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39th Annual Statement of the

Fulton Savings Bank
January 1st, 1910

ASSETS
Real Estate Mortgage • • • • • • • • • - $ 1 ^ 5 * 1,42 .
Bond Investments, maricet value : 562,248.5%f

ganEng House aiid Site for new Bank 10,500.00
Interest Accrued on Investments.. • 26'3 72.74
Other Assets . . . : . , . . . • , ^ W

Money deposited in Banks and on hand 134,924.14'

v $l,769f^S3.11;i

•LIABILITIES
Amount Due Depositors.'., $1,654,059:47

Othei.Liabilities • • 25.00"

Surphis. market value •. H 5,59ft 71

$1,769,683.18

Investment Value Surplus •• • • • 130,550.66
During the year 1908 we increased our deposits $158,520.48.

This «ras the greatest increase we had ever made in one
year but we have made a still greater increase for 1909,
v i z rr- • • • •$•! 76,970.37-
Making an increase in deposits for the two years of $335,490.85.
Increase in surplus during year of 1909 • • • .9,161.42

We have paid 4% on all deposits since October, 1907.
Money deposited by January 10th and remaining until July

1st will draw for the whole six months.
ARV1N RICE, President
Wm. J . LOVEJOY, Treasurer:- .

the latter as clerk in the W, H, Pat-
terson fatore, Went quietly to Syracuse
last week when they were united In
marriage by the Key. John Richards,
a former pastor The young couple
rere showered with congratulations

upon the announcement being receiv-
ed by their friends They wi|l make
their future home in this city

On Friday evening, Dec 31, at 8#rt
o'clock, nt the State.street pftraona
Mr. Charles Moseraan Rounds, «

Rouuda
M̂iHa Kutlj Hackett

of 9fa. and M^s. J M, Pipe* ©i
in marriage ?*y 1$6Y>

£F. ^ . M&lej. TfcreJ>ri4e wos
;a tuilofeil Huit of green cloth with hat to

"ie yoifog couple TSie*!e>fti-
tended by the bride's two nephews, Mas-
ters Kudolpb an<| Max Foster,. *~"
bride, who was a Member of ttift etuss
Of '*9ft̂  J">iltou Hig^jSchooJ, has been a
successfal teacher. Sir Bounds is an
agent fo? the Araettcafi express eomi
pawy, located at Rochester The young
couple who'are'the gnests of the bndes
parent's, will leave in a few days for an
extended bridal trip to Texas Mrs
RoUnde many friends in this vicinity
extend hearty congratulations *

DEATHS

Ru sell Turner, aged 98, probably the
oldest male resident of Osweiro county,
died at bis home in Smba, on Thursday

an illness of hut a few (lavs The
was a successful farmer, a

oyal Republican-and a respected citi-
The funeral was hfld on Saturday

^ and interment was made at
SerthScnba.

ttne body of Alfonso Dievendorf, 'a>
A 51, who died at the home ol his

Mrs. Bowering, in Erievllte,
brought to this city. The funeral

seWKjea were' held feom State street
cKurch on Tuesday afternoon, Be*.
V i * . SBlter QjKlcistJng. Interment
ŵW made in Tit. Adnah. The suryt-
^ $ # lire t i e motherY one brother,Mti-
larB, and one sister, Mrs. Bowering.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Our Bargain in Coffee this week

5 lbs. of A. No. 1 Java and
Rio for $1.00

Our Japan Tea at 25c per lb. is ariiextra good trade
in Tea. ' . v , \

We Sell Everything in Fiii$ 'Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
The newly -elected Common Council

met last evening in the Council Cham'
ber, and when Mayor Cpnnore notified
City Clerk McNamara to sfeall t&e roll, a
complete roster was the result. Those
present were 41dermen George Smith,
Freeman Johnson, Joseph .Newton, Geo.
Palmer, Fred Wolcott and Otto Malone.

A resolution presented by Alderman
Newton, that A)fterraanv George B. Pal-

^ Cilmer feecdtne o'f -the

Alderman Woteott" asked that the1

Patriot be designated as : the official
paper, which was ( neeatived by a vote

MARRIED

jUderman. Smith then introduced a
resolution naming! the Times as ,the
official paper, whjfeh was carried by a
vote of four to two. \

The following committees were se
ted: - \

Finance:—Aldermen Palmer, Smith,
Wolcott. ^

Ordinance—Alderman Johnson, N
ton and Malone.

printing and Supplies—Alderman Wol-
cott, Johnson and Palmer.

property—Aldermen Malone, Smith
and Newton.

Grievance—Aldermen .Smith, Baimet
and.Wolcott. ; *

Repairs—Aldermeii Newton, Malone/
and Johnson,

On motion of Alderman Johnson, Miss
Ethel M, Bonner was confirmed as Com-
missioner of Deeds for the unexpired
tfi,rm ending Jan. 1,1911, which appoint-
• meirirfl'aŝ -duJy made and filed -witb-tha
City Clerk by Mayonelect Joseph H
Connors, l>ec. 31, 1909.

On motion of AUerman Palmer the
appointment of John Young, as janitor
of the station-house and loek-up, was
confirmed. V

On motion, the Board adjourned to
"Wednesday eeening, Jan. 19, at 9
o'clock. (fp

Goldie Guile and James Murphy
stole a march on their friends last
week and were married in Ontario.
They will make their future honie* in
Oswego.

Mrs. Harrison Wells and Mr. Byron
T. Ingersol were united in marriage
on Saturday by Rev. W, G. - Bassett
Mr/, and,' Mra.angergolwiii reside at
'tlie Riverside Hotel, now being con
ducted by Mrs. Ingersol's sou, •

Miss Leah Rappoie, daughter of
Mr^jjnd Mrs. Jfl.-E. Kapjfolepan
Clarence- W. Whitbeck, were united
in marriage on Monday afternoon a1

the bride's home in Third street, the
Rev. F. A, Miller officiating. The
young couple were attended by Miss
Marietta Flint' &nd Mr. Fred^M. Dol
bear. The young couple are being
showered with the congratulations
of their many friends

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
liomt of the bride's patents, Mr* &»<i
Mrs. S. H. VanSanford, a very pretty
home wedding was solemnized, the
bride, Helen Irene, being the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs VanSanford.
The home had been artistically decora-
ted, ia palms, ferns and cut flowers,
green and white being the colors used,
and thexeremony was solemnized under
a canopy of green, from which wab pen-
daiit a white bell. The Rev W* L
SaWtelle, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, was thê  officiating clergyman,
Rev.J. G. York of the Baptist eburah,
offering the prayer, MrSg W L Saw-
telle presided at tile piano At the ap-
pointed hour the groom, Mr Glenn J
Streeter; son of Mr. and Mrs C W
Streeter, entered the parlors, accompan-
ied by hia groomsman. Mr John SatB-
bury. Rev. Mr. Sawtelle and Rev Mf
York followed, and then came the
bridesmaids, the Misses.Jessie £»rave
aod Bina Parker of WatertoWai the lat-
ter carrying iopea^»f pine attd
an aisle through^whioJa the
rag on the arm of her brother, Mrr

HiUie VanSanford, passed tp meet the
groom The bride, was g&wx*e& beeom-
jjagly in white_siik^andr she earned an
arm boquet of white roses~aS
The bridge w;as given away by her bro-
ther Hallie,. Bod-̂  the ring service was
used. ^Fpltdwin^ the ceremony and

e death of John 8. Andrews, aged
a resident of Fulton for 70-years,

at his home in West First
on Wednesday. The funeral ser t

^ were held from the late home on
Fttday, the Rev. Charles Olmsted offi i

i and interment was made in "Vtt
The immediate survivors are

1

PACKARD AND UNDSEY.
Tickets for these two events in the

Public library course have -been
placed on sale at Lasher's for $1.00

Alton Packard, the greatest of all
cartoonists, will be here on Jaimary
18, and give his evening's entertain-
ment on types Of Uncle Sam's Folks,
a humorous presentation in, sketch,
caripature, impersonation and des-
cription of the various types of
American character of today and yes-
terday, with much ridicule and caus-
tic comment OH the vanities, follies,
and vices of Uncle. Sam's folks, and
accompanied with characteristic, ori-
ginal songs or" Mr Packard 'a own
composmon This program has prove
a gieat fuorite with Lyceum.audien-
ces for the past ten tfears

Judge Linisexv will be here on Feb.
9 Buy a ticket for the two numbers
of the committee or at Lasher's book
store One dollar for the two numbers

R. *=\ D. MEN MEET.
The Rural carriers of the county

held a meeting dt Central Square on
New year's eve. A goodly .number
of tlie carriem with their, :Wiyes were
present. Six new numbers joined
the association The nfext meeting
will be held at Phoeaix, -April 9 1910

Mr. Ernest C. Phillips and Miss
^Blanche Seymour, both well known,

d popular young residents of this
ty, the former as telegraph operator

the ?"few York Central station, and

the1 widow, three daughters Mri 3
Mrs. Earl Green and Miss

J%i#enee Andrews, one son, Mr. Ben-!
i^LJL -nr Andrews, all of this city, and

i Mrs Thomas Lake and Mrs.
., of Rochester.

^Catherine E. Carroll, a former Fulton-
n, died at her home m Cana^tota on

at the age of 52 years. Under-
taket E: S Brown bfought the remains
to this city and they were takan to the
home of het brother, Me. James Carroll,
in Weat First street, the fitoeral taking
place from the Catholic church. Inter-
meaif was made in St. Marys. The sur-
Yivors are one sister, Mrs. John Lane of

congratulations^ a bridal supper was
served W;the Quests who were the im-
mediate friends and relatives of the
young couple. After an* eastern bridal
trip Mr. and Mrs. Stiteetet wiH make
their home in Buffalo street, this city.
Mr Streeter being located with his
father in the real estate and insurance
business. The young couple are veiy
popular with their many friends and
they are receiving . hearty congratula-
tions.

GEOREG B. PALMER
President of Common Council

STEPHEN MARTIN
Superintendent of Public Works

Waterbury, Conn., and two brothers,
James of this city and Jeremiah of
Qswego.

The death of Edwin A. Huggins,
aged 69, a life long resident of this
city occurred on Sunday at his home
m Utica street, after o, long illness

e funeral services we * hel̂ . on
Tuesday,.Afternoon frpm Zio$ i^pisco
pal church, Rev Cj <&. Wa$S#EOrt$( of-
ficiating. Interment was matt̂ Mn' Hi
Adnah. The survivors are

_ _ _ e » ahct foil
sons, Messrs Edwin H. , George T£^
and Hima Huggins of this city atwi
Alfred P., of Qneida.

POST OFFICE MATTERS.
Evidence ia not lacking in the figures

•nrnished by the local post office offi-
cials to convince the public that Fulton
is keeping pace with other sections of
the country in its marvellous growth
and prosperity.

Ten years ago the receipts from tha
sale of stamps and stamped paper

the Ful ton post office amounted
to $11,754; in 1908, sales from the
same source amounted tp $24,231.97,',
while the magnificent total of $27,841
has been reached io 1909. The increase
uf business over last year is $3,609.13.

Should this steady growth continue—
and there is no ground for thinking that
it will not—the post office in this city
will be rated in a few years by the' De-
partment as an office of the first-class

Congressman Knapp is using most
energetic and convincing logic with the
officials of the Architect's Department
regarding the necessity for a Federal
building in Fulton. He has already in-
troduced a bill in Congress calling for
such action, and the otfi> ials have re*
•,ently been Kathejing data—measure-
ments, statistics, etc.—for use by that
department,and it is only fair to presume
that our necessity and Congressman
Knapp's importunity will win the day
before long.

The Department having expressed a
desire that Sunday and holiday service
be reduced, to a minimum, the stamp,
geneta! delivery and earners' windows-
wiU be open each Sunday motmng here-
after from 9 30 to 10 o'clock, for the
delivery of mail and sale of stamps
"" ' ffm^o^S will not be opened again

^following Monday tmirfljng,
Many other impoitaut changes m

schedule, etc, will be made for the bane
fat of the service as eo6n as the Depart-
ment will grant its consent to thOBs
suggested by. Eoatniaate_E_HuKhes _

'—JKiJj- 0. Jones in .January Lippincott'e.

WiLL PRACTISE LAW AGAIN.
On January 1, Judge W. E. Scrip-

ur , having left the bench, became
gon, Parker
practice of

in Rome, the firm to be known
ts Scripture & Scripture.

ociated with his
Scripture, in the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
E E. Rappoie, through the Whita-

ker & Loyejoy agency, has purchased
the North boarding house property
on Beech street, west side, and takes
possession on April 1.

Patronize our Advertisers.

Fas Coke
\linkers or Ashes.

bply you with dry, clean
will always use it.

CES:

. . . . $4.00 per ton

... .$4.50 per ton

.. . .$4.50 per ton

...$5.00 per'ton

•any
i Clark House

ing and benefit to the village..
Miss Maude Fralick left Tuesday to
spend a few days with her friend,
Mrs. W. Hollingsworth in Fulton
County deputy W. H. Pollard of Ful-
ton will install the newly elected
Officers of Phoenix Grange Tuesday
evening, January 4, at 7:30 o'clock.—
Phoenix Register.

SEVERAL CUTS DELAYED.
Owing to unforseen circumstances,

the cuts of several of the members
of the new city administration, did
not reach this office in time for this
edition. They will be in next Wed-
nesdays Times. The delay is very
vexatious to the Times but it Is due
to an' error on the part of the en-
graver'. ,

F. J. McNAMARA
City Attorney

A Choice of C«IVM.
The difficulties the em-ly Virginian

colonists had with tbeir live stock* 18
curiously illustrated by the fact that
in the colony of Massachusetts Baya
red calf, was cheaper than a black one,
experience having sho,wa tout the lor-

l b ked b

ter and George C.
for alleged fraud.

Denyo Parchomczuk vs. Fulton Con
tracting company, negligence.k

Timothy Sullivan l vs. ETFzabeth
Stableford, et al., damages for alleged
false imprisonment.

Burton B. Smith vs. Fulton Con-
tracting company ."negligence.

Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper com-
pany vs. Stetcher Lithographic com-
pany, breach.

Nellie Dolbear vs. N. Y. O. & W.
R. R. company, negligence.

Burton M. Allen vs. Adelaide W.
White, negligence.

Blanche H. Menzie vs. the city of
Fulton, negligence.

Nellie Cary VB. Mary Harrigan,
action on note.

Eugene Blodgett vs, the city of
Fulton, damages.

William J . and Nellie Hall vs. the
city of Fulton, damages.
" Willard Curtis vs. the city of Ful-
ton, damages.

Arthur S. Bryant vs. American
Woolen company, damages.

James Terwilliger vs. McDermott
[Constructing company and city of
Fulton, damages.

Leonardo Santoro VB. Volney Paper
company, negligence.

Timothy Sullivan vs. Frank J. Mur-
phy and Charles Meyers, conversion.

Fred Blake vs. Lee Benrdsley, dam-
ages.

Rosette Wyborn vs. James C. Hun-
ter and Harold Hunter, negligence.

exprien a n g o,
mer was more likely to be attacked by

Charaberlain's Cough Remedy Is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and l tbl ikl lilung troubles, quirkly relieves

. ~~ . ,- ~tf and cures painful brert?ua£ and a
wolves o-wius. It was thought, to" the 'dangerously sounding roagrh which
wolves inlstukluc It for a deer, . I indicates congested lungs. Sold by

E. A. Putnam.

OUK
of all American magazines u a m<
year without fust seeing it. If
maximum magazine value 'or tne

The Review of Re

MAGNETIC
Nothing will open the pores of the

skin so fully as magnetic treatment.
It will also bring out all Impurities
of the blood and skin and make the
bjood purer and the circulation nat-
ural. By BO doing disease is thrown,
off or worked out of the system,
The flesh la then fed with pure, heal-
thy blood, making it rosy and solid. *

These treatments also relax to^
muscles and restore them to activity,
and Umber, and cure stiff joints For
rheumatism and defective circulajloa.
there is nothing better.

Anyone desiring to take advan-
tage of such treatments should <?&!£
at No. 313 Oneida street, and ieaift
prices and make appointments
v Maternity cases and practical aura-

inK.aJgq' done. .

/ i ^

Women S
from Disc

And Most Women
Real Cause

These poor, suffering -w
have been led to believe that
misery of mind and body is ei
ly due to "ills of their sex." Us
the kidneys and bladder an
eponsible—or largely so. An
such cases, the kidneys and
der are the organs, that need

" must have attention.
Those torturing, enervating

headaches, dragging pains in
groin and limbs, bloating and
ing of the extremities, ex
nervousness or hysteria,
ness and constant tired, w
feeling—ar« almost certain
toms of disordered and dis<
kidneys, bladder and liver. '

DeWitt's Kidney and Bli
Pills have, in thousands of c;
been demonstrated as rerriarfcal
beneficial in all euch conditions
female organism—affording ••
most prompt relief and pennant
benefit

Aa an illustration of what ti
Pills will Co, Mrs. P. M. Bray
Columbus, Ga., writes that she w;
very ill -with kidney trouble, a
that she is now well—and tJ
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,!
and can in no cape, produce any!
deleterious effectB'upon the system II
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-1

PRICES

ON

Women's Felt
Shoes

$1.25, $1.50 Grade 95c
$1.75, $2.00 Grade $1.45

500 Pairs Left
All Sizes

/ells & Beckwith
SH

TORE

lp First Street Telephone 117

A l l DrtllDUCED PRICES

\ <« -
jLl2iik$*&
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MILK DAIRIES SCORED.

The second scoring of
1 I as taken place with the following

suit
1 Owner or tenant. Vendor. Score,
1 Vrthur Sikes—Mortimer Lewis,,..S>6
t eo. A, Ranpole—L. R. Scuddet\,76

l'ieo A. Rappole—A. Z. Wolever..76
iamesv-Boyce—Prank Mangeot... . .7?
I ugene Holmes—Eugene Holmes. ,79
Stephen Limbeck—John IngafioeU^
II w Coles-—W. W. Gillespie.. . . 89
1 >hn IngameHs-Harry IngamelL ̂ *.79

| V. W. Gillespie—W. W. GilleBpie..79
V. F. Stewart—Harry Ingamell.. .,78

• p. R. Wallace—George Ingamell 66
|Earl Loomis—Harry Ingamell 74
Earl Rowlee—W. W. Gillespie 65
John Murphy—Charles Mangeot &6
Arthur Hayes—Frank Mangeot 83
j ; C. Oudcrkirk—Fred Halstead 86
James Murphy—Frank Mangeot 77
Chas. Mangeot—Chas. Mangeot 96
-John Green—Harry Ingamell 62
E. iiuirk—Mortimer Lewis 95
H. A. Barker-^George Ingamell 78
Chas. Ingamell—Chas. Ingamell 70

J . A- F6STER
President Boc^d of Public Works

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

Oswego, Dec. 30.—(24th day.)—
The Board of Supervisors met this
afternoon for the final session.

Mr. W. M. Barker offered the re-
port of the committee on coroners,
recommending that the compensation
of physicians in coroner's cases re-
main as at present, $3 for viewing the
body and $15 for autopsies. —Carried.

By Mr. Hydorn—That the supply
committee be empowered and direct-'
«td to purchase .maps and such other
supplies as will be found necessary.
by the County Clerk in the transac-'
tlon of the business of that office.

f —Carried.
By Mr. Hydorn—That the County

Treasurer be directed to transfer
.,$500 balance, received from the sale
of the old jail property from the gen-
eral county fund to the special jail
fund. —Carried.

By Mr. Hunt—That the price paid
for the board of orphan children at
the Oswego Orphan Asylum and St.
Francis Home be $2 per week instead
of $1.50 as at present. —Carried.

By Mr. Terry—That a committee of
three be appointed to" perfect the
title of deeds given by the County
Treasurer to the Board of Supervis-
ors. —Carried.

By Mr. Hunt—That the privilege of
the floo/ be granted F. O. Clarke
and the Hon. P. W. Cullinan in re-
gard to the Oswego Watershed de-
velopment. -'—Carried.

Messrs Clarke and Cullinan both
asked that the board reconsider the
action of recent date referring the
matter to a committee to report at
the next session, urging the impor-
tance of the matter to the develop-
ment of water power along the Os-
wego river.

""Among the others present on the
same matter were E. B.' Mott, H. D.
Neiddlinger, E. M. Wilkinson, J . G.
Merrimam, R. A. Downey and others.

Assemblyman-elect T. C. Sweet of
Phoenix, and Supervisors-elect Z. D.
Stanton of Amboy, Fuller of Fulton,
and Thomas Niles of Parish, were
present.

Mr. T. C. Sweet) also spoke in fa-
vor of the conservation project and
the importance of immediate action.

Mr. Rounds moved that the reso-
lution of Mr. Wood worth, appointing
a committee of three to rsport at the
next session, be reconsidered.

Ayes, 12. Noes, 18. All Oswego
city members voted to reconsider.

N. L. Wl
Member Board <

CANNOT SELL MILK.
Justice Andrew s has granted a

temporary injunction restraining Fred
A. Moore of Fulton, from selling milk
here. The injunction was obtained
by Robert C. Scott, Charles R. Ben-
nett and Joshua W. Rigley, who com-
pose the Board of Health and who
allege that he has no license and
that his dairy has not been inspected.
Claude E. Guile is attorney for the
health commissioners.

IF YOU CARE I
Anything About Your r

Horse j
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as
contracted feet and corns can
be traced to poor shoeing., If
your horsesiiave bad feet, bring
them to PERKJJJS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

• G. B. DEUEL
City Chamberlain

C. L. Porte r~-;George Ingamell.... . 89
E. W. Baker—Ben. Ingamell ...86
Lewis Eames—Mortimer Lewis . . . . 81
Andrew McKay—Ben. Ingamell.,. .72
Samuel Wright—Harry Ingamell... 75
L. Babcock—M-ortimer Lewis . . . . ..79
F. Mangeot—F. Mangeot , ..'8-7
D. B. Calkins—Ben. Ingamell 81
A. F. Morehouse—Mortimer Lewis.91
D. M. Calkins—Ben. Ingamell 84

Below is a list of. the different milk
vendors with their scores tabulated
according to t^e^scores^obtained'by

the dairies from, which they obtain
their milk.
Chas. Ingamels 70
Chas. Mangeot , 96.
Mortimer Lewis 88.75
F. Halstead 86
F. Mangeot 81.50
Ben. Ingamells 80.75
Eugene Holmes 79
W. W. Gillespie .. 77
Geo. Ingamells .. 77.66
John Inga-mells 77
L. R. Scudder 76

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional rfmedies.-
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
• • ' — M n n T i t h e W l i P n I l n u t . i l « > * - • -

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS.
FIRST INTERVIEW TO BE

QtVEN OUT BY SUPERVISOR.
tJ ''The siniple test which candidates
'for enumerators' places will undergo
February 5 does noi fake away the sup-
ervisors' right under the census law to
4^Signate suitable persons for such pom
fcionB," said. Supervisor of Census Frank
C. "Wisner at J«s offloe to-day

'It is designed to aid the supervisors
in th« exercise of that discretion and to
enable theCenaus Director intelligently

e the powenif approvahof the sup
©rvisors' designations conferred upon
him by law. '

It is very well understood that Presi-
dent Taft, Secretary Nagel, and Census
Director Dutand all hold the supervisors
responsible for, the enumeration. There
is no doubt, therefore, that.our first and
most important duty is the selection of
honest, capable and active persons to
make the count.

"The Census^will be taken, not by the
Census Bureau officers or the supervisors,
but by the enumerators. They are the
ones who come in contact with the people
and get the facts. Unless every single
enumerator does his whole and proper
duty there can hot be a correct census.
There can not be anything of greater sci-
entific value to this country than, accur-
ate statistic-1 as the basis of a study of
itlie existing conditions, regarding our
population, agriculture, manufactures,
and mines and quarries.

"All persons, unless specifically dis-
qualified, are entitled to apply to take
the test. Only those under 18 years of
age and over 70, and those who have
not become citizens of the United States,
are barred. Otherwise, all persons, re-
gardless of sex and political affiliations;
are eligible. It is left to mv judgment
whether it is wise to appoint women in
my district They can do the work, I
have no doubt, especially in certain
parts of the district. There were a good
many employed all over the country in
the Twelfth Census.

"The time for closing the consideration
of applications is January 25. Those re-
ceived after that date will have to be
ignored. Applications sbould be ad-
dress in writing to me at this office and
not to the Census Director. I wilt send
inquirers the necessary form and- in-
structions concerning it. Afterward I
will send those on the list, prior to the
test, a set of directions for filling out
the test papers. This will enable every-
one to come yweU prepared. Nothing
could be fairer or better calculated to
insure a satisfactory applicant passing
the test.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask fotf and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Tees, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL

216 Oneida Street, Fulton --
SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AMD

GENERAL PRACTICE
HOURS:

7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMEHT. BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR' DOMESTIC AND STEA1I USE.

Telephone 67

DR.. L. T. SINGER

SURGEON D E N T I S T
Gas or air for painless extraction.

. 101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Eveninga

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
Ladles f ashionableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of -Third and Voorheea Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

HKER'S
BALSAM

beaatifie* ,fiio hair,
rinnt , gwmtii.
Restore Gray

im&fal Color.
- & hair Tiling

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway
'* /

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,65 First Strect,F.ulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

•W» CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to
Wr State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Taller,
223 CAYUGA STREET.

AND PrassiNQ OLOTBB

SpBCIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's.Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

' P H O N B M83.

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay / *
9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delirerad
to all parts of the city.

PHOKE 146.ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOPBIETOB OP THB

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Room*
FlBST-CLASS WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over CortMrt's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-looted Horses
We Also make a specialty >f all kindi of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

Wh ere to Sho p m cuse
LIST -OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WOflTH

KNOWING. j

"April 15 the Ceusus Army will move
forward in the enumeration.

"Certainly the Federal Census taking1

is aa necessary and as honorable as jury
dutv, and, as all good and useful citizens
do not hestitate to respond to the call for
such duty, 1 therefoie ask the same high-
grade citizenship to come forward and
help me have the ceusus taken accur-
ately and expeditiously.

"As President Taft has said, the pay
io nnt Inrirp hut the work is worth doinf

CHAS. H/ DOWER
OPTjpAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
auy style mounting desirsd; low prieei.
Call or appointmeqfi.8 made upon request
51 2 Dlllaye Bldg, ' Bell Phono 288S.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

'^id for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, S
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught. -'
Opened July 6, from/7:30 to 8:30 P.M.,
at 12L W. Onondaga street. A' compre-
hensive, practical and tEeoretical study
of the elements of drawing; and adyer-
tiaing for commercial purposes,

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR P A R ^ R S ,

303 Montgomery StreJQpSyracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorle: a alectric dryer. 25c, Special sals
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring, ^
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for f -
all kinds of hair work. . Hours, 9.3(La.m.
to 10,30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

and
es.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years In Syracuse,

,422 South Sallna Street. '•

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers (cleaned, dyed aa4

curled.

irst indication of an attack and as soon
on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach

and the attack may be warded off.
New London, Ntfir'Vorlt, saysi, "Fax severelwwimy

vsicians called nick headache of m*wery severe character. Sta*
ticn* physicians and at & great exaense, only,to (trow worse

. «ny kind of work.' About a year aio the began taking Cham-
i Liver Tablets sad ttxjay weigh* i * » e **>&" *°e ever did
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No End to Tax Paying
If you are a land or house owner. But if you are the owner of a

Limited Payment Policy in the Equitable, your annual premiums

"will cease at the end of 10, 15, or 20 years, and you will have a

paid up asset to the credit of your estate. There is no "come

back" in cash to you on taxes paid during past years; but under

an Equitable Policy, a gradually increasing cash or loan value is

accumulating for you which may be utilized in any period of

financial stringency. Drop us a line about it.

\

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent '

Fulton, N. Y.

PALERMO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Butcher -were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ure.

Mrs. Michael Frawley an^s son
ames, visited at Thomas MeMahon's

week.
ftr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Hart have'

a llt\le daughter, born December 22. (
hew Frawley has been spend-

ing sevteral days at Fulton . ;

News \has been, received announc-
ing *he dfeath of Mrs. Laura Parsons
at her honae in Syracuse. She was
a former resident of this town, havin
lived here ni^ny years previous to
her- going to Syicacuse to live.

Mrs. Louis P^o -was at Charles
Dodge's last week\^ •-

Michael Frawley i?%ii family have
been entertaining r e l a t e s from FtU-
ton the past week. ^|L

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l-JUUips are
receiving congratulations *jyer the
birth of a son.

The funeral of Mrs. John
who died at thg home of
ter at Fernwood, was held lastt.
day. Mrs. Wheaton • had fori
resided here where she had ;
friends.

W. H. WHITE
Fire and Police Commissioner

AGENTS FOR FORD AUTOMOBILE-
Messrs. G. DTTrlmble and eon of Pal-

ermo, have taken the sole agedey^ in
Oswego County for the "Ford automobile,
and they will be glad to call upon any
one at all interested in the best car on
the market for the price.

No car stands better with its owner
than a>Ford, for it has always given the
utmost satisfaction. Its popularity) is
due to its great durability, economy
and ever—ready service. It is made in
a variety of models, from a lip-h-t run-
about to a touring, car, and the price
range is from $900 to $1 200. ' Its sales
will .eclipse all .other low priced cars in:

the season of 1910.
A postal card will bring Mr. Trim'

to your door ito explain the car and
other detail.

The firm can also furnish the Pu|
man and'the Winton cars for peop
who prefer them to the Ford.

PEN-POINTS,
average man never admits it.

lAe only thing worse than logical
pessipism is illogical optimism.

The number of people who are unabli
to understand the tariff is exceeded
oniy by those who don't try.

Extravagance is spending what the
other fellow would like to spend if h>
had the money.

The man who quickly finds his limi-
tations is the man who doesn't hunt fo
them.

There IB no indignation more virtuous

The Greatest Financier.
"Who' was the greatest flnan

ever known?"
"Noah, because he floated his 'si

•when the whole world was in ljquic
tlon."

Think of your wonderful immunit
from harm If you mind your on
business.—Loomls.. .„

leomargarine
—ElljsO. Jooea in.January Lippincott'e.

WILL PRACTISE LAW AGAIN.
On January 1, Judge W. E. Scrip-

tmv, having left the bench, became
associated with his son, Parker
F. Scripture, in the practice of
Jaw^in Rome, the firm to be known

ScriplaTB-A Scripture. ^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
E. E. Rappole, through the Whita-

ker & Lovejoy agency, has purchased
the North bdarding house property
on Beech street, west side, and takes
possession on April 1.

Patronize our Adylrtisers.

Genuine Jpas Coke
free From Dust, Clinkers or Ashes.
We are now ready to s u i p i y y o u with dry, clean

Coke. If you once try it, yoi ^

* ' WINTER

Furnace Coke, at yard,., J $ 4 g O o per ton

Furnajce Coke, delivered,.. .V . . . . $4.50 per ton

Crashed Coke, at yard, \ .$4.50 per ton

Crushed Coke, delivered,... \ .,$5.00 per'ton

Gas Company
[198 -Firs^Sireet site Clark House

Mrs. Graee Wellwoftl fth&l* Sunday
i Oswego. ^

School opened on Tuesday after
the midwinter Tacation: „

Miss Anna Bevels1 has returned
from a visit With Syracuse friends

Miss Antoinette Hun returns this
week to her studies ii* Vasaar col-

ee
Mrs. H. P. Allen is conflne#"iirfter

bed with a severe attack of the
mumps. "**

Miss Florence Stevens Has been
visiting with friends in Baldwins-
ville. .-/''•

Mr. and MTB. C. F. Rude have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
of Cortland.

Mrs.. Aaron Blakeman of Baldwins
yille has been the recent guest of
Fulton friends.

Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, J r , Is spend-
ing the week with her staler, Mrs
Ephraim Brainard, iiT'Syracuse

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley will return
this week from a three month's visit
with her daughters in Syracuse and
Pulaski. s ^

Mrs. Nellie Willis has returned to
her home in Syracuse after a fort-
nights visit with her brother, Mrt E
R. Redhead.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck, the popular
bookkeeper in' the H. P Allen grb
eery store, leaves on Jan 12, for a
visit with friends in Buffalo

Mrs. William—Rude and daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth', have returned to
their home in Oswego, after a visit
with Fulton friends and .relatives,*

Miss Elsie B. Rude has resigned
her position with M. F. Grahan &
Son to accept a similar position ai
bookkeeper "with the Pelley Toilet
Paper company.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
will meet with Mrs. Emmena at the
library on Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
11, at 3:30 o'clock. Subject'for study,
King Lear; acts 4th and 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Phillips
will leave on Friday for Texas, where
they will _ spend the Winter months
for the benefit of Mr. Phillips' 1
Tttiey will visit at many places "en-
route to their Winter home.

The membership and. attendance,
contest between the the Blues and
the Pinks of the Congregational Y.
P. S. C, E. closed on Sunday, the
blues winning "out by a 'majority' ot
49. The Pinks will provide the vic-
tors with a banquet at gome early
date, at which time the Blues will]
furnish a program.

The Salvation Army hats arranged
to hold a series of meetings at
Phoenix, conducted by Capt. Moyer
and Cadet Dingee, officers in charge
of Fulton corps, with helpers. They
have been kindly permitted the use
of the Good Templar's hall and the
first meeting will be held on Thurs-
day evening, January 6, and will be
preceeded by- a march and open air
service if the weather is favorable.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-
tend. Christians are earnestly re-
quested to co-operate with the Army
tomake the services a means of bli

ing1 and benefit to the village.....
Mies Maude Fralick left Tuesday to
spend a few days with her friend,
Mrs. W. Hollingsworth in Fulton
County deputy W. H. Pollard of Ful-
ton will install the newly elected
officers of Phoenix Grange Tuesday
evening, January 4, at 7:30 o'clock.—
Phoenix Register.

TO B. P.'jP. PATRONS.
Postmaster Hughes has received

the following communication from
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
P V DeGraw, the contents of which
he wishes to share with the patrons
of the Rural Free Delivery service.
The recommendations and sugges-
tions are timely and excellent:

The Postmaster:—From a recent
count made by rural carriers In one
of the counties in the State of New
York of coins deposited by- patrons

mp"""̂ trpprHe»r • it was found that
each carrier in the county was col-
lecting an average of 115 one cent
coins each week. This average to
all the routes in operation throughout
the country would give the enormous
total of about 300,000,000 one cent
coins.

As most of these coins are deposi-
ted loose in boxes it is desirable that
you and the rural carriers, in a tact-
ful and polite way, put forth your
besT efforts to induce patrons to pro-
vide themselves with stamp supplies
in advance of their needs, and to
equip their boxes with suitable coin-
holder receptacles. It should be ex-
plained to patrons that the picking of
loose coins from Boxes not only re-
sults in needless hardship and suf-
fering to carriers in winter weather,
delays delivery and collection of
mails, but frequently results in actual
money loss to the carriers, for if, in
collecting coins from boxes, they
drop them in the snow or on the
ground, they are required to replace
the amount out of their own funds,
of their own funds.

The above facts are painfully true,
and as it is very just that the re-
quest be complied with, the Times
urges its readers to apply the Golden
Rule to their treatment of the car-
riers in the matter of postage.

1*28*

C. E. LOCKROWE
Member Civil Service Commission

CA£H-.PAPW0RTH •

There is as much difference in Butterine as there

is between tea and Coffee. Our Butterine is yellow,

the color of Butfer—Pure—Wholesome, and §vyeet

as a Rose—cannot be told from the best Crearpery

Butter, try^a pound, 226."

Muir Dried > I New California
PEACHES.. . iscib I APRICOTS...i6c ii>.

New Oregon Fancy I Fancy Canned

PRUNES : ISO 1b.
PLUMS

PURE BUCKWHEAT

10 Ib. Sack 35c
$1.00 worth of Stariips

LA BELLE SYRUP

A fancy table Syrup in Glass V l l
Jars . . . I5C » * •

$1.00 Stamps.

THREE BIG SPECIALS

3 3 Cans Sardines IOc
3 lbs. Laundry Starch lie
4 Cans, 2 lbs. TomatoeB ' 25c

40c. SPECIAL
1 Ib. Winner Coffee ^ 25c
lib. Cash Soda 8c
1 Can Cash Lye IQc
Real Value ..43c

And $5 00 Worth of Stamps Free.

* C ASH , PAP W 0RTH i *

A Choice •* C«IVM.
The difflenlties the eftrty Virginian

colonists twd with tb«ir lire stock'is
curiously Illustrated by th« fact that
in the tolony of Massachusetts Bay a
red calf was < oeaper than a black one,
experience hmiug t.bo(wn that the for-
mer was more likely to be nttaclral by
wolves owing it was thought tô  the
TFolves mistaking it for a deer i

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.
Calendars for the trial term of Su-

preme Court have been issued and
eighty-two cases are noted for trial.
Justice Edgar S. K. Merrell presiding
as a Supreme Court Justice for the
first time. The term opened on Mon-
day, January 3. Among the cases
noted are:

Margaret J. Austin vs. Onondaga
County Fair association, negligent

Paper company, action for salary.
Richard J . Cullen vs. Thomas Hun-

ter and George C. Webb, damages
for alleged fraud.

Denyo Parchomczuk vs. Fulton Con
tracting company, negligence.t

Timothy Sullivan vs. Elizabeth
Stableford, et al., damages for alleged
false imprisonment.

Burton" B. Srnitlp vsT*Pulton Con-
tracting company,-"negligence.

•Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper com-
pany vs. Stetcher Lithographic com-
pany, breach.

Nellie Dolbear vs.,.N. Y. O. & W.
R. R. company, negligence.

Burton M. Allen vs. Adelaide W.
.White, negligence.

Blanche H. Menzie vs. the city of
Fulton, negligence.

Nellie Cary vs. Mary Harrigan,
action on note

Eugene Blodgett vs. the city of
Fulton, damages.

William J . and Nellie Hall vs. the
city of Fulton, damages.
' Willard Curtis vs. the city of Ful-
ton, damages

Arthur S Bryant vs. • American
TVoolen company, damages.

James Terwilliger vs. M cDermott
Constructing company and city of
Fulton, damages.

Leonardo Santoro vs. Volney Paper
company, negligence.

Timothy Sullivan vs. Prank J . Mur-
phy and Charles Meyers, conversion.

Fred Blake vs Lee Beardsley, dam-
ages.

Rosette Wyborn vs. James C. Hun-
ter and Harold Hunter, negligence.

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man-

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for You

25 cents
per copy

$ 3 . 0 0
a year

TKe Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
news of die day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts. #••
ffl It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

T31/K 1W-10 CATALOGUE

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
" Progress of the World;" tu cWer
cartoon history of the month-; book
reviews; the gist of the best wh>di
has appeared uvthe other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting

the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
" it's a liberal education,* is die way

„ all American magazines b a DM
year without first leong it. If you
muTi'mnm magazine value for the fewet

, -taver. You cau't atford to order for neA
tppteciate tuperioi agency service, and J w m B ^
: dollan. write (or i t—today. It', fceo to Y O U .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
aid cures painful brer.tiling and a

' dangerously sounding rough which
(indicates congested lungs. Sold, by

I, A, !putnam

The Review of Rev

Womeif §tiffer
from

And Most Women
Real Cause

These poor, suffering WO3
have been led to believe that
misery of mind and body is ent
]y due to "ills of their sex." TJsjii
the kidney^ and bladder are,
sponsible—or largely so. Arifl in
euch cases, the kidneys an'df{bl l ( j .
der are the organs, that nee&rf n , j

"' inuet have attention. ,./:
Those torturing, enervating;

headaches, dragging pains in be
groin and limbs, bloating and $j$ ell-
Ing of the extremities, ^ extrejm,
nervousness or hysteria,
ness and constant tired,

iews Company, New York

Agonies
Kidneys

o This Not Knowing the
f their Condition

feelinsare. almost certain sy:
toms of disordered and dis'ea
kidneys, bladder and liver. ,'

DeWitt's Kfdaey and Blad
Fills have, in thousands of cai
been, demonstrated aa remarfca
beneficial in- all such condition!

es,

>Jy

of
female organism—affording },o
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an illustration of what thes9
Pills will do, Mrs. P M Bray Of
Columbus', Ga., writes that she wa,
Tery ill with kidney trouble, am
that she is now well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can in no case, produce any
deleterious effects'upon the system
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

arations are apt to
B. C. DeWitt & (

want every taan t.
have the least SUB
are afflicted with 1
der diseases to at *
and a trial box of
be sent free by n
paid. Do it to-day.

All Druggfsts

- / \
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SEMIANNUAL CLEANUP SALE
On Wednesday, Jamtary 5th, wecommence our SEMI-ANNUAL CLEAN-UP SALE. It .will last fojr 30 days. As in previous years we have this sale at the end of

each season for the purpose of cleaning up odds and ends, in Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats and all Winter Furnishings. We do thiscto reduce ourlarge stock and not to carry
garments over from one season to another. It is, good business to do this at this time of the year, to sell all winter goods left regardless of cost or profit. ,,'4Tis an unusual op,-..,
portunity that is knocking at your door; be you wise and'open it wide and purchase for yourself and boys to the fullest extent of your ability to do so. Note, the prices?," Jhen,.
come to the store and see the values. ' . , . . - . ' . -

We cannot emphasize
too strongly the oppor-
tunity here presented
for the saving of mon-
ey. In very depart-
ment the most extra-
ordinary pteeaentitogs
is very much-in evi-
dence, while oft many

- items ' th% \ ̂ gtoes* are
the lowest̂  e^er heard/
O f . ... :V} . i f * •

LOT I.

20 Young Men's Suits$2,95
Sizes 33, 34, 35,36, a t j g ^
These are odds and ends in small
men's sizes. , Suits that are stnct-
*ly aM' "wool,made well,- an*>'WeU'
Uaed; Suits that sold at $5,00 to
$8.00. There are just twenty ol
these "Suits—they won't last long
at tjie price

LOT II.

22 YOUNG MEN'S £3 015
SUITS AT . . • £ £ ! •
Young Men's and small Men's
sj^es 34, 35, 36. Suits worth
$7> $8, $9 and $10; odd suits that
we have only one of a kind left",
good heavy all wool Suits, and
well made and lined. A bargain'
to the party that can wear small
size Suit " - ' " "

10T m.
MEN'S AND YOUNG U QK
MEN'S SUITS AT ZZH
Men's All Wool Suits, regular
$8, $10 and $12. Odd lots—one
to two of a kind left. Fifteen
Stiits4n «,11—MOST be sold. *t
once, as we need the room, and
djon't wants? odd . Suits for next

- They are ' worth yonr
at ther price . . . . . . ? 4 9 S j

LOT IV. "

35 Men'sand Young O
Men's Suits at. . Z
Values from $9.00 to -$15 00
Only one of a kind left" in

|34, 35, ,36 4nd 37, Strictly all
i wool flfirtns, mad* kp f # l yfaitwiy
•mixtures. Every suit v/brth at
• least $5.00 more.- They are cheap
*and worth your seeing at . "S$!fiife-

WE GUARANTEE "TO

DO JUST AS WE AD;

VERTISE. WE MUST

QMLOAp , , OUR

LARGE STOCK, AND

THESE PRICES WILL

SURELY MOVE IT.

Betteflflen's and
YoungMeifs Suits

There i; no doubt in any one's mind in
Fulton ani vicinity but that we carry the
BEST MAKES OP CLOTHING.

And wien we offer you our entire stock
of well mide goods at these very low prices
there can be only one result^-THEY WILL
MOVE FAST—so it, will pay you to call
early and have first pick.

Every one of our Men's and
Young Men's Suits that original-
ly gold at $24, Will be sold at t h i s t l e *ww
Clean-Up Sale a t . . . : . . . 'IQ.W

$22 Suits, all hand-made, pure tc rrw
worsted, will.go at IU.JU

Every $20 Suit we sell IE f\(\

now at I3.VU
Every ?18 Suit we sell
now at
Every $17 Siiit we sell
now at

Every $16 Suit we sell

now at •

Every $15 Suit we sell

now at

Every $12 Suit we sell

now at •'.
Strictly ONE PRICE to everybody—

and for the cash only.
Come and See tSeSe-falttes—-they'

surprise you.

IZ.UU

will

Men's Overcoats
$22 00 OVERCOATS GOING CURING

THE CEEAW-TJP SALE AT

$20 00 OVERCOATS <}OING DURING

THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT

$18.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING

THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT

$16.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING

THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT
$15.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING
THE CtEAN-UP SALE AT
$12.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING
THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT
$10.00 OVERCOATS GOING DURING
THE CLEAN-UP SALE AT

$9.00

BoyV

NEW STYLES — JWITH
MILITARY COLLARS —
AND WITHOUT. ,

$8.50 Coats now
$7.50 Coats now
$6.50 {Joats now
$6.00 Coats now
$5.50 Coats now
$5.00 Coats now
$4.00 Coats now
$3.00 Coats now

$
$5.67
$4,88
$4.60
$4.13
$3.75
$3.00
$2.25

All sizes—Good styles.

Meitfs Paiits
OUfe ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
TROUSERS WILL BE INCUDED
IN; THISiCLEANiyi SALE.

Every pair of $5.5tfMen'stTaatSsto g6 at $4.25'
of $5.00 Men's Pants to go at $3.90
of $4.50 Men's Pants to go at $3.45
of $4.00 Men's Pants to go at $3 00
of $3.50 Men's Pants to go at $2.46»*-s
of $3.00 Men's Pants to go at $2.18*s

of $2.50 fel l 's Pan^s to go at $1.90 __
of $1.75 anS $2,00 Men's Pants $ t$

y y p j r i
Eyeryp.ajr
Every pair
Every pair,
Every pair
Every pair
Every pair

go at
Every pair'
Every pair

-goat

of $1.50 Mens' Pants to go at
of $1.25 and $1.00 Men's Pants

: J

Fitriiishfitg Goods
The class of Furnishings we sell are the best we cart bay. e t y
get these at the following Cleao-up Prices you are getting then* RIGHT.

Men's 50c Knit Shirts— heavy 39c
Nl«n's 50c Ribbed Underwear—all

colors 38c
Men's 50c Heavy Fleece Shirts and

Drawers , 39c
Men's $1.25 Double Breasted Wool

Underwear for 79c
Men's red and blue Handkerchiefs, 4c

M e n ' s 15c s h e - h a l f Woo l H o s e : . . . 11c

50c Quilted Mufflers' 39c
35c Phofttlix Muffler.Si-T-='l colors, 21c
50c white unnaundered Shirts—all

S,i«s ....: :* 39c
25c Bows—-neat patterns : .15c
10c white Handkerchiefs i 4c,
$1.00 Men's Caps—new shapes, ..75c

Boy's $1.00 Knee Pants—Knloker- '
bockers . . . J . . . . . . ' . . . . . .\ * ,v.-. . ; 7iic

Boy's 7Bot Knickerbocker Pants. t59c
Men's Sijc fjeflllgee Shirts . . 39c
Men's $iiB'KiiJ (Sloves!, unlined,'.9Bc
$3.00 Men's Soft Hats- .* . : . . $1,35
Boy's $1.00. grey and blue flannel

blouses -—all sizes—for . . . . . . ;\79e

Qoy's 50c black, white anil colored
.. ' . Blouses for . . . , , 3

Men'r ?1.00 colored W[lff shlrts-M4,
'16 and 161/, sizes ^Kl'y f ° r 5^c

Men's 50c stiff Shirts—14 and 16'/2
• o n l y . . . . v , 2 5 c

Men's $1.25 flannel night Robes 89c
Men's 50c Night Gowns now 39

We merition the above as a few of the specials-we,.afe offering for this Clean-Up Sale We have maiiy more
WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING TO Bll AS REPRESENTED. . Come early and get the bi

in the store.

The Stone That ,Mf kes Good
I "„• 27first Street, Lewis Block, Fulton, M. Y.
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cares and responsibilities. He "*
probably never again be called

rill

public offtce, unless possibjly the Pro-
hibitionists might desire him to head"
their "ticket.

As soon as the figures can be se-
cured, The Times will give to the
taxpayers the cost to them of this
"business administration'1 and the
total benefits derived by the people
therefrom.

To -fehe n^W" •administration
bequeathed by the one,just past,

a heritBge>.o£ Jflerplexity anji,Respon-
sibility such as'has never been band-
ed down to another one since' the
first city administration came into
office. If the coming two years are
productive of nothing more than
getting at

L. Whitaker tfeing his associates oti
the board. ~ The name'ef Mr. Stephea
Martin has been certified to the <$jyiij
Service Commission for a non-compe-
tative examination for the office of
supepntendent of; jiubHc works, and
his appointment will be immediately'
forthcoming. The name of Mr. John
Brannan, Sr., was certified for the
office a£ sewer! Inspector. This Board
finds itself handicapped at the out-
set by a scarcity of fuitds, only, $540.
being left in the water fund, as a-
gainst a surplus <S%; $18,000 when."M»-'
H. A. Allen rendered his final report.

The Board of Fire and Police or-
ganized on ~Monday"fevening by elect-

TIMES DESIGNATED,
vote of four to two The Times

BX-MAYOR DISAPPEARS
AMID A CtOUO <S£,WORDS.HShed.

The last feeble utterances of a re
treating thunder-storm alarm no one,
nor did the tbree*"6oniinn ilare bâ ty _
6t B. Quirk, as he retired from the *f3f * •
office of Mayor last weelt^relievea «SM> designated last evening by the
of official cares and responsibilities Common Council as the official paper
by a stupendous majority Of the « f , o , t _ e administration during the
lectors of pulton—oroduce any sen; vTi „ r,Zj%,(..™ "' The Times is
sation save that ot mild amilsemen? coming two years The i i « " is
As long as the ex-Mayor is willing grateful lor the favor ..extended. It

pay for .tbe service he can iiajl does, pot^r ̂ a r ry with it any great
papers in this city; to print'any low

oticeable' and mot« w m the opposing political party, a | m e e t s t M a Wednesday evening fa*
ZuJ^ A e . . B ° 5 ! POsffiW in Wi.cn The Times strives ^ _ Qf o r g a S l z l ; - -J.

personal attack to which' he
to. append his name. . His ..exit
Save been less no1
Signified, howeve;
quietly-froito the . ,,T_
electors;?'decided "Se^^ad 'not
fattsfactorily. ,
f. The TLmes charged, waste of wate)

this city; -tha1t*tfcftf pifees had beei;
running day and night by em

of the*- different contracting
Companies, and
t̂i i h b

g
•condlanies, and ^ J l C p ^ - ^ ^ r •condl

might be improved to a, point ol
If it h b n d d f h

* J

Ing- Mr. Joseph, It. Murphy of Han-
nibal, .'street :;as ?Resident, his'
E&soolates' being Messrs William H.
White of North Third street andex-
Aldennan Andrew Dwyer. Mr. Jflthn
W. Young has been appointed jailer.

.is TSie Civil Service Board organized,
by electing Mr. Peter T. Conley aa
presidents , His asaqeiates are Messrd
C. E. Lockrowe and Harry A. Allen.
Mr. Daniel terannan became the

but it bespeaks e o o d * ^ ^ oj, mg B o a r d f o r i t s c l e f k

iradeship and the confidence of . T h f i fi(>ard o f Ue&m ^ h o ] f l ^

..safety If it were^husbia^ded for house

fa time as meter-service could be se
]ibured; also that .tha, a,n.ne$ng of
: the" Johnson Springs mlghV be left to

erity. The statements made are
#all dapable qf vsr^icatlq^. It is true
• thai" but, $540 now remains In
••water fund to catfe? for -Wn-jreftierg
^ in the water matter that may a
I, and it is a safe guess that provision^
^of the charter haye beep, violated 01

t̂here would not"haYe" "been Bo" amiefe
^ paving during the past two years an

*so little money in the water fund i
the present moment. The taxpayei
should investigate the propositio

-any way. It would settle the matU
and might cause the anullment «J
tha North First street, improvemeO*
•-,Qtra. t, \,hich .after all will bat
make an tdeal approach to the QnlUt
estate^ while the expense will
doubtedly coat several poor fan _

to hold tEself with all good citizens.

CITY OFFICIALS:
The outlook at present is- for har-

mony atxd concerted, action on_ the
part of the naw^ ci ty>^(}^ls t elocttidr
and appjointed, and ttL&tf oy$. cit)tf;aijd.
her itttelreats will be given paramount
coxisideî Ltion The mayor has not
permitted Ŵreed or politics to enter

appointinentsl nor did the
eleotorslpeiMit either .to decide thenv
on election day Every civic board

' non^artJfan and ita members are
s* to establish for themselves

records for ability and clear minded
settlement 'of civic prdpositous.

aiojb. A communication was received
|ors an inc;

board,
lour Democrats,

thair little bomes,
The pardon of our readers is aal

for aiain mentioning the name of *€
©x-oflicial; it is sincerly hoped it this-
never again be necessary to men-wttl]
It* iu the paper, as we are ttow
our readers are heartily Sirk oft«re
The ex-Mayor will now havje letz it. l eaing and organized for work by e-

^e^ | s cqmprjsed
Messrs. George

B. Painter, ^eeman Johnson, George
anjd Jose^n Newton, and. two

Messrs Fred S. Wolcott
and Otto Malone They are practi
caljy all life long residents of this
i$ityt are taxpayers and conservative
men The electors reposed full con-
fidenoe in them and no fear is fel
Uial; the confidence will.be ̂ misplaced.

CWIC 0OARDS ORGANIZE.
The Board of Public Works met

the water office oil Saturday ev-

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD.
The Board of Fire and Police met

on Tuesday evening In executive

Local and Personal
Miss Edith Mortn has resumed her

school duties in Little Falls, after
spending the Holidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. S. E. Moijfn. •> - ,> I

Mrs. W. L. Woodbury is seriously
ill.

^liss Lenai Crockett has been visit-
ing'frtend^ in Sterling/ 7 ' ; ! ••••

Mrs. E. ^ .CuSack.does not gain in
health very -rapidly.' - " '
- M<r^ John VQ wens f is visiting his
former home- in Canada. ' I

Mr. George Washburn has been
Spending a few days in Fulton.

The Latest Thing

Mrs. Jam^s'iii'orfbw continue'B in 'a
very cqmfortabSe physical condition.

Miss Lejla Ch-nroh l«ft' on Monday
for a fortnight's* visit' with Sriends
and relatives in Utica.

en^ of Public -Works
Drury w^g pFesented with a ctoairiby
the employes o'f the water^departnlent
on Christmas day.

Francis.-Rafterty, who ,was strick-
1 with ' apoplexy while preparing

to leaVe'liW tome in- Cayuga street
for a short t£me.,,on Sunday, is in a
very critical odnijitidn' at' the' hospital.

Superintendent Stephen .Margi^of
the Board of Public Works, was ear-
ly on. the, job^in- the business section
•On: Monday1, Opening gutters and
cleaning- streets and crosswalks with
the

of salary, for Chief
Rosa and the jmtrolmen.

Several blllŝ  were audited.
"The, folldwiag txjftnmittees were se-

lected: Fire-alarm system, W. H.
iit̂ ,; a\ppar^tue Snd blouse, ^ndrew^

Dwyer; build[pg8^JrOs,eph R. Murphy,'
The annual; report 'of Fire Chief

Waugh was received and placed on
•file. . j ( '• . • ' • " ' • " • ' " r ? :

Dr. W. % . Kennedy was appointed
veterinary surgeon to the fire depa
ment. '" - . 4

PRISONERS }l$ filEW QUARTERS;
Thfe 44 prisoners' in the Qswego.

Jail were on Tuesday transferred,
from the old to the-new jail, eating
their first meal in the new institution
on Tuesday night;1

The exMayor will now havte leti it. 1 ezung and o g
to nurae his petty malices and ™re'ieoting Mr James

_his suite, all unhindered by rauni(rtmt d e n t ) M e s s r a J o h n

Sheriff and Mrs. Taft and the at-
tendants will certainly appreciate
new'home aftef.the inconvenien
at the- old one vi?)iich they have,
cupied i$F the n̂ Rt year. ^;

Merchants who didn't advertise in

Ex-Cbunty Clerk \ A. B. Simpson,
i ; v p o p u l a r and accom-

modating official; Vifas -presented by
the staff via thejcpuhty clerk'ssoffiqe'
with aj^handspme pill painting W Mw ;

Year's eve^ Mr. Emferson H. Stowell
king: ithe ppfeaent̂ tion at the fare-

well 'banqtiet which « Îr. Simpson ten-
dered his associates" during the pnet, •
,tjiree;_y_earB. ,, % _ \ ; v;" ,t . }

•'Mrs. Harry ^toneburg lias 'com-
menced an action f̂ r 4 l^rce against

The Latest Toe
- ̂ fSetmsti Sole

The L*est Vamp
and what lari be later?

TlieLs
CT

Morton
i. "1

J,'aSJMa

at high DOC
Immaculat^

occur the
>..Jewett and Mr.

of Volhey.
"ppDUlar, young re
A."'reception will

the •- ceremony At- the home*
, , - , „ , « , „ f . t t o tn e y C- E - , ; G u i l e bride's parents, to which ^ te
M4g Sirs. "Stoiieburg's attorneys "'j-ber"!5rgu*e'Sts 'nafr-13c'en-DMt

A farewell dinner was given Kntb-j h a p p y y Q u n g c o u p l e > m le.
loe* Hoyce -on Saturday evening. i>y ̂  ^ e t
••' ••••' - * ' : . , ; M r - . 4 Roycef e t t e ^ n g the iiDxAa^

at Comwell-on-the-j ̂ .^e

Elizabeth
offlc

. Presbyterian church on Tuesday ev-
j j a n . . 18, when the renowned

rt

A. ©rat
Fi-awiey

pres,i- The Times this Christmas' are very
and 'N. sorry about the matter now.'

. Chapter, O.
in the L i b r a r y . w , ; ^ Matron, Mrs . J .
* • n e W i r f t h e 'Wor thy Patron, Mrs! P.

aociate Matron, Mrs. C.
ductress, Mrs. F. Schol

at Mrs. Wilson; Ada, Mrs;;#. SnSjer;
Mrs* ^F. :^nniseyj father, .^irs.

of R.Braper; Martha,'Mra.\Roger|; E-
'red lecta, Mrs*! Prfeitcher; Pianist,i*lrs.
mts Wlsmer. . §

° the Friday evening, Jan. ,7, the nejtimm-
ber in the Baptist lecture course wlJJ. I © '̂ ;

•The ««eaj,t,the Baptist cbai:c{i.at.8j!'.o^)ck.
late The New York Ladies Trio will b|; the

;h wtU attraction and this number is conceded
to be one of the finest on the course,

irs of the Tickets will be on'sale at the door, tlngla
admissions being 25cta. There art still

., . , -.fouc numbers to be given and the price
inyder; As> o'r the season tibkets has iieen placed at

mt

•admissions have, beph placed e r M r s 'Sp j j g ^ e l ; m j
' ^a^etB.vfor-bothPartard M i 8 a Alma'lJicliarflBon;

P. sr;'"SUtftbri'fvC!uapJi1

Hewes; Warder,

Judge, LinSsey may b0; secured
,t dasher's for $1.00. Either enter-

p/ellows; Con _r .
fi/; Associate 7 ^ ,

sy";. Tfeadur-
; Secretary,
!arE(hall, Mts|

„.

talffiujent being ..worth; the admission
price asked for both. . " Mrs. G. Gd

E. Spencer;
'dner; Sentinel,

ented young-
ft trio to be It

ih£ ai]3..jvh}8tliDg: aolos
ing.

ADVERTISE
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TKeUtility Iron Is The
Limit

<§f u efulnes and convemaflce in sijiall pace -i-Atkitchen that you
©n take with yofj, a d is sjlways really *-A flatuon that is many
ftther thing , and afl good —A flatiron that travels with thefamily.
" Let u sh(jvv ypu fhe new aunbiijation irpn at OUT office It's good

ail the year-jpund, • >

Fulton Light, Heat
& PoweriCa.

* Sji motto, "the laboring
•friend" etttblaaooea upon a
Yrtnfiow i$ T%st .street, makes Utttt$
a laboring man and many, a man who
does-not labor, think

5. A. piJ8.ijell'tis very crltt
oally ill ^J£h pneinnonia. ( with btit

i

who

P Lang,*)ias returned to her
in ??ew YOr% city/

• r « - ---.. ana
gaaja&jtunday w>
27

The D A tl 'will jfaeet wifl* iajep
3%bn Oshorne, No 483 Park '

on, atmuary 10 - 1

:en« .Sear-tus has been e»-
tettaimngi1, her sister, Tvjrs S i S ^ -
Aeld, M Syracuse * » , *,

The annual meeting of the Ohamber
he held on «r about

slight hosts' fc? her re'eovery Hefr
Russell ot

baa been called to her bedside
young men and young womeii,

who have been home from the vari-
ous inBtttution&''Ot learning, and
|iesa positions torHh» $oiida s, have
,brac),ically aV.-returned to their duties^

BaUadin'm —Mlis Catherine Hen-
rick, of* West Seheca street, ent«t3
taingd the Holy Name basket ball
team, o£ / Furtop, at her home last;
eveoidg

James, the lS-months old "son. of
Mr -and* Mrs Bavid House, fell a-
gain^t a* hot Btove at the home in
Seventh street test week, and was
piikfuliy burned a» ut the head and

January 49,
Mr1 A E 'fetes tit1 Phoenix is fore-
tin'* fit *t4e'iGrana» Jmry »n session

to Qs*ego tji\s, week,
w*Ttm" Reynolds is critically lit in

a Syracuse hospital, having rec^utl
tUJflergone an operation
citi

Miss Sara Lewis of New york city
l the Misses Inft and Mar Kate

are the guests of M«
ft«d JfSrp V C Le^lij
' Mri L. "W Mott of Oswejo sent his
many friend^ throughout the county
imique J^ew Year a greetings
JanflBry 1 ,

•WfthTBe coming ot the colder wea-
ther th» (SoUtical situation seems to

Warming up, the county treasur
ershfp at present having the.center

[,, ^he bU8ie,s^ place place in Pulton of the stage,, both numerically and
jpn itfa&Ajb yina the Fulton Saving^ trom> standpoint of acUyit/, Mr. H
Bank, everylibdy, seemingly, ha"vin^ -^ i^je;i?a;'^bps was nî nHoned sevir
a mite to.contribute toward swelling .9) months ago in connection with'tie

e fond of that
substantial
color, ses or previous

;age,
condiiition of

should h
unanimo

nets, bread
thfousrhout
BUOthers Be
Alt grocers sell it.

Personal
flour

ithmtrW the .iEst.
of bread wm-

_. l bread eaters
jjty 'is tfiaf True

Jiiss Chloe SearK%thas returned
from Oswego.

•Mrs. Irving Galusba
With mumps. ' '"j
t?Ml8B fceta .Bwyer MvisiS

ii) New: York,.,cjty,;;. _ .,
'Mrs ©rake of Brooklyn is

Of her daughter; Mrs. "X.~F. "To?
^Mrs Tteels, whorhas- been the i
i% Mrs. Fred Kelsey,;;h«(S;,jetiurnel|
ft> her home in Cleveland, Ohio. Sht|
S^as acconapanied u by Mi^sJ ^Ethel
lE^atterson who will becomeJ ths' guest
rf Mr and, Mrs, Charles Burke. o^tiuf Bas man. •

E A CUadman s ent the" Boli-
with his parents in 'Lindsay,

Dr
da s
Can : ;

Mr and Mrs A N ParmUitet are
entertaining Mr. Parminter's1 liiece,
Mrs. Flora :.Heuwood ol Cleveland^
Ohio.

The Misses Barbara Gilbert and;
Marjory Fairgrieve attended the
New "TeaV's matinee at the iRlchird-
son, Oswego. .

Mrs; O. C. Breed's physical con-
dft'ion is';, slightly mbre; liopetul al-
thoagh she is still,,in a..^ei"^ critical
condition With pneumonia. ; ;

-kariager | John Mc^weeney' Of the
Sa»*"TgHlce, presettted the firemen
'witil-JlO '(fn Jfew .Year's day, a rec-..
ognition ,o£. ot their services, at the
I gas office " fire several weeks a'go.

laddies enjoy#d a delectable
As the result or the' generosity

-not bejng taken |nto . con-
4eratjl , . , . ,
The dancing reception given by the

I Masonic club in Church's Mall on
Thursday- evening ^was :a very suc-
cessful affair, the grand',march being
lead'by Miss Mahette ^ebb and M
WaM Eastman. ThB hail-was attrac-
tively decorated, and many exquisite
toilettes were noticed among the'
dancers. At- 12;30«i'cloCk al luncheon"
was served in ' the Masonic club

rooms. . •
.As the last hours of the old year

drew,. near a large number of the
membe+Z of the W. C. T. V. as-
sembled at the home of Mrs.-'JoHll
Distin. The ladies have taken up
working for the hospital >for the. con);
ing 'year and' a great deal of interest
in Uje, work is being shpwn." Affer'
ithe devotional exercises, t̂ ie super*
•mtendent of the Mother's : meetings
hafl change- of the program which
consisted* of muBic and:' recitations
"by a number of. little girls, assisted
at the piano by Miss Florence bistin
wlib also favored the ladies' 'with sev̂
eral piano selections which were
greatly, v appreciaifed. , The meeting
<fl.o&l »*ith,a. social half >oir.

^ Herman Kandt of Altma
canvass ist th;e
weeks arid ex-

been making a
*ounty foT Several

$ f Mm&elf as" elated over the
outlook fot bis success. ' Ex-Count
Treasurer •
\VfWL ' soon

Moore, it- is
announce his candidac

, f IR8T
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N.*Y.

An Opportune Time H
The beginiung of the Nev Year is a good time to s t o t

. » yQur business on a systematic basis.

We would uggest that you depo it your money with this bank
subject to check By paying all your bills and obligations by
cheeky you will be enabled to keep an absolute tecord of all such
tran action

Bills PaW by Cheek Stay Paid.

tor'the office,: Town Clerk G. D.
^ a i b l e of' Palermo' is saying no|h-

~ ;but looking receptive whenever
the subjectvis mentioned to him, and
tfie end of the procession is not yet.

The aljo^e mentioned are all
,counted In tHe Republican column.

Past Hi$it ̂ Priest C- K Loomia and
Excellent' Iligh Prte'ŝ t H. D. Fox of
Phoenii were the installing officers
at the" election -and installation of
officers tn^FuIton chapter. No. 16-7,

i 5 d^S/ on. Wednesday

Mjss NetHe Johnston is confined to
her home by illnes

An accounting of the estate of John
Waterman, late of Fu|tou, shows that
the executor has received $8,800 and
pa(d out4, ?l,200, leaving ' ?7,600 on

Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale, Jr., left" on
Monday for San Francisco,; Gal.,-to
iojn. her hushand who holds a' posV
tion in the Tailway inaU service in
that State. ; ,

, i f i . • • • , • . ' - . . ,

* Tie Boost club will hold a meeting
•fa1' febe City Hall this Wednesday ev-
enitfg at 8'o'clock. All members are

w.ere elected and . installed: E. T.
Jones,' H, P.; B. C. Vanfenren, K.;
H> M-. Morin, S.J-.H; M. Morin, treas-
urer; G. W. ner, secretary;- F.

, 'Sfiider, C. of H.; H. S. Orchard,
P.,'[&,: A. W. Beadle, R. A. C ; H.
PsjBgker, M. of 3Y.;.H. R. Greea
"of*iv.i A. M. Panninter, M. of IV.;
Jt<E^lGeorge, Tiler;-E. E. Hart, trus-
te^JJ^r two ye'ars;, A. M. Parminterv
trustee for three years. Refresh-

3\were fierflfed-and a smoker was

requested to pay their dues and to be
present at the meeting,' aS matters
of importance are to be'discussed.

The Board of Public Works at "n
informal meeting on Monday evening
discussed many perplexiug proMetns
relative ta the duties.: of .the Board
and,gave the water situation consid-

was authorized to place nome
temporary hand rails at the danger
spots in Oneida street, left by the
contract work on that street. '

. The banns of marriage between;

Miss Alice Grace of this city ahd Mr.
William Koehler, superintendent of
a large woolen mill in Philadelphia,
Pa., were published in the Catholic
church on Sunday.

An Italian, alleged to. reside in this
city, is in the Oswego jail on a
charge of assault on 'the person of
a 17-year pld boy, Garson Meyers,
in Oswego on Saturday. He is al-
leged to have stabbed the boy in
the back five times for throwing snow

Start 1910 (tight
BUY A HOME
„,; making your money work

h for yoju instead . of'! the
landlord.

$ 1 , 3 5 0 WiU buy a good house of
•' r ) % j£igh.V*6>M; afr&ao Seneca

Street, InSme plumTjiQK,
furnace, and tot 66 x 100.

- . Aureal bargain^ -.

$ ^ , 5 0 0 For the modern borne at
No. 359 Park Street AH
modern conveniences. Lot

. 60x100, Worth consid-
ering. '*'

VVhitaker & Love joy
Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Clara Hiilick, of Syracuse has
been visiting her pa'^nt^, M-. 3n<1
Mrs.''W. P. Hilliek.

The Women'B Auxiliary of the Fnl-
tofi city- hOBpital- will be held on
Thursday afternoon, January 6, at
tive o'clock in the Citizen'a club
rooms.

Mr. C; H. Gardner of Oneida street
leaves on Wednesday for Costa Rica,
Central America, where he has se-
cured a ppslUon as assistant engineer
Several of his friends Tna'ffe him a
surprise visit at-'his home on Mon-
day evening, when games, music and
refreshments were enjoyed. All ex-
tended wishes for a Successful so-
journ in the land of warmth, and a

1 safe return.

S>*S

GOODS MUST MOVE
THE SALE BEGINS TO~DAŶ  ^ — ^

iThe yearly^SMiii'^veril liat people prepare to take ^dV^tege ©r weeks and months ahead. This sale is more liberal, if
possible, in value giving, more complete in gr^at variety of its offeringŝ  and more thorough in

^ 1 y , , } , • the detail, of ifeach item's saving to you.

At. ,Pri ce
And we have a very nice a,s-

sortme&t ?to ̂ lio^le1 frorrrfrorrr.

COATS &surrs
At

Don t̂ delay l6oK»n| the^e gawnents over,

for right nouTyou will find exactly

what y.QU,are tyaMing.

FLANNEL
stgjsidfe (of 12JC
down,Qutmgxai

Good grade of Outing at 5c

Caipets

Curtains
Drapery
Oilcl<?ths
Linoleums

ALL ARE REDUCED

75c AU Wool Lowell Carpet 6 5 c

This is yoiir chance to fill your tsaat3, for

Blankets, Quits and Comfortables.

Art extra good quality, large size
f | .25 6ed Blankets at.

59c and 65c Bed Blankets at 45c

DRESJ
Liberal Reduction i on all Dress Goods

an 1 Silks.

Stacks are' excePcir
„,' from and lie

DRESS TRIMMi'N)

Winter Underwear
25c Ladies' Vests and Pants at 20c

5Oo Ladles' Vesta and Pants at 39c

$100 iadws' Wpol Vests and
Pants ut 79c

«2 DO Ladies' Wtiol Union S t t
at ' ,$1.59

Men's and Children's Underwear
reduced at the same rate.

INDIA
LINENS

10o Quality at.

12$c Quality at

2flc Quality at

^25c Quality at

8c

10c

15c

We

AVus

GOODS

big variety -to . choose
seasonable goods.

?, BUTTONS and LIN-
INGS A L REDUCED.

n Underwear
MUST

CorsetiOivers,

iirt! atoefe;- iione Teserved,
at 331%] diseountr-one third .less
than regnjar price.

ALLWEMS STRIPPED OF PROFIT AND WINTER GOODS MUST GOI

Come to Henderson & Go's, store this month prepared to carry away the most you ever did" from any store f<* so little money

O. HENDERSON & CO.
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One of the Most Interesting Prop-
ositions of Science.

WHAT IT ACTUAIXY MEANS.
i

That th* Sun, Pl«n*ts and All Matt*r

Weir* One* a Vatt M*M of Incan-
descent GBB All Jumbled Together In
an Enormous Chaotic Cloud.

Everybody baa heard the phrase, tho
nebula hypothesis, but what 1B it?
, In a few words this Is the meaning

« f "nebnla hypothesis:" That the sun,
tho planets and all that is in them
•were at one time In the inconceivably
remote paBt a vast masa of chaotic. In-
candescent gas all jumbled-together In
an enormous nebula, or clond.

To begin with, the first conception
that science has dared to make, how-
tver, takes us one step further back
(Without mentioning the origin of mat-
ter itself science conceives that In the
beginning all matter was uniformly
distributed throughout space — that
there were no stars, no planets, no
satellites, but that all space was filled
with the matter we now have divided
up into very fine particles some dis-
tance apart. The consistency of such
material was perforce very thin in-
deed, much more rarefied than the
highest vacuum we can obtain now by
air pumps. From this state to the
nebulous state the theory has a miss-
ing link, one that can only be satisfied
fey supposing divine command, for It
assumes, in the words of Professor
Todd, that "gradually centers of at-
traction formed and these centers pull-
ed in toward themselves other parti-
cles. As a result of the inward fall-
ing of matter toward these centerH. the
collision of its particles and their fric-
tion upon each other the material
masses grew hotter and hotter. Nebu-
lae seeming to fill the entire heavens
were formed—luminous fire mist, like
the filmy objecta^still seen fa the sky,
though vaster and exceedingly numer-
ous." This process is supposed to
have gone on for countless ages, faster
in some regions' than in others. Many
million nebulae were formed and set In
rotation around their own axes. This
happily can be explained by science.
Whenever particles are attracted to-
ward a center and are kept from fall-
ing directly to this center a whirlpool
is formed, rotating ID one direction.
An example of this, though humble
and not exactly analogous. Is the rota-
tion of water In a basin when the stop-
per is pulled out of the bottom. Gravi-
ty attracts the water immediately
above the hole, which starts (lowing
out. thus leaving a space to be filled.
Tbe rest of the water rushes in from
all sides to do this, and the Vhlrlpool
is tbe result.

Now each of these whirling nebulae
became exceedingly hot, and each
formed what is known as a star or
sun, our sun being one. Tbe earth
and other planets had not then come
into separate existence, of course, as
it is supposed that they were thrown
off later from the sun.

Our sub in its nebulous form and ro-
tating swiftly on its axis gradually
flattened at its poles on account of
centrifugal motion. This phenomenon
Is entirely familiar to those who have
seen a ball of clay on a potter's wheel
gradually flatten. The motion was so
swift and the mass so nebulous that
the sun to be took the shape of a disk.
As time went on the outer part be-
came cool and somewhat rigid, while
the inner part continued its cooiiug
and contracting. Thus the inner part
drew away from the outer, leaving a
ring of matter whirling around on the
outside, This breaking off of the^jnj^
is supposed to be hastened by t:fce in-
ability of the outside to keep i|i> the
swift motion of tbe central mass|both
on account of the slight cohesion and
of the centrifugal force. Bat'top par-
ticular part of the argument hasfjaoth-
Ing to stand on if the first law <jf mo-
tion Is true. %

In the successive stages of the|sun'8
contraction this process was restated
over and over again, until several
rings were whirling around the central
orb. They would necessarily Jje in
the same plane. Now, these rings, not
being uniform in mass or thicftness.
•would each gradually accumulaf to-*1

tvard the densest portion until t^ey,
too. would form a ball which would
subsequently flatten, and If the sub-
stance continued nebulous and the ball
"was large enough they woUJd | also
slough rings.

Of course the rings the sun dli
ed have become the planets, wbli
required by the theory, are all
nearly in the same plane. The
that the planets formed have b<

'Jfiooos or satellites. So we are driven
to conclude that our sun at one llnie
filled all the space from his prcjpent
position to the farthest planet
»olar system.

From this theory there la i
thing that we have" to believe, arid
la tbat every etar in the heavenslhaa
Cone through this same process J&ncl
baa a family of planets Bailing a;
it. just us our sun has. It woul
impossible to see these planei
course, for it Is Impossible to
star, even with the greatest teli
except as a mere point of light.

As regards the proving of th.
Wa hypothesis, of course it enn:
done. But everything points to
curacy. Many nebulae are see!
now among tbe stars that
going through the delayed pi
•world forming. Around one
planets of our own solar systej
urn. are three rings, which ar>
bly destined in time to become
In the opinion of some scholars
Hodge In New Tort Tribune.
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CARAVAN BKEADMAKING.
Afghans Use Cobblestones, While Tur-

comans Like Sand.
The bread of the Afghan caravan

was cooked by beatiug binall round
eobbleatones In the'-fir© and then pok-
ing them out and wrapping dough an
inch thick about them. The bafts thus
formed were again thrown into the
fire, to b* poked out again when eoolt-
ed. The bread: tasted well there In tttd
desert, although in civilixed communi-
ties the grit and ashes would have
seemed unendurable.

After good fellowship had been es-
tablished the Afghans actually sold us
tome flour, says a writer ia the Na-
tional Geographical Magazine. The
camp where we used It a little later
happened to be beside the sandy bed
of a trickling salt stream, which was
drinkable In winter, but absolutely un-
usable in summer, when evaporation
ts at its height and the salt Is concen-
trated.

*'Seef" said one of our Turcomans
as we dismounted; "here is some sand.
Tonight we can have some good
bread."

When some dry twigs had been gath-
ered he proceeded to smooth off a bit
of the cleanest sand and built upon it
a hot fire. When the sand was thor-
oughly hot he raked off most of the
coals and smoothed tbe sand very neat-
ly. Meanwhile one of the.other men
had made two large sheets of dough
about three-quarters of an inch thick
and eigbteen inches ID diameter. Be-
tween these he placed-a layer of lumps
of sheep's tail fat. making a huge
round sandwich. This was now spread
on the hot sand, coals mixed with sand
were placed completely over it, and it
was left to bake. Now and then an
edge was uncovered, and a Turcoman
smelled it appreciatively and rapped
on It to see if it was yet cooked.
When the top was thoroughly baked
the bread was turned over and covered
up again. It tasted even better than
the Afghan bread after It was cooled
n little and" the sand and ashes had
been whisked off with a girdle. The
Turcomans are so accustomed to life
In the sajidy desert that they think It
Impossible to make the best kind of
bread without sand, while the Af-
ghans, who live In tbe stony moun-
tains, think that cobblestones are a
requisite.

THE ZANZIBAR1S.

Dense Stupidity and Amusing Blunders
of the Natives.

In the "Autobiography of Sir Henry
M. Stanley" the author says of the
colored natives of central Africa;

"Good as tbe majority of Zanzlbaris
were, some of them were indescriba-
bly and for me most unfortunately
deuse. One man who from his personal
appearance might have been judged
to be auioug the most intelligent was
after thirty months' experience with
his musket unable to understand how
it was to be loaded. He never could
remember whether he ought to drop
the powder or the bullet into the mus-
ket first. Another time he was sent
with a man to transport a company of
men over a river to camp. After wait-
ing an hour 1 strode to the bank of
the river and found them paddling in

j-e$posite directions, each blaming the
other for nis stupidity and. being in a
passion of excitement, unable to hear
the advice of men across tbe river,
who were bawling out to them taowto
manage their canoe.

"Another man was so ludicrously
stupid that he generally was Saved
from punishment because his mistakes
were so absurd. We were one day
floating down tbe Kongo, and, it being
near camping time, I bade him, as he
happened to be bowman on the occa-
sion, to stand by and seize the grass
on.the bank to arrest the boat wien I
should call out. In a little while we
Tame to a fit place, and 1 cried. 'Hold
bard, Kirango!' 'PleaBe God, master,'
he replied and forthwith sprang on
the shore arid seized the grass with
both hands, while we, of course, were
rapidly swept down river, leaving him
alone and solitary OD the bank. The
boat*s crew roared at the ridiculous
sight, but nevertheless his stupidity
cost tbe tired men a hard pull to as-
cend again, for not every place was
available for a camp.

He it was also who on an occasion
when Ive required the branch of a spe-
cies of-arbutus which overhung the
river to be cut away to allow the ca-
noes to be brought nearer to tbe bank
for safety actually went astride of the
branch and cbopped'away, until he fell
into the water with the branch and
lost our ax. He had seated himself on
the outer end of the branch."

A Bunch of Kicks.
"I'm In hard lack!" sighed the steel

rail.
"Look at me! I get nothing from

''morning till night but hot air," groan-
ed the pumping engine. ,

) **Ym always in hot water," sighed
the boiler.

"Consider my plight," cried the mac-
adam road, "Invariably walked over
and trodden under foot."

'Tin used to It, for I'm, always up
GgainBt it," philosophically remarked
the wall paper.

"You're none of you as badly off as
. I am," said the furnace, "for, no mat-
ter where I go. I'm generally fired."—
Baltimore American.

1 The Editor Won.
A London, paper described a chil-

dren's excursion, as a "long white
scream of joy" and was called to ac-
count by a correspondent, who said
that a scream could Vie lonp. but not
white, whereupon the editor justified

i'hlinseif by urging that "a hue Is often
associated with a cry."

^ y Iwart contains perfection's
gertau—Shelley.

mm

Ho Was a Good Mixar.
There used to be « popular ^sinister

In Indianapolis who was well known
in Louisville. He wua pastor of one
of the lending churches of the city.
He was hunt on the Dlan of tho late
Henry George, whose motto was, "1 am
for men." This Indianapolis preacher
was what Is called a "good mixer."
On* day he stopped In * blacksmith,
shop to chst with th* workmen. Dur-
ing the Tielt a florid faced man of
prosperous appwranca came into tbe
ebop. He and the minister began
chatting, but neither knew the otuer's
line of busmen*. Th»y became good
Friends In » few minutes. Finally the
florid faced man produced his card,
which announced that ho wai lu the
saloon business on \yeat street

Come doTvo to my place soy time,"
he said, "and I'll snow you a good
time."

"Ail r ightV replied the minister,
'and. by the way. I'm running a pretty
good place myself. Come and see me,
and I'll show you a gbod time."

"I'll sure do that" sold the other.
Bnt, by the way where Is your joint?!'
"My joint." was the reply, "is the

First Presbyterian thurch. Just In-
quire for Myron W. Weed, the pastor,
and I'll bp at your service."—Louis-
ville Times.

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.
How delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No pies now ever fltaste so
;ood. What's changed? The" pies?.

No; its you. You/ve lost the strong,
healthy1 stomach, the vigorous liver,
the active kidneys, the regular bow-
els of boyhood. Your digestion Is
poor and you blame the food. What'
needed ? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all the organs of
digestion—Stomach, Liverf Kidneys
Bowels—Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and appreci-
ation of food and' fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength
and vigor. 50c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

The Military 'Salute.
All salutes, from talcing oft* the hat

:o presenting arms, originally Implied
respect or submission. Of military sa-
iutee, raisini; the right hand to tht»
head is generally believed to have ori«-
nated from tbe days of tbe tourna-
ment, when the knights tiled past thp
throne of the queen of beauty and by
way of compliment raised their hands
to their brows to imply that tier beauty
was too dazzling for unshaded eyes^to
;aze upon.
The officer's salute with the sword

has a double meaning. The first posi-
tion, witb the hilt opposite the lips. Is
a repetition of the crusader's action in
kissing tbe cross hilt of his sword in
'oken of faith and fealty, wblle lower-
ing the point afterward implies either
submission or friendship, meaning In
either case that it Is no longer neces-
sary to stand on guard. Raising the
hand to the forehead has also been ex-
plained as a sign tbat the weaponed
hand is empty and in an inoffensive
position, but this reason does not seem
so convincing aa tbe others.

NAPOLEON'S GRIT.
was of the unconquerable, never-say
•die kind, the kind that you need
most when you have a bad. cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches, cough syrups, cod-liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. King's Ne'w
Discovery. Satisfaction is guaranteed
when used for any throat or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate poughs, hem-
orrhages, la grippe, croup, asthma,
iiay -fever and- whoopiiigr'-'*;bugB-7"Slia'
s the most safe and certain remedy

for all bronchial affections. 50c, ?1.00
Trial bottle free at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

A Toothsome Revenge.
During the reign of Charles II.. the

age of gallantry. It was tbe custom
among geutlenieo when they drank a
lady's health in order tbat they might
do her still more honor to destroy a
the same time some part of their clotb-
ing.

Upon one occasion Sir Charles,Sed-
ley was dining in a tavern and had -a
particularly tine necktie on, where-
upon one of bis friends to play him a
trick drank to the health of a certain
lady, at the same time throwing His
necktie in the tire. Of course Sir
Charles bad. to do likewise, but he got
even, for not long after that,'dining,
with, the same company, he drank the
health of a fair one, at the same time
ordering a dentist whom he had en-
gaged to be present to pull out a re*
fractory tootb> which bad been trou-
bling him. Every one else was obliged
in this manner to mourn a molar.

Hare you a weak throat? If BQK

you cannot be too careful. You can-
not begin treatment top early. Each
cold makes youy more liable to an-
other and the last 4s always the
harder to cure. If you will take.,
Ihamberlaln'e Cough Remedy at the

outset you will be saved much trouble!
Sold by E. At Putnam.

Doing Very Wall.
''How's your son making out In busi-

ness?' asked the first capitalist
"Very well, iudeed," replied the

other; "he's got a quarter of a million."
"Why, yon started him with a mi];

lion, didn't you?" **"
'TTeS. and it's two months now slnca

he started operations in Wall street."
-Catholic Standard and Times. _.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy* never
disappoints those who use it for ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. ' It stands
unrivalled as a remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by E. A.
Putnam. ——*

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.
of train, automobile or buggy may
:ause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains

or wounds that demand BuckUm's,
Arnica Salve—earths greatest hoaler.
Quick relief and prompt cure results^
For burns, boils, Bores of all kiSd
eczema, chapped hands and_ lips,
sore eyes or , corns, ita supreme
Surest pile cure cure, 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Inherited.
"Where did Pblyem get his pra

penalty for ballooning?"
•*l don't -ktyotyt. bu,t hi

died In the air,"
"Above the trees?"
**No; under Qne."™^ew York Journal,

Own Your Own Mind:
Have you ever considered the possi-

bility of doing this': Heiuember tbat
living in a rented mind, furnished with
opinions bought on the' Installment
plan, never offers any Inducement with
it for the future. Not only this, but
you are nor saving up anything.

The advantages of owning your own
mind will be apparent at a moment's
thought.

In the first place, you come to take a
personal interest, which you do not
feel when it is owned by some one
else. Then again the natural increase
in value redounds to your own profit
You bave no one to dictate to you as
to tbe Inside furnishings and decora-
tions. Besides. It makes you more par-
ticular with regard to what you put
into It. If you live In a•••• rented mind
you don't care much. You will drive
nails in the walls and get generally
careless about it. But when you own
your own mind you are constantly go-
ing about picking it up. Vou take real
pride in it.

Be it ever so humble, there Is no
place like a mind that you own your-
self.-LIfe.

The busiest and mightiest, little
thing that was ever made is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
luire their aid. These tablets change
.veakn^ess into strength, Ustlessness
nto energy, gloominess into Joyous
less. Tlieir action is so gentle one
lon't realize they have taken a pur-
;ative. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Length of Dreams.
Throe physK'iiHiH were discussing the

matter of the length of dreams.
"One afternoon." said one of them.

"I called to see a patient, and. much
to ruy datisfactiou. 1 found him sleep-
ing soundly. I sat by his bed, felt of
his pulse without disturbing him aud
waltfd for him to awaken. After a
few minutes a junk dealer's cart with

.discordant ringing bells turned into the
street, nud as their tirst tones reached
us my patient uf>pned bis eyes.

"'Doctor.' he Kuid. 'I'm glad to see
you and awfully glad that you woUe
me, for I have upen tortured by a most
distressing dream that must have last-
ed for several hours. 1 dreamed tbut

was sick, as i am. and that my boy
came into tbe room with a string of
most horribly sounding Bleighbells and
rang them in mv ears, while 1 hadn't
power to move or speak to him. I suf-
fered tortures for what appeared to be
an interminable time. I'm so glad you
woke me.'
— "The ftojfitSlTtff those Betfs^Pone"
second had caused all of that dream
and just at the waking moment."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
lot a common, every-day cough mi^
;ure. It is a meritorious remedy fo
Ul troublesome and dangerous com
plications resulting from cold in tht
lead, throat, chest or lungs. Sold bj
j3. A. Putnam.

The Companies that Paid Losses ia

"FRISCOf * WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

•••' W E R t U M I 1 E D X ' ' 1 1 1

No matter how limited, they are | |
all represented in the office of 1̂

C, W. STREETEif
"Whyj^pt Have the Best?" H |

Room 1. G'and Central "Black Phone 64 Fultoa Ni Y
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THE SKIPPER'S WHITE L i t
What Happened at Night and What

the PasMngar W«s~Told.
It was a dirty night, to use a sailor's

phrase, arid the talk In one corner of
the smoking rciom drifted to events at
sea and the childlike faith that passen-
gers repose in navigators.

Said the scientist who had been col-
lecting specimens on a coral reef:

"I've often heard men and women
say they felt so safe with Captain So-
and-so, and I've wondered, too, wbeth-
tr their sense of security would still
be retained if these favored travelers
knew exactly what happened on ship-
board during a voyage. • For my own
part, I have more confidence than ever
in a captain of my acquaintance since
\ learned that he could tell a white He
when it was necessary to calm the
fears of a nervous traveler. It so hap-
pened that one foggy night I was
awakened by the sudden stoppage and
reversal of the engines. I jumped out
of my bunk, went on, deck and was
told by the second officer that we had
had a narrow squeeze. It appeared
that we haoV nearly run down a schoon-
er as she silently crossed our bowa and
disappeared into the haze.

"Next morning a woman passenger
who sat at the captain's table asked
him whether the engines had been
stopped and reversed, and he replied:
'Yes;, we sometimes do this to test the
engineer's watch and see if our ma-
chinery is In proper order. We do it
at night so as to create no eicltement.'.
Then he got the woman to describe
what she had heard and asked her,
'Did you find much time between the
stopping and reversing?*

" 'No.' she replied.
" 'Then,' said the skipper^'that show-

ed how well everything was working,
did It not?'

"When I got the skipper's ear I told
him confidentially that~l didn't think|
the schooner's engines had worked ^
well as ours, and he remarked that its
might have been worse. Whether h&
meant the lie or the Incident I dldn*t
inquire, but I suspect It wasn't the
He."—New York Post.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditor*.
I B pursuance of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of \ the County of
wegOt New York, notjc« 1B hereby

given according to law, to all persons
ring claims against Rogrem Slater,

late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with thf
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers

the City of Fulton, In th© County o<
Ovwego, New York, on, or before th,
ltth day of March. 1110.

Dated this 8th day of September, Jt
P., lVOii.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

Wotlce tfr Creditor*.

In Pursuance of an Order oj Clay
L Miller, Surrogate of the;-f3C!Sjji^y
Osweero, New York, notice^||^|pereU

LAW OF GRAVITY VIOLATED.

Conditions Under Which Water Ac-
tually Flows Upward.

"Water seeks its level"| Is an

to Crcaitora
order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of $ne County of Oswegn, N. Y., notices
it hereby giwn according to law, to all persons ,
having claup against Charles Bundy, late of the-
Town of JPblner, in "said county, deceased, that
they are'' required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchy therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
officf &'f W. B. Baker, in the City of Ostrego, Nr
Y,AT\ the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
tftfe rst day of April, IOJO. -
•* Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909-

FRAMK L. COYMB,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y. ".•'• •

Notice to Creditors. ,.;,,.•..

ID pursuance of an order of Clayton t*
Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice ia hereby given ;
according to law, to all perBons havfagr
claimB against William Dierenddrf, of.
the town of Valney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are reqairedto exhibit
i L . —'iih the vouchetB therefor, to

> I
. *•'. - 1 me name, wun ine youcnetB sner

pression heard RO frequently as to be • t h e aubMViber a t t h e o f f i c ( ? o f ^ ^
almost trite, andLyet the law has Its Betta in the village JOL- Phoenix, in the

+!„„.* T ^ - J U J :*J County Gf Oswego, New York, on or toe-exceptions. There are conditions un-
der wuicb water actually flows up-
ward and rises above its source. If a
glass tube be dipped into water the
column inside will be above the" level
of the surrounding surface. Moreover,
If a tube of half the-diameter be sub-
stituted th? column doubles its height.
The water creeps-along the Inside of
the tube, owing to the adhesion, and
forms a cup shaped depression at the
top. i

An explanation is not difficult It
can be proved mathematically that if
We diameter•()*?»-t;lrele,.;

y g , w Y o , o
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September; A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Eowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Tough Turkey.
Mark TWHIII when be worked ID Ne-

yada on the Virginia City Enterprise
Inserted \u tbe news a good many
boarding house jokeB.

In revenge ibe Tiumorist'a sensitive
fellow boarders in Virginia City de-
cided to put up a game on him. They
enlisted the Inudiady's help, and at the
Thankasitlns dinner at the boarding
hoftae Marie Twain by a dexterous piece
of sleight of baud waa served appar-
ently direct from the fowl with a tur-
key leg of painted wood.

The hqmoriBt nqwed away solemnly
at the wooden leg for some time. Tbeo
h* iStfl to th* landlady, with a amtle:

"Too'Tt cbanffed yoor poultry dealer,
httv^rt yon. ma'am?"

"Why. no. Mr. tlemenB." she replied.
"What make* yon tblnk soV" '

"Thl» ttjrkey." he answered, Riving
tbe wooden dramatic^ a tittle whack
with His kntfe. "It'e about tbe tender-
est morml 1'T* struck in thl« bouse for
Homo month*/'

Coctly Counsel.
"I can understand "all you have to say

on tbe subject in an hour's time," said
the judge.

"Beg pardon, your honor." persisted
the young lawyer, "but I shall con-
sume at least five hours io my argu-
ment"

"Very Well; have it your own way."
said the judge, with resignation. "But
It will take the prisoner about ,,five
years to tell why he employed you."
-Harper's Weekly.

one-half the circumference Is also re-
duced to that extent, while the area Is
one-fourth of its former value. The
circumference of the column of water
being reduced one-balf. Its contact
v*ith the glass, and bence the adhesive
force, is also diminished to that extent,
while the cross section, and hence the
weight. Is, decreased to a fourth of
what k was. before. Therefore the sec-
ond column can be twice the height of
the first without exceeding the lifting
power.

Remarkable as the underlying prin-
ciples of this phenomenon undoubtedly
are. nature made use of them long be-
fore man made their discovery. Every
tree find flower adds its testimony.
The core of a tree or plant, instead of
being a single open channel, consists
of a spongelike substance containing
many miniature tunnels, through
which the sap and moisture collected
by the roots flow upward In SLtrjaM riv-
ulets, rising higher and higher !n
sheer defiance of the great law of
gravity.—St. Louis Republic. ,

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.
The busiest little things aver made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ev-
ery pill is a sugar coated /globule ot

j health, that changes weakness into
1 strength, languor Into energy, brain-

fag into mental power; /curing con-
stipation, headache, chiWs* dyspep- i
sia, malaria. 25c at the Red Cross j
Pharmacy. /

Oiwego Coua«7 Conrt Appointments.

th<5 terms ot the Oswe&o County Court
to be hereafter held until other-wise or-
dered for the trial of issues of • fact, a s
roJlows:

First Monday la March, Court House,
P l k L

• 1

4

aakL
Fourth Monday in

Oiwego.
Sd

May. Court House*
wego.
Second Monday 1B September, Court
o Pu&aki
Second Mond

House, Pu&aski.
.Fourth Monday In

House, Oa
I

November, Courtse, Oawso
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other Criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each t&rrn.

No grand iury is required. ;

Term* foĵ Ahe hearing and decision
ti d l d t r i lf motion

th

^ g dn
and appeals and trials, and
di i t h t J ill

m o t o s nd appeals and trials, and
other proceeding's without a Jury( will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of «ach week, except July:
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
Weifated, Oswtgo, N. T., Jan. 1. 1909.

LOUIS C. RUWE.
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-ing the year 19

ordered, terms, of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oawego, will bo
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except'-in
the month of August, at the Surrogatft's
office in th© City of Oswego; at 1*
O'clock a. m.

On the secord Thursday of " each)
month, except Vugust. at the Court
House In the Ttils.se of PulaakfTSCC 1«L
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one b. the day* above ap-
pointed falls on s> holiday fhe Court
will bo held the day followinsr.

CLAYTON 1. MILLER,
Surrogate.

OA0TOHIA.
W G M B

Ososived.
Edith—Yon say old ^r. Goldley de-

ceived Edith dreadfull/ about his age?
Gladys—Yes. poor g« i : After they
were -married he corifjfesed that he was
only sixty Instead of(

Genuine Faith Cure.
Towne— Do I understand you to say

that Spencer's casafwas realty a faith
cure? Brown
doctor and the d
him

You see, tho
glst both trusted

oUli Washington ia
thepattni.

Men* »i"l Infrlngommt Praettc* Cxctutslvrf
Writ* or oorae to m at

V.M
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

Atl orne\ s and Counselorsat Law
4 S nrst St. Fulton, N Y

HertKrt I Wilson Albert T. Jennings

il?fs|N;'"! OyM Roseiibloom's Start
KSjgBfVJ&liitmce on Casmga StreW.

f§§f..S&;J^KEI4|§',., v..1
•>u;"aS^pSS:ey':;ati-<i Gounafeior-'at-La^1;
W J g r i V ^ S I T Y BLOCK, SYRACUSE

^pttteful and prompt attention paid
#, to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
_ PHYSICIAN-AND SURGEON

OTFICE, 227:229 ONEIDA STREET

ours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

:, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Ulassea Carefully Fitted

5: 9 to 12! a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to o p. m
i ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Q. H. FULLER
Supervisor Fourth and Fifth Wards

total and Personal
Mr. Allen Benedict is greatly improv.

DR. C. C, TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

i5 S. Tlilrd Stt
Fulton, N. Y.

3St S. FOURTH
i to the preservation of the

DR. CARY
? ' DENTIST ;,

trown and Brldne specialist \
:|iitirwork guaranteed for 10 yeai|s d \

Sfeiitoiextraoted: absolutely without pain'
ft$.-' 61 S. First Street
I '̂;. Open evealDgs;attdSilndaya.

S. BROWN
•^,;i^r Successor to Brown & Hunter

HJpSR^t-tlteE^OR-and GRADUATE

*'*i:*'i|i^ONEipA STREET, FULTON.

Store Phone 36 House Call 66

^H^rtJAKlNGand FURNITURE

f | E ^ ;' EDWARD P- COLE
|$|r-'Embalmer and Funeral Director

l i s 'Residence -over store, No. 4C
JfS&uth £irst Street, Fulton

' The work. v.-ill be well dor̂ e,
either at.No. 101 South Fourth

I ' street, or an appointment may
1 be made to have it done at
your own home. Phorie 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f F u l t o n . N Y .

E TABLKED 1M2

RU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglassei

^^B^SGH--OPTICAL CO
gy^nderb-lt' Square, Syracuj

THE conduet'Of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN
UIPLES, and its deserve'd repu-
tatjoii ' f 6 r _ CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH: has won for
it the CONFIDENCE "OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It haft, constantly widened _the
scope of its business to meet
"the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FAKMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

ed in health.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Magee have -been

visiting. Fulton friends. ,

M rs. Frank O. Butler has returned to
:r home in New York City. j

Mr. John N. Sharp has been confined
his home by illness for several weeks.
Mr. William Nichols of Syracuse was
Le Friday guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
orsytli. .

Mra. H, D. Merriam and daughter
sila of Phoenix, have been the guests
'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam.
Miss Minnie Harrison of Adrian, Mich.,
spending-fche Winter with her siBter,

Mrs. H. A. Wafldorf.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan and
mehtetB spent New Years with rela-

ives and friends in Watertown.
The Misses Opal and Done Barnasky

f Pen nelle Wile spent Wednesday' with
Miss Lena.Merriam in this city.

Joseph Mangeot, son of Mr. and Mrs"
trlee Mangeotje still confined to his
although slowly improving in heat th
mtractor Charles McBermott last

pped a carload of his blooded
.orselitp Philadelphia, Pa. for the Win-
er. .,%„..

Mr, and%Mra. W. H. Merriam Nand
Miss liena Mprriam •were the New Yeats
•uests of Mr.f|nd Mrs. A. P. Merriam,
n Phoenix. %.

and Mr4*.I*. H; St. Louis have re-
;urned from Wskertown. ,Mr. St. Louis
has been confined to his home by illness
ior several da^B.

The old Robinson homestead located
near Lake Neahtawanta and owned by
E Breads, was practically destroyed by

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel all tired out? t>o you sometimes
think you just can't work aWdy at your profes-
or trade any.longer? Do yem have a poor ape-

tite, and lay awake at nights unable: to sleep? Are
your nerves all gonei and your Btomacn too P Has am-

bition to forge ahead in the world left you? If so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work, ft will set things right in yoiirV- stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood*
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, .-.
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con-
sumption had- almost gained a foothold in the iorm of a

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R . V. Pierce, ,
of Buffalo, N . Y . , whose W P / « is given free to all who wish to write him. His.
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice. , . t.' j

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good/ ' Dr.
Pierce's medicines are OP KNOWN COMPOSITION.. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-
forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N . Y .

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McRae have been
spending a week with relatives, i
friends in Canada.

Mrs. Ellen Tovey and granddaughter
have returned from a visit with rela-
tives in New York city.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J . Bacon have reach-
ed Orange, Oity, Fla., where Mrs. Ba-
con is'slowly regaining her health.

A dancing party will be held in
Beardsiey's hall, Bowens Corners, on
Jan. 7, a number from this vicinity
are planning to attend.

~AT5P THE FREIGHT TRAIN;

fire OQ Friday noon.
The variable weather of the past

week, snow, freeze, thaw, wind and rain,
has been productive of many colds and;

hurry-up calls for the medicine man

Miss Cassie Marsh, daughter of Under-
taker aricTSTrs.' I. E, Marshy is in Roch-
ester attending the convention of the
Student-Volunteer Movement, as a del-
egate from the junior claBS of CorneU
University,

Mr. and Mra. T. J . Redhead on Sat-
urday entertained at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R..Jtedhead, Mrs, Nellie Willis
of Syracuse; Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudson, Miss
Minnie Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Waldorf and son Dan.

The Misses Marie and Helen McDer-
mott entertained in a novel but delight-
ful manner at their home in First street
on New Years eve. The Misses Mary
Lynch and Margarie Muiherin of Syra-
cuse were among the out of town guests
present. As the clock struck the mid-
sight hour the lights in the dining room
were automatically ' extinguished and
1910 was greeted with'a toast, drank in
the darkness^

Attorney Sidney J.. Kelly has purchas-
ed a flock of twelve thoroughbred Hamp-
shire Down shieep for his farm,-
banks, which is three mile's so1

Fulton on the\Gewego river.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE.

Farmer's week at the State Schoo1

of Agricuture of St. Lawrence Univer-
sity, Canton, N. Y-, which was so largely
attended last January will be held again
this year, January 24-29, >mong the
new features which will be added is a
corn show and convention. A com-
mittee composed of one from each
Pomona Grange in Northern New York
has this work in charge. The funda-
mental plan will be to work out a metK-
od of seed selection and* corn culture
for our north country.

We find today many varieties and
tiethoda in a single neighborhood.

(̂ Surely this mixed plan, or no plan at
is wrong.

for-grain J3 forcing upon

Walking the Cars a Hair Raising Ex-
perience For a Novice.

There came over me as I sat in the
caboose that evening a wild desire to
ride With the engineer in tbe cab.
Planning to slip ahead along the half
mile or so of train at the first stop. 1
made known my desire to our con-
ductor over that part of the ruu.

"They'll be glad to see you," he told
me. "You won't have any trouble get-
tin' there. It's a mild evenin'." He
swung open the window of the lookout
and called to his rear brakeman, "Jim-
mie, run -along with this here party,"
Jimmie pulled me through the window
of the lookout before I clearly realized
thre entire plan.

It was a slippery path over the roofs
of sixty cars to the big engine that
was pulling ns, and the wind that
swept in from the shores of the ice-

... bound lake, along which tbe tracks ran
'or many miles, snapped sharply over
:hose car roofs. Jimmie hung on to
his lantern with one hand, to his con-'
voy with the other. Long miles over'
those slippery car roofs had taught
him to regard it as no very serions
business.

"This aia't nothin'," was 'bis assur-
ance. "It sometimes gets,nasty when
we get down to zero an' a .blizzard
•omes a-rippin' from off over the lake.
Sometimes you have to get down an*
crawl on all fours. It wouldn't be
much fun to be swept off the tops of
those cars."

There was no disputing that, nor
ihat the tliree lengthwise planks at
the gable <if the car roofs were not
wide promenades. You jump from one
to another to cross from car to car,
and a man has got to have something
)f a gymnastic training and some cir-
rus as well as railroad blood in his

0SWE00 DIVISION
Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. 0. ft W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train Ho. 33»
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337
11.51 a.m " 301
3 A(i p.m., Daily " 331
6.19 p.m. ...:...... ; " 30»
10.15 p. m., Daily •• 31»

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m ..Train No. 3««
9.39 a. m.. Dally •• '311
2-24 p. m " 3 i l
5.09 p m., Daily " 321
7.10 p. ID " 34i
9.34 p m,. Dally " 33*

PARIS RAGPICKERS.

_ _ _ -i ™

us the growing ol grain as well as forage.
It is safe to say that the average corn
fields in nortnern New York have little-
grain upon the stalks.

A request will be sent to each subor-
dinate Grange asking1 that a delegate be
sent to -this convention who will become
a corn teacher-for that Grange.

The^Patrons of Husbandry are well
organized in our territory. Here is a
plan of work for them, the final value of
which can not be estimated,

A small prize of $5.00 will be offeiad
for the best exhibit of flint corn and
$5.00 for the best exhibit of dent corn
the exhibit to consist of 10, ears, accom
panied by a description of seed selectio:
and care of crop. Comnetition open to
all growers in northern New York.

Will you join this effort to place corn
growing upon a systematic basis?

AddresB all inquiries to Dean HerSeri
E. Coot, Canton, ,N. Y.

A Handsome

7$ins to do it many -times without
dropping into one of the hideous dark
abysses between tSem.

A*hami out of the dark slapped me
in the face. "Drop," said Jimmie, and,
fearing possibly that I might not obey,
he pulled me flat down upon the ear
roof.

"That was a 'telltale,' " he explained,
and before i could ask further we
wwe in a short reach of-a tunnel, and
I understood.. We were whirled
through that tunnel like a package in
a tube, and;if we had raised our arms
we could have touched the flying roof
of the bore. The smoke lay heavy In
ttre place. It filled our eyes and nos-
trils.

"Not real,nice," said Jimmie cheerily.
"But no danger in the holes, save now
imd then an Icicle gets a crack at your
nut. YoU see, there ain't much use in
argnin' the matter after that 'telltale'
strikes you.'*—Edward Hungerford In
Harper's.

An Occupation That Is Passed Along
From Father to Son.

The ragpickers of Paris are bom to
their work, the occupation being pass-
ed from father to son for generations.
Each ragpicker family has its own dis-
trict, which is inherited by the chil-
dren and grandchildren.

In spite of all the progress made in
modern and elegant Paris barrels of
waste are piled up on the streets in
front of many buildings on beautiful
boulevards In the early morning hours,
and It is the privilege and in fact the
mission of the ragpickers to examine f
this refuse. f C U V I M *

They have use for everything, and
but little is left after they have passed,
their thoroughness being one reason
why the system is stiH allowed. Ev-
ery scrap of paper has' its market;
rags are gathered for paper manufac-
turers; shoes go back to leather deal-
ers.

Old sardine and preserved meat tins
are used for making playthings, old
bones produce gelatin and glue, lem-
ons and orange peels are greatly
sought after and sold at tUe rate of a
cent a pound to perfume and sirup
manufacturers, old metals are highly
prized, cigar stubs go to tobacco fac-
tories, and even stale vegetables are
carted away.

The quarters of the ragpickers of
Paris are just outside the confines of
the city—sections carefully avoided by
most people who do not belong to the
guild. Every member of (he family,
from the oldest to the three-year-old,
takes part in the sorting of the spoils, j
and it often happens that members of j
a family die either from poisoning j
from stale food or from a cut from
one of the tins.—Popular Mechanics.

Ttma Card In Effect Oct 31»t,

Trains Leave Fulton
WOITTI BOOTH)

ntxw-OB KrOlirwi MMjtM
•MuktfrC*w«t« .. *UW*
fOntartft Day Mxprws for Oflwctr* f 91

SOUTH BOVHS
tRxftrmafsr How T»rk ~
•Mlllcttr 81do«f SxpreM Or 1

. i Sunday- mBif.
z',V*

Wat ucMM u n
44

Tribune icmu.
fc O * U S T

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH. SYRUP (

A Riotous Pack.. A Riotous Pack.
TJndie Ejben—1 tell ye that it's excess-

lye indulgence-in pleasure that kllls-
so toatiy men: ; Uncle Ezra-You're

—Syracuse Post-Standard.

.. ,. ., right on that. Eben. Tbose fellows.
- . Every woman may not be hand- that stay np till '9 o'clock pitchin'

High- some, but every Woman should quoits by.rlantero ligbt won't realize
.vuth of keep with care the good points it till theif ey*s begin to (all 'em.
Mr. Kelly natOrehasgivettheif .^rowbman 1>llck-

saict-thaFhe planed to engage exten- nfejTlbiave sallow skin, duUkeye^
siTOlyinthebre^dingofregisteredsheeR Wotehy: compleMOn, * f - ' " - « • '
snd believed tha
would prove very
farming purpose

desirable for sheep- < m e n (
in Oswego County.

Know!e0g*>, in truth. !s tbe great sun
in the firmament. Life and power are
scattered with its beams.—Webster.

Many Children are Sickly.
Motlxer Gray's S^eet Powders ior
i d e n , «sed by Mother Gray, ft

in Children's Home; New York
g ^ M P ^ p l d s i n 2A *>uts. cure fe-T- J ^ T ^ e
•Srishnesa,Bi9adaohe, Btomacli troubles YTtn workjn
i-:1^:-. • • • ^ . . ^ • , . . ,•.-•.._;.••' • • ' ^ - : l . • . • X « ^ d ^ m e r e l y fliwh t

d ^ d t orms

irregularities exist, good compex
ion, bright eyes and sprightly

o n t cannot exist Internal
, g

movements cannot exist. Internal
tfercLngWments Reveal themselves aooner
6r later on, the surface. -- Hea<JacheF dark

d f e ^ Jl itij

SUPErtlpR JOB PRINTING.

The Pulton "Times doe's good work
'oiuevery job of printing entrusted to
it. We have,, careful and experienced

»..:.-*•*. „ « « . - , workmen, first-class presses, new
••Ujartli* liy<»:: type, of thSslatest and most tasteful

-design, and; use the best of stock—
, -...„ . . guaranteeing satis-
••faction1ijfSsyery'case. We can please

pric

The Man-of-war Bird.
The frigate pelican, or man-of-war

bird, is usually met with by travelers
in the"tropics. Although when stripped
of Its feathers it is hardly larger than
n pigeon, /et no man can touch at the
same time tbe tips of Hs extended
wings. The long wing bones are ex-
ceedingly light, and the whole appa-
ratus of air cells la estremely devel-
oped, so that its real weight is very
trifling. It flies at a great height above
the-, water and from that elevation
pounces down on fish, especially pre-
ferring\|he poor, persecuted Bylng flan
for its prey. According to some au-
thors, the 'name of man-of-war bird
was giren.to it because its appearance
was said to foretell tbe coming of a
ship, probably because the frigate peli-
can and real frigates are equally ad-
Verse to storms, and both like to^come
Into harbor if tbe weather threatens

Persistent.
Shopkeeper (to commercial traveler)

—Can't give you an order. Quite over-
stocked. Traveler—Let me at least
show you my samples. Shopkeeper—
Spare yourself tbe trouble. I can't
look at them. Traveler.—Then will you
allow me to look at them myself? It
Is three weeks since I have seen them.
—London Penny Pictorial.

ttiiSiiil^^li
IN THE TIMES

English Cigars.
"Do pigars ever contain rope?"
"No. That's just a pleasantry of the

Jokemakers. As ' a matter of fact.
hemp Is too expensive to put in the
cheaper brands of cigars."—London
Mail.

The eruptions of Vesuvius greatly In
crease tbe fertility of the ground ID
•be vicinity

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated tor style, perfect fit, simplicity am*
reliability nearly 40 yenrs. Sold in ilear!7
every city and town in the United States aad
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send lor free catalogue

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
It4ore subscribers than flny other ffishff)H
mn.fra.zine—million a month. Invaluable, Lat-
est Styles, patterns, dressmahine, millinery,
plain sewing, tuncy needle*ork, hairflj-essing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only GO c«n(fl •
year (worth double), including- a free palters,
Subccribe today, or fiend ior sample cojrjt.

WONDEHFUL [VDIICEMEVTS
o to Affcnta. Postal brintjs nrerifum CatalogTM

and new cash liriaecifiepa. Address
THB KcCAlL CO.. K3 lo 218 IY. 37ttl S i - HEW YGCH

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hou»s
without any apparent cause, or
drearrf terrible dreams •whick
wouli. bring on extreme spells
of n Tvousness. After taking
Dr. vtiles' Nervine and Tonic
for ; while I could sleep well,
and • he nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

W thout sleep the nervous

syste n soon becomes a wreck,

he healthful activity of alland
the 01
body-1
the. «
becau,
nerves]
energ;
accordil
restless1

gans obstructed. Restful,
uilding sleep accompanies

of Dr. Miles' Nervine
it soothes the irritable
and restores nervous
When taken a few days

ig to directions, the most
sufferer will find sleep

natural and healthful. Get a.
bottle f r;om your druggist. .Take,
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he Will re-
turn your monejiv
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A Shoe Opportun|
There's a BEST TIME to buy SHOE

.,,*-.- .. . . -:• LOT

This-lot consists of several dozer
all styles and all leathers—sh

hold thread."
When some dry twigs had been gath||j

ered he proceeded to smooth off a bi(^
of the cleanest sand and built upon if* '
a hot fire. When the sand was thor-
oughly hot he raked off most of the
coals and smoothed the sand very neat-
ly. Meanwhile one of the.other men,
had made two large sheets of dough

$4.00. They all go In at one p

LOT
Women's- Fur trimmed house SI
have left. Slippers that sold at

He nv$ia pastor of ,one
leading churches of the city.

f was built on the plhn of .the late
nrj George whose motto was, "I am
men " This Indiauapolis preacher

what is called a "good mixer."
i day he stopped in it blacksmith,

that nltli tb* workmen. Our-
» rtBlt u florid faced n»u of

«rous apprnranca cams Into the 1
He nud the minister began |

fitting, but neitheY knew the other's '
of business. The/ became good '

in a few minutes. Finally the
faced man produced bia card. '

mnounced that he wai in the
business on Weat street.
t down to my plaeo any time,"
, "and ni\enow you a good

right.".- replied the minister.
. by the way, I'm running a pretty
1 place myself, dome and see me, •

I I'll show >ou a good time."
I'll sure do that." aaid the other

. by the way where is your joint?"
joint" was the reply, "is the

Presbyterian church. Just in-
i for M.vron W. Weed, thy pastor,

be at your service."—Louls-

IQE SHOP
ARANCE SALE

Save Your Shoe Dollars!
I0W. We will commence our Great Clearance Sale at once. We
nt to close out one season's stock before the next arrives—and it
.YBODYr- Call early and secure your size and when you com- ,

Don't delay, come at once* For your convenience and ours,

«. LOT

Women's Fur trimmed Felt Sllppjh'

Women's Patent Leather

LOT

ankle
party wear. Price $2.80. Sale prj

about three-quarters of- an Inch thick!
and eighteen inches in diameter. Be-|
tween these he placed- a layer of him;
of sheep's tall fat making a bngef
round sandwich. This was now spread!
on the hot sand, coals mixed with sand|
were placed completely over it, and lfc

left to bake. Now and then an̂
was uncovered, and a Turcoman;

imelled it appreciatively and rapped^
It to see if it was yet cooked|:

5 v"hen the top was thoroughly baked*
bread was turned over and covered!

p again. It tasted even better than*i
& Afghan bread after it was cooled!
little and- the sand and ashes had,':

een whisked off with a girdle. The!g !
'urcoraans are so accustomed to life|

ii the sjuxly desert that they think itj
LOT 1 npossible to make the best kind of

Women's fine Shoes in EXTRE 'read •without̂  sand^while the Af-
that sold from $2.00 to $4.00. Sa lepf loe V.. ' : . ' . . ' . . . MV..".':. $1.89

Misses'
soles;
price .

' LOT NO. 6
Kid Shoes, sizes 12 to 2. Blocher

an extremely fine and durable Shoe.
cut, medium heavy

Price $2.50. Sale .
$1.98

LOT NO. 7
Mleses' high cut button Shoes. Fine gun metal leather; sizes 12to
2. Price $2.50. Sale price.. • . . £1.98

LOT NO. 8
Misses' high cut lace Shoes. Gun metal leather; sizes 12 to 2.
P r i c e $2 .60 . S a l e p r i c e . . . . • • , . • • . . . . . • • • . $1.98

LOT NO. 9

Misses' high cut russet leather bluchers with atrap and buckle;
'sizes 13 to 2. Price $2.50. Sale prit

LOT NO
Children's high cut gun metal bluch
Price $2.00. Sale price

Men's Walk-Over gun
LOT NO. 16

metal bluchers. Price $4.00. Sale price..
. . . . . . . *2.9S

LOT NO. 17

Men's Walk-Over calf bluchers, fancy tips.

. t

Price $4.00. Sals price

~ LOT NO
Children's high cut Patent leathe
dressy Shoe; sizes 9* to 11. Price

LOT Nt

Girls' red Slippers, fur trirnmed;

Men's Stetson Shoes; about a dozen
each style. Price $5,50.; Sale pri<

' .- LOT N<
Men's Walk-Over Patent leather b
Price $4-00. Sale .price

'LOT NO
Men's Walk-Over Patent leather bi
$4.00. Sale price.

The numbers mentioned above are only a few of, fhe ma:
especially desirable lots of Rubbers and Rubber Boots.

W. A.110 Oneida Street

in. the first place, you come to take a
srsonaJ Interest, which you do not
sel when it Is owned by some one
se. Then again toe natural Increase
i ralue redonudB to your own pro0t.
ou have uo one to dictate to you as

the in side £uruishingp and decora-
ions. Besides, it makes you more par-
Icular with regard to what you put
oto It. If you live in a'rented mind
ou don't care much. You will drive
mils in the walls and get generally
;areleso about it. But wben you own
our own mind you are constantly go-
ng about picking it up. You take real
sride In it.

Be it ever so humble, there Is no
lace like a mind that you own your-
elf.-Llfe.

The busiest and mightiest little
.ing that was ever made is Cham-
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
hey do the work whenever you re-
lire their aid. These tablets change
eakn^ess into strength, listlessness
to energy, gloominess into joyous
;ss. TheirTactioa is so gentle one
m't realize they have taken a pur-
Ltive. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Length of Dreams,
Three puysii-mns were discussing the
latter of the length of dreams.

0>*

" LOT NO. 18 • i

Men's high cut russet leather bluchers with buckle and strap. Price I'
$5.00.— Sale price $3.98

LOT NO. 19 7
Men's high cut gun metal calf bluchers with strap and buckle. Pi/ice '
$5.00. Sale price: /J&98

LOT NO. 20. 7

Men's Patent Colt button Shoes. Price $2.50. Sate price . . , / . $158

LOT NO. 21' / '

Men's gun metal calf button. Price $2.50. Sale price j . . . . . $1.98 *

LQT NO. 22 ' f-

Men's satin calf lace Shoes, plain toes, no tips. /Price $2.00.
Sale price '. ' / . $1.69

LOT NO. 23' J

Men's fancy tip calf bluchers. Price $1.89. Sale price $1.50

' • LOT NO. 24 /

Boy's high cut russet bluchers. Price ,$2.j Sale pVlce $t.W

sale affords. We snail include some

Fulton, N. Y.

Happenings irf Hannibal
HANNIBAL LODGE. P. & A. ,M.

•file following officers were.install-,
ed at the regular meeting of the Han-
nibal Lodge, No. 550, F. & A. MT., W.
M W. C. Matteson; J . W. L. W. Wig-
gins; Secretary, J . R. Chamberlain;
"Treasurer, John McFarland; Trustee
tor three years, Jay Wilde; The fol-
lowing appoinetive orfiecrs were se-
lected, S. D., M.'H. Minar; J . D., Har
ry Powers; Senior Master of .Cere-
moniea, Floyd WiltBe; Junior MfiBter
of Ceremonies, .Edward Fairly; Mar-
snail, J . D. Cb'amberlanl; Clhaplaih, M
H. VanAuken; Tyler,.; w'nriani'Iien.-
nedy;*" Organist, B. R. Bothwell.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mias Mabel Pellett , of Syracuse,
spent Friday with Miss Mabel Mat-

The Trial Jurors drawn from Here
ftre Charles Perkins, J . E, Finnegau
afia- Albert Hall. ' . .

Mrs. Edward Corporan is visiting
relatives in Syracuse.

Mr. Coe Engle spent New Ylears in
Red Creek, with Mr. and Mrs Jpb.nj
Archer.

Mr. J . T. Dillabough of Oswego;
AT. Richard Dlllobough of Fulton;

Tar. Frank Dttlobough of Hichland,
-spent New Years with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter, Dlllobough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welling spent
Saturday with relatives , in Oswegi

Mr. Dewttt Barrus is on the sick

) HANNIBAL CENTER.,
Mr. Burt Pooler, and familjj'of Au-

burn spent New Year's with his
father, Mr. George Pooler.

" Messrs Edward and Gould Barlow
returned to Syracuse after spending,
the Holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Barlow. , ,

Mr. and Mrs." Jasper Hopper spent
New Year's with Mr. and | Mrs.
Robert Cain at Bowen's Corners,

Mrs. Frank Pellett and daughter
Mina of Syracuse visited at Abel
Pellets last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Williamson
are rejoicing over the birth of a
daughter^ *

The uniforms tor the band -were?
received last week.

The installation and annual oyster
supper of the Knights of the Mac-

CAPT. GEORGE E. NIINAR. •
Capt. George E.. Minar ofHannibal,

who has, been ill for the past''three
.months at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Auyer, in Mannsville, passed
away December 23V 1909.

late Abram Minar of Ellisburg. He
was born May 2, 1843, and spent his

oyhood in the'town where he was
torn, until eighteen years of age,

hen he began sailing the great lake
gradually working his way to a cap-
taincy, and for forty years followed
that calling. Forty-five years ago he
jKaa_married- to -Mis© Julia Hanafc

Mrs. George Beckett* of
who has been the guest of her mothe Miss Lottie Hammond and Mr. and
Mrs^. Burr AltBoiise, returned home. Mrs. F; J . Tenny, of Oswego, spent
.on Thursday. ;j New Ylears lyith Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Miss Abbey Smith of Fair Haven, Hammond.
was the guest last week of Miss Ar- j Mrs. Mary Dada, who has been vis-
mellai Chamberlain. ' titing relatives at Fair Haven, ,return-

Mis's Julia Kosbbth is recovering
fronuian illness. "

MrJ.;Bert Teague^of Mohawk, visit-
ed relatives here.-laat week**-- -'--•

Mr^Will Dillabough of New Yorlt,
l3pent'' New Years day with his pa<-
xeutsji'.Mr. and Mrs. P. Dillabough. '-"
" Mr. Will Brackett of Fulton' spen£.
New feara with his father, Mr. W. J.r
Brackett. • • '., '"

The; students in the High school,
resumed their studies on Monday.af-
ter a ten days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs.-Jud i ,_ , . ,
ed relatives in' Syracui&lasit'f

Mrs. George Beniifett4 Of Ojswego
has been the gueBt-of Miss Agfless Al
house .

The dancing party given

cabees will occur on the evening of
Jan. 8. "'","

Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Haven re-
urned to their home in Fleming

Monday.
Mr. Leon Porter was in Syracui

last week purchasing goods
A stork left a daughter at the home

>£ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carter on. New
Tear's day.

1 home On
The following officers were install-

ed by Golden Sheaf Grange on Satur-
day even-ing; Master Joseph Sprague
Overseer, Mrs. Charles Pratt; Lectu-
rer, Mr." George Crbfoot; Steward,

arlejn Wiltse; Assistant
ard, Mr, .Ernest Fuller- Chaplain,
O:;' 3f." Adamy.;*'Treasurer, ' Mr_.' O

i.;. .Seeretaryj-MrJ'-'J'&spePHopper f
<J£te Keeper,... Mrs. »M-i;! A,. :j Barnes,;
'^pVniona,'Mrs;0 .A. Kipp; Ceres, Mrs
A. L. Eldriage; F.lora, Mrs. Harvey

;jMrs..
,,. Sdy, fk
est 5"ul|er:

4fc- T- ^ ' hold1 alno-

ings hall on New Years eve, [wag, at-;
tended, by'a large number...,̂

Mrs. E. McDonald, who
spending the Holidays with tjujt• •• "pa-
rents, returned to Auburn :-|6n':. Mo11:
day.

Miss Blanche, .Maynar^
Haven, spent New Years
and Mrs. Edward Fairly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Browe|t%eturried
home from New York city]»&-Satur;
day morning.

thers meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
W. Jlice on Thursday afternoon, Jan,
13.

A Bbeial dancing party VW]L;<be'--l
at .Wetting's hall on Friday .'ev4»ing,

ani 14. • •- ^ * ' • %<-

Dr. Neil Muldoon of, Oswego is
to be pur veterany-surgepnij * _v ;tft.

NORTH HANNIBAL
Miss Mildred German entertained

a number of .h^r. friends at a New,
dear's party. Dancing, games, and

i^sjc .ŝ ere.-. enjoyed.
Burdette Farnham, who has be,en
r̂]&^ ill'" with scarlet fever, is

considered out 6£.danger. . s»s
^rs^^. ̂ nn .̂ LOjCkwopd- Is Spending
r'wSftk 'at Hannibal with

terssiarB,-,Frarifc 6*y, - ' "
Ray. Buckner of Medina is vis

iting his brother, Mr. John Buckner
Irs> George Wells and

SaPnham went to Red
.esday tojjattend the fun-

Capt. Minar the son of the

Mannsville, and for many years
made his home in and near Manns-
ville,i where he heM a warm plafce

tne esteem of Ms friends. Dur-
ing the last few x^ars he wiifo has
wife.- have resided m Hannibal with
their son, a successful pharmacist
ot that town

In late September Mr. Minar came
to Mannsville to look after business
matters and to visit his step mothei

Ellisburg, wheffl he was 'suddenly
stricken with pneumonia from which
he never rallied dTespite the constant
care of the wife and daughter who
Bpared neither time, care riar medi-

ial skill in his behalf
The deceased was a member: o

ANNUAL- MEE-T4I)

Hunter Arms Cotn$any
The regular annual meeting of the

itockholfiters of the Hunter. Arma com-
pany will be held in the1 oiftce on
Hubbard. atreet, Wednesday, January

1910,. at 2 p. m., for the election
of directors and the transaction of
such other business as may regularly
come before this meeting-

John Hunter^, Secretary.

Cfeonty of Oswegsor Ne
0th day of January, i9M»nt2:3Q o'clock
. m., for the pmrpose of. electing Dir-

ectors and the traflisaction of such other
usiness as may , lawfully come before
he,meeting, such hour and p\ae& being

bv fixed by the Presen t and Sefe-
retaty.

Bated, Decembei 17,. 190a
A. F. McCarthif, O. S.Osterhout,

Secretary. President
1-5

Sleeper Ranch Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Sleejier Ranch.
ipaay will be held in the, office of

the Hunter Arms company on Hub-
bard steefit, Wednesday,: January 12,
1910, at % p. m., for the; election ol
directors, and t ia transaction of such
other business as may regpiaxls come
before this, meeting.

John Hunter, Secretary

Kittp-JUUnufaGturjna Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders, of the Kitts. Manufactur-
ing company will be held ia the offie
of, the Hunter Arms company, Tues-
day, January 11, 1910. at 2 p". m. for
the eltsettran of directors and the tran-
saction of such other business as may

come before this, meeting-
John Hunter, Secretary,

Cre'etf

tne Hanmbai lodge F. & A*.M..,No. j -
550, having withdrawn from the
lodge m Adams, where ne; was a
member, on hi* removal to Hannibal.
He was also a*K O f. M..

Tke ftineral serrlces V e ^ fronv'the
home of Miv and M.rs.: Attyer, yhere
lie died, on Monday, December 27,
Af^er a shorS address b'jr thtfiRev.- W.
A MeKenzSe D D , o£. Hannibal, as-
sisted, by -Rev, S K Darlington, the
Masonic ̂ Jntjla-. —*. ,— ~* *k- «

te ta l un» W the diffecttongoC

eral of i:heir cousin," Miss Ida Me
Cachron. * -.-

The members of the 1. O G T
pflg.e enjoyett a.chiclsen pie
6ra5jge'liMl-'pn- Wednesda

'.Mrs; :Lyniari Clark, who has been
visiting relatives in the West return-
ed home Saturday.

(Mr. Burr Cu(i|iSs.;. of Auburn spent
the first of the week ;;with his sister,
M r s . U F . W i l l 1

Sun lodge, Adams, JS. Y.
The Masonic lodge of Hannibal

sent an escort of four master masons,
together, with a beautiful tribute of
•whit? sosehuds and gre&fjeayes', the
Adams lodge was represented by an

Way.

*> i:jx!':;. .,... ., , „ .

'5 ||l|®i|ii;il|li;v
• • i ^ ; ^ : , ,

ANNUAL MEETING
f annual meeting of the Osweg

County Agricultural Society will bi
held on : Wednesday, Jan. 12, •#
at I;3O p. m., .In the otBpe.jp^the So>
ciety in tne Grand Central' Block
Oaeida street,"'Fulton, N. *?. ' '-

M. J^otnam Ailen;,, ..
3-5 ' ' , Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.

emblematical' floral
burial was in Maplewood.

his wife the, deceased is
survived 6y a daughterf M-rSj-George-
Nau of Green fldy Wisconslp, and
two sons, MarK and Arthur, of" Han
nlbal and hiB Step mother,, "Mrs. A-
bran\ Minar—Sandy Creek Newte-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
tSottee is hereby given that the an*

ual meeting of tin? First National Ban):,
Futfeon, N. Y., for the eleciion of direc-
tors for the ensuiag year, and for the
transaction .of other &i>p«Qpriftte bUBl
ney, will be held at the swras of aaid
bank on Tuesday, Juiimry 11, 1910, *t
3.3a o'clock p. m. Potls will remam

n for one haii bout,.
L . C. Foster, Cashier

Fulton, SL Y., J iec 6, 1909. 1-4

; , ^ .
NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT!

of Sale of City Property- at
Auction.
Notice is hereby givenrthat at

meeting of the Common ..Councilor!
She City of Fulton, N. Y., heid at
City Hal), Fulton, N. T., T
January 4,,- at 8 p; m-, the salt
real estate, known as the: faos;.
Bite.r'aituateiine.ar the West end of
lower bridge, in the City ot Fu
owned by the City, beujg the
perty conveyed to Lthe: Cityi of
ton by the iTulton Hospital Ass<
tion by dssed, dated October 13,
recorded hi Oswego County C
oiSice.in book 264 of deeds, at
430, waa by order of said
Council postponed to Wedm
January 19, 1910, at 8 p. an. a t
'Conmian Council room in the >;

Hall, Fulton, N. Y.
• 'Dated. January 4, 1910

William McNaroai
City

„ ?fip annualjf sB>elfl«)ld;si^. meeting
of the G. J;-rS!meny'*"Coni9ai{y;:'willi|e
held at the" afcove conjpany's offlfet
No. 57 Hubbard street/Fulton, N. T.,
-Wednesday, Jan . 12, 1910, at 10 o'-
clock ;sA. .M. at whicli time'officers

i 'beJ elected for t
and such other bus:
as may properly
meeting at that tim
.»,•,-- ... 'T ie ,.G.KJ.;,||meny pompany

C. E. Wtlson.Acretary-treasnrer.
Fulton, N. Y. I#c. 21, 1909. 1-5.

The Times is the most carefully; Sleeting of th> . , ..

edited, brightest and newsiest paper, P'easant Point ngbbwitl1)3 held at theed
"in*

ensuing .year
a transacted
before the

Annual Meeting f of Stock Holders.
Notice is herebyffliven that t!he Annual

^^ckholders* of_ the

Hotel RedstonejRi the Qty of Oaweyo,

4
ara, '» I I
!ity C^rk. 11

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property nqtf «e-

cupied by (..Hty Hospital, No. 52 "Iffesfc
Fifth street, Fulton,-K. Y- Inqwft of
II. gptnani Allen, riS.Oneida.Btteeft

TO R^NT
TO BE^Fr—Thfe store, No « * 8 '

First stVe'et may^be rented reatonaMr
by the day.-weet. or Jnonth, ,untt-
April 1. Inquire of M. g. PowelV, ter-
ephone office.. '

LOST
.iOSI-^Set of;£ro)d'Beadson First

Second streets. -Reward ifreturate^ I
this office ,
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ALL THE NEWS THAT'S HI 10 PRINT

ESTABLISHED 1868

For THe Year 1909

We divided $59,566.76
in dividends among our 5269 depositors.

If you are not one of them, we invite you to become
one.

Fulton Savings Bank

COMMON COUNCIL

MAN KILLED

V BY TROLLEY
c lar ies Reilly of Martville

I on Track and was
tick Down Before Car

I Be Stopped.
fatality on the Syracuse,

Northern railroad oc-
lday morning when the

car, south bound, at
;ruck Charles Reilly,

» u «o~n t»u u Jighly respected resi-
dent of Martville\killing him instant-
ly. Mr. and MrsVRelUy had been
visiting at the homelof Mr. and Mrs.
H. Carr, who reside ^.bout'four miles
from Fulton, and Mk Carr , had
brought them to. stop 28\where they
were to take the car for Batdwinsville
to visit friends. Mr. and % Reilly.
It is alleged, attempted to Hftse the
track when the car -was with
few feet of them, the wife n

the track but the car struck M_
ly crushing his sSull and Wiling _ „
instantly Mrs Reilly and the bod,
of her dead, husband were placed on

The
Lakesh
curred
eleven o'clo
stop No.
an aged and

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The annual meeting of the Chaijjbe

of Comnftrce will be held in the jiti
Hall on Wednesday evening, Jan, \ 19,
at 8 o'clock. At this time -the anjjual
elections of officers will be held and |he
reports of President J . R. Sullivan Ind
Secretary Harry L. Stout, will be i *
At the conclusion of the meetic
luncheon will be Berved to the mem
of the. Chamber at the Clark Hous
which the' members of the Boost i
will be-invited;

It will appear from the forgoing \
aouocement that the old Chamb'
Commerce proposes to continue in 1
at the old stand, despite' the run
the contrary. The Board of Di,
of this substantial organization d_
«ee any reason why they should be i
gated to the junk heap, just
another organization flourishes ,„
midBt. Fulton has need for Buch on
izations, and even though we h™* a
hundred we should still find people talk-
ing Fulton down while they spend!all
the money thev receive in Fulton with
kears Roebuck & Co , or some otlher
western concern We should even find
men noisily talking 'boost Fulton" and
it the same moment purchasing goods
'-->m western mail order v houses.

!j.W>ireshing to l eaw. '"

Marsh and Dr S A "RusseTl were
summoned 1 he body waB then taken
to Cole's undertaking rooms. Mrs.
Reilly was completely unnerved by
the dreadful accident and she was
taken to the home of her sister-in-law
Mrs. Daniel Roach in Rochester
street, where she is under the.care
of a physclan. The deceased leaves
his widow, one son, Charles, of Mart-
ville and one daughter, Mrs. Patrick
Quinn of Bowens Corners.

r as their reason when ask«d about
it they were ashamed to register

om this jay town."
Yes, let, the Chamber of Commerce

live; let the Boost club live, and even let
many-t&dre such organizations be born
in Fulton. We have need of them all to
kindle 'the pro-Fulton spirit and to crush
out the hasty spirit of anti-Fulton that
is all too pronounced when weighed in
the balance with self-interests.

BOOST CLUB MEETS.

Some Business Transacted ar,J: the
Subject of a Public Meeting Dis-
cussed.
The Boost club met on Wednesday

evening in the City Hall, not
a very large attendance being present
although those present evinced con-
siderable enthusiasm over the work
accomplished and proposed.

An amendment to the by-laws, pro-
viding for a standing committee on
^arks and play grounds, was adopted.
It was decided. to print the by-laws
and to give each member of the club

\ a handsome card upon which would
!l appear the names of the standing
^ committees.
•V Chairman Myron A. Stranahan of
iff - the Lighting Committee, announced
W that the pledge's for fifteen arc lights
1; to be placed upon (he West side

had been secured through Mr. E
D. Stewart, and that his committee
hoped to report the installation of

SPRINKLING TAX NOTICE.
At a special meeting of the Com-

mon Council, held in the City Hall
on Tuesday evening, January 11, 1910
the following resolution was present-
id by Aldernian Newton and adopted:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be,
and he -hereby is, directed to pub'
Jish a notice pursuant to the'charter
that an assessment for street sprink-
ling for 1909 has been made, and that
the Common Council will meet at
the City Hall on the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. m., to heaf.
objections, if any, to such assess-
ment, and that in the meantime said
assessment may be examined by any
and all persons desiring to examine

William McNamara,
City, Clerk.

the same.

twenty additional
next meeting.

The subject of a public •tneejing at
•which local conditions should be dis-

cus sed by a local speaker, was dfe-
cussed and Hon. N. N. Stranahan's
name was Mentioned as the one best
Qualified to speak upon the subject
and to do It Justice.

NEW ABSTRACT COMPANY.

The Oswego Abstract company has
„ , „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „* been incorporated with a capital
lamps before thai Stock of $5,000, all of which is paid

^i. The company was organized by

\ Y1

FARMERS WEEK.

Cornell college will hold its third an-
nual Farmers's week in Ithaca, Feb.
7-12. Plans are being made for the en-
tertainment of 3000 r*»ple ,during tha'
•week and a mast satisfactory convention
Jseipested. ';...'

~ In connection with the other very in
Bttuotive feitmes to be presenteS, a pa
tftto show mil be conducted,' to which

\ every farmer in the State is asked to
send as many varieties of tubers as he

pleases, prizes to be awarded to single
exhibitors for the beat single variety
ana the bestfiollection of varieties,

t Granges and dabs are especially asked
to Bend m as large a collection o( vario-

ADVEF 21SSMN THE TIMES.

Emerson H. Stowell for the purpose
of making abstracts of title. It is
proposed, to make searches, cheaper
than the county can sell them for
they being compelled to collect such
fees as are prescribed by the statute

The company's office is In the
Second National bank building. The
directors" are B. H. StoweH, M. - S
Stowell and J . H, Norris. The catii
tal stock is divided Into fifty shares
of $100 each, the stockholders and
the amount of their holdings being
E. H. Stowell, thirty-five shares; J . H ,
Norris, five shares; , C. B. Benson
three shares; ' B. B. Pojrell, ' on
share; Merrlck Slowell, two shares
B. H. Frost, two shares; Owen Me-
NaUy,' one share; E . A. Barnes, on
share.

CLAIM AGAINST T » E 8TATE.
Albiny, Jan. e.-i-Hnsh Meredith, o

Sthroeppel, Oswego county, has filed fl
claim with thcrfatate Court of Claims;
agmnst the State for $2,915 for lands ap
propnuted for the barge canal

Council — Business of
portance Transacted —
Times Appointed
Newspaper.

Fulton, N Y , Jan 4,
First meeting of nowly e;

|Pt WMih »or> present Mayor Con
Firs t S e s s i o n of N e w l y - e l e c t e d n™*HUid \<1 rmen Palmer. Malone.

I n V . ! * * " ^ ' ' " " J l , Wolcott and

The \uwton moved

rtoj

jput , l l l l t they be
IP T>rint J in the ofl
JW-olmiww preseng or newly el toj j A presenu

Common Council, Mayor Joseph II i aaflP*<W ii • i and naj voi
Connors, presiding |

Present Aldermen George B Pal
mer, Otto Malone, H F Johnson,
George Smith, Frederick B. Wuliott
and Joseph H. Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adfOpt on

Resolved, That George B. F ilmi"
be, and he hereby is designate*! M'l
appointed as President of this ( null

riled
Alderman Wolcott introduce!' ilie

'ollowing and moved its adoption;.
Resolved, That the newspaperfpf

lished in the city of Fulton
knowp as the Fulton Patriot be,
the same hereby is designated
official newspaper of said Hity.
rate per foiio for publication tc
main the same as during the:
preceeding year.

—Motion declared-ifiwiS
Alderman Smith introduced the toll

[owing and moved its adoption
Resolved, That the Fulton Ti

be, and hereby is designated as
fficial paper of Fulton for the

luing term, commencing January
•910- - C a 4 < ? < §

Alderman Wolcott introduced J tĵ ii
allowing and moved its adoptio^l: i*

Resolved, That the following. ' '"'
sons constitute the Ordinance"
mittee of this Council: H. F. Joh^isdfit

H. Newton, Otto Malone.
-~(

Alderman Newton introduced
'ollowing and moved its adoptio v

Resolved, Tiat the following
30ns constitute the Finance
tee. George^B. Palmer, George
?redenck> &

'" "letmifc ^Ksjonjr'
isuSiXv, • * — *

ions constitute the Printing
Supply Committee Frederick E, Wot-
ott, H. F. Jolmson, George B. Pal-
ier. — Carried.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

ollowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following named

tersons constitute the Property Com-
nittee: Otto Malone, George Smith,
oseph H. Newton. —Carried.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

'ollowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following, per-

sons constitute the Claims and
Grievance Committee: George Smith,

eorge Palmer, Frederick E. Wolcott.
•—Carried

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following named
lersons constitute the Office anil Re-
>air Committee: Joseph H. Newton,

Otto Malone, H. F. Johnson.
—Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
:ollowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That this Common Coun-
il hereby confirm the appiontment
f Ethel M. Bonner, a resident of this

city, as a • Commissioner of Deeds
for the unexpired term ending Jan-
uary 1, 1912. Which appointment was
duly made and filed with the City

lerk by Mayor-elect Joseph H. Con-
nors, on December 31, 1909. ""

—Carried
Alderman Palmer introduced the

'ollowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the appointment of

John Vioung as janitor of the station
house and lockup, by the Board of
Fire and Police be, and the same
hereby Is approved by this Council.

—^Carried
Hour of sale of Hospital property

which had been adjourned to Wednes
day, January 19, at 2 p., .m., was
changed to 8 p. m. of same date.'

Moved to adjourn until Wednesday,
January 19, 1910, 8 p. m.
City of Fulton, ss.

I hereby certify that the rffiove
resolutions were duly adopted ai
meeting of the Common Council of
the city of Fulton," held at the e,lty
Hall on the 4th day of January, 1910

•Wfllllajn MacNamara,;
> . City Clerk

Approved this 4th"day of January

Inlmson moved that, thi
^ Iii no-r of City Chamberlain

bt. rlaced on file.
Wolcott moved that I the

A ~W Stoneburg bi
the Finance Commit

Smith moved thai
on Printing and Sui

_ ''itriMjtfcoy hereb are authi
to" flrdfer^U necessary coal fi

aod to u e in coi
V blank and receipt

er 18)5$.

BSUfe,, Were audited and
drswiHn -favor of Garrett Bi
'Masdp,'Br.os, 75C, Adams

City departments.

superb synopsis
nearly every

35c, H R Goodelle, 55c; [elucidated.
W; If' ^iftrper, $16 0; J . B. Buell, i Mr. Penfleld gave a

A^ W Stoneburg, $1.90; Clint) of matters of interest in
•*• " 12, E E Hart, S9.45; Por-lwaJk of life, embracing

*1"75 I domestic happenings, not overlooking
Newton moved that an the local field. A general discussion

•awn in favor of the City I °^ *-he more important incidents fol-

.Joseph H. Conners,'
Mayor

Altoh Packard-^cartooniat, musician
ana entertainer.at the .Presbyterian
church next" Tuesday evening Buy
tickets for Packard and Judge Lind-
bey. One dollar for both
Loshor's >

ttftw n Miio

^ - JU.II <»n, reading of imin-
at wcvli "< meeting, present&tlcn

fStitJojs ind communications, r e .
ports' of lit ii u'ng committees, intro-
duitl f ic olntions, notices and

business, misceuan-

duitlon uf
Will-,

5

PUTNAM ALLEN
SrAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET
—

Our Bargain in Coffee this week

lbs. o f^ . No. 1 Java and
Rio for $1.00

^ good trade

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call u* on Phone 32

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

The Current Events Club met in tega-
la.- session on Monday evening- at the
home of Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Wee.
There was a large attendance of inem-
bera who enjoyed an excellent program
presented by Attorney Jennings and Mr.
E. J.vPenfield".

The theme presented by Mr. Jennies
was the treaty-makine; power of th
Bovernment and its relation to State
laws. The difficulty presented in the
education of Japanese children in.the
public schools of California and the

>km-by the
-ress sovereign and State governments
5 5 ; [elucidated

foreiign and

in purchas-
r the use of

"Wflitcott moved that the
the Board of

street sprinkling
and the same

lowed Mr. Feniield's remarks.
The next meeting of the club will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs H L
Paddock, on Monday evening, Jan 24
Ine leaders will be the Rev F A Millpr
and Attorney S. B. M e a d , and the fo'
lowing subject will be presented for d t-
bate;

as apportioned I, n"R e 8 O l ,T C d ' T l f t the Direct Primary
^t, Jn». -at- S.?*^0™^. by«overnor Hughes.31,;

ri that an
:ounts ; iof the various departments

the city should be made, to the
1 that the ' financial condition of

city and the different depart-
ments thereof may be definitely as-
certained. Mayor Connors selected
as such committee Aldermen Palmer,
Wolcott and Mayor Connors, to con

with competent accountants for
:he purpose of ascertaining how soon

examination of the accounts could
made and, the probable expense

;hereof, and to report to the Council
as. soon as practical.

Alderman Newton introduced the
'ollowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be,
and he hereby is, directed to publish
a notice pursuant to the charter that
an assessment for street sprinkling
'or 1909 has been made, and that the
Common Council will meet at the
City Hall on the 27th day of January,
1910, at 8 o'clock p. m., to hear ob-
jections, if any, to such assessment,
and that in the meantime said assess
ment may be examined by any and

American Woolen
Build Again This

all persons desiring to examine the
—Carried.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that I have

eceived the rolls and warrants from
the Common Council of the city of
Fulton, N. Y., for the collection of
the City, County and State taxes for
he East and West Tax Districts of
:he city of Fulton, N'.Y., for the year
910, and that I will attend at .my

office with said rolls and warrants
during regular hours, (Saturdays in
cludedf beginning

Monday, January 17, 1910
to receive said taxes thirty days with-

ut fees.
Dated, Fulton, NT. Y\, Jan. 11, 1910.

George B. Deuel,
City Chamberlain,

TRIMBLE A CANDIDATE.
Mr. G. Df. Trimble of Palermo, whi

has a large acquaintance in this city
on Saturday formerly- announced his
candidacy for the nomination for
county treasurer on the Republican
ticket > Mr., Trimble is at present
postmaster-aiju town clerk at Paler-

i, and has a' wide acquaintance
afcheese buyer and automobile rep-

|,entative. lie informs The Times
workers throughout the county

!ve urged ulm to so into the race,
and that he means .in tst*y in o "

On* sale a th«-,votes are counted,, hoping at •
' ) be \lctorlous

ificial to the State.
" '. F.'A. Miller.

PROMINENT LAW-
YERTO LEAVE

Former District Attorney W.
B. Baker to Remove to
Gloversville—Will Enter
Firm of Baker & Burton.

Announcement was made on Frtdar
that Attorney W. B. Baker and family
would off February 1, r e m o v e t r o m

Oswego to Gloversville, Pulton Colin- •
ty. The announcement was received,,
with sincere regret upon the part of '
Mr. Baker's many Wends throughout
Oswego county where he is known aa
one of t ie brightest members ot tha
Bar and where as District Attorney
(or two terms he proved a juit, ca-
pable official. Oswego county and
city can ill afford to lose him.

In Gloversville Jtfr. Baker is to be-
come a member of the legal firm of
Baker &.,Burton, the firm with which
he read law. Tbe senior
the firm is Mr. ri. L. i a k e , h s uncle
The firm at the present time besides
a very large general practice Is chief
counsel for the Jfonds, Johnstown
and Gtoversirflle steam railroad -and

Company
Spring.

May

The blue prints have been prepared
"or an immense addition to the plant
f the American Woolen company,

The Times has been creditably in-
'ormed, and that with the coming
)f Spring the row of tenament houses
>n West First street will be razed
o permit the -construction of the

building on the site now occupied
by them.

When completed the mill will make
a substantial addition to the already
immense plant of the company, des-
tined in time to become the largest
plant owned by the company in the
United States. Everything is favor-
able to this end, providing of course,
;hat the rate of taxation is not too
high.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP'S BILL.
The Times has received from Son-

gressman Knapp, a copy of the bill
which he introduced in the house on
December 10, 1909, and which was
•eferred to the Committee on Public

Buildings and Grounds. It is as fol
:ows:

A BILL
To provide, for the erection of a pub-

lic building at Fulton, New York.
Be it enacted by the Senate anc

House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America in Congress
Assembled,

That the Secretary of the Treasury
be, and he is hereby, authorized and
directed to erect, on a site" heretofore
acquired, a suitable building, includ-
ing fireproof vaults, heating and
ventilating apparatus, and approaches
for the use and accommodation of
the United States post office and
other government offices in the city
of Pulton and State of New York,
.t a limit of cost not to exceed the

sum of eighty thousand dollars.

WANTED
lady in Fulton to buy a

pound print of our Sterling- Butterine
at 22c. This is, positively the best
brand of Butterine on the market
and all we want is to get you to tr:
it. We control this sterling brand and
will gladly refund money any time if

far better tban
he y of butter and

note the difference in price ':•- for
something real good, ae against 34c
to 36c. for butter not up to stand
ard.

CASH PAPWORTH,
' 5t South'First Street, Fulton, N. V.

not satisfactory. It
the ordinary grades

senior member of-
i r , his uncle

Baker's uncle is also presldenT^ftEir™
National Bank of Gloversville a&d the
bank's attorney. Many years ago
he was the County Judge of Fulton
County and at one time came up to
Oswego County and tried a term^of
court in Justice Wright's absence.

Mr. Baker was admitted to the Bar
n 189̂ ,4, and in 1895 he was elected
Special Surrogate. In 1898 he was re-
elected and in 1902 he was elected
District Attorney, being re-elected in
1905. He was a faithful public sev-
vant and will undoubtedly in his new,
home find even a -wider field for-his
ability and skill. The outlook for
uccess and advancement is very

bright, yet it was only after months
of contemplation that he finally de-
cided to leave the county of Ms nativ-
ty and his wide circle of friends and

acquaintances and remove to Glovers-
vlile.

lie will be followed by the very
best wishes of his friends, all of
whom believe that -be will make very
gQod where ever his lines may be
cast.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
The Board of Health met and organ-

;ed on Wednesday evening b^ electing
Dr. H. W. Schlappi president. The
rules and regulations of the previous
Board will be adopted for the time be-
ng. Messers William Osborae and
Harry O'Brien are the other memberB
of the Board.

A resolution was adopted appointing
Dr. W. W. Kennedy as Milk and Meat
Inspector It is here that considerable
interest is taken throughout the city
Dr. E H. Kodyne, occupying the same
office under the former Board of Health,
states that he intends to contest the
right o I the Board to appoint .his suc-

sor. In the mean time Dr. Kennedy
is fining the office and expresses his in-
tention of serving; until his successor is
appointed by either the present Board
or its successor.

A POUND LEMON GROVW HERE.
Mrs H C DannofWest First has a

young lemon tree which ha« grown sev
era! fine lemons, one of which she kindly
sent to The Observer office It is a
beauty and for size outclasses most of
those raised in. the sputh It weighs on-
ly a' fraction, of an ounce less than a

frand might be , taken for a b«c
resembling that fruit in shape —

Obs ivet
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FREE STAMPS!
U-JSL:=

mentioned in the coupon,

pon bfelow!

?
Start

See cou

RE! MES WORK
Commlttae Appointments—-tha

SALT CITY STAMPS
S stands for Soda or Saleratus put up by
CM. Pap«orth, wh.ch b pure and fuU
weight at 8r per Ib We al»ay. g,ve*100
,n stamps with each p a c k a ^ u v onFffils
week and have coupon signed In mauairer.

., Manager

CAREER OF LEADER ALLOS.

Ind rlw niiirt>iT'h«.->,Tnaterlaftj
rd < |i h siciewliwc elwlliin.

Alld Contrasted With Raines. •
\llil* i»,of n different type of states-

man fruit John Itnlnes, ibe man he
luitmilut us ruler of the senate
Bame »rs « r y flurolt in many of hi!
narllanKMitary operation*, rhoosiug u
me HIILM* Where 4llds would use inorc
direU im;hods.

Inclc. la will come out In the open
me unit occasions and batter down
hla oi>i sltlon through pure strength,
snip) Itcaase-he loves a real fight
nhithir or not he will meet Witt
the success that did Kaiues In nan

5̂ - i llllug lilt senate remains to be shown
J-i-gotnetime3 one hears some of Alicia

" ' 4 best friends Intimate that he will
Prasid«nt Pro Tern, of Senate * not be able to dominate the senate

'»f Colgate University and • » did Raines. When these remarks

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

Butterine DO NOT

li you are using oi
if you are> not, try

' • are selling—butter

LAD THIS
Biittcrinc But

he kind that vie
oolor.

v year to tar" Speaker j uces,sed opinious ot legislative leaders,
announce hw commltteeM Assemblyman Edwin A. Merrltt ot

ts In the assembly and to St. Lawwm.* cbonty. majority leader.
wi\s on this sutiject:

FIVE BIG SPEC ALS
..,».cans- Domestic Sardines
1 3 lbs. Laundry Starch.. — , . —
'2 lbs Peanut" Butter
4 cans Ho. 2 Tomatoes

, 8 bars Small Master Soap. . . . . .

Fan y New Crop
ACHES
15c 1b.

Fancy! New Crop
PRICOTS

itelb.

...25S

'CASH P A P V V O R T H ' S CRACKERS
Cream, 10c pkg. Soda, 10c pkg. ciraham, 10c T>kg.
Three pkgs, one of each, this week for

CASH PAPWORTH

Gradu
Legislator For Fourteen Yenra—Al-
ways In Positions of Importance.

Merritt Denounces Refill
a and Demands Stringent

Laws aifĵ jTheir Enforcement.
(From if Special Corn>Bponti6nLl

Albany.l & 12 - T b e legNUture met
tonight a
of tbe i
W adswon
nppointmi
witness
chairmam
These ba
snips of t
clary an*

Tbe sei
of last y<
but the
of Cbena
of the st
John Ba
tee chair
falo^ a.i
turned d
senate

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer ii

reach Onele Jo bis bushy, coal black
eyebrows] conlr.ict over his alert eyes
and there appears ou bis ruddy coun
teuance the Kiln that the tomcat is al
leged to j ate displayed when he swal
lowed thifanury.
< Tbat rigid reforms in the laws goY-
rrning aftomoblles and their drivers
Wilt be luacted by the legislature at

evident by the ejt

Staple kai Fancy Grocenes
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters m Season

524 Cayuga S t , Fulton. Telephone_97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, i NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
G5HERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. ro.

on this sutiject:
u te ^ f , ^ justifiable to de-

n o u n c 8 as a coward a man who after
indicting a manifestly serious or fatal

ll a a y

final adjustment of the
ip battles in tbe senate
les concern the chairman-

flnance committee, of Judl- Injury upon bis fellow man runs away_
, __„ • ,,. lie should be treated as a criminal and

j punished apsntb. 1 am strongly In
'like murder In the first de-

T H E FULTON TIMES

Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1S86
at the poitoffice at Fulton, New York, order
&t act of Congress ot March, 3, 1879.]

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
W. E . HUQHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. B6South
First Btreet. Fulton. N. Y.

Officlal Paper of City of Fulton.

sesa of cartying-the mails and during
the first thirty years business was done
each year at a profit with the exception
ofaBing-leyear. It is not the policy of

postal department to p
....—^ •fruvnt/CB'or'BXWjr aull

in the busi-

the Komarnment, however, tb seek a been an obstacle to an important trade
profit from the postals department, but"JThe President's decision in a word re"
O8 tne conJjEary, to supply at a minimum
of cost a wide range of service. Asa

4 result of the widening of the scope of
tpe sorvice and the minimizing of the
tost, there has resulted in recent years

ys,
deficits which have grown continuously
larger The report of the Postmaster
tieneral covering the operations of his
department deals particularly with this
annual de icit problem. It als j under.
tites to explain in just what branches
ttf the postal business the government

' a furnishing service at actual cost. The
deficit axises from the low rates on a
particular class of second-rate mail
matter and upon the rural delivery ser-
vice It is pointed out that magazines
Bflfl other periodicals, exclusive of fie
daily newspapers, comprise about 60
Jier cent of.tbe second class mail. The
average carriage distance of magazines
is about 1,000 miles and the average
GOBt to the government for hauling
Alone is over rive cents a pound.' It is
tentatively suggested that the length of

verses that of the Roosevelt administra-
tion. The Koosevelt-Bonaparte-Wiley
order denied the use of the word
W'whiskey" in branding to all liquois
.except ''straight whiskey". Other
liquors winch have been sold as whiskey
were to be branded as imitation whiskey
or something of tha-tkind. Under Pre-
sident TaCt's order blended whiskey can
be labeled as whiskey but the brand
must make known its chief ingredients
if the whiskey is made from rectified,
distilled or neutral spirits. The Presi-
dent believes that is entirely fair as tl e
people are entitled to kribw what they
are drinking and he holds that it is no
hardship to make a dealer tell what he
is selling.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Tus conduot of thiB Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to bOUNC BANKING PKIN-
UIPLFS, and its deserved repu-
ration for COHSERVATIilS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
Ii haB constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUAIS.

Special attention to Mail
BusmesB Write ue

^ Resources, $1700,000

fhf-trst National Bank
1', • • Oswego, N. Y.

haul should be regarded >n fixing ,tLe
rate for second clais matter. The
rural delivery service has expanded tre-
mendously from year to year with a
continuous widening of the hiatus be-
tween the cost of the service and the
revenue derived therefrom. It is con-
ceded that immense benefits are de-
rived from this division of the mail
ervice and though it is suggested that

.conomieB can be and should be effected
it is not recommended tluit the service
should be withdrawn or curtailed. The
Postmaster General urges the passage
of an act conferring authority on the

j il

if railroads.
te committee appointments

bold over for two sessions,
ration of Jotham P. Allda

;o to be president pro lem.
ate in the place of tbe late
es left the finance commit,
anstalp vacant. Hill ot BuT-
txtiekrtt of Saratoga betas

for tbe vacancy by the
ders, Darls of (Jiupaster
rtyi. chairman of judiciary,

and Cobb of Watertown. chairman ol
railroad., l)>pcnrnp contenders for the po-

TIIPU arose Ihe question us to
who «hould fill the vacancy mused by
tbe eholce of either Duvla or Cobb for
tbs bead of the flnaiK-e cummittee.

Why Cobb Wot Strong.
That Cobb would be the choice daa

been contended generally evei since
Allda became assured of the senate
leadership. It was the belief at'tudt
time that Cobb promised to throw hl»
support to Alias, which meant several
votes. If Allds agreed to support Cobb
for the finance committee chairman-
ship.

Davis based his claim for tbe chair-
manship on the fact of his long service^
and because ibe Judiciary committee.

WOOD, CEMEHT. BRICK AND
' PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC. AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 6J

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,65 First Street,Fultoy
PERATIIIG TABLE FOR StJRGICAt

W . CASES. ,
'elephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
STY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

cllued to
gree the il-nalty for a palpably lnex
disable cake of killing a man, woman
or child.

"Owners or operators of cars in
some Instliuces seem to assume they
own the streets and highways and that
every oth«r man. woman, child or vehi-
cle should get out ot the way as one
would toTarold fhe Empire State ex-
press. I

"That we must have., competent,
careful aud courageous ehauffeiirs
does not admit of the slightest argu-
ment Tlhe question of Ihe size of tbe
numbers to be displayed ou cars and
tlleir illumination at night Is one of the
details oil which 1 doubt not the legis-
lature will ait with promptness and
Intl'lllgenlce

"Any Scheme that will give due
warning fit nlgbt of the approach of

DR. L. T. SINGER
S D R d E O K D E N T I S T

Gas or lit for painless extraction.

: 101 Oneida Street

DRj. H. S. ORCHARD
i DENTIST

113 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

j o r ocean mail

THB mere fact that PresidentTaft has
reached and announced his conclusion
as to the labeling of whisky under the
Pure Food Ian will remove what has

MANY attempts have Deen made re-
cently to determine the reason why the
cost of living is so high and why there
has been a marked advance in all food
products during the past five or six
years. According to James J . Hill
foods are ranging high because Ameri-
cans have been drawing too rapidly on
the virgin richness of the soil. In other
words he believes that we have reached
the period when'the population is be-
ginning to" press hard upon the means
of subsistence.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
If you have ..any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. X P. Klote of Bdina, Mb., says:
"I have used a great mauy different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used." For sale
by B. A- Putnam.

ASKING TOO MUCH
The mother oflittb aU-year-old Mary

had told her a number of times not to
hitch her sled to passing sleighs, feeling
that it was a dangerous practice. It waa
'such' a fascinating sport, however, that
Maryf could not resist it, and one day
her mother saw her go skimming past
thehouse behind a farmersi "boosi" , ,.
-: Wtien she came in from play' stie^; was
taken to task, her mothei; saying ;mer
vetely, ''Maify, haven't I told you that
you must not hitch onto bobn?

know 3i is against the law."

of which he has long been chnlrnian.

pt n g p
an automobile, even If the numbers
are rhe f<̂ et high and Illuminated with
the brilliancy of the big New York
offlc- buildings, should. If practicable,
be tried and enforced.

•The enjtorceinent of the taw Is the
thing aftPT uU There is no use of en-
acting a (statute which the local au-
thorities e|ither wink at <>r ignore. We
shall at tjils session, 1 believe, pass a
bill to remedy the evils of which1 the

'public complains Then It will ne up

because «ome of rhe lenders In the sen*
ate hav« felt that Fred Greiuer of Buf-
falo, the Republican leader of Erie
county, waa uot eutlrely in harmony
with the present senate organiza
tlon.

George A. Davis has represented the
Fiftieth senate district for fourteen
years continuously— since 1896, In fact.
George H. Cobb has represented the
Thirty-fifth sguate district since l»0&-
five years. Both nieu ace luwyers.

Picturesque Jo Allds,

Jo Alias, the new senate leader. Is
one of tbe interesting figures in tbe
legislature. A big raau physically,
weighing probably 250 pounds, with
jet black hair and mustache and a
habitually belligerent expression on bis
features, he ts a persouage well cal-
eulaied to throw terror into his oppo-
nents. Ue Is tbe only human battleslup
in commission In tbe legislature. He
Is the only untamed senator lu cap-
tivity. Ue fattens on opposition and
would walk eighteen miles on a rainy
night in order to tind some one to
combat.

Uncl* Jo and Uncle Jo.
Washington baa its Uncle Joe, and

Albany has Us Uncle Jo. And Allds
is as Important in Albany as Cannon
Is In WasbiugtOBY^ Both are fighting
men. Probably that Is the'reason tUey
hare succeeded in politics.

More is accomplished through fear
than pacification in politics. Congress
Is afraid of Uncle Joe, and tbe iegis
lature hushes Us voice before Uncle
Jo. And there you have it

Allds, representing (h& thirty -sev
enth senate district, has been Itf tbe
upper house seven years, since 1003
Before that'he was lu the assembly
eeveu years, from l$UQ tu 1902 Thus
he has been continuously hi the legis-
lature for fourteen years. That after
•nly seven years of service In the up-
per house he should be made president
protein., a position next In power aod
importance hi .the state to the govern

| L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladles FashionableDressmaktng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner oil Third and Voorhees StreetB,
Fulfon (West Side)

t tu juug-
mt*nt"

Ward's Election Reform Bills-
Afisetnblymau Artemtis Ward, Jr., of

New York (.'Ity will be In a particular-
ly prominent position this year be-
cause of the reform election bills
which be will Introduce. These meas-
idres w.ere introduced last year, and
tKelr defeat caused Chairman Herbert
Parsons of the New York city Repub-
lican county committee to accuse vari-
ous up <state legislators of wording
against New York city measures.

One of, the Ward bills provides for
an official primary ballot. Mr. Ward
spoke last night aa follows regarding
tills Important measure:

"My bill, lntrndutred in the session of
1007, is Intended to provide for au offi-
cial primary bailor at the primary elec-
tions simihir to the one used at the
general eltK-tions.

"It intended als£ to amend the pri-
mary election law so that the freest
si?bpe should bt1 given to the voters in
the Cht>k-e of their delegates to conven-
tions, putting the whole system under
the jurisdiction of the election officials,
tb̂ us making the primary electlou offl
cifll, •OS/is the case with the general
eljectlons. This would give the people
a better opportunity to voice their sen-
timents In ihe choice of delegates at
tn^' TJrttnaries and aIso make their
wishes more directly lihown in the con-
ventions. •

^1 am simply following out a' belief
that 1 had when i first became a mem-
ber of the assembly that the primary
laWs should be amended so that the
voters would have a better opportunity
to take part lu their party manage-
ment lu order to do this I believed
that the present taw could "be Im-
proved, and carrying out-that idea. 1
bare Introduced each year in the «a-
sembly a primary bill which 1 have
tried to make as fair as possible to all:
those who take part lq the primurlea.

"Better Than Hfnman-Green Bid." ;
"i leel that my bill Is superior to-

tbe Hinniau-Greeo bill In two partic-
ulars—namely, that It will not prevent
fuslop because It recognizes the con-
vention system, and It will oot allow \
minority rule in the choice of candl-'

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWIVG AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught..
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:3&t».m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 w. Onondâ a Street,

« . Is an evidence of the esteem ju ( dttteB- I f ^ a I c t b r e ! l , ^ ? ? S

saic ,"<}on't talk to me about the law, 'eader during 1899.1U0O. 1901 and 1802 j '".^
It' ll I d ih k th T C d h i f ^
saic ,"<}ont talk to me about the law,
It's all I pan do ih keep the Ten Com- ; and chairman of the ways uud means
mai dments!''—From Woman's Home' committee
Co:

V

members of the senate and of the state
committee of his party.

Has Always Been Prominent
Allds has held Important legislative

positions from th<; very start ol his ca
reer in public office.
.-.In his first year In the assembly he
achieved the distinction of being nam-
ed as chairman of an imporraut com-
mittee, that of excise. A graduate ol

»lgate university and a lawyer, he
was later appointed chairman of the

her head. "Oi," she' c o d e s committee and became majority

voters to nominate a candidate whom
the Mother 80 per cent would not desire
to vote for under any consideration.
So the minority would rule, which Is
contrary to our system of government.
Under oiy bill the freest opportunity Is
given to Independent voters, to scratch
the name ot any candidate they op-
pose, and tbe candidate getting the
tna£>rUy of tbe delegates voted for at

primary will h% the choice "of tht
irlty In romentton and consequent-
tbtf majority of the voters at the
try and not on the minority, as In

ij>aniqn.'f6r January,
committee.

occasion of his flrot flection
Kual9 he rofwived )£,$» TQIW,

prli
thefeiti

y Dili
nitj

ample opportu-
rty pp

far mi np|x»i(loD, rtukpt after tlic
ujiHuns lime b«"H made by tin-

onpubitloo. svhlih k most .»™™,i;
<I««I|VXI by tbe Tetets."

HARRY PILCH,

ashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 C4YUGA STREET.

» S D PBESSISG (JLOTHB

SPECIALTY.

OU CAN "OB+ SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing
30 SOUTH TIRST STRLLT

'PHOHE 11S3

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour. Teed, Salt and 0e# nay
9 WtST rlRST :

Reliable goods at i
to all parts of

PHONS

vxi

Only Step
Bath Room*

WORK.
Street, over Carhart'a

HORSESHOEING
and Sore-footed Horse*

„ ake a specialty of all kina» o*
Wagon Repair Work. -

GEORGE RALPH,
West Fourth Street.

Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are eruaranteerl to be in evorv

t i f t o money refunded
Our glasses are er
way satisfactory or money refunded.

857 South'
SalinaSt.
Syracuse

Up 1 Flight
BTtarnina-
lion Free

CHAS H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eves examined, glasses pi-operl^ fitted,
p i y style mounting desired; low prices.
C ill or appointments made.upon request
512 DUlaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuiet and beautifies tbe »••*
FnanotM ft' luxurit growth

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorle: a electric dryer, 25c. Special sal*
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 arm
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptlv attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPl^l
PENnAINSHlP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c
THOROUOHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

Bkilled service at reasonable cha:
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sail™ Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed s M

curled.

PROHIBlTIOt*8TS- ACTIVE.

Clarence Blwyn Pitts, the doughty
knight ol the Prohibition cause in'
Nation, State and County, Is labor-
iously endeavoring, to have his home
city, Opwego, Invite the State Prohi-
bition convention to meet within its
borders in 1910.

The county committee met in Os-
wego on Dec. 20, and selected the
following 'officials: Chairman,, George
R. Blount, Sandy Creek; vice chair-
man, George W. Rogers, Hannibal;
secretary-treasurer, Edwin B. PittB,

Chairman-elect Blount later -ap-
pointed the four remaining members'
of the Executive Committee as fol-
lows: Alfred P. Bradt. Pulton; J>e&'
H. Cyrenius. Oswegb; Dr. Herbert; |
W. Whitney, Mexico; Willis & cjraf-
fee; Oswego. Tne' two meinbers pf
the State Committee, Clarence E;
Pitta and ^George D. Harger, are also
members of the .Executive Commit-
tee.

ADVERT18E IN THE TIMES,

A CHANGE OF VENUE.
By stipulation a change of venue from

Albany to Oswego... county has bee*
made in the case of Leonardo Santorv
TS. the Volney Paper Company,

T- O. YOUNG CRITICALLY ILL.
Ex-School Commissioner T. O. YoonK,

of New Haven, is critically ill at tm
home.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS
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iter Goods Must Move
The yearly people prepare to take advantage of weeks and

months ahead. This Aore liberal, if possible, in value giving, more complete in

great variety of its off*1"* more thorough in the detail of each item's saving to you.

N

Mm
Undertar

MUST GO, P 1 N G

GOWNS SKIEfDRAWE]R; s

CORSET!
Our entire stock, noiffed> a t

per cent, discou : third less

than reJc e-

MOVE ON

Coats and Suits
AT HALF PRICE

Don't delay looking these garments
over, for right now you will find

exactly what you are
wanting.

25c!
50c Lad
$1.00 Ladfe

Pants at.
$2.09 Lad

Suits at...
Men's and Ch\

at

P a n t s a t 2 O c

4 P a n t s «•* 3 9 c

7ests and
79c

jUrrioh
....$1.59

Werwear reduced

MOVE ON

Bedding
This is your chance 1o fill your wants tor

Blankets, QuiHs, and Comfortables.

An esira good quality, large size
$1.25 Bed Blankets at 98c

59c arid 65c Bed Blankets at. 45c

Begins Today

Dress Goods
Liberal Reductions on

Stocks are excellent, big
from and new, seasona

to choosfe
le goods.
1TTONS and

\

DRESS TRIMMINGS, B
LININGS ALL

MOVE ON

Furs
AT HALF PRICE

And we have a very nice assortment
to choose from.

MOVE ON

India Linens
10c quality at 8c
12 l-2c Quality at .10c
20q Quality at 15c
25c Quality at. 19c

All items stripped of
profit and winter
goods must go! I

Pome to O., Henderson 8j (Jo's store this
month prepaid to" carryaw'tjtfie'most you"
ever did from any store for so little money.

MOVE ON ~"~
DRAPERIES , LINOLEUMS

CARPETS CURTAINS
OILCLOTHS

RUGS

All are Reduced
75c All Wool Lowell Carpet 65c

MOVE ON

Outing Flannel
Best grade of 12 l-2c Teagle

down Outing at 10c
Good grade of Outing at ,5c

f 0. Henderson
109 Oneida Street Fulton, M. Y.

Happfigs in Hannibal
Mrs. Dr. Boyd is J s l c l 1 l l s t"

Mrs. Mlllard Coxla the sick
list.

Mrs. Bert Parson}™ the sick
list.

Miss Francis RijjiH with
mumps.

Mr. Herbert Hafl Is working
tn Minetto.

The boys are"p^ig basket ball
at Welling's hall.

Mrs. Frank Byrjt for Connecti-
cut on Monday ni

A daughter a j at the home
of Mr, and Mrs.J Marooney last
week.

Mrs Mary p j Oswego spent
Thursday with J'ster, Mrs Coe
Haven

Regents exa*>n will be he'd
at the High scfiuilding, Jan 17
to 21

,, Mr Will Student Sunday with
U i sister, Mrsjry Carter, at Os-
wtgo

Mr Charles iege of Falrport
is the guest ($. and Mrs Frank
Sturge

Mr Charlesfrin of Red Creek
vlBlted Mr sj>lrs Fred Durbln
last week

Mr and M l m ^ Moore ot Os
wego are thefts of Mr and Mrs
James Gault

Mr and MjChartls Xvashburn
spent Sunda^ Mr and Mrs
Fraiik Day.

Mrs Coe rl Mas gone to Bpend
the Winter f her daughter. Mrs
B J Lewis.

Mrs Edwl^airly supplied for
two aifferenfchere at the, High
school last

Mrs. Leon Portor is visiting rela
tives In TJUca thisweek.

Mr. Berdette Farnham is convales-
cing from scarlet fever.

A donation will be held at the M.
K. church on January 18.

Mr. Karl Engle is able to be oux
again after a week's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer are re-
joicing over the arrival of a son.

Dr. Hedley will give* "The Sunny
Side of Life," at Burt's hall 00 Jan
20.

Miss Daisy Thorp of Oswego spent
the last of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Hammond.

Mrs. M. H. VanAuken was called
to Phoenix by ihe UlneBs of her
daughter and grand daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Corydon Chamber-
lain visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . R. Chamberlain, last week.

Miss Florence Wiggins, formerly of
Hannibal, was married on Saturday
tn Syracuse to Mr Louis H. Starrett

The second annual Poultry sho*v*
will be held at Pulaski thin week, A
number from this pla\e are attend
ing the exhibition.

On Deoember 22 occurred the mar-
riage of Peter J Dalon to Miss Edna
Carter, the llev Father Hopkins of
Oswego, officiating.

NORTH HANNIBAL..
Mrs. Nellie Dart of Oswego is spend-

ing a few days with friends at this
place.

Miss Gertrude Farnham la 111 with
scarlet fever,, and Burdette Farnham
is rapidly convalescing from that di-
sease.

Mrs. Norah 'Welling waB called tp
Sodus last week on account of the
Illness of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shutts and
Mr. and Mrs. Bion Shutts spent Satur
day at South Hannibal, at Mrs.
Shutts' sister's, Mrs. George Thomp-
son.

Mrs. T. tt. White spent Thursday at
Syracuse.

Mrs. Fred Stark ia ill. .
MIBS Myra Williams is seriously

ill.
Mrs. Frank Allen of Dranby spent

Sunday with Mrs. John Adsitt.
The work on the new ice house

at Silver lake'SfSs^esumed this week
•The W. F. M. S. and Sunshine

meetings wwe posDOned pntil this
week Thursday, at Mrs. Jamea Reids'

Mr. W. J . Bradt acted as install-
ing officer at Dextervllle grange on
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Glllis of Hanni-
bal spent Sunday with Mrs. GilliS'
mother, Mina Farnham.

Ohamberlara'B Cough Remedy Is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful breathing and a
dangerously sounding cough which
Indicates congested lungs Sold by
E A. Putnam.

SUPERIOR JOB PRINTING.
The Fulton Times does good work!

on every Job of printing entrusted to
It We have careful and experienced
-workmen, first-class presses, new
type ot the latest and most tasteful
design, and use the best ot stock—
this combination guaranteeing satis-
faction in every case We can please
you In every particular—quality, pric
and promptness,

PENNELLVILLE.
On Tuesday evening tile Brother-

hood of the M, E. church was enter-
tained at the home -of O. J . Godfrey.
The Rev. Mr, Dunning, a former pas-
tor, was present. A. Bplrlted discus^
sion on equal suffrage was indulged
In The Rev. Mr, Dunning taking
the affirmative and the Rev. Mr.
Clemens the negative side It Is
needless to say the Rev Dunning
won out as there was really but one

side to., the story. Fifteen members
were present; supper was served and
a delightful time enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevens are
occupying their new home.

The Ladies Aid was entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cory
on Friday afternoon. The meeting
was well attended. The next meet-
ing win be held at O. J . Godfrey's
on Jan. 28;

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham of Syracuse
were the over Sunday guests of their
daughter, Mrs. W. Stevens.

Grange meeting was largely attend-
ed on Saturday afternoon, the occa-
sion being the installation of officer!

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett of Palermo
were the Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwood.

Dr. V. G. Klmblfe is improving in
health and expects to leave the hos-
pital' this week.

Bessie Names of Arlington, N. J . ,
,ia.,tte guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. P.
Parker.

,„ t SOUTH GRANBY.
We have had a real old fashioned

cold Winter so far, it has been as low
as ,16 below zero and snow almost
ev&ry. day since January came in.

Mrs. Anna Dlckenson spent a week
with her parents and Bister in Ira.

Mr. Dan. Stewart's family were
guests at James Whttcomes.

Fred Andrews and family, Elmer
Cook and family and Herman Austin
of Syracuse, were at L. Austin's.

Mr. Wilson Stewart and Mies Ejste
Wllcoxi Mr. -Bob Stewart aca wife,
and Mrs.; Frank VUcox were guests
at Mr. Smith Wllcox's as well as his
brother, Mr. David Wllcox and family
from Dakota,
; The Browns met with their mother,

Mrs. Mary Brown, at Fred .Coville's
on New Tears; Mrs. Brown is now
with her daughter, Mrs, Lottie But-
ler. '•••••V •

Mrs. Libbit \ i itui is vl iting her
patent's and sisters htjre beto e leav-
ing ior Detroit, Mich

Mrs. Covill and daughter Viola are
both 111.
' There is z good deal of sickness
around, Mr. Frank Payne is danger-
ouBly ill; Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins
quite ill at the home of her nephew,
Mr. Smith Wilcox and Mrs. Eliza
Cornwell is caring for her.

Mr. Elmer Kisher is now working
for a firm in New York instead of for
Mr. Winklestein of Syracuse.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ev
ery pill is a sugar coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength,* languor-tete—energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing con-
stipation, headache, chills, dyspep-
sia, malaria. 25c at the Eed Cross
Pharmacy.

FRANK TOWSE PROMOTED.
The Oswego Times of Friday con-

the following announcement of
interest to Fulton readers:

A number of important promotions
were announced at the Ontario Divi-
sion headquarters today by Superin-
tendent McCormack. R. L. Scott,
who has been assistant trainmaster a
Richland, has been made trainmaster,
and his predecessor, Fred Risley, has
been made trainmaster of *he Mo-
hawk division o! the Central, with
headquarters at Albany. Frank
Towse, at present chief clerk to Su-
perintendent McCormick, is made as-
sistant trainmaster at Richland. O.
V. S^eppard, formerly of Watertown,
but since the establishment of the
headquarters here, timekeeper, has
been made chief clerk.

This Is a deserved promotion for
Mr. Towse, but his departure from
Oswego will he universally regretted,'
particularly by the press, to which
to which he has been exceedingly
courteous at all times.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

CASES OF PTOMIAME POISONING.
Dr. D. M. Totman, the health offi-

cer of Syracuse, says that twenty-
seven cases 01 ̂ ptomaine poisoning,
had been reported in that city-since
January 1, and all but one case. It
1B claimed, have been traced to eat-
ing canned goods, cream liuffs or
chocolate eclairs. Three ot the vic-
tims are in a serious condition, and
the situation 1B said to be' regarded
by physicians as alarming, so much
so that Dr. Totman issued a warning
to the public against canned goods.

The Times has never heard o£,a
case of ptomaine poisoning caused
by using Fulton bake stuffs nor from
using Fort Stanwlx canned goods—
the be"st goods on the market toflayr.
If Dr. Totman would exclude otbe?
brands of canned goods, and recom-
mend Fort Stanwix canned goods on-
ly, The Times is Bure there would be
more justice than in placing all can-
ned goods under the ban.

And who ever heard of a cream
puff or a chocolate or anything else
from John Barker's bakery giving
anyone a pang, save that of pleas-
ure?

SAND COMPANY INCORPORATED.
Articles of Incorporation of tho

Fred Pierce Sand company of Fulton,
have been filed with the State de-
partment. The capital stock UrslaceA
at $60,000, divided into shares of J100
each. Of this amount the sum ot
$30,000 is to be 7 per cent, preferred
stock. The directors tor U10 first
year are as follows: Arthur L. Wes-
cott ot Oneonta, Albert U. LeMes-
sieur of Syracuse; Claude E. Guila
ot Fulton and George P. St&ckhotUtf
and George F. Stackhouae, jr., of Hast
Orange, N. J . ,

WHEN YOU'RE A8 HOARSE AS
A CROW. WJien yoii'ra coughing aid
gasping. When you've an old fashion-
ed deep-seated cold, take Allen's
Lung Baleani. Sold by al\. druggists.
25c, 50c, and J l bottles. M2.-:
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MARRIED

Mrs Mary A Smith of Fish Creek,
"Wisconsin, and Mr Alonzo Loveless
of this city were united in marriage
on Thursday at the Congregational
parsonage by Rev Charles Otmsted

0n Thuradaveveninff at the State street
parsonage, the Rev. ,F. A, Miller offi-
ciating, occurred the marriaee of Mies
M f̂cel JE. Waldron and Mr. Waiter tA
AU'nut, th$ bride being a daughter of
Mrjand Mrs. Fayette .Wal&ron of Oak
street, and the groom a son of Patrol-
man Allnut. The. younp couple were
utfattendsd. They will .make their
home with the bride's parents

Miss Elsie Hunn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs E Hunn of Mt Pleasant, and Mr.
Howard Sheldon, son of Mr. ani Mrs.
James Sheldon of Scriba, were united in,
ma^ria&e on Thursday, the Rev. W. H
Somers of Mt. Pleasant officiating. At
the conclusion of the ceremony a supper
wa» served the bridal party and guests
Th0 groom 1B in very poor health ,-and
thejwedding journey must of necessity
]Qe$eferred until he has recovered

The marriage of Miss Alice Grace
of the West side to Mr. William
Koehler of Philadelphia, Pa., was
Bolemized at the Catholic church on
Wednesday, the Rev. J . L. landsman
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Koehler
left immediately on a wedding trip
to Trenton, N. J . , and other cities.
The young couple, who have been
Tery popular in church and musical
circles, have the best wishes of their
many friends in this city.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Jewett and Mr. Fred Vant of Mt.
Pleasant was solemnized at the
CKurch of the Immaculate Conception
at high noon on Wednesday, the Rev.
J . L. Lindsman officiating. The ush-
ers were Messrs Edward Grady of
Oswego and Hugh Jewett. The bride
•was becomingly gowned in a tailored
suit- of blue, with •-hat to match, and-
she carried a boquet of bride's roses?
She was attended by her sister. Miss
Anna Jewett, who also wore a tail-
ored suit of blue and carried pink
carnations. The best man was Mr.
David Jewett. At the conclusion of
the ceremony the bridal party drove
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jewett
•in Volney where a reception was field
and wedding collation served to a
large number of guests. The home
was prettily decorated with, pink car-
nations and maiden hair ferns. Many
beautiful gifts were received by the
young couple, attesting to $heir great
popularity with their large circle of
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Vant are en-
ioying the honeymoon in New York
city, after which they will make their
future home in Volney.

CLEARANCE PRICES
...ON...

AIJ Winter Goods
SUCH AS

$1.50 Men's Arctics $1.00

65c Women's Rubbers 25c

25c Children's felt
Shoes ..We

50c Children's Leggings
:....:: :t9c

SI.50 Women's Felt ,
F Shoes . . .98c

$I.Q0 Children's*
Mippers ; . . . . 39c

25c:Women's Fleece
Lined Hose .15c

Now is the time and this is
the place torbtty @po.d Foot-
wear Cheaji. All Winter
Goods must represent Cash
in 20 days.

Wells & Beckwith
The r* HOE and HOSIER V
Cash 3 1 ORE ^

39 First Street Telephone 117

i ui Vbrvm
s . . . _ ^ a m a v I L T I I U I i** nr

ia-Zi\ Mr ttilhim If i l l
rl I fuiK ill »t r\i - APK ii Id

ham tin
ji 11 1 mt rn ut was ]j A'U ui

*<u'u«- ^ J -urviv I 1 1 in t- JUS,
Irs, Marlett of Fulton, Albert S Marlett
of MormviUe, WiHjam M Marlettof
Nprth Hanmbttl a#d Ernest Marlett pf
Chittenango, .and two daughters, Mrs.
Ella Kudd of ¥ulton and Miss *
Marlettof Fort Wayne, Ind

Sally M/SkeeL aged 58, died on Jap
6, at ner home in Volney after a brie/
illness The funeral services were held
from the Jate home on Sunday The
deceased was born in Victory, Cayuga
"county, but after her marriage to Mr
Truman A SkeeKof Seneea Hill, she re-
moved to that place where they owned a.
laige 1aTm"~Tater IJEeHSome was at
Sit Pleasant, where the deceased had a
large acquaintance. The deceased was
one of nine children, of whom' Mr.
Alonzo Cooper of Oswego is , now $he
sole survivor. Mrs. Sbeel is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. A. B. Rowley of
Mount PJeasaut, and Mrs. Hiram Whar-
ton of Auburn, and four sons, John,
Prentice, and AdeibeYt of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Monroe Skeel of this city.

DR. E. J . CUSACK
Health Officer

AY, JAIS'LIRY 12 1910

Postmaster J . B. Alexander and his
daugEter, Miss Julia Alexander, were
callerl to Savannah. Ga , on Friday by
the critical illness of the son-in-law,
Alfred Dearing Harden, death resulting
before they reached his bedside. The
deceased while preparing for a hunting
expedition in September, accidentally
shot himself, the bullet lodging in his
spjme. After months of snfiering he was
hjought to be regaining his health, but
corn-plication arose and he passed to

est. Mr. Hadea wae born in Savannah
harty-Reven years ago and wss a gradu-
te of the University of Virginia and

Johns Hopkins.. He. was a lawyer by
profession and had a lucrative practice.
He was prominent in the'affairs of the
Kational Guard, of Virginia, holding the
rank of major. He was also prominent
in Masonry. Eight years he was married
in Oswego to Miss Laura Alexander,
who With three children survives, a son
and two daughters.

The death of Lynn H. Palmer, a
son of the iate Captain Palmer, oc-
curred at the home of his brother in
Buffalo last week. The funeral ser-
vices were held in Buffalo and inter
ment was made in the family lot in
Baltimore, Md., the former home of
the family; The deceased is survived
by his widow, two sisters, Miss Eva
Palmer of this, city and Mrs.. Bula
Long of Syracuse, and one brother,
Ira Palmer, formerly of this city, now
a resident of Buffalo.

+s. George M. ' lves , (nee Miss
Belle M. James) died at 10:80 o'clock
oa Tuesday morning at her bOme in
Volney, aged 39 years and 7 months.
Sha was. born in the -town/of •Palermo
June 12, 187-0, and spent her girlhood
days in, Ellieburg, Jefferson county,
graduating from Belleville Union A-
cadeiny, in the class of '88. The de-
ceased has not been«-in robust health
for the past year but did not give
up nor take to her bed ~unt,il within
the past three months. In all of her
suffering, she was very patient; nev-
er complaining and hopeful jtfways;
of recovery until SHn<Jay l&'st; when
her failing strength became apparent
to ĥ l*. Her malady, seemed to he
stomach' trouble, aggravated by ner-

vousness and over-exe/rtlon, but the
immediate cause for i,er de.ath was
pneumonia,,; T i e funeral servipes^will
be held from the late TwJme/ on ThurB-
day afternoon at 2 ̂ o'clock, the Kev..
W. L. Satvtelle-officiating. Interment
will be made in the James family lot
beside her father in Elmwood ceme-
tary, Adams. The- deceased is sur-
vived by her husband, her mother,
Mrs. Helen Holden, and one brother,
Mr* Floyd James, all Of this city. The
deepest sympathy ,is extended to the
truly bereaved mother and brother.

CARD OF THANKS.
^ . , .John, Andrews and family de-

sire" tp t^ap^ their:many friends and
neighbors for favors received during
the illness and death of the husband
and Jath^r. ^sgectally do they ex-
tend;, i^atitujle>' td the:" kfev?^Charles
Olmsted and to the, members of the
.Con*gftgational -chofif.

COSTLY SHUT-DOWN.
Tfte'toreafeing.^a pin of the driving

wheel of the. finishing engine in; rail
mill of the Illinois. §teel company at
South Ghipagq ,^ii ^Saturday:-tps't the
jctnpany some/ $369,000. The offf
cers estimate that every minute the
rail mills were idle represented a!
loss of $40

The big engine ' ran aw ay when
the pin broke at 2 !•> o'clock Satur
day afternoon The damage will not
be repiired ifntil next Monday morn
ing Except Sundays, the mill runs
twenty four hours a day

' l l " " f CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
" t v V Cajitirn mid Mr Jc ln I LIMM of

on Tu* d LV m i l n of lit t
n k tnlibi ltd] tli i lftkt i w'dUinL,

in a mo3,t lilting and de-
_.,—^ manner at5 their hom£ i^,
'est Seventh and Seneca streets

the afterndon hourV
any 'friends called and extended

and good, wishes pres-
received in numbers »nd

ttions and good wishes were
upon the worthy bride aoft,
fifty years ago ,v

evening hours were devoted
a, formal reception, a large number
£rg[ends being in attendance

TOURNAMENT OPENED.
The card tournament between the
nights of Columbus, the G Si P
., and the Red MeSi opened* pa

Thursday evening, a considerable ln*;

;erest being taken in the gsrthes
scores and players for the first
were:' * *.
S. tJf C.—John Timothy, J<
foux, J . Stewart, D. Allen, D Cut-
tein, B. Watson, James Tyrell, B
Doyle and J . Murphy, 28 points

C. M. B. A.—C. Bresnehan, J JH
Murphy, H. Mott, Thomas Sullivan,
Thomas Lilly, Martin Gnjkin Tuom&iS
McGovern, John Goss and John Bres-
nehan, 17 points.

Red Men.—William Sullivan, Thoto-
as Ryan, .Tonn Nealis, John Wilcoxi
If. Boland, James Broofcec E BroWn,
Jjohn Winters and Joseph Dingle, 15
points,
local

OFFICERS ELECTED.
41*;he Citizens National bank held
&d annual meeting and election of

Leers on Tuesday evening with the
$»Ho1ving result President, E R Red

vice president John Hunter,
Dr C R Lee, assistant

shier, Mrs M F Willaro", board
*„ E R Redhead, John

a\ J C O'Brien, H L Paddock,
Gilbert, Dr C R Lee and J

* .Stevenson, the latter taking the
lace of James C Hunter, resigned
^Tiie First National bank, at its an
(i&l meeting held on Tuesday re

its officers and Board of Di
lectors, the following filling the seV

ptal offices President, Thomas Hun
vice president, Hon N N

cashier, L C Foster,
it cashier H C Gardner

'ectors, Thomas Hunter N N
ian, H C Gardner, F A Gage,

limerick, J R Sullivan and E

"jtb

PETER T. CONLEY
President Civil Service Commission

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ELECTS OFFICERS

The annual meeting and election
of officers of the Congregational
church was held on Tuesday evening;
resulting in the following selections
being made: The society, Henry Pol
lard and Charles Anderson as tru§
tees for three years; F. J Switzer,
treasurer; and Wells Hannum clerk.
The church elected Dr. W M Wells
and Z. Newell as deacons, William
Russell deck and Mrs. G B Fait-
man treasurer. F. J . Switzer, Charles
Anderson, Frank Norton, Wells Han-
uum, Frank Preston, Dr. W M Well?
William Barrett, E. J . Bishop, W
Russell and Lee Edgarton were
aamed as ushers.

MASONIC CLUB SMOKER.
The Masonic club will hold a smoker

•in the club rooms on Friday evening,
Jan. 14. Rev. F. W. Betts of Syracus
will address the gathering, add after the
address music, luncheon and a smoker
will be enjoyed. Each membef is mut-
ed to be present and to bring a friend
The Masonic c-lub is 1n a sound fiuancm
coudition, and growing.-,.numerically a|I'
t!ie time. It is ofte of the rnost pOpulat

tecnai organizations in this city

.of Uncie Sams F o l i l "
lecture and cartoons by the masted
Anje^rican cartoonist, Alton Packard.
at $he Presbyterian church next Tues-
day: evening. Buy tickets for botlT
Packard and Lindsey. On' sale .at

tot one dollar. r \

Way ;
• Laundry
Home of Clean, Lasting

Linen ;,
Second and Cayuga Streets

Telephone 205 C. D. Porfct'lf>rop

On a Sailing Vessel,
T Instead of the ut.uai routine work on
ft steamer—paint nasLiug and so forth
-̂ mie w ork on a sailing ship varies

'' videly It mai iw? ui^iug or stiorten
"ng; sail bendlug or unbending fine or
ieiS\y weather can\ab squaring in or
iraclng up the jaids tacking or wear
ng ship and no matter what the la

i jor, one always h id the satisfaction of
;net*ing the result Thy speed and sail
Ing'qualities of a vessel were things

it tould be discusbed with Interest
well as the length of passage In

d weatht r when excitement ran
;h and emsiug w is considered quite

, . « oVder straggling up aloft with wet
Sor frozen cunvnb—one hand for the
ship and the other for jourself—on a
^ctark, dirty light put a miuon his met
\lf, and shciiid the foresail be handled
«r the main topsail settled and the cry
ôlj 'Splice fc£e main brace' be heard—

ill, oue feit it peace v, ith the world
in the tropks cati,hiug sharks hur

bjg dolphins and porpoises, sing-
^_ra. dantinfr, telling yarns .rind read-
jug over olu love letters are diversions
^ot easily fofgotten bV;4hose »wh'o have
irsppr̂ fencftd them* Being becalmed ha
^he tropics op n , beautiful moonlight
ni^ht brought home to one the beau-
ties and wonders of nature and the ex-
istence of a God with whom .one felt
In closer touch on wuth uights as those.
—A British Muriiie OUlcer in Atlantic.

A Curious Experience.
Lombroso, the famoua Italian crimi-

noJogist, once bad a curious experi-
ence. He was iu a printing office cor-
recting the proofs in his "Delinquent
Ilfan" with"'the chief reader when on
reaching a page winch dealt with a
young man whp, impelled by jealousy,
had stabbed his fiancee be made- a
sUipilsing d'iscovery- The proofreader
was this roan.

"Suddenly," Lombroso said in telling
the story, "lie threw himself at my
feet declaring that he would commit
suicide if ,1 published this story with
his name. His face, before very gen-
tle, was completely filtered and almost
terrifying, and 1 was really afraid
that he would' kill himself or me on
the spot I tore up rbe proofs and for
several editions omitted bis story."

Ejvarts £fcnd the Author.
VThu! N v|n>(nil::r .y(;ur;: author went

to see VUiliant M. Evuns while be was.
betr<*mrv of stnte in bfiiulf of a con-
sulship fur whit h lie was nn applicant
Mr Lvirts con^rntuhueti him on ilie
fame nbfeb lie. had a» t(tiire;l. hut has-
tened to add. "Aitlmujru y««u bave lau-
rels on your brows, 1 suppose you
cant browse-on your laurels." -

MA^OR W.̂  p . -PERfiU!§0
G r i i l of Charities

OdClean-l
WMch started
ed.'
our Entire Sto
gains. It
their Winter S
at these very l

dayhas been a|l we expect-
Vicinity know when we offer
low prices they are real Bal>

ose that have held off buying
ercoat to come now and get one

We are offering
at these prices.

Every $22 oo
Every $20 00 01
Every $18 00 01

'Every $16 00on'
Every $15 00 o'rJ
Every $12 00 on
Every $10.00 on

We will not carry ovei

t, Overcoat or Raincoat in the Store

$1650
$15 00
$13 50
$12 00
$1125
$9 00
$7 50

These pricesWinter Garment
ove them. *

Big Bargains in |m a U S i z e s M e n . s S u i t s a t

1 $4.95 $7.95
they must

e^ery one Worth $5 OCTIU o n e 0 ,
be closed out •

Children's OvercoatsCut way d w n i n o t c a r r v t h e m o v e r

$600 Suits and Coat
$5 50 Suits and Coati $4 (3
$5 00 Suits and Coatl S3 75

$4.00 Suits and CoatsJ ' $3

The Store
First Street, Lewis Blo

to tl

Foreign Geography.
Children of European ^pirth who
id enough to receive some instruc:

geograpby before coming to
tuntry hold opinions iu regard
jltical divisions of the earth wh:

the AmecicaD geographers and
teachers thereof combined cannot
root. A New York teacher found't
out "when she tried to Impress upoi
young Austrian miss that Columbus
the capital of Ohio.

"It Is Cincinnati, on the Ohio,'
torted the Austrian maiden
but firmly.

Maps and

mtby is onej'1^ the most enthuslas-
inembers of nis Sunday school He
isuilly yffi quiet but when soon

he leifued a -storm prevented
meiflSieis of his class from com-

Jto J^kke then- parts In a long
entfcitklnmtu' Jimmy could

ure in v Vuce the distress of his
Ser
| can speak a piece," he said bash

. can you? .What is It about?'
but thu beasts that went with

to prove her error. The pupil was lujlll. said the distracted teacher, "1
|t tiine to hear it DOW( but 1
jt- ought to help fill up. Thank
rnnay.1' ,

Jimmy's name was called the
mn mounted the platform, put'
Is In his pockets and proudly

illy spouted the following:
Lrid the heiephant hentered the

nowise convinced,
"It wasn't that way in our geogra-

phy at home," safd she. And the next
day, to uphold her contention, she
brought the- geography on which she
based her assertion. That book was}
not a perfect'product of the geography j
maker's art, for it certainly did state-
that Cincinnati, on the Ohio river, was
Ihe capital of Ohio.

"But that is a mistake," said the I
teacher. Then day after day, when
the girl was called upon to recite, the
teacher put the question of discord.
"What is the capital of Ohio?" and day
after .day, at the risk of bad marks,
came tne positive reply." "Cincinnati,
on the Ohio."—New York Press.

Habits of SealS.
The habits of seals are very Interest-

Ing. The very young seal is helpless
In the water until he is taught by his
mother to swiln. She .tabes him into
the water daily on her*nn and dumps
him lu and when he gets tired of
floundering about places him on her
fin again and returns to .her camp.
When the young seals are welt grown
they suddenly disappear with their
mothers and the bull, seals. No one
knows wh,ere they go. and their return
Is equally as sudden as their departure.
The bulls are the first to put in an
appearance at the camping ground^
When they arrive they commence at
once to prepare a camp for their mates,
which they stake off and for which
they fight until they die. In the mean-
time the female seals remain xiuite a
distance from land, floating lazily oo
the water ami seemingly ha-ving a
good time.

Cooking Your Goose.
The phrase "I'll cook your go'ose^ for

you" originated In.this manner; Eric,
king of Sweden, coming to a certain
town.'besieged It, but. having few sol-
diers', was obliged to desist. The in-
habitants in derisiou buug out from
the walls a goose oti it pole. Later
Eric re'tumed with re-enforce melitR
ami in reply to the challenge of the
-feeraMs observed that he had come "tu
cook their goose, for Hbem" and pro
ceeded to. s.torni the town and make It
liot for the'inhabitants.

Ant Eaters.
Ant eaters atv in the curious posi-

tion of'beiUK practically unable to open
their mouths. It,may almost be said,
indeed, that they have uo mouths to
open. There ia just a small, round
orifice at the eud^oj thevsnout, through
which about two, feet of wormiike
tongue can wriggle out, and as this
tougue is bathed with llqttid\$fue in-
stead of Baliva every ant which it
touches adberea to, tt, anri the. animal
licka tbe.lDsects up by hundreds, at.a.

,|he helephant hopened the. ball.
\ hasked the heiephant. "What's

i heiephant, " 'Ay Is hall."
1 .the heiephant hate .th© 'ay;

3Jelk. with a heloquent sigh,
i are 'appy this 'orrible day."

•|helepliant hanawered. "Haye."
-London Tit-Bits.

Siend|d
tork

is .being | , y u s j n o u r

:tic|l D e p | n t We are never
too', bus>1tal<e all the time
iiecfssaryk eyes accurately
and comfoL. \ye study the
;wearers fa|o, and ina|te the
bows l

[f you h | n y defect of vis-
ion ,we havl instruments to
detect and| knowledge to
remedy it there is no defect
of vision wi gladly tell you

fm.
jeweler

i5

Morgati

J*3u
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pew Li§||ii|||Rates
Applying to service futoistted buSlness,i>J3Ces,. or commercial
'|ightjng, taking effect,JFeb. istf.-i9io:"..-; ' .. , /.

I- "-ret;"- WK. VfJ lwujsipes month, . . , : . * :';;'.$M2 K: WMrour:

-2 2nd* 50 K. W. hours^per mpntn«,. .».....,.•,.• •$ .10 K. W. hot.r
I 3rd. 50K. W. hours: pet month,... I . . . . . . . .$-09 K. W, hour
*• 4th. 50 K. Vtf. hours per month,,:...,.• • v > • -SvOB K. W. hour.
SAbove 200 K. W. hours per month I.•.-/-./•'• -$..07 K. W. hour

| : a discount of 20% on the gross Bill at the above rates will be
flowed for payment within 15 days following the month in which
|service is rendered. •• '
•'; Minimum monthly charge, $1 25, subject to same discount.

:', The residence lighting.rate will be-• $I|2 K. W. hour less
$ 0 2 K. W- hour discount as above.

:' Minimum monthly charge, $.90, less $.15 discount as above.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Jl&rold '. Lamson ip.. stiffeifrpg||'|||i|i

\i • jaiSB: 'SiyrtiB Gilbert entertai
Jpo<>king>ciut> on Tuesday

J Mies. Bertha LaLonde has
-recent guest of Syracuse .

'-- HITS. May 'P. T%mm is conffii| |li |{.
%er .home with an attack of muiBl>sjS|'

* • ' - ' . • - . , ;«»# 1

S Mr.^Vincent Hall, teller 1 •:>^-*'<f

!pitia£nS' bank, is improving in
although still confined to his 1

"t. ;The. Bridge Whist club was
jiained by Mrs: G. W. Morton 01
'flay afternoon.

„ The Park Circle Whist club' Wai!
Entertained by Mrs. Charles t>aTii|l
pn Monday evening.

. Donato DiBello, the accommoda^i}]
ing clerk in Hills drug store,, 'big!
resumed his studies in English w

rs. Elizabeth McCully. " .

Mrs. Charles Washbum expects
jleave on or about January 20, for' %|
sojourn of several months in Nortlf:

>UF 19th Annual Mark-Down Sale Continues
•' •/; %/ . ^ / - : All This i feRICES AXJ&B-gbt EOW HAVE BEEN MAPB STILL LOWER TO W SURE AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE:

Jjpi unstinted,'apgr^clation of the values of the past week urges forward to values even better. We have
%>Mf.a larger business; than ever, before, consequently we have carried greater stocks and are left with
$g£^ broken Iĉ ts than ever before. And thotfgh these lots include many of the best-selling goods of the
•yj^Kwe are willing-to take-a loss on them now in order to clear our stocks before inventory. That's the
Mftfs-. in;a hut-shelii^ We give a few prices as an indication of the savings to our patrons.

Positively thfj3est Suit Values
You'll pind Anywhere

iStart 1910
BUY A HOME

Right

your money work
for you instead of the

'"(L landlord.

$ 1 , 3 5 0 Will buy a good house of
,eight rooms at 520 Seneca
Street. Inside plumbing,
furnace,_and lot 66 x 100.

L real bargain.

the modern hottie at
359 Park Street All
rn conveniences. Lot

50 x%00. Worth coneid-

$2,300

en

Whitaker
Fulton,'.

Lovejoy
, Y.

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the
The unanimous decision of bread
ners, bread makers and bread eatery

Contractor Charles McDermott is in

Bhiladejphia, Pa,

City Clerk MacNamarareports9-death8

and 17-births for December.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave ia convalescing
from an illness with mumps.

The teachers in the Congregational
Sunday school will meet at the home of
Superintendent G. B ;Fairman, in West
First street, on Friday evening.

Dr. J . O. Stranahan, brothel of Mr
Myron Stranahan of this city, has re-
cently been re-elected chairman of the
Rome Board of Health.

Last evening the newly elected officers
of Nehasane Rebebah Lodge of this city_
were installed. Golden Chain Rebekah
.Lodge of Phoenix were the guests of the
local lodge.'

TheC. E. Society of the Congregation*
al church will hold-their regular month
ly meeting at the home of Miss Pear!
Parks, Phillips street, this Wednesda;
evening.

Mr. William McCormick, of the cloth

-throughout thiŝ  vicinity is that, true j 1 ^ §xm O r S e U & McCormick, is spend-
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
AH. grocers sell it.

The Elks banquet has been postponed

u^til Jan. 20.

Mr. Fred Nelson has been confined to

his home by iUnees. • ^ ^

Mr. R. P. A'gei1

home hy illness.
is cuiitined to his

Miss Dorothy Allen i9 oonfined to her
home witti an attack of mumps.

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse spent

Sunday with Miss Frances Foray th.-

Mrs. C. T. Jones is recovering from a

severe illness at her home on the west

ide.

Mr. Rosser S. Goblin of South Boston,

Va,,'spent Sunday in the family of his

father-in-law, Mr. W; LAForayth Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case JLeWis have
been entertaining Hon. T. V. Lewis,
Miss Sara Lewis and the'Misses Kute-
man.

January

Safe

Butts Shoe
Shop

110 Oneida Street

All of the shoes left over

ljaAfe been placed in 24-lots

and marked for quick sell-

ing. If jfqur size is in the

lot you will find, it's like

picking up inoney. We are

the only people who will

lose in the deal.

W. A, Butts

iag a few days in Rochester ou business
Mr. Henrv L- Setz,

ducting the store in

absenee.

The Dramatic Club of the Oswego Fall
Grange gave an entertainment in the
Grange Hall on Saturday evening, th
members of Bowens Corners Grange be
ing the guests of the local grange for th,t
evening. The evening proved most en
joyable for all present.

Mr. Am'oa Hayes, who recently re
signed his position in tho Victoria Pape
mill to aceept one with the Three Riven
Paper Company, si Phoenix, was lae
week presented with a handsome watch
chain and charm bv his former co-work'
ers in the Victoria mill

The car on the Syracuse, Lake Short
& Northern railroad which has until now
left Fulton at l:15.a. m , for Syracuse on
Saturday only baa been cancelled. Un
der the present schedule the last car foi
Syracuse will leave Fullon at 12:30 a. ra
every day in the week.

City Judge Fanning' on Saturday ha,<
a Polish family mix-up before him foi
settlemefii, brother-in-law and sister-in
law having accused each othet of as
sault, the irduhie, it is alleged, havin,
started in a friendly trial of strength
and ending in one of the wives being
under the care of Dr. W. M. Wells.

Mrs. F. M. Preston. last week pleasant-
ly entertained the Tri Mu society of the"
Congregational church "at her home in
West' Second street. A,business session
was held at which the fallowing officers
were.electe t: President, Elva Martin;
vice president, Kdith Milnes; secretary,
Mildred t&buch; treasurer, Gladys Rig-
leyii The home was decorated in pink
and: white, and after supper Miss Nichols
gave an entertaining and instructive talk
on the customs and dress of the natives
of lo lift.

William and Julia We3ton
•residents of the town of Sandy Gre^,-i
last "week celebrated the 60jth anaivor-;
3ary of their marriage • ;

James Bogue, the Oneida street;
iano dealer, lias leased his store to'
ohn Mullms for liquor store puj"-
toses. ••;••

Mis Phallie Thomas will entertfiifl
i number of teacher's at her honi©
m Thursday evening. Miss Tb.omaj3
is principal of Phillips street school!

- The January sale ^f the Butts,SKoe
Shop, 110 Oneida street, is in fiill
swing and the bargains are man^;
and choice. Ttie earlier the ehopjperj
the larger the assortment.

The attention of our readers
called tq the large bills just. printed
at this office for J . R. Sullivan*
Thy will be found to contain bargain-
news of more than passing interest.

The next entertainment in the Bap-.
tist benefit course will be given on
January 29, wh£n Dr. Hedley will d(
liver his famous lecture, f'Sunny Side
of Life."

In deference to a petition from the
pastors of the various churches in
this city, Mayor Connors ordered
moving picture places closed on Sim-
day. ; '• ;

Th^ will of 3£elyida LaGru, wh<
died at Pulton on-April 24, last, has
been offered for probate. Tlie es:

ta±e, valued; at, $1,500' real anii;.'5?i
personal, is given to her husband.

The Rev. J . L. Lind&raan annottn.ee-
on Sunday that in the near futu
a parochial school will be erected in
Pulton, in connection with the Cathol
church. This is the expressed wis!
of Bishop Ludden .

The Misses ̂ Naomi and Dorothy Wj
bron were given a happy surprise visi
at their home in Seneca street on Frida;
evening by a number of their youn;
friends. Games, music and refresl
ments were enjoyed. •

The "Move On" Sale at the O
Henderson & company store wi:
prove a rich harvest for descrknina-
ting buyers. There Is not one bit o:
dead timber in the store, every artic!
being this year's goods and desirable.
No one "will make a mistake by in-
vestigating this advertisement which
appears on page 3, of this issue.

_Miss Margaret McAllister has Just
received notification that she has re-
ceived a State Regents bus'insg di-
ploma. This is an honor upon
which "Miss McAllister's friends con-
gratulate her as it could only be se-
cured by hard study on her part and
averages in her school work, high a-
bove those attained by many students

Contractor D. E. Wads worth has
commenced the erection of a sub-
station near the Nestle plant, for the
Niagara Power .people. The station
is to be of brick, about twenty-five
feet in width by fifty feet in length,
and have house transformers of .about
3,000 horse power capacity. At the
start the company intends ta tneiĵ U
three 250:kUowat ir'ahstormers, equal
to about 1^00,,,.horse power. r. ..*

The Congregational Sunday senooi:Qn
Wednesday evening elected- the foilpw-
ing officers f6r the ensujng yeay:.' StttSier-

fep an Old Suit in This Entire
•»Stock,. .All this* season's styles.

$12.50 Suits Marked Down to

> -Good panamas, broadcloths,
[{ Sei*ges etc. Also a few velvet suits
|:>,worth up to $20.00 at this sale.

$15 Suits Reduced to $7.50
"• Cheviots, diagonals, shadow
stripes, broadcloths, etc. Black
and all the good shades.

$18.50 Suits Now for $9.08.
S£ 1-3 Per Cent Jteduction or One-
ffcjtrd off the regular prices of all
our High Grade Snits which have
gold regularly at $35.00 to $85.00
Qne ljot of Misses' $12 $15 & $18-

Suits Marked Down to $7.50
Twelve to seventeen year sizes.

Garnet, brown, green and blue
soft finished herringbone mix-
tures

Women's Stylish Dresses Cut Like
, This.

$10 Broadcloth Dresses now $5.00
_$3-0 Jersey Dresses cut to . .$5.00
$rl5 Tailored Dresses now . .$7.50
$15 one-piece Broadcloth

Dresses $7.50
$19.50 Silk Top Jersey

Dresses .,,
$20 Co-Ed Dresses cut to
$27.50 Fancy Dress now
$35.00 Imported Jersey

Dresses

$9.98
$12.50
$14.98

$23.50

All the Skirts Marked Down
One lot of $3.00 Panama Skirts;
.pleated and trimmed; marked
.down to , $1.50
'One lQt of $6:50 to $10.00 Skirts.

black and colors at . .- $4.98

On^-Jot $5.GO! 'and • $6,00 Skirts

now only . . . $3.47
C<W lot $10.00 and $12.00 Skirts

marked down to $7.50

lot $15.00 and $20.00 Skirts

down to $9.98
auji. $12.50 Blaek .Silk

rednced "to T ; $ 7 ^ 9 8

Our Annual Muslin Underwear
Sale is attracting great

crowds
The profits are all cut off on these

goods.

POSITIVE SAVING of 33 1-3 to
50 PER CENT ON WOMEN'S

STYl/tSH COATS.

Women's $7.50 Black Coats; 50-
inch length; semi-fitted; sale
price 4 $3.98

Women's $8.50 Black Coats; 52-
inch length; lined throughout;
semi-fitted; sale price . . ; . $4.98

Women's $12.50 Black Coats;
satin lined throughout; 52-inch;
semi-fltted, sale price $0-50

Women's $16.50 Black Coats; 52-
inch ; lined throughout; sale
price . . : $7.50

One lot of Women's Fine Coats
which were $17.00 to $35.00, now
$10,00 $15.00, $18.00, $22.50
Women's $10.00 Gray Mixed
Coats; 50-inch length; pleated
skirts; sale price v $4.98

Women's $15.00 Mixed Coats; 52-
inch length; with high storm col-
lar $6.50

Women's $22.50 long Black Cara-
cul Cloth Coats; marked down
to $14.50

Women's $25.00 Black Caracu
Cloth Coats reduced to . . $17.50
Women's $30.00 Black Caracu
cloth Coats; Skinner satin
lined S20.00

All Children's Garments
AT A FRACTION OF THE REG

ULAR VALUE.

Handsome Embroideries

FOR LESS MONEY THAN YOl
EVER PAID BEFORE. DON'T

MISS THIS SALE.

Annual Clearance oF Hosiery
and Underwear

Women's Plain Black Hose, lisle
finish; 25c value for 15c

lot Women's Fancy Hose;
elastic top; 75c and $1.00 values
for . . , . . 25i

Odd lot Women's Black Cashmere
Hose, agents' samples; full fash-
ioned and seamless; reduced from
7 5c and $1.0t) to 50c

Women's odd lot of Pants, well
made; fine fleeced; slightly soiled;
reduced from 39c to 19c

Women's Vests only, fleece lined,
heavy weight, shaped waist; re-
duced from 50c to 39c

Women's odd lot of Vests and
Pants; silver gray, mixed cotton
and woof; regular 90c quality
f o r . . . . , . . • 69c

Children's Fleece Lined Under-
wear, broken line el sizes; re-
duced' from 3 5c to 17c

Clearance Sale Offerings From
the Millinery Section

All of this season's choicest
hats and trimmings marked down
for this great annual sale.

$8.00 Trimmed Hats $3.48
$3.50 Trimmed Hats $2.08
$5.50 Trimmed Hats $1.98
$4.30 Trimmed Hats 98*

Untrimmed Hats.

$150 and $1.75 Felt Hats, THIS
year's styles; while they last 29c

All Beaver and Fur Hats at
great reductions now.

tir*Prices Cut in Two
We have practically cut in two

the prices on all our Furs. Here
is a rare opportunity to save large
sums.

Vlrii. Luey Lundy. is.outjof town on an
extended visit.

.Miss Sarah McKay is visiting her aunt,
Mrs'iiJ.'B. McKay, io Kingston, Ca.

The Saturday Afternoon Whist club
was entertained by Mrs. Jessie Jenkins
Saturday.

Rev. C. G. Wadsworth has been
'dangerously ill with congestion of
the lungs.

B ŝb,op Olmstead on Sunday con-
firmed a class of seventeen in Zion

church .

Mr. O, lr. Danfortbya former Ful- • intendent, George B Fairman, "general
ton; resident, has sent friends in this secretary, "William Gramer, trpaguter,
tiity a copy of the Panama-California James Stevens, "supenntendenfe pf; th.e
Exposition- number of-the' San Diego homfe department, Mrs y? D.'Edgarton,
Union, containing 112 pages, San chorister, Z Newell, pianist, Blanche
Diego ia the first city to claim the Cramer The school has a membership
honor of celebrating the completion of over SOO S

beUevlng itsell to have the finest "
harbor on the Pacific coast. ,A gift ;

of $1,900,000HOB already " W n :;
^ured by the city-alone. : The Ghajn- ;
her of Commerc«Ccomraittee/is..hea:ded^?wa» b f ^^ . , 5 i . ^ g

by U S Grant, j r , as pres,id«nt and o f ™*^ feels that the oig'qniisation of
the project Is ia such strong hands the Association was one of
that it will undoubtedly meet with m vee ever m^de in the mteroBt o

success
* J \
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EUjise, the little daughter |of Engineer
aud^ra. T. M. Ripley, is convalescing
from a very severe illness, narrowly es-
caping pneumonia.

editor of the Pulaski Demo-
Muzzy, is .at Cairo, Egypt.

Mr. Muzzy is making a pleasure trip
around the world.

T&.e.:.Times, is indebted to Senator
Cobtfc}tor copies of valuable *State re-
cord&, which are also desirable speci-
mensof the printing art.

The Senior Holy Name Society of the
Catholic church will hold a reception in
theitfltitirch parlors on Sunday evening,
J ant 1(0, at 7:30 o'clock. Vespers will
be celebrated a d the Rev. Richard
O'Conner of Deerfield will be the speak-
er of-the occasion.

Ninety-eight dollars is the amount
necaegary to meet the expenses of
this 1 season's Public bibrary Enter-
taininent Course. The two remaining
numbers axe Alton Packard at the
Presbyterian churchon Tuesday ev-
ening, January 18 and Judge Lindsey
on February 9. Buy a ticket for both"
numbers for one dollar. On sale at
Lasher's. '

-TOO LATE FpR PUBLICATION.
The Times has received from ex-

County Cleric A. B, Simpson, a report
aa to the County Clerk,'s office during
his tenure, with comparison with oth-J
er-years, which will be jlublishetf next
week. ' . _ . •

When You Put on. Stockings.
of the heavier. :sorfci > da your stt^ei
puuA and your feet .swelj-and perspir
If jou shake Allen's Foot-Ease in
your shoes it will give rou rest and
comfort, and instant reMef fiom the
annoyance .Said evevywJiere, 2oc Don't-
aecept any substitute 1 12

JOSEPH R. MURPHY
President Board of Fire and Police

G. *F. Schenck has disposed of his
insurance business to C W. Streeter
and will spend the Winter in the
South

Mr. C. Earl Foster is in New York

city

BARGE CANAL WORK.
Plans have been approved by the

State Canal Board for four additional
contracts on the barge canal involving
$3,000,000. They include a contract
for dredging the Oswego river be-
tween Fulton and Three River Point
at an estimated cost of $972,900.
Another contract calls for the build-
ing of a dyke or retaining wall in
the Oswego river South Of Fulton
and at an estimated cost of $55,154.

The Public Library Course this
season is a success in every way ex-
cept from a financial standpoint. It
is hoped that the remaining numbers
will be liberally patronized by those
not holding season tickets. A ticket
for the balance of. the course—Alton
Packard Jan. 18, and Judge Lindsey
Feb. 9—can be secured at Lasher's
or at the door Tuesday evening for
one dollar.

Learn Telegraphy
I Teach It.Quickly.

Write for Alphabet and Terms.

C. C. PORTER

621 Hannibal St rmton, N. Y.

FIRST
N4TI0NAL

BANK
FULTONj N Y .

An Opportune Time
The beginning of the New Yearns a good time to start

your business on a systematic basis.

- We would suggest +hat you deposit your money witMhis bank
subject to check. By paying ali youi*. bills and obligations by,
Check you will be enabled to keep an absolute record' of .iitl such*
transactions. : _ , • . '•• V . . . , . • . . ; . . . '••- •'•

Bills Paid by Check Stay Paid;.

8»I



THE FtTLTOS TtllBS. WBDNB9DAT, JANUART IS. J9I«.
\

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

Ilia Eeview of Reviews
JutsVb^aideft^a wic^ty-^that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to die busy businessindispensable to die busy.business
roan, who mm/keep abreast of die

itaht ot tke'jlay in cpnaie, ifeadable
f ) 'ft i i & l b l J Ae thinking
itaht ot tkejlay in cpnaie, ifeadable
form) 'ft is i&aluable Jp Ae, thinking
nan, who demands only the (ru(A
and then draws his own cohdusronj,
because it gives hioi* just plain,
straight facts, t * , - , ^ -
9 It & helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs b y Dr. 'Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which

and newspapers of the world; p y
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
•it's a liberal education," is die way
subscribers express ity

OCR 1909-10 CATALOGUE
ol all AraerfcMi nugarines U a money-wer. .You can't afford to order for not
yew without fed teeing tt. tt you appreciate wperioi a^ocy «mce. and demand ]
LxJmum m«0«m. v«iue for the few* SQIIM. write lor i l-today. I t . free to, YOU,

•* The Review of Reviews Company, New York *

IRA.
The death of Georj?e Taylor ftfred 72

ocenred on Tuesday morning after a
brief illness. Tbe funeral was held from
the M E . church at 11 o'clock on Fri-
day. Interment was made in Ira t/niod
Cemetery. He leaves to mourn hiB loss
a widow, two daughters and one BOD.

After a long illness Mrs O. A. Foote is
able to.be around the house.

Leon Cooley of Canada Bis spending
his vacation here.

Mrs. Maurice Smith and son Fay of
Auburn who have been spending some
time with her parents have returned
home.

MIBS Nettie Tayl t is seriously sick
and Dr. Snow is the attending physi-
'•ian.

George Wiggins, who haa.conkiicted a
general merchandise store here for many
years has sold to the Goes Brothers of
Victory.

Myron Terpening and wife of Syracuse
ipent New Years with his parents. •

Several from here attended the Kew
YearB Basket at South Hannibal on Fri-
day evening.

Mrs^-Aaaie-Dickfiason and son Lester
of South Gifauby spent several dayB vis-
iting relatives here.

Karl WoEnSuth of Syracuse spent the
Holidays with hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L . J . Wormuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Underhill are
on the sick.list.

Mr. .Jack Goes and family of Fulton
spent Saturday at B. Hanleys.

Mr. and Mrs, Adelbert Goodrich are
visiting in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Terpening entertain-
ed their children and grandchildren on
Saturday.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Philips.

Tom Wormuth of Hannibal High
School is spending; his holiday vacation
with his parent*.

MIBB Nina VanEtten ie spending the
holidays in Rochester.

(J. W Wormuth spent Saturday in
Weedgport. > r*1 r

New Tork, Jan. 8.—An she was
leaving th© tome of her brother,
John Quincy Adams, Ho. 163 West
One' Hundred and Seventeenth street,
at nine o'clock yesterday morning,
Mrs. Flora Adams Darling, -who found
ed the society o( the Daughters of th
American Revolution, the Daughters
of the Revolution and the society of
the Daughters of the War of 1812,
was stricken with apoplexy and died
within a few minutes. She was sev-
enty years old.

Those Intimately acquainted with
Mrs. Darling believe her death was
hastened, if not indirectly caused,
by the baring of the defalcation at
the headquarters of the D. A. R. in
Washington.

MT. PLEASANT
The week of pi nrr « i l l bo o1)

erved here Tuesday, WtUnculay
id Thursda> evenings of this week

it the churcii
An autograph social "will be held at

;he home of Lewis Ives pn Fr idaj
vemng, Jan V A cordial! invita-

tion is extended Come and Dring
something good lo eat

Mr and Mn. Frank Howard ehter
,ined about thirty of' their friends
l December 31
Miss Ruth Streeter has returned
i her duties at Union Springs after

:wo weeks bpent with her parents
Miss June Rowlee of Niles, Mien,

who has beeen visiting relatives here
the past five months. Is spending ten
days at the home of Prof Rowlee in
I&lca, after which she will return
;o her home inNiles, Micli

The L . A, S will meet a t the
inmgehurch parlors this Wednesday
,t noon. " - r

J a m e s Trask and family were in
Fulton on'Friday evening ltf attend
a,nce at the Streeter VanSanford wed
ilng.

Mrs. Charles Rowlee spent a few
ays with her parents recently in
ulton.
Miss Ruth Nelson of Fulton was a

•ecent guest at Byron Disfcra'a.

Miss Elizabeth Howard was a guest
»t Syracuse relatives on New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne yeas
pleasantly entertained Mr. Oebotne's
slass last Wednesday* evening*

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowlee enter-
;ained on Monday in honor of Mr
Etowlee's and Mrs George Keitagg's
birthday anniversary Mr. and Mrs
Ernest-Rowlee, Mr aad Mrs. Orlan-

Cole and Mr and Mrs George
Kellogg were present.

Mrs. Mable Larrlbee spent sever-
days with Mrs Chester Ives re

:ently.

George Grant enjoyed a week's
vacation with his parents recently.

Miss Violet King has accented,
position, in Fulton. •."• •

Deputy Pollard of Fulton Grange
ill install the new officers; at Mt.

Pleasant Saturday, January •& Dln-
ier will be served at noon:

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hum and Mr
id Mrs. Fred Osborae entertained
i New Vear-'s' Day.

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.

How delicious were the pies of boy
hood. No pies now ever-taste so
good. What's changed? The pies?
No; its you. You've Jost the strong
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver
the active kidneys, the regular bow
els of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food. _ What'
n̂ere'ded ? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all the organs of
digestion—Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
Bowels—Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and apprec:
ation of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength

!and vigor. 50c at the Red Cross

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.

of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve—earths greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results
F o r burns, bolls, sores of all kinds
eczema, chapped hands and lipB
sore eyes or corns, its supreme
Surest pile cure cure, 25c at tbe Re<
Cross Pharmacy.

Surprising, •.-.-
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need i t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion* "

And, of course, Indigestion If neg-
lected long enough, brings oil seri-
ous diseases In which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
la no help for at all. '

There are, In tact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to Impure blood. And Im-
pure blood Is always due %o a dis-
ordered dtomacn.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will ^effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can resume Its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause—and the
effect quickly removes itself.

When it Is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due tto
poor digestion and poisons tnus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion Is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol wauld. *o
before ever the flrat bottu wu
sold. If we did not know Jost what
it will do, w« would not cuarute*
It the way we do.

It 1« easy for you to pwr« Kodol
—the ne*t (or the first) that you
navo an attack of indigestion. Aid
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It Is perfectly kurm-

s.
There can be no barm la trying

something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing if It doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to your drugget today jind gn s> dot*

lar bolt.o. Then after yon hare used the
entire contents of the Tiottl* if you can
honestly Bay, that It ba« not done yen any
eood, return the bottle to th* draifsUt ana
he wtH refund .jrour money without «iw«-
ttos or delay. We will then par «&« flmg-

;Iat for the bottle. Don't facilitate, all
iruggtatB&no^r that oar &Aaraate«ls:gOod.

This offer appUea to tho l»r«« b«Ulft only
iktid to but one in a family. The Jarre hot*
tie contains £» tlmea aa much xm ttoe fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. De Witt & Co..Chic&so.

Hi*« you a weak throat? If so,
>u c tnnot bo too careful. You Can-

Kit bLgin treatment too early Each
old makes you more liable to an-

rtaer and the last is always the
harder to cure If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
utset you will be saved much trouble
iold by E. A. Putnam.

Whelks' Eggs. „ /
Natural soap is not heard of very of

en, but It notoiily exists, but Is nighlj-
prloed b> Jttfrk.Tar in Uie tropics when
tlw parser reports that the ship's ittp-
01y of isiap has given out Tt»n all
bands are cent ashore to gnther a tup:

y of "natural soap*" which Is" fouud
n the shore In the shape of -whelks'

eggs. Tbe whelk Is a little sbellneu, or
arine mollusk. whieh in Europ* Is.

eaten like mussels, cockles, ovsteni
nd clams, but In the tropics it 1«

more highly esteemed for the'soap It
provides In tbe Kbape of its eggB. The
eggs are found In u light yellowlsn
mass wliicb is composed.of some nve

r six busdred caosules. One fish
lone produces* millions of these eggs

in the course of the year. They are
ound on tbe shores of th« Ajthmtfc.
} are verj' prflfuee on tbe Iritertrop-
cal coral reefs. (Where sailora tak«

large quantities aboard for use as

NAPOLEON'S GRIT.
'as of the unconquerable, never-say

die kind, the kind that you need
ost when you have a bad cold

cough or lung disease. ^Suppose
troches, cough syrups, cod-liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. King's Ne"w
Discovery. Satisfaction i s guaranteed
when used for any throat Of lung
rouble. It has saved thousands of

hopeless Bufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate cou'ghs, hem-
rrhageB, la grippe, croup, astEina,

hay fever and whooping cough, and
ia the most safe and certain remedy
or all bronchial affections. 50c, $

Trial bottle free
Pharmacy.

at the Red Cross

A Modest Judge.
A certain promluent EnglKk jurist

was transferred from the i.hiuu.t>r>
•ourt to the admiralty court rattier nu
expectedly. W bile conversant w It b
English, law to a surprising degtee.
this gentleman had spent tittle time

marine law and was rather dubi-
ous a s to his ability to cope wirb rhe
duties of bis liew office. - Hjls

recognition of the occa&iou»
him a dlDuer. after which be was called
upon for an address. He made a long
and serious speech, which embraced
about everything from free trade to
England's foreign policy- Then, paus-
ing a moment, be glanced ruuud 'the
crowded room and said:

"Gentlemen, in closing I can,think
of no better words than tbe lines of
Tennyson:

And may there be no moaning of the bar
When 1 put out to sea."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy n,evei
disappoints those who use it
stinate coughs, colds and irritation)
of the throat and lungs. It stands
unrivalled as a remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by E
Putnam.

The Companies that Paid Ldsses in

'TMSCO"
WERt LIMITED

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

No matte? JiowMmited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
" Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2. Grand Central BI ick Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

Crushing • Lawytr.
Dv Wolfe Hopper was one* a wit-

ness in a suit for' slander, and the
opposing counsel in th« court room
said:

"Jon ar« an actor, I believe?"
"Yes," replied Hopper.
"la not tbat a low calling?"
'1 dont know, but it's so much b»t-

ter than my father's that I am rataar
proud of it."

."What was your father's eaUiag.

"B» was • tawj«\" said Hoppw.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that was ever made is Cham-
bjerlain'a Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness

tto energy, gloominess into joyoila-
sss. Their action is BO gentle one

don't realize they have taken a pur-
gative/ Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Logic.
•'What—a boy uf your age doesn't

now the purts of speech!" exclaimed
he schoolmaster.

"No, sir/'j-epiied the pupil.
"Haven't you erer heard of a ooun?"
'M)h, yes. sir!"
"Well, what comes next?"
"1 don't know, sir."
"A pronoun," said the master. "Now

remember that. Then comes the verb.
Now what follows that?"

"A proverb, please, sir."—London
Scraps

To Munch a VipeF.
Though the prescription seems* to

have disappeared from tbe pharmaco-
poeia of modern "'beauty specialists,"
It was for centuries notorious that to
feed on snake meat was the way to

perpetual youth; to cure goiter,
again, or ,any other swelling, all that
was necessary was to munch a viper,
from the tail up, as It might be a stick
of celery, while yet another ^nake. if
eaten, conferred the power of under-
standing all the tongues of birds.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
not a common, every-day cough mix-
ture1 * It Is a meritorious remedy for
all troublesome and dangerous com-
plications resulting from cold In the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold by
E3. A. Putnam.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
"Patrick H. McCarren." said a Brook:

lyn lawyer, "knew how to handle men.
H» met straightforward.,.- men- wi
Straightforward method^ and" tricky
men he bested with wilier tricks than
their own.

"Once he Illustrated his policy t
me with a story. He was like, be
said, tbe rich Peter Hlggins.

"When Peter was young and gay
two friends, being bard up, put up a
game on him.

'* 'Peter.' they aald. 'you might pay
us that $2 we tent you.1

'•• 'When̂  dlft*; yon lend

.All Druggists

8«nse of Danger.
Dr. Wa\do of London holds that peo-

ple should develop a. sixth sense to
Inform them of the approach of dan-
ger In the streets. Lafc&dlo Hesrn
once said: "While in a crowd I seldom
look nt faces. My intuition Is almost
infallible, like that blind fnculty b j
which In absolute darkne^ one be
comes aware of the proxlinitv of bulky
objects without touching them. -If I
hesitate to obey It a collision iaHta'C
inevitable consequence. What pHotft
one quickly and safely thronsU a thick
press Is not conscious observation at
all, but unreasoning Intuitive percep-
tion."

you lend ro* $2f said
Peter hangtotfly,

" 'Why. night before last -when yon
were drunk." was tbe reply.

" 'Oh, yes,' said Peter. 'I remember
now. Bqt, hang it, 1 paid you back?

•• 'Paid as back? WhenT.
" 'Last night, when yon were dranfc.

Don't you remember?'M

His Contribution.
'Tlave you ever done anything f°*

(he good of the commuOltyV* asked
the, solid citizen. .,._;.'•

"Yes," replied the 'wê ry wayfarer;
"I've just done thlrtjr ctay-s."—Phila-
delphia ^fnnrd. ' ,. ' ,. .,

Celebrated for ityle, perfect fit, simplicity am
reliability ijearly « J W * Sold in ntirl
every city and town in the United Statra am
Canada, of by mall direct Mora.told th**
any other- make. Send for Iree catalogue,

McCALL*S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any othei
magazine—million a month, Invalid-.*:. *—
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, milliner
pJain sewing, fancy needlework, fialrdressin
etiquette, good stories, etc Only BO cents
yeaV (worth double), including a tree patter
Subscribe today, or send lor sample cop

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
toAgenfj, Postal brings premium catalogs"
and new cash prixe offers. Address

m HCCAU co. autsiM w. KB»SU HEW YOU

Notice to Creditor*.
In pursuance of an order of Claytoit

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County ol!
OBwego, New York, notice Is hereby

n according to law, to all persona
having claims against Rogers Skater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the

ouchers,-therefor, to the subscribers
at their1 residence, 811 Emery street, in
he City of Fulton, In the County of

Osw«go, New York, on or before the
tth day of March, l»10.
Dated this 8th day of September, A

D., i m ,
CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,i,Ai

INSTINCT AND REASON.
An Interesting Illustration of th* Two

Traits of Monkey t̂
An illustration showing ibe differ-

ence between instinct and reason In
monkeys came utider the observation
of David Suur Jordan, tbe famous
naturalist. At one time lie had two
lively Macaeus monkeys called Bob
and Jocko. These were nut and fruit
eating monkeys and instlnrtif ely knew
just bow to LTQi-k %uts and peel fruits.
At the same rime he bad a baby inou?

ey.*Mono. of a kind that had the egg
•atins Instinct. Bat Mono had never
ret seen an egg.

To each of lbs three monkeys Dr.
ordan gave an em. the flrtt that any

them bad ev«r seen. Baby Mono,
lescended from egg eating ancestors,
mudled his egg with all tb« Inherited
!ipertnc»j of a- long developed In-
stinct, H« cracked it with his upper
teeth, makiuga bole in It. and snrk^d
out aH'l&'StfbstBtbe«TVr)ira, buKHns
the eggsnelt up to the light and see-
Ing there was no longer anythlog in
it he threw it away/ Ail tnti he did
mecbanlcaJly, automaUcslly and Just
as well with th« flrai tgg as with any
other he afterward had. And all eg(gs
since given Him &• has treatad In tbe

ime way.
The monkey Bob took his e n for

tome kind of nut. He brok* it with
his teeth and tried to pal! off tbe sbelL.
When the inside ran oat and fell on
Ihe ground be looked at It for a mo-
ment In bewilderment* then wltb both
hands scooped op tb« yolk and the
ind mixed with it and swallowed it.
ben be stuffed tbe shell into his

mouth. This act was not instinct; It
as reason. He was Dot familiar by

inherited instinct with eggs. He would
handle one better next time, however.
Reason very often makes mistakes at
irst, but when It is trained It becomes

a means far more valuable and power-
ful tbaD instinct.

The third monkey. Jocko, tried to
sat his egg in much tbe same /way
tbat Bob did;.but. not liking the.taste,

threw it away.—St. t|icIlftlaB, !

EASY MONEY.
Picked Up by the Sharp Chap Who Bet

on a Word. j
Just by way of showing how easy it

is for some rueu fo ptek np a few dol-
lars by their wits a young fellow
strolled Into a cafe the other after-
noon and, joining in conversation tbat
was being carried on by convivial
spirits, declared be was the most "tD-
.fortunate" Individual on earth. -.He
immediateiy'began tellirifi a story of
bis persuual troubles, but before he
bad got ibe narrative well under way
there was a chorus of interruptions,
and tbe talkative young man was po-
litely in formed tbat bin English need-
ed revising, siure be should have used
the word "unfortuuate" Instead of •'in-
fortunate."

The newcomer insisted that in fortu-
nate was tbe correct word to use. and
the argument wai^d warm. Finally,
with a show of beat, tbe young man
who started the trouble declared that
while he bad only a few dollars he

d wager them that be'vwa§ cor-
rect.

anxious were bis friends to
wagers with him that he did not have
moDey enough to meet all the
mauds, but be succeeded In putting up
$15 in separate small bets. The met.
who were certain that the garrulous
young man WHS wrong In the'use of
tbe word infonnntitt* sent out for
dictionary only to Bnd rhat ttipy had
been "stuns" on a "sure thing" bet
the big bouk on spelling showing that
infortunale Is perfect ly propeF and
means unfortunate.

••Tes."'tiald the winner of tbe bets
is be pocketed bis new portion of

wealth. "1 have won money op tbat
before. 1 collected $10 this afternoon
on a similar wager." — Philadelphia
Becord.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditor*.
In Pursuance of an Order

I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Oewego, New York, notlci
given according to law, to.

.ving claims against
tnson, late., of the Tojn
said County, deceased,
quired to exhibit the
vouchers therafor

residence In the
County of Cayuga,
for* the 1st day ol

Dated this 18th
1IM.

HA.
Bxaeutor of the

Robinson,
B- Baker,
Oiweffo,

with th*
scriber at
Ira In th*

*ork, on or b*-
111*.

it Ootobar, A. D,,

W ROBINSON,
of George W<

to Creditors
In purfuanjlfof an order of Clayton I Miller

Surrogate oMne County of Oswego, N. Y., notic*
is hereby gpnn according to law, to all persons
having claiftia against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, In said county, deceased, that
they arsi required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office, of W. B. Baker, in the City of Omego. N.
Y.,ih the County of Oswego, N, Y-, on or before
thf ist day of April, 1910.
/'Dated this 13th day of September, A D., 1909.

FRANK L. COVNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Admlnistra-

tors, O3wego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditor*. *
In pursuance 'of^otder o¥^lavtbn X.

Miller, Surft>gate*f the County of OsV
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
acecrding to law. to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the voucheis therefqr, to
the subscriber~at- the- lofiice—of. t'ra P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oswpgo, New; York,*on or h'e-
fOre the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 1t.i day of September. A.
D., 19U9.

Edward C. Bowenng1,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Playig It D*wn Low.
"I haven't tnoch use for BUthersley,'*
M the pniod paps.
"WhyT asked tbe proud mamma.
"I listened to him for aa hour today

while he Sold me about what ate baby
i»fl said or tried to lay. and Just as t
was about to tell him about ours he
left;'me, saying he had to eaten a
train."—Baltimore American.

Oiwego Gouty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terras ot the Oswego County Court
to be herealter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

Firgt Monday in March, Court House*.
Pulaskt.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, PulaskL

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oawego.

I hereby deslsnate the same' terms
(or trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran*
faction of other criminal business and
proceeding's.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term. <>- —*

No grand Jury ts required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and tr ials , and
other proceedings without a jury, will
a U o be held a s fol lows:

On Monday of each week, except
and August , a t J u d g e ' s Chambers,
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y - J an . 1, 1909.

ixrais c. ROWS,

Oswego County Judge.
91RROGATETS COURT.

During the year 1909 and until other-
wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, wilt b*
held as foll&wi:

On Monday of each week, except^In
the mdnth of Aoffuat, a t the Surrogate'* .
office in th« City of Oaweg-o> a t 1#
o'clock a. m.

On the aecor-a Thursday of each
month, except tuffuat, at the Court
House In the Tlitar* of Pulaskt, * i" 1*
9'clock a. m.

Whenerer one bi the days above _ ,
pointed falls on a oolfdar tho^Court
will be hold the day following.

CLATTON L MILLER,

Th. Very L«.» t .
"Nice car"
"Tes."
"Is it the tatcst tiling In cars?"
"I guess so. It -haa never got me

anywhere pn time yet."— Houston
Post.

Homlin'a Soliloquy.
Hamlln (standing before the tattooed

man In the nraseumi—Heavens, how
that fellow mast suffer 11 he ever gets
the Jlmjams!—Smart Bet

PATENTS

.GASNOW

u *,s.t3»jj*l



Business Cards
[WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 S First St. , Fulton, NY
Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

1 CLAUDE E. Gflffif ^
Attorney and Counselor

31 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTQN,NY
Over RosenbloonTs Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

In
of
he

S. J. KELLY ,
Attorney and Counselor-at-Lav
7 ONIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attentipn paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

FFIOE, 227-229 OHEIDA STREET
;e Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to Sand

to 9 p. m.

L. LAKE, M. D.
JIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

PAR, NOSE AND THOAT
s Carefully Fitted

Ills ^ftto 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
I m o 5 t e r o A STREET. FULTON

V C. TEALL
osteopath

I Dally, W

i. Third St.

Excepted.

Fulton, N. Y

I. A. GUILEk DD. S.
LTATE PENNSYLVAN

OF DENTAL SUB
L COLLEGE
ERY

354 S. FOURTH STRi

\tl attention given to the preswralpn of the
_kural teeth; also <?-own and brir*" —"v

Anesthetics used for painless

Sori

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and BrldUe specialist
if All work enaranteed for 10 years

k tttefe extracted absolutely without pain
"' 61 S. First Street

Open evening* and Sundays.

fO?.' ' i
:ivea i

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
4.EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIPA STREET, FULTON.
,iun) Phone 36 House Call 66
t Kight calls promptly attended from1 residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES GOLE & SON
JNDERTAKlNGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer. and Funeral Director

142 Residence over store, No. 40
South Firat Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
e work v.ill be well done,

ither at No. IOI South Fourth
reet, or an appointment may

made to have it done at
OUT own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
' tf • Fulton, N. Y.

RU-FIT
,HUR-ON

ctacles ~ Eyeglasses

OPTICAL co.
'33 VandPit" It e, Syracus

Mr

lectric
liters
when everything else fails,
ua pro notion and female
ia they im the supreme

* j thousands liavs teroSed.
t KIQNEY.LIVER AND
T 9 M A Q H V R O U B I E 'J9MAQH

J to tho beat medicine, over add
over 11 druggftt s counter.

Local and Personal

Mr Peter Macaco has purchased the
Windsor Hotel m North First street

Mrs. W II. Ross on Friday afternoon
entertained the Progressive Literary
Qircl©.

pr. C. C. Tfeall hft&; been entertaining
IB mother, Mrs. Maty Teall, of Weeds-

Itis reported thatan installmenthouse
is to be opened in this city in the near
future by resident of Oheida, Syracuse
and Utica. ,; ^

Mary E v Blakeman has Bold pro-
perty in Fultion to Wallace Carrey.
Consideration* $2,250.

Messrs Milton and Ronald Allen
have been the recent guests of Clare,
Wadsworth, in Syracuse,

Oswego Times, Jan. 7, 1885:—W. J .
Pentelow at Pulton has been appoint-
ed Deputy Sheriff by Sheriff .Beadle.

We are i Certainly having plenty of
the poor man's fertilizer—snow—this
Winter. But v^ait imtil , February is
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. George Abbott and
son, who have been the recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Y0uman3,
have returned to their home in.Bos-
ton, Mass. "

Miss Gertude Safford's many friends
are pleased to learn that she has so far
recovered from a long illness as to be
able to resume her duties in the Foster
Bros. & Chatillon office.

DrB. F. E. *ox} Hi P. Marsh and W.
M. Wells last week performed a delicate
operation upon Mrs. John Kopeck, at
•the city hospital, from the affects-,
which she is slowly recovering.

Miss Frances ForByth has been spend-
ing a few days with friends in New York
city. Her brother-in-law, Mr. KosserS.
Goblin of South Boston, Va., met her
upoL ber arrival in New York city on
Saturday morning.

Floyd Newton fell while hunting
during his vacation from college, and
his hunting dog severely bit him in the

Mr. Newton returned to college
schedule time but with a badly

face.

committee appointed by the
Citizen^ club to perfect P&ns 'or a
dancing reception to be given In the
near' future, is composed of Messrs
S. B. Mead', *Q: 'yy. Morton, G. G.
Ghauncey, J . A. Foster and Dr^ L.
F. Joy.

The Citizens clnb directors met on
Wednesday evening and mapped out a
schedule of entertainments to be enjoy
ed-^jy - "the dub members during the
Winter months. A dancing reception
will be one of the first entertainments,
followed by smokers and ladies' nights.

A telephone call on Wednesday morn-
ing took the firemen in double quick
time to the home of Attorney G. S. Piper
in Third street, where it was found that
steam from a bursted water coil had
been mistaken for smoke and the neceb"
sity for the fire department considered
pressing'.

On Wednesday evening Miss Florence
Deuel entertained a party of friends at
dinner at her home in Erie street, in
celebration of her birthday^ The table
decorations were most attractive, the
color being red and green, and roses
were used lavishly. Music, and games
were enjoyed after dinner.

Niagara power took another hike
into oblivion on Friday and several
Fulton residents are not as, strenu-
OUB advocates of the "big power" as
they were a few* weeks ago, having
spent about ah hour in the wilder-
ness adjacent to the Phoenix fair
grounds in the bitter cold. This is
the second time .Niagara power has
misbehaved itself within a veryj brief
period. For a commodity that is be-
ing closely watched, it does behave
in a very unseemly manner.

The L. C. B, A. have installed the
following recently elected officers:
President, Mrs, Hannah A. Cole;
first vice President, Mrs'Mayme Tay
lor, second vice president, Mies Mary
Sweeney, recorder, M rs Margaret
Hartnett, assistant recorder, Mrs
Margaret Hartlgan, financial secre
tary. Miss Cora Qallon, treasurer.
Miss Harriet Martin, marshall, Mrs
Melinda Ranger, guard, Mrs Fanny
Martin, trustees for one year, Mrs
Rose Walsh, Mrs Catherine Frawley,
Mrs Ttfary Sweeney, trustees for two
years, Mrs Elizabeth MiCorsiIck, Mrs
Julia Murphy
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DON'T LIKE ENSILAGE.
Pedestrians »ould be very pleased

if the city fatheis would issue an
edict prohibiting wagon loads of en-
silage to'stand in the streets, radiat-
ing such nauseiting odor It is bad
enough to ha^e a wagon loaded with
the nasty smelling stuff pass one
rapidly but *wlien It stands in a lo-
cality for a few minutes the air for

wide circle around becomes almost
unbearable

Saturday and Monday. First, Oneid
and Cayuga streets had several
experiences with wagons loaded with
the loud smelling stuff, the drivers
leaving them at the curb while they
attended to errands

0. B. Farley
the First Street Jeweler,

Prides himself pa conducting a strict
ly high class store—first class poods,
first class workmanship, alone being
permitted in his establishment. •

First class in this instance does
not mean high priced. It means the
best, or a little better always, than
you caa-ffet any where else for the
money.

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, etc.

A daughter was born on Wednesday
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Streeter have re-
turned from Mew York City.
' Mr. Vincent Hall continues to slowly
regain his health after a long illness.

Mrs. O. C. Breed is much improved in
health and her ultimate recovery is

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rector, who have
been the guests of ME. and Mrs, C. A.
Beck with, have returned to their home
in Pen a Yan.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien accompanied his
daughter Helen, when she left last week
for Elizabeth College, Convention Sta-
tion, New Jersey. Mr. O'Brien also
spent several daya in New York city
purchasing bargains for|his|January sale

William, the Ron of Mr. and Mra. E.
J . Penfield, had the misfortune, to fal
down stairs at the High, school building
on Wednesday and sustained twobrok.
en bores in hia left arm, below the el-
bow. Dr. F. E . ' F O X was called and re"
duced the fractures.

A letter frfam Dr. I. C. Curtis, written
at bis Winter home in Orange City, Flor-
ida, on Jan. 2. states that from Dec. 39
31 the.mercurr fell as low as IS degrees
above zero and the peach growers were
despondent, while the spirits of tha
plumbers arose, no water pipes in that
city being protected from froats. On
Jan. 2, as the doctor was writing, the
thermometer registered 80 ia the shade.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V- Connell, who left on
Monday for Orange City, will spend the
Winter as next door neighbor to Dr
and Mrs. Curtis.

About twenty-flye members, of the
eighth grade of the Phillip's street
school of Fulton came to Baldwins
ville Monday to visit their teacher,
Misa Lois Harrington. They were
met at the car and taken to the
country home of M. Harrington, jr.,
where a very jolly afternoon and
evening were spent. They left here
for Fulton about nine o'clock, accom-
panied by Miss Harringtoq, whose
school began on Tuesday after the
holiday vacation.—Baldwtnsville Ga-
zette.

ART CALENDAR FREE.
Send one dollar to The Post-Standard

Company, Syracuse, and they will send
their paper to you for five months. They
will also mail you free their three-sheet
"American Girl" calendar. The calen-

dar, alone, would cost at least twenty five
cents, in an art store. Any old subscrib-
er may get this calendar by paying one
dollar, for which his time will be advan-
ced, five months.

Inclose this advertisement with your
remittance, and state whether yours is
an old or new subscription.

Many Children are Sickly.
' Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse in Children's Home, New York
break up colds In 24 hours, cure fev
erishness,headache, stomach troubles
teething disorders, and destroy *onms
At all druggists, 25c Sample mailed
frccAddreas Allen 3 Olmstod.LeRoy,
N. Y. 1-18

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy completion, who pays
proper attention "to her health.
Where constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangements reveal dMfauelves sooner
orjater on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—niean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and-
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
Taer work in nstura'a own war. Thsr do t
merely fluth tho bowel* but tofle up Uw bra
stofeftdh to fulfill their proper functions. $o

Despair and Despondency
a da,ly burden of M-health and pain becau.. of d»orden, and
derangements ol the delicate and important organs that ara
distinctly feminine. The torture) .o bravely endured com-
pletely upset the nerves if long continued.
Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription is a positive cure lor
weakness and disease of the feminine organism.

I t MAKBS WBAK WOMEN STRONG,
\ SICK WOMEN WELt. ,

It allays inflammation, heals uleeration and soothes pain.
It tones and builds up the nerve.. It fits forwifehood

s and motherhood.' Honest medicine, dealers sell it; and
«, . have nothing to urge upon you as "just as good."
ft » non-secret, non-alcobolio and has • record of forty years of cure..

. * w Z^Z N " ° " B O " S - l
T h » l ' P»b«My know of tame of its many cures.

« i V ? £ ™ ' b o ? ^ , t l M t ' « " ' •>» « b o « woman's diseases, and how to eun
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
JJ&, and he will send you a fret copy of his great thou.and.pago illustrated
Common Sense Medioal Adviser-~reviied, up-to date edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindinj, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V, Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. \

JOHN FRAWLEY
Member Board of Public Works

POST CARD ALBUM READY.
Civil Service CommiBsioner Charles

ST. Lockrowe has hia post card album
ready for filling, and even with the
total of his recent post card shower
therein, he has a few vacant leaves
left which he will not mind having
filled: by the loving friends who have
taken him BO much to heart this
year. Mr. Lockrowe has had" many
merry mo"Shents over the artistic ef-
forts of some of these friends.

: Cocaine which dulls the nerves never
yet curea.Nasal Catarrh. The heavy
feeling in the forehead, the stuffed up
senSatio'&'ana'tbe watery discharge from
eyes and nose, along with all the other
miseries attending the disease, are put
to rout by My'B Cream Balm. Smell
and taste are restored, breathing is made
normal. Until you try this remedy,
you can form.iio idea of the good it will
do_T0a._Is ajjpjied_directly to.the sore
spot. AH dtuggistB, 50c. Mailed by
Ely Bros, 56 Warren Street New York.

ANNUAL REPORT.

Chief of Police Ross's Report of Ar-
rests and Convictions for the Past

, Yean 412 Arrests and 128 Convlc-
tionsi
The annual report of Chief of Police

W. H. Ross was received last week too
late foi use. We herewith publish it
that our readers may know that the life
of the Chief and his patrolmen is at
times a strenuous one.
Total arrests—403 males, 9 females. .412
Public intoxication..:. . . . . . 234

,u!t,- third degree 53
Assault, second degree. . . . . . 13
Assault, first degree 4
Petit larceny 33
Bastard y 2
Grand larceny, first degree 2
Grand larceny, second degree 4
Burglary, third degree 2
Violating excise law 1
Violating city ordinances 17
Defrauding; hotel keepers, .4
Disorderly 13
Miscellaneous 20
Attempt at rape 3
Adultery
Attempted robbery
parrying concealed weapons 1

Ofthe 412 arrested, 133 were non.
residents; 11 arrests were made for other
police departments.

There were 228 convictions; discharged
51; sentences suspended on pleading
guilty, 112; held for grand jury; 21.
Fines imposed and collected. ..$924.00
Fees in criminal cases, due.

from county 318.80
Due from county, lodging and

meals 36.71
Patrolmen's fees, civil service 151.58

Total receipts . . . , $1,431.13
Expenses, chief of police $335.88
Officers off duty 260.50
Patrol callsllOO; fire calls 15 115.00

Total expense $711.38
Balance $719.75

During the year stolen property has
bean recovered to the value of $712.

ANDREW DWYER
Member Board of Fire and Police

STATE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
CANTON, JANUARY 24-29.

The New York Central will sell excur-
sion tiekets t0 Canton, Jan. 24 to 27;
good returning to Jan 29, at fan and
Raff for round trip, minimum SO' cents,
from Utica, Syracuse, Oswego, and
a ations north. Awnts furnish complete
ijformation. ,< „' 1-19

FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in a healthy condition
'this can be done by applying Oham-
berlain'B Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
taost excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
the skin For sale by E A Putnam

A Georgia jury acquitted a man of
violating the liquor Ian, though $2,000
worth of liquor tin found m bis place,
accepting the te timony of the defen-
dent that' the liquor hud been purchas
eS for the purpose Of filling a phyBioian's
prescription for his wife' George
ought to oa«! a law makiiu; a course in
biuttwuiuif a piit'c-^uislte for a degree As
noctot of Medustaff.

CURRENT TOPICS.
New York, Jan. 8.—General New-

ton M. Curtis, who distinguished him-
self during the Civil War, dropped
dead on the street today enroute
home from his office. He was 75
years old. He formerly lived in Og-
densburg and was widely known
throughout Northern and Central
New York.

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Statloa

NORTH BOUMD
. «. m Train N«. 321

8.1(1 a. m., Dally " 3jy
11.51a. m " 301
3 40 p. m.. Dally •• 311
6.19 p. m •• 301
O.tSp.m., Dally " atf

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train Ho. 3» t
9.39 a. m.. Dally <• 311
2-24 p. m .., " i l l
5.09p m., Dally •• 321
7.1Op. m. •• 341
9.34 D m,. Dally..... •• 3M

Time Car* III Bftact Oct. l i s t , MM.

Trains L«ave Fulton
•OITK ions

•auk mr <•»•»-• .. >uj£
tOaurloDar Evpma for oiwef* • •

»OWTH BOOKS
fBil)r»i»lljrS»»T»» „ mu
'Mill lor Manor • » *
•uautefltor law York , "«Mr
(Kxpraas lor »*wl«i • • "

St. T.

Chicago.—Declaring' that breakfas
food is a "shell game," the Chicago
Federation of Labor has adopted res-
olutions demanding that the National
Pure Food Commission investigate
the charges that peanut shells are
used in the manufacture of this class
of foGd-.> During the discussion of the*
matter President John Fitzpatrick of
the Chicago Federation declared that
a recent wreck in Michigan showed
that several cars were loaded with
peanut shells consigned to Battle
Creek. This, he thought, was suf-
ficient ground for an investigation.

Geneva, Jan. 8.—F. W. Griffith, of
Palmyra, Wayne county, was noinina
ted by the Republicans of the forty-
second Senatorial district this after-
noon on the eighth ballot as their
candidate to succeed the late Senator
John Raines. He is a supporter of
Governor Hughes.

Rome. Jan. 8.—Francesco Satolli,
one of the fire cardinal! blahops of
the Catholic church, died at 8 o'clock
this morning after a three weeks' ill-
ness of neuphritls. . Cardinal Satolli
was 71 years old and was raised to
the cardinalate ia 1895. He was prof-
essor of congregational studies at the
time of his death.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUR20
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the, ear.
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition ofthe mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube When this tube is in-
flamed you hare a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing: and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken |
but and this tube restored to its normal!
condition, hearing ViH be destroyed I
forever; nine cases out of ten are:
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but]
an inflamed condition of the mucous j
surfaces. •

H. A. ALLEN

Meroebr Civil Service Commission

StopPain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

D m PASS or _
RHEUMATISM
a i d SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Dnaspi «dlt Or

ad Is l> nnkmed B tmra Ac a u «t a* Bs'
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"Not How kittle, But
How

life insurance jean I carry for the protection of my
family" is the question every married man should ask
himself. And the amount is a secondary consideration,,
to that of the right company.

We leave the amount to your own conscientious good
judgement. We cangive you abundant, reasons why
the Equitable is the best Company as well as the
safest.

$100 a year, or less than $2.00 a week, will secure
—well, see us about it.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BRO AD WAY, N E W YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

authority "shall hereaft«t«yS|ffitt or:
seek to eoudemn other l*w;fcf ^af lge
county belonging to
her descendants the land
subject of the grant shf
revert to hei or hei heirs, $l|Is eondi
tidn ts imposed for the pr&teeflon of
an adjacent tract upon Which. *It9
Harriman resides * i ' '

I recommend appropriate
tion of this ninnificenoe andi tl^ .
ment of suitable measures/J» order to
provide for the acceptance olifce $ft
and its1 use for the purposes defined

-, Other Bansf actiohfi. / P '
It is my privilege to announce still

other gifts for similar put^bseg* T!he
Importance of protecting the shores Of
the Hudson river and of establishing a
highlands park readily accessible to
those living in the congested quartets
of the metropolis has inspired a fcen
evolehce which cannot fail to- receive
the grateful appreciation of the peo*
pie.

These additional gifts are the result
of the activity of the Palisades park
commission, which was created in

| i960. Through this commission, Con
] stituted under the laws of tju> state,
• and a similar commission with Identi-

cal membership established under *he
laws"of the state of New "Jersey there
has been 'acquired the face at the

: cliffs from Fort l-.ee ferry to Hermont,
1 including the riparian rights for the

entire distance. The jmibfilttlon of tlie
commission constituted under tue laws
of this state at° nrst reached only to

: Piermont creek, in Roekland county,
but by the amendment of the year

. 1906 it was extended so as to authorize

. the ^commission ' to select and locate
such mountain lands along the West
bant of tbe Hudson river in RocKiand
county north of Piermont creek afore-
said and south of the state reservation
*t Stony point" as it might judge to be
"proper and necesbarj for the purpose
of extending the limits of. said state
park and thereby preserving the scejiic
beauty of the mountain lands alf>jag
the west bank of tbe Hudson riven in

Anything About Your
Horse j

SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT, j
Watch the shoer that he does •
not narrow tbe test any, as \
e^itac-cu icti. *iid' corns can j
be traced to poor shoeing. If :
your horses have bad feet, bring j
them to PEiyHHS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fulton,

30, 1« tue work already accomplished P l a c a b l e measure* fur msuring such
of for the protection of the Palisides the a r ff"™ u^m] tb,e f a t ( f s outlay as

i c o m m i t lms been material!) aided W 0 U l d * e ^mUble *" t b e Particular

HUGHF.S TO
LEGISL

• • n j it. I! diff

Msssage Recommends ADOli-' »a«
tiofl of pra! Bettin;.

year. It is believed that tbe liquor
tax receipts for the calendar year are
substantially the same as formerly.

j but the above mentioned change of j Rockland county north of. the Pali-
date affects the amount collected to' sades "
the close of the fiscal year on Sept. 30,
1909; and the general balance as
that date. j cornmir-ŝ ou lias been materially

I The total disbursements during the by private contributions of monej and
[last fiscal yum- were $64,100,227.55.: land amounting to about $300 000 (be

This embraces the outlays for canals state of New York having contributed
and highways and for forest pur- j $400,000 and the state of New Jersey
chases, which aggregated $35,85C.-! $50,000. The members of the commis
53&.12, being an excess in these items sion, who hare conducted the enter
over the preceding year of $20,479, prise with conspicuous ability and ad
188.67.

The remaining disbursements aggre-
gate $28,252.6!)7.43.

The surplus on Sept. 30, 1909, ascer-
tained according to the customary
inethod, amounted to $8,435,848.16. At services is onjy $457.03.
tile'end of the preceding year it wati The commission has developed a
$1U.857,784.06. There would not have plan for the construction of a. road
been this decrease in the general bal-j way, along the base of the Palisades
auce had it not been for the difference * from Fort Lee to Piermout fop |&E

i in the excise year and the consequent' extension of the .present park, nortih
~ "'erenee of over $4,000,000 in the

idy noted.

enougii'tb taj§er'tlte question as io'̂ t&e
action'-which should be token by tbe
state, &nd I commend this subject to
your'most careful consideration The
following principles should, I believe,
be accepted-

First—^hat the flow of -water in our
rivers should be regulated and our wa-
ter powers de\ eloped to the- fullest ex-
tent that may be practicable.

Second: —That with respect to
streams having their headwaters with-
in thê  boundaries of jthe forest paries,
all plans of regulation or power devel-
opment should "be executed only by
the state, and all reservoirs and their
appurtenances and the impounded wa-
ters should: be1 the property of the
state and- under exclusive state con-
trol ami not be permitted to pass into
pmate hands. •

Any" «uch plan should embrace all
necessary Safeguards to insure the
jtioper'protection of the forests.

s—That
other streams

with respect" to
flowing through

any
any

Other public park or reservation of the
state such plans strenld likewise be ex-
ecuted. by1 the state, and i& should rê
tarn exclusive ownership and control
In order adequately to safeguard the
3tate's interests.

Fourth.—That further, as it is of
great public Importance that t&e wa
ter powers of the state should be de
velopwd in a comprehensive nianne!
and that these natural sources of in
dustrlal energy should not become thi
subject of an injurious private con-
trol, such development should be un-
dertaken by the state whenever such
action appears to be feasible and for
the general interest.

Fifth.—That in any case of state de-
velopnient of water power provision
should be made for the granting of
such rights as may be proper to use
the power so developed upon equitable
terms and conditions.

Sixth.—That the" state should not un-
dertake any plan of regulation of wa-
ter power development save upon a
basis which would make its Invest-
ment a fair and reasonable one from
the public standpoint by virtue of

h

vantage to the state,, not only havij
served without compensation but, X
am informed that the total amount ie-
ceived by thfem for their personal ex
penses during the nine years* of thejr

cucumstances.
Se\ enth.—That

the constitution
any amendment of

at this time for tl\e

AGAIN FOR PRIMARY REFORM.

He Adopts the Provisions of the Hin-
man-Green Bill of Last Year, Makes

* ^Public News cf Harriman a.id bther
- Boqueats For State Park — "Whfite

Slavia" Traffic, Telephone and'Tele-
graph Control, Stream Pollution,
Stpvk Market Speculation and Other
Tonics.

( To the Legislature—During the fis-
cal year ending SepifcSO, 1909, the total
dbount received by the state was $52,;
285,239.29. This was $$04,254.06 in
excess of th&i-eceipts of ttie preceding
fiscal year. , . . . . •

Includes in the total are the pro-
ceeds of the sale of'canal and highway
•bonds and the sums l-ejalized iipan. .tile
canal debt sinking fund and trust fund
accounts, which aggregate $81,127,-
243.30, being an increase of #2,828,-
785.96 over similar items of the pre-
ceding year. -

The receipts from taxes (apart from
miscellaneous income of $2,419,007.93i
amounted to the sum of $28,738,987.97.
This shows a decrease of $2,578,064.94.
..The explanation of, the decrease is

found in the liquor tax receipts, which
are less: by $4,218,794.42 than those of
tile previous year. This, howev.er, is
not a real loss, but is due to change in
the beginning of the .excise year from
May 1 to Oct. 1, thus throwing a large
part of the receipts into the next fiscal

The state debt has been increased to
$41,230,660 through the issue.of addi-
tional bonds amounting to $15,000,000
for canal and highway purposes, aa
follows-.

•"*—*•* • 1908.
Canal debt 520.230.660
Highway debt 0,000,000

The

$26,230,660

rriman Gift.

ward, - as contemplated.Jn,, .the
1906, and for tbe creation and ty&
proYement under its jurisdiction ojjt&
highlands park including, the Hnd, <tJQ
be conveyed by Mrs. Harriman with
suitable connections between these
parks and with the state reservation
at Stony point.

For this purpose it has secured pri
vate subscriptions, subject to certain

$41,230,660 j conditions, however, from residents of

$30,230,660
11,000,000 j

Hprriman Gift. I N e w Y o r l i- New Jersey and Ihiladel
It is with great pleasure that I an-, P° i a ' a s follows:

nounce a most important public bene- J o h n D- Rockefeller, $500,000 J Pier
faction. In accordance with the wishes I P0ll t Morgan, $5.00.000; Margaret Otfyia
of the late Edward H. Harriman, his1 ^ £ e - $50,000; Helen >Hllei Gould
widow, Mary \V. Han-iman, has in-1 $23,000; Ellen F. James and Arthur
formed me of her readiness to convey
to the state a tract of about 10,000
acres of land situated in Orange and
Rockland counties to be held in per-
petiuity as a state park and in Surther-

Curtiss .Tames, $25,000; Willnm
Vanderbilt, $50,000; George F Baker
$50,000; James Stillmau, $50 000 John
D. Arrhbold, $50,000;,.William RQê e-
feller, ?50,000; Frank A. Munsey $30

anc^of the same object to give to the ^d- Henry Phlppa. $50,000 EL T
state'-or to such board or commission ^ ^otesbury,$50,000;_E.n;H.£arv «m
as may be authorised to receive and

"administer the trust the sum of.$l,-
000,000. Mrs. Harriman states that it
was her husband's wish and is her ex-
pectation that this fund should be
used -by the state to acquire other
parcels of land adjacent to the above
mentioned tract and intervening be-
tween it and the Hudson river and in
the improvement of the whole, so that
the park may ultimately . have some
portion of river front and thus by im-
proved accessibility be rendered more
useful and more beneficial to the peo-
ple of New York city and the neigh-
boring counties. In addition to the
condition that the land so conveyed
should be held for use as a public.

000; V. Everit Macy, $35,000 Geoige
W. Perkins, $50,000, ,

These make a total, in addifioa-\fco

purpose of permitting any portion of
the forest reserve to be used for any
such purpose should by its terms or by
appropriate ret'ereuce suitably 'define
the property within the preserv&fWhieh
is to be used and the manner of its
use No amendment and no plan of
development should meet with aDy fa-

I vor which-after Jhe most rigid scru-
j tiny does not afford absolute assur-
ance that in no'way will the public
interest to the forests be, parted with
or jeopardized.

; Canals.
J Tile contracts hi force for the-barge
canal improvement amount in total
price'to $48,229,467, and the contract
*\alue of the work performed to'Deci
1 1909, was $15,821,275. It is estimat-
ed by the state engineer and surveyor
that dnriug- 1910 work will be com-
pleted amounting to $16,000,000, and it
is expected that the work for the en-
tire length of the barge canal system
will be under contract by April 1, 1910.
At the present rate of progress it is
said that it is not unreasonable to ex-
pect that the barge canal system will
be completed by the end of the year
1014

It is of • great importance that ade-
quate terminals for the barge canal
should be provided, and in accordance
-With the reeommeudaiion in the last
annual report of the superintendent of
public works provision was made at
the last legislative session for proper
inquiry iti connection with this sub-
ject

Highways.
Important progress has been made in

thfe construction and improvement of

park the grant is to be made upon the making a total of 3,889,684 aciei ft
further condition that if the state or ( is obvious that we eannot extend \>\Sr
any person or corporation under its: holdings as the interests of the statfe

i -without -larger outlaja than
appropriations permit Tile

Mrs. Harriman's gift, which they are o u r highways. Of the 520 miles of
intended to supplement, 9f $lb25 000 r o a d s under contract when the new

_. " _ state highway commission entered
The Forest Preserve '

So far as state appropriations lire
concerned, we confront an exigency
in connection with acquisitions for-thte.
forest preserve similar to tint exist
ing in the case of the Highlands p"&ris:
Our total holdings in the Adirondack
and CatskiJl mountains now amount to
1,641,523 acres, of which 52 549 acres
were acquired during1 the past yea*
But the area of the proposed Adiron
(lack park is 3,313,564 acres and of ifefe
proposed Catsbill park 576120 acres

Dairymen, Farmers,
Producers, P s e i

Fulton Dairy Feed
Now when PROFITS on jesur line were never GREATER.

You can't make a better mixture and you can't afford
' to ignore it.

INQUIRE INVESTIGATE TRY IT.

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

subject of meat inspection so that
there may be proper supervision over
the slaughtering of animals in the
state of Xew YorU and, the public
health protected accordingly. The
state cannot rely upon the federal
service, as it does not reach estab-
lishments doing a purely local busi-
ness. I am informed that animals
which could not pass federal inspec-

FOS.*SALE
FOR SALE—The property now oo- ^

cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West/
Fifth street, & ulton, N'. Y. Inquire of)
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street. /

TO RENT
T 0 R E N T _ T h e s t o r e N oT 0 R E N

tion are being slaughtered within the F i m b e
state and the meat is being constantly '
sold upon our own markets. This
not only serious from the standpoint
of the public health, but is against the
interest-* of the live, stock, business of
the state. Improvement should also
be made in connection with the inspec-
tion of milk for food by such meas-

the day, week or montjn., until
April 1. Inquire of M. S. Pefwell, tel-
ephone office. /

WANTED—Miudle woman-to oc-
cupy furnished hoyise in city limits,

with young lady &t»d share expenses.
No rent. References required. „, AC ,
dress Box 6, R.i'p D. No. 6 f wfe*

ures as will protect the public and will
conserve the just interests of the dai-
rymen.

I again urge that there should be a
revision of our laws so as to concen-1
trate in one department the super- kvANTED-T^" or three Tood~youn~g
vision of milk and dairy products and cow8_ Inquire at No. 834 Oneida
the administration of the pure food street, Fultgtf.
law and thereby to avoid either con- • •'»
flict of s ta tu tory provis ion or unneces-
sary duplication of work.
Stream Pollution and Public Health.

The use under legal sanction of such
an unwieldy ballot with its absurd du-

| plications iu the most important mu-
The question of protecting our nicippl election held in this country is

streams from impurities deserves your; Bucfi a serious reflection upon our
serious "and prompt attention. Thi [capacity to devise' suitable election
dangers from"sewage pollution are so tfiethods that we should hasten out of
well Unown that no argument is re- , very shame to make needed correction,
quired to point out the necessity of in- 1 Direct Nominations.
sisting upon proper methods of sewage

josal, and at the same ..time we
should proceed as rapidly^-qs. possible
to free our waters from* the contam-
ination of industrial wastes. j ^

At the last session oj the legislature
It was sought by suitable measures to
pVovide checks against the spread a$
tuberculosis. This movement should
be strengthened in every "way that may
be found advisable.

I have formerly called attention to

In my message last year I stated the
reasons wjiicli have led me to fayec
the adoption of a system by which
garty candidates for elective offices
shall be nominated directly by the
party voters. It is unnecessary to re^
peat them. Party voters are largely
out of sympathy with their party or-
ganization because they believe that
its powers are abused and its pur-
poses perverted.

Favoritism in departments of ad-

Gentfiiie Gas Coke
Free Froin Dtist, Clinkers or Ashes,
We are now ready to supply you with dry, clean

Coke. If you piiee try'ft, yoii will alway? use it.

WINTER PRICES:

Furnace Goke, at yard, $4.00 pet ton

Furnace Coke, delivered, $4 50 per ton

Crushed Coke, at yard, $4.50 per ton

Crushed Coke, delivered, $5.00 per ton '

Q§s Company
Phone 193 'fersl Street ' Opposite Clark House

require
annual
state has decided upon its policy and
it should be promptly executed It Xs«
little short of absurd that this sttfte
with Its great wealth should unnec
essarily delay the Securing of control
of these forest tracts, the preservatiCta
of which is of sugh. vital importance
to our continued prosperity

Water Powers,
The water supply commission is

about to make a most important re
port of the result of its lnvestiga,tions
under the act of 1907 relating to tne
development of the wafer .powers of
the state. An exhaustive examination
with the assistance of competent eU
.gineers, has been made of the Hudson.

s work at the beginning of last
year 201 miles have been completed
an& accepted, and of the remaining

1 75 per cent of tbe work has
been done. "In connection with these
roads supplemental agreements were
made for construction of 112 miles of
bituminous macadam, of which 88

-miles have been completed.
During the past year there have been

expended for the improvement of coun-
ty roads $2,847,261, of which tbe state
contributed $1,783,827 and the various
counties $1,003,434.. Special attention
has "been paid to repair and mainte-
nance, and $941,000 were expended
during the past year upon roads pre-
viously completed. Three hundred and
severity-five miles of road nave been
oiled with a heavy asphalt oil and cov-
ered with screenings or-gravel.

The, total amount-available, for town
highway purposes during the past
year which was expended under the
direction of the commission was $3,-
801732, of which there was raised by
highway tax on the towns outside of
incorporated \ illages and cities the
sum of $2 43b,19S), and the state con-
tributed $13b5 533. There, was also
raised for bridge purposes $747;340.

Agriculture.
Provision should be made to promote

the efficiency of the important work
of the state in the protection of the In-
terests of agriculture and to afford
suitable adv mtages for agricultural
education

During the past year an outbreak o1
the foot and mouth disease in western1

New York and the appearance of the
tall moth in central and eastern

our anomalous system of supervision j ministration, the nonuse or misuse of
supervisory powers and the shaping
or defeat of legislation to protect par-
ticular concerns or interests—in short,
the degree of success which has at-
tended the efforts of those who have
not been intrusted with governmental
nathority to dominate the action of
public, officers and to place and keep
in power those who will be amenable
to their control—may be traced in large
measure to the methods which have
been In vogue in making party nomi-
nations. And even those who have
sought ably and; honestly to direct
party affairs have to some extent been
involved in the disrepute which has
followed upon the manipulations of
the 'unscrupulous. A system which
favors autocracy in party government
is opposed to every proper interest.

There is no matter of graver public
concern than the methods of party ac-
tion. Our officers of government are
usually those selected by one or the
other of the two great national par-
ties. The constitution of the state ex-
pressly recognises political parties and
confides in equal representation to
such parties aVJcast the highest and
next highest-number of votes at gen-
eral elections the discharge of the im-
portant public" duty, of registering vot-
ers, distributing, .ballots to voters at
the polls anuXof. receiving, recording
and counting the votes of electors,*
Political parties which enjoy these
privileges and opportunities cannot
justly be regarded as mere associa-
tions whose methods and transactions
lie outside the domain of reasonabl
and impartial regulation in the public'

of the sale of drugs under the present
hoard of pharmacy. The bill passed |
at the last session with relation to this '
matter was disapproved, as it did not
provide for the constitution of a board
af suitable powers, the members of
which should be properly designated
by and amenable to state authority. I
submit this subject for your further
consideration.

Public Service Commission.
I'again recommend that the public
r̂ vice commissions law should be'ex-

tended to telegraph and telephone com-
panies and that these companies should
be brought under appropriate regula-
tion as to rates, service and other mat-
ters ^similar to that which has • been
provided for corporations, at present
subject to the law.

Elections.
Progress in solving the problems of

sttfte government would seem to in-
volve the concentration of responsibili-
ty with regard to executive powers.
To accomplish this there should be a
reduction in the number of elective of-
fices. The ends of democracy will be
better attained to the extent th:it the
attention of the voters may be focused
upon comparatively few offices, the in-
cumbents of which can be held strict-
ly accountable for adiniuistratioq.
This will tend to promote- efficienpMja
public office by increasing the effec-
tiveness of the voter and by diminish-
ing the opportunities of political ma-
nipulators who take advantage of the
multiplicity of elective offices tp per-
fect then* schemes at the public ex-
pense. I am in favor of as few elec-

b i t t ith

GUraesee arfd Hacquette rivfcr water-
sheds. Four great reservoir projects
have been examined so as to Sarftish
full detail witfafregaid to location and
design of dams and p<y#er̂  plants,,
lands Involved, cost and probable
etrae and benefits. AddiUoaft.1 studies! Jiffwif tail
have been made of other i$Vers ythteb\ j j e W -jork were dealt with so efflcient-
hav i m t r6£ powi'h {

tive offices as may be consistent with ' interest. It is of the highest coose-
- • quence to the party voters and to the

j public at large that so far Us possible
.there should be protection against
abases in the conduct of party affairs.

There must be party committees and
U ôse who take charge of the,manage-
not be regarded with favor unless fifed
at the stated time.

Insurance.
The work of the department shows

the Importance of frequent examina-
tions, and 1 recommend that adequate

;have importance as >omcefr6£ powei'h l y
Pacts with regani to exitKtg poteeifc I
h

the last trace of danger was
m vo exHwwp iiuwcctt- i?enid\*£fi In the' light of experience

the relative importance' #ff d̂ifferetxti elsewhere this prompt action hag prob-
stieama and the peg&atrieftfrtttfcs P^.kWy fcaVed the state.and particularly.
additional dtvcloiimeni anctuthe mstbttiioat* -engaged
ket for mon* ,-y«^er Jfyft\e beqaij Anumntln- to mUUptfS/af.'dollar^1

The iuvesljfc bftf ĵHf̂ eMqur Jar consideration £l»ml&-&e £V*€» tf

proper accountability *to the people and
j}. short ballot.

It would be an improvement, 1 be
lieve, in state administration If the ex-
ecutive responsibility were centered in
.the governor, who- should appoint a
cabinet of administrative heads ac-
countable to him and charged with ihe
duties now imposed upon elected state
officers. But it Is apparent that such a
change would require revision of; onr
constitutional scheme. In considering
advisable changes or amendments of o v i s i o n b e m a d e fOr this purpose:. '
the lav, there jiay be noted: j a m l n l o r m e d t n a t tt proposed unt-

The defective lorm ,of the present | f o r m b l l l . regaiaung the policies wnfch
ballot has lately had conspicuous illus-1 b e i s a u e a b y . insurance compaule?
tratlon. It became such a monstrosity j 'itat nCcidental bodily Injury or ats.-
in the recent election in New Sork.- . ,^ s ( j ; d f a f t e a hfa committee of their
city as to receive wel\ nigh universal, m e m b e r s rfter investigation, bos been
condemnation.-The ballot there pre-' D

sented to the voters
feet wide and had
for city candidates. The name of one j ^ n tU(j e f f o t t - . , , „ , , „„
candidate for mayor, appeared"eight}'^^|%SvHe>ttherfsfeViaari
.times in ,as; waW<*GPW^;.fio(WD?«p_f&^

ballot there pre- \ ̂ ~^f\^ a t a t e in.uranoe cont
!- •*?? *bm. , £ o ^ i nusslottem n"t tbe\r national conven-
S ^ J ' S ' S 1 - . W 'I Wonfniend tul proposal to\-

a beeSi

another four times,'.

but once. ;: .v-

hile:-th8.uatoes i U i i d < \urcotisidCTn-

^ , ^ , , , m ^

•;}
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ESTABLISHED 1868 FUllrt>N,.;N^Y.,

For The Year 1909

We Divided $59,566.76
in dividends among pur

5269 Depositors
If you are not one of them, we invite you to become

one. ' .

Fulton Savings Bank
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Business Methods Adopted
by eoundl in Coi
Civic Affairs Bills Ordered

• . P a i d . ; • • • ; • . • - ' • • • •

"Pulton, N. t,i ' ;Jaa: US
Meeting of the Ciqflttnon

Mayor Conners presiding..
Present; '.Aldermen; ̂ ihner, '.1(0$^

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.-and Nawtofc1;
•• Alderman Newtoijl(-;;'iltroauoi^^K
following and m'<Mre(l.;its adoo^i j f^^

Resolved, That !;.j;^e.; reading , ; ^ | ^^^
minutes of the preyjous'

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEETS

Busiuess Session a
anquet and Smoker will

be held—Members of Boost
Club to be Guests.

Inesday evening the an-
of the Chamber of Corn-
held and President Sul-

dispensed with, anct that they;, J 8 s $ f |
proved, and filed, as: printed ,̂'I jt-'|j§J
official paper. . , . ; ;";V*;N"

Aye. Aldermen Palmer, „ ^ a ^ ^ e | |
Johnson, Smith'Wolcott and;HeWf^cil

Aldennan Malone introduced ; ; | j | |
moved its adoption^!??

FIRE BOXES RE-NUMBERED.
Chief Waugh and his assistants

have been busily engaged for months' „ "
in simplifying the fire alarm system,1 ° _ o w l n s _ . , . . , . , „ „ •<«,

... ' . ., . • . . i Resolved, That this Common Cows-cutting down the expense of sending ., - i\, • •.*!.--;, , „ „ \ . oil adopt the following order of
in alarms and doing away with the
reverse numbering which had fre-
quently caused so much confusion.
The new system-is now in, operation,
the boxes have been re-numbered, the
strokes cut down" and the reverse
numbers entirely eliminated.

The initial numbers have been cen-
tered in certain locations, all num-

livan and S e c t a r y H. L. Stout will b e r s commencing with 1 are located
read their annual reports. The meet-
ing will be called to order promptly
at 8 o'clock and fet the conclusion of

at the lower falls; all commencing
with 2 are south of the Eureka paper
mill; all commencing with

ness: "
First—Roll call. " . ' . i
Second—Reading of minutes of $tB*

vious meeting. _ .".ir
Third—Presentation of petitio^.

and communications.
Fourth—Reports of

mittees.
Fifth—Reports of select committepfi
Sixth—Introduction of resolution^

notices and bills.
Seventh—Unfinished business.

the business sessioia the members will n o r t h" o f Oneida street; all with 4,
adjourn to tthe dining room at the
Clark Hpuse at 9 o'clock where they

, and where
a smok-
lighter

will meet their invv
members of the Boost cli
music, light refreshme:
er/nwill occupy the houi
-entertainment.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan,
Fairgrieve and City Clerk; W.
Namara will address the
oa matters of importance an<J
est to Fultonians as .citizens,
expected that this,gathering, will
ment a.tie between ^

guests, t h e e s t e r Btreet and Broadway; with 6,

j \ R.

are between Oneida and Rochester
streets; with 5, are between Roch

are -south of Broadway.
To .still more simplify the.system

and facilitate reaching the scene of
a conflagration near the business sec-
tion, the smallest numbers are near-
est First street. V

i Following are the numbers as ar-
ranged by Chief Waugh:
" ' • . ' . •; West, Side! ;•; -

•will be of inestimable benefit to our
. home city and her advancement. Pal;.

ton is broadening out in her views
of municipal matters and in the mat-
ter of these two organizations, old
men for council, young men for war,
will be the attitude from now on. it
Is anticipated.

Messrs J . R. Sullivan, D. L. Lipsky
and E. J . Schem are the committee
of arrangements for this entertain-
ment and they are sparing no detail
to make the event a memorable one
in the history of those who attend.

ASSEMBLYMAN SWEET.
Assemblyman T. C. Sweet fared

e sceedingly well for a new .member
in the assignments he received on
the different Assembly committees,
being No. 7 on Canals; No. 7 on In-
surance .and No. 6 on Labor and "In-
dustries.

Mr. Sweet last week introduced a
bill appropriating $300,000 for the
building of a new Normal school in
Oswego. His promptness in this mat-
ter augurs well for his value tor'his
constituents as a legislator.

21—Eiu*e*ka\Papef Mills
24^-Hish Softool, Kellogg St.
26^-West Broadway and Second St.
28—American Woolen Co.
29—Oak and Fourth St.

^ t East Side
32—Hunter Arms Co.
34—Front of Taylor Bros.
35—Onetda and Second Sts.
37—Seneca and Fifth Sts.
38—Seward and Sixth Sts.
41—High School, Fourth St.
44—Utica and Fourth Sts.
46—Utica and Seventh Sts.
52—Buffalo and Third Sts.
B4—Academy and Sixth Sts.
57—Broadway and Fourth St.
61—Broadway and First St.
63—Lyons and First Sts.

standing com-

TlKJKjjrjierH be drawn on
fundiiiit payment of the

^accounts: -
.GeneraljCity Fund

H^Mos. . . . . . . : . . . , . - $1.50
Jferos. : 75
Jfsress Co, 35

pHJugejlle.......f$s. ir, '...- .55
|§|t|rp"e,r, . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . ?16.9O

15.00
^^h: 1 - Poor' -Fund " •"' ;
^P^burg., ,' .. . . .: J1.90'

9.45
I^CWf .1.75
^pdertnen Palmer, Malone,
^ Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Ifl̂  ifewtbn Introduced the
'and moved its adoption:

m ^ g J K ^ y T h a t an order be drawn
: ^ K i | | i l l j . 'the ••City1 Clerk for th<
pg|i||ji||i|jf, tg be used in purchasini
^ ^ ^ S S f S m p s ' .tor" the use of the
£|||l||&|^epartinents.
^nra^^^ermen Palmer,. Malone,
|^^te | | , 'pmith, Wolcott, Newton
^|^^^^^|flL Newton Introduced th

j f ^ g ^ ^ v a n d moved its adoption:
That the City Clerk be,

Seteby. is .directed to publish
^ursua"nt to the charter, that

tent for street sprinkling
li#s been made, and the Com
"̂  ill will meet at the City

§§| j§ | |§ i ihe. 2Tth day of. January,
m., to hear objections,

Slllilitf*ucl1 assessment; and that
t may

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
SrAPLE ANDJEANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET

I£ you Eire not drinking

Perfect Coffee
We would like to sell you a pound for trial, feeling sure
that you will appreciate the fine flavor of this blend. We
believe it has no superior on the market. Price 35c per
pound. , .' .'

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

HIGH SCHOOL

HONOR PUPILS

Aye: Aldermen Palmer,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott,

List of Pupils Who Pass With
Honor in the Fulton Pub-
lic Schools.

Pupiis who have not been tardy,
who have not been absent more than
eight naif dayq during the half year
nor had more than eight dismissals.
w h o 9 0 c e n t o r I D O r e i n>ntq*m mtimeBaid^sessm7nt may

le cammed by any person desiring deportment and have attained a stand
ing of not less than 75 pe cent in

Malonej;
NewtoitvE

in f^inilne the same.
A > e, Ylderinen Palmer,

rSmith, Wolcott, Newton.
SSiiffiian Woldott introduced the

ing of not less than 75 per cent, in
every subject, will be designated as
honor scholars and will be entitled

First grade—Miss Heagerty, Teacher.
Francis Reynolds

Second grai|e—Miss Stowell, Teacher.
Francis Mahar . Ernest Quigg
Mabel Perkins William Hartnett

Third grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.
Lucy Campbell Dorothy Martin
Grace Lyon Ernest Best
Harry Dingle Walter Parke
Walter Wallace
Marguerite Bennett
Marguerite Meagher

Fourth grad6—Miss Nichols, Teacher.
Harriet Hudson Mildred Shattudt
Leon Rude - Francis Taylor

grade—Miss Griffin, Teacher.

Alderman Johnson introduced the |foi]0«lna and moved Its adoption:
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the monthly report
of Chamberlain Bogardua be placed
on file.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the .reports o ( uni
mtssioner of Charities A W ŝ tonv-
burg be referred to the ff« «n,t*
Committee.
^^Ayef Alferaen
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, N wfc n

Alderman Smith introduced the fol:

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Committee on

I Printing and Supplies be, and they
are hereby authorized,' and directed'
to order all necessary coal for the,
City Hall, and to use in connection!
therewith a blank order and receipt
in substantially the following form:

That the following be,
and thf iame hereby is enacted and
ictopttd as an ordinance of the city

or T niton N Y.:
No p« rson shall drive any sleigh,

i tilUr 01 sled through or upon any of
mi n U l a n s *>r alleys of this

to promotion without examination, Matilda Collett Hazel Dunton
cards marked "with honor." No pupi • Anna Dwyer Rhea Gardner
can be an honor pupil who has more i Kathleen Meagher Ethel Kimball
than one unexcused absence.

8 ^ * , . lanes alleys of this

The American Woolen company is
planning to build a steel bridge over
West Broadway, to connect the old
woolen mill and mill No. 5, on opposite
sides of the street. Permission fyc con-
struction of this bridge to span the road-
way, was given some time ago by the
Board of Public Works.

flllill^^eHs' be properly and se-
ed to the vehicle or to
other, animal harnessed
%4ia liells shalj not...|»e

I'iiiBJf^^^lfciQle.' The punishment'HMH
a violatidja • of this ordinance, shall
be aSflne of two dollars."

Aybi ~ Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Aldennan Palmer introduced th<
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
Council that an examination of the
accounts of the various departments

1 Mary Okoniewski Clyde Bowers

grade:

Fourth Street School

The following are "A" class pupils William Davis Donald Roach
who pass "with"honor" to a higher William Strain

Sixth grade—Miss Gravely, Teacher.
Floy Norton Bprris Osborn
Mildred Kellogg Blanche Babcock
Estella Drake Katherine Mangeot

Seventh gradq-Miss Thomas, Teacher^
By)adinj& Aitistin 'Flossie F^edette

First grade—Miss Whltaker, Teacher.
Mary Meany j

First grade—Miss
Florence Meany

Farrell, Teacher.

ES^IS'^""•"•Helelslp|f^
Gladys Halstead Ethel Sulliyan '

Second grade^—Miss Bradley, Teacher
Glenn Cole

Third grade-^-Miss Sisson, Teacher.

Russel James Anna Stenson

Sixth grade—Miss Lowerre, Teacher

John Ward
of the city should be made, to thejM a rs a ret Byrne

Fulton, N. T.,- -1910

end that the financial condition of
the city and the different department
thereof may be definitely ascertained.

| Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

j Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

I Resolved, That the Mayor be, and
he hereby is authorized and empow-
ered to appoint a committee of three
pf which he shall be one, which said
committee when, so appointed, is here-
by directed to confer with competent
accountants for the purpose of ascer-

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone, taining the probable expense of such
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott; Newton, examination, and what person or per-

Alderman Palmer introduced the ——: — — —
follpwing and moved its adoption: i

To
Furnisl

the
the

Rec

l the city of Fulton with
following, and deliver same to
City

. of..

Clerk
Price

Supply Committee
as per above order.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Ivanette Barnes
Lena Campbell
Alice Loucks
Lula Snyder
Chester Kempston

Emma LaLonde
Mary Smith
Dorothy Wiborn
Thornton Hildebrandt

Eighth grade—Miss Dunham, Teacher
Ethel Hewitt Ida Nichols
Rbsella Nichols Minnie True
Pre-academi<>—Miss Geer, Teacher.

Fae Eastland
Ruth Whitcomb

Geogiana Koch

Lulu Kio
Jesbie Wilcoz

Anna Kuster

(Continued on Page 20

every
WANTED

lady in Fulton to buy a
pound print of our Sterling Butterine
at 22c. This is positively the best
brand of Butterine on the market
and all we want is to get you to try
it. We control this sterling brand and
will gladly refund money any time if
not satisfactory. It is far better than
the ordinary grades of butter and
note the difference in price; 22c. for
something real good, aa against 34c.
to 36c. for butter not up to stand-
ard.

CASH PAPWORTH,
51 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Pre-academic-

Tom Jonnson

-Miss Skillings, Teachei
Joseph Rogers

Florence Cooper
Marion Haskins
Bertha Prime

Zora Farley
Helen Hayesv

Ethel Washburne

Phillips Street School

GOING TO APPELLATE DIVISION.
An appeal to the Appellate Division

irom an order made denying the appli-
cation of Frank M. Cornell for the re-
turn of a fine of $300 imposed upon him
after conviction for libel, was filed,
Thursday by t. <i. Spencer, Mr. Cornell's'
attorney. —

This Week Shoppers are JHurrying for the
Bargains at 0. Henderson & Go's.

By all means give yourself the pleasure of attending and profiting by this sale.

Winter Goods Must Go.

New Dress Skirts,

Suits and Goats

at Half Price

Bed Blankets
Large Size $1.50 Blankets, Sale Price at 98c.

59c Blankets, Sale Price 40c.

Our January Sales are Winning for us many new friends because every woman quickly recognizes the unusual money-

saving opportunities afford here.

O. HENDERSON & CO.
F > ' ' n, N. Y.
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HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR PUPILS

List of Pupils Who Pass With
Honor in the fulton Pub-
lic Schools.

(Continued from Page 10

State Street School

First grade—Miss Murray, Teacher
Leon Chubb John Thompson
F-lorence Mahlerwein
Second grade—Miss Hamlin, Teacher
Porter Butts Robert Brackett
Daniel Garrard Helen. Guilfoyle
Donald Halloran Vemon Kimball |
Muriel Morgan

Third grade—Miss Abbott, Teacher.,
John Barnes Joseph Donovan •
Victoria DeBarber Willard Reynolds
Percie.Grier Ruth Jennings
Bertha Randall

Fourth grade—Miss Ca,rr, Teacher.

Edna Blount Bula Switzer

Fifth grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.

John A. Fink , Joseph Johnson
Nina Borst Hazel H. Brlggs
Marjory, G. Haskins
Pearl Pringle

Sixth grade—Miss Lamoree, Teacher.
Nelson Hopkins Frances Coman
Susan Kezar
Eighth grade—Miss Osborne, Teacher
Clinton Breeds Harold Caffrey
Esther Freeman Eryma Paige
Ethel Snytfer' Harriet Taylor

Academy Street School
Third grade—Miss Reynolds, Teacher.
Gladys Bernyay Helen Waugh
Fourth grade-Miss Meacham, Teache
Marguerite Allen Adelaide Harding
Martha Hollenbeck
Lawrence Harding

Fifth trade—Miss Lehon, Teacher.

Elizabeth Royce .

Fifth grade—Miss Murray, Teacher.
Ruth Smith Henry Rohde
Anna Dutton

Rochester Street School

Mrs Clark's room.
Frank Fairgrleve Winifred Perry
Herman Randall

Miss Fox's room
Ruth Dutton Elizabeth Frazer

Fourth grade
Teacher,
Virginia Allen
Seventh grade—

Miss MacDowell,

lisa Decker, Teacher
Marshall Penfield Myrtle Darling
Marlon Lake Laura Mooney
Gail Falmerton" Isabetle Ware
Margaret Clark

Seventh grade—Miss Benson, Teacher
Louise Stranahan Mabel Snow
Helen Foster William Waldhorn

Oak Street School

First grade—Mtss McNamara, Teache
Charles Culkin Francis O'Brien
Agnes Cary Reita Lmn
Carrie Steele
Raymond McKenna

NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY.
The following pupils in the Fulton

Public Schools have neither been ab-
sent nor tardy during the first half
of the school year just ended.

High School

5?rof. Wilcox's room.

Curtis Austin
Harold Evans
Lee McCaffrey
Oslo Rogers
Ethel Dann
Ruth Goodrowe
Bertha Kelley

Benj. Earnshaw
Remaigne Gaylord
Lawrence Perkins
Edward Rugg
Ellen Frawley
Lucy Howard
Ira LawtODft

Margaret Merriam Ruth Rogers
Eva Schaff Florence Slawson
Ethel Whitcomb
James Fay Newton

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANIOHG PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSMTVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it tha CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo
tilers and is prepared in all
metiers of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MAN UI AC
1TJREBS, FIRMS or I N D I
VIDUALS.

Speoi&l attention to Mail
, Business. Write UB

iliss SUnEeiland's room.
Gertrude Farrell Etta Knight
Catherine Murphy Alice Thompson

Pre academic room — Miss Geer,
Teacher
Harold Brown Geogiana Koch
Ruth Whitcomb
Helen Kirby (H S )

Pre academic—Miss Skillings. Teac
jr. . .
Marion Haskins Arthur Snyder
Arthur Sylvester

Eighth grade—Miss Dunham, Teacher'
jtaymond Blake Margaret Barnes
Mftble Beddlecum Frank Kirk
Harry Lynch ,
Herbert Webb
lixth grade — Miss Montgomery,

Teacher.
Elma LaPoint

Sixth and Seventh grades—Miss Low-
erre, Teacher.
Ivanette Barnes Emma LaLonde
Ida Saunders
Thornton Hildebrandt

Third grade—Miss Sisson, Teacher.

Anna' Stenson Pearl Ingersol

Second grade—Miss Waugh, Teacher.

Ruth Rogers Alptaeu3 Wilcox

Lislin Dewey Loretto Kempston

First grade-^Miss Whitaker, Teacher.

Ilifford. James

First grade—Miss Farrell, Teacher.
Marion O'Brien
Kath'erine' WMtaker

Phillips Street School
First grade—Miss Heagerty, Teacher.
Lucille Dingle Julia Saydera
Stanley Saydera

Second grade—Miss Stowell, Teacher.
Doris Austin Marion Nichols
Mabel Perkins

Third grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.
Frank Wilbur Clarence Miner

lara Cronk Ellen Bourlier
Harry Dingle Walter Parke
Francis Mangeot Margaret Meagher

Fourth grade—Miss Nichols, Teacher.

Marvin Hall
Harriet Hudson
Alice Somers

Charles Bourlier
Francis Taylor

azel King

Fifth grade—Miss Griffm,
Clyde Bowers Kathleen
Hazel Dunton Bessie Royce
Rhoa Gardner
Agnes Frazer
Sixth

William Davis
Helen Mangeot

grade—Miss Graveley,-Teacher
Frank Brown Albert Campbell

Austin Ruby Church
Bstella Drake Edna Painter
Floy Norton
Katherine Mangeot

Seventh grade—Miss Hayes, Teacher.

Florence Ware

Seventh grade-Miss Thomas, Teachec.

Hebert Brown Willie Ltlm
George McKenna Maiy McKenna
William Richards Merl Sheridan
Lillian Sixbury Frances Buell
Joseph Carrol Alfred Ctasbro
Fred Crystl Martha Church
Garold Lum Clarence Kelly
Tessle Pooler George Todt
Walter Buell

Fifth and Sixth grades—Miss Sadler,
Teacher
Edward Frawley Samuel Hlnsdale
Fred Pollard Willard Stewart
Russell Tallman Zeta Andiews
Florence Baglej Clifford Bishop
Lyle Boyce Tipssa Kaster
Catherine Chapman

Academy Street School - '

Third grade—Miss Reynolds, Teaefaar

Helen LaPoint

Fourth grade—Mrs. Meacham, Teach-
er.
Jay Rice Vernon Tallman
James Mulcahy Laura Everts ,
Martha Hollenbeck

Fifth grade—Miss Lehoa, Teacher.
Anna Dutton >
Marguerite DeBarber

Fifth grade—Miss Murray, Teacher

.Ernest P&rkhurst Viola Weiss

Rochester Street School

Seventh grade—Miss Benson, Teacher

Reva Kenney Frank Goodrowe

Hazel Samson

Seventh grade—Miss Decker, Teacher

Mildred Hart

-Miss McDowell, Teach-

Just a Pit.
In the Ex-LJbilt, Journal an amnslng

meedote is given of n mun auxious for
L toal of nrins and fortunate in finding
:ne A seuiualund bookseller bought

at a countrj sule some sou volumes of
handsome liut unsalable old sermons,
bpoks on tbeolog} aud tbe like.

Ue placed a number of these outside
his shop Soon afterward a well dress
ed man entered and said, "Have you
any more of this kind of books witb
this shield OD them?" pointing to the
bookplate uttflcbed. which bore the
arms and name of a good old country
famllj. '

"That box, sir, Is full of books from
the same house," answered the book-
•eller . ~ ' . ' •,

What do you ask for them?" In-
quired the man. "Pm going back to
Chicago, and h want to take some
books, and these will Just lit me, name
and all. Just you sort* out all; that have
that shield and name,' but don't you
gend any without that nameplate, for
that's my name too. 1 reckon this o[d
fellow with the daggers and roosters
might have-been related to me some
way." •

DON'T* GET ALL RUN DOWN,
'eak and miserable. If you hav:

Sidney or bladder trouble, headache,
L>ains in the back, and feel tired all
iver and want a pleasant herb cure

try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-
IEAF As a regulator it has no

equal All druggists, 50c. Ask TO-
DAY. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray, Co., Leroy, N. Y. 2-2

Jasper Waldron
Willard Burcham

Frank Royce

Fourth grade-
er.
Bertha Bero
Clyde Roberts

Waldradt Street School

Miss Sutton, Teacher.
Mary Casey Doris Painter
Glynn Crbnk Dewey Cronk i
Alice Painter Marion Taylor

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED,
If you have any trouble with, your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
Mr. J. P. Klote of Edina, Mo, says:
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble, but*
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used." For "Bale
by E. A. Putnam.

The annual meeting of the

Resourecs, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, fa. Y.

Daniel Hudson ~ Frank Wooley
Eleanor Rugg Evadne Austin
Lillian Kelley

Eighth grade—Miss Thomas, Teacher
Harlow Stege Edgar Bowers
Hazel O'Brien Pearl Roy
Anna Kuster Dorothy Rugg

State Street School

First grade—Miss Murray, Teacher.
Roger Brechon Virginia Cook
Jessie Maddock Louise Nipper
Gertrude Reynolds" ' .' ~
Catherine Donovan

Second grade—Miss Hamlin, Teacher.
Frank DeBarber Agnes Garrard
Muriel Morgan

Third grade—Miss Aboott, Teacher.
Clifford Allen Victoria DeBarber
Fourth grade—Miss Carr, Teacher.
Sidney Alnut Alfred Firaz
Fred Pickett Leonard Somers . '
Florence Deuel Hatty Bdley
Lila Troup

Fifth grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.
Hazel Briggs Marjory Haskins
John Fink Karl Rhodes
Vernie Troup
Sixth grades-Miss Lamoree, Teacher,
Frances Goman Mildred Paige
Emma Randall t.

Eighth grade—Miss Osborne, Teacher
James Fairgrieves Luther 'iBifford
William LewiB Genevieve Smith
Ethel Shyder

Oak Street School
First grade—Miss McNamara, Teach-
er. J

Charles Culkin Victor Fiske
Harold Kelly Kathleen Lilly
Margaret Frawley Carrie Steele
Leopold Villenenoe

Second grade—Miss Smith, Teacher
Percy Andrews Joseph Frawley
Ernest Kelly Mary Newton
Leona Newton Alice Lilly

Third and Fourth grades—Miss Craw,
ford, Teacher

Jan. 14. The following officers were
elected President, H H Memam,
first vice president, W B PhelpsJ
second vice president, Willard John-
son: secretary, Arvin Rice; treasurer
C. R. Nichols; trustees, O. Hender-
son, F. G. Summers, full term. Sec-
retary Rice read the annual report:
Resources-Cash on hand last meeting,
$194; four life memberships, ?40; gat
money at fair,? 3,932.15; other re
ceipts at fair, rent, etc., $18.73; rents
etc., during the year, $157.96; rent of
ice house privilege, $2Q. Total, $4,
862.84.

Disbursements — On indebtedness,
principal, $360; interest $262.04; new
building, fence, etc., $720.28; expen-
ses of fair and ordinary repairs, ?!,-
359.48; premium list $2,109.45; total

4,841.26. Balance on hand, $21.59.
January 14, 1885:—The following

officers were elected for the Fulton
iavings bank; President, S. N. Ken-

yon; vice president, John C. Wells
second vice president, J . W. Pratt
:hird vice president, W. S. Patterson
treasurer, Abram Howe; secretary, W
. Lovejoy; attorney,.GileB S. Piper.

OSWEGO BANKS ELECT OFFICER
The several banks in Oswego on

Tuesday morning elected officers as
follows:

First National Bank
The following directors were

lected: John T. Mott, Elliott B. Mott
T. P. Kingsford, Luther W. Mott, C,
A. Tanner, C. C. Place and David D
Long. At the directors' meeting the
present officers of the bank were re-
elected.

tSecond National Bank -
Directors elected: R. A. Downey

O. F. Gaylor*, C. B. Benson, Net
Gray, S r , F A Emerick, H A Wi]
cox, Robert S Sloan, George
Sloan, F. E. Sweetland. The old 01
fleers were re elected

Savings Bank
The same officers and directors

were re-elected The officers are
President, John I" Phelps, first vice
president, J H Cooper, second vice
president, Thomas F Gleason, sec
retary treasurer, M S Creanble

A. Z.WOLEVER
, Deiderln''

Staple and Faney Groceries
Tea!, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

!4 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

Picking ft Horse.
A British cavalry officer, speaking of

horses, said:
Give nte a free hand and I should

pick a roaD—that Is. for good temper
and quick learning. Dark grays and
blacks are mostly strong and hardy
and so are dark chestnuts. As a gen-
eral rule, light chestnuts and light
bays are nervous and' delicate. A rusty
black's a sulky pig nine times out of
ten. Then, again, there are 'white
stockings.' as they call them. Tou
know the old jsayins. -One white leg's
a bad un. two white legs you may sell
to a friend, three white legs you may
trust for n time, four white legs you
may lay your life on.' "

This docs not agree with an old Yan-
kee snyiug:

One white foot buy him:
Two white feet, try him;
Three white 'feet, look well about him:
Four white feet, go on without him.

Now, however, the American idea is
similar to tliot of the sergeant, and
they say.1 "Four white feet you can
stake your life on him."—London Spec
tator.ANCIENT HISTORY

Oswe|o''Times, January 15, lSSjj-r IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE, SENSITIVE
of your Shoes Its some

'can wear shoes a~ size smaller b:
shaking Allen's Foot-Ease into them.
Just the Oilng for**Patent Leather
Shoes and for breaking in New
Shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.

An Ingenious Device.
When Sir Robert Perks' school daya

were over he entered the office of a
firm of lawyers aad worked very hard.
It was no uncommon thing to find him
reading law at 5 in the morning, and
this often after he had been working
late OD the previous night. As a mat-
ter of fact, he made it an lonexiblt
rule never to be lu bed of a morhing
after 5. To enforce this rule lie in-
vented an ingenious device. This con-
slated of a long glaas tube filled with
"water nicely balanced over his beai
and attached by a string to an alarm.
At the desired hour the bell rang acO
a-wabened the sleeper. If within a few
seconds he did Dot leap from his bed
and avert the calamity tbe descending
weight of the clock destroyed the bal-
ance of the tube, and down poured th
•water on his guilty head!—From "The
Life Story of Sir Robert W. Perks,
Bart, M. P.," by Dennis Crane.

Take a hint, do your own mixing.
Rough on rats, being all poison, on€
15c box will spread or make 50 to 10(
little cakes that will kill 500 or more
rats .and mice. It's the unbeatab]
exterminator. Don't die in the hous
Belware of imitations, substitutes am
catch-penny, ready-for-use devices. 2-

Tho Limii.
- 3?here is n blacksmith who has a sbo]

downtown and who has a reputatio
for good work, especially in the mak-
ing of ice tongs. But he claims to b
an expert ou any kind of irouwork.
, Recently a man dropped in OD him
while he was working on a pair of Ice
hooks

"1 see you are an expert on
books," said the caller.

'̂Oh. yes! I make Ice hooks putty
"good " remarked the mechanic, "unt
also shoe your horses or do other iroi
work yust so good."

"Well," said the caller, "I've got
stove on which the hinges need r
pairing. Can you fli them'"

The blacksmith drew himself up t<
his fall height and scornfully asked
'Do you think I am a dod gasted Jew
eier!"—St Joseph Gazette

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.
The busiest little things ever tnad

are Dr King's New Life Pills Bv

SUPERIOR JOB PRINTING
The Fulton Times does good work

on every job jot printing entrusted to
It We have^careful and experienced
workmen, first class presses, new I ery pill is a sugar coated globule
type of the latest and^ laost tasteful tyealth, that changes weakness int
design, and use the best of stock—j strength, languor into energy, brain-
this combination guaranteeing satis fag Into mental power, curing con
faction in every case We can please stipation, headache, chills, dyspej
you in every partieu'"r—quality, prlc sla,, malaria 26c at the Red Cros
and promptness i

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

WILLIAM BOQUE
Phonographs, Pianos;

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

KJRGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GEBERAL PRACTICE '

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to B p. m.

TOO!), CEMENT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
s COAL '

'OR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
URGEON DENTIST
Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD
DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Dpen Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

adiesFashlonableDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
MM and beautifies tbe hsb.

rHair to its YontMul
Cmei scalp diseuci A hal

' Wciind*100«t Droe

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street.Fulton
OPERATIHG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of ARritulture.

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PBEBBISI. ULOTH

SPECIAI/TY.

YOU CAN OET SOME QOOD SECOND
HAND.

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Still

30 SOUTH FIRST STKtfcT.
'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B . PALMERj

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STRCE

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the cjfty.

PHONE 146./
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPE1ETOK mv THE

Only Antiseptic,/Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST^LASS WOBK.

No. 19 South Fljfst Street, over Corhaifs

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also nSake a specialty of all kinds of

/ Wagon Repair Work.
; GEORCE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

^ji*U,

acttse
LIST OF 6US1NESS 'AND PROFESSItJNAtr

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Oor glasses are guaranteed to be in evorv

ay satisfactory or money refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30-p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes. J

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER, 1
Office and Studio. 121 vv. Onondaga Street.

GHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bldg, Bell Phono 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by. the latest
odorlei 8 electric dryer, 25e. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptlv attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BO0KKBEPl\q
PEWnANSHIP
TYPEWRITINa

' SHORTHAND, & c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171. o

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-*33 Years In Syracuse

422 South Sallna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich featners cleaned, dyed and

curled.

GRANGE ITEMS. v
State Master Stetson of Maine said

in his annual address: "We may mul-
tiply our numbers, build more expen-
sive halls and increase our funds,
but nothing will insure the grange

nell will deliver the principal address
at the public session .on Tuesday ev-
ening?, Feb. 1. The biennial election -
ol officers will occur this year,. It
is rumored that a record breaking
sixth degree class of 2,000 will be a
f t f th i M h i

continuing as a power for good but a | t a n t

fine, strong, abiding sense of personal
responsibility on the part of all mem
bers " That sentiment is worthy of
wide dissemination

feature of the session. Much impor-

Onondaga county Pomona grange
has established a system of crops
reporting among its members that
has proven advantageous A central
office Is hi charge of correspondence
and each grange * has two or .more
correspondents who keep the cen-
tral office informed as to crops,
prices, etc. Statistics are then com-
piled and sent confidentially to mem-
bers. Tihe plan promises to be of
much value and la worthy*of trial'In
other counties

Nw York State grange meets at
Watertown, Feb \ for a tour days'
session Pre» J Q Shunpan Of Op-

ess will come up for consid
eration this year There will be 523
voting delegates

The services of State Secretary
Giles have been in demand as Install-
ing officer at three or lour granges
recently.

The volume of proceedings of the
Rational grange session at DesMolnes
Iowa, is out and makes a book of 200
pages

There 1s a volley of resolutions all
along the firing line of granges a-
gainst any change in tbe present oleo
laws. There will be a hot fight on at
Washington this Winter

The county" deputies will hold a
meeting at Watertown in conuci t'om
with the State grange.

PATRONIZE OUR ABVERT1ZEW
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"Not How Little! But
How Mucl

life insurance can I carry for the pJpction of my
family" is the question every married man should ask

himself. And the amount is a second
to that of the right company.

We leave the amount to your own c
judgement. -We can give you abund
the Equitable is the best Gompaij

' consideration

scientious good
it reasons why
as well as the

$100 a year, or less than $2.00 afeek, will secure

—well, see us about it.

TheEqttidble
Life Assurance Society of tt

12C BROADWAY,

R. B. TRUE $ CO., Mgrs. .
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

iUnited States

IYORK,

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

F. A. MOORE MlfES
STATEMENT pF THE

X NOTED QREAM CASE
\

' Gum for the Trouble-Does NofBlames Dr. Notfyne and Attorney <

Consider the Board of health i f Any Way Responsible-

Quotes ftrom National Stmman and Father

To the Editor of the Time,s:
Sometime in early spring °f 1909

Nodyne spoke to me about hWing my
herd tested, remarking that i%would
be a good thing for me, as tree city
was going to shut out Syracuse
cream and all cream from unte'Sfeed
herds, and under this protection -^
.ptmld buy vcream and supply more
^trade -and make a nitie profit thereby.
1 told.Nodyne I had no idea the city
would stop Syracuse parties from
shipping cream to Fulton, but in case
they did I would fall in line and have
"my herd—tested—at—one©. - I heard
nothing more until about the middle
of May, when I was held up by No-
dyne on the street and asked what I
intended to do about having my hi
tested, claiming the Board of Hea
was pushing him to test my herd:
and I simply informed him that
knew better, and that he was the on
one pushing the case and workin
every card to get the "board to uphol<
his demand, and was still allowlii
two firms from Syracuse to shi.
cream into the city, and as long
Syracuse shipped in cream from u
tested cowa, I considered I had
same privilege. I haye been i:
formed that both the above me
tioned firms buy their cream fro l
factories or creameries up the stat .
Nodyne agreed' that the Syracu e
cream was from untested herds ai i
that he was going to attend to th it
soon, but still I am informed that t|e
same firms continued to ship crea a
the entire season.

About the middle of August the e
was a warrant of arrest served n
me and I appeared before Jud ;e
Spencej g and found the chafge
against me was selling cream wfth-
out a license. I was released on any
own bail to appear in the afternfcon'
of the same day, giving me timd to
secure counsel. Having secured JEx-
District Attorney Baker of Oswfrgo,
I appeared at the above mentioned
time and waived examination /and
gave bail to await the action of] the
grand jury. Though the Syracuse
Journal of Nov. 27th untruly pub-
lished that the return papers regard-
ing the case could not be found! the
case was regularly called and tried
before the grand jury in October.
Several witnesses from Fulton were
sworn and I was discharged, the

jlurn that Judge Spencer sent to
ego was put on file the day af-
my arrest. They were taken
i the County Clerk's Office by the

strict Attorney and after the case
tried returned again and are on

\ there now.
course it was very much of a

appointment to Nodyne and Guile

der that with three earn of btp(,k to
unload, nearly 1000 busnets oi ppifca-1
toes to harvest, a six acre fi^ltl "H
corn to get ia and" husk, gran&rj tp
new _sill, threahtng to do, three; or-
chards to go over, over 100 head's of
horses, cattle, sheep and ewlue t» at-
tend dally, and with farm Help1 at** __.
most impossible to get at any price, let it on the
that I did not make a mad rugh &i

ce to get my herd tested'
I met Guile about four weeks Ago

and he asked me if I had gqt ||tty
herd tested yet I told him I ftfiwL
not and gave him the above reason.
'Well," said he, "we will have a ne&

administration pretty soon and pro-
bably they won't trouble you." But
after all this friendly talk, it so hap-
pened that I had made application to
State to have my- herd tested a "
days befcre Guile had an injunctions
â nd supreme writ served on nae to
prohibit my selling cream in city ofc
Fulton. While the charge is ]
up largely of unwarranted accusa-
tions, he asks that the cost of. such,
action be placed upon me.

I have a herd of 24 Jerseys—22 of
which I have raised from calves,
is It any wonder that I was not wil-
ling to chance Nodyne right in the
middle of the season with a working
dairy, furnishing a quality of cream,
that is very popular and in great de-
mand among the most particular
trade of the city, to allow a test with
a possibility of condemning a part of
the herd? Dr. Law, who stands a]
the head of Cornell UflTveifsity, cites,
a dozen or more causes which may
make a healthy cow respond to the
test. By seeking information, I
found that I could have any
veterinarian to test my herd. With
the city of Fulton worked up to
fever heat on the subject, I though

had better submit to test.
No*w let's see what such "experts"

re doing for the farmer. The state
solleges and other schools are turn-
ing out hundreds of veterinarians
>very year and they must have em-

ployment, so somebody in good faith,
r otherwise, got up this tuberculosi

scare, and with the-aid of the state
employees, using the farmers' insti-
tute as an avenue .through which to
alarm the city consumers, and also
to educate the farmer along the line
of tuberculin testing. "With the co-
operation of a local veterinarian,
eagerly seeking a state job-, Fulton
proved to be I a great harvest field.
Yes, the colleges are furnishing the
veterinarians and the farmer must
submit to be the victim of their ex-
periments, Is it any wonder that
Department of Agriculture at Wasfr
ington has been sending out letters
making inquiries what can be dom
to make farming more attractive, ai
they are becoming much alarmed o:
account of so many abandonee
farms in some localities, especially
the. Eastern States. They urgently
request a reply from each farmer,
_iving his views on the subject. If
I was to make a reply, I would say
stop sending Out so much bait fcfi
the credulous farmers. Most of the*
bright boys reared on the farm, whem
they see their pet.stock, which pet*
haps is their first investment, driven

ulrcb tub^ftuHn as a final te ît in
herds even when hea|thy to thJB

ye. ear and touch of an eXperVand
i& a prerequisite; ̂ and.-condiltons of
Snipping milk i^^ipj^ties, and will1
resist it with s u c i ^ / ^ s In the case
f Lorain and: ^Ti^&itfnd, O., and
ther cities. T tey^o ; and will re-

f$$A that such laws
unconstitutional, because they

.ke private property for.,the public
3e or welfare without proof of pub-

lic danger or necessity1. Tuberculo-
sis among co"Ws.;is, nbt, like cholera
&tttong hogs, rapidly and certainly
ontagious, nor Is It almost univer-

sally and quickly, fatal, but seldom
knd then only alter months or years.
As to contagion, «ell cows have been
fed in a manger between two tuber-
cular cows for months without con-
tagien. As to fatality, "encysted"
tuberculosis in its early stages, but
sufficient tp make the cow respond to
;th.e tuberculin test, whea the cows
are kept afterwards under healthy
conditions, often, yes usually, di
appears or fails to increase. As to
danger in ' human beings from the
Use of the milk of such cows, there is
j$o proof of danger, no proof that any
fean being in Lorain or Cleveland

any .other city got tuberculosis
trom the milk of country cows appar-
ently healthy to the eye, ear and
itpuch of an expert, whereas typhoid
germs in milk bring speedy sickness
and often death, and smallpox or'
scarlet fever germs are more alarm-
ing. As to compensation, where pri

toe beaten by a farmer, and when
fey codle to be jollied by some of

friends, they must seek some
to V a w l out, consequently I

uppose boficocted the story that ap-
peared in _tne SyracuseJTournal. This
fstory would make Tt appear~t&.at Tftrv
laker stole the papers from on file
I the County Clerk's office. Well

a very small man can crawl out of an
equally small hole.
"• Now let's see if this action was
started to get me to take out a It-
cense, or to whip me into line to con-
sent to le test my herd and

* A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No Woman
need have sallow skin, dull, eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation,Kverderar.gc-
merits, blood impurities and other

«irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist, internal
der«uiyeineiit» reveal ttemaelvea sooner
or later on the surface* • Headache, dark
ring* around thq eyev «allow *kin, a, con-
stant tired foeling—mean thai the Uver
and dfeeitivitf organ* ftrcjieeding help and
correction, r Chamberlain's Stoto&di and
Liver Tablet* give thii necessary help.
They work in nature** iivrn vrmy. Tfoy do.' —̂
merely flu.Ii fee bow.Ubut torn, up the W
•tomach to fulfill their proper hinctio
and gentle «io thpy acttbfct ona r
that thair nfcv» taken mcidici&e.'
T»Uet*e»n tie retted upon to wrlierft bili
IndioeiHoitk eprulmfttion and diziiaflM.
«nrwhe». PntwtiS "•

get about $2S\from the State and I
take chances on results with a man
that went to one of my customers
and tried to intimidate him and stop
him from using "any more of my
cream; and when he got no vsatisfac-
tion from bull dozing, he tried to
make out my pails and utensils were
not only unsanitary, hut dirty. He
ran up against the wrong party, ft
the party to whom he made these
statements had visited my place too
many times to listen to any such as-
sertion:

I wish to be clearly understood.
The question of license had never
been mentioned to me during any of
the above conversations with No-
dyne; his only cry was ''test." The
reason I speak of this is iru.a recent
article£tn-The Observer, a claim was
made by the article that I had been
repeatedly warned to take put a li-
cense.

The reason I refer to my persecu^
tors as Nodyne and Guile, is be-
cause I want to exonerate the city
The board of health consisted of Dr
Scott, J . W. Rigley and Charles R.
Bennett, all of whom I believe to be
gentlemen, and talked with each one
of them in regard tothecaselastsum-
mer and they seemed to he very con-
sistent. I met Mr. Rigley the day of
my arrest and he expressed much
surprise at the. charge, saying he
sun$6sed the question of license had
been^an threshed out, as in my case
I ^as only a wholesaler. Also, I me
a, pliable milk man and he told mi
tnat r̂ Qdyne told him that "Moore
didn't have to have a license,''
This party also informed
that he.was willing to make oath
that Nodyne made this statement to
him. Nevertheless, on advice of my
council, I applied for license at once
and left one dollar with the City
Clerk Harrison and he held the same
and turned it over to his succeBs-
or when he went out of office.

As I was about to leave on a two
months' tour with my*show stock a
the fairs and not wishing to have my
wife and son further annoyed, I wen
of-my own accdrd arid had a talk
with" "Guile. And while I am not a
believer 1B the present mode of tu-
berculin tesC I agreed rto have my
herd iested on my return as soon as
i pould consistently attend to it.

1 reached home about the 20th o
October to find.my^wife sick in bed
and my son with a foot in a plaste1

of paria Jacket froni dislocated bom
in. the ankle. la addition to. this-mj
month man had -gone on a "spree*

i never to return. Now, is it any'-won

off and mercilessly slaughtered t<i
suit the fanct of some fanatic, they
resolve then and there to engage In
some other line of business.

Now to the point: I am turned
over to the new board, charged "with
selling, cream^he product of my own
dairy and for selling "same" cTT"iny-
own farm, 6 miles from the city, as
all orders are given and sales made
by telephone, and sent to purchaser
by mail carrier or any neighbor that
happens to be going to the city. Occa-
sionally I take it myself. If the city
has a right to stop the wholesale of
cream used by purchaser solely for
the manufacture of ice cream, and
the best authorities only claim it may
be possible for bovine tuberculosis to
be transmitted to Infants, what are
the grounds for passing such a re-
solution, if ever such an one was
passed, when we know infants nev-
er go to ice cream counters or par-
take of the same at all? I wish to .be
plainly understood that I believe in
clean and sanitary milk and a thor-
ough examination of premises and all
milk utensils used in care of same;
a rigid physical examination of each
and every ainmal in herd by some
veterinarian of experience. If there
is a suspect in the herd resort to the
latest approved test, which is not
tuberculin.

Now jusj think of eating ice cream
which is a luxury made from an un-
tested herd, and the butter on the
table of nearly, if not every citizen
of Fulton, is made from untested
herds. Oh, horrors!

F. A. MOORE.

in addition to the above statement
Mr. Moore submits the following,
taken from the National Stockman
and Farmer of December 30, 1909,
which he gives in support of his ar-
guments in regard to the tuberculin
test, etc.

Tuberculosis and Hog Cholera.
In a former' article I g&ve the al-

most perfect results of inoculating,
with hog-cholera serum, hogs that
are still "^healthy but near to farms
where cholera exists. Such hogs, are
in great danger and their inoculation
by the veterinarians of the State
Board of. Live Stock ConlmiBsioners
is a sure preventive; It is a great
financial boon to owners of hoga in
exposed localities and will be eagerly
soughtby them as soon as they know
the real facts in the case. . There fc
no need of a law to compef the-use 6t
the serum. Self interest projnpts its
use.

Tuberculosis Among Cattle.
But the case is wholly different

with tuberculosis among cattle, es-
pecially dairy cows. Tuberculin is
not a cure nor, a preventive and
while many dairymen will them-
selves employ a licensed veterinarian
of their own choice and at their own
expense to make the tuberculin test
on suspected cows in th«ir herds, and
wiljl segregate diseased cows, a great
many of thein .will resist any natlon-
a or state, la^v ox city ordinance that

vate property is taken in other cases
for public use, it should be and is
paid for at full value under fair ap-
praisal and is paid for with certain
ty. But here it is paid for at par
value if it, is ever paid for at, all.
To have his herd examined by the
State the owner must sign a bond ti
Slaughter and burn or bury at his
own expense all animals condemned
and segregate all apparently healthy
cows that respond to the test. "It
is not intended by the law that (even
iji the mildest cases) the full valu
of the animal irft health should be
considered;" Bulletin No. 6 of the
Live Stock Commissioners, Then
on appraisal (-af̂ -fess than value) tht
veterinarian may "recommend to X1~
Board and the Board may recom-
mend to the Governor and the Gov-
ernor may recommend to the legisla-
ture and the legislature may appro-
priate a part of the value of th«
ainmals. This makes too mucl
uncertainty and delay at beet. A

!;to the readability of the tubereu
;lin test tfce most conservative scien
(ii8c men admit that with the seru
"commonly used by the veterinarian:
usually sent, to do tbe work, and
without much experience, the tuber
.culln test is unreliable. Dr. Law o
Cornell University cites a dozen
more other causes which may maki
healthy cows respond to the test
Experts who have investigated
that probably not five per cent of tht
Ohio dairy cows whose milk is seni
to Cleveland, Lorain, Pittsburgh
etc , have tuberculosis even in a mild
State, "encysted," and quite unlikel;
to develop. And so the dairymei
.near Cleveland prefer to have, first

:perphysical examination fey an ex;
'their town^expense and t o 'Ip

cows that seem even suspicious ti
sudi examination by sight, hearin;
or touch, tested with tuberculin, an
if they respond then -to segregate
fatten and butcher them and subm:

meat test,
will

In near 1;
who!

;TH *

This is the week';of put annual after-inventory clean-up
Bale. This stineSffifthftye>sspecial sale of itsjfwn. Ask
the manager. -Extra stamps. Extra stamps.

Spkgs. NewSeecfea;E»isins .....: : .25e
3 pkgs. New Cle t̂teck*€urrant8.. , 25c

WINNER IS A WINNER
If it doesn't beat any ,f?$h«r 25c coffee that you ever tried
we will refund the m t̂iiey and you may keep the $2 00
werth of stamps for yq% trouble. We always give $2.00
worth of stamps wit&a pound package of "Winner Coffee,
but as a special inducement to you this week we will give
$3.00 in stamps with each pound.

~$25.<T0 WORTH •QFTREE" STAMPS
Below ia our coupon No. 2. Be sure to cut it out and buy
one of those extra large quart bottles of strongest Ammoma
15c. We give you $1.00 in stamps with each bottle.

SALT CITY STAMPS
A stands for. Ammonia put up by Cash
Pap worth—extra B̂ roDg and extra large
bottles. VJuy one this week and have this
coupon signed by the manager.

Manager.

SIX BIG SPECIALS
10 lbs. Sal Soda '..10c

6
4 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 25c
Dixon's Powder Stove Polish 4c
Gold OOPS Milk, large 8c
2 lbs. Candy, Lobster mixed 13c
20c can Penn Mar Syrup. 15c

CEREAL COMBINATION
One package Post Toasties .
One package Sugar Corn Flakes .
One package Holland Husk

GOLDEN
YELLOW
2 2 c Ib.

BUTTERINE
Our JButteTine is beat Sterlipg brand,
guarantee it to give satisfaction.

CASH PAP WORTH *
health boards in useless and extreme I
measures that simply raise the price1

of milk, and the farmers will not;
stand for it. '

The State Live Stock Commission-
ers admit the virtual uselessness and
nullity of the present laws so far as
tuberculosis among cows is con-
cerned, and that similar laws in oth-
er states have proved to be failures.
The ^experiment station should have
funds for investigation, for produc-
tion of certified tuberculin, and fer
finding if possible, a
um like that already

ti h h

reventive ser-
used for pre-y p

venting hog cholera. None but thor-
oughly expert veterinarians exper-
ienced with the tuberculin test
should use only state-certified tuber-

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stratton was badly burned while
playing with fire last week. It is
thought that he will recover.

Miss Fay Thomas entertained the
teachers in Phillips street school on
Thursday evening. A straw ride was
enjoyed to the home* of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Thomas, where
a six o'clock dinner was served. /Dur-
ing the evening the engagement of
Miss Thomas' and Mr. Fred Wells
was announced in a novel way, af-
fording much surprise and merriment
to the guests.

culin. And finally if the public good) Eugene Ingraham is spending sev-
l k i Orequires the slaughter of cowa like

Mr. Foster's,, on mere suspicion, then
th ti h l d b d j t ;the should,

milk shippers in northern Ohio, and
that is about the present condition of
the la
cows.

,H caaes it
healthy meat and there is very litt
loss- to the owner of the herd.

A Cniel Example.
The first tuberculin test of a dair;

herd in the Cleveland, Ohio, regioi
most heartless one and so en

raged the dairymen that a similar
ease is not likely to occur soon again.
In brief it was as follows: Mr. L. S.
Foster of Macedonia, some 20 miles
sontheast of Cleveland, an aged
dairyman who shipped milk to
Cleveland from a fine herd, kept in a
fife barn and in excellent pastures,
fell under supicion of tuberculosis in
his herd. He "consented" to have
Ms herd tested, under virtual com-
pulsion, much as the lone traveler at
night "consents" to be "held up." A
considerable part of his herd was
condemned, slaughtered and exam-
ined. A crowd of dairymen failed to
see any proof of disease in the lungs
or .other vitals, but the veterinar-
ians who made the test dug away in
the meat till they found or claimed

_; as of course they would, "en-
cysted" tubeBCles, invisible, however,
to the non-expert eye. The cows
had been raised largely by Mr. Fos-
ter and were almost like children to
the old man. The slaughter was a
sa/d blow to him and finally he died,
never, so far as I can learn, having
received a dollar of compensation
from the legislature for the useless
*and cruel slaughter. The unfattened
but healthy beef sold for less than
half the value of the cows as milkers.
That ended such a slaughter. The
farmers of the region appeared en
njasse, some 200 of them, before the
Cleveland health board and mayor
and city council. They declared
they would never submit to ; such
tests and slaughters; that the law
anjj ordinance were clearly unconsti-
tutional and should not be enforced
tu} the supreme tourt had passed up-
on* them; that there was no danger,
urgency or public necessity; that
ih,eir barns, herds and premises were
^cleanlier and in better sanitary con-
dition than ever before; that better
an<i more healthful milk was never
sisnt into Cleveland or any other
•city- that if such tests as Mr. Fos-
ters were required before they could
ship milk to Cleveland they would
not ship till there was a milk famine
and babes and mothers cried for
milk (as happened later in Lorain);
thatthey would.welcome physical ex-
,amina,tion and advice from any real
expert, and suggestions about barns,
milking^ etc., from any one who un-
SerS^ood the milk business better
thaji they did—and more of the same
a6rt.. The health officers saw that
flley were "up against it" -with huu-
-dEeds of farmers who "knew their
rights and knowing dare* ma'nta'n."
That ended everything n'̂ e *he.^os-
ier "te t" and slaughter in Ohio

eral weeks in Oswego where he
.serving as a juror

Miss Ella Dyre of Syracuse as teacher
Mrs. George Cusack ie still confin-ed

to her bed, although thought to he
improving in health.
_jChurch__secyiQgs_. will beLheld on Sun

Mr. Moore also quotes the follow- d a y evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. Thoov
ing question, and the answer thereto a s J" W i * » ^ will officiate,
by Dr, C. D. Smead, a noted veterin- | M r s" P r i s o n Caswell is caring for
ary surgeon of Hector, N. ,Y., who t h e i n f a n t S o n of Mr- W i U i a m B l a k e >
conducts the "Veterinary Depart-1 w i l 0 s e w i f e d i e d ^cently .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darling visited,

to tuberculosis among

W. I. CHAMBERLAIN.

ments" in several of the leading
farm papers:

Question: J . S. N., W. Va.: I
have a very fine Jersey cow that has
a cough. Had it for three or four
months. May it be tuberculosis?

Answer: Tell me the age and
general condition of this cow. Tell
me as to whether it is a hacking
cough, a deep cough, or a hard,
hoarse cough. Does she cough fre-
quently or only occasionally? 1 be-
lieve you are a little nervous over
her coughing and have fears that she
may be tuberculous. Some people
are very nervous over the matter of
coughing, and I don't blame them
either. Every device known in some
parts of Uncle Sam's domain has
been put in practice to scare cattle kLevi Caotlee

ners inttf) the belief that they are*
in a great danger of a pestilential era

his parents on Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holton of Fulton

visited friends here on Sunday.
Mr. Curtis Harding is on the sick

list.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful *>reathlng and a
dangerously sounding cough, which
indicates congested lungs. Sold by
E. A. Putnam.

VOLNEY CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Cole of Lysan&er

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of bovine tuberculosis which would
annihilate the whole human and ani-
mal race if it were not headed off by
stringent legislative enactments and
a small army of city doctors sent out
to inspect all the cows in the land.
Now I desire to say that no such con-
dition exists. Here and there the
world over can be found a few ani-
mals dying with tuberculosis disease.
Such has always been the case and
always will be. It is wisdom on the
part of cattle owners to be sensible,
•and when they note cattle coughing
continuously, running down in flesh
or scouring, and cows with hard
lumps In their udders or swollen
glands beneath their throats or be-
neath their ears, to have a competent
veterinarian with good sense to see
them. But he need not be scared at
all, in case a cow occassionally
coughs, as long as she eats well,
breathes well and looks well. If you
will kindly write again and define
conditions I wijl advise you as best I

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it Tor ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands
unrivalled as a remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by B. A.
Putnam.

GRANBY CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. William Vandusen of

Martville, were recent guests at Mr.
Eugene Ingraham's.

Mrs. S. E. Burch Is suffering from

Mr. and Mis. Stanley Bateman were
called to Phoenix this week by the ill-
ness and death of their father.

M rs. Mary Mason entertained the
LaclieB1 Birthday Club last Thursday
afternoon.

George Cornish of Buffalo in spending
the Winter with his uncle, Mr. Eber
Gardnen

School began Monday morning after
a vacation of three weeks.

A number of our pupils are taking
Regents Examinations, at Fulton.

The neighbors held a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jetvett, Mon-
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick Vaot,

M c C A l X P A T T E B N S • ,
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
cveiy city and town in the United States in\X
Canada, or by mail direct. More sn' I thin
any other make. Send lor free catalogue

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any Other fashion
magazine—million a month. Jn - ' *" * -

The city people will uot back their rheumatism

year ( ,,
Subscribe Joday, or send

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS .
- to Agents, Postiil brings,premium tw and newca h prize afiers. Add re*
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We Are Pleased With The
Substantial Increase,

made by this bank in 1909. You will be pleased with
the service you will receive in this bank.

We pay 4% on special accounts.

Your account is solicited.

Citizen's National Bank
7:: 5" Fulton, N. Y. .

Mrs Saruh Dunham of Clay, Onon»
daga count}, died last -weals, aged
seventy-two years She is survived
T>y her husband and one daughter,
also by two sisters, Mrs B. J . Marsh,
Southwest Oswego, and Mrs. Merritt
Miller, of Hannibal
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COBB'S FRIENDS DISAPPOINTED.
Tlie friends of Senator George H.

Cobb were disappointed in that he
did not receive the appointment as
chatnnan of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee and there is a little inclina-
tion to blame Lieutenant-Governor
White for throwing the position to
Senator Hill of Buffalo.

Senator Cobb has received excel-
lent appointments on the Senate Fin-
ance, Judiciary, Railroads, Forest,
Fish and Game committees. but that
does not entirely remove the sting
from tne failure to land him in the
higher and more responsible position.

Senator Cobb will this -week con-
fer with ; Governor Hughes and ask
the appointment of a Northern New
York man as a member of the State
Water Supply Commission to succeed
Ernest Lederie.

Mr. liederle-has just been appoint-
ed Health Commissioner of New
York. Senator Cobb feels that North
ern New York is entitled to repre-
sentation on this commission,. The
position pays $5,000 per year. ' Mr.
Mr: Lederle's term expires July 1.

The Rome Sentinel of last week̂  con-
tained the following announcement:

lDr. Fred L. Gary of Fulton and Miss
Henrietta M. Smith of this city were
married in June, 1909, at Amsterdam.
The marriage was kepta secret till Sew
Year's day, wften the interested parties
announced it to their relatives and
friends. Mrs. Gary formerly was em-
ployed as a nurse in the UticaState Hos-
pital, but for the past year has been at
her home-on Floyd avenue in this city.
At the time of the marriage the groom
was employed as operator in a dental
office hflltica, bat a short ago resigned
that position and has since opened an
office ia Fulton. On account of trie con-
tinued ill-health of her sister, Miss Lena
Smith, Mrs. Cary will remain at her
home'in this city for a time "

The announcement came in the nature
ofaBurprise to many of Dr. Cary's
friends in this city, all of whom are ex-
tending deferred congratulations. Dr.
Cary has opened nicely appointed den-
tal parlors in the Langdon block, 61
First street, next to the Savings Dank
"building, and he is already securing hii
share of the tooth troubles in this vic-
inity. The young couple will make their
home in this, city as soon as Mrs. Uary
can be spared from duties at the home
of her parents.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY.
The Times is in receipt ofthe fol-

lowing announcement from ex-County
Cleric A. B. Simpson, who made an
excellent recor4 while holding that

ness of the office under his and other
clerk's terms of service, appears in
this issue and will be read with In-
terest. Mr. Simpson has many friend
throughout the county who are urging
him to make a campaign for the of-

fice of treasurer:
"Having made

NEY YORK LIFE'S MILLIONS
AND WHAT THEY MEAN.

The New York Life Insurance cOtn-
pany makes its annual report today,
in which all the chief items run in-
to millions of dollars—2,000 millions
of insurance in force, 600 i
lions in accumulated funds, 10
millions in yearly income, 52 millions
paid policy holders, 146 mUlioas -in?
new insurances. There is a great
outcry just now against national ex-
travagance, and criticism is undoubt-
edly needed, but life insurance looks
the other way. While its securities

office, and whose report of the busK -a*e evidences of the debt of nations,

The remains of Daniel Westcott
were brought to this city from Coia-
water, Mich, on Wednesday, and tak-
en to his late home In Pratt street
from where they were taken on
Thursday to the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception for the, l ibe
services. Interment was made in
St. Mary's.

George North, aged 75, and for 45
years a respected resident ot this city
passed to rest at his home m tfeecn
street on Friday after a long
The deceased was born in Leeds, Ens
The funeral services .which were
largely attended, were held from Z!oa
Episcopal church on Sunday afternoot
at three o'clock, the Rev. G. C. Wa&S-
worth officiating. - Interment w&H
made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the widr
ow, two daughters survive, Jflilrs "JTred-
erick G. Hewitt and Miss Mabel
North, botlrof this city.

The death of -Patrick T., aged 29,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Keynolds,
occurred on Wednesday at the home
in Third street after months ot un-
even battle with consumption, the
dread disease that but a few weeks
previous had carried aw>y his brother
William. The funeral services were
held on Saturday from the Catholic
church, the Rev. J . L. Lindsman offi-
ciating. Interment was made in St
Mary's. Besjdes the afflicted parent*,
the immediate survivors are four sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Southard, Mrs. James
O'Keefe of Geneva and the

Katherine and Margaret Reynolds of
this city, and four brothers, Timothy
of BaldwinsviUe, John and Michael
of this city and Simon, Jr., of-New
York city.

The remains of Miss Martha Ball,
who died in Ogdensburg last
were brought to this city on Wednes-
day for interment in Mt. Adnah.' "The
remains were taken to the home
of her brother, Mr. Horace Baili in
Buffalo street, from- where the iutt-
eral services were held on Thursday
The immediate survivors are_twt>
brother, Theodore of Syracuse •Ind
Horace of this city, .and two Sisters,
MIB. Mary Quick of Syracuse and
Miss Laura Ball of this city .

1-4 Of Sale
Our First Annual Pre-inventorylfcle commences today and continues

until Feb. 1. We wrasinraKhice ouWock before inventory and to make -
room for the remodelling of the store. ̂  You will reap the benefit.

Every article in the store is absolutely new goods and everything will
be included in the sale. All goods arefnarked in plain figures and you can
figure off the 25% discount for yourself We will save you 25 cents on

every dollar you expend with us.

-—' The goods on sale include such • aown, high class manufact re

i Setz & McC
4.

states" municipalities, railroads, and
individuals, this money has been first
saved by individuals and then used in

Died at Collingswood, N. J . , Jan. 10
1910, Lettie B., wife of James B. Rut-
ter and eldest daughter of the late
-Thomas and Amanda besiie -e-f this,
city. Her funeral was largely attend-
ed at the Park House, Jan. 13; Mr-

a way that l ias added to the wealth Gutter being Superintendent of the
and the productive power of t J C

community. It has become a great
social force, protecting the insured,

careful inquiry' providing for his family in case of
among my friends as to the feasa- premature death, caring for his own
feilityof my being a candidate for the old age in case he lives long, and

, office of County Treasurer^ I have all the time working for society at
decided to ask for the nomination on
the Republican ticket, and, If nomin-
ated and elected, I promiBe to faith-
fully serve the*people and taxpayers
of Oswego county to the best of my
ability."

A. B. Simpson

large. It would seem as if the more
money thus accumulated and used
the tetter, but the present law

IW

Buying Time
Now is the proper time to buy
Winter Foot Wear as our prices
are all cut to pieces.

We Shall
mention a tew prices to show
what we mean by cutting prices..

$4.00 Emerson Shoes.. ..$3.48
$3.50 Emerson Shoes $2.98
$4.00 Shoes for ladies,

3OO pairs... $1.98
$1 50 Men's Arctics' $1.00.
$1 00 Misses House Slippers.39c
$i 50 Women's Hou$e

Slippers, Fur Tnm ĵBfl . . 69c
$1 50 Felt Shoes.,,'., 98c
$1,50 Children's Hfeh

Arctics:..... ,$119
$3.00 M«n' s Felt Shoes.... $1.69.
85c Misses Fe't Rubbers.. . 59c
$t 75 Boy's High Overshoes

for Socks /. $119

If you dort't find any thing in
this sample list you need call a
the store and yju wilbfind big
reductions on all winter goods.

Wells & Beckwith
The 4>HOHand HOSIERY

h J ) 1 l £
39 Hirst Street Telephone 11

no life insurance company chartered
by the State of New York may issue
more than 150 millions of new insur-
ances in a single year. The business
that represents the most wholesome
tendencies of the age is the only busi
ness ,that is restricted by law. It
seems to be a case of Law-inaker6-
Afraid-of-Their-Horses. •

MEN'S CHRISTIAN LEAGUE.
The Men's Christian League of

Fulton -will commence ita service
for this city with a banquet which
will be held ia the Presbyterian
church on the evening of Jan. 26.
At this time by-laws and a constitu-
tion *will be adopted and a permanent
organization effected.

The league will be made up of earn
est Christian men, not reformers In
the obnoxious sense of the word, an>
this banding together for the better-
ment of moral and religious condi-
tions in Fulton, must be productiv
of ^ood. Among the matters to hi
taken up will be the question of a
fllty mlssI6nary to work among th
young men and women element in
the city. The expense of such a one

. to be born by all the local churches

^ 0OOD APPOINTMENTS.
Albert P. -Merriam of Phoenix, ha;

be^n appointeji by / s s mbly Cler'
Smith, as one of the Assembly messen
gers. • . ; . , . • • . - . - - .

speaker Waclsworth has appoinlec
ussell Quonce ofOswppo, as an assis

taut AsseTO^iy'dobt-keep^b. ; T

W. A. Rdfobihsof ^4ex}Co (:has been
appointed as-fihtef lEnprbssin?- clerV
the State Senate upon recomraendafcioi
of Senator Ueorj5e#. Qijbb:,, E. B.Purk
er of WatertQwiK has been napped i
index clerk. These are two ofohe moi
important Senate clerkships

Park at Collingswood. The.
ly beautiful flowers surrounding

casket were slight expressions
>f the high esteem, in which she was
eld by her many friends. Two ot
ar favorite hims "Jesus, Savior, Pilo

fle," and "Some Day the Silver Cord
Vill Break," were sweetly rendered.
5he was laid to rest in the family
t on Camden Lawn, Harleigh ceme-
iry at Collingswood.

The death of Augusta, aged 87, wid
>w of the late Henry Gilbert of this
:ity, Occurred on Monday at the home

her nephew, Mr. C. E. Candee, of
?hoenix, where she had made her
tome since the death of her husband
'he deceased had many friends in

Lhis vicinity who will learn with re
gret of her death. She was tender-
y cared for by her nephew and fam-
ily during the interval between her'
husbands and her own passing away;

and she was always very happy in
her congenial surroundings. The fun-
iral services will be held from th'

nephew's home on Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock and the body will be
brought to this city for intermen
beside the husband.

CONTRACTING COMPANY

IN TROUBLE.
The McBermott Contracting com-

pany, with several local creditors,
last week passed into the hands p:
a receiver. The company, which' *:

doing construction work on Barg»
canal contract No. 10, has met witl
many difficulties in this work, and
their troubles ;are not yet at ah end.
The difficulties with the coffer dam
between Rochester street and tti"e
Electric light station, and the com-E l c t r c lght t a t o , a d the co
pany's failure ~\&' 'secure a^nd ai
gravel from a property near Bowen'
Corners, fcaj3, bought about the em-
barrassment, which it is hoped 1B on
temporary, and that success may fii
ally attend the company in the coi
pletion of its contract

Mr Charles McDermott, the hea«
of the contracting company, will co
tlnue In charge of the work Th
company's liabilities are estimated at
.$323,OQ0j assets, $225,000.

Stein Bfoch an| Woodti^ll,
Goodale &|Bull Clothiiig

Young's Hats
Fowne's and Aller's Gloves
Lord & Taylor Hosiery
Manhattan, Com|t and Lion

Shirts
Jane Hopkin's Clothing fo

little men, eti etc.
• ' I .''

We want to close our first year in Fulton wlh the greates#sale of best
Clothing and Furnishings you have ever known! We have fle goods and if
you are willing to pay cost for them, we will Ike the losJand appreciate
35our patronage.

28 First Street
lick

Fulton, N. Y.

-L

1

SOUTH GRANBY.

"We are having very nice pleasant^
reather for the last few days, but there
s plenty of snow.

The funeral of Mrs. Libbie Butler who
ied so suddenly Thursday morning was

at the house Suauay, Rev- Stearns
>fLysander officiating. It was a very
lad funeral. Besides the husband, Mr.
[organ Butler, she leaves eight children,
Irs. Roma Degroff, Miss Kmma Butler,
VilHe, Lida, Clair, Ruth, Howard and
'rank Butler, her aged mother Mrs.

,ry Brown who waB with her at the
me ot her death, three brothers—

; and James Brown of Lysander
,nd John Brown of Baldwinsyille, two
isters, Mrs. Ida Ottis and Mrs. Nancy
3QVH1 and a host of friends. She was
devoted mother and a kind neighbor

and will be missed by alL We extend
sympathy to the family in their bereaV'

.ent. . "• *•**=

Mrs. Mabel FiBher was called to Bing
latnton Friday by telegram as her
laughter MrB. Pierce was ill; she has
iot yet returned.

Word came that Mr. Ezra Baker, sen-
r, of Jacksonville was dead.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins is slowly gain
ing in health.

Miss Essie Wilcox is suffering with
neuralgia.

Mrs. Henry Austin went to Oswego
Friday morning to visit friends.

Mr. Fred Pdyne is filling his ice house
Mrs- Lydia Ouderkirk visited her sister

Mrs. Synthia Lampmau,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Upcraft collec-

ted taxes at the depot, Friday.

MisseB Harriett and Carrie Wilcox vis-
ited their couBin,1 Miss Eggie WUcox.

Mr. Stell Rumsey is shipping potatoes.

Mrs. Carrie Palmer spent last week in
Fulton.

Miss Minnie Wilson was the guest of
•hsr^aunt, Minnie Payne,"Sunday!

Little Clarice March returned to her

BAD ACCIDENT \
Thursday morning the first seri

NOTICE OF RECEIVING TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have

j ^ PoHs-and- warrants from
Woolen company's construction w|rk|the Common Council of the city of
in this city happened when thW. Fulton, N. Y., for the collection of

f O | |
in this city happened

David Robinson and Bert CheBbroftf.
this city fell from a staging in m|l
No. 6, and were frightfully if not ma-
tally injured. The accident, it is al-
leged, was occasioned by the collapfer
ing of the scaffolding upon whicl
they were working, and they wer|
precipitated two stories, landing tq
a heap in the cellar which was par1,
tially filled with water. Keeliher'fi
head was beld under water by the,
weight of the other two bodies am -̂h-
was in danger of drowning. He Suf-
fered several scalp wounds and
broken ribs. Broken arms, ribs and
legs were the portion ot the other
men. - .

The ambulance was called at once,
and the wounded men, accompanied
by Drs. Anderson and Wells,, were
taken to the hospital where they are
resting as comfortably as can be ex-
pected, although their ultimate re-
covery is not yet assured.

the East and West Tax Districts of
the city of Fulton,. N*. Y., for the year
1910, and that I will attend at my
office with said rolls and warrants
during regular hours, (Saturdays in-
cluded) beginning

Monday, January 17, 1910
to receive said taxes thirty days with
out fees.

Dated, Fulton, N, T., Jan. 11, 1910.
George B. Deuel,

. City Chamberlain.

home tin One.ida last week.

SPRINKLING TAX NOTICE.
At a special meeting of th& Conv

mon. Council, held in the City Hall
on Tuesday evening, January.11, 1910
the following resolution was present-
ed, by Alderman Newton and adopted:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be>
and he hereby isf directed to pub-
lish a notice pursuant to the charter
that an- assessment for street sprink-
ling for 1909 has been made, and that
the Common Council will meet at
the City Hall on the 27th day of Jan
uary, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. m,, to hear
objections, if any, to such assess-
ment, and that In ttve meantime said
assessment may be examined by any

(and all persons desiring to examine
the same.

William MeNT&mara,
City Clerk

ABSTRACT COMPANY'S ELECTION
Thfi-Qswego Abstract company held

ita nnt meeting for organization on
Thursday afternoon and in addition to

FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should .not "be healed entirely, but
/officers passed such resolutions [Should be kept in a healthy condition

ae are required by the State Corporation This can be done by' apply ing, Cham-
law The officer elected were: berlaln's Salve. ; This salve has, n<

President—J. H. Korriw.
Tieasurer—Merrick Stowell.
Secretary and Ueaeral Managei

arffon H. Stowcl}.

superior for this' purpose*. It Is als
most excellent for "chopped1"
sore nipples, burns arid diseases

'the akin/ For sale by E. A. Putnam

Don't Wait For The
Spring Rush

Emery St .
No. 1020 is a pretty suburban
home with nine room house
and fine barns, all in the .best
of repair, nicely, located on
from 5 to 6 acres of land. All
fruits, a productive soil, city
water. We are going to sell
this place now at $3,200.

West Third St.
A good two family houBe pay-
ing well on" the investment,
always rented and in good re-
pair, city water and gas, can be
had at $2,600. If you want to
locate on the West side it's
worth lookjng at. No- 151.

Seneca SU
Two family house and barn
that is a money maker at No.
207. Always rented,- never

/empty, : gas, city water and
sewer. You can occnpy one
apartment and the other wil'

• take care of the property
$2,250 _

Whitaker & Lpvejoy
Fulton, N. Y, '

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting

Second and Camilla Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Pro j)



Applying to service furnished business places, or commercial

lighting, taking effect Feb. ist, igiO?

ist, 50 K. W. tiours per month, $ .12 K. W. hour
" 2nd. 50 K, W. hdfts p,er month.. , v . . . . . . $ JO K. W. hour
3rd.- 50-K. J^^ours 'pe f month, $.Q9 K. W. hour
4th. 50 K. W. hours per month, $.08 K. W. hour

Above 200 K. W. hours* per month $.0? K. W. hour

A discount of 20% on the gross bill at the above rates will be
allowed for payment within 15 days following the month in which

service is rendered.
Minimum monthly charge, $1 25, sjbject to same discount

The residence lighting rate will be $.12 K. W. hour less
$.02 K. W. hour discount as above. / . .

'Minimum monthly charge, $.90, less $.15 discount as above.

f ulton

New-Yprk Life Insurance Co*
346 Broadway, New York. I

SIXTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
To the Policy-holders;

At the suggestion of the Board of Trustees, I preface tfie brief of our Sixty-fifth
Annual Report, which appears below, with the statement which accompanied the
presentation of the full Report to the Board on the 12th inst. "

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR
and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

Mrsf M. F.- Willard has recovered
from an attack of the mampa.

Foreman W. H. Klein of the Observer
office, is confined to his home with ser*
IOUS illness.

President F. W. Sichardson of the
B jost elyb has been invited to attend
the annual .banquet of the. Kew Yore
City Boost club, at the Hotel Astor, on
Jan 28

The Board of Supervisors will meet in
Oswego on Feb-2, and organize. ^

Mr Vincent Sail has sufficiently re-
covered from a long illness to resume
his duties in.the Citizens Bank.

Mrs. Lehman Candee entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Vickery o£ Phoenix over
Sunday.

The Progressive Pedro club enjoyed a
theatre party to Syracuse on Thursday
evening, fifteen going from this city.

MisB Bessie Parcell on Tuesday even-
entertained the Progressive Pedro club
at her home in Buffalo street.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rice of Syracuse. MrB

• • "The figures placed b«fore;;^)i|||fey,.the officers of= this Com-
"pany, including the income, d|§raft|ements and profits of the
' 'year, the balance sheet and dJltaipi' (Schedules of assets at the
"close.of 1909, mgke an impr?eM*%1pieture. No fairminded man,
"having reviewed the fignres, J||ir? avoid the conclusion that

energy, capacity and fidelityflB: #djriinistration were not born
yesterday in the New-York . | | i&y. / : - t

"Any claim which we as ,T|rBl̂ |eê  and officers may have to
•"approval by the 750,000 familief^grjijteoted by this institution is
"made stronger by the willing ^MBjssiom^ which we all make, that
"our predecessors toiled both niipfiialy;,and wisely.

' 'A greajt life insurance "eOBijpâ ji i s not the product of a«ci-
"dent or violence. It does no|? arise from a social catastrophe,
"as a mountain may suddenly |ris£;.in' the landscape from a con-
vulsion of nature. . It is the jtfcoduet of peace, of labor, of
"thought, of energy, of fidelity,i££;|kitb.,-, of good will amongst -
' ' men . ... ' • : ? t,f:; '-i "•

"When a storm has swept (yet; an estate and has done its
"cruel and possibly necessary ^Orkythe owner may send for men
"and direct them to cut away %oifln and twisted branches, to
"Jjrune away unnecessary anff npaealthful growths and clear
"the ground. Having done thisjjtfie men-would hardly be en-
" titled to claim creditron that'^ccp'tint, for the fact that certain
"trees were still symmetrical, tikai||i£ui, vast in girth and vigor-
" ous to the outermost twig. Anjfi Snch claim Would be presumptu-
" ous and the men making it %oip.id become ridiculous.

•'The New-York Life grew like-|h,e;oak and it tells the same
'story of storm and tempest:.|uiS|iyed. •

"Lately the hurricane came in&idid its cruel—perhaps neces-
"sar,y—work. We were called-ilBbySthe. owners of the estate, the
"policy-holders,, and told to correct: errors, to change methods,
' ' to discontinue certain practices.- 3Se have done the work; but
"we are not now possessed of the* idea that this necessary 'and
"useful work, as such, reflects, djsjtfedit on our predecessors or

knowledge of natural laws or that he cherished an especial
hostility against fine" trees-.

' ' When the State of New York enacted certain statutes, in-
'suring economy, eliminating the legislative blackmailery compell-
'ing publicity and strict accountability, it did well. But when it
' enacted Section 96 of the insurance code, deliberately intending \
'to stop the natural, sound and healthful growth t of this Com,r
'pany, it sinned against nature. ' • - •

"Obeying the law, we have been obliged to cut deep into the
'Company's living tissue, into its organized working force, and so
'strong is the Company's vitality, so rapid its recovery, that we
;'have been obliged to cut again and again.

"Let me give you a few facts: ,
"Our domestic working organization at the close of 1905 and

'at the close of 1909 was as follows: '

• 1905
1909

Branch Offices
. . 2 1 7
. . 8 2

D e c r e a s e . . . . . . ' , 1 3 5

Enrolled Agents
4,872
2,007

2,865

Bice was formerly Miss Bishop of this
city.

The Mother's Jewels ot the First
Methodist ~ church will meet with
Douglas Sutherland in Oneida street

The annual Meeting of the Fulton on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Savings Bank will be held this Wednes-
day afternoon. It is presumed that the

A son has teen born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Dî tin of Syracuse, Afe^Distin'squestion.of the new bank building will •a-lu"u* ̂ nv.u « . ~, . -m^ - -

. ,. . , . . . . , < many friends in this section'will extend
be discosstd and some c"ecision reached, ^ *

. *, '•; xL . . . \t. „ • congratulations.
relative to the possible, tyme of > com-1 " " ^ . '>-.'.'

imenoiBgsoperations upflnithB^bijildingi K fee f^iorlern. Wooatiien. ot America
•i-. • • ' jlast.week installed the following offi-

The'Bewly elected offlcera..of the Men's l^erg. Councilor, Norman Pullen;
worthy, advisor* Joseph Hawks; clerk,
R. B. Hubbard; banker, R. E. Parks;
escort, F. A. Pear; watchman, Wallace
Roberts; sentry, Jay Guiles; trustee,
tvro ^ears, W. Campbell; trustee,
three years, Aurie Palmer; physician,
L. F. Joy; assistant physician, F. E.
Pox. O. H. Westburg of Rochester,
State Deputy, and R. B. Todd, dis-
trict deputy, spoke. Covers were

Bethany Class of the Congregationa
church are: President!, Charles Andersoni
vice-president, Everett Bishop; secret
tary, William Russell, treasurer, Henry
Pollard;, teacher, £T Newell; 'assistant,
William Barrett

The dedication of the Lee Memorial
hospital' will not be consumated this
week owing to climatic conditions. Mrs.

f i t f th

"especial glory on us.
"Having carried out the wishes of the policy-holders, we now

' ' assure them in the facts annexefijaof the vitality, the soundness,
"the large capacity for social ustfefujUiess of the New-York Life.
"But we are,obliged to tell them at .Jhe same time that sound and
"virile as the Company is, its futures ̂ usefulness is limited.

"The owner of an estate, afjeriihe passing of a storm, never
"orders the men who remove brokeiliJxrancheiF and cut away im-
' ' desirable growths, to excise th<fcli$p(g, growing body of a tree—
"to cut for the deliberate purpgsej^|s!ending, a tree's further de-
velopment. Such, a directibn"'wo||ip; b^-contrary to nature; it
"would indicate; that the owaeW^Sf^beji^State either had no

"The total number of outstanding policies and the total out-
'standing insurance on the same dates were:

Number of Amount of
Policies Insurance

1905 . . , . . . . . 1,001,269 $2,061,593,886
1909 '•-' , 981,590 2,002,809,227 .

Decrease . . . . 19,679 $58,784,659
"Three full years have intervened since these laws took

' effect. We find no fault with most) of them. But the record
'shows, that section 96, which limits our new business in each
' calendar year to an amount equal {o about 7% per cent, of our
'insurance in force, makes any material expansion of our out-
' standing insurance impossible. Inevitably if the law remains,
'outstanding insurance will permanently decrease.

"The law was not intended to have and it does not have this
"effect on all' the companies of fhk.jStat^. f.It is therefor not
' ' only unsound but unfair. To eoirfet•;»,*^fess only necessary to
"get a clear statement of the truffi*feto're tne people. This we
"have tried continuously to accomplish. We have made progress.
"We shall get reasonable relief in time, because, in this1 country
"nothing is ever settled until it is settled right.

"The facts in the report and the unsurpassed usefulness of
"the Company will eloquently plead our case before the bar of
"public opinion. , , • . - • . . - . ,

-* A pamphlet showing the income and the disbursements for 1909, the balance sheet at the year's close, and schedules
describing in detail each item of the Company's assets, will be mailed to any policy-holder, or any other person, on request.

Yours truly,
New York, January 15, 1910 ;

President

-Lee last week sent furniture for the i laid for eighty.
i Memorial room, which were placed in

position on Mondsy, so that room is G a m e Commissioner Charles B.
:-,-' ,, „ . , " , .„ . , Stewart of the West side kindly re-

practically furnished. Carpets, • hm* , m e m b e r s T h e T i m e s ^ & ^ ^
.mgs.rage, &c., worempluded -in the p o B t a U r o m patoettQ) Plorada, where
|fumi8hinffa. V- h e .g s p e n d i n g B O m e y ^ Mr_ s t e w .

Th£ Y. P, S. C. E. of the Congrega-
IJtiGnal church plan to enjoy a straw
Ifiride on Friday evening to the home
ifbf Mr. Arthur Coles, 8 miles south of J

ar^ writes thai- the temperature on
Jan. 15, varied from 60 to 73 in the
shade; no rains; all kinds of vege-

. - . . . ~ » . , _ tables being shipped from there to
jjthis city. '" The. sleighs will leave i t f le northern markets; strawlaerries,
George Fairman's store at 1 oclqck'
prompt Tickets are 25c. The girls
will take boxes containing luncheon
for, two and by paying ten cents a

l

tomatoes, watermelons and other
fruits now ripe. Read in the face of
three and four feet of snow and a
f̂ero' thermometer, the best part of

jpyoung mam may secure a box of lunch' ^ country seems to be that part in
p y a M a partner. A~iolly time is anti- which Mr. Stewart has taken up a
! | / cipated. ~~^—~ . 1 temporary abode. . A

Two weeks ago KniMoe Royce, who OSWEGO COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
entered the New. York Military|Academy i SOCIETY

The annual -meeting of the Oswego

TOTAL ADMITTEB ASSETS,

*$599,7dl|286
"Book values §603,267,684.

TOTAL PAID-FOR INSURANCE IN FORCE,

$2,002,809,227
JANUARY 1, 1910

Balance Sheet, January 1, 1910

ASSETS.^
Real Estate

Loans on Mortgages

$11,718,644.04
69,748,270.53

Loans on Policies ' • . , ' • ; • »4,643,472,81
Bonds (market value Dec. 31, 1909)
Cash
Renewal Premiums . . . .
Interest and Rents due and accrued

Total

401,214,411.04
8,720,413.40
7,066,659.68
6,596,414.47

$599,708,285.97

LIABILITIES.
Policy Reserve .
Other Policy Liabilities . .
Premiums and Interest Prepaid
Commissions, Salaries, etc.
Dividends payable in 1910 . -
Reserve for deferred Dividends
Reserves for other purposes

$496,931,162.00
7,279,671.88
.2,953,080.10
1,052,035.50.
8,844,108.89

71,778,756.00
10,869,481.60

Total . . . . . . .„ . . $599,708,285.97

at OornwallrOn-the-Huclson. early in Jan-
uary, experienced, a thrilling sc,ene.,and

:one which".might have. resulted in a
trawdy.

County Agricultural society was held on
Wednesday afternoon in the secretary's
roomHri the Grand Central block. There
w^s a goodly attendance and the senti-

' h 9 0
At 2 a. m , the m:

' w e « 2 0 1 b 9 ? B v f f l i b § ^ a m o " K ' r ; T n ^
<thenamberr: caught fire in, -an unac- r a i r s h 0 H l d e o l i p s e a l l p r a T i o u 9 efforts

l®e countable manner and^he boys had to | xhe ^ate ^ijhcldin? the 'Fair could not
r I ' .fiy fec'theit lives, saving ;dn,i5!. the cloth- be'deteriniited antil afterthe State con-

^ , iflg which tliey panld catch up an their jvention of Agricultural sodieties in ses-
•'••' fflj^Sr Fortunately no one was "injured eion thiB week in Albany;
iff pw||Bcn.oal was resumed the; ;rfext'day',

o y
The rollbwmsr officers'were'elected for

'illlie'feoys being,, transferred,,,tp another
' b u i l d i n g . • • . ; '•'•• • : ' -

ij"rIn! connection with » recent card
g-|arly; held tt^'tto hafflo of; |(Ir>:C>eofge
' :Cuyler,v-mi9fltibn',;. qt JtJiica. has beeii I'M. Os Hammond, Noah Merriam, C. E.
Smadeinone of the Syracusbt'papers, I Saisket',: »•• H.,Bobson, By,ron Worden,
' ' - . . . . . . !Hi~*«u n,,tt«n lawton: :BeardsIey,

, L. . ijraoket, Ed-
B. Tucker, Kay Davis,

the ensuing year President, C I Kings-
bury, Gsnego, IN Y , Seoretarv, H
Putuam Allen, Fulton N Y , Treasurer,
V "W bhattuok, i ulton, I< Y , Vioe-
Presidents, Z B Austin, 13 C" Wilcox,

^th'mpTfcorless , i»ieren(^fcp^herB^f»te H^yllutton,,
^ m • ' Sktmks, ^d-o th^ is leading E ^ ' H u S « ° ^ n - J- L - ? « M t a » ,
^iaririsi ona" of; the ""pai:r|ij^^fin;said

Kffirif pftihat ^^BPn. ; : ^r jb | j^Of l .of H. J>.-iMen, were re:eie,cted.: for. three

HH '̂̂ ^P^PP" ̂ Scff^feSefS||disp;hsition, whilehiB^pHeague,^t^n,; I i p o i w ^ o . I.Xinj.Bbuiy, V. -V. Vant
s i e & - o f • in»alier,'stat«re, ^.ifc^eiuMXM%rMoore,r,r- . ' i . , ; ' - . -<

l^^^llieillinrs', yBtbecause.j^jilliB' magnarii>
"̂l̂ fflbtiB disposit|pn, Nê Hon was favoredr
I^rlilljix^te'n^gitin^s/Jn :all,:'

_ selected as the privelese committee,
and Messrs C I Kmgsbury, H Putnam
Allen. Win M, Hmsdale and V V
Shtattuoltwer&electeddele ates to the
Stave <jomenti.on ol Agncultui-al Rpoiet-
ies tu convene m Albanv on Jan SO.

INCOME, 1909,
1. Premiums:
2. On New Policies
3. On Kenewed Policies
4. Annuities, etc.

5. Real Estate Rentals

i

$ ; 0 ,
71,716,110.75

929,633.54 $78,625,027.70

iV . . 1,047,577.53

e i S ^ s : tones' : . :,-.•.. . w u . ^
. .' ' 30,000.00

5 •'• : ' . 15,985,458.09
•'"••• ' 296,P79.9O

• - ' • • • - • ' • * • ' ; • 2 ,955 .07

g
7. Interest on Foliey Loans
8. Interest on Cftllaterar Loans
9. Interest on Bonds

10. Interest- on,Bank Deposits
11 Other Interest , , ,
12 Increase by ,adjnstraen| in Book Value

of Ledger Assets .
13. Other" Incomei' .; .

Total

6,875,128.60
560,311.49

$111,025,342.56

DISBURSEMENTS, 1909.
1. Payments to Policy-holders:
2. Death Losses . . . $23,017,708.20
3. To Living Policy-holders 28,972,513.18

4. Instalments, Dividends and- Interest paid . •'
under supplementary contracts . . . . 215,396.09'

5.. Commissions on New Business . . . . .- 2,712,281.08
6. Renewal .Com'ns and other Pay'ts to Agts . 1,610,765:6*

J : Medical i Examin'n and Ag'cy Supervision . . J,201,I2Q'.6.2:
8. Branch Office Salaries . . .* ' •.'•. . . i,O7S,#2la'<);
9. Home Office Salaries- . . • . . . . . . I , 483$ i3 i | f c

10. Taxes, Licenses and Insurance Dept. Fees . . 943,3S^§^Bfc
11. Rent and Real Estate Taxes and Expenses . • . 1 , 0 1 6 ^ 6 1 ^ .
12. General Expenses and Profit and Loss. . . . TM,511.9»ii?
13. Decrease by adjustment in Book Value of " .

Ledger Assets , . . . -'. . . , . .4 ,342,925.47
14. For Reserves tQ Meet Policy Obligations . . 43,fl58,905;99

Total v . ,. $ili,025,342.56

INSURANCE JPAI0 JFpR IN 1909,
Exclusive of Revivals and Increases in O!d Policies,

$146,
•Uader the laws of New York auything in excess of $150,000,000 would have made (he office^ of $h%€pmpany liable

to indictment. To keep within the la>v the Company closed a number of Branch Office&-diujb$,J8B9 gpd discharged a
group of men who paid for over $7,500,000 m the pi evious twelvemonths. *W * " •* * "" '
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That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man-

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—dial is
the rule in magazine buying of 'Ant-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of die
nmes.because it gives him die teal
news of die day in concise, readable
forrn J_ it is invaluable to die dunking
man, .who <lemand> only die truth
and then draws, bis own conclusions,
because it gives him justbecause it giv
straight fads. **• *
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by £>r. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive eStorial,
"Progress of the World;" adever
cartoon history of die month i book
reviews"! die gist of the best which
has appeared in die other magazines
and newspapers of die world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles on die all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
"it's a liberal education," is die way
subscribers express i t ,

ODE 1909-10 CAJAIiOGOE
ol all Artaioin miiatiiiM it • monqr-MTM. You ranY «Jold to older lor nea
year without fa* nang S. If TOI «ppi«Mte mperioi «gHOT service, »nd demwd
rMiimum m ^ a i M / w E for tic & t Sollan, write for fc-*od«y. lt'i tree to YOU.

-> The Review of Reviews Company, New York »

WC-
Committees Holding First Meet-

ings—The Outlook,

FINANCE CHAIRMAN HILL

Hunting Truffles as Sport.
Quite apirt from the Interest of

fungi to the naturalist the temptation
cannot here be resi«ted to refer to. a
method of "procuring one kind of fun-
gus, which might take rank ainong the
minor sports. This is the fashion,
originating in France, of procuring the
truffle by the aid of swine and hounds.
More ill assorted sporting companion?
can hardly be imagined. The truffle
grows underground. Pigs are partic-
ularly fond of these delicacies and.
guided by the scent, will discover
them by rooting in' the earth. After
the discovery of the truffles the doga
are employed to beat back the pigs
and prevent them from devouring the
spoil. And every quality dear to the
sportsman of skill and judgment is
needed to control and obtain the de-
Sired result from the efforts of a herd
of swine and a.pack of hounds.—Loo-
don Outlook. -,

A Mean Tricky . /'.
&4&kritk''

big;man; ?4bfere ^aE( BaHftntitie. Tnis
man BalTantlne tame in lute to a song
recital at Palm Beach, and.thert wasn't
a vacant seat In the house.

"Ballantine noticed Mrs. Jeroint
•Blank. Mrs. JeYome Blank, he knew,
I had a vary handsome husband that she,
kept a strict watch -over. ~.&he clidn't
like him to associate with any at the
fair sex.

"Ballantine, edging, near to Mrs.
Blank, who had an excellent seat, said
In a loud voice to a friend:

" 'Who was that enormously pretty
girl ] saw Jerome Blank talking to on
the pierV

"In about four seconds Mrs. Blank
"was gone and Ballantine was seated

.comfortably to her cbair."-^Kansas
City Star. _ _ _ ^

{ There Are Exceptions.
"We are all born equal," quoted the

'wise guy.
' ^'Don't try to tell that to tbe mother
of a first baby," cautioned the simple

I mug.—Philadelphia Heeord.

, Slightly Acquainted.
As -an instance of the ."marrying in

haste" principle that obtains in some
American cities an ICnglisn lady who
visited Chicago relates how her maid.
Who accompanied her, quickly became
imbued witli the desire to become Mrs.
Somebody.

One morning she appeared before
her mistress and. with glowing eyes,
announced that sbe bad named the
day and would become a wife at the
end of the week. -

"Are you going back home, then?"
the lady asked.

**Oh. no, ma'am; it's an American
gentleman," replied the maid.

"But," remonstrated her mistress,
"we've only been here a fortnight."

"That's no matter, He wants the
wedding to be on Saturday."

"Well, can't you get him to postpone
the. marriage just a little till lean get
another maid?"

"Well, ma'am, I'd like to oblige you;
but, you see. I don't feel well enough
ac îoainted1 lo ask bimuo do that."—
London Answers; -

Distinguished Career of Buffalo Sena-
tor, Who Heads , Most Important
Committee of the Legislature— A
New "Big Tim" SWIivan Story.,
Barge Canal Progress.

CProm Our Special Correspondent,!
Albany. Jan. 19.-Tne legislature i s

Dow settling down to the real worfe of
the eession, and this week Several of
the uew committees are holding tbeir
first sessions and preparing to con-
sider the many bills -which have al-
ready been introduced.

With automobile and civil service
reform legislation as the chief feature
of tbe session to date, there seems
every indication that these subjects

ill occupy considerable attention
throughout tbe session.

With insurgents in both houses,
there will probably be party troubles
to contribute to the liveliness of the
lawmaking period. While the popu-
larity of Speaker Wadsworth 1n the
assembly will undoubtedly prevent
any serious outbreak among members
of the majority party there, yet the
situation in the senate is more diffi-
cult to describe.

Position of Allds.
Tbe undercurrent of opinion here is

that the senate majority leader, Jotham
P. Allds, will be unable to control the
upper house as against tbe Demo-
cratic members on many important
questions without the aid of at least
two of the insurgents who tried to
defeat Allds for the leadership.

Allds, It is conceded, has twenty-four
Republican votes on wbich.he can de-
pend, and he will require two more, a
total of twenty-six, in a roll call to
pass a bill or to carry a point when a
party lineup occurs. Just who the
two men are that will join, with AUds
is a matter of conjecture. In all prob-
ability the new president pro tem. of
the senate, however, can have the
votes of Brough of New York, Hose of
Newburg and Cordts of Kingston when
occasion requires them.

Hill as Finance Chairman,
Senator Henry Wayland Hill of Buf-

falo, the new chairman ^ , $
committee, the most Important com-
mittee In tbe upper house, Will faave
power In Influencing legislation ap-:
proaching that of the governsffr b,l
self. In fsief, many people dr'e i
posed to consider the chairman of

conditions existing there nnd the great
Importance of the eavlj coiistmt-tion of
the new prison at Ueur mountain to
care for such a Ian?o nlmoiroal popu
laMon The urgent uewl of this nrv,
prison cannot be too greatly empha-
sized "

Barge Canal Misinformation.
A great dea> of mislnfoi motion Is

had In Albany among the legislators
concerning the extent of the barge ca
nal sjstem and the progress of the
work, und this misinformation also
ins become circulated among tbe pub-

lic
In view of this situation It may be

deemed' pertinent to print here the
fallowing: statement obtained today
from the state engineer's department:

"The total length of the barge canal
system included in the Improvement
of the Erie, Oswego and Champloln
canals is 431 miles, including twenty-
seven miles of lake navigation, cross-
lug, pneida, Onondaga and Cross
lakes. Of the balance of 404 miles,218
miles will be found in canalized rivers
and streams providing a ^ bottom
width of channel ranging from 110 to
200- feet. -Only about 43 per cent,
therefore, of the entire mileage of the
new canal will have a minimum bot-
tom width of seventy-five feet.

"In order to provide a suitable sup-
ply of water to meet tbe demands of
lockage, losses by evaporation and
seepage there will be provided in ad-
dition to, the water supply by the
streams along the line of the canal
three large storage reservoirs. The
two principal reservoirs are located at
Delta und Hinckley and have a flood-
ed area of 2,800 acres and 2.300 acres
respectively and a storage capacity of
2,750,000,000 cubic feet and 3.445,000,-
000 cubic feet respectively.

Vast Extent of Excavation. '
"There have been- excavated to date

25.000,000 cubic yards of all classes of
material,'and 2.500,000 cubic yards of
embankment have been formed^

"There have also been laid to date
more than 500,000 yards of concrete,
nd there have been used 5,000,000

feet of sawed lumber.
"The total value of dollars' worth of

work completed since the beginning of
construction amounts to .$15,800,000,
and it is estimated that during the
year 1910 wort will be completed
amounting to $16,000,000, making the
total value of work done by Jan. 1,
1911, approximately $32,000,000."

Coyote and Jack Rabbit.
The speed oE the jack rabbit has B.N

ways been proverbial among western
- men. like the speed of a coyote.. In a
jyiriiigbtaway race It is claimed that
the jack rabbit tan distance tbe coyote,
but he usually falls a victim to the
coyote's superior intelligence. The fa-
vorite coyote method for catching jack
rabbits is for one of the animals to
start a jack and attend to the work of,
keeping the victim on the run. wailr
the other coyote sits down, patiently
awaiting tbe arrival of his dinner
The jack rnbbit when he has a free
range will run in circles, and the
coyotes cleverly count on this habit.
Before long tbe rabbit will arrive at
the place from which he started, and
there coyote No, 2. fresh and ready
for a short sprint will swoop down
upon him and then divide the meal
with tbe coyote that baa done the ac-
tual chasing.—New York Press,

The Companies that Paid Losses

"FttlSCO" w ™
WERt LIMI1ED

DISCOUNT

No matter howlimited, they are '
all represented in the office of *

C.-W. STREETER'
"WhyNotHavfrtfarBest?"

Room 2. Grand Central Block Phone 64 Fultou N. Y ,

Unique Ame
Tbf II n prison fin

family uf M:t*Kii<-
tritms geuertlogli.1

uames of on

ican Families.
lily, lilse the Adams
iisetrs, on Its iltus-
\ tree f an ies the

if The Declaration
of Independence ami two presidents of
the United States, mid in this record
the Adamses and the Harrisons stand
apart In n clnss by themselves. These
distinctions in one family, It can be
noted, wilt never ag;iiu be equaled. It
remains unique in tbe history of the
country.

An Eye to Safety.
Living Skeleton (president of Freaks'

Secret society)—Our organization, la-
dies and gentlemen. Is about perfected.
It will be necessary, however, to elect
a treasurer. Who shall it be? Chorus
of Members—The legless wonder!

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order, of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in eaicl
Cojinty, deceased, that they are re-
uired to exhibit the same, with the
ouchers therefor, to the subscribers

at their residence, 811 Emery street, In
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909. -,

, CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

Jink!
dollar,

Accommodating.
-Have you got quarters for a

old man? Winks—My vest
.pocket is rather crowded, but paRS it
over and I'll try to make room for it

"Big
"Big Tim."

Tim" Sullivan, the weighty

! Different W«nti.
1 "What we want," said the attorney

, to the reporters,, "is Justice."
"What I wiint" said toe client to the

attorney, Mto a verdict In my favor."—
Life.

The Thief of Time.
Teacher—Johnny, what is the mean-

ing of the word "procrastinate?" Pu-
pil— To put otf. Teacher-^Right. Use it
In an original sentence. Pupil—The
brakeman procrastinated the tramp
from the train.—Cleveland Leader.'

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve tbe Kidneys

There is bo question about that
at all—for tbe lame and aching
back is caused by a.diseased con-,
dltlon of tfce kidneys and bladder.
It Is only common cense, any ^ay
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching baclt
are not by any means tbe< only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of "well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability; heart ir-
Tegularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability, to secure
Test, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment In the urine, Inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt'B Kidney *nd Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills • operate
directly ̂ and promptly—and , their
beneficial' results-are at once felt.

. They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys, blaBSer and livef, to perfect
'aha healthy condition—even In
some of the most advanced oases

finance to be equally as important as
the governor in many ways.

The naming of Hill by Lieutenant
Governor Wblte came as a distinct
surprise to the Republican organiza
tion In the senate, as it had been -wide-
ly belter*! that Senator Cobb of Wa-
tertown would be the choice.

Senator Hill is one of tbe
learned members of the legislature.
A graduate of and holder of degrees
from the University of Vermont, he is
a student of languages and.literature.
His books on the subject of water-
ways and canals are widely recognized
as authoritative and evidence his com-
prehensive knowledge of the subject.

He is a member of various profes-
sional, political and literary organiza-
tions and is vice president of the Buf-
falo Historical society and is one of
the trustees of tbe State Normal
school at Buffalo.

His Litorary Work.
He Is a member of the centennial

fund committee of the associate alum-
ni of the University of Vermont. He
Is a member of the Bibliophile society
of Boston. Senator Hill's literary
work includes a °comprehensive paper
entitled "The Development of Consti-
tutional Law In the State of New
York," the introduction and notes to
one of the odes of Horace, contained
In the Bibliophile edition de luxe of
the works of Horace, and the article
on "Waterways" in the new Encyclo-
pedia Americana. He is one of the
collaborators of a history of canal de-
velopment In New York and author of
a work entitled "An Historical Re-
view of Waterways nnd Canal Con-
struction In New York State."

OnuJune 27. 1900. the University- of
Vermont conferred upon Mr. Hill the
honorary degree of doctor of laws.

Mr. Hill is now In his flfteenthcyear
In the legislature. He was a member
of assembly for five years—181KV to
1900—and hes been in the senate^ Con-
tinuously since 1901.

Sing Sing Is Out of Date.
That the Sing Sing state prison

be made more up to date is deemed a
certainty by members of the finance
and ways and means committees who
are considering making an appropria-
tion for this purpose.

Commissioner t§oloraon recommends
tlie appropriation of a sufficient sum
of money to Improve the surgical end

J , C. DaOTltj & Co, Chicago, m.,
•want every maiLand woman Who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted T»W* kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once vrrite them,
and a trial box 01 these Pills will be
sent free by return mall postpaid..

statesman who represents New York
city's Bowery district in the senate. Is
vastly worked up over the "white
slave" issue, and he Intends frequently
to call up his resolution providing for
an investigation of the charges that
have beer? widely circulated through-
out the country, principally affecting
New York's east side.

"Big Tim" grows red in the face and
pounds his deals loudly when this sub-
ject is broached to him. "I only want
td put the master up to the senate,"
he says "I never knew anything about
thit> business until I read it in the pa-
pers. My district does not fear an
Inv estiva tion. And I want to say that
you will find that no American ol
Irish descent will be found mixed up
In it."

A Sullivan Story.
Some of the anecdotes told by "Big

Tim" in Albany are truly classics.
One day a reporter for a big daily pa-
per accosted him.

"Senator." he_ said, "this bill yon
introduced this morning is awfully
bad. * Why, how did you dare do \t*t
What will the people of your district
say when they read it?"

The senator drew his interrogator to
one side, •

"Say," he explained, "what will the
people of my district say? I'll tell

ou. Half of them tbat reads i
won't understand the bill. The other
half can't read at all. and the othe
half won't give a d—n anyhow."

Another Auto Bill.
A bill by Assemblyman Bates seek

to amend the. motor, vehicle law to
provide for an automobile tas. regu-
late speed limits, etc. The bill differs
from the Callan measure In r̂hat 11
vests the secretary of state with au-
hority to collect the tax. while the

Callan measure puts this power in the
hands of the state highway commis-
sion.

The senate will confirm the nomina-
tion by Governor Hughes of Carlos
C. Alden of Buffalo as a commissioner
for the promotion of uniformity of
legislation in the United States to suc-
ceed William H. Hotchklss. state su-
perintendent of insurance, resigned.
Mr. Aldeir was at one time legal ad-
viser to the governor and ably, filled
that extremely exacting office.

O'Malle/s New Deputies.
Attorney General O'Malley has ap-

pointed the following deputy attor-
neys general: Charles R. McSparren of
Buffalo and Robert P. Beyer of New
York, salary $2,500 a year each; Wilbur
W. Chambers of New Roehelle. salary
$2,000. Mr. Beyer is to be attached to
the New York city bureau of the at-j
torney general's office.

Gubernatorial Timber.
Already , there are four candidates

for theJXepublican nomination for gov-
ernor to be discovered In Albany and
elsewhere regardless of what the at-

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.
How delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No pies slow ever taste so
good. What's changed ? The pies ?
No; its you. You've lost the strong
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver
the active kidneys, the regular bow-
els of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food. What'
needed ? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all the organs
digestion—Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
Bowels—Try them. They'll restore
'our boyhood appetite and appreci-

ation of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength
and vigor. 50c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

AH Druggists

of the medical department and the ap-
pointment of, an assistant physician
and' n trained nurse. He recommends
also the discontinuance of the prac-
tice' of givtug to released convicts
railroad ticket to their homes suggest
Ing- that the equivalent in money b<
substituted, as many desire to feo t(
other places than the scenes of thel:
past misfortunes.

"WJjen going • through Sing Sin
prison " he hdj s one N lmpiebse<
with nie gone1 ruiuamement and clean
linens, but one is also lmpie^ed With
tbe utterly inadequate and insanitary

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of'-*
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons

ing claims ̂ gainst George W. Rob-
in, late of the Town of Hannibal, in

said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira In the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A, t>,
109.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W,

Robtnson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oawego, N. Y.

A Word FOP the Tightwad.
In France they have an expressive

phrase, "liquid money." It means tha
part of the family Income which is
used for the necessities and luxuries
of life. It is quite apart from and
kept apart from the more serious, sub-
stantial part of the income, which is
tbe saved part. In America tbe entire
income is "liquid, and the mau who at-
tempts to make part of it solid is
called a "tightwad." A "tightwad"
is really a man who creates a princi-
pal—a capital, in other words—and he
is the living example of what every
private business must be and of how
the country's resources should be han-
dled-—Argonaut.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. E. Bakert in the City of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oawego, N. V., on fit before
the ist day of April, iqio.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L, COYNE,
Ross COYNE, .

Administrators
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

NAPOLEON'S GRIT.
was of the unconquerable, never-say
-die kind, the kind that you need
most when you have a bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches;; cough Byrups, cod-liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. Satisfaction is guaranteed
when used for any throat or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate coughs, hem
orrhages, la grippe, croup, asthma,
hay fever and whooping cough and
is the most safe and certain remedy
for all bronchial affections. 50c, $1.00
Trial bottle free at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of C'lavton I."

Miller, Surrogate-of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
iccording to law, to alt persons having"
ilaims againBt William Dievendorf, of
;he town of Volney in said County, de-
ieased, that they tyre required to exhibit
-he name, with the voucheis therefor, to
;he subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
bounty cf Oswego, New York, on or be- •
re the 18th day of March, 1910.
Dated this 7th day of September, A.
., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Voting In Spain.
Votiiig In Spain is held to be a duty

to the community, not merely a priv-
ilege of the individual, and neglect of
civic obligations carries its own pen-
alty. MaW adults of legal age and un-
der seventy, with the exception of
priests, notaries and judges, are re-
quired to vote In EQuntelpil elections.
Failure to cast a ballot Is punishable
by having one's • name published as
censure for neglect, by having taxes
increased 2 per cent, by suffering a
deduction ot 1 per( cent In salary If
employed to the public service and for
the second offense the loss of right to
hold elective or appointive office.

titude of Governor Hughes will be to-
ward being named for a third term.

Tbe roster of the gubernatorial aspir-
ants reads something like this:

James W. Wadsworth. Jr., speaker
of the assembly.

William S. Bennet, New York cits
congressman.

Edwin A. Merritt, Jr.. majority lead-
er of the assembly.

Horace White, lieutenant governor.
Some of the men at th.? capital who.

ha*e won repute as prophets aver that
the nevt tandtdite for ffoiernor on the
Republican ticket will be Charles E
HUgbe*.

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE AS
A CROW. 'When1' you're coughing an
gasping. When you've an old fashion-
ed deep-seated cold, take ' Allen's
Lung Balsam. Sold by all druggists,
25c, 50c, and ?1 bottles. 1-12.

Oawego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

he terms of the Oawego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or- -
dered for the trial of issues ol fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Second Monday In September, Court

House, Pulaski.
Fourth Monday in November, Court?

Og
e terlbs

f indlrtt-
and tran- '

Fourth Mnd
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the sa
for trial ana determinatio

d f th h i
ial a

menta, and for the hearing
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.
-, Trial jurors are required to attend
eaen term.

No grand Jury ia required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

if motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT. ^
During- the year 1909 and until othfer-

wise ordered, terras of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Oawego, at 10
o'clock a. m .

On the secori Thursday of each
month, except Vugust at the Court
House In tbe village of Pulaski; " ""
o elouX a m

"Whenever one t>
pointed falls on i
will be held the day fojlowlm

Insulted.
"Have you lived in' this* town very

long. Miss Sear?"
"Of course not: Do 1 look old

enough to have lived anywhere very
longr - ,

His Obligations.
"I owe PjpnUs n cttll."
•'Going tbere tUia evening?"
"No. You see—er—that isn't Oil I

owe him."—Cleveland Leader.
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! Business Cards
rtLSON & J E N N I N G S

torneys and Counselorsat Law
9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

t J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. G U I L E

. Attorney and Counselor
i 5 SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON, N.Y

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

0NIVEBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M« D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
' Office Hoars: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

[ BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Ulasses Carefully Titted

\ Hours. 9 to vz a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
a » ONEIDA STREET. F ULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

t

Hoars Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

i S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A, GUILE, DD. S.
IbRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356S. FOURTH STREET

I Special attention given to the preservation of the
f natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.

Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
, DENTIST

Crown and Brld«e Specialist
£11 work guaranteed for 10 years

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

^ Open evenings and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
FUNERAL'

, ''
Ul ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Store Phone 36 HouBe Oall 66
Sight calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 8. Third Street

I JAMES COLE & SON
.V UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE ...
Embalmer and Funeral Director

S> Tel" 142 Eesideilce over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work v.ill be wed done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
..be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
*tf Fulton, N. Y.~"*

E TABUSED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

, BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
i f j»3 Vanderb It Square, Syracus

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fefla.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they m ; the) snprcme
remad , es thousands haVe .testified.
ton KIDNEYAIVER ANO

U the beat medicine 'era aoM
a»w a foujyki'» ccqoier. •

Local and Personal
A son has beeu born to Mr and MTB

oscph Farrell.
The State fen camp mo nt, O A R , -will

be held m Syracuse in June
Regents examinations ape in progress

,t theHigh school thisT$ek. .
.The,MissesKealis have been eater*
ainingi^iss KatherineGartland of Os-

w e g o . _ •• . • " * * "

Miss Ida Kelley of Syracuse, is ill jFitb_
mumps at the home of her parents in
tills city.

Edward Geis, a German, residing in
West first street, has applied for natur-
alization papers.

Miss Grace J . TuckeT has been enter-

tainiriK Mrs. H. tF. Kittrick of Camden, a
former Fulton resident.

Messrs. Thomas Hunter, S. W. Ben-
nett and J . H. Howe have been elected
directors in the Pleasant Point club.

.The Schumann club was entertained
by Mrs. J . H. Howe on Monday evening,
when a delightful program was rendered.

Miss Cornelia Hornibrook left' on
Thursday for Newark,. N. J . , after a visit
with her'mother, Mrs. M.J. Horuibrook.

Miss Sara Lewis, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lewis, re-
turned to her home in New York city on
Tuesday.

Messrs J . M. Brown and W. L. Gran
are making extended business tripB in
the interest of the Fort Stanwix Canning
Company.

Miss Frances Forsyth informally en-
tertained.a Darty of friends at her home
in Rochester street on Friday evening,
in honor of Miss Sara Lewis.

Mr. Fred Glahn, who has been
spending a few weeks with. Mr. A.
M. Seymour, has returned to his
home in the Quaker City.

Dr. Murney E. Lewis, son ofHon. and
Mrs. T. D. Lewis, has recently been ap-
pointed assistant physician in the out
door department connected with Roose-
velt hospital, New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Miller entertained the
Wednesday Evening Euchre Club in a
happy manner at their home in Cayuga
street last week. The club meets this
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dresser.

TJie. Syracuse, Lakeside & Northern
railroad company are preparing to raze
the house on the Dr. Kennedy property
which they purchased for trolley station
purposes several weeks ago. The inter-
ior is being removed.

TheElka will hold a Fair at the- Tem-
ple, Jan. 29, to Feb. 5. The committee
on arrangements is composed of Messrs.
George W. Currier, L. F. Cornell, Daniel
Hennessey, C. Earl Fuster and Orrin
Bogardus.

St. Joseph's Council, No. 254, Knights
of Columbya, will hold their frwelth an-
nual ball in the club rooms on Tuesday
evening, Feb. IT4 The committee of ar-
rangements is composed of Messrs J. W.
Branch, James Brannan and James Car-
roll.

Oswego Times: Ex County Clerk A.
B. Simpson had a narrow escape from
injury about 10:30 o'clock this morning
near East Bridge and Sixth streets, the
rig in which he was driving to -the city
from Scriba capsizing. Mr. Simpson was
thrown out but hVJaung omtq. ..the .lines,
and was dragged about twenty feet but
the snow being deep he was not injured.

Mrs. Hugh1 Murphy's many frlenc*a
learned with regret last week that she
had sustained a very painful iniury as
the result of a fall on the New York
Central platform in Syracuse, while
alighting from a train from i-ultorL The
ankle bone was splintered. Mrs,
Murphy was removed to her home in
Rochester street, this city, on the nopn
train and Dr. E. A. Gladman was called
to attend her.

A Civil Service examination for the
position of sewer inspector wiil be held
before the Civil Service Commission on
Friday evening, Jan 21, at 7 30 p m
The counts will be as follow; writing,
one, arithmetic one, experience, two,
technical knowledge, six Se<&e1arv
Brannan has posted notices to this effect,
the time when applications might {have
been filed with him expiring on Satur-
day.

District Deputy Grand Chancellor F
E Cabe! of Syracuse was the guest of-
Pathfinder Lodge, K of P , on. Wednes
day evening He gave a most mterest-
rag address More the members, and
assured them of the feeling of good
fellowship that existed for the Fulton
lodge on the part of the Syracuse
Knights On Jan 26, the officers of
Pathfinder Lodge wtll be installed and

Third Pegree exemplified by the Sy-
IUCUBD Kniahts A. smoker and lunch-
eon trill lolloir the work.

G. B. Farley
The First Street Jeweler,

PrideB himself on conducting a strict-
ly high class store—first class poods,
first class workmanship, alone being
permitted in his establishment.

First class in this instance does
not mean high priced. It means the
best, or a little better alwayB, than
you can get any where else for the
money. *

Diamonds, , Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.

tA^KI COMPANY Wi t t
,, EXHIBIT AT GRAND RAPIDS

fie Salmon River Table companv,
which is engaged in tiie manufact-
ure of furniture, including tables, tab-
ourets, stands, hall trees, 'and librarj
tables* has shipped a large consign-
ment ot samples to be exhibited at
h Eunnture Exposition, which open-

fed in Grand Rapids, Mich., yesterday
and will continue three weeks Ed-
ward 3 Seiter, a' former Syracuse

i&ess man, the secretary and treas-
r and its general Jtnatiager, leaves
Grand Rapids tomorrow to look

Otter the exhibit.
(The work of installing a boiler of

100-horsepower capacity nas^just been
completed at the plant and will be
put into commission tomorrow mornin
Manager Seiter predicts that the com-
ing year "will be one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of the plant,
which is runn^g at/full capacity.

Dr. and' Mrs. E. H. Nodyne enter
tained friends from Syracuse on Sun
day.

Post Schenck, G. A. R., will hold
a camp fire in their rooms on Tues-
day evening, January 25, when a mus-
ical program will be rendered.
Phoenix Post will be tiiti guest of the
local Post on that evening.

The jury in the case of George Lon
of Fulton, against the Fulton Con-
tracting company after an hour and
a half's deliberation on Monday ren-
dered a verdict in Long's favor of
$5,000.

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You can-
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-
other and the last is always the
harder to cure. If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved much trouble
Sold by E. A. Pufeaam.

SALVATION ARMY.
Captain Moyer, of the local Salvation

Army corps furnishes the ~Times "wish
the following statement relative to re-
ceipts and disbursements during the
Holidays,

Income from kettles, $18.21; from
boxes, $25.21; from other sources, $22?92,
Balance on hand, $8.00.

Baskets given, containing food for 8
in family, 35. . ^^

New garments given to the poor, 91.
Beside these, many cast off garments,
toys and books were given poor families.,
and a tree and entertainment were pro-
vided free.

Captain Moyer and her helpers are
very grateful to the people ol the city
and county for makitsg it possible to do
so much good but there is yet much
need of relief work being done. Captain
Moyer is willing to do the work if the
people will supply the funds or clothing
or food to do it with. The Salvation
Army Corps is also very grateful to the
"First Methodist church foe a very good
organ and also to Mr. Bogue for repairing
it. The Fulton Corps is doing a great
deal of good and the new year finds the
work in better standing then it has been
for years, but it depends largely on the
Public for its future prosperty, no work
can get on without the support and good
will of the people. It has been stated
by some that a part of the money solicit-
ed goes to the Salvation Army head
quarters which is not true; no money
for charity or relief work is used for any
other purpose and only in corps money
is a percentage given Any one wishing
to see the balance sheets can come to
the Quarters, 68 First Street and see
them, or if any Lady or gentleman wish
es to calk to the captain about the work
are cordially invited to call at the
quarters

CONTRACTORS IN TROUBLE
Norfolk",,Ya.( Jaga. 15.—Col. James

Mann of Norfolk was today appointed
receiver in \irgioia and Korth Carolina
for the McDermott Contracting company
of Oamden,^ J , which uas been con
atructmg the New York State barge canal
and is also one of the contracting con
cents on the Norfolk & Southern railway's
trestle bridge over Albemarle sound,
North Carolina The company's liabili-
ties are placed at $230 000, with $250,000
assets Aaron Y Dawea has been ap-
pointed receiver in the United States
court In New Jersey

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders

Children,, used by Mother Gray, a
in Children's Home, New York
up, colds in 24' hours, care fov

erish&ess.hea.a'ache, stomach troubles
teething disorders and destroy worms
AC all druggists, 25c Sample mailed
tree Address Allen S. Glmsted.LeRoy,
N. Y. MS.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every-day cough mix-
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all troublesome and dangerous com-
plications resulting from cold in the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold by
E. A Putnam.

NEW ICE COMPANY.
Albany ~^A certificate of incorpora-

tion of the Natural Springs Ice com-
pany, of Oswego, has been filed with
the State Department. The capital
stock is placed at $6,000, divided into
shares of $50 each, and the directors
arenas follows: Wtlliam S. Doyle,
Joitn A; ,Aehe and Charles H. Weber,
of OsWego-

' ALLEN'S XVNp BALSAM.
is the old reliable; cough remedy.
Found, in every drug store and in
practically every home. For sale by
all druggists. 25c. 50c and $1.00
bottles, 2-2

The Humble Librettist.
In the history of opera there are

many curious anomalies, but perhaps
the strangest is the- role played by the
librettist. For the most part obscure
ana unimportant and generally unr&-
membered, bis ranks have neverthe-
less Ueeo recruited from the ablest and
most brilliant men of letters* Among
those who have undertaken the part
are sifch1 unlikely names as Voltaire,
Goethe. WielTud, Addison and Field-
ing, while others of considerable poet-
ictalenj:, as, for example. Metastasio,

i ^ Rinucclnt Botto and Cop-
triejd their hand at libretto

a assurance, giving to it
fli^b^pfftfffe; And yet the suc-
cessful filsettists are tew—the merest
handful oat of a harvest of three cen-
turies—Forum.

FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should noti be healed entirely, but
should belfcept in a healthy condition
Tdiis can'be done by applying Cham-
berlain's ;Salve. This salve has no
superior f6r-this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands
sore nippies, burns and diseases of
thte skin. For sale by E. A. Putnam

The Tenderfoot Farmer

How Sunshine Beats Down.
It is u common thing on hot days to

hear people say that "the sun beats
down." gut few suspect that the rays
of tight actually do beat down upoa the
surface they strike. I.ijibt is a wave
motion In the ether, and waves, wheth
er of sound or water, press on bodies
in their iway. Clerk Maxwell calculated
the pressure, of light, and experiments
of Herr Lebedew bave shown that he
was right. The pressure is very slight
as may be supposed, but It really es
ists. J .

The New^York Central wijl sell excur-
sion tickets to Canton, Jan. 24 to 27
good returning to Jan. 29, at fare and
half for round trip, minimum 50 cents,
from UticA, Syracuse, Oswego, and
stations north. Age nts furnish complete
information. 1-19

Not Up to Modern Standards.
"Your wife's new hat makes her look

like a queen," said the man who tries
to be complimentary

'Dont let her hear you say that,'
ausweied Mr Bliggins. "I have looked
throughfc the histories, and 1 never yet
saw a picture of a queen who looked
as if she employed a first tlass milli-
ner "—Washington Star.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that Was ever made is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their̂  aid These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, gloominess into joyous-
ness Their action is so gentle one
don't realise they have taken a pur-
gative Sold by E A. Putnam.

i

Rather the Other.
"Don't you Jcnow that tune? I for-

get the name of it but it goes like
this " And he whistled it.

After be bad finished his friend
turned to him with a sigh. "I wish to
goodness jott had remembered the
name and not the tune," he eald —LIp-
pincot,t's.

Ejaetuesa in little *3utJefl is a won-
darful source of chetirfutneM — P&t»r

It was one of these experimental farmed, who put green,
spectacles on tin cow. and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn'e matter what the.cow ate so long as she
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations. i
' It's only, a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try suet

« ., . anexpenmentwithacow. But many a fanner feeds Aim.
ulf regardless ot digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well cat stavl
ings for all the good he gets out of hSs food. The result is t U f t e I m r t
EHfih ™ ff ""I? m *?' t h e "Pf* o l o i « e 8 t i ° "> «"d nutrition are impairedand the man Buffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To atrenathen the atomaeb, reatore the activity ot the or.
tana ot dl&eatlon and nutrition and brace dp the nerves.
uaeDr. Pierce-a Golden Medical Discovery, it la an an.
talllni remedy, and ham the confidence of phyalclaoa a*
well as the pralae ot thoaaanda healed by Itrose.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance- medi*
nine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as frtTfrom alcohol
its oC™ide"wra' C *™ i n e ""* o U i e r d f l n 4 e r o n 8 d™«»- A " ingredients printed on

Don't let a dealer_ delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine Cor
stomach, liver and hlood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery.'"

ON THE FLAT SHELL
Oysters Opened Tha« Way With a Pur-

* pose, the -Waiter Said.
The wailpr had taken a long time to

getting thf oysters, but as hp was well
known, to his Kiieats and his guests to
him tnat occasioned no comment
When the oysters were brought the
waiter set them down before his cus-
tomer and asked:

"Do you like them better that way?*
The diner looked, but he didn't no-

tice any difference, so he asked. "What
way? '

"Why, on the flat shell," replied tbe
waiter. "Don't you see they aren't on
the'curved part of the shell, as usual?"

"I see it now that you tell me about
it," said the diner, "but 1 doo't exact-
ly get the significance."

"Well, yon see." said the waiter,
"they always keep them upstairs on
the round shell, and when any one calls
for oysters if they do come on . the
round snell it isn't a certainty that
they have been opened fresh. Some-
times they aren't good. Just because
they have been standing. When I call
for them on the Bat shell, as I do for
some of my customers, then they have
to open them specially for that order.
In that way you get them fresh.1' .

"An, 1 see!" remarked the diner.
But when he told the professional

cynic about it the cynic said some-
thing about betting that they kept
them standing opened in both ways.

"BesidPB, any one knows they looU
fatter on the flat shell, which is all
the more reason they'd be likely to
serve them to some folks that way. If
they asked for extra large oysters
they'd get them on the flat shell. The
same oysters on the curved shell would
go as ordinary sized oysters," remark-
ed the cynic gloomily.—New York Sun

OSWEQO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
„ 5 a. m Train No. 331
8.10 a.m., Dally " 337
11.51 a. m *• 301
3.40p.m., pally •• 351
6.19 p. m .,., " 303
10.15p.m., Dally •• 3 l (

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m ,..„ " 35f
5.09 p m.. Dally •• 328
7.10 p. m •• 3 + |
9.34 p m,. Dally " 336

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, i90t.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

Express (orOswego _.IO4S AH
I •MlfklorOswejo ,. , t m i n i

tOntarlo Day Eiprens for Oat^eijo,.,.;.. 788 "
SOUTH Sj :

fExpr«8s(orSew York „...., 7(Wik
•Miferor8ia:.e7 9 is "
•Limited ror New Ynrk...»...,,.,.«.,..™..,..i«89p«
fSipress lor Nofwicli „,...„., 4 it ••

a Sunday omy. *t Dftflr nrnpt sundtr.• RflUl

Make a note now to fret Ely's Cream
Balm if you are troubled with nasal ca-
tarrh, hayfever or cold in the head It
j8 purifying ai.d soothing to the sensitive
membrane that lines the air-passagea.
It iB made to overcome the disease, not
to fool the patfent-by a short, deceptive
relief. There is no cocaine nor mercury
in it. Do not be talked into taking: a
substitute for Ely's Cream Balm. All
druggists sell it. Price 50c. Mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York.

rates Y*vo cents
* ' For tu
Af»nt or

raflleXuaftr, Tramf&i &t«%
U B««rtr f t , ittw York. &MMU. N. T,

Could Do For Herself.
She was a very delightful but a very

aged lady—over ninety—and her friends
and relatives and even chance ac-
quaintances, drawn by her exquisite
personality, all did her homage and,
as the saying is, "waited on her hand
and foot."

She accepted it all very graciously,
but with some inward rebellion, for to
a very old and close mouthed friend
she once said, with a quaint pucker
of lips and brows:

"I am reminded sometimes of tbe
old lines:

"Twa were blowin' at her nose.
And three were bucklin' at her steoon."

—Youth's Companion.

PATENTS
Which bnw-rtu "pay; H<iw to fefet i i S t a S ; I
patent Law and, other valuable information I

D, SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, TV 1

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C. J

RED
Cured

CANCERS
without pair .nconvenienee, or leaving tome.
NO KNIFfi — NO FluASTEB—JSO P A I »

The JlASON METHOD. 1 cdorsed at the Intern*-
Uonal MediccilOonKreBBnnd pronounced by prominent
New York physicians to he the only permanent care.

Send for fr£e tiiofelat. Investigate to-day, Ptooer
does not wait. Wi jtivo proofs at r u r « » . *
Uafton Cancer - '•..•«• ^ - W T V -OP " * " <= « *

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications,* as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you hâ re a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing:, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the pesult, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normai
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten • are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

A Sight Worth PayingFor.
Tbe cab. drawn by a we&ry looking

horse, came to a standstill opposite a
public house. As the driver was pre-
paring to descend a small boy ran up
with, "'Old yer 'orse, guVnor?"

" 'Old my__̂ orae? Look 'ere, my lad,
£.h>II give yer a bob If it runs away."—
Madcjhester Guardian,

His Landscapes.
A. nouYeau rlclle recently attended a

pietaHJssale. A friend who had noticed
hiffi jjijt the sale asked afterward, "bid
you; pick up anything at that picture
sale^ ifprkins?" an4;tb^ otljec respond-
ed: '$>til yes; a couple of! landscapes.
One M 'emvwag;a bagfcet of fruit and
the other a storin at sea."

Corrected.
Mr Strockoll-lbat tbero sculjtor

feller says he's golu* to make a bust
of me Mrs. Struekoil-H*nry. ifi
dreadful the way you talk. Say
"ba W aot "to.iBt"-PJtf)adelpM* Bee-
or*.

Epilepsy,
Fits

"My son was cured of a very}
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Mifes' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitas'
Dance and Spasms; are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many'instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable, to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
tyPe> persistent use has almost
invarjibly resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits^ is to 'write; to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he wilt re*
turn your money.
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FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, %. Y.

Our Business Increased
75% Last Year

• We wouiaUkefSu to help us the coming year., '

r > The benefit is mutual.

4 <jb ON TIME DEPOSITS.

EX-COUNTY
CLERK'S REPORT

Statement Showing Capable
Administation by A., B.
Simpson of County Clerk's
Office

Mr. Albert D Simpson, who retired
3 County Clerk on Dec. 31, has issued

:he following statement relatfvo to
:he income derived from the County

Splendid
Work

is being done by us in our Opti-
cal Department. We are never
too busy to take all the time
necessary to fit eyes accurately
and comfortably. We study the
wearer's face to, and-make t
bows conform becomti3J|fy.r|; ;. ' j

If you have any defect of vis-
ion we have the instruments to
detect and the knowledge to
remedy it. If there is no defect
of Vision we will gladly tell you.

Use Fros| Queen on your
glasses to prevent steaming.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Gayuga Street

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from Page 1.)

sons, in the opinion, of said commit
tee, it would be most advantageous
for the, city to employ tot' the pur-
pose of making such examination,
and that said committee report to
this Council a s ' soon as may be, the

- results of their investigation's h
Inbef ore indicated, together "with
such recommendations, if any;-as said
.committee may deem advisable.

Aye: Alderanen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

The committee: Mayor Joseph H-
Conners, Alderman George B. Pal-
insr, Alderman Frederick Wolcott.

Attorney George M. Fanning,, rep-
resenting J . A. Foster/addressed the
Council, and protested against the
sale of the hospital site, and asked
that the lot which had been donated
hi Mr. Foster, in consideration that
a hospital building would be erected.

on that site, be conveyed to Mr. Fos-
ter.

Moved to adjourn.
City of Fulton, as.

1 hereby certify that- the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall
on the 11th of January, 1910.

William MacNamara
• . City Clerk.

Approved this lllh day of January,
1910.

Joseph H. Conners
Mayor.

POPULAR COUPLE ENGAGED
Miss Thomas, principal of Phillips

'Street school, entertained her associate
teachers at tier home last Thursday ev-
ening at an informal dinner. The color
Bcheme was red and white. Red roses
adorned the table and the favors were
hand decorated boxes filled with nuts.

After partaking of a delicious dinner
the guests were seated in the parlors
where they were given cards, with the
heading "A Floral Love-tale." Each
question waa to be answered by the
name of a flower. Miss Adeta5t3e
Lowerre won the prize, a box of carna-
tions, while the consolation prize was
given to Miss Katherine tiriffin.

In the midst of their enjoyment a
messenger was announced who called,
for Mrs. Henry Bush, Miss Thomas

;er. As Mrs. Bush returned to the
room she carried a basket, upon which
was a eard saying,'.̂ Lefc the cat out of
tfeVbag." 'Mu0h" t6rtTie surprise'and
merriment of the guests a huge tiger cat
jumped out with a string of hearts
around his Deck, the two largest bearing
the names,—Phallee Elizabeth Thomas
and Fred Matteson Wells.

Msss^Thomas, who in her work in our
schools, has won the highest admiration
of all the teachers, was heartily congra-
tulated.

Both Miss Thomas and Mr. Wells are
well known and popular yoang people
and have many friends in this city. Mr
Wells is a watch-maker and engraver in
William C. Morgan's jewelry store.

£-r A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.
of "Vain, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve—earths greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results
For burns, boils, sores of all Kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips,
sore eyes or corns, its supreme,
Surest pile cure cure, 25c at the Re*
Cross Pharmacy.

SLATED FOR U. S. MARSHALL.

The nomination of Van R Weaver, 01
Utica, to be United States Marshal foi
"the Northern district of New York, ol
which OBwego County is a part, was s"en1
to the Senate by President Taft on Fri
day. Mr. "Weaver succeeds General Me
Dougall, of Auburn, whose renomraa-
t»6n by President Roosevelt waa ' nevei
oonfirmerl by the. Senate. The term oi
office is four yearn and the salary $5,C0C
a vea r

Genuine Gas Coke
Free From Dust, Clinkers or Ashes.
We are now ready to supply you with dry, clean

Coke. If you once try it, you will always use it.

WINTER PRICES:

Clerk's Office
'Believing that the taxpayer? of

Furnace Coke, at yard,...

Furnace Coke, delivered, .

Crushed Coke, at yard, .

Crushed Coke, delivered,

$4.00 per ton

.$4.50 person

.$4.50 per ton

.$5.00 per ton

jnpany
Opposite Clark House

HAPPENINGS IN
HANNIBAL

his county are entitled to know the
faota in relation to the income deMve<
from the County Clerk's Office* and
having promised them a business ad-
ministration of that office when elect-
id in 1906, I submit the following.

The office went under the salary
system, January 1, 1898, by virtue of
Jhapter 118 of the Laws o( 1897
Since that time there has been up to
anuary 1, 1910,,four separate aomin-

istrations ot that office, the first be-
ing under John S. Parsons from Jan-
uary 1, 1898, to December 31, 1900,
when the cash receipts were $22,-
339.08 and the operating expenses,
clerk hire, etc., $22,084.96, Saving a
eash balance to the county of $254.12.

From January 1, 1901, to December
31, 1903, Frank M. Breed was •Cpi&ty
Clerk and the cash receipts •flaring
his administration were $24,153.43,
and operating expenses, clerk
etc., $23,478.53, leaving a cash bal-
ance for the county of $674/90.

The next administration of the at-
.irs of that office was with William

B. Lewis, and during that period, from
January 1, 1904, to December SI, 1,906
the cash receipts were $27,628.33: and
operating expenses, clerk hire, etc.,
$24,651.10. leaving a cash balance for
the county of $2,876.63.

During my administrationl of this
office from January 1, 1907, toiDec-
ember 31, 1909, the oash receipts
were $30,074.20, and tire operating
expenses, including clerk hire^ etc,
$25,761.39, leaving a cash balance for
the county of $4,312.90.

The administration of John S; .Par-
sons netted the county $254.12; that
of Frank M\ Breed, $674 90, that of
William E. Lewis, $2 876 63; ano,that
of myself, $4,312.90. u

The County Treasurer's book, will
show these figures and the vouchers
for those receipts are filed Xn̂, the
vault, of t ie County Clerk's oHlc|,'

During these years all of jthe coun-
ty's own work has been d,one, intend-
ing court work, *and no part of the.
fees usually received by clerks under
the old fee system for such work, are
included in the above figures.

During the last two administrations
of this office the work performed by
the clerks therein for the county in
connection with courts held has been
much greater tbftn ever before, and
in addition to that the searches and
abstracts made under the barge canal
act on all property in this county af-
fected, have been made for the State
gratuitously by the county, the law pro
viding that each county shall without
charge make those searches.
consumed a large amount of the time
of the Search Clerk.

The salaries of all the employes
are fixed by law and during the past
two administrations the salaries,., of
two of the employes have been In-
creased by an amendment of the law.
This also tended to reduce the net
balance.

The above results during my term
of office, were only made possible.by
the greatest loyalty and devotion to
dutys^pon the part of the employes
under my control and direction, •in-
cluding at times the working by them
after hours and on holidays.

DIED.
Daniel E. Brown passed to rest at

his home in Hannibal on Friday ev-
ening, after a long illness The de-
ceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs
William Brown and he had always
resided in Hannibal When but 17
years of age he enlisted in the armj,
serving with credit to himself In
1870 he was united in marriage with
Miss Martha Holmes, who survhes
htm The Immediate relatives, be-
sides the widow, are two daughters,
Mrs Bert Curtis and Mrs Charles
Sturge, and one son, Floyd Brown;
two- brothers, Edward and Eugene
Brown, , and one sister, Mrs. Joan
Palmer. The funeral services were
held'from the late home on Monday
it 2 p. m., Ray^, Henry Hughes, as-
sisted by Rev. I. J . Wilmarth officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Hanni-
bal.

Mrs.

LOCAL
Etta VanAuken and Mrs. A.

Wheeler are spending the week at
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg and fa
ily spent Sunday with Mr. aid Mrs.
Manley Brackett, at Fulton.

Mr. J. D. Farnham left last Monday
for Indianapolis, to attend the car-
riage manufacturers convention.

The High school students are pre
paring to give an entertainment.

Mrs. J . S. Stevenson is visiting in
Adams.

Mr. M. J . Clarke is doing laundry
work agani.

The Hannibal Dramatic Club will in
the near -future present,The Daughter
of the Desert', under the auspices of
the Woodmen. This will be a four- ad
drama.

Mrs. Arthur Hall returned form
Utica last Wednesday.

Miss Sophia Palmerter of Oswegi
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Frank Welling on Friday .

Mrs. N. O.' Palmer is visiting he:
son at Utica.

The Presbyterian Missionary soci-
ety was held at the church parlors
on Wednesday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Althouse spen
Sunday with Sheir daughter, Mrs
George Beckett of Oswego.

Mr and Mrs. George_Carpenter
Granby spent Monday with relative:
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durbin celebrate
their thirtieth anniversary last Mon-
day evening.

The hearing of the Job Fones will
case will be held at Fulton Thursday

Mrs. George Rogers is visitin
iends and relatives in Syracuse.
Mrs. Frank Welling spent Monday

in Oswego.
Many people have been filling thei:

ice houses during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matteson hav

been visiting relatives in Syracuse.
Mrs. Elsie Northrup of Fulton ii

the guest of her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. William Stock.

Mr. Charles Hull of North Dakota
and Mrs. S. 'R. Cook of Mannsvill'
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M
H. Miner last week.

Mrs. Grant Wilson is on the sic
list.

Dr. Neil Mu'.doon has rented Frank
Reed's rooms.

Mr. Arthur Powell and Miss Ethel
Smith of Oswego were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Welling last week.

Miss Julia Kosboth, who has bee!
I the sick list for the past tw

weeks is again on duty at the tel
exchange.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Tennyson or Longfellow could take

a worthless sheet of paper, write a
poem on it * and make it worth
000—That's genius. There are nien
Who can write a few -words on a sheet
of paper and make it worth $5,090,001)'
—That's capital. Uncle Sain can take
short weight silver and stamp uBon
It an "eagle bird (even the blbomeis)
and make It worth $1.00—That's *fif8n>
ey. A mechanic can make material
worth $5.00 into watch springs worth.
$1,000—That's skill.. There is a roan'
who can take a .60 cent piece", of
canvas,1 paint a picture on it;,'̂
make . it , worth several thousand
dollars—That's art A merchant can
sell an article worth 75 cents*, for
$1 00—That s business A woman who
can buy a 75 cent hat prefers one
for ^ ?27 00—That's foolishness A
dltcb. digger handles several tons of
earth tor $1 25—That's labor
author of this can w lte a oheck lor
$90,000,000, but it w uldn't be Worth
a dime—That's a fact There, are
ne-ftsp pers that tell you they can
<= ive you as well as The
liul 'g nerve Every one who wants
the best subscribes for The Tim.eS—
THAT'S COMMON SENSfc u

KIT. PLEASANT.
The band concert and oyster su

to be given on Friday evening of thi
week promises to be the treat of thi
s_eason and will undoubtedly attrac

large audience. The boys hav(
practiced faithfully under the leader
ship of Edward Pooler of Fulton. Ad-
mission 10 and 20 cents; supper IE
cents. '

The banquet of the TJp-To-Datc
Club has been postponed until Tuesd
evening, Jan. 25, when , if the weal

Tjer permits it will certainly take plai
! Cliarles Green spent a few days .in-
Syracuse last week'.

)«rs."Hattie Foster was called hur
ridly to, Mexico last week by the ci
tical illness oi her sister. Miss Jenni
Sikes.
/Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ives Jr. are re-
joicing in the birth of a 10-lb. son.

Mrs Florence Percival entertained
Mrs Becker of Rome recently

Several of our young people are tak
ing Regents in Fulton this week

Mrs Belle Cottet of Syracuse
the_ guest f her cousin, Mrs Ernesi
ftowlee

Alonzo Row lee is able to be on
after a two weeks wrestle with
gnppo

Mrs John L Ives i lsited-relative
in Pulaski recentl

Charles Bateman died at the home

on^S*

• ' , :

Dairymen, Farmers, Milk
Producers, Usei

Fulton Dairy Feed
Now when PROFITS on your line were never GREATER.

You can't make a better mixture and you can't afford
to ignore it. ' "

INQUIRE INVESTIGATE TRY IT.

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

ness. The body will be taken to Os-
wego for burial. Beside his widow
he is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Ella Webster, ofC alifonria, and-five
sons, Arthur of New Haven; William

Phoenix; Howard oi Cortland, and
Frank and Stanley of Volney. The de-
ceased twenty five years ago lived
in the house now occupied by Mr.
Frank Wright.

Miss Ruth Osborne is spending a
lew days with Mrs. John Ives.

Mrs. Ernest Rowlee entertained her
leice, MtssGrace-Johnson, a few days
last week.

Jesse Larribee, Who is spending th
Winter in the North Woods, with his
family spent Sunday in the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Allmon Osborne.

Fred Whittemore has purchased a
20-horse power engine and will saw
wood for any in need of his ser-vices.

Miss Hazel Ives spent Sunday with
her parents. *

Mrs. Mabel Larribee is recovering
'rom her recent illness.

The relatives of Sanford Foster de-
sire to thank all who were so kind
to them in their late bereavement.

Reuben Myers continues in a very
precarious condition with inflamma-
tory, rheumatism.

Miss Addie Gardner of Bristol, was
a .guest of Miss Elizabeth Hunn on
Sunday.

Dorr Calkins Jr. is in Syracuse this
week helping Dwight Stone deliver a
carload of apples.

Citation
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

6f New York to Nathan Waterman,
Cortland, N. Y.; Ellen Gardner, Ful-
ton, N. Y.;Nellie K. Protine, Wauke-
gan, nl.;George Knesley, Gurnee, Lak
County, IU.; Mary K. Gouyo, Liberty-
ville, 111.; James Boyce, Granby, N.
Y.; Jay Boyce*, Auburn, N. Y.; Irving
Boyce, Baldwinsville, N. YL; Roy
Boyce, Granby, N. Y.; Emma Gary,
Fulton, N. Y.; Addie Ingraham, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Eliza Martin, Baldwins-
ville, N. Yi.; Jay Ostrander, Canistota,
N. Y.; and Mrs. Allie Brush, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. and to all other persons
interested in the estate of John
Waterman, late of the Town of, Gran-
by, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, either as creditors,

PENNELLVILLE.
Miss Bessie Burleigh, of Arlington,

N. J . , who has been spending some
time with her aunt, Mrs. R. P. Parker
returned home on Saturday.

Mr. George Bennett and family wer
the last week guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Bnnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loomia are
the guests of her brother, Mr. C. F.
Barnasky.

The Young Men's Brotherhood and
the L. A. S., will serve stfpper at the
Methodist churcb on Tuesday evening,
aJn. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens. South Bay
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clem
ens, at the parsonage.

Fern Smith is the guest of her aun'
Mrs. Joseph Woodruff.

Mrs. A. B. Sherwood is spending a
few days with her son, Frank Washer
in Phoenix.

Mrs. Smith is visiting her. sister,
Mrs. Frank Hirt.

Dr. V. G. Kimball left the hospital
on Friday and is now in Carthage ad-
justing 'his business preparatory to
coming home for a short visit. He is
gaining rapidly.

Mr. Abrarh Pickard returned this
morning.

E. L. Kimball, the coal dealer, is
presenting his patrons with a handsor
calendar.

,
of kin or otherwise,
You and each of you

b

egatees, next
send greeting:
are hereby cited' to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the city of
Osivego, In said county, on the 21st
day of February, 1910, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause why a decree
should not be made directing the dis-
tribution of the surplus money arising
upon the forclosure by advertisement
of a mortgage given by Charlotte S.
Morgan to Calvin W. French, and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are^ required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if yon have none,
to appear and apply for one to be
appointed^ or in- the event of ypW
neglect or failure to do so, a special;
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act' for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal- of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 3d day of Jan-
uary, A. D.. 1910.

TORRHTY A. BALL
2-16 Clerk of the Surrozate's Court

Mr. and
IRA.

Mrs. Adelbert Qoodrich,
who have spente the past two weeks
visiting their daughter at Solvay have
returned home.

Mr. A. W. Palmer is slowly recov-
ering from the effects, of his fall. Dr.
Snow is the attending physician.

Last Saturday the grange held a
public installation of officers and
enjoyed a chicken pie supper.

Wiggins is on the

Mrs. C. Drake is suffering from
rheumatism.

J . Harvey is seriously sick. Dr.
Snow attends him.

W. Palmer has returned from
Weedsport.

A number of tobacco growers of
this section,, have sold their .1909
crops for 8c in bundle.

A Farmer's Institute will be beid
here on • January 28-29, in charge of
Mr. Gott of Spencerport.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE
FOR SALE

FOR8AI,E—The property now oe-
cupieii by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, H. Y. Inquire' of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—Pair heavy bob sleighs.
Cheap, Inquire C. R. Guile, 505

Broadway, Fulton. lwk.

FOR SALE—Lot with barn on Fifth
Btreei- between Oneida and Seneca

streets Inquire of C. H. David. '"^y.

WANTED

, q
Btreet, Fulton.

w or three good young
Inquire at No. 834. Oneida
lt

Mrs. George
sick list.

Mr and Mrs S Wells are rejoic
Ing over the arrival of a daughter

Ray Thomas spent the past week
at Auburn as a Juror

The many friends oi Irwin Wells]
and bride gave them a variet show-
er A number of useful presents wer •
received

On Thursday evening, January 7,
Homer Matson and May Terpenlng
were married at the Baptist parson
age b Rev Reynolds

Frank Baldwin, who has been vis-
ion, Williarr, near Phoenix, iting relatives in this section has re

1 i , after several weeks ill turned to We home in Clay

WANTED—A girl to do housework.
Inquire at 312 Rochester street.lw

WANTED—3 sood Jersey cows. Phone
' O. Ketcham, 83*243, or address J .

Oneida Street, Fulton.

Anything About Your
>|j Horse
Hg SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
jra Watch the shoer that he does
«H not narrow the feet any, as
<SS contracted feet and corns can

be traced to poor shoeing. If
tour horses have had feet, firing
them to PEKKmS, Opposite
City Halt, Sirs* Siwet, Fulton.

I
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Tax Time is Here Again

Money Deposited in the

.. Fult6n Savings Bank..
CANNOT BE TAXED!

Absolute Security and A°/o With No Taxes
is Good Interest

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
Annual Meeting and Election

of Officers for the Ensuing
Year—Resolutions Adopted

There was a fair attendance of rep-
resentative citizens last Wednesday
evening at the annual session of the
Chamber of Commerce. The directors
of the Citizen^ Club very generously
gave permission for the use of their
club rooms on this occasion, which the
members of the Chamber of Commerce
most heartily appreciated.

After the usual preliminaries, the
reading of the minutes of the previous
session, etc., President J . R. Sullivan
called attention to a co^mnnlcatlon
from F. W. Richardson, president of
the Boost Club, notifying the Chamber
that there was some agitation On the
part of the residents of Wolcott and
vicinity regarding the extension of the.
Jines of the Beebe syndicate from
Sodus. A preference had been ex-
pressed in favor of Fulton instead of
Baldwlnsville by the people of Sodus,
and the Chamber was requested to in-
vestigate, with a vie*w of bringing
about the desireO end

ana surroundings thoroughly,
had asked one of the officials of the
Beebe Syndicate regarding the fore-
going rumor and was told that tjie
Beebe interests were favorable to hav7

^ing populous cities as terminals, but
there could be no objection to investi-
gating the project.

Treasurer Bennett stated that the
Board of Managers had held regular
sessions during the year and that all
business submitted had received prop-
er attention.

In response to an inquiry, Secretary
Stout reported that the membership of
the Chamber was as large as last year,
viz., 74; three members had resigned
during the year and three others had
joined. The use of the Oswego- County
Agricultural society's offices had been
donated for the board of managers
meetings, and chairs and desks had
been purchased. Mr. Stout stated tnat
most of the concerns with which the
Chamber has' negotiated during the
year have been small, and wanted to
be bought out, but that two concerns
of seeming prominence were now being
negotiated with, a representative of
one of them having been in Fulton
looking over conditions, etc.

Treasurer B. W. Bennett submitted
his report as follows: Balance on
hand one year ago, $455.16; receipts
lor year just closing, $292.14; expendi-
tures, $129.98; balance on hand,
?617.32.

Postmaster • William E. Hughes, D.
L, Lipsky and W. J . Hartwell were se-
lected as a committee by the chair-

P man, on motion, to place in nomination
officers and directors for the ensuing
year. The following recommendations

made and unanimously adopted,
Che secretary casting one ballot for the
entire list: For president, N. L. Whit-
aker; vice president, A. P, Bradt;
treasurer, L. C. Foster; directors for
two years, F. J . Switzer, E. J . Cusack,
M. M. Conley, D. M. Sullivan, to suc-
ceed A. P. Bradt, W. H. Patterson, E.

E. Hart and Wffiiam Hunter,
. A, committee of three, composed of

Messrs, L. C. Foster, A. P. Bradt and
F. M. Cornell, was selected to draft a
set of resolutions expressing to Mrs.
Victoria Lee the appreciation of the
Cfaamber-for her munificent gift to the
<Sity, the Albert Lindley Lee Me:
hospital. v

The chair was requested to name-, a
committee of five to act in conjunction
with the; city administration in devis-
ing ways and means of conserving and
bettering tlie conditions of^the city wa-

Attention Having been called td';
«nergetio and systematic manner in

BANQUET 4N
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Chamber of Commerce" and
Boost Club Will Work To-
gether in Fulton's Interest.

The banquet tendered the Boost club
by the Chamber of Commei ce last
Wednesday evening at The Clark*w$a
roost enjoyable. Seats four rows deep
were placed about the sidds of the din-
ing-room, forming a hollow square^ to
accommodate at least 200 guests, anit &
table, sumptuously laden with puncil
bowls filled with liquid refreshments,
adorned with carnations, also ""an
abundant supply of cigars, occupied
the center of the room. An excellent
menu was provided, and Landlord
Schem was assisted in serving by
Messrs. D. L. Llpsky, Myron Strauft
han, F/fi, La Eorte and Howard Morin'

Seated at the table of honop-at fchs*
south side of the room were Messrs J .
R. Sullivan, toastmaster; N. N. Strana*;
han, William D. MacNamara, James
Fairgrieve and F. W. Richardson

At the conclusion of the banquet the'
assemblage was called to order by Mf
J. R. Sullivan, who expresseu himself
as deeply appreciative _of the honor
conferred of being selected as presid-
ing officer, and Introduced the Hon &,
N. Stranahan, who responded to the
toast, "Our City." The speaker pre-
faced his remarks with the statement
that hope was but another name for
optimism and was tne axle grease o£
the world; the element which makes

COMMON COUNCIL
' PROCEEDINGS

which Congressman Charles L. Knapp
was urging u£ton Congress the neces-
sity for a federal building in, Fulton,
Postmaster William E. Hughes was in-
structed to draft appropriate resolu-
tions expressing the appreciation of
the Chamber for Congressman Knapp's
untiring and unselfish devotion to the
cause. •

President Sullivan presented his an-
nual report, which was as follows:

"I wish to submit my report as pres-
ident for the last year. We have noth-
ing very remarkable to report as far
as the Chamber is concerned, still your
board of directors have had many
meetings, have investigated many
propositions put up to the Chamber,
and have gladly given all information
desired to those making inquiry and ' f o r advancement and uplifting This
have also used all honorable means | h o p e f u l q u a l i t y o f optimism, Mr Strait-

within their power to further the. In-
terests of the city.

"In the early part of the year an ag-
gressive .campaign for new members
W££S mapped out for our membership

ahan thought, was amplified in the
presence of the Boosters at the annual
feast of the Chamber of Commerce at
the invitation of the older body Op
timism, the speaker thought, could not

committee, similar to that of the com- b e overdone, the optimist, while alwayi
mittee two years ago. But for some/' rea '* i zmE t b e Presence of the hole of
reason it was abandoned by the com-j t n e toasnnut, the only thing about the
mittee as it seems almost impossible I <*°ughnut which, the pessimist sees, be
to hold all members after securing L b l ^ fill th h l ith
them. The officers of the organization]
do not seem to work satisfactorily or
along the right lines tq meet their ap
proval »nd the consequence is a lack

However sufficient has been done to
justify the statement that the Fulton
ihambei of Commerce has an abiding

place in the city, and that more and
>rkl3-

to con|e than has ever yet been ac-
dbnrbltihed.

"We' are all aware of the fact that
the year 1909 has been one of the most
prosperous in the history of our young
city. We note with much satisfaction
the mammoth structure erected by the
American Woolen company, also the
large idditions to buildings already
orecte<, which will give employment
to hui dreda of our people and will
tend t | very materially increase our
production.

"Thej development of the water
power y other of our manufacturers

West side, where many thou-
f dollars are being spent, no

doubt i ill mean more mills and more
ty to one of the busiest little

cities i
"The

will so'

the State.
old tannery property,has be* Q deserted for so many years,
n have an air of business ac-

tivity Eaout it, and credit for some ie
due to he push and business ability of
several of our local business men and
capital: its. Other additions have been
made y many of our manufacturers
and sti 1 more are planning for enlarg-
ing titajbir present business. At the
present time some of our business men

orbing on propositions which will
much to our city; as yet they

not developed far enough to be
put p to the Chamber of Commerce
for its consideration. Our railroad
companies have during the last year

provisions for handling their In-
crease of business. Our trolley sys-
tem 'wi must all acknowledge is
great btnefit to our city and would be
more o^ a local pride if operated on

our streets instead of the s »
Jin use.

"The jfcod work done during the last
year in raving our streets and we hope
that thaflgood work will continue, and
that we wlH also see the sewers com-
pleted of the, west side of the riverl
We can
he prouc

pen boast of having a city to
of.

closing, I feel, as president
[ganlzation, that I will voice
tent of every member by pay-

ings tribde to the generosity of the
lady whi is to .donate the beautiful
hospital lilding to our city. -.,,

"With the many new residences
erected < iring 4he last year, all of
which sh ws the progressive spirit ot
our citiz< s, outsiders cannot help be-
ing" imprt :sed with the prosperous con-
dition of he city of Fulton.

"Upon retiring from the office of
president I wish to extend to the
members ny appreciation of, the nonor
conferredon me, and. .to the directors,
secretarysartd committees,, thanks, ipr
the agBlslmce rendered,.and to also
thank^thin for theft devotion to the
public Wefare and toV wilKrigntess tc*
ferv,B'; W city iu all projects; Mr ite
good, and J pteatetstor jyour,^
cers a pnjiperous .year in 1910."

.ble to fill up the hole with some
letter than pessimism and pessi
views

In a most humorotis manner

Expert Accoutant Engaged to
Examine* City's B o o k s —
Rental Rates for City Hall.

Fulton, N Y , Jan 1^ 1910
Meeting of the Common Council

i 3?reseiit Mayo* Conne*rs, Aldermen
'aimer, Malone, Johnson,'Smith, Wol

CDtt
Reading of the minutes of the prev-

ious meeting**dispensed with.
A, communication from I. Achilli,

to an erroneous assessment
$J,8Q0 00 on the property, lot 18,

block 137, assessed to Fred H. Page,
'referred to the Claims Commit-

Alderraan Wolcott introduced the
ig and moved its adoption:
ved, That Hunter, Hooke,

Co, certified public account-
••fit Rochester; N. Y. be employed

te purpose of examining the ac-
of the different- city depart-

menis and boards, and making and
ing a report thereon, to this

The said examination to be
Jan. 1st 1904, to Jan. 1st

tUftf.,"1 For their services and dis-
in the said examination

accountants are to receive
of $25.00 per day, but the

.$Qtat ̂ amount to be paid for said ex-
amination shall not exceed the sum o

The said examination to be
during the week com-

mencing Jan 24th, and terminate as
speedily as possible. The said ac-
countants in making said examination
shall furnish one member of said firm
and one assistant, to be employed
each and every day in making said ex-
amination

Asp Aldermen, Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved,*^That a question having
be£n raised as to the city's right to
si^ll pie real estate, known as the

Sfte, situate near the West
iwer fridge, in. i&B city

a trip to the Pacific slope, conVmc
ing him that the real boomer spirit
was indigenous to the soli west of the
Rocky mountains.

Mr. Stranahan, continuing, said that
while he was not unmindful of Pulton
as a place of residence and a place of
business, nor of the fact that a speaker
upon the subject "Our City" was doubt-
less expected to forget that there is
any such thing as truth; that while it
was undoubtedly a fact that Fulton
has doubled in population and business
in a period of seven years, has in fact
grown in that time from a little Os-
wego county village to the proportions
and diversity of a cosmopolitan city
with a vast number of foreign popula-
tion—he said that seven years ago
there were only two Italians in Fulton,
while now there are hundreds—that
while the citizens may well feel proud
of its splendid library and congratu-
late themselves because of the excel-
lent railway system connecting Fulton
and Syracuse with peraaps the finest
roadbed in the State; that-while the
city may well appreciate the beautiful
new -bospitaKbuilding, the generous
gift of a philosophical and lovely
woman in memory of a distinguished
gentleman, a native of Fulton; yet he
felt that it was not the most beneficial
thing for a city and Its citizens to
glance over the past and to be lulled
thereby into a feeling of security and
self-satisfaction and delight; that it
should not be the citizen's effort and
pastime to glance over the past but to
look about to see how to better the
city.

Mr. Stranahan did not wait to be
classed as a "roaster instead of a
booster,'1 but he felt constrained to
submit that when people came to the
city looking foiv sites It was not a
meritorious thing upon the part of the
city that the visitors' eyes should be
greeted with the disagreeable sight of
another kind—the dense pall of black
smoke which hovers over and settles
upon the city, disfiguring the buildings
and. spoiling clothing Qf citizens and
merchandise of merchants. He ^sub-
mitted and declared that to allow this
black ;smoke to be vomited forth from
twenty-five chimneys of manufactories
was neither good citizenship nor,good
religion nor good business—not good
citizenship because it does riot con-
serve the best Interests of. all citizens;
not good religion because it does not
hold to tie tenets of the golden rule,
and not: good business because, of the
wasteful quality of the practice. T
speaker declared that to equip the fac-
tories with automatic stokers would
save fitorg 10 to lj> per cent o? the coal

(Continued on

^eyed
Fulton Hospital association, by deed,
dated October nth, 1908, the sale
of same is hereby postponed until
further notice

Aye: ' Aldermen "Palmer,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following an,d moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Clerk be, and
he hereby is authorized and directed
to draw orders on the proper funds
in payment of the following bills:

General City Fund
Eugene Holmes $10.64
S. E. Morin ?2o.00

Poor Fund
Oswego Co. Ind. Telephone Co..$1.34

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That John Youngs, jani-
tor of the City Hall, shall have
charge of the renting of said hall,
and rental for same shall be as fol-
lowi

For ,churches; actual cost of rent
and heat.

Basket ball; 50c per hour for
practice games, $1.50 per game when
admission fee is charged.

For fiances; $10.00 per night
and all moneys collected for same
shall be turned over to the city clerk.

Aye: Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson. Smith, Wolcott.
City of. Fulton, ss.

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the city of Fulton, held at the City
Hall on the 19th day of January,
1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 19th day of January,
1910.

." . , Joseph H. Conners,
Mayor.

WANTED
very lady in Fulton to buy a

pound print of our Sterling Butterine
at 22c. 'Th i s is positively the best
brand of Buttertne on the market
and all we want is to get you to try
it. We control this sterling brand and
will gladly refund money any time It
not satisfactory. It la far better tbaa:
the ordinary grades of butter and
note the difference in price; 22c. for
something real good, as against 34c.
to 36c. for butter not up to stand-
ard. ••'•'••-.:

•.^BA8H PAPWORTH,
51 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET ,

Perfect Coffee 35c lb.
Empire Coffee 25c lb.

Our sales on these two brands of Cbffee are constantly
increasing and we believe they represent the best values
obtainable in first grades of Coffee. A trial order will
convince you of their merit.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

SUCCESSFULLY
PASSED REGENTS

Names and Standing of the
Pupils Who are to be Ad-
vanced—Forty-three N e w
High School Students.

The following pupils were success-
ful in the Regents' examinations last
week. The preliminary subjects—read-
ing, writing, spelling, geography, arith-
metic, elementary 'English and ele-
mentary United States history are Te-
quirea for entrance to the High school.
The High school subjects give credit
toward a High school and Regents di:
ploma. Reading and writing are the
last of the preliminary subjects taken,
and when these are passed, pupils be-
come members , of the High school.
Forty-three completed the preliminary
subjects last week.

PRELIMINARY SUBJECTS.
Reading—Dorothy Cameron Allen,

92; C. Julius Briggs, 83; Harold C.
Brown, 91; Francis Edward Cava-
nauga, 91; Ethel Coleman; Florence
Maud Cooper, 94; Beatrice L. Cox, 91:
John Crahan, 90; Marion Sarah Edgar
toil, 90, Zara Edna Farley, 91, Charles

PETITION CIRCULATED.
A petition was circulated last week

and readily signed by the merchants
agreeing not to contribute to church
or organization fairs, sales, etc., the
practice having become burdensome
to the business hduses of the city,
the demands upon their generosity
totalling to at least one each week.
In view of the fact that the Catholics
had planned to -hold a Fair .in the
early Spring, the agreement has a-
roused considerable agitation, several
merchants asking to be released from
their obligation, as they did not know
of the Fair at the time they signed.

It Is now thought that the petition
will be again circulated, the date of
when the agreement shall become
operative being placed as July 1, so
that discrimination cannot be charged

MUST SELECT POLLING PLACE.
Since the Univ©rsalist church haa

been converted' into a p&rish house
by the Zion 'Episcopal society, the
Fourth ward vot$rB wijl be compelled
to find another polling place, and
the question naturally1 arises as to
where one as conveniently located
and appointed could be found.. -

The last administration left the
booth paraphenalia outside the Uni-

Gilbert Pinch, Jttj William Franc|a WeraaljSt chare!., exposed to tb.8 el-

Joseph Johnston, 90; Georgians
Koch, 96; Lulu Myrtle Kio, 92; Harold.
Francis Mace, 82; Charles H. Martin,
85| Lucy Clara Merrill, 92; John Ed-
ward Moore, 90; Mary Genevieve Mur-
phy, 92; Mildred May Norton, 92; Mil-
dred Bessie Phelps, 91; Ralph Duane
Pierce, 90; Bertha Adelle Prime, 95;
Harry Quirk, 90; Ralph Rice, 90; Jo-
seph Rogers, 90; May Rude, 90; Mary
Dorothy Rugg, 91; -Osja Eunice Rum-
sey, 94; Howard J . Schaff, 90; James
Harold Scholz, So; Catherine Marguer-
ite Sullivan, 90; Horace Leon Sylves-
ter, 90; Charles Hudson Snyder, 93;
William Stanley Thompson, 90; Ethel
Washburn, 92; Helen Catherine "Well-
wood, 90; Ruth Elizabeth Whitcomb,
92; Muriel Francis Winters, 90; Jessie
Belle Wilcox, 92.

Writing—Dorothy Allen, 95; Julius
Briggs, 79; Harold Brown, 90; Francis
Cavanaugh, 76; Ethel Coleman, $0;
Florence Cooper, 90; Beatrice Cox, 81;
John Crahan, 77; Marion Edgarton,
94; Zara Farley, 94; Charles- Finch,
80; Willie Halloran, 9,5; Stanley Hare,
76; Marion Haskins, 91; Tom John-
ston, 80; Lulu Kio, 88; Georgiana
Koch, 80; Francis Mace, 77; Charles
Martin, 76; Lucy Merrill, -85; John
Moore, 78; Mary Murphy, 90;. Mildred i
Norton, 89; Mildred Pnelps, 90; Ralph
Pierce, 88; Bertha Prime, 88; Harry
Quirk, 94; Ralph Rice, 90; Joseph Rog-
ers, 85; Mae Rude, 90; Dorothy Rugg,
95; Osia Rumsey, 95; Harold Scholz,
76; Howard Shaft, 76; Charles Snyder,
77; Katherlne Sullivan, 79; Horace
Sylvester, 80; Stanley Thompson, 89;
Ethel Washburn, 95; Helen Wellwood,
94; Ruth Whitcomb, 75; Jessie Wllcox,
96; Muriel Winters, 95.

Spelling—Evadne Austin, 91; John
Crahan, 85; Flossie Fredette, 95; Wil-
liam Frawley, 82; James Frawley, 77;
Anna Guilfoyle, 83; Iris Klnne, 85;
Helen Meagher, 93; Charles Perry, 87;
Mae Roach, 95; Herbert Taylor, 78;
Rose WalBh, 98; Catherine Walsh, 92;
Hester Wells, 87; Martha Balmi, 89;
Erwin Barnes, 75; Margaret Barnes,
SO; 'Raymond Blake; Llla Blakeslee,
93; Florence Briggs; Prentice Church,

Margaret Clark, 86 Bertha Cole,
85-, Robert Crockett; Myrtle Darling,
81; Neil Feeney, 93; Edwin Foster," 78;
Frances Gardner, 82; Helen Heitmul-
ler, 77; Prank Kirk, 85; Gertrude Kirk,
93'; Georgiana Koch, 96; Marion Lake,
87; 'Charles Lewis, 82; "Blanche Mc-
Collum, 79; Ida Nichols; 'Leah Ouder-
klri, 84; Medora Palmer, 84; Gail Fal-
merton, 76; Marshal Penfleld, 92;
Frank Royce, 94; James Ryan, 76;

•after election, and f
tration has no£ yet located the.m It
might be well to hunt up a storage
place for this. city property before
"it becomes so weather beaten that~
some enterprising home keeper ap-
propriates the wooden structures for
fire wood. The marvel is that they
have remained so long without mo-
lestation.

(Continued on Page 3.)

ELKS' BANQUET A SUCCESS.
The banquet given at the Elks'

home on Thursday evening in cele-
bration of their seventh anniversary
as a lodge, was a successful affair.
Messrs E. P. Cole, L. A. Richardson,
and J . M. Caffrey were the general
committee and they did their work
well.

Mr. L. A. Richardson officiated as
toastmaster and he called upon Messrs
E. P. Cole, N. N. Stranahan, of this
city. Mayor Barry and Charles Dowd
of Cortland, and Attorney F. E. Cul-
len of Qswego for toasts. At the con-
clusion of the toast list Hon. N. N.
Stranahan bade the assemblage rise
and drink to Mr.' Cnllen, as "the most
polished orator of Oswego County."

Vocal and instrumental music and a
smoker followed the banquet and
toasts;

George Barr McCutcheon's
Latest Novel

Truxton King
A Story of Graustark

Will Appear in

The Times

Commencing in next

week's issue

.VMissIt!
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industrially, and that civic pride will
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Feed
GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

BANQUET 4N
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Chamber of Commerce and
Boost Club Will Work To-
gether in Fulton's Interest.

(Continued from page one)

Wtt and at the same time eliminate al-
most entirely the smoke nuisance. Mr.

'Stranafcan mentioned £o& manufactory
01 the city thus equipped' with auto-
matic stokers and said that the owners
ol that plant were authority for the
statement of the economy of the sys-
tem. [It 1B idle, the speaker1 said, for
the State, or city to spend money to
control tuberculosis with this fruitful

" source of lung troubles belching out
into the air. He commended this mat-
ter to the two organizations repreaent-
eel as a practical opportunity to im-
prove the health and conserve the in-
terests of citizens and manufacturers
by Becuring the elimination of the
smoke nuisance.

Mr Stranahan thought that it would
he better to appeal to the indiyldual

^^r^vic pride and civic virtue to elimi-
nate =this Stooke evil, rather than to
have the local authorities use the
power \egted in them to prohibit the
burning of soft coal within the city.'

the'city "upon Its cutlooif a s ' a city and
"relefred to the excellent local govern-
ment of recent years, the improvement
of streets, the condition of the city's
finances as matters to be proud of. For

~-"tfce-TiewTctty administration-Mr.-^tran-
ahan bespoke the constant support of
every citizen and every party. "What
we want," said Mr, Stranahan, "is a
prosperous and growing city and al-
though we may sometimes object to
the tax rate, nearly three per cent, we
should remember that taxes are like
treasures in' heaven—they come high
but we must have tnem. And although
we may sometimes remark upon tne
poor and unclean condition of some
back street, we must say that so the
pure all things are pure. Above all,"
said the speaker, "there must be co-
operation, there must be no pulling,
but the new organization should work
in harmony with the old and the old
organization in** harmony with the
new ' The true test of citizenship,
said Mr. Stranahan in closing, depend-
ed chiefly upon the existence of a high
indiyldual standard for every man.

Our SchooTB.
'Our Schools" was a theme-of which

Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve was well quali-
fied to speak. As superintendent he is
conversant with every detail of the
work and has been an important factor
in its development In this city. Mr.
Fai grieve stated that when the new
term opened there would be fifty-three
teachers employed in the schools and
that at the close of December there
were 1,864 pupils in: regular attendance
in the various buildings. The amount
paid for teachers last year was, $29,000
%>f ̂ thich amount $5,726 was paid by

*" the State. The value of the scnoo1

property is $145,000, and there is
against the city on account of its
school property a bonded indebtedness
of $23,000 only, $10,000 of which was
placed the past summer on account o
the doubting of the capacity of State
:Street school.

One of the features upon which Pro-
fessor Fairgrieve dwelt was the growth
of the High school from an attendance
of 143 four yearsv ago until when th
term opens more than 3Q0 pupils will
be in attendance In that departmeni

v Gradually this department had bee
branching out front its original room
of a 143 capacity. Room after roo;
was taken for forty students at a.tim

v and another ioom for forty more musi
x toe taken in the Fourth Street schoo

h *- building and this growth has made
¥* jHSCeSsaary to shift the gia.de Into oth
\ Duildings one b one there being n

t \ housed In the old janitor building
\^Roc* - *<*r street and four in the Falls;
1

The growth of the High school and
equal if not greater growth In the

,des has made the question of room
serious one and Professor Fairgrieve

iroached plainly the subject of ac-
uiring the old Falley seminary prop-
:rty for a High school. This property,
te said he understood was now se-
ured by option to purchase at $16,000

John Hunter, president of the Board
Education, and the speaker urged

ion those present that the time to
iy property is when It can be bought
id asked that when the matter is
•ought up, as it undoubtedly will be
Ithin the year, the cltizenB give it the
roper consideration.
In connection with this project of
jquiring the Falley seminary, Profes-

or Fairgrieve spoke of the great lot
urrounding it whereon a playground
ould be established anu the necessity

allowing the school children to
Lake a playground for football, base-

iall, etc., of the parks would be re-
aoved. And, besides, the investment,

speaker thought, would be a pay-
,g one from the start, considering
tat tbe city pays an annual rental of
100, etc., for the use of four rooms in
,e building.

Another matter was that of tbe oon-
ltiqns- at the Oak street school which,
,ccording to the speaker, will have to

remedied shortly, the location of
building and the sanitary condi-

ise as'a school building. The lot upon
vhich the old building stands is. eight
ods by sixteen rods in dimensions,

and Professor Fairgrieve advocates
that an entirely new building be con-
structed^ better situated on the lot, etc.

The variouB departments of the
chool work were treated interestingly
id to the point by the speaker, who

irged upon those present that while
ey were working for the industrial

.dvuncement of Fulton they should re-
iember the needs of the school chil-

iren, who in a few years will be play-
ing considerable of a part in the affairs
af tbe city.

Co-operation.

City Clerk William D. MacNamara
ddreseed the assemblage on "Co-
peration.." His remarks were couched

most excellent and even classical
Inglish. He stated that organization
ithout co-operation would accomplish
ttle or nothing. Any effort to domi-
late, any pulling apart, the speaker
itated, would result in ruin to one or
joth of the organizations arid a defeat
if the purposes of each. Mr. MacNa-
aara pointed out the natural advan-
tages of Fulton, enlarged upon them
and urged upon the members of the or-
ganizations that to co-operate in ad-
vancing the interests of the city was a
Luty incumbent upon each, the success
if the projects of either organization
spending upon the individual activity
>f the members working In harmony.
;t waB an able effort and was gener-
msly applauded.

President F. W. Richardson, when
jailed upon by the toastmaster, said
that he was sure of two facts and
wanted the audience,to agree with him
upon, them as facts—the first bein,
that he was not an orator and the sec-
snd that Fulton ,is the chief city of the
United States. Besides voicing the
sentiments at the opening of this ac
count, Mr. Hlohardson informed th<
men that Mr. Stranahan is the commi'
tee of the Boost club on parka an<
playgrounds and pointed out that th<
organization expected Mr. Stranani
to. provide playgrounds and parkB, m
matter where he got them and no mat
ter how, so long as he got them.

It was Toastmaster Sullivan w!

receive an uplift that shall Impel citi-
zens to keep their premises in such
condition that \isitors will he always
welcome. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „

COOPER WRITES
OFFLORIDA

Kissimmee, F la , Jan.20
Editor Times* —You may be sur-

prised to hear that in December the
thermometer here stood at 24 twice
and It was cold. The houses are not
built as warmly as in the north and
we ielt the shivers enter our pores
*ith alacrity Most of the transient
population, and others ^ho hang a-
round home, after dark rely upon
kerosine heaters and Lf a roemf h
pens to be too* large, or the heater
to6 small, it will not be strange if
a stranger wishes himself ia a steam-
heated flat, or his usually warm dom-
icile up north. Between December 24
and December SI inclusive the ther-
mometer was highest at 69 three
times; 68, 63, 55, 52 oir other days,in
the sunshine. At night during the

days the thermometer stood at 40,
49, 40, 29, 55, 38, 26 and 24. On

anuary 1 the maximum was 68, min-
imum, 29, and since then it has been

to 45 average, government meaB-

Ice formed a little, no snow; some
•range groves protected by little fires

me out O. K. and some others not
ired for were touched and ruined
ir shipping.
There are marly colonies in Fiorada

The State was never welj ad-
ertised 'til 1909, and I find "'liars

have knuckled down to get tb> J l M ^
hite allies or alleys from the North*,

who desire to speculate, or who
rant homes in a desirable climate
id a lot of profit from farming,

.dvise a man to look before he joins
,nd don't be in a hurry to buy. Som
lorida lands cost too much at $2.00
.n acre, and the U. S. has thousands

acres in the State which can be
ought cheap, and in time made val-

ble.
Young men who love to work and

.ave money to tide them over, can do
ell here, if they get decent soil, but
have my opinion of the white sand

h<
voiced the regrets of the gathering
that N. L. "Whttaker, the new presides
of the Chamber of Commerce, ha
been detained out of town, on business
until too late to he present at tbj
luncheon and smoker: Certain it
that more of Buch gatherings will be
Inestimable value in keeping alive thi
spirit of progress in the minds of tn
citizens to the end that Fulton w
grow not onl> In population, but al

LJnKppreciative.
A Washington -woman baa ID her

employ as butler a darky of a pompous
and satisfied mien, soys Harper's Mag-
azine, wbo not long ago permitted a
chocolate colored damsel, long his ar
dent admirer, to become his spouse
On out; occasion when the mistress of
tbe bouse had occasion temporarily to
avail berself ot tbe services of the bat-
ler's wife it wa* observed that when-
ever the duties of the two brought
them in coujuuetion tbe bride's eyes
would sbiue with extraordinary devo-
tion.

"Your wife seems wonderfully at-
acbed to yon. Thomas." casually ob-

served tbe mistress of tne bouse
"Yes, ma'am,'* answered Thomas

complacently "Ain't It Jest ricfcenla'?"

Business Directory
The following list of Business and'Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

DON'T GET ALL RUN
and miserable. If you hav«

S y or bladder-trouble, headache,
bains in the back, and feel tired all
over and want a pleasant herb cure,
try Mother Gray's AUSTRALlAN-
LEAF. As a-jegulator it has no"
equal. All druggists, 50c. Ask TO-
QAY. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y. 2-2

erable chiefs of ram es-
boil with tndiguatUm.

An Anecdote of Greeley.
A call B'a* UIII'H mud* liy a dozpn

ndttHl artists of me Anulemy -or D«'
sign lu 1*7U on Hurut-p tirerley. Mr
g t a r w e (.'.not. tbwi ihf art i-rltU- o
thf Tribune, hsid IHMUI saytnR
about the academy ejfmiittlon
caused the velj
tablisbmeur to
One day a committee weut down tn
tkf Tribuue to complain. Mr. (ireeley
btfving listened lu silence to what
tbese gentlemen bad to say. lootced up
from Ula desk, a twinkle In bis eye.
and said, with bis peculiar nasal falset-
to: "Gentlenien. I Judge ttom yoar re-
iaar.ks that Mr.. Coolers article? are
Widely read. They will therefore con-
tinue to be printed la tbe Tribune.
Good tnorntng."

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Oayuga St.; Fulton. Telephone 97DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street; Fulton

SURGERY, HERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

•r HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
about the size of your shoes it's some
satisfaction to know that many people
can wear shoes a size smaller by
shaking Allen's Foot-Ease into them.
Just the thing for Patent Leather
Shoes and for breaking in
Shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.

New

.nless it is well irrigated and
zed and worked until the cows come
Lome. I have seen some lands ad-
rertised at $10.00 an acre, which I
•lieve are worth the money, and I am
ute sure I have seen some which
e held at $20 00 an acre, that is al-
^ , t ,,,«^i-t ,- x utter c awn any laxU
Florida and am not in the real es-

tate business so I can afford to tell
the truth as I see and hear and be-

ieve.
The climate is hard to beat, but

wing your Winter underwear for
ipecial occasions and an overcoat to
)reak the chil l^f Winter, which is
oopers letter 2 *
ent here from Chicago, which is jeal
»us. See? You can catch cold most
mywhere this side ofTophet but Flor-
ida air cures a bad cough or helps a
:ons.umtive right Bmart. Mrs. Coop-
:r and I expect to hang around and
nuff its breezes for several weeks
et, Providence permitting. It seems

good to sit around with windows open
night and day, and take a sunbath
without 'skeeters and flieB to worry

ie diaphram. But occasionally the
indows have to be closed in times

if severe blows from the northwest,
mentioned above. Today Is fine a

iilk. Doubtless there will be a few
days between now and March that
will be" cold, hut not many if Florida
holds its own ownly.

I hope to be in Fulton in May.

Yours truly,
Norm. G. Cooper.

Woman's Way.
Suddenly & stout woman who had

been sitting In a surface car arose and
.rang the bell. Tbe conveyance stop-
ped, but the passeuger went to another
seat and sat down.

*'l thought you wanted to get off,
madam." snld the conductor.
* "No!" she snapped. "I pnly wantect
to sit somewhere else. 1 didn't want

,'ijo be jerked off my feet while tbe car
1 ain't no-

WOOD, CEMEBTt BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
GOAL

FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,68 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING IABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES. -
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN Veterinarian to

. State Den't of Agriculture.

DR, L. T. SINGER
SURGEON DENTIST

Gas or air for painless extraction:

101 Ontida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A.WRIGHT,
LadlesfashlonableDressmaklng

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.
j n

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

was in motion; that's all
aaftW-Ttjfcsi*!HU.W h ^ m a i o o f H

' asked the" con
dqetor of a man on the platform.—New
York Press.

Take a hint, do your own mixing.
Rough on rats, being all poison, one
15c box will spread or make 50 to 100
little cakes that will kill 500 or more
rats and mice. It's the unbeatable
exterminator. Don't die in the house.
Beware of imitations; substitutes and
catch-penny, ready-for-use devices. 2-1

The House of Lords.
Britain's house of lords has now and

has had in times past many nicknames.
Some modern Englishmen call it the
"cha'mber of horrors'" and the "lethal
chamber." When William Pitt "fell
upstairs." as Lord Chesterfield put It
auu became Earl of Chatham, Chester-
Beld spoKe of It as that "hospital of in-
curables." Chatham Himself nsed to
call it "the tapeatry." In allusion to its'
usual splendid lifelessness. Disraeli
had the same tbuught in his mind
when, shortly after he baa become

^o Beaqonsfield, Lord Aberdare asfc-
ed tilm. "Huw do yon like this place?"
••"Weil. 1 feel that 1 am dead." said the
n^w peer, adding, with second thought
politeness, "but ID tbe Blysian fields."

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PBIN-
UIPLES, and its deBerved repu-
tation f<?t OONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won fot
it the CONFIDENCE OF THK
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet.
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUAL.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIMUUM and beaatiflet the bate.

M —

HARRY PILCH,
ashlonable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND P&ESSINO
SPECIALTY.

OU CAN QET SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.

'PHONK 1483

GEORGE B . PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at rijrht prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMF.R TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OF THE
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FIBST-CLABS WORK.
No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart'a

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shop in Syracuse
"LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in everyway satisfactory .or money refunded.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.
T i e busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Lite Pills. Ev<
ery pill is a sugar coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing con-
stipation, headache, chills, dyspep-
sia, malaria. 2Bĉ  at the Bed Cross
Pharmacy.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAVVIVG AND ADVERTISINC

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to8-.30 p.m.
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre
hensive, practical and theoretical studj
of the elements of drawing and adve^
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAeFFBR,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN ;

Eyes exaniiBed, giasseB properly fitted|
any style mounting desired; low prices)!
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y. *H

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried 6y the latest
odorletS electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10,30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

1 'BOOKKEEPINQ
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAMD, Ac,
THOROUGHLY
TAUdHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED.
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
aner and Dyer--33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Salloa Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and
rted.

A Sensible Query.
Mr. Ashmead-Bartlett once told a

good story about his, going to Ireland
for the first time. "As BOOD as r landed
la Ireland I attempted to look for
traces of some of my ancestors, who
came- from the extreme north of Ire-
larid. Meeting an Intelligent looking
Irishman, 1 Informed him of my mis-
sion, saying that my ancestors- emi-
grated from about that spot a hundred
years ago and 1 was there trying to
look them up. He answered; "Ye say
your ancestors emigrated from our
town about a.hundred years ago? Thin
why are ye looking for them here?"

fclave you a weak-throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You can-
not begin treatment too early. Bach
cold makes' you more liable* to an-
other and the last Is always the
harder tp cure. It-you will tafce.1

Scientific fltnerkanj
nely ntmitrftted r̂eeklr. Larsest,
f »nr»cieiiU0oloonuil. Terms.
:n>oMli».»U SOU6ja» MWMejl

FBL.WMiUMton.1

' Wors. Y«t.
Mamma—Johnny, yon bad

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Qswego, N. Y.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the _ „ „ , _ „ t M n „ „ , , . • „ . . ._'!_•
outset yoii-wiUbe laved much t r o n b l e ' y ° a T « been fighting again.
Sold by B. A. Putnam.

Prudence ia
Prudence.

sense well
trained in the art of manner, of dis-'
crlulltfhtion and of address.

clothes are so badly ;oru. thai
probably nave to get you a new
Johnny—That's nothing, mamma,
just ougbt to see Tommy Jones
bet bis mamma will bare to get

Newt.

I'll

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougN
Bears the

Signature of i

McCAIX PATTERNS '
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability newly 40 yean.' Sold in nearly
tvery city and toT-n in the United fitntci and
Canada, or by mail direct. More *o]d ihaa
any other mate. Send for free catalogue.

McCALl/S MAGAZINE .
More subscribers than any other fashion
magailnc-milllon a fiionth. Invaluable. JLa*
cst styles, pattern!, drcsimafciog,. millinery*
plaia seeing, fancy needlework,KfttrdreMinB,
cticrueite, ™ d ttorles, etc. Only 60 cents *
j«tr (wbrl& double), .including* free pattern.
SubKrlbe today, or.send for sample copy.y

L 1NDUCEMEIVTS
PoshU brinR;« prtiTifu
ln»rixooircisV Aadrcs

catalogue

m Htcux co, KS to ran. m a . raw tow
\
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Equitable-Standard-
Policy

Do you knotf that the EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO-
CIETY OF THE UNITED STATES issues a policy which, at
maturity, instead of being paid to the beneficiary in one lump
sum, provides a monthly income for life? It is called a LIFE
INCOME POLICY, and is well worth investigation.

Do you know that the Society has introduced a new policy of
this kind, which provides a life-income not only for a man's wife
or daughter, in the event of his death, but for his own support in
after life, if he lives?

It works either way. It will protect you if you live. It pro-
tects your wife if you die. And if you both live, it protects you
both.. <• .,. ,

The Equitable.
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

SUCCESSfUllY
PASSED REGENTS

Names and Standing of the
Pupils Who are to be Ad-
vanced— Forty-three New
High School Students.

(Continued from Page 1.)

•Fred Soanlon; Mabel Snow, 82;
Gladys Somers, 88; Louise Strjinahan,
93; Ethel Van Buren, 95; 'Dorothea
Vant; Thomas Waterhouse, 86; Wil-
liam Waldron, 91; Katherine Wetten-
gel, 90; *Etta Williamson; Charles
Zimmerman, 77.

•Non-resident.
Spelling (non-residents) — Arthur

Bennett; Lawrence Dixon, 94; Kyle
Dolbear, 90; Harold Gardner; Maizie
Gorman, 76; Edna Green, 88; yiorenoe

Howard; Cora Storehouse-, Ldia Pal-
mer, 92; Mabelle Pulling, 80; Evelyn
E. Rowlee; Jennie D. Smith; Dorothy
Wallace, 87; Marjorie Wallace, 88;
Ruth Wilcox; Karlton Wright, 80; Ed-

Wilcox, 75; Karlton Wright, 77; Edgar
Whitcbmb, 85.

Elementary English—Harold F. Cat
trey. 79; Dorothy Calladine, 89; Esther
M. Freeman, 87; Luther Gifford, 76;
Willie Halloran, 77; Eryma Paige, 76;
Ethel M. Snyder, 75; Gertrude Wor-
den, 86; Julius Briggs, 77; Ralph
Briggs, 76; Harold Brown, 76; Flor-
ence Cooper, 81; Beatrice Cox, 81;
•Kyle Dolbear, 76; Zora Farley, 90;
Tom Johnston, 77; James Keeler, 78;
Francis Mace, 79; Ruby Ottman, 89;
Ralph Pierce, 81; Bertha Prime, 88;
Leo Quinn, 75; Harry Quirk, 81;
Ralph Rice, 86; Howard Shaft, 78; Ar-
thur Sylvester, 77; Ethel WasMJurn,
S3; Edna Youngs, 78; Raymond Hake,
SO; Bertha Cole, 81; Helen Heltmuller,
77; Ethel Hewitt, 77; Charles Lewis,
80; Ramoii Lewis, 85; Harry Lynch,
76; Thomas McDermott, 88; Ida Nich-
ols, 77; Rosella Nichols, 75; Lea* Ou-
derkirk, 80; Markey Pullen, 77; Gerald
Trask, 75; Minnie True,. 89; Earl Van
^iret^.TS; EJtta Williamson,'S2; FTan-

Cavanaugh, 76; John Crahan, 78;
Charles Finch, 79; Lulu Kio, 90; Anna
Kuster, 76; Charles Martin, 75; Mil-

gar Whitcomb.
Geography—Evadne Austin, 82; Iris

Kinne, 77; Helen Meagher, 76; Charles
:Perry, .76; Mae Roach, 75; Catherine
Walsh, 80; Rose Walsh, 76; Hester
Wells, 9S;jMattha Balmi, 88; Erwin
Barnes, 7fJ)» Margaret Barnes, 80;
•Raymond Blake, .90; 141a Blakeslee,
83; Florence-- Briggs, 81; Prentice
Church; Margaret Clark, 90; Bertha
Cole; Robert Crockett, 7*; Myrtle Dar-
ling, 91; Neil Feeney, 85; Edwln^Fos-
ter; Frances Gardner, 82; Helen Heit-
muiler, 76; Frank Kirk, 79; Gertrude
Kirk, 77; Georgiana Koch, 86; Marian
Lake, 82; 'Charles Lewis; 'Blanche
McCollum, 86; Ida Nichols, 78; •Y.eah
Ouderklrk; Medora Palmer, 84; Gail
Palmerton, 81; Marshal Penfleld, 85;
Frank Koyce, 87; James Ryan, 77;
"•Fred Scanlon, 79; Mabel Snow, 75;
Gladys Somers^ Louise Stranahan, 90;
EtheJ. Van Buren, 84; 'Dorothea Vant,
77; Thomas. WaterhousSre«9.; William
Waldron, 88; Katherine-Wetengel, 93;
•Etta Williamson, 76; Charles Zimmer-
man.

•Non-resident. . • ;
Geography (non-resideijts)—Arthur

Bennett, 76; Lawrence Dixon; Kyle
,i Dolbear; Harold Gardner, 77; Maizie

Gorman; Edna Green; Florence Green,.
76; Harold Hills, 86; Elizabeth How-
ard, 87; Cora Morehouse, 81; Lola Pal-
mer:\ Mabelle Pulling; Evelyn E; Row
lee, pi, Jennie D Smith, 80; Dorothy
Wallace, 83, Mar]orie Wallace, Ruth

v Stanley Thompson, 77; Jessie Wilcox,

Every woman maty not be Hand,
•ome, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature ha» given her. No woman
need have tallow (kin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pay*
proper attention to her health,
WheroraiMtipation,1iverderange.
merits, blood
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprighthr
movements cannot exist

Tings around the eyet, tallow •kin, a con.
ttant tired feeling—mom that the liver

d diti d h l d
ttant tired feelingmom that the liver
and digestive organ* ftre needing help and
correction. Chainberlain'a Stomach and
Liver Tablet* give thii "necereary help.
Tier work in nhtura'» own war. They do » "
•Mr*!? fliuh tha boweu wit tone up th<» lirer «

h to fulfill their proper functioiM. Sotri
tl d th t U t b d h l•ml null* do tkny act Uwt one bndhr rraliMI

th*t they n»ve titk«n medicine ChnwberlatiT*
TftUati - - -

l* da the* n
nave titk«n dc

an ba rolird upon to
fndigeihdn, romupntion end
erywhere. r**w» .IS s « u

HIGH SCHOOL
English I—Frederick Parnes, 60

HaTriet Bassett, 6S; Httael Boardman
Phoebe Campbell, 61; Mildred

Dunham, 60, Fae Eastland, 73, Elisa
Wh. Frazier, 72, Julia grazier, IO
Harold Gillespie, 62, Dempster Hili
66, Flora Jacobs, 70; Lester Kemp
ston, 74, Hazel Kerr, 68; Qeorglana
Koch, 80, Gertrude Lake, IT, Mildred
La Londe, 66, Nora Miller, ^3, Euth
Morgan, 71, Mary Musgrave/66, Leah
fcaige, 68, Willis Penfleld, 86; Herman
Randall, «8, Chloe Searles, 62; Marian
Shattuck, 66, Lucille Stanley, 74, Flor
ence Stevens, 61, Leon Taggart, 71,
Marie Wallace, 66, AlpheuS Wilcox,
64, Glenn Borst, 60, Donald Cava
naugh, 62, Dora Churchill, 80; Ethel
Coleman, 60, Lee Dann, 70, Bay Dex
ter, 76, Fred Dunton, 63; Marcella
Frawley, 70, Florence GriUespie, 61,
Langdon Holden 65 Blanch Humph
rey, 73, Edna Kekey, 63, Harolf Law
ton, 78, Isiibel Merriam, 73, Winifred
Perry; 70, Grace Rugg, 64, Ralph Sey
mour, 62, Lee Simpson, 74, George
Snow, 64; Ethel Sweet, -76; Alice
Thompson, 81; Archie Tormy, 62; Nel-
lie Van Buren, 60; Sarah Whipple, 76.

English II—Curtiss Austin, 76.; Ruth
M. Cox, 66; Lola M. Crandalj; 91; Ben-
jamin F. Earnsnaw, 79; Marjorie I.

'airgrieve, 70; Glenn R. Ford, 70
Flqssie J . Hall, 76; Helen Hannis, 66;
Leila M. Huggins, 68; Vernori F. Jen-
ningsf70; Hugh A. Jewett, 75j Bertha
Anna Kelley, 64; Lee McCattrey,. 77
Carl Moody, 75; Leon tine Porter;- 61
Nina M. Russell, 73; Florence R. Slau-
son, 74; Homer R. Smith, 74; Bruce K.
Steele, 85; John Sullivan, 65; Marguer-
ite Sullivan, 77; Dan Walldorf, "72
Viva B. Wilson, 66. ..)

English III—Nettie Allen, 87; Ada
Aylesworth, 86; Thomas Barry, 69
Brie Boormaa,'
Alice Cullen, 75; Ethel DannV. 63; Al
red Draper, 7̂ 7; Frank Fairgrieve, 68

Edward Hart, 80; Elsie Mclntosh, 80;
Levi Morehouse, 79; Harold Perkins,
81; Lawrence Perkins, 86; Harold
Read, 74; Harold Schaler, 67̂  Gilmour
Van Wagenan, 77; Gertrude Whitaker,
60; Carrie Wilcox, 75.

English IV—Edward E. Carroll, 79
lharles Evans, 74; Harold Evans, 75

Helen E. Gillespie, 91; Minnie E. Mur-
phy, 81; Leon C. Roy, 61.

Latin I—Dora Churchill, 71; Fa
Eastland, 65; Julia Frazier, 77; Eliza-
beth Frazier, 60; Bertha Kelley, 63
Hazel Kerr, 64; Georgiana Koch, 78

dred Norton, 87; Mae Rude, ! Doro-
thy Rugg, 1 Katherine Sullivan, 86;

90;.Muriel Winters, 78.
'From other schools.
Arithmetic—Clinton E. Bread, 75;

Willie Halloran, 76; Eryma Paige, 75;
Dorothy Allen, 90; Julius Briggs, 77;
Ethel Coleman, 77; Florence Cooper,
78; Beatrice Cox, 82; Marion Edgar-
ton,'78; Zora Farley, 100; Stanley
Hare, 78; Marion Haskins, 86; Harold
C. Hills, 75; Tom Johnston, 75; Fran-
cis Mace, Lucy Merrill, 87; John
Moore, 80; Mary Murphy, 78; Mildred
Phelps, 85; Bertha Prime, 90; Harry
Quirk, 80; Joseph Rogers, 86; Osia
Rumsey, 85; Harold Scholz, 87;
Charles Snyder, : Horace Sylvester,
94; Ethel Washburne, 87; Helen Well-
wood, 80; Francis Cavanaugh, 80;
John Crahan, 90; Charles Pinch,
Lulu Kio, 81; Anna faster, 86; Charles
4Iartln,-84; Mildred Norton,.90; Mae
Rude,'80; Dorothy Rugg, 81; Kather-
ine Sullivan, 80; Stanley Thompson,
91; Jessie Wilcox, 92; Muriel Winters,
81.

Elementary tf S. History—Clinton
Breads, 78; Harold Caffxey, 86; Ru-
dolph Poster,- -91; William Halloran
93; Clinton Hlmes, 81: Harriet Taylor,81: H

; Ger76; Irviri Taylor, 84; Gertrude Worden
76; Leland Garner, 94; Francis Cava-
naugh. 80; John Crahan, 83; Charles
Finch, 82; Lulu Kio, 92; Charles Mar-
tin, 92, Mildred Norton, 84, Mae Rude,
76, Dorothy Rugg, 83. Katherine Sul-
livan, 80, Stanley Thompsoa, 83; Jes-
sie Wiloot, 90, Muriel Winters, 76,
Ruth Allen, 77, Martha Balmi, 92; Eva
Barry, 77, Mabel Biddlecum, 80, 'Ray-
mond Blake, 76; Grace Brown, 76;
Zora Farley, 80; Judson Fuller, 76,
•Margaret Frawley, 82, 'Harold Gard-
ner, 81, Lester Gillespie, 76; Tom
Goofljon, 81, Florence Harding, 81,
•Helen Hayes, 85; Helen HeltmuUer,

77, Ethel Hewitt, 77, Tom Johnston,
83; James Keeler, 77, JohaLemm, 97,
•Charles Lewis, 91, Ramon Lewis, 82,
Marian Loucks, 7«, Harry Lynch, 82,
Joseph McCaffrey, 90; THomas McDer-
mott, 84, Margaret Murphy, 96. Ro

76; 'Ralph Pierce,
Bertha Prime, 80, Markey Pullen,
•Gertrude Pulling. 75, Osia Rumsey,
92, Verna Shaft, 86, Olin Sturdevant,
77, Arthur Sylvester, 80, Gerald
Trask, 85, Minnie True, 76; Lillian
Waldhorn, 75; 'Ethel Washburne, 93,
Herbtit Webb, 80, 'Edgar WhltcomD,
75, *Ruth Whitcomb, 90, 'Karlton
Wright, 88 Edna Youngs, 76.

•Non-residents, v

Ralph Brown, 74

Isabel Merriam, Levi Morehouse,
60; Ralph Perkins, 72; Lucile Stanley,
76; Clara Wilson, 67.

Caesar—Zulma W. Allen, 91;.Harold
Andrews, 67; Doris Barnes, 87j?jEthe]
M, Chubb, T,0;...Alice- L. .Cullfife| |
Benjamin F. Earnshaw, 78;
Fairgrieve, 73; Marjorie I. Fairgrieve,
81; Ellen Frawley, 85; Tbomas Hop-
kins, 84; Marguerite McGovern, 80
I;eontine Porter, 73; Harold -A. Reac
77.

Elementary Latin Prose ComnosiUpi
—Zulma W. Allen, 92; Doris Barnes
78; Grace E. Burns, 60; Benjamin F.
Earnshaw, 78; Frank H. Fairgrieve
60; Marjorie I. Fairgrieve, 68; Glenn R
Ford, 60; Ellen Fra-wley, 70; Thomas
Hopkinsr69; Leland F. Ives, 63; Mar-
guerite MpGovern, 63; Ruth Pritchard
64.

Latin Grammar—Zulma W. Allen
84; Ada L. Aylesworth, 94; Ray Ayles
worth, 72; Doris Barnes, 89; Grace E.
Burns, 66; Ethel M. Chubb, 63; Benja
min F. Earnshaw, 85; Frank H. Fair
grieve. 63; Marjorie I. Fairgrieve, 76

Ellen Frawley, Thomas Hopkim
73; Leland F. Ives, 63;' Marguerite Mc
Govern, 72; Ruth A. Nelson, 66; Wal-
ter Peck, 80; Ruth M. Pritchard, 66
Clarence Royv 70.

Cicero—Ada L. Aylesworth, 95; Da
vid B. Carroll, 90; Charles Evans, 87
William J . Hayes, 86; Helen J . Marvin,
77; Ruth A. Nelson, 72; Maude Row
lee, 76; Udward Rugg, 80.

Elementary Algebra — Fred
Barnes, 64; Glenn C. Borst, 66; Muri
A. Breads, 68; George Byrne,' 62
Clara Dessum, 62; Ray Dexter,, 91
Leila Dominick, 72; Floyd S. D*apei
78; Fred J . Dunton, 61; Fae A.
land, 64; Theodore D. Foster, 93; EH:
aheth A. Frazier, 73; Julia Frazier, 9'
Barbara E1 Gilbert 76; Leila M. Hug
gins, 98, Flora Jacobs, 70; Isabel! -Kei
sey, 72, Harold Lawton, 88; Nora M.
ler, 72, Mary Marguerite Muir, 97; (
Vera Munger, ff4, ttfaji Paige; Tt;
Ralph PerMtas, 74, Herman H. Ran-
dall, 61, Mary Allen Webb, 66; Sarah
Whipple, 67, Alpheus Wilcox, 73.

Intermediate Algebra—David Car
roll, 61, Mirian Connelly, 67. Harol
Evans, 76, Lucy Howard, 63, Bertha
Kelly, 60; Margaret JJerriam, 60; |Levi
Morehouse, 77, Lawrence Perkins
100; Ernest Pollard, 76; Harold Reec
69; Clarence Roy, 60; David SUvei
man, 94, Dan Waldorf, 62.

Plane Geometry—Harold Andrews
60, Curtiss AuBtin, 88; Doris Barnes
100, Mary Brennan, 77; Grace Burna
76, Glenn Ford, 64; Robert Giltorc
65, Flossie Hall, 63: Edward Hart, 90
Hugh Jewett, 81, Helen Marvin, 88
Minnie Murphy, 95; Charlotte Peai
9S Walter Peel 92; Ernest Pollarc
76, Maude rowlee, 63; David Silvei
man, 100

iamet Biutkx H7 1 dward Carroll, 73,
>ed IJulliLir i ' ul Dutton, 64, AI-
ed LdoiruUn, j t , Charles Evans, 75,
[arold Evans, 70, John Frawley, 65,
oinaln Gaylord, 90, Thomas Hopkins,

Harold1 Perkins, 98, Ralph Sey-
lour, 74, Ralph Whitcomb, 91.
Ancient History—Curtiss Austin.
> Ada Ayleswortn, 93 Zulma Allen,
, Graced Burns, ,jSO; Alfred Draper,

12; Corti Button, 85; Benjamin Earn-
haw, 84; Glenn Ford, 86; Barbara Gil-
mrt, 61; Thomas Hopkins, 77; Blanch

umphrey, 75X; Mary Hunter, 98; Hugh
ewett, 78; Lee McCaffrey, 78; Carl
oody, 66; Walter Peck, 75; Harold

teed, 70; Grace Rugg, 89; Orlo Rog-
87; Homer Smith, 60; John Traw-

ley, 80; Ethel Whitcomb, 95.

English History—Harold Andrews;;
'7; Erie B. Boorman, 74; Hazel M,
larling, 80; Frank H. Fairgrieve, 80;

Bora'H. Flint, 76; John Frawley, 77;
Romaine A. Gaylord, 90; Frank D.
Hare, 65; William J . Hayes, 96; James

'. Newton, 88; Edward Rugg, 95; Har-
ild J . Senator, 63.

American History—Harold Perkins,
5.
Advanced Drawing—Hazel M. Dar-

ing, \8 ; Lawrence M. Perkins, 95.
Physics—VeraiCordonnier, 75; Mary

Farley, 60.

Th
PLACES DESIGNATED,
full list of places at which

tests for those desiring appointmen
enumerators for the coming census

are to be held, in thg Twelfth Super-
isorg diBtrict, comprising Jefferson,

Oswego and Lewis counties, has bee
determined upon and the following
places selected as being points easily
reached from all parts of the district.

Jefferson County—Watertown, Cai
thage, Cape Vincent and Philadelphia.

C-BWego County— Oswego, Fulto
and. Pulaski.1" «

Lewis County—Lowville, Port Ley-
den.

Forms to be used by applicants arc
now being sent out to those desirin
them from the office of Supervisoi
of Census for this district at Lowvill
N.Y., and must be returned to that
office on or before January 31, eac
candidate will be required to stat<
n his application at which of th"

above points he desires to take th<
examination.

RAY SMITH MAY MOVE.
Senate "Clerk Ray B. Smith has an-

nounced his intention of removing
from Syracuse to New TVirk city i:
the near future, where he will fo:
important business connections. Mr
Smith has been, one of the har<
Workers in the. Republican ranks
Ononda'ga county and he' has s<
that county taken from the doubtfi
and placed unmistakably in the R<
publican column under his service.

SUES FOR DIVORCE.
Buffalo, Jan^ 19.—Mrs. Frederick,

Spencer, formerly of Oswego, ha
through her attorneys, Dolson & Do
son, begun an action in Suprem
Court for divorce against her husban<
W. W. Spencer, a prominent busine
man and Republican politician in Os
wego. In the complaint statutoi
grounds are alleged, the co-respoi
dent living in Oswego.

The complainant, Mrs. Spencei
has made her home here with h
sister for a number of years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
not a common, every-day cough mi:
ture. It is a meritorious remedy fo
all troublesome and dangerous com-
plications resulting from cold in the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
E. A. Putnam.

TO PROTECT BLACK BASS.
Assemblyman Sweet has introduced

a bill which will protect black bass
and guarantee to the true sportsma
samb of the pleasure in landing
nervy fish, which has been denied
him for some time owing to the de
have therefore rescinded their resoli
to the provisions of the bill no blai
bass can hereafter be offered for sal'
or sold.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders

Children, used by Mother Gray,
nurse in Children's Home, New Yor]
break upholds in 24- hours, cure
erishness,headache, stomach troubles
teething disorders and destroy worm
At all druggists, 25c. Sample mall*
tree.Address Allen S. OlmBtedVLeRo;
N. T. MS.

Sold Geometry—Carl Backus, 70, jto October 31.

AMENDING GAME LAWS.
A bill has been introduced in

Legislature by Assemblyman Sweel
amending the game laws to make
closed season for martin and sabl*
from Niov. 1, to March 15, and
away with ; the cloBed season *f<
skunks, which may be killed whe:
ever they are injuring property,
becoming a nuisance. Muskrats,
which have become a food facto
since the prices of eatables went soar
Ing, are to have an extended ope
season, the closed season" extendin;
from April 16, Instead of March 1

PAPWORTH
BIG SPECIALS i,

extra Specials for Friday and Saturday Onlj
This Week!

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY ONLY
KEROSENE

OIL
Water,Uhlte

1 gal... ..9c
2 gal... 18c
8gal.. .27e
5 gal...43c

2 cans So. 2 Tomatoes . tic
2 pkgs. Red Top Kaiein8.l5c
2 qts. Cranberries I5o
1 Ib. Peanut Butter 12c

CON1EST COUPON NO. 3
>.'very customer that will watch fo our advertisement
every Wednesday and save the lettered coupons we.will
give $25.00 in stftinps free. ^ ^ .

SM/f CITY STAMPS
. L stands' for La Belle Syrup, which is put
up in extra large screw top glass jars; This
is'strictly a fanoy table syrup put up in ac-
cordance'.with the pure food laws. 15c a jar

Manager

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ONLY I
Yeast Foam, pkjr 3c I Fancy Prunes, 2 lbs 25e
3 doz. Sour Pickles . . .25c I Horseradish in glass 8c
16 Sweet Oranges 25c I 1-2 Ib .^Saratoga Chips.. .14c

$2.00 worth of stamps with 1 Ib. Winnm Coffee-, 25c
$2.00 worth of stamps with 1-2 Ib. Basket Fired .

Japan Tea 25c

BUTTERINE
PURE AS GOLD

We are now selling ten pounds of Butterine to one of But-
ter. It has been inspected and paBsed by the most scien-
tific government experts as a purfi and wholesome food
product. Remember that we guarantee every pound to
give the best of satisfaction. Try one pound at 22c and
be convinced of its superb quality.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY!

Shredded Wheat, pkg... 10c 110 bars Salt City Soap., .25c
Holland Busk> pkg... .8c | 6 lbs. Small Prunes . . . .2SC

-&' CASH PAPWORTH •
NORM. G. COOPER PROMINENT.

The following items clipped from the
KiHsimmee Valley Gazette, Florida,
showB that you cannot keep a good man
down, even though he may be a north-
erner Wintering in the southland: On
the afternoon of January 5th, 1910, Com-
rade James Skinner of Archer, Fla., de-
partment commander of the state, or-
ganized a post of the Grand Army of the
Republic in this city. The post was
named Oliver O Howard and Is No. 35
The following officers were elected and
installed: Commander, G. E. Tarbox:
senior vice, D. E. Lowell; junior vicê
T. M. Murphy; chaplain, E. H. James;
quartermaster, Dennis BleniB; officer of
the day, J . - J . Ricketts, officer of "the

n Han&m, adjutant, O. Det-
y i ment enoam;p-:

ment, T. M. Murphy, alternate, Geo W
Burrows; trustees, D. E. Lowell, T. M
Murphy, O. Derbyshire The chaitei
will be held open a few ueeks BO that
o hers may come in. Comrade Norman
G. Cooper of Lincoln Post, Oberlin,
Ohio, was acting adjutant during the foi-
mation of the post, and was warmly
thanked for his services.

WILL COST A MILLION
. A Syracuse dispatch says: The Beebe'

Syndicate engineers are preparing the
specifications for the eleven-mile exten-
sion of the Syracuse, Lake Shore &
Northern railroad from Fultrm to Os-
wego. A contract for the construction
of tins railroad extension will probably
be let within a few weeks and the work
started as Boon as the weather permits.
It will be the most important piece of
railroad building of the year in central
New York, and will cost upwards ofa
million dollars. The public franchises
and private rights of way have practi-
cally all been secure!.

LOCAL OPTION IN CITIES.
Senator Brackett and Assembly'

man Grey introduced a bill to pro
vide for local option for cities in the
State similar to that which now
governs the towns. It provides that
the liquor question shall be submitted
York city and Buffalo the election
is to be every odd year. In cities
the question is te be voted on at the
regular city election.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful breathing and a
dangerously sounding cough which
indicates conge'Stfed lungs. Sold by
B. A. Putnam.

SALE POSTPONED.
City Attorney McNamara has ad'

vised that the sale of the west side
hospital site be postponed until the
city's legal right to-dispose of this
muchly discussed plot be ascertained-.

BOARD RESCINDS ACTION.
The Board of Health, upon investi-

gation, finds that' Dr. E. H. Nodyue
was regta'iftrly appointed 'meat and
milk inspector under the Civil Ser-
vice, and that he cannot be removed
unless charges can bo sustained a-
gainat him. The Board has no mind
to persecute Dr. Noayne and they
yeek in September to fittingly observe
tion appointing Dr, "W- W. Kennedy
to fill the position.

Time Card In Effect Oct 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOHTH BODHn

HfcroreBa tor Osweyo » 45 xn
•Hifk IOT OBwe«o , 5UPH
^Ontario Day Express lor Otw«fo T 3 » "

SOUTH BOUND
tExpressfor New York. .... T « A «
•MilktorSWney...., B18 -
•Limited ior New Tork ««.«....iS » n
tExpreBB for Norwlcn « - „ „ . . . „ . . , S » "

a Sunday only. *
t Dally except Sunday.
• Buns daily.

Passenger rates two ecmtsii
man. Buffet sleepers. Parlor or ¥
Cars on all trains. Far tick)
apply to Tlckej Afeni or a
J 0 AximuuM, a A. PA
FfltaMS

303

CANCERS
without pait nconventem
MO K J S l F f i — WO "" '

S"60

The hASON MKTHOD.indorwdMtbo Interna-
onal MedicalOoiucreBBftaaproepanaMtbypi-'irnaaBtY k b t i d i t e n t t i a

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1503 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-t
fering from heart trquble. H*
was superanuated by the Norths
Georgian Conference. Tea doc- (

tors at different times said h«-
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re*
stofative Nervine; we did as-
advised, and improvement was.
apparent from the vwy'first He)
recovered and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. H«
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-,
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS, !
Milner, Ga. i

This proves what Dr. Miles' ;
Heart Remedy will do. Get 3
bottle from your druggi9t and
take it according to directions, j
It does not matter whether your i^
heart is merely weak, or you"?
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the emptjj,
bottle to your druggist and g«D
your money back.
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We Are Pleased With The
Substantial Increase - -

made by this bank in 1909. You will be pleased with'

the service you will receive in this bank.

We pay 4% on special accounts.

Your account is solicited.

Citizen's National Bank
Fulton, N .Y. ^ vv i

DISASTROUS V

Sunday morning about 2 o'clock
the fire alarm in this city-struck 10,
mousing many from sleep with the
Apprehension that a general alarm
had been turned in A look from the

MARRIED

The marriage of Supervisor W. W.r
| Bounds of Oswega Town, an.4 Miss!

South windows revealed a lifent in H a r n e t M , T l c e QJ southwest OswegQ,
the sky like a reflection of DA but o c o u r r e a a w e e k ago Sunday »t the)!
brought no intelligence as to the
cause for the fire alarm.

On Sunday morning it was ascer
talnfid that the tissue paper mills

.TTjHE FULTON TIMES

Entered ^B second class matter, April l M j ,
atthepQitoffitfeat FUltto^Na* :YOrlt, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

the duties of his fciffb office have
it necessary for him to draw on ;his

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E.-3HUQHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1910

NOT EXPLANATORY ENOUGH.
Several papers last week published

a lengthy document purporting to be
the report of an expert;accountant
who had investigated the books in
the water department and found them
toi be all right. This investigation
Iras authorized by the Board of Pub-
lic Works, paid for by them from the

r city funds and is undoubtedly authen-
tic aa far as it goes as it embraces
every department and fund under the
Board of Public Works jurisdiction.
But it does; dot tell for what purpose
the monies in the different funds were
spent. How much was transferred
from one fund to another. Why the
small balance in the' water fund at
present in face of all the' bonds is-p
sued during the past two years, and
a score of other;questions very per-
plexing to the average taxpayer. '"

private fbrtun .̂ doubtless many public
spirited citizens of New York would be
only too gla^-fe'raiBea fiinfl 4o provide
an ample future income for the Gover-
nor's family, but it goeB without saying
tha£ tins suggestion would find no fivor
with the &ew York executive.

Gov. Hughes is still a younfc man ,.and
if he keeps his health #nd' strength:" his
retirement from the Governorships will
not close his career as a public Qfljeiai,
A year or so hence the Republican party
will be in search of â  leader to take up
the. Roosevelt apd Taft policies.- and
it is 'not at all impossible that the men
of thought and strength in that party
will look to Charles £. Hughes as a man
in every way fit by training, tempera-
ment, experience and ability to uphold
tbe party standard in the campaign of
1912.

Persons who think that when Mr.
Roosevelt returns from Africa he will
"raise a rumpus" because his friend,
Gifford Pinchot, was dismissed as
Chief Forester, seem, to forget that
the former President was probably
the most strict disciplinarian -who
ever sat in the White House. Mr.
Roosevelt never permitted any of his
subordinates to talk back. The big
stick was not brought into play epleiy

in the case of "malefactors of great
No, j wealth,''; but was used by the African

one doubted that the books were ac-1 h t m t e r ' p r o t e i n . o n a i i y p e r s O n whom

?£1%J®^1L*2£?12%\*» * ~ ™ «** Vantage of
•work was completed on Dec. 31, 1909. | him. H^ and Mr. Pinchot were great

The tax payers have long waited friends, it is-true, but great as this
;ipt the redaction, in -water- dental.'friendship was the e^forester jftever
promised them when they acquiesced
in the purchase of the springs by the

n city, and they Tvonder when and how
ubpon. is to be, granted them. The

111 •^•t|^tap^Uifb^ .t^^.vci% has;t
number
dDfloled

taps a city
Fnlton becanje a. city,

i t h

dDfloled sincq Fnlton becanje a. city,
'Therefore the income must have
doubled The expenses of conduct
ing tb-e-department have not greatly
Increased within the past ten years,
Mid yet from an $18,000 surplus when
S d t Aih-Alteir—!

, we now
a surplus of but a fraction over
on Jan. 1, 1910.

WOI]M h a y e a a r e d s e m , a t o
Congress containing veiled charges
against Mr. Roosevelt. His punish-
ment would hav6 been qnicfc and cer-
taia There Is a story -about", an 'in-
ventor who offered a magazine editor
an appliance which was warranted

61 'the Sweet brothers ihî fetfeliiSC i&&
b&eil totally destroyed by tii§ :''diit-;
ing the night, the strong^'^fei^wnl^h
prevailed fanning the fire and *
the fighting of the flan&s1"1'
telephone call to this' city -for; help
stirred' into willing action all of; the
firemen and Chief Wau'gh: but _ no
means could be devised for trans-.
porting the fire engine.,(to" Phoenix.
A flat car was needed but none co3ld
be found, and before one could be
brought from Oswego word came that
assistance was unnecessary. The
Baldwinsville fire department was
equipped to render prompt assistance
and they had apparatus in Phoenix
within 20 minutes from the time tiie
call came.

The fire originated in the boiler
room of the paper mill and tfije 'place
was a seething mass of, flame When
the conflagration was first seen. But
for the snow, fall earlier in the'ev-
ening every plant along the liver
front must have been swept.by the
flames, but fortunately the firemen
were able to hold the fife fiend vdth-
in the boundary of the two mills, .

The Sweet mills were two of'>th
few in this section making the col-
ored tissues and they were; rushed
with orders when this calamity came
upon them. There was insurance
amounting to $50,000 uponv the two
plants and it is believed that Assem-
blyman Sweet and his, brother Kirk,
the proprietors, will take immediate
steps to rebuild and equip as their
business is nicely established., and
their future assured. To them in
their loss and annoyance is extended
the, earnest sympathy of thê ir large
circle pf friends and acquaintances
throughout the State.

home of Key. Miller-in Minetto." Su |
-pervisOi*' and'iWrs". Rounds are receiv|
ing the congratulations of their many,
friends throughout^the county. -A

The anarriage of Mias Lulu M.-Hugf
gins, daugn'ter of Mrs. 33. H. Muggins!
to Mr. C. C. Raymond Legg of Os-i;

wego, was solemnized at the par-;
sonagff of the First Baptist church^
on Tuesday afternoon of last week'̂ j
the Rev. J , G. York, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Legg were tendered a re-|
ceptioh at the home of the groom's^
parents in Oswego at 7 o'clock, anql
Mr. Legg left on the evening traiij
for Carbfcudale, Pa., where he has£
been promoted to the position c$
Adams Express agent. Mrs. Legg is
very popular with^her friends in thl̂ fi
vicinity and Mr. Legg is a prominent
member of the Oswego Y. M. C. A.
of the Baptist church and he is alsf>
secretary of the OKwego County Sun-
day School Uuion. The young poupki
were attended by Mr. Hima,Hugging

to throw an obstreperous caller out]the stewardship.
of__the_Qifica. _.

REFUSES RE-NOMINATION.
Governor Hughes has expressed

himself as unalterably opposed to
continuing in political life, and says
that with the conclusion of hisvpres-
$nt term as governor he will, resume
the practice of his profession. ̂ $t is
generally believed that this alcisioi
has., b5en.,.made because
rich man ^nd .the
eriiOr of'/fie Empire
inadequate for the expenses entailed
upon the executive in- his holding of

RIP
I Goes the Price of Every
1 Overcoat in the Store.
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as best man and
as bridesmaid.

Marion Hale

DEATHS

The sudden death of Mrs. Anna
E. Hulett, aged 47, and a life long
resident of this city, occurred on
Wednesday at her home in First
street. The funeral services, which
were largely attended, were held from
tHe late home on Saturday afternoon.
The immediate survivors are the
mother, Mrs; Mary Cronyn and one
son, Mr. Clinton H. Hulett, all of
this city.

While visiting her daughter in Os-
wego, Mrs. Amelia Chesley, aged 70;
of this city, passed away. Under-
taker E. S. Brown was called to care
for the remains which were brought
to this city on Thursday and the fun-
eral services were held on Friday
from the home of another daughter
Mrs. George Candee, Rev. F. A. Mil-
ler, officiating. Burial was made in
Mt. Adnah. The immediate survivors
are three daughters, Mrs. Loungsley
of Oswego, and M,rs. George Candee
and Mrs. Josie, (Simpson, both of j£ul?
ton, and four 'son'si Jos'epn'*. F'ranfc*
and William Hart of Fulton and Pete
Hart of Oswego.

- -editor-, -said

X908, not all tbe Aldermen concurring j
in tlie matter, and in the amendment')

In't want it, adding that he could
the job liimseU without the aid (if

"But: r.:iis thing," said
"will bring him back

and throw him out again.'' There

an appliance.
inventor,

we find that there is no limit, pract- j upon' the sale was consumaled. That
ically, to the amount of money the-ifc tne kind of an appliance that was
^ ^ . " A ^ i - ^ ^ H ^ J ^ l ^ . ^ P ^ a r in the Roosevelt administra-

The news ~ of "Governor Hugaes's1

determination brings keen disappoint-
ment and regret to his legion of,ad-
mirers throughout the State. Friends
he has made by his firmness and de-
votion to high ideals and to the very
best traditions of Republicanism. He

ically, to the amount of money theilc Hie kind of an appliance that was J has made enemies, but he moves on
his way in calm indifference to praise
and to criticism, standing always1 as
intelligence and judgement lead him
to believe is right. Governor Hughes
will not retire from public life when
he leaves the governorship. He is
too great a man to return to obscuri-
ty. His mind and talent will be eaX-
led upon again and the future may
see him a national figure, his poise
and broadness of Vision and apper-
ception placing Mm among the presi-

Bd y
the water fund and transfer to the
improvement fund. The old charter!
only permitting $2,000 per year to be
thus transferred. Thus,t;he tax payer!
has to pay his improvement tax twice:
—in the high water rental and in the
improvement assessment, a far from,
square deal for him.

Mayor Conners and tbe Common
Council should investigate this a-
mendment to the charter and have
i t killed, so far as this section is con-
cerned. There is'no justice to any-
one in it, and it makes the matter
of lower water rental BO far remote
as a possibility that the mind of man
cannot think, the day when the boon
will come. •

THK announcement that .Governor
Charter E. Huffhes of^,ew York, will re-
tire to private life at the close of his pre-
sent term means a distinct loss to the
public service of the nation aB well aB to
the Empire state. In his short career
as executive of New Yorfc, Mr. Hughes
has become a national figure Bis
efforts in behalf ofclean government and
for higher idealB in the public service
have brought concrete legislative re-
aultB in his own state and have had a
salutary influence on legislation io many
states. He has been progressive with-
out beinff radical and forceful without
beine dictatorial. He went into office
with no political machine at his back.
and he did not bend to the wisheg oi

ioliticat bosses either in his appoint-

ments to office,ot. in his recommenda-
tions for legislation.

Ko chief executive of New York since
Mr. Tilden has impressed his individual-
ity on tbe nation as has Mr. Hughes.
In tbe last Presidential campaign his
speaking tour of the West ypas a con;
tinuouS ovation, ftie keen and lawyer-
like analysis of the Bryan's panaceas
won for the Republican national ticket
thousands of votes iu strong Democratic
•territory. Every step he has Bince taken

.. bas. ipcreast A his bold on the admira-
. tian of tco country. Even his political
, <(opponents agree that in talents- ao<

character he is second to no, man i;
, public Hie. ^ "_ '
^rf^e^nnoy^oed/^eas^irra^^the retire
^^^idf^ojerao^ Buehe» is that h<

Ve(fvlrrt?tt»^hia^profession, i;
.ipipaer to prpVide a competence for rhis
'"'q*•Ail|'1"***e-Is not a wealthy man : and [

Mr. Pinchot may thank his
acky'star that he wrote the Dolliver
•tter after March 4. 3909.

The Republicans in both branches
>f Congress will serve their country
letter and be assured of a wanner

elcome on their return home if they
ill get down to business ,and subor-1

.inate their personal ambition to
he welfare of the general public. It
a nearly two years before the' House
if Representatives will have to meet
he question of electing a, Speaker to
ucceed Mr. Cannon and the question
if what rules shall govern the pro-
ceedings of ,the .lower .branch of Con-

gress will not .come up in a con-
crete way until December, 1911. In

N of these facts, the Cannon is-
sue, and the Rules issue ought not
:o. be permitted to overshadow in. the
public mind problems which are right
at the door of Congress. It would be
advisable for some of the 1>retn.ern
at tbe National Capitol to take down
an old, copy book and ponder over the

dential possibilities.

Tbe death of Benjamin R. Ketcbe-
son, one of the oldest and best known

vspaper men in this section of the
State, occurred at his borne in Oswe-
go last week after a long period of ill
health. Mr. Ketcbeson was possessed
of a bright, well trained mind and
his editorial work was of a high class
In his death an old school newspaper
man, one who knew pie business
from A to Z, has gone into the great
beyond, leaving a vacancy to be filled
with difficulty. The deceased is sur-
vived by bis widow, one daughter and
one sister.

COATS left over. We positively will; nb t |
carry an overcoat over for next year.;;

They must be sold. It will pay you to buy one now
for next year. . . - c

$22 Overcoats now $14,95 s

$20 Overcoats now $13.95 '
-*". $18 Overcoats now $12.45

$16 Overcoats htow $10.25
J : $J5 0vefc?oMs now $9.45 i

$12 OvercoatsjiQw ^7.^5 ^ ]
If you want one, step lively? they won't last long at

above prices. .,

Boy's Overcoats
$6,00 Overcoats $3.45
$5.50 Overcoats $3.25
$500 Overcoats $2.95

Men's 25c Hose in Fancy Patterns
One lot, 100 dozen of them, 14c.

Have you seen those
$5.00 High Neck Sweaters at $1.49

Those $1.50 High Neck Sweaters
at 48c.

They are Bargains

S. Lipsky & Son
U r s t Streeit; , t^vii Black ^ \ :-. >. • •••;

MufYtefpaf^StviHService Exdmindliunr
Firemen.

A competitive examination under
the rules of the Municipal Civil Ser-

Commission of the city of Ful-
ton. N. Y., of applicants for the po-
sition of fireman, fire department,
will be held at the city hall on the
31st day of January, 1910, commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

Following are. the subjects and the
relative weights of each:

Physical 8
Arithmetic
Spelling
Handwriting
Experience
City Information
Letter writing

CENSUS TAKERS EXAMINED.
Supervisor of Census Frank C. Wis-

ner of Lowyille has notified Postmas-!
ter Hughes that tbe examination of i
census enumerators for tbe Federal
census in this district will be held
in the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., on
Saturday afternoon, Feb. f>, commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock.

The examination will be under the
direction of Miss Elizabeth Fas-eU, sec-
retary of the local Civil Service Board.

The cards of admission will be is-
sued to tbe applicants under the hand

The remains of the Rev. Wicfte S
Titus, aged 90, who died on Friday
in Williamsburg, were brought to this
city for interment. The funeral ser-
vices we/e held from the First Metho-
dist church on Sunday, Revs. Corn-
well, and Miller of this city, ,S. E,

Total
The physical examination

20
will be

held at tbe city hall on January 28,
1910, at 7:30 p. m. Applicants not
standing 75 per cent, in this examin
ation .will not be given the mental
examination

The salary is as follows:-- First year
$48- per month; next six montiis, $50

adage: "Now is the time for all
good men to come to the aid of their
party."

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 26
Mr. Alonzo Loveless/Granby Center

N. Y.; Mr. E.'Mathews, General De-

Call of Syracuse and T. B. Shepard of per month; afterwards, $55 per
Oswego officiating. The deceased
was ft former instructor in Natural
Sclance and • Hebrew in Falley Sem-
inary, and will be recalled by many
of the older residents. Mr, Titus
bad preached the gospel for 51 years,
having held eighteen charges in that
time.

livery; Mr. George Miller; Mr. Ed.
Smith; Mr. Wm. Waugh; Mr. Fulton
Russell care Paid in Full Co.; Mrs.

of the supervisor of census, and only
those persons having such cards will
be admitted io the test.

, % h ^ a r d ta P u l ( i o ? i s e t l t i U e a t o ; Josephine Deino, 111 West First fct,;
THE plans for the Canadtan.navy have one enumerator and considerable o . N e i U ; M r a John O'Neill; Mrs Ann

been sufficiently developed to indicate rivalry among those desirous of aetr-f S l m o n s ' . jjrs Chas VanBuren R D
™Llf « ^ P Z d . ™ ^ i ™ H \ ! i t a . 8 . . A ^ ^ " ' , * ! ^ T ? : ' . ' T h . e ^ " ^ U Mrs.'lJda'Ybung, R. F. D. «; Mies

month.
All applicants must be citizens of

the United States, residents for at I
least one year of the city of Fulton,
and between the ages, of 21 and 35
years. Also .must be not less than I
6V6 feet in height and not over 6 feetl
3 inches. ^

Applications for this . examination
must be made on Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission blanks. Such blanks
can. be obtained from the undersigned

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the secretary on

for before January 26, 1910.
. DANIEL BRANNAN,

Secretary Municipal Civil Service
Commission.

modest $16,000,000 appropriation. In' of the administration is to have the-1
.these days of imperial Dreadnoughts enutoeratora "well Qualified- to do th.e
this appropriation will not go far. It, work, and willing to do It fairly;
will go far enough, however, to give pur ' thai this, may be ,£h.e" most accurate
friends acrosB .the border a taste of census taken.
what it costs to become a power on the
seae The naval , programme of the
Dominion fjoverment may yet be a
source of-much "trouble to Canada in
its dealings with the people who pay the
taxes. . - \

^ { o n A U e n > g i 3 S t . ; M i s s Florence
aj G l DU

It is not uneasy task tb.get ahead o

ANNUAL MEETING.
' Pulton,. N. Y., Jan. 12, 1910.

Nottse is hereby given, that tha-
annual meeting of the stockholders of.
the Piiltan Fnel &-tight company
for the purpose 'of the election of
Directors and for the transaction., of
suca other buBiness a s may properly

;, will bejnejd ^ j j g ,

General Delivery.
Cards.

Mr. Fayette Waldron, Bricklayer; i
Mrs./Watnman, 507 Fay St.; Miss
Rogers; Miss 'Marth^ Blais.

WiUiam E. Hughes,
Postmaster.

SPRINKLING TAX NOTICE,
.. At a special meeting of the - Com-
mon Council, beld .in tbe City Hall
on Tuesday evening, January 11,' 1910
the following resolution was present-
ed by Aiderinan I^ewton and adopted:

Resolved, That the CHy Clerk be,
and ne hereby is, directed to
lish a notice1 pursuant to tke charter
that an assessment for street shrink
ling for 1909 has been made, and that
the Common Council will meet.: at
the. City Hall on the 2Zth day of Jan-

LAUNDERING TABLE LINEN.
The cheapest and most ordinary table
nen may b&mad© to take a sheen^ as
jautiful as the finest 'aamaal? by iron

is.way. Aft.e^'jinen has been a n d « * • * «
i ^ ^.ciui,, washed, t>oilet3l and rinsed, the

in the ^r|n^aiy-a8.possible a'rid ;'roll' tip in a

uary, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. KL, to hear
objections, If. any, .to such
ment, and that In the meantime. said
assessinent may be examined by any

.ona. desiring to

Don't Wait For The
Spring Rush

Emery St.
No. 1020 is a pretty suburban
home with nine room house
and fine barns, all in the best
of repair, nicely located on
from 5 to 6 acres of land. All
fruits, a productive soil:, city
water. We are going to sell
this place now at $3,200.

West Third St.
A good two family house pay-
ing well on the investment,
always rented and in good re-
pair, city water and gaa,-can be
had at $2,600. If you want to
locate on the "West side it's
worth looking at. No. 15X.

Two family house and bam
tbafcis a money maker at No.
207. Always rented, never
empty, gas, city water and
§ew-er. You can occupy one-
apartment and the other will
take care of the property.

_ S2.250.

Whftaker & Lovejoy
Fulton, N.Y.

Modern Way
Lauftdry

~ HofiSe~ of*Clean, Lasting
Linen - - \

•• Second and CayugaSttcets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Prop

oKelltt«St^iigh EX
teopleare qoteatintf.it aad m oonse-
(Itonceths packets\te nut killing so
many cattle ana hides are scarte. And , , ? f ; >rmg.a ty as possible ana Alt tip in a
hides are on the. fteo list, too and the c(ty oi Fulton, on Satiirtay, the -'StK -<ary sheet arid leave for otfemjuiv Iron
tariffon boots an9 BBOOS'tfto oaf-to the day of February', A. D. ]910, atv12 till thonroughly dry, .ThftltnsiMsscapes
tone.- AnewspiTier' it* orie of the great%ci o i t n o},>. ' • • • - - . j ... the wear and teat jof sjelnring $n line, w . _ . . , . , viA4,^ , _ j B I - J J . . P H I .
oreamwydiWrip«s!ofH«w'YorfcsayBthatV° ™ • , ' » < = , i '• •' •- i*1?, feeps its shanB better.-From DeWitt S Kidfley and Bladder PHU
* ' " . . . • t j . jn^ j>iftnV« I V " 'Oa3 • '-Whmai'D Hnmo•fVmniii

William McNamara
^ [ t y ciork

the farmers thire are
3 and selling their bill

^uLj. . i^j.iji^

- J , , - , , , Secretary.
|ani6n ft>r-*

FOR B A C K A C H E

NOTICE OF RECEIVING TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that I have

received the rolls' and warrants from
the Common Council of the city pf
Fulton, N! Y., for1 the collection of
the City, County'and State tales for
the BaBt and West Tax Districts of
1;he city Of Fulton, If. Y., for the year
1910, and that I wiU attend at my
oHice with said rolls and warrants
during regular hours, (Saturdays In-
cluded) Dsglnfling

Monday, January 17, 1»T0
to recede s'aid taies thirty days with,
out fees-

Dated. Pulton, N Y , Jan 11. 1910.
George B, Douel, -

City Chamberlain.

§^&Ml^Mx-kSiMf
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Applying i» service fumtshed business places, "or commercial
lighting, taking effect Feb list, tgio: -"

'ist. 50 K. W. hours pefraonth $ 12 K. W» hour
2nd. 50 K. W. hours per month . . . $ .10 K. W. hour
3rd. 50 K. Wi hours per'rnonth, $.09 K. W* hour
4th. 5ft K. W hours per month, $ 88 K. W. hour

Above 20o*K. W. hours per month ._ .'.. $.<J71CW. hdur

A discount of 20% on the' gross bill at the above *ates will be
allowed for payment within 15 days following the month ift which
service is rendered.

Minimum monthly Charge, $1 25, subject to ssame discount.

The residence lighting rate w\ll be $.12
$.02 K. W. hour discount as above.

Minimurft"monthly charge, $ 9 0 , less

hour less1.}

above, f.

Fulton

C Benedict is
by" illness. ' > viwi i

Mr N L Whltaker- is maBinsf 8»
OUt*o£ tô GP- business tn£, ^

Mrs. 0 0 Benedict does not improve
'to health as rapidly as her friends? jfcttld
wish , ' !.

Miss Gertrude Crowley, a nurse' in
tie hospital, is critically ill with ty-

:ver'

Mr G C Webb has been at Ball-

ston Spa on business

The Park Circle Whist cjd> met

Local and Personal

voq; USE
and should nave nothing but the best.
The unanimous;Klecision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread'5 eaters1

throughout this'vicinity.Is that True
Brothers Best flout is the iaeal'tlour.
All grocers sell it. ;,

Mrs. }H a|,.hei home
in West Second' street.

Mr .Wialtir Eeyholfls <spent Sunday
with friends in Oawego., . . . ., ,

The Cooking club1 met with. Miss
Lucia Eraeriok on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Etna Moore h&B been entertain-
ing her lady friends at a series of tea
parties. • '

The Misses Hazel L&mson and lettie
Lawrence spent Sunday with Phoenix
friends

Mrs H

Miss Leila Church has returned from
a visit with friends in Utica.

Mr. Ralph.G. Briggs is entertaining
ijiis'brothel, Mr, F, I j Briggs,flf Syracuse.

1 Several young couples enjoyed a straw
ride.tp the,home of Mr. and Mrs. g . S
Butts in F&oenii on Tuesday evening

Miss Gsgpod. is convalescing from 'the
effects of the injury she sustained wlien
struck % the trotiey several weeks jigo'

Miss Cassis Marsh of Cornell Univer
sity haf been spending a few. days with
her parents, Undertaker and Mrs. I. E

B Emeus entertained the
, Shakespeare crnb at the. Library on

Tuesday afternoon / i>

m *Mrs A-H tan* and BOB, Theodore,
™ of feidhfleltt •Springs are guests of Attor
"* ney »Bd Mrs C H pavid ^

(^The I O f r T , will en]O-y~a Btraw ride
on Friday evening to the home of Mr

1 George Grant, at Volney Center.
5 Mrs. (Dlhrton Hawes^nd. Mrs. Luella
" Terpenning of Hannibal, have been ' the
" F A L

gues
ts of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lamson.

Mr. John Cavanaugh;. book keeper in
the First National bank, is confined to
his home with an attack of the mumps.

Mrs, Emma Rice, who has been th

guest ..of Jier daughter, Ura. M. V.
Knofflet, has returned'to" her home in
B a l t i m o r e , M d . • • < • • • ' '•• ' •''

' The Board of Public Works has been
•petitioned to place are lights at the.oor-
ners of North Fifth and Fremont streetB

,,and.Pirst and Division streets^

The Knights of Columbus have pre-
sented Kev 3. I~ Llndsmiurwjth a check

•Pfor $50 toward the Fait and OsWego
friends hate, donated about 2 dozen

-'different articles.

'• Foreman W. H. E. ein of the Observer
remains quite seriously ill with cooees-
tion of the kidneys, although he is
more comfortable and his condition
more encouilting than iluting the past
ten da)b

SpicmlCountvludgeG M Fanning
haft granted an «det permitting the ae

wife the understanding thatfthe action
shall be tried at the Febrnarj Special
Term, in the case of Ethel M Stono-
bijrgh TS Hairy >V SjtOftaburgli, an
etion for divorce

Y Messrs AJurry Mack of South Uaroli
f na,"and fcamuel Lewis of Georgia are tile

guests of Mr Kussell Uuile, The young
men are fellow-students la Cornell Um-

- verstty As neither of the. .southerners
bave ever enjoyed-a sleigh nd,e it is up
to the neathet bureau to provide a
plentiful amountof the"beautifUl," that
they may enjoy this sport i t its beBt

The tickets tor Judge lindsey's leoture
have been plased at a price that will
permit all who desire to hear him to do
BO Tickets are on sale at Lasher's, and

. the phees are, adults 50c, children 2oc.
This is the laBt lecture in the iJbraty
Course and perhaps the best ever heard
by a Fulton audience The speaker
should be greeted by a atanding-room-

•Mr.-and Mrs. H. S. Buttsand daugh-
ter of Phoenix were the recent guests o.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U,. White of' North
Thtrditreet.
> The jPresbyterian Sunday School wil

enjoytheir annual straw ride on Friday
afternoon of this week. Supper will be
served the young people in the church
at 6 o'clock.

The regiiiar monthly megetin oil
T U i l l b h ld t t h SW. C. T. U-.iwill(fbe held atthe Some

. o ' c l o ^ , _ A gqodj.at
desjred. : '

nd

Letters of administration on the estate
Dwight
persuna

of Sarah Wright, who died -in
111., last June, leaving $350
property in Oswego county, were applied
for bsJter kusband, Daniel E., also o
Dwight. A daughter, Miss Ada M
Wright, lives in Fulton.

A "iarmer'B Picnic" will be held in
the brotherhood rooms of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, on Friday
evening, January, 28. It will be held
nuder the auspiceB of the Y. P. S. C.E. o
that church. Admission, 10 cents. It
is requested that everyone dress suit-
able for the occasion.

Through the kindness of Mr. Will
Hubbard, The Standard Bearers of Miss
Dara Abbotts Sunday School Class en
joyed a straw ride to the home of Miss
Mabel Hubbard last Friday evening.
After a business meeting was held,
dainty refreshments were served follow-
ed by a very enjoyable social hour.
Those present were the Misses Dora
Abbott, Wava Palmer, Hazel Waugh,
Ruth Rogei-a, Clara Kerr, Olive Barnes,
Carrie and Harriet ft licox Mabel r isn
Ethel Carpenter, Ethtl Dann, Phoebe
and Helen Barnes, 'S era Munger, Mabel
Hubbard, Sarah Halstead and Mrs. C
\ \ Whitbeck All report a ver> enjov
able time

The next eptertainment m the Haptis
leoture course will bo given on Saturday
evening, Jan 29, when Dr Jumeu Hed
ley will give his inimitable lecture, "The
Sunny Side of Life " Dr Hedlev has
given this lecture all over the United
States and his return engagement can be
booked as soon as he concludes, so fa
as his audience is concerned Of him
has been said The lecture bv l)r James
Hedley, at the Presbyterian Church las
evening, was the sixth entertainment in
the Y. M C \ Course, the church be
ing entirely filled and many compelled
to stand* The subject of the lecture v, as
"Sunny Side of Life," and was a philos-
ophical discussion of happiness, its ad-
vantages and the means of acquiring it

S McKlnstry on Men-rtth Mrs B
lay evening

Mrs W H Merriam spent Sunday
with her daughter, Miss Lena Mer-
riam, hi Syracuse

M|r Vincent Hall has resigned, hia
position as teller in the Citizens banlt
to accept a very responsible one With
the North End Paper company

It is understood that the name of
John S . Parsons a s collector of the
port of Oswego, will be sent to the
Senate this week.

• The ladies of S t . Stephens Cathojlo
church of Phoenix will hold their- an-
nual fair and supper this Wednesday
evening. It is expected a goodly num-
ber of Fulton friends-will Be present

Mrs. Charles Atwood i> slowly con-
valescing from a severe illness, ex-
tending since Xmas week. Her
daughter1, Mrs. Storms, has been, a t
her bedside all the time.

Several of ex-District Attorney \S[.
B. Baker 's friends in Oswego are
planning to tender him a farewell
banquet prio'r to his removal to his
future home in Gloversville.

The narrowing of the river north
of the eledctric light plant by thi
spoils from the construction work a t
the Granby mill has caused a seriou
condition during the recent thaw
and it is feared that the Spring,
may bring about disastrous floods :j
the low lands, unless something is
done to widen the channel of the riv-
er before that time. L a s t week i'
was necessary to dynamite a portion
of the Bradley coffer dam to arresi
the serious conditions.

A timely cartoon, apt in its con-'
neption and well executed, having for
its*BUbject the feeling of goodfellow-
ship that attends the relationship
Existing between the' Chamber of Com-
merce and: 'the Boost club as
evidenced at the banquet oh Wednes-
day evening, appeared in an out-of-
town daily last week. The cartoon
artist was Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Foster. Tfee^young man has a
future before him in this line of wor1

if he dejpfees time and thought to it
His ideas are really very clever.

>n Monday evening, at the session of tili
Airrent 1 \entsClah, held a t the horns

of Mr and Mrs H X, Paddock T h l
affirmati\ e side was^shampioned by thl
Hevs F A Millet and W L bawtelle,'
while the Hon S B Mead stood for the
negate e id of the question j

Mr Miller, in introducing the subject,
Btated broadly th>t tf e proposed Direct
Frirrary law was to give the electors a
larger voice in the selection of candidates
to represent them The speaker called
ittention to the loose laws under which
ejections were now held in this State
and the marvellous transformation which
lad been reported wherever the Direct
Primary law had become e tabhshed.

CURRENTfEV^STS C1.UB.
"RrsoKed, THatr the1 Direct Primary

law, as advocated toy tSovernor Hughes.
will be bpnefluial to the State "

The foregoing was a subject fo
Md th

nmary li
r. Miller held the^elosest attention

the assemblage and all were impn
With his genius for debate. ••

Mr. Mead, who alone defended the"
legative side of the1 question, gave a

scholarly presentation of the principles
underlying popular government and
reasoned calmly'and convincingly upon
the ^problems suggested by the Direct
Primary law, which he regarded as abso-
lutely revolutionary in its character He
quoted excellent authority in defence of
hie position. I t was Mr. Mead's judg-
ment that many of the evils arising from
-the election law now in force could- be
attributed to the indolence, personal
interest and party Bpirit of the electors.
' Mr. Sawtelle. for the affirmative side,

added, new and important material on
the subject, which had required many
hours ol patient Btudy.

At the close of the debate a vote was
taken, resulting in a victory for the
afhrmative Bide.

The .next meeting of the club will be
held on Feb. 7, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Benedict." The leaders will be
Messrs. M. S. Powell, A. W. WiltBie and
Lewis Ri ce.

PASSED REGENTS
• French, first year—Rachel Lake, 80;
Dorothy Webb, 98.

French, second year—Dorothy Webb
§9.
' Latin Prose Composition—Ada L .

AylesWOTth, 92; David B. Carroll, 68
Charles Evans, 70; William J . Hayes,
72; Helen G. Marvin, 70; Maude Row-
lee, 68; Leon C. Roy, 63; Edward
Rugg, 76.
- Lat in Prose at Sight—Ada L . Ayles-
worth, 98; David B. Carroll, 85
Charles Evans, 78; William J . Hayes1,
82; Helen G.-,Marvtn, 88; Ruth A. Nel-
son, 70; Maude Rowlee, 62; Edward
Rugg, 76.

German, first year—Romeyn A. Gay-
lord, Edward Hart, 76; Harold

SAVINGS BANK ELECTS OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the Fulton

Savings Bank was held on Wednesday
afternoon and the affairs of that insti-
tution were discussed by the trustees
present, Everything is in a most, pros-
perous and satisfactory condition with
the bank and the outlook for the future
is most encouraging.

The matter of the new bank, building
was no,t touched upon in the absence of
Ir. John Hunter, c^uirman oft'aebui'd-

ing committee;however, the Times learns
this week that the blue prints from the
architect are expected to reach Mr.
Hunter this week, when something de.
finite will be decided relative to the date
for building. It is the intention of the
building committee to erect a modem
bank building, with all appliances, which
shall stand as an ornament to the titv
and an enduring monument to the
thrift and enterprise of the patrons of
the bank

The officers and directors, of th<-
bank as elected at the annual meet
ing are Aivin Rice, president Geo
G Chaunte}, vice president, Edw m
F Palmer, second vice president
William J Loveloy, treasurer, H
Putnam Allen secretary, Giles S
Piper, attorney, Harry JL, Stout, tel
ler, Willis Nelson, Arvin Rice, Giles
S Piper, William J Lo\ejoy, George
P Wells George G Chauncey, H Put
nam Allen, John Hunter, Cameron
C Benedict, Edwin F Palmei, Arthur
G Gilbert Joshua W Rigley Harry
L. Stout, Watson A Butts, Elmer E
MorriU, George* E True, John R Sul
Uvan, trustees

Schafer, 74.
German,' second year—Ethel Carpen-

ter, 75; Vera Gprdonnier, 84; Hazel
•Darli&g, 65; Alfred Draper, 83; Gil
mpur Van Wagenen, 76.
'" German, third year—Rachel Lake,

!«.Siology—Harriett Bassett, 62; Glenn
,f, 62; Lida Butler, 63; Phoebe
pljell, 75; Donald Cayanaugtt, 61;
t ChiirchUl, 82; Ethel Coleman,

I*'Clara Dessura, 78; RayDextef, 88
.Mm& Draper, 85; Ruth Dutton, .70
Fay Eastland, 83; Gertrude Finch, 61
Marcella Frawley, 61; rfarold Gillet
pie, 65; Edward Halstead., 64; Arthu
Harding, 80; Demster Hill, 77; Lang-
foM Holden, 77; Leila Huggins, 72;
Flor". Jacobs, 82; Lester Kempston
66: "Hazel Kerr, 76; Georgiana Koch,
78; Gertrude Lake, 73; Mildred La
Ldhde, 62; Truman Lataay, 79; Harold
Lawton, 84; John Lynch, 68; Grace
MUler, 71; Ruth Morgan, 84; Mary
Mnsgrave, 74; John Painter, 69; Ralph
Perkins 85; Willis Penfleld, 88; Hiram
Randall, 60; Gladys Rigley, 61; Rus-
sell. Rogers, 73; Grace Rugg, 74;

Shattuck, 67; Foster Simpson,
o,, .uuclle Stanley, 90; Alice Thomp-
son, 89; Archibald Tormey, 86; Marie
Wallace, 66; Sarah Whlpple, 71; Al-
pheus Wilcox, 64.

't PUBLIC MAREKT WANTED.
•president P. W. Richardson of the

Boost club has asked Mayor Conners
to' look into the matter of a public
inaEket for Fulton. One to. which
tanners can display their wares each
day, instead of peddling from house
to house. Mr. Richardson thinks that
all peddling should be prohibited un-
til after 3 p. m., and that a market
cojuld.J»,e secured by the city at a ren-
tal of $300 per annum, providing the
lease'executed was for five years.

,. TO HOLD FAIR, .
The Church of the Immaculate Con-

ception is perfecting plans to holt
a grand Fair soon aftei Easter. Mi
A E Kraus has been elected presi-
dent, Mrs Martin Dietrich, secretary
Rev T L Lindsman, treasurer and
C B Carroll, assistant treasurer.

BARGE CANAL MATTERS
In the annual report of State Superin-

tendent of Public Works Stevens, sub-
mitted to thevLegislature, he says that
the barge canal contractors are not work-
ing fast enough and that a greater en'
ejgy should be shown in the future.

ADMITTED TO CALIFORNIA BAR
Attorney Fredenok White, brother of

Mr William H White of this city, was
on Ian 17, admitted to the California

only audience

ipo' leather noree halters', B0 "to 15
cqnts each , W McCully, 42
Tirst Street"

The leoture was full o£ good things, of har, and he is now practicing his pro-
noble thoughts east in poeW andelo- f<*s,on >" I-osAngeles, Calif. Mr White
quent language, tod fa.rly bubbled over » delrghtea mth the climate ana t ie

, . ~ , . , . people in the doldan State, and he Bill
withhumo. To rw hour and a half ^ u b t e d l y m a k e h t 8 p B n n a n e i >t bo^o
the audidtaoe listened attentively to the i n t h a t fiectlon o f t h e c u u n t r y t Hi9

delightfully humorouB situations, com manyXnead» thtoughoat this section
paiiaous and incidents with which it will extend hearty good wishes for his

FIRST
N/VTIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.
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Our Business Increased
75% Last Year

We would like you to Iielp us the coming year.

The benefcfw mutual.

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

BARGAINS
ENAMELED WARE
CROCKERY
MITTENS

IN

ETC.

GLASSWARE
HOSIERY
GLOVES

All you need to do is to COME AND SEE, before you
make any of your purchases. You will save money

and be satisfied.
Granite Pie Plates ' .5C , 8c, IOC up to » c
Granite Sauce Pans \QQ u p
Granite Wash Basins 10c, 13c, 15c, 19c to 25c
Lamps .20c up
7 Piece Berry Set, worth 45c for .35c
Butter Dishes. |0c
Salad, Dishes .' .10c up to $1.25
3—ioc China Plates 25c
t,arge sized unbleached bath towels |0c

'15c Towels, 2 for 25c
Linen Toweling, worth 12 i-2c per yd |0c
Boys' 25c Gloves , |«)c
Men's ;oc Mittens ..; < 39c
Misses' 25c Golt Gloves (small size) |0c

Many more Bargains than can be mentioned here.

The Bee # Hive Store
J. H. St. Louis & Go.,

24 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT. I TA'KEN TO THE STATE HOSPITAL
The fact that ̂ Catherine A.. Bennett," Former County Judge James. B.-

of Altmar, married twice will result in I O'Gorman was taken to the State**iHos1'
her brother, Issae W. Bennett, formerly Ipital at 6gdensbur# today.
of Oswego, now of Fulton, getting real
estate left by her to the value of $4,000.

Decedent, who at the time of hey death
last Kov mber, was Catherine A. Cook,

O'Gorman has been in failing health for
some time and Saturday his ailment was
pronounced as general paresis. Many

hope that he wit! return Boon.
Of Altmar, left an estate estimated to be j fully restored in health.

EVERY FAMILY IN
Should cut the jelly coupon frbrn the
Journal of Friday Jan 28, sign Hand
bring it to Draper's, 11 & First street,
the ipatfmK dealer in groceries and
crockery,.andRetalO cent package of
Bromangelon, the best jelly powder.
free j

PAID BY THE HUNTERS
vear 1909, 2,156

licenses wete iBsue,d in Oswego £
The total receipts were $2,175, one Bpn
resident license, costing $20, having been
issued

THE MOTHER HAND.
"Jimmy, you look very pale

worth $2̂ 250 personal and $4,000 real.
Petition for letters of administration has
just been made by her husbandrWilliam
E. Cook, who asks that Thomas H.
Bennett be joined with him as co-iad-
ministrator.

The petition shows that as the widow
of Robert Thomas, ol Fulton, on Aur
gust 5th, 1897, she made a will splitting
up her property among relatives of hers
and her husband, Mr. Thomas. Ashort
time U.ter she was married to Mr. Cook,
and the marriage, the petitius states'
revokes the will, BO that she is consider-
ed to have died intestate. In the peti-
tion for letters, Mr. Cook asks also fo -
an order to show cause why the will
should not be decreed to have been re
voked, and citations were issued to I e
served on all the devisees unde r the will

As Mrs. Cook is- considered to^have
died intestate, all the personal property
will go to her husband and tbe real1 pro-
perty to her brother. Mr. Benuett. The
real property mentioned in the will in.
eludes two farms in Orwell and Will-
jamstown, ooe ol tv> ̂  \undred and thir-
een acres and one of titeen actes. and a
house at Third and Academy streets,
Fulton.

Letters were applied for by Marshal
E. Mead, Fulton, an uncle and alleged
creditor on the estate of Maud A. Mas-
on, who died in Oswego in Seotember.
1901, leaving $700 real and $200 personal
property- She left a husband, Beit
Max on, and mother, Cora M. Wells, of
Seneca HU1.

K petition for letters testamentary on
the estate of former Assemblyman
Thomas M. CosteUo, who dieid at dome
in Altmar on November 9, was tiled in
Surrogate's Court on Monday by his
widow, Game £. OoateUo. According
to ,the petition, the value of the estate
is placed ̂ t $3,000 ttiai and over $6,000
personal property. A wjH was executed
by Mr. Gostello'the day preceding hiB
death.

MR. HYDORN A CANDIDATE.
Supervisor Peter :'. G. Hydorn of

Sandy7 Creek has announced his can-
didacy for the office of County Treas-
urer on the ^Republican ticket. Mr.
Hydorn is one of the best known
supervisors in the county and he has
a host of friends who would be
pleased to see him called to- the re-
sponsible position. '

Draper was the first to cut prices on
groceries, jewelry and crockery You
can save 10 per cent on groceries and
20 per cent on crockery at No. 11 South
First street. Bring your jelly coupons.

was (tarnished, and at the olose the* success and prosperity in the home of this morning Aieyou ill'
Deqple,a«>se <w fVpnui jfeast .wishing*it his adoption, while regretting that be I J immy-' So maata Mawastwa

FREE SEED TO BE DISTRIBUTED
Congressman C L Knapp writes Post-

master Hashes that he will in a fen
days send him a sack containing a
quantity of -veiretnble seeds in packages
which™ he uisbes him to distribute
among tlie patrons of the local office

Who Said?

low Prices
You may think ^ merchant is crazy

to say Low Prices in 1910. Well,
we don't think we're off any ,when
we say that we will not carry over
any Winter Goods and so to make
sure we have burned up our old price
list. AMEN.

$5.00 Men's Shoes, 65 pairs..$3.98
$4.00 Men's Emerson Shoes. .$3.48
$3.50 Men's Emerson Shoes. .$2.93
$3.50 Gun Metal Shoes, E. S.
make .$2.68
$3.5044.00 Women's Shoes,
200 pairs . . . . 11.98
$3.50 Men's Felt Shoes ....$1.69
$1.50 Women's Felt Shoes.. 98c
$3.25 Men's Felts and Overs,..$2.48
$3.00 Boys' Pelts and Overs. .$1.68-
$2.2S Girla' Hloh ,Shoes.., $1.48
$1.60 Girls' HlQh Arctics 98c
85c Storm Alaskas 69c
$3.00 Men's High Rubbers for
Socks $2.48
$2.00 Boys' High Rubbers for
Socks $1.19
$1.00 Ladles' Colored Gaiters. .39c

This represents a few bar-
gains. All Winter Goods Re-
duced accordingly at

Teacher—"Jimmy, you loot Tery pale among uie patrons 01 me mum • » « . . . ( ,
1 who *ould appreciate1 them YTftllS

y The seeds have not beep received as
_ , , . -Worn y»t, but they will be forthcoming in the

,£n'B JJome dompamon for February. tear futtiffl. j39Firat street

Beckwith

Telephone It7
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NAPOLEON'S GRIT

was of the _u-inQuir.Xlw» J r say
-die kind,
most wbea j.tyW&f&£K- had cold,
cough or lum$
troches, cough

pt, .Gover&or
^ ^here" will ."be -Ho

uuless.the
by

vail, &nfk
Vfhlte will
appeals
objectionto tt long esfiey^ French lugger

jnali(n#j§t!>i«;th»s toadStea^:. anil
took Barfiey/O'Connor;Probably ^

the senate to; | ^ g
had as m^ny allegations
against blTOj as the assembly
tee made at th$ time of its

or doctors have all failed, don't lose
i^j^ Nfinvestigated no inan

tunity tor'e<jnii«nuii)ritiii^rwltb:'her

Satisfaction Is guaranteed WEALTH THRliSf UPON HIM-tee de t $

against Justice Barnard in the 1?weed It has saveii; thousands of
Not only was his official Integ-
d l d r t a i h but his mtHv hopeless sufferers

INVESTIGATIONS IN THE PAST
Reminiscences of th* Time When

Judge Barnard Was Tried In lm>
" peachment Proceedings—Some Pacts

About the Career of Senator Con-
ger, Who Accuses Majority Leader
Jotham P. Allds—Former Assembly
Inquiries.

[Special Correspondence,]
Albany, Jan. 26.—The sensational

charges against Jotham P. Allds, ma-
jority leader of the state senate, form
the topic of chief interest at the capi-
tal, and the accuser, Senator Benn
Conger of Tompkins county, has stated
his determination to "fight to a fin-
ish" in pressing his claim that Allds
while in -the assembly, took a bribe to
kill a bill.

That the investigation into the
c harges of Sena tor Conger will be
thorough is shown by the speedy ac-
tion of the senate. The entire inquiry
will probably continue through ten
days or two weeks, and there will be
an additional delay in the grinding of
the legislative mill pending the mak-
ing of a decision by the senate as to
the truth or falsity of the charges.

Senator Allds Is one. of the most
widely known legislators in the state,
and he has held positions of proncunced
importance In the Republican party as
a member of assembly and more re-
cently as a member of the upper house.

Something About Benn Conger.

Senator Conger, a man of small
stature, round bald head and of slight
build, served two terms In the assem-
bly, being a member of that body In
1900 and 1901. He dfd not reappear
In the capacity of a legislator until
1909. In November. 190$, he was elect-
ed to the senate hi a stirring three cor-
nered fight, defeating Robert P. Bush,
Democrat, aud Owen Cassldy, former
Republican senator. Cassidy was one
of the senators who^oted against the
Hughes race track bills, and, falling
of renomlnatlon because of the race
track Issue, he ran on an independent
Republican ticket and received but
2,076 voted. Congressman J . Sloat Fas-
eett of Elmtra. who is the Republican
leader in Conger's senate district, be-
came antagonized by Casqidy owing
to tb;e iatter's failure ^ f trenoralnajtion^

y w
rity riddledj^rtai charges, but his
al character#aJ5 attacked.

ffl Fuiid #or Bribery.
h

to tb;e iatter's failure
ITassetti'itdWas: Who Jy
now famous "John and I" telegram, ad-
vising, as Fassett has always held,
that Cassldy should vote in favor of
the Hughes anti race track measures.

Senator Conger's district includes
the counties of Tompkina, Cheuiung,
Tioga and Schuyler. He was born aest
reared in the town of Groton, Tomp-
kins county, and has attained consid-
erable wealth as banker, manufact

" er and contractor.

Senate Always Willing.
To enumerate the various trials by

the senate of all the Important actions
it baa determined which involved the
reputation and honor of men as indi-
viduals, all the way from the time
Governor Fenton asked the senate to
uns«U^ George W. Smith, judge of
Oneida county, in 1866 (and It dured
him by a vote of 20 to 31, down to the
time of Otto Kelsey, would be tedious
at this time. All the proceedings have
demonstrated that instead of being
either pained or slow to take up the
work the state senate has always .gone
at investigations of men's character
with amazing willingness.

The Ra-nes Case.
In the case of the charges against

Senator Raines in 1895, when a New
York newspeper accused him of brib-
ery in connection with a toll] to in-
crease the salaries of the New York
city fire department, a committee of
seveu senators was appointed to in-
vestigate. It had been charged that
the firemen had raised a boodle faud
of $45,000, and the names of Senators
Robertson of Westchester. Raines of
Ontario and Coggeshall of Oneida
were mentioned as those "who requir-
ed to be taken off." The senate com-
mittee decided that there was neve*
any Justification for the charges.

Sessions- Bradley Affair.
In 1880 Assemblyman Bradley charg-

ed that Senator Sessions had given b)m
$2,000 to change bis vote on the United
States senatorship find vote for D'epew.
This sum of money in bills Bradley
placed on the clerk's desk in open
house, and the sum remained in the
treasury until appropriated for a local
hospital. There was an investigation,
but tbe question was one of veracity,
and nothing ever came of it. This

Among other things it was charged
in publications at the time $hat Jus-
tice Barnard had $100,000 with which
to purchase the assembly judiciary Trial bottle
committee which had been investigat- Pharmacy.
ing him. Once daring his investiga-
tion Justice Barnard had a iyoung at-
torney ask him, the records Mow. to
put over a trial, and the juOP said:
"Oh, 1 guess It won't tumble' down
until Monday. U it does 1 can give
you some of the $100,000 I've got in
the bank for the assembly Judiciary
committee."

On another occasion Judge Barnard
was credited with declaring that his
enemies "pass away quietly, and they
don't bother me. One dropped dead
last night, and another had his head
broken in."

When a lawyer objected to a course
of procedure tbe judge was pursuing
at this same time. Judge Barnard was
alleged to have said. "Well, if you
don't like it put it in the nine hundred
and fifty-ninth article of my impeach-
ment."

Allds Is Confident.
Senator Allds has maintained an air

of pronounced confidence during the hood,
last few days, in spite of the nervous Q O ( J
tension under which he has been la-
boring. He said to an intimate friend
of his a few days ago:

*'I am going to win out,in this mix-
up simply because the charges are ab-
solutely without base. That is why I
am not worrying."

However, some of the friends of the
majority leader are not certain that
even a decision in favor of Allds will
end the matter. They assert that the
publicity given to the whole imbroglio
will necessitate either the resignation
of Allds or the retirement of the Re-
publican state chairman, Timothy L.
Woodruff, who, it is said here, was
responsible for making Allds the ma-
jority leader in the upper house.

Salaries of State Officials.
The statement of Governor Hughes

that he cannot afford to be a candidate
for gubernatorial honors again because
of the insufficiency of the' salary of
$10,000 a year has aroused consider-
able Interest here. *.

Many members of both houses agree
that the governor is correct in his be-
lief that the salary of the responsible
office is \o0 small, and they also state
that the\sa]aries of senators and"; &&
sembiymeti uare iniaflequate.,, lAst Year
the assembly judiciary committee drew
up a bill making the salary of a mem-
ber of the legislature $8,000 a year,
but the senate judiciary committee
.would not agree to tbe proposition.
Therefore the bill was pot introduced
by the assembly committee.

As the raising of the salary of the
governor or of members of the legis-
lature would require an amendment
of the state constitution, it wo^ld re-
quire two years to "make any change.

Fire insurance Probe.
A rigid investigation of fire insurance

companies by a legislative committee,
following the adjournment of the legis-
lature, is provided In resolutions of
similar import recently Introduced by
Assemblymen Hoey of New York and
Mclnerney of Rochester, It is pro-
vided tbat tbe investigation take
wide scope as to tbe conduct of the
fire companies, their collateral inter-
ests and the cost of Insurance.

It Is said here tbat sensations almost
as anii&ual as those brought out In
the life insurance investigation are
promised if either of the resolutions
introduced is put through.

Wadsworth Explains Situation.
Regarding the wort of the present

legislature Speaker Wadsworth says:
"We are trying hard to get the re-

ports of the various special commit-
tees put In—the direct nominations
committee, the telephone and telegraph
committee, the New York city charter
committee and the finance investiga-
tion committee^ We hardly can begin
until these reports are before us.

"The reports in all probability will
not be presented before Feb. 1, and
one or two of them may be held until
a later date. The direct primary bill,
the telephone and telegraph regulation
bill and much other important legisla-
tion is yet to be Introduced."

"Journalist-Lawyer-Farmer,
Assemblyman John T. Roberts of

Onondbga county, who won fame by
defeating the veteran chairman of tbe
cities committee, Frederick Hammond
of Syracuse, for re-election, styles nira-
*«lf a "journalist, lawyer aha' farm-
er." He has started in at Albany to
further his reputation by introducing
o bill providing that the American flag

born colds, obstinate :• coughs, hem-
orrhages, la grippe, 'c^up, asthma,
hay fever and whooping cough and
is the most safe and certain remedy
for all bronchial affections. 50c, $1.00

free &V the Red Cross

A Circular Rainbow..
A member of a'party who made an

ascent of Finsterrehorn some years
ago tbus described.a novel sight, which
deligbted tbe Urea eiimbersr Tbe day
we mounted toe Ktnsterreborn we
were treated to the rare sight of a cir-
cular ratubow. tbe phenomenon tasting
nearly bait nn Dour and forming a
complete circle. There were heavy
clouds lying some 4.00U feet Below on
the Aar glacier, and it Was ou these
that the beautiful, brilliantly colored
ring- lay. A second circle was also visi-
ble. We were near tbe summit of the
peak wbea the first of the party ob-
served it. and from that point tbe face
of the mountain on the Urltosel side la
almost perpendicular, giving us* a
splendid view.

First Words of the Phonograph.
When fSrtlsnu was at worts ou nls

rst pbouograph. It IB said, ne was as
much surprised as any one when me
hing actually talked. It appears [bat

inventor bad bt*en wortiug on
ome oew vafTety of telephone receiv-

ers when he was led to put a piece of
foil on a cylinder. It recorded

lound. and Edison was, ctonvim-ed that
;ne human volte eouid b | retortled aud
eproduced. When tbtfi^tBfe .fame to
ate an s^iu«t-t^«t,'.ifid|^^ i^t]>' his
ilnd on "mw.hanical details,. ^
ilndedly tested bis coutW#Buee w

rile familiar phrase "Mary had a little
,amb."' Accordingly this bit ot nursery
Jingle baa gone dowu into History as
be first words ever reproduced Dy ttie
phonograph.

happened at the time tbat Oonkling shall be hoisted above every votlnj
and Platt resigned from the United booth iu the state on election day. •"
States senate and Warner Miller and] Mr. Roberts argues that if Ms bttl
Bldrldge G. Lapham were elected to' becomes a law the state and the vari
succeed them. I o«s cities will have a better class oii

Another case was that of Eugene P. lawmakers. He says that the sight ot
Vacheron, a Brooklyn assemblyman,' an American flag waving over the vet-
who was tried in Albany county and ; •** booths will Inspire the voters with
acquitted In connection with legisla-1 Pu r e patriotism, and thus they will
tion governing ice ..cutting on the Hud- « * « their ballots only tor men who a!
son river. Back in 1872 there was. still K00*1 a u d *<*"*•

The Early Methodltt Preacher,
in England the early" Methodist

preacher when away from borne waft
expected to get his food from hi3 con-
gregation and when at borne was al-
lowed 36 cent* a day, wltbvthe Stipula-
tion that tbe. acceptance ffiM$ Invita-
tion to dine led to a due deduction.
His wife was allowed 9« cents a week,
wltti a fiirther concession of $5 a ̂ quar-
ter tor each chlid. At the Bristol con-
ference of 1752, however, a defiuite aal-
ary was fixed. For tbe future the

dally in the Investigation of The'o* government. Which places much o preacher was able to call, $60 a year
charges against Supreme Court Justice the power of the office of mayor in (bis very ow n,-*;hlcago News.

Hooker of Fredonlu Rules toe hands of a commission • •

another assembly bribery charge, and
the assemblyman who mdde the charge

New Buffalo Charter Bill.
Few of«the. legislators from Brfa

failedl to substantiate it and was ex- counfy are in favor of the Davis bill,
pclled. . I which provides for a new charter Xor

Court of Record Rules. | lhe city o* Buffalo. The Davis bill
There wae a procednrt outlined spe- provides for the Des Moines »ystem

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.
How delicious were the pies of boy

No pies now ever taste so
What's changed? The pies 1

lo; its you. You've lost the strong,
lealthy stomach, the; vigorous liver,
;he active kidneys, t ie regular bow-

of boyhood. Your digestion is
ioor and you blame the food. What'
leeded ? A complete toning up by
ilectric Bitters of all the organs of
igestion—Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
lowels—Try them. They'll restore

rour boyhood appetite and appreci-
Ltion of food and fairly saturate
our body with new health, strength
.nd vigor. 50c at the Red Cross
harmacy.

The Visitor That Called to Seethe Man
Who Had Been Injurod—The Sight
That Greeted Him and .the Hasty
Proposition He Handed Out.

Several years two brothers
named Me bo mi id were in business In
Halsted street. Among tbe habitues
of their establishment was a man
named O'Connor. A *nian named An-
derson tben wus ciaiifl agent for tbe
street railway company that connected
Halsted with Chicago.

Barney O'Connor was a happy-go-
lucky chap who didn't worry much
about anything. He was partial to
fais beer^bad no kitb ot kin to be re-
sponsible^for. cared little for clothes
and worked ouly when it was abso-
lutely essential, which wasn't often.

McDonald Bros, liked to have Bar-
ney around on account of the wit he
had brought with him from tbe ould
aod, and su they fouud little tdsks for
him to do. One day Barney was loaf-
Ing around McDonald's about half U*
luminuted and in an extremely rosy
frame of mind when they decided
they wanted some goods over in the
city. Barney was delegated to go after
them. He stopped at the corner buffet.
hoisted another one and took a car for
the loop.

The car was crowded fore and aft.
and Barney got on the aft. He didn't
get much -more than Ijalfwajj on the
step wben there came a jbltT The
crowd surged back on Barney, and he.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
lisappoints those who use it for ob-
itinate coughs, colds and. irritations
>f the throat and lungs. It stands
inrivalled as a remedy for all throat

id lung diseases. Sold by E. A.
i*utnam.

Awful.
Mrs. Newlywed (weepingt—Henry, 1

IUI Hure 1 have grounds tor divorce, i
in positive that you aave deceived

me. Mr. Newlywed— What In the
world do you mean? Wbaf have I
done to arouse such a suspicion? Mrs.
Newlywed (weeping harder}— 1—I saw

memorandum in your pocket this
cnornlng to—to buy some new ribbons
tor your typewriter.—Judge.

War Humor.
One of the tirst fruits of the victory

it Waterloo w-as to cover the lords ot
England with Donors aud decoraU
and the people wlrb taxes, lireat am-

is followed, and riots were
qUeot. In the year ot tbe reform bill a
mob broke into Dowu lug street aud
approached the sentry stationed at
door of tne foreign office, eryiug:

"Liberty or death!"
The sentry lowered bis musket. "My

ladB," said be, "I know nothing about
liberty, but If you cotue a step Tanner
I'll show you what death is!",, . . .w ,

There were •Hron" soldiers as well
as an "trou * duke'* In thostf troubled
days, and bumor was a triae *riiu
harsh.—London Spectator, r ^»

KUP.rty.
Stella—Is the duke a Liberal? Bella

-Well, his wife's father will have to
fee.—New York Sun.

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE AS
A CROW. When you're coughing and
gasping. When you've an old fashion-
ed deep-seated cold, "take Allen's
Lung Balaam, Sold by all druggists,
2Bp, 50c, and $1 bottles. 14?.

with several otbers. waf),
the street. Barney suffered woiWtban
tbe rest, as he was underneath. But
he wasn't hurt badly. Be was knock-
ed ^micquscious, but after they carried'
him info a store and threw cold water
on him be came out of It In good
shape. All tbat remained were a few
cuts.

Tbe conductor, however, was ex-
cited. He was new at tbe business,
and when be took the names aod ad-
dresses of tbe victims of tbe crash he
got considerably balled up. Perhaps

made Barney's Injuries a little
more grave than they really were.

After O'Connor got over his dlzzl-
less he went on uptown and bought

his stuff for the McDonalds. He also
visited a drinking place on Randolph
street. It was there tbat be learned
of a clam bake tbat was to be held
bat night at, a saloon on lower Hal-
sted. Celebrations of this sort ap-
pealed to Barney, end be resolved to
be on hand.

was. They had a lovely time.
Along about 12 o'clock tbe festivities
became superjoyous, and arguments
arose. Barney was in the midst of

Fisticuffs followed forensic
froth, and O'Connor was numbered
mong the slain.
How be got to his room he couldn't

xplain coherently. He sure was some
beat up. What tbey didn't do-to him
wouldn't take long to tell. It was
the completest walloping be ever bad
experienced.

He slept latp. When be woke up he
wished be could have slept later. He
found moving undesirable after an at'
tempt or two at It. so btsjsts^ed in bed.

About 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon the
landlord of the rooming bouse camp up
and told Barney a man wanted to. see
him. Seldom bad Barney bad visitors,
and his curiosity was- aroused. But
it wasn't strong enough to Induce him
to get up. He told the landlord to
have tbe man sent up to tbe room.

Anderson, oat to settle early and
avoid the rush, came la and took a
look at Barney. He nearly fainted.

"Jt 1 get out of this on less than $1,-
000 I'll be lucky," be told himself,
Tben be proceeded to business.

"It kind o( bunged you up. didn't
it?" he began as a feeler. He couldn't
say less, for he hud a co^cience.

•Well, some." acknowledged Barney
not grasping the pertinence of • the
question; but" realizing its "truth.

"You know, a suit always Involves
lot of delay and trouble, aod the

company has better faeiiities,-an& i f s
better for the plaintiff to settle"—

Wot are yea taikln' about?" Barney
broke to.

"Why. I'm from the street railway,
and we want to see If we can't fix
this up for you for getting hurt. W<
want to do what's right; but of course.
you- understand"—

Barney saw a great light ft made
him forget his woes.

Do yez mean ye want to pay me fer,
fallln' off the car ylstlddy?" he asked."

"That's the Idea." answered Ander-
son.

"Well, here 1 am& said Barney.
"How much am 1 offered?"

Anderson hesitated.
»r jh-«r - I think—er-bow'd two fifty

strike your
"I think it's worth at least five," he

replied.
"Now. look here," explained Ander-

son, "If yon fight this case It'll cost
you at least $100 for a lawyer. You
mlgbt get $300 In a trial, and still
again you might get nothing.̂
ways a good idea**— ' c

"D* yez mean ye'H'gtve me $250?"
Interrupted O'Connor, sitting up quick-
ly despite bis aches.

"That's-lt," replied Anderson, so fas-
cinated by the picture of war's horrors
portrayed by Barney's face that he
failed to notice the surprise In his
tones.

"I'll take it." said O'Connor In
hurrj "Bring It to me all In quar-
ters"—Chicago Tribune

«Ww. W e tMy walteil f<v a lapse
flf-vigllance pn the parti^t the excise
tnen a boat was lowered from tbe lug-
ger" and rowed towa/d the show. A
curious crowd of beach men and ex-
cls! nien a*&mbl<Kl to ;meet tter, and*

~as she came in on tbe crest of a roller
It was observed that she contained a
cofflii. v ,

the French boatmen had a mourn-
ful tale to tell. <Ju board the lugger
had been an Englishman suffering
from an Illness which soon proved fa-
tal. In bis last moments of conscious-
ness he had beggett the Miptuin not to
bury him at Rea, but to keep, his body
until a renting place could be found
for it under the green-turf' of a "church-
yard in bis native land. Sympathy
with his mid fate and tbe knowledge
\bat the lugger was not far from the
English coast had Induced the captain
to consent and now .be had sent the
body ashore for burial. In Bpite of
his broken English the Frenchmen's
spokesman told his tale well.

Both exrlae men and beach men—
especially the latter—loudly expressed
their admiration of tbe captain's con-

uct A parson was summoned, and
in a little while a mournful procession
inde" its way from the beach to tbe

:hurchyard. Even the chief officer of
:be excise men was present and Is said
:o have shed tears.
That night the local "resurrection-

ista" were busy, and at dawn the
hurchyard contained a desecrated

grave. A. little way Inland, however,
lnthe' midst of the marstiea. a'smug-

lers' store received the addition of a
COfflti filled with silks and lace.—
•'Highways' ilnd Byways In East An-
glia."bv W. AvDutt.

Bettsan the village of PhoeBlx, in
Couty f O N Y6fcJi i6 iCounty of pewego, New Y^>rk;M!6x^$3
fore the 18th day of/March, %&0J:"!$&M

Dated this 7th day <>f S '""" 'ftV"'
DM 1909.

Edward C/.B
Adminjatrat;6r&,

Hitchcock & Murphy, / ' ~
ministrfttor..

Citation
'O THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York to Nathan "Waterman
Cortland, N. Y.; Ellen Gardner, Pul
ton, N. Y.; Nellie K. Protine, Wauke
gan, ni.; George Knesley, Gurnee, Lak

iUe, 111.; James Boyce, Granby, i$.
Jay Boyce, Auburn, N. Y.; Irving
ce« Baldwrnsvijle, N. Y.; Roy

3oyce, Granby, N. Y.; Emma Gary,
Fulton, N. Y.; Addle Ingraham, Ful-
.on, N. Y.; Eliza Martin, Bald.wins-
rille, N. Yl; Jay Ostrander, Canistota

. Y.; and Mrs. 'AUie Brush, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. and to all other persons
interested in the estate of John
Waterman, late of the Town of Gran-
ny, in the County of Oswego, New
~ork, deceased, either as creditors,

legatees, next of kin or otherwise,
send greeting: You and.ea.ch of you
are hereby cited' to ftppeaf before
our Surrogate of the Cbiihty of Oa-
wego. New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the city of
Ds"wego, in said county, on the 21st
lay of February, 1910, at ten p'cloek

NOTICES.

Notice to Creditor*.
In pursuance of an order %

I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Osweco, New Yorlc, notice^.!?
given according to law, to ^
having claims against Rogers
late of the City of
County, deceased, that y
qu-ired to exhibit the samel.- Mfitft-
vouchers therefor, to the
at their residence, 8X1 Emery
the' City of Fulton, in the County
Oswego, New York, on or before •
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SI4ATBR, -

Notice to Creaitora.
In Pursuance of an Order .of- Cla ton^

I. Miller. Surrogate of the County -.of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
©aid County* deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the .same, with the J t
vouchers therefor, to, the subscriber at '
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be- '
fore the 1st day of-fiilay, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A . D ,
1909.

HARLEY -W. ROBINSON, I
Executor of the Estate ot George Vfjf

Robinson, deceased. "* '
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Crcaitors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton..!. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oawego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to ail persons,' J
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required te exhibit the same, with the

tounty, III.; Mary K, <Jouyo, Liberty- vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at
Oswego, N.

on or before
e ist day of April, 1910."
Dated this 13th day of September, A. D , 1909* 1

FRANK L. COYNE, *
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Admimstra- 3

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

in the forenoon of that day, then and j
there to show ..cause -why a decree

twenty-one years are required to ap-1

Oiwego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court.,
to be hereafter held until otherwise or- H
dered for the trial of Issues, of fact, -1
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House, j
Pulaafcl.

Fourth Monday In May.
Oswego.

Second Monday In September,
House, Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In November, Cour
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same teri_ .
for trial and determination of indict-1
ments, and for the hea.rlng and tran-1
^action of other criminal business and*

ending:
Trial jurors are required to attel

each term.
should not be made directing the dia-i No grand Jury is required,
tribution of the surplus money arising OfTm^>Tions r

and appeals ^.niitriate
upon the forclosure by advertisement other proceedings without a jury,!

if a mortgage given by Charlotte S. also lie held as follows:
Mnriran tn Calvin W French and O n Mond£*y ot each w*ek, except Ji _.
Morgan to Calvm W. French, ana a n d A u g u a t i a t J u a g e ' s chambers, Os-
such of you as are under the age of wego.

• * - - ' ' ' '"-' — l Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.]by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,

appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or in the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a Bpecial
guardian will be appointed by
Surrogate to represent ' and

ou in the proceeding.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Su

During the year 1909 and until other* 1
. wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate'siJ
the j Court of the County of Oswego, will be,l

act for i held as follows; j
I On Monday of each week, except ia \
the month of August, at the Surrogate'sJ

the City of Osweso. at 101
o'clock a. m'. I

T-no-oto'e r™irt nt tv,o Prtii^+v I On the secov6 Thursday of eacn I
rogates Court of the County m o n t h i except iugust, at ,the Court I
of Oewego to be hereunto HoUBe In the village of Pulaakl, at 101
affixed. o'clock a. m. I

"Whenever one ot the days above ap^i
pointed falls on a holiday the Court]I.

Surrogatt

CL. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of our said w m 6e held the day following.
County of Oswego, at the CLAYTON I. MILLER,
City of Oswego; in the said
County, the Sd day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1910.

TORRBY A. BALL
-16 Clerk ot the Surroeate's Coart

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.!

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need i t But ti»e longer you neg-~
lect Indigestion, the-more you will suffer before Kodoli
can restore Good Digestion. • /

And, of course, indigestion If neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases In which kodol cannot
benefit you. Some ot thebe there

• to no belp for at all.
There are, Jn fact, very few aifc

dents which cannot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And lm-
jrare blood is always duo to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia. ',

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to Becure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
tots by at. once digesting all food
IB t ie Btomaco ,.aod keeping it dl-
geBted, until the stomach is rested
and' can resame.lts own -work.:Ko»
dol' removes the cause—and tbe
effect quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are dueu. M
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to tbe blood, and
throughout tbe system—the- impor-
tance ot maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would d» \
before ever tbe first bottleVwa*
sold. If we did 'not know 3u«t wS»t
it will do, we would not guarantee p
it the way we do.

It is easy tor yon to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack ol Indigestion. And a ,
yon will eirtalnly be surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
"BSS. I 2

There can be no narm In trying
something that may do yon a great
deal of good—when it costs yoi =
nothing It It doesn't.

Our Guarantee
do to TOOT druggist totmy »pd ««• » * * _ J

M l»ttS7m.«» »«tef Ton ten OMA Uw *
i f i t l If ,.'

1M l»t tS7m.
enttri conuntl
honestly t
»oa7re»

-j^crf t»» t»tti« if you
t tbat it taw not dona fan max V
ik« txittle to th* droffgbit •&* *-

oA jour money irllbotu aatw ,
'. we will then pay tbe orue» i,

bottle, »otft *eslt»t«, *!&,-.
Jrueglst* kxtow %b »t onr gv> &rftnle« 1* good.
ThlsoflW M>pne» » t h * l a n » bottle "—•*•
»»d to but one In a family.-The large
tie contain* SH tunea M much u tb»
cent bottle-- t

Kodol Is prepared at the laWiw <
torieaof ELC.DeWltt &Ca*€hica6a.

The period of deepest sleep Tanea'
from 3 o'clock to S.
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business Cards Local and Personal
& JENNINGS

rneysand counselorsat Law
[ 9,S. First St. rulton, N V

t J . Wilson Albert T. Jennings

VUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

if/CTrl FIRST STREET FULTON, N V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuea Street

S. J.
r and Counselor-at-Law

SDNJVEHSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
ireful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

I. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

r] :, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Bice Hours 8 to 9 a m., 1 to 8 and
r to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, m. D.
MUST IN DISEASES OF THE

E, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

5 :<o to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
318 ONE1D A STREET. F UL1 ON

f *

; DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

I Hoars Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

• S . Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

— I IQ. A. GUILE, DD. S>.
I GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
3 » S . FOURTH STREET

edal attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridga work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

troWn and Bridie Specialist
All work euaranteed for 10 years
i extracted absolutely without pain

61 S. First Street
Open evenings and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

BU ÎEKAL DIRECTOR andit$AJ>yAT§
...EMBALMER...

HI ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 86 House Call 86

Night calls promptly attended from
residenoe, 170 8. Third StreetJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P- COLE

* Embalmer and Funeral Director

[Tel 142 Residence over store, No.,40
< South First Street, Fulton

The work v/ill be well done,
Either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

, Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf rulton, N.Y.

E TABL1SED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR^ON

J>epctacles - Eyeglasses

6AUSCH OPTICAL GO.
i 2 j Vnnderb It Square, Sirrac«$

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when* everything else, falls.
I s nervous, prostration. and female
wnfanssei they a n the supreme
wmeuy, n thousands have tended.

K to the best medfcbw ever sold

Miss Harriet Parmerlee is in New
rk city.

Miss Manette Webb is convalescent
from an illness.

Mrs I E. Marsh Is slightly Im-
proved In health

Mr. Ralph. Lamson has been con-
fined to his home by illness

Mr 'i C Cary of New York city
has been in Fulton on business.

Mr Patrick O'Grady of Ogdens
burs haa .been .UsltinfrJEuUo.il. friftnrta.

Mrs Joseph H Conners Is con
valescent from an attack of mumps

The annual ball of St. Joseph's
Council, K of C , will be held on
Feb 1

Mrs G C WadBworth has been
confined to her home with a severe
attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. George Blakeman and son of
Little Utica spent Friday with Mrs
F. A. Summerville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardman have
been entertaining Mr. Boardman's
father from Syracuse.

Mr. D. M. Ferine left last week for
LosAngeles, Calif, where he will re

•main for several months.

American Express Agftnt Gilbert
has been, confined to his home by
illness for several days.

One hundred dollars in gold is to
be one of the special prizes offered
by the Elks at their fair.

Mrs. F. A. Summerville and Mrs
F. W. Austin spent Thursday with
Miss Addle Tyler in Phoenix.

Mr. Russel Guile ol Cornell Univer-
sity, is enjoying a week's vacation
from study at his home in tils city.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Buck, at their home in
Syracuse on Saturday, Jan^22.

The Phi Kappa Gamma sorority
of the High school will hold a dance
In Tucker's,, hall on Friday evening,
Jan.'28. *»

Miss Ethel Sperbeck will resume
her duties in the H. P. Allen store
after a two weeks' visit with friends
in Buffalo.

Messrs. C. H. Hulett and Ernest
H. Taft have formed a co-partnership
for the purpose of conducting a paint
and wall paper business:

Robert Cook has, accepted a-posi-
tioniiiindferj Mrv"]8ViIuam Koehler in
the large ^woolen mill in Philadelphia,
Pa., over which he Is superintendent.

Mr. Adelbert Pritchard, better
known as "Deb," a former employe
in the gas office, sings in the choir
in one of the leading Methodist
churches In Rochester.

The W. F. M. S. of the Presbyter-
ian church will meet on Feb 9, at 3
p. m., with Mrs. George E. True and
Miss Smith at their home, No. 5 N.
Third street. Mrs. E. E. Morrill will
have charge of the program.

Mayor Joseph H. Conners has ac-
cepted the invitation extended to the
Democratic mayors of the cities of
the State, to meet in council at the
TenEyck, Albany, on Thursday, Jan.
27.

The C. T. Jones bottling works
have been Bold to "Gyp" Thompson,
lately of Rochester, who will in the
early Spring commence operations
ta the soft drink line, on a large
scale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George enter-
tained at their home in Second street
in honor of the .birth, anniversary of
their niece, Miss Eva Morley of King-
ston, Ca., who is their guest. Music,
games and refreshments were enjoyed

The Ladies' Aid society of Zion
Episcopal church will serve a New
England supper in the Parish House,
(Uhiversalist church) on Saturday
evening, Jan. 29, to which they in-
vite the public. Tickets. 25c.

"Jack" London, of local fame, has
pleaded guilty to assaulting an Oswe-
go policeman, and last week in Su-
preme court received a suspended sen-
tence. London is serving a four
months' sentence in the Oswego jail
for public intoxication.

Miss Belle Murray has resigned her
position as teacher in this city to ac-
cept on% as instructor in :the fifth
grade in the new school In' Oswego.
Miss Murray has been. a successful
teacher 'and has made many friends
during her sojourn in this city

Norm G Cooper writes the Times
from Klssimmee, Florida, that he
ana Mrs Cooper are fairly well*, and
glad to see warm weather again; 25
degrees above is considered pretty
cold there, and the North is entirely
to blame for it.

Pathfinder Lodge, K of P., are
perfecting plans for their annual ban-
quet to be T 'la on the evening of Feb
22. A ITUE a! program will be a fea-
ture and toasts will be responded to
by several versatile members and
guests.

The longest est.TSTiane'a jewelry
store in Fulton wishes you to can
when in search of

DIAMONDS WATCHES

CUT GLASS SILVFR

GOLD NOVELTIES

KARNAK BRASS
CHINA ETC.

Our stock is well selected,mod-
erately priced, and of wide variety
so that you can make no mistake
In buynig here.

Farley's
The First Street Jewelry Store.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
Is the old reliable cough remedy
Found in every dniK store and in
practically every home For sale by
all druggists 25c, 50c and %\ 00
bottles. 2-2

A son has been born to Mr and
Mrs K C Andrson

Mrs James Morrow continues m
a fairly comfortable physical condi-
tion

Attorney C H David's friends are
pleased to see Sim. ab.Qttt.JJl9 streets
once more. . . . .

Mrs. Kattiepine McDonald entertain-
ed a party. o( friends at cards on
Wednesday evening.

School opened on Monday, several
new teachers appearing in the corps
in the different schools.

Mrs. William Allen has been called
from Chelsea, Wis, by the critical
illness of her father, Mr. R. P. Alger.

Miss Genevieve Collins will enter-
tain tile Progressive Pedro club at
her. h»me on the west side this Wed-
nesday evening.

Miss Myrtle Darling was tendered
a surprise visit by a number of her
friends on Tuesday evening of last
week.

Mrs. O. C. Breed, who has been
critically 411 .with pneumonia, is slow
ly regaijnin^ her strength, although
*s1ne' is "still*-verFweak! •"" :'

Mrs. S. A. Russell's friends are
pleased to learn that she is recover-
ing her health after a very severe
illness with pneumonia.

The plans for the Elks Fair, to be
held Jan. 29 to Feb. 5, inclusive, are
reaching the' end. The event gives
promise of being a great success.

Miss Harriet B. Dunham has been
released by the Board of Education,
at her request, to accept a position
as instructor in a Syracuse school.

The Fulton Reading Circle wir
meet on Friday at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Royce, Onelda street. The
program will be in charge of Miss
Helen Miller.

Miss Hazel Ouile, will, after Feb.l
sing in the First Methodist choir,
Mrs. L. F. Joy intending to spend
some time with relatives and friends
in Brooklyn and vicinity.

The members of the Progressive
Pedro club will enjoy a Btraw ride
to Phoenix on Thursday evening,
where they will partake of a chicken
pie supper and later they will dance
in the Masonic hall- . .

The Degree Tieam of Syracuse City
Lodge will work the Third Rank this
Wednesday evening, and Install the
officers in Pathfinder Lodge, No. 373,
Knights of Pythias. A smoker and
luncheon will be enjoyed at the con-
clusion of the work.

The engagement of Miss Bessie
Parcell to Mr. Clarence Tilden was
announced at the- meeting of the Pro-
gressive Pedro club, held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parcell on
Tuesday evening of last week. A"Hnj
Cupid bearing a feather carrying.two.
hearts pierced by •'the feather, the
names of the hagppy young couple be-
ing written upon the hearts, were
folded In the napkins served the
guests with the refreshments. Miss
Parcell was showered with congratu-
lations. . .. '

The W. H. M. S. of the •Presby'teW
tan church will serve a tea in the
church parlors on "Wednesday even-
ing, Febv 2, at 8 o'clock to which the
public is, invited The ladies enter-
taining will be Mrs Charles Johnson,
Mrs. William Ross, Miss Fannie Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Ryther, Mrs Sawtelle,
Mrs.'Steele. Mr? Stout, Mrs. Strana-
San,' Mrs. A. M Seymour,^ Miss C
Seymour, Mrs. Sac ..ett, Miss H Sal-
mon, Mrs. TalUnan, Miss Alice Tuck-
er, Mrs. William Whitt, Mrs Chariei
Zimmerman, Mrs Hollenbeck, Mrs.
Wilcox, Mrs H v^nour, Mrs MTash-
bur& *

Wonderful Stones.
Tip iiralu ot tua turtolse wasronee

to contain a wonderrol stone
its efficacious lu extutguiauiug

are and wheu placed under tbe tongue
would produce piopbetlc inspiration
Another stone possessing the latter
property was, so it was said, to be
found In the eye ot tbe byena.

Tbe bead of tbe cat. however, in
those ancient days was tbougbt to con-
tain wbat would undoubtedly have
been the moat wonderful and most de-
sirable treasure of all could It bave
only bad a real instead ot an imagi-
nary existence, foi that man who was
so fortunate as to possess this pre-
cious stone would bave all his wishes
granted.—Chambers Journal

His Complaint.
An elderly gentleman was express-

Ing dissatisfaction with bis son-in-law.
"Wbat cau you complain of against

him?" be was asked
'He cannot play cards/' said the fa-

ther-in-law.
'Why, you ought to be glad that he

can't play cards," said cbe other.
'What do you mean? Be glad?" re-

torted tbe father-in law. "He cannot
play cards, but be plays nevertheless "

The New York Central will sell excur-
sion tickets to Canton, Jan. 24 to 27,
good returning to Jan 29, at fare and
half for round trip, minimum 50 cents,
from Utica, Syracuse, OsweRo, and
8 ationsnorth, Agcnth furmshcomplete
information, 1-19

T.Ik Killed a Bear.
"I mppos*.". «uld the barber to the

man who ' waa^Weartng a bear's claw
on bis wattb chala—"1 suppose you
killed that bear yourself 7"

•VJes, l i ld ," was tbe reply.
"Was It a.grizily bear?" , X*
-It was." 1 V"
"A big one?"
"About tbe size of a two-year-old

steer."
"Gee whiz! How many bnllets did

It take to kill him?"
"Not any at all."
"Brain him with an ax.?1

"No; 1 talked him to deffth."
It took .the customer fifteen minutes

to get the rest of bis shave, and dnr-
ing that time the barber didn't speak
another word.—Exchange.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that" was ever made Is Cham-
berlain-'B Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do thp wdrjfc whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, iistlessness
f̂nlcrienerfejr, Roominess into joyous-

ness. . Their ^ction is. so gentle one
don't realize they4iave tnkon a
gative. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

A Militant Statesman.
The first congressman from Missouri

was John Scott of, Ste. Genevieve. He
was the delegate In congress from
Missouri territory for four years and
then served as congressman for eight
years. Be was noted tor the eccen-
tricity of wearing winter and summer
a clotb cap that almost covered bis
eyes, and bis .pantaloons were always
at least four sizes too large for bim.
All bis life be carried under bis vest
on bis left side a beautifully carved
dirk and on tbe oiber side a pistol.^-
Kansas City Star.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
DeafneBS is cauBed by an ionamed con-
dition oF the mucous lining of the Eu-
staohian Tube,, .When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumblim? sound or
imperfect hearing:, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
fjrever; nine, cases out of ten.are
caused by Catarjh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces

In a Bad Way.
In E. V. Lucas' volume on letter

writing an Indian babu Is quoted to
this effect: "Honorable Sir-Kindly ex-
cuse this poor; thy servant from at-
tending on* y^nr Honor's office this
day as 1 am suffering from tbe well

•known diseaSl' ;common!y called ache
of the interior economy, and I shall
ever prav. Xonrs; ever painful, Itam
Chunder. P. S.—Oh, death, where Is
thy sting?"'; .,-:...
STOMACH TROUBLE CURED

-'it you haveyany trouble with your
stomach you should take ' Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J . P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says:
•̂1 have used a» great many different

medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets more'beneficial than any
other remedy 1[;«ver used." For Bale
by E. A. Putnam,

A Counterlrritant,
"Althongb my father is an invalid,"

said Miss Howell, "he takes a deep In-
terest In my musical education Ho
always encourages me to practice my
Bmglng at home, even when he's in
greatest pain."

"Well," replied-Miss-Cuttlngr-"MH!y-
do say that one may be made to for-
get a great pain by a greater one."—
London Express.

Woman's Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it end still loves on
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability "—^
tteda.YifZ»XP^%MMW0Kim<Dr-?-V-t'iwce"0'1BafiUo.N.Y.,with'
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured mm
thousands of women. He has devised a jsoeoessful remedv fdr woman*. «:i
tnents. It i, known as Dr. Pierce'. 1-avorite Preseriprioi. ItTs HosUrve
jpeciSo for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women It ourifieJ . . £
fetes, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it? No «"•.«« dVaterwui
«dvi« you to accept a substitute in order to moke a little Urger profit

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WEXX.

SPECULATING ON MARGIN.
American and English Ways of Doing

'It Are Very Different.
In America a Hpeculutor's capital

(with an exception to be noted belowt
is uecessarlly at toast the size of bU
margin In his broker'* bands, though
it is to be fuare'tl that iu only loo mun>
Instances it Is Just tlilu and nothing
more.

On the London Stock Exchange an
other method prevail* which, snyfc
Moody's Majjazino, It Is probable ha?
done more in tbe long ago past to (five
stock speculation Its bad name than
all the episodes of an unsavory nature
which have ever occurred on Amer1

cau exchanges. In London after the
inevitable Introduction to a broker the
new customer #ives hla order, but
makes no deposit Ht all,

The broker is supposed to learn
something of hla new client's means
and bow far he should be allowed, to
commit himself. Twice a month the
English have what they call their set-
tlement days. A customer long of a
stock whose commitment has gone
somewhat against him is then required
to pay the differences, aa tbey are
called, between his purchase price and i
the current quotation. ;

He must also pay a charge called a
contango for bonding the settlement
over into tbe next fortnightly period
lf"1&e does not wish to close the com-
mitment. As a consequence of this
way of doing business a speculator
may be trading on a few points mar-
gin in reality or, in fact, on no margin,
at all. He may be utterly penniless
without the broker knowing it. . ' ;;

That this method works out w#&
fewer losses in England than it would
do here is due to the fact that the
social and economic strata to which ah
Englishman belongs are much easier
to determine than the corresponding
facts^jimong as, and'also that an. Intro-
duction means more there than here,
as the introducer is regarded as to a
^ertala- extent responsible mocaUy foe

Too Risky.
In boring for oil when the drill

reaches the depth where It allows gas
to escape every precaution is taken
against igniting It lest there Bbonld be
a destructive explosion. This neces-
sary precaution gives point to the fol
lowing story, told by a writer In the
Fittsburg News:

"I can deal with men," growlfd a
grizzled oil driller, "but a woman cau
outdo the best of us.

"I brought lu a well In Vlrginny
right close to tbe kitchen door of a
little fiiruihouae. .lust an we were get
ting to the ticklish point, where smok
ing wasn't allowed wlihin^forty rods,
out conies 1h*> farmer's wife and goea
to building a \*\g fln> in a Dutch ureu

"Mebby I didn't kick, but she Just
showed me a batch of dough an' said
If she didn't bake it 'twould Rpoll. It
1 wanted the fire out 1 bad got to pa;
for the dough—teu dollars too. She
just dared me to touch that Dutch
oven, an' I didn't touch it either. I
just gave her the ten.

"Mebby we didn't ffet that fire out
quick. If the well had broken loose
It would bare blown ine an' the whole
farmhouse out of sight.

"No. air; 1 don't want any more deal*
Ings with women. They're too risky."

the business deportment of his friend.
It Is worth while observing (and this

is the exception referred to above)
that in certain Instances the methods
pursued in American stock exchange'
houses are the same as those obtaining
in London. Uttie as the fact is known,
It is not an uofrequent custom for very
wealthy speculators to have no fixed
margin or even no margin at ail with
their brokers.
^If a man of tbis sort loses on a com-
mitment he sends his broker a check
for the loss. If he wins bis brokers
remit to him for his gains. The bro-
ker dislikes to offend a very powerful
client, by troubling him fur funds, and
hence takes risks with his account
"which he would not dream of taking
with the account of smaller men. In-
stances of this sort sometimes become
public in cases where the broker la
forced Into bankruptcy, whether owing
to this cause or not.

Turkleh Rhubarb.
Possessing ft ftavor ail Its own, we

come on scores of large cases full of
big, irregular blocks of a bright yellow
colored root. "Rhubarb," «ays our
guide. Indicating It "Ab.! Then it
comes from Turkey";" WP cry joyfully,
glad to display our learning for once,
but our friend smiles contemptuously.
"There Is no such thing as Turkey
rhubarb," be says, "and, what Is more,
there never bâ a been." All the; rhu-
barb of commerce balls from China,
reaching us through Russia tor the
most panrbnt because In olden days it
made its }oorney;iby way of Turkey
it became known as Turkey rhubarb,
and Turkey rhubarb It will remain^-

Modern. _
Customer—Is this an up to date doll?

Clerk—lea, madam. It says "Votes
for women."—HaTper's 3azar. . . •%

c e , h o w t o p ,
p y g * , etc-, (N ALL COUftTFttES.

Business direct tolth Washington saves t
qtoney and often the patent.

Patent » d Infringement Pnct l» Exclusively.
Write or com»toss*t

IU Xiatk Btr*rt, epp. DUUd fMM Mutt 0
WASHINGTON. D.C.

That Necessary Magazine >
-for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for You

25 cent*
per copy

$3.00
a year

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
die rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellecaial aristocracy. It is
indispensable to die busy business
man, who mmt keep abreast of die
times, because' it gives him die real
neu>9 of die day in concise, readable
form: it is invaluable to the thinking
man/who demands only die truth
and then draws hit own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts, "•*-»*s*- *
t It is helpful to die whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

OCR 1909-10
ol s i Aaerku msaatines ii • money

"•' •• 1 £nt leong ft. II — —

of men' and affairs, by Dr. Albert
Shaw; in his comprehensive editorial,
» Progress of the World;1 a clever
cartoon history of die month; book
review*.; the git) of die bejt which
has appeared in thi other magazines
and newspaper* of die world; pidqr -,
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
die day. Authoritative, non-parbM0.
timely and very much to die point,
•it's a liberal education,* is die way^
subscribers express & /

CATALOGUB r
Yea can't afford to order [or n o t ]

—-'— ' lenrfee, sad 'emud •
It*, free YOU.f

The Review of Review* Company, New York ••
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Happenings in Hannibal
Passed Regents in Hannibal

Report of the-Regents' examinations
from Hannibai High school of January
17-21, 1310 Those standings staried
are tor teachers' certificates

Reading—David Wells, 85; Howard
Cole, 76; Loyd Palmer, SS», Dorothy
Harmon, 82, Stanley Little, 8S, Ralph
Miller, 78, May Cummins, 85*, Thomas
"Hunter, 75; Wallace McPherson, 75;
Mildred Stevens, 80, Dorothy Longley,
35, George Shutts, 80

Elementary English—Dorothy Hal1
jnon, 86, Stanley IJttle, 90! DDrotM
Longley, 8», Emma Longloy, 75, Wai
lace McPheison, 76; Emma McPar
land, 83, Ralph Milter, 78, George
Shuttt, 91, Amy Stone, 88. Mildred
-Steven's, 79, MiHie-Thomas, 75, Uavrt- ~A "social dancing party" wlirbe gtveT
Wells, 81

Spelling—Lulu Adamy, 97; Bertha
iChiWs, 90; Herbert Chase, 79; Mae
'Coivln, 78;. May Cummins, 94*; Rath
Draper,'94; Coe Engle, 77; Maurioe
Hall, 81; Eva Harris," 94; Dorothy Har-
mon, 79; Thomas Hunter. 77; Harvej
Little, -98;,. Stanley Little; 9,0; Ralph
'Miller, 77; Bertha- JJueke&ijRfj LtoyS
.Palmer, 93*;' Katie Sayre, §6; George
/Sbutts, 91; Martha Shutts, 83; Mildred
Stevens,.91 r Flora Van Wie, 91; Rose
Walrath, 80.

Geography—Lulu Adamy, 78; Mae
CoTvin, 83; Lester Crofoot, 80; Ruth
Draper, 84; Coe'Engle, 76; Ray Engle,
85; Jiilia Hill, 82; ftora Bines, 82;
Anna Ketchem, 77; Harvey Little, 11;
Stanley Little, 86; "Dorothy Longley,
85; Emma McFarlahd,' 82; Ralp/i
Miller, 77; Bertha Muckey, 87; Maude
Neville, 81; Lloyd. Palmer, 75"; Giles
Pearce, 80; Floyd Prlngle, 82; Katie
Sayre, 84; Jay Scanlon, 75; George
Shutts, 91; Martha Shutts, 91; Ray-
mond Shutts,-76;' Mildred Stevens, 90;
Amy Stone, 80; Flora Van Wie, 82;

Miss Florence Green is on the sick
list.

The Missionary society of the M.
E., church is planning for a Valentine
social to be held on Feb. 1. . 4

Rose Walrath, 84; Harger Woodworth,, ^enry Carter, in Oswego,
92; Olive Woodworth, 90. T> —. _ • . ,

Writing—Lloyd Palmer,, 85*; Doro-
thy Longley, 90*; Dorothy Harmon,
90; Ralph Miller, 80; Stanley Little,
83; Howard Cole, 75; May Cummins,
80*; Thomas Hunter, 75; George
Shutts, 80; Wallace McPherson, 75;
Mildred Stevens, 88; David Wells, 77.

Arithmetic—Nora Himes, 75; Julia
Hill, 79; Stanley Little, 75; . Millie
Thomas, 86; George Shutts, 80; Doro-
thy Loisloy, 75.

Elementary U. S. History—rEthel
Robinson, 84«; Lloyd Palmer, 99*; Mil
drea Stevens, 85; Olive Woodworth,
86; Herbert Chase, 89; Floyd Pringle,
87; May Cummins,' 80; Wallace Me-'
Pherson, 77; Stanley Little, 76.

Ancient History—Frank Meyers, 95.
Solid Geometry—Frank Meyers, 92.
Biology—Dorothy Harmon, 76; Lura

Lounsbury, 74.
Advanced Drawing—Mae Scott, 78;

66 A H i t tGrossman Galvevt, 66; Amy Hewitt,
81; Ethel Robinson, 81. *

English IV—Ruth Ames, 100; Cross-
man Calvert, 93;, Amy Hewitt, if
Fred Kent, 78; Rhea Lewis, 84; Ettel
Phillips, 71; Mae Scott, 76.
. Advanced Arithmetic—Fred Kent

Elementary Bra*w.ing—Ruth Ames.,
8 6 * • • • • ' . - •- - • • . . ' . -

Plane Geometry—Stewart Guthrie,
85.

English II—Grace Dopp, 85; Martha
Gray, 70. - —

English I—Ethel Robinson, 75*.
English Grammar—Ada Engle, 79.
Latin, first year—Mildred Braga, 68.
German, first year—Martha Gray, 73.
German, second year—;Frank Mey-

ers, 73.
English III—Ruth Ames, 90.
Elementary Algebra—Martha Gray,

Mrs. Frank Engle visited her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Putnam, in
Oswego last week.

•Mrs. Will Neville spent last week
in Syracuse. <

Mr. and Mrs. John Naracon were
over-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wolven at Warners.

Mr. George Beckett of Oswego, was
fa town on Tittfraday.,

Mr. Frank Neville is on the sick
list.

Put a Pair of

Glasses
Between Your Eye
"Troubles and the
„• . World

We can fit you so that you

will never mind the ad-

junct—the glasses or the

cost. We have the 4ates|

instruments to detect eye,

difficulties arid we will tteat

you and fit you right.

A number from this place attended
the dancing party, at Grange Hall.in
North Hannibal, on Friday evening.

About 175 was realized from the
Methodist donation

Mrs Frank Sturge has been ilsit
ing friendb at Auburn

Dr and Mrs. Neil Muldoon are re-
joicing over the birth of a son.

Miss Ethel Clark spent Sunday with
fnends in Syracuse

The Misses Nellie and Lou Mul-
doon , of Oswego, spent Saturday
with Dr. and Mr3. Neil Muldoon

Mr James Gillis is making an east
era business trip

in Welhngs Hall on Thursday evening
Jan. 27.

The play, "The Gipsy QueerAwill
be given in Burt's Opera House, on
March 24-25-26, under the auspices
of the Masonic Lodge. This play was
given in Hannibal fifteen years ago
aud was prouounced a great success
by the public.

The Mason's will work the Third
Degree on a class on Wednesday ev-
ening.

Mr. Floyd Kenyon is the guest of h
mother, Mrs. Ruth Kenyon..

The lecture, "The Sunny Side of
Life,", which was given by Dr. Hed-
ley, at the Methodist church on Thurs
day evening, was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sturge, return-
ed home on Monday, after spending
a few days with their daughter, Mrs.

NORTH HANNIBAL.
A number from this place enjoyed B

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Buckner last Tuesday evening.
Owing to the wretched condition of tl
roads many were prevented from go-
Ing.

Mrs. Julia Darling, 'who has been
very ill, is much improved.

Mr. Shelley from the western part
of the State, who came here to pur-
chase the Caton farm, was evidently
discouraged about something as he re-
turned home without making the pur-
chase.

Prof. S. R. Lockwood goes to Fair
Haven as substitute for two weeks
for. the principal there.

The young men of this place gave
a very enjoyable dancing jparty-at the
Grange Hall on Friday evening.

Mr. J . I. Franham is at Indianapolis
attending the carriage makers convi

Mrs. William Farnham and son.
Howard attended the funeral of their
unc"rer*the late Rev. Titus, at Fulton
on Sunday.

Our teacher, Miss Ramsay, spent
Sunday with her parents in Syracuse.

The next meeting of the Missionary
and Sunshine societies will be held
the first Thursday in February at the
Grange Hall. Every body is cordially
invited.

Mrs. Arthur Todd , of Oswego Tow;
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Charles
German.
Messrs S. R. Lockwood, Ralph Stark,

•Hayes Braga and Frank Cooper attend
ed the funeral of Charles Williams
at Oswego. The deceased was a forme
resident of this place.

HANNIBAL CENTER
The school Is closed for a week.
The Ladies Aid society meets on

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Hubert
Djckenson.

Mrs. William Bidwell of Fulton is
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Fran* Wares Is in a critical
physical condition.

Mrs. Eulah PerkinB, who was in-
jured by a fall last Sunday, is im-
proving.

Mis. B. Clifford is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuller return-

ed last Friday from a visit with re-
latives in Auburn.

DIED.
Mrs. Harriet Rice, widow of the

Sate Alfred, Rice, passed away Sun-
day evening after a brief illness. The
deceased was born in the Town of
.Mentz, Cayuga county, eighty-three
years ago. She has resided in Han-
nibal for fortyrthree years. Her life
;^aa marked by strong and helpful
'traits o£ character, whlch^made. her a
valued member of the community
in -which Bhe lived. Unselfish and
charitable, i, she was ever . prompt to
'aid those ,in need or distress and her
.counsel and advice was sought by
those whose acquaintance with .her
caused them to depend upon her
judgement. The deceased was a-con-
Bistant^^nember. of the Presbyterian
church,'In which she was an uiitir-
ing and devoted' worker;' There are
left',;stti^lying, her son, Ernest W.
•BJSfcjrj£,-tils" visage,, and one, daughter
^jars./pr.^lunib,of,Red Creek. % The

THE RIGHT AND WRONG WAY
TO BURN COKE l

KEEP THE FIRE POT FULL AND THE DRAFTS CLOSED. When all is said and done, that is the simple secret
of successfully burning Genuine Gas Coke. It is the general rule for the general run of furnaces. Every
man must study the peculiarities of his own furnace to get best results, whether he burns coal or coke

Cr-eck
Damper
In Pipe

- Pill up with Coke
and carry low heat
This saves fuel and
requires filling
leas often

*• Pee-

7

*• Keep
these drafts
closed
to check

..fire

JTHE RIGHT WAY
The illustrations above give a clear idea of the right

and the wrong way to burn coke and incidentally, the
wrong way to burn cqke is the ONLY way in which
COAL can be burned, ifor its weight makes it IMPOS-
SIBLE to keep the same body of fire that 'you can with
lighter, more bulky coke.

Now, Coke excels just at this pdint. You can fill up
the fire pot with it, and thus the E N T I R E SURFACE
OF T H E FIRE POT becomes intensely hot, and in
turn quickjy changes the cold air in the.air chamber a-
round the fire pot into hot air, upon which you draw at will
from your registers.

Contrast this with the average coal furnace, pictured

THE WRONG WAY

on the right. Note that-only a small part of the surface
of the fire pot comes into direct contact with the fuel body.
Therefore the only way the sides of the pot can be heated
is by the hot gases on their way to the chimney, a large
portion of which heat goes up the chimney and is wasted. ,

Some people have burned coke in this way, and have
been dissatisfied. There could be no other result. But,
let them burn Genuine Gas Coke as per the illustration
at the left and we'll guarantee that they will be pleased.

Remember! Our Coke Expert is always at your
command, absolutely free of charge, to assist you in every
possible way. , • .

GIVE OUR COKE A TRIAL
- "

We quote the following prices for this week:
at yard, $4.00. delivered, $4.50
at yard, $4.50; delivered, $5.00

And you will be more than pleased.

FURNACE COKE, per ton,

CRUSHED ioKE, per ton,

48 S/First Street

SOUTH GRANBY.
We are liaving wanner weather for

the past week and the snow is gettin
thin'in the fields, althoug the sleigh-
ing on the icy roads is good.

Miss Bessie Saxon is the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Tina Stewart.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher arrived home
from Bmgh&mton on Sunday, her dau
giiter being improved in health.

Mr. John Sperbeck was in Syracuse
last week.

Mrs. Mina Carter, Lysander, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Anna Dickenson,
on Monday. «

Mr. Frank Paine is better. His bro-
ther. Will Paine, from Dakota is here-
helping care for him.

Mr", and Mrs. L. T. Austin have re-
turned from a few days visit in Syra-
cuse.

Mrs. Henry Austin left on Saturday
for Detroit, Mich.
Mr. Harry Coville and Miss Florence

Wallace were united in marntge^oli
Sunday.

Mrs, Nancy Coville is suffering
from rheumatism.

Last Tuesday evening about forty
of the neighbors and friends of Mrs
Lon 'Hannum made her a surprise at
her home, having been invit,ed by MftB
Lettie Hannum for the purpose of play
ing cards. A very pleasant evening w
spent. "

Mr; Harlow Sp^rbeok and- son, Karl
visited at Prank Garrett's at Warners
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Stell Rumsey has been in Ful-
ton tor several days, returning to his
home on Tuesday.

Maysel liathbun was in Syracuse
o v e r : S u n i 4 a y . .•'•"' '.'•*;

Earl Spetbeck is attending school
in Fufton. u

Mrs. Mabel Fisher is on the 'flick
list.

NORTH VOLNEY.
The annual election of officers of the

L. A. S. is to be held at their next meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 26.

A social was held at the usual place
on Friday evening, Jan. 21, witha small
attendence on account of the bad roads.
The next one will be at the same place
on Feb. 4.

School closed Friday for a vacation of
a few weeks.

The B. F. D. men were unable to com-
plete their routes Saturday on account
of the condition of the roads.

Mr? Fred Sikes has improved suffi-
ciently to be able to walk a half mile,
or so. .

Mr. Bert Eastland is visiting hiB par-
ents and other relatives in Iowa.

Preaching Services were held at the
church here Sunday, Jan. 23, the first
for some time on account of the weather.

A FRIGHTFUL. WRECK,
of tr»in, automobile or buggy iflay
causWcuts, bruises, abrasions,
or wounds that demand Bucl

greatest
Quiclt^ietia^ p%opt <mp TIE

MT. PLEASANT.
The Band Concert was well attended

considering the roads and weather, and
>SB tyJao heard it felt well repaid for !

fcbeix trouble
Chaffes itowlee lost a valuable horse

3VJrs- Abby Lamb is critically ill at her
home here

Mrs Mattie Barker spent Tuesday in
Syracuse.

!£.Q3. Charles Osborne was called to
Syracuse/SUnday, by the illness of her
mother.

The Up-To-Dates held a banquet at
the hall last evening.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, December, 1909.

Cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1905 #13 35
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 8,515 16
Cash in First National Bank 6,763 05
Payments, December, 1909 321,861 87

#37.152 43

Cash on hand, Nov. 30,1909 £8 28
Cash in Citizen's National Bank.,..,..., 5,823 29
Cash in First National Bank . . . . , 7,552 91
Special interest account 13,00885
Receipts in December b 10,759 I o

t&,*5a 43
Balance Receipts Journal

Nov. 30/09 December Items
Improvement .. . #1,11878 512370 $90000
Water 8,08891 1,537 4* .
Public Works .. . 1,644 94 37 77
Sewer 2,063 ^ a 1 6° 85° ° "

General 1,960 93 862 88 . 1,523 71
Police 1,035 09 125'42 1,000"00
Poor 457 58 31 or
School 1,957 10 127 7s w

Payments
Total December

52,142 ^ * $1,759^7
9,626 3s

SprinkVg tax,'o8
Sprinkl'g tax,'o9
Interest account
Special st. im*. ac
Excise 7,350 05
Sew. bonds & int
Sp.claimahos. ac
Sch site bds. int
Sprinkl'g est. '09
Sp. park imp
City tax, fees
Inp. west side ac

• 71 21

6 l8 l3
89698
350 05

37|OO
56 00
2255
3240
723+3

35 99
2255

182 15

4 0 0

g,Soo 00

. . .
121 11

SORES.
Fever" sores—and old chronic soreB

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in a healthy condition
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's. Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most ^excellent ffi'r ^chapped -hands,-
BjNre nipples, burn^s-an^. diseases,-or;

'tki>*skin.' For sale "by J . A. i«utiiam.

jij?ula^k|;:. is talking sef$asly-.,<>f -tu>tjjr
* an *old*Home" we^k, ~Sife " '

,we^k in September to fittingly observ
flS^eritefcial ;"6r its' tots the^rS'

there In 1810.

. ,68*7,

M ' 4 35

2,t6o 51
4S854

2,08+85
1,662 73

207 20
2255

800 23
89698

7.35495
S.Soooo

375 00
> 56 00

•MS5
.3240,
84454

7,100 00

.9S7 5
358 43

Journal
Items

$7,100 o

1,3
55

8
5

M34 9°
255 64

3,052 64
',477 5"

625 4a

5,800 00

Balance,
Dec. 3i,'=9

$382 51
568%

1.3=4 =8hn
35097
72561
23290

3221
18523
207 30

80028

1,000 00
271 56

6,354 !.;

3140
121 11

7,10000

S3",751 7" $52,13961 »$27,86i 87 cfi 1,373 71 $18,90403

Nov. 30,'OQ
Balance

Due City—City tax, east, 1909 82,682 32
City tax, west, 1009 395 14
City tax, east, 1908 42a 45
City tax, east, 1907 250 15
Fourth street improvement 82487

Fees—Fourth street improvement.

Cancelled
December Tax by Com- Dec. 3i,'oo
Receipts mon Council " •
$96881. $1,23492$ 9 8 ,

20166

31040
48 71

202 32

11478 59
141 21

5>4
48 7

Receipts from funds above „ .. . *9,oi4 27

Total receipts for December 6 $10,7.59 10

O. S. feOKrABDUS, City Chamberlain.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—•The property now oe-

capied by City HoBpital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, S; Y. Inquire of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

WANTED

FOR SALE—Pair heavy bob sleighs.
Cheap, Inquire C. R. Uuile; .505

Broadway, Fulton.. lwk.

FSB SALE—tot, with. 3>ar£, oji Fifth
i;" street between Oneia^andvJSeneoa
streets. Inquire of O. H."a3avid^ •;:.

FOR SALE^-AU o£ the r^al estate in
%i Northf.Hlrst; street ^)I.tie,Oat^Jj|ies
I^eannan, 'coiBiatins'Lof.-.tvo jSoui
and .lots, fonner machine., shop . and

3

WANTED—Two or three good young
cows. Inquire at No. 834 Oneida

Btreet,. Fulton.

WANTED—A girl to > do housework.
Inquire at 312 Rqchester street.ltr

WASTED—3 good Jersey cows. Phone,
243, or address. J . C. Keteliam, 8S* •

Oneida Street, Fulton. , •-.

WANTED—Woman .or man andfwlle
to occupy furnished' nduser:wlth

young lady and- share- expenses. No
rent. Located in city. Convenient

line; Beferences.^; Address,
1, B,gFpltoi>..-

I!
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Borrow Money
It is not always a sign of financial distress

Most business men borrow money at times

i t ^^

buy a home

..Fulton -Savings Bank..
is the best place to borrow

Come in and we will tell you why

MEN'S CHRISTIAN
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

For Betterment of Fulton-
Constitution Ad o pted—
Officers Elected and Com-
mittees Chosen.

Last Wednesday evening, Jan, 26,
there was a meeting of the men of
the varidus churches of Fulton In
the Presbyterian church, at which
time an organization was effected
that bears the name of the Men's
Christian League of Fulton. The
meeting was called to order by Mr.
W. M. Dunham. Mr. John Hunter

** was chosen as chairman of the meet-
ing, and Mr. Charles B. Wilcox was
appointed secretary^ A committee
chosen prior to the time of this meet-
ing made its report on constitution,
Kiev. W. L. Sawtelle presented this
report and on a motion to adopt, the
matter was open for discussion. At
this point Mr. Harvey E. Dingley of

. Syracuse, the National President of
the Brotherhood of the Methodist

* Episcopal ohurch, was 'introduced and
gave a splendid address on $he' things

Mr. Dingley wits in dead earnest, and
his address was full of intense and
spiritual strength. The address gave
a Strong impulse to the newly made
organization.

Upon the adoption of the, constitu-

namedd, and as they retired to their
duties the chairman conducted an
"open parliament." Mr. A. W. Wilt-
sie, Prof. L. Dudley Wilcox, Mr. Al-
mon Bristol, Mr. J . H. Howe and Mr.
B. R. Redhead were called to speak
extemporaneously on the various
things that might be effected by this
organization.

The committee on nominations of-
fered the following names and tae
unanimous election of the. nominees
•was made. President, Mr. Oharles D.
Wilcox; vice-prt)8tdent, Mr. "William
H. Klein; secretary, Mr. A. Lewis
Rice; treasurer, Mr. O. W. Sltreeter.
The executive committee was then
formed of the above named officers,
and three members elected at large,
viz., Messrs W. L. Sawtelle,
Wolever and W. D. Hannum.

A. Z.

The object of the league as defined
by an article of the constitution is
"to encourage the growth of Christian
fellowship, to conserve the best moral
interests of the city, to co-operate in
the enforcement of law and the sup-
pression of vice, to seek the devel-
opment of civic righteousness and to
promote the social welfare of our citi-
zens."

The Executive Committee has nam-
; ed six standing committees as fol-

lows: Membership committee, whose
chief duty shall be to enroll men as

JSaembers of the League. Any man
- w h o is in sympathy with the purposes

of the League is eligible for mem-

ON TIMES
ALL THf NFWS TWIT'S FtT TO PRINT

Y, FEBRUARY 2, 1910

BUSINESS CHANGE.
On 'londay Mr. Ceorge Pomphret

f tied to the fruit, confectioner}
ttfl tobacco business which has been

FULTON, N. Y., WED VOL. 43: NO. 14

JUDGE BEN B.
LIIMDSEY COMINC

Lecture on "The Misfortunes
of Mickey" at Methodist
Church next Wednesday
Evening.

brary course will be held in mo Tlrst
M. E. cnarch on Wednesday
next and it is expected: thatj-Jllie
church wiH'be tilled, fef|

It is very rarely indeed t |St a
Judge Lindsey is secured for tfijiion

His autobiography now runnliigg In
Everybody's Magazine -;treats oi^Ma
struggles against the,, political
at Denver as well as of his ju
court work. While the
become a national figure;
struggles against political rin
his juvenile court work in
in solvfng the problem of the<J)j ul
boy has made hha known
out the civilized world and it is ajoii'!
this line that his lecture which lw
calls "The Misfortunes of
chiefly treats.

t£e religious sympathy and financial
ability of our citizens will permit, and
to supplement the work of our
churches in the effort to exert a
Christian influence upon the youth of
the city; and a Finance committee
whose work is clearly defined by its
name. ' *

There has been an idea prevalent
among Borne of our citizens that this
organization was simply a Law and
Order League, whose function ft
would be to step in and show our
city officials how to run the city. It
is hoped that the readers of this ar-
ticle will see that the spirit of the
Men's Christian League In infinitely
truer to the constructive interests of
Fulton. The committees are to face.
new problems, to undertake new| Washington, Jan. 31.-The Presi-
things, antt the motive and purpose I <*ent today sent this nomination to
of the organisation should make a
strong and legitamate appeal to the
fair minded men who love their city.

Single addmission tickets have DLI n «tn<
placed at 50c for_two reasons:

FIRST, that all may have an ip
pbrtunity to hear,him.

SECOND, that the deficit Of about
$60 may be met by this lecture.

These tickets at 50c each are now
on sale at Lasher's.

dit&en years by Mr. A DeBar-
Mr, PDttipliret contemplates re

the store, installing modern
i, a new hardwood floor, new

nations, and he will continue to
,. tft unexcelled stock of the var-

*tW lines always earned by Mr De
Sfttfici besides adding other lines as

demand may warrant
r _I*omphret has been manager
h Theatorium since its inception,
lit is deservedly popular ^ith the

pUbiu hav ing ^always been most
QfXfil us and accommodating to all

f * horn he has come in contact
\to- ih J. Bale guesB that he will not

i «jtain Mr -DeBarber s well es-
-_. h»d trade, but he will augment
it in u large number of his own
frtetJ and that he will be very
tfuric' iful in his new venture

Mr John Pomphret will take his
ivroOiu'e interest m the Theatorium,
•nfi ft 111 also continue as soloist.

DeBarber, who has never en-
i days vacation from business
coming to Fulton, is contenv

» a. recreation and business trip
Pacific slope in the near fu-

MR. PARSONS APPOINTED.

POWER TRANSMISSION.
Albany, Jan. 29.—The Public Ser-[ this section of the State.

the Senate: Collector of Customs for
the District of Oswego, N. Y., John
S. Parsons.

The above Associated Press dis-
patch brought pleasure to the many
friends of Mr. Parsons throughout

Mr. Par-
vice Commission, Second district, has! sons has always been a prime favor-
authorized-the Oawego Power Trans- jte in Fulton and he is receiving
mission coinp^ny to execute and de- hearty congratulations from his
liver its inottgage in the sum of $100, I friends here. He- was born -in Oswe-
000, securing five per cent, twenty

To "issue

atTnbf * than eighty' fiver The-
proceeds ot the bonds now authorized
are to be used for the payment of
outstanding obligations to the amount
of $30,547.02 and for new construction
work to the amount of $21,881. The

npw jxifindpa

site at Baldwinsville, pole line from
Baldwinsville to Phoenix, completion
of line from Baldwinsville to Oswe-
go; substation building at Fulton,
reconstructing building at Phoenix
and sundry equipment.

bership and becomes a member by
enrolling his Cit Missin

mes
name; City Mission

•Committee, whose duties shall be, ,to
take up the matter of the disposition
and use of Grace Chappel, to devise
and provide religious and social work
among the foreign-speaking people
of the city, to discuss the advisabil-

I ity of securing a city missionary, and
t to work out kindred problems connect
| ed with, the rehgiouB Interests of our
j city; Humane Society committee, to
) cooperate with and assist in the
t work of the loca,l humane society,
1 ** Law Enforcement committee, to co-

•operate with the Major and other
', city officials In the work of enforc-

ing existing lave; Christian Associa-
tion committee, f, hose duty it shall

") ' be to study tbc needs 6f the young
men and young women of Fulton, and
to seek to meet such, needs so far as

ELECTRICITY MATTERS.
Mr. M S. Powdell informs The

Times that the decision .of the Public
Service Commission, published In an-
other column in The Times,,removes
all doubt as to Niagara power coming
into Fulton, and within the ne îr fu-
ture. That within a week the power
will be available at the new North.
End Paper companies mill, 150 horse
power having been contracted for,
and that power will also soon be a-
vailable to Fulton manufacturers. The
power for the North End Paper com-
pany will be brought from Baldwins-
ville until such a time as it can be
secured from the Fulton end of the
line. There seems a wide difference
of opinion regarding this matter of
the decision of the Commission, many
contending that the decision only
grants to the Oswego- Kiver Power
Transmission company the right to
issue 'bonds to pay indebtedness al-
ready contracted and which can be
done only providing they find a pur-
chaser.

ELKS' FAIR A SUCCESS.
.The fair in progress in the Elks home

in First street, i% proving a great success
and large crowds are in nightly attend-
ance. (The country grocery, under, the
management of Mr. Orrin Bpgardus;
the bird booth and the spun glass booth
are most attractive and the dimes
are pour ug into the coffera of the B P
O E , from these various sources

Every evening there is a different pro-
gram and good music is in attendance,
so that one may go every night and still
nnd new entertainment The special
prize is to be $100 in sold,

A FARM BARGAIN.
This place -will guit >ou Eighty

acres, located near pleasant village,
Buildings and land first class House
for two lamUieB. Has been owned
and occupied by one fam-ly over 40
j ears. Possession could be had at
onpe or April 1st. For particulars.
address, "Owner," carp Times office.

go and has never been long away
the city of;his xt4$vtty* - He

since his first vote and he has Been
honored by his party with elective
and appointive offices prior 'to'this
appointment. He has been ft»r sev-
eral years successfully engaged, in the
ship chandlery business,

, -Cooper> the present Col-
lector, and who, will on account of
his long and satisfactory service be
retained in the position until April
1, has held the Collectorship for
twelve years, or three terms. His
tenure has been marked by strict at-
tention to duty and by unfailing cour-
tesy to patrons.

Mr.a Parsons was recommended for
the position by State Committeeman
John T. Mott, Congressman Knapp,
Senators Depew and Root. There will
be no changes in the office force, the
incumbents being all protected by Civ
il Service rules. The position is worth
$3,000 a year, and the term is for foui
years. During that time Mr.' Parsons
will have charge of the offices in
Oswego, Port Ontario, Fair Haven,
Sodus Point and
house at Utica.

the bonded ware-

Judge Lindsey at the First M. E.
church on Wednesday evening, Feb.urch on

Don't *m It!

BILL APPROVING STATE SEALE.R.
Senator Cobb has introduced a bill

providing for a State superintendent
of weights and measures and abolish-
ing the town sealers and the fee sys-
tem. A similar bill has been intro-
duced tn the assembly by Assembly-
man Merritt.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Gertrud^ Staty, my wife, has loft

my bed and board without just cause
or provocation and I hereby forbid
any person or persons from trussing
her or harboring her on my account,
as I shall pay no bills of her con
trailing

Ezra Stacy,
Dated. Fulton. X Y . Feb 1. 1910.

"The Misfortunes of Mickey" at
the First M E church next Wednea
day evening'.

"No better or more ever present
means of making Information readily
acceptable at all times and to all peo-
ple has ever been discovered than the
local newspaper, which can always be
found In every house and nearly every
place of business."—By the Public
Service Commission, Second district,

68 First street, Fulton 210 New York State,

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

_____ 1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Florida Oranges
All sizes, S W E E T and Juicy. Prices: 15c, 20c, 25c,
40c, 50c dozen.

Fancy Grape Fruit and Bananas
Tangerines, Figs, Dates and Nuts.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

BUREAU OF

THE CENSUS.

any special or secret information for
the purpose ot either unprov ing or
injuring the prospects or chances of
any person so examined, or to be ex

~ I amined, being appointed, employed.
Instructions Concerning the o r promoted, shall for each such of-

Test for Census Enumera-
tors—Examinations in High
School Building..

fense be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not
less than one hundred dollars, nor

M "lore than one thousand dollars, or
t f . . W I 1 1 ^ e ? g a g e ? . t h e ** imprisonment not less than ten

TATE GRANGE MEETING.
State grange is in session In

to conclude on Friday
Lblem of the granges is an ear

There is a goodly attend
100 from Oswego coun

present.
are thirteen delegates from

inty as follows: S. C. Hun-
Pulaski, chairman; Mrs, Am-

Volney; P. E. Alexander,
; Mrs. F. R. Jones, Lacoua;

Bettinger, Paris; h Mrs. F. J.
'ennellville; C. S. Lockwood,

Mrs. Neva Ttce, Oswego
W A Se mour Volne W

% ybbafd, Grant Mr Jennie B
Stoii ?|j3eriba, Mrs O A Kipp Han

Jackson, Albion. These

JUftY DR'AWING.
nel of forty-eight jurors to

*;&t County Court in Osv.ego,
14j_Ttas drawn last

. part as follows:
l—Harry Althouse, Adelbert

•William H. Osborne, Edward
Gearge C. Tibbits, LeRoy E.
;bert Carver, Wilbur F. Hill-

Seliroeppel— Myron Newton, John

Monroe—George Ailiitzhauser,
Vven|Bll Phillips, William Hunger.

\o|n,ey—Prank Wells.

I ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Feb.

N$tban Batrd, R. F. D.; W. J . Ben-
son^B F D. 1, Box 71; Harry Burns;
J d Carver; Mr. Johnson, Mgr. of
Second strret restaurant; G. H. Mer-
riaBQ, Sec Lechan Asso.; Frank Oud
erkfrk, R D. 9; Rev. Charles O.
Seymour Charles O. Seymour; Louis
Wild, Gen Del.; Edward Woliver;
Mrs S P Willis, R. D. 3; Mrs. Louis
Battles, Mrs. Burnie Barms, 107 E.
Broadway, Mrs. W. J . Benton, R.
F D , Mrs Lena Barnes; Mrs. Pat-
rick Mulcakey, Mrs, Christie Ann

Cards Fred Perry, Routel.
William E. Hughes,

Postmaster.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Ttfa entire furnishings and fixtures

of the Windsor Hotel, North First
street, will be offered at a private
sale until Feb. 10, after which all that
lemains will be sold at public auction.'
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. In-
cluded in the lot are a back bar that
cost $300, black walnut front bar;
beer pump and pipe; 2 show edses;
carpets, 3 refrigerators; stove; sidfe
board; beds, bedding; dressers; com-
modes; dishes, etc. Inquire of P..
Ward, 15 Wan '--street. 2-9.

SURROGATES COURT,
Letters were issued by Surrogate

Miller to Emma Klnight ot Grartby,
on the estate of Josiah Knight, her
husband. The estate Is valued >at
$200 personal.

The vill of Harriet A Rice late of"""
HannibaJ tiled for probate gives her,
estate to her son, Ernest Rice It is

?2,000 real and ?l,500 per-
straal.

test for the position of Census Enum-
erator in this city on Saturday, Feb.
5, at the High School building, beginning
at 10 a. m. Candidates will be present
from all the surrounding towns; Vol-
ney, Palermo, Schroeppel, Grahby,
Constantia, West Monroe and also
from the several wards in Fulton.

The examination will be held under
the supervision of the secretary of
the Civil Service Board of this city.
Miss E. Fassell. AB no expense can be
incurred in examination, it ia not regard-
ed as proba"ble that assistance from oth-
er members of the Board can be pro-
cured.

Cards of admission will be issued
to the applicants under the hand of
the Supervisor of the Census, and
only those persona who have cards
of admission can be admitted to the
test

mm pro,
the Will be informed that tfcV in
strnctions should be carefully read
before beginning work oh the test;
that there must be no conversation
or communication after the work on
the test has begun; that the entire
test must be completed within three
hours; that no candidates will be al
lowed to leave the room until he has
completed the test or wishes to aban
don it; that all work on the test mus
be done in ink; that no information
as to how the test schedule should
be filled out other than the printed
instructions can be giv.eu.

When ready to begin the test each
candidate must note the exact time
of commencing in the proper space
at the head of the sheet.

When a candidate has finished and
wishes to hand in his. pap^r, he should
note in the proper space on the sheet
the exact time of finishing; be should
also complete the certificate on the
back of the test schedules and the
examiner will also sign the certifi-
cate which is provided for that pur-
pose on the back of the schedule.

No candidate shall be permitted to
handle his paper after he has turn-
ed them in, nor shall any candidate
be allowed to handle the paper of any
other.

Under no circumstances shall any
one be allowed to copy any of the
questions or items on the schedules
or take from the room any paper use
in the test.

Should newspaper men, or other
citizens, visit the room during the
progress of the test, they should be
shown every courtesy, and given, if
desired, information concerning the
number of .candidates, but under
circumstances should they engage
extended conversation, or look over
any of the test papers.

Attention is invited to the follow-
ing provision of law:

That any person in the public ser-
vice, who shall willfully and corrupt-
ly, by himself or in cooperattion with
one or more persons, .defeat, deceive,
or obstruct any person in respect of
hjs or her right of examination ac-
cording to any such rules or: regula-
tions, or who shall willfully, corrupt-
ly, and falsely mark, grade, estimate,
or report upon the examination or
prp&er standing of any person exami-
ned hereunder, or aid in so doing,
or who shall willfully and corruptly,
make any fatae representation con
earning the same or concerm ' tno
person examined, or Tvho shall willfull
trad corruptly furni h to any person |

days, nor more than one year, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.

ATTORNEY W. B. BAKER.

Associates in Oswego Part With Him
Him Regretfully—Goes To a

Wider Field of Usefulness.
The Oswego County Bar Associa-

tion and friends to the number of
about fifty, gathered at the Grill
Danio on Monday evening to tender a
farewell to ex-District Attorney W.
B. Baker, who left on Tuesday for

to become the junior
ie latf firm of Baker,

Gloversville,
partner in t
Burton & BaSef, one of the best
known legal firms Ifi that section of
the State, and the with which
Mr. Baker read law prior to his grad-
uation

G vTOItney

and he expressed the keenest regret
at his decision to remove from Os-
wego county.

Seated_at Mr. Whitney's right was
Mr. Baker, and on his left Merrick
Stowell. The others at the toast-
masters table were: E. B. Powell, S.
B. Mead, L. C. Rowe, A. F. Betts,
G. W. Betts, D. P. Morehouse and
P. W. CulUnan.

Arround the banquet table were •
seated: Attorneys Thomas L. McKay,
W. E. Lewis, E. E. Frost, H. C. Miz-
en, Howard S,tone, B. Coe Turner, E.
A. Barnes, D. P. Morehouse, jr., As-
sistant -District Attorney Don A. Col-
ony, H. M. Stacy, T. A. Ball, S. S.
Wright H. R. Carrier, W. S. Hillick,
W. Gallagher, Spencer Brownell, J .
T; Clark, N. S. Bentley, Dr. C. S.
Albertson, H. D. Coville, I. G. Hubbs,
J . B. Alexander, L. L. Sherman, C.
I. Miller, H. L. Howe, N. B. Smith,
F. J . Davis, James Gallagher, C. E.
Pitts, H. A. Jones, Rt S. Simons, G.
W. Johnson, E. H. Foley, Joseph H.
Gill, E. J. Mizen, Joseph McCaffrey,
John Henry, Francis E. Cullen, John .
R. Pidgeon and Albert Howard.

Mr. Baker expressed deep regret
at leaving his many friends in. his
home county, and said that among
his brightest memories would remain
his home county and the friends he
was leaving.

PUBLIC RHETORICALS.
Friday Afternoon, February 4, 1910.

The following program will be given
by the Senior class of Fulton High
school at Public Rhetoricals oa Fri-
day afternoon, in the Assembly room
of the High school, beginning at 1:30
o'clock.
Oration, Brain vs. Brawn

Charles Evans
Essay, Domestis Science ..Eva Borst
Declamation, Boots ....Ralph Brown
Recitation, Pauline Pavlovna..T. B.

Aldrich Vera Cordpnnie
Oration, The Modern Hercules

. . . . . , . James Brooks
Essay, The Saving Grace of.Humor..

Hazel Darling
as, (H. S. Edwards),.Ed ward Carroll

Recitation, Sally Ann's Experience,..
(Eliza G. Hall) ...Vivian Connelly

There are no reserved seats for
Judge Lindsey's. lecture; .The uni-
form price -of admission, will be fipc.
Doors will be opened at 7 o clock

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE*
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FULTON HOSPITAL.
nnual Report of Treasurer and

Board of Governors.
[Following 19 the annual report ol
'e Fulton Hospital and ot Treasurer

. ™ .iiomas Hunter of the Board of Gov-
Vs'ernors,lor the Fultoa Hospital, a copy
rTKof which was given the Times oy

"fQ President H L Paddock o! tUe As
'#* <* soclatlon

i "• All must admit that the affairs of
- / " the Association have been wiselj and
'!• " economically handled to haie cared

1 for so many Bufferers at bo little ex
penae The hospital has certainly

=•»•> proven a boon to many, especially,
those who have been injured on con-
struction work and who were with-
out homes In this vicinity It would
have been a vexatious problem as to
How to care for them without this
institution Much credit is due the
public minded citizens who have
made Its existence possible

• This is undoubtedly the last report
t6 be made from the old hospital
the new one being practicallj ready
for turning over to the citj by its
donor Mrs Victorine bee, her tem
porary ill health having presented

1 the ceremonies taking place prior to
this time.
To the Board of Governors:

> The annual report of the Fulton
I ' City Hospital for the year ending Jan

V I , 1910, is;as follows:
^" Number of patients In hospital
* January 1, 1909 4
' Admitted during year 102

Discharged during year 88
Died during year 1

i Remaining January 1, laiO 7
Operative cases ®*

' • Medical cases *6
Obstetrical cases 1
Birtlls 1

Days treatment, city, town and
County patients • • • 168

Days treatment, pay patients .. 2018
Total days treatment 2171

heBpectfully submitted,
Ella M. Sunderlin, R. ^ . ,

Superintendent.
Report of Treasurer of Board of

Governors, Fulton City Hospital, 1909.
RECEIPTS.

City of Fulton $1600.00
Patients 1844.73
R e n t . ••• 110-00 $3454.73

KiGM SCHOOL WQBK
The following is a list of the first

fifty in scholarship in the High
scbool for the fall term ending Jan-
uary 21, 1910 The first column of
figures gives the standings and the
second, the number of recitations per
week
Ethel Whltcomb
Zulma Allen
Alfred Edgarton
Teresa Burton
Romeyn Gaylord
Mary Hunter
Vivian Connelly
Rutll Rogers .
Ada Aylesworth
7ulia Erazier
Dora Churchill
Helen Seymour .
Lucile Stanley
Curtis Austin
Doris Barnes
Carl Backus
Lawrence Perkins
James Fay Newton
Dorothy Webb
Edward Rugg
Ellen Vrawlcy
Vera Cordonnier
Synon Frawle\
Harold Evans
Blva Martin JJ
Charlotte Pearl 86.
"Willis Pentield 86.8
Marjorie Fairgrieve
Walter Peck
Ruth Whitcomb
Benjamin Barnshaw
Margaret Merrlam ..
Levi Morehouse
Etta Knight

93 8
93 3
92 8
92 66
92
915
914
91
90S
90 75
90,2
9 0 *
89 U6'
89 5
89 33
89 25
89 ,
89 •

S8 75
88 6
8816
87 75
87 75
87 5
87
86.83
86.8
86.75
86.16'
86
85.5
85.16
85.16
84 66

18
22
22
21
25
21
22
20
17
20
20
20
21
22
22
~JT
23
21
20
19
22
20
18
16
IS
24
20
14
22
15
19

•21

'21
21

Rachel Lake • • 84-66 15
Ruth Anderson 8 4 -V"H
Helen Marvin 8-4.33 30
Barbara- Gilbert 8433Charles Evans ?*•?** *'

22
20
21

Ralph Seymour , . • 83.42 23
Ralph Brown 83.4 21
Florence Slauson 83.33

Lucy Howard 83.8
Marguerite Sullivan 83.66
John Frawley 83.6
Ethel Chubb

IS

DISBURSEMENTS.
Salaries, wages and
Ubor $1227.44
Provisions and
Supplies 872.39
I-uel 168-2B

Lighting 75.00
Medical and Surgical .
Supplies 2,46.13
Printing and Postage 16.90
Bent 240.00
Hardware 16.94
Laundry 330.00 J3193.05

ince on hand... . % 261.68
Respectfully submitted,

Thomas Hunter,
Treasurer.

POR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
£cz€nia, tetter and salt rheum keep

-C-«K*-Nriettms in perpetual torment.
C & h ppliation of ChambeTUfa's

Nriettms n p
C & h e application of ChambeTUfas

glaive win instantly allay this itching,
and many cases have been cured by
its uBe For sale by E. A Putnam

PLEASANT POINT CLUB.
At a meeting of the directors of

tile Pleasant Point club held yester-
day, O S Osterout was elected presi-
dent, Thomas Hunter, Fulton, vice-
president; A. F. McCarthy, Oswego,
secretary . and treasurer. Executive
Committee: OJ S. Osterout, A. P. Mc-
Carthy, U W. Mott, D. D. Long, C.

.H. Hodges, TJtica. President Oster-
out reported that work on the new
garage is nearly completed. The
building is seventy-six feet long, fif-
teen feet high and twenty feet deep.

Turns are being made for the en-
largement of the parlors of tne club-
house and the building of a big stone
fireplace for use during cool and chil-
ly evenings. There is a large amount
of chestnut logs in the grove and
there are many evenings -when the
crackling of these in the grate will
be appreciated by guestB. If tentativ
plans are carried out the parlor will
be made twice as large as it Is at
present.

There is also talk of erecting some
new cottages, but the matter has not
been fully determined.

The club is in excellent financial
standing and under the direction of
the officers and Executive Committee
is becoming very popular as a retreat
in Summer.—Palladium.

Paul Snyder | 3 ? - | »
Ernegt Pollard 83.16 27
Florence Hall 83 22
Leila Huggtns • ••••• 83 22

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased toiearn that there in at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all-its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Oatarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. (Jatarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous'^surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offei One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials

F. J CH*.XEY & Co , Tole-
do, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. ^
Take Hall's Family PUla for constipa-

ton.

NEW BANK BUILDING
The Oswego Times in speaking o£ the

First National Bank building to be
irected this year in O-wego, says

The building IB^O be in every respect
proof, the only fiieproof building in

le city It has not bc-en full} decided
.ether it will be of marble or granite,

ut it w ill be one or the other, to be de-
ided later
The entrance will be from Firat street

od will open into a central court in the
iddieofthe floor with desks flanking

tie walls on either side The vaults will
in the West end of the buildinfr.

It will be a higher building than the
resent though ouK tvio stories high.
;eavy Corinthian colums will ilank the
itran.ee, with pilasters at either side.

The front In First street will be thirty-
two feet and in Bridge street it will Be
ixty^six feet. There will be no entranoe

but from First street, which will also
leaji to the second Btary.

Work will begin within a very few
ivs on the South wall of the building,

rhioh is to divide the bank irom the
fleyer property.' It is to be of heavy
irick. This is to be constructed at once,
hat there may be no delay or hold-up

the work of erecting the new Meyer
lock on the South and which will also

je two stories high.
The building will be surmounted with
balustrade four feet high and heavy
rnamentai cornice. When completed
will be by all odds the handsomest
uilding in the city.

The interior detail arraneement has
ot been fully decided, but it will be or-
amental and in keeping with all the
;her appointments.
By early Spring the new bulling, it
hoped, will be under way and by

September next the bank officials expect
o occupy their new home.,
With the exception of the steel con-

truction, most of the work will be done
y local mechanics.
While no Bgures have been given out,
is said that the cost of the building,

ot including iurniehings, will be less
,han $50,000.

DOLLY'S VERSION OF IT.
Dolly was not quite six when her

mother bought a flock of nine Ply-
mouth Rock hens and a rooster, and
•Diligently explained to Dolly that the
rooster was the !'papa hen" and the
rest were all "mamma hens." After
two or three daya of confinement,
to accustom them to their coop, they
were let out to wander about th
yard, and Dolly was set to watel
them. The hens stayed togethei
nicely, but the rooster showed a ten-

into the next doOldency to wander
neighbor's chici•ken ya rd .

l
poll

STATE BUYS FULTON LANDS.
Deeds were filed today showing the

sale of small parcels of land hi Ful-
ton to the State b Edward Simpson

P and Ann Conl for barge canal pur-
poses Simpson received $875 lor his
parce

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITl

y p
chased him back time anil again, un-
til she was tired and out of patience,
Sb.e turned her back for a minute
and when she looked around there
were the hens up by the coop, whil
the rooster was sedately pacing a-
cross the garden toward the ne:
yard.

Dolly stamped her foot on the side
walk and screamed, "Come bad
here! Come back to your own fami
ly." The rooster proceeded with pe
fect equanimity. Dolly watched him
for a moment with a look of utter
disgust. Then her mother heard he:
say very emphatically in an under
tone:

"That's just like you men anyway
:—February LIpplncott';

B. F. D. PATRON® MUST STAM
THEIR MAIL.

'Washington, Jan. 25.—Persons Hvini
On rural free delivery routes must aft
February 15th, stamp all outgoing mal
ter mailed in their mail boxes.

The Postoffice Department to-day ii
structed all postmasters at rural d&live
offices that it will not be sufficient, afte
the date named, to put money in tl
box to pay postage for matter deposited

TKe department estimates that rura
mail carriers were compelled during T

past year to fish some 800,000,000 Co
•per cents out of mail boxes, and a good
many million - of these were frozen
to the bottom: of the box, too. The re-
sult, has been a considerable delay in the
coliecfton of mail.

For KIDNEYS BLOOD and LIVER
mu

Backedb oversssrenrao*

pbtlon and the dlseaBes peculiar to
women. Hot a patent medicine;
the tommle, 1« E taepiiw «JtX

A Wife For Sals " ~
Muili la'<r iImi! ISA, i>nr» ilvpd a

in an fc!u$llsh village wuuui t
ry well. Indeed, ne wag the

of u drat cousiu to a carpeu-
ter ill my constant iMcpluy lie uuugut
bts wife for a stone two gallon jar ot
Plymouth gin* if I v\ aia informed arigbi.
Sbte bad belonged to a stonecutter; but.
as'be watt dissatisfied nltb her. be put
up a writteu notice in beverat public
place's to tbls effect.

"Notice —This here be to hlnfortn tne
purjlick as liow <; C. be disposed to sell
his alfee by Auction. Her be a da-
cent, claofly woman and be of age 25
years. The sale be to la Ho place in
the — inn Thursday next at I
o'clock"—S Baring Gould's "A yulet
Village."

DON'T GET ALL RUN DOWN,
weak and miserable If you hav
kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pqjiis in the back, and feel tired all
over, and want, a pleasant herb cure,
try Mother Gray's AUSTRAI.1AN-
IiBLA-F. As ar regulator it has no
eo,ual. All druggists, 50c. _Ask 'TO-
DAY. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co.', Leroy, N. Y. 2-2

CHEESE FACTORY REPORT.
North Volney, Jan. 29.—At the

iheese factory meeting held at tha
1. S. Cole, factory on January 17,

Cole reported for 1908: Factory
•pened April 19, closed October 31,'
909. Number pounds milk received,

566,128; number of pounds cheese
.made, 64,248; money received, $7,28S(
07; paid to patrons, J6.D93.63. N I
>rices paid to patrons during the Se^
on for 100 pounds of milk, $1.21768^
Average pounds milk for pouflpf
Jieese, 10.4359. The following
;ers were elocted for the

Take a hint, do your own mixing
Rough on rats, being all poison, one

r16c box will spread or make 50 to 100
little cakes that will kill 500 or more
•rats and mice. It's the unbeatable
exterminator. Don't die in the hu
Beware of imitations, substitutes and
catch-penny, ready-for-use devices. 2-1

rear: President, Charles Goodtellpw;
lalesmnn, B
I. C. Dixon.

R. Druce; Secretary,

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

mund like Bucklen'* Arnica SaUe
vill instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,

scald wound or piles, staggers skep-
tics. But great cures prove it's a
wonderful healer ot the worst sores,
Ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin e-
ruptions, also chapped hands, sprains
md corns. Try it.
>oss Pharmacy.

25c at the Red

;EEQ PACKAGE LABELS
MUST CARRY POSTAGE

Washington, Jan. 29.—A question
laving been raised concerning the
ight to transmit labels for seed pack-

Turned Round.
It was tbp nrsi time Bobby bad

*"rVr uetMi Hwnj fxmii Dome wltbmil
his mother, and tie nad guue with some
rpluotance to visit bia city cousins. At
tnp eud of ture« days, inntraii of ine
expected week, be returned to hlN
anllly, ari-otiipauied by n letter which

stated that the little fellow was so
tuesleb they feared to beep him.
What nuide you liomesk-k. Hubby"'"

asked bis mother at the eontideutia.
bedtime hour.

'•'I wasn't "lairtly." Mid Bobby, "but
tbe sun seta in th*» wrong place there,
mother, over In the east, by our barn.
and It scared me so 1 thought I'd bet-
tor come home and fl«e if everything
Was all right here—and 'Us:"—Youth's
Companion.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-

, fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Ojsters in Seabon

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. Aw L. HAEir T
216'Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY. NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
SURGEON D E N T I S T

Gas ot air for painless extraction,

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD
DENTIST

112 ODeida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

He Was Selfish.
An Arabic anecdote Illustrative of

l̂ he subtleness of eelDsbness. which en-
ables it to glide Into tbe neart ot a
.saint, is told of the boly Mobatnmedan
.Bakati.

^ He said that for twenty years he had
never ceased imploring divine pardon
tot having once exclaimed. "Praise be
to God!" On ttelng asked tbe reason
tor sucb persistent praying he au-
swereo: v . J. , .,, .

"A flre broke out in Bagdad, and a
person came to me and told me tbat
my shop bad escaped, on whicn i ut-
tered those wordB, and ev«u to this
moment 1 repent of having said so, be-
cause it showed that I wished Detter
to myself than to others."

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL.
has had one frightful drawback—
malaria trouble—that has brought suf
fering and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills, fever, and ague,
bilousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak-
ness and general debility. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "Three
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes Wm
A. Fretwell, of Lucama, Ni. C , "and
I've had good health
Cure Stomach, Liver

ever since.'1
and Kidney

ages through the mails under congreE- Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 50c.
sional frank, the law officer of the
'ostoffice department has ruled that

such labels are not public documents
within the meaning of the law, and
cannot be mailed free of charge.

This apparently simple ruling will
effect a good many members of Con-
;ress who have been sending to post-

masters in their districts seed labels
with instructions to mail the seeds—
also sent free in packages—to those
who desire them.

Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-

First National Bank
, N. Y.

i prescribed t)r. Duvld Kenne*
_ _ Favorite Remedy. TWB state-
ment con be proved absolutely. It
baa cured many es practically

bd

TO COMPELL RAILROADS TO
PUBLISH TIME TABLE.

AlbitTiyS,—Following out the reco-
mmendations of the Public Service
Commission, Senator Platt of Steu-
ben introduced a bill providing that
railroads shall publish timetables in
newspaper1f*;ia cities and villages
ftmragttput the State, tocal time-
tables must also be posted in all ratt-
roaa-stations.. A rpenalty of $25 is"
prbyided f p r ^ i i i

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo^r CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or IN DI-
VIDUAL^'

Speciftl attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Very Discreet,
A party of ladies were taking dinner

;ogetber at a well known Italian res-
taurant' tbe other evening, and at a
table halfway across tbe room sat a

i whose singular conduct waB^at-
tracting considerable attention. Said
one of the ladies in a mysterious and
confidential undertone to the waiter,
'Garcon, parlez vouz Francaise?"
"Oul, madame," was the response.
"Then," she continued eagerly, re-

suming her ordinary tone of voice and
With, it her English, "what's the mat-
ter with that man over there?"—New
Xork Times.

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
he struck a perfect mine of healtli
in Dr. King's New Life Pills foi
they cured him of Liver and Kidney
Trouble after twelve years .of suffer-
ing. They are the best pills on eartfl
for Constipation, Malaria, Headache
Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c at the Rei
CrOBB Pharmacy.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank

An Old Time Advertisement.
In old newspapers tbe advertise-

ments make interesting reading. Here
Is one from the London Chronicle, of
1785: "Run Away.—Whereas Thomas
Williams, Apprentice to John Clark ot
Queensborougb. In the County of Kent,
dredgerman. has run away from bis
said master's, service and not been
heard of these three years, if the said
Thomas Williams will return to his
master's service within three months
after the date of this advertisement he
will be kindly received, and. whoever
harbours him after this notice will be
prosecuted as tbe law directs."

.-'•„'. REASON ENTHRONED.
..-Because meats are so tasty they
are consumed in great excess. This
leads to~stomach troubles, biliousness
!»,r.d constipation. Revise your dlei
1-̂  reason and not a pampered app<
n~e control, then take a few dos<
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvei

,t Tablets and you will soon beNwell

MKS. L. A. WRIGHT,
adies Fashionable dressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed,

lorner of Third and Voorheefc Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

R SHAIR BALSAM
Cleuuei and beautlffef the bftlr.
Fromotel ft luxuriant growti).

•ver T"ail»to Bestore G*sy
lir to its Youthful Color.
» fcalp diieaies It hair ialUng,
EOc.*ndfl.0O*t Drugeirta

WILLIAM BOGUE 1
Phonographs, Pianos, \

Talking Machines.
201 S First St. ,

80 Steps from Broadway I

VETERINARIAN
Office and Infirmary,65 First StreetjFulton
OPERATING TABLfi FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y .
CtTY VETERHfARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

(CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES A

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.
'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

I'ROPHIETOH OF THE

Only aiili&epUc Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIBST-CI-ASS WORK.

No. 19 Soutb First Street, over Carharfs

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We alBo make a Bpecialty of all kinds of

Wagon Hepair Work.
GEORCE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
>ur glasses are guaranteed to be in evcrv

t i f t e f d e d
ur glasses are guarante
ay satisfactory or money refunded.

S7 South

VENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWIVG AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught,
)pened July 6, from 7 ;30 to 8:30 p.m.,
,t 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-

nsive, practical and theoretical study
the elements of drawing1 and adver-

tising for commercial purposes.
MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFPER,

iflce and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS- H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.

'I or appointments made upon request
512 DUlayeBldg,

S
g,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Bell.Phone 2888.
Y 88-4

PARKER'S ,
HAIR BALSAM

1 ind bcautifie* the hik.
1 * luxuri*nt growttt.

Sever Foils to Restore <3nqr
Hair to its Toutbful Color

Cure* tcalp disemie* & bait

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorler s electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hour.s, 9.30 a m
to 10.30p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BO0KKEEPI>a
PENflANSHlP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c,
TH0R01K1HLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
ORADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and .Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—3 3 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone Bending artetob and description m «

quickly ascertain,our opinion free whether an
inT«noon If probably patentable. Conirounlca-
tiona strictly oonDdenUal, HANDBOOK oa Patents
•entfreo. Oltieit pgenoy tor seoutingpnteuts.
.Patents t iwn: through Muim & Co. recelw,

Ihtmt charge, hi r ~vXainotUt, without Marge, iatho

Scientific jFimericati-
h d T Hi

AhandaomieTr Him
" of any

or monl

The Other Half.
Scott—Halt the people In the world

don't know what the other hall are,'
doing. Mott—No. That t*s because the
other - \-v.\\Z nre doing them.—Boston
Transcript. " • f

A Valid lUason.
The Count—Vat!,Ecoabrolzel '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldrexu

llie Kind You Ha.e Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (

McCALt PATTEBNS
' Celebrated for atyie, perfect fit llmplicity and

tejiability nearly 40 years. 'Sold in- newly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More Bold than
any other make. - Send for' free catalogue.

MCC/U.L-S MAGAZINE
M bscribe! ilian any other fashlod

etnlUlon a month. Invaluable JLat-
t d k i lli»!rt styles, patterns, dressmaking.

J plain sewing-, fancy jiccdicwork,hninin:ssing,
etiquette, gSwi stories, etc Ohlv BO cents «
Jreaf |worth double), inchidipjy a Iree pattern.

,h , Subscribe fe^lay, or' send lor sample-copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
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THE PU

Equitable-Standard*
Policy .

Do you know that the EQUITABLE -LIFE ASSURANCE S O -
CIETY OF THfi UNITED STATES ,issues a policy which, at,
maturity, instead of being paid tp the beneficiary in one lump
sum, provides a monthly income for' life? I t is called a-LIFE

- J N € 3 © # I E - P O L I C Y , and j s well .worth iitvestigafior.. . .

Do you know that the Society has intrdduced.a new policy of

this kind.Jwhich provides a life-income not only for a man's wife

or daughter, in the event of his death, but for his oVn support in

after life, if he lives? . ,

It works e i ther>ay. It will protect ybu if you live. It pro-

tects your wife if you die. And if you both live, it protects you

both.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

128 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

INVESTIGATE
NflWllft

ResolutlonsAskingF

ONE TO AIM AT WALL STREET,

State Commissioner of Agriculture R
A. Pearson Recites That M««t In-
spection of State Should B& More

Thorough—Insurgent sWatol?? ^
"• jftct to Mode of Senate Procedure In

Trying j Conger-AllcU Chapgea^
FB« Cavalry."

, FEBRV4RY 2 1910
PAC

[Special Correspondence.] ̂ ,
Albany, Feb. 2.—Investigations seem

vo be the lastest fashion at the <&pitat
If yon have not a resolution up your

j sleeve providing for a state lnjQ,T
of- one description or another Sro4 are
not In style should you happen to be
a member of either the senate*©? as
sembly.

Undoubtedly when the presettt legis-
lative year goes down into history ii
will be knowq as the "year of; Inves-
tigations," or at least as1 "the yeat of
attempted investigations *'

New Inquiries Proposed.
In spite of the fact that the legisla-

ture now has four especially created
commissions looking into rarlottS con-
ditions, at least a half dozen other

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS,
STATE AND COUNTY SERVICE

' The| State Civil ServicegCotnmission
will hold examinations on February 26,
1910, as follows: Assistant Inspector
(Horticulture)., Dept. Agriculture, 1720
to $1000; Correspondence 'Cletk, Public

NARROW ESCAPE.
On Thursday evening Albert Potter

of Dexterville, a former resident of
this city, attempted to crosa the rail-
road track at Oneida street as the
7:05 train from Oswego pijlled in to

en
fir newcommissions are suggested

measures now before either ntrase,
both of them, and at least tW(*si in-
vestigating commissions are
Th resolutions already drawn, but uoi
yet introduced. The four leglslativ
commissions now 4n existence are
those investigating the telephone and
telegraph companies, vhe question o
direct nominations, the condition o
the unemployed and also the New

Cayuga street station. .The lo- York city charter commission, which
Service Commission, $701 to $1200; First(comotive struck him throwing him; last week reported against the provl-
Assistant Physk-ian, Tuberculosis Hos- to the ground between the rails and! ^ona of the suggested Ivins charter.
pitaJ, Ravbrook, $1500 and maintenance;! rolling him over and over until tbe
Franchise Examiner, Public Service engineer could suceed in stopping the
Commission, $2401 to $2600, open to I train. The eye witnesses to the ac-
lawyera ot ten years' standing only; Gar-
den Matron,8"State Training School for
tlirla, Hudson, H80 and maintenance;
Instructor in Cabinet Making and
Machine Wood Working, Elmira Refor-
matory, $780 to $900 and maintenance;
Junior Railway Engineer, Public Service
Commission,fc$1201tQ^1800; Instructors
in Masonry, Painting and Tailoring,
witn wives as matrons* State Industrial
School, Industry, N. Y., salaries of, in-
structors, first year, $780 and mainten

wiv"es as mattone receive $300 and mairî
tena'hce; Keeper, Onoridaga County
Penitentiary, $600; Kindergarten Teach-
er, State Institutions for Feeble Minded,

cident turned their heads as soon as
the trais, hands reached under the
engine and grasped the prostrate man
by the leg, preparatory to pulling him
from his perilous position, all who
saw the act believing that a mangled
mass of boneb and flesh would be
revealed to their gaze.

Nothing of the sort transpired; the
man was pulled intact from the road-
bed, he was'assisted to his feet and
aside from a slightly dazed appear-
ance and a hurried rubbing of hfs
head, he was none the worse for his
harrowing experience. It is no small
wonder, however, that the man was

$360 to. §600 and maintenance, women n o t

only; Matron, Onondaga County Peni-1 ^
tentiary, $30u and maintenance; Optical v

Surgeon (Optometrist), Soldiers and

or maimed for life.
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For investigation into the causes ol
the Increased cost of living

For investigation into the question
of the existence of a meat trust.

For investigation into the question
of the existence of a fire insurance
combine to increase the cost ol fii
insurance.

Other Proposed Commissions;
The commissions demanded in reso-

lutions ready for introduction are s as
follows;

For an inquiry into the methods of
stock

Besides this, the agricultural depart-
ment turned into the state treasury
ast vear $26,250 as license fees for
the sale of fertilizers and commercial
feeding stuffs and about $16,000 from
other sources*"1

Object to Mode of Trying Allds Case.
•everal members of the senate are

displeased because the Investigation
>f the Conger bribery charges against

Senator Jotham P. AJlds, majority
leader, are to be tried by the senate
sitting as the committee of the whole.
The senators so expressing themselves,
are those who have become known as~
he "Insurgents," by reason of bolting

the Republican caucus in Albany on
:he night of Jan. 4, It was on that
night that Allds was chosen to be the
party candidate for president pf> tern,
of the senate.

One of the Republican insurgents,
Senator George B., Agnew, introducer
of Governor Hughes' anti race track
bills in the upper house two years ago,
has the following to say in opposition
to the "committee of the whole" plan

"I was one of those who wanted the
thing to be thrashed out in a special
committee," said he. "But ail those
citizens with whom 1 have discussed
the subject seem to favor the more
open hearing decided upon. The sen-
ators, on their part, think the proceeding
will make a better public Impression.

"Will Be a Mass Meeting."
"It seems to me, though, it will be

like hearing a case in mass meeting.
It can't be an orderly procedure, and
to be thorough it must take three or
four weeks, the regular business of thi
senate suffering greatly in the mean
time.'1

"Do you think," be was asked, "thai
the legislature is on a higher plam
morally than in 1901, when, according
to Senator Conger, the alleged bribery
episode occurred?"

"Yes, I do. I think we are all get-
ting better. I'm no optimist. 1 can
see no signs of the activity of tbe
'Black Horse Cavalry' In Albany to-
day. The change for the better cam<
about in 1905.

"As for the legislation advocated by
the governor, the investigation prob
ably won't have any- effect one waj
or another."

To Conduct Allds Inquiry.
It has been officially announced thai

Senator George A. Davis, chairman
tbe Judiciary committee and tbe oldes'
Republican member of the senate in
point of service, will preside at the In-
vestigation which "the senate in com-
mittee of the whole will make into the
AlJds-Conger bribery charges.

In the absence of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor White"5and Senator Allds, presi-
dent pro tera;, Senator Davis is now
the presiding officer of the senate. The
revised senate rules make the presid-

offlcer the chairman of the, corn-exchanges, stockbrokers and jWS officer tne cnairmau of tnê  corn-
company promoters. , £* #?5!ll*L ° f _ .^Y^ l ^_ W l l ™,; d h $^;

For an inquiry Into the question
tbe existence of a milk trust

a member of the s e are/in^
_ _ ____ vestlgated Senators Edgar T. Braek-

For an'Inquiry into the practices of ' e t t a n d Harvey D Hinman had been
money lenders (so called "loan , mentioned for the position of ehair-
shark's"! and pawnbrokers. * )m™ of the Investigating • committee.

It Is also deemed probable that the | b a t fts b o t h ^ e r e at the meeting at
Voss measure of a year ago, DrovidUB* w h i c n Senator Conger Is reported to

m e n t fco t a f e e s o m e
r e l i a b l e < de_Sailors' Home, Bath, 1300; Stenographer, peI1aable remedy. In such cases we

Westchester County service, f 480 to j recommend DeWitt's Kidney and
$900; Superintendent of Mess Hail and Bladder Pills. These wonderful pills
Kitchen, Soldiers and Sailors' Home,
Bath, $780 and maintenance; Topo-
graphic Draughtsman, Kings County,
sei-vice, $1200; Trained ISurBe,, $420
to $600; Woman Officer, State In-
stitutions, $300 to ¥860 and maintence.

The last day for tiling applications for
the above positions ie February 19.

General Examinations for Stenograph-
er, State and County service,
held beginning- about March 14,

will be
1910.

Applications may be obtained and filed
now.
e . For detailed circular and ^application
blank, address State Civil Sen-ice Com-
mission, Albany, N. Y.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for anything when you
need a salve, and it is especially good
for piles. Sold by 'all druggists.

MOVES TO PARISH.
Albany, N. Y.—A certificate has

been filed with the State department
by the Lyon View company announcin
that its principal place of business
has been changed from Pulaski to
the village of Parish. Also that the
number of directors has been increas-
ed from three to five. They include
M. P. Breon and C t S. Benedict.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have tallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where'constipation,liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangements reveal, themselves aooner
or later on the surface. Headache, darl*

brings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling-—mean that the live*
and digestivQ organs arc needing help and
correction* Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tableu give this necessary help.

merely fluuh the ixnyeU but tone up th L r m «
stomach to fulfill thair proper function* So trile
aud centle do they act that on« hard)* i-jsMuf
that they have taken medicine .Chamberlain
Tablet* 6an be relied upon to relieve bilioiuno
bidigetUoo, connHpBtion and. dixxuttu. Sold ov
•rywhare. Price '«.» cenU

are being used by thousands of
people daily with fine results. They
are for weak Kidneys, weak back,
-backache, inflammation of the blad-
der and all urinary disorders. Sold
by all druggists.,.

NEW CREAMERY COMPANY.
Albany, N. Y.—The West Monroe-

Co-operative Creamery company, has
just been incorporated with the Sec-
retary_ of State. The capital stock
is placed at $8,000, consisting of
shares of ?&0 each, and the directors
for the first ŷ ear are E. M. Wightma
and H. D. Scoville of Constantia, add
F. C. Northrup, Solomon Graves, W.
E. Penoyer, George Leaman and Wil-
liam Grogbeck of West Monroe.

If you will just take Kodol now and
then you need not fear or hesitate
to eat all the good food that you
want, for Kodol is for weak and sour
stomachs, Kodol is pleasant to take,
and it is guaranteed to give relief
at once. Sold by all druggists.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Letters were applied for onjthe estate

of Edward Conley, Hannibal, by a son.
JameB Conley. He died December 15,
leaving $1,800 real property. By a^wilJ
made in 1899, when he was seventy-one
years old, he cut off five of his children,
Lawrence, of Hannibal; Owen, of Fulton;
Ellen Oommerford, of Syracuse,! Rose
Outran, of OssJning, and Franc Pooler,
of Brooklyn, wfyh one dollar each. Lena
E. Don bar, a granddaughter, gets $100;
Agnrfs Conley, another daughter, $200
it bhe leaves home, and the residue goes
tp Jamee .Conley, the petitioner.

Letters were applied for Wednesda
on the estate of Anthony P. Hompe,
Hannibal, who left ,.$1,500 real and
$600 personal, by a daughter, Mary
L. Givens, tftica. The widow gets
$500 and the residue is divided among
four children.

of the Sunday
laws of the state, will be again intro-
duced this year.

For Proper Meat Inspection
R. A. Pearson, state agricultural

commissioner, recommends to the leg-
islature that laws be enacted to pro-
vide for a proper surveillance of abat-
toirs within this state and interestate.
traffic in meat.

The commissioner says that prac-"
tlcally the only inspected meat sold in
this state is the product of abattoirs
enjoying federal protection, limiting
the inspection to those plants doing, an
interstate business. Some of the live
stock which would not be accepted,
at such plants is killed, "and the

have made the charge against Senator
Allds they may be called â s witnesses.

"It will not be an agreeable task- to
preside over or participate in the in-
vestigation," • Senator Davis said.
"Many oC the members prefer to re-
main away from Albany until the af-
fair is settled. But to perform such
tasks as this is a matter of duty.
There must be a thorough inquiry, and
the public must have the whole truth.'*

New State Medical Officers.

At the recent meeting in Albany of
the Slate Medical association the fol-
lowing officers were elected:

President, Charles Jewett, Brooklyn;
first vice president, Charles Stover,
Amsterdam; second vice president, J .

is sola wholly within this state. The GrosTenor, Buffalo; third vice presl-
federal meat inspection service, theproportional cost of which is borne iWtaner R. Pownsend, New York a
by the people of New York state,, be- ! Measurer, Alexander Lambert. X
ing about $300,000 per annum, does i
not, he says, serve to fully protect '
the markets of this state against on-
wholesome meat and „ does serve to
give an advantage to live stock Inter-
ests of other states that desire to
market their products In New York
state.

Milk and Dairy Inspection.
Mr. Pearson also recommends that

an amendment be made to the law so . . _ .. .
as to make more efficient the prohibit I W h e n t h e p r e s e n t s e s ^ o n ° f t h e , I e g -

Islature closes Senator Hamilton plans
to go on an auto trip through Egypt^
that is to say, through such parts as

dent, C. W. Brown, Elmira; secretary,
ud

'ew
York.
Senator Hamilton an Auto Authority.

Senator Charles M. Hamilton si? Kip-
ley. Chautauqua county, while prob-
ably tbe handsomest man In the upper
house, is an automobilist of note. The
members of the senate naturally turn
to the senator from tne Fifty-first dis-
trict for advice when a measure af-
fecting automobiles is up for consid-
eration.

PAPW0RTH
SHARP CUTS

Sharp cats will prevail at Papwoith's Store the bkialioe
of this week. Be sure to read oar entire advertisement, ai
it Contains some spicy cut% considering the prevaiwftlugh
pncea, _ ^ _ _

$25.00 WORTH OF STAMPS FREE! -
Cut ou£ the coupon and purchase the item

SALT CITY STAMPS
T' stands for Tea, imported and packed by

Cash Papwoith.
B t Buy Half Pcund Sample of ftny'.KInd. J j
S 1b. Basket Firedja,, * • < • " •

Japan 25c—$1,50 Stamps
1-2 lb. Purple Pkg. tlreen) p.- "'ZZ

Japan.. 25c—$1.50 Stamps
1-2 lb. English Breakfast or
fcCeylon 25c—$1.50 Stamps

.-.-. .Manager

SPECIAL EX1RA STAMP DEAL
large bottle •WilcrTHazel I5C and 10 stamps
1-2 lb. package Egg Noodles .-... 10c and 10 stamps
1 lb. package Cash Gonretarch 10c and 10 stamps
1 can Cash Cocoa 10c and 10 stamps
1 bottle Salad Oil IQc and 10 stamps
Vour choice'^Vtany[three items above for 30c and receive

$5.00 in stamps.

ALL DAY THURSDAY SPECIALS
Belladonna or Capsicum Piasters, each
16 Sweet Florida Oranges for '
2 cans Fancy Black or Bed EaBpberries in Syrup
4 lbs. Loose Rolled Oats
No. S can New Orleans Molasses
2 lbs. White Medium Beans

GOLDEN BUTTERINE 22c
IRIDAY AND SATtRUAY SPECIALS

16 Sweet Oranges 25c
2 lbs. White Beans 10c
Tancy Bacon, lb 18c
Fancy Dried Apricots.lb. I6c
New Ciscoes, Ib 6c
Fancy Stock Eggs,

dozen 30c

17c4 lbs. Loose Oats
2 cans Tomatoes,

small cans . .lie
Dried Bartlett Pears, lb 12c
Fancy Muir peaches, Ib ISc
Large can Sauerkraut.. ,10c
Fancy Boneless Herring,2Oo

CASH PAPWORTH

tion relative to the unnecessary cruel-
ty in the shipment of immature calves.
The increasing demand for milk and
dairy Inspection leads the commission-j a r e n o t lmpa«aWe (or motorcars.
er to remark, "An investigation of con-I I f ^-President Roosevelt has not
ditions in thevicinity Of seven differ: left the African continent at the timeditions in the~vicinity Of seven differ:

t iti h t h t t I b V
ditions in the~vicinity Of seven differ:
ent cities shows that great ImprbyV; S e n a t < * H a r a " t o n

L jL I ' certain that the tw
es there It is

certain that the two will meet, and Mr.
Hamilton will thus be the first man

'from als native state to greet the ex-

CORRESPONDENCE.
Eljtor Times:—Of course you want

to know by this time how San Diego is
getting along with her project for an
Exposition in 1915. They asked for a
million dollare from the people of the
city and alrea d'y have almost $700.COJ;
there is a long list of subscribers every
night as the shares are ten dollars each
and all amounts h'ave been taken from
one to several thousand at a time,
Children are taking single shares and
paying for Ihem by the week out of
their allowance for pocket money. Sao

:£o asked for a day at the Aviation
meet in Los Angeles last week at that
time hundreds went up there and from
all accounts scattered 1915 buttons and
ideas about the Exposition to eve y
state of the Union and more1? (they
also succeeded in getting Charles J
Hamilton to come down here with his
biplane, in which he did so well at Los
Angeles for a three days showing1 As
the grounds and part of even the trolley
receipts(40 per cent)nere to be guen to
the Exposition fund, it wiH probably
net that committee quite a nice sum.
There certainly is a marvelous fascination
in seeing that machine, that measures
more than a street car and though of
much lighter construction is still fac
heavier than the air. He starts his
aeroplane along the course of the race
track and then simply begins to rise as
easily as a bird. He does not incline
the machine nearly as much as the
grade he is making but is soon way up
if he chooses; he seemingly makeB mar-
velous speed when on a straight course
as when he took his flight down into
Mexico and back, going about level with
the tops of the lower mountains until
we lost him as you would a bird that
goes beyond your vision; after awhile tbe
speck appeared again and soon we
could see that it was the "man bird";he
circles around and turns his, machine
back: and forth as easily as I ever saw
the drivers on the Fulton Fair gr unds
drive back and forth to show off a fine
team, seemingly just as easy to manage.
The third day he took several gentle-
men and ladies also for a short spin,..qf
course he takes but one at a time. One'
trip he made the weight of himself and
passenger was 350 pounds. I shall ex-
pect the up-to-date management of the
Oswego County Fair will be among the
hrst to add an aeroplane light to '
attractions.
San Diego, Calif.
Jan. 26, 1910.

Perkins, Anti Race Track Leader.
Assemblyman Harry C. Perkins of

Bingnamtou is the new leading anti
legislator in the lowerrace track

house.

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of- croup,_e!y$n, the length,
of time it takes .to/go\for a doctor
often proVes dangerotis.vi/'Elie safest
waj is tioflteep; CfemD'ekain's Cough
Remedy ;|ii'<'trie r,Kousei {and .at the;
first indioatibn.\df croup igiye. ttie
child a ;do& \ Pleasant :tb. iike ami
always cunssi: Soifl by B . ,A.

ments can be made along the lines In-
dicated."

During the period Jan.
May 1, 1909, ̂ there wer<
deaths of'persona, in New York City
alone from rabies, and, commenting
on these figures and the conditions
now existing, the commissioner says
that rabies has Increased -to an alarm-
ing extent, a large number of horses,
sows, sheep and swine having died.aa f Perkins is sponsor for the measure
the result of the bites of rabid dogs, abolishing oral betting at race tracks
and he.calls upon sheriffs to enforce as advocated by Governor Hughes In
quarantines where thW". have been his Hast annual message. Perkins has
placed- " i been a member of the codes committee

The department successfully coped for three years, the committee which
with theV foot and mouth disease* and has control of all race, track iegisla-
the brown tail -mbth during the past tlon, and at the capltalls looked on as a
Reason, saTlng the farmers enormous reformer of the most pronounced type,
stuns. ' ; "The Purest of the Pure/'

Kept Attorney Central Busy. >: He is a forcible speaker, haying a
* The •coniniissloner referred 1,24| strong, resounding voice, and a year
crises for prosecution to' the attorney ago, in the closing days of the session,
general dui-iug the year, ... made a long address in favor of pro-

.Qf.thejge G99we^e tpr, Violations (if vhibltion legislation. Some, of bis
eft friends in the legislature have given 0 e Witt's Kidney and Bladder PIHs
j$f,irim tne following alliterative appella

•&&'• latge: quantity; of ol^mar^arlnfe; isfetlonf
s p l ^ ^ '•'•%$$:• /'Prince Perkins, Purest of the Pure."

Time Card In Effect Oct 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH bODND

^Express tor bawego io 45 jut
•MlfklraOswejo :. 511PM
tontarto Day Express lor Oawego 7S9 n

SOUTH BOUND
tExpreBB lor New York .._ Town
•Ml(k tor Sidney .. . . . . » i » -
•Llmlted lor New York ... 12 80-PM
tExpress lor Norwich „ .... 81B"

5 Sunday only,
t Dally excp
'Runs dally.

Passenger rates two cents por mile Mil
man Buffet sleepers Pan »r or KeoUid&ff Chair
care on aU tralnB Fur tickets aud lniormtflon
apply to Ticket A?eni or address
3 c A^DBHtov, a A P^«B,

TraUB Manager, Tiweuaj.ijuirt.
M B N W r i *

PATENTS
) OBTAIN ftna SELL P . ,

onAa wiirp&y. How to get a partner, I
law and other valuable infonDatloa.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

witbont paii '^
MO «™111 '*' - •

yeDienEe* or letninn £.omti
'PLASTER—HO TAXSt

I TDC JtaA^ON METHOD, i niiwnsea «* tt»'late
' vion&l Mean JLLCotitcrefeftiiTHl pruftottTiCWI by prnmii-.

" ' i» veic'Hiig t o be t b e only pennaDeiit ov*
rue Ir'inlclttt, laveatifcate tn-dnj. ~ i
_ WIN Rive pTuOfc of GU

theii
Z.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGES.
It is learned that F. A. Emerick, of

Oswe^o, has acquired an interest in the
(iranby Paper Company, the Fulton
Paper Company, and the extensive pow-
er development in connection with these
properties, which is being canned (in at
the west end of the lofrer dam.

Mr. .1. Harroijn Howe, who is prom-
inently identified with these enterprises,
has at the same time acquired an inter-
est in the Volney Paper Company, of
which Mr. Emerick has been president
since ite inception.

Fulton may fairly look for a wider
development of these interests, (which
are already among its leading industrial
activities, and which serve to make this
city one of the chief woolen and jiaper
manufacturing centers of tbis country.

DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Rheumatic
Pains
i "My mother is a great suf"
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr»
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills isAhe on\y
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. J>AVENPORf,
Roycefield, N. J«

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress; andi
save the weakening influence of
pain, which ^o frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do!not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according tp directions, and if
it does not benefit he will return

money.
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No Matter
Business

Bank

v Small Your
Be, Have a

ccount
The Small Merchant who has a bank account, establishes
his credit, has safety for his cash, and pays his bills with
check in a business manner.

Yak are incited to open an account today with

CMz<|i's National Bahjs:
: / .>-.{•• - Fu l ton ,NiY . .
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THE opposition to the President's
plan for the establishment of postal
Savings Banks is rapjdly diminishing.

THE enow, tire eubw, the beautiful
snow, we'll be elad when we;,don't have
to shovel you so.

BCTH the English lords and the lib-
erals announce themselves ''satisfied*'
with the result of the elections ''so far?'
From this we' infer that it looks pretty
SQually all around ' .-* *

In an address which Governor
Hughes delivered during the recent
conference of the governors in Wash-
ington he discussed the relative re-
sponsibilities of "the - State govern-
ments and the National governments.
He agreed with President Taft that
there must be "teanvwork" between
State and National governments to
assure the accomplishinent of desir-
able .results in governio,ent. He de-
clared that national activities inevi-
tably will widen but that the future

COMMON COUNCIL.,

;th
The regular Beasion of the

Council was held last evening, ^
following: responded to their na^hes as
called by George B. Deuel, ;«lerk pro
tem.: Mayor Conners and,Hi'4f?men

Palmer, Smith, Johnson, Newton and.
woicott. •"• ><•-;.

The minutes of the previous ses&ion,
as they appearedln the official\paperT.
were approved. ••;/.,"',

Aldern^an Smith called the attention
of the Board to the necessity of securing
a suitable place in the Fourth Ward in

to hold primaries and for election

^RutU.EJi7abcth, the 3 year ( g
terolMr and Mrs Thomas Wi l,JVlarlin
died on Mondav at the hospj^l. The
funeral sen ice will be held from^ the
home, No 607 Hannibal street, this
\\educsda\ afternoon at 2 80 o'clock.

Mrs Rebecca Musky, aged
at her home in North Third street
on Tuesday aftu a si* jears ' res i
dence - m this citj TjndeUtak^r E3
S. Brown took the remains to Syra-
cuse, on Tuesday afternoon, f "Where
the funeral will be held The- nu,s-
band and six children survive, ?}

'• Jrhe death of Harry | J ^ K&rns&faaw,
seed 66, occurred
hospital on Tuesday,
eration for cancer. Th£ ^
born in England but hM
this country for 45 years

an op-
wa

in
had

j ^ BALL A SUCCESS.
The ball given on Friday evening by

the Citizens club, was one of the moBt
uccessful social events ever hel3 ml
Pulton The ball room had been elabor-
ately decorated for the occasion and eH-
rancmg music was furnished by the
Vebb orchestra Card tables were ar-
inged in the club rooms for those who

Lid not dance and there wa also a
;oodly number of guests %\ho merely
[joked on and enjoyed the pleasure of
ithers, there being o\er one hundred
ouplcs in attendance

MiBiODessum nerved luncheon duimg
;he intermission at 11 o'clock and a

usicarprogram; was rendered during
;he hour. A great deal of praise IB
eard regarding the delightful event

d the manner in which all detail was
carried but by the committee on ar-
rangements, Messrs. S. B. Mead, W. G.
Morton, T, H. Webb, J . A. Foster and

G. Chauncey.

been a valued employe in the; poster
Bros. & Chattilon knifeo-t wor&S tor
several years and the fjr̂ m and em-
ployes sent a .magnificent floT&l jneee
as a tolte% of. their apptfeciaiioji of
the deceased ias a man and an associ-

• Tife remains were Tjroug^t to
;h'is city froifl where the- funeraJ s&r-

ces were Held on Friday Thf un-
lediate survivors, are tire widow and

»ne daughter. ' \

purposes. He stated that the basement,
of the Universalist Church,was no longer
available for thai purpose. This matter
was referred to the proper committee by
Mayor Conners

John W. Oistin, commander of Post
Schenck, asked that .$200 be placed to
his credit to augment the fund used to
laid the families of indigent soldiers.
Action was deferred until the next meet-
ing of the Board.

The following bills were audited and
ordered paid: Herman Reese, $5; Whit-
aker & Lovejoy, $216 70; F. J . Mac-
Namara, $54.46; P. T. Coriley, Sl&Ghas,,
E Lockrow, $18; Harry Allen, $18.

Poor Fund: R. B. Carhart, $7 99; St.
Francis Home, O ;wego, $6.64; Cash-
Papworth, $5.27; Clint Nichols, $1.68; J .
H. Brooks, $4.43.

The boods filed by George B. Deuel,
city chamberlain; William MacNamara,
city clerk; Stephen Martin, superintend-
ent of Public Works, and W. D. Fergu-
son, Commissioner of Charity, were ap-
proved. a ,. .

The report of the treasurer of the
Board of Governors of the Fulton1 City
Hospital lor 1909 was received and placed

The death of-Mrs. Emily A, tfotch-
;iss, aged 79, occurred at her home in
rolney, three miles south of Fulton, on
'uesday, Jan. 25, after 14 months of
ufieringrtiati&ntly born The deceased
rasbornin Bolton, Warren County, N.

,, where she resided until she was five
ears of age when she with her patents,

Mr. anjl Mrs. William Bennett, lemoved
from that; place to Fulton and she re-
sided for 58-yfiiar8 in the home from
hich she -$&& earned by sorrowful

friends on' Frf^y. The funepal se^vicfs
?re largetly attended, the manyjiloial
fferings atte^tipg1 to the high esteem

in'which she was^held by all who knew
The immediate survivor^ are

.hree sons, William of Canastota, *O T.?
md Clinton, and two daughters^ Mrs.
5. B. Ingamells and Mrs Frank Carrier1,
md oneneice, Mrs. J H Johnson, ah
if this city. ^

prosperity of the countrv must larg*1

SSF ̂ ebetwi upon siie^ efficiency <?f statQ On ^ie .
^govepnmelilsf 'T.aBs'e'*- afflaaaaU eonaufei The Board adjourned tihtil Thursd
fcaiioas, he b e l i e s , should be con- evening, *eb 3, at 8 o'clock.
clupive to the bringing about of uni-

""'JorlMty of State laws and that in
.cases where absolute uniformity may
not be expected causes of friction
jnay be avoided by comity of action.
He declared that the "significanceHe declared that the gn
of this conference lies in our recogni-
tion of the fact that to make our sys-
tem of government anBwer its. intend-
ed purposes we must encourage the
development of State comity without
the loss of State prerogative." Here,
lie said, are forty-six commonwealths
dealing with substantially the same
problems of goyernineBt, and he ar-
gued that from 2ne interchange of
views should be evolved not merely
a nearer approach to uniform legis-
lation ana a better system of inter-
state comity, but, with,, respect to
governmental machinery;, ;tb©re should
be devised the best State-government
possible,

As on numerous former occasions
when internal strife ftire'atened to tem-
porarily disrupt the Republican party'
some strong man has arisen who was :

able to command peace. Thus In what:
promised to be a disastrous situation,
•when regulars and insurgents were
struggling with might and main against
each other, President Taft appeared in
the field of strife and presented a treaty
of peace which was eagerly signed by
the combatants. From now on the in-
ternal strnffffles will ease until the Presi-
dent's legislative programme has been

ONONDAGA COUNTY

FAIR MEETING.
There was a fair attendance at the ad-

i ourned annual meetiopr of the Ononda-
ga CouDty Fair Association, Monday
afternoon. The report of the treasurer
showed the Bociety in a very satisfactory
conditions. The receipts from admis-
sions were larger ut the last fair then
ever before, and it was the opinion thai
if the trolley company would make pro-
per concessions in fare the attendance
would be very largely increased. The
following directors were elected for the
ensuing three years: John O'Brien,
Phoenix; Eugene Delong, Clay; N. A
Hughes, JPhoenix; W. W. Spencer, Pen
neUville. A. I. MelvinaodX..J$. Candee

iotwere 'elected 'inspectors: of
the eaEtuiag year. The meeting^\t>/; the
board of directors for the election
officers Wft&,ad30«rned-;to %
luatyy

In his -reinarka bpfore the mel€iing
President O'Brien stated that a. bi)
wouldl>e introduced by Assemblyman
oi this county for the protection of agri
cultural societies in negligaoce cases
oue gaiust the local society being on
the calendar of the present term o
court at Osyvego. The bill will comoe!
all persons who are injured on fai
grounds in the State to serve a written
notice on the society within sixty day
of their intention" to bring suit foi
damages and the same must be corn-
commenced within qne year from date

f i j i d t i t i tienacted and the party has a firm plat- of-Injury in order to maintain an action
form upun which to stand before the against a society .-Phoenix Register,
country in the coming Congressional
elections

ADOPTION PAPEJRS GRA)NT£P;;

Surrogate Miller ; this afternoon
signed an order permitting the adop-
tion of Ida May DaA'ey^ s|y4j^yeaFs
oldF abandoned by h'̂ r mother* at-Fill-
ton, and in the Oswjego Orphan A.sy
him for two years, l»y Mr. and Mrs,
B . A. VaoHook, of ^vmiamstowu.

f \

l!

INSIR4NCE
That's Right

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Fulton, N/Y. ;;

CARD OF THANKS

The children of the late
Hotchkiss desire to thiyik
or the many kindnesses shown, their
.other during her illness, and.

aeautiful flowers $ent to the fu
Kpi^ss^li#i' flppreciatioa ^
s of t|ie 3'u'r̂ e'j Mrs1 Houser

;ended her in her late sickness
W- A. Hotchkiss

USE OF CONCRETE.
(Concrete is displacing the barrel as

protection fo| springs on the farm. 1
tfeve/c rots, itVprotects the spring, an(
keeps the water free from surface im
purities.

'A young farmer recently invented a
ingenious deyice fbr making concrete
viixX&i .barrels, He took two wooden
barrels of different sizes, knocked the
heads out of fjoth, put the smaller in
side the laiget, aud filled the space be-
tween the'm witK concrete, and a con-
crete barrel was the-result.

T ,'(i F. riotchkihs
Mrs. B. II. Ingamells
Clinton Hotchkiss
Mrs. Frank Carrier.

OSWEGO DEEPLY INTERESTED.
(Oswego Times)

The idea that some, of the interests
In Fulton are laying plans to close
the Oswego canal this coming season"
is not being looked upon with favor
by the people of this city. The -work
of preparing to close the canal has
been going on very auietly and Noth-
ng was known definately about' such

a plan until yesterday noon. The
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
resulted in a strong protest being
telephoned to John S; Parsons;. |yho
happened to be in Albjany, and h&tf ac-
companied by 'X,. W! Mott and F, A
Bmerjck, whq was also at the Cap!
tpl, hurried at once to get in on the
•hearing and register a protest from
Oswego against the closing of theuca-
- a l . •••- • ' "[" - ' ' '™ _

When the Oswego delegation reach-
ed the hearing it was discovered
that it had been deferred and notc'ihg
would be done in regard to the matJ

ter until some time next week.
The people of Oswego will be pre-
pared in the future for this hearing
and will have a delegation presen
when it comes off.

From the general talk it woult
seem that the reason for the cloafin
of the canal is that the work on tty
Fulton contract is in poor shape an
there is a chance that if the
not closed' that there will be
difficulty at that point. The contract
Ing firm which has the work at 'Fu
ton has gftne into the Hands' of ^

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BALL.
Decorator Holden Pratt had convert

ed the~~Knights of Columbus ball
•oona into a scene of rare beauty for

ball which was held on Tuesday
ivening. Crepe paper in red, and
yhite was used in profusion combined
ith garlands and sprays of ever-

;reen. Attractive electrical designs
ere intermingled with the colored

lecorations making a unique and at-
xactive combination. When the
;uests arrived they were received by
ayor Conners, Messrs C. S. Carroll,
. M. Sullivan and M. M. Conley. De-

ightful music was furnished for danc-
ing by Buell's orchestra, Prof. Fred
Kenyon assisting in the musical pro-
;ram.

The ball room presented a brilliant
ipecta-cle when the guests were as-
embled, many handsome toilettes
aeing noticed among the ladies. Tak-
an in its entirety the event was one of
;he most successful ever given by the
;ocal lodge, and the many out-of-
;owa guests were enthusiastic in
;heir apprecdiation of the scene and
the entertainment.

OSWEGO TOWN RECOVERS.
The Town Board of the Town of
3wego has received from Attorneys

M. L. and A. S. Wright a check of
$500 ^sett lement of the bond given

W, P. Gannon and E. G. Connette
>f Syracuse in 1903 in connection
with a franchise for the construction

f a trolley line from Syracuse to Os-
wego. ~The bond was for $1,000 and
was given as a guarantee that work

proposed line would be started
within a specified time. This was

ot done^ and the Town Board
Wright' & Wright starred

mit, the firm making an agreement
wtth thg Roard that, it retain 50 per
sent, of the amount recovered the
iawyers to pay all expenses and fees.
The action was begun in Supreme
Court against Gannon, Connette and
the bonding company and was refer-
red to Attorney D. P. Morehoiise.
One hearing was held in Syracuse
and the defendants then settled for
:he full amount of the claim.

Under the agreement the Attorneys
retained $500 from which must be
paid all the expenses incurred in the
action.

A bond of $5,000 was given the
city of Oswego by Messrs Gannon
and Connette in the trolley matte/
but it was never recovered, owing it
is said to the action of the Common
Council which extended the time ofi
the franchise without notifying th&!

bonding company. Schroeppel recov-,
ireci a bond similar to that 'of the

Town of Oawego and other towns
have done likewise it is said.

No bond has been required of the
Beebe Syndicate in the towns through
which the line w,ill pass as the road
will run over private rle;ht of way ex-
clusively except in crossing highways.
The company is required to keey the
highways in condition where they
eross,~ and a certain grade is speci-
fied.

WORRYING
Worrying won't
heat the room if
the furnace
doesn't.

BUT
a smal l Gas
Heater will re-
lieve the worry
and remove the
chill.
Prices:
$1.50 to $2.50.

Gas Company
Phone 198 First Street Opposite Clark House

MARRIED

Mrs. Millie Mellett was unileJ in mar.
riage, Feb. 1, to Cha'rles Gardner, at the
Jhurch of the Immaculate Conception,
by the Rev. John L. Lindsman. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jegoux.

GET YOUR COPY IN EARLY.

Advertisers and others are earn-
estly requested to get their copy to
The Times office as early as possible.
Frequently the matter of sending in
an item, announcement or advertise-
ment, is left until the paper is ready
to go to pr.ess, while it could have
been sent in the previous day, or at
least several hours earlier. While
we desire to accommodate patrons
in every particular, we insist that
they in turn accommodate us by get-
ting copy to us at the earliest pos-,
sible moment. Please bear this* re-
quest in mind.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Job Bennett is convalescent
from an Illness. $'

A commission composed of Drs. E. J . ]
CuBack and A B. Hall have adjudged
Thomas Lawton insane and Comrms-
sioner|of Charities Ferguson expects an
attendant from Ogdensburg, this week
to take him to the State hdspital.

Coroner H. P. Marsh has returned a
verdict in the case of Charles Reilly who
was killed by the trolley at Stop 28, ex-
onerating the trolley company from all
responsibility in the accident.

The Brotherhood of the First M. E.
Chuch, will conduct a mock trial in the
Brotherhood rooms on Friday night.
The following persons will conduct the
case: Judge, D. L. Brown; District At-
torney, B-oss Wolever, assistant, George
Parkhurst; Attorneys for defendant,
(ieorge Deuel and John Distin; prisoner,
Nicholas Lester; sheriff, Edward Waugh;

Municipal Civil Service Examination,
Firemen.

A competitive examination under
the rules of the Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission of the city of Ful-
ton, N. Y., of applicants for the po-
sition of fireman, fire department,
will be held at the city hall on the
3lst day of January, 1910, commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

Following are the subjects and the
relative weights of each:

Physical 8
Arithmetic 1
Spelling f. i
Handwriting i
Experience 4
City Information 4
Letter writing 1

Total 20
The physical examination will be

held at the city hall on January 28,
1910, at 7:30 p. m. Applicants not
standing 75 per cent, in this examin-
ation will not be given the mental
examination

The salary is as follows: First year
$48 P!er?imonth; next six months, $50
per mon t̂h; afterwards, $55 per
month. ,

All applicants must be citizens of
the United States, residents, for at
least one year of the city of Fulton,
and between the ages of 21 ana 35
years. Also anust be not less than
5% feet in height and not over 6 feet
3 Inches.

Applications for this examination
must ,be made on Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission blanks. Such blanks
can be obtained from the undersigned

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the secretary on
or before January 26, 1910.

>'• DANIEL BRANNAN,
Secretary Municipal Civil Service

Commission.

clerk of court, Fred Ure. The trial will
Admission

ceiver and the bondsmen Insist thai
they cannot do the work within the
required time unless the canal,
closed this year. It is also claimed
by some people t&at the work in

DR. MORE RE-APPOINTED.

Last week the Senate confirme
the re-appointment of Dr. James L.
More as Postmaster at Pulaski, his
appointment having been sent in by
President Taft. Dr. More is one of
th^ best postniasters Pulaski ever
had, and it is confidently expected
that within this present term he will
ha^e been successful in raising the

tie office to an office of the second clas's.
Is He has been faithful in his work and

most attentive to patrons, two re-
quisites which made possible his re-

hegiu promptly at 8 p. m.
free to members of the ..Brotherhood
class and invited guests.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1910.

Notice is hereby given, that the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Fulton Fuel & Light company
for the purpose of the election of
Directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting, will be held
at the office of the company, in the
city of Fulton, on Saturday, the 5th
day of February, A. D. 1910, at 12
o'clock noon.

J. A. Sloan.
Secretary.

Exhausting,
"Don't you;" said the earnest young

woman, "sometimes have thoughts that
are beyond your powers of expres-
sion ?"

Percy—Yaas. I fweqaently have
thoughts that are vewy hard to ex-
pwesa. and the worst of It Is that when
I get them expwessed 1 cawu t b^lp
wonder wing why 1 went, to all tnat
tweuble,

Out of the Ordinary.
Saplelgh— Bah Jove, yjou know, an

Idea has occurred to me— Miss Pert
(interrupting*— Pardon me. M Sap

ton is in such shape that it wouldd be appointment. The Times extends con-
a physical impossibility i.& open the granulations.
canal until the work is completed; *

The interests of Oswego in the can

_ ...ik gardners,
stationary, water supplies, it would pro
bably assist them materially.

Dm™*- was thP n™t to WtDraper was the nret to cut
Kt-ocenes, jewelry arid crockery

1 i

>fer to use. aln atom-
. ,.___T___ _. _ _ , _ _ Cream, Balm. It

II troubled with indigestion, tpa.t ;has,aH the g-ood qualities of the 'solid
stipatlon, no appetite or'teel bilious, of this remedy and wHI ri(J you. of, ca-

y OT P m s a n d Tablets a
ean save 10 per cent on! groceries and will be pleased . with

er cent on crockery at No. 11 South The^© tiblstg invigorate

p U , y d . d you a
^ y 0 c n a m b e r l a , i n . s , s t o m a c n a n d £ v . tarth or hay fever, tfo -cocaine to breed

You OT P m s a n d Tablets a trial aria J$m a dreadful habit. No mercury to d
nd ill b l d i t h ^ lt

isu't that more

Mr. Sap
mere oc-l K . t

currence? 1 should call It an event.—
Boston Transcript.

A Psttinent Question.
A little boy whose sprained wrist

had been relieved by bathing In whis-
ky -surprised hln mother by asking.
**Bto papa ever sprain Uî  throat wben
be was a little boy S"

Lost Forever.
"X want something to go with 'lips,1 'f

said the beauty who was trying to
write a verse In a prize contest 4

"1 have exactly what you want." re-
plied the bold young man at the other

NOTICE OF RECEIVING TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that I have

received the rolls and warrants from
the Common Council of the city of
Fulton, N. Y., for the collection of
the City, County and State taxes for
the East and West Tax Districts of
the city ot Fulton, N7. Y., for the year..
1910, and that I will attend at my
office with said rolls and warrants
during regular hours, (Saturdays in-
cluded) beginning

Monday, January 17, 1910
to receive said taxes thirty days with
out fees.

Dated, Fulton, N/'T., Jan. 11,
George B. Deuel,

City Chamberlain.

If you will just take Kodol now and
then you need not fear or hesitate
to eat all the good food that you
want, for Kodol is for weak and sour
stomachs, Kodol is pleasant to take!
and It is guaranteed to give relief
at once. Sold by all druggists.

the secretion.
y

Price 75c.,, w
dry m ™ °].™ ™ u ~ f h ;

ith:! Totl horrid tmns.^sbe saw. alter n?

had complfttPd the fhyme. . . V Q U I W

Modern Way
tiariiiidry [

Home of Glean, Lasting j
Linen i

S«coiid hni Cflyuga Street* I

1* ' " ' „ . „ : , . • )
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THROW OUT the "DE4D QNES"!
Get rid of your old fashioned out of date lighting method*., "TjBe the live
ones" Clean house and use Tungsten, lamps' * Threap tspW? the light at
same cost. Lliht Is cheap now! * '

Fulton Light, Heat & Powfcr Co.

Local and Personal
^ YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous" decision of bread" win-
Tiers, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is, £hat True
Brothers Best Flour is the^ldeal flour.
All grocers sell it.

A son has been born-to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown.

Mayor Joseph H. Conners'has return-
ed from Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huffman are visit-
ing in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Larkin Torrey is very ill at her
home in South Third street.

Roy Darling1, who recently Underwent
an operation in a Syracuse hospital, is
rapidly improving in health.

Mr. Ross Quereau, a former employe
in the Butts shoe shop, was the over-
Sunday guest of Mr. J . Will Branch. '

Mr. Havens of New York.city was
an over-Sunday guest in the family
of Druggist and Mrs. W. J . Watson,

The many friends of ^u,W- Burt of
' Hannibal, will be pametf'tranleaFn that

he is seriously ill with acute indiges-
tion.

Henry Alexander of the Oswego

Heury L SanfoTd of Seneca street, is
improved m health

Albert A Rowlee of North tifth street
remains about the same. ;,

'•; A masqurade ga£ty .will be held 6:n
Monday evening", Feb. 7, at Church's
Hal*.

, : Mr. W. . ' ^ ^ l e i i * ,.•.<# vt
office is rapidly convalescing; Irom a
severe illness.

Mrs. John p.

Mi T 1 i f M">n_in former Setflo
tary oi state, nan oeen apnomtoa
hiaSter at Waterloo by President

The Smith Davts property in.
Street Was purchased on Saturday
iffg by Mrs Bl&kemau, now
the premises Ihe price paid
$3,000

The miimps fiend will find little
tercet him m Fulton for some timef

completing hie rounds this Winter
ava.ljfl.ble material will have been
upon, few escaping the painful, $.iai

J

unngytMit notneces anly fatal malady
Mr, and Mrs Charles W

liaVe reached Green boro, >.orth
hna, and write Fulton friends tha
are ê yoyingr th warm sun hme
balmy breezes very much, sitting
open windows all the time.

Several residents have objected to pay-
in? the 1909 sprinkling tax, owing to
the unsatisfactory service last year, the
work being poorly and irregularly done-
Th© Common Council will take up tfa.e
tnatter again on Thursday evening.

A men's club in connection with
•Episcopal church is in process of organ-
ization. -The parish house provides att.
deal place for meetings of such an or-

Peach of Pulaski is
spending the week-end with her mother,
Mfs: Janet B. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs-Charles Trask of Paler-
mo have announced tde engagement of
their daughter, Miss Cora Trask to Mr.
Hima Huggins of this city.

Large visiting delegations from
Phoenix and Baldwinsville were present
at the Camp tire of Post Schenck last
TueBdav evening.

The Misses Helen O'Hare and Kath-
erine Maxey are enjoying a two weeks
visit with friends in Northern New York.
Thev anticipate attending the Elks ball
in Watertpwn this week.

The marriage of Mr. Robert Johnson
and MIBS Irene Halliday will take place
on Wednesday of next week. A shower
will be tendered the bride-elect by a
number of her friends on M onday even-
ing.
• A.Utica resident named Eames.has

. with a sprained, knee sustained while
exer'cislng at the TT.--M. C. A, ";

the contract for filling the iee house at
th,e milk station 4» Second street, an<
m'any te&rnBjare engaged in the work of
cutting, drawing and housing the thou-

Certalnly no one can flu* fault w l t l r ~ ^ s o f t o n s D e c e s a a r y for the preser-
v e quality of the goods nor the v a t i o n o f t n e l a c t e a i fluid during the
prices asked by local '.*
ing the past weeks for t1seaspnable
stuffs. • i

While running to take .a trolley on
Saturday morning, Attorney O. M.

hot weather.
Mr. J . J . McGinnis "refuses to state

"definitely whether or not he has sold his
hotel, corner of West First and Hanni-
bal streets, tor a depot to be used by the

oinpany in connection with th
extension to their road. It is definite!'

• known that the company has negotiated

Reilly of Phoenix .slipped and fell,
striking heavily upon his knee on the
car track.

The regular monthly meeting of the w i t h M r McGinnis to that end
Woman's Auxiliary of the Fulton City j , Chart Olmsted of tht

noon at four o'clock, in the Ci"
club rooms.

George Bradford, a prosperous farm
er of East Palermo, was stricken with
apoplexy while writing a letter in the
Syracuse Postoffrce Saturday.' He was
taken to St. Josephs-..Hospital.

The date for the Toronto Male Quar-
tette, the next entertainment in the
Baptist Haraca lecture course, has been

Seige Meetings of the Salvation Army
in their hall on, East First street on
Sunday evening, Feb. 6, about 8 o
clock, immediately following his own
church service. The Seige meetings
will be conducted for one month with
aneetings every evening except Tues-
day and Thursday. -

The Court of .Appeals-now has the
arguments in the matter of the ap-

changed from Feb. 22, to Feb. 17, owing Pe a l ot - t h e Hunter Arms company
I Irom a decision of the Appellate di-
viiii'on affirming a verdict of $3,161.1'
rendered by a Jury in Supreme Coun

The old Lee property acquired Vy oswego o n M a r c h 17_ 1 9 0 9 , i n f a

Dr W. W. Kennedy and ^by « » > | vor of Frank W. Bartlette. Mr. Bart-

to some mix-up in the dates as arranged
by the advance agent.

sold to the Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern Railroad company, has been
razed and it is expected that the

lette sued to recover for personal in-
juries ieceived by himself by slipping
through a trap door at the company's

construction "'work on the new trolley) p l j m t & Q r g o & g o

station will soon commence.
• • • • • • • Tuesday .evening, February 1st,

I ^ H . W. Wallace .ot^Wgo.VS-a--. t h e n o a i e o f M r . a n d M r s . M a r k w u

fered a peculiar aceident o n . W d n e s - . ^ a l l l t t c h e o n W a s served in honor
day. which might have proved serious, o f ^ e birthday of their daughters Jes
as, he wa,s taking .-a t r o l l e ' r • f o r sie . After the repisttlie guests'*

h A td th t c k
A torpedo on the trackhis home.

exploded,
in the eye inflicting a. painful but not
dangerous injury

Edith Pitcher, who left her home
mysteriously on Jan 14, has not been
heard from She was a. High school
girl, aged IB, and the .police have
been pressed into, the hunt for her
Some, of the friends believe that the
girl may ha\o killed herself rather
than go south with her father, her
mother being dead

Fire
In Strong

Insurance
Reliable Companies.

• RE*U ESTATE BOUGHT AND

BONDS
SOLD

AND MORTGAGE

. McNAMARA <
« * ' *»«t*wi,-ti."Y.

ganization and the membership,
lelieyed, will rapidly increase.

White employed at his duties in thQ
Oswego Falls Pulp & paper mill on Sat-
urday, Frank Stacey of Highland street
suffered a crushed foot as the result
a heavy roll of paper falling upon it.
The injured man was cared for by Dr
E. A. Gladman.

The F. C. and C. W. Society has been
organized for the purpose of studying
Ceramics. Its officers are: President,
William Piecce; secretary, Mrs Wil-
liam Pierce; treasurer and, distribu-
tor of prizes, Mrs. Lena Bennett,
last meeting of the club was held at th
home of Mrs. E. W. Flaxington. an<
the prize, a cut glass dish, was awarded
Miss Flaxington.

Thomas Lawton, while suffering- fro:
an hallucination, attempted suicide lasi
week at the home of Mr. Zabin Coles i
DexterviMe, by cutting his throat with
razor. Dr. E. J. Cusack was called an
found it necessary to take twenty stiches

ugly wofcnd, although no artery
was severed. Dr. Cusack brought tin
man to his home in this cfty and repori
ed the case to Charities Commission'
Ferguson, believing the man to be insani
and in need of special care.
^Through some one leaving.an elect™
aaMtfon Seating all' night 4n the Cit;
Laundry a conflagration was starte
which might have burned the block
the the ground and endangered thi
surrounding stores. The fire depart
ment was not called, but the blaze ha<
destroyed the ironing board, its cove
and was looking about for new world,
to conquer when the proprietor openei
the door in the morning.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. E. Hugh*
leave on Thursday morning for Was
ington, D C , where they will attend
reception given on Friday evening b;
Hon. and Mfs. C. M Depew to the Nei
York State Republican Editorial ABS«
ciation. The trip irom Jersey City
Washington and return will be made b
special car. Other festivities and eo
ferencea have been arranged for the a;
sociatiou members during their sojou
in WashinffttJD, the return special lea1

ing Washington, D. C , some time o
Sunday.

Mr. Decker, proprietor of the Yoln
Center hotel, is making strenuous offei
to the Mt. Pleasant Up-To-Dates to pla;
baseball at Volney Center instead
Mt. Pleasant during the coming" rum
mer. The offer made is a fast diamont
bleechers and a cash consideration. Tl:
residents of Mt. Pleasant have offered
new diamond and uniforms to the teai
if they w-ill continue to play their Satu
day afternopQ gaoies at Mt. Pleasant
formerly , Speculation is. rife as
which wi 8- License prevails at.-th
Center and no-license- at Mt. Pleasant.

• . . . . . • / "

The employes of the McDermo
Contracting. company received the!
pay on iwonday, after repealed 4
appointments in the past sever
weeks and many of them are leaving
for their homes It is reported that!
a local business man cleaned up con I
siderable good money as the result
of finacial stringency in the affairs
of the company, and that many employ
es, who were without work or pa> .

of Syracuse Mrs Edwcfard Dawley l for past services, discounted their
Mrs Delmer Simpson, Mrs William time 10 per cent, the business man
Sawver, Mrs Dewitt Dawley, Mrs Wil reaping xn many shekels for his* for
ham Wormuth, Misa Lela Church, sight when the company's pay roll
Miss Ruth RogerB of Fulton | was completed It is hoped and ex

pected that work will be continued
EVERY FAMILY IN FULTON. o n t h e l o c a l C O n t K* c t a n d t h a t t h e

company's affairs may be speedily ad
should cut thp jelly coupon from the j u a t e , j s 0 that neither they nor local
Journal of Friday* Jan 28, t-urn it and cre<ntors will lose"
bring it to Draper's, 11 fe First btrcet, j

the leading dealer m groceries and
crockery, and get a 10 cent package of ioo leather horsfe halters, 5ft to 75
Bromatgelon, the best jelly powder cents each W McCufiy, 42""1 South
free. First street.

summoned to. the parlor whete a ne
a J&agmeut striking^him w o r k o £ , r i b b o n w a s .fastened. Each

one was requested to follow up a rib'
bon at the end of which was fastened
a violet card, thfi center of which dis
closed the names of Ethel î ee, Wil
son and Herbert I Rogers, popular
young people of this city Those in
vited were Mrs Norman Dawley, Mrs
Eugene Dawley, Mies Margaret Rills

By George Barr McCutcheon
Author of "Graualark," "Beverly of Graustark," "Brewster'a Millions," "Jane Cable," j

"The Man from Qrodney'a," Etc.

A Devil-May-Care Young American in a LanS of Romance.
Novel Adventures in a Strange Little Kingdom.

A Captivating Story in McCutcheon's Best Vein
and a Great Treat for Our Readers

WILL COMMENCE IN
NEXT WEEK'S TIMES

Did the bear see ' his shadow this
morning?

William June has sold property in
Volney: to Harvey Burcham for ?400.

Mrl and Mrs. A. Koss have been visit-
ing'Triends in Cincionatti, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R, Coodelle have
been entertaining Mrs. F L. Sheldon of
Weedsport.

Miss Sarah Perry has been con-
fined to her home as the result of a
bad fall which she sustained recent-
ly. '•. -• ',"'''

The ntany friends of Veteran Grove
H Dutton are very pleased to see him
about the street again, and in much
oetter health apparently than before he
underwent a most critical operation in a
Home hospital His complete rot >\%-
Uo to health is devotely hoped for. ;

A ready to wear parlor for women,
with a millinery adjunct, is to. be,
opened in South Second street in the
near future The business wllL be
conducted by a merchant vilmjis. con-
ducting a business of another line at
I" resent, a milliner trpm a local store
and a clerk in-still another store.

The Board of Public Worts have
^oted to engage George vV. Hackett,
for the past tytQ. years deputy city'
engineer of Utlca; to do surveying
engineering, ma;

Mrs. James Keeler informally enter-
tained a few friends on Friday evening
in honor of her natal anniversary.

Fred Vog-lesang has 1 een electi d
special delegate from the Oswego Fal s
Grange to attend the potato prize ex-
hibition, on Feb. 2, at Cornell Univer-
sitv. He shipped a large collect! n of
potatoes last week, fiom the Grange,
having eighty different varieties of his

Coutractor Charles McD :rmott has re-
turned from an extmded business trip
and states thi t he baige canal work will
b - prosecuted m this section as vig"- r-
ously all winter as the climatic condi-

. tons will permit. He expects that the
total accomplished on contract No. 10, '
during the winter, will be in advance of
that accomplished on any other con-
tract in this section in the same period
of time

needed^ J>y the ^present Board.

FIRfT
NATIONAL

FULTON, N Y.

Our Business Increased
75% Last Year

We would like you to help us the coining year.

The benefit is mutual.' ,

, , , . . • • , 4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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FULTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
List of Books Added October to December, 1909

FICTION
The Celebrity • • • •
Mistress Dorothy Marvin
Fierceheart
Soldier of Manhattan
Sun of Saratoga
Dmitri
Denounced . • • '' •
In the Day of Adversity
Joost Avelingh .
Trail of the Sword'
The Trespasser , . •
Master Ardick, Buccaneer
Iron Game .
Honor of SavelEC" .
White Prophet
Old Rose and Silver . . . .
Gentle Knight ot Old Brandenburg

W Churchill
.1 C Snaith
J C Snaith

j A Altsheler
J A Altsheler

r W Bain
J, B. Burton
J , B . Burton
M. Maartens

G. Parker
G. Parker

F. J . Costello
H. P. Keenan

S. L. Yeats
Hall Catoe

Myrtle Reed
Charles Major
H.-B. Wright

It Never Can Happen Again . . w - ' £ - - t
T h e C h i p p e n d a l e s . • • • R o b e r t G r a n t
G t e s s H o u s e F - M . K m g s l e y
• S e a r c h for B a s i l L y n d h u r s t . . . R- N . C a r e y
• M r . J u s t i c e R a f f l e s . . . . E . W . H b r n u n g
• T h e S o c i a l i s t . G u y T h o m e
• G a m e a n d t h e C a n d l e . . . B . M . I n g r a m
T r u x t o n K i n g . . . . • • Q. B. M c C u t c h e o n

. . F . D a v i s
F r a n c i s L i t t l e
K . D . W i g g i n

. . . J a n e A u s t e n
O w e n W i s t e r

. . . J . C . L i n c o l n

Pepacton
•Cyrus Hall McConmck
Birds and Poets
Riverby
Walt Whitman
Winter Sunshine
Tresh Fields s
Signs and Seasons
Indoor Studies
Literary Values
Ways of Nature
Leaf and Tendril
History of America,

Narrative and Critical, Sv.
. 1. Aboriginal America

2. gpaBiBfr—ExploratioD—and • -.^-_,.- .„.
Settlements in America • -

3". English Explorations and Settle-
ments in North America

4. French Explorations and Settle-
ments in North America

6. English and French in
North America

6-7 United States of North America
8. British, Spanish and Portuguese

America

BOOKS FOR BOYS

John Burroughs
H. N. Casson

John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
John Burroughs
lohn Burroughs

John Burroughs

Justin Winsor

•The Whirl
Little Sister Snow
Susanna and Sue
Mansfield Park
Lin McLean
Cap'n Hrl
L l Cit

On the Old Kearsarge . . .
Mine Own People . . • . . •
Scientific American Boy at School
Stroke Oar
College Years
Double Play

p
Little Citizens

. C. Lincoln
Myra Kelly

C. T. Brady
Rudyard Kipling

. A. R. Bond
P. Vi. Paine

, R, D. Paine
R. H. riarbour

I. T. Thurston

BOOKS FOR GIRLS
J . T. Bealby

Joaquin Miller

Pour Corners in California . • A. • E. Blanchard
Girl of the Limberlost O. S. Porter
Three Little Women at Work . G. E. Jackson
Patty's Pleasure Trip . . . Carolyn Wells
Betty Wales & Co Margaret Warde

MISCELLANEOUS
Quest of Happiness N. D. Hillis
Parables ot Life . . . . . . . H. W. Mabie
Seventy Years Young B . M. Bishop
•Public Papers . . . . Charles B . Hughes

Haunters of the Silences
Handy Man 's Workshop and

Laboratory . . . . . .
Concrete Pottery
•F igh t Against Consumption
•Tuberculosis a s a Disease and How

to Combat it
Bright Ideas for Entertaining .
Correct Thing
•Journal of ' •
Oratiom

B i s h o p ' s S h a d o w . . . • • •• - • -~-y"j

In fhn Ooen • W. O. Stoddard
in tne upen T rn nQQi>w
Peeps at Canada . .
True Bear Stories '.

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS
Primer M. A. Holton
Overall Boys E . O. Grover
Sunbonnet Babies • . . . E. G. Grojer
Japanese Fairy Tales . . . T. P. Williston
Early Cave-Men . . " . . . . C. E. Dopp

- S. L. Patteson
M. A. Bigham

Pussy Meow
Mother Goose Village

Chile, Handbook of

C. G. D. Roberts

A. R. Bond
R. C. Davison

O. H. Rogers

S. A. Knopf
H. B. Linscott

. . F. W. Hall
John Woolman

. ' . Cicero
Bur. Am. Republics

MISCELLANEOUS
Stories of Heroism
Achilles and HectorAchilles and Hector ,
Four Old Greeks Jennie
Canterbury Tales . . . . K L Bate
Cricket on the Hearth . . .
Scientific American Boy at School
Boy Pioneers .

• Gifts Pour of which were from
one from N. Y. State Library; one
Osborne; one from Mrs. W. F. Hill;Osborne; one o ;

Committee on Prevention of Tuberculosis.

W. H. Mace
A. C. Yale

Hall
K. L. Bates, Ed
Charles Dickens

. A. K. Bond
D. 9- B e a r d

Hon. A. S. Roe;
from Mrs. Mary
two from State

A BLQWJNJAMWCft
Things That Happen When a Big

Storm Breaks Loose There.

A WEST INDIAN HURRICANE

i

PLUC1GIM1M
An Operation Necessary to Pro-

cure Good Feathers.

LOCKING THE BIRDS' WINGS,

This Trick Performed and Their Legs
Bandaged Together, the Helpless
Gesse Are Ready, if Not Willing, Vic-
tims For the Expert Pickers.

"Yes," said a manufacturer and deal-
er in bed furnishings, "it is uecessac^.
that goose feathers Bhould be taken
from the live goose if we are to study
the health and comfort of people who
think they must have feather beds and
pillows. Dead goose feathers are not
much better than Uusks to He on and
have not- that great virtue of husks—
wbolesomeuess.

"They say it doesn't hurt a goose to
pluck it, but it seems to me that .one
might as well say that it wouldn't hurt
a man to have his whiskers yanked out
by the handful. The reason they g i v
for believing a goose doesn't suffer
•when its feathers are being plucked
out of it is that it never squawka or
squeaks or makes a fuss while the
plucking is going on.

"Now. I believe it hurts a goose like
the mischief to have Us feathers pulled
out coming as they do from the ten-
derest snots on its body, and toe rea-
son the fowl doesn't utter any protest
prompted by pain is. according to the
way I have sized geese up, because it
is such a -blame fool. A goose will
squawk and clatter and cack-le as it it
were suffering more agony than a
horse with the colic Just at the mere

a oroaoT band~of~soft muslin. Then it
Is ready for the plucker.

"The pluckers, who are almost al-
ways women, go among the geese with
their heads and faces entirely covered
with hoods fastened around the neck
with a shirr string. There are boles in
the hoods for the eyes and also at the
nose to supply fresh air for breathing.
-From the neck down-the pickers are
covered with, § glazed muslin garment
to jvuteh $orfeather or doVra %ill 6ling.
The plucked will sit on low stools
around a large and perfectly dry tub.
Each takes In her lap a goose made
helpless" by its interlocked wings aDd
bound legs and with rapid plying of
her fingers separates the feathers from
it. This is done witb such skill, though,
that the plucker rarely breaks the
goose's skin or causes blood to follow
the plucking out of a feather. The air
is constantly filled with the light feath-
ers during the plucking, but they set-
tle Into the tub at last.

"But there isn't as much call for the
goose to undergo this raping of its
feathers as there used to be. Not one
pound of goose feathers is used today
where there were fifty pounds twenty-
five years ago. Odd as it may seem,
asthma aud hay fever long ago began
to have a good deal to do witb decreas-
ing the demand for feather beds and
pillows. It was discovered that asth-
ma and hay fever had an affinity for
such couches and head rests; that
nothing would start an asthmatic off
for a cheerful night's wheezing so
quickly as a feather bed. This discov-
ery spread, and the goose owes a great
deal of its later day comfort to the
asthma.'"—Detroit Free Press.

THE HORSE WON.
A Race With a Locomotive When Rail-

roads Were New.
In 1S22 the Hrst charter /was obtain-

ed for a railroad in the United States.
It was for a line from Philadelphia to
a point on the Susquehanna river, but
was never built. On,v;J)lejannounce-
ment of the project Bô iie one asked
one* 6t<; the, , ^ l t lmor^^^3papers .

v*'Wnat is a railroad, anytiow?" The
veditor was forced to reply'that be did
not know, but that "perhaps some oth-
er correspondent can tell."

Seven years later on thtr'flttle wood-
en track along the Liicliawauna creek
the first locomotive had its trial. The

Ik Will Leap Out of a Clear Sky and
Level Almost Everything In Its
Path - - Then Comes a Torrential
Downpour That Ends In a Flood.

"Ha\e you ever been through a West
Indian hurricane?" said a man who
bas lived in the tropics on and off for
I number of years. "Do you want to
know what the experience is like?

" "A hurricane will leap out of a clear
sky, swoop dowu on a city, blow ev-
erything in its path flat and pass on.
Then follows the tail of the hurricane,
a -steady breeze blowing In the same
direction, but at a much lower veloci-
ty. Thls^is likely to continue for
many hours, sometimes for many days,
and is always accompanied by a tor-
rential downpour of rain.

"I was in Kingston. Jamaica, at the
time of the hurricane of 1903. At 3
o'clock in the afternoon I was in my
office on the top floor of a rickety
wooden building. As suddenly as a I
clap of thunder the room went dark.

"I had a pretty, good Idea of what
was about to happen and, going to the
window, looked out across the roofs.
A. iblack cloud had whirled up out of
the Boutbweat, obscuring the sun, but
the ^mountains back of the city were
still golden with light.

"In less than a quarter of an hour
the wind reached us, The first struc-
ture that went was a wooden watch-
tower about 200 feet high that had
been used in the old days to - locate
ships approaching the harbor. It had
weathered all previous hurricanes, but
this time it went down like a house of
cards. Spars of lumber from that
tower were carried as far as twenty
blocks before they came to the ground.

"Then the Bpire of the church went,
the roofs of a good many residences
were torn off, and some fine palm trees
In the public gardens snapped oft about
halfway from the ground. Buildings in
Kingston, however, are calculated to
stand a pretty severe blow. They are
built only a few stories high, and the
roofs present a broad and compara-
tively flat surface to the wind. Consid-
ering the velocity at which that hurri-
cane was traveling, the damage was
not great. Even my crazy office build-
ing withstood it. But the tail of the
thing followed, with a heavier rain
than I have ever seen before or since.
To say that it came down in bucket-
fuls would be^mlld. Lt was as if the
clerk of the weather had taken the
plug out of some huge vat suspended
above out head* and allowed the "wa-
ter to plump straight down on us. „

"In three hours the macadam on tht
streets had been washed into the har-
bor. The street outside my window
was a rushing river as much as four
feet deep in places. 1 saw a cart trj
to cross it, but with the water above

One of tbp representatives In eon-
giess very uiuch addicted to app.u*M
of the variety Known us "loud" M <
on bis way to the capltol one da}
wbeu he <MIC ountered Si'tiutor Depew

•'If you're going to the capitol." said
the senator, 'we might as well walk
together."

"I'm not going there Just yet," said
the repi esentatlve. "1 must first stop
to sec my tuilor about a new coat-"

"The tailor!" exclaimed Mr Depew
in mock astonishment. "Why. Jim. tt
has always been my understanding
that you wore clothed by a costumer1"

His College Training.
"Has BitUp'u son ever made, any use

of his college education?"
"I should say so. He was held up

a few nights ago."
"Yes?1;
"And 1» tackled his assailant low

and threw hlui fora loss of four viba*
He learned that trick on his college
eleven."— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

to Creditors.
In pursuance of an 6raW of Clavlon I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of 0s-
nego, .New iork, notice is heretsy given
according to law, to all persons haviM!
claims against William Uievendorf, of""-
the town pf Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that thiy are required to exhibit'
the same, v.itlf the voucheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P*l

Uetts in the village of Phoenix, in ths
County of Osweeo, Men York, on or be-
foie tha ISth day of March, 1910. i

Dated this 7th day of September, A.'
I) , 1909 i

Edward C Bowermg/ j
*• Administrator. *

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

The Planing Machine-
As to the original inventor of the

planing urachlne there is perhaps
scarcely a machine about which there
has been more controversy than this,
and there are many claimants to the
honor. There are records, however,
showing that Nictfolas Forq, a French
clockmaker, used a metal planer in

"51 for machining pump cyli»Sers, ap-
arently being under the impression
at they could be made more accu-
tely in this manner than by a re-

olving cutter.—Cassier's Magazine.

Citation
'O THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York to Nathan Waterman
iortland, N. Y.; Ellen Gardner, Ful
on, N. Y.; Nellie K. Protine, Wauke-
;an, 111. .''George Knesley, Gurnee, Lak
bounty, 111.; Mary K. Gouyo, Liberty-

», 111.; James Boyce, Granby, N.
Jay Boyce, Auburn, N. Y.; Irving

Joyce, Baldwinsville,. N. Y.; Roy
Soyce, Granby, N. Y.; Emma Gary.
Tulton, N. Y.; Addie Ingraham, Ful-

N. Y.; Eliza Martin, Baldwins-
ille, N. Yi.; Jay Oatrander, Canlstota

. Y.; and Mrs. Allie Brush, Syra-
ise, N. Y. and to all ©ther persons
iterested in the estate of John
Waterman, late of the Town of Gran-

»y, in the County o£ Oswego, New
fork, deceased,, either as creditors,
Legatees, next of kin or otherwise,
3end greeting: You and each of you
ire .hereby cited to appear before

our Surrogate of the County of OB-
wego. New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
iurrogate's Office in the city of
)swego, in said county, on the 21st

lay of February, 1910, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of that day, then and

£ho Had Enough.
As Mrs. May of Birchdale Cornerp

was leaving the exhibition hall of the

experiment was far from successful,
and fur a number of years afterward
the trains on most of the railroads cou-,
tinued to be drawn by horses. The j
first locomotive on the Baltimore and
Ohio bad sails attached. So did the
cars. These sails were hoisted when |
the wind was in the right direction-so
as to help the locomotive. j

The rivalry between the railroads
using locomotives and those using
horses was very bitter. In August,
1830, an actual trial of speed was held 1
between a horse and one of the pioneer
locomotives which, did not result in
favor dt tbe locomotive. The race waa
on the Baltimore and Ohio, tbe louo-

the axle of the wheel and the horse's
legs being washed away from under i?
it was an impossible task, and. tht
driver turned back. Bigs casks ana
packing cases were dancing on the eur
face like corks.

"As you can imagine, I did not ge\
home to supper that evening. It was fc
o'clock before the rain stopped and tho
water In the streets had drained • intc
the harbor. Even then traffic had not
begun to reorganize itself.

"The* trolley car tracks bad been
washed out, and no cars were run-
ning. Cabs, however, were doing
roaring business, and eventually I got

cabman to drive me home for three
motive being one built by Peter Coop- times his customary charge.
er who also acted as engine driver. | "The. damage to property in Klng-

t
|

The hortse. a gallant gray, was tn the ̂
l

mounted up to hundreds of thou-

county fair a man stepped out of a
Jight of you. but If you corner it up i booth and accosted her.
and pelt it with stones it seems to for- I "Won't you enter.1 said he. "and see
get that H has a voice and will take ' the startling spenthariscopic scintilla-
all the punishment you give it without i tions of radium?"
a further word I M r s - M a T 8hook her head—with a

"The Pennsylvania Dutch farmers l^ile, however, for she is courteous if
pluck geese today just the same as *ot scientific.
their forbears did time out of mind, I **I*n» obliged to you." she said, "but
and I don't know as there is any other j W hag to c l l o c f c f u " ot samples now."
way. It certainly couldn't be made | -Youth's Companion,
any pleasanter for the goose unless, [ — ~ - • — = —
the plucker held chloroform or some- I Origin of tha Word Canada.
thing like that to its nose while the On April 20. 1634, Jacques Cartler
plucking was going on. The geese to sailed from St. Malo, Brittany, with.

The hortse. a gallant gray, was tn the ̂
hablt ot pulling a car on a track paral- sands of dollars, but the real destruc-
lei to that used by the locomotive. At t i o n w a s wrought in the country dis-
first the -gray had the better of the trict«. Floods wiped out many a negro
race, but when b e was a quarter of a *mage and sent the flimsy houses
mile ahead Mr. Cooper succeeded in floating down the rivers. The railroads
getting up enough steam to pass the were tied up for nearly a week. Every
horse amid terrific applause. I * > a n a n a t r e e to t b ^ P a t * o f t Q e b ^ r r i ;

At that moment a baud slipped from cane was uprooted. Oh. ye*, a West
i a pulley, and "though Mr. Cooper lac-

,_ Indian hurricane can do a lot of daro-

the passengers flying."
There were no whistles In the old

. - . „ . _ - - - . . - days. Signals were given by pushing
be bereft of their feathers are first two ships and sixty-one men for Lab- up the va|ve on the dome by handsaud
got together in an lncjpsure used for rador. skirted Newfoundland, named letting the steam escape with a loud
tho purpose. The perspicacity of Chaleur bay, crossed the eastern .end hissing noise. On the New Castle and

may be strikingly made known o f Antltostl and then headed for Fruuehtowu railroad when the signal

erated his hands trying to replace it
the engine stopped, thy horse passed it
and came in the winner."

As there were no brakes on the ear-
ly trains, they used to stop and to
start with Jolts which threw tbe pas-
sengers across jthe car. The coupling
was with chains, having two or three
feet of slack, which the engine In,

starting took up with a series of fierce mentioned that ttrst of "all
Jerks. The shock on stopping was ^ ^ ^ d e a t h , 3 8 0 c o m m o n b ( , ,0 ,

the tropic of Cancer that we get cal
Ions, I suppose."—New Vork Sun.

age when it gets busy.
"Loss of life, did you say? Of course

there was. Nearly 200 people were
killed throughout the island on- that oc-
casion, but we grow accustomed to
that in the West Indies. We expect a
hurricane every once in awhile, and
we know that it will take its toll
human life when It comes. If you had
been telling the story you w

even worse "never failed to send

Albion and Colujnbia.
'Albion, the Gem of the Ocean." wa

written and composed by Jesse Ham-
mond, an English government dock of-

to youxwhen they are being rounded France again. The nest year Cartier was heard the slaves uround the sta- flclal- a b o u t 1 8 2 0 a n d w a s h e a r d

up in such an inclosure If there should returned with three ships, thought he . tton would rush to the arriving train, all others in the theaters, music

the door, every goose *iU bob its head t n 6 exception of the Amazon and the barrier car between the locomotive and t h ? meaning ess line borne by the red,
down as it passes through for fear ot Orinoco, no American river gives one the passenger coaches of the train. * Site and blue. Tne lines. Ot tne E n j
knocking it against the top or the s u c n a B e n s l> of power and grandeur. This barrier ear consisted of a plat- l l s h s o n B B a r e a « ° 0 8 t word for word
door jamb, six feet above. A s t n e Frenchmen Inquired the namea form on wheels upon which Wre piled identical with our version, The Red

"There is a man or a boy In every o t t n e Indian villages along the banks si* bales of cotton, and lt was claimed w w t e a n a B l u e - -Exchange,
neighborhood whete geese are plucked they were answered "Canada." a Mo- it would safeguard the passengers In
who ls an expert' In "getting the goose hawk word meaning village, but which two ways—It would protect Ittem from
ready for the profess. Not every one w a a applied by the Frenchmen to the the blowing up of the locomotive' and
can do that. The wings « f the goose
ha*e to be locked together by a pecul
iar arrangement of the two near the
shoulder, and, while they are not tied
or fastened in any other way. the lock
Is such that no gonse can unlock it.
The %vo d h ith

country. would form a soft cushion upon which
the passengers could land in the e\ent
of a collision Ihcie 1 no record of
how this ei-p^ririent woiked out —

A Manly Woman*
"Why do you say she is a manl;

woman?" asked Jinks. •
"She always sots off ft car proper

ly," said Minks.—Buffalo Express
Th« Pin Users.

The chief piu using countries are tho Amerium Cull*\utor
United States, Greut Britain, Uermuny **

a feet are tied together with atd Pranca

I Tomorrow Is not elastic enough
which to press tbe neglected duties o:
today

Made Very Clear.
Tommy—Pop, which Is correct. "1

shall" or "I will?" Tommy's Pop—
X depends on the sex, my son. A man
says "I shall" and a woman says "]

111."—Philadelphia Record.

Make your
ten Donson.

life your monument.—

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creation.
/In pursuance "of an order; ot Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New Y° r l c ' oo t lce Is hereby
given according to law, to ail freraons
having claims against Rogers Slater*
late of the City", of Fulton, In said
County, deceased, that' they are re-*
quired to exhibit the aaine, "with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber^
at their residence, 811 Emery s£r*et, In
the City of Fulton, In the County ofc
Oswego, New York, on or.before th©f

10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

' CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

Notice to Creditors,
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton^

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby

iven according to ldw, to all persons*
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, ii»
aald County,, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira in tha
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.,
1909.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. E. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

OBwego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice? f
is hereby given according to law, to all persons \ ".
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the a

Town of Volney, in said county, deceased^ that
they are'required to exhibit the same, with tbe
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the la\W
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N»

Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the 1st day of April, io.ro.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., igog,
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
'. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Adroinistra*

tors, Oswego, N. Y. "

Oatrego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court j
to be hereafter held until otherwise or- I
dered for the trial of Issues of fact, as '
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In May. Court. House,.
Oswego. •'""' •' " ' ": '

Second Mondays In September, Court j
House, Pulaski. . L

Fourth Monday In November, Court J
House,- Oswego. "

I hereby designate the same terms I
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business arid •

the7e~t'o"sho"w c^'se""why" a~"dec"ree e a S ^ r ^ r o r s a r e r e q u i r e d t o a t t e n ^
should not be made directing the dis-1 No grand jury is required :

;ribution of the surplus money arising o j rations randeappeais\ndntria?i£ 3an61
ipon the forclosure by advertisement other proceedings without a jury,' will
>f a mortgage given by Charlotte « . a l ^> b<l h e l d as follows: .
Morgan, to Calvin W. French, and anc^Aug^is^fat Judge^^2hambers, Osr
such of you as are under the age of wego.
:wenty-one years are required to ap-1 """ 'y

by your general guardian, if
ou have one; or if you have none,
o appear aud apply for one to be
ppointed; or in tbe event of your
teglect or failure to do so, a special

.ted, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge. •

SURROGATE'S COBRT.
During the year 1909-and until ,_ .

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate/s ^guardian will be appointed by the court of"the County of oswego,. will be
Surrogate to represent and act for held as follows:
•ou in the proceeding ' th? m J S h ^ A u .

In Testimony Whereof, we have office in the "y , e
caused the seal of the Sur- o'clock a. in.

Court o. the County I ° n
h

t h J ^ r t

each week, except
ust. at the Surrogate's
ty of Oswego, at' -ll> '

Pulaati, at 10 ,flm 0 ° n
n

t h , t J x c ^ r t u S
Of OBWegO to he hereunto House In- the village
affixpfi I o'clocX a. m.

I-T o i T**-* XT rn.*-.**™, T Whenever one c, the days above a p - '
[ L . S.I Witness, Hon. Clayton I. p ( , i n t e d t a n s o n a h o i i aay the Court,I

Miller, Surrogate of our said will be held t i e day following. '
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County of Oswego, at t ie
City ol Oswego, in the said
County, the 3d '"day oE Jan-
uary, A. D.. 1910.

TOREEY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

CLAYTON I. MIli/BRii;
surrogate, j

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES. M _

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poof, suffering women
tave been led to Delieve that their
misery of mind and body is entire-
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible—or largely so. And In
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
must have attention.

Those .torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
-nervousness or hysteria, listless-
ness and constant tired, worfrout
feeling—are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Fills have, in thousands of cases,
been* demonstrated as . remarkably,
benenclal-in all such conditions (tt
female organism—raffording the
most' prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

'As an illustration of what these
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
Very ill -with kidney trouble, and
that she is now -well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

' They are 'very pleasant to take,
and can in .no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

arations are apt to So.
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, JHf

want every man and woman who
hav&_the least suspicion that they,
are afflicted with kidney and blad-;
der diseases^to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills -will;
be Bent free by return mall post>
paid. Do It to-day.

All Druggists
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Business Cards
IN & J E N N I N G S

attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 s rirst st. rmton, N v
lerbert J . Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FUI^OS, NY

Over Rosenbloom'8 Store
Entrance on Cayuga Street;•.

S. J. KELLY
Attortiey and Cemn8gfot°gtAm

UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
S'Careful and prompt attention paid
" to all matters of legal interest.

«H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

f OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

3 Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
; SPECIALIST' IN DISEASES OF THE

E, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(classes Carefully Fitted

jours . 9 to la a. m'., 2 to 5 and 7 to o p. m
21» ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

Local and Personal
A son has been born to Mr and

Mrs Herbert Bland.

Mrs G. B Fa-lrman has been visit-
ing at Adams Center.

Una. Alice Murphy is spending, this
Wfiek in New York city.

Miss Alice Oere has been entertaining
Miss Addis Gere and Miss Kelly of Cort-
l&nd.

Mrs. George*L. Hill has been viBiting
friends in Poughkeepsie and New York
City. • v •

Mrs. Hattie Barlow has decided to re-

'DR. C. C TEA.LL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

i5 S. Third St. f ulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

pwal attention given to the preservation ot the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge vrork.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

move to Syracuse to make -her f̂uture

home. . •

The Bridge Whist club was entertained

on Wednesday evening by Miss Georgia

Lovejoy. .

Uarl, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Hollenbeck, is convalescent from an

illness. /

Miss Ethel Bonner spent Sunday with

her cousin, tMiss Bertha Bonner, in

Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Sullivan have
returned from a business trip to' New
York city.

Miss P. S. Reynolds entertained the
Saturday ' Afternoon Bridge Whist
club last week.

City Clerk W. D. MacNamara is con-
fined to his home with a severe attack
of the mumps.

Miss Anna Clare has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dee
Bwoll at Port Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eckert have re-
moved to New Mexico, where Mr. Eck-
ert will conduct a restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reavy -have re-
moved to Pythias, where Mr. Heavy has
secured a position ip a ptper mill.

OR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

^ Open evenings and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
' Successor to Brown & Hunter .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
1 ...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Cal I 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done

The work v.ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, l». Y.

E TABLISED 1883

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

(Spectacles r.. Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO
123 V.anderb It Square, Syracus

Bitters
Succeed when everything else taBw.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
tetnedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KJ2NEY.UVER AN5>

STOMACH TROUBLE *
It is the beat medicine ever gold

over a druggist's counter.

Diamonds
We are not advancing the

price on diamonds despite the
fact that the market is advanc-
ing all the time. When you are
looking for .investment you
Should first think of diamonds.
They will never depreciate in
value; you can have the pleasure
of wearing them and you can
always get your money back on

We carry a large line of dia-
monds always, set and unset,
from which you can make a se-
lection. We Tjuy- expertly and
you have the benefit in your se-
lecting of our long years of ex-
perience in this particular line.

If you are thinking of diamonds
talk with

Farley
The First Street Jeweler.

.* "A Good Head For Busfnest-
"»I « a w 11 hatpin,' said little Mary

of fours years as sbe gazed eiljiiefly at
theeuSibion tun of sp.irkl.iiKornaments
oa the milliner's showcase, "How
mud? Is it?" she asked after mating a
very deliberate cnoi<_« and laying ber
purchase money, a brlgbt penny, on
the counter "Ob. notaing/' returned
the Kind bear ted Mrs. Brlggs. as
Mary's mother was one of her regular
customers. Imagine ber amusement
as the little "bargain hunter" said
most eagerly, "I'll take two, then."—
Delineator.

*fhe First Aeroplane*
The earliest effort to construct a ma-

chine which, according to modern
Ideas, Is entitled to be called an aero*

01p y
Ham Henson in 184:;. HeosoD, who
was a practicing engineer, with dthces
la New City cbauabers, Ktsbopsgate,
London, demised a machine wtyeb re-
sembled very closely tBe typte wtHcb
has since been termed the monoplane—
that Is* having Its supporting planes
practically forming a single' deck, as
distinguished from the box form of
tbe biplane and multiplane devices of
later inventors.—Caasier's Magazine.

Patriotism

CORONER MARSH ENTERTAINED

The annual meeting of the Fulton
Physicians and Surgeons Association
was held at the offices of Dr. H. P.
Marsh on Thursday evening when
the following officers were e
President, Dr., H. J . Terpening; vice-
president, Dr. A. L. Hall; secretary
and treasurer, Dr. E. 'M. Anderson;
censors. Dr. W. M. Wells, Dr. A. L.
Hall and Dr." B. J . Cusack.

The next meeting will be held on
Feb. 17, at the home of President
Terpening in West Broadway, at
wl'trt time r>r A. L. Hall will pre-

Prof, and Mrs. W. D. Wiloox informal- s e n t a PaP« ° a . "What can be done
to advance the interests of the medi-ly entertained a few friends at dinner at

their home in Oneida street on. Thurs-
day avening.

Mr. John W. Stevenson has been in
New York city and Boston, Mass , on
business connected with the American
Woolen Company.

Annonncement has been received in
this city of the marriage of Mr. Virgil
McConnell,a former engineer on the
barge canal work through this city.

Messrs. A. B. Simpson and H. W.
Kandt, candidates for the "Republican
nomination for Connty Treasurer; have
been calling upon Fulton friends in re-
gard to their candidacy.

The Schumann club met on Monday
evening with MitsB Bertha Elder, the
tHdgram being under the leadership of
Miss Elder. A delightful program was
rendered.

Mr. Holden Pratt has resigned his
position in the O. Henderson & Com-
pany store. Mr. Pratt has for some
time contemplated taking up special
window and sign decorating work.

The Delta Alpha society of the Con-
gregational church will meet at the
home of Miss Lettie Wilson in West
Second street on Friday evening and go ,
together to the home of Miss Pearl'
Southard, two miles south of this city, I
where the regular meeting of the society
•will be held. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Dresser enter-
tained the Wednesday evening Euchr j
club last week. Prizes were secured
by Mrs. John Partrick, and Messrs
Fred A. Miller and Joseph Chalifoux.
Mrs. M. Owens will entertain the club
on Feb. 7.

Mrs. F. H. French entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Euchre club last
week at her home in Cayuga street.
The prizes were secured by Mrs. C.
D. Smith and Mrs. F. W. Blodgett.
Mrs. Lillian Havens will entertain the
club this week.

A certificate has been filed by the
G. J . Emeny company, announcing
that the amount of Its capital stock
has been, increased from $15,000 to
$30,000, divided into shares of $100
each. Its directors include T. J . Red-
head, C. E. Wilson and G. J . Em-
eny.

The Barge Canal Bulletin for January
gives the following as the work done on
contract No 10, during that month:—
About 7,81b cu yds, were excavated dur-
ing tho month, of which 3,088 ou. yds.
were at Lock Ito. 2. On the west side
below this lock, some channeling waB
done and 234 <ru yds, of embankment
were placed at this lock. About 1,278
cu yds ofconcre^ewere placed; ofwhich
409 cu yds were in the bottom of Lock
JSo. 2,1279 cu >ds. in.faeingjwaU and52Q
cu yds in bulkheads Nos. 2 and 4?
Concrete v, ork stopped December 16.

cal profession in Fulton."
At the conclusion of the business

session, Dr. Marsh invited the physi-
cians present to remain, and refresh-
ments, a smoker and a social hour
were enjoyed.

THE BEST HOUR OF LIFE
medicine like that." Its the surest
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J . R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt-, N. C , when he was suffering
intensely, as he says, "from the wors
cold I ever had, I then proved to my
great satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure D5r. King's New
Discovery Is. For, after taking one
bottle, I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything too good of a
medicine like that." Its the suTest
and best remedy for diseased lungs,
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay

i t ^ . I Fever,-^-any throat or Lung Trouble.
iec 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Hapttr Money.
Marco Polo (1254-1324) of Venice

was the. first person to announce to
Europe1 the existence of paper money
in China anger the moguls. The fact
has induced the belief that the moguls
were the originators of it. But in the
history oil Ghengls Khan and of the
mogul dynasty in China published in
the year 1739 tbe author speaks of
the suppression of the paper money
which was in use under the dynasty
of the Snng. who reigned in China pre-
vious to the moguls, and he also men-
tions a new species of notes which
were substituted for the old in 1264.

-»~ ™~ ™- — ^*- -^^ ^r ^F^aBBr ™ iat ^

The stomach is a larger (actor in " life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness" than moat people are a W e . Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
Peptic is fit for treason, stratagems and^poils." The man
who < O M t o , h e fT0nt | o r h i C 0 1 ] n t w i t h a w e g k

will be a weak soldier and a faultfinder
h A f " ™ ? ? t o m a o h m a k M f o r «»<•« citizenship as well as forhealth and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutritioa an promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PlBReE-S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It build' up tbe pjtdy with mound tint and
solid muscle. ^

The dealer who offers a substitute for the " Discovery " w
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on tho
sole of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Scnlio Medical Adviser i» sent trie
-on receipt of-stamps to-rjayjejtpense of- mailing~mhr -Send~
i\ one-cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the cloth* bound. Address-World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R. y . Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y .

GUN COTTON. UNDER THE OCEAN.

The famous little liver pills are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They
are safe, sure, gentle and easy to
take. When you ask for DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve, refuse
to accept a substitute or imitation.

-EAGLES'-CLUB INCORPORATED.
Albany, N. Y.—A certificate of in-

corporation of the Eagles' club of
Oswego has been filed with the State
department. It formed for Bocial and
literary purposes, with the following
as directors for the first year: Geo.
W. .Ketchum, Joseph E. Davis, John
R. Tully, J . J . Malone and George
Clancy, of Oswego.

Looking Ahead.
Customer—But you said the price of

this suit would be $50, and here yon
have made^ne bill out for ¥52. Tailor
—Yes; the extra $2 Is for the postage
on the statements that 1 shall have to

jSend you before the bill Is paid.—
Soinervlile Journal. —

* ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
is the ol$ reliable cough remedy.
Found in every drug store and in
practically every home. For sale by

all druggists. 25c, 50c and
bottles.

*1.0U
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Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and
not found wanting in thousands of
homes all over the country. It has won
a place in the family medicine closet
among the reliable household remedies,
where it is kept at hand for use in treat-
ing cold in the head juBt as soon as some
member of ttte household begins the
preliminary sneezing or snuffling. It
gives immediate relief and a day or
two's treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked, become
chronic and run into a bad case of
catarrh.

Several tons of iron

placed

and steel were-

Insulted.
Lord Cardwell wus in the b.-ibir ot

usiug the churcb prayers at t'a mily
prayers. One day bis valet came to
him and said. "1 must leave your lord-
ship's service at once."

"Why, what have you to complain
of?"

"Nothing personally, but your lord-
'We

we
ship will repeat every morning,
have done those tbings which
ought not to have doue and have left
undone those things which we ought
to have done.' Now, 1 freely admit
that 1 have often done things I ought
not. but that 1 bave left undone tbings
that 1 ought to have -doue I utterly
deny, and 1 .will not stay here to bear
it said."—Westminster Gazette.

The Berbers.
The people in Morocco known as

Berbers are**bne of the most ancient
and fanatical races of whom history
speaks. Throughout all the centuries
since Christ they have remained, as
they were long before Christ came, sav-
age nomads, unconquered, proud, fa-
natical, ttieir hand against all mankind
and living off their plunder, their
flocks aad their herds. They number
about 2.M0.0OO. They have but an
apology for a writteD language and
speak a corruption of Arabic—New
York American.

If troubled with, indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Pills and Tablets a trial and you
will be pleased with the result.
These tablets invigorate the stomach
and liver and strengthen the diges-
tion. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Do you know that croup can be pre
vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough ( Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
Remedy as soon as the.child becomes
hoarse even after the croupy
cough appears and' it will prevent the

fail. Sold by B. A. Putnam.

Yarmouth Rows.
Great Yarmouth contains what is

said to be tbe narrowest street in the rare to me.—Philadelphia Press,
world, known as Kitty Witches row.
and its greatest width is fifty-six
inches. Its entrance would seriously
inconvenience a stout person trying to

from wall to wall is all the room that • w t h e iiangn|tth Shouid fail him and no
can be .spared in thls"~part of the queer '--• • - • "
street. . - / • . .

Yarmouth Is a quaint old town con-
taining many streets like Kitty Witches
Vow. They are ail-called rows and are
mote picturesque than convenient A
hundred and forty-seven of these nar-
row streets of ov of over seven

Had to Do It. ,
Champ Clark was showing a constit-

uent about the capltol one day when
he invited attention to a solemn faced
individual just entering A committee
room.

""See that chap?" asked Clark. "He
reads every one of the speeches deliv-
ered in the house."

"What:" gasped the constituent.
"Fact," said Clark. "Reads every

word of 'em too"'
"Who is he?" queried the visitor, re-

garding the phenomenon closely.
"A proofreader at the government

Do you know that croup can be pre printing office," explained Champ.-

have
Ari Easy Numismatist.

Mrs. Goodart—Yon seem to
attack. It is also a certain cure for some education. Perhaps you were
'Croup and has never been known to once a professional man.- Howard

Hasher—Lady, I'm a numismatist by
profession. Mrs. Goodart—A numisma-
tist? Howard Hasher—Yes, lady; a
collector of rare coins. Any old coin is

A Considerate Sheriff.
"One of the most unpleasant of the

sheriff's nunierous responsibilities is

one be willing to act as deputy the
sheriff roust'erfforce the capital penal-
ty <bimself. Not many years ago one
of the. sheriffs of Middlesex, a well
known baronet, 'on taking office hang-
ed a prisoner with his own hands on

"the principle, he said that he did not
care to ask* another man to perform fl

A Peculiar Characteristic of This Ter-
rible Explosive.

Many and odd are tbe materials en-
tering Into the manufacture of modern
explosives, but perhaps tbe most Inter-
esting of all these elements of destruc-
tion as well as the simplest is gun cot-
ton. The guti cotton manufacturing in-
dustry is large, as enormous quantities
are used iu the charging of torpedoes
and for simitar purposes.

The base of guu cotton is pure raw
cotton or even cotton waste, such as is
used to clean machinery. This is steep-
ed in a solution of one part of nitric
and three parts of sulphuric acid. It Is
the former ingredient that renders tha
mass explosive, 'the sulphuric acid be-1
ing used merely to absorb all moisture,
thus permitting tbe nitric acid to com-
bine more readily with tbe cellulose of
the cotton. I

After being soaked for several hours '
In the solution described the cotton
is passed between rollers to expel
all nonabsorbed acid, a process carried
to completion by washing the cotton in
clear "water. This washing process is a
long one, requiring machinery which
reduces the cotton to a mass resem-
bling paper pulp. Should any nonab-
sorbed acid be allowed to remain it
would decompose" tbe cotton.

If the explosive Is to be. used after
the manner of powder it is still fur-
ther pulverized and then thoroughly
dried, but If intended for torpedoes it
Is pressed into cakes of various shapes
and sizes—disk shaped, cylindrical, flat
squares and cubes. When not com-
pressed gun cotton is very light, as
light as ordinary batting.

A peculiar characteristic of this ter-
rible explosive is that a brick of it
when wet may be placed on a bed of
hot coals, and as the moisture dries out
the cotton will flake and burn quietly.
If dry originally, however, the gun cot-
ton will explode with terrible force at
about 320 degrees offbeat. , ,

In general it is the custom to ex-
plode gun cotton by detonation or an
Intense shock Instead of by beat. In a
torpedo the explosive charge is wet.
this wet cotton being exploded by
means of dry cotton In a tube, this
having been fired by a cap of fulmi-
nate of mercury, the cap itself baviag
been fired by the impact of tbe torpedo
against the target.—Harper's Weekly.

Wanted a Little Credit.
A hfgbiauder fell Into a river and

after desperate efforts managed to
reacb the hank in safety. His wife,
who had been a distressed 00looker,
exclaimed as soon as Her anxiety was
relieved. "Ah, Donald, ye sbould ,De
verra thankful tae Providence for sav-
ing your life:'1

Donald was somewhat aggrieved at
wuat he deemed an unequal apportion-
ment of tbe creoit.

"Yess, yess!" De replied. "Provi-
dence wass very goot, uut 1 wass ferry
clever, too, whatefer."—London MftLL

Things That Happen at the Bottom
of the Sea.

Naturalists dispute as to the quantity
of light at the bottom of the sea. Ani-
mals from below TOO fathoms either
bave no eyes or faint Indications off-'
them, .or else their eyes are very large
and protruding.

Another strange thing is that If the
creatures in tbe lower depths have any
color.it is orange or red or reddish
orange. Sea anemones, corals, Bhrimpg
and crabs -have this brilliant color.
Sometimes It is pure red or scarlet,
and In many specimens it inclines to-
ward purple. Not a green or blue fish
is found.

The orange red is the fish's protec-
tion. Cor the bluish green light in tbe
bottom of the ocean makes tbe orange
or the red Osh appear of a neutral tint
and bides It from its enemies. Many
animals are black, others neutral in
color. Some flsh are provided, with
boring tails, so that they can burrow
in the mud.

The surface of the. submarine moun-
tain is covered witb shells, like an or-
dinary seabeaeh, showing that it is the
feasting place of vast shoals of car-
nivorous animals.

A codfish takes a whole oyster into
I its mouth, cracks tbe sbelt, digests tbe

meat and ejects tbe shell. Crabs crack
the shells and suck out tbe meat. This
accounts for whole mounds of shells
that are often found.

Not a fishbone is ever found that
is not honeycombed by tbe boring
shellfish and falls to pieces at the
touch of the hand. This shows what
destruction is constantly going on in
these depths.

1 If a ship sinks at sea with all on
board It will be eaten by fish, witb the
exception of the metal, and that will
corrode and disappear. Not a bone of
a human body will remain after a few;
days.--Pniladelplii^ North American.

Matched.
"I married my first husband for mon-

ey and my second for love."
"Then you are very happy now, I

suppose,"
"Alas, tio! You see, my first hus-

band married me for love and my sec-
ond for money."—FUegeude Blatter.

PATENTS
money and often the patent.

Patent tnd Infringement Practice Exclusively.

GASNOW

That Necessary Magazine
J

—for the thinking man—for the professional man—
for the busy business man—and his

family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the^mie in magazine buying.of Am-
erica's intellectual.aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
mas of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
airtight facts. <0^**-
4 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best wh>ch
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the al-important topics of •
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
"it's a liberal education," is the way

subscribers express ity

OCR J9O9-10 CATALOGUE ^ ^
of all American magazines ii a money-uw. Vo. can't afford to Older tor Ben
year wlhout fiat •eeuig *. If you apweasle tupj t agency- torn, and demand
lammum magazine value (or the feweM dollan, write L it—today. It i free to YOU. '

, The Review of Reviews Company, New York *
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Put a Pair of

blesses
Between Your Eye

Troubles and the
World

We can fit you so that you

will never mind the ad-

junct—the glasses or the

cost. We have the latest

instruments to detect eye

difficuHies and we will treat

you and fit you right.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler •and Optometrist

113-115 Gayuga Street

SOOTH GRANBY:
I hi lin ral of Mrs. Frank Payne

i ! li 1 > (rom the home Saturday
liuiiil in 'he Chase cemetery The
l im 11
i ul

Mi

v. re numerous and foeauti-

M mu Pierce, who spent a few
u i* v u i her mother, who "Is ill, re

I turned to Bingha-mton Sunday night
Mrs Lizzie Sperbeok spent Friday

with her sister, Mrs. Collins, in
Syracuse

There was a surprise purty at
Charley Teague's on Thursday night

Fred Anarews and Floyd Welch
wero m Syracuse on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Herman Austin of Syracuse spent
a part of last week with hi<s parents
here

Miss Ethel Sperbeck returned from
her vacation in Buffalo Wednesday
' Mrs. Carrie Cooper spent Sunday
with her sister-in-lawt Mrs. Carrie
Palmer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Goodrich, Ira,
are visiting her, sister, Mrs, Anna
Dickenson.

Auntie McKaslin, who Is 84 years
old, and fell down cellar in Decem-
ber, has so far recovered that she
visited friends in this place last week
and went to Fulton Saturday to visit
friends there.

Mr. Sperbeck is buying potatoes
here at 40 cents. ''

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman has been
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Lois Cook.

Mr. Elmer Cook and family visited
at Fred Andrews' Sunday .

Mr. rred Perry and wife were gues
at Floyd Dickenson's on Sunday.

NOBTH HANNIBAL.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lockwood are

attending the State grange at Water-
town, this week as delegates Worn
Oswego county.

A sleigh-load of young people from
this place attended a dancing par-
ty at WelUns's hall, Hannibal last
Thursday evening. .

The Juvenile grange will meet on
Saturday afternoon of this week,
when they will initiate nine new
members into their order.

Mrs. Harry Allen has been quite
ill. .

H. C. Braga was .confined to his
house for a few days from an injury
sustained by a large ice cake falling
on his feet.

Mrs Will Curtis visited Mrs. Al-
fred Shutts on Friday.

Tax Collector Brace Stevens was at
this place on, Friday and collected,
about $l,?0i>. • , • • ; - • • : ' . > . • • - . f f

we tlilucs In a true light and In
large relations while theyraust make

Inful coirectlons and keep a vigilant
iye on manv sources of errof. » • •
3e is a grpftl man who ia What he is1

Ironi nature and who never reminds
is of others —Emerson

Didn't Match.
"When I came of ago," said Mr. Soft-

IRA.

Mrs. A. Underhill is slowly recov-
. ering from a severe attack of la
grippe. ' w

Mrs. Mina Carter spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. Arvid Goodrich,

The Farmer's Institute held in the
M. B. church on Friday and Satur-
day evening was largely attended.

It is reported that Orin Thomas
will work Mrs. E. VanBuren's farm
northeast of this village.

Fred Hotailing has moved on Adam
Blessing's farm. Mr. and Mrs. Bles-
sing have gone to spend the Winter
with their̂  daughter.

W. K. Matson lost a valuable cow
Friday night.

Mr. Charles Northrup is failing:
Miss Mary Talmage is visiting her

sister, MrB. Charles Hornburg.
W. A. Palmer Has1 recovered "from

his fall.
Ross Kelley is able to be out again
Charles Hornburg and Mr. Gillis

of Hannibal have gone to Massachu-
setts'to buy a car load of cattle for
Iowa parties.

• The Dime'social'held at the home,

INGALLS CROSSINGS
Frank Bradford is ill and under the

care of Dr. Keller of Fulton.
Tressa Thompson spent Sunday

with Velma Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hollenbeck

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Keller in Fulton.

Willard Loomis made a business
trip to Syracuse last week.

" On Saturday morning while fixing
some part' of the gearing on his wn
some part of the gearing on his wind
mill, Mr. A. F. Morehouse had the
misfortune to catch the little finger
on hie right hand in some cogs, bad-
ly crushing and mangling the member
Dr. Marsh, who was called, found it
necessary ;to amputate the finger.

A silhouette social will be held on
Friday evening, Feb. 4, at the home
of Mr.'-and Mrs. L Eatnes. Everyone
cordially invited t to ; atteadv /The;
adies will please bake.

Mrs. E. D. LoomiB was in Oneida
-Bt week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hopkins visited

er parents near Wellwood on Thurs-
,ay.
On Friday evening, Jan. 28, at her

lome in this place occurred the
leath of Mrs. Pratt, aged 74. She
[eaves one daughter, Miss Mary Pratt

Fulton; two sons. Fred ot Jack
onville, Fla., and Arthur of this
lace, and one granddaughter, Olive

Pratt.

ho used so many words I.can't spell."
•Washington Star. . •• . : ,

. . , . Hardly. \
Kindly Visitor-Mrs. A., what do you

ujipose makes you suffer so?' .
Mrs. A.—1 don't know.. 1 an} sore,
nd I believe nothing but a postmor-
em will ever show. ... ;,
Kindly Visitor—You poor thing! /Son

.re top weak to stand that ,.., ,.t
Tactful. "'1T^~

Mrs, Nosepoke—John, don't yon think
's about time for us to, call on* our <
ew neighbors? Husband—Why, they
inly moved In tbis morning. Mrs.

Nosepoke-=-Oh, 1 Isuow, but all their
stuff will be downstairs, and 1 can see

better.
Staging a Trial. » ••-

"Now, your conduct during the trial
nay have considerable effect on the
ury."

"Ah. quite so!" responded the ultra
well defendant. "And should I ap-
>ear interested or Just mildly bored?"
-Kansas City Journal.

Inquisitive.
After Sunday school:
Willie-Did you hear that ftcy iwran,

ohnny. when 1 told him to go

side the window the attention of her
little dve-year-old grauduaughter was

ohnny-No. (Cjuietlv persuasive Tell s«<J"™ly attracted by tue white bain.
:m to go away again and HI listen.- " » " « grandmother's head, and, clunb-

Manchester Guardian. | ing upon a bassock. she began to pluck
out the whitest oues. "VV uut on earth

Lucy V"
Made It Clear.

Two Yorksblremen visiting London
or the first time noticed a doorplate
in wbicb was engraved the word "Chl-
opodist." Tlie folowing conversation
vas overheard: . -'•'•.

"Hi, Geordie what Is a 'chorrupo-
List?' "

Why" says Geordie, "don't yon
know that a 'cborrupodisf Is a. (nan
what teaches canaries to \Pb\isile ?" .

of Curtis
tended. '

Sheldon wsa largely at-

Profitable Change.
A well known conjurer one day visit-

ed a Scotch village. After performing,
many astonishing tricks he asked for
a halfpenny, wtilcb a collier lent him.
The conjurer tben said he would tnrh
It Into a sovereign. He did BO, as b
people thought, and handed It aroun^
for them to sea When It reached" the
collier he coolly pocketed it And saw
to the astonished conjurer, "Will ye
ctaenge toe anither?"-*lsbndon Mail.

'.. A'Sooopy:j.'•' ,*v t-,
"What did your wife dg wnen site

found those poker chipsjjn your, pock-
et?" asked tne pruc>Hca):;:'Mer.' "'• ;

"She took the matter very coolly.
Riie found out wbere they came from
Bud sent a messenger boy to get theni
tashed."—Washington'StaT, :•"•

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT , i

YOUR HOR&C I
SEE THAT HE IS; SHOD .'•

-' RIGHT,
Watch the shoer that he does
not narr6vvjth?^ietany, as con
jtractec). feei,;iaiî d* '.coins' can',.he
traced'tpi poor. sHoeljig. If vbur
horses have bad feet, bring
theni to *

An attack of the grip is often fol-
owed by a persistent cough, which

many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hai
oeen, extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of thi
cough. Many casesi nave been cured
after all other remedies have failed
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

VOLNEY CENTER
The 1.. A. S. held their annual meetinj

ad election of'officers last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. James Vant. Mrs.
FredSikes waB elected president; Mrs,
Eugene Rowe, vice president; Mrs
Cajrrie (Jpnklin, secretary and Mrs. Vani
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Yant were Sun̂
dtiy guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. BurdicK

Dr. and Mrs. Simpson spent Saturda;
in Oswego.

Mrs. Fred Mason will entertain tin
L., A. S Wednesday, Feb. 9.

Mrs. E. Keller spent Sunday a#e
upon at Mrs. David Jewetts.

IT. Henry Hollenbeck and Mn
CJeOrge HolIeabBek were guests of M
and Mrs. Fred Jewett and family lasi
Thursday, . .

Mt. aad Mrs. Frederick Jewett an<
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vant
Mrs. Mary Garrison and Miss Klizabett
Qarriso. were guests.of Mr. and
OheBter Jewett at Palermo last Satui
dAy.

A Sporting Chance,
*TU teach you to play at pitch am

toss!" shouted tbe enraged fattier. "1
jflog you for an hour, I will!"
i "irather^" instantly aald the incorrigi-
ble as be balanced a penny on ht
thumb aii&, finger, MI*Ui toss you
'make it two/ hours or notiitng.'
•eirB Journal. ':

• v '̂TB'iiijitaM About*Thetr~H«jr.

their heads,

^ V A / D i f f e r e n t
$ & ^typographical • otte<$$p-'

rlcb'*;;,«

and modern •

disheveled to the point ot tie

I count him a great man wtio lnhaboj Staio.candv ran geni'raUv he worked
blgber spbtre of 'thought ipto 1 over ay reboiling In tbe case of acid

'blch other men rise with labor and-1 candles, such its lemon drops, the candy
LlflJc-ulty He bos but to op?n bis eyes \ Is bottcd the a< lil Is "withdriwn by thp

„ . . . . . . | record
igh. • 1 promised mother that 'd nev- I

use of lime or chalk, and the sirup maj
then bo used In the tnanufauure ot
that or uuy other species of candy.

* British Pptrtoffice Girls,
On ner omrtiage the British postof-

fice pays every girl in its employ a
dowry amounting to one month's sal
ary for e\eiy year of service on he*
record Though the dowry may not

a t u n ' c u r r e n t y e o f , s

i z r z ^amounts to
"Yei,, and-er->ouTe the right girl." ' s ° m e * 2 0 ° u r * 2 j ° . a i H l a c 0 s 6 tas r e"
•That's too bud. Tor you're tbe wrong cently occurred in wbich the gift fig

1Q i> ured a t no less than $495.
Speirbound.

"Why don't j o u go on writing my
ipech'" said the orator

i'I'm spellbound' replied the typist

Sensible.
Clancy—Ol'm tiftber a ticket ter Chl-

rngo Ticket Agent—Do you want an
. excursion ticket, one that will take
Has tn> tloqueneo suth an effect?" J o u there uud buck' Clancy—Fhwat's

sir, I ne\ar worked tor a man t n e slnse of me paytn' ter go there an'
back whin Oi'm 4iere alriddyv—Hotel
Register.

> fl A Strong Man;
Sweet €bild—Say. pa, you must b.e

i pretty strong man.,, <"
Pa—Tairly so, my dear. Why?
Sweet Child ---'Cause nncle said the

other night that you could carry the
biRfeest load of any man he ever saw
without showing it.

A Joke,
"You have heard it said that there

are only three original jokes."
"Yes."
"Well. 1 have seen at least one of

them—a man arguing with a street
car conductor over a transfer."—Buf-
falo Express.

A Long Job.
"A man has to wort a long time be-

fore he ; can become independently
rich."

"You're right. My wife was an heir-
ess, and 1 had to woo her sis years be-
fore she'd consent to marry me."—Ex-
change.

The White Ones-
One day as grandma was sewing be-

MOW

USE

I T

are high and in/demand

FULTON
DAIRY FEED
Will make you milk and make

you money.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.,
FULTON, N. Y.

are you
grandma.

doing, LuoyV" exclaimed
"Oh,," replied i.«cy. "1 am

ha'
Baby Army Officers. ^

Tt used to be the custom in England
buy commissions in th^ a^nly 'tov

fants, and then, they wouW ^ 1

inotecl as vacancies <?<;(turredl.
yvay Mhos' would ha^e blgn tank

ie was old enough to becomt* i
loldier

The Color of Air.
Pure air is blue in tint becaus$j ac-

fording to Newton, the molecules of
he air have tbe thickness necessary to
'eflect blue rays. Wben the atmos-
)here is blended with perceptible va-
ors the diffused light is mtxe<I with a

large proportion of white.
Hurry Up Santa Clausl

Tander Mlstah Chris'mua,
Loafin' long de way.

•He slower than a railroad"—
Dat what chiUun aay^

Dey wants 'Im fer ter hurry up
An" pass de time er day.

Dreamln' 'bout de comin' er de Chris'mu«!
"• —Atlanta Constitution.

When Coronets Are Worn.
The only occasion upon which a Brtt-
ih peer OP" peeress wears a coronet-is

at the coronation of a sovereign. At
he moment wben the archbishop of

Canterbury places tbe crown on the
.head of the new monarch every p'eer
present dons his own coronet

A Club Affair.
Bi;onx~Why has Jones become so op-

posed to clubs? Harlem—He was; In-
troduced to bis wife at a country club,
proposed to her at a golf club, married
her at a church club, and now the ali-
mony he pays just meets her club
dues."—Jndge. K

fee as an Explosive.
Quarrymen lu very t-oid districts

sometimes economize in dynamite*, by
lsing water instead. Drilling several
hota-Hn a large block of granite, they
pour In, water, stop up the hole secure-
ly and leave it for a couple of dayfl.
Xbe water freezes and in the process
expands so much that It bursts the
stone asunder. From this fact may
i»e gathered some idea of the enormous
forces contained in nature.

Anthpny's Nose. '
Anthony's Nose, at the

corner -of* Westcfaester county.
reaches an altitude of 1.228 fee
the HotifeOD river. The scenery from
this potut 3uat at the entrance to tbe
famous Highlands has been described
as the most beautiful on the globe.
This particular point Jtias brought
worldwide fame to the noble Hudson,
tbe R&ine of America.—Magazir̂ a of
American History.

One. Way of Telling.
Curlfty—Tou see that fellow loaflng

over there? He used to go to the »Mne;
W I did.; I wonder If b i ^

i^r^r Biî elfih—A.sb him
t n e ^ : } W
& ^ ^ ^ l remembers

Just picking the baiting threads out of
' your Dair, graudma."—Delineator.

: Cause and Effect.
•'•Well, nurse, and how is our patient

this morning?" "He appears to be
very much Improved tbis morning, doc-
tor." "Alive!" "Yes. sir; that medi-
cine you said you were going to send
out to us wasn't delivered,"—Houston
Ir'OSt. T

Universally True.
,Our own jokes are real humor. Those

of the other fellow are only cheap wit
—Judge. , " i ..

Turkey's Tannery.
(Turkey has a government tannery

for turning out such products as are
needed in the army.

People and Food.
We are too fond for our own good

of people that agree with us and of
food that doesn't.—Puck.

One Sided.
"Do you and your husband ever dis-

agree?"
"Be never does."—Exchange.

Unfair.
A clever but very eccentric man,

who sings, comic songs with, a great
deal of action, was singing one day at
a concert given at a lunatic asylum.
When he had finished an old woman
exclaimed, with a sigh, "And to think
I'm in and he's out!"

More Ancient Than TKat.
"We, don't see the plays we saw1 fif-

ty years ago.

MT. PLEASANT.
The Up-to-Date banquet last Tues-

day evening was largely attended.
Over 160 covers were laid and a gen-
eral good time enjoyed.

The Up-to-Dates will hold a busi-
ness meeting and social at the home
of Willis Streeter on Friday evening
of this. week. A good attendance
is desired as important business will
be brougb-t before the meting.

The grange will give a valentine
social at their hall, Feb. 11. Cupid
will be in evidence and a Postoffice
will be prepared.to distribute all mail
and the band will repeat their con-
cert.

Mrs, Hannah Woodin was the guest
of Mrs. Cass Hill recently.

About thirty of tne friends of Mr.
j and Mrs. Howard Sheldon spent Fri-
day evening with them and left a'
handsome rocker as a token of their
steem.

Mrs. Abner Lamb, who underwent
an operation, last week Tuesday is
resting quietly and Dr. Hartman who
attended her states that the opera-
tion was a success.

Charles Rowlee lost a valuable
horse last week.

Herman Lockwood is suffering
with blood poisoning in his hand. Dr.
Marsh attends
danger over.

him and reports the

,. pliss KHtie Moore of Fulton was;
a guest of Mrs. Mable Larribee re-
cently.

Miss Carrie Wright is convalescent
from adn attack of pleurisy.

Miss Elizabeth Collins of Gilberts
Mills will teach the Spring term in
the Greenman district.

Mrs. Eunice Root is spending a
few weeks with relatives in Madison
county.

PALERMO.
, The social held at Ambrose Sutton's

last Thursday evening was weil attended-
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet with

Mrs. "Fred Morgan Friday afternoon.
Misses Alice and Clara Hills visited at

Frank Coville's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dqdge have a

little daughter at their home.
Mr. Walter Scudder ie confined to the

houge as the result of a fall from a load
of hay.

tlr. and Mrs. Oscar Coville are both
confined to the houBt by sickness,

Mrs. John Burton is spending several
days at Charles Dodge's.
_Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Santer ure be-
inp; congratulated over the arrival of a
boy in their family.

Mr. and Mrs. William WeBt spent last
week at Mrs. Peter Hart's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trimble were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. J . Butcher
Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Flint of Fulton has sold
her farrn here to Milton Switts.

Mrs Chester Jewett gave a party to ' a
f friends and relatives

| ^ in honor of Mr. Jewett's
birthday, about thirty being present, a
line time waa enjoyed by all, especially
the fine turkey dinner, which haa teen
prepared by Mrs Jewett, to which all did
ample justice^ . .

Mr. C. j.v Butcher is confined to the
house the result of three fractured ribs.

Mr. George Bradford while at Syracuse
Fridayngu^Gpred a stroke of paralysis and

d t h h i l hi d

PeWitt's Sidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE
WEST BATTLE ISLAND AND

VICINITY.
Mrs. Hiram Simmons is quite sick.

Her daughter, Nettie Rodgers is at*
•'Nro, but we hear the tending her.

Mr. Grove Dutton, who nas \been
in the Infirmary at Rome, N. Y\, for
the past Jour weeks, is back tome
much improved in health.

Mr. Peter Gardner has had a
"phone" placed in his house recently

There was a dancing *party at Mr.
Launt's last Thursday night. Quite
a number of the neighbors attended
as well as a good representation from
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbrnelius Miller are
poorly this winter. They are prob-

one-half of all the vanilla beana raised ably the oldest couple in this county.

same jokes."—Brooklyn Life.
Japanese Herring.

The Japanese herring is larger than
the Canadian and said to be of better
flavor.

His Left.
"Did he waive bis right?"

No; he shook his left flst to my
Tace."—New York Press. .

The Optimist. '
An optimist in merely a person who

tavea a little sunshine for a rainy day.
—Philadelphia Press.

Vanilla Beans.
The French colonies produce fully

was remoyedto the hospital, his condi-
tion being very critical. i

tfr. and lira. James Jones celebrated
their golden wedding recently.

Miss Flossie Collias visited friends at-
Fulton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Flint of Fulton
are expecting to move on their place at
East Palermo this month.

THE CHILDREN LIKE, IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

TO RENT
TO RENT'—Three _ rooms, either en

Buite or separate; furnished or un-
furnished, in convenientiy located
house with all modern improvements.
Address Z, care" Times office, 66 S.

First street,- Fulton. tf.

LOST

in the world,
Sahara. '

The desert of Sahara covers 2,600,000
iquare miles between the Atlantic

Ocean and the Nile valley.
The Connection.

Willie—The Blanks are a kind o! re-
lation of ours. Oar dog is their dog's
brother-—"United Presbyterian.

South American Tea,
It Is said that mate, tho South Amer-

ican tea, will sustain life many days
without the pangs of bunger.

: * Prehistoric California.
; In ̂ prehistoric times the rhinoceros
flourished In California, while, large
Sons and Ugers lived in the Jungles. ;

; " ., -False Doctrine. : .
The Vicar~Now> children, what to
f l d i ? I i d MlB

each being over 90 years of age.
Frank Stewart continues to gain

slowly.
Mr. Peter Gardner sold his-tobac-

co crop to Mr. Orville Gilford. Price,
eighty-five cents per pound.

Mr. Guthrie, who purchased the
Earl Green farm has taSen- possession

Mr. and Mrs. LoseV received a visit
from their daughter,., Mrs.. Fannie
Caldwell of Syracuse Saturday.

Nelson James' health continues to
be very poor.

Mrs. Earl Mentor has, been very
ill for tlje past week: but is improv*
ing.

> ,
a false doctrine? . Inspired
Please, air, bad medicine.—Puck.

First Words of the Phonograph'.
When Edlsou was at work ou bis

first phonograph. It is said,, tie- was as
tuiicb surprised. as '̂ njr one wneb' tbe
thing actuailj mlkeu. It appears tbit.
tfte inventor had been Cwdrfciug. oil
some new vinery ottel^ph&tfe receiv-
ers when be was lea lo putabjeve <rf
tin 'foil on, ,a C'SJlhdet. . i t recorded
sound: and Edison was convinced taat
th h l £ ld b V ^ r d d ' aiidthe buiuatr voi
reproduced, T When;the tittje.came
mate an tactual jest ifidisooi, wjtii tits
mind oa meenjanicat
ratudedly tested *Ls oontrtvauce wun

LOST—A shepard dog, 1-year old. It
was last seen near the American wool-

en mill. Any one finding it please no-
tify Willis Fitzpatrick, South Granby,
N. Y.

Ice has formed to a good thickness
in the river but along the edge it is
not frozen so that the. farmers around
here are unable to harvest any at
present

Elsie Rude spent the Sabbath in
Syracuse

Rabbit hunters around here have
found; good shooting, especially &•
niong Mr. Dutton's tame rabbits of
which they have shot about the last

} While It Is often impossible to pra
vent an accident, it is never lmpos
sible to be prepared—it is not beyond
'anyone's purse Invest 25c In a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
you are prepared for sprains, brultes
imu like Injuries 8oW by E "A 'PXit-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property • now oc-

cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, IN. Y. Inquire ̂ f
II. Putnam Allenv112 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—Lot with barn on Fifth
street between Oneida and Seneica

streets. Inquire »fC. H. David. V.

FOR SALE—All of the real estate in
North First street of the late James

Pearman, consisting of. .JWQ houses
and lots, former machine* shop Snd
foundry. R. J . Draper, agent.
Emory street. Phone 2511. 2-16'

WANTED—A girl to do housework
Inquire at 312 Rochester street lw

WANTED—3 good Jersey cows Phone
243 or address T

Oneida Street, Fulton
C Ketcham, 834

WANTED—Plain sewing of any kfad.
Satisfaction guaranteed Call at

307 Worth street 1 wit*

WANTEiy—Woman or man and wife
to Occupy furnished, 'honse with

young ladv and share expenses No
rent Locaten In city ConvenWbt
to trolley linB- References' Address.
box 6, E. S\ D. 8,-^ultQIL.

>m&
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Referring to an examination of the

..Fulton Savings Bank..
Made Jan. 4, 1910, the Superintendent of Banks writes

as follows, viz:
"The report of the last examination of your bank has

been received at this Department. We are pleased to
note the care and conservatism with which the affairs
of the bank appear to have been managed."

Signed:
George I. Skinner

First Deputy Superintendent

DONATIONS FOR
CtfHOUC FAIR

Partial List from Residents
of Fulton and Oswegb for
Philanthropic Enterprise.

Knights of Columbus, (50, Mr and
Mrs J O. O'Brien, »50, Mr and I t a .
J L Jones. $15, Sat!! &
suit of clothes, Thomas H Marvin,
one ton of coal, Morton & Shatiuc-K,

CURRENT EVENTS

CLUB MEETS
Matters of Interest Present-

ed and Discussed-Will Co-
operate with County Medi-
cal Association and Give
Public Talks on Sanitation.
Messrs. M. S . Powell, A. W. Wilt-

ale and Lewis Rice presented an in-
teresting and instructive program on
Monday evening to the members of
the, Current Events Club, at their
usual fortnightly sessjon, which was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Benedict.

Mr. Lewis Rice, who had been
selected as chairman, introduced Mr.
A. W. Wlltsie, who had recently re-
turned from attendance at the New
York State Horticultural Society,
which had convened at Rochester,
and who presented most interesting
data concerning matters of special
interest to .horticulturalists.- He ex-
pressed surprise at the awakening
interest in, agriculture and of the
keenness and mental worth of those
attending the convention. A mar-

lpjis change h,as teen produced

N. U. WHITAKER BUYS BLOCK.

Mr N L Whitaker on Thursday
last purchased the Aubrey block
at the corner of Second and Cayuga
streets, from Postman Hewitt, agent
for Mr. Aubrey. The building is now
occupied by the Modern Way Laun
dry on the ground floor, and the
Prudential Insurance company agenc>
upstairs The first floor will be re
modeled and fitted up for the offices
of Whitaker & Lovejoy.to carry on
their real estate and insurance bus-
iness. They will take possession
April 1.

dents of agriculture were matriculat-
ed in Cornell University until now
when over 900 are enrolled. At all
events, after weighing the advantages
elsewhere, it was generally conced-
ed by experts that Western New
York State was the finest fruit-pro-
ducing district in the world.

Mr. Wiltsie had also visited the
work that is being prosecuted by
New York City for the increase of
its water supply. He Quoted from
Engineer Ralph E. Haven, who
a close personal friend, and present-
ed a stupendous array of facts and
figures which were instructive.

Engineer T. M. Ripley was called
upon and he went into ddetail re-
garding the progress made on the
Ashoken reservoir, which had been
very gratifying to the officials who
nad charge oE the work.

At this Juncture an enjoyable in
novation was presented. Mrs. E. J
Penfleld sang "Happy Days," in ex-
ceHent voice, accompanied on the vio-
lin by Miss Bena Mead, and on the
panic by Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle. "A
Winter Lullaby" followed as an en-
core, which was insisted ifpon.

- Mr. M. S. Powell filled the remain
ing moments with a'brief outline o'
important events.

At-the close of the program Mrs
M. S. Powell's rich contralto voice

Richardson, one pound tea and
pound cofiee; Mrs. Frank La

Bent ladies umbrella, Mr and Mrs
Lew, one rug, George and

Jijbu Levi, one rug; Mrs. Hattie
KJ and Miss Cora Gallin, silver
wjoons. Miss Mollie Cavanaugh, pic-

Mrs Fred Scanlon, sofa .pillow;
John Youngs, one pair towels;
Rose Fox, one pair towels; Mrs.

Uric* Lilly, smoking set, Mrs. M.
tfczgerald, one pair towels

* Donations from Oftwego.
Prof Henry LaVere, one business

scholarship worth $50, James P.
pair of ladies' shoes, Harry A .U|ra« Dojle, jcash 55,-M, T. Crimmlns, pic-
$20 suit of clothes, H Putnam \ L
len, $10, George Me Donald, Si «ortl<
of cleaning, Mr and Mrs Martin Dtfl
inch, $6 00 in gold and one s i t of
silver spoons, James Connors onu
dozen copies "Dr L e e , " Dr Comor
one pair fancy chickens, J F Hon
kins, one pair of thoroughbred biwlB,
Mr and Mrs James Cole, Qak roi ««»l
worth ?7 50, Mr and Mrs J K Sul
livan, parlor suite, E BeckTvitl um
bushel candy, George Fairman on*
table cloth, William Davis, on 'JOI
of cigars, D M Sulli\cin, toilet set;
Miss Mayme Nealis, child s plush
coat, John O'Meha, infants sweat'
er, N A Stafford one box o_f cigars,.
Edward Gelt, one box of cigars;
Flank Fredette, one box of cigars,
Mrs Etta Siherman, $25, M E Rey-
nolds, four boxes of cigars;
Delaney, one box of cigars;

JjMnes
Frfcn*

TOte, Burden & Marsden, one pair
blankets, Hunter Furniture Coni-
V!Ci}, one parlor rockqr,; j . M. Schou-
l&H framed picture; Louis Bechar,
PArlor deck, Kiley Clothing Com-
pany, silk umbrella.; E 11 Hourigan,
Mtfa pillow, Malooe & Hennessey
Drug Company, bottle perfunte;
James Sutton, toilet traveling case;
J* H McGrdw, one pair ladies' shoes;
L Clancy Sons & Company, (able
tlfttu, E . Bolway, box groceries;
Hwiry Donohue, muff, M. Casey,
uti&e statuar>, Clara Baltes, sofa
Blfiow, Fred B Wells, suit of clothes
Obarles A Glenn, gents' shoes;

es Crystal, one pair shoes; John
,effer, electric Ump; Edward

One box cigars; Frank Reid,
Edward
Captain

PHILIPPINES MUCH TROUBLE

Watson,' carpet sweeper; Robert
Blake, 12 piece china set; Edward
VanAmberg, $1.00 and 5 pounds of
candy; W. J . Hartnett, one box of

Ithaca, N. Y.,—Sergt. John Haz-|groceries; A. Brown, Salvage com
ley of the" United States army, now pany, one picture; H. Gilbert, one
stationed in Luzon, has written his box . of groceries; M. Hargraves,
Impressions of Uncle Sam's colonies
in a letter to Alderman James F.
Marshall of this city. He says in
part: -.

"The Philipine Islands are a bunch
of trouble gathered upon the western
horizon of civilization. They are
bounded on the west by hoododoism
and sinjgglers; o n t n e north by rocks

""*' lotion; on the east by ty-
d monsoons, and on the

southi'W*. .cannibalsand -earthquake.

bination of changes" well adopted, to
raising Can?; the soil is very fertile
and large crops of insurrectos and
treachery are produced. The in-
habitants are very industrious; their
chief occupations are trench build-
ing ^and making bolos. Their houseB
are made chiefly of bamboo and land-
scape. Filipino marriages are very
impressive, especially the clause
wherein the wife is given the privi-
lege of doing as much work as her
husband desires.

"The chief amusements are (
fighting and stealing. The princi-
pal diets, fried rice, boiled rice, stew-
ed rice and rice. The animal of bur-
den is the cariboo, and should a
hundred-mile Journey be undertaken
with this animal the driver would
die of oid age before reaching his
destination."

toilet set; Henderson & Thompson,
one ton of coal; . Foster Brothers,
two dozen pocket knives; Timothy
Sullivan, $10 In,gold; J . P. Carroll,
$5; John Carroll, $5; Miss Gibbons,
?1; Paul Kowalski, $5 in gold Ana
belle Culkin, picture; Brootaide Poul
try Farm, one setting of white Wy-
andotte eggs; Mrs. N. Chetney, bed
spread; Mrs. B. E. McCormick, one
pair of towels; Mrs. Mary Caywood,
one- sack of flour; Mrs. Adeline Web*
ster, .fancy, lar^icl^aj^fS&iss. Kfcar̂ g
Framley, fancy work; Mrs Charles

IN SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters were applied for in Surro-

gate's Court by Charles A. Can-
dee on the estate af Augusta Gilbert
late of Schroeppel. Tt
valued at $520 personal.

The appraisal of the estate of
Smith Davis of Fulton, as filed in
this city, shows the gross value of
the property at $4,066.56 ana the net
value at $3,491.16.
ler, a

William E. Ful-
of Fulton, is toI e f & graaanephew, of Fulton, is to

to perfection in "Bend r e c e i v e ihUT.U; Esther A\ Barhart
k Night" and for an ^ Qf J o n e B T j U ( J i Mlon ._ w l l j r e .

c e l v e j 1 1 2 1 7^ a n d C e l i a j . B i a k e .
man of Fulton will receive $1,121.72

Low, 0 Dusky Night," and for an
encore she sang in the /Same artistic
manner, "Since We Parted."

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Hunter, on Monday, Feb. 21, under
the following leaders: MesBrs H. L .

Paddock,
Hughes.

Arvin Rice and W. E .

The Current Events club has
agreed to colaborate with the Oswe-
go County Medical Association in the
matter of giving the public the bene-
fit of a series of talks on sanitation
It has been practicall decided that
the first of the lectures will be given
lay Dr Charles Low of Pulaski, in the
Library assembl room at a date to
be agreed upon later Dr. Low is well
Known throughout the county aa a
forceful and tactful speaker ana has
given the subject a good deal of
thought

Dr. Potter of Rochester, it Is hoped,
will later deliver his able lecture on
'"ioe Microscopic Origin of Disease "
Dr Doane and Mr E R Redhead
were selected aa a committee of the

CATHOLIC CENSUS
The; new Catholic directory Just

published gives the following statis
tics about the diocese of. Syracuse,
of which OBwego is a part: Secular
clergy. 106; religious, 13; Jotal, 119;
-.churches, 106; sexntoarles, none; stu-
dents, 11; colleges fpr bbyafl ; acad
emies for girls, 3, parishes with
schools, 18, children attending, 7,
642, orphan asylums, 6, orphans,
children in institutions, 9,144 Catho-
children in stitutlons, 9,144 Catho-
lic population, 151,463

A FARM BARGAIN.
This place will suit you Eighty

acres, located near pleasant village.
Buildings and land first class House
for two families Has been owned
and occupied by one family over 4(
years Possession could be had at
once or April 1st For particulars

furrier, rocker; Mrs. James
i

Cap
roll, set ot dishes and fifty small ar
tides; Mrs. Mary Maxon fancy pin
cushion; Mrs. E . O'Brien, sofa pillow
Mrs. Catherine O'Grady, side board
cover; Mrs. Andrew Rice? fancy
work; Mrs. Charles Jones, fane;
work; Mrs. Mary McNulty, fancy
work; Mrs. John Winters, hand em

waist; Mrs. Mary
of blankets; Miss

broidered ladies'
Bray, one pair
Mayme Caywood, one pair towels
Mrs. James Casey, fancy articles
Mrs. Leon Hammond, pictures; Mrs.
Will Hartnett, fancy articles; Mrs
James Jones, fancy articles; Mrs
Clarence Burleigh, fancy article:
May Burleigh, pin cushion; Mi
Jerry Sullivan, $1 worth of groceries
Mra. John Brannan, Jr., guilt; Mi
L. Taggert, bed spread; Mra. John
Meagher, sofa pillow; Mrs. Thomas
Sweeney, two chickens; 'Mrs. William
La Grue, fancy articles; Mrs. John
Crahan, fancy articles; Mrs. Louise
Gardner, vase-, Margaret Blake, fane:
articles; Mrs. Jane Augustine,
cents; Mrs. Edward Conley, picture
Mrs. Patrick Frawley, pair fane;
chickens; Mrs. Patrick Frawley, oni
barrel potatoes; Mra. Michael Some:
blankets; Miss Nellie Somers, fane;
articles; Mr. and Mrs. James Camp
bell, shaving set; Mrs. Theodore
Wilson, fancy articles; Mrs. Willia:
Walsh, fanoy articles; Mrs. John
Dyer, two tray cloths, one lunch cloth
Mrs. Charles. .George, Battenbetf
piece; MissMary. Gallarrd, blankets
Mrs. Edward "Fttzyear, fancy work
and burnt wood; Mrs. 'Richard MW
ler, aprons; Mrs. John Frazier, twe
bushels potatoes; Mrs. John H
Loughrey, canned goods and twi
pounds coffee; \ l l c e Dyer, fane:
articles; Mrs. Thomas^ Coleman, one

M. Pomphret,
John Brannan,

fancy articles, Mrs A Buell, towels
and fancy ai t ides, Mrs B Buell
picture, Mrs A Youngs, bed Spread
Mrs Dan Brannan, one pair towels
Mrs Charles McCausey, one pa
towels, Mrs J 3 Perchway, on
pair ladies' shoes, Mrs Martin O'
Neil, one pair towels, Mrs Charles
Zimmerman, five towels and cannec
fruit, Mrs Peter Quirk, two aprons
and canned fruit; "Miss Ruth Quirk
pin cushion, Mrs Videon, one pah
towels; Eva Yiaeon, one pair towels
Miss Anna Pomphret, fancy articles,
Mra Simon Cpleman, bed spread;
Mrs Falardeau, plate rack and sofa

pair towels;' Mrs.
fancy articles; Mrs.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
S rAPLE AND f ANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEffDA STREET

Florida Oranges
Allaizes, S W E E T and Jaiey. Prices: 15c, 20c, 25c
40c 50c dozen.

Fancy Grape Fruit and Bananas
Tangerines,,Figs, Dates and Nuts.

We SeJ\l Everything in Fine Groceries
•--•• Call us on Phone 32 '

DEATHS
and children; Sirs. Boe, Spent a

portion ot ev&ty stinijnfer at the ftotae
o£ Mr. Roe'a p a r ^ t s in' this city

'The Rev. A. M. Roa and Jxia wife
Mrs. Margaret Carr, aged 81, .died on! deeming thamselves haipy in. being

Saturday at her home in -Hinmanville. a b i e to thus meet and entertain then
The funeral secvices^were held on Tues- N e w England ' daughter
day and interment was made in Chase's
cemetery.

y pair* ladies'
a, comb and brush;

;Iey, one box cigars. •>

Sarah J . LeRoy, aged SO, died at
the home of her daughter, in East
Syracuse, after a stroke-of paralysis.
Mrs. Georfee W. Blake of this city
is a daughter of the deceased.

ROPOSED CLOSING OF CANAL

lemblyman T. C. Sweet has fa-
the Times with a copy of the

i' Jntroduced by Mr. Colne, and
I to the Committee on Canals,
! to the closing of the Oswego

during the current year. Mr.
; informs the Times that a hear-

i be given upon the measure
25, 1910, at 12, nocra.

bill is as follows: Section 1.
perintendent of Public Works

-authorized to close the Os1

canal between Three River
lock number eleven at Ful

the entire vear_nineteen
provided that ad-

rand

n ' M I in named, and pro
j, further, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be deemed to prevent
thV 6pening from time to time during
the said year of any portion of said
canal upon which actual improvement

work is "not in progress if, the
judgment of the Superintendent of
Public Works, the same may be done
withuot- detriment to improvemen
work upon said canal.

Section 2. All conflicting acts o'
parts of acts are hereby repealed to
the extent that they are in conflict
herewith.

Section 3. This act shall take ef-
fect immediately.

JUDGE LINDSEY'S LECTURE.
Don't fail to hear Judge Lindsey'i

lecture on "The Misfortunes o
Mickey," tonight. The speaker is om
of the foremost lecturers of the ag<
and he should be greeted with an
mense audience. Every age, every
sect^ should hear this fearless advo-
cate of political purity and the best
champion a friendless. boy ever had.

Tjiis la the last lecture in the Li-

The death of Frank D. Ware, aged
52, occurred at his home near Han-

nibal Center on Sunday. The de-
ceased was one of the best known
residents in this aection of the coun-
ty and leaves many friends to. regret'
his death. The funeral services were
held from the late home this Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock. The im-
mediate survivors are the widow, one
son, Arthur Ware; seven brothers,
Clarence, Jay, Charles, Burt, William,
Orin, and Adelbert, and one sister,
Mrs. L. D. Beardsley of~Bowens Cor-
ners.

She was
born in 'Franklyn, Mass,, April 1,
1856, the daughter of Alvah and Har-
riet (Vose) MetcaMi "but eafljr Re-
moved to Ashland, where h^f girlhood
was spent. Removing/jp Worcester
in 1876, that place remained her home
to the end of her life; She,excelled
in writing ability, and many of her
productions in prose, verse and music
have enjoyed an extended popularity.
Two children preceded her to the oth-
er world and two daughters. Misses
Annabel C. and Harriet B., with her
husband, survive. Her body was tak-
en to Ashland for burial. To the af-
flicted family' the Times extends sin-
cere condolences

At her home near Gilbert Mills, on
uary 28, occurred the death of Mary

years Sh i is survived. J
daughter Mary F of Fulton,'1 two sons
Frederick H. of Jacksonville Fla., and
Arthur W. of Gilberts Mills, two sisters,
three brothers and one granddaughter.
The funeral was held from the late
home on Tuesday Rev. W. Basselt
officiating. Burial at FultOD.

The family wish to thank those who y"
so kindly assisted in the sickness and

HOSPITAL BOARD MEETS.
.The annual meeting of the Board ot

Governors of the Sfttfton hospital was
held-at the Home of Dr. Charles R,
Lee on Wedn^sdayr evening) when the
following officers were elected: May-
or J H Conners, ex officio pre ident,
H h Paddock, vice president, T H
Marvin,, secretary and Thomas Hunter

T H. Marvin, A L -Warner, Dr
M Wells, finance, Dr C B Lee,
Thoinas Hunter, J C O'Brien, ser
vice, Dr. L . F. Joy, George C Webb,
Dr. C. J . Bacon, buildings and*
grounds, J . A. Morrill, G S Piper,
F. A. Gage; furniture and equipment,
H. L. Paddock, J . W. Rigley, Dr. N.

burial. Also those
flowers.

who contributed

The death of John Wise, aged 89,
and an almost life long resident of
Mt. Pleasant, occurred on Sunday
night at the home of his son, Mr.
Harvey Wise, where he had been in
failing health for some time. The de-
ceased had a wide acquaintance and a
large family of relatives, the yearly
family reunions being attended by a
jolly crowd. Last year tbe deceased

In addition, a committee was ap-
pointed composed of H. L. Paddock,
Dr. L. F. Joy and George C- Webb,
to confer with a committee from the
Women's Hospital Auxiliary, com-
posed of Mrs. G. W. Morton,- Mrs.
George E. True and Mrs. Charles
Olmsted, to formulate plans where-
by the Woman's Auxiliary may take
a more active part in the manage-
ment and other affairs of the hospital

It ta not thought probable that the
Lee Memorial hospital will be
over to the city before Spring. Mra

.as sprightly and Interested as • v i c t o m i e L e e > the donor. Is confined
f th mbers who

was
any of the younger members w h o ^ h f , r a p a r t m e n t g ' t o N e w . York city
were present. The immediate survi- b y m n ( ) s s a n d w U , ^ , , m e ^

venture to Fulton in extreme weather.
vors are four daughters, Mrs. Mary
G. Goodfellow of Volney; Mrs. Ame-
lia Cory and Mrs. Elizabeth Foster
of Gilberts Mills; Mrs. Emma Allen
of Palermo, one son, Harvey, and one

bra^r benefit course and It is the best b r o t i e r . H " ™ * ' o t Cleveland. Otuo.
one scheduled to be heard in Fulton
in ttaany a day. At present there is
a deficit ta the course fund and It
is hoped and expected that. the pro-
ceeds from this lecture will be suf-
ficgnjLto_caiiceJ the indebtedness. All
who... hear the lecture will be con-
scloas of having given themselves a
treat 4nd of aiding a good cause.

'The tickets have been placed at
50c each and are on sale at Lasher'e
book store and at the door.

ALDERMAN JOHNSON ACTIVE.
Alderman Freeman H. Johnson of the

Third Ward is very positive that some
method can be e\olved whereby a flajf
m in will be stationed at the Broadwav

granddaughter and there are e.ghteen
children among the sur-

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
The entire furnishings and fixtures

of the Windsor Hotel, North First
street, will be offered at a private
sale until Feb. 10, after which all that
remains will be sold at puplic auction
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. In-
cluded in the lot are a back bar that

_ „ . . cost $300; black walnut front bar;
EHzabethAnn, wif L ofPete L Sm,th .a , b e e r p i m p a n d p i p e ; , a h o w c a g e s .E i z a b h ,

well known resident of Amsterdam, died
at 8.30 o'clock last Thursday morning
at her home, No. 46 Milton avenue, after
a long1 illness, aged 70 years. Mrs.
Smith haB been a resident of Amsterdam
for the past 81 years and had a wide
circle of friends who loved her for her
many beautiful traits of character and
Christian womanhood. She is survived
by her husband, one son, Fred L., and
one daughter, Grace, both of Amster-
dam as well as two brothers Jbdaard

3 ttaugh, a d hvosistera, Mrs,

(carpets; 3 refrigerators; stove; side
board; beds; bedding; dressers; com-
modes; dishes, etc. Inquire of* P.
Ward, 15 Wall street. ' 2-9 -

EXCISE DECISION.
Judge Rowe has has granted an

^

mm w.ll be stationed at the B r o a d w a y g ^ j
railroad cross,..*, and ho intends to .Hannah Fish and Mrs Ella Wolever, all

of Fulton The funeral wasiheld at thefind the solution as to »hy the rail- of Fulton The funeral wasiheld at the
road company docs not do as it was in-1 *>°u<>e Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock,
straotedtodoover a year ago In h> the Rev Dr McEwen officiating Inter
determination to protect life at this n . e n t » » ""de m Green Hill Mrs
po.nt.Mr Johnson has the earnest co-
operation and zeal of City Attorney
MoNamarn

rf troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or'feel bilious,
give Chamberlains Stomach and Liv-i

Ella Wolever and Mrs Francs E
Waugh of this city attended the funeml

The many friends of the Hon A
S.. Roe, of Worcester, Mass., will
sjmpathize with him in the loss ol

ls and Tablets a trial and you his wife, to whom he was devotedly
,be pleased with the result I attached and who passed to rest

These tablets invigorate the stomach e a r , m t h e m o r n i n s o f reb 1 Eor

3 £ U J 3 T ^ * dlgM' ta

ling the three hotel licenses of W.
A. Merriam, Michael Carey, and John
Walling, all of the village of Phoenix.
The papers in the case have been
sent on to Excise Commissioner Cle-
ment and his agents will serve the
notice on the hotel keepers. The
hotelkeepers can then appeal to the
Appelate Division, and If their appeal
is lost there, it will 'put them out of
the liquor business- for a year

BILL APPROVING STATE SEALER
Senator CJobb has Introduc

bill providing for a State
intendent ot Weights and Measurers
and abolishing the town sealers and
the fee system. A similar bill has
been introduced in the Assembly br

m
v Y



prominence of the c<mj3erva-
tion-™flueatiQH~_at thfe present time
makes Commissioner Whippier state
meats of more than usual

State Forester has been pleadifcg for
recognition of the

The water power developed m this
State, and dependent upon the forests
for its maintenance, he declares,
about 27 per cent, of all that devel
oped in the United States.And then,

dto emphasize the need of more ade-

acres of woodland to Bupply. the paper
for a single Sunday e'ditton^of a cer-
tain New, York newspaper

first year of organized

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of thia paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
h tdreaded disease that science

able to cure in all its stages, and that is

HOW TELEPHONES CHECK FIRES.

constitutional disease,

New York

the
only positive cure now known to the

Catarrh being a
Requires a eon-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly

year Tinder its new. regulations fort upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the protection ot its forest land the system, thereby destroying the
has been a profitable one. Facts and foundation of the disease, and giving the

patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred DoltarB for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address: «. "^n~
do, O.
"Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilld for constipa-

tion.

figures that have just been published
show an enormous increase in effi-
ciency for the year 1909; they dem-
onstrate that the measures adopted
to safeguard the wooded area of the
Adirondack and'Catskills have been
instrumental in saving to the State
many large tracts of precious wood-
land ,

The forest, fish and game commis-
sioner, James S. Whipple, gives some
interesting figures in his report for
last year. During 1908, with 131
towns under the jurisdiction of the
State, the loss from fire amounted
to $644,000. In 1909, with the new
laws in effect, the loss was only $25,-

burning over 11,967 acres. In other
words, with more than twice as
much territory to care for, there was
an increase in efficiency, based on
the number, of acres burned, of no
les? than 1303 per cent.

The new State laws provided,
among other things, for a paid' fire
patrol and for the construction of
observation stations on mountain

^together with telephone lines
^ ae forests, connecting up

thefce' stations Watchmen stationed
at th<
forest

so heights sweep
fire section with

FELLOWSHIP OF WOMEN.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, the dis-

tinguished novelist, has just been
elected a member of the "New York
State Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage," says the New York World.
The organization here is small com-
pared with the similar" one in Eng-
land in which Mrs. Ward is already
active,
body o

but the fact that a great
women has been formed to

the entire
telescopes,

and at the least sign of smoke their
telephones bring them into immediate
communication with the nearest set-
tlement. The telephone method is
the one generally accepted for check-
ing the spread of dangerous blazes.
Through it aid is brought to the
spot within a very short time after
Jhe start of the fire. Many hours
would be lost if messengers were
dispatched.

Extensive systems of telephones
for fire protection are found in the
National forests of the far west.
They form part of a scheme of pre-
caution used in the woods of North-
ern Maine. New Hampshire has
plans which involve a considerable
expenditure to safeguard its White
Mountain district in this manner,
and the State of Massachusetts is
considering the plan for its wooded
sections. Last year New York pur-
chased from the Western Electric
company, manufacturer of the "Bell"
telephones, instruments and line ma-
terial for systems extending to the
tops of Mount Hillayr, Mount Hun-
ter, Balsam Lake Mountain, Snowy
Mountain Lake Mountain, Whiteface,
Mount Morris, West Mountain and
Gore Mountain. At the crest of
Whiteface the telephone station is
placed at an altitude of nearly 5,000
feet

Speaking of the results of the first,
year Mr Whipple says, in his report:

'Many times, if the old system had
'toeen in 4use, large conflagrations
would have ensued. The point is to
»et at the fire when it starts.*,'

This one of the chief arguments

SUPERVISORS HELD
~~ ~ SPECIAL.

.Hie—Board of. Supervisors Jkei
special session on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o cloek This was the first
gathering of the newly elected Board
and they transacted their first real
business The business before this,
session Was in regard to the building
of State highways in the county.

As soon as the meeting was assem-
bled, P.S. Sweetland was made chair-'
man for the special session and he
made a short speech welcoming the
new members of the Board A short
recess -was then taken while tne-Jiigh= •*
way committee held a conference with.
County Suprintenuent of Highways,
E. A. Howard.

Supervisor Rounds' resolution that
the revised plans for tb* highway
West Fifth street, from Kingsford's
farm to Thompson's school, and /the
one leading from. Fruit Valley to
Rural cemetery, Oswego, be approved,
which carries with it a change from
macadam to bituminous binder, was
unanimously adopted.

Supervisor Niles offered a similar
resolution relative to the Parish road
and this was also adopted.

Suprvisor Ouderkirk, Granby, pre-
sented, a petition to the State" High-
way Commission that the r̂ ojad from
Fulton to Hannibal be eomplted this
year. The petition was adopted with-
out being referred to the highway
committee of the Board by consent

Mr. Tighe presented a resolution
that a part of the highway extending
from the village of Parish and ex-
tending East to Amboy, and that
the one in Wllliamstown on the Cam-
den road, extending from VanVleck's
corners to the Oneida county line,

-L-t^fm *«om tho map as a coun-
ty highway, as they are part of the
State highway. It was adopted.

County Suprintendent of Highways
addressed tho Board asking that com-
mencing Tuesday the town clerljs
come to Oswego and meet State
Supervisor of Highways Getrnan and
bring their books, vouchers, etc , for
audit. Dates will be arranged and
the town superintendents were also
invited. This work of auditing will
last two weeks or more.

- 9 o m jdro, then emperor: of

^ told by^& confused
senator that ft would be erpqcted that
Jiev the emperor, should be the last of
the guests to depart,

TXhe president's wife, however, in
her other gnests that they

be expected to follow, not pre-
cede, the royal party in leaving the
bouse.

The result was that no one dared
to go for fear of a breach of etiquette,
but at 3 o'clock In the morning a tired
Woman pretended ttlnesst and the dead-
loci was broken.

Great is etiquette, but common sense
,is sometimes allowable:

-- DON'T GET ALL RUN DOWN,
weak and miserable. If you hav ;̂
kidney or bladder trouble, headache,
pains In the back, and feel tired all
oyer and want a pleasant herb cure,
try Mother Gray's • AUSTB.AL1AN-
liEAF As a regulator it has no
e^ual All druggists, 50c. Ask TO-
DAY Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y. 2-2

Take a hint, do your own mixing.
Rough on rats, being all poison, one
• 15c box will spread or make 50 to 100
little cakes that will kill 500 or more
•rats and mice. It's the unbeatable
exterminator. Don't die in the house.
Beware of imitations, substitutes and
catch penny, ready-for-use devices. 2-1

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour health'and life depend

'upon the Kidneys' working
properly. "When out of order

you nave pains in the back,
' buck dust; deposits in the

excretions (Scalding pains,
swelling around eye ,
con tipated bowels,

keep another great body of women
from securing rights or privileges
from man is significant.

Men as a species or a clas£ have
always stood tpecthe/ „ It is an
aritcle of common faith not to~"betray
one another to others who are not
members of this species, class or sex.
If a large body of men were endeavor
ing to wring rights or privileges from
some other class, species or sex, it Is
not~conceivable that other men would
organize to defeat their attempt.
They might disprove, but they would
merely stand aside and remain silent.

This lack of fellowship among
women is visible to everybody. Wo-
men, unless they be sisters, feel it
necessary to compliment one another,
to speak well of their children, their
houses, their dresses and what they
do. Always the •woman is in great
fear lest some ungarded word may
have given offense to her oldest
friend. We do not read of any great
'riendships among women, but com-
-adeship nas always been one of the
rital facts of a man's life.

The principle of fellowship exists
among savages as well as the civil-
ized. The Sioux, long before the
coming of the whites, had their Akit-
cita or chosen band of young war-
riors who must die for one another
f necessary and wtio always did so.

A womafi recently remarked at a
performance of Puccini's La Bo-
heme" that what pleased her most in
the opera was the friendship of the
two men in their garret. It seemed
natural to her, and the fact that the
two women should quarrel seemed
equally natural.

The friendship of d'Artagnan, Ath-
os, Porthos and Aramis constitute
the great charm of ' 'The Three
Guardsmen," and similar friendships
abound in novels written by men
George Elliott and George Sand did
not portray the friendships of women,
nor does Mrs. Ward. This is perhaps
an unconscious revelation of woman's
attitude toward the members of her
own sex.

What, are the causes of this, and
are the effects permanent? We mere
ly ask the question. This an inquiry
and not an opinion.

w s f e , h e u i
pains TEe best treatment
for th^sg conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's favorite Remedy.

ttremoves the nnoacid from
the system, the cause of most

and Blood troubles. 3i
W p B d

COMMITTEES NAMED
The announcement of the appoint

ment of the following standing commit-
tees by the recently organized Men's
Christian league have been made
retary Lewis Rice *

City Missionary—3. EL Howê  Ifevt J
&, TTorî  y. B Tfask, It* O* Ffe6mau/
Rev Charles Olrastead, Lee Edgarjton,
G W Coe, Rev I G Gornmel), E E
Morrill, Rev. F. A, „ Miller, T. J Red
head, C. E. Wilson, Rev. G. C. Wais^
worth, G. S. Piper, G. G. Chauncey Re\
W. L. Sawtelle, W. J , Lovejoy and \
W, Wiltsie.

Membership—W. M. Dunham, Paul
Greenwood, W. Sylvester,. E. J. Bishop,
H. L. Stout, W. R. Hamilton.

Humane Society—Thomas Hunter, A.
-. Gilbert F. J . Switzer, Dr. D. E. Lake,

Dpi Read, the Rev. F. A. Miller, Dr. H.
W. Schlappi.

Law Enforcement—H. J . Wilson, the
Rev. J . G. Cocnwell, K Crockett, Vhrn-,
Doxtader, E. J . Pentield, Wells Han-
uum, F. L. Jennings.

Christian Association—E. R. Redhead,
H. 1. Paddock, J . R. Fairgrieve, the
Rev. J . G. York, G. B. 1 airman, the
Rev. Charles Olmstead.

Finance— Z. Newell, C. W. Str-eeter,
W. A. Butts, Charles Bennett, Oharlei
HalJ, George True.

Shout- Breaks a Glass.
Every one knows that windows will

Pattle when a loud noise is made in a
m̂  but very'few persons knew that

A gla&s can be broken by shouting into
It Any ordinary glass wblch has a
clear tone will do for this trick, and
:he exact nature of ita tone can readily

3je ascertained by passing a moistened
;et around its rim. This point be-

*||ig settled, the performer should hold
glass in front gf his moutu aud

Shout into it in a tone about an octave
ttfgher than that of the glass. The re-
.,. ; will be that the glass will break
immediately and for the reason that
it Will not have strength enough to re-
sist the force exerted against It by the
Waves of air. The thinner the glass
is the more easily it will be broken.

W. B. BAKER.RESIGNS.
County Treasurer Moore on Wednes

day received /rom Comptroller Clark
Williams notice of the resignation of
William B Baker as the Oswego Count
representative of the comptroHe mi
hentance tax matters Mr Wtlhams
asks that any matters that come up be
adjourned or that he be notified until a
successor to Mr Baker is appointed

It ia believed that Attorney H Louie
WftUaeeof Sandy Creek, wiH succeed
Mr Baker

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration^ that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended*1" Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's, the nerves that
ma-ke the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force
Iherefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr Miles' Nervine
when sick Get a bottle from
your druggist Xake It all ac-
cording1 to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

The Deadly Nightshade.
The roasuu why uiylitsLmde appears,

£0 be deadly hi some cases and merely
Injurious In others may bp traced to

difference existing between woody
deadly liignrslwUe. The common-

er species, the flowers of wbleli are to
be found iu nearly every hedge, sug-
gestive of Its cousins'the potato and
tomato has berries that would prob-
ablj cause discomfort if eaten, but
would not kill anybody. But the real
deadly nightshade, wliich Is very rare,

the plant from which we get bella-
donna, Shakespeare's "Insane root that
takes the reason prisoner," and Its ber-
ries are so poisonous as to have given
the plant its old English name of
<iwale. taken from the French d
mourning.—London Globe.

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL.
has had one frightful: drawback—
malaria trouble—that has brought su
fering and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills, fever, and a£
bilotvsness, jaundice, lassitude, weak-
ness and general debility. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "Thre<
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of .malaria," writes Wm
A. Pretwell, of Lucania, N<. C, "and
I've had good health ever since."
lure Stomach, Liver and Kidney

Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 50c,
Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Tho Heat of Lava.
The lava streams from the eruption

of Vesuvius in 1858 were so hot twelve
years later that steam Issued from
their cracks and crevices. Those that
flowed from Etna In 1787 were found
to be steaniing hot just below the crust
as late as 1840. The volcano Jorullo,
hi Mexico, poured forth ID 1759 lava
that eighty-seven years later gave off
cqlumns of steaming vapor. In 1780 i1

was found that a stick thrust into the
crevices Instantly ignited, although no
discomfort was experienced in walking
on the hardened crust.

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
S. W. "Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
he struck a perfect mine of health
in Dr. King's New Life Pills for
they cured him of Liver and Kldnej
Trouble after twelve years of suffer
ing. They are the best pills on earth
for Constipation, Malaria' Headache,
Dyspepsia, Debility. 26c at the Rec
C ^

A Relic of Peter the Great.
The cottage where Peter the Great

dwelt when he was learning the trad
of sfilpbuilding in Zaarndam, Holland,
still- Exists, though somewhat dilapi
dated. ' It contains the rude furnitu:
which the great Peter used—a bed-
stead, table and two cbaira. It is in-
cased In a buildiug erected for the pur-
pose, and over the mantel is a table
erected by Alexander of Russia to
18 4

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty the;

are consumed, in "great excess. ThJj
leads to stomach, troubles, biliousness
and constipation. Revise your diet
let reason and not a pampered app
tite controj, then take a few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei
Tablets and you will soon be well a-
gain ''Try It For sale at E.' A. Put-

drug store Samples free

Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A. Z.WOLEVER
Dealer in

itaple and Fancy' Groceries
Teas, Coffees; Etc.
Oysters in Season

124 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

1DTRGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GEUERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGDE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
. _ 201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

WOOD, CEMEWT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

'OR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
SDRGEON D E N T I S T

Gas or air for painless extraction^

101 Oneida Street

DR. H S. ORCHARD *g

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evening

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadlesfashlonableDressmaklng

Satisfactory Fit Quaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanena and beautifies tho hair.
Promote! ft luxuriant growth.
Kerer Fails to Hestore Gray

Hair to ita Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseoBeB & halt falling.

60c.mdtl.00at Drugging

E. H, NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary",65 First Street.Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 550. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Bep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PBESSINQ CLOTHES A
SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN dET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.

'PHONE 1483

GEORGE-B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
B VVtST fIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WOBK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
Tor Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

v Wagon itepair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

Adhere to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. '"u

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in everv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAeFFER,
qffice and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DUIaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

PARKER.
B HAIR BALS. ,
• Cleapses and beautifies the hair. I
• promote* a luxuriant growth. |
1 Hever Fails to BestoM O
I Hair to its Youthful CoJ«
D Cmes Kalp diseases & hair fulll
fl fiOcnndJl-OOat 2?rugprt»

MRS* C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odortei 8 electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
"25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog;

BOOKKEEPING
PENftANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

VVILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

Bring your Job

Printing to The

Times Office . .

H •• A



Did We Hear YOU Say ?
"There Is No Danger of My

Dying This Year"
Policies on the lives of 121 persons pronounced physically .First
Class by tha-examining physician and with every prospect of
living as long as YOU, were settled as death claims before the
policies were one year,old, by t.his Company during the year

GET BUSY OR YOUR FAMILY MAY GET LEFT
DECAYS ARE DANGEROUS;

DO IT TODAY

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, 1SEW YORK
• George E. True,

Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N.V.

WF1JNT VlJ^y, FEBRUARY 1 J'HO
PAGES

HIS THOROUGHBRED. i

A Deal the Horseman Put Thiouoh on
— " trie'Dead Qul^t. —

, A man Known rounftabont as a
DO YOU Tnmk YOU COUld Lift a lover and possessor tit fine horses was

Fortune l.i Silver Coins? tet6'y driving one of tis favorite
» steeds along a suburban road when

~ he came upon another hoi be lover, al-
- YOU DO YOU ARE MISTAKEN i most as well known, who was driving

hi the opposite direction Seemingly
I pleased to meet each other, both drew

wo Hundred Pounds of Quarter, I u p a l 0 9lae_
Would Give You Only $3,657, total. I ,.j h e a r a m l y y e s t e r a a y t h a t y o u , a

the Same Weight of Gold Would 1 g o n e a w a y a n d b r o n g U t b a c k a n e T .
Oive $54,050—Weight of Paper Money thoroughbred," greeted the second

horseman.
"Yep," gleefully returned the first

horseman; "I'm just-af±efcjeai.ing_her
b i

4"I wish I had all the money 1 could
liftl" How niany of the W t o a

•ho make this ge q ^
have any idea of the amotuxf- they
would have If the wish should be
granted. Few name the dendtnin$t)6n

f the money on which they desire to

STATE GRANGE OFFICERS. ,
At the election of the officers of tKe

State Grange held in Watertown on
Wednesday the office of Ceres went to j
Mrs, F. E. Alexander of Gayville. Mrs.
Alexander has been very prominent in
the Oswego County Grange and has
held a number of offices in it during the •
past few years. The officers elected
were: Master Frank N. Godfrey, Uat-j
taraugus; overseer, W- -H. Vary, Water-
town; lecturer, S. J . Lowell, Chautauqua;
steward, Albert Manning, Orange, as-
sistant steward, K. M. Egglf Bton, Essex;
chaplain, S. L. Strivings, Wyoming;
treasurer, W. L. Bean, Cprtland; Becre-
tajy, W. N. Guiles, Onondaga;gate keep-
er, W. L. Seekel, Seneca; Pomona, Mrs.
Rice McCarthy, Ontario; Flora, Mrs.
Lillian Albridge, Wayne; Ceres, Mrs. F.
E. Alexander, Osweg8; lady assistant
steward. Miss Mabel Burchell, Columbia;
Member ot Executive Committee, Ira
L. Sharpe, Lewis.

The charges that' certain of the State
officers had violated some of the bylawa
broughtby Mr. A. J . Eartlett of Seneca
were investigated and the officers were
acquitted of any wrong doing.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
The Hospital acknowledges , the fol-

lowing donations for Jan. 1910:—Maga-
zines, Mre. G. S. Piper, Mrs. C. R. Lee
Old Muslin, Mrs. E. E. Hart; Bag oi
apples, Mr. Albert Durfey; Canned fruit,
Mrs.' Maurice Scanlon; 12 drinking
glassas, 2 strainers, A friend; Canned
fruit, pickles, 1 bushel apples, Mrs
Avery Jones; basket of canned fruit,
Ladies Missionary Union, Congregation
I church; 10 lba. coffee, basket com

The Womens Auxiliary, Mrs C. R. Lee,
Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. W. S. Royee, Mrs.
Fairman, Miss Franc French, Miss
Elizabeth Lee; Womens Auxiliary, bread
mixer, 12 sheets, 6 spotted plants.

Previously unacknowledged: Old Mus-
ts. Raheit, Allen: 1 bushes pears.

If you will just take Kodol now and
then you need not fear or hesitate
to eat all the good food that you
want, for Kodol is for weak and sour
stomachs, Kodol is pleasant to take,
and it is guaranteed to give relief
at once. Sold by all druggists.

LEASED MILK STATION.

The Fulton Milk Produoere' milk
• station in this city, situated at the cor-
ner of Second and Erie streets on the
Ontario & Western railroad, has been
leased another year by the Lieberman
Dairy Company of New York. The price
this company will pay for June milk will
be SI. 10, which is 25 cento over last
year's price.

The officers of the association elected
for the ensuin? year are; President,
•W. M. Hinsdale; vice president, F. J .
Palmer; secretary, V. W. Shattuck:
treasurer, Noah Merriam; directors, G.
S. Piper, C. C. Wilcox, D. C. Chase,
Archie lUnn, K. W. Hawthorne, Will-
iam H. Mace, George Coles and M. S.
Whitney. Six per cent, dividends 'were
declared on the stock.

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the
first indication of croup give the
child a dose. Pleasant to take and
always cures. Sold by B. A. Putnam.

Mrs. tr. Church, meat, Mr. Ed. Durfey.
Magazines Mrs. F. E. Fox; old linen,
canned iruit, pickles, Mrs. Pratt, 2
chickens, pears, cider, spiced grapes,
Mrs. Garrison, MIBS Lizzie Garrison,

is. ISaeh, Mrs. Coe, Mrs. RUSSBI Wh.it-
tle; Nabisco Wafers, cherries, Mrs. Frei
Keeler; Magazines, Mrs. F. H. Caster;
6 cubes flavoring extract, Mrs. Edward
Airsey; jelley, apples potatoes, cannei
fruit, cabbage, Primary Departmen
First M. E. Church; Bpiced plums, Mr.
Q W D. Hannum; oranges, Mr, War
Southard; Cabbage, carrots, Waldhorn
family; Womens Auxiliary; 1 rug, 4 paii
of pillows, 36 drinking glasses, potatc
masher, kettle cover; Basket of grocer-
ies, Mrs: L. W. Emerick, Mrs. Elizabet
Me Cully, Mrs. Fred Spencer, Mrs. B
S. Me Kinstry, Mrs. Brooker.

A Handsome Woman
Every -woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No -woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipationjliverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
ring' around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this nece<*ary help.
They work in nature'* own way. They do not
nwrelr flush the toweU but tone up tha kver nnd
•tomach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild
« » l *et.tl« do they act that one hardly Mtrltzfii
that they have U u n medicine. Chamberlain'*
TabtflU can bn relied upon tenkm Uhotitneu.
' - - * istion and dJs in«» . Sotd««-

Kidney disease is a dangerous ail
ment. You should never delay a mo
ment to take some good, reliable, d
pendable remedy. In such cases w
recommend DeWitt's Kidney ar
Bladder Pills. These wonderful pilli
are being used by thousands
people daily with fine results. They
are for weak Kidneys, weak back;
backache, inflammation of the blad-
der and all urinary disorders. Sold
by all druggists.

MEN'S CLUB FORMED.

The young men of the Zion Episcopal
church held a meeting1 at the parish
house on Tuesday evening,for the pii
pose of organizing a men's class, to to
known as the Men's Club, the object ti
be to promote the religious, social, mor
al and intellectual welfare of its mem
bers. Theiollowing officers were elects

President, W. H. Hornibrook; vici
president, John Painter; treasurer
OharleB JPitchard; secretary, Waltei
Warren. The elected .officers, togethei
with Charles S, Hail, F. L. Jennings^F
G Hewitt and, Hima .Huggins will con
stitute the board of directors. Joht
Painter, served clam chowder to thi
members.. The Men's club starts wit]
33 members.

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
That a clean, nice, fragrant coi

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Sal-
i wixl instantly relieve a bad burn, cu<
1 scald wound or piles, staggers skej
tics But great cures pro\e it's
wonderful healer of the worst sort1,
ulcers, bolls, felons, eczema, skin
ruptionB, also chapped hands, sprami
and corns Try It 25c at the Re<
Cross Pharmacy,

A Flame Combination.
If a small quantity of chlorate o:

j potash be powdered and mixed with
, an equal quantity of powdered sugar

a candle may be lighted by means of
the mixture without matches.

Place ti little of it in the depression
around the wick of a candle that has
been pre\ious,Iy used and then touch
the mixture wUh a glass rod the ei»
of which has been dipped in oifr.o
vitriol It will burst into flame, light
Ing the candle

test their strength, perhaps ibelle^lng
that their lifting powers vntftiA thake
them wealthy no matter what Kind of

loney they lifted. '
If they were asked how much they
iuld Uft In silver or small l>ltt$<tne
lajorlty probably would nantejflome

fabulous sum which investigation
would show several men cottla not
budget In gold or in paper: money of
large denominations the ordinary in
dividual would he able to lift; a fair
sized fortune, but to win a miH^m by
lifting it iu anything less than twenty
dollar ,bills wouia need the strength
of a veritable San&ow.

An official of the subtreasury w]ho is
interested in odd statistics in his
lartment was asked how much
the average man could lift In the V&ri
JUS denominations of gold, silver and
paper.

Well," he replied, "a man could
make money on that proposition if; he
could get hold of paper money of large
denominations, but on the smaller bills
silver and gold he would not 1)e a
millionaire bf any meant?."

"The weight of money is very de-
ceptive. For instance, a young Jnan,
i friend of mine, came in to see me
me day with his fiancee. I was- Show-

ing them through my department and
asked my friend if he thought the
oung woman was worth her weight

in gold. • He did think so, most emphat-
ically, and after ascertaining that her
weight was one 107 pounds we fig
,ured that she would be worth in gold
coin exactly $28,647. Her fiancee
thought that would be pretty cheap

"Perhaps more people are deceived
on the weight of paper money than on
the metals. Now, how many one dol-
lar bills do you think would be neces
sary to weigh as much as a five dol
-Jar-gold _pieee?" ^

Fifty was ventured as a guess, and
the statistician laughed. ?

"I have had guesses on that all the
way from 50 to 500," he, said? *'and
some of them from men who ^flve
handled, money for years. As a l e t -
ter of tact, with a five dollar (£poia
piece in one scale you would have tô
put about six and a half bills in the
Other to balance It."

He produced figures to prove that a
five dollar gold piece weighed two
hundred and ninety-six thousandths of
an ounce avoirdupois. An employee
who makes the new bills up in pack-
ages of 100 each said that a hundred
bills weighed four and one-half ounces^
That -would make one bill weigh forty-
five thousandths of an ounce, and be-
tween six and seven would balance,
the gold jMdfce.

Figures on the lifting proposition
were furnished from the department
where the money is. weighed in bags
as standards. The standard amount
for gold coin, $5,000, weighs eighteen
and a half pounds. Five hundred sil-
ver dollars weigh thirty-five and a half
pounds, and $200 in half dollars, or
400 coins, weighs eleven -pounds. Tak-
ing 200 pounds as a good lift for an
average man, these results were otp"
talned:

METAL MONET.
Gold colns<all of standard weight) $54,05,0.00
Silver dollars 2,617.00
Half dollars ..-. 3,636.00
Quarters
Dimes , 8,615.80
Nickels '. 917.00
Cents 295.61

PAPER MONEY.
One dollar bills J71.U1
Two dollar bills 142,222
Five dollar bills 355,658
Ten dollar bills * 711,110
Twenty dollar bills . . . . : l,422;220
Fifty dollar bills 3,555,550
OUB hundred dollar bills 7,111,110
Five hundred dollar bills 35,555,550
Thousand dollar bills 71,111,100

Two hundred pounds of $10,000 gold
certificates, the largest denomination
issued by the "United States govern-
ment, would amount to enough to
finance a ful) grown trust—$711,111,-
000. If the young woman -who was
worth $28,647 in gold coin had "
worth her weight In these $10,000 cer-
tificates she would have been valued
p* 5330,444,3S5 —F T Pope in Chicago
Record-Heralt^

back home while I give this horse a
Uttle spin for his liver."

"Think she'll'"suit?" asked the sec-
ond man, squinting; good humorediy.

"Well, you know, my style, old man.
She can step albrig in the best class
and she's got a pedigree eclipsing any
around here."

"How long have you had her?"
"Just four d&ss," answered the first

horseman in . the same gleeful' tone,
"but I've had my eyes on her for some
time back."

"Carried this deal through a little on
the quiet, didn't you?"

"yep," laughed the first man, with
a head shake of satisfaction.

"Is she a record breaker?"
"Sure thing; wouldn't have any

other. Wait till you fellows get
glinpse of her, and if you don't agree
that I've stilkgot my eyes for winners
I'll eat the tail off that horse there."

Suddenly the second horseman lean-
ed over toward- his friend and thrust
out his hand in palpable earnestness.

"Accept my congratulations," said
he, "and also give 'em to your—your
thoroughbred!"

"I will!" heartily returned the other
man, gripping the proffered fist "Be
sure to come in and see us," be added
as his friend prepared to drive on.
"I know she'll be tickled to meet
friend of mine; she isn't too high
hitched for that, old man. That's her
winning quality. She's a wife fit foi
a horse judge!"—Detroit Free Press.

THE QUICKEST WAY.

How One Might Travel 190 Miles
About Ten Minutes.

It is estimated that If all mechanical
difficulties could be removed and suffi-
cient power developed the minimum
time In which passengers could be
transported over the eighty-five mile
from New York to Philadelphia would!
be sis minutes and forty-four seconds
and for the 190 miles from Boston to

PAPWORTH
HIGHEST AUTHORITY!

Prof I H, W Witey. Chief Chemist of the "United States
Department of Agriculture, says that Bulterme ts/clean,
wholespme and digestible For tab1e*uBe it has a rich
flavor, for cooking use only about one-half as much as you
would of butter You are assured a puro dnd wholesome
substitute for butter when you buy Papworth'a Buttorme
at,lb , . , . : 22C

Buy any one article In Coupon this week

SALT CITY STAMPS
C Stands for o.ur own Cereal Coffee 15c

and $1 00 in stamps ^
C stands for pur famous V* inner brand pack-
age Coffee,, 2'5c. Better than most coffees
sold elsewhere- at 35c. " We always give $2 00
in stamps with.this strictly high grade coffee
C, stands for Cocoa, 1-2 Ih. tin. Jt ~ 25C
We always give $£.00 in stamps with Cocoa

'. * Manager

ORANGES
14 for 23c

ORANGES
J4 for 29c

15 STAMPS WITH MINCE MEAT THIS WEEK

FRIDAY AND SAf URDAY SPECIALS

2 cans PeaB 1.. 15c
5 doz Clothes Pin8 5c
3 Sardines, domestic 10c
6c sack of Salt 3c
26c can Red Raspbernes.l5c
250 can Black Raspberries

fOT I5C
5c pkg. Egg Macaroni.... 4c
10c pkg. EgK Macaroni...8c
1 lb. Best Butterine... 22c
2 pkgs. Pure Codfish; bone-

less, for 25c
18c Seward Bed Salmon. 15c

STAMP SPECIALS
|5 stamps with each item
7 bare Quality Soap 2 5c
1 pkg. Cash Black Pepper

for IDC
1 pkg. Cash Mrace Meat IOC
1 can Radium Hand Gleaner

for . . 10c
1 lb. Cash Corn Starch 10c
1 lb. Tea Sittings 15c
1 can Cash Lyfl 10c
1 can Dirt Cleanser IOC
1 pkg. Sunrise Flakes 10c
1 bottle "Worcester Sauce 10c

' %

Lenten season will find our stores stocked with Salmon,
Herring, Haddock, Ciecoes, Mackerel, Sardines, Codiish,
Lobster, Shrimp, etc. ;

CASH RAPWORTH •

New York tpn minutes ancT four sec-"
on<is. A. correspondent of the Scteil-
tiflc American who has been working
ott the problem says that the trains
-wonld have to be run in a vacuum to
prevent their being ;heated, to Incan-
descence fey the resistance 'of tne' air*
They would have to be held in sus-
pension in the vacuum tube through
which they traveled, for the slightest
contact with the sidea of the tube
would result in enormous friction.
The cars might be beld in suspension
by the propulsion of opposing magnets
on ttie cars und on the tubes respec-
tively. When thus isolated they could
be pro^relied only by the power of
magnetism. The energy consumed in
propelling the cars would be compara-
tively low.

To avoid shock or jar the trains
would travel faster and faster until
one-half of the distance should be cov-
ered and then slow down until the
destination should be reached. When
the rate of acceleration ia just such as
can be borne with comfort the limit
Is attained. The effect on the passen-
gers would be a continuous pressure
against the back of the seat, as when a
car is started, suddenly, for the first
half of the journey, and then in order
to prevent them from pitching out of
their seats the chairs would be turned
in the opposite direction for the rest
of the journey, during which the same
sensation would be felt

At the speed named the passengers
would be traveling for each half of
the distance one-third as fast as' they
could fall through the same space un-
der the attraction of gravity.

SPECIAL TERM
fTThe Special Term of Supreme JCourt
convened in Oswego Monday, Justice
Andrews presiding. There are six-
teen cases on the calendar as "fol-
lows:

Ethel M. Stoneburg vs. Harry A.
Stoneburg, divorce.

James Mosher .vs. Norval D. Hart
et al, to set aside a local option election
at Mexico,

William Wyman vs. Julia- Wyman,
Fultuu,

Syracuse, Lakeshore
& Northern R. R.

Appreciated.
Tubt>—Old boy, I, "want to congratu-

late you on youi bpeech at the ban-
quet last night O'Sudds (after wait-
ing a moment)—I know you do, pard.
and jou're awfully soriy you can't do
it truthfully. I appreciate the effort,
lust the same. Nasty weather, isn't
It?—Chicago Tribune

A Mtsundftrstandtng.
"The management of one of the t)ig

opera houses In New York has to pay
82,000 .1 week for conductor*'

"Does it pay the same rate for mo-
tormen '"—Judge.

Clean Living,
<Tames—A. bath bun ,ind two sponge

cakes, please Waiti ess—Two sponges
and a birth fov this gentleman, please!
—London Opinion.

Maude Crouse vs. Guy Crouse, Fulton,
divorce. *
.* Edith Homers vs. John JSomers, Ful
ton, divoree. j

Nettie Potter View vs George H
View, to establish'a 'dower

William Cousineau vs Emma Con
sineau, Fulton, divorce

(aertude B. Coats vs. Iloy Coats,
action for a separation

Fred Caster vs. Allie JMable Caster,
Fulton, divorce.

REPORT OF CHIEF BOSS

The report of Chief of Police W. H.
Ross for the month of January shows

The Two Angels.
The following allegory is told among

the Turks:
Every man has two guardian angels,

one on his right shoulder and one on
his left. In doing good the angel on
the right shoulder notes it down and
sets a seal^upon it, for what is done
id done iorever. When evil is com-
mitted the angel on the left shoulder
writes it down, but he waits until mid-
night before he seals it If by that
time the man bows his head and says,
"Gracious Allah, I 'have sinned; for-
give me!" the angel blots out the fault,
but if not he seals It at midnight, and
then the angel on the right shoulder
•weeps '

A Canine Foat.
A blind man, guided by a large and

athletic dog, went down the street the
other day. Just as they turned a cor-
ner the blind man's dog saw a dog It
knew arid darted forward in a way
that threw the sightless mendicant to
the ground. lie was speedily assisted
to his feet, however, by a waggish
passerby, who remarked that he had
heard some lemarkable stories of the
feats performed bj dogs, but this was
the first time he had ever known one
to pull down the blind.

Syracuse
5:22 |
6:05 I
7:05 ]
8:05 |
9:05

11:05
12:05
1:05
2 0B
3:05
4 OS
5:05
6:05
7:03
8:05
9:05

11:35

NORTH BOUND.

Leave Leave

B'ville Phoenix
~ 5:58 ~| 6:10

6:45 I 7:00
7:37 | 7:48
8:45
9:37

11:37
12:46
1:37
2 45
3:37
4 45
5:37
6:45
7:37
8:45
9:37

10:45
12:12

total of thirteen arrests. ^
for public intoxication, three for as-
eault in the third degree, one for petit
larceny and one for bein^ a disorderly
person. In one case sentence was sus-
pended, one ~ prisoner was discharged,
one was not disposed of and ten were
convicted. Fines to the amount of
$79.10 were imposed and collected, pa-
trolmen's fees for civil service amount-
ed to S10. .

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Leave Leave Arrive

; r e ' Fulton Phoenix B'ville Sjiacuse
6:b&

7:26
8:35
9:26
10:35
11:26
12:35
1:26
2:35
3:26
4:35
6:26
6:35
7:26
8:35
9:26

10:35
11:35
12:45

7:00
7:47
9:05
9:47
11:00
11:47
1:00
1:47
3:00
3:47 '
5:00
5:47
7:00
7:47
9:00
9:47

11:00
12:00
1:06

7:15
7:58
9:15
9:58 -
11:15
11:58
1:15
1:58
3:15
3:58

• 5:15
5:58
7:15
7:S8
9:15

,9:58
11:15

, 12:15
1:17 '

7 65
8 30
9 55
10 30
11:55
12:30
1:55
2:30
3:55
4'30
5 55
6'30
7 55
8:30
9 55
10.30
11 55
12 55
1 54

JEFFERSON'S DIRECT PRIMARY
LEAGUE

A Jefferson County Direct ^Primary
League was formed in Watertown
last week with about sixty members.
Resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing the present caucus and convea-
turn system, and giving twenty-seven
reasons therefor. Officers were elect- Limited cars in black,
ed as follows: President, W. W. Limited cars atop only at Phoenix

' d B l d S JKelley, Watertown; Vice-Presidents,
W. T. Schofield, of Philadelphia, and
Elon O. Andms, of Rutland; Secre-
tary, Harold B. Johnson, Watertown;
Treasurer, M. L. Rogers, Watertown.

BaldwinsvSJe.

PHILIPPINES MUCH TROUBLE
Ithaca, N. Y.,—Sergt. John Haz-

ley of the United States army, now
stationed in Luzon, has written his
unprebsions of Uncle Sam s colonies t

in a letter to Alderman James F •!
Marshall of this crtj He says
part

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains 'Leave Fulton

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Forgetful.
Mistress—B'd <ni ha\e comp'Vtiy list

night. Man? Mirj— O lv my Aunt
Maria, muni Alistross— When you see
her again will sou toll her she icft

Prom eventing men easily slide tnto I her tobacco pouch on the piano?—Illus-
perjury.-Hicroclcs. . . ' tratefl Bite. _ _ _ •' . . .

NORTH BOUND
toroswe o
o »o o

. Express far Osweffo
SOOTH BOUND

Express for New York
Milk tor Slduer

'Limited for New York . . . H
tBipress lor Norwlci . . . _ -

70QLU
..•is •

ttso

Scientific Htnetfcan,

t Sallrexcept annter
' Ruo&danrT

PUMngemtel two cants per mlM Fall
miui Buffet •Sleepers. Park.r or Eaclmlnf Outt
Ova on all trains n>r ticket* and naSatUM
apply to Tlolcec Ag«nt or addreaa
1 C Alpiuo*, a A Pisa,

Traffic Manager, Traveling Aftnfc,
M B s , NdwTorfc OiitX

-'-I

The Arctic Weasel. _
ID cold countries v,here enoi

vails during a long winter many
tho animals change the hue of th
coats t o o n hlte tint The arctic bearg
and tox ar̂ e white throughout the year,l
The northern hare w'hrowu in sum*
and white In winter The neusel
especially curious it retains its browa'
coat until the first suffw appeara and
then whitens. In a few hours.
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GOOD INTENTIONS
Are often responsible for life's many failures from the very fact
that they are never put into practice.

GOOD INTENTIONS
Will not pay your coal bill or your grocer, but a Bank Account

with

The Citizen's National Bank
Pulton, N. Y.

Will pay you Afo Interest on your deposits

There is no time like the present
Call in and let us-explam ourjipecial Interest Department ___

to you.

T H E FULTON TIMES
Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886

at the pottoffice at Fulton, Ne» York, under
(heactof Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

E. K. HU6HES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66
» South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Official1 P&per of City of Fulton.

Th« Senator From Rochester Intro-
duces Measure tD Provide For !•'

_ finance of Insurance Policies by Sav-
ings Banks, Amount of Each Policy
Not to Exceed $500—How a Great
Saving to Wage Earners Wbuld'Re-

power to prescribe moat of the laws,
subject to the approval of Congress.
The influence which the great Inter-
ests of Alaska are always able to
exert in Washington have been util-
ized to defeat the purpose of the
President, but is hoped thai the de-
sired bill will be passed by the House
and that the mistakes may be cor-
rected in- the conference committee.

' WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1910-.

It will doubtless prove a surprise
'to many of the critics of the Payne
Tariff law to learn that more than
half of the merchandise, measured
in terms of value, imported during
the first six months of the operation
of the law came in free of duty. Tlie
exact figures, including the six days
in August during which the Dingley
law remained in force, Bhow that
51.6 per cent, came in free. This is
a larger percentage of free imports
than has occurred un4e,r any previous
bill except that of .1890, whioh ad-
mitted sugar free, ,ot duty. The-
principal articles whieb. came in free
during the laBt six months were hides
and skins, India rubber, pig tin, raw
silk, fibres, cotton, copper, coffee, tea
cocoa, chemicals, works of art and
undressed furs.

A high official in France is Quoted
a f " a r a f f t w days ago

The progress which Canada is mak-
ing in canal building and other trans-

i portation works may surpass, at least
proportionately, that of the United
States, but it is worthy of observa-
tion and must be highly gratifying
to Americans to observe that the
major part of the tools anji engines
for the construction and equipment
)f these works comes from the Uni-
ed States. A remarkable exposition
if thiB fact is made by a correspon-
dent of the London Times, whose
ligures afford a line insight 'into the
report that 1909 was the record year
in trade. There are specified thir-
teen important classes of engineer-

that th prevailing floods in that
country would reach the proportions
of a national -disaster. Two members
ot.t&e S'repcstL cabinet now
the" losses at $200,000,000. and, "the
crisis ha^" barely passed. Though
iuore Is known about the conditions
in Paris than in the rest of France,
calamatious ruin evidently exists in a
vast area outside the capital. A pit-
iful picture is drawn of the lack of
shelter and food from which thous-
ands are suffering,.. ol the general
paralysis of business and the uncer-
tainty of the safety of the residence

- dwellings. So powerful an appeal
will this situation make to the symna
thies of foreigners that relief meas-
ures will quickly be adopted in many
other countries if France intimates
that such help would be welcome.
Meantime the French government is
meeting the heavy responsibilities
suddenly thrust upon its shoulders
with courage and a fine spirit of de-
votion. The reason for the deluge
mot yet been sufficiently explained
for scientists to make predictions
to what may happen in France durtns
the vernal freshets.

:ng appliances, in every one of which
the United States supplied Canada
last year with far more than Great
Britain did, in most of the classes
:he disproportion being simply over-
helming. The totals of the thirteen

classes are $1,965,730 from the
United States. All this is gratifying
to Americans but it does, seem1 ano-

malous that while we are able to beat
;he British competition in the Brit-
ish Empire itself, with heavy tariff
iiscrimination againstjns, we are un-

ble to complete with the British and
Germans in the neutral markets of
South America, where we. meet them

teaual terms. Ist"a!1lacEhof'"trldl-
:*bnal American energy and eriterV
>rise responsible for this condition?

ceed F. J . Switzer,.resigned., A special It was learned today that counsel
meeting of the chamt er for the putp. se f o r Conger have been trying to secure

^ o f 8 U c h q o U t e r a i t e t i y t h a t
Laws to read $2 in place of $5, was to JS I collateral as to the main issue—can
have been held last evening, but owintr be Becuretl only by skillful answers to
to the absence of a quorum an adjourn- questions on the cross examination, 6f
ment was taken until nest Tuesday

ight.

Toe administration is gravely con-
cerned, according to Washington ad-
vices, over the treatment, which the
Alaskan government bill baa received
at the hands o£ the Senate Commit-
tee on Territories, which in amending
the measure has practically defeated
the purpose of the President. In the
opinion of the administration, so long
as the affairs of Alaska are left to
the immediate direction of Congress
there will be maintained an unsavory
lobby in Washington and improper

influences wih be brought to bear
to obtain legislation Jnhniqa^ to. thfi
best interests of the district;. Tbe
remoteness of Alaska and the •vina
bility of members : of Congress to
judge of the merits <fc the. e
urged contribute chiefly t§ tlxi
Holding this view the* administration
caused a measure to be prepared
which conferred on & commisB^pn«;to
lie appointed by the -' President, the

FIRE
INSURANCE

That's Right

Whitaker & Lovejoy
. Fulton, N.Y.

A. W. WILTSIE A DIRECTOR.
The board of directors of the t 'hahfber

if Commerce met last Tuesday and
leot£d>A. W. Wiltsie director, to suc-

ALLDS CASE A '
BATTLEJIF WITS

Legislators Interested In the
Skillful Maneuvering.

MEADE'S INSURANCE BILL.

[Special Correspondence.] ;

Albany, Feb. 9.—The maneuvers: ̂ y
both sides in the Conger-Allds con-
troversy thus far have won the Ad-
miratlon of the experienced lawyers ' years,
and veteran legislators in senate and •
assembly. . ';

Accustomed, as members of almost
any legislature are, to the most skill- ,
ful strategy In parliamentary ̂ pro-
ceedings and familiar with most de-;
vices'to befog an issue or put an, ac-
cuser on the defensive, yet the man-
ner in which the head counsel fOrHhe
two senators have combated each
other is, to say the least, illuminating.
First the advantage has swung to ope
side, then to the other, and the battle,
of wits has the attention of nil! of/the!
Empire State and, in truth, of most
of the entire country.

That Bill of Particulars. •; -,
One of the recent moves of Martin

W. Littleton, head counsel for 'AJlds,:
that of asking Conger for a bill of
particulars regarding his charges, was
a master -stroke. The recognition" of
thl^ request by Conger, Littleton jvyeU
knew, would reveal to Allds vital evi-
dence which Allds could take imffieBJ-*
ate steps to rebut. If possible. He
would thus have a better opportunity,
for defense than if he were to be Bud;
denly confronted during the inquiry
with the evidence alleged to exist*
Conger's friends were not slow in
naming the request for a bill of par-
ticulars as what the courts have styled
a "fishing excursion."

Jockeying For a Technical Position*
Another explanation given regard-

ing the request for a bill of particu-
lars as to the name of the man al-
leged to have paid Allds the.
-the__time andjjlace where
is alleged to have occurred,
tity of the: bill alleged to

Jellied by Allds for, va

cost of management of the business is
reduced to a minimum, because the
employees of the banks do a la.tge.
part of the work. The insurance
would be given at the lowest possible
cost—a great reduction on that charg-
ed by the insurance companies The
profits to stockholders, noted In divi-
dends, and large salaries to officers
and employees ate >of course done
away with in the bank plan for In-
dustrial insurance.

Branch Agencies.
The bill also provides for the estab-

lishment of branch agencies When
people go to banks to make deposits
an opportunity Is afforded to take out
BD Industrial policy.

What Meade Says.
In discussing the advantage of the

plan to the small polio holder jester
day Senator Meade bind

"The average expectancy of life in
the United States Of a man twenty-
one years of age is, according to
Meech's table of mortality, forty and
twenty-five one-hundredth years. In
other words, take any large number of
men who are _^wenty-one years old
and the average age which they will
reach is sixty-one and one-quarter

y j
., la that I^ttliiton ttn$AU4s
'.tebhnlcally • -secure W ^ ^ s i

nd that the snate arbitra
B e ' t b h y ^ ^
demand that the senate arbitrarflyi iftt<-
der 'Conger to file such a statement.
Of course the senate could not cor-
rectly do this until it convened as the
committee of'the whole on Tuesday
to begin the Inquiry.
Regarding Allds and Other Legislation.

if electing a president, and to chang-e
the words after "individual member-

' in Section 3 of Article 3, of

evidence against Allds on legislation
outside of that mentioned in the form-
al charges. However, the introduc-

i of such collateral testimony—that

His Idea of the Artistic
"I think," said the aspiring young

Conger or of such witnesses as -
may produce.

Allds' Charge Against Conger.
Another skillful maneuver was the

wording of Allds' official reply In
oramatist, "1 have written a play that ing to the Conger charges. Allds stat-
will make a fortune for the manager
who produces It It is absolutely
unique In a way, and I feel sure the
public will appreciate the innovation."

"In what way," asked the Interested
manager, "does It differ from other
plays?"

"Well, for one thing. I have arrang-

ed therein that Conger had charged
that he (Conger) himself had p
money to AUds as a bribe. So far.ap
the general public is concerned there
is no widespread feeling that Conge*
really made the claim alleged 1
Allds. At any rate, he does cot
state in his official written charges!

ed It so that the heroine after dying j Therefore the AUds answer contain^
in full view of the audience will not ] a cleverly inserted counter charge
have to come to life for the purpose of, which Conger must disapprove If h4
responding to encores, but can be desires to emerge from the contro*
shown beautifully laid out in her cof-' versy unscathed. .f
fin when the curtain Is raised. B y ' C h e a p ]n{Juranoe Planned by Meado
providing a nice casket and plenty of,
flowers this can be made a very artis- \
tic scene."—Chicago Record-Herald.

•The Fulmar Petrel.
The fulmar petrel somewhat resem-

Bill.

Widespread discussion has been.
caused here by the introduction by?
Senator George L. Meade of Rochester!
of a bill permitting savings bauljs to

bles a common gull at a distance, but i establish, insurance departments.
has a much more graceful flight* skim- j The measure is considered Apiece of.
ming the waves or hovering by the genuine statesmanship here by those.
cliffs without perceptible motion of legislators who-have read it. and fa-
the wings. It makes its nest upon the vorable consideration will undoubtedly lieutenant governor.

''If a man beginning "with his twen-
ty-first birthday pays through life 50
lents a week into the savings bank

and allows these deposits to accumu-
late for his family the survivors will,
in case of his death at this average of
sixty-one and one-quarter years, m-
heit $2,265 If an interest rate of 3V6 per
cent is maintained.' ;<.

"If this same man should, beginning
at the age of twenty-one; pay through-
out his life the 50 cents a week to
one of the larger insurance companies
as premiums on a so called industrial
life policy for tbe "benefit of his family
the survivors would be legally entitled
to receive upon his death at the age of
sixty-one and one-quarter years only
$820.

'If this same titan, having made his
weekly deposit in a savings bank, for
twenty years, should then conclude to
discontinue his weekly payments and
withdraw the money for his own bene-

t, he would receive $746.20. If, on
the other hand, having made for twen-
ty years such weekly payments to an
Insurance company, he should then
conclude to discontinue -payments and
surrender tils policy he would be le-
gaHy entitled to receive only $165."

In Force In Massachusetts.
The plan has been in force more

than a year in Massachusetts. Louis
D Brandeis of Boston, who was the
first man to urge the adoption of such
a plan, has written to Senator Meade
explaining its operation In the Bay
State. ~j

Mr. Brandeis says the Industrial ln-
jrance companies have made a re-

duction of about 20 per cent in the
cost of the premiums since the plan
has been in force, there and that, the
saving to the. worklngmen'w.ho carry
"industrial life Insurance has been from
$1,̂ 00,000 to $1,500,000.

-The Next Republican State Ticket.
Considerable talk Is heard here re-

garding the makeup of the next Be-
publican state ticket. With Governor
Hughes voluntarily out of the running
for the head place an open field of
contest for the governorship exists.
Already there are at least seven prom-
inent men who could be "persuaded"
to fill the governor's shoes.

Concerning the next Republican
nominee for attorney general, much
significance Is attached to expressions
made by members of the New York
city delegation in both houses of the
legislature. While it bad been con-
ceded In various quarters for some
time that Attorney General Edward
O'Malley of Buffalo could be re-
nominated if he so desired, yet it is
doubtful if he could again get on the
ticket without the New York city dele-
gates' votes in the convention.

As to O'Malley'a Successor.
And, from the opinions of the New

York legislators the boom for Abra-
ham Gruber, the New York lawj
has a good chance of landing Mr.
Gruber on the ticket- This boom
originated in New York city among
many of the Republican district lead-
ers.. "Colonel" Gruber refuses to conr
firm the reports In New Yorlfc that he
would accept the nomination if offered
to him. He is well known throughout
the state as a lawyer, orator, humor-
ist and'poet. He was for years a law
partner of ex-Governor FranU; S.
Black and frequently is seen in Al-
bany arguing cases before the court
of appeals.

It is believed that Secretary of State
Samuel Koenig will be denominated
but he is anxious to be a candidate for

grassy. ledges and cliffs, of St. Kilda
and Is caus^t with a rod In tbe same
vWj&yyas a puffin, only as It Is found on
MB precipices, it is more difficult to
secure. It wjis greatly valued former-
ly -forjts oil,'of which each bird has islators

be given to it by the Insurance com-,] AsBembry Humorists at Th«»Ip Tricks.
m i ? e e S I *? e n a t e r d a S ^ m b l f T h e legislative humorists have againThe Meade bill wou g ^ d i u t 0 t b e ^ ^ . A n e w ^
banks to is ue poHcies in amounts not| b e r o f t n e a s s e r a b l y ( Q a l U n g from Buf-

was awakened, from a sound
ln his .hotel a few mornings agothe subject ,

flttout'-Tialf a^pint and which tt uses I enactment ofHhe bill into law wo
as-a means of-defense ahfl ejects with prove,(of .great benefit to the
great force at ao enemy. It Is the earners of the state. They pohn, vv, , ,. ^ . , g
put&$i anlma^oil hi existence and la the evils known to exist toMhe.busi-;% Wtoa thereoelver from the hook
stift Used tof various purposes an3 ness of industrial insurance in many^ih^ clerk's calm voice however r^
afcso medicinally by the natives for sections .of t&e country aud state tha$* a ? f £ • ' a o ^ e T e r < r e"
^ ^ ^ " i ; ^ ^ - ^ 0 1 1 ^ 1 1 M a l L the Meade bmisthe only secure methMp,T b e a e r g e a n t . f t t . n r n i 8 h a a n o r , n e d
**' '• v> — MakmflSura. o d of securing cheap insurance rates,| • h t £ ^ f l n t e d t • i Q ft(

Some years ago. there was a trial on policies of low amount. I sneaker's room at tbe capitol to at
.for murder in Ireland in which the i It is pointed out that if this billvbe^ J ^ n d a n .important conference at whicl
evidence was BO palpably insufficient comegt a law the man who cannot af j ' ^ s p e a k e r ( t n e lieutenant governor
that the judge stopped the case and * o p d to carv^ ^ ° » « « » &*» ot in- d t h m a j o r i t y l e a d e r s o f

d ie t ed the ^ to mun, a vera.et " J ^ « ^ ^ " « - '

afford to carry a $1 000 policy
Would Cause Big Savings.

Statistics show that of the 20 936 565

of not guilty
A well known lawyer however, who

wished to do something for the fee he
had received for the defense, claimed
the prhllege ot addiess}ng the court.

"We'll hear you with pleasure, Mr.

lei el premium Hie insurance policies
outstanding Jan 1 1905 15 078,810

„ . were indnstrlal Insurance poll tes and
B-" said the Judge • but to prevent, h lns^TOiice as the Meade bill co,r,
accident we'll lirst »«,uit the pris- e r s_ W J t & t h l s l a r K l ! u u m b e r o i

oner."

L be i
Greatly eliteo\ the budding states

man harried into his clotbes and made
his way laboriously to (he capitol
"What a great honor,'* he umrmureb1

("CrUess th^se wise guys up here recog
aize, merit when they see it

And when he reached the capltol
there ^ a s not a light to be seen or a
$6ul to be seen Every door waa lock

icies in force the saving which could.;Ra
be effected to those earn Ing iflflUstrtal'i Isow b,e is looking for the person
insurance Is not a small item The BJIO seat th.«rtelepbqne message.

WORRYING
Worrying won't
heat the room if
the furnace
doesn't.

. BUT
a* smal l Gas
Heater will re-
lieve the worry
and remove the
chill.
Prices:
$1.50 to $2.50.

Gas Company
Phone 198 First Street Opposite Clark House

ll

STRANGE COMPANIONS.
The "Happy Family" and a Kitten and

a Hawk.
The first public exhibition of a "hap-

iv family" in England was given
ibout fifty years ago, when there were

shown n monkey, a cat, several rats
and three or four pigeons In one cage.
The monkey was on excellent terms
with the cat so long as puss would
allow him to warm himself by cud-
dling her; otherwise he would show!
his vexation by slyly giving her tail

nip with his teeth.
The birds perched on the cat's back

and pecked at her fur, and the rate
rere as friendly with their natural

;nemy as if she were one of their own
lort.

A lady walking In the Isle of Wight
ibserved a little kitten curled up on

mossy bank taking a midday nap.
ks she stopped to stroke it a hawk
iwooped down and, pouncing upon the
titten, hid it from eight-
The lady, fearing for the life of the

kitten, tried to rescue it, but the hawk
firmly^ faced her.-stood- at:l>ay and re-
fused to move. She hastened to a

3herman's cottage and told the fol-
iates of the impending tragedy. ',
"It's always so," they saidi laughing.

'That hawk always comes down if
tny one goes near the kitten. He has
aken to It and stays near at hand
;o watch whenever it goes to sleep."

The lady, greatly interested, made
'urther inquiry and learned that the
titten'a mother had died, after which

LETTERS ADVERTISED.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 9

1910.
Patrick Worden, Worden House, Frank
Walker, Barber, G D. Collins, Howard
Cordingly, care Gen. Del., D. J . Bare}),
care Hotel Charles, Wm. Johnson.
Charles Victory, Ray SliDer, 17 So. Sec-
ond St., (ieorge M. Smith, R. F. D. 4,
The Luming Mills Co . Ltd , Miss Minnie
Wright, 306 Seward S t , Miss Grace 011-
sasser, care Maurice Seanlon, Miss
Cathem Dunning, 130 Sixth St.

William E. Hughes,"
Postmaster

BRILLIANT LAWYER
LEAVE8 OSWEGO.

Attorney F. E. Cullen, one of the
toost brilliant orators in this section of
the State, has resigned the city attor-
neyship of Oswego to become the junior
member of the noted firm of Purcell &
Purceil, the firm name now being Pur-
cell; Purcell ACullBn.' The yonngattor-- —
ney was a native of this city and his
many friends hem take pardonable pride
in his successes-and promotibns. Hi's
removal from Oswego county is keenly
felt and -the Jefierson County bar is to
be congratulated upon its recruit.

ST. VALENTINES CONCERT.
Mount Pleasant grange, assisted by

:he nursling was missed (or several t Q e M t - Pleasant hand, will give an.
lays. One day the hawk was seen entertainment in grange hall on Fri-
about the cottage picking up scraps of. day evening, Feb. 11. Among; those
meat and carrying them to the roof of -who will participate in the program
:he cottage.
The fisherman climbed up and found

:he lost kitten nestled in a hole in the
:hatch and thriving under the care of
Its strange foster father. It was Hazel Darling, elocutionists, and Frea

are Messrs Lake and Manigita, flute
duet; Miss Ethel Lake. Syracuse,
vocal i E l b e r t Edgarton and Miss

trought down and restored to the cot-
tage, but the hawk would not resign

Whltemore, soloist.
The program will be followed by a

his charge and was always at hand to valentine treat and a supper. Tick-
rescue the kitten from the caresses of
strangers.—Philadelphia North Amer
lean.

BLUNDERING REPORTERS.
Mistakes Tbat Mangled the Speakers'

Words and Feelings.

ets, adults, 20c, children 10c; supper,
15c

GET YOUR COPY IN EARLY.
Advertisers and others are earn-

estly requested to get their copy to
The Times office .as early as possible.

"Drunkenness is folly!" earnestly ex- Frequently the matter ol sending In
claimed Bishop Magee in the hottse of an item, announcement or adyertise-
lords on a celebrated occasion. How ment, is left until the paper is ready
horrified was the prelate to read in to go to press, while it could have
the papers next morning that he had b e e n 8 e ^ i n t h a previous. day, or at
given utterance to the very baccha- , several - hours earlier. While
nallan sentiment, "Drunkenness is

0U ,„ , i we desire to accommodate patrons
Lord Salisbury was a master phrase^ i n every particular, we insist that

maker, but one of his best points was they in turn accommodate us by get-
spoiled when a careless reporter turn- ting copy to us at the earliest pos-
ed his reference to "manacles and Bibie moment. Please bear this re-Manitoba" into the meaningless "man-
acles and men at the bar."

Sir William Harcourt was badly mis-
quoted once. "Great Is Diana ol the
Ephesians!" he exclaimed upon the
platform, but a country paper had It:
"Great Dinah! What a farce Is this!'"

Lack of knowledge of familiar quo-
tations is a prolific source! of mlsre-
porting. For Instance, a sneaker once
•made use of the well known lines
from Milton's "VAHegro:"

Bat come, thou goddess, fair and free.
In heaven yclept Euphrosyne.
The country reporter deputed to

'take him down" was in despah*. He
could not* make head or tail of this
mysterious utterance. ^ But, following
the sound as far as possible, < he seized
his pen and produced the, following
gem:

But come, thou goddess, .falr.ajid free.
In heaven she crept and troze her kiiee.
The speaker was taken -down, in

more senses tlian one.—London . An-
swers.

Celebrating.
"WbAt -was th^t terrible noise going

pn in Popkin's apartment last night?
asked Wkkley of the janitor.

"They were celebrating their wood-
en wedding " -smiled the Janitor "Mrs
Popkin was hitting PopUn oa the head
with a rolling pin.' |

"Knocking wood for \uck, eh?" grin
ned Wlckley as he passed on, while
the Janitor chuckled. "• " """*•

quest in mind.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller. .Surrogate of the County of OB- ,
wego, New York, notice is' hereby given *
according to law, to all persons huvmsr i
claims against Edward Conley. late, of
the town of H.annibal in said Countyw
deceased, that they are required io ex- >•-»(
hibit the same, with the vouchers .there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. ¥., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day

f AuiruBt, 1910. : . „;.
Dated this 7th day of February, A:D.,

1910. James.,Conley .. .
Executor, etc.

THIEHTITDREN U S E IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Oyuga Street!
Tt!ephone205 -> E. D. Partfc Pro

'V ̂ i ^



THE FULTO1J

THROW OUT the "DEAD
Get rid of your old fashioned out of date lighting method? , ^sej the live
ones" Clean-house and use Tungsten lamps Three iBses 1&e light at
same cost. Light Is cheap now !

Fultofl tight, Heat & Potfer Co.

Local and Personal
YOU' USE FLOUR

ami should have nptaing but the be'st.
-The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread [makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is .that True
Brothers Beat Flour is the ideal Dour.
All grocers sell it.

A. B. Ranford and wife of Third street
visited friends in Mt. Pleasant Last week.

' Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Stewart spenfc Fri-
day afternoon with their son ai Battle
iBland.

Mr. Chubb, an evangelist from Ok-
lahoma, is the guest of his sister on
Emery street.

Henry Sanford of Seneca street is not
so well. His daughter Lillian is improv-
ing, having had the typhoid fever.

Mrs. F. A. Summerville attended the
I. H. Birthday Club meeting at Mrs.
Mildred Adsit's, Baldwinsville, last Wed-
nesday.

. Herbert Walters, aged 15, of Central

Un Matta Slawson visited her daugh-
ter in Oswego over Sunday

A son was born on Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Galusna.

i . • • • > ' •

Postmaster afld Mrs. W. •%.
Hughes have returned from Wash-
ington, D C .

Bernard Jones of I^ordhani school,
New York, has" been visiting his par-
ents in this city.

Mrs. William Hartnett is enter-
taining Miss Ava Crahan of Rotter-
dafn Junction.

Miss MargaTet Green has return-
ed from Constantia where she was
caring for Mrs. Robertson.

Mrk. E. S. Brown was the over-
Sunday guest of Rev. and Mrs. John,
Richards in Syracuse.

Mrs. Lattimere of Oswego was the
over-Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
McNamara,, of, Ganesvoort street.

Mrs. W. B. Fuller of Syracuse has
been the guest of Mrs. F. B. Good-
jon.

Attorney G. S. Piper and Mr.
q nave, tried to cross the track in front 1 F. D. VanWagenen are enjoying

of a fast freight on Sunday and was in-
stan-tly killed.

e
Al( members of Oswego Falls Grang

are requested to be present next Satur-
-<I* to be brought before theiiaesting. •

• Mrs. K J . Cnsack's friends are pleased
to notice that she has so far recovered
her health, after a long period of inval-
idism, as to-be able to drive out.

George James and Charles Smith of
South Dakota are visiting friends in
Granby. They are extensive landown-
ers in a large wheatJbelt, another broth-
er, John, resides there.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Breads, Sr., have
.issued invitations to. the marriage of
their daugnter, EBther L , to Mr. Sey-
mour Hyde Knox of Auburn, N. Y.
The wedding to take place on Monday,
Feb. 21. *

pleasure and recreation trip t<
the Bermudas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush of Han'
nibal Btreet on Sunday gave a farri
ly dinner in honor of Mrs. Margaret
Rumsev"^and. son T^noms

Rev. J . L. Lindsman delivered th<
sermon on Sunday in St. John'!
church, Oswego, forty hours devotioi
being in progress.

Mary and Lavelle, son and daught-
er~"6r' ex-Alderman and Mrs. Charles
Lockrowe, are very ill with pneumonia
The children are just convalesces
from the mumps.

Messrs. Thomas Hunter,
Redhead, H. L. PaddocS,
Hunter and E. J . Penfield

E. R
Robei

are in
New York eity attending the annual
convention of paper makers.

Mr. L . W. Mott of Oswego has
Pulaski is in the throes of a mad-dog j been invited to act as judge at thi

scare, several children and animals hav-
ing been .bitten last week by a queer
acting canine. The dog was finally kill-
ed and tbe head sent to Ithaca, for ex-

debate to be given in Ithaca, Feb.
25, between teams representing the
Universities of Cornell and Colum
bia.

amination. . The shoe sale at the Wells & Beekwitl
Be sure to attend the organ recital at store oontinues with unabated intereB

the Congregational Church, Feb. 15, to oa the part of the purchasing public
be given bv Prof Charles M. Courboin j There are many Bplendid bargains le
of St. Paul's church, Oswego, who was which should be of interest to all wh.
formerly organist ol the Antwerp Cath- indulge in footwear.

It is expected that a large medral.

The Rev. Harry Ureensmith, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Osweno,
has resigned hie pastorate in order'to
become associate seoretary-of the Roch-
ester Y. M. C. A., in full charge of the
religious work of the association.

The Baptist ' society will meet en
Thursday.eveninff for the • purpose of
discussing the new church building pro-
ject. The Bociety is in good, financial
condition and a new church edifice in

''the.near.future seems probable.
""There was a good 'attendance at the
regular in.eeting of Elizabeth: Chapter,-

--No. 105, 6, E.'S. -oa Monday .evening^
Eeb. 7. Visitors were.present from
Itlion, Black River, Olaytpn, Central
Square, Syracuse, Phoenix, and Hiram
Lodge. These were invited,—Reftesh--
men^s were- served, -and *• social bout'

•foltawedv'"-JTherg -'--I-'—'•'•-'•"•-"'-- -'•
the ne*tj meeting,

Fire Insurance
In Strong/ Reliable Companies.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT ANO

SOLD.
BONDS AND MORTGAGE

LOANS.

F. J . McNAMARA
Church Block Fulton, N. V

WEDNESDAY,

as Imera Emerlck
;araa on Saturday w

MSBa Bessie Dexter is at In
'oarth Lake " " '

A son na& been born to Mr 1
VffS. Graftt Gifford

Mrs F H Brown is entertaining"
er sister, Miss Alta Lewis, of W

Mi. Clarence H Bradway was
lay appointed postmaster at
.tenter

Druggist Wade B. Gayer Is ettteis
tainlng his motherd, Mrs. w ill
Gayer, o,f Elbridge. ^ *•

Harold Sylvester is spending s
3hbrt vacation with his parents,
Mr. and- Mrs. William Sylvester

Miss May Corcoran of Pulaski has
been, the guest of the Missess McCor-
mick.

Miss Grace Tucker has been visit-
ing diVIIss Grace Hubbard in Phoe
nix. .

Miss Ida Kelley of Syracuse ha?
been spendding several days with
her parents in this city.

Mr. CJarence Hosford of the Mex
[co. Independendt. office spent Sunday
in this city as the guest of Mr Er.
nest Raymond.

Mr., and Mrs. E. W. Parsons of
and Mrs. Jphn C. Dressr. Mr Paer
sons ii? employed in the State
gineer's office.

En-

Mrs. John C. Peach of Pulaski is
confined to her bed by illness at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W E,
Hughes.

Mrs. K. B. McRae has returned
from a months visit with relatives
and friends in western Ontario

- On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W
Coe entertained Mr. and Mrs. H.

W
L. twin m i a, FL J3

Coe and Mr. and Mrs- Failing Crouse
of New York City.

Hon. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan
have been spending a few days
New York City. They will also vis!
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Harrington
Washington.

large party of Fultonians i
Raymond Hitchcock in Syracuse
Friday evening and a number alsc
heard the Boston Symphony Orches
.tea at the Weiting on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Failing Crouse, (
New York City have been the guesi
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Coe for
week. They, left on Monday for Por
Byron where they will spend
days.

Rural Carrier Aurie Palmer was
in Watertown last week arrangini
for the StateConvention of R. F.
Carriers to be held there Sept. 1-2
Mr. Palmer is a member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the State Aa
sociation.

The old fashioned party and bo:
social given in Knights of Columbi:
hall on Monday evening was mo
informal and enjoyable, all preseni
entering heartily into the spirit o
the event and remaining uni
early morning.

. Mr. Garling -of Auburn, Presidem
of the Central New York Conference
will be the principal speaker at
smoker to be held on Thursda:
evening in Woodmena Hall by ttu
other out-of-townd speakers will
heard.

C. R.. Hall of the State Comptro
ler's office has arrived in Osweg
and will begin an investigation of
the city's accounts. His visit follows
an application made by Mayor Fitz-
gibbons. The books of the City
Chamberlain's office were started

Al. Huggins has leased the Tuck-

chine shop will be located in th<
factory abandoned by the Americai
Tobacco, Company,, on the west side
The Chamber of Commerce and th
Boost club have been working to upon this afternoon.
this end.

Lee Keeler, clerk in the Setz &
McCorniick clothing store, was un-
fortunate enough on Monday to fall
from a high step ladder while wash-
ing windows, striking -on the edge
of the pail which he was using. Many
severe briiWes and con
shock were resultant. '

With very appropriate remarks,
Tjee VanAmburg on Friday present-
ed • his /-teacher . in

Master
•om an illness c**-\

Marjone Fairgrievfi- entertained
lie O O H club on. Monday afternoon

Miss Gertrude Browley* who has been
'firy ill with typhoid fever, is improving

health
Mr and Mrs Horace Baggfl are the
tests of relatives and friends in this

i t y . " •• ' ^ ' ; ; • ' '" • • .

Mr and Mrs. John, Hunter entertain-
Lat dinner on;. Ktonday evening in

foonor of Mr. George "Charlton ot Tbna-
wanda ';

Mrs, L E. Hardings Sunday school
jlass in the Baptist church will be en-
tertained at her home in Oneida street
>h Monday evening.

The death of Rev. Samuel Penfleld,
iged 89 ocenrred recently at his home
in, Pontiac, Ills. The deceased was Mr.
I J Penfield's father.

The will ofBie late Catherine Murphy
i Fulton, gives her estate to her daugh-

ter, Margaret Murphy. The estate is
Valued at §2,000 real and$l,000 personal.

The 71st natal anniversary of Mr. A.
fieartes of Buffalo street was. celebrated
by a family party on Sunday, the guests
present being Mr. and Mrs. N, S Waugh

id sons, and Mts. George Mathis.

The local pastors are perfectly right in
lew contention that a closed sleigh

Should be provided in which they shal
ride to the cemetery in bitter weather.
,Ope pastor has expressed himself in no
Unmistakable terms as proposing to pro-
ceed to his home hereafter unless a suit-
able conveyance is provided for him.

Misa Agnes Young, daughter of
and Mrs. J . W. Young, is receiving (
siderable newspaper notoriety in con-
section with the case of one Chester M
Lux, of Rochester, who committed
oide in Syracuse last week. It is rumor-
ed that the couple were soon to hav<
been married.

i The many friends of Mrs. A. M
Bggleston who has been sojourning

In Seaforth, Ontario, Canada, fo
several months will learn with pleas-
ure that she is regaining her healtfc
after a long, critical illness. Mrs
Eggleston will return to her home
ip, this city when the weather mod-
erates

*The Men's Bible class of the Presby-
jgpfan church will observe Rally Day or
|a©day,;*"eb.-13.--—The-invitation' is-ex,
tended to be present on this occasioi

^fcs^aS^a.i.B^etob'et ,6%, the class
The cominittee tat charge of the detai

is composed of Messrs W. J. Lovi
joy C M. Allen, R. E. Parks and Re1

W L Sawtelle.

The engagement of Mjs& pearl South
ard and Mr. J. J . Brookfield ofSyracui
was announced in a novel manner
Friday evening at Miss Southard's horn
near this city. With the refreshmen
white carnations were presented th'
guests, in the hearts of which were co
cealed tiny heartw upon which wer
written the names of tbe happy coupli
Miss Southard was immediately mad
the recipientjof a shower of congrat
la t ions.

The Board of Public Works at i
meeting on Monday evening, discussec
the proposition of metering the city fron
every standpoint and took up the
eiit styles of meters. There has been a:
improvement in the water service durinj
the past few weeks, Superintende
Martin having: found and stooped mat
leaks that existed through carelessne:
or ignorance. The resignation of Mic
ael Sullivan as sewer inspector was r
ceived and accepted and Daniel Brannai
Sr., was appointed to fill his place.
_ Phoenix Register: The Oswegi
River Power andd Transmission Com

er block in ;•" which the Novelty
Theatre is conducted, and on or
about April 15, he will open a. pool
room fitted with all the modern ap-
pliances and decorations now used
in his Oneida pool room.

Mr. and Mrs! F. A. SummerviUe
will leave in, the near future, IOT
Baldwinsville where Mr. SummervIUe
has-Secured a position with the lead-

street i n g hardware store of the village,
school. Miss-Harrington, with a,hand-lMtsa Hazel Lamsoja will acepmpany
some signet ring, in honor pf her them to their new home and her
natal anniversary,' the donors being pi a c e i n the Times office will be fill-
the students in the seventh and
.eighth ̂ gTades. ' / * : ' ' . j

Oewego Jimes, Feb. B, 1886: '

Miss Lulu N'ewSbaum.

The,
losses of the Pulton fire have been
adjusted Sheridan Bros wore award
ed their insurance by adjusters on
Tuesday They received $8,750 J
J Wright is settling today S B
Collins got $1,000, his loss was near ted m pleasing manner with the High
er ?l,500 S C Schenck got $3,000 school and the ctois colors, flags and
The pastoffice building which is now pennants, producing a bewildering effect
ruined by water, Postmaster Gil Music and games were enjoyed and the
bert says has been awarded a just inner man found ample satisfaction in

The membets of the, Senior class, Ful-
ton Hitrh School, were entertained in
roval stvie by Ralph Brown at the home
of his parents Mr and Mrs .7 M
BrOTvn, on Tucsdav evening of last week
The home had) een beautifully decora

claim and will soon be repaired the vuriety of viands served.

pany have nearly completed a tw<
story brick building on Canal stre
that -will be- a credit to the town
It has an up-to-date office in th<
front fit each, story and the remain
er of ^ne building will be used fo:
the location of the transformers an
electrical supplies. When completed
this, village will have one of the best
resources of electricity for power an
Hghtning purposes in this sectton
The building is practically fire proo
and is inodern in construction. Th
loss on Sweet Bros, paper mill has
been adjusted and the 'repairing an
rebuilding has been commenced. Con-
tractor E R Sweet who has charg
of the work, has one mill nearly en-
closed, and tbe firm expect to re-
sume operation this month.

Kidney disease is a dangerous ail
menu Vou should never delay a mo
ment to take some good, reliable, de-
pendable remedy. In such cases we
recommend De Witt's Kidney
Bladder Pills These wonderful pills
ai e being used by thousands o
people daily with fine results. The;
aro for "ft eak Kidneys, weak hack
backache, inflammation of the blad
der and all urinary disorders. S61«
by all druggists.

Japanese Fancy Bamboo
Furniture

Bamboo Taberettes, top covered with plain Japanese Matting, sale
prices, 39c, 50c, 85c and up to $2.25.

Bamboo Chairs, $1.69 each. ' • "
Bamboo Magazine Racks, .$1,25, each.
Foot Rests, Window Seats and Shirt Waist Boxes, 85c $1 75

and up to$225 '

Beautiful Display Now on Sale at

J. R. SULLIVAN'S
The Actor's Mustache.

"You can always tell how long an
tetor has been out of work." " " - j
The speaker, an actor, stroked bis-

long mustache.
"It is our long mustaches." be saifl,

"that give us away. At work we mast
keep clean shaven. Once out of worte,
we start nmstachea, for we love them.
It is our nature, to, love them, as it is
i woman's nature to love dress.
"Lend money, If you will, to the

actoi* with a young mustache. He
but recently lost his job. No doubt he
"will soon hook up again. But the
actor with a long, luxuriant, drooping
mustache should be advised to take
office as a hodcarrier, for bis day is
done on the boards."—Washington
Post

Curing the Liquor Habit.
When a man is found drunk in the

streets of Prisrend, Albania, he is tied
to a kind of triangle upon a donkey's
back and is then paraded through tbe
streets with a boy beating a drum In
front of the procession. Tne innkeeper,
too, who. gave the man the drink Is
fined, and the money gods to the pasha
The drunkard is sentenced as well to
several days at hard labor.

Chinese Opium Smugglers.
Of opium smuggling hi China a Tun

nan correspondent writes: "The otne
day some men passed through several
towns on the way to the capital with
three coffins. In the first was
corpse. The other two were packed
with opium. Being suspected at Yun-
nanfa, the first coffin was opened, but
the carriers made as mucb noise a
they could for having, their coffin
burst, and the second and tnird cof-
fins were not examined. Quite com-
mon is it for men to travel In small
crowds, smuggling opium from tbe
province of Kweichau. They travet
by "HighT~onlyr1>T Ismtern light over
the mountains,,and,,in tbe day, bide
from a ay possible official searchers."

His Style of Voice.
"Most musical critics are fools!" said

Robinson. "Why. one of them recent-
ly wrote In his report of a concert
where 1 sang that my voice was a
baritone, whereas my voice is a pure
basso!"

"'Yes," said Jones, "a basso .relievo."
"Basso relievo!" replied Robinson,

sharply. "Why. there* Is no such
voice T'"

"Ob, yes, tbere Is." -added Jones—
"basso when you shig and a relief
when yon leave off, yon know."—Mu-
sical America.

" " ~Yielding to the Majortty.~
A Philadelphia physician in declar-

ing that insanity was frequently pro-
ductive of sound logic tempered by
wit told the story of a patient he once
met In an asylum.

H^ came across this patient while
strolling through the ground and, stop-
ping, spoke to him. After a brief con-
versation the physician Bald:

"Why are you bere?"
"Simply a difference of opinion," re-

plied the patient. "I said all men
were mad, and all men said 1 was
mad, and the majority won."—Llppln-
cott's.

A Humorous Thief.
A Belgian paper relates a.story of a

banker and municipal treasurer in an
Italian town who disappeared, leaving
a deficit of $100,000. The authorities
proceeded to break open his strong box,
wnich was found to contain a piece of
paper Inclosing 50 cents and stating
that the money was _fpr the locksiulth
who should be deputed to break open
the safe. »

DEMONSTRATION
At the office of Fulton Light.
Heat and Power Company,
Oneida Street, of the

Nineteen Hundred
Electric and

Gravity Washers
SATURDAY, FEB. 12

Call and see these machines
in operation. It costs but 2.cents
to have your washing done with
electricity. Four weeks free
trial at your own home.

Effects of Ivy on Walls.
A writer In the Paris ttevue Scien-

tiflque discusses the effects of ivy
growing on walls of various kiuds
and arrives at the following conclu-
sions: It is not advisable to allow (he
plant to groWon walls formed of new-
ly cut stone, since it soon destroys the
smooth surface, although the damage
does not extend to a ny noticea ble
depth; it is bad1 for ancient walls of
cut stone, tbe Jpints of which have
been opened .by.the.various effects of
time and the,weather; it la. not tnjurt-.
ous on brick Stalls if the inhabitants
are not subject to rheumatism, and It
is useful on -ancient walls of rubble
since Its interlaced branches tend to
prevent the fait of loose stones.

Dumas and "Monte Crlsto."
Alesandre Dumas, the great French

"novelist, never set foot 'oh tEe~lslan3 "
of Monte Cristo., when Visiting Elba
*n 1842 && nbrelis* stilled across^ to
Monjte Crisito'-lri tne tiope o£ shooting
some wiia goats. On the point of
landing, however, he learned from one
of the sailors that, as the island was
uninhabited, no boat was allowed to
tonch'there under penalty of sis days'
quarantine at the' nest port of call.
It was therefore decided not to dis-
embark, but Emmas insisted on rowing
all round tbe? istand, because, he toldi-
his companion^ Prince Napoleon, "I
intend in memory of this trip with
you to glve.^e name of Monte Cristo
to some book which I shall write later
on."

Samuel Johnson and the Sauce.
"Long ago," writes a correspondent

ef the London Spectator, **I had an
elderly acquaintance who told me that
she had formerly known an aged lady
who in her youth had met Samuel
Johnson at dinner. The matriarch—so
to call her—being asked whether' she
remembered any sayings or doings ot
the great man, nn-wijijngly admitted
that the only action oT his wnlcn sne
could recall was that he took up a
sauce tureen of melted butter and
complacently poured its contents down

his throat."
A Confident Life Quard.-^

A Philadelphia physician who was
a member uf tin examining board at a
iNew Jersey seaside resoit to determine
the fitness of applicants for appoint- e
mem as life guards tells a good story
In connection with the eXaminatloo o£
one man. After a demonstration ot
the practical methods of reviving thfr
apparently drowned the physician ask-,
ed the applicant:

"Now, how long would you persevere,,
in these motions of the anns?'^

"Until the patient was "dead, sir," -
was the applicant's startling response.
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so uow luat I umnecmte turn UieAbious at* haet*sbe» a
tie prince is the test of his race **sharp featured old Mian In the

are three, regents,dooiway of the stop, btit It was not
until after UP had misled U f t
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of
GrausttirK.

By *

GEORGE BARR
M'CUTCHEON

Young Mr. King believed in ro-
mance. He gt^w up with an ever In-
creasing bump ..of imagination, con-
tiguous to which, strange to relate,
there was a properly developed bump
of industry and application;' hence M
is not surprising tbat he was willing
i-o go far afield in search of the things
that seemed more or less worth while
to a young gentleman who had suf-
fered the ill fortune to be born in the
nineteenth century instead of the sev-
enteenth.

We come upon him at last—luckily
for us we were^ not actually following
him—after two years of wonderful but
rather disillusioning adventure in mid-
Asia and all Africa. He had seen the
Kongo and the Euphrates, the Ganges
and the Nile, the Yangtsebiang and
the Yenisei; be had climbed moun-
tains in Abyssinia, In Siam. in Tibet

aPainst foreign intriguers, and and Afghanistan; be had shot big
ugucto* JVI *• £ s game in more than one jungle and had
where honesty and courage are | b e e n s h Q t a t b y g n m U b n > w n m e n l n

mightier than the sword? Read i m o r e t h a n o n e forest, to say nothing
of Prince Robin, son of an Amer- j of the little encounters he had had in
ican princess; of OlgaPlatahova, most unoccidental towns and cities.
the girl with the dread mission; *<* twenty days he had traveled by
of Marlanx, the Iron Count; of
John Tullis, the American bul-
wark of a foreign throne; of lovely
Loraineand of daredevil Truxton
King, and then you will under-

Truxton King, a millionaire's
son, sets vut in search of ad-

' venture. Where better could he
look for stirring events than in
faroff Graustark, where the age
of chivalry yet survives in all
its romantic opportunity; where
rules Prince Robin, the most
precocious boy monarch in the
realm of fiction; where the reds
of Europe plot his murder in
mysterious underground retreats ;
where gallant Truxton King and
brave "Uncle Jack" fight val-
iantly for the preservation of the
prince,and the love of beauti-
ful princesses; where American
pluck and manhood are pitted

f iti d

unt ^
day train tbat he made up his mind to
accost him and to have the broad-
sword at any price. With this object
in view, he inserted his tail tfcaiae into
Mie narrow doorway, calling out lustily
for attention.

•'What is it?" demanded a Sharp, an-
gry voice at his elbow. He lotted him-
self looking into the wteeaed, parch-
ment-like face of the litUe old man.

"That broad— Say, yon Speak Eng-
lish, don't you?" L

K*sag!fiiT«teny." Snapped the 6ld man,
"Why shouldn't 1? 1 can't afford am
interpreter. You'll find plenty of Eng-

sit, in

stand why an American lad is
Prince of Graustark and an
American author prince of story
tellers.

CHAPTER L
TBTTXTON KING.

HE was a tall, rawboned, rangy
young fellow with a face so
tanned by wind and sun you
had the Impression that his

skin would feel Uke leather if you
could affect the Impertinence to test it
by the sense of touch. His clothes fitted
him loosely and yet were, graciously
devoid of the bagginess which char-
acterizes the appearance of extremely
young men. whose frames are not fully
set and whose joints are, still parading
through the last stages of college de-
velopment.

This tall young man in the panama
hat and gray flannels was Truxton
King, embryo globe trotter and search-
er after the treasures of romance.
Somewhere up uear Central park, in
one of tbe fashionable cross streets,
was the home of his father and his
father's father before him—a home
which Truxton had not seen in two
years or more. It is worthy of pass-
ing notice, and that is all, that his
father was a manufacturer; more than
that, he was something of a power in
the financial world. His mother was

twenty days he had traveled by
caravan across the Persian uplands,'
through Herat and Meshhed and Bo-
khara, striking off with his guide alone
toward the sea of Aral and the east-
ern shores of the Caspian, thence
through the Ural foothills to the old
Roman highway that led down into
the sweet green valleys of a land he
had thought of as nothing more than
the creation of a harebrained flctlonist.

Somewhere out in the shimmering
east he had learned, to his honest j
amazement, that there was such a j
land as Graustark. At first he would
not believe, but the English bank in '
Meshhed assured him that he would
come to it if he traveled long enough
and far enough into the north and
west? and if he were not afraid of the
hardships that most men abhor. The
dying spirit of romance flamed up in
his heart. His blood grew quick again
and eager. He would not go home
until he hftd sought out this land vt
falr women and sweet tradition. And,
so.he traversed the.wild and danger-*
ous Tartar roads for days and days,
Uke the knights of $cheherazade in
the times of old. and came at last to
the gates of Edelweiss.

Not until he sat down to a rare din-
ner in tbe historic Hotel Regengetz
wa,s he able <<> realize that be was

""trtiiy in that fabled, mythical land of
Graustark, a quaint, gTim little princi-
pality in the most secret pocket of the
earth's great mantle. This was the
land of his dreams, the land of bis
fancy. He had not even dared to
hope that it actually existed.

And now it becomes my deplorable
duty to divulge the fact that Truxton

not strictly a social queen in the great King, after two full days and nights
metropolis, but she was what we
might safely call one of the first "la-
dies In waiting," whiah is quite good
enough for the wife of a manufactur-
er, especially when one records that
her husband was a manufacturer ol
steel. It is also a matter of no little
consequence that Trtfxton's mother
was more or less averse to the steel
buaiaesa as a heritage for her son.
Be it understood here and now that
she intended Truxton for the diplo-
matic service.

But neither Truxton's father, who
wanted him to be a manufacturing
Croesus^ nor Truxton's mother, who
expected him to become a social Solo-
mon, appears to have taken the young
man's private inclinations into con-
sideration.

ln tbe city of Edelweiss, was quite
ready to pass on to other fields, com-
pletely disillusioned In his own niind
and not a little disgusted with himself
for having gone to the trouble to visit
the place.

Where were the beautiful women
he had read about and dreamed of
ever since he left Teheran? On hia
soul, be bad not seen half a dozen
women In Edelweiss who were more
than passably fair to look upon. True,
he had tp admit, the people he had
seen were of the lower and middle
lasses—the shopkeepers and the shop-

girls, the hucksters and the fruit vend-
ers. What he wanted to know was
this: What had become of the royalty
and the nobility of Graustark? Where
were .the princes, the dukes and the
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lish used here In Edelweiss since the
Americans and British came. They
won't learn our language, «o we must
learn theirs."

"What's the price of that old sword
you have in the window?'

"Three hundred gavvos."
"What's that in dollars?"
"Four hundred and twenty. It la

genuine, sir, and 300 years-Old. Old
Prince Boris carried it. It's most
pare."

"I'll give you a hundred dollars for
it, Mr.—er"—he looked at the' sign on
tbe open door—"Mr. Spantz/' t

"I don't want your money. Good
day."

Truxton King felt his chin In per-
plexity. "It's too much. I can't af-
ford ft," he said, disappointment in his
eyes.

"I have modern blades of -wfy ovm
make, sir, much cheaper and qTiite as

good," ventured the ~ excellent Mr.
Spantz.

"You make 'em?" in surprise.
The old man straightened"his bent

figure with sudden pri^e. "I am arr

morer to the crown, sir. My blades
are used by the nobility=-Bot by the
array, I am happy to say,"

"I say, Herr Spantz, or monsieur, I'd
like to have a good long chat with you.
What do you say to a mug of 'that ex-
cellent beer over in the cafe garden?
Business seems to be a little dull.
Can't you—-er—lock up?" '
-Spantz looked at him keenly.
"May I ask wbat brings you to Edel-

weiss?" be asked abruptly,
"I dou't mind telling you, Mr. Spantz,

that I'm here, because I'm somewhat
of a fool. False hopes led me astray.
I came here looking for romance—for
adventure."

I see," cackled Spantz, his eyes
twinkling with mirth. "You thought
you could capture wild and beautiful
princesses here just as you pleased,
eh? Let me tell you, young man, only
one American—only one* foreigner, in
fact—lias accomplished that miracle.
Mr. Lorry came here ten -years ago
and won the fairest flower Graustark
ever produced—the beautiful SeUve—
but be was the only one1-**

•'No. I'm not lpqklng for princesses.
I've seen hundreds of 'eml". all parts
of the world." L

"You should see Prince fiofoin," went
on the armorer.

"I've heard of nothing but him, my
good Mr. Spantz. He's seven years
old, and he looks like his mother, and
he's got Si jeweled sword and all that
sort of thing. I daresay he's a nice
little chap. Got American blood in
him, you see.''

The old man retired to the rear of
the shop and called out to some one
upstairs. A woman's voice answered.

"My niece will keep shop, sir, while
X am out," Spantz explained.

They paused near the door until the
old man's niece appeared at the back
of the shop. King's glance became
more or less in the nature of a stare
of amazement.

A young woman of the most astound-
ing beauty, attired in tbe black and
red of the Graustark middle classes,
was slowly approaching from the shad-
owy recesses at the end of the shop.
His heart enjoyed a lively thump.
Truxton King, you may be sure, flld
not precede the old man Into the street
He deliberately removed his hat and
waited most politely for age to go be-
fore youth, in ttael meantime blandly
gazing upon the face of this amazing
niece.

Across the square, at one of the ta-
bles, the old man. over his huge mug
of beer, became properly grateful. He
was willing to repay King for his lit-
tle attention by giving him a careful
history of Graustark, past, present and
future.

The old man was rambling on. "The
young prince has lived most of his
life in Washington and London and
Paris, sir. He's only seven, sir. Of
course you remember the dreadful ac-
cident that made him an orphan and
put him on the throne with the three
'wise men of the east' as regents or
governors—the train wreck near Brus-1
sela, sir. His mother, the glorious j
Princess Yetive, was killed ,and his !
father. Mr. tiorry, died the next day j
from his Injuries. That, sir, was a
most appalling blow to tbe people of
Grauatark. There never will be an-
other pair like them. sir. God alone
preserved the little prince. The col-

-llsion was from the rear, a broken rail
throwing a locomotive into tte prin-
cess' coach. This providential escape
of the young prince preserved the un-.
"broken line of the present royal fam-
ily."

"1 eay, Mr. Spantz, I don't believe
I've told you that your niece 19 a most
remarkably beau"—

, g
charge of the affairs Of state—Count
Halfont, the Duke of Perse and Baron
Jasto Dangloss, who Is minister of po-
lice. Count Halfont la a granduncle
of the prince by marriage. The Duke
of Perse Is the father of the unhappy
Countess Ingomede, the young and
beautiful wife of the exiled Iron Count
Marians. No dpnbt you've heard" of
him/'

"I remember that he was banished
from the principality."

"Quite true. sir. He was banished
ill 1601 and now resides on his estates

In Austria. Three
years ago In Buda-
pest he was mar-
ried to Ingomede,
the 'daughter -.of
the duke. Count
Marlanx has great
influence at the
Austr ian court
The Duke of Perse
realized this when
he compelled his
'daughter to accept
him
band.

her hm
The fair In-

most at tbe same instrint j
eagep gaze fell upon the tall American,
now quite close to the horsemen. He

d k d If
now quite c t
saw her dark eyes expand as If with
surprise The uext Instant he caught

b*eatb and attnoat stopped in hi"
tracks.

A shy, Impulsive smile played about
her red lips tov a second, lighting up
the delicate faee with a radiance that
amazed him. Then the Shutter was
closed gently, quickly. He felt his ears
burn as he abruptly turned away.

In the meantime Baron Dangloss
waa watching him covertly from the
edge of the cafe garden across the
square.- * . ;

Notice to Creditors I

Tn pursuance of an Crder of I'lavtewr TA
M iller, Surrogate o£ the County of C|*J
•wego, New York, notice is heibuy given.1

actordrag to law, toJail persons hw
claims against Wiljiam Oievendon, «-
UetownofVoIneyfm said County, de-
ceased, that they a*e required to exhibit
ie name, with the vouchers therefor, to

;he Bubsc-uber at the office of m
iettsinthe yillage of- Pbbenix, in —
bounty of Oswego, New York, on or be-
ore the 18th, day of .March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.

gomede islessthan
WAS BANISHED twenty -five years
IN 1901." o f . a g e > ' Tfoe iron

Count is fully sixty-five."
"I'd like to see if she's really beau-

tiful. I've seen but one pretty woman
in this whole blamed.town, your niece,
Herr Spantz. I've looked 'em over
pretty ca^fuUy too. She is exceed-
ingly attract"—

"You will not find the beautiful wo-

men of Edelweiss In the streets, sir,"

snapped Spantz.
"Don't they ever go out shopping?"
"Hardly. The merchants, If you will

but notice, carry their wares to the
houses of the noble and the rich.. But
tomorrow the garrison at the f6rtress
marches In review before the prince.
If you should happen to be on the ave-
nue near the castle gate at 12 o'clock
you will see the beauty and chivalry
of GraustarU. The soldiers are not
the only ones who are, on parade."
There was an unmistakable sneer in
his tone.

"You don't care much for society,
I'd say," observed Truxton, with a
smile.

Spantz's eyes flamed for an instant
and then subtly resumed their most
ingratiating twinkle. "We cannot all
be peacocks," he said quietly. "You
will also -see that the man who rides
beside the prince's carriage wheel is
an American, while Graustark nobles
take less exalted places."

"An American, eh?"
"Yes, Have-you not heard of John

Tullis, the prince's friend? He, your
countryman, is the real power behind
our throne. On his deathbed the
prince's father placed his son in this

(To be Continued.)

Dictionary Lore.
"Poison" and "potion" are doublets,

the former being ADI older form of the
latter. Both are derived from the
Latin "potare," to drink, and "poison"
in its original sense signified merely
something to drink.

While the word "human"- used as
meaning "a human being" Is -now
only colloquial or humorous, Lowell
in the Introduction to the "Blglow Pa-
pers" chided Bartlett for including it
in his "Dictionary of Americanisms"
and remarked that it was Chapman's
habitual phrase in his. translation of
Homer and that it is found also in the
old play of "The Hog Hath Lost
His Pearl."—Rochester Democrat and

ironicle.

The Thrifty Maid.
"Goodby forever1." said the young
tan coldly as he prepared to depart,

leave you now, never to return.'*
"Goodby," said the fair maid In the'
\rlor scene, "but -before you go let
ie remind you that you can telephone
e in "the morning ever so much
ieaper than you can send a mes-
;nger, and you can buy me a box of
hocolates with the difference."—Chi-
ago News.

oyce, BaldwinsvUle, N. Y:.; Roy
toyce, Granby,' N. Y.; Emma Gary,
'ulton, N. Y.; Addie Ingraham, Ful-
n, N. Y.; Eliza Martin, Baldwins-

ille, N. Yi.; Jay Ostrander, Canistota
Y.; and Mrs. Allie Brush, Syra-

use, N. Y. and to all other persons
terested in the estate of John

Waterman, late of the Town of Gran*
in the County of Oswego, New

ork, deceased, either as creditors,
gateea, next of kin or otherwise,

end greeting: You and each of you
ire hereby cited "to appear before
iur Surrogate of the County of Os-
ego, New York, at the Surrogate's

of Baid county, held at said
urrogate's' Office in the city of

)swego, in said county>. on the 21st
ay of February, 1910, at ten o'clock

the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause why a decree

not be made directing the dis-

ipon the forclosure by advertisement other pi-

Resources, $1,700 000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

barons, to say nothing of the feminine
concomitants to these excellent gen*
tleinen?

One dingy little shop in the square
interested him. It was directly op-
posite the Royal cafe, with American
bar attached, and the contents of its
grimy little windows presented a pe-
culiarly fascinating interest to him*
They were packed with weapons and i travel abroad."
firearms of ancient design. Once he i Spantz was eying him,' narrowly,
ventured inside the little .shop. Find- I "You do not appear lotere^tedvin ©or
ing no attendant, he put aside his sud- * " " - " - " • • -'

"As 1 was saying, sir;* interrupted
Spantz' so pointedly that Truxton
flushed, "the little prince Is the idol
of all the people. Under tfae present
regency be Is obliged to reside, in the
principality until his fifteenth j-ear,
after which he may be permitted to

A SLY, IMPULSIVE SMILE PIiAYBD" ABOUT
HEB HBD JjIPS.

American's charge and begged him t<
stand by him through thick and thi
until the lad la able to take care ol
himself. As If there were not loya:
men in Graustark who might havt
done as much for their prince!"

King looked interested. "I see. Th
-people, no doubt, resent this espionage.
Is that It?"

Spantz gave him a withering look.^s
much as to say that be was a fool
to ask such a question in a place s<
public. Without replying, he got t<
his feet..

"I must return. I have been awa;
too long."

The American sank back in his chai]
Suddenly be became conscious of
disquieting' feeling that some one wa
looking at him intently from behind.
He turned in hla chair and found him-
self meeting the gaze of a ferociou
looking, military appearing little mai
at a table near by. His waiter
peared at his elbow with the change

""Who the devil is that old mau
the table there?',' demanded young M:
King loudly.

The waiter assumed a look of ex-
treme Insolence. "That Is Baron Dan-
gloss. minister of police. Anythin
more. Or"IT">-

"Yea. What's he looking so hard â
me for? Does he think I'm a pic
pocket?" ;

"You know as much aa I. sir." was
all that the waiter said in reply. Kin*
pocketed the coin he had"intended f
tiie fellow and deliberately left th<
place. As he sauntered across the UttH
square hlsl gaze suddenly shifted to
second story window above the gun-

g
denly formed impulse to purchabo
richl" broad vcrd.

Tlie interesting young woman hai
waltomUy:'"»TCntorirSSiiy'. ; icf*tiously pushed open one of -

Tri ton hastened to n3Suie him that4 8 b u t t e r s n n d * ' i b p e e r U l g , d o W T l Q P °
he was keenly invested. "EspeciaUj * tiio ol wd u>a»d gua^men.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Citation
O THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
of New York to Nathan Waterman,
ortland, N. Y.; Ellen Gardner, Ful-
m, N. Y.; Nellie K. Protine, Wauke-
;an, 111.;George Knesley, Gurnee, Lai
ounty, 111.; Mary K. Gouyo, Liberty
ille, 111.; James Boyce, Granby, N

ministrator.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

SCFAttojpnevj for Ad'

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of the County ol

Oswego. New York, notice is hereby
•Iven according to law, to all person,

having claims against Rogers EJIater,
late of the City of Pulton. In. said
lounty, deceased, that they ate re-

quired to exhibit the same, with the
ouch^rs therefor, to the subscribers

at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
he City of Pulton, in the County of

Oswego,- New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September,
D., 1909. '

CHARITY B. SLATER*
MABEL L. SLATER,

Notice to Creditor*.
n Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

1. Miller, Surrogate of the County- off
Oswego, New Tork, notice is hereby
;tven according to law, to all persons

having claims against George "W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, T»

Id County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to- exhibit the same, -with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.J
1S09.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of tbe Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Exec

Oswego, N. Y.

r
cutor, 1

Notice to creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller 1

Surrogate of the County of Qswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all person^
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the"
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.

•T . . . _ v , . Y., in the County of Oswego, N . Y . , on or befote
J a y Boyce, Auburn, N. Y. ; Irving the ist.day of April, IQIO.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

• tors, Oswego, N. Y.

O»wego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terma of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues oT fact, as
follows:
, .First Monday In March* O
P u l a a f c l . • ' - * w - • • - • • ,

Fourth Monday, in May. Court House*
Oswego. , i

Second Monday in September, Court :
House, Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and dettrminatlon of indict-
ments, and tor the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
procepdings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
~ " the hearing ,

nd appeals and trials, and
ceedings without a jury, will

to Calvin W. French, and
luch of you as are under the age of
wenty-one years are required to ap-
lear by your general guardian, if
ou have one; or if you have none,

appear and apply for one to be
,ppointed; or in the event of your

neglect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the,
Surrogate to represent and act for,

ou in tbe proceeding.

.except
Chambers, Oand August, at Judge's

wego.
Dated, Oswego, N. T., Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

STJRROGATE'S COURT. (
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's;;
Court of the County of Oswego, will be j

p ^ m o n t h o f A u g U g t , atThe S u r ^
In Testimony Whereof, -we have office in the City of Oswego,

caused the seal of the Sur- ©'clock a. m. .
rogate's Court of the County B ,8

0
nVh l I <feBpC i

t
< > n iuSrarth0

e
f riSffi ,-

of Oswego to be hereunto House In the Tillage ol Pulaskl, at l » i : |
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton L
Miller, Surrogate of our s&id
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 3d day of Jan-
uary, A. D.. 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
2-16 Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

never one of the days above ap- j
. .„..*> -^ a iwiiud-y tne Court *
, held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate. %

ADVEBT1SE IN THE TIMES.>

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need i t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodot
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases ln which Kodol cannot
benefit-you. Some ol these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
Tectly to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered dtomach,

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture tcftsecure * complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this- by a£ once digesting all food
Jn the Btomacn and keeping It di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can restime its own-worto. Ko-
dol removes the cause-rana the-
effect quickly removes Itself.

Wfien it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart'Disease, Cancer—and,
even Consumption—are due • to1

poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the, impor-
tance of maintaining good diges*
tlon'is at once realized.

We knew- what Kodol woul!^ do-
before ever the. first bottle waa
sold. If we did not know juflt what
It will do, we would not guarantee-
it the way we do.

It is easy tor you to prove Kodol—
—the next (or the first) time yo»
have an attack of indigestion. An*
you will certainly 'be surprised at,
the sesaltB. It Is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you.
nothing if It doesn't. '

Our Guarantee
Go^to yotUT-drn£E'ltit tod&y-O^djret ftciOl^ -r

l»r botfee. Then, after yon have nsed tb*
entire contents ot tbe bottle if y«u c*m
honestly pay, that itbMnot done yon any

• return the bottle toHhw flruKirf*' Rod '
tU-Tefun4.-;ouv money without

i

illTefunA
turn or^delay.

i t f the

v money vlthott
will then pay tfi
e Don't b » l tfor the bottle. Don't bultate, Mt,«, F

„ . -.grists know that our guarantee l&yood.
This offer applies tolBfclarpe bottle — ' -

.
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the
torieeoIE C De\Vitt£Co,.Chtca«a.

All Druggists

plies to ttfts larpe bottle oJjr ,
one in a family. The l»rfte b6U
s«*4 rimes aa much aa the fifty
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business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
AttorneysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J Wilson Albert T, Jennings

Local and Personal
Photographer and Mrs \V H Lahf-

don and daughter, Cecil spent Sunday
with Sjiaouse fnends

CLAUDE E. GUILE
— Attorney and Counselor
45 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cajuca Street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CbunSelor-at-Law

87 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. DV
PHYSICIAN AND-SURGEON .

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
J Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p. TO..

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE- AND THOAT
„ Classes Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
" 218 ONEIDA STREET. FbLTON

DR. C. C. T E A L L
Osteopath

I f Hoars Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

•55 S. Third St. f ulton, N. Y.

• Q. A. QUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation o{ the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used forpainless extraction.

V
DR. CARY

DENT!ST~ '
Irown and Brldte Specialist

AH work guaranteed for 10 years
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain

61 S. First Street
Open evenines and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN,
- Successor to Brown & Hunter

FDNERAL DIRECTOR an<3 GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET; FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third StreetJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, No. 40
bouth First Street, Fulton

The work v.ill be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own hbme. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G, Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

E TABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO*
123 Vanderb It. Square, Syracus

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae falls.
la nervous prostration and female"
weaknesses they ars the supremo
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.UVERAND
, 8YOMACH TROUBLE

i t is the best medicine ever sold
over ft dragglst s counter*

Mrs III . A Barnes recently spent a
few days with relatives, at Watertown
and Three Mile Bay

Miss Rhobe ISarnes assistant book-
keeper at the M. Katz store is spending
a, fe* days with relatives at _lhfisa_HUe. | _
Bay.

The Standard Bearers of the First M;
E Church will give a cobweb social in
the church parlors, Friday evening Feb.
11. A fine program will be. given and
dainty refreshments served. Doors
open at 8 o'clock. Admission 10 cents.
Everyone invited,

Mr. Walter Nelson and Miss Mae
Parmlee gave about 20 of their Iriefidaa
straw ride last Friday evening after
which they were'served to ah oyster
supper at the home of Miss Parmlee.
Games and music were enjoyed until
the early hours, when the guests de-
parted. All report a very'enjoyable
time "

The investigation in the case of Fire-
man Clarence Merriam by the Fiie
Board was taken up again Thursday
night# and warmly " rehaBhed until 2
o'clock that morning, when it was de-
cided that the department had no cause
for action in dismissing "Ohingr," so he
,*. retain his position. It is evident
there is some little friction in some de-
partments as the chiefs of the depart-
ment clamed Mernam left no substitute
when he took a few days' leave for a
flailing trip', and Merriam claimed he
left one and one that was competent.

The engagement of Miss Susie Hannis
to Clayton Hall was very uniquely an-
nounced Thursday night at a dinner
party held at the home of Mrs. F. E.
La Porte. No one knew a thing about
it until the euests were seated at the
table, where they found place cards with
long pink ribbons attached. The rib-
bons all led to the centerpiece of the
table, where there was a beautiful bank
of sweet peas, and at the ends of the
ribbons were attached small cards, with
Miss Hannis and Mr. f a l l ' s names as-
cribed on them. There was much mer-
riment and congratulating after the
cards had been withdrawn, as the affair
was a complete surprise to nearly every-
one. vMiss Haniiris is one ofthe popular
young women of the city--—H©r- father
is 0. Hannis, proprietor of the Lewis
House. Mr. Hall is one of the rising
young men of the city, having been in-
terested in the restaurant business here
a<ndJater t iking up journalistic work
successfully. Mr. Hall is also a prime
mover in the K. of P. lodffe.

TROLLEY TIME CHANGED.
On Thursday last a new schedule

went into effect on the Syracuse
,akeshore and Northern railroad, the
mrpose being to improve the service

and reduce the time between Fulton
and Syracuse. There are now nine;
teen cars a day leaving Fulton, the-
first at 6:35 a. m. and the last at
2:45 p. m.. Bight of these are limit-
id cars, stdpping only at Phoenix

and Baldwinsville, and arriving in
Syracuse in one hour and four min-
utes.

Following is the time table:

North Bound
Local cars—making all stops, leav;

ing Syracuse at 5:22 a. m., 6.05 a. m.,
and every two hours until 10:05 p. m
then the last car at 11:35 p. m.

Limited cars—stopping only
Bald'winsville, Phoenix and Fulton
leaving Syracuse at 7:05 a. m., an-
every two hours until the last car
north at 9:05 p. m.

South Bound
Local cars—making all stops, leav

Fulton at 6:35 a. m. and every twi
hours until 10:35 p. m., then 11:8
and-12i45 p, m.-Hthe last car.

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment
The application of Chamberlain's
Salve will instantly allay this itching
and many cases have been cured by
its use. For sale by B. A. Putnam

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS,
STATE AND COUNTY SERVICE

The State Civil, Service Commission
will hold examinations on February 26,
1910, as follows: Assistant Inspector
(Horticulture), Dept. Agriculture, $720
to 11000; Correspondence Clerk, Public
Service Commission, $701 to $1200; First
Assistant Physician, Tuberculosis Hos-
pital, Raybrook, $1500 and maintenance
Franchise Examiner, Public Service
Commission, $2401 to $2600, open to
lawyers oi ten years' standing only; Gar-
den Matron, State Training School for
G.rls, Hudson, $480 and maintenance;
Instructor in Cabinet Making and
Machine Wood Working, Elmira Refor-
matory, $780 to $900 and maintenance;
Junior Railway Engineer, Public Service
Commission, $1201 to $1800; Instructors
in Masonry, Painting and Tailoring,
witn wives as matrons, State Industrial
School, Industry, N. Y., salaries of in-
structors, first year, $780 and mainten
anee, increasing to $900 the third year,
vSves as matrons receive $300 and main-
tenance; Keeper, Onondaga County-
Penitentiary, $600; Kindergarten Teaoh'
er, State Institutions for Feeble ̂ Minded,
1360to $600land maintenance, women
only; Matron, Onondaga County Peni-
tentiary, $300 and maintenance; Optical
Surgeon (Optometrist), Soldiers and
Saiiora' Home, Bath, $300; Stenographer,
Westchester County service, $480 to-
$900, Superintendent of Mess Hall and
Kitchen, boldiers. and Sailors' .Home,
Bath, $780 and maintenance; Tbpo-.
graphic Draughtsman, Kings County
service, JiKOOi .Trained: JSujBe,-$420
to $801), Woman Officer, State In-
stitutions, $300 to $360 and maintence.

The last day for filing applications for
the abo\e positions is February 19

lieneral Examinations for Stenograph-
er, State and Countv service, mil be
held beginning about Muroh 14, 1910.
Applications may be obtained and tiled
now.

For detailed cucular and (application
blank, addiess State Civil Service Com
mission, Albany, N%Y.

Diamonds
We are not advancing the

price on diamonds despite the

fact that the market is advanc-

ing all the time. When you are

looking for. investment you

should first think of diamonds.

They will never depreciate in

of wearing them and you can

always get your money back on

them.

We carry \ large line of dia-
monds always, set and unset,
from which you can make a se-
iection. We buy expertly and

.you have the benefit in your se-
lecting of our long years of ex-
perience in this particular line.

If you are thinking of diamonds,

talk with

Farley
The First Street Jeweler.

Niagara Palls.
So far as our present knowledge

goes., the Pirllest printed reference to
Niagara falls is in the record of n

&ge by tiie celebrated Jacques Car
ttor in 1533 its position was first
mentioned by Champlaln In a map at-
tached to his voyages, published in
1613. The earliest description of the
falls i s that of Father Hennepin, who
visited them in 1678. His account was
published with a sketch giving a full
view of the cataract. The name "N1--
agara'J means "thunder of waters"
and, was given it by tne Indians- Opin-
ions tfiffer as to the age of the falls,
Boine placing It at 500,000 years, oth-
ers a s low as 20,000 years.—New York
American.

All attack of the grip-is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough,.,which
to in&ny proves a great annoyance.
Chani&erlain's Cough ' Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
Success for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after all Other remedies have failed.
Sold fey E XTutnam.

Talk.
Good talk has so much shorthand

that tfc cannot be reported. The inflec-
tion, the change of voice, the shrug,
cannot be caught on paper. The best
of it ifc when the subject unexpectedly
goes cross lots, by a flash of short
cut, to a conclusion so suddenly re-

lated that it Has the effect of wit
It needs the highest culture and the
finest breeding to prevent the conver-
sation from running i#to mere persi-
flage on the one hand—its common
fate—Or monologue on the otter. Our
conversation is largely chaff.—Charles
Dudley Warner.

D-eWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for anything when you
need a salve, and it is especially goo(3
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

Knew Where HQ Was.
"Wiien I was studying in Boston,'

said a musician, "they used t»"tell a
tale about a man named Harper, an
odd old character, who played a trom-
bone in one of the small theaters
there. One time they were rehearsing
a new overture. Throughout the piec
Harper was a little behind the rest o]
the men. Before they started it a sec
ond time the leader reproved Harper
for not coming in more regularly with
the other players. When they attempt-
ed it again Harper came in, as usual
two or three beats behind time. Th
leader stopped and, after letting loos
a lot of profanity, demanded to know
if the trombonist knew he was playing
about half a dozen notes behind th
others.

"Harper nodded. 'That's all right,
said he. 'I can catch up with the oth-
ers any time I want to.' "—Philadel-
phia Telegraph.

An Evasive Answer.
"We dined at Mrs. Crankleigh's lasi

night."
'I suppose you had a good dinner."
"Well, we found out tnat Mrs.

Crankleigh is an active member of the
society for boycotting all the high
priced foodstuffs."—Clereland Plain
Dealer.

VicE's
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 6ist edition of this book is ready,
.and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L . B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and .directions
are givenfor growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
.name and address on a postal will bring
• a copy—free, too,
SPECmi OFFfcKOnspaciStVicits pay

brc i t A wr one packet Vick Erincluna
Asters (mixed colorsj.and our valuable book
"How to grow A tcr ,' allfor loccnts

Special Premiums
Weoffipr special premiums amounting $j>
$i<Ho for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to he exhibited at the N Y. State Fair.
There, i no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS-
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

THE BEST HOUR OF LIFE
medicine like that." its the surest
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour, came to J . R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt.,. $ . C., when he was suffering
intensely, as he says, "from the wors
ec-ld Fever had, J then prove'd 16 my
Teat satisfaction, what a wonderfu

Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking one
bottle, I was entirely cured. You
an't say anything too good of

medicine like that." Its the surest
and best remedy for diseased lungs,
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever;—any throat or Lung Trouble,
,50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by the Red Cross Pharmacy,

"* A Scriptural Weapon.
Children tumble 'into strange mo-

rasses "when theygrapple with theol-
ogy. Xhey trip over words. For ex-
ample, the other day ia teacher , a
Stepney toofc for the Bible lesson the
story-of- Samson. At the end of the
lesson-Questions were put to test the
underiiaiiaing of the scholars. "With
what jve|(pon.aid Samson slay a thou-
sand ,^n|tis|inesT' was the question.
For a space'there was silencfe. Then
a little girl,spoke up. "'With the ax
of the apostles,." she said.—London
Chronjcle.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
is the old reliable cough remedy.
Found in every drug store and in
practically every home. For sale by
all druggists. 25c", 50c and tl.Oi
bottles. 2-

Fads for Weak WomenNine-tenths of all the sickness of women » due to rams derangement or dis-
ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness emkjbe cured—is cured
every day by jf

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Siek Women Well*
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora-
tive tonio for the whole system. It curea female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questiomo£f examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent Co
every modest woman. x

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms o£
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wonting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com*
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt Of 21 one-
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, ia cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address D*. f t . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .

THE AGILE ESKIMO. THE SILVANDO.
Habit Enables Him to Seals lee Clad

Heights With Ease.
"In all my experience I had never

encountered a rougher, more difficult
country in which to hunt than in
Bliesmere Land," writes Harry "Whit-
ney in Outing. "Ordinarily I should
have believed these mountain sides,

Queer Whistling Language of the Ca-
nary Island Natives.

In Comera, one of {he smallest of
the Canary islands; the silvando, or
whistling language, survives. A cor-
respondent writes: "A traveler must
land at the little port of San Sebastian
and there find a muleteer from the in-

with walls of smooth rock sheathed! terior. With him he must ride up the
with a crust of hard, ice and snow, j steep bridle paths that wind through
quite unscalable.

"In places they were almost perpen-
the mountains. When no longer any1

living thing is within sight and the
dicular. Rarely did they offer a crev- wilderness is only broken by ttie crim-
ice to serve as foot qr hand hold, and son flower of the cactus growing in
jutting points and arm set bowlders' the ciefts of the rock, the muleteer

re too widely scattered to be of dismounts, sets his forefingers togeth-
much help. ( er at a right angle and places them

"In this his native land the Eskimo in his moutn. An arrow of piercing
has- a decided advantage over the sounds, shoots across the ravines and
white hunter. His-lifetime of expert-, up the stony terraces into the fast-
euce has taught him to scale these nesses of the mountains. A momapts
ice clad heights with a nlmbleness and pause and there comes a thir, utmost
sase that are astounding. He is quite uncanny, answering whls»f^ from far
fearless, and even the mountain sheep away. Conversation begins and, as
is not his superior as a climber. [ the sounds rise and fall, are stacca-

lAs if by magic and with little ap- toed or drawn out, BO they are faith-
parent effort the two Eskimos flew up fully echoed and transmitted by the
the slippery walls, far outstripping hills.
me. How they did it 1 shall never "Then comes the ghostly reply, and
know. Now and again I was forced then question and answer follow wlth-
to cut steps in the ice or I should .̂ In-j out hesitation or misunderstanding,
evltably have lost my footing and Perhaps the stranger will ask, 'What
been hurled downward several hun-
dred feet to the rocks beneath.

"I was astonished even at my own
progress, and when I paused to glance
behind me I felt a momentary panic.
But there was no turning back, and
one look robbed me of any desire to

are you doing there?' Answer: 'There
Is a traveler with me. One of our
mules la lame. Can you bring us a
fresh one?' 'Yes, I can. Do you
want anything else?' 'You might bring
some milk along if you have any,'
and so on. That the conversation is

try it. . _ ' correctly interpreted is presently con-
"The Eskimo has no conception of firmed by the arrival of the mule and

distance. He is endowed -with certain, the milk, and tne distance that sepa-
artistlc instincts -which enable him to
draw a fairly good map of a coast
line with which he is thoroughly fa-
miliar, but be cannot tell you how far
it is from one point to another. Often
when Eskimos told me a place we were
bound for;
developed

fB very close at hand it
liat'we were far from it.

This they are never sure of and can-
not indicate.

•The Eskimos-shave" a white man
'stung to death* from every point of
view. They not only can go to sleep
promptly, but sleep soundly and well
as they travel when cirenmstancea

rated the parties to t'je dialogue turns
out to be about three miles.

"Long notes and short notes, rising
and failing tones, go to make this mar-
velous means of communication. No
record is to be found of its origin, or

-history, #iid\ tt will-be a- thousand
pities "^; selentifle. investigatibii is not
made before the silvando is added to
the list -of dead languages, as assur-
edly it will be within th'e next two or
three generations."—Chicago News.

Now They Only Nod When They Pass,
Two members of ttitj Occultism cln

met at a social function rwpntlT. Tlie
were both trying to be elected to ofllo
in the club, and there was mut-b r;>j
ry between them.

"The swami tells me." said No.
sweetly, "that you were a milkmaid i
your last Incarnation. He Uuew you
it seems. Isn't it wonderful wba
changes are wrought?"

"It is. indeed." remarked the otbe:
blandly. "He knew you also,
know, my dear, in that other condi-
tion."

"And what was 1 ?'* asked No. 1,
startled out of all caution.

"You were my cow, dear," was the
reply, and the two women separated
almost rudely.—Chicago Tribune.

Do you know that croup can be pre
vented ? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or; eve.n after the croupy
cough appears and it will prevent the
attack. It is also a certain cure for
croup and has never been known to
fail. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

A Primitive Clock.
A uaturallst while visiting Groat

Sangir. one of tuose islands of the In-
dian ocean known as the Celebes or
Spice Islands, found a curious time re-
corder lodged at the bouse of a rajah-
Two bottles were firmly lashed togeth-
er and fixed in a wooden frame. A
quantity of black sand ran from one
bottle into the other In Just half an
hour, and when the upper bottle was
empty the frame was reversed. Twelve
short sticks marked with notches from
one to twelve were hung upon a string.
A hook was placed between the stick
bearing the number of notches corre-
sponding to the hour last struck and
the one to be struck next. The sentry
announced the time by striking the
hours on a large gong.

Meat Eaters.
Among tbe peoples of the earth, ex-

permit. They get sustenance, too, by cept those of Australiasia, Americana .
eating hard frozen walrus and seal are the most; liberal meat eaters,
meat or blubber. This I conia never |
do, for it is so strong in flavor that itj j
invariably nauseated me,'though I did; j
succeed very well with raw hare or
deer's meat when I bad it." Plriliis

Self Protection,
"You didn't really need a wig."
"I was driven to it. Now the bar-]

ber won't try to sell me any tonics!
or hair restorer."—Louisville (?ourier-[
Journal.

Never add the burden of yesterday's
trouble to that of tomorrow. Tne one
is past; the other may never come.

I PROCURED AND DEFENDED.' . -
I dnwingorpIiot6.forexpeTtsearcliiuulfreereport.fl
I Fr^e advice, how to obcaia patents, trade marlcs, •
I copyrights, eta, |N ALL COUNTRIES. I
1 Business direct mith Washington Steves thne^m
I money and often the patent.

Paisnt and Infrlngemsnt Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to UB at

123 Htath StrMt, opp. VBIUA State. Patent Oflea.l
WASHINGTON, D. Ci

DASNOW

Htllo lit
DeWitts Little Early Risers They
are safe, sure, gentle and easy to
take When you ask for DeWitt's
Carboh?ed Witch Hazel Salve, refuse
to accopt a substitute or imitation.

Domestic Forecast.
Missus—Cloudy and threatening.
Miss—Dull in morning; very fair in j

afternoon and evening I
Babj—Squallj I
Butler—Unsteady.
Warnings from cook and housemaid.

—Judge

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man-

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
ayear^

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who mast keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
news of the day jn concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and men draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads. -«* • « * .
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

OCR 1909-10
ii « money-

otjneivand affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progrea of me World;" a devet
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; die gat of die best'whkh
has appeared in the other magazines
. and newspaper* of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting

the aiRmpoiHnV topics o f
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to <he point,
"it's a liberal education,! is me way^
subscribers express it,;

of «H American mmmtt » ; « money-w«A You m t rfocd to oroV he r*d
year without finl teeing it If you apprcCMte inpenor «gency «ertice, md * S ? ™ ,
wsunum magazine value for the fewest dollan, wnle for * - t o d « y . It • free to YOU..

i» The Review of Reviews Company, New York "
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February Clearing Sale
of Winter Footwear at

The Shoery
Probably you need an extra pair of Show to complete.the winter

with. We can fit you out nicely at a very low price

MEN'S
Ralston $4.00 Shoes, $2.98 and $3.59

King Quality $4.00 Shoes at $2.98
Earle Shoes, were $3.00, at $2.45

Patent bolt Shoes, were $2.50 and $3.00, at $1.98
$1.50 and $1.75 One-Buckle Overshoes, at $1.25

Great Reductions in Felt Boots

WOMEN'S
P. J . Harney & Co.'s Shoes, worth $3.50, at $2.85

P J Hamey & Co.'s $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, at $1.98
J E d U l J 3 t a L $ 4 O Q ^

Stranafian & VanBuren
116 ONEIDA STREET PHONE 475

HANNIBAL.

The Times regrets to state that
owing to the critical illness of Its
Hannibal correspondent's mother, the
Hannibal nms is of necessity left out
this week Next week the news
from that grouuiB section of the
county will commence and- will con-
tinue without interruption hereaftei

SOUTH HANNIBAL
Charles Northrup an old and re

j spected cltr/en, died Feb 1 Mr
Northrup was in his 85th. year and
had been a patient sufferer for sev-
eral weeks His. funeral was held from
the M E Church on Thursday
Burial at the Ira Union Cemetery
He leaves one daughter, Emma, to
mourn his loss

HIS TRAGIC DREAM.
Grim Ghost Story That Comet

From the Netherlands.
~" t The following remarkable ghost

ShOCk Of Sudden Glad Tidings a t story Is told of two brothers, members

MMBKMt
Time. Turns the Brain.

of a distinguished fnmilj in Frlesland,
n pro\ince of the Netherlands The
young men weie ibm«_ers in the

h i l f l t

through excess or Joy
cabes which aie, in

joiclng over the airival of a son. ( saddest of all have come

The Baptist Society held a social, • ™ £ £ 2 ? £ t h e TCTy flrat a8yluffi

yg ^
•T IJAO nn iu ru ni-nm P i m n regiment, and their ouly fault—a cer-
IT HAS DRIVEN PEOPLE MAD. tain r i l a n T B l o r , s o different from the

I quiet prufionce so characteristic of

. . . . . . _ . . ' their nation—made their comrades al-
Some of the Saddert Cases of Lunacy m o g ( . W o n w t h e m

Are Those Where the Mind li Un- | T h e 8 e y o u n g pfflcers were exceed-
able \o 8tand the Strain of News of . ing]y anxious to see a ghost and took
Unexpected Good Fortune. a great deal of pains to plunge ^nto

all sorts of gloom> places in the hope
It is no exaggeration to assert, said o ( flnalns them tenanted by beings

an asylum doctor of long ana varied I ftom t n e o t h c r w o r l < 1 A t , a , t t n c y

ciperleuce, that there are scores of e e 6 n l e d t 0 flna the orthodox old castle
men ana ^omen In insane asytams. w l t h J t a n a v m t e<i room. Everybody
who have literally been sent there b r e ^ m e s , t o t n s horrible'sights and
t h u h e e s ot Joy ' " • — '

Many of these s 0 U n d 3 uigbtly to be teen and heard
Mr and Mrs Leu is Blake are re ' m « which aie, tn my opinion, the t n c r e l n y a n ( 1 these young gentlemen

last Thursday evening

LYSANOER.
The funeral ot Mrs. Rogers,-who

ied at the home of her daiigiiter,
Mrs. Andrew Terpening, was held
rom the house on Saturday. Burial
it Jacksonville. ' -4 J ;

A daughter was born to-Mr. and
Mrs. Harjy Hicks on Saturday.

J r t l f J t

KIT. PLEASANT.

Don't forget the band concert and
valentine social on Friday evening,
Fulton graduates will assist in the
entertainment.

Mrs. Fred Osborne will entertain
the Ladies' Ai4 on Wednesday, Feb.
16, at noon. Gentlemen invited.
Ladies bake.

Ross Rowlee will entertain on Fri-
day in honor of his fourteenth natal
anniversary.

Miss Evely Rowlee, who has been
'on the sick liBt, the past two weeks,
is out once more.

There is an epidemic of colds and
la gtippe in this section.

Alice and Ellen Waugh were at
home to a party of young people last
Friday evening.

Mrs. LiBzie Seaton of Fulton was
the; recen guest of her parents, Mr.
^nd Mrs. Christopher Kerfin.
>.' Mr. and Mrs. Eber Kelsey
quests ot Mrs. Kelsey's brother in

* Memphis over Sunday.
Charles Osborne spent Monday in

, Syracuse.
Miss Ruth Calkins is spending a

few days in Oswego witji her sister
Elizabeth.

Fred Ball of Oswego is spending
a few days at Edward Durfeys'.

George Peckham and family, who
- nave been on the sick list.^ are gain

ing in health.
Mrs. Maud Sheldon of South Scriba

is spending a tew weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Bartlett.

Miss Jessie Dunmost is near Oswe-
go caring for her sister, Mrs. Lila
Stevens, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Seymour at-
tended the State grange in Water-
town last week!

The Up-to-Dates met at Willis
Streeter's last Friday evening and
elected the following officers for t ie
ensuing year-. President, Howard Ives
secretary, the Rev. Summers; treas-
urer, Alldan Osborne.

Harmon Rockwood lost a good
horse recently.

Rev. Loucks preached on Sunday.
Quarterly conference was held Sat-
urday. Rev.^JjPncks announced that
a donation was being planned for Rev
Summers.

'Elton Famam ot Rochester spent
Sunday with friends here.

Messrs. W. J . Bradt, S. K. Lock-
wood ana Lewis Farnham are at
ithaca attending Cornell farmers'
session.

Mrs. Alfred . Shutts is spending a
week with friends at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming en-
tertained at a social party last Tues-
day evening.

The Sunshine Society of this place
are endeavoring to raise money by
collecting old newspapers and would
be grateful if any one having a quan-
ity of these would notify Mrs. Fred

Lockwood.
for papers.

The committee will call

IRA

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James T-.
Hoag, Feb. 1, a son, Lee Jamesi,

Mrs. .A. Underbill is recovering
from a severe attack of the la-
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Talmage spent
Friday with Mr. and lire. Ed. Wells

W. Palmer and daughter, Mrs. L
*DT*Snow, are spending a few days in
Rochester and Syracuse.

Several from this place attended
the sociable at South Hannibal.

Ceylon Bradt is recovering from
an attack of lagrippe.

Mrs. Carl Adams and daughter
Newark Valley, who have been visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C
Cutting, have returned to their home.

again spending some time here.*
Isaac Smith, who is in the" employ

3f Silver, Burdette & Co., is spend-
ing his vacation in Washington, D. C.
Smith. '" '

Rev. Mr. Disbour of the Congrega-
lonal church, has been called to
3outh Dakota by the illness of ,his
lather.

Mrs. Susan Weller of this place
:e!ebrate* &er ninety-ninth birthday
>n Jan. 26.

The Lysander orchestra furnished
:he music for the reception' in the
Masonic club rooms in Baldwinsville
last Wednesuay evening.

OSWEGO CANAL TO CLOSE.

Albany, Feb. 2—"Legislation to

with which T'was connected one of
tbe patients was a strikingly hand-
some and very well educated man,
who was as sane as you or I except
on one point. He was really a man of
considerable wealth, but his delusion
was. that be was a pauper, and be
would tell the most pitiful tales of his
destitution, begging, with, tears in his
eyes, for a few coppers with which to
buy bread.

According to the story told trie, he
was the only son of. a wealthy mer-
chant? i n h i s youth he had Ialljff
among evil companions and had led
such a dissolute life that his father
not only threatened to disinherit him,
but forbade him ever to enter his
house again. After that he seems to
have sunk Into tbe lowest depths of
poverty until he was glad to earn a
few coppers by selling 'papers or
matches 1B the streets.

It was at thia last and lowest stage
that news came to. him that his fa-
ther had died intestate and that he
was heir to all his vast fortune. The
sudden news completely turned the
man's brain and brought on such a
condition of excitement that he had
to be sent to an asylum, and when he
calmed down again he had lost all
recollection of his good fortune, and
nothing could shake bis delusion ..that
be was on the verge of starvation.

determined to pass the ntght there
It was Christmas eve and they pro

vided themselves with a good supper
and a bottle of wine each, a fire lights
and loaded pistols. The hours wore
on. No ghost was seen;, no ghostly
sounds were heard: The younger
brother, wrapped closely In his warm
cloak, laid his head on the table and
deliberately resigned himself to a com-
fortable sleep. The elder brother,
though exceedingly weary, determined
tO'Temain awake and await the issue
of events.

After awhile a noise roused him
JJjQjn__a_j:everie into which he had fall-
en. vHe raised his eyes ana b ^

NORTH HANNIBAL

Giles Pearce .Is confined to the
house with the mumps.

Mrs. J. Stevens o( Fulton spent
one day last week with her brother,
J. B. Jones. ,

T. R. White will 'start this week
for extended trip through the south-
ern States the interest of the Syra-
cuse firm which employs him.

Mrs. Ecteard of Fulton spent
Thursday with friends at this place.

An enjoyable dancing party was
given at the Grange Hall on Friday
-evening: •--— — —

PALERMO
The condition of George Bradfor

who is critically ill at the Gooc
8hepherd's Hospital in Syracuse, i;
slightly improved.

Mr. C. J . Butcher who haa beei
confined to the house for several
weeks with fractured ribs, is able tc
be about again.

Mrs. Oscar Coville who has been
very sick with pneumonia, is better.
Mr. Coville still continues the same.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Downs visit-
ed relatives at Phoenix Wednesday.

Mrs. Nettle Wilson has been spend-
ing several days at Frank Hill's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford spent
Saturday at Syracuse.

Mr. Harvey Stewart and family
of Fulton fvlslted at C. J . Butcher's
and.Eyerett Stewart's the past week.

Mrs. Adalbert Smith visited Wed-
nesday at Mrs. F. D. Johnston's.

Mrs. Amos Collins entertained the

IF YOU CABE ANYTHING
.- • ABOUT

YOM?SEE THAT ME' IS SHOD
RIGHT.

Wateh the shoer lhat he does
not narrow .trj»|net any, as con
^a&ed feet 'and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If^vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
City Ball. First St,

FULTON, N V.

irovide for the closing of the Oswego
:anal between Three Rivers and Lock
Mo. 11, just North of the city oE Ful-
ton, will be urged at once in connec-
tion with a decision given today by
Superintendent F. C. Stevens of the
State Department of Public "Worts
to permit McDermott & Co , contrac
tors,, to continue work on contract
No. 10- of the barge canal, involytng
"he dredging of the Oswego rfver, the
building of two locks and the
of two dams at Fulton

"This' contract was let for
000 and involves some of the tnost
difficult work on the barge cknal.
McDermott & Co. went into the bands
of a receiver recently and there 'was
doubt as to the methods to be adopt-
ed to close the job. Bankers of the
firm accompanied the contractors to
Albany and explained that the
receivership was a friendly proceed-
ing and that the interest of the firm,
covering work in different sections
of the country, would be protected
until tbe work on the contract was
finished.

Representatives of business inter-
ests ' in Fulton and Oswego were in
Albany with the contractors and
backed up applications which had
been made to Superintendent Stevens
to have the canal at Fulton closed
this season In order that the work
here may be rushed to completion
without further interference with nav
igation. It is proposed to continue
the operation of the Oswego canal

the regular season between Three
EUver Point and Syracuse and Blso
between Fulton and Oswego. which
makes tbe closed portion of the canal
a section only about three miles long
at Fulton.

Guy Moulton,

wall opening in front • of his seat.
Through tbe opening glided a tall fig--1
ure in white, who signed to him to
follow.

The rose and followed the figure
through long, damp, dark passages till
they reached a large, bi'iUiantly light-
ed room where a ball was going on.
Above the strains of music and the
din of voices pierced a strange, sharp,
clicking sound, like the notes of casta-
nets.

Bewildered and flazzled by this sud-
den transition from darkness and si-
lence to this gay festive scene, it was
some moments before he could col-
lect his senses, but he was shocked by
perceiving tbat these gayly dressed la-
dies and their richly untfqrmed oava-
Uers were skeletons, and the curious
sound that Impressed him BO strangely

Have
Your/Eyes

Tested
For glasses. All of the poor
health you suffer from may be
caused by defective eye-sight.
Nothing will more completely un-
string the nerves, upset the
stomach, etc., than eye-strain.
The trouble may be trivial and
you may not need to wear glass-
es, all of the time, but if you ne-
glect the trouble it is. liable to be-
come grave.

We wilknot put glasses on you
unless you need them, and our
delicate instruments will let you
(and us know whether or not you
do.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Gayuga Street

Another patient in the same asylum , clicking o f fleshless Jaws!p
was a young and in: his lucid moments
a most intelligent fellow, whose "brain
was turned," as the saying is, on learn-
ing that he had passed an examina-
tion. He had sat for the matriculation
examination at the University of Lon-
don, on parsing which he bad set his
heart and had asked a friend in Lon-
don to wire the result as soon as the
names were screened at Burlington
Xjtouse

About three weeks later came a fa-

g
The figure at his side ordered him

to take a partner from this hideous
throng, which he refused to do. Irri-
tated at this refusal, the figure raised
his arm to strike, but the officer In-
stantly leveled at him the pistol he
had continued to grasp and discharged
it full in his face.

"With the shock and report he started
to his feet. The white figure, the ball-
room, the fearful, ghastly dancers, all
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OF TUB

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, Jan. 31, 1910:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . . . $494,547 35
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 1,466 05
U. S . Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500 00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . - 3»<»f>4 9 '
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures 3,000 00
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 164 00
Due from State and Private Banks and

Banket^, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks . . . . 393 38

Due from approved reserve agents . 43.6&1 75
Checks and other cash items > 241 24
Exchanges for Clearing House . . 1,782 ;B
Notes of other National Banks . 685 00
Fractional paper currency, nickles and

cents 276 04
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . 810,496 50
Legal-tender notes . 15,,
Redemption fund with U. S. T.

(5^,0! circulation)

W telegW, "FaTtefllsorry," whkh ^ d vanished, and he was fa, the room
w . : . * ' • ' i * !T,_.i._ :•!_ • i. wrierp he had sUtraed. but his brothersent the young man into the lowest
depths of despair, for he was too old
'to sit again. Not many hours later,
however, came another telegram,
"Passed honors—very sorry crush BO
great did not see name this morning."
The revulsion of feeling was so great

where he had supped, but ..tps brother
lay dying at his aide.
. He had shot him inMite dream and

awakened qnly to receive his last ut-
| terance. From that awful Christmas

he was an altered man. All
the gayety had gone out of his life.The revulsion of feeling was so great g y y g

that the student's reason gave way, a" the sunshine had faded from his
and he became so violent In his ex- 1 flays, and after a few years of una-
citement that he had to he confined. | vafling anguish of^remorse he found
Fortunately he was not with us long j himself unable (to l?ear toe burden
nd is now, I am glad to know, doing of his regrets and put an end to his-

irer

Total

25,93s 5°

2,875 o o

£635,51680

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund . . .
Undivided profits, less expenses and

557*50000
42,5510 00

profits, l s x p n a
taxes paid - . - . • . . *7»3*>7 S 9

N itional Bank notes outstanding 55,000 00
Uue to other National Banks . . 2,630 16
Due to State and Private Banks arid

Bankers 35 to
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 22,000 00
Divid nds unpaid . - 8 0
Individual deposits subject to check 8
Demand certificates of deposi

367,682 5a
60,793 r3"

birthday cliib Friday evening.
Mra. Watkins is very slcfc with

trouble of the lungs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ure Bpent

Tuesday at C. J . Butcher's.
Mr. William Pitcher of Claremont,

Virginia, was in town last week c
Ing on old friends.' \

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Arthur Loomis Tuesday after-
noon. • ,

been.
wprfcing at Fulton for several weeks,
expects to return home next week'.

LOSE CASE
The; Association- to Prevent Cor-

rupt Practices at Elections has lost
the suit begun a t Syracuse to comr
pel, the treasurer pt a county com-
mittee to 'file 'with the' Secretary
State information showing the final
uae of funds disbursed by Ihm The
decision will make * further amend-
ment of tne law necessary The1

publicity law becomes farcical under:
tlus rulmg.

Division Engineer,
says that the closing of the Oswego
canal would have no serious effect
upon through traffic.

"The traffic between Syracuse and
Oswego over the Oswego canal," he
says, "is- never very large. Practi-
cally the only regular boat over this
waterway is a freighter, which makes
the, trip daily. There Is some trafji
in clay from Three Rivers to thit
city, wbut \that of course, might 'b
brought here by rail. The transpor-
tation of wood pulp from points; in
Canada to the paper mills at Ful-
ton would be affected."

SALVATION ARMY SIEGE p
INGS LASTING ONE MONTH

Special meetings and demonis^ra-
c^~Wery'Wednesday, Friday, Sa

urday and Sunday evenings. Specla)
:ers or. subjects every

Feb. 13, Rev. Mr. Sawtelle will ^
The coming Saturday evening ther<
w(U l)e a Prisoners of Meroy;;Bii»!
song and address, subject, God*
Presence; Wednesday evening,11

ery well as a solicitor.
Disappointed love sends many people
1 asylums, but it is very seldom that

iuccess in wooing drives a man maa.
:t had thia strange effect, however, on
me of my late patients. The girl he

red had gone out to India to keep
louse for her brother before he had
crewed up his courage to the point of
jroposlDg to her, but an offer followed
>y mail very quickly after her.
Weeks and months passed and no

.uswer came to the impatient lover
mtil, after waiting two years in de-

spair, he became engaged to a girl who
had nothing bat her money bags to
recommend her and for whom he had
not a particle of love. Scarcely, how-
ever, was his fate sealed than he re-
ceived the long despaired of letter

from India, accepting his offer and ex-
plaining that the girl's brother had re-
ceived and mislaid the letter, which
had only just been found and had
come into her hands.

Within an hour of the receipt of thia
letter the man was a raving maniac,
and, although his condition 3s improv-
ed, I doubt whether he will ever re-
cover his reason.

In another remarkable case It was
the joy at seeing her husband again
that robbed a lady patient of her rea-
son. Her husband was the captain of
n merchant «hlp which w^s reported
to have gone down with all bends."
The widow had deeply mourned her
husband for nearly a year when one
day on returning from a walk she
found him sitting in the drawing room
as hale and robust as ever.

With a jmrtek^sbe fell unconscious
on the floot, aud when she recovered
her reason waa gone. It seems that
her, husband, after floating for some
time, had been picked up by a passing
"tramp" and had been landed on the
west coast/ of Africa, from which he
haifr returned home by the first avail-

V.
To Gauge His Wife's Temper.

"I heard about a peculiar case of
henpecked husband recently," said a
young woman the other day.

"What was it?" ber#frienct inquired.
"There is a man who has some diffi-

culty in gauging his wife's temper. At
times she is considerate of his welfare,
and at other times—well, he rather
thinks that married life Is a failure.

"He has a peculiar manner" of find-
ing out tbe state of bia wife's feeling
toward him. In the evening when he
returns home from wqrlt be never
steps into the house without going
through a sort of ceremony. First he
throws his hat In the house, and then
he seats himself on the steps and
waits. If five minutes pass without
the hat being thrown out again he en-
ters and generally "finds bis wife very
agreeable. However, if the hat i3
thrown out again the unfortunate man
seeks hospitality for the night some-
where else rather than brave the an-
ger of his helpmeet." '

Demand certificates of deposit
Bills payable, including.Certificates

of Deposit for money borrowed . 10,000 00

Total . . . . £635,516 So

S T A T E O F N E W YORK, )
COUNTY o r O S W E G O . (

I, L- C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
nk, do solemnly swear that the above state-

in nt is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L . C. F Q S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to
day ol February. 1910.

HUGH

before this 5th

Correct—Attest:

F, MULHERIN,

Notary Public.

L. W. EMERICK,
F. A. GAGE,
THOMAS HUNTER,

Directors.

Charitable.
It is said of the author of a volume

ot biography; that his verdict an, the
great of his chosen period Is much that
of the New "Hampshire, parson at the
Wgĥ y approved funeral .of a parish-
ioner: "Brethren, we must agree that

„ • •-. „ w - our deceased friend was mean In some
old regulars Bugle Blast and t h l n g a > b u t j ^ u s m;Christian ctoarlty

address by Captain Moyer, ^ P l ^ ^ l i o w that he was meaner in others.1'
God's FisUW Friday evening Feb 18
subject, Our Inheritance

DeWU's Kidney and Bladder Pi|is

While it is often impossible to pre-
vent an accident, it is never impos-
sible to be prepared—it is not beyond
anyone's purse. Invest 25c in a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
you are prepared for sprains, bruises
and like injuries. Sold by E. A. Put-
nam. t

TO RENT

The Fishing Otter.
The otter used by Scottish poachers

j one of the most deadly fishing In-
struments known. In some water^
it is far more effective than a ne*-
It may be described as a waW kite,,
which serves to take out over the
water a line bearing fifty or more flies1.
The otter itself is a floating piece pf
board leaded along one aide to keep it
uptight.- The poacher walks along pthe
side of the loch or river, letting out
the fly decorated,line as he goes, the
otter board gradually working out
ttfward the center. An enormous area
of water is nshed ot one time and
numbers of fisaNare killed.

A Drbp of Water.
A gallop of distilled water weighs

8.339 pounds, and* there being four
quarto to the gallon, and two pints to
the quart, and sixteen fluid ounces to
the pint, and two tablespoonfuia to
the fluid ounce, and • four teaspoonf uls
to the tablespoon, and forty-five drops
to the teaspoon, a drop of water
weighs 0.0001S057 pound, slightly
more.

Another creditor.
Blobbs—Harduppe says he owes ev-

erything to his wife: SloDbs—Hatd-
Bot.h Sides. uppc is a double distilled prevaricator.

Dftdtor's Little Girl—Your papa owes He owes $10 to me.—Philadelphia Rec-
my papa money Lawjer'a Little Girl ( ord , •* - "-' '

"" -*• nothing I'apa said he was ( v •- >-• '•...- „.." " ."V '*
Shear the sheep hut don't flay them.

•overb

TO RENT—Three rooms, either en
suite or separate; furnished or un-

furnished, in conveniently located
house with all modern improvements.
Address Z, care Times office, 66 S.
First street. Pulton. tf.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE^-The property now"^S5- ft

cupted by City Hospital, No. 52 Wear *
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire, of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

FOE SALE—Lot with bam on Efth
street between Oneida an* Seneca

streets. Inquire of C. H. David.

ela<! to get ott wltn hlt> lit? —Baltimore '
A r i s n '

FOR SALE—All of the real estate in
North First street of the late James

Pearman, consisting oE two houses
and lots, former machine Bhop and

. Draper, agent. . 723
Phone 2511. 2-16*

foundry.
Emory street.

WANTED
WANTEn-rWoman or man and wif«

to occupy • furnished':1 bouse with,
young lady and stare, expenses. No
rent. Located in city. Convenient
to trolley Kne_ References- Address,
box 6, R. F. D. 6. Pulton
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Referring to an examination of the

..Fulton Savings Bank..
Made Jan. 4, 1910, the Superintendent of Banks writes

as follows, viz:

"The repcrl; of the last examination of your bank has
been received au this Department. We are pleased to
note the care and conservatism with which trie affairs
of the bank appear to ,have been managed."

Signed:
George I. Skinner

First Deputy Superintendent

_ Med(na,_tJlfi_12-year old il mWitor
of Mr.-snd Mrs Palmer o 1I1 r)\er
road died oti. Monday n'Uit from
abscesses in the head caufvo1 by a
relapse from an attack of inumM

POSTAL SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

National Republican Adminis-
tration Very Much in Earn-
est in Advocating Their
Adoption. :

"We favor the establishment, of
a postal sayings bank system
for the convenience of the people
and the encouragement of thrift."
—Ttfipulilir.H.ti N .̂f.ioTml *P latter"1

The foregoing was emphasized by
President Taft during bis address
before the Republican Club in New
York City iast Saturday, in celebra-
tion of .Lincoln's birthday.

The establishing of the postal sav-
ings bank is a measure to which the
National Administration is fully com-,
mitted. What is required and rea-
sonably expected by President Taft
from Congress is a postal .savings
system conducted in a manner best
adapted to bring the largest measure o
good to all the people and pro-
duce a stable ai^d well-ordered finan-
cial system which shall keep pace
with our ojaward progress m *so.c|al/

, intellectual and moral dQvetop/.men,fc
To contrast the measure locally,

ihe argument has been put forth that
the banks in our city have ample
facilities for taking care of all the
business entrusted to them. This is
quite true, and also that they enjoy
the fullest confidence of citizens and
the more intelligent foreigners.

Ample food for reflection, how-
ever, might be found in the follow-
ing. Acting under instructions from
the Department,. Postmaster Hughes
was required to furnish a careful
estimate of the total amount of
money orders which had been obtain-
ed at the Fulton post office during
tbe past fiscal year ending Dec. 31,
1909, ostensibly for savings purposes.
The estimate was obtained from the
money order applications remain-
ing on file in the office, and
it was discovered that the enor-
mous total of $37,668.29 had been
forwarded to Italy and southern
Europe for the purpose designated.

If it bad been possible to retain 50
per cent, of this amount laour local
banks it would have been worth while.

There is no use disguising the fact
that foreigners are distrustful of
our banking institutions. They have
teen accustomed to.-deposit their ac-
cumulations in postal savings banks
in their native land and exhibit a
decided preference for them,

Again, it can not be disputed
that there is more or less money
stored away in hiding places at all
times, especially during financial
scare periods, for there is nothing; so
sensitive as "capital, which will fly to
a place of ̂ safety whenever there is
the slightest suspicion in the air.

/I'hlBmay be truthfully stated with-
outpany reflection upon the stability
of OIK- banks.

It is also unreasonable to suppose
thgjj^any mato Would keep a great
am^iaiit of money in ithe postal sav-
ing^; bank; ; indefinitely, b!e<jiause [ It
•woittd pay himLb^ttei; to putihist sav-
ing^ .Into a Mgylar institution or in-
vest , them. Therefore the argument
that;the postal savings bank would
attract a_: great aiopunt -of money [at
all time,/ "Btoaply, tov .safekeeping,; is
not1 tenable*; 2 per $$nt/per ®$j#^,;
^.B [against S% or 4 per cent, paid
by i jaavings•institutions throughout
thlEi country would preclude^the'posr
Bibiiity of the-postal savings'? ibanSaL
competing with existing lnstltutionB.

T|a£ question, might nattfcally t jbD
;[ asked why should not this country;;
;! witE: all its wealth, have a greater:

: savings bank d<
*tq be sttr^we Wjave;

• f * t ; i ' = • " " ' " " • " ' • ••"• " " ' "

centage of depositors, and w^ would
have with postals banks England
has a population of 43,060,000, with
11,000,0(50,depositors, or 26 per pent,
of the populatlbn, -While in the United
States, wi t i 88,000,OOO,there are 7*
500,000 depositors^ or 9 1-3 per cent.
The only explanation that can be giv-?
en is that there is a lack of facilities
in this country, and not because we
lack the prosperity to make the sav-
ings possible, if our people had the
proper advantages.

Statistics show that 38 per cent,
of all the sayings banks deposits in
the United States are in.New York

nt. in theStatsr-gS-per- ce
land States, 19 per cent. In Massa-
chusetts, about 8 per cent, in Califor-
nia, 4 per .cent, in Pennsylvania, 6
per cenl-'in Winojs, 4 per cent. l n
Iowa, and a # 8 per cent, in a U
the remaining, States of the Union.

~ Tbe death of John ShacMptou. 1^1}
81, and tot 36 years a renirt nl ot th»
city, occurred on Thursday ul Inn home
in West Fourth street The fumral ner
rices were held on Sunday from th» Into
home and burial was made m ML \d
nah. The deceased was bom m 1
The immediate survivors an tun
Messrs Joseph of this city au 1 Ion .is ol
Philadelphia, Pa.

liansom P Alger, aged 84 I is« J to
rest at his home in Worth sir n ou
Wednesday after a long >nn i of ill
health Mrs Aljyer died a lift muiiUi*
ago and the husband has bi t n s i ,nlil>
failing since her demise. ' Hi r n nl
services were held from |he I n h»im
Dr.i J . (J. Cornwell ofl^ifiti'ii- Inter
ment was made in the famii I jt in Mt
Adnah. The 8urvivors->are * o ri mirb.
ters,.Mrs. Elizabeth C%Oi liln i mil
Mrs, Bffle Allen of Chelsea, V i-

The death of Thomas GuIlfoyJe, a
life long resident of; this'city, occur-
red̂  at his home l on Tuesday morn*
ing after a tedious illness The itfn-
eral arrangements have not been
made. The 'immediate' survivors are
the_widow^ three_dang.fa£er», Mary 'Iff.
Guilfpyle and Anna Irent
of J'ulton, and' Mrs., ITred
of Niagara Falls; one son,

^ e s of Mickey" Tola in a
&aphic Martner. Work of Juvenile
GUirt Described.

"*ho were permitted to listen
Ben Linasey ot Denver,

-i Wednesday (evening in the
4l B church, will probably re-

Caj^e. \ ry distinct recollection of
ths Itory told by tbe orginator of
t l# |u ) i He Court as long as they^

^'Mi fortuttea pt Mickey" were
stripped of anything like overemo.
clonsl, Himtimentajity and told with
adttlirubli tact, the assemblage be-
coming embued w(th a consciousnesp
that Jud/e bindsey'a services, renr
<!<*&& to, t clas? qt human beings who

e blcherto teen regarded as out-
isle, tmitles ldm to the highest

l

I Guilfoyle, and one sister, Mrs Maggie
IHeslen of Syracuse.

PROSPEROUS SOCIETY.

The society of the Church of the
immaetdateHSeBeeptioiJ—i& in a
prosperous condition and the Rev. J .
L. Lindsman, and his members are
to be' congratulated upon the show
ing given by the report of the years
work which ended on Dec 31, 1909

of pastorate he has paid* off a znort
gage of iê SCift; cleared up a floating
debt; expended several thousand
dollars in repairs and improvements
to CBTITCII and parsonage. There is
not a penny of outstanding indebted-
ness—|it present and the treasury
contains a balance of $6,200.

Tlhis splendid showing could not
be without the best of understand-
ing ,and the heartiest co-operation be-
tween the pastor and his people.

Contributions for the fair to be
held after Easter, continue to be
sent, and without solicitation. Many
really choice articles having been re-
ceived by the committee since the
list was published. Tbe Fair gives
promise of being the most success-
ful ever held in Pulton.

SCHOOL MONEYS APPORTIONED

School Commissioners Gardner,
Kandt and Richards met on Monday
and apportioned the school moneys
of the County to the various towns.
The total amount is J53.225 which
does not include the amount allowed
for Oswego City and Fulton.

-One half of the money will be
available March 15th and t ie balance
about May 1st.

The apportionment is as follows:
First District — Granby, $2,650;

Hannibal, $2,950.00; New Haven,
52,000; Oswego Town, $2,325,00;
Scriba, $2,875; Volney,. $2,100; total,
$U,?6o,OO,. . . .• ;.;..

Secqnd District—Amboy, $1,300.00;
Constantia, $3,075.00; Hastings, $2,-
975.00; Palermo, $2,250.00; • Parish,
*2,800; Schroeppel,. $S;525; West
Monroe, $1,375; total, $17,300.

Third District — Albion, $2,960;
BoylBton, $1,800, Mexico, $3,425; Or.
well, fl,7B0; KtcMand, $4,500; Red-
field, ii,800; Sandy Creek, $3,025;
WiUtamstown, $1,675; total, $20,-

• * " • ' • - ; s • • - • • • • • ^ • - ; .

LETTERS ADVERTISED.
Advertised at Fulton, ' Feb. 16,

1914: Guy H. Clark, John Fitzgib-
Bftiryf' Gharlesv Schoutfa,. Eugene

r ; Mr. i f t ^ s W
%CorneW ' Wpod-

briage, Bowen Corners, N? Y.; Mr.
Wind, 8183 Pulton City, care of Win.
Arge; Mr. HarrV Roble, 63 jpaneas-
t e^ street; Mr. Andrew Palnie&; IB2
Stiutjh| Fourth _ ^ _.„ J ,

ndi , R. k. t>;; •JStt$ti fyiaEiist: Green;
"itrsi .Lib ^Walton; ;Mrfe Emma-Mc--
•Lellen, R. p. D.; Missfiprtha Chitds,
care of Jotija Cfallds.' ";•-. / r

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville at-
tended the funeral of Mr. SummerviUe'a
cousin, Beruie Heron, of PlamviUe* tip,
Thursday; they also attended the fun
eral of Mr, Stunmervilie's aunt, Mrs.

t Bruce of—Syracuse,
Miss Clara Summerville of Bowens
Corners on Sunday The remains were
brought to Fulton and interment was
made at \he Rural

Syracuse, and four brothers

William White, resident; of ,the
town of Hastings, died Thursday at
the home of his nephew, Clinton Har-
rington, near this village. He was
born in England and in 1873 went on
muleback to Auburn to be naturalized
He was a Democrat and took an act-
ive part in politics, being carried to
the polls last Fall to cast his vote.
He was a prominent Odd Fellow and
was initiated into Central Stiuare
Lodge int 1851. One son, John W.
White, survives. The funeral will be
held Sunday.

Patrick Kennedy, aped 68, died at his
home in this city on Feb. 8, after several
months illness. The funeral services
were held from the late home and the
Catholic church on Fridav morning1,
the Rev. J . L Lindsman officiating.
Burial was made in St. Mary's. The
immediate Bwrvivors are the widow; one
daughter, Mrs. John McCue, Water-
loo two brothers, Andrew, of Virginia
City, Kev., and James, of Minnesota.
The oleath'of Mr. Kennedy is the third
of [his family in. one year, his sisters,
Mrs*, James McDonpugh and'Mrs. Mary
MoUue, having passed away, last Janu-
ary and June respectively":" ,

COftPOfcATlON TAX RETURNS'

"j TO' B E FikEp MARCH 1
Government Takes First Steps T.6-

Wards Enfqreernen_t?qf the Penalty
Against Corporation That F^il to
File Returns Within the Prescrib-
ed Time./ '., i
The Department a£ Washington

has issued an order to Collectors of
internal Revenue, directing : th&t all
corporation tax returns' filed, after
March 1st be stamped'-with" the date
of receipt, and that those received
through the mail have the ,en-y;ejopes
bearing;post• markJ^ showing/the time
of mailing, attached t^;,$he return
contained therein 41$,, for^ardjfed to
Washington"as a part,^.^e.report.
I -All insurance cbtttoffnles, ^jiciuding
those operaing tjiider't^©'loi^Ee sys-
tem, and afl manu^actqri^ piercan-
tlite, public ^ei^yice., and \ Insurance
companies* are-Teqtjiired. to, make, re-
tiurn regardless of the' amount of
business transacted' durktjgrt^e year.
T|ie companies ^ "
must make tht

C". ,C.: Behtpser, Mrs, Qertle."'9taBejr

ludge Lind^ey might not be
as an orator, yet he pos-

the qualtities that inspire
miigi ami arouses the enthusiasm of

audiences ' In physical appear
anc(j lu is attiall of stature, with
pic refill black eyes and hair worn
Unit €.% the temples

Ju^ge was introduced to the
rulton naemblagB by Mr John Hun

paid a well deserved com
^LtplSBL^othe superb work of which

taindsey was the orginator
hloh is now being conducted

tn ^ome form for the benefit of the
in. every important city of the

^
Jjltttg© Llndsey spoke for over two

^ hholding the closest attention
audience after which an

f-ormal reception was held, the
semblage bidding him Godspeed in

lecture closes tiie entertain-
inents for the benefit of the

Library, held under the at
[fees of the Current Events Club,
4 while not financially successful

ejaighest class and through
en|oyed

WATER ANALYZED
Officer 5 J Cusaek has re

State Ilepartment of

is-of auature to be gratifying to the
users of the fluid, the last report re-
ceived for publication being far from
satisfactory. The supposition is that
tbe annexing by the former superinten-
dent of public works of tbe cow wallow
and duck ppnds on the Taylor farm had
poluted the supply and this polution
has now been overcome.

The report is relative to a sample tak
en from a public tap on Jan. 18, 1910, at
1U a. m., by a director of the State Hy-
gienic Laboratory,and it was secured and
sealed by a representative from Cornell
University.

Following is the result of the analy-
sis: Uolor, trace; odor, hot, too sweetish
odor, cold, too musty; turbidity, clear;
solids, total, 360; loss on ignition,
mineral residue, 277; nitrogen of am-
moniaj free, trace; ammonia, albumi-
noid, total, .006; nitrites, .001; nitrates,
.04; oxygen consumed, 0.31; chlorine,
108.0; hardness, total, 178.6; bacteria,
pero-m., 35; bacteria coli communia,
not present. Remarks—The organic ni-
trogen content is low and the water is
hard. The bacterial count is low and
organisms of the bacili coli type were
not found.

POSTAL PRINTING RESTRICTED

Washington, Feb. 14.—A resric-
tion bl the printing duties of the
Postoffice Department is included in
the \postoffice appropriation bill,
which is practically completed. This
prohibits the department from fur-
nishing stamped envelopes contain-
ing thextames and,addresses of busi-'
uess .houses to which they are sup-
plied'. ' Heretofore for a slight addi'
lionalJ compensation the department
has bfeeu permitted .to perform this
work, ;and. .banking tjxma found it
particularly useful. Various print-
ing firins throughout-the country pro-
tested, tibW§Ver, and the committee
decided to'ptop the practice. It will
still be;permissible far the depart-
ment'to'j^rint the words, "If not de-
livered in— days, return—."

OSWEGO DETERMINED

Representatives of manufacturing
plants itj; Oawego that .take watei
from theV VaHck and Hydraulic canals
are plaiiJaing to attend the hearing
on the'bill relative to £he closing
of the Oswego canal between Fulton
and Three Rivers, to be held before
the Senate February 15th. and ask
that the-measure be amended so as
to'pi^fWe for the closing of the
canal ')$japk Oawego to Fulton Un-

done tbe manufacturers
they 'wtll have no water-

powe^.at &11 this Summexl
k and will

Sato'3sa$jjfer tp run thqtr plants by
steW^fejplo$e down

STAPLE-AMD
1J2

ALLEN

GOOD QOFFEE
PREMIER, 40t'per it.
PERFECT, 35c per lfe.
BOQUET, 35c per fc.
EMPIRE, 25c per 1b.
NAPOB, 25c per lfe.

One of these brands will surely ptsaBe you.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Callus on Phone 32 '

FEDERAL
PROJECT

FARMER'S INSTITUTE

Session Witt Be Held in Fulton,
March 2-3, 1910

"the programs lSBued by Ijhe Depart-
ment of Affnculture for the Farmers'
Institutes to be held in Oswego County
from February 25 to March 11, iftolusive,
indicatefthe imptorement made in this
work, year by year, and also the corre-
sponding advance in agricultural prac-

ise
The conductor of these institutes, F.

E Gott, of Spencerport, is ably assisted
byT B Wilson, of HallB Corners, J . A.

Calvin-J- Hu.
son, of Fenn Yan, A J Merrell, repre-
enting the btate Education Department;
MrB b N Judd of Canton, regular in-
stitution lecturers, and C M Taylor
and W H Alderman, from the Geneva
kxpenent Station, specialists m orchard
management and small fruit growing1.
Several local speakers will also be heard.

Mr Gott is a practical farmer engaged
in fruit and vegetable growing: lie has
been most successful in raising an ap-
parently workout farm to a condition of
great productiveness by means ofeffici- . , , . , , • • ,
ent methods m soil .mprovement The faid M ^ Ka*Fp.' °mt c o n ^ e 8 8 . a c t-
statute work of Mt Gott covers a pen- \ ̂ "Tl f T j ? ^

r ' Tatt, is husbaniiins its financial re
sources 'and • adopting an extremely
conservative course regarding the

Congressman Knapp Asks for
$90,000, Instead of $85,-
000, in Conformity With
Suggestion from Architects
Department.

A Times representative recently-
called on Congressman Charles L
Knapp at Washington and was per
mitted to enjoy a few moments_ con-
-rerSBtttmwTEEr him regarding the
statues of the proposed Federal build
ing for this city.

Congressman Knapp stated that in
conformity^ with a suggestion from
the .Architects department it Was con
sidered advisable to aok for an in
creased appropriation in order that
a more substantial fire-proof build
ing might be erected. The amount
asked for now :ist$90,000, instead
of $85,000.

od of several years in various parts of,
thestate- Mr Wtlgon is best known in

trees and tbe ten
age, but he raises large general form
crops, and represents the class of farmer
who have attained success by employing
modern busineBa methods. As a dairy-
man, Mr. Etinis has had u usual success
in the care and feeding of the dairy here
and in the production of milk In the
imprailment and freeing from debt of a
much run-down farm, he has demon-
strated that farming may be made a
paying business Mr, Huson, a promi-
nent breeder of Berkshire swine, is
authority on all questions relating to
pork production. Mr. Merrell'a long
experience as an educator enables him
to treat comprehensively that subject of
so great importance to everv home—the
school. By training and years of exper-
ience Mrs. Judd has qualified in home
economics and for the interesting dis-
cussion of this subject.

Those to whom the farm is a business
enterprise and those interested in any of
the subjects announced are urged to be
present—there will be something for
everyone. The places and dates '"are—
Hannibal, February 25-26; South West
Oswego, February 28; Phoenix, March
1; Fulton, March 2-3; Central Square,
March 4; Williamstown, March 4-5' Pu-
laski, March 7; and an Institute School
at Mexico, March 8, 9, 10 and ll .

TO GUARANTEE 100

CENTS ON A DOLLAR
The stockholders of the Aetna Insurr
ance Company of Hartford, Conn,
have increased their capital stock
$1,000,000, making it now $5,000,000
and their net surplus $1,000,000, mak-
ing it over/$6,000,000. THIS OLD
TIME-TRIED AJTO FIRE TESTED
COMPANY and others of like abili-
ty! are represented by

C. W. STRBETER.
! "Insurance that Insures" 3-9

! A FARM BARGAIN.
.'. {This place will suit you: Eighty
acres,, located near pleasant village,
Buildings and. land first class. Houaa

.two families.. Has. been owned
ana occupied by one family over 40
years Possession could be had at
once or April 1st For particulars
address, "O^ner," care Times office
66 First street, Fulton. 2-16

OROEfl TO COLLECT JUDGMENT
Snrrogate Miller on Monday entered

an order permitting Cora M. Le Fointe,
of J'\ilton to collect a judgment render-
ed in the case of John LePomtc against
Moper and Pratt of Lewis County Mr

Hoir-te W19 kiHpd tnere ovwr a vcAr

that' tne^meaBnre
will 'become ' a law this session; I
shall1 be ready, if an opportunity
presents in the shape of an otnnibu
bill; to attach to it the Fulton pro-
position, beoanse of my knowledge of
the necessity of the case.

"Should ttie measure become a law,
Congressman Knapp continued, "it
does not mean.that the full amount
called for hy the bill will be immed
Htely available. It simply means
that a careful estimate will be made
by the proper officials in the Treas
ury Department of the necessary
amount of money required for the
prosecution of the work for one year
and that amount will be forth com-
ing. »

"The letting of the contract and
preliminary work will consume some
time, so that while I am hopeful,
yet I am not confident that any great
progress will be made in the project

However, I
the legislation

with all imaginable zeal."
A very frank discussion of meas

ures before Congress followed, which
was both interesting and instructive

Although Congressman- Knapp had
not committed himself in favor of
the Postal Savings Bank'bill now be-
fore the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, he was most sincere in
his advocasy of standing by the
National administration in any rea-
sonable policy advocated.

during this session,
stand ready to push

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Arrangemens for Holding a Farmer's
Institute School at Mexico Near-

ing Completion

Arrangements are nearing comple-
tion for holding a four-day Farmers
Institute School at Mexico on March
S-lQi Inclusive, The nature of these
preparations indicates that the State
Department of Agriculture is pro
viding for, one of the best institute
schools, eyer in session, h* any part
of: the State. A large ;fprce of in-
structors,/ tBe best obtainable fop
' 'i 'Work,'is' promised, and include
regular' institute" workers and spec
iaUsts in various branches or agri
culture Sessions devoted to woman
an{d her interests in the home will
bi an attractive feature of the pro-
gram, and there will be practical
discussions of the school question

Tbe lectures at the several fles
BioOB are free and will be of inter
est to s&\—to women and men and
to the younger people Every ona
is invited, olTwhatever occupation

The program will be nfri>lmut)d ill
Jater issue of this paper
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INTERESTING COMMUNICATION.

Mr. S. D. Gardner has

"tv

THE FOLTON TIMES. ^ SHAY1. 18, l9lO.

postal from Waday Brewster that kept
store in Hannibal, saying he was going
through, here and would call on the Dr
ao we are hoping; io see- him soon. K
IK quite homelike to have the Curtis and
Bacon fa milieu running in and talking

1 over thmps at home Since I 'wrote the
iirst three pagts of this letter w IV* and

'self have been out and called on Mr,
1 and Mrs Markham they have a pood
home heie and orange grove, and came
here to spend the Winter, but ha\ca
home and business in Hoosick Falls 3

Many-tare called on us and we
are returning them us we feej like it
The Methodist prayer meeting is> held
heie on Wednesday o\cnings

If you feel in the mood write, as we
will Ue glad to hear from you

Yours, M V Connell

THE EDITORS ALL

LIKE THIS
MAN

Good morning, sir Mr Editor, how
are the folfcb to day9 I owe you ibi

j,*iext year's paper, and I thought I'd
come In and pay. And Jones is goin' to
take i"t, and this is his money here. I
shut down lendin' it to him and then

•_^i-_ • _i coaxed him to try it a year. And here
is a few little items that happened last
week out our way, I thougttt they'd look

following letter from Mr. M. V;
M

good in the paper and so I jotted 'em
down. And here is a basket of apples

neJI of this city, who, with Mrs. Con- m y wife picked expressly for you: and
nell, is spending the Winter in the gen- here is a pumpkin from Jennie—she, pg
ial climate of Orange City, Florida:

monies at Plj mouth were conducted
by New ell Dwight Hillis, pastor, and
the Rev. Ward Brigham, paator of
All Souls Vm\ ersalist church. T&e
sen Ices weie attended by a large
congregation, comprising bankers.
business men., lawyers, politicans and
philanthropists

Mr Fisher was born seventy-eight
years ago in Oswego, N Y., l a son
of George Fisher, the first practicing
lawyer o£ that place. His th
er was a member of the a
chusetts Congress. S1

He died Sunday night after a
week's illness of pneumonia at &%.
George's Hotel, Brooklyn, where hp
lived in the Winter, his Summer
home being on the shore o£ SheepS-
head Bay. Besides his widow, Mary
Benoit, he leaves a son, George O.
Fisher, a prominent citizen of S&a
Francisco.

thought she must send something, too.
Orange City, Fla., Feb. 2/1910. You're gettin' out a mighty good paper,

Dear Friends; Just
today we reached
were met at station by the Curtis and
Bacon people and taken up to the Cur-

st three weeks ago a a a l l o a r f a m i l ? a & r e e . j u 8 t k e e p

here at 4:45 p. m., 0|<i g 0 0 se quit a-aappin' and givt
your
the

bad men one for me. And now you are
chock full of business, and I won't bepp _

tie cottage to tea, and in evening came ' £kin_, y o u r t i m e . i>Te'things of my own
to our own cottage where we found a t o t e n d to—good day, air, I believe X
good fire burning in the fireplace so as | w i U c l imb.^Exchange.
to take the cool air out as the night air
is much cooler than through the day,
at that time the mercury atood at 62
dpgrees and except late at night or early
m the 'Morning it has kept along about
the sixties, with four nights when
jt has been cold enough to make ice-since we came. The cold weather they
had before we came froze all the fruit
that was not protected by building flies

-about the trejes, and of couree rosebusl-es
and all tiowerit g shrubs a-re atiil look-
ing poorly, but will soon be flowering
.again. The people that have lived here
for'18 or 20 years say they have never
-had such continued cold weather as we
•are getting this winter but know ot
three-or four days in succession when it

oldef.thWifc-,has this.

BRILLIANT IDEA.

(Oswego Palladium)
- Hotel.and restaurant men arei buy-
ing beef in Chicago in fifty pound
lots and having it shipped here at a
saving of about fifty per cent, in
their meat bills.

Several private families are get-
ting in on the plan and all say that
they are more than satisfied with
the result. Ail bone is removed from
the meat, which is trimmed ready

- has been-n
season, but it did not keep as cold as it
has this winter. We do not mind it aa
m»Rht oniv that from every known part
of the world the cold has been more
B *vere and intense

for use and
steak range

the prices
from 11%

sirloin
fifteen

cents per pound delivered. If sir-
loin roasts are desired they can be

ad at the same price^^
There are no porterhouse

quoted, but the tenderloin sells froni
eighteen cents a pound for light cuts
to twenty-eight cents a pound for the

stdod our journey well and made
our railroad connections ail 0. K. Have
been feeling first rate all the time we've
been here. We are nicely situated in a
fine cottage close to Dr. Curtis onote
side and on the other by IVK Walden

- from we reut, and it is a nice part of the
City with the best of water and sun-
shine. The city has a population of
about five hundred, but one would think
there could be only about half as maiy,
for it was laid out for a large city and
so "of course it covers much surface; has
one hotel, three stores, postoffice and
library The people are mostly from
ths North, East and West and very coi-
dial and friendly. We are enjoying our-
selves and taking lots of rest and com-
fort, have been invited out to dinners
and asked to the churches and Bible
studies, so we are much at home amefng
the people

Jaoe Osborne and Cassie Welle called
on us from De Land, six milesfrom here
one day last week and it seemed good

i to see them, and Mrs. Osborne brought
one extra goori letter from Edward Hen-
dereon for us to read and we were very
glad to hear from him. Mrs. Connell
expects to go over to De Land in a "few
days and will call on them. The sun

_hot,_aU this forenoon
but this afternoon it is cloudy, but still
we do not need any tire in our house
though we will quite likely start one
about five and keep same through the
evening. We have had all the orangeB
and grape fruit we wanted, have a box
of oranees on hand now and yesterday 1
bought jiiee large grapefruit for forty
cents per dozen.

£ think I shall not be able to find out
anything about those places you wish-
ed me to unless I can run across some-
one who has been down south so far, for
I do not expect to go much farther
south this trip. Dr. Curtis received a

if1£hese prices ace for the
meats laid down by the express com-
pany in, the houses of this city. Lib-
by, McNeil & Libby make the prices
and do the shipping.

Utfthe right thlnjt if you have Na-
sal Catarrh, fctet Ely's Cream Balm at
once. Don't touch the catarrh powders
and snuffs, foe they contain cocaine.
ELv's Cream Balm releases the secre-
tions that inflame the nasal passages
aud the throat, whereas medicines ma Je
with mercury merely dry up the secre-
tions and leave you BO better than you
were. In a word, Ely's Cream Balnv is
a real remedy, not a delusion. All
druggists, 50 cents, or mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York.

NATIVE OF OSWEGO DEAD

New York—Gorge H II lier toi>
mer Alderman, City Scl "Ol Onml&jq
sioner, Member of Ass Hilly* pioin
inent as a'bank director, a leader1 of
the bar and a natne of Oswegoywas
buried in Cypress Hill cemetery ̂ on
Wednesday The casket, wrapped
in the National flag ana 'coVered
with white roses and lilies, was $&,t-
ried from Plymouth church, followed
by one of
ever seen

the largest
i Brooklyn

processions
The cere-

Brain Spring,
l u o Frenchni&n stood admiring a
i i rU scene £rom'the brush of a
ut injerican. I t chanced that the

nt I t \ as In the gallery.
A i how did monsieur ever cieate

ich a wonderful painting?" asked one
tn broken English,

Ah," said thej artist, with a far-
way look, "that' picture was the off

spring of my brain."
The other French&an was Interest
d
"What did he say* He#ri?"
"I can hardly explain," whispered
e other exciitidlyr "tits"!

was one spring off bis brain. Ees eet
any wonder zat ze Americans act
queerly'wheat they have springs co
;ueir brains?*—Chicago News.

DON'T GETALL RUN DOWN,
•eak and miserable! If you' hav*t
Idney or bladder trouble, headache,
ins in the back, and feel tired all

irer and want a pleasant herb cure,
try Mother Gtfty's . AUSTRAI^IAN-
LEAF. As a regulator it has no
qual. All druggists, 50c. Ask TO-
lAY. Sample FR1&E. Address, The
lother Gray1 Co., Leroy, N. Y. 2-2

CONGRESSMAN'S

EFFORTS SUCCESSFUL

Through the determined efforts of
Congressman Charles L. Knapp of
this district, an appropriation of an
additional* ¥125,000 has been secure,
ed Cor the improvement oT the Oawe-
go harbor breakwater. This additiSn-
al appropriation makes available' for
this local work a sum of ¥200*000.

It is probable that none of Congress
afl- JCna^p's predecessors _had__ever;

secured for this congressional dis-
trict the many concessions secured
by Congressman Knapp during his
tenure of office. He has labored in-
cessantly and persistently for his dis-
trict and the high regard in which
he has been held by his colleagues
in the United State legislature has
enabled Mm to gain practically his
every demand.

Rossini's Memory.
The composer of "II Barblere d! Si-
iglia" waa blessed with a uot very

•etentive memory, especialy for names
f persona introduced to him. a forget-

Culness which waa frequently the cause
if much merrhnent whenever Rossini

among company. One day he met
lshop. the English composer. Rossini
new the face well enough and at once
xeeted him. *"Ah. my dear Mr."—
Jut he could progress no further. To
onvlnce him that be had not forgotten
m Rossini commenced whistling Bish-

p's glee, "When the Wind Blows," a
lompliment 'which "the English Mo-
nt" recognized and would as readily
ive heard as his less musical sur-

lame.

Take a hint, do your own mixing.
Rough oa rats^ ieiag-ali- poison,, one

6c box will spread or make 50 to 100
.ttle cakes that will kill 500 or more

'ats and mice. It's the unbeatable
ixterminator. Don't die in the house,
ieware of imitations, substitutes and
itch-penny, ready-for-use devices. 2-1

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

~ has been used successfully for years
for deep-seated cougbi, colds" ana"
bronchitis. Everybody should know
about it. It is simple, safe $ti&

CLUB'S BANQUET

The Twentieth Century Club held
their annual banquet from 5 to 7 on
Monday at the home of Mrs. Fred G.
Polley on Main street. Six courses
were served, the caterer being Mrs.
Flora Ayers Thomas. The committee
in charge consisted of Mrs. George
L. Munroe, Mrs. Sidney W. Moore
and Mrs. Charles F. Lee. The dining1

room was very prettily decorated wit
pink and white carnations and potted
plants. After the banquet Mrs. C,
Fred Roberts, the president, intro
ducmed the toastmistress, Mrs. Victor
J. Loomis.—Oneida Dispatch.

CONTRACT AWARDED

he Supply Committee of the
Board of Supervisors havo awarded
he contract for building a new work i
shed at the jail to William Lennan j
'or $566.50.

The biulding is to be a one-story
frame structure, seventy feet .long,
seventeen feet wide and sixteen
!eet high. It is to be used to work
the prisoners in, in stormy weather-
Work on the shed will start immed-
iately and it" wilt be-completea in<
hirty days or less.

GETS A $1,700 SETTLEMENT
An additional bond of $3,400 w

filed in Surrogate's Court by the .

OR. KENNEDY'S

fAVORITE
REMEDY

For KIDNEYS, BLOOO Wd UVEH

ministrator of the estate
LaPointe, late of Fulton,
about two years ago.
LaPointe's death has
tied for $1,700.

HEIRS TO $20,000

Attorney Ezra A. Barnes, of Osweg
s looking for some one to" claim a
120,000 estate. Th nrbprty was left

by Abbey, LJ. Myers, who died last
November in Savanna, 111. Mrs.
Myrs, according to Attorney Arthur
J . Gray, of that city, was a native
of Oswego and was raised here. Her
maiden name was Abbey Lucy Vei-
der, he says. Mr. Gray believes that
there, must be some heirs around Os-
wego, and if there are any they
should communicate with Mr. Barnes

of John
who died

An action for
just been set-

KNOWN IN FULTON

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morton Ad-
kins entertained delightfully at din-
ner Friday evening in-honor of the
Rev. and Mrs. Murray Shipley How-
land. Spring flowers decorated the
pretty dinner table, a basket of jon-
quils and delicate white
forming the centerpiece.

, blossoms

ASK FDR $30,000

Henry W., Albert W. and C&ra
Louise Schjpeppel yesterday filed a
claim for $30,Q00 against the State
tor l<inds and riparian, rights appro'
nriateti in the v to^h: of" Stfijjjfcoeppel,
Oswego county, for barge canal pur*

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could • do no more for me;
•then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart. action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking iii a. normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest; Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way
increases, the .circulation.

Get a bottle from your _
gist; Take it according to direo*
tiorts, an^ if' it (foes itot benefit
he will return your money.

A Cu/-ious Fruit.
A fruit tbat is ID season all the year

ound ln India is the papaw. This
grows on a short, pulpy looking tree
with leaves Utek the castor oil plant ln
hape, but woolly on the snrface, and

•tie-green pumpkin shaped fnilj- grows
ta, a cluster at the top. When cut open

has orange colored flesh and a nura
^dj black seeds in tte center Its

avor sUgatly resetables mustard and
oress, and, though not generally liked

la said to be excellent as a dlges
ve aid and to lengtheD the lives of

:hose who partake of it regularly.
Chestnuts.

Throughout southern Europe chest-
lUts are a staple food product rivaling
'Otatoes In value and quantity.

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL.
had one frightful drawback—

malaria trouble—that has brought suf
fering and death to thousands. The
Serms cause chills, fever, and ague,
tilousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak
teas and general debility. But Elec-
ric Bitters never fail to destroy them

and cure malaria troubles. "Three
bottles completely cured me of a very
evere attack of malaria," writes Win

Fretwell, of Lucania, N;. C, "and
j had good health ever since.'

Sure Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 50c.
Suaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-

:acy.

A Jolt For the Doctor.
Among the patients iu a certain hos-

pital there was recently one disposed
to take a dark view of his chances for
recovery.

"Cheer up, old man!" admonished
the youthful medico attached to the
ward wherein the patient lay. "Tour
symptoms are Identical with those of
my own case four years ago. I was
Just aa sick aa you are. Look at me
now I"

The patient ran bis eyes over the
physician's stalwart frame. "What
doctor did yon have!" he finally asked

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
S. "W. ttends, of Coal City, Ala., saye
lie struck a perfect mine of, health

Dr. King's New Life Pills foi
they cured him of Liver and Kidne:
Trouble after twelve years of suffe
ing. T They are the beat pills on eartn.
for Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
Dyspepsia, Debility.
Gross Pharmacy.

25c at the Ret

The Suspension Bridge.
There Is no doubt that the first iaet

of a suspension bridge was suggested
to primitive man by the Interlacing
tree branches and parasitical plant
across rivers. Probably monkeys us&
them before men did- *n v^ry mou
taiaous countries, such as Tibet ant
Peru, they have apparently been usei
since the dawn of history; ppssibl
earlier.

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty the;

are consumed in great excess. "Thi
leads to stomach troubles, bilibuBne&i
and constipation. , Revise your dijei

% reason and not a pampered app
4;tt© control* tb,e.n take a few dosei
Of Chamberlain's Stomach, and t̂ l
Tablets and you will Boon be well
gain. Try it For sale at E. A. "Pui
aam's drug store. Samples free.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask fcr and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A.Z.WOLEVER
Dealer in

itaple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

!4Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephoned
DR. A. L. HALL
21W)neida Street, Pulton.

HJRGERY, BERVOTJS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
POOD, CEMEIfT, BRICK

"PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

OR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
URGEOH DENTIST
Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

S. DR. H. S. ORCHARD $§

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

}pen Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

adlesfashionableDressmaklng
Satisfactory pit Guaranteed.

lorner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

. ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

-niei and beautifies the hall.
t l i t growth.

Falls to Restore Gray
;o Its Yonthful Color.
ilp diseases Jb hair Jailing.

50c.iuidtl.00at DruggUtB

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking-Machines.
201 S. First St. , .

80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATIKG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHE
SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-

HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH f 1RST STKtET.

'PHONE 14S3

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONB Ti6.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PKOPEIETOR otf THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath .Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING

for Interfering ana Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

»72 West Fourth Street- _

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
)ur glasses are guaranteed to be in evorV
ray satisfactory or monev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL Of
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-

sive, practical and theoretical study
the elements of drawing and adver-

ting for commercial purposes.
MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,

Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondagii Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upb» request
512 Dlllayc BIdg, Bell Phone 2888-

'. """ Syracuse, W.Y."- • *•- «-4

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorle; s electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) -'Ordera for
all kinds of hair work. HourB,9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send ior Catalog

BO0KKEEPI>a
PEIVriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

Bkilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIBGEHV1ERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

Bring your Job

Printing to The

Times Office. .
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DidWe
"There Is No Danger of My

Dying This Year".
Policies on the lives of 121 persons pronounced physically First
Class by the examining physician and with.ftyery prospect of
living as long as'YOU, were settled as death claims before the
policies were one year old, by this Company during the year

GET BUSY OR YOUR FAMILY MAY GET LEFT
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS

DO IT TODAY

The Equitable,
Life Assurance Society of the United States

12C BROADWAY, NEW YORK
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs. . George E. True,

101 Kirk Block, Agent

Syracuse, N. Y. Fulton, N Y .

BIJlERNEoS IN
" ALLDS INQUIRY

Both Sides Indirigein Vilupsr-

, ation.

THE TROUBLES OF MR. MOE.

PHOENIX ITEMS
Last week Mr. C. A. Larned sev-

ered his connection with P. B. Wood-
bury's chair manufactory, after filling
the position of bookkeeper for fifteen
years. Mr. Lanied's rapidly increas-
ing Wholesale lumber business mak-

cor-

the

more papers. The marked and
rected papers are to be sent to
Census Department at Washington,
with recommendations, and the
pointments will be made about
middle of March.

ing the change impertive. Mr. Lar-
ned has been associated with Mr.
Woodbury since the start of -his
chair business and it was due to a
greM extent to his favorable impres-
sion of pur town that decided Mr.
Woodbury on the location of his
chair factory here after the disaster-
ous fire in Orwell several years ago.
Mr. Larned has recently added sev-
eral new lines to his lumber business
and it has increased to such an"' ex-
tent that it requires his undivided
attention besides the assistance af an
extra office ford'e. He has opened
offices in the rooms over the bank.

Contractor E. R. Sweet lias the
paper mill, which was recently de-
stroyed by fire entirely enclosed and

' the work of placing niachtnery is go-
ing on rapidly. In one day the past
week over. 10,000 feet of lumber was
used in the construction which is save his life. Crouse was badly in-
considered quite remarkable in the ! Jured about the arms and is believed

EXAMINING THE PAPERS
Lowvllle.—Frank C. Wisner, Sup-

ervisor of Census in the Twenty-
eighth Congressional district, is busy
looking over the examination papers
submitted by applicants for the posi-
tion of enumerators, the examination
of -which was held Saturday.

Mr. Wisner has two clerks at work
and they have just got fairly started
on the task of examining the 560 or

. INJURED IN MINETTO
Minetto.—Harry Crouse, son of

John Crouse, employed in the Min-
etto-Meriden plant, was severely in
Jured Wednesday afternoon at"" the
plant. His clothing became caught
in the machinery and he w,as wol
several times around the shaft,
cries attracted attention and
machinery was stopped in time to

building line in this village. to be internally hurt. Dr. Jones is
Repairs to Sweet Brothers' paper- -attending him.

mill are being rushed and it" is ex-
pected that they will be able to start
up within a month. It is the firm's
intention to erect a fire proof boiler
house in the place of the one de-
stroyed by fire. ,

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
scald wound or piles, staggers skep-
tics. But great cures prove it's a
wonderful healer of the worst sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin e-
ruptions, also chapped hands, sprains
and corns. Try it. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

WILL GO TO PINE PLAINS
Washington.—The War Department

will draw heavily on Fort Niagara
and Ontario for troops to join"
Army and National Guard man-
oeuvres during the coming Summer.
To the manoeuvre camp at Pine
Plains, Jefferson county, the Depart-
ment will detail one-half of Company
C""orth"e Hospital Corps from Fort
Niagara and twelve companies of
infantry from the Twenty-fourth In-
fantry stationed at Fort Ontario and
Madison Barracks.

Members of the Twenty-ninth In-
fantry at Fort Niagara will go into
camp in Pennsylvania. ^

* A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand*

tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eyi,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipationjiiverderange-'

b l d i t i fl hments, blood impurities artS other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Interned
derangement* reveal tHemselvu sooner
or later on the lurfuce. Headache, dark
YWflP around the -eyes, sallow akin,-a con*
atant timed feeling—mean (hat the liver
and dige«tntS4>rga*ii are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give tht»-nece».aiy help.
Ther wort in nftttre** own Way. They do
Derolr flnak th. bowoU but ton. up <h« lir«r
stomach to fulfill tiwr proper function*. So 1
and (entla do tkw art that on« h ~
that Dm k a n t>V>n m«dlcinc. (
Tablet* can be round upon toTansw WIHIIHWI—% —~ ̂ - - ^. . JK.^ .„..•..-.. ..Ji^._r^3s^ FOR

AUDITING HIGHWAY ACCOUNTS
The auditing of the accounts o

town Highway Superintendents Bal-
lister, of WilHamstown, and Hub-
bard, of Granby, was started by State
Inspector Gettman Wednesday. Sup-
ervisor Oderktrk and Town Clerk
mold, of Granby, and Supervisor

Tighe and Town Clerk Rosa, of Wil-
liamstowrt, were present.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters on the estate.of Emily A.

Hotchkiss, who died in Volney Janu-
ary 25, leaving 32,500 real and $150
personal property, were applied for
try Dr. H. L. Lake. The entire estate
is left to five children, Willie A., of
Canastota, and George F. and Clin-
ton,- o£ Volney, and Emma Ingamells
and Helen Carrier, of Fulton.

WAS BORN IN FULTON
Charles J. Williams, former Presi-

ednt of the village of Camden, died
there last week. He was born in
Fulton in 1859 and later was in busi-
ness in Redfield, Wihiamstown and
Kasoag.

GRANTED A DIVORCE
Judge Andrews, before adjourning

Special Term, granted a divorce to
William Couslneau from his wife,
Emma Cou&ineau. The parties live
In Falton.

If you will Just take Kodol now and
then you need not fear or/ hesitate
(;o eat all the. good • food that you
want, for Kodol Is for weak and sour
stomachs, Kodol is pleasant to take,
and it is guaranteed to give relief
at once. Sold by all druggists.

How the Ex-Sunday School Superf#
tendent .Has Been the Chief Target
of the Defense—Commissioner
per Recommends Change In
tration of the Country School:
Now Famous Legislative Se%sioJft
1901.

[Special Correspondence 1
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 16—The AHds-

Conger investigation is now at
beight. The inquiry was renewed yfcâ
terday and will continue for at leai
a week, according to all Indications.

Tbe -surprising outward snow Lof
temper toward each other by tne two
sidea concerned In the imbroglio
one of, the unusual features of the
case. Between Conger and Allds/be*
tween their rival counsel and &feu
between the. political and personal
friends of the two men there is shown
to exist a degree of animosity that can
hardly be said to promote the chance6'
of there being a correct verdict foul
at the finish.

While it could hardly be expected
tbat Allds and Conger would speal$ td
each other, yet that the opposing coun-
sel at the senate sessions should con
tinnally call each other names, Im-
pugn the conduct of The case by the
other side and make bitter personal
attacks on witnesses only goes to
show the tenseness of the situation
here and to illustrate that neither side
will lose an opportunity to gain what
ever it may consider an advantage.

Bombardment of Moe.
Probably the chief sufferer from the

tactics of the opposing camps at the
inquiry is Hiram G. Moe, the retired
Sunday school superintendent of
ton, who claims that the money allegj

ed to be pafd to AUda was carried to
Albany by him.

Martin W. Littleton has made Moe
bear the burden of the pyrotechnics of
the defense. Any time that Littleton
wanted to put forth a particularly pic-
turesque bit of description be would
Include Moe in it without fall, or, If
it was an epigram that must be born,
again did Moe involuntarily becom<
the foundation for it, and if Mr. LittiW
ton desired to hurl a pirticclarlyhaiidj

"some™15Il""""of" "invective af~ someboft
what more fit person could there be ti
receive, it than Mae? At least that it
the way it lookedT

No;.. Mr. Moe has not been naving
very happy time and the Conger fom
ily undoubted!}' owe him a debt that
they will have difficulty in paying,
for day afr^r day he sat on the gri!
in the crowded senate chamber an
withstood calmly and willingly the
ridicule and abuse such as only a
expert criminal lawyer like Mr. Little-
ton can put forth. Of course Moe wa
assailed thus for a definite purposi
that of endeavoring to discredit his
credibility as a witness. That is
perfectly legitimate course of proce-
dure. The counsel for Allds, in fad
would be neglectful of their duty i
they did not try so to do. But thi
fact does not lessen the sting of tin
verbal barbs that have been shot inti
the old man who for years has beei
an employee of the Conger family
Groton.

There is no denying that Moe's test:
mony has injured the Allds side,
the most intimate friends of the ma
Jorlty leader here at the capital con
fess to this opinion when talking con
fidentially.

There is heard less of the talk tha
"at any rate. Conger must resign fro:
the senate," and there is heard mon
of the talk that "to save their part:
further embarrassment both me:
should resign from the senate."

That there are many men prominen
In public life who are taking the keen
est Interest In the Conger-Allds contro-
versy is evident as the result of a scru
tiny of tbe journal of tbe assembly foi
the year 1901. It appears tbat Attor
ney General O'Malley, Adjutant Gen
era! Nelson H. Henry and Otto Kelsey
recently dermty state comptroller, wer>
members of the lower house. C,

Minority Leader Daniel Prisbl<
Schoharie ' was an assemblyman \~
1901; so was Jesse Phillips of Allega-
ny, at present chairman of the Judi
ciary committee. Senator Frank
Platt of Painted Post, at present
member of tb^ senate, waa also at thai
time a member of the assembly. Sena-
tors Altds and Conger* as is known,
were also.

The only available red books contain

* The receipts at ;tbe cponty clerk's
office Jfor January show that during
the first "month of. County Clerk Mc-
Carthy's administration . they were
$914.89. The''receipts from the mort-
gage tax, a separate account, were
$688.71. From searches,, which are
included -%%-,, the;! *9l4;8i9; .the sum of
$242.30 was received.;—Oswego Tinjes

DeWltt's Kidney an

R B
y

ing the • photographs and sketches of
the members of the assembly In 1901
bear the name of Jotham P. Allds
stamped on the fly leaves and stating
that the volumes, are extended with
his compliments;.

The assembly journabof 1901, which
has been freely thumbed since the
bribe Charge was nired, is being care
fully guarded,' 'and It is only to be
seanned by requesting thej assembly
librarian tp exhibit it. Though pei feet-
ly willing that it may be perused, the
librarian offers to look up whatever
data are desired, whether through nat-
ural courtesy or the result of Instruc-
tion is not known.

The assembly journal of 1901 shows
that th© committee on internal affdiia,

tor Alias Is said to have been Interest-
Ad in. consisted of tbe following mem-

Baker of Oitondaga, Irwin oi
I ngton, Pl&l|*ps of Oileans, Reyn

f Rens*>elaer, Robinson of Suf
folk Swartz of Yate** •Biifi of Oneida,
Weber of Kings, Delaney of Kings,
Fitzpatrick of Kings and Kiernan oi
Queens

t\o members of that committee are
ow in the assembly
It is \ery probable that some of

those former eommitteemen will be
subpoenaed to try to cast some light

some of the actions to the commit
tee

In the group of counsel and others
around Senator Conger Is N P B< n
ney ofi Chenango county7rrarnVB^B9fl1

countv of Senator Allds. Bonney haa
two ^ ears in succession endeavored to
beat the Republican nominee for ai
sembly with no success.'
Commissioner Praperr*sJMew Education

State Commissioner of Education
Diaper would fly In the face of tradi-
tion and all the penchants and prin-
ciples of Governor Hughes as ex-
pressed in hl& various educational cam-
paigns iiud̂  appeals to the people. li
there is one thing which Governot

es is insistent upon It is the
participation of the people down to the
humblest voter, in the affairs of gov
ermnent, party or otherwise, *

In a bill drafted down In Dr. Dra
per's educational department aad..intro-
duced by Assemblyman G. H. Wkitney
of Saratoga it Is proposed to abolish
the time honored office of countr;
school commissioner and create a new
system and scheme which shall b>
largely within the control of the state
commissioner of education and his in-
fluence. Dr. Draper has bad some
trouble with school commissioners a
now constituted, and he purposes to
avoid trouble In thfe future by abolish-
ing the office—that is, if the legislators
permits him to do so and Governoi
Hughes signs the measure after it i:
passed.

Provisions of Whitney Bill.
Mr Whime/s bill would abolish thf

school commissioner after 1912 who
elected by the people of his district now
and substitute a school district super-
intendent who shall be chosen by the
town delegpte plan. Thus two school
directors are to be elected as town of-
ficers at g°neral town elections and
receive salaries of $2 a day and servt
for five years.
Democrats In Charge of Allds-Congsi

Inquiry.
Most of *he leading counsel In thi

Allds-Conger case are Democrats,
though the two principals are Repub
Ucans.

James W. Osborne, chief of staff fo
Conger, is a leading New York city
Democra .̂ He was the regular Dem-
ocratic candidate for district attorney
of New York county four, years agt
running against Jerome. It was flu

"ing that campaign that Osborne madi
a violent attack on Jerome, which thi
latter turned into a boomerang am
lost many Totes for Osborne. Jerome7

description of Osborne at that time.ai
Poor Jim" followed the lawyer f<

several years. And yet Osborne ha<
been the chief trial lawyer of Jerome"
office for a Ions period.

Martin W. Littleton, chief couns
for Allds, has been very prominent
as a Democrat in Brooklyn and is fre-
quently mentioned as a possible can-
didate for governor. He Is one of the
most popular after dinner speakers in
the state and, like Osborne, is a south-
erner by birth. .

Judge Van Wyck of Conger's staff oi
legal notables is one of the most prom-
inent Democrats in Brooklyn and wad
a candidate for governor several years
ago.

Funds For Special Committee?,
To furnish funds for the continu-

ance of the investigation into the ques-
tion of employers' liability and the
causes of unemployment in this state
by the special committee authorized
by the last legislature the senat*1

finance committee reported a bill pro-
viding* an additional fund of 120,000.-
.Representatives of the public service
commissions hace conferred regard-
bag proposed amendments to the pub-
lic > service commissions law. Chair
man Willcox of the .\>w York city
commission called on Governor Hughes
and, it is believed, recommended tbat
express companies be brought within
the control of the commission.

Beginning a campaign of education
in the capitol, the Equal Franchise

"league, through Mrs. Harriott Stanton
Blatch and others in charge of the Al-
bany headquarters, put on the desk of
each member of the legislature today
'ttvpamphlet showing the growth of the
woman's suffrage movement v in thia
state In the last few years.

ibis will be followed by the distri-
bution of other literature, the league
wishing to familiarize the legislators
with its arguments before the hearing
of March 0.

New Auto Legislation.
Chairman Whitney of the committee

on internal affairs says that he be-
lieves tbe result of the committee's
consideration of the various automo-
bile restriction measures would be a
eomniittee Dill embodying the best fea-
tures of all of them.

*The sentiment of the members of
th,e committee seems to be that the
bJH which will be reported,will b0
based largely on tbe Allds-Hamn bill
which the governor vetoed last year.

The objection of the.1-governor tii.iC.~~
measure of last year, however,- will b«>
met by prcviding more explicit condi
tions in reference to a speed limit, th..
AHds-Hamn bill merely stating tha'.
the rate of speed should be based OT
what migbt be considered the safetj
of the public.

The bill, it is expected, will providt
for an examination of chauffeurs anc-
for more certain means of identifying
autoiaobnsts; also .'municipalities w»
have certain powers of making thai*
own speed regulations.

PAPWORTH
LOWER PRICES f

A general dfclme Of the prevailing high pnce| is assured-
by Cash Papworth We have reduced the piice of several
staple commodities from 10 to 15 per cent Remember
that we Rive our Bait City StimpB with- everything

BIG EGG SALE, 29c DOZEN
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

$25.00 WORTH OF §]AMI?SJREE!!

cooponB to spell
SALT CITY STAMPS

SALT CITY STAMPS
1-stands- for Instantaneous Desert. Boy one
lOe package of'Papworth's Instantaneous. Jel-
eat-a. Your choice of live flavors—Raspberry,
Strawberry, Lemon, Oranffe or Cherry.
We alwayB give $1.00 in stamps with Jeleat-a .
, . Manager.

SPECIAL STAMPS THIS WEEK

FLOUR
(The Best Is the Cheapest)

"Min-"MitineTonka" from '
neSota/'
l-8bbFsack 83c

$2X0 stamps.
1-4 bbl. sack $1.65

$5.00 stamps.
This is the flour that made
Papworth famous.

This Baking Powder works well with Minnetcnba Flour.
50.stamps with pne can Bald Eagle Baking Powder.,. 30c
100 stamps with one can White Eagle Baking Powder. .45c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

CASH SPECIALS
3 cans Sardines 10c
10 lbs. Salsoda 10c
5 bars Electric Soap 106

I Sweet Naval'Oranges,
dozen 20c

Potatoes, per pk 15c
10 lb. sack Corn Meal. ..23c

I 6 lbs. Ciscoes 25c

BEST BUTTERINE 22c lb.
Ask tbe Manager for a booklet on our Butterine

CASH PAPWORTH'" •
CERTIFIED MILK IN FULTON

The Stranahan Farm to Furnish the
Milk to Customers

In many of the cities there has
been established what is known as
certified milk routes.

One of these routes is to-be estab-
liched in Fulton. Hon. N. N. Stran-
ahan has intt'erested himself and it
is understood that Mr. B. Coles, who
is on the Stranahan farm, is. to meet
the requirements of the State In-
spector so that Fulton people may
have absolutely pure milk.

In order to have the certificate nee
cssary the" Tnc-gtT rigid rules for car-
ing for the cows and milk are enforc-
ed. Absolute sanitary methods must
be employed. The milk is put up- in
sterilized and sealed bottles and will
keep for several days.

The price, of course, will be some-
wh:vi above the drdlnary price charg-
ed by milk dealers, but it is thought
there will be no difficulty in selling
the certified milk in Fulton.

There are now on the Stranahan
farm 25 healthy cows and it is pro-
posed to start the sale of this milk ]

 L e a v c

about the .first of May. I fu

MONEY IN CIRCULATION

Syracuse, Lakeshore

& Northern R. R.
NORTH BOUND.

Leave Leave Leave
Syracuse B'ville Phoenix

5:22
6:05
7:05
8.05
9:05

10: OB
11:05

-UL.05.
1:05
2:05
3:05

• , 4 : 0 5

5:05
6:05
7.: 03
8:05
9:05

11:35

Arrive
Fulton.

6:58
6:45
7:37
8:45
9:37

10:45
11:37
12:45
1:37
2:45
3:37
4:45
5:37
6:45
7:37
8:45
9:37

10:45
12:12

6:10
• -7:00

7:48
9:00
9:43

11:00
11:48

...1:00
1:48
3:00
3:48
6:00
5:48
7:00
7:48
9:00
9:48

11:00
12:24

6:30
7:25
8:09
9:25

10:09
11:25
12:09

- Ii25-

2:09
- 3:25

4:09
5:25
6:09
7:25
8:09
9:25

10:09
11:35
12:45

;on

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Leave

Phoenix B'ville
Arriya

Syracuse

Increased During Twelve Months
$34,274,174—Circulation Per

Capita $34.82
Washington.—The • Treasury De-

iartLaent reports the total money in
circulation an February 1st f«s ""*,-
125,586,720, which compares with ?3,-
122,154,538 on January 3d, and *>6r

091.312,546 on February 1st, 1909. Na-
tional bank notes are $672,582,889
against $687,113,834 last month and
5638,910,371 last year. Total money
in circulation amounts to $3,125,586,-
723 against $3,122,154,538 on January
3d, and $3,091,312,546 on February
1st, 1909. Circulation per capita is
$34.82 as compared with $35 last
year.

LEASED MILK STATION.
A few .minutes delay in treating

some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The -safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the
first indication of croup give the
child a dose. Pleasant to take and
always cures. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Confidence.
Mr. Golding—So you want to marry J

6:4b
7:28
8:35
9:26

10:35
11:26
12:35
1:26
2:35
3:26
4:35
5:26
6:36
7:26
8:35
9:26

10:35
11:35
12:45

7:00
7:47
9:03
9:47

11:00
11:47
1.00
1:47
3:00
3:47
5:00

" 5:47
7:00
7:47
9:0~
9:47

11:00
12:00
1:05

7:15
7:58
9:1,5
9:58

11:15
11:58
1:15 '
1:58
3:15
3:58
5:15
5:58
7:15
7:58
9:15

.9:58
11:15
12-: 15
1:17

7:55
8:30
9:55

10:30
11:55
12:30
1:55
2:30
3:55
4:30
5:65
6:30
7:55
8:30
9:55

10:30
11:5S -
12:58
1:54

Limited cars in black.
Limited cars stop only at Phoenix
and Baldwinsville.

my daughter. Do you think that you tEî refw for New York.,
can support her In the style to whloto
she has been accustomed,? Jack Win-
some—No, sir, but I can support her in
a good deal better style than you lived
In the first flve ye,ars after you were
married.—Somervllle Journal.

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOMD

fExpresa for Osweyo ,...io « AH
•Mifk f'<rOs»e o . . 611 n
tOntarlo Day Express for Oaweyo 7S9 " '

SOUTH BOUSD

D. SWIFT & CO.
P A T E N T L A W Y E R S , -,A - •<•

t303 Seventh St., Washington, P. a

Milk Mr Sld'ier 918 "
•umtwfl ror New Tork « .« .«««« . . . . j s SO m
tExpress lor Norwich ,„«. Sit »

s Sunday only. ' \
t Dally except Sunday.
• BUDS daiu.

Passenger rates twa cent* por mile. P iB
conn Buffet sleepers Parl»r or HaclinJofif OaalT
Cars on all trains. Fur ticket* au(J laloon
*Pplf to Ticket Aftoi or address
J . C. AKDBBSON, O. A. P*

Traffic Manager, • . TraTiltg g
M Beaver a t . Sew t o r t Oneli*. N. T.

Nature of the Goods.
"I suppose a manicure establishment

cannot possibly run out o ŝtock.*'%
"Why not?" ; ; ; ;
"Because It Is a business in which

the gotMs ore always on hand."—Balti-
more American.

He who, shall pass judgment im the
tecorda of our life Is the -same that
formed us in frailty.—Stevenson^
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GOOD INtENTlONS
Are often responsible for hfes many failures from the very fact
that they ate neVet put into practice.

GOOD INTENTIONS
Will not pay your coal bill 01 your grocer, but a Bank Account

with

The Citizen's National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Will pa you 4% Interest on your deposits

There is nQ time like the present
Call in and let us explain our Special Interest Department

to you.

still trying to find the best j g
for rotecting and conwvtaE our
water suppl} The Question of metST*
is eceivmg their best attention and
il is expected that the near Intore
will determine whether or not the
plan is a feasible one

On March 11, P H PhllUps ol
New Ylork cit will open an ex«lu-
ively read to wear tore for women

In the Boaidman. block in Second
street, Mrs C B oardman to be
resident manager In the same stone
Mrs Eugene S&arles. andv Miftft..Aaia&

T H E FULTON TIMES Local and Personal
Entered as secBnd class tnatter, Aptili^;>*|6
•• itthftposWfBcBat Fulton, N«w. Vort, under
'•'< die act of'Cod'gress o{ March, 3, 1879.]

i E. -K. HUGHES, Editor'
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday, at No. 6'
i South First Street, Futtqn, N, Y..

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

TVEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1910.

DK. ANOEKW WHITS has discovered
" thas only one murderer out of seventy

Jour is executed. The wave* of senti.
ijmental reform that is sweeping justice
''and restraint awav is responsible not
.'•only for the number of.' nncDbricted

1 mutderere bat.. may also ..be.. held, ,re:

sponsMe, for much of th'e crirne of the
country, l&x taws, easy*; evasion of
sentence, warm priBons and' appetizing
fare all contribute to'make crime at.
• tractive. The hysterical and sentimen-
tal reformers who are demanding pro-
bation sentences idr all criminals forget
everything and everybody but the

• criminal and are oblivious to the fact
that the chief object of conviction and
punishment is to restrain the crfminal
impulses of. the potential malefactor.
Jastice tempered by mercy is admir-
able but justice negatived by hysterics is
the'spectacle we see only too frequently
in our courts.

TBACING laboriously the causes of the
high cost of living Jo marketing by
telephone, the waste of the cooks,
the bridge playing of the women and

,$he. employment of delivery-wagons
iiy the retell grocers w'hilf focS <;rasisi

"eoiavstorage and. the tariff are over-
looked, reminds us of Yankee Doodle
who couldn't see the town for the
houses. Let UB reform the extravagant
women and the wasteful cookB but let us
also try. not to be diverted from the big
offendem,

THB toll for loss by fires in the United
States during the year 1907 amounts to
f456,485,000. In these ttreB 1443 peo
pie were killed and 5,654 other' injured.
These are figures upon which to base, a
public demand for better building and
better fire protection in this country,
which suffers more from fire than any
country in the civilized world.

Shall women vote does not seem to be
BO burning a question now as j&e one—
shall women run the United States Navy.
The petticoat court martial at Boston
suggests the time,Uonor^d thought that
"woman's place is in the homo", and
that feminine feuds should be settled at
pink teas and over bargain counters
rather than by ntrfft] boards of inquiry

CONGKESBMEN are to have a gymna-
sium in tbe Capitol. It is to be the
best equipped one maintained in the
United States, and since Bailey of Texas
andTillman of Carolina have been train

"• ed to stand hitched, the nee&tft stfeh a
chamber for the exercise of members has

• been sorely felt.

Halley's comet will be visible abou
May hrst, but it need not expect to re
ceneailthe attention. A star of tl
Bret magnituke that has been in eolipi
in Africa for a year will be visible, abom
the same time:

The Brooklyn Eagle adviseB people t
)u»e within thair. income or quit. ThiB
is a bid for the undertakers advertise-
ments

Misa Hazel Lamson is visiting iBald-
'insville.triends for a few days.""

ntey, who has very .ill at the
iome of his sister, Mrs. J . B. Howe, in
irst street, continues very ill.
Bev. t'~A. Miller will -preach at the

Salvation Army hall on Sunday evening
immediately following his own church.

tfr. E. A. Merriam of Sprinpneld'
Mass.i wa,s the over-Sunday guest of his
irother, Mr. W. H. Merriam, of Oneida
itreet. . .

Miss Florence Hunter has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tetley,
Jr., in Brooklyn.

•Mr and Mrs. P. H. Halatead were
given a surprisej&ait.,by, ajiumber
of their friends at their home in
Fifth-street on Monday eyening.

The Faithful Ten of the Baptist eh urch
injoyed, a Valentine party on Monday
ivening at the home of Mrs. C. H.
lardner in Oneida street.

The Rev. D. J . Dooling wUl preach

the Lenten sermon in the Catholic
ihurch this Wednesday evenipg. - This

sermon, it is needless to state, will be a
masterpieee of oratory and rhetoric.

Rev. C. J. Taft of Bmghamton will
give an illustrated lecture on "Summer
sports," at the Bristol Hill church this
Wednesday evening He has 75 slides
Uustratiye of his lecture.

Mrs. Amos Langdon wais BO unfor-
anate as to fall on Monday and sus-
tain a fractured wrist. Mr; 'Langdon
is confhaed W nibbed-**- with1 grippe
and Mvs.f-Jofea.-,!>.> Mclntyre ,is atep\.
ill. . .- '

Clare will also open millia
The Toronto Male Quartette will

be heard in the Baptlbt church, on
Thursda evenine Feb 17, the date
having been thinged from the origi-
nal date set Owing to " Ihursday
cvemns bLin^ prater meeting ^even
ing, the houi has been changed from

to 8:30 o'clock. This will be i one
of tbe finest programs ever h.e&i*d
in Pulton. %

BIG CUT IN N. P. L. DIVIDENDS,

Local members of the National
Protective Association are consider-
,bly disappointed over the big cu,t| in

the annual dividends made at Waver-
ly last week. In 1909 the dividend
was $113.96 and while the members
expected the amount this year would
be somewhat lower, they were dis-
appointed to learn that those whose
certificates mature in 1910 will re-
ceive only $51.12.—Oneida Dispatoh

The Story of a Shipwreck In the
English Channel.

FIERCE FURY OF THE STORM.

Wind and 'Wave Battered the Ship
Till 9 $ £ , r * ' Shattered Hulk Re-
mained—A Battle Agsinst the Ele-
rnents" That'Ended tin Defeat.

smote her in rapid succe
ing her iu a smother of

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Ac the adjourned meeting of the

Chambef ot Commerce held last
evening, Mr. E. J. Penfield^of the
E-2-0pener Bag Company was induc-
ed to accept the presidency of the,pr-
ganization
to assume

He
tiie

was very reluctant
office but believed

that every member would co-operate'
with him to make the Chamber a fac-
tor for advancement of Fulton.. (

 : !

The annual dues were reduced, .from
$5 to $2. • *: "

Mr. Harry U Stout will continue
as secretary of the Chamber.

THIS IS AN EASY TEST
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in 'bine

shoe and not in the other and raoj^pe
the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes ber
come necessary, and your Shoes
seem to pinch, old EverywheSre,
25c. Don't accept any substitute

seas pounding her sides,,
the upward oscillation

It is reported that the Elks Fair
netted that organization in the
neighborhood of $3,865. Dr. Becker

N<ew York city drew the $100 in
golrh-otfered by the Elks as a spec-
ial prize.

The Noble Grand, Mrs. Birdsall, wish
5 to announce that on account of next

Tuesday being a legal holiday, Kebeka.
.odge will meet on Monday, Feb 21. A

social gathering with refreshments wil
be held on Monday afternoon.

The last meeting until after Lent o
the Thursday Afternoon Euchre club
was held at the home of Mrs. C. D
Smith last week. The first prize went
to Mrs. John Partriek and theseeond
prize to Mrs Bridget Martin.

Mr. J . S. Cramp has gone to
Prlnoeton, N, J. , to visit bis son who
has entire charge of the Princeton
college grounds. Mr. OfatapS has
been making, his hofia£ with his
daughter, Mrs. RicS, of Broadway,
'or some time.

Mrs. Victorine Lee has given her
consent U> the furnishing ol the
m,emo.rjal(hqspjtal>.at, once, if ^
management sees fit. Mrs. Lee is
not yet able to come to Fulton
turn the 'magnificent gift over( to
the city, bu,t/h<Spes to be arjle to
come 'in March. '•

Miss Hazel Adsit of Baldwinsville en-
tertained a number of her friend^ at a
valentine party on Saturday evening.
The -house was 'artistically decorated
with red hearts and cupids. Music and
many novel. ttiini}| Were provided to

^ e liouts pleasantly. First prizes

REAL ESTATE TRANiSFEflf
MeSSrs. J ; C.' *^Bri^n and *fU

gibbons h.ave disposed" of twtf pi#
of property in this cfty to the
of. the Immaculate Conception^

is rumored that the property
be used for parochial school

.j to
pur-

Kidney disease is a dangerous, ail-
ment. You should never delay a mo-
ment to take some good, tellable, de-
pendable remedy. In such case$-we
recommend DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. These wonderful pills
are: being used by thousands of
people daily with fine results, They
are for weak Kidneys, weak back,
backache, inflammation of the Mad-
der and all urinary disorders. Sold
by all druggists.

The St Louis Post Dispatoh announces
that Bibles have gone up in price. It
appears thateven the Gospel is not be
free.

• • V

INSURANCE
That's Right

Whitaker & Love joy

Pulton, N. Y.

were won by Miss Ethel' WhitfleW and
Miss Mae Kelley; booby prizes were won
-by MJBS Ethel ^Mead and Miss Haze
Lamson of Fulton. A very bountifu
supper was servedtbe guests at ten
o'clock.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Harry
W, ]?ayneL assisted by Mrs, E. A.
Summer^iUe, gave a party' to twelve
little girls to celebration ot the 7th

tb-̂ ay ,fp#;-:Franoes 'M. Payne,
the home of the parents in Emory
street. -Red-and green hearts were
used:in the home and table decora-
tions," sad "each •littl.e Miss found her
seat, at the supper table by the aid
of red heart place cards. A. peanut
hunt and a heart conte t were won
b Helen Austin aad Gortrtnle <3
dee reopectivel Little Miss"1 Pa
was the recipient of AxtCy Vhs

oua~ Men Who Remained Bachelor^,
wuiis tiie illustrious men who

p e d tUruugh life in single blessed:.
uess'umy be mentioned Sir Isaac New-
on, Thomas Hobbes, auttior of 'CTtae

Leviathan;" Atlum Smith, the fiftbeff
.f political economy; Chauifort, ,thtf

greatest ol French talkers; GassendL
GaJHel. Descartes, Spinoza, Lockq,
KauC Biiihop Butler, the autboi*" ol
-Analogy;" Bayle, Leibnitz, Home.

ibbou, Macnulay, Buckle, Pltt
Cbarles Jauic's Fox, Leonardo $fl,

i,,,, Raphael. - Michelangelo, Sir-
fl.iiff^Reynolds, .the "iartist Ttrfjfî E,"
^ol , . .-.iieetUoveu, Scbopeuhauer.
isiui. ^leudelssobn and SleyerD^er.,

-Detroit J"urniii. î

weathered the'western la-
lands and entered latitudes where the
jti udont mariner shorteas sail and
k< pps a wary eye on the barbmpter,
fnr the Beafarer may talk lightly o |
mountainous'seas off the Horn, but not
of a winter gale In the mouth of the
E lUish channel when the coast tsi
s 1 own with wreckage from the Lizard
to Beaehy and bis imagination, accus-
tomed to\va«t expanses of lonely sea,
pictures all sorts of craft jostling one
another tti dangerous proximity.

A favoring gale from the northwest,
uot more vicious t&an, the , ordinary
north Atlantic gale, had kept the ship
Uvply all day and set • ffll hands figur-
ing on pay day.. U.w^s not until the
afternoon watch that the weather out-
look became really threatening. Moun-
tainous walls of green, water swung
out of the darkness and .buffeted her
aside as they passed. Fierce squalls

ision, envelop-
spray, heeling

her until the yardarms dipped in the
crests of the waves.

At eight; tjells the wind lulled and
hauled a' point to the westward, then
hurled Itself against the ship with ac-
cumulated fury. There was a sudden
confusion of flying cordage, over-
whelming seas hammering upon the
deuks and: the cannonade of canvas
stripped from- tbe spars and blown like
thistledown to leeward.

Relieved of her top hamper, she stag-
gered erect, dripping like a half tide
rock and shaken with the shock of the

Halfway on
she poised,

checked by the renewed onslaught of
the gale as if by the impact ot a mate-
rial obstacle. Bags 6f canvas strean>
ed from her empty yards. Every wire
of her rigging twanged and stretched
under the strain.

The deck round the mainmast heav-
ed arid was starred with white fissures
running along itt» well oiled planks.
The heavj steel spar dimpled on one
SldeV then buckled and crashed over-
board in a tangle of wreckage.

The ends of severed wire whippet!
the air and twisted shrouds sawed to
and fro along the ruined bulwarks and
struck showers of sparks from tbe tor-
tjjeed iron work The hatch covers
weie stripped from their coverings,
mfta SmasJbed to firewood and all the
intricate superstructure oi^tne Vessel
awep€ and broken ' gtiuHtcft:' drdeMi
\vere blown back imaudible to the men
coweimg under the break of the poop,
and useless if audible,

What- seamanship could contrive was
done. Men worked for their lives, find-
ing a foothold on the sea swept deck,
hacking the Jagged ends of iron wire.
But the day of cutting wreckage adrift
is gone rt'lth wooden spars and bemp-
en cordage. Although the plates gaped
and rivets started, the heavy spar beld
fast alongside, pounding against the
iron hull as sbe rolled in that trough
of the sea.

A couple of «pare spars were lashed
together aud Sauuched with infinite
danger through the gap in tbe broken
bulwarks. But no improvised.sea an
chor could hold her to windward amid
the tumult of Buch a sea. She was
no longer a ship, but a ruined fabric,
crushed and sagging to leeward under

• : ; t.

WORRYING
Worrying won't

heat the room if

the furnace

doesn't.

a smal l Gas

Heater will re-

lieve the worry

and remove the

chill.

Prices:

$1:50 to .$2.50.

Gas Company
Phone 198 First Street Opposite Clark Houŝ e

LOVE AND FLOWERS.
the Advice a Discerning Woman Gavo

Unto Her Daughter.
My daughter, wouldst thou know a

man's secret? Go to the florist, then,
O simple one, for in him every man
reposeth hip cohfidewe.

Tea. by ttu» flowers which he sendeth
a woman shall ye judge the quality
of a man's love, likewise tbe quantity
and exact stage.

As violets pass unto roses, and rosea
unto cheap carnations, and carnations
unto naught, so pas'seth his grand pas-
sion from the first throes into matri-
mony.

Lo, at the beginning of a love affair
mark with what care a man selectetb
bis flowers in person, that not a wilted
violet shall offend thine eyes!

Yet as time passfctb be telepboneth
his orders and leaveth Jt all to tbe
clerk. And there cometh a day when
he murmureth wearily, "I say, old
chap, make that a standing order, will
you?"

Then tbe florist beaveth a sigh, for
he knoweth that tbe end Is at hand.
Yea. this is the mark of an en;
man who do6tb his duty. So after the
wedding bouquets all orders, shall
cease together, and until he seeketh'
flowers for his wife's grave: that man
shall not again enter a florist's shop.

For stale carnations, bought upon
the street corner and carried home In
a paper bag, are si tit offering for any
wife. Yet a funeral rejoicetu the flor-
ist's heart and maketh him to smll<\
for he knoweth that a widower's nest
order shall be worthy pf a new cause

and the
again.

game -shall begin all over

Waited Twenty Years For a Sonrfloifc '
A bit of pure and harmless mischief

at retifation at Yale was the device
i la ' uieriiber of the class of '72,'who1

introduced at recitation a turtle covered
by ti newspaper pasted on tlie shell.
The-tutor had too much pride to conie
down from his peroh and solvfli-;tlife
mystery of the i^wspaper" ft
but twenty years alter, meeting*
member of the class, his first and•tt.b-
rupt question was. "Mr. w., what
made that paper; move?" : , -

the weight of the elements.
Morning brought an abatement of

the fury of the gale. Standing on b
poop, surveying her shattered hulk,
ber skipper turned quietly to his mate
and asked. ''Is the port lifeboat sea- )
worthy?"

"Carpenter reports that it Is, sir," re-
plied his subordinate.

The skipper stood for awhile in si-
lence, noting the sluggish life of tlie
deck under his feet. "Suppose we've
got to leave her." he said. "What d'ye
think?"
"Xi is the sole occasion where the-masv
ter jnarjner will deign to consult and
be. odvis^d by his inferior officer. j
; "She can't afloat much .longer,, sir,"
replied jjie otb̂ ejr sympathetically. It
might be thai;r In his time 'he,.-too,
would require to seek similar advice,

"A,h," said the skipper heavily, "and
I'.saw&fii' launched." He crossed .over
to the teak fife rail and laid bis hand
on It* foudling.lt affectionately. "AH
right, mister/' he said at last. "Ws're
right in ̂ he track of shipping. Pass
tjje -^ypr^olong to put a bag of blseull
iaboaV'̂ iyttd fill the breakers with wa-
ter/'— Pay Mall Qozette.

Verily, verily,,my daughter. 1 charge
thee, account no man in love until b?
bath, prone forth into the gardens a"d
the fields and plucked thee a few dinky
pansles or stray weeds with his pwu
hands.

For when a man senOeth tbee violets
it may mean only sentiment, and when
he sendeth tbee orchids it may b*1 only
a bluff, but when he doeth real work
for any woman it meanetb business.
SelahV—London Tit-TMts.

HAD LUCK ON THE WAY.
The English Thief That Dropped In to

See His Lawyer.
Here is a story of a genuine instance

of the kind of business which fell to
the lot of a once notorious London
"thieves" counsel." One day a thick-
set man, with a cropped poll of un-
mistakably Newgate cut, stunk into
this counsel's room, when the follow-
ing dialogue took place:

'̂ Morning, sir," said the man, touch-
ing his forelock.
.. "Morning." said the counsel. "What
do you want?"

"Well, sir, I'm sorry to say, sir, our
little Ben, sir, has 'ad .a misforttn.
Fust offense, sir, only a wipe." t i

"Well, well!" interrupted the coun-
sel. "Get ou"—

"So, sir, we thought aa you'd 'ad all
the family business we'd like you to
defend him, sir."

"All right," said the counsel; "see
my clerk"—

"Yes, sir," continued the thief, "but
I thought I'd like to make sure you'd
attend yourself; sir.* We're anxious
cos It's little Ben, our youngest kid."

"Oh. thilt will be all right! Give
£immons the fee."

r! i(%ell; stf,M continued the m^shi f t -
tng about uncomfortably, " Iwas go-
ing to arst you, sir, to take a little
less. You see. sir"—wheedlingly—"it's
little Ben—his first misfortln"—

"No, uo!" said the counsel impa-
tiently. "Clear out!"

"But, sir, you've had all our busi-
ness. Well, sir, If- you won't you
won't, so I'll pay you now, sir." And
as he doled out the guineas, "I may
as well tell you, sir, you wouldn't V
got tbe counters if I hadn't had' a little
bit of luck on tbe way."—From "The
Recollections of a K. C," by Thomas.
Edward Crispe. a

A .Nice, Cheerful Companion.
"1 ani an advocate uJ buuiiug:;fj(r l p s a n l r l s n orator, bad made a flow

" S h o r t *pd<to the Point.
One of the shortest speeches record

eji in forensic annals is that of Taun
ton, flfterwfirdva Judge. Charles Ehil

women," said u titled
"Women's mounts enliven tb*»
But Xkd huntress, should iPver tal
vantage of ber ses . 'That is
noyiug: ;h'or instanre:

"A>]jPCî Jc(ti of-iniuf-^in. a c
morninj! in .lunuary was
by a -w.omcu <m the edge of a
Bis borat> clipped, mid tuirMe a
toRejliec roll*-*!! d<>\y,ii tUe bam
vV̂ rfe ttubinfTgwi In'stx't^ei of
rer. But the lady>('utun uff
onlv lo^t ntr hat in ttif hriKib

*f)tu II m wo •»
And ti^w1 w«ukl
tigau> tuv im ti y\.

ery speech in an assault case.
Taunton, who was for the defend

letilif'i^eply., "My friend's elo-
comiJlaint amounts, iin plain

Engnsfa. to this—tty% Ms client hasj re-
arid my defense is as short—that he

deserved It.".

yv; ^' The Bjpy.and.tJio Bear- k .,
•'Have you ever heard the story of

iA t̂yftBid ttt& bear?" asked a boy of bis
fathel It' -iety short Alg met n

was bulgy, the bulge

og o*beys,hap v^as

he gave the
bears.—London

How Piccadilly Was Named.
It's curious bow the uamra of towns

nd streets come from something that
has been tbe fashion of the day. Who
knonis where the word "IMeoadlHy"

nuiited from, the uume of ibnt won-
derful MI reel of whirb it -is written
that "solire muke luve Ami some make
poetry in PW-i-udllir The street was
built by.a tailur mimed HisKiris. whose
Fortune"'"wfl-s irinde in- a tiufl' »f collur
•ailed 1'k-cadei or PJrkmllll or Plcca-
dllley!, wbich wan.1 worn by- a{\ tbe
beaus of-tlie d*y. Of coarse it ifl not

nut that the street as it ŝ anids to-
day was builrby trim, but be erected
a few houses to wbich
name tUe street now
Saturday Review, --.• ?

Women's Curiosity In a Shoeshop.
"Women are proverbially curious."

said the shoe salesman, ''but 1 think
they show It more In a shop of:*this1

sort than anywhere lel$e.v': ̂ t times;
it's barcl- to get a custoiSer's flrfefittiyu,'
she's so busy watt-hing 'what the wo-
men ou either side are buying. And
when a sale is completed and a wopaau
walks out with her hew boots -on.
watcb the others. E***ry eye Is fixed
on the newly ria'd fen, and if the
wearor happens to be smartly dressed
there'll be a sudden demand from the
others to be sbowu shoes of the same
type, i think It's for that reasoii4bat
woin»*n are so particular about •.not
bavins holes in theli stocking when
they uny sb.o?8. Men don't seem,to
care."—New York Sun.

A Relief.
"Johnny,"^Satfl Ibe boy's _ mother, **t

hope you nnve been n uit-e, qiiiet boy
n.t school this afternoon."

"That's what I was," answered John-
uy... "I /vent to" sleep rl,ehi after din-
"tfer^and tht» teat tier mid she'd whip
15$&v*ib<.\ In tlie loom who waUed

>—Boston Po t,
\ ^ y n

Candy and Courting. '
"Behind a candy counter is a great

place to see things.'' said an observing;
young woman who sells sweets in a
downtown store. "That man who just
wont out used to buy,, a. nig ,b9x ot
caudy every Wednesday. . We fcnow
he was en r̂aped by tbe way he bought.
Then he stayed nway two weeks. We
know ihat was when be got married.
Then hv came regularly once every
two weeks. Dut gut cheaper candy-
Now he cotnes once in a great while
and takes home the "old fashioned
broken' Isind. They're all that vtfay,
but take a little fresh start when tbpy
becotup Interested some tlrhtz later in
chocolate cigarettes."—New York Trib-
une.

She Took Notice^'' ' ,
An Inspector oue day visited a coun-

try school-.taught by a young lady and
In the course of rbe le»Hous said:

^ow. children, 1 wish you to take-
notice of what I do and then write an
account of ft."

Tben he stepped to tbe blackboard;
aad wrote a sentence upon it.

A,ll the children except one wrote in.
effect that the "master" oains Into the-
schoql ftud wrote on the btaebboafoS^
"I lovp'fa tfood school."
- ^Be/vilttle Riri. however, fol'iewed in-
strintloiis more literally and complet-
ed the story by adding; ' "'.;:

"And thpn hf wfur to th*: pletform,.
sat down, pla.vwl whb bis tvfih h Pbain..
twirled bis mustache and triniaha ac
tbe lady .tpacher. " -.Ind^e- * ;

!

Even In Her p
Howell-la your wife a graar tttlker?

Powell—I have known her to g!?t up^
and telephone in ber sleep.—Exchange.

Modem

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen i;

\ \
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las been seen and noticed ;by

|$yery.bpdy. It is
" ^ ' " '' ~ ' ' ' ' ,,...., , j p

Stats Bank,' and it is a sample' of
, ! ' > ' • ' ' ^ • " • • • • • • • .

modern advertising by. elBo

fticity.

, It is the Luna sign—the roost

l̂egible of any and.costs less to

Operate.

EliECTRIC SIGNS WORK
' DAY ANI> NIGHT

Is one working for you ?

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co.

n*t" J&jrciJ Clif-iio has a
poalTlon in S i n u i i

\ \ r Drill ford l«

M'SS. *.H<<" V

hoc home b>

t pi A u r d of i hie

r *itn. the 5Fred Flaxlngton of New York;
I ^msiting Fulton

Mr Herbert Young, who is well-:
known in (Ms o!t#, is very ill at his:

i t yotiiey

Fre4 Vant wno will talf© possession

the home of
Thursday evening?

The engagement
Tumin, a teacher

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the beat.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makera and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
AH grocers sell it.

Ex Ctty Clerk
accepted a position as time keeper
with the foadlsy j3ontiractlng Com-
pany

The employes |iij ib«e Wf H Patter-
eon store enjoyed a dinner party at

L Jsssie Suydam, ofl

of Miss Bessie^
in a Syracuse*

school, to Mr JTJavid Katz ot this

city, has been announced
The King's Daughters of the First

Baptist chureh were entertained b]?
Mrs. B. B. Hubbard on Tuesday, Fetj,
1§, a t l e r hSmfe'jn;)orifeida street. }

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell ol
qiinton, N. ,Y., are; visiting Mrg.
Maxwell's Barents, jMr._ and Mrs:
Thomas McCormack in Hannibal
street. . . .

Robert Pomeroy is very critically
ill. ' • • "

Mrs., Margaret Cullen is in. ft
York city.

Mrs. E. P. Ryther is confined to
her home, by illness.

Mrs. F. D. VanWaganen has
turned from New York city.

re-

THE PULTON

. ft;oiri a visit,; jii Now

. ,iMt̂ K.Dunha_m has.been <n
v'icouBln, it/Hit

of: Wappenger Falls-..

rnwell gave a yen In
f6n, Sunday in tile 1 li *i.

church.' on the subj( t ot
safeguarding our boys.

club was entertain-
ed on J^onday. evening at the ho^e

f M ^ Hunter, by Mrs. Sam-

Mjx and Mrs, T. H. Marvin enterv
tal'ned' A number of friends at dinnes
.t; 6 o'clock on Monday evening at

t^eir home in Broadway.

Mr) L.. W. Mott o£ Oswego Will de-
liver ail address before the member
of Grbup 1, of the State Bankers A3'
sociatipn in Buffalo oh Friday.

Angus *M6Kay celebrated hlf 10,th,
birthday at- his home in Sixth sti
on Saturday evening, by entertaiti-
ing a number of his young friends.

When: in need of engfaysd wedding
invitations; receptions br calling
cards call on G. B. Farley, .21 First
street. Prices reasonable ' and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Mrs. F. J . SwiUer and Mrs. G B.

"Wr* 1 1 n Reynolds is convalescent
i' a an lllne s

Mrs Charlc Pohi ha been visiting
Cn' lids in \\ utertown

V ciseor scarlet fever is reported in
tli» vicmitv of the cemetery

Mrs I 1 Marsh is slowly recovering
iro , a long period of ill health

1'- Ft ink M Dunn has resigned Ins
o- uon mih [)r E H Notiyne

Mrs \uioi CaseLewi^entertainecl the
Saturdav \flernoon Whist cl-ab list

Ci \ Prime is entertaining her
mother, Mi- Baile\ of h. ilam izoo,
Mich

Mi an.l Mi- L, \ \ Mortonli»ehnn
entertainini, vii« F (• Aclkins of Sy
racuse

, New York Centtal Agent E. T. Jones
has placed hisTjfder for a 1910 model
smotor car

'Mr Albert I. Morton has returned
a business trip to New York City

ifpr the Nestle Chocolate Company.

Mrs A T • Jennings entertained at
hearts on Wednesday afternoon. The
king prize waa secured by Miss Mabe
Hodges

Mr Christy and family of Watertown
are located in a home,' corner of Seventh

Mr. John Hunter is confined to
his home with an attack of grippe.

James Sleet has re-moved to Os-
wego where he,will open a saloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bvenden of
Syracuse are guests of Fulton friends.

Mr. W. H. Merriam is eonv^les
cent from a two' weelt s illness with
grippe. •

iftiM'^sJssgte&sy.d^ift ieft for Biifla-
lo Monday • to • resume her duties in
a millinery store.

Postmaster W.' B. Hughes has
been confined to the house for two
days by illness.

Mr. John Gibbons does not regain
his health very rapidly, having been
ill for several weeks.

Mr. Maurice Dunham of Greene, N.
Y., spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham.

Edward C. Stratton of Rochester,
N. Y., was the over^Sunday guest of
Mr. WillJaBi Sylvester and family.

A little son came to gladden the
home of-Mrt and: Mrs. Howard ,M.
Morin on Monday, Yelehtine'S; day.

A free exhibition and sampling of
H. J . JHelnz Company's "57 varieties"
will be given at Keller &• Wilson's
grocery, 123 Oayuga street, Saturday,
February 19.

Mr. Charles T. Stiles of Philadel-
phia,' Pa.,'recently underwent an oper<
ation. The-latest information is to I
the effect that Mr. Styles Is steadlly:

!

improving in health. •

It is. estimated that 22. inches ot
snow on a level fell on Friday night
and Saturday. Trains were delayed
all day Saturday but the trolley
made very g<Jod time. *

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Guile of St.
Louis, Mo., have been visiting. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. O'H^re: Mr. Guile
left on Monday for Philadelphia,
Pa,,pto which office he has been

| transferred from St. Louis.

Fairman gave one of the endless*
chain hospital teas at the home' of
Mrs. Switzer on Friday which proved
a very* enjoyable event.

the First-Methodist society is dis-
cussing the employing of an aBsist-
ant to the Rev. Dr. Cornwell; 'he
also have charge of the boys clob to
b« established by the church.

Niles-M. Hogan of Academy street
received at bad bump on the head
While engaged at.his duties in the
Nestlfe factory on Saturday. But fpr
his heavy cap, the blow, which
came from, a wrench with which
was working, would have proved
fatal.

Mrs. Claude Bckert of Bundysville,
sustained a severe, fall at. her home

Fke
In' Strong, Reliable Cornpanles.
REAL ESfHji BOUGHIT AND

SQLP.
BPKDS ANfl WORTGAGE

' LOANS.

F, J . McNAMARA
Church Block Fultoni N. Y.

Ladies night was observed at the
Masonic club on Friday evening with
a variety program of pleasing nature
Owing to the inclement weather,
there was not as large an audience
#9 usual.

The following officers have been
elected by the 13p to Date club of Mt

WEDDING STATIONERY
Furnished by us is unexcelled in conrectnesk of com-
position and lettering. Quality of pape/and high
standard of workmanship always maintained.

If You Have an Invitation Engraved,
Have It Right

CALLING and BUSINESS CARD PLATES
* Cards furnishedJrom your own plates.

L.. Wm. C. Morgan

and Cayuga streets, having recently re-
moved to this city.

Mr F \v\ Snyderj of the Victoria Pa-
per Company, has been in New York
ejty for several days on business con-,
nected with his firm.

City Clerk'W. D. MacNamara has
t>een entertaining a severe case of
tnutnps, coupled with a fever;. He re-
turned on Monday to his official dutieB.

Oswego TimeB:. W. A. O'Brien,' the
electric contractor, was operated on Sat-
urday morning at the city hospital.
Friends will be glad to see him out
agam soon. '

The friends of.Mr. Carl Janes learn
with regret that he has suffered a se-

i loss in a fire which destroyed his

f IRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

We Have a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Left
Have you no papers or other valuables you would

like safe from fire ?

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS. .:

on Sunday, while hastily .descending sto r e m G r a n F j l l e The entire stock was
the stairs in response to the cry of j ^ i w d by smoke and water.
her baby. In some way she tripped ( '
and fell, striking the back of her l , ; , J o h n D- Duckenfleia of tniscity has
head and spine and she still remains flted a certificate with the county clerk

in a critical condition, her physicians. t$:' the effect that he is conducting a
fearing fracture of the skull Imslness under'the'name of The Honkey

Miss Barbara Gilbert on Monday' K o n l e y Bracer Company. His office is
evening entertained the O. O H club in Second street. .
qf tweiVA S& members at,Her 'hotaeLjair. Ueorge-Charjton has returned to
in Academy ^street to novel ana 4e~ B3s,,b,offiera Tonawanda, after a visit
lightful manner Mattering atten-| w r t h h l a

h d f id

nawanda,

Mrs .John Hnnter. Mr,| w r t h h l a ^ ^ Mrs .John Hnnter. Mr,
tion w» s paid the god of cupids, c h a i j f o n wft| l n the near future accom-

Pleasant: President, Howard Ives; j hearts and darts in the refreshments
vice-presidents,' Willis C. Streeter, j and throughout trie social noiirs, the

sandwiches were cut in heart shapeByron Distin; secretary, Rev1. Yt. H.
Summers; treasurer, Allen Osborne.

Oswego Times, Feb. 14, 1885: The
and valentines were in abundance.

A large number of invitations have

pany Mr. Samuel Hunter to tfa'e Hunt-
er's gold bearing property in Alaska.

Department Commander Maurice
Simmons, of the Spanish War Veterans,

been issued by. the allied patriotic Q a 8 detailed Commander Torrey A. Ball
societies for a camp fire to b« held o'Oswenoto oi ganize a camp of the or-
in Church's Hall this Wednesday d6f,in Fulton and preliminary stsps will
evening.. Mayor Schoeneck o( Syra- b! takea at a meeting to Le lield this

suit of Thomas D. Lewis against
Jamos T. Vratt for possession of
the Lewis house, Fulton, now occu-
pied by Pratt, was tried before Arvin
Uire and a. Jury, The verdict was
in favor, of fcewis. W. , H. Kenyon I assemblage and there will be.

cuse has been invited to address the week.

of Oswego for Lewis, G. S. Piper, for
Pratt. The report is an appeal :will
be taken. , . , •

Messrs. Wardhaugh and Byanston,
two well known men in. Ins ' employ
of the McDermott Contracting. com-
pany, had a • narrQw escape from
death by drowning while rowing1 On
the river near the lower dam. Tiheir
boat went over t ie dam and they
were thrown into * the deep, swift,
chilly water and were only rescued
with difficulty by MA Arnold,, a fore-

man on the contract. The menv are

speeches by other, prominent veter-
ans and sons of veterans in
and vicinity. A musical program un-

The Foreign Missionary &ooiety of the

A CHINESE SOLOMON.
His Decision In a Case of a Woman

With Two Husbands.
There was a Chinese judge named

Wang, .who W(is as wise as .Solomon.
Before W&ng two men and a,woman
appeared. The older man was'the wo-
man's 0rst husband. He had gt>ne to
the wars and been reported de_a&. Now
he returned alive, to claim his w,ift>-
But she meanwhile, had married the
younger man, who refused to give her
up; hence all three came before Wang
that he might decide this truly difficult
case.

"Tang Ki," aaid the judge to the wo-
man, "which of these two men made
the better husband 7"

"Both were perfect husbands, my
lord judge," Yang Kl modestly replied.
.-.; S$L, the'-^udgedtoJd', th<T4Heu r-tbat, he
wojild keep ftie w&mbnd-hy- him ~tor
week, examining her thoroughly, and
a week hence he,would decide the
ease. Well, the week passed, and the
two husbands came once more before

-the Judge. He shook his head gravely
and said to them:

"The woman, Yang Ki, has died.
There is no case. Let her original hus-
band taie the body away from my
house and pay for the burial."

"Ho, not I1." said the original hus-
band. And, so saying, he darted from
the oourt and was soon lost to view.

"You, then," said the judge to the
other man, "must Tstand these burial

n-, 1A Presbvcerian church has eleoled the
this city . • „. . ,, .

lollowing officers for the ensuing yeais
der th'e~d7recto~rshirp of G. A.^Mace president, Mrs. George C. Webb; vice
will be enjoyed, in conjunction r esidents, Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs.

W. X. Sawteile,. Ms. W- S' Royce; secre-
ajy^Mrs. Ii. C. Brown; treasurer, Mrs.

with a lijterary program. .
Kayendatsyona Chapter, P. A. B.., .

met tra Monaay afternoon with" Mrs. George True.
Frank" Sears. Considerable routine f f e m a r r i a ? e o f M r Emest H. Tart,
business was transacted and « iriost . m ^ | , e r o f t h e paiot flim o f H u , e t l &

appropriate and entertaining program
was presented. Miss Adelaide
ScUencb and Mra. W. M. Hinsdale

Taft, aad Miss Mayme King,- daughter
ofMr, aad Mrs. Prank King of Vo ney,

were selected as delegates f r o m .wii|take place in the near future. The
none the worse for th^ir exp.eyien.ee I the local chapter to the National y°«#g couple are, very popular with
now although the> Tvere contplQtel
prostrated by the shock and chill

Congress, X). A. R:, to be held
Washington, D C on April 18 19

i n their maaj friends and they are tde
recipients of hearty, congratulations

expenses."
"Yes," the man answered, "that,

just, and I will give this woman, who
was good and kind, the finest burial
my purse will allow,"

The judge clapped his hands. Yan;
[Ci blushing and smiling, entered tho
courtroom in a rich dress of goldbro-
cafle.

"Take her,"-said the wise Judge, "fot
you and not the other merit her love
and service."

[ A Deadly Insult, '"*

"Do yon like my new-hat?" asked
Mrs. Brooke.

"Yes, Indeed," replied Mrs. Lynn.
"I had one just iiUe tt when they were
in style."—Lippineott's Magazine.

How the Rash Comes.
In measles a rash appears on the

fourth day of the fever. It Is' first
seen on the forehead, face and neck,
afterward over the whole body. 11
consists of raised red spots. In scarlet
fever1 the rash appears on the second
day of the fever, commencing on the
Cfpper part of the chest and neck,
whence it spreads over the body. In
smallpox an eruption la seen on the
third or fourth day on the face, ;necK

tl wrists. In chicken pox the erup-
tion Is mad*? of small blebs. In typhoid
fever the rasn.rarely shows Itself be-
fore the seventh dayof the fever. The
spots are rose colored, and they disap-
pear on pressure.

A Story of Browning.
^ i n g j rhlmsell .couldn't; always

e*plaia til*: ttKsutfug at first readtag.
V ir>f. t-'urrViVaTl. afthe English

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT , .-,..

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he doe*
not narrow the Met any, as con
tracted feet and corns can he
traced to poor.shoeing, ff vQur
liorses have bad feet, bring
them to " • '

Perkm's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

/

Rrowuitig society, frequently consult-
ed the poet as to the meaning of some.

asag<* Ui his works. "Bless me,"
Browiiing would say, "1 really have
forgotteu what I did meao, and as I
haven't got a copy of my works by
me 1 reuliy can't pullghieu you. Just
lend me the book, there's a good fel:
low. I'll look It over at my leisure and
try to find out what was in my mind
at the time."

Rics.
Rice will absorb three * times Ita

measure of water and a larger quanti-
ty of milk or stnok. .

MONEY SAVING THIS WEEK
advantages offered this "Week are many and of great importance to those seeking dependable merchandise for personal use and for the home.

Veilings
Weftavejust ffcteiveda full line pf Ctiiffon, Lace anjl Net

Veils for Spring, iMnch we w(lt sell ttjis week at an extremely low

•i
it's seldom that"tiie'se.desirable veils are offered so low.

Bedding
Special sale of Bed Clothing, incjudjng Sheets, Pillow Cases

and Blankets, an event that every housekeeper should not over- •
< i ' • •

l o o k . •> •

59c Bankets at 40c
$1.25 and $1.50 Blankets at 98c

Dress Goods
1 V '

' - 'Our achievement lies, in getting thechoicest siljts, the pretti-

est and most fashionable dress goods that the. market,:affords,,

bringing them here first and having them ready just when dress-

making plans are'the uppermost thoughts of nearry all the women.

Grey Striped Suiting, f JXM)

' TheB'e are but a few of the important events scheduled fc*this week. Scores of others, dually as interesting and too numerous to .mention, are here and at prices
*i * that you cannot complain about. ;

O. HENDERSON & GO.
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1 Copyright, 1909. by Gurte Bur
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SYNOPSIS
Chapter 1—Truxton King arrives

in Edelweiss, capital of Graustark,
and meets the beautiful neica .of
Spantz, a gunmaker.

CHAPTER II.
A MEETING OP THE CABINET,

this time the principality of
Graustark waa in a most
prosperous condition. Its af-
fairs were un&»r the control

of an able ministry,, headed by the
venerable Count Halfont. The Duke
of Perse, for years a resident of St. Pe-
tersburg and a financier of high stand-
ing, hafl returned to Edelweiss soon
after the distressing death of the late
Princess Tetive and her American hoe-
band, and to him was intrusted- the
treasury portfolio.

The financing of tbe great railroad
project by which Edelweiss was to be
connected with the Siberian line in the
north fell to his lot at a time when no
one else could have saved the little
government from heavy losses or even
bankruptcy.

The opening of this narrative finds
the ministry preparing to float a new
5,000,000 gawo issue of bonds for con-
struction and equipment purposes.
jiLgenta of the government were ready
to depart for London and Paris to take
up the matter wltb the great banking
houses. St. Petersburg and Berllu were
not to be riven tbe opportunity to gob-
ble up these extremely 8ue securities.
This seemingly extraordinary exclu-
sion of Russian and German bidders

, was the result of vigorous objections
raised by an utter outsider, the Ameri

guldwl t j in - ' t u n , w i i ii it*
in preference to following the Unei
laid down bv the astute minister of
finance The decision to offer the new
bond issue !• Louilon and- Paris was
due to the earnest, forceful argument

| of John TuHis—outside the cabinet
chamber, ro be sure. This was but
one instance in which the plan of the
treasure*! was overridden. He resent-
ed the plain though delicate influence
of the former Wail street man TullJs
had made it plain to the ministry tbut'
Grau^tark could not afford to place It-
self in debt to the Russians, Into whose
hands sooner or later the destinies of
the railroad might be expected to fall
Ihc wihp men of tiraustnrk saw his
point without force of argument and
4W&$*ggptn l n l n P parliament the
duke's piopostiion to place the loan In
St Petersburg and Berlin For this
particular act of trespass upon the
duke's official preserves DP won the
hatred of the worthy treasurer ftod^hls
no inconsiderable following among-the'
deputies. ,

But John Tullts was not in Edel-
weiss for the purpose of meddli ng
with state affairs. He was there be-
cause he elected to stand mentor to
tbe son of his lifelong friend, even
though that son was a prince, of the
blood and controlled by the will of
three regents chosen by his own sub-
jects. ' ?

To say that the,, tiuy prince loved
his big. broad shouldered, ruddy cheek-
ed, adoring mentor w.ould be putting
it- too geutly; he idolized him. Tullis
was father, mother and big brother
to tile tittle fellow in knickers.

One woman in Graustark was the
source of never ending and constantly
increasing Interest to, this stalwart
companion to the prince. That woman

!

to his nnclp, the piemier
"I'm tired, Dncie Caspar. 6foV much

longer ja It "
Count H.ilfont coughed, "Ahcml

just a tev minutes, your highness
Piay be patient-et — my little man."

Prince Bobbj (lushed He always
knew that he nas being patronized
when anj oue addi eased him as "my
little man "

"I have an engagement/' he, Bald,
with a stiffening of his back.

The Duke of Perse smiled grimly. In
his most polite manner he arose to ad
dress the now harassed $Tinceling,

froti his eai«er iiu»*» brim
"Some day soon," said Tollis. "Sou

see, I'm not sure that she's receiving
visitors theHe days. A witch is a very
arbitrary person. Even princes have
to tend up their cards."

The witch's hovel was In the moun-
tain acrobs the most rugged of the
canyons and was to be reacb^ only
after the most hazardous of rides The
old woman of the hills was an ancient
character about whom clung a thou-
sand fcpookish traditions, but who, In
the opinion of John Tullis, was noth-
ing more than a wise fortune teller
and necromancer who knew every

LEGAL NOTICES.

, Citation
TO THE PEOPLE: OP THE STATE

of New York, to Richard Murphy,
heir-at-law and next of kin of Cath
Tine Murphy, late of the city of Pub
ton in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, Greeting Whei e
as M t Mh h E

*Tt t Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of ClavtonX

Miller, Surrdgate of th« County of Ca
wefco, New York, notice is herebv given
according to law, to all persons "havm*
claims against William D i e v e d f f
the town f V l d C

against
he town of Voln

ceased, that th
ae name, with
t b i b

a s , Margaret
named

, e i g Whei e
Murphy the Execuin in-

who shifted uneasily on tie pile of trick In the trade of hoodwinking the
law books.

"May your most humble subject, pre-
snme to inquire Into, the^^ature of

Mb^frgSmeCrr ~

superstitious*

y
•*You may, your grace," said the

prince.
The duke waited. A smile crept Into

the eyes of the others. "Weil, What is
the engagement"?""

"I had a date to ride With t7ncle
Jack at 11 and to review the troops "

Count Halfont interposed good hu-
moredly: "There is nothing more to
come before us today, your grace, so I
fancy we may as well close the meet
ing. To my mind It is rather ft silly
custom which compels us to keep the
priuce with us—er—after the opening
of the session. Of course, youY high
ness, we don't mean to say tfiat you
are not interested in our grave deliber-
ations."

Prince Bobby broke in eagerly: f'Un
cle Jack says I've just got ta be Inter
ested in 'em whether I want to or not
He says it's the only way to catch on
to things and become a, regular prince.
You see, ¥ncle Caspar, I've got a lot
to learn."

was. alas, the wife of another man! "Yes, your highness, you have," sol-
Sloreover. she was the daughter of,
the Duke of Perse.

The young and witty Countess of
Marians came often to Edelweiss, She
was a favorite at tbe castle, notwith-
standing the unhealthy record of her
ancient and discredited husband, tbe
Iron Count. TuHIs had not seen the
count, but he had beard such tales of
him that be could not but pity this
glorious young creature who called
him husband.

At present we are permitted to at-
tend a meeting of the cabinet, which
sits occasionally ln solemn collective-
ness just off the throne room within
the tapestried walls of a dark little
antechamber known to the outside
world as the "room of wrangles."
The question under discussion relates
to the loan of 5.000.000 gavvos. before
mentioned. At tbe head of the long
table, perched upon an augmentary
pile of lawbooks. surmounted by a llt-

can, John Tullis. long time friend and \< « e red cushion, sits the prince, almost
- • - " lost in the uupe old walnut chair of

his forefathers.
The prince was a sturdy, eurly haired

lad, with bis brown eyeR aud a lam-
entably noticeable scratch on his uose,
acquired in less stately but more prof-
itable pursuits, (It seems that he

companion of Grenfall Lorry, consort
to the late princess.

Tullis was a strange tnaD in many
particulars. He was under forty years
of age, but even at that rather imma-
ture time of life he had come to be
recognized as u shrewd, successful
financial power ln his home eity, New
Yorfc- At the very zenith of his pow-
er he suddenly and with quixotic dis-
regard for consequences gave up his
own business and came to Groustark
for residence, following a promise
made to Grenfall Lorry when the lat-
ter lay dying In a little inn near Brus-
sels.

They had been lifelong friends. Tul-
lis jestingly called himself the little
prince's "morganatic godfather." For
two years he had been a constant resi-
dent of Gruustarlt.

His wide awake, resourceful brain,
attuned by nature to the difficulties of
administration, lent Itself capably to
the solving of many knotty financial
puzzles; the ministry was never loath
to call on bim for advice and seldom
disposed to disregard it. A.n outsider,
he never offered a suggestion or plan
unasked. To tots single qualification
he owed much of the popularity and
esteem in which be was held by the

' classes and the masses. Socially he
was n great favorite. He enjoyed the
freedom of the most exclusive bomes
ID ]

There was but ooe man connected
with the government to whom tbe pop-
ularity and Influence of .loan Tullis
proved distasteful. That man was the
Duke of Persp. On more than one
occasion the cabinet had chosen to be

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Back has

been marked by the adherence'

to SOUND BANKING PKIN-

(JIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATIMS

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PDB1IC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

ebope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, MAKDFAC-

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I-

VID0ALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business, Write us.

had peeled
d

e" while sliding to
i A r i

emnly admitted the premier. "But I
am sure you will learn."

"Under such an able instructor as
Uncle Jack you may soon know more
than the wisest man in the. realm,"
added the Duke of Perse. €

"ThanU you, your grace," said the
prince so politely that tbe duke was
confounded. "I know Uncle Jack will
be glad to hear that. He's—he's afraid
people may think hejs butting" in too
much."

"Butting In!" gasped the premier.
At this the Duke of Perse came to

his feet again, an angry gleam in his
eyes. "My lords," he began hastily,
"it must certainly have occurred to
you before this that our beloved
prince's English, which seems, after
all, to be his mother' tongue, Is not
what it should be. Butting In! Yes-
terday 1 overheard him advising your
son, Pultz, to 'go chase' himself. And
when your boy tried to chase himself—
'P"n my word he did—what did; our
prince say? What did you say. Prince
Robin?"

"I—I forget," stammered Prince Bob-
by.

second ibase in as certain American
game tbat he was-teaching the juve-
nile aristocracy how to play.)

About the table sat the three regents
and the other men high in the adminis-
tration of affairs, among them <Jfn-

°-©pa] Braze of the army. BarnD 1'ulra
of the minys. Itoslon of agriculture.
The Duke of Ptrsp was discussing the
great loan question. The prince was
watching hi& gaunt saturnine face
with more than usual Interest.

"Of course it is not too late to rescind
tbe order promulgated at our last sit-
ting. There are tive bankers in St.
Petersburg who will finance the loan
without delay. We need not delay the
Interminable length of time necessary
to secure the attention and co-opera-
tion of bankers In France and Eng-
land. It Is all nonsense to say that
Russia baa sinister motives in the mat-
ter. We need tbe money before the

winter opens. Why should we ptefei?
Dngland? Why Fi^uace?"

For some unaccouutable reason b<>
struck the table violently with his flat
and directed his glare upon the aston-

ished prince. The
explosive demand
caught the ruler
by surprise. He
gasped and his
lips fell a p a r t .
Then It must have
occurred to bim
that the question
could be answered
by no one save
the p e r s o n to
whom it was so
plainly addressed.
He lifted bXs chin
and p i p e d up
shrilly and with
a f e r v o r that
startled even the
intense Perse:

"Because Uncle
J a c k said we
s h o u l d , that's
why."

"BECAUSE UNCLE
JACK SAID WE
SHOULD*"1

strument in anting, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said Cathnne Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the Countj of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both ireal and person-
al estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court o l . ;our
County of, Oswego;, to have said in-

e, with thj \ouotaeiB therefor, to
tie subscriber at the office of ara P

Belts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oswego, New York, on or be-"
fore the 18th day of Match, 1910

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
)., 1909,

Edward C Bowering,
, „ , , „ Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
mmistratdc, ,

Resources. $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

y
It goes without saying that the inno-

cent rejoinder opened the way to an
acrid discussion of Johp Tullis. If
that gentleman's ears burned in re-
sponse to the sarcastic comments of
the Duke of Perse and Baron Pultz,
they probably tingled pleasantly as the
result of the Btout defense put up bs
Halfont, Dangloss and. others.

The duke's impassioned plea^was of
no avail. His confreres saw the wis-
dom of keeping Russia's greedy band
out of the country's affairs—at least
for the present—aud reiterated their
decision to seek the loans hi England
and France. The question, therefore,
would not be taken to parliament for
reconsideration. The duke sat down,
pale In defeat; his heart was more bit-
ter than ever against the shrewd
American who bad induced all these
men to see through his eyes

At this juncture the prince gather-
Ing from the manner o-f his ministers
that the auestlon was settled to his

"You said 'Mice1' Or was it—er"—
"No, your grace, rats I rernetnber

That's what 1 said That's wJtataU of
us boys us£d to say in Washington."

"God deliver us1 Has it come to this
—that a prince of Graustark should
grow up with such language <jn his
HpsV That confounded American, has
everyone hypnotized!" exploded the
duke. '"H 4 influence over this boy is
a menace i > our country. He Is mak-
ng au oaf of him—a slangy, impudent
Ittle"—
"Your grace!" interrupted Baron

Dangloss i 'iarply.
•Uncle Jack's all right," declared the

prince, vaguely realizing that a de-
fense should be forthcoming. /

•He is. eh?" rasped the exasperated
duke, mopping his brow.

He sure is," pronounced the prince
with a finality that left no room for
doubt.

He is a mountebank, a meddler,
lhat's what he is!" exclaimed the over-
heated duke.

But the prince had slid down from

hJ9 pile of books and planted himself
boslde him so suddenly that the bitter
words died away ou the old man's
lips.

"'You awful old man1." he cried, trem-
bling all over, his eyes blazing. "Don't
you say anything against Uncle Jack.
I'll—I'll uauish you—yes, sir—banish
you like my mother fired Count Mar-
lanx out of the country. I won't let
you come back here—never. And be-
fore you go I'll have Uncle Jack give
you a pood licking. Oh, he can do it.
all right: 1—l hate yon!"

The duke looked down ln amazement
into the flushed, writhing face of his
kittle master. For a moment he was
stunned by the vigorous outburst-
Then the hard lines In his face re-
laxed, a softer expression came IntohiB
eyes, and he smiled kindly on the boy.

But Prince Bobby was still unap-
peased. "1 could have you beheaded,'
ms said stubbornly. "Couldn't I, Uncle
Caspar?"

The Duke of Perse suddenly bent
forward and placed his bony hand
upon the unshrinking shoulder of the
prince, his eyes gleaming kindly,- his
voice strangely free from Its usual
harshness. "You are a splendid little
man. Prince •Robin," he said. "I glory
in you. I shall uot forget the lesson
ln loyalty that you have taugnfc me,."

Bobby's eyes filled with tears;-''%Et
genuine humility of the hard old'-tpan
touched bis tempestuous little heart

*'It's—it's all right, du—your
I'm sorry I spoke that way too;

As the prince strode soberly from
the "vooin of wrangles" every ey«i_was

upon his sturdy little back, and there
was a kindly light in each of-them,
bar .none.

Later on the prince in his khaki rid-
ing suit loped gayly down the
mountain road toward Ganlook
the black maie which canled John
Tullis He had told Tullis of his vain,
glorious defense in the antechamber.

"Say, Uncle Jack* when are you go
ing to take me to the witch's hovel 3"
The thought .iVnintlv banished all else

"TOTT A-TFFUIi OLD MAN!" HE CfclBD.

As they rode back to the castle after
au hour, coming down through Castle
avenue from the monastery road, they
passed a tail, bronzed young man
whom Tullis at once knew to be an
American. He was seated on a big
bowlder at the roadside enjoying the
shade. At his side was tbe fussy,
well known figure ot Liook's Inter-
preter eagerly pointing out certain im-
>ortant personages to him as they
passed. Of course the approach of the
prince was the excuse for consider-
able agitation and fervor'on the part
)f the man from Cook's. He mounted
the bowlder and took off his cap to
wave it frantically.

"It's the prince!" he called out to
'rruxton Kjng. "'Stand up! Hurray!
Long live the prince!" „

The man from Cook's, came to grief.
He slipped from (his perch on tbe rock
and came floundering to the ground.

The spirited pony that the prince
ras riding shied and reared in quick

affright. The: boy dropped his. crop
and clung valiantly to the reins. A
guardsman was at the pony's head In
an Instaflt.

Truxton Klug picked up the riding
crop, strode out into the roadway and
handed it up to the boy In the saddle.

"Thank you/ ' jald Prince Bobby,
"Don't mention it," said Truston

King, with bis most engaging smile.
No trouble at all."

(To be Continued.)

real and per-
estate: You.and each of you

are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear iSeiore the Surrogate of the
County of pswego, at his office in
tne - Oity of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, Hew York, on
the 28th day of March, 1910, at ten
o'clock inVthe forenoon of that day,
t>>en «nrt fjiere to attend the probate*
of said WILL and suqh of you as are
unaer the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, If you have one; or
if you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to do so, a special guardian will be
.appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-

.g. •

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of Our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1910.

T.ORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

illicit & Oilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
• Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

Notice to Creditors. '
In pursuance of an order of Clayton*

L Miller, Surrogate "of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice ia hereby
given according: to law, to all persons
having: claims against Rogers Slater,
late, o f the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City.of Fulton, in the County of
Oaweeo, New York, on or before the
10th day of March,,il910.

Dated thi§ 8th day of September, A.
D., 19ff9. '" «v»

J2HARITJT B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

Citation
'O THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York to Nathan Waterman,
Portland, N. Y.; Ellen Gardner, Ful-

ton, N. Y.; Nellie K. Protine, Wauke-
gan, III.;George Knesley, Gurnee, Lab
County, III.; Mary K. Gouyo, Liberty-

ie, 111.; James Boyce, Granby, N.
Jay Boyce, Auburn, N. Y.; Irving

Boyce^ Bald wins ville, N, Y.; Ro;
Boyce, Granby, N. Y.; Emma Gary;
Fulton, N. Y.; Addie Ingraham, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Eliza Martin, Baldwins-
'ille, N. Yi.; Jay Ostrander, Canistota

Y.; and Mrs. Allie Brush, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. and to all othen persons
interested in the estate of John
Waterman, late of the Town of Gran-
by, in the County of Oswego, "New
fork, deceased, either as creditors
egatees, next of kin or otherwise,
lend greeting: You and each of yoi
ire hereby cited to app ear befo re
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, iN̂ ew York, at the Surroga1

Court ox said county, held at e
Surrogate's Office in the city
Oswego, in said county, on the 21st
day of February, 1910, at ten o'clock
\n the forenoon of that day, then ant
there to show cause why a decre
ihould not be made directing the dis

A COMEDIAN'S TRICK.

Ruse by W^ich He Escaped Arrest
and Had His Debts Paid.

Alany amusing stories are told of Joe
Haines. a comedian of the time oi
Charles II., sometimes called "Count"
Haines. It is said that he was arrest
ed one morning by two bailiffs fnr a
debt of £20. when he saw a bishop to
whom he was related passing along in
bis coach. With ready resource he lm
mediately saw a loophole for escape,
and, turning to the men, he said, "Le

ipeak to his lordship, to whom
am well known, nnd he will pay th(
debt and your charges Into the bar-
gain."

The bailiffs thought they might ven-
ture this, as they were within two o
three yards of the coach, and acceded
to the request. Joe boldly advanced
and took off his hat to the bishop. Hi
\ordshlp ordered tbe coach to stop,
when Joe wliisperedAo the divine that
the two men were suffering from sucli
scruples of conscience that he feared
they would hang themselves, suggest-
ing that his lordship should invite
tbem to his house and promise to sat-
isfy them. The bishop agreed, and,
calling to the bailiffs, he said, "You
two men come to me tomorrow morn-
bag, and I will satisfy you!"

The men bowed and went awa
pleased, and early the next day wait-
ed on his lordship, who, when thej
were ushered In, said, "Well, my mei
what are these scruples of con-
science?"

"Scruples?" replied one of , them
"We have no scruples!., We are bai-
liffs, my lord, who yesterday arrested
your cousin, Joe Haines, for a debt ol
£20, and your lordship kindly promised
to! satisfy us."

The trick was strange, but the rt>
suit was' stranger, for his lordship
either appreciating its cleveraesa
considering himself bound by the
promise he had unintentionally given,
there and then settled with the men in
full.
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Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate af the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby •
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George "W. Rob- '..
nson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in

aaid'County, deceased, that they are re-
uired to exhibit the same, with the
•ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
ils residence in the Town of Ira in the

County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.,
1909.

- HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of. George "W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney 'for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

ZZZ iNotlce to Creditors'"^ J J J
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
i3 hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in aaid county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit Hie same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of \V. B. Baker, In the Citv of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the ist day of April, 1910.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK. L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

O»wego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter hela until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of lsBues of fac.t, aa
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House.
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday ln May. Court House,
Oswego.
.„ Second, Monday in September, Court
House, PttlSskl. ' ' " ' ' " • •• - " '•

Fourth Monday ln November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for-trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
action o f other

procepdlngs.
Trial jurors are requi

each term.

riminal business and

d to attend

tribution of the surplus mon-y arising ¥ ° r ™ o
a

r ^ 7 fe/X'lnd a e c l s l o n
upon the forcloaure by advertisement j Of motions and appeals and trials, and
of a mortgage given by Charlotte S. ] other proceedings without a jury, will
Morgan to Calvin W. French, and j ̂ ^ M o ^ a y ^ / e l c V w e e k , except July
such of you as are under the age of j and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
;wenty-one years are required to ap-; wego.

I>atipear by your general guardian, it
•ou have one; or if you have none,

to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or in the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the

:ed, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. RUWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate/a
Surrogate to represent and act tor Court of the County of Oswego; will be
vnn \n t>i*i nrnffpriine' 1 n*W ^B follows:
you in the proceeding. I On Mondav of each week, except ln

In Testimony Whereof, we have t h e m o D th of August, at the surrogate 's
caused the seal of the Sur- ~ . - . - . . - - . - .
rogate's Court of the County
of Oewego to be, hereunto
affixed.

[L . S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.

2-16

] ,
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Ostvego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8d day of Jan-
uary, A. D.. 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
YouMSist First Relieve the Kidneys

-There is no question about that
at all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and Bladder.
It Is only common Bense, any way
—that you must cure a condition
by jemoving the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching bac&
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are "a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-t
cess, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine, inflammation of
the bladder and-Jassages, etc. '

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally merlttfri-
ous remedy for any "̂ ind all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore tne. kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even in
some of the most advanced cases.

»1

in the City ol Oswego,
o'clock a to.

On the secoi"i Thursday of each
mont h. except August, at the Court
Hnusfr In the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m — .

Whenever one o* the days above ap-
pointed falls "on a holiday the Court
will he held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

"want ©very man, land •woman who
haye the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney ana Wad-
der diseases to at once write them, i
and a trial box of these Pills will he
sent free by return mail postpaid*

All Druggists

V...
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Business Cards
WO-SON & JENNINGS
AUorneysandCoutiselorsatLaw
,_ 9 S . fitsl St. fulton, NY

Herbert J . Wilson Albert T; Jennings

^ jGLAUDE E. ,
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
.' Over Rosenblooni's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

-•" S. J. KELlX~~~
Attorney and Coimselor-at-Law

27 rjltlVEBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229-ONEIDA STREET

Office Hours : 8.to 9 st m., 1 to S and
to 9 p.m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE-_,

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours 1 o to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to o P- m

M8-ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. Q. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

-.5 S. Third St. Pulton, N, Y

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth ;• also crown and bridge work
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Brld«e Specialist
Ail work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
^ 1 S. First Street Fulton, IS. Y

EARL^TBROWN
Successor to Bnmn & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR artd GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

lit ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third StreetJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, NQ. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, nr an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

/ Myrtis G.Gilbert
tf fulton, N.Y.

/ E TABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHURrON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.

123 Vanderb It'Square, Syracus

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Mb,
la nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER AND

8TOMACHH-BOUBL.E
It la the best medicine e n r (Old

over a druggist's counter.

Local and Personal

Mrs O C Breed continues to
gam m health

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. C. Frank Foster spent
Sunday in Syracuse.

"Mrs, James Morrow's physical condi-
ion continues about the satne,

'A daughter was born on Thurs-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Painter

Miss' Florence Dexter has b§en the
recent guest of friends in- Rochester

Mr. Egbert Carver contem plates at-
tending the, Cement ?3how in Chicago,
Ills.

Mr. Charles E. Stewart has return-
ed from a sojourn of several we£%s
n Flordia. --!

Mr. John C. Peach of Pulaski
spent Sunday in the family of Post-
master Hughes.

Miss Myrtis Gilbert has been en-0
joying a visit from Miss Lillian Win-
chell, of Syracuse.

Mr. William Stauring has*- been
confined to his home for several
days by illness.

J . C. Dwyer, son of ex-Alderman
Andrew Dwyer, has been appointed
as a regular fireman.

Mrs. John C. Sadelmyer of Ilion
has been the recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Sadeirayer.

Miss Freda Siler entertained a
party of friends on Wednesday even-
ing at her home in Oayuga. street.

Ex-Conuty Clerk A. B. Simpson Was
in Fulton on Thursday in the inter-
est of his candidacy for the county
treasurership.

The veteran coal dealer, Mr. Orrin
Henderson, has been confined to
his home with a severe cold. He is
now greatly improved.

Mrs. Harvey McMurchey is spending
some time with friends at Heartwell,
Ohio. Her son, Neil Moore, is slowly
regaining his health in a sanitarium,

Mrs. George A. Guile gave a hos-
pital tea at her home in Fourth
street on Tuesday afternoon of last
week. A delightful afternoon was
enjoyed.

Dr. S. 4 . Russell is able to be
about . again after an illness, Mrs.
Russell is also slowly regaining her
health after a severe illness with
pneumonia.

Owing to the small attendance at
the Baptist church meetinng held on
Wednesday evening it was decided
to postpone the discussion of the

TIBV church building, until Church
Day, March 10.

Mrs. Norman Stafford had as her
guests at Monday luncheon Mrs
Charles Kellogg and Miss Betsey C
Kellogg of Chittenango and Mrs. S
A. Forbes, Miss Ida S. Sayles and
Miss Edith Lewis of Canastota.—
Syracuse Herald.

Attorney W. B. Baker writes The
Times, under date of Feb. 10, that h
and his" family are nicely settled in
their new'home in Gloversville, tak-
ing their first meal there on Thurs-
day, and that they are delighted with
the ciity and the residents they have
met.

Mrs. John O'Brien, president of
the Wednesday Evening Card club,
was presented with a handsome cut-
glass dish at the meeting held on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Micheal Owens. The club will
not hold another meeting until after
Lent.

This section experienced o n e \ of
the worst snow storms of the season
on Friday night and Saturday. Sup-
erintendent of Public Works Martin
experienced considerable difficulty in
handling the fluffy stuff as the last
administration left but $200 in the
fund to be used for street cleaning
purposes.

It is very probable that the en-
caniptment of the Grand Army to be
held in Syracuse next June will be
the last of the big gatherings of the
survivors of the' civil war in the-
State of New York, and it proposed^
to make it a memorable event. All
of the veterans are nearing the lim-
itations of life, and "in the course of
a year or two more at the outside
there will be a great decrease in
the membership of the Grand Army
of1 the Republic-

OUR WATCHES
Will Please You in Quality

** and Price
Many of our diamonds were bought
before the advance in prices, so we
can sell them very reasonable

Our Sterling Silver Flatware IB m
the latest and best designs.

Our stock of Jewelry is complete.

G. B. Farley
The Jeweler

21 first Street fulton, N̂

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN
Children who are delicate, fever-

ish and cross will get immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a
sickly child strong and healthy. A
certain cure for worms. Sold by all
druggists, 25c. Sample FKEE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. 3.9

The Redeoatl.
AO incident :it the siege of Rouen In
*91*Shirw that red wus looked upoD

•"as tiff English color, for in mentioning
the 4«ath of one of the Eurl of Essex's
captains it is remarked that the
^ret^buian who ^hot him got near
enough to do so by [lotting on tUo red
coat Of a dead English soldier. Irr
164S the king's life guards, as also the
queen's and Prince fiupert's, wore red
coats;".

Spanish Politeness.
In Spain no one enters or leaves a

railway carriage without bo-wing po-
litely td the occupants, ana the person
who. enters a shop and asks for what
he -wants without first greeting the
shopkeeper Is considered very ill man-
nered.

NbSMan is Stronger
Than liis Stomach

An attack- of the grip ia often fol-
lowed, by a persistent cough, .which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy * has
heen extensively used and with good
success for the relief .and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after aH other remedies have failed.
Sold by B A. Putnam.

The Noble Hone.
A request In an English school for

a composition on the horse brought out
the following gem:

"The horse does not belong to the
rat tribe /l^eeause its paws are hoofs.
It breathes with Its gills when it is
yo{i#g,and jchews the end just like
othelr people. A mule Is a horse with
long ears, and if a horse bad long ears
it woiild be called a donkey. You can
see the age of a horse if you look in
its mouth. It is defensive with his
bind legs, and when they kick you you
say woei"

VOLNEY WANTS. CLEAN ROADS
At a special taxp aye fselection in

the town of Volney Thursday it was
decided by a majority of twenty-one
to raise $1,000 to remove the snow
from the roads- There were 105
votes cast.

APPEAL IN CASES TAKEN

The Fulton Contracting company
has filed a notice of appeal to the Ap
pellate Division from the verdict of
$5,000 rendered against, it at the Jan-
uary term and in favor • of George
Long of Fulton.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Fulton Fuel & Light com-

pany, at its annual meeting, found
everything connected with the local
plant and management most satisfac-
tory. The past year has been one
of advancement and prosperity for
the company, and their standing with
their patrons is one of perfect un-
derstanding and satisfaction.
• The following officers were elect-

ed: President, J . A. Foster; vice-
president, B. O. Tippy; treasurer, W.
E.'Moss; secretary, J . A. Sloan; man-
ager, J . E. McSweeney.

THE B £ S T HOUR OF LIFE
medicine like that." Its the surest
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour eame to J . R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C , when he was suffering
intensely, as he says, "from the wors
cold I ever had, I then proved to my
great satisfaction, what a wonderfu
Cold and Gough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. "For, after taking one
bottle, "I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything too good of £
medicine like that." Its the suresi
and best remedy fqr diseased lungs,
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever.-rany throat or Lung Trouble,
50c, ¥1,00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by the Red Cross Pharmacy

When Raleigh Lost His Head.
Sir Walter Raieigh had just spread

his cloak over the mud puddle so tha
Queen Lisa might not wet her under-
standings as she crossed tbe street.

"What a sign of high breeding!" en
thused |ier majesty.

"Say.;j?lather, madam." smiled Sir
Waltersibunining his nose on the curb
stone tiff UneJfcBweoV "waterproof of de-

why Raleigh was exe-
cuted.

It was on account of this occasion
when he undoubtedly lost his head.—
London Scraps.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for anything when you
need a salve, and it is especially good
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

CHESTER S. LORD RE-APPOINTED

Albany.—The Senate and Assembly
met in joint session at noon on Wed-
nesday and elected Chester S. Lord
a regent of the university of the
State of New York* for a full term of
eleven years.

Quick Relief.
Mrs. Trabbles—Doctor, can you do

anything for my husband?
Doctor—What is the matter?
Mrs. Trubbles — Worrying about

money.
Doctor—Oh, I can relieve him of

that all right.

TO WRITE NEW YORK CHARTER
Senator Thomas C. ^Cullen, of

Brooklyn and George H. Cobb, of
Watertown, have been named ,by
Lieutenant Governor White to write
the proposed new charter for the
City of New; York.

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Eczema, totter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment
The application of Chamberlain's
Salve will Instantly allay this itching,
and manv rases have bpen cured by
its use For sale by E A Putnam.

VicK's
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 61st edition of this book is ready,
and ifs bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells ail about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L . B. Judson tells
howto.sow-forbig crops, and directions
are given for growing.tfie most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and. the* Flowers
will take jour garden famous. Your
•tame and Address on a postal will bring
a copy—:free, too.

break Asler.-one packet Vick's Branding
f A8ters(mixe(icolors),andourvaluAblebook

"How 10 grow Asters," alll&nocenB.

Special Premiums'
We oner special ̂ renuuinsiatnpuating to<
41040 for the best Vegetables and Asters -
grown from Vick Quality Seeds Both
to be exhibited at the N. Y. State Four.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St ROCHESTER. N.Y.

A strong man is strong all over. No man can be
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indige tion, or from some other disease
et the stomach and its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
i» weak or diseased there ia a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source oi all physical
strength. ^When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
-when to doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
»elins in die stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond-
ent, he is .losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should me Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. Mt enriches the blood.
Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH HKO^&XBIBSIGXIIJCQ
THE WHOLE BODY.

"You can't afford to accept a teeret ntiktrum as a substitute for this non-
alcoholic medicine ov KNOWN COMPOSITU&I, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

SPIDER- INSTINCT.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
is the old reliable cough remedy.
Found in every drug store and in
practically every home. For sale by
all druggists. 25c, 50c and Jl.OU
bottles. . 2-2

Cooking a Mackerel.
Many a dainty ub.̂ p wirn b<\-iiitv and

fortune behind it tins u*en airily ele-
vated at the luemiou uf plain, old fash-
ioned salt mileberel. t>ut never at the
salt mackerel us cuuked by th* famous
John Charuberiin of Washington. Here
is the mettiod to UP used:

Take' one or nx»re ujjir&prel and
soak about forty-eijibt limirs. chang-
ing the water once. Then put them tn
a pan large enongb to hold tbem, cov-
er tbem with cream or tbp uearpst you
can get to It, put in oved and cook
until cre"am is brown. This beats any
mackerel cribking on ennu.

Kenilworth Castle.
About 30,000 persons each year pay

sixpence to be allowed to view the
ruins of Kenilworth castle.

Do you know that croup can be pre
_vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after tbe croupy
cough appears and it will prevent the
attack It is also a certain cure for
croup and' has never been known to
fail. Sold by E. A. Putnam, j

Barn With Them. ' ^
"Mamma," said the little girl, her

eyes wide with excitement, "I do be-
lieve the minister told "a storyl" j

"Why. tile Idea!" said her mother.
"You don't know what you are saj-
ing."

"But I do, mamma. I heard papa
ask him how long he had worn whisk-
ers, and he said he had worn them all
his life."

A Wagging Chin.
Danson—The facial features plainly

indicate character and disposition. In
! selecting your wife were you governed

* by her chin?
I Spenlow—No, but I have been ever
I since the day we were married.—Lon-
don Fun.

The famous little liver pills are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They
are safe, sure, gentle and easy to
take. When you ask for DeWitt's
Oarbolued Witch, Hazel Salve, refuse
f<J accept a substitute or Imitation.

A One Sided Talk.
"What were you saying to Miss Gab

bj/
' Not a thing, dear."
1 Don't b» foolish. Why, you two

were talking together for nearly an
hour.'

"I know that."—Cleveland lender.

Cutting a Web Thread to Escape Prom
an Intruder.

The instinct of the spider is always
an Interesting subject for study, ke-
cently a naturalist placed a small spl-

In the center of a large spider'a
web some- four feet above ground.
The large spider soon rushed from ita
hiding place under a leaf to attack the
Intruder, which ran up one of the as-
cending lines by which the web was
seoured to the foliage.

The big insect gained rapidly upon
the little one, but the fugitive wag
equal to the emergency, for when
barely an inch ahead of the other it
cut with one of its rear legs the line
behind itself, thus securing its own
eape, the ferocious pursuer falling to
Che ground.

The naturalist says: "It is not the
habit of spiders to cut the slender
thread below them when they are as-
cending to avoid some threatened dan-
per unless there is a hole close at
hand—and a hole that Is known to be
unoccupied." From this it would seem
that the little creature's action was the
result of some sort of reasoning. In-
stlnrt led it to run away, but it must
have been something more than in-
stinct that .led it to sever the line and
so cut off the pursuit.

The same naturalist says that spi-
ders are cannibals and that' they are
naturally pugnacious. But they do not
fight for the satisfaction of eating one
another. "When two spiders fight
there is generally a very good reason
for the attack and the vigorous de-
fense that follows.

"It Is not .generally known that after
a certain time spiders become inca-
pable of spinning a web from lack
of material. The glutinous excretion
from which the slender threads are
spun is limited, therefore spiders can-
not keep on constructing new snares
when the old ones are destroyed- But
they can a-ail themselves of the web
producing powers of their younger
neighbors, and this they do without
scruple. As soon as a spider's web
constructing material has become ex-
hausted and its last web destroyed It
sets out in search of another home,
and unless it should chance to find one
that is tenantiess a battle usually en-
sues, which ends only with the retreat
or death of the invader or defender."—
New York World.

THACKERftY WftS BORED. -
Amusing Incident of the Author's Sec- ,

ond Visit to Boston.
During Thackeray's second visit to

Boston Mr. James T. Fields, his host,
was asked to invite Thackeray to at-
tend an evening meeting of .a scientific
club, which was to be held at the
house of a distinguished member.

I was, said Mr. Fields, very reluc-
tant to ask him to be present, for I
knew he was easily bored, and I was
fearful that a prosy essay or geological
paper might be presented and felt cer-
tain that should such be the case he
would be exasperated with me, the in-
nocent cause of his affliction.

My worst fears were realized. I
dared not look at Thackeray. I felt
that his eye was upon me. My dis-
tress may be imagined when I saw
him rise quite deliberately and make
his exit very noiselessly into a small
anteroom adjoining. The apartment
was dimly lighted, but he knew that
I knew he was there.

Then began a series of pantomimic
feats impossible to describe. He threw
an imaginary person—myself, of course
—upon the floor and proceeded to stab
him several times with a paper folder,
which he caught up for the purpose.

After disposing of his victim in this
way he was not satisfied, for the dull
lecture still went on in the other room,
BO he fired aa imaginary revolver sev-
eral times at an imaginary hesul.

The whole thing was inimitably
done. I hoped nobtdy saw It but "my-
self. Years afterward a ponderous,
fat witted young man put the question
squarely to me;

"What was the matter with Mr.
Thackeray that night the club met at
Mr. 's house?"

The Thorn and tha Rose.
Mrs. Temperton—I've got the dearest

old darling of a husband that ever hap-
pened. He has an-awful temper, and
about once a month he gets mad and
tears up my best hat ' Miss Singleton
—And you call him a dear old darling
after that? How can yon? Mrs. Tem-
perton—Well, you see, hp always has
a fit of remorse nest day and buys me
a better one.—Chicago News.

Diplomatic Politeness.
There are two kinds of politeness,

politeness to yourself and politeness to
others.

When you come home late at night,
for example, even . If you are very
tired, always remove you hat and coat
before getting Into bed.. It Is little
attentions like this that constitute you
a gentleman. At the same time, do
not disturb your wife if you can pos-
sibly avoid it. It Is the height of
rudeness to awaken a sleeping lady.—
Thomas L. Masson In Lippincott's.

PATENTS
ssasaassssssss
•nd Infringement Practice Exclusively.

GASNQW

^ That Necessary Magazine * °
—for the thinking man— for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

f 25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year)

The Review of Reviews
lint, because it is a necesaly—that is
the nife in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy, business
man. who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
neuu of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands, only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads. * » i ^ » *
9 It is helpful to the whole family.

, In it you will find a monthly picture

-*•"•••'* " OCR 1909-10

of men" and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
" Progress of the Wodd; • a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy |
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the aS-ioportant topics of
the day. AuuHoritathre,non-parl^n,|
timely and very much to die point.]
11 it's a liberal education,' is die wayj
subscribers expiessjL/

^!

CATALOGUE
"of all American magannes u a money - unr. You can't afford to order lor notl
year wthout im Kong 4. « you am-sciale taperier a g a » terriw, lad * « » #
mumum magazine value (or the (mrat dolUn. write (or fc-todmj.. ha (ne to YOU.]

*m The Review^of Review* Company,'
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SENATOR DEPEW'S
GUESTS'GRATEF4JI.

The invasion (it the nation's Capi
tol by about 150 members of tne
new State Republican Editorial As-
sociation, accompanied by wives and
children, occurred on Friday, Feb 4,
the event proving a most enjoyable
and memorable occasion

This,excursion was made possible
through the generosity of Senator
Depew of the Empire State, who,
with Ins accustomed liberality, placed
in control of the expedition agents ot
capacity who_jsToike4_out ..every de
tail Notuipg, thereforer that could
nave added to the convenience, con
tentment or happiness of the guests
was omitted from the program from
the time of leaving their home-town
(from which transportation was pro-'
vided) until their return
~ l t was arrangedthat the members
ot the Editorial Association should
rendezvous In New York City at
the Pennsylvania ferry, foot of West
Twenty-third street, on th#,i iinbrnlng

^ d 6 r t^e,cfea.peronge. 6f . ^
foftn'A. Slelcher and ^QV^XJ] Bun-
nell; where a, special train ot Seven
cars, with dining-car attached* await-
ed them. The train: wftB> in
charge of an agent 'of the New
York Central road; ifrho placed
at the^ disposal of th'b* guests
everything thab mlglit c;qntr;ibute to
the pleasure 'of the pecaasion.

Leaving the frozen region \ of;
"Western and Northern New York,
the change to a more congenial
climate as the excursionists sped
south/ward, was most noticeable and
fully, appreciated. The balmy 'Sun-'
shine, of Southern New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and the'
District. of • Columbia, warmed the
marrow in one's bones and gave
quaint faces mofe kindlier looks.

When the superb building knowni
as the Terminal Station In Washing-
ton was reached—which it is stated
cost upwards of $17,000,000 to con-
struct— Benaior Depew, accompanied
by Ex-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
and many of the New. York State
Congressmen, extended a most cor-
dial welcome.

. After formalities were exchanged,
the members of the Editorial Asso-
ciation repaired , to their several
hotels to await the carrying out of
a program which had been arranged.

In the evening at,. 9 o'clock Senator
Depew's palatial residence was re-
eplendent with electrical illumina-
tions, the costumes of beautiful

-women interpersed -with" the :/moxe
BomBre' costumes of 'the men. Sena-
tor and Mrs. Depew, Mr. and Mrs'.
Timothy Woodruff, President John
A. Sleicher and ^Secretary Bunnell of
the Editorial Association received
the guests in the spacious reception
hall, and then followed a most de-
lightfully informal, jovial and ever-
to-be-remembered social time. Mem-
bers of the .cabinet, of Congress,
dignified Senators and Supreme Court
Justices vying with each other in
the cordiality of the welcome ex-
tended. President Taft, at a lat-
er hour was discovered among
the ' guests, and after a for-
mal greeting repaired to the
balLroom, where he danced with
maijly of the ladies, performing the
intricacies of the ma,w waltz in
most graceful manner, notwith-

his S20 pounds of avordu,-

HANNIBAL

Mrs Frank Brackett of Kilgore,
N e b , Is \ isiing friends and relatU ea
In town

Mrs James Ha\en, who has been
very ill, is improving

Mrs W J Brajden of Bufcfalo is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs James
Haven

Mr Manley Brackett of Fulton and
Mrs Coia Fisher of Phoenbt spent
Friday with their father, Mr Henry
Braikett

Mr KarL Engle spent Saturday
with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Tom Putnam, of Oswego

Mr. and Mrs Bert Erwin 0$ Roches-
ter/were guests of Mr and Mrs Fred
.Terfett last week

R A Bradt entertained quite
of friends In honor of her

husband's birthday, Tuesday
Mr Tom Bridges and George Minar

are the last victims of the mumps
Miss Florence Green will give a box

Bocial at <the stone school libuBe. Fri-
day .^evening.-

MJte» Lucille Day is quite ill...
-Miss Gertrude Shepard gave a very

interesting address at the" missionary
meeting Wednesday in. the M, i . E .
Jhutch., • . . i

Mlas Edna Godfrey and Miss Amy
Henry entertained a company of
riends Friday evening.

Mrs. Ella Hanchetts of Sanftird
'orners is visiting relatives in town.

About fifty ,.of the Woodman gave
At. a,nd Mrs. W. C. Matteson a sur-
irise party last Thursday, evening.

Mr, George Crofoot of Rochester
is spending the week with his par-

its.
A Valentine social was held at
cFaTland's Hall Monday evening.

VOLNEY ^

Stanley Bateman loat a valuable
horse last week It broke ite leg in

GBANBY.
Too Late For Last Week

Saturday morning came the news of
the stable t n e ^ e a t n of John Butler of Lamson, he

Laura Green has been ill with, the ' h a d b e o n Poorly for some time w ith his
' heart buf died very suddenly at the last,
he was much thought of in thib place
where he had sold groceries foi a num-

mumps
Mrs. Coon has been a recent guest

of Mrs Avis I\es
The heaviest fall of snow we have

ber of years and had many friends who

had In Borne time
night

Mr and Mrs Fred Sifcea were'Bun
day guests of William Gilbert and
family

came Brtdayl1*1" moa'*> his loss He was a tcood
man and very much respected He w&8
a brother gf Mrs Ezra Baker whose
husband died three weeks ago vester.

He leaves a wife and one daugh-

Miss Mabel Grant was the guest of
relatives at Mt Pleasant last week

Rev. Taft of Binghamton gave a
lecture In the Town Hall Wednesday
evening for the benefit of toe Ladies'

_ Mr Fred Mason, who has been ill
is improved so he is able to be out
doors

Substantial refreshments were
served in the dining-room to not less
than1 300 guests.

Every room in Senator Depew's
.home' was decorated with roses, and
potted plants of a brilliant hue. The
bricia-brac, souvenirs, bronzes," rare
pictures and marble statuary in the
parlors, library, diniiig, reception nail
and I ball-room', lent "additional inter-
est to the magnificent display.

The next day, Saturday, the guests
were received informally by President

- T a f t at the Executive Mansiofl.. A
visit to t i e White House followed,
after which the members were • hur-
ried^ in automobiles to the Governor
printing office,, the largest insOfei.
tion of the Kind in the world, i
- In the afternooji at S o'clock' obn-

. .veyances were again brought ' into
P requisition and every point of, inter-

- est ^throughout the city was. vis
and I Incidents of an historical nature

revealed by :ajCptEipe^ent ^
In the "evening a tired but happy

theatrical ijarty, 'numbering 114,
the New National Theatr

and; witnessed an exceedingly cleVei
s n t a t i o n p f / f T h H t M o 'Harvest Moon.

W ? sifae , throug
x; of, the Senior Senatoi

t̂t""
tbe

fdayL mor ta l /
\ > norih wardf; : i ^
vft ofsloefc and re

w|iioh • tfcey - speed
* W h i W t

New Ttork ai

members pf t^e^Euitprial-IAS-
ion are deeply -'ftfatsftil, to -Sen.-

? iorp the princely7 niannei

NORTH HANNIBAL

Mrs. Dumass of Hannibat has re-
urned to her home after a two

weeks visit with Mrs. Cynthia Met-
alf.

Miss Ramsey spent unday with her
tarents at Syracuse.

Mr. Sidney Marlett is spending a
lew days with Mr. Will Marlett.

The March meeting of the W. F.*
. and Sunshine Societies will meet

With Mrs. Frank Howell.
Members of the Golden Grain, I. O.
T. Lodge enjoyed a sleighriue and

isit to South West Oswego Lodge
t Tuesday evening. Upon start-

ng home they indulged a little too
reely in the blowing of horns and

making a noise in general and so
ook the wrong fork of the road tor

e." After traveling some five ot
i s miles without sighting the fami-

scenes of North Hannibal, a
lumber of the masculine element
•raved the howls of the mid-night
og and the displeasure of people

* were sleeping the sleep of the
ust, to inquire their exact geogra-
>hical position, and found to their
llsmay that they were some where

Sterling. After a long and tedi-
rtis journey the party again return-

ed to Oswego County and reached
heir homes before the break of day.

Nothing but the fact that it was a
arty of excellent Good Templars.

3aves one from fearing they had in-
lulged in something besides "noise.

PENNELLVILLE

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sherwood on Feb. 5th.

The L.. A, served dinner in r the
:hurch parlor Feb. IX. A.very pleas-
mt time was enjoyed

There were no services at ^the
hurch on Sunday on account of,the

impoesible'conditlon of the roads/.
The L. A. joined with the Brother-

icod, in holding a Valentine , Social
4oriday evening, Feb. 14.

Dr. V. G. Kimball is visiting- ihis
trother in Oswego for a short-time

will resume his practice a a s o o n
as he' is able. '

Mrs. R. P. Parker visited, .her
rother, B. W. Burleiga, in .Oswego

iast week. , .: ••
A thimble party will be held , at

;he home of Mrs. Emory Hii^ckley
Wednesday afternoon. . - / . .

Mrs. C. F. Corey was a gues^ of
ar daughter, Mrs. Schorge, last

NORTH VOLNEY

The nex social is to be a Yalen-
Ane social Friday evening, Feb. 18.

The h. A. S. met at the usual
>lace Wednesday of last week. A

conundrum social is being planned
:or the near future.

Mr. Sam Besse had the misfortune
to have one of his feet crushed last
week while working in the woods for
Mr: Taft.

Mrs. Fred Sikes visited in Fulton
a few days last week.

Mrs. H. L . Bow en, who was very
ill a few days last week, is improv-

ing.. •" ' • _ ; . .
Mrs. William MeDouga.ll of Scriba

visited -relatives, and old friends and
neighbors here last week.

Miss Velma Sikes, who has been
working in, Fulton, has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Byron Cook, a few

,<i»y8. . - • • , - - ' . . :

School reopens today, after a vaca-
tion of a few weeks.
'Mr . and Mrs. Wilson Van Wprmei

have .moved'to MlnettO'where he is
working in,tne Shade Cloth factory.

Hiss "Ethel Wright, of LanBing. is
visiting 'hep grandmother, 'Mrs; Smith
Wright. .

Roy Dayia, wh<i has been vtsiting
in iOsw^go, for two weeks, ;has return-

Mr, Keller is ill at the home
tisj son, Mr. Fay Keller. . ; \

Mr. and Mrs, Gearge Mofriso.n 'nav(
ni^ved '^ntop 1J. 'D.' Streete'r's tenarii
hojise With -their granddaughter • and
family*, ;Mr. and Mrs: "Seth:-Johnson;
• IJrs . "#al1fcer 1s ill 'at the hiome 61
bet sister;, ,Mra% Fay .Keller. ,
~ i/lp:-ajja- Mrs, John Hdlley 1

jnoved; j&Sala^ >v*here he is to wori
• 'Edward' tiawrenee the com

is

MT. PLEASANT
An unusually smalj audience greet-

d Rev. Summers Sunday morning.
The L. A. S. will meet at Mrs, Fred

Dsborne's on Friday of this week in-
stead of Wednesday.

Rev. Clinton Taft of Binghatnton
ll give a lecture on, "Sports on the

!t. Lawrence," illustrated by 75 stere
ipticon views at the church on Friday
vening, Feb. 18th. AdmlsSiQU ( 10
,nd 15 cents. This is given for^ th'fe
enefit of the Up-To-Da^e's ^

sxceptionally fine Re\ T îffcJ
•een heard here during his /

t Bristol Hill and is a fine

Miss Lottie- Powell of Rose
as a guest at Albert Paddock's
rday and Sunday.
Mrs. Peckham was injured quite

painfully by a fall la$t week.
Frank Bartlett has accepted, a

position at McKeever in the North
Woods.

Miss Mable Grant was a guest at
George PeckhanVe last week.

Miss Bernice Osborne is spending
a few days at Henry Sanford's in
Fulton.

Miss Myrtle Darling was the guest
•f Mt. Pleasant friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Howard enter-
ained Mr, and Mrs. Patrick of Pal-
ermo recently.

Clarence Van Schoick of Hinman-
ille visited at Allan Osborne's last

Friday. -..
Miss Ruth CalkinB has accepted, a

position ia Oswego.
Jessie L&rribee is spending the

week with Almon Osboraes family.

Mre. Fred Osborne is recovering
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Arthur Distill* iof
Syracuse have the sincere sympathy
ot their many friends here in their
recent bereavement, in the death of
their infant son. , .•

I The Epworth League will hold
Qolonial social at th"£ home ef Al-

J Clatk cin Washington's birthday,
Tuesday, Feb, 22. Everybody incit-
ed to come and dress.In Colonial at-
tire. Ladies please bake.

ter, Mrb Addie Thomson, ftho will miss
him so much.

Our school is closed for a week's vaca
tion

Mrs Bertha Stege entertained the
LarkiSr Soap<Club last Thursday

Mr Da\id Wilcox and family, who
have been vieitine friends here for some
time, started for their home In North
Dakota iast Wednesday, his sister and
aunt, Miss Esdie Wilcox, and Mrs
Frank Wilcox accompanied them as
far itf Syracuse. ; " • •

Mrs.; Hannah Stewart is visiting her
son John for a fewtitays.

There was a, surprise party on Mr»
and Mrs. Herbert Davis last Tuesday
night and a jolly time, was enjoyed.

Mrt. Davis ia in Rochester Visiting1 her
aunt- ,

Mrs. Fred .Paine entertained her
brother, Mr. Lynn Randall and family.
Mrs. Dan Randall and her si>ter, Mra.
Dora Rowiee, one day iast week.

Mr. Will Payne who has been caring
for his brother, Frank Payne, returned
to his home In Burton, North Dakota,
Friday* ,

Mr. and MrB. Stell Rumsey visited at
Ovid Gacrett's in Baldwinsvilie Saturday*

Miss Wilda Fisher attended the party
at Bowens Cornets Friday night.

I ats are waiting for weather to get
warm enough to draw potatoes. *

'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Decker, Syracuse,
visited at Dorr Andrews last week

Mr. Wm. Betts and Miss Bertha
Lamp man are on the sick list.

Mrs. Minnie Payne spent Saturday in
Svracuse.

While it is often impossible to pre-
vent an accident, it is never impos-
sible to be prepared—it is not beyond
anyone's purse. Invest 25c in a bot-

of Cb-af&berlain's Liniment and
rou are prepared for sprains, bruises

id like injuries. Sold by E. A. Put-
iam.

GET YOUR COPY IN EARLY.

Advertisers and others ate earn-
stly requested to get their, copy to

The Times office as early as possible,
requently, the matter of sending in
a item, announcement or advertise-
ient, is left until the paper is ready

go to press, while it could have
>een sent in the previous day, or at
least several hours' earlier. While

desire to accommodate patrons
every particular, we insist that

:hey in turn accommodate us by get-
.ing copy to us at the earliest pos-
lible moment. Please bear this re-
[uest in mind.

KILLED IN MINNESOTA
Stewart^ille, Mmn.-Donald Wrought,

tiornOsweffoi County, N. Y., Bisty eight
yjears ago^ was killed by the cars at the
Northwestern depot in Rochester, &h
din Feb. 8.

plf troubled with indigestion, * p
etlpation, no appetite or feel bilious,,
glye> Chamberlain'B, Stomach anijiijiv
©r.. Pills and Tablets a trial ahdjly6'u
will ..be pleased/ with the1 l r ^ ^ i l €
These ' tablets invigorate the stomach
and. l iver 'and strengthen the di"
J ^ i B l E Putnani., .

Needed a Rest.
"Rest is not quitting the busy ca

reer." says the poet. The truth of the
saying was impressed on a family by
Lulu, their colored coot. She was fat

,zy and "notional/" but her cookluq
was nprfpot. iind Mr. and Mrs. Lawton

her whims and reduced her
work to minimum.

(rood ruoks were so hard to get that
the question of adding a feather's
tveljrht to Lulu's duties was discussed
In a Kiilnlued whisper. One day Lulu
resigned her position.

"Why. Lulu." asked Mrs. Lawton.
-what is the matter? Is tbe work too
hard for you ?"

"Well, ma'am." replied Lulu. "I'm
all tired out. I'm going home to take
tn washing and rest up."

Played For His Wages.
The conductor of a certain band

which, was.rehearsing a pieee1fstopped
the music abruptly ana frowned at. I
stout fellow who was putting all Eh
other musicians out. "1 -say, Hjp
mann." be demanded, "what do
mean" by playing (a-'lot of hal£>.i
whe^e should be-whole notes?"

Hermann 'lowered-- his- jastrujrient.
•'Veil." lie-said. "1 make explanations
by yon. ;..E«u cut' down, iny - -

. Tije conductor stared in amazement
B e tiad done so. but—'

"t}rid" I gontinueato make der
mlt} my instrument, but dey vuT' be.
half!nofe3 until der "ages.is.,put tiae
to -w,hoie brtce. Dat is fair, ain't it;?"

Driving the Pact Homo.
are various methods, dlplo

•matte or brusque, of notifying- an NIB
satisfactory employee of hla dlsmlssa
ThejjPinK envelope, says a writer i
the-Boston Record is the recognized
messenger of fate in many business
offices but tbere are other ways

The most picturesque and original
of methods was that which "Uncle
Simmy" Gilbert used to use in h
printing Qfflfe When & new man
cam|» tjnele Jimmy drove a nail in
the watt for him to hang his bat ana
co»8 on
jfome morning the man would
fo-work ind find the .Jn)U.arlj
Vi(ivfe» tUe hrniA H » knew that to was

then

We have an important communication from the

Department of Agriculture, Albany, N. Y., in relation

to our

Fulton Dairy Feed
We cannot use it for advertising purposes but would

be glad to show it to any customer. Ask to see it.

It's great.

jGilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N: Y.

Funny For Her.
A(.New England lad was intently
'itching his aunt in the process of
lalting pies and cake. He seemed

refy much inclined to Start a conver-
jation, an Inclination, however, which
;heaunt in no way encouraged. She
ontinued in silence to assemble the

Ingredients of a mammoth cake.
"Tell me something funny, auntie,"

Inally ventured the boy.
'Pon't bother me. Tommy,1' said the

tunt. "How can I when 1 am making

"6h, you might say, 'Tommy, have a'
tiece of the pie I've just made.' That
oUid be funny for you."—ExchanEe.

Stage Superstitions.
Art umbrella opened on the stage is
ipp->sed to bring bad luck, aud many
?tor« would Hesitate about wearing

lew shoes on the first night of a play,
evil effects of new shoes tirp said,

lowever. to be averted by wearing
hem on the wrong feet. In fact, any
)layer who makea this mistake tn toe
mrry pf dressing regards it as u gdud
men dot to by disturbed. Whistling

the stage during rehearsals-is be-
ieved to Insure a frost UD the night ot
•reduction, and in operatic etre-leu a

clarinet \a The urchpstra Is held
o bring about the nntn*» dire result.

A Mean Landlord.
Mrs. Uptown {to lady tallert—1 d<

hink we've got the meanest, most pfr
uurioua and grasping old Shyloek of a

j thtft ever lived. Caller—Why
do you -remaiu ^bere. thent, Why l.uot
try some other place ,lf you don't like
he landlord'/ Mrs. Uptown—That's

just it! He's that mean he vwon't let
us get far enough behind with the rent
eo it is really any object to us to move.
—fudge's Library.

"Sot" In His Ways.
"Talking about folks being 'sot1 In

heir ways." said a writer, •'reminds
me of a pretty girl of twenty who
married a wealthy old widower of
over fifty. This old chap was rery
much a widower. This girl was, in
fact, his fourth wife. WPM. OD the re-
urn from tbe honeymoon the hus-

band after dinner took up, his hat,
overcoat and umbrella. The wife,
beautiful in a wbite decollete gown
that was no whiter than her shoulders,
said:

•• "Where are you going, dear?"
"He gave her a stern look and an

swered coldly :--
"'My dear. I am not In tk»-habit of

telling my wives where 1 sm going
every time I step out of tbe hoese.' "

The Last Straw.
At attendant at a Kansas institute

LEGAL. NQTIGES.

Iii jpurauance of ;an order of Clay- •
ton I. Miller,. Surrogate of the'County
ot Oswego, NeT# Yor&f notice is'here-
by given according to l a* , to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
lhat they are required to exhibit same
With the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February.
A. p . , 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE
Executor etc; of Emily A. Hptchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

EtExecutor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I

iVLUler, Surrogate of the County of Os-
weg-o, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
•or, to the subscriber at his residence ia
Hannibal, K. V., in the ( bunly of Oswe
go, J\ew York, on or before the Kith dav
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February. A.I).,

James Conley
Executor, etc.

; TAKE O q e
My wife, Fannfe Doty, haying left

my bed and board, without just cause
I hereby refuse to pay any debts of
'her contraction.

HENORY DOTY

LOST
LOST—A string of gold beads. Find-

er will please leave at No. 258
South Third street, and receive re-
ward.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Three rooms, either en

suite or separate; furnished or un-
furnished, in conveniently located
house with all modern improvements.
Address Z, cdre Times office, 66 S.
First street, Fulton. tf.

FOR SALE
TOR SALE—The property now oc-

cupied by Citv-fiospital, No. 52 West
for the deaf and dumb was unaergolng. jriftn street, f'ulton, N. Y. Inquire of
a pointless rapid fire Inquisition at the
bands of a female visitor.

"But bow do you summon these poor
mutes to church?1* she asked finally,
with what was meant to be a pitying
glance at the inmates nea,r by.

;'By ringing the dumbbells, madam."
retorted "the exasperated'attendant-
Judge.

Lords and Commons.
An ancient English custoiu forbids

tn'e'parlifcipaH&n *f a peer-in-toe,elec-
tion of a commoner, so that when a
general election is actually in progress
tile lords are oratorically muzzled by
a-^Stion that supposes them to be quite
Indifferent to the composition of the.
lower house, bat until the canaiflates
haye been actually nominated the
peers inay use all the eloquence with
which nature has endowed them for or
against,the issue Involved in the ap^
proachtng election.

H. Putnam Allen, 112 OneiSa street.

FOB SALE—AU of the real estate in
North First street of the late J a m e s '

Pearman, consisting of two houses
ana lots, former fm$cliine shop and
foundry. K . ^ . Draper, agent. 723
Hmory street. Phqne2511. -2-16*

'•"-' Pish Eitlhg Ponies.
"The Shetland peasants, as soon a'a

toe cold comes on; turn their ponies
out to shift for themselves," "saifl; a
horse dealer. "On those.high, rocky,
barren islands, amia: the,powerful and
C(>ld winds of winter, the ponies ilye
ohsheather and seaweed, aiifi ifeis- lndu-
bliabie that- In their: hungej they even
scour thfr wild -coast f6r.'4eitd- flsh.' -• It*
is this. life of exposure that, gives the
Shetland pony hla shaggy coat What
gives him his kind and gentle dis-
position IS tbe fact that he Is brought
np with the dogs and children—one
might almost say In the house."

Orange 8«l»d.

Orange salad Is quickly made ana
will help out many a. hurls' Tip meal.
Simply peel large seedless oranges an^i.
break the sections apart. Lay tno

FOR SALE—Lot with barn on Fifth
street between Oneida and Seneca

Inquire of C. H. David.

WANTED
WANTED—Married man to work on

talk (arin. ^ Address A. D. C, 301
'South Fourth street/Tutton. J2-16*

,W4NTEr>—ftirnisned or unfurttjsheV
flat west of Fifth street and sonth

Oneida street, Fulton, N : Y. r . •

. The Inquisitive Antelope..'
An antelope is as curious as a ̂ wom-

an. If the hunter will lie aown Sn the
grass and wave a,red handkerchief a
band of antelopes will keep circling
around untii within reasonable dis-
tance- for a safe shot. After completing
a-circle the antelopes halt suddenly
anfl bring down one fore .foot with a
"vigorous stamp on the ground, and at
thej same Instant they make a sort of.
Snort that sounds like-a halt whistle.
That is the propitious -moment for
peppering them with, .rifle baiia.—Ex-
change. 1;

•''';.•./."• .' " 1B«roh a . , -.-. -
Y^ife-~Ape yon sure you caught this

l i t Gs,y*telid—Of coiirae
_ . . _.— —_.... ^ - ^ - — — . . . , ^ - , 'Wufe^It amells very strong
pieces on lettuce" ana feerte "Prenon" » • " « * : GayfeHo^StroogJ. L^shonld say
oiessteewtth-them. " " " - - - - -

-•Exchange.

I-

' ^ . ^ - ^ Ju. . v> ̂ ^eyL-L- L
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..The..
..Fulton Savings Bank..

accommi
sodatiDns~ andritff •TftisTias outgrownTtsTJrBsenr

tses have decided to build a new Bank building at the '

corner of First and Rochester Streets during the Summer

of 1910.

Probable Adoption of Measure by Congress—History of
|he Movement—Why Should They Not Become .

a Valuable AdjAnet^ Private Banking
Establishments?

HOW THEY SUCCEEDED^ OTHER C0UH31IES

HISTORY OF FUL-
TON S4VINGS BANK

Marvelous Growth in Depos-
its From a Small Beginning
—Now SI,654,059—Pro-
posed New Building.

The Fulton Savings Bank opened
its doors for business on September
25th 1871, in the Office at the north-
east corner of Second and Oneida
streets, now occupied by the Fulton
Patriot. The trustees at that time
were Sands N. Kenyon, George M.
Case, John W. Pra tt, Charles G.
Bacon, William D. Patterson, John
Harroun, Calvin Osgood, Morris S.
Kimball, Willard Johnson, Benjamin
J . Dyer, Stephen Pardee, John C.
Wells, Amos Dean, H. H. Merriam,
Ira Carrier, Henry N. Somers, Hir-
am Bradway, William Dexter, James
H; Townsend, Abraham Howe and
Willis S. Nelson, of Fulton. Mr. Wil-
lis S. Nelson, the only survivor of
the twenty-one men who founded the
Bank, is yet vigorous in body and
mind, and his long business experi
ence makes him a wise and conser-
vative adviser to its. present
]

In. i ts career of nearjly thirty tune
years , this Bank has had but three
presidents, viz; Mr. Sands N. Ken>
yon, Mr. Abraham Howe and Mr.
Arvin Rice, and but four men have
acted as its. Treasurer. Mr. Kenyon
acted as both president and treas-
urer for a short time, when he re-
signed as treasurer, and Mr. Howe
"was elected in January, 1S79, serving
in that capacity until 1S98. Mr. Howe
also held the office of president from
3 887 to the time of his death on
November 1st 1902. Mr. Howe re-
signed the office of treasurer in
January, 1898, and Mr. Henry E .
Nichols was elected to that position,
holding same until his death in Oct-
ober, 19(J2, when the ' present treas-
urer was elected. Only two men
have acted as Attorney for the Bank.
Mr. Emery S . Pardee was attorney
until his death in 1883, win en Mr. G.
S-. Piper was elected and has served
t»he bank in that capacity for near-
ly thirty years.

The Bank has passed successfully-
through some trying time3. During
the panic of 1873 it lost about one-
third of its deposits, which amount-
ed at that time to about $60,000.00,
but regained the entire amount dur-
ing the next year?- In 1893 (as did
all Savings Banks) it required no-
tice for withdrawal of deposits of
large amounts, but small payments
were freely made. That is the only
time during the history of the Bank
when, any notice has been, required
for withdrawal of money.

From figures given below showing
^ the amount of deposits, at intervals

of ten years, it will be seen that
^ h i s Bank has more thao doubled its

*••** deposits every ten years;
Bank opened for business to 1871.

Deposits Jan . 1, 1 8 8 0 . . . . ? 68,954.09
Deposits J an . 1, 1 8 9 0 . . . . - 313,334.23
Deposits Jan . 1, 1900- . . . 752,614.90
Deposits J an . 1 /1910. . . . . 1,654,059.47

The surplus Is now 9115,598.71,
which is greater in proportion to fuze
than that of many of the much larg-
er Savings Banks

All things considered, this is a re-
markable showing. The amount
gained during the last ten years has
been very much greater than for any
previous ten yeara, and it would
hardly seom possible that this rate
of Increase could be kept up.

Twenty-two years ago the trus
tees erected the present bank build-
ing and moved Into it in October*
18&S improved accommodations
and o^tter arrangement for protec-
tion oi securities proved a good ad-
vertisement, end deposits increased
raoMly, until tliP Bank bad now out-
r i Its flr^ent abiding place and

it has been found necessary to pro.
vide a larger building, to accommo-
date the growing business. The trus-
tees have decided to build on the
lot at the corner of First and Ro-
chester streets, which was purchased
several years ago for this purpose.
This lot is 70. feet, front on First
street and 90 feet on Rochester street
The new building will be about 40x55
feet "and will be placed in the cen-
ter of the lot, so there will be good
light and air on all sides, with little
danger from fire. The Bank will oc-
cupy the entire first floor. With at-
torney's offices above. The vault
will be of the most approved con-
struction, and the latest devices will
be used to protect the Bank's secur-
ities from fire and burglars.

The present trustees of the Bank
are Arvin Rice, Willis S. Nelson,
Giles fe. Piper, George P. Wells, G.
G. Chauncey, Arthur G. Gilbert,
William J. Lovejoy, Cameron C. Ben-
edict, H. Putnam Allen, John Hunter,
Edwin F. Palmer, Joshua W. Rigley,
Harry
Elmer
and John R. Sullivan.

For- mote than a quarter of a55$ti$|p
tury the question ot ea±abUsni]D^|^
postal savings bank system has ;.-<&|
gaged the attention of those pro^i|;
nent in- national administrative. '*$$§$
cles in this country. .The idea';r$|
therefore hot new. An acttvej<;.'$P$|j|
paganda was begun in England1^ ;I0j
years,ago, and after 50 years oi''-M0&
tation, the idea was enacted Uitd"-ijjP$f
by act of Parliment, passed in 186±£;
Since then postal savings banks have*.
been in successful operation in th&-<
United Kingdom, and in rapid sue*'!
cession her example has been fsi^j^.
ed by the most progressive nat&nfife
until -at least 14 of the foremost ha:*%

L. Stout, Watson A. Butts,
E. Morrifl, George E. True

LEE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Necessary

The Board of Governors are
ceiving many applications to furnish
rooms and equipment for the new
Albert Lindley Lee Memorial Hos-
pi ta l These furnishings of various
kinds are accepted' subject to the,
approval of the Equipment Commit-
tee of the Board of Governors, and
already the following assignments
have been made, subject to the pro-
vision that rooms furnished wili be
permanently maintained by parties
making the application:

Abram Emerick Room.
Frary Room1.
F. G. Spencer Room.
l>r. Woodbury Room.
Presbyterian Room. ^ -ti

Immaculate Conception R6dfaf,w "
In addition to this, a letter has

just been received from Mrs. Prank
H. Platt of New York city, reque
ing the privilege of furnishing the
operating room equipment complete,
in memory of her father, Dr. Allan
C. Livingston, who was a former resi-
dent physician of this city.

Several other parties have already
intimated their desire to furnish bed
and it is desirable that such applica-
tions should be made as promptly as
possible to H. L. Paddock, of the
Board of Governors.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Mr. E. J . Penfield, the newly elect-

ed" president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, brings to the office a zeal
and enthusiasm that is truly delight-
ful and that bespeaks for the organ-
ization an active usefulness in the
interest of Fulton during the coming
year. Mr. Penfield is the E-Z-Open-
er Bag company's resident manager,
a, most expert business man. with
very broad and liberal views. He be-
lieves Implicitly in Fulton and the
Chamber of Commerce and has not
forgotten that it was through the
offices of the very organization of
which he is now president, that he
and his company decided upon locat
ing their substantial and growing
business In this city
j It is proposed to hold monthly meet
ings of the Chamber for the inter-
change of \ lews upon public questions
and a feature of the gatherings,
which will be rather Informal, will
be five minute talks upon important
local questions by men qualified to
give information

SUCCEEDS W. B. BAKER

Comptroller Williams has appoint-
ed Attorney Udelle Bartlette as his
special representative in Oswego
county, to succeed Attorney W B.
Baker, who has removed to Glovers-
Tiller The place'pay& a small salarj
and t&.e duties are not onerous f
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POSTAL SAVINGS
SYSTEM

such a system in suc> ful operation
leaving the United States almost a-
lone among the great commercial na-
tions in the want of it.

The adoption of the measure has
been advocated by the ablest states-
men in this country, from Postmas-
ter-General Creswell in 1871, to his,
successor at the present time. The
Republican National platform has en-
dorsed the measure, and President,
Taft is one of its most earnest ad-
vocates. The popular sentiment in
favor of its -adoption seems over-
whelming. But unquestionably a dia
cordant note is heard from banking
circles, especially savings banks

The postal savings banks are not
designed to be, and are not, in fact,

substitute for other savings banks
or their rival, but their feeder. They
meet a need which the other savings
banks could never meet, and reach a
class they could never re.ac.h,

,Th

The minimum deposit
Will be accepted is $1. Inter-

-to be allowed at the rate of 2
$t, per annum, an evidence of

of the government not
i^^Se^ete with banks. No depositors
''i30^fba.ve a total credit exceeding
.j'if?'$lExclusive of accumulated»inter-

not more than $100 may be
With-
rules

^U^egulations to be prescribed.

have been brought up to - transact
business with it from childhood and
look upon it as their institution.
Many would therefore deal with it
and deposit their savings who would
not deal with the banks. No such
mystery surrounds the transaction of
business with the post office as sur-
rounds the banking business.

It is stated on good authority that
postal savings banks, wherever oper-
ated, have been found a most import-
ant and valuable adjunct to private
banking establishments. Contrary to
the belief of some, they are a hr'p,
not a hindrance, to private enter-
prise. Postal deposits apparently in-
crease until they reach a certain
point and then remain nearly station-
ary, 'which would seem to Indicate
two things: First, that the rnoney
which, has been gotten at is mostly
that which can not be reached by
private banks, and has been drawn
from places of concealment or col-
lected in extremely small sums; and,
second, that the patrons having ac-
cumulated a little money, learn its
earning power and decide to place it
Where it will yield greater returns.

bill are that the Fostmaster-
General will designate as rapidly aa
consistent with good administration
the; i money order offices as places for

^ receipt of savings deposits and
4s empowered to so ^designate
. other offices as he deems ad-
fri^- There * are approximately

money order offices, in this
so that the Poatmaster-Gen-

may at first restrict the deposi-
to post offices of the President-

Jal|grad©, of which there are about
^Accounts m&y be opened by

\ pej'Son ten years of age. Mar-
[' Women may have accounts free
l interference by their husbands.

T$Q person can have more than one

deposited in any one month.
drawals may be made under

savings funds, so far as prac-
^C^lje, will be deposited by the
^ilpiaster'General in banks located

4«|fi|feSt to the post offices at which
•tfĵ jlfjioney is received at a rate
..iasfat̂ iv-,. n o j . j e g s J J ^ J J 214 per cent,

num. y
^proposed measure now before

Jkional- legislature provides that
Her that smaller amounts than

i&iicumulatecl^for deposit,

H. PtJTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

GOOD COFFEE
PREMIER, 40c per 1b.
PERFECT, 35c per lb.
BOQUET, 35c per lb,;

— "EMPIRE, Z5c per lbi
NABOB, 25c per lb.

One of .these brands will surely please you.

We Sell Everything,in Fine GroCall us on Phone 32 cenes

By the foregoing figures it will be
noted that in order that the United
States could adequately serve the
people with savings bank facilities so
as to average a per capita deposit
of say $75, which is the average
amount in England, there would have
to be at least 15,000 savings banks
scattered throughout our land, in-
stead of 1,237. We have in this
country 15,355 commercial banks, in-
dicating that commercial depositors
are well provided for, while our wage-
earners and others whose accounts
must be small, have very limited fa-
cilities. With post office, banks in
every city and town, the remedy
would be easily provided. -.*•

Why should not this freat country,
with all its wealth, have a greater
percentage Of savings bank depositors
than any other? To be sure we have
the highest per capita amount of de-
posits by great odds, but we should
also have the greatest percentage of
depositors, and we would have with
postal banks.

(Continued on Page 8.)

tJSWEGO FALLS
GRANGE SUCCESSFUL

Mr. F. G. Vogelsang, who repre-
sented the Qswego Falls Grange at

tal saYinga card to which may-be
tacbect specially prepared adhesive
stamps, to be known as "postal sav
ings s tamps ," and when the stamps
so attached amount to $1, or a larg-
er sum in multiples thereof, including
the ten-cent postal savings card, the
same may be presented as a deposit
for opening an account, and addi-
tions may be made to any account
by means of such card and stamps
in amounts o£ $1, or multiples there-
of, and when a card or stamps at-
tached are redeemed by any postmas-
ter he shall immediately cancel the
same. The bill further provides "that
it is hereby made the duty of the
Postmaster-General to prepare such
postal savings cards and postal sav-
ings stamps of denominations of 10
cents and to keep them on sale at
every postal savings depository office,
and to prescribe all necessary rules
and regulations for the issue, sale
and cancellation thereof."

Postal savings funds shall be de-
posited* in any solvent bank or banks,
subject to public supervision and ex-
amination in the State and Territory,
and a s nearly a s practicable in the
immediate neighborhood in which

iavings banks have sue-] t h e f u n d s a r e r e c e i v e d r a t ' a r a t e

of Interest not less than 2% per cent,
per annum. Where more than one
sutrh bank is available, the deposits
shaH t e distributed ratably among
the banks as far a s practicable on
the basis of their capital and surplus.
The^ Board of Trustees, viz.: The
Secretary of the Treasury, the Post-
master-General and the Attorney-Gen-

How postal
ceeded in other countries, thtj.follow-
ing table will bear testimony:

No. of Average
Depositors. Deposit*

England and. Wales . . .8,777,231
Austria 1,860,347
Belgium 2,088,448
Canada 230,216
Prance ..3,991,412
Hungary 526,818
India . . ' 987.635
Ireland 465,095
Italy 1,850,691
Netherlands 1,111,590

339,602
297,569
83,085

75
50
73

270
63
23
42

New South Wales
New Zealand . . .
Queensland . . . > . .

101
18
20
12

148
22
58
76

Scotland 48^89*"
Philippine Islands 3,970

It is the opinion of Postmaster-
General Hitchcock that postal sav-
ings depositories would not impose
any additional financial burden upon
the government, ? He , states that a
postal bank savings system in this
country would be self supporting A
fractional margin between the ratt
of interest paid to the depositors
and the rate realized by the govern
ment on redeposits would easily co\
er the tos t of conducting the bum
ness Only a moderate original out
lay would be required for special
equipment Improvements in the
postal service now being made
should place the department in suct>
condition that the additional wor\
and responsibility incident to It-e
operation of postal savings
could be readily assumed

The salient features of the pro

eral, acting ex-officio, shall take
from such bank o r banks sucli indem-
ity bonds as the Board may prescribe
and deem sufficient1 and necessary to
insure the safety ,and prompt repay-
ment'of such deposits on demand.

Postal savings depository funds
are entitled to all the- safeguards pro-
vided by law for the protection of
public, moneys.

T,hs aot shall take effect on the
first dtty of the third calendar month
after Its approval.

It may be truthfully said a s a rea-
son for establishing the s j s t em In
this country that the nation is most

the Potato Exhibit
made "by bis grange and with tti§
prizes awarded. Such a record as
was scored does tremendous good
for the county and especially for the
immediate locality in which the arti-
cle was raised. Mr. ^ogelgsang says
that after an inspection of the tubers
grown by his grange was made, he
was immediately plied with inquiries
relative to potato farms in this sec-
tion and that he gave the names and
addresses of local real estate dealers
to all who were interested.

Sixteen first premiums were secur-
ed by Mr. Vogelgsang's exhibit and
the exhibit also secured eight of the
ten hand cultivators offered as prizes.
The following official letter received
by Mr. Vogelgsang will be read with
interest:

February 16, 1910
Mr. F. G. Vogelgsans,

Oswego Falls Grange,
. Fulton, N. Y.,

My Dear Mr. Vogelsang:
I take, great pleasure in informing

you that the exhibit sent by your
j Orange has been awarded First prize.
j The banner which is now being made
J will be sent to you as soon as finish-
ed.

You have been awarded person-
ally prizes for the following early
varieties: Early Hebron, Bliss, Tri-
umph, Early Puritan and Irish Cob-
ler. The diplomas will be sent you
as soon as finished.

It is now nearly time to think of
the kind of show we will hold next
j ear. I am wondering if you will
have any suggestions along this line.
I shbuld be glad to hear from you
in regard to it.

Yours very truly,
R. J . Shepard.

. at least.in material things,
wherentlxe people have -accumulated
the greatest amount of savings. Ther
are fety .savings banks in.this country
today- -to, .&Efer convenient depositor-
ies for the people's savings as com-
parefi-witb. that of other nations. The
fie t r t l i g A rtil listfigure are startling. A
Is a s follows:
• %^''2-'..-.ii

Beigiuiic;'::.'..

Frans;s«w>.v.>

UsitiOMSs .

partial list

No. of One Savings
SanKs: Bank to Every
"•' 9S7

16,000
...,.7,697

.::%m,,i
;..::I,23TV..

T.000

. £,000.
. 7,000
".I.26O'
* 67,000'

LECTURE ON SANITATION
The American Medical Association,

in the interest of science, is prepared
to send representatives to Fulton to
talk on matters which should interest
every public spirited citizen. Arrange-
ments have been perfected by a com-
mittee representing the Current
Events Club, viz: Dr. Harriet M.
Doane, Miss Daisy Lounsbery and
% s . E. R. Redhead, in conjunction
with the duly accredited officers of
the Medical Association. The first
of-a series of talks to be given by
Dr. Charles Low of Pulaski on sani-
tation. The assembly room In the
Public liibrapy will be.utilized and no
adihissloa fee win be -charged. Next

esda^ evening. March 1. at 8 o'-
clock, is the tmic ar.ctlged tor nnd
it 1B sincerely hoped a large nsscm
Mage wilt gr i ' fie oiator of thej

CURRENT EVENTS
MATTER DISCUSSED

Dniqne Program Presented—
Postal Savings Bank Meas-
ure Discussed—Arrange-
ments Made for Lecture.

The session of the Current Events
Club on Monday evening, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, was
both unique and interesting. In com-
memoration of the date being the
ove of Washington's birthday, Mis&
Mary Hunter favored the assemblage
with a patriotic poem. Mr. H. L.
Paddock, who was ity charge of the
program, had gathered from the say-
ings of literarians of established re-
putation, quotations of a patriotic
nature, referring particularly to the
life and public, services of Washing-
ton. A miniature flag wasT pinned
to each quotation and the souvenirs
were distributed during the early part
of the meeting. . As the secretary
called the roll, each member j^spond-
ed by 'reading his or her quotation.
The dignity: of history was therefore
Invoked; to .̂ niakg the occasion pleas-

tar .progranv attorney Arvin Rice, '
treasurer of the series of entertain-
ments given this season for the bene-
fit of the Public Library fund, re-
ported that all bills incident to and
contracted for the entertainments had
been paid and a balance of $15 trans-
ferred "to the proper fund.

Dr. Harriet M. Doane, chairman of
the committee selected to co-oper-
ate with the American Medical Asso-
ciation in the matter of giving the
public the benefit of a series of talks
on sanitation, reported that arrange-
ments had been perfected for the de-
livery of the first of the series by
Dr. Charles Low of Pulaski, in ' the
assembly room of the Public Library
building nest Tuesday evening,
March 1. at 8 o'clock, when it is
sincerely hoped a large number of
our residents will embrace the oppor-
tunity of listening to the scientific
treatment of a subject of so much-im-
portance. No admission fee will be
charged..

Tbe next of the series will be giv-
en at a later date by Dr. Marion
Craig Potter of Rochester on the
"Microbic origin of disease." Though
an inadvertence, when £his matter
was last reported, the name of Miss
Daisy LouDSbery was not mentioned
as a member of the committee repre-
senting the Current Events Club.

In reverting to the program for
the evening, Mr. Paddock dwelt on
some of the opinions held by contem-
poranious critics regarding the life
and public services of Washington.

An argument in favor of the estab-
lishment of postal savings banks was
presented by tbe secretary, to which
Attorney Arvin Rice, representing a
bankers' viewpoint, replied with an
array of facts and 'figures, against
the proposition. This lead to a pleas-
ant discussion of the merits of the
case. - J

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of the Rev. and
Mts. W. L. Sawtelle, on Monday
evening, March 7. The leaders will
be the Rev. John Cornwell. Prof. M.
M. Dodge and Mr. Thomas Hunter.

BOOST CLUB BUSY
The Boost club has forestalled

other organizations and named the
first week in May as the general
clean-up time for Pulton residents. '
They propose to Issue a call to all
public spirited citizen^, to place their
yards and out houses in sightly con-
dition for the coming warnr season.
Heretofore the Mayor of the city has
designated a weeifc when concerted^
action,alongJthis line; intent be-tak-
en but this yjejr the Etoost club a&k*
for action. • ' • ..' "7,
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IDAY,

Dr. Singer
SURGEON DENTIST

101 Oneida Street

Teeth badly decayed or lost, restored
,.. ___-™_$w£hout a plated . ^

ExJractkm absolutely without pain by numbing gums

or inhalation of air

Examination and advice Free.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N Y , Jan 27th, 1910
Meeting ol the Common Council to

hear grievances against sprinkling
tax assessment ^

Present, Mayor Conners, Alderman
Smith, Wolcott, Newton

Several residents from Oneida
street addressed the Council and pro-
tested: against the assessment for
sprinkling on that street.

An 'erroneous assessment for sprin-
kling assessed against Frank Staf-
ford, was ordered corrected.

The Supply Committee was author-
ized to have the Public market
cleared.

Meeting adjourned to Thursday,
Feb. 3rd.

William MacNamara,
Clerk.

Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 1st. 1910.
Regular meeting of Common Coun-

cil
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Johnson, Smith, Woloott,
Newton.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption;

Besolved, VThat George B. Deuel be
and he hereby is appointed Clerk
pio tern of this council —Carried

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved Ms adoption;

-ltes<H!$«a ,tM t̂ "ttte toiioytag salarftB
«f city employees be paid from the
different funds

General City Fund
F. J . McNamara $25.00
George B. Deuel 80.34J,
William MacNamara 60.00
It V. Cornell 15.00

> Daniel Brannan 15.00
Birney Clark 10.41
Fred Summerville 10.41
W D. Bdgarton 10.41
3 W. Youngs 25.00
E. H. Nodyne 20.83

Poor Fund
W. t>. Ferguson $29.17
B J . Cusa'ck 29.17

—Carried
Alderman Wolcott introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following ac-

counts be paid from the General City
Fund:
Herman Reese $ 5.00

James H Brooks . . 4.43
—Carried

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, Ttfat the report of the
Treasurer of the Board of Governors
of the Fulton City Hospital for 1909
be received and placed on file

—Carried
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption
Resolved, That the bonds filed by

George B. Deuel, City Chamberlain,
William MacNamara, City Clerk;
Stephen Martin, Superintendent of
Workskand William D. Ferguson,-
Commissioner of Charity, be, and the
same hereby are accepted and ap-

proved. —Carried.
The matter of securing a room for

election purposes
Ward was referred

in the
to the

Fourth
Supply

Committee. "
John Distin requested that the sum

of $200 b'e voted to him to aid indi-
gent members of the G. A. R. Action
deferred until next meeting.

Meeting adjourned.
City of frulton, ss.

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall
on the 1st day of February, 1910.

George B. Deuel,
Clerk pro tern

Approved this 1st day ol February,
1910.

Joseph H. Conners,
' * .. "' ' Mayor.

hereby are commuted to the sum^ of'
f 25 00 because of the errors ana iis
regularities in the assessments atttifVi
said upon which said taxes » e r e '
levied, provided that the said slim o f

; shall be paid not later than.
April 1st 1910, and the city chaja-
berlain is hereby authorized and $0>
reoted to accept said sum of $2S,«0
in full settlement and satisfactlo* ot
such taxes for said years' and .̂ to
Mgrect^thejisjiesBment rolls accord-
ingly.

Meeting adjourned
•City of Fulton, ss l

1 hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
Ing of the Comjmon Council -of the
City ot Fulton, held at the City Hall
on the 3rd of Feb 1910

George B Deuel,
Clerk, pro tern.

Approved this 3rd day of Feb. 1910
Joseph H Conners,

~ —Carriea.

CERTIFICATES REVOKED

The orders of County Judge Rowe,
revoking the liquor tax certificates ot
W A Merriam, William Waring and,
Michael Care^^of Phoenix, have "been
filed with County Treasurer Moore.

Their cases were tried before Coun-
ty Judge Rowe recently and ~his
finding was against the three abovfi
named men who.. Keep hotels in
Phoenix and who were charged with
selling liquor on Sunday.

W A Mernam, proprietor of th&
Windsor hotel, has sold his business
to his father, A. P. Merriam.

The elder Merriam will continue
the business there and the.two other
proprietors will continue business un-;
der other names. They were charged
with selling liquor on Sunday and
cannot have licenses in their own
names for a year. Had the charge
been disorderly conduct or gambling
the places could not be licensed for a
year.—Palladium.

and the life line brought^ sailor after
sailor to shore atnid the cheers of the
rescuers. At1 last-only the captain re-
mained on board. The line was ready,
the signal was given, but tbe answer-
ing jerk did not come* Again and

4gain for a quitter•-bf an* hour tHe~
jnestion passed along tbe rope with-
)Ut reply. A?, last,. when 'nope vwas
learly dead, the signaj came, and the
captain was nanled dripping-ashore:
B,e picked himself up, drew a small,

Ing dog from his breast

looked round and said in simple
apology. "1 coaldn'r'flnd the little
brute anywhere!"

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
W Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
struck a perfect mine of health
Dr King's New LlJe PiUs for

they cured him of Liver and Kidney
Trouble after twelve years of suffer-
ing They' are the best pills on earth
for Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
Dyspepsia, Debility. 26c at the Red
3ross Pharmacy.

Whitaker & Lovejoy 216.70'
F. J . -McNamara
Peter T. Conley
Chas. E3. Lockrowe
Harry A. Allen

54.46
18.00 j
18.00
18.00

=—Carried
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund:
B, B. Carhart $7.99
St. Francis Home 6.64
Cash Papw'orth 6.27
Clint Nichols 1.68

VicK's
Garden and Floral

Guide
•The 6lst!'edttion of this book is ready,
and itVbigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tdls all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article bjr Prof. L . B. Judsort tells
hOwWsow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing roe most deliciotts
Vegetables and Fnuta, and the Flowers
•mil make your garden famous. Your
1 jis|me and address on a postal will bring
a ^ ^ f r e e , too. j y

d!HFERTo»«PS?'«,V1,Slt's ̂ ? vtct on* j»<*M V><±'» Branchingfet«s {mixed colotsl.aad out valuable bookiIovi to grow Asters,'* alifor iocents.

Special Premiums
\Te 6rTet special premiums araounting to
M^^iWtVe^tiihlesatidAsfsra-

Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1910.
Adjourned meeting of Common

Council.
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldermea

Palmer, Malone, Smith, Johnson,
Wolcott.

Alderman Johnson Introduced the
following and moved its^ adoption:

Resolved, - That George B. Deuel
be appointed clerk pro tern of
this council. —Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the sums apportion-
ed by the Board of Public Works for
street sprinkling for the year 1909,
as reported by said Board under date
of Dec. 31st, 1909., and assessed
by this Council at a meeting held
on -the 11th day of Jan. 1910, are
hereby confirmed, and the City Clerk
is hereby directed to deliver the ^ s -
sessmeiit roll to the City Cftamber-
ain with . this resolution annexed
hereto that he may have authority

collect the amounts designated
therein so "to be collected.

—Carried.
Alderman * Smith introduced the

tallowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following be

paid from the proper funds:
Poor Fund.

Oswego Orphan Asylum $23.40
General Fund.

Florence H. Deuel $27.20
—Carried

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, It appears from the as-
sessment rolls of the City of Fulton
that certain property has been
sessed to Mrs. N. S. Dada for several
years last past, and that said assess,
ment has been made on the resident
roll of said city, whereas in fact the
said Mrs; N. S. Dada is not a*'resi-
dent of the city of Faltoto. and has
nofbeen a resident of such city since
on or about 1890 but now Is and
all the, times herein mentioned, has
been a resident of Chicago, ill., and
Syracuse, N. Y.ji- tbat .said s
ments have been Tirade on
Block, 40, and as this Council is in-
formed and verily: believes t i e said
Mrs. N^ S. Dada is not the owner o
any propertyoor'^real estate on
Lot 6; that tt^.taxes so assessed] t<
the said•"" Mrs. -N. S. Dada for thi
years . 1902-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 ,and 10,
main; unpaid because Of the lrregu
larities aforesaid, now, therefore, b<

Resolved, Tbat the taxes assess
pd ^upoii '-.^ei aforesaid:1 propeft:

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of Thomas Haws late of,

Schroeppel, filed Monday, disposes,
of an estate of $2,500 personal. Wm,
Dodd of phoenix, a friend, is given.
$600; George Fisher ot Warrens, On-
ondaga County, $500; George and
John Hopkins the balance.

Letters testamentary were issued,
to Sarah Wales, Scriba, on the estate^
of her father, Russell Turner, whoj
died December 30th, leaving $3,50(B
real and ?400 personal property, alt
to Mrs- Wales.

Letters on. the estate of Lovinia
'ontross, who died in Granby Feh-

ruary 13th, were applied for by John
. Brown, Oswego Town. Decedent
ft $1,000 real and $50 personal prop

irty. She made a number of bequests
i grandchildren, the residue going
i a daughter, Ida Rheubottom, of
inetto.
Letters were applied for on the

tstate of Thomas Hams, Schroeppel
ho left $2,500 personal to friends

relatives.

Only Once.
There are two kinda of people In the

Vorld—tbosp wbo look ou tbe bristit
>ide of tliliigs mid tbose wbo do uol.

it-b sni't ix sure to t'xtruct uis or ber
u moral froio evt-rytbiug.
ffii-i Id laities. Uu'b of wbotll W P R
I]~r!l rrit for. werp once roliversuttt

uuul Itieir aliuij1!*. one wa.s a jullj
ild lud.v. wuik- me utbei- w;iH ot a uuur
iispOrtliiOU.
-Well, well." said lb.e jolly oue, "if!
PHKiint t" be old. We get tbe best

if everj-tbing—tbe easiest i-bairs. lue
est places, tbe leuueresi morsels"—
'•Yes, yea," sighed the otber, forced

:o'admit that ber life was an easy oue.
'that's nil very true, but wbat's tne
se? We can't be old but once."—

Xoulb's Compaaion.

O GUARANTEE 100
CENTS ON A DOLLAR

he stockholders of the Aetria Insur-
.nce Company of Hartford, Conn

i increased their capital stock
$1,000,000, inaking it now ?5,000,000
and their net surplus $1,000,000, mak-
ing it over ?6,0«0,000. THIS OLD
HMB-TRIED AND FIRE TESTED
:OMPANT and others of like abili
:y are represented by

C. W. STR.EETER
"Insurance that Insures" 3-9

Neuralgia

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

of the little
Tablets
and the
Pain ia
Gone

'Before 1 begin
UM Dr. Miles' Antl-
Piln Pills I suffered
for days ifld week
with (wuralgii. Now
[nrefy ever hive the

d h l i l l
tie wltllQQt them.'
MUtl Eleanor Wide

835N.6lhStre«i,
S t Joseph, Mfcvourl

AHD THE PAWS Of
RHEUMATISM
ftod SCIATICA

STAGGERS SKEPTICS. <
That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

jound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ill instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
said wound or piles, staggers skep-
ce But great cures prove it'3 a
'onderful healer of the worst sores,-

boils, felons, eczema', skin e-
i, also chapped hands, sprains

id corns Try ^t. 25c at- the Red
Pharmacy.

Saved the Dog.
Some time raso there, was a ship-

PrBrEHSa;

A. 2. W0LEVER
Dealer in

Staple arid Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DS. A L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

^"SiRVonsTiiiiAsi
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS: f
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m, attd 7 to 9 p. m.

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty they

ire consumed in great excess. This
eads to stomach troubles, biliousness

,d constipation. Revise your diet,
; reason and not a pampered appe-

lte control, then take a few doses
i£ Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets and you will soon be^well a-
Igata. T r T 't. For sale at E. A. Put-

drug store Samples free

Fbtding+ Linen In Holland*
Poldlrig ltneo Is eta accomplishment
t which each one of the women in

Hollaad ia exper-ted to be proficient
before she becomes mistress of n
ome. In Holland especially the fold-

ing of IIQPH requires considerable skill
nd tniiniu^. Much of tlieir fabric is
if the tiDput texture and quality, and
:hey fashion tbe various pieces in iron-

Intu birds, aninmls, flowers and all
manner of artistic sbapes. Their Unei
lusets art1 often shown to visitors

with the same pride that china closets
ire shown elsewhere/

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL.
has had one frightful drawback—
malaria trouble—that has brought suf
Cering and death to thousands. Th
germs cause chills, fever, and ague,
ilouaness, jaundice, lassitude, weak'
[ess and general debility. But Elec
,ric Bitters never fail to destroy t

cure malaria troubles. "Thre
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes Wr.
A., Fretwell, of Lucama, Nl C , "an
've had good health ever since.

Cure Stomach, Liver and Kidue;
Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 50
Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Seventh Century Needlework.
Iiefp.Ee., the end of tbe seveath cen-

fury needlework was carried to grea
perfection lu convents, where it was
used for the embellishment of the
church and the decoration of priestly
robes. Artists did not think it beneati

r diptilty to trace the patterns used
for embroidery in their natural colors.
A certain religious lady, wishing tc
ttnbrpider a sacerdotal vestment, ask-

ed DO less_a personage than St. Dun-
st(in, then a youDg mao. but already
opted for his artistic- skill and taste.
to draw the flowers and tigures. which
she afterward worked in cold thread.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk asl<c for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

WW>», CEMEHT, BRICK'AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesFashionableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

lorner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
or Interfering and Sore-footed liorse>

We also make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

WILLIAM BOGDE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 8. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

- E . H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Telephone 2S0.
CASES.

Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterin«kan to

State Dan't ot Acjricnltnre.

HAR^Y PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 C/JVUCA STREET.

CUM:

YOU

At

CAN

A.
30

AND PRESSING <J£OTHJBS A
SPEOIALTV.

dET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
Ross's Clothing Shop,
SOUTH FIRST STfttET.

•PHOUE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Beliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBO&BIETOB OF THE

Only "Antiseptic Barber Shop
' in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS- WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed io be m evorV
way satisfactory or mouev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCMAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made^upon request
512 Dillaye Rldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. _ 8-4

HAIR "BALSAM
n e t and teautiCea tha boft.
Jflotei a luxuriant gioww.

• Nevor Fails to Eestoro Greay
• Hair to its Youthful Color.
• COMI acalp diaeasei & hair fellixft

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
1VEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hait shampooed and dried by the latest
odoHet s electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by-appointment only.) Orders for
ail kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPIVQ
PENriAMSHII»
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAIVD, 4 c ,
THflROUOHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

- HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

S1O Kirk Block, Syracuse. _̂̂ _
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

Bkilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
j been used successfully for years

for deep-seated coughs, colds and
bronchitis. Everybody should know
about it. It is simple, safe ana
sure.. 3-9

SENATOR TILLMAN PARALYZED
Benjamin K. Tillman, United States

Senator from South Carolina, v
WcUen with paralysis while enter-

ing, the Capitol last week, and the
gravest fears for his. recovery are
entertained.

*Hî  physicians agree that in the
event 'Of h4s life being spared, he
wl(i forever have lost the power - of
sp'eechV and-his day of public useful-
ness is at an end.

tjoublefl with indtgestion, con
i ' , no appetite or feel bilious

towiaip's Stomac> and Liv
and Tablets a trial and you

t l a l h tne result
, These tablets invigorate the stomach
+iinpM3f«r^;an)3;:strengtBen the dlges-

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kpdol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, Indigestion If neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol .and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach Is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol . removes the cauBe—and. the
effect quickly removes itself.

When It is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good
Uon U at once realized^

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
It will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It is easy for yon to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time yon
have an attack of Indigestion. And -
you will certainly be surprised, at
tbe results. It is perfectly harm-
" 3SS.

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs, you
nothing if it doesn't

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a doV

lar toottid. Then after you b&Te used th*
-ftntlre contents of the bottle It 70a e%ii
honestly sa>7, that tt has not done 70a any
ccood, return the oottto to'tae druggist and
he will refund yoqr money, without ques-
tion or delay, we will then pay the orng-
-•—--or the tiottle. Don't hesitate,' all

lots know that our guarantee Is good.
jffer applies tothe,lar(re bottle only

and to bnt one in- a family. The large toot*
tlecontaln&SH times as much » the nrqr
cent bottler

Kodol is prepared at tbe labor*
torlesof E.C.DeWitt AiCo-Cllleaga.

ALL DRUOQIBTS .
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Charity or
Business-Which ?

An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard
The germ of bath UiEe and foe insurance kijd;its ri$e in the

custom of taking up a collection; for the stric;ken family. We
all chipped in in the hope and e^ectetion^^
snuffed out by sickness or accident, fe neigfcferira. would do as

"much forusT—When^hred in Kansas I well ̂ member how
when a farmer, who owned the next eighty to m$ father's, was
killed by a runaway team;,we all turned out &na plowed the
widow'sJields, planted her crops and cared for her live stock.
That she was young and come!y~ probably had tiiu<ih to do with
the ready and cheerful service which'we brought to bear. So it
seems that it was largely a matter of mood- -Life insurance
avoids the uncertainty of leaving things to the neigfa-
bors. '"It is a business plan,, founded on the laws of mathe-
matics and sound economy, to provide for those dependent up-
on us in case of death. Life insurance is no longer charity, or

Hftrc HWfe
is a duty; and it is a privilege. To eliminate the distressing re-
sults of death, through insurance, payable tb business partners,
wife or children, seems but common prudence. Lord Nelson
in his will left his wife and daughter "to the tender care of the
British Nation, to which 1 have given my life." And the wife
and daughter—gravitated to the poor house; for what is every-
body's business is nobody's business. Don't leave your loved
ones to the care of the public or the neighbors. The neighbors
may have troubles of their own. Cut out risk, accident and
worry, by life insurance. There are no njicrobes in a life in-
surance policy. Some folks cannot g«t life insurance. Possibly
you cannot. If so these words are not for you.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on tne day It receives them.

PAUL MORION, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
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PAPEK CAR WHEhLS.

William Crahan aaff' MW. B.
Irahan are visiting Mrs. ,Wllliam

in Bome.

E. O. WMtriey of IHpri has
ii called to tills city by thie" deatt
Mrs. Morrow. , , . . .

Jlommerce, a New York State trade
jl industry Journal, registers the
jost club of this city.

^trs. Calvin R. Burch of Piflaski
jsnt Sunday with her brother, "MB.
ill Dunn, in this city, ,

Br. N. L..Whitaker "is. convalescing
a severe illness and is able to

iifl a portion of eacli day at ' l a s .
*#: f\f- wy",-- V--t̂ E1-".!>^ . '""••if
(Iss Lola Rice, daughter of"; • Mr;

id Mrs. Wesley Rice of this citr, is
I with scarlet fever in a hospital in
aiicago, Ills.
i *iiMMrs. John Peach of Pulaski, who1

is been' very ill for three weeks at
3 home Qi h"etf sister, Mrs. W, 'Ei

" j strength.

WATERTOWN AGITATED
The Watertown Times, in speak-

ing of the proposed charter amend-
ments for that city says:

"The effect of redistricting the
city is. being freely discussed. So long
as the present nominating machinery
is employed, it would have no decid-
ed effect except to increase some-
what the representation of the city
in tne county and Assembly district
conventions.

"The added wards would have no
effect upon the representation of
Jefferson county in the Senatorial
and Congressional and Judicial con-
ventions so long as the law remains
as at p'resent. The representation
of the county in these conventions is
now established by the~~ Republican
State Committee.

"The change would come, how-
ever, if the Hinman-Green direct
primary bill now pending before the
Legislature, becomes a law. Under
the Hinman-Green bill all conventions
would be abolished, and the party
machinery would consist of commit-
tees which would advance the first
nominations of the party to constitute
the party ticket which might be add-
ed to by petition. "

"These party committees would be
elective. The Congressional and
Senatorial . Committees would be
made up of the members of the coun-
ty committees of the counties com-
prising the districts. These county
committees' are elective. Each town
and each ward of any city in the
county is entitled to oae committee-
man. Under the Hinman-Green bill
Jefferson county would be entitled"
to six more committeemen, under
the proposed redlstricted city than
at present This- would give the cor-
responding added, strength in the
Senatorial and Congressional con-
ventiona "/

"In the case of the Jefferson-^Oswe-
go Senatorial district this added six
delegates would mean much, to Jef-
ferson county.1- TJnder.'the present
system of wardC Osivego county
with its two cities, Oswego a<nd Pul-
ton, would control, while finder the

proposed redistricting of Watertown
this county would control.

"It is known that friends of the
plan to redistrict the city have not
been entirely blind to the remote
politics in the move, even if the
Hinman-Green bill is not enacted as
a law. The especial interest centers
in the Senatorial situation. The pre-
sent apportionment of delegates
the Senatorial convention as between
Oswego and Jefferson counties was
established by agreement between
committees of the two counties two
years ago.

"Jefferson county controls the sit-
uation by one delegate. The State
Committee approved this plan,
framed- -Tip -» thê  pommlttsee^-warrai]
ment by which it was- made, saying
that the county having the largest
number of Republican votes in the
election of 1908 should lead in the
convention. Jefferson county's ma
jority was the largest —slightly so
—and thus this county has the lead
in representation. The vote is close,
however, and Oawego county may
protest at any time," it is argued.

"The State Committee would then
be compelled to decide the question
over again, and would probably for-
mulate this decision upon the unit o
representation in each county, or the
number of towns and wards. Jeffer-
son county would then be at a dii
advantage. The division of towns is
about equal, but t h e ^ t y of Oswego
not near as large as Watertown, has
eight wards, and the city of Fulton
with about 10,000 people, has six
wards.

"There is a strong element decide-
dly opposed to the whole plan of re-
districting, the opponents arguing
tfta't to submit the city to a redis
tricting simply to accomplish a poli
tical end is far from wise. These
opponents declare that under the pre-
sent "arrangement things are working
satisfactorily and that there is no
substantial reason why the change
should be made. They argue that
the present is the day of concentrat-
ing the responsibility in the hands
of the few and not of the many."

A fcjw minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup; even the length
of tim« it takes to go .for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is! to keep-Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the
first indication of croup give "the
child, a dose. Pleasant tb take and
always cures. Sold by E . A. Tutnam

GEORGE SIMONS FOR
COUNTY TREASURER7

George Simons, of Redfield, has
been in the city for the last two days.
Friends of Mr. Simons are urging him
to tie a candidate for County Treas-
urer and it is said that he was here
looking over the sltuation.-^Palladium

AUDITING HICHWAY ACCOUNAS
Supervisor Terry and1 T. &.• -Mea-

cham; of Richland, ana Supervisor
Eugene Rowe, with A r J . Clark and
George Coles, jJr.y of Volney, .were in
Oswego on Friday having, highway
accounts audited by Superintendent
Howard and Inspector German,

A Frigid Convict Station In the

Northeast of Siberia.

THE COLDEST SPOT ON EARTH

No Precautions Are Necessary Against
Escape at Verhoyansk—When the
Wind Blows, Half an Hour In the

/Fierce, Biting. Cold Means Death.

The coldest place in the world one
would naturally: expect- to be either
the north or the south pole, but It is
not. It is a village in the northeast of
Siberia named Verhojnnsk

There the average temperature, of
the,, three worst winter months Is 53
degrees F. below zero which means
85 degrees of frost During January
the average temperature to 56 degrees
below zero, or 88 degi PPS of frost. On
one occasion the thermometer regls-
=teretl=tbe'remarkable figure "of 130 -de-
grees of frost! The average January
figure for London, on tup other band,
is 7 degrees above freezing point

BuMn Verhoyansk mnsi months'tire
winter months. July, curiously enough
Is as hot there, as iu Ixndon. but the
shadow of the terrible winter bungs
over even the warmest months

Even fu midsuuimei the forests
which surround thfr desolate
the center of which Verhoyansk
stands are withered and gray,
grass is colorless. The few
are odorless. The bare soil of'
plain itself refuses to produce vege-
tables of any kind. The ground is
frozen hard to an Incredible depth.

No farming, of course, is possible.
There are no cattle or poultry. AH
food is imported. Why. then, does tbis
little village exist? It is a convict Sta-
tion, and its population of 400 is made
up of officials and exiles.

No precautions against escapes are
needed. Prisoners are known to have
gone mad with the loneliness of tne
place. But no one bas ever been mad
enough to try to escape. Verhoyansk,
strange though it sounds, is guarded
by the wind. A gale when the ther-
mometer stands at 30 or more belbw
zero will destroy every living thing
that Is not under shelter.

One of the many curious facts about
cold is that intense cold is ID itself
easy to bear provided the air is still.
One traveler has declared that he has
often felt colder in Piccadilly on
damp day In November than during
his entire stay in Verhoyansk, wher,e
the thermometer sometimes showed 90
degrees of frost

Tbe reason is that at VerhoyanSfc
the air is intensely dry. and dry coJN
does not penetrate far. With a tetf
at night and warm furs in the $a$r
time one, can be quite comfortable,
however low the temperature.

But let a wind once rise and things
are different As Ve/hoyansk is the
coldest place in the world, the few
winds that come must bring warmth
But t hen all winds carry moisture
And so we have the curious fact that,
though-one may be quite comfortable
with the thermometer showing 60 de
grees of frost, if a wind springs up
and adds 20 or 30 degrees of warmth
to the air one has to fly for dear
life to shelter.

Half an hour in that fierce, biting
cold means death. But the Intense
dry cold that Is Verhoyansfc's norma
weather is. if not so dangerous, quite
as powerful in Its effects. In that icy
stillness an iron as head dropped on
the ground smashes like glass. A
board of unseasoned wood, on tin
other hand, freezes hard as Iron.

De Windt in his travels In this re-
gion carried his milk in solid cubes
in a net attached to his sleigh. Ills
thermometers all burst, for at the
Verhoyansk temperatures quicksilver
freezes and can be - hammered liln
copper. It has indeed been turned intt
bullets and shot through a deal board.

All be could find of a case of ciarei
were a few lumps of red ice and some
splintered glass. But what troubled
him most was the discovery that
was impossible to smoke. At 40 de-
grees below zero frozen nicotine blocks
the stem of the ptpe. while cigarettes
or cigars freeze to the lips.

It must be embarrassing to find, as
one does when the thermometer reach'
es SO below, that one's very breath
falls at one's feet In a fine white pow-
der. A mustache becomes a torture—
a heavy, solid lump of ice. To lay a
bare hand on metal means that the
skin will stay where It touches. A
careless traveler once witlessiy left a
shirt outside bis but to di;y. When he
picked it up again it bent ;£nd almost
brok^. When swung through the air
it made a noise like theatrical thun-
der. ^

At these temperatures many usually
trusty articles, such as combs and
razors and knife handles, shrivel or
bend or break.

Verhoyansk is a huddle of mud plas-
tered huts along one straggling street.
The windows are of Ice. so that can-
dles are needed both summer and win-
ter. Twenty miles away, across a dis-
mal plain of snow, lies a low. black
line of pine forests.

On tbe other^sia> Is the frozen river,
from which dense, unhealthy mists
roll uprfor, weeks together in the au-
tumn. -Tbere-^re not flowers In spring,
and summer is -dfnpy. Perhaps they
are rfght at Verhoyansk in looking
forward to tile tofig months of winter.
But it is not a cheerful place.—Pear-
son's Weekly.

Safer and Stronger but More Costly
Than Other Wheels.

V\c naturuUv Thlut, of paper as
somotbing lacking In strength and of
a pappr article as being fragile, so are
somewhat alarmed when an. encyclo-
pedic friend remarks that the wheels
of the car oil; v?h!eh we are slipping
along at the rater©* a mile a minute'
are made pf palper. This opportunity

be alarmed 'occurs, however, on
only the best of railways, as paper
car wheels, though safer and longer
lived than any others, ar© also more
expensive. The principal advantage
of wheels tnade~fti6in iEhfsi unpromising
material is found tn the fact that, they
are not Injured by the vfolen!
tlons to which car wheels are sub-
jected. *"••

The paper used In the manufacture
of these wheels Is known as calen-
dered rye straw board, or thick paper.
It is sent to the ear wbee|\shops in
circular sheets-measuring twenty-two
to forty inches in diamettr, and over
each of these sheets Is spread an even
coating of flour paste. A dozen sheets
are placed ODe_og_._tne othej^ and the
lot subjected to hydraulic pressure of
500 tons or more. After two bours'
pressure these sheets, which bave now
become a solid block, are kept -for a
week in a drying, room at a tempera-
ture of 120, degrees, after wbicb a
number of blocks are pasted together,
pressed and dried for a second week.
A tnird combination of layers is then
made, after which there is an entire
montb of drying. The final block ctfn-
tains 120 to 100 sheets of the original
paper nod Is four and one-half to ttve
inches in thickness. All resemblance
to paper has been lost, the block in
weight, density and solidity approxi-
mating the finest grained, heaviest
metal.

To complete the wheel there are re-
quired a steel tire, a cast iron bub,
wrought iron plates to protect the pa-
per on' either side and two ojrclea of
bolts, one ' set passing through the
flange of tbe tire, the other through
the flange of the bub and both sets
through tbe paper. The paper blo< !is
are turned on a latbe. which
reams out the center hole for the hub.
Two coats of paint are applied to fee^p
out moisture. Th& various parts aie
next assembled, and the paper cai
wheel is complete.

As may be readily understood, paper
which bas received the treatment de-
scribed majr be used for almost any
purpose for which metal or wood is
nsed If not too much exposed to damp-
ness, and to all practical purposes il
is fireproof.—Harper's.

PAPW0RTH
PRICE SAVING !

This week ttill be a record breaker Down'/ Down
Down !. go the prices,; for what goes up muirt comeuonn
besides hundreds, thousands and millions of stamps

BIG SOAP COMBINATION!
COMBINATION NO f |

All for 25c
2 bars Small Master 8c
1 bar Scouring 5c
1 bar Pels Naptha . •. ,5c

^l large SuarjBe-Hak£S,B.JXc~
*v3t,UE'........33c

COMBINATION NO. 2
All for 250

1 bar Fels Naptha ,5c
1 bar Tarine 5c
1 bar Scouring 50
2 bars Salt Gity 5c
Llarge Sunrise Klakea.. .15c
REAL VALUE , 35c

$1.00 worth of stamps with a combination.

1 pkg. Bird Food and 1 pkg. Bird Gravel for. •. 15c

THE BIG $25.00 FREE STAMP DEAL!
If you have not Btarted you can procure the back "coupons
from the manager.

' ^ SALT - CIT—-Y - SJAMPS ^

A Pert Reply.
A story told of Sir .lohn Fisher an

Lord CharlegT Beresford when bot
were stationed in tbe Mediterranean
will bear repeating. A competitio
had been held at Malta for a prize
annually presented by Sir John. It i
known as tne Malta cup, and, havin
so far always been won by a crew
JaeloiiKlng to the admiral's 8agrship. i
was fully expected by Sir John tha
tbis record would be maintained. On
.this particular occasion, however, a
Crew of tne Ramillies. commanded by
I«ord Charles Beresford. carried it off
instead. A day or two Inter the fleet
w*as practicing maneuvers, and Ad-
miral Fisher, whose reputation as a
Stern disciplinerian is well known,
was dissatisfied with the performance
of the Ramillies. He sijroaled accord-
ingly to its commander the message,
"Explain your reason for belus late
in executing maneuver." Wirhout a
moment's delav the answer came. "We
are towitiK the Malta cup."—Dundee
Advertiser.

A Cruel Joke.
Oswald, a witty and original Pari-

sian, had a mania for practical jok-
ing. He was very amusing to his
friends, bur when his talents were ex
erted to avenge some wrong there
was more bitterness than fun iu tiia

:wir. One evening wben a man who
had not treated him politely gave H re-
ception he revenged himself cnipily.
The man was slightly deformed. All
ttlp buDchbiU-fes of Taris, 500 in iyim-
ber, presented themselves at ois re-
ception. They had revived uutli-es
-•from Oswald that if they should go to
this address on tbis evening they
Would learn of a legacy which bad
been left them.

Stolen Joke.
The shade of the ice baron bad In:

troduced hImself to Charon on the
river trip.

"Quite a roomy bit of water, this
Styx," he commented. "Never freezes
over, doo* it?"
."Not so's to Interfere with naviga-

tion," said Charon smillosly. "and. by
fthe way, that very fact gave Mephlsto
the idea for his favorite joke."

?'Yo« At>o't say! What's the gag?"
'" **Wby, when n guest in hades com-
plains of the scarcity of ice toe old
iKby explains that It's due to tbe un-
precedented perversity of the past win-
ter!"—Buffalo Times.

Obedient Bobby.
}: VBobJby, my son." exclaimed the dls-
'iajiyed mother as she saw all her boy's
belongings stacked In a corner of tbe
fdoset, "haven't 1 tried over and over
to teach you that you should have A
place for everything?"

"Yes. mother," said the boy cheer-
fairy, "and this is the p l a c e ^ L
Home Journal.

Tbe oro"er; of society; ^founded on
tmmnu., KuWy ina ?irobeonity. and

Diplomacy.
The wife of a man who came home

late insisted upon a reason.
: ''When I go out without yon," he
said. "I do not enjoy myself t g f as_
much, and it takes me twice as l "
—Success: Magazine.

SALT CITY STAMPS
T Btands for Tea imported and packed by Cash
Papworth. . .

Buy 1-2 Jb. sample of any kind—
1-2 1b. Basket Fired J apan 25c

$1.50 stamps.
1-2 1b. purple pkpr. Green^Japan 25c

$1.50 stamps.
1-2 lb. English Breakfast or Ceylon . 25c

$1.-50 stamps
1-2 lb. red pkgf; Green Japan 20c

$1.00 stamps.
, i Manager.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Stag Milk, can 9c
5 lbs. Loose Rolled Oats.21c
Fancy Mackerel, lb .12c
*ancy Butterine, lb . . . 22c
Guaranteed Eggs, doz.. .29c

' Kippered Herring, can..16c

3 cans Sardines 10c
Imported Sardines, can..9c
Fancy can" Shrimp 13c
2 Cash Codfish .. . .". ,25c
Smoked Halibut, lb 19c
Cleaned Herring, lb. . . . . I8c

these are foundations which will never
crumble.—Aaatole France.

TJie world owes every man a
bat doesn't furnish a collector.

WHEN AN EGG IS NOT AN EGG
Pittsburg, Pa.,—When is an egg

not an egg?
"When it's rotten," United States

District Attorney J . H. Jordan told
t''ie district court of western Pennsyl-
vania, and Judges Young and Orr
decided that cases labeled "eggs"
must really contain eggs—that is,
g«'*od eggs, eatable eggs, and not 'a
pumd mass of corruption and moldy
besides," as were some 25,000 cold
storage eggs shipped to a Pittsburg
commission man from a refrigerating
concern in Buffalo.

District Attorney Jordan believes
that this decision will be a preced-
ent which may be taken advantage
of promptly by the. government au-
tnoriifes', and will open the way for
a governmental regulation of the
cold storage plants.

Syracuse, Lakeshore
& Northern R. R.

A $100,000 SUIT
The action of the Eureka Paper

Company, of Fulton, against the Ful-
ton Light", Heat & Power Company
to recover $100,000 for breach of i
Contract to furnish electric power,
which was on trial before Referee
TJdelle Bartlett in Fulton for several
days last week, was adjourned until
this week. The evidence in the cas,£
is nearly all in. George N. Burt and
James T. Clark are attorneys for
the Power Company and Mead &
Stranahan for the Eureka Paper Com-
pany.
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GOOD ROADS
Hon. frrank D. Lyon, Deputy Com-

missioner of Highways, will conduct
a Good Roads meeting in the Court
House, Oswego, N. Y., Wednesday,
March 2, 1910, at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.
All County, City, Village and Town
officers and others interests in Road
Improvement, are invited to attend.

The afternoon session will consist
of Stereopticon views and a lecture
by Mr. Lyon.

HUSTLING PLEASANT
POINT GARAGE

Fred Delapp, caretaker at the
Pleasant Point club, was in town to-
day on business. Mr. Delapp said
that the new garage at the club is
nearing completion and that every-
thing will be in readiness for the
opening of the club season.—Oswego
Times.
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ONTARIO & WESTERN
The report of the N. Y., O. & W.

shows the net corporate income for1'
the quarter to be $11,826 more than
during the same time V 1908.

PULASKI MAN HAS ARTICLE
The current issue of the Rural New

Yorker has an article" by L. J . Far-
mer of Pulaski, on "The Dairymen's
Association of Oswego County."

Time Card-In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOKD

^Express lor oswejo „ .10 45 ix
•w&MrOsweio,.. tun
tontarlo Day .Express for Oswego ?» "

8ODTB BOrrND
tExprese'tor New Yorlt..-. L .: ;.. 7 06l«
•Milk lorSiduey....:.... . . . . g 18 -
•Limited for New York ~™ is so tm
tExpress (or Norwlcn ...™. ... 91> "

s Sunday only.
» D«lly except tfaSa.
• Runs dally.

PUammr retM two tu t l lur MX. rtm
man Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or R*e\]sidg Cwtt
Can on all trains. Tot uck*u tad lmoauaaff*
apply to Ticket Aram or addrui
J . C. ANDK1MOK, Q. A. TkWB.-

' Traffic Manager, TraTcuar Agent.
M Beaver S t . Hew Tort O u t t . 1 . 1 .

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Fred E. Preston has sold proper-

ty In Mexico to Maud E. Voice for
?2,00.

Lyman D. Bargey has sold proper-
ty in Third street, Fulton, to Charles
D. Chesbro for $2,800.

8ALE OF FULTON PROPERTY
Alamanza Dexter of Hannibal has

sold to Maud Stevens of that village,
property in Fulton, consideration
$700.

PRICE OF MILK
Pulaski, Feii. 18.—The Mutual Milk

and Cream Company Is paying ?1.80
per 100 pounds of milk delivered at
the Rome street condpnBory.
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Put Aside a Portion of
Yqur Earnings

Every day and deposit it in the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL
BANK. Every little counts, and what looks tnfling now
will look much larger when you count up your accumu-
lations at the end of a year.

4 »/o Interest Given on Deposit Accounts
We want your business.

~-r~ TEe CifizeftVNationaHBank
Fulton, N. Y.

CONGER AMAZES
LEGISLATORS

Careers of Last Two Men Ac-
cused of Bribery. '

FRED NIXON AND BURNETT,

The Frenchman Became Prosperous as

T H E FULTON TIMES

Entered afe second class waiter, ^p?n 12, 1S8F
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress ot March, 3,1879.]

DEATHS

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W, E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday, at'; No. ,66
Soutft First Street, Fufton; N. Y.

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

FEBRUARY £3; 1910;

CORRESPQNtiENCE

Mrs. G. W.
spending the

, who
Winter „ months

i The body-of the infan
and Mrs. Arthur Distin, was.brought
to this city from Syracuse on Wed-
nesday for interment in Mt,. Adnah.

Mrs. John Everts, aged 79,
or over 60 years a resident of

and
this

city, died at the home in Fay street
on Sunday. Besides the husband,
Lhree sons, William C , Frederick J. ,
and Cyrus E., and one . daughter,
Mrs. Jennie Johnston, all ot this
city, survive. •

Greensboro, North Carolina, for the
benefit of her health writes The

'%mea in part as follows: "The Times
came to me this noon also one last
week; I sat right down and devoured
them even to the advertisements. I
suppose you are shivering up there
in, the North; just think of me
standing on the porch bare-headed i
without any thin^ abound me and j
ihe dust blowing jn the "street. '

Our ivext door neighbor had a
colored man making garden on tĥ e
16th day of February k Once since;
1 have been down here we had a
little flurry of snow; we have had
aa much or worse, in April—just a
little sugar snow and, people were all

about the *$%f$ bliszard.
Every one I met knows 1 am from

the North as they talk very different
here. 1 was in a store the . other
day and the clerk said to me, "You

The sympathy of the community is
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Palmer in the death of their 13-year
old daughter Medora; who died on
Tuesday of last week after a pain-
ful illness with abscess in the head.
The funeral services were held from
the late home on the east river road
on Thursday, the Rev. J . G. York
•officiating, and interment was made
in Mt. Adnah. Besides the stricken
parents, one sister, Amy, survives.

are from the North I reckon." Every
body reckons down here.

1 wish that all our friends might
be enjoying the splendid sunshine
aaa.& genial climate y*rf tjiis ol&ce.'?

SHOULp BE IN WRITING
Catholics are today discussing a

letter made public by Bishop J . R.
Keigs Canevin, of Plttsburg, Pa., in
•which race suicide, polygamy and di-
vorce are condemned, The letter is
to one oi the priests of the diocese,
but is taken as one of the most im-
portant church utterances that
been made here.

Marriages between Catholics
non-Catholics are condemned,

1 Bishop declaring they, r , lead to

has

and
the

r the
weakening of the Church as well as
a strife tn the family. He recommends

The death of Medora C , aged 66;
widow of the late James Morrow, oc-j
curred on Monday noon at her home
on the east river road after years of
ill health and months of intense suf-
fering from cancer. Throughout all
of the long battle she had been
brave in_ the face of certain defeat
and her most frequent thought had!
been for the comfort and pleasure of
her many friends. The deceased
had been a resident of this city for
40 years, having been a school teach-'
er previous to her marriage- The
funeral services will be held from
the late .home on Thursday after-
noon at I 30 o'clock and from the
First Methodist church , at .2:3
o'clock, the Re?;. C. <X Townsend* of
Potsdam, d former pastor of the de-
ceased, and Dr. J . G. Cornwell offic-
iating The body will be placed-. v
M t. Adnah receiving vault until
Spring, wheni t will be interred In

family lot in Oswego. The im-
mediate survivors are one sister,
Mrs. Palmer, of Chicago; a nephew,
Mr. Clinton Marshall, of this city
afld several neices and nephews
throughout the west.

early marriages. He~.4eclares
when children are "'not brought

that
into

the world the family is reduced "to
an unnatural and unchristian level."

He recommends that all betrothals
."be made in writing, declaring that
the Church does not recognize mere
private and informal engagements.

of rlthi itntll lilsd^ath **j. •'ar'tr V nl*
v. ith _i\in- liim tin «ip| Inuurnts ,
1ft 1 M on diod

May Try Conger.
A stnrtliug- turn may be given to the

AlUls-Conger controversy at any mo-
ment A. growing sentiment here de-
mands that Conger himself be tried on
a charge of £rlbery The feeling
among some of the legislators is that
Conger's sworn testimony against
Allds has condemned hiinneif too

The claim of Conger that he was the
victim of extortion or blackmail and
did not consequently commit the crime
of bilbery is considered in some, quar-
ters to be +he argument that would be
ad\ anced in bis defense In case an at-
tempt were made to try him on
charges
^^rVb^emblYtrrttr-Jesse S Phillips de-

Man of Aggressive Personality—Law- n l e s t h a t u c hofl t h e c a s e o f narrs Iv
is Stuyvesant Chanler Is the Ono , Thaw In inlnd when he introduced a
Democratic Insurgent In the Lower bill U few days ago relating to writs

of habeas eoipuq However, tbe meas-
ure woulit- hu\ e -an Important bearing
on that «Te If enacted Into law.

It provnirs'ttiat vrrits of habeas cor-
p

Albany^ Teb. '2H.-JThe raemfeeiS of
both tutn'flfw of-1?hf» Teglftlflfo1^ RTB in

.FULTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Messrs J , C. Larnard of Phoenix

and M. S. Powell of this city, com-
prising the Fulton Motor - Car eomT
pany, are now established in their
garage. No. 64 South First street,
their first Reo car arriving on Mon-
day. The neto firm proposes to con-
duct a strictly up-to-date sales stable,
supply store and livery, making a
specialty of the Reo. Mr. Larnard
will be the manager'and he will give
bis personal attention to patrons so
t3iat the success of the venture would
se^m practujaliy assured from the
start. t •. '

A postal card or telephone call for
Mr;.- Larnard will bring him to your
db&r or hfr will be p i ssed to furnish
facts and figures relative to the Reo

CARD OF THANKS
Though the colums of your paper

we wish to express our thanks to
the pastor, Rev. John Gerald York,
Sunday School teacher and class
mates who sang; the school teachers
who sent such beautiful words of
comfort to us; the neighbors, rela-
tives and friends who came forward
in our time of trouble jind so kind-
ly assisted us during the illness and
death of our daughter, Medora, (<and
also for the beautiful floral pieces.

Robert A. Palmer and family
East River Road, Fulton, N. Y.

THIS IS AN EASY TEST
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one

s.hoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thing to
USG when rubbers or overshoes be-
come' necessary, and your ' shoes
seem to pinch, old KverywheSre,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.

'•''. •. 'i.3-9

LETTERS ADVERTISE
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Febu>

ruary 22, 1910: Mr. Emmett Barnes,
R. D.; Mr. Wtll Dana; Mr. Ernest
DeMott, R. D. 9; Louis Landryj-Mr.
W. &., Minav; Mr. N êtsbn- Webb,
American Woolen Mills; Mrs. Mary

^ who may be ;at all inter- Clark, R. D. 4.
ested or who contemplate purehas- j Cards
ing a car within the coming year. Harmon Boucher; Mrs. A. Decker1,

a maze of wonfler and speculation con-
cerning the allegation? of Senator
Benu Conger against some of the jnen
who have been members,of assembly '
They believe that Conger intends to
make additional accusations, and no
one can prophesy where he wilt stop

The charge that tbe three men. al-
leged by Conger to have received en-
velopes containing a total of $$000
were e£-Speaker S. Frefl Nixon, ex-
Assemblyman Jean Burnett and, Jo-
tham P. iilkls, senate majority iead.-
,er,.has stunned'the friends of the trio
The fact that the two men only lately
accused, Nixon and Burnett, are dead
has tiy no means lessened the
of the sensation caused.

Nixon a Dominating^Figure.
Only a handful of assemblymen Who

were members when Nixon was speak-
er now remain In the lower bouse.

He was a very masterly man and
dominated not only the assembly, "but
in many cases the senate as well. He
died in 1905 after an operation (or
appendicitis and Is stated to hare been
worth over $500,000 at that time. '

Nixon's home town was Westfleld,
Chautauqua county, where he Tpas
born In i860. He graduated ,f$om
Hamilton college in 1881, His father
was in the marble business, and soon
after leaving college young Nixon took
a position with a Vermont marble com-
pany. A little later he and his Tooth-
er, Emmett C. Nixon, opened a inar-
ble business at Westfleld,

He was first elected to the assem-
bly In 1887. In 1896 Nixon betpMHe a1

member of the rules and the
and means committees, the twô
powerful bodies within the
Of nini it was said that.be

l wmrait'tee, when'he as p
was Its chairman from 1898 till 23*3
death, the strongest committee in t&e
house. He governed it with an Iron
band, and without bis, approi al no
law, however insignificant, could com©
before the house after tbe rules com-
mittee took hold.
When Jean Burnett Became Prosperous

Jean Larue Burnett waa a Krenfeh-
nian. He waxed very prosperous after
he became a member of the assembly.
Rumor gave him credit for being #
Very close friend of an Influential
banker of New Yorli who had come
from Canandaigua, and people expla&t-
ed Jean's sudden access of wealth Î r
the simple theory that his good friend
the banker had "tipped him off" to--a
tew lucky deals tn stocks.

Wherever the money came from,
Burnett bought one of
oldest mansions, very shortly after'be
was elected to the assembly, though
he was not known to have any otfier
source of income than Ma position-in
the assembly. He rebuilt it &n£ fur̂
nisbed it in sumptuous style and en-
tertained lavishly there friends not
only from the legislature, but visitors
from JCew York and nther cities. He
died in February, 1907.

Michigan' University Graduate. '
The son of Perrine Burnett, a com-

positor, he obtained his education first
at the public schools and later at Ca-
nandiii^ua academy, but the bumble
qircttinstftttces of bis parents forc&'d
them to sacrifice much to give their
son a college education.! He was ur^d-
iiatecfeln law from the University^!
MIch|gati, at Ann ABIJOL', but while$fn
,̂ Vliege laid the foundation for 0 s
future, career by helping to orgfiuft̂ e
the American ColleViate Republican
leugue, which subsequently attained a
membership of G0.000 and played an
important part iu the national cam-
paign of 1832* - v':

j ^ ^ i aftftring as"a coji*
tributor to Puck, Life and other peri-
odicals until be entered the assembly
in 1899. but meanwhile he had attract
ed at$entic(U. as a. speaker., He waa
toastia'asier'at" the first banquet of the

* <m »* f « « - ^ j . M t . M A . ' ' ^ 5 5 E* Second street; Mrs. Minnie American Collegiate Republican league,An Illustration and description^of Q M r B L m i a n M a c k ( E> g ^ ^ ^ m — t o r l c a l e f fo r ' t 8 theu a J ^
e Reo will (̂ e ipund in another streetth« Reo will

page in this issue,
found In another street.

William B. Hughea/ Poatjnasjeri

GET YOUR COPY IN EARLY.

Modern Way
a Laundry
Home of.Clean, Lasting

Linen

I Second and Cayujra streets
Telephone 20S E. D Park, Prop

No false pretense has marked the
•career of Elys' Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, it Is ndV responsi-
ble, like the catarrh snuffs:i:ani; pow,
ders, for minds shattered by cocaine.
The gr.eat virtue of Ely's Cream Balm
is that It speedily an<S completely
overcoraeB nasal catkrrh and hay
fever. Back of this statement is
the testimon of thousands and a

mtatkm of many_jrears' success
AH dm giatt. Oc , or mailed b El
Bros, 56 Warren Street, New Ydrk

ed theV^ention of General Russell A,
Alge^, ^thfen)#<SJECinley* United btatea
SenatoisThutston and others who were
guests of tqe occasion.

Attracted McKiniey's Attention.
,̂ -t the B,u^ge t̂ion ofvSlcKiuley But

ne'tt was grafted for-service on the
stump by tiie Republican state com
mittee in 1&92, and his efforts in that
direction lea to his election to the as-
sembly. *

Burnett was elected to the assembl)
ever veni until hi death and in v 03
S * ed Isixon then speaker of
ftseembU, upfioiutecl him on tbe
mitt^ o -wa\s and HJGUW
mained on tWs •committte n̂  well
chair man.of tbe committee on nffatij

• t ^ r!

in behalf of^a, personjtwbo "hag been
committed to or is detained in a state
Lospltal for insane criminals by virtue
of the judicial determination of his in-r
sanity by% competent tribunal of civil
or criminal jurisdiction and has been
granted one writ, except under the con-
ditions prescribed by section 93A of
the insanity law." .

Allds Retains Composure.
Throughout the Alldsj-Conger investi-

gation-tbe attitude of • Senator Allds
has attracted wonder. Only during
the recital of Conger's story was the
accused senator noticeably disturbed.
Then his face flushed and he clinched
his fists ard acted as though he was
keeping quiet tinder great restraint.
Previous to that time Allds had main-
tained a spirit of Confidence or of
bravado, satisfied that he could not
come out of the scandal the worse for
wear.

His actions ever since Conger's
tharges became public have been of
the kind to, create the idea that he can
combat all the hard things said,
against him in a manner to convince
the senate and thet people generally
that he Is not guilty of bribery.

During fhe sessions of the senate
as the committee of the whole to
probe the Conger allegations Senator
Allds occupies a seat in the third row
of senate seats (third row from the
front). This seat is "but about eighteen
or twenty feet from the witness chair,
and wben Conger Is on the stand he
and AUds can hardly avoid seeing each
other continually. Sometimes Allds,
as though losing his temper, leans for-
ward and glares savagely at Conger
when the lsjter Is on the stand. Again,
he assumes an nir of supreme indiffer-
ence, swings around in his chair, with
his back to the witness chair, and
gazes absenttdlndedly into the crowded
galleries

' A M?nJ6f Iron Nerves.

The demeanor of Allds, Fas a whole;
haa been that of a man of great self
control, iron nerves and of pronounced
confidence In himself. Hardly ever
has he shown signs of nervousness or
of weakness. And, as a matter of
fact, this bearing of the accused sen-
ator ie merely the manifestation of
his character as well known to his
associates. Allds has always been a
man of nssertlveness, energy and ag-
gressiveness.

Friends of the accused senator, how-
ever, represent him as pessimistic
much of the time. He despairs of his
political future, no matter what may
be the action of the senate.

New Insurance Measures.
Several bills designed to extend.the

state insurance department's powers
and carry out recommendations of Su-
perintpndfut HotchMss have been In-
troduced by Senator Grattan and As-
semblyman Allen, the chairmen of the
two hours' insurance committees.

The most important bill provides for
examination of fire, surety, casualty
and miscellaneous, companies as wel
as assessment associations and frater-

orders at least once every five
years and for a general anti-rebate
law similar to those Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania have, giving the super-
intendent power to withhold certifl
cates of authority to do business.from
botb doinpstic and foreign companies.

Another bill authorizes fire insui
,Jancer. companies to w^ite marine and
'sprinkler leakage insurance and ocean
marine companies to v/rite insurom
against- all the risks of transportation,
whether on, land or sea.
t-A third., bill permits casualty tpSmpi-
iiSeS to write .broader automobile col-
lision policies 'and authorizes Stock
companies to write insurance on horse
and other live stock.

Chanler, Democratic Insurgent.
Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler Jjas be--

^giin '••&• detinltW policy of disagreeing-
with his fellow Democrats In the as-
sembly on many measures of party

He acts entirely independent
of the minority teade'r^Daplel Frtstiie,

HQwe\er, Mr.' Ftisble goes on his
•nay undisturbed and makes iio nt-
tempt to discipline Mr. Chanler. Mr.
F!risbie has the votes, and Mr. Chanlpr.
gets tbe experience, and su;pr-esuniably!

Doth are satisfied.
The Introduction of bis resolution

pro\Idlnff for a general legislative In-
vestigation^ .of. bribery charges v wjbs
Mr Chanier's latest move against -the"
desires of bis party's organization tn
the house. The minority has the opin-
ion that the time is not yet ripe to
make a move toward having a general
Inquiry, but Mr. Chanler gave expres-
sion to bis opinion that the sooner a
wide probe was Instituted the better
.jtljC Obanler is thut̂  tbe o&iy rjenif-

Cratic Insurgent In the low ei hbu^e, ID
tH& respecf he is in tjie earn* p flition
•as"*wis Louis Cuvilller of New \orfe
ill

Local and Personal

Every
Stetson
bean
th«
Stetson
Name

It is never an
experiment.

The New
Spring
Hats

ARE IN
We carry a Complete
Assortment of..,-.^- _

Stetson Derbies
at $3.50

>s always the authentic
style of tke season.

VV« have A« StrtBon Soft auJDerty HiU '
in ill tie Uteri styles.

Equal to any $5.00 Hat
made. All sizes.

S. Lipsky & Son
The Store That lifekes Good'!, . .

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton,. N/Y.

- — « #t

Mr. D. L. Lipsky is in New York
ity on a business trip.

Miss Alice Miirphy entertained the
thimble club oa Friday evening.

Mrs. C. H. Foster is spending a
lonth with her daughter in Buffalo.

Mrs, D. L. Lipsky and daughter,
forma, have been visiting Syracuse
Iriends.

Postmaster W. E. Hughes is slo\
onvalescing from a two we»

STERLING
SILVER

FOR

American Express Agent N. H. <
iert haa recovered from a serious
iesa with acute indigestion.

r. P. W. Snyder of the Victd
laper Company has been confined

s bed with a severe attack 1
ippe-

) all parts of the city.
PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PUOPE1BTOB QF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Sho
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FiB8T-ci,A88 WORK. .

No, 19 South First Street, over Carharf*

Mrs. Frederick Rafferty inform;
entertained at hearts at her he
in Third street on Wednesday af
aoon.

Mrs. Cowles, who has been v
11 for several weeks at the he

op in
if Attorney. Arvin Rice, is slowly

i i health. °

.'Bdward Stratton 'has reti
id to his home in Rochester, al
spending several days in the fam

" Mr. William Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanBuren
formally entertained a party
friends at cards at their home
Oneida street on Friday evening.

Syracuse
AND PROFESSIONAL

OFFERINGS WORTH

Mr. P. H. Ward has purcha
the Williams house in Second strL™
and it is reported that Mr. Ward wOT
remodel the first story front into a
store.

MRS. C. B . HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odoilei B electric dryer, 25c. Special sala •
i>f all kinds of hair eoorfa ^ — - ^ U x J

feweler and Optometrist
113-115 tayuga Street

A slight blaze in the second floor
if the Howe block in West Broad-

way on Tuesday morning early call-
ed out the fire department. The blaze
was extinguished" with the chemicals
and without much loss.

This Wednesday evening the Misses
Jane and"^Bazel Guile will entertain
the members of the Thimble club
at their home in Broadway. The guest
of honor will be Miss Alta Lewis, of
Walton, who is visiting her sister,
~ TS. Frank Brown.

Mr. C. V. DeWitt feU on an icy
pavement in Erie sereet on Wednes-
day and sustained a fractured hip.
Dr. Fox was called to reduce the
fracture and the aged sufferer is
resting as comfortably as could be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gorham were
tendered a surprise visit at thei
home on the Whitaker road last week
by. a patty of their friends who were
mindful that it was their tenth wed-
ding anniversary. Cards were en-
jby.ed and refreshments served. Mr.
and Mrs. Gorham wer,e'the recipients
of many choice, eifts.

Mr. and Mts. T, H. Marvin- enter-
tained at their home in Broadway on
Wednesday each guest being attir-
ed to represent some well known
book. The prfze for the 'most skill-
fully depicted book was awarded to
M 4 G. C. Webb, who was gowned
to represent "Tne Lady of the dec.
oration."

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is- hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Volney Paper Company
of Fulton, N. Y., will be held at the
office of the company on Monday,
March 14, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of - directors, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before .the;
meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. T., Feb. 23, 1910.v̂
Volney Paper Company,

G. G. Chauncey, Secretary. ;
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Genuine Ga§ Coke
Once Used, Always Used

KEER THE FIRE POT,,FULL, AITO THE DRAFTS
CLOSED. When all is said and done, that i s thfe sint-
pie secret of Successfully burning Genuine Gas Coke\
It is the general rule fi>r the general run of furnaces.
Every man must study the peculiarities of his own
furnace to get best results, whether he burns coal or
C o k e i , ' . ; , _ . > : \ _ ;-.••

Remember! Our Coke Expert is always at your
command; absolutely free of charge, to assist you in
every possible way. - Give our Coke a trial and you
will be more than pleased.

Fis|ton fuel & Ugljt p
• Phone 198 48 S. First Street fiilton, N. Y.

-tl



..ELECTRICITY HELPS..

Worth of Light For

I

Worth of Current
s what the TUNGSTEN

an compar
ed with the carbon lamp.
More light for less cost.
Five sizes of lamps. Let us
show you.

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co.

Mr. fred Nelson does not gam in
health. ""

Mr Frank Fredette is ill . at hla
In West ^roadway v

Mr K ' I P - VatfWSgenett has re-
turned from the Bermudas

Mr A. h Vant is visiting Mr and
Mrs George Crooks in Scriba,

There, are rumors that a new re
tajl btfafjiess is goou to be established
in this oltjsr * t <

The Ladies' Aid Society of State
street church will hold a pie and cake
sale atiWelW Shoe Sttare on Satur

y ot tltis- week

Miss Grace J TttokW Me leiised
the second floor in her block in First
street to'the American Mechanics to
be used1 as atsssrnbly and club rooms

Personal

YOU USEjFl-O.UR,
'- and should'have n$tliin!y vbutethe best.
', Tile'utfanimbus decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout tKis,jrioin(tj'' i* that True
Brothers Best Flour is* tBe'ideal flour,
AU grocers sell it.

* Miss Viola Bidwell has accepted a
. position, with the -Whitneyi_sJstel», as

milliner. '

• Mrs. "William Crahan anff'Mrs. B.
J , ^rahan are visiting Mrs. ,WUlianv

•'Kelly' in Borne. . ;

Mrs. E. G. Whitney ot Ilion' has
be<jn called to r this, city ;hy-the deatt
of Mrs. M.orrow,. r . , ., ,, , ,,

, Commerce, a New York State trade
and • industry journal, registers the
Bftost' club 61 tnis city. '

• Mrs. Calvin R. Burch of PuteBki
spent Sunday with her brother, Mp.
Will Dunn, in this city

|Mr N. L- Whitaker is convalescmg
from a severe illness and 13 able to
tspend a portion lot each dot at iia
|>jjfj8f f*, f • V Tt> c - • t •

Miss Lola Rice, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Rice of this city, is
.ill with scarlet fever to a hospital in
Chicago, Uls.
i Mrs. John Peach of Pulaski, who'

. has been very ill for three weeks at
the home of Be/, siste)?, Mrs. W, •.
Hughes, is'-slowly gaining in strength,

' Miss Mary' Morton had' ihe mis-
fortune to fall at her home'east ot
thiB city and sustaina fractured Mp.
Dr. K E. Sox reduced the fracture.
Miss t'Mortpn's many friends extend
cpndqlenees. • '

Guards p£ State Street
church will hold a Can and Necktie
Social at tfie church Friday evening

INSURANCE
In established companies is

not an experiment. *

It stands between you and total;
property loss in every instance.
There aretwo kinds of insurance!
the tot and the other kind. W^
represent the most reliable com-
panies in the world.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE

Mr A Stranahan 13 confined
oTthis week A, program will be'Whh, Iionu by lameness
rendered by the -class Miss Manette Webb is visiting

The Woman's Home and Foreign M r s F r a *k O Butler in New York
Missionary Society of State

A Losey is reported very
Caldwell In

Street.c i t y

church will observe the Day of Pray Mrs M
er on Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock in at the home of Mrs
at the chapel, The organizations of
the First Methodist and Cdugrega
tional churches will unite in the
services

-1 Contractor^E'. J . Carver left on
Monday for Chicago,. 111., to attend
,the.,Cemen^,Shp!%.no^w,j,iii progress.
Mr. CarVer,. 'keeps well abreast of
the times in his work and he will re-
turn . to hie' business with a keen
knowledge of the best to be acquired
at this tremendous exposition.

Mr. Fred Hodges on Wednesday
evening delightfully entertained a
party of his men friends at dinner
at his home in Fourth street, Miss
Mabel Hodges and Miss Olive Baker
serving. The ..guests- present were
Dr. J . G. Cornwell and Messrs W. A.
Butts, C. It. Dines, B. E. Morrill, Jns-
iin-.Morrill, Amos Wolever, 1, H.
H(^e, E. S. Brown, H. L. Paddock,
H i t : Wilson and W. H. Patterson.

:iss Franc LaLonde is a contest-
for the Syracuse Journal's Free

Syracuse
Mr and Mrs B E Hart are en-

tertaining Mr Robert Hart of Belle
ville, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harper have
been entertaining Mr. Thomas Curry
of Erie, Pa.

The banks, post office and library
were closed on Tuesday, Washing-
ton's birthday.

Mrs.1 Abram Emerick has returned
home after an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Francis A. Hulst
of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilcox played
host and hostess to a sleigh load
young people who spent Friday even-
ing at their home near this city.

Miss Hazel Waugh was "at home"
to a number of her friends at her
home in Seneca street on Friday
evening.

City Clerk W. D. MacNamara re

JSjUSte>is-Bconfined W!

Mr? w t Gf&nf
xbm an easi

[}^tfr& p A
per. home oy

Miss Ethel Reyn&ljtls has been vis-*-
ting her mother: In Cortiand.

Mrs Hattfe" BaflfeW i&M&tirig MTS.
Mark Dee Eweli ,£t Port Byron.

Mr and Mrs. Wt C 'Mlddleton have
been visiting friends in' Wayne Coun-
ty. . . . ' i

D. Pelley^is niafciiiga business
trip to New York city and PhiladeL:
phia, pa .

Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R.,
was entertained, by Miss,Blanche Hall
lon Monday afternoon.

Mr Ray Althou.se Has been enter-
taining his mother, Mrs. C. J . Nich-
e s , of Syracuse/

Brwin Sanford ;of Syracuse TJnl-
sfsity" spent Sunday -with.Tils parents
r and Mrs. Au ĴJ. Sanford.

Miss Lena VandeLinder is slowly
recovering from a long illness. Her
mother ia very ill at present.

Mrs. E. J . Carver, and son and
daughter, have returned from a visit
with friends in Skaneatles.

Revs. W. L. Sawtelle and J . G.
Cornwell attended , the Y. M. C-
convention in Syracuse this, week.

Mrs.- John Reynolds has been en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Kenyon and three children of Syra-

trip and she will be very I P o r t s fifteen births, six marriages ani
"ful to any and to all who will•[ e i S h t deaths as Fulton's portion for

January.

The thaw of Sunday and Monday
carried away a considerable amount
Of snow and it also made the roads
rather poor throughput the city and
vicinity. .

Mrs. Charles Atwood is slowly con
valescing from a long *illness. Her
daughter, Mrs. John Storms,, expects

CUSP

lr Holden Pratt has accepted
position with a Syracuse hardware
company*and will,remove his family
to that city.

The committee on law enforcemesm
of the Men'tf Christian League, wil
ttieet this evening at the home
Chairman E. J . Penfield.

f;-The annual report of the State De-
partment of Health gives Fulton
birth rate foy the past year of 18.
and a death rate of 14.2.
;:"Whew. Hold your nose! "Fingy
Odiinors will demand a legislative in
vestigation of Tammany Hall. Woul
hot It be just £bo mean to make Cro
ker come back and tell where tie go!

+•+•+•+*+•+&<••+•+•+•+•

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

a n d .:•
J. LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. X McNamara
Church Block, Pultoii, N^ Y.

her in any way, either by sub-
rtkms to the Journal or by sav-

collectiiig coupons Tor her.
Journal contains a coupon on
the contestants name must be

in but if tbe coupons are given
LaLonde'she will attend to the

She was late entering the

f iBt but has already outdistanced
• of her adyersarie,s who have

in from the ^s^ri,;; Migŝ  - 1 ^
e is one of the. jnost popular

yoding ladies in this city and it will
giv$j her friends pleasure to assist
he$ in securing the boon. To send
a Pulton girl on this trip would not
©Diy gratify her ambition, but it
would—bespeak a great deal for our
citjy.

AU wno happened to be in the W.
C. Morgan jewelry store In Cayaga
street on Wednesday afternoon were
given a shock when two colts held
by three men hnrted themselres
against one of the plate • glass win-
dows, cracking it from top to bot-
tom and knocking several pieces of
the glass out. The beautiful team
was the envy of all beholders as it
was driven through tbe streets by
their owner, Mr. Charles Bothwell of

of First ancl Cayuga streets frighten-
ed the steeds arid they became un-
manageable with the result as re-
lated. They were taken to the Gar-
rett livery after their escapade where

; investigation revealed nothing more

to* return^
w e e k . ••''

this

Mrs. Wayne Bidwell has Joined
her husband in New York city he
having graduated from an electrical
school, and they will return to this
city soon.

Tbe former Hart property, in
street, now owned by Dr. C. R.

First
Lee,

The Knights of Columbus will give
a social on March 17. The committei

arrangements is composed
'or Conners and Messrs. F. L,

Schneider, James Connell and Geor&
Ja.rp.es

*T$frs Frank Sears gave a! very de-
friends'.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
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We Have a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Left
Have you no papers ot other'valuables you would

like safeJfaapjire? _ ,w .̂ * .

tfcTGN'TIME DEPOSITS.

The rural carriers and their wives
spent- Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing at the home of Carrier and Mrs.
F. W. Blodgett in Cayuga street.
The .gathering was in the nature of
a picnic and refreshments, cards and
social intercourse sped the merry
h

Dr. E. J . Cusack found it necessary
to use oxygen on Wednesday even-
ing in the case of Miss Glenna Coch-
ran who became critically ill after
having taken «ight headache pow-
ders within a few hours. Miss Coch'-
ran is a dressmaker" and she was so
rushed ..with work that she disliked
to take time to nurse the painful
head so she resorted to the
"remedy she knew that would

only
per-

mit her to continue her work in
Won. The result ' was that death
must have ensued but for the fact
that Dr. Cusack had a tank of oxygen
in his office and hurried it to the
bedside of the young woman.

While handling phosphorous in the
High school laboratory on Monday
Verner Jennings sustained burns to
both hands that will leave deep scar-
for many days. The young man was
handling the . dangerous stuff under
water when it fell from the dish;
he thoughtlessly picked up a pieee
and it exploded, the sparks filling the
room and portions-burning deep into
the flesh on his hands. • Dr. L. F.
Joy was called to dress the burns
and the young man was taken to his
home.

Every Day
BARGAINS

AT THE

BEE * HIVE
Store

We mention but a few of the many
IOC Granite Pie Plated 8c
Covered Sauce Pans, worth i8c.|3c
Dust Pans.. 5c, 8c, IOC, up to 23c
Large size white lined kettles. .48c
Granite Colanders....,. .25C| 33c
Best Scrub Brushes to be

had for 10c
Enameled Wash Basins

for JOey I3c, 15c, up to 29c
Tin Dish Pans 10c
3c Tumblers per doz 25c
Dther Tumbfcr-s up to 69c per doz.
L i B h T l 1 0

lj|§tfia ' at home" to a few ;
Oltlga&Qrday evening, the guests pces-f

has been leased by Mrs. Emma Chap-
man who win after April 1, conduct
a boarding house therein.

Miss M. E. Young anther trimmer
are in New York city purchasing
Spring millinery goods and studying
ihe styles in hats anfl hat trim-
mings for the Easter opening.

Oswego County has experienced at
least three old-fashioned Winters dnr-
ing the present season ansl from Tues-
days downfall of snow it would seem
that the weather bureau had it very
decidedly in for Fulton,

Pietro Massaro is bn3i]y engaged
in remodelling the Windsor Hotel
In North First street whicfe he re-

eat beins Mrs Mullin of Batavia, Mrs
Ch<arles Schafer, Miss Mabel Hunter,
Mr% W J McKnight, Miss Emma
True, Miss Jennie True and Miss Ina
Hannum of Syracuse, and Mrs, Fran-
cis Hunter of Sterling. *

Miss Lena Merriam is enjoying a
few 4ays vacation from her studies
in "Syracuse University which she is
spending with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs'.'*W. H. Merriam. Miss Merriam
is entertaining a house party com-
posed of the Misses Edith Brooks of
Norwich; Jane Williams of Poultney,
Vt.,, and Jean Lugg of Coumiersport,
Pa.,

Mr. J . H. Howe has been elected
a and Mr. E. E. Morrill. sec-

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
enjoyed a patriotic afternoon and tea
in the assembly room in the library
on Tuesday afternoon. The decora-

were \JS harmony with; the spirit
of the occasion. The place cards
were cleverly executed by Mrs. F. E.
Goodjon, the decorations being a
spray of cherried, the profile of the
reverd father of his country, (clip-
ed from postage stamps) looking out
at each guest from the fruit' which
he had made immortal. The event
was one of the most enjoyable ever
given by the club.

serious than slight cuts on the j cently purchased. The work will be |
horses faces and injuries to harness
and sleigh to have resulted from
the experience.

completed early in March.
Italian boarding house will be

' ducted therein.

retary of the committee on city mis-
sioasrof the Men's Christian Lea?~ae.
The' chair was authorized to appoint
three' committees, the first to inves-
tigate "what can be done to^improve
the condition of our foreign popula-
tion; the second to study the sub-
ject of appointing a city missionary
to work among our young people

"^ :| and. pi.B third to find some practical
con-ju s ev t o which Grace Chapel might ' "

i put.

MARRIED

The marriage of Miss Etta Rogers
and Mr. .Willis Phillips took place
on Sunday at the First M. E. par-
sonage, Dr. Cornwell officiaty. Miss
Bertha Gregory and Mr. Orwin
ClarK. attended the young couple,;

p
Large size Bath Towels
C h i l d ' U d i

10cg
hildren's Underwaists and
Wrappers...?. 10c

Something Special
EVERY WEEK

This week until Feb. 28th,
33c Dish Pans for'.. 25G

Tea Cctffee Soips

J. H. Si Louis & Co.
Fulton, N. Y.24 S. First Street

Monday evening at 5 o'clock the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breads i
Sr., was the scene of a prettv. \n
formal home wedding when about 40
guests witnessed the marriage ui •
Miss Esther L. Breads to Mr. Sey-1
mour Hyde Knox of Auburn. thetP-ev.
John Richards, of Syrocuee, a for- '
mer pastor of the bride, officiating. \
After .congratulations and a bridal
supper, Mr. and Mrs. Knox left for ,
a brief honeymoon, after which they '
will be at home to their friends at
No. 16 Evans street, Auburn. '

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
" SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vowr
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON. N. Y.

Editor Bradt is a candidate for
one of the Carnagie medals this year,
having at great peril to his person
stopped the -L. T. Miller, delivery
horse from''.' ^funning unhindered
through the business section of the
city on Monday. The Times be-
speaks this well deserved reward for
the editor as the natural diffidence
always found in the members of the
newspaper fraternity, would prevent
the hero from making the request.

So wide in variety and so remarkable in values is the offering in

our Walist Department today that there seems no reason why every

woman should not have a new waist. The waists are Fresh, Dainty,
- J j ...

Well Made, and there is something for every taste and need.

This Waist $2.25

O. HgNDERSON & CO.
This Waist $j.50s

Fulton,N.V.
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TRUXTON

By GEORGE fARR

Copyright, 1909, by Goorge BUT
MeCuteheon

Copyright. 1909. by Dodd. Mead 4
Company

Chapter 1—Truxton King arrives
In Edelweiss, capital of .Graustarft,
and meets the beautiful neice of
Spantz, a^tirifaiaker. li-—Ipng does
a favor for Prince Robin, the young
ruler of the country, whose guardian
Is John'Tullis, an American.

- CHAPTER III
MAST PEHSONS IH BEVEETW.

TKTTXTON KING witnessed the
review of the garrison. That
in Itself was rather a tame ex-
hibition for a man who had

seen the finest troops in all the world.
A thousand earnest looking soldiers,
proud of the opportunity to march be-
fore the little prince, and that was all.
EO far as the review was concerned.

Mr. King saw -the court In all Its
glory scattered along the shady Castle

avenue—In carriages, in traps. In mo-
tors and in the saddle. His brain
whirled and his heart leaped under the
pressure of a~uew found interest ID
life.

If Truxton King had given up in dis-
gust and fled to Vienna this tale would
never have come to light Instead of
being the lively narrative of a young
gentleman's adventures in faraway
Grausturk, It might have become a
tale of the smart set ID New York,
SOT, as you know, we are bound by
tradition tu follow the trail laid down
by our hero, no matter which way he
elects to fare. He confided to his
friend from Cook's that he could nev-

, er have forgiven himself if he had ad-
hered to his resolution to leave oa the
following day.

"1 didn't know you'd changed your
mind, sir," remarked Mr, Hobbs in
surprise.

"Of course yon didn't know it," said
Tmxton. "How could you? I've just
cnauged it this'instant. 1 didn't .know
It myself, two minutes ago. No, sir.
Hobb£~-or is tt Dofobs? Thsnfts.; >'o,

• sir, I'm going to stop here for a—well,
a week or two. Where the dickens do
these people keep themselves? I
haven't seen 'em before."

"Ob. they are the nobility—the
swells. They don't hang around the
Btreets like tourists, and rubbernecks.^
elr," in plain disgust.

"I Bay, who 13 tbnt just passing—
the/lady in.the victoria?" King asked
abruptly.

"That is the Countess Marlanx."
'TVhPw! I thought Bhe was the

queen."
Hobbs went Into details concerning

the benutiful countess.
"I was just Koing to ask If you know

anything about a young woman who
occasionally tends shop for William
Spantz, the armorer." King finally
Asked.

Hoobs looked Interested. "She's
quite a beauty, sir. I give you nay
word."

"1 know that. Hobbs. But who is
•he r •

"1 really can't say. sir- She's his
niece, I've heard. Been here a little
over a month. I think she's from War-
saw." „

•'"Well. I'll say goodby here. If you've
nothing on for tomorrow we'll visit
the castle_grounds andr-aheml^takg a

First National Bank
Osvvego,r:ir. Yr

THB conduct of this Bank has

been matked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATIMS

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It haB constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A H U F A C

TUREUS, FLKMS or IN 1)1

VIDLAIS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. \Vnte us

look about ilit plate. Cuut tu tin. uo
tel early. I'm going over to the gun-
shop "

He was whistling gayly as He en-
tered the little shop, ready to give H
cheery greeting to old Spantz and to
make him a temporizing offer for the
broadsword. But it was not Spantss
who stood behind the little counter
Truxton flushed hotly and jerked off
his hat. The girt Bmtted.

"1 beg pardon," he exclaimed. "1—
I'm looking for Mr. Spantz I"—

"He Is out. Will you wait." Sho
turned to the window, resuming the
wistful, preoccupied gaze down the
avenue.

"Beg pardon," he said politely. *'l
wanted to hav§ another look at the
broadsword there;11'

Very quickly—he; .noticed that Bhe
went about' it clumsily despite her
supple gracefulness—-she withdrew the
heavy weapon from the window and
laid it upon the counter. .

"1 am not—root what you would call
an expert." she said frankly. *

"What's the price?" he asked, his

Xlllll t l " U J - t i \ ILU
thing In Edelweiss to Attract
grinned the old armorer, „

"1 dare saj ioure right. CteSorthat
sword up a bit for taje. aftd/l*ll dtop
In tomorrow and get 11 Here's 60
guwos to bind the bargain--tfcg rest
on delivery. Good day, Mr. Spafite."

"Good day. Mr Klng.'v

-How dp you happen to know my
name?"

Spuntz'put his hand over his heart
and delivered hinibetf of & most im
prebuve bow. When so distinguished
a \ isitor -comes to our little <Jlty." he
siMd. "we lose no time in discovering
lite name. It is a pare of our trade
sir, believe me'

*Tni not so sure that I cl© believe
yon." said Truxton King to himself as
he sauntered up the street toward the
hotel.

Mr. Hobbs. from Cook's, was at his
elbow., his eyes glistening with eager-
uesB.

"I say, old Daugloss is^walting for
you at the Regengetz, sir. Wbt's up?
Wot you been up to. s ir? '

2

"WHAT HAVE YOU
HEARD OF ME?"

You don't

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

personal gnze.
"1 do not know. My uncle'has told

you. 1 am quite new at the trade.
I hope you will excuse my Ignorance.
My uncle will be here in a moment"
She was turning away with an air
that convinced King of one thing—she
was a person who in nonsense had
ever been called upon to serve others.

"So I've heard." he observed. The
bait took effect. She looked up quick-
ly. He was confident that a startled
expression flirted across her face.

"You have heard? What have you
heard of me?" sho demanded.

Mr. King was inspired to fabricate in
thefuterest of psy-
chical research,
"I have b e a r d
that yoti iire not
the niece of old
man Spantz." He
watched Intently
to catch the effect
of the declara-
tion.

"You have heard
nothing of the
kind." she said
coldly.

"Well. I'll con-
fess 1 haven't,"
he a d m i t t e d
cheerfully. "It
pleases uie to de-
Ljce that you are
not related to the armorer-
look thp part."

Now she smiled divinely. "And why
not. pray7 His sister was my mother."

"In order to establish a line on which
to base my calculations, would you
mind idling nae who your fhther is?"
He asked t he question with his most
appealing sinilp. a smile so frankly ina-
pudeut that she could not resent it.

'My farher is dead." sh« said Seri-
ously, "ar.d my mother is dead. Now
can you understand why I am living
here with my uncle? Eveu an amateur

/may rise, tu that Now, sir, do you
espget to purchase the sword? If not
I shall replace It in the window,"

"That's what I came here for." said
he, resenting her tone and the icy look

e gave him. """"" '
"1 gathered that you came in the ca-

oacity of Sherlock Holmes or some-
" Thing else." She added the last three

vords with unmistakable meaning.
She was leaning toward him, her

lands on the "counter, a peculiar gleam
in her dark eyes, which now for the
Qrst time struck him as rather more
keen and penetrating than he had sus-
pected before.

"T simply want to tell you. Mr. King.

Viat unless you really' expect to buy
;^Is sword it is not wise in you to
make it an excuse for coining here.'*

"My dear young lady, I" —
"My uncle has a queer conception of

the proprieties. He uaay tliinli thai
you eotue to see me. Young men may
chat with shopgirls all the world over,
but in-Edehveiss, uo. unless they come
to pay most bonorublt* court to tbem.
My uncle would not understand."

•'1 takt> it. however, that you would
understand," he said boldly.

"I have lived In Vienna. In EJaris
and in London, but now I am living'
Ui Edelweiss, i have uot been a shop-
girl always."

"I can believe that. My 'deductions
are justified."

"My untie is returning." she remark-
ed suddenly. "I must not talk to you
any longer." She glanced uneasily
out upon the square and then hurried-
ly added, a certain wistfulness hi her
voice and eyes: '41 couldn't help It to-
day. I forgot ray place. But you are
the ^ first gentleman I've spoken to
suite [ came here."

When Spantz entered the door the
gir] was going ̂ listlessly from the

. wfaidoMj and Truxtou King was lean-
Ing against tho counter with his back
toward her. his arms folded and a
most impatient frown on his face.
Spantz's black eyes shot from one to
the other. "What do you want?" he
demanded sharply.

"The broadsword. And, say, Mr.
I Spantz. you might assume a different

tone tn addressing me. I'm a cus-
tomer, not a beggar."

The girl left the window and walked
slowly to the rear of the shop, passing
.through the" narrow door, without so
much as a glande at King-or the old
man. Spantz was silent until she was
gone.

"You want the broadsword, eh?" he
asked, moderating bis tone considera-
bly. "It's a rare old"—

"I'll give you a hundred dollars—not
another cent." interrupted King, not
yet over his resentment. There fol-
lowed a long and Irritating argument,
at the conclusion of which Mr. King
became the lio^essor of the weapon at
hla ov. u price ».

'I'll come in again," he said indiffer-
ently *

"But you are leaving tomorrow, bir."
•^*\ exchanged my mind'

"My word, sir you must have been
or he wouldn't be there Co see you"

"Who Is Dangloss *>"
"Minister of police Haven't; I told

you? He's a keen one, too. take my
word for it. I heard him a$£,'for you."

He lost no time in gettingt^the ho-
tel. A well remembered, fierce look-
Ing little man in a white linen suit was
waiting for him on the great piazza.

Baron Jasto Dangloss was a polite
man. but not to the point of procras-
tination. • "He advanced jto .meet the
puzzled American, smiling amiably and
swirling his imposing mustache with
neatly gloved fingers.

"I have called. Mr. King, to have a
little chat with you," he said abrupt-
ly. He enjoyed the look ofTSurprise
on the young man's facej j'Wjra't you
join me at this table? A julep will
not be bad. eh?" King sat down op-
posite to him at one of jthe piazza ta-
bles in the shade of the great trailing
vines. A waiter took the order and
^.parted. «

"Now. to come to the point." began
the baron. "You expected to leave to-
morrow. Why are you staying over?"

"Baron, I leave that to your own dis-
tinguished powers of deduction." said
Truxton gently. H§ took.a long pull
at the straw, watching the other's face
as he dftl so. The baron smiled.

"You have found the young lady in
the gunshop to be very attractive," ob-
served the baron. "Where have you
known her before?"

"1 beg pardon?"
"It is not unusual for a young man

In search of adventure to follow the
lady of his choice from place-to place.
She came but recently. 1 recall."

"You think 1 knew her" before and
followed her to Edelweiss?"

"1 am not quite sure whether you
have been in Warsaw lately* There
is a gap in your movements that 1
can't account foE." e

King, became serious at onjse. He
saw that it was best to,vbe frank with
this keen old man,-" ' ? *

"Baron Dangloss, I don't know just
what you are driving a t but? I'll set
you straight, so far as I'm concerned.
I never- saw that girl until the day be-
fore yesterday. I never spoke to her
nntil today."

"She smiled on you quite familiar-
ly from ber window casement yester-
day." said Dangloss coolly.

She laughed at me. to be perfectly
rand'.d. But what's all this about?"

Dangloss leaned forward and smiled
sourly.

"Ta!iP my advice—do not play with
flre." h«- said enigmatically.

"Yoti—you mean she's a dangerous
person? 1 can't believe that, baron."

"She has dangerous friends out in
the world. She is Olga Platanovo,
Eler mother was married la tbis city
tv.enty-nve years ago to Professor Pla
tanova of Warsaw". The professor waa
executed last year for conspiracy. He
was one of the leaders of a great rev-
olutionary movement in Poland. They
were virtually unarchists. as you have
i-bme to place tuem in America. This
girl Olga was hla secretary. His death
•ilmost killed her. But that Is not ail.
I lie had a sweetheart up to fifteen
months ago. He was a prince of the
royal blood. He would have married
her in snitp of the difference In their
stations had it not been for the inter-
vention of the crown that she and her
kind hate so well. The young man's
powerful relatives took a hand In the
nffalf. He was compelled to maVry a
scrawny tittle duchess, and Olga was
warned that if she attempted toentlee
him away from his wife she would be
punished. She did not attempttt, be-*
cause she is a virtuous girl. Her un-
cle* Spantz. offered her a home."

•'Baron, "are you sure that she is a
redV asked King.

"Quite. She attended their councils."
"She doesn't look it. "pon my word-

I thought they were the scum of the
earth." x

"The kind you have in America are.
But "Over here—oh. well, we never can
tell."

"I'm much obliged. And I'll keep
my eyes Well bpeued. I suppose there's
no harm in my going to the shop to
look at a lot of rings and knickkhaeks
lie has for sale?"

"VNot In the least. Conflne yourself
to knickknacks, that's all.

"Isn't Spantz above susp
"No one is In my little world. By

toe way. 1 am very fond of y \ f
ther. He is a most excellent gentle-
man andi«-splendid shot"

Tru:.ron stared harder tha î ,.ever.
"What's that?"

•T know him quite well. Hunted
wild boars with him five years ago In
Germany. And your sister!
beautiful young girl They were at

1 Carlsbad at the time Was she quite
well when you last heard?"

1 "She was ' was all that the wonder-
ing brother t ouid ROV

1 The Lmrou iu£t ihe .American stand

K B MY AEVTOK -̂rDO NOT PLAT WITH
FIKB," Hm SAID.

after his retreating figure with a look
•f admiration in his eyes.
Truxton fared forth Into the streets

that night with a greater zest in life
han be bad ever known before. A

man with a limp cigarette between his
lips was never far from the side of
:he American—a man who had .stopped
o pass the time of day with William

Spantz and who from that hour waa
not to let the young man out of his
sight until another relieved him of the
ask.

(To be Continued.)
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n attack of the grip is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which

many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
>een extensively used and with good
uccess for the relief and cure of this
:ough. Many cases have; been cured
ifter all other remedies have failed.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Telling Eggs.
The problem of telling* egjrs Is not

an easy one by any means. Very few
of us know how to do it properly. On
the other hand, tbere are those who
think̂  they should not be told at all.
but that is old fashioned nonsense, in-
spired entirely by false modesty. It
is safe to say that eggs should be told
at as early an age as possible consist-
ent with their temperament. If al-
lowed to -^o too long there is grave
danger that the egg will become bad.
and when an egg becomes bad It is
hopeless. The world is full of bad
eggs which might have been saved if
they had been told in time.^-LJppln-
sott's. ,' •

LEGAL NOTICES.

Citation
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE

of New York, to Richard Murphy,
heir at-law and next of kin of Cath-
rino Murphy, late of the city of Ful-
ton m the County of Oswego, Now
York, deceased, Greeting Where-
as, Margaret Murphy tho Execu
trlx named m a certain in-
strument in writing, purporting- to
be the last WILL and testament of
said Cathrine Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego
and State of-New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and person
-1 estate, has lately made application

- the Surrogate's Court of our
inty of Oswego, to have said in-
iment in writing, proved and re-
led as a WILL of real and per-
il estate: You and each of you
therefore, hereby .cited to ap-

1 before' th6 Surrogate of the
aty of Oswego, at his office in

City of Oswego, in the said
aty of Oswego, New York, on
28th day of March, 1910, at ten

•lock in the forenoon of that day,

Notice to Creditor*. I
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton'

I Miller, Surrogate of the Cftunty of,
bswego, New York, notice Is hereby

i according to law, to all persons
having* claims agalhst Georee W. Rolr- '
Inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the some, with the
vouchers thereftft, to the subscriber at
his residence tiwtHci To-wn or Ira in tho
County of Ca>uga N#* Toik; on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910

Dated this 18th day of Ootobert A D,

ord

aid WILL and such of you as are
er the age of twenty-one years
required to appear by your gen-

.1 guardian, if. you have one; or
if you ha.ve none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to do so, a special guardian* will be
appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ing.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County' of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, In the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1910.

T.ORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick^ & Gilman, Attorneys
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. %.

for

.Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order ot Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate o£ the County
of Oawego, New Ybrk, notice is here-
by given according to law, to,
persons having claims against
A. Hotchkiss, late of the to
Volney in said County, de
that they are required to exhib
with the vouchers therefor,
subscriber at the law offi
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9
First street, in this city ot Pu
the County of Oswego, New
ir before the 32d day of Augui

Dated this 14th day of F<
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LA^E ,
Jxecutor etc. of Emily A. Ho

deceased.
Vilson & * Jennings, Attorne;

Executor.

THE BEST HOUR OF LIFE
medicine like that." Its the surest
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J . R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C , when he was suffering
intensely, as he says, '*from the wors
cold I ever had, I then proved to my
jreat satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking one
bottle, I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything too good of a
medicine like that." Its the surest
and best remedy for diseased lungs,
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever,—any throat or Lung Trouble.
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Protracted.
"Hello, Barker!" said Smltkln. meet-

Ing his friend on the street. "How
goes it?"

"All right. I guess," said Barker.
"Seen Bobbie Sponger lately?"
"Yes; Bobbie is down at my place

lit Westhampton now. I invited him
down for the week end"—

"Why. I thought that was three
weeks ago!"

'It was," said Barker, "but. you
know. Bobbie is an expert at making
both enda meet."—Harper's Weekly.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Cl Lyton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the Count;
wego, New" York, notice is here!
according to law, to all person!;
claims against Edward Conle;
the town of Hannibal in aaiu
deceased, that they are require^ to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y.,in the County ofOswe
£0, New York, on or before the lotb day
of August, I9ip.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910.

James Conley
Executor, etc.

Damascus of Marvelous View.
Tlie view of Damascus from the

mountain where Mohammed made his
great renunciation is one of the mar-
velous views of the world. Again and
again I deserted the mosques, the ba-
zaars, the marble baths, the courts of
the fountains, the shadowy khans and
the gardens by the streams for that
bare height on which Abraham is saw
to have had the unity of God reveals
to him.-^Robert Hichens in Century.

•<• ^ Imitation.
"Why. Gladys, you ure spoiling your

dolly."
"No. mamma; 1 am painting Its

cheeks with the same color that you
use."—Judge.

An aspiration Is joy fnrpver. a pos-
session as solid as a^landed estate.—
Robert Louis Stevpuson.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmFs quickly absorbed.

Give* R«lief at Once.
It cleanses, Soothes,
heals «uid protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Oatarrb and dplves
away a Gold in thellead quickly. BeBtores
tho Senses of Taste and binell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Bftlm for use in atomusere 75 eta.
Elv Brother^ £6 "Warren Btieet. New York

1909
HARLHY W HOBINSON,

Kxecutor of the rotate of George W.
Robinson, deceased.

"W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor, |
Oswego, N. T.

O»we«o County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I tiereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County* Court '•••
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of- fact, as-
follows: ., " -

First Monday In March," Court House,
Pulaaki. • \ ' '•

Fourth Monday in May. Court House, "
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pujaskl.' •
T o u r t n Hona
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend'
Lch term. S
No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and aftn&a|rjs?*and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will ,
also be,held as follows: . "

.OwMonday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego

. T., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS- C. ROTVK,

Oswego County Judge.

wego.
Dated, Oswego,

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During tUe year 1909 and until other-
lse ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
ourt at the County of Oswego, will be

held as follows; *
On Monday of each week, except In

the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House In the viilage of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m

Whenever one o, the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON L MILLER,
Surrogate.

PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Wa8hln9ton

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clavton 1.

Miller, Surrogate of the County ofOv
wego, New York, notiee is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims- against William Dievenclorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the vouoheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira £*.
BettB injfhe village of Phoenix, in the
County'cf Oswego, JSew York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator. '"

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate ol the County oi
Oswego, New "Fork, notice Is hereby

iven according to lawf to all persons
aving claims against Rogers Slate"*-,

late of the Clty^df Fulton, in aald
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired exhibit the same
vouchers therefor, to the

with the
bscribers

at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, In the County of
Oawego, New York, on or before, the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A
D., 1909.

CHARITY B, SLATER,
MABEL. L. SLATER,

v (Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an^rderof Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby, given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with tne
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers* at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.

in the County of Oswego, N. V-, on or before
the ist day of April, i\)io.

Dated this 13th day of September^ A. D., 1909.
F R A N K L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE, <

Administrator!!.
W. B. BAKER,- Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswegp, N. Y.

Foote and Garrick.
Foote's favorite butt waa Garrick*

whose thrifty habits be waa constant-
ly turning, into ridicule. One day while
la his company Garrick after satirizing
some individual wound up his r.
by saying "Well, welt, perhaps before
I condemn another 1 should pull the
beam out of my own eye!"

"And so you would," Foote replied, [
"if you could sen the timber!'*

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & C .

SalcWy aacertaln our opinion free whether an
ivention t« probablypfttentable. Comrounlca.

tlono strictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patents
•ent tree-Olaeet aftoncy tarseenringpatetits.

Patent* taken throtfeh Munn A Co. receive
tpectiU notice, Without enhrge, In tho >

Scientific flinericait
Abandsomelr Uli'trated weeklr. Tiftnroflt clr,
cntatlon ot anye...tjntlflo Journul. Terms; t 3 »
£ear: toot motitbn. SL Sold b7 BU newBdealera.

.SetBranhmhf
* it SL.W01A Hard Critic. 2

The editor of a metropolitan journal
tvat» lunchiug the other day with
friends in Boston wuen some one be-
gan talking shop.

"Do you suppose," asUed this indi-
vidual solemnly, "that ihe time wUl
come when poetry wilt cease to be
written T

"It's here now," promptly replied.the
editor.

1

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman-
.need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation,liverderan8e-
menU, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist internal
derangements jcvca! themselves soaiiet
or later on the surface. Headache, dub
rings around the ejes, sallow skin, a. con-
stant tired reeling—mean that the l i « r
and digestive organs are seeding help end
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach end
liver Tablet* give this necusarr help.
They <vft>tk In nttars'i own vrar* Tfaer do not
merelr Hiuk the tow«l« b«t too» up lh« lijsr »=*
•torasch to foUID their proper Funcbon*. So u

~9 tlicr »ct \

indioestion. eatufapation and duiiMH.

m m,:.

\\ -
&MS*



Business Cards
WILSON & JENl^ jNGS

attorneys and Counselors at Law
9 S rirstSt. ' Fulton, NY

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T, Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STttEET FULTON. N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on rf

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Co.uriselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK; SYRACUSE

'Careful and prompt attention paia
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STKEET
Office" Hours -. 8 to 9 a. m., t-to 8 aid t

to 9 p.m.. '.-

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THO AT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; 9 to 12 a. m . , 2 t o 5 a n d 7 t o 9 p . m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

Local and Personal

Miss Nellie Prune has returned
from Clayton.

Mrs, Joseph. Rosenbloom^oes not
gain in health. •.". ,.

Mrs. Calvin R? Dines is convalesc-
ent from an illness.

Mrs. Charles -Post is in a very
critical physical condition,

JAr. Thomas Hunter is on an ex-
tended western business trip.

- - * -.. ... -
Attorney F. G. Spencer. IS; recov-

ering from an attack of the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred HUUck Ot Nor-

wich spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in thi8..city. _.

annual Kou

C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

->5 S . Third S t . Fulton, N. Y

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OFi DENTAL SURGERY
35fflS. FOURTH STREET

Special attention giveD to the preservation of the
natural tsjth; also crown and bridge worn.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction

DR. CARY
: DENTIST

Lrown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
. 61 S. FlrstStreet Fulton, N. Y

1 ! ...EMBALMBR.i. ~
1H ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Store Phone 36 Houpe Call 66
Nfeht calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

"EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

TeU 142 Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work wilt be well done,
either at No. IOI South'Fourth
street, or an appointment may
t>e made to have it done at,

'your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf f ulton, N. V.

E TABLISED 188J

TRU-FIT

.pectacles - Eyeglasses

3AUSCH OPTICAL CO.

'23 Vanderb It Square, Syracns

('

"

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elpe falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses the/ are the supreme,
remedy, as thousands have testified/
FOR KBDNEY.UVER AMD

STOMACH TROUBLE
It fa the best. nvtdlcJne ever aold

eve* « druggist's counter.

Day of the Baptist society-will be
held in the, church ori'1 March. 10'.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas McCormick
have been entrtaining Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maxwell" of Clinton,

Mrs. W. C. Morgan la confined to
"her home by illness,. Her daughter
Hilda is also suffering with the
mumps. „

The date for the local talent en-
tertainment in the Baptist lecture
course has been changed from March
16, to March 9.

Miss Mabel Hunter, bookkeeper in
the Whitaker & Lovejoy insurance
iffices, has been confined to her

home with an attack of grippe.

The Bnnett Credit Clothing Com
pany has leased and after April 1
will occupy the store in First street
now occupied by Whitaker & Love-
joy as insurance offices.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
be entertained by Mrs. Wesley Me
;Cully, 186 South Second street, or
Friday, February 25, Mrs. Barken
President of the Oswego County
Union, will be there and will speak
A good attendance Is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scholz were
tendered 4 surprise visit by about 40
of their friends on Tuesday evening
of last wqjek, the event being in ob
servation £f the popular barber's 59th
natal anniversary. Mr; Scholz, -who
has been a, barber in Fulton for 41
years, was the recipient of many
beautiful Jifts.

Judge Kpwe, in County Court
Oswego Fi|day, appointed Joseph H.
CM11 as ;a. committee pf the goods and
.^battels - «£ . forttte'r Couiity Judge
James E. jp'Gormalh after a jury had.
taken the ^vidence of Dr. Hervey and
had foundjfJudge O'Gorman to be in-
competentlfo manage his own affairs.
Judge O'Gprman is a prominent Dem
ocrat and I well known in Fulton.

Mrs. F. !M. Darrow, Syracuse, enter-
tained a few friends last FridayVven
ingN. Dinner was served down town,
after which the guests enjoyed cards
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Darrow.
The guests were Mr.ja.nd Mrs. O. A
Hine of Watertown, Mr. and Mrs. L
Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. H. Howard
of Baldwinsville, Mr- and Mrs. F. P
Connell, Mr, and Mrs. John Shaver
of Syracuse and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Foster of Fulton.

Mr. E. D. Parke, proprietor of the
Modern Way Laundry,^has purchas-
ed from Mr. Harry Goodelle, the
latters house, in Second street now
occupied by him as an electrical sup
ply store and home. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodelle contemplate removing to
Go<$lelle contemplate removing to Gen
eva where Mr. Goodelle will engage in
the electrical business. Mr. Parke
will occupy his recently purchased
property as a home and a laundry
office and he has leased the barn in
the rear of the Elks home for laun-
dry purposes.

The local police force is entitled
to a great deal, of credit for the
clever manner in which they captur-
ed the alleged burglars who were
wanted in connection _with the rob-
bery in the Passmore store in Oswego
last week. Chief Ross wired the
Oswego chief for a warrant for the ar-
rest of the two men, who had. been
under the survellence of the local
patrolmen until they could establish
sufficient evidence to warrant the
action, when their arrest was made.
It take's a pretty slick proposition to
escape the glocal sleuths, when their
minds are fully made up.

The Toronto-Male Quartette gave
the people of Fulton a rich treat
last Thursday evening. It was the
fourth number iii the Baraca Class
entertainments and perhaps the most
successful of the series The numer-
ous selections were heartily received
and every number won an encore.
Scatch selections in costume and the
playing of the novelty instrument,
maroharp, added a pleasing variety
to the entertainment Mr. Gardner,
baritone, proved himself not only a
singer of merit but a reader of abili-
ty:- He Made the bit of the evening
in" the dialogue of the small boy and
Ms mother who would not allow him
to visit Johnn> The yuauette will
be invited td come again
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if they have been lucky m their
trial; I never was I went, after hav-
ing had m> portion, downtown fo
to get me the first morning paper
and look for a position, the same at
the other men did

I repeat once more that I praise
the Lord for the night that I heard
of you In my tountry, German;, are
not so many poor men'.-tip there are
here in this city. Every poor^ man
has a home or a bed; also there is
more work r have been employed
in the greatest cities of Germany—
in Berlin, Hamburg, Cologne, Bremen
etc.—but have never seen so; many
men Without work as in New ' York;
alapi I imagine that "it""Is easier to
secure a position in the old country,
therefore I wrote home to my wife
for a ticket to go back to Germany.
'Thanking you for kindness done to
me, and begging your pardon for
disturbing you soMdng, I Temaln
very respectfully yours,

W. ERDELEN.
rwhen work opens up on the farms

we will ship thousands of these men
to w'heire their labor is in demand;
but/iny':the meantime, any assistance
you can render in helping us to tide
them 'over the remainder of the win-
ter, will be gratefully received by
John JCK1 Earl, Financial Secretary of
the Bowery Mission, 92 Bible House,
New York City.]

OUR WATCHES
Will Please You in Quality

and Price

Many of our diamonds were bought
before the advance in prices, so we
can sell them very reasonable.

Our Sterling Silver Flatware is in
the latest and best designs.

Our stock of Jewelry is complete.

G. B. Farley
The Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

SAD PLfGHT OF THE HOMELESS

Verbatim Copy of a Letter Written
by One of the "Bread Line"

The following letter from a typical
member of the "Down and Out" Club
at the Bowery Mission, recently vis-
ited by President Taft, throws a
flood of light on the hard experi-
ences of the homeless in the great
metropolis. The letter was address^
ed to the Financial Secretary of
the Mission.

New York, December 20, 1909
Dear Sir: The writer of these

lines, a German office, clerk, is
without employment since about Aug
1, 1910. Lasi Saturday night another
man, who slept beside me in the
park, said that Mr. John C. Earl, of
the Bowery Mission, would help me,
if- I told him my wife was sending
me money from Germany to come
back home. I had eaten nothing tha
day, and the police put me off
the seat, so I lost the other man and
walked about all night by myself. I
could get nothing on Sunday to eat,
and if you had;3not given me" that
food on the Monday I think I would
have dred.

From about August*10 I have been
walking from office to office, from
factory to factory, without result.
My money, saved during the time I
had been working, is now already
about ten days gone, and only with
the* greatest economy I could keep
me so long. Since I am "down and
out," I only was eating "free lunch."
At noon time I would venture into a
crowded saloon, where the lunchman
was too busy to see if you had
glass of beer or not, and I would
take a plate of soap and some bread
and in the evening 1 eat cold "free
lunch,"

The hardest thing for a poor man
without a home is how and where to
spend the night. After about *:30 P
M., when the offices were closed, I
went to the reading room in Cooper
Union and stood there, usually till
10 o'clock. .When there was any ser-
vice in a German Protestant Church,
I went to church; sometimes I have
also been in a Gospel meeting of the
Wesley Rescue Mission or the Bow-
ery Mission. When it was too cold
to walk the streets, or raining I
would spend 5 cents for beer, if I
had it, in a saloon on the Bowery,
where you can have free lunch and
sit the whole night for that 5 cents.
In those saloons you can see all
classes and characters of people
poor men of all ages, sitting sleep-
ing on a chair, or laying on a news
paper on the floor, who I do know
would perfer a' bed to a drink, and
who were anxious to obtain work of
any kind.

I have been in the Bowery Mission
Bread Line several times. We would
stand about one tour or more out-
side, till the doors opened^ and me
and the other poor men were ajl so
glad when it was one o'clock; hun-
gry and freezing men, all -' waiting
for a cup of hot coffee and rolls. You
can believe me that it îs not
agreeable to stand one hour or long-
er outside on the street in this
winter time, without anything in the
stomach; freezing and shaking on
the whole body. Some in tnis bread
line are educated, land have seen
better times, like me Most of the
men praised the Bread Line, and a
few were making fun about it I can
say, for my part, that no poor man
can be thankful enough for this in-
stitution, and how different you feel
after having a hot cup of coffee, that
makes you feel better and warmer'
Out of the conversation of some men

heard that, after, having their cup
•t coffee and mils, they would try to

get"back on the ena of tho line tp.
tecure another portion. I cannot say

'•At;' Queer Marriage Cuatom.
In the Loochoo islands there are

some Curious marriage customs. One
consists in tbe bridegroom going round
to all his friends' bouses and permit-
ting them to dress him up In any ridic-
ulous style that they fancy. Some-
times t&e happy man is arrayed ID a
gayly painted kimono, the sleeves of
which are tie^-up witb a string Jaden
with bells, toys and trumpets. A mask
is then put on and a red hat, the -rig-
out" beirig'completed by an empty ker-
osene tin, which rattles noisily along
as he walks, accompanied generally by
a crowd of children.

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment.
The application of Chamberlain's
Salve will instantly allay this itching,
and many cases have been cured by
its use. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

' Disliked Egotism.
"What's rI5e matter witb yon?" ask

ed his wife.
''I'm fefillng lonely," was the reply.
•'Don't" you like this town?"
"I dan'txiike this earth."
"Wbatffjbe objection to it?"
"People'af'e too,egotistical. If there's

anything 1' Lhare ir's egotism. - And
when I see'kiugs going about coofl1

deotly and doing things wrong, and
diplomats trying all sorts of Insincere
tricks with complete effrontery, end
lawyers seeking applause for arguing
on the wrong side of a case, and every-
body displaying utier selfishness witb
out a blush, 1 am forced to tbe convic-
tion that I ana the only consistently
moral geurlemao on this globe. And i
makes me-feel lonely."—Exchange.

Do you know that croup can be pre
vented ? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child become
hoarse or even after the croupy
cough appears and it will prevent the
attack. It is also a certain cure for
croup and has never been known t<
fail. Sold by. El. A. Putnam.

Now, They Are Married.
A bashful young man went three

times to aska beautiful young lady if
he might be'the partner of her-joys
and sorrows and other household fur-
niture, but each time his heart failed
Dim, and he took the question away
unpopped.

She saw the.v'anguish of his soul and
had eompassiou on him. So the next
time he came she asked him if he had
thought to bring a screwdriver.

Be blushed and wanted to know
what for.

And she, in the fullness of her heart,
said she did «ot know but that he
would wanr ro screw up his courage
befo're he left.

He took itie hint and the girj.—Pear-
son's Weekly.

The famous little liver pills are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They
are safe, sure, gentle and easy to
take. When you ask for DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve, refuse
to accept a substitute or imitation.

Her Little Joke.
"Henry,' she eiclaimed as he came

home to dinner. "1 heard something
early this morning that opened tay,
eyes."

"What was it?'< tie demanded ex-
citedly.

'The alarm clock."

•DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for anything when you
need a salve, and it is especially good
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

COL. SANGER APPOINTED
Albany, Teb. 17—Governor Hugbes

today sent to the Senate the nomina
tion of William Gary Sanger of San-
gerville, Oneida county, to be a mem
her of the State commission in lunac
to succeed William L Parkhurst of
Canandaigua.

On motion of Senator Davenport
tbe nomination'was confirmed imme-
diately, the nominee Wing a former
member ot the ieglalature and at one
time Assistants-Secretary of War i

Honored h$ Women
When a woman speaks of her
silent s e o r e t suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-
stowed this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. K . V . Pierce,
of Buffalo, N . Y . Every!
where there ore women who
bear witness to tho wonder-
working, curing-power of Dr.
Picrce's Favorite Prescription
—which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOrtEN STRONQ
IT HAKES C E N W E t L .

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her eon-
fidence misplaced when the wrote for advice, to
U T ^ ? ? " " Dnfcnnjutr MBDICAI. ASSOCIATION, Dr.

~JS_ R. V. Pierce..President. TMt.\n, N. Y.

E. T. JONES IN PULASKI

District Deputy E. T. Jones of this
city paid an official visited to Pulaski
Lodge, F. & A. M.y on Wednesday
evening, ,Tae occasion of this visit
being the signal for a most elaborate
banquet. There were about 150
Masons in attendance. - The occasion
was one of unusual interest as there
were five-candidates to receive the
Master Mason degree. The work was
given with great credit to the officers
of Pulaski lodge. After the work all
repaired to the dining room, where
a banquet was served. The master
of the lodge, Dr. Minor J . Terry,
presided as toastmaster at the post-
prandial exercises. He first called
on District Deputy Grand Master E.
T. Jones of Fulton, who was making
his official visit. Mr. Jones spoke
in excellent terms of the work of th
lodge. Superintendent McCormack of
the New York Central, Ontario divi-
sion, was called upon, and Mr. Mc-
Cormack spoke very pleasantly. In
his talk he referred to the prospective
improvements to be made in rail-
road accommodations there, especially
in the new Salina street station. He
said the aim of the railroad was to
work out a plan which would please
and serve the people to the nearest
satisfaction possible. Before sitting
down Mr, McCormack presented' one
of the candidates with" a handsome
diamond ring on behalf of the em-
ployes of the Ontario division. The
recipient of the treasure was F. S.
Risley, who until recently was train-
master at Richland, but has been
transferred to Albany.

HUNTING
FISHING

KJjHS.
«porti. To grab

ncMrorift '

NATIONAL SPOBTSHAH. Inc. IMFederalSt.Boston

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN
Children who are delicate, fever-

ish and cross will get immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a
sickly child strong and healthy. A
certain cure for worms. Sold by all
druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. 3-9

PRICE OF PORK HIGH
Pork reached $9.40 a hundred at

Chicago on Feb. 17, the highest in
forty years. The price is thirty cents
higher than the previous high mark
for the year. The market advanced
fifty cents a hundred in a week.

For the first time in many years
the packers' buyers outbid each other
for the same hogs.

Pittsburg, Feb. 17.—Pork sold
here for $9.65 per hundredweight, the
highest since the Civil War.

Practical Christianity.
"On-behalf of the scwlug circle of

this church." said tbe pastor at the
conclusion of the morning service. ••!
desire to tbanli rhe congregation for
fifty-seven buttons plaml In ibe con-
tribution box during tl>p past month.
If now rhp phihiiHlirupfcally inclined
denors of these objects will put a half
dozeD undershirts sud three pairs of
other strictly, secular garments on tbe
plate nest Sunday morning, so tnat
we may, have something to se\r those
burtons* on. we shall be additionally
grareful.'*-Harppr's Weptiy.

Tho Social Criterion.
Jones is a nobody. He speaks to

everybody. His wife is a somebody.
She speaks to nobody.—Puck.

KIDNEY^™
DISEASE

KILLS.
Your health and life depend

upon the KidneyB' working
properly. When out of order

ou have pains in -the back,
brick dost deposits in the

excretions,scaldinEj pains,
' "" swelling around eyes,

constipated towels,
^drowsiness, fever, rheumatic

paina. The beat treatment
for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

It removes the uric acid from
the system, the cause of most

Kidne/, l iver and Blood troubles. 3"»
years of snecess. Write Dr. David Ken-
nedy Co., Rondont. N. "Y., for free sampla
bottle. Large bottles $1.00. all druggists.

s That Necessary Magazine -
—for the thinking man—for the professional man—•

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
1 per'copy

$3.00
a year}

Tfce^Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
tines, because it gives him,the teal
news of the day in concise^ readable,
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads. -«*-W *
9 It D helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of (he Wradd;" a'clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy I
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the au-nnportant topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point.
* it's a liberal education,' B the way ^

OCR I90JM0 CATALOGUE^
of all American ntgatuei ii a money-saver. You can't afirt to older tor Dot j

without fint leemg « . if joa appneate inpencc agency tanec and demand 3
magazine valiw for the fewe«aWl«ri,wnte for fc—today. It's Em to YOU. §

<% The Review of Reviews Company, New York m
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FOR SALE
At a Bargain
No. 205 Seneca Street
No. 408 CaVuga Street
No. 412 Cayuga street
Vo. 811 Emery Street
No. 815 Emery.Street
Farm'in Oswego Town, Farm

ill Granby and many otharhouses
and lots in all parts of the city.

, Inquire of

C. W. STREETER
INSURANCE and REftl ESTATE

Chonis • • Senior Girls
[.Cornet Solo Lawrence Terpening
Vocal Solo, Mammy's Honey Boys

Rena Farnhara
Dixie Land Stringed Orchestra
Boys Chorus Mother Grinding Coffee

Part 3.
Farce—A Family Quarrel

Cast of Characters
Mr Blitzen, A rich business man

. . . Howard-Farnham
Mrs BUtaen, his wife . Lucy Durkee
Julia Blitzen . . . Grace Dopp
Ous Gallivant, Julia's Suitor .

Loyd Palmer
Wilks Blitzen, an uncle

HANNIBAL
* Miss Ethel Claris; spent Sunday wit,
'relatives at Fair Haven.

Mr, Frank Van Sanford ot Syracuse
l

brottter, Robert Van Santera.
Mrs. J. S. Stevenson spent last

( Tnursdajr px Syracuse.
A.donatjqn will he heW at the

Baptist cbjirch Thursday evening for
t ie benefit of the pastor,
i«The ladies of the Presbyterian

church held a Colonial 'Supper at
the church Tuesday even|ng.

The entertainment' giv<Sfi at the
High School building Thursday even-
ing was largely attended. The fol-
lowing program was given:

Program
Part 1.

' Orchestra
Welcome 5' Helen Dillabough
The Oreole and the Pussy Cat
• , . . Leon Syre
Pink Rose Drill f
The Ragman J George Minar
Marjories' Almanac. ..Helen Matson

• Song, "Better be Good" ....Primary
Reading, "Whistling Regiment" ..

.- Ada Bngle
Drill, Ten Little Juniors
One, Two, Three
TaUeau, Lincoln
The Gray S van ..

Esther Wiltse
Fred Prosser

.. Lucille Bothwell
SOUK, 'lea J-.ii.tle Injuns..... .Juniors.
Evening at the Farm-

- .^Lawrence Taber
Tableau, (a) George and Martha
Washington, (b) Reception

' High School gtudents
Someihing the matter with Billy..

Earl Place
The Greater Man .. Karl Engle
Flag of the Tree. .High School Girls
On the Trail of a Deer [Dear] . . . .

Tableau
t>ut of the Old House, Nancy

. . . . . . . . Mildred Braga
Snow Brigade .. Boys in Grades
The Wreck of the Ocean Steamer..

Iva Sturge
Tableau, Julius Ceasar

Part 2.
March to Victory . : . . . . Girls Chorus
Violin Solo Ray Engle
Duet, Golden Years are Passing.. j

.. Misses Bmma and Dorothy Longly
Words of Love ,. Stringed Orchestra

NORTH HANNIBAL
Phillip McCarthy of Syracuse spent

Friday and Saturday with, his parents
Mr and Mrs D McCarthy

Miss Carrie Janes is spending some
time at Fulton, called there owing to
the illness'of her nephew, Mr Ed.
Stevens

Messrs U A Pearce, Ralph
Stark and Charles German attended
the Western New York Milk Tro-
ducers' Association at Rochester on
Friday

Mrs Orville Gibbs is ill
Mrs Burdell Northrope, formerly

o£ this place, is critically ill at Oswe-

wlthMrs Edna VanAuken is tit
scarlet fever

;t\he W. C. T. U. will meet with
•Mrs: Bruce jGlreen Thursday afternoon

Mrs Neal Muldoon and family
spent Sunday .with relatives in Os-

wego: ;— ~~
Mr. Frank Welling has sold

his
stock of goods to Mr. Bruce Green,

Mrs. Myrtle Wells is on the sick
list.

A , Frances E. Willard Memorial
service .was held at the M. B. church
Sunday evening.

A dancing party will be held- at
Welling's Hall Thursday, evening.

Mr. P. J . Shutts will run a gro-
cery store in the building purchased
by him'irom Frank Welling..

The Farmer's Institute will be held
at the Baptist church .Friday and
Saturday. /
' School is closed for a week on, ac-

count of the scarlet fever.
Miss Mable Cummins spent Sun-

day with relatives in Oswego.
Mrs. Grant Wilson is improving

from her recent illness.

RENNELLV1LLE
Married at the Methodist parsonage

on February 19th, Miss Neva Chesbro
of Gilberts Mills and Percy Founder
of Pennellville.
^ Section foreman Leydon of Oneida
died after a short i Illness at the
home of Garfield Gridley, on Feb.
11th. The remains were taken to
his home in Oneida.

Mrs. Owens and (laughter are mak-
ing a brief visit with her parents at
South Bay.

Mrs. Hirt will entertain the L. A.
Friday afternoon. A large attendance
is desired as important business will
be discussed. r

Frank Washer and daughter, Pearl,
of Phoenix were Sunday guests at
A. B. Sherwood's.

E. L. Kimball visited his daughter,
Mrs. Walter, at Cleveland last week

James Morell is recovering from
a badly sprained limb.

Dr. V. G. Kimball is improving; he
snenu Sunday with his brother, Hugh,
in Oswego.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

. Stewart Gutlirla. g o i^QBp,tai- saHennjr from typhoid
fever

Mrs A B Keeney spent Tuesday
at Oswego with her daughter, Mrs
S. D.Pettlpe.

The Saucing party which was to
%?e been held last Friday evening

was postponed owing to the impass-
able condition of the roads, . _—

Mrs. John Buckner is visiting at
West Kendall, Orleans County.

Mrs. Anna Lockwood spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs, Frank
Day, at Hannibal.

Mrs, , Mary Remington . and Miss
Elizabeth Remington were Sunday
guests at",William Uperatts. '•*

Hfs,:'iQe6r.ge Famham is 'a t Han-
nibal caring for her daughter,. Mrs
Melzar VanAuken,, who is sick with
scarlet lever.

Mr. T. R. White spent Sunday at
John Darling's.

A fine literary program was given
at the Grange Saturday evening a-
mong which were interesting reports
by Worthy Master and Mrs. C. S.
Lockwood, who were delegates to
the State Grange.

«r. and Mrs. Fred N. Pierce have
returned from Atlantic City, N. J .
They also spent several days in New
York City and Philadelphia, Pa.

PALERMO
[To late for last week 1

Mr. George Bradford, who was
stricken with paralysis Ti'hUe in Sy-
racuse two weeks ago, died at his
home here Saturday night The
funeral being held Tuesday afternoon
from the house with burial at the
Coit cemetery.

Mrs Grace Jago of Jefferson Coun-
ty was called hero last week on ac-
count of the sickness and death of
her father, George Bradford

Mr and Mrs Alvin Mint of Pul-
ton are moving here t&is week

Mrs C J , Butcher is visiting re-
latives in Fulton, this-areek.

Everett Stewart and family spent
Sunday at Clarence Green's

Mr and Mrs Clarence Johnston
visited at-Mrs: T,D.'Johnston's Wed-
nesday* . . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coville, who
have both.beett-eieky are improving.

spending several weeks at Chester,
Jewett's.

Eugene Burton and family : spent
Friday at Charlie Dodge's;

Mr. and Mrs. Llewelly Hart were
at Peter Hart's during the past
weelc

Mr. Omer Gregg of Phoenix was
in town Friday.

Miss Rena Baldwin visited at C. J .
Butcher's the past *eek.

Mr. Robert Young, is seriously ill.

POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK SYSTEM

(Continued from Page 1.)

MINETTO i

The arrival here on Wednesday of
three carloads of fish plates for the
trolley line between Fulton and Oswe
go is proof of the company's inten-
tion to commence the work at J, the
earliest possible time. The plates are
being unloaded from the cars on
the Minetto-Meriden branch of the
Lackawanna railroad and piled along
the right of way. Luke Stevens hab
a large force of men at work. He
expects from 75 to 100 car loads of
poles, rails and other construction
material to be
fore Apnl 1st.

VOLNEY CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wright were

Sunday guests of Clarence Johnston
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gorton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ives.

Mrs. Hannah Woodin was the
guest of Mrs. O. H. SneU last -week.

Mrs. Charles Davis spent a few
days *n Fulton with Mrs. Newton.
Dingman this week.

School was closed Tuesday for
Washington's birthday;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mace and son
Guilford were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Vant.

Mrs. Clara Parkhurst of Fulton is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Green.

Mrs. Lockwood and son, Charlie,
are visiting relatives in Butler,

delivered her©* be-
Arraugementtf^fire

now being made fio so distribute the
' fetmaterial as to' have it

when the work of construction is
started early in the spring.

Mrs. Claude Bckert, who w.as so
seriously hurt by falling downBtairs
at her home at Bundyville last Sun
day is improving slowly. A- 'Slight
fracture at the base of the skull and
several strained ligaments, were, the
injuries suffered.

Winner of the New York to Atlanta Reliability Contest, Nov. 3, 1909

FARMER'S INSTITUTE
There is every indication that the

Oswego County Farmer's Institute,
Feb. 25 to March 11, inclusive, will
prove of unusual interest to the t
mers of this, section. *u -

Conductor Gott and his force are
men of practical experience in solv-
ing the problems of farm practise,
and each have had marked success
in some branch of agriculture. And
moreover, aside from the facts
learned at-these meetings, the edu-
cational value of discussions with
men engaged in the same work can
not be overestimated.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
has obtained from the New York
Central Railroad Company special
rates to the Farmers' Institutes held
along the company's lines. Ro
trip tickets will be sold at the sta-
tions of this railroad.

Keep in mind the Farmer's Insti
tute SohOol at Mexico, March 8, 9, 1
and 11. The regular institutes wil
be held at Hannibal, February 25-26
South "West Oswego, February 28
Phoenix, March 1 Fulton, March 2-3
Central Square, March 4; Williams
town, March 4 5, Pulaski, March 7.

Feeding and
Succeeding

SUCCESS in dairying follows naturally if you use

Fulton Dairy Feed
for milch cows—a local production that leads all the

compounded feeds in the STATE OF NEW YORK.

Gilbert & Nichols Co,
FULTON, N. Y.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property now oc-

cupied by City Hospital, No. £2 West
Fifth street/FultOD, IN. Y. Inquire of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

Four-Cylinder Thirty Horsepower
Handsome, Speedy and Quiet

THE REO AT $1250
will do all that any car at $3000 ever did because it
has the "stuff" in it.

What is the "stuff"?
The right material put in the right place, and alt'

working parts refined to the extreme degree.

Conie, see and try the Reo, the thoroughbred of 1910. ' . v

Fulton Motor Car Co. *

FULTON FRIENDS PLEASED.
Morton Adkms, baritone, formerly,

connected with Syiacuse University,
now living in Brooklyn, has many
friends and relatives m this city, who
will be pleased to hear of his advance
in h-ia profession A letter received,
from him announces that he is now
tinder the management of Loudon
Charlton, who controls many of the
best artists m the country. He is
booked from now on through the sea-
son ot 1911, to appear in a series, of
song rebitals, which will carry him

. as far as the Pacific coast 'and

The United 'Kingdom has a popuUv
;ion of 43,060,000, with 11,000,000 de-
positors, or 25 per cent, of the pop-
ulation, while in the United States,

ith 83,000,000, there are 7,500,000
lepositors, or 9 1-3 per cent; The
inly explanation that can be given
is that there is a lack of facilities in
this country, and not because we lack
the prosperity to make the savings
possible, if our people had the proper
tdvantages.

Statistics show that 38 per cent. Of
all the savings banks deposits in! the
United States are in New York State,
33 per cent, in the New England
States, 19 per cent, in Massachusetts,
,bout 8 per cent, in California, 4 per
:ent. in Pennsylvania, 5 per cent.
n Illinois, 4 per pent, in Iowa, and
about 8 per cent, in all the remain-
ng States of the Union.

Throughout the New England
tates the location of post offices

averages about 15 miles from a [sav-
ings bank; in the Middle States, 25
miles; in the Southern, 33 niles;
while on the Pacific Slope, 55 i wiles.
Jan any one not see that then \ are
ery limited savings bank facilities

for the masses except In our' t hack-
ly-populated States? Why should not
the people in these sparsely-popiilated
regions be encouraged or haye Xke
opportunity to save their earnings?
We cannot expect ordinary savings
banks to be established in these
places. It would not be profitable.

Investigation discloses that in Jtaly
the savings bank deposits are made
up in part of money sent home by
Italians living abroad. This fact is
aptly illustrated by an excerpt from
a book published by Alberto Gaviani
on the Italian post office saving!
bank. He states: "Measures must
be taken to induce the numerous Ital-
ians abroad to invest their savings
in the Italian rpost office savings
bank. The steps taken in, this di-
rection are insufficient. Small sav-
ings banks must be opened abroad;
these banks are to be managed free
by honorable and solvent Italians and
placed under the supervision of the
nearest Italian consul or of the man-
ager of the nearest branch ^of the
Bank of Naples, as this bank is al-
•eady authorized now by the Govern-

FOR SALE—Lot with barn, on Fifth
Btreet between Oneida and Seneca

streets. Inquire of C. H. David.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Three rooms, either en

suite or separate; furnished or un-
furnished, in conveniently located
house with all modern improvements.
Address Z, care Times Office, 66 S.
First street, Fulton. tt.

LOST
LOST—Mrs. J . G. York has lost an

end from her sable fox collar which
she is very desirous of securing. Will
the finder kindly return it to Mrs.
York.

LOSTr—A roll of bills on the street.
Find&r will please leave at Times

office and receive reward.

SOUTH GRANBY.
We are having variable weather.
Saturday another funeral occurred

Ted Coville, who,had
^ -was buried

through the
3tates

southern and eastern

CONSTRUCTION
WORK COMPLETED

The, construction work in the^ vi-
cinity of the Granby mill, which--nas
been prosecuted by the Bradley .0
itniction company is practically coipt
pleted at an expense o( jlOp.OOO.iTKe
improvement work njtfw. ghresithj
paper company the finest water powts
on the river and a surplus to gener-
ate sufficient electricity to run all
of their mills and more

SUMMER RESORT PROPOSED
Witt the coming of Summer

popular resort will be opened, at Btop
28, By Mr TUden who resides In
that vicinity In all probability t
dancing pavilion will be erected, ai
ice crqani parlor, boat livery, bal
grounds arranged and all the xea
tures of a modern pleasure resort
made available

The trolley line makes possible the
project, and if It becomes a surety
tbco 1<* no flouiic of ttle popularity
via satisfactory result of such an

aent to collect the savings of Italians
.broad and invest them in the domes-
ic post office savings bank."

The practice of banking abroad is
>y no means confined to Italian resi1-

dents. A number of European and
ther governrnents make special ef-
orts to procure postal deposits from

America. ' '
It is estimated by the auditor of

the Post Office Department that
:here has been an increase of at
least 25 per cent, in the money sent
abroad with the corresponding quart
er of the previous year. In our own
ity there has been a1 very decided

increase, the total amount sent from
tike local post office durlng-th© fiscal.
year_ending Dec. 31, 1909, was $37,-
668J.29.(of this-amount $14,244:55 waS-
sent from Oswego Falls station).

The postal savings depository is a
eal/^Uye ieau& anlong the..people.
jjey demand t^is'benefit from; ithe

government, and a Republican nation-
al administration is most anxious
that they shall have -It President
Taft is very much in earnest In hi:
advocacy of its adoption,' and ex-
presses the nope that before the
measure is* hammered into its final
shape it may take on characteristics
which shall give it .constitutional
validity and sound financial strength
and usefulness

In our midst.
been ill
leaving a wife and seven children to
mourn his loss, besides brothers and
sisters. The funeral was held at
the home and burial was made at
the Chase Cemetery. The family^
have the sympathy of the community.

Mr. Elmer Fisher's folks celebrated
their 3lst wedding anniversary witb
a small party of friends the 9th* of
the month. Mrs. Fisher received a
very nice diamond ring from her
husband and a nice rocking chair
from the Palmer brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin attend-
r.r\ t'-p Q. A. R. campfire at Fulton
Wednesday evening and also visited

couple of days at Grove Button's.
Charlie Cook is ill and bis father

and mother are down there caring
for Mm.

Mr. Alvah Degroff spent a few days
In Syracuse last week.

Mrs. Carrie Hannum spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Anna Fos-
ter, in Fulton last week.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family were
guests at L. T. Austin's Sunday.

Harold Distin of Mt. Pleasant is
visiting his cousin, Mrs. Elmer Cook.

Mr. Elmer Fisher and wife, Mr.
Fred Paine, wife and son? Brewster,
were, in Fulton Sunday. • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin are
spending a few days with their daugh-"
ter, Mrs. Minnie Andrews.

While it Is often impossible to pre-
vent an accident, it is never impos
£ible to he prepared—It is not beyond
anyone's purse. Invest 25o In a ^ t i f
tie of Chamberlain's Liniment and,
jou are picjmjfcrtl lui Bpxalna, bru,Ws
and like Injuries. Sold by K A Put
nam.

COUNTY TO BE RE-FMBURSED

C. "E. Ts-acey, who has been in the
Oswego hospital-for some time,- fol-

ing his arrect for grand larceny,
second degree, plead guilty to the
charge in: County Court on Friday

sentence was suspended wi ^
understanding, however, that he re-
im'burse the coiinty for the $300 ex-
pense attendant upon n ^
-While under. arrest. Payment is to
start June 1, and to be at the rate
of $50 per month until the claim is
settled. Tracey. has been placed in
i b e ; : custody ot Probation: Officer
fr&npsey and he'left on" Friday night
for his home in Chicago, Ills,

NELSON HAS NEPHEW INFULTON
According to the lastest reports

George D Nel&on, the Springfield
millionaire has turned o * to be
George Nelson Dnnn lojbxerlj of
Chsh&ngo Forks,
Duan, telegrtepli
& W, depot, Cayuga street, is
nephevr of Ule deceased

LEFT TO THE GOVERNOR
Senator JLilev - 1,111 to close the

canal at»FnHon tea- coming
v fa,cflttata barge canal con-

day.

M
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pavings Bank..
Interest on its mortgages is dae January

1 and July 1. :

There is NO unpaid inferest on ANY

of its loans at this date!

"Does not this argue well for the character

I>f itsinvestments ? !

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ACTIVE

LOCAL TALENT ENTERTAINMENT

The last number in the Baraea
Lecture Course will be given. in the
Baptist church on Wednesflay even-
ing, March 9, at which time the fol-
lowing program will be presented:

PART I
Male Quartet, "Dreaming," J . A.

Parks,,. Messrs. McFarland, York,
Sturdevant, Gilbert.

Duet, "When the Wind Blows in
from the Sea"—Henry Smart . .

Mr. and Mrs. York
Ladies Quartet, "Sleep Little
Galley 18 Tuesday

Lady"— Mary Gurner falter ..
..Mrs. York, Miss Guile, Miss
Hodges, Mrs. Alien.

Solo, "Mona"—Stephen Adams ..
Mr. York

Mandolin and Banjo Selections
Mr. Edwin Loomis, Syracuse.

PART II
Ladies Quartet, "Annie Laurie"—

Dudley Buck- Mrs. York,
Miss Guile, Miss Hodges, Mrs.
Allen. )

Reading, Trying the "Rose Act"—
Marietta Holley Rachel Lake

Mandolin and Banjo Selections
Mr Loomis

Solo, Rose Songs—^Jessie L Gay
nor . . . . . , . i Mrs York

i Mai

DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Fifty-Seventh Annual Session Will
be Held at Pennellville—Evangelis-
tic Sermon by Dr. J . G. Cornwell
of Fulton.
The fifty-seventh session of the Os-
ego District Conference of the M.

E. church will be held in the Pennell-
ville Church on Monday and Tues-
day of next week. Among the out-of-
town speakers will be Dean Brooks,
LL.D., of the College of Law, Syra-
cuse University. Rev. E. H. Joy and
D. C. Johnson of Oswego are also on
the programme.

The first day's session will open
with a preacher's conference, con-
ducted by Rev. F. L. Knapp of Cam-

Enthusiastic Meeting Held
Last Evening—Many New
Members—Chamber arid
Boost Club Harmonious. .

It is evident that the Chamber of>

'orking in hatmoiy, -although along
entirely different lines, it is believed
tnat much will be accomplished of

. #ndurlng_.naturfi. It̂ Tis expected
that the Boost club will'arrange tor

three nights carnival- in. connection
Wrth the Oswego County?yalr to be
h M In August,,tKa't will be a revela-
tion to the strangers wStttin our gates
and to the citizens;;as w.eli.

President Penfield • ofthe Chamber
p£ pommerce as sjjroudjy^ acknoM

Commerce has secured a president ill ^lea being a "Booster*-'as he does
holding the highest office in the gift

f th Ch
E. J . Penfield who is very much IB
earnest in his advocacy of anything
that might be productive of good
for our city's interest. It beeame
-necessary to raise .a fund of $2,500
for the purpose- of securing a build-
ing In which' the Progressive Knit-
ting Company—a newly-organized cor-
poration for the manufacture of ladies
knit underwear in this city

Ostyego. Then comes the book re-
vie|vs, "Every Day Evangelism," by
Leete, will be conducted by Rev R
E Jones of Lorraine, and ' The Res-
urrection of Jesus," by Qrr, will be

PUBLIC RHETORICALS
The following program will be giv-

en by the Senior Class of Fulton
.High School, in the Assembly room

of the high school, on Friday after-
noon, March 4, beginning at 1:30
o'clock:
Progress in Electricity

Lawrence Perkins
The Womans Invasion

Ehel Whitcomb
How the Britnell Cup Went from Hil-
ton - Synon Frawley
How Grandma Saw the Circus Par-
ade (Harriet Prescott Spafford) ..

Dorothy Webb
Inside Views of Fiction

.. Harold Evans
A Lamb for the Sacrifice (Joseph C.
Lincoln) Eva Schaff
School Spirit Leonard Roy
Gettin' a Nail Put in the Hoss's Shu
(Sarah P. McLeon Greene) .

Alfred Edgarton

PHOENIX NOMINEES
The Republicans held their caucus

on Monday evening. With Frank L.
Smith as chairman, and Frank Deck
er as secretary, nominations were
made as follows:

Village president, J. Addison
Hawks; trustees for two years, Jud-
•son W. Loomis and Ernest D. Bur-
leigh; for one year, Clarence A.
Larnard and R. G. Allen; assessor W.
S. Blake; collector, H. Pickard; treas-
urer, Edmund G. Hutchinspn; com-
mittee, E. D. Burtelgh, Orville Siler
and,E. G. Hutchinson.

OSWEGO NORMAL SCHOOL BILL
Assemblyman Sweet*s bill, provdl-

ing for an appropriation of $200,000,
or as much thereof as way be neces-
sary from the $300,000 authorized to
be expended for the >Jew Normal
school at Oswego, was introduced in
the Legislature last Thursday. Should
the measure be adopted, It is thought
probable that only $200,000 of the
9300,000 would be available ttiis year.

TO GIVE LADIES NIGHT

Pathfinder Lodge, K. ol F.j, will
hold a ladies night in the club rooms.
on Friday evening, March 4/At 8:30
oVtock, to which, each, member ia re-
quested to invite a friend and lady.
A aovel program twill be , e s e j t e ^

"Who raised t&6 P ^ e o% meat?
Will have to take Its place in the
catalogue of unsolvable ttw
nlrniff with "What is a Democrat*"

operate—and a committee com-
posed of Messrs E. J , Penfield, .
C. O'Brien, Watson A. Butts and
W. H. - Patterson started last
week t to raise the necessary a-
mount. Before preceeding, Mr Pen*
field headed the subscription1 list
with $100; Messrs. O'Brien, Butts
and Patterson subscribed $50 each.;
the Hunter Brothers contributed $100,
and several other subscriptions of $5
and $25 followed in a very brief space
of time.

The plant of the Freeman' Boat
Company will be secured for the knit-
ting comp%ny; the price agreed upon,
being $3,500, subject to a mortgage
of $1,000. On the payment of $2,500,
the Chamber of Commerce will hold
title until the knitting company ful-

den, at 10:30 a. m. "The Minister f fills obligations when the property
aud His Problems" will be the sub-
ject. The afternoon session will
open at 1:30 o'clock with a prayer
service, conducted by Rev. Joseph
Lobe of Vermillion. An open confer-
ence will follow on "Effective Meth-
ods in Sunday School Work." U will

will revert to that corporation.
Mr. Spanswick, who is a veteran

in the manufacture of knit goods,
and who has conducted the Monarch
Knitting mill in this city for
several years contemplates the em-
ployment of at least sixty hands m

be conflucted by Rev. "E. H. Joy oft the new enterprise, which promises

will speak on "The Laymen's
Missionary Movement" Rev D C
Johnson of Oswego will give the con
eluding address, on ' Our Obliga
tions."
"W.1 Johnson will preside at the

evening session, which will open with
a song service followed by an evan-
gelistic sermon by Rev. J . G. Corn-
well, Ph. D., of Fulton.

The exercises on Tuesday will be-
gin at 9 a. m. and will be conducted
by the Rev. M. E. Duesier of Cleve-
land. A business session, will follow.
Candidates in the doctrine, will be ex-
amined by the Rev. T. B. Shepherd
of Minetto; discipline by the Rev. F.
Maunder of Pulaski: passing on char-
acter and renewal of licenses of can-
didates will follow. Rev. Dr. Albert
C. Loucks of Oswego, district super-
intendent, will lead the discussion on
'Is the Reduction of Districts in the

Conference Advisable?"
Rev. Charles D. Skinner, M. A., pre-

sident of Cazenovia Seminary and an
entertaining speaker, will give an ad-
dress on "The New Century Out-
look." The afternoon session will
open at 1:30 o'clock .with a devotion-
al service conducted by Rev. C. V.
Havens of Mannsville.

MALINDA LAGRU'S WILL
Objections to the probate of the

will of Malinda LaGni who died in
this city in April 1909,, leaving $1,500
real and $150 personal property, were
filed in Surrogate's Court by Eliza-
beth Roberts Dashn^r, a daughter,
of Oswego.

By the terms of the alleged will,
which was made in 1891, the hus-
band, Anthony LaGru, of Fulton, gets
a life use of the property. Then it
is to be divided amdng; the children
Mrs Dashner objects to the probate
on the ground that testatrix was in-
sane and incompetent at the time

In'strument was made. K
was declared invalid, the

the In'strument was made. K the
real

property would go directly to the
children and could be divided at
•once.

BRING
The

IN YOUR AUCTION BILLS
Times plant,
opposite. City

66 S. First
Hall, prints

auction * bills that produce results
and prints" them the same day the;
ordeV i&' received tn addition tô
giving you the begt value in auction
bills ta be secured any where, an ex-
tended notice, absolutely free, will be
printed in the Tijn,e& from date of
SfeWpt ^of order foj? the bills until
the auction tafces irtace, ±, T >

Bring in your auction bills.

to be a valuable addition to Fulton's
industries

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce was held in the City Hall last

time President Pen

of the Chamber and it will be far
from his intention if the slightest trie

ever occurs between the two or-
ganisations.

STA^TE DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

season's Farmers' Institutes
\n District No 4. in charge of F. E.
Goti, will close with the institute
school at Mexico, March 8 to 11, in-
clusive The program in ,preparatioi
by the Department of Agriculture
promises that this meeting will be a
fitting conclusion to the successful
work of this district, and it is ex
pected that all persons living in this
Vicinity will take advantage of the op
portunity offered at this time.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
has*obtamed special rates from the
New York Central Railroad company
for persons attending this institute
school. Round trip tickets will he on
sale at the following stations.

Jjlew Haven, 30c; Scriba, 50c; Os
wegp,. 65c, Daysville, 30c; Pulaski
50; Mallory, $1.00; Hastings, 95c
Parish, Mapleview, 65c; Fern
wood, 55e, Kasoag, $1.00; Altmar,
75c; Laeona, 80c; Mannsville, 95c
Pierrepont Manor, $1.00.

£p-w# %or the ensuing year
Municipal and Public Improvements

•—Mr George True, chairman, Wm
Hunter H L Paddock

Membership Committee—Mr A T
.Jennings, chairman; J . H. St. Louis,
J . C. O'Brien, J . R. Fairgrieves, T.
H. Marvin.

Industries—Mr. N. L. Whitaker
chairman; D. Lipsky, M. Conley, G. B
Palmer, W. A. Butts.

Statistics—Mr. L. C. Foster, chair-
man; E. E. Morrill. C. W. Streeter,

i-vm Rice.
Federal Building—Mr. J . J. Con-
•rs, chairman; E. Quirk, E. R. Red-

head, N. N. Stranahan, T. D. Lewis,
John Hunter, W. E. Hughes.

Chamber of Commerce Rooms—Mr.
J . R. Sullivan, chairman; F. M. Cor-
nell, E. J. Schem, W. J . Lovejoy.

Entertainments-Mr. Howard Morin,
ihairman
The following was read before the

meeting by Secretary Stout, and a
synopsis was given of the brief sub-
mitted to Congressman Knapp who
is stubbornly fighting for a new
Federal building for this city, being
keenly alive to the necessity for a
suitable and adequate structure for
our rapidly growing city:

Washington, D. C , Feb. 16, 1910.
Mr. H. L. Stout,

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce,
Fulton, N. Y.

My Dear Mr. Stout:—Referring to
the matter of appropriation for the
construction of a federal building on
the aite appropriated for in Fulton,
permit me to1 say that it is not cer-
tain whether we will have a Public
Buildiusa Bill at this session or not,
the impreission having been that the
condition of the revenues would tjard-
ly warrant sucft bllL However, that
question is now being agitated in Con-
gress, and in thia connection I would
appreciate it if you would have pre-
pared and forward to me a brief giv-
in°' population, industries in detail,
capital invested, number of persons
employed, etc.; also post office re-
ceipts, etc. I will forward a copy
of this letter to Mr. Hughes, the
Postmaster, that he may give all
needed information with reference to
the post office receipts, etc

Please have this brief mado with-
out delay and forward to me, as the

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP SUCCEED
Through the personal efforts a\

Congressman Knapp, Veteran Jame
C Thompson of Hannibal street has
beeiL granted an honorable war re-
cord Q&d a pension Mr Thompson
jwaŝ  a Dttember of Company H 12th
N. $ "Vf I., and tte served for six-

ilyr f̂ag the wafJAt
, ivas stucfeen wfiHf fh

fever
f

it left him yrith an
able malady ivhich preventing h
taking further active part in th>
stirring scenes of those times, ht
also failed- to ask for his discharg<
and the papers that would entitlf
him to a pension. At this late da;
the attention of Congressman Knap;
was called to the matter and he use
his every effort to bring tardy jus
tice to the veteran.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES HAND
On March 1, Mr. J . C. O'Brien

quired from Mr. A. DeBarber the Mil
ler block in Cayuga street in which
located the Pomphret store, Kell
&, Wilson store and several other bus
nesses. Mr. DeBarber a few month
ago secured this block from Miss L
ona Miller of Brooklyn and afte;
holding it until this time he dispos
ed ot it to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. De-
Barber's present intention being to
take a long raet from business duties
and to visit the Pacific slope.

Mr. O'Brien does not contemplate
any immediate changes in the block,
many;: of the present tenants having
long .time leases.

M.. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONElpA STREET

Our line of J F I N E I I A S
Contains a great variety. Prices from 25c per &• to $2.00
per Hr™eolong, Gun Powder, EhgiterTBreakfast, Ceylon/
Japans, Basket Fired, "Nibs".

In Package Teas—Tetleys, Uptons, Perri Walli, Salada.
We feel sure we can suit your taste.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

DEATHS

Anna, widow of the late James
Guilfoyle, formerly of this city died
in Syracuse at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward H. Heslen.
Burial was made in Syracuse.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BANQUET

The Knights of Pythias banquet
given in their halll on Wednesday
evening of last week was a most de-
lightfully elaborate affair. The hall
had been brilliantly decorated with
red and green bunting, an arch at
the lower end of the haU being ar-
ranged for the seclusion of-the or-

Mrs. Hanna Dane Sargent Hunt- c n e B t r a which furnished music during
ington, widow of the Rt. Rev! Fred- t h e baniuet hours. Palms and red
eric Dane Huntingtdn, died Feb. 22, Cf"iiations were used in the table dec-
at the family home, 408 Douglas o r a t l °ns , the whole presenting a

most pleasing appearance. The cu-
sine •waa under the direction of Mr.
C. E. Hall and the viands served were

itreet, Syracuse, after a long illness.

Mrs. Adelaide Sheldon, aged
died on Sunday at the hom-e of

75,
her both satisfying and delectable.

neice, Mrs. E. A. Laws, in North [ Attorney W. S. Hillick presided as
Sixth "street. The funeral services ] toastmaster and in witty manner he

held on Tuesday with interment
n Granby Center.

called upon visiti

Sarah P., widow of the late
H. M. Danforth'of Oswego, died at
the home of her daughter in Holyoke,
Mass. The body was brought to the
home of another daughter, Mrs.
Thrall, in Oswego fromi where the
funeral services were held.

resident sir
knights to respond to ̂ toasts as fol-
lows: F. -®. Sweetland of Oswego,

Rev. P. D. D. G. Ch. of Dirigo lodge, re-
d

ing aild re
Qd to |toas

StiBman Clark, aged 82, died on
Sunday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs Loren Wood, in North Fifth
bt;ieet after a brief illness. The fun-
eraj services viere held this morning
trom the daughters home and later
from the church at Mt Pleasant; of
which place the deceased was a resi-
dent. The immediate survivors are
the widow and the daughter, Mrs.
Wood.

sponded to "The Order—Knights of
Pythias" and was followed by the
Rev. Dr; J . Q. Cprwell, whose
subject was "A Christian Knight."
"Pathfinder Lodge" was responded
to by the military knight* "}K<nights
I Have Known," by the long knight;
"The Work We Have Done," by the
Good )lt(nignt; "The Beginning,"
by the enthusiastic-, feaighfc; "Tho
T — — - ' ' * - - i » • * '• knight;

Mr. "Lawrence T. Miller on Tues-
day received a telegram announcing
the death of his brother James, who
removed to Minneapolis, Minn., over
40-years ago and who has been con-
tinuously employed by the Pillsbury
milling company since that time. The
deceased is survived by his widow,
two sisters, the Misses Helen and
Sarah Miller of this city, and two
brothers, Lawrence, of this city and
Benjamin, of Tacoma, Wash.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP HELPS US
Congressman Knapp has received

Moore, Chief of the IT. S. weather
Bureau, calling attention to the fact
that hV has permitted Oswego to be
again placed on the map, and that
during the season of navigation
there will be telegraphed here each
morning a statement regarding the
weather conditions for the entire
lake region, which information may
be issued by the local Observer imme-
diately on receipt.—Oawego Times.

CHARGED WITH
EXCISE VIOLATIONS

Elmer Van Sickle, under indlct-
mnnt for being a gambler, has been
arrested on complaint of special
agents of. the Excise Department. It
is alleged that on Sunday, December
r.ih, 1909, he sold whiskey to Special
Agents Weaver and McPhillips at
the American Hotel, Sandy Creek, of
which he is proprietor. He has
waived examination and given bail

out delay and forward to me, as the, _ Mimnii „ 4.
matter la now being agitated, ^ if l n » » »pm of *600"to await theaction should be taken on a bill it
will doubtless bo before long. Be as-
sured I will do everything possible
in the matter.

Very sincerely,
Charles %i. Knapp

Plans were outlined for a cam-
paign for Fulton, and as th& Chamber
of Commerce and the Boost club are

tion of the Grand Jury.

WILL OF JOHN SHACKELTON
Thw will of the late John Shackel-

ton, filed on Monday disposes of an
estate of $3,500 real and $300 per-
sonal. Two sons, Jonas Shackelton,
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Joseph, of
Fulton., will share the estate.

Robinson Young, an aged and re-
spected resident of Palermo, died at
his home on Friday after many years
of ill health. The funeral services
were held from the late home on
Tuesday and interment was made in
Volney cemetery. Besides the widow,
the deceased is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. William Gorhami of
this city; Miss Mary Young of Mt.
Pleasant and Mrs. Hartnett Briggs
of Syracuse; two sons, Charles of
Seattle, Wash., and Tracey of Pal-
ermo, and one brother, John, of
Canada.

by the masteMt-^ks. These^ speak-
ers were M F Lewis, B A Put-
nam,. W. A. Butts, John Cox, T. H.
Marvin, C. R. Bennett Ernest Ott-
man and W, H. Jones. An orchestra
furnished a musical programme.

Certainly the event is one long to
be remembered by those who partici-
pated in the festivity.

The death of Francis J . Rafferty,
aged 17, occurred at the hospital on
Sunday after an illness of eight
weeks from paralysis. The boy was
improved in health from the stroke
when pleurisy set in "and he passed
away. The funeral services were
held from the home of Mr. William
Church at 9 o'clock this Wednesday
morning and from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception at 9:30 o'-
clock, the Rev. J . L. Lindsman offic-
iating. Interment was made in St.
Mary's. The immediate survivors
are the father, John Rafferty, who
is out of town, and five sisters,
Agnes, Gertrude, Nancy and Kather-
ine of this city, and Margaret of
Brooklyn.

NOMINATED AT PULASKI
At the Republican caucus, on Tues-

day evening nominations for village
officers were made as follows: Pres-
ident, William J. Peach; trustees,
Emerson E. Rudes and Harrison R.
Franklin; treasurer, Frederick A.
Clark; collector, John C. Peach; vil-
lage committee, John C. Peach, Fred-
erick A. Clark and George W. Mortoa.

The present board of school trus-
tee? were renominated as follows:
John N. Daly, Charles F. Low and C.
Fn-nk Woods, three years; William
J. Peach, Simeon R. Trumbull and
Dwight C. Dodge, two years; Charles
K. Clark, David C. Mahaffy and Na-
than B. Smith, one year.

After the close of the caucus it
developed that Mr. Peach being aa
officer of the Electric Light Com-
pany was Ineligible for village presi-
dent. The village committee was giv-
en poTver to fill vacancies on tho
ticket.

The Democratic caucus indorsed
the Republican nomination for pres-
ident, trustees and treasurer.

Jacob P. Mickle was nominated for
collector, William H. Brown, C. F.
Woods and Albert F. Austin were
named as a village committee, but'
inadvertenty were not given power
to fill vacancies. School trustees also
were endorsed.

Charter election occurs March

THE EDDY TRIAL.
District Attorney F. J . Davis states

that he does not know when the trial
or George Eddy* indicted for the kill-
tag; of John E. Reid at Pulaski, would
be called,, but. probably not before
April. If Justice Devendorf can not
preside he said that .Justice Merrell
had promised to do so.

Bargains In footwear of all kinds
at Morton & Shattuck's.

15.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given .that th»

regular annual meeting of;: the stock-
holders of the Volney Paper Company
of Fulton; N. Y.. will be held at tha
office of the company on Monday,
March. 14, 1910, at 11 .o^clock a. m.,
for the election of directors and for
the transaction of such, other busi-
ness as may properly.-come before tha
meeting: . . , . ' . • ' , '

Dated Fulton, N. T., Feb. 23, 1910.
Volney Paper CoJmpany,

G. G. Chatincey, Secretary.
3-9

A few more comets "butting in,"
and somo worthy frenzied financier
probably will syndicate them
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.. Fulton Savings Bank..
Interest on its mortgages is due January .

«*1 and July 1.

There is NO unpaid interest tnr ANY
of its loans at this date!

Does not this argue well for the character

Sf its investments ? ' •••*'

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ACTIVE

LOCAL TALENT ENTERTAINMENT!

The last number in the Baraca
Lecture Course will be given, in the
Baptist church on Wednesday even-
ing, March 9, at which time the fol-
lowing program will be presented:

PART I
Male Quartet, "Dreaming," J . A.

Parks,. .Messrs. McFarland, York,
Sturdevant, Gilbert.

Duet, "When the Wind Blows in
from the Sea"—Henry Smart ..

Mr. and Mrs. York
Little

DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Ladies Quartet, "Sleep
Galley 18 Tuesday

Lady"— Mary Gurner falter . -
..Mrs. York. Miss Guile, Miss
Hodges, Mrs. Allen.

Solo, "Mona"—Stephen Adams . .
Mr. York

Mandolin and Banjo Selections
Mr. Edwin Loomis, Syracuse.

PART II
Ladies Quartet, "Annie Laurie"—

Dudley Buck Mrs. York,
Miss Guile, Miss Hodges, Mrs.
Allen. I

Beading, Trying the "Rose Act"—
Marietta Holley Rachel Lake

Mandolin and Banjo Selections . .
Mr. Loomis

Solo, Eose Songs-^JesSie L Gay
nor . . . . . - . Mrs York

Fifty-Seventh Annual Session WIN
be Held at Pennellville—Evangelis-
tic Sermon by Dr. J . G. Cornwell
of Fulton.

The fifty-seventh session of the Oe-
wego District Conference of the M.
E. church will be held in the Pennell-
ville Church on Monday and Tu
day of next week. Among the out-of-
town speakers will be Dean Brooks
LL.D., of the College of Law, Syra-
cuse University. Rev. E. H. Joy and
D. C. Johnson of Oswego are also on
the programme.

The first day's session will open

Enthusiastic Meeting Held
Last Evening—-Many New
Members—-Chamber and
Boost Club Harmonious.

It ia evident that the Chamber Of
Commerce has secured a president to

J. Penfield who is very much in
earnest in his advocacy of anything
that might be productive of good
for our city's interest. U betiame
necessary to raise a fond of
for the purpose of securing a build-
ing In which the Progressive Knit-
ting Company—a newly-organized cor-
poration for the manufacture of ladies
knit underwear in this city might
operate—and a committee com-
posed of Messrs E. J Penheld, J .
C. O'Brien, Watson A Butts and
W. H. Patterson started last
week to raise the necessary a-
mount. Before preceeding, Mr Pen
field headed the subscription list
with $100; Messrs. O'Brien, Butts
and Patterson subscribed $50 each;
the Hunter Brothers contributed $1W,
and several other subscriptions of $5
and $25 followed in a very brief space
of time.

The plant

'orking m harmony, although along
entirely different lines, It is believed
hat much wm be accomplished of
n enduring nature. _It is expected

that the Boost club will arrange for
tnree nights carnival in connection

'With the Oswego County Fair to be
in August, that will be a revela-

tion to the strangers within our gates
abd to the citizens^as well.

President Penfield oftne Chamber
ot Commerce as proudly acknowled^
ges being a "Booster"; as he does'
holding the highest office in the gift
Of the Chamber and it will be far
rom his intention if the slightest trie

tlon; ever occurs between the two or-
ganisations

of the Freeman Boat
Company will be secured for the knit-
ting company; the price agreed upon
being $3,600, subject to a mortgage
of $1,000. On the payment ot ?2,500,

with a preacher's conference, con- j the Chamber of Commerce will hold
ducted by Rev. F. L. Knapp of Cam- ' title until the knitting company ful-

ods in Sunday School Work." It will' ployment of at least sixty hands in
be conducted by Rev. E. H. Joy of (the new enterprise, which promises

Yot*, Sturflevant, Gilbert

PUBLIC RHETORICALS
The following program will be giv-

en by the Senior Class of Fulton
» High School, in the Assembly room

of the high school, on Friday after-
Boon, March 4, beginning at 1:30
o'clock:
Progress in Electricity

Lawrence Perkins
The Womans Invasion

Bhel Whitcomb
How the Britnell Cup Went from Hil-
ton Synon Frawley
How Grandma Saw the Circus Par-
ade (Harriet Prescott Spafford) .

Dorothy Webb
Inside Views of Fiction

Harold Bvam
A Lamb lor the Sacrifice (Joseph C.
Lincoln) Eva Schaff
School Spirit Leonard Koy
Gettin' a Nail Put in the Hoss's Shu
(Sarah P. McLeon Greene)

Alfred Bdgarton

PHOENIX NOMINEES -
The Republicans held their caucus

^n Monday evening. With Prank L
Smith as chairman and Prank Deck-
er as secretary, nominations were
made as follows:

Village president, J. Addison
Hawks; trustees for two years, Jud-
son W. Loomis and Ernest D. Bur-
leigh; for one year, Clarence A.
Larnard and R. G. Allen; assessor W
S. Blake; collector, H. Pickard; treas-
urer, Edmund G. Hutchinsph; com-
mittee, E. D. Burieign, Orville Slier
and E. G. Hutchinson.

OSWEGO NORMAL SCHOOL BILL
Assemblyman Sweet's bill, provdl-

ing for an appropriation of $200,000,
or as much thereof-as may be neces-
sary from the $300,000 authorized to
be expended for the New Normal
school at Oswego, was introduced In
the Legislature last Thursday. Should
the measure be adopted; it,is,thought
probable that only ,$200,000. of the
$300,000 would be; available this year

TO -GIVE LADIES NIGHT

Pathfinder Lodge, K. ot P . will
hold a ladies night in the duo rooms
on Friday evening, jtarch 4, at 8.80
o'otock, to -which each member is re-
quested to invite a friend and lady
A novel program will be presented.'

"Who raised the price of meat?"
Will have to tafce its place in the

l b lgue f a
witb "What is a Democrat?

den, at 40-:30 "The Minister [ fills obligations when the property
and His Problems" will be the sub- "will revert to that corporation,
ject. The afternoon session will
open at 1:30 o'clock with a prayer
service, conducted
Lobe of Vermillion.

by Rev. Joseph
An open confer-

ence will follow on "Effective Meth-

Mr. Spanswick, who is a veteran
in the manufacture of knit goods,
and who has conducted the Monarch
Knitting mill in this city
several years contemplates the

foi
em-

Ostyego. Then eomea the book re-,
"Every Day Evangelism," by

Leete, "will be conducted by Rev. R.
E. Jones, df Lorraiue, and "The Res- :

urrection o|f Jesus/ ' by Orr, will be
Heary- Hu£be£ of

r&ctfse -will speak on "The Laymen's
Missionary Movement." Rev. D. C.
Joinson of Oswego will give the con-
crdding address, ou "Our Obliga-
tions."
•""Mr.1 Johnson will preside at the
evening session, which will open with
a song service followed by an evan-
gelistic sermon by Rev. J . G. Corn-
well, Ph. D., of Fulton.

The exercises on Tuesday will he-
gin at 9 a. m. and will be conducted
by the Rev. M. E. Duesier of Cleve-
land. A business session will follow.
Candidates in the doctrine, will be ex-
amined by the Rev. T. B. Shepherd
of Minetto; discipline by the Rev. F.
Maunder of Pulaski; passing on char-
acter and renewal of licenses of can-
didates will follow. Rev. Dr. Albert
C. Loucks of Oswego, district super-
intendent, will lead the discussion on
"Is the Reduction of Districts in the
Conferenee Advisable?"

Rev. Charles D. Skinner, M. A., pre-
sident of Cazenovia Seminary and an
entertaining speaker, will give an ad-
dress on "The New Century Out-
look.'* The afternoon session will
'open at 1:30 o'clock with a devotion-
al service conducted by Rev. C. V.
Havens of Mannsville.

MALINDA LAGRU'S WILL
Objections to the probate of the

will of Malinda LaGru who died in
this city in April 1909,, leaving $1,500
real and :$150 personal property* were
filed in Surrogate's Court by Eliza-
beth Roberts Dashner, a daughter,
of Oswego.

By the terms of the alleged will,
which was made in 1891, the hus-
band, Anthony LaGru, of Fulton, gets
a life use of the property. Then it
is to be divided among the children.
Mrs. Dashner objects to the probate
t>n the ground that testatrix was in-
sane and incompetent at the time
the instrument was made. If the
will was declared invalid, the real
property would go directly to the
children and could be divided at
'bnce. *

BRING IN YOUR AUCTION BILLS
66 S; First
Hall, prints

Tho Timek plant*
street, opposite City
auction bills that produce results
and prints them the same day the
-order is received Jn addition, to;
giving you the toe^t value in auction
bills to be secured any where, an ex-
tended notice, absolutely free, will be
printed in tile Times from date of
tece^pt of order for the bills until
the auction taltes places

in your auction bills

STATE DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE
season's Farmers' Institutes

in District No. 4, in charge of F. E
Goti, will close with the institute
school at Mexico, March 8 to 11, in-
clusive The program in preparation
by the Department of Agriculture
promises that this meeting will be a
fitting conclusion to the successfu

of this district, and it is ex-
pected that all persons living in this
vicinity will take advantage of the op
portumty offered at this time.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
has ^obtained special rates from the
New York Central Railroad company
for ipersons attending this institut'
aqhooL Round trip tickets will be on
sale-at the following stations.

?w Haven, 30c; Scriba, 50c; Os
0,, 65c; Daysville, 30c; Pulask

50; Mallory, $1.00; Hastings, 95c
Parish^ Mapleview, 65c; Fern-

H.. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET '

Our Line of F I N ^ T E S S "
Contains a great variety. Prices from 25c per lb. to $2.00
per lb. Oolong, Gun Powder, English Breakfast, Ceylon,
Japans, Basket Fired, "Nibs".

In Package Teas—Tetleys, Lipton's, Pewi Walli, Salada.
We feel sure we can suit your taste.

We Sell Everything in. Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

DEATHS

Anna, widow of the late James
Guilfoyle, formerly of this city died
in Syracuse at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward H. Heslen.
Burial was made in Syracuse.

Mrs. Hanna Dane Sargent Hunt

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BANQUET

The Knights of Pythias banquet
given in their halll on Wednesday
evening of last week was a most de-
lightfully elaborate affair. The hall
had been brilliantly decorated with
red and green bunting, an arch at
the lower end of the hall being ar-
ranged for the seclusion of -the or-
chestra which furnished music during

wood, 55c; Kasoag, $1.00; Altmar
75c;;; Laeona, 80c; Maunsville, 95c;
Pierrepont Manor, $1.00.

ington, widow of the Rt. Rev. Fred- t h e b*nquet hours. Palms and red
eric Dane Huntington. died Feb. 22, carna-tions were used in the table dec-
at the family home, 408 Douglas o r a t i ons, the whole presenting a
street, Syracuse, after a long illness. m o 9 t Pleasing appearance. The cu-

%.^ a i ne was under the direction of Mr.
Mrs. Adelaide Sheldon, aged* 7r>. C. E. Hall and the viands served were

died on Sunday at the home of her both satisfying and delectable,
neice, Mrs. E. A. Laws, in North i Attorney W. S. Hillick presided as
Sixth street. The funeral services ] toastmaster and in witty manner he
were held on Tuesday with interment i called upon visiting arid resident sir

to be a valuable addition to Fulton's
industries.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce was held in the City,Hall las
evening at which time President Pen-
JEie.taV appointed his
i w g for the en%umg

Municipal and Public Improvements
—Mr. George True, chairman; Wm
Hunter, H. L. Paddock.

Membership Committee—Mr. A. T,
Jennings, chairman; J . H. St. Louis

C. O'Brien, J. R. Fairgrieves, T

Industries—Mr. N. L. Whltaker
chairman; D. Lipsky, M. Conley, G. BJ
Palmer, W. A. Butts.

Statistics—Mr. L. C. Foster, chair- ]
man; E. E. Morrill, C. W. Streeter,
Arvin Rice.

Federal Building—Mr. J . J. Con-
nors, chairman; E. Quirk, E. R. Red-
head, N. N. Stranahan, T. D. Lewis,
John Hunter, W. E. Hughes.

Chamber of Commerce Booms—Mr.
J . R. Sullivan, chairman; F. M. Cor-
nell, E. J . Sch-em, W. J . Lovejoy.

Entertainment—Mr. Howard Morin,
Jb.airm.aii
The following was read before the

meeting by Secretary Stout, and a
synopsis was given of the brief sub-
mitted to Congressman Knapp who
ia stubbornly fighting for a new
Federal building for this city, being
keenly alive to the necessity for a
suitable and adequate structure for
our rapidly growing city:

Washington, D. C , Feb. 16, 1910,
Mr. H. L. Stout,

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce,
Fulton, N, Y.

My Dear Mr. Stout:—Referring to
the miatter of appropriation for the
construction of a federal building on
the site appropriated for in Fulton,
permit me to say that it is not cer-
tain '.vhether we will have a Public
Buildiu.ya Bill at this session or not,
the impreisEiOTi having been that the
condition of the revenues would hard-
ly wan-ant sftch bilL However, that
question is now being agitated in Con-
gress, and in this connection I would
appreciate it if you would have pre-
pared and forward to me a brief giv-
ing population, industries in detail,
capita! invested, number of persons
employed, etc.; also post office re-
ceipts, etc. I'will forward a copy
of this letter to Mr. Hughes, the
Postmaster j that he may give all
needed information with reference to
the post office 'receipts, etc.
. Pleaae hays this, brlei mad,e with-
out delay and forward to me, aa the
matter Is now; being agitated, and if
action should be taken on a bill H
will doubtless be before long. Be as-
sured I will do everythijag possible
in the matter

Very sincerely,
Charles %*• Knapp

Plans were outlined for a cam
paisn for Fulton and as the Changer
of f ommerce and the Boost cjub are

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP SUCCEEDS

Through the personal efforts of
Congressnian Knapp, Veteran James
C Thompson of Hannibal street has
been- granted an honorable -war re-
cord and a pension. Mr. Thompson

member of Company H. 12th

fever "and it-left him
his
the

able malady which preventing
taking further active part in
stirring Scenes of those times, he
also failed to ask for his discharge
and the papers that would entitle
him to a pension. At this late day
the attention of Congressman Knapp
was called to the matter and he used
his every effort to bring tardy jus-
tice to the veteran.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES HANDS

On March 1, Mr. J. C. O'Brien ac-
quired from Mr. A. DeBarber the Mil-
ler block in Cayuga street in which is
located the Pomphret store, Keller
&. Wilson store and several other bus
nesses. Mr. DeBarber a few months
ago secured this block from Miss Le-
ona Miller ot Brooklyn and after
holding it until this time he dispos-
ed of it to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. De-
Barber's present intention being to
take a long raat from business duties
and to visit the Pacific slope.

Mr. O'Brien does not contemplate
any immediate changes in the block,
many of the present tenants having
long time leases.

n Granby Center. I knights to respond to itoasts as fol-
| lows: F. E. Sweetland of Oswego,

Sarah P., widow of the late Rev. j p- D, D. G. Ch. of Dirigo lodge, re-
-I. M. Danforfeh of Oswego, died at ' sponded to "The Order—Knights of

Pthe home of her daughter in Holyoke,
Mass. The body was brought to the
home of another daughter, Mrs.
Thrall, in Oswego from, where the
funeral services were held.

Stillman Clark, aged 82, died on
Sunday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs.JLoren Wood, jn North Fifth

^ daughters home and -fatef
from the church at Mt Pleasant, of
which place tn"e deceased was a rest
dent. TThe immediate survivors are
the widow and the daughter, Mrs.
Wood.

Pythias" and was followed by the
Rev. Dr. J . G. Corwell, whose
subject was "A Christian Knight."
"Pathfinder Lodge" was responded
to by the military knight; ")K (nights
I Have Known," by the long knight;
"The Work We Have Done/' by the
Good >K(night, "The Beginning,"
by the enthusiastic knight, "The
Journer I Took," by %h& new knight;

Mr. Lawrence T. Miller on Tues-
day received a telegram announcing
the death of his brother James, who
removed to Minneapolis, Minn., over
40-years ago and who has been con-
tinuously employed by the PiUsbury
milling company since that time. The

by the nuaster-at-armsc These Speak-
ers were M F Lewis, E A Put-
nami, W-. A. Butts, John Cox, T. H
Marvin, C. R. Bennett, Ernest Ott-
man and W. H. Jones. An orchestra
furnished a musical programme.

Certainly the event is one long to
be remembered by those who partici-
pated in the festivity.

deceased is survived by
two sisters, the Misses

widow,
?n and

twoSarah Miller of this city, and
brothers, Lawrence, of this city and
Benjamin, of Tacoma, Wash.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP HELPS US
Congressman Knapp has received

Moore, Chief of the U. S. weather
Bureau, calling attention to the fact
that he has permitted Oswego to be
again placed on the map. and that
during the season of navigation
there will be telegraphed here each
morning a statement regarding the
weather conditions for the entire
lake region, which information may
be issued by the local Observer imme-
diately on receipt.—Oswego Times.

CHARGED WITH
EXCISE VIOLATIONS

Elmer Van Sickle, under indict-
ment for being a gambler, has been
iirrested on complaint of special
agents. of the Excise Department It
is alleged that on Sunday, December
5th, 1&09, he sold whiskey to Special
Agents Weave'r and McPhilUps at
the American Hotel, Sandy Creek, of
which he is proprietor. He has
waived, examination and given bail
in the sum of $500 to await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury.

WILL OF JOHN SHACKELTON
The will of the late John Shackel-

ton, filed, on Monday disposes of an
estate of $5,500 real and $300 per-
sonaV Two eons, Jonas Shackelton,
nf Philadelphia, Pa , and Joseph,, of
Fulton, will share the estate.

Robinson Young, an aged and re-
spected resident of Palermo, died at
his home on Friday after many years
of ill health. The funeral services
were held from the late home on
Tuesday and interment was made in
Volney cemetery. Besides the widow,
the deceased is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. William Gorhami of
this city; Miss Mary Young of Mt.
Pleasant and Mrs. Hartnett Briggs
of Syracuse; two sons, Charles of
Seattle, Wash., and Tracey of Pal-
ermo, and
Canada.

one brother, John, of

The death of Francis J. Rafferty,
aged 17, occurred at the hospital on
Sunday after an illness of eight
weeks from paralysis. The boy was
improved in health from the stroke
*"hen pleurisy set in and he passed
away. The funeral services were
held from the home of Mr. William
Church at 9 o'clock this Wednesday
morning and from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception -at 9:30 o'-
clock, the Rev. J . L. Landsman offic-
iating. Interment was made in St.
Mary's. The immediate survivors
are the father, John Rafferty, who
is out of town, and five sisters,
Agnes, Gertrude, Nancy and Kather-
ino of this city, and Margaret of
Brooklyn.

THE EDDY TRIAL.
District Attorney P. J . Davis states

that he does not know when the trial
of George Eddy^ indicted for the kill-
ing of John E. Reid at Pulaski, would
be called, but probably not before
April. If Justice Devendorf can not
preside he said that Justice Merrell
had promised to .do SO.

Bargains In footwear • of all kinds
at'Morton & Shattuck's.

NOMINATED AT PULASKI

At the Republican caucus on Tues-
day evening nominations for village
officers were made as follows: Pres-
ident, William J. Peach; trustees.
Emerson E. Rudes and Hanjison R.
Franklin; treasurer, Frederick A.
Clark; collector, John C. Peach; vil-
lage committee, John C. Peach, Fred-
erick A. Clark and George W. Mortoa.

The present board of school trus-
tee? were renominated as follows;
John N. Daly, Charles F. Low and C.
Fr;<nk Woods, three years; William
J. Peach. Simeon R. Trumbull and
Dwight C. Dodge, two years; Charles
K. Clark, David C. Mahaffy and Na-
than B. Smith, one year.

After the close of the caucus it*
developed that Mr. Peach being an
officer of the Electric Light Com-
pany was ineligible for village presi-
dent. The village committee was giv-
en power to fill vacancies on tho
ticket.

The Democratic caucus indorsed
the Republican nomination for pres-
ident, trustees and treasurer.

Jacob P. Mickle was nominated for
collector, William H. Brown, C. F.
Woods and Albert F. Austin were
named as a village committee, but
inadvertenty were not given power
to fill vacancies. School trustees also
were endorsed.

Charter election occurs March 15.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that to*

regular annual meeting of\the stock-
holders of the Volney Paper Company
of Fulton, N. Y., will be held at tha
office of the company on Monday,
March 14, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. m.f
for the election of directors and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before tha
meeting.

Pitted Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 23, l9t«-
Volney Paper Company,

G. G. Chauhcey, Secretary.
3-9

A few more comets "butting in,"
and some worthy -frenzied!' financier
probably will syndicate them.
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS

attorney s and Coisnselorsat Law
9 S. Hrst St. f ulton, N Y

Herbert J.Wilson Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E . GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
30 SOUTH FIRST STREET FUVTON, N.Y

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayiiga Street

S. J . K E L L Y

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

JL P. MARSH, M. D.
" - THYS1C1AN AND SURGEON .

OFFICE, 527-229 ONEIDA STREET.

Office pours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

i to 9 p. m.

H|. L. L A K E , M. D^

. SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF-THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Olasses Carefully Fitted

Hours;; oto 12 a. m., 2to5and7to9p. m
218 QNEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

.15 S. third St. Fulton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE"
OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and Brldue Specialist
All work guatanteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
•61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Bmwp a Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

,,,EMBALMER...

Ml O*U?E>A STREET. TObTON.

•Stow KM** **" ', Rp&H Call 66
•' Kigbl calls promptly attended ftota ,

lesidence, 110 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON _
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Emrjalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Residence over Btore, No. 40

Sooth First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No, IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N Y.

ESTABLISED 1882

TtU-FIT
-SHUR-ON-

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderb !t Square, Sytacus

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

The annual Farmers' -tnstitut&%wlll
be held in this city in Church's Hall,
on Wednesday and Thursday, March
2-3, 1910- It wilH he conducted by
•r. B. Wilson and the local corre-
spondent, Thomas Colea.

Elvers-1 one Interested in Agriculture
is invited to attend and take part
m ^he discussions. • ,
«. Write out, and place in the Ques-
tion Box, any proper question pertain-
ing to Agriculture. Mg&e all quesL

tions and remarks short and to the
point.

Bring note book and pencil, and uso>
them.

Bring the whole ..Jamil?. Ladies
are particularly requested to be pre-
sent ':•'''.

The addniisaion Isfree. - .
Programme

Wednesday 10:30 a. m.
Address of Welcome • • •

Hon. N1. N. Stranahan, Fulton
Response . . . . . . . . . . . ;

. . . . . . T . B r Wilson,-HaHa
Small fruits and the farmers' gar-
den . . . . . • • •-•*•

. . 0 . M. Taylor, State Experiment
Station, Geneva.

1:30 p. m.
Question Box.
Recitation Miss Dora Churchill
Advantages of underdraining . . . .

. ; , ; . , Mr. Wilson
Music Miss Mabel Churchill
Our rural schools

..A. J . Merrell, Education Depart-
ment, Albany

Thursday 10 a. m.
Question Box.
The Profitable cow Mr. Ennis
Some Duties of a Patron of Hus-

bandry Mrs. Judd
1:30 p. m. '"

Question Box.
Sonfe Methods of soil improvement

F. E. Gott, Spencerport
Recitation ,%iss Helen Gilleapie
Tillage vs. Sod in the Orchard . .

Mr. Taylor

Oomers- -Olesine Si

SOUTH GRANBY.

We are having another thaw.
Mr. Stell Rumsey began filling the

icehouse at the milk station Saturday.
Mr. Harry Backus was in town

Thursday in the interest of his milk
station here.

A number from this place attended
the married peoples' dance at Jack-
sonville on Friday evening.

Mr. Fred Paine and Sam Terpen-
ing attended the cattle sale in Syra-

ise last Thursday
Miss Bessie Saxon, who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Tina Stewart,
returned to Syracuse on .JftMtaayi , '

Mfsi •fosiq' tiabtock jvisrteil •• her
brother, Mr. Sam Terpening, the past

k
:rs Mabel Fisher visited Mrs

Mary Blakesley Saturday
Mrs Alice Cook is suffering with

Lumbago.
There is considerable sickness a-

aout here.
Mrs. Losey is visiting her son in

Auburn.
Myron Carter has been spending

;he past week with his aunt, Mrs.
Anna Dickenson.
Galley 5 Monday

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Andrews o# Syra-
cuse were guests ot Fred Andrews
over Sunday.

Miss Flora Fisher spent part of
last week at Lamson.

Mr. William Butler, Sr., is ill.
Mr. L. T. Austin and Mr. Masel

Rathburn were in Oswego Friday.
Mr. anu^Mrs. Ray Smi^h visited at

Charley Smith's Sunday.
Mrs. Lottie Cook returned from

Fulton Sunday where she has been
caring for her son, Charies, who has
been ill.

POMONA GRANGE

The quarterly session of the
wego County Pomona Grange will be
held at the State Armory, Oswego, on
Tuesday, March 8, 1910

1 Programme
Morning Session 10-00 '

Opening of the Grange in the Fourth
Degree.

Roll'calf of Officers.
Reading: minutes of last meeting. _
Business rSession.
S o n g : . . . . . Choir
Installation of officers.
Recess for dinner.

.Afternoon Session 1:00 p. m. x_
Mufic . . . . . . Choir
.Adrjjess of Welcome. .C. S. Lockwood
Response. ••
Address, "Our Public Schools." by

Geo. B. Bullis, Supt. ot Oswego.
Schools

-Music
Reports of Delegates to the State

Grange.
Suggestions for Good of the Order.

longv' ' - « . . = ,
Adjournment.

Pomona Officers tor 1910.
Master— F. E. Alexander, Pulaski.
Overseer—Willard Wilbur, Hannibal.
Lecturer—Mrs. Rosamond Hooper,

HannibaL
Steward—F. D. Burgess, Phoenix.
Assistant Steward—Lewis Farnham,

Oswego, R. D. 7.
Chaplin—Mrs. F. H. Stone, Sandy

Creek.
Treasurer—E. H. Benedict, Phoenix.
Secretary—Mrs. Anna B. Weed, Or-

well.
Gate-keeper—Herman W. Kandt,

Altmar.
Ceres—Mrs. A. A. Potter, Orwell.
Pomona—Mrs. F ; J3. Alexander,

Pulaski.
Flora—Miss Fannie Rappole, Fulton;

Fulton.
County Deputy—W. H. Pollard,

Executive committee—W. J . Bradt,
Hannibal; F. E. Rounds, Oswego.^7;
Mrs. Alida Wilbur, Hannibal.

Such Is the Record for This County
—Peach Crop Injured—Other Or-
chard Trees Have Wintered Well.

The United States Weather Bureau
atO swego is authority for the state-
ment that nearly ten feet of snow
has fallen this season—up to the
present time of writing—'-thus break-
ing all previous records. During
the winters of 1888-7 the snow-fall
was the heaviest up ..to this season,
the record for the yeans named being
108.9 inches. There has been con-
Unous sleighing throughout'the coun-
ty since Dec. 10—seventy-ftine days

.nd the Indications are that there
will be at least 100 days more be-
fore the snow disappears. Spencer
Brownell, who has the/largest peach
orchard in the county, (16dO trees,)
states that he has made tests of the
buds taken from his orchard and
that taey_ show serious damage from
frost. It is encouraging to note, how-
ever, that -all-other-orchard- trees
are reported to have wintered well,
showing plenty of vitality, with Indi-
cations of great masses of bloom.

DON'T BREAK DOWN

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like- strains on machinery, cause
break-dowris. You can't over-tax
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run-
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters, the matchless,'
tonic medicine. Mrs. J . E. Van de-
Sande, of Kirkland, Ills., writes:^
"That I did not break down, while
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-
tric Bitters.") Use them, .and, enjoy
health- t and i sffensjh. SattefaotiiiiB
positively guaranteed. 50c, at jfeil
3ross Pharmacy. —

TO GUARANTEE 100

CENTS ON A DOLLAR
'he stockholders of the Aetna Insur-

ance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
have increased their capital stock
$1,000,000,, making it now $5,000,000
ind their net surplus $1,000,000, mak-
ing it over 16,000,000. THIS OLD
TIME<TRIED AND FIRE TESTED
COMPANY and others of like abili-
ty are represented by

C? W. STREETER
"Insurance that Insures" 3-9

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supxettte
remedy, as ^umsruuls jmve testified*
FOBS KIDJNGYJUV BRAND

STOMACH TOOTLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

THE LASH "OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It
was most troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr. King's New Discovery which
cured m/e completely. I neyer-cough
at night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hayfever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satisfy.. ,A
trial convinces. 50c ?l.O0. TriaOot-
tte free. It's positively guaranteed
by Red Cross Pharmacy.

Alsatian Egg Women.
A favorite trick of Alsatian market

women is to.ptace ets or.jsight adoles-
cent eggs In a small basket and to d£
clare that those are all the absolutely
fresh ones they bave. The victim buys
them, thinking that If the woman
were aUshouetst she would have offered
more "fresh eggs." Afterward, the
m&rket woman takes six or more out
of a larger basket which is carefully
covered over.

The Change.
"You didu't \TQ to object to your hus-

band playiug poker " .
. "No, but that was before I learned
to play fridge. ~It is~ a-loveiy/^ga
but I cannot afford to play It unless lie
eto^s ulayiOk pofcer."—HuUsit u Pus

Early Ballooning.
As early as 1786 the French govern-

ment granted a sum of money to es
tablish a ballooo service between Paris
and Marseilles yltb what were known,
as the Montgolfier air balloons, though
the project never became more than a
project.

of Heart trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr*
Miles' Heart Remedy I hati been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains iir
Iny left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleê p
on the left'side, and was so short
of breatlt the -least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a -Balf bottle of the Heart
Remedy J?jefore I could see a
marked ̂ change in my condition.
When I ii&d taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS, C. C. GORKEY,
Nbrthfield, Va.

Ifthere-is-fluttering-or- palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves arfd mus-'
cles of the "heart. It1 is not neces-
sarily dise»se4T7-just weak from
over-work* i The heart may be
weak j'us^/fe same as the eyes,
stomach or. other organs, "You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dt; Miles' Heart Rem-
edy. - Get a tipttle from your
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

TEN FEET OF SNOW

SYRACUSE IS AMBITIOUS
Albany.—At Thursday's legislature

session Assemblyman • Colme, of
Brooklyn, "Chairman of House Canal
Committee, introduced by request a
bill amending the barge canal act by
providing that all bridges between
the harbor to be situated in Syracuse
and the waters of Lake Ontario at
Oswego, must be of swing-bascule or
similar type, so as to give clear and
unlimited passage way above the
water; There is a provision in the
present law that all fixed . bridges
and lift bridges when raised shall
give a clear passage way of not lesa
than fifteen and one half feet be-
tween the bridge and the water at
its highest ordinary navigable stage.

Syracuse has a great ambition to
become a seaport city and will bend
every energy to that end.

If the measure becomes law it is
going to necessitate the changing of
the railroad and Utica street brid-
jss, in Oawego; both bridges in Ful-
ton ; in fact every bridge between
Oswego and Syracuse that now
grosses the Oswego river. <,

And when the draws are completed
•it will -be necessary to maintain men
;|o operate them, if it should be found
•Necessary to use them, which is
doubted by those best informed on
the possibilities of sending modern
lake craft to'Syracuse by canal

: IT SAVED HIS LEG
"All thought I*d lose my leg,11

writes J . A. Swensen, of Watertown,
Wis. "Ten years eczema, that IB
doctors ^could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it, sound and well." In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

A Queer Name,
Among the books in my small Hbvar>

is BradJpy'R "Cnriusltios of Hurirar-
Nomine 1 am re." wbicb is well mier .
ieavtid in portions and tbf margins an
aotated. One nf my iutcjut udtlifious it*
uis curious sjMM-iiDeu. It ifi on u brass
a tne cburcii of LlungartoeKnigb-Usk,
Moniuoutb, i<> tbf memory of Ziropuoe-

A, daughter of William Mathew.
Sbe difti lu lt»25. Tbis can only be a
variant ot the woraaa meDtiODed i»
Mark vii, 26, who was Greek, a Syro-
PhoeniciaD by Dation.—London Notes
and Queries.

A MAN OF IRON NERVE
Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If' you want these
qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25c at Red Cross
Pharmacy.

New York's First Ferry.
Cornelius Dircksen was the first offi-

cial ferryman on the Island of Manhat-
tan. The mooring place on the Man-
hattan side was about where Water
street crosses the present Peck slip.
He started the -system in 1637. Pas-
sengers who wanted to be rowed over
bieviya horn for the skipper if he
ehanced to be absent, when they ar-
rlyed. From Dlreksen's skiff grew the
present fercy systen. of the city.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will apprecU
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

'A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

StapleJ and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

824 Cayuga St., Fultop. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 .Oneida Street, Fultoo,

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, SEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladies Fashionable D ressmakl ng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorheea Streets,

Pulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING

For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372 West Fourth Street.

WILLIAM BOGDE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines,
201 S. First St.' -

$0 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office onfi'infirrnary.eBFirstStreet.Fulton
OPERATOfG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. • Fulton,.N. Y.
C » Y VETSRXBARIAW. Veterinarian f«

State pep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES A

YOU CAN GET SOME. QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

'PHOKE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Hour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at ri£ht prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
FKOeBlKTOH OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIBST-CLASB WORK-

NO. 19 South First Street, over Corhart's

W^here to Shop in Syracuse

LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HA\?E OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in everv
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 131 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical stiicly
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UMLSCMAEFFER,
Office and Studio. 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS- H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Byes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
SI2 DUlaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

psea turd beautifies tha hair.r * a tttturinnt growth,
alls to Bestore GiHever .Falls to Bestore Gray

I a a i r to its TCoutWdl Color. ,
Cure* scalp diseases fe bair tnWn%.

MBS. C. B. HUNT'S
; NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorlesdeleotric dryer, 25c. Special sals
of all .kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25e (by appointment only.) Ordera for
all kinds of hair work. Hours 9 30am
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for.Catalog

BOOKKEEPI>Q
PEIMnANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,

Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; prompt and
skilled service at reasonable charges.

BeH phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyeduand

curled.

, ALLEN'^LUNG BALSAM

has been used successfully for years
for deep-seated coughs, colds and
"Broff̂ Eftlŝ  "Everybody should know
al̂ put . it. It is simple, safe and
sure. f 3-9

Siarnese English.
Here la aa amusing extract t&fcen

from a Siamese paper that has an.
English column for foreign readers:

"Shooting Outrage—O Fearful Ago-
ny ,—Khoon Tong was a man of Lan-
gooil-;and on his return accidentally
slibt at by some miscreant, scoundrels.
Untimely death, qh fearful! A.11 men
expressed then- mourn. The cowardice
dogs is etW at inrge"

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering "women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body Is entire-
ly due to "ills o£ their sex." Usually

• the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible—or largely so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need-and

• must have attention.
Those torturing, enervating sick

headaches, dragging pains in backv
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
Ing o( the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless-
ness and constant tired, worn-out
feeling—are almost certain symri-.
toms of disordered ' and diseased
Sidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWitt's "Kidney and Bladder
Pills have, in thousands of cases;
fceen demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions ot
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an illustration of what these
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M, Bray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
very-111 With kidney trouble, and
that she ia now well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
, and/can: in no case, produce any

deleterious effects upon the system
—as B3*rupy, alcoholic, Hq.u!d prep-

E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, ^
want every man and woman who j
liave the least suspicion that theyU
are aaicted with-kidney and blad-b
fler diseases to at once write them,>
and a trial hoi of these Pills will
.he sent, free hy return mail post'
paid Do it to^ay. *

ALL DRUGGISTS



Genuine Gas Coke
Once Used, Always Used

KEEP THE FIRE POT FULL AND THE DRAFTS
CLOSED. When all is said and done, that is the sim-
ple secret of successfully burning Genuine Gas Coke.
It is the general rule for the general run of furnaces.
Every man must study the peculiarities of his own
furnace to^get best results, whether he burns coal or
Coke. ..

Remember! Our Coke Expert is always at you*
command, absolutely free of charge, to assist you in
every possible way. Give our Coke a trial and you
will be more than pleased.

'Fulton Fuel & Light Co*
( Phone 198 48 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

FIRST RATE IDEA

The'Oswego Times of recent date
contains the following item relative
to tbe work recently undertaken by
the Oswego Chamber of Commerce.
It is an excellent idea and one
bound to prove of benefit to our
neighboring city:

President Burr, of the Chamber of
Commerce, IB preparing for distribu;
tion a unique folder giving a list of
the manufacturing concerns of the,
city and all the -̂ various articles that
they are manufacturing. These fold-
ers, unique in design, are not only
for general distribution, but "are to
be seat to the United States Consuls
in every coun}i*"y on the globe. The
enthusiasm and enterprise shown by
President Burr in gathering and pre-
paring for the printer this vast
amount of information is most com-
mendable. It will also be a surprise
not only to the members, but the
citizens generally, to see the large
number of articles that are made
here and that can be had here.

President Burr desires to make
this folder as complete as possible
and he wants all manufacturers who
desire to send broadcast through the
world special information regarding
the product of their mills and factor-
ies to fialf upon him an'd tell what
Is desired.

AS SYRACUSE SEES IT

The Syracuse Herald of Feb. 25th,
contained the following editorial re-
lative to The Fulton Savings Bank:

It is announced from Fulton that
the savings bank of that city will
soon erect a handsome new bank
building; and the reason is that, ow-
ing to,increase of business, the bank
has outgrown its present quarters.

Our little sister city on the north
ought to be proud of the management
of its savings bank. Tbe Fulton bank
is able to do what the savings banks
of Syracuse stubbornly refuse to do.
It pays 4 per cent interest on deposits
and finds no difficulty in investing

money to advantage and in main-
taining a surplus equal to all reason
able requirements.

But Fulton's distinction is not
unique in Northern New York. The
savings banks of Oswego and Water-
;own likewise pay a 4 per cent divi-
dend to their depositors. In other
words, they do what our Syracuse
savings banks directors say can noi
be,done with wisdom and safety. But
demonstration is more convincing
than assertion; and nobody can pre-

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
•Cure: " • • |

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

••*em. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. ,

CENSUS STARTS IN MAY

ofFrank C. Wisner, Supervisor
Census for the twelfth district, which
includes this county, announces that
designations of census enumerators
will not be made before the latter
part of April. It is understood that
it will be required of the enumera-
tors that they close up their work
within thirty days. If the work
starts May 16th it will be complet-
ed June 15th.

Another American heiraess has
purchased a nobleman at a record-
breaking price. Even noblemen are
going up.

The 6isfc edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better", more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L . B. jiidson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables an&Fraits, and the Flowers
•will make your garden famous. Your
name and address-on a,postal will bring
a copy—free, too, •
SPECIAL OFFER*-On=t>acfcet Vick's Day-

break Aster, one packet Vick s Branching
I Asters (mixed colors)) and our valuable boot

"Howiogrow Asters/' alilot jo-ccnts.

- Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
$1040 for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vick .Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, IN. Y.

New Honor FGr Eris Statesman,
Ward on Ballot Laws,

H E MASSACHUSETTS SYSTEM
New York Assemblyman Advocates

Passage of Measure He Has Drawn
'Providing For New FopjfT "of "Ballot.

His Criticism of the Lee Form of
Massachusetts Ballot.

[Special Correspondence-11

Albany, March 1.—The decision-ol a
majority of the Republican members
of the state aeuaie to choose Senator
George Allen Davis of Buffalo to be
t he new president pro tern"., in the
place pf Jotham.P. "
gives new and deserved prominent
one of the mo8t scholarly men. in the
upper house. -J

Senator Davis is a distinguished
looking gentleman, and it Is believed
that it was largely due to" his im-
partial rulings at the Alld&rConger
trial that he was assured the support;
of enough senators to phiee him in the he believes in.

the builut, grouped unclet the head of
the 'thpective offices fur "which they
are candidates, to make the voter vote
fur fiich candidate of his choice and to
prevent his voting for all the candi-
dates of a party by a single mark.

"Nd emblems are used on some forms
of the Massachusetts ballot, and only
the names of parties after the names
of candidates.

"The theory that a candidate should
be voted for according to his individu-
al myrit and not the party principle
he represents has some merit, but in
practice it has been found under tbe
Massachusetts system unjust and ab-
surd. In the first place, it takes for
granted that the voter knows the rela-
tive merits of all the candidates, or
he otherwise would lose his vote
to those of whom he is ignorant. In
this way it gives the intelligent and
better educated voter a great advan-
tiigc over his less fortunate brother
who, through his narrower environ-
ment, has not as broad an acquaint-
ance with men and affairs.

"It puts the man of foreign birth
and parentage--who has become nat-
uralized to a disadvantage because

forces him to lose himself in a
maze of names printed in a language
he does not readily read.

"It does away with party responsi-
bility to a great extent, because it is
made difficult for a man to pick out in
the long columns all the members of

pnrty whose policy of government

position of majority leafier.
KenHtor Davis has had a most trying

ordeal ae presiding officer nt the inves-
tigsulon of the Conger charges against
AJr. Allds. Both sides in the contro-
versy are bitter in their opposition,

'The Massachusetts system lends lt-
seif to the defeat of Its own object in
that it was quickly recognized by the
parties that in rhe alphabetical ar-
rangement of names the man whose
name came at the head of the list bad

tend that the savings banks of Wat- j wards of the city of Buffalo, compris-
ertown, Oswego and Fulton are not
strong, reliable, conservatively man-
aged institutions.

borh are led by able trial lawyers who] a greater advantage over his opponent
are quick to take advantage of every who is farther down the column in
opening, both have intensely important the same group. In this way the par-
am] thoroughly vital interests at stake, ties try to get those men whose names
and consequently the task of the pre- would naturally bring them to the
siding officer to nwUntafn an even bal- head of the list, a system which entlre-
ance between tbe contestants hag
proved as much sis a human being
can well acquit himself of.

Senator Davis has been a member ol
tbe senate for fourteen years continu-
ously since ISiKi. Not only the eenioi
member of the upper house from Brie
county, be is also the senior member
of tbe entire senate.

Career of Senator Davis,
George A. Davis, Republican, who

represents the Fiftieth senate district,
which consists of the rural part of
Erie county and the Twelfth, Fif-
teenth, - Sixteenth and Seventeenth

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN

Children who are delicate, fever-
ish and cross will geTTHimecliate re-
lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for Cbildren. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a
sickly cbild strong and healthy. A
certain cure for worms. Sold by all
druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
Nr-Y. 3-9

CANAL WILL CLOSE
Albany, Feb. 25.—Governor Hughes

has signed the bill of Senator Allen
providing for the closing of the Oswe-
go canal during the coming season
of navigation between Three River
Point and Fulton for expediting
work on the barge canal.

This -mil mean, it is expected, that
tbe contractors at this point will soon
open up the contract and that active
operations will be commenced and
vigorously prosecuted during the
summer months.

A PIEASANT PHYSIC
When you "want, a pleasant physic

give " Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are
mild and gentle in their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at E. A. Putnam's drug
trtore for a free sample.

FLAG QUESTION SETTLED

Governor Hughes has vetoed Sena-
tor Holden's bill directing the return
to the Onondaga county clerk's office
of the battle flag of the 12th regi-
ment, which was presented by the
women of Syracuse. Gov. Hughes
holds that interest in the flag is 4J.pt
local to the city of Syracuse, but ex-
tends over a large portion of the
State. The present condition of
the color is said to be such that its
very preservation and existence will
depend upon its retention by the Ad-
iutant General and his staff.

MR. MATT1S0N PROMOTED

Pulaski Man Made Land and Tax
Agent For the Central

Among the numerous changes just
made in the Land ana Tax Depart-
ment of the New York Central, is
the appointment of J . A. Mattison,
of Pulaski, who has held the poai-
tionyaf assistant land and tax agent
of the St. Lawrence part and part
of the Ontario divisions, to the posi-
tion of land and
same territory.

tax agent of the

Do you realize how soon yon will
have to be putting in window
screens ? 1

ing the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth as- •,
sembly districts of the county Of Erie, I
was born iu the city of Buffalo Aug. 5,
185S. He received his education in the
public schools of Buffalo and from
early youth supported himself. At the-
age of teu years he carried newspapers
to earn money for his education, -file
learned the picture frame maker's trade
and worked at the bench long enougjjj;
to Kii ve sufficient money to support
himself while studying law.

In 1877 he began the study of law
in the office of Day & Homer, where
be remained until admitted to the bar
in 1880. " Since that time he has prac-
ticed bis profession in the city of Buf-
falo, having offices at 930 EUicott
square.

Was One© a Supervisor.
He represented the Ninth ward of

the city of Buffalo in the board of su-
pervisors during the years 1885-0, dur-
ing which time he married Miss Lillie

For Mayor.

©
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OTTO T. BANNARD.

EDWIN F. CASSIDY.

CORNELIUS DONOVJ

WILLIAM J . OAYNOI

WILLIAM R. HEARS!

JAMES T. HUNTER.

ALFRED L. MANSERI

For eomptroller.

IB
ROBERT R. MOORE.

WILLIAM A. PREND1

HOW THE X.EE BALLOT WOTTI.D APPEAR.
ME. WARD POINTS OCT THE SMALL SIZE
OF TEE PABTY EMBLEMS.

ly leaves out of aceount the respec-
tive merits of tbe candidates, which
the Massachusetts ballot Is intended to
bring out.

The Ward Bill.
"The compromise bill which I have

Introduced in the assembly was drawn
with the Maasiichnsetts ballot, Penn-
sylvania ballot, Colorado ballot and
the New York ballot before the intro-
ducer. My intention was to get from
the laws of New York, Massachusetts
and other states the simplest and most
compact form of ballot, avoiding

g q for

year was defeated by a small &ajor- J n oity. He represented tbe Thirty-first
senate district in the constitutional con-
vention, receiving the largest majority
of any ddle^ate upon the ticket, and
was one of the active members of that
body, serving upon the; committee of
bunking, insurance and military.

His Military Record.
Colonel Davis enlisted Aug. 25, 1S75,

as a private In Compauy D, Seventy-
fourth regiment, soon after being cho-
sen quartermaster sergeant. lie ob-
tained liis commission as second lieu-
tenant July 17, 1876, was promoted to
first lieutenant March 16 of the follow-
ing year, captain Feb. 18, 1878, and
was honorably discharged Dec. 11,
A880. He was chosen major of tbe
regiment Jan, 4, 1886, and Oct. 14.
1895, was elected lieutenant colonel to
succeed Colonel Johnson and tor a
number of yeans commanded the regi-
ment. Oolonel Davis Is a member of
De Molay lodge, Keystone council, Buf-
falo chapter and Lake Erie commanrt-
ery and Buffalo consistory, thlrty-sec-r
ond degree Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Arnim lodge, No. 225. K. of
P., and lodge No. 23, B. P. O. Elks. .
Assemblyman Ward Analyzes Massa-

chusetts Ballot and Advocates the
Ward Ballot?

Assemblyman Artemas Ward, Jr., of
New York city, the leading expert on.
election law and. primary Jaw matters,
in the lower house, today made an ex-
haustive and adverse criticism of the
Massachusetts ballot system, which
several organizations are now endeav-

N, (Jinnies, daughter of Judge Grimes
of Lancaster. JS. Y'_, and in 1887 took
up his residence at that place and was
immediately elected supervisor of that
town. lie was chairman of the board
in 1889. 18U4 and 1895, being elected
by the unanimous vote of Republicans j far "as possible tbe weakness in eticb
and Democrats. Aa chairman he show- ; system. The result was a bill with a
ed that he possessed executive ability \ column on the left side for emblems
of no mean order, and cs presiding of- \ and circles and the names of the par-
ficer he won the gootl will and respect ' ^ s under them and In other columns
of all parties. He was the Republican folio-whig "he names of candidates
nominee for congress in 1890, but ow- | grouped under the. respective offices
ing to the Democratic landslide qf that for which they are' candidates. Thus

mime would appear more
than om:e on the ballot, which is an
adoption of the Massachusetts system
and assures a shorter and clenrer bal-
lot, at the same rime provided with
emblems and circles for tbe voter who
believes in party principles or who,
through lack of educational advan-
tages, would get lust in the maze of
names.

"The names are placed on the list in
the order of the party casting the high-
est number of votes at the last guber-
natorial election, and so on, independ*
eat nominations to be placed on the
ballot In the order of riling.

"A vote In the circle next to tbe
party emblem will bê  a vote for all
the candidates of tha? party on the
ballot, except wber« the voter has
ttiarked in the squares opposite to the
individual names. .

'The ordinaryballot for the election

oring to establish in New York state.

Of governor under this system in this
State would be about sixteen inches
long and twelve and a half Inches
wide.

"Educational Qualification."
"Those who oppose the use of the

emblems and circles on the Massachu-
setts plan of banot are, in fact, asking
for an educational qualification as the
right to vote, or, in other words, they
desire to disfranchise the less for
tunale voter whose knowledge is lim-
ited by conditions of education and his
surroundings."

Mr. Ward is opposed to the Lee bill
providing for a Massachusetts ballot
with party emblems after the names

Hof the various candidates. He asserts
that the party erhMems will necessari-

ABsemblyman Ward is tbe author of iy b e s 0 smiln Tlmt they will confuse
the Ward ballot bill, which, he states, 1 t 'he v o t e r , Mr. \Vnrd has had made
will decrease materially the size of ttap drawing shown in the nocompaiiy-
the present.ballot .an'd give the hide-; i n^ c l U t o illustrate the size of the
pendent voter all the opportunity he.1 p a r i y emblems in the Lee ballot. ThP
could require*to vote a split ticket. ' r u l represents an dental section cut

•'The Massachusetts system requires j ^ ^ , a 8amniA ie*> h,illot

PROSPERITY SALE!
Prosperity is staring us in the face, with shops andrfaetor-
ies running over time and prices on the decline XHe nigh
cost of living is reduced to those who pay caBh at Casli
Papworth's nearest!—everywhere !
RArAfei PROSPERITY BACON SALE
DftVAflM While it lasts. Come early, Ib 18c

l i n r v PROSPERITY LARD SALE
L A K D • Best •Lard, Ib 15c

JBest compound, Ib . . |2c

PROSPERITY CHEESE SALE
The-finest-ekeese that you-everhad-. -¥his-
week only, Ib 18c

Y stands for Yellow Butterine, which is man-
ufactured by the most scientific process from
selected fats and cream. Cut out this coupon,
purchase one pound of this Butterine at 22c.

..':'. Manager.

LENTENgjSPECIALS
Ciscoes, per Ib
Fancy Bloaters, 2 for..
Fancy Cleaned

Herring, Ib...
Soused Mackerel, can..
Fancy can Shrimps
Fancy Smoked

Halibut, Ib

3 lbs. Loose Starch. .. . .He
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
Guaranteed Eggs, doz .. 27c
Sh redded Wheat, pkg... 10c
Fancy Navel
Oranges, doz...'20 and 25c

3 (̂ ae Mantles 25 c

THE FEATURE OF|THE WEEK
Regular value 15c per Ib.

__ i D r > l lt)- ^fifo™"* Evaporated Pears 9c

P t A K o 21DS- California Evaporated Pears |7c
3 lbs. California Evaporated Pears.. .25c

We will not Bell more than three pounds to each customer.

15 STAMPS WITH CASH JELEAT-A THIS WEEK
Strawberry,'Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry or Choco-
late Pudding.

TEMPERANCESMEASURE

Senator Gardner of Amsterdam has
introduced the "County Prohibition
Unit Bill" in the State Senate. A
similar bill has already been intro-
duced in the Assembly by Assembly-
man Holden of Tompkins. State
Chairman Pitts states that if this
bill should become a law every coun-
ty in the State would vote next Fall
on the question of putting an end
to the liquor traffic. According to
this bill all counties voting "dry"
would become permanently dry while
those voting "wet" would have the
question put up to them each year.

Chairman Pitts stated that Oswe-
go county would be one of tne ones
which "would grow "dry" next fall as
he has a majority of 1,000 in the
county.to overcome the vote in Oswe-
go and Fulton.

Chamberlain's Stomach and L,iver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and. have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

BEARS IN OSWEGO COUNTY
Harry McCoy, of Syracuse, who is

wintering in Redfield, went out rab-
bit hunting last week with M. J.
Mc-llen and John Taylor. On the A.
J. frock way farm they stumbled up-
on a den containing four black bears.
The hunters had only shotguns and
while two of Ihero watched the den
to see that the bears didn't escape,
the I'thtr snuwshoed i ack three miles
for rifles.

The bears, aroused fir-m their W'n-
tfcr slumber, made a dash from tne
Caw and tlx» four -Acre1 killed after
a, desperate battle. The four bears
weighed about 1,100 pounds. They
were brought into Redfield Square
where bear steaks have been plen-
tiful for the past week. —Ex.

RECEPTION TO W. B. BAKER

The Gloversville Leader of Feb. 22
says: The members of the Glov-
ersville bar association and a few
out-of-town attorneys were en-
tertained at the home of
Attorney Frank Burton, on West
Fulton street last evening, in honor of
William B. Baker, of Oswego, who re-
cently became a member of the law
firm of Baker & Burton. The hospi-
tality of Attorney and Mrs. Burton
was ideal, the interior of their pleas-
ant home having been made attrac-
tive by the skill of Florist Loeben
and, in contrast to the conditions
outside, it was like stepping into the
balmy south land from the frozen
north. Dinner was served under the
supervision of Caterer Wells, after
vhich a very pleasing musical pro-
;ram was rendered by Prof, and Mrs.

Alexander Hyer and during the
social time which followed a most
cordial welcome was extended to the
honored guest by the members of
the bar.

Last night's gathering was attended
by nearly all of the members of the
local bar, and the guests included Mr.
Betts of Pulaski, the father-in-law
of the guest of honor; Clark L.
Jordan of New York, formerly of
Gloversville; Edwin P. Bellows of
Philadelphia, also a former Glovecs-
ville practitioner, A. J. Baker, Johns-
town, and Messrs. Charles J. Burton
and S. Elmore Burton, both brothers
of the host of the evening. Thirty-
three guests were present.

Mr. Baker .studied law in the
offices of Messrs. Baker and Burton
on his return from college, being a
nephew of Hon. A. D.^L. Baker, and
his return to Gloversvillle, after quite
a lapse of time, was much in the
nature of a homecoming, in which
old Eriends extended their felicita-
tions and cordial greetings.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of the skin

such as eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and barbers' itch, are characterlized
by an intense itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick re-
lief may be had by applying Charn-
bOTlRln's Salve. It allays the itching
and smarting alniost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use.
For sale- by E. A. Putnam.

The Republican factions in Con-
gress continue to swear fealty to the
Taft legislative programme, but what
is wanted is more ,doing and less
swearing.

Ely's Cream Balm K r a f t
i» quickly absorbed. W8m$foi£>
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
ueals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in thh
Head quickly. & ° - § , J f t V
stores the Senses of BflH ¥ * « » — - »
Taste and Smell. Pull size 50 cts., atDrng-

I gists or t>y mail. l a liquid form, 75 cents,'
• ^ i_ ^-.^hers, 5<j WarreD Street, New Xoxte*

Time Card In Effect Oct 31st,

Trains Leave Fulton
Nf>KTH BODND

^Express for Oawegro ,_ .10 45 AX
'Milk Mr Oswe 0 .. 81! FM
fOt r to Day Express lor Oswego 7 S3 "

SOUTH BOUND
•Express for Neiy Torn „,.„...... 7 (HUM
'Milk lor Sidney D is ~
'Limited lor New Yorii,.,.,.,......,..^™.....^ so p*
fEjcpress lor Norwich . . _ _ . „ „ . 8 lft "

B Suoflay only.
t DallyejcceptBTand&y.
' Runs dally.

Passenger rates two cents por an*. Putt
roan Bullet Sleepers Parlor or KecllalQg CftiEf
Cars on all trains. Per ticket* Rud (nfQrouUott
apply to Ticket Agvni or address
J . C. AWDRWON, " G. A. P A » 1 ,

Trafflo Manager, TrtTviiaff AgBnt,
M Bearer Si.. Sett Tort OntlAi. X, J.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rlieumatisin
of the muBCles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.
Ail that is needed to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the qnick.
relief which it affords. Sold by E.
A. Putnam.

There is nothing in the progres-
sive messages cf Mr. Taft but what
have popular backing.
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Put Aside a Portion of
Your Earnings

Eveiy day and deposit it in the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL
BANK. Every little counts, and what looks trifling now
will look much larger when you count up your accumu-
lations at the end of a year.

4B/o Interest Given on Deposit Accounts
We want your business.

The Citizen's National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

'She marriage, of ^isSjMJUjjjijMae
.BacpBj toi Mwfedwar<i:!|iei*|si:;^r|;^n-
iounced to hare taken, pteji';lni#yr%
cuse. on Jan. 27. 'y-i.^'M'^fi'-". •'•

T H E FULTON TIMES

Entered as second class matter, April 12,. rSS6
at the postoffice at Faltitti, New York, under
<he act of Congress of Match, 3, 1879.]

Theodore the Second will help tip
perpetuate the strenuous Roosevelt
legend.

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
, E. HUGHES,, Proprietor-

ssued Every Wednesday at No, 66
South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Official Paper of C|iy Of" Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, MAROp 2, 1910.

No one can take>* up a; modern
school reader, such ag ̂ fet'iised in
the public school nowadays, without
regretting the absence of some
master-pieces in prose and poetry
that were familiar to school children
of fifty or sixty years ago. It -le
doubtful if the authors of school read-
ers were as well read as were our
fathers It was common fifty or
sixty years ago for Bohool boys and
girls to memorize passages from
Shakespeare, like the speeches of
Brutus and Anthony over the' dead
body of Caesar, Othello's defense.
Miss Mitfords' "Rienzi", Byron's
"Waterloo," or.his address tp., the
ccean, beginning, "Roll on, thou dark
and deep blue ocean, roll", Gray'B
"Elegy," Hood's "Bridge of Sighs,"
Macauley's "Horatius at the Bridge".
These superb rhetorical models ap-
pear to have given way in the school
readers of today to apparently ephem-
ral productions of latterday poets.

CORRESPONDENCE

n open letter in the interests of
the South Hannibal and Ira Union
Cemetery Association.

pear Friends: We find in looking
over 'the list of names that very
few comparatively have responded to
the call of ,;;our . faithful secretary,
Mr3. John Ta|mage, for the small sum
of $1.00, to ; M p ' in defraying the
expenses of -said cemetfery for the
past year. I£: every lot holder would
faithfully and promptly pay the
ab'ove named? amount it would be a
respect Shown our loved ones that
lie there that we would all he proud
of. If .any person has been overlook-
ed in sending out these notices if
they will send In their; dollar just
the same it will be greatly ap-
preciated.

Mrs. S. D. Gardner. •
Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 28,1910.

There is at present a convention
In Washington urging the passage of
a imiformi motor vehicle bill by Con-
(jgreBB, the result of which, if passedi
will be116; enable these Vehicles to-go
from state to state and through the
fct&tes without 'securing'" S ; special
license from each state in passage.
In other words,-"it means free trade
and travel as far as motor vehicles
are concerned, throughout the United
States. The great number of peopl*
Stow using automobiles and the great-
er number that will use them In the
future makes such a law indispe
able.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Bat tight
at. home when he was not going
courting and let nis brother Kermit
operate the gun and camera in Afri-
ca. Theodore; Jr., was out for
different bind ofgatne than giraffes
and hippopotami. Whkt's a hippo-
potamus as compared witti an Amer-
ican girl? The latter is ;much the
:more dangerous of the two animals,
Tmt paradoxical as it may seem, a
much more desirable possession.

MARRIED

Cards have been received in this
city announcing the marriage of Mr.
LeRoy William Hall, son of Dr. and
Mrs. William A Hall of Minneapolis,
Minn., former residents of this pity
and Miss Pearl Estelle Weston. of
the home city The ceremony was
solemnized on Feb 26, at tne~ Ply^
mouth Congregational Church
and a reception folllowed at the
home of the bride's parents^ Brv and
-Mrs.--W«st©n* The man^frien&B^n-
this vicinity of the groom will extend
congratulations

A TOUCHING INCIDENT
In view trf the death" of theTrffieisl

ringer of old Trinity Church chimes
(Albert Meislahn) whose re<$uiem was
tolled last Monday at the stroke of
12, when Wall street was filled with

eager, earnest crowd, it might be
tteresting to note that when Colonel
'heodore Roosevelt departed foriiis
.frican hunt Mr. Meislahn rendered
s last special programme on the
Limes. As the Hamburg, outward

•ound from New York harbor,, was
breast Trinity he played "Guide Me,

Thou Great Jehovah, Pilgrim in
Foreign Land." Deaf to the tooting
steamboat and tug whistles and tifec

xewell shouts of thousands of ad-
lirers, the one time President of the
•nited States, deeply moved,, lifted
-s hat and};|$God silently upon the
iridge of tiie"7 vessel until the last,
.otes of the bells had died away. .

. A WONDERFUL COW
A. H. Loomis and his son, L. C.

Loomis of Palermo, as well as their
friends, are greatly pleased with the
result of a recent test of one of their
Holestein cows, Belle Pietertje De
Kol Parana No. 79149. She gave 68.-
64 pounds of milk which made 30.11
pounds of butter in seven days; in
thirty-days she gave 2871.6 pounds of
milk which made 121.82 pounds of
butter. Hex highest day's record was
104 pounds of milk. She now holds
fifth place in the seven day division
and fourth place in the thirty day
division1 in her class in the world.
Tiiis record was made as a four year
old on dry feed, no ensilage and only
a few roots. : .,!

This cow, together with three other
thoroughbreds, was sold last week
to Mr. B. H. Dollar of Heuveltbn, N.
Y., for a fancy price—enough we un-
derstand to purchase a good Palermo
farm.

'EMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR

It was generally believed wfren
Thomas M. Osborne of Auburn re-

igned his membership on the Public
Service Commission, it was to ac-
cept the Democrat nomination for

e governorship of the Empire State,
t a dinner given in Brooklyn on Feb.
', by Edward M. Shepard, this boom
as practically launched, altnough

Mr. Osborne would neither admit
the truthfulness of the rumor nor
!eny his ambition to occupy the seat
ow filled byo his friend. Governor
rlughes.

NEW INDUSTRY IN MEXICO
The Majestic Furniture Company

nas opened a factory in Mexico, Os-
wego county, to give employment to
a large number of hands. Mission
Juncture alone will be manufactured

|,at this point and it is expected th;
the very best in that style will be
produced at the hands of the skilled
workmen now engaged in the busi
nees.

Successful business men in sever-
al lines are interested in the work
and it is expected that our littl<
Neighboring village will soon have a
manufactory worthy of a large:
place.

The President struck a stiff and
gledge hammer blow at the Wall
Street gamblers last week, when lie
told them, "If the enforcement of
the law is not consistent with the! „.

Tying on busi-j a P u b l i c teacher, the last twenty-fw

DR. MAC CRACKEN RESIGNS
Dr. Henry Mitchell MacCracken wh<

is just rounding out half a century as

present methods of earry
ness, then' it does not £peak Well for
the present methods of , conducting
business''. \ ' '

It is a fine example that the Presi-

years of which have been devoted tc
the upbuilding of the New York Un:
versity;' has announced ais attentioi
of resigning the chancellorship of t
university, and his professorship
phi|osophyr> in that Institution.

dent's eldest son is setting to rf th^jesfgnst ion. is to tg.k^:' effect on
th f A i Y M" Tft t p

His
.hii

-youth of America. Young Mr." Taft Seventieth birthday, Se'stember ' 2i
4s at the head of a numerous class i 1910 p r MacCracken will lay down
$» a great university and is giving n l s w o r k a t a n earlier period if it ii
J5ery little attention to football and possible.
:other varieties of hoodlum athletics, \

i, which accounts for his excellence in
;%is Studies. • ji FROM LONG AGO

A distinguished publicist .has Bald
that there have been four great liars
i& history. When he wrote thi | in-.
tdftmation he doubtless had;,not • tjteh

census, of Mr. Roosevelt' Ananias
Club before him.

^Th©,homecoming of Theodore the
First and the impending marriage pf

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Cle*n, Tasting
Linen

Tel phone 20* E t> Par\, Prop.

v In thê &Osweigo Times-of Febfiiai
2Sth, iZb&Spr 52 years ago, is ;a n
tice tnat^"a bill had just been pre-
sen t̂ftd , b^, Assemblyman Baldwin to

'" C^Pitol from Albany to Os-

FIRST STREET CLEANED
Through the efforts of Supermt^nd-

mt Martin the Syracuse, ^
jfc_ Northern ra|lroad company f^la^t
week sent & gang of "men- and etee-
Tie; freight' cars to .tnts city tor"1 the
urpose of razing the snow banKs'tn

street, thrown up on either side
i the trolley tracks' by the snow
plow. The snow waa shoveled' on
he flat cars and drawn away to the
elight of all who were compelled to

.raverse the street. The pitchholes
,nd cross walks are in better condi-
;ion too, than they have been.

MUDDLE OVER ELECTION
On account of some irregularity in

;he election of school trustees
'ulaski, an entire new board of nine

members is to be chosen at the char-
;er election on March 15th. School
trustees have for twenty years been
ilected. in August, but it is now

claimed that this has been illegal.

BUYS A Simple

Perfect

Moderate
in Price

We Also Handle the -Pattersoft.
Price, $1,400

Come to our garage and see the 1980 models

It will pay you

Hunter Fan & Motor Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

TOUCHING APPEAL

SENATOR COBB WRITES
Senator Cobb has written a letter I

TO Dr. E. J . Cusack, president of the$
Oswego County Medical society and
Health officer of Pulton, stating that
he will give his best consideration to
the society's petition asking him to
oppose the antl-vivisection bills in
the Legislature.

Mrs. Diehl's Death in New York
Recalls Pathetic Incident of Civil
War.

The Times is in receipt of the fol-
lowing fijom Mr. M. B. Schenck, of
Meriden, Conn., who is well known
in this city, being a relative of the
Messrs. Morrill, and a frequent visi-
tor in their homes. The letter from
the late Mrs. Diehl is a model in
;H3rfgIisli ami it, -Mv^ Schenek'e letter.
and the press clippings, will be read
.with appreciative interest by Times
readers. ,,
Fulton Times, Fulton, N. Y.

Gentlemen:—I noticed in a recent
issue of the Times a clipping from a
New York paper, announcing the
death on November 29th, 1909, of
Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl.

It brings most vividly to my mind
the active part she took as a teach-

in our Fulton schools and the
prominence acquired in later years
as a woman of distinguished ability
in other fields of action.

I have no definite knowledge re-
garding the recovery of Captain Ran-
dall's body, after the fearful charge
on the works of Port Hudson, but
have the impression that he was
never heard from, and is recorded
only among the unknown dead.

The original clipping of this letter
have carefully preserved among

my choicest iwar records.
It brings back to us, from those

;errible years, a living picture of the
mental agony, suffering and despair

pi events from calling on Relief So-
cieties, as well as from accepting
aid when it is tendered; because it

ir lawful dues in the way of back
pay, bounty and pension could be:
paid them, they would be above

ant.
My husband was a young man ot

energy and talent, just completing
his professional education and just
about entering upon what we hoped
would be an honorable career in
life, when his country called bin$,£

i; with" paf^ptism-ias true as it

it is s e e t to me to know that
that awful war brought to thousands j f a i ] e d n o t A t e r r i b l e f i r e f r o m the

f our northland homes. FuZton had'
ter full share.

I submit it entire with the war time j
newspaper comments,-in the belief

THIS IS AN EASY TEST
Allen's FootrEase in one

and not in the dther, and notice
the difference. Just the^ thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes
seem to V pinch, old Every wneSre,,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.

A clipping, from the Fult&n Gazette
reprinted, states taat gas as a
meafts of lighting, has just been in-
[reduced in, that village.,, , .'.'•.,

A t̂ini,©ly!;'iteni wntchJiinlght still ap-
p)y;iit,ci-d̂ y-r:r,,re&tiEs;' "Oiir sidewalks
are generally in a vQr̂ >pnsafQ w^aid
certainly very uncomfortable state p ap e r Of all
fnrl pedestrians.. Some means should
be " taken to have the snow
o f f , " " • - " • • ; • •

SAtE OF REAL ESTATE
i *\ ^

Orson Morgan has sold property in
X,eitch street to Fred W. • Stewart
for $1700.

BALDW1NSVILLE NEW INDUSTRY

The Diamond^ Wax and Paper com
pa' y has leased the J. W. Upson
warehouse In Bast Genesee street,
near the pelware, Lacfcawanna / &
Western railroad, in Baldwinsvfllei
where -It ;W|1J manufacture waa;ed

and for all pur-.
poses. An .engine and a boiler have

taken been inBta.Ued.vand steam will be used
,'at present for motive power.

' TT* • , . v' The busifie&S;^ expected to employ
er who complains about twenty-five persons.

p
" 1 2 , - O J O .

can te

was earnest; he buckled on the swora*
He left home bearing the commis-

sion of 1st Lieutenant of Co. A in
the 110th Regiment of New York
State Volunteers. Having acted as
Captain of his company for five
months in the absence of that officer
lit was, on the 14th of June, 1863, de-
tailed to command a party who were
to go with hand grenades in advance
of the main assaulting force and
open the attack on Port Hudson.

The evening before the engage-
ment he thus wrote to me: " I , am
going into battle trusting in God. I
shall use m^ best endeavors to beat
the foe. If I fall it will be in a just
cause. Do not, even in your secret
heart, ever chide me for having left
you; but teach our darling babe to
honor my memory—tell her I meant
only to do my duty. You must hope
pn as I have always done,
in the face of sorrow, and God will
take care of you."

j I think he was heroic. '"With the
morrow his bravery was tested, and

is sweet to me to know that it

enemy greeted the assailants; yel
the intrepid men marched up to the
vtry mouth of the rebel cannon,
throwing their ni}issles of destruction

:hat it still possesses more than a | i n t Q t h e m W s t o f t h e i r f o e 8 T h e

passing interest to the people of Ful-, c o m m a i iaing General fell, and con-
:ton, although,, mpre than forty-five' ^ ^ 'followed. TJje; grenadiers
•eaxe $ave come and ̂ ^ e since , it̂ j ̂ ^ . t n ^ s e i v e s upo| ^e^ ground

for safety, but their leader did not
flinch. Duty and patriotism nerved
liim on as he walked.backward and
forward • before his prostrate men,
waving his sw»rd and shouting to
them to rally. That one man stand-
ing alone became a sure mark1 lor

1 written.
•Yours truly,

M. B. Schenck.

THE PAYMENT OF SOLDIERS
A Widow's Letter to President

Lincoln

- .A co-respondent; of the Rochester
g;

thtj .enemy"- a'nd wtiile yet' tihe; Qb.eer-
democrat; by some means obtained ing words were being uttered, in a
possession of the following letter ad- ' moment, like Enoch, tie was not,' for

"God took h,im,." *>> "£ •; ^ £
I had no fortune, no means 6t sup-

port, and was Immediately obliged

dressed to President Lincoln" It will
PQ read with interest as a woman's
lettar in this time of war and weep*
ing, to the President, speaking a
word in behalf of the.soldier;

to Jr-TTv
: hands

President Lincoln,

5f my infant girrin
and begin the career of a

April 18, 1864. j teacl-er of a public school.
Kdomot imagine^ that an exception

|3onor&d.vSir: Can you not in your , could be made in my favor in refer*
iif|ice of Chief Executive of this, na- en^e to" the* payment pf .toy dues in

of the advonce of the other; but why should
• j justice move with such laggard .foot-

Ixu sh
h fri id itta

tion expedite the payment
dues of deceased .soldiers? j

Shall those suffer want who, hav*: steps?
in,g. given their all to the- country>, Knowing.that your, heart beats in
have thus become widowed and im-. sympathy with .all who,suffer in
proVisUed' Could bounties be paid "war, 1 have dareu td Write. Pardon
as soon as application was made the intrusion. - '
and proof furnished, the, sufferings That God may endue you with grace
of1 thousands' ^mi!& l e alleviated In these perilous times is theearnesi
Viife e a.*', fcictiy V om VB f-refepe t prayer of

Big
Riibber
Boot
Sale

...AT...

Stranahan
VanBuren's

Old Elm

Bali Band

Gold Seal

Woonsocket

Snag Proof

All Best Makes at

Lowest Prices

Sfaoery
I l 6 Oneida Street

Respectfully yours, T:

,7;, Anna Randall.
To His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln.

j jo apology 1B needed for giving;
publicity to such;.a letter, sp-pathetfp,
so full of tenderness, so frank anjil
womanly, and. yet so respectful atfd
delicate. The reception of'so many
such letters, some of them just as
touching and. .plainly Vindicating
heroic womanhood, sharply show^
the feeling of the people, that there
is fault somewhere in not promptly
settling- soldiers' claims:

By and by the trusts will have tp
raise the Maine, presumably. At
least, it seems likely that tKat will
soon -Jje '.about-Kthe only, tkiiig *e*^
to raised" ' •••'".*"• - •

'Sim
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HELPS...

# j

Is This What
You Have
ToJto?

Smoke, heat, dirt and danger—you
can cut.it all out by using Electri-
city with, it's unequaled conven-
ience.
Let Others Use Matches and

Take The Risk.

Tungsti ips give more light
at less cost than the old carbon—
and better light

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co.

Local and Personal
: YOU, USE FLOUR

tand sfyrajd have nothing bot"the'best.
'iTbe unanimous decision of bread' win-
d e r s , bread anakers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.

":A1J,grocers #eU,,tt,. .,;...„;»-!.= , , ( . : .:.•

Miss Mary Fuller has been visiting
friends in Adams.

Mr. F , W. Austin spent Monday at
i his farm near Pulaski> ;•

Mr. Grove H. Duttonspent Tues-
day and Wednesday $n. Rome.- ̂

Mrs! A. P. Braafc has'b'eent,'very
- ill, threatened with prieuinonia.

Mrs TJla Long was the over-Sunday
, guest of her sister. Miss Mva. Palmer

Several members of Mr. H O,
s Dana's family are entertaining the
% inumps f"
1 Mr Barl Baldwin has Been confin-

ed to the house for the past week
:, witn the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hopkins
Ingalls Crossing were recent
at H. W. Paynes'.

Master Walter Rude spent las
" week with his grandparents; Mr! and

Mrs. J . H. Stewart.

The Uey. David J . Dooling of this
city will preach the Lenten sermon
at St. John's church, Oswego, Wed

. nesday night.

was entertained by MisS Mary Phil-
lips last

Mrs. S\ A. Summerynle'ls'angndinB
a few days with friends in Baldwins-
ville and Little JJtica.

Mrs. W. P. Hiiilck has been the
guest of Attorney' and, Mrs. T , E
Hancock in Syracuse.

Miss Hazel Lamson. has acoepted a
position as compositor in the Bald-
winsville Gazette office.

MT. and Mrs. John McRae of
Cleveland, Oiwo, have been the re-
cent guests of Mr. jand-MlB. James
McRae

Q

Mr and Mrs Glenn Streeter con-
template going to house keeping in
the VanSanford_house,_West First
street, in t ie neat future

The Oswegd Falls Grange Drama-
tic Club will give the play entitled,
'Tommy's Wife,' a f the Bowen's

««ner's-*mnge-Hall ofi-M«eh-12-.

City Chamberlain Oeuel announces
that he collected $98,03314 of the
total tax of $130,664 35 before Feb. 21
without fee. .

X second over-head bridge is be-
ing constructed by the Groton
Bridge company for the American
-Woolen company;, for; the purpose of
connecting two of their-1 mills!

Mr. Fred N. Pierce has purchased
from Mr. Robert Palmer, the latters
farm, adjaceit to the Mrs. James
Morrow farm, on the east river road
The sale was consumated on Satur-
day.

Mrs. M. A. LOBe'y, who' was taken
suddenly ill at the hqme of her daugh
ter, MTSV CaMwelJ, to Syracuse, last
.week, expects to be able to return
to her home the latter part of this
week..*

Mr: and Mrsr, David ;, Calkins hs»ve
removed to Blmira where -Mr. Cal-
kins is engaged in the meat and
grocery business. Their many friends
in, this pity wish them the best of
success in their new venture.

Mr* and Mrs. F. A. Summervllle
have leased a house in Baldwins-
Vllle which they will occupy on and
after March 15. Mr. Summerville
holds,a very desirable position.in the
Williams .hardware store,_ in that
village.

A box party to assist Miss Blanche
Hoiliday in her contest for the La-
Vere scholarship to be given at the
Catholic Fair! was enjoyed at her
home on Thursday evening. About
$8 was received from the sale of
boxes. s- • .• • •
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InMrance
FIRE

. . . . . / •

ACCIDENT

L1AB1UTY

SURETY BONDS

INSLRANCE
In established companies is

, not an experiment.

It stands between 'you and total,"
property loss in every instance.,
Thefe are two kinds of insurances'
th«\ bast and the other kind. Vje
represent the most reliable com-
panies in the world. l

Whitaker & Lovejoy
INSURANCE and REAL

Mrs. Barney Burns has been con-
fined to her home in Oneida street
byTUffRsi **

The ttev J Ci York will preach,
in SaUation Army ball on Sunday
evening ntxt

Miss Clara Allen has '.been the gueS^
of h-jr sister. Mrs. Frank Colem.m,
in Syniuurie. ;

Mrs. J . J . Tillapaughand daugli-
ter of* Wolcott, N. Y^ 'are visiting at
F. T. Jennings.

Mr. Reed Cady of Montezuma was
tiie ovor-Sunday t.nL-st in the "faJl ly
of Mr. and Mrs. C R. Guile.

The Schumann club was entertained
by Miss Leila Church on Monday even-
ing at her home in Sixth street The
program was in c harge of Mrs W
Sawtclle.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien is in New York

Earnest Clark entered school itt
Rochester on Monday.

Mr and Mrs \Yayne Bidwell ha\e
•returned riom New York city

Mrs fnttrtll is very ill at the
home of her dauSMe?,: Mrs. A. P.
Curtis • ' -

Miss Mattie Vant.li&s rbeen the re-
cent guest of Mrt. Grace fibley, in
Oawego ' { . ' ' •

Mrs Mark Dfê  Ewell of Port By-
ton, is the guest of Miss Srace X.
Tucker ••>•, « '

The Lyceum, at No. 8.1 First street,
has been purchased by Mr. Andrew
Marshall

The Kings Daughters; 6£ the Baptist
church were entertained, by MTS'. Wil-
liam Sylvester on Tuesday.

Mrs Ephraim Brainard and son,
David Edward, are guests in the fam-
ily of Postmaster Hughes.

— The blowiag^out-DL.a. fuse on the
trolley line on Sunday evening caused
o,i\ite a -tDcumotian on one of the

Joseph- LaLondev met a very siiiny
piece of ice at the foot of his back
Steps at • Us1 home on Friday even-
ing, with the result that the right
side of his face came in sudden
contact with the sharp corner of the

guests ^step and a beautiful black and blue
spot promptly appeared.

Thomas O'Brien had a narrow, es-
cape from injury last week when the
"west side trollley" in which he was
a passenger, tipped over in front of
the Clark House. Mr. O'Brien es-
caped by crawling through the door,
and he assisted bystanders in right-
ing the .'bus.

Fulton 'Will teceive $5,825 school
money from State Commissioner of
Education, Andrew S. Draper. This
is about- half of the amount due. The
remainder, $2,912.50, will be received
about May 1. The first installment
is now in the hands of County Treas-
urer Moore. Dr. Draper has notified
Mr. Moore to withhold the payment

Haviland China

Mrs F. Boigeol has been entertain-
ing her sister and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilkinson, of Syra-
cuse

Mail Carrier iw. H. Horaibrook has
been called to the Adirondacka by
the serious illness of his sister, Miss
Emily Hornibrook.

A rubber social tfi\\ be held at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Gardner, 701
Oneida street, on Friday evening,
March 4,
rubbers

The water conditions have greatly
improved at the pumping station
since the thaw and it is believed that

Hy purchasing dry goods, carpets, ^ e s e conditions may be still father
oats, suiU, millinery, etc., for, his *mPr°ved by care upon the part of

. of First and water users.

The Baraca home talent enter-
large store, corner
Oneida streets.

Owing to the severe storm on Wed- tamment date has been changed from
-sduy the Missts Jane and Ha-,1 March 16, to March 9, in the church
ruile postponed entertaining the P» r i a r s - This.last number in the Bar-

Thimble; cltib UHtU Tuesday evening a c a entertainment course will be held

this "week when a very p l e a s e , n e x t Wednesday evening,

fcvening wiis spent. j M r a n d M r s _ Daniel Snow were su
Through the Whitaker & Lovejoy prised by a number of their friends

real estate agency,. Mr. Almon Bris- m the Odd Fellows and Rebekah

IN OPEN STOCK PATTERNS

r n ' u B ^ m n e w a n d dainty patterns, in all the
\mved - different pieces

•This is our first assortment of Haviland China, and all the pat-
terns are entirely new prices are very moderate for this class .
of ware.

Bread and Butter Plates, 35c to. 50c each
Sugars and preatns, $1.00 to $4.75 pair

Celery Triy, $1.80 ' Spoon Tray, $1.25 o

And numerous other pieces as choice.

You are most cordially invited pa_ call and inspect

Wm. CL Morgan
Jeweler . Fulton, l i Y.

f

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

We Havif a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT

Left
Have you no papers or other valuables you would

like safe from fire ?

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

tol on Tuesday sold his beautiful
First street residence property to
Mr. Charlea backhouse of Syracuse,
president of the sand and cement corn-

lodges on Saturday evening. Cards
were enjoyed in which Miss Bessie
Gates was so fortunate as to secure
the consolation prize. Mr. Charles

pany in which several local residents' Stewart, in inimitable manner,

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD1
 o j ' th*e""money to the city of Oswegoi

are largely interested.

At the regular meeting of Neahta-
wanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., this Wed?
nesday evening the initiatory degree,
will be conferred on a class of can*
didates-after which a social. session
will be held arid refreshments w\X}
be served, Business of Importance;
is to come before the meeting *an'd
a large attendance is desired.

Mrs. Amos Langdon is quite ill,
the result of a severe fall which she
suffered a few weeks ago in which
she broke her wrist- She also sus-
tained other injuries that have be'
come painful. Mr. Langdon is still
confined to his room and Mrs. Mc-
Intyre, their daughter, has just re-1
covered from an illness sufficiently
to be about the house.

The Trustful Ten of the Baptist
church enjoyed a straw ride on Fri-
day evening to the home of Mr. Wil-
liam Pollard in Gran by where music,
games and supper were heartily en-
joyed, those who participated in
the outing were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trask,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Draper, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Schofieldi

presentad the host with a china bread
and milk set during the evening.

Mrs. Robert Fiuce I*TcRae gave a
^jry^plwasant "at Jioiue" on Monlay

to a unu 1-f ? of her friends.
? Mature cf the event ^J'S

guessing it-iif-osi in which two
were given, the king prize go-
Mrs-., Albert Hallenbeck :i id

Ruth Cox is convalescent from a
severe illness.

Miss Bessie Davenport is visiting
in Rochester and Stony Ghurch.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCully entertain-
ed the Cooking club on Tuesday.

Dr. F. E. Fox has been entertain-
ing his mother, Mrs. Fred Fox, of
Wolcott.

Phoenix will hold its charter elec-
tion for the selecting of village
officials on March 15.

the.

Michael O'Brien fell on the pave-
ment nesfr the engine house in First
street last week and sustained a
fractured ankle.

Attorney W. B. Baker of GloverB-
ville was called to the bedside
his father, Hon. W. H. Baker of Con-
stantia on Friday. The sufferer ii
past 80-years of age and his recov-
ery is not expected.

Health Officer Cueaek has placed
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mertaugh

^Murphy, Park street, under quaran-
' :tine, their young daughter being ill

with scarlet fever. This ma

; *have been reported in this city
• inT this Spring.

A lecture given on Tuesday night

E, J . McNamara
# Church Block,-Fulton, N. Y.. ;

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

because, it is alleged, Oswego had
failed to provide suitable school ac-
commodations called.for by the State
Board of Education.

Mr, and Mrs. Dell Reed,
Mrs. W. H. Merriam, Mr.

Mr. and
Lincoln

Vant, Miss Mattie Vant and Mrs. C.
J H. Gardner.

i prize to Mrs. W. W.
C&Hespie. The Kuosts upon leaving
fqr.tht'ir homes v.tre presented v/itfi
eai^ations, Monday being the anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr, and
Alrg. McRae. Mrs. Wilcox, of riur-
gess, waR an out-of-wn guest at ihe
function. t

The Victoria Paper Mills Company
is. the second in this city to take^
ste'jjks to protect our residents from

awful smoke nuisane
x they have suffered greatly,

during the past two years.
rego Fails Pulp & Paper com-

pany some time ago installled auto-
matic stokers and the result has
been very satisfactory. The Victoria
company have remodelled and en- by *Dr. Marion Craig Potter of Ro-
larged their mill and hare installed Chester, under the joint auspices of<
the automatic smoke consumers and the Current Events Club and the
a vote of thanks is hereby extended Public Health Committee of the
both manufactories employing these American Medical Association, at-
niodern methods* It is devoutly hop- tracted an audience which filed the
ed^ttaat other mills will follow the assembly room of the Public Library
very .^xcellent example set by these Building. Dr. Potter spoke on the
companies. "Microbic Origin of Disease."

DE. /D. E. Lake has reported a case
of scarlet fever, contracted in Syra-
cuse, the patient being Mrs. Agnes
Baraett and her residence at No.

110 Academy street.

Oswego Times, Feb. 22^1888.—The
funeral of F. D. VanWagenen of Ful-
ton, was largely attended at the
Presbyterian church. Rev. W. F.
Markham, pastor of the M. E: church,
conducted the services. The funeral
of Mrs. Wm. B- Osborne of Fulton,
will occur Sunday, at the, house. ,
- Mr. and,Mrs. Qeorge W. Seamaiis

of Pulaski on Tuesday of last week
celebrated their ij5th wedding anni-
versary at their home by giving a 5
o'clock dinner to the members of
their family and to the members of
the G. A. R. Post and the Relief
Corps, of which organizations the
couple are. active mJembers. Mr. Sea-
mans is a brother of Mr. Isaac Sea-
mans of Oneida street.

Look
dow at
street.

at the
Morton

bargains in
& ShattucJ

the
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win-
First

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet anv, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
trSced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

Liberal Showing of New Wash Goods
Many suggestions of what is correct to wear for the New Season.

Opening of the Season
1 Specials

Novelty Weaves

Mercerized Linens

Silk Shantungs

Shimmer Silks

Mercerized Poplins

Cotton Shantungs

Stitched Zephyrs

Wool Dress Goods
All the new shades of

GREY GREEN CARDINAL BLUE

$1.00 Yard
These new goods cannot help but please you.

New Spring Line of
Waists

If there is a woman anywhere who doesn't expect her
wardrobe to blossom1 with a delightful new waist, she.
is to be pitied this spring. It would be real hardsfeig;
to go without when waists are at their"very prettifesf-
and so cheap.

109 Oneida Street

We shall be pleased to have you come and inspect our latest arrivals.

O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, TV. Y.

f.
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••'- -.-.^ SYNOPSIS
Chapter U^VEnixton King arrives

in Edelweiss; capital of T3raustark,
and meets the beautiful neice of
Spantz, a gunmaker. II^-King does

: a favor for Prince Robin, $h& young
ruler of the country, whose guardian

__is John Tullis, an American. III—.
Baron Dangloss, minster of police, in-
terviews King and waYns him against
Olga, the gfcnmaker's niece.

CHAPTER IV.
TRUXTON TRESPASSES.

THERE was a sparkle in King's
ayes as he stjrnck, out across
town after breakfast the nest

j morning. He burst in upon
Mr/kobbs at Cook's.

"Say, Hobbs, bow about the castle
today—In an hour, say ? Can you tike
a party of one rubbernecking this
morning? 1 want you .to get me into
the castle grounds today and show me
where the duchesses dawdle and the
tountesses cavort"

"Of course, sir, you understand there
are certain parts of the park not open _
to the public. The grotto and the play-
grounds and the Basin of Venus"—

"I'll not trespass, so don't fidget,
Hobbs. I'll bp here for you at 10."

Truxton hurried to the square and
across it to the shop of the armorer,
not forgetting, however, to look about
in some anxiety for the excellent
Dangloss, who might, for all he knew,
be snooping in the neighborhood.
Spantz was at the rear of the shop
talking to a customer. The girl was be-
nihd the counter, dressed for the street.

She came quickly put to him. a dis-
turbed expression in her face. As be
"doffed his hat the smile left his lips.
He saw that she had been weeping.

"You must not come here, Mr. King,"
she said hurriedly in low tones. "Take
your broadsword this morning, and
please, for my sake, do not come again.
I—I may not explain why I am askings
you to do ttiis."

"Just a minute, please." he interrupt-
ed. "I've heard your story from Baron
Dangloss. Are you in trouble? Do
yon need friends. Miss Platanova?' [

"The baron has totd you all about
me?" She smiled sadly. "Alas, he
has only told you what he knows. But

It should >>be sufficient. There Is no
place »n my life for you or any one
else. Xuere never can be, i>o you
question me': 1 van say no more.
Now 1 must be jwne. 1—1 have warn-
ed you. Do out come tup-tin."

She slipped into the siret't aud was
gone. King stood Hi the doorway,
looking after her. a juiszicd gleam in
his eyes. Old Spautz was coming up
from the rear, followed by bis cus-
tomer.

"Hello. Mr. Sparitz! Gond morning.
I'm here for the sword."

The old man glared at him in unmis-
takable displeasure. Truston began
counting out bis umaey. The custom-
er, a swarthy fellow, passed out of the
door, turning to glaucp intently at the
young man. A meaning look and a
sly nod passed be-
tween him and
Spantz. The man
baited at the cor-
ner below and
later on followed -
King to Cook's of-
fice, afterward to
the"' castle gates,
outside of which
be waited until
bis quarry reap-
p e a r e d . U n t i l
King went to bed
ta t e^ tho | night
this swarthy fel-
low was close at
his heels* always A BWABTHY EBUJOW
beeping well put PASSED OUT OP
of sight himself. THE DOOB,

"I'll come ID soon to look at thos*
rUjgs," said King, placing the notes on
tfie'coaster. Spants merely nodded,
raked in the bills without counting
them and passed the sword over to the
purchaser.

Truston picked up the weapon and
stalked away.

A few minutes later he was on his:
way to the castle grounds, accompa-
nied by the short legged Mr. Hobbs.

Uobbs led him through the great
park gates and up to the lodge of Ja~
<ob Fraasch, the venerable high stew-
ard of the grounds. 'Here;' to King's
utter disgust, be was booked as a plain
Cook's tourist and mechanically ad-
vised to pay strict attention to the
roles.

"It's no disgrace." growled Hobbs,
redder than ever. "You're Inside the
grounds, and you've got to obey the
rules, -same as any tourist. Right this.
way. sir. WVU take a turn Just inside
the wall. Vow. on your left, ladies
and—ahem! -1' ''-b'ouid »ay—ahemE—sir,
yvu iuai ki'i* tin* m^i turret ever built
Oil fill1 V. a U IN dlr ' i 4(10 .\H.li*N Old

lecture me^^^^^rg^a/gang of hay-
S e e d s , " ^ n i j t ^ ^ l l e ^ ' f ^ . V ' ! . •-,•.,.. ,';-

Very g ^ o d g ^ ^ i o pffense., I Quite
.fo^ot,'Slr/';^;f;;fv;^g;;:^'^ ;• . "••vv >*'

^uat'4ell;f',m(g,̂ ;!pld '̂pbttp..1!' Oon'tt.•:lee-1,
tape. Hobbs.,^Mijjs^lt very beautiful;
and^ veFy}.''gr^^d-;;^ '̂-v.ei*y' ; slow;;*' -skid,
King. s^pplnSjiovJean against the
moss •coy^pd./'^f^^hatV'tffliclrci^d the
park witbltf,,'^'pi^ftj the grounds ad-
joining ''the Brotto; 'fCan't I hop over
this wall and take & peep into the
g r a t t & r •. • ' v : ; ) . • • ; : > • , ; ' '•'•• , v >

"By no" means!''cried Hobbs, hortified.
King.Hlooked over the low wall; The

prospect was. anaptcg:-The pool, the
trickling rivu,Iet$;'the mossy banks, the
dense sbadowte—it wag maddeujtog to
think he ecrald. not enter. ; . '"•

"1 wouldn't be; in there a minute."
he argued. =*'Aiicf I might catch a
glimpse of a dream lady. Now,.J say,
Hobbs, here's a low place. 1 could
jump"—

"Mr. King, If yon do that I am
rained forever* 1 am trusted by the
steward. Ete would cat off ajl my,_prlv-
Ueges^-^CHobbs could go no further.
He was prematurely aghast. Some-
thing told him that Mr. King would
hop over the wail.

'Go and report me. Hobbs; there's a
good fellow. Tell tbe guards 1 wouldn't
obey. That will let yon oat; my boy,
and I'll do the rest."

He strode off across the bright green
turf toward the source of all this en-
chantment, leaving poor Mr. Hobbs
braced against the wall, weak kneed
and helpless.

"What are you doing in here?" de-
manded a voice.

Truston. conscious of guilt, whirled
with as much consternation a'e if he .
had been accosted by a voice of thnn-'
der. He beheld a very small boy stand-
ing at the top of the knoll above him,
not thirty feet away. His face was
quite as dirty as any small boy's
should be at that time of day, and his
curly brown hair looked as If it had
not been combed since the day before.
His firm little iegs. in half hose and
presumably white knickers, were
spread apart, and his hands were in
his pockets.

Klug recognized him at once and
looked about uueasily for tbe attend-
ants who. he knew, should be Dear. It
Is safe to say that he came to bis feet
and bowed deeply, even In humility.

"1 am resting, your highness." fca
said meekly.

"Don't you know any better than to
come in here?" demanded the prince,
Tru&ton turned very red.

"1 am sorry. I'll go at ooee."
"Oh. I'm not going to pUt you out!"

hastily exclaimed th&. prince, coming
down the slope. "But you are old
enough to kaow better. You are the
gentleman who picked up my crop
yesterday. You are an American."

i. a lonely American." with an
attempt at the pathetic.

The youngster looked cautiously
about. "Say. do you ever go fishing?"^]
he demanded eagerly.

Occasionally."
'You won't give me away, will you?"

with a warning frown. "Don't .YOU
tell Jacob Fraasc-ta. He's the steward.
I—I know n fine place to flsh."

led the way up the bank,
followed by the amused American,
who stooped so admirably tbnt the boy,

looking back, whispered that It was
"just fine." At the top of the knpll
the prince turned Into a little shrub
lined path leading down to the banks
of the pool almost directly below the
rocky face of the grotto.

The prince scurried behind a big
rock and reappeared at ouce with e
willow branch from the end of which
dangled a piece of thread. A bent pin
occupied the chief end in view. He
unceremoniously shoved the branch
into the hands of his confederate and
then produced from one of his pockets

itlver cigarette bos, which, he gin-
gerly opened to reveal to the gaze a
conglomerate mass of angleworms and
grubs.

"A fellow gets awful dirty digging
i'or worms, doesn't he?" he'pronounced.

The prince took the branch and gin-
gerly dropped the hook into the danc-
ing pool. In less time than it requires
to tell It he had a nibble, a bite and
a catch. There never was a boy so ex-
plted as he when a scarlet nlbbler flew
into the shrubbery above.

On the opposite bank of the pool
suddenly appeared two rigid members
of the royal guayd, Intently watching
the fishers. King was somewhat;dis-
turbed by the fact that their rifles
were in a position to be used at an in-
stant's notice. He felt himself turning
pale as he thought of what might
have happened if he had taken to
flight,

AyonnglaSy In a rajah s!llt gown, a
flimsy panama hat tilted well over her
nose, Vith a red feather tjftat Btood
erect as/if always In a state of sur-
prise, turned the bushes and came to a
stop almost at King's elbow. He had
tiniest o note In his confusion that she
was about shoulder high alongside him
and that she was7 staring up into his
face with amassed gray eyes. After-
ward he Was to realise that she was
amazingly pretty; that her teeth were
very white and even; that; her eyes
were the most beautiful and ftxpreseive
he had ever seen, that she Was slender
and imperious and that tbefe were
dimples in~her cheeks eo.-^scinatlng
that he. could not gatherJ'sufficient
strength, of purpose to withdraw his
gaze from them, p t course he did not
see them at the outset. She was not
smiling, so how' could he? *?
, The prince came to the rescue. "This
Is my Aunt Loralne, !Mr.—-Mr."— He
swallowed hardvand; lpoked helpless.

"King," supplied Truston™"Truxton
King, your highness;" Then,, with all
thê . courage he could produce, he said
to the beautiful lady; "I'm'asi.suttty.n^.

•'lie:- Seel"• lie pbliite3! ;ru"efuiiy-i»wir

• reser^^fe i iu^^
;'h'is; V$$& $ks||ah>us ̂ comrades; cot $ffltj$rp'.
fchre.e^11^^e/^pme£^'.a xjjtjii. one an :;jest&b^
UstoEsd ̂ f^ei:lqti&r^iin:-iliffe:; royal ;• housed
hpid^;;;;|'^v:./:;;.i;;:^^.|::{v;^;;:c,. •-•_ ij^; lh^

T3^ ;comi[n^^
the brain^and the:.̂ ictivlty, b£ a iafe^l

i e iye^ / s ty l^"^^? .^^ of '• Equate,; In'
plaik-i&timsfge^i^iGy -Mete^'ttoiifi^/

The^ nbiniflSl .'leader was WiLUftni
Spantz;;:{:^e;:,^?hoob&d', a son trt th^;
»tihce'4 houEselibiifty'Julius gpaiif ,̂- the.

fiaaste/r ;d£'•"•$$&• B âr ofi? In the hiila
abotie tfee EiaBiiibe thece lived the.real
leader 'of this' d$a<Uy group-Hthe^raii
Count Marian?, esile;from the lEtnd of
his birth, hated and execrated by ev-
ery loyal Graustatfeian; hating and
execrating in return with a tenfold
g r e a t e r v e n o m . • ' • " ] _ • < : .'

Olga, ^iHatiinova w a s * n e latent ac-
QUlsition to this select circle. A word
2oncerriing her; She «fras- the daugh1-
ter of Professor Platanova^ one time
oculist -and sociologist ia a large Ger-

jke had been one of

"DOS'T YOU KNO5V ANT BEOTEB"'THAH TO
COME IN HEMB?"

goldfish which he had'.strung upon
wire gra^s and dropped into the edge
of the pool.

"Please put those fcobr little things
back in the pool, Mr. King," said the
lady in perfect English,

"Gladly, with the prinee's permis-
sion," said King, also in English. The
prince looked glum, but interposed no
Imperial objection. ,

It must be confessed that King's
composure was sorely disturbed. He
glanced ap to find her studying him,
plainly perplexed.

"I just wandered in here." he began
guiltily. "The prince captured me
duwn there by the big tree."

"I>id you say your name ia Trnxton
King?" she asked somewhat skeptical-
ly.

"Yes, your—yes, ma'am," he replied,
"of New York."

"Tour father Is Mr. Emerson King?
Are you the brother of Adele King?"
she asked.

•'I am."
"I've heard her speak of her"t>rother

Truston.' She said you were in South
America." <

She was regarding him with cool,
speculative Interest. "I wonder If you
are he?"

I think I am," he "said, but doubt-
fully. "Please pardon my amazement.
Perhaps I'm dreaming. At any cate,
I'm dazed."

'We were in the convent together for
two years. Now that I ooseicye you
closely you do resemble her. We were
very good friends, she and I."

"Then you'll intercede for me?" he
urged, with a fervent glance in the
direction" of the wall. ..,, .,

She smiled joyously. i-:{, ,••:.v-..
"More thiin that," she said^£!£ feh^U

assist you to escape. ComeV/'r^'-'
He followed her through th'4-shrub-

bei"y. his heart pounding violently.
"Say!*' whispered the prince st few.

moment laur. dropping back as.If to
impart a grave secret. "See that man
over there by the fountain, Mr. King?"

"Bobby!" cried the lady sharply.
"Goodby, Mr. King. Remember me to
your sister when you write. She''—

•'That's Aunt Loraine's beau/' an-
nounced the prince. "That's Count
Eric Vos Engo." Truston's lookturned
to one of Interest at once. The man

designated was a
s l i g h t , - swarthy
fellow In the uni-
form of a colonel.
He did not appear
to. be particularly
happy at the mo-
ment
The American ob-

served toe lady'i
dainty ears. They
bad turned a deli-
cate pink.

"May I a 81
w h o"— b e g a n
Truxton timidly.

"She will know
If you merely call
me Loraine.*'

They p a r t e d
company at once,

"SHE WILL KNOW IF the prince an$ the

the castle. King toward the gates,
somewhat dazed and by no means sure
of his senses.

CHAPTEE V.
THE COMMITTEE OP TEK. ''

IT has been said before that Trus-
, ton King.was the unsuspecting,

object of interest to two ..•$&& of
watchers. The fact that tie" waa

under the surveillance of the govern-
ment police Is not surprising when;we.
consider the evident thoroughness '.top
that department,''but that he should
beycontinually watched py jtereons ;6f
a more/slnister cast suggests -a"''"fa&tSz
tery JKFhich, can be cleared up bjTjvifc
Itlng a certain underground room ?i&
known to the police scarce twob^abfe?
froin .the Tower of Gra^stark. ,;'•'„

,^jher0 were two ways of reaching,
thii Tpindowless -room, with its \$?y
ceilings and dank airs. If one •.tj&.d
the secret in his possession W& could
go down through the mysterious triip^
door In1; tfce workshop of WljtlUai
Spantz armorer to-the, crown, pif jat?
mlghtyCome up. through a hidden, aper};
ture in the walls of the great govern-
ment sewer which ran directly p,aral;
161 with and far below the walls <<$
the quaint old building. One could
take his choice of direction in,:. ai*
proaching this hole in the huge sewei;
^-he cpnld come up from tbe tivei".
half ai mile away, or he could cpine
down from the hills above if he tia&
the cpurnrto to d?op through ond;;:of

^ t h e - i n t a k c ^ ' ' - : ' . •--••':''•• '" • ' " ^ ^

evcrjF movement,"' said William Spantz.
"Time will tell. When we are posi-
tive that he is a detective and that
he Is dangerous there is a way to stop
his operations."

(To be Continued.)

;;jChan^6Wal^v^Stoniabh ;^hd .Llver
Tablets: inyariably briixg relief to
w&men aufferingVfrom chronic con-
stipation, headache, billidusness, diz-
ziness, flaltewhegs of the skin ' and
dyspepsia. iSpIdrby K. A, Putnam.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Citation .._
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of. New YdrK>to Richard • Murphy,
heir-at-law and next of kin, of Cath-
Tine Murphy, late of the-city of Ful-
ton in the County at Oswego, New
York, deceased* Greeting: Where-
as Margaret Murphy '• the Execur
trix named in a certain in-
strument in writing, purporting t6
be the last WILL jand testament1 of
said CatHrme Murphy late ot the city

I of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,

giV'ar^^1''ficcciirdirigvto :-ia.wi": to^:a,U peiraohs1

•haying ^ i a l m l ; a g a i n s t ' G?eo,r;B
Lei'""'̂ Wir:llob*

•salS:' C o ^ i v ^ d.ec&ite4,: thatf'they.ir ^ ^ » -

voupher/a thereior, q̂ the subeieriberrat
his residence in the. To)tvn oflra Inth4
County of Gayuga, New York, on or i?e-|
fore the 1st; day of Mfty/ 3,910. , :;: , ' |

Bated this 18th 5ay of October̂  :X,' X>&
• 0 9 . ' : : . , : . . . ; • • " " • , • . ' — ' " - • ,

HARLEY-'W. ROBINSO%;

Executor oif tlie Estate of George W.
jtobjnson, deceased. '

W. E. Baker,. Attorney for Executor,
Oswego, JfJ. Y.-

i me/mber of"^ noble family.
;han a year before the opening of this •
;ale he was executed for treason and
conspiracy agaiast the empire^ .. ,

His daughter, Olga, was recognized
as one of the most beautiful and*uj-:|
tared ytiung women In Warsaw; Her
suitors seemed to be without number.
Finally there came one who conquered
and was beloved. He was the son of
a mighty duke, a prince of the blood.
The young prince pledged himself to
tnarry her despite all opposition; he
was ready to give up his noble inherit-
ance for the sake of love. The all
powerful ruler of an empire learned
of this proposed mesalliance and was
horrined. The will of the crown ̂ was
made known to him and—he obeyed.
Olga Platanpva was east aside, but not J
f of gotten. He became the husband: of
an unloved, scrawny lady of .diadems.
"When the situation beame more than
he could bear he blew out his brains.

When Olga heard the news of his
death she was not stricken by grief.
She cried out her joy to a now cloud-
less sky, for he had justified the great
love that had been theirs and would
be theirs to the end. of time.

From, a passive believer in the doc-
trines of her father Snd his circle she
became at once their most impassioned
exponent. She threw herself heart !

joul into the deliberations^and !
transactions oJ the great red circle; ;
her father understood and yet was ;
amazed. i

Then he was put to death by the i
class she had come to hate—one more '
stone in the sepulcher of her tender,
girlish ideals. When the time came
she traveled to Graustark in response
i:o the -call of the committee of ten; she
came prepared to kill the creature she
would be asked to kill. And yet down
In her heart she was sore afraid.

She was there not ,to kill a man
grown old In wrongs to her people, but
to destroy the Jife of a gentle. Inno-
cent boy of seven!

There were times when her heart,
shrank from the unholy deed she had
been selected to perform. But there
was never a thought of receding from-
the bloodly task set down for her.

On a Saturday ni.̂ ht. following the
last visit of Truston King to the
nrmorer, the committee ,of ten met in
the underground room to hear the lat-
est word, fn'-m one who could not be
with thtim In person, but was always
there ID spirit, if they were to believe
his most zealous utterances. The'Iron
Connt Marians, professed hater of all
that was rich and noble, was the
power behind the committee of ten.
The assassination of the little prince
and the overthrow of the royal fam-
ily awaited his pleasure. He was the
man who would give the word.

Alas for the committee of ten! The
wiliest fox in the history of the world
was never so wily as the Iron Count.
Some day they were to find out that
he was using them to pull his choicest
chestnuts from the fire.

The committee was seated around
the long table In the stifling, breath-

room, the armorer at the head.
Those who came by way of the sewer
had performed ablutions in the queer
toilet room that once had been a secret
vault for the storing of feudal plun-
der. What air there was came from
the narrow ventilator that burrowed
Its way up to the shop of William

intz or through the chimney hole
In tfie ceiling. Olga Platanova sat far
down the side, a moody. Inscrutable
expression In tier dark .eyes. At
Sgantz's rigtjt lounged Peter Brutus,
a' lawyer, formerly secretary to the
Iron Count and now his*ole represent-
ative among these people. He was a
dark faced, snaky eyed young man,'
with a mop of coarse black hair that
hung ominously low over his high, re-
ceding forehead,
• Julius Spantz, the armorer's son, a
placid young man of goodly physical
prolpoptions, sat next to Brutus, while
'down the table ranged others deep in
the consideration of the world's, grav-
est problems. One of the women was
Klme. Drovnask, whose htfsband bad
lieen, sent to Siberia for life, and the
O/th-er.Anna Cronaer,ji rabid red lec-
turer, who had been driven from ttw
United ..States, together with her amhv

4ble husband, an assassin of some dis-
tinction ana" • many aliases, at present
foreman in charge of one of the bridge
building crews on the new railroad.

Every, man in the party, and there
were eight, for Olga *wa? not a inem-

,ber of the "ten,'! wore over the iower
part of his face a false black beard of
huge dimensions—not that1 they were
averse to recognition among them-
selves, but in the fear that by some
hook or crook Dangloss or hi£i agents
might^trerableribJo:Q.k^m.,.uiioiLthein.^-

;| ;;.Brutu& was speaking, ''The^ man Is
a spy. "He has been brought here
f rom ; Amer^^ ; •'
•;*\XVV shaii cojutidue_t<ji.watchj his

al estate, has lately made application
„ the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to have said in-

[Strument in writing, proved and're-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereDy cited to ap-

, pear before the Surrogate of the
! County of Oswego, at his office in
i the City of Oswego, in the $aid
County* of Oswego, New York, on
the 28th day of March, 1910, at ten
o'clock, in the-forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate
of said WILL and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, If you have one; or
if you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to do s0', a special guardian will be
appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ing.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oawego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1910.

- TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick &r , Gilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. Y. 3

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an. order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of £he County
of Oswego, New York, notice ia here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
(hat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, Uo. 9 j South
First street, in this city of Fuljton, in
the Coun£y of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910.

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D.t 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkisa,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Ofivrego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint r

the" terms of the Os-veego County Court
to t»e hereafter held until otherwise or-• :
dered for the trial of Issues of fadt, as, >
follows: . „ : •;

First Monday In March, Court House,' .
PUlaski. N . . " • • . - ; •

Fourth Monday In May. Court Houfee, •.
Second. Monday fn September, Court;

House, jPulaski. _; . .... .__ . . „ : „_ :
fourth—Monday in November, Court 'J13ouse, Oswego. ' ;*••
I hereby flesignatG the same terms'-

for trial and determination of indiot-~
ments, and for the hearing and t r a n -
saction of other criminal business and
p"r6ceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each-term. • ,

No grano>Jury is required. ' '•:•,
Terms for the hearing and decision.,

of motions and "appeals and trial's, and -
other'proceedings without a jury, will
also- be held as •follows: '

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y-, Jan. 1. 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

/ , Oswego County. Judge.

SURROGATE'S COUKT.

"During the year 1909 and until other-
wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In
the month ot August,' at. the StTfrogSte's
office in the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m. i

Oft the' SBOOP«1* Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House In the village pi Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one c the days above ap-
pointed falls otl- a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

PAtET LAWYERS, • \
Q3 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I;

iMiller, Surrogate of the County of Qs-
wego, New York, notice is hereby giveD
according to law, to" all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said (bounty,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, JS. Y., in the Toiuuy of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A D.,
1910.

James Conley
Executor, etc.

ring orpHptoiforexpert eearcn and free report, j

I
_ . . J (ulVibe, 66w to obtain paMnts,,tratfe marks, I
copyrightB, etc, |M fiLL COUNTRIES. I

Business^ direct imih Washington saves time, •
money and often ittepatent. ' .' , H

" patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
• write or come to us at"

1 033 Hiatfa Strwt, opp. United gutoi Pal
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clav-ton I.

Miller, Surrogate75T"the County of 03-
wegc, New York, notice is hereby given
acco?diiig to law, to all persons having
claims "against Wifiiam Dievendorf, of
the town of/Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with, the voucheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Ara P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Osweero, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator/

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notlce to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order ^f,Clayton
L MHler, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice 1B hereby
given according to law, to all persotte
having claims against Rogers Slater,
iate of the City - of ^Pulton, In aald
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at"their residence, 811 Emery^treet, In
the City of Fulton, InN the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th day of. March,-1910- ... v . -

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909. " . :

CHARITY B. SLATEH,
MABEL L. SLATER,

Notice to Creditors ' -
in pursuancc'of an order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswegqi N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at th^ law
office of \V. B. Baiter, in the City of O5wego,"N,
V., in the County of Oiwego, N. Y,, on or before
the ist day of April, io.io.

Datedjthis 13th day of September, A. I)., 1909.
=" ' ' F R A N K L . COYNE,

Koss COYNE,
Administrators.

W, B . BAKUR, Attorney'for the l
tors, Os-wego, N. Y.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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A Curious Royal Custom.
When a ny Spanish sovereign dies

the body ia at once submitted to the
process of fossilizatlon, uor can it be
placed In the royal pantheon until the
body has been absolutely turned Into
atone. Curiously enougb. the period
required for fosstlization varies con-
siderably. Some royal bodies have
become solidified in a very short peX
rlod, while others have taken years be-
fore th<* tVtftHllteatioD took place.

tri

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand*

some, .but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health*
Whereconstipation.Iiverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright" eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangements >eveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around.tho eye*, sallow akin, a con*
slant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and •
Liver Tablets give 'this necessary help.
They work, in nature's own w i ; . Ther.do not
merely flush the bowel* but tone up the Uvcr and
•tonweh to fulfill tlwir proper function*. S o mild
and gentle do they act that one hardly renbie*
that ther have taken medicine, ChamberUm'*
TtbfoU can h« raited upon to relieve bUiobaneM,
indirection, coBitip&tlan and dxzxineu. Sold ev»
crywrbere. Prica 25 ceoU-

. i

i., ,,ii > i
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t 'fcHfSndr:;Pefsonl:
P^^l^iyStarr *\ Hill o£ Oneida street

XiS;3|c^tniaster Hughes is convalescing
f̂ |ijim.; a' two weeks illness.

f£$M&$h. Donovan, the plumber, of
J£Ej|k'street, is on the sick list.

•jf''Mr. 'and Mrs. A. B. Sanford vistt-
^^tfae1 Mt. Pleasant Grange Satur-

Y. • ••Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudson Of
^ejs t Pirst street are recovering from
•kibemiimps. *

/jDr. C. R Lee has been confined to
home for several days withi slight

the
' Nichols.

tispbsition. '•-
| .Miss. Prances Forayth spent

• J^eek-end ^with Miss Mary
• -In Syracuse.

••7 "Su i t ed Mrs. Hugh P.
) "entertaining the Misses Irene and

Alice Kuntz of Syracuse.

^One hundred and fifty-eight men
Were present at the First M. E.
Church Brotherhood Clasa Sunday.

Mrs. John Peach is convalescing
from a severe illness and expects to
"return to her home In Pulaski next
week. ^

Contractor E. J.. Carver of South
Third street has returned from the
National Cement convention at
Chicago.

Mrs. W. G. A. Pelley and daughter,
Edna, left last week for Springfield,,
Mass., where Miss Pelley will enter
school.

A daughter has been born to Dr.
and Mrs. F. A. Hulst of Brooklyn.
Mrs. Hulst was formerly Miss Bertha
Emerick of this city.

A heavy rain fall on Saturday and
Sunday carried away considerable
quantity of snow making the cross
roads in the country almost impass-
able.

Mr: and Mrs. Lynn Randall and
Mr. Nathan Waterman of Cortland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
~>. Gardner of % South Third street
iast Friday.

Miss M, E. Young and -trimmer
have returned from New York City
and are busily engaged in trimming
and making hats for the pre-E3aster
millinery opening.

Work was resumed on the barge
canal on Monday, twenty-five hands
b.ei»g;e;mpXp:yed at present to*get. the
WOFfc-!i«br>shapeTl6r-̂ a -£u%; foree -• soon

••• TheVMarch* issue of the Woman's
Home Companion is the greatest
fashion number of the greatest wo-
man's magazine in the world. The
regular departments and fact and fic-
tion go to make up a - magazine
which is of unusual and surprising
merit.

The Catholic Sun of Feb. 25, con-
tained, the.jfollowing item of interest
to Fultonians: Rev. David J . Doo-
ling of tb.e Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, Fulton, preached an
impressive discourse on "Slander"
last Tuesday evening in the Cathedral
The subject was treated in an able
manner by'the zealous and scholar-
ly priest, portraying the evil conse-
quences of the sin of detraction and
all uncharitable conversation.

The pleasant home of Mrs. W. Mc-
Cully in South Second street was on
Friday afternoon the scene of a
large gathering of Temperance -work-
ers of the Fulton W. C. T. U. Our
president presided in her Usual tact-
ful manner. In the memorial services
for Frances Willard, the leader was
Mrs. Edna Moore. Mrs. S. M. -Bar1

ker of ^grw.Haven, County President,
wa& pre^ht and made some very in-
teresting remarks, truely impressive
and helpful to the ladies in the work
which they are trying to accomplish.
The meeting closed with a social
lalf hour. All repaired to their
onues feeling 'well repaid for making
.e effort to be present.

.from'an^illliesS;':/:'^ • " •< .-••'^^vV3;^

Mr. Charles Atwood is spending .'a

few" days? at his home in this cijtyv

A son has been^born to ;Mji*, and;

Mrs. Arthur Lewis of Mt. Pleasant-

Mrs. F. A. Gage gave an afternoon

tea to a f̂ew. friendfe on Wednesday.

Miss Myrtis Gilbert entertained
at afternoon tea. on Friday and
Saturday. *

Mrs. F. L. Porjer and daughter,
Norene, have been visiting OBwego
friends.

Mr. Charles Waahburnhas return-
ed from a fortnights visit in Greens-
boro,North Carolina.

Mr, William Green has formed, a
co-partnership with his brother-ia-law
in the hotel business in Kingston,
Ca.

Mrs, A*:-W- -Wiltsie's many-friends
are pleased to learn that she is im-
proving in health after a very severe
illness.

Attorney and Mrs. Giles S. Piper
have, returned from a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Butler, of New
York city.

The annual meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of tne City Hospi-
tal will be held Thursday afternoon
at four o'clock in the Citizens Club
rooms.

Several changes are being made in
the W. A. Butts shoe store in Oneida
street, which will givie more room
and permit the carrying of a much
larger reserve stock than heretofore.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hiiler were
pleasantly surprised by"1 a party of
their friends on Friday evening, the
occasion being the hosts birthday.
Mr, Hiller was the recipient of many
gifts.

Mrs. Hugh Murphy is slowly recov-
ering from the effects of a fall she
sustained in Syracuse in December
in which she suffered a broken ankle
bone and other injuries.

General Manager Joseph A. Sloan's
friends were pleased to see him upon
the occasion of a business trip to this
city last week, ih. the interest of the
Fulton Fuel & Light Company.

It is reported that A. D. Parcell's
suit case -and check book was stolen
from his room in a hotel in Peters-
burg, Va., recently and that the cul
prit was apprehended with several
forged checks in his possession.

Messrs. W. E. Moss and B. O. Tip-
J?ey of Grand Rapids, Mich., were in
this city last week on business con-
nected with the lo<ial gas plant. They
found everything in excellent shape,
under the care of Manager John Me-
Sweeney.

^S^)on after Easter the Senior class
of the High school will give a grand
ball to the High school faculty
alumni and students. The commit-
tee on arrangements is composed ol
Vera Cordonnier, Mary T. Farley,
Elva Martiu> James W. Brooks and
Leonard C. Roy.

Mr. S. D. Gardner of S. Third
street has been kindly remembered
by his friend, VV. J . Brewster, who
is traveling through the South, with
descriptive post cards and papers and

small iron scale that he secured
as a souvenir from the battleship
Maine as she projected from the

ater in the Havana Harbor. Feb.
15th being the twelfth anniversary of
the sinking of the Maine.

Oswego Times, Feb. 18, 1885: Last
evening at the Casino, two teams
:rom Fulton, known as the Fulton
and the Fulton Reserves, played the
first game af polo ever played in Os-
wego before a large audience. Any
one who has played the old fashioned
game of,"shinney" knows just how
the thing is done, with the excep-
tion that in addition to the skill re.
quired in playing the old game, it is
necessary to understand how to keep
your feet on rollers. A large number
of young Fultonians came down with
the teams.

Dr. Singer
SURGEON DENTIST

101 Oneida Street

';'|&eth badly decayed or lost, restored

| f i \ : •• "; without a plate

IBsrtractioTt absolutely without pan by numbing gums

! | ; | of inhalation of air

lllExamlnation and adyice Free.

01R WATCHES
Will Please You; in Quality

and Price

-Many of our diamonds were bought
MfoTe the advance in prices, so we
can sell them very reasonable.

Out Sterling Silver Flatware is in
the latest and best designs.

Our stock of Jewelry is complete.

G.-B. Farley
The Jeweler

2'l First Street f ulton. N. Y

FEDERAL CENSUS RULES

.The official definitions of the terms
"dwelling-houses" and "family," with
reference to the population schedule
to be carried by the enumerators in
the Thirteenth United States Census,
begining April 15th next, are
plained in the Census Bureau's
lengthy printed instructions to the
canvassers which have been received.
It is pointed out that the answers
should relate only to conditions exist-
ing on April 15th, the "Census Day."

The words "dwelling-houses"'.. and
"family'' are, for census purposes,
given a much wider application than
they have in ordinary speeoj|£

A "dwellling" is defined are a place
in which, at the time of the census,
one or more persons regularly^ sleep.
It need not he a house in the common
meaning of the word, but may be, for
"example, a room in a factory, store
or office building, a loft over a sta
ble, a canal-boat, a tent, or a wig-
wam. The term also Includes a hotel
boarding or lodging-houSe, a tene-
ment or apartment-house, an insti-
tution or school building, if -persona
regularly sleep there, as well as the
ordinary dwelling-house.

A "family," as a census term, may
mean a group of individuals who oc-
cupy jointly a dwelling place or part
o£ a dwelling place, or an individual
living alone in any place of abode.
All the occupants and employes of a
hotel, if they regularly sleep there,
make up a single family, because
they occupy one dwelling place, and
persons living alone in cabins, huts
or tents; persons occupying a room
or rooms in public buildings, stores,
warehouses, factories or stables; and
persons sleeping on river boats, canal
boats, barges, etc., if they have no
other usual place of abode, are
garded as families.

The enumerators are required
enter on the schedule the name of
every person whose usual place of
abode on April 15th, 1910, was with
the family or in the dwelling piaee
for which the enumeration is being
made. The head of the family «is
to be entered first; then the wife;
next the children, whether ""Sons or
daughters, in the order of their ages;
and lastly, all other persons living
with the family, whether relatives,
boarders, lodgers or servants. The
head of the family, whether husband
o*r father, widow or unmarried per-
son of either sex, is to be designated
by the word "head;" and the other
members of a family as wife, father,
mother, son, daughter, granddaugh-
ter, daughter-in-law, uncle, aunt,
niece, boarder, lodger, servant, etc.,
according to the particular relation-
ship which the person bears to the
head of the family.

.Ngfl&^ork.—A millinery1, ajtfe*eol-
fege^ilevoted to the study aSfclJ ltn-
•prir/frjBSiKjnt of styles in worueriis.heaa-
Seat|.4'i#lll take its place arwqtig New
Tpr|'B;;.itnany educational institutions
in ̂ tfesfeiar future If plans laid by
:he: '..X&tional Association of. Retail
Milliners, in convention here are
cawUsa'i&ut. A canvass tor lands will
be'stSgt^d at once.

^resjient Mme. Maerie M. gharris
of,.£ibiC!6So explained the Idea under-
lying 'tBejplan tor the millinery-fine
arts ballSlng. Styles are made• for
the four seasons of every year,, she
pointed out, and always the designers
go Jwfli to history for. their iaflic
ideas. -Thus there are certain well
defiQ '̂tl sirt periods which are used in
rotation';. and when the series has
beetf Bfltte through, why the design-
ers .start over again, the plan being
somewhat like the rotation of farm
TanHK'rrorh^fforn to cotton through
peas and potatoes.

For example, said Mme. Maerie, the
styles last year were based on the
art: period of Louis XTV and Louis
XV, and this year they will be based
on the art period of Louis XIV.

She, therefore, thinks that there
should, be in New York a collection
of paintings from all the art periods
—originals, if possible, but copies
if itT must be. These should be hous-
ed appropriately. Tjyice each year
students/from all over the country
would'come here, listen to lectures
on the fine arts as applied to femi-
nine head dress and then work out
the new1 ideas for the coming seasons
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Melicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy^acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters were applied for on

estate of Thomas M. Haiicbck,
of Constantia, who left $2,000

the
•late
per-

sonal property. It consists of a
steam canal^boai, Esther, of Buffalo,,
and consprt Heckinan. Half ; goes
to a sister, Catherine H. Clark, of
Buffalo^ and the other half to Thresa
M; Coyne, a neice, of Constantsa.

Isn*t the proposed Express Com-
pany Trust earring things too;far?

"Let the .childrenCeat what they
want," advises a physician. But sup-
pose you are a meat fcoycotter, and
the children are not?

In all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys,
as shown by such symptoms as weak
back, back ache, pains In the blad-
der and urinary disorders, you should
not delay ' a moment to take some
good, reliable remedy, like De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These Pill
are antiseptic. They allay inflamma-
tion and soothe irritation. Sold by
all druggists.

Henty's Young Critic.
G. A. Henty, the writer for youth,

frequently got letters from admirers
all over the world asking for his auto-
graph and offering criticisms of his
books. In a story of the peninsular
war he made two boys disguise them-
selves by ̂ taining tbeir faces with
iodine. Shortly after the book was
published he received a letter from a
boy, who'safd he was a chemist's as-
sistant, staling that while that special
incident was represented as taking
place in 1808 iodine was not discovered
until IS11V ttir**£> years after.

In any case of stomach trouble, due
to indigestion or dyspepsia you may
feel sure that Kodol will give you
relief promptly. This is what Kodol
is for. It digests the food you eat
and does it completely. It is sold by
all druggists.

Caustic Conkling.
Roscoe Coupling om-e considered It

his duty to impeach the testimony of it
red nosed witness who, Mr. Oonkling
thought, had,lied while in the witness
chair. In addressing the jury Mr
Conbling spoke of him thus; "Gentle-
men. 1 think I ran see that witness
now. with mouth stretching across the
wide desoiiUiQu of his face, a fountain
of falsehood aud a sepuk-her of ram."

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling
your throat? Does your cough annoy
you at night, and do you raise mucus
in the morning? Do you want re-
lief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you will be pleased.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Astounding Memories.
Horace Vernet is the best example

of visual memory. He could paint a
striking portrait of a man, life size,
after having once looked at his model.
Mozart had a great musical memory.
Having heard twice the "Miserere" in
the Sistiue chapel, he wrote down the
full score of it. There are soloists j
who during twenty-four hours can play j
the composition of other masters with-
out ever skipping a note.

If you want ttie best pills, use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the safe,
sure, gentle, easy, little liver pills.
A . soothing, cleansing, healing good
salve is De Witt's -Carbolized j Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original. The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
on each box that you buy. Refuse
substitutes. It is for cuts, burns,
bruises, and it is especially good for
piles. "Sold by all druggists.

W;ood Pulp. r
Observation oij,naturt» bas often sug-

gested ideas to business men. Many
years ago James (j. Hluine said to..Dr.
Hill that there .was u rapidly dimin-
ishing supply bf rags arid cottou for
papermaking. That set Dr. Hill think-
ing. Ooe day l}e vamp into the office
of a paper manufacturer holding a
hornet's nest In his hand. "Why cuu-
DOt you make .paper like this?'* he
said. Dr. Hlira trained eye bud SWD
that the hornet begun making its uest
by chewius up panicles of wood Into.
a fine pulp. That: illustration led to (h»
use of wood pulp for making paper.

An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard

COMMONSENSE kb
LIFE INSURANCE

To keep young is something we all want to do. And ibi
mostly brought about by not thinking about it. You can't keep
young if you are always dwelling on th

may happen when youVe young no L
lose terrible things that

longer. That's why
people save. Saving is fine, excellent, provided ,

out in advance that you are going to live long enough to make
find

th. aving worth the stinting. It's mean thing after you've

ie sweet
done without your tobacco for a week, to hike into th
eternal. What's to be done about it anyhow ? Easy ! A life
Insurance policy means saving plus. No risk of falling into the
long sleep with $N.75 at the bank. Not only is your life insur-
ed, but you are insured against your own inclination to 9hake
the baby's bank, when you see a "sure thing". Insure yourself
and be assured. Don't let the wife and the kiddies run the risk
of having not only lack of syrup, but actually no cakes at all.
It simply means that you deposit a part of your sayings with an
insurance company instead of a bank. The bank simply pays
you back what you put in ; but the insurance company may pay
much more. No bank in the world is as strong as the Equitable.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

JURY DRAWING
A panel of thirty-six jurora to

serve at the Trial Term ot Supreme
Court to open in Oswego on March
7, was drawn in part as follows:

G-ranby— Burlis Gardenier, David
Phillips.

Hastings — Fred Loren, Prank
Klock.

Fulton—James F. Kelly, Bernie G.
Ellis, Irwin R. Chase.

Hannibal—William Gault, John Bar-
low.

Palermo—James Tackley, Gilbert
Jennings.

Amboy—Adelbert Crim. .
New. Haven—E. L. Jerred, Jr.

The "pure food law" is design-
ed by the Government to protect the
public from injurious ingredients in
both foods and drugs. It is bene-
ficial both to the public and to the
conscientious manufacturer. Ely's
Cream, Balm, a successful remedy
for cold in the head, nasal catarrh,
hay fever, etc., containing no injuri-
ous drugs,, meets fuHy the require-
ments of the new law, and that fact
is prominently stated on every pack,
age. It contains none of the injuri-
ous drugs which are required by the
law to be mentioned on the iabel.
Hence you can. use it safely.

TWINE-BALL HOLDER
The ordinary tin funnel makes a

handy little device for a new ball
(or one made of odds and ends of
twine) by placing the twine in the
funnel and drawing it through the
end. By hanging on a convenient
nail in the kitchen it can also be
used for culinary purposes whenever
needed.—From Woman's Home Com-
panion for March.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BASKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its.deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUB1XG to an unusual degree.
It haB constantly widened the
scope of its businesB to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARSfERS,
M ERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I S K I , ,
VIDUALS. • ,;

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us. ,

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

,, That Necessary Magazine °
— for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
(per copy

$3.00
a year]

The Review, of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him die real
news of the/day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only* the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads. ' # ^ r
fl It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

NODR 1909.10 CATALOGDE
ot eSk) American magazines u a mote?-saver. You- can't afford to order for
year without first aeeing it* If you appreciate itipcrioc agency *ervice,' and demand I
maximum magazine value for the fewest dollar** write for it—today., [t'i free to YOU. I

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
caitoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in die other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy J
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, 1
timely and very much to (he point, I
* it's a liberal education," is the way |
subscribers express it '

ssjU/

The Review of Reviews Company, New York

^̂ ^̂ î
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NOWWhile all dairy products are high and in

demand.

USE Fulton Dairy
Feed

§ 1 Will make you milk and make you money.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.,
FULTON, N. Y.

OSWEGO BANK'S

NEW HOME
Description of H a n d s o m e

Building—To Be Completed
This Year—First National
Bank of Oswego.. •

The Times to-day presents a cat of
t ie First National bank, Oswego, as it
will look when its new building is com-
pleted. Such a building is one •which
will add much to the business aspect
of the place in which it is located
and it should enhance the valtte of
nearby property. No expense Is to ba
spaced in making this new building
a handsome one from an architectur-
al point, of view, and on tfee'interior

E h d l ^ t dit .wiU-be-very
It Will he thoroughly modern aed "P*
to-date in every respeet^tnd wiH offer'

to tae public.
The burglaisproof fcaoney vault will

have thick linings of interwoVen
plates of chrome steel with masonry
supporting and surrounding wails,
adding protection against fire.

The outer chrome steel door will be
10 inches in thickness, excluding the
thickness of the massive bolt worit
and will be further re-fcnforced iby a
heavy inner door, hoth of which will
be fitted with the latest improve*
ment la time locks'and automatic de-
vices.

Inside this vault, chrome ateel
chests will be placed for the separate
storage at the cash and securities: Of
the bank.

A separate fireproof book vault will
also be provided for the storage of
the books and papers of the bank
and in the basement- additional vaults
will be provided lor the surplus books

The second floor will contain

Easter Excursions

MT. PLEASANT
The W. F. M. S. will meet

Mrs. Fred Whittemore Friday, March
4th, at noon. Every body invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crbwell of Mhi-
etto spent Sunday at Almon Os-
borne's. Also Mrs. Eliza Skeel and
son Clarence. \

Frank Bartlett is home from tie
NorthWoods.

Lewis Haynes will owrk for Earl
Rowlee the coming season.

Tlie I.. A. .S. was well attended at
Fred Osborne'B last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster entertain-
ed about thirty relatives and friends
last Sunday.

Harold Distin visited relatives in
South Granby recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crouch are re-
joicing over the arrival of a 10-pound
daughter in their home.

Mrs. Delos Distin and Mrs. Fred
Whittemore spent a tlay in Syracuse
recently.

Mrs. Lydia Osborne is spending a
few weeks in Syracuse.

Miss Elizabeth Howard is ill with
the mumps.

Mrs. Abner Lamb is regaining her
health quite rapidly, to the pleasure
of her many friends;

Miss Estella Williams is spending
a few weeks at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis are
receiving congratnlations upon the
birth of an 8-'pou '̂d';'sb'nV t3arif"0i£ti5t>
Lewis, Feb. 23rd.

Floyd Looker, who has been spend-
ing several months in the West, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wright visit-
ed relatives in Newark recently.

The Epworth League social at Al-
fred Clark's was a genuine success.
Over sixty in attendance and a gen-
eral good tiiqe was enjoyed^

Miss Lillian Crouch of Fulton was
the guest of Mrs. Abner Lamb last
week.

Mr. Apps, aged 86 years, died at
the home ot his granddaughter, Mn
Eli DuBois on Feb. 20th. He was
also the grandfather of Mrs. Arnold
Bishop.

Arthur Williams and Miss Edna
VanDerlinder were married at Bowen
Comers, Feb. 20th and although they
•tried to keep it quite, murder will
out, and Arthur was obliged to pass
the cigars.

Earl Foster spent Friday in Syra-
cuse. " i

Stillman Clark, an aged and re-]
spected resident of this place, died
at the home of his daughter," Mrs.
Wood, in Fulton on Sunday. Burial
fpom the Mt. Pleasant church, Tues-
day,, March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Reynolds
were pleasantly surprised by about
twenty of their neighbors Feb. 25.
Thty left a handsome; set of knives
and forks as a token of their esteem
tor Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. A very

pleasant time was enjoyed,
with R a r C l a r f e i s o n the sick list.

Jessie Larribee has- returned to
McKeever where he holds a lucrative
position.

The prolonged thaw has made the;
roads almost impassable. Little miilk
was delivered Monday and mail car-"
riers experienced some difficulty in
covering their routes.

Mrs. Lavine Sperry of Indianapolis,'
who has been quite ill, is convalesc-
ent.

Mrs. Charles Osborne will return
home this week from Syracuse where
she has been caring for her mother.
She ixpects her mother to accompany
her.

To The Wit. pleasant Juveniles
My dear young friends, of our juven-

ile grange
With your room in fine order and

n«atly arranged
I imagine I see you, each taking a

part
With the good of the order, the wish

of your heart.
From matron to master, from steward

to usher,
To lecturer also, a convenient good

pusher.
To learn things most "useful and
Other officers and members to fill up

the line
have a good'time.

To theses days you're now living, you
will often refer,

The good thinge you enjoy, will
sweet memories stir

Then put away jealousy, hatred and
strife

"By making virtue and goodness the
rosebuds of life.

Full many a year of life's journey
I've traveled,

Full many a thread, of its weaving,
unraveled.

Tis not where the greed of great
wealth doth abound,

But where friendship, true friend-
ship, the person has crowned;

Not friendship that's bought by silver
and gold.

But earned by personal worth, value
of mind, that never is sold.

To do unto others, keep this motto
in view

As ye would that alt others may do
unto you.

Ovid Taft, Sr

ie finest advantages to its Matrons
The front and sides are to he faced

vith white marble resting on a ppX-
shed granite base course fcm}- the
arge windows are to have
rames glazed with polished

The banking room will be free- from
;olumns, with a clear height pf 20
!eet, and is to be finished^wlthv-ma»
hogany cabinet work marble" 'panel'
ing and counters and United States
tandard banking screens, also with
irnamental plastering and painted
lecorations. The president's an&£cash-

Rent

You never see again. The
same money paid as easy
installment on the right
kinclof a home is in reality
put fca^in yoiiir ftock^ty; £
have several desirable hous-
es that can be bought right
and on easy' terms* Call
and see my list of farms
for sale or exchange.

P. H. Ward
WITH C> F* BOYD

Wafaffinrn Plar^ f Its* Street

HANNIBAL
Mr. Frank Haven of Minetto spent

iaturday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Haven.

Mr. John Brackett, who has been
ai Court for the past two weeks, is
home again. &

Leslie, the infant son of Mr. and
rs. Harvey Wheeler, passed away

Sunday morning after a brief illlness
of pneumonia. Funeral services were
held on Tuesday afternoon at the
house at 3 o'clock, Rev. W. A. Mc
Kenzie officiating. [

Mr. and Mrs. LaBarge of Oswego
have been the. guests of Mr. and Mrs
Muldoon.

Mi1. George Beckett and family
have moved from Oswego into L
ence Ecker's house.

- Mr. Fred Kellogg H the new sec-
tion foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Powers of Syra>
cuse are,Tisititig relatives in town,
:; iflrV"-'aJia-/Mrg.:'::-NeU Muldoon are en-
tertaining his ^arenta this -week.

School opened again Monday aftei
a'week's vacation}- .. v ,

Mrs. MelzaSr, VanAukeu i | Improv-
ing from scarlet fever.

Mrs, Eugene Chamberlain is th<
guest' of Mrs. Minnie Fullerton In Q;
wego this week.

A large number of people attende
the Farmer's Institute last Friday am
Saturday

About HCty dollars was realized
from the Baptist church donation to
the benefit of the Rev. I. J . Wilmarth

Mrs Arthur Wdtsle is 111 with

Washington, Boston and New England

From Northern
New York points.'

R., W. & o. Div.
Season 1910.

NATIONAL BANK,
number

VEGO
handsomely fitted businessoffices with all the usual' fittings,

equal to any offices in the city.
The contracts provide that the old

bank building is to be demolished be-
ginning on May 1, and on this space
together with an adjoining strip of 12
feet in width the new bank building
ib to be erected and completed during
the early fall months.

The new building and vaults will
be erected under the supervision of
the Architects, Mowbray & Uffinger,
of New York city; the erection of the
building being in. the hands of the

ier's rooms will be readily accessible*B. H. Howes construction company.

"AMERICA'S GREATEST

SAItWAV SYSTEM"

TO

Washington, March 24
Tickets good 11 days. Stop-over,' al-
lowed at- Baltimore, Philadelphia

a i d New York.' ' ' ; . . . .

Boston and New England, March 25
Tickets good. 15 days. Boston tickets permit stop-overa on going'
trip at Pittsfield, Palmer, South Pramingham, SpringfieM!or Wor-

cester within Hnal limit

Through Pullman Service
For specfic fares from all stations and other detailed informa-

tion apply to- Ticket Agents, or address

W. H, Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

VILLAGE OF HERKIMER FLOODED DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

The Mohawk River Has Risen 15 Feet
Causing Most Severe Flood in

History qf That Section.
HUNDREDS DRIVEN.. FROM HOMES

mica, March 2.-*-The Mohawk Val-
lley is in a desperate plight, due to
the unprecedented flood raging in
that section.

The Mohawk river, which began to
rise Sunday morning, following a
thaw and rainstorm, and which has
continued without interruption, is
now far beyond its banks, causing an
mmenee property damage, heavy loss

among livestock and driving hundreds
of persons from their homes.

The flood is probably the most se-
vere ever experienced in, these re-
gions, and if a serious loss of human
life is not entailed before the waters
subside it will be close to Providen-
tial.

The Mohawk river, fed' by dozens
of swollen streams, has risen nearly
15 feet in 24 hours, and the rise con-
tinues today without cessation. Ho
relief is in sight, for the mild temper-

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. John G. Corn well, "pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor;
7:00 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev, F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10;30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. fh.. Junior
League, 2,: 30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:00 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
ature continues to melt the mountains school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:3f)

p. m.; vesper service, 5:00 p, ni,»
preaching by the pastor," senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

VOLNEV CENTER
Mrs. Mary Mason entertained- the
, A. S. last Thursday afternoon,.
Mrs. Maude Simpson was the guest

f her son, Robert Simpson, in Syra-
mse last week.

Mr. Cornish and family of Buffalo
lave moved onto Mr. Atwater's
'arml

Mr. Atwater and son, William, have
moved into Mr. Crandall's house.

Mrs. Holden was called to
Saturday by the illness of, her
lother.
The teachers' of Fulton High held
dancing party in the Town Hall on

'riday evening. V\-
Some of our neighbors attended

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. O. Corey of the American
express office is confined to his home
by illness.

Miss Eva Morley has returned to
her home' in Kingston, Ca., after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George.

Fulton's share of the first install-
ment of State school monies receiv-
ed by County Treasurer Moore is
52,912.50.

Mrs. M. J . Hornibrook was made
a surprise visit by members of Zion
church on Monday, the occasion be-
ing Mrs. Hornibrook's 71st birthday.
The unexpected guests brought re-
freshments with them and a tea was',he dinner at the Grange Saturday.

Orla and Floyd Austin were *b«' enjoyed at 6 o'clock.
over-Sunday guests of their father.

The funeral of Robert Youngs was
held from his home in Palermo ' on
Monday; burial at Volney.

Di*. Wiley, the food expert,^..says
if people abstain from "eating meat
it,. ;Wttl change the dispositions ' o f
the. entire nation
fivei million yeara.

within four, or

Spring has certainly arrived, al-
though appearances would not war*
ant one in the belief, nor would the

Wasted Effort.
At a- fire recently a brave fireman

came gasping and panting from the
.burning bû Tding with his beard and

staged in the, flames.

temperature Voo one into shedding
one's Winter flannels as yet. Never-
theless Mr. John, Hunter heard a
robin sing on Tuesday" morning and
Messrs John J . Little and Charles H.
Brooks saw two feathery beauties as

' 1 they were euroute t6; their places of
t business on Tuesday morning.

of snow and ice in the Adirondacks
and in the Mohawk valley, and each
hour adds to the property loss and
the distress of thousands of flood vic-
tims.

Perhaps the most desperate condi-
tions today prevail in the village of
Herkimer, 15 miles east of Utica.
There hundreds of homes were aban-
doned to the flood during the night.
The occupants were rescued in row-
boats and on rafts.

In some sections of Herkimer the
water is eight feet deep in the high-
ways. Families have moved into the
upper stories of their homes which
they may have to abandon, later, for
the waters in many cases have al-
ready flooded the second floors' Prac-
tically all the manufacturing plants
in Herkimer are shut down today, as
their boiler rooms are under water.

Water stands on the New York
Central tracks at Herkimer to" a depth
of seyeral feet and trains are being
sent arbund over the West Shore
tracks at that point.

President Grogan of the village of
Herkimer has sent a message to
Governor Hughes stating that four-
fifths of the town was under water
and appealing for aid.

The villages of Ilion, Frankfort, St.
Johnsville and Fort Plain are among
the other places experiencing severe
flood conditions today.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
10:30 a. m.; morning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. my

der one; arm he carried a small'but
^ boi, which he deposited in,"»

oi safety with the air of a man
'VfUQ hafl Saved a box of government
bonds 'fcom destruction. On opening
the.obox tt was found to contain, sis
bottles of a new patent fire estingaish-

At

;,: An African Task Story.
A certain man had a most beautiful

(laughter, who was beset by many auSt-
pva. But as soon as they were told
that the sole condition OD which they
conlff obtain her was to bale out n
brook with a groundnut shell (about
half the size of a wiilmit shcH* they
Hlways waited awny lu disappoint-
ment. However, at last one took heart
of grace and began the task H£
taincd the beauty, for the fattier Bald,
"He "Who undertakes what h" says •will
do it"—Burton's "Negro Wit and Wia
«If*TVi M

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:3©

a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christiaa
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday evea-
ing.

A Matter of Punctuation.
The following literary effusion is not

ungratninattcal. Its peculiarity Jies In
a lack of punctuation. Moreover. It
contains the word, "that" repeated fiv>
Inaes.in succession: ••

That man wrote That are correct to
say that that .that that that man wrote
|s correct Is Incorrect these are cor-
rect is, correct. - ; -

The paragraph should read: >
That man wrote, "That are correct."

To say that that "that" that tbiit man
wrote Is correct la incorrect. "Thesse
are correct" is correct "

Ho Took the Hint.

"Do you believe hi hypnotism?" he
asked as he looked intently; into her
great brown eyes,

"1, muat," she answered,. with- all the
bravery she could summon. "1 know
that you are going to kiss me, but 1
am powerless to protest"

Thanksgiving.
The first national Thanksgiving proc-

lamations were Issued by congress dur-
ing the llcTo'.utionary wur.

Select.
Once when passing through a ceme-

tery in Lenox-Eliot Gregory was sur-
prised to see that the members of one
old New England family hail been bur-
ied in a circle, with ttjeir feet toward
its center. He asked.tbp. reason far
this arrangement, aDd a wit of that
day, daughter of Mrs. Stowe. replied,
"So that when they rise at the last day
only members of their own family may

face them."'
Lightning*

Congregational
Rev. Charles Oimstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday school
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7; 30 p. m.

Conception,Church of Immaculate
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Salvation Army
Capt. Mover, officer in charge

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—The property now
cupied by City Hospital, So. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire "
II. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street,.

FOR. SALE—Lot with barn on Fifth
street between Oneida and Seneca

Lightning appears. ID- three f o m s - 1 e t r e e t a - ^ " ^ e o f C. H. David. .;
zigzag and sharply denned at the edges,
in sheets of light, Illuminating a whole
cloud, which seems to open and reveal1 .
tbfe light within it, and In the form of
fire balls. The duration of theV flist
two kinds scarcely continues.̂  the thou-
sandth part ot a second, buttbVglobu-
lar lightning moves much, more slowly,
remaining visible for several seconds.

Preparing For the Future.
g

In order that she." may be "guided by
his gentle Influence In the future Mrs,,
Lysahder '3otm Appletoti has" had hef'
husband, say -.So^v a" phonograph,-
"Make thai go. as far as yoa can."
After he Is gone and she is a widow
bhe will ba^e the phonograph repeal
this record to her whenever she starts
downtown to spend aa much aa a dime.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Three rooms, either em
-suite or separate; furnished or un-

fiirnished, in , conveniently locate*
abuse •with all modern improvement*.
Address Z, care Times office, M 3.
First street, Pulton. ' .,- it.

No advertisements will be Inserted
in this column after 9 a. m.'Wednefe-
day... . - .

The American people arc good na-
tured; but."Undo Sam" can hartllr.'.
expect them to use,more .souvenir
Dostal cards, ovon to holp them

a postal dcficii.

r*-
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..Fulton Savings Barik..
— Interest-on its mortgages is due January

1 and July 1.

There is N 0 unpaid interest ...cm'
of its loans at this date!

Does not this argue well for the character

of its investments ?

CHAMBER OF

- - COMMERCE

AUXILIARY
ASSOCIATION

AnnuaS Report Submitted.
Work of Committee Com-
mended—Treasurer's Re-
port.

Sixth annual report of the secre-
tary of the Woman's Auxiliary to the
FultonHosDital.March 3, 1910:

During the year two special and,
twelve regular meetings have been
htld. The average attendance at
regular meetings has been twenty-
two, and the largest number present
at any one was thirty.

It is with sorrow and regret that
we have to chronicle tbe death of one
of our rnembers, Mrs. Thomas Hun-
ter , who was elected to the offioe
of president, April 1st. She had al-
ways been interested in the hospital
f.nd this year kindly consented to
take the office; a work which she
was not''permitted to perform as her
iife was suddenly terminated a week
later.

The work of tbe Auxiliary has been
the same as that of the past five

, > ears, namely, to supply the.' hospi-
tal with the household neeessaoei'Ss.

The entertainment committee has
done much to help the Auxiliary and
we , feel that they deserve a great
deal of praise. The following are
faouie of the committee's successful ef-
forts :

The annual supper held in the city
hall, May 29th, was generously patro-
nised by the public.

The ball game, in July, between
the Pulton city officials and the Os-
wego officials was a great success
and brought $53.75 into the trea-
sury.

Tag day was held Aug. 18th. Al-
though the proceeds were not so
large as the previous year, a consid-
erable amount was added to the hos-
pital funds.

Tn October the Odd Fellows donat-
ed the gate receipts of one night of
their fair and quite a sum was real-
ized.

At the Thanksgiving donation a
generous public remembered us liber-
ally.

The one entirely new departure
from the other regular, tried meth-
ods for raising funds has been the
endless chain parties. It is hoped
that the women of the city, interest-
ed in the welfare of the hospital, will
continue these parties throughout the
year, thus adding links to the chain
and dollars to the treasury.

During each month fjf the year
thebasket committee has assisted ma-
terially to supply the table,of the has
pital.

A pin was given to Miss May Wells
•the nurse who graduated in. Febru-
ary. This is the fourth pin presented
by the Auxiliary.

The interest in the work has not
only been sustained throughout the
year but has grown with the gift •> to
the city of a new find beautiful hos-
pital building by Mrs. Victorine L.
Lee, m memory of her husband, Gen
eral Albert Lindley Lee. A new hos-
pital wa« very much needed and Mrs.
Tjee's generous gift is moat fully and
gratefully appreciated.

At the close ot the year, the Hospi-
tal Association, desiring a. closer re-
lation between the Auxiliary and the
Association/ requeue* that a com-
mittee be appointed to confer with
them in reg
coming year.

, to the work of the

The ladies of the Auxiliary are bus-
ily :planai«g great things .for- 1910,
for with the larger-bnHding will come
larger opportunities foV work for the
Auxiliary.

Mrs* E. B.
Recording Secretary.

Treasurer'a Report
Annual report of the W A F, H.

for 1909-10.

' RECEIPTS.
Fees .- ? 44.50
Fines v . . v 11770
Tag Day v.V.. 543.51
May supper 293.88
Ball, game 66.75
Nov. cash donation 11.80,
Odd Fellows . . . . . . 20.20
W". C T. U. Hannibal 5.00
Whitt-se-eveF ^Jeeiety
F. M. C. 5.00
Fort Stanwix Canning

8,50
. 57.25
.. 27.39

company
Hospital socials
Bank div

Balance Mar. 1, 1909 .. 34.48

Total
DISBURSEMENTS

Hospital supplies $193.24
Paid building fund
Tag day
May supper
Ball game
Nov. donation
Flowers

25.00
10.51

52.37
13.00
1.00
4.20

Balance in bank Mar. 3, 1910 $826.64
Sarah E. True,

•yjfeasurer.

Reports of Committees Sub-
mitted and Adopted—Chief
of Police Ross Presents
Some Startling Facts.

Brief mention was made last fveek
of the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce held In the City Hall *>fl
Tuesday evening. It was one Of the
most inspiriting meeting's ever held
by that body and frequent contm#at
has been heard of the excellent be-
ginning made under the presidency
of Mr. E. J , Penfield- Twenty eije
new applications for membership wer
made and there is already another
list to be passed upon at the next
meeting. \

Mr. W. A Butts, chairman of the
soliciting committee for tbe securing
of the funds necessary to purchase
the Freeman Boat factory, reported
over $800 already pledged and the
prospects bright for the securing ot
the balance.

Mr. F. E. McCormick, superintend-
ent of the R. W. & O;, division of
the "New York Gentralrrailrea&i gave-
an interesting talk upon" the relation
of the railroads to communities and
the New York central.- to Fulton in
particular, expressing—.h)S company's
willing cooperation1 in Fulton's in-
terests and advancement.

President F. W. feicharuson of the
Boost club spoke on the cteaning-up

.proposition and emphasized the fact
$1125.96 .that the Boost club stood primarily

| and all the time for the promotion
\ct civic pride.

Treasurer W. J. Lovejoy of the
Savings bank gave very convincing
facts and figures relative to Fulton's
banking facilities, announcing that
local banking institutions have de-

1 posits amounting at present to over
| $2500,000.

$299.32) M r w. H. Patterson gave a talk
upon the commercial growth of Ful

A fifty-Word1 .Telegram to a Distant'
City Costs Ottiy the Price of an
Ofatftary Telegraph Message of Ten

A most important and beneficent
ruling, established by the telegraph
and telephone companies, went into
effect on Monday, March. 7, at mid-
night. It has long been a plan of tele
graph company officials to operate,
i f possible, & joint system of the tele-
phone a#4 telegraph accommodations,

ftT SSSrir^ossibrer reauce'tn'r

$1095.48

^ e r a c e t n
expense «f lOng distance messages
and bring,the present expensive meth-
ods ol communication within the

eaitg o£ fcu!nabl& pocketbooks.
The installation of a so-called teie ;̂

ga#h tette? 'service has been Estate*
Il&hed. by which any one may send;
a 0fty--w^M telegram, after 5 o'cJdcfe
ana" before 12 o'clock at night, for
the sam&*£te!e'nbw paid for an ord£
nary t*m*yord telegram For .an ,ao>.
dttional^ten words or less, one-fifth
of the present day rate will be charg
e8. extra. "t, As ' soon as the work of
the business day is over the telegraph
letters, ^ i p a may have been coming
in and a^ulaulatmg all day, are tele-
graphed to tae office at the destina-
tion, amj'^Seuyered with the "first
morning itt&il to ithe addressee. Al-
ithougn the $Ian has not been evolved
in'fuH, the telephone accommodations
will be weed 1$ transmitting such
messages J n oa,&es where needed. In
order fa fog»m iy prmnpt dehvery._by,
wire thfe r telegraph letter must be
received foeftire midnight, and must
contain* only plain English words.
Code km^sa^gea «wi}l not be received.

The (recently affiliated American
Tele£hon& and Telegraph Company
and Western "Dmon has evolved the
plan Tims, instead of paying $5 for

three mintlte talk with some one
in, Chicago, a telephone subscriber
pays, oniyrtae price of a telegraph
message, Jn. ifeis case 50 cents for
ten wofd^ or Jess Although he may
bve at a diS&f&Cs from the telegraph
station* it casts him nothing to get
the Weŝ effa tlnion or Postal' office
On the'wjffi &03 communicate his mes-

g , ogetft,^ with the name and; ad-
dress of ̂ he |iterson to whom he wish-
fib it d h & d

If the members of the Auxiliary
would pay their yearly dues to the
treasurer the first time they see her,
or if more convenient, send them, it
would simplify matters very much in-
deed^

! Annual Report for 1909 and 1910 of
Flower Co,mmlttee.

1 Easter lily, 1 tulip, 3 chrysan-
themums, & holly wreaths, 1 pound
holly, 6 potted plants, 4 potted plants.

Flowers and plants were sent each
month during the summer, besides
the ones specified above.

Mrs. F. L. Sears.

Hospital Donations for February
Mrs. Burt and Mrs. Distin, basket

canned fruit; Ladies' Auxiliary, 6 pot-
ted plants; Mr. W. R. Chesbro, fresh
meat; Miss A. M. Gardner, Mrs. J .
H. HollingswoTth, Mrs. Arvin Rice,
Mrs. J'. J . Morrill, Mrs. E. E. Morrill,
basket of groceries.

DR. H. L. LAKE/IS COMMODORE
The annual meeting of the Path-

finder Boat Club was held on Tues-
day evening. Messrs. N. H.-Gilbert
and T. H. Webb were re-elected to
membership on the Board of Directors
The reports of the secretary and
treasurer were heard and a resolu-
tion was passed authorising the pay-
ment to the secretary of 5 per cent,
of all the dues collected by him.

At the meeting of the Board of
Directors Dr. H. L. .Lake was elected
commodore, A. X. Rice secretary and
C. F. Hall treasurer. The election of
president and vice-president was post-
poned until the next meeting of the
board. /

PROGRESS KNITTING MILLS

The Chamber of Commerce is lab-.
oring diligently to secure the neces-
sary $2»50t) with which to purchase
the-Freeman Boat factory they
are reasonably sure that sucess' will
attend their efforts-to locate ,the Pro-
gress Knitting Mills Company in this
city. The company is incorporated
for $125,000 and is at present mak-
ing up a line of samples of women's
knit underweai* in the Monarch Knit-
ting Company's pla&t.

The directors of the company are;
W, H. Spanswtcfc and E\ W. Richard-
son of Fulton, C. A. Lamed of Phoe-
nix, J , M. Frere of Wilmington, Del.,

F B P i W l d f S h b u r a e now
i ,

ana F.
i

l i g o , ,
of Sherburae, now

a resident of Fulton,
The management <jf the company

is In the hands of "W, H, Spanswick,
assisted by F, E t Falrchild, a practi-
eajr knitting mill superintendent.

Immediately following the announce
Boent that Roosevelt would , return
home in June* Congress began pre-
paring to get reader to, adjourn in
May Some timed even- Oosgfess

I knows when to quit.

Mr. H. L n P?tu&oek spoke
gly npon ..the swing bridge proposi-

tion for the barge cattal as advocat-
ed by Syracuse interests At the-
conclusion of Mr. Paddock's remarks,
the chair appointed as a committee
to investigate the matter, Messrs
H. L. Paddock, N. L. Wbitaker, W.
J. Lovejoy, William Hunter and A. T.
Jennings.

Chief of Police Ross presented
paper which we reproduce as it gives
startling connected with his depart-
ment, not known to the average
citizen

"When the president of the Cham-
ber" of Commerce asked me to talk
to-night about the Police department
of Fulton I felt that in so doing I

ould be out of my province. The
bead of a police force should be
better listener than talker and I am
no exception to the rule.

But I feel it my duty to yield to
President Penfield's request for the

:e of the department which I re-
present so that I may give you some
idea of the work of the force and
point out the difficulties under which
we labor.

"In June, 1902, when the Police de-
partment was organised with six
patrolmen and the chief, there were
not more than five foreigners in Ful-
ton. To-day it is estimated that the
population of the city numbers about
11,000 Americans or English-speaking
people and about 1,500 foreigners,

"What this increase in the foreign
element of our population means to
the poliqe force and how greatly the
work of the force is increased by
reason of this foreign population may
be discovered by a perusal of the re-
port of the department for the mont
of February just past. During Feb
ruary there ware 28 arrests, 13 of
which were Americans and 16 for-
eigners. Prom these figures you may
compute that there was a percentage
of 1 3-11 arrests to the thousand of
the American population and 10 ar-
reste to the thousand of the foreign
population. Again, let it be remem-
bered that in 1903, the first full year
of the police department, there wree
221 arrests while in 1909 the total
was 412.

"Now, against this increase in pop-
ulation and work -y& find that the
Police department was augmented in
1905 by the addition of one patrolman
and in 1906 by one more, giving us
a force of men which it is necessary
for ua to detail thus; three men for
day service* six for service between
the hours of 7 and 10 in the evening
and four for the remainder of the

night, service, mind you, in
the business section of the town, it

* tbeing* impossible our ttmited

TELEGRAPH LETTER SERVICE

MAILING ^LERKS EXAMINED

Severe "Tp&k Presented by an Expert
FfQrnV^e R. P. O. Service

the local post-.;
£ Compelled last weei*. to

ducted by J W_ LanSes, Eq, a Rail-
way Postal Service expert from the
office of Superintendent Bradley of
the Railwav Mail service. In order
that VQUT readers may have some
idea of the intracicies of the system,
the State of New York is divided in-
to three sections—A, B and C. Cards
with the Dames of towns on are giv
en to/the clerks to be examined, and
with a minature "case" before them,
they are required to "throw" the
cards into the proper compartments,
just as;, if they were letters. Expedi-
tion a&d accuracy are prime requistes
That the local clerks made a most
creditable showing the following
port, signed by Mr. Landes, fully tes-
tifies. In fact it was. not thought
possible to surpass the exhibit,
nearly perfect had it become.

Leo H. Perkins handled 1023 cards;
seven were misthrown; 3016 were cor
rect; 99.31 per cent was maintained;
time consumed, 58 minutes; 17 cards
were thrown correct per minute.

F. L. Jennings handled 1046 card;
of these 999 wera thrown correct in
one hour and two minutes; 95.52 per
cent standing to his credit.

F. h. James also handled 1
cards; throwing 1029 correct in one
hour, receiving a credit of 98.37 per
cent.'

Mr. Landis was extremely we!
pleased with the result.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK BILL

T$te Postal Savings Depositors hill,
introduced ~by Senator Carter, from
thev committee on Post Office and
Post Roads, passed the United States
Senate on Saturday by a vote of 50
to 22.: Senator Root made an earnest
appeal for the adoption of the meas-
ure on ^riday, and an amendment
offered by Senator Smoot, acceptable
to Senator Carter, practically insured
the" constitutionality and the passage
of thV:bill. Senator Smoofs amend-
ment;,;w;as as follows:

"When, in the judgment of the
President, war or any other exigency
involving the credit of the govern-
ment :,sp. requires, the board of trus-
tees tjiay withdraw all or any part of
said funds from the banks and invest
the satae in bonds or other securities
of the> JJnited States; provided, that
no part,of said funds shall in any
eve&fftej, invested in bonds <>r other
security bearing interest at less than
tVx per: centum per annum.'

The" bill is now.-|nv possession of
the/Hotise of Representatives, await-
ing^ adjudication. When the meas-
ured becomes - a law it is estimated'
that it wfll bring money out of X
ing anfll result in a fund ranging ?all
the way from $200,000,000 to $1,000,-.
000,000.

(Continued on Page 4.

AT PRIVATE SALE
liiight double harness, 1 hay rack,

quantity, of grain bags, I corn sheller,
1 Wneel barrow, I harness cupboard,
1 lawn mower and quantity of shovels
forks ancb other tools, at 811 ; Emery
street, Fulton. N. Y,

Charity B. Slater,
Mahel L, Slater,,

Administrators.
Dated, March S, 1910. .3-8

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

No Abatement of Interest—Good Pro-
gram Presented

The attendance at the session of
;he- Current Events Club on Monday
vening, at the home of the Rev. and

Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle, was conclusive
fvidence that there is no abatement

of interest in the meetings. The lead^
erster-the-evening were Prof. M. M.
Dodge, the Rev. Charles Olmsted of
the Congregational church and Prof.
""alrgrieye.

Among the routine -business wa.s
the report of the committee on Lec-
ture Course, which was held open

further consideration at the
next meeting.

The presentation of the program
"or the evening included a most inter-
esting and instructive discourse by
the Rev. Charles Olmsted on Halley's
Comet. Prof. Dodge 'B epitome of
current events followed, and Prof.'
'airgrieve gave a rather amusing de-

scription of a trip to Maine last
Summer. ,

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mr. Thomas
Hunter on Monday evening, March 21,
when the following subject J&ill be
presented for debate:

Resolved, That the income ta;x
should be adopted.

Mr. F. D. Van Wagenen will take
the affirmative side of the question
arid the Rev. J . &. Yorke wil) cham-
pion the negative side.

H, PUTNAM AfcLEN
STAPLE AND^teANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Strictly Fresk Eggs
All Home Gathered

ONLY 25c PER S o Z E N
Every Egg Guaranteed.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
" Call us on Phone 32

BOOST CtfB
PUSHING MATTERS

Former United States Senator
Thomas Collier Platt, Republican
leader of the State of New York
for a score of years and intensely in-
terested in the Republican party
from its organization in 1856, died
unexpectedly on Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock in his apartments at No.
133 West Eleventh street, New York.
He would have been 77 years old if
he had lived until next July 15th.
The direct cause of Mr. Platt's death
was acute Bright's disease.

For a number of years he had suf-
fered with a palsy of the legs which
necessitated his occupying a wheel
chair most of the time.

Last Wednesday Mr. Platt took a
slight cold, and while he did not ex-
actly sink, he seemed to feel that he
should remain at home. He had no
idea that he was to die.

Sunday mornings, for a number of
years, had been given o^er to a recep-
tion of his sons and their wives and
and his immediate friends, and so
>n Sunday morning Frank H. Platt
and his wife, Edward T. Platt and
his wife, and Harry, whose wife died
several years ago, visited Mrj PVatt
and chatted with him, and he never
appeared to be in brighter spirits to
*-hen\, until about 1 o'clock in the
lf'.ernoon, when they noticed a
;hange in their father's condition.

Dr. Outerbridge was quickly sum-
moned and the doctor, speaking after
Mr. Platt's death said it was appar-
ent to him that the Senator could
lot repeat his recovery of May 28th
ast, and Mr. Platt's children were
;o informed. Mr. Platt was up and
iressed at the time. He was put to
)ed, and at 4 o'clock he died without
i murmur and without recognizing
my of those about his deathbed.

The body was taken to Mr. Platt's
old home in Oswego, N. Y., on Tues-
day afternoon. Funeral services will
ae held in the Presbyterian church
jiis Wednesday and will be attended
by the New York delegation in Con-
gress; a committee from the1 State
Legislature; the Republican State
committee, and hundreds of personal
"-iends of the dead polttican.

Just before the body was taken to
the train on Tuesday a prayer ser-
vice was held at the home of Frank
H. Platt on "West Seventy-fourth
street. It was attended only by the
members of the family. Up to the
time this service- waa started the
public was permitted to view the
body and hundreds who knew the
old leader in life availed themselves
pf the opportunity.

The pall bearers will be William
& Smythe, Frank M. Baker, Edward
Griggs, J . S. Fassett, John Dwigbt,
Clarence H. Crossby, Benjamin F.
Tracey and Timothy £•• Woodruff.

WILL OF HpRATIQ BONNER

The will of Horatio' Bonner, late of
Orwell, filed for probate bequeathes
an estate of $600 personal. His sis-
ter Mary Hunter, of Sandy Creek,
and a brother, Edward G. Bonner, of
Orwell, receive $100 eacn aud the bal-
ance IB gi>ea to otter relatives

Important Meeting Held on
.Wednesday Evening—Var-
ious Subjects Presented
and Discussed.

The "boost" meeting of the Boost
club, held in the City Hall on Wed-
nesday evening, was attended by a
large number and considerable inter-
est was manifested in the numerous
addresses and suggestions from inter-
ested members.

A discussion relative to the sprink-
ling of the streets with oil or some
kindred substance rather than water
was indulged in, all view points being
freely presented, with the result that
Secretary Hornibrook was instructed
to address a communication to the
Board of Public Works suggesting
that they Investigate the! 'relative
merits and costs of sprinkling.

The Parks an&.Play ferounds Conv
mittee reported- through President
Richardson that the matter was re-
ceiving considerable attention and
that the future result would be to
the .advantage ot Fulton, A west

,pavK is lULdcT- cGnsiueratfion, it

Spark and never utilized for that pur-
pose The laying out of this park
will be included in the work of the
club's committee.

Mayor Conners, who is chairman of
the Illumination Committee, reported
that good progress had been made in
the matter of illumination and that as
soon as the heavy blasting was ended
in the barge canal work that the
cluster lights on the lower bridge
would be placed in commission and
one source of complaint removed.

The Clean-up Committee will pro.
bably call for action early in April, or
sooner if the weather should prove
propitious. . ^ v_,_ \

The cards and envelopes' booming
Pulton will be placed on sale in a
short time and a liberal circulation
of these mediums is expected.

This Wednesday evening the Cele-
bration Committee will take up the

| subject of an Independence Day cele-
bration.

A luncheon served by Chef J . W.
Youngs was enjoyed by the Boosters
and their friends at the adjourn-
ment of the formal meeting.

NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED

A Partial List as ivGen Out By State
Senator Cobb

Fulton—R. C. Coe, H, C. Gardner,
H. L. Gilman, C. E. Guile, W. S.
Hillick, A. T. Jennings, Aurie Palm-
er, M. F. Stevens, A. W. Stoneburgh,
C. W. Streeter, A. L. Rice, Herbert
J . Wilson, John R. Sullivan.

Mexico—Ella R. Baker, George H.
Goodwin, Edwin L. Huntington, G.
Ernest Lindsley, Timothy W. Skin-
ner.

Oswego Falls—Edwin F. Palmer.
Phoenix—Hunter Loomis Betts,

Guy R. Burleigh, Frank N. Decker.
Arthur W. Hawks, Edmund C. Hut-
chinson, Addiaon D. Merry. Robert J.
Pendergast, Owen N. ReUly.

Pennellvllie—Ambrose Gregg.
, Hannibal—Charles A. Cox, George

A. Willing.
Gilbert's Mills—Orrln Wallace.
Hannibal Center—Jasper Hopper. -
Atnboy Center—William E. Lewis.

DID NOT ANNOUNCE CANDIDACY
A daily paper on Tuesday made*tie

statement that Mr. L. "W. Mott of Os-
wego had announced his candidacy
for the office of Congressman to suc-
ceed tbe Hon. C. "L. Kt.ipp. On T»«s
day evening Mr. Mott emphaticallr
declared that ho had not announced
Mŝ  candidacy although he was giving
the matter' some consideration ana
that he mlgnt have an announcement
of" Interest' to - ma^ * i«i ~er.
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneysand Counselorsat Law

9 S. First St. Fulton, N V

l Wilson Albert T. Jennings

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pulton, N. Y., March 1st, 1910
Regular meeting o£ Common Coun-

cil.
Present Major Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton

By Aldermnn Malone, Resolved,
That the reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting be dispensed

rith,%nd that they be approved as
printed in the official paper

Palmei, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Alderman Wolcott, Resolved,
That the Mayor be and hereby is au-

Careful and prompt attention paid -O]1|j.^ttfiettm_ti,ejaty_o£-Fj^ton-(said

C L A U D E E . GUILE
attorney and Counselor

•35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N Y
Over Rosehbloom's Storfc

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UKrVERSTTY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

legaTiiiteiest.

H, P. MARSH, M. D.
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OEFKSE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and
to 9 p. m.

tt. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN .DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : g to 12 a. m., 2 to 5'and 7 to o p. m
118 ONEIDA STREET, FULTPN

)DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

•>5 S. Ttilrd St. -< ' Piilton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, DO. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA C O L L E G E

O F DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless eKtractioh.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crowd and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

premises being owned by Myron
ter) for the term of one year from
the first day o f Jan, 1910, for the
annual rent of $26.00 the city of Ful-
ton to have the right to use and occupy
said premises for voting purposes at
any and all times it may desire dur-
ing the term of said lease

By Alderman Wolcott, Resolved,
That the 'following bills be paid from
the General Fund.
Hunter, Hooke, Stark & Co..$150.00
- M. Ouderkirk 17.89

. M. Cornell 6.12
N. Lester 100
Dr H. J . Terpenning 4.25
Henderson & Thomson Co. . . 25.00
W C. Rowley & Co 14.70
Pulton Light, Heat & Power 3.95
Dr. W. M. Wells 10.50

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Alderman Johnson, Resolved,
That the city clerk be and he here-
by is authorized and directed to draw
an order in favor of John W. Distin,
Commander of Post Schenck G A.
B. from the Poor Fund, for J200.00,
for the relief of indigent soldiers and
sailors.

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Newton, Wolcott, Aye

By Alderman Palmer, - Resolved,
That the following salaries of city
employees be paid from the different
funds

General Fund.
George B Deuel . .
William MacNamara
L F. Cornell .
Birney ClarkBirney Clark
W. D. Bdgarton
F k MN

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brovra a Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR apd GRADUATE

...BMBALAlBR...

ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.Store Phone 36 House Call 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 8 Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

-Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work v.-ill be well done,

either at No. IOI South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421*,

Wyrtis G. Gilbert
tf fuiton.N. V.

ESTABUSED lti!

TRU-FIT

SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.

123 Vanderb It Squ are, Syracus

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration, and female
weaknesses they ere the supreme
remedy, ao thousands bavo .testified.
FOR KIDNEY, UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
if is tho txjst medicine ever $old

' * ovoj a taggitt's covmlej.

the appointment of a Seftlei1 of
Weights and Measures for th(s 'i$iy
No action taken. -"*

Meeting adjourned '
City of Fulton, ss.

I hereby certify that the abdva'res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council erf: the
City of Fulton, neld at the,Ctty Hall,
on the first day of March, 19MK * „

' William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 1st day of-March
.910.

Jospph H Centos,

~ Mayor.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be -received

at the office of the Board of Public
Works, Firet street, Fulton N. V,, up

8 B m of March 23, 1910, for the
delivery of 1900 % inch water me-
ters and 100 % inch water meters,
-standard disk type All ~T5n>p6sals-
must be accompanied by a certified
check in the sum of 5 per cent, of
tae bid Bidding sheets ancl specifi-
cations may be obtained from the
ilerk o f ^ e Board.
The Board reserves the tight to

reject any and all bids.

J A. Foster,
President Board of Public Works.

Fulton, N. Y., March 2, 1910.

IT SAVED HIS LEG
"All thought I'd lose m / leg,"

writes J . A. Swensen, of Wate^town,
Wis. "Ten years eczema, that 16
doctors could not cure, hacTat l^st
laid me up Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it, sound and well/* In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Plies. 25c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy,:

$83 33
60.00
15.00
10.41
10.41
2S.00,Frank J . McNamara . . . . . . ^ . w

J W. Youngs 25.00
Daniel Brannan 15.00
Fred Summerville 10,41
p H. Nodyne .< , 20.83

PoQr Fund i

W. D.'Fergiteon . . . . ?29,17
~ . J . Cusack 29.17

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye

By Alderman Newton, Resolved
That~-tHe City of Fulton, purchase
the Herring safe now in the old Gard-
ner & Seymour mill, from the Vol-
ney Paper Company, for the sum of
$75.00, and., the city clerk is hereby
LUthorized to draw an order In favor
)f the Volney Paper Company for
the sum of 575.00, the full purchase
irice of said safe. /f

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Alder-man Smith, - Resolved,
That the city clerk be and he hereby
is authorized and directed to" draw an
order in favor of Thomas Coles for
:he Bum of ?20.OO for the Fanners1,
Institute.

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By; Alderman Smith, Resolved,
That the following bills be paid, from
the poor Fund
Henderson & Thomson Co. ..$29.50
J. A. Fitch 6.00
W. D. Ferguson . . . . 4.00
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.00
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.00
F. A. Culkin 6.50
it. Francis Home 6.00

E. E. Hart 11.40
Wells & Beckwith 2.73
Margaret Murphy 6.00
J . A. Fitch 6.00

56
.8.00

A Plateau in Papua.
The raoit singular plateau In the

world is In the island of Papuii. :;.$he
pkiteau is t;,(X)O feet Above the :;sea.
and there are fiumiiiUs towering 5,000
feet higher, but owing to the pirQshHl-
ty o£ "the equator the great ^>rato;is
covered with luxuriant vegetation.
The climate is a perpetual May, birds
siag in every bush, and the iottly ̂ ani-
mals are a few marsupials, such as
ground kangaroos and opossfltniS. Tet
this lovely region is almost deserted.
The. Papuans live in the , s#e1teting
coast jungles and only occasionally
stray to the uplands.

J . A. Fitch
Strannahan & yanBuren
Oswegp Orphan Asylump an y .

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
"Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Alderman Malone,. Resolved,
That orders be drawn on the proper
funds for the following bills.

Poor Fund
Thomas H. Marvin $16.85
W. D. Ferguson 1.80
Porter & Co 30.90
C l i t N i h l 6 9 3
Porter & Co
Clint Nichols

i

30.90
6.93

W1UI J.MUULUH U.OO
William Coville 4.00
Henderson & Thomson Co. . . 18.40

General Fund
Thomas H, Marvin 12.50
Morrill Press 42.00
F. W. Lasher 20.27
Morrill Press 3.50
_ . 3. McNamara 65.50
morenee Deuel 12.00
Herman Reese G.00
W. E. Hughes 8.25
W. E. Hughes 10.08

Palmer, Malone, Johnson. Smith,
Wolcott, Newton* Aye.

The Chamberlaw's report for Janu-
ary was accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Attorney H. J . Wilson, representing
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, addressed
thb Council1 in regard to an assess-
ment, claimed to "be erroneous. Ac
tion deferred.

A representative- of the State Pe
partm«nt of Weights atid MeaflflwM
addressed. tl*e Council in regard to

A MAN OF IRON NERVE
Indomitable will &nd
ergy are never found where; Stom-

ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want .these
qualities and the "success they bring,
use Dr. King's NeW Life Pills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25c at Red Cross
'harmacy.

Adjustable Sentiments.
"When citizens acclaim you as their

choice for high position what do you
do?"

"I abide in a patriotic spirit by the
wisdom of the common people,'! an-
swered Senator Sorghum.

'And when they arise in resentment
of something you have said or done?"

"I maintain a superjg^1 indifference
to the clamor of the thoughtless multi
tude."—Washington Star.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

has been used successfully for years
for deep-seated coughs, colds and
bronchitis. Everybody should know
about it. It is simple, safe and
surel 3-9

Qroadfruit Tree.
The south sea.island housewife does

not have to make bread. There ia a
tree in those islands called the bread-
fruit" tree, the fruit of' which when
baited in an oven looks just like wheat
bread. It-is very palatable aid nour-
ishing.

VETERAN MILLER DIES

James Hoe MiUef Speeds Thirty-
Seven Years In Service of Pills-
burys.

James Hoe Miller, who spent a
life-time in the milling industry and
was connected with the Minneapolis
flour mills for thirty-seven years, died
suddenly,$$oj?,day night at his resid-
ence, 1§36 Alflrich.avenue S.

Mr. Miller was born in Fulton, N.
Y , in 1854. Brought up near eastern
mills that were then considered im-
portant, he went to work in one of
them at:Pulton, at the age of 13.
Next he entered the employ o£ -mill-
ing companies at OsWego, N. Y.,

ere he remained until 1873.
dinneapoliai" was beginning to be

heard from as a milling place, and in
1873 Mr. Miller came here.and went
to work for. C. A. Pillsbury. In 1878
he became head miller of the Excel-
sior mill, and "when that plant was
destroyed _,in^.tfee_,miUMjBXj>losiQnol
1881, he entered the employ of B. P.
Allis # Co., now. the AlHs-Chalmers
company at Milwaukee. From Mil-
waukee he went to New York city
and worked for Jones & Co., millers.

In 1885 Mr. Miller returned to Min-
neapolis* re-entered Mr. Pijlsbury's
service, and In 1888 was placed in
charge of the. Anchor mill. In 1899
the operation of the Pillsbury A_mill
was added to his responsibilities.

Probably no man in the same call-
ing was more widely known than Mr.
Miller, who had an acquaintance that
extended around the world. .When
the vote was taken In 1891 for the
most popular miller for a free trip
abroad, Mr. Miller received the great-
er number. He was a member of the
Minneapolis club.

Surviving are hia wife, Lucy May
Miller, twos sisters living at Fulton,
Sarah and Helen Miller; a brother,
Lawrence Miller, of Fulton, and a
brother, Benjamin Miller of West Ya-
kima, Wash. Dudley Irwin, a nep-
hew of Buffalo, N. Y., will attend
the funeral.

The services will be at 2 p. m. to-
morrow at the home and the inter-
ment will be in Lakewood. Rev.
Theodore Payne Thurston of St.
Paul's Episcopal - church will have
charge.—Minneapolis Journal, March
L, 1910.

DON'T BREAK DOWN
Severe strains on the vital organs,

like strains on machinery, cause
breakdowns. You can't over-tax
stomacli, liver, 'kidneys, bowels or
nerved, without serious: danger to
Jrourself. 'If you1 are weak or run-
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters, the matchless,
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de-
Sande, of Kirkland, Ills., writes:
"That I dia not break down, while
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-
tric Bitters." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
positively- guaranteed. 50c. at Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Rats Aboard Ship.
There used to he a belief that rats

never went on a ship that was des-
tined to founder at sea." This has a
fine supernatural ring, but, as a mattei
of fact, has a good deal of truth at
bottom. Unseaworthy ships In the
olden days were likely to be leaky and
contain much bilge water. The rats
would naturally abandon such damp
quarters for a drier berth.

If you want the best pills, use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the safe;

sure, gentle, easy, little liver pills.
A soothing, cleansing, healing good
salve is DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original. •, The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
on each box that you buy. Refuse
substitutes. It is for cuts, burns,
bruises, and it is especially good for
piles. Sold by all druggets.

Chamberlain's Report, Gity of Fulton, Receipts and
•'....' Expenditures, January, 1910.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci=
ate the trade of Falton Residents.

A. Z. WOUEVER
Dealer ia

Staple ' and Fancy , Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES ABD
„ - GBHERAL PRACTICE

) HOURS:
7 t o 9 a . m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMEST, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

- THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday EveningE

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladles FashlonableDressmaking
Satisfactory Fit Quaratite&d.

Corner of Third and Voothees Streets,

Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING

For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kindB of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs^ Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. KODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street.Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

"* ~CASES7— "•""•""
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Pep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET.

ISG AND PRESSING CLOTHE

, SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN. OET SgME OOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PHOHB MSB

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, reed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Beliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.

PHOKE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR QV THH

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlEST-CLASS -WOBK.

Nor-19 South First Street, over Carhart's

W^here to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in every
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWfVG AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of tĥ e elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

EyeB examined, glasses property fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DHIaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. V. 8-4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

jises and beautifies the halt.
IFrorxtatea a, luxuriant growth.
' " Faile to Beatore Gray

t It Yuthful Color.
& hair Jailing

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENJIANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND* &
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

S1O Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen yearg' experience; prompt and"
ski lied .service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

WJLDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,

Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years in Syracuse,
422 South Salina Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

Cash on hand, llati. 31,1910 Srio 62
Casbin Citizen's National Bank 1:4,428 29
Cash in First National Bank ' 8,377 05
Payments, January, 1910 , ,..,'.413,591 06

Gash on hand, Dec. 31, 1909 „ _
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 8,515
Cash in Eirst National Bank 6,762 05
Receipts in January, 1910 ,...., e 21,2x646

S36.5 07 °2

Balance Beceipts Appropn-
Pec 31,1909 Jan. *910 t10" "ud

eets, igio

5,000 o
Improvement ... $ 382 51
Water 56883 $3>9&5 44
Public Works . . . 1,324 28
Sewer 864=;?
Fire 128 15
General , 350 97 792 32
Police 725 61

r , 23290
School 3a zt
Excise 6,35495
Light t 18521
Spnnkl'g tax,'p8 207 2.01

olney ft R Bond
Special im Nistst 7,100 00

13 2(
66 * 3

980

2,400 00
1,000 O©
6,000 00
4,135 I 6

3,000 00
1,000 00

32 000 00

8,50000

8,040 66

Payments
Total Jan., 191c

&14S 94

. 46 50

1,81 97
107 51

IS4SS

4.34167

8,040 66
2300

9,534 *7
3,72438
1,864 57

3t738 %2

1,299 13
32,03a at

6»3"4 75
8,685 43

aia 51
145 35

7,100 oo

Journal Balance,
Item Jan. 31, 1910

... $4,235 57
.0,228 48
3.715 3<>
1,81807
5 8 6 85,96 4
3.P3I 31

1,14428
27,600.54
6,364 75
8,6Ss 2 j

212 51
M$35

•&4S975™ 413,591 06

Dec 31/09 Budget Receipts Jan. 31,'ib
Balance 1910 Jan. 19*0 Balance

Due City—City tax, east, 1910... ,. ... #90,286 32 $10,310 i i £79,976 21
City tax, west, iqio *... 4°>378 °3 \$*3 53 34,554 50
City tax, east, 1909. ... 478 59 ... <>* 95 4>5 6 4
City ta\ west; 1909. 14121 ... 3c, 10 « » "

CityTafc Fees for January.. ... ... 15 66
Receipts ftomfumlb above . . „ r, ... ... *4>975 "

Total r
EO- b. DEUEL, Uity Uiamberlain.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There is no question about' tKat
at all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased-con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any .way'
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms pf derangement "of • the
kidneys anil bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known' and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance:. Extreme.
and unnatural lassitude and •weari-
iiess, nervous irritability, heart lie-.
regularity; "nerves on edge,", sleep-
lessness and, inability ' to secure

. Test, scalding ^sensation, and sedi-
jrient in the urine, inflammation ,of
the.biadder and passages,"eb;.

: DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
JHlls are an exceptlonalfy meritorl-
.ous remedy for any ana alt affect
tions or diseased conditions . of
these organs. These PlUs operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at dice felt.

They.regulate, purify,.and effec-
tually heal and restore.the Sid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perf&at
tLf\H healthy condltiot\-^«veii în
some of tlie dost^adv&acecL cases.

[cago. 111.,
want every man..anii •woman who
have the least susplcioirtnat tacy--
are afflicted with kidney and Had-
der diseasef to a{ once .write them,'
and a trial boxoftheEel'iliB will ba
seat free by xeluiu uiall t i

ALL DRUGO18T3

^ ! . . .
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POSTAL SAVINGS
DEPOSITORIES

Measure Adopted by the Sen-
ate and Returned to the
House of Representatives.
•-Full Text ol the Bill" With
Amendments.'

A Bill to estaullsn postal savings
. depositories for depositing savings

at interest with the Security of the
Government for repayment thereof,
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of. the

Provided, That the Postmaster-Gen- \
eral may, with the approval of the!
board of trustees, adopt some other j
device in lieu of a pass book as a J
means of making and preserving evid-
ence of deposits.

Sep. 5. That at least, one dollar, or
a larger amount in multiples thereof,
must be deposited before an account
i& open with the person depositing
the same, and one dollar, or multiple1

thereof, may be deposited after such
account has been opened, but no one
shall DO permitted to deposit more
than one hundred dollars in any one
calendar month: Provided, That in
order that smaller -amounts may be
accumulated for deposit any person

purchase—:.
United States of America in Congress- f f , c e f o r t e n C 6 n t s a p o s t a l B a v i n g S

assembled, That there be, and is here-1 c a r d t o w M c h m a y De attached spec-
by, established a system of P o s t a l | i a l l y p repa reii-adhesive stamps to be
savings depositories under the super- i ^ n o w n a s "postal savings stamps,"

Postmaster-Ge ne ral
of this act shall be

vision and direction of a board of
trustees, which board shall consist of
the Secretarx^oj^.the Treasury, the
Postmaster-General, and the Attorneys-
General, acting ex officio. All regu-
lations for the receipt, transmission,
custody, investment, and repayment
of moneys deposited at postal sav-
ings depositories shall be prescribed
by said board of trustees, and any
general regulation prescribed by the

under authority
subject to the ap-

proval of said board. Said board
shall report to Congress at the begin-
ning of each regular session their
transactions under the provisions of
this act, including a statement show-
ing the number of post-offices receiv-
ing deposits of postal savings in each
State and Territory, the aggregate
amount of deposits made therein, the
aggregate of withdrawals therefrom,
the amount of interest paid to depos-
itors, and the amount of extra ex-
pense incident to the system of postal
savings, and all other facts and re-
commendations which they may deem
pertinent and proper to present,

1 Sec. 2. That every post-office with-
in the United States which, is author-
ized to issue money orders, and such
others as the Postmaster-General in
his discretion may from time to time
designate, are hereby declared to be
postal savings depository offices to
receive deposits from the public and
to account for and dispose of the
same according to this act. Every
postal savings depository office shall
be kept open for tbe transaction of
business every day (Sundays and
legal holidays excepted) during the
usual post-office business hours of
the town or locality where such de-

. pository ie located, and between such
additional specific hours as the Post-
master-General may direct: Provided
That the Postmaster-General may, if
he deems it necessary or more prac-
tical, establish at first postal sav-

depositories only at the money

ice at which the funds are, teceiv-
ed Is not m a city, town or village,
then the deposits shall be made in a
solvent banls or banks, subject to sue!
supervision and examination of the
State or Territory in which the post-
office is situated,, giving perference
to those that are in the same general
community as the post office recelv-*
ing funds. The board of trustees
shall take from, such bank or banks
such, indemnity bonds^as the board
may prescribe, approve, and jflgem guf
ficient and necessary to insure ;the
safety and prompt repayment of such
deposits on demand. At its -option
any bank may deposit collateral se-
curity iri lieu of an indemnity bond,

approval of said board. If such, bank
or banks refuse to rece-We such de-
posits on the terms prescribed, said
funds may be deposited with the

and when the stamps so attached a-
mount to one dollar, or a larger sum
in- multiples thereof; including' the
ten-cent postal savings card, the same
may be presented as a deposit for
opening an account, and additions
may be made to any account by
means of such card and stamps In
amounts of one dollar, or multiples
thereof, and when a .card and stamp
thereto attached are redeemed by any
postmaster he shall immediately can-
cel the~ same. It is hereby made the
duty of the Postmaster-General to
prepare such postal savings cards and
postal savings stamps of denomina-
tions of ten cents, and to keep them
on sale at every postal savings de-
pository office, and to prescribe
all necessary rules and regulations fo
the issue, sale and cancellation there-
of.

Sec. 6. That interest at the rate of
two per centum per ..annum shall be
allowed and entered to the credit pf
each depositor once in each year, the
same to be computed on such basis
and under such rules and regulations
as the board of trustees may pre-
scribe; but interest shall not be com-
puted or allowed on any amount less
than one dollar, or some multiple
thereof: Provided, That the balance
to the credit of any one person shall
never be allowed to exceed five hund-
red dollars, exclusive of accumulated
interest.

Sec. 7. That any depositor may
withdraw the whole or any part of
the funds deposited to his or her
credit, with the accrued interest,
after complying with such, regulations
as the board of trustees may pre-
scribe. No bank in which postal sav-
ings funds shall be deposited shall
receive any exchange or other fees or
compensation on account of the cash
ing or collection of any checks or the
performance of any other service
connection with the postal savings
depository system.

Treasurer of the United States, who
shall be the treasurer of said board,
and may be withdrawn from deposit
upon thpir order for the repayment of
postal savings depositors, or for in-
vestment in bonds or other securities

of the United States, or in bonds or
er securities in which

of,' tbe funds of savings
authorized by the law of the State or

-j mory in which such deposits were
received; Provided, That postal sav-
ings funds deposited in any State or
Territory in which no provisoin is

by law governing the invest-
ment of savings- bank.funds may be

order offices of the first, second, an4.,^ Sec. 8. That postal savings funds
third classes, and thereafter extend
the system as rapidly as practicable
to all other post-offices specified
above.

Sec. 3. That accounts may be open-
ed and deposits made in any postal
savings depository established under
this act by any "person of the age of
ten years or ovê r, in his or her own
name, and by a married woman in
her own name and free from any con-
trol or intevfence by her husband; but
no person shall "simultaneously have
more than aVe postal savings account,

Sec. 4. That the postmaster at, a
postal savings depository shall upon
the making of an application to open
an account under this act and the
submission of an initial deposit, de-
liver to the depositor a pass book up-
on which shall be written the name
and signature or mark of the deposi-
tor and such other memoranda as
may be necessary for purposes of
identification, in which pass book
entries of all deposits shall be made:

received under the provisions of this
act shall be deposited in any solvent
bank or banks, whether organized
under national or state law, being
subject to national or State supervi-
sion and examination, and doing busi-
ness in the city, town, or village in
which the post-office is situated, at
a rate of interest not less than 2\4
per centum per annum, noT more
than is reasonably sufficient to
meet the expenses and interest char-

ges of the system herein-established,
and which rate shall be uniform

itory funds are hereby declared to
be entitled to all the safeguards pro-
vided by law for the protection
of public moneys, and all statutes re-
lating to the embezzlement, conversion
improper handling, retention, use, op
disposal of postal and money-order
funds, and the punishments provided
for such offenses are hereby extended
and made applicable to postal savings
depository funds,, and all statutes re-
lating to false returns of postal and
money-order business, the forgery,
counterfeiting, alteration, improper
use or handling, of postal and money-
order blanks, forms, vouchers, ac-
counts, and records,, ^nd the dies,
plates, and engravings therefor, with
the penalties provided in such
statute's, "areTnereSy exTehdgft "~and
made applicable to postal savings de-
pository business, and the forgery,
counterfeiting, alteration, improper
use or handling of postal savings de-
pository blanks, forms, vouchers, ac-
counts, ami— records, and the dies,
plates, and engravings therefor1.

Sec. 13. That this act shall take
effect on the first day of the third
calendar month after its approval.

investment
banks is

WE'WANT?
e will sto become a Cash Papworth customer. We will save you

money every day. -We will give you stamps as a special
cash rebate ana start you with a stamp book and $5 00
worih of stamps Free 1! See coupon below 1\

$5.00
Free

Stamps
COUPON NO. I I

P0R NEW CUSTOMERS ONLVI! ,
This is to certify that I desire to be-1

come a customer of Cash Papworth and
herewith hand you my grocery order.
Please send a stamp book and $5.00 in
free stamps with this order.
Mrs

No Street.

OF LiVING REDUCED HERE I
3 lbs. Rolled Oats 10c
4 Fancy Lemons. 5c
5 Large Bloaters 10c
1-2 )b. Gleaned Herring..9c
1-2 lb. Smoked Halibut . 9c

Sweet Chocolate, cake... .3c
GrapeNuta, pkg . lie
Pure Pepper, pkp .9c
10 lbs. Sal Soda tOc
Fancy CiBcces, !ta. 6c

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers
from Catarrh. Some of them describ
it as, a Godsend, and no wonder. The
thick, foul discharge is dislodged and
the patient breathes freely, perhaps
for/"the first time in weeks. Liquid

invested in the same character of Cream Balm contains all the healing,
purifying elements of the solid form,
and it never fails to satisfy. Sold by
all druggists for 75c, including spray-
ing tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren street, New York.

throughout the several States
Territories. If there is more

and
than

one such bank in any city, town, or
village willing to take sucli deposits
upon the terms provided for herein,
the same shall be divided among
them substantially according to their
capital and surplus. If no one of
such banks in any such city, town or
village is willing to accept the depos-
its upon such terms, or if there be no
bank or banks therein, or if the post-

securities in such State or Terrlfory
as are made the subject of investmen
of savings-bank funds by the laws of
the States of New York or California:
Provided further, That money depos-
ited in the banks and secured to the
satisfaction of the Board of Trustees

berein provided, shall only be
withdrawn to pay the depositors and
other obligations of the Government
under this act, and shall not be with-
drawn for investment so long as the
banks are willing to retain it and pay
the rate of interest prescribed, from
time to time, by said Board, which
rate shall not be less than 2% per
centum per annum. Interest and pro-
fits accruing from the deposits or in-

i&tment of postal savings funds
shall be applied to the payment of ex-
penses of administration authorized
by the board of trustees and approved
by the Postmaster-General and of in
terest due to postal savings deposi
tors as herein before provided, and
t. t- excess thereof, it any, shall be
covered into the Treasury as part of
the postal revenues: Provided, That

of tlie United States postal savings
funds shall be subject to disposition
as provided in this act and hot other-
wise. For the purposes of this act
the word "Territory," as used here:
in, shall be held to include the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the district of Alas-
ka, Porto Rico, and the Panama Canal
Zone.

Sec. 9. That postal savings deposi-
tory funds shall be kept separate
fr3m other funds by postmasters and
other officers and employees of the
postal service, who shall be held to
the same accountability under their
bonds for such funds as for public
moneys; and ' no person connected
with the Post-Office Department shall
disclose to any person other than
the depositor the amount of any de-
posit, unless directed so to do by the
Postmaster-General. All statutes re-
laUng to the safe-keeping of and pro-
per accounting for public "money

V How Tommy Escaped.
At breakfast restless little Tommy

beganj.to play with the cruet stand
Hia father told him not to do so. He
persisted and at last upset it and
spilled the pepper on the tablecloth.
His father said:

"Now, Tommy, you were disobedient
and upset tbe pepper castor, mid
really ou'sht to ui.ike tho punishment
fit tne crime by putting some of th(
pepper' on your touirue."

Tommy looked up like a flash am
asked:.

"Would I t>e purnshe.l tbQ

if 1 upset tV1 «« '"!)• ' - - ' • •
rtaii

Fully nine out o£ every ten cas
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither o;
which require any internal treatment
All that is needed to afford relief is
the fre£ application of Chamberlain's
Liniment Give it a trial. You are
certain to be" pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold Dy E
A. Putnam.

FLOUR SALE
"Mlnne" "Tonka11 from "Mlnrie" "Sotal"

"1-8 bbl. (24 1-2 Ib.) Mionetonka 83c and 20 stamps
1-4 bbl. (49 1b.) Minnetonka $1.65 and 50 stamps

This is the flour that made Papworth famous \

S stands for Salt—free running1. Put up in
extra large boxes by Cash Papworth. This
is the finest quality absolutely free running
salt 10c

We always give $V.OO in stamps with quality
salt.

Manager.

SPECIAL CANNED GOODS SALE I
VEGETABLES

4 cans No. 2 Tomatoes .25c
3 cans i> o. 3 Tomatoes .25c
2 cans Peas 15c
3 cans Sauer Kraut 25c
3 caDB Succotash 25c
4 cane Gireen Beans. ..25c

fRUITS
Fancy PlumB.Oc, 2 for 25c
Fancy Pears.. 13c, 2 for 25c
Fancy Pineapple 13c,

2 for 25c
Fancy Cherries 13c,

2 for 25c

Clothes In Colonial Days.
When Salem was settled the Massa-

chusetts Bay company furnished
clothes for all tbe men who immigrat-
ed and settled in that town. Every
man had four pairs of shoes, four
pairs of stockings, a pair of Norwich
garters, four shirts, two suits of doub-
lets, a pair of bose of leather lined
With oilskin, a woolen suit lined with
leather, four bands, two handker-
chiefs, a green cotton waistcoat, a
leather belt, a woolen cap, a black hat,
two red knit caps, two pairs of gloves,
a cloak lined with cotton and an extra
pair of breeches.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Wolets invar.ahly bring relief to
"omen suffering from chronic con-
;tipation, headache, billiousness, diz-

ziness, sallowness of the skin and
made applicable to such funds, and dyspepsia. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Easter Excursions
Washington, Boston and New England

Prom Northern
New York, points.

. W. & O. Div.
Season 1910.

RAILWAV SYSTEM"

TO w

Washington, March 24
Tickets good 11 days. Stop-over*1 al-

! '\ lowed' at Baltimore, Philadelphia
^ - . and $few: York,

Boston and New England, March 25,
/., Tickets good 16 days. Boston tickets permit stop-overs on going

trip at Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framinghatn, Springfield or Wor-
cester within final limit. ^ .

Through Pullman Service
For specfic fares from.all stations and other ,detailed informa-

tion apply to Ticket Agents, or address

W. H. Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

PostmaBter-General may require
postmasters, assistant postmasters,
and clerks at postal savings deposi-
tories to give any additional bond he
may deem necessary.

Sec. 10. That additional coinpensa-
tional shall be allowed postmasters
at post-offices of the fourth class for
the transaction of postal savings de-
pository business. Such compensa-
tion shall be at not to exceed one-
fourth of one per centum on the aver-
age sum upon which interest is paid
each calendar year on receipts at such
post office and shall be paid
from the postal revenues; but post-
masters, assistant postmasters, and
clerks at post-offices of the president-
ial grade shall not receive any addi-
tional compensation for such ser-
vice.

Se.c. 1 1 ^ That the sum of one Jinn--
dred thousand dollars is hereby appro
prlated, out of any money in the,
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.,
or so much thereof as may be neces^

I sary, to enable the Postmaster-Gen*
': eral and the board, of trustees to es-
| tablisa a system of postal savings de-/
| poaitories in accordance with the pro;
visions of this act; and the Postmas*
^er-General is authorized to requires

-postmasters and -other postal officers
antt-employees to transact, in connect
tioiV yftth their other duties, such posj
tal-sayings'depository business as ma-
be necessary; and he is also authori-
zed to make, and with the approval
of the 5board of trustees to promulg-
ate* and from time.to time to modify
or revoke, such rules and regulations
not in conflict with law as he may
deem necessary to carry the pro-
visions of this act into effect "~ j

i?ec. IS. That posW savings depoS-

I

Almanacs.
It is still contended by many author-

ities that the almanac of 1457 was the
first specimen of priuting, anil it has

- been variously credited to Guteuberg,
Schaeffer and Pfister of Ramberg. Dr.
Faustus, celebrated in legend, whose
strange story has been immortalized ]
by M.irIowe_aPd Goethe, was the ac-
credited author of almanacs contain-
ing astrological signs (retained at the
present day) and necromantic secrets.

Garden and Floral

The 6ist edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about -

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L. B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
ore given for growing the most delicious
^Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER-Ons packet Vick's Day-

break Asier, one packet Vick's Branchiae
[ Asters (mixed colors), and our valuable boot

"How to grow A^teis.^alt far 10 cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to .
$1040 for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vick Quality Seeds, Both
to be exhibited at the N. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write Vight now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

WORTH REPRINTING
In view of the home coming for

the sons of Erin this Spring, and the
proximity of St. Patrick's day. the
'ollowing poem, clipped from the Sy-
racuse Herald, seems singularly ap-
propriate. It is touching too, as it
breathes the longing that never
leaves the heaart of the true Irish
man, though far he may roam, for
the sights, scenes and tunes of his
own country. Many an one will find
Ills foot keeping time to "The wear-
ing of the green," as he peruses the
following lines:
"The Lilt Av The Gaelic Tongue."

I am sick at heart av the ragtime
lays

As sung by the crinkly coon;
I am sad and sore av the Scotch-

man's praise
Av the banks av the bonnie Doon,

And the SwiUer yodel with silvery
chime,

No matther how sweetly sung;
I long for a song av the olden time
*-- With a lilt av the Gaelic tongue.
A song that will stir the exile's life

With things he will understand;
As the gauger's fight in the dark-

some night
And the squire and the Rappares

band;
Or the little shop where the pikes

were forged
And the anvil nightly rung

In pi-asant tune with- the harvest
moon

To the lilt on the Gaelic tongue.
A song av the hard won hurling

match
That we sang at the shebeen door,

Whin the scollops burst from the
binding thatch

And the potteen streamed on the
floor;

A song av the hills and fields and
lanes

Where vye sauntered whin we were
young,'

And our souls found voice in a glad
refrain .

To the lilt av the Gaelic tongue.
A song av the ship and the stormy

sea
That carried us far from home

And the friends whose grave was an
ocean wave

That was marked, hy a sun-flecked
foam.

Oh, sing me a song av the ingle side
Where the flitch av bacon hung.

For me heart harks back o'er the
ocean wide

To a lilt av the Gaelic tongue.
Maurice O'Fogarty.

Syracuse, March 4th, 1910.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of the skin

such as eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and barbers' itch, are characterized
by an intense itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and'
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick re-
lief may be had by applying Cbam-
berluin's Salve,. It allays the itching
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use.
t«'or sale by E. A. Putnam.

David R. Francis, of Missouri, is a
candidate for the Senate. Platform:
"I am a Democrat." But he doesn't
say which one of the forty-seven
varieties.

FOR

Ell's Cream Balm
Is quickly a __

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, Boothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in theHead quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New York.

A Hot Springs (Ark.) Sheriff raid-
ed a gambling establishment recently
and captured" a pack of cards. That
•was going some for Hot Springs.
We shall not be surprised ta hear
any day now that a sheriff on a sim-
ilar expedition out there has captur-
ed a stack of chips.

i
. . .918 "
3...IS 30 PM

BIO'"

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOST)

tExpresa lor Oawego 10 45 AM
•Milk [or Oawe.o .. ; . . 511 FM
^Ontario Day Kxp^eaa lor Oswejjo 7 39 "

9OUTR BOUND
tExpressiorNew York
•Milk lor Sidney ,
•Limited lor New Tnrk „
^Express for Norwich

a Sunday only.
t Dally except Sunday.
• Buna daily.

Passenger rates fwo centrnptn ralle.
man Buffet Sleepers Parlor »r Sccunlng
Cars on all trains. For ticket* *nd inSar
apply to Ticket Agem or ftd&ran
J, C. ANDEBBOH, 0. i- PUB,

Traffic Manager, Tr*T»Uaf ^
aa Beaver St., New York. Oft«ito, N, T.

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, aa&_
would not think of taking a-
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I aon
going. I have a sister that has-
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High st., Penacook, N. H.

Many persons have headache
after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They giye almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects,'as
they do not derange the stomack
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it docs not benefit
he will return your money.

I \ t" *
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Citizens National Bank
"FULTON, N. Y.

A Savings Account in this Bank is a Safe investment.

It pays you 4% Interest and is ready cash any time
you want it.

Call or write for particulars at your earliest possible
::i,_ convenience.

THE
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issues every Wednesday. from No.
66 Soutli.Sirst street, Puftoa, N. Y.,

The - subscription pribe,.of ,'triie
Times is (1.26 per year. Eemtt by
money order or registered letter*

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday • night. Display advertise
inents are charged for py the inch,
&nd reading notices; by the line

Rates upon application.
Forms closp at 9 j-L îfr Wednesday

and no matter accepfea 'for publica-
tion in current issue alter that time

Jotf printing dtfrie promptfy and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.
Entered as second clgtgs ntotter, April ra, *886
> a* the postoffice at Eftltoh, New Votk, under

(he act of Congress t}( March, 3,1879}

Official Paper of City of Fulton.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
_ \ _ (Continued *f*l***te9«jW_1

number of officers td'feiVe any resi-
dential Section patrpl Service.

"Many: pitizens •;ha:ve'1 cipinplained be-
cause of \his lack b£ .]>atrol of resi-
dence sections. Tiierefore,. I take
this occasion to Tenaind xou of the
refl light service at the telephone sta-
tion. If a patrolman is. needed at
any time of night, if you will first call
tfce. Bolice^ station, east or west side,
and if you get no response request
Central to put on the red light^ and
remain at the 'phone until the patrol-
man reaches the 'phdne and learns

"your. Heeds, t ,H
"One particular In which the Stil-

ton department differs from that of
"iany other" thirjj class city in New
York State is that the local patrol-
men are required by provision of the
city charter to serve all civil process-
es issued from the City Court. This
duty takes officers from their beats
and detraets from the efficiency of
the department, the officers being
compelled by this charter provision]
to go to any part of the town, many
times leaving the department short-
handed in case of emergency in the
center of the city where the force is
necessarily concentrated for greater
efficiency, This civil process work
should properly be done -by a consta-
ble elected or appointed for such pur-
pose, but in order to change the or-
der of things now a revision of the
charter would, have to be effected.

"Una mauer i' wpulij like to call to
your attention which I believe proper-
ly belongs to my province to speak

, of. The foreign population, which
3ms increased upon us so greatly in
the last two years, has become a pro-
blem to deal with. In the Police de-
partment we have* feept^tafciB on this
foreign element because of the vast
amount of trouble.it has caused us.
and you need not be surprised that
this element is settling in any section
tion of the city wherever there is
found a house that can hm rented or
bought

"What is the result? Why. e*ery
residence section is ppppered with
this element A landlord who owns
a house which would ordinarily rent
for $10 or $12 a month to an Ameri-
can tamily, rents for $25 to an Ital-
ian or Polish family The head of
the. foieign household brings in his
family and goods and begins to take
boarders, from five to twenty-five
persons occup> ing premises which
Ba&y in no wise be fitted for sueh
congested occupancy Then, the
fcouse of the American next door
to the foreign boarding house takes
a decided drop in vainer—in fact, the
property values-'of tbe whole neigh-
'feorhoocl drop in consequence of the
invasion of the- section by the for

Modern Way
Laundry ,

Home of Clean, Lasting
linen

Sfcond ana CH> 115̂1 Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, P n p

•signers. This is just wHat; is hap-
pening, fe^alL parts of ]&$0iL tod&y,
and it seems to me that! ̂ ofaetMng
should b&, done here as 1& f*^er 'cit-
ies./ TSis latter word /oiMmine is
thrown out as a suggestion'to be act-
ed upon, if you will, by the .Chamber
of Commerce within whose, province
I should judge it to be to -intestigate
this assertion of mine, an;d; feeing con-
vinced of its truth, tak$ such steps
as shall result itt'devisiiijg Trays'and
means of keeping the foreign pop>
lation in a certain section., •. thereby
protecting/the property *and person-
al Hglffcs of bther sections!

A special meeting of the Chamber
of Comlmerce was held in the City
Hall on Monday afternoon to hear
the report of the committee on
hoist bridges. The eoi&raiitee had
given the subject a great -deal of
thought and had investigated impar-
tially the proposition stt;:greatly de-
Sired by Syracuse, :sq that they were
prepared to ̂ pre|eDt;;,an intelligent
opinion which, wag emboded in the
following resolution, unanimously a-
dopted by the large membership pre-
sent.
To the Fulton Chamber of Commerce:

•The eommflttee appointed at your
iast meeting oh March 1st, 1910, to
investigate the merits 'of the 'bill
now pending before the legislature,
providing for lift or movable bridges
on the Oswego canal, reports as fol-
lows:

That we have given the matter as
careful consideration as the brief
time would, permit, and have deter-
mined, that such bridges as are pro-
rosed by said bill would be detri-

mental to the interests of the city
of Fulton, with no sufficient counter*:
advantages; that Ola account of the
ocks 'in thjs-f city, beirig located im-

mediately above the bridges, it would
;>e : necessary? for. bridges'to remain
apen unreasonable periods of time to
enable boats to Pass and enter the
locks, causing at times serious incon-
•erftgfice to and the congestion of traf
'ic; that the expense of maintaining
and operating siich. bridges would be
considerable, and would impose a se-
ere burden upon- the city, consider-

ing its size; that in ease of fire on
the west side, an open bridge might
cause .a serious delay in the arrival
of the fire apparatus and allow the
lire to get beyond control, and that
;he size of the barge canal will not

iit of the passage of any of the
larger boats now trafficking on the
great lakes.

We therefor recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution;

Resolved: That the ,Fulton Cham-
ber of Commerce is opposed t,o the
passage of the bill now pending before
the legislature of the State of New
York, providing for lift or movable
bridges on the Oswego canal, and re-
quests our senator and member of as-
sembly to use all honorable means to
defeat the same.

H. L. Paddock,
N. L, Whitaker,
Wm. J . Lovejoy,

• Wm. Hunter,
A. 3\ .Jennings,

Committee.

A P1EASANT PHYSIC
Jien you want a pleasant physic,

give Chamberlain's Stomach i and-
Liver Tablets a trial. They are,
mild and gentle in their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at E. A. Putnam's drug
store for a free sample.

FULTON PRIEST IN UTICA

Large Congregation Heard Address
6y Father Lindsman

Utica, Mar«h 2>—The Rev. John L.
Lindsman, S. T. B., Church of the Tm
maculate Conception, Fulton, address-
ed a large congregation at St, John's
church last evening He was heard
with deep intere&t 10 his discussion
of the exeprience of the Apostle
Peter and a helpful lesson Wa& dravj-n

AN

1 i t'U

On Wednesday ev««4ttg, March 16,'
at eight o'ciock'^in the"4Presbyterian
church, 'Fultonians will tt&Vfc the op1-
nortunity of hearing Ex-Governor
Glenn of North Caro^na, * Governor
$ n n is; in the Empire1 S^ate for a
brief campaign in the inter-ests of the
New York Anti-Salaim League, and
Pulton is one of the few Places ia
which he is to speakv •* -

Governor Glenn is a pineal de-
scendant of Dr. Chalmers of Scot-
land, and his mother wap. a~ grand-
niece of Washington Irting. His life
has been spent in the midst of events

#elitie&l-^nteresi "la^T-SSa"he was
a member of the NortK'Carolina Leg-
islature; was Cleveland Elector 1 in.

4~~Sna^T89£r~wu^BoHeitEm for the
9th Judical Diistrict in 18S6- was U.
S. District Attorney from 189?-1897;
was State Senator in 1&99, anfl was
elected Governor of JJorih^Caralina
in 1904, and served uStii 1909.

In the great temperance work that
.faas been wrought recently in the
South, Governor Glenn bae been, a
gigantic figure, and in his* official ca-
pacity Ije was largely instrumental in
the gratifying results that were
wrought : out The Anti-Saloon
League of this State has displayed
real genius] m securing this notable
man foF even so brief a service m
the present campaign for Local Op-
tion lor Cities that is being waged
in our present legislature.

Governor Glenn comes; not simply1

as an advocate of temperance reform,
but he- represents the highest type
of Southern oratory, "that art of
speaking so widely and justly famous.
Ex-Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
says: "I regard Governor1 Glenn as
one of the most forceful speakers up
on the platform in America; He is
earnest and logical, yet'bJs speeches
abound in a presentation' of the
human side of life, full of pathos
and also of humor If you hear him
once, you will not miss hearing him
the second time" Ex-Governor Ay
cock of North Carolina says: "I re
gard Ex-Governor R. Bv1 Glenn as
easily one of the most forceful speak-
ers that it has been my privjlpge to
hear. He is a great power on the
platform, and wonderfully moves his
audience. He attracts ^ an4 holds
crowds in a way rarely attained by
public speakers He commandstears
and laughter with equal facility
Every one who can do so ought to
hear him."

Superintendent Rev % . James A
Patterson of New York * will be on
the platform; With Governor Glenn,
although the principal address pf the
evenrag will be given by the governor
The meeting is open to all the people
of the. community, and tji^ local inter-
est in temperance affairs as they are
being urged at Albany should justify
the belief that the church Will be filled
for this interesting address.

hear something abjiut "the
cost of living;" a part of it is the

cost of dressing well. That! hasn't
changed very much; wool is pretty
high priced, but our friends

Hart SchafiFner & Marx

stick to their determination to Make
clothes of none but all-wool fabriesr
The important thing about that, for
you, is that there are a lot of clothes-
makers who don't feel that way
about it.

Copyright Hatt-Scbaffner & M « *

If you want real quality in clothes—all-wool—guess you'd betted come here
, start, and have Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; then you're sure.

SUITS $18 to'$25
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

NEW SPRING HATS ARE IN. ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND SHADES
$1.00 to $5.00.

S. LIPSKY & SON
27 first Street

The Store That Makes Good'
Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.
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DEATHS

Ada, aged 37, wife of Mr. Joaiah
Lake, died at the home near Battle
Island on Thursday. The funeral was
held from the late home on Saturday.
Internment in Mt. Adnah. Besides- the
husband, a 3-year old daughter and
an infant son? survive!,

Charities Commissioner Ferguson
last week received notification of the
death of Albert yan Horn at the
County Hom e in\Me!?lco,. The,"' de-
ceased was about 50r'years of age and
was a former livery stable cleric in
this city. He was born in Hannibal
and is survived by one son, who re-
sides in Hannibal, and a brother who
lives near Lock 1.

TRIAL TERM

The March Trial Term ;bf Supreme
Court, Justice Dievendorf presiding,
is in session in Oswego. On the cal-
endar are the following cases of local
interest:

Margaret J . Austin vs.' Onondaga
County Pair Association, damages.

Benton M. Allen vs. Adelaide White,
tracting company, negligence.

Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Com-
pany vs. Sletcher Lithographic com-
pany, breach of contract.

The People vs. William Ball, to re-
cover a penalty.

Burton M. Allen vs. Adelaide White,
negligence.

Blanche H. Menzie vs. City of Ful-
ton, negligence.

Arthur S. Bryant vs. American
Woolen company, damages,

Albert L. Hall vs. Fulton Con-
tracting company.

Burr M. White vs. Town of Rich-
land, damages

James Te.nyilliger,, vs. McDermott
Contracting company, damages

Timothy Sullivan vs. . Frank J .
Murphy â nd Cnarles s Myers, conver-
sion.

Andrew "W. §toneburg vs Syracuse
Journal company, libel,

Fred Blake vs. Leo Beardsley, neg-
ligence. ^

Rbse'tte 'Wyborn vs". 'James C. ahfl
Harold'iHunter, negligence.

Stanley TTndarezelt vs. Oswego
County Agricultural society, damages
City oi. Fulton vs. Victoria Paper

Mills, action on contract
Thomas McOormick vs dlity of Ful-

ton, damages.
Daniel >E; Lake vs.- N. Y. O. & W.

R R. company, damages
Julia :.E. Wyman vs. John M, and

Earl Foster, damages.
Frank Steiyact vs. Fulton Paper

Co.'and;;"Walter Bradley, damages.

STODDARD A SUICIDE

Chena O. Stoddard, aged 56, a for-
mer tower boss in the Oswego Falls
Pulp & Paper mill, committed suicide
on Friday at the home of his half-
sister, Mrs. H. Monta, in Buffalo
street, by drinking carbolic acid. He
had returned from a visit in Meriden
the day previous and when he asked
for his old position it had been filled
in his unexplained absence. He soon
commenced drinking and at 4 p. m.
on Friday passed over the divide by
the carbolic acid route. Mrs. Monta,
as soon as she heard the dying man's
groans, called Dr. Joy, who labored
without avail until 6 p. m., to save
his life. The (U body was taken to
Undertaker B. S. Brown's rooms, Cor-
oner Marsh's verdict being that death
was caused by acid, ,self administered

A widow with whom the deceased
has not lived in four years, one broth-
er Amos, of Meriden; one sister, Mrs
Halstead, of Jordan, and four half-
sisters survive.

The funeral was held on Sunday,
Rev: Dr. Cornwell officiating

THIS IS AN EASY TEST
Shake. Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and. not in the other; and-notice
the difference. Jpst the thing to
use. when rubbers or overshoes be-
come*1 nficesBary, and your shoes
seem to pinch, old Bvery^he.Sr^;,
25c D0n*i accept any substitute

3-0

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liye*"
Tablets are Safe; n sur6 and reliable,
.and haye t?eeiv praised by thousands

'•of. women^who have been.-restored;to
health through their gentle aid kiiii:

icuratiye" properties.;, Sold by E. A.
^ U t o a f f l ! ^ : " " ; ^ - - • » ' - » , • * ' • •• • _ .-.,;

[• - _ ; ; . . _ .-,,-''./-w_—- ••'••.;VS—' ~

Fine sample, that,
Put us'<&wn, for Sty&

weatier.

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT
Audley, the nine-year-old ,; sbnL

Ernest Daile'y, who runs.the cheese
torx at Sterling Center, and who

is well known throughout the West-
ern section of the country, was drown
ed in a creek near his home Satur-
day. The little fellow was -• sliding
down hill ami his sleigh carried him
into the creek, which wa,s high1' and
deep on account of the thaws.

The mother, who Is a daughter of
Mrs. Van.de Linder of Second Street,
accompanied by • another ^son, was in
F-ult'Qri caring for Mrs. Van-de Linder,
who is ill. A great deal olsynxpathy
is expressed for the afflicted' family;

HIGH WATER PREVAILING

The ice went from the river on
Thursday and with very little damage
to milling or manufacturing plants
and it was thought that the worst
had transpired, so far as Fulton was
concerned. However the warm days
of last week melted the snow very
rapidly, with the result that the river
rose over three feet in a surprisingly
short space of time and its volume
carried away the apron dam construct
ed by the McDermott Contracting
company,. submerged their coffer
dam, and - buried their -mach-
inery under tons of water; the dam-
age their work has sustained has. beei
tremendous.

The river has been high other yeare
but perhaps never higher than at
the present time." A freeze-up was
devoutely hoped for and even the
-slight cessation in liquidation early
this week was appreciated by all who
had interests along the banks of the
river in this locality.

HARKING BACK
Oswego Times, March 5, 1885: Syra

cuse, Phoenix and Oswego railway is
to be built between Syracuse and
Oswego. The company svas organ-
ized a few days since by the follow-
ing persons who own all the stock
and will at once build the road: Max
B. Richardson, Hon. E. W. Paige,
Hon. "Willard Joimson, Judge Avery,
E. Merry, H. W. Loomis, Howlett
and Ames, Judge Low and George
Potts. The board elected Judge Low
president, E. Merry vice-president
and E. R. Paige treasurer. All busi-
ness on the East side of the Oswego
river will be benefited by this road.
Arrangements have been made to
connect with the Ontario and West-
ern railroad above Fulton and run on
their tracks to Oswego. .

The Oswego Baseball association
realized a handsome sum at the ath-
letic benefit at the A-r^ory 4ast<
night.

EV G> "MacFarland, grO'cer, gave the
net profits of his grocery business for
one day to the Oswego,Hospital.

STORE
GLEANING

SALE
[i our house-cleaning at the

Bee #... Hive.
we find a few things wenrast
dispose of at once, to make
room for New Goods.
33c Dinner Pails 25c
ioc Jugs 8c
15c \yife Clothes Line 10c
25c C?rpet Stretchers 15c
ioc Strainer Spoons -. .7c
ioc Baking. Dishes 8c
15c BakingDishes. 12c
Odd pieces of China at reduced
prices.
15c Butcher Knives ,IOc
60c Enameled Tea and Coffee

Pots. 48c

Ribbons slightly soiled at 1-2 price.
Men's Linen Collars. . . . : 8c
6c Toweling, per yd., 4 l-2c
35c framed Pictures....... ^. ...25c
Above prices hold good until March

15th or while these goods last.
Come and Look them over; if you

need them they are Bargains.

Our prices on Dinner-ware will
interest you.

,Soaps - Teas - Coffee - Candy

JUJL St* Louis & Co,
24 S. First Street Fulton, N Y.

J . P. Morgan goes away now wlth-
ajlt even stopping to lock his United
States up. I

FORMER CONGRESSMAN

BAKER IMPROVING
A letter received from / ex-Dtetffct

Attorney W. B Baker, who \s now
located at Gloversville, stated thiat
his father* ex-Congressman Baker, is
Improving rapidly, atxd that hisrecov-
ery^isJooSea tor.

A 'Washington correspondent says
that Gannon wants to conciliate ^ ^
Insurgents but lie neglects fa mentioi
tvaethef he wants i'te do it wffti-iiii 'a*

i g u n , > >' , n '" - '

Genuine Gas Coke
Once Used, Always Used

KEEP THE FIRE POT FULL AND THE DRAFTS
CLOSED. When all is said and done, that is the sim-
ple secret of successfully burning Genuine Gas Coke.
It is the general rule for the general run of furnaces.-
Every man must study the peculiarities of his own
furnace to get best results, whether he bums coal or
Coke.

Remember! Our Coke Expert is always at your
command, absolutely free of charge, to assist you in
every possible way. Give our Coke a trial and you
will be more than pleased. . »

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
Phone 198 48 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Before You

See that the house you take is
wired for Electricity, because

no hou|e is complete without it.

An Electric flatlron is a ne-

cessity if you care for economy

comfort and convenience.

AS Electric WaSfflng Ma-
chine saves money, and does

better work than the old way.

Electric lighting is superior
to any other service.

Live in a wired house!

Fulton Light, Heat
Power Co.

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR
-and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decisjoa of bread win-
ners, bread inak§tB and bread eaters

'I throughout this vicinity is-that True
f Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
•-All grocers sell it.

isr Frederick Scliolss—informally,,
entertained a party of friends at
•whist at her home on Wednesday
evening.

Oswego Times, Mar. 1, 1885 Eli
De Rusha, Fulton, has been elected
sergeant of the 9th Separate com-
pany, of Oswego.

Columbia .Circle, Lad'Ses of the G.
A. R. will give a snip* social- in TucK-.
er's hail on Tuesday evening, March
15. A merry time for all who at-
tend.' •• '• '

The Masonic organizations ot Os-
wego -are-agitating the -purchasing of-
a block for lodge purposes only inthe,
lalte city. An option .on a property
at $30,000 has been secured.

Mr. yjlUam_Huntery'. was^^rown
from a sleigh on* Saturday and suffer1

ed strained ligaments in nls should-
as" well as' sundry" BrBTBSS ana

other injuries. ,.

Letters have been applied for by
Agnes Eafferty on the estate of Fran-
cis Eafferty.j, The estate is values'
at $850 personal. The matter was
adjourned.

The officers of the recently organ-
ized Uncas club are, President, Wil-
liam Brown; directors, Harry John-
ston, M. E. Reynolds, B. M. Austin,
John Nealis, Peter Mooney and E.
Brown.

Mr. William White has purchased
frrom Mr. H. L. Crane the latters
property in Oneida street. Mr. Crane
has purchased from Mr. William
Sylvester the latters house in Fifth
street.

•' '•'• Miss -185 Patton is visiting'' her
^•parents' pi Mexico*: " ' '•

Mr. Thomas Hunter has returned
from extended western, trip.

Mr. H'. Lt. Crane is reported very
ill at hi£ Home in< Oneida street.

Miss May Wells has completed her
course of training in the Fulton hos-
pital. ' ...

Mr. William B. Bidwell of Second
street visited friends id- Hannibal last
week.

. Mrs. E'rank B&fcer of Syracuse has
been th#guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q.
Morton.

Mr. and ;Mra.: £>. D. Gardner visited
their daughter, Mrs. Snell, in Bald-

»r.wAa»viHe on -Sunday..- - rr '

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cole are enter-
taining Mrs.- John McDonnell of -Riv-
erside, Long Island.

Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R-,

I SELL THE EARTH
'Farm of, eighty-one acres,

threfcand i-2 miles from Fulton,
two good barns, fair house, other
small buddings, seven acre» of
grapes, one acre of strawberries,
twelve acres of wood, good gaf*
den soil, this is a snap for sorrie
one.

Farm of fifteen acres two and
one-half mites> west of Fulton,
fair building, good soil, orchard}/
good watery this would make !ft
fine poultry farm and can be
baugbtjight.

<".'Rrfe»l»rge~l")OH9e in -smith- part
of city,,twelve rooms, city water,
gas, sewer, hard wood finish, EC
40 x IQ5, .this is a beauty and
only one" block from trolley.

rtouse and lot in Lysander,
house, has seven rooms, good
cellar, large lot, this is a go
bargain as it can be bought for
half what it is worth.

Other good farms and houses
for sale and on easy terms.

P. H. Ward
WITH C. f-. BOYO

Waldhorn Block Fulton, IM. Y.
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Little Dons Painter (s ill with
the mumps

Miss Jennie Butterworth of Oswe-
was a guest at A- A. Dean's on

Sunday

Mrs Cljde Curtis celebrated her
birthday on Tuesday by informally en-
tertaining a few firiends in the even-
ing.

Rev. and Mrs, T. B. Shepard on
Monday celebrated in. a very ipleasing
^Banner their golden wedding anni-
versary at their home in Oswego.

i Mr and Mrs. Guthrie and daugh-
ter of Phelps havfe moveflonto their
Hew farm purchased of Earl Green,
on the west river road. They are go-
ing to prove a helpful a'tfaitjon to the
Oswego Falls Grange.

Rev7"W! L. ~SaVteIie*~wiil go to
Chittenango this week to act as mod- i

erator of the Presbyterian society in
that place preparing to call a minis-
ter to the vacant pastorate of the
church."

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FlJLTON, N. Y.

We Iff ye a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Left

you no papers or other valuables you would
like safe from fireT

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Mr, F. T. Himttngton writes the
Times from Atchinson, Kan., that
lie and Mrs. Huntington are return-
ng to Topeka, Kan., that they are \ en by the Citizen's club to its mem-

botfa very ivell and that beautiful bers, their wives and friends, proved

CITIZEN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS

Friday evenings entertainment giv-

Health Officer Dr. E. J . Cusack was
last week authorized by the Board of
Health to purchase., two grd'ss of fu-
migatprs for use in buildings in which
contagions diseases hav e been
housed.

Francis, the 8-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs,/W- Cj Marshall, is ill with
scarlet fever at the home in Buffalo
street. Mr. Marshall, who is a mem-
ber of the fire department, is unable
to go to his home on account of the
quarantine.

Willis Penfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J . Penfield, is singularly unfortun-
ate in that he has again broken his
right arm, making the third timê  the
member has been fractured since
September. The lad was enjoying
basketball on Monday when the
third misfortune befell htm.

On Saturday the Universalist
church, which is occupied as a parish
house by Zion Episcopal society, was
broken, into, everything ransacked and
a pair of boxing gloves stolen. It is
thought that the work was done by
boys who had been seen hanging a-
round^the building.

_ JVIiss Anna Clare has returned from
New York city where she has pur-

Will meet with Mrs. Claude E. Guile, I chased Spring millinery for the new

| As a matter of precaution the State
week street school has been closed
for one week owing to the scarlet
fever quarantine. The exhibit in
State street school has been pOBt-
poned two weeks. Tickets will be
good at that time.

The contest in the Brotherhood
class of the First M. E. church is
^waxing warmi again, there being two
hundred and thirty-eight men present
last Sunday. The white's having
140 men and the red's 98. Captains
G. B. Palmer and A. 2. Wolever with
assistants are on the war path for
the victors palm.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmsted en
tertained the Fortnightly Literary
club at their home in West Broad-
way last week. A program was pre-
sented by Mr. G. B. Fairman, Miss
Genevieve Montgomery, Rev. Mr
Olmsted and Miss Pearl Southard
Miss Montgomery will entertain the
club next week.

The Eureka and Fulton Paper mills
which were closed down during " the
construction work at the Granby nail
will soon be open for business. Th«
Fulton mill has been reconstructed
during the shut down and it will open
about June 1. The Eureka papei
mill will resume operations within i
few days.

Hon. N, N. Stranahan has been
^pointed chairman of the clean-up
;ommittee of the Boost club. It is ex-
rected t&at committeess of two will'
ie selected for each ward to see that
:he residents have a fitting regard , , „ T

.... . . . . . . , , , .^ .vocal selections by Mrs. L. F. Joy,
for sanitation and decency and do the w h - J ^ _ ^ nJn

necessary clean-up work speedily and
thoroughly.

Broadway, on March 14.

•* Miss Hazel Ives "is learning
,. dressmaking trade from Mrs.

Boorman of Second street.

the
Ada

See Wells & Beckwith's first Eas-
ter showing of women's high grade
foot wear. Their window display is
beautiful.

+H+H+B+H+H+H+BB+H+H+B+B

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

Painter, esteemed lecturing
W. P. Hilick, secretary;'
Johnston, treasurer; D. L.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD t r u s tee for three years and

LIABILITY
SURETY BONDS

firm of Clare and Searles who will
occupy a portion of the store in the
Boardman block. The women's fum-

The roads leading from Fulton
the rural districts have been in
wretched condition for several days

ishing and ready-to-wear department t many of the cross roads being im
will be conducted by Mrs. C. B. Board passable. The rural carriers hav

had severe endurance tests during
this period and in some instances i

man, representing P. H. Phillips of
New York city. The Spring open-
ing of suits, coats and millinery will I has been found impossible
take place the last
next week.

to cove:
three days of i their entire route. Carrier. F. C

4 Boigeol's horse was so injured
the road one day last week a

The Elks held their annual meeting r e n d e r u u s e l e s s f o r several w
and election of officers on Friday j tf j t i g e y e r Qf u s e a g a i n J t 1(J

evening, the following list being elect- m o r e d i f f i c u l t f o r toe c a r r i e rs than
ed for the ensuing year: George M.

CROWING
spring weather abounds with them.. to be one of the most enjoyable of

the many functions given by that re-
presentative organization. The pro-
gram was strictly home talent and
Vtyas extremely enjoyable. Piano se-
lections were given by Mrs. F. D.
VanWagenen, Mrs. J. H. Howe, and

Shoe-Dealer Clay Beckwith made
a heroic capture of the heavy W. G.
Jage &., Co., mill team on Tuesday

morning as it was running away with
only an,8-year old boy for driver. Mr.
Beckwith. managed to leap upon the
wagon and seize the reins, stopping
the team in its mad career before
damage to life or property resulted.

Whitaker & Lovejoy have, during
the past week, sold the following

who was accompanied on the flute
by S. 'Meneguzze. v

The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle , reported

'local, real estate: The property
0. M. GVeene of Saranac Lake,

of
at,

the corner of Third and Kellogg
streets, to "Charles T. Cook of Paler-
mo, the A. Bristol property, includ-
ing 150 feet frontage in South First
street, to George F. Stackhouse of
Syracuse^the dwelling of Mrs. Vina
Hatch at No 312 Erie street to Mrs.
Luverne Hollenbeck, the Hannah Con-
ley property at No. 508 Cayuga street
to Seymour Halstead, and the resid-
ence property of Mrs. M. H, Wood

a day's fishing trip that made every
man long for the opening of the
trout season and caused every lady
present to regret that she was not an
Izak Walton. Hon. N, N. Stranahan
gave a delightful address as a pre-
lude to his reading of the parody,
"Rubenstein played the piano," which
he proceeded to eradicate from his
audience. Hon. S. B. Mead is always
poked forward to with pleasure by

local audience, and this instance
preceeded to eradicate from his

system with telling manner, "Finne-
gan to Flannigan," prefaced and con-
cluded by remarks entirely original.

Mrs. Dessum as cateress served a
very delectable luncheon and music
was furnished by the Webb orchestra.

at^No. ^S6 West^First street South
to Thomas A Goss of Victory.

COMMITTED SUICIDE
Brayton. F Kendrick, about 50

years and at one time very well
known m this city, committed suicide
at his boarding place in Oswego on
Monday night while suffering from
despoB-dency. He is survived by one
daughter, Miss Blanche Kendrick. of
New York city, and one sister, Mrs.
M. S. .Crombie, of Rochester. The re-
mains were taken to Rochester from
where the funeral will be held.

•[ DR. EDDY'S CONDITION
Dr. J . W. Eddy, who has been con-

fined to his home1 for several weeks,
became, somewhat weaker last night
and this forenoon, Drs. Mansfield, F,

.Sinclair aQ(i ^*r- Culler of Fort
Oatario Vere called. Dr. Eddy is
having some trouble with bis hoart
hut his condition is not regarded
alarming. The physicians reported

, for people simply driving to and from
Fanning, exalted ruler; L,. A. Richard- t o W D | a s t n e y c a n k e e p t o t Q e r o a d

son, esteemed, leading knight; R»J the carrier having to make the letter that he was some better this after-
Pollard, esteemed loyal knight; John | b o s e g p o s t e d a t different heights a- aoon.-~Oswego Times, Friday.

long the roadside. From now on
for a few weeks the roads will not
be greatly improved, it is feared.

knight;|
George!

Lipsky; j
George

F T
. J .

Church Block, Fultbn, N. Y.

I Simonstyler. John E. Boland was
I chosen as delegate to the Grand
I Lodge and F. M. Cornell alternate. A
1 social, hour and refreshments follow-

See Wells & Beckwith's first Eas-

COMPANY IN TROUBLE

About the

Crown
Brand

Detachable
Umbrella

Latest and
most conven-
ient Umbrella
on the market
On sale at

If the Ballinger-Pinchot inves1

tiott Bhould last 19 years, as a com- treasury.
mitteeman predicts, would Alaska j
last that long or would it be gobbled ' See Wells &

Trustees Ask For Judgment Against
Selkirk Creameries Association,

A summons and complaint in an ac-
tion brought by W. Benton Crisp, as
trustee, against the Selkirk Creamer-
ies Company et al., was served to-
day. The company owns a big plant
in Pulaski, and the complaint alleges
that they issued $43,000 worth of six
per cent, bonds on December 21st,
1908, to run for two years, interest to
be paid quarterly. If they defaulted
in their interest, it is alleged that
the bondholders could demand immed-
iate payment of the principal of the
bonds. It is alleged that the com-
pany has defaulted in the last three
payments and the trustee asks that
the plant be sold and the proceeds
used to take up this iaiMie of bonds.

PULASKI •PROSPISROUS
The report of the board of village

trustees, filed with Village Clerk
John W. Pdrkhurst, proves that no
better showing has been made in
twenty-five years. It is learned that
aM bills against the village of Pulas-
ki have practically been paid and that
there are no outstanding notes. The
report will show that there is a sur-
plus of more than $800 in the village

Morgan's
The Cayuga Street Jeweler.

ter display of women's
foot wear.

high grade . by the Guggenheims in advance
the binding of the court?

Beckwitt's first Eaa-
of ter showing of women's high grade

1 footwear. First street.

IF YOU,CARE ANYTHING
itBdOT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shper that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns ' can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

LAW PASSED TO RAISE SALARIES

Clerks to Justices of Supreme Court
..To Receive $1,800,

The Assembly has passed the hill
increasing the salary of clerka to
justices of the Supreme Court in this
judicial district from $1,200 to $1,800
a year. The bill was introduced ,by
Assemblyman J. Henry Walters of
Syracuse. If it becomes a law it will
apply to clerks of the eight justices
in the district, which includes Ondn-
daga ,̂ Oneida, Herkimer, Oswego,
Lewis and Jefferson counties. \

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'

V
FOR SPRING AND EASTER

When it comes to "New,Things" this atore is always depended upon for the first authoritative information each season. In a word, the many "New Things" we are ready to
-'".•' '' •••'••'•'• i'<'•- : jshow you ar§ correct. T h e quality i s r ight and so are the prices.

Spring Suits aiid
No one can or would deny the charm of distinctive dress.' A ,

striking costume may be elegant in simplicity or* rich'in elabora-

tion, yet tt Will attract admiration if ijt be a ''distinctive'?',

creation. Our tailored garments are produced with the-greates't

care. Our modes are exclusive and beautiful and what; is especi-

alty important, our prices are very reasonable,. > •

Suits $15.00

Easter Gloves
' lmportant.that they be just right. The wrong glove will spoil

the most beautiful-Easter toilette. Don't put up with a poor fit

when you can get the perfection of fit in our gloves. Don't re-

signedly accept what.;you- don't want when the kind you do want

is undoubtedly among the great variety we carry at

$M)0 and $130

New
The cotton dress fabrjcs are always one of the strong features

of our store. This spring they are more fascinating than ever I

Never before have designers brought forth such clever patterns,

such dainty colorings, everything that's good in the world of-cot-

ton is here, be it the staples with which youare familiar or the

new things which have come with igio. , • - .

See the Mew Cotton Shantung at 25c.

109 Oneida Street HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

R llu*ji4.*.i
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Chapter, 1—-Fruxton. King arrives
in Edelweiss, capital of Graustark,
and ineets the beautiful neice of
Spantz; a gunmaker. II—King does
a favor for Prince Robin, the young
raler of the country, whose guardian
Is John Tullis, an American. Ill—
Bf»ron Dangloss, minster of police, in-
terviews King and warns Mm against
Olga, the gunmalters's niece. XV—
King invades tae royal park, meets

Anew ̂ r^^|ib^.|fe^,:^ttii^i^:i

•th -̂̂ fĉ iĵ iiiilî rflvê ^ We, tti^!e«^;
i n l ^ ^ ^ : | e ^ s ^ ^ ' i t 8 truV'|qtitia^

^6a^"k^tjte^^^te^fe the s|grial:̂ bf--
^ - ^ r t B | ^ v ^ i " : 1 t ^ present ;$$fti£\
ment and the GStnbUshtnent of tho new

., IJpjiHjthq;^Btoiit:hilis slept, the, t̂ ori
.Gteqii'ti flreainilne;<>i the day ^lieh he
should rate.oter^the new Graustark—)
16r he wonifi xulei-r-a sihfie on h|ft grizr
zled fctce jn; reSeptioii of rece^fe wak-
ing thoughts concerning the; ptinish-
toent that should fall swiftly "tipOn;the

i ̂ ssassiBS;, ofJthe. he! P\!̂ d.=JP.Eln_Cft, Robin.,
He would make short shrift of as-

sassins!

CHAPTER VI.
IHGOMEDE THE BEAUTIFUL.

LIGHT, chilling drizzle had been
falling all evening, pattering
aoftly upon the roof of leaves
that covered the sidewalks
stte avenue.

the prince and , ia presented to
lad'B fascinating Aunt Loraine.

the

^ ^,—- "Sistcts more than one 6t
as,r* ventured ;i£rntjiSi, his gaaejtrayel-
lug toward Olga. There y&a 1&&& ad-
nriration in that,steady glajiee. ''feut
iye*II fool the old fps. The ttmd will
soon be here for the blow that frees

ir <5raustark £romJfetyybke." , ,l:
It appeared in the coarse of i>tiis re-

marks tlJHt Marlanx liad friends ami
supporters in all parts of Graustark.
Hundreds of men ia.tbe hills, .includ-
ing'honest shepherds and the dishonest
brigands who thrived oo them, coal
miners and wood steaJers, hunters and
outlaws were ready to do his bidding
when the time was ripe. Moreover,
Marians had been successful in his
design to fill the railway construction

. crews with the riffraff of all Europe,
all of whom Were under' the control of
leaders who could sway them in any
movement provided it was against law
aad order.

With a conning that cpmmaitds ad-
miration, tht? Iron Count deliberately
sanctioned the assassination of tbe lit
the prince of the reds, knowing thai
the condemnation of the world would
fall upon them instead of upon him
and that bis own actions following the
regicide would at once stamp him as
ir^eybi'fttrty 'opposed .to anarchy atfd all

; Brtitn^' t^ucheja^tikstiiy TijioD t̂be ,sul>-
3eevt of ;th£ iiftle prince.

**He's not very big." said he. with a
laugh, "and it won't require a very
big bomb to blow him to smithereens.
He will"-

"Stop!" cried Olga Platanova. spring-
Ing to her feet. "I cannot listen to
you! You shall not speak of it In that

|toat h e l H - n ^ i ^ h ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ r t 1 ? 7 : , . ? '
> She leanedii-^lf | i | | | i^ ;di-()ppi i ig
i^a'Sh. ft'oh) W J I f t l ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ r e -

c'̂ iver as sb^g|wJ^| | i :V i l^'"""" '
^rthlnk'be.isi^lffl^ t,iV, ...

He •stared^ofa|inp^^^ap:a»---yoa'
'tnean?" he:'deni:at|g|§i|p^:invOmn-
tary glance ovp^ | l^pp^F| ; ;Sbe in-y
terprejed tha

il i
orrectly.

; •̂'The/peril is no^^e^l^r';^JulHs. I
•^ fc 'w^ t ' y6u ;^ | | ^k | ^v My fa-
ther Is aloyfll ;%t̂ p^p^E?iie perfi *

ijggest never c o & ^ J ^ ^ r ^ t A r k . "
'•Never conies:£b^^a^N*rk.?^ be ftl-

... ..>i:iin;q,;l|ite5^%&ifsPere '̂

•VrOP!" CRTEB OXGA P T J A T A S O V A . "YOU
SHALL NOT SPEAK OV IT IN THAT WAS I"

way! Peter Brutus, you are not X$>
speak of—of what 1 am to do! Never
—never again."

She shuddered violently as she stoot!
there before them, her eyes closed as
If to shut out the horrible picture her
•mind was painting.

"She will bungle St." sneered A-nn:
Cromer. >.

Oltfa's lid? were lifted. Her dar!
eyes looked straight into those of thi
older womnn.

"No." she said quietly, her body re-
laxing, '*X shall not bungle It**

Tbe discussion went back to Truxto
King. . "Isn't it possible, that he
merely attracted by tbe beauty of oui
sharming young fdund here?" yei
tured Mtae..Droynask.

"It is part of his game." said 3ttlix
Spantz. "He knows Olga's pas t E
ia Vaiting for a chance to catch -hi
off her guiird. He riiay even go so fa
asl to jmake, pretty love to you, cousin.
in. the hope that— No offense, my. dear,'
no offense!" Her look bad sUeuyed him,

V3>Jtr. King is uot a spy," she said
- ; s t e a d i l y ; r . - : • • •:.- '• •" • •

""Well," said. William Spante. "we
are safe ; i? we take 'qo,chances with
him. /He .niust be, watchtjd- all the
time.' If we 'discover that he; is wliaf
some of us think be-is th^re is a way
to. end. bis 'usefulne^ : : ;Now; Brutus.
;wbat does Cotiut,;Marians sjiy to tnia

,;day two 'Weeks?, ,'VPili, he: be/ready?
:,On'tbatjdsy tht* prince 3n<3t&e court

• .j..iijre to wltijes* the uu^iUng of the ye-
; ^ve niemorla} Hfatiie ^^fte1 frt:\7A.:' It

:••"- ::la\ i ^fjiiil:' ifioiidiiv, \$*ffiiitUBtarU> •" No,
^.; -hvtoi1 •\-yr\\i: • fc4'j;f^.n»«Ii!;7,'id. :;at' .lila- •

v? : : , t a s l i ,v .aud^"^ '^^ : , . ; , ; ^ ; ; ^ ;•.:,;••;.;.. £-. < :

Almost in the center of the imposing
..ei, of palatial residences. stood the

home ,o£ tbe-pufee of; Perse, ministet"
of finance.. ifianked on either side'by
statictures as grim and as gay as it-
self, j e t "far less siigtiincant in, their
genefeation. Here d^elt the most im-
jpidrtanr rnan in the principality* not
excepting the devoted prime minister
himself. Not.th^t Perse was so well
beloved, but that;he held^the destmies
of the land iu Mi^as-Iike 6ngers. More
than that, he was tlio father of tbefar-'
;famed CJountess ^Marians, the :: most
glorious beauty at the. Austrian and
ftussian courts. She had gone forth
from Graustarfc a s Its most notable
bride since tJoe wedding day of the
Princess YetiveVlate u> jthe nineties.
Ingoniede> the beautiful, had journeyed
far to tbe hymeneal altar. The hus-
band who claimed her was a b.ated,
dishonored-man in his own land. There
were those" who went so far a s to say
that her fathet" had delivered her into
tbe hands of .a latter day Bluebeard,
who whisked her off Into the high-
lands, many leagues from Vienna.

She was seen no more to the gay
courts for a year. Then of a sudden
she appeared before them all, a s daa-
alingly beautiful as ever, but witli~a
haunting, wistful look In her dark eyes
that could not be mistaken. The old
count found an uneasy delighf in ex-
hibiting her to the world once more,
plainly as a bit-of property that all
men were expected to look upon with
envy in their hearts.

TJben tbe 0uk«?'of perse! resumed his:

ia!$tfl jic^^^ wpiptd; irHl^.
.^ttig^fer^^t^'the' diefl%- Pf the print
;ess began her extended visits to the
.orae of hftr girlhood. So long as tbe
jrineess was alive she remained away
'rom Edelweiss, reluctant to meet the

who bad banished her husband
before tbe- wedding day in Buda-

pest. Now she came frequently and
itayed for weeks at a time, apparently

ppy during these escapes from, life
Injthe great capitals.

<yt late she came more frequently to
Edelweiss than before. John Tullis

as always to remember the moment
ivben he looked upon this exquisite
rreature for the first time. That was

months ago. After that he never ceased
cietrig a secret silent worshiper at her
xansient shrine.

Ten o'clock^, on Ibis rainy night
:arriiige has drawn up before the low
ir gates to the Perse grounds, and a

tail*; Tsbtidowy"nl&ure leaves it to hurry
:hrou£h the shrub Jined walks to the
massive doors.

TulMs had long since ceased to be a
welcome visitor In the home of thr
Duke of Perse, The men were openly
unfriendly to each other. The duk<
resented the cool Interference of. thi
sandy haired Americans on the othei
hand. Tullis made no effort to concea1

his dislike, if uot distrust, of the oldei
man. •

The'countess was alone In the'long.

•:^»n^f:^Eoeah your—
§^S|u^)and?"
p|||||:pgan\ Count
;:;M^p''aii3C.-''':ishe said

^SEtfe^Saga-tis. evil to
t^^ |e j^m? Good
i^ii||^y«uptess,
^j^cljoit, believe it
•^^njc^'lbe: Is bitter,
f^Sjige^i and all

' • $ $ $ &

. 'ffiiQM ' all that-
'"al^Mpre.'" she said.
;'j|iret;;ypu must let
•L^^h|ppres9 you
:,|li|%|f;7;am not a

ltH3!:KEANSEVILT0 \•'t£&it0:XQ his caUSC
jPEtSCE ROBIN?" , J

for the ̂ sufficient | ^ 9 | ^ : r j b a t I only
stispect its existenij&ft.;?fii,,f/!ain; not in
.any sense a partiKl^^lfti;^1 '
know anything. i ^ | 1yJCee l . ; l- dare
aay you realize ^fch|i|?rii^9ri? not love
Count filarlans~th^jythj|r^^ absoJut<
ly nothing in comn^ft^itween us ex
cept a name. We&WonJt|;;g6 into that.

"I am overjoyed ^ ^ ^ i p j c ^ l say this,
countess." he said5 |^y)^er^usly. "]
ha:ve been so bd l^^^ i ^^ | i s ibn as to
assert—for your1 pnv&it^^aie,*6f course
—that you could n | t^ |^ t tny freak 01
nature happen ik> ci^e^fb^Gount Mar-
lanx, whom t kno^|(jnly•;:by descrip
tion. You have Hfigliedyxjat ray &

;j&t$''you havi
;^^w-;:I feel thai

^Kr^cjr&^u^:p^^^tier;;iac^
^^tjsifiten'ce^f .^ ;,ffi^|^en*s?Siisi^^JEE^

&& »jof fi$0:\ 3|arl^ftitf' •;ac"d>")y f|;; ̂ tiô -̂
•isev^ho^' ^ve^^^ow;-;' br»^an^;sjtiev
• a s ! ^ ; : Y : . r . . % . , , / ' . ^ ' V - ' . '...•• •.•/v;!"I.

1'";'f''

S&l^w^.lweili.'.^ttibifta Ingomedei tb<5

warm tinted library.
'It is good of you to come," she sai<

aajthey shook" hands warmly. "Do yo
know it is almost a year since you las
came to this house?"

"It would be a century, countess,
I were not welcomed in other housei
where I 'am,sure of a glimpse of yo
from time tti time and a word now am
then.*'

They1 both seated themselves befoi
a glowing open> fire.

**The duke faiia pone to Qanlook
ptay bridge. with friends.", she said
once, "He will not return till late,
hate just telephoned—to make sure.
Her ensile did more than to reaasar<

• . h h » , . ' : ' • • • '•'• ' • ' - . . ' - ' ' •

"Of course you will understand bo'
impossible it is for me to come here
counters.. Tiour father, the duke, doea
not miuce matters, and Vm not quite
a fool." ,, '

" I t ' i* ot*tbe prince that I want to
speak, SJr.: Tullis/'. sbt?. said. "1 do
want to talk very seriously with you
concerning his future—-I;,-wight say hia
Immediate future." ..

He iooked at her tiarrQWly.
. "Are'you qtilte serious?".
"Quite. ;1 could !iut>t bsi.ve asked you

to.,come to this Sous^ for anything
trivial. ^V<?,'haye pecbme very good
friends, you i ind 'h Too good, per-
haps, for. I've no doubt there are old
tabbies in Edelweiss who are provoked
to criticism; You Unpjv what I mean."

*'fhe prince is a sturdy little UPR-
gar." he began, jbut she lifted her hand
i n ; p r o t e s t , / - ; . V ; • • , . , . : ' " • V • •.

";;"Ana heVbas/i^rfeVloyai frteua§;

called American
been most tolerant;
I am justified., rmfi&r^easurably glad
to hear you conf6ss|;^|atXybu. do not
love yoai; husband^l ^ ' "

"You have never |r|ed^to. make lov<
to me," ehe went oft^l^^That's what
like about you. 1 i^lokTniost men are
sil!y, not because 1^41$$^ ye$y young,

t because my hustiSiid;.i3:so ridicu-
»usly old. Don't y t̂r t̂jjlftli ,so? Bui
ver mind: 1 see ;y^;ai^;^uite eagei
answer. That's :faq«gh.' Take an-

;her cigarette •ana;Qj$&n^ik> what
_ going to say/*|^||i'i)d|clined th<
^arette with a sMi^^&/b3& head.
After a moment :s^|f;JWeiit on resc
itely: "As I said-,b^fpt^;; X do
now that my suspi(j^n^^Te correc
have not even br^^eS(:i;ij^em to m;
ther. He wou|d h^JJ|S^hC!d at mi

Jy husband i s ^ ^ ^ p t i ^ ^ l a n , even.
L^.I • a ^ ^ ^ t & e ^ ^ | t | ^ ^ m c ^ q ;
•e|wiee^;^'u^^^e|)p^^:?^a
'oile:l'; love''̂ ber̂ î ;ev^^^d^
iood. I know that in )3|iS heart he has

Ceased to brew-;i evil for thi
;hrone that diagracedVihtni He openl
spresses his hatred .for the .present
:ynasty and has more than once said in
ublio gatberhigs that he could cheer-
ully assist in Its utter destruction,
'hat, of course. Is commonly known in
raostarb. where be is scorned' and

.erided.,. But he is not a man to serve
iis hatred with mere idle words and
;action.

"I am seeing you here In this big
oom openly/* she went on, "for the
limple reason that if T am being
-atehed this manner of meeting may

,e above susiiieion. We may speak
:reely here, for we cannot be. heard
raless we raise our voices. Don't be-
ray surprise or consternation. The
;yes of the wall may be better than its

ears."
"You don't mean to say you are be-

ig watched here in your father's
ouse?" he demanded.
"I don't know. This I do know—the

count has many spies In Edelweiss.
He is systematically apprised of every-
thing that occurs at court, in the city
j r in tbe council chamber. Day before
yesterday I saw his secretary in the
streets, a mail who has been in hl$ em-
ploy for five years or more and who
now pretends to be a lawyer here. His
tin me Is Brutus. 1 spoke with'him.
He said that he had left the count six

autlful.
'Does Baron Da ngloss btiow this

ran Brutus?" a^ked TuHls. arising to
tand beside her.

"I don't know." she said thought-
•t&lly. "1 have not spokeh to him eon-
•ernlng Bmtua. Perhaps be knows.
Tie baron is very wise. Let me tell
oii~how~ t "happen" "to* know t hat "Peter
*utus is: fetill. serving Count Marloja'x
lid why I think pis presence slgniflies
crisis of BOTae sort '1

Her voice*- alwaya^low aod even;
eeined lower still. "In the ffrst.place,
tiixt& a faithful friend in one of, the

idest; retainers ut Pchloss .Marlanx.
WW"m¥id.™Sne™m heTr

ith^me uow. The old mail came to
jee Josepha "one day last week. He
bad accompanied Count Marians to
;he town of Balak, which is in Ax-
ihaln, a mile beyond the Graustark
Ine. Peter Brutus was wltb my hus-
jand in Balak for two days. They
i"ere closeted together from morning
tili night in the douse where Marians:
was stopping. At the end of two days
Brutus went away, but he carried
With him a vast stira of money pro*
vided by my husband. It Was given
out that he was on hts, way to Serrpa,
in Dawsbergetf; where he expected to
purchase a business block for fels tnas-
t v». . Marians waited another, day in
Balak. permitting Josepha's father to
come on to Edelweiss with a message
for me and to see hia daughter. lie'*—

"And Josepha'siCathersaw Brutiid in
Edelweiss?"

No. But he did see him going'lnto
Baiak a s he left for Edelweiss that'
morning. He wore* a disguise, but
Jacob says he could no$ be mistaken.'
Moreover, he was accompanied1 by sev-
eral men wbora he recognized as Urau-'
Stark. mountaineers and banters of
rather unsavory reputation. They left
Bru,tus at the gates of Balak and went
off Into the hills.. All this happened
before I knew that Peter was living
in Edelweiss. When I saw him here
I knew at otice that his presence meant
something sinister. 1 can put many
things together that once puzzled me—
the comings and goings of months, the
secret- reports and consultations, tbe
queer looking men who came to toe
castle, the long absences of my hus-
band and ray—my own virtual impris-
onment—yes, imprisonment. 1 was
not permitted to leave tbe castle for
days nt a time during his-absences."

"Surely you will not go back again!"
he began borly.

"Sh!" She put a finger ta her lips.
A manservant was quietly crossing
the hall just off the library, rtH I
a newnaaiii I do not like his^

1 Victor* Hugo.
Victor Hugo was the wealthiest of

the nineteenth century authors and
also the hardiest At one time he m;ade
less than 1,000'francs last him and his
brother for eighteen months, and one
eiiop would serve for lunch three dayF
in succession. But this early abstl
nence did not spoil Hugo's digestion
for at the age of eighty-three be cracL
ed nuts wi£& his teeth and ate orange
as some folk eat applet—peel and a't

LEGAL NOTICES.

Citation \

i£puysua| i^
ti^iHlSri-i'Siur'rfl^t^'' o^:^ th^,\''pounty' ;•. <if""
,0sw!eg6','-N^T[v: 1Yorft»!,;.n6,£icie .'Ha -,hereby;
jylfe'n. .apCcqitdiiig.1 .WTjaWv".;to',.aXt'-'p.̂ t8t>n8 •
paving olatms George W.

TO THE PEOPliE 6 F " T H E STATE
of NSw York, to Kicha'rd Murphy,

heir-at-law and next of kin iif Cath-
rine Murphy> late 6f the'city, "of Ful-
ton in the County of Osiarego, New
York, -deceased, Greeting: Where-
as , Margaret Murphy the Execu-
trix named in a certain in-
strument /in: TFFittag7"Purpofting" Co
be tbe last WILp and testament of
said Cathrine Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Osw«go,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and person-
al estate, has lately -made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to. have said in-

paving olatms affffltaat George W. Ko^- ,
Inson, lute of the Town of Hannibal in l

aid County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with, the
Vouchers; thei&fof,1 :to' the Subscriber, at
his resld6nce in the Town of Ira tn the
County of. Gayugu, New Torlj, ori ,f>x be-
fore the 1st day of May, lftiO-

Dated this 18th day of October, A. H.f
1909.

HARL.EY W. ROBINSON,
Hxecutot of the ' Bstate of George W.

Robinson, deceased! '
W. B;._ BaKer, ^Attoriiey f ojr J^e^u^o_rr--^

pswego, N. Y. i*W

strument In writing, proved and re-
corded as a WJLL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
afe,-therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before , the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, ia the said
County of Oswego, New York, on
the 28th day of March, 1910, a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate
of said WISJL and such of you* as are
under the age of twenty-one yjears
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or
if you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to do so^ a special guardian will be
appointed by the Surroga^p to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-
ing. ,

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto

" affixed.
[L. 8.3 Witness, Hon. Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at th©
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-?
ruary, A. D., 1910.

T.ORRBY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Brads haw Building,
Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

Oswego Conuty Court • Appointments;; ;
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint'..'•/.

the terms of the Oswego County Court :.
t'o.ij&-hereafter beld unttl otherwise or-
dered" for' the trtar-tfriiastPHr bria<3t;taEr7
follows; • "

First Monday in. March, Court House, '•-''.
TuTaslcr / V" " — - •'-• - • — — , — ^

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego. "•"•}

Second Monday in September, Court:. '
House, Puiaskl.
, Fourth Monday In November, Cpurt
House, Osweeo.

I Irereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of lnfllct-
ments, and for the hearing ap"d tran-.•>••
sactlon of other criminal business and,
proceedings. •

Trldl,jurors are required to attend,
each term, ;

No errand Jury is required. , • =
yerrns for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials/ and '/
[other proceedings-^without a jury, s?ill
• also be held as follows: a ' ":*-Ui

.: On Monday of eafih, weeK, except July;;
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os^s;

sttgo. '. ••-."
Dated, Oawego, N. T.v Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWS, ,.
Oswego County Judge..

iliia

% ;;M. K:
•an offic
Ulr,_J,ac

Mr. J

• Wis., ia

; nected.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

During the'year 1909 and until other-
wise ordered, terms at the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows: ~

On Monday of each week, except in
the. montji of August, at^the Surrogate's
offied fnv the City of Oswego, at 10
u'cluck a. m. ' i ••1 On' tbe second Thursday of each
months pxcept August, at the Cbnrt
House In th6 village of FulaskI, at 10
o'cloeli a. m.

Whf-nevir one o, the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be heia the day following

CtAYTON L M J t L ,
Surrogate.

city bo
fthc syi
of the

Miss
in New
linery
styles'
O'Briei

I h e servant disappeared through a
door at the end of the ball.

''Then there were the great sums of
money that ray husband sent off from
time to time." she continued, "and the
strange boxes that came overland to
the castle and later went away again
as secretly sin they came. Mr. Tullis,
I am confident In my mind that tbose
boxes contained firearms and ammu-
nition. I bave thought it all out. Per-
haps 1 aiu wrong, but it seems to me
that I can almost see those firearms
stored HWiiy ID the caves aud cabins
outside of Edelweiss, ready for instant
use when tae sisniil comes."

"God! An uprising! A plot so h«fte
as that!" he saisped. amazed. It is for-
tunate that he was not facing the door.
The same servant, passing once^more.
might have seeu the telltale consterna-
tion in his eyes. "It cannot be possi-
ble! Why. Dangloss and bis men
would have scented it long agro."

"\ .have uot said that t am sure of
anything, remember that. I leave it
to you to analyze. You have tbe foun-
dation on whica to work. I'd advise
you to waste no time. Something tells
me that tbe crisis is near at hand."

(To be Continued.)

, _ Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay -̂

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County^
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons havirtg claims against Emily
A. Hotcnfeiss, late of tbe town of,
Volney in said County, deceased,
t.hat they.are required to exhibit, s&tae,\
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at tbe law offices
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 191O.t;

Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L . L A K E , :
Executor etc. of Emilyi.A, Hotchfeiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of the (Jounty of Os-
wego, New York, notice is. hereby given
according to law, to all pprsone having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in saja County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at bis residence-in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the t touniy of Osyve
ffp, New York, on or before the loth day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.IX,
1910.

James Conley
Executor, etc.

weeks ago In Vienna, determined to
set out for himself in his chosen pro-
fession. B e knows, of course, that I j
am. not and never have been in tbe
confidences of my husband. I asked
him if It waB known In Edelweiss that
hd bad served the count as secretary,.
He promptly- handed i$e one of his
business cards on which, he refers to
hlraaelf as the former trusted an<J con-
fidential secretary of Count Marlanx.
Now, f happen to know that be^te'Stlfl
In ray husband's sen-ice, or was npJpnff-
er ago than Ida^-vreek^ He Is ber^tor

5 TepiceB#>t-
I have not been asleep all tnea©

months at Schlosa Marlanx. T;<iave
feeeo and heard euouKb to eonvince me

, that sonje great movement Is oti fooLrMy IntelHs^nte lells me tbat itifcas .to
do with Gruuwnirlr. As he wiishesVfhe
priuoe no good, U innst be for ;̂ VJUV;

"feut there Is nothing he cati (ilp. ;He
has no following t»?re. Tbepriiice; ia
adored by tbe people. Couut.Mari
Would uot be Much a fool as;tp***

"He , iy no fool," she iuterPtti^pi
<juiOUly. "Tbaf'a why 1 nui. jifrjilU^^ji
hetia ylottius iipaiuwt the {-ro^Di;^btt-
may depend upon It he is iaylri^:i>hia
Jilaus well, .lohii 'I'ullis, ttoV i^an,:is;

a-devil—a devil mc^ruiue'." Shet^iynecl
lier face away. • & spasm of utterVrtv
pufjfnance crossed her face.

"I am afviittl 6,f i'ctcr Hi-utrt̂ .?-:Hfr;lM
here to wiitca-~evei-ytn>dy." ; ';,

She leaned Hgojnst thy grmt
Uiautel post:: jr tall. sJoiidpr1 .̂
crGiiture, texfi'ii-I**.it'*»!y frowned^i^H1

•Iiishria(-e..:.t'i'r.:birip:';
1»iwii hnl ' '1^^

.fikVjimiugv.whiit̂  HKainst; tut* dn\l

TO MOTHERS IN THIS TOWN

Children who are delicate, fever-
ish- and cross will get immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray's-Sweet Fow-
lers for Children. They cleanse the
tomach, act on the tiver, making a
iickly child strong and healthy. A

certain cure,, for worms. Sold by all
druggists, 25c. Sample FR^JE. Ad-

dress, Allen S, Olmsted, L e
N. Y.

Roy,
3-9

N t t b e 10 Creditor*

In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.
Miller, Surrog-ate of the County of Oa-
wegc, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, oj
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the vouchets therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ±T& P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
» . , 1909.

Edward C. ^0wering,
** AdmimstraiQTu

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attofheys for Ad
minis trator.

Since the meat boycott was inaugu-
rated, meat has advanced 1 eentypeTi
pound. Perhaps, after all?" "It would
have been safer and saner to have
bucked the vegetable trust.

ones will pay. How to get a partner,
law &nd Other T&lOaWe lalonnaUon.

Business direct
O

n r ashington saves time,
money and often tae patent.

Patent an9 Infringement Practice Exclusively.
• Wtite or oomo to UB at

0M Hlath Str»rt, flip. TTnltod Bt&tti Patent Office,
WASHINGTON. D. C .

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

p
tloriBHtriotlycoiiBdent
sent free. Oldest agen

Patents taken tht&a
•notice, wit

Offloe, 6% 'ff Stj. WtiWngton,

A Curious
When any Spanish

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tom health Kndlile depend

Upon the Kidneys' workhig
iroperly. "When out of order
vou have pains in the back,

L ^"ick dust deposits in the
exeretionSjSOflldinff pains,

awelhng around eyes,
constipated bowels,

f * ! h m t i a

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, •" in said
County, deceased, that t.hey are re-
quired to exhibit the, same, with .the
vouchers therefor, to the. subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the. City of Fulton, In the County ...of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, iMO.

Dated this 8th, day of September. A.
O., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER.

When a y p
the body is at rouee submitted to the
process of fossilization. nor can (t be
placed In the royal pantheon until the
body has bwu absolutely turned into
stone. Curiously enough, the period
required for fossU&ation Varies coo-
siderably. Some royal bodies haveL;
become solidified in a very short pe- {
riod. while others have taken yeafs^be-J
fore tbe fossiilization took place. ^ ^ ~ ^

c The best treatment
for those oonaitions is Dr.

...... -Krajieds^lavQrjteBemedy,
;Itreapveatheiuicacidironi

^ ' : ^Me i i r ( ^ j»^nwt^ most
Eidney,1: lAf^t.',: find ;.• Blood; ti'oyblea^ 3r>
iioara o£buecesa; \Write DfilCaiyid Ken-

jNotice to ereaitors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller"

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, JI. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to&U persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
To.wn of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit'the. same; with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at Hie law;
office.of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N;
V., in the County of O^wego, N. Y.j on or before
the istdayof April, iqto.

Dated this ijjth day of September, A. t)., 1909
' • ' • " • . *• ' FltANK L . COYNEj

" « Ross COYNE.\

8, B A K H R , Attorney
.: tors, OsTyego, ,J*. :Y., ; •

-the Ad

A Handsome Woman
, Every woman may no tbe hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
heed have sallow skin, dull eye;
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation,liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
Tines around the eyes, sallow tHrin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digeativs organs are needing hc?p and -
coWreclion. Chamberlain's Stotcach and
Liver Tablets, give this nocestaiT Kelp.
Thby wotk la tistuce'* own wray. TTicy do not -
merely fluib the boweicbut tone up tfi • livrr ttntl
•totnach to fulfill their prbpor hinclionit. . So mild
end gentle do they set thnt one bar#r r a i s e s
tfh'rt' ^oy Hdye' takon tuediciae;.

ipfttioti ana:oizcu>tuu.

lii
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Loca! and Personal

Miss .Alice Tucker is convalescent
If* froin an illness,

Mr. B. Brainard was an over-Sunr
day guest in the family of Postmas»
ter Hughes.

t)r. S. A. Ruseell is in Albany at-
tending a meeting of the State Board
of Health.

M. Katz & Company have opened
an office, at Nn^ 416 Broadway, with

Mr. Joseph Dreucker of Waterloo,
Wis., is in Pulton on business con-

; nected with the Morrow, estate.

•-Mrs;- Jehn- €. -Peach-accompanied
her husband to Pulaski on Monday,
.aftgx a..five weeks visit..in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Patterson are
in New York city in the intersets of
tfae W. H. Patterson dry goods store.

Mrs. C. K. Howe favors the Times
with a souvenir copy of the Evening
Independent, published at St. Peters-
burg, Florida.

- Arthur Mosso was tendered a sur-
prise visit by a number of his friends
at his home in North ...Seventh street,
on Friday evening.

',i"he firm of experts working on the
city books, recommend a change in

flthc system of bookkeeping in some
of the departments of the city.

MIBS Mary O'Hare and trimmer are
in New York city purchasing mil-
linery and looking up the latest
styles in women's headweap for the
O'Brien store.

Dr. S. A- Russell last week was
appointed a medical expert on tuber-
cular troubles by State Health Offi-
cer Porter. Dr. JS-usseU will revive a
compertsation of $10 per day when
co duty.

*i%e Red Men ha"ve organized, an
athletic club to be known as the Un-
cas .Club. The members plan to hold
events each- week and they will
strive to promote an interest in wrest-
ling and kindred aports among the
men.

' The missionary societies of the
First M. E. church will hold their
quarterly missionary tea in the church
parlors on Wednesday, March 9th,
from five to seven o'clock. Tickets,
twteoty-five cents. Everybody invit-
ed.
^T^e^Kaigb-ts ,/o£ Eythias gave a
Very^itfayable1 Hastes' night - liir "the
<:itit> rooms on Friday evening. A pro-
gram in which Fred Dolbear, Harold
Keeler and Miss Marietta Flint par-
ticipated, was followed bjL. dancing
aDd cards. Music was furnished by
an orchestra and a very satisfactory
luncheon was served.

Lakeside Press.: Charles Yorkey,
formerly of this town, but for several
years past an employe in an attor-
ney's office in Syracuse, has formed
a copartnership with County Attorney
Henry D. Coville, of Central Square,
and the law firm of Coville & Yorkey
is now doing business in Central
Square. Mr. Yorkey is a graduate
of the law department of Cornell
University.

Phoenix Register: Mrs. Ames Ar.
chan^o and Miss Marion Sweet en-
tertained at a miscellaneous shower
on Tuesday evening for Miss Leila
Merriam, who is soon to become a
bride. The following were present
besides the teachers with whom she
has been associated. Mrs. H. D. Mer-
riam, Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, Mrs, K.
N. Sweet and Mrs. Somers Van
Doren. . , 6.vMrs, Caroline Dingman
is lying critically ill at her home on
Lock street from the effect of a shock,
which occurred Tuesday noon. On
Monday she celebrated her eightieth
birthday and her son, W. O. Dingman
of Fulton paid her a visit. She was
then in the perfect enjoyment of
health. Mr. Dingman was summon-
ed Tuesday afternoon to her bedside
.o find her practically unconscious
md her recovery seemingly impro-
able. . .

&etz, & McCbrmick's tailo'r^I'̂ Npttla i
Martell, has returned from,-, W^ter-
town where he was called-! by, •.••the
death of his mother. , !

\Mr. H. A. Waldorf is in N^w/Yark
city purchasing Spring and Summer
goods for the dry goods firm of O.
Henderson & Company. . ',

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier and
son George, are in New York city,
enroute to New Orleans, where they
will attend the Mardi Gras. -

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Coleman in Third street is quarantin-
ed •"fDT~gcafletTever,1R1uthl thef S^year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man being ill with the disease. This |
makes the fifth case in the city so I
far reported. _

Dr. S. A. Ruseell has forwarded to
the National Red Crjoss_ society^

XA\, or 20 per cent, of the .receipts
from the sale of Red Cross stamps
in this city during the Holidays. ' A
balance of $45.66, remains for the
use of the local committee on the
prevention of tuberculosis.

A severe thunder storm on Sunday,
night was accompanied by heavy rain
fall and followed by "Colder weather
and snow on Monday. March came
in like a lamb but she certainly is
living up to a reputation of long
standing for developing a nasty dis-
position as she grows older.

Dr. L. F. Joy entertained the Phy-
sician's and Surgeon's Association on
Thursday evening at his home, in
Oneida street. Considerable time
was devoted to a discussion of the
operating room in the Lee Memorial
hospital, and its equipment. Mrs. F.
Hf'Platt of New York city is to equip
the room in memory of her father,
the late Dr. Livingston.

•I Mr. Stephen Baldwin,, who was 86-
years young last week, celebrated
his birthday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Bolgeol, where a brother,
Samuel, aged 83, makes his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Boigeol. A
third brother, Hiram, aged, 76, was
alos present and a happy, reminB-
cent time was spent.

Mr. John Jacobs, a former superin-
tendent in the Volney Paper mill, who
has resigned his position to accept
one in Phoenix with the Three Rivers
Paper company, was presented with
a gold watch and chain on Friday
evening by his co-workers in the mill.
Mr. Jacobs was completely surprised,
but expressed jjis appreciation in a
fitting manner.

Ladies night, at the Masonic club
on Friday evening was attended by
a large number of members and their
friends. A program was rendered,
participated in-by Miss Rachel Lake
and Mr. Alfred Edgarton, readings;
WLFB1. Schlappi, instrumental solo; Miss
Franc LaLonde, Miss Hazel Guile
and Mr. J. R. Castor, vocal solos, was
most enthusiastically received. Cards
and refreshments brought to a close
a very pleasing evening.

THELASH OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper of- Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It
was most troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr. King's New Discovery which

ed me completely. ' I aever-cough
at night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate* coughs, aore lungs, lagrippe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hay fever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A
trial convinces. 50c, 51.00. Trial bot-
tle free. It's positively guaranteed
by Red Cross Pharmacy.

He Knew.
A truthful man who has just return-

ed from abroad says he overheard the
following dialogue between two fellow
passengers. Said one:

"I wonder who that awfully homely
woman is?"

"Oh, that's my wife," replied the
other.

"How do you know? You're not
looking at her?"

"I don't have to."

Dr. Singer
: SURGED DENTIST

108 Oneida Street

TeetH badly decayed or Sost, restored
without a plate

Extraction absolutely without pain by numbing gums

or inhalation of air

' • : " - • ' • • : • ' * • . • . . • - ' . - ' • '•"•• • • ' • • . : - - . - • " : „ • • '

^ v Exaniiiiitioir and advice Free. -

SPECIAL GOODS
FOR WEDDING GIFTS

...AT...

6. B. Farley's
21 First Street

Beautiful Cut Glass

All the choice designs in
Solid Silver, etc.

Prices very reaonable.

SAN DIEGO'S

JXPO8IT8ON
Will Celebrate the Comple-

tion of the Panama Canal
and Exploit the Resources
of the Pacific Slope and
Southwest.

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 18, 1910.
Editor Times: —

The writer, whom you m^y remem-
ber was a former resident' of your
city. My recollection of the mat-
ter published in your paper inclines
me-to the'belief that you would be
glad to use some matter relative to
the Panama-California Exposition at
San Diego, since I have had numer-
ous inquiries from friends in that
section of the country upon these sub
jects.

I have had the enclosed article pre-
pared by a newspaper man, and it is
offered to you without compensation
If you would care for photographs to
accompany the articles, you may ob-
tain same by addressing R. E. Con-
nolly, care of D. C. Collier & Co., San
Diego, Cal.

Trusting that you may find place
for this and that you will remember
to mail me two copies of the issue in
which it is used, I am,

Very truly yours,
Francis T. Payne.

San Diego's Panama-California Ex-
position, now in progress of organiza-
tion and development, is of paramount
concern for Sounthern California and
the great southwest empire of the
United States. It will be open
January 1, 1915, and will remain open
during the year. Primarily, it is to
be a celebration of the completion of
the Panama Canal, hut its scope will
be international. Representative ex-
hibits will be received from the La-
tin-American republics of this conti-
nent, from Australia, China, Japan,
the Philippines, Hawaii and the
states and territories of the United
States. It will be a great exhibition
organized for exploitation of the re-
sources of the Southwest, intended
to accomplish for this vast region
what was accomplished -for the North-
west by the expositions of Portland
and Seattle.

In this view of.- the purpose and
scope of the Panama-California Ex-
position at San Diego it will receive
the enthusiastic Support of every cit-
izen of California. Unfortunately, cer-
tain enterprising promoters of the
San'NFraucisco bay region have re-
cently conceived an idea of holding
an exposition in that city for
limilar purpose. The only substant-
ial reason for this action is the cir-
cumstance that San Francisco is
bigger city tfean San Diego and
therefore, it is contended, better fit-
ted to celebrate the great event.
Otherwise all claims by the metropo-
lis in this matter are specious
absolutely untenable in the fact
in justice.

San Diego was first to propose an
exposition in commemoration of the
completion, of the , Panama Canal,
and while San Francisco was ar-
Auiging the preliminaries-San. Diego
raised; $800,000 in • coin, and.within a
few weeks thereafter increased : this,
popular subscription to ;?i>000,OQO,
Another million ' Will be': ̂ aiJded
through bonds issued' by , tb.e> ttiuni-
cipality. On this basis '̂ ofv accom-
plished purpose San Diegb wilt ask
for the cooperation of ,every citizen
of California and the 'western states^
witb."' special appeal .to the local
pride and public spirit of: every, citi-
zen, of Southern, Caiifornia^. . •- -

The exposition at> San] Blegb •will
be unique in the ctrcumstance that it

ifi open on the first day of,the" year
<iBii continue until December 31. In
no'other, region on earth would.this:
be possible, climatic conditions in-
evitably interfering with a continuous
exhibition of this character urider any
other skies than those that arch V
boye Southern California. It is ex-
i-ictt?d that the scope of the exposi-
ion will &eep pace with the progress

of the empire that, is now "building in
the souths C5t. Its consummation will
bo im epitome oi the vast enterprises
uov m p.ogiese of completion from
d.e praiies of Colorado to the.- Gulf

lrfcrrnTa^the developmentof^SeT
arid areas, the stupendous conserva-
IOIL -enterprises, the redemption of

the Jde'sert, the reclamation of illimit-
able jtracts _ of. Ian tl by, .s clentifli3. J and-
extensive agriculture, the erection of
manufacturing plants at the points of
production, "the concentration"°6T pop-
ulation, into—towns and cities where
stand the gaunt yucca and the rag-
ged ntesquite, the completion and
operation of railroads out. of the hot
lands of Yuma to the cool sea coast
of S&n Diego, all the activities and

vements of the men comprising
the "great human drift now setting
out. q£ (the crowded and congested
population centers of the Eastern
United.;.Siates into this new and
htt&erio undeveloped section of the
North American continent.'

ThusJn five years when San Diego
shall throw wide her gates-to receive
guests; from every quarter of the
world,.it is expected that she will be
able to present within the compass of
her exposition a more complete ex-
pression of American enterprise and
American daring, industrial, commer-

iai and agricultural, than has ever
been attemped in any. of the great
worltf expbsitioh$ that have hereto-
fore attracted the attention or com-
manded the admiration of mankind.

San I?iego is" peculiarly adapted for
the holding of an exposition of this
character. Historically, it is fitting
that San-Diego snould be the Califor-
nia city selected to commemorate the
completion of the Panama Canal, be-
cause it was on the site of San Diego
in 1542, that Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo
landed in his Voyage northward
search of the Northwest passage; be-
cause San Diego, sixty years later,
was the harbor of call for Viscaino
on his, voyage of exploration along
the California coast; because in 1769
it was selected as the site of the first
of the Franciscan missions in Califor-
nia, by Father /Jtmipero Serra, be-
cause, in. shor^CSan Diego was the
original and ^e^i>nly settlement of
civilized white men immediately after
Spanish conquest of these northern
lands.

Geographically, San Diego is the
place for an exposition as contem-
plated, because it is the first Ameri-
can port of call north of Panama on
the great cirele between the Canal
and the Orient. And in equity of all
the conditions, San Diego is entitled
to hold this exposition because it
first announced the intention for the
specific purpose.

In view, therefore, of all these sali-
ent considerations there can be
gainsaying San Diego's right to hold
this exposition or to ask the un
divided support of every citizen of
California, irrespective of any other
similar proposition by other cities;
claiming only a subsequent and sec-
ondary right to celebrate in this man
ner the completion of the greatest
and most important work of modern
times.

In all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys,
as shown by such symptoms as weak
back, back ache,'' pains in the blad-
der and urinary disorders, you should
not delay a moment to take some
good, reliable remedy, like De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder"Pills. These Pill
are antiseptic. They allay inflamma-
tion and soothe irritation. Sold by
all druggists.

Fatal Course.
A matron w&s visiting her former

home city and y£as under full headway
with the seemingly endless string of
questions usual in such a case.

"And your sister's daughter, Violet?"
she asked.

"Violet Is married," the friend re-
plied.

"Indeed! My! How time does fly!
Happily married, I trust?"

"Ob, dear, up,! ; My sister always hu-
mored her, you,-know," was the re-
sponse, "and: t&e poor child was per-
mitted to marry the man she was in
love with."—Detroit Free Press.

In ftny case of stomach trouble, due
to indigestion -o'lf- dyspepsia you may
feel sure that Kodol will give you
relief promptly;'- This is what Kodol
is for. It digests the food you eat
and does it completely.- It is sold by
all druggists..1 Ji11 .,

Pine Stronger Than Steel.
Calculation confirmed by experiment

has shown that,;'-freight for weight,
pine wood, is stronger than steel in
both transverse and tensile strength.
It Is regarded as doubtful if any metal
could be made;int6'a hollow rod equal-
ing a bamboo rod in stiffness without
exceeding it in wight. In structures;
o{ wood the weftfc floiuts are always
at the joluts \

\

WOMEN and CHffiMpi
DO NOT SHINE as financiers—which is as it should be — the

home needs them — and they Heed the home. Life insurance is

the one safe-̂ — sure—medium by which the husband and rather

can provide that the home ~~and all that it implies-—will con-

tinue to "be theirs to enjoy against that day which may come

soon—wjhich musttome late—when he is no longer here to pay

—when.jJie__rent day—and all ather-4>ill- days—come" round.

Trite? Commonplace ? You know it? You have heard it

before ? Yes i! But that doesn't alter a single one of the facts!

And ittrieans j/ou—and your family—ami their jhome ih&n-.^yQUT

home now—-just as it does the other man's. He thinks you are

the man who needs the life insurance—just as.y*>u think he is

the man we are talking about—and you are both right! Never

mind about him~~$ou send for THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS-
SURANCE SOCIETY man To-day !—Now!—it may be too
late for you to get the benefits.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs. George E. True,
10V Kirk Block, Agent

Syracuse, N. Y. Fulton, N. Y.

BABIES CARED FOR

Check Room Provided by Oswego
Theatrical Manager

Oswego, March 4.—A little thing
like a baby will be no excuse for
women remaining away from the
matinees after Manager Gillen of
the Richardson opens his baby go-cart
check room some time next week.
Children can either be taken to the
seat or left in the check room with
an attendant. The seat numbers of
the owners of the go-carts will be

I taken and in event that the baby be-
comes obstreperous "mamma" will be
summoned to quell the disturbance.
Toys and games will be provided for
the amusement of the little ones.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling in
your throat? Does your cough annoy
you at night, and do you raise mucus
in the morning? Do you want re-
lief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you will be pleased
Sold by B. A. Putnam.

Company Wlanhers.
"Be quiet. Johnny! Don't you tnow

there's a visitor in the nest room?"
said Frances to her little brother.

"How dt. you know? You haven't
been inii'

"Rut," said Frances. "I hear mamma
saying 'my dear' To papn."

Melicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

By the time Senator Lodge has set-
"tied the bills for his present cam-
paign for re-election he may believe
that there is something in this high-
cos t-o(-living-business, after all.

First National Bank

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the 'idherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matterB of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

FARMER IS FREE
James D; Farmer is now a free

man, for the first time in two years.
He was released from custody on a
charge of forgery in the second de-
gree growing out of the murder of
Sarab Brennan by his wife, Mary-
Farmer, being quashed. Farmer has
made no plans for the future. He la
tends going to work and make a home
for his three year old son.

„ That Necessary Magazine 3

— for the thinking man—for the professional man—
for the busy business man—and his

family; in short, it's for You

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a yearj

Hie Review, of, Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the. real
news of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his owq conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight f a d s . ••& -<+l
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture I subscribers express iL /

OUR 19*̂ -10 CATAIOGDE f~^
of aU American magazines is a money-«arer. Ypa; can't afford to oi&f fot.-nostp
year without first seeing it. If you «ppieci«t0 luperiw agency tercce, tsd demand a
maximum magazine value for the fewest cfcllan, write for it*—today. ilt*» free to Y O U » 5

! ^ -*> The Review of ;K#jra^ 3 JJ

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in bis comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the Worldj" a clever
cartoon history of die month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy f
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day,. Authoritative, non-partisan, |
timely and very much to the point, 1
1 it's a liberal education,̂  is the way 1

brib i/



The Patterson , $1,400
HANNIBAL

Mrs.-(Catherine Gault
Mrs. Katharine Gault, aged 66', died

at her home last Monday afternoon
after a very brie! illness. About
thirtyjfour years' ago 'she was mar-
ried to Mr. William Gault,, The fle-"
leased leaves, to mourn her loss, a
husband, one son, James Gault, and
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Albrmg;
two brothers, BTed' Smith of 'Weeds-
port,' John Smith ot Buffalo; two

tersffsfiSffSsOraat Douglas of Mart-
yille and- Mrs! I>. Kelly-of Oswego.
Sunsral services were held--at the
home on Tharsday'afternbon, the Rev
Henry Hughes' officiating, Interment
at Bethel cemetery;

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

First Methodfsf Episcopal
Eev. John G, Cogiwell, pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a'. m.,

lorning worship and sermon ;>10 m,,>
abbath school. Brotherhood Bible
lass for men, Bethany Bible class
ir women, the Church class meet-

ing; 6:00 p. m. Christian ..Endeavor;
:00" p. m., evening \vorship and ser-

mon.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

,t 7:30 o'clock.

The Highest Grade Car on the Market for the Money

The Hupmpbile
IS NEAT AND, DAINTY

:* ' P r i c e , ' $ 7 5 0 : , .•-•••

We Have Used Cars
' For Sale , -

2 E. M. F. Touring Cars 2 White Steamers
2 Stevens-Duryea Touring Cars

1 Franklin Run-about

ASK FOR PRICES

Hunter fan & Motor Co.
FULTON, N. Y. .

VOLNEY CENTER

* Mrs. Charles
the L.. A. S.

Rowe will entertain
on Wednesday after-

Mr, and Mrs. Merriam, Mr. and Mrs.
Mace, Mr. and Mrs. H. Collins, Mf.
and Mrs, Fred Moore and Dr. and
Mrs. Robert SimpBon were entertained
at dinner last. Friday by Mr. and
Mrs. James Vant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Durffee called
at Fred Jewett's last Tuesday.

Supervisor Kowe and Edward Tlce
were in Oswego Wednesday.

John Snell of BaldwinsvUle spent
Tuesday of last week with his par-
tnts.

Misses Lillian and Hattie Decker
are spending a few weeks with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vant were
Sunday guests of Miss Nellie Raffer-
ty.

Miss Lillian Simons spent Sunday
"with her cousin, Edna Jennings.

Miss Marie Davis of Fulton . was
homa Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. Orandall spent a few days at
his home in Volney last week.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Pulton, N. Y-, March

9, 1910.
Mr. Harvey Floyd Doane; Mr. Gard

Dunning;'J. E. Marshall; Dave Mar-
Vim; Edway Sylvester, B. D. 6; Mr.
Will Weber, G. D.; Mr. V. C. Whit-
beck, Oswego Palis, N. Y.; Mr. Wes-
ley White; Miss Anna Bell, E. Rirer
Road; Miss Kitty fiery.; Clark, Jlbuse;
Miss Mabel Rice, Emory street; Miss
Viola Rogers, 176 West First street;
Mrs. Willie Plujf, R. D. 3.
. Cards—John Barker, Gen. Del. O.

F. Sta. N. Y-; Mr. Moses Samson, At
Flag station.

William E Hughes
Postmaster.

SOUTH GRANBY
There is much sickness in the

neighborhood among the children.
Mrs. Covill's, Myron Degroff's and
F.lmer Cook's children and Fred
Paine's litfle boy. Dr. Lake was call-
ed today to attend little Brewster.
Paine.
. On , Thursday morning Mr- Alden

Austin of Jersey City introduced to
his friends of this place his new
bride. The couple were married on
Wednesday in Jersey City. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Austin went to Fulton
tov visit his sister, Mrs . Grove
Button.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine and the
Misses Flora and WiWa Fisher at-
tended the wedding of Miss Minnie
Wilson and Mr. Floyd Van Wie at
South Hannibal on Wednesday even-
ing.

MrB. Myrtle Kellogg and daughter,
Pauline, are spending a couple of
days with , her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Rumsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Otis were the
guests at Mrs. Nancy Covill's on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Flora Fisher is visiting her
father, Fred Fisher, at Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck spent Satur-
day in Syracuse.

Mr. Draper of Syracuse was in
town Saturday.

We had a heavy thunder shower
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sylvester and
daughter, Clara, were the guests at
Will Rnmsey'B Qn Sunday.
' Mr. arid Mrs; Joe Decaire visited
friends here on Sunday.

MT. PHEASANT
T!he Epworth League will hold a

weight social at the home of Lewis
Ives on Friday evening of,this week, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown
Everybody invited ,„

Mrs. Amanda Rowlee w,iU entertain
the L. A. S, Wednesday, March i6,
at noon. .L T£,t . '

Mrs. Garlton Wheeler of
who was a former resident of ti|is,
place, is dangerous ill. .

Mrs. Mable Larrabee has gone to
McKeever to join her. husband.

Lewis Smith has accepted a posi-
tion with Babcock Brothers in Ash-
tola, Pa.

James Stevens ot Madison county
is a guest at Ransom Du'mont's.

Henry Sanford is more comfortable,
to Jhe pleasure of his fronds.

Mrs. Helen Ives was severe-

NORTH VOLNEY
Miss Kate-Brown is home from Ro-

chester for a time, the guest of her

, Mr. Neil Martin of Oswego was
the^ guest of Raymond Merrett: oiTSat-
.urd&y.
"ifev. Will Pierce -of-Syracuse-Spent
the latter part, of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. .Jacob Putnam.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albring are re-
joicingover the arrival of a son.

JJistriet Deputy Jones ,of>tue twenty
five Masonic District made. Hannibal
Lodge, F. and A. M., an official visit

Wednesday evening. Eour new
members were given the first degree,
after Which a luncheon was served.

Sir-' and Mrs. Edward Fairly spent
Friday 'and Saturday with relatives in
Auburn. . •• t , .

^rsj Martha Kosboth visited, her
laughter, Mrs. Frank Dillabough, at
iichland last week. '

Mrs. E. H. Boyd has rented a part
if her house to Prof. Baker.

The Woman's Foreign -and Home
Missionary societies of the M. ,,E
:hurch were entertained in the
hurch parlors .on Wednesday after-

noon. ' l

Mr. William Bidwell of Fulton spen
last week with Mr. and Mrs. El

migh.,
Miss- Florence" Kehyon was the

;uest of her mother last week.
Mr. M. H. Minar is having the • in

:erior of his store painted.
Mr. J . W. Burt, who has been ill,

s able to be out again.
Dr. Ni J . Muidoon made a business

:rip to Syracuse on Saturday.
any new telephones have been

idded to the village line.
* Mr. Leonal Reed spent Sunday
vith Mr. Worden Chamberlain.

A St. Patrick's party will be held
,t Shutt's Hall, March 17th.

Mr. Eugene Chamberlain of Phoe-
lix spent Sunday with his family.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public ydrship.

it 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sun-
lay school at .11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6LPP .E._JH._

Prayer service on ThuYsdky even-
ing.

Mrs. Maud Umbeck of Phoenix has
been in town the past week. She
was called here by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. H. S. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin,' S&es, Miss
Nellie Smith, Mrs. B. Cook were the
grippe victims of the past week.

Mr, John Coe of Fulton is visiting
at Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDougall's
and other friends and relatives.

The storm of last Wednesday pre-
vented a meeting of the L. A. S. The
next meeting will be held at ther

usual place Wednesday, March 9th.
Everyone cordially invited.

The nest social will be at the usual
place Friday evening of this we^k.

In reply to a question recently
asked an immigrant as to who was
the czar, he replied. "Cannon." Evi-
dently the man ^s as famous abroad
as 'he Is in this country.

The
Most
Economical
Ration
For
Milch
Cows

FULTON
DAIRY
FEED

GILBERT- $',N1CHOLS CO., fd ion , N. Y.

ly injuried by a fall at her home last
week.

Mrs. Libbie Parker of Fulton was
the guest of her 'sister;"%ys. Depew,
last week. 'y :$:*; , ' ;V/'

v Miss Ruth Calkins is "spending a
week in Syracuse with Mrs Nelson '
Montague. • i

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sanford spent.
Friday at Austin Looker's.

Mrs. Charles Osborne,.' who aas i
been spending a month ig Syracuse
caring for her mother whp has been '•
ill, has returned home.

Pred and Earl Foster have been
on the sick list the past week. {

Leon and Ralph Foster, Fulton,
were recent guests of their grand-
mother; Mrs. Hattie Foster.

Several phones in this vicinity
were burned out during the thunder
storm Sunday night.

Austin Looker is in poor health.,
Henry Washburn is also on the slick
isft.

Miss Gladys Summers is in New
Hayen,in attendance at a wedding:

Mrs. Albert Paddock visited her
sister -at North Bay last "Week.

Ray Clark was stfrprjsed by 3& ot
his friends last Friday evening, it
"being his 21st birthday.

Mtfs. Arthur Williams spent Thurs-
day in Oswego.*' ,

Miss Gertrude Jlowlee has been tH
•viitti. the mumps at the home of
George Deusll m Fulton for the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clark were
recent 'guests at Allen Gsborne's.

Jatnes Trask tfiU cut Ice this week,
to tne relief of the fanners. l l

Last Wednesday's
worst of the season

atorm was
in this vicminty.

The R. D. men starting from Fulton
and Mexico were unable to make
their routes.

John D. Keller
Mr. John D. Keller was born

the town of Lenox, Madison county,
N. Y., February 16th, 1823, and died
at the residence of his son, Mr. ITay
Keller, North Volney, February: 14th,
1910, being 86 years, 11 months and 28
days old.

The funeral services were held * at
the home of his son on his 87th; birth-
day, February 16, 1910; Rev. Snow of
XJpson Corners officiating. Burial in
Upson Corners Cemetery.

Mr. Keller was united in marriage
to Angeline Fort on January 7, 1844;
and of the three /children born to
them but one remains, the son above
mentioned. Besides his aged wife
and son he leaves to mourn his loss
four grandchildren, Mrs. Arvin Sikes
Mrs. Oliver Sikes, of Volney, Miss
Bessie Keller, Mr. Norman Keller of
Fulton, three great grandchildren, tw<
brothers and six nephews.

Card of Thanks
We, the undersigned, do hereby ex

^nd our -heartfelt thanks, to. the
friends and neighbors; the singers
and to the Rev. Mr. Snow, who so
kindly aided us during the sickness
and death of our husband,,.father and,
grandfather.

Mrs. John Kelleiv,
Mr. and Mrs: Fay Keller,;'
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sikes,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Sikes..

EX*SENATOR GATES i
A 01 RECTOR

Albany. — Ex-Senatop Frauds H.
Gates of. Chittenango. appears as a
director of the Globe Malleablo Iron
&: Steel company of Syracuse, ;Just
incorporated with the State Depart-
ment, with a capital «t;$300,000^

Francis E Leupp is writing fa £Ue
magazines on "The Waning RtWer
of the Pr^ss." Lmipp never disced
ered the wane of powe^ until
out of tae newspaper business
salf, i -

' WILt OF FRANK WARE
The, will of the late Frank Ware o

Hannibal, has been filed fo& propatt
in.Surrogate's Court. The; estate is
.valued at $4,000 real and $2,000 per-
sonal. A son Arthur is given a ^
acre farm. in. Cannibal and the imbal-
ance goes to Mr. Ware's wife. .

ESTATE \rA,U4ED> AT $37,000
•Albany, March- 4.^-the^willo^ tb.

late .Eeverend Dr. David Charles
Hughss, father of Governor Hughes
wa» aflDaW êd to probate today,

Thfr e^tare, vslufd at amrat TS",
la bequeathed to his widow.

NORTH HANNIBAL
Mra. Frank Lathrope and daughter,

Gertrude, and Mrs. Tryphena Barlow
went to St. Johnsville to attend th
funeral of the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoawrd Shaffer, last week.

Mr. Bernie Pettigue, who is study
ing music at New York, spent last
Tuesday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Keeney.

Mr. George Price and son, Carlton,
Syracuse spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis of Hanni-

<al visited at Mrs. M. Farnham's Sun
day.

A number from here went tb Fur-
niss to view the wreck, a head-on col
lision between the ice train and
double-headed freight.

Little Marion Pearce is quite sick
Mr.- William McDevitt has rentec

the Caton place for the year. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Short of Genese>
county will move onto the place an
work for Mr. McDevitt.

Mrs. E. P. Farnham spent a i&\
days at Syracuse last week.

DICK HOFFMAN'S
NEW PAPER MIL,!

Richard S. Hoffman, who was thi
Democratic candidate for assembly
man several years ago, and is we
known in the city, is iiow the treas
ttrer of the Kenyon Paper Companj
at Baldwinsville. The company ii
preparing to erect a new $75,00'
building, and when finished the mill
output will average about 60.00
pounds of tissue paper a day. Mr
Hoffman was formerly interested, i
the Phoenix Paper Company, but hi
has sold his large holdings in thi

and now resides
Palladium.

in Baldwinsville.—

A PATiROTIC FAMILY
Mr. Isaac F. Seamans, the Oneidi

street veteran, enlisted in the 50th N
Y. Infantry in 1861 serving thre
years and eight months. When dis-
cha'rged. they were in the. Bngineei
Corps. He was at Fredericksburg "an<
Malvem Hill and was: alL through thi
^Peninsular campaign; and.
Intervals was under fire "day aftei
day laying bridges, ^

Five of the seven Seaman brothers
served in the Civil War. Ten of hi
family, brothers and nephews, weai
from Albion, Oswego ..countyr. H
wife is a .cultured lady and has beei
an invalid for years. She has.
choice leollection of ..scrap,.books am
a large cabinet of' curios. - that shi
has been collecting for years.

S. D, Gardner.

Champ Clark announces that he d«
sires to be speaker of the Nation
House of Representatives, but add,
that he wishes to avoid being
tij&z'. Cliaikiti is gotiig io get ill
second rwishoi >le.

. •..-' Presbyterian , £$
Rev.W,̂  L. Sawtelle, pastor,;
Sunday morning service at 10:30, .

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, i 2 m.; Junior BndeaVb^, 3:S^

. m.; vesper; service;- 5:0.0^/ m.,
>reaching by the pastor; senior Ghris-
;ian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer ineeting Thursday evening
it 7:30 o'clock. -

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C.! Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
:30 a. m.; morning service and ser-

mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist i^,
Rev, John G.-»Yark, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:3<>

a. m. and ^: 00: p. m. Bible school at
ioon. Baraca class for men at noon.

Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union,at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.
. and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday school

at noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Rev.

Salvation Army
Capt. Mover, officer .in charge.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of the stock-
oldera of the Volney Paper Company

of Fulton, N. Y., will be held at the
office of the company on Monday,
March 14, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of directors and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 23, 1910.

Volney Paper Company,
G. G. Chauncey, Secretary. •

3-9

BRING IN YOUR AUCTION BILLS
The Times plant, 66 S. First

street, opposite City Hall, prints
auction bills that, produce results
and prints them the same day the.
brder is received. In addition to
giving you the best value in auction
bills to be secured any where, an ex-
tended notice, absolutely free, will be
pi'inted in the Times from date of
receipt of order for the bills until
the auction takes place.

Bring in your auction bills.

PAPER COMPANY
RILES OBJECTIONS

Washington, March 4.—Represent-
ative Knapp introduced in Congress
yesterday a petition from the Volney
Paper Company, of Fulton, N. Y., in
opposition to the increased rate of
pdstage on periodicals. The
was referred to the Committee
Post Offices and Post Roads.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property now oc-

cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth atreet, FultOD, « . Y. Inquire of
II. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Threa rooms, either ea

suite or separate; furnished or un.-
furnislied, ia conveniently located
house wltli all modern improvements.
Address, Z, care Times office, 66 S.
First street, Fulton. tf.

No advertisements will be Inserted
in this column after 9 a; m. Wednes-
day.

|

I

A-Ull'm i l ls Jilc

as far North as Illinois.
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One Way to Help Your City
There are"proteabty 5;oacrpeo£le:in~FtJiton who have -•
an average of $5.60 each in their pockets."' This

•;' would maffe'S'S'i^cwOtOoy irrthis'
bank wotild allow us to loan -twenty people $1,250
each with Which to build homes and so help our

city.. ,^ ,,_ _..„ .m,_l. .___. ..i „ _ -._:„,• .„

Bring in YOUR $5.06. We are very glad to have
these small accounts and you will get 4% on your . i

money.

SENATOR COBB'S
RECEPTION

Course Endorsed by the Lin-
coln League <$f Watertown,
Speech Rings of Sterling
Quality of Republicanism.
The Lincoln X.eague of Water-

town on Saturday evening tendered
a reception to Senator George H.
Cobb at which many prominent 'Re-
publicans and Democrats made con-
gratulatory speeches and paid high
tribute to the character and ability
of the newly elected president of the
State Senate.

Mr, Luther Wright Mott of Oswe-
go was the Oswego County represent-
ative at this reception and the Wa-
tertown press announces that he
made the wittiest speech of the
evening, saying in part:

"While Oswego i_,iu a Judicial dis-
trict it had no Justice, and while it
ia in a Congressional district it had
n't seen a Congressman in^,-•thirty
years. "But I am glad." "!*e" said
"that our neighbors pic^ out good
men £or us to vote for ' In conclu-

f:$Jpn .Mr, Mott a^^ced that 'we
think In Oswego that Hughe3 is the-
greatest asset the Republican party
has."

Senator Cobb's speech outlined his
position toward Governor Hughes, th<
Senate, and all public questions and
his words ring true. If his future^
along the course as outlined by him
ibe privelege of clearing the threat
ening political atmosphere in Repub-
lican circles in the Empire State, may
be his. Senator Cobb is a young
man with his poltical future in
his own hands. The whole people
demand that the policy b£ reform
the party as advocated by Governor
Hughes, Senator Root and others, be
enacted into law and Mr. Cobb's many
friends in this district believe that
they will not be disappointed in him
when the crucial moment arrives.

"Resolved, That the Lincoln League
heartily approves of the action
the Senate of the State of New York
in electing George H. Cobb of this

Every Dollar Spent
For a Home Will

Show You a
Profit

A NEW MODERN HOUSE at No.
416 Pratt St. we will sell be-
fore April 1st at $3300.00. First
story of concrete, nine - rooms
and bath, everything right, lot
B676

SOtPIB FIRST ST. No. 608 is a
ne# house of eleven' rooms
and bath on a very large lot, has;
everything modern and <joiiveni-

* ehV is situated on the trolley
line and is worth looking at. Go-
ing now at 53000.00.

AT LIMA, .LIVINGSTON COUNTY
we bitter a new house with/fine
barns and tfto acres , of land,
together with a good retail ice
business for $3000.000. Large
orchards, fine berry beds, fla-
ural gas for fuel and light, wa>
ter works A bargain at the
price.

NO. 624 0TICA ST. Is worth more,
than $2800.00 which we ask for
it. T ie lot is 4x6 rods and the
eight room house thereon • is
equipped with furnace, electric-
ity ana gas and modern plumb-
ing.

A GOOD HOtTSJj) AND BARN at
No. 479 Soutli Seventh St. can
be bought at 12000.00, Build-
ings are new and of good size,
furnace and gas, lot 4x8 rods.

We will* scoBpt easy payments on
, a number of placeB, .

Whitaker & jLovejoy
Fulton, K f.

county as president pro tern., and
congratulate^ the party on an upright
leader, who, personally independent
ia his public life, is by reason ofl his
sound judgment, tolerance, cool and
patient temperament, well qualified
to lead the party with success. We
unhesitatingly indorse the character
of George H. Cobb and ask for him
a , favorable opportunity to demon-
strate his fitness for leadership."

Senator Cobb spoke as follows be-
fore the Lincoln League:

Senator Cobb's Speech
"I feel, perhaps, that this occasion,

owing to the fact I,'am among people
who will understand my motives and
purposes, requires that I shall make
some declaration with reference to
my selection, as temporary president
of the Senate.

"I was content with
tion which I had. received from my
fellow senators, but when a vacancy
occurred in the position I now occupy
I was urged by a large number of
senators who were actuated solely

the recogni-

be

is done, t want it distinctly under-
stood that I am as much in sympathy^
with the good purposes which 1 be*-
lieve actuate Governor Hughes a$t<l
Senator Boot In the public service as
any other citizen, of the State, att&
that tjiey and all "other men engag^ST
in public affairs shall have my hearty
co-operation^ - .

*'It matters not as much, to me
personally ,J however, whether "the;
campaign of inisrepresentation 1
be continued or not. ^There will
no ~aivTsi6n m the dominant "$•-?- -„.
In this State, as the result of my se-
lection, I shall at all times co-oper-
ate with any citizens^ in any line '§£
public service. I shall not be the
mouthpiece or, representative of any
clique or fraction in my party or out
of it. I shall not, however, surren-
der my judgment or my convictions tc
any man ox body of men It shall
he my purpose to welcome the coun-
sel and assistance of all men aetua>
ted by motives which commend them-
selves to me, but in the. fmal analyt
sis of the course of my conduct I
must be the sole judge.

"I am satisfied that, in the Legis-
lature of the State of New York:
there js an earnest desire upon the
part bf the members composing both
houses to ^o-operateTvith the Federal
and State authorities in any move-
ment for the publifc good, and if any
difference exists it is only in detail
The members of the present Legisla-
ture, should be judged by their aeeom
plishments and not by the records
of previous Legislatures. If this stan-
dard of measurements is not applied,
a great injustice will be done to all
men connected with, it and fair
minded and public spirited men driv
en from public, service. I appeal to
you to be patient and to reserve final
judgment until an opportunity has
been presented for the accomplish
ment of real reform.

flI pledge to you and through you
to the people of the State that all

by the aeaire to have me assume the of the talents I ppssess shall, be de-
responsibihty. I hesitated tb adopt voted to the ^ t h M andjinselfmh^ad

p ,
then suggestion until I was assured
that it was the des-re of a majortfy *> ! « « * « I a m *»** b o u n < 1 t o a c C e p 1

o? my colleagues who re»reseut the counsel of my associates and to repre
domiLttt party, S G n ' the sentient ol m} aarty as

•Wo mtluence outside of tite- Senate **** ° " » « b & m a t « B - " ^ '
n

inspired my candidacy, neither was
any influence outside of it able toany mtiuence outside or it aDie iu — ^ . . . .
defeat it. It ongmated entirely with- ad.mmstrat.on m the interests of toe
in that body itaelf. I felt then and whole people of the State^ Upon
I still feel, notwithstanding any criti- this declaration and this declaration
• cism which may have been made or alone, I ask your support and the

support of the citizens of this State.

cism which may
be hereafter made, that the responsi-
bility rested upon the Senate to selec
its temporary president, and that no
influences, no matter from what
sources they might emanate, should
be utilized to prevent its doing so.

"I have been severely criticised and
my selection has been deplored
through some portions of the press be-
cause certain organization men in
the State and some of those identi-
fied with the Republican party out-
side of it, endorsed my candidacy.
This they had the right to do.

"I am an organization Republican.
I recognize that no party can be suc-
cessful unless there is an organiza-
tion and that the best government is
obtainable through organization agen-
cies. I never yet in my public
career, however, have been subservi-
ent to any organization or any boas
and the time will never come, as
long as I am in public life, when
men in or out of the organization, or
the organization as a whole, can
swerve me from the performance of
what I believe to be my duty to the
State.

"I feel that this declaration, in this
stage of my career, Is not necessary
for the reason if my acts in public
service do not speak eloquently upon
that subject then words are futile.

"Only a part of the State organi-
zation; ; as it ia called, saw fit to
advocate my selection to the distin-
guished office which I now occupy
and! owe it to them and the other
people Of;.t,\x& State of New. York to
say that their support was , accorded
to.me unconditionally and without:a
sign as to iny attitude on matters
which now engross the public min'd.
I am under no obligations or pledges
to do anything except that which my
best judgment and conscience shall
dictate. I shall not be a party to
denouncing my friends, no matter
-whether m the organization or out
because public criticism is centered
upon some of them. I never yet
sought or obtained political ascend-

f i d

voted to e
ministration of public affairs. White

i

whole o pu
main my purpose to the end of my

to e;ive a clean and effective

COBB ELECTED CHAIRMAN

After a stubbornly contested fighi
for the chairmanship of the Stat
Senate, a battle in which much bit
terness xwas evidenced, Hon. George
H. Cobb, senator from Oswego-.Teffer
sou district was on Kriday electe
president pro tern of the New York
State Senate, to succeed Senator J
V. Allds.

Senator Root from Washington tel
egraphed the Senate, urging the e-
lection of Senator Hinman of Bing
hamton and at the eleventh hou
Governor Hughes appeared upon the
s«.;ene and urged the election of Sen-
ator Hinman, but to no avail. The
personality of the Senator from this
district won the day for him ove
and above all outside influence, an<
he; became the choice of the Senate
up<-n the 50th ballot.

MILLINERY OPENING

We desire to extend a most cordia]
invitation to the
and vicinity to

ladies of Fulton
attend our firsi

Spring Opening of mHlinery goods.
. All the latest season's creations in

large and small shapes, showing the
most seasonable trimniings. flowers,
foliage and ribbons, will he displayed.

It is very essential that we mention
our line of children's ready-tQ-wea
and girls' school hats, you will find
an assortment of goods -that will sat-
isfy the most conservative taste.

Our motto is; • to give the
styles, material, and' workmanship on
all goods that leave oiir establish-
ment at lowest possible prices..

Yours very truly,
$ Searles, & Clare

9 S. Second street, opposite- depot.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

.The Victoria Paper Mills corapanj
will on Saturday evening of thif

sought or obtained political ascend- ^ ^ g l y e a r e c e p t i o a and dinner to
a»cy through disloyalty to my friends ^ ^ t h ^ G m p l o y e s in ceiebration
or over the broken back of pledges ^ ^ thirtieth anniversary of the or-
ot principles and never shall as long g a n i z a t i o n o f m& COmpany.
as I live.

" I^ave faith enough in the fairness ^ ^ j ^ c h ~ r c h ^ d a c o m p e ten
oE the people ofi tbia State to believe* ^ h a g b e e n e n g a g e d f o r t h e o c C a .
notwithstanding anything that may g i o n A n o r c h e a t r a w l l l iuVTdsh mu.
&et said ia the heat of this contro-
versy, that in the end the < sober and
(jaftdid judswettt of the best cltiyen-
ship Of the State will see that justice

as been n g g
sion. An. orchestra will furnish mu-
sic and a very' delightful toast

been arranged.

IN TH& TIMES

BAPTIST CHURCH DAY

Roll Call Reveals Properous
Growth of Society y

annual Church Day and Roll
o? the First Baptist church was
Tin Thursday A. large ""number

i-church membership responded
he roll call while others sent
ate to be read in their absence,
reports of the various committees

the society to be In a aatis-
financial condition and grow*

5|SBtnericaUy each year ~ ~'~

-™ri&&*afternoon session the devo-
Ing was lead by Rev J . G.

; ^Mrs. C E Harding pleasingly
vocal selection, and an

was given by Rev Charles
U pastor of the Congregation-

al "£lnirch Supper was served at 6
o'clock and a social hour followed.
At *tfi30 o'clock the teyening session

L the Rev.. W. G. ,B|ssett
the opening address. ' This
aWed. by_ the reading *"of the

c3i&ivcli reports and the reports of
th^ Various committees.

following officers were elect-
ed fox the ensuing year: Chnrch

Hiss Florence Doxtater; dea-
iot three years, Charles Doxtatei
John Morton; deaconess for three

years, Mrs C. W. Streeter; treas-
u ry ,of benevolence, C. W. Streeter;
Bibfe school superintendent, F. B.

:; assistant superintendent, Char-
les Whitmore; secretary' and treas-

ie Bible 'school, Royal Schaf-
fer; benevolence committee, 'C. W.

H K. Fiske, Hazel Gard-
May Fuller, Charles Whltmore;

muaie committee, M. C. Freeman, Mrs
Et IS Hart, Mrs. William Sylvester.

Although nothing definite was de-
cid^tt at the meeting, it is probable
that faring the. Summer months a
SuM&y school building will be erect-
ed $rt the property west >of the
church, which was purchased a few
yea&s aince This building will be
erHjted according to plans presented
by wtfte^buildirig committee" and w ill
be Jgi> constructed that it will be pos
sitrfjjs. to use the building m con
ne^t^ft ^ ith the new church, edific<
to ^e.^ fer**?t>^4 ̂ y .the society before
®8$ r̂ ' - g j ^ ^ .1^,©T plans caMT1 with
ih'em an fe&amated cost dr

NEARBY SUMMER RESORT

Alderman H. Freeman Johnson 1
the Tilden oi'others are busily en-
gaged in:arranging a picturesque Sum
mer resort at Stop 28, on the Tjldeti
favm. A dancing pavillion, basebal
diamond and grand stand, bathing
beach and boat livery, cafe and other
attractions are among the possibili-
ties at this point. Special arrange-
ments will be made with the trolley
company so that the grounds will
bp brilliantly illuminated at night, ant
THden's full orchestra will furnish
music for dancing parties.

The resort will be conducted along
orderly lines and immense crowds wil
undoubtedly be drawn from Pulton
ar.il nearby towns to this place on
tli*-- Oswego River, destined to be ven
ponular.

H, PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET

Strictly Fre$h- Eggs
All Home Gathered

ONLY 25c PER DOZEN
Every Egg Guaranteed.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32 ' .

DEATHS

Elizabeth, aged 70, wife of Mr.
Henry Davis, died on Thursday at
the home in Walradt street. The hus-
band and one sister, Mrs. Thomas
Keyea of thia city, survive.

NEW INSURANCE FIRM

Messrs. C. H. David and G. B. Ma-
son have formed a co-partnership for
the conduct of a fire insurance busi-
ness which they -will carry on at
their office. No. 55 North First street,
Phone 119. All of the old business
carried by the members of the new
firm and all new business entrusted
to them will be carefully looked after
and your patronage win be appreci-
ated.

The members of the new firm are
too well known to our readers to need
introductions. The senior member of
the firm, Mr. C. H. David, has been
a practicing attorney in this city for
fifty years and the junior member, Mi

r - _ . , r « _*. . „ J . George E. Mason has been a life long
Darwin M. Curtis, aged 91, died • resident of this city, being engaged

on Saturday at his home in West hi the excelsior business. That they

Orrin Wallace, aged 68, died at the
home in Gilberts Mills on Friday. The
funeral services were held from the
late home on Monday and burial was
made in Pennellville. The immedi-
ate survivors are the widow, two sons
md two daughters.

Granby. The funeral will be held
from the late home this Wednesday

will receive a liberal patronage is be-
d dbyond doubt.

P, _ T , _ . . n Read the advertisement of
afternoon, Rev. John Richards of Sy- f i r m i n another column.
racuse officiating. The immediate ' ——
survivors are one son, Eugene of
Vest Granby; one sister, Martha
Salmon of Omaha, Neb., and three

the

granddaughters, Mrs. Lena Dann of
this city, Mrs. A. Lockwood of West
Granby and Mrs James Keeney
Hannibal

of

The death of Carla M , daughter of
Mrs Jennie Fiske, occurred at the
home m Oneida street on Sunday af-
t&r a seven, months i t i ^ s M?)&\ pih^r-
culosia T ie funeral services were
h< Id from the late home on Tuesday
evening at 7 45 o'clock, the Rev J
G. York officiating, and the body was
taken to Perry, the former home, for
interment in the family lot.
s'.de the mother, one brother, Mr. H.
K. Fiske, survives.

LECTURE TONIGHT
Ex-Governor Glenn of North Caro-

lina will deliver a lecture, "The pass-
ing of the saloon," in the Presby-
terian church this Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, under the auspices
of the Anti Saloon League Mr Gleni
was in the forefront of the success-
ful temperance movement through
out the south, attd he comes witfe tb*1

highest recommendations as a scho-
lar and an orator. He should be
greeted, by a, lu

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in the care of tee,th.

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins.

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold;

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and repaired.
All pperatious conducted under

s,rictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call a,iid let me explain.
Examinations free.
Mocierate prices.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

Dr. Cary, Dentist
First street Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1

MR. SWEET'S BILL
In the Assembly, Friday, Mr. Sweet

intioduced a bill amending the chart-
er of the village of Pulaski in rela-
tion to the regulation of hucksters
and peddlers, which was ordered to
a third reading by unanimous con-
sent

CEMENT WORK
See me before you have that new-

walk laid this Spring. 1 will save
you money.

N R Ma "tin,
1 Contractor &. Tlmld^r,

4T4 W First S t ,
Phone XS9& Pulton

5-30

After several weeks of suffering
Mrs. Elizabeth Cottrell, aged !'•,
passed to rest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. P. Curtis, in Fourth
street on Thursday. The deceased
had resided in this city with her
daughter for several years and had
irade many friends who regret her
demise. The funeral services wore
held from the late home on Saturday
afternoon. Rev. \V. L. Sawtelle offic-
iating. The immediate survivors are
the husband. Mr. .losiah Cottrell and
one daughter, -Mrs. Curtis, of this
tiry,- and three sons, Arthur, of Sol-
vay; William of Syracuse and Thoma
oi Lafayette.

EPISCOPALIANS &TART SCHOOL
Rector G. C. Wadsworth of Zion

Episcopal church has been consider-
**"" ing for some time the conditions that

e" prevail at the upper Falls, west side,
and he has become convinced that a
Sunday School would be very bene-
firial. He laid the matter before
Archdeacon William Cook, with the
result that Mr. Cook visited Fulton,
and in company with a west
side- churchman and Mr. Wads-
worth the ^section was canvassed. It
was the unanimous opinion of those
conferred with that a Sunday School
should be started and on Palm Sua-

| day afternoon, March 20, in I. O. G.
T. hail, the first session will be held
when a short evensong, an address
and Sunday school will be conduct-
ed.

An assistant wiil be sent to Ful-
ton to work in conjunction with Mr.
Wadsworth in carrying out this plan.

Mrs. H. L. Padodck was called to
Syracuse on Thursday by the death
or her mother, Sarah A. Monell, aged
74. widow of the late Forest G.
Weeks, who passed to rest at tbe
home of her daughter,- Mrs. Charles
Tcoke, of University avenue, on that
day, after a long period of ill health.

Mrs. Weeks was tbe daughter̂  of
Gabriel and Lucinda Bennett Monell
of Mexico, N. Y., and was born in
that village July 20, 1836. She was
married to Forest G. Weeks, Septem-
ber 9, 1859, and went to Skaneateles
to live, making her home in that vil-
lage for over 40 years, moving in
the fall of 1901, to Syracuse where
Mr. Weeks died June 5, 1906.

Mrs. Weeks is survived by three
sons, Charles G. and Forest G. Weeks
of Skaneateles and Julius S. Weeks of
Muskogee, Oklahoma, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. Lester Paddock of this
city and Mrs. Charles W. Tooke of
Syracuse; also ^ two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Croft and Mrs. DeWitt Curtis
of' Kansas City, M.O.

The funeral services were held at
the home of Mrs. Charles W. Tooke,
on. Monday and interment was made
in Lake View cemetery, Skaneate-
les.

Send The Crosby Frisian Fur Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y., eight or nine
good sized deacon skins, haired about
alike, any color, and have made from
them an elegant black fur coat for
man or woman, cost less than twenty
dollars, plus value of skins. Get their
catalog. 3-30

TO BREAK IN NEW
SHOES ALWAYS USE

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It pre-
vents tightness and blistering, cures
eorns, bunions, swollen, sweating, ach-

feet. At druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed Free Address A. S. Olnibtod,
LeRoy, N. Y. : ' 4>G

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Houses and Farms
For Sale

If you are going to buy a house
why not buy a nice two family
one on the south side, one block
from trolley, this place can be
bought right.

Two family house on Roches-
ter street, all improvements,
good location, will sell cheap and
on easy terms.

One family house on Seneca
street, all improvements, steam
heat,-large lot

Large boarding 'house., at 35
South Second street, good loca-

tion for a store orrooming house;
all improvements, 'will be sold on
a small payment down.

Farm;,of 15 acres, 3 miles from
Fulton, :fair buildings, good land,
sniall orchard. This would make
a good poultry farm.

Several other good houses,
lots-..and farms for sale, rent or
exchange. Also $00 cords of
wood for sale at $2.60 a cord,
delivered.

P. H. Ward*
WITH C. f. BOYO

Waldhorn mock Fulton. N. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

9 s. First St.
Herbert J Wilson

Fulton, N V

Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
attorney and Counselor

.'JS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cajuga Street

: S. J . KE1XY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

•27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 22J-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. mi 1 to'3 and

to 9 p. m. , >.

H. L. LAKE, fll. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES W THE

EYE; EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
, -OlasBes Carefully Fitted

Hours ;oto 12 a. m., atos.andyfoop. m
iiS ONETOA STREET. * Ul-TON

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath
Hours bally, Wednesday Excepted.

".5 S. Third St. fultoit, N.Y,

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA C O L L E G E

O F DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
AU work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Browne Hunter

.FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER.,.' s

- Ill ONEIDA STREET, MJLTON.
Store l'lione 86 1 Souse Call 66

Kight calls promptly* attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

D'ulton, March 8th, 1910.
Meeting of the Common Council.
Present Mayor Conuers, Aldermen

Palmer, Malono, Johnson. .Smith,
Wolcott, Newton.

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Alderman Smith: Whereas, it
has been made to appear to the Com-
mon Council that Mrs. Lewi's John-
son was erroneously assessed on the
assessment roll of the City of Fulton
for the year ]90!>,- tor personal- pro-
perty to the amount of $1000, the tax
on which assessment amounts t̂o
$28.92, now therefore be it

Resolved, That pursuant to Section
261 of the Charter said erroneous as-
sessment, and the tax thereon be and
the same is hereby released, dis-
charged, remitted and commuted and
the City Chamberlain be and he is
hereby directed to correct the assess-
ment roll of said City of Pulton ac-
cordingly, by cancelling such errone-
ous assessment and tax.

Palmer, Johnson, Malone, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Aldennarr Palmer, Resolved,
That the following accounts be paid

from theG eneral City Fund.
Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co.. .J127.50
•Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co. . . 160.00

Palmer,, ' Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye, .

By Alderman -NWtoop- Resolved,
'hat the following bills be paid from

the Poor Fund.
B". E. Hart $13.10
H. P. Allen 8.55
Cash Papwprth ... 9.70

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

By Alderman Johnson, Resolved,
That the following bills be paid from
the General Fund.
B. B, Hart $25.00
itnmanuel LePointe 23.25
.ight. Heat, Power Co 17.86

Eugene Dietzgen Co 29.01
The Morrill Press 13.00
W. H. Harper 14.80
Ind. Telephone Co 40

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton, Aye.

Meeting adjourned to Tuesday,
tfarch 15th, at 8 p. m.
Z-ity of Fulton, ss

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton held at the City Hall
on the 8th day of March, 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 8th day of "March,
.910.

Joseph H. Conners,
Mayor.

JAMES COLE &
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store. No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf FUlton, N. V.

ESTABLISED 1S82

TRUPIT
SMUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO
123 Vanderb It Square, Syxacus

Succeed whett evfc^ything else fefls.
It̂  nervous prpatxatloa and female
weaknesses they vxs the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMfeCH THOUB1.E
It is the best medicine ever sold

oycr a droggfefs counttA \

as when enacted injejlaw will logalizo
and authorize the sale of said bonds
at a rate of interest, not greater than

& per cent, per annum.
Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,

Wolcott, Newton, Ayo.
Meeting adjourned,

lity of Fulton, ss
I hereby certify that the aLove res-

olutions were d'lly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall,
on the 12th day of March, 1910.

William MacNamara,
Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of. March,
.910.

Joseph Conners,
Mayor.

tandard disk type. All proposals
must be accompanied by a certified
heck in the sum of 5 per cent, of

the bid. Bidding sheets and specifi-
cations may be obtained from the
Clerk of the Board.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

« . - J . A. Foster,
President Board of Public Works.

Fulton, N. Y., March 2, 1910.
3-16

IT SAVED HIS LEG
"All thought I'd Jose my leg,"
rites J . A. Swensen, of Watertown,
Ms. "Ten years eczema, that 15

Joctors could not cure, had at last
;aid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it, sound and well." la-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Jurns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. S5c
it the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Fulton, N. T., March 12, 1910.
Special meeting of the Common

louncil.
Present Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott and Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
ollowing and moved its adoption:

Whereas, Seption 283 of Chapter 63
>£ the Laws of 1902, being the char-
ier of the etty of Fulton, authorizes
;he sale by said city of certain bonds.
.s in said section provided, at a rate
>f interest not exceeding lour per cent
ier annum, 'and

Whereas, Said city recently has
been unable to Bell said bonds at said
rate of interest, and

Whereas, it WiU be necessary for
said city in the future to issue an*
sell bonds as in said section provided,
now, therefore,

Resolved, That the City Attorney
be, and he, hereby is authorized and
directed to prepare and forward to
our Member of Assembly and State
Senator, each, such suitable measure
as will, when the same becomes law,
amend said Section 283 in such rriian-
ner as to enable the City of Fulton
to issue and sell bonds provided for
in said section at a rate of Interest
not exceeding 4% per cent, per
annum.

Palmer, Malone," Johnson, Smith
Wolcott. Newton, Aye. . '
-Alderman.Johnson introduced tke
following and moved3its adoption:

Whereas,-Heretofore. and on the
7th day of September, J.909, the Com-
mon Council ol the City of Fulton
authorized the issuance and sale
bonds of said city in the Bum of
twenty thousand dollars,, of the par
value of one thousand dollars each,
dated October 1st, 1909, numbered
from 46 to 65 inclusive, and bearing
Interest at four per cent per annum,
and

Whereas, Said bonds were adver-
tised for sale as provided by the
charter of the city, but no bids were
received therefor, and this Council
being Informed and verily believing
that the failure to receive proposals
for said bonds was because of the
interest payable on said bonds beta]
so low as not to make said bonds a
desirable investment for persons and
corporations having funds to invest
now, therefore,

Resolved, That the Clty_ Attorne:
he, and he hereby'is authorized ani
directed to prepare and forward t<
our Member of Assembly ana Stati
Senator, each, such suitable ms&sisa

THE FULTON TIME3. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1910.
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SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received

t the office of the Board of PUDHC
Works, First street, Fulton, N. Y.» up

o 8 p. m, of March 23, 1910, for the
elivery of 1900 % inch water,, me-

ters and 100 inch water meters,

OSWEGO COUNTY POMONA
The March session of Oswego Coun-

ty Pomona Grange was held at Osw.ego
in the Armory, on Tuesday, March 8,
with a large attendance. The morn-
Ins session opened at ten o'clock,
Worthy master Herman Kandt in tho
chair. The roll call of officers found
a few vacancies. Reports were road
and adopted. The following resolu-
tions were presented and adopted:

Resolved, That Oswego County Po-
mona Grange held in Oswego March
8, 1910, hereby endorses and favors
the action of our State Grange at
Watertown looking tor closer supervi-
sion of -our "rural'schools, aDd the
stand that Worthy Master Godfrey
has taken regarding such legislation.
That wo hereby urge our representa-
tives at Albany, Senator Cobb and As-
semblyman Sweet, to take a favor-
able action regarding such legislation,

That copies of these resolutions be
sent our Senator, Assemblyman and
State Master Godfrey.

The following officers for the en-
suing year were then Installed by Her-
man Kandt, assisted by County De-
puty Pollard and Mrs. M. G. Lewis.

Kypatia.
Amon;r the great scientists of tEu
lexautdriMn srhoo], or, rather, roatnc

raatieiaus. were Pappus, one of th(
greatest of« ancient mathematicians,
Theon and his unfortunate daughter,
the famous Hypatiii—svno appears tt,

ve been a belter mutuematician thel
her father—the btor.v of whose,« lift
and tiagic death is familiar through
Kingsley's novels. Unfortunately none
if her works is extant. She was tb,e

last of the Alexandrian pWlosopUera
who attained any fame'. She lived
ibottt 415 A. D. ' 1 '

A MAN OF IRON NERVE
Indomitable will and tremendous

inergy are never found where Stom-
ich. Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
)ut of order. If you Want these
[ualities and the success they bring,
ise Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
.atchless regulators, for keen brain

and strong body.
Pharmacy.

2oc at Red Cross

Ages of Birds.
The average ages of some of the

best known birds are: Blackbird, 12
years, blackcap, 15: canary, 24: crane,
24; crow, 100; eagle, 100; fowl, com-
mon, 10; goldfinch, 15: goose. 50: ber-
on, 59; lark. 13; linnet. 23; nightingale,
18; parrot. 00: partridge. 15; peacock.
24; pelican. 50; pheasant, lo: pigeon,
20; raven, 100: robin. 12; skylark, 30;
sparrow hawk. 40; swan. 100: tbrusb.
10; wren. 3.—London Family Herald.

Vlf you want toe best pills, use De-
bu t ' s Little Early Risers, the safe
sure, gentle, easy, little liver pills.
A soothing, cleansing; healing good
salve is DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original. The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
on each box that you buy. Refuse
substitutes. It is for cuts, burns
braises, and it is especially good for
piles. Sold by all drugg'sts.

. A. Z. WOLEVER -
Dealer in

Staple, and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

i24 Cayuga St , Fulton. Telephone 97

-F. E. Alexander, Pulaskl.
Overseer—Willard Wilbur, Hanni-

bal.
Lecturer—Mrs. Rosamond Hopper,4

Hannibal.
Steward—F. D. Burgess, v Phoenix.

.Assistant Steward— Lewis Farn-
ham, Oswego, 7.

Chaplain—Mrs. P. H. Stone, Sandy

DR. A. L-HALL
21C Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, KERVOTJS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

H. Benedict, Phoe-

Anna B. Weed,

Creek.
Treasurer—E.

nix.
Secretary—Mrs.

Orwell.
Gate-keeper—Herman W. Kandt,

Altmar.
Ceres—Mrs. A. A. Potter, Orwell.
Pomona—Mrs. F. E. Alexander,

Pulaski.
Flora—Miss Fannie Rappole, Ful-

ton.
—Miss Ma-bel Church-L. A. .S.

ill, Fulton.
County Deputy—W. H. Pollard,

Fulton.
Executive Committee

W. J . Bradt, Hannibal.
F. E. Rounds, Oswego, 7.
Mrs. Alida Wilbur, Hannibal.

Legislative Committee
S. C. Huntington, Pulaski.
Jasper Hopper, Hannibal.
E. H. Benedict, Phoenix.
The afternoon session' was called

to order at 1:30 by Worthy Master F.
E Alexander. Fifteen members re-
ceived the fifth degree obligation.
The lecturer, Mrs. Hopper, then had
eharge^of the meeting for one hour.
The choir sang a selection. Address
of Welcome by C. S Lockwood; Re-
sponse by Past Master Herman
Kandt; Address "Our Public Schools"
by Worge E. BuUis, Superintendent
ol Oswego Schools; Industrial educa-
tion In city and village schools being
Ms thought throughout his address.
A rising vote of thanks was given
the speaker for his able address;
song by the choir, and the grange

then . declared opened in the
fourth degree. Sandy Creek grange
extended a cordial invitation to Po-
mona to meet with them in June.
The invitation was accepted. Reports
of delegates to the State Grange
were given and were very interest-
ing^ahd instructive. Business was
suspended and Capt. Culkin and Mr.
Luther W. Mott were admitted and
introduced, each giving very gooc'
talks, after which our work wai
again .taken up. S. C. Huntington
gave his report as chairman of leg-
islative committee. The committee
oh co-opertion and trade met again
at this meeting. After a closing song
we adjourned to meet at Lacona in

Mrs. Charles B. Jonei
Press correspondent.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
has been used successfully for years
for deep-seated coughs, colds and
bronchitis. Everybody should know
about it. It is simple, safe and
Riire. 3~9

. a The Mosquito Hawk.
•The head of the mosquito hawk

will continue eating its victim when
separated from the thorax.

Chamberlain's Report, City «f Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, February, 1910.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

2ff™1nl1 Innrmar>',G5 First Street.Fulton
OPERATIHG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton N Y
CITY VETERIHARIAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L A . WRIGHT,
Ladies Fashionable Dressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

•Corner of Third and Vporhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth street.

WILLIAM BOGU&
Phonographs, Pianos,^

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway ]

•'•:-:;HARRy.|y|LCHr.
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUCA STREET.

CLEANING «D PRESSING CLOTHES A

S P E C I A W Y ,

YOU CAN aBT SOME QOOB SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

'PHONE 1483
GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts oftjie city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PBOFBtETOH OF THE
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in rulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
No. 19 South First street, over Carhort's

Where to Shop in Syracuse
^ LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

5FOLK WHO HAVE; OgpEfilNGS?'WORTH -

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses ate guaranteed to be in ever
way satisfactory or money refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-..
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

IHISS E. M. UHLSCHAERFER,
Office and Studio. 121 W. Onondaga Street.

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street* Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. 1 Manicuring,
25e (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30p.m. Nrjw phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly- attended to.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon re.quest
512 DillayeBldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. V. 8-4

HAIR BALSAM
and beautifies tho ball,
a luxuriant growth,

oror I M S to Bestore o r«y
• E a i r to leu Youthful color.
H Cures scalp diseases & hair falling

Dakifi's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPINO
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

SIO Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges;
Bell phone 5171.

WILQRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer>-33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty. a

Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and
curled.

Cash on hand, Feb: 28,1910 {29 84
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 40.739 52

C«sh ill First Nationai;i)ank 49,463 04'
payments, February, 1910 b 22,243 85

$112,47625

Improvement
Wafr .
Public Works
Semr ....
Fire . ..
General
Police .,
Poor
School
Excise . . .
light
Spr!nM'gtax,'o8

Volney R R 'Bond
Special ira N istst 7,077 00

Balance Receipts Appropria-
Jan 31, 1910 Ftb 1910 tion Bud-

gets 1910
84,233 ;7 S4 5°

9,228 4S 3,075 83
3,715 39 717 40
1,818 «7 ~

46s S«
3,746 70

6090s
15 02

3<>3 "3
49°

on hand, Jan. 31, 1910.... ,.... Srio 62
Casnin Citizen's National Bank 14,42829
Cash in First Natioial Bank 8,377 05
Receipts in February, 1910 a 89,560 29

8112,476 2;

Journal Balance,
Item Feb. 28,1910Tojal

55082

- Up * 98
10,361 s*

4,21 f 5-.
1.7682
5.87' 3 '
8,155 5*
3.565 »S
1,061 55

",376 97
6,36965
7.93= 25

212 51
69617

8,040 66

584,939 83 $8,493 «
Sewer Bonds and Interest , .
- pecial Claims . . .
Granby Bridge Bond Interest
Notes, First National Bank .,

Due Cit)*-City tax, east, 1910
City tax, west, 1910 ..

y Citj tax, east, 1909 .
City tat, west, 1009

City Tax—Fees fot February
R fiom funds above

•8101,473 98 £91,72828

. =,74* 45
... . V 8 9 3+
... 816 36

(522,243 85 b
Budget Receipts Feb 28/10

1910 Feb. 1910 Balance*
$90,286 32 £54,599 69 825,376 52

... 34,554 Jo 40,37s °S 26,413 40 8,141 10

26 87 - 85 24
19 70

8,491 Alt
5i5

trEO B. REt'EL, City
$89,560

Surprising,
What Kodol WiU Do
For you, when you need i t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course. Indigestion if neg-
lected long enough,,, brings on seri-
ous diseases jn which Kodol cannot
benefit you. . Some.of these there,
ia no help for at all. : •

There are, in; fact, very few ail-
ments ^hich cannot, be traced' di-
rectly to impure blood. And 1m-
"pure blood Is always duo to a dis-
ordered stomach.... : -

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia. ^ ,- • .. '
; ' Kodol -will eftsctuaily assist Na-
ture' to secure a complete restora-
tion of gopa digestion.' : It does
this by at once digesting.all food

_ In the Btomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach Is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-

"dol removes the cause—and the
effect qulcfely removes Itself.

When It la recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer̂ —and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons
transmitted to tbe blood.

thus

and
throughout the syfltem—tbe impor-
tance of maintaining good
tiou is at oaco rcaliioi

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle waa
sold. If we aiijiot know Just what
it win do, we would not: guarantee
it the,way we do. " , .

It is easy for yoa to .prove Kodol
•the next (or tfie first) time yoa

have an attack of Indigestion. And-.
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It Is perfectly harm-

There can he no harm in tryin*
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when It costs yoa
.nothing If it doesn't.

Our Guarantee
Go to yonr druggist today ana gel ft dol-

lar bottiO. Then niter you have used tn«
entire contents of tbe Bottle if you c«.m
honestly say, that It h u uot done Jon any
good,return the bottle to the drajrglit *na
fie H01 refuod your money without qnrf

- - ^ T . We will then pay the diyiftton of delay.
gist fiw toa bonle. Don't hpsKate/all
arugt^lats Icaovt that Our guarantee Is good.
Tbi« offer applies to the large bottle only
and to autone In a family. The lartre twt*
tie contains SMI times aa mncli a s the nftr
cent Doule.

Kodol is prepared at the labor*
tartettQf JBJ3 J3«Wl£t & QuChieaso.

ALL DRUGGISTS M _
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Best Fuel On Earth
Cheapest Fuel On Earth

Genuine Gas Coke
KEEP THE FIRE POT FULL AND THE DRAFTS
'CLOSED. When all is said and done, that is the sim-
ple secret of successfully burning.Genuine^Gas Coke.
It is the general rule for the general run of furnaces.
Every man rnusLstud.y..the.peculiariiies_j)f hia..own

JuHiaee467g«W»est-Xesults, whether he_ burns coal or
Coke. -

Remember! Our Coke Expert is always at your
command, absolutely-free of charge, to assist you in
every possible way. Give our Coke a trial and you
will be more than pleased. - — -

Phone 198

Fuel &
48 S. First Street

Light
Ft

Co.
FultonvN.Y.

SENATOR GOBB'S
TRYING TASK;

New Senate Leader Must Paci-
fy Factions.

AN ABLE PARLIAMENTARIAN.

"firitU the following year, when he was
fleeted (itv judgf of the city of Wa
l acity for a

DR. EDDY DEAD
The death of Dr. Joseph W. Eddy,

aged 58, occurred at hie home in Os-
wego on Thursday, -after an illness
of a month. His death was totally unV

Hospital in fioudon. On October 18,
1878, lie married Mis's Hannah C. Eg-
gleston at Church St., Martin-ln-the-

' Fields, Trafalgar Square, London. He
j located in Oswego in 1879 and took

expected up to within a few hours o f ' 1 ? theVractice of medicine and since
his demise, heart weakness which de- t h a t t l m e ^e has been one of the best
veloped when he was apparently - - k n o w n a n d b e s t l l k e d > n e « " » r B o f t h 8

the road to recovery, being the
mediate cause for death.

im- community.
In 1886 he was made chief surgeon

of the R. W. & O. and held the posi-
tion until the road wais taken over
by the New York Central. He then
continued as Division Surgeon for

Attica High school. From there
werit tj the Betroit Medical College.

Career of the Man Chosen by Rapub*
licanr to SucceetKtoitiani P. AHdr
President Pro Tern.—Current Doings

Callan and the Troubles of Mr*
Oliver.

[Special Correspondence ]
Albany, March lti.~-Senator Georges

H. Cobb,. of Watertown will, from all
indications, have to be the cbainpitfD.,
peacemaker of the world if he is to
conduct the office of majority leader
of the upper house successfully.

Probably no/toan ever entered on a
career of official responsibility
problems confronting him greater
than those facing the senator from
Jefferson county.

Mr. Cobb will first set out to heal
the wounds in the senate organization
resulting from the Allds-Conger In-
quiry and from the exciting and bit'
terly'conducted contest over his elec-
tion. Any one familiar with the situa-
tion in the senate will readily under<
stand that this task is one of hercu-
lean proportions. Who, for instance

Dr. Eddy was born in Williamson,
Wayne County, on April 17, 1851. He
received his early education in the
Marion Collegiate Institute and the. w i , n

he ! s v i c i n i t v - w » e n the Oswego Hos-
j pital was organized he was one of

In 1874 he went abroad and spent the * h e m S n w h ° ™ * e d hardest and
next five years in the Ecole de Medi-! lonS<*>t to make ,t successful and tas
cine in Parts and in the famous Guy's " ^ r e s t eontmued as long as he lived

Several times during his practice
he has been abroad in attendance on
some of Jiis friends. His constant
study and careful practice made him

medical authority recognized
thrqughout the entire State and he
was often honored by the various
medical societies of the State.

He was a man of a very social na-
ture. He naturally took a deep in-
terest in fraternal organizations and
was high in Masonic circles, was an
honored members of the Elks and one

The 61st edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful aod
handsomer than ever. Tells all abdpt

Vick Quality Vegetable
aii«3 Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L . B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables anftFriiUs^and theHowers "~
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL ©PFER-Onspacket Vick's Day-

break Asier, one packet VicU's Branching
Asters (mixerf colors), and our valuable book

* "How to grow Asters," all for 10 cents.

Special Premiums
We offerspecial premiums amountingto
$104x3 for the best Vegetables.amiAsteis
grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS 7
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N^!K

of the most popular members of the
City and Fortnightly clubs of Oswego.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Anna. Crouther of Newark, N. J-, one
daughter, Mrs. Louise Light of Os-
wego. The funeral was held from his
late home on Monday afternoon at
two o'clock, the Rev. Dr. David Willis
having charge of the services'.

IF YOU WOULD CURE THAT BACK
JTou need a pleasant herb remedy

called Mother Cray's Australian-Leaf
lor all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. As a regulator it has no
equal. Cures headaches, nervousness
dizziness and loss of sleep. At all
druggists, or by mail, 60 cts. Sample
Free. Address, The Mother Gray

Co., LeKoy, N. Y. 4-6

We Have a Fine Line of

Easter Suits
Also

Top Coats, -. - •
Raincoats

Easter Neckwear
Hats

Caps, Etov

JUST ARRIVED
A fine line of Negligee

Shirts for Easter.
Gome in and let us fix

% you up for Easter

Harry A. Allen'
III Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

GEORGE H. CODE, NEW MAJORITY LBADEK
IN THE SENATE.

could hope to put the fire eating Jo-
siah T. Newcoinb of New York into
harness at the same legislative plow
with the conservative Jim Emerson
from Warrensburg?

Well, that is only one of the modern
miracles that Cobb must perform if
he would weld the different senate
factions into a smoothly working law-
making machine.

A Pen Picture of Mr. Cobb.
Senator Cobb is today a happy, hand-

some, life loving, optimistic individual.
He does noHook to be forty-flve years
old, the age which the fatea have thus
far allowed him, and a smile of true
poetic innocence frequently flits over
his countenance. That is a pen pic-
ture of Mr. Cobb today in brief.

But if the senate insurgents have
their way a year of majority leader-
ship will cause him to become quite a
different looking statesman. That is,
some of the "revolutionists," like
Brackett, Davenport and Newcomb. at
present aspire to bite a few kernel^
off the Cobb. Whether or not their
teeth will prove strong enough to do
so remains to be seen.

In every case where in a vital crisis
a man succeeds to a commanding posi-
tion, as did Senator Cobb, there are
those who assert that the particular
individual who meets the emergency
will fail. So there ar«* those who claim
that Senator Cobb will not succeed as
the majority leader, a position which
carries with It power in the state sec-
ond only to that of the governor him-
self.

But, judging Mr. Cobb impartially, it
is evident to the writer that he will
surprise his detractors by the ability
which he "will exhibit in guiding the
operations of the majority party In
the senajteT He is a irian with a clean
legislative and personal record and u
parliamentarian and a lawyer of ad-
vanced caliber.

Career of Senator Cobb.
George H. ̂ Cobb, Republican, who

represents trie Thirty-fifth senatorial
district, consisting of the counties of
Jefferson and Lewis, resides at Water
town, N Y He was born in the town
of Hounsfield and county of Jefferson
in 1864

His childhood and yonth were spent
upon his father's farm near Sacked
Harbor, N- T.v At an early age he be-
gan teaching in' the country schools of
his county and later took, a course and
was graduated from the Potsdam
State Normal school in June, 1886.

After serving 'for two years as the
principal of the graded school at Ham-
mond, N. Y., he entered the law offices

-erving in tbis c;
terra of four years.

In the fail of 1898 he wa$ nominated
and elected district attorney.

Three iears later he was renominat-
ed without opposition and was serving
his last Tear of the second term In

when he was nominated and
elected to the state senate, receiving
16,248 votes

He is the senior member of the law
firm of Cobb & CosgroVe and has a

rge practice.
At the time o£ his election as ma-

jority leader Mr. Cobb was chairman
of the senate committee on forest, fish
and game and a member of the follow-

senate commftteesr Judiciary, rail-
roads, privileges and elections.

Historic Political Battle.
The choice of Senator Cobb as pres-

cient pro tpm. at the senate caucus
was the culmination of one of the
most hotly contested political battles
lever seen in Albany." Tne room of the
senate finance committee was the cen-
ter of interest for the entire capital
City for fegm seven to eight hours.
Some of the senators, expecting
quick settlement, attended the caucus
In evening clothes, Intending to go to
the theaters afterward, but the thea-
ters Were all closed at 3 o'clock in the
morning, when the settlement finally
eajue

It was a thoroughly dramatic mo-
ment when, through the changing of
the vote of Senator Orlando Hubbs,
the choice or Cobb was assured.
' Senator Hubbs Is a native of Long
Island; although he spent many years
In the south. He served as sheriff
for several terms while in the south
and was for two terms a representa-
tive In congress from North Carolina
He was a warm supporter of the late
president McKInley, with whom he
served in Washington, and he was a
member of the assembly for six terms
before he entered, the senate.

'One of the Important questions con-
nected with the election of Senator
Oobb was that as to whether the fed-
eral authorities would attempt to dis-
cipline the senators who voted fo
Cpbb and against Hinman, whom the
'Washington authorities desired ehosen.

However, the belief here Is that Pres-
ident Taft and Senator Elihu Root will
not attempt to take away from~ tlie
"disobedient" state senators any of the
federal patronage allotted to their re-

• apective districts.
! One of the Republican senators de-
, scribed the situation as follows;
j '"The federal authorities are Repub-
1 Means. We who elected Cobb are Re-
! publicans, and we/ are necessary to
! the party, and we will be more so next
' fall m the campaign for the congres
i »ionai andTthe state tickets. Therefore

it would be folly for the federal au-
thorities to take any disciplinary meas
ures, and they will not because they
•ftfill uot.;ffesire to injure the chances of
the party, at the next election."

The assembly has been giving con-
siderable attention to the subject of
Increasing the interest of the public ia
constitutional amendments^. There has
been much criticism of the small vote
which these amendments have in the
past received.

There have been three or four bills
considered in the assembly relating to
this subject. Tlie views of Assembly-
man Andrew F. Murray of New York
will probably be accepted by the house.
He has introduced a bill providing that
there shall be distributed among the
voters printed digests of the intent of
the proposed amendments. These no-
tices will be In addition to those given
in the newspapers throughout the
state.

The Ward Ballot.
Accompanying Uiis paragraph is a

reproduction uf » section of the Wurd
ballot, recommended by Assemblyman

5 lbs Granulated Sugar, 25C, with 1 lb.
Winner Coffee 4 . . , « 25c

2 lbs Gianulated Sugar, 9c, with one large pkg. i
Washing Flakes J... ISc

2 one lb packages Boneless Codhsh for.... f 25c

LENTEN COMBINATION!
All for 25c

One can Shnmp > # ,
One can Sardines
One can Pink Salmon

SALT CITY STAMPS
" • • v ' " - ' ' • •

T #stands for Tapioca, put up in full weight
packages by Cash Papworth. We always give
$1.00 in stamps with Tapioca.

- ;- Manager.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Norway Mackerel, lb..-r-.12c
1 lb. Archer's Corn

Starch ,, 5c
Pawnee Oats, pkgf...... ,8c
fO-Ib. sack Buckwheat..29c
Sour Pickles, doz 8c
3 lbs. Prunes 25c
Ciscoes, per lb 6G

Yeast Foam, pkf( .3c
Bon Ami, <sake 8c
3 Gas Mantles for 23c
7 cans Sardines 25c
Lunch Cream Crackers

lb. ... .. 10c
Oyster Crackers, tb .8c
Ginger Snags, lb IOC

3 packages 10c Rice 25c

BIG ORANGE SPECIAL
13 Sweet California Navels for 21c mi^m
13 Sweet California Navels for 29c 1 9 1

DRIED FRUITS "SPECIAL"
1 lb. Fancy Apricots and 1 lb. Fancy Pears for -.. .23c
1 lb. Fancy -Peaches and 1 lb. FantfJ* Pears for 23c

$1 00 in stamps with each lot.

EXTRA STAMPS ON TEA/AND COFtEE! *
COFPEE

15c 20c Blend 10 Stamps
21e Blend 10 stamps

30c 25c Winner 20 stamps
30c Pride 25 stamps

T EA
Japan Sittings, lb

10 stamps
Japan Tea, lb

10 stamps

PAPW0RTH

of the firm of Lansing &
•which consisted of the Hon. Frederick
X,ansing, who fit one time represented
Sir. Cobb's sena,te district in the state
sennte, and Watson M. Rogers, now ft
Justice of the supreipe court, and was
admitted to the bar in 1891.

Shortly after ills admission he re-
ceived tlie appointment of deputy

PUBLIC RHETORICALS

The following program will be giv-
en by the Senior class of Fulton High
isoaool at puoiic rhetorlcals, on Fri-
day afternoon, March 18, in the As-
sembly room of the High school, com-
mencing at 1:30 o'clock:
Courtesy Eva O'Brien
Nature Study Helen Gillespie
Paene from "Ingomar" Act II (Fried-

rich Halm) Minnie Murphy
The Conservation of our Nlational Re-

sources Harold Perkins
The One Thing Needful (Charles

Dickens) , .. . Helen Marvin
The Future American

• • • Mary Farley

The Bachelor and the Baby (Mar-
garet Cameroa) Elva Martin

Sbeeter's Charge (Harold Kramer)
Carl Backus

Aristarchus Studies Elocution (Susan
Bischee), Helen Rolfe

A Reliable
Remedy

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
ueala and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-
storea the Senses of H H I IT feW t i l
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

REPUBUCM* PftRTT.

o
IDEPEBOEKCE LEAGUE PARTY.

VOLNEY PAPER

COMPANY'S OFFICERS
The Volney Paper Company, at its

annual meeting, elected the follow-
| in-,' officers: President, F. A. Eraer-
I icfe, Oswego; vice president, Pranls
IB. Dilts; secretary, Arthur G. Gilbert;
treasurer, Bert W. Bennett.

No changes were made in the
Board of Directors.

The company contemplates many ex-
tensions and improven,ents to their

1 business this season, some of the
j plans being ready for immediate ex-
f.fii:nn. The recent acquiring of the
former L. C. Seymour flouring mill
and the valuable water rights also
cunveyed, means much in the mat-
ter of expansion'for the company.

Uuttnanl-Qownor. JHarfcC

I .

HOW..THE NAMES AND PARTY EMBLEMS
APPEAR OS THB WARD BALLOT,

Ward of New York, for use at general
elections.

The assembly will take action on the
bill this week, it is expected.
Assemblyman Callan Is a Humorist.
Assemblyman Albert Callan of Co-

lumbia county has the distinction of
being a humorist of no mean ability.
This dashing, debonair young states-
man is ftiso one of the most active
tnd industrious members of the lower
house. But Jet those beware who at-
tempt" to "bn(t" him in disputes on
the floor of the lower house, for the
witty""tongue of Callan is then likely
to become pointed with penetrating
sareasmv

Assembl> man Clarence MacGregor
of Buffalo had occasion to regret in-
dulging in a verbal fencing match
with Callaa a few days ago. Callan
had on the calendar a bill relating to

xicabs.
MacQrejior arose and asked of Cal-

ian-
"Wliat do you know about this ques-

tion? "What right bnve you got to in-
tro^uce a bill on this subject when
tbere ŝ not a taxicab in the whole
of Columbia county?"

"On* I Know all ,ibout them." re-
torted. Callan 'One time while I was
In Buffalo I took a ride in tlie only
ta^ieab tlies hiive in.. Brio county."

The as^eml»U burst into laughter,
nnrt JiacGriegor bent a .nasty aud ig-
noiuiuGiis relreat.

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of Truman Waugfa, late of

Pulaski, gives the^esta'te to the
widow, Emeline Larrebee Waugh, dur-
ing her lifetime, after which it goes
to Norman Waugh, Fulton, a son.

In the matter of the estate of
Catherine E. Cook, late- of Altmar,
order was made revoking a prior will,
for the reason that decedent married
after making the will in question. Let-
ters of administration were granted
to Thomas H. Bennett, Oswego, and
William B. Cook, Altmar.

Estate of Thomas M. Costello, late
of Altmar, will admitted to probate
and letters of administration grant-
ed to the widow, Mrs. Carrie E. Cos-
tello.

Surrogate Mijler has signed an or-
der allowing the adoption of Ada H.
Davey, now in the Oswego Orphan
Asylum, by Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Van
Hook, of Williamstown.

SUPERINTENDENT OF REPAIR
A. E. Vosbur.s:. o | Fultonville, has

been appointed Superintendent of Re-
pair and Maintenance Work in the
Oood Roads Department, district No.
4, which includes Oswego county. His
headquarters are in Syracuse.

RECORD BREAKER
In the United States .a-baby is born

every 12 seconds, a death occurs
every 23 seconds, and a marriage
every 24 seconds,

OPPOSES CHANGE IN LAW
Congressman Knapp has presented

to Congress a petition from citizens of-
Oswego county against any change
in the present oleomargarine law.

A Hot Springs (Art.) Sheriff raid-
ed, a gambling establishment recently
and captured a pack of cards. That

e going some"!or Hot Springs.
We shall not be surprised ta hear
any day now that a sheriff on a sim-
ilar expedition out there has captur-
ed a stack of chips.

Time Card In- Effect Oct 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

fKxpress for OBwesjo 10 45 AM
•Milk tnr Oswe^o .. . 5 11 PM
tOntarJoDay Bxprflsg lor Oaweijo 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
tExpreaafor New York. TOSui
"Milk tor Sidney 9 18 -
•Limited tor New Yorli 1M 30 PH
tExpresa tor Norwich . . . . .™ S W "

8 Sunday only.
t Dally except Sunday.
» Buna daily.

Passenger ratas tiro eestn par mfl«. P U
man Bullet Sleepers. Parlor or HecLiDlfig' Chair
Cars on all trains. Fur tickets and lniormaUon
apply to Ticket Ayenv or address
J . C. AKDKBBOH, G. A. P*.i»a,

Traffic Manager, TrtreUbg Aff»nt,
56 Beaver 81., New Tork. Onaldft, N. T ,

Neuralgia

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

of the Little

and the
Pain is
Gone

g
uie Dr. Miles' Asa-
Fun PliblsoHcrcd
for days and ta
wllb ncHrt1|)a. Nor
I nrcly ever have the

bo witfeou tbtm.'
Mta Eleanor Wade
M S N . 6 4 Street,

St. Joseph, Missouri

AND THE PAINS Of
RHEUMATISM
ant) SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
' Your Dregjtjt tdli Dr. M!!ra° Ami-Pun Pini

and he is authorised tc-rentro Ott price of ihe Mrs*

package (only) If U fail* to benefit yotb



Gitizetis National Bank
FULTON, N. Y. * , ,.„

Pays 4fo Interest on $eposit accounts from the date
of deposit

Children may open deposif accounts

Parents who desire to open accounts in the name of
their children, subject to the order of the

parents, may do so.

Write, or call and see us.

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. ^ - HUGHES, Proprietor- -

Issued every Wednesday from No
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1 25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line

Rates upon application,,
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time,
, JobSprMting done promptly and in
the best manner &t reasonable prices.
' 4.dciress all communibatioiis to -T&e
Fulton Times, 66 S. Fir8t street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.
Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886

at the postoffice at Fulton, New Yc/&; under
the actaf Congress of March, 3,1879.3

Official Paper of City of JFuiton.
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Important Charter Amendment

At last relief for the Sorely trfed
west sidere would seem iin sight * in
the adoption of a resolution by the
Common Council at its last meeting,
providing for a charter" amendment
that will permit the paying of over
4 per cent, on bonds. The contracts
lor paving several west side streets
Tpqre let by the last administration
l>u* no provision was made for sew-
ering, a step most necessary before
the paving is done.

The $20,000 sewer bonds as adver-

tised for several did not bring

We Don't
Sell Hats

But we have an exception-
ally fine line of

Hat Pins

Spikes

Signets

and

Stone Tops

Wm. C. M0RG4N
JEWELER

113-115 Cayuga St. Fulton, N. V

forth one bid. Fulton is
and ttee 4 percent is

too low to make its bonds at all de-
sired by bonding or other financial
bosses The-sanitacy conditionsuon,
the west side are deplorable, owing
to the lack of sewers, aad the prom
ista repeatedly made to the west side
that relief should be granted them*

; be made good unless these
can be sold Other cities too

numerous to •mention are paying more
. 4 per cent, and Fulton must do

the same

The meeting ot the Osyego dis-
trict-Conference b,e)4_ tore, will eser
ba regarded as a pleasing event' by
our people. It was full of inspiration
to those privileged to Attend its ses-
sions, the most notable being the, ad-
dress by Dean J D. Brooks', p. It. t>.
of the College of Law Syracuse Uni-
versity, the address by ftev, (jharles
D. Skinner, M A., president of Caze-
novia Seminary and the evangelistic
sermon by Rev J G. Corn-roll of
Bttlton.

By reason of the illness of Bev.
Clemens, Rev Spencer Bacon Owens,
Syracuse University, a former pastor,

hisnoce,. which event
his many-friends

who greeted him on this occasion.
Mrs. A B Sherwood )s ill *ith| "opyonff

pneumonia
Rev and Mrs. Clemens have se far

recovered fromJheir jecent^illn^ss as
to be able to go to Mrs. Clemens
home at South Bay.

E I, Klmball and Dr. V. 6. Kim-
Ball spenf last SabbalE^Wttlf mr, and
Mrs. W. H MerrSam, Fulton.*"

The scarlet fever patients are im-
proving. There are no new1 cases

The funeral of Owen Wallace was
held on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clocjt

Th© marriage "of Mr, Braest Allen
of Palermp and MisB Katharine Browi
of North. Volney opcorre/i at the First
MethOflis^ paisonage on Wednesday
evening, Dr J . G. CormveU officiat-
ing Mra Cornwell and Mrs. Hollings
worth werfi'tne witnesses. ,

_ IN MEMOR1AN
"He diveth Hie Beloved Sleep"

Quietly and peacefully as the Ves-
per bells were ringing on Sunday, Car-
la Fiske, tell asteep. Just a smile the
whispered w'ord "pray," and the
tired bbdy was at rest after weary
weeks ot the most patient suffering-
She longed to go home, earth and all
it holds dear had lost for her its
charm in the brighter vision of the

She will be missefl from the httle
family circle, from the Sunday school
class and among her associates where

at the home. Pennellville Grange
was in charge. Rev. F. W-BMts Of
Syracuse officiated.

Mrs. Cora Butts, who has; -been ill
It is not expected that any opposi. | f o f s o m e t i m e _ i 8 i m , m T J 1 E a h e a i t h

tion will arise to this charter amend-
ment as soon as the truth becomes

Justice to our neighbors and
tht-demands of health would pVevent
opposition, i. !'

CONFERENCE FOR FULTON? !
It is thirteen years .since the

Methodist conference has been held
In- this 'city and the Methodist church-
es are considering the advisability of
inviting the 1911 conference to accept
Fulton's hospitality. To the end that
definite action may be taken the 'fol-
lowing members of the official Boards,
of the First - Methodist and State
Street churches have been appointed
to recommend what action shall' be
taken; First chureh-»-W. H. Patter-
son, J . ft. Howe and V. W. Shat-
tuck. State Street church —K. R.
Redhead, T. J . Redhead and S. D.
Wells.

STATE STREET CHURCH NOTES
A week of special services will be

observed commencing next Sunday
and continuing every night of the

ek- except Saturday. On Monday
and Tuesday -evenings the • sermons
will be preached by the Rev. F. t -C,
Senprge of Constantsa, On Wednes-
day1 evening Dr. A. C Loncks of Os-
wego will preach. Thursday even-
ing will be laymen's night. On Fri-
day evening the" Rev. E. H. Joy of
Oswego will preach and administer

-^1 communion. A sunrise prayer
service will be held Easter Sunday,
morning, and in the evening a can-
tata will be rendered by the young
people of the Sunday School.

;The fourth quarterly conference of
the year will be held Wednesday
evening, March 23,.at 8:80 'oclock.

THIS IS AN EASY TEST
Shake Allen's Foot-Base in one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes
seem to pinch, old EverywheSre,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.

3-9

Mr. Nelson's boys, who have > the
scarlet fever, are convalescing.

Mrs. Robert Parker, Jr., is ill with
the grippe,-

Mrs. M. Stevens-is-confined to the
house with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevens spent
Sunday with friends at Central
Square. \ ,

Mr. Davie Carey has rented his
farm for the coming year to William
.Gardner, who. will take possession on
April jist.

Mr. Jake Clark will work the Ray-
mond Kline farm this coming season.

Mr. Joseph, Bishop will work flis
mother's place this year. Mr. Alex
Pelow will work for tiim.

Mr. Harry Gregory will work the
Frank Washer farm.'

C, Johnson will move to Clay and
work one of the McKinley farms this
season.

jmt -faithful, consistent-life [was a
constant ^witness ..for her Savior.

The beautiful lessons Of ; patience
and trust we have learned from her
will not Bqon~be forgotten Eitrly m_
life's journey she 6>ok on Board her
little bar* the .Great Pilot. He has
guided her safely .into' the hartjpr
We can almost- hear her whispering

'vvords of the; beautiful peomj
"A few* who have watched me sail

away
Will miss my craft from ..the busy

bay;
Some loving souls 'that my heart

holds dear.
In silent sorrow will drop a tear;

But I shall have peacefully furled
my, sail . . ,• '

In mooring sheltered;from 'storm
or gale,

And greeted the 'friends, who have
gone before

O'er!the unknown sea to the unseen
Shore." ( • ' ' S,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle ai4 apd
curative properties. Sold by 6,- A-
Putnam. ~ > • h ,

lovely
SOUTH

After nearly two "wee&s of
Spring "weather we are having MH-
oTber cold spell and snow storms.

Mrs. Irving Hammond and jiti;le
daughter returned from Syraucse Mon-
day whete they had been spending a
lew days with her sister, Mrs. Dick-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T, Austin visited
Mr. Gilbert Chiler's at Central

Square and at Mr. Adalbert Ward's
Mills last week, going to
Milo Austin's in Syracuse

and returning to their home
Monday. ,

Mr. Charles Chapman, Syracuse,

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL

Sealed proposals will be received

and Mr. Thomas Leech, Cortland,
were guests at Mr. J . O. Dickenson's'
Sunday.

Tt*e children o£ Fred Andrew havo
the mumps.

Mr. Quill Cook and Mr. Tom Diftk-
ecsofl and islrs. Anna Dickenson are
ill with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Luke attend-
ed the funeral of her - grandmother,
Mrs. Davis, in Fulton Sunday.

by the City Clerk, at, his office . int Mr. Myron Degroff will move into'
the City Hall, Fulton, ft, Y., until the Garrett house the coming year.
Tuasrtay, April 12th, 1910, at 4 p. m. [ Mr. Will' Rumsey was in Syracuse
for supplying 350 tone of furnace lost Wednesday,
coal fovtJve.schools of the city; 3Q0 i aits Rosd Codk and two daughter^
toila to be delivered in June, and the ! Mildred and Marion, have the mumps
balance when ordered by the, Super-1 — •*——

j intettdent of Schools
The Board 6i Education reserves

the right to reject any, or all bids.
tio&y ordtr of the Board of Educa-

William MacNamara,

' C t Cl

BARKING, RASPING,
HACKING COUGH

Can be1 broken up quickly by Allen's
!sam This old, reliable rem-
been sold for over 40 y(

4-6
e d y

City Clerk, Ask your druggists about it

1 "Census"
Fountain Pens

Specially Adapted for Bapid Writing

Eaton, Crane & Pike's Fine
Easter Stationery v

New ̂ Spring Wall Paper
' W H Lots of it, at all prices. We can save you money J

Speaker Cannon conferred for an
hour with the insurgents yesterday.
What they talked about, is not stated,
but those who know Mr. Cannon are.
confident that the subject was not
the immortality of the soul, or any
thing like that.

THE NEW C. & N. W. R. R.

DEPOT AT CHICAGO
From my laboratory window on Ra

dolph street 1 can look out on the
half completed depot that is being
built for the Chicago and North West
ern railroad, and it is one of the big
things that is happening in Chicago
at the present. The total cost will
be $20,000,000, and it will cover three
large city blocks with an area of
thirteen acres and a frontage of 320x
1322 feet. The contractors paid $2,-
850 foir the building permits, and for
the use of toe alleys and streets over
which the depot has been built, a
much larger sum was paid. The
buildings and train sheds extend
f n Madison to Lake street, be-
fcwjeen Clinton and Canal streets just
west of the Chicago river. Washing-
ton and Randolph streets -will be
tunnelled 'and arched*So as not to in-
terfer-with street trafffor Many fine
buildings w^re wrecked in clearing
this, space for the work and the pur-
chase and condemnation cost an im-
mense amount of money. All the
Northwestern tracks in Chicago have
been elevated and in order to get the
trains into tlie new sheds and not in-
terfer with the Surface traffic on
Lake street and the Oak Pafk elevat-
ed railroad tracks above, the Elevat-

ed road was lifted bodily and a com-
bination ' bridge put in that would
clear the surface cars and also * the
elevated tracks. Two thousand feet
of the elevated structure was raised
from three to six feet while the trains
were kept running and they are now
using the new steel arch bridge which
cost $80,00b, This sum was . spent
to ?et the new road over one street.
Surface cars now on Lake street*
Northwestern trains above them and
Oak Park elevated trains above the
steam trains. The depot proper will
take 9,760,000 brick besides the gra-
nite and terra cotta trimmings, moun-
tains of cement and crushed stone
and several forests of pine have al-
ready gone under ground for the foun-
dations and an army of 2.500 men
are working constantly in order to
finish the work this year. Three
shifts of men were worked in t*>e.
caisoins on the Madison street side
and the cement colums ninety, and
one hundred feet that were built
from bed rbek to the earth's surface
presented the. hardest problem that
has been met. Three cement columns
are now used for the foundations for
ali #ie Chicago "̂ ky scrapers. .They
jare ^usually; eight to twelve feet in
diameter and;go from eishtytp one
hundred feet;down to bed\,rock. Us-
ually the m'en; have no trouble in
digging the wells for it is mostly clay
that is'met, but, in the depot site ar
wet porous gravel that shifted like
quicksand was met and the*1 engineers
installed air locks. The gravel would
not retain the compressed air and it
made trouble by appearing at various
places thr^e and four blocks away.
Finally a refrigerating plant was estab
lisned, tlie ground was frozen solid,
and then the diggers got through t^e
troublesome strata, and the wells
were fiHed with concrete. ^

One hundred and" ten of these
j?ia,nt pillars of, .concrete were , P.ut
down and so the frame work of steel
rests on bed rock. Granite,, -glazed,
terra cotta, brick, glass, steel and
tuing all enter lnta the make up of
this giant depot. Soon trains enter-
ing from two divisions over six

When You Come
Here F | r Your
Easter Clothes

and other good things to wear> we'll show you some of
the best things you've ever looked at. In clothes; in
hats; in bright Spring neckwear; in shirts'of beautiful
pattern and weave; gloves, hosiery and all the rest; a
great variety of good things. • . ' . . '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes in a great array of attractive cdlprings---grays,
blues, browns, in all patterns; all-wool weaves, domes-
tic and imported; perfect tailoring and style. '

And all the other things in the same quality class.

Suits, $18 to $24
. Qvercoat.% $16.50 to $25 '

CENTS GLOVES STETSON HATS

E.&W. COLLARS CHESTER SUSPENDERS
This store is the Ivtme of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

• S* Lipsky & Son.
THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD "

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N.-Y.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
- Linen ,

$econtf n
Telephone 209

4 £fiyuga Streets

B D. Park, Prop

St Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU .have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in-̂ —when 'in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a City Office where- it will be more
convenient for you, than coming t0o onr Coal Yard. It is
with the Adams Express Company t/at.207 On«ida street,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can1 be seen,
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our;
guarantee that we will do our best to please you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. 'Please don't
over look us for that is our business and we are' ' Johnny on;
the Spot,'' and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we .have it. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HARD- WOOD^-OOKE—also , CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by thejbnshel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Youm truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 20 t - , Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

tracks irtll be unloading and 'laotlinfe
an army of people all titties of the
day and nigat All the ne«; metli-
ods" of handling building materials'are
in use' oa different parts of the. struc-
ture and a day could be profitably
spent &oing from one section to an1

/dtfieifVinvestigatiBg the work. The
Pennsylvania railroad is soon to

build as large or larger depot, lust
acrosa. froin the •iSortSiwestsrn facing
on, Madison street, to replace the .Qld-
TJnlon depot. TUus the drift of traf-
fic will, be turned to ;tlie west side
and the whole character of that Elec-
tion will be changed.

The Wandering Jew.
^Chicago, Ills., War. 15, 1310.

: *
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...ELECTRlCnT HELPS...

WHEN is A CLEAN
HOUSE CLEAN ? '

ONLY when you u$e an
Electric Vacuum Cleaning
Machine. We offer ONE at
reduced price of $50.00

Sgarrbe tised as
hand machine. At our of-
fice. With one of these ma-
chines houseicieaning is
easy and simple. Y
CAN'T CLEAN HOUSE
any otherwuy.—

and

Heat
Co.

and Personal

YOU USE. FLOUR
and should iiave nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers ,^nd bread eaters
throughout this, rleinfty ife that True
Brothers Best EUour Is the ideal flour.
All grocers Bell it.

Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hunter, Sr., is ill with scarlet fever.

Miss Ida Patton has returned "from
$ weeks visit with her parents in
Mexico.

Mrs. N. E. Cole is critically ill.
Mv. Ernest Raymond will

JSurfday with friends in Mexico.
Mrs Ij, T. Singer will entertain in-

tormally ' at cards t&l£ Wednesday
afternoon.

The Schumann cltib was entertain-
ed by Mrs F D VanW&genen on
Monday' evening

Mrs. Almon Bristol Is ill with pneu-
monia, he? daughter, Mrs. F W. Pal-
mer at AUbiirn is with her

Mf. T. H. Marvin and Floyd Mar-
v,n will visit Hew York city, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Washington, D. C.

- The North End Paper- Company
expect to commence operations at
their new mill this week, Niagara
p o wer~being /used """_'" ~~

The Boost club baVe ready for dis-
tribtition tlie: boostcafoTs' they" desire
merchants' anil others to send-out da-
ily with'their inail

Mrs. W. J . McRnight has returned
fv&m-- StepKhg^where-sfee • cared for
a sister who is ill,; and she now is
confined to her horne by illness.

Mrs. E. A.- 0£bl,dweir Ot Syracuse
lias been the. guest of her mother,
Mrs. M. A. Lossy., Mrs. Losey is
slightly improved in health.

Mr. and Mts. R. E, Phillips have
left Winne, Texas, where they have
been spending several months, and
are now travelling for a'ehort time.

foiss Belle Brando will leave t
March 22, for an extended southern
ttip to include Washington, Old Point
Comfort, Richmond and many other
points of interest.

Mrs.- W. A. Rude and daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth, of Oswego, have
been the guests s of, Alderman and
Mrs. F\ E. Wolcott and other friends
in Fulton.

For conscientious, careful, thought-
ful service in time of bereavement
call Undertaker I. E. Mai-sh. Office
at residence, We&t First street. North.

Rochester are the gueets of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Skeel..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dessum com-
menced their duties in the Lee Memor-
ial hOBpital on Tuesday.

Mr. Grove H. Dutton's many friends
will learn with regret that he is
confined to his bed, seriously ill.

Miss Hazel Lamson ofB aldwins-
vill© spent Monday with her sister,
Mrs. F. A. SjijamgrvU^©,, in this.cityt,;

Attorney and Mrs. C. H. David

Just phone 1176. 4-6
Mrs. Beaton M. Allen, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Townsend of in failing health for five months, will
be taken to the sanitarium at Og-
densburg this week for treatment for
mental trouble.

The Presbyterian Y. P. S. C. E.,
will hold their annual candy sale
in the Morton & Shattuok shoe store
First street, on Good Friday. The
proceeds will be devoted to purchas
ing flowers for Easter.

Mrs. Charles Burk of Cleveland
Ohiô ; Miss Beulah.Kelsey of Fruit
Vatl-#,; aSicf M~*. 'Fred Kelsey of Ro
Chester, enjoyed a family reunion last

•will spend some time with Rev. and w e e k a t t h e h o m e o f t h e i r parents,
Mrs. A. H. Grant at Richfield Springs. M r a n d M r g F r f e d K e l a e y

Mr. Samuel Hunter is en route to I
Alaska, where he will spend the Sum- Woodmen of America

ice St. Patrick's night
their hall. A contest is on for

"~Tmembers. Reuben Parks and M.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald's beingthe respective cap-

StonebUrg, Lyons street, is ill with tUns. The losing side will furnish

mer at the Hunter brothers gold bear- w^' g l v e

ing properties. ••—1-d

scarlet fever. Eva Barry of Rochester
street was reported a scarlet fever,
sufferer on Monday. There are now
ten cases of the dread disease re-
ported In this city, none of them seri-
ous however. . .

a banquet in early June.

Mr. C. Frank Foster entertained
tn<? Nicotine club at his home in Sec-
ond stre'et last week at a coffee, the
receipts from the event being ap-
plied to the Wbodbury memorial room
in the hospital. The invitations
were very unique,; appropriate post
cards, designed, and executed by Al-
len Foster.

HEALTH I Col. J- H- Conrad who is well
- " J known in this city where he has been

" Lthe frequent guest of the Messrs.
1 Hunter was united in marri&ge
on Tuesday with Miss Nellie

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD R o b e r t s o r i | a t t h e b r i d e - s h o m e

F I I V f ^ ' M a t n a - r a ij- Muscatine. Iowa, Colonel Con-

• dP « IVX ̂  1^1 a 111 d i d r£ ld iS associated with the
Church Block, Fulton, N. Y. | Hunter Brothers in gold mining pro-

+H+B+ffl+H+B+H4 B+a+H+H+B positions in Alaska.

FIRE ACCIDENT
and

LIABILITY
SURETY BONDS

EASTER DISPLAY
You will find on display in our
large show window all the latest
creations in

EASTER FOOTWEAR^
in both high and low cuts for

women.
This is a display of the high
grade PATRICIAN SHOE which
is worn by all the best dressed
women of New York and Boston.

vStop in and ask 10 see the new
spring styles whether you want
to buy or not.

WeSfs & Beckwith
The r » H 0 E and,HGSl£RY
Cash O)TORE

39 First Street Telephone 117

Mr. Job Moss is recovering from
an illness.

Miss Cora Van Buren is visiting
'riends in New York cityr

pent the recom^eadations for
nerators to the bureau of com-

Col. and Mrs. ^linV^MoU^Sf
ego are enjoying a sojourn at the

Winter reports ' in Flordia, enroute
to the Bermudas.

Deaconess Mrs, Brown, who will I

Miss Alice ~Fai"retf is the1 guest of
Miss Adah SaunderB in Cortland.

Mr William Ellis tias been confin-
ed to his home^With an attack of
quinsy v

The regular meeting of the D. A.
., was held on Monday,, at the home

Oi the Misses Osgobcj.

Mr. Claude Reynolds"1 and a lady
lfiend of Syracuse, were, the guests
of Miss Ethel Reynolds on Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Kimball and son, Victor,
oi Pennellville, were the-over-Sunday
gue&ts or Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mer-
Visim.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam and
Miss Lena Merriam were in Phoenix
las t evening in attendance at the mar-

^••Qf M j s s ~ fcrerla ~&tei*rIUm.~~ ~ ~

r. Frank Mack of Fifth street has
•purchased for investment the Dr.
Andrews property in West Granby.
Tjie location is ideal and only five
Hiiles from Fulton.

^^The March entertainment commit-
tee of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E . S . ,
Wi)l give a dancing party in Tucker's
hall on Friday evening, March 18
dancing will commence j^fomptiy at 8
O'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cooper, who
haVe been spending the Winter
months in Florida, are enroute to
Brooklyn, although" they will make
Several stops to visit with friends
On the journey.

Mr. and Mrs. HenVy Sanford
Saturday observed their twentieth
wedding anniversary at their home
in Seneca street, by entertaining
few relatives and, friends. Mr. San-
fOrd and daughter, who have been
very ijl for several months, are ita-
proved in health.

The annual meeting of the Path
finder Boat club was held last weeli
and Messrs. N. H. Gilbert and T. H

'ebb were re-elected directors t
BU^ceed themselves. Dr. H. L. Laki
was elected commodore; A. Louis
Rice, secretary and C. F. Hall, treas-
uier.

assist Dr. Cornwell of the First Meth- Rebekah Lodge, No. 106, I, O. O. F.

odist church in his pastoral work,
is expected to reach Pulton today.
Mrs. Brown has taken a special cours •
of study in the Chicago Training
School for Deaconesses.

will hold a rubber social, followed b;
;.light refreshments, at the temple
, Oneida street on Tuesday evening,
March 22. Everyone is requested t

• bring a large needle and thimble. A
lthe close of the regular session a pro

State street school will remain ,̂ r-am will be rendered and suppe
closed until after the Easter vaca-.j served,
tion, when all danger from scarlet
fever contagion will have been over-,
come. The city schools will all be
closed next week. - .

Justice Andrews, In Supreme Court,
has decided that the no-license elec-
tion held in Mexico last Fall, is ille-

" Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Bacon of Utic:
Have announced the engagement
their daughter, Miss E. Christine Ba
CGD, to Mr. L. R. Owens, cashier
the Independent Telephone Company
Miss Owen is a sister of Mrs. H. S
Orchard of this city. The young cou

gal and that after October neat li- j p ! e h a v e m a n y fiends in Fulton wh
censes must be issued to saloon keep-
ers ana others who desire them in
that village. The decision of Jus-
tice Andrews was based on the fact
that non-residents had signed the
petition for the election and that
many of the signatures were unac-
knowledged.

Assemblyman T. C. Sweet of Phoe-
nix was calling upon Fulton friends
on Saturday. The Times acknow-
ledges a call from him. Mr. Sweet
is receiving considerable prominence
in the lower house, especially for a
new member, and his vote is always
registered right upon public ques-
tions.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
• - Fttl/f'ON, N. Y.

We EJave a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Left
Have you no papers or other valuables you would

like safe frofti fire ?
4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Feeding and

Succeeding
SUCCESS in Dairying follows naturally if you use

it,'

Full on Dairy Feed
for milch cows — a local production that leads

all the compounded feeds in the STATE OF

NEW YORK.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.,
FULTON,-N. Y.

extend congratulations.

Saturday at 6:15 o'clock, the large
switch board at the electric light
station burned out and housekeepers
were in total darkness at the most
crHical period of the supper getting.
Mr. William Moon was throughly
master of the situation and within a
brief time had the lights going again,
although in many instances supper
was eaten by the feeble light of wax
tapers.

Among the real estate changes dur-
:;i^ the past week are the following
reported fiy Whitaker & Love joy:
Mrs. Otto Malone and Anna MuUin

Mr. J. A. Sloan has returned to the dwelling at No, 301 Ontario St.,
Detroit, Mich., after a two -weeks visit to John Pezse; property at No. 140
to the Jocal office. While here Mr. e. ?ixth St. from John Fitzgibbons
Sloan oversaw the packing up of his to James W. GreettJ .a farm in the
household goods for shipment to De- Town of Lysander from Dennis Mack-
troit, Mich., where he and Mrs. Sloan sey to Patrick Erwin of Phoenix; the
will make their future home, to the dwelling at No. 610 West Third St.
regret of their large circle of friends from O. S. Bogardus to Joseph
in this city. ' Okoniewski.

..OPENING...
The New Ladies'

Coat and Suit Store
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

YOU ARE INVITED FREE SOUVENIRS

Mrs. A. J. Cowles has recovered
sufficiently from a long illness to he
out again.

The following clipping, taken from
a Fresno, Calif., paper of recent date
wilj show oar readers how a former
Fu't oiiian is prospering in the land
of Minshine. Mr. Cole formerly con-
ducted a laundry in Second street,
this city. An interesting sale of the
week, because of the property invol-
ved, was made by Smith and Connel-
ly. wHb sold to F. W. Cole of this
city the Spofford place of forty acres
near Fowler. This is one of the
In'st improved places in that locality.
Twenty-eight acres are in vines and
the remainder In peaches.

AMERICAN
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write atl forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N." Y.

EASTER GOODS
You can pay more but you cannot buy more for the same amount of money than at 0. Henderson & Co's.

March winds mean Chiffon Veils,—and our stocli is now the

strongest snd most attractive we have ever shown, and so moder-

ate in price. ''•> •* "

Rihboiis
Does a girl ever feel better dressed than when she wears

of the newest styles of Ribbons? Sefrthat splendid line we-are

affering for, Easter1 at

25c, Worth 40c.

Carpets
Saving of Ten Cents a yard on Carpets mounts up to a go^J

sized sum if many, yards are to be bought. In addition to the sat-

isfaction of saving, youare getting or»8*6f the best and most beau-

tiful Carpets made and at no greater'co,st than more ordinary

kinds. *

Lowell 75c Carpet
Easter Sale at>65c Yard.

Waiting
Easter week brings new Coat neejs. That heavy wrap you

'have been wearing patiently 'till now, really won't answer after

this week. All outdoors would be laughing in it's sleeve! And

.then the Easter "affairs" and gaities would bemarred unless the

proper wrap is in readiness. See those splendid Coats we are

offering this, week at

$Z.5O, Worth $10.00.

[09 Oneida Street

JJ,
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..Graa-ttarK.

By GEORGE BARR

Copyright. 1903. by Georgo Bur
HcCntcKeon

Corarieht, 1909. by Dodd, Moil 4
Compkny

SYNOPSIS
ChaptgiLj=lH«*on-Kteg—artlras- —Hie way -waruraareasy bylEhe a -

in Edelweiss; capital of Graustarfc,
and toeets the beautiful neip«; ° *
Spantz, a gunmaker. H-^king dpes
a favor for Brlnce Robin^ the y©1ung\
ruler of the country, who^e guardian
Is John TuIHs, an American. HI—
Baron Dangloss, minster of police, in-
terviews King and warns him against
Olga, the gunmakers's. niece. IV—
K!hg invades the. royal park, meets
the prince and is presented, to the
lad' ss facstnating Aunt t-or&ine. V
—-The committee of ten; conspirators
against the prince, meets in an under-
ground chamber, where the girl Olga
is diclosed as one is 'to kill Prince

# 1 T l l id
Robin with a bomb.

f
ohn Tullisin t

calls on the beautiful Countess Ingo-
mede, who warms him that her hated
aud notorious old husband, Count J£ar
lanx, is conspiring against the prince

CHAPTEU VII.
AT THE WTTCH'a HPT."""

N thp meantime onr excellent
young friend. Truxron King, was
having a sorry time of it. It all b*>-
•gah when he went to the carhtv

dral in thp hope of seeing the charming
aunt of the little prince once moif;
JNot only did he attend one service, but
all of them, having been assured thnt
the royal family worshiped there qutto
as regularly and as religiously Jia the
lowliest communicant. She did not
appear.

More than all this, he met with fresh
disappointment when be nmbled down
to thp r.rmorpr's wirpp. The doora*tverp
locked nod there WRR no sign of life
.about thp shuttp?pu place, '

The next dny King mnt> n pnrely
tustne'sn mil nt the shop of Mr. Spnata.
THe looked Jong, with a somewhat

ehifty eye, at the cabinet of anetent
rings and necklaces, and then depart-
ed without having seen the interesting
Miss Platanova.

At his Eroom inthe hotel be found a
ttote addressed to himself. It did not
have much to say, but it meant a great
deal. There was no signature, and the
handwriting was that of a woman.

not come again." That was

It Tvas tidt dinlcqlt to "'recognize the
little i>rince. He yras statding beside
John TuHis, and it ia act -with, a de-
sire to speak ill of his'Valor tharwe
add he was clutching: the 'Blackest
part otttrat gentl©maii*i3 riding breeks
wjth an earnestness that betrayed ex-
treme trepidation. Facing them, on the
stone doorstep, teas the witch herself.
Behind ,Tullis and. the prince were
saveral ladies and gentlemen.
^TrMxtoix King's heart &wt-yed sud-
denly. Next to the î tll figure of Colo-
nel Qulnnox 61 the royal guara was
the slim, entrancing lady of his most
recent dreams, toe prince's aunt, the
lady of the goldfish conspiracy!

The Countess Marlanx, tali and ex-
quisite, was a Uttle apart from the
others, with Baron Bangloss and
young Count Tos Engo, whom Trux-
ton'was* ready t̂o^hiar^ because he •vr&s
a recognized suitor for the hanfl of the
slim young person in gray. He -was
for riding boldly up to this^little group,
but a l very" objectionble lieutenant
barred the way, supported In no small
taeasure by the agitated, defection of
Mr. Hobbs. -

"You have returiieci'TEPom''isonie one
whooA you Rate/' began the witch.
"He Is your husband. "Sou Tvill marry
again. There is a fait haired man In
love -with you. You are Itf. lov£ with
him. I can see trouble"™ -

But tHe countess deliberately turned
away from the table, her cheefes flam-
ing with the consciousness that a smile
had swept the circle "behind her grace-
tni back- i

"RiaiculopsI" Bbe said and avoided
Toon Tullis' gaze. "I1 don't care to
hear any more. Come, baron! Xou'are
next"

Truston King, subdued, and troubled
In his mind, found himself studying
bis surroundings and the people who
went BO far to make th^m interesting.
His eye had fallen upon a crack in the
door that led to the kitchen^ although
he-had no means of knowing-that-it
was it kitchen. To his amazement, a
gleaming eye was looking out upon the
room from beyond this narrow crack-
He looked long and found that he was
not mistaken. There was an eye glued
close to the opposite side of the rickety
door, and its gaze was directed, to the

REV, S, D. ROBINSON ^

Dismissed From First Methodist
Church of Herkimer* For Gross Im-
morality,

Tho Itev. S D. Robinson, a former
minister o£ the Northern M. E. Con-
ference and resident of Fulton, lias
been dismissed from the First M. B.
Church of Herkimer for gross im-
morality with a member of his con-
gregation Th*? girl whom he be-
trayed Is Abbie Haynes, aged 19, a
daughter of be, and Mrs. W. I. Hay-

v s s an anonymous letter that
Irst warned }Ir. Haynes that all was
ot well. x While the 'letter has not

etly—traced; "it- is-1 generally
believed that it came from some one
onnected with the liquor interests,
s beacl of the Anti-Liquor League
obinson has been making a bitter

ight for
ind the

He laughed with a flue tone of de-
fiance and went back to the shop at
5 o'clock, just to prove that nothing
BO timid as a note could stop him. On
the occasion of this last visit to the,
shop he did hot stay long, but went
away somewhat dazed to find himself
the possessor of a ring he did not want
and out of pocket Just $30. American.
Having come to the conclusion that
knigbt errantry of that kind was not
only profligate, but distinctly irritating
to his sense of humor, he lqpked up
?,,rr. Hobbs and arranged for a clay's
ride in the mountains.

Mr. Hobbs led his patron into the
mountain rocils early the next morn-
ing, both well mounted and provided
with luncheon.

It is a good three bours' ride to tlie
summit of Monastery mountain. And
after the height has been attained
one does not care to linger long among
the chilly, whistling crags, with their
snow crevasses and bitter winds. The
utter loneliness, the aloofness of this
frost crowned crest appalls, disheartens
one who loves the fair, green thin,
of life.

It was 3 o'clock when they clattered
down a stone road and up to the for-
bidding vale in which lurked, like an
evil, guilty thtng. the log built home
of the witcli of Ganlook gftp̂  that an-
cient female who made no secret of
Iier practices in witchcraft.

A low thatched roof protruded from
the hill against which the hut was
built. As a matter of fact, a thin
chimney grew out of the earth ^
for. all the world like a smoking tree
stump The single.' door waa so low
tha* one was obliged to stoop to enter
fLe little room where; the. dame baa
been holding forth for threescore
years, 'twas said. This was her throne
room, her dining room, her bedcham
ber, her all* it would seem, unless oni

, :had been there before and knew, tha
tier kitchen was beyond, in ythe sid<
of the hill; The one 'wiiidow, sans,
glass, looked narrowly out upon an
odd opening in the foliage below, giv-
ing the occupant of the hut an Unob-,
strutted vjewof the winding roaa that
led up from Edelweiss.

The:.two horsemen* rode into-th& gleii:
.i.and, came plump upou a eniali detach-
ment of the royal guard, mounted and
rather resolute in their lack of ami-
ability.

"Soldiers, I*d say,**." remarked Mi\
aSitig, His eyes brightened and his hat
came off "with a switch.

•"Hellol There's the princel"
Farther ujNthe glea—in fact at the

, very door of the witch's hut—were

ter/ventlon $f the alert young
in gray. Sb.e caught sight of the re-
stricted adventurers—or one of them,
to be quite(accurate—and, aftet" speed-
ing, a swift smile of astonishment,
turned quickly to Prince Bobby.

The prince broke the iee.
ltHe!lo!" he cried shrilly.
"Hello!" responded the gentleman

readily.
John Tullis found himself being drag-

ged away "from the witch's door to-
ward the newcomer at the bottom of
the glen. 3£r. Hdbbs. listened with
deepening awe to the friendly conver-
sation which resulted in Truston King
going- forward to join the patty in
front of the but.

Trutton was duly presented to the
ladies and gentlemen of the party by
John Tullis, who gracefully announced
that he knew King's parents in New
York. Baron Danfeloes was quite an
old friend, If onerwere to judge by the
manner in which he greeted the young
man. The lady in gray smiled so
sweetly and nodded so blithely that
Tullis, instead of presenting King to
her as be had done to the Countess
Marians and others, merely said:

"And you know one another, of
course." Whereupon she flushed very
prettily.

Truxton King, scarcely able to be-
lieve his good fortune, crowded Into
the loathsome, squalid room with his
aristocratic; companions.

Never had Truston looked.upon a
creature who so thoroughly vindicated
the lifelong reliance he had put in the
description of -witches given by the
fairy tale tellers of his earliest youth.
She had the traditional hook nose and
peaked chin, the glittering eyes, the
thousand wrinkles and the toothless
gums. He looked about for the raven
and the cat, but if she had. them they.

were not In evidence. At a rough
guess he calculated her age at 100
years. -

Grewsome lady, isn't she?" whis-
pered King.

"1 shall dream of her for months,"
whispered the lady in gray, shudder-
ing.

Would you mind telling me how t
f,m to address you?" whispered King.
They were leaning against the mud
plastered wall near the little window
side by side. "You see, I'm a stranger
in a strange land."

"You must not speak while she Is
gazing into the crystal," she warned
after a quick, searching glance at his
"ace.

Although it was broad daylight, the
low, stuffy room "would have been
pitch dark had it not been for the
flickering candles on the table beside
the bent gray head of the mumbling
fortune teller, whose bony fingers
twitched over.and about her crystal
globe like wiggling serpents' tail;
The window gave little or no light
and the door was closed, her grinning
grandson leaning against it limply.

The witch began by reading the
fortune of John Tullis, who had been
pushed forward by the wide
prince. In a cackling monotone she

tftu
Without pausing to consider t&Q re-

sult of his action, he sprang across the
room, shouting as he did so that there
was a man behind the door. Grasping
the latch, he threw the door wide open,
the others in the room looking at him

,as if he Wjfire suddenly crazed.
There Was Instant commotlotty1 with

cries and exclamations from all. Quick
as the others were, the old ^oman
was at his side before them, snarling
with rage. , Her talonlike fingers sunk
Into his arm, an* ber gaze went dart-
ing about the room in a mtfst convinc-
ing way. ,

Baron Da-ngloss was convinced., that
tise young man had seen the eye. With-
out compunction he began a search of
the room, the old woman looking on
with a grin of glee.

"Search! Search!" she croaked. "It
was the spirit eye! It is looking at
you now, .my fine baron! It finds you,
yet cannot be found. No. no! 0hy you
fools! Get out! Get out! AW of you:
Prince or no prince, I fear you not,
nor all your armies. This is' my: hbm'fe
my castle! Go! Go!" ?

"There was a man here, old woman^
said the baron coolly. "Wbere is -thfe
man7"

She laughed aloud, a horrid sound.
The prince clutched Tullis by the leg
In terror.

"There is no Window, no trapdoor,
no skylight," remarked the baron, puz-
zled. "Nothing but the stovepipe, s k
inches in diameter. A man couldn!t.
rawl out through that, I'm sure. Mr,

King, we've come upon a real mys-
;ery—the eye without a visible body."

Suddenl; the old woman stepped Into
the middle of the room and began.to
wave her hands In a mysterious man-
er over an empty pot that "stood on
he floor in front of the stove.. Then

before their startled eyes a thin film
f smoke began to rise from the empty

pot. It grew in volume until tae roots
s: quite dense with It. EvejV more

quickly tb^n it began it disappeared
iTii apparently by some, supernat-

ural agency into the draft of the stove
and out through the rickety chimney
pipe.

A deafening crash as of many guns
came to their ears from the outside
With one accord the entire party rush
ed to the outer door, a wild laugh from
the hag pursuing them.

"There!" she screamed. "There goes
all there was of him! And so shall,wi
all go somft day. Fire and smoke!'.'

Just outside the door stood Lieuten-
ant Saffo of the guard.

"Good Lord!" shouted Tullis. "Wha"
fe the matter? What has happened,?"

"The storm, sir," said Saffo. "It Is
coming down the valley like the Wind.
A great crash of thunder burst over-
head, and lightning darted through th
black, swirling skies.

(To be Continued.)

rambled through a supposititious his-
tory of bis past, for the chief part

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,

chronic rheumatism, neither
which require any internal treatment
All that is needed to afford relief
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by E.
A. Putnam.

so unintelligible that even he could
iipt; gainsay the statements., Later
she ^eut her piercing gyes.upon^tlie
prince and refused to read his future,
shrilly asserting that sbe had not the
courage to tell what might befall the
little ruler, all the while muttering
sohiethtn;& about the two little princes
who had died in a tow er ages and ages
ago. Seeing that the boy was fright
ened, Tullis withdrew him to the back-

gathered n sma'l but rather Olstm-1 ground The Countess Marlanx came
jguished portion of the royaUiouSehold. n e s t i g a e w a a smiling ..derisively.

. Holly as a Medicine.
Few birds, except the missel thrush

when sharp set, ever touch holly i
ries, which are "violently emetic" and
remain ou the bushes for mouths. Our
intemperate ancestors used to swalld;
holly* berries after Christmas to -cure
the effects of tficir gargantuan^fes-
tivities; Years ago some French pS^
siclan pronounced a decoction of boll
leaves or an extract from the bal:
called "Ul&ine" to be superior to qiif
aloe as a tonic. Owing to commercial"
and other difficulties the boom die
away, and "Ilicine" no longer appe^
In the,raateria medlca.-^London Mail,;

Chamberlain's Stomach and Live:
Tablets invariably bring relief ;:;|i
women, suffering , from chronic /co
stipatioc, headachy biliousness, di
siness,1 sallowness of the skin at
dyspepsia. Sold by E^ A. Putnam.1

WhUo Animals Among the Japanese,
A white fox is often mentioned in

the Japanese^ fables, and a white se>.
pent appears in their pictures ot Ben-
ten, the goddess of fortune. Among
the Japanese, as among the ancient
Greeks and Scythians^ white horses
were dedicated to the goda and are
stttt attached to the larger temples oi
the country. The milk and butter ol
white cows were formerly prized as t
medicine.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"no license" in Herkimer,
saloonkeepers have been

epiti|r=RloBe -tatannr Mm;—Thts^lt
believed, is primarily responsible

>r his exposure. At any rate Ab-
ie's father, began to watch«f-after re-
viving the letter and soon had evi-
[ence that, while npt conclusive, made

.morally certain of. the preacher's
;uilt. : He accused his daughter and
ihe finally broke down and told all.

It is stated that a-confession'was
rung from Robinson before, the
hurch , trustees after the young wo-
an had accused him to his face and
ublie sentiment has been so thxough-

and defiantly that there was any
Lare not appear openly in the streets.

Robinson at first denied-.indignant"-
• and definanUy that there was any
uth in the charges and many of his

!riends believed him. Then he was

nought unexpectly
vith the girl before

face to face
a committee of

Citation \
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York, to Richard Murphy,
heir-at-law and next of kin of Cath-
rine-Jfurphyriate trf-tbe ctty-<jf EW
ton in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, Greeting: where-
as, Margaret! Murphy th© Execu-
trix , named in a Certain in-
strument In writing, purporting to
be the last' WILL and 'testament of
said Cathrme Murphy late of the city
of Pulton, it̂  the County of"" Osw-ego,
and" State of~ New York",' deceased,
and relating to both real and person-
al estate, has lately xaade application'
to the Surrogate's, Court of Our
County of Oswego* to have said in-
strument in writing, proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each .of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of • Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on
the, 28th day of March, I9lu, at ten
o'clock lu the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate
of said WILL and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years
.are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or
If you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect, or failure
to do so, a special guardian will be
appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent ^ f h d

, Nodce to Creditors.

In Pursuance of an Order of Cl&yton
I. MtUer, Surrogate of the County ot
Oswego, jsfew •yorlc, notice is hereby
given acco^ing to law, to all pe
fcavibg claims against Gebrge W. „ „ „ -
Inson, iai;e of the Town of Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, tnat- th6y are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of ir» in the
County of Cayug% New Yor̂ k, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated thla 18th. day of October, A. !>.,
1908, •>

HAKLEY W<. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
*. 33, Baker1, Attorney for Executor,

Osweso, N. Y.

y ^ J _ f i 9 u l i i ,
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows;

First'Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaskl

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
OsWego.

Second Monday in September, Court
JSouae. Pulaskt. - __

Fourth Monday In Novemb'er, Court
Hofuse, Oswego.

I hereby, designate the same terms
for jrial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business anc^

diHroce.edings.
Trial jurors are required to attend

each term..
N6 grand Jury la required.
Ter.msi for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and.
other 'proeee.dlngs without a jury, will
also be held, as' follows:

On Monday of each Week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego. "

Dated, Oswego, N, Y,, Jan. 1, 1909.
•> LOUIS C. ROWE;

Oswego County Judge.

ing.
hurchmen. She repeated her charges

trembling tones with bowed head
J, Robinsoj), weê §ifi*a4Wj™ittei3 she

the immortality '6f the soul, or a;
thing like that. J in

Lome is ruined. I no longer have
home. It would be better if all of us
were dead. My wife has gone com. j
pletely out of her mind with grief and-1

me. There is nothing left for us
n the .world. Only a father who has,

ved a child as I have loved my
.ttle girl can know the misery of

all.

"My first thought was to kill in
:old blood this wolf who has ruined

us. butyl thank Almighty God that
He stayed my hand. So long as that
man lives and keeps his reason he
will never have peace. His life must
.lways be filled with despair,

Nobody at Herkimer knows where
RObinson and his wife will go. It was a

rst reported that she had decided
3 leave him and return to her own
teople, but later advices are that he
las "persuaded her that it is her duty
o stand by him in his hour of trouble

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of the skin

iuch 'as eczema, tetter, salt rheum
.nd barbers' itch, are characterlized
>y an intense itcbing and smarting,
vhich often makes life a burden and
isturbs sleep and rest. Quick re-

ief may be had by applying Cham-
iin's Salve. It allays the itching

and smarting almost instantly. Many
ases have been cured by its use.

foe sale by E. A. Putnam.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
hat they are required to exhibit same

with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson -•'&'• Jennings," No:- 9 S o ;
First streets in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or bpfore the 22d day of August, 1910:

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor. \

Births and Deaths.
Assuming thatNthe total population

of the -world is 1,600.000,000 and the
average annual death rate 20 per 1,000
population, the total number of deaths
in a'year is about 32,000,000. This is
at the rate of 87,671 per day, 3,653 per
hour, 61 per minute and 1 per second.

As the population of the world in-
creases by about.-7,000,000 per year,
the total number of births must be in
excess of the number of deaths, or
about 39,000.000. This is at the rate
of 106,849 births per day, 4,452"per
hour, 74 per minute and 1.2 per sec-
ond.—New York American.

In all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys
as shown by such symptoms as ŵ
back, back ache, pains in the blad-
der and urinary disorders, you Should
not delay a moment to take some
-goody reliable remedy* -like -De Witts
Kidney and Bladder Pills, These PIT
are antiseptic. They allay inflamma-

I and soothe irritation. Sold by
all druggists.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORiTE

Hugo and His Critic.
Victor Hugo once madeja queer ml§-

tabeiih "fravailleurs de la Mer" w;he
be mentioned the Flith of Fortii;a.s;
the ••premiej &e Qyatre." He ha&~
fused the woid "firta' with ""
The English translator of the iiorij£
w.13. at the pains to pulnt this out;ltcr

the great man In a letter, but Y i f f
Hugo wag indignant
nenqe nnd absol
the mistake correi

For KIDNEYS, BLOGD and LIVER
Backed by over 23searB'
Able: £UCC&IB In tbe cur© - -
live* o»d Blood troubles1. —___
potion uid the diseases peculiar to
women; Not a patent medlcinr
THo formula is in b

_..J,Keune-
V iiienteiut be pi-ovedfabsolntely. "~

"•— ~ureil Jnany casps pracupa .
loived. Hftv& you dmurOrous
' of Kidney, Liver and

„. , - -„ jIa3,palnlnbacK.cloudy.
.'VxiaB -with sediment, poiji In, pass-
tniiAvatep.conStipation.Bkin

. act for you in the, proceed-!

In Testimony Whereof, we have:
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's- Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate o£ our said
County of Oswego, at the
City qf Oswego, in the said
County, .the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. I>., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building, *
Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered* terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the.County of Oswego, will be
held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except In
the month Of August, at the Surrogate's ,
race in the City of Osw«go, at 10
•'clock a. m.

On the secopd Thursday of each
rhonth, except- August, at the Court
House In th6 Village ofr Eulaskf, at 10
'clock a. m '•',
Whenever one o» the days above ap-

pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be lield the day following^

CLAYTON I, MIX.LER,
Surrogate,

Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order oi Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice ia hereby givec
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y.,in the t'oumy of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
Of August, 1910.

Dated this 7tn day of February, A.D.
1910.,

James Conley
Executor, etc.

Nctl-c to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clavton I
Miller, Surrogate of the County ofCh-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Williana Dievendorf, oi
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are requiredto exhibit
the name, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoeni^ in the
County cf Osweeo, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910. .

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D,, 1909/

"4 Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance ;of an order of Clayton

t. Miller, Surrogate of the County
Oswego, New York, notice 1B hereby
given according to law, to all person
having claims against Rogers SJater,
latev of the City of Fulton, in sali
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same. With the
vouchers -therefoje, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, In the County
Oswego, New York, on or before the1

10th day of March, 1910-
Date<i this 8th day of September, A.

D., 1909.
CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

IT -' iNotlce to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Millei

Surrogate of the County iSf Oswego, N. Y;, nqtici
is hereby given according to Uw, to'all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with thf
vouchers therefor. *o the subscribers, at the Jatt
office of W. B. Bater, in the^City of Oswego; N
Y., in the County of Oawego, N. Y":, on or befo
the ist day of April, 1910, e

Dated this 13th day of September, AS 1>,, 1909,
__ -FRANK L. COYNE,-

Ross COVNB,
Administrators.

BAKRR, Attorney fofc the. Administra-
Oswego, N, Y. :

promptly obtainea v
TRADEMARKS, Ca'
leterod. Send Sftetc,
FRE8 RCPORf on patentability.
iOQ exclusively. BANK BEFEHEfc.

SsnA s cents In stamps for Invaluable book I
on HOW YO OBTAIN flttOl SEU- PATENTS, I
Which ones will pay, BoW to «et a partner, I
patent law and other valoabla Snforraatloo. I

IJ:SWIFT km]
PAtfiMT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jtDE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone uerifllng a sketch and deBCrii>y<m.ttiay

quietly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probaoly patoittaoie Communictt
quietly asc
Invention i
tlonsstrlotlyconatJentloT.HANDBO
aent free. Oldest scene? tor B6cattO

Patents taken tbromm Btmm &
&{ «<?* to. without ohargo. mtb

i u t i fl

munictt
onr-utent*

t

\i

;: m
"Here's ah accQunt of tc mao." said

Mrs. Gadsby. "who hasn't spoken a
word to His wife in three years."

"That's rather a rigid adherence to
one of ithe rules of politeness," said
Gadsby.

"Hules of politeness!" said Mrs.
Gadsby in a scornfnl tone.

"Tes; never interrupt a lady when
fi'l^lBSf" - " - • ' ' ' - • • = • - - - - - -A Handsome Woman

, Every woman may no tbe hand-
some, but every -woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
rieed have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, Who pays
proper attention to her health.
W}i ere constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, Bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements Teyeal themielves sctooer
or later on the lurfoce. Headafehe, dark
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work io-naturo'i own way. They, do not
merely flush the bowels but tone up tn-s liver «nd
•totn&ch to fclfill their proper function*. "\ So mild
Btid gonHe do they act thnt: ono horcUv r*-*UXe*
thht they have taken medicine. Cb&vtberlain'c
Tablet* c*n be relied upon (9 relieve bilioimneta.
indlffettiou, conitipation and (UxxineM. Sokjev*
erywhero, Prico25cent»- , . -

li:\
mi&j
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SPECIALS
FOR THIS WtEK

...AT...

The
Fair Store

107 Oneida Street

15c Hamburgs, now
23c Hamburgs, now
Underskirts
10c Ribbons, now
I9| Veilings, now
25c Veilings, now
Cups and Saucers, set 35c
Men's Seamless Hose 10c
Boy's and Girl's extra

good Hose IOc, 12 l-2c
Large White Bowls 3c

10c
15c

49c
5c

IOc

14c

LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS
A large assortment to

choose from

$5.98 to $15.00
Worth double the price.

tfow Prices
on

China
Glassware

Graniteware
and all

House
Furnishings

So Wdtdhorn

Local and Personal

Mr. T. H. Marvin has returned
from Albany.

Mrs. George E. True is confined to
her home by illness.

The Uncas Athletic club has re-
ceived its charter.

Grocer L. T. Miller is convalescent
from an attack of grippe.

Supervisor W. H. Gayer has been
entertaining his father from Elbridge.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Kellar have been
entertaining Mr, and Mrs. James Bet-
tender of Canastota.

Attorney C. H. David, who has been
in active law practice for fifty years,
has sold his law library to Attorney
H. L. Oilman. '

A sudden drop in the thermometer
on Sunday night and a heavy fall of
suow on Monday, proved rather dis-'
couraging to local merchants with
stores filled with Spring fabrics. How
ever, the sun is too high now to per-
mit-of'many wintery days.

Dr., and Mrs. Reardon of Iowa, it is
rumored, contemplate removing to
this city to make their permanent
home. Mrs. Kearfion has many
fi lends in this city who will be pleas-
ed to learn that' she and her-husfcand
contemplate making the change^

Mrs. William LaLonde is suffering
from, an att&cfe of the mnmps.

Mrs.. J . W. Huttoii, who recently
Cinder, went a severe operation in a
Home hospital, is slowly regaining
'her health.

Mrs. M. S. Powell was so unfortu-
nate as to ..sjistain a fractured wrist
as the- result of a fall in Cayuga
street last week. Dr. itox reduced
the fracture.

rs.j.E. Brainard and son, Edward,
of Syracuse, .'Ire the guests of Mr.
and- Mrs. • ~W— -L. - F-ocsyth-r - J r . Mr.
Bralnard will spend Sunday with
them.

Dr. L . F. "Joy was called - to the
Hunter Arms factory on Thursday to
care for David E. Cole," whose middle
finger on his left hand had com© In
contact*with" a *aflH" OT" "6SjSfi~ Badly'
cut in the contact.

City Chamberlain G. B . Deuel ob-
served another mile- stone on lifes
journey today. , HIB rns&y friends and
well wishers in this city trust that
time will continue to deal lightly
with him for many years to come.

Rural Carrier F. C. Boigeol was
tendered a surprise visit on Monday
evening by the other rural carriers
from the local offices and their wives,
the event being in celebration of the
half century birthday of the popular
government employee'. The evening
was happily spent and the guests left
at a late hour, leaving sincere wishes
for many happy returns of the day
for Mr. Boigeol.

Morning Mission, Riverside, Calif.—
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Shepard of On-
eida, N. Y., who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Turner at their
home on Fourteenth street for a
short stay, left recently for Los
Angeles. Mr.. Shepard represents
the Oneida Steel Pulley Works and
he and his wife are making a tour
of the west and north. . . . D. M.
Perine of Fulton, N. Y., has,arrived
in Riverside for a visit at the home
of R. E. Turner on Fourteenth street.
Mr. Perine is a prominent flour mer-
chant of his home town.

THE LASH OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It
was most troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr. King's New Discovery which
-cured me . completely. I never-cough
at night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hayfever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A
triaKcoiivinces. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. It's positively guaranteed
by Red Cross Pharmacy.

TO APPOINT APPRAISER
Albany, March 10.—An amendment

to the Tax law, introduced today by
Assemblyman Merritt, of St. Lawr-
ence county, authorizes the State
Comptroller in his discretion to ap-
point and at pleasure remove one
transfer tax appraiser in each county
for which he is not required by pre-
sent law~to appoint appraisers.

The proposed bill provides for the
appointment of an appraiser in Os-

ego county at a salary not to ex-
ceed $300 per annum.

The work of appraising estates in
Oswego county is now done by the
County Treasurer, who is given five
per cent, of the tax collected. It is
understood that these fees average
about $1,000. If the Merritt bill is
adopted into law it will reduce the
income of the County Treasurer by
that amount. /

SALE OF VO*LNEY PROPERTY
Matilda Lyman has sold property in

Volney to William Brown; considera
tion $800.

As soon as Senator Heyburn dis-
covers that the war is over that will
be theend of sebtlcraal discord"."

Dr. Singer
p DENTIST

101 Oneida Street

badfy decayed or lost, restored
without a plate

Extraction absolutely without pain t>y numbing gums

or inhalation of air

Examination and advice Free.

SPECIAL GOODS
FOR WEDDING'GIFTS

...AT...

G. B. Farley's
21 first Street

Beautiful Cut Glass

All the choice designs in
Solid Silver, etc.

Prices very reasonable.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Supervisor Wisner Says Enumerators
Will Be Appointed Late This

Month.

Frani C. Wisner of Lowville, su-
pervisor of the census of the 28th
congressional district, said that he
had sent the recommendations for
enumerators to the bureau of com-
merce and labor at Washington and
would receive the names of the ap-
pointees the latter part of this month

The field work begins April 15 and
in towns of less than 5,000 inhabi-
tants and in the rural districts the
enumerators will be given 30 days in
which to finish the work. In towns
larger than 5,000 they will be given
15 days. The figures are then class-
ified in the offices at Lowville and
sent to the census bureau, where
they are classified with the entire
returns from all over the country. The
first classification will probably take
until sorfie time in July.

In any case of stomach trouble, due
to indigestion or dyspepsia you may
feel sure that Kodol will give you
relief promptly. This is what Kodol
is for. It digests the—food you eat
and does it completely. It is sold by
all druggists.

CONGRESSIONAL COMMENT

[Syracuse Post-Standard]
Luther W. Mott may become a can

didate for Congress from the Oswe-
Ko-Lew is-Jefferson district.

Should Congressman Knapp retire,
Oswego would have reason to look
for the nomination. Jefferson has
two Supreme Court justices and sena-
tor, and Lewis has one jus Lice and
congressman, while Oswego has no-
thing.

Still Mr. Mott'is to be commended
for not launching his boom just now.
Representative Knapp has not been
well, and, it is not improbable, may
decide to leave Congress at the con-
clusion of the present term. If he
determines to be a candidate for re-
election, Mr. Mott will discover that
Mr. Knapp's popularity is spread well
over three counties. He has been a
loyal and efficient representative of
the Twenty-eighth district.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP

IN LOWVILLE
Congressman Knapp has gone to

his home in Lowville for a few
days Rumor has it that Mrs. Knapp
has purchased a very fine automobile
and that the congressman, has pro-
ceeded home In order that he may
enjoy the first ride in the machine.
At any rate he deserves a rest, for
no man works" harder or more hours
a day. His fight ib get the present
trouble over the titles to Pine Plains
quickly settled was^a difficult one to
win, yet he succeeded, thereby insur-
ing thfr carrying - on of the military
maneuvers there the coming sum-
mer.—Utica Press.

Are you frequently hoarse ? Do
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat? Does yo;ur po.ugh annoy
you at night, arid,do you• raise mucus
in the morning? Do you want re-
lief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you Will.be pleased.
Sold by E. A. Putnam. -

OSWEGO TOWN ELECTION
Highway Superintendent Howard

visits West Monroe Tuesday, \ Hast--
n,gs Wednesday, Williarastown

Thursday and Parish Friday.
A special taxpayers' election to fle-
de about raising $500 for the re-

moval of snow from the roads Was
hold m Oswego Town on Friday and
ihn proposition was defeated by a,
majority of seven

A GOOD WAR RECORD

William Ellis of Second street, this
city, enlisted in September, 1S62, in
Conipanj D. 147th Regiment under
£ftptain Alexander1 Hulett. His1 fath-
er, Alonzo Ellis, enlisted in the same
regiment from Palermo and died
South. William Ellis was in eigh-
teen hard fought battles and"a num-
ber of skirmishes. He was wounded
once by a piece of a shell striking
Him in one of his knees at th6 charge
on Petersburg, June, 18th. At an-
other time bis canteen of water was
Sjtruclt on his hip partly turiiing him
around He was in all the principal
battles of the army of th© Potomac,
tteing In the three days fight at Get-
tysburg, also a t : AppomatoX when
General Lee surrendered' to General
Grant. He has received books and
an official record of all t&fe" engage-
ments he was in with a medal from
the Army Department.
some twenty souvenirs collected in

Mr. Ellis has a cabinet containing
Dixie—rebel buttons, lock from a cel-
lar, confederate bank note a dirK
knife he carried through his travels,
al«o a rebel knife he exchanged cof-
fee for

At the battle of Cold Harbor a
Lieutenant of the 7th Indiana Regi-
ment with a squad of men went out
from the breastworks into a cornfield
towards a log house and captured
three or four men and a stand of
Rebel colors. .Tusk as soon as they
came, back behind the breastworks,
General Hagood, a Confederate Gen-
eral, who was mounted on a white
horse and had witnessed the capture
dashed at full speed around the end
of the Union breastworks among our
meji-, drew his revolver and fired at
the: Lieutenant wounding him in one
d r ^ i s hips and as fie Jell over he
threw up the colors which the Gen-
eral seized, then whirled his horse
and was dashing back. Getting a
few rods beyond the breastworks
when our men recovered fr.om the sur
prise, it being done very quickly; dis
charged their guns at the General
killing him instantly. As he fell
one of our men rushed up to him and
took his gold watch and chain and
cuff buttons. Mr. Ellis said he want-
ed a souvenir ...of the occasion so he
clipped the star from his coat collar
which he showed me.

Mr. Ellis has been president of the
147th Veterans Association for years.
A free pass was sent him to be pre
sent at the unveiling of the monu-
ment of General Green whose corps
he was in when the General was kill-
ed. He had the honor of being in
command of the 147 th Regiment und-
er Major General Daniel E. Sickles,
a hero of Gettysburg. Mr. Ellis sa-
luted ' the General and asked him
where he wanted his regiment, his
answer was, "God bless the 147th;
rigiri up here in front."

Mri1 Ellis has a fine Corps banner
of the" 147th- regiment that he got at
Gettysburg...,.

Miss Eunice SEsson, a teacher in
Fulton High School has presented Mr
Ellis with her brother George's sword
and belt. He was First Lientenant
and was killed or died with disease
in the 147th Regiment.

Mr. Ellis was also recently pre-
sented by G. F. Schenck previous to
his going South with two splendid
dress coat, one with the shoulder
straps of a Captain on that was worn
by Captain D. F. Schenck after whom
Schenck Post was named. Mr. SchencI
died at home after the war with a
chronic disease. The other coat was
the uniform of a First Lieutenant,
worn by William Schenck. who was
shot. 1 think he was brought home by
his sister, Mrs. G. S. Eggleston. -

Mr. Ellis has had command of the
escort job for years at funerals and
on Decoration day and has been offi-
cer of the day ia Post Schenck for
twenty-two years. He is also quarter
master of the Continentals having
charge of their uniforms and equip-
ments.

S. D. Gardner.

Did You Ever See a Tired SHOĵ  GIRL?
Or a Worn Out ERRAND BOY?

Hanging on to the strap in a crowded street car after a hard day
, —going ohen to a cheerless home—or to a miserable hall bed-
\?/Or?kln \ C P J a d i n g k°use? "Yes?" "Lots of them?"
We thoughts ? We have^att seen them!! Couldn't happen
to jour boy or girl, though! No ? That's what their Fathermay
have thought. He stopped at thinking about it. Didn't act when
he co«ld have bought the ft/e-insHraHcepb/Kj/ which ̂ would have"
prevented it all. Now his Boy—who has been robbed of the eda-
cation which would have given him an even start in the world—
and his d r l who has been robbed of her chance of a Home

• , I ' l l ' ~J -»»> " w x*u*i mi, -\** a m

;:,to the children is the same), and it's a heavy! price and an an-
j fair one, which they have to pay. Better take stock of your Life
Insurance, b it enough? No? We thoughtnotl

r> A vnd f v ~^H %"/ ' o t ' e Life Assurance Society man—NOW—TO-
DAY. You don t know, it may already be too late for you to
get these benefits! He will tell you:

First: Whether you can become a member of the Equitable
Society.

Second: How little it will cost to put an Equitable policy be-
tween your boy and your girl and the 1,2-hour day!

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, MEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

ANNUAL MEETING

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery association will be held on
Monday, April 4, 19-10, at 4 o'clock p.
m., at the City Hall in Fulton, JN. \ . ,
and that at said meeting trustees for
three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Frederick A.
Gage, George E. True and Arvin
Rice, whose terms of office will ex-
pire on that day, and such other busi-
ness will be transacted as may pro-
perly come before the meeting.-

Dated Fulton, N. Y., March 16, 1910
Arvin Rice,

3-30 Secretary.

PULPWOOD CONTRACT
The Battle Island Pulp and Paper

Company has awarded the contract to
the Montreal Transportation Com-
pany to deliver not less than 25,000
cords of pulpwood to Oswego next
season from their mills at Ha-Ha Bay
on the Saugenay river. The company
is to put three new boats into the
transportation of this wood, al! a
little larger than those of the Wolvin
line. They were built in the old coun-
try and are full canal size. They are
the Keyport, Keywest and Port Col-
borne.

Melicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
(n restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold-by E. A. Putnam.

RECEIVED A DUCKING
School Commissioner W. S. Gard-

ner, of Minetto, had a thrilling ex-
perience just above that village Sat-
urday. He was driving along the

I West river road when some of the ice
in the river gave way and the water
flooded the road. He managed after
some difficulty to get his horse to a.
safe place. Then he started to walk
the fences back toward Minetto. He
had gone but a few feet when the
fence broke and he got a bad duck-
ing-—Oswego Times.

PROFITS *1N CONTRACTING
The McDermott Contracting Com-

pany, which for some time past has
boen in the, hands of a receiver, has
prepared a petition to be made to
the United States Circit Court of the
Northern tHsfcrict of New York ask-
ng to top permitted to issue receiver's

certificated to the amount of '$50,000.
The petition,has not been presented,
but it has been sent to local credi-
tors of the. company for their in-
spection and; approval. The petition
gives the gross assets of the com-
pany as $301,791.49 and the gross lia-
bilities as $274,270.58. The petition
slates that under the new arrange-
ment whereby the canal is closed
South of Fulton, there is an apparent
piofit ni sight from the contract
there of $165,000.

Quick climatic changes try strong
institutions and caufac, among other

W/Ils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease Sneezing and
snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge into the throat—all are
ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy 'contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful ingredi-
ent. The worst cases yield to treat-
ment in a short time All druggists,
50c, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren street, New York

A national cement trust is being
Conned, Better lay in >oui supply of
cement while it Is cheap.

First Matsoraa? Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Tun conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for COKSERYAT1MH
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in ail
matters of Banking to care for
the'' accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TUREBS, FIRMS or I.NDI-
VIDUALS. • -

Special attention to Mai!
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700 000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

EASTER EXCURSIONS
to Washington, D. C, March 24; to
Boston, March 25, via New York Cen-
tral. Low fares. Stop overs. Ask
Agents about train service, time lim-
its, etc. 3-l«

s That Necessary Magazine
—for the thinking man—for the professional man

for the busy business man—and his
^ family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a yearj

The Review, of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy, it is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it give: him the real
noes of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts. «•> «*•*
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy I
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, \
timely and very much to the point,\

it's a liberal education," is the way 1

subscribers express it

OUR 1909-10 CATALOGUE
of «11 Amerfcim magannet, ii a money. mrer. You can't afford to order for n a t j
year without fat teeing it. If you appreciate nipouc agency lertke. and dcmiodi
maximum mi%annQ value for tke fewest aollan. write for it—today. It's free to YOU. «

<a> The Review of Reviews Company, New .York ?•
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IN THE NEW SPRING STYLES
* *

Right. Smart Suits. and
: Skills.For-the Mrs.

and the Miss
Trim and tricky as the season's fashion permits. We've got some
WONDERFUL stuff, the handsomest things that were ever seen in
this town and we are going to have a dandy Easter business. It's
coming sure. Are you ?

Navy blue Panama and shepherd plaid
suiting; material which we can recom-
mend to be thoroughly good and ser-
viceable. Suit $10 00

Exclusive styles jn grey and green, with
a dainty touch of black trimmings.
Suit price ,$12.00

Solid grays and Dlues, in the new light
weight Serge.weave at $B6,50,
$!8.50 and $20 00.

Two new specials just received, 825.00
and $27.50 values, we are selling at

; $22.00 and $25 00

If you wish a simple, becoming skirt and

do not wish to spend much for it, one

of these is exactly what you are look-

ing for $2 75, $3.90, $4.50,

$5.00. $5.50.

Solid black, blue or gray Panama skirts,

' special, for skirts worth 7.00,.. $3.50

Material, fancy serge in extra good

quality. Color, black, stone gray and

dark marine blue.

They are invitingly clean and dainty. Sizes 3 to 6. Prices, $3.50 to $3.75

if 11 V»l
V_-OllapSlDle
complete with top.

Steel frame, flexible springs under seat, up_
h o l s t e r i n g ] ieather cluth; special price, $4.25;

R VT, n t ( w ' t n automatic folding gear,) all steel, tubing
r V U n a u O U t , h a n d l e S ; I 2 j . 2 m c n rut,ber ttl-e ̂ wheels, uphol-

stering, leather cloth, with gore's;-with-top complete, special price, $9.50

We have an extensive line of Go-Carts and
•Carriages at very gratifying prices

Dry Goods Furniture Pianos Sewing Machines

SOUTH HANNIBAL
Kdmund Well's intent Bon is serj-

"ously sick Dr Snow of'Ira'Ms; tb̂ e
attending physician j » : .-; ''•
° Mr. and Mrs Murray Megraw "spent
Sunday with her parents at Dexter-
Tille.

Fred Marvin and family have near-
ly recovered from tne grippe.,;

Miss Emma Northrup: is' on t ie
Bicfe list

Ray Arnold, who was taken seri-
ously sick at the home of M. Megfaw,
has nearly recovered.

Arthur Belong has moved on to Ed-
ward Well's farm.

C . H. David - Q, E . Mason

DAVID & MASON "

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

£5 North First Street Phone 119

IRA
Mrs. t,. D. Snow and son have re-

turned from; Syracuse.
The families o{. O. Uvingston and

•William Shutts are suffering from the
grippe. Dr. Snow is the attending
physician. f

Mrs. C. W. "Wormuth was called
to Whitesborugh by. the serious ill-
ness of her daughter, Mrs. F, Rey-
nolds. •' . ;.. •'••:

Mrs. Charles :Smith ha&-: nearly re-
covered from her :reoeiit "illiiiess.

Mrs. Arvid Goodricn ̂ entertained a
party at cardB last Wednesday even-
tag. . , ; '

Floyd Pulsifer spent- Wednesday
in Auburn... .

Mrs. Maria Wells; is vlsit,lng at,Mrs..
Anna Wortnuth's. ( ':;

Wilson Palmer "has returned from
Weedspprt. :
Several of the young people attend-

ed tho party at Neal Rices' last Pri-
u\y evening.

Mr. Will Matson is on the gain.

TO GUARANTEE 100

CENTS ON A bOLLAR
The stockholders of the Aetna Insur-
ance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
have increased their capital stoelc
$1,000,000, analsSng it now $5 000,000
and their net surplus ?1,000,000, mak-
ing it Over $6,000,000. THIS OLD
TIME-TMED AND FIRE TESTED
COMPANY and others of like abili-
ty are represented by

C. W. STRBBTER
"Insurance that Insures" 3-1

The inclination to make it hot for
the cold storage outfit is spreading
,a,uui,]iuut Uw olltllc loUil.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IE YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour-
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall. First ' SC»

FULTON, N. Y.

HANNIBAL
Mr. Charles Bqthwell of O&wego

spent Saturday in t6wn.
Stisa Belle Bradt of Qgdensburg and

Miss Kltt Bradt of Oswego were the,
guests, of Dr. and Mrs. N. J . M.yl-
doon last week.

Mr* George Woivea of Warners
spent last Wednesday in town.

Mr, Jud, ICellogg, Jr., is ill with.
Leumatism. ,
Mr. Jonas Shutts will work Mr.

ienry Bracketf s farm this year.
RPV. and, Mrs. I. J . Wulmarth are

ejoicmg over,, the arrival of a
laughter.

Mrs. Frank Pellett and Mrs. Ed.
'orperan of Syracuse were the guests

their parents, Mr, andt Mrs. Jud
lellogg, the last of the week.
Miss Mabel Cummins has the

Mrs. M. H. Minar received a new
iaiio from her^ brother-in-law, Mr.
lonry Nau.

Miss Edna Harris has moved her
lillinery goods to Ira.
Mrs. Fred Jerrett is visiting rela-
y s in Ohio.
Mrs. Myrtle Wells is able to be out
;ain.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De-

>ng, a1 son.
The M. E. Church will hold a car-

et: rag social at McFarland's Hall,

Miss Edna Jerrett spent Saturday
ith her- brother, Mr. Fred Jerrett.

NORTH HANNIBAJ.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lockwood, Mr.

md Mrs. Verne Metcalf, W. J . Bradt
md Lewis Farnham attended Pomona

mge -at the State Armory in Os-
rego last Tuesday.
Mr. P. A. Welling of Hannibal was

iresent at our Grange on Saturday
vening and gave a talk on Grange
isurance.
There is a severe epidemic of grip

1 this community. Among those suf
erlng from the disease are, Mrs

William Farnham, Mrs. William Mar-
lett, Mr. Oscar Price and the entire
family of Charles German.

The April meeting of the Sunshtn
md W. F. Mi S. societies will be at
he hon.e of Mrs. William Farnham.

NORTH VOLNEY
The next social is to be a • maple

agar social, Friday evening, March
8.
Miss Katie Brown, youngest (laugh

:er of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Brown, oi
his place, and Mr. Earnest Allen of

Palermo were united in marriage We
esday evening, March 9th, by the
ev.^John G. Cornwell at Fulton.
Mr. Charles Williams and family

loved Saturday from the William
Mien house into the Chauncey Ives
Louse.

Miss Leah Davis of Oswego, who
isited her grandmother, Mrs. s:
bright, last week, was called home
>y the illness of her mother, Mrs.
W"i!ltam Carr. • ,

Mrs. Fred Hall visited her sister,
Mi's. John Myers at Black Creek
ast week.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Sherman of Min-
:tto are to move into the vacant
louse of her father, Mr. James Hay-
iCS.

Thelma, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gates, was ill last week,
put is now recovering.

The L. A. S. met as usual Wednes-
L-ay -of last week.

Mrs. Byron Sikes spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Hall, in
Mt. Pleasant helping the latter settle,
fter moving from; Fulton.

A PIEASANT PHYSIC
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet? a trial. They are
mild and gentle in their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at ,E. A. Putnam's drug
ritor.e for a free sample.

FOR SALE

__._ . property - now
cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y, Inquire of
H Putnam Alien, 112 Oneida street.

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGE4-TW0
small ferine just outside city limits.

Inquhe No 6 Emory street, Fulton,
N Y 3-23*

TO RENT
TO RENT—Three . rooms, either en

suilte or separate; furnished or un-
furnished, in conveniently located
nouse with all modem, improvements
Address Z, care Times office, 66 S
First .street^ Fulton. tf.

TO RENT-vNew, modern, first floor
flat. 'All conveniences. Separate

furnace, gas range, gas for lighting,
shades, screens, storm doors. Com-
plete bath room. Adulta only. In-
quire Mrs, Furmbn, 363 Park street-

TO RENTfr-A good house, city'water
and gas. No. one with large family

Of children need apply. Possession
m e n April 1. Inquire Adrin Dralsc
A12 Walradt street, Fulton.

No advertise me hts wifl bs Inserted
in this column after 9 a. m. Wcdnes-

W. B.
CORSETS

The Secret of Correct Dress

T H E

J . .C. O'Brien
Corset Department
Complete With All the

Newest Styles for Spring
We give you herewith complete descriptions of the "Nu-
form" and "Reduso" styles, that you may become better
acquainted with this most popular corset.

The W. B. Nuform
Is constructed along the lines of the perfect figures giving
the charms of symmetry to every wearer.
Every NUFORM model is made with a graceful bust line,
a seductive incurve at the waist, a sculptured back effect
and slightly pronounced hips, all of which are so essential
to the current styles. There is no figure that cannot be
fitted iri one of the many attractive styles.

Nuform Style No. 488
An exceptionally good model for average and well de-

veloped figures. Average high bust, long over hips, back
and abdomen. Unique coat construction over hips and ab-
domen, insuring comfort with modish lines. Made of excel-
lent Contil. Hose Supporters. All sizes Price $2.00

Nuiorai Style No. 482
For average and well developed ' figures. Medium high
bust, long over hips and back — unboned aprcm extension,
vent on each side of front steels, insuring perfect comfort.
Made of excellent quality Contil, trimmed with embroider-
ed edging. Three pair Hose Supporters. All sizes..

. . . ; Price $3.00

For average figures, medium low bust, extra skirt length
over abdomen and hips. Made very durable of white Con-
til. All sizes Price $1.00

For average and well developed figure. Medium bust,
incurved waist and extra length over hips, back and ab-
domen. Made of good Contil, trimmed with embroidered
edging. Hose Supporters attached. All sizes Price- $1.50

The W. B. Reduso
Corset

Is scientifically tailored to perfect the proportions of wo-
men of more than average developement. It will accom-

' plish wonders for large women. It gives the effect of slen •
derness and produces shapliness.

THE REDUSO lengthe/is the line of the waist, firmly
supports the bust and abdominal muscles and holds the
figure in an erect natural position. . The measurements at
the hip and abdomen are reduced ,from one to five inches
by the scientific shaping and placing of the gores in the -
Reduso.

Reduso Style No. 770
For average well developed figures. Medium high hust,
incurving waist, long over hips and abdpmen. Made 'of dur- •

, able Contil with lace and rihbon trimming. Three pairs
Hose supporters. All sizes Price $3.00

Reduso Style No. 772
For short larger figures similar to style 770, but lower in
bust and under arms. Three pair Hose Supporters. Made
of excellent Contil,: A i r sizes . . . . . . . price $3.00
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Remember that the Assets of a New York State
Savings Bank are mostly invested in FIRST MORT-
GAGES on Real Estate with a smaller percentage of
HIGH GRADETBONDS mostljrof Cities; Counties and
Villages in the State; these having been selected by
the State Legislature as the safest for Trust Funds.

4 Per Cent.
with such extreme care for safety is a good rate of

Dividend.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
New York State Savings Banks ate the safest Banks in the World. %

VICTORIA PAPER
MILLS COMPANY

Thirtieth Anniversary of the Organization of the Cor-
poration Celebrated in an Appropriate Manner by
Business Management and Employes—An Enjoy-
able Event Closing with the Bestowal of a Valuable
Souvenir on President E. R. Redhead.

The thirtieth anniversary of the
organization of the Victoria Paper
MHIs Company was celebrated in a
most appropriate manner last Satur.-
clay evening. In commemoration of
the event, a reception and dinner was
tendered by the officials of the cor*
poration to the employes. .This prov-
ed to be unexampled in the history
•of manufacturing industries of Ful-
ton . The employes numbered about
1^5, some of whom had been with the
concern for at least twenty years
and employers and employes exhibit-
ed a spirit of good comradeship which
was a delightful privilege to witness.

The guests were seated at five
long tables, which,, occupied nearly"
all the available space in the, .base-,
ment of the liniversarist church.
Spotless linen, cut-glass, china
and silver, flowers and fruit,
were the table decorations,
While boutonniers of carnations
graced the place-cards of each guest.
The favors were miniature, but sea-
sonable Spring chickens. ,

The Reception committee composed
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Snyder, Mr. Charles
R. Bennett, Mrs. Mary Osborne and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Burrows,
greeted the guests on their arrival.

The room was most artistically dec-
orated with the national colors, and
Buell's orchestra discoursed excellent
music.

The usher was Mr. W, L. Forsytn.
^After invocation by the Rev. F. A.

• Mi)ler and at the conclusion of a
delicious supper, served by the ladies
o£ Zion Episcopal Cnurch, Mr. F. W.
Snyder, toastmaster, said: "I am
very glad that we have been able to
meet together in this informal man-
ner. Illness has hindered a few from
be'ng present, which we sincerely re-
gret, but we are confident they are
with us in spirit.

"When I was asked to act as toast-
master, I Inquired what I would
have to do and was told that I would
be expected to keep order and avoid
a Quaker meeting. A farther inquiry
revealed that at a Quaker meeting
no one spoke until tfie spirit moved
him, and when it -did, it sometimes
happened that several spoke, sang
or prayed at.the same time, and con-
fusion resulted,

"Mr. fte,dheaa* believes that the his-
tory of the Victoria^P^per Mills, Qom-
pany should be given first. Mr. Ben-
nett, tnOved by the spirit, might cause
fiimcto recollect that on one or two
occasions he failed to speak, soon
enough, and instruct him to hustle.
Miss Collins knows that the ladies
should really come first. 'Mr. Kellar
might feel that if he is to retain his
title as "the early bird," :.&&'. must
fee up and doing. So tJiere-lWould be
a great deal of noise g.nd: cqnfusipn. -..

"It is strange and isoiaeiiines true
. that familiarity: ..toreefls-•: contempt., :it
is quite true, generally, jthaf^pifliar-'
ity breeds Indifference; !L I mean this:
We read of the beauiiful scenery ,16;
be found along J the banks: .9* some
foreign 'iiyer ^ad^ish:'that;we; :;canr

>not : f i e e ;4 i i ^
lose^ Bight ;cor the , ^c i : ^ ^ 4*i™S ^
toaiifce of fi^r own Oayfesp ̂ iyer: &re;

; to^beVfcAijfdas^picturesaueJi^jdts^s
;;;,Op:':,iRnyUriyi(3^
v?1 hav£;;: t ra^0le4^^

>•: tf ylng. •^ i j f t i f re i&e^ rpstif

years within sight of the Bunker Hill |
Monument, but had never been to
the foot of it.

"We see the Victoria plant as it
is today and seldom ask ourselves
about past conditions. We have a
history of which any firm or corpora-
tion might well be proud. To many
o£ us up to this time it may have
been a closed book. How glad I am
that Mr. Redhead, who was one o£
the founders of the corporation, is

[with us to-night. He requires no in-
troduction to you, and "now, ladies
and gentlemen, I desire to call upon
our beloved president, who will ad-
dress us.''

Mr. Redhead Replies
Mr. Redhead, in responding, pre-

t o v
People have |

gone long distances to behold and
ascend the Washington Monument,
but there are thousands of people
living in Washington who have never
been inside its base. A man once
told me that he had lived for twenty

I g ^ ^ g h e n the boys of t h e | $ | p
toria GOmpariy elicited many welp||$
sei^eSVcjompiiments regarding. th|J^
appearance and gentlemanly /,$*&«
moanoryin the parade. . '-'^yfy

The Victoria Company &as - ; | & |
patriarch.of all the paper edmp̂ nMift
m FuiKon, the-speaker continuedjS;i|;

rasi in fact, the pioneer. '^t;M
Mr. Redhead^ became reminiscefi^

and recalled faisi boyhood days
tori. His fattier bad served as :^|nS
ister of the iff. E. Church durin§:/||:
—___!*?*? "?*M* the speaker hadi;̂ &|-/
tended FaUey Seminary". " In
years he became a travelling ss$e$£
man for. Mr. Forest G. Weeks*, '$$$$.
becanie tirefr of that life and tho;tislj£

WJould look for something difZfft
ent., :Se eo^ainunicated his desires/i^'
Mr. Weeks";? who suggested the pu0
chasei-.of a paper mill in Faltoi^
whicfc; ixaji been offered for "sale*
This was accomplished at that tinted;

Mr. Redhead paid a glowing tri|;
bute to Mr. Week's business iategri-;
ty. sagacity and honesty. He also!
spoke of Mr. Charles S. Eggleston}
another of the directors. It waa
melancholy thought that he (Vdp
speaker) and Mr. Piper, were i%&
only surviving incorporators alive ;ib^
the original company. , The-men
were prominent in business life
that time had passed away. He si
oE Mr, Willis Nelson, who was
alive and active and hoped he might-
live for many years to come. >

A5 the development of the Vic-
toria Paper Mills Company was of
the nature of an autobiography, he
preferred to hear others tell of it
markable growth and prosperity.

In closing, the speaker referred to
many reverses, which at times seem-
ed like insurmountable obstacles,
fires, etc., but which turned out to
be blessings in disguise. During all
the years of the existence of the
Victoria Company there had always
been the most kindly relations be-
tv. een the employes and the business
management. Peace and harmony
existed, and to-day an excellent feel-
ing prevails. The speaker closed
with the following quotation:

"No good deed ever dies. Who--
ever sows courtesy reaps friendship,
and ne who plants kindness gathers
love."

faced tys remarks with the statement
that he was an ice-breaker; a^tate-
ment that might seem strange when
the disparity of the temperature in-
side the room and outside was taken
iiito consideration. But evidently it
required some one to break the ice
so that the good ship Victoria might
sail in clear water.

The speaker had ventured- to sug-
gest-to those who were going to take
part
there

in the evening's program that
should^ be no= stiffness or for-

mality. Orators Were born, not made,
and it required peculiar conditions to
develop latent talent. He sincerely
hoped that the guests tonight would
feel that they were among friends and
at home. Was glad that justice had
been done to the delicious viands
which had been served in such splen-
dij manner by the ladies of Zion
Church.

Mr. Redhead called attention to a
brief history of the formation of the

E. R. Redhead, President.

Victoria Paper Milis Company print-
ed in the program, which could be
read at leisure.

• In the speaker's judgment it was a
most happy thought to celebrate the
thirtieth anxmersary of the founding
of the Victoria Paper Mills Company,
for it brought together the entire
working force, and with the addition
ol the ladtes, was to him a most en-

joyable sisht.
nay c

He mentioned the _
piehratinn in Fiuron r

"Recollections of a Bachelor"
By Mr.-C. R. Bennett

In introducing Mr. Bennett, Mr
Mr
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AfiC Interesting and Instructive Debate
On The Proposed tnfiome Tax.

L A perplexing problem Was submitted
o r debate at the regular session of

Current frvfmtft niab 1ft«t Monday
The subject was : Resolved,

the income tax should be adopt-
F D VanWagenen and Mr
Rice took the affirmative side

$ i e question and the Rev J . G.
rfc and Mr L . W Emenck the

o f ~ ^ e - agrumeni
VanWagenen asserted that
was a necessity because und-

er 'the constitution there was no
of levying a direct tax For

over., 100 years an income tax had
favored by men high in the

of the nation to meet an ex-
igency which might arise if the Um
ted States were to be suddenly plung-
ed into war

Ii&Y Yorkf depricated the adoption
such a measure a s in" the judgment
^ a n y such an income w ould work
diiahty and injustice, and citizens

o | tttis countrv should be opposed to
tap measure because of that and for
Ottyer pertinent reasons

. Lewis Rice, for the affirmative
declared that the present mode

Of taxation had been pushed to the
t>t efficiency, and logical reasons
given for the imposition

'"& tax under the plea of necessit
- Bmerlck, arguing on the nega-

t ive side of the question, pointed out
the Federal government was
me and had the legal right und

the constitution to levy a tax to

Snyder expressed regret that
James Carroll, the stenographer
of the company, was absent because
of illness. It had been arranged to
have him set down in writing Mr.
Bennett's words in order that they
might be put in book form, as the
speaker was sure the recital would
excell the renowned "Reveries of a
Bachelor," which had been read by
thousands. As an extra inducement,
it was possible to guarantee Mr. Ben-
nett the sale of at least 115 copies
o£ Ms memoirs. Mr. Bennett has had
some experience in politics, and it
might be construed as an imper-
tinence to inquire whether the alder-
man's 'pathway waa strewn with
tuorns or overhung with ripened
plums. Be that as it may, the speak-
er continued, Mr. Bennett was re-
cognized by his acquaintances and
business associates as an upright man
and a Mason.

Mr. Bennett thanked Mr. Snyder
for the excellent preface he gave
tbe proposed volume. He regretted
the appellation or title of the book
because he was still in the race and
sincerely hoped that before another
anniversary rolled around a change in
the spirit of his dreams might take
place.

"The Victoria and I"
By Mr. C. H. Burrows

In introducing Mr. Burrows, Mr.
Snyder burst forth into poetry, as
follows:
"The man who wins is ah average

man; ^
Not built on any peculiar plan;
iNot blessed with any peculiar luck,
Just steady and earnest and full of

pluck. '

Wben set a task no one else can do.
He buckled down till he put it through^
And he works and works till one

..line day
Brings a better; 30b with bigger pay.

Now <i better job with bigger- pay
Brings new, hard problems every

day;
But he tackles them all with zeal

and-, zest
Till his boat rides secure the high-

wave's crest. .

Yes, the man who wins is an average
man; >

Kot.buUt on jany peculiar plan;
Kot blessed }wl±h any peculisijt; lucfc.
But just chuck fuU of puahand pluck.

Mr. Bu^oTvs'toIfl 0? bis n i a ^ and
,va.iied'fex$eriei3.pe! &tid';al8Q ;ot; the ex*
cell ent ^pt}i:J^.i-^^'-'^^^}ii^Xj^

ei
Carry, out its functions. He furthei
assorted that a tax upon the incomt
o? \ the industrious was a tax upon
ap'ilfty, intelligence and all that they
implied, and while such a tax migh
be in accord with a popular view i
could not fail to be essentially un
fair and vicious.

Mr. Yorke ia. summing up believed
thst an income tax was au infamous
'proposition..
, /^^^Vai^agenen stated that 'such
a/i'^||^^|ii|||;^fe|tijft;; weak.. sp.qt; tn.','ithe

Rev and Mrs Cornwall oti
evening, April 4 under the leader
ship of Prof. Fairgrieve and Attorney
G. SI Piper.

Bach member will be expected" tc
rrrpond with some current event an
officers will be elected for nex
season.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND JANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONE1DA STREET

No. 3,630

WOODBURY MEMORIAL ROOM

Beautiful Tribute to Memory of De-
ceasd Physician—To Be Equipped
by Former Patients and Friends.

Recently a little gathering of the
former patients, neighbors and friend
of the late Dr. W. L. Woodbury was
held at the home of Mias Grace J .
Tucker, and plans were perfected for
the furnishing of a room in the Lee
Momorial hospital, to be known aa
the W. h. Woodbury room. Mrs. N.
N.*j Stranahan was elected president
of the organization; Mrs. O. Hi David
vice-president, and Miss Grace Tucker
secretary and treasurer. As soon as
the plan became known among the
friends, its popularity was attested
by the voluntary^ offers of assistance
and contributions until sufficient had
bet-n assured to warrant the ladies

going forward with the project,
certain of ultimate .success.

As a means of raising sufficient
money to finance the plan, after-
noon teas have been held at the
homes of several of the friends, and
other plans for the securing of neces-
sary funds are under contemplation.
The Woodbury room was the last
single-bed room to be secured in the
hospital, and it is proposed to have it

or occupancy at tUe tuna Cue
s opened iov use.,

subject o€"m& fceatttilSai trar
bnte was a resident of Fulton fotf
over 60-years and he passed away in

MARRIED

The marriage or Miss Edna Huff-
stater and Mr. G. W. Allen of Adams
was solemnized on Wednesday, Dr.
3. G. Cornwell being the officiating
clergyman. The happy young couple
left immediately after the ceremony
fir a brief bridal trip, after which
they will make their home in Adams

The'marriage of Miss Frances Mar-
ian Watson, daughter of Druggsti and
Mrs. W. J . Watson, to Mr. Ralph E.
Havens of New York city, was sol*

lemnized at high noon on Saturday
I at the home of the bride, Rev. C. G.
Wadsworth, rector of Zion Episcopal
church, officiating. Only a few inti-
mate friends and relatives were pre-

| sent and the bride wore her travelling
' suit, of gfeen cloth, tailored with hat

:o match. The young couple were
unattended. Following the ceremony
and congratulations, a bridal luncheon,^
was served and Mr. and Mrs. Havens
left for their future home in the me-
tropolis, where Mr. Havens holds a
a very excellent position with the
New York water supply interests. T,he
mliny friends of the popluar young
co^nple ̂ atend j3ong^atul&tiQ.ns.

sn Page

SHORTAGE IN OSWEGO FUNDS
The expert accountants who are

examining the books in the different
departments of Oswego, have discov-
ered 'a shortage of §2,534 in the city
treasury and ex-City Clerk Devine
has deposited with the City Chamber-
lain $2,50G to cover the amount. It
is also alleged that since this
noun cement it has been found that
$117 marriage license money lias not
been accounted for.

Jt is alleged that many important
vouchers are missing from the city
clerk's department and that money
has been secured by duplicatmg'bills
for disbursements. The discovery
has caused a profound sensation in
Oswego and will undoubtedly lead
to a more modern business system
being installed in the different civic
offices.

EASTER OPENING.
Seartes & Clare invite you to their

Easter opening of trimmed hats and
millinery,goods, this week Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Be sure to in-
spect the splendid line of ready made
garments for ladies and children.

The Ladies Outfitter, 9 Second St.

NOTICE
"If the gentleman who wrote the

letter to Dr. W. I. Haynes on March
11,1910, Will furnish him with his ad-
dress, Dr. Haynes will certainly call
to see him personally." Address him.
at 122 North Main street, Herklmer,
N. Y. 3-30*

Send The Crosby Frisian Fur Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y., eight or nine
good sized deacon skins, haired about
alike,; any color, and have made from
them aa elegant black fur coat for
man or woman, cost less than twenty
dollars, plus value of skins. Get their
catalog. < 3 " 3 0

CEMENT WORK
See me before you have that

walk laid' this Spring. I ~wiH
new
save

you money.

Phone 1399

N. R. Martin*
Contractor & Bnilder,

4T4-W. First, St.,
Fulton

The Late Or. Woodbury
UQZ. That his life was well spent
and in the service of the people, re-
gardless of pecuniary consideration,
i:1. evidenced by the fact that his
memory is still a pleasure to those
wto knew him, in Whatever capacity.
No soliciting of funds has been done,

evening the home of
T4r, W Mrs Otlfo SeHoXfc was the
scene of a pretty wedding whes their
youngest daughter, Miss Anna Scholz,
was united in marriage with Mr. Wil-
liam Storms, an employe of the elec-
t»ic light company. Rev. W. L. Saw-
tolte was; the officiating clergyman
and the ceremony was witnessed by
half a hundred relatives and friends.
The young couple were unattended.
The bride was becomingly gowned
in blue silk and her only ornament
was a gold cross, an heirloom in the
family, which was presented by the
bride's great grandfather to his
bride in Germany over 75 years ago.
A bountiful weddiirg supper was
served the guests at the conclusion of
the ceremony and congratulations, the
yoong couple leaving later for Clinton,
wt-ere they are visiting Mr. Storm's
parents.

A romance which began whilei the
principals were classmates at Oberlin
College two or three years ago, cul-
minated Tuesday evening in the mar-
riage of Mr. Cecil Burton of North
Dakota, to Miss Lula Merriam of
Phcenis, at the residence of the
brides's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man D. Merriam on Fulton street,
Phoenix. About one hundred guests
were present, coming from Syracuse,
Clifton Springs, Cortland, Fulton, Ci-
cero, Palermo and Montreal, Can.,

but it is believed that there will be j and Phoenix. The ring ceremony
many contributions of both large j of the Congregational church was
and smaller amounts toward this
memorial to a man who was charita-
ble in the largest sense of the word,
toward all with whom he came in
contact.

Contributions may be made to
either Mrs. Stranahan, 4p9 E. Broad-

used, the officiating clergyman be-
ing the Rev. Theodore W. Harris, a
former pastor, but now of Ithaca, N.
Y. The bride and groom were at-
tended by Wayne -Merriam and Miss
Helen Burton, brother and sister of

_ the happy couple. The house was
way, or to Miss Grace Tucker, 161 j handsomely decorated with smilas
South Second street, this city. j and ferns and the bride carried a

large bouquet of bridal roses. The
ribbon girls were Ruth and Vera
Sweet, nieces of the bride, and the
wedding march was rendered by Miss
Anna Loomls accompanied by Mrs.
Lucy Spencer with violin.

•The wedding presents* were many
and handsome and consisted of solid
silver, out-glass, china, linen, etc. Af-
ter the ceremony a dainty wedding
supper was served to the assembled
guests, and a", social time enjoyed, en-
livened by orchestra selections until
about eleven o'clock, when the happy
couple departed amid'showers of rice
and confetti for a short wedding trfr>-
to New York City after which they
will reside in Auna^ 111., where the-
groom has a position in a bank.

PHOENIX REPUBLICAN
The village election held in Phoe-

nix on March 15, -resulted in favor
of the Republicans with the excep-
tion of Mr. R. Y. Allen, who was
beaten by Mr. H. D. Fox, a Demo-
crat. A proposition to have a sewer
commission was carried. The fol-
lowing is the record of the vote, in
several cases the same name being
on both tickets: President, J . Addi-
son-Hawks, Rep., 158? J . A. Hawks,
Dem... 68; trustee, two years, Judson
W. Lobmis, Rep., 156; J . W. Loomia,
Dem., 71; Ernest E. Burleigh. Rep.,
139; John O'Brien, Dem., 89; trustee,
one year, Clarence A. Lamed, Rep..
14&;; Charles Sixbury, Dem., 87;
Reuben Y. Allen, Rep., 112; Hiram
0. Fox, Dein., 122; assessor* William
S, Biake, Rep.> 145; A. E. ttuss, Dem.,1
S5; collector, Jacob H. Picteard, Rep.,1

!S%ZJT- fenSon;.
E. O, Hntchinson, Ifeia., 79

— -

The trust seem more trusting 1
bey were a1 fe*r ijienths 'ago.

i
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WILSON & JENNINGS
Attorncs sand Counselorsat Law

9 s. rirst st.

Herbert J . Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T.JenntaKS

ISi|3||&ii;; exitjsii

S. J. KELY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

'21 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and ptompt attention paid
• toia.ll matter, of legal Interest.

U. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. in

to 9 p. m.
1 to 3 and

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hour? ; 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.
218 ONEIDA STR.EET,,rln,TON

^^^:i^&':!.;0^\i:'^:^iW^'^^:'^^

(i^|y;^tt;f^Jon^|p|0^S|S;^iiii|;

;§J§jip5)Kv^1!'l^v^;iifl|g^^iS£)»|Sf

foî jtfelub is bavii^*iitepn|j|jili:^ree:

iiiSjttt:|jSego.'' foodst ISa^JKhilitdj
Bkys^25.O().. fbr^.fbotiiti$i-gslj^|i!(e!;|or^
. | | ^ ^ / g i V e s ^ _ ; | ^ ^ | | | a c | | | s g ^ ^ ; a ^ | ,
Land';!'the crowd£^e^^r$^|:|h<3;-t}me;!
^nltdn coalii^yV'a^pfeiajii 'o^ihe!
Same plan. fe'l'tte^sSseita'Sflly/"^!!^
things enpughjthere/ ;S|i;*J^A*';:.>;
^ The Chafiip^Ot 6 îniifle^c>*hSs7ftnet
whole floor, iii the beaatifiil','biitidln^
of •the'-BUtS^d 'tne\f ree^eihiojt :tSe*8
is really, as fine museum,;; At ijie'ceat
y i s i f l^ re I: was allowed: to ;%andW,;
aiiy.-thliig I wished, to get sizes ! ant|:'
/Jjjgbsts^ Here'jigsa'site^i-of the :;,bi&
Jhings; "The," "first ..""pVtrTcfi"' elg"TO3;
l!jn:,',ihe UnitedJstitjes, January: -i.S|ft
.iSjSt,-; Silk risingjfi,quite a business'
he^e and tiers;was'a fine display'a-
:iottgthat ;line,* feom: the leaf of the
mulberry. tree to the finish^, -prof
•duct/'.'.'^hls' is;-.;the 'banner •cotrnty -̂o^
jtheibaniler honey State of theTJiiited
Statesf* '•'dne -yeartately the;\shipt
iwents were 100 cars at 11,000'to $1,?
600 a"«ar;: just a nice.tidy little.In-
come. Yellow, com 11 weeks old
stood 15 feet and two ears to eVery
stalk and such ears of. corn, i^'-tp. 14

,_j|wei:ge\::havfeg;;oi6ev;^e^|S()j}^i|j
•tilljrciidsiOTe. dptlrig ^pJ ; j f^pJSs | | ; | }J
IlilrilaJfld^ars/'Joe1' fi|bifipg||sji|||g
ll?g§i§issi> ••Mr? Sholtz^SujiaaMlllf!
:gii^s*sf.Jiad a; fall and' :i&0fi0p^t
it(ipiand .̂i3^very poorly. V^;r^f^:\?/*i§
'%^11^'iSustin, Jersey City>.is|in«!j|jft|:
^jgl^fattend'v.the Mne|$gStl|ij§
;b:i$lMJSr?n-iaw, Mr.. Grove i . ^ | S K p § ;
ii|jMJyrand*'Mrs. Austin SPenf | i g | | J |
:fa;||t;:la^t. week with her' s i s t ^ ' S i ^ i
I &$§^io.-Fulton. ' - ..' ii/fiflStf |
-n'lKiiAKjflbyd. Dickenson ;.iia^s:|je î6t
iqiiftejip^ibiit;.is some, better. :V<j;8te§f|j

âjLtsBV,;Et5et̂ Sperbecte" nas :tHeyylJc5^
iJe'f^le'Ver .....and̂ .the house is'^ua^a^-
Siifea*'':Mir,, Sperbeck .is .staging5a|
: ;^l ;Suinsey's . • 'SflS^lg;
i;is-M^s?"ciara Shattuck .. y l s ^ j j ^ s ^
%ii»£ri-'Sfr> 0. Paine, WedneigJ^JSis
gSjfc^and.Sfas. Floyd Vait'%|£3wsi|?
wSSw'sasi;": • •-"•-•i--'-""'i-
|;wesk. • . "•'
' "Inhere, have been a numbeH-bt^Cia^
loaded with potatoes .the.-iift'jttl^ifS^
Wjs understaflu they are .pai^ng:;,30
ceits. Mr. George Schmur, Mt.i'Ctî fc
aes:/%elch,. Mr. >red Andre^p;SSp
Elari Rumsey and Mr. Seynioi?!".!'^ai^
mer are,.among.those who i a y e ; ; i > ^
drawing. _ • . %'^'.";>:^;r

Mr. Steil Rumsey had the misfofe:

tune, to lose a cow the past weeR. r, ;;v
Mr. Amos 6tts and Myron Degr&jf

have mqved the past week.

A METAL RfiVQtUTiON
IZED ELECTRIC LIGHTING

(St. Alba,ns, Vt, Messenger)'
One October night in the year 1781,

while Washington's cdnnon were de-
manding the surrender of Comwallis
at Yorktowtt, a* German scientist,
working in his little laboratory by
the light trom tallow1 candles, dis-
covered a new and most unusual met*
ai which he found impossible to melt
in his crude charcoal furnace. He call
tsd the new metal Tungsten, from
the Swedish "tung" (heavy) and
"sten" (stone) because the heavy

-had-̂ OBfto from Swedes?—UtUe-
did the old man know, as he worked

I away by candlelight to give his dis-
covery to the world, that his find
would- one day, a hundred and twenty-
five years later, completely revolu-

/i^,;.i:":^te/iiie.ir^e.oiiPi^

l >

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Exccpted.

i5S«TWtrd^t. Fulton, N. Y.

* Q. A, GUILE, DD. S.
GRABUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF BENTAL'SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; .also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to cluldien.
«1 S. First Street Pulton, N. Y.

EARLTS. BROWN~
Successor to Brown s. Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store I'hone 36 House Call 66

1 Night calls pioinptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

iuciies. Prjze raisins as 1
you had to take two bits of :ojiei

Grape fruit, 10 incites in ciretim-;
ferenee; wiite r-adishes 18. iRcJies
long, 31'iiicties arbund; swee^" Bbte.-
itoes 15 inches long; wild .cucumber,
I Just" like pur old, amities used to grow
rivei* t̂ he porches, with a littlia prick-
fey 5fri$t,the size' oii:'a:,', lemon/ Th^
One .was .17 inches long land-,%X inches
around; winter squash 60 ^nG :̂®^ a"
round; long neck sauaah 32 and 36
inoheB long; two watermelons weigh-
ing 63 and 67 pounds.

They had a sliver of red wood the t
-aat was two inches thlok^ six feet
wide aod 12 feet long. Thfe rest had
to *be broken off to get this small
piece into the door. A turtle shell.
35 inches long recorded the catch of
one days fishing by a single boat.
Twelve kinds 'of netting, 1964 pounds

| in all. Do they beat that around
Pathfinder Island? One large bird

i was over 7 feet from tip to tip and
j sported, a bill of 14 inches. There
Wt*re also branches, leaves and fruit
of the bread-fruit tree and the ice
cream fruit of Mexico. This looked
,like large winter pears^pf the russet

five ye , p
tionize electric lighting.

jT=-̂ Eweaty--five=years agtf- Thomas A.
[ Edison produced the first successful
incandescent electric lamp after other
inventors had worked for nearly fifty

[yeais to perfect the device. The
filaments for Edison's first lanips
were made of carbonized strips of
batnboo heated white hot in a
vaciioni globe by electricity. After
1894 <!ari>anizec( cottoW cellulose was

seem-
surely

Mrs, Hannah Stewart, who lia^
been with.. h£r son, Robert, Whose
wife is ill, returned borne Friday..

Miss Bessie Saxon spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Tina Stewart. '•']••
.;. f̂ lora Fisher is visiting her broth-
er, Fred Fisher, in Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Jennie Greenfield of Syra-
cuse visited her sister, Mrs. CarVie

J3$annum, a few days last week.,. -
Earl Sperbeck is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs., Bessie Garrett, at Warner^.
Mrs. Mabel Fisher was in Syracuse

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis

variety

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P- COLE
Kmbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142 Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

ZIP.

and
Mj-. and Mrs. Will Rumsey were In
Syracuse last "week.

Mr. Ray King Me Graw was in
town this last week.

• A MAN OF IRON NERVE

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are never found where Stbnt-
aeh. Liver, Kidneys and Bowels' ar£
out of order. If you want th;e£Se
qualities and the success tbey brings

i:Usei'Dr. King's New Life Pills, ,^tfi&
| matchless regulators, for keen.,;^^^!
anU strong body. 2?c at; Red: | ;C^^

used for the filaments and it
*.& as though the lamp had

[reached perfection.
Tlii» filaments of incandescent elec-

tric lamps were made of carbon be-
i cause no other material,. could be
found which "would withstand the in-
tense ĥ eat. Every well-known metal
was tried but melted before reaching
the required temperatures. Then the
inventors began to experiment' with
the more uncommon metals and a-
jain a German, scientist took up the
Study of Tungsten.

At first the great trouble was to
secure pure Tungsten. This difficul-
ty was overcome with the aid of-an
electric turnace, but the product, in
the form of a gray, metallic powder,
proved so refractory that it could
not be melted into ingots or drawn
out into wire. An experimental fila-
meat was made by mixing the fine
powder with a paste and squirting the
mixture through a die much the
same as a spider spins its web. This
thread was in turn heated in an elec-
tiiR furnace until the powder was
fused into the form of a fine wire.

(TVith the melting point of Tungsten

•+• J , • Dealer in ' : . :, '-' ' ""-'';,

Staple andJftocy;Gi:pperi0s
Teas, Cpffew, Etc. v

; Oysters in Season. • ,,
.524-Cayugai'St;, Fulton- [:.. .Telephone 97.

; BR, A, JL. HALL r ^
•^216 Oneida Street, FuJton." :../<.

StJKGERY, NERVOPS DISEASES AHP
GEHERAX PRACTICE .

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p, m.
%P0O, CEME5T, BRICK AUD SfeWEift

., PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE
Telephone 67

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Iffice and Infirmary ,05 First Streefc.Fiilton
DERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
telephone 250. Fulton, tf. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Pep't of Agriculture.

D R ; H , S . ORCHARD

DENTISJ *
112 Oneida Street, Fniton.

Open. Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadlesFashionablcDressmaking
Satisfactory Pit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets
Fulton (West Side) -

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horse
We also make a specialty of all kinds (

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

_JWjyl,iM' .:BO(folSir:-; •

••••..'•• / s o i f S f t a t s f f S t ; - ' •• ' •.".••. ^ |

, /80 Ste,p Iron Broadway ,

HARRY PILCH,

ashionable Merchant Tailor
223 CAYUGA SIREET.

CLEANING ANB FR3S8ING ULOTHBS A

SPECIALTY,

OU CAN QET SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.

'PBONB 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, feed. Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtSf FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all partfe of the city.

PHOSE 146.
ELMER TRAMBUY,

raornmroE tot TH ;̂
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FiEST-otASH WORK.
No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

,3aa Diego, CaUt, Maxell 12, 1910.

The work will'be vre\\ done,
either at No. ipi South Fourth
street, nr an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

EST ABUSED 1882

Canton, N. Y>, Mar. 11, 1910.
Editor Times:-^-Through the influ-

ence of our School of Agriculture this
seasdft™^bot less than 500 tons, of
chemicals "Will be purchased and used
instead pf a like tonnage, Q£ mixed
fertilizers, making a saving of from
$3,000 to $4,000. We urge upon
every farmer who uses this focm of
plant food to buy the original mater-
ials* and mix them at home, thereby
feeding plants with plant food in.
stead of dollars. We advise the pur-
chase only of Nitrate of Soda, Acid
Rock and Muriate of Potash. These
chemicals contain, readily soluble
plant food and supply it in the cheap-
est form. We shall be pleased to
answer any questions, when local
conditions of soil and crop are given,
as nearly as possible without seeing
the soil and knowing of, ita crop pro-:,
ducing power. ^

Herbert $. Cook,
Dean of the"1 State School of Agri-

culture, Canton, N. Y,

MRS. F. G. WEEKS* ESTATE $50,000

The will of Mrs. Sarah: A. M.
widow of Forest G. Weeks,

t

' Sr; - S s ' ^ S l ^ a n i i a t i ^ bri.'''Saturaaji*'>»!!si

Pulaski, March 19.—The thirty-
sixth anniversary of the institution of
Sandy Creek Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, was observed on Friday.
The. Third and Fourth degrees were
conferred upon a large class of candi-
dates ia full form. A sumptuous din-
ner, was served at noon.: The Sandy
Creek Grange has a large member-
ship. Herman Kandt, Altmar, Past
President of Oswego County Pomoaa

| Grange and State Overseer Vary, Wa-
tertown, made addresses.

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

IT SAVED HIS LEG
"All thought I'd lose my leg,'

writes J . A. Swensen, of Watertown
Wla. "Ten years eczema, that 15

lastdoctors could not care, had at
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Sajrve cured it, sound' and well." In-
fallible "for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles,
at the- Bed Cross Pharmacy.

TVith the melting po
so much highet than any other
known metal it was possible to heat
'the filament to greater incandesc-
ence, producing more and better light
with less waste of current in useless

I-- Then the electrical inventors jawoke
rto. the tact that the very substance,
(they were seeking, that which Bdi-
;son had scoured the world to find,
lay under their hand all the time, and
Tungsten, useless and practically un-
known for over a century, came into
tis own and began the wonderful task

revolutionizing incandescent elec-
tric lighting.

The advent of the new Tungsten
lamp was startling to the users of
electricity for lighting purposes, for
they saw at once that the new, lamps
would easily give the same light as
the common incandescent lamps for

e"Tie-third the cost. A home that
'as lighted by electricity for $2.35 a-

tf could be lighted with the new
lamps for seventy-eight ceats. Not
only that, but the light from the
new Tungsten lamps proved to be
pure white, very nearly akin to actual
sunshine, soft, pleasing and benefic

f yellow

to Shop in Syracuse
LIST O F BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. ""

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in ever
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

Up 1 Flight
Examina-
tion Free

25c

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

^AUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vandertilfc Square, Syracuse

was offered for probate in Su
gate's Court Wednesday by Edwin.
Nottingham, who is named as "execu-
tor. The petition gives the value of
the estate as $50,000. Bequests, ot
$&00 each, are made to several grand-
children,: and the residue of the es-
tate is %o be equally divided among
her children. They are Charles G.
Weeka and Forest G. Weeks of Skan-
eateles, Julius S. Weeks of Mfusko-
gee, Oklahoma, Mrs. H. .Lesiter. Pad-
dock of Fulton and Mrs, Charles W-
Tooke of Syracuse.

DR. SIMPSON BETTER
uv. R. Spencer Simpson of Belle-

vue Hospital who has been very ill
with scarlet fever has recovered and
ia visiting v his E C t
Clerk and Mrs.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence, Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W/Onondaga street. A compre-
.hensive. practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER, '
Office and Studio. 121 W. Onondaga Street.

MRS. C. e. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair Bhampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer. 25e. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, SL30 a.m.
tollfc30p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

parents, Ex-County
A. B. Simpson, in

Scriba

THE LASH OF A FIEND
would have been auout as welcome
to A. Cooper of Oswogo, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It

, Bitters
Succeed vjhea everything else fails*
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified*
FOR KIDNEYJJVER AND

.STOMACH TROUBLE
It i s the best medicina ever sold

over a. druggist's counter.

, 5.WOOUEI ,̂COMPANY Wl%; [J

i^iday; morning the trial 'ot "tne
action: o£ Arthur Sv Bryant* ''against
t ^ American Woolen company::' fpri
i m a g e s % ^ s . begun. ' 'i^.,jjjry;aiit
claimsi;tp have fallen; into a;hole in'
the rtloor at tlie conapapy'a' factory-
iii vthis .^ity. and to have :receivefi feer-,
;is>Ws;;;'iji(ijirie ;̂;\; .0;;'^!,:. •jSill^: J, with1

IJdGile: 33arî ett as Counsel, "represent^
;^r;";6^^;;in^;I5iislifi;^«Po^eU]if.asr
:fle|e'ai|feg^.V^^oti*n;;>Jor;a:i;non;'-;Suit;

i^oy^iij^'^w^s'^^te'd^'.ty'.'tli©^^©!!^

The 6i$t edition of this.book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds ..

An article by Ptot L f B . Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will inafce'your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OF$ER—Ons packet Yick!s Day-

btfeiik Aster, otic packet Vick's Branching
[ Astets (mixed colors), and our vatuaUc boot

"Howto grow Ast«fl," all for locencs.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
$1040 fonhe best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vick Quatity Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the H. V. State Fair,
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now tor the Guide,

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

sunshine, soft, p l e a g
ia? to the eyes, and not of. a yello
cast like the common incandescen
lamps.

The new Tungsten lamps will re
place those now in use without spec-
ial fixtures; in fact, any sixteen can

^p incandescent lamp can h
replaced with a tbirtyrtwo candle-
power Tungsten which will give twice
the light and save twenty per cent,
of the cost. The new lamps are. the
same as the old in size, shape and
general appearance, the difference be-
ing the light-giving filament* within
the glass bulb. The General Electric
Company has recently developed spec
ial,,processes for making Tungsten
lamps

If you want the best pills, use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the safe,
sure,.1 gentle, easy, little liver pills.
A~ soothing, cleansing, healing good
salve is DeWitt's Carbolized / Witch.
Hafcel Salve. It is the original. The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
»on eaqh box that you buy. Refuse
substitutes. It ia for cuts, burns,

ibruisBS> and it is especially good for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

^SSgWiiLYMAN SWEET'S BiLLS
.- iTlie; Assembly , has -advanced . to
third' reading the bill of Assemblyman

LisWeet,. amending the agriculturarlaw.
;by: plaoing1 limitations upon actions
jaganist the New York State Agrtcul
t'tuicej Society, or any county, town or
other'agricultural exposition, orga
ed'1, under tbejlaws.of this State:
•i,^Be,two,;fulipn bills of AsBjanbly;
'ttiaSS^.eej;, have lust been intrpduiei
•fc^ha-'Iiegislature .̂ by Senator Cobb
fans-increase? from itd'A35:periicent
;:tiift' :iji?txiTnuitt'interest on city bonds
:&ii4;i:'th:ey:p^e;r.r:a'u'|ii6^zed>:tUie-salei

l,(ji
':$2Qiy0.̂ pf::sewW''b'onAs;at̂ ^h^ eiceed;
'1115 '4.70 peroeut-iii^eijt.. -• ^O-:.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DUlaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEBPINQ
PENI1ANSHIP .
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &£.,
THOROUGHLY'
TAUOliT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen jaars' experience} prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

W1LDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years in Syracuse,

, 422 South Salina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled. "

V I-

That I^l^g Back Means
Kidii|||Disease

And to Relieve tfa&Lanie and Aching Back,
You Must Fitst Relieve the Kidneys

There Ia no question about that
Bt all—lor the lame and aching
back is caused by a .diseased con-
dition bt the kidneys and bladder.
It ia only common sense, any way
—that you must care a condition
by removing the cause ol the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There ate a
multitude of well-knpwn and un*
mistakable Indications of $ mo?e or
less dangerous condition. $ome of
these are, for instance; Extreme
and unnaturaljassitude and weari-
ness, nervous lrrltabllfty; heart ir-
regularity, "nerves On edge," Bleen-
lessness and .inability : to 5 secure;
Test, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in tne urine, inflammation of
the bladderandpassagesieto.

BeWitt's KHney and 'Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally: meritori-
ous remedy for .any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly-rand their
beneficial results are at.once felt/

They regulate, purify, and effiec-
.tually heal and restore the Sid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and toalthy condition—even in
some4. of the most advanced! oases,

M.L DRUGGISTS

**. C. DeWitl & Co., Chicago, I1U
•want every man and woman who
havo the least suspicion that they
are alalctcd with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them, '
and a trial box of these Fills will ba ,
sent tree by return mall postpaid*
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WORRYING
Worrying won't

haat the room

i f the .furnace

doesn't. But a

Small Gas
Heater

will relieve the

- • worry-, and r e - -

move the chill.

Prices:

$1.50 to $2.50

Fulton Fuel & Light.Co.
Phone 198 48 5* First Street Fulton, N. V.

. - T h o s e Who Consider Mr. Rtt0t'_s_K©#L -nf New
Famous Telegram I nadvisabte*—As-
semblyman Oliver Breaks Int6 Ranks
of the Poets—A Sample of His Work.

— [Special Correspotidenee.l
Albany, March 23.—There seems ev-

ery likelihood that the governor and

POLISH CHVRCH TO BE BUILT
The Rev. Father Pniak, pastor of

St ; Stephen's Polish church., announ-
ced Saturday that he had just com-
pleted a census of the Polish popula-
tion of Oswego and Pulton. The
count shows that there are more than
800 Polish residents of Oswego city
or 136 families. The number in Ful-

. ton is almost equal to that of Oswe-

Ten jekti'si ago there were not a
half dozen families of Poles and even
five ye^rs ago,- the. number had not
materially increased. .Father Pniak

^promises his assistance in making
the coming United States"census com
plete so far as hie parishioners are
concerned.

The work of building the new
church at West Niagara and Ninth
streets, Oswego, will be started next
month. The contract will be let in
a few days.

Chamberlain's Stomach acd Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women fflho have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by E. A.
Putnam. •- '

TWO FINGERS A M P U T A V E D

Frederick ChesDro of Fulton lost
tw§- fingers yesterday afternoon when
he" caught them between two gears
at the1 New Process Rawhide com-
pany's plant, where he is employed.
Hart's ambulance was called and
he was taken to the Hospital of the
Good Shepherd, where the fingers
were amputated.—Post-Standard, Fri-
day.

A GOOD IDEA

Mayor Fitzgibbons of Oswego h
given City Clerk Hogan instructions
to hereafter incorporate in the official
minutes of the Common Council an
itemized account of all disbursements
made by officers of that city. In the
past the only entry made in the min-
utes was the total amount disbursed,
and there was no way for the tax
payer to know what the money had
been spent for without going to the
City Clerk's office and looking over
the vouchers.

WILL INCREASE
LEGISLATORS'PAY
Albany Program inclines This

Actlon-Rsasons Advanced.

AS TO DAVEHFORT AND ROOT

Onetda County Senator Disagrees With

IF YOU WOULD CURE THAT BACK
You need a pleasant herb remedy

called Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf
for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. As a regulator it has no
eaual. Cures headaches, nervousness
dizziness and lass of sleep. At all
druggists, or by mail, 50 cts. Sample
Free. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., L'eRoy, N. Y. 4-6

TO GUARANTEE 100
CENTS ON A DOLLAR

The stockholders of the Aetna Insur-
ance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
have increased their capital stock
$1,000,000, making it now $5,000,000
and their net surplus $1,000,000, mak-
ing"^ over ?6,000,000. THIS OLD
TIME-TRIED AND FIRE TESTED
COMPANY and others of like abili-
ty are represented by

C. W. STREETER
"Insurance that Insures" 3-16

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

We Have a Fine Line of

.Easter Suits
Also

Top Goats,
Raincoats

» EasteiT: Meckwear

Caps, Etc,

A fine line of Negligee
Shirts for Easter.

Come in and let us fix
you up for Easter ^

1 " • • ' " " * ' ' '

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street Fulton, J\l. Y.

it, tliti ] & p
find telegraph, puper? vision bill as re
ported by the special committee, the
enactment of aivUfeSyv charter for New
Yoik cltj, the yaesiage of legislation
creating the hew^Higblands yai-k, the

Important financial legisla-
tion favored'by the comptroller rela*
tive to the state, budget, the enactment
of a comprehensive automobile tax

the enactment of employers' Ha-
btlity legislation, as reported by the
special legislative committee and legis-
lation which is expected from the infe-
rior courts comtoiesion.

A Committee Somersaults
An amusing incident'occurred in the

judiciary committee, of the assembly
few days ago. Three measures of

Assemblyman Llndon "W. Bates, Jr.,

-the- legislators s re to receive aH,- in-
crease la their pay. For years the
sentiment among people famitiar; with
conditions in the legislature hto been
that the pay of the members ought to
be larger. Of course the legislators
themselves would naturally not be ad-
verse to the proposition.

-The reporting of the Agnew Dills by
the judiciary committee of the senate
and of toe measures providing for the
same end by the assembly judiciary
committee and the advancement ..of
these same measures Ui both houses
guarantees their passage.

Amounts of Proposed Raises.
The Agnew bills propose an in-

crease in the salary of the governor
from $10,000 to $20,000 and in those ot
senators from $1,500 to $3,500 and as
semblyinen from $1,500 to $3,000.

The general opinion of impartial ob-
servei"s is that the passage of the sal
ary increase bills will tend to greatly
improve conditions in the legislature.
The members will be enabled to de-
vote more time to state work, for they
will be paid enough to live on while in
office without counting any income
from whatever private business they
may conduct.

Salary Bills Will Pass.
The program in Uuth houses in-

duties the passage of the salary bills.
They are constitutional amendments
and consequently will have to be pass
ed nest year alBo. *

It is evideut, when the importam
nature of the work of the New Xork
state legislators is considered, tha
they are decidedly, underpaid. Tht
legislation of the state compares favor-
ably iu impor Lance 111 many respects
with that of the nation as conducted
in cougress.- As a purely business
proposition, it has bet>n argued here,
it is bad policy for the people of the
state to pay men but $1,500 a year for
conducting business affairs mou»tiQJ5
into many million dollars a year. • rj.?|

A year ago the assembly, judiciary:
committee drew up a measure provid-
ing for salary raises for the legisla-
tors, agreed to introduce it as a com-
mittee bill and report it out. But the
senate committee would not agree to
the proposition, and the bill never saw
the light of day. This year, however,
the sentiment of the lawmakers in the
upper bouse has changed regarding
the particular subject

The prevaillug idea among the legis-
lators here is that Uult«gl States
Senator Root's now famous telegram
recommending Senator Hinman's elec-
tion as president pro tern, of the upper
house was ill advised and really a boom-
erang for" the cause he represented.

Senator Davenport of Oneida county,
however, thinks differently. He was
the recipient of the Root telegram and
returned from a visit to Washington
a few days ago, where he conferred
lengthily with Mr. Root.

Mr. Davenport said on his return:
"Speaking only for myself, I think

Senator Root's telegram has had a
most wholesome effect. It was under-
stood in Washington before the te!e-
gram was sent that the opposition in-
tended to rush their ....leadership pro-
gram through while they had the votes
and before, the influence of better coun-
sels could be felt.

"The telegram snowed exactly where
Mr, Root desired to take his stand and
has helped to awaken the Republicans
of the state decisively to the danger-
ous situation which was confronting
the party.

"The Republicans of the state are
awake all right. There has been more
searching of heart liai the last week
than anybody would think possible.
Practically every Republican in the
state is now solicitous to avoid anj£
wrong step,"

? Dr. Mary Walker Besieges Albany.
, Dr. Mary Walker is again a familiar

figure in the legislative halls. Her.,
unique clothing, modeled after the lat-.
est styles in m&i's raiment, causes her
to uttract (Considerable attention -wher-
ever shet goes.

Considerable, merriment has been oc-
casioned by her latest lawmaking;
^'Btunt." It was the introduction of a
%H\ by .Assemblyman gwe^ providing
that aVivoman shall not be'deemed to
be in disguise because of the style of,
iher dress jot, jejotning, The measure
further' provides that any policeman
who shall arrest a woman not guilty of
a crime, but because she is wearing a!
certain'atyle of clothing, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. .;f

Dr. "Walker, has worn men's clothes
for upward of thirty years.

Program of the Insurgents.
The senate "insurgents" have formu-

lated a legislative program which they
desire both 'houses, to adopt. This
schedule is one in support of the meas-
ures favored by Governor Hughes as
well as of other pieces of legislation.
It includes the following;

Easter Eggs Free
Wfcwin.giTOattfolufelyrreeOne Do/en SlriUly Freeh Caniv Eaatei

H'tts with uvety grocery orfler ii-mounting to Si w or over t '

Flower and Garden Seeds
Seeds, und will give double stamps all

4, Cans Vegetables 2?c
i?Ji,*$^?$$a"'*M»>>- ' Green String Be»nS. I

to the civil service reform laws were
reported out for passage. They had
not beyn out of the committee very
long before several legislative leaders
discovered what had taken place and,
being opposed to tliem, directed the
committee to meet and take the meas-
ures back. •"•"""

Chairman Phillips called an early
morning session", and the members of
the committee voted to condemn the
bills which they had so cheerfully vot-
ed out a short time before.

Ex-Lieu tenant Governor Lewis gtuy
vesant Chanler, who is a member of
the committee, commented facetiously
on the reversal of the committee by it-
self at the suggestion of "the men high-
er up."

When the vote was reconsidered he
asked humorously, using the words of
a popular new song, " "Has Anybody
Here See Kelly,' or, if not, has Kelly
seen anybody here?"

Oliver end the Suffragettes.
"Paradise Jimmy" Oliver, the ven-

erable member of assembly from New
York's east side, is undergoing a con-
certed siege from the suffragettes.
They claim that he offended one of.
their delegates to the recent hearing in
the assembly chamber at Albany.

They are holding dally and nightly
mass meetings in his district in an
endeavor to arouse the voters of his
district against him. Jimmy, who is
the oldest member of the legislature
and who has reached his seventy-
eighth birthday, smiles at the uproar
and remarks sagely:

"No telling what women will do, God
bless 'em. I've been the friend of
their suffrage bill all my life. They
are not satisfied, I guess, because now
they are tryiug to.drive me to work
against the measure. Well, maybe
they will succeed in doing this—guess
they have done so already.

"The moral of It all," says Jimmy,
"is that the more you do for women
the less they like it."

Tf?e Retort Poetic.
Assemblyman Jimmy Oliver was all

prepared for a calling down Assembly-
man Goldberg handed to him a few
days ago, for he answered his irate
brother member with verse. Goldberg,
on EC}question of personal privilege;,
read from the record of one of the
sessions last week that Oliver had
said he only attended the sessions once
a week.

"I object to such a statement going
on the reeuruY' said Goldberg. "My
absence last week was due to an irri-
tation of the appendix."

Mr. Oliver replied that he might have
been mistaken in saying Goldberg was
present once a week and said that
once he knew when several moons
went by without Goldberg being pres-
ent.

Oliver's Verses.
Then he rwtd ttie following verses:

THE ABSENTEE.
It doosn't sepm to be the sami

1-3 Pound JPkgj. Kgg; doodles 10c
And $2.00 in Stamps.

Satt City Stamps
X Stands for Apricots

Hoy one pound of tht>s ft5&V Dried Aprisot§,at
signed.

Special Cuts for This Week
. Bibs. White Beans ,

, Si 2 pk£s. 10c, Raisins
'Holland Rusk, pkg
2 lbs. Ovi-ter C'r;ickers
3 lbs. Crpiim t.'mckers .
•Str»in«d Hoiiey, "glass"

10c
15o

. . . l 5 e
2Bo

•New Cleaned Herring, ib..
5 lbs. Cisaoes
Senna Shrimps . .I".".!.";"
Star Lobfiter can
Fancy CpHcsf, 1b ,
Cleaned Herring, "glass", .

Fancy Navel Oranges
itly Fancy California Navels . .
:tly Fancy California Navi-is '

81.UO lu stamps with each down Oran'iipH*""

BUTTER1NE, High Grade, 22c Ib.

Soap and Soap Powder Specials
Ew Package Papwth' S P d l

p p w
1 Ew Package Papworth's Soap Powder iin'l 7 bars Muster Rout. OR
1 10O Packaac Pap-wurth'! Sodj, Powder and 1 hlr Boras Sono ?§
1 10c PackiVRc- Pap.orth's Soap Po»dm Mid 1 c i h i',n P o S h 1T°
1 to Pack,.,-,, Papwonh'B SoapPowder aSd 1 cake lion Am, Ill
1 Bo Paokaee Papivorth-B Soap Powder and 1 cake SconriM «»
1 18c Package Papworth's Soap Powder and 1 oin Pota"h?."::::.".".»!S

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Pulton, N. Y., March

1G, 1910. "
Mr. Dan Springer, Livery; Charlie.

Ward Foster Theatre; Mr. James
W. Lmsley; Mr. A. W. Hoff; Mr. C.
A. Houck; Mr. Roldo Foster; Mrs.
Mary Torbitt, 256 Fifth street; Mrs.
Win. Sheldon, 915 Butternut street;
Mrs. Thomas Sheldon, 202 Utica at.;
Mrs. John O'Xeil, 512 Rochester at.;
Mrs. Mead Mowbray; Mrs. Ernest
Holten, R. D. 8; Mrs. Cload Eafeed-
?r, R. D.; Miss May me Roberts,
Fourth st.

Cards—Mannie Wilcoks. $
William E. Hughes Postmaster.

BARKING, RASPING,
HACKING COUGH

Can be broken up qnickly by Allen's
Lung Balsam. This old^ reliable rem-
edy has been sold for over 40 years
Ask your druggists about it. 4-6

In or in p\ay
l a

F O R

Ely's Cream Balm
quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, Boothea,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting frcim Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full BIZG
50 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Elv Brothers, 56 "Warren Street. New Yoik.

Tai fiiA
S'LA 1X11 - M l I*AIM

- t'UOD : Bflorf pa ai i !i« Intwoo-

He ilo«.
Wher

And <?\
Whtr

wer to
> roll is called (

er there

his
each

s a vacant
i Goldberg Is away.

name
day,
chair

His voice Is silent In thB house,
He leads not In the fray,

And yet the business Keeps right on
When Goldberg is away.
A Chance For Free Education.

Mr. K. Stagg Whitin of the depart-
ment of labor will supply nuy ainbK
tious student in the state with infor-
mation regarding the means by which
he can receive a free college educa-
tion. A competition for scholarships
in schools under the faculty of Colum-
bia university is soon to be held.

The competition will be held under
the direction of the Association of Co-
lumbia Alumni of Northern New York.

Award will be made upon the merit
otTthe applicant to pursue the course
o€ Btudy he elects. An all around man-
hood teat will be Bet by the Alumni as-
sociation. Candidates will be expect?
,ed' to show that they have sufficient
ability to support themselves while
..attending the university by nonfat
WOTIC, which the university committee
Cgâ employment is able to provide for
iieservi»g students. ;•.
v Blanks will be provided by any J0O-
Uirabia alumnua between Syracuse and

'honkers or by addressing the setfre-
rtary of the association, B. S. Whitin,
at the state capitol, Albany. v>

Patent Medicines as Liquors^^r
-The state excise department wasjn-

fornaed that the appellate division^of
the supreme court, fourth department,
had' banded down a decision holding
that proprietary medicines which con-
tained sufficient alcohol might be rated
as, liquors under the liquor tax law.

The decision of the court sustains a
finding of a jury that a pateut medi-
cine' containing large quantities of:;.al-
cohpl may not be sold for medical
purposes, but as a beverage, and rules
that medicines of the character de-
scribed may not be sold under color of
so .culled druggists' liquor tax certifi-
cates, but that sellers must first pro-
cure certificates authorizing sales' of
liquor, without a prescription, io be

A MILLION-DOLLAR WOMAN

There are one hundred and five
toy babies born to every hundred
girls. And yet there are nearly a
million more women in America than
men. Women outnumber men in
every country where statistics are
kept.

Women live longer than men; and
seif-supporting women are now re-
garded as especially good risks by
all the great life-insurance companies,
The;~e are quite a number of men in

I America who carry a million dollars
life-insurance, but I know of only one
woman who is insured for this a-
rai) int.

This is Mrs. Netcher, chief owner
of the Boston Store in Chicago.

When Mr. Netcher died, a few
yejrs ago, he left one life-insurance
policy of jtist half a million dollars.

On this policy he had paid but one
premium.

There were several little policies,
which he had been carrying for some
years, but these were all thrown into
the shadow by the big one.

The business was. fairly flourishing
but this half-million dollars enabled
Mrs. Netcher to clean up every liabil-
ity against the store, and have a good
ly bank-balance, in addition.

Mrs. Netcher thought that she
could not better use this money than
by extendinig the business. The Bos-
ton Store she regarded as a memorial
and a monument to her beloved hus-
band who had founded it. So she set
herself the lifelong task of increasing
and, bettering the business. She
would serve the public, and she
would serve the employees of the
etore.

The value of life-insurance had been
brought home to her mind so vividly
that she insured her own life, p&ya-
Me to the business, for seven hun-
dred thousand dollars. And in Sept-
ember, Nineteen Hundred Nine, she '
took out.three hundred thousand dol-
lars more in the Equitable of New,
York, making an even million in all. i

Mrs. Neteher is a cautious and safe
financier. Yet- she buys big when,
she believes that the market is right. ]
She lets no cash discount escape hei\ i
A certain manufacturer told me that!
she made him an offer on a line ot \.
goods, sending a draft for twenty.
thousand dollars with the order, on \
account, with .request that the draft
be returned at; once! if the offer; was
aot acceptable '

It takes tremendous -will-power to
return a big New York draft—few
men are equal to the test. This nian
wasn't. Mrs. Netcher knew her man,
and she got ""her goods at actual' cost.
This shows her quality—and yet I am
told that women can't do business in
a Dig way? *"* -

Elbert Hubbard.

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
- NORTH BOUND

tKxpress lor Oswego .........: lo 45 ABS
"Milk tn-Oswejo B 11 PM
fOniarloDay Express lor oswego 7 89 "

SOUTH BOUND
tKipreRB tor New York A 7 06AM
•MilK lor Sidney 0 18 "
•Limited tor New York ™..™....ra 30 p*
tKxpress for Norwich „ . . .„ 8 U "

s Sunday only.
t Dally excep
• Runs daily.

Passenger rates two cents Cor mil*. FOU
man Buffet Sleepera. Parlor or BeclinJnff CAfttr
Cars ou all trains. For tickets and lDlormatioa
apply to Ticket Agtmi or address
J . 0. AWDEWON. O. A. F A H ,

Triune Manager, Travelinif Agent,
efl Beayer a t , New Tor t OneiGa. Jfc T.

Epilepsy*
Fits-

"My son was cured of a very]
bad case of epilepsy with Dr,
Miles' Nervine." ::

MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, G.
"My little daughter who iwas

.afflicted with St. Vitus' Ijince
is now entirely well aJter ta&ig
Pr. Miles' Nervine only Jour
months." , ' :'

MRS. C.G. BENNETT,
Alma, itich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vipisf
Dance and Spasms,, are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' •Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that;it is
iSlrnost surff to, cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severs
type, persistent.use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete •
cuje'.pr lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according"to .directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.

The paaaugo at a radical primary re- drunk off tlie premises.
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With old age ahead, bringing sickness and loss of em-
ployment, Are you going to spend all you

earn as you go along ? .

The Surest way to provide for old age is a Banking
Account.

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest on Deposit Accounts. _

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Pulton, N. Y

Tie subscription price of The
Times is 51.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy £or display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged for .by the inch,
and reading notices by the Hne.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
.the best manner at reasonable price*,.

AdSrcss all communications to The
Fulton Times, 60 S. First street, Pul-
ton, N. Y.
Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886

at the postofiice at Futton, New York, under
fte act of Congress of March, 3,1879 ]

EastPr Sermon, baptism of child-
ren, and special Easter music at 10:3
The following musical selections at
the morning service:
Prelude—Intermezzo, by Bigot.
Anthem—"O Death where Is thy

sting!" Turner.
T110—"Hark, the Easter Bells are

ringing." UorcU.
Anthem—"Now upon the first day of

the week." Wm Monk
Postlude—"Triumphal March." Guil-

mant.
At the evening service a cantata en-

titled, "From Gethsemane to Caha-
ry" will be rendered by an augment-
ed choir, and the following instru-
mental music:
Pielude—"Andandine." Saloine.
Offertory—"Virgin's Prayer." Mas-

sinst.
Postlude—"March Solemnette" Goune

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1910

EASTER SERVICES.
CHURCH OF IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

Morning Service—10:30 o'clock
Organ Processional, Grand March

in F S. B. Whitney
MASS

Kyrta in A Stearns
Qlona F. Cans
Ofedo 1̂  Battman
Offertory, ReKiua Coeh ., l'\ Kenj on
Savatus and Agnus Dei
Organ, March.

Evening Service—7:30 o'clock
Organ, Idylle (at evening)

. . . . Dudley Buck
Vespers by Fedesco
Domine.
DixL DommuSr
Confetibor.
Beatus Vir.
Laudato Dominus.
Ave Maria . . . . St Saen
Magnificat. ~ '
Reginatoeli P. Kenyon
O Salutarls . . K* Keii}on
Tantemcrgo
Organ, Grand Chorus in A . .Salome

Soloists—Soprano, Miss Franc Me-
Cormlck, Miss Victoria Beauchamp*
Miss Rita Johnston; Alto, Miss Ber-
tha La Londe, Miss Nellie Parker;
Tenors, A B Kraus, L. Ranger; Bas-
so John Timothy, Hugh Murphy.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Easter services and music. ,
Sunrise Praise Service at ft.SO o'-

clock by the Y. P S. C. E Led by
MIES Dora Abbott,

We have just put in the store a
new lot of W. L. Douglas' men's fine
shoes at Morton & Shattucks'.

SAD FATALITY

William Burrows, aged 26, formerly
employed by the Victoria Paper com-
pany, but for the past month
superintendent of the Three Rivers
Poper company, Phoenix, was caught
in the machinery of the mill on Mon-
day morning about 10 o'clock and he
was horribly crushed and torn and
many bones were broken. When it
was found that he was probably in-
jured fatally it was derided to bring
him to the hospital in this city and
he was placed on the trolley reaching
in re at 11.25. The ambulance re-
moved him to the hospital where he
lingered, suffeung but unconscious,
until about three o'clock when death
ruercifully came to his relief. The
funeral services -were held from
Brown's undertaking rooms on Tue-v

ny afternoon. Dr. ,T. G Cornwell of-
k'uitlng, the members of Neahta-

wanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., and a large
di legation of former co-workers in
the Victoria mill attending. The body

s taken to the former home m
Skancateles tor interment The sur-
vivors are his parents, who reside at
Mottville; five brothers, Charles Bur
rows, Andrew Burrows and Fred Bm-
rows of Fulton George Burrows of
Syracuse and Dawd Burrows of Skan-
eateles, and five sisters, Mrs Charles
K'ng of Mottville, Mrs Harlow
Couch of Lltltg. Pa., Mrs .1. A Garn-

and Mrs A\ery Stone of Auburn
u*id Mrs. William Gorham of Syra-
cuse

\ new lot of mona' patent leather
slioes for the Spring trade at Morton
& Shattuck's

It Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in—when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a Cit> Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard. It is *
with, the Adams Express Company at 207 Oneida street,
\ehere the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our
guarantee that we wjll do our best to please you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. -Please don't
over looks us for that is oufc business and we are' 'Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have St. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HABD WOOD—COKE—also CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Ray, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly, ,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 207 Yard Office, Phone 400

. FULTON, N. Y.

DEATHS

Mrs Hannah Fish suffered a stroke
of paralysis last Tuesday and she
passed to rest at her home, 310 tltica
street, on Sunday evening The de-
ceased was born in Scotland on Feb
13 1833, and she had resided in Ful-
ton for 54 years. Of a happy tem-
perament the deceased had made
many friends who gne\e at her de-
mise. She was one of the oldest
members of the First Methodist
hurch and was always active in the

work; she was also a member of the
Ladies of the (3. A R. The funeral
services will be held from the homo
of her sister, Mrs. Ella \Vole\er, in
South Third street on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and interment will

made in Alt. Adnah

\ telegram on Wednesday brought
news of the death of Willis;Mey, aged
SO, and for several years *a'.prominent
resident of this city, Imt who had
made his home with hte -daughter,
Mrs. Rose, in Buffalo, since tlie death
o£ his wife Tlie remains were
brought to this city 'on Friday after-
noon for interment in Mt. Adnah.

Russell .T. Whittle, aged 45, died
on Monday at the home in Haanlbal
street in which he was born. The
deceased wafc an employe ol the Fos-
ter Bros. &. Chattilon. The widow,
one brother and three sisters survive.
The funeral will ^ehe ld trom t h ^jn h i a P n H n .
late home on Thursday afternoon lit | _.
4 o'clock, Kev S. T. Dibble of Ogdens
burg olficiatmg.

Caroline C. Harding, aged 09, died
on Saturday at her home in- Palermo,
surviving her husband, the late
Henry Harding, by a week. The fun-
eral services wore held from the
Bristol Hill church on Tuesday and
burial was made in Volney Center
pymetery. The immediate survivors
are throe sons, Carlton B. Harding of
Palermo, Fred R. Harding of FullDn
and John C. Harding of Cleveland,
O, and two daughters, Airs. Carrie
Green of Oakland, Cal, and Mrs.
Helen M. Pettengill of Dempster.

The death .of Fannie H., aged . 67, |
•wife of Mr. Almon Bristol, occurred
at the home in'Klrst street on Sun-
day morning after a two weeks ill-
ness with" pneumonia coupled with
complications that made the unequal
battle a losing one from the t,lart.
The deceased had been a resident of
Fulton for 41 years and she had many
Mends who are deeply grieved at her
passing away. The tnneral services
were held from the late home on
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. W. L,
Sawtelle,' pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of which Mrs. Bristol was a
member, officiating. Interment was
made in the family lot in lit. Adnah.
Besides the . stricken husband, one
(laughter, Mrs. I \ \V. Palmer of Au-
burn; three sons, Cameron, Philadel-

ild^Jni
aud .Tames of Syracuse, and two sis-
ters^ Mrs. EU^a Merriam and Mrs.
Faustina Langdon of this cit\, sur-
vive to mourn the loss of a devoted
parent and sister.

FORTWGHTLY SHAKESPEARE
CLUB RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, Death lias again invaded
o'ir circle and removed from our midst
one of its first and most beloved
m»mbers, be it

Resolved, In the death of Mrs, Ean-
nie Bristol, our club has sustained a
oss we are not prepared to meet,. Al-

ways genial, smiling and hanpyvever
y to take an active interest in

all its work, she leaves an empty
cliair which cannot easily be filled.
With many years of useful life seem-
ingly before her; a devoted husband,
dutiful and loving children, our Hea-
venly Father in His infinite wisdom
has seen fit to take hor from us all.
We accept the great fact as one of
the mysteries of life.

Resolved, That our floral offering
is only a slight token of our love and
esteem as a club

Resolved, That we attend the fun-
eral in a body and tender our most
loving sjmpathy with tears to the
stricken family

President, Mrs B. H. French
Honoray vice-president, Mrs Har-

riet B. Pratt. .
First vice-president Marie Sanford.

Ŝ xnford
Mrs Fred Rudd, aged 30, died at

the home of her mother in Syracuse
on Sunday, death coming as a merci-
ful release from suffering for two
ears with cancer The deceased was

a former resident of thifa city where
she had many friends who sympathize
deeply with the afflicted husband and
mother in their loss. The deceased
underwent one severe operation two
, ears ago in hope that the progress
of the fatal disease might be arrehtgd,
but to no avail. The remainder of
her life was a history of intense suf-
fering, patiently born, during which
time she ^as tenderly cared for by
husband and mother. The body was
jrought to this city on Tuesday and
the funeral was held from the First
Methodist church this Wednesda> af-
ternoon.

BIG BARGAINS IN FINE PIANOS
Careful Piano buyers requested to

call and examine the line
William Bogue, Piano Dealer

East First street Near Broadway

The many friends of Gro^e H.
Dutfon, aged 63, were shocked to
earn of hm death which occurred
ate on Tuesday night of last week

at his home on the North Ri\ er mad.
The deceased had been in failing
rualth for several months and re-
cently underwent a critical operation

a hospital, the only chance he had
lor life It was thought that the sur-
geon's knife had given him a new
lease of life but his constitution was
too shattered b> months of suffering
ti rally from the shock of the opera
ion, and death came almost as he

was sending a message of cheer to
his Grand Army comrades that* he
hoped soon to be with them again.
The deceased was a native of Gran-
ny and he held a most enviable re-
cord for service to his country dur-
ing the Civil War, giving up *m arm
at the battle of Gettysburg and al-
most surrendering his life He was
Past Commander of Post Schenck, G.
A. R , in this city and he had held
many positions of trust and re-
sponsibility in political lite, being at
one time supervisor of Granby At
the time of his death he held
position in the Custom House in Os-
wgeo. The funeral services -were
held on Monday from the Presbyter-
ian church,-the Rev. W L. Sawtelli?
officiating, and interment was made
in Mt. Adnah. The services were
under the1 auspices of Post Schenck,
Bevide the widow, three daughters,
Bessie, ,Ruth and Anna, of Granby,
and five sons, Ralph J . Dutton, Grove
H. Dutton.Jr.; and Colt E. Dutton of
Grapby, Bruce A. Dutton aad Orson
H. Dutton of Montana: and one sis-
ter, Mrs. C. M. Strickland of this
city survive, with a countless num-
ber of friends to mourn the loss of
a noble friend and a good citizen
The honorary bearers were Messrs.
Wales G. Brlggs, Abiathy Clark .and
Wesley Rice of this city, C. H. Bar-
ker, Southwest Oswego, Walter Van
AlstSne, Eddie Watson, Wm. Flack,
and-A. N. Beadle, Oswego, all mem-
bers of the 147th Regiment of which
Mr. Dutton was a- member, Mr, W.
H Selledt, and Collector Jolm S
Pa sons of Oswego also attended the
funeral services.

Easter Suits
For the Boys;

We carry such a large assortment of Boys' Suits feom
8 to 17 years, that it will pay you to bring the

boys jn and look them -over.

NEW STYLES NEW SHADES
row PRICES

Suits at $3, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8
EVERY ONE WORTH $1.00 MORE THAN WE ARE ASKING

Serges, Cassimeres and Worsteds in all the new shades
New Hats and Caps suitable for boys

New Shirts for the boys
New Ties for the boys

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE FOR THE BOYS

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

• I

ti

Fine examples of artistic
designing, built for
utility, yet with style es-
sentials fully recognized.

FOR SALE BV

Stranahan & VanBuren
1H Oneid. Sport ,.„,„„,_ N> y >

Formal Spring Opening

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

MARCH 24, 25 and 26

Showing the Latest
Creations in

Ladies'
Ready-to-wear

Garments

Imported and
Domestic

Dress Goods, Silks

Gloves and all

Dress Accessories

Beautiful Spring Millinery

We invite you to call during the Opening days and take
advantage of the usual OPENING DISCOUNT

FIRST AND

ONEIDA STREETS
FULTON, N. Y.
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS-

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN

Our Electric Vacuum Cleaning
Machine, with Tools. Can be

marhinfi. Erice

reduced from $65.00 to $50 00
on account of inventory. This
;s a prize.

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co.

Local and Personal

YOU USE, FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of )>read win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters ,
throughout this vicinity is that True
brothers Beift Plotir is the ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

Mrs, William Waugh has been very
ill.

Mrs. Elmer Bogardus has been
critically ill.

Mrs. J . B Birdsall is convalescent
from an iilness.

Mr Arthur Gilbert is making a
western business trip.

Mrs. N R Cole is convalescing
from a severe illness

Mrs W H Patterson nas been
entertaining Mrs—B. ;Wr Hyatt of
Coitland • " «

CASTER SHOES
For Everyone

.We extend to everyone a cor-

dial invitation te call and see our

Easter showing of fine Footwear.

SEE THE MEW PUMPS

Which will be the popular style

f r the coming season. See our

ghow window •• before, buying

. E a s t e r F o o t w e a r . • • •*• . ' • • •

Wells & Beckwith
The
Cash

H O E a n d H 0 S I E R Y

3»-Bret Street Fulton, N. V.
Headquarters far Lard & Taylor

Hosiery.

pr. H. L,. Lake is conyales/sent:
trcm an Illness. s-

A daughter was bora on Monday
to Mr. and Mrs W. L. Forsyth, Jr.

Miss Nellie Erwin»of Phoejnix'jhas
accepted a position in the l ^ g d ^ p
Studio,

>Mrs. <5. E. Mason will entertain a
few friends at tea this Wednesday
afternoon. ;

Sheriff Charles W. Taft has be*>n
confined to his home in Oswego by
illness.

Mrs. F- A. Gage gave the second
in a series of teas at her home in

street on Wednesday afteraaotL

^ VERMONT

Capital, 5500,000.00

•". Asisfets| A232,fl92.81 _ _
On AppHealWJ, , i am prepared to

writs all forms of Surety Bonds, Ll-
abljity. Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary, and Automobile Insurance. -

j F. J . M^amara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

President Taft has promised to
visit the State Pair m Syracuse, if it
fee possible.

Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Holmes will
bo caretaker and chef at the Path-
finder club house this year.

Mr. H. W. Kandt, candidate for
county treasurer, was calling upon
Fulton friends on Wednesday.

There are no nattier of more up-to-
date uniforms to be found any where
than those worn by our local poftce
"force.

Mrs. W. S. Hillick has again ac-
cepted a position in Young's millinery
store, 127 Cayuga, street, where she

: will be pleased to see her, many
Jfiiends.

Mrs. W, G. Burns is still critically
ill with blood poisoning. U is fear-
ed that she may lose one arm. The
difficulty started from a small hang-
nail on her thumb.

Miss May Henness, who has been
ill at her home in Sidney, N. Y., for
two weeks> has again returned to
this city and resumed her duties ifl
the Young's millinery store.

It is reported that . Contractor
Charles McDermott has been' threat-
ened bodily hann in a letter signed
"Black Hands." The former employes
of the contracting company are be-
coming restless because, they have
had so little work and no pay recent-
had so little work.

Mr. Hugh Mathewsr of Kansas,;City,
one of the leading ^wsii),^ss-me
bankers in that'jpSi?spero'uS city, was
calling upon Fulton friends on Tues-
day and was a very welcome visitor
at the Times office. Mr. Mathews
will return to his home this week,
accompanied by his father, Mr. Hugh
Mathews, Sr., of Syracuse, who will
then see his granclson, Hugh Mathews
Srd for the first time.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wil-
liam White and Mrs. Harry Waugh
served a hospital tea at the home of
Mrs. Waugh.. The guests were, Mrs.
Glenn Streeter, Mrs. Georgia Chubb,
Mrs. Riley Harding, Mrs. George
Fnrkhurst, Miss Hazel Guile, Miss
Ethel .Patterson, Miss Esterbrook of
Syracuse, Mrs. Carl Townsend of
Rochester; Mrs. C. S. Fralick and
Miss FraUck at HJiimanville.

on Wednesday afternoon at her
in Cayuga street in honor of an Oswe>
go guest. '

Mrs. F L. Smith and Miss Grace
Habbard of Phoenix, spent Wednes-
day with Miss Grace J Tucker in
this city.

Mrs J . R. Fairgrieve has returned
from a three weeks visit with Her
sister, Mrs. J H Hunt, in New York
city.

Work °hasv beê n commenced this
week1 ujJon the foundation for the
new 'trolley station to be erected
on th4 former W W. Kennedy^ site,
next .to the Universalist church.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cooper are
spending, two weeks in St. Augustine,
Fla. Mr. Cooper expects to be in
Fulton on May 6, to attend the re-
unions of Companies -E. and EL, 24th

no

auonem

An Easter Sentiment
Some people do not feel very particular about their shoes so long
as rubbers or over-shoes can be worn, buc in the spring it's always

"Walk-Overs For Mine!"
The cream of the WALK-OVER man's finest footwear offerings
are on display m our_winriiws -N

p y ^

in the windows, but they are shoes that will stand the test of

weaa as well as the eye's most critical inspection.

Why not get fitted while the selection is best?
$350, $4 00, $4 50, $500_^y

Butts Shoe Shop no ONEIDA ST.
FULTON

Attorney Irving J. Hubbs while in
Oswego last week, lost his pocket-
book containing $55 in money and
several valuable papers in a restau-
rant. It was found by a vaudeville
performer at the Richardson theatre
and he telephoned Mr. Hubbs at his
home in Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Barnes'and
their sons, Hobart and Donald, of
Detroit, Mich., with Mrs. Louise Bar-
nes of Syracuse, took dinner on Sun-
day with the families of Gilbert broth-
ers; after dinner all met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert for a
family visit.

The Woman's Exchange^ 161 South
Second street, is the local .agency for
the Surprise Suction Carpet Sweep-
er, a necessity to a sanitary home,
and the cost is only $10. Nothing
about the machine can ever wear out,,
or break, and it takes the dust ffbn?
carpets, furniture, etc., as well as.;
a $50 article. 'i

--'•^'(fiJujKf- •' - '

Waughuand. .H^s. Wil-̂
Ham ;-White entertained Informally
Friday afternoon at Mrs.' WaugJa's
home in Fifth street. The guests*
included: Mrs. William Hunter, Mrs.
E. J . Penfield, Mrs. G. Will Morton,
Mrs. Albert I. Morton, Mrs. Watson
A. Butts, Mrs. J . Justin Morrill, Mrs.
J . G. Cornwell, Mrs. Amos Youmans
Mrs. Earl S. Brown, Mrs. Herbert J .
Wilson, Mrs. R. Bruce Me Ifcae, Mrs.
Clarence Streeter, Mrs. Stephen yan-
Sanford, Mrs. Monroe Skeeli..Mrsi. W.
W. Gillespie, Mrs. James KeeLer, Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. John Ketcbium, Miss Lucy
Gilbert of this city, Miss Mary Mc-
Loughten of Syracuse, and Mrs,. D. J .
Mullen of Hmmanvjlle,

Miss Martha W. Stow ell of Oswe-
i was the recent guest of Mrs. H

X^Waugh

Mrs. WoWer, 625 Oneida St , will
.entertain the ladies of the W. C. T. U
at the regular monthly meeting on
Friday of this week, March. 25.

.Miss Minnie D. Crosier, secretary
of tbe Associated Charities, Syracuse,
was the over-Sunday guest of Mrs. M.
S. Hayden at No. 163 South Fourth
street.

Mr. Frank Newkirk, formerly of
Port Smith, Ark., has removed

Tulsa, Okaloboma, where
4 is connected .: with the busi-

ness department of the Tuls"a
Daily World.

JDr. C. C. Teall left today for E
few days in New ;York city, Boston
and Providence. In the latter place
he- will appear in the interest of Os-
teppathic legislation before the Sen-
ale and the House Committee of the
Rhode Island legislature. He will
return on Monday after attending
dinner of the New York Osteopathic
society at the Knickerbocker hotel
On-Saturday evening.

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in the care of teeth

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth. .

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins.

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front , teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold.

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that- fit made and repaired.
AH operatious conducted' under

strictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.
Moderate prices.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teetfi."
given free to every patient:

Dr. Cary, Dentist
First street Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1

C. H. David G. E. Mason
If you want comfort don't fail to

get, a pair 06 Worth's Cushion Sole
"Shoes for men" at Morton & Shat-
t ticks'.

YOUNG, THE LADIES HATTER,
127 Cayuga street, will put on exhi-
bition EXCLUSIVE, ORIGINAL DE-
SIGNS in h*Md wear ^ for Kas-ter, on

{Thursday, rriday and Saturday,. Mar.
21. 25, 26. Store, open Thursday,
and Saturday evenings

Modern
Laundry

Home of Qean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E- D. Park, Prop

-FLORALr DISPLAY
Zti.$ First street

^ J magnificent .display of
••potted-plants, cut flowers and palms
for jEaSier gifts on exhibition in the
:Iiangdon block, next to the Savings

and in his store, 61 % First

Easter Hllies, azaleas, tulips, daffo-
dils, lilacs, cinereras, ferns, palms,
valley lUlies, violets, roses, sweet pea*
etc, ar©Mn the lot.

T'hejsexposition is •worth your time
to Tfiffp|i whether, or not you care to
remember a friend, a relative or some
sorrowing, acquaintance with a little
bit of fragrant cheer.

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J* McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T.

DAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North First Street Phone 119

PIANO
BARGAINS
I'm offering this list of pianos at
the following sacrifice prices. I
do so that the room they now
occupy may be IMMEDIATELY
had for new pianos arriving daily.

$450 Story & Clark Piano,

'damaged in Shipping $265

$800 Chickering Piano,

grand $75

$35P Dunham & Son Piano

slightly used §225

$300 Krell Piano, used $175

$4QD Estey Piano, used.. .$250

Five good square pianos at prices

from $15 to $40

Payments arranged to suit
you-

Win. Bogue
PIANO DEALER

East First Street Near Broadway
The Shop for Piano Bargains.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

We-Have a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Left
, Have you no papers or other valuables you would

like safe from fire ?

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

M>

il

EASTER GOODS
You can pay more but you cannot buy ttiore for the same amount of money than at 0. Henderson & Co'S.

Veils
March winds mean Chiffon Veils,—and our stock is how the

. strongest and most attractive we have ever shown, anJsohioder-

.'. ate in price.

i Ribbons
Does a girl ever feel better dressed than when she wears one

'.of the newest styles of Ribbons ? See that splendid line we are
offering for Eastet at

25c, Worth 40c.

Carpets
Saving of Ten Cents a yard on Carpets mounts up to a good

sized sum if many yards are to be bought. In addition to the sat^

isfaction of saving, you are getting one of the best and most beau-

tiful Carpets made and at no greater cost,,than more ordinary

kinds.

Lowell 75c Carpet

Easter Sale at 65c Yard.

i Your Easter Coat Is
% -.'".-. Waiting - ' ^
i ','*> Easter week brings new Coat needs. That heavy wrap you

-have been wearing patiently 'till now, really won't answer- aftet

•this week. AW outdoors would be laughing; in it's SlfeeVe! '-.'.And;,

'then the Easter "affairs" and gaities would be marred unless.the

sprfiper wrap is.in readiness.' See: those splendid Coats we are

offering this week at . . . . . • ' "

$7.50, Worth $(0.^0,

|09 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO.
^Sfe-^"^''1^5'"

Fulton, IN. Y,

± ^-iJiill a ..-
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V SYNOPSIS
Chapter 1—-Truxton King arrives

in '. Edelweiss1, capital of Grauetark,
and meets the beautiful "neice of
Spantz, "a^-gunmaker. II—King does

" a favor for Prince Hobin, the. young
ruler, of the country, whose, guardian
te' John Tullis, an American. Ill—
Enron Dangloss, minstfer of police* in-
terviews'King and wa,tnp him against
Olga, the gunmakers's niece. IV-r--

King invades the' ro | i | l p»rk, meets
the prince and is presented to the
lad' s s facsinating Aunt Loraine, V
—The committee of ted,/-conspirators
against the prince, meets in an under
ground chamber, where the girl Olga
is diclosed a s one is to kill Prince
Kobin with a bomb. VI—John Tullls
caliB on the beautiful Countess Ittgo-
mede, who warms him that her hated
and notorious old husband. Count :M&
lanx, is conspiring against the prince
VII, VIII, DC and X—King visits the
house of the witch of Ganlpok « a p
and meets the royal household there.
He sees an eye gleaming through a
crack in a door, and whiter search-
ing for the person he is overpowered
and dragged into a loft. He is con-
fronted' by Count Marlanx and then
taKen to tbe underground den of the*
committee of ten.

baron's dryi insinuating voice
broke in upon the young maa's
thoughts. "I think it 's PTetty -well un-
derstood that she's going to marry
him." The Uttle old, lolnBtet had been
reading King's thoughts; he had the
satisfaction of seeing his victim Btart

"1 FEKIi AS IF A GRAVE EEBBONAIi UAN-
GKB HAS JT78T PA8SBJ3 ME BY."

guiltily. King managed to control him-
self, asking with bland interest:

"Indeed! Is it a good match,baion?"
The Ijaron smiled. "1 think so. He

has been a trifle wild, but I believe
he has settled down. Splendid family.
He is desperately in love."

Giteii, droveh g ^ p ^ t t
While they were vainly haranguing
each other the old woman appeared.
Uttering slirill exclamations, she hur-
tled down to confront King -With blaz-
ing eyes. Her horrid grin of derision
brought a flush to his cheek.

"I'll lay you a hundred gavvos that
the kettle and smote_experiment Is a
fake ot the worst sort," lie announced.

"Have it your own way—have it
your own way!" she caeUed.

"Tell you what Til do—if I-can' t ex-
pose that trick In ten minutes I'll
make you a present of a liumkeil gav-
V O S . " t k,

8he took him up like a flash, a fact
•which startled, and disconcerted him
nt r tn r -H t t t eB

f to her tteviltry
find come along home, when i the old
woman herself appeared In the doot-
•way-—alone.

She sat down upon, the doorstep,
puffing av^ay, at a long pipe, her hood-
ed face almost Invisible from the dis*
tanee 'Which he resolutely held, She
waa noi more than a black* inanimate
heap of rags piled against the door
iamb. ^

Hobbs Jet out a shout. The old wo^
man arose and hobbled toward him,

aitlng upon a grea-t eane.
"Wjie-where's Air. King?" called.out

Hobbs.
Her arm was raised, a bony finger

pointing
hovel.

's gone.

gored ill for his proposition.
With a low, mocking bow the shriv-

eled hagf.stood aside and motioned
for him t i precede her into the hovel.

"A hundred gavvos is a fortune not
easily to be won." said the old 4ame.
"How can I be sure that you •will pay
TOe if yon lose?"- - , -==-

"It is in my pocket, madam. If I
don't pay. you may instruct your ex-
cellent grandson to eraek me over the
head. He looks as though he'd do it
for a good deal less money, I'll say
it,,A 4*^w Klin ' *that for him."

"He is honest—as honest a s his
grandmother." cried the old woman.
She bestowed a toothless grin' upon

"Now, what i s i t you want to

Is

CHAPTER VIII. T*
LOOKING FOB AN EYE,

TH E witch was haranguing her
huddled ,audleace, cursing the
soldiers, laughing gleefully in
the faces of her stately, scorn^

fal guests, greatly to the irritation ot
Baron Dangloss, toward whom she
showed an especial attention.

Tullis was holding the prince in his
arms. Colonel Quinnox stood before
them, keeping the babbling, leering
beldame from thrusting her face close
tothat of the terrified boy .<•. The Count-
ess Marians, pale. and:; rigid, her won-
flroua eyes glowing with, excitement,
stood behind John; Tullis. "' •-

.._ With Incredible swiftness the storm
passed. Almost at its height there
came a cessation of^the roaring tem-
pest, the downpour was checked, the
thunder died away and the lightning
trickled oft into faint flashes. The sby
Cleared as if by magic. The exhibi-
tion, if you please, wa^over!-

"It is the most amazing thing I've
ever seen," Dangloss said over and
over again.

The Countess Marlanx was trem-
bling violently. Tujlia, observing this,
tried to laugh away-her.ner^ousness.

"Mere coincidence; that's all," he
said. "You can't believe she brought
about this storm?

"It isn't that," she said in a low
voice, "I feel as if £ grave personal
danger had jus t passed me by. Not
<langer for the rest of yon, but for me
alone. That is the sensation I
the feeling of one who has stepped
bacU from the brick of an abyss Just
in time to avoid being pushed over. I
can't make you understand. See! I
am trembling."

"Nerves, my dear countess—shad-
ows! You'll 'be over It a s soon as we
are outside.

Ten minutes later the eavalcade
•started down the rain swept road, to-
Nvard the city, dry blankets having
been placed across the saddles occu-
pied by the ladies and the prince. The
vrttch stood in her doorway, laughing
gleefully, inviting them to come often.

*'Come again, your highnessl" she
croaked sarcastically.

"The next time I come it will be with
J__ a- torch-to- -burn-yon-alLvel" shouted_j

back Dangloss. To Tullis he added:'
"Gad, sir. they tfi& welt to burn j
•witches1 in your town of Salem. You i
cleared the country of them—the!
pests!"

Down through the Jowwlng -shades
^rode the prince's party swiftly, ev^n^

gayly by,virtue of relaxation from the
strain of a weird half hour. N o o n e
revealed the slightest sign of appre-
hension arising from thelptpysterious

'1 hadn't thought much about It
she in love with htm?"

"She sees a great deal of him," was
the diplomatic answer.

"Would you mind* telling me ^ust
who she is, baron?* *

Dangloss was truly startled.
"Do you mean, sir, that you don't

knowi her?" he asked, almost harshly.-
"I don't know her name."
"And you had the effrontery to— My

excellent friend, you amaze me! ..I
knojv that Americana are bold; but, by
gad, sir, I've always looked upon them
as gentlemen. You"—

"Hold on, Baron Dangloss!" inter-
rupted Truxton, very red in the face.
"You'd better hear my side of the
story first. She went to school with
my sister. She knows me, but refuses
to tell me who she is.rt

"We'll, my boy, if she elects to beep
you in the dark concerning her name

it is not for me to
betray her. toadies
in her position, I
dare say, e n j o y
these little mys-
teries "

It was dusk when
they entered the
n o r t h e r n gates.
Above the castle
King said goodby
to Tullis and the
countess, gravely
saluted the sleepy
prince and follow-
ed Mr. Hobbs off
to the beart of the
city. He was hot
w i t h resentment.
Either she had for-
gotten to say good-

"rr is NOT FOB ME b y t 0 Um o r h a d

TO BETKAY HER." w i U f u U y decided tO
ignore him altogether. At any rate,
she entered the gates to the castle
grounds without so much a s an in-
different glance in his direction.

Truxtou knew in advance that he
was'to have a sleepless, unhappy night.

In his room at the hotel he found
the second anonymous letter, unques-
tionably from the same source,., but
this time printed hi crude, stilted let-
ters. It had been stuck under the door.

"Leave the city at once. You are in
great danger. Save yourself,"

This time tie did not laugh. That it
was from Olga Platanova he bad no
doubt. But why she should interest
herself so uersistently in his welfare
was quite beyond him. And what,
after all, could she mean by "great
danger—save yourself!"

him.
do?"

"I want to go through that kitchen,
*ost to satisfy myself of one or two
tilings." King was looking hard at
the crack in the kitchen door. Sud-
denly he started as if sho t

The staring, burning eye was again
looking straight a t him from the jag-
ged crack in the door!

"I'll get you this timer' he ;shouted,
crossing the room' in. two eager leaps.
The door in his violent clutch swung
open with a bang. ^ - ,*...

The owner of that mocking, phan-
tom eye was gone! '"~ r

Like a frantic dog, TrustoU dashed
about the little kitchen, looking in
every corner, every crack, for signs of
thfe thing he chased. The old woman
was standing in the middle of the
outer room, grinning at him with gen-
uine malevolence.

"Ha, hat" she croaked. • "You fool!
You fool! Search! Smell him out! All
the good it will do you! Ha, ha!"

"By gad, I will get a t the bottom of
this!" shouted Truxton, stubborn rage
possessing him. "There's some one
here, and I know It. I'm not such a
fool as to believe— Say! What's that?
The ceiling! By the eternal, that scrap-
ing noise explains it! There's where
the,secret trapdoor is—in, the ceilingl
Within arm's reach, at. that! Watch
me, old woman!"

The hag was standing In the kitchen
door now, still grinning evilly. She
watche4 the eager young man pound
upon the low ceiling with a three leg-
ged sttK)i that he had seized from the
floor.

H e was pounding vigorously on i
roughly boarded celling when the
sharp voice of the old woman, raised
in command, cansed him to lower the

to ,the: treetops above hex-

Bidn't you see htm?

1u all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys
a s shown, by such symptoms as weak
back, bac l f ache, pains in the blad-
der and urinary disorders,, you should
not delay a, moment to take some
good., reliable remedy, like De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These PillKdney and B e r P l e e
are antiseptic. They allay inflamma-tion and soothe irritation.^ Sold
all druggists.

won't see him again." She waited a
moment and then went ,on in, most
ingratiating tones: "Would you care fo
come into my bouse? I can show you
the road he-took., You"—

But 5{r. Hobbs, his hair on eucl, had
dropped the rein of King's horse and
was= putttoe boot to his ̂ wn- beast,
whirling frant-iealiy into the path that
Jed away from tbe hated, damned spot,

wn^the road lie crashed, pursued by
witches whose persistence put to shame
the efforts" of those famed ladies of
Tara o' Shanter dn the long ago. I f he
had looked over liis. shoulder he,might
have discovered that., he was followed
by a riderless horse, nothing more.

B u t a riderless horse is a greW§6*me
ling sometimes.. -

(To be Continued.)

, u
days the seas wcSSJd be calm and safe
for the mariner; hence the name
"halcyon days," when, according to
MUton, "birds of color aat brooding

-on-tfae charmed-wavei"— -

,FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly all diseases of the skin

such a s eczema, tetter, sal t rheum
and barbers' itch, are characterized
by an intense itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick re-
lief may be had by applying Cham-

berlain's Salve. It allays the itching

. Haloyon Days.
The expression "halcyon days" orig-

inated with the ancient Sicilians.. They
firmly believed .;ln an old legend that
during the seven 'days preceding \ n d
the seven following the winter sol-
Bticfr—Dec. 21—the halcyon, or king-
fisher, b'roocietl""over" •fier"y'O~Urig' "Sr^a"

b
his residence in the Town of Ira in the

by .County of Cayuga, New York^jm or be-J
fore the 1st aay of May, 1910. A

Pated this 18th day of October, A, D ,
1909.l

:

nest afloat on the surface, of .the wa-
ter and that, during these fourteen

LEGAL NOTICES.

In Pursuance of art Qr3er Q£ ClaVton
%, aiiliei, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New ToUt* notice Is herefcj-
glveu according to Iawt to all person*
having claims againet George W. Rob-
inson, late oC the To^m of HannlbaU in
•saltf County, deceased, that they are re-{
quired to exhibit « i e same, with the,
vouchers therefor., to the subscriber at
hi r i d i t

ROBINSON, i
Executor of the Estate of George^ W.

Robinson, deceased,
"W; B. Baker, Attorney for Executor, I

Os.Wego, N. Y. '

> County Court Appointments.

Citation **.
TO T H E PEOPLE OF T H E STATUE

of New York, to Richard Murphy;,
heir-at-law and next of kin of Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the city of Ful-
ton In the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, Greeting: Where-
a s , Margaret Murphy the E x e b V
trix , named in a certain in-
strument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said Cathriiie Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to. both real and person-
al estate, has lately .made application
to the Surrogate 's Court of oui
County of Oswego, to, have said in-
strument in writing, "proved and re-
corded a s a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You-and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-

and smarting almost instantly.
oases have been cured by i ts use.
For sa le by E . A. Putnam.

Ancient Trades Unions-
Seven thousand years ago there were

trades unions in Nineveh and Babylon,
and BO strict were their rules that in
some case's the penalty of death was
inflicted for infringing them. Each
man's work was strictly defined, and
even the number of hours that he was
allowed to work was stated in the
charter of his "guild or union. Later
exactly the same state of affairs ex-
isted in Pompeii, and inscriptions have
been discovered stating specific ap-

'pointments of officials to trades unions.
The most powerful of theae appears to
have been the Fishermen's guild.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
at the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neltlter of
which require any internal treatment.
All that is \ ieeded "to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give i t a trial. You are

peay before the- Surrogate of the
Many County of Oswego, a t his office in

the City of Oswego, in the . sa id
County of Oswego, New York, on
the 28th day of March, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then find there to attend the probate
of said WILL and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-One years

stool and turn upon her with gleaming, | certain to be pleased with the quick

are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or

you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the evvent of your neglect or failure
to do so, a special guardian will be
ippointed by the' Surrogate to repre-
ent and act for you in the proceed-

ing.
In Testimony Whereof, we have

caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[ L . S . ] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A- D., 19lO.

T.ORRBY A. B A L L
Clerk of the Surrogate 's Court

Hillick & Gilman, Attorney^ for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. T.

He indulged
thoughtfulness.
apt turn tail a t ,;the..j

in a long spell of
"No, by George, I'll

; sign ot dan-
I'll stay here and assist Dangloas

In unraveling this matter. And' 1*11
go up to that witch's holer before Vm
a day older to have it out with. her.
I'll find out where.'the, smoke_,came
from, and I'll know where that eye
went to." He sighed without knowing
It i lBy Jove, I'd like to do something
to show hetf I'm not the bloomhig
duffer she thinks 1 am."

He could not find Baron Dangioss
that night nor early the next day.
Hobbs, after being stigmatized as the
oaly British coward in the world,
changed his mind and made ready to
accompany Kins to the hovel in Gah-
look ^ap

By noon the streets in the vicinity of

trramphant eyes. The look he saw in
her face was sufficient to check his en-;
terprise for the moment. He dropped
the stool and started toward btjry his
arms extended to catch her swaying
form. The look of the d y ^ g was in
her eyes. She seemed to be'crumpllng
before him.

He reached her in time, b k strong
arms grasping the frail, bent figure a s
it sank to the floor. As he lifted her
bodily from her feet, intent upon car-
rying her to the open air, her bony
fingers sank into his arm with the grip
of death, and-^could he believe his
ears!~a low, mocliing laugh camefrom
her lips. - <

Down where the pebbly house yard
merged into the mossy banks Mr.
Hobbs sa t tight, still staring with
gloomy eyes at the dark little hut up
the glen. A quarter of an hour had
passed since King disappeared through
the doorway; Mr*1 H^obbs was getting
nervous. "~ :

"The shiftless, lanky goose herd came
forth in time and lazily drove his.scat-
tered flock ou* into the lower glen.

Presently Hobbs caught sight of a
thin stream ot; smoke, -rather-Wack
than blue, arising from the little chim-
ney a*> the rear of the cabin. His eyes

relief which it affords. Sold by E .
A. Putnam.

demonstration i » which nature; had {the plaza were filled witb strange,
taken

Truxton King, for reasons best
Icnown to himself, soon relapsed into
a thoughtful, contemplative silence.
Between us, he was sorely vexed and
disappointed When the gallant start
w a s made from the glen of "dead men's
bones" he found that^he was to be cast
titterly aside, quite completely ienored
by the fair Loralue. She rode off with
young Count TOB Engo without so
much a s a friendly wave of the hand
to him. '

Vos Bngo, being ait officer in the roy-
al guard, rode ahead^by order of Colo-
nel Quinnox. Tfuxton, therefore, had
her back in view—at rather a vexing
distance, too—for mile after mile of
the ride to the city. He faUpped along
Reside the baron, a prey to gloomy
considerations. What; was the use?
H e had no chance to win her. lEhjit

cough looking men, undeniably laborers.
"Who are they?" demanded King.
"There's a btrike on among the men

building the railroad," said Hobbs.
"They'd better look out tat these fel-

lows," said King, very soberly. " I
don't Uke the appearance ot 'em. They
look like cutthroats."

"Take my word for it, sir, they are.
They're the riffraff of all Europe."

"I hope Baron Dangloss knows how
to handle them?'* In some anxiety.

In due time they rode Into the som-
ber solitudes of Ganlook gap aud up j
to the witch's glen. Here Mr. Hobbs A j^v JJOCKIKG

Checks FOP the Communion Table.
The author of "The Sabbath In Puri-

tan New England" mentions a custom
which prevailed in several New Eng-
land churches that made it the duty
of the deacons to walk up and down
the aisles of thecbtircb at the close of
each service and deliver to every per-
son who in their judgment was fitted
to commune a metal check, which en-
titled Una at the next celebration of
the Lord's supper to join in the sacred
ordinance. On the coiuniuhion Sab-
bath It was the deacons' duty to see
that every one who presented hiuiself
at the Lord's table had this cbeck and
to collect it from the communicant be-
fore passing to him the bread and
wine. '

Peculiarities or Tlusslan Winters.
There is one curious thing about a

Russfein winter—In the latter part of
Octobfer or the beginning .of ,LNov*»tnber
the weather will fee quite mild.. Not .a.
sign can .be seen of an approacKiing
change,: when suddenly, without any
apparent warning, a light haze will be
seen in the northern sky.,.and:in twen-
tyifour hours the ^thermometer may
fall 50 degrees The change is so sud-
den and violent that travelers are fre-
quently froaen *»_,death-be
can gain shelter. It has occurred that
fanners out looking after their :flbcks
have been caught in one of.these bliz-
zards and, missing their way home,
have lo s t their lives, their bodies re-
raaihiitig under the snow until £
lowing spring.

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Your health and liie depend

- upon th© Kidneys* working
properly. "When out of order

1 ryott have pains in the back,
k brick dust deposits in the

excTetions,scaIduig pains,
swelling around eyes,
constipated bowels,

balked. He refused to adventure far-
ther than the mouth of the stony ra- .
vine. Truxton approached the hovel 6ew very wide Openi his heart
alone, without the slightest trepkta- enced a sudden throbless moment; his
Hon. The goose £erd grandson, was , ml*id leaped backward to the unex-
driving' a flock of geese across the/ P*ain

bowl below £he cabin. .The Sote' n ^ s 0J

to cry out to his unseen patron, to urge

pama. The best treatmen.1
for these conditions is Br>
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

It removes iheiKlcacidfrom
$he system, the cause of most

l iver and,'Blood troubles. 35
Write pr. David Ken

Aj.- r neayvo..»u+iwiiw S . T., fot free samplf
^ i r o d & y b e * bo tfte< i^gebotUeB$1.00aUdruifeisti
of hja tongue

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
nf Oswego, New York, notice is here-
>y given according to law, to al!

persons buving claims, against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said Countyi deceased
that they are required to exhibit sami
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
Firs t street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22u day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February
A D., 1910.

• H E R B E R T L. L A K E ,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss :

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Cfayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby give
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late oJ
the town of Hannibal in, said County,
deceased, that-they are required to ex-
hibit the same, -with, the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the County of Oawe
go, New York, on or before the 15th daj
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.
1910

Jam^s Conley
_____ __ __ Executor, etc.

Notice to ~Cr£tHtor*
In pursuance of an order of C'lavton I .

Miller, Surrogate of. the County of O3-
wego, Hew iYork, notice is hereby given
according \o taw, to all persons havine
elavrns against William Dievendorf, o:
the town of "Volney in said 'County, de-
ceased, that they^are required to exhibit

"", ttie voucheiBtherefor, t<the Maine, with toe vt
the subscriber at the office of iraP,
BettsintHe village of Phoenix, m-the
County cf Oswego, New York, on oi< be-
fore the 18th day of ^arch, 1910.'

Dated this 7th day of September', A
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bpwermg,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad
ministrator.

Notice, to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Mill'

Surrogate-of the Countvoi Oswego, N. Y,r notice
is hereby given . according to law, to all persons
•Raving claims against Charles. E\indy,>te oX.jh<
Town of Volney, in said- cflimty, deceased,'tha
they are required to exhibit tlie -atne, \v»h th«
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the lav
office of W; B . Baker, in the City of Os\vego, j :
\,,in the County of O&wegp, N. Y-, on or befor
the 1st day of Apnl, 1910.

Dated this, 13th day of September, A D , 190.
F R A N K L. COYNE,
R O S S . C O Y N K ,

Administrators,
Vt ~ B rUKFR, Attorney -for the Adminlsti

tOrs,Os,vego, N. V.

PliNTS
| FREE REPORT on patentability. Patcntptact-
ice exclusively. lutNK REPKHKHOKS.

Send a cent* In stamps foe Invaluable book
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SCLL PATENTS*

I Which ones -will pay. How to get a partner,
patent law and other valuable Inforipstloni

D, SWIFT &S8 .
PATENT LAWYERS,

JJS03 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

eo_ YEARS*
P E R I E N C E

1 >
i !

Ui. toJ*atUtti^fa^teby anoint—
the terms1 o£ ,the Qswego County, Court
to be hereafter' held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
PiilaskC

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second" Monday in September, Court
Hcfuse, TPulaakL >

-—JPG uTth—Honday—in—NQvemberP- Court
House, Oswego

I hereby designate, the same terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend
each term, <

No - grand 3ury Is required,;. . -'•
Terms for the hearing and decision

of :tno(tipnpiand'.appea]s,-and tr ials , and
dther ^proceedings Tvithout a Jury, will
alsb.be held as follows:

On Monday of each, week, except Ju ly
md- August, at fudge's Chambers, Os-

- 7 0 . • -

ated, Oswego, N^-Y., Jan. X, 19.0.9.
LOUIS C. RUWE,

Oswego County Judge.

isendtn,,
„ , -jjcerWln our opinion,!
ntlim iB probably patentstblu. uiuimunica,
jetrlCtly.eonfldent&L HANDBOOK Gii Patents

sent free, oldest aaevoy lorfieonrrngpaients.
.Patent* taken tnroatrti Munn & CO.receive

•jpeciat notice, without charge, In tha

Scientific flittencm

Tiuring tfie year 1909 and until other-
i«e orderefl, teims of the Surrogate's

JouiA ti£ the CpwfttydE Oswego, will be
teld a s follows

Oi^r tnday of each;- Week, exceot in
.he month OC August, at the Surrogate's
iffk-e In the City of Oswego, at 10
'ctock a. m.
On tjie secorxl Thursday of each

nonth, except iugU^t, at the Court
Tousfe in the village of Pulaskl, at 10
cioc^: a. m
Wr),erieyei- one o- the clays above ap-

oirite,̂ '•••' falls on a holiday the Court
111 be held the day following

t CLAYTON'I, MIDLER
Surrogate.

" ' Easily Adjusted. ;
"I have come to the city with, my

son, wbo is about to enter thejUayr
school. The first thing is to find a
boarding place. Do you know;;:any
place that you can recommend?".^

"Well, no; not near the J a w ficiool.
Bot.I. lyiQUv a good place near thVmed-~
ical school." , -.:;f '•

'tlndeedl Then I'll have him study
'*—Berliti^ Journal; — Ci

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with carq the good points
nature has given-Her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy ' complexion, who pays

attention to her health.
l d ^WhereconsBpJojy^g

mentB, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, darlr
ring* Ground th« eyet, sallow sk in ,« con-
stant tired feelirm-r-meao that, l i e liver
and dige«tiv* organs arc needing help and >
Correction. CfawnljeTlain'& Stotracfc and
Liver Tablet* give this, nece«wuy help.
Ther work in nature** own way. They <k> oot
merely fluthtbeboweU fcut tooawptho Uvter aod
•toraftch to fulfill thoir proper function*. Simtia
and sentlo do £hejr act that one bsralr rrrn?e»
that they b » « taken medicine. ChoroVrliin1*
TaW*t» can b» relied U|»on to relie1^ b.bo»>»nr.M,

J coottipittion and dizuouu. Sold 4v^
Price X3 cetU- •



\
Local and Personal

Miss Olive Baker ̂ entertained on
Friday afternoon.

j^. son has been born to Mr and
Mrs. TTvfng Taylor

Mail Carrier Fred Hewitt is con-
fined to his home by illness.

Howard Parsons of Albany is spends
tag the week with friends In this city

Mrs. Edna A. Moore is the guest
of her sister, Mjs.. .Victor Loomis, in

Mr. James K. Carroll is slowly con-
valescing from a very severe attack
of quinsy.

" M T S S Ethel Sperbeck is ill with
scarlet fever at her home at South
Granby. _ _ _ - L ' . -

Mr. and Mrs. F^ H. Doibear have
been entertaining Dr. A. C. Graves
of Pillsbury, Kan.

The 1909 Shakespeare club was en-
tertained by Mrs. S. D, Keller on
Thursday afternoon.

Hon. T. t). Lewis of New York city
has been spending several days in
this city on business.

Mrs. Willard Johnson fell at her
home in Second street last week and
sustained, d fractured ankle.

Mrs. C. B. Boardman has purchased
from P. H. Phillips of New York, his
interest in the cloak and suit store
she has recently opened at No. -*»'
Second street.

Fulton's ambition is to -have a
population of 25,000 by 1915. We
hope the ambition is realized and
feat Oswego will have 60,000 by that
date.—Oswego Times.

Mr. D. M. Perine, who is spending
the Winter in California, devoted
the week of March 10, to visiting
friends and sight seeing in San Diego.
Calif., and cities in Old Mexico.

The installation- of an arc light on
the dark corner, First and Division
streets, on Thursday, was hailed with
dnlight by people who were compell-
ed lo traverse that section after
night fall.

Miss Clara Allen entertained on
Thursday evening in celebration of
her birthday. There were about
twenty-five guests present and cards
•were*enjoyed. Refreshments were
served late in the evening.

-Mr.,«dwajd Briggs was pleasantly.
..surprSeft by about 20 of his friends
oh Thursday evening, tS» occasion
Bfiing his -birthday. A very nice chair
was presented the surprised host by
his unexpeEted guests. Cards were
played1 during the evening and music
and refreshments enjoyed. **—

Airs. George Andrews entertained
at cards at her home in Cayuga stfeet
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. V. C
Lewis secured the king prize, a hand-
some picture, and Miss Ruth Ruth
Qraham secured the consolation
prize, a pumpkin filled with candy.
Tea was served at 6 o'clock.

Messrs. A. Ferguson, Joseph New-
ton and F. L. Sears composed the
committee of arrangements for the
very successful hard-time social held
in the Odd Fellows temple on Friday
evening. Good clothes were subject-
ed to a fine and there were some
fearfully and wonderfully gotten-up
regalias worn.

The Physician's Association wa^
entertained by Dr. A.' L. Hall on
Thursday evening when a new sche-
dule of prices for calls at different
hours, was adopted. The rate is
slightly higher than the old "Tate,
but living and drugs have so sub-
si antially advanced in price that the
physicians believe that they are war-
ranted in the new rates asked. They
increased office fees from 50 cents
to 75 cents; house calls between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. from
?l to $1.50, and a call between 10 p.

~ramird~T~a. m/~tb $2/ Calls in the
country will be charged for at double
fate.

Miss Harriet B. Clapp, daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. B. G. Clapp, formerly
ol! this city, will personally conduct
a European- trip to extend from
July 2r to Sept. 3. The schedule in-
cludes Scotland, England, Belgium,
Holland, Germany, Austrian Tyrol,
northern Italy, Switzerland • and
France. One of the special fea-
tures of the trip will be the witness-
ing of the Passion Play at Oberam-
mcrgau.

Oswego Times, Mar. 17, 1886: The
therometer at police station. No. 1,
registered two^below zero at four

the snow blockade on the main line, |
passengers were unable to get be-j
yond Richland to-day1. H, B. Nichols
of Fulton has purchased -the house of
S. Osborne .on Cayuga street, next to
the Presbyterian. chureh. Mr. j . H.

Spring on the removal of Mr. Nichols.
Mark Crahan received by mail a
sprig of shamrock from friends in
Ireland. Marcus J . Geer of Granby
will remove to Fulton in May to the J
brick dwelling comer. Third and
Broadway . . - -There was a very I
large attendance at the Sabbath
school entertainment at Grace church
last evening. The exercises were
conducted by J . B. Lathrop superin-
tendent. Following was the program*
Overture, orchestra—Miss Sarah C.
Failing, MeBsr's. Theodore Webb, Wil-
liam Clark, B. S. McKinstry, William
Burr; recitation, "How Zachary Set
a Hen," Miss Wallace; musical tab-
leau, "The Serenade;" recitation, Miss
Anna Schneider; recitation, "The
Owl," Master Louie Mott; piano solo,
whistling accompaniment, Miss Bur-
gess; music, orchestra] living por-
trait galley; recitation, Miss Gilman;
operetta, "The Sailor Boy;" tableau,
'Tavid Slaying the Giant," Messrs.
Lester and Hastings; songs of seven;
"A Japanese Wedding" being a cor-
roct representation in costume of the
ceremony; medley of song.

was most troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr. King's New Discovery which
cured me completely. I never-cough
at night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hayfever. It relieve
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A
trial convinces. 50c, 51.00. Trial bot-
tle free. It's positively -guaranteed
by Red Cross Pharmacy.

$10,000 DAILY FOR STATE
Albany, March 17. — Governor

Hughes today signed Senator Hill's
bill providing that the tax of two
cents on stock transfers shall be on
each $100 of par value instead of on
each share of $100 of face value. It
is estimated that the passage of the
bill will add about ?10,000 daily to
tile State's revenue.

In any case of Btomach trouble, due
to indigestion or dyspepsia you may
feel sure that Kodol will give you
relief promptly. This is what Kodol
is for. It digests the food you eat
and does it completely. It is sold by
all druggists.

ANNUAL MEETING
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery association will be held on
Monday, April 4, H10, at i o'clock p.
m., at the City Hall in Fulton, N. Y.,
and that at said -meeting trustees for
three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Frederick A.
Gage, George E. True and Arvin
Rice, whose terms of office will ex-
pire on that day, and such other busi-
ness will be transacted as may pro-
perly come5 before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., March 16, 1910
Arvin Rice,

3-30 Secretary.

Melicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens. the_cougu, -relieves _th_e_lungs,_
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by JB. A. Putnam.

Dr. Singer
SURGEON DENTIST

101 0nei<j!a Street

Teeth badly decayed or lost, restored

without a plate

Extraction absolutely without pain by numbing gums

or inhalation of air

Examination and advice Free.

SAY!
Where did you get that

beautiful Diamond Ring?

Why! At

G. B. FARLEY'S
21 first Street

of course, and he has lots
more just as beautiful. You
had better look at them.

The following list of committees
lave been appointed to serve in the
Woman's Auxiliary for the ensuing
ear;
FOOd—Mrs G w Morton, Mrs. F

£ Gage, Mrs G B. Farley, Miss
'rano French
Supply—Mrs B S. McKinstry, Mrs

B. C. Brown, Mrs A. Wettengel. _
Work—Mrs M J . Suydam, Mrs

W5-Johnson, Mrs. Martha Howe, Mrs.
Henry Gardner, Mrs. J . H. Hollings-
worth, Mrs. D. L. Lipsky, Miss Ellen

merick, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs.
Frederick Palmer.

Entertainment—Mrs. R. B. Hun-
ter, Mrs T. H. Webb, Mrs. C. S. Mur-
phy, Mrs T. H. Marvin, Mrs. J . D.
Me Intyre, Mrs. Jamea Hunter, Mrs.
John Foster, Mrs. N! N. Stranahan,
Mrs. Louis Emerick, Mrs. F-* lT Por-
ter.

Flower—Mrs. F. L. Sears, Mrs. S.
B. Mead, Mrs. G. A. Guile, Mrs. B.
Hurt, Miss Lucia Emerick.

VOLNEY CENTER
Dr. Robert Simpson has sold his

farm to Mr. Stlllman of Mexico.
Mr. Levi Candee has sold his place

to Dr. Simpson, he gives possession
the first of April.

'Mr. Adelbert Lockwood will move
on to Wellington Hasting's farm the
1st of April.

ijessrs. David Jewett, Jr., and John
Gillespie are home from St. LaWreno
University for the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Pegden entertained
their daughters recently.

Mr. James Vant has tapped his
sugar buah and is making maple
syrup.

Mrs, David Jewett entertained the
Ladies' Birthday club Thursday, Mar.

Mrs. Blount and daughter of Fulton
have moved to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cornish.

Mr. Reddick is moving "back to Sy
racuse.

Mrs. Myers is moving to Fulton
with her daughter.

There is a good deal of sickness itr
this vicinity mostly among tiie school
children, """*

Miss Nellie Raffsfrty was the Sun
day guest of the Misses Jewett.

Mrs. Barnes spent Sunday with
Mrs. David Jewett.

Mrs. S. D. Keller called at Fre<
Sikes last Wednesday.

Mr. Jesse Whitney and the Misses
Whitney were Sunday guests of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Whitney,

Miss Laura Green was home ovei
Sunday.

William Green and family will mov
up tne river on Mr. Ingamells' farm
April first.

Miss Anna Jewett is enjoying a tw<
weeks-vacation from school duties.

Marie Davis has "been ill with the
mumps for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Vant are
moving into Mrs. Coates house.

Our school is closed for a five
neks vacation.
Miss Eva Vincent entertained a

number of Mends Saturday in hon-
or of her birthday.

The Fulton High School pupils are
enjoying an Easter vacation.

The Ladies' Aid will be held
the Town Hall this week Wednesday

NORTH HANNIBAL
The Grange 'initiated in the Firsi

and Second degrees Saturday evening.
Jud Blakesley and family will move

onto the Andrew German plaice.
Miss Maud Keeney will start in

Arts you frequently hoarse ? Do
you have that annoying tickling in
your throat? Does your cough annoy
you at nij?ht, and do you raise mucus
in. the morning ? Do you want re-
lief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you will be pleased
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

DR. EDDY'S ESTATE
It J s understood that the will of

thevlate Dr. J . W. Eddy will be of-
fered for probate within a few days.
He leaves his residence in West Cay-
uga street and most of his personal'
property to his daughter, Mrs. Claire
Light,' While some of his household
furnishings and some of his . collec-
tions of curios are bequeathed to his
housekeeper, Mrs. Margaret Woods.

LOWER COAL PRICES
Retail coal dealers are looking for

ward for the usual Spring reduction
the first of April. While the figures
from; the wholesalers have not been
received, it is generally understoo
that the same prices as prevailed las;
April will again be observed. Th
wholesalers send out their announce
ments the latter part of the mont
and retailers expect them within th
week.

If last Spring's prices do prevail i
will mean a $6 basis, that is, chest
nut,-egg and stove coal, if shot $ t
tht> cellar, manhole or dumped inU
the yard cost that.- , If carried in
twenty^fire cents be added.

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. John G. Cornwell, pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.
Sabbath school. Brotherhood BibU
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women,, the Church class mee
ing; 6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
7:00 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evenini
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Mtller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worshix

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. in., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth Leagu
at 6:00 p. m.

Prayer service on "Ehursday even
ing.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

8. R. Lockwood has between three
and four hundred Plymouth Rock egg*
under incubation.

The grippe is still prevailing to a
considerable extent here. W. J . Bradt,
Mrs. Verne Metcalf, Mrs. Kyle being
among those most seriously sick.

Mrs. Wallace Carter is very ill suf-
fering from pneumonia.. Dr. Acker
attends.

Mrs, Tryphena Barlow^ has return-
ed from an extend visit- with her
ne*ce, Mrs. Howard Shaffer, at St.
Johnsvllle.

BRING IN YOUR AUCTION SILLS
Tlio Times plant, 66 S. First

street, opposite City HaU, prints
auction bills that produce results
and prints them -the same day the
order is received. In addition: to
giving you the best value in auction
bills to bo secured any where, an ex-
euded notice, absolutely free, will be

printed in the Tim.cs from dale of
cept of order for the bills until
§ auction takes place.
Bring in your auction bills

ADVERTISE IN TH£ TIMES

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, _rector.
Holy comrnuniorir^every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
1 :̂30 a. m.; tnorning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastoc-
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7; 00; p . m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca; class for men at noon.
Philathta class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p: mr.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Congregational.,
Rev Charted Olmstead, pastor
Public worship Sunday at 10 30 a j

and 7:00, p. m.; Sunday school
at noon; Y* P. B. C. E., 6:00 p. m. I

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 p. in.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev / L : Lindsrnan, pastor Rev.
D. J Doohng, assistant

Sa(vatton Army

aj»* Mover, otr^rr )v >*hnrPB

HOW ABOUT VOl
IT is rather a gr,m subject-this idea of death, It's a pleasant

thing to forget. Many men do successfully dodge the subject
all their hves. But there is no dodging death itself. It never

forgets. Rich or poo:—mighty or lowly—no matter.
flit's a fine thing to live. "It makes a married man proud to
have a home, to dress his wife, to give his children educational
advantages and to keep his family in the front rank. It takes

„ money, ̂ es—but Ksifi^for-the^ehildren, tletightrul foTthe wife
and satisfying to the man. But—

«JSome day your friends will lay a lily on your chest and heap
the praise, the reverence, the kindly tributes that should have
been yours through life, up'rin what is left of you, lay you away,
and proceed to forget you.
GJ But tne widow won't forget.
*8 The orphans won't forget.

f When you go to the cemetery will the widow go to the poor-
house?

<I When you pass into the unknown will your orphans pass in-
to the asylum ?

<J There is no time to decide this but now.

«I If you should ahandon your wife while alioe the law would pul you in
jail. Death relieves sou of the Laa, but not of responsibility.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

-

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

CORRUPT PRACTICE LAW ]
[Plattsburg Star] !

The Association to Prevent Cor-
rupt Practice at Elections haa
prepared bills for action at
this sesion of the legislature,
and they have been introduc-
ed. They will undoubtedly be made
part of the Hughes program and it is
expected they will be enacted into
lav.

By this proposed legislation the
prov:s:ona of corrupt practices act
are extended to primaries, and sub-
ject candidates for nomination to the
necessity of accounting for expendi-
ture oil money. The definition of
party committee is made to include
organizations, combinations and com-
mittees taking part in primaries.
' The present law will be strength-
ened by requiring treasurers of poli-
tical committees to file accounts of
all receipts and disbursements ex-
cept that disbursements to political
workers not exceeding $5.00 need not
be specifically accounted for.

Th<. matter of political workers is
disposed of by a change in the pre-
sent law requiring "that the names of
election workers shall be published
aaU that they shall wear distinctive
badges.

lUis expected that the law in its
new form will be much more effective
tho.n at present, and that it will es-
pecj&lly go far toward doing away
with the abuses which are possible

W in the hiring of "poll-workers." •

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PE1N-
CIPLES, and ita deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an anusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring reliof to
women suffering from chronic con-
stipation, headache, billiousness, diz-
ziness, sallowness of the sktn ' and
dyspepsia. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

That Necessary Magazine
—for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
die rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who mast keep abreast o( the
times, because it gives him the real
newt of die day in concise, readable
form; -it is invaluable to. the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and men drawn his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts. ••* *<•
O It is helpful to the whole family.
In it yq\i will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr.' Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best whkh
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy '
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,'
timely and. very much to the point,'
" it's a liberal education," is the way^
subscribers express ii.j

CATAIOGDE r:
OUR 1909-10

of all American magazine* u a money -layer."" You can't afford to order for next}
year without first teeing it. If you appreciate superior ageocy terrice, and demand i
maximum magazine value for tho fewed dollar*, write lor it—-today. If • free Xo YOU. 1

*̂  The Review of Reviews Company, New York *• >
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and Wile on1 the part of his employes

VICTORIA PAPER
MILLS COMPANY

»ad that there was a marvellous
grutty ttetween the text tod <the

(Continued from Page 1)

it

among the employes and the man-
, agenient in the Victoria Mills. Th,is
•*JWltu»I interest extended frpm the

youngest to the oldest and was cer-
tainly unique ̂ n the annals ot similar
establishments.

"The Ladies"'
By Miss Genevieve Collins

Mr. Snyaer quoted the words of
King SoWmon, that the ways ol wo-
man were past finding out. The king
.probably meant that there'was no

*Tiiifiii"%hen~oJ~Eow a woman"
eshiblt some new and beautiful trait
o£ character. The gentlemen were
admonished by the spealter that'had
it not been tor razors and -women
the genus homo would have been go-
ing on all fours. As Otway exclaim-
ed, "Oh women, lovely women, we
Bad been brutes without you."

itiss Collins responding, said. *
Mr. Toastmaster, friends, and hon-

ored guests: This is the first -time
that I have ever been called upon to
respond at a gathering.of this kind,
and I shall always remember with the
greatest of pleasure that my initial
response was made to the ladies and
gsntlemen present.

The toast of "The ladies" is: a
hroad and beautiful subject and a-
"wakes in the human heart the latent
chivalry of manhood, and embraces
womanhood—the mother, the wife,
the daughter,, and the sister.

Ever since "Old Mother Eve's"
time the ladies have been some.
They need no press agents to trum-
pet their excellencies or vote to fill
their proper station in life.

They are frequently alluded to as
the "weaker sex," but we have all
had pleasant or bitter experiences,
and have only to turn back in our
memories for the happiness or th)
syn&athy, the unfailing devotion, and
the ceaseless graciousness of woman

I thank you all tor being called up-
on to respond to such a beautiful
theme,—a theme to which none
iis can do justice.

of

"The Early Bird"
By Mr. Imng T Keller

Mr. Keller volunteered the start
ling information that he had been
employed by the Victoria Company
foul teen years, and during that time
had never been fne minutes late He
-paid a glowing tubute to Mi Bur
rows, the present superintendent
Mr. Keller stated that he had work

When the employes went to their
residence before they started on their
Journey and presented them with a
slight token ot their esteem, wish-
ing them bon voyage and a safe re-
turn On Mr. and Mrs. Bedhead's re-

Mr. FOrsyth stated Jn parf that
there was no work without" reward;
nor reward without work being .ex-
pended. He said <

"You- have Just received your re-
ward, and yon have also proved this
Quotation by your satisfied ^caress-
ions as the result ot a. well' filled
stomach Wort is the best appetiz-
er—be it office work or mantel la-
bor—and the best work is the1'result
of a good healthy appetite. The book-
keeper or office man has often, been
pictured as a lean, long and lanky

laecimen, perched on a high atool, £iejg§J_M, JSmith^jI, La_Jt,onjle, W.
with goggles on his nose and a pen
behind his ear, pouring aver a bag
book. This dyspeptic specimen Is a
relic of the past, and in its place—be-
hold our office force. We seek an
appetite by hard toil.

F. W. Snyder, Vice*resitlerit and
Treasurer..'

turn all of the employes of the mill
were invited to Mr. Redhead's home,
Where a most enjoyable evening was
spent.

At a later time Mr. Redhead told
the speaker that he believed in a
piofit-sharing plan with the employes,
aud to his surprise and delight was
the recipient of a check for ?49.97,
his share for.the year, which he re-
garded as a very substantial Christ-
mas present. Mr. Quirk recited other
incidents of the kindness and
tlioughtfulness of his employer. He.
also paid a most glowing tribute to>
the hearty co-operation of the young
men" and women in his department,
and felt assured from the compliments
which had been bestowed that the
printing department"• of the Victoria
Company was considered a success by
the business management.

"Office Work as an Appetizer^
By ¥-, W. h. F t

and business associates. He,prized
t hihl th i i hi t

,p
mist highly the spirit which prompt-
ed the bestowal ot the beautiful gift.
Nothing could surpass the kind ex-
pression of esteem and affection on
the part of all- In this commercial

it w"as pleasarft to contemplate
that making inoney was not all there
was to business.

The program being concluded, an
enjoyable social time followed.

"The Law"
By Attorney Ciles S. Piper

In responding, Mr Piper called at-
tention to the frailties ot mankind
and the many intricacies of the law.
He asserted that a careful estimate
of the people of the world revealed
that at least 90 per cent were hon-

and were willing to- meet their
obligations, while 10 per cent. Were
of the doubtful kind Mr. Piper re-
called with pleasure the part he had
taken in the organization of the Vic-
toria Company, and was proud of the
fact that a business relationship which
had been established so many years
ago continued to this day He hoped
to* be permitted to take part m many
such anniversary occasions.

Easter., Matrolr 27

Charles
Osborne,

Those present were: Mr. and" Mrs.
E R Redhead, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Burrows, Mrs. Mary I*.

Collins, C. R. Bennett, W. L.
Porsyth, M. Sullivan, A. Deifendorf,
A Wheaton, T. Sullivan, J . Shand,
A. Kitts, A. Logst, E. Merton, ff-

"Longest in Continous Service"
BY MI Daniel Biannan

It ga1 e Mi Biannan eitieme pleas
ure. to participate with otheis in com
mendation of the business manage
ment ot the Victoria Company m
general and o£ Mr Redheads kind
ness in particular In view of the
new domestic responsibilities incur

ed under several superintendents dur-1 r e f l b y t k e s p e a k e r > which occupied
ing that period, but considered Mis- -
Burrows the best of all.

full

"Back to 1884" «
By Mr. Frank Quirk

Mr. Quirk was described as an
artist who had charge of the printing
department and who enjoyed the rep-
utation of taking down four cylinder
presses, removing them from where
they were purchased to their present
location and of having them in
operation* in four days.

Mr. Quirk told of Ms twenty-six
years experience with the Victoria
Company, when he, as a tioy, devoted
hii .time to watching Mr. Redhead
and to keeping out of the way of the
superintendent. Mr. Quirk went
from'"-gay to grave in his remin-
iscence and told of a European trip
Sir; and Mrs. Bedhead had taken

Iiis waking moments, he hoped he
might be excused from going into
urther details.

Every Dollar Spent
For a Home Will

Show You a
Profit
I

416 Pratt St. we will sell be-
fore April 1st'at $3300.00. First
story ot concrete, nine rooms
and bath, everything right, lot
66x76.

SQTtTEH FIRST ST. No. 608 is a
new house ot eleven rooms
and bath on a very large lot, has
everything modern and convenl
ent, is situated on the trolley
line and is worth looking at. Go
tag now at 53000,00.

AT LIMA, UVINOSTiON COUNTY
we offer a new house with fine
barns and two acres ot laud
together with a good retail ice
business for $3000 000. Large
orchards, fine berry beds; * na
Ural gas for fuel and light, wa-
ter works. A bargain at tin
price.

NO. 624 UTICA ST. is worth more
than 43800.00 which we ask fo

, it. TBUe lot is 4x6 rods and.ttw
eight,Htom house ther?qn: is
eoujpp'ed with furnace, electric-
ity and gas and modern plumb

~ing.
A GOOD HOUSE AND BARN

No. 479 Soutli Seventh St. 1
be bought at $2000.00. Build-
ings-are new and of good size,
turnace and gas, lot 4x8 rods.

We will accept easy payments. 01
a number of stocks.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

—" Fulton, N. Y.

ith which he had had experience
nd regarded the equipment of the
Victoria Company as first-class in
ivery particular.

"Paste and. Progress"
By Mi. Fred Smith

Mr. Smith's professional ability
was so aptly described in a. poem
recited by the toastmaster that it de-
serves to be repeated:

A man have we whom we call
Paste"—

(Tis on his face, his hands and
waist)

But a stickler paste than ..Smith's
starch paste

Has never yet been found.

•Paste" weighs, and mixes; and stirs
and puddles

(The whole thing seems £ darned

Snow, V. Backus, F. Backus, M.
Roach, Ri^Johnston, Charles Rock-
burn, A. Rice, W. Wayman, D Lewis,
Charles Wood, E. Baker, J Betisle, A.
Burrows, T. Lyaett J r , Joe Pluff,
T Lysett S r , G. Wells, J . Me Cor-
mack, J. Barnaskey, P. Stephens, F
Burrows, J . Carr, H. Sturdevant, A.
Larrabee, T. Roach, G. Kimpland, R.
Jones, James Lysett, B. Stowe, P.
Pnngle, F. Ford, Frank, Quirk, Wm.
Hare,, Fred Smith, $'., Thompson, A.
Stoddard, L. Battle, Jr., TV Blake,
Homer, Smith, Miss Parker, Miss E.
Dyer, .Mrs. F. Dyer, Miss Quirk, Miss
L, Dyer, Miss E. Hogan, Miss Beebe,
Miss A. Kirk, Miss M. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Burdick, John Cuyler, Wm
Guile, J . Mahlerwein, B. Church, Geo.
Biddlecome, I. Keller, John Garski,
Jacob Wood, Mr. Ottman, J . M. Blod-
gett, J.ohn Burdick, John Barekley,
Jas. Challes, J . Snyder, J. Harty, F
Muttger, F.- Scram, L. Battles Sr.,- E
h& Pointe, D. Young, Fred Blodgett
P. Lilley, Charles Brayton, William
Roberts, Wm. Mahannah, M. Fitz-
gerald, H. Lydle, E. Worden, J
Lovely, D. Brannan, A. Me Cullen, B

[ever, F. Frances, Miss Cora Gallon,
Mrs. Hattie King, Miss Lena Meyer,
Miss Nellie Seymour, Miss Agnes
Vcrna Lemm, Miss Etta Veeder, Mi:

—- T.,emm, Miss Eva Veeder, Miss
nila Wheeler, George Pare.

Gttests—Attorney G. S. Piper, Rev
A. Miller, W. E. Hughe:

Sketch" of The Victoria Paper'Mill

T Company

may be warm and balmy; if so—
a STEiN-BLpCH Smart Spring
Suit.
(f cool and wintry—same plus a
Smart STEIN-Bl/OCH Over-
coat. *

THEY BOTH FIT!
Try them on before our1 mirror and
be dressed right for the church
parade.

_ i _ _ , We carry

Knox & Youngs Hats
Manhattan and
Comet Shirts

Fownes Gloves
Lord & Taylor

Hosiery
Remember we are the only clothiers
in the city with a tailor. Suits clean-
ed and pressed at reasonable prices.

Setz & McCorinIck
28 First Street

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two
• small (arms just outside city limits.
Inquire G. A. Rappole, No. 6 Emory
street, Fulton, N. Y. 3.23*

TO BENT.

TO BENT—Three rooms, either en
suite or separate; furnished or un-

furnished, yi conveniently ' located
house with all modern improvements.
Address Z, care Times office, 06 S.
First street, Fnlton. . tt.

Mr. William Brackett attended the
funeral of Grove Dutton Monday.

The dancing party held at Shutfs
Hall Thursday evening was largely
attended. '

Mr. Hall and Mr. Archer oJ Red
Creek spent Saturday in town.

Miss Helen Kenyon of Oswego
sprat Sunday, with her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Kenyon.

condoling
:ause of

; "A Late Recruit"
By Mr. Andrew A. Burrows

Mr. Burrows recited the history of
Is connection with the Victoria Com-
uiny; he also went into detail re-
larding the paper-making machines dopted the resolution by a rising vote.

But he fuJSson steam, the wheels go
round—

Ah! A better batch could
ground.

nbt be

I wonder -why Smith's paste sticks
so '

Tis a seoret none of us seem to
know,

For alone to the Drug Store he does
go.

This man of sticky paste

But what care we for all of that?
There's brains and brawn beneath

his hat,
He knows just how to fix paste well,

iome potted
flowers be seat to Mr. Carroll's res-
idence.

Substantial Token of Esteem
The closing event on the program

could not fail to be the most pleas-
ing to Mr. Redhead, who had been
liept in ignorance of the incident.
Toastmaster Snyder said in part:

"It now becomes my pleasing duty
to perform a task not mentioned on
the program. We recall with thank-
fulness that our president has al-
ways been willing to the best of his;
ability to give us advice in time of
trouble, sympathy in our sorrows, aid
in our misfortunes.- We are pleased
that the hour has arrived when we
can express in a small degree our
esteem and love for him. Mr. Reblr
head, on behalf of those present, and
•those-whwTTOuld-be-vrttlr-iis it they-
could, I present you with this beau-
tiful desk aud chair. It is the hope
of all pr^s, ut that as you sit 'r- vcur
office day after day and face perplex-
ing problem? that arise that this com-
fortable chair and well arranged desk
will make your tasks seem lighter,
and remembering by whom it was

iven an* the time of the presented
tion, may it give yon renewed cour-

The Victoria Paper Mills Company
dS organized March 20th, 1880. For-

u-,t G Weeks, Charles S. Bggleston
ind Edwin R. Redhead, being the In
coiporators and the First Board
Onectors The Officers, were F G
Weeks president And Edwin R Red
Wad, secretary and treasurer Th
ho 2 Mill, erected in 1SS5 by Mon
roe & Case (and without some'of th
later additions) was the only mil'
ot the Company m the beginning

In November, 1881, a vacant flour-
ing mill site to the south o£ No.
Mill (now known as No. 1) was pur-
chased and a pulp mill with two
Voelter grinders was established and
the company made its own ground-
wcod pulp until 1898, when the No. 1

e a part of the No. 2 Mill

to Mr. Weeks and Mr. Red-
head bought and developed the power
at the east end of the upper dam,
and organized in 1S86 The Oswego
Falls Pulp aud Paper Co.

In April, 1888, the Patterson mill
site (known as No. 3 Mill) was pur-
chased and a second paper machine
was installed, this machine later
being dismantled for purposes of
other improvements.

In 1891 Mr. Weeks and Mr. Red-
head exchanged their respective in-
terests at the upper and lower falls,
and at this time Messrs. "W. S. Royce
and J . H. Howe acquired an Interest
In th'e Victoria Company, and the new
officers were B. R. Redhead, presi-
dent; W. S. Royce, treasurer and J .

TO RENT—New, modern, first floor
flat. All conveniences. Separate

furnace, gas range, gas for lighting,
shades, screens, storm doors. Com.
piete bath room. Adults only. In-
quire Mrs. Furmon, 363 Park street.

TO RENTV -̂A good house, city water
and gas. ^No one with large family

of .children need' apply: Possession
given April 1. Inquire Adrin Drake,
31^_Walradt street, Fulton.

TO RENT-—Furnished rooms, 218
South Second street, Fulton. 3-23"

WANTED-

WANTED—Ten first-class machin-

ists. Marvin & easier Co., Cana-
stota, N. Y.
WANTED—A housekeeper for a

widower with two small children in
country home. Address, 5, care of
Times office, Fulton, N. Y. •

WANTED—A position for a man
on farm and a place in a store or

at housework for a 16-year old girl.
Address H. Chase. Rose Hill, N. Y.

HANNIBAL
Mrs. Muldoon and children spent

Sunday with relatives in Oswego.

H.-Howe, sceretary.
In 1894 the No. 4 and No. 5 Mills

And don t believe all he knows
tell

Tho'

to

were purchased from William Barber
and the Cataract Paper Company,
and became from this time a part
of the Victoria group. Fibre papers
Were at first manufactured,1 in; this
part of the plant, and in 1905 and
1906 the buildings were reconstructed
and tissue machines installed.

In 1893 the Victoria Company be-
gan the_manutaeture_oi_&ags_by_hand.
process in 3. small way and soon
thereafter bag machinery was intro-
duced and the Bag Department en-
larged.

Mr. Royce died in i902 and J .

age as you face the future
your future paths be paths o

May
peace

H.

he makes good paste, hell not
stay stuck;

He's full ,of sand, and, yiork. and
• • ' . , pluck/
And his department ts all. loaded up
In Progress' two-wheeled -wagon.

Mr. Smith. Stated that it\ was a
great- pleasure for him -fa? be associa-
ted with: the Victoria: Company; was
confident that they could hold their
own against any and all competition

hoped for the continued sucess
and prosperity of the corporation.

"The Heaviest Weight"
By Mr. Jacob Mahlerwein

In tho language of the text, it

and Plenty, and we hope that you
will be able to meet with us at our
annual dinner for many, many years
to come.

An Appreciative Response
Mr. Redhead Was indeed surprised

and in responding stated that he
could not find words fitting to ex-
press his appreciation. Beautiful as
the gift was, the speaker continued^
it was not the intrinsic value which.
made it so. desirable. He appreciated

Howe was elected vice-president and
treasurer and K. W. Snyder, secre-
tary

In 1908 printing presses were add-
ed to the eauipmenj; of the r -
Factory.

Froth 1898 to 1908 the members of
the Victoria Company were largely in-
terested in and .instrumental in .the
development of the Eureka, the Ful-
ton and the Granby Paper Companies
at the west end of the lower dam.

In 1908 some changes were made
in the executive department of the
company, ana the present officers
aie El,.R. Redhead, president; F. W
Snyder, vice president and treasurer
and Charles R. Bennett, secretary.

The specialties ot the. company are
at present: Rope' -Papers, plain .and
printed Flour Sacks, Sugar Bags and
Nail Bags, Manilla and Nb.;2 White
Tissue1 Papers; the daily-product he-
mg fifteen to twenty tons. ,

to the full the good of the em-

was evident to the assemblage after
sccins Mr. Mahlerwein, +h»t "health
was the greatest of all possessions," (

ployes and those who were associated
with him in the development of the
V'ctona Company. He recalled w
pleasure the incident referred to. by
Mr Quirk in responding to toast, re-
garding his trip abroad. Not a littlo
of the pleasure of. the trip was tlxe
con$eiousness of the welcome back
home which availed both himself

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—The property now oe-
ipied by City Hospital, So. 52 Wenl

Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

£>OR SALE OR EXCHANGE^Tw
small twins just outside city limits.

Ininilro No 6 Emory street. Fulton,
N.'T. » 2

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Davis have
eeu visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Fred Jerrett attended the auto
iiow at Syracuse Friday.
Mr. Ward Wiltsie spent the first

•f last week in New York city.
Mr. Henry LaBough, and son, Clar-

:ace, spent Saturday in Oswego.
Mr. G. J . .Shutts opened his gro-

:ery store Monday morning.
Miss' Armelle Chamberlain is

ilefkini" fof Bfiice "GreenT
Mr. Judson Kellogg has moved on

:he Al Perkin place.
Mrs. Lewis James of Montezema

is the guest of lier parents. Rev. and
Mrs. I. J . Wilmarth.

Mrs. Minnie Stoddard of Fulton
spent Saturday in town.

Mr. Burtis of New Jersey is load
ing three cara of seed potatoes.

The Grange held a St. Patrick's
social Saturday-evening.

Mr. Fred Parker ot Lyons was in
town last Saturday.

Miss Satie Campbell is on the sick
list.

The M. E . Church and the Presby-
terian will hold Easter exercises next
Sunday.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can bs
traced to poof shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

f Ut-TOrt, H, V.

EASTER

Allow us to extend to

you an Easter Greeting, to-

ether with an. invitation

to inspect our line of •

Gut Glass
China

Silverware
Watches

Rings
and many other articles for

that Easter Gift.

WM. C. MORG4N
JEWELER

113-115 Cayuga St. Fulton, N. Y

Houses and Farms
For Sale

If ypu ate going to buy a house
why not buy a nice two family
one on the south side, one block
from trolley, this place can be,
bought right.
. Two family house on Roches-

ter street, ail improvements,
good location, will sell cheap and
on easy terms. .

One family house on Seneca
street, all improvements, steam
heat, large lot.

Large boarding house at 55
South Second street, good loca-
tion'for a store or rooming house;
all improvements, will be sold on
a small payment down.

Farm of 15 acres, 3 miles from
Fulton, fair buildings, good land,
small orchard. This.yould make
a good poultry farm.

Several other good houses,
lots and farms for sale, Tent or
exchange. Also 500 cords of
wood for sale at $3.00 a cord,
delivered. '.

P. H. Ward
WITH C. F. BOYO

WaWKorn Block Fulton. N. Y.



Money deposited by Monday, April
4th, will .draw dividends from

April 1st.

This Bank has paid \°}o since Octo-
ber, 1907.

The bank pays the tax, you do not
1 have. to.

Savings Bank..

CATHOLIC FAIR
IN PROGRESS

Booths Filled WithUseful and Artistic Articles Made
Most AttractiWWith Roses, Greens and Electri.
cal Effects Large Crowds in Attendance Each
Evening.

The fair for the benefit of the par- tin. Harry O'Brien, Fred Carroll, Mrs
ochial school fund opened °* in the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
on Monday evening and will continue
for' two weeks. Bight booths have
been arranged for the different spec-
ialties and they have been most ,arr,
tistically decorated with roses, greens
and electrical effects. The. Rev., J .
M. Barry ol Oswego made the open-
ing speech and a change of program

William Watson, cashier
Printing—George Moore, chairman,

Goorge White, Lawrence Ranger,
James K. Carroll.
, General CinamitCee — William
Church, chairman; Fred Schneider,
John GUlard', Frank O'Neil, David
Culkin, Summer Carrllo, William
Branch, Larwence Ranger, John Cava-
naugh.

Committee on Music^Prof.:
JCenyon, Misa Reta Johnston,
Timothy.

.Fred
John

will be made each evening. Never) T h e R e j r j L u'ndsman-has given
in the history of a local organization
oas there been such" a magnificent
display of articles for .s,ale and;1 the
entertainment .- and' ;?(£iyersiohs are
many and varied. "rT?fife decorating"

i has "been done by the/ different store
h decorators, under the direction of
!< Mi. M. C. Knofler, and the result at-
jjj t a m e d is most pleasing"-aBfl -attrac-

t i y e - .'-,.v:MJ. - : • . - " / . - • • " '

The officers of the Fair 'are;...Break
dent, A. E. Kraus; vice-president,
Mrs. J. Patrick and-Mrs. Nellie Bray;
treasurer, the Rev. John Li, Xjindsr
man: assistant treasurer,,. Summer
Carroll; secretaries, Mrs. M. Dietrich
and Miss Maggie Cbnley,

On Sunday the Kev. J . U landsman
announced the different committees
to serve during the two weeks, as
follows: ..-.• •

Door Committee—J. H. Conners,
chairman; James Plynn, George
Whit-., David Hartigan,.•;Timothy Sul-
livan, John White, Thomas. McKenna;
Patrick Coleman, A d B
Marcus Craaan,

l Th

B d E W r ,
Cbarles Mangeot,

Frank Hall, Thomas Kennedy, Peter
Book, Martin
Mobre.

Dietrich: and James

Committee of Sodality, o£ Blessed
V*i>;in—»?carl Mahar, chairman; Sa-
tie fomers. Kathcrint Stewart, Helen
Youngs, Alice Dyeri ^331izabeth.. Gui-
s e s , Reta Johnston, cashier.

Rosary Booth Committee—Mrs.
Katherine McDonald,-chairman"; Mes-
danms Xellie .tones ,-Maggte Hart-
nett, Mary Winters, B. fionley, Kath-
erine YounRs, Frank :O'NeiI, James
Boland, Noilie Barnes, Fred Schnei-
der,, Albert Kraus, Joseph Confers,

'? M." F. Crahan, Misses Hose Bray,
1 Katherine Hoey, Agnes McCaflery
' : -Bannah Me Kenna, Mrs. Kittie

Thbnlpson, Miss Mabel Barnes, cash-
ier., •'•' '

ioSt'Brinks Committee—J. J Mc-
©innis, chairman, John Donovan,
Fred Miller, John Martin, Theodore

J. Boutin, James Campbell John Fraw-
ley Leo Frawley, William Crahan

out the following-additional -contribu-
tions to the Catholic Fair to be held
soon after Easter: •>, '-:•

Mrs. J . Patrick, one comfortable;
Mrs. J . Owens, fancy pillow top, vase
and $1; A. Z. Wolever, canned goods;
Mrs. M. F. Crahan, comfortable; Mrs..
Thomas Cavanaugh, aprons; Mrs.
Barney SlcCann, fancy work;' ; Mrs.
John tomassemy; comfortable; "Mrs;
Thomas" Fox; ehtBa: 'tea set; Mrs.'
Owen Carroll, two aprons; Miss May
Carroll, piece burnt wood; Mrs. Fred
Miller, aprons and fancy articles;
MiSK^Jjizzie Fassell, fancy articles;
IJ. R. Scudder, $7^worth of groceries;
Mrs. M. U. Conley, fancy articles;
Mrs. C. S. Murphy and Miss ;Alice
Murphy, basket of fancy articles;
Mrs. John White, aprons and towels;
Mrs. Robert Wright, one-half dozen
canned fruit; Mrs. JUary Steinburg,
rug; Mrs. B. F. Martin, $5; Patrick
Wnrd, 100 cigars; Mrs. Pare, ST.,
fancy articles; Mrs. Guy Waugh, ap-
rons; Mrs. Fannie Martin, aprons,
Mi«. Theodore LaPlane, fancy arti
cles; Mrs. George Pare, pair towels,
Mrs. William Green, two chickens,
Mrs. LaFurney, 5 pounds sugar Mrs,
William Church, eut glass sugar bowl
and creamer; Miss Anna Youm^ixs,
cut glass dish; Mrs. Sherby, five
pounds sugar and two cans fruit,
Owen Conley, one cord wood, Mrs
Owen. Conley, quilt. Lee Edgerton, 5
pounds coffee, Frank Zeia, parlor
latap; Mrs. M J and Jennie Kent,
$r> and fancy articles; Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Hayes, $25; Mr. and Mrs &
B Perkins, ?5; Mrs, Frank McCaffery
*annea fruits, George Pomptart, ?20;
Mr and Mrs.' George Cook, dresser
cover; Master James Cook, tray

Committee on Dinning R°°m-Mrs ' M l c h a e i Q'Brien, fancy

S e i Marfin^a^cWeir Be?- « « * « ; Mrs. Frank Barnes aprons
Thom,
Mich:
Bard Buell, James Flynn, James
Moore Anna Boeman, P. F. MoSwee-

•ney, James Boland, John Boland, Fre
Schneider, Simon Coleman.

Committee of St Agnes Sodality—
Mayme Frawley, chairman; Alice
Cullen, Ellen Frawley, Lttlian Moore,
Theodosia Mahar, Berndetta Eaffevty,
- tS ia Mace, Margaret McGovein

Committee on Ice Oxeam—Mrs.
John Carroll, chairman; Misses Mar-
garet Culkins, Julia Mahaney, cash-
iers, Vivian Conies Ella Mehegan,
Mayme Frawley, Anna Barnes, Min-
nie Mace, Reta Allen, Mary Carroll.
Loretta Cavanaugh, Graee Miller,
Nora Miller

Bird Booth—Mr. Walsh, manager;Elizabeth Brannan,
align, cashiers.

Fish Pond

Mbllie Cavan-

Commlttee—TJiomas
Johnston, Joseph McCaMery, Willie

. «hiilfoyle. Edward Barne.8, ,. Stanley
I? Thompson, Herbert taylor, John Mc-
S Kenna Edward Strain, Prenttss

Church, Harold Martin, Willie Hallo-
r William Crahan chairman

• J -

ren William Crahan, chairman.
Committee on Candy B * 0 ^ ? .

b'Grady, chairman; ifi. M. Sullivan,
Jaittea Carroll, "James Connell," Ber-
Jto«t CJrahan, Mrs. Jahes.McHegan,
Julia Fanning, cashiers-,
chairman; John HopSii*, BSwarfl.

Check Room — Thomap Owens,
Carroll, Kearney' Owens, William Me
Govern, Ijeo McCaffery^ , ° t"* ^

Comer Grocery ̂ Sferi.Oii Caleanan*
chairman; Bernard,

and fancy articles;
UPS, salad dish;

Miss AnrXa Bar
Miss Margaret

Barnes, doll; Mrs .lamps Donovan,
berry spoon; Mrs Frank Dunn bed
spread; Mrs. Kate Howe, one pair
towels; Mrs Mary Holly, fancy arti-
cles; Mrs. Jane Pomeroy, cracker
jar and fancy articles, Miss Ann
Fitzsimmons, sofa pillovv; Mrs. Ford
Adams, salad aish; Mr. and Mrs.
Eawara Waterhouse, $2; Mrs. Ed-
ward Brlggs, fancy articles;.Mrs; A.
Southward, one pair towels j Mrs»
John Reavey, $1 and fancy articles;
Mrs. William S Allen, quilt;. Mrs.
William Platt, fancy articles; Mrs;
H. A, MaeFarland, picture; Mrs,
George,Shaw, picture; George Shaw;
$2 worth of barber work; Mrs, Thbnie
MeNamara, $2; Miss Minnie Connors,
*1 ; Mrs. W. H. Pelo, ?1 ; Mrs! Mar-
garet, Garrett, $1; Mrs. H. Dubois,
fancy articles; Mrs. George Barnes,.
dtshess Mrs, C. Ferris, aprons' and
fancy articles; Mrs. D. C. Westcott,
$1*j We®, J<?s.eph. Murphy^ $2; Miss E<
i l . Reavey, 4 1 ; Frank Reavey," box
cigars; t&a. Jamea Chalifouj:, fancy
articles; Mrs.' Frank Coleman, sofa
pillow; Mrs. E)la Mar Robarge,. 50
cent*; Miss 'Mi le Swain, $lt Misses

i

LEE MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

City Formally Accepts Gift-A Tribute Worthy the
Memory- of a Brave Mail and Representative Citi-
zen—Memorial Room Luxuriously Furnished by
Mr. Lee.

of the business trans-
acted by tHe Common Council on TbuHS
day evening, it will be found that At-,
toraey G. S^ Piper, acting for Mrs.
Victorine E Lee, wfco fa UI at her a,-
partmeeots in The Belmont, New Yorlt
city, ottered thft proposal o£ Mrs Lee
to present to the city the magnific-
ent hospital recently completed on
Fourth and Division streets, to be
fcuown for all time as the Albert
Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital The
Common Council accepted the graci-
ously proffered gift and agreed to the
terms of the transferal, declaring that
tae hospital should be maintained by
the city, an appropriation to be made
each year for that purpose.

Mr H L Paddock, vice' president
or the Hospital Assopiatioa, Mayor
Conners being president, has taken
the keenest interest m the memorial
hospital project since its inception.
and he has been tireless m his effort I
to keep Mrs Lee, she doner, convers-
ant \uth every detail of the wor\k
and the sentiment regarding the gift.
He has niggle man) trips to the me-
tropolis smce Mrs Lee has been too
ill to come to Fulton and he is now
personally supervising the furnishing
of the rooms and wards, carefully in-
vestigating the merits of every arti
cle purchased.

Contractors Carver and Wadsworth
have done their work well and it will
stand as a silent testimonial of their
sl̂ Ul in carrying out the perfect plans
of the architect.

Th#" Albert Lindley Lee Memorial
hospital is a 25-bed hospital, the pub-
He ward containing 11-beds—a boon
inestimable to poor sufferers. It is
constructed of dark red brick with
door and window sills and outer steps
of white marble. A slate roof covers
the building which is practically fire
proof throughout.

The reception room hds a tile floor
and six sauare columns' * from flo r
tq .c£Uin.gvgiVfi an impressjoii of mas*
siv-eiie^sl £hat "is very •.* impressive
1 Opening t*» the right from tins
reception hall is the staff 'room with
tbfc private consulting room for phy-
Bicians opening directly therefrom.
These rooms are splendidly furnished.
1 Themain corridor extends through
the center from the north entrance
to the entrance of the public ward.
At the extreme south of the building,
opening from it is the glass enclosed
apartment to be known as the wo-
men's solarium, or. sun-bath room.
Three sides of this inr-losure are fit-
ted with windows for fall and winter
use and with screens for summer use.
At the extreme south of the building
opening from the ^public ward, is a
similar inclosure for men. Opening
from the main corridor upon the east,
and north of the staff room, are two
smgle bed.and two t^o-bed,, wards,

L t ^ **thgr o£ the late- General
and nis widow Mrs.
These busts Were

, years ago by a noted
asjalptor and are considered.
'~ "*" * ~" likenesses. They rest

made from fragments
Of a former Roman Em-

. arV beautifully carved This
tb&Hi) Contains General Lee e mji-
reeorda and memeatQes, toget-

articles of hibtoric
with events in which

Mrs^Victorme Lee
Donot Albert' Lindley Lee Hospital

the deceased General partu ipated All
•^ho Vî i* the hospital will view this
r mb ddeep

central -section
only of the-

h T

H.s,PUTN#M L
. STAPLE AND FANG* GROCERIES

M2 ONEIDA STREET

Are e^ch good for one 50 1& Sack of
Our Best Flour.

We Sell Everything in Fine GroceJri
(s Call us on Phone 32

es

H. L. Pa<Mbck
Vice-President hospital Association

while directly across the comdor a
tombed ward, toilet room' aa<i single
bed ward open upon the . corridor
from the west. A two:bed and a aia-
gle-bed ward open upon the main
corridor from the east "and to the
south of the memorial room between
the public ward and the memorial
loom. The public ward with eleven
beds, /Occupies all that portion of
building between the southern enfl
•til*?[imam corridor and the men's sol
arium.
- :3}he receiving hall, linen closets;
store rooms, pantry and diet kitchen,
kitchen, ante room for etherizing,
operating room* dinlgmg room, nurses'
room, drug store and toilet room are
to the west of tne main corridor. TheL

receiving hall opens upon the ambul-
ance porch at the northwest of the
central portion of the buildingi With
the- kitchen porch at the southwest.

Tl»e tnenwial room opens from the
lstt o£ the reception halL and Mrs.

5 lias furnished this room com;-
te. The rugs, hangings, etfl., ara

choice and expensive and constitute
a very pleasing alia artiste tvbote 1

In thiB TOOm af^ busts o( Dr. M. Wnd!

y f
^ two stones high Tib.p sec-

ond tleo- contains fin* rooms of ta-e
matron and fht;-nurse-> and the attic
asbove this setUon contains the nec-
essary adjuncts to tbe ventilating sys
tern to permit a -complete change ot
air throughout the entue buildmgfour
times an hour The heating arrange-
ments are as complete as the \enti
lating.

General. Albert Lindley Lee was
born in this city and it was in tne
city of his!,nativity that his widow de-
cided to erect this beautiful memor-
ial to her jhiisbandL who was a suc-
cess in every thing that tbe termi im-
plies. He lived a well rounded life,
mentally well equipped, in business
life a success and in Rattle a hero.
While in the southland with his reg-
iment he met the lady who won his
heart and -.it is to this southern born
and bred companion of his life that
F l d

SPRING HAS ARRIVED

Superb Display of Millinery and Dry
Goods

Spring arrived in no uncertain man-
ner last week and as as usual the
dry goods, millinery and clothing
stores were the first harbingers of
the arrival of the season when the
"young man's fancy Ifghtly turns"
etc.

The O'Brien store, as usual, was
the biggest and best exposition of
the season's newest and mostdesira-
ble offerings. The cloak and suit de-
partment, the millinery department
the dress goods, silk and dress, trim-
ming departments, were all alive
with the prettiest ever, while the
wash goods, hamburgs, gloves, car-
pets, rugs, draperies, etc., came in
for more than a passing share of
appreciation and patronage. Decora-
tor Knofler had used exquisite taste
in arranging the various fabrics at
his command and it was frequently
declared by the visitors at the store
during the three opening days last
week, that the store was never more
attractive. From a business stand-
point, the opening was most auspici-
ous, indicating by the heavy sales
made that the key note of satisfac,
tion had been reached in the selec-
tions made of stock for the approval
of the public.

Young, the ladies hatter, 127 Cay-
uga street, has .found a place in the
•favor of the ladies that cannot be
over-looked an£ thjs .yea* the hats
'^£Frfi--~ TB II "T1 111 I ' ! • ^'l^' I ""T1! J~ " ' I ""d. .i'. ' ' J L B J *L _

MARRIED
Miss Claribel Course and Mr. Eli

timer Ellison, both <k Syracuse, were'
united in marriage by Dr. J . G.- Corn-
well on Sunday. ;

< In the State street parsonage on
Saturday evening occurred the marri-

age or Mhs Laverne Van Slyke and
Mr. \ \ ara Bonissey, both of this city,
the Rev. P. A. Miller officiating. .

Mr Charles Brooks was united in
marriage in Rochester on Tuesday
won Miss Jessie =Hegadoin. Mr and
Mrs. James Brooks and Hiss
Brooks were amoifei|jK. guests in
tendance at the ceremony

Ida

Fulton is indebted for the uiagnific- tronage received,
ent building just presented this muni-
cipality.

Mrs. Lee was not satisfied with
*b£ site purchased for the hospital
building by the city, so she^purchas-

b
^ ^ & j i n c t ^r©^ of the

same tasteful high class that have
made the store so, popular with the
ladies who know and care about their
beadwear. Miss Henness and Mrs.
W. S. Hillick have prepared a galaxy
of beautiful hats that cannot fail to
give satisfaction to all who inspect
them.

The Regal Outfitter, No. 9 South
Second street,,, is the fewest candi-
date for public favor in this city.
Searles & Clare have made good in
their line of millinery goods, corsets,
hosiery and fancy articles and they
are receiving great encouragment and
patronage. Mra. C. B. Boardman,
who conducts the ready-to-wear de-
partment of the store, has many
choice offerings and while the store
is yet an infant, she has cause to
be more than satisfied with the pa-

g y y, l
the ideal site up°n which the hos-

pital now stands, deeding it to the
city some:',time ago.

Every available room in the hospi-
tal has been taken by Fultonians to
be furnished as memorial rooms £or
deceased lelati^es or friends. These
aie

\bram Emenck Room.
1 rary Room '
i G Spencei Room.
Dr Woodbury Room.
Pr^bbytenan Room. .
Immaculate Conception Room,
In addition to this, a letter has

just been received from. Iflrs. Frank
H Platt of New York city,, request-
ing the TtMYilege of furnishing tbe
operating room equipment complete.
in memory of her father, ©r . Allan
G. Livingston, who was a former resi-
dent physician of this city. ,

As soon as Mrs Lee is able to come'
tc Pulton the hospital will be former-
ly dedicated

NEW YORK EXCURSION, APRIL 14
via New York Central. Single fare
plus $2 00 Minimum $700. Tickets

Ask Agents for partic
4-6

good ten days
ulars /

For conscientious, careful, thought-
ful seruce in time of bereavement,
call Undertaker I K Marsh. Office
at residence,. West First street, North
Just phone 1176 4-13

ENUMERATORS NAMED

On Monday Supervisor of Censusy
Frank C. Wisner of Lowville an-
nounced tbe list of Federal Census e-
numerators for Oswego county, who
would commence their work on April
15. It is expected that all will con-

M their work within the prescrib-

The marriage>*otJ 'Miss Margaret
Murphy to Mr. Frank Fox, brother of
Patrolman Fos, was solemnized at the
Catholic.church on Tuesday morning,
the Rev. J . L . Linesman officiatiag.
Miss Eliza Miarptky and ti#: Bernard
Fox attended the; young cpuple. At-
t*r a bridal bre&flast Mr., and Mrs.
F f i

i d l bre&flast M
Fox left for a bridal trip.

The marriage ot JVIra. Jessie Jen-
kins daughter of Druggisf and Mra.
S ' Watson, to Mr. Paul Blake of
Newark, N. J . , occurred, in Canada
last week, Mr. and "Mrs. Huff o f Buf-
falo attending the happy young cou-
ple. The announcement of tae mar-
riage .did iiot come as a surprise to
Jfteir.f;riefidB,as,lt..Jiad- been expected
that the marrtage-wmrld be consum-
mated this Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Blake -returned ty Fulton where they
spent several days1 with Mr. and Mrs.
Watson, after which they left for
Mr. Blake's home in Newark, N. J .
The many friends of the bride in this
city extend earnesl hopes for a long,
happy life.

Among tbe prettiest of the Easter
weddings was that of Miss Goldie Le
Pointe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Emanuel LePointe, to Mr. Grove
Guernsey of Floridaville, which took
place at the family home on Wednes-
day evening, the ' Rev. W. L.. Saw-
toll e officiating.,,. The bride' was
dressed in white silk with-trimming
of gold lace and she carried a boquet
of bride's roses. „: Sh,e, was attended
by her sister, SfiW"Elizabeth Le-
Pointe, who wore Wile with white
lace trimmings.. The best man was
Mi. Hollister Guernsey. The color
scheme used was: blue and white and
there -were about ftfty invited guests.
One especial feature of the event was
the fact that the. dishes on the bride's
table had been used by President
George Washington many times, hav-
ing been purchased by the bride^s re-
latives from a relative of the first

ed two weeks- a will be noticed that, president of the United States, who
in some places the enumerators ap- w a s a t a o a relative of the mother,
pointed are from a foreign loealty;
this is owipg to the fact that the
applicants from the town or district
fa'led to pass the examination.

Fulton-T-Ward 1,1. Ernest Marsh;
ward 2, Fred E . Cook, Frank Brown;
wkrd- 3 'GL

ALLDS FOUND GUILTY,

On Tuesday, after a day devoted
„„„„ , - . - „ , . , heated discussions and debates,
~Whik~kerT* ward 4, Senator Allds was declared guilty of

"Thomas A. Benedicts ward 5, W. H.
Merriam, Glenn J . Streeter; ward 6,
John Mi Hewitt.

Granb'y—Haviland J . Puller, Pnl-
lon R. P..JD.,.Nrf. 8; Fred E. Signor,
Fuiton, G&wego: Palls Station.

Hannibal—^James W. Jackson, Han-
niial; Renzie R. Knowlton, Hanni-

ibai

tral Square.
Schroeppel
ltffl

Ermett C. Wood, Cen-

Pen-Bryon H. Hirt,
r

Pllbenix—Archie C. Fuller, Phoe-
nije.

Volney—Ralph C. Briggs, Fulton;
Minnie Gilbert. Fulton; Willis C.
Streeter, Fulton.

the charges preferred against him by
Senator Conger, By a vote of 40 to 8.
Allds resigned his seat, in the Senate
previous to the casting of the vote on
the question.

Senator George H. Cobb Introduced
a resolution providing that Senator .
Ben Conger, AlldsJ' accuser, - be I&T
vestigated and Mr. Cobb asked that
a committee be appointed to formu-
late a plan.

NOTICE

"If the gentleman who. wrote the
letter to Dr. W. .1, Haynes on March
11,1910, will furnish him with his ad-
dress. Dr. Haynes will certainly caU .
to see Mm personally." Address him

T . R. Wants no triumphal tour. How a t 122 North Main street,. Hefkimer,
can he help it? Every step he takes
is a triumphal tour. N. Y 3-30"

? S Commissioner By
the Mayor. The term of office of the
Commissioner is increased from four
to six years; salary not to be more
than $1,800 per annum, to be fixed
by the Mayor and approved by Com-
mon Council.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC

When you want a pleasant physic
Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets a trial. They are
mild and gentle In their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at E . A. Putnam's drug
store for a tree sample.

day at William Matson'B.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL
Sealed proposals will be received

by the City Clerk, at his office in
fh» City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., until
Tuesday April 12th, 1910, at 4 p. m.
for supplying 350 tons of furnace
conl for the schools of the city; 300
tons to be delivered in June, and the
balance when ordered by the Super-
intendent of Schools.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board ol Bauca-

Willia'm Ma'-Namara.
City Clerk.

Jjjfi.

to let yon RJ IV" —
ful eood results from its use.

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy'will do. Get a
tottle from your drugtpst and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty,
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

1
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorney s and Counselorsat Law

Fulton, N V

Albert T. Jennings

9 S. First St.

Herbert J . Wilson

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 USIVEKSITV BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 0 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF.THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(ilasaes Carefully Fitted .

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2tt.5an<l7t«9P' ra

JI8 ONEIDA STREBT. FVI.TON

APPROPRIATION
BILL FIGHT.

Frisbee's Criticism of $25,-
000,000 Measure.

A FEW SPRING CANDIDATES.
legislators Adopt Cautious Tactics In

Even Most Harmless Actions, Owing
to Widespread Cries- For Investiga-
tions—"Loan Sharks" Likely to Bo
Put Out of Existence—A. Ward, J r ,
Boomed by Friends For Attorney
General.

[Special Correspondence ]
Albany, March 30.—The activity of

the Democratic members of both
houses la opposing the annual appro-
priation bill presages a troublous time
before It receives the signature of
Governor Hughes.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Cbsnler was
prominent In the fight against it when
It was up for passage in the assembly
last wefifc.' - He '>ma<ie objection %o. thd
bill on the ground that there: yfis mot
a quorum present, the roll call show-
ing only:, eightyeone members'in' the1

hamber." He declared that; th :̂ rules
rovlde that there shall be three-fifths,

i t b t t ' l i

DEL C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Honre Dally, Wednesday Bxcepted.

'.5 S. Third St. ' fulton, N. Y.

, r n i n e t y m e m b e r s , p r e s e n t l i f
bill. A call of the house resulted In

the . presence of ninety-onp; members
after lie had held up the bill for two
h o u r s . ' ' ' . ' . ' , . . . . , • : • / : ' • t .

Minority Leader Daniel D. Prlsbie
it Middlebury, Schoharie coOn^y, He-

d :

Q. A. GUILE, DD, S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to tKe (msenritloti of the
natural teeth; also cMwa and tadge work.
Anesthetic* us<-*d tor painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and BrkKe Specialist
All woik Ruaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children,
41 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y,

EARL S BROWN
Suci-ebsor to Brown a Hiinter- "

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EiYlBAUVlER.,, ,

HI ONEIDA STREET;:Fl»J.TON^
Store Phone 36 •HouBeCall66

Nicht calls promptly attended from '
residence, 170 & Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COU

Einbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, No.
South Fust Street, J?alton

The woik v ill be welfdone,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home.' Phone 3421-

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fulton.N.Y.

ESTABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglass©

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO
123 Vanderbilt Square, SyracuS'

Iveied a carefully prepared'speeeji in
riticlsm of the provisions of the.meas-
te,. • '{. '

Mr. Frisbie, .who is a well known
editor and publisher, exhibited unusu-
al capacity for analysis, fie has been
leader' of the. Democratic, party in the
assembly many years,, ana, tri"the opih-
ou of, the other Influential members

of his party in the lower house, ho
will make a strong candidate in a
leading place on the State1, ticket in
the election next fall.

Mr. Frisbie deprecates the fact that
the appropriation bill fixes a new high
water mark In expenditures. Mr.
Merritt, majority leader, explains that
the additional amounts arise from.the
needs of the agricultural, insurance,
education, lunacy and prison depart-
ments and-for paying-the increased
Balarles of the Judiciary.

The regular appropriation bill for
1910 establishes a new high water
mark. It provides for expenditures
of over twenty-five millions, the exnct
figures being 525,707,148.47, an in-
crease of §2,898,707.50 over the amount
carried by the same bill a year ago.

Mr. Frisbie continued:
"Ench year the taxpayers of the

itate fondly hope the party in power
has done its worst, but each succeed-
ing year proves the hope 111 founded.
And this despite the admonition ; of
Governor Hughes in his message to
practice economy. Evidently that word
has been eliminated from the vocabu-
lary of the governor's party associates
in the state departments and the leg-
islature. This is especially true since
the revenues derived from Indirect
taxation prevent the successive in-
creases that have marked Republican
administration of state affairs during

Incumbency of fifteen years and
Which no longer appear in an annual
direct tax rate.'

"This is the first but by no means the
last of the appropriation : bills, / The
regular supply bill will follow in due
course, carrying as large a sum as last
year, if not a larger sum.

Then come the special appropria-
tion bills, which it is.safe to predict
will exceed those of last year, as they
will include the large items tempo-
rarily deferred last.year by reason of-
the governor's veto.* So that, we may
consequently estimate the entire-state
expenses :;jthis year at-forty odd mil-
lions of dollars in: round numbers.

"These figures are startling in amount
when compared ;̂ rtth .the average from
18821 to 185$, $11,000,000; from i900 to
1904, $23,000,600.. and from 1805 to
JSOB, ?28,<BP,©Q0i,

increased sums for education,,
agriculture and care of /the unfortu-
nate, I do; not challenge, as enlightened
public -sentiment Justifies liberal provi-
sions therefor. We can only hope they
will lie wisely expended. ' :

"At a time when the Btate.. has un-
dertaken such great public1 improve-
ments as the bnrge canal and the state,
system of highways it would : seem
wise to hold in abeyance new projects
entalllug large expenditures. Faying
no heed thereto, the party in power
launches numerous new projects re-
quiring for several years to come ap-
propriations1 HD-OTOO-'IHti" ™ ' " ^

tortlon when it appeared oa the assem-
bly calendar. That was Assemblyman
Walters of Onondaga comity, He
thought that the limitation of G per
cent, interest allowed by the bill was
too small for such hazardous loans,
and he asked If the introducer w u
against loan sharks why he didn't in-
troduce a bill to abolish them alto-
gether. Mr. Joseph answered that he
did not wish to do away with tbo legit-
imate business of lending on salaries.

The bill, besides placing a 0 per cent
limit on the amount of money that
might be collected on salary loans, re-
quires loan sharks to register with
county clprks and to stand all the ex-
penses for searches or other fees neces-
sary for securing the payment of the
loans. The bill makes violntlon a mis-
demeanor.

The introducer told how under the
present law the loan sharks wete en-
abled to hound a man from place to
place untlf ho was obliged to' leavo'the
country or commit suicide, which had
often been the case. Through the .Im-
position of fees he told how one man
who had borrowed $1,000 had paid
back In the course of four or five
years $3,000 and still owed the orig-
inal $1,000. This jnnn finally commit-;
ted suicide, Mr. Joseph said, leaving
bis family destitute.

The bill was passed with only two
or three members asking to be record-
ed In the negative.
Uneasy Lies the Head That Holds an

, Offico.
Members of .both houses of the leg-

islature aver that owing to the nature
of the evidence admitted tn the Alldrt-
Conger trial and in the are insurance
inquiry in New York many entirely

; legitimate matters may under similar
upheavals bring those associated with
them under suspicion; therefore they
are* exercising unusual care in the na-
ture of their legislative ^actions, and hi
the wording of whatever letters they,
may write.

. The anxiety of the members was
demonstrated when tbo New York
charter committee withdrew from in-
troduction the police chapter for the
proposed new New York charter. One
of the counsel for the committee said
that there was so much of a tendency
nowadays on the part of the public to
ascribe improper motives for legisla-
tlonthat it was the intention to re-
mote anything from the police bill
which might be criticised.

The withdrawing of the bill by the
committee -after announcing that It
wbuld be introduced was caused by
rumors about the capitol- that a fund
had been raised by the police In New
York city to secure a provision In the
bill ;fpr the three platoon system, one
In reference to doormen and other pro-
visions desired by the members of the
New York city police force. For that
reason the bill was put iu the hand*
of Assemblyman Robmt S. Conklln, a
former New York policeman, who 13
o introduce it, to extract any provi-

sions which It Is reported money is
leing used to push.
Such provisions the committee will

put up to the assembly to pass on, so
If any of them get into the police chap-
ter it cannot be said that the members
of the legfB.ative charter committee put
:hem thfere.

The Motor Vehicle Bill.
Assemblyman Callan, after many

loaferences of many hours with legis-
lative leaders and others interested
in the measure, has had Important
amendments made to his motor vehicle
,'&III, and the bill was recommitted to
get them in. In its present "-form the
measure is likely to pass both houses
and go to the governor and thus: settle
the automobile legislation for this
year.

The bill does away with the nonskld-
dlug qlause and creates equal reci-
procity, giving to other states the same
rights that they give to New York.

It has also been provided that after
a machine has been licensed for four
years the license fee shall be reduced
one-half. !

Local authorities in cities of the flrsi

FULTON CASE
Albany, March 24.—The cabe ot the

Fulton .Light, Heat & Power Com-
pany against the state was argued to-
day In tho Appellate Division. Third
Department. In this case the plain-
tiff secured a Judgment against the
state for $356,019 for damages alleg-
ed to have been sustained by reason
01! the appropriation ot certain lands
and structures by the state In the Os-
wego river, in the city of Fulton. The
case involves the right of the state to
the offlcership of the bed and the
waters of the Oswego liver, both on
account of navigability of the river
and on account of former appropria-
tions of the bed and waters of the
river for canal purposes.

Among other things, the brlet filed
by the Attorney-General contends
that the Oswegc river is a public, na-
vigable river, and as such the title of
its bed _is vested in the people of the
state; that the interruption of water
navigation by the rapids at Fulton
does not change this elemeu¥?of navi-
gability, even at that point; that

le grant of the state originally by
hat is known as the Oswego river,

'pcause the patent did not expressly
ay the bed of navigable waters is
eld by the state in trust and is in-
ienable; that the Skene patent, up-

which the claimants. rest, was not
ade in compliance with the provi-

ions of the statute at that time.
irovidmg for the conveyance of lands
n^ttae beds nuder navigable waters
;annot he obtained by adverse pos-
ession; that even though the bed of

the river was alienated by the Skene
patent it was reaequired by the state

the construction of the Oswego
anal, in 1826, and that the award

ade by the Court of Claims was ex-
essive. *

This case is one of great importanc
; upon Its final determination will,

lepend the question of whether or not
:he state has the right to improve its
avigable waterways without com-
tensation to the upland owners, and
hether or not all the water power

if the state on said streams, develop-
and undeveloped, is the property

>£ private owners.
Upon the arguments the claimants

•ere represented by Charles A. Col-
n, John L. Wells, William D. Gall!-

ird; the state was represented by
rnpyfGeiierul O'Malley and De-

mty Attorney-Generals Daniel E.
rong and Andrew E-^Tuck, and Ar-

:hur E. Hammond of counsel. Mr.
Jroug made the principal argumem
or the £tate ~

and; -second class are given' absolute
control Of the speed limit. ,

Commercial automobiles, busses and
taxieabs have,their license fee placed
at $5 instead of $2.

The hill has also been amended to
take etfecton Aug. 1 this year and
Fell. 1 in future yeara.

Whalen Wants Congress Seat.
A: large nunjber:.of influential men

hi: Monroe eojjnty, are urging tha't Hon.
John \ s . . Whiles; former secretary of
state, be nonijls$fl»d by the Democrats
ot that county to fill the vacancy hi
the offl6e of representative in cong
caused'by the-death of Congressman
Perkins. Poi>. George W. Aldridge,
Sepublieati leader of Monroe county
former sta'te superintendent'of public
•^orks and former state railroad con,
mlssloner, « i l l be the Republican can
4Idate, ;

Ward For Attorney General,
Artemas Wurd, Jr. . the well known

New York city assemblyman who is
the introducer of the election refonn
bills advocated by Lloyd A. Griscom

• . T Ĥ*>on nniuity committee

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
rou have that annoying tickling in
rour throat? Does your cough annoy
Fou at night, and do you raise mucus

the morning? Do you want
ief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and ypu will be pleased
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

JA-. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer ta

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

B24 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL
216 Omuda Street, Fulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to' 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK ADD SEWER

~ i PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC ARD STEAM OSE.
Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton. "
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A.
LadiesFashlonableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work,

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth street.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,3

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St. -_,

SO Steps from Broadway
E. H. NODYNE

VETERINARIAN
S & 1 i 1 l f l l n f i m l a r J ' ' 6 s p i r s t Street,Fultoa
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton N V
CITV VETERIHARtAH. Veterinarian to

State Bep't of Ai>runH,ure.HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET. •

CLEAKIKO AND PRESSING
SPEOIAITV.,.

CLOTHES A

YOU CAN OPT SOME dOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shoo,

30 SOUTH FffiST SWMT.
T H O S E 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WfcST FIRST S.TREET,
Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city,
PBONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
OV THEECPijlBTOR OV THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
rnfiilfcon

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-OtASS WOBISi'

No. 19 Sooth First Street, over Carhart's

Where to Stiop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUEkK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in ever
way satisfactory or moaey refunded.

tfp 1 Flight

WHAT IT COST TO RAISE A BOY
Pid you ever thtnk or-estimate whtt'

It actually costs in cash to raise a
boy to the age of 21 yeara?

One of Oneida's prominent citizens
and systematic and successful busi-
ness men has kept an accurate cash
apcoimt of the money he has expend-

upon his oldest'son from the boy's.
birth until he became 21. The boy
telebrated his 21st birthday on Wed-

nesday of this weekj March 16th. He
is now half way through college. Here
are the actual cash expenses shown
at the periods named;
At 5 years cost $1,055-00
At 10 years, cost 1,953.00
At 15 years cost 2,960.00
At 18% years through High

School 3,870.00
At 21 years half through Col-

lege . . . . . . ..• 6,500.00
This $6,500 represents only the

actual cash oxpenfaos, including cloth.-
ing and the actual cost of food. It
dot»s not represent the care of the
parents nor any portion of the ordi-
nary household maintenance. The boy
had \never had a lengthy illness.

The father regards that as a good
investment, as it certainly is, for no
one can estimate a good boy's worth
by the money spent in raising him
from birth to manhood's legal age.—
Oneida Dispatch

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING \ND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Tatignt.
Opened July '6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study

>f the elements of . draWing and adver-
iising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. AI. UHLSCHAEFFER,
MBee and Studio, 121 w. Onondaga Street.

MRS. C . B . HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shamiobea and aried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 2SQ. Special sale
of all kinds 6fh4ir goods. Manicuring
35c, (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work." Hours, 9.30 a.m
toIO.SOp.m. New phone 4811.. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon, request
i'12 DIUayeBIdg, Beit Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. V.

SENATOR COBB,_

IN GREAT DEMAND
Albany, March 24—Beside his leg-

islative duties President Cobb of thi
Senate is to be a very busy man de-
livering speeches in various parts oi

""•i(e. He is being eagerly sough
i March 30th be is to speak
lei-dam, on April 1st he
the Board of Trade in Adams

ll 6th he will speak at a G.
leeting iu Albany, on April 8th
speak at a meeting of the Un-

onal Republican club of Al

jibei-lam's Stomach and Live:
Is are safe, sure and reliable,
lave been praised by thousands
tmen "who have been restored t"
h through their gentle aid ant
.ive properties. Sold by E A

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send tar Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENilANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
QRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk mack, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sslina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty. • .,
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed, and

curled.

Woinen Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body is entire-
ly due to "ills ol their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder aro re-
sponsible—or largely' so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless-
ness and constant tired, worn-out
feeling—are almost certain symp-
toms ot disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWItt's Kidney and Bladder
Fills have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an illustration of what these
Tills will do, Mra. P. M. Bray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that ehe waa
very ill with kidney trouble, and
that she is cow well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
end can in no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

arations are apt to do.
E. C. De-vVttt & Co., Chicago, HI.}

want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they.!
are afflicted with kidney and blad- [
der diseases to at once write them,'
and a trial box of these Fills will
he sent free by raturu mall post-
paid. Do It to-day. J

ALL DRUGGISTS



WORRYING

Worrying won't heat

the room if the furnace

doesn't. But a

Small Gas
Heater

will relieve the worry

and remove the chill.

Prices:

$1.50 to $2.50

Fulton fuel & Light Co.
Phone 198 48 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

COMMON COUNfcll
PROCEEDINGS

METHODIST CONFERENCE j
The thirty-eighth annual session of,

the Northern New York Conference
will be held in Watertown at the
Arsenal street church, 'beginning or̂ .
Wednesday, April 13. Bishop Moore,
of Cincinnatti, will preside. There
are at present six districts in the
Conference, and the term of two of
the superintendents, A. C. Loucks, on
the Oswego district, and W. H. Mc-
Clenthen, Herkimer district, will ex-
pire. It is expected that the ques-
tion of reducing the number of dis-
tricts will come up for decision.
"Among the special features of the

conference this year will be a wel-
come to the Bishop and the members

of the Conference by ths
Chamber of Commerce.

Watertown
This will

take place on Tuesday evening^ April
12th, in Washington Hall.

A rare musical treat is in store for
tbe Conference on Wednesday even-
ing In the Arsenal street church,
when selections from the oratories
of St. Paul and Elijah will be ren-
dered by a chorus of fifty voices and
an orchestra under the direction of
Mr. Fred Seymour.

The usual anniversaries of the var-
ious church organizations will be held
during the wnek, and Sunday will be
the great day of the Canference. At
nme o'clock the Conference love feast
will, be held, led by" the Rev. S. T.
Dibble, of Ogdensburg. At 10.30 Bis-
hop Moore -will preach. At 2-. 30 the
memorial services will be held for
all the ministers or the wives of min-
isters, who have died during the
year. At 3:30 will occur the ordina-
tion services, when the deacons and
elders will be ordained.

The Ogdensburg church has asked
for the return of the Rev. S. T. Dib-
ble to the charge for another year.

It is said Rev. Robinson, lately de-

BEFORE JUDGE RAY
Norwich, March 26.—Kernan &

Kernan, of Utica, attorneys for the
McDermott Contracting Company, hav-
ing a barge canal contract'at FultOtf,
appeared before Justice in Uni-
ted States District Court today and
asked that an order be made direct-
ing the issue of $60,000 in receivers
certificates to continue the work on
the canal contract, and also asking an
order restraining creditors from plac-
ing attachments on their property.

There was opposition to this plan
by creditors, The concern has an
iKdebtness of $274,000 and nominal as-
sets of $300,000. If they are permit-
ted to go on and complete their con-t
tract they will earn $165,000 net, they
claim.

Among the claims against the com-
pany is one of $7,000 from the Wal-
ter Bradley Contracting Company, of
Fulton, $2,000 due Post & Henderson,
Of Oswego, and $3,000 due Hender-
son & Thompson, Pulton. George N.
Burt, of Oswego, and Giles S. Piper,
of Fulton, represent these creditors.
Mr. Burt being associated with Mr.
Piper for the Fulton creditors and
representing alone the interests of
the Post & Henderson Company.

Judge Ray referred the matter to
a master to take evidence.

Pulton, N Y, March 24tU> }91Q.
Meeting of the Common Gotiacll.
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldfirmea

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, * Smith,
Newton, Wolcott.

Alderman Malone Introduced the
fallowing and moved its adoption;

^esolved, That the reading of the
inSnutes of the previous meeting i be
idispenced with and they be approv-
ed as printed in the official paper.

Aye, Aldermen ' Palmer,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

The following communication, was
read and on motion same was liW
on table.

Fulton, N. Y., March 24tjh, 1910
Honorable Board of Aldermen

Fulton
Gentlemen: Will you please re

move the cartmen from our prenrises
at the corner of Oneida and First
streets, and oblige.

Yours,
4& W. S ,

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption.:
Resolved, That the clerk be and he
.oreby j§ authorized to> draw an order
Q favor of Andrew Marshall, for th;e
urn of $6.25, being the amount ot a
"ebate on license for moving picture
show.

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone1,
lohnson, Smith, Wolcott, Nekton.

By Alderman Wolcott, Resolved,
That orders be drawn on the General
'unj for the following accounts.

Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co...$150.00
Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co(., 150,00

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Wtatone
tohnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Palmer, Regolyedi
That the following bills be paid from
the Poor Fund.

B. Follan $6.98
Mrs. Thomas Waugh 6.00

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone
ohnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newtori,
By Alderman Smith, Resolved

That the following bills be paid from
the General City Fund.

D. StewartFmmanuel LePointe
B. Follan

Fulton Fuel & Light Co
Alohzo Clark
W. D. Cook

WHAT IS THE SECRET
OF SUCCESS?

"Push," said the buttom.
1(>Eake pains," said the window.
"N%ver he led," said the pencil.
'Be iip to date," said the calendar.
"AJways keep cool," said the ice.
'Do business on tick," said the

clock, t'i |
'•Nevepllose your head," said the

hammer-.
"Aspire to grater things," said

the niltmeg.
"Make light of everything," said

the fire.posed as pastor at Herkimer for) "Make much of little things," said
wrong doing with
member of his church,
the. Conference to be retained as a "Spend miuch time in reflection,'

•younE woman ! the microscope. _
v mV" >,. <*. ' "Never do anything offhand," saidh, will fight m > t h e g J o v e

preacher. He admits the confession,
DutVays he is not guilty of all
charges made against him.

the

Meliclnes that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the eough,, relieves the lnngs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring "tne system to a healthy
condition. Sold by B. A. Putnam.

Garden and Floral

Guide
The 6ist-edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer tftan ever. Tells all about

VIck Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An uticle by Prof. L . B . Judson tells
bow to styw far big crops, and directions
ore given lor growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, ana the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too. (

AMcre(mixedcoIo«),«uMl our valuable*
•'Howto(ttow Asters, altfor xocents.

Special Premiums
We oner special premiums amounting to
$ 1040 for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vicfe Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the K . Y , State jEair.
There is no entrance fee, not expense.
Write tight now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

said the mirror.
Do the work you are sooted for,"

said the flue.
"Get a good pull with the ring,'1

said the doorbell.
"Be sharp in all your dealings,'

said the knife.
"Find a good thing and stick to it,'

said the glue.

A%AN Of IRON NERVE
Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want thesi
qualities and the success; they bring,
use Dr̂  King's New Life Pills,
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and string body. 25c at Red Cross
P îafnlftfcy.

HIPPOPROME AMUSEMENT
COMPAN'

Albany, March 26.—A certificate ol
incorporation of the Oswego Hippo-
drome Amusement Company, of Os-
wego, has been filed with the State
Department. The capital stock is
placed at $5,000, and the directors
lor the first year are as follows: Joe
A. Wallace, George Roberts, Ch&ri.
P. Gilmore, of Oswego.

I
IT SAVED HIS LEG

</AU thought I'd lose my leg,
writes J , A. Qwensen, of Watertown
Wis. "Ten years eczema, that 1
doctors could not cure, had at lasi
laid me up. Then Bncfclen's Arnica
Salve cured it. sound and well." In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rlieum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles,
at tne Red Cross Pharmacy.

be maintained as a perpetual memorial
to General Albert Ltodley Lee, wherein
shall be kept and cared tor by the

:Hy of Fulton all such statuary, pe-
destals,, weapons, paintings, pictures,
.records and such, other articles as

be placed therein by the party
of the first part, including a memor.
ial plate which will be affixed to the
wall of said memorial room in a

f designated by her, which "Mem-
oral Room and memorial plate shall
be maintained in said place "Now,

eipfore, be it
FUsolved, That in case the said Vic

torino Lee shall convey said propert
and hospital to the City of Fulton by
a Ful1 Covenant Deed containing the
foregoing covenants and conditions,
that the Common Council of the City
of Fulton will gratefully accept the
same for and on behalf of the City of
Fulton and that the City of Fulton
will keep and perform said covenants
and conditions on its part

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Tohnson, Smith^-Wolcott, Newton

Meeting adjourned
CITY OF FTJLTON, ss

I hereby certify that the abo\e
lesolutions were duly adopted at
mtPting of the Common Council of
the City of Pulton, held at the City
Hall on the 24th day of March, 1910

William MacNamara, Clerk
Approved this 25th day of March,

1910
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor

In all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys
as shown by such symptoms as weak
back, back ache, pains in the blad-
der and urinary disorders, you should
not delay a moment to take some
good, reliable remedy, like De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These Pill
are antiseptic. They allay inflamma-
tion and BOOthe irritation. Sold by
all druggists.

Insure Your Life Today
Delays Are Dangerouk

HERE'S your neighbor Jones. He has a fine dry goods

business, and he is making money — so they say. Yet he

commenced with borrowed money, and owes besides, for stock

and other things. He'll soon get out of debt, though —IF HE

LIVES He has a charming wife, and three lovely children. What

would become of them if anything happened to him ' His estate

would shrink and scarcely anything would be left. He ought to

make an insurance company carry this risk instead of his family.

YOU don't need a policy, of course, bu,t JONES ought to take one

at once.

ALL MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT

THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day it receives them

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

FOR THE TROLLEY LINE

. .$43.95

.. 21.00
.80

.. 5.20

. . • 1.00

. . 8.00
'ulton Fuel & Light Co .1.00
Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

obnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
By Alderman Johnson, Resolved,

That orders be drawn on the proper
funds for the following salaries due
on the 3ist of March.

General Fund
George B . Deuel $83,33
L. F . Cornell 15.00

J . MacNamara 25,00
Fred Summerville lO-i'41;'
J . W. Youngs 25.00
A'Ulinm MacNamara 60.00
Daniel Brannan *.' 15.00
Birney Clark 10.41
W. D Edgarton 30.41
E. H. Nodyne 20.83

Poor Fund
W. D. Fergueson $29.17

. J . Cusack 29.17
Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone^

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Whereas, Victorine Lee is the owner
of Block Number One Hundred and
Forty Five (145) of the former Vil-
lage of Fulton according to the offic-
ial map of said village now in gen-
eral use, upon which she hos erected
a substantial and convenient building;
for a Hospital, and as a memorial to
hi>r late husband, General Albert Lind
ley Lee, and

Whereas, The said Victorine Lee
has signified her intention to convey
said property and Hospital to the
City of Fulton by a Full Covenant
Deed, containing the following con-
venants and conditions:

"It being mutually agreed and un-
derstood by and between the parties
hereto, that Park street and Lyon
street adjacent to said block accord
ing to said map, shall be open to the
public aiid have been dedicated to
the City of Fulton as public highways.

This grant is made and accepted
subject to the following conditionte
each and all o£ which the said party!
of the second part hereby and by,
the acceptance of this Deed conveo-
antfs and agrees to and with the
ty of the first part that it will pep-
form and comply with:

First:—That Park street and Lyoa
street, adjacent to the said Block,
according to said map, Shall be open,
to the public and be forever
tfJned by the City of Fulton as pub?
He highways.

Second;—That the premises above
described shall be used for hospital
purposes only

Tnird:-i-That a city nospitaL
bu forever maintained ^
ises, which shall be l
the "ALBERT LINDtj
ORIAL HOSPITAL,"
name the "ALBERT \
MEMORIAL HOSPITA
forever maintained up
in a proper conspicuous
ferably over tbe main
at present.

Fourth —That the ro^
fi"Ft floor next adjacent I
entrance on tho left aide <

26c tiance oi t>aid hospital, 1
known as the Memorial Roi

Contracts Wilt be Let Within a Week,
It Is Said.

A Syracuse dispatch says; <k>n̂
tractors are busy going over the
route of the proposed extension of
the Syracuse, Lake Shore & North-
ern electric railroad between Fulton
and Oswego and preparing to submit
the final figures for the construction
of the eleven miles of new road.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
, 1 0 1 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

DEATH CAME TO BOTH
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Miller, of

Central Square, who died Tuesday
night within a few hours of each
other at their residence in North
Main street, were both stricken with
pneumonia simultaneously. Realizing
that her illness WAS tataL- Mm -Mil-- -ths-tfeoaaea men
ter's chief thought was who would
care for her husband after her death.
Upon being gently told by the attend-
ing physician that her, husband would
go as soon as she "did, she expressed

It was statqd today that contracts } M n i e r w a g b o r Q . n F u l t 6 n > b l U h a d

would undoubtedly be let within a; U v e d -n C e n t r a l S q u a r e s i n c e c h i l d .
week or two and that the work would
be started as soon as possible. This
extension to the Lake Shore line will

the most important piece of elec-
tric railroad construction in central
New York this year.

thankfulness tfr. Miller was
born in Ireland in 1831, and came to
this country when a young man. Mrs.

WANT THE JOB
Applicants for the position in the

Customs House are beginning to
loom up. There is one position, that
of Deputy Inspector, left vacant by
the death of Grove Dutton. The posi-
tion pays $3 per day during the sea-
son of navigation. There is an old
rule that a veteran who has been in
the service once shall have the pre-
ference for reappointment. Those wbo
are on this list are Lieutenant A.
Cooper, Captain Charles A. Taylor,
Amos Allport, James K. Prosser, N.
F. Smith, of New Haven, it is not
known whether the position will be
filled by Collector Cooper or his suc-
cessor, John S. Parsons, who will
assume the duties on Friday.

hood. They were married in Centra]
Square in 1872, and bad lived there
ever since. Three children were born
to them, none of whom are living,
Peter Woodin, a brother of Mrs. Mil
ler, is the only near surviving rela-
tive. A double funeral
tLe Baptist church.

was held at

If you want the best pills, use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the safe,
sure, gentle, easy, little liver pills.
A soothing, cleansing, healing good
salve is DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original. The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
.on each box that you buy. Refuse

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reltel at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

brane leeuHln}!; from
Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of
Taste arul Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

HAY

IF YOU WOULD CURE THAT BACK
You need a pleasant herb remedy

called Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf
for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. As a regulator it has no
equal. Cures headaches, nervousness
dizziness and loss of sleep. At a l l
druggists, or by mail, 50 cts. Sample
Free. Address, The Mother fe-ra-y
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 4-6

substitutes. It for cuts, burns,
bruises, and it is especially good for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

MRS. DOLBEAR WINS
The jury in the case of Nellie Dol-

bear versus the New York, Ontario
& Western Railroad Company return-
ed a verdict of $500 in favor of the
plaintiff. P. W. Cullinan, attorney
for the Railroad Company, moved
that the verdict he Bet aside, but
Jnatice Devendorf reservde decision.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
•wojnen suffering from chronic con-
stipation, headache, billiousness, diz-
ziness, 'sallowness of the skin and
dyspepsia. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

SINGLE HEADED COMMISSION
Senator Cobb today introduced in

the Legislature a bill amending the
Charter of Oswego in relation to the
Department^ of Fire and Police. It
.provides that there is to be one Com-
missioner of Fire and Police instead
of four, as under present law. This
is now an elective office under the

law, but the bill provides for; the ap-

NEW RULES COMMITTEE
ELECTED BY HOUSE

Washington, March 25—The House
today formulated the new^Rules Com-
mittee, the members of -which had
beta selected by the caucuses of the
two parties.

The Republicans are: Dalzel. Pa.;
Smith, la.; Boutelle, 111.; Lawrence,
Mass.; Fassett, N. Y., and Smith,
Cala.

The Democrats are: Clark, Mo.;
Underwood, Ala.; Dixon, Ind.y and
Fitzgerald, N. Y.

The committee was elected unani-
mously.

New Rules Committee of House met
this afternoon and elected Represen-
tative Dalzel Chairman.

The term of office of the
is increased from four

than $1,800 per annum, to be
by the Mayor and approved by

LEY LEE
shall be

id building
ace,
rance

PLEASANT PHYSIC

<Vhen you want a pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablet* a trial. They
mild and gentle in their action
always produce a pleasant
effect. CalbM ,B. A. Putnam's drug
storo for a free sample.

FLORIDAVILLE
[Too late for last week]

Mrs. James Wilber is visiting her
brother. A. Qillett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntosh
were guests of Clarencs.. Palmer last
week.

School began Monday after a weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Woodrick spent Sundaj in Sy-
racuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummins will
work for F. B. Matson the coming
Summer.

F. B. Hati
day at William Matson's.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL
Sealed proposals will be received

by the City ClerR, at his office in
the Cltv Hall. Fulton, N. Y., until
Tuesday, April 12th, 1910, at 4 p. m
for supplying 350 tons of furnace
coal for the schools, of the city; 800
tons to he delivered in June, and the
balance when ordered hy the Super-
intendent of Schools.

The Board oi Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order ct the Board ol Educa-

William Ma"Namara.
City ClerK

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
WORTH BOUND

•Milk
O

T M m
918 ••

.....ia W) pa
• IS "

lorOsweijO ....
lontarto Day^fixpfesa lor oawego.

SOUTH BOUND
rExprens lor Uew York .._...,
'MlfklorBWriey..
•Limited lor new YONE
tKxpresa (or Norwich ~.™...

B Sunday only.
t Dally except Bquflay.
* Runs daily.

Passenger rates two cents per mils,
man Outlet Sleepers, ParM. or Heel "
Can on «U tmtna. Vat tickets and
apply to TfoKet Agent or adOrera
i. c. -AitDHBOH. o. A. PAW, , ,

Trafflo Maoager, TrMbUOff AEtnfc
u Beaver flt, jfev Tort. OIWIIA, a . T,

Ten Doctors ;
Said He Would Die ?

"In J903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North ]
Gewgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he ,
would die. You advised Dr. 1
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re- -(
stprative Nervine; we; did as 1
advised, and improvement was |
apparent from the very first. He
recovered.and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. He -
never felt better, although he ,
has very heavy work and does !
a great deal of camp meeting !

work. I am so glad we took <
your advice and gave him the s
medicine, and feel that I ought 1

y rf, 'he, wrtiyt"^ w J

ful good results from its use.
MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,

Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles*
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
•bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty;
bottle to your druggist and get <
your money back. ;

JkM
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneys and Cou'nselorsat Law

9 S. First St.

Herbert J.Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. N Y
Over Koscnbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELY
>. Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY. BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to S and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 too p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Bxccptcd.

-,5 s . Third St. Pulton, J). Y.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special allenumi givea-w-w. ŷ -.̂ .••*** -—«•
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

OR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and BrM«e Seeclallst
All work guaranteed fot 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown u Hunter- '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBAUrtER.,.

* HI ONEIDA STREET; FULTON.
Store Phone SB House Call 66

Bight calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Thiltd Street

JAMES COLE & SON
•UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Bmbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 112- Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, falton

The work v.'ili be well* done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fultun.N. V,

ESTABLISED 1982

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

APPROPRIATION
BILL FIGHT.

Frlsbee's Criticism of $25,-
000,000 Measure.

A FEW SPRING CANDIDATES.
Legislator* Adopt Cautious Tactics In

Even Most Harmles* Actions, Owing
to Widespread Cries For Investiga-
tions—"Loan Sharks" Likoly to Bo
Put Out of Existence—A. Ward, Jr.,
Boomed by Friends For Attorney
General.

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCljl OPTICAL CO

123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracust

[Special Correspondence ]
Albany, March 30.—The activity of

the Democratic members of both
houses in opposing the annual appro-
priation bill pre'sages a troublous time
before it receives the signature of
Governor Hughes.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Chanler was
prominent in the rlgbt against It when
it wus up for passage in tbe assembly
last week. He made objection to the
bill on the ground that there was not
a quorum present, the roll call show-
ing only eighty-one members in the
chamber. He declared that the rules
irovlde that there shall be three-fifths,
ir ninety members, present to discuss

bill. A call of the house resulted in
the presence of ninety-one members
after he had held up the bill for two
hours.

Minority Leader Daniel D. Frlsbie
if Mlddlebury, Schoharie county, de-
lvered a carefully prepared speech in
Tltlcism of tbe provisions of the meas-
lre.

Mr. Friable, who Is a well known
pditor and publisher, exhibited unusu-
al capacity for analysis. He has been
leader of tbe democratic party In the

isembly muny years,, and, in the opin-
ion of, the other influential members

-his party In the lower honae, he
will make a strong candidate In a
leading place on Hie state ticket in
the election next fall.

Mr. Frlsbie deprecates the fact that
the appropriation bill fixes a new high

ater mark In expenditures. Mr.
Merritt, majority leader, explains that
the additional amounts arise from the
needs of the agricultural, insurance,
education, lunacy and prison depart-
ments and-for'paying the Increased
salaries of the Judiciary.

The regular appropriation bill for
1910 establishes a new high water
murk. It provides for expenditures
of over twenty-Bye millions, the exact
figures being ?25,TrST,148.*r, # In-
crease of $2,898,707.66 over the amount
carried by the same bill a year ago.

Mr. Frisbie continued:
"Bach year the taxpayers of the

state fondly hope the party in power
•nils done its worst, but each succeed-
ing year proves the hope ill founded.
And this despite the admonition of
Governor Hughes in his message to
practice economy. Evidently that word
has been eliminated from the vocabu-

iry of the governor's party associates
in the state departments and ±he leg-
islature. This is especially true since
;the revenues derived from indirect
taxation prevent the successive in-
creases that have marked Republican
administration of state affairs during
its incumbency of fifteen years and
which no longer appear in an annual
direct tax rate.

"This is the first but by no means the
last of the appropriation bills. The
regular supply bill will follow in due
course, carrying as large a sura as last
year, if not a larger sum.

"Then come the special appropria-
tion bills, which it to safe to predict
will exceed those of last year, as they
Will include the large items tempo-
rarily deferred last year by reason of
the governor's veto. So that we may
consequently estimate tbe entire state
expenses this year at forty odd mil-
lions of dollars in round1 numbers.

"These figures are startling in amount
when compared with tbe average from
1892 to 1896, $17,000,000; from 1800 to
1904, $23,000,000, and from 1905 to
1909, ?28,00,0,000i

'The increased sums for education
agriculture and care of the unfortu-
nate I do not challenge, as enlightened
public sentiment justifies liberal provi-
sions therefor. We can only hope they
will be wisely expended.

"At a time when the state has un-
dertaken such great public improve-
ments as the barge canal and the state
system of highways it would seem
wise to hold in abeyance new projects
entailing large expenditures. Paying
no heed thereto, the party in power
launches numerous new projects re-
quiring for several years to come ap-
propriations H (TtTfCTo H n T "I'll""

tortion when it appeared on the assem-
bly calendar. That was Assemblyman
Walters of Ononduga county, He
thought that the limitation of 6 per
cent interest allowed by the bill was
too small for such b&zardous loans,
and he asked if the introducer was
og&lnst loan sharks why he didn't in-
troduce a bill to abolish them alto-
gether. Mr. Joseph answered that he
did not wish to do nway with tho legit-
imate business of lending on salaries.

The bill, besides placing a 0 per
limit on the amount of money that
might be collected on salary loans, re-
quires loan sharks to register with
county clerks and to stand all the ex-
penses for searches or other fees neces-
sary for securing the payment of the
loans. The bill makes violation a mis-
demeanor.

The introducer told how under the
present law the loan sharks weie en-

.abled to hound a man from place to
place until he was obliged to leave the
country or commit suicide, which had
often been the case. Through the .im-
position of fees he told how one man
who had borrowed $1,000 had paid
back in the course of four or five
years $3,000 and still owed the orig-
inal $1,000. This man finally commit-
ted suicide, Mr. Joseph said, leaving
his family destitute.

The bill was passed with only two
or three members asking to be record-
ed in the negative.
Uneasy Lies tho Head That Holds an

Office.
Members of both houses of the leg-

islature aver that owing to the nature
of the evidence admitted rn the AlUls-
Conger trial and in the nre insurance
inquiry in New York many entirely
legitimate matters msy under similar
upheavals bring those associated with
them under suspicion; therefore they
are exercising unusual care in tbe na-
ture of their legislative actions and in
the wording of whatever letters they
may write.

Tho anxiety of the members was
demonstrated when the Xew York
charter committee withdrew from In-
troduction the police chapter for the
proposed new Xew York charter. One
of the counsel for the committee said
that there was so much of a tendency
nowadays on the part of the public to
ascribe Improper motives for legisla-
tion - that it was tbe^Jntention to re-
more anything from the police bill
which might be criticised.

The withdrawing of the bill by the
comtnittee after announcing that it
wonld be Introduced was caused by
rumors about the capitol that a fund
had been raised by the police in New
York city to secure a provision in the
bill for the three platoon system, one
In reference to doormen and other pro-
visions desired by the members of the
New York city police force. For that
reason the bill was put In the hands
of Assemblyman Eoberl S. Oonkiln, a
former New York policeman, who la
to Introduce It, to extract any provi-
sions \ybich' it is reported money is
being used to push.

Such provisions the committee will
put up to the assembly to pass on, so
if any of them get into the police chap-
ter it cannot be said that the members
* the legls.atlve charter committee put

them there.
Tho Motor Vehicle Bill.

Assemblyman Callan, after many
conferences of many hours with legis-
lative leaders and others interested

the measure, has had Important
.amendments made to his motor vehicle
bill, and the bill was recommitted to
get them in. In its present form the
measure is likely to pass both, houses
and go to the governor and thus settle

FULTON CASE

Albany, March 24.—The ease of the
Fulton .Light, Heat & Power Com-
ps.ny against' the state was argued to-
day in the Appellate Division, Third
Department. In this case the plain-
tiff secured a Judgment against the
state for $356,019 for damages alleg-
ed to have been sustained by reason
o£ the appropriation of certain lands

structures by the state in the Os-
wego river, in tho city of Fulton. Tbe
case involves the right of the state to
the officership of the bed and the
waters of the Oswego river, both on
account of navigability of the river
and on account of former appropria-
tions of the bed and waters of the
river for canal purposes.

Among other things, the brief filed
by the -Attorney-General contends
that the Oswego river is a public, na-
vigable rivei\ and as such the title of
its bed invested in the people of the
state; that" the interruption of water
navigation by the rapids at Fulton
does not change this element of navi-
gability, even at that point; that
thp grant of the state originally by

rhat is known as the Oswego river,
>ecause the patent did not expressly
lay the bed of navigable waters is
held by the state in trust and is in-
alienable; that the Skene patent, up-
Dn which the claimants rest, was not

!e in compliance with the provi-
lons of the statute at that time,
providing for the conveyance of lands

the beds under navigable waters
cannot be obtained by adverse pos-
session; that even though the bed of
the river was alienated by the Skene
patent it Mas reacquired by the state

the construction of the Oswego
canal, in 1826, and that the award
made by the Court of Claims was ex-
cessive

This case is one of great importanc
as upon its final determination wift
depend the question of whether or not
he -state has the right to improve its

navigable waterways without com-
ensation to the upland owners, and
•hether or not-att--ttarwater~poweT
if the state on .said streams, develop-
3d and undeveloped, is the property
>£ private owners.

Upon the arguments the claimants
fere represented by Charles A. ; Col-
in, John L. Wells, William D. CSalli-
ird; the state was represented by
attorney-general O'Malley and De-
puty Attorney-Generals Daniel E.
Brong and Andrew E. r Tuck, and Ar-
thur E, Hammond of counsel. Mr.
Brong made the principal argument
for the state. "~

the automobile
year.

legislation for this

The bill does away with the -nonskid-
ding clause and creates equal reci-
procity, giving to other states the same
rights that Jiey give to New York.

It has also been provided that after
a machine has been licensed for four
years the license fee shall be reduced
one-half.

Local authorities In cities of the first
and second class are given' absolute
control of the speed limit.

Commercial automobiles, busses and
taxicabs have their license fee placed
at $8 instead of $2.

The bill has also been amended to
take effect on Aug. 1 this year and
Feb. 1 in future years.

Whnlen Wants Congress Seat.
A large number .of influential men

in Monroe county are urging that
John S. Wbalen* former secretary of
state, be nominated by the Democrats
of that county to fill the vacancy in
the office of representative in congress
caused by 'the death of Congressman
Perkins. Hon. George W. Aldrtdge,
Kepubliean leader of Monroe county,
former stafte superintendent of publl<

and former state railroad con:
tt R^ d

mlssloner, tvttlbe the Republican can
Uldate. . ; •- i:

Ward For Attorney General.
Arteinas' -"̂ Tard, Jr., the. well known

New York'city assemblyman who i
the introducer of the election reform
bills advocated by Lloyd A. Griscom

».—-.Ln-ciTi county committee

Are you frequently hoarse?
pou have that annoying tickling

your throat? Does your cough annoy
you at night, and do you raise mucus
in the morning? Do you want re
lief? If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you will be pleased.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

WHAT IT COST TO RAISE A BOY

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and wilt appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

IA. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

624 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL

216 Oneida Street, Fulton
SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND

GENERAL PRACTICE
HOURS:

7 U 9 a m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
_ i PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AM) STEAM USE.
Telephone 07

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oncida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evening?

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesfashlonableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed

Comer of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work,

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,^

Talking Machines.
201 S. Fust St. i_,

80 Stept from Broadway
E. H. NODYNE

VETERINARIAN
22"™1n<1 Inn™ary,Gfl First Stroet,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

Telephone 250.
CASES.

CITY VETERINARIAN.
State Dep't of Agricult

Fulton, N. Y.
Veterinarian to

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYLGA STREET..

CLKAMNO AND PEESSING

Sl'KCIALTY.
CLOTHES A

VOL1 CAN GET SOME OOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
T H O S E 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST PIRST STREET.
Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.
PHOXB 146.

only

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOFBIKTOH OF THE

Shopantiseptic Barber
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
Fisftr-cxiss WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carttart'a

W^here to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in evor
way satisfactory or money refunded.

357 South
SaiinaSt.,
Syracuse

Up 1 Flight

Did you erer think or estimate whit EVENING SCHOOL OF,
it actually costs in cash to raise a
boy to the age of 21 years?

-One of Oneida's prominent citizens
and' systematic and successful busi-
ness men has kept an accurate cash
account of the money he has expend-
ed upon his oldest'son from the boy'a
birth until he became 21. l i e boy
celebrated his 21st birthday on Wed-
nesday of this week, March 16th. He
is now half way through college. Here
are the actual cash expenses shown
at the periods named:
At 5: years cost $1,055.00
At 16 years, cost . . . . 1,953.00
At. 15 years cost 2,960.00
At-18% years through High

School ..3,870.00
At- 21 years half through Col-

lege 6,50.0.00
This $6,500 represents only the

actual cash expenses; including cloth-
ing and the actual cost of food. If
does not represent the care of s the
parents nor any portion of the ordi-
nary househpld maintenance. The boy
had\never had a lengthy illness.

The father regards, that as a good
Investment, as it certainly is, tor no
one can estimate a good boy's worth
by the money, spent in. raisins him
from birth to mannood's legal age.—
Qnalda Dispatch.

DRAWIW AND ADVERTISING
Correspondence Course Taught.

Opened July 6, from 7:$0 to 8:80 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drafting and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN ,

Eyes examined, glasses pro'perly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made ugon request
512 Dlllaye Bids, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. ^ 4

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
New HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgorheiy Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampbbea and dried by the latest
odor ess electric dryer, 25e. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
2Sc (by appointment only.) Orders for
allkmds of hairwork. Hours,9.30a m
to 10.30 p.m. . New phone 4811.. Out-of-
town orders promptlv attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPIX]

PENMANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHANB, &
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

SIO Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
BellphoneSm.

WILDRIDGE -MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Snllna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty. *
Pstrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled. *

SENATOR COBB

IN GREAT DEMAND
Albany,'.March 24.—Beside his leg-

islative duties President Cobb of the
Senate Is to be a very busy man de-
livering speeches in various parts of

~*<iie. He is being eagerly sought
1 March 30th he is to speak
cerdam, on April 1st he will
the Board'of Trade in Adams

il 6th he will speak at a G.
leeting in"Albany, on April 8th
speak at a' meeting of the Un-

onal Republican club of Al-

iaberlain's Stomach and Liver
ts are safe, sure and reliable,
tave been praised by thousands
uneii >vlio have been Testored to
Ii through their gentle aid and
,ive properties. Sold by E. A.

Woinen Suffer Agonies
from. JQise^ed Ki^jteys

And Most Womea-vI>o * T h i i J ^ Baio\ving the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering 7^
have been led to belieyo that their
misery of mind and booyis^entire^
ly due to "ills of their s<5x.";'Usually;
t i e kidneys and bladdfr are re-
apdnsible—or largely'so. :/And in

-such cases, the kidneys aild blad-
der are the organs,: that tieed and
must have attentiohl r :'• ' ! -: v

Those torturing, enervating; aiclr.
beadaches, dragging plains in back;
groin and limbs, bloafing and swellr
ingot, the extremities,.. exfrenie
nervousness or hysteria;- vUstless-
nesis' and constant tired, worn-out
feeling—are almost 'certain.symp-
toms ot disordered and- diseased
fcidneys, Madder ah^ liver. .',;'.' T;:v

DeWitt'si Kidney .and . Bladder
Pills have; in thousands of: cases;
been -demonstrated 'as remarkably:
penenpial-in. all such;:cpnd}ti6ng ;pf-:
female'- organlsra^-affording ; the:
most" prompt relief and pennanerit;
t e n e f i t i - : v ^ " - ' V . '•- • ' u--i:'• :\::

Aa an illustration of what these
Pills will; do, Mrs. P. M. Bray- 6t
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
very ill with kidnoy trouble, and
that she is now well—and that
-these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can in no case, produce any
deleterious eifects upon tho system

i syrupy,

aratipng are &pt to do,
'B..O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, in.?

want every man and woman who j
havo the least suspicion that thejrj
are afflicted with kidney and blad^J,
der diseases, to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Fills will
be sent free by return mail post-,

, liquid prep- paid. L>o it to-day
ALL DRUGGISTS



WORRYING

Worrying won't heat

the room if the furnace

doesn't. But a

Small Gas
tteater

will relieve the worry

-and

'fit Prices:
$1.50 W $2.50

Fulton Fuel &
Phone 198 48 S. First Street

Ught Co.
Fulton, N. Y.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

, Fulton, N. Y., March 24lh, 1910.
Meeting of the Common
Present, Mayor Conners,
lmer, Malone, Johnsofl,

Newton, Wolcott. '
Alderman Malone Introduced the

and moved its

METHODIST CONFERENCE
The thirty-eighth annual session of

the Northern New York Conference
will be held in Watertown at the
Arsenal street church, beginning on̂
Wednesday, April 13. Bishop Moore,
of Cincinnati!, will preside. There
are at present six districts in the
Conference^ and the term of two of
the superintendents, A. C. Loucks, on
the Oswego district, and W. H. Mc-
Cienthen, Herkimer district, will ex-
pire. It is expected that the ques-
tion of reducing the number of

F decision.
dis-

Among the special features of the
conference this year will be wel-
come to the Bishop and the members
of the Conference by the Watertown
Chamber of Commerce: This' will
take place on Tuesday evening^A^rjl
12th, in Washington Hall.

A rare musical treat is in store for
tbe Conference on Wednesday even-
ing in tbe Arsenal street church,
when selections from the oratories
of St. Paul and Elijah will be ren-
dered by a chorus of fifty voices and
an orchestra under the direction of
Mr. Fred Seymour.

TUe usual anniversaries of the var-
ious church organizations will be held
during tbe woek, and Sunday will be
the great day of the Canference. At
nine o'clock the Conference love feast
will be held, led by the Rev. S. T.
Dibble, of Ogdensburg. At 10:30 Bis-
hop Moore -will Dreach. At 2-. 30 the
memorial services will be held for
all the ministers or the wives of min-
isters, who have died during the
year. At 3:30 will occur the ordina-
tion services, when the deacons and
elders will be ordained.

The Ogdensburg church has asked
for the return of the Rev. S. T- Dib-
ble to the charge for another year.

It is said Rev. Robinson, lately de-
posed as pastor at
wrong doing with

Herkimer for
young woman

BEFORE JUDGE RAY
Norwich, March 26.—Kernan &

Kernan, of Utica, attorneys for the
McDermott Contracting Company, hav-
ing a barge canal contract at Fultotf,
appeared before Justice Ray in Uni-
ted States Dfstrfct Court today and
asked that an order be made direct-
ing the issue of $50,000 in receivers
certificates to continue the work on
tbe canal contract, and also asking an
order restraining creditors from plac-
ing attachments on their property.

There was opposition to this plan
by--creditors.^.The .concern has an
indebtness of $274,000 and nominal as-
sets of $300,000. If they are permit-
ted to go on and complete their oonr
tract they will earn $165,000 net, they
claim,

Among the claims against the com-
pany is one of $7,000 from the Wal-
ter Bradley Contracting Company, of
Fulton, $2,000 due Post & Henderson,
o£ Oswego, and $3,000 due Hender-
son & Thompson, Pulton. George N.
Burt, of Oswego, and Giles S. Piper,
of Fulton, represent these creditors.
Mr. Burt being associated with Mr.
Piper for the Fulton creditors and
representing alone the interests of
the Post & Henderson Company.

Judge Ray referred the matter to
a master to take evidence.

Resolved, That the reacting of the
minutes of the previous m.eetfcttg> be
dispenced with and they be approv-
ed as printed in the official paper-

Aye, Aldermen Palmer,
JohnBon, Smith, Wolcott,

The following communication "was
read and on motion same was laid
on table.

Fulton, N. Y., March 24th, 1910.
Honorable Board of Alderiae,n

Qfentlemen; Will you please re-
move the cartmen from our premises
at the corner of Oneida and Fjrst
streets, aifd oblige.

Yours,
W. S . Nelson

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, Thgt the clerk be and he
hereby is authorized to draw an order
in favor of Andrew Marshall, for tne
sum of $6.25, being the amount of a
rebate on license for moving picture
show.

Aye, Aldermen Palmer,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Wolcott, Resolved
That orders be drawn on the General
Fund for the following accounts-
Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co...$150.00
Hunter, Hooke Stark & Co,. 150*00

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Palmer, Resolved
That the following bills be paid from
the Poor Fund.
J. B. Follan $6.98Mrs.. Thomas Waugh

Aye, Aldermen Palmer,
6.00

Malone
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, NewtOtt.

By Alderman . Smith, Resolved
That the following bills be paid from
tho General City Fund
5. D. Stewart . . $43 95
f-mmamiel LePointe . . 21.00

. B. Follan
'ulton Fuel & Light Co . . 5.20

Alonzo Clark . . . 1.00
W. D. Cook S.00
Fulton Fuel & Light Co . - 1.00

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Matbne,
fohason. Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Johnson, Resolved,
That orders be drawn on the proper
funds for the following salaries due
on tbe 31st of March. r.

General Fund
George B. Deuel $83.33
[.. F. Cornell 15.0°
<\ J . MacNamara 2&00

WHAT IS THE SECRET
OF SUCCESS?

"Pash," said the buttom.
"^ake pains," said the window.
"N%ver be led," said the pencil.
'Be ^p to date," said the calendar.
"'Always keep cool," said the ice.
'Do business on tick," said the

clock, }.
•se your

to grater

head," said the

things," said

member of his church, will fight
the Conference to be retained as
preacher. He admits the confession,
but says he is not guilty of all
charges made against him.

hammer-.
"Aspire

the^notoaeg.
"Make light of everything," said

the fire.
"Make much of little things," said

the microscope.
Never do anything offhand," said

the

Melieines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the Inngs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

The 6ist edition of this book is ready,,
and it's bigger, better, more useful "and'
handsomer than eveh Tolls all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article hy Prof. L . B. Judson tells
howty sow for bigcrops,and directions
ore given fat growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will mate your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy-^free, too.'

SPECIAL &JFJFEftO»»s«$>«
break Awer, ©Be flaekw Tick's Branching

( Aetera(mixedcolorfi),andourvaluabltboo3c
"How lo grow Asters/ ' all tor so cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
J)O4P tor the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vtefe Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. V, State fair."
Jhere is.no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St . ROCHESTER, N . Y .

the glove.
"Spend mueh

said the mirror.
time in reflection,"

Do the work you are sooted Jor,"
said the flue.

"Get a good pull with the ring,'
said the doorbell.

"Be sharp in all your dealings,
said the knife.

"Find a good thing and stick to it,
said the glue.

A%1AN OF IRON NERVE
Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success; they bring
iise Dq King's New Life Pills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and string body. 25c at Red Cross
r*fca'rs««l.cy.

HIPPOpBOME AMUSEMENT
•,••-•'" C O M P A N Y

Albany, March 26.—A certificate of
incorporation of the Oswego Hippo-
drome Amusement Oompany, of Os-
wego, has been filed with the State
Department, The capital stock is
placed at $5,000, and the directors
for the first year are as follows: Joe
A. Wallace, George Roberts, Charles
P. Qfflmore, of Oswego.

j IT SAVED HIS LEG
7 AH thought F« lose ray leg,

writes J . A. Swenaen, of Watertown,
W1B. "Ten years eczema, that li
doctors could not cure, had at las
la(d me up. Then. Bncfelen's Arnica

be maintained as a perpetual memorial
o General Albert Undley Lee, wherein

shall be kept and cared, for by tae
ity o£ Fulton all such statuary, pe-

destals, weapons, paintings, pictures,
.recoids and such other articles as

be placed therein by the party
nt the first part* Including a memor-
ial plate which will be affixed to the
wall of said memorial room in a

e designated by her, which Mem-,
oral Room and memorial plate shall
be maintained in said place. "Now,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in case the said Vie
torine Lee shall convey said propert
and hospital to the City of Fulton by

Full Covenant Deed containing the
foregoing covenants and conditions,
that the Common Council of the City
of Fulton will gratefully accept the
same for and on behalf of the City of
Fulton and that the City of Fulton
will keep and perform said covenant
and conditions on its part.

Aye. Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smitk,- Wolcott, Newton.

Meeting adjourned.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
tesolutions were duly adopted at
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 24th day o£ March, 1910.

William MacNamara, Clerk.
Approved this 25th day of March,

1910.
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

In all cases where there are indi-
cations of weak and diseased kidneys
as shown by such symptoms as weak
back, bacV'ache, pains in the blad-
der and urinary disorders, you should
not delay a moment to take* some
good, reliable Temedy, like De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These Pill
are antiseptic They allay inflamma-
tion and soothe irritation. Sold by
all druggists.

FOR THE TROLLEY LINE

Contracts Will be Let Within a Week,
It Is Said.

A Syracuse dispatch - says: Con-
tractors are busy going over the

Insure Your Life T6day
Delays Are Dangerous

HERE'S your neighbor Jones. He has a fine dry goods

business, and he is making-money — so they say. Yet he

commenced with borrowed money, and owes besides, for stock

and other things. He'll soon get out of deot, though —IF HE

LIVES. He has a charming wife, and three lovely children. What

would become of them if anything happened to him ? His estate

would shrink and scarcely anything would be left. He ought to

make an insurance company carry this risk instead of his family.

YOU don't need a policy, of course, bu,t JONES ought to take one

at once.

ALL MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT ,

THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgr8.
/ lOt Kirk Block,

Syracuse,.N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

DEATH CAME TO BOTH
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Miller, of

Central Square, who died Tuesday
night within a
other at their

few hours of each
residence in North

Main street, were both stricken with
pneumonia simultaneously. Realizing
that her illness was fatal, Mrs. Mil-
lef*s~"chief thought was who would
care for her husband after her death.

route of the proposed extension of U p < m b e i n g g e m l y t o M b y t h e a t t e n ( J _
the Syracuse, Lake Shore & North- j j n g p h y s i c i a n t h a t h e r h u B b a n ( J w o u l d

era electric railroad between Fulton g ( | a s s w m a s she d i d ghf i e x p r e s 8 e d

and Oswego and preparing to subtmt b e r t h a n M u l n e s B M r M i U e r w a s

the final figures for the construction b o r n j n , r e l a n ( i ^ l g 8 1_ a n d c a m 6 ^
the eleven miles of new road. | t h j g c o u n t r y w b e n a y o u n g m a n M r s

It was stafed today that contracts . M m e r w a g b o r n m p u l t o n > ^ h a d

would undoubtedly be let within a I l l v e d i n C e n t r a l g q u a r e s i n c e c W l d .

''red Summerville
J. W. Youngs . . . . : . . . . . . .
William MacNamara
Janiel Brannan ;•...
Birney Clark
W. D Edgarton
E. H. Nodyne

Poor Fund .
W. D. Fergueson
E. J . Cusack

. . . 10.41

.. 25.00
. . . 60.00
. . . 15.00
. . . 10.41
. . . 10.41
. . . 20.83

.$29.17
. . . 29.17

week or two and that the work would
be started as soon as possible. This
extension to the Lake Shore line will
ibe the most important piece of elec-

railroad construction in central
New York this year.

Aye, Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
^Whereas, Victorine Lee is the owner
nf Block Number One Hundred and
Forty Five (145) of the former Vil-
lage of Fulton according to the offic-
ial map- of said village now in gen-
eral ufee, upon which she hos erected
a substantial and convenient building
for a Hospital, and as a memorial to
her late husband, General Albert Lind
ley Lee, and

Whereas, The said Victorine Lee
has signified her intention to convey
said property and Hospital to tn
'My of Fulton by a Full Covenant

Deed, containing the following con-
venants and conditions:

"It being mutually agreed and un-
derstood by and between the parties
hereto, that Park street and Lyon
street adjacent to said block accord-
ing to said map, shall be open to the
public and have been dedicated to
the City of Fulton as public highways.

This grant is made and accepted-
subject to the following conditions
each and all of which the said party
of the second part hereby and by
the acceptance of this Deed conven-
ants and agrees to and with the pat-
ty of the first part that it will per-
form and comply with.;

First:—That Park street and Liypn.
street, adjacent to the said Block,
according to said map, shall be open
to the public and be forever main-
tfiiaed by the Ciiy of Fulton as pub-
lic highways.

Second;—That the premises above
described' shall be used for hospital
purposes only

Third —That a city
bu forever maintained
lses, whicn shall be ftt'
the "ALBERT LINDIJ
ORlAL. HOSPITAt/1

name the "ALBERT I
MEMORIAL HOSPITA
forever maintained \
in a proper conspicuo
ferably over the

hood. They were married in Central
Square in 1872, and had lived there
ever since. Three children were born
to them, none of "whom are living.
Peter Woodin, a brother of Mrs. Mil-
ler, is the only near surviving rela-

WANT THE JOB
Applicants for the position in the

Customs House are beginning to
loom up. There is one position, that
of Deputy Inspector, left vacant by

• death of Grove Dutton. T**ie posi-
tion pays $3 per day during the sea-
son of navigation. There is an old
rule that a veteran who has been in
the service once shall have the pre-
ference for reappointment. Those who

• on this list are Lieutenant A.
Cooper, Captain Charles A. Taylor,
Amos Allport, James K. Prosser, N.
F, Smith, of New Haven. It is not
known whether the position will be
filled by Collector Cooper or his suc-
cessor, John S. Parsons, who will
assume the duties on Friday.

tive. A double funeral
the Baptist church.

was held at

If you want the best pills, use De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the safe,
sure, gentle, easy, little liver pill
A soothing, cleansing, healing good
salve is DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original. The
name. DeWitt, is stamped plainly
•on each box that you buy. Refuse
substitutes. It is for cuts, burns,
bruises, and it is especially good for
piles. Sold by all druggets.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
!s quickly absorbed.
Gives Belief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of _ _ _
Taate and Smell. Full size 50 ct9.t at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 "Wanen Street, New York

FEVER

IF YOU WOULD CURE THAT BACK
You need a pleasant herb remedy

called Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf
tor all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. As a regulator it has no
equal. Cures headaches, nervousness
di?ziness and loss ot sleep. At all
druggists, or by mail, 50 cts. Sample

Gray
4-6

Free. Address, The Mother
Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Time Card

Trains

MRS. DOLBEAR WtNS
The jury in the case of Nellie Dol-

bear versus the New York, Ontario
& Western Railroad Company return-
ed a verdict of $500 in favor of the
plaintiff. P. W. Cullinan, attorney
for the Railroad Company, moved
that the verdict be set aside, but
Justice Devendorf reservde decision.

ChamberlaiB's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chroDie con-
stipation, headache, billiousness, diz-

sallowness of the skin and
la. Sold by E. A. Putaam.

NEW RULES CQMMITTEE
ELECTED BY HOUSE

Washington, March 25—The House
today formulated the new Rules Com-
mittee, the members of -which had
been selected by the caucuses of the
two parties.

The Republicans are: Dalzel. Pa.;
Smith, la.; Boutelle, 111.: Lawrence,
Mass.; Fassett, N. Y., aDd Smith,
Cala.

The Democrats are: Clark, Mo.;
XJuderwood, Ala.; Dixon, lnd., and
Fitzgerald, N. Y.

The committee was elected unani-
mously.

New Rules Committee of House met
this afternoon and elected Represen-
tative Dalzel Chairman.

i said prem-
• known aa

at present

the
| L E Y L E E

ihall be
building

lace, pre-
rance as

SINGLE HEADED COMMISSION
Senator Cobb today introduced in

the Legislature a bill amending the
Charter of Oswego in relation to the
Department^ of Fire and Police. It
.provides that there is to be one Com-
missioner of Fire and Police instead
of four, as under present law. This
1B now an elective office under the
law, but the bill provides for the ap-

the Mayor. The term of office of the
Commissioner is increased from four
to six years; salary not to be more
than $1,800 per annum, to be fixed
by the Mayor and approved by Com-
mon Council.

l id

Fourth —That the
t Door next adjacent

Salve cured i$» sound and well.'' m-
falliblo for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Fever Sores, j entrance on the left Bide
Burns. Scalds, Cats and Hies. 25c tiance of said, hospital,
at tbe Red Cross Pharmacy. [known as the Memorial

to!
on the

the main
said en-

shall

FLORIDAVILLE
[Too late for last week]

Mrs. James Wilber is visiting her
brother, A. Gillett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntosh
were guests of Clarence Palmer last
week.

School began Monday after.a weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Woodrick spent Sunday in Sy-
racuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummins will
work for F. B. Matson the coming
Summer.

t.Matson"'
, William Matso

A PLEASANT PHYSIC

When you want a pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are
mild and gentle in their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. Call at E. A. Putnam's drug
store for a free sample.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL
Sealed proposals will be received

by tne City Clerk, at his office in
rhe City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., until
Tuesday, April 12th, 1910, at. 4 p. m
for supplying 350 tons of furnace
eon! for the schools of the city; 300
tons to be delivered in June, and the
balance wben ordered by the Super-
intendent of Schools.

The Board o£ Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By ordf-r rf the Board of Educa-
y

tion. William Ma"Namara.
City Clerk

n Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Leave Fulton
10 49 A K

5ur«
t 39 "

T0S4H
„ 9 18 •*

_...ia 80 ; a
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NORTH BOUND
'Express lot oswegfo „
Milk lor Osweyo

VOniario Day .Bxpreea tor Oswego
8OTJTH BOUND

tBxpreesIor Hew York
"Milk tor Slariey
'UmlteH l « New T o m

tExpresa tor Norwich -. . . .
B Sunday only,
t Daily except Sttudiy,
' Buna dally.

. 'PaMQiumr rates t v o eenta per mllo. P 9 3
& Buffet sleopers. Par]>ir or Hecuata? d u t r

_rs on Bll trains. For tickets and lniormatln
applr to Tloket Afnnu or address
J . C. &HDBMOH, Q. A.. P«tta, , .

Trafflo Manager, TtaTeung- kgivk '
M Beaver at., new mm. onei»». a. T.

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would xKe. You advised-Dr.-
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered.and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
"to let yon~fcntm-qfrJhfi wot
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles*
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
fcottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take theemptyj
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

.JUJ
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' • if in this world you take a stand,

You'll have to have the "cash on hand;"

For men' without the ready cash

Can never cut a stylish dash.

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest on Deposit Accounts.

Start an Account with us.
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Dr. Wiley,;: the pare ; food, • pure
medicine arid pure Slink champion of
the United States, has invented the

• ftapie "JUstatiiiiis^ as'va proper de-
signation' for citizens of the United
States.- He hafrnol^pp^Eight or trade-
mark for the Word", and it has al-
ready been improved by someone
Who suggests the word "Unistatians"
as more distinguishing of dwellers in.
the United States. Americans who
have travelled abroad have felt the
need of a convenient word suggestive
of nationality. Being the largest and
most powerful nation in.the western
hemisphere, we have to a certain ex-!
tent, monopolized the wor,d "Ameri-
eans,"'and we are known abroad as
Americans, w^ile .Canadians and Mexi

• cane ,and. the dwelliera(,in.;South Amer-
, ica, who are also Americans,, have
- nevertheless as far as' they may, con-
^ffined their names to their particular

geographical boundary.^ It is not un-
umial for a ciiizen of the United
States when he is abroad, to be ask-
ed if he jCQowg ,auch and such a per-
soiV-in America, and when, he inquires
about, lives in Brazil or Canada.

. "Unistatians" is a comparatively con-
venient name, but will it be adopted
sooner than the Espiranto Language.,

It is suggestive of the progress of
tbe world and, the superiority • of the
religion of ou^'civ;ilMiion-'; that the

C. H. David
I \:i

G. E. Mason

DAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North First Street Phone 119

newest man in history is devoting Ins
immense wealth for the benefit of
his kind Croesus and Dives, mytho-
logical 'and . historial amassers of
wealth have non^ of them possessed
the stupendous riches of John D
Rockefeller1, and so fai as know n,
none of tlneni was inspired with the
ardor of altruism, or with a senti
meat Iseyond that ot self-gratification
and ostentation Where as the Biid-
dftist, Mohammeden, Hindoo or other
religious multi-millionaire t&at has"

so munificently? Much has
b£e& said and written, in (JerogaUoii

kockefeller, nearly all oji,lt inspir-
ed by ignorance or envy Through
his'' early activity in the oil fields,
tHis product through, the;, kerosene
lamp nas brought light to ,all lands
Ther6 are millions of people living
who can remember the single tallow
candle around which the family hud-
dled to read or weprk at night. But
n;ow; in all the continents and islands

of people enjoy tetter light
for work and for improvement
through the cheapened production an
.distribution of standard oil. Now, the
inestimable millions of this richest
man are to be devoted to intelligent,
farsighted beneficence on a scale
greater than that ever attempted be-
fore, ket sour>ana. envious min/iS
carp and criticize, but how grand
are the Rockefellers and Carnegies
of to-day, as compared with the Cae-
zars and Bonopartes of the past.

Some years ago a Washington jour-
nalist read in a paper a statement to
the effect that the last widow) of the
war of 1812 had died. He went to
the pension office in order to get ma *
ter for a good story for his paper.
When he explained his object to the
Comitfisioner of Pensions, he was told
that instead of there being , but one
vidow of the\war of l§l?i there were
some '^90; and'* tha.tr there are still
four-widows of tHe.^evgiia|ipiiary W
receiving pensions. He called a clerk
to verify his statements iftttd was:

told that a few weeks previously an
application had come from a widow

war of 1812 for a pension. On
examining the case he found a very
well-preserved woman,on the sunny
side of forty. She had married a
veteran nearly eighty years old. In
another'case a very old soldier mar-
ried a', girl of seventeen and died
after fourteen days of; married life,
Sne has been drawing a pension for

^ years and is not an old womso
She has already collected near-

ly $3000 consequent. on her fourteen
days of married life. There is no
country in the world, that so prodigal-
ly pensions its soldiers and their wi-
dows as the United States.

VALUABLE

Cia.1 t&-ei -P^^i^^^^siSP^^i^
•$is :'-"J: ••shadie;..;]tre|;;^idM^|^^ii^atS1

•tva'ctive,. p^fiisely^lWst^|e^|^nph-r.

êiicfe11"- -'of the; 4ni^SiK^^|^ |^a;a ty: ;
and 'enthusiasm."'p£:St^^
Jfcie 'following- :e^|r^^(| | i^ | |g^^h^
insect enemies^ td •tre^^^p;iv;i^bie;^ini;

treating -reading, in'^sn^^^i^^^ny1'-
'of. .our own maples..^dj^^it;^e1';Vict"
-t\ta& of the.,^a^^..^p^"ifp^0^%':'
:>i-̂ îs(;-;enti£led:' ^A"Ban^ .9#J^ | «^ i ' r

.-•TfVoh't fbriet that . . a ^ ^ t ^ ^ P ^ ^ i i -
CJatefpillar is a v o r a c ^ ^ > ^ t | | p ^ ^
.a-iid that it directs its.^^lfl^'^ailiisj;
an1 almost unUmited{yajc^^|^|f-^ree&,
and shrubs. . •.̂ ^vv -̂fe'̂ '̂ -̂̂ .S;V.

Don't forget to t^oi»iigifgf^ciear
your tree of the Tus^bt'l^^^rQa^ses
before hatching timev5;;|!%^[l^efitroy
these egg-masses ^•.;tit0;^-||iiavinS'
cleared" your tree, ...b'anil^^^trunli:
with'- ti-ee^tahglefabti^^l^ff^pm^te
". ,t-J paftrcular tte^i"^^3t^^^^litet

tfee.Ttissock caterp^t^l^^i^i,;::1'.*1 v;
'Boii.'tvfbrget-'lf >*<iu r̂tre^1s;';^n'1 ;̂eini,'
i^ i | :^s^i iSceptihm : ; -M|§^m^

"Beetle. Dotft" forg|t'^v^tp^%ir :th.i?:'
larvae pf.'Jhis beetli^.''^^b;e;%^fipes *1
£feh 6ark 'aiia'"«|ion" iitij^"^ffiS(^^tC"ngse

^eep^Keii^'up'iand l^ii;;tb^iTM^V "'*'

6tti^;S©^l^/e^einy ;ip^|^^
'a"'sjiQ l̂̂  ̂ bo^^^bften^^^s^'th^v'dea'tb.":
ofa^yfeyitl^tvee;'" ^••^'•^'^^0'. • -

.-iJon't,;/forget to', lopfei'piijfi^ef^jouhd1'
abtiut1 the'baae of your':tr||s;i^^;|f you
see saw^djist there, it is .aWî iyicl̂ oce
that the borer (one or niptî 'vof'̂ n'im)
is getting'in his destrKcti^-^yprk oh
y o u ' r - t r e e . • • " - • ' - •• 1 ' ^ p ; 1 ? ; j i ; . - ••

Don't forget to start an;;4ipintediate
search 'fqr this villian.Whejai^ou lind
a small hole in the bark, tH|tt|:is an,
entrance !to the borers? -tiinii^I. In-
sert a' long1 wire with a^fcp$& end
and, yank him out. His <l&kyti& • will
taen/'be 0ennis.. '••^^•^.y,

Don't f:6rget the other 'rtigiaej,* the
scale. So small by himself:'.|^:to be
scarcely visible. But he,-neyerUs by
himself; not he. There. ar^|nilKons
of-him. He works ins trbopW-fpf |li<ius-
ands and .then he is ylsibl^'^ijough.
Tou can tel),_,h.is presence;::::bj|" the
"scaly"; surface of the ba^K4~ifrom
which circumstance he get&^Sif^ianie.
There are" several varieties''$f*'v-i&im—
all bad. .- "- •; • ; 1;;^;^;^1 .

Don't forget that he w^*?--:!1^700

aud even death, to the treesf^Xke in-
sect army of. tree destrpv^^yijas a
corps of "sappers and niine*"si*0 The
borer is a miner; this iSiiQ^V;(tbe
scale) is a sapper. He in^eji^S'i his
legion tubes through the;;jtij|r^!;in£o
the cambium layer of cella^nii^'from
these cells sucks out: t n 6 ? ^ 4 ^ ^the
very life blood of the t r i e p ^ i : s o r t
of Vampire you Bee. Si$$j5tr$ft^' not.

Don't forget to get righ|;§ift&t:.ihlm.
Such contact poisons as v$^$l;|; oil
soap, kerosene emulSion^ ;ejif̂ r5 will
finish Mr.- Scale's career. :^||iil^iany
cases trimming—but it -,mti||||$i|^udi-
c*ous trimming—;wilj ^n'a^4*|™^fi|SBe-
to overcome this enemy^Tfil^lltjjtgs^
should be burned. s.o.../t^,tl;^M'̂ |t||Sefes-1

aiid plants' may not bec6m'evin'|eBted:
by tne crawling young. ""'•'"'•''•3JJ'1/ •

DEATHS

. u . ,. „ .. p^Mar3;^gfed^||widq^;4

4npO^^mcm- ̂ mc&J^ • Mfe f̂liti" '
^cQjca^^'tnia^y"--"^ a 'soiî bf-
y i ^ e ^ a V / ' v : ' .̂ Vrt̂ 'vW;:';'--' ••.^^•. -;ft '$

';.-• X ̂ ©il |fe-^tanbe^ >: Aiiejn;' ••'•ifitatfg j S t e S ' ^ ^
:ti^^^:^i^^'v;ari^ .^ryffAi^
\ di^J;J:atSt^ jveek?;! at': Jier.; hqme,- |̂a;?J#^f-!
iisin "£t •; •^He'^eceas^d-^hadv niany^MeMs:
^a^slcfty;f^ho^;s;etifc:^or;al ;tpi$p||.|

"l^r!kary''^Fr^eiiian . o f , ^ ^ t i ^
•fOf^By:of South:; Hann|hal, $%'&i§&\
'$c$i$$i'^."FtineraJUat;^t /iionie ' o S ^ u ^
r',4^yr|arfe 2:"i>: •m;>-''>ia1ndVintermen|;̂ We^
.ftesaay: in- the So^tli-Hannibal ^nd1'
li^U.nion Cemetery, •' .- '4l"l^'Sk

T;heMeathpf Dr. Herbert.^. Doo-
soil,. aged;69, from pneunwjniaiiVpccur-'
red;;at,.liis home in Mexico lasfweek.
The; deceased was a successful; den-
tist in iiexicp; for over SO ye^irs and
at the. tittte of bis death lie, \v$.s con-:
ducting a • jewelry store. ';^ :

Tlie 4eath of; Mrs,-Newell It;. Cole,
aged .65, oecm'red at her hftme in
Cayuga, street , on Thursday, $fter a
residence of^&W 40-years in;, t&s citsjl,
•The.' deceaset|^ .,had been: 'ini^aiimg
health' for son^e tinxe -and it̂ ê erfe:_%$&
ta'ck,', Q|l.gripi>|jj prbved r̂top*''; nttxc^uiir1

•Her '̂fr'a^ conititution-^lb"' raiiy^r&tfu
The-,,fufcEerat ServicesCwere he](d fi'pm
the latp- hom^ on̂ , Frid&yv^|tfradbn>
Re^;^i,.er; Yot%, officiating ^ndi In-:
tsi^in^nf was made in the family Xot
in Mt.,;Adnah.. The imm^aiale sui-
vivoi-s are one brother. Rev. W&yland;
Q. Bassettf who made his hom^ \yith^
the deceased. /,; 7

Tfae remains of Fred O. Fefguson,
aged 63, whose death occurredU;;in;,a;
Syracuse hospital on Saturday,1 Tv^ie1

brought to this city for interment in
Mt. Adnah. The deceased was a
veteran of the Civil war, having en-
listed in Company A of. the One
Hundred and Tenth Regiment, vol-
unteered in. Oswego county. ML;. Fer-
guson, enlisting from Fulton:, He
was formerly a member of a Buffalo
G. A. R. post. The immediate - ..sur-
vivors are the widowYof Syracuse;
two brothers, A. H. Ferguson of Ful;
ton, and, Charles, Eugene Ferguson
whose whereabouts are unknown, and
two sisters, Mrs.. Harriet E. Clark of
New Yprk and Mrs, Ada Clark of- La-
rado, Tex.

The upheaval whicli took place in'
the House of Representatives last
week will furnish matter for reflec-
tion for the lion hunter who is just
emerging from the d#r& continent. He
and Uncle Joe, if rump* Is cpwect,
were never more than, politely toler-
ant of each other. The younger man

NO. 9 SOUTH SECOND 'STREET, OJPPOSITE DpPOT

• You are ininted to call at this new store with the;

Strictly new stock of

rfcadies*,, -Misses' ••.!;^ad';i-Ci|i|!ii|Ke!ii^

?i|tld;^ake advantage of the special introductory; After-

W^K[-"' :••'•, \:jj. ":i :Easter ;$alfeof"-'? '>- v";r>'i!'".' "r

l | | f jGoat^^'Siiits. and Voile^Skirts. - ,•

;• • ; All. ^i^^fi^^^fiie:! • ̂  %
! See OMP | | | |§jay-'^

WEIJING OpERA HOUSE

One of the distinct hits of the
season, Jos. M. Gaites' "Bright Eyes,'.'
a new musical play by the * authors
of the world famous "Three Twins,"
win be the attraction at the Wtet^ng
Opera House, Syracuse, for the en-
tire week beginning next "Monday
night, with matinee Wednesday and
Saturday. The new play comes to
Syracuse direct fvom a successful
New York run and that city will be
the- onl" one in the state outside
the metropolis to see the new play
thi& season as it goes direct from
Syracuse to Philadelphia for a run
or indefinite length at the Forrest
Theatre Wherever the new play
tus been it has been heralded as "a
tvt in sister of "Three Twins'," and
no musical play of the season has
proved more universally successful.
Mi Gaites has given the new play
a very elaborate scenic production,
ttrfee baggage cars being required to
carry the scenery when on the road.
The company numbers over eighty an
is headed by Cecil Lean and Flor-
ence. Holbrook, two of America's
cleverest fun makers. There is also
a large chorus of pretty girls who
can sing and dance as well as ' ap-
peal to the eye. A special orchestra
of twenty pieces is employed ,to in-
terpret the music and the play* is
gorgeously costumed, more than
different costumes being used in the
coarse of the three acts. >TJnUke
many musical plays "Bright Byes"
has a distinct and consistent, plot and
ttlls a story which would be a suffici-
ent entertainment without the music
and tfc§ chorus Mr. Gaites prides
himself on the fact that this play
is entirely clea,n throughout and that
there is no vulgar or suggestive line
or situation from beginning to -end.

The many friends and neighbors
of Russell J . Whittle were surprised
and pained on Monday morning, Mar.
21st, to learn that he had passed to
his eternal rest. Mr. Whittle had
been cdhfined to his bed since Novem
her last, at which time he underwent
ar. operation at the City Hospital,
tbe effect of which he could not
overcome , though he made a brave
fight. He gradually grew weaker and
more helpless* notwithstanding the
loving care .of his devoted wife and
nis sister, Mrs. John Fairgrieve, of
Lowell, Mass., wbo came to help care
for him in February Jast. Mr. Whit-
tle was a man of strong rnorafe; ot
sterling worth and integrity of 'char-
acter ,- doing what he thought to be
r*ght without fear. He was a devoted
husband/ a generous and faithful
friend, and a !g60d neighbor. The fun
eral. services were held Thursday af-
ternoon at four o'clock from his late
home on Hannibal street. Rev. S. T.
Dibble of Opdensburg officiating. In-
terment at Mt. Adnah. The employes
ot Foster Bros, attended the funeral
in a body and formed a guard of hon-
or as the casket was .carried out, The
floral offerings were many and most
beautiful. Besides the. stricken wife,
one brothey, Frank Whittle of Fulton,
and three sisters, Mrs. John Fair-
grieve and Miss EUa Whittle of Lo-
well, Mass., and Mrs. Georgia Le-
Fever of "Michigan, survive. C

4 safe dnftg to put your money to
—Morton fc^Shattuck's shoes

ZION* CHURCH

Easter Election of Wardens and Ves*
trymei\.

The annual election of Wardens and
Vestrymen -was held In Zton chufch,

o'clock, p. jn. The iollowui^^'ifiSJL
were duly elected: Wardens, "W. S.
Nelson and 6 S. Piper; Vestrymen,
James R. Fairgrieve, P. 1^.,Jennings,
"ft*. H Hornibrook, Geotse Q. Ohann-
c y John A. .Torosy, Ctarle*s S. Hall,
James Briggs, Harvey C. He^Ttt and
Fred 6 Hewitt. W. H. Hornib
continues as treasurer and Fret!
Hewitt as»Clerk of the Veatry.

All the high cost of'livinki« eer-
tamlv not on tho Reflubtteans. Just
think' Champ Clark iWljkjjlbled tts
Chautaraua lectmei ra{B,s Since taitl'j
little "bonf \ in tt)S? rfiig, With UnVW
Joa.a fev^ days agoT v i

Martbil.A.. wife of William Buck-
ky, died at her home- in Caughdenoy:
N. Y., af an early hour Sunday morn-
ing after an illness with pneumonia
OC five days duration., .Mrs! Buckley
"was born in Caughdenoy, June 3, 1848,
a.ml with the exception of about two
years, her whole Hfe had been spent
in> that village. She was a loving
wife, a kind mother and being of a
1 ospitable, disposition she always had
a pleasant smile for all who c'ajled.
Mrs. Buckley has been is feeble
health for more than thirty years,
but was untiring in her efforts to
niake life pleasant for.all with whom
she associated. B eside tier husband,
she is survived by four daughters and
two sons. Mrs. W. H. Humphrey of
Baldwinsville; Mrs. R. B. Craridall of
Fulton'; Mrs. Thomas Gardner, Mies
Floy Buckley and B. J . Buckley qf
Cicero,. Cj'&rence Buckley;, of Caugh-
denoy, and also twq sisters, ME£. Kate
Trlpp of Luddington, Mich., and, Mrs.
H&rHet Gard of Gaughdenoy. Fun-

i eral services were conducted Tuesday
LafleriM>oii from the M B. Church at
Caughdenoy, of which the , deceased

ihad been* a member for about.twenty-
one years. Rev. P. A. Thomas offic-
iated. Burial, at that place.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The following resolutions" were a
dopted by the Lower Oswego Falls

Real Estate
Bargains

26 West Fourth street, South,
must be sold this week at a
sacrifice

13 North Seventh street, new
house, modern Improvements;
large graded lot

811 Emery street, elegant new
home; must be sold.

Furnished -house for rent after
May 1st, at No 409 Seneca *
street. •

\ SEE

C. W, STRE^TER
' Insurances-Seal Estate

^|g|BIIte^|Jhe,re m|y be.
: ^ | | | ^ p | a | o t h e s | ; but''
!|?op^Mre;';«lithese. | We
;Seil;|i|̂ m< /y*'~' ' »
•|f|S;j|«it4'.0l?tc|''$2^ .
fei|i|ircT()at^$i6.50'..tol^24 ••-

ff'":?7«o.^jQ!tJ^rMafces 'I • :\ .

^ffO;;:-.; $12 -,4i5.- 4 $16.

%$$§• r ; * ^ * iSchaffner &'Mars (ilotKes

^ E e t ^ f f $ | ^ t § ! ;
. yMlarsi

S. Lipsky & Son
V The ^ore That Makes Good

FIRST STREET LEW)S BtQCK - ;;,;•" FULTQN, N. Y.

Women go blocks out of
their way for these shoes.
Why? A fitting with
us will SHOW you.

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Oneida Street _>- Fulton. Ni.Y

Grange, No. 719, March 26, 1910.'
Whereas, A kind and beneficent

providence has removed from our
taidst by death, Grove H. Dutton, one

f the true and loyal members of our
dor.
Whereas, In th£ deq,th of our broth-1

;r his family has lost a kind and de- j
roted husband and father and the.
icmmunity at large a trite, useful/pa-
xiotic citizen.

Therefore, Be it resolved, That pur
charter be draped in mourning for
;hirty days, that we extend our sym- j
aathy to hfs family and commeiid ]
;hem to Him that doeth all things
well. That these resolutions- be |
spread upon the minutes of our order
ind published'iii the -Fulton papers,

alRb a copy sent to the bereaved I'am-
• ly.

S. D. Gardner,
H. Stewart," ,
G, F, Hallock.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT,

At the regular meeting of the
Fortnightly Shakespeare club, held on
Tuesday, the secretary pai$ the folio

g tritnite to the memory of iJrs. A,
Bristol: '

The Circle is broken—one seat is
forsaken,

One bud from the tree of oui" friend-
ship is shaken, ; ' "s_

One heart from among us no longer
shall thrill

With joy in our gladness or grief in
oar ill.
Since last we met one of qur chart-

er mnibeers, Sirs. Bristol, has • been
taken; -from us. We shall miss "ftep,
for she was an earnest, active? mem-
ber of this club.

God calls our loved ones,-^ut we
lose not wholly what He hath given.

They live on earth In thought and
deed as truly as in His heaven.

BELL SOCIAL
To-night, Wednesday, at 8;o'cloc^,

the Christian Endeavor Society, -i>i
the Presbyterian church wili; hotfl/^
social m the parlors^ of the fihurch
An informal programme, -of,: lausic.
games, etc., will be carried p ît, and
refreshments will be served , ~-r

Each person, present will be gryen.
a blank envelope in which. contribur
tioii may.be placed for a bell to be
used in, Wearwood Academy in tbe
mountain^, of Tennessee., The churcH
has Assisted in. erecting this! school
building and pledged $500 to tteacb.^rs'
salary. Separate organizations of the
church have furnished teachers' desk
an<i chaifr, flag, etc , for the school,
and the free will offering of the "bell
social'1 will provide a bell.

tJv?! May, the le^year oldvaflopted
daughter' Qf Mrs. P. K. .Jones;, and
George, the 19-year old son of Mr.

i Mrs Frank 'Fredette of the west
side; slipped ,vaway £6 Canada on
: March S, and were married without
the sanction or knowledge of'the par-

ents . The young couple returned to
jtais~city after the ceremony and were
living in the vacant rooms oVer Mrs.
Jones's store during Iter* absence in
New_Tork city It is tbouglit pro.
bable that an effort will be made lay
the garetits to h&\e the marriage aa-

l l d

LIVING IS WORTH
If You Live In Your Own

House

SMSO ^ViJl buy a new seven room
dwelling on West Ktfth S t
North. Les^.tiian oneyearold,
gas, city water, plenty of fruit.
Lot 66 x 66.

No. 40© Schuyler S t v •? go.
in? to be Bold now at $OS0. A
good house with gas,., furnace
and city water A nice location.
Lot 66 x 66. .;

A g o o d boy; isJJo. 80S West Third
SS South, at $1,600. There is

, yalue^ in; tnis frein % business
standpoint. Lot 43x132.;

No. 118 South Seventh St.
• "• »( $1,600. A srood house with

, nine rooms, plumbing and Kas.
Lot 66 x 100. -'•

A good house and two

t building fotS at tin-corner
f of Siscfll and Ontario a ^ e t s .

$1,800 will take' it. Eight
rooms, plumbing.Jots of fruit,
goodbftra. Look it over..

Two family house at so 415
Hannibal Street for$2000, Gaa
aiid plumbing. A nic& corner
lot 66 x iOD.

A great big lot 100' x 263 with
good ho.u'se and barn on Han-
nibal Street, at $2,630 Farnace
heat, house newly papered and
painted, a nice garden and lots
of fruit.

South Fourth St . building
l o t s ara'at a premium Paved
street, sewer, water'and gas in-
side cuib We offer several 50
x 100 in the best locations at
reasonable figures

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Fulton, N.-Y.
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POSTAL LEGISLATION
The House Committee on PostoJ-

iices and Post Roads has decided to
press not only the postal savings
b S pill, but the postal reorganiza-
tion bill as well. Hearings are also
to be given on the parcels post bill
April 15 has been set for the report of
the aub-committee on the parcels post
b 11, and hearing on the parcels post
bill will begin April 25. The deter-
ml.natipn .of the committee to consider
with • a^vievr to^eporting favorably
tUe> postal, reorganization bill will be
welcome news io all who favor a
tnsinessiike administration .of the
i>08tat service.

Of course, Hie price of meat >s
'governed by the supply It is on this
| account iha trust endeavors to regu-
l ^ H t } ^ supply.

LLL1A:
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Jf Your Neighbor Has

and you have not, just step into Ms
some evening after dark and pon?patf its light

"Svith your own. Study eachpoi»t eil
nience, cleanliness, clearness, beauty, ca
and then figure out for. yourself if it Wou
not pay you well to have your house wired
lor electric light at once.

Electric light today is cheaper and better than
ever before, since the General Electric Com-
pany placed its MAZDA lamp on the mar-
ket. We have arranged to supply our cus-
tomers with the G.E. MAZDA lamps on very
favorable terms. These lamps give two to
three times as much light as other lamps
using the same current.

If your house is located on any of our dis-
tributing lines we shall be glad to advise you
about having it wired and will give you
more facts about the efficient electric lighting
of your home.

fuSton Light, Heat and Power Co.

Local and Personal
FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread Inakers and brpad eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Floui is the ideal flour.-
A\\ groceis sell it

A mentber of Patrolman Alnutt's
family is ill with scarlet fever.

Mrs D E Spencer is \ lsiting her
s ster Miss Briggs, in Rochester.

Mrs John B3 Teell of Baldwinsville
visited friends in Fulton on Tuesday.

Mm Bertha Whiteomb is spending
the Easter \acation- in. Washington;
D C :

Mr aiwaj-̂ Mrs M. C Knofler have
been em* rtaixwig tfeeir biother-in-law.
Mi William M-, Dague, of Akron,
Ohio

Mrs E, A Putnajn will give a thim-
ble party to a number of friends at
h<"r home in Cayuga street an after-
noon thitf vteek ___

The home of Frank Perry, west
s de, was quarantined on Tuesday,
three members of the family being ifl
"With scarlet lever

Mrs G G Chauncey is the guest
of Mrs B M Worden at Salem, Va.,
and she w ill spend the month of
April in. the South

H&\ W L Sawteite and Mr. E. R.
Redhead tire delegates, to the cohven-

'. UQn- ofr the Men's Christian League,
in session in Albany tpday,

Messrs E S Brown and W. H
Patterson on Monday evening attend-
ed a banquet in the Yates, Syracuse
given b> the Business Men/a Associ-
ntion

s* F N Palmer has sold his farm of
36 acres, known as the McHuron
farm about % miles? south of Bowens
Corners to David Edwards of East
Syracuse Consideration $3,125

Mts. Charles Alton last week pack-
ed and shipped her household furnish-
ings to Stamford, Conn , where Mr
Atom holds, a splendid position with
the Hudson River Day Line Company.

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS
BEALESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. JT. McNajnara
' QUoroh $loisJc, Fa l tpn , -W'T.

'A son has been born to Mr. an
Mrs. Michael Reynolds.

Miss Mary Crahan has returned t
her home in New York city. •

Messrs Clayton and Glenn Hall ar
making a trip to the far west.

Mrs. G. J . Emeny is entertainin;
Miss Kate Jenkins of Smith college

* Miss Dorothy Webb entertained i
party of friends on Monday evening

Attorney and Mrs. F. J . McNatnar
have been entertaining Mrs. McNa,
mara'p sister.

t Mrs. Mary Butler is entertaining
Mrs, Harry Butler and daughter ol
Ogd ens burg.

Miss Kate Gilbert of Smith coll
is spending a vacation with her fatht
Mr. A. G. Gilbert.

Attorney Gilbert Benedict of New
York city is the guest of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict.

George Rice entertained a party 01
friends on Monday eveniing in honoi
of nis guest, Howard Parsons, of AV
bany.

Miss Eva McCormick pave a li^oi
sliower on Tuesday evening- for Mis
Bessie Parcell, who will be a Spring
bride.

Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of the Pres-
byterian church gave an illustrate*
leeturein Fayette^vUle on the Populajr
Entertainment Course last evening.
His subject was; "The Debt of Amer-
ica to the Latin People."

Mr. Horace -Stauntoii,.ha& suifere
fi badly injured left thumb which h
incurred while working in the Oswe-
g,o Falls Pulp & Paper mill last week

Mrs. - G. L. Wells of Balston Sp*
is spending a few days with Fultoi
friends

Throng!- the St! peter Asrency th
No 815 Eniery street, was

week sold to Mr J H Keller,
wl o will take possession The same
firm also sold Mr Keller's propertj
m f men street to Mi. Amos Druce

The Masonic club next Friday e%ei
IT» will give its last "lidies night
of the season when thev will intro-
duce to their ladrfUends Mrs A-Am
^entvorfh. of New York, who's ira
personation of character without th
aW of aeenerv, costume or east, i
art of the highest older

Mr. K R Redhead on Thursday em
tevtained Mr E . C Robertson Oof
Hinsdale, N H > and Mr W 0 , Ball,
of Carthflpe. president and secretary
of the Tissue Paper Manufacturer'
A«soemtioa of Amenea -The guests
visited th" Victoria Paper Mills and"
the- North End Paper milljjvhile- in
Fulton,

Tins John. Doe investigation regard-
ing the jail delivery last Fall in -which
Daisy Mahar figured prominently,
makes it necessary that Patrolman
Blqdgett return \o Fulton expedrii-

' ously- A local young man, when fill-
ed With the iiftuid that loosens , the
tongue and destroys the wits, has
co\ipled the patrolman's name with

Attend the Catholic Fair. , f

Miss Anna Revels is visiting £riend&
:tt Rochester. ^

Mr and Mrs H R Goodelle hate
twooved to Geneva

You will miss it if you 40 not at-
tend the Catholic Fan now in. "pro*
jress *

Post Schenck, G. A. R, -will bold
camp fire on Tuesday e\enuig ot

Hfr<3 Thomas Hunter of Sterling is
he gwebt of her sons, thp Messrs

Hnntei, in this city.

Mr and Mrs. W; H. Payne have
been entertaining- Mrs. Osfcood and
son, Stewart, of Homer.

Mrs Willard Cushman is in >?<?w
STork city to meet her husband, ^ho
is enroute home from Costa Rica.

.Important real estate transfers hav
been made this week which cannot
yet be given to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MoCormack
iave been entertaining Mrs. c T
ŷnch and John Pau] Lynch, of Gono-

—ft is ..reported that Pedro ̂ .Mnssaro
plans to open a candy "store and mi n-
ufactorj' in Pulaski, similar to the .on
he now conducts! in this city,

James X Parker is feusilj -engaged
in1 constructing an aeroplane in which
He--hl&pejs and «xpe'ct&-'••Jto-ukp a nicy
jrip, perhaps at the next County

It is rumordthat a prominent bus
*£*s man is soon to take uuio him

self a bride in, the person ol a verv
popular young lady residtnt oi this
City.

Bayard Webb of Union college, ac-
companied by Messrs Theodore Rog-
ers and Culbert Patten, fellow stu-
dents, is the guest of Mrs and lira.
G. C. Webb.

Mr. Leman Babeock and Miss Lena
Babcock have returned fioin Penn-
sylvania, where they spent several
happy months as guests of the Mo&br
BiOcock and their families

The management of the Foster
Theatre has invited the members of
Post Schenck, G. A. R.f to attend the
theatre on Thursday evening and wit-
ness the presentation of "A vision of
patriotism," by Comrade Carringtbn,
said to be the original drummer "
of Shiloh.

Dr. E. L. Tiffany, the talented Pro-
hibition worker, will make three ad
desses in this city on Sunday, He
will preach in the Baptist church
on Sunday morning; address the
Brotherhood Class in the First Hetfr
odist church at noon and occupy the
Congregational pulpit on Sanday even
ing.

The Times acknowledges with
thanks, copies of Superintendent
Hotchkiss's Insurance report for 1909
The report is most comprehensivi
and is, published in five volumes. As.
semblyraan Sweet has also fav<
The Times with copies of the Legisla-
tive Record from Jan. 5", to March 11
1310.

The real estate and insurance firm
of Whftaker & Lovejoy will after
Thursday be located in the recently
purchased Whi taker block, corner of
Second and Cayuga streets, former-
ly occupied by the Modern Way Laun
dry. The Bennett credit clothing
company will occupy the store for
merly occupied by Whitaker & "Love,
joy.

The Times is under Obligations t<
Senator George H. Cobb for copies oi
tbe Report of the Joint "Committee o;
the Senate and Assembly appointed
to investigate primary and election
laws of New York and other States
also of the bills introduced in th
Senate by Mr. Meade and in the As-
sembly by Mr. Green, to amend thf
election laws.

The Syracuse Journal corresponded
has made one or two wild statements
within a week which should be cor-
rected. Without warrant he stated
last week that several of the invita-,
tions to the Masonic ball had beon i
lost in the mail. The members of the1

svwnmittee of arrangements deny that {
juch is the case. Another statement,
that the hospital is being used late at |
night for questionable purposes brings,
forth prompt denial from people in a
position to know. There is a wide '
difference between gossip and news •
and newspaper people should appre-,
ciate the harm they might do by giv-1
ing erroneous statements to the pub-'
lie. . '"- |

As the result of his horse becoming;
frightened-in First street on Tuesday!
evening, Mr. Chaffee of Gilberts Mills I
was thrown from his carriage and siis'
tained a fractured skull and a badly
cut leg, besides other iiijuries. Drs.
Fox and Joy were called to the police
fetation where the injured inan was
taken, and rendered what assistance
they could before he was taken,to the
hospital in the ambulance. Mr, Chaf-
fee's horse ran into a rig driven, by
\)v Simpson of Volney and the doc-
toi and Mrs. Sinipson were thrown
to the pavement although they were
apparently uninjured. Mr. Chaffee
conducts a store at Gilberts Mills
Whether or not he is mortally injured
crnnot be determined at this time

The First National Bank
Is issuing a new and attractive Registered Certificate of Deposit
of which the above is an illustration. >

The innovation is in the interest-coupons attached, which
the holder may detach and have cashed semi-annually.

It has the advantage over most other investments,
in that the certificate itself may be cashed at any in-
terest paying period.

They are issued only in amounts of $500.

Rugs^made from worn carpets. Ad-
dress, Rug Man," Box No. 516, Ful-
ton, and I will cail. tf*

The will of Elizabeth Davis, late of
-Fu\tpn, gives her estate to her son,
William Davis. The estate is valued
\&% $500 personal.

Senator Cobb will be a guest of
honor at the United Commercial Trav
eliers banquet to be held at the St.
Cloud hotel, Syracuse, on April 9.

Edward Elkins, of East Thirteenth
street, Oswego, w.as arrested and tak-
en-1 to Fulton by officer Pare, on a
waJFra-nt charging him with non-sup-
port*

-The postponed exhibit of State
street school will be held on Friday
ancl .Saturday, April 8-9. afternoon
aad evening. It is hoped that a lib-
oral patronage will be given this ex-
hibit as the proceeds are to be ap-
pliod toward a piano.

Ijast week the Syracuse, Lakeshore
&'Northern Railroad company proved
to :a certainly that thieving of street
railway tickets on the part of em-
].M''iyes, was going on, and the dis-
covery resulted in the arrest of Con-
ductor Frank Scott of Syracuse and
Ctetirge Chetney of this city. Five
:>jier conductors in the employ of the
cqtnpany lost then positions, Scott
was sentenced to spend 30 days in
jail and Chetney is held in ?^o bail
to await the action of tde Grand Jury

Two little beaste, masquerading as
men, came to this city by trolley
fiom the south on Sunday and at the
corner of First and Rochester streets
at $ o'clock they pitched upon each
other using vulgar and ' profane lan-
guage, and proceeded to engage in, a-"
fidtic encounter m whieh new spring
hats and clothing suffered serious
damage Finally they separated, each _
a little the worst for the encounter,
leaving several disgusted witnesses*7"
to the affair.

\Why are the Mortpn & Shattuck's
shoes like a safety deposit vault
, Because they need no "»i^£ing
In "

REMOVAL
We are now located at fe

South Second Street in tlje" stove
formerly occupied by Gbodelli
the-Electfidan.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone JOS •* Futt&ti, N.

PLOW SHOES

WELLS & BECKWlTH

We are ready to promptly fill y6ur
orders for trimmed hats. Our stock
ia very choice and complete. *• I

Young's, 127 Cayuga street,

•Chief Ross on Monday evening ap-
peared before the Board of Fire and
Police and preferred charges against
Patrolman WjHiam Blodgett, who
hus been away without leave for over
a week. A meeting will Be held on
Thursday evening at which time some
action' will be taken. .

Said the Corn to the Bunion-r
There's no living with those Worth
Cushion shoes sold by Morton & Shat-
tuek.

Owing to some irregularities in
the bids submitted, the Board of Pub-
lic Works are unable to decide defin-
itely regarding the~ water meter prop-
osition for Fulton,

The fire department was called to
Seventh etreet on "afdriday morning
where same boys had kindled a blaze
in some rubbish which"communicated
to an old barn. on.-pie Miller estate.

' No damage; was'done'. .-;'<

New spring Wall Paper
All the swell new things in? Wall Papers; Jasper StripesT
Chambrays; Lincrusta Walton, Permanent Oat Meal In-
grains, Irnported papers^ afl at prices that will please yo\\ |MI |

GET OUR PRICES ••: "LET US SHOW YOU" « ^
, , , . . , • • • • • - , " . . ' , ' • . • > ;

"The Fulton High Sdiool Stunt Book"
.-. - 1 ; JUST RECEIVED "': \ '

J
I
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TRUXTON
KING

l: Story of
G

I By GEORGE
M'CUTCHEON

1 ' Copyright. 1909. by Geoi«e B«rr
!, , McCutcheoit
•' ' Copyright. 1909. by Dodd, Me«d « ;

Company

SYNOPSIS

Chapter 1—Truxtoja king arrives
in Edelweiss, capital of Graustark,
and meets the beautiful Beice of
Spantz, a gunmaker. II—King t,do6B
a favor for Prince Robin, the young
ruler of the country, j?hose guardian
Ja John Tullis, an American. Ill—
Baron Dangloss, minster of splice, in-
terviews King and warns him against

•Olsa, - the gunmakerB's niece, ffi—
King Invades the royal park, meets
the prince and is presented to the
lad' ss facslnating Aunt Loraine. V
—The committee often, conspiratbrs-
sgainst the prince, meets in an under
ground chamber, where the girl Olsa
is diclosed as one is to kill Prince
Bobin with a bomb. VI—John Tullis
calls on the beautiful Countess Ingo-
mede, who warms him that her hated
aud notorious old husband, Count Ma
lanx, is conspiring against the prince
VII, VIII, DC and. X—King visits the
house of the witch of Ganlook gap
and meets the rojal household there.
He sees an eye'gleaming through a
crack in a door, and while search-
ing for the. person he is overpowered
and dragged into a loft. He is con-
fronted by Count Marians and then

. taken to tile underground den of the
committee of ten.

Walt till the colonel comes baefc from
Ganlook gap. He'll have news tor
you; take it from me, he will. That
poor chap 'as gone up in smoke as
sure as my name 's Hobbs."

They met Baron Dangloss near the
barracks, across the park from the
castle. He was in close, earnest con-
versation with John TulHs and Count
Halfont, both of whom seemed labor-
ing under intense excitement.

The arrival of Hobbs, a pitiful but
heroic object, at once arrested the at-
tention ol every one. His story was
heard by a most distinguished audi-
ence.

"There is nothing supernatural about
King's disappearance," said Tullis
sharply. "That's all nonsense. He had
money about him, and it perhaps turns
out that there really was a man at
the crack in the door, a clever brigand
who today has got the better of our
vainglorious friend. The shooting in
the hills is more disturbing than this,
to my mind."

"This ;n}ystery coming on, top of the
other ia all the more difficult to under-
stand—I mean the disappearance of
the Countess Marlanx," Said Baron
Dangloss, pulling at his. Imperial in
plain perplexity. "But we must not
stop here talking. 'Will you come with
me, Jtr. Tuliis, to the tower? I shall
send out 4ny. best* man to work on the
case of the lad**. It 1B a most amaz-
ing thing. I still have hope that she
will appear in person to explain the
affair."

I think not," said TulllS gloomily.
"This looks like abduction—foul play,
or whatever you choose to call it. She
haSvnever left her father's house in
just this manner before. ;I believe,
baron, that Marlanx »has taken her
away by force. She told me yesterday
that she would never go back to him
if she could help it. I have already
given you my suspicions regarding his
designs upon the—ahem!" Catching
the eager gaze of the prince, he
changed the word "throne" to "treas-
ury."

Loraine, her cheeks white with reso-
lution, turned upon John Tullis. "You
might leave the rescue of the countess
to the proper.autborities-^the police,"

who is lost."
"See here, bnron," said Tullis after

1i moment; "I want you to give me a
couple of good men for a few days.
I'm going to Schloss Marians. I'll get
her away from that place, if I have to
till Marlanx and swing for it!"

At 7 o'clock that night, accompanied
by two clever secrH service men, Tul-
lis boarded the train for the west A
man who stood in the tobacconist's
shop on the station platform smiled
quietly to himself as the train pnlled
out. Then he walked briskly away. It
was Peter Brutus, the lawyer.

A most alluring trap bad been set for
John Tullis!

The party that bad gone to Ganlook
gap In charge of Count Vos Engo re-
turned at nightfall no wiser than when
It left the barracks at noon. Riding
bravely, but bomewhat dejectedly, be-
side the handsome young officer in
command was a girl Sa gray. Now she
was coming home with them, silent,
subdued, dispirited—even more so than
Ebe allowed the count to see.

Colonel Qulnnox and his men had
been scouring the hills f for bandits.
They arrived at ther|Wit l̂i*g cabin a
few minutes after y^s Engo and his

h f'company. Disregarding the curses of
the old woman, a thorough search of
the place was made,

The old woman's story, reflected by
She grandson, was convincing so far
as it went She said that the young
man remained behind in the kitchen to
puzzle himself over the emoke ̂ mystery
while she went out to her doorstep.
The man with the horses became
frightened when she went down to ex-
plain the situation to him. He1 fled. A
few minutes later the gentleman
emerged to find bis horse gone, himself
desettedf Cursing, he struck Qff down
the glen in pursuit of hlsr friend, and

it was the last she.saw of him.

rigttt here. You"—
"No! They're on the wrong scent.

By* Jove, the laugh's on old man
Spantz."

"Oho! So you do know what's up,
then? Spantz, eh? Well, what you've
guessed at or found out won't make
much difference, my fine young fel-
low."

The glimmer of a light came bob-
bing up from somewhere behind Trus:-
ton. He could see the flickering, shad-
ows on the wall. Two men crept Into
the room^a moment later. One of them
carried a lantern; the other turned
King's body over with his foot. Trux-
ton saw that the three ruffians -were

TO BREAK IN NEW

SHOES ALWAYS USE
Allen's Poot-Ease, a powder. It pre-
vents tightness and blistering, cures
corns, bunions, swollen, sweating, ach-
ing feet. At druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed Free. Address A. S. Olmsted,

LeBoy, N. Y.

she
duty

lid calmly. "I think it is your
as an American to head the

w
CHAPTER X.

THE ISO'S CO"d3?I>.

CHAPTER IX.
ETBAKOE .DISAPPEARANCES.

BUT Hobbs baited his mad flight
He decided to return to the

) hut. His friend might be in
desperate need of aid.

Then* with his heart in his mouth, he
slowly began to retrace his steps, walk-
ing where he had galloped a moment
before. A turn in the road caused him
to draw rein sharply. A hundred yards
ahead five or six men were struggling
with a riderless bay horse.

"By Jove!" ejaculated Hobbs. "It's
his horse!"

As he drew nearer it struck him
forcibly that the men were not what
be had thought them to be. They, were
an evil looking lot, more like the strik-'
ers he hacl seen in the town earlier in
the day. Even as he was turning the
new thought over in his mind one of
them stepped out of the little knot*

- and, without a word of warning, lifted
his arm and fired point blank at the
little Englishman. A pistol ball whizzed
close by his head. His horse leaped
to the side of the road In terror, al-
most unseating him.

But Hobbs had fighting blood in his
veins. What Is more to the point, he
had a Mauser revolver in his pocket.
He jerked It out and, despHe a second
shot from the picket, prepared to ride
down upon the party. An instant later
half a d-Jzen revolvers were blazing
away at html Hobbs turned at once
and rode in the opposite direction,
whirling to fire twice at the unfriendly
group. Soon he was out of range.
The only thing left for htm to do was
to ride at once to the city and give
the alarm.

Suddenly his horse swerved and
leaped furiously out of stride, sturiv
bllng, but recovering himself almost In-
stantaneously. In the same second be
heard the sharp crack of a firearm far
down the unbroken ravine to his left.
A second shot came, this time from the
right and close at hand. His horse was
staggering, swaying; then down he
crashed. Hobbs swinging clear barely
in time to escape being pinioned to the
ground. A stream of blood was pour-
ing from the side of the poor beast
Aghast at this unheard of wantonness,
the little Interpreter knew not which
•way to turn, but stood there dazed un
til a third shot brought him lo his
senses. The bullet kicked up the tfus
Bear his feet. He scrambled for the
heavy underbrush at the roadside and
darted off into the roadside, his revolv-
er In his hand, his heart palpitating

„ like mad. Time .and again as he fled
through the dark thickets he heard the
hoarse shouts of men In the distance.

At 10 o'clock the next morning Colo-
nel Quinnox and a company of soldiers,
riding up from the city gates toward
the north in response to a call for
help from honest herders who reporte

ri^ 5* $~ a i i

search for Mr: King, If Count Mar-
lanx has spirited his wife away, pray
who has a better right?"

"But we are not sure that he"—

"We are sure that Mr. King Is either
lead or in dire need of help," she in-
terrupted hotly.

"Colonel Qulnnox is quite competent
to conduct the search," he said shortly.

"But Colonel Qulnnox has gone forth
on * another mission. He may be un-

able to give any of
his t i m e to the
s e a r c h for Mr.
King. It Is out-
rageous, John Tul-
lis, to refuse help!"

"I don't r e f u s e
help!" he exclaim-
ed. "But I'll tell
you this—I consid-
er it 'my duty as a
man to d e v o t e
w h a t strength I
have to the service
of a w o m a n ii
trouble. Come,
baron; we will go
to the tower."

Count Halfont in-
tervened, hastily
proposing t h a t
second p a r t y be
sent out at once

•with Instructions to rase the witch's
hut If necessary.

"I shall be happy to lead the expedi-
tion," said young . Count Vos Engo,
bowing deeply to the young lady her-
self.

"You shall, Vos Engo," said Halfont.
"Prepare at once. Take ten men."

Tullis turned suddenly to the resent-
ful girl. "Loraine," he said gently as
the others drew^&-way, "don't be hard
with me. You don't, understand."

Tes, I do," she said stubbornly
'•you are in love with her."

"Yes; that's quite true."
"A married woman!"
"I can't help it. I must do all I can

for her."
She looked into his honest eyes for

a moment.
"Forgive me," she murmured, hang-

"I DON'T BEFTT6E
HELP!"

"nature, came upon the stiff, footsore,
thorn scratched Mr. Hobbs not far
from the walls of the town. The colo-
nel was not long in grasping the sub-
stance of Hobbs1 revelations. He rode
oS.at once for the witch's hovel, send-
ing Hobbs with a small, instructed es-
cort to tho castle, where Baron Dan-
gloes was In consultation with Mr. Tnl-
lls and certain ministers.

The city was peaceful enough, much
to the surprise of Hobbs. No disturb-
ance had been reported, said the
guardsmen -who rode beside him. lip
in the hills there had been some depre-
dations but that was all.

"All?" groaned "Mr. Hobbs.

ing her bead.
Then she smiled brightly op into bis

face. "Have your way, then. Remem-
ber tbat 1 am her friend too."

The guard nbent the prince was dou-
bled. Orders requiring the strictest
care of his person were issued by
Count Hnlfont. Baron Dangloss began
to see things in a different light
Things that bad puzzled him before
now seemed clear.

But lute in the afternoon a telegram
was brought to Tullis which npset -«il
of their calculations and caused the
minister of police to swear softly in
pure disgust. It was trora the Count-
ess Marlanx herself, sent from Por-
vrak, a station far down the railway
In the direction of Vienna. It was self
explanatory: "I am going to Schloss
Mnrlanx, there to end my days. There
is no hope for me. I go voluntarily.
Will you not understand why 1 am

HEN King. In the, Kindness of
his heart, grasped the old
woman to keep her from fall-
ing to the floor be played di-

rectly Into the hands of Very material
agencies underrber control. The next
Instant": soniethlng struct Wei In the
face. ThSin with a fierce Jerk this same
object tightened about his neck.
„ A noose had been dropped over his
head. Aa he was pulled backward his
startled, bulging eyes swept the ceil-
ing. Above him a square opening had

tppeared In the ceiling. Two ugly,
bearded faces were leaning over the
edge, and strong hands''were grasping

thick rope. He was stsangling.
Frantically he grasped the, rope, lifting-
himself , from the floor In the effort
to loosen the noose with, his free hand.
A hoarse laugh broke upon his dinning
eare, the leering faces drew nearer,
and then as everything went black a
heavy yet merciful blow fell Upon his
head. ,

Not many minutes passed before con-
sciousness, which had been hut par-
tially lost, returned to- him. It was
pitch dark, and the air was hot and
elose. Not a sound came to his throb-
5>lng ears. With characteristic Irre-
presslbility he began to swear softly.
but articulately. A gruff voice, star-
tlingly near at hand, interrupted him.

"Spit it out, young fellow!.. Swear
like a man, not like a blamed canary
bird!" , :•'• ' -.

The hidden speaker was unquestion-
ably an American. .; »

"Where am I?" demanded the cap-
tive. .

"You're here, that's where you are,"
was the sarcastic answer.

"Are you an American?"
"No; I am a Chinaman. I # a s born

in Newport"—as an afterthought—
"Kentucky."

"This Is the worst high handed out-
rage I've ever"—

Better save your breath, young fel-
low. You won't have it very long, BO
save what you can of It."

You mean I am to stop ftreatulng
altogether?"' asl&d the prisoner.

"Something iilse that."
"Why?"
"You'll find out when the boss gets

good and ready. You wanted to (ret
a poke at the old man's eye, <Md you?
By thunder, that's like an American—
never satisfied to let things a^one. See

••BETTKK SAVE YOtJB BKHATH, YOCK0 FEIi-
I B B . tOO WON'T HAVE IT LOKO."

•great, brutal faced "fellows, with bared
arms that denoted toil as well as spoils.
The third man grasped the prisoner by_
the feet, swearing in a language of
his own. The Yankee desperado took
his shoulders, - a-Bd'tbgethe^'with,, ear-'
nest grunts, they followed the man
with the lantern. ; He could see that
| y - w e r e -cro-feaing through'1 a' low.
narrow passage, finally depositing him
with, scant courtesy upon the rocky
floor of what proved to be a rather
commodious cave. _

(To be Continued.)

~. • ' Wagging the Tail.
At first sight there would appear te

be little connection between flattery
and the wagging of a dog's tail, yet in
nearly all the northern' language thi
same word signifies both, and flattery
is certainly derived from the word sig-
nifying to wag the tail. In the old
Norman flagra signifies to flatter and
also to wag the tail. In Danish logre
is to wag the tail, and loger for een is
to fawn on one. In Dutch vieyden Is
to flatter and cleydsteerten is to wag
the tail. In the old German Wedeln Is
to wag the tail, and in English whee-
dle is to g>ain one's end in flattery.
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LEGAL. NOTICES.

Citation
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York, to Richard Murphy,
heir-at-law and next of kin oc Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the city of Pul-
ton in the County 01 Oswego, New
York, deceased, Greeting: Where-
as, Margaret Murphy the Execu-
trix named in a certain in-
strument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
said C:ithrine Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the County oC Oswego,
and State of -\Tcw York, deceased,
and relating1 to both real and person-
al estate, has lately made' application
to jtbe Surrogate's Court of out
County of Oswego, to have said in-
strument in writing, proved and re-
corded as a WILL ol real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you

,are, therefore, hereby- cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Qswego, at his office in
the City of -Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego,'New York, on
the 2sth day of March, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to' attend the probate
of^sald WILL and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or
If you have none; to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to.-do .so, â  special guardian will be
appointed Dy the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the'proceed-

Notice to Creditor..
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of.
Oswego. New Yolk, notice Is herebj
given according to law. to all peisom'
having claims against George \V Jlob-
inson. late of the! Town of Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhimt the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the bubscrjber at
his residence In the Town of Ira in the
County of Ciyuga, New Yoik, on ot be-
fore tho 1st Gay of May. 1910.

Dated this ISth day of October, A D.,
.909.

HAHIaEY W. KOB1NSON,
xecutor of thfc EstatG of Georgo W.

Hoblnson, deceased.
'. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. T. •

OawcRw county Court AppolutmtMitii.
Fmsuant to statute I hertby appoint

tho terms ot the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until othi rwise or-
lered for the trial of Issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Comt House,
ultt3lEi.
Fourth Monday in May. Court House,

Oswego..
Second Monday in September, Court

House, Pulaski.
Fourth Monday in November, Court

House, Oswego. ~
I hereby designate the same terms
ir trial and determination of Indict-

ments, and for_ the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
-iroceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grar^d Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other- proceedings without a Jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and -August, at Judge's Chambers, Ob-

TP. -
iated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1. 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWB,
OBWego County Judge.

ing.

THE LASH OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It
was most troublesome at night," he
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr. King's New Discovery which
cured me completely. I never-cough
at. night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or hayfever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A
trial convinces. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free, ^t's positively guaranteed
by Bed Cross Pharmacy.

Mixed Mtftaphor*
Among the many false figures of

speech employed by spefikers n0
few are to be debited to municipal
magnates.

There is, for instance, one which
described an alderman as the prima
donna of the council.

On another occasion a very worthy
alderman, when moving a vote of sym-
pathy with the relatives of a deceased
colleague, said, "Our friend was also a
man of letters and has left his foot-
prints on the pages of the boolis he
has written!"—London Globe.

"All?
oang It all, man, wot do you call all?
Ion haven't heard 'M of it vet I tell

leaving Edelweiss? You must know."
It wae^signed "Ingomede."

Turn's was dmnfounded. He caught
the penetrating glance of Dangloss and
flushed under the sudden knowledge
that this shrewd old man also under-
stood why she was leaving Edelweiss.
Because of him! Because she loved
bini and would not be near him. His
heart swelled exultantly In the next
moment. A brave resolve was bora
within him.

"We don't need a key to that, my
boy." said the baron indulgently. "But
I -will say that ahe has blamed little
sonsKleratlon for you when she steals
away In the dead of night -without n
word. Unfeeling, I'd say. Well, we
can devote our attention to Mr. King,

what It got you Into?"
"Tho old man's eye? What old

man?"
"That's for you to find out, if you

can. You've made a poor start nt it"
"How do you, an American, happen

to be mixed up In a deal Uke this?"
"It's healthier work than making bar-

rels at—I was going to sny Sing Sing,
but 1 bear they've changed the name.
I prefer outdoor work."

"Fugitive, eh?"
"You might call it that. I'm wanted

in seven states. The demand for me
JB great."

That he had fallen into the hands of
a band of conspirators was quite clear
to Kim;. Whether they were brigands
or more Important operators against
the crown he was of course In no posi-
tion to decide. Time'would tell.

U was enough that they expected to
kill him sooner or later. This In itself
wassufucleat to convince him that he
was not to~ue~&e2&-forjransom, but to
be disposed of for rea b
to his captors.

Like a shot the warning of
phuimova flashed into his Main,

DON'T BREAK DOWN

Severe strains on the vital organs,
on machinery, . cause

You can't ov,er-tax
like strains
break-downs.
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels oi
nerves without serious danger t
yourself. If you are weak or run-
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters, the matchless
tonic medicine. Mrs. J . E. Van d<
Sande, of Kirkland, Ills., writes
"That I did not break down whil
enduring a moBt severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-
tric Bitters" Use them and enjo
health and strength. Satisfactio
positively guaranteed. 50c. at Re,<i
Cross Pharmacy.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

guard had mentioned "the old mdn." C f t . yinUCY^ fil flfill ifflll IIVFI
Good heavensl.Could he mean Spajjlz? rUI MUnClOj DLUUU OlIU U T U J

F
The cold perspiration was Manama- on
King's brow. Spantz! He recalled the
wickedness to the armorer's face. ;But
why bhould Spantz wish him evdlj

The anarchists! The redsl OlgaJ'was
an avowed anarchist "By gad. |they
think I am a detective!" he exclaimed,
light coming to him with a ruen.(

••What's that?" snapped the gther.
Truxton could almost feel the ojher's
body grow tenso <
tween them. "Are you
Are von? If ropjn-, I'll finish von, up

Backed toy
abla eacce
li And

n ad

ay'a Ittvorlte Rwni
ment can be proYa . .
lioa cured maitircasM nnctlcajl]
nnnndoncd, HKTfl you dsagvrouo

aniptnmB ot Kt<lney. Liver anc
oadtronblMi.palnJnbaok.cloudr

urlno *lta Sediment, pain In pwi

uae Dt Vnviii

Jp Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-

i ^ rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton 1.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. I)., 1910.

T.ORREY°A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

illich & Gilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

Notice to Creditors
Jn pursuance of an Order of Clay-
n I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

y of Oswego, New York, notice is
ereby given according to law, to all
trsons having claims against Caih.-
ine Murphy, late of the City of Fut-
;on, in said County, deceased, that
:hey are required to exhibit'the same;
with the vouchers therefor, to the
ubscriber at the law offices of Hil-
ick & Gilman at Fulton, in the
'ounty of Oswego, New York, on or
icfore the lOtb. day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
,, 1910.

Margaret Murphy,
I'lUck & Gilman, Attorneys t for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ion I. Miller. Surrogate of the Co'-inty
Qswego, New York, notice is here-

ty given, according to law, to all
ersoiiB having claims against Emily
i, HotchkisB, late pf the town of
olney in said County, deceased,

hat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, .to the
ubscriber at the "law offices of

Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, m
the County of Oswego, New York, on
ir bfifore the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hoteakiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

ilTENTS
I Vree adWe, bow ttt Obtain patents, trade

ItfhtB.etc., , N ALL COUNTRIES
i«i$ tBrtctviXtk Washington save n
tandojun tfupatent.
out and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

_ ite-orcometouaat < ,_
I 633 HLatb.Btw.t, epp. Vnjtri SUftw P»Unt OflLe*,|

Notice to Creditors.
In puTHuanco of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate oi the County of Os-
wego. New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all peTbons haviug
claims against Edward Cosley, late of.
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that thev are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the < tounty of Oane
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910.

Jam*»8 Couley
Executor, etc.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an cider of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County ofCh-,
wegc, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
chuinB dgatn&t William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in baid County, de-
ceased, that they are requited to exhibit
the name, with the voucheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oswetro, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
..1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy. Attorneys for -Ad
ministrator.

iNottcc to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Mille*

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y , notice
is hereby g m n according to la1*, to all persons
having claims against Charles IJund>, late of the
Town of Volney, in Kii'd county, decease^, that
they are required to exhibit tins same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribes at the law
office of "W. B, Baker, m the City of OSWCRO, N.
Y., in the Countj of Oswego, N Y., op or beh
the ist day of April, 1910

Dated this 13th d.i> of September, A D,, 1909.
F R A N K L COYNE,
RosS C O \ N F .

Administrators.
W. P. B * V E R , Attorney for the Admlnistra*

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.SliltBOGATE'S COURT.
purlng- the year 1909 and until other-

wise, ordered, terttis of the,Surragate's
Court of the .County of Qewego, -will be
held &s follows:

On Monday of *ach weeks.except In
the month of August, at the Surrogate B
office In the City Of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m- :
^0t>!' the 'seeoi»(i Thursday of each
moifth, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'eloeit a. ttL

Whenever one o. the days above ap-
pointed falls oh a holiday the Court
will be Ueld the day following-

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

taken'tbroiirii Jluira .
tee, without (5i«s9, lijiti

titific flmcrican
nelr liin-trnted week!;. J.nreeat d c
it pny B> .uiitLBo £ourniU. Tflniii, $3 »

Why Tennyson Wrote No Letters. \
Tennyson once told Sir Henry Tay '

lor that he thanked God Almighty with '
bis whole heart and soul that he know \
nothing and thut tho world knew noth-
ing of Shakespeare but bis writings *
and that he knew nothing of Jane }
Austen and tbat there were no letters /J
preserved either of Shakespeare or of V
Jane Austen; thnt they, in fact, had *
not beon "ripped open like pigs."

= = = = = = ==

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand*

jome, but every woman should .
keep with care the good point*
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skua, dull eye,
blotchy complexion* who pay*
proper attention to her health*
Where constipation,liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other <
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal thenwelTe* sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, cUrL
rings around the cy«», tallow *Idn, & con-
itant 6red feeling—mean ih&t the tirer
and digentiTO organ* are needing help an*
correction. Chamberlain** Stomach and
liver Tableti.ngiva this necenary help,
Tha? I**1* & nattrv's oyrn w»y. * The* do not

dfhKtheboieeUbut taM'Upibe i iTvr *nd
ill tbtnr ptoawr function*. So mild

*cl thai ana nattily realize*,
d l i Q b l '

. can b* reltfrd iflxMti 10 raltevr b
itkm, conrtipabon and fiituasu. Sold * 1
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Local and Persona!

During January Pulton had 12 births
and S deaths. ^

School opened on Tuesday aftet the
Easter vacation. ,

Mr. H. C. ^Gardner is slowly recov-
ering from an illness.

Miss Anita Hunter is spending the
Easter vacation with her father, Mr.
Thomas Hunter.

Miss Rachel l^ake sustained a
sprained ankle in a game of basket
ball.on Thursday evening.

Miss Fae Eastland has. returned
from a weeks -visit with her Bi^teri
Mrs. Perle Brown, near Mexico- ••'

Mrs. E. 'A. Langdon Is still confin-
ed to her home as. Che ,res,ult of, •>
bad fall sustained several weeks ago.

Mail Carrier P. G. Hewitt has suf-.
ficiently recovered from an. illness to
resume his duties in the local office.

Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, Mrs. V. C.
Lewis and daughter, Janet,, are visit-
ing friends and relatives in Massa-
chusetts.

Hamilton Republican: Mr. H. C.
Ludlngton is confined to his home
by illness suffering from an attack
of the grippe.v.

Mr. Willis Morin of Boston, Mass.,
and Miss Edith Morin of Little Falls,
are spending several days wth theiir
mother, Mrs. S. B. Morin.

Thursday was the hottest 24th of
March on record for this section of
tne State, the thermometer register-
ing as high as 75 degrees in the sun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Curtis and
daughter, Dorothy, and the Misses
Eva Palmer • and Lulu Newsbaum
spent Sunday with, friends and rela-
tives in Syracuse.

Mr. Wayne Bidwell has purchased
the H. R. Goodelle electrical busi-
ness and he will conduct a general.
electrical repair and supply store in
the Hill block in Second street.

The engagement of Miss Margaret
Mack, daughter of Mivand.Mrs. E. J .
Mack of Syracuse, .to City Clerk W.
J. Hogan of Oswego, is announced.
The -wedding will take place on April
>Q. .

Allan Foster evolved a very clever
Boost club cartoon for the Herald
which was printed on Wednesday
evening. It was one of the cleverest
artoons yet done by that promising
oung man.

Mr. Wilson Cooper, the veteran
•nail carrier between this city and
Syracuse, who was a prominent
Mature in the Ka-noo-no Karaival par-
ade last Fall, is seriously ill at the
iiome of his daughter, Mrs. John Sat-
erlee. Mr. Cooper is 85 years of age

TJjirte,en.xear oldV Qtto..0eera whose
mother "lives in Oswego, but who
lives -with. *3F* f&mtly na&ed Ray in
Phoenix, lost 'the-, sight of his right
aye on Friday as the result of a
playmate shooting an arrow from a
bow into the eye. The injured boy
Tvas taken to the Oswego hospital.'

A corps of engineers from the local
sarge canal work are at work near
Winetto getting rock elevations to be
ased in the plans for the proposed
aew dam. This, work was started by
engineers from the Oswego office, but
ictivities again having been begun
here the Fulton engineers were sent
ID to finish it.

Oswego Times: Randall McDonald,
vhose home was in Fulton and Os-
vego some years ago, was taken sick
vhile on a train from Rochester to
lyracus^, yesterday.and was taken to
it. j£w$fi»h's Hospital in the latter
ity. '̂ '"i'oclay noon, it was said that
e was resting easily. Mr. McDonald
ecently came, it is said, from the
"•acific coast. He gave symptoms of
ipoplexy.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capita , $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
mte all forms of Surety Bonds, Ll-
ibitity, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ry and Automobile Insurance.-

F. J . .McNamara
torney-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. V.

Frank Royce is visiting Mr. ,and
Mrs K. F, Salmon m Williamsbnrg,
Va,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wolever are, yia^
iting New York city and Washing-
ton, I>. G. '" - •_ '

Bx-^City Clerk W. A. Harrison, and
A. tt'eBatfeer are enjoying an extend-
ed western trip.

Miss Marcia Esterbrook of Con-"
stable, who has been the guest, of
Miss Ethel Patterson, has returned
h6me.

Clarence Hewitt of the University
of Pennsylvania, has been the guest
Of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. He
witt, in this city.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker will be "at home'
tp a number of her friends at her
•home tn Fourth street this Wednes-
day afternoon.

Miss Helen O'Brien of St. Eliza-
beth <Ronve.nt, is spending the Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . C. O'Brien.

Rev. W. L. Sawtelle will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon before the
class of 1910, in the First M. E.
church on Sunday evening, June 19.

The following additional notaries
public have been appointed for this
city by. Governor Hughes: G. D.
Adams.,, G. J . Coles, S. B. Mead, D.
M?. Sullivan, P. H. Ward. . .

Col. and Mrs. John T. Mott, who
have been enjoying a southern trip,
aud who have been the recent guests
of Congressman c. h. Knapp in Wash-
ington, have returned to their home
in Oswego.

Sheriff Taft found a laborer em-
ployed oa the new-jail in Oswego, en-
gaged in smuggling whiskey to the
prisoners in the jail. The law was
read to the foreigner and he was per-
mitted to go.

There has been a unanimous de-
mand, upon the part of the congrega-
tion and official board of State street
church, for the return to the pas-
torate of the church of the Rev. F .
A. Miller, It is hoped that the Bis-
hop may see proper to return Mr. and
Mrs. Miller to this city.

The tannery bridge which has been
in a dangerous condition for some
time, collapsed on Friday and a tem-
porary structure will be erected^ to
take its place. The going down of
the bridge entails a great deal of
annayahce on the North End Paper
Company and others who are obliged
to drive around by the canning fac-
tory.

There was a record breaking de-
mand -for potted plants and cut
flowers during Easter week of this
year. The local florists were alive to
the situation and plentifully supplied
the demand. Perkins, the First street
florist, occupied the vacant store in
the Langdon block and he made a
floral display, that was most attra'c
tive.

Oswego Times, Mar. 26, 1885: The
funeral of William Flannery and his
sister, Agnes, aged 18, of Oswego Falls
was attended to day by a large body
of sympathizers. One hundred carri-
ages were in the procession. Father
Smith of Oswego, said the requiem
mass at the church of the Immacu-
lnt^-fconception. Mr. Flannery was
in his 3#th year.

Superintendent of Public Works
Martin has been busily engaged in
cleaning up the streets throughout
the city for the past week, until the
main streets are now in a presentable
condition. The removal of the filthy
ice and refuse from Cayuga street on
Friday was good work well done
as the sun does not strike that thor-
oughfare ^nd the street would still
be impassable if something had not
been done to assist nature.

A meeting was held at the store of
Hulett & Taft on Monday evening
when the Independent baseball .team
organized for the seasori by electing
Alderman H. Freeman Johnson man-
ager for 1910. Will Stauring was
elected ca'ptain and Thomas, McCallu*
was elected assistant manager. Prac-
tice work will commence at once and
some fast ball will be played on the
diamond at the T Helen-Johnson Sum-
mer resort at Stop 28, it is expected

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Nearly ' all diseases of the skin

such as eczemar tetter, salt rheum
and barbers' itch, are characterlized
by an intense itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick re-
lief may be had by applying Cham-
berlain's" Salve. It allays the itching
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use.
For sale by B. A. Putnam.

Dr. Singer
SURGEON DENTIST

101 Oneida Street

Teeth bad'y decayed or lost, restored
without a plate

« . . - - •

Extraction absolutely without pain by numbing gums

or inhalation of air

Examination and advice Free.

SAY!
Where did you get that
beautiful Diamond Ring?

Why! At

G. B< FARLEY'S
21 First Street

of course, and he has lots
more just as beautiful. You
had better look at them.

Miss Eva Taylor of Syracuse has
been visiting Miss Ethel Bonner.

Mrs. Clifford Foster has been con-
fined to l$er home with serious illnes

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
are enjoying a visit in Washington,

r> c,
Mr. Job Moss's many friends are

pleased to see him about again, after
a two weeks illnesB.

Dr. A. C. Graves has returned to
his home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Dolbear.

Miss Verna Hunter is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hunter.

Warren Marvin of Pratt Institute,

St. Augustine, Florida,
imes We had nearly five

months of Kissimmee weather and
have an Idea that inland Florida is

a littie warmer than coast tempera-
ture. Others brag over Atlantic breez
and gulf Winds. I have heard very
Warm praise of St. Petersburg an<I
other points so I conclude that it is

matter of taste anyway. Kis-
s'mmee Has voted for water workS
and I think that the little city will
grow in favor because of its situation
and ©lean cut hospitality. The past

l t everywhere was a holy terror
ana Florida got a black eye because
a few day of chilliness made us grunt.
Heretofore hotels and houses have
la<*fce<J beating facilities and the
kerosene Stove had to be relied upon
in. t&ousaftds of southern homes.

St. Augustine is a queer city in its
old and new-style and is attractive
in. beauty. The old fort and city

bom in 1&00 or less have seen
skirmishes of Indians, French,

Spaniards, English and Uncle Sam
Qf even date are yet

aching to get 25 cents admission. In
a park, near the post office an alligator
swims, a confederate monunient and a
Spanish monument tell of old times.

F i l l e r ' s hotels are grand, grounds
beautiful. He is a grand kind and
lovable man I an told by those who
know him! a n d n e h a s certainly made
F l d f

Magazines and pa-
of information that

has been the guest of his
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Marvin.

parents.

Miss Imogene
Hall, Wellesley,

Paddock of
spending

Dana

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Paddock.

Miss Ruth Switzer of Mt. Holyoke,
South Hadley, Mass., is spending a
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J . Switzer.

Mr. Gardner Dunham, who has
been visiting his parents in this city,
has accepted a responsible position
with the Halcomb Steel Company, Sy-
racuse.

The law firm of Mead & Stranahan
will this week remove from their pre-
sent offices in Oneida street, to the
Stiles b$ck in First street, over the
Carhanfc grocery.

The last Ladies Night in the Ma-
sonic club for the season will be held
on Friday evening, April l, when
Miss Anna Wentworth of New York
city will give readings.

Messrs. Murray Mack and Samuel
Lewis, Cornell University, have been
the guests of Mr. Russell Guile, who
spent his Easter vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile.

Miss Harriet L. Osborne of the
Foochow Mission, China, will speak
in the Congregational church
Monday evening, April 4. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to hear
her '

The Queen Esther society of the
First M, E. church will give an en-
tettainmtent, consisting of music and
readings on April 5, 1910, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock, p. m. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Dr. Charles J . Bacon writes the
Times that he and Mrs. Bacon are
enjoying the best of health and that
the weather in Orange City, Fla., has
beon simply delightful during their
sojourn of several months. Dr. Bacon
attended the automobile races at Day-
ton Beach, Fla., on "natures race
track," and saw Barney Oldfield
"beat lightening."

The local police force is short one
member, Patrolman William Blodgett,
who has been absent from duty with-
out leave for a week. It is rumored
that Mr. Blodgett has gone west, hav-
ing disposed of many of his personal
effects before leaving. As soon as
his position is declared vacant the
Board of Fire and Police will take up
the matter of his successor.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. George
E. Mason and Mrs. E. A. Putnam en.
tertained about $ifty friends at Mrs,
Mason's home in First street. Tea
was served, the color scheme of pink
being skillfully carried throughout.
The out-of-town guests present were
Mrs. Fred Rogers and Mrs. Duane Mil
len, Syracuse, and Miss Betsey Kel-
logg of Chittenango.

Several skeletons have been dug
up by workmen engaged in laying a
w^ter pi^e on Wells and Seventh
^streets, and the finding of the bones:
recalls the fact that this was the
sit? of., the first cemetery Fulton map-
ped out.' The contract for taking up
the remains and interring then* in
Mt. Adnah was let in 1869 .and it
wo\\ld appear that the worik was not
done properly at that time, from the
number of bodies found in this locali-
ty whenever work that necessitates
excavating is done.

In any case of stomach trouble, due
to indigestion or dyspepsia you ;may
feel sure that KodoVwill give' you
relief promptly This is* -what Kodol
is for. It digests the food you eat
arid dOvt* it completely. It fs Suld by
all druggists.

Florida famous.
pers are So full
one can find nothing fresh to write
about. Next week W,ejftnesday., the
annual celebration of the arrival of
Ponce de Leon commences and for
three or four days the city will see
Spaniards, Frenchman, Indians and
Yankees represented in uniform and
the fort, will be shot at and captured
a few times. Luck to you while we
look at it.

Norm G. Cooper.
March 24, 1910.

Shake off the grip of your old
enemy. Nasal Catarrh, by using Ely's
Cream Balm. Then will all the swell-
ing and soreness be driven out of ^Uie
tender, inflamed membranes. The fit
of sneezing will cease and the dis-
charge, as offensive to others as to
yourself, will be stopped when the
causes that^produce it are removed.
Cleanliness, comfort and renewed
health by the use of Cream Balm.
Sold by all druggists 'for 50 cents, or
mailed by. Ely Bros., 56 Warren St.,
New York.

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. John G. Corn well, pastor.0

Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,
morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bibl
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristiaa Endeavor;
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A,. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10;30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p; m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m. ."

Prayer service on Thursday ev
ins.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Service preparatory to communion,

Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Meeting of Session, Thursday even-

ing 8:30.
Sabbath services, April 3.
Communion prayer bt'ivice, 10 a. m.
Lord's supper, 10:30 a m.
Sabbath school 12 00 m.
Vesper service 5 p m .

Zlon Episcopal
Kev. George C. Wadhworth, rector;
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion tirst Sunday,
1^:30 a. in ; morning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensoug and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. Yorl:, pastor.
Preach;ng senice Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior* Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p . m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7.30 p. in, Sunday school

at noon;
Prayer

ing at 7;

Church\

• • - • \

Itev. \
D. J . Dl

I
Oapt,

Y P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.
meeting Thursday even-

30 p. mi

of immaculate Conception
Catholic

L. Lmdsman, pastor. Rev.
Dliag, assistant.

Salvation Army
loyer, oKieor in charge.

ANNUAL SPRJNG EXCURSION
T O

NEW YORK
VIA

: AM SRICA'S GREATEST

RAILWAY SYSTEM"

Thursday, April !4, 1910
Single fare Plus $2 for Round

(MINIMUM ROUND TRIP FARE $7.00.)

From Marcy, Blossvale, Phoenbt, Fulton, Oawego.and stations

_ on Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north and east thereof.

. Tickets Good Ten Days
Apply to nearest New York Central ticket agent for complete

intormiltion, or write to

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Watertown/N. Y.

VALUE OF EASTON ESTATE
The appraisal in the estate of the

late Charles H. Easton, a well known
contractor of Fulton, filed shows the
estate to be valued at $8,448.30 net.
Mr. Eastons' widow receives a life
use of the estate which la entirely in
cash, after which it goes to her son,
Fred P. Easton. The money is on
deposit in the Oswego County, Oswe-
go City and First National banks and
In the Fulton Savings bank.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.
All that is needed to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give * it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by E.
A. Putnam.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ANNUAL MEETING
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery association will be held on
Monday, April 4, 1910, at 4 o'clock p.
m., 'at the City Hall in Fulton, N. Y.,
and that at said meeting trustees for
three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Frederick A.
Gage, George E. True and Arvin
Rice, whose terms of office will ex-
pire on that day, and s&efe-etfi"er busi-
ness will be transacted as may pro-
perty come before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y.( March 16, 1910
Arvin Bice,

3-30 Secretary.

BRING IN YOUR AUCTION BILLS
The Times plant, 66 S. First

street, opposite City Hall, prints
auction bills that produce results
and prints them the same day the
order is received. In addition to
giving you the best value in auction
hilts to Jje secured any where, an ex-
tended notice, absolutely free, will be
printed in the Times from date of
receipt oj! order for the bills until
the auction takes place.

Bring in your auction bills.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to S O U N D B A N K I N G P R I N -

C I P L E S , and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly wtdened the
scope of its -business to meet
the requirements of ita custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of. Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Mr. Murphy, the representative of
the John D. Rockefeller Foundation,
who appeared .before the, District of
Columbia Senate Committee last
Wf»ek, argued for a charter without
limitation upon the management of
the Foundation in years tp come. His
idea was to obviate the power of the
"dead hand" and make the Founda-
tion elastic and adaptable to the
needs of peoples and civilizations yet
unborn. This is, no doubt, a fine
and far-reaching conception.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinkbg man—for the professional man

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

Tlie Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine' buying of Am-
erica's- intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
nails of die day in concise, readable
form;, it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because'it-gives him just plain,
straight/acts. <#> ***
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial
• Progress of the World;' a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared m the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy *
character sketches;' and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
"it's a liberal education,' is the wsy^
subscribers express h.j

OCR 1909-10 CATALOQtJB r _ _ . , _ ! *
: You can't afford to order for n n t |

,_ superior agency service, and. demand I
Writ/for fc-toder- It's freo to YOU. f

of aQ American magazines is a money-saver,
year without fast seeing it. If you appreciate
maximum magazuw value (or tbe fewest dollus, w

The Review of Reviews Company, Sew Vorfc
^

> t J.
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:mp;m^§$M^$b^^e,48«aentif|cally ap|§
i i l i t t l ^ ; ? * l l i i i c ^ i i i f f li" so maii||
:StM^:i|lld ŝiMeg that every' woman eag|
.beSITO:'OI •'i-proper.moflel to suit"he§
^partiG^te'^iire. ; • • ,, _j,J

Tls^soipy:embrace the
ligurefg;; gently : forming'
smootik^iirving lines,; with-
out : liipartitig, that :ieelin^
of MiMiBg-m prevalent viii
• o r d i n a r y t o r ' s e t s . ^;.:;..;; ; • ••'

HANNIBAL"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ICellogg Spent

Saturday with relatives m Oswego.
her

Tirst'a©d:/«piieida'Streets,: .;•-,/ - ,,,-.,.. Fultqn, N. ; : l | |

CATHOLIC FAIR IN PROGRESS

(Continued from Page t)

Billows, Mrs Soey, %l; Mrs W. Hol-
l«*&n, two pictures; Mrs, Marie "Wil-
son, picture; Mrs. SnSieJKenney, two
pair towels; Miss, Maggie Murphy,
fancy work, Miss Elizabeth Murphy,
jewel case, Mrs. J . ijiJeagheT, fancy
articles; Miss Emma. iSharp, umbrel-

fmm. i p
la, holder, Mrs Nellie Sweet,
pillow, Mrs. M Murphy,

sofa

Waldhorn, $15 worth articles; MrB.
Joseph, Biflwell, ?5; George Johnston,
$25; Mr. Black, 250 loaves bread; Mr
Bort, 206 fried cakes, W G Gage
& Co., eight sacks flour, J Barker,
200 tea biscuits; Peter and Frank
Massara, one case tomatoes and one
box Italian macaroni; Mrs. Fred Tay-
lor, $1; W. J . Watson, cigar tray
and , nine bars follet soap;. H. C.
Giesler, one bottle perfume; F. D.
Stewart, one ham; William Murphy,
one box candy; Mrs. Bartholomey,

• ilmffy, 50 cents; ,'Mt9i:pl»^:vWenman,
- | t : Mrg. James GoifaelV two aprons

iifra two pairs to^ei^j.^iM^. A. Roy,

<̂5fJc city,,.nig; Copley,'^ro^., $20.in.
< gold; George '^fiit^' ^ftifK, table;
v i#i's,; Reoeccia' McBbn^ia, lunch" cloth;
-Miss Gertrude' McDoualdy.giell: • M;

fancy dish; Thomas,
i

aprons,;yijfofen

r
Mam Miller, aprons

Turkishish; Thomas, B y a ,
E'Uow; Monarch Knitting Mills, 12
&ozen wash towels; Mrs. Andrew
firaliagan, one pair towels; Frank
Za^ai parlor lamp; Little & Baker,
canned goods; James W, Bogue, man

G l i tdolin;,
cloth;

; m
Miss Margaret, Galvin, tray
George W. Perkins, %i worth1

. Bichard

plants; Mrs. D. Donovan, queShalf

THE OLP SPYING
;That "an ounce of v prevention |i$:
worth a pound of cure" is prpV^&
true in the care of teeth. "Iv';

Bodily ills come from toad teeth
and a foul mouth1; -|;,".:•'•

•Save money, pain and trouble hy;-.
having the teeth fixed before t;fre
trouble begins. j /y

Natural colored crowns for badly
i decayed front teeth, also natur/jal
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold. . ' t . ..."\ '••;.._

Bridge-work a specialty. j -H

Plates that fit made and repair,^
All operations conducted under

strictly antiseptic conditions and by;

modern painless methods. , ;
All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain, . . ....
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving direeticSfg

for the "proper care of the
given free id every patient.

.. Di*. Pary, Dentist
first street Pulton, N. ; r ^.

Next tp Saving £ank . .-5-i,
Moderate prices.

.!,;|Hfs}!/Ma|tte:"'l4>tM^*JiW5tJ^i}d;

:S^sJ'.;C;MHes>5B'yrne-.':. of,',$yra'raise
JsSe^t-iheJliaStfottttife yjseKSyftth' •.' his
i^arent^siKs-Ma::-Jaia3A.'2S?*Byriifc ' ;

~&.Wfcd&aaffi$!& .;££>$& Box" sp'Sfifcthfe
^^-^,',i|ft!-'S'eeIi;i'*|tQ:,"peiatijissr •-&

Sjf^fijl*6i)c*Port^,.;^s!*4Ho";(Sd . into
giae'»rooffisaornie l̂i:f:Oc6uiJied.V-by:' Mr

si>lj|te:t^-^tt^Mia#svriS'?.'?:rtb,;
|'l̂ jm§id;*,î ttmt!nta5*;;'ĵ 5;1;-5Y«:;"-,-- \ '• w
;.'; ;MiS,? a'upBMrskjSOTttSjfeifiwiii^pt'iQs?

-tliejr.;a.aughtie¥t ^r8*K»j()t^tiS|e..'^1>

tr;tows,;yjacat«a byi'MrA&el&fsP&rterC
lt3?;jiH?s^'tleIlie 'Muiaqon~^b( ' Oswego
^s-t the. iSest at-ilifi'^iiai/iitHf&t&ti:,^
3yr<jldJiaH'Sjn:iSaturSay.'SW" Sfe ' - -,«
:;.i!5iJ-VMaDly:Bractett pX.FuJlsife'iiS
:$ fi>^;iaSt;:Satu¥Ssiy: *»••; ^-••*<••'-£
^JSJK••andSjSjrs. James Jackson spent
fSuilday TJ.itji.rMatiyeSi In Fulton.
•'^jjfrSj .;Cffi6tHaye.}C who has "be,en
spending :itlie;winter with; her daugh-
tep,. .̂ ilps.: ;':fi, J . Louis, has returned

;i; jir: Ploird Brown left on Saturday
'jjwSrniKg Jor.Mora,Minn,- . -.. . .
- • 'Mis.•;• Jftŝ 'd Jerrett, EwKti, has been
;yiBit'»fe yelative's at tlhricKville, .Ohio
tax.yth© paBt two 'weeks, returned
)wija& on .iWonday.

Ifft, • Arthur;- Tlibmpson orf, Amster-
;dam sBenC" SundaJ Lwith his cousin
:Mi-j"T6ttir|I!liompson. .' •
: .-Mr: FraSfe Welling and family hay
.moved to ^Syracuse. * Mr. Welling lias
a. position -with the • •• Pranklinv: Autc
Wtifts. ' ,...-

The Easter excerises which wen
hcjfl at^the Presbyterian and M. B
Churchfes; were most impressive
appropriate,..

J Mrs. Jerihie Pelton is moving int
the. Oscar Adamy house.

Mr. J O. Faraham spent Monda:
insOswego.'

Mr., Raymond Jerrett, who .
Sitending the Oswego Normal schoo
ia home during Easter vacation.
.? Xetters were issued Monday to Ne
son Hall of Hannibal, on the estate of
Harriet Hall, who died there on April
20th last, The estate is valued at

'$^00 personal.

NORTH HANNIBAL
Miss Agnes Hall of South Butler

is spending a few day with her,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Me-1
Carthy.

:; Mr. Fred Stark, Mrs. Cynthia Met-
?a5J :and Mrs. Barlow are the latest
Victims of the. grippe.

Miss Elsie.- Farnham is home from
college for the Easter-vacation.

Miss Florence Lockwood ia visiting
friends at Wolcott.
. The Good Templars Lodge gave a
I maple syrup social on Wednesday
evoning, it being an anniversary oc-
casion. Next - Tuesday evening an
open meeting and debate will be-giv-

l,

- Mr. TUewis Farnham Ma enjoying a
trip to New York, ;!where he will vis-
it/ his brothers. Ward, who is employ-
ed in the Brooklyn Navy yard, and
Allen, who is an artist in that city.
i Mr, and Mrs. Will Curtiss spent
Sunday at John Darling's.
.Mi s s Mildred German will enter
Hannibal High school this week,
i .Our teacher, Miss Bainsey, spen
I Easter with her -parents at Syracuse
, Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Fulton
.spent Sunday with relatives at thi
place.

Mr. Frank Howell and family have
moved to the Adamy farm near -Han-
nibal.

Dr. Latin and two friends of Albion
:Orleans County, spent Saturday ~'
John Buckner's.
- ' Miss Corinne Pettigrue of Osweg.
visited at A. B. Keeney's last week..

Mrs. Wallace Cartner, who has

... ,;l8B|ASji»i|SAfe;!i<jo^-g:'
^;i^i.We>jpgt.:«fetlie;;p!JtJst. -club' ̂ -w ŝ"'
Jield twi-iSSSidBipffevjenlag; at "iyhicti'tias!

;f^Sf^^fic'lea#u^:;COfliinittef}--tor'''ttiB:

; vaab'uS,A:15fajlas. -in the' icity, ''was' -' 'a"'il

; p o i i t t e d : ; : ".'::• ' ' , ' ; ,, '•• • ,'••' • .;,

First jrard, Alderman George Pal
t t i e r ; ; • ; i - ' i ; - - \ •' • ',' ' ' , , . ' ' , .•* .,-, ' ; '

$e£onjijW'arIa, C. F. Curtis.'; - '
•Tliird;S^sira,'Lynn filch^MBonr
|'piii!t|t!.*ara, J.(ihn.:Murrj'; '••<•"
Sittii^TOra/Wtiim Syiy4steri
'Si^i^ardivMayorl'J'atepblConniers1

.-KaChiftatiJiBan; will, appoint an •"=
iistatlt:^-eACh;:blfJcl^';':• v";--.;-.-.: .
;The.-:H8y%houia^noW, be",'aesi^ated;

ii'. the: general scrubbing ujj; ot-,b8J*
rards^6at;houses* etc., throughout th'
L'ity. spring has so f»r advan^ea
that immediate, action may tie taKin.

Cleanljngss. mas' be akiii to gbdlt?
s,ss,.-outithis trliism: is:"not'protgifi;,
i the1 riiar of thevPniversaHst ohiirchi

vesiaenisf of Rochester ^"-"•''"•'-•^
lontrbnted: v/ith, rather a
ng- aBectaple-atf.tiiis point.
Ahotnef matter, that tnigjit' come un

deK the fheid ol clean-ilp is .the' -slot
riia'chm'efin the Cayuga. street" depot

The?waiter saw ten pennies deposite
therein .;within as.many minutes re-
cently, antt;neither guifl nor correct
weight, -fortune nor tune forthcam.e.
The Titles does not know in whose
interest;the machine is operated but
President Richardson and the Boost
club might take the matter up. with
the proper authorities and see .that
tho-puplic is no longer imposed upon

The Boost club is planning a cele
bfatlon ;fbr July 4, anu many of the
invitations extended fraternities an
organizations in other cities are be-

ting .accepted: The suggestion has
been made to the Times that the July
4th celebration be left out, and a
street carnival, night festival, and
general celebration be held in con:

nection with the Oswego County Fair
to be held in August. Two elaborate
-celebrations cannot be held so close
together and both succeed and the
latter seems preferable to many of
those, with whom the Times has talk-
ed. The Fourth of July celebration

Following the Lenten Sea-
son coines the

EARLY SPRING
WEDDINGS

If it is the plain ring you
are after, we have it in the
different styles and sizes,
or it might be a gift instead.
A gift from our lines of

Cut Glass
HavMand

China
Clocks
Sterling

Silver
Would be useful as well as
ornamental.

W\l. C. MQRG4N
JEWELER

113 115 CayuSa St. Pulton, N.

three days and nights. -

SOUTH GRANBY

been very critically ill, is slightly im
proved in health. • <

•L -ijKieles; Mrs. T. Boutin, fancy, worfcy
' "iits. F. -, K. Jones, iadlea^ hat; • ' &
••fetend, l l { Victor. G.; Lewis, ?5; . P:
;v^O'Brien/ 225,.cigarsj.-E; ^. Schem,
v200 ' cigars; Mrs.' J . (Jrom/tea set;

:;\S|rjs, J.anies';!,Iia,Kon^ ,̂;::,i\r1a ,̂; (Efatnuel

iwmm

•Si - ic--;''V-iJs4'?K|f|*SpS>;f«:'*:
;4il,6do;- ^u^.s- •i'vlSnij-jairie-famriy:
"" .-hpuSej;", ;atl -,,;J^)JM^\^wJit4,*i oil, i

gen^cst ̂ trerti:ffc^-^J;vr;
:./.-;, ;: ,:

.%,8dp, '•iti«fppfai»^Si0ffftgi,'Biii»...-lirt-i
jptproye.tri^nts^ripii^^a^opd .iij-;
;|;;s:vestjrvent.'y;jJ;?JSitI;';'V;:1!\ •;.••. '•'.;

\S2,5b6,-'' ojie-fa,infii! A%MS!̂  '•*'!'• J*".-
pr'ovem*ptsj;it.fIrje3b<;atliji^;_'_ • '

"|t;26lj,jious«rjoi5i;'friiioAja^pR. •; .'.•,
;St?ljPPO: • bSy».i.^hlei».'fj(iWii-*.^i' 15
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ogue, guitar and cube;
'oues, lunch cloth; Lee Edgerton, 5
)ound^ coftee; Miss Minnie HartJiett
>ncy articles; JYank Mclntosh, one

MOX cigars, Nellie Marvin, fancyJOX cigars, 3Tiss l
v.ork; Mrs N. Bendon, parlor lamp;
Mrs. N. McCann. fancy work; S. La-
Stlle, two noxes cigars; Thomas D
Eiirlish, two boxes cigars; Miss Mary
McGann, jardinior, Frank Hall, ?5;
C~ B, Boarciman, tao sacks buck-
v.'lieat; Mra J A. Sloan, $3; AURUS-
tue Glrad, $5; Miss Kate 'Connors,
parlor organ; Mrs Wright, doll, Mr
Kimball, Oswego, billiard cue; Mr
anrl Mrb. M Mulcahy, chest of silver,

i ros , $15; Hill's Drug store,Biiel^ Bros , $15; H g
5 gallons ice cream; W. C. Morgan,
brass clock and set candelabra, Miss,

ld l f rfi
brass clock and set c a n d ,
Catherine McDosald, lot fancy
clec.

iss,
rfi-

LOCAL AVD PERSONAL

Whitaker & Lovejoy' report the
sale, to David H. Edwards of East
8yiacu&e> oJ! the farm of Fied N. P l
raer in the town of Granby; of the
farm of Thomas Eckard in the town
nt Vblaey to George \V. Stevens and
of the farm of Samuel Hall estate in
O^wego Town to Thomas Eckard.

The follow vng have been selected
by th© High school faculty to take
part in the Prize Speaking content
to" be held about May 13: Vivjan
Connelly, Vera Cordinmer, Mary T.
Farley, Ethel Whiteomb, Edward E.
Carroll, Alfred TMgarton, Simon
Fraivley, Leonard C Roy.

Pathfinder Lodge, K. of P., No. 373,
will give a box social and ladies night
at the club rooms on Fridaj evening
ot this week. Each member is invit-
ed to bring a lady friend, a In end

d h b s t girl Each lady is re

IBm UQU VyiUlUUu; Witt iieAi. n v u n ; yi
Representatives is yours and the next
President of the United States is
yours, but you have got to do it.' The
Democrats, as usual, hungry tor bait
for many years, said," 'We're with

They have been shipping in ice by you.' They changed the Committee
rail to the milk station. on Rules, but this bad man. Uncle

took in Joe, who was not born yesterday, an-
car oi pMwiweo la^i. .. ~ — • nounced that he was ready to enter-
Miss Ina Hannum, Syracuse, visit- tain a motion to declare the chair

id her brother's family Sunday. vacant; - • - .
Mrs. Minnie Kirshner, Syracuse is "if there had been .any but fcllther-

[uite ill at the home of her neice. Ing idiots in1-the opposition of that
Virs. Bertha Stege. House the result, might have been

Mr.1 and Mrs. Ed. Perry of Fulton different, but as. this, was the itirst
/iSited his "sister, Mrs. Dumars, Bas- piece of bait the Democrats had seen,
ter Sunday. since. Cleveland, one wildeyed euthus-'

Loren P. Austin and wife of Syra- ia?t, moved that: the : Speakership .be
;use, who expect to go to Detriit, declared vicant. The result was that
Mich., soon, were the guests of their Cannon was given', a vote of «pnfi-
grandparents and aunts on Saturday dence greater, thftn ever before."
n.nd Sunday. . .'Referring to Mr. Roosevelt, Sena-

Mrs. Addie Marsh and daughterof tor Depew said the former President
Castle visited her parents, Mr had told him before he left for Africa,

that he understood WalV street bad
expressed a wish that the lions would

irfdTTara. William Betts last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett and
WIT. ctUU DUO. u u u u u w . . ..

daughter, Doris, were guests at Wil-
son Stewart's Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates, Jordan
are visiting Mrs. Lottie Cook.

Mrs. Hattie Terpening will euter-
ained the Larkins Merry Ten club
on Tuesday.

Mr, Jessie Austin, Jersey City, at-
tended the funeral of his uncle, Grove
Dutton, last week.

There is a good deal of sickness
around at the present time, mostly
grippe.

VOLNEY CENTER
Uv John Gillespie was the guest of

David Jewett. Jr., last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horton of Fulton were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Jewett "* . .
Mr", and Mrs Leyi Candee will move
into William Green's house April
first.

Mrs. Howser is home after spend-
k ith M Hotchkiss

eat him up.
• "From the last reports of the lions

.convention," said the Senator, "such
was not the verdict. He is returning
to this country to Support the, con-
tinuation of his policies as they, are
being carried out to-day.

"President Taft differs from his
predecessor in, that he has a judicial
mind. He is perfecting the- policy
which Rbosevelt happily inaugurated
for the control of corporations, _.

"The existing apparent wavV"~pf
pessimism and unpopularity wiltp&ss.

As President,Taft'a eminent ability,
determination-, and courage grow on
the American people, their verdict
will be that there never was a better
Or more judicious or wisec.man in
the White House than William H.
Taft" • - - • . . • .

Send The Crosby Frisian Fur Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y., eight or nine

NOBTH VOLNEY
A conundrum tree and social is to

ife. given at the old cheese factory
uilding Friday evening of this week,

:'A-pril 1st, This will be the last of
.tVj.e series of socials which have been
gWen. during the past few months by
the L. A. S

,,Mr.. Francis Smithrof Cornell IJni-
sity is the guest of his parents,

%$l\ and Mrs. R. C. Coe, during the
JEaster vacation

."3tr. Bert Eastlandy who went to
Visit his parents and ©th§r relatives
iv. Iowa sometime ago, is very ill. '•

• SJ, Henry, the humorist, is to give
an entertainment at the old cheese
factory building Tuesday evening, this
week, March 29th.

I Mr. Jas . McDougall died at his resi
|4ence on Tuesday of last week, March-

4 alter an illness" of soine time
T t̂e fuueral services were lield a'
the b-Ouee Friday at 1 p. m. Hetleavei

|^is Vridow, one daughter, M'rs.1 H
Wright of Scriba, and two grand
spns to mourn his loss.

H Z f l t hai;;.-'Mi;.. Henry. Zufelt had the misfor-
^tin^!. to"have one: of his' iegs -broker
•iif;tWd places while working in th
Taffrwooas last week.

iljg a tew weeks with Mrs. Hotchfeiss.
Miss Kelly or Syracuse was the

!.guest ot her parents Sunday. . :
Messrs. David -Jewett, ST/, and John

GillesDle returned Tuesday night to
ieir school duties at St."Lawrence
niversity. Canton.

UAUtJED BY SENATOR DEPEW

Washington, March 24.—Predicting
i that President Taft before We end

of his term would be acclaimed by the
pt-Ople as, the wisest' President who
ever sat in the White Hcoise, declar-
ing former President Ropsfevelt would
return to America from Africa and
his triumphal tour of Europe as '<the
same Roosevelt he always was;" to,
support the'-present administration
aild denouncing-the uprising in the
House against Speaker Cannon as a
failure,. Senator Channcey M. Depew

i stirrea the New. York State Club in;
an adaress here to-night:

Though his tribute to Pres îden
Taft was received with enthusiasm.
-Mr. Depew'B description df recent mo-
mentous events in Congress and his

good sized deacon skins, haired about
alike, any color, .and have made from
them an elegant black fur coat, for
uan or woman, cost less than twenty
loilars, plus value of skins. Get their
:atalog. • - '-, : - v 3-30

FOE S4LE!,

FOR SAL^—The proDerty now oc-
cupied by City Hospital, No. -52 West
Fifth street. Fulton, (N. Y. Inquire of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street; , . ' ;

EENT.

TO KENT—Three rooms, either en
suite or" separate; furnished or un-

furnished, in conveniently located
jjhouse with all. modern; improvements.
Address Z, care Times office, 6^ S.
First street, Fulton. tf.

.Why'i:a'reiy::;:y,(iu;fe :-'£e'et,:|!!PW''''he*
•faienilf .vV,,^w ; t :i ;SS«;|Si/ i.*'-''
-•••'̂ Bfecajase . thBy 'h^lR-XpW^.^ 8 6 1 •"
în iihe"; ̂ brW-^Brtiojfc: ̂ Shat tac*

ES^^fie-|#fi3«^y;Of a^iye'ftli^'. _
'•'rta^j fiis.3'SBrj|ig'i;!:-l};Si)l;;iS^ye;

v%%5s': '^N^^^?»&^:' ' \ \". ' ; j».Vi?;
s:''.«i-^!^H;.;:v:'.;^yig||g£g-SnndSr,
':/~S-:~. ;*• ;.:•• ~;;;i,«it;;J^.-.Firat,|t.,»

3-30

iiua'Si^&Jt girl.
;<iiies(;*a; •''"" • "

i$;tte.e-̂ ef:,:Va'rraagemen .̂;;gi9;t
;ca»?p'(C)̂ aJ 'oifS'Messrs^Sfi^iBl^gSIJj?
;MJ5io?S^pcKB5;*a'rfcs^;5':;;";-;. :"'i;p:WSijs

.• .•.^J^^eyena<irS;:-fifrf&'JiijcJis^i;;!,'lii^

ff:'' ' PALERMO
-."'Theifuneral of Mrs. Charles Davis,
•anit old resident of towiij r was held;
Stpnd^y from the.honie of'fcer son,
E^yv-y/ith; w^iom'She liyed- , '"
ft>w!MraVi Sewara.(Jreen,, of. California, is
I #WiUng; Relatives here. ' , '•!••;
JSrMtt': anfl- Mrs.-Oijner, Gregg spent
itjSjm^Kr. at F-reu-.,parsons.'
j)~>3$il,^6eorge;: Batcher o£ Oneida
Bj3piWty.yisiteas.hls .brother, Charles.]3iicn ' ' isdyj 'pSs^

^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SmithVand
n , . , „ . „ „ ̂ ,, , ™ ^ m , ^ w . . - j « t ^ p ^ , M i g j - , - ^ ) i ^ - ; Burton spent

Sunday at "Llither, C^rxier's. . , j "
%"<$&'• tiiifiii Hugglns:'ol Fulton-spent
.j-Jgi-̂ fSefc,Hi- Charles;Trask's.. . • •_'

;s*!d~;tnr<Wgh;rwnKaKer ^ - J U O T W O ^ ^

to Thoiu.iG R. McSweeney, and Jam** ! ftlv. and Mrs. Harley Wrigh
W.vCnallis has purchased -UirtiuEh'(Jt Httle daughter in their family.
them the dwelling at_No. 603 Bi3e J Miss Cora Traak is visiting friends
street ftdirf Joseph Lovelace, - Thfiy in Fulton.
tnave ateptBOj*, to John Chevetytej.ihe » Mr. and Mrs, Charles JJodse were
l B i f f B McSweenoy i t JS t t J B t '

tBOj*, to John Cvetytej.ihe and Mrs, Charles JJodse
luWfcBinB of f, B. McSweenoy it-JStt j^ss ier viMtora at John. Burton's,
, 206 "West Third etrert. and £o t%r$. Tliets is toii. tfciahli sickness in
A Wilcx the premises at No 4^S ti
206 West Third etrert. and £o t%
Anne Wilcox the premises at No. .
South Flft street.

g|^Stt':^vitv;ilj?&&'a,'Sisy.;,time.
gOTft:.uppto3raisfe?>;;;S;''',;''>;r:j.;..;, \:---'-.

;;;

in

for

laudation of Ropsevelt as "the
sought man in all the world' of kings
and potentates and princes" were in-
terposed with prolonged ana vocifer-
ous cheering. • iJ'.'' •'•;̂ :T :

As the Senator was speaking anuin-
:ber of New York congressmen, he'ad-
ea ' bv Representative. William S,
Bennett, entered^ the- -hall, finding
abrup'tlv a,story he was, rsiatini*; a-
l)out;former Vice-president Fairbanks,
Senator Depew, as he recognized UIB
Now. York triends,sa;ift:. ; v

••"Theasarfi the warriors from ' the
field: They-!haye fbugljt and .bled atta
died for "Uncle Joe'Capnori. W^en I

i tftiufc that; to .(his enlightened period
j of civllteatton; with all; Its.",-means .Of
got̂ d goyernmejlt and-thft rights .of the
people, there" should -have occurrea
ill the:Capitpl; tS^pthet- day'-.such. a
scene,^ati attack ,upon:Joseph "6.'Cah-
uon, inheritor of 100 years of evolu-
tion in parliamentary. royernment and
of rules which hf carrierf Out more,
humanely than .Thomas B. Reed, or
Crisp, or Heudersoil, or any . of his
predecessors t-̂ ver diar—when. I think-
that such a bad .majti as that should
have been given a vote ot confidence.
-^I^wbnaerwhat thiB .world1 is cojn-

WANTED.

WANTED—To exchange 20-acre farin '
for house and lot in town. Inquire

of C. W. Streeter', Insuranc^-iand Real
Estate. " "
•HvANTEEfe-Ten' first-class machin-

ists. Marvin & Casler Co., Cana-
•glota,,NLY. .

WANTED—A position for a man
on farm ana a place in a store or

at housework for a 16-year old girl.
Address H. Chase. Rose Hill. N. Y.

I,w
Ins to.

otlier day w!'en tlie
R b l i arty

TVui, otlier day w!en tlie n
eats of the Republican party went
over, to tite Democrats and said;: ?Noj

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

6 RIGHT.
Watch th$ shoer that he does
not narrow, the feet aftv, as con
tracted feet and corns <?an be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite. City Hill, Vast St,

FULTON, N-jy.
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THE BANK ACCOUNT
—Is the first step toward success and fortune.
—Projects your family in emergencies.
—Educates your children.
—ftfWbes you independent.
—JSives you standing in the community.
—Is a valuable aid in any enterprise under taken anywhere
by anybody under any conditions.
If you do not have a bank account let us suggest that you
open one with us now.

If yoti do not have a bank account, let us suggest
that you open one with us now

CATHOLIC
•; ; FAIR

Interest Increasing,£a«;h Even-
ing — Additional Contribu-
tions Rifecejifcedl^-^ames of
Successful Contestants.
The Catholic Eair, for the benefit

of the parochial school fund, is in
progress thik weefcand the results ar
very satisfactory. .Saturday was the
banner night so far and considerable
business was done eacn ouier nisut.

There will be a change of program
each night this week and/ on Thurs-
day night Mr. William Farrell of Os-
wego will give the sailors horn' pipe.

The door prizes for this week are:
TJuesday, *& ton of ice; Wednesday,

—ton of coal^M^^m'rich"& Co. of Os-
vesro; Thursday, ton of coal, E}.
Hart; Friday, $10 worth of dental
work, Dr. Singer; Saturday, ton of
coal, Thomas H. Marvin.

Following is the list, of contribu-
tions made to the Fair committee,
other than those already published:

Mr John ftafferty, 2 cords wood;
Mrs. John Kafferty, $2; Miss Nellie
Rafterty, 52; Mr. John Rafferty, Jr.,
$2; Mr. George Rafterty, $2; Mr.
Charles Rafferty, $2;. Mrs. Knofler,
sewing cabinet; F. B. LaPorte, $'•>'
Mr. and Mis. Charles, IJOcaffery, $2.50
and 2 aprons; Joseph Moss, pickies;
3aS§ph:ijQsso, ;50.;.ejfents; 0. ClpsKy,
parlor pedestal; John ti. Murphy, $3;
Miller &' McKay, 20 rolls wall paper;
W. J . Sharp, 1 ton ice; Dr. Haviland,
Si;* Dr Singer, $10 worth dental wort;
Hugh Murphy, $8,; Mrs. B. Chattell,
bed spread; Mrs. Catherine Me Cann,
SO cents; Dr. Terpening, $1; Mrs.
Fred Acker, bed spread; W. J . Boom-
er, 3 boxes cigars; Mrs. Meagher,
State street, fancy articles; Bee Hive
stores dish; Barnes, 5c and 10c store,

- 10 snJail articles; J . C. Dresser, i
box cigars; Mr. and Mrs. Stoueburgh,

i sofa pillow cover; Mrs. George Dolan,
New London, Conn., table cloth;
Mrs. Brady, New London, Conn., 4
pieces silver; 'Mjs. Jacob O'Brien,
aprons; Hazel 'O'Briejji doll; Mrs.
Foster Monett, centerpieces Miss.es

" Jewett, aprons; MrsijHattie (Jardner,
soap; L. T. Miiler|~'box groceries;
Henry Whalon, 1 biialiel potatoes, tur-
nips, apples, 1 Soz.eji eggs; Mehegau
Bros., $20; Edwafd Quirk, $2; I. B.
Weatherby, rose bush; La&karis, 5
gallon cream; .&tr's> James Conhell an
Etertha, brush and comb; Jdsie La-
Mayi 2 towels; "Mrs. John Dbnohue,
olaclc voile skirt.pattern;* Raines
Caffery, 6 boies, cigars; E, A. Put-
naia, perfume and soap; Mrs. M. O'-
Brien, condensed'milk; Mrs. J . Don-
ivan, 2, chickensi( Columbia Tea Co.,

•jlHyiacttse, 5. pans; Mrs. ,Pj-̂ F. O'Brien,
A-30 pounds ensjese' an.a;;3r.|cans-iniUk:;n

Ifelhn Reynolds,pickles;. Mrs. WSJliam
-ifSt^oBde, jajafaere;- James W»d, 2

. Sbies cigars; Mrs; Delia iSherbSSj'gto-
eerfes; Mrs. Maurice Scanlpn, lemon-
ade picture; '.Mrs. ̂ i ed Adamsjiglass
butter dish;••-Mrs. -Vincent Sfearns;
center piece;?<Mrs5prville Fishe, cen-
ter piece; :$Uss£s Seanlpn,, lunch
cloth; Mrs." Th'qnias Ward, canter
piece; Mrs. William McGrath, Oswe-
go, 3 fancy, dishes; Mrs. Boland, 1
pair muslin curtains; Mrs. Clinton
Ferris, fancy "articles; Mrs. C. F.
Jones drawn work1 table cloth; Don-
ato DeBello, '2 dozen packages butter
chocolates; Stay's Slothing Co., hand
embroideredjSieafet;' M. Kata..& .Co.,
center tablef £t. BV"Farley",' crucifix;
W Gayer, box cigars;. William Sul-
lurtii, Shaving (nugj^nd brusn; Harry

<*>ainells, 15 quarts ,,milk; Robert
" frafier, 2 bushel Jotatoes! Mrs." Win.

o'Hare, picture; -Mrs., James M<>
Callister, 5 pounds 'butter; Mrs. L.
LaMay, 2 dteen eggs, i cake, 1'pair
towels, 1 c»tt BKiple syrup; Mrs.
John Rafferty, S ' chickens; .Mrs:
Jewett, 2 chickens, 2 bushel potatoes,
Mr and Mrs. Micheal Frawley, 5
bushel potatoes, B 'pounds butter, 2
chickens, 2 dozen eggs; Mrs. Thomas
Farley, 5 pounds butter, 3 dozen eggs,
E bushel potatoes; Mr. F. E. Guern-
sey, 2 chickens.

The following is the list of door
prizes so far Brawn at the Fair:

Monday night, liuto seat, not call-
ed for' Tuesday night, potted plant,
not called tor; Wednesday night, %
ton ice, Blanche Hines; Thursday
niKKt 100 pkgs- kindling wood, Mrs.
Farrell, all South Third street; Fri-
day night, $5.00 Vacuum cleaning,
«race Miller, 609 Rochester street;
Satnrday night, lti.00 Bold "feco, Min-
nie Richards, 106 W. First street;
Monday night, April 4. sofa pillow,
Martin Diotvieh.

who has been successful in winning
the article appears last m each par-
agraph.
Umbrella—Witherill & Co.—Mrs. Geo.
a5Ccann.

Sofa pillow — Margaret Murphy—-
MeCann
Mrs. Hoey.

Toilet set—Mrs. A. McLaughUn—
J. O. Kemske.

Sofa pillow—Florence Pallon—John
Gillard."

Pair fowls—-Mahlon Perch way—
Ethel Melntyre.

Gas flat iron—Claude Lathrop —
Daniel Brannan.

Quilt—Mrs. Leon Lamore—Thomas
Boutin.
- Parlor table—Mr. and Mra. W. P,
Coleman—Sarah Church.

Manicure set — M.* Hargraves —
Mrs. IF rank Wanke,

Sawing table—Mr. and Mrs. George
White—Anna Kendrick.

110.00 Dental work—Dr. R. B.

and

Successful Contestants at Fair

First appears tho article; the don-
or follows, and the uame of the one

Pair feather pillows—Mary
Anna Dunn—Nellie Seymour.

Bed spread—Mrs. S. Frawley—
Henry Pollard.

Sofa pillow—Anna Fitzsimmons
—Margaret Johnson.
, 'Water set—Mrs. R. Christian —
Joseph Belile.

Rug—Louis Levi—Robert M.Blake.
Rag—Mrs. John McKenna—-Victor

Fiske
Piece Statuary—M. F(, Casey •—

John Carro'l.
Statue St. Joseph—Mrs. IF. Wanfee

—^Jrs^Frecjl .Miller.: /-:..-.
rair ' blankets—Mr:s., M. Sbmers—'

Hom^r Gero.
Music cabinet—William MeNamara

—Mrs, Richard Bak#r-'':>
Taboret-^-Mrs. J . H. Conners—=•]

Fannie Martin.
$5.00 Gold piece—Solomn Boutin—

William Coleman.
Parjpr rocker1—Hunter Furniture Co

—-M"£s. M. E. Reynolds.
Table clQth—George B. Fairman-

Kllen >deHegan.
Ton of coal—Porter & Co.—Nora

O'Melia. ., l

Sofa pillow—Clara Baltes, Oswego
—John Brennan, West Fourth street.

Bed spread—Mrs. Frank- Quirk—
Reta, Quii'lii

Fur muff—H. Donahue, Oswego—
Katie Cochran.

Silk Umbrella—Kate Darbee—Nell
Wilson.

Ladies shoes—Morton & Shattuck
—Francis Dunn.

Rug — Mrs. Mary Steinburg —-
Earf Brown.

Set of dishes—Mrs. J . P. Carroll—
Frank: Youngs.

Sofa pillow—Catherine Hoey—Mrs.
H. Hoey, Oswego.

Quilt—Mrs. J . C. Patrick—Mrs.
James Flynn.

Table cloth—Rhoda LaBeef —Urs,
M. B. Hargraves.

Bed spread—Bridget Chatelle —
Charles Maddock.

Garbon picture—J.; M. Cumminsr—
Mrs. John Winters.

Table spoons—Mrs. W. LaGrow —
D. R. CulkiQ.
, China pet—Robert Blake — Fred
Caaa. . :

Pudding dish—D. M. Edwards —
James K. Carroll.

Pair shoes—Frank Reid — Pedro
Laskaris.

Fancy vest—Hopkins Clothing Co.
i—rWilUajn Bowers.
- $̂2,0,0 Barber work--—George LaBeef
—Earl Brown.

Skirt—|ffrs. M. Fitzgerald — C. S.

Pair ' ciuckena-r William Green—A.
Chattelle. *

Ladies hand bag—Mrs. J, : J . :Mc-
Ghmts-^-Mrs. G. H. Humphries.

Silver spoons—Mr. and Mrs, M. Die
tnch—AIHe McDermott."

Rug—George and John Levi—P. J .
O'ft>ietu ,;

Center table—Mrs. T. Ingersoll ~r~
ilev. ~3'.[!». Lindsman.

Rug — MISH B. Gibbons — Maymo
Cayw ood.

House coat— B. S McKinstry —
Joa. Lanandi.

&ev—Mrs, John Brannan, Sr ,
—Margaret Conley

Paror gas lamp—Fulton Fuel &.
Light Co.—F. G. Barnes

Pair shoes,—C. Glynn, Oswego—
Edward Duell.

citric lamp—John Schaffer, Os-
wego— W D. Murphy

Pair shoes—Mrs. J . J . Perchway
— Mr. D, Andrews.

$3.00 Gold piece—Augustus Gimd
—John F. Donovan.

Picture — Fulton. Salvage Co. —Jo
Dyiuon.

BUlard cuo—W. Klmball, Oswego
—P. McLaughlin, Oawego.
\V. Beebe.

Pair fancy fowl—Mr. and Mrs. ]P.
Frawley—Mary A. Frawley.

Box cigars—E. Farrell, Oswego —
John Ow-eno, Jr.

COMMON
COUNCIL

Mayor Connors and Members'
Active—Speed of Automo-
mobiles Restricted Within
City Limits—Streets to Bfc
Sprinkled—Notice Public
Hearing on Bill,

COMMON COUNCIL ACTIVE
Mayor Conners and the members <j{

the Common Council discussed sev-
eral important measures at the regu-
lar session of the Board last evening.
TChe speed of automobiles within the
city limits was restricted to ten miles
an hour. An exceedingly' wise pro-
vision. The method adopted by the
firemen on the R W. & 0 and
N. y. O. & W. railroads in shoveling
coal into tho fireboxesjof the locotnd-
tives before reaching the Broadway
and Oayiiga streets'•• stations, and
then-putting on the "blower," causr
ing a dense volume of black smoke
to be vomited forth froni the locomo-
tives, while traversing the citj to
the discomfiture of the residents ot
Second; street, and, indeed, of the
entire business section, was thorough*
Iff gone'over and Mayor Conneis in-
structed the City. Attorney to &er*e
a notice on the raiiroad officials to
stop the, practice. Alderman John-
son reported, progress on; the matter
of securing a flagman for the Broad-
way and Second street crossing He
had received assurances that an a*
greement between the railroads in-
terested would soon be reached and

permanent settlement effected.

..,_ Voorhee<i to Pine street on
West-First street.
• From Pine to Cedar street on West
IVst street

•From Nouh River bridge to West
street and Worth street on

NEW CITY ORDINANCE
The following ordinance was adopt

edafr a regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council held £n the city hall on
Tuesday evening, April 5, 1910 l*he
resolution was introduced by Alder-
man~3ihith:

Resolved, That Section 2 of Chap-
ter 13 of the Ordinances of the city
of Fyulton be, and the same hereby is,
amended so as to read as follows

Section 2—Rate of Speed — No
pprson shall ride or drive any animal
upon any of the public streets
places within the city of Fulton at a
rate of speed exceeding eight miles
an hour.

No person owning or being in
charge, of the speed of an automobile
Br, motor vehicle, whether the same
be propelled by. steamy electricity
gasoline, or otb,eir source of energy,
:BiaailVjalioW" or'ic4"Ksfe the same to be
run at a rate of speed greater than
ten miles per hour within that por-
tion .of the city of Fulton. boftad^d
on the north by Oneida street and
Hannibal street, on the east by East
Fourth street, on the south by Fay
street and Cedar street and on the
west, by West Fourth street, and
said rate of speed shall apply to and
govern the use of said streets
well as all other streets and public
places within the limits herein speci-
fied; or at a rate of speed greater
than fifteen miles per hour within
any other portion of the corporate
limits, or on any bridge at a rate of
speed greater than six miles per
hour; nor shall he while on any
bridge or culvert in this city, pass
or attempt to pass a r - vehicle going
in the same direction as himself.
This section does not ar~ly to the
vehicles of the fire and police depart
nvent or ambulances, where such, ve-
hicles are responding to actual calls,
nor to vehicles of a'- "vsieians
surgeons when actually engaged in
professional work and responding to
emergency calls.

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON CITY BILL

Notice is hereby given that the
Cowmon Council of the City of Fulto
will meet at the Common Council
rooms itt'the City Hall at 8 eTclo^k,
p. m., on Saturday, April 9, 1910, and
will afford an opportunity at sucb.
time and place for a public hearing
on Assembly bill No. 1331, entitled
"An.act to authorize the issuance and

fest-Fu
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Wlrth street
111"JPm North

Ojt llijbbara str
S h k

North First to Ontario street
t l j a street.
Sohenck street;from River bridge
/J'USt street
Highland from Third to IMth street
f*oin Cayuga to Oneida street on

S e c o n d s t r e e t . • • ' ' •
From First to Third street on Gans-

oott street '
Front Third to Fourth -street on

Utlca street — .
A»d. that said Board wljl meet at

tk$-oSft<!'S of the Department ot Pub-
He Works on the 25th of April, 1910,
at S <*'clock, p m., to hear objections,
ft ally, to said sprinkling. "

OatsO April o, 1940. '
3?f>Tier of Board of Public Works.

' Wilham MacNaoiara; Clerk
i .. 4-13

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS
<ji$y Chamberlain Deuel has tfeen

ti) collect all of the 1909
&t once. There is a coil-

a e amount outstanding and th6,
tilty fathers Seed every penny of it
to ea£e for current lexp^nses.

Tftfiess the amounts are immediate-
H j g leg âl means will of

toe employed " to collect the
this will entail additional

poQ the tax payers.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
The regular weekly meeting of the

Board o& Public Works was held oti
M d evening . afld considerable

s was transacted, the Board
certifying to the Common Council the

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Clover and Timothy, Vegetable arid
Flower Seeds

SEED PEAS, CORN AND BEANS

CENTRAL JPARK LAWN GRASS

WHITE .CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

The marriage of Miss Mora Wheel-
house and Mr. Clarence H. Halt wa>
solemnized at ,4:30 o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon in Zion Episcopal cturfel
by the Rev. C. Q. Wadsworth. A
tea was served after the ceremony
at the hqrne of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheelhouse, in
Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. Hall enjoy-
ed a brief bridal trip, after which
they returned to Pulton where they
will make their future home.,

The marriage of Miss Lena Vogt
South First street: paving assessments and Mr. Earl Brown took place at 2
The assessments "total $1,229.98. o'clock on Monday at the Catholic

The matter of -sprinkling was con- church, Rev. J . L. Lindsman officjat-
sidereo" and the streets and sections ing. The attendants were EdiuTand
of streets to be. sprinkled during the F k V

season were decided upon. A i bride.
will be held later to hear ob- ̂ -briti

g s ere EdiuTand
Frank Vogt, brother and sister of the

a£
Jections "to the proposed routes.

R b i l d i H

Following the ceremony
dinner was served-atthetome

f of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F iRebuilding the Hannibal street cul-1 Fred Vogt, near the pumping station,

Yerfc over Tannery creek was discus-1 and Mr. and Mrs. Brown left
se<I, but Wo actioa was taken in the
matter except to instruct Superin-
tendent of Public Works Martin to

Uie temporary bridge at that
several feet above the present
in order to do away with the

steep and . Ous approaches

the "bills
mending
Fuitoa,

late trolley for a bridal trip.

BASEBALL GAMES ARRANGED

The management of the Fulton
High School baseball team has an*

I nounced the followiiig schedule for

High in Syracuse,
, in Fulton; 30, Tra

Assemblyman Sweet, a-}via Preparatory School m Syracuse,
3k& chatter of tHe City of May 6 Oswego High in Fulton, 7,

' ' Buldwmsville High in Baldwinsville,
11, TraMs Preparatory School in Fnl-
iorijJl&t BaldwinsviHe High in Foifcon,
Hr SJ-. Johns ifl M"a&lif3&; l « , FhQ^mx
Higbj m Phoe&ix; $$. SyraGuS© t*e#te-
iHeal High HI Syracuse;. •Jitiie'1 S **!&#*
laski High m Fulton.; 4, v TŜ kierteWn.
High m Watertown; 11, Syracuse
Technical High m Fulton

FULtON CHARTER AMENDMENTS itbe. c o m ? , S I? 8 ! !?
4pni ja, worth . . . B u u. UJ .Mv««*-,

The Senate Monday night passedJj7 i Phoenix High in Fulton; 30, Tra

1 the maximum
o& £ity fcoBds freofi 4 per

' • " " " • * e n . f c ' ' ' " ' * * - •
;

cent, to
tfce Co
Pulton, £# iSli Wjb/lltfi ttottk M *ewer
bonas at a rate ot |nterelt not ex-
ceeding 4»?5 per cent per annum

dfloeil «e13ie flit

t | t l

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Closing Session for Season Proves
Most Instructive and Interesting.
The closing session for this season

of the Cujsrent Events club was held
on Monday evening at the home of
the Rev. John G. Cornwell, D. D., and
proved to be one of tbe most instruc-
tive and interesting of any that had
preceded it. Dr. Cornwetl, who had
charge of ̂ tbe program, displayed ex-
cellent judgment in the selection of
a list of speakers to present the im-
portant themes.

A lii

BRIDGE MAY BE BUILT
Promotor Lux of the Beebe S>n

dicate, announces that his company
will erect a bridge of their own over
the river, the lower river bridge be-
ing too narrow to. permit cars to pass
each other. In times of hea-vy traf-
fic, too, the cars would be obliged
to run very slowly on the bridge over
which they have a franchise to run,
and this would interfere with their
schedule quite materially. It is prob-
able that the bridge will be erceted
just north of the present bridge and
that it will be for track purposes
only

As a preliminary, Dr. Cornwall gave T h e t r o n e y 3tation in First streetp y , g
a minute. description of the conten-
tion between organized labor and cap-
ital in Philadelphia, which had cul-
minated, first in the strike of the
trolley employes, and then in the
great symnathie strike, whicn has
proven so disastrous. He also spoke
of the attitude of the bituminous
miners of this country, numbering at
least 300,000, which are contempla-
ting suspending operations unless a
three-year contract ,be agreed upon

Mr Redhead, who was next called
upon, spoke ot the existing troubles
between the International Paper Com-

sale of sewer bonds of the City of PaBy a n d * t e employes, giving
Fulton, at an increased rate o£ inter- j succinct manner the origin and the
est and to legalize all proceedings difficulties confronting an amicable
relating to said bonds." " | re-adjustment.

And Assembly bill No. 13S2i en-1 T h e digenthronement of Speaker
titled, "An act to amend chapter s ix - . C a i m o n - **? the "Non-contents'1 in Con

pn Way e
Dawrag « m
frStott

with the extension of toe trolley to
Oswego have rented the offices in the
Foster block vacated by "Mead &
Stranahan and will now make this
city their .headquarters. Tt is expect-
ed that the new bridge will be com-
pleted in December,

NEW YORK EXGURSION, APRIL 14
via New York Central. Single fare
plus ?2.G0. Minimum $700. Tickets
good ten days. Ask Agents for partic
ulars. 4-6

ty-three of the laws of n nineteen hun-
dred and two, entitled "An act to in-
corporate the City of Fulton" in re-
lation to rate of interest on, city
bdnds.

Dated, April 5, 1910.
Joseph. H. Conners, Mayor.

NOTICE OF HEARING

>ON SPRINKLING
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Public Worlds on the Fourth
day of April, ,1910, determined to
sprinkle, the following streets in the

gress, was treated in a most impartial, The voters are the ultimate con-
manner by Mr. N. N. Stranahan, who
did not hesitate to express admira-
tion for "Uncle Joe," paying him a
just tribute f6r the impartiality and
good judgment displayed in many
severe parliamentary ordeals.

The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, who with
Attorney, H. J Wilson, represented
the Men's Christian League of this
city at a local option hearing before
the Senate Committee at Albany in
the matter of the Anti-Saloon League
of the State, gave a graphic descrip-
tion of the proceedings. The argu.

City oC Fulton for the season of 1910: I incuts put forth by the opponents of
From State to Oneida street

South First street.
From Flrat to,. Second street

Rochoster street.
From First to Eighth street

Oneidu street

on the measure, came in for an impartial
criticism. The effective organisation

on by Dr. Patterson, the State leader,

-
who "with, his followers, were pre-

on ! pared to combat every adverse argw

From First to Fifth street on Cay-
ment, received hearty commendation.

Tho treasurer's ruport was read
and accepted.

A nominating committee, composed

sumers o( all this political trouble.

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of ' prevention is
worth a pound of cure1' is, proven
true in the care of teeth.

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins. >

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold.

Bridge-worfi a specialty.

road; D. C.
PenneHville,

nold, ny , y
Remington; Phoenix,
6 road.

of attorney Arvin Rice, Dr. Doan and j strictly antiseptic conditions and oy | having been impaired il not utterly
d t d b N l C t hthe Rev. IT. A. Miller, which was se-1 modem painless methods.

nga street.
Prom Third to Fourth street on

Buffalo street.
Prom Second to Fourth street

Academy street. _. . . _
From South. River bridge to Sixth for next season, reported as EOIIOWB:

street on Bast Broadway. • I For President, Prof. J . R Fairgneve;
From East Broadway to Seneca vjee president, Hon. N. N. Stranahan;

street on Third street. secretary and treasurer, William E.
From Division to Utira street on Hushes. . .. . •__ , „„ , -are Of (he teeth

South Fouth sleet. Executive Committee-Mr. G. B. £ o r t h e P T O B e r "*** o £ t n e ' s e m

From Oneida. to Seneca street on Deuel, Mrs. E. R. Redhead and Miss given free to every patient.
North Seventh street. Daisoy Lounsberry. All of whom wer p p cary Dentist

From South Utver bridge to Fourth duh elected. -,,1-t. F,,»on N v
Etreot on West Broadway. The club,adjourned to meet Octo- 61 F i r s t

l u
s t r , e l ! * = , „ , „ „ 2 , ' C ' s i

;v 17 at such place as the Execu-, . . , Next to Saving Bank 5-1

leeted to place in nomination officers Alt work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain. *
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

From Hannibal to Voorhees street ber
on West First street. tive Committee may determine. Moderate prices.

d<wtroye<l, by Nasal
fully restored 1»y

NEW PROJECT. DISCUSSED

At an'informal gathering, held on
Wednesday evening, at the residence
of a prominent citizen, the organiza-j,
tion of a society for the preventibn*
of old bachelorhood in-Fulton was
feelingly discussed. Those present
felt that no more humane, work could
be engaged in at present thai the-
sorting • up, as ft were, of eligible
men and maidens and bringing them
to their own in the shape of congen-
ial life partners in Fulton. Certain-
ly no more propitious time for the
carrying on of the work could be se
lected, than this Spring season.

It is probable that the pastors of
the various churches Will be asked to
make out a reduced rate-card for
publication in the various papers and
the Boost club and Chamber of Com-
merce be requested to co-operate in
the splendid project that has tor its
objecL-ooly. and pntiroly-ttre-preinnT-
gation of happiness and. the amelior-
ation of singleness iff Fulton man and
woman. At the next meeting of these
true philanthropists, officers will be
elected, by-laws and constitution a-
doptedt a plan of campaign discussed
and applications for membership be
considered.

For further ipform^ion, address B.
R., care Times oHtee, 68 First street,
Fulton, N T "

All correspondence- will be treated
strictly confidential,

FULTON ENCAMPMENT SOCIAL
Fulton Encampment, No. 120, I O.

O F , will hold a social and recep-
tion ai the Temple in. Ofleiia. street
pn JWday evening of this i

II
g h wePi.
indujged inland re-
fc, A '(lordia! i j j t

is well along toward completion, work
being prosecuted with vigor. The
foundation is completed and the side
walls and roof in position.

The engineering corps connected son company with, a claim of $3,000
for coal and materials, and the Brad-

HOPE TO' CONTINUE WORK
Contractor Charles MoDermott left

on Monday for tTtica where an ad-
journed hearing m the matter of is-
suing receivers certificates for the
purpose of raising funds with which
to complete the barge canal contract,
No. 10, was scheduled, before Justice '
Bay. A hearing was held in this
city on Saturday and adjourned until
Monday in Utica.

The McDermott Contracting .com-
pany is but one of three* contracting;
companies to get into financial shoals
on this job, and it does not a t pre-
sent look favorable to: the complex
tion of this section within the 4chedi:
uled time. There are several local
creditors of the Me Dermott com-
pany, all of whom are desirous \ of
securing their pay, but without im-
mediate prospect of doing so. Among
the largest local creditors of the
company are the Henderson, Tft

ley Construction company with a
claim of several thousand dollars for,
work and materials furnished.

SUPERINTENDENT HOWARD
ASSIGNS PATROLMEN

County Superintendent of High-
way e E. A. Howard on Monday; as-
signed the patrolmen to the new
roads, and they will have charge ' of
the maintenance of these highways.
The salary of patrolmen is $3 & day,_
but each must furnish a horse and
the necessary tools and do the work
of beeping the new highways in, con-
dition. Mr. Howard's assignments art
Ervin Bergern, Central Square .high-
way, Syracuse and Watertown road;
Minot F. Tooley. Oswego West.River
road and the Oswego-Steriing . road;
William Brooks, Minetto road; By-
ron Crahan of Fulton, Fulfon-Volney
road; Claud Arnold, Granby, G b

d D C R e i t

ESTATE OF THOMAS COSTELLO
The inventory'Inr'the estate o£ the

late Thomas &i. Cbatello filed-shows
that his personal e3tate is valued at
59,174.- Of this amount $2,100 is on
deposit in the <)Swego County 'Sav-
ings Bank; $1,260 in a Utica Bank;
$1,086 in the Onondaga County Sav-
ings Bank and about_$l,000 in the Os-
wego City Sayings Bank.

Plates that fit made and repaired. CAN YOU BEtTEVE YOUR SEriSESJ
All operations conducted, under! When two of them, taste and smelU

Catarrh, are
j Cream-Balm,

can you doubt th.at thfa remedy dfc-
seryes all,that has been said of;it by
the- thousands who have used -it? K
ia applied directly to the. affected
air-passages and begins its healing;
work at once.' Why not get ft to-day?
All druggists or mailed by Ely Bros ,
56 Warren street, New York, on re-
caipt of 50 cents.

.'V
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Business Cards

WILSON & JENNINGS
Attorney s and Couaselorsat La w

9 S. First St.

Herbert J- Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S» SOUTH FIRST STRBBT FULTON. NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuja Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

37 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of lefcal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 OKEIDA STREET

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1-to 8 and
to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, »l. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours; 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to op. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exceptcd.

-.5 S. Third St. Fulton, N.Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

QF-DENIAL -SURGERY- - -

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the prMrvatum of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge ™ork.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction

OR. CARY
DENTIST

crown and BrliKe Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children,
«1 S. First Street Fulton, 1*. V.

EARL sfBROWN
Successor to Brcvm & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill QNEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 38 House CM 66

v. Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 8. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmet and Funeral Director

Tel. 112. Residence over store, Ko. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The woik will'be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Pfione 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N.Y.

ESTABUSED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

THE FIKE PiiOBf
WILL GO DEEP.

Business Methods as Weil as
Scandals to Be Considered.

THE SUCCESSOR TO ALLOS.

-Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

Succeed when eveiytlung else faSta.
"n nervous prostration anil female
•eaknessea Uiey aro the supreme
oiedy, ss thousands have testified.
1R KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TRyUBl-E '
te the best medii *f ever sold >

over a druggist'', ..renter.

Assemblyman Clark of Coopgratown
States Th*t Ho IB Not • C«ndid«to
For Sanatoria! Job—Professor Thom-
as of Colgate University In Lsad.
Assemblyman Lindon Bates, Jr., of
New York Writes a Book on Euro-
pean History and Travel.

[Special Correspondence.]
Albany, April 6.—The decision of the

legislative leaders to bring about an
Investigation of tbe fire insurance com-
panies of the state makes practically
certain as searching a probe as that
which was conducted into the Uf« In-
surance companies a few- years ago.

Most of the present legislative ses-
sion in each house has been occupied
with Investigation talk of one descrip-
tion or another. Every one has admit-
ted that something radical along this
.line would have to be done owing to
the nature of some of the disclosures
in the Ailds-Cosger case.

Like Former Resolution.
The Mclnerney resolution, which

provides for the tire insurance inquiry,
is drawn practically word for word
like the one creating the Armstrong
committee, for which Governor Hughes
was counsel. The preamble recites the
fact that recent disclosures made in
the course of the Investigation con-
ducted by Superintendent Hotchklss
showed that fire insurance company
funds had been "misappropriated, raia-
upplied and used for illegal and ques-
tionable purposes." The. committee,
iratieT ttie resolution,~wouid be author-1

teed to Investigate the affairs of ail
insurance companies doing business in
this state other than life concerns, "in-
rludiug the relations maintained by

such companies with the legislature
and the department of lnsuranre and
the effectiveness of the control of said
department over the said companies."
To Probo Both Business and Scandals.

Assembly leaders grant that the time
has come for an investigation of the
lire insurance companies' business
methods as well art of the scandals at-
tending the Hotehklss inquiry. They
say that this procedure by a legislative
committee would be welcomed by Su-

feadttura of>*5,Q00,000 to be*e:
within four years. Contracts for ths
entire work will bo entered upon al
once by the board of engineers.

The deep channel will be available
to canal barges by the time the stats
Improvements are completed.

Allds1 Senate Seat.

Speculation as to who would sue
ceed .Tothnni P. Allds in the senate
has been rife here. Much of the talk
named Assemblyman Stephen C. Clark
of Cooperatown a") the man who
would receive the nomination. Clark,
It wns conceded, could get the nomina
tlon if he desired It.

However, Mr. Clark set the folks at
rest so far as It related to htm by de-
fining hia position.

He said that if he resigned to take
that nomination Ms county would be
unrepresented in the lower house.

"I personally prefer to remain In the
assembly and am not a candidate for
any office except renomtnatlon as
member of the assembly." he said.

Mr. Clark thinks that Professor
Ralph Thomas of Colgate university,
at Hamilton, Madison county, will
probably receive the nomination.
Thomas, he said, hod the Madison
county organization behind htm and,
he thought, would (ret the Otsego
connty delegates. He said he believed
that Professor Thomas was an advo-
cate of direct primaries, but was not
sure.

Tho M««la-Phiftip> Primary Bill.
The changes made in the Meatte-

Phlllips primary reform bill have at-
tracted state wide attention. They
make this measure, which Is backed
by the Republican state organization,
almost, as radical as the measure ad-
vocated by Governor Hughes—tbe Hln-
man-Green bill.

The direct primary advocates in
many parts of the state have express-
ed favorable opinions of the Meade-
Fhillips bill in its present form, and
some of them consider It superior to
the- Hinman-Green bill In various re-
spects.

As the Meade-PhllUpa bill will thus
have the support of some of the direct
nomination advocates, of some of. the
friends -.of Jjoverner -Hughes-as- wett-
as that of the Republican organization
in the legislature, there seems every
reason to believe that it will be passed
in boih senate and assembly.

Reliable Information here is to the
effect that If the bill passes Governor
Hughes will sign it In event that the
Hlnman-Ureeu bill does not pass.

The principal amendment provides
for enlargement of the state committee
to 150 raettbers, one man from-each
assembly district In the state. These
members are to be elected directly
at the primaries The corrupt prac-
tices provisions are eliminated from
the bill, as they have been incorporat-
ed in separate bills now before the

The Oswego Palladium of Friday-
says: Former Surrogate S. B. Mead,
of Fulton, in looking over a book in
his library a short time ago came
across an interesting document that
was evidently used for years as a
bookmark. It is an appeal from the
County Corresponding Coirimittee of
the County Committee of the Demo-
cratic party to the electors of the
County of Oswego. The document
bears date of Octobpf 31st, 1848, be-
fore the Republican party was in
existence and signatures are those of
H. H. Coates, R. H. Martin, H. F.
Noyes, H. E. Storer, and Gyros Whit-
ney, the latter for many years a well
known lawyer of this city and Mex-
ico, and County Judge. All are long
since dead. Mr. Coates was a resi-
dent of Fulton and R. PI. Martin was
Squire Martin, father-in-law of the
late Charles T. Richardson, the fami-
ly home being at the corner of West
Sixth and Cayuga streets, this city,
where Mr. C. C. Place now lives. H.
F. Noyes, was Doctor Noyes, of Pu-
laskl, and Mr. Whitney's home was
in Mexico:N —..,

The appeal is for the election of
Cass and Sutler, the regular Demo-
cratic nominees for President and
Vice-Prestdent. Martin Van Buren
led a bolt against th^'ticket in this
State that year, an* received 120,000
votes. " That gave the election to the
Whigs, General Zachary Taylor and
Millard Fillmore, a native of Cayuga
cuonty. this State. Martin VsifBuren
was particularly strong in Oswego
county, where he was well known.

The VanBureu tract was land that
he owned and sold, and urging his
cause at that time was I-eander
Bobcock and other prominent Demo-
crats of the city The Hon John B.
Higgins, dean of the Oswego County
Bar, was twenty-Fix years of age
during that campaign, and with one
exception remembers the names of
all those signed to tbe call. He also
recalls Martin VanBuren ami hia
son, John VanBuren

General Taylor died in July, 1850,
and Vice-President Fillmore took his
place.

Mr. Mead presented the document
to Judge Bulger, who prizes it high-
ly.

TA. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.

1 Oysters in Season
52t Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97DR. A. L. HALL

216 Ooeida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, HEKVODS DISEASES AMD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

pcrinlcndeut Hotchkiss. as tbe com- i assembly.
mlttee would have far broader powers 'f This committee provision virtually

• - - 19 taken bodily from the Hinman-tlmn his and could take up matters
which he, under his legal limitations,
is unable to touch.

"I believe the time has come fot a
legislative Investigation of tbe fire In-
surance companies,'' said Mr. Merritt,
the majority leader. "I favor this res-
olution and will do all 1 can to help
its adoption. I favor this Investigation
just as I favor any investigation of
specific charges about specific persons
or iUInirs. I have never believed In
going after ducks with a thirteen inch
gun or in hunting anv game with a
brass band."

In spite of the surprising amount of
material brought out in the Hotrhklss
inquiry so far, it is pretty certain that
much more it* btrlking will result from
the continuation of Mr. Hotcbklss' in-
vestigation. The Insurance official has

Green direct primary bill favored by
Governor Hughes. It represents a
great concession on the part of the
ailtl direct primary people. Under the
amended Meade-l'hilllps bill all party
commltteemen would be elected direct-
ly at the primaries. Though the ma-
chinery for this would be somewhat
different from that outlined in the
Hinman-Green bill, the result alined
at would be the same. This conces-
sion that party government should be
made directly responsible to tbe party
voters Is considered by the supporters
of the IIlnman-Green measure to be
an Indication of the great popular
strength of their rnMimre.

Bates Joins Ranks of Authors.
Lindon Bates, Jr.. the able nineinbly-

man from the Twenty -ninth district of

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused-%, an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you" have
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is tbe result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearitfg will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases 6ut of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but -an infjamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for an1- case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. , Send for circu-
lars free \ . •,

F J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

not expended all hi* ammunition, and *•'•'«' York city. Js not content with his
verlous leads nave developed from the reputation as a civil engineer of ad-
sessions nlready held whicb look very
promising.

There is a well defined idea that
events within the memory of wlt-

vanced ability He is now Intent on
eclipsing the writers on travel and his-
tory in their profession.

Mr. Ratei has written a book on
nesses fl ho will be asked to explain t r a T < * a m l polities in and history of
them will be brought out by Mr. Hotch- s o m e " f t n l > European and Asiatic
kiss. Some of these events may be countries through which he has Jour-
within the statute of Hmltations-ln- i neyed.
deed, many persons here believe they I T h e b o o k ' n i t r a t e d with about s i *
will be well within the five year peri-
od. In that connection the statement
of the superintendent that the results a n d t h e tevaote " C o n s of Mongolia,
of his inquiry "will be laid before the t h r o ueh which Mr. Bates traveled prl.
proper authorities" becomes of much o r t 0 n l s « l««on to « « assembly two

photographs taken by the author,
d l ' a l s Principally with Russia, Siberia

importance. \
Legislature Working Overtime Now.

For the first time since the opening

years ago.
| Some of the adventures of Mr. Bates

In the lauds mentioned were of un-
usual interest. He Journeyed chiefly in

way,
Wadswortb. and Majority Leader Mer-
ritt have done likewise.

Busy committees, like cities, judi-
ciary, ways and means, finance and
codes, win hold two meetings a week
from now on, and the sessions will
last on into the night in most cases.
Deep Hudson Channel Now Assured.
A dispatch from Washington relat-

ing to the deepening of the channel
of the Hudson river created a great
deal of iDtcrest hero.

of the present se»,lon this week found s l e d d r t t w n b . Siberian p o I l i C 3 . I n

both senate and assembly working In- t n e a n t . , e n t T n r t a r settlement of Irga
dustriously and in harmony with each h e w l t n e s 9 w i l u e W t t r k i l l g 3 o f the pre-
other to advancing the business of the , raUlng c n 8 t o m t h e T e o f fading the
Bt<Lte' > r, • v i bodies of the dead to the dogs Hun-

Senator Cobb has exhorted the mem- , d r p d 3 o , w o o U y c o n t ( K l nl( l<, fe d 0 K ! )

bers of the upper house to spend every I r o a m t h e t w h 0 p e r f o r m t he du-
mlnule of their time In Albany to get t l e b n £ u n a e t t a k m , embalmers and
tiJe masses of legislation out of the ! in-avediceprs

and in the assembly Speaker ' *
Fat« of a Dead Beggar.

A beggar dropped dead in the street
In the town one night during Mr.
Bates' stay there. Next morning the
dogs were found to have conbumed
almost his entire body

The natives have a "cemetery" where
they deposit on the open ground the
dead bodies of members ot their fam-
ilies, to be disposed of by the hungry
hounds.

Mr. Bates tells an amusing storyThe dispatch stated that the sen- a b , o u t a Mongolian tax collector, who
ate commerce committee has Incor.
porated in the rivers and harbors bill
an item of $1,350,000 for deepening

said:
"Oh, I am very prosperous. I name

the amount of taxes which every, one
the Hudson from Troy to Coxsackle In my district must pay. My friends
to the depth of twelve feet.. I let off with very low payments. Then

Senator Depew and Congressman they give me presents, I have a great
Draper havo succeeded in getting this many friends.1

amendment in tbe bin. They have So the commercial spirit has pene-
worketi with the committee since the trated even to tbe Mongolian steppes
report of Colonel Black of the engt- Suu-ly "graft" Is the one universal
uecrlng corps recommending the lm- word, an ornament to all languages
provement reached congress. The item

I of nnnronriftjinn will he nvHNnblft
Jjuly i."

The entire project involves au ex-

Mr. Bates' book describes all phases
of life ntul nffnirn in
named aud will be au Interesting ad-
dition to the list of spring publications.

WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AHB SEWER
* , PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AUD STEAM USE.
Tefephone 07

MR; HANCOCK ELECTED

PRESIDENT
Attorney Theodore B. Hancock was

elected president of the Syracuse so-
oieiy for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children, Syracuse, at its annual
meeting held last week.

the treasurer's report showed that
tue, total receipts of the society from
January 1, 1909, to January 1, 191".
haa been ?3,111.09. The total dis-
bii"if:<.nents were $3,100.43.

The annual statistical report showe
lo complaints received and an

equal number substantiated, involv-
ing 1,0'i" children. There were 188
cases prosecuted in court, involving
171. children and' 17 adults; 1S5 con-
victions were secured; placed on* pro-
bation. 23; held for the Grand jury,
1; sent to institutions, 161; placed
inf homes, 12.

The local Humane society has not
been very active recently but plans
are nearing perfection .to make tbi
organization very 'effective.

All the good qualities of Ely'
Cream Balm, solid, are found in
Liquid Cream Balm, which is intend-
ed for use in atomizers. That it is a
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh
Is proved by au ever-increasing mass
ol testimony. It does not dry out nol
raup the tender air-passages. It al
lays the inflammation and goes
straight to the root of the disease.
Obstinate old cases have yielded in
a few weeks. All druggists/ 75c, in-
rlading spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Dros., 56 Warren street, New
York.

COLL.ECTOR J . S. PARSONS

Collector John S. Parsons, who has
a legion of friends in this city, on
Saturday assumed the duties of Col-
lector of the Port of Oswego, to suc-
ceed Mr. J . H. Cooper, who had fill-
ed the office successfully for twelve
years. ,

Mr. Parsons was the recipient o
many congratulatory telegrams imc
letters and he also received many
gifts from, friends throughout the
State. A bouquet of American Beau-
ty roses was sent Mr. Parsons from,
Albany with congratulations and best
wishes of Hon. T. C. Sweet and Mr.
F. M. Bishop of the Excise Depart-
ment. Silver mounted *desk appoint
ments and other articles of use - an<
valua attested to the High esteem
which, Mr. Parsons is helfc by his
friends

The offices at Sodus Point am
Fair leaven opened on Monday. Th(
office at Port Ontario will open late:
In the season.

Prompt relief in all cased of throat
<ind (lung trouble if you use Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant
tn take soothing and healing: m el
ieci.. Sold by K. A runaui

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

E. H. NODYWE
VETERINARIAN

S?^ a . J i l ln f i m i? ry'6 s F i n ' t Strect.Kulton
OPERATIBG TABLE FOR SURGICAL
„ , t CASES.
Telephone 2STI. Fulton ff Y
C I l F VETERIHARIAIfr Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday EveningB

MRS. I . \. WRIGHT,
LadlesFashlonableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit anaranteed.

Corner of Tliird and Vootliees Streets,

Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds oif
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

371 West Fourth Street.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from ftroadroay

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET.

n AND Puiassisa CLOTHES A
SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN aET SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STHtET.
'PHOSK 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST f IRSJ STREET.

Reliable goods'iit right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.

PHOKK 140.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PHOPStEIOB « P itm
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FlBST-CL4SSW<*lC
FlBSTCL4SS.W<*lC

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF" BUSINESS < AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to/be iu eyor
way satisfactory or tnouev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7r8O to 8:30. P.m ,
at 121 W. Onondaga street/ A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of. the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS B. M. UHLSCHABPPER,
Office and Studio. 121 W. Onondoga Street.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

30J Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odor ess electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. ManicHrinf?,
25o (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a m .
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
tovm orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prlceB.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bids, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. . .:""S5t

Hair to its YontWUl,<M
Cures *calp dlteuetf £%air :foltt

aoc,«nd 11.00 at Pniggbto

Dakin's
Business.
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPI\Q
PENrUNSHIP -
TYPEWRITING ••"•
SHORTHAND, &c.
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and (Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; prompt and
skilled service at reasonable charges.

1 Bel) phone 5171.

WlLDRIDGE-MtRRILl CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich leathers cleaned, dyed and

curled. • . -

Surprising,
What ICddoi Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg*
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodoi
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings' on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodoi cannot
benefit you. Some of. .these. there.
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few all-
-meats-which cannot Ve traced di-

rectly to impure blood.. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach, '.'. :••.'>,.'

Use Kodoi and prevent,Nervous
" D y s p e p s i a . - . -..;.• . . ' A ; ' :•'.-•':•:.•.,••.';

Kodoi will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure- ft cprapleterestora-
tion jot good digestion. , I t floerfi
this byatoncedigeSUngallfood
In the stomach and keeping it dH
Bested, until tie stomach is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
doi removes the cause-^and the,
effect quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
pleiy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—theJmpor-

• tance of maintaining good diges-
tion in at UULIJ rauiL&cci.

We knew what Kodoi would do
before eve> the first bottle wa»
sold. If we did not know just what
it will dp, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.. V

, It: isleasy for you to prove Kodpl
>7?the ..next (or the first) time you
have an attack ot; indigestion. And
you' will certainly be surprised at
the results. It ia perfectly harm-
leas. / . : .

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal; of good—-when it costs yoa
nothing It it doesn't.

Our Guarantee
• Go to yonr druggist today and get adoV
lor oott,e. Then after you have used ttut
entire content* oi the bottle If you ca*
noneattyaay, that H haa not done yon »ny
tfood, returu the bottle to the druggist ana
he will refund youc money without QUM*
tloD or delay. We will tbea par the Qrnp
glut Xor* tho tottle. Don't hesitate, aU
flrugglnta know that our guarantee is rood.
frhfaotter applies totuelaJrgre bottle Dnlr
and to bnt one ID a family. The.large bot-
tle contains sw times AB mocB Ha tae flttr •
cent bottle.

p Kodoi is prepared at tho labor*
toricso: E. C. DoV.'itt £ CcCMcaso.

ALL DRUGGISTS
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Insure Your Life Today
Delays Ar« Dangerous

POST OFFICE

* i p HERE'S Doctof Black;. He is working too hard. If

he is not very careful he may contract some disease

himself—and then perhaps find his own case hopeless. That

would stpp his income and take away his capital, for his brains

are the capitaljwhich.produces his income. It's strange, isn't it,

that the doctor, who so often sees people die, contents himself

with $5,000 of life insurance, while his family must spend at the

very least $2;5oc/ a year ?—Yes, the doctor ought to carryAgreat

deal more % insurance—but of course it doesn't follow that YOU

ought to increase the $4,000 you carry oh YOUR life.

ALli, MEN THINK ALL MEN MOETA^ BUT
THEMSELVES '

Tlie Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World" ~
bfe d it

eives them.g
The Company which jtays Its death claims on tbfe day it receiv

PAUL MORION, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CI1TY

Important Information For

Si|eliye^ Set vfce^ |§ |§ | |
fittiiii^lnsists - Tha| | |^p-
sary Improvements are

yci»»ifc<i out. -11111^
i;-;1. '•..Private Mart! ReceptaelejH^S^
A peculiar hardship is e n t a i l | J ^

tli«; postal department of citf|^I(V-
ery oifices where there ar^, itt^ ^ i l
receptacles or slots in the 'tic^S^M-
residences and offices of pal^ons^ls*1

[which the city carriers '•'•gijjjj^jxfo-
laiaii. The, Post Office Jfpp0^^,;
at ; Washington now' ins i s t^ inp '^e '
erection $t such mail recejrf^^fl&y
.patrons ^Bf the city, dellver^;^$iee.
as it hats. £>een known for y«iar1s|^ct
one of the greatest̂ .obstacleei.Y;$fr$$8&
economical operation of ,tb^:^$$tasl
service is the lost of time ^y^i^t^V,
carriers in waiting ..for patr^t^<'J'ofi
their routes to respond to•1c4Mk|J^,1

By the most conservative ;esij|ifi3.te
the average losa is "fift&en; p e ^ ^ s .
'at eeich iplace of delivery; if;^tnere
sarf 300 stops during a day, :, ^Bicfc
Is not an unusual number fpf;,C$3&
average carrier, the 'Goveniraenfc&$&
deprived of one and one-half •'iidur '̂
dally service of each carrier/ ;;•!#*'
money logs is enormous in " ^

In an add^^s^^tlyieTted1 a*i New;
tochelle at the":s|^rchaiits Kxehangfe'
janquet lasf^^^^jj^^^ii^HueJifeg; '
who was the gite^t' of: hoiior, said in
part: yt^'-j^-^.y]','-.

"I am a R ^ b l i ^ a i i ; . strongly at-,
:ached to my B&rty ?£uad earnest to
-he desire fbr :Republica4 success,"
mid the Governor-- "But I cherish a
concern deeperand more vital than
:hat. And that is a concern equally
cherished by the great mass of the
voters. V '

"I want to see the springs of gov-
ernment pure and its wate.r sweet to
the taste. I want to see the illicit
efforts of privilege frustrated, bribery
and corrupt arrangements destroyed,
and the market places, where govern-
mental favor has been bought and
sold, converted into: true assemblies
of honest representatives of the
people.

"This is not st tita& Cor concealment
For adroit finesse, for pleasant
schemes to hoodwink the people.
There must be straightforward deal-
ing. ' Some object thiat it costs money
to investigate. That is true; but
it will cost more not to, investigate.

CASH PAPWORTH

is
, <;©WBISjtTi6iJ'-kii5.;ll-Wi Ploral Succotash, i SaueriurauS, 1 Deltfilotift

Peas; I Siring % I » B ; , » . « . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . : . . . 7.....39O i
<RBtMBmATiON'fe-2:—5 Delicious PettftjU lftoSpiBiwb, 1 Log Cabin

Corn, 1 String Bei&M,... v . . . . ....89c
KTOMBINAOTdNST^ ii—1 Tomatoes No. 3, 1 Sauerkraut, 1 Sweet

'Corn, I StringBfea^a „ . ; SSer;
<8»r any of the afcov&cosihbinittlons and one 30c oan Of Bald Eagle Buk-

ing PowderamdjSofWliin stamps — . . , , . . . . . . . . 50c
-Aoy of the.attopecoiofblaationB&nd one45ccan of Wfhite Eagle Bak-

ing Powderaii»î W;00 in Stamps ..„«..... «0o-81.00 in bbimpswltlJin caii Cash Cocoa . , , . 10o
^.00 is stamps wiDli 1-ttvpkg. Itice 8c
81.00 in stamps with one bottle Cel«ry Salt , 10c
81.00 in stamj)6TVitb Cash StoVe Paste iOc
81.00 ia etu'mpfiwrtthCaBhMafcaroni , . , 10&.
5500 extra traeistumps to any customer jmrdh&siag the above list or flvt'55.00

mpfiwrtthCaBhMafcaroni ,
0 extra traeistumps to any customer jmrdh&siag the above list or
articles.

it will cost
The political

not to, investigate,
ehold needs disin-

Salt City Stamps
p stands for Pfipwortifs Powdered Nntmeg—
sprinkler top caoe. Bay one can and have this
coupon signed by tbe manage?.]

' •".' M g r .

lOt Kirk Block* V
Geikge E. True,

Agent

' Fulton, N. Y.

BROTHERHOOD HOLDS MEETING1

At Christ chuirch on Friday after-
noon, the spring meeting of the
l^eal Assembly of the Junior Broth-
erhood of &t. Andrews of Oswego
County met in Christ church chapel,
Oswego, Cedric C. Bentley in the
chair. More^than seventy boys and
young men^fere present.

Addresses were made by Rev.
Messrs. Wadsworth of Pulton, East-
man of New Hartford and Rev. R.
H. Gessner of Christ church, also by
the following boys of the assembly
and on the subjects stated:

"How the rule of prayer can be
best observed," Leroy Sewell, of the
Church of the Evangelists.

"How the rule of servrce*£^8an be
best observed," Fred Landen, of
Christ church.

"Shall the Brotherhood boys en-
gage in anything contrary to the high
standard of the Brotherhood, and
•why not?1' Harvey C. Hewitt, of
Zion church, Fulton.

The following officers were elected:
President—Cedric C. Bentley.

•' 1st Vice President—Fred Medr
long.

2nd Vice Presid ent — James
Brooks.

Secretary— Willard Kitts,
Chaplin—Rev. George D. Wads-

worth.
A supper was served at 6:30 by

the ladies, the young girls acting 'as
waitresses.

The next meeting will be at Zion
church, this city, in September.

IT'S THE WORLD'S BEST '
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-
Jen's Arnica Salve. It's the one per-
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, salt rheum, For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains,
It's supreme. Infallible for piles. Oril
25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

ROOSEVELT HOME JUNE 17

Theodore Roosevelt will sail for
New Yorlc on, the steamer Kaiserin

. August© Victoria on June 10. That
will bring him into port on June 17.
Every mile that brings Colonel Roose
velt nearer home/^eems to make him
more anxious to; reach here.

NEW MILL WORKING

The North End Paper company last
week shipped their first car load of
tissue paper to a suburb of Utiea, it
being a product of splendid texture
and quality. The plant of the new
company was, operated ten days ago
for the first time, everything work'
ing in a most satisfactory manner,

i Niagara power is used for the mo-
|tjve power. The capacity of the mill
i*i about 80,000 pounds a day. The
mill is 300 feet long, fifty feet wide
and two stories high. Its output can
be increased easily and this will be
done as the business demands.

The company is officered by Maii-
Jiee M. Conley, president; Mr. W. J .
Hartnett, vice president; Mr. John

. Brannan, secretary and general man-
\ ager, and Mr' P. T. Conley, treasurer.
The stock holders are practically all
local business men. ;

. MYRA KELLY DEAD

All v fie had read the character stor-
ies of Mjra Keljy,'s fertile pen, loved
the gentle author for her keen' in-
sight into the child-nature and her
skillful reproduction of the various
children of the ghetto with whom
she had cojne in contact, and regret
to learn of her death which occurred
at Torquay, England,.last week after
a shof^illness with tuberculosis. The
deceased' had been married but two
years, having given up school teach-
ing at that time.

The literary history of the deceas-
ed was one of triumph although of
short duration. She had never sent
a manuscript to a publisher that it
was not promptly accepted and more
aB&ed of the same merit. Perhaps
"Little Citizens" is the best known
of her works.

ga'te,. the average salary of the"cai?-
riers being approximately $l,000:.%^o
require every patron of tlhe city.;if€$*
vice to provide a proper mail4 recep-
tacle conveniently located and i to
limit the distance a carrier isitaH
travel from the street to r«side,nce;s
to make deliveries would BaveV :!.the
t.me of the carriers to such a^ ex-
tent as to reduce the cost ot the;xgerv
vice by several million dollars annual-
ly, and, besides, work directly t© th<e
advantage et patrons by- expediting
deliveries.

To Rural Patrons
Postmaster Hughes has been ' in-

structed by Fourth Assistant Post- i
mnster-General P. V. DeGraw, to in-
form himself with reference to the
condition of roads and bridges * on

i all the rural .routes out of this office.
| The instructions state that if the
Postmaster siuraM find that the roads/
require improvement h$ must p.rê

isent the matter in the "strongest
| and most positive way" to the pa;-
trons and road officers, telling thjeni
that improvements must be made sig
socn as practicable. If, after a rea-
sonable elapse, the improvements
have not been made or started, tb.e
matter will be reported to the depart-
ment at Washington that action may.
be taken looking to the discontinue
ance of the service. The order di-
Irects attention to the fact that P0%
masters can supervise the rural jile1

livery service satisfactorily only *$%
either personally or through subordi!
nates observing the conditions on'l^":
various routes. There has beenNa^-'
cided improvements in. the road^thji
department says, but in somV|ftcasiufi

ties conditions are bad.

Paint Boxes and Post White
It is the desire of the Department

the Postmaster-General further states,
that you earnestly request patrons of
rural delivery routes out of your office
to paint their boxes and the posts to
which they are attached a pure white

— • •-* - . . J will

fecting and wesnall save money by »
making the process a thorough one. |

. "What if the statue of limitations |
may have run with respect to the pub
lie. wrongs disclosed? It is well to
send rascals to jail, but the primary
purpose of that is not the incarcera-
tion of individuals, but the preven-
tion of similar rascality on the part
of others.

"Publicity is itself a wholesome
punishment, and in connection with
political corruption a most important
preventive measure. There is no sta- „
cttte of limitations which bars public I
disgrace or the odium which attaches
to the betrayer of public confidence."

1 Spocial Low Prices This Week
4 LemoneCEo* 6e 3ca,n6Bard4ne'u: lOo
JO-lb. sack Corn Meal SSc HUbB. Sol Sofia

} b 3 a r t m « s 2Se
2 lbs. 15c?Pmnes 28c
1 'b. Fancy EaisinB He

10c

hd<mm Clothes Pins
2 baa*ii,H City Soap

1 : ,—;—a

Fssncy Creamery Batter, 33e 11*.
ff!aney Cream Cbeeae, 30e Ib.

Battering 22« 11>.
/Every Print Always '-Juatrtlh? Same."

SALE OF^REAL ESTATE
James W. Bracket! has sold twenty

acres of land in Hannibal to P. G.
Sturge for $800.

Josiah Chubb, Fulton, to Jay B.
Dann, 100 acres of land in G

Frederick Baehe to William Mor-
ris, property <m the West side, Ful-
ton, HMO-

Lucy B. ElweH and Esther J . Stone,
Fulton, formerly of Oswego, proper-
ty iu East Seventh street, Fulton,
$1,325.

The heirs of Samuel HaUr, Hanni-
bal, to Thomas EL Bckard, Volney,
eighty-three acres. Oswego Town,
near Nine Mile Creek, $3.2©0.

Thomas H. Eckard, Volney, to!
George W. Stevens, Fulton, fifteen1

acres, Volney, $2,550,
Alice Roach, Fulton, to E. H. Ful-

ler, Granby, property 54 First street,
Fulton, $3,000.

Jay R, Dievendorf, Syracuse, to
Thomas R. McSweeney, Fulton, pro-
perty in Park street, Fulton, $2,500.

Orin Ware tots sold property in
Pine street, Fulton, to Delbert L.
Weldon, consideration $1,600.

I Baxter Phelps of Palermo, has sold
| property in that town to Esther Phil-
lips of Fulton, $1,100.

Oranges Are Higher—Our Price
Lower

10 Fancy Mediomi Size Sweet Navels..., 16o—2Oo dozen
U0 Fancy Sweet Cal. Navels - 20c—25c dozen

CiwcoeM, 4c pound; 8 ponmds, J£Sc .

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr. T2: H. Farnham, a prominent
druggist" of Spirit? Lake, Iowa says:
"Chamberlairi/s. Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation." Give
these tablets a trial. You are cer-
tain to find them agreeable and pleas

| ant in effect. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free. For sale by E. A. ' Put-
nam, -, ' ,

which they are attached p
color. This course, if pursued,
not only result in benefit to the pa-
trons in serving to protect his box
and post from damage by the weath-
er, but will give all boxes a uniform
color and serve to fix their identity
In all parts of the country as United

[ States mail boxes, and will give them
I .neater and sightlier appearance than

It is also desired

-̂  -Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
ej: Tablets assist nature in driving all
impurities out of the system, insur-
ing a free and regular condition and
restoring the organs of the bodv to
health and strength. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

'; AS ALBANY SEES 3T

The Albany Argus says:. Ex-As-
semblyman Fred Whitney, of Oswego,
who is in Albany for a few days, de-
clines to corroborate the statements
made in his district that he is a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for member of Congress, to succeed
Representative Knapp, of Lewis
county. He is seeking no nomination.
His friends, however, hope that when
the time comes he' will be Oswego
county'8 candidate. The district is
composed of Oswego, Lewis and Jef-
ferson counties.

It is expected that Lewie will again
put forward its present Congressman
for renomination. Jefferson can
hardly claim the nomination, since
it is expected Senator Cobb desires
to return the Senate. Hence Oswe1

go is the logical county to produce
the candidate if Lewis does • not re-
tain it. No other candidate has been
mentioned in Oswego save , Luther
Wright Mott, son Of State Committee-
man Jotin Mott.

TOBACCO NINE CENTS A POUND

Farmers wbo refused to sell their
tobacco crops last Fall at 7 1-2 cents
per pound are now receiving nine
cents a pound'at Baldwinsville. Nine-
e h 1909 o raic«^ ^ On

SATARBti
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Onca.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane reettlting from Catarrh and <3iaVes=
away a Cold in" the Head quickly. Beatores
the Senses of Taste and Smell, Fold siz&-
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. L i q i d
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Elv Brothera, 56 'Warren Street. Hew Yo

On-
cents a poundat Baldwin
tenths of the 1909 cron rai-c

oudaga county has been picked up
by the buyers.

A CLEAN COOK MEANS
CLEAN MEALS

. ? — ^

We KavS the/frnest line of Gas Ranges snd Qookers ever shown in
1 Fulton; All pricep.

Call and Bee pem at oar sales room — 48 S. Fint Street.

FDLfON FUEL AND LIGHT CO.
Phone 198/ 48 S. first Street fultpn, N- Y.

.neater a g appearance tha
they now possess. It is also desired
that patrons be induced to imprint
their names and box numbers on
boxes in black block letters about
two Inches high.

It is also desired that you endeavor
to induce road officials to paint upon
tbe posts of boxes which, are located
at crossroads (but not attach signs
thereto) the names of the towns or
villages to which the crossroads lead,
with an indicator showing the direc-
tion.

Posts to which boxes should Be at-
tached shall''be set in an easily ac
cesible position at the side Gf the
road and boxes securely fastened to
a projecting arm of wood, or to a
bracket of band iron about three.-stx-
teenths of an inch thick, or, if pre-
ferred, an automatic extension arm
may be used.

CELERY TOAST
A ""dainty dish for Sunday-night tea

Is celery toast. For a small family,
, clean one moderate-sized stalk of cel-
ery t using all the stalk, root and such
leaves as are blanched a&d tender.
Cut yn small pieces, put over the fire,
and •'boil till tender, taking care not1

|;t© $ave too much water, so that it1

may boil down and retain all sub-
stance. Add a generous pint of milk,
kuep over th6,ftre until scalded, then

' thicken very slightly with flour, last-
' ly adding a piece^of butter the size
fof a hlctoorynut. You will need eight
slices of toast, Which should be brown
and crisp. Butter these and lay in
a deep covered dish. Turn the cel-
ery' gravy over it and serve immed-
iately. Do not dip the toast in the
milk. This is a delicious dish of
Which a family does not easily tire.
Convalescents usually enjoy it, also
—Inez D&X&rnatt Cooper in Woman's

1 Home Companion for April, .

STANDARD BERRY AND
FRUIT BOXES

Washington, March,, 81,—Standard
berry and fruit bpJfes are proposed
by Senator Lodge; ;of .Massachusetts,
autl Representative Peters, of Maasa:
chusettSj in bills, introduced in the
Senate and, House. They do not re-
strict the sale of fruits and'berries in
any other manner, but .stipulate that
when sold in' boxes or baskets they
shall be-of the following sizes: Quart,
67 2 cubic inches; pint, .33.6 inches,
and hait.'jftnt, 16.8 inches.

Silk
Shades

FOR

Candelabra and

Candle Sticks

In green, red and lavendar
with bead fringe on bottom

Prices 65c to $1.50

EACH

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters testamentary on the estate
of Dr. Joseph W. Eddy, who died in
Oswego, March 12th, were issued
to his daughter, Louise A. Light,
who is named as executrix in the
will. The value of the estate is giv-
en as $3,000 real and $4,000 personal,
and it is left to Mrs. Light.

In a codicil dated April 24th, ]907,
some household furniture, including
chairs, desks and pictures, is be-
queathed to Mrs. Margaret Wood,
his housekeeper, "in recognition of
her long and faithful service to my
deceased wife and myself."

Letters testamentary were also
granted on the estate of Herbert A.
Dohson, a jeweler of Mexico, who
died March 22d. Letters went to his
/idow, Maria, and his daughter, Flor-

en-e L. Dobson. The value of the
estate is placed at $3,000 real and
about $20,000 personal. By a will
made June 9th, 1884, the widow
?ets a life use of the property. At
her death it goes to his daughter.

CURgLH
To Stav.r,ure&

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

(•Express tQTQgtoego.i . . .„ 10 15 AH
•MUk lor Osme^o , . » > 5 U r u
tOntarlo Bay Exprea8 lor Oswego 7 S9 "

SOUTH BOUND
tfixpresstor New York
'Milk tor Sidney
••Limited ror New York . « . „ . . . „ . „ „ . „
tExpress for Norwich. . ,« . . . . . . , . . . . . 816"

a Sunday only. •.. • .
t Dally except Sunday.
• Buna daily.

Passenger rates two cents par i&llo. FoB
man Buffet Sleepers, Pari<>r or Heclislog' Cn*iT
Cars OQ all trains. Fur tickets aud m*ormatte»

ly to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. AKMBftBOK, O. JL. P*«S ,

Traffic Manager, TnTettng Ago&t*
tA Beaver S t , Hew York. Oust**, H. T .

dandle
Holders

In brass and nickle

Prices 50c Each

Mica Shade Protectors,
10c and 15c each

FRESH DISCOVERY OF

AN OLD TRUTH
Helen's enjoyment of the party giv-

en in honor of her ninth birthday
was nearly spoiled by the ill-temper-
ed out-breaks of a very pretty and
well-dressed little girl who was a-
mong her guests.

A peacemaker appeared, however,
in a plain and rather shabby child,
who proved herself a veritable little
angel of tact and good-will.

After her playmates were gone,
Helen talked it all over very serious-
ly with her mother. She summed ft
up in this piece of philosophical wis-

; dona:
"VVell, I've found out one thing,

mama. Folks don't always match
their outsides." From Woman's Home
Companion for April.

Wm. C.

organ
Jeweler & Optician

Cayuga Street Fulton

EXCITING EXPERIENCE
AT NEW JAIL

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Huntley of
Williamatown, was an involuntary
prisoner at the County Jail for near-
ly half an hour last night. The de-
puty brought a number of the jury-
men to the jail to "look it over" and
when Turnkey Burlingame thought
all hands were out he locked up the
jail,for the night. But Mr. Hunt-

i ley was in an investigating frame of
mind and with Alderman "Tom" Dal-
ton, of Oswego, explored the new
building from cellar to garret.

When it came to getting out how-
ever, that was another story and
both found themselves locked up,

Deputy Huntley's stentorian voice
calling loudly for his release coupled
with a frequent outburst of indigna-
tion on the part of the Fifth ward
alderman finally brought Mr. Bur;
lingame to- their rescue and s they
were released with a warnings— Os-
wego Times.

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, and I^r.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. Theji
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, \vhv
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit he tviH return
your money.



CHASING
is an unsaH«M.»w«/** | °k - ' Begin now r . ,
! something regularly and you wffl have sontetlng

tangible for old age, ' ;- ' > '

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y. ^ '

Pays 4<fo <p Deposit Accounts and would appreciate

' ' your business.

THE
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUSHES, Proprietor

Issued e t ^ y Vednesday from No.
m South First street. Pulton, H. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is » . » per year, "emit by
money order or registered letter

Copy tor display advertisements
must read* the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the , inch,
and reading notices by 4tne line.

Bates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m, Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time^

Job printing done promptly and-Sh
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S First 'street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.
fcjitered as second class matter, April tz, 1886
atthepostoBceat Fulton, New York, irate

,. flteactof Congress oi Match, 3,18?9j

Official,'Paper; of' City of Fulton.
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ONE VEXING PROBLEM

Business people on. the west side
of First street are wondering what is
to be done about the tearing up of
the sewers baek " " " *••-•-—•
blocks along
tors are now , a
jacent to the buildings and as yet no-
thing has been done toward taking
ea:'6 of the Bewer proposition. For
two years the sewerage has been run-
ning on the bank unhindered until
now the condition is most noisome
and it would seem pestilence breed-
ing.

Something must he done, ana at
once, but what is the course of pro-
cedure? T,he State tore up the sew-
ers but the .occupants of the proper-
ties must suffer the inconvenience
and the property owners ~ must stand
the expense of replacing the broken
pipes andv;ql-.conn^j;t!Eg:,thein.;,:K5vittt'
the street'sewers. This will be an,
expensive procedure, owing to the
table of rock that forms the fonnda-

The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph farrell died at the home in
West First street on Saturday even-
ing. '

Rev. Orvilll N Fink, a former pas-
tor of the Free Methodist church,
this city, died at h;s home in Syra-
cuse on Saturday.

Ida Hauck, aged 36,- wife of Mr.
Albert t, Kemp, died on Sunday night
at the home of her, mother, Mrs
Hauck, in Rochester street The
funeral services will be held this Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
burial.will be made in Mt. Adnah.

——— «
The death of Willard Curtis, aged

SO, occurred at his home in Second
street on Thursday morning. The
deceased was born in Hannibal but
had been a resident of Sulton,for 54-
years, He was a boatman on the
canal at one time and later a Wight
•watchman in the business section. He
Is survived T>y Ms widow [ one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Belle Hilbert of iTacoma,
Washington; one brother, Burr of
Auburn, three sisters, Mrs. William
Hodges of Clifford, Mrs Fred Wilbur
of Hannibal and Mrs John,, Spencer

< of this city. . , , . -

THE REGAL O 0 T F 1 T T € R

test novelties m vens, aai P1"6*
j,arses, hand bags; gloves, hosiery,
back and side combs, handkerohiefs
and all other ladles furnishings.

We are pleased with our line of
fancy table linens.

A complete line of the well known
Nemo corsets just received.

It will give us pleasure to have
you look over our line of coats, suits
and skirts for women and children.

The Regal Outfitter
Searles & Clare, proprietors

9 S. Second street, opposite depot

BWRGSCANAL PLANS

The Barge Canal Bulletin for March
table of rock that forms tae tounaa- gives, the folio-wing information of
tion for all the, stores and buildings | l o o a i interest: For pnsm excavation,
along the street. ' .constructing1 Locks Nos. 2 and 3.

>invn'c ' hnllrhoa^a f>tn at. Fulton.

R E C K L E S S A O T O M O B I L E

.CUllaULtOLiUS ±JtJ%:a.a i i vu *J *̂*w

dams, bulkheads, etc., at Fulton.
About 9,414 lbs. of structual steel and
BTfght gate-hoists were placed in

nRiVFRS bulkheads Nos. 3 and 4.
DRIVEKS , ., e o n t r a ( , t N o 7 8 _ U n d e r this

cOn-

on pla*W>, Length, 1.23 miles. Engi-
neer's estimate, $55,154.

BEAU1FUL MILLINERY GOODS

Young's, ladies' hatter, 127 Cayuga
street, is fehowtog- a beautiful ltoe of
tritr.me'l hats and shapes this week.
Orders proniwtly filled, two trimmers
being employed all the time.

Unless urgent steps are taken to tract it is proposed to construct a
regulate the speed at which motor i.aike on the east side of the.Os-wego
IJh "re driven in the streets, loss!river in the vicinity of Fulton and
ot lift or limb m<Mst ensue.; There I near the south end of Contract .No.
hair been numerous narrow; escapes-. 10, together with all structures and
witnessed especially at tlie corners : all incidental work specified or shown
leading from First street, drivers tak- • • • - - * — " • 1 •" - " " ™""-
ing the corners without slackening
speed tooiins horns or paying tlie
dig'ost attention ,to the law as
regards how yeliiele^ shall be governs
ed when turniog: ooftiers. -The State
law specifically•,fsays>:;- .

Cuapter »6,;iJ..aws;o£^M2. .
Section 157 of the highway law is

hereby amended to; re»a. as follows:
Section 157 (Ch In turning a cor-

ner to the right;, carriages, horses or.,
otUtr animals sliall keep to the right
of the center <4 thavroad. In turn-
ing corners to thft left they shall
pass to the right ot /the center ot
intersection of-the two roads.

(D) Any person, nESlectlng to com-
ply with/or *iolgtii«g::any,ii)rovisiQn of
rins section shall be liable to a pen-
al'y of $5.00 to be recovered by - the
party injured, in addition'to all dam-
ages caused by siioh neglect or viola-
tion. •• .' ..- y~ ' ' '.•::--••*:> ./ ,. _•.

The dflver'of the motor ear has the.
same riailtn and privileges under the
law as tlie driver of horses; no more,
no,less and lie should be as strictly
held to (he splrB and ieM<y\;..8)f -taa
law as his less fortunate; or jtratortu-
nate brother whp uses a leather steer-;
ing gear. The enforcement of this
law in Fulton will £ave much expense
and perchance .broken . bones, if not
l o s s of l i fe . '••'• '•'.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Mr. Donato Antonjo Francoschelli,

314 Seneca street; t j f e 18. Applebee;
Mr. Boy Boycei;S?«Stones M,. Chal-
Us, Gen, Del.; Mr. John Crego, S16
S. First street; Mr; Edward C. Par-
ker, care of American Woolen co.;
Mr Henry WUliaiijsi? . F. Williams;
Mrs.. Peter Prm'gWj 6^5 Fifth street;
Koaa V. Larrabee; Clara E. Rawson,
201 N. Sixth street, , . .

Card—Mr. George "Perkins, R. D.
William E . Hughes Postmaster.

C. H. David G, :E. ' M.ason

DAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

£5 North First Street Phone 119

REAL PROPERTY
MORROW ESTATE

MUST BE CLOSED k

Includes Some of the Best
Iijyestrnenis. ai\(l De-
sirable Homes.

TWO fAMILY. Nos. U0jll2 S
Second Btreet. Complete iti
eve^y detail and modern^ Ren-
tals pay 10 per cent.- on If 4800.
We1 will sell this now for $4000.

TWO FLAT HOUSE at 177 S.
, Second, street:.Modern.:in equip-
ment. A paying investment on
$3500. But can be bought for
$ 3 0 0 0 . • : ' • • ; ' " •-• : ' V .

NO. 201 BUFFALO STREET is
a very desirable house but a
Jfe.w years old and a nice home.

, $3000 will bujt\it. .Look, at
this now. ::

$3500 will take the very.desiranle
home TSrt N«>. *Q8. iRochester St.

: This 'house-' is, modern, was
built with care.,and. its location
warrants a quick sal.e>;

THE MORROW B p M E \ on the
East River Road: 3hst outside
the city is.right'fpr a home in

-every respect^-. Oiie. acre of
• land with fine.house rand stable

and garage. No expense has
• been spared to ,m.ake this pro-

perty desirably;'but ,no reason-
able offer will be- refused.

THE GENERAL CONDITION
all of these properties is good

Quick Sales Must Be Had.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Fulton, N. Y.

Syracuse are the guê Efe of Mr. and
Mis, J . W. PucK. /-^%

p 4. Miller, fonneily ot South
Hannibal, has brought** 43 a,<see tana
'af Brook, town of Vowtey, oi Mrs G.
Terpening " ̂  x_

President of the Chamber oi Com-
iiaerce auJ Mrs E. It Penfiald aie
'spending *>ome time at Atla^io OHy,
V J

Mrs. H C Abbptt Ot Oneida stiJeet
ias sold her property to Grocer A
j, Scudder. Mr.s. Abbott will move
o Syracuse m August,

The ordinance prohibiting the run-
rag at large of chicken^ within city
units is to be rigidls enforced this
ipring, many complaints ol the viola-
ion of this ondnanoe having been

M»s E H French will entertain
e Fortnightly Shakespeare club at

ler home in First street on Tuesday
evening of next week, Mrs. Samuel
Slunter will give a lecture on 'Alaska

itore the club and its triends.

Al Huggins has leased the quarters
aow occupied as an office "by the
Me Dermott Contracting Company,

hich he will occupy after May 1, as
pool room The contractors may

mild an office on the canal bank

The Schumann club will hold its
last meeting for the season at the
home of Mrs F D. VanWagenen on
Tuesday evening when an elaborate
program will be presented Each
member invites a friend to become

i • guest of the club.

Dr, E , A Gladman has purchased
;he Katz property on the corner of
Second and Rochester streets, and

also purchased the house on the
iorner of Fipst and Rochester streets

which his office is now located,
and he will remove it to the vacant
lot on the Katz pro^ertv where he

il continue to occupy it as hisiotfict
Miss Dorothy Curtis, who has u,een

ery ill at the home of her parents,
Jr. and Mrs. C. M. Curtis, is :improv<

g r
uing year: President, Mrs.

Hunter; vice president, Mrs,
ilt iti M E H F

, ]y
ilts; critic, Mrs ,E . H. French-,- h-
irarian, Miss EJllen -Kmencl^f treas-
rer, Mrs. T H Webb; secretary,

Sirs. N. N. Stranahan; chairman
eading committee, Mrs El. R. Red-

d Th l b ll l t

r, Fred Tflerk J BHQ£ Yorfe city
Mrs Earl BucJt'aBtt children of

rfe the £wM% of Mr andexecutor.
Among, th^ 'beqixepts ia addition &a

a large number of mia6r ones* con-
siatiug ot household 1>el6ngiag4 3ê V-
elnr, etc.1, is one to the Fulton City
Hospital of $500. 'Other beauesfe are;
tir&t Methodist church society, ?50fr;
Oswego Etjral. Cemetei'y aBso6iatioHi
JlOOj Martha V Palmer, sister, $2.-
006; Clintoa W. Marshall. Fultttfl, $1,-
SQO; Joseph M. pruecfeer, grand1*
nephew/Milwaukee, $1,111; l f d
D k hi b ?2O

p / M l u k e e , $ 1 , ; ed
Drueeker, his brother, ?2oO; Bobert
Palmer, aephew, Volney, U.M00; John
a d Kinth Pl d

, p
and Keiinetha son andand Keiinetha Paliner, son and
granddaughter of Martha L Balmer,
$300 each.; Anna t ee Whitney^ VoV
ney, $500; Baymond L, Loveless, ?500
Lotlie Hayes, Fulton, diamond ring,
Miram Rassmussen, Emma Penny,
Sarah Cole, Hedia Cole, Oswego, §100
each, the balance to Martha h. Pal-
mer, Clinton W, Marshall, Joseph
M. Druecfcer,

BOARD OF-FIRE AND POLICE

At a meeting ot the Board of Fire
aftd Police held on Thursday ey
patrolman William Blodgett
mysteriously, disappeared
"weeks ago, was dismissed front
service. The Board fnet ; "'''
Monday evening and adjoui
Thursday eteniug to permit
Service Board to prepare a 1!
eligibles ,for appointment to ii.
vacancy

The Fulton Reading Circle; at its
tnnual meeting held on Friday eleot-
sd the following officers for the, en-

i P i d M J hJohn
]Lydia
h h

g ,
ead. The club will complete Eng-

ish history, beginning -with Victoria's
•eign.

From Oswego Times, April 5, 1885
Hon. George M Case has engaged
George Fassel to put up a monument

the memory of his parentjs , . .
N Stranahan has leased the

iouse corner Third and Academy
streets^ op.p'osite Dr* Wooabury's,
Fulton, where he -Will reside with hjs

i ; they are to be marr£e# this
month The weddmg will occur at
he lesidence of the bride's parents,

H Merriam, Granby

Spring came so suddenly and' un-
xpectedly that no provision had been

made for street- sprinkling by the
Board of Public Works and, while
he dust is awfully .-an ijoy ing to First
jtreet business houses, the Tna t̂̂ r
nnst be legally attended, else the
•ity treasurv vonki be +hp bifficrer.
[*hi& week the proposed routes are
mblished in the official paper, and
;he work will be' commenced as soon
hereafter as arrangements can be

• m a d e . , • ,•.,;-,...*.:-..,• , - . . I 1

The followine officers were elected
at the last meeting for the season of
the Fortnightly I Shakespeare club,
held recently: t^eSident, Mrs. E. H.
French: vice president. > Mrs. ]Marie
Sanford:. honorary vice president,
Mrs. John Praft; critic. Mrs. lEdna

^; secretary, Mrs, E . S. Bi"pwn;
reasurerv Mrs- A. -^.' Tucker. Ii has

heen vpted;tp-^ increase the me|ftber-
h'p to ten honorary members 1 and

fif+v active members and the V club
will study "The Tempest" nest year

MR. ADKINS APPRECIATED
The New York Times contains a

notice of a recital given by Morton
Adkins, of Syracuse, who is a nephew
of the Messrs. Morton, of this city>
and has been a frequent guest in
this city The Times says.

"Mr. Adkins has a \oice ot unus-
ual beauty of quality and flexibility,
and of considerable resonance and
power, which he uses in excellent
aad artistic style, and with freedom
and spontaneity of utterance It is
gratifying to observe in a young sing-
T such as he is so much care as

he displays to preserve the beauty of,
tone in all that he attempts to ex-
>ress; for. some gee/m to have come

to the conclusion that thi& beauty
may indifferently be sacrificed to ex-
pression upon every occasion.

"Adkins's style as a Singer is not
notable for ardor or passion, tender-
ness or poetry, although he clearly
feels these qualities in the inusie he
sings* He is young and ft is very
likely that with riper experience he
will gain more potent utterance for
them and will lose some of the dry-
ness that to some degree limits him
now -

"He sangTltalian songs , by Secchi
and Legrenzi, German by Schumann
and Schubert, French by Debussey
and Tremiaot, some modern .German
and a large number by American
composers "

WILL DOUBLE CAPACITY

PF THE WITHERILL STORE
The remodeling of the Pike Block;

at SOuth Salina -and West Fayette
streets, w ill be begun May
1 by L. -V Wivhenli, vhose -Uy^oods
store now occupies part of the block.
Architects are at work upon plans
which, when carried out, will repre-
sent an outlay of $20,000 It 4a Mr
Witnerill's plan to obtain possession
of the two upper floors of the build-
ing The1 partitions are to be remov-
ed and the entire four floors will be
thrown into salesrooms doubling the
capacity of the present WitheriU store
The work, it is said, will be entirely
completed by September 1. i

IT GIVES PLEASURE
It gives The Times infinite pleas-

ure to announce that the unsightly
condition in the rear of the TJniver.
t,alist church, attention to which was
called in last weeks Times, has been
remedied and the refuse accumulated
during the Winter was removed on
Tuesday.

Send The Crosby Frisian Fur Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y., eight good
siaod dtsa,con or small veal skins, any
cokir, and have made from them an

Tinu black fur coat, strong, dur-,
able for man or woman. Cost.- less
than nineteen dollars, plus value, of
skins. Get. their illustrated catalog.

4-12

Real Estate
Bargains

26 Vest Fourth street. South,
must be sold this week at a
sacrifice.

13 North Seventh street, new
house, modem improvements;
large graded' lot

Sl l Emery street, elegant new
home; must be sold

AMBITIOUS FOR

SUPERjNTENDENCY
James Peeley,. of Mottville, N. Y.,,

a former resident of Fulton, now en-
gaged in assisting Superintendent
Burrows in the Victoria Paper mills,
tells the Times that he is very desir-
ous of removing his family to this
city to make their future home asd
that hev regrets very much that he
ever left here as chances ror promo-
tion have been so good He has had
over 40-years experience m the paper
business, having worked m every pos-
ition in paper mills and has had a
great deal of practical experience
He pos&esses splendid references for
honesty, sobriety and experience.

Mr Feeley worked m the \G.rar»by
mill lS-years ago and recalls dis-
tinctly when the mill had to shut
down that the water wheel might be
lowered owing to low water, _ He has
always been ambitious to become su-
perintendent of a paper mill and he
has come to Fulton seeking the op
portumty. He is so certain of his
ability to fill the position that he
guarantees satisfaction or no salary.
He is very grateful to Messrs Red-
head and Paddock, for whom he has
worked, for the references they have
given him as follows-

To whom it may -concern: The
hearer, James Feeley, has been
known to ma many years as a paper
maker having worked in many posi-
tions, He Is especially good as a
beaterman. He is a man of strictly
temperate habits To anyone need-
ing a good all-round mar*, he will be
a desirable employe in any mill. E
E. K«"dhead,

The above I am glad to endorse.
H. L, Paddock

The Beft
Dressed

maa in town is the'tnan
who dresses in our

Hart Schaffner &
Marx >

fine clothes; we're doing it
so many this Spring,

that you'll all be best, first
thing you know. ^

Business suits $20 to $25
Overcoats $16.50 to $24

Other gootTmakes
$10 - $12 - $15 - $16

This s tore is the home of
Hart Schailnftr & Marx clothes

g Auto Coats in Light Weight
Rubber Materials

ivtfk $ 4 ' 5 ° " $ 8 • ®?°
^ . ^ _ _ , ~ M & Auto Cloves $1.25 -- $J.75

Cof yuBt.l Hart ScUffntr & MUB > » » • • « * y»». I ut

S. Lipsky & Son
- The Store That Makes Good

FIRST STREET . LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

PLOW SHOES
THAT ARE ALL LEATHER

Your Spring Plow Shoes should ba all -
leather if they're not,Hou don't get-your
moneys" woi'tb.
Heavy Calf, all Leather - Work -Shoes ...$2.00
Heavy Tan, Oil Grain, Seamless . . . . . . . .$a .2&
Heavy Black, OH Grain, Seamless. $2.25
Medium Weight, Plain Toe, Lace $2.25
Medium Weight, Plain Congress. $2.25 .
Medium Weight.-Tain Lace .$2,50:,

• • " • * . . A L L LEATHER
Also some that qan be marked. , . . . ,$1.50
Our line of Plow Shoes and High Shoes
are the best on earth, buy our All Leath-
Shoe3 ajnd get protected against poor we.tr

Wells & Beckwith
1 he Cash &boe and Hosier} More

39 First Street Pulton, N Y.

Furnished house for rent
May Mt, at No, 409
Btveet.

after

<L W. STREETER
Insurance—Real Estate

KILLS A MURDERER

A merciless murderer Is Appendi-
citis with many victims. But Dr.
King's N<sw Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate stom-
aoh, lreer and bowels, presenting
that clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing constipation, headache, bil-
iousness, chills. 2Bq at the Bed Cross

"The pipes of peace in the House
•w«re loaded tyith i t w l r

Coinb|iiati0ii .Sale
AT THE

Bee Hive'Store
1Sc Towel

Two 5c cakes • Soajp.;. ...̂ . 19c
33c Dish .Pan
10c Retinned Mixing
Spoon,.
Sc Tin Pudding Pan..

15c Carpet Stretcher
Tack Hammer

•5c worth Tacks
1 Carpet Beater

10« Mop Handle
10c Scrub Brush
10c Bottle Ammonia

5c Dipper ,
ScSoap. pack _,
6c Seruft Brush.. 12c

-15c.Enameled Wash Basin;,':
, Sqe'Towei ^

5c Cake Soap

3 Pair Men's 10c Hose
1 Pair Men's 10c Garter

1()c Gingham Apron
1 Pair Ladies 15c Hose
10c Gauze Vest

During This Combination Sale
6—5c Articles for , 25c\ | 3—10c Articles for . .25e

t)on't miss looking over our§, 10 and 25 cent'Counters.
T h i s m a y not be the l i l jgests tore ; but i t is •"."••

THE M0!=!T UP-TO-DAM VARIETY STORE :
in Northern N s v York . ' .• ••';.

We KNOW we can give you EXCELLENT BARGAINS in Dinner'
War.e, Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

There will be mapy more CombinatioVs beside those mentioned
above.

SOAPS, TEAS, C0I 3, CANDY

J . H. StXouis & Company
24 South First Street. Fulton. N. Y.
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.ELECTRICITY HELPS...

HOUSES WIRED AT
COST!

We will wire houses for owners
at actual cost of material and
labor, and if desired, arrartge for
payment in monthly installments.
Work done In order of applica-
tion. » This is the time lor the
w o r k — c a l l o n u s . , '•:, ••/!-.' f .

FULTON LIGHT* HEAT AND POWER € 0 .

Mfr. and Mrs. B. S. McKinkry »»*«
retttTnea ttom a visit in-Auburn. *

M-r. John Sfttterlee is able to be
about again after a severe tiissle
"ft h fe"vtftU grjppfe..

Mr. H. L. Crane, who h a s h e s <
seriously ill for s&veral weeks,
improved in health. w

, Miss Mary Snow, who h&P fceett
Benaing a year in study on the Con-

tinent, wjll return to Syracuse^ this

is.

Mr. and Mrs M; P. Lewis and fam-
ily h'ave removed to the west si$£ of
the river, where they will 3&ak& their
/future home.

..Mra. BJ. Brainard and son, Edward,
£ Syracuse, are the guests of !$r. a*K

Mrs. W- L. Forsyth, Jr Mr. B
will spend Sunday in Pulton.

The last meeting for the Beason
l the Fulton Reading Orel'

held at the home of Mrs Lydia JEalts
on Friday of last week

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR
and should have nothing bilt the best.;
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Bes£^F16ur is the ideal flour.
All grocersr sell it.

Mr. nd Mrs. Martin Culkln
g in the birth of a bon.

Ag.-nt G. D. Trimble has sold a
Foni automobile to-Dr. E, H. Xodyne.

Mrs. Hattie Barlow of Syracuse has
been spending a lew days with Ful-
ton friends.

Hon. and fes. N. N. Stranahan will
sail in June for a several months Eu-
ropean sojourn

M*\ Robert Roberts of North Sec-
ond street sustained a stroke of para-
lysis, jpti Saturday

M'iss Dorothy Gage and Miss Isa-
belle Diamond have assumed their
studies $t Sjyn Mawr

Mi and' Mi? BantPl i^utigan are
entertaining Mr and Mra -dines Me-
CJUsky of Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tucker wjU
.-©ntertain at hearts at their home in

"Fourth street on Friday evening.

Tie regular monthly -meeting of
the -Women's Auxiliary of the Fulton
Citr> Hospital wUV^^teld on Tues-
day aft*ir noon, LApi'ifct 7» a^ * o'clock,
in the CHi?.ens' club -rdonis.

+H+H+B+il+B+H+B+B+«+B+B

Mrs. .Joseph Sloan left last weefc
for her future home in Detroit, Mich

Attorney William Schenck of New
York city, haS been spending a few
days in Fulton on business.

Druggist and Mrs. W. J . Watson
are, entertaining their daughter, Mn
Paul.Blake, of Newark, N. J .

The annual election of trustees of
State street church will be held on
Thursday evening of th:i,s week.

Rev. J , G. York read a paper, "The
minister's soeial etiquette," before
the conference of Central New York
Baptist pastors in Syracuse on Mon-
day.

FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

The Ladiesof the G. 3|fR., enjoyed
a Thimble party at the home
Mrs. John Dunemore, Highland street
on Tuesday. Tea was enjoyed at
o'clock. The occasion was Mrs. Duns,
more's birthday and she was pre-
sented with a gold star by her guests.

An antiquated horse fell down i
Cayuga street on Monday throwing
its 12-year old girl driver and her
companion out on the horses back,
Messrs., Morriil and- John Reynold
assisted the girls to their feet, an
fixed up the outfit ao that it couli
proceed to its destination.

A telephone call from the Board'
man block on Monday evening called
the fire department to take care
a slight blaze in a back room which
hadbeen kindled in some way union
a stack of boxes and loose papers
The chemical • did Lhe work and n
damages was sustained.

The Executive Committee of th
Oswego County Volunteer Firemen',
Association will-, meet in this cit
April 12th to make arrangements fo:
their annual meeting. Fulton h;
been given the next convention, but
they have not started to make an
arrangements for the affair, and un-
less they do something before the
meeting of the Executive Committee
the convention may go to Sandy
Creek. —Palladium.

F.W.LASHER

Mr. H. C. Gardner's friem
ed to see that he has &uftuff&nti} re-
covered from a severe jdifiess to re*
iume his duties as asH^ftant
n the B'iret National bank.

Johnson & Tilaen have commenc-
ed active work upon their £>«*anieT
resort at Stop 28, the dancing pavil-
ion being in process of construction
.t present.

Baldwinsville Gazette: Misses L,eafa
and li-rymH Paige and Miss Osla
Rumsey of Fulton have been spending
the Easter vacation with the formers'
jrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B,
Taggart.

Halley's comet will hâ  e a great
deal to answer for if we have frosts
as prophesied for April. Th buds
have advanced so far now that a
severe cold would produce a most
disastrous result.

The W. F. M. S., of the Presbyteir-
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
of Miss May Gardner in First street,
Miss Gardner and Miss Emerick
being hostesses. Mrs. White 4will
be in charge of the program.

Congressman Charles L. Knappj has
written Postmaster Hughes that he
will soon forward to him for distri-
bution a quantity of flower seed. Par
trons of the local office may _-, ,_,„
packages of the seed as soon as tjiey
arrive, upon application at the offiee.
No children need apply.

"What constitutes a days ..
We figure it out that it depends al-
together on your occupation, tf you
lay brick, eight hours; if you pre<
the gospel, two hours; if you are
porter in a sleeping car, twenty
hours; if you serve the governments
one hoax1; if you are a newspaper^
man, twenty-four hours.—Ex.

John H. Hanlon, village president
and saloon keeper of East Syracuse,
has made good his pledge to keep the
saloons olofed in that village on Suh-.
days. The doors of the thirty sa~
which that place supports were
ed to all comers last Sunday an
announcement is made that ttfey'"wit
be closed every Sunday.—Ex,} - '̂•'i'̂

Hon. W. B. Sleeper of Mefeteetse
Montana, is the guest of Mr. Tnbmas
Hunter. Mr. Sleeper's chief business^
east is to sell 6000 head of sheep
from the Sleeper ranch, to the Chi-
cago ' market, the price offered for

Spring Wall Paper
largest Stock of Popular Priced Papers
it the City,
See our Special, Varnished Gold Paper,
Beautiful Pattern and Coloring, Special
at 10c, worth 30c

We Have ttie New 2*& Brownie
CAMERA AT $7.00 I ^

FIRST

from Rochester to Fulton
turn. They left Rochester

lk T d i

sheep and pelts never having been
as high as that now prevailing. Thel
Hunter brothers of this city have
large interests in this sheep ranch.

Mrs. Florence Thayer Fallon of
Alva., Oklohoma, sends The Times a
copy of the Daily Pioneer of that
place v.hich speaks in glowing terms
of the climatic conditions on March
2.9. Mrs. Fallon says that the de-
scription is not at all exaggerated.
Alva, is in the throes of a political

The Fhilathea class of the Baptist'
chuixh was entertained by Mrs. J . S.
Castor on Friday- evening when the
following' officers were elected for
the coming half year; President,
Miss Alma Richardson; vice-president
Mrs E. E. Hart; Secretary, Mrs, S.
J . Sturdevant; assistant secretary.
Mrs Jennie Lester; treasurer, Mrs.
G E. Walker. ;

Mr. John Distin has been elected
president of the Brotherhood class of
the First Methodist church; The
membership contest in the class clos-
ed last week, the White side, led by
Mr G. B. Palmer, winning over the
Red side, captained by Mr. A. Z,
Wolever. The defeated side will
meet on Friday evening to decide
-upon a date for tendering a banquet
to the victors..

Messrs. Curtis K. Sharp and War-
ren S. Smith, of the A. "M: Ches-
brough seminary, of North Chili, N,
Y., made a tramping trip last week

and re-*
at 9 o'-

clock on Thursday morning and arrl-
Ved in Fulton about I o'clock on
Saturday afternoon. They spent the
first night at Sodus and second night
t Hannibal. They left on Friday,

April 1, for the return trip, reaching
Chili on April 4.

The W. H. M. S., of the Presbyter-
ian church will serve at tea in the
parlors this, Wednesday evening at
6'o'clock, to which the public is cor-
dially invited. The ladies entertain-
ing are Mrs. Putjdam, Miss Smith,
Mrs. George True, Mrs. VanWagenen,
Mrs. Waterman, Mrs. eGorge Webb,
Mrs. Theodore Webb, Mrs. Wells, Mrs
Wettengel, Mrs. Whitaker, Miss Ella
White, Mrs. "JVfUard, Mrs. Youmans,
Mrs. Torney, Miss Clara Green, Mrs.
Tice, Miss E. True,
ian church will meet this Wednesday

J?hoenix -Register: Mr. and Mrs.
•Wallace of .Fulton . celebrated their
sixty third wedding anniversary one
day Tar.t vcek at their "home in this
city.' 'Th&ir children-were all present
besides several grand children. Dr
W. S Wallace of this village is a
son of the aged couple. . . . Miss
Lettie Wilf-nn of the High school fac-
ulty and Mrs. T. R. Siver attended a
linen shower last evening in Fulton
givfin Miss P»i>rl Southard, who will
be an Apri' bride. . . . H. W.
"K&ndt cundidaie Xcv the nomination
of county treasurer on the Republi-
can ticket next fall, was riding this
town last week nnd reported every-
thing .looking "satisfactory."

LIABILITY .

SURETY BONDS

Ex-State Regent Mrs. Roberts of
Utica will today "become the guest of
Kayendatsyona Chapter, O. E. S., in

'this city. She will meet the members
- « . , - . . « - - » • « e«i n at. the home of Mrs. C F. Foster, 161

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD & Q U t h 3 e c o n Q . s t r e e t i n t h e aEtern0on
,^n^ *Pa wiH be partaken of at the
'Presbyterian church at 6 o'clock. On
T a u r f i d a y M r s Roberts will leave for

• oswego to attend a conference, Mrs.
F. p. Goodjon a delegate from the
local Chapter, will accompany her.

cauip.'ilgn at present and the paper.
Democratic in principle, is
streuous service, for its party.

F —
1

Church Bloclt, Fulton, N. Y.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by, Goodelle,

the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Fulton, N. Y.

Sandy' Creek News: Last evening
about twenty-five users of 'phones in
this village gathered at the law offiee
of H. Louis Wallace to consider the

doing advisability of ordering their "phones
out or to effect some compromise with
the Black River Telephone Company
in regard to the advance of rates; A
proposition was made* by the Black
River people to allow the rate to
reinain the same for the coining
quarter in the corporations of Sandy
Creek and Lacona, arid in the mean-
time,, as soon as the public service
commission is placed in control of
the telephone service of the state
the question of rates is to be refer-
red to them for adjustment. This
proposition was accepted. Under this
condition the rate fo'r the next three
months , will remain unchanged.

It Has Come At
Last

Just rwhat YOU have byen wishing for.—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in—when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

"We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard. It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly .taken care of. You have our
guarantee that we will do our best to please you.

If will soon be time to lill that Coal Bin. Please don't
over look us for that is our husiness and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEIUGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HARD WOOD—COEE—also CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 462 Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

y Have a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Left
Have you no papers or other valuables you would .

like safe from fire ?

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Big Values For This Week
Something for everybody who appreciates a chance to save in buying.

THIS WAIST </N SPECIAL SALE
At 98C.

Three Very Attractive Bargains
In Women's Suits \

Here are three suits that should have- ir\tpest for the
women >vho desire quality and style at a comparative*
ly small outlay. • ' .• ;•

SUETS AT $12,50 ^
The price is very unusual-for such really pfetty suits.
They ara worth considerable more monê y. '

Special this week at $12.50.
' SUITS AT $18.50

Stylish suits in Chiffon Serges and Panama, a.11 new-
est shades with full pleated sWirts.

Special this week at $18.50.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Special new lot of Ladies' Vests, Low Neck, Sleeveless,

Winged, Shined Sleeves. 15c, or two for 2SC

Bargains frt Ladies' Union Suirs : Several differ-

ent styles tp select from. A Suit. 5 0 c

LADIES' HOSE
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, firie quality double sole,

he,ejuu||| toe.'

*yThis weekat 15c, two pairs for 25c.
Ladies'Fine Gauze Lisle Hose, double sole, heel

and toe at 25c • '

Dress Skirts
We place on sale this week,,a new line of

Dress Skirts, just received--all of the new

shades, full pleated and of the newest, styles.

These skirts are exceptionally good value.

$4.50 to $8.50.

Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

C\i J:.._ J U * . W->* 1
.1
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TRUXTON
KING
Story of

C

By GEORGE BARR
M'GUICHEON

CopytUM. IMS. »>r G«»*> • > • "
HcCulcheon

• CoppUM. 1909. «

SYNOPSIS
Baron Dangloss, minster of police, in.
totvicws King and warns .him against
Olga, the guninakera's niece. IV—
King invades the royal ,parls, meets
the prince and is presented to the
Jao" s s Sacsinatlng Aunt koraine. V

committee ol ten, conspirators
sgs ins t the prince, meets in'an under
ground chamber, where the girl Olga
is dlclosed as one Is to,ki l l Prince
Robin with a bomb. VI—John Tullis
calls on the beautiful Countess Ingo-
mede, who warms him that her hated
aud notorious old husband, Count Ma
lanx, i s conspiring against the prince
VII, VIII, IX and X—King visits the
house of the witch o£ Ganloot gap
and meets the royal household there.
He sees an eye gleaming through a
crack in a door, and while search-
ing tor the person he is overpowered
and dragged into a loft. He is con-
fronted by Count Marlanx and t»en
taReri to the underground den of the
committee of ten.

Daylight streamed into this conven-
ient "hole in the wall;" lying upon his
side, Truxton faced the opening, that
looked i u t upon the world. Near the
opening stood the tall, gaunt figure of
a man, thin shouldered and stooped.
His back waB to the captive, but King
observes that the three men. with two
companions, who sat at the back ot
the £»«•«, never removed their gaze

from the Striking figure outline*!
against the sky. \

The watcher turned slowly to take in
the altered conditions behind him.
King saw that he was o i l gray haired
and cadaverous. This, then, was the
"old man," and he was not William
Spantz. .. V

•'Your name is King. I believe," came
from the thin lips clothe old man.

"SeSi May I inquire"—
"No; you may not inquire. Put a

gag in his mouth. I don't care to hear
anything from him. Gag him and cut
the rope ftoin his feet, fie may walfe
from now t>n."

Three men sprang to do his bidding.
King felt In that Instant that he was

looking for the first time upon the fea-
tures of the Iron Count, Marlanx the
dishonored. He lay there helpless.
speechless for many minutes, glancing
a t this cruel tyrant It was enough
that Marlanx suspected him ot TJeing
Sn the way! To be suspected, was to'
be condemned.

Martanx was speaking. Truxton'
looked up, as at an executioner. The
Iron Count sat upon a bowlder near his
feet.

"We have met before. Perhaps you
remember meet ing ,py eye in Dame
Babba's cabin—twice, I think. Yon
remember, 1 Bee. Ha, ha! You were
very slow not to have caught such an
old man. I dare say you are wonder-
ing what I intend to do with you. now
that I have you. Well, 1 am not the
man to mince words. Mr. King, you
are quite young, but the good die
young. I am very old. you observe. 4
will not say that you are to die to-
night or tomorrow or any day, for 1
do not know. I am going to send you
to a court. Not an ordinary court, Mr,
King, but onerof extreme perspicacity.
I fancy you wliil die before long. We
can spare you. 1 do not approve of
meddlers. B see|ns to be quite settled
that you are a police agent."

The steady'): cruel eyes fascinated
King. He knew that he was in des-
perate straits.

"1 am glad yon called ag^in a t my
temporary abode, Mr. King. ^Ameri-
cans are always welcome; the sooner
they come, the sooner it's over. I t
may Interest yon to know that r a m
very partial to Americans. We|e I
a cannibal 1 could eat them In relish.
I f I had my way, air Americans should
be in heaven.. The earth1 surely.; is
not good enough nor big enough, for

and hell is already overcrowded.

the guards. With a curt nod to the
men, ho strode out through the mouth
«f the cave and was gone. Dusk had
settled down upon mountain and val-
ley. One of the men cut the rope that
bound Truxton's feet.

"Get up," said the Newport man,
"We've got to be movinV

Still gagged and somewhat dizzy.
King was hftrried off into the narrow
mountain path, closely s or rounded by
the five men.

The silent, cautious inarch down the
valley, through the gap and along the
ridge carried them far into the night.

This much be knew—they were in
the hills directly above the northern
gates. The vague, black shadow of a
Hghtless house loomed up before them.
In a twinkling he wa# hurtled across
the road and Into & door, then down
a flight of stairs, through pitchy dark-
ness, guided by two of the men, a
whispered word of advice now and
then from the Yankee saving him from
perilous stumbles. lie was Jerked up
sharply with a command to stand btill
A light flashed suddenly in his face,
blinding him for n moment.

Soon he saw that they were in a
broad, bare cellar; three men in heavy
black beards were in earnest conversa-
tion with several of his captors; all
were gesticulating fiercely.

His Newport companion enlightened
him between puffs of the pipe he was
struggling with. "Here's where we
say poodby, young fellow. We turn
you over to these gents, whoever they
arc. You go into the village gay with
these 'swabs' by the sewer line, I
guess." Truxton pricked up his ears.
"The o,!d man has had a hole chopped
In the sewer here, they tell me, and it's
a snap to get into the city. Xot very

voice that he recognized.
A woman was addressing the con-

spirators In tones of .deadly earnest-
ness. His heart gave a bound. It was
the first time since his incarceration
that he hud heard the voice of Olga
Platanova, she who still must be his
friend.

"No! You shall not torture him. I
have said he is no spy. 1 still say It!"
she was exclaiming.

"God, girl, we cannot turn him loose
now. He must die." This was from
Spantz.

"We cannot release him, 1 grant
you," she said, and Truxton's heart
sank*. "Hot now. but afterward, yes.
When it Is all over he can do no harm.
But hear me now, all of you. If he Is
harmed in any way I shall not perform
my part of the work on the 2fith. This
is final.'

"You cannot withdraw!" exclaimed
Peter Brutus "^ou are pledged. Sou
are sworn It is ordained.1

"I. Olga Platanova. say this to you.
It Is not n plea, not p.'Petition; it is an
ultimatum Spare bin} or the glorious
cause, must suffer b j my defection."
. "Shi Not so loud, girl! He can bear
every word you say!"

"Let him hear. Let him know that
I, Olga Platanova, am to hurl the thing
that is to destroy too life of Prince
Robin. 1 am not afraid to have him
know today what the world will know,
next week. Then tho world will say
tha* Olga Platanova was not a beast.
btr$ a deliverer, a creator! Let him
hear!"

The listener's blood was ..running
cold. The "life of Prince Bobin! An
assassination! "The thing that will
destroy!" A bomb!

For half an hour they argued Witt

in four days," said one of the wo;,,
in.
Count Marlanx will tie ready on the

Oth, He has baid BO. A new strike
'ill be declared ou,the railroad on the
5th. and 'the strikers will fceln the city
ith their grievances. Saturday's cele-
ration will bring men from the mouu-
lins and the mines to town. A single
low, and we ba*ve won." So spoke
Jrutus.

We must not—we cannot fail," grat-
ed William Spantz. and the cry was re-
terated by half a dozen voices.
The next morning, after a sleepless,

night, Truxton King made his nrat de-
ermined attempt to escape,

" (To be Continued.)

NO IMMUNITY FROM DEATH
Life-insurance can not make

man immortal, but it can prevent
earthquake shock to his estate

hen Charon beckons and he has to
i.

However, in the interests of exact
Tilth, as a physician, I am positive
" t a Life-insurance policy is
trictly sanitary, hygienic: and • anti-

septic proposition. It tends to equa-
lize circulation, favors digestion,

kes for sv/eet sleep o' night,: giv
ng^an inward peace that argues for
ngtn'of days. - •' ;. "
*%ife%isurance is one of the great
odern factors for the elimination of

jpyerty. It works to abolish the ele.
tent of chance from the body social,
jstead of leaving his- family to the
mcertaln and: frequently cold charity

of relatives and neighbors, the ;;tnan
makes a business provision for them.

Elbert Hnbbard.

clean or neat, but it gets you there, her, Kesklnjr to turn her from the stand
Well, so long! They're ready, 1 see. she had "taken. Then they came to
They don't monkey long when they've terms with her. TruSton Kidg owed
got a thing to doc" •

In another moment his guardianship
was transferred; he was beln^ihurrled
across the cellar toward an open door-
way. Down a few etone steps,; he was
led by the bearded crew, aiid then
pushed through a hole in what ap-
peared to be a heavy brick wall. He
realized at once where he was. The
gurgle of running water came up to
him. It was the great sewer that ran
from the hills through the heart of the
city. Boshed continuously by a diverted

that swept downmountain stream
from above.

He did not know ho-w long they
traversed the chill sewer. In time.

however, the water got deeper; rats
began to scurry along the sides of the
circle or to swim frantically onto .front
of the disturbers.

At last the strange Journey ended.
They came to-ft niche in the slimy wall
Up into Jhis the men climbed. The man
above was cautiously tapping on What
appeared to be solid masonry. To
King's surprise a section of the wall
suddenly opened before them. He was
seized from above by strong hands, and
literally Jerked through the hole, up
narrow steps and then into a long, dim-
ly lighted room, in the center of which
stood a long table.

He was passed on into a small room
adjoining. Some one, speaking in Bng-
Usjv told him to sit down. The gag
was removed from his'stiff, inflamed
mouth.

•"Fetch him some water," said a
eolce that he was sure he recognized—
a high, querulous voice.*

"Hello. Spantz!" articulated Truxton,
turning, to the black bearded, bent fig-
ure.

There

his life to thlsstrange girl, who knew
him not at all. but who believed in him.

Truxton was brought into:; tiffit roo:
_ few minutes later. He Seas whit*
with emotion as he faced tfie cbmtolt-
tee of ten. Before a word could be
addressed to him be blurted out: .-

"You cowards! -Weak as l.-am,
would have fought for yon. Miss Pla-
tanovo, if 1 could have got through
that door. Thank you for what you
have done to convince these dogs:
Only don't do this awful thing! Think
of that dear little boy!"
' Olga Platanova cried out and coverec

her eyes with her hands. She was
led from the room by William Spantz

Peter Brutus stood over King, whose
arms were held by two stalwart njen

"Enough!" he commanded. "W
spare you not for her sake, but fo
the sake of the cause we serve. Hi
me! You are to be held here a prisone:
until our plans are consummated. Y
will be properly fed and cared fi
You have heard Miss Platanova s
that she will cook the food for y<
herself, but you are not to i$e her.'

King interrupted him. • "I hare)
le least donbt that you will kill ine

;he end. She may not be herfe $o pr
«t me after—after the assassination."
"She is prepared to die by the same

tomb that slays the prince." was all
that Brutus would say in response to
:his. but King observed the sly look
that went around among them. He
knew then that they meant to kill him
in the end.

Afterward, in his little room, he
writhed in the agony jjf helplessness
The prince, his court, the government
—all were to be blasted to satisfy the

Yes, 1 love thft Americans deatlyj: 1
should enjoy a similar visit from Mr.
John Tullis. I expect nim to visit me.
in my humble castle before many, days.
I should like to have him remain there
until his dying day."

King shuddered.
"Night is coming. 1 mnst say fare-

well, my bold young friend. My: way
lies to the north.
This Is merely ,a
land of promise to
me. You go south-
ward, to the city
of Edelweiss; But
not through the
K a t e s ; oh, no!
There-, are other
ways, as you will
find. Goodby, my
brave Sir. Galahad,
I
yon

With

an instant of silence.
TheiTspantz spoke, with a soft laugh:
"You will not know so mnch tomor-
row. Herr King. Give him water,
man. He cannot talk with a dry
throat."

King was pushed out into the larger
room, where he was confronted by a
crowu of bcwhisUered men and snaky
eyed women with'most Intellectual
nose glasses. It required but a glance
to convince him that the whiskers
were false.

For nearly an hour he was probed
with questions concerning his business
in Edelweiss Threats followed close
iipon his unsatisfactory ̂ ..answers,
though they were absolutely truthful.

"We'll flnd a way to mate you talk
tomorrow, my friend: Starving is not
pleasant."
, "Yon would not starve me!" he cried.

"No. You will have the pleasure at
starving ̂ yourself," said a thin eyed
fello|r whom he afterward knew as
#ete"r; Brutus.
" He was thrown back into the little
room. To his surprise and gratifica-
tion the bonds on his wrists were re-
moved*

He found a match in his box am
struck i t There was no article
furniture. The floor was hare, thi
wallB green with age. A chimney hoi
in the celling was perhaps the onl:
means by which fresh air could read
this dreiiry Blare. Sleep was claimln;
his senses. He made a pillow of his
coat and stretched his weary bone

AUCTION SALE
The l! doTBignod will s:ell at Publi

Action on the_ Stafford farm, 2 1-
ailes north oM'hoenix, on the Itivej
road, on Saturday, April 9, at 10 a
m., the' following "described property:
1 team of :nares, 9 and IS years; nui
aer of hens; 4 young cows; 3 calve

side; lumber wagon; open-
s ; open buggy; milk wagon

heavy double harness; 2 light singl'
harness; fur robe; blankets-; Fall la
robe; barrel churn; 40 gallon milk
can: water separator; milk pails
horse fork; rope and pulleys; pair o
h«savy bobs; road cart; Munnsvill'
plow; Syracuse plow; 40 tooth drag
500 tobacco lath; shovels and forks
hoes; 2 cultivators; shovel plow;
horse rakes; mowing machines; H
gallon barrel . churn; grind-stones
sycthes, hog box; scraper, curry com!
and brushes; pair of stillards, 40

pair of heavy britchin; dump
box; hay rack; 2 sets of whiffletrees;
buggy pole, complete; 4 neck yokes,
slip; 2 horse wheel rakes; 47 gallon
cask of cider vinegar; power horse
clippers, new; crosscut saw; one man
saw; number of bags; crow-bars; 2
log chains; canvass wagon cover; to-
bacco press; hiller.

Terms of sale—All sums under $5,
cash; t>ver .that amount, 8 months'
time will be'given on bank approved,
interest bearing notes, payable at
Phoenix bank, Phoenix, N. Y.

Thomas Hull.
John Melvin, Auctioneer.

O BREAK IN NEW

SHOES ALWAYS USE

Lllen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It pre-
'ents tightness and blistering, cures
:orns, bunions, swollen, sweating, ach
ng feet. At druggists, 25c. Sample
lailed Free. Address A. S. Olmsted,
.eRoy, N. Y. 4-6

LEGAL NOTICES.

Citation
•O THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
of New York, to Richard Murphy,

heir-at-law and "next of kin of Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the city of 'Ful-
ton in the County of Oswego, New
fork, deceased. Greeting: Where-
s, Margaret Murphy the Execu-

trix, named in a certain, in-
strument in writing, purporting to
be the last WILL and testament of
3aid Cathrine Murphy late of the city
af Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to both real and person-
al estate, has lately jnade application
to the Surrogate's Court of our
County of Oswego, to have said in~
strument in writing, proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-'
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
bounty of Oswego, New York, on
the 28th, day of March, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate
of said WILL and such of you aS are
under the age of twenty-one years,
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or
if you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure
to do so, a special guardian will he
appointed by the Surrogate to'repre-
sent and act for you in the proceed-

Notice to.Creditors i
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given "according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of; the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law oifices of vVU-i
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First1

street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, Mew York, on or.
before the 15th day of October, 1910.1

Dated this 4th. day of April, A. D.,
1810. ,

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors. |
In Pursuance of an Order ff Clayton.

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County ot
Oswego, ^ew York, notice <i& herebj-
glven according to law, to till pereoni
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town ol Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit, the Game, with the-
vouchers! therefor, to the subscriber a t \
his residence In the Town of Irk in the ~
County of Cayuga-, .New. York, oil or be?
fore the 1st day of May, 1910. -

Dated this 18th day of October, A. r>.» .w:
1909. . ' :

HARIJSY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the~Estate of George W-

Robinson, deceased. :.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,
'"''- Oswego, N, t . ' C;

Ing:
In Testimony Whereof, we have

caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the Counts*
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.J Witness, Hon. Clayton t.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

Oavreeo Comity Court
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego Couirty Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial ol Issues of:fact, as
follows: -:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House>
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, FUlaskl;

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego. :

I iiereby designate, the same terms
for trial and /determination ot todiot-
rnents, and for • the heariiig ana: tran-
saction ot other criminal business and.
proceedings. :

Trial jurors* are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision ,

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury,. will1
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego. •'

Dated; Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOPI8 C. ROWE.

Osw6go County Judges

REACHING THE TOP
in any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body and a* keen bratn. With
out health there is no success. But D., 1910.
Slectric Bitters is tfie greatest Health

Builder the world has ever known.
t compels perfect action of stomach,
iver; kidneys, bowels, purifies and
nriches the blood, tones and invig-
irates the whole system and enables

to stand the -wear and tear of
'our dail? vork. "After months of
mlfering from Kidney Trouble," writ-
>sT"*W M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,
'three bottles of Electric Bitters
iiada mt feel like a new man." 50c.
it the Red Cross Pharmacy. =—

AUCTION SALE.
The undersigned will sell at public

auction, on the Horace Iptchcock fan
on the Town line road, between Vol-
iey and Palermo, on Thursday, April
4 at 10 a. m., the following articles
ind many others too numerous to

mention:
Mowing machine, hay rake, 2 heavy

double wagons, democrat wagon, set
of 1-horse* bobs, cutter, and quantity
of household goods.

Terms of sale: All sums up to ?5,
cash; over that amount, 5 months
time on good, endorsed notes, pay-
able at Citizens National bank, Ful-
ton, N V

Charles T. Cook.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rlne Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman a t Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the lOtlj day of October, 1910.

Dated this '28th day of March, A.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Mor.aay .-.. each week, except in
the month <*'. August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego. at 10
o'clock a. m.
* Ott the seeor-d Thursday of each,
month, except Vugust, at the Court
House In the v l J a g e of Pulaski. at 1»
o'clock a, m

whenever one
pointed falls on i- --- .
will be held the day following-

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

. the days above ap-
holluay the Court

Margaret Murphy,
Hi!Iick & Gilmaa, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

PATENTS
Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York,' notice is here-
by given according to l̂ w, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. HotchMss, late of the, town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
I hat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
WHson & J ennings, No. South

EL ones •
t Uw i r valuable iaforiii&tlon. 1

, SWIFT k CO*
. PATENT I
1303 Seventh S i ,

First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or bfifore. the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February.
A. D., 1910.

, HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. ot Emily A. Hotchfciss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

UTENTS

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
K\er> year a large number of »oor

.ufterprs whosa. lungs are sore and
racked vntb coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There s a
Letter way Let Dr. King's New pis*
co\en cure you at home. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson of Calamine, Ark:, ' when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds

weight Its surely, the. King of
all cough and lung cures. Thou-
sinds owe their lives and health to
it. Ms posltiv«ly guaranteed for
coughs, colas, lagrippe, asthma, croup

" m i AS i AM, l WOULD HAVJF FOOGBT a ] 1 t n r o a t aDd lung troubles. 60c.
FOiivoo." | a n d J J 0 0 Trial bottle free at the

upon the relentless floor.
' "No one will ever kr"™"
mured, his last waking
of a dear one at borne.

he

end of this sickening conspiracy. Lo-
raine! She, too, was doomed: He
groaned aloudMn his misery aud awe.

There was ft telegraph Instrument
in the outer room. lie could hear it
ticking off its messages day ami night
and could hear the discussion of re-

Red Cross Pharmacy.

ADVBETISE IN THE TIMES

T
CHAPTER XI

TTNUEIl TUK CJKOUSD.

HE second day after his Incar-
ceration began King was given
food and drink. It was high
time, for he was almost fam-

ished. Theieafter twice a day lie was
led into the larpcor room and given a
s,urprisingl> hearty meal

Peter Biutus had jutt voiced the
pleasure of the mnjorilj by urging the
necessity tor physical torture to wring

connected the room with Mnrlanx's
headquarters uear Balak, in Axphaln.
a branch instrument U'iug stationed in
the cave ilbove the witch's hut.

On his thud night he heard the com
mittee discussing the conditions at the

"The count Is more afraid of this
"man Tullis thau of all the rest," aver-
red Peter Brutus. "Ue 1ms reasons to
hate aud fear the Americans. That is
why lie desires the de.ub of our pris-
oner He ims bald time and again
over the wire that King will in some

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tonr health and Me depend

Jupon the Kidneys' working
pioperly. When .out of order

1 you have pains in the back,
brick dust deposits in tho

rctions,8calding pains,
swelling aromid ejes,
constipated bowels,

r,iheuinatic

* .< ,„ . . . « . . . . * , . . . over the wire that Kius will in
may never see * o e government's'secrets from the pris-1 W ! l , e3 l ;11I)e i u l a pitty the deuce with.
II llEain." «neT- K l n B . h l l l f famished, half crazed m ' p l a n 5 i l t 4 o e a n o t s e e i n possible.

l n J ' thirst had been listening to lh« W h hm blute ly &c

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I

Miller, Surrogate of the Country of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Copley, late of
the town of Hannibal in Said County,
deceased, that they are requited to ex-
hibit the same, with, tbe vouchers there-
for, to the sujjscriber at'his residence-4ri
Hannibal, N. ¥., in the l kiuniy of Oswe
go, New York, un or before the 15th. day-
of August, 1910.

Dated this J th day of February, A.D.,
1910. x \

James Conley\
Executor, Ijtc.

Motlce to Creditors

.In pursuance of an order of Clavtorj I.
Miller, Surrogate of ihe . County of
wegp, Hew York, notice is hereby, gi
according to law, to all" persons haviig
claims against William•> Bievendorf, u
the town of Volney in said County, d*
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the t*ame, with the voucheis therefor, td
the subscriber at the office of Ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
Countv cf Oswego, New ¥ork. on or be*.
fore the 18th day of March, 1910. •

Dated this 7th d a / of September, A,
D , 1900.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors
In p irsuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller
uriojrite of ihe County of Oswego, N. Y.,notice
ht-reby Riven according'to law, to all persons

n ng claims against Charles Bundy, h i e of tilt
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, thai

tired to exhibit the same, with thf
the subscribers, at th

they are required t

for these conditions ia Dr.
Kennedy's Fatiorile Remedy.

t t h ucacidfrom

T E L L , sir *<"» h c t u r n e d
B O L D YOUNOfrom. the tense
FBILXD." muscled caj)tiT_e

Itremoveitlio nncacidfrom
.—,. — .„ - . „ „ , [,,„„„. . . -.-. ,- i. i - . • U»eiystem,tliecauBOOf most

courtly by thirst, had been listening to lh« , n o < t e Ver We have him absolutely tc- Kidney, liver and Blooa troubles. 33
fierce aremneDt through the thin door , .„ , , , , . . ^eara ot sn.ci.ess. 'Wiito Dr. David Ken-
that separated the rooms. Ho beard ' .>Thi<* [5 the 22d: Saturday is the neclyC
the eudfien. eager movement toward ^yt0> Nothing £ould_be doue Jo atop bottle,
iiii; 6uur vt Ills ecl! an- -si<i'»rea him-

y , in the County of Oswego, N. M., on or Woi
the ict day of April, IOIO.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. I>.,. 1901
F R A N K . L . C O Y N K , . .
R o s s C O Y N R .

Adnunistrators.
W l i . . B A K S B , Attorney !qr-(h«

, tors, Oswego, N. 'V, '

KTOO 3 « i c i how to obtain ca t em tmdo « « B
COWrJg&te,eta, tN ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct Ttritk WastAngton saves tone
money aadeftea toe patent.

Patent anil InMnfemtnt Pnctlw Excluslvcljr.
Write or come to ns »t

» » Hl«tb Btiwt, «pp. VriUA StcUa Sfttent Offlee.1
WASHINGTON, P . C .

l.eft In Suspense.
New Maid—If you are Mrs. Smytfae 0

the d i s t r e s s i s at home, but if J O B are
Mrs. iftown she is out. Visitor—
But I . a m neither- I am Mrs. Jones-
NewvMaid-Ob-&! Well, if you'll wait
a nilmite 111 -run and see aboutyo\tT

ma'am-—Lipnincott's. . '

A Pew Years Hence.!
Knieker—You look tired.
Bopker—Yes; 1 was up all night fly-

I g the baby.—Harper's Bazar.

•i
A Handsome Womatr-
Every woman may notbefcandl-

omc, but every woman should
r.eep with care the good points

e has given her. No woman
have sallow skin, dull eye,

complexion, who pays
,._ attention to: her health,
ereconstipation.liverderange-
" blood irnpuritiesand other

ities exist, good Complei-
;ht eyes wnd sprightly |
its cannot exist internal 1
its reveal tbemaelvei sooner )
the <nrf«ce. Heodncht, dark S
1 the eye», mllow «kin, » con- }
feeling—meon^that'the liver J
3 organi^Ke needing help ana l,
Chamberlain.'* Stomach »ndi j

j't» give thi» necenary h e l p . y
They work %i natura'c pwa way, Tfaoy co- not
ineiwlr Hu»hV« bo»*e!»btit tone up *h? brer ami

^Il their proper fanetiont. SomUd
_ _ ..tJM, »et that one bardljr reriUe*
they h»A taken medicine. Chamberlain »

T.Un. an bel ied upon to relieve tnliniinen.
indis»'iion, c - -

ill.
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Just tjie time to
select

WEDDING
GIFTS

Headquarters for first class
goods is at "

G B . FARLEY'S
_i ?I first Street

Miss Lucile Seymour is visiting
friends in Philadelphia, Pa., and
other Pennsylvania cities

Hfir. and-Mrs. Charles Brooks re-
turned to this city on Monday, after
a Imdal trip of several days.

Grocer John Richardson drew the
Sack bf flour.on Saturday^ night at
the H, P. Allen grocery store.

, A daughter was born on Friday to
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Maxie. Mrs. Maxie
was formerly Miss Anna Gillard. I

v Messrs. Willard Johnson and Earl
Thomas of Syracuse were the Sun-
day guests of Miss Chloe Searles.

Mr. Thomas Hunter has been en-
tertaining fate son, Carlisle, of Andpv-
fcr, Mass., during the Easter vacation.

^ City CJerk MacNamara oni Friday
Issued a "marriage license to Mrs.
Anna Southard and Mr. Timothy Mc-
Inerney.

local and Persona!

Mrs John Reese is very seriously
ill.

Mr. A. P: Curtis drives a fine new
motor car.

Tlirs. Bums Caae is convalescing
from a long illness.

Mrs. Wade K Gayer has returned
from a visit ia/Oriskanny.

Station Agent E. T. Jones skillful-
ly drives a new motor car.

Alderman George Smith spent Sun-
day with friends in Auburn.

Attorney James R. Somers has
returned from New York city.

Miss Belle Brando will return this
week front an extended Southern trip.

Mr. Peter Massaro has been mak-
ing a business trip to New York
city.

Fred Heavy has accepted a posi-
tion with Contractor Fred W. Wood-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bckert have
returned from Alamogordo, New Mex-
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKae havp,
been entertaining Mrs. Miller and son
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Florence Steyens of the West
side has been entertaining --Miss
Gladys Sweet of, Phoenix.

Mr. J . C. Cooligan of No. 317 Sene-
ea street, was the fortunate holder̂
of ticket No. 3689, which drew the
50 pound sack of best flour at the
H. P. Allen grocery store on Satur-
day. Mr; Allen gives a numbered
coupon with each 25c purchase and
every Saturday night a number is
drawn, the holder of the corresponding
coupon being entitled to a SO pound

ack of their favorite brand of fjour.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEL1ER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all firms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl
ary and Automobile Insurance.

f. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Pulton, N. Y.

Rev. DaVid Wills has-
pastorate of Grace Church, Oswfego,
after a long and successful Jerm of
service. '- l : •' -

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Currier and
son, Mr. George Currier, will arrive
home this week from an extended
southern, trip.

Harold Sylvester, who spent the
"Easter vacation with, his parents in
this city, has resumed his studies in
Union college.

Miss Ruth Kezar was pleasantly
surprised by a number of her friends
at her home in Fourth street on Fri-
day evening.

, Miss Eva Bmieigfa. was tendered a
surprise visit by a number of her
friends at her home in West Fifth
street last week.

The firemen are delighted with the
new arrangement which permits their
drawing their pay twice instead of
once each month.

Messrs. W. H. Cushman and C. H.
Gardner have returned from Costa
Rica,-where they have been engaged
in contract work.

The engagement is announced of
M iss Latitia Cornell, who is well
known in thia city, to Mr. W. F.
Herning of Skaneateles.

Another Jack the Hugger ia plying
his annoyances in this city, his oper-
ations thus far being confined to the
vicinity of Cayuga street.

Mr. Edward Chaffee, who was so
Ipaiufally injured when his colt ran
away on Tuesday evening, continues
to improve at the hospital.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien accompanied his
daughter Helen, to St. Elizabeth's
Convent, when she returned to school

?tor the Easter vacation.

The remains of Mrs. Medora Mor-
row were taken, from Mi. Adnah

I vault on Thursday attd placet! in the
|iamily lot in Riverside, Oswego.

i^jteaboth LePointe lost a portion
of the middle finger on her right hand
while engaged at her duties in the
E^Z-Opeiier bag factory on Thursday.

Mrs. Cora Horr of Phoenix suffer-
ed a stroke of apoplexy while walk
tag^along -the street on Friday even
Ing and died before she could be tak
en to her home.

Chicken thieves have been plying
their vocation in the southern Bec-
tion of the city recently. Herman
Sampson of Pratt s street was the lat
est sufferer from a visitation.

Mrs. Joseph Rosenbloora, who has
been ill for a long time. Is recover-
ing nicely.from the effects of a re-
cent operation which she underwent
Dr. H P. Marsh, attending.

The Chamber of Commerce wiV
hold monthly meetings on the third
Friday evening of each nionth in the
Modern Woodmen rooms in First
street. The next meeting will be
held on April 15. "'"

Among the decorations used by
Mrs. A. P. Tucker, -who gave a tea
on "Wednesday evening at her home
in Fourth street to a number of her
friends, were calcerarias, plants na
rive to England from where Mrs. N.
N. Stranahan brought tb,e see4 last
vt?ar. Florists C. B. Wetheiby plant-
ed the seed and was successful in pro
ducing many blooms in time for Mrs
Tucken's tea. The plants were real
curiosities and greatly admired by
the guests.

ANNUAL SPRING EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

RAILWAY SYSTEM"

Thursday, April 14, 1910
Single Fare Plus $2 for Round Trip

(MINIMUM ROUND TRIP FARE $7-00.)

Prom MTaroy, Blossvale, Phoenix, Fulton, OSWGEO, and stations
on Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north and oast thereof.

Tickets Good Ten Days
, Apply to nearest New York Central ticket agent for complete

" -Information, or write to

W. H. NOHTKROP, Ger.crsi Agent, Watertowfi, fti. Y.

THE HUNTER, TUPPEN CO:

Fourth Anniversary Sale
Begins next Monday, April 1 lth, at 9 o'clock

We cordially invite every reader of this paper to visit Syracuse during our Anniversary Sale
week and share in the greatest outpouring of bargain offering ever given by a department Store.

We are completing the fourth year of our business career in Syracuse—a year of exceptional activity and success.
This sale is a birthday celebration™our fourth—in which we will distribute new and seasonable merchandise at the
lowest prices of the year.

Directory of Departments

BASEMENT
China, trunks, blankets, comforts, domes-
tics, house furnishings, toys, sheet masic.

MAIN FLOOR **
Silks, linens, dress goods, Trash fabrics,
gloves, notions, jewelry, ribbons, neck-
wear, umbrellas, embroideries, needle-
work, leather goods, drugs and toilet
articles, hosiery, knit underwear, men's
furnishings, stationery, patterns, informa-
tion bureau, branch United States post-
office.

BAÎ CONV
Pianos, cafe.

SECOND FLOOR
Cloaks and suits, waists, corsets, rnusliu
underwear, children's and infants' wear,
shoes.

THIRD FLOOR
Draperies, upholstering, wall paper,
pictures, art goods, hooka, raiUinsry.

Directory of Departments
FO0RTH FLOOR

Ruga, carpets, oil cloth, linoleums, talk-
ing machines, sewing machines, office.

FIFTH FLOOR °
Extension fables, buffets, sideboards,
china closets, diningchairs, library chairs,
morris chairs, rockers, three and five
piece parlor suites, music cabinets, writ-
ing desks, hall racks and settes, combin-
ation and library bookcases, pedestals,
tabourets, mission furniture, photo-
graphic studio.

SIXTH FLOOR
Brass and iron beds, mattresses, springs,
pillows, dressers, chiffoniers, commodes,
wardrobes, costume*s, refrigerators, medi-
cine cabinets, steel and upholstered
couches, shaving stands, mirrors.

SEVENTH FLOOR
Dress making and ladies tailoring
departments.

EIGHTH FLOOR
Stock Rooms and Shipping Department.

Watch Syraciise Newspapers for Further Particulars
Read the opening announcement of this great anniversary sale in Sunday Herald, April 10, and Pofl-Standard, April 11.
Two pages of wonderful bargain offerings such as have never before been heard of. Come the first day if possible.

make oar great anniversary sale of double interest to tnose residing at a distance from
| j Syracuse, we will (upon presentation ot return half of ticket) refund railroad farea within a

radius of SO miles on all purchases of $10.00 or over. >h f $1000

*f 7 o a cannot personally attend this sale send your order by mail. All mail orders are shipped
^ ^ e d a y M received. The exceptionally low prices during this sale will mean quick clear-

ance so that orders must be sent without delay. If goods are sold out money will be promptly refunded, excepting instances where we
are requested to substitute.

THE HUNTER, TUPPEN CO. - Syracuse, N.Y.

Mrs. F, W. Palmer has returned to
her home in Auburn.

Mrs. Rose Veeder is confined to
her home in First street with an at-
tack of mumps.

Mrs. George Carner is spending the
week with her brother, Dr. J . A. An-
derson, in New York city.

LARGE CONTRACTS LET
The contract for the construction

of the proposed dyke to protect Ful-
toa's water supply on account of the
Barge canal construction has been
let by the State Superintendent of
Public Works to Cunningham & Wood-
ward of Hudson Falls, the contract to
coBt $47,721. The dike ia to be one

The Novelty, the moving picture I aad one-quarter miles long,
show conducted in the Tucker block . The contract for dredging Oswego
by Howard Bttwell. has closed. river between Three Rivers and Ful-

I ton has been awajrded to JameB Ste-
The Boost club will be asked to in- , w»rt & Company of New York,

1 b $4
augurate some plan whereby the Vol-
unteer Firemen's annual convention
may be successfully held in this city
this Summer.

The local attorneys were invited
to attend a farewell banquet given
by Oswego business and professional
m'en to Attorney F. E. Cullen on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Charles A. Stackhouse has
taken possession of the Bristol proper-
ty which he recently purchased. Mrs.
Stackhouse and family having been
here for several weeks.

The Rebekahs will please meet at
the Temple "in Onelda street on Sun-
day morning to attend services in
Zion Episcopal church with the Odd
Fellows. Rev. C. G. Wadswortb will
preach a special sermon to the mem-
bers of the order.

Mrs. F. A. Summerville was pre-
sented with a gold star, the emblem
of the Ladles of the G. A. R., at a
recent meeting of Columbia Circle.
Mrs. Suminerville ,wjjo was an offifier
in the lodge and a very enthusiastic
member, has removed to Baldwins-
vitle.

The Oewego Falls Pulp & Paper
Company won their case in Supreme
Court last week against the Stetcher

h

Your tongue ia coated.
Your breat^ is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Tiiese sytqpttrtus show thaty

stomach la
the cause
Chamberlain's
T b l t » l

ori s
trouble. To remove

t f r i first thing, and
^Stomach and Liver

g
.Lithograph. Company ... of
for breach of contract. „, Justice Dev-
endorf granie&i the ain6unt asked by
the company, $8,000 and interest and
costs amounting to $1,349.45.

Hon. P. W. CuHIuan of Oswego, wll
fee one of the principle speakers at
the annual banauet of the Chamber
of Commerce; of Watertown to be

on April ;22. Senator George! H.
Gobb will be toastmaster and there
will be many other prominent speak-
ers. "

. e residents of Oneida street beg
that some decisive action *be taken
relative to Oneida street being made
a speed way for "automobile drivers;
A. speed limit should be established
W h i the city limits; &nd the police
toe instructed to see that the provi-
sions* are not overlooked.

The annual meeting of Mt Adnah
Cemetery Association was held on
Monday and thp secretary, treasurer
and superintendent read their reports.
Mr Horatio A Allen was re-elected
president, Mr. Arvin Rice, secretary
and treasurer, and Mr. Charles Dox-
tater, aupeimtendeni. Messrs. G. K,
True, Arvin Rice and F, A. Gage
v/crc ro elected directors for tarcej —»„—,.<•» n * **wr * ,*•»• #w-»
jears to succeed Lhemselxea. *FOR BACKACHE

py
whose bid was $1,048,674.

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Jjiniment. There ii
no telling when it may be wanted in
case of an accident or emergency. It
is most excellent in all cases of rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

MOTOR CAR
COMPANY INCORPORATES

The Fulton Motor Car Company
was incorporated at Albany last week
with a capital stock of $10,000. Tfce
company is located at No. 64 South
First street, o&posite the Savings
Bank, and they will conduct a gener-
al automobile livery, repair and sup-
ply shop.

The incorporators are Messrs. Al-
fred M. Seym,6ur, John C. Larkin and
M. S. Powelt^Mr. Larkin will be the
manager of the company and already
several satisfactory car sales have
been made. ;

Diarrhoea, should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
an<i Diarrhoect Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and
pleasant and 'safe to take. Sold
E. 'A. Putnam.

E R S WERE HEAVY
The receipts of the County Clerk's

office for the month of March were
$1410.24. ,_ ;*

Chamberlains ^Stomach and L
Tablets w»l do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

CONFERENCE ARRANGEMENTS
Chancellor J^meS R. Day, of Syra-

cuse University, Bishop Moore and
Mayor Hugo will be among the speak-
ers at the layman's banquet to be
held in tonneetion with the Northern
New York eConference of the M E.
church in Watertown Friday evening,
April 16th. Mr. E. R Redhead, will
be one of the speakers at the lay-
men's meeting. His subject will be
'Better Pastoral Support"

DeWUt'sfiidney and Bladder Pills

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. John G. CornweU, pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

al 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m.. Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epwortn League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday
ing.

Presbyterian
" Rev.W. L. Sawtfelle, pastor.

Sunday morning service at 10:30,
preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-,
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Zlon Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
80'a. m.; morning service and ser-

mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school,' 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at- 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m? Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies- at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Congregational
Rev. Charles 01mstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a,
. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school

a* noon; Y. P. S, C. E-, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic .

Rev. J . I J . Liindsman, pastor. Rev.
J Pooling, sa '̂̂ ^nnr

First National Bank
!

Oswego, N. Y.
THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for OONSERVAIIMS
AND STRENGTH has'won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree^
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and Is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. "Write us.

51,700000Resources,

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

VicK's
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 61st edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and'
bandsomerthan ever. Tells all about

Quality Vegetable
^ Flower Seeds

Airaiticle by Prof. L. B. Judson tefts
how to sow for big cropland .directions
are given for growing tbe most delicions
"Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address oa a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFEfc-Onsp«V«Vicfc's Day-

break Aster, one packet Vice's Branching
[ A ( i d b ) d valoibletxk

reak t r , ne packet
[ Asters (mixed cobra),and our valoiblet

"How to grow Asters," altfor loceno.

Special Premiums
We offerspftcial premiums amounting to
$1040 for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Viclf Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. V. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES TICK'S SbNS
143 Main S t . ROCHESTER, \LY.

L



Two Mighty Attractive Things About

STEIN-BLOCH SMART
CLOTHES

the first one is the
price. You get an ex-
quisitely tailored product
9% 2 (teasoqabte selt-ie-
specting price. ,

The next attractive
thing is the suit itself.
Its style; drape and hang
and exclusiveness of de-
sign are there in every
line. These qualities dis-
criminate the STEIN-
BLOGH wearer from
the crowd. You'll feel
the difference after you
get one on-—so will other
people. ; '

We carry the complete
line of STEIN-BLOCH
Spr ing and Summer
Ready to Wear Suits.

Lord & Taylor's Hosiery
Knox & Youngs Hais

Manhatten Shirts

Cleaning and pressing at
reasonable prices

Setz & McCormick
Fulton, N. Y.28 First Street

SOUTH GBANBY
March went out very quietly dia-

IRA
Mrs. C, W;1 Wormuth has returned

pnttag the old adage, ""cSme in UKe 't home from, 'Whitesbdrougli; accom-
a lamb it will go out like a lloa." " " "• "" ~ "
•*Mr. Fred Paine »nd son, Brewster,
also Mr, Oliver ' Pairife haVe been
quite ill, but are convalescing.

Mre. Fred Cook And .children arriv-,
«d home from • Syracuse Saturday
where.they had be^a vieitio^.i. They

'.also visited in Liverpool.- : ^
vMr, John Wybron, Marcelllii, was

in town Sunday. . .' \, / ^ , '
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Youngs have

gone to housekeeping oa Mrs. Dayis's
.place towards the, r,iverv ':. .,

The Greene place has been sold
to Mr. Pitcher.

Mr
ton

Greene is -moving east of Fal-

Mr. Elmer Fisher and wife attends
-ed the funeral of Mrs. Fisher's aunt,
Mis iiorr, in Phoenix, Sunday

Mr. FredHuntingtbn aud little son,
$a|led on Mrs, Mabel IFiaher Friday,

of Mrs. Mabel Fisher.
Orson Button was an over-night

guest at his uncle's, L. T. Austin's,
Friday.

Mrs. Clara Qbodrloh and daughter,
Marion, visited her sister^' Mrs.-,Anna
Terpening; Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, Fr^i* ivf*!1*̂  ie YtS6vin<* to tw**
g*lace he has purchased, on the road
south of Bowens, Corners.

Fred Andrefvs has moved into
George Sohmnr's houssi oavthe Bowens
Oorutre road.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cooit were in
Phoenix Sunday.

Masel Rathburn tias.started his gro-
cery wagon.

Mr. Herbert Davia? has .brought out
the Baker store at Jacksonville and
they have moved ther©. v

Mr, William Wells; wh<i worked Mr.
Oewge Blakeraan"s farm last year,

d M H b Terpen

L. D. Snow has a new automo-

yanied by her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Reynolds. "

'Mrs. A. Goodrich and daughter̂  afi?
visiting relatives in Fulton.

Mrs. Leon Cooiey_ has' returned
ftom Canada, "w êre she; hasi, been
spending the Winter with her hus-
band ,

Dr.
bile

Mis. 13. P. Wells has nearly recov-
ered from her recent illness

J . Blaisdell has moved onto Mrs.
VanDiisen's farm.

Fio'yd'7" Piilsphier has moved to
Jordon, where he will conduct a gro-
cery-store. '

Ernest Terpening left' on Hobday
to work for the International^ Har-
vester Company at Auburn,

William Shouits has moved' onto
his farm at South Hannibal.

Hull of Fair Haven is vis-
iting, relatives here.

Mrs Mary Blakesley is the guestrH Ray Thomas had the misfortune to
'have a horse kick him on the arm,
causing a very painful wound.

Orrhi Thomas has moved onto the
Van, Durer farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Palmer have re-
turned, home.

Mrs. B.\Phelps is on the sick list.
The social held at Smith's Hall for

the benefit of the M. E. Church was
largely attended,

PALERMO
rMr. and Mrs. Saniuel Dodge visited

relatives at Pulton. Sunday.
. . Miss Cora Tfasli Has returned home;
after spending several days at Fui
ton. • .

. Mr. Jay Baldwin has a new auto*
mobile.

'Mr. Fred Collins will move in John
Simon's house this, week.

Mr. Jay Baldwin, and family spent
Sunday, at Granby. v

Mrs. Daniel Campbell still continue?-
very

has returnea

baai moved bnio' % ' R e < e b a Terpen-
9ng's farm in. It>; : '»."v ;; • ' , '..

Miii Ci»ra. Jones # iiamson visit-
ed Miss Eniiiiii'JSUtl*^' Saturday: ;-

Mrs. SteUa'MaW a * 4 7 ^ * 1 8 0 ? ! - • Mr. duillord Mace
Bast Syracuse:ate.ti^UtaS. her sister, bovie ;i)ma New York. .
Mrs. HattieiCjiapmaji-.'•• .' ••';'• ; „ . . . | . Mr, and Mrs. 4ivin .Flint called on

Mrs.'Elite. johiisbn.iPlauiviUe, vis- fa'eids at Pifltori'Tuesday. ,. '
'Ued her m6the|;,.Mre; \14nge . last | : , ••_ ..,••••:;.'.., :••'' 'V

: " w e e k . , ' . : - : • " • ' • • v s ~ ' ' : ' . . . ] . . • • ' . • ' • • • : , • • • • • •

The Keystoi»s;IJ8it?i company nave ^ fHê t Ing Salve for Burijs, Chapped
_ _ 3 * i ~ « w * ~ i % 1 r - < . A t n ~ 4 * i n x % A v J Stilt 1* K f t ^ . K u B . , . - ' • . . , ' . . - - - •
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BY FRIEND

5:6Ma!cS;'!rtltoni':21 ye&^iSiliPSSSKiSSiJ

t|ffl#^ ;th'f'eStt|j |3Keifll!iga|«y
ffie"^a%fcsSyacus^;iy^fl^|S|Si6pn;^
.^aiBoiiSililySfataUyir'igiiireilSlJsasfe1'
•;«$*&•: U- Mi #"CK^W#^*PSIW?«
;&Sfr-'Jiay'ette!- islre'et,i^<)J;ii|!:^!itcE'
;tfeit^»lB;'the.-yaydf»^ltfeg»^g|^6K*i

ibsi)nitwi*'*":;;~:Ar' •'\ t*"Bipft5«gs!q|
Saftie*'hoiii' alter •the:;agf>ijOj>gt;®iaijh ,̂
^igjfwalfced' inlo,-the;5 Jql ic iSS^a^l t ; '
Sni*.jgaye:hinls;|lt,,i(pi jtgjBl^Pl^n^-o^t
'g^SpShgl|e '"#s^^^; i^tfi;iar | l
'̂ :tS§uoSa'She«onlj:-»ttotî 5ftir'5'stheJ
'mtffiljfs' the ••sSĵ ose'dvSjhfitf <6f I'ijfO^itiii
iSftsj«Hiton "from' thefaSrit*JiKfHJ(nt5'Jot.i
Sjlitoniby Buchenau,-•r-:i'e;S§*^M'ii(j^
fefiotli^iaen' wpr.ked:-:oMa,^^^^^ite*tii>^
^• ? »saDuna) ' a ro igh : | | l p | ^ s j jSgg i )?
Mffiifer'J-te in charge':of;%SrSiiiJs*l|W>'

!D4eriv,̂ >ne -at &&b::eiMjjS;^J"i;^i»;;itt:

It̂ î1 ̂ BMe'fyY andL^aoll&yfe^qilJi^i!^:^
^iiani;y.''.'Bi(chei*u's. s'hSttij§:&:;t!i#fed
/at~tnfc-'vio6t"' bfttbtfhiS^ijifiij^hiie::
iTJJttHi^.lSiin.the, cent^-^lf l^J jvaa 1

'^nV'of th'e ' shanties "••:.s|ij(jp1(iea.:> îtlî
-ieathefr ;•• .cushions, ~ which^-l|;%is^Sa|dj':
are much coverted by th .̂:?v^fttjhm,en;(:

•ind another'swlt^li&^vi^ay
.CrandalJr. returned t̂o-,-itnfe:-.i;;f0rin"er?s
shanty, about 11 .o'clockijaSsffi^Ujfesit*
the,- latter. ^ The, cushion ;^as\&lssingi
A brakienian in a caboose^ 0n,yai;iSiS-
Jng,,neaiSy, inftumed-tUem:!|l»a£!Biich-
enau h^d,.taken it,1 and^'^hfetw^^ht
impiefthite% K,:to the "fo<>t''. J'shanty.
yhi^ijtjfcwiSJppen and jCrandaliv'io'dk"
|ng;^i^' j;ssi0^:; ( '^e ;,- w,ani-- our? •: cush-'
J o t y . ' 5 * ' " f t i : : ^ ^ • < , ' . : , . . . , i '.-'••• %.'.. • ' ? " • ' ' • . : ; ' • ' . . ; "
:-p.'iftt-:th%;.ijipint, •:accotijlng "to''ith'e
4ife^:tfl||ijg'jCranaaii •tiv.th.eVS^itee,
^piJiXilW^iJfeto through, 'thev-id'pqr-
•^lid-ingdfei'a^rab for the- cushion;. ,
?a"SStJout t§ | r here!" '^Buche'niHi' js^
;S_̂ ia to;)ia¥e;^houte4, and iminedAatey
i)^Hefli>a tfeVolver, from his pocket
§n'a,;iJitj>iftS|jS;ittQn^ •'.•...'•'. , •'
; r .JEn ;:th#;;c:i<>sfe fluartera of the: shanty
therevWa^'only small chance of '
'mfii, VXtliaa, wjtfc'a: groan, fell ,to
| S f ,,flppiL.r. .(Jrabbing- hig cpntpft:
aupiit the;:'shbulaers, Crandall flra^-
•ged h|m from the shanty an^, support
.ing him as best he could, he.managed'
tp walk the injured man . some,, dis-
tance dow.a tl:.̂  (nicks in: thev Viirisĉ
tlon of the, yard office. A t theBut -
lernut.creefc.bridge Tilton was unable
to proceed further. Crandall laid
him beside the track and ran to tite.
'"tnidway" yard office, where he '.no-!
eilied the pHibials. ',..•:•' ' • ' : : >
„ As soohas ppssible an engine, .was
jcilspaiched t6; the^ Buttethut. iCK^fe
Bridge, Tjlton was "placed, in; :th#Jc;a)lt,
and he was rusheti to Syracuse. ;:At

James street crossing, ah- .anilvat
ance from.St. Joseph's Hospital Snet
.the engine and took the injured,; m^n:

to that institution. . "! ' ' / : ; " ;.̂

..With the, appearance,pf Orajdajl
at the "Midway", yard-pfficej '""'""t y y , gft
General Yardmaster Lawson, Smith
notified the operator at the switch-
board of the Independent Telephone
Company, who by pushing & button,
sounded one stroke on, the fire oell
This was the signal,, to the police Q£
East Syracuse that they are, a

At thi& time Officers Brainard
Fritz were eating lunch at the
Hotel and hearing the warning hel
called the operator who told t a e " ^
the shooting m the yards. With
puty Sheriff Garrett W. Smith,
officers went to the yards, but*
stead of rinding Buchenau sitting
his shanty, as he had been i d i
ly after the shooting he could not',
found.

Yardmastqr Smith at once notified
the Syracuse, .police",-.and detectives
•were detailed tosearch the eastern
section of the city, as it was believ-
ed that ' Buchenau had taken that
direction.

At 12:3,0.o'clock this morning Buch-
enau walked into Police Headquarters
fjo approached^ Lieutnant Fesenmey-
er, who asked l»ni what he wanted,

'I don't want anything," answered
Buchenau, "but I gttess you want
m_e." ^

He then told Lieutenant Fesenmey;-
er he was the man wanted for tbje
East Syracuse shooting. He said that]
after it had occurred he walked to-
wards the city as far as the Green-
way Hotel, and came the rest dt-thg,
way in a street car. Officeman Paul;
Hosier placed him under arrest ana

leased the milk station o( Mr. Backus
.of Caiawel), N. $. „

Mr. and Mre, Mil»«U3tln and son

Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for bams, sores,•TJletin. Syracuse, visited tuelr parents s o r e m p p l e 3 a n d chapped hands
Sunday, they also visited Mr. ana Chamberlain's 3al \e is most excellent
Mr.i John Harvey, Mrs. Austin a par-
ents in f'ulton.

Miss F.mma Butler had a vacation
labt «ei-k from her school duties.

'$1;600 "buys' ' a" ^jv^|0h*^«riilyv
house, all . Improvements, on,
• • S e n e c a s t r e e t . •' >'' f,/- '.[ \., ,''•,;."•'•

$1.800j two-family ' b i ^ j ^ part Im-
provements. ; ; T h i ^ p | | a O T * '!*•''
vest tnent ; ," ,..,,;, ^%i3§^; . ," ••• ' .;,-

$2,500, one-famiiyVjjjiois^ /all \ni;"-.
provemeiits; a fine ioc^tton. ;',

$1,200, house on, Fiiltonla Park. ;

$1,000 buys a nice farm: pf*;i5
acnss^ 3 miles from Fulton.^ /;

$1,600 buys an 80 acre farm 3 miles
from:|.Ful.tpni This . i s 5a-,Sf eat

; .-;barQa^n/ : . ' ;,,, •;.•;;;,;, ;;,.,;•'•>'• \<l*'+\

$3,000, fine two-famllyl house,••..'on*1

^•••"Jjlijcic.^rom'^TOlie^.-'^'1'!''-:.^. • -» ' : '• •

It allays the pain of a burn almost
Instantly, and unless the injury is
very severe, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by B. A. Putnam.

he -was locked up, pending the action
ot the Bast Syracuse officials. Bncly-
ehau,stated,that he lived at No. IS!®
•B^st Fayette "street. In his hip pocTs-
êt *vas found a ,32-caliber revolver^

rhich he turned over to the Lieuten-
at. Ona chamber contained an
>inpty shell.
^iltQn,/Whb; is about 22 years old,

lives in Fnlton, but IS boarding" at
he residence of Miss Julia K a n a y ,

No. 213: West: Ellis street, Bast Sy?
Buchenau is about the

age and the two men are said to have
b=en good Jriends.

At St. Josephs Hospital surgeons
said the bFullet had passed through
the abdomen and lodged in the dee
muscles o | the back It was not re-
ihoved. The man's condition was
said to be serious and. the surgeons

^-unable to state whether or not
WOuM recover.—Post Standard

Monday.

•'Arthur' Querio&e^ f̂&l ^tlton was
th.Q guest of Charles VGuernsey on
M o n d a y . ' . . 1 " • .•' ••'.::. ' - T < - v ^ , ' - ' '"
;:,;.̂ MJ:SU: ^ar^ Wilbet pf -Syrac.use has
refexrji^d tpme after;.'-yi^itb% friends
h e r e . " ' • < ' V ''.-yy. > ? * • - • ' " £ X " ; ' • ' • ' " } i . .-•

MrV a?aA-:Mr3. ;Qe.prg© BeVeadorf and
^lighter, ^DprlS.i ;wer^ ^!the: recent
•guests of F. Marvih at jSouthA Hannl-
^ a l , > V . . . : , : i ^ --v • • - • • • • : ' ] • . , V ; : f i V ; . • . - • •

Oep*ge Irtjvel^nd is, sinil^ig—it^ is
; a ' . b d y ^ ; . •• '''; •• ' • " ' - ' ' " ' • ; 1 '•'•'•-", v ' . v 1 - •' '

SatlS and Ralph Cummins iyere in
SyrftCtise on Monday.

fy'V^Eri-rNellle:. Margin is visiting at
JD:;;^airyin'a.' . "' \- ... ?-;:.-.""h * .'• ' '

lir.iand Mrs. Charles Baird of
^Brb6k::bavebeen the g&$stB of A.

For conscientious, careful, thought-
ful service in time of bereavement,
call Undertaker I. E . Marsh. Office
at residence, West First street. North
Just phono 1176. 4-13

Now that Champ Clarlc has burs
into a bumper crop o£ rainbows, look

'out for Bryan and hia rainbow do
I «t"oycra9

CERTIFICATE OF INCOR-
i PORATION FILED

A certificate of incorporation of the
Schroeppel Dairymen's association fil-
ed shows tho capital stock is $1,000
and the association is to-buy and sell
dairy products. The incorpoialors
arc F. li. Smith, A. C. Parker, Silas
Godfrey, C. P. Corey, H. L Bates,
Phoenix; F. W. Morgan, Peter A.
Parker, W. O. Wilqox, Ira Poster,
PennellviUe.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet anv, as con
traded feet and ,corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If "our
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON. N. V.

THE REDUSO
INTERESTS STOUT WOMEN

J H E REDUSO CORSET is
not a straight jacket, but

simply a sensibly and scientifically
constructed garment, which brings about a re-
duction of from one to five inches in hips,
bust and abdomen entirely,by its construction,
and without the aid of straps, harness-like ar-
rangements or clumsy additional contrivances.

REDUSO CORSETS
are durable without being stiff, and
valuable because they wear well with-
out being expensive.

Numerous models for tall
or stout figures.

PRICE $3.00.
CORSET DEPARTMENT

I, C. O'BRIEN
first and Oneida Streets Fulton.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—The property now oc-
:upied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
'ifth street, Fulton, a'. Y. Inquire of

. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

'OR SALE—A quantity of cherry in-
°-side blinds. Inquire ot F. A. Gage,

|"ulton, N. Y

FOR SALE—Ladies second, hand bi-
cycle, in good condition. Inquire

at The Times office, Pulton, N, Y.

•FOR SALE—One horse lumber wag-
in; Democrat w^gpn; cultivator;
ee'd potatoes. Inquire H. L: Crane,
:41 Oneida street. - 4-6*

FOR SALE—House and lot. No. 22t
Utica street, and vacant lot corner

?T!hi«i and Utica streets. Inquire R.
M. Snow. 200 Court House, Syracuse,
N. Y. , , ' 4-13:

TO EENT,

.TO RENT—Th^ee rooms, either en
suite or separate;, furnished or un-

furnished, in conveniently located
house with all'modern improvements.
I&ddress Z, care Times office, ,66 S.
#irst street, Fulton. tf,

|pO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M; F. Grahan; Rochester

S t r e e t . ; > . • - ' . . - " • , ' • • ' _ • ' . ; • : • . . . . • '

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COAL
Sealed proposals will be received

•by the City Clerk, at his-office in
the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., until
TBSrtay, April 12th, 1910, at 4 p. m.
for supplying 350 tons of furnace
coal for the schools of the city; 300
tons to be delivered in June, and the
balance when ordered by {he Super-
intendent of Schools.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion.

William MacNamara,
City Cleri.

BRING IN YOUR AUCTION BILLS

Tito Timiea .plant, €fi S. First
itreet, opposite CUy Hall, prints
auction bills that produce results
and prints them the same day the
order is received. In addition to
giving you the best value in auction
bills to l>e secured any where, an ex-
tended notice, absolutely free, will be
printed in the Times from date of
receipt of, Hv^p•: fpr the bills until
the auction take's place.

No tariff war with France? Fine!
WP are not even slightly mad , with
France, anyway1

1178

REPORT Of THE CONDITION

Citizens Rational Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

at Falton in the State of New York, at the close
of business, March. 29, igto

O- RENT—A desirable,, modern flat
witnin two minutes walk from Post

P?t!-,e. AdnressM, care of Times
office, Fulton, N. Y. tf

O. RENflV—Rooms for light- house-
keeping or rooming purposes. :';In-

iiiinre No. 323 Utica street, Fulton,
.K. Y. tf

WANTED.

WANTED—To exchange 20-acre farm
for house and-Jot in town Inquire

of C W. Streetor, Insurance and Real
Estate.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discpunts.,....l:,....,...,...>
Overdrafts" secured and unsecured
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,,....
Due from National Banks (o6"'t reserve

agents) .,.-.,
Dae- from State.'and Private Rinks

and Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks

Due from approved reserve agents.. .
Checks and other casK items „ . . .
Notesof Other National Banks'.,
Fractional paper currency, nickels
' and .cents.. ,.;., .„ . .„ . ! . .

Lawful money reserve ;n bank, viz
Specie #10,93090
Legal-tender Notes 17,74500

Redemption^und with U. S.Treasur-
er (5 percent of circulation)

Due from •'0,' S. Treasurer

j55p6,i4.3 73
475 66

75,000 00

No advertisements
in this column after
day.

will
9 a.

be
m.

Inserted
Wednes.

BARKING, RASPING,
HACKING COUGH

Can ho broken up quickly by Allen's
Lung Balsam. This old, reliable rem-
edy has been sold for over 40 years
Ask your druggists about it 4-6

Tho Washington Herald discovers
that there arc fifteen times ati many
germs on a $1.00 bill as on a $2u.00

ubill. But inasmuch as it Is at least
r fifteen times as uard for a ndor man
!.to get a $1-00 bill as it i s for a rich
man to set a $20.00 bill, is the dang-
er from germs greater ambng the

. BOOT?

1,62988
52,490 71

68 '

28,66590

3.7-5*

; ' S77*»764&3
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in '.,......,...$i25,oaq.Q^
Surplus fund ,": .../. 100,000.00
Unaivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid. 31,587 87
National Bank notes outstanding. , 74,70000
Doe to other National Banks..,..;„— 2,491 81
~ ! to State:and.Private Banks and

...ankers.,ii... *., -25,000 00
Individual deposits subject to check.., 344*91197
Demand certificates of deposit *-.„ 67,149 9"
Certified checks,,.... -., 92300

STATEOP NEW YORK, { ;

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. J .

I, E. R^ Redhead, president of tha abdve-
named banŴ 'i do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is $rue to the bfest of my knowledge and

• b e l i e f - ' : : - ; . • • • • ; • • • ' , '•[-•"••" '_•• " ':

'.[••:•- -' E . R . R E D H E A C ,

Subscribed an<lvsworn to before me this 4th
day of April, 1910. ' •

.•; ": . - i » C. F O S T B R , Notary public..
•' - ' C o r r e c t — A t t e s t : • • < " . : - l - \ ' - ' ' ' . • . ' • •"-: ' r . - ; • . • ' •*

'•""•' : ' "•" '-••- ' . . . , , . . • • • • • ' • • • • J o H N . C , p ' p B i p N , . .

. . . . • " • , - • ' ' • • " - A R T H U R G i L a ^ R T j
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THK

First National Bjanlc,

OF FLILTON,
at Fulton, In-the-State of New. York, jifc
the elose of ̂ usiness, March 29^ 1910^

f BESOD^CES.
Loans and Di|coan,ts . . , .• . $509,460 96 r.-'
Overdrafts, seared and unsecured,. . . 80929 .
U^ -SFt Bonds t^^ecu^circMlation1 • - 5^.50^00.^
Boridsi ̂ ecuri^ies, etc.} . u ;. 1,76491 "
Banking Ijouse, furniture and fixtures 3,000 00
t)ue from National Banks (not reserve
. a g e n t s ) .'..-•- . *• ' . ; . • 2/28720 ™
Due from State and Private Banks and

Banlterŝ  "Tnfit' Companies and
.. ..^yings-'B^n^;;..•-•.•..•.;>_>l>.^..:.5,.. .•• !,..,.;,••. zjitf • \
t)ue-!froni'3pproVea reserve agents . ". 48,515 62
Checks and other, cash item* . . h93& Si
Exchangesfor Clearitig House .. -: , • 1,053.89
Notes-bf other National Banks . ijo6&oo
Fractional paper currency, nickles and

cent^ ' . . '. . . . 7268
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz: i
Specie . . . £10,640 00 •
Legal-tender notes . ' 10,394 00 21,034 0 0

Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer ' y
circulation)1 . . . . 2,87500

Total . ' . . . . . £651,583 13

. - MABIL1TIBS. ;

Capital stock- paid in . . . . $57,50000
Surplus fund.: . . , " ' . 42,50000
tlpriimdfiamroBL'i, less expenses and •

ta^^fiajaT,' V . ' •. . . . 21,076 85
National,&anlcnotes outstanding 56^70000
'•Pte tootf&: National Banks . . j.19/07
pW to:.;Trust Companies and Savings
'"' Banks:'•{•'• J. . • . . . 0 2 , 0 0 0 0 0
Dividends unpaid . 8 00
-Individual deposits subject to check 388,36792
Demandcertificatesofdeposit . -521763 09
Certified checks •. . . . . 51 20
Bills payable, including CertiBcates • r* * -
. of Deposit for money borrowed . 10,000 00

/Total $651,585 «3

STATE OF NEW YORK, > •'

• COJJNTV OFQ5WEGO, J "
I,' I,. C. Foster, cashier of the abovc-iiamed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. • • • • ; • • - • " • ' ' • " . , "•' '

;: ;* ' X" Ct F O S T S S / o a s h i c r .

Subscribed a*nd sworn to before, ma this $tW
day of April, 1910. ••'",-••'• -•

N . L . W H I T A K E R ,

. ' • N o t a r y P u b l i c . <
C o r r e c t — A t t e s t ; - - '"'-" '•'•'••• : . ' ' • " :'. .-'_• ".

•- • - - KDWARD QUIRK,
• ' • .' " •' V - • •:•• L - L V W . " E M E I I I C S : ,

• ' , " " : . - • - - • . • • - . ' R ; A . G A G E ; . . / •

liili
flj
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SAFE BANKING
I N EVERY detail of its business, this bank seeks and follows the
I safest and most approved methods. With its conservative manage-

ment and the strict adherence to those principals which are in-
separable from safe banking, this institution can consistently invite
business men, professional men, women, trustees or guardians, art-
isans, farmers, teachers, laboring men and all other classes to
deposit their surplus funds and savings with the positive assurance
of absolute safety.

LEE MEMORIAL HOS-
pital DEDICATED

Magnificent and Thoroughly Equipped Building, Fit-
ting Memorial to the Memory of a Brave and Pa-
triotic Citizen—Eloquent Addresses—Impressive
Ceremonies.

Mrs. Victorine Lee, accompanied her generosity. And now as we have
by the Hon. and Mrs. T. D- Lewis j gathered here to dedicate this hos-
and Miss Sara Lewis, reached Fulton j pita! and meet face to face "with thep

donor, some of us for the first tim
we desire to tell her how much we
appreciate this memorial, a boon to
the sick and suffering i th i f
Fulton. "~

,
n the city of

from New York City on Monday and
the dedication of the Albert Lindley
Lee Memorial Hospital took place
this Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. It was Mrs. Lee's purpose
to have had the hospital ready for
oc'cupa/ny in the early . Pall, and she
returned from the Continent in
October for the purpose of presents
ing her gift to the city. However,
before the hospital was completed
the rigid Winter weather set in, then
Mrs. Lee was stricken with a severe
illness necessarily postponing the
formal opening . until to-day. Now
everything is in perfect readiness and
the boon to the sufferers in our .com-
munity stands a perfect and en^uK
ing monument to the memory, of
Gfneial Lep, and to Ms widow's gen-
erosity Nothing . .has been over-
looked nothing forgotten, to make j

•seetsion of the State.
The dedication ceremonies., were

public no one being disbarred,
invitations were issued,, and the exer-

In some way we would express our
gratitude and our pleasure in shar-
ing in this delightful occasion. As
roses are a symbol of love, let these
few flowers reiterate and emphasize
the message we would speak. Mrs.
Lee, in behalf of the Woman's Aux-
iliary I take pleasure in presenting
to you these roses as a slight token
of our love and esteem. We wish
you long lifet health and prosperity,
and trust that though you will always
be a welconie guest in this hospital,

'it will never be necessary for you to
be a patient here.

Mrs. Lee: seemed deeply touched
h M

ia ,
cises were attended i>y a large num-
ber, several former residents of Ful-
ton and long ago friends of General
Lee being among the number. , Three
•of General Lee's college friends were
to have' been present at the dedica-

bl btion, .but
present.

A

p
the*y were unable to be

esent.
As many chairs af could be were

placed in the men's ward—and this
was where the simple yet im-
pressive, dedication services were
lield. ' > • . - . '

Mrs. Lee personally presented the
deeds of the lot and the building to
the city,- Mayor Conners accepting
for the city. Mrs. Lee made a few
fitting remarks in presentation, and
she expressed the deepest gratitude
to the Hon. T. D. Lewis and Mr. H.
L. Padde-ek for their assistance to

pres
ex .

by the roses presented her by Mrs.
Olmstead, in behalf of the Woman's

liary,

ied her pleasure at the- gift:

Mr. Kellogg's Address

Daniel F. Kellogg, Esq., o

person. To me he was always th©
father and something more, the moat
delightful of comrades and the faith-
fullest of friends. For years he shar>
ed with me as much as he, an olde?
person, could, the jojs and gnefs'

I that come to men. - His was tn$
voice of goodj cheer m the darkness,
the happy shout when victoiies were
won, the sound and sure counsellor
always. How deep Were his sympa-
thies, ho"# keen his sensibilities, how
profound his reasoning, how , clear
his views./up.on( .matters of. personal
and business policy and how delicate-*1

ly and- b eautifuuy were they ex-
At these and all other

tinieg he was .the incarnate presen-
tation of old time dreams of manly
courage, of" chivalry and ofc. fidelity
to duty.; and -none the less ,was theip
influence exerted because of. a com-
manding, dis tlnction of bodily pres-
ence that uplifted and inspired. When
he died a sun went down. And it is
riot easy for1 me nor could it be for
anyone to break upon these detp and
sacred memories with the harshness
of speech.

General Lee was born, as you
know, the eldest child of Dr. M. Lind-
ley and" Anne Case Lee, bis father
coming here from Orange Count? as
a young doctor in the early day's, a,nd
his mother, a sister of George, Samuel
Henry, Charles, Cornelia, Memoiy
and other children of Jonathan Case
and Betsy Ferguson. He passed his
boyhood here, and his young manhood
He entered ^Union College when only
fifteen years old and graduated there
at the head of his class four \ears
later, as- his father did before him
The president of Union at that time
'"as a warm personal friend of Dr
Lee—that famous and many sided
man, Bliphalet Nott—inventor, philos-
opher, shrewd business man and
learqed scholar—whom very manj
critics have declared to be-±he ablest
and greatest of American college pres
idents. To bis work in inspiring' and
stimulating the young men under him
General Lee always bore ready ft it
ness, and he attributed much of his
own position in later life to Dr
Notfs influence. After he left col
lege he studied law at the Albany
Law School and then practised his
profession for two y,ears in Fulton
In all this early period General Lee
displayed in a striking way the same
notable traits that were so prominent
in after life. Ke was always half a
boy, ruikpf iulus and fun and chaff,
fond of readies and inquiry and the
discussion of soeial and public ques
ntions, warm hearted, high spirited,
with a strong sense of justice, and
a quick temper of which seldom in
hi li d | hi

York city said in part:
It was the long desire of General

Lee and one shared in no less earnest
l y •

i
wife, to do

either in the way of an
d th

something,
establishedy

endowment or in the erection of a
needed public building, that should
be of material benefit and lasting *use
to his native town. His idea was not
'so much to erect a memorial as to
help Fulton; and he thought at dif-
ferent times of ( creating a fund for
the general charitable purposes of
the town, of erecting a library, a
clock tower or an hospital. He died,
however, without settling his mind
upon the matter. Acting entirely up-
on her own initiative and without di-
rection or suggestion left--in'any way
by her husband, Mrs. Lee finally de-
termined to build an hospital, partly

l hher in bringing to completion her: because of the essential philanthropy
gift to the city. In fact, Mrs. ~ Lee of such an institution, so dear always
emphatically stated that but for to her husband's heart, partly be-p
them Fulton" would not have a hospi-
tal, as she was not able to attend to
the detail, and they had been tireless
in their efforts and assistance.

Following is the program and the
- ̂ rder in which is was carried, out:

• Program
"Remember Now Thy Cre'ator"—Male

Quartette.. ..Messrs. N. H, Gilbert
Charles M. Allen, H.' A. MacFar-
land and Albert L. Kraus. •

Prayer Rev. W.. L. Sawtejle
Presentation of I)eed . * : ?.

> Mrs. Victorine Lee
Acceptance •-...

. . . . . . Mayor Joseph H. Gonners
Ladies' Auxiliary . . . . . . • -

.-Addrss by Mrs. Charles Olmsted
Address . . . . . . - , . . . . .

Daniel P. Kellogg, Esq., New York
An Address of Appreciation . . . . .

Hon. N. N. Stranahan
.SelectedMale Quartette—Song

^s- Mayor Conners Acceptance
* •Wfci's. Lee: Aa Mayor of this, city,
arid' representing the people m an
official way, arid in their name, I
gratefully accept from you, .this
beautiful building which you have
ha^ erected as a memorial to your
late husband, General Albert Lindley
Lee, of honored memory, and which
you here present to the people of
thi i t h i t l d th

h p
! city tot a> hospital,
d i t h t It ill b

p
on the

h
this! city tot > h p , a o
condition that It will be used for hos-
pital purposes only, and be forever
imown as the Albert Liadley Lee
MemoriarHo$pital, In the name of
the people I thank you Jor the gen-
erous gift, and assure you that we
win always gladly comply with your
request, and that you will always
hold a place in the affections- of the
people Of this city.

Woman's Auxiliary -
3\Irs. Charles Olmstead spoke as

follows; -s,
Within the last year and a half

the name of Mrs. Yiclonne Lee has
been much in our thoughts. and
many times on our lips, when as
members of the Roman's Auxiliary
to £he Hospital Association we have
planned^ an4 worked for this beauti-
ful new TjulMitig made possible bv

, py
cause an hospital seemed to be pe-
culiarly needed here, and partly be-
cause General Lee's father, Dr. M.
Lindley Lee, whose memory he ever
reverently cherished, . had in days
long since past been for many years
the leading medical' practitioner in
this neighborhood. :For:-F.ulton 'it-
self there'never faded with General
Lee a warni and affectionate regard.
"I was born in Fulton,".he used to
say, "and every corner of the old
town is dear to me." Here, in scenes
not. so very different from those of
to-day, in and around this green com-
mon on the hill and by the side of
this broad river, his boyhood , days
were passed. On the western plains,
under southern skies or.in the dis-
traction of European cities his
thoughts , constantly reverted to
them1.- And here among them he
sleeps at, last. This fair and costly
structure it has been Mrs. Lee's
pride and joy to raise; and in her
name I now present it to the people
of Pulton In design, execution and
expense it has been wholly her own,
and if anything has been left undone
to make It less fitted for its purpose
than it shgyld be, it is because the
best professional ability in the coun-
try has been unable to think of any-

y
thing further to do Upon it Mr
Gibson, the architect, long a person
al friend of General and Mis Lee,
has lavished the utmost of his skill
The builder, too, has (lone his work
well; and Mrs. Lee, in directing the
"ivorfe has brought to the task not
merely a wife's affection and over-
flowing1 generosity but those execu-
tive and business talents which those
who know her best are best able to
appreciate For a time, then, which
shall outlive * the youngest present
and their children and their children's
children, may this building stand, a
fountain of loving "and healing Ber-
vlee and commemorative evei of the
kindly hearts arid thoughtful brgins
of Albert and Victorine, Lee, ^

It seems proper at this time %h&t
something more than passing remark
should be made concerning General
Lee's life and character- £ suppose
that with the exception of Mrs. Lee
I knew him better at least in the
I hid f h Hf lh

never could become either the
l or the mental equal of the

Partly from a natural de-
to begin life in a new country

where opportunities would be great-
ter ana partly from eagerness to bear
<8L personal share in the lively scenes
ip. "Mfhî h anti slavery and pro-slavery
qaieta. Jvere then actors on the west-
ern plains, he went to Kansas. He
plunged into the ardor of the contest
tltTh with all his energy, speaking

etmgs, heading; companies of
'men and everywhere; assert-

ittg; his qualities of leadership;;, and
each was the impression inade by
mm thfit he was quickly refected a
Sustfoa of the-J îr-Cmt: Court of the
St&feV T&e&e Kansas-years 'were in

e respects the ffiost interesting
fie ever knew He was' young, active,
and buoyant, and there was going on
a. great and stirring dra-ma, all 6i
which He saw and part1 of which Tx&
water In his court -'room then, al-
though every form and ceremony of
law was observed wtti. as nrachi, pv&
cisiott as m the Bast and perhaps-
even more so, judge, jury and law
yers sat not infrequently with weap-
ons ^openly exhibited; and on one
occasion when a verdict of guilty had1

been given in a capital case the
d

q
his earlier and never his, more

l tmature years did -heMose" an absolute
control. If. there was one quality of
General X.ee which throughout his life
impressed people more than any otne
and gave to him that remarkable
dominance, which he invariably exer-
cised over the men and women with
whom he came in contact it was the
influence of repreased force, a con
viction on the part of those he met
that here was a man who.despite his
engaging and amiable qualities—more
engaging than those of any other
man I have ever known-^-couId never
be trifled with. He was a volcano
full of sleeping fire, but upon whose

M rs. Victorine Lee
sides vines and flowers clambered
and
"Shaded springs sent \Ioiets up, and

kept them blue "
There are those still living in whose

recollection lies vndimmed the pic-
ture of his face and form in those
early days Lithe and spare and al-
most fragile of figuie and always ac
tive and bodily aleit, a glorious head
upon whose splendid brow a lock of
dark brown hair gracefully curled,
sparkling eyes of the same color,
half hidden^ at times by the heavily
hangiilg lids that Lavater mentions
as one of the sure signs of acute in-
telligence , merriment that dasoced
and stopped and danced again upon
his face like shifting light upon fields
of clover and which Hngeied in the
wise and kmdly smrle of affceir yeais

out of the paqt his image rises, a
young god Whose feet were beautiful
with morning.

This was a time in our country's his-
tory, known now only to the memor-
ies of old men, wnen the crisis of
our national life was drawing near
at hand. The great question of slav-
ery was convulsing the ^American
people and the shadow of the Civil
War was already easfc'upon the land
General Lee, like all the members of
his family, was an. ardent A&olltion-
igt» although his native good

g
death sentence was .
to the, exigencies of

h

xecuted, owing
^ times, with-

d b
, g ^ , wth

in an hour after it' had been pro-
nounced In a crowded street, at
nfght, by the light Of torches, men
gathered to discuss tfee one absorb-
i # of the day. Mow upon

b
# l y p

dry .good1-) box upon a corner rises
the grii&, gaunt figure of John Os-
sawattomie Brown:he who was hang-
ed kt Charlestown fifty years ago—
dressed m gray homespun, flannel
shirt, an old felt hat and yarn stock-
ings, and with his quaint dress and
terrible earnestness and Old Testa-
ment Speech seeming like a prophet
of Israel. And then after he speaks

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FA&CY GROCERIES

I 12 ONE1DA STREET /

Everything in Seeds
For Farm, Garden or Lawn

Sweet Peas and Nasturtium Seedi!in bulk
A complete line of Vegetable §eeds ,- /

FANCY WHITE CLOVER—KENTUCKY g |uE GRASS
Alsike, Timothy and. Matnraoth Clover

Central Parks La-wn Grass. \

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32 . V

SPLENDID SONG RECITAL
Mrs. Ruth Thayer Burnham, con-

tralto, of Syracuse, will give a Song
.Eecitai at the Congregational church
on Friday evening, April 15. -Mrs.
Burnham was a pupil of the late
Charles R. Adams of Boston, and had
also studied in Paris and London.

In o.'der to give everyone an op-
portunity to enjoy this rare musical
treat, the price of the tickets has
been placed at twenty-five cents
each.

The concert is given under the
auspices of the Woman's Missionai>
Union, and the proceeds will be add-
ed to the pew cushion fund. '

Mrs. Burnham is well-known bothn both
n the East and West, as the follow-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

An Important Session Wilt be Held
Next Friday Everting.

An important meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will be held next
Friday evening in the Reynolds block.
South First street, to which all mem-
bers and prospective members are
cordially invited. The hour of as-
semblage will be 8 o'clock.

It is pleasing to announce that the
required amount of money has been
subscribed with which to purchase
the Freeman . Boat Company's build-
ing for the Progressive Knitting Com-
pany.

An interesting session may be
ticipated as several matters pertain-

gering strains
died nway, rhey burst into applause
which made the building shake.—Jan-
uary. Alton, 111.

M rs Ruth ThRvpi- Burnham pos-
sesses a most remarkable contralto
voice. -New York Herald.

On Friday evenine Mrs. Jjurnham
•viil be assisted by local talent, and
the following program will be ren-
dered.

Program
Piano Solos.

a. Nocturne in E flat Chopin
b. Polonaise in, C sharp, minor . ,

Miss Bertha Palmer
Choipiri

Contralto Solos.
a. L'Esclave Lalo
b. Sapphic Ode Brahmo
c. Bergnacht Berger

Mrs. Ruth Thayer Burnham
Reading ; A Set of Turquoise

Miss Rachel Lake
Aria from Samson and Delilah . .

8t. Saens
Mrs. Burnham

Piano Solo—Selected.
Mrs. H. \V. Schlappi

Contralto Solos.
a. Parting ,.--... ,
b. Violets

Holden
. . . . Woodman

c O for a day of Spring .. ..Stern
d. Arro'w and Song ..

Mrs. Biirahain
, Pinsuti

which- must of necessity be brief,
review in detail General Lee's mili-
tary career. With it I assume every-
one here is already more or less fa-
miliar He went out at the out-
break: of the war as a major of a
Kansas regiment of cavalry, which
became widely known to fame as the
Ja,y hawkers, The regiment repre-
sented, probably, as large a single
collection as there was of men ( of
their own peculiar kind in the West.
They wer,e,: ,ro|fgh. and violent,,, pi .the
typical ̂ bojpifejri -'warfare sorijVbut most
of theiJi^AijBiiertli^es^i ̂ "of'' "aii' • • early
religious training, and fanatically de-
voted to Abolitionists principles. They
weie a kind of a cross between
Cromwell's Ironsides and Morgan's
Riflemen of our own Revolution.
They \vould sit on their horses just
before a battle^ when over-whelming
numbers confronted them and they
knew that many of them were about
to die, and sing stoutly, "When I
Can Read My Title Clear to Man-
sions in the Skies." It was the old
story that has been told a thousand
times before in the world's history—
of Christian before Apollyon—i
small company standing against enor-'
mous odds and looking death in the
face but Upborne by the conscious-
ness of a just cause and so conquer-
ing or going down to immortal fame.

Jennison, the original Colonel of
the regiment, was a man who could
not brook the restraints imposed
upon him: by his military superiors.
He soon resigned and Major Lee took
his place. When, in November, 1862/
Colonel Lee's commission as Brigadie-
General was signed by President Lin-
coln, it was upon the joint recom-
mendation of General Grant,, General
Rosecrans ' and General Alexander
Hamilton, and the last-named, Colo-
nel Lee's immediate chief, wrote re-
garding the matter to General Hal-
leck, commanding the army.

"The pre-eminent services o£ Colo-
nel Lee in the last few weeks have
proved him the most daring, discreet
and successful cavalry officer in this
army. -He has had the advance in
pursuit of Pemberton's forces, ha:
hung upontheir rear, and with his own
command has captured over 700 pris-
oners. This has not been accom-
plished by. any piece of good luck,
but by a skilful use of his force and
a daring which has no equal in any
cavalry operations jn this department
during the war. In thus pressing
him for promotion, I speak but the
unanimous? voice of this whole army,
from Highest ip lowest."

It was the delight of General Lee"s
men, as it--was bis own to make long
and hazardous raids into the enemys'
country, and, it was for the conduct
of such expeditions that he was chief-
ly noted: J?Qr one of the most con-
spicuous ,p£. these in the history of
the war credit to him was due; but
fate cruelly denied him its fame. He
conceived the; idea of taking a body
of 2,000 picked horsemen, carrying
with them,, a, scant supply of provi-
sions, and, breaking through the shell
of the rebel tines, going far into the
South, tearing up railroad lines,
bieafting>,tei£graph wires and destroy-
ing all tne. prpperty they could and
retreating before sufficient force could; The bill but awaits the signature
gather to stop tliem He communi-
cated his plan to the commander of
his division. General McCIernand,
who sent hjui down the Mississippi
on a steamboat to discuss it with the
iiead of the department. General
Grant. Grant, and his chief of staff,

"ns—a man whom General Lee
always declared was to a very con-
siderable extent the real Grant—were
impressed, with the scheme ana told
Lee to go back and make prepara-
tions to carry It out. On his way to
the steamboat from department head-

ElKS TO ENTERTAIN
The Elks will hold a Ladies Night

at the Home in First street this Wed-
nesday evening when the following
program will be presented:
Stein Song Quartette

Messrs. Silvernail. Bradley; Burr
and Williams

Solo—Mandy Lane Mr. Bradley
With Quartette

Address—"Elkdom"
. .. .Hon. Wm. Rubin, of Syracuse

Annie Laurie Quartette
Messrs. Silvernail, Bradley, Burr

and Williams
Recitation—An experience with Eu

ropean Guides P. Dolbear
Solo—Garden of roses, Mr. Silvernail

With Quartette
Recital—The Dying Elk

NOT DECIDED DEFINITELY
Nothing definite can bd" learned as

to the status of the barge1, canal con-
struction work, the State and the
McDermott Contracting, company as
yet. It is to be hoped that Mr. Mc-
Dermott may be able to so arrange
his affairs that he can complete the
contract. Profit is just now in sight
for him and to have the work taken
over at this stage typuM mean a tre-
mendous loss to npfc only Mr. McDer-
mott, but hia company. \

It is rumored^ that the Bradley Con-
• tracting icompariy of this city is
anxious to secure1 the' contract if ,the
present contractors do not complete
the work.

BAD ACCIDENT
On Thursday evening as a Mr. and

Mrs. Wood of Syracuse were return-
ing from Battle Island to that city,
Mr. Wood having attended to some
insurance adjustment for his com- •
pany, their horse' fiecame frightened,
it is alleged, at an automobile driven
by Ray Loveless, and Mrs. Wood in
her fright at the action of the ani-
mal, jumped from the carriage. She
suffered a compound fracture of her
left ankle and a dislocation of the
ankle joint. Mr. Loveless conveyed
the injured woman to the hospital in
his car and Drs.̂  Joy, Schlappi and
Cusaclt were called, to attend her
case. Mrs. Wood will be removed, to
her home in Syracuse £ts soon as pos^
sible.

.. Miss Rachel Lake
Solo—Old Grey Bonnett . . . Mr. Burr

With Quartette
Solo—If I were a Rose ..Miss Flint
Rosary Quartette

Messrs. Silvernail, Bradley, Burr
and William

hlrd1 of his life Lhitu aiiv oiiiei assmed liini that the negro "vtas nut (Cpnt?n«ed on Page s.)

READY FOR GOVERNOR
No opposition to the charter a-

mendment relative to increasing the
premium oh bonds from 4 to 4.75 per
cent, was encountered at the public
hearing held in the City Hall on Sat-
urday evening.

Considerable interest was taken in
the matter, a large number of citizens
and tax payers being present, but
not one voice was raised in protest
Tne west side residents have been
patient and long suffering in the
sewer matter, and no reasonable arg-
ument could be given for withholding
the boon. Messrs. J. W. Stevenson,
J . R. Sullivan and other prominent
west side residents spoke in favor of
the bill.

of Governor Hughes to enact it into
law.

WERE MARRIED IN HANNIBAL
Judge Rowe has granted an order i

to permit the service by publication,!
of a summons and complaint in the
divorce action of Anna E. Ottman,
against Herbert M. Ottman. The par-
ties were married in Hannibal in
1889 and'have one daughter, nineteen !
years old. The defendant now lives i
in Chattanooga^ Tenn. U W. Baker j
is Mrs Ottman's attorney

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Arbor Day will be observed at tne

High school with appropriate exer-
cises, Carl Rackue having been select-
ed to deliver the tree oration and
Hazel M. Darling to deliver the vine
oration. The Senior class is to hav&
charge of the exercises.

J. Alfred Edgarton has been elect-
ed editor-in-chief of the June Oracle.

In the Class Night exercises the1

following will participate: V.era
Cordonnier, class historian; Helen
Rofle, poetess; Charles^ Evans, pro-
phet; Eva O'Brien, class attorney;
Elva Martin, hiBtorian on historian;
Mary T. Parley, prophet on prophet;
Harold Evans, codicil to the will.

The prize speaking contest is to be
held on May 13, the baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered by Rev. W.
L. Sawtelle in the First Methodist
church on June 19, class night exer-
cises will be held in the Foster Thea-
tre on June 21, and the commence-
ment exercises in the Theatre on
June 22.

F. H. S. BASKETBALL GAMES
The Fulton High school basket-

ball team, which, has just closed its
season, has made a most enviable re-
cord, winning eight out of eleven
games. The only defeats were in
games with Oswego High, 15 to 13;
the Simolias, of Syracuse, 35 to 31,
and the St. Jonn's, 29 to 12. Later
they trimmed Oswego High 59 to 19.
The Fulton boys claim that in defeat-
ing Mexico High 103 to 1 they estab-
lished a record for the year. They
scored a total <3f 475 points against
193 for their opponents.—Palladium.

ESTATE OF GROVE H. OUTTON

Letters were issued on Monday to
Mrs, Bettle Dutton on the estate of
ner husband, Grove H. Dutton, the
well known Civil War veteran, who
died recently in Granby. Mr. Dut-
ton's estate is valued at $4,800 real
and $2,000 personal. It will be shar-
ed by Mr. Dutton's widow and, fami-
ly. ..- • . . . ._

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
ft,ttorneysandCqunsclorsatLaw

9 S. first St. fulton, N V

trtwrt J.WHMMI Albert T.Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

85 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over RosenWooio's Store,

Entrance on Cayuga Strict

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVEKSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all natters of legal-interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

Offiee Hoors: 8 to 9 a. in-
to 9 p. m.

1 to 3 and

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
tilasses Careiully Fitted

Hours; o to iz a. m., a to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
Z18 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

FAVOR WATER
STORAGE PLAN,

ure and Approve It.

WOULD CONSERVE RESOURCES
Details of Important Subject Brought

Up In Majority Leadpr1. Propowd
Constitutional Amendment — Agita-
tion Regarding Corrupt Praotiooa al
Elections Bobs to th« For* Again.
Reports of Split In
Ranks Declared False.

Tsmparancs

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wedocs<la> Excepted

"5 S. Third St. f utton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

' O F DENTAL SURGERY

3M S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention guiin K> the preserKition of the
natural teeth; aho crown and bridge noik.
Anesthetic: uied for painless extraction

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and Brldte Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to ehildien.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

EARL S, BROWN
Successor to Brown «t Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, Fl/LTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended ftom
residence, 170 S. Third Stteot

JAMES COLE & SON .
UNDER TAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Emtialmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142. Residence over store. So. 40
South Fin* Stieet, Fulton

The woik v.-il) be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N.V.

[Special Corrcsponaenee.]
Albany, April 13—Considerable Inter-

est is shown throughout the state in
the Merritt bill providing for water
storage by means of reservoirs con-
structed oil lands within the state for-
est lands vhlcu now are barred by the
protective forest preservation section
of the state constitution.

The bill was reported favorably by
the judiciary committee lust week, and
Its provisions if enacted Into law

1 would. It la generally believed here,
materially contribute to the develop-
ment of the state's vast natural re-
sources. For years the need of legis-
lation along the lines of the Merritt
iill has be™ rerognized by the law-

makers here familiar with the condl<
ions In the vast territory nffected in
:he state.

Too Merrltt bill was amended In the
judiciary committee for the purpose of
narrowing its scope In several minor
respects.

Legislators Favor Merritt'i Plan.
The Importance of rhe project is so

great that the discussions which wil
ccur on It before it reaches the gov

;rnor will attract more than ordinary
itteution. The clearest thinkers among
he members of the senate and the as-
imbly qualified to judge of the merits

at the proposition agree that Mr. Mer-
itt has in his measure solved in

masterful manner the difficult prob-
lems Involved.

Assemblyman Undon Bates, Jr., of
New York city, a thoroughly capable
engineer and an authority on water
ower and water conservation, Is one
f the exports who have examined the

Merritt plan and approved it Mr.
Bates states that the bill, in his opin-
on, was better In Its original form
han it now is, after the judiciary com-

mittee amended It. He suggests that
It be restored to its original form.

Almost coincident with the introduc-
tion of the Fowler and Cobb resolu-
tions for the amendment of section

of article- 7 so as to permit the
se of the state's forest lands for
hut is considered the greater benefit

f water power development throngh
wnter storage came the report from
the assembly judiciary committee of
Majority lender Merritt's resolution
or the amendment of that section.
ot the whole of Mr. Merritt's resolu-

tion was reported, for on introduction
and up to last Thursday morning it

as an omnibus proposition, calling not
nly for water storage reservoirs with-

in the forest preserve or on statD lands,
but also for permission to build roads,
cut burned and fallen trees and to
tease camp sites.

The water storage provision of the
Merrltt resolution with an added pro-
'lslon relating to procedure was re-

ported favorably. Section 7 of article
of the constitution as It would read

with the proposed Merrltt amendment
Is as follows:
How the Morritt Amendment Affoots

Constitution.
'The lands oti the state, now owned

or hereafter acquired, constituting the
forest preserve, as now used by law,
shall be forever kept as wild forest
lands. They shall not be leased, sold

6 0 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
Anyone sending

quickly ascertain our
invention is pronnbly

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.

entitle
orally Illnnlrt

jalaUoti of nny m-iontl
rear; fourtnoutbi,|L

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration opH female
weaknesses they arc the supreme
remedy, a s thousands have testified.
FOB KJDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over & druggist's counter.

mlftee w o acquiesced in the report
it the bill were J . 6. Pniiilps ot Allt?-
«anj¥ Walters of Onondaga,' Ward of
New York, Howard of Tloga. C. W.
Phillips of Monroe, Sullivan of Cnau-
tauqun. Greenwood of Wayne. P. T-.
Young of Westehester, Ulnman of Al-
bany (Heps.) and Chanler of Dutebess
Dem.).

A Distinction.
The distinctive difference between

the Merritt and the Fowler water
Btorage amendment resolutions Is said
to be the state control feature of Mer-
ritt's and the practical state ownership
feature of the Fowler resolution.

Xfae judiciary committee presented
statement with the report of the

Merritt resolution which Chairman J .
S. Phillips sent to the desk to be read.

Tue statement was an explanation ot
the cutting lu half of the original Me*
ritt amendment proposition whereby
the timber cutting and camp site leases,
etc.. were stricken out und the water
storage proposition left by itself.
Agitation Regarding Corrupt Practical.

Church Oaboni, treasure..* of
the Association to Prevent Corrupt

the non-answering of
propounded by him.

or exchanged or be taken by auy cor-
poration, public or private, nor shall
the timber thereoir be gold, removed or
destroyed.

"But the legislature mny provide by
general laws for the use of such lands
fur storage reservoirs when Deoessary
for municipal water supply or to reg-
ulate tue flow of streams, provided
that the quantity of such laud so used
shall never exceed 3 per centum *>t
the total urea of the forest preserve.

Such lands shall not be used for
water storage under any general law
uutll after the appellate division of the
supreme court of the department In
which the lands affected are located
shall In proceedings, the form of which
bhall be prescribed by the court, have
adjudged Bach use necessary for too
public welfare.

"The people, and with the consent
of the court private persons, may coma
In as parties to such proceedings, and
the court may In granting Its consent
to any such use impose such condi-
tions as the public interest may re-
quire.

"In creating or using such storage
reservoirs or appurtenances no Insani-
tary conditions shall be created
continued, and no such land shall be
used for xuimufacturlng ox power plant
or for any othor purpose except as
specifically authorized in this station

Practices at Elections, appeared before
tbe senate judiciary committee to ex-
plain the provisions of three bills in*
trodaced In the senate by Senator
Wainwrlght and In tbe assembly by
Assemblyman Phillips amending the
corrupt practices law so aa to extend
the requirement of publicity of ac-
counting to primaries and candidates
for nomination and also to require the
posting of the names of all paid po-
litical workers and that they wear
badges showing by what party they
have been employed.'

One of the bills furthermore requires
that committee treasurers must file all
receipts and disbursements and state
clearly the purpose of disbursements,
and, In the case of political workers,
expenditures and disbursements must
be specifically accounted for, whether
the amount Is $3, more or less.

These bills in their general outlined
and purposes are based on the recom-
mendatious on tbis subject in the an-
nual message of Governor Hughes to
the legislature last January, and it ap-
peared from tbe discussion between
Mr. Osborn and the various members
of the committee that they will be re-
ported to the senate at an early day.

In support of his argument Mr. Os-
born said that as to tbe election of
1008 statistics were compiled as to the
actual amount paid by both parties for
watchers and workers; that In that
campaign tue Republican party paid
for its watchers and workers In tho
cities of New York, Buffalo and Roch-
ester the sum of $77,104.44, of which
$31,522.81 was in sums of $3 or less,
and the names of the persons paid
were in no Instances given; that the
Democratic party In the same districts
paid for watchers and workers the
sum of $107,895.04, of which $108,-
490.18 WHS In sums of $5-or less^that
In the rural districts similar general
conditions were shown; that; the repre-
sentatives of the Republican party in
the city of Yonkers in 1909 used regu-
lar printed forms showing that the
whole or greater portion of the
amounts received by the various com-
mittees were paid out In sums of 53
or less for watchers and workers at
tho polls and for sundries.

Mclnerny Rises to Fame.
Assemblyman John Mclnerny of

Rochester has become famous through
the passage of his fire insurance Inves
tigation resolution through the assem-
bly. Mr. Mctnerny is one of the ablest
trial laivyers in tbe legislature, and he
Is probably the best orator in tbe Low-
er house.

Mr. Mclnerny aays:
"There Is a great moral issue involv-

ed iu the matter of the investigation
proposed by my resolution. The peo-
ple of tho state demand tbat certain
business practices be curtailed or abol-
ished, and an Investigation of the
grave questions involved, followed by
proper legislation, will result in a vast
saving of money to all persons who
take out fire insurance policies In this
state."

Mr. Mclnemy's associates in the leg-
islature describe him as "the handsom

man in tbe assembly," but the
Rochester statesman modestly turns

FEDERAL CENSUS

STARTS FRIDAY
The Federal and Agricultural Cen-

sus starts on Friday, April 15, sad
it is expected that it will be com-
pleted throughout the United States
within 30-days, or by May 15. The
Census takers are sworn to secrecy,
and there i3 a penalty attached to

tho questions
These ques-

tions are all prescribed by the Fed-
eral officials and aim to give Uncle
Sam the very best information aa
to his whole family. This census is
perhapB the most important one yet
taken, as the 33 questions to be
answered by each resident, whether
native or foreign born, cove^ entire-
ly the ground necessary to put tho
government in possession of all infor-
mation it may require, come peace
or come war.

Tbe Times publishes the list
questions complete, to be answered
relative to each member of the family
Study them and have your answers
written down and ready for the cen-
sus takop~as soon as he appears at
your door.

The Questions
Then tho questions will comer as

follows:
Tell the relationship of each per-

on in* the family to tho Head of the
ily.

Tell their sex.
Color or raco^
Age at last birthday.
Whether single, married, widowed
divorced.

Number of years of present mar-
iage, if married.
How many children born and how
iany nqjw alive.
Place of your birth.
Your father's birthplace.
Your mother's birthplace
What year you immigrated to the

fnited States, if foreign bom.
Whether you are naturalized

lion.
Whether able to fcpeak English, or
not give language spoaen

What's your trade, or profession, or
ib?
What is the general nature of the

idustry, business or establishment
here you work?
Are you an employer, employe, or

'orltmg on your own account?
If you are an employe were you

rorklng on April 15?
How roanv weeks were you out of

ork in 1909?
As To Education.

Can you read7

Can you write?
Have you attended school any time

.nee Sept. 1, 1909
Do you own or rent your home
If you own it, is it free or mort-
iged?
Do you li\e on a farm, la it free or

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and willappreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer ID

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
210 Oneida Street, Fulton

URGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GERERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. Fint St.

K0 Steps from Broadway

over that honorable title to ex-Lieu
tenant Governor Lewis Stnyvesant
Gbanler.
Patteredir Explains Temperance Situa-

tion In State.
The Rev. James A. Patterson, super-

intendent of the Anti-saloon league, to-
day issued the following statement in
denial that the temperance organiza-
tions of the state are at odds with one
another in the fight for local option
and other temperance reforms

"We kindly ask the privilege of cor-
recting a false report that is in circu-
lation among the livglslutois at Albany
to the effect that the temperanc
forces of the state are divided bpcnusi

city local option bill and a count
prohibition 1)111 have been introduced.
Now, let us assure you Tilth till the
energy at command that there Is
division among the temperance force
in this state at th£ present time.
Thoso backing the county prohibition
bill have always repudiated the princ
ple of local option and consequentl;
have never been a part of tue Antl
saloon league, forces. The league has
never been and never will be an rrnne
of tho rrolilBition party or ajiy othei
political party.

"We nre not opposing the rouni
prohibition bill, but are of the opinloi

unless such plant !<i to be situated out- . that It is far in advance of the arpragi
side the Adirondack and Catskill parka
and is to be owned and controlled by
the state.

"A violfillon of thla section may be

sentiment In tho Empire State at Uii
present time.

"We intend to push the passage
the city local option bill with Ml possl-

restrained at the suit of the people or i We energy tmtil that simple Iiouie ral

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE-

Then if you live on a farm what's
the number of your farm scne^.
that is a census schedule which you
ihould have received before the con-
ms man comes

Arc you a survivor of the Union
•r Confederate army or navy?

Are you blind (both eyes)?
Are you deaf and dumb?
That's all of the questions,

lere's some rules that you will
;xpected to observe:

Your home is where you sleep
Domestic servants and others living

fith their employer should be enum-
erated with the family.

Persons who will not be enumera-
d with the family by your census

man: Those visiting temporarily
transient boarders* or lodgers who
ha\e some other usual or permanent
rlace of abode; persons working in
'our bouse, but not sleeping tnere.
embers of your family who are m

iail, asylums, almshouses, homes foi
iged, reformatories or any other m
stitution where they may be con fin
ed for some time to come

Your Occupation?
If you have two occupations yoi

lame the one which gives you th<
aest pay

The purpose of the questions about
Jv'hethpr you have been out of work is
:o find the number of people in the
country who want to work and can-
not find it.

In the case of women who are do
ing their own housework withoui
other employment tne census ma
will put down tbat she has no occupa
tion

The enumerator comes to youi
door with bis book and his badge am
after announcing bimself proceeds
with his work He first writes on hi!
tlank tbe btrePt and number of youi

house. Theii he asks bow many fam-
ilies live there. Now you must give
the name of each person ot your fam-
ily who li\r?b with you on April 15
Ho enters first the surname, ther
the given name and middle Initial. II
units children born since April IS

The local enumerators have bee
•elected after a ripid test aa to fit-

ness and are thoroughly qualified
But the best qualified man in the
world could not successfully accom-
plish sucb a task unless tlie people
•numerated ro-operate with him. That

is what the enumerators expect of all
people, natl\e born and foreign born
Don't be embarrassed by any ques-
tions that may be asked you Answer
them freely The census man don't
want to know. But Uncle Sam does
and the enumerator is simply a gov-
ernment agent. Help him all sou
can in his trying task

The Chamber of Commerce" will
ask that the enumerators be given
every assistance to the end that
every person m Fulton may be count-
ed and the exact population deter-
mined. It's up to the individual citi-
zen to make the work of the enumera
tors effective and thorough, iieiy
them all you can

See that every resident is counted.
Bring Fulton's population up to the
high water mark

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

'OR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.
Telephone G7

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open .Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadiesFashlonableDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed

Corner of Third and Voorhees Sheets
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
or Interfering ana Sore-footed Horses

vVe al90 make a specialty of all kinds ol
Wagon liepair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

E. H. NODYKE
,. VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,85 Fir?t Street,Fnlton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, K Y
CITY VETERINARIAN. ' Veterinarian to

State Dep't ot Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET.

C U A S I S O . AND PmssBrxG CLOTHES A

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN (JET SOME Q00D SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

T H O S E MH3

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, Teed, Salt and Baled Nay

9 WtST FIRST' STREET.
Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.
PUOXB 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PHOWUMOH OV THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FiRHT-c'LASs WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in evi
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7.30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga* street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS G. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices,
('ail or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLOUS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, ific. Special sale
of all hinds of hair" goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours. 9.30 a.m
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 48U. Ontof-
town.orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPI><1
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, & c ,
THOROVUHLY
TAUQHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES

HARRY DE WALIACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen ywirB' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich leathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples • and chapped hands
Chamberlain's Salve is mobt excellent
It allays the pain of> a hum almost
instantly, and unless the injury

BeWHt'S Kidney and Bladder PSHs I with the consent of the supreme court I measure becomes n. la-w. We propo very severe, heals the parts without
fit/tit U A. r * V A /"MLMP on nonce to the attorney freneral at | to stand steadfastly by the Mends ot 1 leaving a tear. Price, So cents. Foi

FOR BACKACHE
irney general

rh« mirr of uny Hnsjnn of this stare "
TLqse members ot the Judiciary corn-

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that
at all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It Is only common sense, any way
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of tfell-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability to secure
xest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine. Inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWltt's Kianey and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Fills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restoro the kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect

h l d i i I

ibis measure regardless of the political
party to wuleh tiler belong."

' I
aud heal tli y
•0ui6 u£ tliw I

, p
condition—even In

. uuvauced cases } sent
ALL DRUGGISTS

B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.,
want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Fills will ba

by refi^a mail
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Insure Your Life Today
Delays Are Dangerous

r T » HERE'S White, the cashier of the bank. He is smart,

bright and persevering; holds an excellent position and has

about as good a chance of success as any young man you know.

Every one agrees that White v. ill be a very successful man some

day—IF HE LIVES. With his little capital he has made some in-

vestments that will turn out very well in time. Meanwhile he is

taking the risk of dying, or rather is compelling his wife and little

girls to do so. Considering his income, investments, and pros-

pects, White ought to have at least $20,000 of life insurance, but

YOU don't need any at all.

ALL MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT
THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pfffs Its death claims on the day It-receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO-, Mgre.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N- Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N. Y., April 5, 1910.
Meeting of the Common Council.
Present, Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol-
cott, Newton.

The Chamberlain's report for March
was accepted.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Section 2 of Chap-
ter 13 of the ordinances of the City
of Fulton be, and the same hereby is,
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 3—Rate of Speed—No per-
son shall ride or drive any animal up-
on any of the public streets or places
wrtiun the City of Fulton at a rate
of speed exceeding eight miles an
hour.

No person owning or being in charge
of the speed of ah automobile or mo-
tor vehicle, Whether the same be

..propelled by sieam, electricity, gaso-
line or other source of energy, shall
allow or cause the same to be run at
a rate of speed greater than ten
miles per hour within that portion of
the City of Fulton bounded on the
north by Oneida street and Hannibal
street, on the east by East Fourth
street, on the touth by Fay street &nd
Cedar street, and on the west, by
West Fourth street, and said rate of
speed shall apply to ana govern the
use of said streets as well as all pther«|
streets and public places within the
limits herein specified; or at a rate
of speed greater • than fifteen miles
aai hour within any other portion of
the corporate limits, or on any bridge
at a rate of speed greater than six
miles per hour; noc shall he while on
any bridge or culvert in this city,
paas or attempt to pass, any vehicle
going in the same direction as him-
self. This section does not apply to
the vehicles of th© fire and- police de-
partment or anibulanees where such
vehicles are responding to actual calls,
Dior to vehicles of any physician or
surgeon wlien actually engaged in
professional worte and responding to
emergency calls.

Aye, Aldermen Malone, . Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Jrhnscn,

Resolved. That tae following bills
be jiaid from the Poor Fi'.nil.

Poor Fund.
J . A: F!t:h SS.«0
WiHiam Covlllt 4-00
D. Snow 1.60
Mrs. Hugo Sherncm 4.00
Margaret Murphy 6.00

Aye, Alderrcen Malone, Johnson,
Smtttt, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Notion,
Resolved, That orders be drawn on

the General Fund for tbe following
accounts:

General Fund.
A. P. Bradt $12.60
Joseph Donovan 15.00
E. LaPointe 23.25
Nicholas Lester 1.75
Thomas H. Marvin 25.00
Herman Reese 5.00
H. D. Mann Co 6.00
H. P. Goodelle 55
Henry Bryant 50
John Youngs 3.75
V. J . McNamara 76.25

Aye, Aldermen Malone, Johnson
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Smith, ,
Resolved' That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund:
Poor Fund.

Frank LaPorte 518.82
L. t . Milter 15.94
A. Z. Wolever 14.66
Cash Papworth 7.70
Heriderson Thompson Co 16.60
J. W. Snyder 19.68
St. Francis Home 6.64
R. B. Carhart .' 4.93
B.. p»Borst 1-85
S. E. Morin 1-25
Charles Ballard 10.52
Thomas H. Marvin 6.30

Aye, Aldermen Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be and
he hereby is authorized and directed
to draw an order in favor of the Ful-
ton Public Library for $375 from the
general city fund, which said amount
la 5125 per month for the months of
January, February and March, 1910.

Aye, Aldermen Malone. Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Wolcott,
Whereas, There has been levied

and assessed for the year 1910 a tax
in the sum. of $11.69 against the
heirs of Georjg^ M. Case on account

A CLEAN COOK MEANS
CLEAN MEALS

\Ve have the finest'line of Gas Ranges and Cookers ever shown in
Fulton. All prices. • ,

.. Call and see them at out Bajesroow — 48 S. First Street.

FULTON FUEL AND LIGHT CO.
Phone 198 48 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

$JaJtojjfi(Ss:.*ltjr of^ftjtmg'SjaiiiSKSf
4$$$jj$&ttjbpc Ja t -.the j.ttasii'ptStW:,
tewwBnavaSB'eaament ot«:saM',taH;tn:«,
tai<p8to*e',of 'New York was';andVlstp
igsJJlffieiiBfne* at said preBasesS:3»j>ff
tt^f:*^ia"'tax is erroneous.' '-• ri-WiKif

-itjisolvecl/, That, said tex ••be'iiviajMi-
flM}!i«tWOS-J& hereby remitteartSSM
cancelled and that tbe Chamborlain
dbrtec^nla : records accordingly^--^vH
itaiy'e, ;aUdermen Malone, JoHnpoSi
Smith,:Wolcott, Newton. M ' f ?

BSOfAJderman Newton, ''••-•i'U.
Wtt^rSaSj There ta assessed ptt itfce

asseaunient roll of 1909, to George
C*iltoiiV'I>roperty described as libt^y
aiid^Ti Block 70, and the same'^roi-
perty" is -assessed on said roll & ft:
B. TTUSJ tfho has paid the tai-.voh
said WbSerty for* the year 1910,,"';:

RrfsolVeia, That said assessment"'*'.
gainst said George Colton be and
the 'same is hereby cancelled ^liai;

the City Chamberlain is hereby , di-
rected to correct said assessment roil
accordingly. ; , '\

.Aye, Aldermen Malone, J©hnsdto>
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Newton,
Whereas, There appears on toe

assessment roll for the year 1909 ail
assessment of $1,800 against Fred: Hi.
Bage, on aocount of Lot 18, Block
137, and-it also appealing that, the
same property is assessed to- I.
Achilli, and this Council being in-
formed that said 1. AchUli is the:
owner of said Lot 18, Block 137, and
that ..he.has paid the tax thereon,
and that therefore said assessment"
against Fred H. Page is erroneous.:

Resolved, That said assessment. a™
gainst Fred H. Page be and the same
is hereby cancelled, and the Cham-
berlain is hereby authorized and dir-
ected to correct his records accord-
ingly.

Aye, Aldermen Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Johnson,
Whereas, On May Sth, 1907, tbe

State of New York appropriated
the property of Lena Kennedy in
the City of Fulton, the same being
known as portions of Lots 6 and 7.
Blocji 167, and said property .ever
since has been the ^property of the
State of New York, and the taxes
levied and assessed on said premises
and against said Lena Kennedy foi
the years 1908, 1909 and 1910, being
erroneous.

Resolved, That the taxes tor said
years, and each of them, be and
they are hereby remitted and cancel-.
led, anfl the Chamberlain is hereby
directed to correct his records ac-
cordingly.

Aye, Aldermen Malone, Johnson.
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Malone,
Whereas, There is assessed on the

assessment roll of the year 1909 to
Otto Brand, property described as
Lot 10, Block 169, and the same pro-
perty is assessed on said roll to
Luella Snyder and she has paid the
tax on said property for the year
1910.

Resolved, That said assessment a-
gainst said Otto Brand be and the
same is hereby cancelled and the
City Chamberlain is directed to cor-
rect said assessment roll accordingly.

Aye, Aldermen Malone, JohnEon,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Maloue,
Whereas. There appears on the as-

sessment roll of the year 1909 a
double assessment against Eliza Bird-
sail on account of property described
ai part of Lots 5 and 6, Block 120,
and

Whereas, Said Eliza Birdsall has
paid tax on one of said assessments,

Resolved, That the one of said
double assessments, tiie tax on which
remains unpaid, be and the same is
hereby cancelled, and the City Cham-
berlain is authorized and directed to
correct said assessment roll accord-
ingly.

Aye, Aldermen Malone, Jolinson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Whereas, One James Terwilliger
>n the 4th day of September, 1909,
commenced an action in the Supreme
Court against the McDermott Con-
tracting Company, Oswego Co. Inde-

fe> have been^amtiiiB&fci-'wiiy him-!
on the ntnO'.'attjysioti&siy^xSps,;
« r r̂ -Hson of tfejliegH^BeS'O'f the,
dcfendauta in saidSicHjin,-'in-that.on
S»M day, -Kbite :d*ft>iSj5^,8n .easter-
•i? direction on .3§aiSC?Sroaai»ay', and
at a point near the;'«Mtferly end of
the upjier or BroatiwiisiSr.iSirMge, the

e whicn he was jtjieiv driving
came into eollisictn wlthna telephone
Suy-wire, and by reason of' Which be
suffered the injuries alleged iii the
"•'Uiplaint in Said action, and

Whereas, This' council, is..informed
and verily belieVes.that: each of the
other defendants In said action have
agreed to compromise and settle said

tion by payment of the sum of one
mdred dollars each, and;
Whereas. The city attorney, sub-

ject to thp approval of the Common
Council, has entered .into a written
agreement with said Terwiluger to
compromise ana settle said claim a-
gamst the City of Fulton by pay
'tnent of the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, and said Terwilliger,. has,, con
seated and agreed to~ accept said
sum in full settlement and discharge
of said claim against? said city; now,
therefore, - I

Resolved, That said agreement be,
aiad the same hereby is approved,
and the Mâ jor is hereby authorized
and empowered to Issue to the said;
Terwilliger a certificate of indebted-
ness in the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, with interest, the principal and
interest on said certificate to be pay-
able March 1st, J911; provided how-
ever that said Terwilliger'shallTitst
execute and deliver to said city a
general release and a stipulation of

. settlement and discontinuance of
' said action as to safd city, and a re*
ilease from any and all claims and
1 demands which the owner of the
.horse and outfit which said Terwilli-
ger was driving on the occasion of
said collision may have or claim to
iiave against said city by reason or
growing out of said collision, such
release to be executed by the owner
jdf said horse and. outfit, all of said
releases and stipulations to be first
approved by the City Attorney.

Aye. . Aldermen., fylalone, Johnson,
Smitb, Wolcott, Newton.

Meeting adjourned.
CITY OF FTJLTON, ss:

.1 hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a
I'imeeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 5th aay of April, 1910.

WllHam MacNamara.
City Clerk.

Approved this 5t3j day of April,1910.
Joseph H. Conners.

Mayor.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR
ACHING FEET

Shake into your shoes Allen':
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures Tired,
feet. At druggists, 25c. Try it to-
day. Sample Free. Address, Aflen
S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. 5-3

j INTRODUCES ' *
IMPORTANT MEASURE

Albany, April 7.—Assemblyman T.
C. Sweet today introduced a bill in
the Legislature in the interests of
the. (farmers and dairymen through-
out't&e State. This bill provides an
amendment to the Agricultural Law
requiring manufacturers and shippers
of butter, cueese and milk to file
with the commissioner of agriculture
an annual bond approved by the com
mission in a penal sum equal to the
probable value of the milk and cream
products purchased during the period
of five weeks to provide for the pay-
ment in full ot all claims when due
persons frrom whom milk and cream

[ had been purchased.

FULTON YOUTH IN TROUBLE

Lyrnan Gould, who claims Fulton as

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

pendent Telephone Company and the is "an ounce of prevention" as well
City of Fulton, for the sum as a "pound of cure. For bowel
of five thousand
on account of

us — L
dollars ($5,000) troubles, shin wounds, colds, and
injuries alleged other ills. 35c. and 50c. sizes. 5-3

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, March, 1910.

Cash on hand, March 31, 1910 £158 59
Cash in Citizen's Nationa!Bank. 40,72641
C"Sh in First National Bank 43>7'& °4
Payments, March, 1910 b 13,076 40

?97,t77 44

Feb. 28,1910 Mch. igio
Balance Receipts

Improvement . . . $4,02398 S3 63
Water 10,36134 989 10
Public Works . . . 4,217 50

Cash oa hand, Feb. 28, 1910 62984
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 4°-739 5a

Cash in First National Bank 49,463 04
Receipts in March, 1910 a 7-445 "4

Ich. 51, '10 Payments Journal
- • - •

Fire 5.8713'
General »,i)5 5=
Police *.... 3,505 85
Poor.;;.;..... 1,0°' 55
School 2»,3•' 97
JSlcise 6,369 65
Light 7,93s 2S
Sprlnkl'stax,'o8 21351
Sprinkl'g tax, '09 69617
Volney RR bonds 8,040 66
Special im.N.ISt st ̂ ,077 00
Cayuga St. imp-

do, interest —

20 00
0592

'7' 75
1472

34092
26705

8052

3<>3

Total
$14,026 61

11,35064
4,217 50
1,766 »2

5>?S> 3>
8,221 44
3.737" 6 °
1.076 37

22,71789-
6,636 70
7,93' =5

212 51
74»M

8,040 66
7.077 eo

80 S2

1910
$232 84

7 5 9 "
16397
8440

' • 5 3 ' 75
1,4=4 3=

692 77
414 44

5,440 11
,42 50

73360

$97,677
Balance,

Hch.il, lyi
$3,793 77
i°, ;9" S3

<•"<! S3
.,68242
5,359 56
6,79; 12
3,044 S j

6618
'7,2777!
6,494 2 0

7,19845
21251
746 44

0,040 06
7,077

So t,2

52,007 51' 893,735 79$91,728 28

Special Improvement (Bentley & Co.) $59 96
Volney Bridge Bonds and Interest a-39" 43

f 13,076 40 b
Budget

1910

'Due City—City tax, east, 1910 £25,376 5= *9°>*86 32
City tax, west, 1910 o,t4lfo: 40,37003
City tax, east, 1909 40856
City tax, west, 1909 S5 *4

City Tax—Fees for March -v
Receipts from funds above

Feb. 28/10
Balance

Receipts
Mch., 1910

1SS1
55 6°

2,007 S'

Mch.31,'10
Balance

$21,51261
6,641 89

40850
6043

36 £7,445040 1528,62943

OEO- B, DEUEL, City Chamberlain

CITY OF FULTON, ss: ' .
George B. Deuel, being duly sworn, says he is the Chamberlain ot

the City Of Fulton, and that the toregolng report for the month of March
la correct, to the Dost of his knowledge and belief.

GEORGE B. DEUEL.

Subscribed and sirom to .beforo me this 5th day of April, 1310
B WILLIAM MAC X4MAKA, CH> Clerli.

PAPWORTH

- Filî STlilip:,.,
This will" DVSttunp Week at all of Cash Pap,

TvorthS busy stores. Be sure to get yorfr share.
Read the Fffe Statnp Deals and fill your book this
•week. • ' . . ' l /7. . s • .'

Free Deal No. 1
$5.00 in -Stamps Free!!—Cut out this Coupon No.

1 wia buy one fatse bottle of Prize Vanilla, 2Bc.

4 cans Red Clover Sweet Corn 25c

Free Deal No. 2
:$K.OO In Stamps Free!!<^—Cut out this coupon No. 2
and buy % tfiv. Basket Fired Japan Tea, 25c.

SALT CITY STAMPS
S stands for Soda or Saleratus put

up by Cash Papworth, "Which is pure
;and tn full weight packages at 8c per
It). We always give $1.00 In stamps
with soda.

Store Mgr.

Notice.— TThe above is the last coupon spelling'
Salt City Stamps. Present them at any of Pap-

V A « worth's stones and receive $25.00 in stamps free!

Ready Money Savers
2 lbs. Fancy EDried Best Creamery Buttei

Peaetoes 23c lb
Kerosene Oil, gal. . . 10c
4 lbs. Loose Starch .15c
5c sack Salt 3c
3 boxes 5c Matches. .10c

R) 33c
Full Cream Cheese,

n> aoc
2 cans Crest 15c

Peas 2tc

5 pounds High«Grade Butterine for $1.00
1 , , , Qt_ ,

Free Deal No. 3
$2.00 in Stamps Free!!—With 10-tb. sack Casl
Buckwheat, 30c.
10 Medium Size Sweut Navela 16c 10 Largo Sweet Navels

Free Deal No. 4
£5.00 worth of stamps ifree!—Boy 6 rolls of Toilet Paper 2Ek and re

55.00 worth of utanjpa free I

PLEASANT POINT CLUB
Tfce improvements at the Pleasant

Point Club house and ..grounds are
rapidly being completed and every
thing will be ready for the opening
of the season. The garage has been
completed and the new lighting sys-
tem of acetylene gas now replaces
the old kerosene system hi the Club
House, on the .grounds and in the
cottages, making a vast improvement
over last season.

The house committee has visited
the club and looked over the build-
ing with the idea of installing a
large open fire place in the parlor.
If this is found practicable it will
make a great improvement.

About the only thing which the
club lacks now is a protected dock.
It is understood that the idea of put-
ting in some sort of a protective
breakwater was discussed at some
length just at the close of the sea-
son last year and that the Blatter
has been left in the hands of O. J .
Coughlin of Syracuse. It is expected
that at the opening of the season
Mr. Coughlin will have some very
novel break-water ideas to suggest.

The regular season at the club will
open early in June and already re-
servations are being made for the
months of July and August.

For conscientious, careful, thought-
ful service in time of bereavement,
call Undertaker I. B. Marsh. Office
at residence, West First street, North
Just phone 1176. 4-13

STRICTLY PERSONAL
When the memorable financial bliz-

zard was on, in November, Nineteen
Hundred Seven, no one in East Au-
rora was aware of it, but myself,
the Missus and the Cublet. We knew
it. With us it was no theory.

All the rest got their pay
time. We skirmished, kited, sweat
blood and smiled.

Other folks in the cities near, who
had a deal more dolodocci dough
tnaa we, were paying* theft; people
in scrip. We had a valuable stock
of books, but nothing was transpir-
ing. Pay-day was coming with dam-
ning regularity, and sundry paper-
makers were yelling like baseball
fans, for money.

Then it was that I laid the case
before a financial man I" knew in
New York. He took my figures and
said he would give me an answer in
three days.

The answer came. If we would
bond the entire Roy croft plant for
one hundred thousand dollars, he
would take the issue at par, provid-
ed he held a life-insurance policy on
my life for..a like amount.

I answered; "Why the life-insur-
ance?"

And I have the reply by me now.
Here it is: "Your brains are the
chief asset in this business. > Your
mind is a think-factory. Your out-
put is ideas.

"Your initative evolved the busi-
ness, and you know the work in
every part. The buildings were built
and the machinery installed with
your mental raw stock in mind. With
you there, the value of the plant is
reasonably assured. ^ With you gone,
it is a conjecture. My people would
not consider a loan for an instant

ithout the insurance on your life."
Whether my sky-piece is like a

sky-scraper as a financial asset, and
possesses the value my friend placed
upon it, is largely a matter of as-
sumption

But granting for argument's sake
that the man was right, we gut SIP j
idea of the estimated value of the,
KiaUo of two things—Brains and i
Life-insurance.

Luckily, the storm blew over, the !
sun came out, and I was able to;

pass up the proposed loan. But Just
to add to my peace of mind and as }
an aid to sweet o' nights, I placed a,
little policy on my life payable to
The Roy crofters Corporation.

Elbert Hubbard. J

A Reliable
Remedy

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relic! at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
iieals and protects,
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the ,
Head craickly. B e - | | A U CCW6TD
stores the Senses of n§%! 9 faV&n
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cenfca.
Ely Brothers, 56 Waixeo Street, New York*

CURED
To Stay.Gured

vitfaoiTt paii M- 'ivenjenr.e, or 1 eaving dome.
WO KJNIIfe * * • » P L A S T E R — M O V A I N

Ttat AtA^ON --P

Se^1*Yur'i['pav--|i;i'

Time Cord In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOItTH BOUND

^Express toroswegt*.: ....10 45 AM
•MIIK lor Osweito . ' ft ll PM
tOntarioDaj Extern tor Oswego 7 S3 "

SOUTH BOUND
fExpreBBtor Hew York....,
•Milk lor Sidney,.:
•Limited lor New York
tExpresfi lor Norwich

s Sunday only.
t Dally except Bandar.

' • Runs dally. ~***&'
Passengerratesfwo cent*par ml*

nun Buffet sleepers. Parlor or HeoUclm
Cars on ftU traina For tickets and inloi
apply Co Ticket Ayeot or wklreBS
J. C. AimauwoH, Q A. P i n ,

Truffle Maoager, Tr&TellQ|_
66 Beaver aw, Bvm York. Oaoid*. S . 1

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only;
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism ace
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation whjch prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save tlie weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why,
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them ? Get a pack-
age from your druggist (Take it
according to "directions, and if
it does not benefit he will return

money..



Open up the main waA i<i prosperity by bankmgyour
., surplus earnings every week with

The Gitizens National B^nk
, FULTON, N. Y.

4 <% Interest on Deposit Accounts.

T H E FULTON TIMES I DEATHS |

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No
66 South Hrst street, Fulton, N Y

The witecrlption price of The
times' isr?ls25 per yeajv .Remit... to
money order or reglsteied letter

Copy Jor display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night Display advertise
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upoa application.
Forms clbse at 9 a. m Wednesday

and no matter accepted, for publica-
tion in current issue after that time

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Pulton Times, 66 S. Jlrst street, Ful-
ton, N Y

•Entered as second class matter, April 12, i886
atthepostuffirtat Fulton, New York, unaei
fio act of Congress of March, j , iS?« J

Official fiaper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY APBtL 13, 1910

A FITTING MEMORIAL.

To-day marks an epoch in Fulton s
lustorj The bestowal of the mag
niftqent Hospital Building upon thte
city by the » ldo* of the distin-
guished General Alfred Lindley Lee
is the roost charitable and generous
deed ever vouchsafed this communi
ty This generation appreciates the
spirit and the deed Succeeding gen
erattons will view the almost taper
ishable memorial to a former citizen
•with, feelings akm to veneration Al
ready are the dead providing comfort
and care for the In ing, ~$5XB. Lee's
beautiful example having inspired
the late Darwin Stiles and the late
Mrs. James Mbrrow to leave, sums of
money to asisst in the maintenance of
this institution, Jarict .as its tremen-
dous importance more fully^ dawns
upon other citizens with means, toes
may. in passing, leave behind1 them
substantial tofcens of good will to-
ward their less fortunate fellow-men
-who are exposed to suffering, -•,

Truly Mrs. Lee's generosity has set
an example most worthy of emula
tion

Donald J , aged 13, son of Mr and
Mrs John Keller of Palermo, was in-
stantly killed on Satmday by falling

a loaded wagon going down
He struck upon the horses'

tiom
hill
heels, sustaining a
base of the skull
held on Tuesday

'racture at the
The) lunei al was

(Charles B. Ijittarop.

The death of Chatties, p*-Latnrpp,
At his home in New Kooheile, Nj Y ,
April i, caused JrofoBtlfl sorrow
among a Wrge numher 'of friends and I
acquaintances in this tcity. The de-
ceased was a former resident of this
county and was 62 sears old. He
succumbed to an attatte of flneumo
nla, Mr. Lathrop was graduated
fro* Falley Seminary in. 1870. He
was alsfta graduated from ^Syracuse

Entice Nation Will, Hoabr
Memory of Famous Senator.
-rBenefactat of Education.
On April 14, in all parts pt the

country, especially'in 4he schools of

« 5 ^ « r i y « 4 •anoU«er h.came ZT&l&SfA S S T s e S
S t f S H e A SaultTve r̂.JuSfin.SMth Morrill, of Vermont,
researches and subseauently wrote

Mrs Cora Butts, wife of Frank
Butts of PenncllvUle, died at the fam-
ily home Wednesday She was a
Welt known and highly respected
woman and her death will be sincere-
ly mourned The survivors are three
brothers, Joseph, William and Johh,
two Bisters, Mrs John and Mrs
Charles Ingamells of Pulton, and two
children

the general historical part of the his-
tonetr of Niagara and Montgomeiy
counties and of Laekawatma county
in Pennsylvania After tais he be-
came a member of Jthe staffs of The
Syracuse Standard and The Syracuse
Post HIa principal newspaper work
Was assistant editor of The Northern
Christian Advocate of Syracuse He
held that position lor many years
while Dr O. D. Warren and Dr. J E
C Sawyer weie respectively editors-
in-chief of that paper. For the past
few years, Mr. Lathrop has been con-
nected vuth The Riverside Press In
New Rochelle

Mr Lathrop ne\er married. He is
survived by two ststers, the Misses
Lucretia P Lathrop and IClla Lath-
ion, both of New Rochelle.

The i emains i eached Fulton on
Jondav morning and were taken to

he First M E church. At 1 p m
:he Rev J G Cornwell, the pastor,
ionducted the la&t solemn rites in a

ost impressive manner aifoi ding
jomfort to the relatives and friends
f the deceased The bearers were
Utoinej Morehouse of Oswego, Dr
1 L Lake and Messrs L C Foster,
TL Putnam Allen, Fred Keener and
William Drapei In Mount Adnah
the ^ritualistic service of the M E
hurch was brought into requisition
:nd the service concluded

Miss Ada "Wright was tailed to
Dwight, 111 on Sunday night by a
telegram announcing
death of her father,

sudden
Itttrael E.dt

Wright, a former resident of this
city He is survived by th r̂ee sons,
Clarence, of New torfe, William, of
Nebrabka and Vintan. of Dwight,.III.;
and thiee daughteis, Miss Clara
Weight and Mrs Mattie *Chubb of

. 1 Dwight, 111, and Miss Ada Wright of
this citj

W. C T. U. INSTITUTE
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union of Oswego County will
hold an Institute in the Congrega-

; tibnal church, Oswego, (East Side)
Thursday, May 5, 1910 The seBSion;

"will open at US a nv At the noon
hour a basket luncheon, will be ser*
ved, the ladies of the cnurch furnish-
ing tea They will also serve supper
for which twenty-five cents will be
charged '

. Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, President
of Georgia W. C. t. Ui, will give the
evening ad&resu Not smee the days
of Frances WiUard, have we had so
eloquent a speaker. She IB as in-
tense as LaFDllette, eloquent as Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. A dynamic.
force on the platform which is irre-
sistible Foy oratory and poem she
is sitoply wonderful and no one wbo
hears her will ever forget or regret
it.

Fulton and Phoenix delegates can
return after the evening address it"
is expeeted tna£ there will be large
delegations from all Unions

- Mrs S M Barker, President.

HOW INVESTIGATION HELPS
tNew York World ] /

The masterly investigation of In-
surance Corruption by Charles E.
Bushes rent the State frrom end to
end It shattered reputations, exiled
eormpt men, sent purchasable legis-

It com-
lators Into letnwment

That \»as not all it did

Financial reverses and
.roubles caused Frank Blancl&rd,
ged 56, while suffering from' tem-
orary insanity, to take his "own life

New York city last week. ;Tlie re-
mains were brought to this city on

aturday for interment in Mt..' Ad-;
nah, instructions for thie disposal of

is remains having been' telegraphed
ty his-sister who is at present in
Jairo, Egypt,
The diseased/ was at one time a

'esident of this city,, successfully cqik
lucting the Western Union telegraph
ffice, the- American Express office

and a tobacco store in thte store now
ccupied, by Jeweler G. B. Farley.
ater he removed to New York city.

He is survived by his widow, one
aughter and one sister.

peileU the ieo ganization of the In-
surance Department itself As soon
as the nerveless Kelsey could be dis-
pensed with, it put into bis place a
real man, under whom exposure and
the correction of abuses go forward
without further impetus -than pnblie
expectation attd'his own sense of duty
Imagine Francis Hendricke or Lou
Payn doing for the State what its
Insurance Superintendent is daily do-
ing. •• •

We owe Mr. Hotchklss to the
Hughes investigation. ,. How .many
men Hk« him in public service, how
many ' reorganized departments,
strengthened,- inspired and furnished
with ideals of duty, might we not
gain' as-lasting fruit of general inves-

•=, J^gjttidn ..into legislative corruption.

THE OLD SAYING
That "an Ounce of prevention is
•worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in ihe care of teeth.

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and % foul mouth.

Save money,, pain and trouble by
.having the teeth fixed before the

Prompt rehef in all cases of throat
and lung trouble \t you use Chaja-
berlain's Cough. Remedy Pleasant
to take, soothing and healing in f
fect. Sold by E, A Putnam

ef-

trouble begins.
Natural colored crowns for badly

decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
a& gold.

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and repaired
All operations conducted under

rf-.rictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All wofk guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.

. Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

Dr. Cary, Dentist
61 First street Futton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-
Moderate prices.

FILES SUIT AQAINST STATE
Albany, April 11—The Oswego Falls

Pulp a*nd Paper company has" filed
against the * State with the State
Court of Claims a claim of $32,500
for lands at Fulton, alleged to have
beep appropriated for the toarge canal

Appointed Superintendent of Census.

Attorney A. Louis Rice of .this city
has been appointed superintendent of
enumerators for;the cities of Oswego

d F l t ^ J M R l ffe! i L i Uand Fulton.
g

e* ffe! iu LpwviUe:

i
and Fulton. JMr/Rlce ffe! u L p U e
conferring with District Supervisor
Frank C. Wjsn.e*:;- M& Rice is. iap-
able and energetic and will make a
most satisfactory* official. . ." ''"•'-..

C. H. David O;.E. Mason

OPENING DAY
The ladies Of the Hospital Auxil

ary are arranging for an Opening .Da:
at the new, Alb.er,t Lindley Lee Mem
orial .Hospital. It will be held as
soon as tht* hospital is furnished
Then the public will be notified and
Invited to inspect i the building,

Tije Hospital .acknowledges th>
following list of "donation's -for Marc!
1910. --:-,•

Mr. Ed. Durfey, 1 bu. potatoes; M
Almon Bristol, canne4:fruit;and Jelly;
W"oinan's Auxiliary,:5 potted plantB,
Mr. ;W. R. Cnesbro;, apples; ;Mrs. W
E/Chesb.rGy mince meat;\.Ba8ket com-
mittee, Mts:, McKInstryv W»- Lizzie
McCully, M>s. Wesley: McGulb', Mrs
Walter , Boomer, Miss Fannie Rey-
nolds, 10 lbB..c;bffee.

WAS WELL KNOWN

r n Smith M
will be celebrated.

Senator MorriU was the author ofl
i 8

NOTICE OF HEARING . ;
ON SPRINKLING

Notice is hereby given, 'that the
3oard of Public Works otC.̂ h^ Fourth
lay of April, 1910, determined to
sprinkle the following streets; ia. the
Dity of Fulton;for the seasqiTof 1910:

*rom faULte, to Oneida S||4et on
outti First street. *
From First, to Second $

R p c n e s t e r s t r e e t . . . . . - ' . -*$--£'-.••• •• •=

^can First to Eighth .street- on
Oneida street. * .1

ij'rom First to Fifth street on Cay-
iga street.^,-. --

From Third to Fourth street . on
B u f f a l o s t r e e t . •-•-•

From Second to Fourth street on
.cademy street.
Prom South River bridge to Sixth

street oh Bast Broadway.
From-Sast Broadway to Seneca

;trept on Third street.
From Division to Utica street.? on

South Fouth steet.'
From. Oneida to Seneca street on

North Seventh street.
From South River bridge to Fourth

ftreet on West Broadway.
- From Hannibal to Voorhees street
on West First street.

From Voorhees to Pine street
West First street,

From Pine to: Cedar street on West
'Irst street.

From. North' River bridge to West
First, street and Worth street
Worth street.

From North First to Ontario street
Ilii&bard street.

Schenck street from River bridge
to First street.

Highland from Third to Fifth street
From Cayuga to Oneidti sweet1 on

Second street.
From First to Third street on Gans-

voort street.'
From Third to Fourth street

Utica street.
And that'said Board will meet, at

the offie^ of the Department of Pub-
lic Works on the 25th of April, 1910,
at 8 o'clock; p., m., to hear objection;
ii any, to said sprinkling.

Dated April &, 1910. >
By Order of_ Board ot Public Works

Wilham MacNaoiara, ̂ C l k

the h o
the- original land grant act of 18f>2,
and of ihe supplementary legislation
through which. - appropriations are
made by whioh at the present time
no leas- than 61 educational institu-
tions are assisted. During the last
fe-w months ^freotuent mention has
been made in the District of the Mar-
rill land acts in connection with the
campaign waged to procure an ap
propriation to the admimstel ed
through George Washington Universi-
ty, Senator Merrill has a claim on
the gratitude o£ all Washingtonians
for his conspicuous services as chair-
man of the committee on public build
ings, m jwlneh capacity he did a
large work in beautifylug the Capitol

Senator MorriU was a prime moVer
in the completion of the Washington
monument, after more titan a quar-
ter of a century of negflect, in the
erection of the great building in
which is housed the State, War and
Navy depaitments, in the practical
reconstruction of the Capitol by a
system of marble ten acing, which
has restored the west front to some-
thing like artistic proportions, in
having the old hall qf tne House of
Representatives set apart as stattiaiy
hall, and above and beyond all these
was his contribution m the erection
of the great building for the Library
of Congress

Father of Congressional Library.
In 1S75 Senator MorriU went to

work to obtain a new home for the
Library of Congress and bent his §n-
4rgies to. the purchase of the land
Where the building now stands. V

In Vermont the MorriU centenary
will be celebrated in Moatpelier,
where a big gathering will be held

the House of Representatives, at
he capitol, April 14. At the Univer-
ity of Vermont, where Senator Mof-
tll's name is honored in a building,

gift of his native State to the
;ause of agriculture, • the centenary
ill be observed, in Connection with

the annual commencement In June.
Senator Morrill was born in Straf-

>rd, Vt., April 14, l?10. He. receiv-
only meagre alvanta^es oreduca-

ion, and engaged in- mercantile pur-
uits and in farming..* Until he was

44 years old he bad neither sought of-
fice nor held any public position
ither than Justice 6£ the Peace in
is home town, 8 miles from a rail*

road. Without solicitation on his
art, he was nominated for the House
if Representatives by the Second
ermont Congressional district. He

was elected and took his seat Decem-
er 3, "1855, commencing the long-
!St continuous service on record^ im

annals of Congress. Thereafter,
or almost half a century, Vermont
spoke through him in the national
jouricil. _Fj:6m the House' be was
ransferred, to the Senate'" in 18BB

and took his seat with a national
am,e as a statesman. .

Helped Form G. O. P. •
He was elected as a Whig, but

:he Whig party was ill the throes of
issolution, and when he appeared

Washington it was as the repre-
lentative of the new. Republican par-
:y, in th.e organization of which in
Vermont he had taken part.

His sixth election to the United
tates Senate in October, 1896, at

.he age of 86 years, was an event
ithout a precedent, which will prob-

ibly remain without a parallel. The
ongest previous continuous term in
Congress was that of Thomas H.
Benton, of Missouri, which was
thirty years.

In 1851 Senator, Morrill married
Ruth Swan, daughter of Dr. Caleb

wan, of Easton, Mass. Senator Mor
ill died December -28, 1896, Mrs.

Morrill died the preceding" May;. Their
on, James S. Morrill, now resides in
he family home, Thomas circle, with

his aunt. Miss Louise Swan. —Was:
ngtpn Post; April 4th, 1910.

Mr. Elmer E. Morrill of the Mor-.j
rill Press, left on Tuesday^ for Mont-'j
•elier, Vt., to be present at the exer- j

cises. Mr. Morrill will meet Mr. |
James S. Morrill, a cousin, at Spring-
ield, Mass., and t;hey$swill proceed,

;o Vermont together. •*t-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ASSOCIATION-OF ELOCUTIONISTS

DAVID & MASON

The eleventh annual convention of
tne New York State Association of

I Elocutionists will be held in Syra-
jcuse on April 22-2,1 Mr. W K
Wickes of Syracuse, who has fre

1 quently been heard in Pulton, is
chairman of thfe liiterarj Committee

. and Miss Daisy E, Jjounsbery, in
_ „ ' structor in Elocution in the local

Representing Old, Reliable Companies SChools, is chairman of toe BxLn
65 North First Street Phone 119 > S " ^ ^ p r y delightful program for the

Friday a?d Saturday session? Qf

*>*>-i con\entioTi. has been arranged

Your Rent Money
NEVER COMES BACK

$1250 will buy a pleasant home-
msiae the outskirts of Pu^ott,
two acres of land, house, bkro,
poultry bOttse, plenty of fruit,
Ulce garden j "

NO. 166 WEST FIRST ST. 'we
have at $1500. A convenient
location to <the woolen mills
and a good piece of property.

HOUSE, BARN 'AND LARGE
LOT at No 117 North Sixth
St is a purchase at $18Q0. All
in best repair

tOOK AT NO. 701 FAY ST. at
$1800. A . n&w house, barn
and shop in line repair, lota of
fruit and a big garden

NO. SBO WEST THIRD ST. is an
eight room house with! furnace,
gas and city water, all m best
repair, tot 4 X 16 rods, nice
fruit and garden. Stolid taKes

, WrttUKER & LOVfJO/

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine, whî jh.
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and ;j;js
pleasant and safe to. take. Sold \6y
E. A. Putnam. ' ' .:

REPORT OF CHIEF ROSS >;
The report tfor March of, Police

Chief W. ft; Ross shows 'the following
arrests: Seven for public intoxicia-;
tioa, three for petit larceny; two for
burglary in the third degree, one
for defrauding a hotelkeeper, four
on the charge of- being disorderly per-
sons, one for criminally receiving
stolen property and one on a so-call-
ed miscellaneous charge.

Nine conviolfifons resulted, one pris-
oner was discharged, three were held
for tlie Grand Jury *ind stx cassis
were not disposed Q j L _ — _

Fines to the amount of $99 were
imposed, and of this amount 541 was
collected.

YQlf RE GOING TO HAVE
YOIR PICK

' * • ' • i (

this season from the
most elaborate display.of
fine clothes we've ever
shown.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

qffer a greater variety of
Weaves than any half
dozen concerns in the
country put together, and
we've a great showing of
their gopds'ready for you.
New models in suits and
overcoats; new grays,

' \ brownŝ  blues, in weaves;
very stylish goods.

SUITS $18 to $24
OVERCOATS

$16.50 to $25
OTHER GOOD MAKES

$1'2 - $15 - $16
This store iS tka home of
Hart Schaifnct & Marx clothea

Atrto O6&ts iii Matny styles
$4.50 - $8 -. i $10 - $18'

S. Lipsky & Son
The Store That Makes Good

FIRST 5TREff LEWIS BLOCK . ,.,..̂  FULTON, N. Y.

V

Smart shoes. Not freak-
ish, but with all the. style
of Pans, Fifth Avenue
too. Smartest oif them
all. Unquestionably^!

Stranahan & VanBuren

Great Specials Sale
For The Next Twenty Days, Beginning

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, ^ t

THE'.FAIR; STORE
107 Oneida Street, Fulton., N. Y.

The crowds at The Fair Store,, insfead ot diminishing are in-
creasing daily as our bargain sales are announced OUR BAR-
GAINS ARE BARGAINS ! The Fair Store prices cannot be
duplicated. We do not know of any other store in Futton that
advertises so many price reductions for any one sale and lives up
to the advertising. The greatest part a t our. advertisements are
always quoted, not to promises, but to the description of the bar-
gains we offer—descriptions as accurate as we can make them.
We have arranged gur stock so as to make your purchasing easy
and satisfactory, bu,t we strongly advise early morning buying.
Many of: oiit; choicest bargains we cannot mention, as lack of
space will not permit us, but come to our store" m the next twenty
days and see them for yourself, as seeing is believing ,

Our entice stopk is very large and up-to-date We inuit reduce ffee
same and tbis is the best time of the year to do it Everybody MUST
have goods atid we MUST have the money. We also are iroiDg to haie it
if pric.es have anything tcudo with it. It wilt pay you to come a hundred
miles to attend this special sate for the next twenty day, as it is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered If you realize what a bargain is atteiid this sale.
Our motto m "More goods for same money, same goods for leas
money " Thanking you for past patronage, I remain yours truly.

S. Waldhorn
107 QNEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

EVery family an4 especially ^
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment There is
no telling when it tnay be wanted in
case of an accident or emergency. It
is most excellent in all cases ot rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold
by Ei. A. Putnam.

Tuesday evening, April 5, 1910 fne
resolution was introduced by Alder-
man Smith

Resolved. That Section 2 oE Chap-
ter 13 of the Ordinances of the city
of Fulton be, and the same hereby is,
amended so as to read as follows.

Section 2—Rate of Speed — No
"person shall ride or drive any animal
upon, any of the public streets, or
places within the city of Pulton at a
rate of speed exceeding eight miles
an hour

No person owning or being in
charge of the speed of an automobile
or motor vehicle, whether the same:
be propelled by steam, electricity,
gasoline or other sourceot energy.

NEW ORDINANCE

g
shall allow or cause th§

t f d1
to be.

ran at a rate of speed1 greater than
x .ten miles per hour within that por-

The ftfllwfts ordinance *as adopt-Uto of the city ol; Mton boused
y

the north by Oneida Street ana
l th rt b B t

fl** T t K M j t m e nf t h f t C o m - fl» t h e n o r t h b y O n e i d a S t e t a a

mtVn Sfe city Lfon H«nil«l street, on the a r t by Bast

Fourth street, on the south by Fay
stieet ancf*-Cedai street and on the
west, by West Fourth street, and
said rate of speed shall apply to and
govern the use of said streets as
•^ell as all other streets and. public
places within the hniitp herein speci-
fied, or at a rate of speed greater
tnan fifteen miles per hour within
any other portion o£ the corporate
limits, or on any bridge at a rate of
speed
hour.

greater than six miles per
nor shall he .while on any

bridge or culvert in this city..- Pass.
>r attempt-to pass a^" vehicle going
ii the^sanje direction as himself.
This section does not a*--^ to ...the
vehicles of the fire and police!'depart-
ment or "ambulances where mich ve-
hicles are responding to actual calls,
norvto vehicles of 8* ' ^sicians or
surg^ona wlieit actually engaged in
professional work and responding ta

calls ,

: • /

'I

4,) ,



*BE_ - APBH, 13, 1910.

.ELECTRICITY

A LIGHT LOAD
(Of the right sort)

We make the load light by our actual
cost - labor - and - material jjlan of
wiring your house. Let us exjifain our
plan for saying you money on- this
work. Installment payments if desir-
ed. Call on us.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER CO.

Mr. Reuben Parks, deieg(&S to the
annual, meeting of taer.v.ol'""*""""

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR
a n d s h o u l d h a v e n o t h i n g b u t t h e b e s t .
T h e u n a n i m o u s d e c i s i o n o f b r e a d w i n -

j j e r s , b r e a d m a k e r s a n d b r e a d e a t e r s
t h r o u g h o u t t h i s v i c i n i t y i s t h a t - T r u e

" B r o t h e v k B e s t F l o u r i s t h e i d e a l f l o u r .
A l l g r o c e r s s e l l i t .

M i s s E t h e l P a t t e r s o n w i l l e n t e r -
t a i n t h e T h i m b l e c l u b t h i s W e d n e s -
d a y e v e n i n g .

M i s s H e l e n B r o w n o f A l b a n y , s p e n t
S u n d a y w i t h h e r p a r e n t s , M r . a n d
M r s . J . M . B r o w n .

A R u m m a g e S a l e t v U I b e h e l d i n t h •
L a n g d o n b l o c k , n e x t t o t h e S a v i n g s
b a n k , o n F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d M o n -
d a y , t h e p r o c e e d s t o b e u s e d t o w a r d
t n e f u r n i s h i n g s o f a r o o m i n t h e h o s -
p i t a l . . 0

- H o n . a n d M r s . T . D . L e w i s o f N e w
Y o r k c i t y a r e t h e g u e s t s o f M r . a n d
M r s . V i c t o r - C a s e L e w i s . T h e y c a m e
a t t h i s t i m e t o a t t e n d . t h e d e d i c a t i o n
o f t h e A l b e r t L i n d l e y L e e M e m o r i a l
h o s p i t a l .

T h e g a s c o m p a n y h a s j u s t r e c e i v e d
a l a r g e s h i p m e n t o f t h e m o s t i m p r o v -
e d g a s r a n g e s — a s u r e i n d i c a t i o n t h a t
S p r i n g i s h e r e a n d a r e m i n d e r t o y o u
t o a t t e n d t o , t h a t ' g a s p i p i n g f o r
l i g h t a n d f u e l , a t o n c e .

; M r s . H ; L . L a k e h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m
[ a v i s i t o f t h r e e w e e k s w i t h h e r d a u g h
| t e r , M r s . T . R . T e t l e y , i n B r o o k l y n .

M i s s C l a r a A l l e n s p e n t S a t u r d a y \ O w i n g t o i l l h e a l t h M r . a n d M r s . T e t -
a n d S u n d a y w i t h h e r s i s t e r , M r s . l e y m a y b e o b l i g e d t o r e m o v e f r o m
P r a n k C o l e n m n , i n S y r a c u s e . t h e c i t y , M r . T e t l e y ' s p h y s i c i a n h a v -

i n g o r d e r e d h i m t o t h e c o u n t r y f o r
J a n e t a n d D o n a l d M c C h e s n e y o f * a n i n d e f i n i t e s t a y . .

S y r a c u s e h a v e b e e n t h e g u s s t s o f
t h e i r a u n t , M r s . W . M . D u n h a m .

T h e W h a t - S o - E v e V - s o c i e t y o f t h e
F i r s t . . M e t h a d i s t — c h u r c h w a s e n t e r -
t a i n e d D y . ' " J M X ^ I W . ; A . . B u t t s o h
T h u r s d a y ,

M r . M . G , - F e l l o w s a n d w i f e o f M e x -
i c o , w e r e t h e o v e r - S u n d a y g u e s t s a t
t h e h o m e o f R u r a l C a r r i e r a n d M r s .
F . W . B l o d g e t t .

M r . R e u b e n P a r k s , d e l e g a t e t o t h e .
a n n u a l m e e t i n g o f t h e V o l u n t e e r F i r e - j

„ _, ^ m e n ' s A s s o c i a t i o n , w a s i n s t r u c t e d a t j
L a d y S t u a r t M e n t e t b ^ a n d j l a u g h v L ^ c o n f e r e n c e h e i d o n M o n d a y e v e n i n g j

n t h e l a w o f f i c e o f H i l l i c k & G i l m a n ,
- t e r , M i s s J s a b e l l e , o f C a n a n d a l g u a ,

h b d i t h k i t he , ,
h a v e b e e n s p e n d i n g t h e w e e k w i t h
M r . a n d M r s . F . W . B l o d g e t t , o n C a y -
u g a s t r e e t .
.' M r . J . M . B r o w n , w h o h a s b e e n
m a k i n g a n e x t e n d e d t r i p i n t h e i n -
t e r e s t o i t h e F o r t S t a n w i s C a n n i n g
c o m p a n y , s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h h i s f a m -
i l y i n t h i s c i t y .

The e s o f Z i o n C h u r c h w i l l
h o l d a b a k e s a l e ' o n S a t u r d a y , A p r i l
2 3 , i n H i l l ' s D r u g s t o r e , F i r s t s t r e e t .
P C k d tted f, g
P i e s , C a k e s , b r e a d a f i d a t t e n d s o f
e a t a b l e s w i l l b e f o r s a l e ,

A t t o r n e y W i l l i a m S u l l i v a n o f B a l d -
w i n s v i l l e a n d A t t o r n e y O . M . R e i l l y
o f P h o e n i x h a v e * f o r m e d a c o p a r t n e r -
s h i p f o r t h e p r a c t i c e o f t h e i r p r o -
f e s s i o n i n P h o e n i x .

O n M o n d a y t h e O s w e g o F a l l s P u l p
& P a p e r C o m p a n y r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e
P o s t a l D e p a r t m e n t , $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 i n p a y -
m e n t f o r t h e s i t e a t t h e c o r n e r o f
F i r s t s t r e e t a n d B r o a d w a y u p o n
• w h i c h t h e n e w F e d e r a l b u i l d i n g w i l l
b e e r e c t e d .

F o u r t e e n b o x c a r s o n t h e N . Y . O .
& W . ; R . R . a t t h i s c i t y h a v e b e e n
b r o k e n i n t o a n d a q u a n t i t y o f c l o t h
b e l o n g i n g t o t h e A m e r i c a n W o o l e n
c o m p a n y , a n d p a c k a g e s b e l o n g i n g t o
l o c a l m e r c h a n t s , s t o l e n . T h e l o s s t o

t h e c o m p a n y w i l l b e c o n s i d e r a b l e . D e -
t e c t i v e s a r e w o r k i n g o n t h e c a s e .

t o i n v i t e t h e f i r e l a d d i e s t o m e e t i n
t h i s c i t y i n A u g u s t , a n d t o g i v e t h e m
a s s u r a n c e t h a t t h e y w i l l b e e n t e r -
t a i n e d r i g h t .

W h i t a k e r & . L o v e j o y a n n o u n c e t h e
s a l e t o R . B . C a r h a r t o f t h e p r o p e r t y
R o c h e s t e r S t . , t h i s b e i n g o n e o f t h e
n o w o c c u p i e d b y M r . C a r h a r t , N o . 4 0 8 .
p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e M o r r o w e s t a t e . T b , e y
h a v e a l s o s o l d t o M r s . M a r y R I !
o n e o f t h e n e w S t e v e n s o n & W h i t a k e r
d w e l l i n g - h o u s e s i n C e d a r S t . , a n a t n «
p r o p e r t y o f J o s e p h D e c a i r e i n W e s t
T h i r d s t r e e t t o J o s e p h S m o l l y .

M i r . a n d ' M r s . R . r > . P a r s o n s o i A V
b & n y h a v e b e e n i n F u l t o n f o r s e v e r a l
d a y s , *-* *

H o n , T . C S w e e t o t f £ o e & & t > v a s
& T ^ e l d o ' t n e c a l l e r u p o n F u l t o n f r i e n d s
o n S a t u r d a y ,

H o n . a n d M r s . E . . A B o n d o f A l -
b a n y n a v e b e e n t h e g u e s t s o £ ftfa'S
ftf. P . W i l l a r d .

M r s . S a u n d e r s o f S p r i n g f i e l d , H i s , ,
i s s p e n d i n g a , f e w d a j s w i t h F u l t O i t
f r l e n d g ; a n d r e l a t i v e s . J

T h e M o t h e r ' s J e w e l s - w i l l m e e t w i t h
H a r v i a " W i l s o n o n T h i r d s t r e e t S a t -
u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , a t 2 3 0

M r . a n d M r s . J a m e s C o l e a n d
d a u g h t e r a r e r e m o v i n g t o t h e C o l e
p r o p e r t y m R o c h e s t e r s t r e e t

• M r s . H a r v e y M c M u r c h e y h a s r e
t u r n e d f r o m a n e x t e n d e d v i s i t w i t h
f r i e n d s i n H e a r t w e l l , O h i o .

M r . a n d M r s . H o r a c e B a g g s w i l l
l e a v e o n F r i d a y t o j o i n t h e R o b m s o T o ,
c i r c u s f o r t h e s e a s o n o f 1 9 1 0 .

M r . W i l l a r d J o h n s o n o f S > r & c U B e
s p e n t S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y W i t h M r
R o b e r t s o n H u g h e s a n d a t t e n d e d t h e
P . K . G . b a l l o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g

M i s s L u c i l e C l a r k o f P u l a s k i h a s
b e e n s p e n d i n g a w e e k ' s v a c a t i o n f r o m
s c h o o l d u t i e s w i t h h e i a u n t , O r H

M . D o a n e . M i s s C l a r k a t t e n d e d t h e
P . K . G . b a l l o n , F r i d a y e v e n i n g

S e c r e t a r y D a n i e l B r a n n a n o f t h e
C i v i l S e r v i c e B o a r d , h a s c a l l e d a n
e x a m i n a t i o n f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f f i r e 1 -
m e n . A p p l i c a t i o n s / m u s t b e f i l e d
w i t h M r . B r a n n a n n o t l a t e i t h a n
A p r i l 2 3 .

S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e S a m u e l ' S . ,
K o e n i g w i l l p l e a s e a c c e p t t h e t h a n k s
o f t h e T i m e s f o r a c o p y o f t h e " L e g -
i s l a t u r e M a n u a l ' f o r 1 9 1 0 . T f a e m a n -
u a l c o n t a i n s t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n s o f t h e
U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d , o f t h e S t a t e o f
N e w Y o r k , d i a g r a m s o f t h e S e n a t e
a n d A s s e m b l y C h a m b e r , a n d s u c h
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a s m i g h t b e c o n *
s i d e r e d i m p o r t a n t ' a n d u s e f u l r e g a r d -
i n g S t a t e a f f a i r s .

T h e C a t h o l i c F a i r c l o s e d o n S a t -
u r d a y e v e n i n g a f t e r a t w o w e e k s s e s -
s i o n ; T J i e w e a t h e r w a s n o t p r o p i t i -
o u s a n y o f t h e t i m e b u t t h e F a i r
w a s a s u c c e s s , d e s p i t e t h i s h a n d i c a p .
I t i s t h o u g h t t h a t t h e F a i r w i l l n e t
t h e p a r o c h i a l s c h o o l f u n d i n t h e
n e i g h b o r h o o d o f $ 3 > 0 0 0 , b u t t h e r e -
p o r t o f F a t h e r L i n d s m a n w i l l n o t b e
c o m p l e t e d b e f o r e ! n e x t S u n d a y , s e v -
e r a l b o o k s n o t y e t h a v i n g b e e n t u r n -
e d i n . T h e g a s e n g i n e , d o n a t e d b y
M r . F r e d M i l l e r , w i l l b e d r a w n a t a n
i c e c r e a m f e s t i v a l t o b e h e l d i n t h e
c h u r c h s o o n , t h e b o o k s o n t h e e n g i n e
n o t b e i n g a l l i n w h e n t h e F a i r c l o s e d .

I t h a s b e c o m e k n o w n t h a t t h e
B a t t l e I s l a n d P u l p C o m p a n y h a s p u r -
c h a s e d l a n d t o t h e s o u t h o f t h e p r e s -
e n f c " ~ £ l i n e t t o d a m f r o m C . B . B e n s o n
a n d h a s p r e s e n t e d a - p r o p o s i t i o n t o
t h e A d v i s o r y B o a r d o f E n g i n e e r s o f

' T K g b a r g e c a n a l f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n
o f a d a m o n t h e p r o p e r t y a c q u i r e d .
T h e p r o p o s i t i o n a s ' • p r e p a r e d b y t h e
B a t t l e I s l a n d P u l p C o m p a n y p r o -
v i d e s t h a t t h e h i g h a n d M i n e t t o d a m s
b e r e ' o n s t r u c t e d w i t h n o c h a n g e i n
t h e h e i g h t o f t h e i r c r e s t s a n d t h e
r a i s i n g o f t h e l o w e r , t h e f i r s t o r l o w -
e r d a m i n t h i s c i t y . S u c h a n a r -
r a n g e m e n t , i t i s c l a i m e d , w o u l d
g r e a t l y d i m i n i s h , t h e v o l u m e o f t h e
w a t e r p o w e r n o w o w n e d b y t h i s c i t y ,
b u t w o u l d i n n o w a y a f f e c t t h a t o f

t h e M f n e t t o - M e r i d e n C o m p a n y .
I n c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e a p p r o v a l o f

i t s p l a n t h e p u l p - c o m p a n y a g r e e s t o
w a i v e a l l c l a i m f o r d a m a g e s a r i s i n g
f r o m t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f t h e B a t t l e
I s l a n d d a m , w h e r e t h e y o b t a i n a s m a l l
p o r t i o n o f t h e i r p o w e r . I t w a s g e n -
e r a l l y t h o u g h t h e r e t h a t t h e l o c a t i o n
o f t h e d a m s h a d b e e n finally-*settled
a t t h e m e e t i n g o f t h e A d v i s o r y ^ B o a r d
o n M a r c h 2 3 , a n d N t o - d a y ' s d e v e l o p -
m e n t s c a u s e d c o n s i d e r a b l e s u r p r i s e .

HANNIBAL
M r f o e E n g l e i s I I I W i t h p l e u r a

p n e u m o n i a
M r s C D tiothwell o f O s w e g o

• P e n t S a t u r d a y m t o w n .
M r L e o n P o r t e r h a s p u r c h a s e d a

n e w a u t o .
M r j . t . D f f l a b o u g f e o f O s w e g o

s p e n t S a t u r d a y w i t h fais s a i e n t s M r
a n d M r s . P e t e r O i l l a b o u g h ,

M r s . T o m P u t n a m i s v i s i t i n g h e r
d a u g h t e r , M r s r * a a k E u g l e

T h e P r e s b y t e r i a n M i s s i o n a r y g o
- e i e t j w i l l m e e t n e x t w e e k W e d n e s d a y
a f t e r n o o n a t t h e c h u r c h p a r l o r s a h
a i e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d

O n F r i d a y a d a u g h t e r w a s . b o r n
t o M r . a n d M r s W i l t S m i t h

M i s s R a y o f t l t i c a w a s t h e o v e r -
faunday g u e s t o f M i s s N e l l i e T o b y

M r a n d M r s F r a n k R e e d l e f t
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F l a . , M o n d a y f o r H a n -
n i b a l T h e y w i l l s t o p a t P h i l a d e l p h i a
a n d N ' e w Y o r k , a r r i v i n g h o m e a b o u t !
M a y f i r s t . -

O n S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g t h e m e m b e r s '
o f t h e G r a n g e w i l l h a v e a d e b a t e o n
t h e q u e s t i o n o f W o m a n ' s S u f f e r a g e
N e x t w e e k S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , A p r i l

i , t h e y w i l l o b s e r v e t h e a n n i v e r s a r y
o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f , t h i s G r a n g e
T h e o b s e r v a n c e w i l l b e i n f o r m o f a
b a n q u e t ^ w j t h a t o a s t p r o g r a m .

M r . M e l z a r V a n A u k e n a n d M r .
H a n y P o w e r s a t t e n d e d t h e m a i l c a r -
r i e i s c o n v e n t i o n a t P h o e n i x " o n S a t -
u r d a y .

M i s s A d a E n g l e s p e n t T h u r s d a y i n
O s w e g o a t t h e N o r m a l p r e p a r i n g f o r
h e r c o u r s e i n t h e i n s t i t u t i o n n e x t
j e a r

M r s . M i n n i e F u l l e r t o n l e f t o n M o n -
d a y t o . s p e n d a f e w w e e k ' s w i t h
f r i e n d s i n B i n g h a m t o n .

M r . W a l l a c e G a r t n e r a n d f a m i l y
h a v e m o v e d o n t h e F r e d G i l l i s f a r m .

R e v . H e n r y H u g h e s i s a t t e n d i n g
c o n f e r e n c e a t W a t e r t o w n .

M r . D e w i t t B a r r u s i s i l l w i t h r h e u -
m a t i s m .

M r . W a r d W i l t s e i s l o a d i n g p o t a -
t o e s a t C r o c k e t t s .
. T h e O s w e g o B r i d g e w e n t d o w n l a s t
F r i d a y .

M r . a n d M r s . W i l l N o r t h r u p a r e
o c c u p y i n g t h e r o o m s i n t h e H a l l
b u i l d i n g .

M r . W i l l B r a c k e t t o f F u l t o n s p e n t
" S u n d a y w i t h h i s p a r e n t s .
_ M r . H e n r y B r a c k e t t i s i l l w i t h t h e
l a g r i p p e .

M r . F r e d J e r r e t t s p e n t S a t u r d a y i n
S y r a c u s e .

T h e M i s s i o n a r y S o c i e t y o f t h e M .
E r . C h u r c h m e e t a t t h e c h u r c h W e d -
n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n .

M i s s K i t t B r a d t o f O s w e g o w a s a n
o v e r - S u n d a y g u e s t o f D r . a n d M r s .
N . J . M u l d o o n .

M r . M . H . M i n e r h a s a g a i n s t a r t e d
h i s s o d a f o u n t a i n .

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
*ULTON, N. Y.

We Have a Few
SAFETY DEPOSIT

> ' Left
Have you no papers or other valuables you would

like safe from fire ?

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
T h e P o m p h r e t f r u i t a n d c o n f e c t i o n -

e r y s t o r e i n t h e O ' B r i e n - b l o c k i n
" " • • a y u g a s t r e e t i s b e i n g r e m o d e l l e d

a n d a n e w p l a t e g l a s s f r o n t a n d h a r d
w o o d f l o o r i n s t a l l e d . - i

M i s s F r a n c , / X . a L o n d e , . , a n n o u n c e s
t h a t a n y o f h e r f r i e n d s , w h o h a v e
c o u p o n s o f s u b s c r i p t i o n t o a i d h e r i n
t h e E u r o p e a n t r i p c o n t e s t m a y l e a v e
t h e m w i t h h e r s i s t e r , M i s s B e r t h a
L a L o n d e , a t t h e M o r g a n J e w e l r y
s t o r e , C a y u g a s t r e e t , w h e r e s h e w i t !
r e c e i v e t h e m a n d b e v e r y g r a t e f u l t o
a n y a n d a l l w h o r e m e m b e r h e r .

O n S u n d a y , A p r i l 1 7 t h , D r . B e r n a r d
C l a u s e n o f B i n g h a m t o n , N . Y . , w i l l
a d d r e s s a u n i o n m e e t i n g i n t h e i n t e r -
e a t s o f C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r a t t h e
F i r s t M e t h o d i s t E p i s c o p a l c h u r c h , a t
7 : 3 0 p . m . O n ' M o n d a y e v e n i n g a
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r R a l l y w i l l b e h e l d
i n t h e C o n g r e g a t i o n a l c h u r c h a t S
o ' c l o c k , p r e c e d e d b y a c o n f e r e n c e
h o u r w i t h D r . C l a u s e n . A l l i n L e r e s t -

£ d i n C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r w o r k i n
• i f f F u l t o n a n d v i c i n i t y a r e c o r d i a l l y i n -

v i t t e d t o a t t e n d a l l o f t h e s e s e r v i c e s .

Ladies* Sample
Suits

I n a l l t h e l a t e S p r i n g S t y l e s a t r e ~
t l u c e d p r i c e s . S e e o u r l i n e o f S u i t s
f r o m $ 6 : 0 0 t o $ 1 8 . 9 8 . M a n y . o f t h e
S u i t s m a d e t o s e l l f r o m $ 2 5 t o ¥ 4 0 .

I t c v i l l b e t o y o u r a d v a n t a g e t o i n -
s p e c t o u r l i n t ? o f M i l l i n e r y .

THE REGAL OUT UTTER
9 S e c o n d S t r e e t F u l t o n , N . V

NORTH HANNIBAL
M r s . C . L . L o c k w o o d i s i l l w i t h

t h e m u m p s .
M r . L e w i s F a r n h a r a h a s r e t u r n e d

f r o m a v i s i t t o N e w Y o r k . "
M r s . C y n t h i a M e t c a l f , w h o h a s

b e e n v e r y i l l w i t h p n e u m o n i a , i s
s o m e w h a t i m p r o v e d .

1 T h e p u p i l s o f t h e N o r t h H a n n i b a l
" s c h o o l a r e e n j o y i n g a w e e k ' s v a c a -

t i o n .
.. T h e e a r l y c h e r r y a n d p e a r b u d s

• f l e r e s o f a r d e v e l o p e d b y t h e w a r m
w ^ e a t ^ e r a s t o b e n e a r l y r e a d y t o

" o f c e h a n d i t i s f e a r e d t h e y m a y b e
g r e a t l y i n j u r e d i f t h i s e o l d s p e l l c o n -
t i n u e s .

M r . F r a n k P e l l e t a n d f a m i l y w i l l
m o v e b a c k o n t h e i r f a r m t h i s S p r i n g .
I t h a s b e e n o c c u p i e d b y M r . C a r t n . - r
w h o w i l l m o v p o n t o t h e G i l l i s f a r m
a t H a n n i b a l .

M r s . W a l t e r D r u r y a n d M i s s E l s i e
U r u r y o f F o ' l L o n a r e v i s i t i n g a t E . A .
I ' e a r c e ' s .

W i l l U p c r a f t w i l l w o r k M r s . E . P .
F a r a l i a a r s f a r m t h i s y e a r .

M r . a n d . V r & . W i l l C h a p p e l o f F u l -
t o n s p e n t S u n d a y a t C h a r l e s G e r m a n ' s .

M r s . A . I t . K e e n e y , w h o h a s b e e n
i l l w i t h g n p p t - : , i s s o m e b e t t e r .

A f i n e l i t e r a r y p r o g r a m w a s e n -
j o y e d , b y m e m b e r s o f t h e U r a n g e S a t -
u r d a y - e v e n i n g . A t t h e n e x t m e e t -
i i g w i l l b e g i v e n t h e f i r s t o f a s e r i e s
o f n e w s p a p e r s u n d e r t h e n a m e o f

T h e S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g B i - W e e k l y
i J o o s t " t o b e p u b l i s h e d b y t h e G r a n g e .

M i s s e s A ^ n e s a n d E l l e n H a l l o t "
S o u t h B u t l e r h a v e b e e n v i s i t i n g a t
D . M c C a r t h y ' s .

FLORTIDAVILLE
M r . a n d M r s . F r a n k A b b o t t o f W e s i

F u l t o n s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h S u s a n A h
b o t t .

M r s . M c L o u g h l i n a n d M r s . G r o v e
G u e r n s e y o f B a l d w i n s v i l l e w e r e g u e s t
a t C h a r l e s G u e r n s e y ' s l a s t w e e k .

M r . a n d M r s . E m o r y H i c k s o f L y
s a n d e r w e r e S u n d a y g u e s t a t E . A b -
b o t t ' s .

M r . a n d M r s . F r a n k C u m m i n s w e r e
S u n d a y g u e s t s o f M r s . P . W i l b e r o
C a i n v i l l e .

CONTRIBUTES THREE
T H O U S A N D D O L L A R S

M r s . G e o r g e B . S l o a n o f N e w Y o r k
c i t y h a s o f f e r e d t h e M u n i c i p i a i P l a y
G r o u n d s C o m m i t t e e o f O s w e g o , $ 3 , 0 0 0
w i t h w h i c h t o e r e c t a p a v i l l i o n a t
t h e p l a y g r o u n d s i n t h a t c i t y , p r o v i d -
i n g t h e p a v i l l i o n s h a l l b e n a m e d a n d
d e d i c a t e d t o t h e m e m o r y o i . h e r h u s -
b a n d , t h e l a t e G e o r g e B . S l o a n . T h e
c o m m i t t e e h a d h o p e d t o e v e n t u a l l y
e r e c t a p a v i l l i o n t h a t w o u l d - b e u s e -
f u l a l l t h e y e a r a r o u n d , o n t h i s p l o t ,
a n d t h e g i f t f r o m M r s . S l o a n c o m e s
a t a m o s t o p p o r t u n e t i m e a n d w i l l
u n d o u b t e d l y b e a c c e p t e d w i t h a l a c r -
i t y a n d w i t h g r a t i t u d e .

Badly
Needed
NEARLY EVERYONE NEEDS

FOOTWEAR AT THIS
TIME OF YEAR

Hundreds of people are buy-

ing their shoes and hosiery

of us and any one of our

customers will tell you that

we are sa:ring them 25 fo

on their Footwear.

AN'EASY WAY TO EARN
MONEY IS TO SAVE IT

BY TRADING Wlfk

WeJIs & Beckwith
The
Cash

nd HOSIERY

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y
Telephone 117

H E L D F O R G R A N D J U R Y
O n S a t u r d a y a L a R o c k b o y , a g e d 6

y e a r s , w a s f o u n d i n a m a u d l i n c o n d i -
t i o n , t h e r e s u l t o f a n i n t o x i c a n t . I n
c o n s e q u e n c e o n e F r a n k W i l c o x w a s ]

h e l d b y J u d g e F a n n i n g t o a w a i t t h e F I R E
a c t i o n o f t h e G r a n d J u r y - W i l c o x

c l a i m s t h a t h e h a d n o t h i n g t o d o
w i t h t h e b o y s ' c o n d i t i o n .

SALE OF RE,AL ESTATE

M e l i s s a S p a r k s , F u l t o n , t o E . J .
W e l l s , V o l n e y , p r o p e r t y i n V o l n e y ,
5 6 5 0 .

M a r i e A . K a t z t o D r . E . A . G l a d -
m a n , p r o p e r t y S e c o n d a n d R o c h e s t e r
s t r e e t s , F u l t o n ,

• M a r i e S y l v e s t e r t o H e n r y L . C r a n e ,
p r o p e r t y F i f t h s t r e e t , F u l t o n , $ 2 , 3 0 0 .

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
b y l o c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , a s t h e y c a n n o t
r e a c h t h e d i s e a s e d p o r t i o n o f t h e e a r .
T h e r e i s o n l y o n e w a y t o c u r e d e a f -
n e s s , a n d t h a t i s . b y c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
r e m e d i e s . D e a f n e s s i s c a u s e d b y a n
i n f l a m e d c o n d i t i o n o f t h e m u c o u s l i n -
i n g o f t h e E u s t a c h i a n T u b e , W h e n
t h i s t u b e i s i n f l a m e d y o u h a v e a
r u m b l i n g s o u n d o r i m p e r f e c t h e a r i n g ,
a n d W h e n i t i s e n t i r e l y c l o s e d , d e a f -
n e s s i s t h e r e s u l t , a n d u n l e s s t h e i n -
f l a m m a t i o n c a n b e t a k e n o u t a n d
t h i s c u b e r e s t o r e d t o i t s n o r m a l c o n -
d i t i o n , h e a r i n g w i l l b e d e s t r o y e d f o r -
e v e r ; n i n e c a s e s o u t o f t e n a r e
c a u s e d b y C a t a r r h , w h i c h i s n o t h i n g
b u : a n i n f l a m e d c o n d i t i o n o f t h e
r a u c o u s s u r f a c e s .

W e w i l l g i v e O n e H u n d r e d D o l l a r s
f o r a n y c a s e o f D e a f n e s s ( c a u s e d b y
c a t a r r h ) t h a t c a n n o t b e c u r e d b y
H a l t ' s C a t a r r h " C u r e . S e n d f f o r c i r c u -
l a r s f r e e .

F . J . C h e n e y & C o . , T o l e d o , O .
S o l d b y D r u g g i s t s , 7 5 c ,
T a k e H a l l ' s F a m i l y P i l l s f o r c o n -

s t i p a t i o n .

ACCIDENT
and

LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

HEALTH

REAL ESTATE'BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J. McNamara
C h u r c h B ( p c k , P u l t o n , N . Y .

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by Goodelle,

the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
P h o n e 2 0 5 • F u l t o n , I N . Y .

S T O L E N W A T C H R E C O V E R E D
A w a t c h a n d c h a i n s t o l e n s o m e

t i m e a g o f r o m S e t h L o o M i s o f t h i s
c i t y , w a s f o u n d o n M o n d a y i n a p a w n

s h o p i n O s w e g o a n d i t w a s r e t u r n e d
t o i t s o w n e r .

SATISFACTORY PRICES
On Dependable Goods Are of Help and Interest to You.

IT IS TIME TO LOOK ABOUT
FOR NEW THINGS FOR

THE KOiVIE

Look at New Rugs here--- v

9 x 12 Axmmster Rugs, $19,50,

9 x 12 Brussels Rugs, $13.50

The size ,̂ the color, the pattern, and, design to

match any scheme of w;all .decorations, can. easily .

be found in our splendicj collection.

'Curtains-'
They ^re this season's most attractive
styles and the very best assortment we
tiave ever shown, with prices less than
last year- •

RUFFLED MULL.CURTAINS
v 'front25c to $1.50 a pair.

LACJE CURTAINS
from 5pc to $4.50 a pair.

Upusuai Values in
•*••"•• C a r p e t s

In our Carpet Department we have made

special preparation, for this sale.

Splendid line of green or tan Wood Fiber

Matting at 25c that regularly sells at 30c.

Fine line of Lowell 75c, all Wool Carpets

at 65c.

LINOLEUM
The Patterns are in the newest tile effect,

in good assortment of colorings. Only

the very best grade carried.

At 50c Square Yard.

Floor Oil Cloth, Yard Wide,
at 25c

109 Oneida Street 0. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, K Y.

\ •
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TRUXTON
KING
Story of
....Grau-rtarK.

By GEORGE BARR
MXUTCHEON

Copyright, 1909, b» Ge«<« Bui
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Sj^beygSn; Syp^JSgt|njig;||B)SSf 111*68;

ffljiogli:'' '';-•.'fi'ivSfStisSssft""^-:''1' •iiiSSis

draw him away from Edelwelas," said
Neither. '• ' ^ i / h ^ g t ^ p j H i l •yorkjijfl;
,_ charm. \:li|jt^M«#|^i»rB«f>8 i4WB*

sa!p^r;y;;iBto,;:t^arillafl|S#e« - * | | ^ S
roe.' SRn%.^B$aE§Jbte5wa|'.a'oj^8f
7:roke!, Np£;|^tp|!^;i^-gb< '-Mn^[|;;
irai with him goes a captain with 100

ionic M'Witoj^:i^j;'iifetce[>tioi>al'|oi!H
TaliitiOjffv'tp-ttei'frt'!s';!With s o l | l ^

:o eSec^''T««ojre!.?:'5ftnSMoti sat*u|t« ;i»i*
iraln^h^mg.",:':;* :'?;,;;. ' '.••.]̂ -.v .53
"A'j^ise'/fpxrV.agrSea PeteiyB)t)iitftgl

^f^«iR;say;to jt'j^ieii the .hemiili?
mer comes to keep him cempany over
j e s e t i i . " . . . ; • _ _ • • ; • • : ? ••• ^ : ' * ; % r '

I
Stand ready

cried Peter Brutus.

' Chapter 'l^Trastbn. King ,/M'r.ives'
' ,JW"; Edelweiss;'' 'capital of', Gra\i$t»r.ki
•••iifl. meets ^•"'•beautiftit^^eice"' of

$pantz, a igonmakei1-.-.-• I^Kinfe':: ioes.
•5a'iaTor!&r Srince RqWii^^lip yottngl came;to his:ears;
:, r^ler .pfthS; country, .wKose'' guardian
'••tie.-John Tullis, an AJuefJcaii: ;IH~
: :B^?on panglpss, miaster of police, in..
'^ttrvijewsiKing and wi$rnB:)iim.;&gai!j;s1
: Olga; the gunmakefl's niece! HP-̂
, r'King invades the royaj ;.parft, meets
''•ton!- prince ana 'W'^SejjJjbd-'to > -thfe,

lad' ss fafcsinating jAu^fiEoraine. "
—The committee,; £̂ ̂ enj: conspirators
©gainst the prince,-meets, in an under
ground chambers .where.the girl Olga
is diciosed as one fe to kill Prince
Bobin with a bojiib. Vt-r-John TttUfi
«aila oft the beautiful Countess ingo
mude, who warms him that her hated

. and notorious;:]t»ia,ansbaod. Count; ,:Mk
lanx, is conspiring against tae princ

, VII, TO, , IX;#a . :X—King[Visits; |h<
house of the :wltcfi Of .O^nloo^:gai
and meets the;toyal ijOflsehoM tSerte,
lie sees an eye gleaming through s
crack in a floor, an^ «^Mle search'
ing forithe.psrsoii lie lB:S>jrerppw;efea
ana dragged into a loft. He is con-
fronted by-Cqniit Marian* Snd 'thei
taken to the underground den bt thi
committee of tin, XJ--Olga defendi
King; before the' committee of. an-
archists. ' , "•''

tlle.jinew that two armed men stow
guard In the oncer room day and nigh!
The door to the stairway leading int
the armorer's shop was of Iron am
Iheavily barred; the door opening int

. :' the sewer was, tsven more :..securel;
M i e d . Besides, there was' a gresi
stone door at the. foot :.bf,the passagi
The keys to these two dbprs were
never out of the possession of Wliliatr
Spantz. One of his guards held thi
key to the stairway door. His pnl;
chance lay in'bis ability to suddenly I
«Terpower two men and mate off by
way of the armorer's shop.

When his little doo^ was opened '-•
the mofnliig of thj

C H i P S E K XII. •
A iJEyt': WU60NBB ABB1YE9."

T was far past midnight when: King
was aroused from tl|ev;d<)^e: Into
wbiciThe toa fallen. "iVSsItthe
,?8tbS; : J.ond. quic.fe : conjiittands

ame to h
•'They arc here at last," he heard

some one say. "God! This suspense
has been awful. But they are here."

"Stand ready, then, with the gnns!"
*'It may be acrid

trick, after all. Don't open that door
down there, Spantz. until you know
who is on the outside."

prisoner hero. They are going to kill
me after tomorrow."

"Oh, Mr. King, what does it all
mean? Forgive mo! I nee uow. You
are bound; you arc suffering; you are
years older. What have you done?
What have I done?'

"Don't shrink from me," he urged.
"Try to calm yourself."

Then with the utmost gentleness, he
persuaded her to rise and walk about
the little room with him.

"It will give you courage," he urged.
"Poor little girl!"

She looked up into his face, a new
light coming into her eyes.

"Don't tiiik now," he said softly.
"Take your time. Hold to my arm.
please. There!"

For five or ten minutes he led her
back and forth acroBS the room very
tenderly. At first she wastolnt and
uncertain; then, as her strength and
wits came back to her, courage took
the place of despair. She smiled wanly
and asked him to Bit down with her.

•Where are we) What is it all
about?' she asked.

"Not so loud," he cautioned. '"I'll be
perfectly candid with you. Xou'U have
to be very, very brave. But wait.
Perhaps It will be easier for you to
tell me what has happened to yon, so
far as you know. 1 can throw light
on the whole situation, I think."

She became more excited. Her-eyes
flashed; she spoke rapidly. On the
morning of the 23d she had gone for
her gallop in the famous Ganlook road,
attended by two faithful grooms from
the royal stables. ^

"I was in for a longer ride than usu-
al," she said, with sudden constraint

her eyes.
i Miri,

"If I <can untie the rone- LEGAL NOTICES.
will that help? There must be one.
little chance' for you—for us. Let me
try."

"By Jove," he whispered admiringly,
his spirits leaping to, meet hers, "you've
got pluck. You put new life in me. I
—I was almost a—a quitter." t

At last, after many despairing tugs,
the knot relaxed. "There!" she cried,
sinking back exhausted. "Oh, how It
must have,hurl you! Your wrists are
raw!"

His arms were stiff and sore and
hung like lead at his sides. She watch-
ed him with narrowed eyes while he
stood ol( and tried to work blood and
strength back Into his muscles.

"Do you thiuk you can—can do any-
thing now, Mr. King?" she asked after
a long interval. "We must escape,"
she said as if it were all settled. ,

"It cannot be tonight," he gently in-,
formed her, a sickness attacking his
heart. "Don't you think you'd better
try ta get some sleep?"

He prevailed upon her to lie down,
with his coat foe a pillow. In two
minutes she was asleep.

For un hour or more he sat there
looking sorrowfully at the tired, sweet
face, the utmost despair in his soul.
At last he itretehed himself out on the
floor near the door, and as he went to
sleep he prayed that Providence might
open a way for him to prove that she
was not depending on him In vain.

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE
A t New York, to Richard Murphy,

heir-at-law and next of kin of Cath-
rino Murphy, late of the city of Ful-
ton in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased. Greeting; Where-
as, Margaret
trix named

Murphy the Execu
in a certain in

(To be Continued.)

"It;s all right." came at last in the . g^ e l o o k e ( 1 a w a y from her eager listen-
relieved, eager voice oi reter BIUIUI>. i t

"Clear the way, comrades. Give them I e r ' * J™
room. By our holy father, this is a ' , m s ,

^irrst^Wd into , J SK

I was nervous and had not slept
before. A girl never does,

"Wheoue-

Uam Spantz broUv through the babble,
commandingisifence.

"Still unconscious," he said when
Bbme measure, o^'order was secured.

"Tfes." Brmjted one of the men.
"We •will.'"$&fe oiif " "' -'• -

morrow.. The- count is to h
before nightfall where stie Is

to-1
us

•Traston was actually glaring i t her.
"You mean that you had promised to
marry Count Vos Engp!" he^tammer-

« a . , ' . ; • • • • • • • ; . ; • •

"How very strangely yon talk! Are

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME

Every year a large number of mx>
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coujjhs are urged to go
to another climate. But this is cost
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's Nei» Dis-
covery cure you at home. "It cure'
me of lung trouble," writes W. R
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when al
else failed and I gained 47 pound:
in -weight. Its surely the King
all cough and lung cures." Thou-
sands owe their lives and health
•it. Ite.i positively guaranteed fo;
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, crou]
—all throat and lung troubles. 50<
and $1,00. Trial bottle free at the
Red Cross'Pharmacy.

a cruel, heartless faugh. ^
A woman, thottght Truxton.

h h

Jove!!
The

the morning of thV^iJaTruxttii.Klag,
long, powerful flgnre shot through as
if sped by a catapult. The man with
the candle and the itnife went down
like a beef, floored by a blow ou the
5aw.

The American, his eyes blazing with
hope and despera-
tion, kept onward,
to find h i m s e l f
fare to face with
Ohta Platanova!

She was staring
at him with fright-
ened eyes , her
lips a p a r t , her
h a n d s to her
breast. He turn-
ed.

"He has not the

countess! They bad brought her here
from Balafc after all. What ' i r e -
morseless brute Marian's must be to
maltreat his beautiful wife!

"To my mina she Is more beautiful
than bis own wife." observed Anna
Cromer. "She will be a nne morsel for
the count, who has even cast longing
eyes on so homely a .mortal as 1."

"All woman are allfee, to him." saldi
Spantz sententious!}-.

Welli that's
was a dream, by

ve!
She waited a moment and then, look-

ing down, said very gently, "I'm so
sorry for you."

Then she resumed her story.
She had gone six or eight miles down

the Ganlook road when ebe came up
with -five troopers1 of the royal*guard.
One of the trooper? came forward and
respectfully requested her to turn off
Into another toad until a detachment

i passed, in charge of a gang of despera-
S does taken at the inn of the Hawk

strument in writing, purporting to
be the last'WILL and testament of
said Cathrine Murphy late of the city
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
and State of New York, deceased,
and relating to hoth real and person-
al estate, has lately made application
o the Surrogate's Court of out
Jounty of Oswego, to have said m-
tniment in writing, proved and re-
orded as a WILL of real and per-
onal estate: You and each of you
re^ therefore, hereby cited to ap-

pear before the Surrogate of the!
County of Oswego, at his office in
he City of Oswego, in the said
bounty of Oswego, New York, on
.he 28th day of March, 1910, at ten
>'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate
Df said WILL and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your gen-
eral guardian, if you have one; or
if you have none, to appear and ap-
ply for one to be appointed; or in
he event of your neglqct or failure
o do so, a special guardian will be

appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you' in the proceed-

Cltatton to Prava Will
THB PBOPLH OP THE STATE

ot New York, to Edward Waugh,
James Waugh, Ella Wo(ever, Bruce
3. Waugh, E. Donald Waugh, Pred- T
erick Smith, Grace Smith, Mary
Branson, William. Warner, George
E. Wnrner, Ella .Holmes, Edith Bost-
wick, Gertrude' Walbridge, Edith
Meeks, George H. Me Gonegal, Ed-
ward A. Waugh, Hazel 0. Waugh,
Adelia Waugh, Eva Jane Waugh and
William B._ Waugh, heirs-at law and
next of kin of Hannah Fish, late of
the City of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New York, deceased. Greet-
ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever the
Executor named la a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be the
last WILL and testament of said
Hannah Fish late of the City of Pul-

ing.
In Testimony Whereof, v̂e have

caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

tL. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County,' the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Hillick & Gllmau, Attorneys for
Petitioner,

Bradshaw Building,
Fulton, N. Y. 3-28

APPRAISAL. IN BURNETT ESTATE

Hlhe appraisal in the estate of
Analina Burnett, deceased1, of Fulton,
shows the estate to be valued at
$2,000 real and $1,283.92 personal.
The, distribution of it after the pay-
ment of debts was as follows: .Car-
Ion J . Prrichard, son-in-law, j a i m . -
96; i ina J . Loomis, grand-daughter,
$540; Eva Horton, grand-daughter,
$2S0;"Hut!i Pritchard, grand-daugh-
ter, $15.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York,.notice is
hereby given according^ to_!ay/to all
persons having claims Against "Cath-
rino Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of HUi
lick & Gllman at Pulton, in the
County of Oswego, New Ybrk, on or
before the 10th aay of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day oE March, A.

ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application,
to the Surrogate's Court of our Coun-
ty of Oswego, to have said instru-
ment in writing, proved and record-
ed as a WILL of real and personal
estate: You and each ot you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate oi the County of
Oswego, at his office in the City of
Oswego, in the said County ot Osweg<
New York, on the 31st day of May,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear' and apply for one to be
appointed; or in event of your neg-
lect or failure to clo so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused'Xhe seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S,] Witness, Hon Clayton 1.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, ,at the City
of Ouwego, in the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Petitioner.

9 S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

key." she
"uor have

cried.
You

the American for the present. You are
sure be will take her away,before Sat-J
nrday? A woman's cries are most dis-
tressing." It was Spantz who spoUe.

"I'll stop her crying"," volunteered
"Smut Crom^r harMbly.

"She's regaining her senses!" ex-
claimed one of the men. "Stand bac&,
every one. Give her air,"

Presently the door, to King's room
was thrown open.. He had got to bis
feet and was standing in the center
of tbe room, his eyes blinking in the
glare of light.

"Hello!" cried,Peter Brutus,
up. eh'i We've got a *alr lady for
you. my friend. (Set back there, you
dog! Keep In your corner,"

"You are a tine .bunch of human
beings!" blurted Truxton.

A man with a HRbted candle entered
have no chance to

viescape. Oo bnckr
...A key rattled In;

tithe':'••door. Wn«u
it sw«ug open two

„:' men stooa in the
"BE HAS SOT THE s) ,pert" r k 'both

KEY:" ' ^ with drawn pis-
tols. The girl 'leaped betweeii them
and the helpless, defeated American.

"Remember!" she cried. "You are
not to kill him!" ' ' - , . ' ' • '

Peter Brutos had risen from the

floor, half dazed, but fnrlous. He made
a vicious leap at King, his knile ready
for the lunge. :

"I'm glad it's you!" roared King,
leaping aside. His fist shot out and
again Brutus weut down.

"Miss Plataiiova, call your uncle,"
she was ordered. "It ts now necessary
to bind the fellow's hands. They are
too dangerous to be allowed to roauv
at large In this fashion."

All day long Tf uxtou paced his Uttle
prison, bitterly lamenting his ill timed

P effort Now he would 'be .even more
carefully guarded. iH'li) blinds were
bound behind his barl;. He was pow-
erless. If he had only waited! Luck
had been against him. Bow was he u>*
know that the guard with the beys
bad gone upstairs when Olga .brought
bis breakfast down? It was fate.

; I The 23d dragged Itself into the past.
:. and the 24tb was following In the
\ gloomy wake of its predecessors. Two.

days uiore! He began to feel tbe Hpr
\ proacb of madness. I l̂s own death

wae not far away. It would follow
A that of the prince and of Olga PlatUT
/ nova,., bis friend. But he was not
! v thinking of his own death; he was
£ )^thinking of the prince's life.
I:;;:;:.. .Forty-eight hours! *[phat was all!
;jv VjEarly that night as he lay with his
i.S-i'iete'W *ne crack of the door he heard
;-tl; ifliem discussing his own death. It was
?:;V;ito!;^ as soou as Olga had goue to
i S^ll^rireward. She was not tJBere to de-
i ̂ ijtejia him.' Spantz nad said that she
;-;^;;wtis praying In her rpom* cpmmlttlnff'
iiJJBflM»Jsoul ii>' Ood. ''Truxton King sua-
p>:5'i8«nlyi;;j>rtcUe4; up i;WsiLears,v.;attracted

6rst. boidins the fight' above bis head.
He was followed by two others, who
supported the drooping, tottering HK-
tire of a woman.

''Let her sit there against the walL
1>rago. Julius, fetch in more candles.
She must not be left in the dnrb. Re
says she Is uot to be. frightened to
death. Women are afraid of the dark
and strange dogs. [,et there be-light."

iffed Peter Brutus, spitting toward

for that some day?'

lane for several hnndrcd yards, o"
It was a trap. The men were not

troopers, but brigands got .up in the
uniform of the guard. Once away
from the main highway, they made
prisoners of her. aad the two grooms.
Then followed a long ride through
.»viad8 new to her.

When night came.they were high
in the mountains back of the monas-
tery, many hours ahead of any pur-
suit. They became stupidly careless.
ana the two grooms made a dash, for
freedom. One of them was killed, but
one had escaped.

Some time during the slow, tortur-.
ing ride through, the forest she swoon-
ed. When she came to her Beuses she
was In a dimly lighted room, surround-
ed by men. The gag had been re-
moved from her mouth. She would
have shrieked out in her terror, had
not her gaze rested upon the figure of
a man wbo eat opposite, his elbows
on tbe back of the chair which, he
straadled. his chin on his arms. He
was staving at her steadily, his black
eyes catching her gaze and hoiaing It

snake holds the bird it has

•REACHING THE TOP
~w any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body- and a keen brain. With
out health there is no success. But
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health
Builaer the world has ever known,
It compels perfect action of stomach,
.liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies ana
emriehes. the blood, tones and invig-
orates the whole system and enables
you to stand the wear and tear of
your daily vjork. "After months of
suffering from Kidney Trouble," writ-
es W. it. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,,
"three bottles of Electric Bitters
made mt; feel like a new man.'-' 50c.

D., 1910. Margaret Murphy,
Hillick & Gilmasi; Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors. ,
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given

' Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New1 York, notice is here-
by ,giyen accorditig to law, to all per-
sons having elaiuie against Medora
? . MorrowrlWe of the tiown o£ Vol-
ney ' in said County, '.deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at tho law offices of Wty-
son & Jennings,, N*. 9 South First
street; in t i e City of Fulton,, In the
County of Oawego, Now York, on or
befqre the ISthday of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A D.,
1910. . •"" •

Louis W. Emericfc, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

thi ...
•deceased, tiiat thfey are required to*:4x-
jhibit the same, with the vouchers tfiere-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the.t tounty of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, raio. :

Dated this 7th day of February;.A.D.,

at
mt; ee

Red Cross Pharmacy.

1910. James Conley
Executor, etc.*

No«le« <o Creditor*.
In Pursuance of an Order ef Clayton

., Miller, Surrogate oC the County ° *
fe N0W York notice is her-N0W. York, notice, is hereby

King.
I'll set yougrated the American, white with anger,

"Bnooghr commanded William
ttpantz. *'iye are nbfc.children.'' Turn-
ing to King, he went on, a touch of
kindness in, hi£ voice: "Cheer her !f
you can. She is one of-your class. Do

CIVIL SERVICE
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

George' Wright of Rochester has
organized a new company ana he will
shortly.-establisha Civil Service cor-
respondence school in Oswego. The
papers incorporating the company
have been sent to Albany and Mr.
Wright expects to begin business
soon. He has leased an office in the
Peebles' Building in East ~ - " - -
street and It is being fitted
school purposes.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of .in order pfC'IavtonJ,

Miller, Surrogajfrff the County o'fO'j-
wesro, JSew York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they .are required to exhibit
the :jame, with the vouctieis there/or, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in tbe village of Phoenix,'in the
County cf Osweeo, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.

.givien according to-law, to all person) ;
having claims agalnat George W. Rob- i
ljison. lat.e of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that^they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor; to the subscriber at
h(B residence In the Toffs o£ Ira in the.
County of Gayuea, New York, on or be-
fore'tSe lift day of May, 1910i

Dated this 18th day of October, j£: b^
1 8 0 9 . • • >

Bridge
up for

charmed. . . . .
She recognized tbe. hard, hawklike

face. The*e could be no mistake. She
was looking Into tbe-face that made
the portrait of the Iron Count so ab-
hoiirent to her—the leatliery head, of a
icaaarer .with eyes that lived. She
broke down and cried herself into the
sleep of exhaustion.

All the next day she sat limp and
helpless in the chair they had brought

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the firBt thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by B, A.

not let the lights go out." I to her. She could neither eat nor
Kaislng his hands, he fairly drove j drink. Late in the afternoon Marlanx

the others from the doorway. came again. She knew not from
For a time King stood In bis corner, I whence he came; he stood before her

watching the figure huddled against I suddenly as if produced by tbe magic
the opposite wall Suddenly he started of some fabled genie, smiling blandly.

his hands clasped behind his back, bisforward, his eyei?
jwlde and staring,
He, had seen that
gra'y riding habit;
before. Two eager
steps be took and
then halted half-v

- w a y . " ' ' • . ..-'' ; .-'•..
' "G r e a.t Jebo*'
vahl" he. .gasped;
unbelievln.p; "Ibu!
My" ;God, ' is': • it-
;you?'* . :.

He dropped to
his knees-before
her, peering: into
;her:.stirtled eyes.
J L . tbohi'-bf abjepi:

MYOOD.I8ITYOU?

attitude one of designing calculation.
"He laughed when I'demnDded that

he should restore me to my friends.
He ojilded me WUPH I pleaded and beg-
ged for mercy. My questions were
never answered. "Where am I, -Mr.
King? OU. this dreadful place! Why
are wo here—you and 1?"

King's heart throbbed Bercely once
more. A vast hunger possessed tils
soul. In tbat moment he could have
laid down his life for her with a smile
of rejoicing;.

Then he told her why she was thrre,
why he was there and of the 26th—tbe
dreadful 2fltht "

"God ui heaven!" she repeated over
and over ag.ifn in a piteous

The light was going out
"Quk:L!" he cried. "The candle

Light a fre^h one. My hands arc
bound."

She crept to the candles* find Joined
the wicks. A new light £rcw as the
oM one died. Then fchc stood erect

SIMPLY MARKED HEAD STONE

With no mention in the inscription
•f the fact that he waa at one time

i?resiaajlt:.-jMH;he United J t a t e s , ..but.
reading-merely: "Grover Cleveland,
bora C«dT»eil, N. J . . March 18th.
1837, di&»rinceton, N. J., June 24th,
1908;""thiS'f first monument to the.
memory of Cleveland was completed
lust, week on Ms grave in tbe Prince-
ton, N. J . , cemetery, v . .;'

UtTov crpssed tua r .
tJrefl,. tear - sf ained- Xace-.;. "She ghraBk1

a w a y , f r o m h i m ; ̂ :'^^[^ -'. • 7;' •',•''•' : -<

'•'•' S'WUat"1is it?\'.:Wl»ere;:'ttm::^''-;;s'iie-
tttoanea. "Qh, let me :go! V Wha^xhave:

i !apne that yuu should•bring>"tfiff?here?-
.Let'.m'e go, Mr. I^IWB'.'.'"'^^'.^^'^^©^..^^;
wickea as"— i * ', '^"'"iVif ^';'7:'S;

;(*!!Ir-t, bring you, h e r e f v j h e , I p ^ r t p t i k g o y t o ^ o ^ np;Sh;*Ini.
.'edi ;aghastJ^eajfte't^iiie^tojci^>i|.V^'S^fffi^Jjoilid;-s't !fPrgpt." '' ''• A S i 1 ?

D., 1909.
EdwacdC. Bowering,

Administrator.Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys lot Ad
"ininiBtrator.

; Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order.of • Clayton Î MHIter

Surrogate of the County of Gsitfego, N ^ i notice
isiiereby jjiven according to l&w,. to all '-persons
having claims against Charles-.Bundy, late of the
Towfi of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required t© exhibit, the same, stith. the
voucfiers therefor, to the subscribers! at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, K.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N.Y.ton of before
the ist;day of April, *o,ro.

Dated this 13th day of September, A.1 p., 1909.
" FRANK L. COYNE,

Ross COYNE,
Administrators.

-Vi?.-B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-
tors, Oswego, Ni Y.

Executor of tbe Estate of George W»
Robinson, deceased.

"W. B. Baker, Attorney tor'Esecutor,
Oswego, N. Y:

Notice to Creditors
in pursuance of an -order of Clay-

txwi I..Miller, Surrogate of t&e County
of Oswego, New Ypris, notice is here-
by given according to law* to all
persons having claims against Hmily
A, Hotcl&iiSs, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
(hat thfcy are required to exhibit same

the vouchers therefor, to the
u t at,tbe law offices of

Wilson &. Jennings* No. 9 South
street; in this city of Fulton, in

i Q N w York on
First street; in this city o ,
tile C3ouHty -ni Qewego, New York,
or before tb© 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this' 14th day of February*
A. D-, 1910, >•

. ;• H E R B E R T L . L A K E .

Executor ete, of Emily A. Hotchkiss,
deceased.

Wilson' &• Jennings, Attorneys for

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

F H KIHtm. BLOOD and UVER
k

F

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH. SYRUP

Every woman may not be hand*
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who paya
proper attention to- her health.
Where constipation, liver derange*
merits, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dorb
ring* around tho eyes, sallow *kin, a con-
stant tired feeling—-mean that the liver
and digestive organ* are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necenary help.
They work in nature'* own way. Th<"y do nut
merely fliuh the bowela but tone up the lit rr ant}
ftoxnach to fulfill their proper function!. So mild
and gentle do they act that one invrdly r. clw«-i
th»t Uwy fwv« taken medicine Ch«.inb«"'n;
TafeteN thn be relied upon to reli b
i d i t i constipation and

Pncs *5 ccnu-

Ooweso Connty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the termB of the Oswe BO County Ooutt
to be hereafter hold until otherwise or-
dered Cor the trial of issues of fact, aa

Pulaskl.
Fourth Monday'In May". Court House.
Seoorid Monday in September, Court

Hoi*s<&, fula^kl.
Fiiufth. Monday In Navember, Courftit

House, Oswego. ^
I thereby designate the same terms

for.;trlar and;determination of ludlit-
ments, and for the hearing and tr&n-
eactton of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial1 Jurors are. required- to attend
each term. , '

No grand Jury Is required.
TeririBrfor the hearing' and decision

0t mot fens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings -without a jury, will
also bo held as follows;.

Oft Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers; 0s-

!>!>ated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan 1, 1909
LOLUIS C ROWS,

OsweffO County Judge.

terms of the Surrog-ftteja
lounty of Oswego, will be

SUKIIOGATETS COURT.

'': Curing the year 1909 and until other-
TKlse ordered, te" ~ "
Court of the Co

of -each
O? fthe secoM Thursday'

mvî tnv pxceet , \uguflt, At the Court

pointecl failg on /a hoijcJaS'?Uaft Court
w i n toe h e l d * * » • • - * » * ^ i i f w t f l i s , -<-MIL&t3R,

Surrogate;.



Lcc- and Personal
hg,s been born to Mr. and

A ta' Clothier.

Att"ney Robert M. Snow and Mlsej
Mary Snow, Syracuse, spent
in iWton. •

iUss F. s. Reynolds is the guest ot
her brother, Dr. William Reynolds, in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. G. A. Guile last week
tended the marriage of a relative in
New YoHt city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Fenfield return-
ed OB Monday from a week's sojourn
at Atlantic City, N. J .

Mr. J . H. Hollingsworth has been
visiting his son, who Is a student
in Perdue college, Indiana.

Mrs. M. H. Brando 'entertained at
a hospital tea on Tuesday afternoon,
which1 was delightful and successful.

Mrs. Vlctorine Lee and Miss Sara
'Lewis of New York city' are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case
Lewis.

Mrs. Jane Osborne and Miss Cassie
Wells have returned from , DeLand,
Pla., where they spent the Winter,
months.

A £eam belonging to Mr. Charles
Mangeot was badly hurt on Monday
at the tannery bridge which recently
collapsed.

' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunter have
leased and will occupy the Case hous
in First street, opposite Mr. Thomas
Hunter's home.

Mies E:hel Sperbeck has resumed
her duties as bookkeeper in the H
i* Allen grocery store after a three
week's illness.

Miss Grace Gillen is studying to
tit herself for a trained nurse in the
training school of the House of the
Good Shepard.

A heavy fall of suow, melting as
fell, was the. discouraging condition
confronting local residents when they
arose on Monday morning.

Mr. Richard Currier has been en-
- tertainmg Mr. Louis Briden of Ger-

many, who is installing new machine
in the American Woolen company's
mills.

Milk and Meat Inspector Nodym
on Friday completed a tuberculin tes
of the herd of 57 blooded cows belong
ing to Milk Dealer Charles Mangeot,
and he found every animal absolute-
ly free from disease. Dr. Nodyne
states that Mr. Mangeot's is the
cleanest herd he has .ever inspected.

Gecrge B. Bradway, a postal clerk
running between Oswego and Syra-
cuse, was arrested on Wednesday
morning, charged with robbing the
United States mail. Marked money
and decoy silver was found in his
possesion when arrested. Bradway
plead guilty and was sentenced to the
Atlanta prison for three years.

Mr. Will A. Church waa the suc-
cessful holder of the coupon which
drew the sack of flour at the H. P.
Allen grocery store on Saturday even-
ing. These weefely drawings are
growing more and more exciting as i
U"comes^more generally known thai
a coupon accompanies each 25 cenl
purchase at the store and that som
one is to draw a, sack of flour each
Saturday night.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets^.232,092.81

On Appl icatlon, I am prepared to
-write all forms of Surety bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl
•ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Atiomey-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Chttrch Block, Fulton, N. Y,

Mra,,Jtayr Sabln spent Sunday with
ier aelce in Rome'.

Mrs. H. L. Paddock has returned
irrom New York city.

Mr. Samuel Case has been confined
:o his Bed with an attack of mumps,;

;rs. George Carner has been the
recent guest of friends in, N̂ W York.

i & - ' • • • : • ' . • ' * . . ' ' . >

A daughter was last week born to
Mr. and Mrs. , Lurelle Eastman of
Syracuse.

Mr; and .Mrs. Glenn Stc«eter are
nicely settled in their home in West
'irst street. .. ',...

Messrs, P. H. Wara anft Charles
Boyd hav'e removed from the Wald-
horn block to offices over the Carhart
grocery store.

Mre. W. R. Hamilton, Mrs.. V. C.
j'ewis and ^daughter, Janet, have re-
urned from a visit with friends in

Massachusetts.

The Hulett-Taft paper company has
the contract for re-decorating the
~Uty Hall interior which Jias become
shabby and smoke stained.

Mr. F, W. Snyder of the Victoria
Paper Mills Company has returned
from a visit with his father. Rev. B.
DeF. Snyder, at Mannsvilie.

Mrs. W. C. Burns is slowly regain-
ng her health after a severe illness

with blood poisoning,, starting from
a hang nail on her thumb.

Mrs. Paul Blake has returned to
her home in Newark, N. J . , after a
visit with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. J . Watson, in this city.

Mr. R. B. Hunter was qne of the
passengers on the wrecked New Yorfif
Central train, on Friday. He sus-
tained'an injury to his ankle.

Mr. Kirk N. Sweet, brother of Hon.
T. C. Sweet, of Phoenix, is attending
the national convention of Shriners
now in session in New Orleans.

Mr. Edward Dwyer of the Fifth
Ward was on Thursday evening ap-
pointed patrolman by the Board of
Fire and Police to fill the vacancy
caused by the retirement of William
Blodgett.

The first regular monthly meeting
of the Chamber o£ Commerce will be
held in the rooms leased from the
Modern Woodmen, 44 S. First street,
on Friday evening of this week at 8
o'clock.

Clothier D. Lipsky is Justly proud
of the splendid line of clothing and
men's furnishings he is showing this
Spring. The owner of a Hart-Schaf-
fer & Marx suit, fitted by Mr. Lipsky,
not only wears the suit with ease
and grace, but he also wears a smile
that won't come off, because he
kn&W that he is dressed strictly all
right.

Dr. D. E. Lake has settled with
the N. Y. O. & W. R. R. Company
in the sum of $750, for the loss of his
horse and damageB sustained to his
buggy on the night of April H, 1909,
when the doctor was returning from
making a call upon a patient and was
struck by the flyer at the Oneida
street crossing, Wilson & Jennings
were Dr. Lake's attorneys.

Mrs. B. C. Brown entertained the
Bridge Whist club last week.

Agent John W. Stevenson of the
American, Woolen Company is to be
the recipient of a handsome tribute
of appreciation on the part of his
company, in the shape of a fine house
and lot on the west side, adjacent to
the property of the . company. The
dwelling and grounds will be magni
ficent and costly. The gift i s . a
truly munificent one.

Dr. W. Becker, who has been a
guest in the family of Mr. C. T. Cur-
rier and who drew the $100 in gold
offered by the Elks at their Fair last
Winter, has been , travelling exten-
sively since the Fair, closed and the
gold has followed him until recently
he received it, returning it to the
Elks as a gift from him. Dr. Becker
held $25 worth of tickets on the
gold.

THE FULTON..XDffiBi WEDNESDAY APRIL 13. tOlo.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Brooks gave a
recaption at their home in Broadway
on Thurnday evening in honor of
their son and hia bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brooks. . '"'..-.

Mr. F E. Goodion has returned
from an extended western t>rip. Mr.
Goodjon reports that Mr. Mark An-
drews, who ia well known in this city,
is improved in health and that he
with his family, expect to" make a
visit in Fulton during the coming
Summer Mr. Andrews has suffered
tor some time with' a severe throat
ilftlCDlty but he is improved; at pre-
tent.

Miss Elizabeth Osgood, Mrs. W. M.
Hinadale andd Mrs. P. E, Ooodjon
accompanied ex-State Regent Mrs.
Henry Roberts of Utica, to Granby
in on automobile on Thursday morn-
ing where Mrs. Roberts visited the
grave of "a Revolutionary ancestor,
one Joslah Thicker, who is buried
in the Lewis Corners cemetery. Later
in the day the party accompanied
Mrs. Roberts to Oswego where they
became the guests of Fort Ontario

Uapter, D. A. R.

Just the time to
select

WEDDING
GIFTS

Headquarters for first class
goods is at

G. B. FARLEY'S
21 first Street

Ringgold Fire Company of Pulaski,
has'1 juat re-elected its treasurer,
David C. Mahaffy, who has been a
member of the company for 40-years
and treasurer for 36-years,

Contractors are placing the house
at the corner of First and Rochester
streets recently purchased by Dr.
Gladman, In readinessfor removal to
his recently purchased property, cor-
ner of Second and Rochester streets.

The Oswego County R. F. D. Asso-
ciation was entertained in Phoenix
on Saturday evening by Carriers Hess
and Breed of that village. A royal
good time was enjoyed and the guests
returned to their homes at a late
hour.

The date for the annual sermon
before the Odd Fellows has been
changed to April 24, in Zion Episco-
pal church, when Rev. C. G, Wads
woroth will deliver the sermon and
the members of Rebekah Lodge wil
also be present.

Work on the Syracuse, LakeBhore
& Northern Railroad Company's sta-
tion in First street, was stopped on
Wednesday, by a walking delegation
from the carpenters union of Syra-
cuse calling the men from the job
at that time. It is not known when
the work will be continued.

Mr. J . B. H. Mongin of Waterlo_
on Wednesday received his commis
sion as postmaster of that place, b
to take up the work at once. Mi
Mongin succeeds Ellsworth Sweet,
close personal friend, who has bee
postmaster for twelve yjears,

Mr. Flanders and his mother, who
are at present occupying Dr. I. C.
Curtis's home in Oneida street, Will,
after Dr. and Mrs. Curtis return from.
Orange City. Fla., where they spent
the Winter months, occupy the Spen-
cer cottage in Park street.

Oswego Times, April 11, 1885: John
Fuller and family of Fulton are re-
moving to Oswego. He has a posi-
tion in the Herrick and Emerick box
factory. . . . Patrick Cullen is re-
pairing the house- he recently bough
on Oneida street, Fulton, next abov
Mr. Connells.

On Thursday evening at the Elk
home in First street, the following
officers were installed by District Der

puty Grand Exalted Ruler, F. W.
Reynolds of Auburn: Exalted ruler,
George M. Fanning; leading knight,
L. A. Richardson; loyal knight, Ray
Pollard; lecturing knight, John Paint-
er; secretary, W. P. Hillick; treas-
urer, George Johnston; tiler, George
Simons; trustee, D. L. Lipsky. Six
o'clock dinner -was enjoyed at thi
Clark houBe and a Dutch luncheon
followed the installation ceremonies,

Send The Crosby Frisian Fur Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y., eight good!]
i d deacon or'small veal skins, any

color, and have made from them an
kyrsmi black fur coat, strong, dur-

able for man or woman. Cost less
than nineteen dollars, plus value of
skins. Get their illustrated catalog.

4-13

Spring Wall Paper
Largest Stock of Popular Priced Papers
it the City
See our Special, Varnished Gold Paper,
Beautiful Pattern and Coloring, Special
at 10c, worth 30c

We Have the New 2-A Brownie
CAMERA AT $7.0»

F I R S T S * FUPfQN,N.Y;

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE
The will of Abigail Clapp, late of

Hastings, filed for prooate in Surro-
gate's Court, shows the estate to be
valued at $3,000 real and $2,000 per-
sonal; A son Herbert Clapp of Syra-
cuse is given $7,00, and the balance
goes to two daughters, Corinna San-
tor and Elma Clapp. The bequest a-
bove mentioned to the two daughters
is relative to the personal estate.
The real estate goes to the six
children.

IT'S THE WORLD'S BEST
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per-
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains,
it's supreme. Infallible for piles. Onl
25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

GAME LAW AMENDMENT PASSED

Albany, April 6.—The bill of As-
semblyman Greenwood, amending the
Forest; Fish and Game law by provid
ing that suckers, bullheads and eels,
may foe speared in the several creeks
in Oswego, Cayuga and "Wayne coun-
ties from March 1 to May 15, both
inclusive, etc., has been passed by th"
ABsembly.

CAN YOU BELIEVE YOUR SENSES?
When two of them, taste and smell

having been impaired if not utterly
d"Wtroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are
fully restored by Ely's Cream Balm
can you doubt that this remedy de-
serves all tljat has been said of it by
the thousands who have used it? It
is applied directly to the affected
air-passages and begins its healing
»ork at once. Why not get it to-day?
All druggists or mailed hy Ely Bros.
5C Warren street, New York, on re
cefpt of 50 cents.

CERTIFICATE REVOKED

Statte Excise Commissioner May
nard N Clement reports- that an or-
der has been,granted revoking the
liquor tax certificate held by Clar-
ence D. Gilbo, of Sandy Creek, Oswe-
go County, who violated the Raines
law by making false statements and
by failure to comply with hotel re
quirements.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets assist nature in driving all
impurities out of the system, insur-
ing a free and regular condition and
restoring the organs of the bodv to
health and strength. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

FULTON COMPANY HIGH

Albany,, April 9.—The State High-
way Commission has received the
following bids for the improvement,
by State aid fit the Carley's Mills-
Parish roads, a distance of 1.12 miles
Parretti & Robbertaccio, Utica, $9,890
J H. Conners & Company, Fulton,
$11,385. . The contract was awarded
Parretti & "Robbertaccio.

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr \i. H. Farnham, a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thins
on the market for constipation." Give
these tablets a trial You are cer-
tain to find them agreeable and pleas
ant in effect Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free For sale by E A. Put-
nam

MASONS ENTERTAINED
Pulton Chapter Royal Arch MasonB

extended an invitation to Lake On-
tario Chapter No 1SB, R A. M., to
be present on Tuesday evening, April
12, at the exemplifying of the Royal
Arch Degree. The members of Lake
Ontario Chapter accepted the invita-
tion and the evening was delightfully
s n e n t '

Luncheon and a smoker followed
the degree work and the guests re
turned home by automobiles

It Has Come At
Last

Just .what YOU have been wishing Sot—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in—when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for yon, than coming to our Coal Yard It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, >it No. o N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. Yon have our
guarantee that We will do our best to pletfse you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. Please don't
over look as for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HABD WOOD—COKE—also CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office/Phone 462 Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

LEGISLATIVE RECORD ON FILE

Assemblyman Sweet Makes Arrange-
ment With County Clerk

Assemblyman T. C. Sweet is keep-
ing copies of a Legislative record on
file at the County Clerk's office for
Jhe benefit of the people of the city
who desire to keep track of the work
done by the State lawmakers. . This
gives all the people of the city the
opportunity to examine the files from
time to time and find out the status
of each bill as it passes through1 the
various stages of the Legislature and
Senate.—Oswego Times.

KILLS A MURDERER
A merciless murderer is Appendi-

citis, with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate stom-
ach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing constipation, headache, bil-
iousness, chills. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. John G. Cornwell, pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:46 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle. pastor.
Sunday morning service at 10:30

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; vesper service, 5*00 p. m
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
30 a. m.; morning service and ser-

mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John O. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

.. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday evenr
ing.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E.< 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . ,L. Landsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Pooling, assistant.

DEEDS FILED
Mary Summerville, et. al., to

Julia and Geprge Rofe, property ia
Fulten.

Wayland G. BaBsett to Mrs. Etta
Giroux, property In Fulton, $1,500.

Elma A. Burt to Addie L. and
Mary A. Drake, property in Fulton.

Elizabeth F. Buckingham, et. al.,
to William E. Schenck, land in Gran-
by.

G. Frederick Schenck to William
E. Schenck, land in Granby.

W. E. Schenck and wife to Neahtah-
wanta Fruit and Produce Company,
land in Granby.

Schuyler C. .Schenck to William V.
Schenck, land in Fulton.

Emma B. Couch to Eugene B. Ford,
land in Hannibal.

Sarab. Edgley to George and Jnlia
A. Rofle, land in Granby, $300.

Elizabeth H. Skinner has sold to
R. A. Stowell of Syracuse, property
in Schroeppel, ninety-six and one-
quarter acres, con^aeration $6,500. It
is in the L. Hommidieu tract.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherenee
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
UIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the acconnts of FAKMEKS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

VIcK's,
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 6ist edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L . B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden' famons. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER-OnspacketVkV* Day-

break Aster, one packet Vick i Branching
Astern (mixed colors), and our valuable bock
"How 10 grow Asters," allfor locents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
$IO4oforthe best Vegetables and Astere
grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the H. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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LEE MEMORIAL HOS-
PITAL DEDICATED

(Continued trom Page 1.)

quartet? the fcorse on which he was
rtdtnifo.d'own a steep s-oad stumbled
and tell with the General under1 mm.
One,of General tee's, anirtes and_part
tit his "leg was crusted'and'he was,
lud up in-the hospital for sere^l
^Veefes. Whe"n ha1 emerged He found
that General Grant, anxious to have
th rirtd that had been planned im-
tha
the

ral Gran,
that had been planned im-

tea O d d it
the rirtd that had been pla i
mediately carried out, tea Ordered it
executed, General Lee Jwlng disabled,
by another officer, Colonel 'B . H.
Grierson, ot Iowa. Colonel Orierson

"vtith'i(7(ia *en went eight hundred
' Wviiesi, -'into the heart ot the hostile

territory, mtlrely evading thj uuny
o( the" rebel General Pemberton. Th«
start of the expedition was at ba.-
n w « in TennosSco, and it rode the
entire fcugtb <•' the State ot Missis-
sippi until it K-soheft Baton Bouge
LiwisSiima. About, this daring ,,jx-
plfAt, -uhr&d conception was wnolly
the work ot (JeBeral'Lee; Whither
Wrote the poem at "Grierson's Baid."

General Lee's services lasted
i throughout the entire war, his cam-

migns;* being wholly in the States ad-
joining the Mississippi Rtver, At
VicksMirg he ijtas severely wounded
in th,e face and head and upon hia
recovery was made chief of cavalry

, in the department ot the Quit. His
*" last vtxX of service was in m

ot the cavalry in the Red B\% P
dition." Soon afterwards" the,'war end-
ed and General Lee receives Jiis hon-
orable discharge

About this time he BK>c and mar-
ried Mrs. Lee and settles in Louisiana,
wftere he engaged m business, chief-
ly that of the giwpng of sugar cane,
"£h}eh *&as extremfel> profitable, as
all the southern staple b

eatored business, this time as a part-
n&r in the house of Robert Goodbody
^'Company, In New York.-> He con-
tinued in this' relation until the year
J901, when his general partnership'

(in the firm , changed as a special
character; and, he retained as a
special partner up to the titne of hi
d t h iV th d c t f t h s bp
death.

up t t e ti
conduct of these busi-

"L
death. iVthe conduct of these bu
ness affairs General "Lea brought the
same acumen that he Invariably dis-
played, the same self-mastery and
high ideals ot -conduct- and he won
the respect and Irjendshlp of bis busi-
ness associates and their employees
and the numerous cltents of t£$ir
house. "H deserves to Be said here,
too, that, although when he entered
the tanking firm hi? fortune had been
lessened fcy the losses which he ana
thousands of other mpn sustained in
the years of depression, which ran
with sufh severity in our country
(torn 1890 to 1896, and which affected
General Lee's ownership of Kansas
lands, when he ceased active pur-
suits, so'sjirewd and far-sighted had
been his handling of his investments,
his wealtc was more ample than
ever.

ASP the autumn of his life drew on
the dignity c<" his demeanor and the
quietude (>t his spirit naturally in-
creased The dashmg cavalryman of
Corinth and Cuanipion's Hill and the
ansault on Victaburg softened into
the composed and reserved gentle-
man wlo only referred to Ms war ex-
periences as Jf part of another life
and "who always thought it to be his
duty to restrain the ardor and inv-
petuousness of his younger friends.
But now and again we heard, some-
times, the rumble of a distant drum.
His hours of relaxation in New Yorfc
were mostly spent In the' Union
League Club, an institution of which

the New Orleans ^epubHcan,; and his
We then as that ot a man responsi-
ble for the conduct of sucli a paper
in tftat furious find bitter southern
city vi as no less exciting and dan-
gerous than it had ever been before.

"In 1870 he sold his Interest? In Loms-
iiana and, retumg from business, he
spent over twenty years theieafter in
travel and the- pleasures of a refined

d l d l hih l keW
tel p

, and cultivated leisure which l e
so well how to enjoy. He roamed
Europe over, enjoying most, perhaps,
his summers -among the Alps, but
making his headquarters m Paris, a
city which he came to know intimate-
ly and where he formed the acquaint-
ance of the leading artists, profes-
sional men and statesmen of tne day,
particularly, among the latter, Ganv
betta and Thiera Tneie was at this
time offeied to him by President
Grant the place of consul-general in
Paris, a, post Which he declined, Out
of tbe numberless Americans of na-
tional and social prominence travell-
ing abroad, he added many to his
already long list of fast friends and
entertained them with an outpourmg
hospitality But his greatest 'pleas-
ure was in piloting through Europe
;people, preferably younger than him-
self, who were seeing the country, for
the first time; and fortunate indeed
:w*sre< those who were permitted to ac-
company him through the corridors
•of the Louvre, where every picture or
;statue provoked his historical recol-
lection or apt allusion, or to stroll
.Trtt&«'-him, over the battlefield of
^Waterloo, or with him slowly ..climb-
ing a Swiss mountain pass to recal!
t-he march of Hannibal. He, was the
most interesting of companions,, pois-
od and even tempered, hi-a conversa-
tion abounding with, anecdote and
suggestive remark and jocularity,
etfer uttered with an exqujtsite felicity
of phiase and diction, and so full of
instruction that it could be said of
him from whom it came as Richard
Steele said of the Lady Elizabeth
Hastings, that to Jmow him was a
liberal education. He tired at last,
as he said, of fining nothing and re-

hors of h ^ep y ..
failing bonhomie 'added to the natural
Influence exerted by the, play of his_
well-stored and reflective mind made
him the centre of,.:a,n endeared, and
admiring circle.;, and when he passed
a!way the one wpKi spoken .in the
club was that a man had gone from
t whose place: nesver could be filled.

py/o years before[r his death there
were indications to wliich he was not
blind of the oncoinirig of chronic dis-
ease, and he knew that at his age

- ' - H e

the
settlement of -Ms' ^ffuirsP-always ar_
ranged anyway with , painstaking
method and order—rand with philoso-
phic calm awaited tbe, end. A long
uttered prayer of his, was granted,

final years, should not he
t y

those of an enfeebled intellect
active up to the- last week of his life,
and at seventy-four his mind was
the still unwasted eqiial t.of its own
prime. His death when it came was
[like the flow of a great river as; it
passes majestically into the open sea.

: • # • * *

^e> everyone and everything he

The High Class
Quality of

Gorhams
and
Whitings

SILVER
is recognized all, over tbe
country.
They are the leaders in the
manufacture of Solid Silver.
Tea , D e s s e r t , Tabte
Spoons, Forks, Ladles.
Dessert and Butter Knives
Butter Spreaders and most
anything in the line of table
silver. The'above in all
the latest patterns.

Wm. C.
organ

Jeweler atuf Optometrist

n the then the l y pent V
pany 6f a few; friends the dwindling
h f h lif ^ t b Hi

y
hours of his life

'

g
by. '..His un-
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M& would proimbly be fatal,
tlaced the final: touches upon

tricken body,
i h

e" was: alert.
and
and

equaled, I believe, in local anhalai. In
the '©arty days he was promiheut in
the organization of a .National Bank
in Fulton and became its President.
Fortunate in marriage, for hts wife
was. « d&Ugntgr of the much, respected
Jonathan Case, a graduate ot Union 1
Collage, and with suave and graceful
manner/ he was as fine a specimen
of the "Doctor of the O?d> School"
Can, be found m Hfe or fictio

B&rnotauch stpcte, given a
sity course, supplemented by the e
vatiing andy stimulating*'training for
the'law; it' is little wonder*• that^the
son added lustre to the family name,
reflected glory upon this gUiet̂ Eown

'of hia birth, built a life filled with for-
tune, sweetness and honor- and yet,
how common is it to witness fine e-

i i i t turned to ashes when not
employed. General Lee was

ven nmny talents and noise were
daen In the earth." •"

Ills sneeess was marked in many
d s u c c e s s f u l and prominent

l d i d b

will be forgotten. Tiie story of his
wit and grace and charm will be less
and less told and- will finally be
heard no more. But in the hearts

those Who knew him there will
live while life lasts the thought of
the rare and generous soul that

•1% in the frame so stately and
urbane; and they will confess to
themselves and to each other that
if they could, wring from the gqds a
gift dearer than'; any other for those
who bear their name or in whose

fems their blood shall run in years
to tome, it would be that upon them
might rest something of the strong
power of friendship, so winning and
so true; the fine sensitiveness of
perception and sympathy, of the
hand of belp stretched out "with the
giver veiling Ms face; the high re-
solves of honor; the fearless courage;
the abiding .̂ common sense; the lam-
bent humor; the fascination of man-
ner that bbund friends and ' passing
acquaintances alike in enchantment;
and the pure and sustained posses-
sion of an ideal American manhood
that were true of Albert Lindley
Lee.

An Address of Appreciation
The Hon. N. N. Stranahan said;..
The pldasant duty is assigned to; me

of expressing the thanks and appre-
ciation of the citizens to Mrs. ILee
for the bestowal of this beautiful
hospital, together with its ample site,
upon this community <•

Our people accept your munificent
gift with keen realization of its great

viqe it will render to humanity
but it is not the practical considera-
tion that gives us greatest pleasure
Our emotions are deeply stirred tha,t
the generous promptings of your

fields; a u c c s l p
lawyer; a 3ust judge, a splendid busi-
ness man and financier; but of course
it was as a soldier that his fat&e was
widest, \

Tfte citizen-soldier of the great A-
merlcah war of the sixties appeals tb
the judgment and imagination of the
world for no epoch of its history has
aftorded such an opportunity for Ser-
vice in war by the man unskilled in
military affairs. Generals, f̂or the
most part, came not from academies
and- technical training of the military
school, put were moulded from the
raw1 recruit in the fiery crucible of
war. Commanders made by that pro-
cess might not make ideal jjrofessoxs'
of strategy, but fight they cotild and
did, and after all, the business of a
general is to fight and win battles*.
WordB cannot, at this late day, add to
the^r imperishable renown. Suffice it
to say, the story of the youth going
out from his home into that mighty
struggle as a humble major, rismg
through merit and grim fighting, till,
Upon the recommendatipn, of General
Halleck, commanding the army, he
was made a Brigadier General of Vol-
unteers byPresident Lincoln, for, valor
in the field, will be:cberished-by good
men and fair women as long as Amer-
ica and Americans endure.

One. who makes reference to, the
life and character of General Lee and
fails to note his singularly engaging
personality would leave unnoticed, tha
•which the most casual acquaintance
with him plainly revealed. No person
eve? came within the sphere of his in
fluence without perservihg the subtle
charm of his mind, and manner." As
has, been said of another, he had that
indefinable thing called presence. He
was a man of the world and had
touched life at many points.- Human
nature was to him an open bocik. He
was polished by half a life-time of old
world1 travel. Art, literature, and po-
lite society had given their refinenaen
without making him a dilpttante tie
brought into this work-a-day world
the grace of a courtier without obse-
quiousness, and withal, hib manlme&b
was of the virile sort, for, beneath
the touch of the velvet ""lo/e you
telt the hand, of mail. In face and
figure he was the personification qi
manly dignity. I was blessed with
his acquaintance for many years ,^ndj
at the last, quite intimately, it has
not been my lot to know a man to
whom the words of Tacitus, des-
criptive of his father-in-law, the great
.Agricola, would so well apply: "His
figure was tall and comely; in his
ountenance there was nothing to in-

spire awe, but its character was en-
gaging. You would readily .have be-
iieved him a good man, and willingly,!

great one."
"And thus he bore without abuse
The grand old name of gentleman.",

t And finally, Mrs. Lee, beneficent
lady, I tender you the grateful thanks

this people^ for your fine bene.
'action. Majf your days and nights bt
lessed with that ancient and holy

promise, that 'whosoever shall give a
cup of cold water unto one of these
little ones, verily, I say unto you, ue
3hall not lose his reward'.. '

g p p g
womanly heart have, wrought
establishment of this graceful,

i l t b

the
g , per

-manent .memorial to your brave and
chivalrous husband in our midst.

s no unusual flight of fancy
to see h«n in his boyhood, tramping
over this fair plateau, now the home
of this handsome buildlhs, then over-
grown with stately chestnut trees,
when the October sun and air beck-
oned him afield from his home by the
river, to the joys of the nutting Sea-
son, dear to the heart of every coun-
try hoy.

Those of us who are native to this
neighborhood and have passed th<
meridian of life, know as others can-
not, the large place in the history of
Pulton filled by the respected parents
of Albert Lindley Lee.

It is not too much to say that his
father, t>optor Moses Lindley Lee,
was, in hip time, easily our first citi-
tsen, and foremost, it not the fitbt,
the county of Oswego. Socially, hi
rank was high. His contemporary
in the practice of medicine readily
accorded to him the place of Dean of
hte profession. He possessed m rare
degr^e the gift of political leader-
ship and held successively th6*t>ffice
&t Postmaster, Member oS Assembly

b of the Constitutional Cou
Senator and Memlrm u

political career harmy

The operating room is very light
ind perfectly appointed- for sanita-
,ion and #onveuiencfi. In fact,
throughout the building one is im-
pressed with the cheeriness and con-
venience of the rooms, corridors and
wards. Mrs. Frank Fl'att.will equip
and furnish the operating room in
memory of>,her.father, the late Dr.
Livingston, who; in his young man-
hood was a student in medicine with'
Dr., M. L. Lee^father of General Lee.

Mrs. Platti, will. place in the oper--
ating^rbom a tablet on whlch^will be
inscribed, "In .,memory of Allan
Cameron Livingston;- given by his
daughter^ Mrs. Carrie L-. Platt."

The equipment in this room
be of themost modern and approved
type,
purchases

Platt consulting in her
with the best surgical

y p
be a source of pride to

and to her friends, as well

authorities In the metropolis, and no
expense "will he spared to make this
room a model one.

The Memorial Room in the hospi-
tal is not yet completely arranged,
but It -
Mrs. L<
as to the general public when it is
completed, and all ot the portraits
marble busts* souvenirs, records, etc,
connected with the history of Gen*
eral Lee ate safely housed therein.

Mrs. Lee purchased land surround*
ing tb,e building so that the outlook,
for convalescents will be pleasing
and the yard will be beautified in
time, adding much to the section of
the city in. which, the hospital is lo-
cated

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IF YOU OARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any* as cat\
traded feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing, tf vour
horses liave 1)ad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Halli'Tinst Si,

r^1 FULTON, N- Y.

LIBRARY FURNITURE ?/* CHARACTER

Globe-Wernicke
"Elastic" Bookcases

The Standard of Unit Construction

You will find a style and finish suitable for every, home or office
library, if you consult the "Slobe-Wernicke" line, which is represent-
ed in the West Side •Department Store.

New Library Table's, Chairs
-, Rockers and Desks

in Quartered Oak, Weathered Oak or Mahogany finish. This is the
month when every^ inch of our store is filled with NEWTURNITURE,
CARPETS, RUGS and CURTAINS suitable for any room, inbig variety
of patterns and prices. .

Come and look! Compare out values. If satisfied, we will be
pleased to have your business.

furniture Dry Goods Pianos Sewing Machines

WILL ORGANIZE
FAIH ASSOCIATION

A letter to friends in this city
!rom Mr. W. J . Pentelow of Corona,
3alif., under date oJ April 3, an-
Lounces tnat he would have plenty
)t ripe strawberries in his garden if
:he birds did not eat them up as
'ast as they ripened. Mr. Pente-
low was about to cover the vines
with a cotton netting, 50 yards being
equired to cover his berry patch, so
;hat the birds couid look but not
:arry the luscious fruit away.

Mr. Pentelow, who is President of
the Board of Trade of Corona, says
in part: The Riverside people are
rying to organize a county fair ast
oeiation like our old reliable/Oswego

Palls fair. They want to start with
araout $20,000. A delegation will vi-
sit us to-morrow night at our Board
of Trade meeting and try to interest

B In the matter. I think
now they will take liold of it and by
next Fall will have a full fledged
County Fair running in the Oity of
Etverside. We had a school elec-
ion last Friday to elect one of the
firee trustees and elected a woman,
so: we now have one woman on the
board, which I think is a good thing;

step, in the right direction. Last
Winter the Legislature passed a pri-
mary election law, so that this Fall
the "County and State officers will be
placed in nomination' by primaries
held in August., Kb conventions, or
at least for nominating purposes. The
County candidates are' no"(v, busy
looking for help1 at the primaries.
Yesterday one of the Republican can-
didates for Governor was here, tour
large automobiles wheeled into town

h b i th

NOTICE Of HEARING
ON CITY BILL

Notice is hereby given that the
'ommon Council of tne City of Fulton

will meet at the Common Council
rooms in the City Hall at 8 o'clock,
p. m., on Saturday, April 9, 1910, and
will afford an opportunity at, such
time and place for a public hearing
on Assembly bill No. 1331, entitled
"An act to authorize the issuance and"
sale of sewer bonds of the City of
Fulton, at an increased rate of inter-
est and to legalize all proceedings
relating to said bon"ds."

And Assembly bill No. 1332, en-
titled, "An act to amend chapter six-
ty-three of"tne laws of nineteen, hutt-
dred.and two, entitled "An act to in-
corporate the City of Fulton" in re-
lation to rate of interest on city
bonds.

Dated, April 5, 1910.
Joseph H. Conners, Mayor

FOB SALS

FOR SALE—The property now oc-
iupiedby City Hospital, No. 52 West
?iftb. street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire of
:I. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

FOE SALE—Ladies second hand bi-
cycle, in good condition. • Inquire

at The Times office, Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—House and lot, No. 221
tjtica street, and vacant lot corner

Third and TJtica streets. Inquire R.
M. Snow. 200 Court House, Syracuse,
N. Y. -4-13*

and pulled up to the curb in the cen- j
ter of the town and the candidate]
and several others of the party spent
an hour in addressing the people con-
gregated around the autos There
are at least six candidates for Gov-
ernor and they wlU all visit every
to\vn of any size in autos and ask
the people to help them at the
August primaries, in this way all will
have an opportunity to see all the
candidates and hear them and make
your choice by the time of the prim-
aries. This State is having a hot
time between the macjiifte and ahti-
taachine Republicans; lots of,, insur-
gents.

WEST SIDE MISSION

Rev. C. O. Wads worth last week
culled a meeting of the west Side
ladles who were interested itt^ve mis-
sion established in ttuit section and.
about twenty attended,. It was vot-
ed to hold a S0014I on Monday qvei
ing. which wan a success An an!
society to be known a& the West
Sic^e Gu l̂d, ^ a s organized and it was
orfieered as follows. President Miss
Isabel Vtovth; vice president, Mrs^
Thomas Wheelhc-uso; secretary, MifaS
Mary Hilling; treasurer, Mrs. Alfred
f̂ffldi&ttyi , Jk1}s&; T?eUie Elliott- ^JSS

m&cte jBliairnijm ol th> social e<st*-
mjttott

Drop By drop the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose Into the
throat, setting up an inflammation,
that is likely to mean Chronic Bron-
chitis. The most satisfactory remedy
for Catarrh is Ely's Cream Balm, and
the. relief that follows even,the first
application cannot be.told in words.
Don't suffer a day longer ftbni the
discomfort, of Nasal Catarrh. Cream
Balm; is sold by all druggists for 50
cents, or mailed by Ely:Bros.,f56 War-
ren street. New York,

BUY-NOW
and Save Rent!
$1,600 buys A fine one-family

ftouee, all improvements, on
Seneca street. \

$1,800, two-family house, part im-
provements. This ts a good in-
vestment, - »

$2,500, one-family house, !all im-
provements; a fine, location.

$1,200, house on Fultenia-Park.

$1,000 buys a nice farm of 15
acres, 3:niile5 from: Fiilton.

$1,600 buys an 80 acrê  farm 3 miles
from Fulton. This is a great
bargain. -

$3,000, fine two-famHy house, one
block from trolley.

P. H. WARD
WITH C. F. BOYD.

Waldhoru JBI&ek . _

Classified Column.

FOR .SALE—A quantity of good hay.
Inquire oh Friday and Saturday at

No. 280 West First s tr'eet, North.
Mrs. DeVillers. •

FOB SALE—One rooster and seven
full blooded -white Leghorn hens.

Blanchard strain; also eggs for set-
tings. B. L. Wallace, at Cash Pap-
iroith's. 4-13*

TO KENT.

TO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M, F. Crahan, Rochester

street.

TO RENT—A 'desirable, modern flat
•witnin-two minutes walk from Post.
pfî e. AddressM, care of Times;

oftice, Pulton, N. Y. tf

TO RENTV—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

quire - No. 3«3 Utica street, .Fulton,
X Y . , , ;tt

TO RENT—2 splendid rooms, ceh--
trally located. Modern house, all

conveniences. . Address,; P: care ot
Times office, ffuHon. ,' tti

WANTED.

WANTED—To exchange 20-acre farm ..-
tor house and lot in town, Inquire -

of C. W. Streeter, Insurance and: Real '•.
Estate.'

Wanted—A modern house, me-
diuin size, conveniently located. In-
quire; at HtH;s Drug Store, First
st»eet

No advertisements will be inserted
in this column after ? a. m. Wednes-
day. . . . • • ' •

Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York. Cure Feverlshness, Bad stom-
ach, teething disorders, move and
regulate the , bowels and deStrox
•worms. Over 10,000 testimonials.
Th&y never fail. At all druggists, -25c

" Free. Afldress XUen S
rs -Y-' S3

•™*K.W1«* ,to*,a^

(l
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FULTON TO HAVE
CERTHF»£D MijLK

Will Be Deliyemd in Limited
Quantity After M ^ I from
the Strattahaa
Grade of Product.
The prospect tnat certified milk

will be produced ia this vicinity and
sold in Fulton early in May, has a-
wakeaed considerable interest in this
city. The general knowledge of the
subject seems to ;be very, meager.
Most people understand, in a general
way, that it is a: high grade of milk
produced under healthful and cleanly
conditions. , We have thought that it
might be of interest to our readers
to know a little more ot the subject.

The i<*§a oi! producing certified
miHt is quite a modem one. it is be-
lieved that the pioneer in the work
was a medical practitioner of Ne-
wark, New Jersey, who, a short time'
prior to 1900, conceived the notion
of having milk produced for the use
of invalids and infants of a high
standard of nutrition and free from
disease-breeding ^bacteria. The words
"certified milk' he copy righted un-
der the United States statutes.^, but
it ter understood that his attitude has
been rather to encourage than re-
press production when done under
good conditions, , and for nearly ten
years the number of communities in
the United States using, in part, such
a product has steadily increased. For
some years the laws oE the State of
New York have recognized certified
milk and regulated its production
and sale. The agricultural laws of
the State provide that" "no person
shall sell or exchange or o£fer or es-
pose for sale or exchange as and for
certified milk, any milk which does
not coaform to the regulations pre-
scribed by and bearing the certifica-
tion of a milk commission appointed
by a County Medical Society^ organi-
zed under and chartered by the Medi-
cal Society of New York, and which
•has not been pronounced by such
authority to be free from antisceptics,
added preservatives and pathogenic
bacteria, or bacteria in excessive
numbers. All milk sold as certified
milk shall be conspicuously marked
with the name of the commission cer-
tifying it." —u

It will thus be seen that certified
milk can only be produced under the
direction and seal of a County Medi-
cal Society, and the regulations for
the management, for the feeding,
housing and control of the dairy, aa
well as the method o£ handling the
milk, its temperature, percentage of
butter-fats, number of bacteria per
cubic centimeter, care and character
of untensils and dairy, and the innu-
merable elements entering into the
production of strictly wholesome
milk, are entirely under the direction
of the commission appointed by such
society.

It is a matter of scientific know-
ledge that the increase in bacteria in
milk after leaving the farm and be-
fore reaching the customer is enor-
mous, owing, no doubt, to the milk
being dipped in the street from,can
to house-hold vessel and the opera-
tion of the temperature upon the milk
while in the can; In producing cer-
tified milk, all of this is guarded a-
gainst by the milk being bottled in
the dairy at the farm, immediately up-
on being drawn from the cow, her-
metically. sealed by machinery, so
that each bottle reaches the custo-
mer without any exposure to changes
of temperature and the impurities of
the street and air. i t is the custom
of milk commissions supervising the
production of this milk to require fre-
quent counts of the bacteria by skill-

•d bacteriologists in order that no
milk shall bear its seal that is not
absolutely safe for consumption.

i The amount produced in the coun-
try is very insignificant compared
with thê  entire consuurptioiji „ of ordi-
nary milk, as will be realized from
the fact that only ff.567 quarts were
produced' last year from nineteen
farms ;for use in Ne# York City. But
one farm is producing milk of this
character for consumption In the city
of Syracuse, and, of course', no at-
tempt has been made to supply it in
this county. The construction of a
dairy plant, the cost o£ frequent chem-
ical and bacteriological examinations,
together with the great' care re-
quired in handling the triHk at the
iarmV sterilizing all utensils, bottles,
etc., renders its production exceed-
ingly expensive. In the city of New
York it is sold at from fifteen to
twenty cents a quart—the more ex-
pensive being a higher grade than-
the other—and''the New> York Com-
mission report that even at,, these
prices only a moderate profit ac-
crues to the. dairyman, .since such
milk ordinarily costs from seven to
ten ceiits a quart to produce it at
the farm. In the city 61 Syracuse
it is sold for twelve cents a quart.

We learn that "Crystal Springs
Farm," two and a half miles from
town, owned by Mr. Stranahan of
this city and managed by ,B. W. Coles,
expects to deliver certified milk and
cream after May 1st in this city, at
ten-cents a quart; 20 per cent, cream,
40c; 40 per cent, cream, 60c. Mr.
Stranahan tells us he is doubtful
whether it can be successfully produc-
ed for that price to the consumer,
but this can only be proven by exper-
iment. The milk will'be handled ex-
clusively by O. J. Coles of 814 Emery
street, who will make daily delivery
of milk and cream in this city. The
supply will, necessarily; be limited,
and it is expected that its consump-
tion will probably be confined to
people who realize the great impor-
tance "of purity" and cleanliness in
this one of the chief articles of diet.

We learn that the Qswego County
Medical Society will hold a special
meeting in this city on the 20th inst.
for the purpose of appointing a milk
commission, under whose direction
the milki will be produced and certi-
tified.

It is satisfying to the Times that
there is sufficient enterprise in this
locality to embark in such an under-
taking, and that the medical profes-
sion realize the prime importance of

arty co-operation.

CERNING THE COMC&S0£ t ttt
y * j-c&unts lor anothsr portion and the

HOB. S. B- Mead TellS of CelCS-rttoO Went m the pursuit Of this or
tial Phenomena and of Ha-i-fe*1>usmi5ss accounts tor other per-

I l iM***. Now, it a man should be sixty

Human Mind to Comprehend

EDeUvered before Chamber of
merce by special request. It
the judgment of those present
thd, article should appear in
e4 form.}
I am hot and never have beenv

student at celestial phenomena,
know1 nothing whatever in regard to

NIAGARA POWER AGAIN
Niagara Power again knocks at

our door. At an adjourned meeting
of the Common Council held on
Thursday evening,A ttorney E. M.
White, for the Niagara-Oswego Com-
pany, presented a petition for a
franchise to distribute electricity in
this city for light, heat, power and
other purposes. Accompany ing the
petition was a possible franchise
which Mr. White seemed to think
would am/ply protect the city and
be acceptable to the parties of the
first and second part.

Upon motion of Alderman Palmer,
seconded by Alderman Wotcott, the
petition was laid on. the table, and
the Council decided to hold a publie
meeting on the evening of Tuesday,
May 3, at S o'clock, in the city hall
for the purpose of discussing the
matter.

v
.theoretical and but very little about"
descriptive astronomy, I never but
once attempted to gaze upon the
heavenly bodies through a telescope.
That was about four weeks ago, when
-Professor Wilcox and 1 Bpent an.
hour or 'two searching for the comet
with the High School telescope Our
search was in vain, and %^earned •-&•
few days later that there had been-
but one lens in that telescope for up-
ward of seven years. In fact, my
knowledge of things astronomical has
been derived in a mtist cursory man-
ner from general reading,-but my at>"

jects that I am not thoroughly im-
pressed with the fact that the human-
mind, except in a very narrow and
circumscribed way, is utterly incap-
able of comprehending tile magnitude
and magnificence of the scheme upon
which the Almighty has builded his
works. I never call to mind my little
knowledge of the solar and sideral
systems without realizing my in-
significance and the utter inability of.
my mind to grasp the comparatively
simple propositions that, in a way,
are called to my attention nearly
every day of my life. I think, how-
ever, it is well for all of us to occa-
sionally lose ourselves amid the won-
ders of the universe, if for no ô her"
purpose than to teach us how small
and insignificant an atom in the
great scheme of creation^ we really
are.

It is a scientific fact* that only the
strongest mathematical human ;nsiadt

can comprehend seven units. The
Figi Islander can only .comprehend
two, while to the man of average in-
telligence aiicKeducation, the limit is
three or four. That is, our minds
are only capable of retaining a cer-
tain number of units at. one and the
same instant of time. Of course, we
can; in a way, comprehend more
than three or four units, but only by
sequence from ope number to another,
by grouping or by association. When
the opportunity affords; for instance,
when near a railing studded with pic-
kets, stand in front" with closed eyes
and open and shut them almost in
stantly and discover how many pickets
you actually see. You will see a cer-
tain number standing out distinctly
from the rest, although realizing
that there is a much larger number.
Try the same experiment by looking
in the same manner at the rapidly re-
volving wheels of a wagon. You will
see a certain number of spokes while
the great majority of them will re-
main a blurr, and in either case, the
number you are certain to see will
be three, possibly four, but whatever
the number, that number wilJ be the
limit of your mind's ability to com-

COMMISSION TO BE APPOINTED
This Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock in the Masonic club rooms
the Qswego County Medical society
wilt meet for the purpose of appoint-
ing a commssiion to certify milk and
other"~ebmmodities, in compliance
with the law governing the matter.

In. his African stories, Col. Roose-
velt makes from $20 to $40 every
time he apologizes for missing
shot.

may fcgreafter be occupied by events I
of -whatsoever nature, was ©receeded,

t It/mimt have besn,) atis -win tie
followed (as it certainly will be,) by'
a/Yast/roia interval, Tben, as there-
t ' b * i t d

prehensible,
•of ^millions

prehend.
And yet, with such insignificant

THE EARNING POWER OF INTEREST

IF EVERY mariKad to depend upon his earning
power, there vyimltl t>e no miUionaries. It is the earn-

ing pov&r of money tKat makes men wealthy. Your
personal earning power may Be ̂ united, but you CAN
save. This bank is paying Ajo compounded semi-
annually. There is no time lost—-no short hours—in-
terest works incessently for you.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK

powers of comprehension, mankind is
continually trying and will forever
try and forever fail, to fathom the un
fathomable works of the Creator.

The human mind can only in a
very slight degree comprehend or ap-
preciate either time, distance, veloc-
ity or volume,' and that only by com-
parsion with the inconsequential*ex
amples afforded by human ehviroment
and this for th& reason that we are
compelled to consider infinite subjects
with finite mintls and our power of
comprehension fails to master, save
an infinitesimal fraction of the pro-
blems presented.

The space alloted to human life is
as a grain of sand compared with the
number of grains of sand composing
the vast system of suns and worlds
that comprises the universe. The
science of. Geology teaches us_ that
vast ages must have been consumed
in the formation of the earth. Other
vast ages iutervened. - tfetween, its
creation and the time it became "lit
to sustain the lowest form of life It
was peopled for other ages with hide
bus reptiles What period was occu

I whon he is born, or did he,
years of age, first begin to

events, there would be
jab way in which he could possibly

his age.
Ik infinite, There was never

begimnng^and there will never
4y *nd to time. If that portion

FEDERAL BUILDING
BEING CONSIDERED

Representative Knapp*s Ap-
peal in Behalf of a New Post

• Office Building for Fulton
May Prove Effective.

, Washington, Dt C ,

April 15, 1910.

Editor Times: At a hearing be-

fore the Committee on Public Build-

ings and grounds to-day Represen-

tative Knapp appeared in behalf of

•the proposed rie/yr public building

at Pulton, for which a site has been

Can. bê  no beginning and no end to
a Voi4t so there call be no beginning .
astt no end, except to that portion I
of timfe so occupied. Therefore,^ time
musfc bfe infinite and infinitely* be-

the comprehension of the hu-
man mind " : . " • ' '

Hallej "s comet, travelling from
aphelion to perihelion at an average
Telocity of 165 miles a minute, occu-
pies 38 years in accomplishing the
journey of 3400 millions of miles. The
earth is 8000 miles 'in diameter and
23*000 miles in circumference. The
diameter of its orbit is 1&0,OOQ,000 of
nuleSj and the circumference of its
orbit is 540,000,000 of'miles. The

purchased, and made a strong and

aing argument for ' the appro-

priation in the pending bill. He was

accorded strict attention by the

committee and it is believed that his

effort was effective.

H. E. D,

MARVELOUS ESCAPE
Mr. T. J. Redhead narrowly escap-

ed death last week, an accident in
the G. J . Emeny company's plant
being the cause for his confinement
to his bed for several days suffering

CHAMBER OF .COMMERCE

Most Interesting antf instructive Ses-
sion at Which Matters pf Im-

portance were Discussed!

A regular session of the Chamber
Cof Commerce held last Friday

evening in rooms located in the Rej
nolds block, 44 South Firiit stvtet.
President Perifield, as is usual wtia
nim, presented a most entertaining
program. He called on the chairmen:
of the 'Several standing" committees
for reports, arid most encouraging
and instructive Responses, were re-
ceived.

Mr. George E. True, of the Muni-
cipal and Public Improvements Com-
mittee, who, with;'lair. William Hun-
ter, tiad<been investigating the cost

f &of crosswalks in park, reported

mean distance from the earth to the | w i t Q various cuts and bruises of
sun is about 93,000,000 of miles. These m o r e Or less severity. Messrs. Red-
distances aie so vast as to be incom-1 head and Elmer Harper were en-

and
of

space*,
away

the

out
Dog

yet 80 millions gaged in moving a work bench in the
manufactory when Mr. Redhead'smiles from the

infinite shoulder came in contact with a shelf
Star Sirius | u p 0 E which several dozen ensilage

securely fastened and it fell when
Mr. Redhead struck it. the knives
falling j around and on him; He was

blaae|. Millions of miles beyond Sir- , knives were lying. The shelf was in-
ius the telescope reveals countless
Celestial bodies, the distance and
Volume of which we have no means
of measuring, and onjand on, millions rendered unconscious and it was
oh' millions of miles, away and beyond w j t a difficulty that he was convey-
the faintest Telescopic star lies infi- J ed to his home where Dr. F. E. Pox
nite space, the centre of which is dressed the painful cuts and bruises,
everywhere, the boundary nowhere, j M r Redhead is comfortable and wilV
What idea of these distances, writ-
ten i)> millions, billions and trillions,
can £he human mind conceive, when
ihe> $hiy possible conception of One
million It. eari have- is: the figure one
followed by a row of six naughts?

Let us take an infant at its birth.
Let us place it on an express train.
Let us start the train in a direct
line to the sun. Let the train run
fifty miles an hour, day and night
without cessation. Wlien the infant
arrives at the age of 70 years, the
train will still lack 480,000 miles of
having accomplished even 1-3 of its
journey. Start the same train with
Halley's comet at aphelion; run it at
the same rate of speed; 50 miles an
hour, it would reach perihelion 7524
years after the comet had made the
complete circuit of its orbit. In
other words, the comet would make
100 complete circuits of its orbit,
the circumference of which is 6800
million of miles, while the train was

covering the length
while the journey

of the ellipse,
to the Dog Star

would occupy the same train, run-
ning at the same rate of speed, near-
ly 200,000,000 of years. Even light
travelling at the rate of 186,000 miles
a second would only reach Sirius af-
ter a journey of over 13 years in
.duration. It follows, therefore, that
should that sun become extinct today,
the last ray of its light would reach
the earth about July 1923.

The earth, revolving on its axis
carries us 25000 miles every twenty-
four hours, over 1000 miles an hour,
and we are only conscious of its
movement by the rising and setting
of the aun. At the same time it is
whirling around its orbit 540,000,000
miles in circumference, once every
year, a speed of more than 600 miles
an hour, and we only realize it
through the changing seasons. As-
tronomers have lately discovered
that the solar system and perhaps
the sideral system with it, Is drifting
north, (as they say,) although there
can be no north or south in space,
300,00,0,000, miles a vear, and our at-
tention Is'in no manner attracted to
the raovenieut. Light travels with a
velocity- that Would carry it 8 times
around the, earth in a second. What
portion: of velocity represented by
these figures does the human mind
comprehend?

While ^e are totally incapable of i
comprehending the velocity with J
which light travels, we are no less j
Incapable of comprehending that it
travels at all. And \et there must

pied in the creation or the evolution ^ ~ w *

? ! " __ „.„• »,„„ ^A ^ be and is, an interval between theman, we.ihave no evidence upon
which to predicate an opimon

A man sixty years of age can only
comprehend the years that have pass
ed by the sequence of events Which
2iavd occupied that time, He recalls

soon have entirely recovered from
the ugly and. unusual accident.

DELIGHTFUL TALK ON ALASKA
On Tuesday evening of last week

Mrs. E. H. French was hostess and
Mrs. Samuel Hunter, lecturer, at a
gathering of the members of the
Fortnightly Shakespeare club. »^rs.
Hunter, who had spent several sea-
sons in Alaska, talked most enter-
tainingly and instructively of the
natives, their country and
toms, and she exhibited

their cus-
a choice

collection of curios native to the
country, which she had gathered dur-
ing her sojourns there.

Miss Franc LaLonde delightfully
rendered a vocal solo, accompanied
by Mrs.' W. L. Sawtelle on the piano.

The evening was o^e CL rare en-
joyment" for all present.

IEW WATER MAINS

The present administration is do-
ing a good work in extending the
water service, new mains being laid
in South Fifth street above Academy
street, 1B Voorhees street, between
Second and T%ird; in "West Fifth
between Broadway and Beech; in
West Third, between Cedar and the
extreme southern limits of the Ste-
venson property, and in Manhattan
avenue, where about 575 - feet of
mains will be necessary.

FINE SUMMER MILLINERY
We are showing a splendid new

line of straw hats, frames and trim-
med hats for Summer wear. All the
latest novelties reasonably priced
are awaiting your approval.

Inquire about our reduced prices
on coats and suits.

The Regal Outfitters
Searles & Clare

No, 9 Second street, opp. depot

that the expense wtjald amount to
$550 or $600'. Action"/was deferred.

Mr. A. T. Jennings, of the Member- "
ship Committee, reppr'ted that 76 had -
recently joined the: Chamber which
was moat encouraging news.

President Penfield hoped that the
membership would continue to grow
until the number would reach at
least 250,

In the matter of new industries,
Mr. Penfield reported that the full
amount of the money asked for by
the Progressive Knitting Mill Com-
pany had been subscribed and ali -ii'-
ningements completed for the posses-
sion of tile Freeman Boat Company's
building, - Secretary Stout read a
Hst of the subscribers to the funds
raised.

Mr. William Hughes, a member of
the Federal Building Committee, gave
a concise report of the progress;thus
far attained by the officials in Wash-
ington regarding the Fulton enter-
prise. It was Congressman Knapps"
judgment that something^tangible
might result IB" Fulton's a*ivantag3
before long.

On motion of William E. Hughes,
the following preamble and resolu-
tions wepe unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The necessity for a Fed-
eral building in Fulton being great,
transcending in importance other in-
terests in this community; and.

Whereas, Representative Charte3
L. Knapp ot this Congressional Dis-
trict,: 'who.•':!»' most active in advoca-
ting) ̂ fiftrtHa liie proper committees,
the desire of the people of this city
for a Federal building; therefore be
it

Resolved,, That the members of the
Chamber of Commerce of the City of
Fulton, in regular session assembled,
return sincere and heartfelt thanka
to Representative Knapp for the ac-
tivity displayed and the earnest de-
sire manifested to * aid residents of
this city to secure a suitable build-
ing in which to transact post offiea-
business; and be it further.

Resolved, That the secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce place the
foregoing resolutions on the miniates-
of this session and forward a copy
of same to Congressman Knapp.

Hon. Sheldon B. Moad was called
upon by President Penfield and in.
response gave most interesting data
concerning Halley's comet, the full
report of which will be found in an-
other column.

On motion of Attorney Jennings,
seconded by H. J. Wilson, Esq., a ris-
ing vote of thanks was accorded Mr.
Mead for the excellence of the trea-
tise presented.

At the conclusion of Mr. Mead's
address a buffet lunch wad served
and a most enjoyable social time
was enjoyed.

President Penfield requests the
members to reserve the third Friday
in each month for meeting together
and hopes that the enthusiasm,
which was such a marked feature of
the session on Friday night, will
continue.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

^endiag and receiving of the mess-
age it, .conveys. The distant .wood-*
man stHkes a blow with his axe,
the axe is again up-lifted and per-

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA STREET

Everything in Seeds
For Farmr Garden or Lawn

Sweet Peas and Nasturtium Seeds in bulk
"* A complete line of-Vegetable Seeds
FANCY WHITE CLOVER—KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS

Alsike, Timothy and Mammoth Clover
C e n t r a l P a r k . L a w n G r a s s . •-'••'

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

ill

.*
j'V



WILSON & JENNINGS

attonieysandCounselorsatLaw

9 s First St.

i Herbert J.Wilaon

Fulton, N V

Albert T, Jennings

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
• OFFICE, 227-229 OSE1DA STREET

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and
t 9 p m

8 to 9 a
to 9 p. m.

INFORMATION CON
CHINING THE COMET

(Continued from Page 1.)

jhance another blow is struck be-
"ore Ute sound oE the first blow
eachpfa our ejufa. In precisely Uio

same ^ay we never see things as
they are but as they were S minute
fraction of a secoud before we see
them. Assuming now, that sound, as
well as light tattles to limitless dis-
tances, and asbumiug that our hear-
ing and vision, retain their accuracy
and acuteness at whatsoever dis-
tance, let us, see what would happen.
First, if we remove ourselves so far
that the sound of the blows of the
axe could only reach us after an inter
val ol an hour. We SOB the woodman
drive up to the tree with his horse
and *wagon. We see him wield the
axe, the tree fall; the top and hxnbs
lopped orf, the log loaded on the wa-
gon, the woodman drive out ot view
with his load, and, assuming that
his work has consumed an hour, just

, as he vanishes from our sight,, the
sound of the first blow of the axe
reaches our ears, and for an hour we
hear the successive blows of the axe

1861 remembered b> some of us, nor
!he comet of 1882. remembered 'by
more of us, and » e must all art its
appearance to determine which state-
ment is right.

The main point ot interest pertain-
ing to this comet is that it la the
first one whose orbit was determined
to be an ellipse. Prior to that time
ill comets nere supposed to be occa-
sional wandering visvtoit,. tn the
year lf>82, Hallej, who resided in
England, and who, while a inpre
school boy, was the first to detect
the variations of the compass, and
who while at Oxford, had devised
an 'improved method of calculating

i the orbits of the planets, while cal-
culating the orbit of the comet ot
that year, was struck with the simi-
larity of its orbit with the orbit of

I the comet? of 1607 and 1513, and al
though he did not then guess its
identity with the comets or 1556 and
1066 he nevertheless, predicted that
it would return in 17B8, seventy-six
years later. Halley died seventeen
years before the time predicted roll
ed around, but his prediction wai
remembered, and . astronomers al

lover the world began watching t~
the apeparance of the comet. __
that time neither Uranus nor Nep

1XVW LUC OUbWWat.u v ^ , ,
the crash of the falling tree, again
the blows of the axe, tue noise feeca-
sloped by loading the log -and when
the rumble of the departing wagon
reaches our ears, the woodman will
have perhaps reached home, fed his
team and. Be quitely seated at the

j i g dnner with his family
team••• iwuvuC', »j(»ivvv "~™.—— . v^:
table enjorjiog dinner with¥hi8;,£anjlly,
:No$r let; uS:;;;rpi?iove-oursely'l^.to- 'a
'distance that light wiiljcojismriq- Van
hour in tttivj»rsiiiig (aobWSBiJqJetiOifffto

we^witn^ss ;(t;liev. s£tw.e'i:;sceae,'
ifirst Osight of taeV "woodman

o
miles,)
but

fSiSsRBCl AUSTIN DISEASES W THE
SiiflEi' EkR, ..NOSE^ftî 'EHOA
'$;•>>"* <aissSexCarrfu^*1ttecl, • ...

' 218ONEIOASTREETTVFCLTpN : ,;| approaching the tree occurs ,*\ffhGh he,
1 '•• ; • ••" ^--l] lift taeti: Jias'letf the ^eiie ssotirely,

while :ttie sound of the;-JiSstibjjtiw'of:
the. ;axe:; WiUVreach our ea?s ;<>Biy &t~
'tef -:;an.interval ,o£ nearly 'tvfp. "years..
Now, eoneeiye *that we ar&"*apabi«.
bftravelliugrwith a Velocity" eiiuai. to
that of Ughtv«n8. let _uif.-start .with
•'it: as we-'sie' itM ,̂,;i»ab;a îUi ,'iciading
the. log- on hk.StaginVSSiiintahiittg
the same Velocity 'as -iiigati we would
always -witness hina/ loading the log,

'Now; Retard: our speed'Slightly, so
[that•-the message bearing:light slow-

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

"»5 S. Third St. f ulton, N. Y

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY '

356 S. rOURT H S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth-; also crown and bridge woiffe.'
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.
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ly passes us,

earing l g

we, Witness all of

EARL ̂ THRO
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
E/HBALMEp

* Ml ONEIDA STKEE*,rui,TON.
. Store Bione 3J3 ' , House Call <>6
r Night:.ealls promptly attended from

: , residence,.170 S. Third Street

•V;' •.JAfllE4;,C0l?E & SON •
UNDERTAKING and f URNITU&E

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

•Tel. 142. Hesidenceiover store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton -

.these mpyemenis ,-ivith >what appears
to be; singular slowness," :13ours, days
months, years, nay centuries, ac-
cording to the speed, with'which light
passes us, • mlay., seem to Intervene
between each bjow of the axe. Then
it we turn and 'travel toward the
scene at a rate that "would accom-
plish the distance in one ifyinute, and.
start as we witness the '.first blow
of the axe, every phase of the events
wbich in reality occupied^ an hour,
would be presented to us during that
minute. Now, remaining at the dis-
tance assumed, let us, as we see the
woodman departing with MB load, act
eelerate our velocity beyond that of
the message bearing light, and a
still more curious phenpnion is pre-.

t sen ted, for we shall see the whole
scene presented to us in reverse or-
der. The woodman, instead; of fell-1
ing the tree; converting it'irito a'log I
and drawing, it from the field, backs'
across the field, 'unloads;his log. and
proceeds to; construct a tree which
he leaves in its natural and original
condition.. You can. witness the sSame

• phenomenon at any moWng picture:
I show,- if you can induce the atana-

to run one of the films backward
AaL'ead" of forward.
The; earth; is 18,000 miles in diame-

,ter,; its'1 KOlurfle compared to that of
•sun isas 'a 1 baseball compared to

Public Library. The diameter
lot. the- sun is 866,600 miles, " -
volume l,300j(W0 times that of

tune' Had Deem discovered; ;tiu|s;it???a
k̂ owW that Saturn and;i3iip'itfeii,%ii9b
haye'. a; disturbing influeijice^^iiCOie
.w&udereiy afcd*-thi£'',haai1fiji^jfc;J(bat,|
dilated. Alexis :ciaude ',.£jiairati§>'::a
ceiebifated French mathemSUriUinj jin--
dertoblt tb,.work;out the;^QBleniiijlie
devoted, .months- to prElimitti'ryi/-'*al-
culatlbna, designed to indicate' Xijfpw
tb,e attraction f of Satvtfn'anil /Jjjplter
colild he estimated, and,theitstiiped'
the actual work over to •Jerpme da.
.Lalonde, a, young astronomer; :S^nd
Madame Lap&ute, a matematlcal'r^ni-
Us, .and these ,two applied themselves
to the problem. The magnitude of
the labor involved can Only,he.::appre-
ciated by" experienced: astronomers.
It i s ' graphically described invan ar-
ticle, appearing in a late number of
Hampton's1 magazines "Every step in
the journey of the comet since it
disappeared from human vision after
1682 had to be traced. Now it was
assumed to be drawn by Jupiter,, now
solicited by Saturn. Its course vcould
never, be straight onwara, with : un-
varying speed. * With numberless dia-
grams and figures they ^ followed it
out into space more than two thous-
and million miles, beyond the then

'Known limits of the solar'system,
and back again to the neighborhood
of the sun. Every separate, degree
of its tremendous march was repre

Professor Wolf -telegraphed the dis-
:overy made by him and then a re-
examination of the Koyal Observatory
ilates revealed faint impressions of

Its nearest approach to the sun
ulll occur May 10th; on the 19th o£
May its head will be-wituu about 14
millions of miles from the earth, and
ue shall pass right through its tail,
but, as the substance of which the
tail is composed is nianj tunes less
dense than the air we breathe, there
is no occasion to be alarmed, and the
onlj evidence we shall have of the
situation will probably be a strange
Luminosity of tne atmosphere at
night

The tail of a comet is now sup-
posed to be caused by* waves of light
from the sun repelling the infinitesi-
mal particles of matter thrown off
in its flight, and these particles are
often carried by the light for 100 mil-
lion miles.

Were we passengers riding on Hal-
ley's comet, we should not only be
treated to a vide, magmficient in its
distance and awe inspiring in its
speed, but we should also be treated
to changesj.in temperature beyond
the human mind to conceive. When
the comet is m perihelion the heat
is so intense that were the earth in
its place, the water couises would be

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-

fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-

ate' the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

burningIdeserti -%hetfr iii i^heUpii
the Keati^W
and tb^; fferV $ir w^uld; be' abiidlSied
or Hquirie<i by the intense icoldt

Onê  astVphpnter iĥ ai ,'ptfeAlcted a'
collision Vefcween ,%$ comet and the
earth^ battue chanijea dj Wuch a ca-^
tastroplie> ;are not one in a, hundred;

} million^ Were the planes of ^iie otr
[Kilts''hffj$&. earth!and-the eomet the
same; a'colltsion would be: practically,
certain ijo occur at some tiine, how-
ever reinp^, but the plane of the or-
bit of th>. comet is inclined eighteen
degrees to, the plane- ol the,' earth's
orbit, so that the comet, when cross-
ing;, our orbit, dips- under1 it on one
side and passes over it. on the other,
and >:the nearest approach It ' will
make to the earth will be; as I have

| said, about 14 millions of miles.
The comet is supposed to be com-

posed of gravel, sand and stones
held loosely- together by the attrac-
tion of gravitation. The stones ab-
sorb gas as a*aponge absorbs water.
When the sun brings its tremendous

(energy to bear on the comet, these
| stones explode and volumes of minute
particles are thrown off, forming its

.it.' :

Should the comet drop from aphe-

i SMGERY/ NEfcVCWJS JMSE&SES AKfi
• GENERAL P t U C ^ E ;.• •

: . , - ; \ . , • • • • • • H O M S : . . ' ' , '-'•

•7: to 9 a. m, I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
, PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOk DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE

Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Eveningi

MRS. L A . BRIGHT,

Ladies Fashionable Dressmakin
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

| Corner of Third and Vporhees Streets
Fulton (West Side)

I sented on their papers. Sinqe. the
utmost accuracy.
tiVe they traced

was
the

impera,-
comet's

the

The woik v ill .be-.v^e!\'done,
either at No IOI $ou£hJFo-urth
street, <ir an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421,

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fuiton, N. Y.

earui. The Dog Star Sirius has a
.diameter of 12,000,000 of miles and
[its yoluine is 2888 times greater
than that of* the sun. Tiie human
inind is utterly incapable of ctimpre-
Uending even the significance -at the
fi t h t present ' these vast

wanderings for a period of one ;hun
dred and fifty years—two whole: re-
volutions of its orbit. Madame La-
paute and her young collaborator la-
bored night and day upon their pro-
blem for six months, hardly, stopping
long enough to eat their meailS;, The
comet, if it was really comings must
be clofe at hand, and the credit of
science was at stake, De Lftlonde
contracted, by his over-exertion;\ an
illness whicb affected him aH-,'pf:_,his
life; but Madam Lepaute never-wtea-
ried, and without her the work could
not have been completed.: Wiieft it
-was; done, the results were handed
>yer to C^airaut, and the general, as
isual, got most of .the credit."

The result of their labors was
ceived by Clairaut, and in the middle
of November, he announced tbat the
.coniet had been delayed 266 days by
the attraction of the . planets, but
would appear about- January 17th,
17&9, allowing 30 days for error m
computation. On Ghristmas night
1758, a star-gazing farmer in Saxony^
with a small telescope, caught sight
of the wanderer, 23 days before the
time fixed by Olalraut, bat within
the 30 days as$ign^d limit of ^rorv

On the last appearance of• Halley's
comet* the astronomers predicted it&
perihelion passage for November l3th

lion straight into the bosom of the
sun, at would explode and disappear
in a,puff of smoke. Should it strike
Fulton, our frttle city would probably
be wiped off from the map, but
should it strike, the bad lands of
Dakota, hundreds of miles from civili-
zation, we should probably remain
unaffected, unless the earth's atmo-
sph^re became impregnated with poi-
sonous gases, generated by the ex-
plosion. These things are, of course,
pure conjecture arid speculation.

Another pecularity of the comet is
its retrograde motion. While the
earth and all of the plariets of the
solar system swing round their orbits
from; right to left, Halley's comet
swings around its orbit from left to
right.

The m'ornings' Standard states
that the comet will rise tomorrow

lf

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
for interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds
Wagon Ee'pair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

WILLIAM B06UE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

DfRce and Infirmary,6fl First Street.Fulton
WERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
elephone 2.5(1. Fulton, N. Y.

IITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to
State Dep't of Agritulture.

,̂. :tMp^y3i?iLctiy::-• -"^• •'
ashionable Merchant Tailor

i CLOTHES A

VOV CAN GET SOME. GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 S0UTH FIRST STRtET.

'PHONE 14̂ 3
GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WfcST flRST STREET.

Reliable gttods at right prices delWered

,to all parts of the city.

PBOSE 146.
ELMER

PKOFHIETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary* Bath Rooms
FIBST-CLABS WORK. - . .

Second Street, Opposite Depot

to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else {ails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, a3 thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's tounrei.

IVWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

figures that represent ' these vas
proportions, but of such are the
works of the Almighty.

Reach out into infinite space, be-
yond, the influence of the planets,
tfith a pannon ball; release IP gent
ly and it will forever remain in, er
aptly the same position i& which yo
leav© it, the inertia of resf, hurt'th
ball into space from a cannon at an
initial velocity, of 1000 feet per sec-
ond, and it will maintain that veloc-
ity forever and ever,' unless disturb-
ed by the influence of the planets
the inertia of motion. _" /

When tbe, universe was, created,
mjUioBs of comets were hurled into
spaqe by the tremendous forces, env
ployed in the creation and which
formed the countless celestial bodi.es
Since the creation fhese comets ,ha'y,J

coursing through limitless; spaci
vwftsionaUy onej^reaks in updii ouV
iolar systeiji. Their orbits are gen-
erally parabolic or hyperbolic;: anit
whichever upf the...orbits they follow,
they continue their/'course through
space and/ are never again seen., But
if, while speeding through • that por-
tion 'noi space occupied hy the: sol,ar
system, their '* velocity becomes' - »ess
thaa.20 miles, per second, the attrac-
tion :ol the sha; and planets; may
change their orbits 'from; a parabola
br tiyperbola, to an \ellipse, .from
which they would be unable to es-
qap̂ t, land they, 'would.;tnen .become
^members of our solar system. Hal-
tey's comet, : Wandering ,into the
sphere oi influence *of pur sun pr the
planets ibelphglng, to its ,'System, or
apth, wrta probably/ m^de. captive in
ttiis manner,, .how: many ".centuries
nay ages - ago, "mankind' V -can never
knpw, Systematic ' reseaVofr •' by'' - aB-
trpmomera, mainly among^ t̂ .e musty
archives; of -Chinese 'literature, has
enabled them; to trace its history
back;'-240 years before the /birth of
-Christ . , - • • • ' .

. -Sp ̂ uch has been wfittejJ regard
Ing1 the cowet that bears: JJalley's
aarne. and; so many conflicting,state-
'caents nia.de by the astronoiners, that
the-iay iairtd becpmes confused and
all at sea as to th^ p.robabje app,ea?-

the; comet wilt- present • when it
ôiaaiBS forth - Sn M^y- ^ hae been"

sald>th^t the IndiCa.tiprns-are that it
will beViully, as, t,i§brbus and a>v(e4n-
^plvidg ^s, :w.heh,,, in: past;ages, it was>
halloa, as.a Ka^bta^e'rof^evii and 'JL
:|*or^i^,o|^deatiif a!n4':;4is^ater>

1' '••It-has
ral&p '̂beeii, sai,d::'ilii'a^Jt;by;:' Hs • centuries
;of';^ay;^^;mH^;;;^f;iitsv ••and*
•^pjendor;.* l i i^ ' . j^l^ii-^.tp^t, .•an^'I1,«.tl\at,. 'it

and it occurred on the 16th day
November, B days later, "This is
as if an express train coming from
San Francisco to New York in five
days, should roll into the Grand Cen-
tral Station 90 seconds behind its

, schedule." • .
Halley's comet of 1758 was discov-

ered with- the telescopes then avail-
able, 77 days before "perihelion; on
its next return in 183&, it was de-
tected 102 days before perihelion, but
the. photographic methods of the 20th

.century disclosed it. 1.18 days earlier
I than; 76 years, ago; or 220 days before
perihelion, and about 100 million,
miles further away than it could be
detected/ through the most powerful
modern telescopes. I

The comet moves around its orbit
at all average velocity of about I6o
miles ,a minute- Out beyond the or-
bit' of Neptune its speed is about .39;
miles /a minute; approaching Ne^'
time this is increased, to 65 miles; be^
tweeh.^Neptune and -Uranus, it is I7t;
miles; tjetWeen Uranus and Sat«rn;

320; between Saturn and Jupiter the
speed is increased to 520 miles;' as1

it approaches Mars it makes 783
miles, and when it sweeps around

at 3:45 o'clock, an hour and a half
before the sun, and 8 degrees north
of it. That it will be an object of
supreme interest in the morning sky
for nearly a month, when it will
transfer to the evening sky. Its pre-
sent speed is about 1840 miles a
minute.

And now. in conclusion, while the
contemplation of the comet and the
study of its history is intensely in-
teresting, and:. wUlle the • problems
suggested are all absorbing, I do not
like to think of them. I sometimes
wish that'the little knowledge of
these vast and incomprehensible sub-
jects which I possess could be lor
ever blotted from my mind. I con
ceivfe that a man would be far happie
in the boyish belief that his particu?
iar place of abode is the exact cen-
ter of the universe;- that the stars
are but points of light fixed In the
vault of heaven to beautify^ it for the
benefit of mankind; that-the moon wa
created solely to serve as a lantern.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed'to be in ever
way satisfactory or moaev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taiight.
Opened July g,^rom 7;-30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onpudaga street: A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of; the elements of drawing and adver-
tising fpr commercial purposes.'

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

the-'sun It attains a velocity ot
milesf;a.,minute, a speed so.great that
were, i^\increased '1iy 17 miles a,
minute, the attraction of the îin
Would-fail to hold••iO Us orbit would
becpnie parabolic instead of elliptic,.,
and it iwould slioot off into the fatbi-

i abyss of space to be forevetf

JL,-U« ability ot astronomical science:
to,'fQlV#w; a comet though limitless;
spa<5e, ;Jind ? so closely ' calculate its
speedtypd, the .exact tinte of its perii

; ueiiott; and apheiibn passage, seems,
vastly,'jfcnove wondferful when the\iftv-1

mense: distances traveled is but pa^

to the earth, and the sun to give us
light and heat,, than to be forced to I c.V nninV- RM«
believe things that one can neither'512 ul l iayeI5-1..?!
comprehend nor prove, .and aiiout
which there can be no certainty this
side of the grave. And we must be>
lieve, if we accept the facts revealed
by scientific astronomy, that this
little world of ours and the solar sys-:
tern of which it is a comparatively
unimportant part, is but the smallest

.fragment of the vast and incompre-
hensible scheme of . creation. That
somewhere, everywhere, scattered
throughout infinite space, are myriads
of-sUns, some of which^'by compari-
son, dwarf our own sun into absolute
insignificance; s,uns that are capable
pf, and probably dp, hold'in their or-
bits, systems of planets, perhaps a
t̂housand times more intricate,; a

i thousand times more beautiful, thari
purs; planers that may teem with life,
the character of.which we know-no-'

|ittitng of; planets that arei perchance,
peopled'by living creatures, perhaps

in process of evolution, and per-

CHAS- H. DOWER
OPTICIAN . .

i Eyes examined, glasses pcopsrly fitted.
[ any style mounting desired; low prices
Tall or appointments made upon reques'

lll Bld Bell Phone 2888
Y °

Bldg, B

Syracuse, N. Y;

C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakjn's
Business
Institute,
Syracose,

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPINd
PENnANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND,- <Sc.
THOROUGHLY
TAUdrlT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
QRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen, years' experience; prompt and
.skilledservice at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

WItDRSDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—33' Years in Syracuse,

422 Sdutn SalJna Street.

Men's clotaing a specialty.
Ostrich, feathers cleaned,

Curled.

Surprising,
What Kodol Wai Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

:haps having reaqhea a stage ot'de
yelpximentas much greater, than that
!6i "man as .the giant Siriiia is greater
iliaa our little sun; W^ nyist believe
:t]i&t.tlieee tilings may,/must or do.ex-
ist, or we must believe that God, in
iJSts' infinite wlsdoni-^inlinite as; in-
/iniiy,-inlinite. to.-tKe tuture as to
• tjie-'nast apdr present—has created
theSis -myriads o£ vsist and *""""*'i<'"'

tiauj"BtiSeretood." T£e mean "dte-; tneBB-myriaus m v.=>. „ „ „ . -™. . .
tance-ottthe sim is about 93 millioiiB- Worlds that>we kftow exist,; utterly
of mlleav while the'Kngth of the.or- :WitIwut thought of purpose, ajid-that
bit 61, Halley'B ionjet la, more than̂  ttfthttle atom in: the great scheme of
35 ..times that distance, and itft. theiOTiverse that we call the earth,
breadth about % t>tits length. Its: »6ople)J. with, such insignificant,, un-

trom perihelion tô  Somprehendmg beingŝ ^ aB we, is-the
iliion of miles; aM Wh '<**»«• ot Hia intinite solicitude

breadth about %
! distance therefore, fr
aphelion is 3,400 million of mi
when it reaches its neare&t point to
the «UK, on the 10th daj of Max, the

1, care.
i '&B&; finally, no man of intelli-

f this

comet
th

neare&t poi t t fmany , no man of intelli

h daj of Max, the ' c a K possess knowledge of this
a v e l G# ^80 ,0 **»* vast and nmgniftcant schem^'of auns
its perihelion tn. ^ wm-ldq of comets, meteors and, „ "worlds, of. comets, meteors .and

['asteroids that/comprises God's :u»i-
ho :man) caR4tnow of the .abso-

' " " each plan-

lions jStvinilesstaco

" mlley's..comet ;*as sighted
Prpf#ssor' Wolf flt.'; the HeideVburgProfessor Wolf, -ot ; me «eiueiuur6i, i, • ,., , . .

iOBservatory. the middle of Septembern'WW aecura'cy .wtthwluch; each pian-
I . I - . ^ , . L«t „ *ni.u An*r ^ eonfowhftrtetl^pves in ^ts: prescribed; or.hit;. and

And, Of course, .Indigestion If neg-'
lected lon^ enough,, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot

. benefit you. Some of^these tHere
Is no help for at all. '

There are, in: fact; very few ail1-
ments which cannot be traced dl-

• • Tectly to impure."blood; And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-

. ordered stomach. . •;
Use Kodol and prevent Nervous.

Dyspepsia. . ' .
Kodol will effectually assist Na-

ture to. secure a. complete restora-
tion ot good digestion., It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and, Keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach Is rested

. and can resume Its own work. Kp-
;dol removes -the cause-^-and the
effect quickly removes itself: \

•:--'. , When it:'\%- recalled-.that Apo-
.pSexy, HeaH.Disease,• Cancer—^md
even Consnraption—are due to
poor .-digestion ' and polsonsthu
transmitted to the blood, anct
throughout the system-—the impor
tance of maintaining «good digea
AI JJ. „*. „ „ „ „ ^aaMtaA

We knew what Kodol would do
'hefore ever;, the first bottle was
sold. If we did hot know just what
it will do, we would not guarante*
It the way we 'do. , "

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
^the next (or the "first) time you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
' iSS. •

• There can be no harm .in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when J t costs yoa
notHing if it doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get»

tioo is at ones realised.

tar bott.e. Th have used, th«
nure couteata ol the pottle ifr you can
loncstly Bay, that It liaa not (lone you any -
rood.re^irn the bottle to ttw druffglst AR4
IC will refuqd your money -without aMta- ,
jVqt for the bottle, ttou't h'esiute, EJI
Jvugelstakuowthatoapguarantce is good.
This offer applies to tlia larjre tattle only
audtpbutoneln afftmlly. THe large bot-
tle contains fi^ times as lanch as the fifty
c e n t t i o n U . •; - - , ; r \ - - " / , ' , ' . • ' ' " " • • • • • . • '

Koflol 'Is prepared' at the
i todies of E O. ppWitt & Co .Chicago.

AUL DRUGGISTS
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Insure Your Life Today
c *

Delays Are Dangerous

T J OOR Gray! your heart bleeds for his wife and children.

He got tired of carrying his life insurance. He said he

could take better cats of: his money than any insurance company.

One day, while out hunting, his gun went off, and he was dead

before he could be taken home to his family, who are left with

nothing but debts .and a lapsed Ufa insurance .policy for Ten

Thousand Dollars. It was a shame for him to leave them in this

plight. YOU never risk your life, and there is no chance of, YOUR

ever being in danger, but Gray ought to have been prepared,

ALL MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT
THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its deatll claims on the day It receives them

PAUL MORTON, president
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO;, Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
. Agent

Fulton, N Y .

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N T April 9, i91<t.
Special meeting of the Common

Council, {or a public bearing on As*
W MB number 1331, entitled,

JAB act to authorize the issuance
tad sate ot sewer bonds of the city
of Fulton, at an increased rate at in-
terest Ana to legalize all proceedings
tefeting to said bonds "

A d Assembly bill number, 1332,
, "An act to amend chapter

of the laws of nineteen
t thundred and two, entitled, "An act

to incorporate the City of Fulton"
In relation to rate o£ interest on otty
bonds."

Present Mayor Conners, Aldermen
Calmer, MalQne, Johnson, Smith
"Wolcott, Newton

Bill were read and no objections
offered.

1 Alderman Malone introduced the
Itrwing and moved its adoption.

Resolved, That Assembly bill Jin;
ber 1331 entitled, "An act to author-
ize the issuance and sale o£ sewer
bonds ot the city of Fulton, at an in-
creased rate of interest, and to le-
galize all proceedings relating to
s.aid bonds," Be and the same is here-
by approved, concurred in and ap-

CELERY FARM IN CICERO SWAMP

Four thousand acres of land in
Cicero swamp have been purchased
by the D. C. Carse company of New
York. It will be drained and con-

celery, farm,
it is under-

verted into a gigantic
The company, which,
stood, will operate the production,
will be called the Syracuse Gardens
company.

The land purchased lies west of
what is known as the Bridgeport
plank road, between Minoa and
Bridgeport, and runs west through
what is called Long Island and ter-
minates about where the South Bay
road crosses the swamp. The land
is also well suited tor growing
onions.

The land, which is about 23 feet
above Oneida lake, has great, drain-
age possibilities. It was made -

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
The following automobile licenses

have just been issued by the Secre-
tary of State's Department to resi-
dents of this city and vicinity, giv-
ing the licenses number, name of
owner, make and horsepower:

»6,56B8, Edward Quirk, Fulton B.
M. F., 30.

96,5*8, Howard Morin, Fulton, Max-
well, 12.

96,582, F. D.
ton, Dealer.

96637 L

Aye,,. Falmer, - Malone, Johnson,
Smith, ,\yolcott, Newton.

Alderman Smith introduced tne fol-
lowing, and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Assembly bill num-
ber 1332 entitled, "An act to amend
chapter sixty-three of the laws
nineteen hundred two entitled, "An
act to incorporate the city of Ful-
ton" in relation to rate of interesi
on city bonds," be, and the same i
hereby approved, concurred in and
accepted.

Aye, Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Meeting adjourned.
CITY OP I)ULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the abov.
resolutions were duly adopted at
meeting of the Common, Council hel
at the City Hall, on Saturday, Apr
9th, 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk

Approved this 9th day of April, I9H
Joseph H. Conners,

Mayoi

96,637, Leon B.
Hupp, 20.

96,723, J . B. Huntley,
Olds. '

Van Wagenen, Ful-

Porter, Hannibal,

swamp by the damming
lenango creek in 1802.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

of Chit-1 a n ( j Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
Dr. Silas promptly but produces no unpleasant

Hubbell of Syracuse purchased some after effects. It never fails and is
of the land a few years ago, and, pleasant and safe to take. Sold by
Ms personal efforts, secured an act E A Putnam.
of Legislature by which the dam was
condemned and removed and a large
portion of laud was reclaimed, cover-
ing 400 to 500 acres there. Dr.
Hnbbeil has now become interested

TO BE READY IN MAY

Alderman P. Johnson and Mr. Til-
in this nfew enterprise and his land
has been incorporated in the tract
to be operated.

Doctor Hubbell says that the con-

den, the promoters of the Summer re-
sort at Stop 28, expect to have
their dancing pavillion in readiness
for .use, early in May. Tilden's or-
chestra will furnish the music for

- . i CneBira Will LUIU1SU LUC uiuau; mi

i ™ e ° ? . . . ^ l e ^ L r V ^ East all dancing parties and it is exr,ecl-
on y

greater than the supply in the East
that California and, the Southern
states had to be called on, and ne
believed that the possibilities in the
establishment of this mammoth

r r^ f TitTt^nirrwr^
100 per cent, nitrogen, and Is
therefore equal to artificial fertilizer,
being pure black muck. Toe work
of reclaiming will begin at once.

ed that many private parties will be
held at the resort during the Sum-
mer months, as well as many out-
ings enjoyed there by societies, fra-
ternities and organizations from
cities along the line of the trolley.

A grand stand to. seat 400 will be
one of the features of the place, and
many fast ball games are schduled
for the Summer.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

Fulton, N. Y., April 11th, 191
Meeting of the Common Council.
Present Mayor Conners, Aldermei

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Newton introduced th'

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be ant

he hereby is authorized and directed
to draw an order in favor of the Ful-
ton Hospital Association for $375.00
from the General City Fund, whic!
iaid amount is $125.00 per montt

foor the months of January, Febru
ary and March 1910.

Aye, Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Ne
ton.

Alderman Wolcott introduced th<
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bi
be paid from the General Fund.
E. J . Cusack $58.

Aye, Johnson, Smith, Wolcoti
Newton.

Alderman Smith introduced th
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following b
be paid from the Poor Fund.
E. B. Hart ?la.'

Aye, Johnson, Smith, Wolcot
Newton.

Meeting adjourned to Thursday
April 14th.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 11th day of April 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of April 1910.
Joseph H. Oonners,

Mayor.

»r that purpose, atoft for the purpose
toresaid
That such permission and eon:
all b t d tfbi

p
be granted stfbiftct to L

;rms and conditions as shall be sat-
sfactory to Your Honorable Body and
cceptable to ytmv petitioner.
That submitted herewith is a copy
: a proposed franchise which, in
e opinion of your petitioner, would

safeguard the interests of the City of
?ulton and comply with all the re-
mirement<5 of the Statutes of the
itate of New Yorfe as Well as enable
rour petitioner to meet and; supply
;he needs and Pequiraflbtejits of all the
inhabitants, mtlls and factories of the
City of Fulton "using or, desiring
use electricity,'for light; heat and
ower purposes. •

Niagara-Oswego Power Co
B. M. White, Secretary

Dated April 141:hj iSlO'.
By Alderman' George, p'.i Palmer
Kesohed, That the .petition of the
iagdia Oswego Power Company for
ermission to furnish' and distribute
lectricity for light, heat and power

within the city of Fulton be laid on
the tatlfe; that a public hearing bo
iv*;n on the subject, matter of said
mtirion at the Council Chamber in
;he City Hall on the 3d day of May,
L9lo, at eight o'clock, p. m., and
aaX the City ClerTt be; and he here-

by is, directed to cause to be publish-
ed in the official paper a notice
said hearing.

Aye, Palmer, JohnSon, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton; Malone, absent.
IITY OF FIJI/EON, ss

I hereby certify that the . abov
resolution w;as duly adopted at ,
meeting of the Common Counc
held at the City Hall on April 14th
1910.

William MacNamara,
City. Clerk

Approved this 14th day of April 1910
Joseph H. Conners,

Mayor

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME

Every year a large number of noo
sufferers whose lungs are sore i
racked with coughs are urged to
to another climate. But this,is cosi
ly- and not always 'sure. There's
better way. Let Dr. King's New Di
covery- cure you at home. "It cure1

me of lung trouble," writes W. !
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when £
else failed and I gained 47 poum
in weight. Its surely the King

11 cough and lung cures." Thoi
sands owe their lives and health
it. Its positively guaranteed
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, crou

ill throat and lung troubles. 50
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at ti
Red Cross Pharmacy.

PAP-WORTH .• *

Look at Our Prices
It is an undisputed fact that we give you better goods
for less money. Why couldn't we, when we buy ajar
goods by the carload: Besides, we give you our own
Salt City Stamps with everything.

Special Stamp Combination
Notice that you,get sugar at 4c per tb. here!

5 lbs Granulated Sugar . . . . 20c
x p l c g a n v flavor Jeleat-a . . 10c
1-2 tt> 40c Japan Tea 20c
1 ID. Winner Coffee 25c

STAMPS AU tor". . " ^

Our Steel Cut Oatmeal
We have jiist received a'fresh supply of the old fash-
ioned Steer Out Oats. This is certainly a treat—the
kirfd grandmother used to cook. We put it up in
packages at 10c and 10 stamps.

> stamps with 1 bottle Catsup 12c

4 cans Red Clover Sweet
Corn for . . .' 25c

2 lbs. White Beans 10c
20c can Pen Mar

Syrup
Yeast Foani, pkg. .
% dozen Lemons . .
8 bars Master Soap.

IBe

Special Features This Week
5 Large Bloaters . . . 10c
Large can Sauerkraut r9c
Yz 1b Cleaned Herring Oc
3 bars Master Soap. . 10c
New Peanut Butter,

tt> 13c

3 Cash Mince Meat 25c and $3 in Stamps
Fresh Eggs, 23c doz

Creamery Butter, 33c Ib. Best Butterino, 22c Ib.

Cut Prices orj Dried Fruits
Fancy Dried California Peaches, per ID 12^c
Fancy Dried California Apricots, per Ib 14^c
Fancy Dried Bartlett Pears, per Ib &%c
Fancy Dried Oregon Prunes, 3 lbs ,25c
3 cans Sauer Kraut for 33c

FOR CONSTIPATION
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa says:
As a healing salve for burns, sores, "Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

sore nipples ahtl chapped hands Tablets are certainly the best thing
Chamberlain's Salve is moat excellent o n t h e mari5et for constipation." Give
It "allays the pain of a burn alnfbst t b e s e tablets a trial. You are cer-
instantly, and unless the injury is t a j n t 0 n^6 them agreeable and pleas
very severe, .-heals the parts without a n t j n effect_ Price, 25 cents. Sam-
leaving a, scar. - Price, 25 cents. For p i e s ( r e e F o r s a i e b y B A pu t-
sa)e by E. A. Putnam. nam.

A CLEAN COOK MEANS
CLEAN MEALS

JURY DRAWING
In the absence of County Judge

Rowe Special County Judge George
M. Fanning, of this city, neld a
jury drawing Friday for panels to
serve at the term which opens May
2tl at Pulaski, Justice DeAngelis pre-
siding, and at which George Eddy
will be tried for murder.

Among the Grand and Trial Jurors
drawn were:

1 Trial Jurors.
Granby — Henry King, Charles H.

VanDerNad^r, John Murphy.
Volney—F. Beuton A. L. Osbome.
Fulton—F. H. French, Frederick

Kelley, Eugene Parmalee, Dennis
Donovan.

Hannibal — Jerry .Smith, Harry
Illingsworth.

Schroernel—F. M. Pierce.
Palermo — Thomas Ajiderson, Jay

Ives.
-. Col. John T. Mott was one of the
Trial Jurors drawn in Oswego.

Grand Jurors.
Granby—Merritt Tallman.
Fulton—Hairy Hubbard, E. H.

Bateman, John Harvey, John FrawKy
Schroeppel—J. W. King.

Mother Gray's Sweet
Fulton, N. Y., A.pril 14th,j9lO Powders for Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York. Cure Feverishness, Bad stom-
ach, teething disorders, move and
regulate the bowels and destroy
worms. Over 10,000 testimonial
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c
Sample Free. Address, Alien S

Special meeting of Common Coun-
cil.

Present Mayor Conners, Aldermen
Palmer, Johnson, Smith, Wolcou,
Newton; Malone. absent.

The following petition of
Niagara-Oswego Power Company
read:

the

We have the finest line of C-ias Ranges and Cookers ever
All prices.

Call and see them^at out sales room — 4§ S. First Street.

FULTON FUEL AND LIGHT CO.
Phone (98 48 S. first Street

n in

i». V.

To The Honi Common Council of the
City of Fulton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: The petition of Niagara-
Oswego Power tjCompany respect-
fully shows:
That your petitioner is a domestic

corporation duly organized under
and by virtue of the Laws of the
State of New York.

That your petitioner . desires and
proposes to build, construct, main-
tain and operate a system of poles,
wires, to.w&rs, subways, cables-, con-
duits, appliances and. structures, in,
through, upofii, under and over the,

i streets, alleys and 'public places or!
[the City of Fulton, N. Y,, for the
purpose of using, distributing and
furnishing -electricity for light, heat
and power ov for other purposes to
the City of Fulton and tire inhabi-
tants thereof. . '

Your petitioner further shows that
it has facilities for and will be pre-
pared'to deliver i» the City of Ful-
tprt, if the prayer-oS this petition bs
granted, ejectrlc power, known as
JJiagaraV Power, so called because of
being eWeinally generated at Niaga.a
Falls, sufficifcju to' meet air the re-
quirements of the City of Fulton ,̂ and
thy inhabitants thereof.

Vour petitioner further shows that
pursuant . to ^h^ Laws of the State
of New York, it la neoessary to ob-
tain the consent of. theM unicipal
authorities of the aa^d City of Fulton
to enable it to construct, maintain
and bperate^ the ' system aforesaid,
and accordingly yqur petitioner ap-
plies to Your Honorable , Body for
snch permission and consent.

Wherefore, your petitioner makes
application to the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, for its permission
and consent to be granted to your pe-
titioner, its, successors and assigns,
to construct, maintain and operate
the aforesaid: system as above stated,
in the City of Fiilttjn^, and to string
its wires .and cables and maintain
such: Structures as. may »e,necessary

Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 5-3

STATE BOARD MEETS

The State Board of Charities held
its annual meeting on Thursday af-
ternoon. As the result of the annual
election, President William Rhine
lander Stewart was re-elected Presi
dent for the thirteenth term and
Vice,-President Smith was re-elected
for the eighth term.

Hans for a new laundry building
at the Oswego County Almshouse a'
Mexico were approved on the favor-
able feport of the Committee on the
Cojistr-uction of Buildings.

The Supply Committee of _
~loard of. Supervisors awarded1 :
contact for buildih' the new laundry
to Wright & Osborne. Mexico. Their
bid was $1,631. The only othe'r bid-
der was John Smitb, Parish, who of-
fered to do the work for $1,826.

.' Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is
no telling when it may be wanted in
base of an accident or emergency. It
is; most excellent in all cases of rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sol
by' 13. A. Putnam.

WORLD-WIDE POPULARITY
It is an interesting and suggestive

fact that the personage most discus-1
sed in the press and wherever men i

and women are gathered together at,
the present time is not the President 1
of the United States or any civil pot-
entate, European or Asiatic, but an
ex-president, who, after a year of
isolation, and immolation, as far as
politics is concerned, has barely e-
merged from exile. He no sooner
reached a modern "city than he re-
umed his role of preacher and
•acher to the half-mutinous subjects
f a Mohammedan ruler, restless UD-
>er the suzerainty of a nation that
inly a few years ago snatched them
nom barbarism and bankruptcy and"
id more for them than their rulers
:ave been able to accomplish in 8000
ears o'r since Egypt was the most

highly civilized and progressive coun-
ry of prehistoric times. A thous-

and years is but a day in history,
and it is still doubtful if any coun-
ry on this planet is fit for self-gov-
irnment. Since only one man here
.nd there can govern or direct his
course with wisdom, where is the
igic in supposing that the mass
hich is notoriously ignorant and

unwise can govern itself? Of course,
certain agitators among the Philip-

ines, the Cubans, the East Indians
and other countries, under the be-
nigu rule of more stable governments,
make it appear that these peoples
are yearning for freedom and nation-
ality, than wbich there are no words
more beguiling. But to return to
our ex-President. He leaves Cairo

I a ferment and landing at Naples,
.nds himself in controversy with the

Roman Catholic cburen vhicb to him,
. j all Protestants, is not "The

Church," but "a church," but to all
. holies it is "The Church," The

effect of the controversy will be to
strengthen the popularity of Theo
dore Roosevelt in this country. The
President who appointed a Catholic,
Bonaparte, in his cabinet, who has
appointed Catholics to high judicial
positions and to high diplomatic
posts, who has received tbeir most

itinguished prelates at the White
House, who has addressed them
from their churches and assisted in
the dedication of their" institutions
cannot be placed in an inimical false
position to real Catholicism. A fd
more such episodes as those In Cairo
and Italy will keep interest on the
qui vive, if such stimulation can be
imagined necessary, but can do little

add to the top-notch popularity
of the most popular man in the world

Ely's Oream Balm

t 6 PETITION
CONGRESSMAN KNAPP

- Veterans throughout tbis Congress-
ional district are goin" to petition
Congressman KnauTt to support th
neVr.general pension bill reported t<
the House last week from the Com
njittee on Military Affairs. Genera!
Bradley Winslbw, of Watertown is
pushing the movement for the bill
It ia said Congressman Knapp is Joi

.spirit.
York graft has a nonpartlsan

is quick!, absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Oncft

Tfc cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses ol Taste and Smell. Full size
iO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid

Cream Balm for usein atomizers 75 eta.
Blv Brothers. 56 "Warren Street. New York.

CURED
To Starred

The RLASQR , METHOD, i ndoi&ed at the Interna-
JounHnodicftlOmiKiwaaiia pMfnonnCBd by prominent

Kew York pbyBiciniiatobethBonlspennaneiit oiire.
Send lor frete booklet, lnffeatigola to-day, f-ncar

dn«5notwr»t. wefliveiwoofsofcures- „ • „ , „
Hason Cance*"»""'*"*•• ^oaiiwpi--Mir- ~* \%\.M v .

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH taOCNO

iv-10*5 A *

>' . . . . 5 u via.
4 I 89 "

fExpress for Oswego.
•Milk Mr Oswe o . .
K>atarioDfty Express for oswego...

SOUTH BOUND
tKxpreftstor Sew York
•Milk lor Sidney
'Limited ror New Torn —
tExpress for Norwich...

.... 70UM

...918 '
.<.!& 89 Fit

.™.Z.«..™.Z.V 8 lft "
Sunday o

t pally except Sunday.
• Rurw daily.

Passenger rates two cents por x&fift.
Doan Buffet maepera Parl-r or Reclining
Cars on all trains. Ifer tickets and lafaFm
Apply toTlokftt Afenl at address,
3. C, A^nmuoti, Q. A. P i« l .

Trade M&D&gar, Traveling &g*at,
M Beaver 9L, Hew Tor t OQlUft, H. T.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications; as they cannoi
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way. to cure deaf-
ness; and that is by. constitutional
remedi'es. Deafness-is; caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing "of the Eustachi&n' Tube. When
this tube is inflamed: you have a
rumbling sound.or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
nammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are;
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
h'i; an inflamed condition of the'
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
tor any case of Deafness (caused by;
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free. •

F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Druggists, 7.ric.
Take Hall's Family Pills, for con-,

stipation. \
A , :—,

SURROGATE'S COURT
The appraisal of the estate of Dr:

J. W. Eddy has been completed r.vi
it shows property 'valued at a little,
over $10,000.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES, *
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is"of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the bloodi
If any of. these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in.the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your dru^gi.-it. Take it all ac-your d ^ g
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
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: The Citizens National Bank
- " FULTON, $. Y.

Invites your Inisiness*

THE FutToN TIMES
E , K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUSHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
i South First street, Button, N. Y.

, The Mibscnption price of The
•Times is $125 per-y6ar. Eemit by
money order or registered letters-

Copy (or display advertisements
must reach the office not latev than
Monday night. Display i advertise-
ments are charged tut 'by the inch,
and Teading notices,by the line.

Sates upon application. ,
Forms close at 9 » . in. Wcdnesdey

and no matter Accepted for publica-
t ion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all commtajiications to The
Fulton Tfmes, 66 S First-street, Ful-
ton, N Y
Entered as second class matter, April iz, *886

at the postofiicp at Fulton, New \orfe, undei
the act pf Congress of March, 3 18793

Official Paper of Cfty of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1910.

TINIES MAOE A SCOOP

Last WednesSiaii rafi: -hour : after.

emor. As a lawyer of great experi-
ence and & member of the Cleveland
cftfcmet, and as holding ,a high execu-
tive officfe m one of the first states
of the Union, he has aU the ^ualifl-
cations of preparation and experience.

from this city were
visory. Soar* of 3B&

jxft^ta in Albany last ^
.subject of raisms tftfe" uppef ,aW
'las' the lower dam, .was ^dM

!An unofficial vote; o"t ihreeMembers
tof the Board was, taken,' ^he otber
member bemg absents a»d "it, is >'si-

{ieged that thet dG&isioB. iv&& una?ii-
1 Kfcously in favor o$ altierinj^^cne plains
] as accepted, and raising ,-tbe up#er
i dam six feet, leaving the ^ower dam
^as it was before the Bractfey Con-
j tracttng Company raised -̂'•a sec-
tion of the dam. , /'

The American Wootea company
and the Oswego Falls Palp •& PaT?er
company aie anxious that the tipper
dam be raised but desire that the
lower dam remain UB it is. The low-
er dam interests feel that arrange-
ment to be unjust and they are vlg
orously opposing the latter plan.

It is believed tbat a decision will

The're i$ perhaps no in
Ohio vfho will effectively rl"val or op-
pose inta, but besides President (Taft, {mg ^ e dscision

. are Garfield sad Burtqia and j impatience

be rendered by the Canal Board with-
in a short time now, thte world: hftv-
ing reached a stage where^ some*
tamg definite must be knows. Min-
etto, Osnego and Fulton "are' await-

r anxiety and

ofhers who measure u> to president-
ial requirements. In JseSv York the
Democrats have the New "?brk Mayor
Qaynor, while the Republicans have
an ex-president eligible Jtov-r t\fco more
terms and a RepubMean governor
who, has attracted to his support all
that is worth saving in the RepublicaJ
party There are many other btates
and many other distinguished men
who measure up to the presidential

The manufacturers along the Wwer
level have gone to great expense in
constructing wb.eel pits, etc., to care
for the additional heg,d way of water,
as was decided in tbe first agipioved
plans, and a change will to' them
mean a great disappointment, hard-
ship and expense. On the otjfcier
ha,nd the Oawego.PaUs,vIhiip? & paj?er
Company threatens to brin^a $1,000,-
000 suit for damages to their proper-
ty if the lower dam is raised. ;i

The exposition fever has at length
struck China. At-Nankin, one of the
oldest cities of the flowery kingdom,
an exposition Will be held, beginning
on May 19. The Chinese of the dif-
ferent provinces are taking a keeir
interest in the project. Nankin is
one of the most interesting cities in
China. It was six hundred years ago

the dedication ceremonies at the Lee
Memorial hpspjta.1 "^ere over,. the
Times, with a complete j-eporl of the
exercises and the speeches in full,
was delivered to its readers in the
city by special carriers. This was
a record neyer before reached by a
local periodical and was only render-
ed possible by the n e ^ type-setting I ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ &

machine recently .mettled in t h « m U l j o n p e o p f e w i t M n j t 8 w a l ] s . M u c f l

Times office. ground once occupied by
A great deal of apprec ated praise . . \ " . *

A Biwi «^«. HC ^ Chinese, bouses is now giVen to
has been bestowed upon the Timef '

the capital of the Ning Emperors.
It is surrounded by a very high wall,
forty feet in thickness, on top of
which one may ride on donkeys or.
small Chinese horses, or be hauled
in a jinricksha for twenty-two miles.

I Tbe city fias now two bundrei thous-,
and popuiation, but probably during

for its effort and• its,enterprise. No
other paper covered the subject so
completely, not seeming to deem it
a mattej of: n>uch^mpo^4O;.the com-
munity, and no paper published in
Fulton, has ever before made so suc-
cessful an effort to; .establish a rS-
cord for up-to-dateness and accuracy.

Systematic work has already begun
to establish at Washington the inter-
national exposition and celebration in
1915 -at tbe completion .of the inter-
oceanic canal at Panama. Washing-
ton, is the logical location for such
an exposition. In the fir^t place, it
is tbe capital of the country. Then
He location is central ,in that it is
within easy reach of Itie bulk of the
population of Uie country^ The-Pana-
ma celebration^, whilf •of interest to
the whole world, Us a- peculiarly na-
tional affair wnicli; ^concerns the
United States, aiyrtHe' capital of this

farming.

Tlhere has been much said in cri1

ticism o^ the Interstate Commerce
u " it is 'said • that* it ?Kas

done things that it ought not to have
done and left undone things that it
ought to have done, but its recent
decisiontbat charges for upper berths
in Pullman cars should be less than

" " "or lower berths will
douUtless meet with general approval.
TSe Pullman Company will doubtless
appeal, but the travelers of the next
generation, or perhaps of the present,
will in all probability be benefitted
by the action of the Commission in

There is a more and more *'ur-
;ent and insistent demand for^ a

new upper bridge to take the p^ce-
of the antique and unsafe structure
over which some of tbe heaviest t^'am
ing in the city must be done. . -T~\

Mayor Conners has looked into-the
matter of cost and he believes that
a mbderiii adequate bridge could ] be
built for between $70,000 and $80,i)00,
of which amout- the city would, jpay
two thirds and the county one third.

The matter of the new bridge will
be held in abeyance until the ^ac-
countants complete their work V?on
the city books and the bonding lim-
it of \the city becomes established
for a certainty.

The west side residents are desir-
ous of the new bridge. The Ameri-
can Woolen company is competed
with heavy loads,to drive over, .ffche

reducing the price of restful
to tired travellers.

sleep

A very
vention o!

drastic law for the pre-
drunkennesB in Washing-

ton and the District of Columbia has
been presented by Senator Galliger of
New Hampshire. It makes drunken-

country is the proper ,;place for hold-! ness • in the capital city a : misdemean-
Ing it. San Francisco will come to or and provides for tbe eBtablish-
Wasbington -with; .a - strong Pacific ment of a 'hospital for drunkards
elope pull for the exposition, and where commitments shaU be far .not
probably with a subscription of five more than two years and the District
millions o£ dollars from California's authorities will have power to estab-
muUi-minionaires. T*his iffill doubtles~ Ush such an institution as an adjunct
be ;'a powerful a^uttient,/but the to the great Isane Asylum above the
United States Government yill aj its Eastern branch ot the Potomac. The
own expense and under its own man- inmates will be required to work.
agemeni hold on^: great, eXipc-̂ iUon a t ,- —
its capital. The kbui;jaiifes fpr the
exposition here" Shculd' in a large
measure be permanent. The govern- \

"meat is on th& Ĵpcrfnt of ;speadlng! op Philadelphia," Pa., son of X
ions^oiigGv--fauces. Stiles,;,and . a former ;' r

dent ot this city,^will be united, in
marriage on Saturday with a very
popular young society lady of the
Quaker ^ity; ; Mr. Stiles's m .̂ny
friends in this-city will extend con-
gratulations. , . .

The marriage of Mr. Charles Stiles
Mrs.

'from ?thirty to-,iift^';liiiilUon

s Jt is
'offices,' aiid its

doing this will be economy.
' now paying'' heavy rents to private
individuals for non-fireproof, unsatis-
factory office buildings.

Neither of the two gteat parties will
^ack presidential candidates i£ the
election which is to take^place two
years hence.. The great states of
Ohio and New York each have more

^han one candidate for both, parties,
Gov., Harmon of Ohio is a strong
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation, and baa materially gained In
popularity since his election as gov-

PERHAPS A NEW. BRIDGE

vice over the new bridge;-the-*Fair
Association and the patrons of. isihe

iackawanna, all of these interstes
demand that the bridge, for so long
a period condemned, shall be replac-
ed with a, new structure.

WILL OPEN MAY 15

State Superintendent of Works
Stevens announces that the Oswego
canal, between Three River Point and
Fulton, will open,M-iy 15th. ' •

INDEPENDENT BASEBALL TEAM
Alderman H. Freeman Johnson, the

manager of tbe Indepenaeot base-
ball team1 announces that M. B . Mul-
cahey has donated to the team-> to-
morrow niglit's -receipts of his bowl-
ing alleys. The money received -will
be used in purchasing outfits for the
team.

• Mr. Johnsoa^as^that the team is
practicing anu v;ill Be in fine condi-

for the.opening game on Mejn-
orial Day at the new '"resort, which
is to belocatea at Stop 28 on the
Syracuse, Lakesbore. & Northern
Railroad.

A ,LL the1 niceties of correct c fes
are assured to you if #ou will

come to this store. V ^

Hart Schaffner h Marx
clothes settle all questions of correct
style, all-wool quality anel tailoring for
you; we guarantee fit." As for the
other things—hate, shirts, neckwear,
gloves, Waistcoats, and jthe like, this
store is style headquarters.

SUITS $18 to $26 OVERCOATS $16.50 to $24
Otheir things also at right prices

Other good lines of Suits-$1O, $12, $15, $16 V

This store is tKe home ofyHart Schaflner & Marx clothes

E. 8c W. Collars J . B. Stetson Hats
' COMPLETE LINES O F

Auto Goats, Gloves and Caps

S. yPSKY & SON
FIRST STREBT

THE STORE THAT MAXES GOOD
LEWIS BLOCK. FULTON, N, Y,

ROOT IN CONFERENCE
MAREIKD

Miss Gertrude Sheats and W. L.
Morse, both ot Syracuse; were mar-

Talks Primary Bill with Vice-Presir
dent Sherman and Cobp..

Utica, N. 'Y., April 18,—State Sen-, , p ,
mied yesterday by Rev. John ti. Corn- ator Cobb, majority leader In the up-
well, pastor of the Pirn Methodist per branch of the Legislature, came
church. • to Utica this afternoon for a confer-

ence with United States Senator Root,
Miss Adelaide M. Gardner, .daugh- w h o w a s h e r e , t 0 e p e a k a t t h e R e p u b .

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bber Gardner, l i c a n c l u b d i n n e r t 0 . n i g h t . > l c e .
and

was united in man-iage on April 12,
with Mr. Fred J . Campbell, at the
home of the parents ia Volney. The
wedding was largely attended by
the young ci^unie aud they received

ter

President Sherman .was invited
joined the conferrees. At the end,
of the hour's discussion Senator Cobb
w«nt immediately to tbe depot ajod
boarded tbe Empire State i Express

congratulations both sincere and ^Qr ^ } k a n y

strenuous. Mr. and Mrs. Camnuell; u W M g t a t e d ^ t h e c l o s e Qf t fae

will make their home in this city af- c o a f e r e n c e t h a t t h e m e e t ing was
b r l e £ b r M a l ^ " ' Hwi«h f-he Purpose- of expediting pri-

mary le^.s'atioa at Albany. All
Tbe marriage 'of Mr. Marvin Thorn- thre-j were1 agreed that something;

son and Miss Ina Hapnum took place should ro forward in t^ie Legislature
Monday at the home of the m. the earliest possible mtoraent, and

bride's brother in Jjysander. Mr. each of them will exercise Ms iu-
Thomson aad Mr. aad Mrs. Prana. flaoncf to that t^d. There will Up
Sears of this city making the trip further conference at Albany and
from Fulton by automobile. The New York, in which the leaders will
ceremony was solemnizfcd in tb.e jjartioipato.
presence ' of very few intimate (. It is hoped to align all elements'
friends and relatives. Atter congrat- among the Republican representatives
ulations and a dinner, Mr. and Mrs." in the Legislature in,support of a
Tihorason and Mr. and Mrs. Sears left direct primary measure that would
by automobile for Syracuse, Mr. and be generally satisfactory. This is
Mrs. Thomson leaving later for Chica- regarded as being the most import-
go. Mr. Thomson ig one of the best ant matter before the Legislature.
kno,wn business men in this city and It was stated at the cloee of the.
his bride is very popular with a wide conference that tbe personnel of the
circle of acquaintances. She is pos- legislative investigating committee
sessed of rare qualities of disposition, was not discussed. (

is tactful and .a most enjoyable com- ^ " :—• J\
raije. The Times extends hearty con-
gratulations and best wishes.

The Herald of Sunday contains the
following, wedding announcement of
interest to Fulton young people, as

MRS. LEE,EXPRESSES
APPRECIATION

Mrs. Victorhie Lee has sent tne
following letter to Mr. H. L . Pad-
dock, vice president of the Fulton

n e e s t t o u l t o y o g p e p l e ,
the groom, who is a son. of Rev. and Hospital ^Association, expressing her
.Mrs. C. G,, TowDsend, formerly of appreciation for what was done by
this city, ^ s - y e r ; popular with, his the. association and tbe Woman^s
associates during his five years, resi- Auxiliary at the time of the formal
dence here. The Times and Mr;-dedication:
Townsend's many fnendb extend H o t e l Belmont
hearty congratulations Announce-

The most obtuee: of the reaction-
aries in Congress have Legun at last

had held all the corporation jobs at-
tributed to him" by his political e,$e
mies, h^ wouldn't be able io look a
trust-buster in the face

BILLS SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

New York, N:. Y.
April 16, 1910.

H L Paddock, E s q , Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Mr Paddock Upon my re-

Klizabetb Reed, daughter of Mr. and turn to New \ o i k and in laking
Mrs Iram C Heed of No 1015 Har le&*e of the matter of the hospital I

If Attornev General "WVkersham.ments havfe been'received m Syracuse
o£-the marriage of Hiss Christine

risoa street to Wilham Wallace Town- wish to express formally
send. Th£ eeremony took place at Hcere of the Hospital
noon on Tuesday at the bdoie of

» Mrs Eugene W Murray sister of
Gordrnor Husb.es bas signed two1 of the bnde, in Newark, N J where

to th
Association

sincere pleasure over the manner
ich the dedicatory servxees oi

ho&pital «e re conducted.here
ABfiejnblyman Sweets bills, one Mib Rpej hab been Hi for the last w»sfa to thank you and the Associa-
authonzing an increase in the rate tive w e e k s The ceremony was per- t i o a a n d t a e members of the Ladies
of interest on city bcmds ô  Fulton formed \> the groom's tather,

4% t
Auxiliary and all others

fiom 4 to 4%%per cent the other R e v Charles C. Townsend of Pots- t o

to perceive tie direction m which. authorizing Fulton to issue $20,000 , lB l I l |

the political wina ig blowing. \ i t b d t b 4% t fe\ in setter bonds to bear 4% per cent;,
uiterest

ADVKETISED tKTTEBS
at Fulton, N. Y , Apnl

C. H. David

Mr John Wentare, 90 N. First St ,
J . Johnson; G. Ho^an; M.oses How.

,ard; Mr Tom Roge^ , Mr and Mrs
Maurice Quivey; Mr Owen Greecf,

G. E . Mason Mr. A. B Clarke, gen. del.; Mr. Geo
Hosier; Mrs Jennie Young, Ward
Hotel, Mrs Rose Thomas; Sirs R A
Miller (2); Miss Lizzie Serry

CARDS„
i Miss Gertie Stacy;. Miss Edna
King, gen del ; Mr. Edward Parker,

Bepreseritlnfl Old* Reliable Companies W e B t B r o adway, Charley Miller
PACKAGE

J M T'eters & Sons
William E. Hughes, Postmaste

out and
time.

t h e on l5-

30b at the

('the occasion a success for
toaiedMte families be- « » « • ivork m ioing so and for Owlx.

At 6 o'-look a .v^dlns S6-16™1 l a b o r m 1 ) e l i a k o f * e ^
isuppe? was given at the home ot Mrs P><*1 unflertaking To yon Mr Pad
U'illuim h Morgan, another sister &oCk, and to Mr Le*.B I feel esnec

of the bnfle Many te'egrama of con- «M* grateful for vqur kmdneas and
gratulation and beant!!^ presentb ^ s s ^ n ^ _ ^ ° T™l,*f"°" a"f ,a ,™ tUt

were recerveO^frc """ "" """
I city Misfe Reed

You Should Wear
Emerson Oxfords

Because they are the' most sty-
lish and best wearing shpes
made.

1.—The New High Heel is a
Winner

2 —The New Pumps are Stun-
ners.

3. — The Fancy Caps are the
very Latest.'

4.—The New Patterns are very
.Catchy.

SEE OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK FOR
EMERSON STILES.

Wells & Beckwith
The cHOEand HOSIERY
Cash JjTORE :

39 First Street' Fulton, NV \?.
telephone 117 J

ASK TO SEE OUR HOSIERY

Rent Money
ER COMES BACK

to

DAVID & MASON

InsuranceiFire

North First Street P.hone 119

I. E. MARSH

Undertaker
207 'West Firet Street, North

Plume. H76

the class of 1910 of Syracuse univer-
sity a id of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorontyv Mr Townsend is a gradu-
ate of the university of the class of
1909 and a member of the Delta Up-
Bilon fraternity Mr. and Mrs, Town-
send left for a short wedding trip
in the South, and on their return,
will be at home to their friends at
No, 1015 Harrison street, this city

giye to the work o£ the hospital the
same generous care^that >ou have
bestowed upon its erect.on , • :

Yours very faithfully,,
Viotorine- Lee.

DESIRABLE; SEASONABLE MATS

$1250^' will buy a pleasant fiome
inside the outskirts 'of Fulton,

''., .twp a^cres,of land, hpuse,.l?ani,
/ 'poultry' house, plenty of "fruit,

nitfe; garden.
NO. 156 WEST FIRST ST. *e

" / S a v e at- $1,500. A : convenient
''•location to. the woolen mills

and a good piece of property, v'
HOUSE, BARN AND LARGE

LOT at No. 117 North Sixth
j VSt. rs>a'purchase at 51800. All

in best repair.
LOOK AT NO. 701 FAY ST. at

$1800. A new house, barn
.̂. and shop in-fine repair, lots b |

fruit and a big garden. > ::
.NO. 560 WEST THIRD.ST. is an

eight room hous^ ixkh furnacSl
gas and city water, all in best
repair, lot 4 X 1& rods, • nicfe'
fruit and garden. ,?2000 takes
it ' ' , • 'V

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY ;

PRESIDENT TO VISIT :

: STATE FAIR
'President Tatt has notified Con-

gressman M. E. Driscoll.that'he will
attend the -State Fair -ukt Syracuse
In the Fall and he has-asked : that a
:day be designaj|ed-for_hls visit, and
he notified of the date decided upon

^

'
J t hitfe>>S.een a lo'ag time between

civcueea for the Democrats

You are invited to inspect ov.r ra-j-60 t n a t h e can;arrange his; plansvin
suipassed line of hats, trimmed and,, a o c < ^ j ; d a n c B . w i t l l -those of the Pair
untripuned, millinery, goods and novel c o r a m l s s i o n i

ties. Orders sromptly filled j
1ioun?'s, ladies hatter 1 .Its ^raoe to'the finish between the

127 Cajuga street (first robin and toe bock beer.

^ ^ *• L
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..ELECTRICITY HELPS..

ARE YOU

if you are, we have the proofs
that electricity did it.

Anything you-wish done, we

cd\) find a way.

We will wire your house a t

cos t for a starteT, and enable

you to save money and increase

comfort by our service.

Call for. the proufs !

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co.

_ ̂ Jlr^prri^^^aef^^^^otit again
after ail illness of;Cie^-d^ys..-

• M,is9^ive: Baker I&jijbeenejntertahx
ing MMs;Mary Snow of.Syracuse.

jie tmichly needed
iof the. City Hall is weJ

ic-deeoratmg
.under way.

Tne rain, fall of Sunday and Uonr.
day was gratefully f-eceived by the
farmers and mar

Locil ani Personal

A heavy, fall off rain, accompanied
by high wind and hail stones, visited
this sect4Oii soon after noon on Tues-
day.

Miss Sara Lewis has returned to
her -home- in New York ciiy, after
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. V.
C: Lewis. •

Hon. F. G. Whitney of Pulaski, wht.
•was in Fulton on business on Tues-
day, was a welcome caller av the
'inief bitice. »

Pies, cakes, cookies, etc., will be
sold by the ladies oL Zion. Episcopal
church in the ,HiU Drug store, Frist
street, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaPorte and
daughter, oil Springfield, Conn., are
the guests of Mrs. Olive LaP<Srfce and
other relatives in this city.

Mrs. W. L. Forsyth Jr., and daugh-
ter, Janet Elizabeth, are spending
few weeks, with Mrs. Forsyth's s
ter, Mrs. Brainard, in Syracuse.

YOU USE FLOUR
and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers qnd bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal Hour.
All grocers" §§H it.

of New York cit- is
the guest of Pulton frienus. • . ;

Mrfi. Emm,a" Robinson has returned
from a.n extended visit with her
daughter 'in Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

Ctewego Times,x April 18, 1.385:
Isaac barrow has been elected chief
of the Fulton Fire department; C.
Mosher, First assistant; C. L.'Howes,
second assistant.

The local census takers- are mak-
ing good headway with their work
and they will undoubtedly finish In
record time. They are meeting with
many amusing incidents but none of
them have been endangered as yet.

Judge Fanning's court on Monday
contained seven boys, ranging from
13 tq 16 years of age, charged with
enu?Vin> the Fovt Staowix Oaimmg
company's plant on Sunday The
boys were all foreigners. Six of tbe
bqys were parolled in the custody of
their parents, the other, one Tony
Guadagno, was sentenced to an in-
dustrial school. ', >

Mns. Ann VsnWaeenen is celebrat-
ing her 93rd natal anniversary at the
ho^y o£ her daughter, "Mrs. G. J
Emeny, in Fourth street, this Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Van Wagenen is
bright and active as many hall1 her
age and she is enjoying the best of
health. Her many friends extend
congratulations and best wishes for

Mr. M.
his petiti

C. Knofler has resigned
n as decorator in the JL C

DEATHS

;:|*r;^J0^;^^tt;'Of this cit^ffStjS
•ĉ ll|dy?;bo|dfwfê o last weeK-Sg^;
heJ::o^if;t|iU;s';bearer at the,!;|^|J

'^5^^|te ::"S:4ith, a weirb^f^-
r |̂ĵ ^ ;̂::î weg<)i,- and for ' ' ""
'^p^^^iSllte-;•'•bank.,'examiner,..:

^VJUf^i^^'iiai;-p8wego.on Frida^lafc^
ter-- ' ^ wn^nwjn'ths, illness, the 3j$Hi

J ; : ^ < | : ^ p y on his 'head susi^lpi
e d ^ : ; ; s f e i n | . in .the bath tub WpT'
t^kilfS^^f-tiath a year ago. B e ^ <
tlie ^itioi^i> .-?ou:ft- children survive^1;

Marie •'• Paiiderpool, aged 78, ;i||ed!i..
onf Friday at the home of her sis|j&»^
Mfa1;' George; 'Peckham, ia Vm^^l
where she'••&£& come a few days'.RFî r,;
lous for thes,purpose of making'!:}&J.
vsiitr Coroner H. E^ Marsn wa|-
called and iound death to have i$3$i£
due to heiail trouble. The fun|d*ftl̂
services were held on Sunday, 4%^
Rev. X G. York officiating. ; :HM

many
nuent.

more years of active enjoy-

position in the Katz store.
United. States Express Agent Wht-

taker is quite ill with typhoid fever.
A trained nurse in typhoid has been
called from Syracuse to care for him.

Mr. Murray Shiprnan has leased the
store in the Tucker block lately va-
cated by The Novelty, and on May

he will re-open tbe store \vitH a
line of 5 and 10 cents goods.

The Fulton Motor Car Company,
No. 64 S. First street, have remod-
elled their garage, installed a new
floor, a mammoth tank for gasoline,
arranged a private office, and are
now ready for business.

Ex-Poiiceman William Blougett
writes a frienu in tnis city that he
is about to depart from, Seattle for

The many relatives and friends'ill:'
this city, of Cornelia W., aged ^2^?
widow of the- late Henry E. Nich6i&#'
leaj-ned, with sorrow and regret^ 6t(
her dQgLth- which occurred a t tbe hoihe,
in Syracuse early on Monday morfiiS^
after an illness of a week, Vfjgth;
heart and kidney trouble. The ' de";

ceased was a long time resident of
this city and prior to the death pf
Mr. Nichols the home was a center
for social, religious and literary gath-k
erlngs. The funeral services were

I held from the late home in Syracuse
on Tuesday afternoon and the bddy
was brought to this city Jor inter-
ment in the;famiiy lot in. Mt. Adnah,
beside the husband and one daughter^'

eaching

who
young

died as she
oma.nh.ood.

was
The

immediate survivors are one daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Nichols and two
sons, Harry A., of New York City
and William G., of Syracuse, and her
father, Mr. Andre.-.s of Lyons. A
large number of .Fulton friends and
relatives attended the last rites.

Dan S. Shattuck, aged 72, died at i.
his home in Hannibal street on Sun-fj
day morning after an illness of
few days, haviug been about tne!
house and yard as late as Saturday
morning, although he had been in,

months.Kioi-ida, where he contemplates inak-1 failing health for several
ing his future home. He also said | The deceased was born in Ira, Cayu-
that'he had been enjoying the baths • g a county, but he had lived in tul-
at Hot Springs, Ark. j ton for 26-years. He had also re-
' Dr" E J . Cusack, health officer>ided in Granby for many -ears, be-
considers the city in excellent sani- ing a prosperous and highly respect-
«*„ wnu.uon / N o . new. cases of-.ed farmer of that .Ipcahty. During

Scarlet fever or other contagious dis-; nis residence in this citv he retam:

eases have been reported to him.!* h i s i n t e r e s t i n t b e f a r m a n d . ^
One case, of measles, in the last few old neighbors. The funeral-services

FIRST NATfOHAL BANK OF FULTON NY

SPECIMEN

The First National Bank
is issuing a new and attractive Registered Certi-

ficate of Deposit of which the above is an illus-

tration.

The innovation is in the interest-coupons

attached, which the holder may detach and have

cashed semi-annually.

it has the advantage over most other in-

vestments, in that the certificate itself may be

cashed at any interest paying period.

They are issued only in amounts of $500.

r

days, is all that has been brought to
his notice.

t, aged 18, was removed
from a shack in South Third street
between PVatt and 'Division, to the

be held from the late home.
No. 418 Hannibal stieet, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, the j
Rev. S. T. Dibble of Ogdensburg, a
former pastor of the deceased, of-
ficiating, anfl interment will be made

floral tributes.
Mrs. Russel J . Whittle.

April 18, 1910. Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

City Hospita] on Tuesday evening by j i f l t h e " f a m i ,Y " l o t ta ~m_ A d a a h . T h e ,
the order of Dr. G. G. Whittaker. ; . m e n i b e r s o f H i r a m L o d g 6 j F & A .
The physician found that the man j M ^ Qf w n i c h t h e aeeeased was a

member,, will attend in a body. The
immediate survivors, are one son, Mr.

Herbert Abbott -and John Stough-
,: tenger, the latter -a boy of 11, were
: buried in a landslide at the Fred N.

Pierce gravel bed In the northern
^ part of the city on Monday. Ab-

bott wtts buried up, tp his neck and
.'tia,e"BQy was, com,ple.te,ly. cohered,, be-
ing .unconscious when rescued. Earl

., Martin was knocked. ;lrom his wag-
on Box by the concussidn,:. Abbott
lost the tips of two fingers; Stough-i
tenger suffered a fractured wrist afid j
Martin was bruised.

was suffering from a fever and that
his temperature was 104.

Dr. J.' G. Cornell, the former pas-j Verier Shattuck. and the widoK of
tor of the First Methodist church,! this city; -one brother, N. M. Shat-
was. at his recuset, at the confer- tuck, of Palermo, and three sisters,

lence, last week, t ransfers back *nu Caroline Sm.th, of Baldwms-
,„ ,he PennSvlTO;iH •conference, from, villa; Mrs. S. B. Terpenmng of Mart-
which he T a S assfgned to the North- ville and Mrs. Loretta Smith of Kan-
ern New York conference a year SBS-
isO.' LH". OoiTiwell gives as his rea- |
son for desiring the change that
tha climate in tMs city does nol
sasn-e witfc his wife,-she having beea
afflicceii with a throat difficulty ever
sin.'e coming here. Dr. Coruwell
was acrordlngly transferred to the
Erie, IJa., conference and given a
pastorate at Broolpille, the county

iseat of Jel'ierson County, Pa.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to extend my sincere grati-

tude to the many friends who assist-
ed me with words of. comfort and
kindly deeds during my recent be.
reavemeht in the death of my hus-
band; also to MessYs: Foster Brothers
& Cnattilon and Uieir erup'oyes, those
who furnished music and who sent

Mr. James McDonough fell clown
stairs at his home in First street on
Saturday night, fracturing three ribs,
one of the ribs punctured Mr. Me-
Donough's lung and his condition is
very critical although his many friend
Hi's hopeful for his recovery.

Work on the new trolley station
was resumed this Wednesday morn-
ing. "Workmen are also engaged In
tearing up the street in front of tbe
station, preparatory to placing a
switch. . ,

Mrs. James Greenwood on Tues-
day entertained the members of Col-
uaibia Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.,
at a thimble party ât her home in
West Second street. Supper was ser-
ved. One of the features of the re-
freshment hour was doughnuts, de-
licious in themselves, but sugared
with powdered alum by mistake.

Mr. D. M. Perine has returned
from an extended trip to the Pacific
slope.

The Summer time schedule on the
New York Central will go into effect
on June 21. It is expected that the
train leaving this city for Syracuse
at 9:35 ,a. m., will leave at 9;25 a.
m., reaching Syracuse at 10:0."*, mak-
ing better, connections east and west.

The officers of the Eastern Star
on Monday Bight entertained the
members of the organization in the
Masonic Hall. Mrs. Frederick Sholtz
presented the order with ah Ameri-
can flag in Memory of- Mrs. Mary
J . Patterson. F. \V. Snjder paid a
tribute to Mrs. Patterson*s memory.
At the conclusion of the ceremony
the meeting was adjourned to the
Masonic -club rooms in the Phillips
hloch, where refreshments were ser-
• fd.

j Whenever a public utilities com-
, mission has been tried, those whom
it affects have been sorry they didn't
have one before.

A confed colonel after a big fight
remarked to an editor: "Yer've been
a-tellin' in yer darned old paper that
tbe Yankees wpuldn't fight! Dodrat
yer measley hidet what, do you call
fightin'?" XneVniaJor replied that
those were we^rners — only half
Yankees. "Only .half Yankees!" snort
ed the colonel, "darn my skin, if I
ain't going home! If them's only
Yankees, I'll just be dad burned if
I'm goin' to takle any whole ones."
—Ex.

+•+•+•+&+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

, and
LIABILITY

SUHETY BONDS ~ ,
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J. McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T..

This is an Opportunity Th^t You Should Not Miss
And when you learn how much lower our prices are than those of other stores, you will

realize the great ad vantage of buying here.

Suits and Coats
$12.50

Buys a $16.50 Tailored Suit; Coat is of most becom-
ing length and lined, skirt is extra full pleated.

$18.50
Buys a $25.00 Tailored Suit. We consider this the
best value we have ever been able to, offer. You will
find a great variety of exclusive patterns in many
new colors.

New Spring Coats
$7.50

Buys a $10.00 Coat and we offer the smartest models
that have been produced this season.

SKIRTS
Walking Skirts of Panama Serge and Fancy Mixtures,
very full pleated and well tailored.

$4.50 to $6.00

An April Sale of Muslin
Underwear

The Special Value of these offerings will at once, appeal to

you upon examination. The garments are not stinted in any

way, are cut full size, well made and are Splendid Bargains.

, Long White Skirts, $1.50 and $1.75; at $1.25

Muslin Gowns, $1.50 and $1.75, at $1:25

\

, i

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fuftton, N. Y.

V
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TKUXTON
KING
Story of

G

By GEORGE BARR
MCUTCHEON

CooyriJM. 1909. by Ce««a Bin
MtCutclicoa

1909. by Doild, Meld
Comp«Dy

Sfereiuie" Si' a&tWW^K^J^tM
:j^:iaaB#i^Si^S*?'f*5^:;-'":"»«*
«%ot;l)ing^ati;SlifiS^J4K>i»M'W^*?'''
Ing to .gei;'flt;«:S)iJsS¥fonS 3*» # > » *
itfa pretty-rini^Swi-.SvSirb-^o i « ! * ; W
i^irl.fof'soi^?:^i»j?J|e!i(*w 'to st*6:?W:
and ma#yife?:S *K*:=:5;i •'••'" ' ' .i'-V

"I thlnfc J ;Begln *«;isee,'' she: MlOrO'

SY&OPSIS
Chapter 1—-Trtaton King arrives

In Edelweiss, capital oi . Graustaric,
ana meeta: t~He beautiM neice ot
Spantz, a .gunmaker. l i ^King does
a favor for.Prince Robin, the-
ruler of tlie country, wftose guardian
Is Joan TuHis, an..Anievifcan.' HI—

' Bnron Dangloss, minster of police, in-
' ttrriews King and warns him against
Olga, the gunmakers's niece; ""*. - „ - , .. _ IV—
King Invades the royal part, meets
the prince ana te presented to the
lad* ss facsinating : Aunt Loraine. V
—The committee often, conspirators
against the prince, meets in an under
ground chamber, where the girl Olga
is diclosed ae one is to kill Prince
Robin with a bomb. VI—John Tullis
calls on the beautiful Countess Ingo-
miide, who warms him that her Hated
and notorious old husband. Count-Ma
lanx, is conspiring against the prince
v n , VIII, IX and X—-Ring visits the
house of the witch of Gftnlook gap
and meets the royal household there.
He sees an eye gleaming through, a
crack in a door, and while search-
in?; for the person he is overpowered
and dragged into a loft. He is con-
fronted by Count Marlanx and then

, taken to the underground den of the
committee of ten. XI—Olga defends
King before the committee of an.
archists. XH-^Loraine is brought to
the den and thrown into the same
room, with King.

CHAPTER XIII.
A DrVTNITV SHADES.

IT was pitch dark when he awoke.
The sound of breathing came to
his ears. He sat up., His hands
were free. It had not been a

dream. She was lying over there
nsleep. The candle had burnt itself
out; that was all. He crept softly
Rcross the floor. In the darkness he
found her and touched the garments
she wore—aad drew back enthralled.

Afraid to move for fear of disturb-
ing her, he silt quietly for an hour or
more. AH this time his brain was
working like mad in the new found de-
sire to perform miracles for the sake
of this lovely, unattainable creature.
He was forgetting the prince, the hor-
rors ol the 2Uth; he was thinking only
of saving this girl from the fate that
Marlanx had in store for her. Vos
Engo may have had the promise, but
what could it profit him if Marlanx
had the girl?

Footsteps in the outer room recalled
him to the bitter reality of their posi-
tion. He awoke her and whispered
words of encouragement Into, her be-
wildered ears. Then he put on bis coat
and threw himself on the floor, first
wrapping the rope about his wrists to
deceive the guarQ,

A key turned in the padlock. Old
man Spantz stood in the doorway.

"it is nooii," said the old man irasci-
bly. Then he came in and lighted a
candle.

"Xoon of the SJtli.". snid Traxton
bitterly. "In tweuty-four hours ft will
be all over. eh. SpantzV

"At noon ^tomorrow."
Julius Spantz brought in the food for

the prisoners, setting it on tbe floor be-
tween them.

"It ls usually the duty of our Wend
Salitis to feed me." observed Truxton
to his fellow prisoner.

"Julius?" queried the girl from the
castle, peering at the man. "Not Juli-
us Spantz of the armory?"

"The same,'*' said Truxton.
laughed awkwardly.

"Enough," snarled WiHlam Spantz.
His manner changed completely, how-
ever, when he turned to address the
young lady. "I beg to infovp you;

; madam, that your stay Is t:> be brief.
: Tonight you w«l be removed to more

pleasant quarters that a frier.d hap
prepared for ,IpU.--As. £or you. my

e friend," turning to Truxton and smil-

Jouch of ,p|i|k',c<)^iiiig;Jiib(to her cheelsB.-i
"That's'/encijt^agfig* he saifl, jiaft

ing gloom'BI'iaf^tjieAfooa. he hadV|pttti
aside. "Yo|ti.:are. *iiilt^ sure you proimV
ised Vos ISngo-fljatfyiSti'ci marry Mn# :

"No. 1 did nqt'piJooUse him thait 1'aj
maBpfehim.'t::' \ : • S 1 ' : . . •v:i;

"Tou^said you;: hail; promised"— ;'
;"You did fiot allow me time to fliir
iafai^I meaiit to, eay-that I bafl pfpm,-
teed to let jiim know in a.day oi' two.
SCbat is all. ;Mr.< King." There was a-
Auspicious tremor in her voice.

"Whafs that?" he demanded., "You
—you don't piean to say that" Oh.
Lord, I wonder—I wonder if t have a
cbanee-r-just a ghost of a chance!" He
leaned very-close, incredulous. ..fasci-
nated. "Wijat is it that you are going
to let him.know—yes or no?". ;

"That wa$ the question 1 was con-
sidering when the brigands taught
me," she answered.

"Of course he ls in your own class,'
said Truxton glumly. , ' , •

She hesitated an instant. "Mr. King,
has no one told you my name—who I
am?" she asked.

"You are the prince's aunt. That's
.all ,1 know."

"No« more his aunt in reality than
Jack Tunis Is his uncle."

"Who are you. then?"
"1 am Jack Tullis' sister, a New

Anna Cramer and Sine. Drovnask,
who ainmd tbe praises of the great
Count Marlanx Into be* ears. Tney
bathed the girl's face and freshened
her garments. It occurred to her that
she was being prepared for a visit of
the redoubtable Marians himself and
put the question plainly.

"No " said Anna Cromer. "He's not
coming here. Yon are going .to him.
He will not he Count Marlanx after
tomorrow, but Citizen Marlanx, one
If file people, one of us."

Little did they know Marlanx.
P ill c

' ^JsE^^li^^yll^S&lft'S*^;
has?#&^led)!jst?jS)jiSlde|Sttlsi' iim^;aiia>mpwr/^^^aiittKSra^XfWfW
rteasuiSgKii^j'«ilii9»fj»!d|eetioni'' bfsijHe,,
and;^iMafthVi^e^Ss1v5th&'S'lni*s,-;a ;cpp^
ofv:aif'^ra^siiSnt*-:^«iJl»S««Mgriciilturp
Lawj^^eltSsiiibuia' '5"*!!'-^5*?64 ' '^1*'
withoutiflni6bie,Adespite!:thie protests;
of :ttf=agilerM!»thi!i86r.e;<ljitterly' ops<W
ed;tofits;jSsSage:W"'.:?i5;i'v '•• ••?>«}1

• '•Sectiofasiiis1!:Se5;{K)nvft*wbi hundred,
and'flnes^Kchiii(>(3ritiiiie;jbf.1the • la*S:
of'iin^teaShnnd^a^anftWne, ent i t le
•'AJt'ac|*iit-teiiStioiiit<>.Agriculture,,; con)

of the cohspli--Idttle did tney snippiM"*"-*-:-' stitttin&vchap'tersoriBSof the consoli-
'•jTulius and Peter wUl^otteSfot you ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I g g ^ a m e n d e l . , - :ty;

tonight" said Mme. ;::©K5TrSsji;; with
in ;evil, s^^e:toveBmnfcB•;^;^.•te•::•r 'Truston was begiiiBlnpiW;.tremble

rtth the fear that shei'wenldjnot be
sturnea to their room»|w'li^nl'iiiie door

°f e n t i r e

Spas opened'and she cams; ins;
some time in the tensetstiffocatlng

tJTof tbe night | « ^ ^ S v ^ ^ S S K"nkuf
sounds of many footstep^ ^uffling fng j ^ c r a w , a n d gizzard lining, with-

in twelve hours after its ^slaughter;

\nB^^/-:^^t<-i^^^ sub&Visibn
six J i i e re^ r ' a new siapdivi!3iqiVtO;he
subdivi8lbn:>eyfenv^ read as follows:

7. It it consists ot afty slaughtered
game, ai»imaii poultry or fowl, unless
the parflasses v of such slaughtered
game, anitna^ poultry ot fowl Shall

about the outer room. There were
d d db dhoarse, guttural, subdued goodbya and

well •fishes, the creakingi'iof heavy
doors and the dropping of bolts.
Eventually King, who had been lis-
tening alertly, realized ttiat b^t, two of
the men remained in the robin, Peter
B r u t u s a n d J u l i u s Spa'ntaiiV'jV ••;•;•-,•;•.

AK hour crept by and another. King
was groanipg under the suspense, the
time was too slowly '^pptoaching
when be was to attempt t&e most des-
perate act in all this sanguinary trag-
edy.

He had told her of his plan.
l

SheHe had told p
knevy the part she was to play. And
if all went well—ah, then! •.

Suddenly he started to his feet, his
jaws set, his eyes gleaming. The tele-
graph instrument was clicking in the

Yorker bred and born, and I live not
more than two blocks from your"—"

He stared at her In speechless amaze-
ment. "Then—then you are not a
duchess or iP1— he began again.chess or iP he began g

"Not at all—a very plain New York-
er," she said, laughing aloud. "You

d i p i t e d are you? Does

, outer room.
I faking his position pea^ the girl,

who was crouching in xe&i dismay, he
leaned against the vFall, his hands be-
hind him, every muscle stmined and
taut. * ' -

The door opened, and Julius Spantz,
bewhiskered and awkward, entered.
He wore a raincoat and storm hat a$d

er, she said, g g
are not disappointed, are you? Does
it spoil your romance to"—

"Spoil It? Disappointed? No! By
George, 1—I can't believe that any

^Neffer'̂ ^ t̂̂ t̂llea^^grlmv1"''1: " x

K ^ ' a •Bmliiii';: jrftln;̂ QK '̂Oe»
^jl^you b& v?ai&v**^e)in ;̂«ne." ; ;

^Egeiln^ f ) n ^ ^ i i ; ^ l u ^ s a y i ; " • / •'
Ati* th' sunshin,e.sefe^e.d{t^'Stay: , •:"•
•GloSe fay himl, <Jr^^isfe^e shbiie f

-With maie, sunsh^)foit his; own;
Bidti't sieeni ;no clouds could dim
Atty happiness Vfor him, -.. \
Alius seemed t' have a line '
Out for gladhes"s-7"feelih* fine."

. • • • , • • • • . • • " ' • • • - • • • • • ' , • \

iFeelin* fine," he .used t* say,
^ a y e h i s h a n d v a n 1 ' g o h i s w^y,;•••
«ver had no tinie t' lose,
6 tie said in fightin' blues;, -
.ad. a twinkle in his eye
IW&ys when &-goin( by* ,
>rt o' smile up into mine,
ell me he was "feelin' fiae."

am
afte:

carried a rope In one of bis bands.
"Time you were asleep," he sard

stupidly; addressing King. He turae"
to the girl. "Come, madam. 1 must"

He did not complete the sentence.
Tbe whole weight of Trusfcon King*!
body was toebind the terrific blow that
anded on the man's jaw. Julius
iipantz's knees crumpled. He, lunged
-gainst the* wall. The man was stun-
ned beyond all power of immediate
ctSon. It was, the work of an instant

snatch the revolver from his coat
pocket.

Guard the door!" whispered King

THE WHOIiB WEIGHT OF TBUXTON
BODY. WAtJ BEH1KD TBE TEBIFF1O BLOW.

such luck-^no, DO. 1 don't mean it jusi
that way! Let me thiuk it'out. Le
me get it through my bead.

"Miss Tullis.1" he said, a tbrill in h.
voice, "you are a princess just th<
same. I never was so happy in m;
life as 1 am this minute. It isn't s<
black as it was. 1 thought, 1 couldu'
win you because you"— i

"Wiii me?" ebe gasped.
"Precisely. Now I'm looking at It

and any slaughtered game, aninial,
poultry or fo;wl, found in any refriger-
ator, i<ee chest, cooler, storage apart-
ment or mapkod, whetber exposed for
sale or in stock, shall be presumed to
have been slaughtered for a longer
'eridd than twelve hours. ^

By corrohdrative ekiieriments
iave';proven tha^ the pathegenie or

disease bearing gerrtjs are found in
great abundance ^n.jthe intestines ̂ bf
all -vaHe|ies of ;pbultryi that these
pathogenic germs comprise the class-
es that are responsible; for diph-
theria, tuberculosis, erysipelas, cere-
brO'Spinal meningitis, the various var-
ities of abcesses and large class .of
ulcerative diseases of the bumar
liver, kidneys and intestines;
also that these germs thrive
the slaughter .of the fowl, are provid.
ed with flagella or propelling appara
tus that render. them rapid swim:
mere, and areiso minute in isize thai
four of these germs can. pass abreast
through, the" smallest pores of the
tissues, that 'within 48 hours from
the titoe of slaughter in the tempera-
ture of ordinary irteatmarkets thes
germs have been found to have inya.*
ed the meat tissues of the poultry
breasts and thighs, and hi the tem-
perature of the usual refrigerator thr
same result was discovered in Q

hours after slaughter-
Ninety per cent of the diseases

mankind result from blood infectic
by the admission pf pathogenic germ
through the stomach, intestines, an>
lacteal channels of our bodies, an
there isn't the slightest doubt that a
great percentage of the unaccounted
for epidemics are the results of food
infection. Poultry has been proven
to be very susceptible to the germs
of tuberculosis. The poultry flocks
of the large farms constantly pick

the garbage and manure heaps

Feelin fine,'; I've heard him say
taif a dozen ^imes a day
.n' as matny times I. knowed
te was bearin' up a load;

But he never let no grim
Troubles git much holt,on him,
Sep* his spirits jest like wine,
Bubbling up and "feelm' fine."

'Feelin' fine—"I hope he'll stay.
All his threescore thataway;
Lettin' his demeanor be
SecK as you could have, or me

±Bf we tried, an' went along"
Spillin' little drops o' song,
Lettin' rosebuds sort o' twin.

" f l i

Sp
Lettin' roseb
O'er th* thorns—ran' 'feelin fine."

J . W. Foley.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR
ACHING FEET

Shake into . your ,shoes Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder. I t cures Tired,
feet. At druggists , 25c. Try it to-
day. Sample Free , Address , Allen
S, Olmsted, LeRoy, N . Y. &-3

WtLL RECEIVE MONEY
stockholdersThe Oswego County

m the People's Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, some of whom are
Fulton residents, are delighted with
the prospects of receiving their
money from the organization which
has been so muchly talked about
during the past few months. There
are about 200 members In Oawego
county and over $30,000 will be divid-
ed among them.

^^eC;^^ghir^ia^;^feye;rv;:$yte<\",

•EL Warn;^ BtfaJ ^yimes, Iftilth B6s$-
wiefci;;;, Ger|tftde;! fwaibridge, fidttft
Msek^ 'GeofMl 0^ Me Gti^
wai-ctaA;: Wa^l t^ l j aze l -G. WaughV
Aflelia Waugh^ Sva Jatie Wau^b. and
^ ^ i a m B^W^gh^heipsrat lawr and:
next; of klrii^tv;Hit^ii,^UOi»11'jate.' of
thj GM^ of pulton; ^̂ in thV Gbuaty of •
Osw^goV Neiv^brk, deceased, Gre^i-' V
ing; I;Whereas; jBUa Wolever the
Executor named iitî  a, ceitai» instru-
ment in writing, purporting to he ths i,
last WiLI» and testament of said f

Hannah Fish late of tne G % of Ful-
tonj in the £ouiity of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately, made application '
to thfe Surrogates Court of our Coun-
ty of Oswego, to have eaid instVu-
ment in' writing, proved and reedrd-
ed as a WILL of real and, personal
estate: You and each of you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate or the County of
Oswego, at his office in the' City of
Oswego, in the said County of psweg*
New York,, on the 31st day of May,
1910i at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to _,at- •
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty^one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if
you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or in event of y^tnr neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will Jie appointed, by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal oi the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

£L. s . ] Witness; Hon Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the City
o£ Oswego, in the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

i'Wilson & Jennings,, Attorneys for
Petitioner. —

i S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y,

Guard the do y
o the girl, pressing the revolver into over the garbage an
ier hand, "and shoot if yon have to 1" ( of the barnyards and in the many

f dairies and cattle infected

oat and boots j
imp body before his band, and feet £ £ ^ ^
were bound with the rope be carried. a t o o d 8 p e c i m e n i s slaughtered and
The bushy whiskers and wig Were re- freighted over long distances through

i h d nd transferred infection of the tissues' of the poul-
l d i ld storage for

The b u y
moved from his head and t infet
in a flash to that of tbe^Aineritfan. try, then placed in co
Then the b<̂ ots, coat and. hat ̂ pund a several years and finally shipped to

^ the re t i h tains it in stock

u e s o f e p
cold storage for

d t

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that

t
your

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Milfer, Surrogate of tbe County
f O ^ w Y r k notice is here-of Oswego,

rg
York, notice is here-

l t ll er

These symp
stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is ̂ the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take

i S l d b E A
Tablets
and moat effective.
Putnam.

. a y
Sold by, E. A.

: c the retailer, who
was standing in tbe for indefinite periods of time unfr
+„ the eowpp and finally dispenses it through

d t w for food

new wearer."
Peter Brutus

stairway leading to the "- — • . I various
'Hurry up. Julius." he calieoV im-1 a r f t e m j

peraAvely. "They are below with the

several years and finally h p
the retailer,- who retains it in. stock

i d f time unfrozenunfrozen
y dispenses it g
ties and towns for food, we

SLTXScTSS
jjj , ,, . _, tious disease cropping out here
When a tall, grunting man emerged t a e r e t h r o u g h O u t t]le COuntry.

i b limp Th i t i g power of stron

and

GET GROVE DUTTON'S-PLsACE

Nelson E. Smith, of New Haven,
who is on the eligible list, is slated
for the position in the Custom- House
service left vacant by the death of
Grove H. Dutton.

of Oswego, ̂ c w Y o ,
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. borrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or

.before the 15th day of October, 1910.
Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

1910.
Louis W. Emerick, Executor.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Roosevelt admits- that he missed
the newspapers. And we violate —
confidence in extending
a]

tural remark "in the Graustarb Ian-1 yiciiuw ui ww . « ™ - »
nnnira TOaia. mg from the nefarious practice of

., lotn^sntr nniiitTv and game for yearsstoring poultry and game for years
in its filthy, undrawn condition. At

ratu lU15 **'""' . one of the sessions of the Legislature
A moment later the girt -was being w h e n t h e p r opOsed bill was under con-

lowered through'tbe bole into rough, sideration the cold storage warehouse
jer arms. Brutus and bis compan- men before the Assembly Committee
i dropped through, tbe secret, bloek of Agriculture frankly admitted the5

—- — - closed, and* off practice of keeping ponltry for

guage was:
"Don't speak, you fool! Not a "woi

until we reach tbe river."

Julius

eager arms. Bl'Qtus and his compaB- men before the Assemby
ion dropped through, tbe secret, block of Agriculture frankly admitted the3

of masonry was closed. andr* off practice of keeping p y
through the shallow waters of the sew- eral years in its nndrawn condition

h ty riverward in the and actually submitted a specimenh a d stated had been in
h i its un

w h i c n

in various m
our State coldin love. It's been so with me ever

since that day in the park, i loved
you as a ducbess or a princess and
without hope. Now. 1—I—well, I'm
going to hope. Perhaps Vos Engo
has the better of me just now. but I'm
ia the lists with bitn—witb all of
them. If I get you out of this place— '•••
arid myself as well—l want you to un-
derstand that from this very minute I
am trying to win you if it lies ,in the '
power of any American to win a girl
who has suitors among the nobility." Absolutely untrue'

i th ru

er- glided the party riverward in the
noiseless boat that had come up tol"™11^11 vu*!y ,*""•** "-"•"—,—~
" ,7^ * oie of their warehouse in its un-
ferry them. . . . „

T.here were three men in tl
not counting Truxton King.

(To be Continued.)
PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
"an ounce of prevention" as well ^ | s r a i rp rov ing" tha t " the stock had

o£ cure." For bowel b e e n \R g t ^ r a g e
 e

f o r y e a r B -m i t B a n .
W O U ? d ? A C o W 8 > a ? ? drawn condition. In some of t t e mar-

and 5(ic. sizes, ,,-6-i k e t g o f C e n t r a l N e w York we dis-
covered prootof a new trick on the

ERRONEOUS ^REPORT part o f the retail poultry dealers,
' / CIRCULATED which praetiCe-is as unprincipled and

in various markets of u
storage poultry so far decomposed as
to show the blue coloring of the abdo-
men from its decomposing contents
emitting the odor of putrefaction, am
showing.the dried or mummified oute
margins of the distal sections of th

onfidence in extendig the assur-
nce that the newspaper missed Roos-

i V e l t - '

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance .of an Order of Clay-

«.on i. Miller, Surrogate of the Coiin-1

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rino Murphy, late of the^City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
Uck & Gilman at Fulton, in the
County oi Oswego, New York, oh oi
before the loth day of October, 1910.

Dated this 2Sth day of March, A.
D.; 1910.

Margaret Murphy,
HMUck & Gilman, Attorney^' for Ex

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance erf ati Order ef Clayton

I. MiJler, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New VorU, notice is hereby '
given according to law. to all person!
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, lale of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the saint;, with the
vouchers therefnr, to the subscriber at
his residence In the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, lfno.

Dated tliis 18th day of October. A. D.P
190&. '-

HARLET W. ROBINSON,
Ehcecutor of the Estate of George W.

Hobinson, deceased.
W. ^s Baker, Attorney for Executor,

OBwego, N. Y.

and without villainous as it is ingenious, that, of
irctilated immersing the be.aks of tbe com

Fred storage stock in fr&sh beef or pork
i the blood, to deceive andVmislead the un-

nerre a w u ̂  ^ & « . — com- suspecting purchaser,, who by fee
you." ~"Zr't,^ company is doing, buei Mood stains feels convinced of tne

» I - I cannot talk about it now, Mr. JfeBS^&t the old stand and under the ?§eshness of bis purchaeed Sunday

Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.,
Miller. Surrogate pf the County of 0s«

ing ironically, "1 deep\y deplore the
fact that you are to remain. Vfheu
we next gather in the robin beyond; a
•»ew dispensation will. have begun.
Too may be interested then to hear
•what we hate to say. out the,^'*
.: With a profound b6w t o j h e lady.j q U ^ r m t l e Bmiie

away
Pres-

King," she fluttered, moving
f^ora him in. a sudden panic.
ently he went over to her. $he was
standing near the candle, staring down
at,, the fl'amc, with a strangely preoe-

old ,:conditions( with the exception
that Mr. Stackhouse of Syracuse '•'•Is
no;longer a member oi the corpora-

a,,
cupied expression in her eyes.

"Forgive me."' tie said.
hasty, inconsiderate.". I"—

i"You quite took my breath away."
d looting np at him. with a

Mr. Stacktopuse, it is rumored,''is
in i a sanitarium in a very serious

was condition of: feealthi

I know." he murmured.
Her troubled gnze resumed its sober

contemplation of (he flame.
"You won't leave me to my fate be-

cause you think t'm going to marry-
sftme on? else?','

He grew very sober. "Miss Tunis,

and a leer tor King he departed, bolt-
.Ing the door behind him. Instantly

, King was 4t her side. 4 -
"An idea has come to me," be whis-

pered eagerly. ""I think I see a way."
"Mr. "King, what is It you intend to

do^ Please tell me. I must know; ^
you;Tbi6aria what he Bnid abont taking y o u &^& 1 dav** one chance in a thou-
nie to the' dOunt's. Ete meant Mar sand. You mnj a s well know tn̂ V
ianx.Vl will die 5ret" truth/' ,
1 "No. I will• Ale ttrst: By the way "Oh, 1 can*t beae.the thought of that
I may as well t^llyoji. that 1 wasn'l dreadful old man," -she cried, abject
thinking altogether oif how we ore tc. digtres^in her eyes.
escape; Wh>:ahouiij 1'siive you frotb "•$$& gritted bis teeth and turned
Marlanx $us\ <tp have you hurry O;fl. away. • ' - V
and get married; to :.Yok Engo? I t s a , Late in the ̂ afternoon Anna Cromer;

. mean thought;;;J:
v
rbpoiv^' hiiaaiyr "but, .appeared. bejtolr&.them, acoompai4«i

lust the saniie, I hute Co think of you by two 6f the men., Crisply sue toia-

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Toar health a n d l i f v *

. apon the Kidneys* wpr,Krtg:
1 pypp^rlji When out of -order

t you haye paibs in th&bsck,1

^ j r i 4 k ; a u E t . depoa«B,;|ii;;^e;
^'^ccretions,eealdingi(aiQSi:
» w ;avfelling around"
^^^1,,Constipated

^dr<>"^sin6s3, Sevex/. ,,.
•ptoiiis- ;Tlie beat te^atmQaJ;
^for these conditidna:ia!'S|r«
^KeAneds'sJOTpriteScineay*

j£ reaaoves th'e nricft̂ idTrpra
\i the cause of'Jn03^

trouole?;1 ""

V,-, "Soflae ,one" eisp'J'

d^ner &pefcimenf but which in real
ity is a mass of poisonous disease
breeding and'death dealing germs.

For -conscientious, .careful, thought-
"Ut service in time of: bereavement,
?aH tFndertaker I., ET; ;ilarsh. Office
U residence. West Flr^t street, North
Tust phone 1176. 4-13

TO ORGANIZE IN FULTON

Messrs. P. D. Culkih, To>rey A.
Ball and C. S. Martin,,of Gamp An-
derson, Oswego, will be in pulton on
Tuesday, April 26, to ftiuster in «
Spanish War Veterans Camp, •'

the town of Hannibal in saiil <!3qunty,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers (there-
Tor, to the subscriber at his residehce in
Hannibal. N. Y., in the 'ouniy ofOswe
20, New York, <>n or before tlie 15th day
of August, IQ10.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.U.,

DIPS Con ley
Executor, etc.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oawego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of ,
Vqlney in said County, deceased,
ihat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the '
subscriber at tife' law off'ces of
WJIson & Jennings,' No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Ctswego, New York, on

i'or before the 22d day of August, 1910
I D&ted this 14th day of February,

A. D,, 1910. /
1 . HERBERT 1.. LAKE,
Bxecutor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss, •

deceased.
on & Jennings, Attorneys for
Executor. - '-,-..•

- O»>yeBD County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint •

the terms ot the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held uritll otherwise or-
'lered for the trial of issties ol fact, aa
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A Handsome

NEW HOTEL FOR

The hotel committee of: the Oswego
Chamber of Coinmerce, announced
last week that the outlook was very
bright" for a new fire proof: h o t e l i r
tKat c i t y . h b taken to
organise

b

a new fire proof
Steps have; been -taken to
stock-company ; composed

ll th nro
organise a s tockcompany ; p
of busioesa men to llnanoe the nro

T iW WX be of con-

Every woman may not be hand-
come, but every woman should
keep With cafe the good points i
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.Iiverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright V eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal

[ derangements reveal themselves sooner
or iMer on. the. surface Headache, dart'
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-

' stant tired f ce)in{j-~mean that the liver
I and digeativo organs arc needing help &no
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
Th k t ' — TV*" J - —>

3c niWing v^WX be of _ con-
crote >itt]L bricH and stone facings

b i ^ t i

o
3cct, Tbe-t >ttcrote > t ] H
and will be tnodern in everyJ d t r o u b l e s # ^ a n d w l H b& moder in e y i

Dr. David Ken- lar. "Whdn completed it will be
S . * . for rre« «ampl« ^ ^ ^ e Of me ftest hptei m

er
follows:

F4rst.Monday in March, Court House,
Pui&ski. \ >*•.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,

Second Monday in September, Court
House, PulasKL ' . " v»

1 Fourth Monday in NeTember, Court^-
• House,, Ostvego.

I hereby designate the sajne termB
for trial and determination of indlet-
•inenta, and. for th& hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.
•• Trial jurors are required, to "attend
each term.

": Nf> grand 3'ury is required. *
•;,Terms for the hearlris and decision
'of moti«np and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings wlthout-a juVy, will'
ftlso be held as follows:

On/Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

N. Y., Jan. li 1909.
LOUIS 'C, RQWE

Oswego County Judge.

They work in MturcV own way. "n>
merely fl»«h tho W U W tone u» th
rtonweb to fulfil* Uwsir Proper funcilotwfulfill their prope
»tjd seatle do they -net thfcl ona
thai they have t*k«n median*
Tablet* can bfl ielied upon %Q trli

d l comiipation pad d^t
F H2 t

vr one
Ltoni So iniM
tinioit. rt •lire
C h b W

^ COIJRT.

During the year 19P9 and until other*
wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the, County of Oswego, ^viU be
held as follows: . •

On Monday "* eanh -Week. er.cept in.
the month <>* August, at Uie Surrogate's
offline lii the City of Oswego, at It}
t>*clj>c1c ft. to.

On the secopd Thursday of eaoU
mbnth. . except \ugust. at the Court
House;In the village of Pulasfci, at 10
o'clock a. m. • - • • • • ' •

\ ^ ^ n? t t h e nsv9 ooo^~^ &p^
\^nPn^r

pointed ia.ls
wiU be lield

the ns.v9 o»oo^ &p
ia.ls on a holiday the Court

lield the day followinir.
CLAYTON I. Afir

"SliieiqUestioiied, V : \ Sbe' wa,gj;tn;:.thp:<rtiter room j ^ ; ^

^^^B
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Local and Personal
.Mts. E. A. Putnam has been, en-

tertaining her mother.

A daughter has been bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Earl LePolnte.

Albert Sanford ot Third,street has
recovered from the

Mr Clifford Poster is convalescing
from a severe attack 'of quinsy*

A B Sanford ol South Third
Street lost a fine horse last weelc.

Mrs. L. A. Richardson has been
confined to her home by illness.

A 9-pound son, Ga'ylord, was born
on Saturday to Mr. and "Mis. N. L.
•tVhitaker.

Mrs. T. H. Marvin has been en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Bibins.
of Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville of
Baldwinsville spent Sunday, with Ful-
ton friends.

Miss Rachel Lake has returned
from a visit with Miss Esther McCoy,
In Oswego.

Miss Hazel Lamson of Baldwins-
vine spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

. F. W. Austin.

Thirty comrades of Schenck Post
attended a camp fire last week at
Gould Post, Phoenta.

The Baraca Class of the First Bap-
tist church is arranging for a lec-
ture course to be given next Win-
ter.

Mr. William Ellis has recently suf-
fered a severe attack of heart fail-
ure, although he is able to be a-
bout. .

A small girl fell over the balus-
trade at the Lewis House last week
and was very severely bruised and
shaken.

On April 85 the Civil Service
Board will hold an examination for
the position of inspector of street
construction work.

The office fixtures of the Me Der-
jnott Contracting company have

"fceen removed to the store house on
the canal bank in First street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eandall and
son Daniel, of South Hannibal, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner of
South Third street last week.

Mr. Mark Dee Bwell of the barge
canal force, who was last Fall trans-

ferred to Port Byron, has been re-
turned to the local contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scholz and fam-
ily are occupying the, old homestead
at Battle Island, taking up their res-
idence there for the Summer season

The Rummage Sale for the benefit
of the Woodbury memorial room in
the hospital held in the Langdon
store last week, was a success.

Mrs. Abner Graham of this city
formerly Alzina Case of South Han
nibal, died at Ogdensburg last Fall
She Uaves two sons, residents of
this city. ,;

Captain George Pickens, formerly
of South Hannibal, and of the Os-
wego Canal, died .March 24th, at
the Willard Hospital in Seneca coun-
tv His wife is still living at the
sameJ place.

Alderman George Smith of the
Fourth Ward wishes to call the at-
tention of the boys and men who are
riding their bicycles on the side
walks of the city, to the
fact that there is a city
ordinance forbidding the prac-
tice and that the police have been
notified to arrest all violators of the
ordinance. In case of an arrest a
conviction and fine will certainly fol-
low. Mr. Smith is desirous that
none shall set into trouble through
Ignorance of the law and he also
•would have the life and limbs of pe-
destrians protected.

Mrs. Hugh Mulhorin and Miss I
Helen Me Dermott spent Sunday
with Syracuse friends. i

Dr, I. C. CBrtfs has been elected
a member of the Board of Censors
of the Fifth District Dental society

Mr. W. H. Cushman entertained ,a
large num!ber of friends at a , clam
dinner in the Elks home oa Friday
sXening.

Joseph h. MeCundy, -who was hon-
orably; discharged tfom the United
States' navy, has re-enlisted after
spending ,a 30-days furlough at his
home in this city.

Joseph • JiaPurney has been ap-
pointed to -"care for the city dump.
located oh, the land of Dr.Bi J . Cu-
sack in Sixth street L-aFurney will
see to it that the refuse i<s well cov-
ered. '

Oswego Times, April 14, 1885: The
Union League will run an excursion
to Fulton Friday night. They 'will
take a picked nine of polo players
and will play a game in Fultftn.

H. A. McCorry had the misfortune
to sustain badly crushed fingers while
engaged at his duties to the Oswego
Falls Pulp & Paper mjll fast week
Dr. Joy was called and amputated
one finger.

A foreigner, probably a sneak thief,
entered the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .
P. Keeler in Second street one day
last week. He was found on the up-
per floor of the house trying to open
a bedroom door. Mr. Keeler called
the police and the intruder was land-
ed in jail.

Several new rules have been made
for the government of the five de-
partment and the discussion relative
thereto brought forth the suggestion
that card playing and gambling on
Sunday be prohibited in the new
code. Chief Waugh comes to the
front with the statement that since
he has been chief there has been no
card playing in the engine house on
Sundays, nor will there be any so
long as he retains his office. The
fire laddies are a decent, orderly
body of men and the Times does
not believe that there is any founda-
tion in fact for the stories circulat-
ed relative to Sunday card playing
In the official home of the firemen.

REACHING THE Tt>p'

in any calling of life, deTnands a
vigorous body and a keen brain. With
out health there is no success. But
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health
Builder the world has ever known.
It compels perfect action of stomach,
fiver,. kidneys, bowels, purifies and
enriches the blood, tones and invig-
orates the- whole system and enables
you to stand the wear and tear of
your daily work. "After months of
suffering from Kidney Trouble," writ
es W. M. Sherman, of Cushlng, Me.,
"three bottles of Electric Bitters
made mt feel like a new man." 50c
at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

A number of snow-white muskrats
are reported in New Jersey. As a
summer resort attraction, a snow-
white muskrat may be more of a
novelty than a sea serpent, but it is
hardly as convincing.

—' KILLS A MURDERER
A merciless murderer is Appendi-

citis with many. victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by nre-
vention. They gently stimulate stom-
ach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clqgging that invites appendici-
tiB, curing constipation, headache, bil-
iousness, chills. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

HERE IT IS!
You have long wanted

just this—

The Missing Link
ASK

G. B. Farley
The First Street Jeweler, to

show it to you.

TO AIM PROBE

legislative [rpiry Will Examine
Sker.8 and JiGkssn,

ALLDS TO O TO TESTIFY.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
•write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

This Ejummer the Federal court for
the Alaska Territory will hold its
sessions on a revenue cutter during
a cruise of 2,000 miles. There is a
reason for the step, but it seems a
shame to put justice afloat.

CAN YOU BELIEVE YOUR SENSES?,
When two of them, taste and smell,

having been impaired If not utterly
d^ftroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are
fully restored by Ely's Cream Balm,
can you doubt that this remedy de-
serves all that has been said of it by
tlte thousands who have used it? It
is applied directly to the affected
air-passages and begins its healing
Tvork at once. Why not get it to-day?
All druggists or mailed by Ely Bros.,
50 Warren street. New York, on re-
ceipt of 50 cents.

It will fee recalled that the Demo-
cratic outfook took on a rosy hue
when William Jennings Bryan was
abroad before, but changed in a
twinkling when he set foot.on his
native soil. '

Members of the Minority Party at Al
bany Express Deep Anger at the An
nfeuncod Intention of Forthcoming
Committee to Look Into Rumor
Concerning Administrations of For
mer State Engineer and Forme
Attorney Genera] — Calian Want
State to Buy Maltese Cats—Clam
ent'a Ideas on Excise Reform.

[Special Correspondence.1
Albany. April 120.—Developments ber<

indicate that the forthcoming It-̂ :
rive investigation of ebarges of alleged
corruption will be aimed by the ma
Jority party to make a sweeping at
tack on various members of tbe Dem
ocrutie party in addition to fiillowin
trails leading to alleged illicit prac-
tices on rhe part of members of thi
Republican parry.

The indications are that Jothani F
Allds, former majority leader of tb<
senate, will ask to testify concernln
all that he may know as to iinprope
legislative practices on the part o
members of both political parties
Alias, it is said here, will seek to gul
revenge on some of the meu who votet
to find him guilty a few weeks ag<
when the roll way called In the sen-
ate oh tbe charges of Benn Conge
of Groton.

Two possible phases of activity oi
the part of tbe legislative committee
wliica is to investigate legislative cor-
ruption and the general business o
tbe state departments were advaueet
today by a man who may be oue 01
the members of tbe committee. The:
were tbe letting of contracts for stat<
rouds and the possibility of enforcet
contributions to campaign funds b;
candidates for office.

Koth tltese matters. If taken up b;
the commitlee. are likely to bring Dem
oerats Into tbe limelight whose brlghl
glare recently has been turned full on
ltepubllcuns both in and out of office.
Complaints about the letting of con-
tracts while Frederick Skene waaatatt
engineer have been many. It has beei
common gossip that many expansiv<
state roads have been built of inferior
materiul mrd have worn out in a few
mouths where they should bave lasted
years. Whose fault this was .nevei

WALL PAPER
See this newest colorings and patterns for
every room in the house.

Our regular prices are much lower than any
"Special Prices." «

Let Us ?Shpw You W
Shades in All Sizes

FIRST

1910

umed authoritatively,s

>r« that contractors who
politically got tfit Jttba

o the ev lusiun of others been run to
Insinuation Is that tbe legis-

lative committee is likely to Undertake
ail investigation of this matter.

Already there is a resolution before
the assembly calling tot official inves-
tigation of Chairman Gottnera* chal-
lenge to Charles F. Murphy of Tam-
irtany that candidates for the snpreme
court were "shaken down" by Tam-
many before they got their nomina-
tions,

This also u scheduled for, Investiga-
tion by the special committee, and that
body may not rest with the candidates
for judicial office, but put legislators
and others on the stand to tell If they
had to contribute to the Tammany war
best. The mere probability of such
;n inquiry has excited bewilderment

and no little anger oa the part of some
of ihe members of the Democracy
here.
Senatorial Candidacy of Ralph W.

' Thomas.
The Republicans of the Thirty-sev-

enth senatorial district, comprising the
counties of Che.nango, Madison and Of
sego, met in convention at the court
house here April 12 and nominated

Rj\lph W. Thomas of Col-
gate unfversify to fill the vacancy
caused by tbe resignation of Jotham I'

The special election will be
f̂celU Thursday, April 28.

Professor Ralph W« Thomas has
gained a name for himself throughout
the state as a public speaker. He now
occupies the chair <of elocution and or-
atory at Colgate university and is rec-
ognised as an able teacher and scholar.
His boyhood was spent in Brooklyn,
and he was baptized In the same
church and at the same time as Gov-
ernor Hughes. When a young man
he entered Colgate university and was
obliged to work his way through tbe
four years of the college course, after
wblett he graduated with high hon-
ors.

Taught Law In A4bany.
Coming to Albany, he studied law In

the Offices of Mead & Hatt and was
two years later admitted to the bar in
that city. After teaching in the Alba-
ny academy for several years he was
appointed an examiner under the state
superintendent of education. During
this time he was often heard in public
lectures, and, his marked atyltty in
this work reaching the ears of tbe Col-
gate university faculty, he soon receiv
ed a call there. He left Albany to take
up that position about fifteen years
ago. While living in this city he mar-
ried the daughter of Henry C. South-
wick. !

Professor Thomas was appointed by
Governor Odell a member of the state
board of charities, which position he
now holds, ff elected senator he will

have to resign from the board. Stoce
leaving Albany he has become one ot
the most popular Republican campaign
speakers in the state.

Callan's Latest Exploit.
Assembly man Albert Callan of Co-

lumbia county Is rapidly winning the
reputation of being the leading wit of
the lower house.

One day last week he offered the
following resolution nud made an Im-
passioned oration In Ha support:

"Whereas", It is reported that through
the activity of certain rodents, better
known as • mice, large quantities of
stamps have been surreptitiously re-
moved from the postoffice of the as-
sembly and that the clerk of the as-
sembly has good reason to believe that
such pernicious activity has been caus-
ed by the fondness of such rodents for
sufjar, which Is one of the component
parts of the mucilage on the adhesive
part of sui-h stamps: therefore, be it

"Resolved. That the clerk of the as-
sembly Is hereby empowered to secure
two large Maltese cats, who shall be
actively employed In the detection and
destruction of such rodents, under the
supervision and direction of the ser-
geant-at-arms; and be It further

"Resolved, That such money as is
necessary for the purchase, mainte-
nance, upkeep and proper guardian-
ship of such feiines be appropriated
out of the state treasury."

Mr. Callan said it was a privileged
resolution demanding immediate con
siderutlon, but Chairman Merritt of the
ways and means committee objected
on the grpnud of economy, and the res-
olution failed.

The 'Governor's Program.
Now that Governor Hughes has se-

cured action on his proposed legislative
graft investigation he has begun his
campaign- far tlie enactment of the re-
mainder of his legislative program,
which one of his supporters in tbe
senate declared today to be as follows:

Enactment of a direct nominations
bill.

Acceptance of the gift of Mrs. E. H.
Harvltnan for a state park on tue west
shore of the Hudson.

Extension of the jurisdiction of the
public sefvice commissions to tbe tele-
graph and telephone companies.

Adoption of a new charter for "N'ew
York city.

Extension of the forest preserve.
Development of the state's water

power resources for the benefit of the
state.

Protection of the streams of the state
from pollution.

Reduction In the number of elected
state officers.

Betterment of the condition of the
alien population.

More strict regulation of the use of
automobiles.

None, of these has been enacted Into
la« as yet. It is probable that tbe
diiei.tnominations bill, which has been
Introduced by Senator Hiriman and
\ssemblypi(3in Green, will be vigorous-
)v attacKecl by the several organ-
ization Jeaders. ficeaker Wadsworth

Has Come At

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you^can drop in—when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our
guarantee that we will do our best to please you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. Please don't
over look us for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it LEHiGH VAL-
LEY COAL-BEST HARD WOOD—COSE—also CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Bale|i Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 462 Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

has decluitMj Uiai ..c will not supj,,..
such a measure.

Important Excise Developments.
The statement of State Excise Com-

missioner Clement in his recent report
relating to the Incvense in tbe number
of hJs deputies has caused a mild sen-
satlun among some of the liquor inter-
ests of the state. In some instances
the belief is expressed that the increas-
ing of bis number of Inspectors or dep-
uties Is the first step toward the estab-
lishment of a state constabulary board
to perform otb,er police services than
thoBe relating particularly to excise
cases.

Commissioner Clement says:
"If by the proposed increase in the

special agent force It Is Intended so to
change tbe character and enlarge the
scope of departmental supervision and
work as to constitute the special agent
force practically a limited state con-
stabulary having oversight and con-
trol over the liquor traffic alone a seri-
ons question is, presented Involving a
radical change in the policy of • the
state In the extension of state control
in the place of local control or home
rule, but limiting it In its application
to the liquor tragic, which is only one
of the several causes that contribute
to disorder in the community.

"Are we prepared to concede that so
far as local-police supervision oiMhe
liquor traffic Is concerned home rule—
so long highly cherished In declama-
tion—is successful only in theory and
In practice a failure because of the In-
difference of the people to an extent
that justifies intervention by the state?

"The remedy is not to change the
system, but to change the man higher
up, wno is responsible in nine cases
out of ten. for police demoralization.
This can only be dune by intelligent.
action on the part uf ihe people -who
rule. It cannot be done by thus© wbn
serve nor L^ -hRnjring- the law."

DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7.30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held in the church
parlors on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Officers will be elected.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. in.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. D. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; vesper service, 6:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock,.

Zlon Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, S

a. m.; holy communion first . Sunday,
11^:30 a. m.; morning service and ser-
I mon. 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong aad sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.j

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
a* noon; Y. p. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J , L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J. Dooling, assistant.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BAKKIKG PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r ' CON8EE,VATIM8
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unuBual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its cuBto-
mers. and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the. accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C •
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700 000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

VicK's
Garden and Floral

Guide
The 6ist edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more Useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L.-B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER—Ons packet Vick's Day-

break Asler, one packet Vick's Branching
f Asters (mixed colors),and our valuable book

"How 10 grow Astftis." all for K> cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
$1040 for the best Vegetablesand Asters
grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited'at the N. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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We are'
Headquarters
for the
Famous

Shur-On
Nose Glasses

Worn
Exclusively
by the
Smart Set

WM. C.

MORGAN*
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, H Y

and

IRA
James Benton Is on< the Sick list
Bert BsRfltman has raoved Ms fam-

ily to this Blacs.
Hurley Wiggma is working in Au*

burn.
A W Painter and -wife spent Sat-

urday m IjJ-sandei.
Ijeon Cooley has returned fio*»

Canada, where be has just giaduat-
ed trom a Veteilnary college, and
will locate here

Mr and Mia Maurice Smith
son, Fay, of Auburn spent
at the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs C W Wovmuth.

Howard Wiggins is rejoicing t»er
the arrival of a son.

Mr. and Mrt. Charles Hornburg
and daughter, Frances, spent Sun-
day at John Talinages

Mrs Bert Phelps "-has Returned
home

"Mrs Mary Hutbert has returned
from Auburn

Mrs Leon Cooley is convalescent
from her recent tliness.

Ernest Terpening, who is working
for the International Harvester Com
pany* spent Sunday with his family
In this place

NORTHERN NEW
YORK CON FERENCE

Many Important Changes^-Rev* Charles L. Peck
Appointed Paster t$ First M- £•„ ChurCh-*Rev. F.
A. Miiier Returned to State Street Church—List

- of Appointments
The Northern New Yat\ Confei -, rf>al estate owned by the, cim'*"ch in

©nee closed with the reading of- the the district totals between $10,000
appointments of pastors $Q various! and $12,000 more than the total con
charges on Monday morning. < the trijrtittons ferace 1904 t >
session was very important m that Following are the appointments of
many changes were made Th« most clergymen for the Ontario district
radical change wai? in* tfc$ do fAltmar, S. h Kennedy, Amboy, H
Ing away with one District, tfcus VV. Marfch&m; 6en.tral Square, Evan
abolishing one District Superintend- Evans; Cleveland, H B Fox I Con-
ent, leavinig tour m all, and includ S Eftatxtia, F. C Schorge, Ellisburg, D
ing* Oswego in the Ontario "District,' B R Smith, Fernwood, P O Wil
the salaries of the Superintendents'cox, Florence, to be supplies, Fulton,

VOLNEY CENTEE
Lillian Simons was the guest of

laer cousin, Edna Jennings, on Sat-
urday and Sunday

Mr. S. Merritt oc Fulton called on
•old friends and neighbors last Tue^
•day

Hugh Jewett was the Suuday gue<st
Of relatives in Oswego.

Our school began on Monday morn-
ing after a vacation- of five weeks

Miss Addie Gardner and Fred Camp
bell were married on Tuesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, at the borne of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebei
Gardner.

Mrs. Jay Baldwin entertained the
last Wednesday after

entertained rela

om out-of-town last week.

Ladies' Aid
noon. \

Mrs. Whitney
tiveB

Dr. Simpson is making extensive
repairs on his buildings. Mr. Ward
of Fulton and Mr. Stevens of North
Volney are doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Peetlen are vis
iftwig Mr. ana Mrs. Sam Rigley at

NORTH HANNIBAL
Mrs. Mamie Farnham was se\fre

ly -injured' one day last week by a
heavy barn door falling on her. The
uoor slid off the roller, and in fall
ing, hit "Mrs. Farnham on her shoul
der,- splintering the bone. A block
of wod'd caught part of the weight
and' saved her from . what >might
have been a fatal injury

Mr. T. R. White is spending a
few days with bis family

Harold Buckner is visiting friends
at_ West Kendall, Orleans count1*

Mr. Moore will soou build a house
on his farm.

Tile May meeting of the Mission
ary and Sunshine societies will occur
t Mrs. McClaurghy's, the first

Thursday in, the mouth, at which
time the annual election oi oflkers
for the Sunshine society will take
place.

What is a cold in the head? No
thing to worry about if you treat it
with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected,
the cold may grow into catarrh, and
the air-passages be so inflamed that
you have to fight for every breath
It is true that Ely's Cream Balm
masters catarrh, promptly. But you
know the old saying about the ounce
of prevention fherefore use Cream

Balm when
shows itself.
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren S t ,
New York.

the cold in the head
All druggists, 50c., or

REV- CHARLES L, PECK
Pastor First Methodist Chuich

RIBBED VETERAN ARMY NURSE
A mean thief robbed Mrs. R. H

Spencer, the veteran acmy nurse who
lives on the third floor of the Arcade
block, yesterday ' noon. The man
came to her apartments and > made
her a cup of tea. He said his name
was Thompson and that he bad
been sent there by a friend. When
he , left Mrs. Spencer's gold watch,
some canned fruit and eggs weie
missing. The police are -*investiga
ting.—Oswego Times

SOOTH GRANBY
On April 18th at the home of Mr,

Alonzo Hannum occurred the mar-
yJage of his sister, Miss lna Hannum,
«£ Syracuse, to Mr. Marvin Thomson
of Fulton. Rev. Stearns of Lysand-
er officiating. The bridal party, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sears, went to Syracuse by automo-
bile, and will take a trip to Lawton,
Mich.

Mr. Emmet Barnesr.who spent the
winter in Nyack^ N. Y., has return-
ed fr> his htooe

Miss Floia Fisher is visiting her
nephew, Hosea Fisher, in Oswego.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family visit-
ed at L T. Austin's Sunday.

Potatoes were shipped last week
somt for 21 cents, spine. £or 25 cents*

Mrs. Addie Marsh.;visited her par-
ents' one day last week.
sudden death of Mr. Daniel Shattuck
iii Kulton.

Mr. Justus Geere, Fayetteville was
in town to-day.

Mrs. Hammond. spent Monday in
.Syracuse.

IT'S THE WORLD'S BEST
No one has ever made- a salve, oint

ment or balm to compare with Buck
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per
feet healer of ,, cuts, corns, bams,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, salt rheum, For sore eyes,
cold Bores, chapped hands, or sprains
it's supreme. Infallible for piles. Onl
25c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

we dope it out from the foreign
nfews, Mr. Roosevelt is president
everything but the United States

of

MCDERMOTT MAY CONTINUE
It is thought probable that Unit

ed' States Judge George W. Ray of
Norwich will this week grant the
receivers of the McDermott Contract
ing Company an order that will
authorize them to issue receivers' cer
tiflcates in the sum of $50,000 and
to resume the. work on barge canal
contract No. 10, and that the work
will be immediately resumed.

will be correspondingly increased
From now on the districts will be
designated as the St Lawienee Dis
tnct, the Black River District, '"'the
Ontario District and the Mohawk
District, In the divisions certain
changes have been made, a part . of
the old Oswego District and the'for
mer Utica District going with ... the
Black River Jpistrict, a part of the
former Utica District goiag to the
Ontario and Mohawk District. The
change in the names of the district
is made with the idea of having, the
districts designated by the names. o£
bodies of water near toe same.

The Rev. Dr. A. C. Loucks Ex-dis
trict superintendent for the Oswego
District, delivered' a very full repmt
on the condition existing at the pre
sent time in his district. According
to his report; the Oswego district
comes very tiear heading the list, of
the five districts for general prosnei-
ity. It is far above the average -of
the five districts and in many iteftik
heads the list.

Dr. Loucks.- paid a fine tribute? to
he work of the pastors in his >clis
rict during tae past year and lalao-
:alled attention to the hearty cooper-
tion o£ the laymeii along all

He stated that many of the churches
had materially improved tbeir^pio

erty and specified a number which
had been remodeled and redecorated

In discussing tlM» finances of the
district lie stated that in l90%>,r$he
otal amoijnt raisfed in the i

was $69,000 or about $10 hi per mqia-
ber In 1906 this had increased -to
$11 08 per membei, m 1907 to $13. £G,
1908 to $U 74 and 1909 to *H3̂ 5l

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of prevention i;
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true, in the care of teeth.

Bodily - ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

•.Save money, pain and trouble . b
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural

Mr. Armour says he regrets that the colored fillings that are as permanent
price of meiat is so high. H e surely
must make it unanimous then.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occUpiecTby Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAV LAIMSRY
Vh*mc 205 " f̂ ujton, IS. Y.

as gold.
Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that lit made and repaired
AU operations conducted under

strictly antiseptic conditions, and .by
modem painless .methods

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call-and let me explain
Examinations free.
A- printed chart giving directions

for the ''proper care of the, teeth'1

given Irqe to every patient
Dr. Gary, Dentist

61 First -sire** P*?Kon, N. Y
Next to Saving Bank

'irst church, Charles L. Peck, for
merly of Asbury church, Watertown,
State street church. Fulton, P. A
Miller; Hannibal, Henry Hughes
Lansing, L. L. Davies; Lee Center,
S. \V. Durmont; Lauret, W. J . Shaw,
MannsviUe. C. V. Havens; Me Con
nellsville. .). G. Benson; Mexico, G
F. Shepard; Minetto, C. F. Miller,
Mt. Pleasant, R. E. Jones; New
Haven. F. M. Churchill; New London
and State Bridge, R. W. Conklin,
South Bay, J. VV. Wilson; North
Mexico, to be supplied; Northwestern,
A. L. Webster; Orwell, Alonzo Hand,
Oswego Center, CA H. Carter; Oswe
go, First church. E. H. Joy; Trinity
church, F. L. Knapp; Parish, A. E
Moody; Peniiellville, W. T. Clemens,
Pulaski, Frederick Maunder; Red
field, F. J . Fulton; Rome, First,
church, E. B, Topping; Liberty street
church. E. H. Scott; Sandy Creek,. W
M. Hydon; Scriba, 1A L. Davies,
South Hannibal, to be supplied; Steu
bfnville a'iicJ WesternviUe, Alfred
'Lewis; Tabergr, Joseph Lobb; Ver-
million, S. B, Cleveg; Vernon, J . W
Laird; Verona Center, M. E. Dues
ler: Ver&ua, Adelbert Warner, West-
ville, F. W. Dunning; Westmoreland,
C. A. Mirier; West Sandy Creek, D
C. Haven; Williamston, F. W. Dm.

The Rev. Charles E.-Miller, pas
tor of the Arsenal Street Church,
Watertown, wfls ulected District Su-
perintendent for the Ontario District,
to succedo-rRev. Lbuckes, Mr. Miller

: is very well and favorably knov. n
throughout, this section, having been
pastor of a'Methodist church in Os
wego not many years apq;-- His ap

At the present time the churchesivin,, pointment giyes general satisfaction
the district-are valued at $389;feo^ The Rev. Charles L. Peck, tne new
and"the parsonages at $64,̂ o0. The ly appointed pa^or of the First

REV F A MILDER |
Returned to State Street Chuich

Methodist Episcopal Church is well
known in this section -wheiP h<" be
gan his ministry at Nevv Hi%en He1

is a graduate of SM icuse Lniveifeitj
and has filled some of t.e r ost mi-'
poitant pulpits of ih& conierence
Foi the last fne >eais he hds been
pastor of Asbury M 13 Clii'rch of
Wateitown and during his p istorate
the society has built d chapel costing
nearly ? J 0 000 and planned Cor tlie
election of a chuieh winch A hen
complete will be the finest Methodi-tt
Episcopal church m this section of
the countn Mr Peck is known as
a sti ong pi eat her and has an at
tiactive peisonalit} Mis Pe; K is
one ot the Ipariers of the work of
thf women of the tonfeience being
especially piOiiim nt in nnsdioiidrv
work

It is \ cry gratil:\ ing to ail w ho
know Re1- and "M < F A Miller,
that Mr "Miftei tid^ bfpn returned to
the pastoiate ot £>tate street church
tor another Tear Mi -"Miller is ao
•^etvedh poptilaK. v ith hib coneresa
tion and the whole people m this
citj His heart i-> in hî  work and
he is a great tactoi [or pood in this
communitv The Times coi diall>
welcomes him back to thf> charge
which he has h l̂d for timee \eaii

D^aconebs Mrs Bro\\n of the
First Methodist church was con
seciated by Bibhop IViooie during the
conference la^t week, and bhe will
continue hfT excellent v o k hei e

Among those from Fulton who at
tended the sessions of. the confer-
ence were Mesbis W A Butts, H
L Paddock P E Goodjon, f H
Howe and Dr D E Lake from the
First chinch and Messis C H Red
head and W H Klein trom State
street churi li

BUY NOW
and Sav̂ e Rent!

£

$1,600 bi*ys at fine one-family
house, all Improvements, on
Seneca street.

$1,800, two-faniiiy house, part im*
provements. This »s a good in-
vestment, 1

$2,500, one-family house, all im-
provements; a fine location.

$1,206, house on Fultonia Park.

$1,000 buys a nice^ farm of 15
acres, 3 mil$s from Pulton.

$1t600 buys an 80 acre farm 3 miles
from Fulton. This is a great
bargain.

$3,000, fine two-famity house, one
block ffom trolley.

P. H. WARD
WITH C. F. BOYD.

Waldhorn Block ; Fulton

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is he reby given that the
Common Council of the City of Fulton
will meet a t the CityJ-Iall, on Tuesday,
May 3, 1910, at 8 p . m., and; will af
ford an opportunity a t such time and
place for a public hearing on the ap
plication of the Niagara-Oswego Pow
er company for a franchise to furnish
electricity for light, hea't and po^pr

the City of Fulton.

William MacNamara
27 City Clerk

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

- GRATEFUL
The Chamber of Commerce last

week presented Mrs. Victorina Lee
with the following expression of gra
titude:

Whereas, The Fulton Chamber oi
lommerce is interested in and grate

ful for everything which contributes
to the city's material, social and
spiritual betterment and makes Ful
ton a more desirable city in which
to live, be it

Resqlved, That we hereby extend
the gracious donor of the Albert Lind-
ley Lee Memorial Hospital our ex-
pressions of appreciation and gratitude
for her munificent gift, which will be
a continuing blessing and beneficence
to our city, keeping in affectionate
rememberance both- him whose name
it bears, and the name of its giver,
Mrs. Victorine Lee, and be it furthei

Resolved, That these resolutions b
spread on the records of this Cham-
ber, and published in the city papen
and be communicated by our Presi
dent to Mrs. Lee.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., April 13, 1910
Fulton Chamber of Commerce

By, L. C. Foster,
F. M. Cornell,
A. P. Bradt,

Committee

FORTY MINUTES TO GET
OUT OF TOWIN

Jtu-i«is Daly of Fulton, was gather
ed 'n by 'Policeman McGrath at
o'clock Saturday morning consider
ably intoxicated,-*; This:.inorning Re-
corder Gill gave Mm forty minute:
to get out of town.—Palladium.

UNFAIR TO DECENCY

The Syracuse Herald of Sunday ha
the audacity to announce that ma
ried white women, with families an
generally regarded as respectable, ai
keeping appointments in quiet se

ass of Fulton with coloitd mei
from, near by towns

For the sake of the women m th
city who "are generally regarded i
respectable," the Times would BE
that there aie none such meetin,
colored men* in Fulton ^

Such statements give readers
erroneous opinion of the status
morality in Fulton, and Uie> reflect!
flWredit upon the commututw

WILL OF A. C. DANFORTH
Petition for the probate of the will
the Rev. A. C. Danforth, late Pr*>

ding Elder of the Watertown dis
•ict of the Northern New York M

Conference, was made in Watei
jwn Friday. The estate is valued

$300 personal and $10,000 real,
uctica-Uy aU of it going to tn&
idow.

Classified Column.
LOST.

,OST—Wednesday, April 13, a UA
ies' gold watch. Fihder please re

urn to Miss Mabel McCrea, 191 W
irst street. North, and receive re
ard. i-iO*

FOB SALE
~ ^ ~ ^ - V ^ • ~w

FOR SALE—The property now oc-
upied b\ < Tty Hospital, t>0 hi West
ifth street, Vulton, ^ Y Inquire of

Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.
'OR SALE—Ladies second hand bi

cycle, in good condition. Inquire
.t The Times office. Pulton, N. Y

FOR SALE — Two grade Holstein
milch cows; also two general pur

>ose horses. Inquire of Dr. H. P
iarsh 227 Oneida street, Fulton.

tf»
FOR SALE—House and lot, No. 321

Utica street, and vacant lot cornel
Third and Utica streets. Inquire R

Snow
Y.

200 Court House, Syracuse,
4-13'

FOR SALE—One rooster and seven
full blooded white Leghorn hens

Blanchard strain; also eggs for set
tings. E. L. Wallace, at Cash Pap
worth's. 4-20"-

FOR SALE — An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach

ments; also 17 Amberol records and
5 two-minute records. All m good

condition. Inquire of Ernest Ray
mond, Times office,, 66 First street,
Fulton.

TO BENT.

TO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M. F. Crahan, Rochester

street. •
TO RENT—A desirable, modern flat

witnin ti\o minutes walk froiu Fost
O?CKe. AdoressRi. care of Times
OKice* Fulton, N. Y. _ tl _

TO RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

quire No. 32-s Utica street, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

TO RENT—2 splendid rooms, een-
trally located. Modern house, all

conveniences. Address, P. care of
Times office, Fulton. tf.
TO RENT-—A few pleasant rooms,

furnished, with hoard. Also a few
table hoarders wanted Mrs. H.
Boucher, 1S6 South First street,. Fuk
ton, N. Y. 4-20*

WANTED.

WANTED—To exchange 20-acrefarm
for house and lot in town. Inquire

of C. W. Streeter, Insurance and Real
Estate. »

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet anv, as con
traded feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If ^our
horses r+a»e bad feet,; bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposits, City Hall, First St,

N. Ŷ

Wanted—A modern house,' me-
dium size, conveniently located. In-
quire at Hill's Drug Store, First
street.

i l U
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The Earning Power of Money

IF EVERY man had to depend upon his earning
power, there Would be no millionaires. It is the earn-

ing power of money that makes men wealthy. Your
personal earning povrer may be limited, 1>M you CAN
save. This bank is paying 4% compounded semi-
annually. There is no time lost—no short hours—in-
terest works incessantly (or you.

...Fulton Savings Bank...

APPOINTED TO
f*{\\ IDT*

OR. NODYNE'S
SUDDEN DEATH

Trolley Strikes Automobile
at "Stop 28" and Hurls
Noted Veterinary Surgeon
to His Death.
The most shocking fatality that has

ever befallen a well known resident
of this city, occurred on Tuesday
morning about 11:30 o'clock at
Stop 28, when Dr. E. H. Nodyne,
State Veterinarian for Oswego Coun-
ty, and milk and meat inspector for
this city, was struck by a limited
car on the Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern railroad, and instantly kill-
ed, death being caused by a fracture
at the base of the brain.

Dr. Nodyne left his office at 7
o'clock on Tuesday morning to go
to the farm of Frank McCaffrey, one
mile east of Stop 28, for the purpose
of inspecting a herd of cattle. He
completed his work about 11 o'clock,,
telephoned his wife soon after that
he would be home to dinner promptly
at 12 o'clock as he had a hurried call
to niake. and with Us pet dog, Peg-
gy, in the car with him )xe started

i'-froitt WVo«Fla*W?*S^P/-
1ns car hood up, thus prevent

ing his hearing the trolley whistle, if
it Was blown according to law. He
"was seen by several workmen on the
Tilden farm, leisurely driving toward
Fulton. His car was making per-

• haps 6 miles an hour and it was
thought by the men who saw him
that he would stop at the crossing.
Instead of doing this he drove onto
the track just as the limited car in
charge of Motorman Mike Tubardy
and Conductor Mike Brannan whiz-
zed upon him at a speed of perhaps
50 miles an hour.

The motor car was struck broad-
side by the car and broken into many
pieces; the driver was thrown far
away from his car and his dog was
hurled a hundred feet from its mas-
ter. Besides the fracture at the
base of the brain, a 4-inch cut on
the right temple, smaller cuts on the
right eye-brow, upper lip, four frac-
tured ribs on the right side and the
right shoulder dislocated, were also
sustained by the deceased. Mercifull
death came too suddenly for suffer-
ing.

A work car standing near the "trol-
ley station in this city was at once
telephoned for and in it the body
"was brought, to this city where it
was taken to Cole's undertaking par-
lors, and viewed by Coroner H. P.
Marsh and Dr. Russejl. Later it
yas taken to the desolate home in
Rochester street.

Dr. Nodyne was about 40-years of
age and was a graduate of the On-
tario Veterinary college, coming to
this city about ten years ago from
Sodas, where he had practiced his

^profession. His rise in this, commun-
ity had' been rapid, his reputation in
his especial line of work being the

.best and he was also known through-
out the State as an expert in meat
and milk matters, having read papers
several times before the State organi-
zations with which he was identified
He had done a magnificent work in
this, city In bringing the quality of
meat and milk up to a 'Jgh stand"
ard.

The deceased was a member of the
Elfts lqdge of this city and he had
a -Host of friends »bo were pleased
with his advancement and proud of

•Sis .achievement. He had within the
past year purchased a house in Ro-
chester street, between %irst and Sec-
ond streets, where he and his wife
lesided Dr Nodyne was the last of
his immediate family, the only rela-
tives surviving Him being an aged
aunt and cousin of Rochester, who
will be present at the funeral ser-
vices

The Very deepest sympathy of the
community goes out to the young
widow who was devotedly attached
to her husband and who was always
so tenderly and thoughtfully cared
for by him. She is but a child in
years and the blow has proven al-
most too great for her frail constitu-
tion to bear. The future looked so
roseate to the young couple and the
awakening has been BO rude for her
that time alona can soften the Mow
When told by Dr. Gladman of her
husband's death she could not realize
it, haying talked with him over the
telephone but a few brief moments
before.

The funeral services will be held
at the home on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. George C. Wads-
worth officiating. The services will

1 Governor Hughes will Succeed
Justice Brewer in the Coun-
try's Highest Tribunal—Will
Be Governor Until October.
Governor Charles E. Hughes will

tucceed the late Justice Brewer in
.he Supreme Court of the United
states. His nomination was sent to
he Senate by the President,

immediately after the receipt of an
acceptance of his offer from the
Governor.. ,

Mr., ,-HugheS; will be promptly con-
:irmed. but will not relinquish his
>reaent office until October. The
Sourt meets for the fall and- winter
term on Cfctober 10. THIS arrange-
ment has tm* full approval1 of Presi-
dent Taft, and was a material factor
in Governor Hughes's acceptance of
he place tendered him 6y the Vresi-
ent last Friday^
Members of both political parties

n the Senate expressed themselves
s highly pleased, with the nomination:

and predicted that there would he no
ipposition to confirmation.
The following official statement of

he tender of the nomination and Its
acceptance was given out at the
White House:

"The President by. letter of April
22 tendered the appointment to the
Supreme Bench to succeed Justice
Brewer to Governor Chailes K.
Hughes of New York. By letter ol

wall, ex-pastor of the
dist church.

MARRIED

Morse—Sheats
:iss Gertrude Sheats and W. L.

Morse, both of Syracuse, were mar-
ried last week by Rev. John. G.. Corn-

First Metho-

Miner—McGann
*She jmafrlags j>rMMsjMaty Me-

Ca8B1Joi**Osw66o to Mt-. Peter Htner'
of this city was solemnized "by Kev
J L Lindsmau in Oswego on Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Miner will
make their future home in Fulton.

j. Stevenson—Geesey
Miss Grace Geesey, daughter of At-

torney Geesey of Altoona, Pa-, and
Mr. Bernard Stevenson of this city
took place in Syracuse recently. Mr
Stevenson is travelling for a portrait
company.

Dewey—Baunler
William E. Dewey of this citv was

married to Edith A. Baunler of Clin-
ton last evening at the State Street
parsonage by the Rev. F. A. Miller.
Mr. Dewey is a motorman dn the Sy-
racuse, L-akeshore & Northern rail-
road and they will reside in Syra-
cuse.

Owens—Bacon
The marriage ot Mr. L. Roy Owens

of the Independent Telephone com
pany, to Miss E. Christine Bacon, of
Utiea, sister of Mrs. H. S. Orchard
of this city, was solemnized in Romi

Saturday in the presence of a
number of invited guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Owens are well known and very
popular in this city and they are re-
ceiving the hearty congratulations of
their friends. They had cosily fur-
nished themselves a home at No.
Utica street prior to the marriage
where they will be "at home" ti
their friends after June 1.

Stiles—Ringgold
Announcements have been receive

in Fulton as follows-. Mrs. Edward
H. Ringgold announces the marriage
of her daughter, Reba Louise, to
Mr. Charles Taylor Stiles, on Satur-
day, April the twentythird, nine-
teen hundred and ten, Philadelphia,
Pa. At home after June the fifteen,
320 Merion avenue, Narb'erth, Penn-
sylvania.

. Stiles is a popular young wo
man of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr
Stiles, a son of Mrs. Prances Stile
of Philadelphia, Pa., who was a for-
mer resident of
known ' to all of

; interstate railaays are taken to indi-
tcate a breadth of mind, and a pro-

ive view m accord with the pro-
| gressive spirit of the Republican par-
ty. • |

On the other hand his fearless veto •,
of the 2-cent fare bill is pointed, to
as indicating his determination to do
exact justice, and the small liklihood
of his progressive views carrying
him beyond the point of impartiality.

Some of the advocates of the in-
come tax amendment regret that the
Governor should have committed him-
self to the "proposition that it can be
construed as authorizing the taxa-
tion of the income from state securi-
ties, but among, those who disagree
with his news there are a number
who believe he will see the matter
differently after consultation with
his colleagues on the Supreme Court"
bench and from the national eminenc
which service m that court implies.

Governor Hughes's colleagues ex-

H. PUTNAM ALLpN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONE1DA STREET

pressed themselves as follows when
they learned of his acceptance' of the
pproffered honor:

"I am delighted," said Chief Jus-
tice Puller.

"A tine appqintment," said Justice
Harian.

"I am delighted to near it," d
clared Justice 'White. *

"Governor HngSefl is a man of
high character and great ability,'
was Justice McKenna's comment.

Justice Lurton smiled; no longer
would he he the newest member of
the court.

Among members of the Supreme
Court bar the unanimous expression
was that Governor Hughes will make

„ . , , . . , . , i. A No official in Washington was
tovernor Hughes he. told him that m t e a m ttan A t t o r a e y Q e n e r a

as tne Supreme Court would adjourn »u , ,
wicker? cam.its hearings this week, the person

appointed would not be called upon
to discharge any judicial functions
until the opening of the October
term on the second Monday in Oct-
ober and that, therefore, if Governor
Hughes could"1 accept, he might con-
tinue to discharge his duties as Gov-
ernor until his qualification on the
day of the opening of court in Octo-

Governor Hughes's
Ife expressed himself as

g h d w f t w had occurred and
as co»&den^$jiiat the Governor will

fent judge. AS soon
i&t the Governor had

Mr. Wickersham
dispatch to him

make &n
r as he 1*

©r. next* This a material factor

4 "Accordingly, If the nomination is
confirmed, as there is e^ery reason
to believe it will be, Governor
Hughes' qualification will not take
place until October."

President Taft was much elated
over the success of his tender to
Governor Hughes and he expressed
his gratification as follows:

"I am very much delighted to se-
cure Governor• Hughes for the bench.
He is a man of wide experience and
marked ability, and it is a mighty
valuable thing to have on the great
bench of the Supreme Court a man
of affairs. Governor Hughes is for-
ty-eight years of age, I think, and
even if he should retire at seventy
he will have had twenty-two years
of solid. usefulness on the bench."

Members of the New York delega-
tion in Congress who are supporting
Governor Hughes m his efforts to
put through a legislative programme
.tAlbany which will respond to

public sentiment and redeem the party
pledges do not believe tha£ the ap-
pointment will in any way retard the
Hughes movement in New York.

"In fact," said one of the most
prominent members of the New York
delegation to-night, believe the
action taken to-day will strengthen
Governor Hughes and make more,
certain the complete success of his
administration. It is a notice to the
people of New York that the nation-
al Republican administration believes
in the high character and great abil-
ity of Governor Hughes."

When it was suggested that the
nomination of Governor Hughes might
result in the elimination of the Gov-
ernor from active participation in the

Speaker Cannon declined to
meet on the appointment, but Repre
sentative Champ Clark said that i
was a good appointment. "Governo
Hughes is a'strong man," said Mr
Clark.

President Taft had been warned
in advance that Governor Hughe!
might not be able to accept becaus<
bis service as Governor of the sLat
of New York had practically deplete!
his small private fortune and he Xel1

thfc necessity of again entei ing th
practice of law in order to earn
competenc-e for himself and his fam
Uy. This did not deter the Pres
dent, howwer, and he had optimist
cally awaited a reply.
" The fim: overtures regarding th'
appointment are said to have beei
conducted through Senator Root, c
New York, It was not until Frida
last tbiit the President wrote a for-
mal lettei offering the plcv.- to
Govt-mor. That fact was carefull
guards. Governor Hughes dellttra.
te 1 OMjr llle matter for a ttav
wrote his acceptance.

But the Governor will nni.
to take up his work on tho h
until the second week in OCUJIKT
By that time, his friends say he
told them, he feels that everytiiin;
he could accomplish here will
been acconr-iisbed. The worft
maining for the Executive will b
practically rovttiue work. His legis-
lative programme will have bee
passed on fiually; his record will have
been made. „ There will ue a new
candidate for Governor in the field,
and after election his policies will
remain to be considered, and all that

RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

The Stock is Good and Price Reasonable

WE ARE SELLING STRICTLY FRESH EGGS FOR
22c PER DOZEN

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

HIGH SCHOOL

COMMENCEMENT
Prize Speaking, Class Night

SMALL POX SCARE

Polack Dies in Hospital With Dread-
ed Disease^Many Per.

sons Exposed

A Polack with a temperature of

and Commencement Exer- 1 M ; , w a s f o u n a ta a s h a c k l n t h e

_ southern section of the city by Cen-
Cises—Members Of Gradua - 8 u a Enumerator Whitaker on Tues-ting Glass.
The annual prize speaking contest

of Fulton High school will be held
on Friday evening, May 13. The fol-
lowing are the contestants who are
now being drilled for the contest by
the teacher of elocution, Miss Daisy
E. Lounsbery:

Vivian F^ Connelly, Vera Cordon-
nier, Mary " T. Farley, Ethel Whit-
comb, Edward E. Carroll, Synon V.
Frawley, Alfred Edgarton, Leonard
C. Roy.

The Class Night exercises and
play will be given in the Foster Thea-
tre on Tuesday evening, June 21.

Commencement exercises on Wed-
nesday evening, June 22.

The Prize Speaking and Com-
mencement exercises will be held in
the First M. E. Church and Class,
Night exercises at the Foster Thea .
tre

day of last week and heNvas convey-
ed to the hospital. On TnWfiday it
became apparent that eometo^ig out
of the ordinary in typhoid cases was
to be found in this case, and accord-
ingly Health Officer Cusack was no-
tified by the physician whose suspic-
ion was aroused. Drs. Cusack and
Russell, with Dr. Whitaker, visited
the patient and diagnosed the case
as one of small pox of the most virul-
ent type. The hospital was at once
quarantined, nurses and patients vac-
cinated, the shack in which the man
had been li ving, together with as

} many of its twenty-five or thirty in-
mates as could be located, was also
quarantined and every possible meas-
ure was taken to stamp out a possi-
ble spread of the disease. On Thurs-
day night the man died. His body,
wrapped in a bichloride soaked sheet,
i\as buried in a box m Mt Adnah

$? tô rtfcti* public welfare on the

to

bly room of tW&igfe 0eli#o1
on Monday afternoon, May 9, at 3
Single admission on each evening
will be 25 cents.

Complete programs will be publish-
ed later.

The following are the members of
the graduating class: Eva E. Borst,
Mary I Brennan, Ethel G. Carpen-
ter, Vivian -̂ F. Connelly, Vera Cor-
donnier, Hazel Darling, Mary T. Far-

as
ease was kfioi'ii un tt*i ninn 1*
came the hafcit throughout the city
and with the many doctors figuring
in the case, so opposite in their state-
ments and the facts so difficult to as-
certain, nervous ones were in a maze
of doubt and fear.

No one knew who had been expos-
ed; no one knew where the dread-
ful disease might nest break forth,

ley, Helen E. GiUespie, Elva L. Mar- b u t a t t fae s a m e U m e d o u b t h e l d f e a rtin, Helen G. Marvin, Minnie E. Mur-
phy, Eva M. O'Brien, Helen M. Rolfe,
Eva J . Schaff, Dorothy Webb, Ethel
Whitcomb, Carl Backus, James W.

in check. The near future, with, no
more cases developing, will lead to
the belief that the case was not
small pox.

Brooks, J . Ralph Brown, Edward E. I t s h ( m l d b e s a i d h o w e v e i . ( t h a t

Carroll, Fred L. Dolbear, Alfred Ed- ] H e a l t h officer Cusack did perfectly
garton, Charles Evans, Harold Evans, | right ^ h i a h a n d l i n g oC t h e c a s e . U

Synon V. Frawley, Harold C. Per- I u w e r e s m a U p o x fae h a s e x e r t e d

kins, Lawrence Perkins, Leonard C. e v e r y e f f o r t toward preventing the
Roy.

GOVERNOR SIGNS FULTON BILLS

Governor Charles E. Hughes has
signed Assemblyman Sweet's bills
upon which public hearings were giv-

spread. If it was not a contagious
disease, he has only erred in Ms
zeal for the public welfare, on the
side of safety. Nothing has been
left undone by him to prevent the
spread of possible contagion; 500
virus points have been, ordered Cor

en recently in this city. One of the vaccination purposes and parents
bills grants permission to the Com- s h o u l d l o o k t o i t u ^ t they and
rnon Council to issue $20,000 worth
of sewer bonds at a rate of interest
not to exceed 4% per cent, thus
making it possible, it is believed,
for the Council to provide the means
for the extension of the west side
sewer system.

Assemblyman Sweet's other ' bill

their children are vaccinated before
the Board of Health issues a man-
date to that effect, compelling all to
undergo the ordeal. An ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure
any time, and should more cases fol-
low the person thus 'protected will
stand a better chance than the one

( s t a n d a b e t t e r h a Q c e n
i-affecting Fulton amends the city char ; w h o n e g l e c t s t 0 ^ e advantage of
I ter so as to provide for a maximum t ^ e r e m e £ j v
! rate of interest upon city bonds not
! to exceed 4% per cent.

relates to the next session of

Empire State,
ber said:

the New York mem-

the)
the I

successful candidate.
The salary of judge of the Supreme

"Of course, I am not able to say C o u r t ig m & y ^ l h r o u g h t h e r e
what course Governor Hughes will i .fi ^ m b e f o r e C o u g r e M t o I u a k e
take in political affairs after the ad- L . , l W t M f t & e s a l a r y o l a j u s t i c e
journment of the Legislature. I a m } o f t h e Supreme-Court in the let and

^ r ^ ™ 1 ! 1 ! ' ? " ^ ^ ™ ! ? ! ! ! ™ 6 Legislature will be shaped- by the j ESTATE OF MRS. KATE LOUCKS

The transfer tax in the estate of
the late Mrs. Kate C. Loucks has
been assessed at "$143, Mrs. Loucks
estate is valued at $30,212.47. It con-

\ sists of railroad bonds. United States
: bonds, mortgages and money in theconvinced that his appointment to 2d districts in, this state. This, to

this city, is- well
our readers. Mr.

Stiles holds a very responsible posi-
tion With a belt manufacturing com-
pany in Philadelphia, and has several

Of course. Governor Hughes's. legal
--- • , •. , 1L- •• • i irecord is being scanned to-night to

their many other friends.in this,v,ci- d e t e r m l n e i l n „•„ , a r i s possible, his
nity extend hearty congratulations

other business interests. To
young couple the Times

•

the
(abct

the Supreme Court means that Theor b e sure, :4S/almost beggarly beside
dore Roosevelt will be the unanimous t h e v e a r , y | i l ( i o m e t h e O o v e r n o r c o l l l d
choice of New York Republicans , a s ; m a k f } „ h e \ ; t o o k u p t h e p r a cuce of
leader of the party. His influence
and his personality will be felt In the m e n t _

T h e m o n e y e l e .

B e e m a t o h a T e b e e t l

banks
Utica.

of Syracuse, Oswego and

Municipal grafters sometimes
jas much towards making living
' pensive as the trusts.

FULTON WINS TWO

Following is the result of the

"Wonder of the 20th Century.'
Combination Lightning furniture and

approaching campaign, and I see an t h e o n e 1&Bt considered by him in
opportunity for the warring factions r e a c l l i n g ~ j ^ . d e o i s i o n He is a poor
to get together under a banner of m a D | a n a ,iatnOW,ec,geil l t £ r e e l y . He
Roosevelt leadership." h a s a iaj.ge family and children to

put through college. His four years metal polish! Nothing like It In the
as Governor-.liave cost him about! world. For pianos, leather upholstry,
$12,000 a year; over the salary, but

attitude on the great constitutional t h a t n a s b e 6 n a w ) t o t h 6 f a o t t h a t a s

questions pending in the highest C h i e t B x e c n y v e 0 , t h e s t a t e be h a 9

Journal Jewelry contest which clos-
ed on Saturday night:

Miss.Frances La Londe, Fulton,
146,974 votes.

Awarded a {65 Solitaire Diamond
Ring, Tiffany Setting.

Miss Christine Atwell— District No.
7, 133,244 votes.

Awarded a $40 Solitaire Diamond
Ring, Tiffany setting. -

Miss Leila Knapp, Fulton, 131,614
votes.

Awarded^a $20 Solid .Gold Watch
and Cheteline pin.

brass, copper*and nlckle. Made by

Magazine editors ara queer There court His authmship of the law crea- been obliged to maintain a certain de-
was a poet in jail in Minnesota, and ting the Public Service commissions gne o f s t a t e i n W g estabiiShment
they kept trying until they got hint and his public declarations m favor — —
o u t of adequate federal control of the (Continued on Page 8.)

M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing Co ,
Hannibal, N. Y. For sale by H. C
Giesler, Wells & Beckwith, Little &
Baker, E. A. Putnam, East side;
Clinton R. Snyder, 384 West Third
street, Fulton, N. Y. 6-12

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Nelson H. Anibal, Mr. L. Sullivan,

Mr. Reub Wood. R. D. 9; F. Voight,
George, Taylor, Mr. Dealton C. Read.
Master Earl Palrchlld, 406 Oneida
street, Mrs R A Miller, Mrs Will
Hubbel, Mrs. Hhos. Kenyon, Miss
Florence Stacy, Gen Del , Mv*s Flor
ence Stacy, Fulton Worsted Mills,

William E Hughes, Postmaste



Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
ftttoi-neysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S First St.
Herbert J.Wilson

Fulton, N V

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SW1II FIRST STREET .FULTON. N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Coyaga Street

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
27 UHIVEHSITY BlfleK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt Attention paid
to all matters ofle&al intetreat.

H. P. MARSH, M.'D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m.

to 9 p.m.
1 to 3 and

M. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
' (Jlasses Carefully Fitted

Hours-gto 12 a. m.,2tO5and7toop. m
118 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

•55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREfeT
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth- also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

. ' DENTIST
U-own and Brld«e Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton.^Y.

EARLiTBROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER,.,

CONFERENCE OF
CITY OFFICIALS

Mayors of State Will Discuss
Municipal Health Problems
at Schenectady—First of
Kind in State.
Srhenectady, April 26 —Ab the re-

sult ojlX referendum vote ot the may-
ors d i the state, taken recently
the suggestion of Mayor Charles C.
Duryee of this city, a conference of
the chief magistrates and other offi-
cials of Second and Third Class Cities
will be called to consider those
phases of municipal administration
pertaining to public health. The con-
ference, which will be strictly infor-
mal and unofficial in character, will
be held in this city, probably on
Thursday and Friday, June 9 and 10
•The mayors were unanimous in the
selection of Schenectady as the. place
and the early part of June as the
time for the conference. Pursuant
to the suggestion of a considerablt
number of the mayors, Mayor Duryee
has appointed the following advisory
committee on arrangements;

Mayor James B. McBwan of Al-
bany, Mayor Ellas P. Mann of Troy,
Mayor Otto Pfaff of Oneida, Mayor
Seely Conover of Amsterdam ' and
Mayor John K. Sague of Poughkeep-
sie. Local committees will arrange
the detaila of the conference and for
the entertainment of the visiting offi-
ciate and their wives, and the ex-
penses of the conference will be
borne by the citizens of Schenectady.

For many years it has been the
practice of the heads of practically
all the departments of municipal and
county governments and several state
officials to hold annual gatherings to
discuss problems appertaining to
their respective offices. It is a sur-
prising fact, however, that no con-
ference of mayors, who have more
questions of public welfare to eon-
tend with than any other otficial, out-
side of a few state and federal offi-
cials, has never been held in New
York State. The idea has been dis-
cussed many times, but the movi
ment lacked some person to take the
initative. Mayor Duryee's suggestion
of a practical plan was the spark

dais will discuss hoaltli and miraiclpa
problems. Morning and afternoon sea
sions will be held on the iollowing
day and in the evening the conferenc
will cloi,p WITH "a banquet at which
federal officials and celebrated ex-
perts will be the principal speakers.
This program will be interspersed
with smolteis. lnntlieonb, automobile
ides and tiolley trips.

THE PULTON TIMES. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1910.

TRICKED " T H E S A V A G E .
n one of the opera houses at which
oromlnent federal and municipal offi-

SERVED HIM RIGHT
Headquarters Erastus T Tefft Post,

G A R ,
Brooklyn, Apill li. 1910

Comrade: We have caught our
former comrade, Norm G Coopei, in
his flight through Brooklyn, We in-
tend to treat him in a manner which
he will long remember Come to the
Post on Saturday evening, Apul 16
and help us do it,

Yours in F C & L ,
C. A. Lester, Commander

Charles H. Hawxhust, Adjutant.
The above notice brought out many

of my dear comrades including Rich-
ard Esmond and Robert McCully of
New York and H. A. Coazena of
Brooklyn. It was delightful to meet
all who were present but' my chief
joy was in meeting the three Oswego
county "old boys" mentioned above.
Cozzens was in my regiment (24th N.
Y. Infantry) and was badly: shot on
the 29th of Aug., 1862, at Second
Bull Run; his brother was killed by
his side. 1 was wounded and taken
prisoner in the same charge upon
the confederacy, so we had warm
love for eacrj other. Tine tKree nam-
ed were very admirable soldiers
whom Oswego county may rightly
Join me in praising. I know no rea-
son now against my being in Fulton
about May 6th, to meet my dear old
:ompanies B and H on the forty-
ninth anniversary of our leaving Ful-
ton for a soldier life in 1861i Hoorah!

Yours, Norm G. Cooper.

Stott? Phone 86 * House Call 65
Kliriit calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Thud Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, No. 4Q
South First Street, Fulton

Th« Explorers Forced Him to Lead
Them to Water.

A party of explorers, four in num-
ber, were traveling nci'osa Ibc sandy
plains of Western Australia. T jey had
been struggling on for weeks and
were now greatly in need of water.
Their two camels had not had any
water to drink for nearly a fortnight.

After a time they came to a deserted
camp hidden among some trees.

While they were looking at the still
smoldering campnres1 they were star-
tled by some dreadful yells, and a
shower of spears, thrown by a numr
ber of black savages, came flying
about them. '

T'-iiB ; made the travelers ;so angry
that they rushed after the blacks, who
fled in all directions. After a stern
chase they found, one of .the savages
up a tree. As he would not come
down, one of the travelers climbed the
tree after, him. . .

Presently a branch of the tree gave
way, and they both came tumbling
down, but without hurting themselves
much. *

The travelers asked the black man
•here they could find some water, but

he would not say. ^
Then they tried to get friendly with

him and gave him some food. But,
although be enjoyed the food, he
would not tell them where water, was
to be found.

Then one of them bad an idea.
He took some tinned meat, mixed

Into It a handful of salt and gave it to
the hungry savage. The black soon
cleared it up and seemed to enjoy It,
much to the amusement of the travel-
ers. Then they sat down aud waited.

In about an hour the savage began
to get fidgety and wanted to leave
them, but they would not let him
go. Presently he began to wall: "Wa-
ter! Waterr

Jumping up, he ran to the densest
part of the scrub, followed by the
white men.

Clearing away some twigs, he re-
vealed a hidden pool of clear water.
That is the way the spring was dis-

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
InDJalei In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Pulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , i to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

COMMERCE IS HUMAN SERVICE

Commerce is no longer exploitation
It is human service, and no business
concern can hope to prosper which
does not meet a human need and add
to human happiness. The Indiscrim-
inate giving to the poor was a mis

Ttve worts v.'ill be well done,
either at No 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
i>e made to have it done at
yout own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N.Y.

60 YEARS'
XPEBIENCE

Electric
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
xemedy, as thousands have testified-
FOB Kti>NEY,UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever soM

over a druggist's counter.

that kindled an enthusiastic response.
In a letter to the mayors of all the
second and third class cities. Mayor
tmryee called attention to the bene-
fits that would be derived from
conference where the ideas of
perts and experienced executive^ as
to itte HK>bt effective, plan ot public
health administration could be ex-
changed. As a result of his calling
for an expression of opinion, already
the mayors of two thirds of the cities
have_junanimously indorsed tbe plan
and have promised to support the

inference by attending and partici-
pating. In view of the constantly in-
creasing interest that the citizens of
the state are taking in the conserva-
tion of health through national, state
and municipal governments and the

ipetus that has been given to the,
brk by recent health conferences

the activity of federal and state
•ficials, practically all of the mayoi

their replies expressed the opin-
,n that a gathering to discuss and

:ear discussed by men of nattona
,nd international prominence the mil
icipal administration of matters per-

taining to public health will result in
great good to every municipality in
;he state. Many predict it will be

beginning of a series of an
lual conferences' of mayors to be hel
In different cities in tbe state.

Already the conference promises to
be the most important gathering of
municipal officials ever held in New
York State. Federal, state and mu-
iicipal officials and the very besi
ixperts in the country will present
from a scientific standpoint the mosi
important phases om municipal activl
ties having to do with health matter!
and the mayors of the municipalities
interested will be asked to take pari
in the discussions. Among some
the subjects to be discussed will b
the following:

Municipal Hospital Care of Con
tagious Diseases.

2. Municipal Duties in the Conciue
of Tuberculosis.

S. The Housing Problem an
Health.

4. he Prevention of Disease by th
Elimination of Dust—Modern Metho
of Street Cleaning and the Care of
Public Buildings, Including Proper
Ventilation.

5. What the Small City Can Do to
Protect the Food Supply of Its
People.

6. The Organization and Work of
an Effective Health Department.

7. The Protection of Life vs. the
Protection of Property—The Health
Inspector, the Policeman, and tbe
Fireman.

8.. Where Shall We Get the Money
for Municipal Health Activities?

The conference will open probably
on Thursday afternoon, June 9, with
a luncheon tendered to the visiting

g
taken policy. It tended to Blaise pov-

i

WOOD. CEMENT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOB DOMESTIC A5D STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

covered.

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. t. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesFashionableDressmakiiig

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Comer of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

„ „ = to render! lfte ( safe
To isupetvise WrttfelS' tne

erty perpetual. Now we aim to give
just one thing, and that is Opportun-
ity

Business aims
and secure. _ ^
great corporations is welil out

ook backward to the days when' bnsi-
was polite pillage aid regard

ur great business concerns as pirati-
;al institutions carrying letters of
narque and reprisal, is a grave er-
or, born in the minds of little men.
Charity and piracy are things of

be past. They were always closely
tkin, for pirates were very charitable
nd ever in their train were troops of
turdy beggars.

Business will yet do away with
•aft and begging. Reciprocity, co-

>peration and mutuality are the imr
oortant words now. Laws for tbe
regulation of trade should be most
carefully scanned. That which ham-

ers, limits, cripples and retards
lust be done away with.
;ives freedom, security and peace

be encouraged. We are moving to-
ward the sun-rising; and no man can
guess the splendor and the riches
and tbe beauty that will yet be ours.
Let America lead the way.

Blbert Hubbard.

A HENRY CLAY STORY.

Fate of tke Resolution Instructing Him
Hov» to Vote.

Adlai Stevenson In "Something ot
Men I Have Known," commenting on
Henry Clay, tells this anecdote:

Possibly since the foundation of the
government no1 statesman has been so
completely idolized by his friends and
party as was Henry Clay. 'Words are
meaningless when the attempt is made
to express the idolatry of the Whigs
of his own Btate for their great chief-
tain, For a, lifetime he knew no rival.
Bis wish was law to bis followers.
1m the realm of party leadership a
greater than he hath not appeared. At
his last defeat for the presidency
strong men wept bitter tears. When
his star set It was felt to be the sig-
nal for the dissolution of the great
party of which he was the founder.
In words worthy to be recalled, "when
the tidings came like wailing over the
state that Harry Percy's spur was
cold the chivalrous felt somehow the
world bad grown commonplace."

Tbe following Incident along the line
indicated may be considered charac-
teristic. While Mr. Clay was a sena-
tor a resolution, in accordance with a
some time custom, was introduced
Into the Kentucky hoose of represent-
atives instructing the senators from
that state to vote In favor of a certain

That which bill then pending in congress. Th«
resolution was In tbe act of passing
without opposition when a hitherto
silent member from one of the moun-
tain counties, springing to his feet,
exclaimed, "Mr. Speaker, am 1 to un-
derstand that this legislature Is under-

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horse
We also make a specialty of all kinds

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

£. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

)ffice anrt Infirmary,68 First Street.Fulton
DERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

GASES.
'elepbone 250. Pulton, N. Y.
STY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
ashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUGA STREET. .

AND PRESSING CLOTHE

SPECIALTY.

0U CAN QET SOME dOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET
'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour. Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OF THB

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Pulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
Fifi8T-cLA88 WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

, W^here to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

, KNOWING. ''• ' • *

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in ever
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

357 South
Salina St.,
Syracuse.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onopdaga street, A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elemeDts of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation." Give
these tablets a trial. You are cer-
tain to find them agreeable and pleas

t S
Put-

p
ant in effect. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free. For sale by B. A.
nam.

taking to tell Henry Clay how to
vote?" Tbe speaker answered that
such was the purport of the resolution.
At which the member from tbe moun-
tains, throwing up his arms, exclaim-
ed, "Great heaven!" and sank Into his
seat. It is needless to add that the
resolution was immediately rejected
by unanimous vote.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAX

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting: desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dillaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. "Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30p.m. New phone.4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURMSHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

The Aged and Infirm One.
Tbe Hflldane family has.always been

noted in England for its famous walk-
era, and the present head of the fam-
ily tells this story of one of his an-
cestors :

This old gentleman, having been
prayed for by a clergyman as "thinp
aged and infirm servant," immediate-
ly suggested a little walk with his
surprised clerical friend. The latter
consented, and the "aged and infirm"
Mr. Haldane took him for such a tre-
mendously long walk that when the

l h t d

HAIR BALSAM
I Cleanse* and hcnotifiea the bait
iTwifflotea a luxuriant growUt.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

CANAL OPENING DATE

State Superintendent of Public
Works, F. C. Stevens has announced
that the Oswego canal, excepting
that portion between Throe River
Point and Loclt No. 11 at Fulton, will
open on May 16. The Erie, Cham-
plain Cayuga ami Seneca canals will '• clergyman returned, utterly exhausted,
also open on that date. A he fell asleep and could only with dif-

JU flculty be awakened to conduct a re-
^"figlous service.—London M. A.. P.

Apparently, nearly 40 per cent of
the corporations haven't filed their
reports in Washington and are liable
to huge fines. Possibly thpse fines
will be so great that the government
"•Mi he willing to omit the tax.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

sKidney and Bladder Pitts mayors and ̂ officials, following -
D y

^_ —^ -. AK«f V * 4^9 H M 1 Will UK tt UilCl JJ1\J6»OJ" ill v*—

WOR B A C K A C H E ! evenms a public meeting will be held

EPILEPSY
St. Vitus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders, Fits I
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for thesetroubiea-OR. RUNE'S GREAT
* f l A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and isn o t A cure-all. Its beneficial effects
D U U l ? n r c immediate and lasting. Physi-
W1*66 ciaflBreeommeaditand druggists Bell
it. To prove its wonderfui virtues, we will cbecr-

• fully send, without charge, a f Oil $2.00 SUPPl*.
Address DK. K t l N E INSTITUTE,

BraucU 09. Ked iiuuk, New Jersey

Profanity of His Profession.
"Who is tliat scientific gent in room

15?" asked the scrub lady.
"I dunno,** answered the broom gen-

tleman. "But he's a funny one to
swear. You ought to hear him. When i
he sow a lot of mold on top of hla,
ink he said. "B'ciUus!1 just that way,
—Chicago Tribune.

Safer.
"Those two statesmen are so angry

they won't speak."
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,

"that's better than starting a contro-
versy."— Wns hi ngton Star..

Quite Fresh.
She—Did yon see many fresa faces

at the. opera the other nlgHt? He—
Oh, yes. Wome of them had only just
been made that evening. — Boston
Transcilpt

There is no Question about that
&t all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any way
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means tbe only-
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine, inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and, restore the kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even in
Eome of the most advanced cases.

B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, III.,
want every man and woniaji who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with feidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will be
sent free by return mall postpaid.*

ALL DRUGGISTS
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Insure Your Life Today
Delays' Are Dangerous

' . ' . • - ' •' • , ^ • *

H P HERE'S Brown, who has just bought a house. The mort-

gagei* a burden, But'Brown is young and ambitious and is

doing a gdod business; however he carries no life insurance and

the mortgage would wipe out his equity in his beautiful home.

He really needs the protection of an Endowment Policy that

would liquidate tlie mortgage whether he lives to the end of the

Endowment period, when the policy will be paid, or dies, pr.ema-

turely ; but he is oblivious to the risk he is running. He is taking

great chances, His need is apparent, but your case is altogether

different.

ALL MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT
THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the -World".
The Company which pays Its 4eath claims o» the 4ay It receives them.

PALL MORTON, President fc

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

. Y.. ^,^

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N- Y.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

AUBURN SEMINARY
COMMENCEMENT

The ninetieth Commencement of
Auburn Theological "Seminary will be
observed at Auburn, N. Y., Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, kay 3, 4
and 5. On Tuesday evening there
will be an. address by Rev. Charles
L. Thompson, D. I)., New York city.

Wednesday is Alumni Day and
there will be four notable addresses
Rev. Herrick Johnson, D. I)., Class
of' '60, St. Louis, Mo., will speak on
"The True Evangelism"; Rev. Silas
E. Persons, Class of 'S5, Cazenovia,
N. Y., will speak on "The Oppor-
tunity of the Village Church", The
HOD John W. Foster, Secretary of
State during President Harrison's ad-
ministration Will speak; on T'An M*P-
peslft^'the Oler/gy to Aid the Peace
Propaganda' ; *n& the Rev Alexan-
der G Cameron, Class of '88,. Sylvan-
la. Pa.; v.ill preach the sermon. The
first two addresses will be in the
morning, General Foster's address in
the afternoon, and the sermon in the
evening. Following the sdrflion there
will be a reception given by the
Middle Class.

The Commencement exercises will
take place on Thursday at twelve
o'clock and will consist of an address
by President Stewart and the pre-
sentation of diplomas. At 1:30 p. m.
the ladies of the Central Presbyter-
ian church will give a dinner to the
Alumni and visiting friends.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and is
pleasant and safe to take. Sofd by
E. A. Putnam.

THE OLD GRAND, ARMY BOYS
You may talk about the Masons,

And the Odd Fellows, and such,
You may call them so fraternal

As' to fairly beat the Dutch,
You may praise them if you choose

to,
With their mystic rites and noise,
But they cannot hold a candle

To the old Grand Army boys.

For a man that has the memory
Can learn all about the craft.

He can get degrees and pass words,
That would make a funeral laugh.

And be loaded down with symbols;
But for true fraternal joys

They can never hold a candle
To the old Grand Arniy boys.

You may talk about your badges,
But the one^that has the call

is the star,' £(9& taiA eagle •< j . '
That is far above them all.
It was won when cannon thundard,
Mid the battle's smoke and noise,

So there's nothing holds a candle
To the old Grand Army boys.

Why, they fought and bled together,
And they shared the prison pen.

And they faced the front in battle
With the touch of manly men.

Then the compact was cemented,
Mid the conflict's crash and noise,

So there's nothing holds a candle
To the old Grand Army boys.

They fraternal? Well, I reckon,
And their charity's all right.

Are they loyal? They have proved
it,

For they left their homes to fight,
And the Nation owes them homage

For the peace it now enjoys.
For there's nothing holds a candle

To the old Grand Army boys.
—Plattsburg Sentinel.

President Taft Urges Members of
Committee to Take Speedy Action

President Taft recently met the
two committees on Pobtoffices and
Post Roads at the White House and
Impressed on them the necessity of

y* Action on the postal savings
hfll now before the House committee.
The" President has made it dear tb
his' falters that he has by no means
losl interest in the measure a«4 w
peots it to follow closely after tUe
railroad bill. It is understood that
Representative Weeks assured hint
that the House Will have an earjy op-
portunity to vote on the bill. This
•will require some diplomacy on
part" of the Representative vfrom Mas-
sachusetts. The sub-committee to
which, the bill was referred does not
fayor it and has voted to report It
adversely to the full committee. Two
members; however, signed a minority
report, atujl it is expected that this
minority report will be adopted by
the full committee and. presented to
the House- The sub-committee which
had the bill under consideration is
composed of Representative Gardner,
of New Jersey, chairman; Represen-

tatives Huff, of Pennsylvania; Durey,
of New York; Hamer, of Idaho; ,
Moon, of Tennessee, and Small, of
North Carolina, It is understood
that Representatives Durey and Ham-
er favor the bill and have signed . a
minority report, while-Representative
Gardner and the two Democrats, j
Moon and Small, voted against the
measure. Representative Huff I
non-committal.

Members of the committee who fav-
or the bill declare it will receive a
favorable report in an amended form
and that it will have to be changed
on the floor of the House in- order
to make it satisfactory to the Presi-
dent. As it will be reported to the
full committee the bill will limit the
amount which may be deposited in
the savings banks by an individual to

This is thought by manj* ad-
vocates of the measure to be entirely
too small a maximum, and an at-
tempt will be* made to increase the
amount so as to allow a deposit of
at least $1,000.

Representative Murdoek, of Kan-
sas, declared that he was prepared
to offer a resolution to discharge
the committee from further consid-
eration of the bill in case it was not
reported within a reasonable time
He insists that there are many more
than enough men in favor of the bill
to carry1 a motion of that eharacterr
It is considered most improbable,
^wever, that the advocate? f of the
hill will be forced to resort to such
a method to obtain action.

F.W.LASHER

Spring Wall Papers
Fine assortment of beautiful patterns and colorings
for all '•ooms.

Let us convince you that we have tlie largest stock in
the city. Get our prices. ^ .

The New Eastman Kodaks |j]
ARE HERE. THE NEW ''BROWNIE" AT $7.00IS A WINNER p i ]

' 'n

FIRST ST. FULTON.NV

The Window Glass Trust has re-
ceived a shattering blow.

Thanks to the Republicans of In-
diana, we are still to have our Bev-
eridge.

A CLEAN COOK MEANS
CLEAN MEALS

You
can't
lug
coal,
dabble
in
ashes

cook
clean

We have the finest line of Gas Ranges and Cookers ever shown m
Fulton All prices

Call »ad see them at o « sales tpom — 48 S F rst Street

FULTON FUEL AND LIGHT CO.
Phone 198 48 S- first Street Fulton, fit. Y

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands
Chamberlain's Salve is moat excellent
It allays the pain- of a burn almost
instantly, and unless the injury is
very severe, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by E. A. Putnam.

WANT FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
(Oswego Times)

The summons and complaint in an
action brought by Harmon Boucher
against George Stackhouse, to recov-
er $500, has been filed in the Count}
Clerk's office, and a warrant of at
tachment on certain of the defend
ant's property issued.

Mead- & Stranahan represent Mr
Boucher. He claims that Mr. Stack
house, who lived in Syracuse, entet
ed into a contract with him tb tafc*
care* of the latter's farm, near Ful
ton, for $80 a month, house rent free
and part of the farm products. T1KJ

contract, the complaint alleges, was
to run from March 1st to December
1st. On the strengtb of it Mr. Bouch-
er claims that he moved Ms family
from Dutchess county to Fulton. He
hasn't yet seen any of Mr. Stack-
house's meney, he says, and the lat-

.er, he also claims, has gone to East
Grange, N. J .

Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York. Qure Feverishness, Bad stom-
ach, teething disorders, move and
regulate the bowels • and destroy
worms. Over 10,000 testinfonialB.
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c
Sample Free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 5.3

AN OCCASION FOR REPRIMAND

.'Mark Twain said, that he has al
ways taken woman's part.

"For instance," he relates. "1 once
3trogly rep'rimaned a woman out In
Hannibal, Mo. Here was the occa
ion: "

"So this fs a little girl, eh?" I
nd to her as she displayed her child
en to me "And this sturdy" little ur
ihiti in the bib bel ngs, 1 sup o t, to
he contrarv sex'1

* Yassah," the woman replied
"Yassah, dat*s a ghl, too * — Bveiy
body's*

The Legislature ceases from troub
ling and the people are at rest

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true ra the care of teeth.

Bodily ilia come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth."

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins.

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as 'gold.

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and repaired.
All .operations conducted under

Strictly antiseptic conditions and by
modem painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
giveri * free to every patient.

Dr. Cary, Dentist
61 First B r̂eet Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1

Constitution Island.
Constitution Island is in the Hudson

river opposite West Point.' The island
comprises 30O acres densely wooded.
During, the Revolution it formed part
of the defenses of the Hudson river.
Upon It are the remains of ten breast-
works. These were completed by Kos-
clusko, Washington's life guard was
mustered outfon this island in 1783.
Miss Anna Bartlett Warner, itB own-
qr, ao,fi Mrs. Russell Sage in 1908
.made $ ^ t of the island to the gov
ernnaeii£ o£t the. United States, f and it
Js nd#\apayt of the military reserva-
tl0Et.f-1ftagaziae Of Anieriean. History,

KILLS A MURDERER
A_ merciless murderer is Appendi-

citis with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate stom-
ach^ liver and bowels, preventing
that ,j clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing constipation, headache, bil-
iousness, chills. 25c at the Red Cross
Phairmacy.

CEMETERY'TRUST FUND I
Albany, April 22. — Assemblyman

Sweet today introduced a bill creat-
ing a commission of one Senator and
two Assemblymen, appointed by
President pro tempore of Senate and'
Speaker of Assembly, respectively, to
investigate and report to the legis-
lature of 1911 with reference15**) ceme-
teries, cemetery incorporations and
cemetery trust funds. Members of the
commission are to serve without com-
pensation. The commission is given
the usual powers of a legislative in-
vestigating committee. The bill car.
ries an appropriation of $5,000.

W. C. T. U.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home
of Mrs. Charles Olmstead West
First street, on FViday nest, April
29. The progra"nT*will consist of a
Parliamentary drill; also, '"Woman's
Temperance Work," quiz; and
answers to be found in papers of 1910

Breaking It'Gently.
"We women b«ve still much to Eight

for," said HU equal suffrage orator.
"Our battle will bt loug and difficult-
Well, let us frankly admit it—there la-
nothing to he gained by such rose col-
ored pbrasfs as William White em-
ployed.

"William White's brother had killed"
a man in cold blood.

'• 'Well. WUUam, how about your
brother?1 a visitor to the town asked
him one day after the trial.

" 'Well." said William, "they've put
bim in Ja i ler a month.'

" 'That's a rather Hgbt sentence for a
cold blooded murder," said the man.

"•Yes, sir.' William admitted, 'but at
the muntb's end they're going to hang
olan.'"

The Last Word.
"You should pear in mind," said the

publisher, "that four-fifths of the peo-
ple who read novels are women."

"That's why 1 call my new story
'The Last Word,' " replied the novelist.
"Every woman will want it"—Phila-
delphia Record.

CAN YOU BELIEVE YOUR SENSES?
When two of them, taste and smell,

having been impaired if not utterly
| d^rtroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are
I fully restored by Ely's Cream Balm,
can you doubt that this remedy de-
serves all that has been said of it by

j the thousands who have used it ? It
is applied directly to the affected
air-passages and begins its healing
work at once. Why not get it to-day?
AH druggists or mailed by Ely Bros.,
50 Warren street, Hew York, on re-
ceipt of 50 ceatsr (

The Old Hoss Room.
AlvJn Adams when the express busl

Qess was in its infancy had an office
and two horses in New York city.
Oneot these horses was a fine, fast
animal and the other an old, broken
down i^ag. Packages that were to be
delivered Immediately he sent out be-
hind the fast horse. Of goods that
didn't have to be rushed he would say.
"Leave them for the old hosa." In ev-
ery express office to this day there is
an "old boss" room, where undelivered
and unclaimed packages are kept.—
Argonaut.

IT'S THE WORLD'S BEST
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per-
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczetna, salt rheum, For sore eyes
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains,
it's supreme. Infallible for piles. Onl
25c- at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Unfortunate.
"A woman is as old as sbe looks,

Mft'Oilly," said Miss Smirk.
"d^TMiss Smirk," replied Mr. Gil-

ley, -who generally makes a muss of It
When - he tries to pay a compliment,
"sueely you are an exception to the
rule,"—Exchange.

Pineapple Juice.
Pineapple juice is used in Africa to

cuTe,:sore throat, and it also makes an
appetizing vinegar. It also makes an
excellent beverage. It Is prepared by
removing the skin and the core and
squeezing out the juice of the remain-
lag trait and boiling it.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

is "an ounce of prevention" as" well
is a "pound of cure." For bowe.
troubles, skin wounds, colds, and
other ills 35c. and 50c. sizes. 5-3

* Authoritative.
"Yes she's tbc author of 'Familiar

Talks With "Young Mothers.' "
her 'name?"

of course?"
"Oh tio1 Entirely unprejudiced."—

Cleveland Pla.n t tea tor.
Birch, Larch and Fir.

The blroh prims faitber north thai?
any other tree \'c\l o«m es the SI
oepian JaicU a id tiu.u tie tii

I. O. O. F. VACANCY FfLLED
Past Grand Fred W. Jones, of

Pulaski Lodge No. 648, I. O. O. P ,
has been appointed District Deputy
Grand Master of the Second Oswe-
go District to succeed the late Almon
J. Rose, of Mexico Lodge, whose
term of office would not have expired
until nest August.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mncous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unlesB the in-
flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, bearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
lvit an inflamed condition of the
MUCOUS surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
;or any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tafee Hall's Family Pills for con

siipation.

1 Lie
I'heiv sire '±~,*M1 iiijuor licenses out'
hiding hi t ' i i j state, or oue for each

•' tnh.ii;it:uits-\ Representative liquor
i • .'• •!•< cod lire'wers went ou record

•iv.-.f the last year in favor of such
:t?ii;lments ti> the law as would re-

lu;^ tliii- number of licensed places to
-i luiuinuim of 1 to each 500 Inbabit-
ints. The roport continues:

"Many di? interested citizens who
have given The subject mm-h thought
favor a ratio of 1 to each 750, while
others believe that the proper ratio
Is 1 to each 1,000 of population. While
I do not recommend drastic changes
in the low in this respect, I deem It
for the best interests of the state that
the issuance of licenses for neve places
should IIP restricted and that such
changes l>n the law should, be enacted
as will operate grndually to decrease
the number of Hcensi'd places until a
basis hits beeu renobed that Is con-
sistent vlth luw observance and law
sntorcement,"

Fortunate.
"The American eagle." said the ora-

tor, "knows no fear."
, -'Yes,'1 replied Mr. Slrius Barker,
•tUe .American eagle is mighty hjeKy.
Any bird rhat Isn't good enough to
eat biis a right ro congratulate Itself

se diiyn " - \VushIngtoii Star

Impoverished.
Newlywed-What, $30 for a hat!

Why, lt'B simply ridiculous, my dear!
Mrs. Newly wed—That's what I

thought Harold; but you said it was
all we could afford.—Lippincott's.

A Reliable T A T A R R I
Remedy - j f f l l IIBS

Ely's Cream Bairn
"i ik
y

"is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
Ueals and tnoleels
the diseased mem-
brane renting ixoxa
Catarrh aa^ drives J

C l i a t h * *
stores the S ^ s 6* R f tX f L
Taste and Smell. Fq)l size 5p cta.,f|rt3>rag
giata dr by mait la liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 "Wanes Street, H Y &

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

tExpresB loroswegp. i o « AM
*Mllh lor OBwe-'O ., 6H PH
K>ntarlo Day Kxpreea tor OawegOi 7 89 '•

SOOTH BOtraD
tExpresBtor New York ™...-.,.. TOUAM
'Milk tor Sidney ,. 0 1$ "
•Limited lor New York ™.™«™«...1S 3D PH
tExpreaa tor Norwleh ™.™™..«.. I l l "

s Sunday only.
t Dally except Bindty.
* Runa dally.

Passenger rates two cent*jwr me*. M l
man Buffet Sleepers. Par) r or Reclining Caatr
Can on all trains Fur tickets and inlormrttt*
apply to Ticket Ayeai or address
J . C. AHDBMON, G. A. FAM,

Traffic MaoBger, TmTeUng Igrat.
M Beaver St., New Tork. Omlte, S. 1.

Headache

Take
ONE
of the Little
Tablets
and the
Pain is
Gone

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

Milts' Aim-P.I
P1U4 (or y o n « t
Bod On *«y m A
one dilng (bat wti!
ccnalnly give •
fenr Ibc del

Mn-J P B i U A
Tonipth, N<

AMDTU£ tUM OT

RHEUMATISM
«nd SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Draggtu tells Dr. .Mites' Antt-Pwo, Pllls^

•nd be i> luAsimd to marn d « prtcc «* tbe fira

<only> H t fault w t*iwfn you.
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A GROWING bank account has a red
Sid tangible value over and above the
amount of actual mone? deposited.

It creates greater confidence, a better standing and an
increased prestige in the community for the depositor.

Our service is yours to command.

Citizens National Bank
t; FULTOLT, N. Y .

| 1
William Orfinger, *Hio JJ» known

throughout this section of the coun-
try, died in TenneSse^ recently. TU*
deceased was a brother ot Mrs. Fhil
lip Morrison The Body was takm
to Syracuse for intevnjeBtj;

Mrs. Fred Me Gann
Mrs. C. S. Muiphy was called to

Cortland last week by the'critical ill-
ness of her sister, Mta. Fred Mc-
Gann, who passed to rest a tew days
after she reached her bSdside Tjie
funeral services were held on Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Miller were ainbng those
from this city in attendi&ffie at the
obsequies.

THE Fuji'oN TIMES1 BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

I Try to Find Plan to Satisfy Oneida
Street Property Owners—Water

Waste Stopped

Malcom MacOlure
Malcom MacClure* .agedr 20, a son

of i\Jr. and Mrs. David ?i£acClure of
Newark, N. J . , all of whom are well-
known in this city, succumbed to
an attack of pneumonia this Wednes-

The Board of Public Works is try- j day morning. The deceased 'was a
Issued every Wednesday from No.' i n g t o e v o l v e some plan whereby the j bright, promising journalist and held
S h F i t treet Pulton N Y ' O i d t tG6 South First street, Fulton, N.

The subscription price o f The,
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by,
money order or registered letter.

aggrieved tax payers on Oneida street
may be satisfied in their clairns for

\ damages, owing to change of grade
money oru«i ui »vo'« ,

Copy for display advertisements \ last year, and they are facing a vex-
must reach the office not later than j atious problem left them by the last
Monday night, display advertise-1 administration. The* city has
ments are charged {Or by the inch, m o n e y t 0 p a y the damages claimed
and reading notices by the line. | n o r iges . t g e e , t s w a y c l e a r t o Se-

Rates upon applfcatito.
Wednesday

cure funds at any nearby time. If, with
y . ̂ / i t i a t i o n . T compromise to the

' advantage of the city can be made

Forms close at 9 a. jn.
and no matter
tion in current

Job printing done, ,.B^&mptly and in that will probably be the end. A
the best manner at-reasonable prices, j committee composed of one from the

Address all cotfinunleations to* The taxpayers, one from the Board of
Pulton Times, 66 S. First street, Fid- P u b l i c W o r k g a n d Q n e ̂  b e B e l e c t

ed by them, to adjust the loss.
Superintendent Martin *1s working

strenuously and with an eye single
to the good of the city. The street

ton, N. Y.
Entered as second cla

.„„.. _, „ _„_ er, April 12, i886
at ttae postoffice at F̂tiltbrt,- New York, undei
the.actof Congress of.M r̂ch, 3, 1879.]

Official Paper of Ci;ty of Fulton.
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sweeping is done at 4 a. m. this
Spring and the Times has yet to
hear one objection. When business
for the day commences the streets

Twenty years,,-ago practically w a r e c ikn and'the dust does not an-
cotton was manufactured in the n o y a n y O t i e

South. Now it is said that fifty per R e c e n t l y t w 0 blocks of water mains
cent of all the cotton manufactured w e r e J a W u n d e r M r M a r t i n . s 8 u p e r .
in this country is manufactured south i n t e n G e n c y ; a team being employed
of the Mason and Dixon line. As it t W Q h o u r s a n d t e Q m e n b e i n g 0 D

is well known, a large part of the t h e j o b fQT t W Q d a y g

raw cotton raised in the world iB j T h a t t h e w a t e r p r e s s u r e i s b e t t e r

shipped from the South. Probably B i n c e t h e i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e c i t y re_
within another twenty years the , c e n U T_ i 8 u n qu e s t ioned. Many leaks

were stopped, extravagances reduc-
ed, and foolish wastes reduced to a
minimum. Several broken mains
have been repaired in different sec-
tions of this city. A half inch pipe
inj Phillips street school, running

jft<>use^w^:i;fsta.u*it,;

a responsible position on a Metropol- i
itan daily paper. Messrs, L. C. and i
John Foster were called to Newark |
to pay a last tribute of -respect to,
the remains of the deceased. i

Mrs. Marget Walker
Mrs. Marg-et Walker died at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Fay Keller,
of North Volney, April 13, 1&10, at
the age of 50 years f» months and 1
day. The funeral services were held

at Mt. Pleasant
April 17, burial

church on Sunday
at Mt. Pleasant.

South, while remaining the greatest
cotton producing section in the world,
wilt also become the greatest cotton
manufacturing center in the world.
Then, and not until then, will the
South, attain its ̂ a^iinuni, ^prosjierir

•.::mop^y'lri':'th1e': '•i^rid'. ' ' Tlte''^cotton;
grown abroad is inferior to that of
the South. That grown in India,
Egypt and China is useful in its way,

:>r substi-

Mrs. Walker is survived by~hor bus-
band, Mr- A. Walker, of Fulton: ono
daughter, Mrs. S. P.esseyv and three
grandchildren of Palermo; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Fay Keller of North Vol-
ney; ©ue brother, Mr. Joe Paige of
Oneida, and one nephew, Mr. Ben
Daige; 3 neices, Miss Knima Paige
if Oneida; Mrs, Arvin Sikes, ftorth
/oiney; Mrs, Oliver Sides'. Mt Pleas-
nt, and an aged father.

Miss Eva Ferris
At 'Brooklyn, N. Y.t on"-Thursday,

Lpril 21, Miss Eva Louise Ferris, a
'ormer resident of Fultqn and daugh-
:er of the late Thomasi ,'Feiris. who

for many years bo'okjkeeper for
Gardner & Seymour, ^ ^ J e d away
'rom this life, aged 4&.:;g$0a', Miss

but it is at best but
tute.

l:W^':'4^c0|^if ed'.'aijrf. sibbjap, e<L- v/R|"c'ent~:-
ly Superintendent Martin visited a
home in a section of the city and
found a faucet in the kitchen, which
was broken off last September, had
beeii_jijlowed to run unchecked until

I the visit of the official. The spat-
tering of the water on the kitchen

^rr^r!..1-1:.. floor all these months apparently had
A curtain riser of the Census has n ° t annoyed the housewife and as

it that Governor Patterson ofc-Tenae- l o n S *K s h e d i d n o t OWD e i t h e r t h e

ssee has pardoned J52 murderers, 108*1 ̂ o u s e <*" t h e w a t e r - why b o t n e r t o

blind tiger operators and 126 car-
riers -> of concealed weapons, during
his term so far. The Governor ought
to have an effective. If not a very
desirable constituency^ when he runs
for re-election. ,'( i '̂  '

have the landlord replace the faucet
Mr. Martin sent a plumber to the
house and a new faucet was installed

Beef from Australia

PLAY BALL
A baseball franchise for Fulton has

; jbeen accepted by H. E. Bidwell,<-H.
pays freight 1F. Johnson and Warren Tilden. Mr

and tariff and sells from three to six
cents cheaper than. American beef in
the New York market, and it is said
that it ie a better-quality of beef
than furnished by the beef barons of
Chicago. • '••'••'

; , ; -tn,

A little row amqng./Republicans is
always productive:

; iq£> a big jollifica-
tion, among Detooptfats, ^nd then they
get up a still bigger r « w . as Mr.
Taft Bays. ' "'"' ''v't

Bidwell will be manager of the team
and hold one-third of the franchise;
Messrs. Johnson and Tilden holding
the remaining two-thirds. The
son will open about May 20, after
two weeks of practice work. The
team will be a member of the Cen-
tral New York Baseball League re-
cently organized.

Alderman H. F. Johnson and Mr.
Tilden are preparing a Summer re-

T F you like smart style in clothes, and
like to have it last; shape-keeping,

service, fit, you'd better buy our

Har t Sehaffner & M a r x •«•
new models in suits and overcoats;
All-wool stands the wear; cotton-mix^
ed doesn't.

We'll fit you any day.
Suits $18 to $25 Overcoats $16.50 to $24

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

\ Special line of Men's Raincoats
x with Military Collars, $15

Stetson Hats Dents Gloves
E. & W. Collars

S® Lipsky & Sol*
Copyright Han Schaffncr & Marx

The Store That Makes Good ^ ^
FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK. FULTON, N. Y.

rfp:

Ferris went to New Yq^qi$fey about
thirteen years ago an4;%|t£:.;a- time
made her home with • | ^ j ^ p l o i
Bennett Scott, also a ' ^ ^ ^ 1

1 . -
dent .of tjiis city, . , S a b s ^ | ^ j l y she
obtained, • a / ^ ^ i i a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 " |

1
i

sale; drug ho^^:''^j^0pj0^gl^i^
Company oif &ew York' jiity^Detiobi
ng and acting for several years as
'orelady of one of its important de-
partments earning the confidence and
respect of all connected with the
firm, and by whom her loss is de,ep-
y felt. About a year ago Miss Fer-

ris's health became impaired and sb
gradually failed, but keeping at her
work until the Saturday previous to
her death when she took to her bed.
never to, rise, the last few hours be-
ing unconscious until sleep • merged
into death. Miss Ferris was well
and intimately known to a large
circle of friends in Fulton and was
connected with many activities of
the Presbyterian church here; ear-
nest in its work. She died of dia-
betes. Her funeral services were
beld at the Flatbueh Congregational
church. Rev,, Dr. Lewis Reed, th&
pastor, officiating. Her remains were
cremated at the Fresh Pond, Long
Island, United States crematory on
Saturday, April 23.

the paper manufacturing business
along Skaneateles" outlet and in Ful-
ton, N. Y., and about 12 years ago
became owner of the Skaneateles Pa-
per Company's mill and the Lafee-
side paper mill between Willow Glen
and Mottville. Two years ago he
buiit the mill at present operated by
the Skaneateles Paper Company, oae
of the finest and most extensive pa-
per mills in the State. For nine
years past Mr. Weeks had se*- < i>u
as a member of the Municipal Board
of this village, of which body he was
chairman for several years. . He was

member of Sts James Episcopal
church, serving as vestryman at the
time of his death. He was an en-
terprising and progressive man and
was highly esteemed by his wide
circle of friends and acquaintances
and by all his employes.

united in marriage
to Miss Nellie Wal-

Mr. Weeks Wja*
in October, 1S82,
lace of this village, by whom he is
survived, together with one son, Wal-
lace Monnell Weeks, and one daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Elizabeth Weeks.
He/is also survived, by two [brothers,
Forest^G; Weeks1'of this •village^ anil
Julius S. Weeks of Muskogee, Okla-
honia, and two sisters, Mrs. H. Les-
ter Paddock of Fulton, N. Y., and
Mrs. Charles VV. Tooke of Syracuse.

Funeral services were held at St.
James church, Monday, April 25th,
at 2:30 p. m. Interment in Lake
View cemetery.

The
Charles Weeks

Skaneateles Free Press

WEDDED A NEGRESS
! sports. It will be kept orderly so
\ that family parties maf enjoy the

George A. Fleishtnann, a white far- 1 beauties of nature at the park, and
raer, aged ^ . r e s i d i n g near this city, baseball and all sports will draw
•was'united in marriage with Mrs. | large crowds from every near-by sec-
Minnie Coleman, a negress. aged 34, j tion reached by the trolley.
In Syracuse las*;:week. ~Dr. Com-
•well, pastor -of 'the 'First Methodisf
church in this city having refused to
officiate. A negro preacher in the
Salt City was finally pressed into
service and the Oddly assorted pair
•were united. A/fe/w^ days later the
bride was sentenced' to the peniten-

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

mmm

Trustworthy, stylish,
economical, always in
good form whether in
July or in December.

Stranahan & VanBuren

Drew of the Congregational church.
Interment was at Oak Lawn where

the beauty of the spring time, vo-
cal with the coming life of the sea-
sons, his body sleeps "till the day
break and the shadows flee away."

Mrs. O. J . Jenniiiga
Adelaide Augusta McCrea was born

on Sopt 26, IS 11 tne daugnter ot

From the
D. E, Wright
Dwisht (Ills.) Star and

Herald.)
I>. E. Wright, respected

and Christian man, died at his home
n Dwight, IPs., Sunday afternoon,

April 10th, after an illness of only
'ew days. He ^as bus,\ v-ith his

work at the shops until *l\e Tuesday
previous Lo his decease, pnd his

eath came as a surprise aud^stvock
to his host of Dwifeht friends. «•

Mr. Wright was an earnest Bin

William and Pauline Dickinson Me-
Crea. She was educated at Falley
Seminary in Fulton and at the Can-
andaigua Female Seminary, Showing
from an early age unusual talent in
drawing and painting, a talent which
was further developed by later
study, and despite the frail health
which was life long with her, she
has left some meritorious art works.
In 1863 she was married to Capt. O
J . Jennings of Fulton, and they
made their home here and in Dun-

citizen 1 kirk, N. Y., until 1898, when remov
al wae made to a farr-i oear Port
Royal, Va. Mrs. Jennings united
with the First Baptist church of Ful
ton early in her married life and was
an earnest believer in tiie truths
of Christianity and a loyal Christian.
She was a faithful friend; of kindly
and gracious nature; charitable in
her judgments and speech; self

Fire Loss Adjusted
See the bargains in Summer
Dresses and Suits Slightly Dam-

| aged by Water. $5.00 Dresses
for $1,50. Suits made to sellfoi
8>6 00 to 48 oo, your choice, $2.

THE REGAL OUTFITTER
9 Second Street Fulton, S . Y.

Special Sales on all other goods.
Special Prices in Millinery.

cere man whose good-Mill to all mensacrificing in life and deed. Tn .Ta

chain that held .together in fraternal
bonds the comrades of our Post.

We shall ever miss his genial pre-
sence at our gatherings; his words
of wisdom in our deliberations, his
jovial sayings in our moments of
pleasantry; his earnest and patriotic
teachings, and his ever ready,'councils
tor the good of our order.

Our comrade has run his race and
attained the goal to which we all are
tending; he has gone from us, leav-
ing behind him the respect and love
of all with whom he associated, and
is now at rest in Mount -Adoah,
among those whom he loved, and

"""faWhose resting place it* was his mel-
.U-T , _ , . _ _ , _ _

( s
!

uary, 1908, she suffered a paralytic
stroke and. in November, 1U09, a sec-

tiary for 90-dayg/fpp^bringing young o n i y living brigade drum major
to Syracuse ' Mr immoral pur- the Civil War, and his wife yester-!

Thursday says:
Charles G. Weeks, an active busi-

ness man of Skaneateles and one ot
the prominent residents of this town,
died at his home on Geaesee street,
in this village, Thursday, April 21,
-91'i, at 1 a. m., in the ~>oth year of
his age. He had been in falling
health f̂or the past few years, espec-
ialiv pim_e the burning of his paper
T~~ill in l(*0T; s,ufferine from nervous
prostration. A year ago, after a
severe attack of pneumonia, he spent
some time in the South, accompani-
ed by- his wife, and for several

Major Thomas W. Lake and His Wife months past had been treated at
Have Been Married Fifty Years 1 Clifton Springs sanitarium, from
Mayor Thomas W. Lake, drum major w h i c h institution h e w a s removed to

of the FirstFraternal Regiment, the ^ h o m e *" t h i s v i l l a ^ ; ! « * , Mon-
o f t d a y :

Charles G. Weeks was the eldest

was in tune with the Master's and
whose life was one oC friendship and
ministry in the ch"rch. the home and j Ond shock, the end coming peace-
the community. Active m church • fully on April 15, 1910, when she
life, he always bore his full share in j quickly fell into the long sleep. In-1

all the varied interests of the local j'terment was made in Pinehill Ceme-
church and In the wider reaches of I tery, Bowling Green. Va. .She is
the kingdom of brotherly men. j survived by her husband and daugh-

The dccRdrnt was a. man of fine ! ter, Miss Pauline Jennings, of New
determination and of dauntless cour- York city, who were at the funeral,

and both witnessed the love and de-
rotion of the neighbors who came

with beautiful flowers and heartfelt
words of admiration for the dear one
;one from their midst. Rev. S. S.

Wave gave a beautiful tribute to her

r,— — ~.r — • • - " « "-" • - •* m~ ' . son of the late 'Forest G. and Sarah
poses and for keeping a house of day celebrated the fiftieth anniver- n e l , W e e k s > a n d w a s b o r n m t h l s

.doubtful reput^ ' lh Syracuse. Mr. B a ry of their marriage. The happy __m__ , ,_ _A 1OJ,,1 „„__
Fleischmann has.returned to his honif couple, together with a number ofnear this city.

C. H. David

their friends, were the guests of one
—:— of their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
.>..<»$. William Harrington, last night. Mus-

ic was rendered* songs sung and stor-
G. £.• Mason ies told.—Rochester Advertiser.

village, July 13, I860. When scarce-
ly out of his boyhood days* he be-
came associated with h:n father in

age, hopeful and cheerful in hie atti-
tude umard life's taskt ur/i the
working out of life's problems. A
life rounded out and ringict, true
gave ample justification to the use
of the words of Pai.i's sxpevience,
"I have fought the good figat: I Jiave
finished the course, ',. havn kfpt the
faith; henceforth tuere is Uic; vp for
me a crown of ri3b.leousi1.ees which
the Lord, the righteous jud^e shall
give me at chat day aud UOL tn me
only, but to all them that lo*e his
appearing."

Mr. Wright was born September 2,
1832, at Alder Creek, N. Y. Tie >vas
married January 4, I8i)4, to . Miss

i,Sarah Spencer, who preceded him
in death June 26, 1909. To them

DAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance
Representing Qld, Reliable Companies

5& North First Street Phone 110

Statesmen find a peculiar relaxa-
tion in base ball. The umpire fre-
quently enables a man lo forget all
bis enemies.

Jim Hill can say bjeger things
about that wheat crop thnn anybody
else. Jim hauls that cvop, you know

I. E. MARSH

:-207 West FjrstSu-i

memory at the home, and at the
grave the Baptist minister and the
pastor of the Christian church of
Bowling Green, closed the services, t
can testify that husband and daugh-
ter have been especially devoted, ten-
der and self sacrificing in their care
of the sweet invalid whom my wife and
I found years ago to be beaut'ful in
her ways and tender- as a child in
her actions. Miss Pauline had been
seriously ill a month in New York
and from a 6ick bed journeyed to

ancholy pleasure to bedeck with the
flowers of Spring. May his rest be
as sweet as his patriotism was ear-
nest.

To his family, whom the ties of
consanguinity entitle the more
earnestly to mourn, our fcaternity has
but little of this world's consolation
to give. We can only point them to
the hope of immortality which is
promised in the sacred word, bid-
ding them look forward to a happy
reunion in that glorious land where
frailties are unknown and the just
are made perfect.

: Resolved, That Post D. F. S.cHenck
be draped for the usual period, in
honor of our departed Comrade; that
these resolutions be spread upon the
minutes j&L the Post and that aSN-,
engrossed copy hereof be given to
the family of our deceased comrade.

John W. Distin;
Nicholas Lester;
J . H. Stewart, •

Committee.

We desire to expressVpur heartfelt
her sorrowful, Virginia borne. Uod t n a n k s t 0 - t he neighfiors and friends,
h l p th morners N G C ^help the mourners. N. G. C

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
The angel of death, whose cora-

I ing we aU know to be inevitable,

were born seven children, six of
whom are living. Mr. Wrigot was
an architect and builder and follow-
ed this occupation umil comics to
T>wight. Soon after his marriage
moved to Fulton, N. \'., and came
to Dwight to make his home in I88S.
In early life he became a member of i yet for whose advent we are never
the Free Will Baptist church, tie j fully prepared, has a.cain Invaded the
was one oi a family of ten children,' precincts of our fraternity, and our
one of whom; Mrs. Esther Thorpe, of ' beloved comrade. Grove H. Dutton,
Forestnprt. N, Y., survives him. has passed from our midst to answer

1punera£ Services were 'conducted the final roll call.
„££(*•*£• ,tfye-;h'onie TuosdaY 'fifte.'noan. • We deeply deplore hie loss, as rQ&-
XpHl li£ by'ftls pastor, ilev. Win!' J . ing that of an important link in the

CARD-.OF, TH4NKS
desire to expressVpur heartfelt

the Rev. Mr. Snow, to those who
sang or helped us by sympathy and
in other ways during the sickness
and death of our mother, sister and
aunt, Mrs. M.-Walker. Those, who
sent flowers we also wish to (.bank.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bes^ey,
Vr. and "Mrs. Fay Keller.
Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Paige.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin SIUHP,
Mi. and Kirs. Oliver Slk^d.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

SIMMER COMFORT
Make ironing easy by using an electric flatiron.

No hot stove.

No cold irons.
No weary walking.
No dirty clothes. .. •
We offer them on free trial.

LIGHT, HEAT & PQ^ER €0.

DIGGING UP EVERY
i MONTH

O THE LANDLORD BE-
COMES MONOTONOUS,

Buy one of these houses*
$1800 *ill buy the house at No.

117 North Sixth street, and lots
ot sufficient size for two oth£r
dwellings. Sewer, water and g&6
connections, \

No. 366 West Third street at $1500
1B worth looking at. .Just one
door south of Broadway

$1000 will buy a good little home
at the southeast corner of Roch-
ester and Sixth streets.

2 acres, house and barn on West
First street is worth the* $1250
which we ask for it.

You will consider No. 310 SoutU
Seventh street a bargain at
$1600.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.'
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaterB
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

andA son has been born to.Mr.
Mrs. Lee Edgartoa.

Mr. aed Mrs. F. L. Jennings have _
been entertaining "guests from Ca^e-
novia.

Mrs. Rathburn of Syracuse is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.' S. H. Van-
Sanford.

The Oswego Falls Grange is
occupying Woodman's Hall is
Reynolds block.

A daughter has' been born to Mr.
and Mre. Emmet Lamb.

The aspirants for county office are
rather backward in coming forward
until the direct primaries problem is
settled.

The local Carpenter's Union will
hold a smoker in their roomB in the
Reynold's block in First street on
Thursday evening.

Timothy ,.W. Skinner, the oldest
practicing attorney in Oswego coun-
ty, celebrated his eighty-third birth-
day at Ms home in Mexico on Sun-

Miss Lena May Trowbridge of this
citr, an Oswego Normal graduate,
has accepted a position as teacher
in, a Gloversville school.

Mrs. S. H. VanSanford and Mrs.
•Glen Streeter were in Oswego on Fri-
day affeetiding the funeral of a cou-
sin, .Julia Rathburn of Syracuse, who
died last week in a sanitarium where
she had been very ill for some time.

Camp Esmond, United SpanishVWar
Veterans, has been organized by. the
installation of the'following officers:
Commander Franklin Battles; vice-

Miss Kathleen Loughery was given
surpme party <sh Friday evening

Mr am] Mrs Frank Parker, son
and daughter of Syracuse are with
Mrs E H Nodyne

Henry Sanford and family of Sen-
eca street after their long illness.
Attended the morning service at the
First M E Church on Sunday

A fine assortment of trimmed hate
at various prfces:-! to suit the pur-
chaser; also hats- trimmed to order
While you wait at 'tt; K. Young's, 127
Cayuga street.

Seventeen years ago the Rev. C.
L. Peck, the new pastor of the First
M. B. Church, landed In Fulton as
a. boy student Ifrom Syracuse to take
the stage for South Hannibal, his
first charge.

No law exists providing that the
State shall pay the lawyers for their
work in the bribery cases of Ex-Senar
tors AHds and Conger and the
State officials-"*iH be compelled to
pay attorney's fees amounting to
$100,000. The State -will pay steno
grapher's fees of $29;000.

Mr. James McDonouph is slowly
recovering from the effects of the fall
he sustained a few days ago in which

now
the

Contraqtor Charles Me Dermott an-
nounced on Monday that work on the
barge canal would surely commence
this week and be prosecuted with
vigor.

commander, Moses Potter;
vice-commander, Clarence O.

second
Vogel-

sang; ^chaplain, Thomas McCormickj
officer of the day ̂  Elmer B. Penfield;
adjutant, William W. Walling; officer
o£ the .guard, William G. Lee; trus-
tee, Charles F. Hannibal; sergeant,
Arthur "McArthur. There are twenty
members on the rolls.

The Ladies Bible Class held their
regular weekly meeting at the home
ot.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict in
Third street on Monday afternoon. It
was a regular meeting but a few out-
siders were invited in, the occasion
being the 83rd natal anniversary of
Mrs. Julia Benedict, Mr. Benedict's
mother. Nearly every member of the

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

week in May. ' entire event having been a com-
The City Hall will present a very P l e t e surprise to her. Light refresh-'

pleasing appearance when the interior ments were served

Mr. E. B. Wettengel, son of Mr. and j class was present and the afternoon
Mrs. A. Wettengel, is a member of . was pleasantly and profitably spent.

I the Boston Tech. crew, which will Mrs. Benedict was presented with a
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Hunter and sons row Harvard on tlie Charles the first nice fountain pen by her guests, the"

spent Sunday at the Hunter aome-
j. stead* at Sterling.

Miss Maria Highriter has returned
to hef home iu this city greatly im-

- , proved in health.

'H 4 ^̂ sji* JJigB, kyDspfrrof Vti<ja street, £e|l pjo.
* Wednesday, sustaining -seveial f bad

cu£s and bruises

George. O. Althouse of Utica street
j has served tlie Baptist church as jan-

itor for thirty-one years.

Mr. and Mrs. William White spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
White's parents at Hannibal.

City Chamberlain G. B: Deuel at-
tended a banquet of his college fra-
ternity iE Syracuse last week.

f James and Charles Thompson of
. Hannibal street made a business trip

to Baldwinsville on Thursday.

decorations are completed. They , A letter from Mrs F W Cole, of
are being pushed
speed. , 1; ,

MTS.-L Benton M. Allen* ^ho; *has>
been very ill in the hospital for a
long time, was taken last week to
Mr. Charles Wheelhouse's farm near
High Banks where it is expected that
she will improve in health.

' The Civil Service Commission met
in the City Hall on Monday evening
and examined the following applicants
for the position of street improve-
ment inspector:
Michael Sullivan,

.SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOUX

F. J . MeNamara
. Church-Block, Fulton, N. Y,

+ • + • + • + • + • + • 4 • + • + • + • + •

Patrick Casey,
Bert Van Buren,

John Mott and Russell Draper.
Mr. Volkert Van Buren of Volney

had a narrow escape from injury
when a spirited team of horses driv-
en by him on Monday became fright-
ened by a train at the Oneida street
crossing, and making lunges from
one side of the street to the other,
upset the wagon and threw Mr. Van-
Buren out. The horses, in their
fright, righted t;he wagon them-
selves. They were finally subdued
without much injury to man or out-
fit.

with all possible Fowler, Calif., formerly of this city,
.brings the news that they are nicely
iopftted/in-.'a'-Tieautiful new home -*in
the center.of the raisin growing coun
try of California, they owning a
vineyard of hundreds of acres now
bearing. The temperature last week
when Mrs. Cole wrote, was lOl in
the shade, April 30, is to be cele-
brated as raisin day in California.
Large arches of raisins will span the
streets and there are to be parades,
fireworks, band concerts and sports
all day and during the evening in
the main streets of the cities. Mr.
and Mrs.- Cole and family are well
and like their home very much.

Mr. Prank Newkirk, formerly of
this city, is now located in Tulsa,
Oklahoma. His family have now re-

MANHATTAN BOAT LIVERY
Mrs. H. E. Clarke will ppen Man-

hattan Boat Livery, North First
street, for the
May 19, 1910.

season of 1910, on
6-12

he suffered a broken collar bone,
three broken ribs and a punctured
lung. He is being tenderly cared for
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. W.
D. MacNamara. '

The "reds" of the Brotherhood
class of the First M. E. Church will
serve a supper and banquet from 7
to 9 o'clock In their rooms, Friday
evening. After the banquet the class
will hold a reception in the Sabbath
school room in honor of the Rev.
Charles Luther Peck, their, new teach-
er and pastor.

Harvey Robillard, who while acting
as messenger bdy and assistant to <
Postal Telegraph Operator Guy
Stacey, has become a very expert
telegraph operator, on Saturday re-
ceived an offer of a desirable posi-
tion in the company's office in Buf-
falo. Harvey's many friends expect
and hope for a successful future for
him in his chosen line of work.

Jay W. Buck, who was recently ar-
rested in Morristown, charged with
alleged misappropriation of funds be-
longing^ to an insurance company,
jumping', a board bill and other irreg-
ularities, has-been committed to the
Ogdensfeurg hospital for the insane.
Mrs. Buck and three children are re-
ported ^o have gone to the home of
her parents pending the clearing up j
of the^&narges or the recovery ot 1
husbaa* and father

Rev, X Li. landsman deserves a
hecoe's medal .for his quick action in
signalling a Central train and thus
preventing its running down Mrs, Bui
lis, qj rGranby, who is very deaf.
She Attempted to cross the tracks at
the: 4feQ]3ier' of Second and Cayuga
streefcsS, as the train was drawing in-
to thejstatfon, totally unconscious of
its approach. Loudly shouted warn-
ings ^failed to penetrate her ear and
she ,'must have been ground to death
but tpT Father Lindsman's frantic
signalling to the engineer who put
the brakes on and as the engine slow-
ly passed Mrs. Builis the wheels
graaed'iher cloak. She was in quest
of an: ear trumpet when she so near-

moved from Fort Smith, Ark., where | .,. 1 ( ? s f c A e r M e a s t h e r e B u l i of h e r

they removed from this city, and
they are now nicely settled. in their
new home. Mr, Newkirk writes The
Tjmes that he has been connected •
with The Tulsa Daily World since
March 1, and likes his work. The
city is a very busy one. It is the
largest oil producing section in the
Southwest and the Standard Oil
Company is now erecting a $350,000.
refinery there. The city has a pop-
ulation of 20,000 although only about
seven years old and is a cosniopoli-
tian city, in every respect.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store

forrn/erP? occupied by Goodelle,

the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
hone 205 Fulton, N. Y.

BARGAINS
EVERY DAY AT THE j

BEE & HIVE STORE
MOST UP-TO-DATE STORE IN NORTHERN

NEW YORK

HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR
NOTIONS

CHildrens' Gauze Vests ,5c
Safety Pins 3c, 5c, to 8C
Mens' heavy Cotton

Hose 3 for 25c
Ladies' Gauze Vests..We, 15c
Ladies' Collars....;."... .10c
Ladies' Jabots 10c
6c Twill Towelling, yd 5C
Special Value in Ladies'

Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c
5c and 10c.

IOC Card qf^N^ver Rust"
Hooks and E y e s . . . . 5c

Bone Hair Pins,
. . doz . .5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

CROCKERY AND GLASS-
WARE

Tumblers per idbz. .25c to 75c

25c Shaving Mugs- K&

, China, Pin and Jewel

Trays . .5c and 10c
112 Piece Dinner

Sets. $9.98 to $14.98

6 Piece .Toilet Sets, worth
$1.70 for $1.44

China Salsd Dishes. ..25cup

Decorated China Plates.lOc up

The above are only a few items from those departments.
Below are some suggestions of what we carry ia

Kitchen Furnishings Etc.

Pie Tins 3c, 5c, and up
Knife Sharpeners. .5c and 10c
Sash Rods 3c, 5c, 10c
15c Enameled Pie Plates. . |3c
Milk Pans per doz.. . .98c up
High grade 5 gal. Oil

Cans 69c
Spoons lc each and up
Enamel Dish Pans,

worth 40c, f o r . . . . . . . . 33c
Tin Dippers 5c and up

10 qt Tin Pails. IOC
Scrub Brushes... .5c and 10c
Cloth Baskets 45c and up
Toilet Soaps 5c
50c white. Hried Sauce

Pans 43c
Tin Dish Pans 10c and up
Covered Enamel Sauce Pans,

worth iSc for 13c

Enamel Coffee Pots, worth

30c, for 25c
It will Pay You to look over our 5c, ioc and 25c Counters.

We have some Specials every week. This week it is 39c Pre-
serving Kettles for 29c

J . H. St. Louis & Co.
24 S. FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y.

FIRST
NATION/VL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bon a"

The congregation of State Street I
M. E. Church will hold a reception '
on Friday night in honor of the Rev.
and Mrs. F. A. MiUer.

Inspector Kyle of the Postal De-
partment visited tfae Fulton office
on Tuesday, and after a most thor-
ough examination, congratulated Post-
master Hughes and Assistant Post-
master Hargrave on the excellent con
dition in which he found the busi-
ness affairs of tne office.

Cards have been received . in this
city containing the folio-wing an-
nouncement: "Oscar Ayres, Emma
A. Wheeler, married Monday, April
11, 1910, Mabton, Washington. At
home June 1, lfllO, Santa Cruz, Cali-
fornia." The groom is ex-Senator
Oscar Ayrfes, a relative ; of the
Messrs. Gflbert of this citys and he
has many friends liere who will ex-
tend congratulations.

The Merchandise That You Get Here
Always Has the Merit of Beiriga Wise Investment, for it Always Brings You the Most

in Solid Worth That Your Money Can Buy.

Specie I on Coats at
$5.00

Many new styles just received, that eady in the

season sold for $10.00, now on sale at

New line of Wash Suits just received ttiat oiie

This Waist at $1.50 cannot help but be pleased with style and price.

Wash Goods
Splendid line of the Best Dress Gingham at

12 l*2c. A long and choice list of Beautiful

Shades of Plain .Popliii at 25c.

Cotton Shantung that are very much in favor

this season.

Beautiful luster at 25c.

& CARPETS, CURTAINS AND
COLORED SCRIMS

9 x 12 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rug at $19.50

9 x 12 Smith's Famous Tapestry Brussels Rug

at $13.50

Splendid assortment of Granite Carpets at 25c

Lowell AH Wove Carpets at 65c.

Great Bargains in Ecru Curtains
at 75c a Pair.

\69 Onjeida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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CHAPTER XIV.
OPT THE K1VEB.

NO "word was spoken during this
cautious, extraordinary voy-
age underground. The pseudo
Julius supported hia charge in

the stern of the boat. Peter Brutus
sat in the bow, a revolver in his hand,
his gaze bent upon the opaqueness
ahead.

At last the boat crept out into the
^rainy, starless night. He drew the
skirts of his own mackintosh over her
shoulders and head. The night was so
inky black that one could not see his
hand before hia, face.

At least two of the occupants opened
up their throats and lungs and gulped
in the wet, fresh air.

It was now that he began to wonder.
to calculate against the plans of their
silent escort. Whither were they
bound? The occasional creak of an
oar, a whispered oath of dismay, the
heavy breathing of toilers, the soft
blowing of the mist—that was all; no
other sound on the broad, still river.

Truxton began to chafe under thf
strain. His uneasiness was increased
by the certain conviction that before
long they wonld be beyond the city,
the walls of which were gradually
slipping; past.

H P considered their chance's if he
were to overturn the frail boat and
strike out for shore in the darkness.

This jfjroject he gave up at once. He
did not know the waters or the banks
between which they glided. They
were past tbe walls now and rowing
less stealthily. Before long They would

, be in a position to speak aloud. It
would be awkward for him.

Suddenly the boat turned to the
right and shot toward tbe uoseen bank.
They were perhaps half a miJe above
the city wall. Truxton's mind was
•working like a triphammer. He was
recalling a certain uornad settlement
north pf the city, the quarters, of fish;
ermen, poachers and horse traders
These people, be was not slow to sur
mise. were undoubtedly hand in grlovp
with Marians, if not so surely connect-
ed with the misguided committee of
ten.

He had little time to speculate orT
the attitude or the denizens of this uu-
wholesorae place. Tbe prow of tbe
boat grated on the pebbly hank, and
Peter Brutus leaped over the edge into
the shallow water,

"Come, on Julius—hand her over to
meT" be cried.

As he leaned over the side to seize
tbe giri in his arms Truxton King
brought tbe butt of the heavy revolver
down upon his skull. Brutus dropped
across the gunwale with a groan, dead
to all that was to happen in the nest
half hour or more.

Leaning forward, be had the two
amazed oarsmen
covered witb the
weapon.

' H a n d s u p :
Quick!" be cried.
Two pa Irs of h:inds»
went up. together
withstranpe oaths.
Truxt;on's eyes had
grown used to the
darkness: he could
see the men quite
plainly. "W h a t
are you doing?"
be demanded of
Loniine. who.
hiud him. was
fumbling in the
garments of t h e
unconscious Bru-
tus.

"Getting biB revolver," she replied,
•with a quaver in her voice.

"Good!" he said exultantly. "Let ' s
think a minute." he went on. "We
don't dare turn these feilows loose.

"HANDS UP! QUICK!"

HE CRIED.

tus was pulled olit and transferred to
the shoulders of b.is corapunioub

"Good night." called out Truxton
Sing cbeenly. He had grasped tbe
oars.

"I'll row over to the east side/' an-
nounced King to the girl, "but I tJoh't
like to get too close to the walls. Some
one may have heard the shouts of our
friends back there."

Not another word passed between
them for ten or twelve minutes,^ She
peered anxiously ahead, looking for
signs of the barge dock, which lay
somewhere along this section of the
city wall.

At la"st the sound of rapidly •wort-
Ing rowlocks came to the girl's ears.

''They're after ueV* grated Truxton
in desperation. "They've got word to
friends one way or another. By Jove.
I'm nearly fagged too! I can't pull
much farther. Hello! What's this?"

Tbe side of the boat caromed Off a
solid object in the water, almost apill-
ing them Into the wind blown river.

"The docks!" she whispered. "We
struck a small scow. 1 tbink. Can you
find your way in among the coal
barges ?"

He paddled along slowly, feeling bis
way, scraping alongside the big barges
which delivered coal from the distant
mine§. At last he found an opening
and pushed through. A moment later
they were riding under the stern of a
broad cargoiess barge, plumb up
against tbe water lapped piles of the
dock.

Standing in the bow of the boat, he
managed to pull himself up over the,
slippery edge. It was the work of a
second to draw her up after him. He
gave the boat a mighty shove, sending
it out into the stream once more:

tn a few minutes loud curses came
from the river, proclaiming tbe fact
that the pursuers had found the empty
boat. Afterward they were to team
that Newport's shouts had brought a
boat loud of men from the opposite
bank, headed by the innkeeper, in
whose place Loraine was to have en-
countered Marlanx later on. if plans
hfld not miscarried.

By this time King had located the
open space which undoubtedly afford-
ed room for rne transfer of cargoes
from the dock to the company's yards
Inside the walls. Without hesitation
he drew her after him up this wide,
sinister roadway.

The pursuers were trying for a land-
ing, noisily, even boisterously. It
struck Truxton as queer that these
uen were not afraid of alarming the
Jpatcbmen on the docks or the man at
the gate above. Suddenly it came to
him that there would be DO one there
to oppose the landing of the miscre-
ants. No doubt hundreds of men al-
ready had stolen turough these gates
during tbe night, secreting themselves
in the fastnesses of the city, ready tor
the morrow's fray.

They rushed up the narrow railway

fewer than tiOO In the iurtieses. 1 have
a hundred policemen.. There you are.

Ing to General Braze and Baron Dan-
gloss A hurried consultation fol-
lowed

Baron Dangioas was sadly upset.
Three prominent persons bad been
stolen from beneath 'his nose, so to
speak. He was beside himself with
rage and dismay. This tost outrage
was the climax. The old urna adored
the sister of Jack Tullis. He was
heartbroken and crnshea by the news
of the catastrophe.'

Captain Haas of the dragoons was
put in charge of the relief party. The
party was armed and equipped for a
bitter chase. Word had been sent to j between these cheering rows of people.

lftniself upon Its edgo and, wilh amia-
ble resignation, set about dev

Today there „ . n » r l , 200 soldiers , ™ — ' — • - ™ „ » • e T S

°? 5-.*?-2!«?s5lS^BHf? 'S'SSE- w& &. » * . « » * « onj.aw ut-
tie switch engines began chugging
about the yards. The railroad at jeast
Was exhibiting some signs of life.

Down through the maze of side-
tracks whisked the little train, out
upon the main line with a thin shriek

of one soict or another. Gad, If
ruffian^ from the railroad possessed no
more ttian pistols they could givers a
merry fight, j Tttere must be a thou-
sand of thehi 1 don't like it. We'll
have trouble before the day's over*"

in the
'ere paete-
the castle

neighborhood of tbe plaza were pack- ! ^ ^ ^ g ] r v ^ a sat up
ed with people. At 12 the castle r s t r a , h t a l o o k o f m i I d , n t e r e a t
gates wece to be thrown open for the * * T t 8 w i w
b r l I I l a n t «»-aleaae that was to pus ; 'perplexity to concern. What's

Serros, the capital uf Dawsbergen,
asking the assistance of Prince Dan-
tan in tbe effort to overtake the ab-
ductors. A detachment. It was an-
nounced in reply, was to start from
Serros during the afternoon bound for
the eastern passes.

Baron Dangloss rode to the southern
gate with the white faced., suffering
Tullis, "We will undoubtedly receive
a communication from the rascals this
afternoon or tomorrow," he said
gloomily. "They will not be slow to
make a formal demand for ransom,
knowing that you and your sister* are
possessed of unlimited -wealth. Hello!
Who's this?"

A man who had ridden up to the
gates, his horse covered with foam,
was demanding admission. The ward-
ers halted him unceremoniously as
Dangloss rode forward. .They fcicd
that he was one of tbe foremen In tbe
employ of the railway construction
company. He brought the disquietiug
news that another strike had been de-
clared, that the men were ugly and
determined to tear up the track al-
ready laid unless their demands were

i considered and, furthermore, that there
had beeu severe fighting betweee Tbe
two fa ct1 ons engaged on t he »t>rk.
He urgently Implored Dangloss to
send troops out to hold tbe rioters in
check. 4.

"What is rour name?" demanded the
harassed minister of polled. \

"Poison." replied the .foreman. He
lied, for he was no other^than John
Oroiner, the unsnvory husband of Anna
Cromerof the committee" of ten.

"Come witb me." naid DanpMoss.
"We will go to General Braze. (Jood-

At that very moment Loraine Tullis
was eo mpa ring notes with Trux ton
King in the room beneath the armor-
er's shop. Count Marians wn<* hiding
tn the trader's inn outside the northern

gates. The abductors themselves were
scattered nhout the city, laughing Irl-
umphantly over the success of the rase
that had drawij the well feared Amer-
ican away on a wild goose chase to the
distant passes of Dawsbergen. More

i than that, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon
a second detachment of soldiers left
the aity for the scene of the riots in
the construction camps, twenty miles

Shortiy after half past 11 O'clock cer- ,
h t

; 'perplexity to concern. What's
{ ' 1 ^ 'c[ tTi He wasted no

his belongings to his
bl

y p £ £ ^ c h l n g his belongings to his
tain groups of men usurped the post- he'vaulted from one hand, nimbly
tlons in from of certain- buildings on ' • m l t t t h a atlona in front of certain* buildings on ;

the south side of the" square, a score I
landing safely on hia feet at the road-
side.

here, a half score there, others below t * thought of the luckless pair In
them. They favored the* shops op-
erated by the. frieDds of the commit-
tee of ten; they were the men who
•were to
that lay hidden
walls.

From the, distant castle came the
sounds of shouts, crawling up the long
line of spectators for the full length

the empty "box."
Suddenly he stopped, his chin up,

Citation to Prove Will

THE PEOPLE OP THE STVTE
ot New York, to Edward WnugB>

James' Waugh,;.Ella Wblever, Bruce
J . waugh, E. ponald Waugh, Fred-
erick Smith, f • Grace Smith, Mary
Bronson, William Warner, George
E. Warner, Ella Holmes, Edith Bost-
wick, Gertrude Walbridge, Edith
Meeks, George H. Me Gonegal Ed-
ward A. Waugh, Hazel C. Waugh,
Adelia Waugh, Eva Jane Waugh and
William E. Waugh, heirs-at law and
next of kin of Hannah Pish, late of
the City of Pulton in the County of
OSwegp, New York, deceased, Greet
ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever the
Executor named in a certain Instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be the
last WILL, and testament of said
Hannah Pish late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application

y

chutes and thr
of the uilmer-. away.

No one was standing guard. r*rom be-
hind came the sound of rushing foot-
steps. Lightning Hashed in the sky.
anU. the rumble of thunder broke over
the desolate nî ht,

> -'p/hey'li see us by the lightning,"
gasped Truston. almost rradv to dlop "trikers from the camps came down.
from faiutupKK and exhaustion.

Following a vivid flash of lightning,
two shots were died by the uieu Who
were now plunginy up through tbe
gates, a hundred yards or more away.
The same flash of lightning showed
to King the narrow, muddy street
that stretched ahead of them. Instead
of doing the obvious tlilug he turned
sharply to the left, between tbe lines' lodging house to lodging house, in all

TKHBY BLBPT. HOW HIKED THEY

of the avenue to the eager throng in
Regengetz circus, swelling and grow-
ing louder as the news came that the
prince had ridden forth from the
gates. Glad voices cried out tidings
to those in the background. The prince
was coming!

Bonny, adorable Prince Robin 1
On came the splendid phalanx of

guardsmen, followed by rigid infantry-
men in measured tread. The great
eoach of gold, with its half score of
horses, rolled somberly beneath na-
ture's canopy of-'green,, surrounded on
all sides by protid members of the
royal guard. Two carriages from the
royal stables preceded the prince's

- coach. In the first were the Duke of
country, apparently loath to miss the | P e r s e a n d t h r e e f e l I o w meffibers of

the cabinet. The second contained
Baron Dangloss and General Braze.

The curtains in a house at the cor-
ner of tha square parted gently. A
hawk faced old man peered out upon
the joyous crowd. His black eyes
swept the scene. A grim smile crept
Into his lace. He . drooped the w -

tains and walked away from the win-
dow, tossing a cigarette into a grate
on the opposite side of the room. Then
he looked at hia watch.

ried out!
AI] afternoon and evening men strag-

gled in from the hills and surrounding

enrlj- excitement attending the cere-
monies on the following day. Sullen

cursing the company, but drinking
noisy toasts to the railroad and its fu-
ture. The city by night swarmed with
reveling thousands. The bands were
playing, the crowds were singing and
•obs were drinking and carousing in
tbe lower end.

At 3 o'clock in the morning word
flew from brothel to brothel, from

Theirof freight cars.
slow.

At last they came to the end of iheir
rope. They were ifterally up atiiiinst
rhe great city wall.

A car door stood open In front of
them. Be waited for a second flash
of Hghtuing to reveal to him the na-

progress wag ' Par*s of the slumbering city. A thou-
sand men crept out into the streets
after the storm, all animated by one
impulse, all obeying a single fierce In-
junction.

They were to find and kill a tall
American! They-, were to keep him or
his companion from getting in touch

ture of Us interior. It was quite emp-
ty. Without hesitation he clambered
in and pulled her up after him. They
fell over on the 6oor, completely fag-
ped. - '

A few minutes later the storm broke.
He managed to close the door against
the driving torrents.

with the police authorities, or^with the.
royal castle, no matter what the cost!

At r» o'clock a stealthy whisper went
the rounds, reaching tbe ear of every
vagabond and cutthroat engaged In the
untiring \igil. Like smoke they faded
away. The silent watch wus over.

The word had sped to every corner
Weve fooled them." he managed to of tlie town that it was no longer nec-

whisper close to her ear. "They won't! eseary to maintain the watch for
look here You're safp. Loraine. Gad,1 Truxton King. He was no longer in
I'd like to see any one get you away a position to give them trouble or un-
from me now!" \ easiness.

She pressed his arm. Then fthe was I The 2Gth dawned bright and cool
fast asleep. j after the savage storm from the north.

He sat with his back against tbe side j "I don't like the looks of things,"
of the car, a pistol in one hand, the I said Baron Dangloss time and again,
other lying tenderly upon the drench- His men" were never so alert as today
ed hair of the girl' whose bead rested and never so deceived,
upon his leg. She had slipped down I "There can't be trouble of any sort,"
from his shoulder. He did not have mused Colonel Quinnox. "These fel-
the desire or the energy to prevent It. lows are ugly, 'tis true, but they are

even if we disarm them They'll have Manfully as he had fought against the »ot prepared for a demonstration."
a crowd after us In two minutes" I Impelling desire to sleep, he could uot , -'Colonel, we » yet see tbe day when

"We'll keep the boat There: Now b e a t l t off- H l s ! n e t w a k i n « thuiipht Graustark ^egrets the economy that
push off. Newport." For King had
recognized his guard In the witch's
hovel in tbe person of one of the oars-
men. •

"What the devil"— began Newport.
but King silenced him. The boat slow-
ly drifted out into the current.

"Now row!" he commanded. With

rty peal *° t l i e Surrogate's Court of our Coun-
ts The t y oE O s w e s 0 ' t o h a v e s a i d tastrut

vf.'uiuguvci ouai^** j.*vu» •*•*> .»t>a. j-uw mgQt in writing proved End record-

more he thought of their astonishment estate: You and each o( you are,

on awakening the more he laughed. | therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
Hls immense levity attracted atten- : fore the Surrogate of the County of

tlon Four or five men approached Oswego, at his office in the City of
him'from tha shadows of the. freight ° s w e f > ° . . ' » the said County of Oswegc
houses, ugly, unsmiling fellows. They f « w YorR, on _ the 31st day of May,
demanded of him the cause of his un- ™10' « g* « f™» ^hereln"^
seemly mirth. With tears in his mer- t e n d ^ p ^ b a t e Qf s a i d w r L L a n a
ry black eyes he related the plight of s n c h o f y o u a 3 a r e u n d e r t h e a g 6 o {
the pretty slumberers. They piled him twenty-one years are required to ap-
with questions. He described the cou- pear by your general guardian, if
pie, even glowingly. Then the slnis- you have one; or if you have none,
ter fellows smiled. More than that, to appear and apply for one to be
thev clapped each other on the back appointed; or in event of your neg-
and swore splendidly. ; lect or failure to do so, a special

And BO it was that the news spread g ^ r J J L n
t " represent ' - J --* '

over town at-6 o'clock that Trurton y o u , n t h e p r o c e e ( J IKing was where he could do no harm.
It was well known that the train
wonld m,ake forty miles an hour down
the steep grade Into the lower valley.

When Truxton King first awoke to
the fact, that they were no longer
lying motionless In .the dreary ^yards
he leaped to his feet with a startled
shout of alarm. Witb frantic energy
he pulled open the ddor. For a min-
ute he stared at the sendding wallB of
stone so close at hand, uncomprehend-
ingly. Then the truth burst upon htm
with the force of a mighty blow. He
staggered back, his Jaw dropping, his
eyes glaring.

"'Great God, Loraine! We're going!
We're moving'" he cried hoarsely.

She shot to her ^eet and lurched to
his side. "Don't fall out!" she almost
shrieked.

Suddenly the train shot out Into the
open, farm spattered valley. Truxton
fell back dumfounded.

"The country!" he exclaimed. "We've
been carried away. God In heaven!
The prince—he is lost!" He was be-
side himself, raging like a madman.

He had shouted to her that he must
get back to tbe city.

"You would be killed!" she cried,
clutching his arm fiercely. "You never
can jump, Truston. See how we are
running. If you jump I shall follow;. I
won't go on alone. I am as milch to
blame as you."

A small station flew by. "ftonn, sev-
en kilometers to Edelweiss." He look-
ed at her in despair.

"We're inning faster ard faster." he
grated.

(To be Continued.)

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the sea] of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the City
of Oswego, In the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Petitioner.

9 S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
Bons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on. or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice to Creditors

Tn pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice i

The man who stood Ip the middlo of h o r e b y g i v e n according to law, to all
the freight car looking down In wonder i r l n o M u r p h V ( l a t e o f t h e city of
at the fugitives was a tall vagabond of t o r i i i n s a i (i County, deceased, that
the most picturesque type. No raga- \ they are required to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.
. Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy,
H'l'Ick & Gilma-3, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance oF an order of Clayton I.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys
&fe Fulton, N. Y.

for

muffiu was ever so tattered and torn
as this rakish individual. His clothes
barely hung together on his lank

Long, thin lips curled into a smile of
delicious regard. His sides shook with
the quiet chuckle of understanding.
He was thinking of other days and
nights and of many maids in farofE
lands and of countless journeys in
which he, too, had had fair and gentle
company—short journeys, yes, but not •
to be forgotten. )

He lighted the stub of a tallow can- Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os
die. Ah, how envied this great, sleep- wego, New York, notice is hereby given
ing wayfarer! How beautiful his mis- according to law. to all persona having

.; xhey claims against Edward Conley. late oi
^ . . ^ the town of Hannibal in said County,

trese! How fortunate the lover!
slept. How tired they were! Whence
had tbev come? deceased, that they are required to ex-

_ , , , hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
Why should he stay here to spoil f t o i h e aubBcriber at his residence in

their waking hour? No. He would Hannibal. N. Y.. in the < ounty of Oswe
surrender his apartment to them. ' go. New York, un or before the 15th day

Softly he tiptoed to his own corner of August, 1910.
of the ear. He gathered up his be- Dated this 7th day of February. A.IK.
longings—an ancient violin CISP. a 1910.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order <nf Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law. lo all personi
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers tht-refor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga. New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May. 1910.

Dated this ISth day of October. A. D.,
1909.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON.
Executor of the Es ta te 'of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice Is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
hat they are required to exhibit same

with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
X D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE.
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Oswego Cone
Pursuant to

the terms of tlie Oaw

tt off. His last waking thuii^lit g y
of the effort/ he must make to . lias cut our little army to almost noth-

^ Wht h w t ll told'/reach Dangloes with the warning.
Something stirred in the far end of |

the car—a still small noise as of some-
thing alive that moved with the un-
most wariness. A heavy, breathing
body crept stealthily across the 'inter-
vening space, so quietfy that a mouse

What have we tow. all told'/

ancient violin case, a
stout walking stick, a goodly sized
pack done up In gaudy cloth, a well
worn pair of sandale with long, frayed
lacings. As gently be stole bajfck to

m^s fonley
Executor, etc.

tbe door. He tossed a kiss to the
sleeping girl, his dark gypsy face
aglow with admiration and mischief.

his free hand he reached back and could have made but little
dragged the limp Brutus into tbe boat.
"Gad, I believe he's dead!" he mut-
tered.

"Can yon swim?" demandedKing.
"Not a stroke," gasped Newport.

"Good Lonl, pal, you're not going to
dump us overboard: It's teu feet deep
alongf here."

"Pull on your lelt, bard. That's
right. I'm going to land you on the
opposite shore."

Two minutes Iater_t.hey ran up un-
der the western bank of the stream,
which at itite point was folly 300
yards wide. Coder cover of the dead

An Instant later rhe bluish flame of
a sulphur match straggled for life
growing stronger and brighter In the
band of a man who stood above the
sleepers.

CHAPTER XV.
THE GIRL IN THE RKD CLOAK.

NS1T>£ of an hour sifter the re-
ruru of the frightened, quivering
groom who had escaped from the
brigands lu the hills Jack Tullis

as granted iiercnistsitui by the will*
epartment to take a hundred pKfced

men with him IU the efton

AVORITE
REMEDY

FoiKIDieS, BLOOD art LIVER
F

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not bo hand*

and was about to blow out the light some, but every woman shouid
of his candle. Then he changed bis k e e p ^ ^ eaie t h e go<Mj p o m t s

mwtth a determined shake of his head ^ f t ^ ^ h efc. N ° w o m a n

need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.

, .. Whereconstipationjliverderange-
exposed. without hesitation he divid- merits, blood impurities and other
ed the pieces of smoked venison, giv- irregularities exist, good complex-

and a new flash of the eye, he calmly
seated himself anS began to open his
ragged pack.

At \ast his small store of food lay

ly revoher the two men dropped into take and mptuie the abductor* of bis
"the w atsr v* *»ieh was sb'we

ing one

sleepers, the
t to himself, two to the \on^ bright eyes and sprightly
n, the miller's bread and mnttPir»>nt«p»nnnt0ir»t. intornnl

ty Court Appointments.
statute I hereby appoint

- " ' Courtgo Co nty

the day before. or later on the surface. Headache, dark
Again he blew a kiss to the prettiest rings around the eyte, sallow skin, a con- lieid

girl he had ever seen. Snuffing his slant tired feeling—mean, that the liver

Daybreak found him a t the wharf merely flu»h th» bowel* but tone up thoL^r and
nates stomach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild6 * and gentle do they act that one harcUy weluce*

Coming tQ aU empty fiat Car direct that they have taken medicine a Chamberlain'
flVfll ti(>- till.tif I**K Ti<* rnMiinrT(*1v NKimi Tablets "»!! h* i»li«l unon to relieve biliouHnc**.

to be hereafter held until otherwise OT-
rJered for the trial of issues of fact, a s
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
PulasUi.

Fourtli'Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego. —•%

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pu)aski.

Fourth Monday in Nevember, Court
House, Oswego.

I befeby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indlnt-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business ana
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of moti«ns and appeals and trials, ana
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge'B Chambers, Os-
wego,

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1. 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COL'IIT.

During- the year 1909 and until other-
> County 1

f the Surrogate's
if Oswego, will be

follows:
On Monday ' - each week, except In

the month o ' August at the Surrogate's
office tn ihe City of Oswe&o, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On toe second Thursfln> of each
month, except Vugu t at the Court

tmse in the village oi lu l ski it 10
Whenever one o the Aa.\a flh<ne ap-

pointed falls on a holfda> the Court
will be held the dav fo JowlnR

» ~ —
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Local and Personal
Mr John Cuyler has been ill with

pneumonia.

Miss Ida Patton spent Sunday with
her parents m Mexico

Mrs Charles McDermott is con-
valescing from an illness

Patrolman W A Pare has been
confined to his home by illness.

Miss Florence Deuel haB heen en-
joying a visit from Miss Irene Wood
of Syracuse

Mr and Mrs Elmer E Morrill are
enjoying an extended sojourn at At
lantic City, N J

Mr E R Redhead has returned
from a business trip to New York
city and Boston

Mr Clifford Foster has suffered a
relapse from quinsy and is still
fined to his home

Mr J H Cooper of Oswefco, albo
Sheriff Taft, were calling upon Ful-
ton friends on Thursday

Mr and Mrs Roy Reynolds have
been entertaining Mrs Eaton of Sy
racuse, a sister of Mrs Reynolds.

General Manager Joseph A. Sloan,
of Detroit, Mich., spent several days
last week inspecting the local gas
plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller
called to Cortland last week by the
death of their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Cann.

The Brotherhood Class of the First
Methodist church, unanimously elec-
ted the Rev. Charles L. Peck as
teacher of their class.

Mrs. Lillian Foster, sister of Mrs.
F. W. Blodgett, was so unfortunate
as to fall In Oneida street and frac-
ture her left wrist last week.

Journal Correspondent W. L. Wood
bury says that congratulations are
not in order just yet, but that they
will not have to be kept much long-
er.

• Mr. Frank Goodrowe was given J
surprise visit by the members of tat
Flinch club on Saturday evening. Th
call was in farewell to the surprised
host who is to make his home in an-
other place.

Some fatality will Surely attend the
jumping upon moving trains, daily
practiced by boys at the corner o

, Rochester and Second streets. It i
not an unusual., thing to see a bo> jump
for a train, miss it, and go rolling
headlong into the roadway.

Dr and Mrs I C Curtis ha\e
turned from their Winter home at
Orange City, Florida, where they
spent the Winter months, The doc-
tor and his wife are enjoying very
good health and they certainly are to
be congratulated upon having escap-
ed the severe Whiter those detained
in this section of the country were
compelled to endure.

Mrs. HtU and Mrs. Nelson have
een visiting Mr and Mrs. H E Coe,

In KlrkUUo

Companies E and U , colored, sta
;ioned at Oswego, camped near Ful
:on on Friday night

Mrs. R B Huntei entertained at
ea on Friday evening in honor of r

Mrs. Butler of New York city.

Mrs Frank O Butler of Mew
York rity it the guest of her parents.
Attorney and Mrs G S Piper

Hush Meredith and Tredenck
Glcki, of Schroeppel, ha\e sold a

12 acre farm in that tonn to the
Stale for barge canal purposes for

, ' i l 84

Mr John Hurd of the Volney Paper
mill has resigned his position to ac-
cept a position elsewhere Before he
left for his new work he was present-
ed with a diamond ring by his co
workers in the mill.

Treasurer W J Lovejoy and Trus
tee George E True o[ the local Sav-
ings bank have been elected dele
gates to the convention of New York
State Savings Bank to be held in
New York city in the near future

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Lee Mcmoi-idl Hospital wish to ac
knowledge the kindneis of all who
assisted at the dedication. Especial
thanks are due
and Perkins for

Messrs.
loaning

Wetherby
flowering

HERE IT 15!
You have long wanted

just this—

The Missing Link

ASK

G. B. Farley
The First Street Jeweler, to

show it to you.

And,

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEL1ER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Pulton, N. Y.

plants and to Mr. Breads for ice.
Mr. J . H. Hunt, who has been ill

in New York city for nearly a year,
has so far recovered his health as to
return last week to his home in this
city. His many friends are pleased
to learn of his greatly improved con-
dition.

Mr. Frank C. Freeman of Denver,
Col., a former resident of this city,
is spending some time with friends in
Fulton. Mr. Freeman owns the
Clark House and he plans several im-
provements to this and other pro-
perties.

Dr. Eisner of Syracuse was called
ra consultation with Dr. L. F. .Toy
on M onday in the case of Un i ted
States Express Agent Whitaker. Mr.
Whitaker is very critically ill with
typhoid feve^, having heen kept alive
for some hours with oxygen.

The 'Senior Class of the High
school will give a ball to the Junior
class on May 6. Buell's orchestra
will furnish music. The committee
in charge of the ball is composed of
Leonard Roy, James Brooks, Elva
Martin, Vera CordOnnier and Mary
T Farley

A petition has been circulated pro-
testing against the trolley fare to
Stop 26 being increased from 5c to
10c. It is thought that the increased
patronage at the 5c rate will make it
asj satisfactory for the company and
far more so for the patrons, tlian
the 10c fare.

Forty head of blooded Guernsey
cows on the farm of P. W. Cullinan
ia Oswego Town were sold at auc-
tion on Friday at prices ranging
from $60 to $130 apiece. A large
number of buyers were present, tbe
largest purchasers being George B.
Talliaan, of FayetteviHe, the Hunters,
of Sterling, Mr. Strickland, of Weeds-
port, John W- Stevenson, -of Fulton,
and Charles Lockwood, of Scriba.

The New York State Association
of Postmasters Will hold its next
annual conference in Syracuse in
1911. It is reported that the meeting
will be held in Syracuse because
New York city is too diverting to
permit the postmasters to give much
attention to the business sessions of
the organization. Syracuse does not
yet know whether she has been hand
ed a peach or a lemon in the an-
nouncement.

ANNUAL SPRING EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

Lackawanna Railroad
THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE

Thursday, May 19, 1910
RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS

Round Trip from Fulton, $ 8 3 0
One way fare pluB $2̂ 00 fvpm all other Lackawanna Stations.
Tickets ace good on aH trains in both directions and_wj\J be accepted

in Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cats.
Pullman reservations should Toe made in advance.
NO BETTER TIME Of YEAR TO SEE NEW YORK.!
NO BETTER ROUTE TO TAKE THAN LACKAWANN/V.
Fast Vestibule Trains—High Back poaches—Luxurious Pullmans—

Unexcelled .Dining.Car Service. : . " . : .
THE HUDSOF mVE& TUNNEL STATION ia directly, underneath :

the 1-ackawanna Station at Ilobokoo. Any;; part of New York or Btook-
lyn oaa be easily and quickly reached via this route. Lackawanna, Ferry
Boats also connect with all trains at Hoboken for Bat6\ayt Christopher
and 23rd sheets

FOT Pullman reseivations, Special Delivery Baggage Checks, Tickets,
and all information, coll, telephone or write any LaoTtatvanna Ticket Agent,
or W S CurOmings, thvislon Passenger Agent 124 University Building1,
Syracuse, N Y,

Grocer John J ^ Little has purchas-
ed a new1 automobile,

Oswego Times, April 23. 'lSS5: A.
Hanna and G. M. Case have been
elected trustees of the Presbyterian
church, Fulton — Thomas ̂ oole ia
again night watch of Fulton.—-Tames
Clark, the newly appointed street com-
missioner of Fulton, is putting the
si rests in good order.

Hannibal News: By special invita-
tion, the members of the Hannibal
Center band will be entertained at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. U Coo-
ley on Saturday evening next, at
*»hich time an open air concert will
be given. Among the noted musician
from out of town will be Prof. Schill-.
ing, of Oswego, and Pooler, of Fulton
A grand musical treat is anticipated.

Mr. H. S. Goodjon of Raffiftrtt's
Island, N. Y.. a brother of Mr. F. E
Goodjon of this city, recently passed

civil service examination at Wash-
ington, D. C, with a percentage
92 to his credit. This was the high-
est of any of the competitors in the
shoe manufacturing class, placing Mr.
Goodjon first on the list for an ap-
poiatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm G. Cooper will
conclude their visit in Brooklyn in

week or so and expect to be in
Baldwinsville about May 2, If no-
tnitig happens, the Comrade will meel
with sichenck Post, G. A. R-,
Tuesday evening next and with Com-
panies E. and H, 24th New York
Infantry, at the reunion* May 6,
the forty-ninth anniversary of the de-
parture of Co. E for Elmira to be
come soldier boys under Uncle Abe.

Kev. Charles E. Miller, recently
appointed superintendent of the On
tario district o£ the Northern N>
York conference, has not as yet
determined where he will reside. Un-
til this point is settled he will not
know how soon he will leave Water
to\^n. He is now debating whethe:
In take up his residence in Rome oi
Osv.eso. Ac a little token of th
appreciation felt by the member? o
Arstiml Street Methodist Church foi
R^v. Onaries E. Miller, the dep
big yastor, r-. handsome rug was pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Miller at a re-
ception given in their honor at th
home of Mr and Mrs. Byron E. SI
in Pttae street. The presentation
speech was made by County Su^er
inteudent Brown, Mr. Miller reply
ing, thanking those who had gi
him the t>andsome present and ass .r
ing them that whenever opportunit
offered he would visit that city
About one hundred and twenty fi
were r.ve^ent at the affair.

as Usual, Those Who Laughad
Last Laughed Best.

**CommoD clocuccy Is cheap abroad.'
eftld the mini who had just returned
from his first trip to Europe "During
fill the time i was ou the continent 1
was faUbjtH red to discourteby lii but
one Instance, and l thtnU I got awn;
With it then, at that,

"We wore crossing one of the Swiss
passes by diligence, or coach, and
stopped off for luncheon at some little
town It was hot, and 1 suppose 1
made rather a comical sight in my
shirt sleeves and black glasses, with
a handkerchief over my collar, as \
stepped out of the vehicle to the road.

I I suppose too, that the brand of
French lu which 1 tried to ask ques-
tions ^as pretty ragged.

"Anyway, a group of voting French-
men waitlug in a carriage while their
team was changed saw in me their
long lost original scream, and the way
they laughed was convincing. If not
flattering T:hey weren't backward
about pointing out the real, racy bits
in the picture either, and they only
laqgbeti harder when 1 glared at them
mildly. Another American and 1
trudged off for lunch, arid when we
came back there was the bunch ready
to take up the howl at me again. I
looked at my compatriot and he at
me. 1 don't think either of us put
the idea in words, but we began.

"We began to laugh. We fell into
each other's arms and laughed. We
held' each other, up and laughed. We
laughed till the teara rolled down our

We laughed till we couldn't
stand. We rolled Into our coach, still
laughing, taking Inspiration for each
outburst from a glance at the French-
men-

"Well, sir, that bunch of Frenchmen
Just wilted. First they closed their
months; then, they lost their grins;
then each one began squinting at the
other, trying to make out what was
wrong.' Before we'd been at It two
minutes they all discovered they need-
ed a drink and Bneaked off to the little
hotel. We laughed till we saw the
last of them, and then we laughed at
the way we had turned the trick."—
Chicago Tribune.

REACHING THE TOP
in any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body and a keen brain. With
out health there is no success. But
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health
Builder th© Vorld has ever known.
U compels perfect action of stomach,
Uver, kidneys^'bowels, purifies and
enriches the blood, tones and invlg-

| orates the whole system and enables
[you to stand the wear and tear of
your daily work. "After months of
suffering from Kidney Trouble," writ-
es W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,
"three bottles of Electric Bitters
luade mti feel like-a new man." 50c
at til*? Red Cross Pharmacy.

INTERPRETERS NAMED
Mr. Lewis Rice, aBsisitant supervis-

or of the census, twelfth district, an-
nounces that the intevpreters ap-
pointed for Oswego and Fulton are;
Italian, John ilJapetino and Frank
Massaro; Polish, Paul P. Kowalski.

MAKING ICE.
The Process Is Simple, Though It Puz-

zled th6 Negro.
A sailboat hi which were a white

mao and several negroes had just left
the wharf near an ice factory at the
loot of Main street, Annapolis, and
Was headed ont the mouth of Severn
rive?, toward a point on the Chesa-
peake^ y

"Ye-e-th, thir," an old time colored
man waa lisping, "1 like to git a
job woikin' round that air Ice plant
and see 'cm make Ice nith fire."

"I'll tell you how it la done, if you,
would like to hear my explanation,"
said the white man.

"Ye-e-th, thir, I like to hear 'bout it."
"Well, in the first place, they have

a tank of ammonia, to which a small
amount of heat is applied. It does not
take ptttteh heat to convert the am-
monia Into vapor, and even that heat
is used' up in eaustng the liquid to es
pand Into a gaB, or become latent, as
It Is called, so that the temperature
Is not materially affected.

"Now, suppose the ammonia gas oc-
cupies a hundred times as much space
as the liquid, it is evident that the
liquid contains a certain amount of
heat, which is afterward distributed
over a hundred times the space first
occupied, A cubic foot of the liquid
becomes a hundred cubic feet of gas,
and it is plain that a cubic foot of
gas will contain only one-hundredth
part of the heat originally to a cubic
foot of liquid; hence the gas is much
colder than the liquid.

"Now> this gas or vapor* is allowed to
flow through pipes covered with salt
water, which becomes extremely cold,
but does not -freeze, owiDg to the pres-
ence qi! salt The fresh water desired
to be frozen is put Into large metal
cans and placed *n the cold salt water
and uilowed to freezeJ

"There is nothing mysterious about
the process. It Is, in fact, very simple.
Do 1. make myself clear? Do you
understand my explanation??'

"Ye-e-ith. tbh\ yo' esplanatioD's
plain, but I suttenly would like to
see 'em make that air ice with fire."
—Washington Star. •

English suffragettes are not as en
ergetic a 3 ml?ht have bo t̂i expected
in suggesting a house of ladies as a
substitute for the house of lotds

His Quaint Suggestion.
A Frenchman who appears to have

been of a thrifty turn of mind con-
ceived the idea in 1878 that too much
valuable time was being wasted in
cleaning sardines when preparing them
for thfi; market. He found a way of
preparipg;;tl)em without cleaning them,
and on; this he took out letters patent,
Apparifctaiiy he had some slight misgiv-
ing as; t0 whether the public would bo
perfectly suited with his invention,
and so In his claim he makes this
parenthetical entry:

Fislj put up by this process may be
slightly unpleasant to the customer at
first, but he soon gets used to It

A: Wife's Early Lesson.
A eurldus custom used to accompany

an Adglp-Saxon betrothal. After the
giving of/the ring the father gave the
son-ln?ufw one or his daughter's shoes,
with which the son-in-law hit his wife
on th&^head to teach her subjection!
Later on a more moderate (?t castiga-
tion was suggested, and three blows
with a broomstick became the custom!
—"The Months of the,Year," by Rev.
Pemberton, Lloyd.

A New Scheme.
"Sued for breach ot promise, eh1 '
"Yep"
"Any defense?"
''TGiapoiarv insanity, and I expect

to pr<w» tt by the l^v» te***r<* I wrote "
—Louisville Courier-Oourual

It Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in—when in Want o£ the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard. It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of'Lehigh VaUey Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our
guarantee that we will do our best to please you. '

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. Please don't
over look us for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEJIIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HARD WOOD—COKE— also CHAR-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 462 Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

The Pimpernel,
The common pimpernel, "poor man's

Weather glass," has the tllsoclvantage
of being a native plnnt and has been
almost completely expelled from our
flower gardens in favor of exotics
which are rarer, but lack much of be-
ing as pretty. The pimpernel is a
charming little flower which opens
ebout 8 In the morning and closes late
In the afternoon, but has the remark-
able pecuHnrlty of indurating a com-
ing shower by shutting up its petals.

A Spiny Monster.
For sheer ferocity of appearance, un-

redeemed by any milder facial attri-
butes, a lizard called after "Moloch
horrid king" Moloch horrldus Is pre-
eminent among reptiles. The body of
this Australian reptile is so covered
with spines that, as It has been put,
nature seems to have endeavored to
ascertain how many spines could be
..Inserted on a given area. But, unlike
its tutelary deity, who seems really to
have spelled himself; Hplech, the lizard
does not demand the blood of children.
It 18, Indeed, vegetarian and only fiery
in that it has a curious faculty of ab-
sorbing and drying up water. A speci-
men placed In a shallow dish attract-
ed the water like a piece of blotting
paper.—Westminster Gazette.

The Bean Blossom.
The dark spot hi the center of a

bean blossom Is the nearest approach
to natural black In any flower.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ine.

Rev. c . W. Brigge, of the Philip-
pine Islands, will give an account of
hts work there next Sunday morning.
He has been a most successful mis-
sionary. He will apeak in Oswego
in the evening.

The Lord's supper will be observed
at the. close o£ the morning service.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Vaster.
Sunday services: 10.30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, tHe Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held in the church
parlors on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Officers will be elected.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. P. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at },0:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day sehool at 11:45 a. m.f Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
Ing.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.
. and 7:30 p. th., Sunday school

a* noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Prayer' meeting Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Landsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

First National Bank '
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BAUKISG PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an un usual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C •
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sunday mcrning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
,at 7:30 o'clock.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C, Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
:30 a. m.; morning service and ser-

mpn, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G-. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6 30 p tu

VicK's
Garden and Floral

Guide
The 6tst edition of this book is ready,
and its bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L. B.Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, a^d directions
are given for growing the most delicious
.Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER-Oi! packet Vick's D»F.

brak Aster, one p « k « Vick's Branching
Asterslmixed colors), and our valuable book
"How to grovr Asters," all for 10 cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums'amountmg to
£1040 for the bestVegetablesandAstere
crown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. Y. Slate Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense.
Write right "now for 'b<= Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

I43»fainSt ROCHESTER, N.Y.

T
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We are

Headquarters

for the

Famous

Shur-On
Nose Glasses

Worn

Exclusively

by the

Smart Set,

WM. C.

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 CayuKu Street Fulton, N. Y

Local and Personal
A Bon, Cyril, has been bora to Mr.

and Mrs L. J Hammond.

Milk Dealer Ben IngamellS is con-
fined to his home by illness..

Miss Helen, O'Hare^ ipashier in the
O'Brien store, is confined to her
house by illness; ~*

Mr. Murray Shipman will open his
5c and 10c store inthe\Tucker block,
First street, next Week.

The sad* fatuity which befell Dr.
B. H. Nodyne on Tuesday morning
Is one more buttling argument in fav-
or of the abolishment of the grade
crossing. -

Dr. Murray,, a competent veterinar-
ian from Syracuse, is in charge of
Dr. E . H. Nodyne's business and will
attend to cases until his business af-
fairs can be cared for,by his widow.

Mr. A. DeBarber writes friends in
this city that he is located at North
Yakanja, Washington, where he has
invested considerable in unimproved
real estate.. Mr. William Harrison is
with Mr. DeBarber.

The O. Henderson & Co., store,
No. 109 Oneida street, is fast forging
to the front as one of the best and
brightest dry goods stores in this
city. .Novelties and staples are se-
lected with care by the management
and the prices are low for the very
desirable merchandise offered,

APPOINTED TO
SUPREME COURT
(Continued from Page 1)

NORTHERN** J*EW

YORK CONFERENCE

aod to travel considerably.
On the bench all that would be

different. The Governor and his
family have tastes distinctly quiet.
His friends say he will be able to
regulate his life in Washington so
that his stated income will enable
Sim to live in comfort, In a modest
and retiring fashion, which was
characteristic of the man and his
family before he was dragged into
jftjiblic life by the gas and insurance
investigations. /; <

'The Governor's friends say that as
the situation finally was analyzed by
him there was only one "-alternative
to accepting the President's appoint-
ment. That was the private prac-
tice of law. The Governor is a
keen lawyer, a student of law and
the kind of lawyer who gets inspira*

the matter the more apparent it
iecame to him that, with his views j
m public service there was a duty'
[•waiting him in this appointment

which it would be almost pure selfish-;
Less for him to evade. The mere

Senators Hale and Aid rich have
signified their intentions of retiring
from the Senate next March at the
expiration of their present terms.
These two Senators have dominated
the Senate for several years, but tit
is thought that Cummins of Iowa,
La Follette, of Wisconsin and Bever-
idge, of Indiana, will be the trip to
direct the future actions of the Sen-
ate. The Senate will therefore be
in the hands of the Republican in-
surgents, to a large extent.

,t all. The opportunity to resume
.is private practice was not without

allurements. But taking up private
iractice meant taking up the daily

grind of a big office, filled with im*.
iprtant cases of varied interest. Any-
;hing in the nature of public service
the Governor could do would be pure*
y a side issue, and, it might be, not
.lways free from misconstruction.

dSWEGO POST OFFICE RECEIPTS.

The annual report of the Post Of- (

fice Department for the year ending
March 3lst, 19X0, shows that the re-
ceipts of the Oswego office were $51,-
292.76, the largest in the hiBtory of
the;, office. Last year the

;;:;tQtal .receipts "of the Office were ?48r
j|:|4^^>:-aw:.in'cV^sy:dflr^^thV.i^ea;r11of
1^2,543;35., 'Tfcer^ ^n^tlbiOg In 'a coia-
) muiiity that more fully indicates its

prosperity and advancement tfian the
receipts of the Post Office.

LOCAL OPTION BEATEN.
Albany, April 26.—The Gray bill,

extending the local option provision
of the Excise law to cities, was con-
signed to the legislative graveyard to-
day, the Assembly, by a vote of 52 to
84, refusing to take the bill from the
Excise Committee.

"What will we do with him?" in-
quires the Charleston News and
Courier, referring to Mr. Roosevelt.
What, rather, will he do with us?

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"

To Syracuse. . Sundays, to Sept.
25. Via N£w York Central. Ask
Agents. 7-20

Unfamiliar Ground.
The tourist who had secured a guide

within a few moments after bis ar-
rival in Ronie spoke crisply to the
man. "I've only got an hour or so to
spare for Rome," he said, "and I want
to sê e just two things—one's St. Pe-
ter's, and the other is the Forum. Take
me to them both as quick as you can."

The guide engaged a carriage, into
which the tourist jumped, and after a
few words from the, guidet to the driv-
er the equipage started ;off at a brisk
rate^- Suddenly ?,it;:popped;, ania::.th^
^i^st,;,leased; hie vpre^^vqtie^tlpi^;
a b r u p t l y . ' ' •"" ' ~"A':*''•• '••':• •'• <

"Hop out," he said to his guide,
urging him by a slight push. "Now,
which is this—the Forum or St. Pe-
ter's?"—Exchange.
^ ^ A Turkish Custom.

Upon the graves of the dead ID the
Turkish cemeteries little "vessels
water are placed for the benefit of the
birds, and some of the marble tombs
have basins chiseled out for the same
purpose, the superstition being thai
birds carry messages about the living
to the dead and. like everything else
in Turkey, are suspected of being
spiteful unless something Is done tc
curry their favor

A CERTAIN CURE FOR

ACHING FEET
Shake into your shoes Allen's

Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures Tired;
feet. At druggists, 25c. Try it to

Allei
5-:

day. Sample Free: Address
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

ion and pleasure from
good case. Bu^ fne n*

working out
iore he studi

ipportunity to make money,
Iriends say, did not appeal to

his
him

Schedule of Conferences ant* Ser- !
vices For The First Quarter

of 191ti;

The Rev. C. E . Miller, the new
District, Superintendent of the On-
tario Division has prepared the fol-
lowing schedule of the.first quarterly
plan,for 1910f

Rome, yirist Church, April 25, even-
ing, conference. April 24 a. tn., sex
v i c e . •• • : . . . '• •"" ' ' ' • ' . ' . . . -

Rome, Liberty Street, April 23.
evening, conference, April 24 even-
ing, Bervice.

Minetto, April 29, evening, confer-
ence. May l, service. P.

Southwest Oswego, April 30 p. m.,
conference. May 1, a. m., service.

Hannibal, May 2, a. m.j conference.
May 1, a. m., service. P.

Oswego, First Church, May 2, even-
ing, conference. May 1, . evening,
service.

Oswego, Trinity, May 3, evening,
conference. May 1, a. m., service. P.

Scriba, May 3, a. m., conference.
May 1, a. m., service. P.

Lansing, May 3, p.'m., conference.
May 1, a. m., service. P.

Oi*well, May 6, p. m.,, conference
May 8, a. m., service. P.

Pulaski, May 6, evening, confer-
nce. May 8, a. m., service. P.

7, evening, confer
m., service. P. .

TO CERTIFY MILK

On Wednesday afternoon a meeting
>f the Oswego County Medical society
was held in the Masonic club rooms
'or the purpose of appointing a com-,
mittee to certify milk and other pro-
ducts in Oswego county. Mr. N. N. i
Stranahan of this city, who has a
.arge herd of registered riiolsteins,
proposes to distribute certified inilk
n this city and vicinity a t the low

price of 10c per quart for the com-
modity, and it was foT the purpose of
aspecting this product that a com

mission was appointed by ,fch* socie
ty, composed of the following physi
cians: Dr E J Cusack, president

of the society, Dr H* and
Drt H W Schlappi, all of tfcfe, dp.

The mrfk supply from ^ Crystal
Springs Farm, o^ned by He: Stran-
ahan, will be under the supervision
of the commission and tests^wili be
made of the milk twice a month to
see that no bacteria appear from
time to time.

The project of certified milk has
met with speedy approval in the city.

It was voted by the society to
;ive $25 to assist in the jubilee cele-

bration of Dr. Jacoby, the noted
New York physician.

That Necessary Magazine *
—for the thinking man—for die professional man—

for the l̂ psy business man ^ and his
c_ M _. ^ gjjQj^ ; t ' s for Y o ufamily;

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year,

Tlie Revtew of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
mi&"*teim<5tkeepabreastof the
bmoi, because it gives him the KaZ
neios of the day in concise, readable
form; it ia invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the fru/A
and then draws hia own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads. •»
fl It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find & moodily picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his (Comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of tfie best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of die world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles On the all-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, npn-paitisan,
timely and very much to the point,
"it's a liberal education," is the way,
subscribers express it

OCR 1909-10 CATALOGDE
of all American mi^oanes>i» a money, wver. You can't afford to older for next
year without first iceing ft/ If you appreciate ri i d ^ dyear w&hout finit ieeipg th1 Ife you appreciate inperioi agency service, — ,..
Maximum joagazine value for the f«Vv«t dollar*, write for it—today. It's free to YOU.

i-m 5Ph« Review of R«vi^ire Company; New Yoik

NORTH VOLNEY
The L. A. S. cleaned the church

at their last meeting Wdenesday of
last week. The next meeting is to
be at the usual place Wednesday,
May 4th. Kveryone cordially invit
ed to attend. A social is being
planned for the near future.

The cheese factory opened Mon-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buell were over
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Coe, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West of Osw$
go Town visited their sons family,
Air. William West, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William West enter-
tained their daughter and taraily, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Thompson and little
daughter, Sunday.

Miss Gertrude IngersoH of. Oswego
Normal has been home a few
recently on account of illness.

days

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is,foul.
Headaches come and go. .
These feymptotiis show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the first thing, and
C/hamberlatn's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will dp that. Easy to^ take

Reflfield, May
ence. May 8, a.

Altmar, May 7, p. m., conference,
May 8, evening, service.0" P.

Fernwood, May 9, a. m., confer-
ence. May 8, evening, service.

Verona, May 12, evening, confer
ence. May 15, a. m., service. P. •

Lowell, May 13, p. m., conference
May 15, p. m., service.

Westmoreland, May 13, evening,
conference. May 15, a. m., service
P.

Vernon Center, May 14, p. m., con
ference. May 15, a. m., service. P

Vernon, May 14, evening, confer
ence. May 15, a. m., service.

New London, May 16, a. m., con
ference. May 16, evening, service.

Northwestern, May 21, p. m., con
ference. May 22, p. m., service.

Steuben, May 21, evening, confei
ence. May 22, a. m., service.

Lee Center, May 23, a. m., confer-
ence. May 22, evening, service.

Taberg, May 23, p. m., conferenc
May 22, a. m., service. P.

Camden, May 27,. evening. May 29
m., service. P.

Amboy Center, May 28, p. m., con-
ference. May 28, p. m., service.

^WIHiamstown, May 28, evening
'conference. May 29, a. in., service.

Florence, May 30, a. m., conferenc
May 29, eveiiing, service.

West Camden, May 30, p. m., con
ference. May 29, p. m., service.

New Haven, June 2, evening, con
ference. June 5, a. m., service. P.

North Mexico, June 3, p. m., con-
ference. June 3, p. m., service.

Mexico, June 3, evening, confer-
ence. June 5, a. m., service. P.

Vermillion, June 4, p. m., confer-
ence. June 5, p. m.t service.

Mount Pleasant, June 4, evening,
conference. June 5, a. m., service. !

Parish, June 6, a. m., conference.
June 5, evening, service.

Central Square, June 6, p. m., con-
ference. June 5, a. m., service. P.

McConnellsville, June 10, p. m., con-
ference. June 12, a. m., service. P.

North Bay, June 10, evening, con-
ference. June 12, evening, service.

Constantia, June 11, p. m., confer-
ence. June 12. a. m., service. Wood.

Cleveland, June 11, evening, con-
ference. June 12, a. m., service.

South Hannibal, June 18, p. m.,
conference. June 19, a. m., service.

Fulton, State Street, June 17, even-
ing, conference. June 19, a. m., ser-
vice. P.

Pennellville, June 17, p. m., con-
ference. June 19, evening, service.

Fulton, First Church, June 20, even-
ing, conference. June 19, a. m., ser-
vice. P.

Mannsville, June 25, p. m., confer-
ance. June- 26, a. m., service. P.

EHisb'.irg, June 25, evening, confer-
ence. June 26, a. m., service.

West Sandy Creek, June 25, even
evening,

•\;^..r . H&NNtBA£ , \ -''1
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Shutts of Hil-,|

ton, N. Y., spent Friday and Satur- •!
Say with Mr. and Mrs. James Shutts. j

Mrs. Fioyd Wiltsle.is III. !
Air. Fred Lewis of Auburu speut

Monday in town,
Mr. William Kennedy is painting

Urs, George Elliott'B house.
About $500 worth of goods were

old at the "Booster Sale," Saturday
fternoori. T

"Hie stork left at the home of Mr.
ad Mrs. Jud Kellogg a daughter
Mr. Arthur Wlltste Of Fulton spent

Friday In town.
The Hannibal High School base

>ajl nine went to Pair Haven on Fri-
lay and played with the Fair Haven

ise ball nine. Fair Haven winning,
Mrs. Bessie Barnum returned home

!rom Warner's on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Tucker re-

;«rned home on Monday from Florida,
where they have been spending th
Winter.

Mr. Fred Jerrett is the owner of
a new Ford auto.

Messrs. Petrie and Palmer have
again opened the meat market in the
Matteson Block,

J . B. Burt has had a fine veranda
built on the south side of his resi-
dence.

Miss Clara Fullerton of Oswego
spent Saturday and Sunday with re-
.atives in town.

Red Creek High School base ball
nine crossed bats with the School
nine of Hannibal on Saturday after-
The score was 6 to 2 in favor of
Red Creek.

Mrs. Walter Matteson returned
home on Saturday from visiting re-
latives in Syracuse.

Mr. J . O. Farnham spent Monday
in Oswego.

BUY NOW
and Save Rent!

Buys a fine one-family
house, ail Improvements, on
^Seneca street.

$1,800, two-famfly house, part Im-
provements. This is a good in-
vestment.

$2,500, one-family house, all Im-
provements; a fine location.

$1,200Khouse on Fultonta Park.

$1,000 buys a nice farm of 15
acres, 3 miles from Fulton.

$1,600 buys an 80 acre farm 3 miles
from Fulton. This is a great
bargain.

$3,000, fine two-family house, one
block from tfolley.

P. H. WARD
WITH C. F. BOYD.

Waldhorn Block Fulton

WOMAN WILL CLEAN CITY

An exchange says of Miss Lucy
Salmon, sister of the late Henry Sal-
mon of this city, and a sister of Mr.
Kirk Salmon of Williamsburg, Va.:
Professor Lucy Maynard Salmon, pro-
fessor of history at Vassar college,
has been appointed by the Chamber
of Commerce of Poughkeepsie as the
head of a committee to clean up the
town.

Professor Salmon sprang into civic
prominence some months ago, when
she appealed to the local chapter of
the D. A. R. to take pride in Pough- >
keepsie and try to make it a city of
beauty rather than devote them-
selves to aims farther away. She
declared that the energy which >vas
expended upon work of less moment
by the women of Poughkeepsie would
transform the town and make it one
of the finest in the State.

The Chamber of Commerce, inter-
ested in Miss Salmon's ideas, re-
quested her to undertake the work of
cleaning up the city, acting as the
head of a committee. She accepted
and promised to have the place in
spick and span order by Memorial
Day.

Her intention is to make a tour of
:he city, to examine back yards and
nvestigate drainage conditions. She

asked the aid of the press, the
-ublic schools and every church in
'oughkeepsie in her crusade and
very pastor, Catholic, Protestant and
ewish, has promised to extend as .
iistance from his pulpit.

In addition to this Miss Salmon
iil\ go into the homes and will per-
onally urge the women of families to

help in the work. She expects not
inly to have yards cleaned out, but
touses cleaned up, mothers tnstruct-
>d in the principles of sanitary care
»f their children and the children

themselves started on the road to
keeping themselves in order.

.mportance. Of course, the responsi-
bility lies upon our party, and every
Republican vote in the Senate and

the Assembly was cast for the
investigation. /

"Recently the Senate has elected a
new leader," he continued. "It was
the cause of a bitter fight. I am
glad to pay nay tribute to the fair -•
action of Senator Cobb since his elec-
tion. He has dissolved all bitterness.
In the same way I feel that in the
Assembly Speaker Wadsworth is en-
titled to our commendation. We are
glad to show our approval of the

,y in which he has acted. He and
Senator Cobb are putting through a
legislative programme that will turn
out to have been one pf the sound-
est in years."

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Fulton
will meet at the City Hall, on Tuesday,
May 3, 1910, at 8 p. m., and will af-
ford an opportunity at such time and
place for a public hearing on the ap-
plication of the Niagara-Oswego Pow-
er company for a franchise to furnish
electricity for light, heat and power
in the City of Fulton.

William MacNamara,
4-27 City Clerk.

Oassified Column.
LOST.

LOST—A yellow and white angora
kitten. Return to Elizabeth Royce,

226 Oneida street, Fulton, and receive
reward. *

and most effective.
Putnam.

Sold by E . A.

VOLNEY CENTER
Mrs. H. Collins will entertain

.Ladies' Aid on Wedesday,
the

ing, conference. June
service.

Sandy Creek, June 27, evening,
conference. June 26, a. m., service.
P.

P—Me^ans
preach.

that the pastor wll.

Mrs, Jay Piper is entertaining her
sister.

Mrs. George Coles of Fulton was
the guest of her .. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney, last Thursday.

Fred Piper of Oswego spent a few-
days here with friends last week.

On Thursday afternoon of last
week Mrs, Whitney entertained the
Ladies' Birthday club.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman were
Sunday guests of relatives at Phoe-
nix. ' . l „ , '-

Every family and especially thosi
who reside in the country should b(
provided at all times with a bottle o:
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is
no telling when it may be wanted in
case of an accident or emergency. I
is most excellent in all cases of rheu-
matism, sprains and
by B. A. Putnam.

bruises. Sold

PULASKI'S SCHOOL MEETING.
Aioany, April 2.6—The bill of As

semblyman Sweet, requiring the an
nual school meetings in Union free

\ school distfietrNo. 7, village..oX-Pulai
iTti, to be held at thesame tinfe and i

Mr.. Jesse Whitney' AM the1 Misses the same manner as provided by tn<
Junie and Bessie Whitneyt Bpent Education law for jthe holding of
Sunday;witfr,their,paints. } •, ',

Mrs. ilenry Watson,;jofpsive|p yis^
Itea uer sister, Mrs. DueiL last >'rek.

FOE SALE

FOR SALE—The property now oc-
cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, rs. Y. Inquire of
H- Putnam Allen, 112 Ooeida street.

FOR SALE — Two grade Holstein
milch cows; also two general pur-

pose horses. Inquire of Dr. H, P.
Marsh, 227 Oneida street, Fulton,

— _ _ _ _ _ . tf*
FOR SALE - - An Edison Standard

Phonograph with Amberol. attach-
ments; also- 17 Amberol records and
15 two-minute records. All in good
condition. Inquire of Ernest Ray-
mond, Times office, 66 First street,
Fulton.

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME
Every year a large number of ^oor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to, another climate. But this is cost;
iy and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New Dis-
covery cure you at hoime. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds
in weight. Its surely the King of
all cough and lung cures." • Thou-
sands owe their lives and health to
it. Its positively guaranteed for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup

.11 throat and lung troubles. 50c.
and 51.00. -Trial bpttle free at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M. F. Crahan, Rochester

street.
TO RENT—A desirable, modern flat

witnin two minutes walk from Fost "
OTii.e. Address W, care of Times
office, Fulton, N. Y. tf

TO RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

quire No. Z2,'i Utica street, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

TO, NT—2 splendid - rooms, cen-
located. Modern" house, all

conveniences. Address, P. care of
Times office, Fulton, tf.

GRISCOM COMMENDS COBB
AND WADSWORTH

New York, April 22. — Chairman
Lloyd C. Griscom, of the Republican
County committee, speaking to-day of
the resolution adopted by the Legis-
lature providing for the inquiry into
corrupt legislative practices, and the
indorsement of the same by the
county committee, said:

"It is always a pleasure to ue to
put ourselves on record as approving

--.._ — , _,__ _ , ^ __ __ (the course of our honored Governor,
common schooi district meetings, t Mr. Hughes. I am particularly glad

approve the action, of the .Senate
I Assembly in'a matter o f sucii

TO, RENT—A few pleasant furnished
rooms with board. Also a few table

boarders wanted. Mrs. Harmon Bou-
cher, 186 S. First street, Fulton. lw«

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as 'con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON. N. V.

TO RENT—Offices and suites of liv-
~ ing rooms; also a barn. For particu-
lars inquire of S. Waldhorn, 3,07 Onei-
da Street, Fulton. tf.

WANTED.

WANTED—An experienced girl for
housework; no laundry work. 305

Cayuga street, Fulton. 4-27

IV,
a^m/.Jul
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NEW YORK, APRIL 23.—Miss Nora Sullivan,
aged 70, of Newark, N. J., sold an old stove for
thirty cents. A p^gkage which dropped from
the stove unnoticed by the purchaser was picked,
up by two boys and found to contain $600 in gold.

MORAL—Deposit your money in the FULTON

SAVINGS BANK where it will be absolutely

safe and earn 4% compounded semi-annually.

COMpN COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
NIAGARA ONTARIO FRANCHISE

REQUEST PRESENTED
TO COUNCIL

After Listening to Opposition An
Adjournment Was Taken Until

Thursday Evening

At the regular monthly sebbion of
the Common Council last evening, a
public hearing was given the
Ontario Power Company, which had
asked for a franchise to distribute el-
ectricity within the corporate limits of
the city.
City Clerk

WAEBIED
I)i*ey—Baumier

TJi.» nwmige of Mi William E
De*o>, win i.f Mrs. N , j waugh of
HIM d t j . mu Mlsa Edith A. Baum-1

ot Olwunii, w a s solemnized at the
8Utt Sin it Methodist parsonage on'

PMijy »»filing, the Rev. F A Mil-
ler ofCk i.itinc,. Mr. Bewey is a Sy-1
rat u-u niotuiman - and the young!
couple will make their home in the
SalL t'\\>

BENEFIT FOR

MEMORIAL ROOM
F O U R HUNDRED INVITATIONS

ISSUED FOR A PARTY
IN ELKS' HOMEj

Room in Lee
Music ^nd

Aid For Woodbury
I Hospital—Cards,
' Reading! to be Enjoyed.

Fourhiundred invitations have been
issued by N. N. stranahan,
Mrs. C. H._Davtd, Mrs. C. F. Foster
and Miss Grace J . Tucker, for a party

WATER POWER BILL PASSED

t Regulates The Construction Of
Dams By Government

Washington, May 3.—Unmindful of
the important principle governing wa-

MacNamara was in-
structed to read the proposed, appli-
cation, afterwards Attorney Giles S
Ptper and Claude E. Guile, repre
senting the Pulton Light, Heat &
Power Company, also, as taxpayers,
opposed the granting of the franchise
pointing out that there should be
no competition to corporations fur-
nishing public utilities, for if a satis
factory service is not provided theter power sites which President

Koosevelt sought to establish, the j Public Service Commission is etupow
House to-day passed the Stevens bill ered to compel the operating com
to regulate the construction of dams
across navigable waters. It was Mr.
Roosevelt's contention that the pow-

Cole—Harris
Thp in.irnjge of Town Clprk GeorK

J i'nl>- of \olney to Miss Anna V
H irriF o Nip, same to*n, was solem-
nl/t d A Hie state street parsonage
on ^ I'tlm id \y evening, the Rev F
A MilK»* 11'lng the officiating clergy
mJitt Mi < ole was in a predicament
when i i.'me time to issue himself
a n i r r ta> license The position
n ^ an unprecedented one, but
hi- Iniinei! Inta the law, then̂  ap-
pmntpd Mr Willis Streeter depttty
tpwn il 'rk, showed him how to IS-

i IILIU i>, paid him the fee o£ $1
and the deed was done 5Mr and
Mre Cole are receiving the congra-
tulations oj their many friends,

pany so to do at a reasonable cost
It was asserted that two companies

could not live long in Pulton, the
er resulting' from the creation of a \ result would be an absorption by one
dam belorifed to the nation and that or the other, and the small taxpayer
the government should retain in per- -would finally pay the cost.

Chubb—Chubb
On Saturday last, Apnl 30

Mark's Rectory, Syracuse,
M Chubb, ope of Fulton's popular
school teachers, Tvas united in hol>
matrimony to the Rev C r Chubb,

to be given in the Elk's.Home,-133-
South First street, on Saturday after-
noon of this week, forjthe benefit of
the W. L. Woodbury room
Lee Memorial hospital.

in the
Military

euchre will be enjoyed by those who
care for cards, twenty-five tables hav-
ing been arranged on the. second
floor for that purpose, and for those
ytiixi do not care for cards a delight-
ful program of music and readings
TS being arranged by Mrs. J . H.
Howe, thia program to be presented
in the drawing-room on the first
floor. The party will be., a pretty, un-
bosnetted affair and very few regrets
are being received from -either the
city or the - out-of-town guests.

•r. Mrs. D. A. Waterman will greet the
as they, arrive, and it is

trol the rates which should be charg-
ed the consumer for such power.

Tne btir passed to-day lacks that
essential, and it is extremely proba-
ble that even if it should get through
the Senate in its present form, which
is doubtful, it will be vetoed by Pres-

expected that each will deposit her
mite on the salver at Mrs. Water-
man's side. The Misses Louise Stran-
ahan and Mary Marvin will then show
the ladies to t ie dressing room.

After the guests are received by
their hostesses, they may inspect
the beautiful home of the Elks,, and
then follow inclination as to the
method of entertainment they prefer.

ident Taft. The Stevens bill brings ' a maximum rate should be mcoipora
within the provisions of the law all j ted in the franchise per horsepower
streams under the control of the ~ . - - . . . .
United States and limits such grants

Attorney B. M. White of Phoenix,, who recently came from the South
on behalf of th"e company seeking the I era States and is now a resident o
franchise, asserted"that the Niagara-, this city Miss Florence Slauson was
Ontario Power Company was. reaa> , bridesmaid and Mr Gporge Chubb,
to furnish electricity to Fulton, if, groomsman. The Eev Mr Wilsoi
permitted. • I officiated. Mr. and Mrs Chubb will

Mr. Theodore Webb spoke in favor j continue to reside in Fulton Mr
of granting the franchise, bui thought Chttnb, besides being a minister is a

carpenter of 20 years'

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET :

RECEIVED FRESH DAILY A

The Stock is Good and Price' Reasonable

WE ARE SELLING STRICTLY FRESH EGGS FOR
22c PER DOZEN

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

NEW POSTAL BANK BILL

House Measure Differs from Senate's
in Several Particulars

Washington, May 3.—A postal sav-
ings bank bill, which will command
tile support of a number of regular
Republicans, was introduced in the
House to-day by Representative Gard-
ner, of New Jersey. Mr. Gardner is
chairman of the sub-committee of
Postoffices and Post Roads, which
has been considering the Senate bill
for some time. The committee has
thus far been unable to agree on
report to the full committee, and
Representative Gardner, who enter-
tains strong views on the subject
has taken the bit in his teeth ami
decided to present a. measure of his
own.

re-
the

4NNUAL PRIZ|
SPEAKING CONTEST

WILL BE HELD IN FIRST M. E.
CHURCH FRIDAY EVENING

MAY 13.

builder and
j experience. The honeymoon will be

L. W. Emerick of the local compan} spent in Western New York,
stated that Ms company was. in a j , . ,-_--.

to periods of fifty years. position to furniah power to all ap
It names the Secretary of War and • plicanta,

the chief of engineers as a board
to consider a comprehensive plan for
the improvement of the waterways,
with authority to designate the loca-

The Bra^h&mton Press of May 2,
t i ti f l l i fG. G. Chauncey thought that the ] contains the following item of mter-

matter of power rates should bt est to Fultqnians; Vegterdar atter-
carefully guarded by the aldermen |Hoon at l; ,$^tfe}c«k Ernest H. ,Taft

i King of S'ulton,
in marriage by

Such charge foi the privilege' Niagara Company to speak, but they [ Congregational.. Olsureh, a brother of

Mayot* ConnerSinvitea'\Cormer May- and. Miasa

tion of dams. : It also ionfeis on or Quirk and F A Gage, both o ^ N . Y,, w ^
these officials authority to arrange j v, horn have been antagonists to the I Rev C. J .

declined
Aldermen Palmer and Malone

sired the matter adjourned until the

Those who will play cards are expect- j t U m o f ' t n e r l g n t o f t h e government
l t 3 ' l k R f e s h

granted as shall reimburse the gov-
ernment for any actual or contingent
expenses which may be incurred.

The Secretary of War is directed! June meeting, but Smith, Johnson
to collect charges for those privileges : Newton and Wolcott favored an ad-
vfBlch are the direct benefit of own-! Journment only until Thursday night,
ership and maintenance by the • when the matter will again he dis-
united States of storage reservoirs,! cussed.
forested watersheds and lands situa- A motion to pay $200 toward band
ted at the headwaters of navigable concerts in the park this Summer
streams, but it contains no recogni-! was laid on the table.

t the groom, the ceremony taking place
tie-', at the parsonage, 266 Robinson street

It differs in several material
spects from the bill passed by
Senate and will hardly meet the ap-
proval of many, in the upper body. It
provides for the appointment of a
board of trustees, as in the Senate
bill, but it differs In that it re^uirea
that all" savings deposits be placed
in national banks,N excluding state
banks and savings institution^, "•-. ,

Instead of requiring the trustees td
establish a , country-wide system of
postal banks, at gives htem discre-

p^ to estiab^s!* the^banks where,
in Jthaftr iadgmefet. y

ed promptly at 3 o'clock. Refreeh-
jnents will follow the entertainment.

Mrs. T, H. Marvin is chairman of
the committee on refreshments; Mrs.
Tr~&. Howe chairman of the com
mittee on music; Mrs. E. R. Redhead,
Mrs. Lydia Dilts, Mrs. F. A. Gage,
Mrs. C. K. Howe and Mrs. A. P.

to regulate the charges made to con-
sumers.

BOOST CLUB MEETS

Bills were audited and ordered paid

ALDERMAN JOHNSON
SECURES FLAGMAN

Alderman H. Freeman Johnson
The Boost club held a meeting in states that he is in receipt of

City Hall
at which

on Wednesday even- letter from Division Superintendent

Tucker, will assist the hostesses, and \ w a s t r a n s a c t e d . There was a goodly
considerable business . W. C. Hartigan of the New York, On-

Itario & Western Railroad. Company
to the effect that he has instructed
Station Agent Frank W. Richardson
to take immediate stpps towards pro-
viding a flagman for the Broadway

mended for their generosity and pub- j toYla"c~e~their~law7s~End"yaras'ui at-1 crossing. Mr. Johnson has^had the
lie spiritedness in permitting the par-1 t r a c t l T e o r d e r a n d t g remove any
ty to be held in the home. The cause n u i s a n c e 3 t h a t m a j , e x j S l

is a worthy one; each member felt

everything Is being arranged for the attendaHfce
comfort and convenience of the
guests.

The Elks are indeed to be com-

The second week in May was des-
ignated as the general clean-up week
for Fulton and citizens are requested

The couple were unattended The
ueddmg inarch was ptayed by Mrs
C. J . TafJiS About a score of rela-
tives anditimniediate friends of the
bride and -groom were present at the
ceremony;-; At t i e conclusion of the
wedding fteremony, a wedding dinner
was served. The newly married couple
left on the 3:40 train for their hon-
eymoon,, and will be at home. to
their WendB after June 1, at 402
S. Third street, Fulton, N. Y. Mr.
and Mrs. Taft are well known and
very popular in this city where Mr.
Taft is a member of the firm of Taft
& Hulett, paper and paint dealers.
They are receiving the hearty con-
gratulations of their many friends.

The

» CLEAN UP WEEK
Boost club of Fulton make

it to be so and willingly gave con-
sent to the doors being thrown open
in aid of the project. The home Is
beautifully arranged and expensively
furnished, making an ideal place for

Mr. M. A. Stranahan, chairman of

matter in charge for
and feels exceedingly

several week
gratified.

The Broadway crossing is consld-
the illuminating committee, was re- j ered by many citizens as very dang-
quested to secure an estimate on the e r o u s - a s t h e v i e w b o t h **** '** o b -
cost or lighting the lower bridge by *tmcted to a great extent. Much
gas and electricity and also the cost ' s av ing of cars take place at all hours

of installing and maintaining a strong and this practice adds to the dan-
the holding of the affair, which prom-'light at either end of the upper
tees to be the most brilliant one of !
the season.

Dr. Woodbury was a very charita-
ble man in his life-time, and his ac-
quaintances, neighbors and friends
are pleased with the opportunity to
assist in the honoring of his memory.
In this desire the lodge of Elks are
heartily Interested and this spirit

A committee composed of Messrs.
J . G. Murray, T. H. Marvin and C.
C. Benedict was appointed, to pro-
vide play grounds for the youths of
Fulton and also to raise the necess-
ary funds
same.

for the securing of the

The question of a public sales day
1ms made possible the delightful gath- [ w a s <ns-<.usse(j- a n d Mr. Anson Sals-
ertug conceiyed by the committee. j b u r y ^ ^ a m o 3 t interesting de-

sorlption of how they are conducted
in the west. A committee to look
into the matter was appointed as fol-
lows; Messrs. G. L. Hill, H. A.
Allen, J . J . Little, B. L. Becfcwith;

NEW STORE TO OPEN
The public is cordially invited to

and appeal to the^ men, women and
children of-the city to clean up their
premises completely before the 15th
inst.

The "week ending May 14th has
been designated a s "Cleaning Up
week," but the present is none to
soon to begin. Let every family and
every member of the family inter-
est themselves in making the front
and rear of their yards as cleanly
and attractive as possible by remov.

Sale of Tickets Will Commence Next
Monday at 3:30 P. M. In High

School Room i,

The annual prize speaking contest
of Fulton High School will be held
in the First Methodist church on Fri-
day evening, May 13, commencing
at 8 o'clock.

The following is the program: V;

The Independence of Cuba "*"••'
. J o h n M. Thurston

Synon V, Frawley
"Gentlemen, The King!"

.T:. '..'.. Robert Barr
Leonard C. Roy , , k

Richelieu, Act IV.;*T,.,T;-.•..• >
Kqward Bulwer Lytton

The Man Without*'a"?6olj5itry
. . . Edward Everett Hale

also reduces the total amoun
which may be deposited by an In-
dividual from $500 to $300 As soon
as the total amount of deposits reach-
es $2,000,000 the bill provides that 85
per cent, be withdrawn from the
banks and deposited in government
securities, but no maximum rate of
interest which the securities must
pay is stipulated. The Senate bill
provides that only securities which
bear not less than 2 ^ per cent, inter-
est shall be so utilized.

There has been no change in the
attitude of the House leaders in re-
gard to postal savings banks. They
admit that they do not favor the
legislation, but they realize that they
will be forced into it by the Presi-
dent and the strong public sentiment
in favor of this system.

A. K. A. BANQUET
The A. K, A. fraternity of the High

School held their annual banquet in
the Clark House on Friday evening,
the event proving the most enjoyable
one yet held. There were about sev-
enty;fiwe guests present and the
menu ^ a s both attractive and satis-
fying.^

The committee in charge of the
event was composed of Messrs. Ed-
ward C. Hart, James
Chandler Webb. Mr.

Newton
Newton

and
pre-

INQUEST RESUMED
The coronera inquest in the case

of the late Dr. B. H. Nodytie, w l l< )

attend the opening of the new strict-
ly up-to-date 5c and 10c store, NV>..
22 First street, on Friday and Satur-
day of this week, when specials will
be given. No better bargains can
be found than^we will offer.

MEET AT PHOENIX

The annual Spring meeting of the
Central Association of Congregational

York State was held on Tuesday

ing all rubbish and accumulation of i sided as toast master and the follow-
every kind and seeing that the lawn I i n g toast list followed the banquet
is mowed, the edges -cuf and a gen- " A . K. A.", Harold P. Andrews;

was Killed last week Tuesday at.. Mr. Salsbury to counsel the committee. a n d Wednesday in the Congregation-
Stop 28, was resumed before Coro--| The matter of paper blowing i» the a ] ennre^ phoenix. ".
ner Marsh on Monday, Nothing new!streets from packing cases, etc., thej; A t t n e ' e i o s e o ( t n e meeting Wed-
-was brought out at the Inquest and unpacking of goods on the main walks' n g a d a y afternoon the regular meeting
both sides were represented. From o f the city, the displaying of foods in o f t n e woman's Missionary Society
all that can be gleamed from the eye a n unsanitary manner in'the stores, o f t h e association will be held,
witnesses to the fatla.Uty, i t was the absence ot street signs from
caused by the fallibility of mail and
to grade crossings. Howevef > the
blame may be fixed. Dr. Nodyne^s
death is one more; sacrifice to grade
crossings.'

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to

25. Via New York Central
Agents

Sept,

many corners and the advisability of Wonder of the 20th Century.'
replacing street signs with new steel I C o m b i n a t ion Lightning furniture and

eral tidy appearance maintained.
We hdpe all will appreciate the

importance. of cultivating some flow-! Draper; "Place of Fraternities" in
ers about their residences, but unless High School," Prof. M. M. Dodge;
they can be successfully cultivated i "Reminiscences," A. Lewis Rice,
and cared for,, we would suggest that
neatness is more important to the ap-
pearance of the city than ornamenta-
tion. Cleaning up ts contagious, and
if you clean up your own premises
your neighbor, is very apt to catch
the spirit., W» appeal with confid-
ence to the public spirit and civic
pride of Pultonians to make this city
look brighter .and more attractive
than it has over looked before.

N. N. Stranahan, Chairman.
F. W Richardson, President.

"Brotherhood," Prof. L. D. Wilcox;
"Aims of Our Fraternity," Alfred P.

CONGRATULATED BY POPE
On the occasion of his twenty-third

ones'; all came In, for discussion.
It was announced that the Boost

metal polish! Nothing like It In the

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY GOODS
We have just received several new

hat shapes and also the latest novel-
ties, the hair hats. Exclusive and

received constantly in
clttbs envelopes *ere ready and b r a c o p p e r a n d n l o k > e . Made' by j h t r l m m i n g s „ t u l l l l n e o ( l a d , e ,
might be secured from Secretory W „ _ „_ V a n A u k e n M l l n u f a c t u r l n g C o . , * " •» *
H HomibTook

Mr Payne is confident that the

! Hannibal, N. Y. Par sale by H. C
Giesler, Wells & Beckwith, Little &
Baker, E. A. Putnam, Ea6t side; |

Ask tariff is one of those institutions that c l l B t o ' B R. 8nyder, 364'West Third
7-20 i improve on acquaintance street, Fulton, N. Y. 6-12 I

furnishings on hand
Ask to see our bargains in su

and coats
Searles & Cla're,

9 S Second street

anritversary as Bishop of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Syracuse, the Rt.
Rev. Patrick A. Ludden received a'
cablegram of congratulation oa Sun-
day from the Holy Father, Pope Pius
X., Rome. The message was signed
by Bisleti, major domo to His Holi-
ness, and translated from the Latin
read as follows:

"The Holy Father lovingly sends
apostolic benediction to you and your
diocese on the anniversary of your
consecration."

A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Shake into your
Foot-Ease, a powder.

shoes Allen's
It cures Tired,

feet At druggists, 2=ic Trj it to-
day Sample Free Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N T 5-3

Edward E. Carjo-ll
The Mallet's Masterpiece

_. Edward H. Peple
Vivian F. "Connelly

Fourteen to O n e . . , .
..Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Vem Cbrijonnief

The State O'Matae Girl . . . . , , , / s

. . . . Kate Douglas Wiggin
Bfhel Whltcomb

I t s King's Confession . . . . . . . . -•
. . . . . . F Marion Crawford

Mary T. Farley
A first and second prize will be

^ a r d e d to the young men and a
firit and second prize to the*"young
ladies The presentation of these
prizes will be made on Commence-
ment Night.

The sale of tickets for the Prize
Speaking Contest, May 13; the Class
Night Play, June 21; the Commence-
ment Night, June 22, will be held in
the High school room on Monday
May 9, commencing at. 3:30.

The price for the three evenings
will be 50 cents; for a single evening-,
25 cents.

SCHOLARSHIP HONORS
Principal L. Dudley Wllcox of the

Fulton High School has announced
tbe following members of the senior
class as entitled to the honors of tha
High School course:

Valedictorian — 92.54 per cent. —
Alfred Edgarton.

Salutatorian — 88.88 per cent —
Ethel Whitcbmb.

Honor in La.tln — 93.98 per cent.
—Alfred Edgarton. '

Honorary Mention in Latin —92.01
per cent. — Ethel Whitcomb.

Honor in Modern Language—-Ger-
man — 96.25 per cent. — Ethel Whit-
comb.

Honorary Mention in French •—
94.75 per cent. — Dorothy Webb."

Honorary Mention in German —
94.5 per cent. —Alfred Edgarton,

Honor in Mathematics — 93.08 per
cent. — Lawrence Perkins.

Honorary. Mention in Mathematics
—92.91 per cent. — Alfred Edgarton.

Honor in. English — 91.81 per cent.
—Alfred Edgarton. ̂  :

Honor in Science— 90.26 per cent.
—Synon Frawley. -... ..

Honor In History — 95.83 per Cent.
—Alfred ^Edgartons

Honor m. Rhetoricala—95. per cen^.*
—Alfred Edgarton. "

Honorary Mention in Rhetoricala
—93 per cent.'—Vera Cordonnler.

ARBOR DAY
Arbor Day wlll.be observed in an

appropriate manner in all the public
schools of,the city oa Friday, after-
noon of this week.

The Senior Class of the high school
will plant a tree and a ivy.

The k y speech will .be; given by
Miss Hazel M. Darling and the speech

'in''connection with the dedication of
the tree will be made by J . Ralph
Brown

I
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 S First St.

HerbertJ.VMlson

f ulton. IM Y

Albert T. Jennings

fc E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloonrs Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 oifivBEBrry B L O C K , S Y R A C U S E

Careful and prompt attention paid
}o all mattets of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

Office Hours :'8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and
to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : oto 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
2tS ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Encepted.

15 S. Third SI. f ulton, M. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
at) work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Pulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

HI ONEIDA STREE*. FULTON. ,
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

SSmbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Th« work v.it! be well done,
either at No. IOI South.Fourth
street, nr an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. MY

,*2 when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
wtulmess^s th'?y are ILa auprenie

, as thousands have testified.

Ft, R KIDNEY,, LIVER AND
«T3»MA©H THOUBS.E

Ht is -the best medicine ever sold
over a drngglot'u counter.

FACTS FOR FARMERS

Usckavuanna Railroad Issues Free
Booklet, "Facts for FarmerB", Writ-
ten by Dewitt Carpenter of Homer,
N. Y. j

The latest addition to the Back to- j
Farm Propaganda is a booklet en-1
titled "Facts for Farmers, To the
Farmer, By a Farmer, For the Far-
mer" published by the Tjackawanfia
Railroad from its offices at No. 90
West Street, New York city.

The free distribution of this book-
let is another evidence of the gener-
al interest being taken by the rail-
roads of this country in the agricul-
tural question. ''*

The Lacka wanna has Joined the
mqvement for the education of far-
mers living in the territory contigu-
ous to its right :of way, and expects
to develope for demonstration pur-
poses model farms in order to show
farmers how maximum crops may
be produced. It plans to have the
farms in locations convenient to
students and farmers, where they
may. see the application of scientific
knowledge of the raisiag of crops.
The handling of dairy products will
also be a feature of the experiment.

The flm.-fclat in- question tw wriiten
by Mr. Dewitt Carpenter, a practical
and successful farmer of Homer, New
York, and on its title page bears a
letter ofr endorsement of H. J
Webber, Acting Director of the New
York State College of Agriculture,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. H
is not only exceedingly practical but
the sympathetic way in which the
matter is presented is both interest-
ing and refreshing. It is evidently

, product of many years of thought-
ful consideration and study by a
practical working farmer. By its
briefness and direct simplicity, it, in
a measure, takes the place of blower
educational processes and with its
large circulation should be of decid-
ed value to the farmers of this
country.

In an easy and popular manner the
author explains to the farmer the
significance and practical application
of the recent brilliant discoveries in
the agricultural world.

The old query as to why a crop
of clover shouldV enrich the land,
finds its answer in the discovery that
bacteria is a source of nitrogen and
that clover and other leguminous
plants possess the mysterious power
of extracting from the air and of
storing in little pockets on their
roots, this great essential to all plant
growth.

Sta&y farmers may be surprised to
learnthat the main object in "Boeing1

potatoes" is not to kill the weeds,
although their destruction is one of
the minor beneficent results of the
operation. Mr. Carpenter explains
how the stirring of the soil forms a
"dust mulch", the prime object of
which is to prevent the moisture
from beneath escaping to the sur-
face and air by capillarity.

In an equally practical and inter-
esting way,esti

e
the author discusses the

questions of humus, liquid fertilizers,
absorbents, etc., in the light of re-
cent agricultural discoveries and
their application to "run down" farms

NOT A CHARITY
It is Ume to get rid of the idea

that life-insurance is a quasi-charit-
able or benevolent Institution. It is
no more a matter of charity than is
fire-insurance. No sane financial
man would accept a mortgage on pro-
perty not insured; and when the
man asked insuurance on my lite he
was simply following out the same
general commercial policy of sound
financiering. It is true that life-in-
surance had its rise in benevolence,
and its first manifestation was a
passing t)f the hat for the afflicted
family. But now it is a matter of
business. A life-insurance policy is

commodity. Its value lies in the
ability of the company to keep its
contract. Elbert Hubbard.

STATE'S NEEDS
INVESTIGATED.

Joint Committee Makes Its Re-
port to

HAS DONE IMPORTANT WORK.
Financial Administration of State In-

stitutions and Pepartments Subject
of Statement Praised by Governor
Hughes and Legislative Leaders.
Modification of Indirect Tax System
Hinted At.

[Special Correspondence.]
Albany, May 4.-Whlte it was well

nigh lost sight of In the receot Investi-
gations and the reports of the legisla-
tive commissions on telegraph and tele-
phone companies, direct nominations
and employers* liability law, one of
the most important legislative inves-
tigating commissions of 1009 present-
ed its report to the legislature through
Senator Cobb and Assemblyman George
H. Whitney. This is the Joint commit-
tee of the senate finance and assembly
ways and means committees appoint-
ed to investigate the financial needs

of state employees and dlsoiih-is-v tin1

ciiH ê therefor us follows.
"Your commltu.1* ha-, iweumulatwl

the data upon which an tni elllgent
scb«me of salary classification und a
proper equalization of salaried cau be
effected "

While the committee was not di-
rt'ded specifically to inquire Into the
general (inanciui puliej of the state or
to make recommendations as to future
tinunrial policy, its Inquiries led up to
certain suggestions to the legislature,
amonR which w«*re that a diiect tax
fiumcipnt to meet interest and sinking
fuud requliements on canal and nlgh-
waj Improvement bonds might be jus-
tifiable because this $150,000,000 of
state debt was specifically nutnnrl7ed
and directed by direct vote of the peo-
ple of the state.

State's General Financial Policy.
The advisability of a modification ot

the Indirect tax system if state ex-
penses pile up faster than state reve-
nue Is hinted at. with a recommenda-
tion that a "graduated succession tax"
might be an efficacious remedy The
report of this phase Is as follows:

"At present the state is dependent
entirely upon a system of Indirect tax-
ation for its revenues, and uny system

, of Indirect taxation Is by force of cir-
cumstances varying In its net produc-
tive result,
direct tax*

Certain classes of our m-
huve raised more revenue

dm ing the last fiscal year than they
did during some of the other years, so
that with reasonable economy " the
needs ot the state for the ensuing year
can probably be provided for from the
present sources of taxation.

"But It should be pointed out to the
and administration of state institutions l e g i s l a t u r e a n d t ^ p e o p i e o f t h e s t a t e
and state departments, to Inquire into t o a t ] w h i l e t h u 8 f a r w e n a v e b e e n abie,
and report as to the advisability of the

POSTMASTERS WANT
PARCEL POST

A resolution favoring the establish-
ment of a parcel post was adopted
yesterday by the District League of
third and fourth class postmasters
of Onondaga, Cortland, Oswego and
Madison Counties which was held
Syracuse. About thirty members at-
tended the meeting.

T*he extension of the civil service
in the selection of third and fourth
class postmasters was favored.

J . J . Conan ot Lafayette was re-el
ected president. H. F. Talcott of Con
stantla, Oswego County, was re-
elected one of the vice presidents.

creation of a separate state board of
control to sup<9ro-4se, unify _ and co-
ordinate the financial management of
the state's charitable, pedal and re-
formatory institutions, to audit the
claims for special counsel appointed
by former Attorney General Jafcfeson,
but not audited and settled when he
went out of office, and to report upon
the question of classification and
equalization of salaries of state em-
ployees.

The committee was made up of Sen-
ator J . P. Ailds, then senate leader;
Senator George H. Cobb, at present
senate leader, and Senator S. 3. Ratns-
perger, for the senate, and Majority
Leader Merritt, Assemblymen George
H. Whitney, James S. Parker, C- Smith
and Minority Leader Frisbie, for the
assembly. Senator AUds was chosen
chairman and Mr Whitney vtceLchair-

New York's System Good-
^According to the committee's report,
the opinions both of what may1 be
styled the "outside philanthropist and
th<Sv -executive administrator of }state
institutions" agree that, with Bright
modifications of existing l&w so th^t a

' h t thd ttfiore
h

g &w s t ^
method sot

SHWHt' s Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER
"If my friends hadn't blundered in

thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be .alive
now." writes D. T. Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky., "but for years they
saw every ,attempt to cure a lung-
racking1 cough fail. At laat I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The
effect was wonderful. It sobn stop-
ped the cough and I am now in betv

ter health than I have had for years.
This -wonderful life-saver, is an un-
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la-

change of information ma# prevail be-
tween the state departments, New
York state's methods of purchase of
supplies is to be preferred to the "co-
ordinated body" in vogue in Illinois
and other western states.

Due to the committee's inquiry and
suggestions, data were accumulated in
advance of the meeting of the legisla-
ture of 1910 which enabled the appro-
priation bills to be introduced early in
the session, giving time for intelligent
and careful consideration for these, the
most important bills of a legislative
session. The committee also worked
out a plan, somewhat similar to that
employed in the federal congress,
whereby In the future heads of all
state departments and state institu-
tions must send to the state comptroi
ler before Dec. 15 in each year their
"departmental budgets and estimates'*
for the ensuing year. These must be
transmitted by the comptroller to the
legislature on the opening day of its
session, so that the data assembled
this year by the joint committee will
be available for future finance and
ways and means committees every
year.

Work Praised by Governor.
A bill embodying these suggestions

was drafted and Introduced in the leg-
islature. This passed both branches
and is now upon the statute books.
Governor Hughes and the legislative
leaders are inclined to think this con-
stitutes one of the best pieces of con-
structive legislation added to the laws
of New York state since the puhlic
service commission law.

While the data mentioned were as-
sembled the committee made personal
inspection of the. property acquired by.
the state.in Rockland county for the
new Letchworth colony for epileptics,
for the new state school for boys on
Lake Mohansic, in W^estchester coun-
ty; also the site for the proposed new
state hospital on flie opposite side of
the same lake, the Ward's island ^
hospital, w here crowded conditions
prevail; the condition of the state hos-
pitals on Long Island, the new Great
Meadow state prison near Comatocks,
in Washington county; the new state
fair buildings at Syracuse and some of
the general institutions in the other
parts of the state.

Report on Appropriations.
These tnspettioos. enabled the com-

mittee to make intelligent, recommen-
dations to the finance and ways and
means committees as to what appro-
priations for present and future insti-
tutions were needed this year and
what might be postponed without se-
rious inconvenience or damage to fhe
state or its. wards.

For the first time in, years the com-
mittee caused to be compiled a com-
plete • "civil list" of the State y
eea.- 'Ihis was in .preparation for. the
salary Classification, but the commit-
tee says it. has not been able to finish

i?100 TrialbottT; free OuSrautVed this branch of i£a work wlUHn tbo
b h Rd Ph I time l̂lotTed It doe« oowovev ad

because of the growth of the state, to
provide out of the current income for
the sinking fund of the canal debt, the
sinking fund to take care of the high-
way improvement bonds and at the
same time to make reasonable addi
tions and proper repairs to%our several
charitable and penal Institutions as
well as to progress work apoh' the
great educational building which Is
being ei-ected and make a somewhat
extensive appropriation for a new
state prison, yet it becomes apparent
that, as each year necessarily in-
creases the amount of the outstand-
ing canal debt and also increases the
amount of the highway improvement
debt, in the near future the demands
needed for Interest and also for the
sinking funds will absolutely compel
some modification of the financial pol-
icy of tna state."

To Appeal Franchise Cases.
Attorney General O'Malley has re-

ceived permission from the appellate
division, fourth department, to ap-
peal to the court of appeals In the
ases brought by the Lehigh Valley

Railroad company and the Buffalo
Gas company attacking the assess-
ments on their special franchises for
iyO9,^y,qIynj5 a further return by the
state feoard of tax commlBsiohera as
to how they arrived at their valua-
tions. The appellate division held by
a vote of 3 to 2 that the return filed
was insufficient.

Ate Poultry Kept In Cold Storage Four
Years.

I have brought down poultry from
the region of the St. Lawrence, where I
spend my summers, pujy it In the cold
storage warehouses yOiid consumed it
from time to tirfrrr-for a period of two
years and suffered no harm from it,
.m still alive and consider the experi-
ment successful," said District Attor-
ney Winslow. speaking for the cold
storage people at the hearing before
the assembly committee on agricul-
ture on the Caugblin and Ebbets anti-
cold storage bills which require label-
ing and a time limit on all classes of
Cold storage food products like poul-
try, game, fish and eggs.

Favored by the Speaker.
The Meade-Phillips bill in its origi-

nal form provided for the direct elec-
tion of county, city and ward commit-
tees. The incorporation of the state
committee in the list of party commit-
tees to be directly elected was favored
by Speaker Wadsworth, who has vir-
tually accepted all the provisions for
primary reform up to the elimination
of the convention. This feature of
the Hlnnmn-Green bill will be opposed
by many members of the Republican
organization.

The White Rats Bill.
The so called White Rats bill, which

was introduced early in the session,
has been reported to the senate. The
bill prevents booking agencies from
charging actors for whom they have
secured places more than S per cent of
their salaries. It also makes binding
contracts between a theatrical man-
ager and an actor.

The measure to prevent messenger
boys under twenty-one years of age
from working after 10 o'clock at
night or before 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing has been reported to the assembly.

The assembly has passed the Thorn
bill providing for the retirement on
tialf pay of teachers in state Institu-
tions of thirty years' professional ex-
perience and others who are incapaci-
tated. The maximum pension is $1,-
000 and the minimum $300,

BiHs Signed by Governor.
. Governor Hughes signed the bill of
Assemblyman A. L. Smith providing
fthat persons who sell or furnish,^co-
caine or eucaine as permitted by law
on a physician's prescription shall at
ithe time of sale give to tbe purchaser
a'certificate stating the seller's name
and address, the name and address of
the - physician on whose prescription
the,drug was furnished, the date of
sale and amount sold.

K :;Goyeraor Hughes has signed-Assem-
i i Merrltt's bill appropriating

by the Red rross Pharmacy

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Seatou

524 Cavuga S t , Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
210 Oneida Street, Fulton

STOGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a m , i to 3 p m. and 7 to 9 p m
WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AND SEWER

PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
• Telephone 67

E. H. NODYWE
VETERINARIAN

Office anil Infirmary ,65 Fii>t Street .Fulton
OPERATIHG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES
Telephone 25(1 Fulton, K Y.
CITY VETERIBARIAIJ. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST "
112 One.ida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadiesFashlonableDressmaking
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds o
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth street.

WILLIAM BOGDE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S F l r st St.

80 Steps from Broadway

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor
223 CAYUGA STREET.

ClEANINO AND PRESSING CLOTHES 4

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN QET SO#E dOOD SECOND-
HAND

. CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shoo

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour. Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOPR1ETOE OP THE .

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-CLASS WOHK.

8econd Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses ate guaranteed to be in ever
way satisfactory .or monev refunded.

EVENING SCHOOL OF _ ^ _ ,
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING"

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hail Bhampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kindB of hair goods. Manicuring
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.80 a m
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
51 2 DHlaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. V. 8-4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and beautifies th<* hair.
_. Palls to Beatore Gray
ir to ito Ytonthflil -Color.

Corel tcalp diseases ti hair lulling.,,
60c. and 31.00 at Druggists

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BO0KKEEPIM1
.PEPiriANSrllP
, TYPEWRITING

SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
QRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled Bervice at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-.33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
Men's, clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

1 mlt that inequality exlste In salaries of Infectious and contagious diseases.

$75,000 to be used by the state
1 depai tuieat In the E

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not JLnowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

-These poor, > suffering women
liave been led to believe that their,
misery of mind and body is entire-
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-,
eponsible—or largely so. And in
euch cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
dust have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell- i
ing of the extremities, extreme

.nervousness or hysteria, listless-1
ness and constant tired, 'worn-out |
feeling—are almpst certain sym>p-!
toms of disordered" and diseased
kidneys, bladder anfl liver.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills have, in thousands of cases,
teen demonstrated as , remarkably
beneficial in. all such conditions of
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit. •

As an illustration of what these
Pills will,do, Mrs. P. M. Bray .of
Columbus. Ga., writes that Bhe was
very ill with kidney trouble,,and
that she la now well-^and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are. very pleasant to take^
and can in no case, produce any
deleterious efte^tB upon the system,
—•as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

rations are apt to do. .
E. ,C. DeWt & Co., Chicago, ^

want every man. and woman who
have the'least suspicion that they
are' afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases, to at once write them,
and a' trial box of these Pills will
be sent free by return mail post-
paid, i>o it to-tlay

ALL DRUGGISTS"

11.
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Insure Your Life Today
Delays Are Dangerous

'T^HERb'S Smith, the lawyer He is now in the prime of We

and his growing business will net him a large income for

many years—IF HE LIVES. But he's an improvident feltjw and

never saves a dollar. He doesn't seem to realize that his brains

constitute his capital, and that his income will cease at his death.

He should take a large policy payable to his family in instalments,

so as to co'ntinue the earning power of his life after his death.'

AH these people need life-insurance—You, of course, are an

exception to the universal rule.

A l l MEN THINK ALL MEN MORTAL BUT
THEMSELVES

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims pn the day it receives them

PAUL MORION, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & €O., Mgrs
101 KU* Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held Srt"C
ul$W afternoon, In all probability,
and the interment will be in FuMoai
N. Y., where Mr McClure's paTeiit*
have a Bummer home

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY
Wor&en desiring beauty set wott*

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It bamshea pimples, skip
eruptions, sores and boils It makes
the SMn soft and velvety It gfori.
ties t&& face. Cures sore eyes, coltf
sores, cracked lips, chapped hands.
Best lor burns, scalds, fever Sores,
cuts, bruises and pilea 23c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy

' SOUTH GEANBY
We ;are having a good deal of t&ltt

these ilays with three hard frosts
last week. Which were very bad for
fruit "trees In blossom

Mrs. Bertha Stege visited her Sis-
ter in Syracuse one day last weett.

Mr. and Mrs. Terpenning ot Irar

and Dr. Terpenning and family of
pulton were the guests of Floyd DicTt-
eiiBoiv on Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Cook and children^
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Austin.

Mrs. Carrie Hannum visited Mrs.
Marvin Thomson in Pulton on Sat- ^ ^ f l ^ ^
urday, and was an over-night guest of ^ ^ Y < f f k B a s e b a U L e a g u e | a t a

meeting held in Syracuse last week.
The managers of the various teams
have agreed to deposit $75 with the
President on or before May 10. Pro-
tection is to be sought as a class D
league. The salary limit was fixed

Malcolm F. McClure Passes Away in
Newark, N. J.,—Talented

Journalist.

BRILLIANT CAREER ENDED ; tag the practice of medicine his life
' j work.

Medicine, however, was not Mr. Mc-
Clure's bent. Even while he studied,
his predilections were toward litera-
ture and the writing of verse and

Messrs Langdon C , J . A., and John prose had more charm for him than
Foster of this city were in Newark,' pondering tomes on physiology and
N. J . , last week attending the funer-1 anatomy or acquiring a knowledge of
al of their nephew, the late Malcolm '> the alleviating effects of herbs
Poster McClure, a son of their sister,' drugs.
Mrs. David McClure. The going- out I After two years Mr. McClure de-
of the young life has caused the pro-: termined that medicine was not his
roundest sympathy for the bereaved i vocation and he left college to take
parents and friends of the deceased,' up newspaper work. Before embark-
who was known by many in this i ing in the latter field, however, he
city, where he had frequently spent: went to Europe with his parents and
some time during the Summer months upon his return became engaged in
at the family cottage at Indian Point, advertising work. Two years' ex-
The Newark, N. J . , Daily. News of perience in this line did not wean
April 27, contains the following no- i him from his desire to be a writer
tice: ' ! and he took up reportorial work, be-

Malcolm Foster McClure died at his; coming attached to the News staff in
home, 193 South Seventh street, at | September,. 1906.
an early hour this morning. Death I it did not take long for Mr. Me
was due to pneumonia, the disease! ciure to demonstrate he possessed
having attacked Mr. McClure scarcely 1 natural talents out of the ordinary,
more than a week ago. Its develop- !^§^a worker he was conscientious, en-
ment was rapid, and for the last thre< ergetic and tireless; as a writer he
days the patent was most oi tue was versatile, his style ranging from
time in a comatose condition. The patuos, which appealed directly to
end was peaceful, the heart being; t.1e heart, to a wit, which sparkled
permanently stilled as the sick man with spontaneity. Nor were his writ-

. slept, ' ings confined to the newspaper col-

Only twenty-five years of age, Mr. utms. With his father he collabor-
McClure was a writer for whom the , ated in writing a three-act drama,
future hel^ fo t̂h the brightest pros- wkich is called "The Profligate," and
pects. BoVn in Newark, January, it is recent and familiar history that
1886, the son of David McClure, for he wrote the book and lyrics of "In
many years principal of the Chestnut Khorassan," a comic opera, of which

F.W.LASHER

WALL PAPER
Selections From All the Best Factories

See the New Things in Cut
Out Friezes x

Kodaks and Supplies
F1RSTST. FULTON.N^

BASE-BALL LEAGUE FORMED

Schedule Adopted — Season Opens
May 23, at Rome—Irving Gal.

usha Elected President.

ng T. Galusha was elected Pres-

her sister, Mrs. Anna Foster. Her
father, Mr. S. B. Rowlee, of Syra-
cuse was down and visited both his
daughters in Fulton on Sunday

Mrs. Maud Pierce and son, Frank-
lyn, of Binghamton are spending
some time with her mother, Mrt.
Mabel Fisher. V

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin DeGroff spent
Sunday with his siBter, Mrs. Hattie
Chapman.

Miss Lottie Hannum returned from
Baldwinsville on Friday where she
bad been visiting>her cousin,' Miss
Gladys Whitcomb.

at $800 per month.
"We are going to start on a firm

and businesslike basis," said Mr. Gal-
usha, " ana intend to have such
strfcng evidence of our stability and
permanence that the National Com-

I the necessary protection.
•r mission can do naught but grant us

Ezra Baker started his wagon sell-
ing groceries on Friday.

The Misses Eva and Elsie Rude
of Fulton were guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Cynthia Lampman, on Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck entertained
her father, Mr. John Harriman, of
Syracuse, one day last week.

Mrs. Lottie Cook entertained the
"Merry Ten" of the Larkin soap
club on Saturday.

John Wyborn was the Sunday guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
the farmers.

Mr. Sidney Kelley of Syracuse was
in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Stevens of Jordan is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Rosetta Wy-
born.

irs. Roma. DeGraff and her sister,
Miss Emma Butler, were Jn Syracuse
on Saturday.

Mrs. Lydia Rumsey spent a few
days last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Youngs.

Miss Flora Fisher, who has been
in Oswego for some time, returned
home on Saturday.

There have heen a number of cars
of salt and phosphate for the land
shipped here, making busy times for
the farmers,

Verner Shattuck of Fulton visited
j his father-in-law on Sunday afternoon.
Wyborn.

THOUSAND ISLANDS AND TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER RESORT „, . , ,. _.

Whereas my wife, Emily IggersoIT,
One of the most delightful sections has left my bed and board without

of our country for a summer vaca I just cause or provocation, I hereby
tion is the Thousand Islands and St forbid any one harboring her on

my account as I shall pay no bills
of her contracting after thia date

W M IngersoU
Fulton, N Y , April 30, 191ff . ,

Lawrence Region, with its endleBS
means . of recreation. A beautiful
pamphlet, illustrated with half tone
engravings has Just been issued • by
the New York Central, descriptive of
the Thousand Islands and the trip
through the Rideau Chain and down
the St. Lawrence River to Montieal,
Quebec and the Saguenay. The fold
er contains a map in four colors of
the entire territory, a bat of hotels
and boarding houses anb? detailed in
formation that will a\d greatly in the
enjoyment of a frTfi to tW region de
scribed. A copy will be sent free up
on request by the Advertising De
partment, Grand Central Terminal,

FULTON DAM MATTER SETTLED

Albany, April 29. — The Canal
Board has unanimously adopted the
plans prev lously made for laising
two dams at Fulton

The upper dam is to be raised six

The franchises in the different cities New York
are owned by the following • men: j • -
James L. Bacon, Rome; William W. i
Patterson, Oswego; Thomas Dono-
Vao, Oneida; James Barry, Auburn;

A. C. Widen and H. E. Bidwell, Ful-
ton.
A schedule was adopted as follows:

At Rome
OSWEGO

-May 23, 24; June 17,

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION
For years I was troubled with

biliousness and c on<jtipation, which

petite failed me 1 lost my usual
force and vitality Pepsin prepara
tions and cathartics only made mat
ters worse I do not know where
I should.. have been today had I not
tried Chamberlain s Stomach and

18; July 15, 16; August 12, 13, 29, Liver Tablets The tablets relieve
30.

At Oneida—May 20, 21; June 13,
14; July. 20, 21; August 22, 23.<

At Fulton—May 30; June 3, 4;
July 1, 2, 4; August 10, 11; Septem-
ber 3, 5.

At Cprtland—June 1, 2, 22, 23; July
25, 26; August 5, 6.

the ill feeling at once, strengthen
the digestive functions, purify the
stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do its work naturally —
Mrs. Rosa' Potts Birmingham, Ala
These tablets "are for sale by E A
Putnam.

AUTO LICENSES
Xt Aaburor-June 8,.9, .29, 30; July j. Albany. April 29—The following

feet and the lower dam three
work on the lower dam has
partially completed

The
heen

REAL ESTATE TRANACTIONS
Mary A Kelly to Daniel Macksey

and others, property m Fulton $500
Frederick Simmons and wife to

Leon M. Baker and another, land m
Fulton, $850

Louis W Emenck, as executor of
the will of Medora C-i Morrow, to
Edith M
$3,800

Beadle, property in Fulton,

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

' automobile licenses have justXi, 12; August 1, %, 17, 18.
FULTON issued by the Secretaiy of State's

At Rome—June 13, 14; July 6, 7, Department to residents of Oswego
and vicinity, giving the license num
ber, name of owner, make and horse

20, ,21, August 3, 4, 17, 18.
At Oneida—June 20, 21; July 13,

14; August 1, 2, 12, 13.
At ,Cortland— May 25, 26; June 6,

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh ond chrlvea
away aColdratheHeod quickly, Restores

been i the Senses of Taste and Smell. FnLl size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail, Liquid
Oream Balm for use m atomizers 75 ots
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. Hew York.

power:
98,769, G

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE
- - . . - . . The very grave seemed to yawn
Street Public School, Mr. McClure the music \^as wriueu by Harry S . ' before Robert Madsen, of West Burl-

7, 29, 30; July 22, 23; August 22, 23. N Y _ P o r d

At Auburn—May 27, 28; June 22,
23;-July 8, 9; August 5, 6, 31; Sept-
ember 1.

At Oswego—May 30; July 10, 11,
24,,26; July 4; August 26, 27; Sept-
ember 2, 5.

Rome opens at Oswego May 25 and
26;, June 27, 28; July 8, 9, 29, 30;
August 24, 25.

Oneida at Oswego May 27, 28;

Smith,
22

Central Square

N Y,99,444, James Hunt, Fulton
Buick, 30.

99,493, F. A. and S. P. Emervk
15 Bronson street, OBV. ego, N "\
Corbin, 30

I

ington, Towa/ when afterreceived bis earliest education at the Cyphers. "In Khorassan" was pro-
bands of a private tutor. After duetd at the New Auditorium on ^^pky^icta^^gav'e^him"
three years of preparation he entered Marco 31 and April I last, and the w a s B n o w n the marvelous
Columbia School, South Orange, grad- Judgme.lt of co ipetent critics was power of Electric Bitters,

.uating therefrom in 1902. In theiall to the effect that the young authors ter eight months of j * U * *
of that year he matriculated at the had given evideice of possessing,un- • ta^nd™? getttag no help from ottier
College of Physicians and Surgeons, u ? u a i ability in constructing the ' •
New York, with the Utention of mak- p i e c e .

seven June 15, 16: July 18, 19; August 3,

curative' Auburn at Oswego June 20, - l t
For, af (July 6, 7, 13, 14; August 8, 9.

^ r j

. .John D. Rockfeller would go troke
remedies or doctors, five bottles of it he should spend his entire income
this matchless medicine completely trying to prepare a better raedi-
cured him. Its positively guaranteed cine than Chamberlain's Cone,
for stomach, liver or kidney troubles cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
and never disappoints. Only 50c. at diarrhoea, dysentery or bowe! com-
the Red Cross Pharmacy. I plaints. It is simply impossible, and

. j so says every one that has used it.
Sold by B. A. Putnam.

VOLNEY CENTER
The funeral of Carl Pritchard, who

died in the F ulton Hospital
last wek, was held at Bristol Hill
church on Sunday afternoon the
Rev. Phillips of Boston officiating

Miss Grace Gore of Fulton w as
the guest -of her sister, Mrs Clai
ance Johnston, on Sunday.

Misses Lillian' and Hattie Decker
of Oswego were Sunday guests
their parents.

Jim Boss spent Sunday at homi
Mrs. Eames spent Sunday w ith
Mrs. David Jewett.
An Arbor Day program will be giv

en by Mrs. fcrederick Vant and pupils
I at the Town Hall this* Friday after
noon.

John Snell spent a few days here
with his parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pegden have
returned to their home after' spending
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs Sam

' Rteley at Palermo.'
1 , Mrs. Hattie Palmer was called to
Caughdenoy last week by the death
of a relative

1 Dudley Roberts of Syracuse is the
guest of Mrs Anna Fredenburg

COSTELLO ESTATE

State of Ohio City of Toledo, j
Lui.as Counts I

Frank J Chenev makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Chenej & Co doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case ©f
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

Frank J Chenev
Sworn to before me and subscribed

m my presence, this 6th dav of Dec
ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.( A.W . Gleason,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the s>s
tern. Send for testimonials free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists 7 c

Time Caed In Effect Oct. 81st, 190fc

I Trains Leave Fulton
NOBTH BODNO

tExpresa lor Qswego . . . 4045 AM
•Milk tor OBwe o . ... 611 PH
rOntartoDay BxpreBS for oswego ..... T a * "

I SOUTH BOUND
tExpresstor New York . „ .
•Milk lor SWnep
•Umlw-d lor New York „ „ , . , „ „ „
•Express lor Norwich .„„. «...

8 Sunday oDly
1 Dally except Sunday
* Runs dally

pofiSaDger races two cents par a
man Buffet Bieeperl Par) r or Heolinl
Gars on &u rralna Pur tickets ana '
Apply to Tloket Agem or aaaress
J G AKDKBIOK Q A Pit

Traffic Manager, Travel
H Beaver KL, Hew York. OMIl». M X,

..818 "

••AX*

The order of distribution in the
estate ot the late Hon. Thomas M.
Costello, of Altinar, was filed in Sur-
rogate's Court on Friday. The estate
was valued at 56,189 personal, and
?2,800 real, total $11,989. In the
distribution Mrs. Costello received

oj> $8,114 97 Mary Murphy, a sister, $500 ment. The other half was received
I and Ellen Martin $100. The balance in February Oswego citj t, share
I was for expenses of administration

claims against the estate.

BALANCE OF SCHOOL
MONEY RECEIVED

County Treasurer Moore has re
ceived the balance of the city and
county's school moneys, $34 3S7 ̂ 0,
this being one-half of the apportion

Nervous
Collapse

$9,825, is held up bj order
State Commissioner and pending an j

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

is ' caa OUTI ce of pre^ ention'" as well
as a "pound of cure." For bowel
troubles skin wounds, colds, and
Qthfcfr ills 35c. and 50c. sizes. 5-3

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders, Fits
xestxmtL immediately to the remarkable ."treat-

' improvement in school conditions
, tions.

I have traveled for thirty
vears continually I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together
with constant worry left me in
such a nervous state that finally,
after having two collapses o£
nervous prostration, I Was
obliged to give up traveling al-
together I doctored continually
but with no relief. Dr. Mites*
Ner\ine came to mji rescue-^-!.

of the i cannot describe the suffering'
this Nervine saved me,-

MAX.CO1.M FOST&R

Fc-a burn or scald apply Chamber-
Iain's Salvo It will allay the oain
almost instantly and quickly beat
the injured parts For sale by E
A Putnam,

t -
N6RVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially'' for these diseases and 3a
not a cute-ell. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting. Phy»i-
<aiuisreooiiimenditaiid<ln:Eii5t»KU

j t ^o»tov«ltswonderfulvjrtues,wewilichcer.
f e nd -without charee. a W1X J2.00SOPHX

, D » - Btr fE INSTITUTE,
»9, Bed »uik, Mew J

0 TROLLEY
Albany.—Over 100 patron

electric railroad operated by tie
-•-use, L-alteshore & Northern rail
road company have filed ^uth the
Public Sen ice Commission a < om

It is asked that the company only
fare by that corapaiv between Stoo
26 and Fulton a distance of 3 82
miles.
by the District League of
charge five cents for this travel The
company has been
complaint.

-erved with • the

Mr. Bryan s delicate alVuMone show

Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me."
A G C LIBBY, Wells, M a )

There are many nervous*
wrecks There is nervous pros*-

of the tration of the stomach, of tit®
bowels, and other organs The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one tiling to cto—
build up the nervous system, hy
the uie of Dr Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to the organs, and when
they all work in harmony, health
is''assured _Get a bottle from
your druggist Take it all ac-

that "16 to 1'
Idrgotten.

cording to directions, and if it
though gone, is not (joes not benefit he will return

your money.

hil^U
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is one of the greatest money makers

Bank your Money and it will make mohey for you.

Citizens National Bank

Pays

FtJLTON, N. Y.

Yo Interest on Deposit Accounts.

Your Business Solicited.

T H E FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W- E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class matter, April 12, i8f
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York und
Che act of Congress of March, 3, 1879 }

Official Paper of City of Fulton.
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FULTON TO HAVE METERS

The Board of Public Works has
placed an order with the Buffalo Me-
ter company for sufficient mfeters to
supply every water user in the city,
the only fair and equitable way in '
which to deliver the commodity to
the consumer. The city will pay the
expense of installing the ineters but
the meter rates have not yet been
decided upon.

The Board of Public Worffê  failed
to hold a meeting on Monday even-
ing, consequently no decision regard-
ing the date for the commencing of
the installation was decided upon.

WILL PLAY BALL "
Fulton's team in tbe Central New
prk baseball league is composed of

per and Sadler; pitchers, Baker, Caf-
frey, King, Towse and Bidwell.

These men have reported to Man-
ager Bidwell and a game is scheduled
for the week end with the Brooklyn
Royal Giants.

INCOME TAX BEATEN
Albany, May 3—The Munay

olutton pledging the Empii e
res

State,
the incomes of whose citizens equal
the aggregate of thosp of all other
states combined, to the Federal in-
come tax amendment, died iri the
Assembly to-day, receiving 7«> votes,
one less than the required majority,
to 67 in the negative.

JUDGE BARTLETT DEAD

CHANDLER REMINISCENT

HcGreets Comrades Of {hiuGtvIt War
in His Usual Warm-Hearted

Manner

The following letter iia^ beet* re-
ceived from S S3* Chandler, a- foimer
well known resident of this section,
by Veteran F C. MosUey, -it will be
read before the boys ot Companies
B and H at their annual reunion to
be held m this city on May 6. Mr
Chandler's letters are u!iyafys well
•worth the perusingsancl this Spicy re-
min.facence is no exception to a long
established rule. It Mtfuld be a
pleasing notice for each, comrade pre-
sent at the leumon on Frxda>, to
write the absent one a few lines at
least, sending their* address tuat he
might know where to locate them m
his thoughts.

Minneapolis, Mum., April 24, 1910
My dear old Gdmraa^* I recently

received d letter from N. G. Cooper,
who was at the time stopping at
Kifc-smimee, Florida, in w^ich was a
letter from you. After reading >oui
letter I torwarded it to A P Cftase
at 714 Van Buren s t , Milwaukee,
Wis Comrades Cooper, Chase and
I havo been keeping in touch with
each other for the pa&t three ;ears,
and waen I read your letter I felt
that wt» could ciowd over and let you
m to l be game—making it a four
handed one—and in fact I don't sea
but what there is room for all survi
voi s of dear old Company E to
"get in' Of course it \\oujw crowd
the tent considerable, but what- of
that Those httle dog tents that
werp our only homes dunhg the Sum
raer of '»-, and from; that time ou
till the wmu-up in Aprii '65; Let's
see, they d '""f t ins

about. r,v2
together, two
a tent pole, p p y
about three feet Ugh with a section

were made of, sections,
6 feet square* buttoned

pieces stretched over
supported. by stakes

;ecti
buttoned on at the rear; "bia

Albany, May 3.—Edward Theodore j formed the tent wLich jyaa r*=nilv tn
Bartlett of New York, associate judge
o£ the -Court of Appeals, died sudden-
ly of heart failure at 6:30 o'clock
to-night at the Albany Hospital.

occupancy. Of course y?e -had to
button on a piece in front 01 it rain-
ed, but, in good weather It was all
right as it was. Plenty: of freshjair,
a rubber poncho spread onthe ground,
then our blankets, and it was ready
for business. At the head.,of our
bed were our few "duds" (the few-
er the better), but safely tucked

It is expected that' the announce- away were our arms and accoutre-
ment of the appointment of Nelson ments, and last, though not least,

NEW HAVEN MAN WILL
RECEIVE APPOINTMENT

E. Smith, of New "Haven, as deputy
were our haversacks, canteens cof-
fee "blickies" and skillets. The

collector and inspector of the Port of blickies. were generaly made out of

Thomas Malay and Ing£.mells; right
fielders, Paige and James Torney;
center fielders, Elsasser and Waffle;
ffirst basemen, _ Louis Elmore and

Oswego Will be made in a few days, a discarded fruit'or tomato can, and
Mr. Smith will succeed the late the skillet out of a half canteen and
Grove Dutton, of Granby. Mr. Smith
is a Civil War veteran.

both as black as the ace <>i—* O, yes

Lieutenant S. t . Mil of out old
Company \Vent out as adjutant of the
24th New York Ca,valrj and wa» a
prominent figure in that regiment îp
to Jiirie 2nd., '84, when he Vat*
wounded by a hall passing though
hjs right fpvearm. As he left the
regiment {or the rear, Colonel New-
berry told him to hare either re-en-
forcements or ammunition sent to
them. While he "was having his arm
attended to at division head quar-
ters, the General asked, "What di*
vision is that firing at the fioat?"
"It's the 24th New York Cavalry
and they want re-enforeements or
ammunition and the 24th don't c&ie
a damn which" We, who knew
him can immagine just about how

he said it Then
general way, just

he looked when
you know, in a „ . . .
about how "chesty" a man feels wlien
he is back out of dangei with a good
clean flesh wound, one tuat iS not
painful or dangerous, but one that
will pass him to a place of safety
and—in a word—to "God's Country"
for a few weeks I know by exper-
ience how this is The bullet that
passed through my left side August
16th, '64, while m the intrenchments
"before, Petersburg" gave me this
feeling, and"*"tfurmg" the time I was
absent from the regiment I could
feel that there was no thought on the
part of the "boys'* that Cban was
"playing off sick "

There were three times during my
army service that I felt a keen de
gree of satisfaction First was
wiien in May '63 we (the 24th In-
fantry) weie ordered to proceed to
Elmira to be mustered out on ac-
count of expiration of term of ser-
vice

Second ^as August 16th, '64, when
I was back out of danger after be-
ing wounded, as narrated above; and
third, when we were ordered to
"cease firing," for Lee had surrend-
ered. This occurred Sunday morn-
ing at about 11 o'clock, April 9th,
'65, at Appomattox Court House, Va.
I was carrying the colors at. the time
and there were three holes shot
through the flag after we were or-
dered to cease firing. After that
historical event, it was just a ques-
tion of time when we would be per-
mitted to go home. No fear of the
firing lines with comrades dropping
around us.

I presume Company E. will have
a re-union on May 6. If so, tell the
boys that I am still in the ring, with
the same old story of good health, a
story that I've told at every re-union
of the company for—I don't know
how many years.

I'de like, ever so much to bear

—spades,
could gei
tack,
fresh
sugar

Inside of the haversacks
ly be found a tfew hard

ink of ptefeled pork or
, and a sack of coffee and
ed", for if we di'd not mix

when we drew it, ten. changes to
would eat the sugar and

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
if neuralgia, whatever the trouble is, it

James Clark; second base, James! Chamberlain's Liniment drives away o n e
Paley and Paul Glump; third base, j the pain at once and cures the com- " n i J
Mejizie and Lee; shortstop, McCar-j plaint quiekly. First application rule—contented and happy, "waiting
thy and McCollum; catchers, Hop- gives relief.̂  Sold by E. A- Putnam, for the war to cease." ' ̂  '

from you and in fact, I'de like to
hear personally from every one or
the Company E. boys. With best
wishes for your health and prosperi-
ty, I will close. Chan.

S. E. Chandler,
4212 Lyndale Road Minneapolis, Minn.

WITHERHL'S REBUILDING SALE
All Goods in the Reserve Stock Rooms oh Second and Third Floors Must Be

Disposed of AT ONCE to Make Room for the Builders.
Although this is one of ihe busi&st-^imes of the year with up, we've had to forego all thought of profit en

these goods bought befo-e w? had thoroughly decided ou .'S-tMuliiug-. We haven't room to store them now,
SO out they go! You KNOW THK WITHEKiLL REPUTATION FOR CUTTING PRICES TO CLEAR STOCK

An Average, of 50% Discount or About 1=2 Off the Regular Prices of These .

WOMEN'S SAMPLE COATS
Very Choicest Styles of the Season—Silk, Cloth, Pongees and Rajahs.

WE CANNOT tell the story of the marvelous!;/ pretty new styles, the charming materials or the excep-
tional values. You must SEE with your OWE eyes to fully appreciate them. On' e a year, during April, we
get the best of the surplus stocks and carefully made samples from this coat honee, the largest in this COUB-
try and one of the Best. We bought these coats at'50 per cent discount, ard, this week, we're going to sell
them at an AVERAGE REDUCTION OF ONE-HALF. The MANUFACTURER stands the LOSS. No room
to go into details here. We tan give jou only hints of the bargains tha;. await you.

One lot of-$18,50 ?erge Coats at $10.00 One lot of $7.50 Covert Coats at $3.98
One lot of $13.50 Rajah Coats at $7.50 One 1<A of $22.50 Pongee Coats at $12.50

One lot of $13.50 laffeta Silk Coats $7.50.

CANNIBAL
Mr. and Mrs. Coy don Chamberlain

of Utica spent last week with his par-
ents in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell of Ful-
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kipp
last Wjeek. ,: . ••

Mrs. Grant Wilson speat Thursday
in Syracuse.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Kathlyn VanAuken
and Mr. James Stewart of New York,
May 10.

Mr. Will
Calif., spent Thursday in town, calling
on old friends.

Intelligence has been received here
of the, marriage of Mr.
Clark and Miss Nora A. Brown of
Hemingford, Neb. Mr. Clark is editor
of the Hemingford Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillabough of
Richland spent Sunday with relatives
in town.

Mr. Henry Brackett and Mrs. Frank
Brackett are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Fisher at Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brower spent

CORRECT DEESS FOR

Young Meif s Styles
Don't Have to Be

Freaks to Be Popular

$'
i
f

m ̂

—and what's more, discriminating dressers are not wearing them
—with the smart style we believe in giving the high quality.
We believe young men appreciate

Hart Schaffner & Marx
All-wool fabrics; the perfect tailoring which keeps the garments
shapely and well -"fitting; the certainty of correct style. These
are the things we offer you here :
Suits, $18, $20, $22, $24, $25. Overcoats, $18, $20, $22, $24.

Ttiese are the same Clothes you see advertised in thia week's Saturday
Evening Post. This store's their Fulton home,

STETSON HATS E. & W. COLLARS
AUTO COATS GLOVES CAPS

S. Lipsky & Son
The Store That Makes Good

FIRST STREET , LbWIS BLOCK FULTON, N Y.

E>er> Suit is Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly.
Whatever your plans for this week don't miss this greatest of all suit sales. Only a few days left now

before We begin tearing down the brî fc dividing walls on the floor where we Keep our reserve stcck of suits
•—and we1 haven't rocrn for them 60 the main floor. So there's'no alternative!; We MUST &e]T''tfe4i& '̂&Bfl
we must sell them THIS WEEK! Can you afford to miss these.bargains?

94.87 this., wjaek for Women's
Suits, handk>ine materials and
beautifully made; last season's
styles. Were originally marked at
$15.00 to £30.00.

$7.50 this week for Women's Suits-
worth-?10..00, $12-.00.and $15.00. ..

returned home from a recent visit at
Utica.

Mr. Everett Stewart and family vis-
Van Wormer of Oakland, Ued at Clarence Green's Sunday,

Mrs. Alex Pelo is ill with scarlet
fever.

Miss Lillian Wilson of Fulton visit-
Ernest A. ed her mother, Mrs. Lewis Pelo, Sun-

day. '
Mrs. Frank Parsons, who has been

ill for several weeks, is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons attend-

ed the funeral of Frank Coville at
Cicero Thursday. .

Mr. Oscar Cmille and Frank Co-
ville were called to Cicero Thursday
to attend the funeral of their brother.

Mrs. Robertson Young spent the
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fet- past week with her daughter at Ful- ,
terly at Phoenix. ton, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed returned Mrs. Sylvester Wright entertained •
home from Florida on Saturday. several of her friends Sunday.

Mr. Alvin Cole of Fulton called on
friends here the past weefe.

the position and Mrs. Potter was the
lucky one to secure the territory. Mrs
Potter was formerly Miss Mary
Clark of this city. She also states
she finds Detroit a most beautiful city
but still longs for the time to return
home again, as every gone does who
leaves their native town. \

Mr. G. J. Shutts has placed in the
cellar of his store a 550 gallon oil
tank.

Dr. W. A. McKenzie is one of the
two delegates elected by the Syracuse
Presbytery to attend the General As1

sembly at Atlantic City, May 19.
Mrs. K. Frost of Red Creek is the

$9.85 this week for Women's fine
Suits which sol ^ 7 ' ^
and $22.00.

THIS WEEK
35 per cent Discount or One-Quar-
ter off of ALi. Cloth Suits Selliag
KeguJarly at $15.00 to $85.00.
This imlutics all this season's lat-
esS tew eiylfg, of coarse. All
tickets maiked with the original
prices.' Simply pit-It out any'cloth
suit you want, lock at the price
;and deduct 25 per cent when you
pay the clerk.

REDUCTIONS

ON ALt SUITS
FOR THIS WEEK

We've been compelled to mark
down prices more than a month
earlier than usual this year, be-
cause ol the rebuildiisg. Don't
fall to at least SEE the special
values we are offering

Re-Buiidink'Sale of Toilet
Goods

39c size Pompeian ipJieanii .,;;. 37c
50c size .Hind's JJo iey ''aiia ..Al-
mond Cream' •'• . ? : " ! . ^ . ' . . . . 29c
Woodbury'e ^R^^l | S&ap .. .- . , \i4ki
Half Pint witch llazei . . . .'.'. .' fie
25c Black Rubber Combs, \ ..-, 15c
15c Tooth Brushes ^ . . . . . . . . . . • 8c
50c Rubber Oloves . . . . . .". . 8 3 c
Bon-Ton Manlsure Sets this we6n

19c
1 buffer, nail polish, eraerj board,
pumice stone, orange "wood stick

^•Building Sale of Veilings
'arid Women's Neckwear

Veilings—The-regular 25c quali-
ty; plain and dotted mesh; yard
. . ; . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

25c quality Wash Belting; white,
embroidered in many cew and
pretty designs; this week, yard

IOc

.Women's 2 5c Neckwear, this week

A new and pretty line of lace
trinimed Dut"h Collars, good 25c
value , bpectel for this week lOo

Re Building Sale of
Shirt Waists

11.00 Tailored Waldorf Waists of
white madras 4.&C

$1.25 White tawn Waists to close
out" . . 60c
$1.50 White, Layn and Batiste
\Vais.ts 98c
Best Sea iEland Percale Waists,
Waldorf raadev regular $125
value, for 69c
54 00 and $5 00 La-e Waists,
handsomely trimmed $1,9$
$3 30 Messaliae Waists whlH,
light blue, navj and smoke, $1.98

IRA
Martville, N. Y., ft. D.

Please Take Notice: We find in
looking over the list of lot holders of
the South Hannibal and Ira Union

guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Strqni Cemetery that a large majority have
Miss Kathryn VanAuiifĉ i -c^iuca forgotten to send in their assessment'

from Rochester on Monday nigb-t. of one dollar for repairs. The time
Mr. Eugene Chamberlain spent Sun- has come when the money is greatly

day with his family:in Hannibal. . needed; the fence is required to be
painted and the grass to be mown.

i We cannot accomplish anything
without money. If each one will re-
spond to this call, although it is so

THE BUSIE'T CORNER ON THE
BUSIEST ST«£ET

SYRACUSE, N," Y. .

NORTH HANNIEAL
Mrs. William Farnham visited

friends at Syracuse last: week.
Mr. James Wilson, who has been small, we can make the city of our

suffering from an injured ankle, is departed friends beautiful,
slowly improving in health. j Mrs. John Talmage, Secretary.

•Dr. Latin of Orleans County spent —^ =•—'r—
one day last week at his farm. I R A UNION:CEMET£RY ;

Mr. John Buskner made a business '. ASSOCIATION
trip to Rochester and Syracuse last The annual meeting ,pf the _; South:
w e e]i . Hannibal and Ira tTQion Cemetery AB~

Mr. George Baldwin of Albion is sociation will he tteld atr the White
-spending a few days with friends School *ouse. May 2Jst, at 10 a. m.
here and contemplates buying a farm A31 Persons interested are requested
in thia vicinity. • t o be present . bring their dinner and

Miss Don-is Metcalf and Miss Ethel spend the day. '
Ramsey were the over-Sunday guests • Business meeting at 2 p. m.
at Miss Ramsey's bojne in Syracuse. M r e - S1- E. Talmage, Martville, N. Y

Mrs.,Melzar Van Auken of Hannibal • :
is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. „ pU<-T.°NIAN SUCCESSFUL .
<̂  in _ i . Mrs. William Potter, of Detroit,
George Farnham. Mich., a former Fulton girl, has just I

Mr. c. S. Lockwood's family are p a s s e a a n examination and'signed a
all ill with the mumps. contract with a Chicago house to'

. ^ - > | act as their representative in.Detroit.,!
DATTj-Dium '- T h e work will be to demonstrate
rAl/ftiUYlU. .• • „ in, the large department Btorea. / arid i

Mrs. Michael Frawley, who has also secure agents: for ..the^company,
teen sic« for several weeks, is better. Mrs Potter w),!l receive $100 a

• 11- «*,H» Ambrose Sutton spent ^LT^J^T ^ ^ £ £ '
Sunflay at Chester Je^etts thens. There were 79 applicants for.

Eyes Worth
Watching?
In the hustle and bustle of

business your eyes seldom

come in for consideration—

not until they rebel against

ill usage. • Then your case

is seri6us and you wonder

what the trouble is. Consult

Morgan, the Optometrist,

and have him locate; your

trouble.

W M . 6 .

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

US Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

. . . , i. E. MARSH:

lindertaker
207 West Firnt Street, Notth

Phone 1176. V
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HELPS...

SPRING SEWING
must be done—then why not make it as easy as

- possible?
& Sewing ftiachine tnotor can be attached to

any socket/ and is always ready to work. No
backache or headache. -

Cost of current, two ot three cents art hour.

LIGHT* HtAT CO.

City Cl,erk MacNamara *as called
to Aubjitti on -Tuesday as witnesb in

contest, he having Several

^a Mary FuUer Is spending tie. ljors toe an registewfl aqd at

been witness to theyears ^go
signatuve.

Kef, and Mrs, Charles Luther Peck,
the JWW Jjastor of the First Mr 3EL
CHujrcĥ  were entertained at the ^ojne
of Mr, tafld Mrs S D Gardner, ot S.
Third street, over Sunday

Mayor TFitzgibbons has turned over
the report,,o£ the expeits, who have
been examining the bookb in the ttff-
ferent municipal depaitmenta of O&-
wego, to District Attorney Davis,

Mr LawBOn Woodbury, Journal cor-
respondent, has leased the vacant
store m the Tucker block in whlcti a©
will conduct a moving picture
the doprs to open to the public in
few days Miss Mtldred Cook will be

i in charge/ of the play house

j Oswego Times, Apnl 28, 1885 Dr,
W H , Hall paid an election bet

i made with W. C, Stevens .last fall, by
a supper for a half dozen friends at
the Clark House, Fulton. A pleas-
ant session was had and toasts and
speech-making followed the repast. *

- The marriage of Miss Ethel Patter-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mis W R.

; with friends m Syracuse.
• Mr? and Mtfs. Charles Reynolds—a

&>n— born on Tuesday a&eraoon
Attorney and Mrs. F J . MacNa

lara have been in: Oswego visiting
fith friends

' Miss Eva Long <of Syracuse is
-sjiexttlmg the week vnXh her aunt,

Iss Eva Palmer.

Mr and MrB, D E Wadsworth and
sons have returned to their Fulton
home alter spending the "W inter
months in Syracuse

,Mr and Mrs. Robert E. Phillips
.have retui ned from an extended
iouthern trip, having spent the Win j

ter inonths m Texas Mr and Mrs j
Phillips are greatly lmpioved in,
health

It has been learned that Dr C
Floyd Haviland formerly of this city,
Has been appointed assistant-Superin-
tendent of the King's Park State
HospitaT^at King's Park, Long Is-
land He assumed- his duties there
May first. ^

If there are any persons whom the
enumerators have missed they are re-
quested: to send their names to the
Times office without delay, giving
street and number, and the matter will
be taken up promptly with SpeMal
Census Enumerator A L. Rice and
through him with p L Wlsner, Sup-
ervisor of Census at Lowville.

The Appellate TUvistoff ot the Su-
preme Court Wened at tiofeheiiter MOT
day for their May term. One case Is
that of the Peoplej resBt., vs. * F M,^
Cornell, apiSlt , Mr Cornell is_,trying
to get the $3<jo fine that \a>"r paid
after being cdnvicted of criminal li-
bel The Appellate Division reversed
the conviction and the case is now
m the Court of Appeals

Local and Personal

>..•• YOU USE FLOUR
and should have Wthing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True of Syracuse University visited at A.
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour. B. Sanford's ,ot South Third street,

V Mrs.' Janet B. Kelley is the guest
of tier daughter, Mrs. E Brainard, in

I Syracuse.

1 Mri." H. B. Emens has returned
from a visit with, her daughter, Mrs.
Townsen4, in Syracuse.

Erwin Sanford and a college friend

All grocers sell it. , over Sunday.
Mr. Smith of Fulton has sold

The heavy rains of the past few!bis bouse and lot opposite the Bap-

days have helped vegetation.
Merwin Foster is confined/to his

home with an attack of mumps.

Miss Hannah Carr entertained the
Whist club on Saturday afternoon.

Drs. Haviland
removed a dozen tumors from
head of Mrs. Charles Bough.

Miss Franc LaLonde wishes the
Times to announce, that the coupons ;

in. th'e European contest, ceased with
Tuesday night's edition, and that she

Patterson, and Mr. Maurice Dunham, w u l b e grateful if friends who have.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M Dunham, o M C 0 U p l m B on h a n d w i n elther leave
will take place on Wednesday, June t h e m a t M o r g a n > 8 jewelry store or
1. The many friends of the popular s m i t h e m t 0 h e r a t t h e H u n t e r A r m s

young couple are looking forward. f a c t o r y subscriptions may be re-'
eagerly to the happy event ceived up to Saturday, when'the con-

Lloyd, aged 3, is very fond of test closes. • '
baited beans. Eecently he was irn.it- B 1 ) U e i a g e < 1 4, w a B making a gen-
ed to a neighbors for tea.and upon. e r S I a n n o y a n c e 0 { himself early one
his return home he was holding forth.morning recently, by ."getting, in his
with great gusto upon the excellence grandmother's way as she was doing
of the spread he had enjoyed. His , 6 o m e w o r k a b t i u t the .home, so she
mother's inquiry- as to what he had;_,.oM bim t o s i t l n a c h a i r u n t i [ s l i e

for tea brought forth the astonish-, r e I e a s e d bim B m i e looked her squar-
ing reply, "O, prayer and beans."

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTONV N. Y*

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a

Dr. C. C. Teall gave a most inter-

tist church to Mr. Snow, the new
hardware merchant.

Mr. E..R. Redhead left on Tuesday
for Chicago, Ills., where he will at-
tend the Men's National Missionary
Congress in session in that city.

Florist G. W. Perkins has returned T o e O'Brien block in Cayuga street
from a business trip of several days n a E heen greatly improved "by the
to Rochester and vicinity. I Pomphret store, exterior painted, etc.

md Hall on Sunday \ addition of a new front in the
t n e Dr. and Mrs. Peter A. Callan of

Yonkers, N. Y., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Angele
Irene, to Dr. Willard G. Reynolds of

ly in the eye as he remarked, "be
_ careful how you talk to me, grand-

esting talk before the men's club of mother, 1 am feeling Bnappy myself
Zion church in the pari&h house on.this morning."
-Thursday evening, upon his travels J M i s s E t h e l P a t t e r s o n and Miss
in the Orient and through many for- j-O X ljn vited ten members of their fra-
eign countries about a year ago. Dr.

BARGAINS
EVERY DAY AT THE

BEE m HIVE STORE
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE STORE IN NORTHERN

NEW YORK

Teall possesses an inimitable man-

Adams Express Agent Beadle has
purchased from the Morrow estate
the property, No. 112 S. Second street; Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. B. H. Nodyne has been spend- 1 The regular monthly meeting
ing a few days in Syracuse with her the Women's Auxiliary of the Lee ] ed.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker^ Memorial Hospital will be held Thurs.: B d w a r ( , a g e d 8 _ w a s ^ ^

visiting friends in Puiton this week. | The Woman's Foreign Missionary
— : society of the Presbyterian church

Mrs. D. B. Spencer, who has been \ w m m e ( j t w j t h M j s s ^ ^ ^ I - O v e .
spending some time with her sistjr J ( ) y 3 0 8 A c a d s m y s t r e e t ] this Wed-
and friends in Rochester, has returae. n e s d a y atternoon. Mrs.
home. field will have charge

in Syracuse Tniversity to be-
their guests oa Saturday at the

ner of relating his novel experiences ^g^g o ( M i s B patterson in Oneida
and he highly entertained his audi- jg^gt M i s a patters0D was .taken
en-ce. [ completely by surprise when the en- •

The sale of certified milk from the tertainment developed into a shower,;

Stranahan farm has been uuavoid- tendered her by her guests in honor
ably postponed until May 18. and of her approaching marriage! The
on and after that date the delivery affair was thoroughly enjoyable,
will be made as ordered. All who" Frank Crocker of the west side.;
desire this commodity should com- felt from, his bicycle OT Saturday sus-
municate with Mr. O. J . Coles, 814 taining several cuts and bruises
Emery street, or telephone 2518," as about the face and head,
the supply will of necessity be limit- i . . ; , j^ r . ;sf i»g., .Norton, the- well-known I

furniture dealer of Oswego, was
coiaj>yin^; the.-TcensujS i

•s' mani^acthrlftg
Mr. ,

struggling with the Noflpa expressed himself as delighted

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR
NOTIONS

Children's Gauze Vests 5c
Safety Pins . . . .3c, 5c to 8c
Mens' heavy Cotton

Hose 3 foe 25c
Ladies' Gauze Vests.. 10c, 15c
Ladies' Collars ...10c
Ladies' Jabots 10c
6c Twill Towelling, yd . . .5c
Special Value In Ladies'

Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c
5c and. 10c. -

10c Card of "Never Rus^"

: Hoo;ks jmji Eyes . . . v , . . . ,5c

febne-Hai^ $ f i s , '" '!" ••

...do* 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

CROCKERY AND GLASS-

WARE

Tumblers per doz.. .25c to 75c

25c Shaving Mugs 19c

China Pin and Jewel
Trays 5c and 10c

112 Piece Dinner %

Sets $9.98 to $14.98

6 Piece Toilet Sets, worth

$1.70 for .. .$1.44

. China Salad QfiShes ^ . ,^ .2^ up

Decorated China Plates. 10c up

i

lustily. After
combined nerve rackers, piano and
ttoMr's screams, he turned to his
mother and said, "I'll tell you a good

E. J . Pen- scheme, mother, lets teach her to
of the pro-i cry in tune and then it won't be so

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Simons of gram.
Albany are the- guests of their par-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanford of
South Third street.

Supreme Court opefcen in ,Puiaski
M

The local denomination Sunday
Schools ha*e united in sending a del-
egate to the World's Sunday School

Monday, Justice DeAngellis pre
sidiag. The calendar is a very ligM
ope. It --is believed thai the Kd<ly
murder £ase will open
•weeks.

Convention to be held in
ton, D. C , this month.
mous choice of the schools wa

bad."

! Dr. Orla Druce of New Paltz, N.
; Y., a surgeon for the immense con-
1 tracting company located

Washing- p o i n t i i s siOwly recovering from the
The unani- effeots of an operation for appendici-

tis which he recentlv underwent i11

to make the acquaintance of Fulton's
manufacturers, stating that he found
them of a delightfully broad and gen-
ial-nature. Mr. Norton is a candi-
date for the nomination for County ,
treasurer on the Republican ticket,
an&.,WhJle he has not made an active
canVas as yet, he has received sub-
stantial and gratifying assurances of

3 Car-
toonist L. W. Ford, who will repje- R n A r b a n y hOBpital. Dr. Druce's manj

within two ) s e i t Fulton at this wonderful gather-' f r t e n d s i n t h i s s e c t i o n are hopeiui ...,
his immediate and permanent recov-
ery.

C. H. David
.1

PAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance

Oswego Times: John W. Schaeffer
the electrical contractor, will open a
branch store in the city of Fulton

G. E. Mason • to-morrow. The store is fitted up
with all electric devices and novelties
and Mr. Schaeffer is prepared for
all that can, be gleaned from the eye
contracting. George Schaeffer will
be in charge of tĥ e Fulton branch.

•Representing Old, Reliable Companies An- attractive stock of trimmed
hats await your approval. Old hats
made to look like new. At Young's,
IS" Cayuga street.

65 nh»rth First Street phone 119

REMOVAL
We are now located at 2Q

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by Goodelle,

the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205

at that s l l |p o r t from many quarters.
jiimited letters of administration

were issued Tuesday on the estate of
Dr. E. H. Nodyne, who was killed
by .^ trolley car, in collision with his
automobile just south of .Fulton, Apr. .
26,:; to his widow, May M. Nodyne. i
Fanning & Fanning, are the attor-
neys. The petition Jrecites that tlie
estate is valued at 5200 personal and
an amount not exceeding $25,000, to
be^ recovered by a right of action
against the Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern Railroad Company for caus-
ing'his death. i

The above are only a few items from those departments.
Below are some suggestions of what we carry in

Kitchen Furnishings Etc.

-;f TELL THE
Help Fulton to show up well in

increase of population b,y being per-
Fulton, N. Y. fectly sure that you and your neigh-

Pie Tins . 3c, 5c and up

Knife Sharpeners, ,5c and 10c

Sash Rods 3c, 5c, 10c

16c Enameled Pie Plates, ,13c

Wtl'k Pans per doz 98c up

High grade 5 gal. ON

Cans - . . . -69c

Spoons

Tin Dippers

1c each and up

5c and up

Scrub Brushes . . . .5c and 10c
Clothes Baskets . .45c and up
Toilet Soaps , . -..5c
50c white lined Sauce
Pans t..43c

Tin Dish Pans . . . .10c and up

Covered Enamel -Sauce Pans,
worth 18c for i.13c

Enamel Coffee Pots, worth
„ 30c, for ..I.25<

It will Pay You to look over our 5c, 10c and 25c Counters,

We have some Specials every week. This week it is 33c Dinner

Pails for. 2 5 c

J . H. St. Louis & Co.
24 S. FIRST STREET FULTON, N

Moving and Housedeaning Makes a Demand
For Something New and We Are Prepared to Meet That Demand.

An Unusually Large Line
• • \ - ^ ; ' ' • • . • • * : p f " R u g s . v ' ; • '

Rugs from manufacturers known for their superior
makes, Wilton, Axminstefs, and Body Brussels at sale
prices.

All Wool Ingrain Rugs at $8.00
All Wpol Carpets at 50c.

Curtains
We are showing today and every day all the newest

novelties in Lace Curtains including

SCRIM ARABIAN

FISH NET CABLE NET

You will be surprised at the great value we are show-

ing this week at

98c'

Linoleum
A splendid line of the newest design^ Jupj, linoleum at
sale price this week; „ ,<•

50c Yardr -
Fine Display of Floor 25c

Yard

New Line of Window Shades just re-
ceived at 25c.

The Progressive merchant of today must give the buying public satisfactiorir-Honest merchandise and best of service, and we do it.

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERS0N & CO. Fulton, N.Y.

•\1
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TRUXTON
KENG
Story of
....Grattffarfi

| By GEGpc BARR
i

i Copyright. 1909, by Geortfe Bur
;3L McCotcheon
± Copyright. 1909. by Dddd. Mead

Computer

Just then his gaze alighted on the
pathetic breakfast. He stared as if
hypnotized. Was he going mad? An
instant later he was on bis. hands and
knees examining the mysteri5ns feast.
She joined him at once. No two faces
ever before were so puzzled and per-
plexed..

*Uy heaven," he exclaimed, "I see 1(
all! We've been deliberately shang-
haied! We've been bottled up here
and shipped out of town. Don't touch
that stuff! It's probably fall of poi-
son. Great Scott, what a clever gang
they are!"

Whereupon he proceeded to kick the
unoffending breakfast out of the car
door. To their dying day they were
to believe that the food had been put
there by agents of the great conspira-
tor.

"Hello!" said he. "We're slowing up."
He looked out and ahead. "There's a
bridge down the road a bit—yes, there's
our same old river! They're running
slow for the bridge. We can swing
off, Loraine. Now's our chance!"

The train was barely creeping op to
the bridge. He clasped her in the
strong crook of his left arm, slid down
to a sitting position and boldly pushed
himself clear of the car, landing on his
feet Staggering forward with the im-
petus he had received, he would have
fallen except for a mighty effort. A
sharp groan escaped his lips as he low-
ered Loraioe to the ground. She looked
anxiously Into his face and saw noth-
ing there but relief.

"Come along," said the man briefly.
"W« must try to reach that station
back there. There I can telegraph in.
Oh!" His first attempt to walk brought
out a groan of pain.

He had turned his ankle hi the leap
to the ground.

"Lean on me!*'

w , ., Vl , ^ , Vffea piatanoWt^i^^i^Mlaifett, pen-

tad to fi^lSi^^V.tl^) ^ ^ M W f
"Cut them off i; ; : : ^ ^ | | | & | b f f from

the castle!" . • ̂ ^&^£$tSfe. •
It was his cue. ^ e ^ B ^ l i ^ l , into the

street and ran tb^ai^^l^l^arrlages,
shouting with all • ^ • ^ ^ ^ i t

"Turn back! It|^;&l|l^bx,r To the

seemed soinje; ^to|pect^of getting
telegram thrQ^biikplBme. At/Jtonn.
they learned " ^ | - t i i e operator faad
been unable t& Ciai) Edelweiss ; since
7 o'clock. . •';/';1:,y;'"'1':V " ". .

In time the:;-ipit$:£sj$*s came in Sight,
Air up the s^ig&^vnjirrow road.

It seemed to: the quivering Americans
that the gates were mocking them by
drawing farther a/way instead of com-
ing nearer. . "...

Near the gates, which were:
It occurred to him in a single flash of
dismay that he and Loraine would be
recognized and intercepted by Marlanx
watchers.

It was she who had the solution.
They might succeed ia passing the
gates if they bid themselves in the bed
of the cart, underneath tbe thick can'
v,as covering. The farmer lifted tbe
cloth, and tuey crawled jitown among
the melons.

"To the tewer!" cried the anxious
Truston.

"Impossible!" sbonted tbe farmer.
"The streets are roped off, and the
crowds are too great."

"Then let us out as near to the tower
as possible!" cried the other.

"Here we are!" cried the driver a
few minutes later, pulling up bis half
dead oxen and leaping to the ground.

Off through an alley they hurried.
They came to the crowded square a few
inJnutes later. The clock in the cathe-
dral pointed to 12 o'clock and after!
The catastrophe bad not yet taken
place. They were b time. Every-
where they heard glad voices crying
out that the prince was coming.

"Great God!" cried Truxton, stop-
ping suddenly and pointing with trem-

castle i"
Then it that be saw the prince,

di th
Then it a p

The boy was standing on a seat on the
royal coach of state, holding out his
eager little hands to some one in the
thick of the crowd that surged about
him. W& was calling some one's name,
but rffS one could hfcve' heard him.

Truxton's straining eyes caught sight
of the figure in gray that struggled
forward.in response to the cries and
the extended hand.

"Aunt Loraine! Aunt r i
now heard the name the boy cried
with all his little heart

Two officers struck at. the uncouth,
desperate American as he lifted the
girl from the ground and deliberately
tossed her into the coach.

"Turn back!" he shouted. A horse-
man rode him down. He looked up as
the plunging animal's hoofs clattered
about bis head. Vos Engo. with
drawn sword, was crowding up to the
carriage door, shouting words o£ re-
joicing at sight of the girl he loved.

He caught a glimpse of her, holding
the prince in her arms, her white."
agonized face turned toward the mob.
Distinctly he heard her cry:

"Save hlrnl. Save Truxton Kingl"
From the sidewalks swarmed well

hordes of desperadoes, firing
wildly into the ranks of devoted
guardsmen. Truston fled from tbe
danger zone as fast as bis strained
ankle would permit him. Bullets wereping u l y p g

bling hand to a spot across the street ] striking all about htm;."There she Is! At the corner! Stop
her!"

He had caught sight of Olga Plata-

Some one was shouting his name be-
hlnd in the scurrying crowd. He turn-
ed for a single glance backward. Little

nova. | Mr. Hobbs, pale as a gbost. his cap
The first row of dragoons was al- • gone, his clothing torn; was panting at'

ready passing in front of her. Less , his elbow,
than 200 feet away rolled the royal j Soldiers camp riding up from be-
eoacb of^rold. j hind, turning to fire from their sad-

"An anarchist!" shouted King hoarse-' dies into thejbxong of cutthroats, led
ly. He loosed like one himself. "Tbe by the grim* old man with the blood?
bomb! The bomb! Stop the prince!" , saber. In the center of fee troop there

Colonel Quinnox recognized thla | was a flying carriage. The Duke oi
bearded, uncouth figure and the flying,' Perse was lying back in the seat, his
terrified girl at his heels. King was
dragging her along by the hand. i

Qoinnox alone prevented the dra-!
goons from cutting down the- pallid
madman who stumbled blindly toward
the coaches beyond.

"Stop the coach!" cried King.
Panic seized the crowd. Olga Plata-

nova stood alone, her eyes wide and
glassy, staring as if petrified at the
face of Truxton King.

He saw thp object In her wavering
hand. A plain, white faced farmer in
a smock of blue was crossing the street
with mighty bounds, bis eyes glued
upon the arm of the frail, terrified an-
archist If he could only arrest that

she cried despair-! palsied, uncertain arm!
ingly. I But she hurled the bomb, her hands

face like that of a dead roan.
"The prince is safe!" shouted King

joyously. "They'll make it! Thank
God!"

Colonel Qtriitfiox turned in his sad
dj.e aod searched out the owner of
that stirring voice.

"Come!" he called.
Even as King rushed out Into the

roadway a horseman galloped up from
the direction of the castle. He pullei
his horse to his haunebes almost as
he was riding over tbe dodging Amer-
ican. •

"Here!" shouted the^;, newcomer,
scowling down upon tb'fe/fiyoung man
"Swing up here! Quiek^^ou fool!"

It was Vos Engo,. his>fa$e;;black with
fury, (juinnoxr had ĵs&izgp ,:|the hand

"LEAN OH ME1.'
CRIED.

CHAPTER XVL
THE THSOWTNG OF THE BOMB.

HE scene that followed beggars
all description. A score of
men and horses lay writhing
In the street; others crept

away'sereamins with pain; human flesh
and that of animals lay In the path
of the frenzied, panic stricken holiday
crowd; blood mingled with the soft
mud of Regengetz circus, slimy, slip-
pery, ugly!

Olga Platanova—there was nothing
left of her! We draw a veil across tbe
picture of Olga Platanova after the |
bomb left her hand. No one may look '
upon the quivering, shattered thing
that was once a living, beautiful worn- j
an.

Down in an alley below the tower
a. trembling, worn team of oxen stood .

"The country's full of evil men and
women these days," he demun-ed. "Be-
sides, 1 have a beavy enough load as
it Is for my poor beasts."

Mies Tullls conducted the negotla
tions.

"We are bound for Edelweiss. Can
you get us there in two hours?"

"With these beasts, poor things?
Never!"

*'It will be worth your while. A
hundred gawos if you carry us to a
place where we can secure quieter
transportation."

In time she won him over. He
agreed to carry them along tbe" way
at his best speed until they came up
with better beasts or reached the city
gates. They climbed up to the seat,
and the tortuous Journey began. Tbe
farmer trotted beside tbe wheel nearly
all of the way, descanting warmly in
painful English on the present condi-
tion of things in the billB.
u "The rascals have made way with
the beautiful Miss Tullls. She Is the
American lady stopping at the oastle.
You should see her, sir. Excepting
our dear Princess Yetlv.e—God rest
her soul—she Is the most beautiful
creature Graustark has ever seen—not
quite so grand as the Countess Ingo-
mede. but fairer, believe me. She is
beloved by every one. She Is to be
married to the Count Voa^Engo, a tine
lad, sir. Now she Is gone'l don't know
what he will do. Suicld^ mayhap.'"

"Do you know the great Count Mar-
lanx ?" demanded King, possessed of
a. sudden thought. The man faced him
at the mention of tbe name, a sus-
picious gleam in his eyes.

"Count Marians!" be snorted. There
was no mistaking the angry scowl.
"Are you friends of that sualieV If
you are, £et out of my cart"

"He's al) right!" cried Truston, "Tell
him wliu we are, Loralne, and* why we
must get to tue city."

Five minutes later the farmer, over-
come by the gtupeudems uews, was
lasting nis osen with"m'Jjrnt ana xonitt,

"Nonsense!" he' going to her eyes as she fell upon her o f Mr. Hobbs on Seeing hejb for King
and was bailing him up before him.
There was nothing for Truston to d<
but to accept the timely help of hi
rival. An instant later he was up
behind him and they were off aftei
the last of the dragoons.

"If you don't mind, count, I'll try
my luck." grated The American. Hold
ing on with one arm, he turned an<
fired repentedly in rhe direction of th>
howling crowd of rascals.

"Ride to the barracks gates. Voi
Engo!" commanded Colonel Quinnox

I "Be prepared to admit none but th<
i royal reserves, who are under stand'

ing orders to report there in time o:
need."

Over his shoulder Vos Engo hissec
to his companion; "It was not ldl<
heroics, my friend, nor pbilanthrop;
on my part. 1 was commanded t
come and fetch you She would neve
bfire spoken to ant again if I bad re-
fused."

•'She! Ah. yes, I see! She did in
forget me!" cried Truxtcn.

"Understiind. it is not for you tha
I risk my life."

"1 and erst and," murmured Truxton..
a wry smile on his pa If lips-. "Yo
mean, she is going to pay you in sumi
way for pk-king me up. eh? Well. I*
put an cud to that, I'll drop off again
Then you can ride uu and tell her—
wouldn't be a party to ibe game. Dt
you catch my meaning?"

"You would, eh?" said the count an-
grily. "I'd like to see you drop
w»hile we're going at this"—

"I've got my pistol in the middle o
your back." grated Truxton. "Slow u
a bit or I'll scatter your vertebrae a!
over your system. Pull up!" .

"As you like." cried Vos Engo. "I've
done my part. Colonel Quinnox will
bear witness." He began pulling his
horse down. "Now you are quite free
to drop off."

Less than a hundred yards behind

said, with grim-*05**8-
stubbornness. " l i
don't mind ttie i
pain. We'll not,
stop, my dear—riot'
till we get word to
Dangloss."

At a wagon road
c r o s s i n g they
paused to re s t •
having covered
two miles. Her lit- \
tie cry of joy j
caused bim to look|
up from the swol- j
ten ankle, which
he was regarding;
with dubious con- j

«ern. An ox cart was approaching',
tfroni tbe west i

"A ride!" she cried joyously, [
They stopped the cart and bargained

Sox a rid.e to Ronn. The man was a
farmer, slow and auspicious. He bag-

had sat t-iie
saddle was' lying
!ar back in the
ivenue. a bullet in
his head. Hob-
bling to the mid-.
die pt the road,
the . A m e r i c a n '
t h r e w up his
bands and shout-
ed briskly to the
bewildered ani-
mal. Five seconds
later ;EM'g was in
the s a d d l e and
tearing: along in
the wake of the
retreating guard.

We need such
men as K i n g!"
cried C o l o n e l KIBG WAS IN THE

SADDLE.
Quinnox as he waited inside the gates

Citation to Prove Will

to be tbe Prince ot Graastark.

(To be Continued.)

Without hesitation be! inform^ th^'
leading men of the sit§ ?hat he was 'TnE PEOPLE OF THE S^A T 4

I. of New York, to'-Edward "tt̂ iugh,
I James Waugh, Ella Wolever, Bruce
' J . Waugh, E. Donald Waogh^Fred*?-
erick Smith, Glace Smith, '•* Mary,
Bronson, Willians Warner, George >;
E. Warner, Ella Holmes, Edith•, Boat- •
wick, Gertrude. Walbridge, : * Edith,
Meeks,, George H. Me GonegaL Bd-
ward A. Waugh, Hazel C. Waugn,.
Adelfa Waugh, Eva Jane Watfgb. and

LEGAL NOTICES

Citatioi
Aaena

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF William
New. York, To Mrs. Marian Reeves,! n e x t Of heirs-at ltjiw and

of Hannah Fish, late, of, , n e x t Of k ^ o f Hannah Fish late of
Douglas, Neb.; Jennie F. Howard, the City of Fulton In the County of
Sterling, Neb.; Mrs. Laura Hutchin- [ Oswego, New York, deceased, Greet-
son, Crab Orchard, Neb.; Eliza A. ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever the
Wbyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C. Meyer, F Executor named in a certain instru-
Adams, Neb.; Andro)us S. Meyer, | ment in writing, purporting to be the

:pr the wild rider.
General Braze, with a few of his

men, bloody and heartsick, was the
last of the little army to reach safety
in the castle grounds.

The fortress, with all guns, stores and

Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ad-
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whyman, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.-
Carrie Farror, Farmingdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,
Cayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of Rose Sweet, de-
ceased, Reel Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick

ammahition.was in the hands of tbe ' Falls," N.' Y.; MriT. Jemima Green*
Iron Count an3 his cohorts.

Baron Dangloss had been taken pris-
oner with a whole platoon of fighting
constables. This was the. last appall-
ing bit of news to reach the horrified.
disorganized
grounds.

in the castle

Waterford, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs.- Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
berf W. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.

A wise as well aa a cruel man was,Y . ;" George H. ~Wolvin~,"~Warners' N.
Marlanx. He lost no time in issuing jy.; Jui# A. Chapman, Hoosfck Falls,

manifesto to the stunned, demoral-, N. Y.; Julia E. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
ized citizens of Edelweiss. Scores of Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
criers went through the streets during. Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick

'Falls, N.'Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N: Y., and to

last WILL and testament of said
Hannah Fish late of the Cit> ot Ful-
ton, in the County of Qswego; and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal,
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our Coun-
ty of Oswego, to have said instru-
ment in writing, proved and record-
ed as a WILL of real and personal
estate: You and each of you are,
therefore,, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of </*,.
Oswego, at his office in^the City of £,,
Oswego, in the said County of Osweg*

the long, wretched afternoon, announc-
ing to the populace that Count Mar-

all other persons interested in the
id, late of
ie County

_. QU, York, deceased,
of the prince and the beginning of a either as creditors, legatees, next to
new and substantial regime. All cit-1 kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:

- - - - . . , .- A,n , an ouier persons iin.eresu;t
!anx had established himself as die-1 e s t a t e Qf S i d n e y c Howlant
tator and military governor of the t h e v i U a g e o f Fulton, in th.
principality pending the abdication Of Oswego, New

Izens Were commanded to recognize
the authority of the dictator.

Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the

Toward evening, after many con-! County of Rensselear, has lately mad
sultations and countless reports. Mar-' application to our Surrogate of the

i County, of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-
ministratrix

lanx removed his headquarters to tbe
tower. He had fondly hoped to be in
the castle long before this. nexed

The cells and dungeons In -the great Sidney

with ' the will an-
de bonis non, of said
C. Rowland, deceased;

old tower were now occupied by , Therefore, You and each of
bruised, defeated officers of the law. I you-are hereby cited to appear before
Baron Jasto Dangloss, crushed in . our Surrogate of the County of Os-
spirit and broken of body, paced the } wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
blackest and narrowest cell of them j C o u r t of said county, held at said

n Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
• At 0 o'clock on Sunday .orning a ! — «Wi County, on t £ 20th day

small group of people gathered in the f o r e n o o n o f t h a t d a y ( t h e n a n d t h e r e

square. A meeting was soon In prog- ; t o attend the judicial settlement of
A gf»ods box stood over agains*. the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-

~ which Oit^TpiatiT p b y a s Adm- inistratrix with the will

Mew York, on the 31st day of May,
1910, at ten o'clock in, the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are -under the -age of'
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian," if

^have one; or if you have none,
appear and apply for one to be

pointed; or in event of your neg-
ct or failure to do so, a special
ardian will be appointed by the
\rrogate to represent and act for
•u in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the City

, of Oswego, in the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D.. 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court,

tlson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Petitioner.

3 S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

the very spot on
nova died. An old man began haran-

annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under

guing the constantly growing crowd. JT^T a g e o f twenty-ene years are
ID the group might have been seen required to appear by your
most members of the committee of ten. general guardian, if you have

In the miast of his harangue the one; or if you have none,
hand of William Spantz was arrested to appear and apply for one to be ap-
in one of its most emphatic gestures. pointed; or in event of your neglect

Peter Brutus was approaching at the O r failure to do so, a special guardian
head of a group of aliens, all armed. w i U b e appointed by the Surrogate

"One" moment!" called out Peter
Brutus. liftiDg his hand imperatively.
The speaker ceased his mournings.
"Count Marlanx desires the-immediate
presence of tbe following citizens at
his office in the tower i shall call
off the names." He Uesnu with Wil-
liam Spanta. Toe name of each of his
associates in the committee of ten fol-
lowed.

Ten minutes later every member of
the committee of ten. except Peter
Brutus, was taehind lock and bar, to- J

to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

I

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay

I ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
I ty of Oswego, New York, notice
• hereby given according to law, to all
| ptrsons having claims against Cath

41 rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful
j ton, in said County, deceased, thai
they are required to exhibit the same
With the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil
lick & Gilman at Fultoa, in the
"•County of Oswego, New York, on
before the 10th day of October, 1910

Dated this 2$tn day of March, A
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Esecutri:
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., FuILon, N
Y.

"TOTJ AEE TO DTE AT. SUNSET "

gether with their shivering associates,
all of them dumbly muttering to them-
selves the awful sentence that Mar-
lanx had passed upon them.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os
wego. New York, noticp in hereby give;
according to law, to all persons liavini
claims against Edward Con ley. late o
the town of Hannibal in said County
deceased, that they are required to ex
hibit the same, with the vouchers there

'You are Ty die -a-K sunset. Gran- for, to the subscriber at his residence i
Stark still knows How tJuunish ossas- Hannibal, N\ Y., in the rouniy of Oswe
sins.

THB DESPERATE AHEBICAN TOSSED HER
INTO TMB COACH. :

for a day and night, awaiting the re- i
turn of a master who was never .to-
come back to them. Gofl rest his sim-
ple soul!

Truston King niched" himself up
from the street, dazed, bewildered, but
unljnrL The revolutionists had begun
the assaultjon the paralyzed minions
of the government.

He looked buck toward the gory en-
trance to the circus. There was Mar-
ians, mounted and swinging a saber
on high. Ahead was a maps of car-
riages, filled
sieu prey

There is no room in Graustark
for anarchy. I shall wipe it out to-
day."

"Sir, your promise!" gasped William
Spautz. "We are your friends—the
true party of—

"Euough! Do not speak again!
horse. The dragoon f Captain Brutus, you wUl send criers

" abroad to notify tbe citizens thai I.
Count Marlanx. have ordered the exe-
cution of tbe ringleaders In the plot
to dynamite the prince, at suuset in
the square. A war with the carrion!"

Then It was. and out till theu, that
the committee of ten found him out!
Then It was that tbey came to know
Peter Brutus!

g;o, New York, on or before the 15th da
of Au^uet. 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February. A.D,
1910.

JampR Conley
Executor, etc.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand;

some, but every woman shoui
keep with care the good point
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,

of oiga blotchy complexion, who pa;
o quiii:--,proper attention t o h e r healt

lime outside the city walla. There was Where constipation,liverderange-
'uptra the Kidneys' vro&ng soai('ttlin«'distinctly Krewsomein the ments, blood impurities and othei
[[properly. When out of order ; £ a « t h J t >>alf •> d » ^ n <Jeep Braves j j f e g u j a r i t i e s exist, good complex.
gtyoa; haye pains in the back, ' were dug alongside burs hours before j o l , hrf-ht eves and SprigbtK

S S ^ l X T l ^ b movements cannot exist Intern

EUJNEY
DISEASE

KILLS. The unrecognizable corpse

TOUT health and life, depend

sent messengers to the homes of the rings around the eyea, sallow skip, a o
.pains. Thete&We&aient lead]nS raerchnnts and bankers of the slant tired feeling—mean that the Iiv«

:for these conditions jspr. c*tv- They, with the pViests. tbe doc- and digestive organs are needing help on
Kennedy's FavoriteBemedy. tors, the municipal officers uud -*he correction. Chamberlain's Stomach am
t removes the nricacidfrom manufacturers, were commanded to ap- ££"* Tablete give ibis necessary hcl]
• system, the oanse^imoBt. pear before him at 5 o'clock for tbe T b e y " - - m ***** ? p w n way" M 1 ^ * . ^

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay- w
•n I. Miller, Surrogate of the County "

Oswego, New York, notice is here-
r given according to law, to all per-
>ns having -claims against Medora

Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ey In said County, deceased, that
hey are required to exhibit the same,
Ith the vouchers therefor, to the
ubscriber at the law offices of Wil-
m & Jennings, No. 9 South First
;reet, in the City o£ Fulton, in the
lounty of Oswego, New York, on or
[fore the 15th day of October, 1910.
Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

B10.
Louis W. Emericb, Executor.

Vilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order ef Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of the County of

3wego, New- York, nt vce Is hereby
veti according1 to law, to all person*
iving claims against George "W. Rob-
,son, late of the Town of Hannibal, in

aid County, deceased, that they are re-
ed to exhibit the same, with the

ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
residence in the Town of Ira in the.
nty of Cayuga, New York, on or be-

'ore the 1st day of May. 1910.
Dated tliis 18th day of October. A. T>.r

SOS.
HARLET W. ROBINSON,

Executor of the Estate of 'George W.

W. B. Baker. Attorney for Executor,
Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

;on I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
Oswego, New York, notice is here-

by given according to law, to all
ons having claims against Emily

A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
hat they are required lo exhibit same

with the vouchers therefor, to the
lubscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South.
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
he County of Osv.-ego, New York, on
ir before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February, '
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Oimego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court,
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-

fd for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
ilaskt.
fourth Monday in May. Court House,

Oswego. "X
Second Monday in September, Courts

Houae, Pulaski,
Fourth Monday in November. Court

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same ternia

for trial and determination of Indict-
mentsv,,arid for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
p roc epd ing's.

Trial jurors are required to attend *
icli term.
No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motiene and appeals and trials, and
other proceeding? without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each vreeM. except July
and August, al Judge's Chambers, Oa-
wego.

Dated. Oswego. N. Y.. Jan. 1. 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge,

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Kurrog-jite'a
Court Of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday - . each week, except In
the month o' August, fit the Surrogate's
office In the Glty of Osweso. at 30
o'clock a. m.

On the secor-'i Thursday of each
month, escept \ugust. at the Court
House In the village of Pulaski, svt 10

pointed falis on a ho]fday
will be held the day followi

CLAT

V if
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Local and Personal

Ernest Raymond spent Sunday with
friends in Mexico.

A sou wa% born to Mr. and Mr?
Edward Gorman of Syracuse.

It is probable that the State Legis-
lature will adjourn on May 19.

Mrs. G. G. Whitaker has been Tls=,
itmg Miss Mary Nichols in Syracuse.

Miss Leila Church painfully cut
her hand last week while preparing
a meal.

Mr Prank Quirk has disposed of
property in Bellejean Park to Grocer
Chat Nichols.

Mr. George Washburn has accept-
ed a position on barge canal work
near Rochester.

Harold T. Keeler entertained a few
friends at his home in Second street
on Friday evening.

Ray Loveless has accepted a posi-
tion as chauffer (or Mr. and Mrs. J .
H. Hunt.

The Daughters of Pocahontas will
give a May cotillion in their rooms
on May 11.

i

Mr and Mrs. George F. McDonald
are receiving congratulations on the
birth Of a daughter.

Mr. J . J . McGinnis has purchased
Irom Ray Loveless his 60-horse power
Thomas touring car.

Miss Anna Brannan has been en-
joying a brief vacation from her du-
ties in the local Post Office.

Mrs. John Hickey, Miss Russ and
Mr Vernie J . Hickey were the guests
of Fulton friends on Sunday.

' Mr. M. C. Knottier left on Friday
night for Baltimore, Md., where he
was called by the critical illness of
liis fati.er.

Mr.. W. H. Hornibrook has been
re-elected secretary and treasurer of
the New York State League of
Masonic clubs.

A new concrete bridge will span
factory creek, the old bridge having
collapsed some- time ago and a tem-
porary one now taking its place.

A rumor was current last week
that two new cases of small pox had
broken out in this city. Health Offi-
cer Cusack emphatically denied the
rumor.

Mr Clifford Foster is slowly con-
tValescing from- a three weeks siege
of quinsy, his throat gathering and
necessitating the use of the lance
over two dozen times.

The residents in the vicinity of the
Kibby house, from which the young
PolaUt who died with small pox was
taken two weeks ago, have petitioned
the Board of Health to remove tlie
forty odd foreigners occupying fie
premises, alleging that they are a
menace to the health of the neigft
bornood. :

I

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-In-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. C B, Boardman spent
Sunday in Syracuse.

Mr. Sumner McDonough of Wash-
ington, P. C, ,is .the guest of his
father, Mr, James McDonough,

;jir; :W. 'Gt. Mojton has returned
from an: enjoyable;and successful hunt
for trout in the eastern section of the
county.

• | l r s . Nellie Willis, sister of Mr.
E ^ B ; Redhead, wilt"sail the middle
o£ 'May for an extended sojourn on
the continent.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Frank Marsh
of Brooklyn are the guests, of Mrs.
Edward Marsh, Miss. Mary Marsh and
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Marsh in this
city.

A daughter was born on Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dann. Mrs.
Danh and daughter are at'the home
of Mrs. Dann's mother,. Mrs. Rose
Bishop.

Miss Chlqe Searles attended a Uni
versity party given at Grouse Home-
stead, Syracuse, on Saturday .even*
tag Dancing was enjoyed from V
to 13 o'clock.

They do charitable things on a
large scale in Oswego. -The Fair -for
the benefit of the hospital held in
that city ten days ago netted the
hospital $5,758.32; the gross receipts
being $10,203 57.

Prof, 'and Mrs. F. W. Revels, who
have been spending the Winter in
Egypt, are enroute home and will
reach Syracuse some time in the
near future. Prof. Revels' health is
greatly improved by his vacation.

All five men taking the Civil Ser-
vice examination for the position of
inspector of street work ten days
ago, passed the test. The three
standing highest, Bert Van Buren, Pa-
trick Casey and Michael Sullivan,
were certified to the Board of Public
Works and from these three the ap-
pointment will be made.

Work on the d$ke south of this
city will be commenced within a
week or two by Contractor Cunning-
ham. The dyke is to protect our
supply of city water from river wa-
ter contamination on account of the
barge canal course lying so" near the
location. The dyke will. be about
seven feet high and over a mile long.
It is expected that about fifty men
will be employed on the work.

The Queen Esther society of the
First Methodist church will enjoy
their annual outing at the home of
Mrs. Fralick, mother of Mrs. Harry
L. Waugh, at HinmanviUe, on Fri-
day evening of this week. The trip
will be made be trolley, the young
people leaving: on the 6:30 car, and
supper and a general good time will
be found at the homestead.

Work on the new trolley station
is being prosecuted with vigor and
already the track crosses the walk
and. freight cars are unloading in
the rear of the station." There is
some strife for the appointment of
agent, the friends of ex-City Clerk
W. A. Harrison, ex-Alderman C. E.
Lockrowe and of Mr. Fred Souther-
land, pushing the merits of their
favorites upon the officials of the
road with enthusiasm.

Messrs. William A. _ Harrison and
Tony DeBarber are greatly interest-
ed in real estate and properties in
Washington. Last week they pur-
chased a brick business block at Sun-
ny Side, Washington, and several
building lots at North Yakima, Wash-
ington. The land in this section has
become very valuable since the sys-
tem of irrigation has been installed
by the government, and the Fulton-
ians are making good use of their
knowledge of conditions to secure
some excellent propositions.

ANNUAL SPRING EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
• • • V I A i :

Lacka wanna Railroad
THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE

Thursday, May 19, 1910
RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS

Round Trip from Fulton, $8.30
One way fare plus $2.00 from all other Lackawanna Stations.
Tickets are good on all trains in both directions and will be accepted

in Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars.
1 Pullman reservations should be made in advance.

NO BETTER TIME OF YEAR TO SEE NEW YORK.
NO BETTER ROUTE TO TAKE THAN L4CK4W4MN4.
Fast Vestibule Trains—High Back Coaches—luxurious Pullman^-:

Unexoeljed Dining Car Service.
THE} HUDSON RIVER TUNNEL STATION is direotly underneath ;

the Laokawanna Station at Hohoken, Any part of New York or Brook-
lyn can Be easily and quiekiy reached via this route. Laokawantta Ferry
Hosts also conneel with all tiaras at Hoboien fir. Barclay, Christopher
and 23rd streets

for Pullman reservations, Special Delivery Baggage Checks Tickets,
and all information, call, telephone or write any laokattftnna Ticket Agent,
Or W. S Cummings, Division Paa enget Agent. 124 University Building,
Syracuse, K. Y, i

IN THE SPRING
Ones thoughts naturally turn to
Engagement and Wedding Rings.
We thought of Spring last I-all
apd bought when the market was
Fight on Diamonds, so that we
can serve you wisely and well
now.

Talk with (is about the Soli-
taire and the Plain Bapd. We
are interested and you will be
when you see the values we
offer.

G. B. Farley
The Pjtst Street Jeweler.

AEROPLANE ONLY HOPE

James J . Parker in Bankruptcy Pro-
ceedings—Liabilities of $2,853

With No Assets.

Utica, April 30. — Schedules in
bankruptcy of James J. ' . Parker, the
Pulton machinist. Whose failure was
announced .yesterday, have been re-
ferred to Referee N. B. Smith at.Pul-
aski and a1 call for a meeting of th'3
creditors will be issued next week.

Parker's, schedules show liabilities
6£ $2,853, of which there is $S08 due
three creditors with claims listed as
secured. They are: Fulton. Sarah
B. Morin, *229; O. F. Taft, $113;
Phoenix, J . H. Loomis & Sons, $175;
Lyons, Peter Knobloch, $300. These
creditors are secured by chattel mort-
gages and mechanics' liens, the
claim of the Lyons creditor covering
the aeroplane upon which Parker has
applied for a patent, but which, he
says, is of no value.

Among the unsecured creditors
are: Pulton—A. Z. Wolever, $SS;
Oeorge L. Wood, $10; S. Lipsky ,t
Son, $42; E. A. Putnam, $50; T. H.
Marvin, $93, the First. National
Bank, $375; F. E. Fox, $40; E. A.
Gladman, $31; S. A. Russell, $75:
George Johnston, $260; Stranahan &
Van Buren, $27; G. J . Emehy &
Company, $142. Oswego—The Oswe-

o Hardware Company, $73.
There are a few Syracuse creditors

and some in Fulton with claims for
small amounts. The Wellesdea Pa-
per and Canvass Company, -of Lon-
don, England, and S. C. Griffen, of
Fulton, .have claims against Parker
for damages because of a fire which
happened, in Fulton in 19*8. Griffen's
claim is for $50.

There are no assets which will be
of value to the creditors unless Par
ker's aeroplane proves a winner and
his estate gets a patent from the
Patent Office in Washington.

Canl May Be Open In 1914—
Review of Work Done j

Sir years ago to-day work was com-
menced by our government with &
torce of about 5,000 American !» '
borers. This, force has been increas |
ed each year until at the- present
tune there are nearly thirty nine.
thousand miles on the pay roll. The |
number ol ci.bic yards'of earth and
rc.k has increased from, less' than
half a million yards the first year
to thirty five millions for tne Vear*
ending December 31st, 1909; \ ;with •
a total amount to date of oneshun-
dred and four millions cubic yards.'
The total excavation dry and wet,* as
originally planned was estimated 103,-!
705,000 cubic yards, in addition to
what had been done by the French
companies. Since this estimate the

| President has enlarged the canal to
accomidate ~tne increased size
of dreadnaught, to 174,000,000
yards; thus leaving 70,000,000

be removed to complete the
canal; during ihe years 1908-1909 over
7,000,000 cubic yards were1' taken out.
At this rate it will require not to ex-
ceed two more years to finish exca-
vation.

The entire length of the canal
from aeep water in the Atlantic to
deep water in the Pacific is about
fifty miles, while its length on land
is about forty miles. A vessel in
parsing through it from the Atlan-
tic side will enter a channel of some
500 feet; bottom width, in Simon
Bay follow this for seven miles to
Gatunp: there enter a series of three
locks and be lifted 85 feet to the
level of Gatun. Lake. It will sail at
full spe^u through this lake for a
distance of about 24 miles to Bar
Oblspo, and here enter the C'ulebra
cut, sail a distance of nine miles in
a channel with bottom width of 3O0
feet to Pedro Miguel there to enter
a lock and be lowered 30 feet to a
small lock at an elevation of 55 feet
above sea. level. A distance of one
and one half miles to Miraflores
where it will be lowered by two locks
to the sea level, passing out into the
Pacific through width of 500 feet.
The depth of the approach on the
Atlantic :side will be 41 feet whero
the tidal oscilation does not exceed

feet and .on the Pacific side "the
oscilation is 23 feet. The depth will
be 45 feet at mean tide.

One of. the most important features
of the canal is tb.e Gatun dam which

by 'imfounding
the waters' ofjthfs Ciiagres aud other
streams insfcfce. 'It will be Ife miles
long and same distance wide and hav
an elevation* of 115 feet above sea
level. The' interior of the dam is
formed of a..natural mixture of sand
and clay dredged by hydraulic pro-

It Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in^-when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.N

We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard "I t ia
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our
guarantee ihat we will do our best to please you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. \Please don't
over look us for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HARD WOOD—COKE-also CHAK-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

\ Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 462 ,1 Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTONt N. Y.

BANQUET A SUCCESS

-SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true reme-
dy for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head-
ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up the
system, they're unequal). Easy

h Rsafe, sure.
Pharmacy.

y q

25c. at the Red Cross

THE NOTABLE STEPS
IN HUGHES' CAREER

Born, April 11, 1862.
Was graduated Brown University,

1881.
Admitted to the New York bar,

1884.
Practiced law in New York City,

1884—1893.
Prefessor of law, Cornell UniversiL

ty, 1891—1893.
Resumed law practice in New York

•City, 1893—1906.
' Counsel Stevens' Legislative Gas

Investigation Committee, 1905.
Counsel Armstrong Legislative In-

surance Investigation Committee,
1905—1906. '
, Special assistant to United States
Assistant General, coal investigation,
1906. '
; Nominated for Mayor pt New York
city and declined, 1905. •

Elected Governor of New York,
1906.

cess from pits above and below the
dam and placed between masses of
rock on either1 side and thoroughly
intrapped. Wo care for the floods
which so often occur a spillway lined
with concrete some 1200 feet long
and 300 feet wide cut through^ a hill
of solid roefc. The spillway will be
fitted witlj steel gates operated by
machinery', for regulating the water
level of the : lake and extending
through the Culebra cut and connect
ing the locks of Pedro Miguel.

There will be twelve locks in the
canal all duplicate with a combined
lift of 85 feet; length of ICoO feet
and width oJ 110 feel; operated

Prayer service on
ing.

Thursday even-

Covers Laid For 200 at Banquet of
Methodist Bible Class.

, The banquet given the victors in
:ne recent attendance contest in the
Brotherhood class of the First Meth-
odist church, by the defeated side,
on Friday evening, was a positive
success from start to finish. Music,
decorations and menu ail combining
to give the 200 men in attendance a
most delightful evening. The Rev. C.
L. Peck, the new pastor of the church
and the newly elected teacher of the
class, was detained out of town until
9:30 o'clock, but upon his arrival at
the church he was tendered an in-
formal reception and addressed the
guests in happy vein.

On Thursday evening Mr. Peck's
former parishioners in Asbury church,
Watertown, gathered at the church
and presented their retiring pastor
and his wife with a chest of silver
and $50 in gold as a token of their
esteem.. All Watertown regrets the
loss of Rev. and Mrs. Peck, but
Fulton is to be congratulated upon
acquiring so really cultured and de-
sirable an addition. To the First
Methodist church in particular their
coming is like unto a benediction

Congregational
Rev. Charles Oimstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:36 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
&* noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday even-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

electricity. The lock gates are made
of steel, 1 feet thick, 65 feet long,
from 40 to SO feet high- and weighs
from three to- Six hundred tons each.
Electricity will be used to tow all
vessels into and through the locks,
operate all gates and valves, power
being generated by turbines from the
head created, by Gatun Lake. The
time to paW a vessel through the
locks is estimated at three hours and
through the entire canal, twelve hours

At the present rate of progress all
the excavation can be completed in
two more years and allowing two
years for building of locks and

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m\,

morning worship and sermon ; 12
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-

by ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7:30 p. m., evening worship andNser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held in the church
parlors on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Officers will be elected.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League

all | at 6:30 p. m.

'feomChurch of Immaculate
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

ception,

Rev.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a

healthy appetite. They promote the
flow of gastric juice, thereby induc-
ing good digestion.. Sold hjr E. A.
Putnam,

First Matronal Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBI1C to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business • to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the' accounts of FARMERS, :
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUA1S.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

other work; it is claimed that vessels
can go through; by 1914 at the furth-
est This ga,m_ in time has been
brought about by the superior skill
shown in tne great improvement of
the dredges and other machinery

Prayer service on Thursday even-

Presbyterian
Rev.W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

used. No less than 100 steam shovels j p r e a c l l i l l g b y t l l e pastOr; Sunday
have been la constant use, requiring
over 4,000 cars and 70 locomotives to
remove the earth and rock. Tihere
has been expended to this date J210,-
000,000, and it 19 estimated it
quire $176,000,000 to complete
canal.

the
H. N. G.

Never heatitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children,

lit contains no opium or other narco-

^elected Governor of New York,' « £ , £ & £ " £ T V c f o « "
1908.
'Nominated to United States
preme Court, April 25, 1910.

I coughs and colds to which children
Su- are susceptible, it is unsurpassed.

a p ,
Sold by K. A. Putnam.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John W. Stevenson has.- Sold pro-

school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.;* vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
1 :̂30 a. m.; morning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. Tori;, pastor.
Preaching service Sunda at 10 30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at

Stomach and Liver Tablets is da! _ e r t y l n Fulton to Charles A Cur
ly comine to light No such grand „ gn i ,
remedy for liver and bowel troubles*,rler t o r * i <° l ' u

was ever known before Thousands I Daniel S Shattuok, of Oswego noon Baraca class for men at noon
bles them for cuiins constipation, Falls to Tecnon W ShattucVt, of i philathea class Joi ladie at noon

Junior Union at 3 30 p m Christian
Endeavor at 6 30 p m

sick headache biliousnesfe jaundice tftat place, ten acres land in the
(atvd indigestion Sold by E A Put- t Q W n o £ G t . a n b y

VicK's
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 6ist edition of this book is ready,,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An trticle by Prof. L. B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits.,and the Flowers
will noake your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring.
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER-Onspaclcet Vick's Day-

break Aster, one packet Vick s Branching
1 Asters (muted colors), and our valuable book

"How to grow Astcn/ ' all for ro ceats.

Special Premiums
We offer sbecial premiums amounting to
$ 1040 for the best Vegetables and Ascers.
grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. V. State Fair.
There is no entrance lEee,ndr expense
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main S t ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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GARLAND
COPPER COIL
WATER HEATER

Faultless expression of
surpassing style charac-
ter in the new oxfords.
Exclusive models at
very at tract ive prices.

Stranahan & VanBuren

HEARST BRINGS
ACTION FOR LIBEL

cuse to make their hotae with the
daughter

Malcolm Foster McCUwe
The remains of Malcolm £"oster Mc-

Glure, whose death in Newark, N. J-.
was briefly mentioned in laSt weeks

} T;imes, were brought to tills city on
Sunday morning for interment In
Mt. Adnah. Prof and Mrs, pnvld
McClure and a representative Srom
the Newark, N. J . , Evening News ac-
companied the remains. Undertaker
Brown met the body at the depot and
the bearers were six former school
friends of the deceased. The Rev.
J., Q. York officiated at the Inter-
ment services. A wealth of floral
tributes from school friends, person-
al friends and co-workers on the
newspaper, accompanied the body.
TJie excellent likeness of the de-
ceased, which appears In. another col-
umn of this edition, . is published
through the courtesy of the ;Newark
Evening News. The deepest sympa-
thy of their many frlenijp In this
city goes out to the parents bereav-
ed of their only child.

Leland J . WhitaUer
After an illness of three weeks with

typhoid fever, L. .1. WuttaUer, aged
j 28, United States express agent In this
I city and an athlete well known
throughout the State, passed to rest
at his home in Oayuga street on
Thursday morning. His sickness and

' death was particularly sad as he was
I In the prime of life and the futui'i
j looked very bright for himself anl
1 family, bt was buying a little home
For them aud success seemed within
his grasp. The funeral services
were held from the late home Sat.

! urday morning, the Rev. J . G, York
^ officiating, 4nd the body was taken
' to Haml'ton on the ijoon train for
interment. A delegation from Fulton
lodge of Elks, oi which the deceased

[Was a member accompanying the. re-
mains and invoking the burial ritual
at the E,rave. The deceased was a

, Igraduatu of St. Laurence University,
{having studied three years iti Col-

York Times and the Brooklyn g a t e 3 8 m 1 n a r r . I n both colleges he
was the head and front of athletics,
excelling, In [ootball, basketball and
baseball. For several seasons h,e was

Just The
Right Time
to have your house piped
for gas is before house-
cleaning and when you can
have the work done at cost.
That'js now.

We want you to know
about our Garland G a s
Heaters the greatest service
and comfort for the least
cost. Ask about them.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite (Jlatk House Fulton

Telephone 198

New
Dally Eagle have- already been filed

i by Clarence J . Shearn, acting for
William Randolph Hearst, and more

| writs will be issued to-day against a ~ f a v 0 , ; i t e p l tcher wltn the ojd. Bm-
MEWSPAPERS THAT PUBLISHED newspapers in various parts of the p l r e L e a g u e and came to Fulton first

country which published the Mayor's m t o a t c a p a c | l y t h r e e years ago; he
speech. Moreover, Mr. Hearst has W M a , B 0 a n a l u n m u 8 o £ N e w -yorit
brought suit against The Associated E p a t ! o n Chapter, Phi Kappa 1*81. The
Press for $500,000 for sending the l m m e d l a t e s u r v i v o r s a r 0 the,.widow,
Mayor's speech to its members, In. t w o d a u g h t e r S | Dorothy and Brace;
eluding Mr. Hearst's New York A- h i a m o t n e r _ M r e . WMtaker;<<one sis-

New York Mav 2 - A cron of libel m e r i c a n ' w h i c h P u b l l s h 8 d l t i n ( u I 1 ' ter, Jennie and 5ne brotnef, Wflfuun,
New York, May i.—A crop of libel w i t h tt s t atement that lt was furnish . . . „ • <j t h paii8bure« and» one

suits has sprung from the speech of e d b y T h e A 8 5 O c t a t e t I P r e S 3^ a U ° £ S o a t h Pallsburs, , ante one

One of Mr. Hearst's associates
said yesterday that the editor's coun-
sel was considering what action he
should take with regard to the May-

No civil suit will be
brought against the Mayor, it was
said, but counsel for Mr. Hearst are
trying to decide whether an action
for criminal libel will He.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S 8PEECH
ARE INVOLVED

Action for Half a Million Also
Brought Against the Asso-

ciated Press.

Mayor Gaynor last Thursday evening
at the dinner of The Associated Press
and the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers' association .at the Waldorf.
Actions for $100,000 each against the Qr"himself."

all of South
; brother, Frank, of Albany, all of
whom were present when deathaeame.

Most Economical
Refrigerator To Buy

is the Baldwin Dry Refrigerator

'•THE KOLD, KLEAN KIND."

DIGGING UP EVERY
MONTH

TO THE LANDLORD BE-
COMES MONOTONOUS.

Buy one of these houses.
win buy the house at No.

117 North Sixth street, ana lots
of sufficient size for two other
dwellings. Sewer, water and gas
connections.

Wo. 805 West Third street at $1500
is worth looking at. Just one
door south of Broadway.

$1000 will buy a good little home
at the southeast corner of Roch-
ester and Sixth streets.

2 acres, house and barn on West
. Mrst street is worth the $1260

which we ask for it. v

You will consider No. 310 South
Seventh street a bargain at
$1600.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY

DEATHS

"Coldest, Dryest, Sweetest Built."

They are constructed of best quality kiln dried

stock. Their base is a strong frame, each

side of which is covered with a heavy non-

conducting sheathing paper. This with in-

side walls and outside casing gives fine insu-

lating surfaces and dead air space and covers

every joint and nail in the frame. By this

method of construction they have a perfect

air-tight, dead air space between the two

walls. No charcoal or other filling being used,

the walls DO NOT bulge or swell.

"Built to Last a Life-Time

The Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator

Is the Box With the Steady Cold Wave

Complete Assortment of Styles and

Sizes; Prices, $12.50 to $35.00

ON SALE AT

J R. SULLIVAN'S
Department Store West Broadway

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Barrett
Twice within thirty-sis hours death

invaded the home of Mrs. Lillian
Thurston In Syracuse and removed
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Barrett, her
father and mother. Undertaker I. E.
Marsh was called to Syracuse on Sat-
urday to care for the remains of Mr.
Barrett and hta widow was critically
ill at the time, passing away on Sun-
day evening. The bodies were remov-
ed to the home of the son, Mr.
William H. Barrett, West aide, from
where the funeral services were held

Carton S. Pritchard
Carlon S. Pritchard, a well known

resident of the town of Volney, :md
fcr many years residing in Palermo,
died last Thursday evening at the
Fulton, city hospital of chronic heart
trouble and a complication of dropsy.
He was born at Phoenix sixty-seven
years ago. When twenty years of age
he married Elizabeth Burrit and mov-
ed to Palermo. Subsequently he lived
in Utlca teu years; returning elgh- i ctate

teen years ago to. Gilberts Mills,
where he resided the remainder of
his lite, except the last three years,
which were spent in Volney. He was
a man of deep and tender sympa-
thies with his friends, and very con-
scientious in the discharge of what
he conceived to be his duties. H«
was buried beside Ms wife, who pro-
ceeded him five years ago, in Volney

'cemetery Friday morning, the Hev.
Sharp officiating at the grave. Im-

be-

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS

The City Chamberlain wishes to
remind the delinquent tax payers
that after June 1st the rate will be
5 per cent. Money may be saved by
paying taxes due before that date.

Classified Column.
LOST.

LOST—A yellow and white angora
kitten. Return to Elizabeth Royce,

226 Onelda street, Fulton, and receive
reward. •

on Tuesday, the Rev. Charles Olm-, mediate burial was necessary
stead officiating. Interment was | cause of a small pox quarantine, es-
made in Mt. Adnah. The aged cou- • tabltahed at the hospital about a
pie were formerly well known In this
City where they resided until a few
years ago, when they went to Syra-

FOB SALEEly's Cream Balm, the quick-
est and surest remedy for this dis-
ease. In a.11 curative properties it la
identical with the solid Cream Balm,
which is so famous and BO successful r u ., i m ( U M C
in overcoming Catarrh hay fever and ( n P u t n a m ' A n e n ] u 2 Oneida street.
Cold in the head. There Is relief in
the first dash of spray upon the heat-1 FOR SALE — Two grade Hols
ed sensitive air-passages. All drug^l mtlch cows; also two general

ists 75c, Including spraying tube, or pose horses._ Inquire of Dr.

•frB+E+a+H+ffl+H+B+ffl+H+H+B

Insurance.
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

FOR SALE—The property now i
upied by City Hospital, No. 52 W<

Fifth street, rulton, N. Y. Inquire

pur-
H. P.

mailed by Biy Broa., 56 Warren
New York. -

, or p quie of D . .
St., I Marsh, 227 Oneida street, Fulton.

SALVATION ARMY

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

Hioh Germinating Test

Pride of the ^

Learning >

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

EarlyCome

High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

week previous to his death. The reg-
ular funeral service was conducted^
Sunday at 3 o'clock in the .Bristol
Hill church by Rev. Arthur Phillips
of Boston, of the Reorganized Church
of Christ; Mr. Pritchard having been,
a devout member of that faith.

Miss Babcock and Miss Barnos ef-
fectively rendered the song, "Will
there be any stars In niy crown," at
the commencement of the service;
and at the close Miss1 Babcock aang
the beautiful solo, "Face to face1.'

Among the floral tributes was a'
beautiful Easter Illy presented by tfte

i W. C. T. U. ot Fulton, of which Mrs.
Loomia Is a member* Tli? am•••)vnrs
are two daughters, Mrs. Earl Looinis
of Volney, and Mrs.' Eva Horton, of

1 Boston, Mass , and one son, Mr Clin-
ton Pritchard, of Palermo

The officers of the Salvation army
will be "at home" next Saturday
night. All come and welcome them
and enjoy yourselves. Ice Cream
and cake will be served at the hall
at 7:30 P. M. Price of the cream,
10 cents.

j

FOR SALE - - An Edison Standard
Phonograph with "Amberol attach-

ments; also 17 Amberol records and
15 two-minute records. All in good
condition. Inquire of Ernest Ray-
mond, Times oEClce, 66 First street,
Fulton.

TO RENT.
• — • —

TO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M. F. Crahan, Rochester

street.

SURETY BONDS
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT.AND SOLO

F. J. McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

+B+H+a+ffl+B+84H+B+B+H+H

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to

thank the friends who so kindly ex-
tended assistance and words of sym-
pathy In our late bereavement and
assure tLem that their lilnrtni'M lias
beeu sre»Uy tppreciate'l

MP uud Mrs Bart D I^ooraii.
Iftr. and Mrs. Clinton Prltcuard

THE OLD SAYING
That "an ounce of prevention Is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in »he care of teeth..

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the j
trouble begins. j TO RENT—2 splendid rooms, cen-!

Natural colored orowns for badly trally located. Modern house, all)
decayed front teeth; also natural £ j ™ n l ° ^ - ^ ' n ^ P ' u .
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold.

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and. repaired.
All operations conducted und.er

ij.rlctly antiseptic conditions and by

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to express to all tho many

Mends who have been so very kind
and thoughtfull to me in every "way
in my bereavement,, my most sip-
cere and heartfelt thanks t

Mrs. B. H Nofiyne,
Fulton, N ¥ , April 8" !»iu

modern painless methods.
All work guaranteed for 1<T years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given tree to every patient.

Dr. Gary, Dentist
First street Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1

TO RENT—A desirable, modem flat
•wltnin t.v.o minutes walk from Post

OFfKe. AddresaM. care of Times
office, Fultou, N. Y. tf

TO RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

uulre No. 323 Utica street, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

HO RENT—Offices and suites of liv-
ing rooms; also a barn. For particu-

lars Inquire of S. Waldhorn. 107 Onei-
da street. Fulton. ^ tf.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

YOUR HORSE
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
traded feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have* bad feet, bring
therm to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

TO RENT—The house at 412 Buffalo
street, 12 rooms. Inquire of C M.

Allen. • 5-11

61

MANHATTAN BOAT LIVERY
Mrs, H. B. Clarke wilt open Man-

hattan Boat Livery, North

WANTED.

WANTED—A lady- who wishes to
spend the Summer months in Ful-

ton would like to rent a furnished
room in a respectable home near the
Catholic church. Address, with terms
C. F., care of Times office, Fulton.
Best of references can be given, tf

WANTED—15 carpenters At Once at
Minetto-Merlden Co., Mluetto, N. Y.

House Work 6-1

street, for tne
Muv 15, 1910.

The EuUtaan Company will not be
season of 1910, on able to "pull a man" so much tor

8-12 ; Kppsr bsrths Jiereafter

BUY NOW
and Save Rent!
$1,600 buys a fine one-family

house, all Improvements,^ on
Seneca street.

$1,800, two-family house, part im-
provements. This Is a good In-
vestment.

$2,500, one-family house, all -im-
provements; a fine location. .

$1,200, house on Fultonia Park.

$1,000 buys a nice farm of 15
acres, 3 miles from Fulton.

$1,600 buys an SO acre farm 3 mites
from Fulton. This Is a great
bargain.

$3,000, fine two-family house, one
block from trolley.

P, H. WARD
WITH C. F. BOYD. )

Waldhorn Block Fulton

ADVESTISS IK THE TIMES
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75THE LONG and successful business experience of
^* this bank is a guaiantee of it's solidity and strength.

While it's: conservative rnanagement, taken together

with it's large resources, convince the most exacting

that it is a positively safe depository for money. Savings

accounts of $1.00 and upwards are cordially invited.

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

Eighty-Ninth

BASEBALL SEASONS OPENS
The ba^ball season at Tilden

Sem.-Anr.ual Meefng
Will Be Held May 17. maiy o n Saturday and it was diffi-

The eighty-ninth semi-annual ses- o u l t f o r t a e i-Beotatora to realize that
sion of the Oswego Counts Medical t 6 e g a m e t h e y witnessed on that
Society Will be held in the Masonic * * 1 T a s . Practically a try-out of new
club room on Tuesday, Maj IT, Be- m e n - T h e s a m e w a s practically flaw-
winning at 10:30 a. m. At the con- l 6 6 s a n a ""• l a t e s t enthusiasm on
elusion of the morning piogium an t h , e P a r t o f t h h e spectators was. evi-
adjournment Will be taken to Hotel, fenced, auguring well for the support
Clark, where: dinner will be served. |O' t l l e t e a m by 'oral fans. jThe trol-

MEMORIAL ROOM
BENEFIT PARTY

OVER 200 LADIES. PRESENT—A
BRILLIANT SOCIAL AND

FINANCIAL SUCCESS^7 J

Military Euchre And a Delightful
Literary and Musical Program

Presented by Local Talent

party given inThe benefit
Elks" Home c
tor the Woodbury memorial room in
the Albert Lindley Lee Memorial
Hospital, was the largest and most

and furnishings; Janitor Simons for
many helpful acts; Mr. E. P. Cole,
for the use of tables and chairs; Mr.
A. S. Brown for the use of a piano;

i the Masonic Club for the use of
chairs; Mr. Bruce Steele for many
gracious deeds, and the public which
so heartily responded toward making
the memorial room possible.

It is gratifying to the ladies, who,
prompted by reverence for the mem-
ory of the aged physician whose life
was filled with deeds of charity, de-

t t i e i cided fittingly to commemorate his

Saturday afternoon memory in furnishing and endowing
the room in the Lee Memorial Hos-
pital, that so many spontaneous evi-
dences of approval of the project have

ley coropanj gave splendid service on
Satur4u.lT and Sunday with their fif-
teen minute, open car schedule.

The dancing pavilion is a mammoth
affair, nearly completed, and the

__ _ ot&ex .attractions at the park are ap-
Ear-ache.-jf. . X . A. Sheridan, M D., preaching a stage that TrtU permit the

Oswego. wheels to go round as soon, as tie

The program will be as follows
Order of Business—as per bv-laws.
Vice President's Address—Pleurisy

. .B. W. Crishell, M D.,
wnilamntown.

Spinal Reflexes W. H Kidder,
M.D

Fresh AiiMn Surgery Thmoas P.
Scully, M. D., Rome.

Care of the Peet C. E Coon, M
D., Syracuse. i . . . . .

Some Surgical Caces..F. E. Fox, M Freeman Johnson and Mr. Tilden ex-

weather moderates and Summer ar-
rives. Tilden park is destined to be-

|come a very popular resort. Alderman

D., Pulton.
Subject for General Discussion—

Milk... .Opened by E. J . Cusack,
M. D., President of the Society.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS

The Hospital gratefully acknow-
ledges the following donations for
the month of April: IS blankets, 30
sheets, 15 comfortables, 2 dozen
towels, 2*£ dozen pillow cases, toilet
paper, 100 lbs. sugar, 50 lbs. coffee,
1 chest of tea, hominy, rice, tapioca,
cereal, Mrs. Victorine Lee; sheets,
pillow eases. Ladies' Auxiliary; 1

pressing the determination to main-
tain a Mgh class place.

can plums, 1 tapioca, 1
cream of wheat, 2 pkg. H. O.,

pkg.
Mr

enjoyable recent happening in this I ° e e * received from former patients
city. Big in the generosity of the) a n d f r i e n d s - A m o n S those who have

• Elks, who provided the house and the; generously and unsolicited^ aided the
fittings; big in the execution of the \ cause are theM orrill brothers, Mrs.
plans b y the committee, who con-! S. B. Whitaker, Mrs. N. N. Stranahan,

Mrs. Lydia Dilts, ..Mrs. W. L. Wood-

F. D. Van Wagenen; canned fruit,
Mrs. George True; canned fruit, Miss

^ ^

ceived the party; big in the" co-opera-
tion of the public, and big in the re-
sult attained. The weather was pro-
pitious, over two hundred guests re-
sponding' to the invitations sent out,
and $80 was netted the project from
the entertainment. The out-of-town i
guests present were Mrs. Cornelia

3 Miss Grace Hubbard, Phbe-
Miss Genevieve Austin and. Miss

iarf&ft̂ . Syracuse. * * ,_
The guests were received in the

.magnificent lodge room by Mrs N
X Stranahan, Mrs, C. H. David, Mrs.
C Frank Foster and Miss Grace J .
Tucker. The room presented a very
bright and attractive appearance with>

its patriotic decoration of flags.
Twenty-five tables were arranged for
military euchre, their red, white and
blue shield place-cards and their var-
ious forts, with red pennants flying,
added to the brilliancy of the scene.
At the conclusion of the novel and
exciting game it was found that Mrs.
Job Bennett, Mrs. Fred Rice, Mrs. F.
J . MacNamara and Mrs. Albert E.
Kraus had taken the most forts, and
they were awarded the king prizes,
beautiful brooches, painted by Mrs.
Stranahan. Toe consolation prizes,
consisting of lemon bon-bon boxes, fill-
ed and decorated with tiny flags,

' were 'awarded the ladies who had
taken the fewest forts—Mrs. J . H.
Brooks, Mrs. Charles Brooks, Miss
Mary Marks and Mrs. F. L. Jennings.

The spacious drawing room and par-
ior on the first floor of the building
were w e l l filled with guests who did
not care for cards, and they, were
delightfully entertained with a musi-
cal and literary program arranged
by Mrs. J . Harroun Howe, the
numbers of which were as follows:
<iuartette—Minuette Stair
Mrs. Joy, Miss Guile, Miss Hodges,

Mrs. Allen
Piano duett—Waltz—Faust . . Liszt

Mrs. Sawtelle. Miss Elder
Heading—Quarrel Scene

Julius Ceasar
Mrs. Sanford, Miss Lounsbery

Solo—(a) Rose in the Bud . . . .
Forrester

(b) Roses LyneuB
/ Miss Flint
v Reading—Selected

Miss Lounsbery
Solo—The Letter . , . . . . .Gara Roma;

Mrs, Joy
. Piano solo—Impromptu, No. 4

bury, Mrs. G. E. Mason, Mrs. John

PULPWOOD COMING

George W. Buskey has made a con-
Barker, Sr., Mrs. H. J . Galpin, Ox- j t raGt with the Battle Island Pulp
ford; Mrs. John Farrell, Mrs. Arvin ' a n ( j papeT Company to transport 25,-

GRice, Mrs. J . K. Steele, Miss Ger- c o r ^ s Of pulp wood from thid city
trude Farrell, Mrs. Wiloughby and t o t a e company's mill by water. Elev-

! Messrs. William and Westal Wil-
oughby, Washington, D. C , Mrs. W.
J . Pentelow, Corona, Calif., Mrs. Ed-
ward Osborne, Mrs. V. A. Gage and
the memberst ot tl

DEAN COMFORT DEAD

are ready for this trade and
two more are expected from Buffalo
by lake in the near future

Mr. Buskey gays that the boats
TrtU use tW Kyfr
pomt near the
State must prepare

COUNCIL GRANTS FRANCHISE

^ite Common Council met on Fri-
day evenmg and redeemed their pre-
election pledges by granting a fran-
chise ttf the Niagara-Oawego Power
Compa&y, officered by Simon B.
Storer, JW H White and M. S.
Powell, The terms of tbe franchise
are published in full on another page
of taia edition and they should be
read carefully by all prospective us-
ers of tli© fluid from this source.

Ene keen demand for the granting
of the franchise seemed to have died
with the counting of the ballots on
election night and it is not believed
that sufficient demand or interest
can be created to persuade the Pub-
lic Service Commission that competi-
tion or additional power is necessary
in Fulton at this time.

The franchise was granted by a
vote of five to one, Alderman Malone
of tfie Second Ward being the only
one to vote no.

STAPLE AtiD FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

WILL MAKE YOUR LAWN BEAUTIFUL.

t We have a Complete Line of
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS —SWEET PEAS and

, NASTURTIUM SEEDS IN BULK.
CLOVER, TIMOTHY and ALSIKE.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

FULTON CLAIM AFFIRMED PRIZE SPEAKING,
COMMENCEMENT

HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS WIU.
PRESENT AN ENJOYABLE

PROGRAM

Llectric Light Company Gets $337,156
Both Sides Apoeal

Albany, May 6.—The pioneer case
in the Court of Claims, • involving
water rights in connection with the j
barge canal, has been affirmed by the
Appellate Division, third department. I •
The claim is that of the B'ulton Class Day Exercises and Senior Play
H At Foster Theatre, June 22—

Commencement, June 23.

The annual prize speaking contest

Heat, Light and Power Company
gainst the State, arising out of a per-
manent appropriation f of the com-
pany's property by the State.

The State claimed that the barge! connected with the Commencement
canal was an improvement of the:. Exercises of the High school wilt be
navigation of the river, and that the i n e l a i n tfie First Methodist church
claimant was not entitled to any | on Friday evening of this week, com--
damages for water rights taken! niencing at 8 o'clock. Music will be

KING EDWARD DEAD
The 4eatt at Etag Edurard, follow-

canal troin %' JB# „»,* ' '» vee&s SttsieJ? of b.roncbltis,
-• '•• "*• •- occurred « • ttwi paface Sa £,ondan~on- bYidge

the way
The

give the boats six feet of water in
Dr. George Pisk Comfort, founder | th(_ o W a . t f h ft m a y b e n e o e s s a r ,

of the College ot Fine Arts, of Syra-
cuse University, and organizer of
_tibe Metropolitan Museum of Arts in
New York and the Syracuse Museum
of Fine Arts, died suddenly on Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of his
son, Ralph M. Comfort, No. 145 Lin-
coln street. Montclair, N. J . He had
been ill only a few days.

Dr. Comfort was one of the most
familiarly known figures in Syracuse.
His long white beard, his polite and
>olished manner and his eagerness to

be of assistance to all who visited
the Art museum in the Carnegie
.ibrary building, made his a marked
personality. His love for the museum
and interest in its welfare were al-
most pathetic. He fought for and
worked for its existence as earnest-
ly as though it had been his own, and
his devotion to-the cause of art in
Syracuse ceased only with his life.

He was happiest waen in the midst
of the art treasures which he had
•with infinite pains gathered toget-
her and he knew the story of each
object, however small, which was con-
tained in any one of the cases.

occurred
Friday, and tiie -civilized world shares
With England in mourning the pass

Solo—(a)
Mrs. Schlappi

Cross Roads

. Schubert

Stephens
(b) A little House..D'Hardelot

Mrs. Shaver
Reading—Selected

Mra.vSantOrd
•Quartettes-Scarlett Sarafan Rees
Mrs Joy, Miss Guile, Miss Hodges,
; ' " • Mrs. Allen
\ The tea room was presided over by

' Mrs. T. H. Marvin, and at the close
oj the program the guests were
.served sandwiches and tea by.the
-Misses Helen Marvin, Gerixiide Whit-
aker, Antoinette Hill, May Brooker
and Dorothy Wel)b

The party was successful
every standpoint and the ladies wlio
conceived the. entertainment and ar-
ranged the detail wish to include in
the resnottsibility for its success all
y)\LQ assisted; In any way toward It

$ f £ th H•Tie
;

for the use o£ the Home

to place the State dredge in there.
The big towbarge Ewing that was

in the ice all Winter with a cargo
of pulpwood is expected here tonight j
or tomorrow, and the steamer George-
town arrives at Ha Ha Bay tonight
to load tor this city—Oswego Times.

INSTITUTE INCORPORATED
Albany, May 5.—The Oswego in-

stitute of Oswego was incorporated
to-day with the Secretary ol State.
Thhe capital stock tis fixed at $50,000
and among the directors for the first
year are D. A. Wright and Glen
W.r.iSBt of Rochester. The institute
is incorporated to deal in books, etc.,
and its particular line o[ worif will
be in the line of a correspondence
course training for prospective candi-

from it. The total claim made by
the claimant was $3,428,028.26.

The Court of Claims held that the
rights were concerned by the appro-
priation by" thhe State made in 1826,
when the old Oswego canal was con-
structed, and that ,the barge canal
was not- an improvement of the navi-
gation of the Oswego river at this
point, but the construction of an in-
dependent waterway.

An award was made of $Z94,000,
which with interest, amounted to the
sum of $337,156.28 at the lime of tae
entry of the judgment

Tae claimant appealed, o&i She'
ground of the Insufficiency bt the
award and the State on the ground

ing away of ji kind and just ruler and j of its excessiveness. An appeal may
a champion" of 'universal peac% His
death canie;at a cricis in the politi-
cal history of England and it is be-
lieved that worry and care relative

death of the
chief guardian.

The new King, Prince George, eld-
est aon of King Edward, ascended
the throne immediately upon the
death of his illustrious parent, and

otonauon ceremony followed on
Saturday, the scene being most im-
pifMdiv-e in Us pomp. The new king
is not a favorite with his people and
his is not an enviable lot at present.
His father was so greatly beloved
_.. his subjects that he must indeed
have tbe wisdom of a serpent and
the harmlessness of a dove to suc-
esst'ully succeed him with the mass-

es.

furnished by Knapps' Orchestra. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

The judges will be: Dr. W. K.
Wickes of the Syracuse High school;
Prof. Elmer B. Smith of Colgate Uni-
versity; Mrs. Florence H. Butler of
Syracuse University, .

The program follows:
Overture—Under the Harvest Moon

. . . . Launer
Orchestra

The Independence of Cuba.. Thurston
"Syfibn V Frawley

date for government positions
the civil service examinations.

for

MISS KNAPP WINS
Fulton was keenly interested in

the Eiirppean contest inaugurated by
the Journal, in as far as it concern-
ed the Misses Leila Knapp and Franc
LaLonde and there was rejoicing and
regrets upon.the part of the friends
of the victor and the vanquished. Miss
Knapp won out at the eleventh-hour
by a substantial majority, and she
also polled the, largest vote of any
contestant In any district, entitling
her to the privilege of selecting the
chaperon to accompany the party. It
•is reported that Miss Knapp will se-
lect her mother to make, the tenth
member of the party to sail on July
4, for a Bis weeks tour of the conti-
nent,

Miss LaLonde is entitled, with five
others, to a trip to the .Bermudas at
the expense of the newspaper.

EPISCOPAL DIOCESAN
CONVENTION

The annual convention of the
Episcopal Diocese of Central New
York, for the first time in history,
will be held this year In May in-
stead of June, and the business ses-
sions will be held in an assembly hall
instead of a church. The date of the
convention is Tuesday, May 24, at
St. Paul's =church, Syracuse.

CLAIM AGAINST PARKER

Gerard F. and O. F. Taft have start-
ed an action- against James J . Park-
er, who recently made a petition in
bankruptcy,xfor $113.84 Cor lumber
furnished the defendant and they ask
that property owned. by - the defend-
ant in Fulton be sold to satisfy the
claim.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS,
Albany, May 6.—Residents of. Os-

wego and vicinity, who have received
automobile licenses from the Secrei
tary of State, are the following, with:
make and horsepower being given.
99,713, Carl B Bliss, Fulton, N.Y
Hupp, 20; 89,138, Mrs W D. Elmer,
315 South Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y.,
Buick, 22, 100,423, J C. Hunter, 254
South Fourth street, Fulton, Ny
Paterson, 30

BAPTIST CHURCH
On next Sunday evening the pas-

tor will preach on the subject, "May
flowers, or a message to motherhood
and womanhood." The ladies Bible
school classes will have charge of the
ushering and the floral decorations.

MANHATTAN BOAT LIVERY

open Man-Mrs. H E
hattan Boat Livery, North First
street, for the season of 1&10, on
May 19, 1910 6

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION" v

To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept.
25 Via New York Central. Ask
As©»ts > f 7*20

Ex-President Roosevelt

be taken to thhe Couit of Appeal
and the rights will not become final-
ly determined until a decision has
been given by that court.

EXPATROLMAN BLODGETT
ARRESTED

Justice may start with slowness but
when she once gets under way in
Oswego county she casts her leaden
heel and scores a Marathon record-
This fact was established last week
when within an hour and forty min-
utes after an indictment had been
found against ex-Patrolman William
Blodgett, now ot Seattle, Wash.,
Sheriff Taft had received word that
his orders had been carried out and
the man was in jail in that city.
Blodgett left Fulton without leave

to j from his superior . officer several
have been entertained by the dead ! weeks ago and he has absented him
King within a few days, in a man-! self ever since. It has been rumor-
ner unprecedented in its. magnificence! ed that he carried with him informa-
Instead. Mr. Roosevelt will probably j tion as to who liberated Daisy Mahar
be appointed by President Taft to be.
come the special representative at

from the local lock-up last Pall.
Under Sheriff Dennis and Special

ly on May 17.

the final obsequies, to occur probab-! Deputy Sheriff Charles Kaight of Os-
wego, left on Monday for Albany to
secure requisition papers, and they
will then proceed to Seattle after
Blodgett, who will be brought to
wego for trail on the serious charge.

j The cost of bringing back the .indict-

BEAUTIFUL. HATS
We would call your especial at-

tention to the beautiful new line of
trimmed hats and shapes which we j e d m a n w i]] b e a t r t f l e Over$l,d00 to
believe you will enjoy inspecting, j t h e c o u n t y

Place yoiir order now for your hat t
to wear to the prize contest. The
new, large sailors, former price $2.50, HAVENS FORGOT
now on sale at $1.98. Searles
Clare, 9 S. Second street.

ELEGANT LIGHT RUNNING

TO FILE EXPENSES
Washington May 7.—Representa-

tive James S. Havens, Democrat, of
Rochester, who defeated Aldrich, ad-

SEWING MACHINE i mitted today that through a misun-
With latest type woodwork, auto- \ derstandtng of the terms of the law

matic lift, ball-bearing stands. An j he had failed to file his election ex-
expert operator will be in our win- j penses within the legal limit of ten
dow Friday and Saturday, May 13 days.

and 14.
J. R. Sullivan.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED
A decree of divorce has been grant-,

ed and was recently entered at the 1
County Clerk's office in favor of I
James N. Ouderkirk, Supervisor of I

Havens said that his campaign
mBt {3,700. Of this $500 was
turned over to the County Committee
and the remainder was expended for
postage.

ESTATE OF HENRY TRASK
The appraisal in the estate of the

the town of Granby, against Alice A , a t e H e n r y Trask o£ VoVnej, shows
Ouderkirk Mead & Stranahan were t h ( J e a t a t e t o De valued at ?5,303 -
the plaintiff's attorneys

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.
Sumiae* convplavnt, bowel trouble,

cramps bave no terrors va the house-
hold where (his dependable medicine
is kept on hand. 26c, 35c and 50c bot
ties 6-1

42, mostly cash Mary P Trask
widow, receives $1,397.45, James H ,
Fred B , and Lulu Koff receive ?l ,
250 each

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

"Gentlemen, The King'" Barr

Verdi
Leonard C Roy

<&uartett—-Rigoletto .
Qiehestra

fticheiby* j^cfc IV > ,»* , . ^JLytfcon,
Alfred Iiidgarton '

The "Man Without a Country,.. Hale
Edward E Carroll

Fantasia—First Heart Throbs,

Orchestra
Eilenberg

The Mallet's Masterpiece Peple
Vivian F. Connelly

Fourteen, to One Phelps
Vera Cordonnier

Selection—The Midnight Sun
Howard

Orchestra
The State O'Maine Girl Wiggin

Ethel Whitcomb
The King's Confession ....Crawford

Mary T. Farley
Poetic Caprice—A Shower of Smiles

' Bailey
Orchestra

Report of Judges.
Prizes will be awarded at Com-

mencement.
Class Day exercises and Senior

play at Foster Theatre, Wednesday
evening, June 22,

Commencement at the First M. E.
Church, Thursday evening, June 23.

Grand Marshal — Ernest Pollard,
.11.

Tickets for the three evenings are
sold at 50 cents. A single admis-
sion on' each evening, 25 cents.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK •
Demonstration and window dis-

play Friday and Saturday, Expert
instructions to all who purchase a
New Home Sewing machine during
this sale. BJasy terms of payment or -
liberal diseount for cash.

J. R. Sullivan.

ST. PAUL IS REPUBLICAN
St. Paul, Minn., May 4.—Herbert

P. Kelly, Republican, Tuesday de-
feated Henry G. Haas, Democrat, for
Mayor of St. Paul by about 5,000
plurality. ~

St. Paul has not had a Republican
Mayor for fourteen years.

CITY HALL RESPLENDENT

The newly decorate^ City Hall pre-
sents a most attractive appearance in
its garb of fresh paint and harmoni-
ous paper. Aldermen Johnson, Ma-
lone and Newton, were the committee
on decorating and they displayed ex-
cellent taste in their decisions. The
work was done by tha firm of Hulett
& Taft

Never hestitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other toarco*
tics and can be gl\en with Implicit
confidence As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which chUaren
are susceptible it la g
Sold by E. A Putnattt.
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
a s first St.

Herbert J. Wilson

f niton, NY >

Albert T, Jennings

C L A U M E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Coiinselbr-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227,;229 ONEIDA STREET

Office Hours: 8% 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and
to 9 p.m.

M. L., LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
UlaBses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m., 2to 5 and 7to op. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exccptcd.

15 S. Third St.
Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
• 1 ^--.v.. „[,.„ rTttmn a n ( j bridce work.natural teeth; al!

Anesthetics used foi

,nd bridge wor]
less extraction.

DR. CARY
L.ENT1ST

trown and Bridge Specialist
AH work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street \ Fulton, IS. Y

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALWBR...

Ul ONEIDA STREET. FULTON,
Store Phone 86 House Call fi6

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work vrill be well done,
either at No IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone J421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N.Y.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRUXTON
KING
Story of
....GratutarK.

By GEORGE BARR
M'CUTCHEON

Copyright, 1909. by Gtotge Btrr
HcCutcheon

Copyritfh*. 1909, by Dodd, Me»d «
Comply

T

7'I will rule Graustarfc of ~aestroy her.
Those of you who do not expect of
desire to live under my rule, which, 1
promise you. shall be a wise one. may
leave the city for other lands." he said
calmly, "just as soon as my deputies
have completed the forma) transfer of
all your belongfnga to the crown treas-
ury—all, I say. even to the minutest
trifle. Permit me to add ID- that con-
nection, gentlemen, the transfer will
oot be a prolonged affair." ,

• They glared back at him and subsid-
ed into bitter silence.

"I am well aware that you love little
Prince Robin. Now, respecting young
master Robin, I bare no great desire
to kill him." ..,

He waited to see the effect of this
brutal announcement. His hearers
stiffened, and—yes. they held their
breath.

CHAPTER syxtr^iS^'.'"]
RtTXTON EXACTS A PltOMiRE.^;:- . • .
RUXTON KING had lveen; In a

resentful frame of; ^ttt&: for
nenrly forty-eight botttjii In
the first place, he hadaot had

so much as a sintfe glimpse ̂ 0t the
girl be now worshiped with a^ :his

! heart. In the second place,, he ; had
learned, with unpleasant promptifeps,,
that Count Vos Engo was the officer
|n command of the house guards a
position as gravely responsible/Las it
was -honorable. • =,..-..',

He had, of course, proffered his serv-
ices to Colonel Quinnox. The^colonel,
who admired the Americans, gravely

1 informed him that there was ftaregu-
! lar duty to -which he could be assigned,.
I but that he would expect him to bold
! himself ready for any emergency. In
case of an assault he was to report to
Count Vos Engo.

But he was not satisfied. Loraihe
had not come forward with a word
of greeting or relief—in fact, she had
not appeared outside the castle doora.

Toward dusk on Monday, long after
the, arrival of the refugees, he sat in
gloomy contemplation of his own un-
happiness, darkly glowering upon the
unfriendly portals from a distant stone
bench.

A brisk guardsman separated himself
from the knot of men at tbe* castle
doors and crossed the plaza toward

He has one alternativt
lords. 1 trust that you.

-he and his
as sensible

him.
Judgi

Vos
.t

the

gentlemen, will findc the means ro coo-
vey to him your advice that lie seize
the opportunity 1 shall offers him to es-
capp with his lift*. Let me interrupt
myself to call to-. your attention the
fact that I am punishing the annrcbisrs

t sunset. To resume, the boy may
return to America, where he belongs.
1 will give him free and safe escort
to the United States. If he chooses to
accept my kindly terms, all well and
good; if not, gentlemen. 1 shall starve
him out or blow the castle down, it
may interest you to hear that 1 expect
to establish a new nobility In Grnu-
stark. 1 trust 1 may now be addrpss-
ing at least a few of the future ooble
lords of Graustark. Good day. genMe-
men." j do."

At the castle tbe deepest gloom pre-
vailed. It was like a nightmare to
the beleaguered household, a dream
from which there seemed to be no
awakening. Colonel Quinuox as conir
uiafcde^jE&vtt^ T^ied^laV;;
Sfenfc' General :Braze -tore "off his
owu epaulets and presented himself
to Quinnox as a soldier of the file.

Prince Robin, quite recovered from
his fright, donned the uniform of a
colonel of tbe royal dragoons, buckled
op his Jeweled sword and. with boytaft
zeal, demanded at a council of war
Colonel Quinnox's reasons for not go-
ing forth fo slay the rioters.

•'Your highness," said the colonel
bitterly, "the real army is outside the
walls, not inside- We are n oltifnl
bandful, lesa than 300 men all told,
counting the wounded. Count Mar-
ians heads an army of several thou-
sand. He"—

"He wants to get in here so's he
can kill me. Is that so. Colonel Quin-
nos?" The prince was very pale, but
,quite calm.

"Oh, I wouldn't put it just that way,
your"—

"Oh, 1 know'. You can't fool m<
I've always known that he -wants to
kill me. But now can be? Nobody
can. He ought to know that. He
must be awful stupid."

"We must get word to Tullis!" cried
several in a breath. A dozen men vol- j

ra_ the dismay and anger when
the soldier, a bit shamefaced himself,
briefly announced tbit Count ~"
Engo had issued an order agi
loitering in I close proximity to
castle.

Truxton's cheek burned. He saw in
an instant that the order was meant
for him and for no one else, he being
the only outsider likely to come under
the head of "loiterer."

Truxton turned to him with a frank
smile. "Please tell Count Vos Erigo
that 1 am the last person in the world
to disregard discipline at a time like
this."

His glance swept the balcony, sud-
denly becoming fixed on a couple near
the third column. Count Vos .Engo
and Loraine Tullis were standing there
together, unmistakably watching his
humiliating departure.

The nest morning he encountered
Yos Engo near the grotto.
^ Catching sight of Vos Engo, be has-
tened across the avenue and caughf

up to him.
"Good mornicg," said Truxton. Vos

Engo did not smile as he eyed the
tall American. "l haven't had a
chance to thank you for coming back
for me last Saturday. Allow me' to
say that it was a very brave thing to

"I do not like your words, Mr. King,
nor the 'way in which you glare at
me."

"I'm making it easier to tell you.
tb" agreeable Jiews* Count Vos Etag&j
that's all. Take your hand off your
sword, please—some other time per-
haps, but not to these days, when we
need I
wh
rlrop
Frankly, count, I have made the grat-

Vifying discovery that you are a mis-

'Be sensibIe;fi?i^toii^:i^-.:\-' ' ,
111 knovp that you promised ro love,

him if he'd save me. It's as clear as
day to me. You\did jteil him you'd I
marry him if hegot me to a place of

f e t y . " i ' ••

"No. I refused to marry him if he
did not save you. Oh, Truxton, I am
so miserable! What is to become o*
all of us? What is to become of John
and Bobby ahd you?" "

"I_I think I'll- kiss you now, Lo-
raine," he whispered almost tremu-
lously. "God, how I love you, little
darling! You must make me a prom-

ie."
"Oh, Truxton, don't aste me to say

that I'll be your"— She stopped,
painfully embarrassed.

"That will come later," he said con-
solingly. "I want you to promise, on
your sacred word of honor, that you'll
kiss no man until you've kissed me."

"Oh," stie murmured, "I—1 cannot
promise that! I am not sure that I'll
ever—ever kiss anybody. What is it
you realiy want me to say?" she

edr-^ooking up with sudden shy-
ness hi her starry eyes.

"That you love me—and me only,
Loraine." he whispered. . •

"I will not say it!" she cried, break
ing away from him. "But,"

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

?Ok DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

"THAT YOU LOVE MB AND MB ONLY, LO
BAINE,"

ran to the steps, a delicious tremoi
in her voice, "I will consider the other
thing you ask."

King was ushered into a large, se-
dately furnished room. A score i
men were there before him—sitting <
tiiMtiing .in;;Mtude>..;of attention; Ois-
•tening to the words of General Braze.
King's entrance was the signal for an
immediate transfer of interest. The

id men, not cripples. I'll tell you general bowed most politely and a1

iat I have discovered, and then we'll I once turned to Count Halfont with' tht
)p the matter until some other time. | remark that he had quite finished his

TRADE MARKS
D E S I G N S

• . , . COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
Anyone sanding a sketch and description may

dnlcttlf ascertain our op^'^fiee^neUier ap

erable cur."1

Count Vos Engo went very white.
"As you say, there is another and a

better time. We need dogs as well aa
men in theise days."

Truxton strolled off to the stables,
picking np Mr. Hobbs on the way.

"Hobbs,'' he said, "we've got to find
John Tullis; that's all there is to it."

*'I dare suy. sir," said Mr. Hobbsr

with sprightiy decisiveness. "He's very
much needed."

"I'm going to need him before long
as *ny secoud."

Later on much of Truxton's good hu-
mor was restored utid his vanity pleased

• by a polite request from Count Hal-
1 font to attend an important council in

the "room of wrangles" that eveniag
at 9.

Very boldly he advanced upon the
eastle a few minutes before the ap-

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-,
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Button Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer In

taple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

.24 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

iTOGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGOE
Phonographs, Pianos^

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

HBce and Infirrriary,65 First Street.Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

DR. H.'S. ORCHARD

DENTIST t
* 112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadiesFashionableDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets

Fulton (West Side)

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372'West Fourth Street.

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

223 CAYUCA STREET.

AND PRESSING

SPECIALTY.
CLOTHES A

OU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH riRST STKtET.

'PHONB 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts, of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOPRlETOB p P THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed.to be in ever
way satisfactory or monev refunded.

157 South
Sallna St.,
Syracuse.

Examina-
tion Free.

iOp 1 Flight

Invention is probably piitentablo
tftmsstrlotly confidential. HflftDBI
aentfrea. Oldest agency for soon

Patent^ taken tnroush Munn
jpectal notice, without charge, in

Scietttifie Jltiterican.

h Teir in the
attempt to find the
American in the
hills. Two men
w e r e chosen—"by

H e c a m e uP
edge of the terrace. She was walking
slowly ta the soft shadows beyond the
row of lights on the lower gallery. He
knew her at a glance, this slim girl in

lot. They were to I " . . L o r a i n e r h e
venture forth that'
very night.

"My lords," said
the prince as the
council was on the
point of dissolving,
"is it all right fo£
me to ask a ques-
tion now?"

"Certainly, Rob-
"HE'S SAFE:, TOUB in," said the prime

HIGHNESS." minister.

whispered, reaching

suggestions. The prime minister cam
forward to greet the momentarily ah,
American.

"The council has been extolling-you,
Mr. King,'* said the prime minister,
leading him to a seat near his own.

Truxton blushed. Involuntarily h<
glanced at Vos Engo. That gentli
man started, a curious light leapin;
Into his eyes.

"Here's the situation in a nutshell
went on the prime minister. "We a;
doomed unless succor reaches us fro;
the outside. We seem unable to war
John Tullis, who, if given time, mlghi
succeed in collecting a sufficient force
of loyal countrymen to harass and
eventually overthrow the dictator. I
am loath to speak of another alterna-
tive that has been discussed at length
by the ministers and their friends. The
Duke of Perse, from a bed of pain and , - , - , -
anguish, has counseled us to take ! ' - a " o r appointments made upon request
steps in the direction 1 am about t o ! s i 2 Dlllaye Bldg. Belt Phone 2888.
speak of. Syracuse, NY. s-4

"We can appeal to Russia in this
hour of stress, but we will have to '
make an unpleasant sacrifice. Russia
is eager to take over our new issue of
railway bonds. Hitherto we have voted
against disposing of the bonds in that '
country, the reason being obvious. St. j

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING 4ND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opeped July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing1 and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS B. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.

PARK
HAIR BALSAM

apses and beautifies the ball.
ifiotea tt luxuriant growth.

liitver Palls to Beetore aray
Hair to i ts Youthful Color.

C l di £ hair lallaog.
^ t

J Hair to i ts
B Cures scalp dis
" fiOcondg

uthful
s £ hair

MRS. C. B. HINT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer. 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring1,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptiv attended to.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PEMHANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WiLDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

, C&Iatlon ot any Bt .ofltlflo lourn
year; lour months,fl, Botdby

fl 36IBroad*ay,

Succeed when everything else fails.
tn nervous prostration end female
weaknesses they ars the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDN6YJUVER AND
STO1A5JTTOOU8LEit is the best'medicine ever sold

a droggist's counts?,

IteWitt's Sidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

He still held her hands.
"Yes; they ordered me to move on, as

If I were a common loafer," he said,
^•ith a sdft chuckle. "But where have
you kept yourself?"

"I have been ill, Truxton—truly, I

run in and tell Aunt Lo- \ h a v e - " s b e s a i d Quickly.'uneasily
raiue this minute that Mr. King sends
his love to her and begs her to rest Ptck- m e UP-" a e persisted. "He told

-.- . „ n^A* Nnw i want

"Well, I'd like to know where Mr.
King is."

"He's safe, your highness," said

her side in two bounds. She put out1 Petersburg wants a new connecting!
her hands, and he clasped them. Plain- \ line with her possessions in Afghanis-'
Iy she was confused. "I've been dying! tan. Our. line will provide a most di-
for a glimpse of y,ou. Do you think I rect route—a cutoff, I believe they call
you've treated me"- j it. Last year tbe Grand Duke Paulus

"Don't, Truxton!" she pleaded, sud- volunteered to provide the money for
deuly serious. "You must not come the construction of the line from Edel-
here! 1 SAW— well, you know. I was' weiss north to Balak on condition that
so ashamed: I was so sorry." -Russia be given the right to use the

line in connection with her own roads
to the orient. You may see the ad-
vantage In this to Russia. Mr. King,
if 1 send word to the Grand Duke

•
At night two attempts were made

by JIaddan and another subaltern to
leave the castle to reach Tullis, but j
both sorties proved failures. A day ,
later Marians sent two men under a
flag of truce to offer his infamous ulti-
matum. His offer of a safe conduct,
of the prince to America was refused, I
for the inmates of the castle knew full,
well the count would doom the lad to
instant death tf he should get bim In
his possession.

A single; distant volley at sunset bad
puzzled the men on guard at the castle.
They had. i no means of knowing that
the committee of ten ai\d its wretched,

had been shot do^n Htee dogs

charge of the

•u told Vos Engo to ride
pick me up," he persisted,
me In so many words. Now,

Did you prom- j
he—well, if he

saved me from the mob?" i
"No," she said in a low voice.
"What was It, then? I must know,

Loraine." -"-*- -
"1 am very, oh, so very unhappy,

Truxton," she murmured.
"I came near spoiling everything

Just now," he whispered hoarsely.
"What?"
"I almost .kissed you, Loraine. 1

swear it wes hard to keep from it.
That would have spoiled everything."

"Yes, it would," she agreed quickly.
"I'm npt going to kiss you until you

} have told me you love Vos Engo."
"I—I don't understand.'" she cried,

! drawing back and looking up into his
1 face -with •fc'frwiMeretl eyes.
L "Because then I'll be sure that you
I love lite." "'-:; -̂:--"\W: '••/•S&&

Paulus, agreeing to his terms, which I
still remain open to us, signing away
a most valuable right in what we had
hoped would be our own individual
property, we have every reason to be-
lieve that he will send armed forces

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

own. Tbat Is one way in which we
may oust Count Marianx. The other
lies, tn the ability of John Tullis to.
g'Jye battle to him with our own people
carrying the guns. Lieutenant Had-
dau has told us quite lately of a re-
mark you made which he happened
to^pverhear. If I'quote bim correctly,
you said to the EngUsnuia.n Hobbs tbat
yoUicould get away witli it, meaning,
as ,1; take it, that you could succeed in
reaching^John Tullis. May 1 not im-
plore you to tell us how you would
go:about It?"

(To be Continued.)

And,-of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases In which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered dtomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause—and the

..effect quickly removes itself.
When it is recalled that Apo-

plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to . the blood, and
throughout tbe system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion 1B at once realized.

We knew wnat Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack- of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm hi trying
something that may do yô u a^great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing If it doesn't.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a Aoh

&r bottie. Then a/ter you have used tb«
ntire contents oi tbe bottle it you can
lonestly say, tli&t it 1i&& not QOUG JTOVI &ny
rood, return the bottle to tU« drugftlat atad
le will refund your money without ques-

tion or delay. We will then pay the draff-
' t for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all

ipgists know that our guarantee la good.
This offer applies to the larg'C bottle only
and to but one in a family. Tlie Iat ' '
tie contains 2̂ 4 times as much as t
centijottle/

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
toriesof E. C. DeWItt &£o.,Chica$a.

AU. DRUGGISTS

111!
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BUSINESS BALLAST
By Elbert Hubbard

W HBN Henry Selfridge," of Chicago, was starting that great
„ American store in London, he found that he was flying a

trifle light, and needed a little business ballast—in other words a
little financial acccommodation was required. On applying to
his bankers they asked to see Mr. Selfridge's life insurance poli-
cies. When he sent his secretary over with the documents, ag-
gregating an even million dollars, the monied men winked, blink-
ed and gasped for breath. One of the policies was in> the Equit-
able for an even three hundred thousand dollars. Now, be it
known that the Equitable never writes a policy like that without
not only examining the man physically, but looking up his moral
record with a tine tooth-comb. The dope fiend, the bojzer, the
rounder, the bounder, and the gent who follows the ponies, can-
not pass. Your record must De clean and you must be engaged in
a business that serves society. You must be benefitting your fel-
low men,'not exploiting them. The safe man is the useful man.
So when our Threadneedle Street friends saw those Self ridge pol-
icies, they suddenly awoke to the fact that they were dealing with
a man who knew exactly what he was doing. The life insurance
policies were his certificates of character. The bankers sent back
the policies, with word that Mr. Selfridge could have anything he
wanted, un his own terms. But in the two days delay the wind
had veered; the buyers were mobbing the store with.1;£. s. d., and
Selfridge found himself iiv funds; and then he had thejjoy of thank-
ing the money-bags and informing them that he wanted nothing.
All wise men who can get life insurance nowadays do. II stiffens
the vertebrae, sweetens the love of wife and kiddyeens, commands
the confidence of your colleagues and enables you-to look trouble
squ?rely in the eye and cause it to beat it for the bush. Life in-
surance is a privilege. If it is within your reach today, secure it
today. Tomorrow may be too late.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N Y.

yf;6v!at. Upton- WU}l'$St%{i$0&i
.Sells" Plain. ^Z'¥r'SiJJ'•
'" lalor yi. D. Ferg!isonJisl9°vW" •- - ' •: • • •
&fesj|eii the assemblage; alS0;.C6jn-! > ,
yade Ybunrans, Comrade 1'erpeni^lng o r Robert Case S.cott'has remov-

al : Comrade Sherman. • < - ' : * : . ed to Syracuse.
Mrs, Wolever, Mrs. LaPorte ano , •

Mrg MoBher made some remarKS. M. E. Youngs spent Tuesday in
ComrSdes present were P. C-'MoSh- Utica on business.

n i ^ ^ ^ r , " S ^ ^ - ""• B. R. Redhead is confined to.

Local and Personal

Mrs. R. Redh
her home by illness.

Grenval Patterson has been seri-
ously ill with appendieities.

Mr. Willis Morin is the guest
his mother, Mrs. S. B. Morin.

of

shall; A. B. Kellogg, James ,
Dr. J . R. Youngs, Henry LimbecK,
Henry Kinney, Lewis Sherman,; L-
A.»Benedict. Major W. U. Ferguson,

Buck, Amos Youmans and.
"U. Austin.

Ladies present: Mrs. Chauneey
Wolever, Mrs. Terpenning, Mrs. B. - - .. - -

Ui Teller, Mrs. Chiler, Mrs. Alfred a recent caller upon J niton friends,
•tifort*, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Austin, and ^ ^ ^ M^i(m ^ S y r a c u s e h a 8 j

Tpresidenf announced that the been the guest of Mrs. R. B. Hunter, j
next meeting would be the-fiftieth
anniversary of the regiment aild ' it
was believe there would be something
doing at that time. Let every old
comrade attend. Onmotion, the meet-
ing adjourned for one year, -May

PAPWORTH
Baking/ Contest

Who can make the .best loaf of bread out gjjf Papworth's
ftest Mlnfl^iotika Flour? First prize, one large sack.
Necoud prize, one small sack. Third prize, one can White
E&gle Baking Powder and $10.00-In stamps. See the
Coupon below,'. It costs you nothing to enter this contest
and you ran save 10c on your sack of flour.

CASH BUCKWHEAT
35c sack (10 lbs.).Pure Buckwheat. 2 6 c

Ernest Darrow of Syracuse has beei

MISB Jane Waugh has been enter- |
taming Miss Genevieve Austin of Sy-
racuse.

g
6th, 1911.

Thomas Coles, Secretary,

•Mr. Ralph Briggs and daughter,
Hazel, spent Sunday with relatives in
Skaneateles.

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY

| Mrs. Albert 1.
j her sistex. Miss
! Smith college.

Morton is visiting
Kate Gilbert, at

Bread Baking Entry manic
This ia to certify that I will purchase one

larfft1 Si 75 sack of Papworth^i Mtnnetonka
Floor and deliver Monday, May 16th, one
loaf of bread made from this flour.

This Coupon Worth 10c
on the purchase of this flour.

Mrs H*.nro

1 P o u n d Chipped B e e f in glass, regularly 25c;
this week for &

Mrs. H. B. Emens has been en- .

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour • health and life depend

- upon the Kidneys' working
properly. "When out of order

" you have pains in the back,
brick dust deposits in the

excretions,saalding pains,
swelling around eyea,
constipated bowels,

drowsiness, fever, rheumatic
pains. The best treatment

i for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

It removes the uric acid from
the system, the cause of most

Kidney. l iver and Blood troubles. 35
^ears of success. Write Dr. David Ken-
nedy Co.. Kondout, N. Y., for free sample
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

EPILEPSY
St. Vlius Dance, Stubborn
1 Nervous Disorders Fits |
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that lias for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthesetroubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

I NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
* especially for these diseases and is
i not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
1 are immediate and lasting:. Physi* I

- _w— ciansrecommenditand druegrists sell
it. To prove its -wonderful virtues, we will cheer-
fully send, without charge, a FULL $2.00 SUPPIY.

Address » R . BXINE INSTITUTE,
Branch 89, Bed Bank, New Jersey.

REUNION OF VETERANS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Members of Companies E. and H.,
Twenty-fourth New York In-

fantry Greet Each Other

Pulton, N. Y., May 6, 1910.
The twentieth annual reunion of

Co's. E, and Hw Twenty-fourth Regi-
ment New York Infantry met in the
G. A. R. Hall", this city, May 6, 1910.

. The members arrived at the hall
the fore part of the day and greeted
each other with the glad hand of
comradeship, enjoying a visit until
dinner time, when they formed in
line and marched out to dinner. Af-
ter the dinner hour, the president, F.
C. Mosher, called the meeting to or-
der.

After prayer by the chaplain. Dr.
J. R. Youngs, the secretary, read the
minutes of the last meeting, which
were adopted.

The treasurer read his report as
follows: Balance on hand, $5.82; re-
port accepted.

Election of officers: moved by
Henry Limbeck, seconded by A. B.
Kellogg, that F. C. Mosher be re-
elected president, motion carried.
Moved and carried that the remain-
ing officers be re-elected, viz: F.
C. Mosher, president; vice presidents,
Reuben Terpenning and Lewis A.
Benedict; secretary, T.homas Coles;
treasurer, Gilbert Chiler; chaplain.
Dr. John R. Youngs.

The secretary real letters from the
following comrades: Henry Sand-
hovel, W. H. Safford, James Bogard-
us, J-. Simpson, Norm G. Cooper, A.
P. Chase, S. E. Chandler, William H.
McKee.

The president1 read an article in
the Fulton Times, from S. E. Chand-
ler.

Comrade J . Rr Young gave a °-ood
talk, telling the members where they
were May 6, 1861, in Fulton; 1862,

Women desiring beauty !<et • w
derful help from Bucklen's Arnica tertaining her son-in-law, Mr. E. A.
Salve It banishes pimples, skin Merriam, of Springfield, Mass.
S ^ ' e S r i B d 1 vewety 'it̂ lorT- ' Miss Manette Webb has returned
fiesthfface Curelsore eyes, cold from a long visit with friends in
sore*, cracked lips chapped hands. Ballston Spa, New York and other
Best for burns, scalds, fever sores, eastern cities,
cuts, bruisesand piles. 20c. at the

Special Low Prices This Week
3 can« Sardines 10c
25f bottl" Pure Mapl^

Syrup 21C
Shook's 15c Tomatoes. i©c

2 large Bloaters . 3c
10-lb sack Corn Meal.. 2 3 c •<
Yeast, Foam, pltg 3c
Ffre Kindler {2 squares) 5c

Red Cross Pharmacy.

HE WAS MISSED
The following letter from N. G.

Cooper explains why his many friends > p
were disappointed in not seeing him . y^
at the reunion held in this city *™» m zae

Mrs. H. A. Fraser and son, Henry,
of Syracuse, have been the recent
guests of Mrs. H. L. Lake and other
Fulton friends.

Mrs. Hattie Barlow and Miss Sara j
nicely settled in the rooms ]

Hive block recently vaca-;

It Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where you can drop in—*when in want of the
best Coal money can buy.

We have opened a City Office where it will be more
convenient for you, than coming to our Coal Yard. It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N. Second St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken care of. You have our
guarantee that we will do our best to please you.

It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin.. Please don't
over look us for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will please you to perfection. -*'

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL—BEST HARD WOOD—COKE—also CHAR-
COAL in sm.aU sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
Office, Phone 462 Yard Office, Phone 400

' FULTON, N.Y.

City

at tne reunion nera in tins cuy ou . . „ _
Friday. He was missed greatly a n d , t e d b y D r - R" C" S c o t t "
an earnest hope is extended for his M r a n d M r a victor Case
speedy and complete recovery: • a r e spending a few days with Hon.
RoekviUe Center, N. Y., May 6, 1910. • a n d M r s T D Lewis and other

Editor Times: A few days ago I friends in New York city. I
caught cold and lumbago got roe in ] j
its grip, my back went back on me1 A two acre plot of ground west of,
so I could not go to Fulton this week. Mt. Adnah, formerly known as the

- • - D u t " - ... - ._

A
Lewis

The spirit was anxious to fly,
the flesh was in torture. I had look-
ed forward for months to being with
Co's. E. and H. to-day and am near
to tears over the disappointment.
Forty-nine years ago on May 3, I be-
lieve, Co. E. was sworn into - the
State service and the private soldiers
commenced earning eleven dollars a
month. Most of them attended

"hogs back," has been turned into a
public play ground for the children
of the city. .

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Hospi-
tal will give their annual May sup-
per on Saturday, the 28th inst., at
the City Hall. Supper will be serv-
ed at 5 o'clock. ;

A smoker and social session will

85.00 worth of Stamps free with Castoria 3 3 c
I bar Scouting :-oap free with large package,Washing

Flakes for 15c
85.00 worth of S'amp* free-with Kill'nm Quick 2 5 c

"The Sure Cure for Bed Bugs."

Screen Doors and Windows
mon Screen DoorB SB.Si5 and 20 stamps
y Sc<e*>n Doors.- S B.50 and 20 stamps

All doora over 7 feet 25c pxtra. This includes
complete fixtures.

No. 1 Extension Screen Windows 3Oc and 10 stamps
No. 3 Extension Screen Windows . . . . , 3 5 c and 20 stamps
No. 3 Extension Screen Windows . . . . . 4 0 c aod 30 stamps

GASH

church service morning and evening j b e e n j o v e d o y t h e memberB of Path-
May 5th when special exercises were I f i n ( J e r hQ(ig^ R o f p < a t t h e c o f l .

elusion of the business session this
Wednesday evening.

held and on the 6th we formed in
line near the Case house where
fine flag was presented to the com-

hk hpany and a good thank-you speech
was made by Capt. O. J . Jennings,
a boquet and bible were given to | service. City Engineer HacketL hav-
each comrade and we meandered I m g recently surveyed a portion of

The residents of Fremont street are
delighted with the prospect of sewer

over to the railroad depot at Phillips-
ville, escorted and followed by hun-
dreds of people who w ished the
boys a safe return to their loved
ohes. There would have been more
tears shed by many of they had
known that it was the last farewell.
I would like to write something In-
teresting but I feel .too blue.

Miss Pauline Jennings wrote me
a few days ago that she was going i

that street for the proposed service.
1

Constable Lester G. Bass o£ the
town of Mexico, was arrested at his
home on Sunday, charged with horse
stealing. Bass was taken to Pulas-
ki jail to await legal action.

Mr., Peter G. Hydorn of Sandy
"CifeTSki drie of the numerous aspirant's ,
for the office of County Treasurer on j

Druggists and Mrs. E. A. Putnam
have returned from New York city
where Mr. Putnam attended the an-
nual session of the Grand Lodge, as
a delegate from Fulton Chapter, R.
A. M.

. A cousin of Mr. W. W. Gillespie,
who had spent several years as a
missionery in Cbina^ occupied the
Presbyterian pulpit oa Sunday morn-
ing and gave a very able and inter-
esting address on the habits, customs
and people of the Orient.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pietro Massaro fell from a couch at
their home on Sunday evening, strik-
ing her face upon a broken bottle on
the floor. She was so badly cut that
Dr. Cusack was called to take several
stitches in the wounds.

i l e w a a y s a g o m a t s u e w n t > g o i u g , - - - - - .

with her father to Richmond where 1 t h e Republican ticket, announces that
He expected to have an operation per-1 ^ > a s ^ o ^ j ^ d ^ ^ from^thereon-
he expected
formed,

operation p<
last resort, and I fear

that at his age it is dangerous. Dr.
McGuire, who has probably operated
upo\i him, is' one of tthe most suc-
cessful surgeons in the United States,
and a splendid gentleman in his
treatment of rich and poor patients,
who come under his care. This skill-
ful reputation gives me hope that
the daughter and father may have
years of comfort yet in lovingly

making but we
b f l

test. Ex-County Clerk A. B. Simp-
son also state that he intends to re-
main in the fight until the finish.

The Haystack Mission Band of the
Presbyterian church is perfecting ar-
rangements for a recital to be given

„, in the church on Friday evening, May
ibis skill j 2 7 j t Q b e p a r t i c i p a t e < i i n b y t h e M i a s . |

_ ° - P e v7.a; i es Cbnnell, vocalist and harpist, and i

ing for each other.
I have quit plan

F
q p g

expect to be in Fulton before long.
Yours,

Norm, G. Cooper-

WHEN YOUR SHOES PINCH.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, the anti-septic powder for the
feet, and takes the sting out of corns
and bunions. Just the thing ^ for
breaking in new shoes; Sold every-
where, 25c.

y
6-1

JURORS DRAWN
A great deal of interest is mani-

fested throughout the county in the
trial of George Eddy, which will be
held in Pulaski this month. Jurors
were drawn for the May Term of
County Court in part as follaws:

Fulton—Richard Rider, James Mc-
Donald, John M. Keenan, M. V.
Cornweil, George W. Fisher.

Volney—Marvin Buschin, Truman
Grant.

Palermo—Edwin Hollenbeck.
Schroeppel — Worthy Patterson,

Easau Dight, Lebro, Albro, W. K.
Conrad.

In the extra panel of jurors drawn
the following names of residents of
this locality are noted:

Palermo—Charles Wetmore, W. H.
Owen, S. C. Brown, Charles Penni
man, William Shuppert, Leon Gilman,
J . Krlbb.

Hannibal—William Lamson, James
Draper, Benjamin Darling, Ray Well-
ing, Walter Matteson, Nicholas Mil-
ler, O. A.-Clarke.

Phoenix—Charles B. Spencer, Den-
nis Sullivan.

Volney—Charles McCaffrey, Daniel
House, John A. Ives.

Schroeppel—Charles Phillips.
Granby—A. Cook, Wilson Stewart,

Morris Seanlon.
Fulton—David L. Mills, A. L. Vant.

A Reliable
Remedy

is quickly absorbed.
Giuos Relief at GOG% j .

It cleanses, sootljes,
tiealS and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the
Head quickly. Iler
abores- the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Fullsize 50 cts., atDrug-
gists or by mail, la litpudionn* 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 "Warrep Street. New York

.
_ _iss Macaffee, reader, all of S
cuse. The entertainment will be of j
unusual attractiveness.

Mrs. Helen B. Emens was happily
surprised last week when a cousin,
Mr. Seymour Phelps, whom she had
not seen in twenty-five years; called
upon her. Together they visited the
old scenes and friends in Hannibal, j
Mr. Phelps was a former well known I
resident of this vicinity but had not.
visited the home of his childhood in ;
twenty-five years.

Judge Andrews, in Special Term
in Syracuse Saturday, granted Mrs.
Nellie German, of Hannibal, counsel
fees of $50 in a separation action
which she has pending against her
husband, Andrew German, also of
Hannibal. The parties have been
married eight years. She was then
twenty-one and he was sixty-two. The
wife charges cruelty.

An unexplained fire broke out in
thhe parlor of the farm house owned
by Mr. Fred N. Pierce, four miles,
south of Fulton, on Saturday morn-
ing early and the bouse was entirely
destroyed, together with the fur-
nishings^-piano, etc. The house had
been unoccupied for some time and
the only theory is that tramps had
entered the building and carelessly
set fire to the house with matches.
There was some insurance. r

The will of Mrs. Cornelia W. Ni-
chols, offered for probate in Syra-
cuse last week, leaves an estate of
$35,000 of which $5,000 goes to her
aged father of Lyons, Edwin J . An-;
drews, and the balance is divided j
among her three children, the two \
sons, Harry and William, sharing'
alike, while $5,000 more is left the'
only daughter, Miss Mary Nichols, ]
the mother stating in the will that'
the daughter is left the additional
sum because she is a woman and
not likely to add to her income.

The Sgiftor Ball given in Church's
hall on Friaay evening, was a very
pretty success. The patronesses were
Mesdames L / D . Wlleox, T. H. Mar-
vin, T.. H. Webb, F. L. Darling anfl |
MIsa Daisy Dounsbery and Dr. H.'
yi, Doane, The hall was transform*
ed; into a place of beauty, blue and
gold, the class colors, being harmon-'
lously blended and artistically ar-
ranged. Buell's orchestra furnished
music for the dancing which was en-
joyed until a late hour by about 75
couple.. Refreshments were serveu"
late in the evening. The committee
in charge of the well exceuted plans I
was composed of James Brooks, Leon-'
ard Roy, Vera Cordonnier, Elva Mar-
tin arid Mary T. Farley.

The 6ist edition of diis book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An article by Prof. L.,B. Judson tells
howto sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden^famons. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIAL OFFER-Ons packet Vick's Day-

bre;Lk Asier. one packet Vick's Branching
Asters (mixed colors), and our valuable book
"How to grow Asters," all for io Cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
$ 1040 for the best Vegetables and Asters
grown from Vtck Quality Seeds. Both
to be exhibited at the N. V. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee, nor expense-
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main S t ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Did

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered .and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or yoit-
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty;
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

Miss Faye Newell, daughter of Rev.
E. Newell of New ffampshire with
her friend, Miss Mildred Blanehard,
has been making a totti—eJMJie East,
visiting relatives and frie"niisi_^Qa
their return trip they were the Kuests
of Miss Newell's uncle, Mr. Z. Newell
of this city.

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early

High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
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old and is. survived by three softs,
Emery of Phoenix and Elmer and

LOCAL ANt> PERSONAL

Mrs E H Nodyne ŵ H make her
future home in SyMcy.se as soon as
her business arrangenifents can be
dompleted in this city.

Agent John W. Ste^nson -will sail
this month for an extended Europ-
ean business trip Ho w£U, ciosg the
Atlantic on the Lusitanla

Mrs. E. H. Nodyne nas Sold her
house. No. 113 Rochester, street, to
Mr. Fred Bache. Wnitaiter., & Love-
joy found the pufckasef for Mrs
Nodyne.

Letters on the estate 6t Dan S.
Shafctuck, were issued ^n Monday af-
ternoon to Verner W: Shattuck. He
left $1,200 personal property. The
petitioner and widow are the heirs
at law. •' '" --4

The muslin underwear sals in pro-
gress at the O. Henderson; & Co.,

Mrs. Rose Jaquays of Little Falls an<
Mrs. Lily Beverly of Fonda. Burial
was made In Mt. Adnah cemetery. „

' j store, comes at a mo^oppO^tune time

Elizabeth Murphy > .
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Murphy, of Furniss, died
Thursday evening. Miss Murphy is
survived by her parents, also four

;h the office not later than sisters and four brothers, Mrs. Joseph
Monday night. Display -advertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch,,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.

Sattermow and Miss Anna Murphy,
of Qswego; Mrs. John'B. Patterson,
of Newcastle, Pa., and Mrs. Fred
•Trapp, of Minetto;1 Robert, of Mihet-

a_ i to, James, of Hannibal; John, of
tion in current issue after that time., Fulton, and Joseph, of Syracuse. Miss

Job printing done promptly and in I Murphy had a number of friends in
the best manner at reasonable prices.' this, city who will learn o£ her death

Address all communications to The Wjth sorrow.
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Pul-
ton, N. y.
Entered as second class matter, April iz, 1886

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
CARD OF THANKS

the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1910.

We wish to express our heartfelt

for the sweet girl graduates and
blooming brides. The; g ârfttents will
be found in quality and ppce to be
in keeping with the stores liest repu-
tation for bargains, : '?,;,,

Veterinary Surgeon C Bî f Baldwin,
now located with Oarrett-Brds., Cayu-
ga street, has, had a splendid exper-
ience in his line of work as he has
practiced in Brooklyn -ever 'since his
graduation. He is a native it Volney,
a former High school studetit in this
eity and is a nephew of Mr. W. H.
Merriam of Oneida street. ^ :

Contractor Charles McDehnott ex-
pects within a few days, to place 200
more men on the barge canal con-
struction work. Two pumps to drain
the coffer dam were started on Tues-
day. The river is slowly lowering
and soon work can be Commenced

thankB to the friends and neighbors ] with vigor. The work on -the level

DEATHS

Dorothy Irene Taylor
Dorothy Irene, the infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor
died on Sunday.

who so kindly assisted us in any way
dm ing the sad bereavement of our"

1 mother. Especially do we thank the
pastor, singers and those who sent
flowers. .

Elmer Barnard,
Emory Barnard,
James Barnerd,
Rose Jaquays,
Lillie Beverly.

Joseph Walsh
Joseph Walsh, aged 31, died on Sat-

urday morning at th© home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' John Walsh,
la West Fourth street. The funeral
services were held from the late
home and from the Catholic church oi
Tuesday morning and burial was
made in St. Mary's. The survivors
are the parents, two sisters and sev.

Mrs. Benton M. Allen,
Mrs. Eenti. n M. Allen, aiged Z7,

died on Thursday morning at her
home on the Wheelhouse farm south
of this city, after nearly a year"~o"f
suffering. The body was taken to
Syracuse on Saturday and the fun-
eral was held from Oakwood chapel.

BIG CIRCUS AT SYRACUSE

Barnum & Bailey Show to be
Seen There on Wednesday

May 25.
Announcement is made that oh

Wednesday, May 25, the Barnum &,
Bailey Greatest Show on Earth will
visit Syracuse. This is the best news
of the day to those who are fond of
the circus form of amusement. For
pft^fjve year* this b.aŝ  been «, the
leading show of the world This
year it comes forth with an entire
new equipment which cost the man-
agement .$3,500,000.

The main performance is given in
three rings, on two stages, on an im-
mense Roman race track and in the
d ome. Th e cl i max of th e program
is the appalling performance of es-

between Rochester and Oneida streets
must be completed this season to
prevent interferring with the open-
ing of the canal next Spring.

On Ma-" 18 the distribution of cer-
tified milk in this city fronjthe Crys-
tal Springs farm owned By Mr. N.
N. Stranahan, will commence. Mr.
O. J. Coles will be the -ttj^tributing
agent and all who desir^, milk of
this highest grade, or crea^n for any
purpose, should communicate w ith
him by telephone or by c$rd. The
product of this perfectly!*? equipped
dairy where cleanliness reigns su-
preme is destined to bec^ine very
popular even at the slightl^tncreased
cost to the consumer.

appear

Beside the husband, the deceased is IPerado, a mad Frenchman, who leaps

survived by her mother, Mrs. Weston, j f t h d f t h t t d i n d

of Syracuse, and one sister, Mrs. Men
eillv, of Skaneateles.

Helen Francis- McKoon
Helen Francis, aged 16, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman McKoon,
.4*£d..,.4t the family home in Utica
street on Wednesday after a long
illness with tuberculosis, two broth-
ers, Dana and Everett, having died
within two years trom the same
dread disease. The funeral was held
from c^e "Catholic church on Satur-
day morning and burial was made
in St, Mary's. Beside the parents, a
brother, John, and one sister, Mary,
survive.

Mrs. Lucinda Tooley
The death of Mrs. Lucinda Tooley,

aged 80, occurred on Saturday at the
home In -Palermo, after a long illness.
Fne deceased had resided in Palermo

[ from the dome of the tent and
on his bare chest. Additional thrills
are given by Jupiter, a. pure-white
Arabian horse. It rides to the dome
of the tent in a balloon and descends
amid a Niagara of exploding rockets
and fireworks. Then there is Char-
lie the First, beyond all question the
most retaarkable animal that ever
came to the notice of scientists. Char-
lie the First is merely a chimpanzee,
but he has become the greatest bi-
cycle rider and acrobat in the wovld.
He does an act pn one of the stages
that is the wonder of the age.

In the menagerie ia found the most
remarkable zoological exhibit ever
seen outside of the interior of the
Africal Jungle. It is Bumbino, the
first and only baby giraffe ever born
or exhibited in America. Only once
before in history has the stork visit-
ed the giraffe pen of a captive zoo of
animals. That event happened over

On, the surface 1$ \
that the Board of Public 1

•when it becomes known'
ness men comprising this Board, tnet
practically every night in the week
to deliberate and! consult as to how

by
for

the taxpayers money they are to ex-
pend, the rankest-,grouch must give
them a goodly meed of gratitude and
praise. There is no going it blind
with this Board, they feel every inch
of their course.

the public may be best served
them and given the best value

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County, /

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that

WILL YOU PAY
$20 £0R A

SLIT
That has all the character and tone ofcthe
Gustbrn Tailor's usual $30 Production ?
Well, that's just what we will give
you for $20—with our guarantee that
the materials are as good and the fit as
perfect as you would get at your tailpT's.
Lots of Beautiful Fabrics in a number of
Nifty Models to select from. ',

Be Wise, See Those I.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits at $20.

You will like them. .

STETSON HATS i

E. & W. COLLARS

S. LIpsky & Son
The Store That Makes Good:

FIRST STREET FUUTON

THE NOTABLE STEPS

IN HUGHES' CAREER
Born, April 11, 1862.
Was graduated Brown University,

1881.
Admitted to the New York bar;

1884.
Practiced law in New York City,

1884—1893.
Prefessdr of law, Cornell Universi-

ty, 1891—1893.
Resumed law practice in New York

My, 1893—1906.
Counsel Stevens' Legislative Gas

Investigation Committee, 1905.
Counsel Armstrong Legislative In-?

surance Investigation Committee,
1905—1906.

Special assistant to United States
Assistant General, coal investigation,
1906.

Nominated for Mayor of New York
city aBd declined, 1905.

Elected Governor of New York,
1906.

Re-elected Governor of New York,
1908.

I Del.; Mrs. Rose Thomas, Mrs. Wil-' Johnson, A. Lawson, J . MeKinnev. J ,
Ham Reardon, Mrs. A. Van Valken-1D. McNeill, Larry Myron Jffohn
burg, 404 N. Sixth street; Mrs. Alice I Pringle W. Pringie, L. Slii'rtley F.
Hucuk, 14 Hamilton street; Mrs. Burt Voight, W. Waldorf, John Walk, P.
Barton,' Blanch Warren, R. D. 2: E. . Williams, B. H. Worden, P. Young,
Arenburg, Leona Parkhurst, A. C. Rosa Heer.
Bushnell, W. Haney, S. Harriman, J. I Wigiam E. Hughes. Postmaste

Nominated to United States
preme Court, April 26, 1910.

Su-i

BARGAINS
EVERY DAY AT THE

BEE # HIVE STORE
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE STORE IN NORTHERN

NEW YORK

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
children cure Feverishness, Headache
Bad Stomach Teething Disorders,
move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms. They break up colds
in 24 hours. They never fail. All
druggists, 25c. Ask today. 6-1.

p-actically ail of her life. The fun- flfty ^ a g Q i u ^ , o l l d o l l i E n g i a n t l ,

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed |

in my presence, this 6th day ot Dec- j
ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.( A.W . Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials free.

F. J , Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
To all women who have bought or

are thinking of buying a New Home
Sewing .machine, an expert will be

i n o u r w i n d o w

J y 13 and 14.

aad Saturday,
J . R. Sullivan.

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR
NOTIONS

Children's Gauze Vests... .5c
Safety Pins . . . .3c, 5c to 8c
Mens' heavy Cotton

Hose 3 for 25c
Cadiesr Gauze Vests.. 10c, 15c
Ladies' Collars 10c
Ladies' Jabots 10c
6c Twill Towelling, yd . , ,5c
Special Value in Ladles'

Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c

5c and 10c.
10c Card of "Never Rust"

Hooks and Eyes 5c

Bone Hair Pins,

...doz ,5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

CROCKERY AND GLASS-
WARE

Tumblers per doz...25c to 75c

25c Shaving Mugs 19c

China Pin and Jewel.

Trays 5c and 10c

112 Piece Dinner

Sets $9.98 to $14.98

6 Piece Toilet Sets, worth

$1.70 for $1.44

China Salad Dishes . ...25c up

Decorated China Plates. 10c up*

The above are only a few items from those departments.
Below are some suggestions of what we carjy in

Kitchen Furnishings Etc.

WANTED

Men to learn to mount birds

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
IfStney did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New. Life Pills the true reme-
dy for women, For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head- !
ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up the
system, they 're unequal'-:*]. Easy
safe, sure. 25c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

ADVERTISED LETTEKS.

and

eral services were held from the late \ youngster d
horn* and fee Clifford M. B. church, fee d Q n e x h i ) ) i t i o n

of which Lhe deceased was a member, '
oa Tuesday. Burial was made at
CliiLord The immediate survivors
are thiee sons, Oscar, of Clifford;
WiHiain and Addison, o£ Baldwius-
ville, aad one brother, Wealey Hast-
ings, ot this city.

id before it could
Bumbino is

only three feet tall, leas than one-
seventh of its mother's -height. The

animals under the direct supervision
of one who has studied this|line of
science in the far North, Softh, KaBt
and West. Here is a chance to learn
this fascinating trade at a very

youngster is worth its weight in gold, j
On the Ust of performers aie the J to-date scientific Taxidermists, and

names of 400 of the world's most tal- Amateur Ornithologists of the ti,mes,
ented performers. The new parade

j is a marvel of interest. It is a pani*

Mr. Christipher Wierda, Mr. Henry
Williams, Mr. Alvin Williams, F. H.
Race, Seneca street; Mr, Richard
Redbura, Herman Patrick, Mr. Ben-
jamin Oot, R. D. 9; Mr. James Fee-

Supt.; Mrs. Cornelia Kelly,

Pie Tins 3c, 5c and up

Knife Sharpeners. .5c and 10c

Sash Rods 3c, 5c, 10c

15c Enameled Pie Plates.. 13c

Milk Pans per do? ....98c up

High grade 5 gal. Oil

Cans 69c

Spoons 1c each and up

Tin Dippers ..'. 5c and up

Scrub Brushes . . . .5c and 10c
Clothes Baskets ..45c and up
Toilet Soaps 5c

50c white lined Sauce
Pans 43c

Tin Dish Pans .. . .10c and up

Covered Enamel Sauce Pans,

wortff 18c for . . . . 1$c

Enamel Coffee Pots, worth

30c. for . / 25.

)

^°°±*™™°Lthl,rSi "?-'<*• D. 9; Mrs. Viola N. TJngef, Gen.

It will Pay You to look over our 5c, roc and 25c Counters.
We have some Specials every week'. This week it is 10c Jugs

for. 76 50c Clothes Baskets {or . . . . . . 39c .

J . H. St. Louis-& Co.
24 S. FIRST STREET FULTON,: N. %

orama of a thousand wonders. There
are three miles of it.

Here opportunity for the

I will be pleased to call on s,uy one
to take a course aad explain

further particulars.
Tutition is $15;

get your fiist lesson,
when you
5 when you

jciusha J . Barnard
The body of Jerusha J. Barnard,

•whose death occurred OQ Monday in
Fonda, arrived in Fulton at 3:35! people of Fulton and vicinity to see | are one half completed aufi $5 on
o'clock Saturday afternoon and was th© greatest circus ever organized. ..graduation. Any further inforroa-
talten to the home of her son, El- Tb-e railroads will lower the rates of [ tiou desired can be furnished by ap-
mer Barnard, two miies east of this £ « a n d sP e c i a l , excursions will be: p l y i n g t o c ^ ^ 4 M c

city. The funeral was held from the
house at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon, the Rev. W, L. Sawtelle offic-

BILIOUSNESS ANP CONSTIPATION

iatiar. • Mrs. Barnard was 82 years b l J " f . J d " L t g S S S ? whiTa

Box, 94, R. D. No. 3, Fulton, p . Y.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by- Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 20S Fulton, N. Y.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER
"tt my friends hadn't blundered in

thinking I was a doomed victim Of
I made life miserable for me. My ap- j consumption, I might not be'-alive
'petite failed me, I lost my usual I now," writes D. T. Sauders.Jof Har-
forca and vitality. Pepsin prepara- ] rodsburg, Ky., "but tor years they
tions and cathartics only made mat- ] saw every attempt to cure a lung-
tore worse. I flo not know wlieve:i racking cough fall. At last .1 -tried
I should have been today had I not j Dr. King's Nsw Discovery. The
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and effect was wonderful it soda stop-
Liver Tablets The tablets relieve ped the cough and I am now In Bet
the ill feeling at once, strengthen ter health than I have had for yeai3
the digestive functions., parity the ! This wondeiful life-saver is an un-
stomacli, liver and Wood, helping the rhaled remedy for coughs, colds, la-
s>atetn to do Ite voik naturally— grippe, asthma, eioup, henioirhages,
Mrs Rosa Potts Birmingham, Ala , wkoopmg cough or n eak lungs. 5Qc,
These tablets are for sale by E. A $1-00 Tual battle fie» Guaranteed

WALL PAPER
Selections From All the Best Factories

See the New Things in Cut
Out Friezes

Kodaks 'and Supplies
Putnam, by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

< I , \11^
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.ELECTRICITY HELPS.

Want

You
TO INVESTIGATE

Our offer, which is to wire your house at actual

cost of labor and material, with payment in in-

stalments if desired. You make the profit!-

It will pay you to investigate it.

FULTON UGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Local and Personal
. YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bre^d eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers ^est Flour is the ideal Hour.
All grocers sell it.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Terwilliger
ftave returned from Florida, where
they spent the Winter. They were
accompanied by their daughter, who
visited Cuba in January.

Drs. W. W. Kennedy and Frank
I Dunn are prominently mentioned in
connection with the vacancy in the
office of milk and meat inspector for
the city, caused by the death of
Dr. B. H. Nodyne.

j The record of the Oswego fire
Mr. R, B. Hunter' is on a business tharshall for the past four years

trip to HaHa Bay, Ca. shows that during that period 163
„ ' ^ ., „ residences have been erected in the

Mr. G. C. Webb has returned from , , . , . , _„,. ,
.. , , „ „ lake city at a total cost of over $32?.-

a business trip to Glens Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bidwell have
returned from Detroit, Mich.

M$$L '$i. N Stianahan,, is confined
her home by illness.

Earl Green has gone t" North Da-
tei on a prospecting trip.

Vtf Claude Beala o( Rochester
spent Sunday with Fulton friends

Mr, <md Mrs. T. R. Tstley have re
moved from Brooklyn to Albany. •'

Miss1 Bertha McChesnej of Syra-
cuse has been the guest of Mrs. W.
M Dunham

S D Wells, the shoe dealer, is
managing his farm at South Hanni-
bal this Bedhon.

Census Enumerator Rit*> announces
that all work has been lumnleled in
this city and vicinity.

The death in Syracuse or Mies Eva
Taylor's mother, a former letident or
Fulton, occurred last week

Mrs. W. M. Dunham entertained at
tea on Saturday evening in honor i)L
her sons fiance, Miss Ethel Patter-
son.

' Mr. Ralph Drake of Amsterdam has
been spending several d<i.,s in th«
family 0( Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Hun-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. John E Snell of
Baldwinsvffle visited Mr und \ns S.
I).. Gardner of South Third stiooi last
week.

Rev. C. U Peck, pastor of the
First M. B. Church, attended the jDis-

i triet' conference Monday and Tuesday

Sample Shoe Sale
Wednesday Morning

We commenced a Sale of Women's
Sample Shoes and Oxfords. They are
from one of the most reliable manu-
facturers, and while some of them are
slightly soiled from handling, the values
are simply remarkable.

Mr. M. A. Stranahan has been vis-
iting his brother, Dr. Stranahan, in
Rome.

Miss Florence Deuel has been en-
tertaining Miss Bessie Wood of Sy-

Mr. Leo H, Perkins has been en-
tertainin
of Albu

Dr. S. A. Russell has been, ap-
pointed1 - surgeon ' for tbe Syracuse,
Lakeshore & Northern railroad com-
pany.

Dr. H. J . Terpenning has been elec-
ted secretary and treasurer of the
Central New York Eclectic Medical
society. r i

Mrs Frank Butler has returned t6

Among the January graduates from
the Oswego Normal school who have

Born on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hillick of Norwich, a daughter,
Mrs. Hillick was formerly Miss Vola
Pritohard of Gilberts Mills.

Rev. George Ward is on the super-
anuated list and is living on his fartn j
in Volney. He will preach for the
Free Will Baptist church at Gilberts!
Mills. „

Mrs. Fred B. Simons returned to
Albany Tuesday, after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. San-
ford. Dr. Simons is now traveling
fop the State.

Grand Knight M. M. Conley and
Past Grand D. M. Sullivan are at .
Niagara Falls attending the annual

It is needless to say that a manu-
facturer's samples are

The Very Best of Shoes!

secured positions are,.Miss Jessie A.
Behling, Baldwinsville, at Fulton;
Miss Irene M. Hunter, Syracuse, at State convention of tbe Knights, of.
Fulton; Miss Mabel M. Seymour, Ftil- Columbus, as aelegates from the local j,
ton, at Utica.

Oswego Times, May 1?, 1886: Giles

uquerque, New Mexico. buffalo streets. — lwenty one a Diodese of Central New
nanaao -or arc. oTHTitOri in PiiltftTl aj\& tTlCl OI m e UlUl.e&e Ol V/CUirttl «Btt,]

During this sale we shall sell Children's

Barefoot Sandals, sizes 5 to 8, at . 49c

Sizes 8 1-2 to 11, at . . . . 59c

Sizes 111-2 to 2, at . . . . 69c

Men's Heavy Durable Shoes, Russet or

Black; value $2.50. Sale price . $1.98

Men's Double Sole, medium weight

Shoes; value $2.00. Sale price . $1.69

Men's Fine Satin Calf Shoes; value $1.75

Sale Price $1.39

Women's Leather or Serge House Slip-

pers . . . . . 49c

One lot of Boys' Heavy School Shoes;

regular price $2.00. Sale price . $1.49

M r s - H. Cushman and Mrs. F. i
L. Jennings were chosen as delegates.' Butts Shoe Shop

censes were granted in Fulton and
ten or twelve more will b,e granted
at the next^-meeting of th| | Board of .*?&&¥•; '

m and Met of the Diocese of central N C T - l ' i i r t ' A • J Q. .

granted York, which is being held in Jordan \M [ J \) WXie iCla O t T e ^ t Fulton, N. Y.
L Congressman C. L. Kna^D hasExcise.

The action of Rosette Wyborn a- placed the Times under obligations
gainst Messrs. J . C , and Harold tor a copy of the Congressional Dt- j
Hunter, commenced in Supreme Court rectory, complete up to April 15, 1910.'
was settled out of court last week. The book contains a gi-eat deal of
Mrs. Wyborn claimed that she was, useful information relative to legis-
injured in a collision with an auto-: lation and legislators.

her home m New York city, after mobile owned bv J C Hun+er and! T h e M a y m e e t i n g o f Ka^endatsy-'
a visit with her parents. Attorney driven by Harold Hunter, some time o n f l C h a p t e r ( D A R was held on!

and Mrs G S Piper

Miss Lena Case underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the hos
pital last weefe Dr F E Foi was
the attending pbj sician

The proud Fulton father of a three
weeks old was asked last week if
he had seen the comet He replied
that "he had been trying to calm it
every night and had had no time to
look for t h e comet" Pretty good,
isn't it*

C R. BALDWIN
VETERINARY SURGEON

With Gartett Bios
&Cayuga St. Fulton
Telephone 132 or 253

The members of the official board
o£ the First Methodi t church will
tender a reception this 'Wednesday
evening from 8 until 10, m the church
parlors, to Rev and Mrs C L Peck
and Deaconess Mrs Theressa Brown
A musical program will toe enjo ed
and ref eshments served The mem
bers of the chuich and congrega
tion are invited

The April report of Chief of Police
Ross shtWs 31 arrests made, of which
17 *ere|£or public intoxication 3 for
assault In the third degree, 1, giand
larceny, second degree, 4, violation
city ordinances, 2, placing child in
such position as to deprave morals

' 4, juvenile delinquents 3 not convict-
1 ed and 3 «held for the Grand Jury
(Fines amounting to ?125 were im
posed and $35 collected

] Monday at the home of Mrs. Claude
E. Guile in Broadway. Routine busi-
ness was transacted, a Droeram and
refreshments enjoved. The next and
last meeting for the season will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. M. Hins-
dale, west side, on June 13. when the
election of officer will take plar*e.

A wager of.$1,000 to the effect
that Niagara power would not be
permitted to operate ra Fulton was
left uncovered last week. There
seems to be a strong feeling that the
Public Service Commission will not
permit the new company to operate
here, and the friends of the local
company are so confident that they
are ready to put up bundles of money
on the result. So far no takers from j
the Niagara power ranks have been j
brave enough to flash the requisite1

amount to cover the bet.

The kindness and liberality of the
Hunter Brothers has placed the mem-
bers of the Men's Bible Class ot the
Presbyterian church under lasting ob-
ligations to them. It became appar-
ent to the class that a re-decora-
tion of the room was necessary,
which was to include a retintiug of
the, walls and a new electroleer for
the center of the room. A new and
expensive eight-light electroleer, equip
ped with a patent invisible rotary
fany. finished in gun-metal, has been
installed, free of cost to the mem-
bers. Mr. John C. Ketcham of the
Independent Electric Company, 834
Oneida street, also placed the clas&
under obligations to him by installing
the beautiful and useful gift free of
charge. A rising vote, of thanks was
tendered the donors at the last busi-
ness meeting of the class, The offi-
cers desire to make the furnishings
of the class-room beep pace with the
constantly increasing interest and
membership which are manifested.

Small hats, large hats and hats for
the children at Young's.

THE OLD SAYING

That "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in the care of teeth.

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble1 begins.

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold.

Bridge-work a specialty.

! Plates that fit made and repaired.

All operations conducted under
^.rictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.

A printed chart giving directions
for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

Dr. Gary, Dentist

61 First street Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1 ,

DIGGING I P EVERY
MONTH

TO THE LANDLORD BE-
COMES MONOTONOUS.

Buy one of these houses.
$1800 will buy the house at No.

117 North Sixth street, and lots
ot sufficient size for two other
dwellings. Sewer, water and gas
connections.

No. 305 West Third street at $1800
ig worth looking at. Just one
door south of Broadway.

$1000 will buy a good little home
at the southeast corner of Roch-
ester and Sixth streets.

2 acres. Douse and barn on West
First street is worth the $1250
"Which we ask for it.

You will consider No. 310 Souttl
Se-ventb. street a bargain at
*1500.

WHI FAKER & LOVEJOY

S
I
II

ADVERTISE IM THE TIMES

Muslin Underwear Sale
This week we give you a Special Sale on our entire line of Muslin Underwear just received for this Unusual

Sale. Pretty styles full of little tricks of cut, newness of designs and with values better than ever.

Especially Good For Brides and Girl Graduates.

$1.25
Buys our $1.98 Hamburg Skirt with

Deep Flounce and Wide Hamburg

insertion, great value at $1.98.

Sale Price $1.25.

$1.25 Princess
Slips

Hamburg and Lace Trimmed, with

Wide Flounce, regular $1.75 Slip.

Sale Price $1.25.

25c
Corset Covers
Splendid line of Hamburg Trimmed,

loose, or smooth tight fitting.

Sale Price 25c.

We are showing a Good Line of Long Separate Coats—just such coats as women are wearing now and will
wear all summer, every one a favorite' modal of this Spring.. Come in and try one on.

O. HENDERSON & CO.
109 ONElfcA STREET FULTON, N. Y.
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COMMON COUNCIL
the City of Fulton, the necessary 'cil, conditioned that it will indemnt-

PROCEEDINGS
Pulton, N. T., May 3, -1910.

Regular meeting of the Common

^rmpiny^or H E I
T u S h S r i c i t y for light, heat and
power to the City of Jdton-

P t Mavor Conners and Aider
? r Malone, Johnson, Smith,

tested against the
proposed franchise.

Attorney White

granting of the

« . ^ « . « w represented the
Niagara-Oswego Power Company.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the franchise mat-
ter be .laid on the table unt̂ l Thurs-
day, May 5th.

Alderman Malone offered as an
amendment that it be deferred until
the next regular meeting, the a-
mendment was seconded by Alderman
Palmer.

Roll call on the amendment: Aye,
Palmer, Malone. No, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton. toat.

Roll call on the original motion,
No, Palmer, Malone. Aye, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton. Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the city clerk
and he hereby ia authorized and di-
rected to draw an order on the Gen-
eral Fund for ?1O for the purcnase
of postage stamps for the different
city departments.

Aye, Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alerman, Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, Annie A. Frary, by her
last will and testament, gave to the
Fulton Hospital, at FHilton, N. Y., the
sum of five hundred dollars ($500),
and left ar request in writing that
the same be used to furnish a room
In her name, with plate upon the

be

for the purpose bf/JaSing, distributing
and furnishing stteli :! electricity.

Such franchise, permission and con-
sent is granted upon V̂ the following

j terms and conditions, subject to
each and all of which; such electric-

" AuDroved this 3rd day of May, 1910 ity shall be distributes, and furnish-
A p p r o v e a • j oSnh H Conners, ed and said poles, .toners, cables,

:,;:y?- ' Mayor.. wires, subways, conduits,' appliances
";' '• i and structures shall b^ erected, con-

« n I f n l w Y Mav 5th, 1910. structed and maintained, and subject
meeting of the Common to each and all of which-this fran-
meetms " c M g e i g g r a n t e g a n d « a c c e p t e d .

All poles, towers,; wires, cables.

o,« v,.w ..* *";;•""• ""> nece»o*.j f y a n a s a v e h a m i e s s the City of
poles towers cables, vires, subways p u l t f n a a m a g e s , costs,
conduits, appliances and structures „„„„„„„„ „_„ ;<_,.,,n'.. _>.._<. « , » «i*,»

Council,
Present, Mayor Conners, AldermenPresent Mayor Conners, Aderm i. All poles, towers, wires, cables.

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol- conduits, subways, ' appliances and
cott Newton. structures of every kind, in, through.

Alderman Wolcott, introduced the upon, over or under any of the street
following, and moved its adoption: alleys, bridges or public places of the

Whereas, The Board of Public City of Fulton, shall be erected and
Works of 'the City of Fulton, N. Y., constructed and maintained at such
after having determined to construct places in said streets, alleys, bridges
a portion of the West Side Sewer sys- a m j highways as shall oe designate'!
tem has certified to' the Common o y the board of public works and
Council the total cost thereof, includ- adall at all times be kept and main-
ing the cost of the map and plans tained in good condition and repair
supervision and engineering, as pro- a n ( j s 0 a s to be safe and free from
ided by section 91 of the City Char- danger to person and property, andter "which total cost is certified to

t h d d l l s now be

expenaes and" liability which the city
may/in any manner incur by reason

LEGAL NOTICES

Citation.
THE PEOPLE Ot" THB STATE OP

of th© erection or construction o i | New York, To Mrs, Marian,Reeves*
any of the structures or appliances Douglas, Neb.; Jennie F. Howard,
to be erected or maintained here- sterling, Neb.; Mrs. Laura Hutchin-
undetv or by reason of any work of s o n f crab Orchard, Nebi; Eliza A.
construction or repair in connection whyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa 0. Meyer,
therewith, which bond shall be kept Adams, Neb.; Androlua S. Meyer,
alive until the final completion of Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ad-
the work, of such erection and con- a m 3 ( Neb.; Ruth, Whynian, Adams,
struction. The said grantee, its sue- Neb.; Howard W&yman, Adams, Neb.
cessors or assigns, shall at all times j o n n A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.
protect, indemnify and save harmless Carrie Farror, Farmingdale, S. Dako-
the city of Fulton from all loss cost's B s S i Wtb

, y
the city of Fulton from all loss, cost's,
d bil f

B e n e o n s . Spickerman, Westbury,
C t N T D i l Ob

y , , ^ B e n e o n s . Spickerman, Westbury,
damages, expenses and liability of Gayuga County, N, T.; Daniel Obn-
every name and nature which may be stead. Executor of Rose Sweet, de-.
incurred in any manner by said city c e a s e c[ i Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
by reason of the granting of this Youngs, 116 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
franchise or the construction main J Ch H i k

y t g g
franchise or the construction, main-
te i f th t

gs, da , g
Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick

N Y M J i Gtenance or operation of the system paiiSi N . ' Y . ; Mrs. Jemima Green,
of electrical conductors and distribu- Waterford, N. Y.; Mary U Quivy,
tors contemplated hereby, or by rea-, waterford, N. Y.; Mrs, Delia Quwy,
son of any work of construction or stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
repair connected therewith or inci- n a a Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.
dental thereto, or by reason of the gtelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
fail , y gtelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul

ure or neglect of the said grantee, i h e r t ^ _ French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
its successors or assigns, to properly: Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
construct, maintain or operate the nicella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.structures #nd appliances of I said system or to keep the same in j v^Georee ^H^Wo^W^Wa^ners' N!

HiiRfirinfirm shal l ho BFO^IDII and ! m-nnn. ., , ,„,,;•„ —.. w.. n^nom .•.*> nmr I •' . _. t ' . _ : '_. . . _ ' . .

ter which tot t Stfph structures #nd appliances of i said system or to keep the same i"jY.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, IN.'
he twenty thonsand dollars, now be every description shall be erected and, proper repair, or by reason of any jy.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
it ' ir.aiT.tnin^ at c.i^h »nWn »., ^ - ' ^ a c t or omission on the part of the N y . j u l i a E . Deyoe, Johnstown, N.

said grantee, its successors, assigns, | y *- Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
+ . « ™ . ±- —-~--*~ "" M J H Ch H i k

maintained at such points as shall
*" Resolved, That the bonds of the least obstruct the streets or inter-
City of Fulton, N. Y.t of the par fere Wjth their usefulness, and shall
value of twenty thousand dollars be D e erected and maintained with re-
issued and sold, and the ""oceeds g a r d t o &\\ present poles, wires, ca-
thereof placed to the credit of the t>ies a n d other structures ..now exist-
sewer fund and used for the purpose i n g j n a n y of such streets or publicsewer fund an u p i n g j n
of constructing such part of West p\aces.
Sid S te Be it further
of c o g p
Side Sewer system. Be it further

Resolved, That -said J>°nds be
All poles and towers, unless

y
first day January

t h

u m bes or es a n c m , shall
the b e Bafely and firmly erected, proper-

^ shaped and finished, and all poles
a n d towers, whether made of wood.each year.; that they be numbered a n a wwers, woeiner maae oi wouu,

consecutively fron> 46 to 65, inclusive J r o n o r s t e e l - s h a l l *>e Painted and
that said bonds become due and pay- k eP f Vented such color as shall be
able as follows: two bonds on the designated by the board of public
first day of January, 1930, and two w*>rks. All poles and towers shall
bonds on the firBt day of January in ** a t l e a s t twenty-five feet in height
— > . *t.^-^«w^^ „„• ! ! en.iA Knnds above the level of the ground, andeach year thereafter until said bonds
are pafd, and that said bonds and the
interest thereon, shall be made pay-
able at the office of the United
States Mortgage & Trust Co., New
York City, be it further

_ - _ - . . . _ - _ grou
shall be uniform in size and shape.

ii oe maae vay- 3. All wires and cables shall be
of the United erected and maintained at a safe and

suitable distance from the ground
not less than twenty feet, and shall

Resolved, That a tax be levied and be properly insulated in such manner
collected annually on the taxable pro- as to prevent the escape of the

in ner name, wnu ynnw uFv.i> *~- perty of the City of Fulton, N. Y., electric current,
door reading, "In memory of Frank which tax shall be sufficient in a- 4. Before the construction of any
M. and Annie A. Frary/' a nd mount to pay all interest and prin- subways, conduits or other under-
Whereas, The executors of her es- j cipal on said bonds as the same be- ground structures is commenced, writ-
tate are about to pay the same to comes due, and which shall be ap- ten application for permission there-
the city chamberlain of the City of plied to the payment of said prin- for shall be made to the board of
Fulton; now, therefore be it cipal and interest, and to no other public works, setting forth the par-

Resolved, That said legacy be ac- purpose whatever, be it further ticular sections of streets and public

rected, and

representatives, agents, servants or
employees.

8. All guy wires, cables, posts and
deadmen shall be located at such par-
i h

Mrs. James H. Cha'pman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all other persons interested in the

ticular points with reference to other/ estate"of .s1dn6y*"c/Howiiii late df
structures in the streets and public j

l dj i 7ufage the Countyp ^ e 7ufage orFuftonTin the County
places and adjoining properties^ a s o f Oswego. New York, deceased,

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

of New York, to Edward Waugn,
James Waugh, Ella Wolever, BrucQ,
J,, Waugh, B. , Donald Waugh, Fretl-

Grace Smith, Mary
Warner, George

jffte Holmes, Edith Bost-
Walbridge, Edith

shall be designated by the board of
public works.

9. The maximum rate to be charg-
ed for electricity for lighting pur-

either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the

poses under this franchise shall be County of Rensselear, has lately mad
eight cents per kilowatt hour where appijcation to our Surrogate of the
sold on a kilowatt hour basis with county of Oswego, for the final judi-sold on a kilowatt hour basis, with
a discount of ten per cent if paid be-
fore the 10th of the month following
that in which electricity is deliver-
ed, with a minimum charge of fifty
cents per month, the minimum charge
to be applied in payment of the bill
where the bill at meter rates exceeds
the minimum charge; but electricity

i for lighting purposes may be sold OB
a flat rate basis or on a combination
flat rate and kilowatt hour rate, if
agreed to by the consumer.

10. The grantee hereunder, its suc-
cessors and assigns shall, within
three months after it shall have the
right to operate under the terms of
this franchise, furnish and deliver
free to the City of Fulton all elec-
tricity for lighting purposes which
shall be reasonably necessary to pro-
perly light the City Hall building, the

par-1 F j r e Department Buildings, the West
side Police Station, the City Hospi-
tal, and the Public Library, as di-
rected by theC ommon Council.

11. The said grantee, its succes-

cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-

character and extent of the work and
the character and quality oi the ma-
terials to be used therein, and tlieifsatu

msmmmmmmmsmSt. Francis Home . .
Mrs. Hugh Sherman
J. A. Fitch
D. M. Sullivan
Clint Nichols
N. Haviland
W. J . Hartnett
J . J . Little
W. S. Crandall
Margaret Murphy
W. Gillispee
Frank Youmans •
Hagan & Baldwin
W D. Pergueon
J . H. Brooks

Aye Palmer. Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

» 6.42 on the 24th day of May, 1910, and. graph provided for andi the• construe
4/0 publicly open the sealed proposals t I o n o ( each such silt™ay conau,i
6.00 For said bonds, and that said bonds a n d underground structure shall be
2.15 be delivered to the successful bid: c a r r i e d o n under the immediatei super

11 71 der therefor on the 1st day of June, YisiOn and inspection of any inspector
6.40 1910, at 11 a. m., at the office_of the t o tie appointed by the board

16.15 chamberlain
18.48 N.

ministratrix
de

C.
Therefore,

nexed,
Sidney

with the
bonis non,
Howland,

You and

will an-
of said

deceased;
each of

you are. hereby eited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wegQj New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
phy as Administratrix- with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by
general guardian, if you
one; or if you have
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for''you in the

erick Smith,
Bronson, W
3. Warner,

wick, Gerti 1 ,MD^1 M-.v~.,
Meeks, George H: Me Gonegal, Ed-
ward -A. Waugh, Hazel C. WauglS
Adelia Waugh, Eva Jane Waugh arid?
William B. Waugh, heirs-at law' ai)4:
next of kin of Hannah Fish, late of; ,.
the City of Fulton in the County of- si
OBwego, New York, deceased, Greet-;'
ing: Whereas, EJla Wolever, tne>-
Executor named in a certain iiistnl̂ •••.
ment in writing, purporting to be Hi©;
last WILL ...and testament oi said-
Hannah Fish late of the City of Fuls;
ton, in the County of Oswego, and/.
State of New York, deceased, aniii1

relating to both real and personal^
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our Coiiri-,y
ty of Oswego, to have said instrii-.-::
ment in writing, proved and record^;
ed as a W I J J L of real and personal;
estate: You and each of you are,-
therefore, hereby cited to appear bet;
fore the Surrogate of the Couiity of:
Oswego, at his office in the City ofcj3

Oswego, in the said County of Osweg* /,!
New York, on the 31st day of May>V
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,;
of that day, then and there to s&ri',
tend the probate of said WILL and;i
such of you as are under the age of^
twenty-one years are required to ap--,;
pear by your general guardian, Mg
you have one; or if you have nonê ";;
o appear and apply for one to be;.'
.ppointed; or in event of your neg-: :
iect or failure to do so, a special';
guardian will be appointed by the.:
~urrogate to represent and act fdry

ou in the proceeding. " •

In Testimony Whereof, we have;
caused the seal of the Sur*
rogate's Court' of the County '
of Oswego to be hereunto)
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon Clayton I...
ftliller, Surrogate of our said -
County of Oswego, at the City";

6f Oswego, in the said Coun--.
ty, the ltth day of April, A.
D., 1910.

TORRBY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for.
. Petitioner.

9 S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

proceeding.
I

g
In Testimony Whereof, We

have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to bey
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton, y
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

'of "the CiV"of>u'lton, ]TC "works and" paid by the' owner-of
t n i R franchise. All streets ana sec

t d bli places m6.30 Aye-Palmer, Malone, Johnson, tions of streets and public places in
6.00 Smith, Wolcott, Newton. which any opening o . ^ e i C a v a ^ o n

.80 On motion of Alderman Wolcott, ghall be made for the purpose of con
2.97 the franchise asked for by the Nia- structing or maintaining any suOTaj,
2.00 gara-Oswego Power Co. was taken up conduit, or other ™ d e r K ™ ™ l S ^ a n

for consideration. ture, or for any other purpose, snail

sors and assigns, shall deliver Niagara
power, so-called because of being ori-
ginally generated at Niagara Falls at
the Cityjine of the City of Fulton
(such electric power to be delivered
at three-phase twenty-five cycles),
within one week after the selling of
this franchise, and shall supply the
same within said city to applicants
therefor for lighting and power pur-
poses within a reasonable time after
application therefor shall be made, to
the extent of at least one thousand

power, within three months
after the granting of permission and
consent to exercise this franchise by
the Public Service Commission of the
Second District of the Slate of New
York, and the said grantee shall at
the time set for the delivery thereof- j
and payment therefor deliver to the
City of Fulton a bond with sufficient
surety to be approved by the city
attorney or by the Common Council
in the penal sum of ten thousand dol-
lars conditioned that such electricity
(so-called Niagara power) shall bt
so delivered as hereinbefore in this

paragraph provided. lick^ & Gilman' at Fulton, in the
12. The said grantee, its succes- C o i m t y o f Oswego, New York, on or

sors and assigns shall, within three hofoTe t n e 1Oth day of October, 1910.
months after it shall have tae right D a l e d t h i s 28th day of March, A.
to operate under this franchise, have j ̂  1910

, Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
Uoreby given according to law, to al
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, thai
they are required to exhibit the same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County '
of Oswego, New York, notice ia here-';,
by given according to law, to all per^'
sons having claims against Medora
^. Morrow, late of the town of Vpl-
ney in said County, deceased, that;
they are required to exhibit the same,1 \
with the vouchers therefor, to the.i,
subscriber at the law offices of Wfl-;:

son & Jennings, No. 9 South 'First''
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on*or '
before the 15th day of October, I9l&;:

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,'
1 9 I 0 . ; • ,

Louis W. Emerick, Executory;
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for;

Executor, Fulton, N. Y. f;#!

1EU3 "•"Ald'erman" Palmer, introduced the have the surface thereof
Johnson, following and moved its adoption: pavement thereon, if

Whereas, Application in writing has iy restored
uced the been made to the Common Council of the same v

the
immediate-

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order ©f Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, novice ia hereby":
given according to law, to all personi,
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, 1B
eaid County,'deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at.
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October. A. D.,
909.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
fxecutor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased. t
W. E. Baker. Attorney for Executor

Oswego, N. Y.

ing bills:
Fulton Fuel & Light Co. . .
Charles E. Lockrow
Peter T. Conley
John Youngs
F. Jv toacNamara
John Maynard
Thomas Waugh
W. H. Harper
Fred Pierce Sand Co
Harry A. Allen
Fulton "Hardware Co
Fred Pierce Sand Co
Hulett-Taft Co
Michael O'Brien
James Waugh
Herman Reese

Aye, Palmer, Maloue,
Smith. Wolcott, Newton.

By Alderman Smith,

27.00
10.00
16.75
20.00
22.00
27.20

6.75
27.00

4.60
4.50

to
attorney.

d

provided for its use and ready for
operation, connected with and so
situated as to supply the incandesc-
ent distributing system of said grantee
its successors and assigns, with elec-
tric current, an auxiliary power
plant of sufficient capacity to pro-
duce at least three hundred and sev- r _ _
enty-five electric horse power sepa- { Miller, Surrogate oi'the County of ._
rate and distinct from its supply ofjwego, New York, notice is hereby given

" " ' - . . . . .. rSonB having
>nley, late of
said County,

Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order of Clayton I,

llas guou condition «̂ > | N i a g a r a pOwer so-called, and shall! accordin
in before such excava- m a i n t a i n t h e s a i n e during the time ! claims against Edwar

mediate- j t g h a ] 1 o p e r a t e u n d e r tiiis franchise, j the town of Hannibal
13 The City of Fulton shall h£ve ( deceased, that they are required to ex-

and for that purpose to construct, franchise a bond with
maintain and operate the necessary approved by the city
poles, towers, wires, cables, subways, board of public worta condiUoned for
conduits and other appliances and the replacing' ° f ̂  f j ^ ™ e m e n t
structures in, through, upon, under places and the surface and paTwueu
and over the streeta and public places thereof in as good condition as^be ,
of the City of Fulton, N. Y., which fore the opening of the s a m e ^ m £ j e |
application was made March 1, 1910, iately upon the completion ot the
and viork.

the right, free of charge, to use {he j hibit the.same, with the vouchers there-
poles and one duel in any subway ; for, to the subscriber at his residence in
or underground structure of said Hannibal. N. Y., in the County of Oswe
grantee its successors and assigns for r go, New York, on or before the 15th day
the purpose of supporting or carry, j of August, U'lO.
ing its wires for its Tire alarm s;-a-| Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,

Whereas, Said matter has been, 5. Materials delivered on, the
85.63 , <juiy considered and due considera- '• streets and public places for use ip

i n l " - - • • • • i i t n « I1-0( ) i tion has been had,
22.00; Resoived. That

p p
the construction or maintenance «I

franchise be any structures or appliances erected
einafter p o i t i d h u n d shall be

any st
granted in the form hereinafter pro- or maintained hereunder
Tided, and that the board of public 1 neatly piled between the curb ana
works be and it hereby is requested ! the property line, not closer than tour

. to immediately fix the sum which in feet to any fire hydrant, in such man-
Resolved That the salaries of the j t 8 judgment is a fair compensation. ner and ad such particular places as

_ . - . - - *— ̂ ~ **• «p A « ^ I - i by the superm-
_. 'orks. The uBe of

; auction by the common council to the the streets 'or public places shall not
„ . o, highest bidder at the common council be obstructed needlessly nor travel

'" ' S o n rooms in the City Hall in the City of thereon hindered nor impeded, and
' ' i"'on Pulton, N. Y., on the 24th day of n o section of street or public place

1041 M a y - 1 9 1 0 ' a t e l g h t ° ' a o c l i ' p - M., shall be completely obstructed at

cityemployes for the month of April to the city for sucK franchise, and j shall be designated
be paid from the proper funds: 'that said franchise be sold at public'tendent of public we

General Fund
George B. Deuel
William MacNamara . . .
L. P. Cornell
Birney Clarke
W. D. Edgarton
F. J . MacNamara . . . .
J . W. Youngs
Daniel Brannan
Fred, Summerville . . . .
H. H. Nodyne

Poor Fund
u W. D. Ferguson

E. J , Cusack
Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, Wol-

cott, Newton.
Meeting adjourned.

CilTY OF FULTON, ss:
I hereby certify that the above res-

olutions were diiiy adopted at a meet-
ing .of. .the . Common Council of tha
City" of Fulton Ji«ld at the City l'all
em the 3rd day of May, '1910.

•William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

tem and its police alarm system, • 1910.
such wires to be so placed as to not t
unreasonably interfere with the effici-1
ent operation of the power and light-1
ning circuits of said grantee its suc-
cessors or assigns.

14. The grantee of this franchise,
its successors and assigns, shall
make such chan'ge or changes in the |

James Conley
Executor, etc.

A Handsome. Woman
Every woman may not be hand;

structed and erected Liereunder as Keep With care the
h B Pbli W k di t h i h

points

of

- 10.41
•25.00
25.00
15.00
10.41
20.83

$29.17
29.17

• a sum not less than
the board of public works, except by
a unanimous vote of , the common j
council, and that notice of the sale
of such franchise be published lor >
at least two weeks in The Fulton
Tiroes and The Observer. Be it
further

Resolved, That said franchise be
in the following form, to-wit:

Permission and consent is hereby
granted to (Here insert name of
purchaser).... its successors or as-
signs, for a period of fifty years, to
distribute within the City of Fulton,
N. Y., and to furnish to the inhabi-
tants thereof, electricity for light,
heat, power and. other- purposes, and
to erect and maintain in, through, up*-
on, under and over the streets, ave-
nues, alleys, highways and bridges of

by {any time without permission from
* the board of public works. |

6. - The work of erection and con-
struction of the distributing system
and the structures and appliances ap-
purtenant thereto shall be carried on
at such points and in such order as
shall least interfere with the use of
the streets and public places by the
public. •

7. The grantee of this franchise,
its successors or assigns, shall at
least ten days before any wol'k. of
construction or erection of any poles,
towers, wires, cables or other struct-
ures is commenced, execute and file
with the cleric of the City ot Fulton
a bond to the city in the penal sum
of ten thousand dollars, with suffici-
ent surety, to be approved by the 1
city attorney or by theCommpn Coun-|

tho Board of Public Works may dt- nature has given her. No woman
• expense to tBe City - - "

15. All persons or corporations de-
siring to bid or bidding upon t'uis
franchise on the sale thereof as here-
in provided shall, before making a bid.
deposit with the City Clerk a, certi-
fied check for the amount fixeft by the
Board of Public Works as the sum Km,
for less than which this fram

skin, dull
blotchy' complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-

^ eyes
cannot

sum K>n, bright^ ey d sprightly
for less than which this fanchise movements cannot exist. Internal
shall not be sold, and in case" the derangements reveal themselves sooner
successful bidder at the sale shall or later on the surface. Headache, dart
fail to complete the sale and pay the ringa around the eyes> sallow skip, a con-
price bid therefor and give the bond stout tired feeling—mean that the live*
hereinbefore provided for in para- and digestive organs are needing help and
graph eleven such check shall be for-, correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
felted to the City of Fulton as liver Tablets give this necessary help,
l i i d t d d f h f i l They wwk'mn^re'* own vray They do DOIfelted to the City of Fulton a i T b e g y
liquidated damages for such failure, They wwk'mn^re'* own vray. They do
and shall become and be the property ^^^A^SSlitSiXS&^
of the city, and the amount thereof and gentle do they act that«»«

16. The grantee of this franchise,
its successors or assigns, shall within
thirty days next after the faale of
this franchise by the Coaimon Coun-
cil, make a bona fide application to
the Public Service Comaiissi' 1 of
the Second District of the Stav; *if

(Continued on Page 7.)

fedfeestionT c
erywhere. Price 25

ipon to relieve bilio-unc;
n and dizzineui. said; c

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies tho hulr.
Promotes a Insurant growth
Never Fails to Ba to ro
Ha.tr to its

~ -nip di
t£d

Notice to Creditors \
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ion I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
<t Oswego, New York, notice is here-' %
•y given according to law, to all

_>ersons having claims against Emily i
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of \
Volney in said County, deceasedj f
hat they are required to exhibit same i

with the vouchers therefor, to the f
subscriber at' the law offices o f : |
Wtlson & Jennings, No. 9 South: f
First street, in this city of Fulton, in. f
:he County of Oswego, New York, on ]
or before the 22d day of August, 1910 t

Dated this 14th da£ of February,^
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Ixecutor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss, #(

deceased. A
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for;

" Executor.

Oawego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to he hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact,' as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaakl.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House, {
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court:
House, Pulaski. ~-\

Fourth Monday in November, Coa^t
House, Osweffo. ^

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and £etermination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-

Xtton of other criminal business and
. ceedfnga.

Trial jurors are required to attend-
each term.

No grand Jury is, required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motlenp and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be heldaa follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

ated, Oswego. N. T.. Jan. 1. 1909. .
LOUIS C. ROWS,

Oawego County Judge.

- each week, escept 1ml
ug-uat at the Surrogate's!:?
City of Oswego, at 1Q.N/J

SCRKOGATETS COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Sur roga te ' s _
Court of the County of Cfswego, •will bet
held as follow^- S

On Monday
the month o ' Augi
office In the City
o'clock a. tn.

On the secor-1! Thursday of eacl*
month, except \ugust , at the Courtl
House In tne village of Pulaski , at 10.
o'clock a. m • !

•Whenever one o, the days above ap-;
pointed falls on a holiday jvthe Court
will be held Hie day following. '

CLAYTON I. Mr

s
Surrugat*il y

* . .f
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COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from Page 6)

gil^-^r^^fp^iperipission to ex«rc;st*
''flj^j1'-'^glits %Q& privileges Ireioby
l^piJtted, and in qase of failure be to
gg^thiB franchise shall Immediately
•wfygbpXv and be null ana Voia aiui of
i|p^ttect,;.without the necessity "of
prejudicial determination "*••!«
W$?-:" • • ' \ ' "
j ^ l ^ ' i t further Resolved* Tjnat said
§^&tfchis^ be •ielpered to the Buot t s
W bidder therefor aiid Hfce ^ i t t i a s e
#£ice thereof paid, aiid the JjuOfi pro-
l^tfied for in.paragr£pH'eleveii. here-

pSf delivered io/.th** Ctly-^Clerk* 'of the
(&&&? of ^ I ton , at his office ia. the
PJI3ji£y Hallu4tiisai<l: City within" ten
If^ys'' frorh, tlie tfati-rl of thr- sate of
f t W franchise by the Common Co.in-

Iptjiiieas the price bid .for tthis fran-
pfa^Ese on the sale thereof is paid to
rfs^vGity 01erjc~and the'bond required
%jr paragraph eleve* is filed with,
||BEi§K€tty Clerk within ten,days after
jth|i sale /of this franchise by the
;<3^inmon Council, then this franchise
*$$$. all the rights, privileges and con-
sents hereby granted shall thereupon
%^^]ktSy^S^SI^mSfii^S& and
cTJSCoinie and be null and void without
| | ^ necessity of atty judicial deter-
JEftirtation whatever.
'&'{SecondedIby Aliifet'man Johnson.

§Alderman Wolcott offered as an.
leadment that the term of the fran-

'C^ipe be'i made forty, instead of fifty

jtpU call on amendment.
Yes-—Pialnier, Johnson, Smith, Wol-

'$0,. Nekton.
I'Î OT—Mialone. -
Roll call on original as amended.
;$es—faimer, Johnson, Smith, Wol-

i$& Nekton.
*^$^Maione.
vti J^Jflerniian Smith, introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
.^Sfthewsa, It appears from the as-
Sessment roll of 1909 that Floyd
•Sharp is assessed on account of pro-
perty known as Part of Lot 12, Block
Siskin tne suin of $1150:00, and it ap-
pearing from the affidavit of G. J .
I?pBter and O. O. Hannis, two of the;
ftftree assessors who prepared the'
^ i d assessment roll of 1909, that;

said assessment of $1150.00 is in-
direct, and that said, assessment
ialiquld have been copied on the as-
I^Ssmeat roll in the sum of $700.00.
^{Resolved, That the City Chamber-
tain be and he is hereby authorized
sû d directed to collect from the said
lipyd Sharp on account of said pro-

a tax on $700.00 valuation, in-
._ of "$1150:00 valuation, and that
payment of the tax on S700.00

iluation a receipt in full be issued,
he balance of the tax.on the $11 D0.

laation being hereby cancelled and
(pitted/ and the chamberlain is di-
3ted to correct his records accord-

S&r- • •
^pfce-HPalmer, Maione, Johnson,
"'""" Wplcptt, Newton;

. 4-lderman Maione,
ftlreas, l£ appears on the a's-

158

117
State St

125
133
133
133
133
133
141

, 141
141
141
141
141
149
149
149
149
157
157
157
157
Io7
157

-157
157
VTi
157
157
157
157

Frontage
in feet

C R l e e . . . . 80 0
E E Taylor . 76 0
Lucerency E Ingersoll 86 0
E Tajlor . . 2b,. 0
C Ferris . 207 1
Syr L, S & No Rwj . 10S 7
Os F P & P Co 300 0
Os F P &. P Co 66 0
Os F P & P Co 300 0
r S Carpentei 120 0
Thos Waterhouse , 60 0
Os I'd P & P Co 12i)0
Kortnght Rider (.6 0
Harriet Hyde . , . 120 0
E J & J F Osgood 126 0
Frank Dunn 50 0
Linn Richardson . 5u 0
Frank Allen . 50 0
John rink 710
A d r r 710
E B Taylor Tb 8
Nellie Boyce 50 0
J Orego 4J 2
A. W. Stoneburg 161.3
\\ S Nelson 871
F. Prtlxgle . . 40,0
L Kelley . »i 0
Fulton ' Fuel & Light 179.0
State of N Y 8 > 0
Mrs Alsworth 66 0
Geo LaMaj . 66 0
Prime Walton . 132.0
F K Jones' 80 0
E. J . Cronyn Ert . . . 66.0
C. H. Hutett .' 52.0
Jas . Connell 299.7
Nestle Pood Co ^22.0

Assessed
Amount

164.18
146.47
165.75
510.73.
399.52
209.50
578.18
127.20
578.18
231.27
116.64
231.27
127.20
231.27
242.84
96.36
96..S6
96.36

136.84
140.69
151.87
96.36
77.48

310.87
169.41
77.09

177.31
344.98
163.82
127.20
127.20
254.40
154.18
127.20
100.22
577.61
42.40

'Total feet front 6348.6 $12,236.52

,704.82
1231.9

34.0
374.0
1,61.0
366.15

42.0

273.3

Estimate on South First Street After Taking Out Intersections
sq. yds.
lin. ft.
lin. ft.
lin. ft.

lin.
lin.

Tile
ft. 10 inch
ft. 15 inch

lin. ft. 20 inch
5 Storm M.
1 Inlet

sq. yds. Grading,
Extra work as

Brick pavement.
Cement curb,

Stone header,
drain,
pipe,
pipe,
pipe,
H.

$2 16 " . . . . . ' $12,322.41

.45 2,804.36.35

.035

.40 .

.70 .
1.00 .

35.00 .
40.00 .

.16
per final estimate

11.90
13.09
64.40

249.31
42.00

175.00
40.00
41.00

1,180.95

Advertising..
Engineering
Inspection . •
Interest

$16,944.42
10.00

338.89
423.61
636.35

$18,353.27
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lament.'roll'of 1908 for tax of 1969
H .hat C harles Doxtater was assessed

ipon a parcel of land designated as
'gravel" on Great Lot 29, valuation
1200 00, tax $5.41, that the.assessment.!
•oil of 1909 for tax of 1910 the said ]

Charles Doxtater was assessed upon
> same property at the same valua-
o, tax $6.84, and that neither of

aid taxes have been paid, and it ap-
from the affidavit of said

harles Doxtater that he is not now
|;he owner, and never was the owner-

»f said premises, therefore,
Resolved,; That the said taxes, of

wvAl and $5.84. be, and they are here-
f>y remitted jind cancelled as against
the said Charles Doztater, the said

xes being erroneous, and the chanv
lain is. hereby directed to correct

is records accordingly.
1 Aye—Palmer, Maione,
nith, Wolcott, Newton.

South First Street Paving Assessment
Final estimate of work as per O. C; Breed $20,635.91
Cost of paving intersections " ' 3,691.49
Final estimate less intersections . . . .
Interest on moneys
Advertising _̂. '. ,
Engineering *7
Inspection

Total assessment &. .

City's One third .

Total amount to be assessed against property

Be it further

Resolved, That the city clerk be

$16,944.42
636.35

10.00
338.B9
423.61

m,353.27
T 6,117.76

$12,235.52

and he hereby is authorized and di-
rected to cause a notice to be pub-
lished in the official paper for two

that such assessment has
been made, and that the Common
Council -will* meet at the*jcouiieil room
a t the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., at
8 p. m. on the 24th day of May, 1910,
to hear any objections which may
be made to such assessment, and
that in the meantime said assessment
may be examined by any person de-
siring to examine the same. Be* it
further

Resolved, That the Common Coun-
cil meet at the council room at the
!tty Hall on the 24th day of May,

1910, at 8 p. m., to hear such ob-
jections as shall be made to said
assessment.

Aye—Palmer, Johnson,Maione,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Newton offered the fol-
lowing:

Alderman Newton introduced the
ollowmg and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The . Board of Public
Vorks of the City of Pulton having
eportea to this Council, under date

May 5, 1910, the apportionment

Resolved, That the following bills
j be paid from the proper funds.

-Johnson, [ . General Fund
W. H. Harper , $49.50

de by it of

i First 8f

cost of improving
between the north

pointne of Broadway and the
[vhere the trolley line enters south
i'irst Btreet, and a list of all the

Jots and parcels of land liable to as-
|essment for the cost of such 1m-

nent, with the sum in which
and parcel is benefitted by the

nprovement, and having caused the
jre of the cost of such improvement

J
a which the city is liable to be paid
ut of the Improvement Fund, now,
lerefore, be it
Resolved, That the residue of such

xpense of ihe improvement of So-th
street, between the north line

East Broadway and the point
here the trolley line ^enters South •

. street, be and the same is here-
sed upon ;all the real estate

mg upon said section of street
iroportkm to the benefit to Said

Os. Ind. Telephone Co. 2.14
E. E . Hart 12-00
William MacNamara -•• 70.50
Patrick Casey

H. P.
Poor Fund

Allen $3-86E. E. Hart 6.3D
y—Palmer, Maione, Johnson,

Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Maione introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the telephone now-

located in Follans store, the use of
which the city is entitled to Iree of
cost, be located and placed .in the
Phillips street school, and that the
telephone in Beckwiths store on West
Broadway be changed and located in
the West Side police station.

Aye—--Palmer, -Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

The following communication was
received: *
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton^
Gentlemen: Post D. F. Scfienck,

No. 271, respectfully asks that ' the
usual annual appropriation of $75.00
be granted ;said Post'for paying the

|anct; parcels of real estate, (re-[-expenses of Memorial Day, and plac-
^ety» ,as follows: > I : • " '•.-_'.

;ment on South First Street Pavement, from Broadway to end of
'i&Vi.'' ••' ' P a v e m e n t ••• " •"

12,235,52 Total assessment
Fulton, N. Y., April 6, 1910. .

1.92727672 rate per foot front.
Frontage Assessed

Owner -' ;• in feet Amount.
N. Y. O. ft"" W. R. R. Co. . . . . . . 150.0 $289.09
Os Fa Pulp & Pa, Co 150 0 289.09
J Pratt Est 132 0 254 40
C. R. Lee . . . 269.0 618.44
J Holly 110.0 212.00
A. Pomeroy 50.0 96.37
Clinton Hulett 50.0 96.37
Mrs. S. A. Kinney 75.0 144.55
Catherine Murphy Est 75.0 144.5?
A Van Antwerp 120 0 231 27
W. P. Hall 50 0 96 3C
J . Pitcher 70 0 134 9.
Geo. Barnes 90 0 173 4£
Mrs, K. Lemon 47.0 90.5S
Mathew Hayes 45.9 88.4<>
A. Stoneburg 153.3 299 31
N Palen 50.0 . 96 37
Geo Neusbaum 50.0 96 37
H. Stanton 50.0 96 37
A. Van Antwerp 50 0 96 36
M. J . Wajlace 100 0 192.73
Tony Fus to ' 49.3 95.40
W. S. Nelson 137.0 264.04
Ida B Brennaa 100.0 192.73
Fulton Fuel & Light Co 80.0 154.18
Richard Baker 500

ing flowers and flags upon the gravei
of our deceased comrades, in the
cemeteries of this city and the towns
of Volney and Granby.

John W. Distin, Commander.
Alderman Smith introduced the foi

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be and

he hereby is authorized to draw an
order on the General City Fund, for
$75.06, to be used for the purposes
named in the foregoing communica
tion.

Aye—Palmer, Maione, Johnson
Smith, Wolqott, Newton.

Meeting adjourned.
CITY OF FULTON, s s :

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City-of Fulton, held at the City
Hall on the 5th day of May, 1910.

William MacNamara, Clerk
Approved this 5th day of May, 1910.

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor

Fulton, N. Y-, May 7th, 1910.
Special meeting of the Common

Council.
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Maione, Johnson, Smith, Wol
cott, Newton.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the resolution
dopted by this Council on May 5th,
1910, providing for the advertising for
sale of twenty thousand dollars worth
of Sewer Bonds of the City of Fulton,
at a rate of 4% per cent, interest, be
and the same is hereby rescinded.'

Aye—Palmer, Maione, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott introduced th'
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The Board of Public
Works, of the Citf.jr of Fulton, N". Y.,
after having determined to construct
a portion of the West Side Sewer sys
tern, has certified to the Common
Council the total cost thereof, includ-
ing the cost of the ^Aap and plans,
supervisiou and engineering, as pro-
vided by section 91 of the City Char-
ter, which "total cost is certified to
be twenty thousand dollars, now be
it

Resolved, That the .bonds of the
City of Fulton, N. Y., of the par
value of\twenty thousand dollars be
issued aild sold, and the proceeds
thereof placed to the credit " of the
sewer fund and used for the purpose
of- constructing stfth part of West
Side Sewer systein . /Be it further

-Resolved, That said bonds be of
the par value of One Thousand dol-
lars each; that they be registered in

-form; that they be dated June 1st,.
j 1910, that they bear Interest at the
rate of four and thirty-five hun-

fdredths per cent. ,0435 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on
the first day'of January anfl July In
each year; that they be numbered
consecutively from 46 to 65, inclusive
that said bonds become due and pay-
able as follows: two bonds on the
first day of January,' 1930, _and two
bonds on the first'day'Of January in
each year thereafter -until aaid bonds
are paid, and that said bonds and the
interest thereon, shall be made pay-
able at the office of the United
States Mortgage & Trust Co, New
York City, be it further

Resolved, That a tax be levied and
collected annually on the taxable pro
perty of .the CJtJ, pf Fulton.N Y ,
vwhlch tax &hall be sufficient in a-
roount to psiy all Interest and prin
cipal on saiu bonds as the same be

I comes due, and which shall be

IN THE SPRING
Ones thoughts naturally turn to
Engagement and Wedding Rmgs.
We thought of Spring last Fall
and bought-A»/hen the market was
right on Diamonds, so that we
can serve you wisely and well
now.

Talk with us about the Soli*
taire and the Plain Band. We
are interested and you will be
when you see the values we
offer, .,

G. B. Farley
The Mrst Street Jeweler.

cipal and interest, and to no other
purpose whatever, be it further

Resolved, That the City Clerk be
and he hereby is authorized and d:
rected to cause a notice to be publish
ed in the official paper of the City
for at least one insertion and in sucL
other publications as he shall choose,
inviting sealed proposals for said
issue of bonds or any part thereof,
each proposal to be accompanied bj
a certified check on an incorporated
atate pr national bank of this State,
payable to George B. Deuel, city
chamberlain, for $1000, and that thi
checks of the unsuccessful bidders h<
returned to them, and that the cheel
of the successful bidder be retainer
by the city to apply in payment __
said bonds, or, in case the successful
bidder fails to accept and pay foi
them, said certified check shall be
retained by the city as and for liq-
uidated damages for such failure, and
that this Council reserves the righi
to reject any and all proposals fo:
said bonds. Be it further

Resolved, That such proposals be
received until 8 p. m., on the 24th
day of May, l"910, and that this Coun-
cil meet at the council room in the
City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., at 8 p. m.,
on the 24th day of May, 1910, and
publicly open the sealed proposals
'or said bonds, and that said bonds
be delivered to the successful bid
der therefoB-on^the. 1st day of June,
1910, at 11 a. m., at the office of the
chamberlain of the City of Fulton
*. Y.

Aye—Palmer, Malonr, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Report of Claims Committee.
Your committee to whom was re-

'erred the claim of A. W. Stoneburg
'or damages alleged to have beea
aused by water flowing onto his
iremises on South First street, state
;hat they have had the same under
icnsideration and beg leave to offer
he following resolution.

(Signed) George B. Palmer,
George Smith,
Fred E. Wolcott.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the claim of A. W.
Stoneburg above referred to, be and
;he same is hereby denied.

Aye—Palmer, Maione, Johnson,
mith, Wolcott, Newton.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

'ollowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the real estate

iwned by the City of Fulton and
lesignated and described as part of
iOt No. 29 of tfie 16th Township of
icriba's Patent be, and the same is
.ereby designated as a public play
round, to be used for such purpose
uring the pleasure of this Council,
tnfi that Thomas H. Marvin, C. C.
ienedict and John C. Murray are
ereby designated and appointed a
:ommittee to have eharge of and su-
perintend said "real estate while the
iame" is used as such playground, sub-

ject to the control and direction of
this Council. • JVU-

Aye—Palmer; Maione, Johnson,
<mitti, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Smi th introduced the
illowing and moved i ts adoption:
Resolved, Tha t the following bills

; paid from the proper funds:
Poor Fund

. L . Warner .• $10.46
General Fund

Bugene Dietzgen Co $12.32
E . Worden 7.00

. S. Mortgage;Co 1.03
Aye—Palmer, Maione, Johnson,

imith, Wolcott, Newton.
Meeting adjpurned.
[TY OF FULTQN, s s :
I 'hereby certlfo- that the above

•esplutions were duly adopted at a
aeeting of the. Common Council of
;he City of Fulton, N. Y., held at
;he City Hall oni the 7th day of May,

William MacNamara, City Clerk,
pproved this 7tli. day of May, 1910.

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE

The very gray;© /seemed to yawn
before Robert Madsen-, of West Burl-
i t l ' " ' w h ft eington, '.•;when, after seven

i f h
ington, a i f . ; h e n , after eve
weeks in the bjpspital, four of the
best physicians gave.; him up. Then
n as shown the marvelous cufative
power of Electric Bitters For, af
ter eight months of frightful suffer
ing from liver trouble and yellow
jaundice, getting no help from other
remedies or doctors, five bottles of
this matchless medicine completely
cured him Its positively guaranteed
for stomach, liver or kidney tr6ubtes
and never disappoints Only 50c a t

Local and Personal

Prof, and' Mrs. David McClure ' r e -
turned on Friday to their hdm*eî  in
Newark, K.-.Ji • ^ /

Miss NelU4 Daffler and Mr.. B^r;t
liong were theSunday guests of Miss
liulu Newsbaum. ';'}•-, •

Fred McCaffrey of Oswego has ac-
cepted a position with the telephone
company of tfal$ city.

Mr. John W. Distin is enlarging
and otherwise, improving0 hia house
in Hannibal street.

Mrs. Mark Dee Bwell of Port By-
ron is spending several days with
her husband in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien have re-
turned from a stay of a few days at
their cottage at Old Forge.

vMrs. Earl S. Brown has been e n "
tertaining Mrs, John Richards and
daughter, Dorris, of Syracuse.

Mrs. Ula Long of Syracuse snent
several days last week; the guest of
her sister. Miss * Eva Palmer.

Mrs. Judaon Foster and child of
Syracuse have been spending, several
days with Mr. and Mrs. C- Frank Fos-
ter in this city.

Mrs. E . M. Worden ,has returned
to her home in Salem, Va., after at-
tending the funeral of her nephew,
the late Malcolm McClure.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Frank Marsh,
have returned to their home in Brook.
lyn after a visit of-several days witn
Fulton relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict' are
spending two weeks at Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle's cottage at Osceola, for
the benefit of Mr. Benedict's health.

Mrs. George G. Chauncey has 9re-
turned from an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. Worden of Sal-
em, Va., and other • friends in the
southland.

Mother's-Day was generally observ-
ed on Sunday throughout the United
States, the wearing of a white ear-
nation on that day being in recogni-
tion of tbe anniversary, which is na-
tionally observed although not includ-
ed in the list of national holidays;-

. .Miss Maude B. Newell of this city
mis been elected vice president of the.
Senior Class at the Syracuse Uni-1
versity. Miss Newell was elected
secretary of her class last year. Miss ;
Alice Regan . is secretary this year.
Both young ladies are from Fulton
and graduate from the University in
June. I

AMERICAN \ FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEUER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, i

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
dry and Automobile Insurance.

F. j , McNamira
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has
been,marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
UIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has wdn for
it the CONFIDENCE OF T H E
PUBLIC .to an unusual degree.
It haB constantly widened the
scope of its business w meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
. Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, April, 1910.

Cash on hand, April 30, igio &151 72
Cash in Citiaen's.fiational Bank. 34.63* I o

C«sh in First National Bank 35,32009
***—nents, April, 1910 _r b 29,74a 36

P99.845 27

Cash on hand, March 31, 1910 &156 59
Casfi in Citizen's National Bank 40,726 41
Cash in First National Bank 43,7^6 04
Receipts in April, 1910 a 15,246 23

999,845 27

M
Improvement ...
Water
Public Works ...
Sewer
Fire
General ,
Police
Poor
School
Excise
^.ight ,.
iprinkl 'gtax/oS
iprinkl'g tax,'og
Special at. im. ac.
bounty treas. ac.
3ity t i s , east side

Balance
ch.31,1910
S3.793 77
io,;gi 53
4,°S3 53
1,682 4a
5-359 56
6,797 i a
3^44 | 3

661 S3
17,277 78
6,49420
7»*98 45

' 21.2 5»
74644
211 60

30,952 17

Receipts
April, 1910

82,655 27

96 17
7° 3*

&59*7
4 9 0

95
19 17

Journal
, Entries

$73 94
77*>5
4 57

67 43

Apl. 30, '10
Total

?3,793 77
13,24680
4-05.3 53
1,682 42
5.433 5°
0,970 94

3."9»3
662 83

23,204 3 S
6,499 ' °
7;»98 45

213 46
76561
211 DO

3°>952 l7

Payments
Jour. Entry

S6I20
6 * 3

71 &
35 45
4911

Journal
April,'10

?533 73
961 36
241 83

151 94
1,013 49I i3°9 63

961 02
18306

3,632 60

73001

1 !M
20,000 00

t i 69

Balance,
April 30, 191 a

S J \ I Q 8 * 8 4
12,279 "

3,811 70
1,530 48
4,420 01
5t66i 31
2,087 21

444 3 2

19,52267
6,499 10
6,468 44

313 4&
76561
1996

10.g52.17

•$8,706 01 $223 59 S223 59 829,742 36

Mch. 3 i , , ' io Budget
Balance 1910

iue City—City tax, east; 1910 521,512 6r 890,286 32
City tax, west, 19.0 6,64189 40,37813
City tax, east, 1909 408 50 *
City tax, west, 1909 6643

ity Tax—Fees for April „
Leceipls from funds above
correcting errors tax, east, 1909

Receipts .Balance
April , '10 April 3 0 , ' l o

$5,09311 £16,41950
1,212 17

ICO 26
[6 00
9768

•Sjoi 01

5.429 7*
29924

a $15,246 23 $22,19889

GEO. B. DEUEL, City Chamberlain
CITY OF FULTON, s s :

George B , Deuel, being duly sworn, says he Is the Chamberlain of
the City of Fulton, and that the foregoing report for the month of March
is correct, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

GEORGE B. DEUEL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of May, 1910.

WILLIAM MAC NAMARA, City Clerk.

A N N L A L S P R I N G E X C t R S I O N
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

Lackawanna Railroad
THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE

Thursday, May 19, (910
RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS

Round Trip from Fulton, $8.30
One way fare plus $2.00 from all other Lackawanna Stations.
Tickets are good on all trains in both directions and will be accepted

'in Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars. y

Pullman reservations should be made in advance.
. NO BETTER TIME OF YEAR TO SEE NEW YORK.

NO BETTER ROUTE TO TAKE THAN LACK A WANNA.
Fast Vestibule Trains—High Back Coaches-^-Luxarioua Pullmans—

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
THE HUDSON RIVER TUNNEL STATION is directly underneath

the 1-ackawanna Station at Hobokea. Any part ctf New York or Broofc-
lyp can be easily and quickly reached via tnia route, lackawamna Ferry
Boats also connect with all trains at Bobok&n for Barclay, Christopher
and 23rd streets.

For Pullman reservations. Special Delivery Baggage Checks, .Tickets^,
and all information, call, telephone or write' any Lackawanna 'Picket Agen,t, i
ox W, S Cummmga, Division Passenger Agent, 124 University fiuitdlng,
Syraeuse, N. Y.
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FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON. N. Y.

4% Interest on Titne Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

HANNIBAL

MARRIED
On Tuesday eventate at 8 o'clock, at

Mr. Charles Eldridge o£ Chicago
spent Thursday in town.

Arbor Day ,exercises were held at
the High School building on Friday

til l I UKAUa J ^ rcui.ii'i- **v *J •-» v*-^^»*r — -

the home 6f the bride* ^ r eu t s . oc-j morning, the Rev Hem*-Hughes Oe -
purred the marriage of Miss.KathryaJ^ermg a very fine address,
^an Anken to Mr. J a m e s E , S t u a r t Miss Helen Acker * home from
of New York city./The home had New York for a few days,
been beautifully decorated for the
•occasion and the ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large number of invited
quests. The Rev. W. A. McKenzle
Avas the officiating clergyman. The
(bride waB becomingly gowned in
'white silk, entraine, and she wore a
3ong tulle veil and carried an arm bo-
<quet of1 brides' roses. She was at-
tended by Miss Dorothy Barrett as
anaid of honor, who wore pink silk
and carried pink sweet weas. After
^congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
left for their future home in New
York city amid a shower Of rice, con-
Jetti and hearty good wishes.

NORTH HANNIBAL
Miss Elsie Farnliain returned to

Syracuse University Monday, after
a few day*, spent ^vith lici mother
at this place

Mrs. John Adslt and children are
visiting her parents, Mv. and Mrs
Keeley. at Lafayette

5 Mrs. Howe ot Kendall is Visiting
her daughter. Mrs, John Buckner.

Mrs. George Price and Master Carl-
t o i Price of Syracuse were guests
of her sister.M rs. William J'arnham,
last week.
, Dr. fcatin of Albion is settto™ 1200

4uince and 1200 pear trees on his
farm at this place There are over
one thousand apple treos which will
bear a good crop this yeat on this
place, ^

Mrs. Louis Williams is quits ill.
Dr. Acker attends her.

Mrs. James Wilson is ill.
TJhe Grangs initiated two candi-

dates in the first and second degree
Saturday evening. Next weeltthe
third and fourth degrees wiill be con-
ferred and light refreshments serv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oooner
pent Sunday at Fred Stark's.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Presbyterian
Rev.W, IJ . Sawtollfi. pastor
Sunday morning service at 10 30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3-30
p. m.; vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting - Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Charles Fuller was very seri-
©usiy'Hnjured last Saturday morning,
while on his way to Cato. His
horse became frightened at an
auto, throwing Mr. Puller out
of bis wagon and causing concussion

-'Of the brain.
Mr. Raymond Perkins, who has

been employed by the New York
Times in New York, has resigned
his position and is now with the Pot-
tery Glass & Brass Company as
salesman. •'• V ,

WE ARE

To take care of your yard decor-
ating this Spring with the largest
line of Beautiful and Desirable
Plants and Vines that5we have
ever carried. Our stock com-
prises all the favoritieS and many
novelties. We supply

Lawn Baskets
Hanging Baskets
Porch Boxes

and
Window Boxes

Have you given any thought
to teautifying the plot in the
cemetery before Decoration day?
It will soon be here,

Already we are daily booking
orders for plants, etc., and we
would be pleased to book your
order which you may either leave
in person, telephone or write.

GEORGE W,FERKINS
611-2 first Street Fulton

Next to Savings Bank

The contract for the New Oswe
go Bridge has been given to an Os-
wfego firm.

Mr. George Crofoot, Jr., of Roches-
ter, Is spending a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cro-
foot.

Miss Merle Jackson is ill with the
mumps.

Miss Nellie Kenyon of Osyv£go
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ruth Keii-
yon. ^

The Hannibal High School base
ball nine crossed bats witii the ii«d
Creek nine at Red Creek on Friday
Red Creek won the game.

Mrs. George Palmer of Woleott
pent- Sumfay with her mother, Mrs.
Eary Dumas.

Mrs, John Brackett, Mrs. Will
:yrne and Mrs. Fred Kellogg, spent
hursGfly in Syracuse.
Mrs. Ella Calvert of Rea Creek

as U.D over-Sunday guest ot Mrs.
'red Jarrett.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Matteson. win*

ave bei-u spneding the last week
New Vork, returned home on Mon-

lay.
Mi1. Alfred Cox is ill with pneumon.

Mrs. Edward Parsons and daugh-
r of Utica are guests of her par-

;nts, Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 13urt and rtaugh-
r, Iteua, spent Thursday in Syra

use.
M'F .̂ Charles Byrnes aud e'.iUlren

: Syracuse spent last week with re-
vives in town.
A new electric light company has

ieen organized and a franchise grant-
id for the village, the work to be
:ompleted in six months. They have

contract for lighting the streets,
which calls for twenty lights.

Frank Reed is laying a foundation
'or his new apartment house.

The Woman's Foreign and Home
Missionary societies of the M. E
church were entertained at the church
iarlors on Wednesday afaernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Ste\ens are
receiving congratulations over the
rirtn of a daughter— born on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackman of
Buffalo are spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Burt.

Mrs. Dan VanAuken • is spending
afew days in town.

Mrs. Floyd Wiltsie is improving
alowly from her illness.

C. H. Oavid . G. £. Maso

DAVID & MASON

Fire Insurance
".Representing Old, Reliable Com pan lei

55 North First Street Phone 11

I. E. MARSH

Undertaker
207 West First Street, North

Phone rl76

NORTH VOLNEY
A neck tie social is to be given in

;he Ladies' Hall, Friday evening of
is week, May 13.
Mrs. Valentine Dubois has been vis-

ting her sister, Mrs. William Cusack,
f Granby the past week.

Mrs. A. Fuller of Mexico-is Spend-
.ng some time with her sister, Mrs.
lijah Brown, who is ' threatened
th inflammatory rheumatism.
School closed Thursday of last
eek for the Sumrner vacation.
The L. A. S. met at the usual

lace Wednesday of last week,. The
meeting is to be at the same

ilace Wednesday, May 18. Every-
>ne cordially invited to attend.

rs. Austin Poole entertained Mr.
ind Mrs, S. L. Poole of Richland last
eek.
Mr. Walter Dibble and family mov

id from the V. Dubois house Satur-
ay into the tenant house on the
Villiam Keller farm.

Mr. William Carr of Oswego was
in town last week at Smith Wright's.

The rainy weather prevents the
farmers getting their crops in, and
ome land, is already too wet. , The
:ruit prospects are very bright if the
irosts do not kill the cherry and
ilum blooms. ...... . ' > ,

Cocaine which dulls the nerve
never yet cured Nasal Catarrh. The
heavy teeling in the forehead, the
stuffed up sensation and the watery
discharge from eyes and nose~ alon

"h. ail the other miseries attendin
the disease, are put to rout by Ely'i
Cream Balm. Smell and taste
restored, breathing is made normal
"Until you try this remedy, you car
form no idea of the good it will dc
you. Is applied directly to the son
spot. All druggists, 50c Mailed b;
Ely Bros., 56 Warren treet, New!
York.

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a.

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood , Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
tor women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30. p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7:30 p. in., evening worship and ser-
mon.. -—.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society, will be held in the church
parlors on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Officers will be elected..

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services;, Public worship

at 10:30 a . m . and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
30 a. m.; morning service and ser-

mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladles at noon-
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles 01mstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 lp . m., Sunday school
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

PALERMO ;

Miss Cora Trask visited friend^ at
Fulton the past week.

Mrs. Lucvnda Tooley, an old resi-
ient of town, died Saturday at the
lome of her son, Oscar Tooley, with
hom she had lived many years.
Mr. Herbert Wright and family of!

North Volney visited at Sylvester
Wright's Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Richards of Fulton call-
3d on friends here Sunday.

Mrs. James Wheaton nas returned
lome from Fulton.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. R
D. J . Dooling. assistant.

LYSAHDEK,
Mrs. L. J . Elder,, who has been ill

'or some time, is slightly improved
D health.

F. R. VanDoren is still confined
to his bed with an attack of fever. .

The rainy weather is retarding
farm work very much.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hall and child-
ren have been visiting at Mr. E. M.
Smith's. Mr. Hall is connected with
the Geneva Experimental Station and
Mrs. Hall was formerly Miss May
Avery.

Ir. L. T. Hart has returned from
California. Mr. Winfield Hart is re-
moving to the Townsend homestead
which he recently purchased.

Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Dlsbrow,
were recently called to Boston by the
illness and death of Mrs. Disbrpw's
mother, have returned home, /

Dr. M. T. Mount of Syracuse spent
Sunday with his parents here.

La France
T h e L a France models for
Spring and Summer are caus-
ing much favorable comment.

Attention is called to Style 1611,
^ a Spring boot of beautiful design

that will be much worn (or street'
and semi-dress occasions.

Our assortment of Oxfords and Pumps is most attractive and
complete, in (act, we have a La France model for every pur-
pose, for every occasion. We would like to show them to you

Morton & Shattuck
First Street, Fnlton

OE

GARLAND
COPPER COIL

WATER HEflTER

Just The
Right Time
to have your house piped
for gas 4 is before house-
cleaning and when you can
have the work done at cost
That's now.

We want you to know
about our !Garland G a s
Heaters the greatest service
and comfort for the least
cost. Ask about them.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House

Telephone 198
Fulton

Classified Column.

LEGAL NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR CULVERT

The Board of Public Works pro-
poses to construct a Reinforced Con-
crete Culvert over Outlet Creek on
Hannibal street.

Proposals will be received by the
Board of Public Works at the office
of the board a£ 8 p. in., on the 23rd
day of May, 1910, for a design, speci-
fication aqd construction of said cul-
vert. %

Conditions for designs: The span
must have a clear opening of at
least 70 square feet, crown of arch
to be at least 7 feet above bed of
creek; foundation at least 2 % feet
below bed of creek; bead walls at
least 15 feet in length measured from
center line of arch; length of arch
66 feet; height of road above bed of
creek about 22 feet. Designed so as
to carry a load of 20-ton.

A certified check to the amount
of $100 made payable to the City
Chamberlain must accompany any anc
all proposals.

J . A. Foster,
President Board of Public Works.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., May 10, 1910.

LOST.

LOST—On Sunday evening between
First street and Falley Seminary,

on Rochester street, a $2 and a $1
bill. Finder please leave at Times
office and receive- rewafd.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and. quickly heal
the injured parts. For ^sale by E.
A. Putnam.

FOR

FOR SALE—The property now oc-
cupied by City Hospital. No. 52 West
1'ifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire of
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

POH SALE — Two grade Holstein
milch cows; also two general pur-

pose horses. Inquire of Dr. H. P.
Marsh, 227 Oneida street, Fulton.

FOR SALE — An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach-

ments; also 17 Amberol records 'and
15 two-minute records. All in good
condition. Inquire' of Ernest Ray-
mond, Times office, 66 First street,
Fulton.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Citations returnable June 16th wer«

issued requiring Francis E. Bacon
executor of the estate of Charles G
-Batioh; late of Fulton, to show cause
why he should not account for and
turn over to Pred S. Bacon, of Buf-
falo, a legacy of $6,223.64 due him
from his grandfather's, C. G. Bacon's,
estate. George E. Mull, of Syra-
cuse, is Fred S. Bacon's attorney.

Letters were applied for on the
estate of Carton S. Pritchard, late

(of Volney, who left $300 personal1 pro-
i prrty all to' his* daughter, Lena J .
j Loomie His will says "To my
i &on, Clinton S , of Palermo, and my
daughter, Eva Horton, Syracuse, I

[ give, bequest or devise nothing "
j tetters were also applied for on,
' Che estate of William J- BrreBgy,

cf ftuttoti, *ho Utft $1,000 ueisocal
property.

"Wonder of the 20th. Century."
Combination Lightning furniture and
metal polish! Nothing like It In the
world. For pianos, leather upholstry,
brass; copper and nickle. Made .Ity
M. Hi Van Auken Manufacturing Co.,
Hannibal, N. Y. For sale by H..C.
Giesler, Wells & Beckwlth, Little $
Baker, E. A. Putnam, East side;

Notice of Sale of Personal Property
To Satisfy Lien.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a lien held by me against the
following described personal proper-
ty, viz: Stock Certificate No. 19 for
120 shares of the Capital stock of
Jnion Townsite Company, a corpora-

tion organized under the laws of In-
dian Territory, of the par value of
twenty-five dollars, ($25) each and
the shares of stock of said corpora-
tion represented thereby, owned by
Julius S. Weeks, and pledged to me
as security for the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note, and now in my
possession, I will sell such 'personal
property at* public auction to the
highest bidder at the Banking Hous
of Citizens National Bank in the City
of Fulton, N. T., on the 27th day of
May, 1910, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, to satisfy such- lien.

Dated, May 10, 1910.
Charles R. Lee,

Cashier

TO RENT.

TO RENT—A house and flats. In-
quire of M. F. Crahan, Rochester

itreet.

TO RENT—A desirable, modern flat
wir.iin twu minutes walk from Post

OFCke. AdriressM, care of Times
face, Fulton, N\ Y. " tf

TO RENT:—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

uire No. 3S3 Ctlca street, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

Clinton R. Snyder, 364 West
street, Fulton, N. Y.

Third
,6-12

insurance
ACCIDENT

* and
LIABILITY

HEA1-TH

TO RENT—2 splendid rooms, cen-
trally located. Modern house, all

conveniences. Address, P. care of
Times office, Fulton. tf.

DO RENT—Offices and: suites of liv-
ing rooms; also a barn. For particu-

lars inquire of S. Waldhorn, 107 Onei-
da street, Fulton. tf.

TQ RENT—The house at 412 Buffalo
street, 12 rooms.

Allen.
inquire of C. M.

6-11

SURETY BONDS
REA1. ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J . McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, M Y.

+B+B+B+a+B+B4H+a+B+H+B

.Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

'ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims agains
William J . Brrengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required. to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
,16th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910

Rachel Morrison.
Administratrix

Panning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Adnitnistratrw,

11 S First St., Fulton, N. T.
11-15

TO RENT—A splendid suite of
three furnished rooms with private

bath, lighted and heated, within two
minutes walk from Post Office. Price
$5 per week. Inquire ot Dr. H. P.
Marsh, 227 Oneida street tf

WANTED.

WANTED—A lady who wishes to
spend the Summer months in Ful-

ton would like to' rent a furnished
room in a respectable home near the
Catholic church. Address, with terms
C. F,, care of Times office, Fulton,
Best of references can »be given..' tf

WANTED-^15 carpenters At Once at
Minetto-Meriden Co., Minetto, N. Y.

House Work, . .. ' 6-1

NEW

Wedding
Gifts

FOR

1910 Brides
Dainty Sterling Silver Mayon-

aise Dish with spoon, in hand-
some case, $10 00.

Sterling Silver Sugar or Bon Bon
Disll with Tongs in fancy case,
$850.

Sterling Silver Lemon Set, Dish
ar.tl Fork, in fancy case, $6.00

Also Gut Glass, Hand-painted
China. Brass, Etc.

WM. C.

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 CayuRa Street Fulton, N. Y.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
eueeten the breath and create a

heatlhy ai petite. They promote the
flo-w of gastric iutce thereby induc-
ing good digestion Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poop shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them tp

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall. First St.

FULTON, N.Y;

1

Jf
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7STHE LONG and successful business experience of
this bank is a guarantee of it's solidity and strength:

While it's conservative management, taken together
with it's large resources, convince the. most "exacting
that it is a positively safe depository for money. Savings
accounts of $1.00 and upwards are cordially invited.

DEATHS
CortlariS -fi. Hare

Hgn-tland B. .Mare,"aged 48, for

EDDY, TRIAL CALLED . ' S | |

The i trial of George Ectify fop stfjp

murder bl John Reid in. Ptitaskii|^p| _ _
Fall, opened to Pulaski on Mofl<|&§i|| | |gt^ t lve ye i rg

TT |/well" fcnowii dry
Justice DeAngellis presiding. * ;*|i|f||ijjinerchant"of .Mexico village, died
prisoner makes a very fav t*able j |p j j j | p^ , e e k l n Eg!gtqft hospital, Utica.
pression ;jipon.,all who are In a ' ^ S S w S f e i e has beettfpr several weekp.
ance at the ;tip|al and the'm£mo.?#|p|f M^1 '" - • '•'""•
the' vlllian who destroyed the spij|i$||
ty of his home and made the ,pr^s^|p
trial a necessity, is not held ui 'S |p | |
esteem. ". "H^; |̂

Up to 3 o'clock on Tues'day a lg*!
noon but eight jurors -had been

fiffi, Mrs. TJJom'as.-Aiken-" •
! | | | . : John K*efe'*ras called to Os-

:on Monday :•; by the sudden
of his sister,.'..Mrs. Thomas
; vdeath being caused by heart

fflMSajse; This—mates, the third sud-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

»;4|ath to have occurred
in less than a year.

the

PRIZE-SPEAKING
CONTEST

MARRIED

Padgett—Durgen
On Monday evening the Rev. J .

HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS WIN
SUBSTANTIAL RECOGNITION

FROM JUDGES

Padgett and Mrs.

cured., all married men with famille||:,
and it -is not believed that the tJ^i? !

proper will open before Thuradsjg 'j^Wfjp!- . -— —.
mornipg. :- 0c^: ̂ Ivp^- Borothy MeLy Warren

[ Following are the jurors selectSf! g | ^ > t h y May, a'iefl 1 year, beloved
up to the hour of going .to Pre9s;;:l|*|'|||&|»|i£Br of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter

Frank Browaell, farmer" ;Eichlai6^|i^S|pli, i entered info rest this morn-
married; "William Rupfeeht, farinei@|flfi§|'f'nneral services will be held
Palermo, married; Robert J . Nort^ioti^|lflay afternoon at 2 o'clock

"' JlJspHiSjhe. Interment at Riverside
;i3fj)i4<sry, Oswego.
i_^.,vv,.. . .• • ^

' j f y ; Sarah*^TTofield
jSftrah B., aged 65, wife of Mr. Ed

^afd\ Tofield, died at her home in
Titiitd street on Monday morning at

rup, piano tuner, Oswego, married'*'!
George E. Sickles, carpenter, Fulton,
married; Leonard L. Copeland, farm-

On monaay » , « - « ^ . « , . . „. : er, Scriba, married; Robert FoUs,
G York pastor of the- Baptist church, ! tenner, Amboy, married; Christopher

-- T" novi= f .mw s<-rih». married:C. Davis, farmer, Scriba, married;

"Messrs. Edgarton and Carroll Head
the List of Young Men Scholars,

united Mr. Lev! m u g w «n« *...-.

Cornelia Durgan in marriage. Mr.' Maurice. Scanlon, farmer, Granbv,' * " " " ° 1 - ' " ' '
and Mrs. Padgett will continue to re- married. « * •» <°ng

Bide in this city.

Costs only a little more than poor butter. We sell
only fresh-made Creamery Butter in one pound prints;
made in the best creameries in the State, and received
direct from the factory every other day.

Our Butter Will Please You *

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call u3 on Phone 32 .

START FROM O&WEGO

illness with stomach
trouble The deceased was active in

Contractors Building the New Car
Line Look For ah Active Sum-

mer.
Minetto, May 16.—The Ontario con-

struction Company, having |ne con-
tract for building the Oswego-Fulton
extension of the Syracuse, Lake-

OPENING BASE-
BALL SEASON

FULTON AND ANBURN CLUBS

WILL CROSS BATS NEXT .

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Beauchamp—Adams
i The marriage of Miss Josephine er Cannon of the House of Repre-

Whlle the Fortunate Young L a a i e s ' B e a u c h a m p o f t h i s c i t y t o Mr. Willia i sentatives writes to the Yale Daily

Were the

Frawley.

Misses Cordonnier and Adams of Auhurn, was solemnized News as follows in response to the
in the Catholic church at 9 o'clock' question: "Does a college .-courae

morning, the Eev. J . L. j h e i p w i n success?"
hasThe High School B r i z e - s P e a " n g c O n " ! L°nJsmlna!officiating. The bride ' » T o a bright young man, who

test last Friday evening in the First

R P F A K F R rANNON ON f o L L E r F S - ' ' ^ ' ^ e t l l 0 d i B t ^l11 '011 w o r k a n d i shore & Northern electric road, has
SPEAKER CANNON ON COLLEGES ^ ^ j ^ t r i ends in this, city where | 0 1 l U t a n o f f i c e h e r e a n d h a 5 a b l g

New Haven, Conn., May 12.—Speak- Bhe'ii^d re'sided for a long time. The ! s t e a m B n o v e i ready to begin excavat-
rtij&eral services were held from the ] i n g T h e l i n e c o m e a Q u t i n t o B a n _
church on Tuesday afternoon. 8 ( ^ a T e n u e , j u s t W e s t of Daniel Uu-
* ! ' . - . bois's big bams, where they take a

/ J;3
 L e v i Ke y , ' u strip about 120 feet wide of R. L.

The sudden and lamentable death I ̂ ^ M r C l a r f e , 3 b a r f l

of Lev, Kelly, aged 7D, one of the ^ ^ m o y e d ^ ^ ^ T h e

wore a white silk gown, long tulle '• anything in him, a college course is j,best known residents of the city, oc-1 o [ d b a g e b a U g r o l i n d g i a M a i n 8 t r e , et!
M. E. Church was attended by an, ^ ^ . ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ n e c e s s a r U y f a t a l t o s u c c e S 9 . That | e»rr|d at his home in First street.on ; a r e t Q b e c r o a a e d b y t h e l i n e > w a i c h ^ ^ '^witnessing
assemblage -which filled the sacred ^ ^ ^ ^ w & g a t t e u d e d b y .g m y v i e w i o f i t T h e c o U e g e fellow J Sunday evening

edifice to the doors. The efforts put i ^ ^ Victoria ^who wore pink becomes familiar with a great many i starting with a fall which
forth by the scholars, which were I ^ ^ ^ m a n w f t g M r Glen j t h e o r i e s f r o m instructors who in t h e j * # e d on Friday evening,
greeted with abundant applause, fur- j A d a m s A t t h e c o n ciu aion of the m a i n abound in theories and theories
nished indubitable evidence that there ^ ^ ^ a n ( ! K M r B A d a m s went to o n l y You do not know a great many j **$&*&

the home of the bride's parents o f t h e m w h o c o u I d t ake charge of a
where a bridal breakfast was sew- i a r g e business, or-build one up to a

after an illness;""" "" ~~ " V. . '
. . [comes out into Mam street and will

Season Will Be Formally Opened at
Athletic Park, West Side—Citizens
Band Will Furnish Muaic—Large
Attendance Desired.

The formal opening of the base
ball season will occur next Friday af-
ternoon, May 2Q, at 3:30 p. m.

This will be welcome news for the
local fans, and in fact for all who take

a fast game

is such a thing as honorable failure—
efforts that lack the one thing that
snakes for the award of the judges.
The assemblage showed a vigorous
appreciation of each of the contest-1

ants at the conclusion of their reci- t h e i r h™eym°™- T h e y w i "

tations and the young women were ' t h e i r t u t u r e h o m e i n m s o i t y '

more substantially rewarded by beau-

Aifut

where a
ed, the couple leaving later in the g ra IKi success.. You could not learn

i i t ',y for Buffalo where they will spend fo d o that in any university
••• make l e g e i n t f l e country.

'• "The common school system, the developed and death ensued. The de- .„ , j . ^ v. ,
L " B , ,;... * _ will be made to have the road com-

the civil I

3-p'cloek and the game will be called
The services of the band
brought into requisition.

pleted before snow has come againhigh school course, gives the average

SHOT DAUGHTER AND SELF

professor commended the High , the:
School faculty for the excellence! dyiag.>instantly.
manifested in the training of
scholars, and bestowed honors
fol

>n sent a bullet into her own head,
, - . -̂ w- Miss' Chapman died

the two hours later in spite of everything
that medical skill could do.

The tragedy happened at 6; 30 o'-
27 Di.Alfred Edgarton, who with excellent clock at the family home, No.

voice and clear enunciation, gave a j vision street, and Mrs. Chapman's act
of Bulwer Lytton's j was undoubtedly due to temporary

insanity, brought on by ill health.

Frank Bowman and M ss Jennie Kel-
ly of this city; Miss Ida Kelly of Sy-
racuse, and Mrs. Hattie Spurr of Wol ;

cott; three sisters, Mrs. F, il. Pres- !
ton, Oswego Falls; Mrs. George Ftl-

portion of act
Richelieu—first prize.

Edward B. Carroll, who presented
• (Ed-'fThe Man Without a Country'

ward Everett Hale), affordei the

audience unlimited pleasure and won

Mrs. Chapman, who was 47 years

old had undergone an operaition for

very
valuable part of his life; but if .he is
a real student, a real specialist—and
he must become a specialist if he is
going to devote his life to research
and investigation—the college course
is necessary for him in that he be-
come proficient in his specialty.

"There is always a question as to
whether the average student will sur-
vive the spoiling effects of a college
course. However, you cou'd not stop

the .collegiate or university course if Schenck, G. A. R.. will attend

you were to try. "
"The human animal, on the aver-

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY NEW WRECKING OUTFIT

In fact, it is

Fourteen to violence to her daughter on a pre- ^e, is not worth hU salt If he is in- ,
'vious occasion and a'tragedy stich a s i capable of making his own way. j

been feared | " " """""
ness, not in politics. A good busi

a growth on her face about a year
ago and since that time had given

for himself the second pri?e. j evidence at various times that her

Miss Vera Cordonnier secured the i mind was unbalanced,
first prize awarded to young women said that she had attempted
by a clever recital of ' ' -••*.-- —
One" (Elizabeth Stuart Phelps),
fcased on one of the many picturesque
and probably historic incidents of
the War of the Rebellion. j to gua:

"Tile King's Confession"-
ion Crawford
Mary T,. Frawley the second prize.

The judges were Prof. Elmer W.
Smith, Colgate University; • Dr.

- - • ' w- Chapman, aroused . by the
rushed into his daughter's | An Elaborate Program Prepared by

room. He saw hia--wife lifeless — ' - - • • „ . u__

kins, Mpntreal, Ca., and Mrs. Charles (

Haynes;* Bristol, R. I., and a brother,
Dr. F. P. Sinclair of Lysander. The
funeral services will be held from the
home this Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, the Rev. F. A. Miller offic-
iating. The members of Post

1 Within the next week the wreck-
Semi-Annual Meeting — Important i n g o u t f l t Q f t f a e O n t a r i o d i v I s I o n o f

Matter Discussed the New York Central will be aug-
>nted by the addition
ton industrial crane.

_ . . . . f u , r p f l i The greater rewards come in busp
occurred yesterday had been fearea

^ " ^ 1 ^ r r S i ™ n»a is much ,etter ofrthan a
Mar,Her colitfon became wors ^ - ^ ^ T S L ^ ^ Z ^

— - w o n * M1SS r S^cuLTosZ, for w:m:: a^ an, receives greater remuneration."
that ' ~ ~

The semi-annual meeting of the
Medical Society of Oswego County
was held yesterday in the Masonic
club rooms ia, this city. There was
a fair average attendance of membe:
from all parts ot the county.

body and will have charge of the ser-; D r E W Crispoll of Wllaiimstown,
vices and the ritual of the order at t h e vice-preSiden( of the society, read
the grave in Mt. Adnah. | a p a p e r o n . . P l e u r l S 7 . - . D r > w . H .

~" • KiddW'Of Osv.e^o
I ject "Spinal lleflexes," while Dr. C.
A. Sheridan of the same place ad-

A very ingeniously constructed mo- dressed the members on "Earache."

INGENIOUS MODEL EXHIBITED

Children, only returning from
W. institution two weeks ago.

iTwickes," Syracuse .High School, and Mr. Chapman

Miss Florence Butler of Syracuse Uni- s bots,

del, showing the relative position of "Fresh Air in Surgery" was the sub- a " ^
Halley's comet, the earth, sun, and j e c t chosen by Dr. Thomas P. Scully
the planets, is now on exhibition in 0 { Rome and Dr. Coon of Syracuse
the store window of Morton & Shat- r e a ( j a paper on "The Feet."

of a new fif-
During the

past few years, with the heavy in-
crease of freight traffic and the com

, r s plications which ensued, the local
wrecking masters found themselves
handicapped by the lack of power of
the wrecking cranes, and were un-
able when a serious wreck occurred

took for his sub- t o c l e a r t a e t r a c k without calling on
the main line for assistance.

The new crane will be of suffici-
ent weight and power to cope with

wreck which may occur in the
•e without unnecessary loss of

time.
The twenty-five-ton crane which

MEMORIAL DAY
• tuck, and is worthy of a critical In-
spection. The execution of this mo-
del is the result of an inspiration on o f supervisors fixing
the part of Attorney S. B. Mead, who p a y s i c i a i l s a minimum

afternoon session was largely
c o a s u m e d by a discussion of the Boar

'for Corner's
of $15 for

it supersedes, will be relegated to a
division of less importance that the
Ontario.

versity.
The prizes will be awarded at the

commencement, which will be held
in the First M. E. Church on Thurs-
day evening, June 23. Class - s - u *
exercises w l̂l be held in the

Wednesday evening,

the floor, but Haze! appeared to be
sleeping. He called her by name
and when she did not ans>

Post Schenck, G. A. R., met in the
in the

Theatre
,, June 22,

It was the concensus of opinion a-
mong those present who were inclin-
ed to be critical that Miss Daisy
"Lounsbery, the teacher of elocution

j - inpthe High School, was most thor-
j ough and practical in her method of

instruction and was deserving of a
large measure of credit for the Splen-
-did showing made by the pupils;

icrht over to the bed and then saw a spot j *"•»*«• * " « " «
p

D
o t | o t « o l upon the pillow. He went B i o * ana made arrangements

I ,t once to the teiephone and ca.ed j Memo™. D a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

their rooms- at 9 o'clock on Mem-
and march to Mt. Adnah

Van Wagenen t i c i e f r o m h i s Pe n o n t h i s s u b j e c t i n for this work $25 for a post morten

Dr. George Hawley. The doctor and j
.ther worked unceasingly over the |

State of Ohio, Gity of Toledo, \ aa
Lucas County, / a S l

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he ia senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesttid, and that said firm
will pay the Bum of One Hundred
Dollars for" each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

u s e pi £teU's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J . Cheney,

J3wqni to before me -and subscribed
,in iny presence, this 6th day of DecJn iny p r e s ,
ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.( A.W
•

Gleaaon,. G ,

. , . Notary Public.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is takei in

ternally, and arts directly on thi
, Wood anfl- mucous surfaces of the sys-
!*em. Send tor testlmoaiala treB;

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold., by all Druggists, 75c.

( o r

The Times about three weeks ago d l S B 6 c t l o I 1 ^
The mode) prepared by Mr. Mead e x a m l n a t i o n

i

$5 for a post morten
The society passed a

es a most intellegible conception r e s o l u t i o a t o t h e e U e c t t U a t , t w a s

the conditions that now exist in [ h e s e n s e Q f ^ ^ ^ t h e o J d

lhnutablft space, and the comet s c h e d u l o s h o u l d b e r e s t o r e d t h e

torn the house on Wednesday after-
noon, with burial in Riverview cem-
etery, th© Rev. George Ford of the
Baldwinsville Baptist church, offici-
ating.

RENEWING OPTIONS

Attorney S. C. Huntlngton, of Pu-

a dinner will be served I l u e cumei auu me c i t u - . v, - r - O , m u o l l l i = r a ^ « j „
if Corps. i proaching each other at a speed of the injured parts. For sale by E.

..." t . A 3 miloa a sfii-ond. The time of A - Putnam.

at 1 o'clock,
by. the Reliel — , - . . . .

In the afternoon sel-vices ,will be « mUes a second
held in the First Methodist Church, transit is expected to he 08 minute,
Hon Nevada N. Stranahan, former, showing that the tall where the
Collector of the Port ot New York J earth will pass through it, is 1-0.000
will deliver the address at the church, miles wide.
Music will be rendered by a male! The transit will begin at exactly

laskl, "who had charge of making the
searches and securing options on
land in the Eastern end of the coun-
ty, to be used in the development of I
Salmon river for power_ purposes,!
said Monday that the company be-
hind the scheme were renewing their
original options for eighteen montl>s.
making them effective until January
1st, 1912. One of the leading mem-
bers o£ the company iS.C.,A. Lux, of
t^e Beebe syndicate. Between now
and, t&e time the new options are to
expire it, is believed .that sufficient
capital,can be secured tojfiriance the
.p.ro'pp^ltidn, ,. , ' ' • • • > • .

quartet.

Aa there is likely to be a
shortage of cotton: seed this year,

10:o0
concluded at 11:48 p. m.

Anyway, the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Edwin B. Abbey is reported

seriously ill at his home 'n this city.

Mr. James McDonough is recover-

ing nicely from the effects of the

first installment of severe fall which he sustained recent-

Wednesday and will be

b e o W . g e d t o w o r r y s t r a w b e r r y shortcake escaped

along with olive oil for salad dress-

ing. .

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neura!

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?

the>
Mr. Isaac Seamans has recently un-

j dergone an operation on his throat
for an ailment not considered serious

If they did, millions would vote Dr.
la, whatever the trouble is, I King's Neiy Life Pills the true reme-J M r . r,eonard E. Taggart has been

ChamberlahVs Liniment drives away | Jyjor wp^en. J j " J ^ t o ^ t t B
 h ^ J j ;

the pain at onci
plaint quickly,.'

FOR STREET
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Pul-
ton has assessed against the real
estate fronting on South First street,
between the North line of East Broad-
way and the point where the trolley
line enters South First street, the
share of the cost of the improvement
of such section of street to be paid
by the owners of the abutting pro-
perty in proportion to the benefit to
the lots and parcels of land fronting
on said section of street, respective-
ly, and that the Common Council will
meet in the council room, in the
City Hall, on the 24th of May, at S
p. m., to hear any objections which

y be mad& to such assessment;
and in the meantime such assessment
may be examined by anyone desiring
to do so, at the office of the City
Clerk.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Dated. May 5, 1910,

by his physicians.

and
First

appointed agent in this city for the
i"4Veom-1 fagged feelings, backache or head-i S y r a c u s e & Northern Railroad corn-

it *,««« ache, rconstipation. dispelling colds, ^ d ^ u a s s u m e the duties of
application , hnpap£^ng ; a p p e t i t e a n d t o n i n g u p^he p a n y

gives"retlef;, Sold by. fi.. A.Ptitnam. I ByaSS^' tE^' i 'e™ uneaua^d. JSasy the office J ^ o e l .

•.. '•• ''}] '• .- '- :••;. ;• J3afe,.^e.;; :;,2Bc. at the Red Cross'

ADVERSE IN THE i$$B& P U a m S i ;

Watch for Garrett Bros.' special
notice next week of sale of carriages
for w.eek of May 30.

Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver
Tablet^ will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath aUd create La

fleaUhy appetite. They promote the
-fkrtv; of. gastric Juice, thereby induc-
ing good digestion, \ Sola py E. A.

»i|ii|gMp
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
attorneysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S First St.

Herbert J . Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. N V
Over Rosenbloom*s Store

Entrance on Ca}U£a Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of leffal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours,: 8 to !) a m., 1 to S and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : o to 12 a- m., 2 to s and 7 to 9 p. m
«18 ONEIDA STREET. PULTON

DR. G. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

-,5 s . Third St. Fulton. N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356S. E O U R T H S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Bridge Specialist
All work Kuaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S.~BROWN
Successor to Brown a Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

1 Niffht call's promptly attended fiom
residence, 170 S. Third Street

•JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, So . 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work v ill be well done,
either at No IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 5421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf ruiion, N Y

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRaDE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . COPYRIGHTS &C.
rone Bending a sketch snfl rjBBOrlptlon may
y ascertain our opmlr- -11

i t obably paten

s«WjV largest «!&
arnio, Terms, $3 m

Electric
Bitters

Gucbeed when everything else fails.
In nervous , prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYjLIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sola

over a druggist's counter.

TRUXTON
KING
Story of
....GraustarK.

By GEORGE BARS?
M'CIJTCHEON

CopyrUhl. 1909. by Georrfo Bur
McCutcheon

Copyright. 1909. by Dodd. Metd 4
Company

9 E N I i O T U B N E D A

TBLLOWISH GMEEN.

Trnxtoo bad turned a brick red
Shame and mortiflcution surged within
him. He was cruelly conscious of an
undercurrent of irony in the premier's
courteous reqiiest. For an Instant he
was sorely crushed. A low laugh from
the opposite side of the room sent a
shaft to his soul He looked up Voa
Engo was still smiling. In an instant
the American's blood boiled.

"I did say I could get to John Tullis.
I'll start tonight"

His words created a profound im-
pression, they came so abruptly.

"Send for Mr. Hobbs. please," said
Truxton. "There should be three oi
us." addressing the men. about him.
"One of us is sure
to get away."

"There is not a
man here—or in
the service-—who
will not gladly ac-
company you. Mf.
King;" cried Gen-
eral Braze quickly.

"Count Vos En-
go is the man I
would choose, if I
may he permitted
the honor of nam-
ing my compan-
ion," said Truxton,
grinni ug I n wa rdly
with a malicious
joy. Vos~K n g o
turned a yellowish green. His eyes
bulged.

"I—I am in command of the person
of his rofal highness." he. stammered,
suddenly going very red.

"I had forgotten your present occu-
pation," said Truxton'quietly. "Pray
pardon the embarrassment 1 may have
caused you. After all, I think Uobbs
will do. He knows the country like
° bopk." •*

Mr. Hobhs came. That is to say, he
was produced. It Is doubtful if Mr.
lobbs ever fully recovered from the
mlady commonly known as stage

fright. Fie had never been called Mr.
Hobbs by a prime minister before,
nor had he ever been asked in person
sy a minister of war if he had a fam-
ly.at home. Afterward Truxtou King
Was obliged to tell him that'he had
mwavevingly volunteered to accom-
pany him on the perilous trip to the
hills. Be sure of it, Mr, Hobbs was
iot in a mental condition for many

hours to even remotely comprehend
what bad taken place.

But Mr. Hobbs was not the kind to j
falter once he had given his word.

"We'll be off at midnight. Hobbs."
said Truxton.

"As you say. Mr. King, just as you
aay." said Hobbs. with line indiffer-
ence.

As Truxton was leaving the castle
ten minutes later a brisk, eager faced
young attendant hurried up to him.

"I bear a message from Jhis royal
highness," said the attendant, detain-
ing1 him. "Prince Boblu has asked for
you. sir."

"I'll see him," said King promptly.
as if he were granting the audience.

of you. 1 bat's Higher tbau a couiit horses."
in Gruusturk. Vos tingo is only a A* 4 o'clock, as the sun reached
coum" °P w i t u h I s t o n E r o d fingers from be-

Truxton started. hind the Monastery mountain. Trux-
"1 shall be overwhelmed," he Paid, ton King and Hobbs rode away from

Then his hand went to bis mouth In Rnbofs •ottage high in the lulls, re- j
the vaiu effort tt> cover the smile that f i f ^ d and sound of heart. Kabot's |
pluypd there " aot l ro(^e with them, a sturdy, loyal l

"My mother used to say that Amer- lad. who had leaped joyously at the
ican girls liked titles." said the prince, chance to serve his prince.
with ingenuous candor. Now let us turn to John Tullis and

"Prince liobln. may I"—he glanced I"9 MUest in the hills. It goes without
uneasily at the distant nurse—"may I raying that he found no trace of his
ask how your Aunt Loralne Is feel- si&tpr or bur abductors. On the fifth I
ingf day a large force of Duwsbergen

"She acted vpry funny when t sent soldiers,' led *by Prince Dnnlau himself,
for you. I'm worried about her." found the fagged, dissplnted American

"What did she do. your highness?" And his half starved men encamped in
"She rushed off to her room. 1 a rocky defile in the heart of the wil-

think, Mr. King, she was getting ready dernesa
to cry or something. You see. she's That same night a tirnnstark moun-
in trouble" taineer passed the sentinels and

'She's worried about her brother, of brought news of tbe disturbance ID
course, and you."

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

Be Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

CHAPTER XVIII.
BY THE WATER GATE.

T was a vast, lofty apartment,
regal In Its subdued lights. An
enormous golden bed with gor-
geous hangings stood far down

the room. So huge was this royal
couch, that Truxton at first overlooked
the figure sitting bolt upright in the
middle 6t it.

An old woman advanced from the
head of the couch and motioned Trux-
ton to approach.

"I am deeply honored, your high
ness," said the visitor, bowing very
low.

The prince's lega were now hanging
over the edge of the bed. His eyes
were dancing with excitement.

"I want you to find Uncle Jack, Mr.
King." said Bobby eagerly. "And
tell him I didn't mean it when. 1 ban-
ished him tee other day. 1 really and
truly didn't" He was having dim'
culty in keeping back the tears.

"J shall deliver the message, your
highness." said Truxton. his hea:
going out to the unhappy young-
ster,

•^"Americans always do what they
will/* said the boy. bis eye,s snapping,

"HeFirs something . for you to tak
with you. Mr. King. It's my luckj
stone. It always gives good luck.

He unclasped his small fingers. . In
the damp:palm lay one of those pe-
culiarly milky, half transparent peb
pies common the world over and
value only to small, impressionabl*
boys. Truxton accepted it with pro
found gravity.', •" '•;

" And ' wbeu - you: come back, Mr
King, rto goirigVto knight you. I'd dc
it,now, only .AuntLoralne says you**
be worrying about your title all tbe
time and might be 'stracted from youi
mission. I'm gomg to taako a bat

"THEN GOODBT, AND GOD BLESS TOtT,"
SAID TKUXTON.

"I Just wish 1 could tell you— No,
I won't. It wouldn't be fair." Bobby
said, checking himself resolutely.
"She's awful proud of you. I'm sure
she likes you. Mr. King."

"I'm very, very glad to hear that."
Truxton bent his knee. "'Your high-

ness, as it seems I am not to see her
and as you seem to be tbe very best
friend I have. I s'hould very much like
to ask a great favor of you. Will you
take this old ring of mine and wish
it on her finger just as soon as I have
left your presence?"

"How. did you know she was com-
ing in again?" in wide eyed wonder.
"Excuse me. I shouldn't ask Ques-
tions. What shall I wish?" It was
the old ring that had come from
Spantz's shop. The prince promptly
hid it beneath the pillow.

"I'll leave that to you. my best of
friends."

"'I bet it'll be a good wish, all right.
I know what to wish."

"Then, goodby and God bless you,"
said Truxton. "I must be off. Your
Uncle Jack is waiting for me up there
in the hills."

Truxton found Mr. Hobbs in a state
bordering on collapse with Colonel

uinnox and Haddan.
"1 say, Mr. King, there's no more

:hance of getting out of the"—
"Listen. Hobbs. we're going to swim

>ut." said Truxton.
Swim: Oh. I say! By hokey, he's

jone cleau daffy!" Hobbs was eying
m with alarm.
'Not yet. Hobbs. Later on. perhaps,
had occasion to make a short tnnr
investigation this afternoon. Doubt-

less, gentlemen, you know where the
water gate Is. back of the castle.
Hobbs. you and I will sneak uiider
that slippery old gate like a couple

>f eels. I forgot to ask if you can

"To be sure I can. Under the gate!
My word!"

"1 see!" cried Quinnox. "It can be
loneji! No one will be watching at
;hat point."

The sky was overcast, the night as
black as ebony. The four men left the
officers' quarters at 1 o'clock, making
heir way to the historic old gate in
he glen below the castle.
"God \ he with you," said Quinnox.

fervently. The four men shook hands.,
nd, King slipped into the water with

out a moment's hesitation.
'Right after me, Hobbs." he sftid.

and then his head went under, i
A minute later he and Hobbs were,

on the outside of the gate, gasping
lor breath. Standing in water to their
necks. Quinno$ and Huddan passed the
jquipment through the barred open-

s. T&ere we.re whispered crood-

THANK GOD. WE'VE
F O U N D Y O u ! "

)ya and then two iiivisible heads
oobbed off in the night, wading in the
swift flowing canal up to their chins
Swimming would have been danger-
ous OQ account of the noise.

Holding, their belongings high above
their fiea,cbj* with their hearts ID their
mouths; King an<T the Englishman felt
their wai?;-carefully along the bed'of
the stream.

A hundred yav.ds from the gate they
crawled ashore and made their way
up over tbe steep bank into the thick,
wild underbrush.

They stealthily ^tripped themselves
»f the wet garteents and after no etad

Trf-trouble mteceeded in getting into
the dry substitutes. Then they lower-
ed the wet bundles into tbe water and
quietly stole off through the brush to
the* Icing's highway, a mile or two
above town.

"We take this path bere for the
upper road,'* finally said Hobbs "I^s
a good two hours" walls up the moun
tain to Uubut'b, where v"> «ct the

Etielweiss
1 In a Hash It occurred to John Tullis
I that Marians was at the bottom of
J this deviltry. The abduction of Lo-
! ratne was û  part of his plan! Prince
I Dantan advised a speedy return to SURGERY,
' she city. Ills men were at tbe com-
mand of tbe American. Moreover, tbe
prince himself decided to accompany
the troops.

Before sunrise the command, now
five or six hundred strong, was pick-
ing Its way down the dangerous moun-
tain roads toward the main highway.
Fifteen ml) us below Edelweiss they
came upon tbe company of soldiers
sent out to preserve order In tbe rail-
road camps, Tvhich was. of course, a
further re-enforcement.

The sound of shooting in the dis-
tance struck their ears. Instantly the
entire force was alert, A dozen shots
were fired in rapid succession, then
single reports far apart. The steady
beat of horses' feet were now plain
to tbe attentive company. There was
a quick, incisive call to arms. A squad
stood ready for action.

A small group of horsemen came
thundering down
the defile. Three
minutes after the
firing w a s first
heard s e n t r i e s
threw their rifles
to their shoulders
and blocked the
approach of the
riders.

A wild, g l a d
s h o u t went up
from the foremost
horseman. He had
pulled his beast
to its haunches
a l m o s t at the
muzzles of the
guns. -j

- T u l l i s ! " he
shouted, waving
his hat.

John Tullis ran
toward the excit-
ed group in the
road . He saw
three men, one of
whom was shout-
Ing bis name with all the power In his
lungs.

"Thank God. we've found you!"
cried the horseman.

"King!" exclaimed Tullis. suddenly
recognizing him. A moment later
they were clasping hands.

"What has happened. King? Where
have you been? We looked for you
after your disap"—

i "That's ancient history." interrupted
the other. "How soon can you get
these troops on the marq,h*- There's1

not a moment to be lost."
"Good glory, man, tell me what it is!

What has happened? The prince—
what of him?" cried Tullis. grasping'
•King's arm in the clutch of a vise.

"He sends his love and rescinds the
order of exile," said E\ing, smiling,
then seriously: "Marians has taken
the city. It wa3 all a game, this get-
ting rid of you. The prince and the
others are besieged in the -castle-li
Thank God. we got to you in timel-'i
Back here a couple of miles we came ;
upon a small gang of robbers. We had
a bit of shooting, and. 1 regret to say, j
no one was bagged." .

"Loraine—where is she. King?" i
"Don't tremble like that, old man.

She's safe enough In the castle. Oh.
It was a fine game Marians had In
his mtnd!"

While the troopers were making
ready for the march Truxton King
and Hobbs related their story to

iser. horrified groups of officers.
Finally tbe battalion, augmented by

the misguided company from the de-
serted railroad camps, moved swiftly
htta tbe defile, led by young Rabot.
Trfuxton KIQ{? rode beside the brpther
of the girl lie loved, uttering words of
cheer and; pneou rage men t.

"The Couutess Ingomede—has any-
thing been heard from her?" asked
TulliR. He had been thinking of her
for day* and nights.

Well, nothing definite." said King
evasively

CHAPTER XIX.
THE RKfUKK.

iROM the highlands below the
Monastery Captain Haas and
bis men were able to study the
situation in the City. The im-

practicability of ah assault on any one
of the stubborn, well guarded gates
was at once recognized. A force of
TOO men, no matter how well trained
or bow determined, could not be ex-
pected to surmount walls that
ofteu withstood the attack of as many
thousands. The wisdom of delayi;
until a few thousand loyal though
poorly armed countrymen could be
brought into play against the city ap-

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oyetere in Season

524 Caynga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

Y, RERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a m , ", to 3 p. m and 7 to 9 p m.
WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER

PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOk DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

—DENTIST I

" " W U 2 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadlesFastiionableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor
223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLKiVI-iO AN-D PK£4SIN6

Sl'KCIALTV.
C L O T I W A

YOU CAN QBT SOME Q00D SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shoo,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET
'PHONE 14S3

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour. Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST riRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONB 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PROPBtETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlRBT-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney an if Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
BeJl phone 5171.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPlNd

P E N r i sTYPEWRITING
SHORTHAIW, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

/ ' " " " •

Wedding
Invitations

^ Printed
ZP* at The
Times Office

Y

pealed at once to Prince Dautan and
Jpjin TuHls.

(To be Continued.)

WgMtwt

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve t&$ Kidneys

There is no question about that
a t all—for the lame and aching
bacK is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any way
—that you must enre a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
tidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance*. Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and "inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sefii-
ment In the urine, inflammation of
tbe bladder and passages, etc,

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased : conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
ually h l a d t th kla

y g , p y ,
tually heal and restore the kla7
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even In

ol the, most advanced,cases.

B. C. DeWitfe .& Co., Chicago, HI,
want every man and woman who
h th l t i i h t th

every man and m
have th* least suspicion that they

flid itl kid d b l dare afllicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them, ;
and a'trial box of these Pills will ba
sent free by return mail postpaid,*

ALL DRUGGISTS

\ !
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No Man Has a Lease on
Life or Health For a

Single Hour
Life Insurance is a business proposition of

Dollars and Sense

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! INSURE TODAY.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day it receives them

PAUL MORION, President

120 BR04DWAY, NEW YORK CITY

.; Anniiil;riS^*Wlnfl o f t h e Wo^%II
l^ii|e'afld Foreign Organization <j»

•.••.^'•••SfeWwt M - E ' C h u r c h ••••'SitS

The Roman's Home and Por«ig^;;

MissicJnSjJf Societies of the Ontatfi
diBtriiSfe' Nortliern New York Cote
ferencev will hold their annual meet;;
ings 4 ; ' ' | i » ' "First Methodist church;
this cttjyon Thursday and Friday1*)!;
this Week̂  About one hundred out-op;

town aejijgates will he present. :,
•Bhe, following will be the progtanl

for the Home Missionary Society,
which will convene May 19, at 10-.30
a.m.:
Devotional service

] ..Mrs. Ftank Munson, MexicO:
1 Appointment of committees by
\ President.
Reading of minutes.
Report of District Treasurer.
Reports of-Auxiliaries, Circles and

I Bands. -
I Reports Of Department Secretaries
Reports pf District Corresponding

j Secretary.
Solo—My Redeemer and My Lord

I -v Mrs. U Fowler Joy, Fulton
1 Miscellaneous Business.
1 Annual Election of Officers.
Noontide Prayer

..Mrs. Theressa A. Brown
coness, Fulton.

Luncheon.
2:00 o'clock p. m.

Devotions and Praise Service

FW.L.ASHER
Wall Paper Time

We are offering greater Values than ever in

Wall Papers. We have exclusive patterns, hun-

dreds to select from, up to $3.00 per roll.

"Let us show you." •>

Window Shades
Cut to fit any window, best quality only.

F1RST ST. FUl_TON,N.Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

POSTAL LEGISLATION
An agreement on a postal savings

bank bill having practically been
reached by the Republican members
of the House Committee on Postof-
fices, the leadens have decided, at
the instance of the President, to hold
a caucus on that measure before the
sundry civil bill is finally disposed of,

" I f theprobably some day this week,
caucus can agree on a bill for which
a good working majority will stand.
Representative Weeks, chairman oj
the committee, will ask the Rules ,
Committee to bring in a rule where-'
by the postal savings bank bill can
be debated and voted on in one or
two days. This will pave the way
for the anti-injunction bill, on which
the President has set his heart.

Thei House Committee on Postoffi-
eee reported favorably two bills ur-
gently recommended by the Postmas-
ter Generals-one providing that the
postal receipts now returned to the
sender of a registered letter or pack-
age need not be sent unless request-
ed by the sender, and the other that
says the enactment of these meas-
wes will reduce the postal deficit sev
eral hundred thousand dollars.

Uswego iIIUCD, J.UU.V j

W. Barnes of East Tenth street had
a serious accident on the State road
near the Lansing road yesterday af-
ternoon when he was thrown from

automobile and struck against
barb wire fence. Mr. Barnes was
cut with a demonstrator of the Hup
mobile from Fulton and was running
p. long the State road when the ma-
chine started toward one side of the
road. , Mr. Barnes threw his weight
on the steering wheel and threw the
machine over so sharply that it ran
off the other side of the road.

AS the machine left the road
crashed into a barb wire fence
Mr. Barnes and the chauffeur wer

Report
N. Y.

»ur Literature
Mrs. W. D. Spragne, Sandy Creek

Memoir of Mrs. A. C. Loucks
. . . .Mrs. T. B. Shepherd, Oswego

Duet—"My Father Knows"
..MrB. L. Fowler Joy, Miss Mari-
etta FSint, Fulton.

Methods of Increasing Membership
Mrs. W. Q. Skeel, Camden

.Mrs. F. S. Thrall, Oswego
Address—Dr. Ilahi Baksh

.. A Native Woman of India.
'My Faith Looks up to Thee"

Mrs. L. Fowler Joy, Miss Mari-
etta Flint, Fulton.

Offering.
Question Box.
"Helpful Things for Auxiliaries
Young People's Hour

. Introduced by Mrs. C
i ami nmoc » * , . . . . » Conference Secretary.
.Mrs. E. R. Redhead, Fulton R e p o r t o t Committees,
of Italian Mission at Utica, R e adjng of Minutes.

Closing Prayer.

TRA0JNG STAMPS

Bill Requiring Trading Stamps to

Show Their Real Value

FOR COURT OF APPEALS

Watson M. Rogers May Succeed

Albany,- May 14.—Among the bills
of general interest just introduced
in the legislature are the following
Assemblyman Goldberg. Amending
the Penal law by substituting a new

T P k ar*icle, 208, for the present one '
' relation to. trading stamps. It

"quires trading stamps and other Sim
j ilar devices to show the redeemabl
value, which can not be less than
one cent and can not be different
merchandise and money. The bill
otherwise restricts the issue of trad-
ing stamps by such requirements as
the issuance of a written or printed
statement to the receiver of the

We Can if We Will—A symposium
..Mrs. Anna Warner, Pulaski;

Mrs. L. G. Ballard, Mexico.
Young People's Hour. r

Report of Secretary of
People's Work.

Recitation.
Piano Duet.

Judge BartleU
. A representative of the State E J ^ m p s o f the Persons issuing them,
cise Department, who was in Water- t h « P e r a

(
o n s obligating themselves to

town recently, made the statement, redemption and the name of the re-
. . . . _,ceiver of the stamps.

says the Watertown Standard, tbatj
the man most favorably mentioned
around the capital for the place on
the Court of Appeals, made vacant

Young \by (jjg r e c e n t death of Judge Bart
lett, was that of Justice Watson M
Rogers, of Watenown. The designa

* "*"~ — tion rests with GovernoY Hughes! Tlie
Reports of Committees, Unfinished appointment would be until January

1st next, a successor being elected
at the next general election.

thrown through
against the fence.

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

For years I was troubled with
fefliousness and constipation, which
made life miserable for me. My ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usual
jtarce and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-

1
 (ters worse. I do not know where

!' Jf should have been today had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve
*he ill feeling at once, strengthen
fcbe digestive functions, purify the
stomach, liver and blood, helping the*
System to d,0 Its work naturally.-—
Mrs. Rosa Fotts, Birmingham, Ala.
These tablets are for sale by »$. &,
J%tnam.

the windshield
u,tt̂  The demonstra-
tor got off luckily with only a few I
bruises and scratches but Mr. Barnes
struck against the barb wire with
his throat. There was one long gash
starting near the blood vessels under
the left ear and running down under
the chin and a similar gash starting
under the right ear and running par-
allel_^o the other gash. This sec-
ond cut started within an eighth of
an inch of the jugular vein so that
the accident, lacked just that much
of being a fatal one.

The injured man was taken to the
office of Dr. Baxter in Scriba where
the wounds were dressed and he was
then brought to his home in thiB
city. He is confined to the house to-
day hut no serious results are now
"tpected.

The machine was considerably dam
aged, one lamp being torn off, the
steering gear wrecked and the wind-
shield splintered.

Business.
Reading of Minutes .
Solo—"Still, Still With Thee"

Miss Hazel Guile, Fulton
Consecration Service

Mrs. E. H. Joy, Oswego
7:30 o'clock p. m.

Devotions and Greeting
Rev. C. L. Peck

Music.
Address—"The Open Trail"

FFJftMS RULING

, ceiver of the stamps.
The bill requires bonding of persons

firms and corporations issuing trad-
ing stamps to dealers, in the penal
sum of $25,000, the bbond to be filed

: with the County Clerk of the county
! in which the stamps a.re issued, and
i persons to.r,be entitled to institute suit
' to recover on the bond for default
in redemption of the stamps. Viola-
tion of the provisions of the bill is to
be a misdeamor, punishable by a fine
of not less than $50 nor more than
$100, and in default of payment

WE ARE
READY'

To take care of your yard decor-
ating this Spring with the largest

line of Beautiful and Desirable
Plants and Vines that we have
ever carried. Out-stock com-
prises all the favorities and many
novelties. We supply

Lawn Baskets
Hanging Baskets
Porch Boxes

and
Window Boxes

Rochester, May 11.—The Appellate
d th

$100, and in defaut p y
the fine by imprisonment for not les^ r ^ ^ r ^ x - r » a ^ " o f the fin'

1 order of Justice Watson M. Rogers
Pulton j in Oswego Special Term, denying the

application of Editor Frank M. Cor-
'he Open Trail" j nefl for an order directing the Coun-

Mrs. H. L. Hill 1 ty Treasurer to refund a fine of $300
paid 'by him under the sentence of
the court when he was convicted of
criminal libel. All of the Justices
concurred in the affirmance. Cor-
nell's conviction was reversed by the
Appellate Division some time ago and

The Woman's Foreign Missionary \ t h e a p p e a i o f t h e People from this
Societies will convene on Friday, j decision is now pending in the Court
May 20, 9:15 a. m. and the following ' o j Appeals

l°
> to the informer.

Offering.
Music.
Benediction.

Literature table in charge <
W. D. Sprague, Sandy Creek.

• Mrs.

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD

Memorial services were held in the
Assembly on Wednesday in honor of
the late Hon. T. M. Costello, As-
semblyman T. C. Sweet offering the
resolution of respect and the Assem-
bly adjourned out of respect to his
memory. On Monday services for

Have you given any thought
to beautifying the pl&| iri the
cemetery before Decoration day? •
•U will soon be here.

Already we are daily booking
orders for plants, etc., and we
would be pleased to book your
order which you may either leave
in person, telephone or wri^e.

GEORGEW.PERKINS
611-2 First Street fulton

Next to Savings Bank

IS lilt? yiue.'"*"' „ ,

Devotions..Mrs. M.V. Connell, Fulton n o t r e e o v e r h i s fine until the Cnurt

The railroad bill in the Senate is
on a freight schedule.

is the program.

the late Senators John Raines, Pat
jw penamg m u c ̂ u ^ t r i c k H- McCarren and William T.
According to the ruling 0 > N e l 1 w e r e h e l d i n t h e Assembly

, a n chamber, which were attended byo f Appeals. A c c g
of the Court today, however, he_ both houses of the Legislature.

Appointment of Committees.
District Secretary's Report with-Roll

Call and Report of Auxiliaries.
Solo—"Eye Hath Not Seen"

..Miss Mabel Hodges, Fulton

Appeals has disposed of the mat-
ter in his favor.

In the case of Richard J . Cullen,
of Oswego county, against the Battle
Island Paper Company, the order of

It Has Come At
Last

Just what YOU have been wishing for—a handy place
in the City where, you can drop in—when in want of the
best Coal money/ can.buy.

"We have opened a City Office where it will be more •
convenient for yon, than coming to our Coal Yard. It is
with the COMMERCIAL PRESS, at No. 9 N..Secand St.,
where the different sizes of Lehigh Valley Coal can be seen
and your order promptly taken eare of. You have our

.guarantee that we will do our best to please you.
It will soon be time to fill that Coal Bin. Please don't

over look us for that is our business and we are "Johnny on
the Spot," and will'please you to perfection.

Any thing in the Fuel Line we have it. LEHIGH VAL-
LEY COAL--BBST HARD WOOD~-COK&-*lso CHAK-
COAL in small sacks or by the bushel.
Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

Yours truly,

E. E. HART
City Office, Phone 462 , Yard Office, Phone 400

FULTON, N. Y.

Treasurer's Report.
Report of Superintendent of

People's Work.
Report of Mite Box Secretary.
Report of Secretary of Literature.
Report of Secretary of Special Work
Election of Officers.
Miscellaneous Business.
Noontide ,Prayer.
Luncheon.

2:00 p. m.
grayer and Praise Service

the lower court
Young mously.

affirmed unani-

• BECOME A CITIZEN
Isadore Alderman, 20 Schuyler St.,

Fulton, who came from Russia in 1899
has filed a petition for naturalization
papers. C, R. Dines, Fulton, and

i Henry Kapron, Oswego, are the wit-
| nesses.

COVERING COUNTY (

RECORD BOOKS
Never hestitate about giving Cham-

. All toe record books m the County berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
' Clerk's office are being covered! with It contains no opium or other narco-
fine canvass by J . M. BchuleV the t i c s and can be given with implicit
book binder. There are afcont W 0 0 ^ ^ ^ \ o ' w n l ^ c M M r ™
of these books and covering them will a r e susceptible, ~Mt is unsurpassed,
protect them from damage. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

SUPERVISORS MUST

APPOINT SEALER
W. W. Spencer, clerk of the Board

of Supervisors, has received a letter
from Fritz Reichman, State Sealer
of Weights and Measures, insisting
that under the State law the Coun-
ty must appoint and pay a County
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

At the last session of the Board
of Supervisors Mr. Frank H. French
of tfulton, was appointed as county
sealer but no salary was fixed, there
being a question at that time as to
whether the county had the right to
pay a sealer and whether the coun-
ty sealer should act for the cities of
Oswego and ..niton.

Mr. Spencer says that it now
rests with the Board of Supervisors
to fix the salary.

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"

To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept.
25. Via New York Central. Ask
Agents. 7"20
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BACK BONE
Have you ever noticed how changed a man becomes

after he has a nice round sum in the Bank ?

It certainly gives a man "Back Bone."

Start an Account next pay day with the

Citizens National lank
FULTON, N. Y. I

•-'•Aty INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS.

THE FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of .The
/Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
laoney order or registered letter.

Gopy for display advertisements
must reach, the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in

granted toV. ..(Here insert name
purchaser).... its successors or
signs, for a period of fifty, years,
d i t i b ithi th Ci f F l

in the following form, to-wit:
Permission and consent is hereby

of
as-
to

distribute within the City of Fulton,
•$J. Y.t and to furnish to the inhabi-
tants thereof, electricity for light,
heat, power and, other purposes, and
to erect and maintain in, through, up-
on, under and over the streets, ave-
nues, alleys, highways and bridges of
the City of Pulton, the necessary
poles, towers, cables, wires, subways,
conduits, appliances a»d structures
for the purpose of using, distributing
and furnishing such electricity.

Such franchise, permission and con-
sent is granted upon the following
terms • and conditions, subject tOi
each and all of which such electric-
ity shall be distributed and furnish-
ed and said poles, towers, cables,
wires, subways, conduits, appliances
and structures shall be erected, con-
structed and maintained, and subjectthe best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The to each and all of which this fran
Pulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful- chise is granted and accepted.
ton, N. Y. l. All poles, towers, wires, cables,
Entered as seoni class .natter, April 12, 1886 conduits, subways, appliances and

at theposioflice at i-tiiton, New York, under structures of every kind, in,' through,
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.] upon, over or under any of the street

•• • —— alleys, bridges or public places of the
City of Fulton, shall be erectejj and
constructed and maintained at such
places in said streets, alleys, bridges
and highways as shall be designated

I by the board of public works and,
shall at all times be kept and main-
tained in good condition and repair
and so as to be safe and free from

Official Paper of City, of .Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1910.

W1AGARA-OSWEGO POWER

COMPANY FRANCHISE
On motion of Alderman Wolcott, danger to person and property, and

the franchise asked for by tbe Nia- such structures and appliances of
gara-Oswego Power Co. was taken up every description shall be erected and
for consideration. maintained at .such points as shall

Alderman Palmer, introduced the least' obstruct the streets or inter-
following^and moved its_ adoption: fere with their usefulness, and shall

Whereas, Application in writing has be erected and maintained with re-
been made to the Common Council of gard to all present poles, wires, ca-
the CJity of Fulton for permission and bles and other structures now exist-
consent to supply electricity within ing in any of such streets or public
the City of Fulton for light, heat, places.
power and other purposes, especially 2. All poles and towers, unless
electricity primarily generated at Ni- made of iron, steel or concrete, shall
agara Falls, so-called Niagara power, be of good quality of pine, cedar or
and for that purpose to construct, chestnut, shall be placed at least one
maintain and operate the nec

l i bl
hundred feet apart, except where

d
p d p , p

poles, towers, wires, cables, subways, necessary to support and carry ca-
• conduits and other appliances and bles or wires around corners, shall

structures in, through, upon, under be safely and firnily erected, proper-
and over the streets and public places ly shaped and finished, and all poles
of the City of Fulton, N. Y., which and towers, whether made of wood,
application was made March 1, 1910, iron or steel-, shall be painted and
and kept painted such color as shall be

Whereas, Said matter has .< been designated by the board of public
duly considered and due considera- works. All poles and towers shall
tion has been had, beTec least twenty-five feet in height

Resolved, That a franchise be above the level of the ground, and
granted in the form hereinafter pro- shall be uniform in size and sbape.
Tided, and that the board of Dnbli" 3. All wires and cables shall be
•works be and it hereby is requested erected and maintained at a .safe and
to immediately fix the sum which in suitable distance from the ground
its judgment is a fair compensation not less than twenty feet, and shall
to the city for such franchise,* and be properly insulated in such manner
that said franchise be sold at public as to prevent the escape of the
auction by the common council to the electric current,
highest bidder at the common council 4. Before the construction of any
rooms in the City Hall in tjhe City of subways, conduits or other under-
Fulton, N. Y., on the 2-fth day of ground structures is commenced, writ-
May, 1910, at eight o'clock, P. M-, ten application for permission there-
for a sum not less than ttiat fixed by for shall be made to the board of
the board of public works, except by public works, setting forth the par-
a unanimous vote of, p^&.y common ticular sections of streets and public
council, and that notice of the sale places in which said structures are
of such franchise be published for desired to be erected and maintained
at least two weeks -In The Fulton and the particular parts of such aec-
Ti d Th Ob B it d bli l i

iately upon the completion of the

5. "Materials delivered on the
streets and public places for use in
the construction or maintenance of
any structures or appliances erected
01 maintained hereunder shall be
ijeitly piled between, th$ curb and
•tins property line, not closer tfajin fou
feet to any lire hydrant, to. such man-
ner' and at such particular places as

tie designated by the •superin-
tendent of public works. The use of
$he streets or public places shall not
tee obstructed needlessly wot? travel
thereon hindered nor impeded^ and
no section of street or public place
shall be completely obstructed at
any time without permission from
the board of public works.

6. The work of erection and con-
struction of "the distributing system
and the structures and appliances ap-
purtenant thereto shall be eafried on
at such points #nd in such order as
shall least interfere with, the,use of
the streets and public places by the
public1.

7. The grantee of this" franchise,
its successors or assigns, shall at
least ten days before any work of
construction or erection of any poles,
towers, wires, cables or other struct-
ures is commenced,, execute and file
with the clerk of the City of Fulton
a bond to the city in the penal sum
of ten thousand dollars, with suffici-
ent surety, to be approved by the
city attorney or by theCommon Coun-
fy and save harmless the City of
Fulton from all loss, damages, costs,
expenses and liability which the city
may in any manner incur by reason
of the erection or construction of
any of the structures or appliances
to be erected or maintained here-
under, or by reason of any work of
construction or repair in connection
therewith, which bond shall be kept
alive until the final completion of
the work of such erection and con-
struction. The said grantee, its suc-
cessors or assigns, shall at all times
protect, indemnify and save harmless
the city of Fulton from all loss, costs
damages, expenses and liability of
every name and nature which may be
incurred in any manner by said city
by reason of the granting of this
franchise or the construction, main-
tenance or operation of the system
of electrical conductors and distribu-
tors contemplated hereby, or by rea-
son of any work of construction or
repair connected therewith or inci-
dental thereto, or by reason of the
failure or neglect of the said grantee,
its successors or assigns, to properly
construct, maintain or operate the
said system or to keep the same in
proper repair, or by reason of any
act or omission on the part of the
said grantee, its successors, assigns,
representatives, agents, servants or
employees.

All guy wires, cables, posts and
deadmen shall be located at such par-
ticular points with reference to other
structures in the streets and public
places and adjoining properties as
shall be designated by the boafd of
public works. ;

9. The maximum rate to be-charg-
ed for electricity for lighting ^.pur-
poses under this franchise shgttT be
eight cents per kilowatt hour?%iiere
sold on a kilowatt hour basia^with
a discount of ten per cent if pai#'-be-
fore'the 10th of the month foilOi)v,ing
that in which electricity is deliver-
ed, with a minimum charge of fifty
cents per month, the minimum charg
to be applied in payment of the bill
where the bill at meter rates exceeds
the minimum charge; but electricity
for lighting purposes may be sold ou
a flat rate basis or on a combination
flat rate and kilowatt hour rate, if
agreed to by the consumer.

10. The grantee hereunder, its suc-
cessors and assigns shall, within
three months after it shall have the
right to operate under the terms of
this franchise, furnish and deliver
free to the City Of Fultoa all elec-
tricity for lighting purposes which
shall be reasonably necessary to pro-
perly light the City Hall building, the
Fire Department Buildings, the West
side Police Station, the City Hospi-
tal, and the Public Library, as di-
rected by theC onimon Council.

11. The said grantee, its succes-

TWENTY-SECOND
\ ANNUAL REUNION

Dear Comrade • The Twenty-Sec-
ond Annual Reunion of the 184th
Regiment will;be held'on the Oswe-
go Falls Fair Grounds, Wednesday,
June 8, l&LO... A ; special committee
has charge of.,the arrangements for
the Reunion and we expect to have
an unusually good time. It is earn-
estly . desired that every comrade be
present. There will be a general bus-
iness meeting at 10:30 a. m. Din-
ner at 12 m., for which there will he
a charge of 25 cents for all persons
not members of the Association.
Election of officers, speaking, mttttic
and other exercises promptly at 1.30
p. m.. * . ,f

If you cannot be present please
write the Secretary and enclose 50
cents for a badge with Comrade Amos j
Youmans' photograph on it, and a.
fine engraved picture of Harrison's
Landing as it was when the Regiment J
encamped these.

Robt. Simpson, Jr., Secretary, •
Volney, N. Y.

Cc-L W. G. Robinson, Hon. Pres.
Maj.-W. D. Ferguson, Active Pres.
Amos Youmans, Treasurer.

DECLARES WATER GOOD
Health Officer Cusack on Thursday

received a report on samples of wa-
ter collected and sealed in this city
by James Conley of Cornell Univer-
sity on April 2lst, at 12:15 p. m.,
from a tap of the public supply. The
analysis shows, color2; odor, cold l j
veg.; turbidity, clear; solids; total, I
405; mineral residue, 305; nitrogen
as free ammonia, .00; as ammonia i
albuminoid, .002; as nitrites, .001; as
nitrates. 30; oxygen consumed, l.lfl;
chlorine, 126 ; hardness, total 211.5;
bacteria per c. cm., 55; B. coli com-
munis, not present. Remarks: "The
small amount of organic matter, the j
low bacterial count and the absence
of forms of the B. coli type indicate
a satisfactory quality of the sample,
in spitej; of the high chlorine, which
is presumably mineral in its origin."

ATE TRYCHNINE TABLETSS

Earl, the 3-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Carpenter, on Wednesday
ate several strychnine tablets found
in a neighbors yard by his older

brother. The
at n

child entered the din-
ing room at noon as the family was
eating dinner, holding1 in his hand a
box. He was very sick and Dr. B.
A. Gladman.was called at once. As-
certaining the cause for the childs
convulsions to be strychnine he ap-
plied restoratives and at the end of
two hours was able to pronounce the
little boy out of danger.

CLAIM AGAINST STATE

Albany, May 16.—The Oswego Falls
Pulp and Paper company of Fulton
to-day filed a claim against the State
for $1,750,000 for land, water power
and water privileges, alleged to
have been destroyed in the construc-
tion of the barge canal. This is the
third claim filed by the company, the
total aggregating 52,532,000.

Times and The
further ..

Resolved, That said franchise

Observer. Be it tions of streets and public places in
, which such structures are to be e-

be rected, and such application shall be
accompanied by detailed plans and

•™ specifications of such proposed sub-
ways, conduits and underground
structures, showing the location,
character and extent of the work and
the character and quality of the ma-
terials to be used therein, and the

that we call odds
and ends, sizes run
2k to 5%, most alt
different styles.

$2.00 Grad«&*i48

$2.50 Grade # 6 7

$3,00 Grade $238

3-
Sandals

Strap
$1*00

Wells & Beckwith
The o HOE and HOSIERY
Cash 3TORB

39 first Street Fulton, N. Y,
Telephone 117

be done only according to such plans
and specifications as shall be approv-
ed by the board of public works and
under the immediate supervision, di-
rection and control of the board of
public works and subject to its ap-
proval and to its satisfaction. No
excavation or1 opening in any street
or public place shall5 be made or com-
menced for the construction of any
subway, conduit or underground
structure until permission therefor is
given by the board of public works
by resolution,, after such an applica-
tion as is hereinbefore in this para-
graph provided for, and the construc-
tion of each such subway, conduit
and underground structure shall be
carried on under the immediate super-
vision and Inspection of any inspector
to be" appointed ,by the board'of pub-
'iic works aixd, paid by the owner of
this franchise. AH streets and sec-
tions of streets and public piaees in
which? any.-, lopening or excavation
shall be made fox; the purpose of con-
structing . or* m;ainta'ifiing- ahy'! subway,
conduit, or ;other undergrouia^ struc-
ture,or, fiat1 any other purpose, shall
hay© the aurface^thereof aQ4 the
paveniefnt thereon, If any, Immediate-
ly restored: to as good condition as

• tiie Bain© was in before such excava-
tion oj* opening was made, immediate-
ly upon the completion ot tbe work;
and in case of the construction of
any subway,.conduit or underground
structure, the' board of public works
may require from the owner of this
franchise a bond with, security to be
approved by the city attorney or
board' <jf. publio works conditioned" for
the replacing of the streets and publi
places and the surface and payemeni
thereof in as good condition as be-
fore the opening of the same immed-

same within said city to applicants euce.
therefor for lighting and po\\ e.r pur-
oses within a reasonable time after

application therefor sh^Llbe macUv-t̂ -
~th~e extent of at least one thousand

lorse power, within three months
after the granting of permission aad

HOSPITAL BENEFIT SUPPER

The annual May supper for the ben-
efit of the Lee hospital will be held
in the City Hall on Saturday even

iors and assigns, shall deliver Niagar | l n g j M a y 2 8 A m o s t delectable menu
, ŝ  ca e "l3^;6 ° ^^n ° t < c a s D e e n arranged and it is expected

:he City5line of the City of Fulton | t h a t t h e supper will prove as popular
such electric power to be delivered with the public as any of its prede-p
it three-phase twenty-five cycles), cessors and that the viands served

F. Williams, A. C. Bushnell, P.
Young, B. H. Worden, L. Worden,

consent to exercise this franchise .by | Fr. Gatto, Moses Howard, F. Voight,
Lhe Public Service Commission. o£,_:tho * L . ,Shirtley, J . D. McNeil, J . John-

Mr. McKinney,
Lhe time Bet for the delivery thereof! S. Harnman, W. Haney, Larry My-
and payment therefor deliver to^the
City of Fulton a bond with sufficient
surety to be approved by the city,
attorney or by the Common Council
in the penal sum of ten thousand dol

ron, A. Lawson, John Walk, J . Rade.
J . Schwerdsager, E. Arenburg, W.
Waldorf, John Pringle, W. Pringle,
B. Hammond, Mr. James Cockran,

lars conditioned that such electricity i Win. P. Juhsdn, Mr. Tim McKenny,
(so-called Niagara power) shall be • Hotel Lewis; Mr Reuben Wood, R.

r a r a S e p r o v i a a e T i n b e f ° r e *" m •*• * M r e ' -*• P ' A a 3 t i n - W 2 W o r l h

12. The said grantee, Its succes-' street; Mrs. Jennie Young. 43 West
sors and assigag shall, within three 17Wh street; Miss Marie- Jones,
months after it shall have the right!
to operate under this franchise, have'
provided for its use - and ready 'for „ , . _, , _ ,
operation, connected with and 60 D- : M r s - M- Tallman, Mrs. Emily
situated as to supply the incandesc-J Owens, Miss Nera Austin, Mrs. Car-
ent distributing system of said grantee,, i
ite , successors and assigns, with elec-
tric current, an auxiliary power
plant of sufficient capacity to pro-
duce at least three hundred and sev-
enty-five electric horse power sepa-

,(Cointinued on Page 8.)

Cards—Mr. A. Caplin, Mr. O. H.
itewart, R. D.--2; Mr. Bay Lybolt, R.

O.

Johnson, R! D.
Package^Mrs. Len Youngs.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by G.oodelle

the Electrician.

;;;Mrtfl|PERN ,%AY LAUNDRY
panne"j05 /* Fulton, N, y.

Parents i
Are Notified
that the entire contents of our lfully
stocked Boys' and Children's Suit
department are thrown on sale in this

Thorough Disposal of Spring and

Summer Garments at the Heaviest

Reduction Ever Made on Such Excel-

lent Apparel.

AllBoy's$8 Knickerbocker
Pant Suits now selling for

AH Boys' $7 Knickerbocker
Pant Suits now selling for

All Boys' $6 Knickerbocker
Pant Suits now selling for

All Boy's $5 and $5.50 Knicker-
bocker Pant Suits now ^ ^ \ "7S
s e l l i n g f o r . . . . . M J v J P '

All Boys' $4 Suits now
selling for . . . . .

S* Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

; Sufferers who say they have tried
eyerything "Without benefit are the
people we are looking for: We want
them :.to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer
cold in the head, hay fever, and ob-
stinate forms of Nesal Catarrh. This
remedy acts directly on the inflamed
sensitive membranes Cleansing,
soothing and healing. One trial will
convince you of its healing power.
Price ,50c. All druggiBts, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren St., New
York.

i:

t,

THE HOT WATER PRO-
POSITION SOLVED

Ask the Gas Company.

Gas Office
PHONE 198 OPPOSITE CLARK.-HOUSE.

SURROGATE'S COURT
Xefters were applied for Thursday

by tora B. Whitaker on the estate
of L. J . Whittaker, who died intes-
tate in Pulton April 28th, leaving
$2,000 personal and $500 real pro-
perty.

SHOULD GRANT THE REQUEST

Congressman Knapp has presented
to Congress a -petition of residents
ot Oswego county asking exemption.
of evaporated apples from provisions
of bin to regulate placing of food pro-
ducts in cold Htorage.
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

We Want To Know
if you understood our offer to wire your house at cost.

We mean exactly that—no profit to anyone. You
save that.

For reasons of safety, comfort and value your
house should be wired.

We make it easy for you—call on us.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Mr* George 1- Pratt of Buffalo"
as ibeen spending a few days in this

Mrs, O, C, Breed returned on Tues-
day from an. extended visit in Syta-*
cuse.

Mr9. Samuel Griffin and son, Karl,
of Thoenix, are the guests of Mrs
Thomas Mosso

Kort Rider of this city has sold
property in Oswego to MrB Emma
Parker. Consideration $900

Misa Alice Tucker is enjoying a
two weeks respite from her duties as
money order clerk in the Post Office

Mrs W. I*. Forsyth, Jr , and daugh-
ter, Janet Elizabeth, will return on
Thursday from a month s visit with t n e i r g a r a g ,
Mr. and Mrs E Brainard in Syra-
cuse

Edward White of Seneca street is

Mrs S ft Magee «nd son* of Buf-
falo, are vibiting Fulton, friends. .

Herbert J Dann h$s purchased a
house and lot on West First etceet.

Mr and Mrs George E Mason are
epeading the week m New York cit>

Miss Fiances Forsyth and Mr*
B Emens wni spend Thursday in Sy-
racuse

Mt. Pleasant Grange
members

initiated
Saturdayfpittys-three new

evening

/flfte Hunter Brothers have just re
(ceived a car load of automobiles fo-

Wednesday evening May 18, the
Good Templars will install their new-
ly elected officers and transact other
important business Every member
is strongly urged to be present

Niagara power took another hike
on Saturday night with
that people who left on the 10 30 p
m trolley did not reach Syracuse un-
til 1 a m It was a bad break at
an inopportune time

At the First Baptist church on Sun-
day evening, May 22, the Rev. J , C.

Herbert Dann of West First street
has sold his farm in Granny to Wil
Ham,Sylvester.

Henry Sanford and family of Sen
ec» street w.en,t to Michigan last week
to spend the Sunfmer.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest. Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

will
Carner, West

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is tbe~ ideal flour. t h e chamber's club rooms on Friday
All grocers sell it. i evening of this week. A full attend-

| ance of members is desired and a

Mr. Bruce Steele was in Syracuse ™ ^ t t r a C t l V e P r 0 E r a m w U 1 b e ^

Mrs. Irving Galusha is confined to
her home by illness.

The llcther's Jewel:
with Mies Frances
First street, on Saturday afternoon
at £ o'clock.

The Chamber of Commerce will
the regular monthly meeting in

on business on Saturday.
Mrs. F. H. Rice has .purchased the

Boardman house, 185 Second street.

City Chamberlain Deuel is very
anxious that all unpaid and past due

, taxes shall be paid up and taken
Mr. Elmer Brooks of Baldwinsville f r o m t n e books prior to June 1. On

and after that date 5 per cent, will
be charged, the rate up to June 1 be-
ing but 2-per cent.

The recently elected officers of the
O. U. A. M., are: President, D. J .

%pent Sunday with Mr. D. E. Spen-
cer.

John-Fi Reynolds has, gold his pro-
perty, -2S S. x ourth street, to Frank
H. Judd.

Mr Tfcomas Hunter is on a busi-iReed; vice-president, Wm. H. Ttmmp-
other son: recording secretary, Frank

I Blodgett; financial secretary and
'treasurer, W. S, Merrill; John Cox

Mrs. L. T. Singer has returned j a n ( J R E P a r l I 8 r directors.
from a two weeks' visit at her home
in Philadelphia, Pa. M r- M w a r d F- K e l l e y o t W e s t e r i y '

• • Rhode Island, is spending a few days
Contractor Charles McDermott has j w i t a QJB 8 i s t e r i M r s w. E. Hughes

fceeto spending, .seye^al days in $ew M r |£eney n a s been appointed man-
York city on business. a g e r oi t h e n e w stOre which the

Mrs. Nellie Willis sails this Wed- j Woolworth syndicate will open a£
nesday from Montreal, for a Sum-1 Atlantic City, N- J-, on May 23.
mer's sojourn on the continent. ^ Marconigrara was received in

Mr. Clinton Marshall has resigned th i s^ ty on Friday from Prof, and
from the fire department and Frank j Mrs. F. W. Revels, who en route
Sherman has been appointed to sue-) home from an extended sojourn a-

ness trip to Wyoming and
western States.

Dr. and Mrs Hoyt and a friend of ~—— :

the result Watertown were the guests of Rev ' City Clerk MacNamaia has issued
and Mrs c L Peek over Sunday a marriage license to Mr Edward B.

Mr ^ L Forsyth, 7r, is on a
week's eastern trip in the Interest of
the Victoria Paper Mills Company

Deputy Sheriff Dennis and ex pa
trolman Blodgett are expected to

York will deliver the fourth sermon reach Oswego from Seattle today
his series of "May Messages."

ard of Syracuse and Miss Ada
Sals bury.

The McDermott Contracting com-
pany is erecting an officl building
on the canal bank, adjacent to their
store house.

Mrs. Charles Whitaker left on
L. W. Emerick, as executor, has Tuesday for her home in Newton,

j sold property at Second and Buffalo Mass.; after a visit of several weeks
itreets, Fulton, to Martha S. Barker, with relatives atHl friends in this

M. E. Young and her trimmer have \ Volney, for $2,800.

The topic will be "A message to ; c

fatherhood and manhood."

ceed him.
Work on paving Hannibal street

was commenced on Monday and the
30b will be prosecuted with vigor un-
til completed.

The Fulton High School baseball
team met defeat* at thhe hands of
the' Baldwinsville team on Friday by
a score of 11 to/3.

broad, communicated the fact of their
health to Mo\ and Mrs, E. R. Red-
head ana Miss Anna Revels in this
city.

Syracuse JouTntcT^May 14A Dom-
inico Turone, an Italian, apd~ Eva
Horton, a dressmaker from Fulton,
had an altercation on the street and
were both charged with intoxication
•when arraigned before Judge Ryan.

Mies Minnie Harrison has return- \ The woman was given a suspended
ed to her home in Adrian, Mich., af- \ sentence, while the Italian was fined
ter a visit of several months with |~$5.
feer sister, Mrs, H. A. Waldorf.

C. R. BALDWIN
VETERINARY SURGEQN

With Garrett Bros. , ' ..

11S & 120 Cayuga £ t Fotton
Telephone 132 or 253

„ ... A card party will be held in the
K/ hi C. rooms on Thursday after-
noon and evening.yM^y^lg, for the
benefit of the St. Vincent tte Paul
Society. The afternoon for ladies
and "the evening for ladjes and geiv

Prizes will be, given. Play-
begin promptly/at 3 o'clock

in:'%}&& afternoon and At, 5 -o'clock in
the evening. ' , •, •

lust returned from the Mid-Summer
openings in the larger cities and they
are this week making the first show-
ing of mid-Summer millinery and
trimmed hats.

Mrs. Reordan, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Man-
geot, was called to her home in Iowa
by telegram on Wednesday. She
was accompanied to her home by
Master Joseph Mangeot, who will
spend the Summer in the west.

A brightly burning fire on the west
bank of the river, near Broadway,
has interested many people during
the past two weeks. It is thought
that the Winter's accumulation of
rubbish which was thrown down the
bank, is being very well disposed of
in this manner.

Tonsorial. Artist E. E. Trambley
is nursing a badly bruised leg as the
result of a wagon wheel coming in-
to forcible contact with that member
on Sunday morning as Mr. Trambley
and a friend stood on the Lewis
House corner talking. The horr>$
^driven by two young men, wheeled
suddenly and the hub of the carriage
struck Mr. Trambley, inflicting a se-
vere bruise.

American Express Agent N, H.
Gilbert is enjoying a months' vaca-
tion from his duties in the express
office, which he is spending with his
sister, Mrs. Frances Barnes, and
other relatives and friends in De-
troit, Mich. This is the first vaca-
tion the genial agent has enjoyed in
many years, and his many friends
are hopeful that the rest and change
may add years to his life and health.

The Juniors of the High School ;
gave an informal dance in Church's j
hall on Friday evening after the prize !
contest, Kapp's orchestra of Syra-
cuse furnishing £he music for danc-
ing. The affair was most thorough-
ly enjoyed by the large number pres-
ent and it was not'until the comet
was high in the heavens that the
merry crowd repaired to their homes.
The patronesses were Mesdames T.
H. Webb, T. H.* Marvin and C. M.
Allen.

Oil will be used to lay the dust in
the local streets this- Summer, in-
stead of our valuable Bear Spring
Water as of yore.

The Fred N. Pierce Sand Company
has the contract for furnishing 35.000
yards of sand to the McDermott Con-
tracthig company this' Summer.

Rev. Benjamin Winget of Chicago,
Missionary secretary, will speak at
the Free Methodist church on For-
eign Missions, on Friday evening of
this week.

Mr-, and Mrs. Monroe Skeel have
returned from a fortnights visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Townsend, in
Rochester and with friends and re-
latives in Auburn.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Munger, 255 South Fifth street,

Vicinity.
Schaffer Brothers, the new electri-

cal firm, are fast locating themselves?
and their superb line of fixtures in
the Whtiaker block, corner of Sec-
ond and Cayuga streets.

Dr. E. j \ Cusack has brought a tax
payers action to determine the legal-
'ity of the transferral by a past ad-
ministration of $7,000 from the wa-
fund for the purpose of paving
North First street. The matter will
be threshed out in the courts.

A large number of invitations have
been issued" by Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
PattersoD to the marriage of their
daughter, Ethel, and Mr. Maurice
Dunham, the event to be solemnized
at the First Methpdisit church on
Wednesday evening, June 1, at. 6:30
o'clock. A reception will follow at
the home of the bride's parents in
Oneida street.

ing to; play* cards.

Alderman Smith of the

on Thursday evening, May 19, the Thomas N. Dewine, ex-City Clerk
ladies of the Eastern Star will hold j Of Oswego, who was indicted by the
a progressive pedro party. Everyone i a s t Grand Jury on twelve counts, six
is cordially invited and entertainment for forgery, second degree, and six
win be furnished for those not car- f o r grand larceny, second degree, was

arraigned in Supreme Court, Pulaski*
on Idonday and _plead not guilty to

_, . 1 the indictments. Attorneys F. E.
^ ., * o u r t n i Cullen and S. C. Huntington are Mr.
Ward hit a most popular chord at the Dewine's counsel
last regular session of the Common
Council,* asking that an appropriation THE OLD SAYING
of $200 be made for a series of band
concerts, to be given alternately on
the east and west sides of the river
during the' warm summer evenings.
For economical reasons the Board

That "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in the care of teeth.

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
laid the resolution on the table, but j a n d a f o u ! mouth.
it is hoped that the members of the j Save money, pain and trouble by
Council,; for the sake of the poor I having the teeth fixed before the
people in our city, who can not af-
ford a change of scene and climate
during the Summer term, but who
thoroughly enjoy a mild form of re-
creation—will find some means to
gnnt a most desirable boon to all
classes—especially those who enjoy
good iuusi.: such as our local band
is capable of producing.

Butts
Shoe

Shop
You are fortunate
if you can find
your size in the

Women's
Sample

Shoes
or Oxfords that
we are selling for
just about

Half Price
Sizes mostly 3-hf

4, and 4k.

We shall continue
to sell the Men's
Specials at $1.39,
$1.69 and $1.98,
and the Boys' at
$1.49.

ros^ will hold a special
Carriage Sale the week of May 30.

f They will have something new in
styles to show you.

Security Against
Loss

is ta bFtiad bv insuring in the

represented hy

WHITAKtR & LOVEJOY

trouble begins.
Natural colored crowns for badly

decayed front teeth, also natural
pe rmanen t NO. 110 ONEIDA STREET.

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and repaired.
All operations conducted under

*.rictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

First street Fulton,
Next to Saving Bank

N. Y.
5-1

I. E. MARSH

Undertaker

Phone M76.

HUERY FOR THESE GOODS
Dainty Undermuslins, Beautiful Embroideries and Robes, also Fine Linen and Cotton White Fabrics

; at prices that cannot be equaled elsewhere.

DAINTY fHITE FABRICS
AT INTERESTINGLY

LOW PRICES
Almost" every kind of Sheer White

Fabric for Waist and Dresses particularly
for Confirmation, Graduation and the June
Brides wear. Prices are exceptionally low
for this sale. . • , • • .

,A2ke White Lawn at 7c
19c Figured Lawn at

Muslin Underwear at
Low Prices

This season's prettiest Undermuslins in' Gowns, Petticoats,
Corset Covers, Drawers and Princess S|i|>sV ' :

Splendid 75c Gowns at.'SSc
$3^00 Princess Slips at $2.25

"T55lNG$ AND INSERTIONS Al 3c
Nainsook »and Cambric Edgings arid. Insertions, different

" . w i d t h s . ' ' " " • . ' : ' ,

5c and 7c Values at 3c a Yard.

Shirt Waist Sale
it sueces'^of our previous Shirt

Waist Sale has prompted us to do even

better than heretofore. We feel safe in

saying that this is the finest assortment of

high grade shirt waists we have yet offered

AU$1.50 and $1.75 Waists
at 98c.

B e to hurrying to get
one of these SSc Waists
for MB wife.

109 Oneida Street

High Quality Garments only and in the Most Acceptable Styles.

O. HENDERSON & CO, Fulton, N. Y.
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VicR's
Garden and Floral

GuideThe 6ist edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, better, more usefiil ftnd
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Quality Vegetable
and Flower Seeds

An «tticle by Prof. L . B. Judson tells
howto sow for big crops,and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
win rinajce your garden famous. Your
nalneand address on a postal will bring
a copy—free, too.
SPECIALOFFER-Onspack«Vi<*'B Bay-
B bTSiAsSr. one packet Vick's BraodWng
f AsterslmixedcolorBMiid ourvaluablis book

"How to grow Man," all for 10 cenls.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
j j a ( o for the best Vegetables and Astere
orown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both,
to be exhibited at the N. Y. State Fair.
There is no entrance fee,nor expense.
Write right now for the Guide.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main Si. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

MANY GOING TO CIRCUS

Towns of County Will Spend $74,-
346.54 This Year.

B. A. Howard, County Superintend-
ent of Roads, in his report Just made
public snows that the county of Os-
wego in the TariouB towns spends
$74,316.5* annually for the mainten-
ance of roads. The town of Rich-
land pays the largest amounts for
its roads and thhe town of Amboy
the least, t h e jtown of Oswego
comes neSt to Richland in {he amount
expended, there being available this
year $5,312.66. Here are the amounts
available for this year in nearby
towns:

Town of Palermo
Total amount available for

highway purposes $2,600.68
Expenditures.

Seven dollars for eighty-one
miles 667 00

Repairing and constructing
sluice's and culverts . . . . 300 00

Special appropriations 1,183 00
Reserve fund 550.68

One and one-fourth miles. "Will be
turnpiked an(i graded.

Town of Mexico
Total amount available for

highway purposes $7,054 56
Expenditures

d l l r a for

More Often a Party Warning Them
Indicative of Party Revolution.

Youths' Companion
Last month, in a Massachusetts

Congressional district, there was one
of those sudden and complete politi-
cal overturns, so sweeping as to
amaze both victors and vanquished,

Expe
Ten dollara for 106 miles . .
Repairing and constructing

sluices and culverts
i Special appropriations

R fd
Fulton and Vicinity Will be Well Re- ^ " " J H i r e e - f o i i r t t a s m l l e s shall

1,060 00

800 00
3,812 96
1,000 00

presented In Syracuse on Wed-

nesday,May 25.

The Banium and Bailey Greatest

Show on Earth is the powerful mag- ^
net that will draw thousands of Repairing and sluices and
people from Fulton and vicinity on *• culverts
Wednesday, May 26. to Syracuse. | Special appropriations

be of macadam.
Town of Richland

Total amount available for
highway purposes^
Expenditures:

Seven dollars for 119 miles

$5,451.56

833.00

375.00
3,693.56

0
The railroads will make a special j R < * £ ™ n d

m £ h ^ i e s ' shall b e t a "

and surfaced withlow rate and excursions will be. run. ' pi^ed, graded
A glance at the list of features of- gravel.

fered by this circus discloses many
wonders. Jupiter, "the balloon
Horse," takes a trip to the dome of
the tent and eomes back to earth a-
mid a shower of fireworks. Despera-
do,

the top of the arena to the ground,j Special appropriations
lighting on his bare chest. Charlie \ Reserve fund
the Pint, a chimpanzee, presents a j Onê  mile B -
greater bicycle and acrobatic act « i a u

 T o w n o f G r a n b y

than any man ever achieved. A com- Total amount available for
pany of fifty clowns creates inces-
ant laughter. A member of the Sie-

Town of Schroeppel
Total amount available for

highway purposes $4,410.51
Expenditures:

Seven dollars for eighty-one
miles 567.00

rash Frenchman, dives "rrom ] R Xlce7 anf c X " * 200.00
2,959.21

684,30
One mile shall be turnpiked and

grist-Silbon family of aerialists, blind-
folds his eyes and leaps across the

highway purposes
Expenditures:

Five dollars for 100 miles
t t i

$3,327.11

Repairing and constructing
sluices and culverts

entire width of the arena, turns a Special appropriations
double somersault on the way and j Reserve J u n ^ . . . ^ .

500.00

500.00
1,727.01

500.00
be BU.

A mastiff villian sets fire to the
hero's cottage. The dog fire depart-
ment responds. The captain

s
faced with gravel.Town of Oswego

amount available for-poses $5,120.65

catches the wrists of a comrade who
hangs head dawn from a fying swing.
The Abreufamily of Mexican gym-
nasts introduce a great novelty act.
Ber&ac's horses present an amusing
playT*the scene of whichi s laid in
s country inn. ' One horse plays
landlord and another is the town con-
stable. The other horaes make very
amusing boarders. Paula Peters1 mon-
tey and dog circus holds the atten-, .
tion of the audience for ha.f an ̂ u r ^ o t ^ a r n o u n t ^ v a U a W e fo , ^ ^

Total
highway pur]
Expenditures:

Eight dollars for 77 miles . .
Repairing and constructing

sluices and culverts
Special appropriations
Reserve fund

Three-fourths mile
faced with gravel.

Town of Hannibal

619.20

400.00
3,351.45

750.00
shall be sur-

Expenditures:
Seven dollars for 98 miles..
Repairing and constructing

686.00

shall be

stoae.

Town of New Haven
Total amount available for

a ladder and rescues Miss Poodle and g ^ f 8 / ^
an ape detective puts the \iumn i n , Reserve fund*''""." 700.00
a cell. Other notables are the Konyo I One and one-half mile
family of riders, the La Faille family
•of world's Btrongest men. Winston's
equestrian seals, the Dollar family of
acrobats, and Victoria Codona, the
greatest high-wire artist in the world.

In the menagerie are to be found
1,200 ra.re wild animals. Among them
is Bumbeeno, the only giraffe ever
torn or exhibited in America. It is
but three feet nigh and worth its
weight in gold. There are forty ele-

700 horses and 1,280 em-
The show travels on a traiu

w îich
slides.

are commonly
A Republican

called land
majority of

more than fourteen thousand in 1908
became a Democratic majority of
more than five thousand at the
special election in Question,

How far local complications affect-
ed the result is another story. The
point is that political landslides, like
the landslides on a mountain slope,
may be launched by a small agency,
and often make a reverberation out
of all proportion of their actual ini
portaace Sometimes a local political
landslide fortells a general political
revolution, but more frequently it
a passing manifestation, a revolt or
'insurgency" within the dominant par
ty, and is meant more as a rebuke
and warning, than as an indication
that a permanent change is desired

There have been many landslides
in American political history to vary
the monotony of closely fought bat-
tles between the leading parties. Thus
William Henry Harrison, Whig, swept
the country in 1840, although the De-
mocrats easily won th^preceding
and the following elections. Taylor
was elected as a Whig in 1848, but
in 18&2 Pierce carried; all but four of
the thirty-one States against Gener-
al Scott. An interesting instance was
the unprecedented plurality of al-
most two hundred thousand votes by
which Cleveland was elected gover-
nor of New York in 1882.

There have been great sudden
changes in the political complexion,
of CongTess. A Democratic major'ty
of ninety-four in the House of Repre-
sentatives elected in 1892 was fol-
lowed by a Republican majority of
one hundred and forty-two, years lat-
er. More recent examples of land-
slides, local and national, are fa-
miliar.

Landslides at the polls, like those
upon the side of the mountain, have
various causes and various effects.
The circumstances are bard.y ever

contour of the mountain is rarely
changed to a noticeable extent; and
in politics the landscape usually pre.
sents much the same aspect after the
dust has settled. V 4

PROPOSALS FOR CULVERT
The Board of Public Works pro-

poses to construct a Reinforced Con-
crete Culvert over Outlet Creek On
Hannibal street...

Proposals will be received by the
Board of Public Works at the office
of the boara at 8 p. in., on the 2Srd
day of May, 1910, for a design, speci-
fication and. construction of said cul-
vert.

Conditions for designs: The span
must have a clear opening of at
least 70 square feet, crown of arch

l 1 b b d f
q ,

to be at least 1 feet above bed of
creek; foundation at least 2% feet
below bed of creek; head walls at
least 15 feet in length measured ftom
center line of .arch; -length of arch
66 feet-,, height of road above bed of
creek about 22 feet. D e s i d s
to carry a load' of 20-toB.

ifi k t

Citation to Prove Wilt ' .
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE

oi New York, to Edward Waugh,
James Waugh, ElUa. "VVoiever, Bruce
X Waugh, E* Donald Waugh, Fred-
ericK Smith, Grace Smith, Mary
Bronson, William "Warner, George
E. Warner, Ella Holmes,JEditb, Boat-
wick. Gertrude Waibrfasg, Edith

George H. Me Gonegal,: Ed-
ward A. Waugh, Hazel C. Waugh,
Adelia Waugh, Eva Jape Waugh and
William E. Waugh, heirs-at law and
next of kin of Hannah Fish, late of
the Clfy of Fulton in the County qt
Oswego, New York, deceased, Greet-
ing: Whereas, Ella Woleyer the
Executor named In"a certainMnstru-
inent in writing, purporting to be the
l W d t t t f id

g, p p g
last WILL and testament
H Fi l f th Ci

said
Hannah Fish late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of. Oswego, —-*
State of New York, deceased,
relating to both real and personal^

• • * • * made application

and
and

J A Foster,
President Board of Public Works

Dated, FiJIton, N.'Y , May 10, 1910.

Notice of Sale of Personal Property

To Satisfy Lien-

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a lien held by me against the

estate: You and each of you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office In the City of
Oswego, in the said County of Osweg
New York, on the 31st day of May,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and

lect or failure to do so, ;
guardian will be appointed

special
by the

following described personal proper-1 such of you as are under the age of
ty, via: Stock Certificate No. 19 for • twenty-one years are required to ap
120 shares of the Capital stock of pear by your * general guardian, if
Union Townsite Company, a corpora- y o u have one; or if you have none,
tion organized under the laws of In- ^ appear and apply for one to be
dian Territory, of the par value of»appointed; or in event of your neg-
twenty-five dollars, ($25) each and
the shares of stock of said corpora-
tion represented thereby, owned by
Julius S. Weeks, and pledged to me
as security for the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note, and now in my
possession, I will n&\\ such personal
property at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Banking House
of Citizens National Bank in the City
of Fulton, N. Y., on the 27th day of
May1, 1910, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, to satisfy such lien.

Dated, May 10, 1910.
Charles R. Lee,

Cashier.

Oswego Connty, Corn-t .
Pursuant to statute I hereDy appoint

ine tertas of the bswego County Court
to be hereafter hold until otherwise or—^
tiered for the trial of Issues of fact, as
follows: I

First Monday l> Karen, Court House,
Fourth Mondai In May. Court House,

Oswego.
Second Monday in September, Court

House, Pulaski
fourth Monday in November. Court

House, OBWego.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and, tran-
saction of other criminal buslneas and
proceedings

Trial jurors are required to attend
ach term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of mottene and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, OB-
wego

Dated, Osweso, N Y., Jan 1, 1909
I«OUJS C. BOWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1809 and until other-

wise ordered,• terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County oE Oswego, will be
held us follows

On Monday -., each week, exeept In
the month P ' August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of' Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August,, at the Court
House In the village of PulaskI, at 10
o'clock a. m

Whenever one oi the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the- Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
a Surrogate.

WHEN YOUR SHOES PINCH.

Shake into* your shoes Xllen's Foot-
Ease, the anti-septic powder for the
feet, and takes the sting out of corns
and bunions. Just the thing for
breaking in new Bhoes. Sold every-
where, 25c. 6-1

g
phants,
ployes.
over a mile in length. The forenoon
parade is the moat gorgeous affair
ever offered by a circus. It cost
$1.000,000.

PLAN TO ADJOURN

Albany, May 14.—Final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature is scheduled
for Wednesday, May 25th, by the

wne nuu u ^ ™ , — - leaders today. However, if all the

graveled and surfaced with crushed j important matters can be disposed

highway purposes $S,8i5.1a I
Expenditures;
Seven dollars for 70 miles.. iyu.uu
Repairing and constructing
sluices and culverts 800.00
Special appropriations 2,085.15
Reserve fund &00-00

Town of Volney
Total amount available for

highway purposes . . . . . . . $4,125.63
Expenditures:
Ten dollars for 101 miles .. 1,010.00
Repairing and constructing
luices and culverts 400.00
Special appropriations . . . . 1,695.00
leserve fund 779.16

Pain,.s
"My mother is a great suf-

ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
MUes' Anti-Pain Pills is the only-
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pil|s. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. *To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When Ukea as, directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you ? They do not derange
the,stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit he will retwn^
your money.

eserve fund
Six miles shall be turnpiked

S<;d7 one~mile~of g r l i

and

1OST $250 TO USE

WORD 'SAVINGS"

of by working overtime next week
t is possible that the adjournment
will come next Saturday. The ad-
journment question is now up to tl>e
Senate as the Assembly has prac-
tically finished its work.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is dai-
ly coming to light. No such grand
remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was ever known before. Thousands
bless them for curing constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, jaundice
and indigestion. Sold by E. A. Put-

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
New York, To Mrs. Marian Reeves,

Douglas, Neb.; Jennie F. Howard,
Sterling, Neb.; Mrs. Laura Hutchin-
son, Crab Orchard, Neb.; Eliza A.

Whyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ad-
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whyman, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whyman. Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.
Carrie Farror, Farmingdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,
Gayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of Rose Sweet, de-
ceased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
fWaterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
"Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
bert W. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C, French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.
Y.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, N.
Y.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia E. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all other persons interested m the
estate of Sidney C. Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next' to
kin or otherwise. Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad
ministratrix with the will an-
nexed, de bonia non, of said
Sidney C. Howland, deceased;

Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of OB wego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.J Witness, Hon Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the City
of Oswego, in the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D., 1910. '

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Petitioner.

9 S. First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Private Banker of Hancock, N. Y.T

Afoul of the Statutes

Albany, May 13.—As the result of
an action brought against him by At-
torney-General O'Malley in behalf of
the State, William Higby Nichols, a
•rivate banker of Hancock, has been

compelled to pay the State a penalty
$250 for using the word "savings"

in his banking business without legal
right. The use of the word is prohi-
bited by any persons or corporations
other than a savings bank or a sav-
ings and loan association incorpora-
ted under the law of the State.

Therefore, You and each of

HUSBAND SEEKING DIVORCE

Frederick Lagrou, of Syracuse, has
brought suit against his wife. Mrs.
Rilla Lagrou, asking for absolute di
vorce. They werem arried in Ful-
ton in 1895 and separated about two
years ago. Mr. Lagrou claims his
wife is now living in Colorado.

NEED NOT WEAR SCAPULARS

Milwaukee, May 12.—Catholic wo-
men, who wish to wear decollete
gowns, need not allow their enroll-
ment in the Scapular to interfere.
Pope Pius^has issued an edict that
in such cases it is not necessary for
women to wear the scapulars around
their necks.

Pope Pius'a edict is contained in
a letter to Archbishop Messiner, of
Milwaukee, which was read in all
Milwaukee churches Sunday, The
letter in part says: "The Holy
Father, always interested in the af-
faira of his children, is desirous that
Catholic women who take an active
part In social affairs be not restrict-
ed in the dress proper for social re-
quirements by any open insignia of
their faith and therefore dispenses
them from wearing their scapulars
where they will be conspicuous or
doing away with them altogether if
they desire."

you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os
wego, in said County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement, qf
ihe_AccQimla _ot_Mary_ Chapman "Mur-
phy as Administratrix with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are unde
the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by you
general guardian, if you have
one; or if y ou have none
to appear and apply for one to be ap
pointed; or in event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

rL. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

Far KIDNEYS. BLOOD and UVER
BaGlreai>7OYer83 rears of ifemufc*
able succeed tatlie cure of Kidney*
Li»er and BloM troaWWOriTOt̂
patlaasaa the dlseasee peculiar to
women. Not a WEesti medicine-
The formula 1B la keeping with
strict scientific priniples Many

' Idnsot tbe

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
>y given according to law, to all per-
ons having claims against Med<

C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
lon & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day ot October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A, D.,
910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay

;on I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office o
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Vim.)

F
practically
dsnReroaB
Li ad

IDCQt ctbu UD p rvvn i HI
has cured many casee p
abandoned. BSTC yoa dsnReroaB
symptoms of Kidney, Liver aad
Blood trouble*, pain in back, cloudy

l i b sdiment pain In paea

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy at ones. Larec bottles, *1.W, alt drugirlsta.
Write Dr. fi&Tid Kennedy Oo.,Honiloiit,S. ¥., for tree
aampltv

EPILEPSY
St. VSftus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat*
meat that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for these troubles—-DR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 A A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
l U U especially for these diseases and is

I A H I A not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
_ [ V B 1 B « a r e imme(iiate and lasting, Phyai-
i r 6 6 ctans recommend it and drucsrists sell
it. To prove ita wonderful virtues, we will cheer-
fnlly send, without charge, a FOU $2.00 SGPFLY.

Adflress t»B. KZXNB INSTITUTE,
Branch 09, Bed Bank, New Jersey.

Notice to Creditors \
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is bore-1

by given according,, to lafr, to all

Voiii'ey in said County, deceased,
.̂Hat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
WHson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or bpfore the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT I,. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily--A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Tablets can be relied apon to relieve bi
indigestion, constipation and dizziness.indigestion, constipati
erywhere. Price 25 c

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER

"If my friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be alive
now," writes D, T, Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky., "but for years they
saw every attempt to cure a lung-
racking cough fail- At last I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The
effect was wonderful. It soon stop-
ped the cough and I am now in bet-
ter health than I have had for years.
This wonderful life-Baver is an un-
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhages, A great many political o
whooping couEh or weak lungs. ;50c, \necessarily mad like experiments in
$1.00, Trial bottle freo. Guaranteed m J n i l

*y the Red Cross Pharmacy. r t u

forecasts

Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Osweeo, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton i. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-!
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is f^
hereby given according to law, to all j
persons having clainxs against Cath-}
rino Murphy, late of the City of

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons bavin?
claims against Edward Oonley. late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-,
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y-, in the * touniy of Ogwe j
go, New York, <»n or before the 15th day 1
of August, 1910. !

Dated this 7th tfay of February, A.D.,!

1910.
James Oonley

Kxecutor, etc.

p y y

ton, in said County, deceased.
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
_ ^ t _ Gives Relief al Once.

County of Oswego, New York, on or It cleanses, soothes,
before the 10th day of October, 1910. heals and protects

Dated this 28th day of March, A. the diseased mem. ,
D 1910 brane resulting from Catarrh ana drives

, Murphy, Executrix away aColdm the Headqirickly. Bestorr-

Ful-
that;

they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the ,
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-

BUNTIN6
FISHING

ait the fan of country
'<• is in these Rlonoor
iWoor eporta. To gtat

• eun or Tod li't plea-
pagtimt in woods OJ

•v wioma is your happr
privHeBe. If yon'rft fonc
cf tt.ese things yon will
enjoy the

HH10HAL SPORTSMMl

1R0 pages a rtioatli, 19otf*

efiuie, thrilling, life-pie-

HUUct & Gilman, Attorneys lor' Ex-
ecatrix. Bradshiw BWg.. FuHon, N.

and f Full size

Brothers. 5fl WarrenStreot. New York.

SPECUI ram OFFEB
Send ns &5C. etomps

Boars tire
Signs,turaof

k

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand*

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright' eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
-derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the eurface. Headache, dark
rings uround the eyesr sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's omt wsv. TheF do not
merely fjijlh the bowel, but tone up the liver epct

" - * ' " " •' ' So mildpersons having elitms against Emily Monisch to fulfill their proper fraction.. SomUd 1
A. Hotebkiss, late ot the town of ^ t ̂ " w * 2 . r ^ c C " "Sb^wfe* '

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
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Local and Personal
A daughter was born on April 29,

tn Mr and Mrs Frank Siler, oE Rome
formerly of tins city.

Mrs Alice Merten of Cleveland,
Ohio, has purchased from Mr. J . C.
O'Brien a. house in Uttca street.

Tnke warning from the peach bud.
That which grows venturesome and
takes off Its union suit tod soon never
lives to be a peach.—Atchison Globe.

Captain K. H. McKay, ST.,, IS mak-
ing his periodical visit to friends m
this city, having spent the Winter
months in Kingston, Ca.

Oswego Times, May I*. 1886: Jos-
eph Francis of Fulton has accepted
a position on the Ne* York••; Wflrtd.
James Simpson is the new man • in
the Patroit office.

The trolley station is practically
completed as to exterior, and it is
expected that the station will be re-
moved from the Jones store oil or
about June 1.

Duncan Bryant Buffered the loss of
Hie second and third fingers on his
left hand while employed at hlB du-
ties in the Dttts Machine Shop on
•Hhursday. The amputating was per-
formed by a buzz saw,

Mr. W. A. Merten of Volney is suf-
fering from blood poisoning, the re-
salt ot a dogs caress on his hand, 4n
which the skin was broken by the
etaws, Mr. Merten is suffering con-
siderable from the wound.

Baidwtnsville Gazette: Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. SummerviUe were the
guests on Sunday of Mr. Summer-
vflle's mother, Mrs. Sarah Summer-
Tille, who is ill at her home in Bow-
ens Corners. • * • Mrs. Philo Paige
and daughter of Fulton visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D
Taggart, Sunday. * • • Miss Hazel
Lamson spent Sunday with friends in
Pultoa.

Mr. William Church has resigned
U s position with the Fulton Hard-
•ware company to engage in the tin-
ning business for himself. Mr.
Church has been in this especial line
of business in Fulton for many years,
having worked for many years for the

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

Wedding
Gifts

BE SURE AND CALL AT

G.B.Farley's
2i FIRST STREET

Miss Blackstock spent Sunday with
friends in Auburn.

Miss Anna Brannan has resumed
ir duties in the local Post Office

after a two weeks vacation.

Miss Elsie Guile Is enjoying a fort-
nights visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
L. Pearson, in Detroit, Mich.

The Misses Gertrude Farrell, Grace
J. Tucker and- Bertha Elder spent
Sunday with friends in Phoenix.

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley has returned
from a two weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. Brainard, in Sy-
racuse.

Mr. Frank Morin of Ashtola, Pa.
is spending a few weeks at the
home of his mother, Mrs. S. E. Morin,
in this city.

Mrs. B. W. Bennett is recovering
from the effects of an operation

NOTED SPEAKERS FOR
MAYORS' CONFERENCE

late A. J . Snow, and he is thorough-1 which she underwent in the Lee hos-
\j reliable and completent. All work
•entrusted to him will be promptly
and satisfactorily executed. His shop
1« at No. 403 Erie street, phone. No.
4201

Tfre Monday Historical club ot Pu-
laskittafc deeiaeato ers&t a boulder
in one of the parks in taat village
to the memory of the old settlers
and pioneers of Pulaski. It has been
•decided to arrange for a large bould-
er upon which will be placed a
"bronze tablet, suitably inscribed, and-j-^ severe operation in the l̂ ee hospi-

which will be 12 by 18 inches in di-
mensions. It is planned to have the
unveiling.,, during the forthcoming
celebration in honor
ment of Pulaski.

of the settle-

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
-write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
•Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
4t the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree. .
%i> has constantly widened the
:SQope of^ita business to meet,
the requirements of its custo- '
iners. and is prepared in alJ"
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFA'O-"
TJJRERS, FIRMS or INDI-

Special attention to Matt
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

Fii'st National Bank
OMvego, N. Y,

pital on Friday.
Miss Alice Murphy has accepted

a very desirable position as stenogra-
pher in New York city, leaving-for
her new work last week.

The expenses of burial and the
cost of a headstone must be paid by
the county, if a soldier dies without
funds, is the opinion of the Attorney-
General.

Mrs. Charles MeCausey underwent

Gathering Will be Held on June 23
and 24—Program of Unusual I

Merit Arranged

Schenectady, N Y., May 16—The
Advisory Committee announced to«y
day that June 23 and 24 will be the
dates for the Conference of Mayors
of the second and third class cities
that will be held In Schenectady to
discuss the municipal administration
of matters pertaining to public health.
It was also announced that a pro-*
gram of unusual, merit is being ar-1
ranged atifl that the committee has \
been exceptionally fortunate In get'
ting speakers of national and Inter-
national Vepute. The committee is
now assured febat every second and!

third/class city in the State will be4,
represented by Its Mayor and that i
practically all of the municipalities
will send at least two 6ther officials-
Plans are now being made for the ±
entertainment of 250 municipal of-'
fleers which will be the largest gath-
ering of its kind ever held in this
State.

The Mayors Committee has re-
ceived assurance from Hon. Robert
C. Owen, U. S. Senator of Oklahoma,
that he will be present and make an
address if his Congressional work
will permit. The following have ac-
accepted invitations to make ad-
dresses : Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
Chief Chemist of the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C,;
Hon. Homer Folks, secretary State
Charities Aid Association; Lawrence
Veiller, secretary National Housing
Association; Dr. Livingston Farrand,
secretary National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis; Dr. Frederick L. Hoffman,
statlstion Prudential Life Insurance
Co.; Rev. C. E. A. Winslow, New
York City; Hon. Eugene H. Porter,
State Commissioner of Health; Dr.
Luther H. Gulick, President of Na-
tional Playground Association; Rt.
Rev. Msgr. J . L. Reilly, Schenectady,
N. Y.;" Rev. George R. Lunn, Sche-
nectady, N. Y.; and Prof. Walter F.
Wilcox of Cornell University.

The committee is still in com-
munication wth other noted State anid
municipal officials and well known
experts and expects to enlarge the
program. Later prominent Mayors
in the State "will be asked to discuss
the subjects which the speakers, will
introduce.

tal on Friday and Bhe is rapidly im-
proving in health. Dr. F. E. Fox
was the operating physician.

Miss Frances LaLonde desires
through the courtesy of the Times
to thank all of her friends who as-
sistod her so generously in the re-
cent European contest and to. assure
each of them that she appreciated
the splendid support given her.

Mrs. Thomas Palmer and son,
Eugene, of Flatbush, Brooklyn, are
spending a few days at the Hotel
Lewis. Mrs. Robert Palmer of
Brooklyn Is also a guest at the Hotel
Lewis and Mrs. J . H. Miller if Min-
neapolis, Minn., is their guest.

Miss Leila Knapp has selected her
chum, Miss Lois Fitch, to accompany
her on the Journal European trip,
Miss Fitch, to act as the tenth menl-
ber of the expedition and as^cnap-
eron. She is stenographer for the
milling firm of Gilbert & Nichols.

William M. Wheeler, a large deal-
er in fancy groceries, and who has
several stores throughout this section
of the State, has leased the store
at 61 South First street for a term
of years and will occupy it as soon
as arrangements can be perfected and
fittings procured.

Pulaski Democrat: Judge Mer-
rick Stowell, of Oswego, dined at the
Randall Sunday. The Judge is spend-
ing the week in Redfield fishing. To
the question, "How are you, Judge?"
the reply was, "Never better." It
was an answer well fitting his count-
enance, for he certainly looks well and
smiles as though he had no worry
or anxiety and never was ia better
health. It happened that he was
seated at the table with D. F. S.
Low and the two old political war
horses were so sociable that they at-
tracted no little attention. No two
men, the Judge, a Republican, and
the Doctor, a Democrat, •wilr be
longer remembered in this county
than they.

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY
Women desiring beauty >*et won-

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, sores and boils. It makes
.the skin soft and velvety. It glori-
fies the face. Cures sore, eyes, cold
sores, cracked lips, chapped hands
Best for burns, scalds, te\et soies.
cuts, bruises und piles 25c. at the
Bed Cross rharmacy.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children cure Feverishneas, Headache
Bad Stomach Teething Disorders,
move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms. They break up colds
in 24 hours. They never fail. All
druggists, 25c. Ask today. 6-1.

WitheriU's Greatest Annual May Sale
of Manufacturers' Samples and Overstocks

The Witherill Sale of Sales! The Premier Bargain Event of the Entire Year! Prob-
ably never again such chances for saving! Certainly not for another year!

Opportunities which only the short-sighted can afford to overlook!
Once a year, during May, we set the best of the surplus stocks urid carefully made samp'es from the manufac-

turers w!> , supply us wfthour regular llnei We pay about .1 third to a half the regular prices for them and we
share the »»vlug with you. The MANUFACTURER stands the loss

Tli" rebuilding, coming j u s t a t thp time of this annual sale, compels us to' offer even greater bargains than
usual Many of our choicest reserve stocks-have been Included, as we haven't room on the upper floors to carry
tb»-m now More lhan your money's worth In every in^aucp We want you to S E E ihese bargain*- Actual per-
80nal Investigation will convince you that we have underestimated rather than overstated their value.

Don't Miss This Grand Op-
portunity for Saving on

Women's Sample
Suits

A suit sale that will amaze the en~
•.tire buying public of Central New
,Yorl$. Every season We buy the
sample slocks of several New York

^manufacturers, paying a third to a
half regular prices for them, re-
gardless of what they sold for earli-
er. This year the values are simply
marvelous. Many of these suits we
could sell for almost double the
prices we ask, but we bought them
right and the benefit belongs to our
customers. THE LOSS, IN MOST
CASES. IS THE MANUFACTUR-
ER'S, NOT OURS, pe sure to come,
•whatever the weather. You may
never have such chances for saving
again. One lot of 50 Women's Suits
from our own regular stocks—last
season's styles. Were $12?50 to
$32.00. This week

$4.87 and $7.50
' One lot of Women's $10 and SIS
Salts at S7.50
Stylish new 916.50 to V20* Sample
SiiitB at 80.85
Elegant new * 1S.5O to »32.50 Sample
Suits at $12.50
Tour choice this week of any cloth
suit which ftetls regularly ot 925 to
985 at 25 per cent discount, or one-
Qnurter off.
This is a good time to buy Lingerie,
Foulard and MessfUine dresses.

Children's Section
Infants' ?2.69 Pongee and Linen
Coats; box effect and braid trimm
,sizes 2 to 6 years, for $1.9M
Infants' $2.50 White Pique, Benga-
line and Imitation Rajah Coats;
tailored and trimmed effects; sizes
2 to 6 years. Special at -•92.98
A larure list of other bargains
the Children.

Women's Coats
One tableful of Coats at $4.»8—
worth ?7.50, $8.50 and flO.00.
One rack of Taffeta Silk Coats at
$7.60 to fSO.OO—Actually worth
512.00 to $70.00.
Misses' Serge Coats, $8.88 to $25.00.
Pongee or Cloth-of-Gold Coats, 07.30
to $4S.OO.
Covert Coats, full length, *8.8S to
$25.00
A Sale of Women's Skirts,

Many of Them Below
Cost to Make *

G»*--For Black Duck Skirts with
white polka dots.
98e—For Black Duck Skirts with
white polka dots. Former price
$1.75.
$1.08—For side-pleated Panama
Skirts; all sizes; were $3.00.
$3.»8—For $5.50 White Brilliantine
Skirts.
$4.9S~For $6.50 White Cashmere
Skirts.
$4.98—For $6.50 Tunic Skirts of blue
and black panama.Every Item in This List is

An Unusual Bargain
25c Belt Pina, new designs in gilt
and oxidized 10c
25c Shell Hair Barrettes at 10c
One lot Women's 25c Belts, consist-
ing of silk, elastic, leather, slightly
soiled. To close at, each 5c
Odd lot Women's Purses, various
styles and sizes. Regular 25e'to
values. To close at 10c
20c Hair EoUs. washable and sani-
tary. This week only 10c
Women's $3.00 Silk Umbrellas, pure
silk serge c'over, brown and gai
only. princess boxwood handles]
This week only $!
Chan teeter Umbrellas, the latest

values. This eek only $4.08

Just See What You Can
Save Now on Laces and

Embroideries
(ll.OO, $1.30 and $2 Flonnringa to-
morrow tyt Bftc
Embroidery Edgings and insertions
to match; regular 10 and 15c values
this week at , 8c
Allover Embroidery, 27 Inches Wide
worth $1.00 a yard; at 5©e

5c10c Torchon Laces at
15c Normandy Lat at
10c

lQe

and 15c Laces and Insertions at
Se

69c Valenciennes Lace, in pieces of
12 yard , 8Be

Lowest Prices'Ever Asked
in May for Hosiery and

Underwear
Children's Fo;ur Thread Silk Lisle
and Pink; all sizes, 5 to 9 1-2 in-
and Pink; all stslzes. 5 to 9 1-2 in-
clusive. Regular 25c quality for 15e
Children's Two-thread, Fine Ribbed,
Fast Black Seamless Hose, Lisle fin-
ish, all sizes, 5 to 9 1-2. Three pairs
for 35c
Women's Fine Gauze, Seamless
Hose, double heel and toe, elastic
top, black or tan. Three pairs for

25c

Underwear
Children"s Knit Pants, lace trimmed.
full size band, well made. 19c value
for -. lOc

Women's Vests, fancy trimmed
neck and sleeves, full size. 17c value
for 13 l-2e
Women's Summer Union Suits.
regular 35c value for 25c
Boys\ Poroe-knft Underwear, high
neck short sleeves and athletic
shirts, knee drawers. AH sizes. 35c
quality for -.'. . S5c

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

WITHERILL'S
SOUTH GEANBY

Mrs. Zada Whalling, aged 83, died
on Friday morning at the home • of
her nephew, Elmer Fisher. The de-
ceased had been feeble for some time,
but was only, ill a few days at the
last. The funeral will be held at the
house on Monday and Mr. and Mra.
Fiisher will take her remains to her

Albany, May 13.—T!he following au-
tomobile licenses have just been is-
sued by the Secretary of State's de-
partment to residents of Oswego and : old home for burial in Waupon, Wis.
vicinity, giving the license number, Mr. and Mrs. Masel Rathburn visit-
name of owner, make and horse-! ed in Warner's on Saturday and Sun-
power.

100,667, Dr. Bishop, Garrettsville,
N. Y., Buick, 18.

100,778, George B. Ward, Garretts- j days last week,
ville, N. Y., Buick, 94. Mrs. Pullen, who bas been to the

101,192, Charles Tompkins, Minetto, hospital undergoing an operation, re-

day.
Mr. Harry Baxter and bride visited

his sister, Mrs. Minnie Quade, a few

N. Y., Ford, 20.
101,19S, Fred Jerrett, Hannibal, N.

Y., Ford, 20.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.
Summer complaint, bowel trouble,

terrors in the house-
cine

c and 50c bot-
6.1

cramps jax
hold where
is kept on hand. 25c,
tles.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Francis E. Bacon, accompanied by

Mrs. Bacon, returned yesterday from
California, where he has been on a
pleasure trip since last November.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Bacon are both enthu-
siastic over Southern California,
which, they state, is growing at a
remarkable rate.—Journal.

SYRACUSE FIRM IN BANKRUPTCY
Kearney Brothers, clothiers, of Sy-

racuse, have filed sTpetition in bank-
ruptcy. The liabilities are given as
$3*2,353 and the assets include stock
valued, at $12,240 and life insurance
polices aggregating $23,000 of un-
known value. The heaviest creditors
are clothing manufacturers.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE

turned to her home on Saturday.
Mrs. Lena Withers of Fhoenij is

spending a few days at Elmer Fist,
er's.

Mrs. Alice Cook and daughter, Jen-
nie, are visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Edna Whittemore, in Scriba.

Mias Wilda Fisber attended prize
speaking in Fulton on Friday night. \

Mrs. Collins of Syracuse visited
her sister, Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck, on
Friday

Miss Ethel Sperbeck and Miss
Pearl Pritchard attended the ice
cream social at Jacksonville on Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, Bing-
hamton, were guests at Elmer Fish-
er's on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rumsey and
Mr. and Mrs. Stell Rumsey visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Yang's on Sun-
day.

Mr. Will Quade and Mr. Bert Ware
have had telephones put in their
houses.

Mr. Fred Chapman has purchased
the William Quade farm.

M r. and Mrs. Will Rumsey were
guests at Bernie Kellogg's Sunday.

Auntie McCaalin is quite smart for
her age, she is 85 years old and was
the guest of Mrs. Austin on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Kilburn and Miss Nora Omelia
The very grave seemed to yawn of Fulton were callers at ElmerFish-

before Robert Madsen, ot West Burl-1 er's on Sunday

S 1 tfe ̂ T S i ^best physicians gave him up. Then,!'. T. Austin, on Tuesday,
was shown the inarvelous curative i Mr. Oliver -Paine passed his 80th
power of Electric Bitters. For. af- birthday last Wednesday. His daugh-
& S T v T tu'og^n'd S w " ter. Cm Shattuc*, and chUdrea, vis.
jaundice, getting ut> hejp from other:.'ted mm.
remedies or doctors, five bottles of j —
tnis' matchless medicine completely
Cured him. Its positively,guaranteed The petty grafter in the NewYork

'^•T^^JS^^sn ^»™-«°»*» •» " «
the Red Cross Pharmacy | escape from Mayor (Jaynors net

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the North

Learning

Iow£,pold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early

High Grade torn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

When Making ffSelectioiy}
of shoes (or this sea-
son, don't fail to
examine our line of
La France designs/
Among them you are
sure to find just the
shoe you need for
wear with any gown

The Four-Eye Blucher.
shown in the cut,
smart and stylish for street wear. Comes
in Gun Metal Calf and Patent Kid with
Cuban heel and wing tip

We are ready to allow jtU ityle* nou>

MORTON & SHATTUCK
First Street, Fulton.
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HUPPS
We have just received

another carload of

Hupps. The most car

for a rirhaboutjn the

world. Ask for a dem-

onstration.

SECOND HAND CARS FOR SALE

Hunter
FULTON, N. Y.

Ttiei Haijnital; ^Electric compa%
which/ WiU; oiperate in HanntK^;|
Gra'nbsv^Sterling and Fair Hayenj:
bave. been incorporated with the See-j.
•etary of State. Its capital stock is
;20,000. The directors are Theodore
?; BaU.-E.'W. Rice,. C. A. Cox,..'El-;

nier-JDund, T. B. Babcock, H. B:"
Douglass, R, A. Bradt of Hannibal. .

Rev. andMrs,., Watkins and daugh-
:er of Phoenix are guests of Mr, and)

rs.1 M. H ; Van Aukeni
Elder H. J . Gorkey of Syracuse

will occupy tb,e Rev. W. A. Me Ken-
zie's: pulpit next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Rice and
daughter spent Saturday in Fulton.

Dr. Neil MuldOon spent Sunday
with his family in Oswego.

Miss Helen Acker returned to, New
York on Saturday.

A stork left at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manley-- Brackett, last
Tuesday—a "Bon.

Mr. Frank Dillabough and family
will move into Lyman Clark's house
about June 12th.

The Rev. Mr. Sewar.d who prer
ed here thirty-three years ago, gave
a very fine address at the Presbyter-
ian church on Thursday evening.

The ball game which was held on
the Hannibal grounds Friday after-
noon between Fair Haven and Han-
nibal, was a very successful game for
the home team , the score being
19 to 0.

Mr. James Haven was taken sudden
ly ill on Monday morning in front
of Mr. Guthrie's store and was car-
ried home in Blaine Wetting's auto.

Mr. William Neville has been ap-
pointed assessor by the Town Board,
in place of Mr. Bert Wheeler, re-
signed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Hinnian of Pu-
laski were the over-Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bower.

The Grange will have a spelling
match for their members next Sat-
urday evening. J

Mrs. Bruce Green is suffering from
injuries, sustained from a fall, while
attending the recent W. C. T. II. con-
vention in Oswego.

Miss Armelle Chamberlain and
Mrs. Mary Dada spent Sunday with
relatives at Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warner and
James Pollock spent Saturday i
Wolcott. "">

The Hannibal base ball nine will
play the Wolcott base ball nine on
Friday.

^B^gg^j^ft^j^MttgB^.ytK^^-^Ky^t*^

"Dorothy* Dodd" shoes
have a style £& finish that
few custom bootmakers
can produce successfully.

Stranahan & VanBuren

NOETH HANNIBAL

-G. H. David G. E. Mason

Davsd & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North First Street <- Phone 119

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevens of Ful-
i ton wore the Sunday guests of J. E.
Jones.

Mrs. Bryon Shutts, who has been
very ill with appendicitis, is slightly

NIAGARA-OSWEGO POWER , the sale of this franchise by the i l m p r o v e d "
COMPANY FRANCHISE Common Council, then this franchise | Mr. Frank Frost of Rochester has

and all the rights, privileges and con- j been spendhig a week with relatives
(Continued from Page 4.)

CHINA

_____ sents hereby granted shall thereupon
rate and distinct troin Its supply of immediately cease and determine and
Niagara Power so-called, and shall become and be null and void without
maintain the same during the time the necessity of any judicial deter-
it nhall operate under this franchise, ruination whatever.

13. The City oi Fulton shall have Seconded by Alderman Johnson.
the right, free of charge, to use the Alderman Wolcott offered as an
poles and one duct in any subway amendment that the term of the fran-
or underground structure of said chise be made forty, instead of fifty

I grantee its successors and assigns for years.
, the purpose of supporting or carry-> Roll call on amendment.
| ing its wires for its lire alarm sj-s-f Yes—Palmer, Johnson, Smith, Wol-
tem and its police alarm system,; cott, Newton,
such wires to be so placed as to not. No—Malone.
unreasonably interfere with the effici-j Roll call on original as amended.
eat operation, of the power and light- \ Yes—Palmer, Johnson, Smith, Wol-
ning circuits o£ said grantee its sue- cott, Newton.

FOR

May Brides
The kind she

will always be

proud of.

JOpen Stock
Haviland

Pieces from
35c to $5.00

Hand Painted
China

Pieces from
$2.25 to $9.

Also Japanese
and German
Imported

China,

High Grade
WEDDING STATIONERY

4 AND

CALLING CARDS
Orders executed promptly.

WM. C.

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

1'uiion, 3 T

cessors or assigns. 1 No
14. The grantee of this franchise,]

its successors and assigns, shall _
make such change or changes in the' jf

—Malone.

at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Inman of Oswego

spent Sunday at Wm. Farnham's.
Mrs. Mina Farnham has been

spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Gillis. of Hannibal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Blakesley of
Fulton visited at Jud Blakesley's on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Etten of
Ira were the guests of Herbert Blod-
gett on Sunday.

Mrs. Justice Keeney of Osceola is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oi'ten Fowler.

John D. Rockfeller would go broke j Howard Farnham and Raymond Ho-
.. _ . .„ - ._ should spend his entire income : w e l j enjoyed a day's fishing at Fair

location and construction of any and trying to prepare a better medi- H q h ^
all poles and other apparatus coa-: c m e than Chamberlains CnMf. : w a v e n o n ^aturaay.Colic,

for The W. F. M. and Sunshine Socie-structed and erected liereunder a s ' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
the Board of Public Works may di- j diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel com-' ties will meet the first Thursday

""'""' plaints. It is simply impossible, and : j u n e w i t n Miss Rose Farnham.
has used it. j t h e I a 8 t S u n shine m_e£tia&-fee "fa

President,

rect and without expense to the City j
of Fulton.

15. All persons or corporations dw-

fra on the sale thereof as here-
in provided shall, before making a bid.
deposit with the City Clerk a- certi-
fied check for the amount fixed by the
Board of Public Works as the sum
for less than which this franchise
shall not be sold, and in case the
successful bidder

A

LEGAL NOTICES

;+*=- Notice to Creditors

ingjgfficers were elected:
Mrs. Fred Lockwood; vice-president,
Mrs. James cReide; secretary, Mrs.
C. S. Lockwood; treasurer, Mrs. Etta
Garrett.

There was a very large attendance

•«™™1U1 "l"?"\h " i k L r r n v T e County of Oswego, New York, notice when the third and fourth degreer
S ^ w S S t a " I n d ^ v e thPeybond!iB he/eby given according to law to WBre conferred. A feature of th.
Knbefore provided8 for in para- ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ r tatT oTthe cto l i t e ra ry prOgram ™S ^ **" ""
graph eleven .»«h check • ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ n ^ ' c o ^ ' d ^ U S S «•».«* t be Grange paper " ^
f? ^ , ? „ V . , , ! k t l r n that they are required to exhibit t ie Saturday Evening Boost,' edited b;
liquidate^ damages_ for auchfariure, I s a m e ^ w , t h t h e v o u f h e r s therefor, to Mrs. William Marlett and Mr. Wlland shall become and be the property
of the city, and the amount thereof
shall be credited to the improvement
fund of the city. !

18. The grantee of this franchise,
its successors or assigns, shall within
thirty days next after the bale of
this franchise by the Common Coun-
cil, make a bona fide application to
the Public Service Coma;issi! 1 of
the Second District of the Bta'.n nf
New York for permsslon to evtircise
.the rights and privileges hereby
granted, and in case of failure s>c to
do, this franchise shall Immediately

; become and .be null and voia and of
no effect, without the necessity of
any judicial determination ;•* 'i^tso-
ever,

: Be It further Resolved, That said
franchise be delivered to the success
ful .bidder therefor and the po.tchase
price .thereof paid, ar*d the bonu pro-

-yia«d" for m paragraph eleven here-
ot delivered to th» City Clerk-- -of the
City of ""'iilton, at his otfice in the

i City Hall in aaid City within ten
i days from the dat(- of the sale" of
; such franchise by tho Common (Jiwn-
Utl.
.; Unless the price bid for this fran-

' fctlse on tfe .hsale thereof is pal<i -to
-•/toe City Clert;. andrtte bond, required

l>y paragrapn eleven is filed with
the City Qlerk :W:ithin.::ti?n. days:alter

the subscriber at the law oEfices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First

Fuiton, in the
on or

November,

Me Devitt.
street, in the city ,of Fuiton,
County of Oswego, wew York,
before the 26th day
1910. • s ;

Dated this 16th day bf May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix. :
9 South First street,

Pulton, N. Y.

Classified Column.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—The property now O'
cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 Wei
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire <
H. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

^ ^ I FOR SALE — Two grade - Holsteii

Insurance i'Marsh, 227 Oneida street, Fulton.

ACCIDENT
and

LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

HEALTH
FOR SALE — An Edison Standai

Phonograph with Amberol attacl
meats; also 17 Amberol records ani
15 two-minute records. All in goo
condition. Inquire of Ernest Ha:
mond. Times office, 66 First strei
Fulton.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD F Q K SALE—The Webb cottage
I Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N.

F T lV/T<""T\Tcir¥"»<l«*Cl' Bight rooms, fully furnished, excel
• « • J J ' A V J . ^ I tliXxaX t l ent well piped to house, good san

Church. Block, Fulton, N. Y, I beach, safe for children Address
C Webly or T H Webb, pultnn iv

. 5-1S

Chlldrens Suits
Reduced Prices on every child's Suit in stock.

A fill line from which to select.

Now is the time to buy your
Suit for Decoration Day.

We have all grades of Suits—Prices, $8.00
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00

$17.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00
and $25.00

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

TEACH THE CHILDREN TO SAVE.
Get them interested in filling a stamp book for them-
selves! it will have a tendency to make them better
business men and women. We will start them this
week by giving them an extra dollar's worth of
stamps with our.famoua Chocolate Pudding, 10c.

A SPICE COMBINATION THAT IS A HUMMER

All f o r ^ Pk9- P u r e Ground Cinnamon ^ 3 QQ
TE 1 pkg- Pure Black Pepper
•6-3C 1 pkg. Pure Ground Mustard Free Stamps

Fancy
CHEESE

tly Fresh") r Best Cr'mery 1 /
EGUS JJj Butter O'i

Stric
EGUS

STAG CONDENSED MILK
We give $1 in stamps this week with Stag Milk.. 10c

7 rolls Toilet Paper . . -25c—$3.00 in stamps

SPECIAL LOW PRICES THIS WEEK

10 lbs. Sal Soda 10c
Potatoes, per peck...12c
Large pkg. Tipped

Matches 8c
3 lbs. Loose Starch.. 13c

Texas Bermuda
Onions, Ib 7c

Cream Cheese, Ib. ..18c
2 pkgs. 12c Raisins ..17c
Pure Maple Sugar,

22c Butterine 22c
ALWAYS JUST THE SAME

3
E. C. Corn Flake i r
E. C. Oats tf»f
Post Toaties ' " '

Can Tomatoes — _
Can Peas 25C

fLY TriVlE IS HERE! GET YOUR SCREENS
NOW-EXTRA STAMPS

No. 1 Extension Window .30c—10 stamps
No. 2 Extension Window 35c—20 stamps
No. 3 Extension Window 40c—30 stamps
Common Doors $1.25—20 stamps
Fancy Doors $1.50—20 stamps

All doors over 7 feet 25c extra.

TO rENT.

TO RENT—Room's for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

quire No. 3£3 Utica street, Fulton,
N. Y. t£

TO RENT—2 splendid rooms, cen-
trally located. Modern house, all

conveniences. Address, P. care of
Times office, Fulton. •- tf,

TO RENT—A few pleasant furnish-
ed rooms, with board; also, table

boarders wanted. Mrs. H. Boucher,
186 S. First street. •

WANTED.

WANTED—A lady who wishes to
spend the Summer months in Ful-

ton would like to rent a furnished
room in a respectable home near the
Catholic church. Address, with terms
C. F., care of Times office, Fulton.
Best' of references can be given. tf

WANTED—To lease house or part o£
house, furnished for housekeeping.

Must be in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress, Box 136, Fulton. " , *

TO RENT—A splendid suite of
three furnished rooms with private

bath, lighted and heated, within two
minutes walk from Post Office. Price
$5 per week. Inquire of Dr. H. V.
Marsh, 227 Oneida street tf

TO RENT?—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street. West

side, SViton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam" Allen, 112
Oneida street.

Fans like-the uncertainties of base-
ball when the home team wins.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
.Watch, the shoer that he does
not narfbw the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can -bo ,
tijaced tot poor sfioelrig. if vour
horses Have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
.Opposite City Hall, First ^t,

FUUTQN, N. V.

l i i mmm Kliiii
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A Wise Precaution
JlljJ ANY people, if they had their lives to live over
« * • again would systematically save a portion of.
their income instead of spending it indiscriminately.

The wisdom of profiting by their experience
and opening assayings account with this bank is clear-
ly apparent, ^

We are* paying 4% dividends on all deposits ,
compounded semi-annually.

Fulton Savings

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
MANY PRACTICAL AND USEFUL

SUGGESTIONS MADE AT
SESSION

Condition of Roads Leading to City
to Be Inspected and Efforts Made
for Their Improvement—President
F. ~W. Richardson of the Boost Club
Wants Names of Streets Placed in

Conspicuous Places.

The aessiouu of the Chamber of
Commerce last Friday evening was
not devoid of interest, although the
attendance was not large because of
the inclemency of the weather.

There were informal discussions
i which, were in the line of seeking
betterments for our city and its in-
habitants; indeed, the outlaying dis-
tricts were included, viz: the roads

, leading into our city, bringing forth
suggestions for the amelioration of
the condition, especially in the. town
of Granby, so that* the barriers to
fcSa&e ia the direction of Fulton

l^^ijjyibe removed. A committee
|^b^^S|B^:pif^MeB^rsi--AK: Wy Wiltsie;

by the Chamber to induce the Beebe
Syndicate to place a booth1 on th.
corner of Broadway and First streets
far the shelter and convenience
west side patrons, who might desire
to take the electric road. At presen
there were none such, and prospec

VQ passengers were exposed to the
rain in Summer, which falls on the
just and unjust, and later in the sea
soa to the wintry blasts "which wer<
not tempered to the shorn lambs."

President Penfield was requested
by the Chamber to take Ihe matte
up with the proper officials and try
to obtain relief.

The summer season being practical
ly at hand, it was deemed advisabli
to adjourn the regular sessions of th'
Chamber until the Fall, or subject t<
the call of the President.

President Penfield has a faculty fo
seeking new lines of information fo
the benefit of the Chamber. H<
proposes, whenever the Fall seasoi
opens, to exchange speakers- with
some of the cities so that our muni
cipallty may gain some advantagi
through the experience of others an<
our sister cities learn what Fulton is
doing in. the way of bettering; its com
mercial andTsoeial condition*.

k^ .t^:ci|.pfee:pf the bus^esa sea-

NE,W BUILDING

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
HOGGSON BBQTHEPS- NEW YORK

CONTRACTING DESIGNERS'

ALUMNI WILL BANQUET

, sion delicious r e n
•<¥«?, 39Hvea by Messrs, Darling aad

13 to. lfr| i . _
vealigate and suggest a remedy

Among the necessities of our city
requiring immediate attention was
the proper enfofcement of the Cur-
few ordinance, and Attorney H.
Wilson was dubious, from the phra*
Biology of the section, that the police
department could do any better than
to' exercise proper discrimination,
Which they were now doing, in. it3
enforcement. It,was difficult to de-

termine after nightfall whether it
boy or girl was under or over IS, the
legal age of accountability. Mr. \vil-
son thought that instead of making
a criminal of a child, it would b« far
better to hold the parents or guard-
ians responsible and impose a penalty
upon them for each and every viola-
tion on the child's part.

Mr. F. W. Richardsoa, president of
the Boost Club, spoke of the condi-
tion of some of the Btreets in the
south, end of the city and the desir-
ability of placing the names of each
street in a conspicious place on the
corners, so that a stranger could find
his or her way without difficulty. The

, proper lighting of the bridges too,
. was a matter of such importance that

it should receive the immediate
. tention of the city officials.

f Pairman of the west side
requested that some action be taken

HOSPITAL BENEFIT SUPPER
The annual benefit May supper

win be held in the City Hall on
Saturday evening of this week from
5 tb~"& o'clock. The tickets have
been placed at 25c., although the
menu will be more elaborate than
is usually served at one of these
teas.

The proceeds from the tea will be
applied to purchasing needed articles
for the Albert Lindley Lee Mem-
orial hospital, and it should and un-
doubtedly will be, largely attended.
The ladies in charge of the arrange-
ments and menu are making every
effort to have this tea eclipse all
former efforts in point of excellence
and result and their efforts will be
crowned with success.

Commencement night will be a
gala occasion with the graduating,
class and with the Alumni of the
High school, a joint banquet and
dance to follow the Commencement]
exercises. , .

The class of 1910 will be the larg-
est class ever graduated from the
Fulton High school and the Alumni
Association is desirous of welcoming
so large a number into their ranks
in a fitting manner. The plan as
mtlined at present is to dine at the1 „ * !

'lark House directly after the e x " ! " ^ j _ o f
>rc!lses in the' church; a : .rfiseptioiU o"^rt^

C^^-^the^Aau^fliii -Association ,;w"i!l
preside' as toast master; at the ban^
quet.

The committee from the graduating
class to* act in conjunction with the
officers of the Alumni Association in
arranging the detail for the banquet
and reception is composed of Messrs.
Alfred Edgarton. Synon Frawley,
Ralph Brown., Charies Evans and
Edward Carroll.

POSTMASTER HUGHES
RE-APPOINTED

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEJDA STREET

Costs only a little more than poor butter. We sell
only fresh-made Creamery Butter in one pound prints;
made in the best creameries in the State, and received
direct from the factory every other day.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

MUSICAL AND
LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT

Endorsed by the Largest Patrons o
the Office and the Political Leader

•> in City and County.

Postmaster Hughes on Monday re-
ceived a telegram from Senatoi
Ctiauhcey M. Depew, informing him
that the Senate that day had con-

his cp-appointment to the
tership of Fulton,
i petition for re-appointment,

had the unanimous back*
large patrons of the focajfj
manufacturers., and -busi-

leaders!'.IS•:"city and countyi
Siiice Mft Itughes's appointment^

four years "ago1 he hag labored
"with an eye single to the
best interests of the department and
;he patrons of the post office, his

become a first-
even though he

Our residents are to have a rare
treat on Friday evening of this week
when the Connell-MacAfee Trio of
Syracuse will give a recital in the
Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock bin-
der the auspices of the Haystack
Mission Band. Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle
will act as accompanist.

Miss Daisy Connell it will be re-
called, delighted her audience when
she sang in the Methodist church a
few months ago at the Schumann
club recital. Miss Ethel Connell is
one of Prof. Conrad Becker's star
pupils and a finished violinist. Miss
MacAfee is a graduate of the Le-
Land Powers School, which is a
guarantee of her ability in her line
of work.

The program is of unusual excell-
ence and will be presented as fol-
lows:
Violin Solo—Concerto No. 7

De Beriot
Miss L. Ethel Connell

Reading — Mrs. Martin's Circus
Prayer.

Miss Florence MacAfee
Vocal Solo—To Son Titania..Thomas
Recitative and Polonaise from "JWig-

MEMORIAL DAY

PROGRAM
USUAL PARADE AND DECORA-

TION OF SOLDIERS GRAVES
IN MT. ADNAH

MISSIONARY
CONVENTION ADJOURNS

The two days convention of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Ontario district oft the North-
ern New York conference, in session
in the First Methodist church in this
city last week, adjourned on Friday
night after a very successful series

FOUND DEAD
Blacksmith Carroll, upon entering

his shop in First street on Tues
day morning, found Henry Woodard,
who had been making his home in
his shop, dead upon the floor, evi-
dences of great agony having at-
tended the passing away being plen-
tiful. Coroner Ma^sh was called and
found death to ha,ve resulted from

hifound death o ,
blood poisoning from a-wound on his

following officers
the ensuing year:

of meetings.
On Friday the

were elected for
President, Mrs. L. H. Seamana, Os-
wego; vice presidents, Miss. Anna. S
Davis, Rone; Mrs. E. S. Brown, Ful
ton; Mrs. S. M. Barker, Oswego; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. L. Lewis, Os:

wego; treasurer, Miss S. E. Whitney;
New Haven. The convention of the
societies adjourned to meet next year

in Camden.

non;"
A Cbnnell

Reading—Katfcerine';i

-Miss Florence..MacAfee _
Violin Solo—Romance Svehdleri1

ambition being to
class postmaster
might be serving in an office tech-

ically discribed as second-class. He
has made many suggestions to his
superior officers along the line of
betterment of conditions and they
have been favorably acted upon and
gratefully accepted by the patrons.

It is very gratifying to Mr. Hughes
that his efforts have been apprecia-
ted both by the department and by
the patrons of the office and he is
hopeful that within a short time
the proposed new Federal building,
for whicfi the site has been purchas-
ed, may be erected, as with improv-
ed facilities even better service may
be given.

Mr. J. T. Hargrave will remain as
assistant postmaster, having been
efficieut, popular and painstaking
during the four years iu which he
has served in that capacity.

Miss L. Ethel Connell
Reading—
a To a Wild White Rose,
b My Ships,
c Daffodils.

Miss Florenee MacAfee
Vocal Solos—•

Sunday at 7 '<>'clock in Presbyterian
Church RevfW. L. Sawtelle Will
Deliver Memorial Service—Mem-
orial Day Address by Hon. N. N.
Stranahan in First M. E. Church
Monday at 2 O'clock.
Post Schenck, G. A. R., has" per-

fected plan9 for the observance of
Memorial Day in' a fitting manner
on Monday next. Commander J. W.
Distin announces that the members
of the Post will meet in the Post
rooms on Sunday morning at 8
o'clock and make the annual pilgrim-
age to Mt. Pleasant where they will
decorate the jjjraves of deceased sol-
diers and sailors. At-; 7 o'clock in
the evening the veterans and kin-
dred patriotic organizations will meet
again in the post rooms and march
to the Presbyterian church where
the Kev. :W.; U S&wtelie will give the
annual memorial sermon

On Monday morning the veterans
will meet m the G- A R., hall ta re-
ceive and arrange the flowers and
at 10 o'clock they will march in a
body to Mt Adnah and St Mary's
cemeteries where they will decorate
the. graves of former comrades. Din-
ner will be served the venerable body
at noon in the hall by the Ladies of
the G. A. R. and the Woman's Re-
lief Corps.

The Memorial Day address will be
made in the First Methodist church

a Zueignung Richard Strauss j on~ Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock by
the Hon. N. N. Stranahan. Appro-
priate music will be rendered, by
the male quartette. It is expected
that the local stores will close' during
the hours of the afternoon exercises.

They say, that society women in
New York care more for their pet
dogs than for their hair, but it's

Boat Song
The Year's at the Spring

Mrs.
Miss Daisy A. Connell

Admission 25 cents.

Only

TAKE NOTICE
4-days left in which to pay

taxes at 2 per cent. 5 per cent, af-
ter June 1st.

George B. Deuel,
City Chamberlain.

PRIVATE SALE
Private sale of certain articles of

furniture and home furnishings at
Snow residence, 221 TJtlca street, Sat-
urday, May 28,-1910, at ten o'clock.

Rob't. M. Snow, Administrator.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

COUNTY RAISES ASSESSMENTS *
The local assessments / i l l be rais-

ed several thousand dollars this year
as the result of the action of the
Board of Equalization of Oswego
County. The supervisors in equaliz-
ing the assessments throughout the
county added to the Fulton total the
sum of ?57,00Q.

Manhattan Boat Livery, North
First street, is open to the public for
the Summer season. The boats attd"
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day or per hour is
very reasonable. tf.

Wall Paper
If you intend,to do any papering this year, (and this is a

good time to do it, for the patterns were never prettier and the

prices never as low) you should not fail to come and see our line,

we have the

Largest and Best Stock of Popular
Priced Wall Papers in Town

and we can furnish on very short notice ANYTHING YOU

WISH IN HIGH CLASS SPECIALS.

Lace Curtains
: We offer a hundred pairs of pretty sample cur-

:Mns;,from one to three pairs of. a kind, at

I Prices Away Below Their Value

Buy a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet Today

You caa put off till tomorrow, but
every day you wait you lose,
You lose the time a Hoosier Cabi-
net would *Bave—You lose the
thousands of steps a Hoosier Cabi-
net would save—You lose the sup-
plies a Hoosier Cabinet would save
—You lose the pleasure in your
kitchen a Hooaier Cabinet would
give.

For Convenience and Durability
this Cabinet has no equal. They
are used and recommended by
over three hundred t h o u s a n d
house-keepers 1

We Sell Them on Easy Terms
COME IN AND SEE THEM

Special Hosiery Values
The fine "silk foot" hose for boys and girls. Reg-

ular 25c value for

15c
An excellent line of Men's high grade fancy Half

Hose

15c and 25c
All the best styles of Ladies plain and fancy Hose;

a regular 50c value for

25c

Carpet
We sell from sample only, high class Axminister and

Velvet Carpets, direct from the mill, carefully made and laid. ,

!7 First Street

UUC I

WILLIAM MacNAMARA Fulton, N. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

AttorneysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S first St.

Herbert J. WUson

Fulton, N V

Albert T, Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON. NY
Over Rosenbloont'a Store

Entrance on Cayu£a Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVEKSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of leural interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to9p m

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(jlasses Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., ito 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

15 S. Third St . Fulton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Suecial attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Uown and Brldse Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN~
Successor to Brown & Hunter

.FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
• ...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
'Store Phone 86 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended fiom
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
OJNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

'Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

60 VEABS'
EXPERIENCE

*******

TRUXTON
KING
Story of
....Gratiftarfi

By GEORGE BARR
M'CUTCHEON

Copyright. 19Q9, by George Btff
MeCntcKeon

Copyright, 1909. by Dodd. Head <&
Company

hot going tnu& to Couut fcUriaUX. It
is ended "

"I knew it would c<jnle, Ingomede.
Yovi will let me tell you how glad t
am some day "

•Some day wben I am tmjy, l

prmee and bis friends., They are In
the stone tower beyond the castle, file
most glorlpus courage Is sftown. Count
Vos Engo guards the prince and ttie
ladles of the household. AJas, It w&a
bungee tUat we feared the most. To-

1 free from him, .Tohn I know what | day wejaboulu have resorted to horses
you will say, and I think you know

i what I shall say In reply." Both un-
derstood and were exalted. No other
word passed between them touching
upon the thing that was uppermost in 1 Qpd!"

flesh. There was no other way. We
kuew that relief would come someday.
3c\-a TuUIs was there And now It Is
today! This shall be our day, thank

bquaas or men were sent without de-
lay into tbe hills and valleys to call
the panic stricken, wavering farmers
into the fold. John Tullis headed the
company that struck off into the well
populated Ganlook district.

Marlanx, as if realizing the nature
of the movement in the hills, began
a furious assault on the gates leading
to the castle. The watchers in the hills
could see as well as hear the conflict
that raged almost at their feet, so to
speak.

The next morning Captain Haaja an-
nounced to his followers tbat Marians
uad begun to shell the castle. Big
guns in the fortress were hurling great
shells over the city, dropping them in
;he park. On the other hand, Colonel
iulnnox during tbe night bad swung
three Gatling guns to the top of the
wall; they were stationed at intervals
along tbe wall, commanding every
joint from which an assault might be
axpected.

That night recruits from tbe farms
.nd villages began to straggle into the
:amp. They were armed with rifles,
ordinary shotguns and unique blun-
derbusses, swords, .staves and aged
lances. All were willing to die in tbe
service of tba little prince. By the
close of the second day nearly 3.000
men were eucamped above the city.
Late that night John Tullia rode into
camp at the head of a great company
from the Ganlook province. He had
retaken the town of Ganlook, seized
the fortress and recruited the entire
fighting strength of tbe neighborhood.
More than that, he had unlimbered
nd conveyed to the provisional camp

two of tbe big guns that stood above
the gates at the fortress. -t

Marians trained two of his big guns
a the camp in tbe hills. From the

!ortress' he threw many futile shells
toward their place of shelter. They
did no damage; instead of deata. they
brought oniy laughter to the scornful
camp. Under cover of night the two
Ganlook cannons were planted,in a po-
iltion commanding the southeastern
:lty gate. It was the plan of the new
jesiegers to bombard this gate, tear-
ag it to pieces with shot.
^The knowledge that Marlanx had no
»lg guns except those stationed, in toe

fortress was most consoling to Tullia
and his friends. He could not destroy
the castle gates with shells, except by
purest chance. He could drop shells
Into the castle, but to hit a gate twenty
feet wide? Never*.

was growing haggard
from worry and loss of sleep. He
could not understand the abominable,
criminal procrastination. He was of
a race tbat did things with a dash and
on the spur of the moment. His soul
sickened day . by day. John Tullis,
equally unhappy, but more philosoph-
ical, often found him seated upon a
rock at the top of the ravine, an un-
lighted pipe In his fingers, his eyes in-
tent upon tbe hazy castle.

'Cheer up, King. Our time will
come," he was wont to say.

Then came the night before the pro-
posed assault on the gates. The guns

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS A C
Anyone sending a efeeteh and description may

•quietly uncertain our opinion free whether tu>
Invention to probably paientable._iConinmnlc»
tlona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents

^sent free. Oldest agency for flconrtnepatenta.
Patents token tfirongu Slunn 4. Co. recalva

-' tpecial notice, without charge, intfae

Scientific flmericait
mely Illiwtrflted weekly, lamest ete

Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration anil female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

their minds.
Food was proi ided fot the wayfar-

ers, and Tullis' tent was made ready
for the countess and her maid.

The countess' story was soon told.
Sitting before the great fire, surround-
ed by eager listeners, she related her
experiences.

She had been seized on the night
of the ball as she started across her
father's garden, and escape had be-
come possible only through the aid of
Josepha and the girl's father. Farm-
ers' wives told them of \h& newly
formed army and of Its leaders. She
determined to make her way to the
camp of those who would destroy her
husband, eager to give them any as-
sistance that her own knowledge of
Marlanx'e plans might provide.

One bit of Information she gave
created no end of consternation among
the would be deliverers of the city. It
had the effect of making them all the-
more resolute; the absolute necessity
for Immediately regaining control in
the city was forced upon them. She
told them that Count Marlanx had
lately received word that the Grand
Duke Paulus waa likely to fe
before many days, acting on his own
Initiative, in the belief that he could
force the government of Graustark to
grant the railway privileges so much
desired by his country. Marlanx re-
alized that he would have to forestall
the Wily grand duke. If he were in
absolute control of the Graustark gov-
ernment when the Russian appeared
be, and he alone, would be In a posi-
tion to deal with the situation.

"The grand duke may send a large
force of men across the border at any
time," said the countess In conclusion.
"Count Marlanx is sure to make a de-
cisive assault as soon as be hears that
the movement has begun. He had
hopes of starving them out, thus sav-
ing the castle from destruction, but as
that seems unlikely his shells will
soon begin to rain in earnest upon the
dear old pile."

was listening with
As she finished this

Truxton King
wide open eftrs.
dreary prediction he silently arose to
hla feet and, without a word to any
one, stalked off in the darkness. Tui-
lls looked after him and shook his head
sadly.

"I'll be happy on that fellow's ac-
count when daybreak conies and we
are really at it," be said to Prince
Dantan, who knew something of King's
affliction.

BtrtTTniston. EiDgwas not tHefce at
daybreak. When he strode out of the
camp that night he left it behind for-
ever.

The unfortunate lack of means to
communicate with the occupants of
the castle had been the source of great
distress to Captain Haas. If the de-
fenders could be informed as to1 the
exact hour of the assault from the out-
side they could do much toward ita
speedy success by making a fierce sor-
tie from behind their own walls. A
quick dash from the castle grounds
would serve to draw Marlanx's atten-

foree that he would send to check the
onslaught at the gates.

Truxtoa-JEjing had all this In mind
93 he swung off down the mountain
road, having stolen past the sentries
with comparative ease. Tbe danger
from Marlanx's scouts outside the city
was not great; they had been scattered
and beaten by Haas' recruiting par-
ties. He stood in more danger from
the men be "would help, they who were
the watchful defenders of the castle.
' It must have been 2 o'clock when be system to do ita

crossed the king's highway, a mile or | Mrs. Rosa Potts,
more above the northern gates, and

Attendants sped to the tower, shout-
ing the battle tidings.

The prince came tumbling down the
narrow Iron stairs from his room
above, shouting joyously to Truxton
King. No man was ever so welcome.
He was besieged with questions, hand-
shakings and pialses. Even the Duke
of Perse, hobbling on crutches, had a
kludly greeting for him. Tears stream-
ed down the old man's cheeks when
King told him o£ his daughter's safe
arrival in the friendly camp.

But juŝ t now Truxton was staring
at the uarrow staircase. Vos Engo
and Lorainejsvere descending slowly.
'She forraer~was white and evidently
very weak, H& leaned on the girl for
support.

Count Halfont offered othe explana-
tion. "Vos Engo was shot last week
through the shoulder. He Is too brave
to give up, as you may see. It hap-
pened on the terrace. There waa an
unexpected fusillade from the house-
tops. Eric placed himself between the
marksmen and Miss Tullis. A bullet
that might have killed her instantly
struck him in the shoulder.

King never forgot the look In Lo-
ralne's eyes as she came down the
steps. Joy and anguish seemed to
combine themselves in that long, In-
tense look.

She gave,him her hands. The look
In her tired eyes went straight to his
heart. Vos Engo drew back, his face
set In a frown of displeasure.

"My brother?" she asked, without
taking her gaze from his eyes.

"He Is well. He^ill see you today."
"And you, Truxton?" was her next

question, low and quavering.
"Unharmed and unchanged, Lo-

ralne," he said softly. "TeU me, did
Vos Engo stand between you and

the flre f r o m
the"—

"Yes, Truxton,'
she said,, dropping
her eyes as if in
deep pain.

"And you have
not—broken your
promise to him?'

"No; nor have I
broken my prom-
ises to you."

"He la a brave
man, I can't help
saying it," said the
American, d e e p
linos suddenly ap-
p e a r i n g in bis
face. Swiftly h.
turned to Vos En-
go, extending his
hand. "My band,

"NOB HAVE I BEO- Bir, to a b r a v e
KEN MY PROMISE man!"
TO YOU." vos Engo stared

at him for a moment and then turned
away, ignoring the friendly hand. A
hot flush mounted to Loraine's brow.

Vos Engo's response was a short, bit-
ter laugh.

"were in position, and the cannonading f™<* d ° J™ f to the Same t * * un-
was to begin at daybreak. Truston , Sergrowth tbat had Protected him and
was full of the bitterness of doubt Hobta on a memorable night not long
and misgiving. Was she in love
with Vos Engo? Was the count's suit
progressing favorably under the fire
of the enemy? Was his undoubted
bravery having Its effect upon the
wavering susceptibilities of the dis-
tressed Loraine?

Tbe sound of a voice in sharp com-
mand attracted his attention. There
was a bright moon, and Truxton
could see other pickets hurrying to
Join the first. A few moments later
several trespassers were escorted
through the Lines and taken directly j
to headquarters—a man and, two wo-
men. King observed.

John Tullis was staring hard at the
group approaching from the roadway.
One woman walked ahead of her com-
panions. Suddenly he sprang forward
with a cry of amazement

It was the Countess tngomede.
Her arrival created a sensation. In

before.
At 3 o'clock a dripping figure threw

up his hands obligingly and laughed
with exultation when confronted by a
startled guardsman inside the castle
walls and not more than fifty yards.
from the water gate. He ahouted a
friendly cry as he advanced toward
the man, calling out his own name.

Ten minutes later he was standing
in the presence of the haggard, nerve
racked Quinnox, pouring Into his as-
tonished ears the news of the coming
attack. The colonel lost no time In
routing out the sleeping guardsmen
and reserves and In sending com-
mands to those already on duty at the
gates.

When the*sun peeped over the lofty
hills he saw inside the gates a rest-
less, waiting company of dragoons
ready for the command to ride forth.

Meantime King had crossed the

(To be Continued.)

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

For years I was troubled with
biliousness and constipation, whic
made life miserable for me. My ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usua!
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat
tera worse. I do not know wher<
I should have been today had I
tried Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets. The tablets relievi
the ill feeling at once, strengthe
the digestive functions, purify th<
stomach, liver and blood, helping the

work naturally.—
Birmingham, Ala.

These1 tablets are for sale by E. A
Putnam.

a moment she was to the center of an IWunis with Colonel Qulnnox on the
amazed circle of men. Tullis, after
his first low, eager greeting at the
edge of the fire circle, drew her near
to the warmth giving flames. • Prince
Dantan and Captain Haas threw ruga
and biankets In a great heap for her

most Btupefled, by the devastation that
already had been wrought A dozen or
more balls had crashed into the facade.
Yawning fissures, gigantic holes, mark-
ed the path of the ugly messengers

to sit upon. Every one was talking ft°>» Marlanx. Nearly all of the win-
at once. The countess was smiling
through her tears. "Make room for
my maid and her father. They are

ows had beeii wrecked by riflemen
who shot from fche roofs of palaces In
and about the avenue. Two of the

colder and more fatigued than I," she smaller minarets were in ruins. A
I li *• *usi *«* In*, \*\ ^nsv \ fwrmr* Vint nnnVf TffnQ

DeWitfsKidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

said, lifting her tired, glorious eyea to
John Tullis, who stood beside her.
"We have come from Balak. They
suffered much tbat 1 might enjoy the
slender comforts I was so ready to
Share with them."

"Thauk Ood,, you are here!" he said
In ]o;wy intense totted. She could not
mistake the fervor In his voice
the glow in his eyes.
_ "I ftnev von, wye, here, _Jnhp 1

huge pUar In the lower balcony was
gone. - The terrace had been plowed up
by a single rScochetUng shell.

"Great God!" gasped King. "It la
frightful!"
. "They began bombarding yesterday
afternoon. "We were asked to surren-
der at 3 o'clock. Our reply brought
the Bliells, Mr. King It was terrible.
After the first two or three shells
we found "•fe!3LC£3 of shelter foe the

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles
Nervine, and although'skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well/

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they, get thei
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. I
soothes the irritation and assist
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervin
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all-ac-
cording to directions, and if. it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

A TEN DAY EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

NEAVYORK

CENTRAL]

e "AMERICA'S GREATEST
1 RAILWAY SYSTEM»»

Tuesday, June 7,1910
Single Fare Plus $1.00 for Round Trip

(MINIMUM ROUND TRIP FARE $7.00.)

From Marcy, Blossvalp, Brewerton, and stations on Ontario and
St Lawrence Divisions north and east thereof

Tickets Good Ten Days
Apply to nearest New York Central ticket agent for complete

information, or write to

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro=
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A. Z. W0LEVER
Dealer in

Staple and - Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

•24 Cayuga St.,.Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street.-Fulton.

iURGERY, NERVOTJS DISEASES AND
GENERAL PRACTICE

« * - HOURS:
to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST!

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

adiesFashlonableDressmaking
Satisfactory Fit Ouaranteed.

"orner of Third'and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGUE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor
223 C4YUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES A

% SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME Q00D SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH f IRST STRtET.

'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PBOPR1BTOB OP THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIHST-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

S10 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, S c ,
THOROUdHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

Wedding
Invitations

Printed
at The

Times Office
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Garrett Bros. Annual Carriage and Wagon Sale
We ordered our spring stock
of Carriages and Wagons early
expecting to Have a spring
opening but the fact of an
early spring and the rapidity
with which the goods were sold
did not give us a chance to
show the assortment of vehicles
that we wished to at that time.

We are merging the
opening into this
s$le and will have
a new stock of Car-
riages and Wagons
made especially for
the occasion.

Some styles will
be entirely new and
we invite you to
cal l and inspect
them.

May 31 to June 4
We will have aPnice assortment of

Buggies, Surries, Road Wagons,
Spring and Delivery Wagons

and will sell them at prices which will induce you to
buy if you are in the market If you are not ready to
buy we wish the pleasure of showing you the goods
anyway.

Before going "into the wagon
business we tried out the Col-
umbia an4 Curleright lines in
our liveries and found them
to be good and we have stuck
to them both in selling and
using.

They are the very
best we have ever had
and our customers say
the same. We could
easily handle any num-
ber of makes, but why?
We have the right goods
at the right prices, and
our satisfied customers
give evidence that we
have the right line.

Ask to see
No. 6

Columbia Buggy

B r O S . H5-.2O Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y..
FIELD DAY

Fulton Public Schools
"Weather permitting, the annual

parade and field day of the public
schools will be held on Friday after,
noon ol this week.

The line will be formed at the
Fourth street school building at 1:45
p. m. The following is the line of
march

Fourth street building to VJtica,
Third, Cayuga, First, Oneida, across
the lower bridge, Hannibal, West
Fourth, Walradt, High School Ath-
letic Park.

A. base ball game will be played
"between the Onondaga Valley High
School an<l the Pulton High School
Baseball teams.

The Phillips' street school conting-
ents will be headed by the Citizens
band, the money for securing the
services of the band having! been
contributed by the eighteen members
of the class to graduate from that
school this Spring.

TO RECOGNIZE FATHER

JUDGMENT IN CULLEN CASE
Judgment in tavor of Richatd J .

Cullen of Fulton against the Battle
Island Paper company as affirmed by
the Appellate'Division was filed Fri-
day. T ^ S n o u n t in Mr. Culien's
favor was?15.270.19.

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept.

25. Via New York Central. Ask
Agents. 7-20

No Man Has a Lease on
Mfe or Health For

Single Hour
l ife Insurance is a business proposition of '

Dollars and Sense

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! INSURE TODAY.

Life Assurance Society of the United States

"|t |0|i |p in §e World*'
The Company which pnys Us death claims on the day It receives then.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. T R U E & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block, '

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mid-Summer Opening
Seafles & Clare, Fulton's fashion-

able milliners, beg to announce their
display of millinery for the mid-Sum-
mer season, nineteen huDdre"d and j
ten, will be held Thursday, Friday i

| and Saturday, May 26, 27 and 28. Alii
, the latest designs in shapes and I
i trimmings will be shown.
I White Neapolitans and Milans are;
1 very desirable for Summer wear, of I
! these we have a large assortment.

Our motto of, "right goods at right
prices" has more than gained us
popularity.

Searles & Clare, 9 Second street,
Fulton, N. Y.

North Country Minister Inaugurates
"Father's Day" in His Church

Watertown, May 19.—The Rev. H.
W. Robinson of the Middle Road
Congregational church, up in the
town of Rutland, has originated what
he calls "Father's day" as a com-
panion date to "Mother's day," origi-
nated by Mrs. Anna Jarvis of Bos-
ton. T"wo weeks ago Mr. Robinson's
church observed "Mother's day" and
last Sunday he conducted a "Fathers'
day" service.

The church was decorated "With
flowers and all of the aged men of
the congregation and their descend-
ants were brought together in the _ _ _
chapel. The minister's sermon dealt
with the sacrifices made by fathers , CANOEING IN THE ADIRONDACKS
for their children and the reverence j There is probably no section of the
in which they should be held. Fol-1 country as favorable for either long
lowing the service flowers were car- o r s t o r t c a n o e t r i p s a 3 tixe Adiron-
ried to several aged men who were " d a c l ! . M o u n t a jns. One may make a

trip of from a few miles to over one
hundred miles, never passing
through the same lake or stream
twice, and do it in entire comfort,

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. W. Briggs, of the Philip-

pines will give a stereoptican lecture
on the Philippines next Wednesday
evening.

On account of the union services
next Sunday* evening the last sermon
in the series of May messages will
be given, on the evening of June 5-
The subject will be "May Night or
A Meditation on Life's Evening
Hours."

NEW POSTAL CARD ISSUED;

The Postoffice Department haŝ .
just issued a new postal card called,
the blue card because a blue instead.,
of a black ink i s used in the lettering
and also in the cut. Like the old:
card, the new one bears a cut of the-
late President McKinley in the up-
per right hand corner, but tb-e design*
is a new one. The paper is a blue
white, and differs in color and text-
ure from the old style card.

unable to be present because of
tirmity.

SPEED TRAP IN HANNIBAL

Automobile Drivers Must be Careful
Within That Village.

Autoists on the Hannibal turnpikes
must look to' their speedometers in
the future.. At a meeting of the Vil-
lage Board of Hannibal this week a
bylaw "was enacted regulating the
speed limit of autoa within the cor-
poration to eight miles an hour. Vio-
lators of ttu^j \KW, so the Village
Board says, will be severely punish-
ed. It is said that, it is the purpose
ot the Board tip establish speed traps
in the village.

| camping en route or putting up at
the hotels or public camps. It is a
sport that is constantly growing in
favor with visitors to the Adirondack
and tor the convenience of tourists
the New York Central has issued a
very, attractive and comprehensive
folder,, containing detail maps in col-
ors-and giving complete information
regarding" routes, guides, boats, and
in faet everything that anyone needs
to know ,,abont canoeing in the Adi-
rondaoks. It will be sent free on re-
quest by the Adirondacks Department,
Grand Central Terminal, New York.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE

The very grave; seemed to yawn
before Robert Madeen, of West Burl-
ington, Iowa, when, after seven
•weeks;in the. hospital, four of the
best pUysloianB gave him up. Then
waV tshowh the marvelous ' curative
power of Electric Bitters. For, af-
ter eight months of frightful suffer-
ing from ltv*r trouble and yellow
jaundice, getting no help from other
remedies or doctors, five bottles of
this matchless medicine completed
cured him Its positively guaranteed
for stomach, liver or kidney troubles
and never disappoints Only 50c at
the Rod Cross Pharmacy.

OhftniberlainB Stomach and Liver
Tablets "will clear the sour stomach,
•wpStejj the breath ^and create a

healthy "'appetite. They" promote the
flow Of gastric juice, thereby indue-
i digestion. Sold by B. A.

YORK EXCURSION, JUNE 7.

From Marcy, Blosavale, Brewerton
andrjitatlons north on R. W. & O. Di-
viaidh,; of New York Central. Usual
excursion fares apply. Tickets good
ten days Ticket Agents furnish
complete Information 61

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PAPWORTH
I N V E S T W I T H

Cash Papworth Grow-Sr.£2E2&
If you have money to invest, why not invest in
this growing enterprise? We have a chain of 23 cash

-grocery stores situated in Watertown, Binghamton,
Cortland, Fulton Oneida, Rome, Gloversville, Illon,
Solvay and Syracuse all doing a fine business on a

strictly spot cash basis. With all managers, clerks
and drivers holding stock, your Investment Is safe-
guarded upon «very side.

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER .-;
To every person investing $100 in the preferred stock
of this great Co-operative stock company we will give
you five shares of the common stock free! We
want all of our customers to buy from two to ten

' shares, 10 per cent, down and 10 per cent, per month.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL
.N. Y 1910.

Gentlemen:
I am interested In your plan. Please send

me further information.
Name ~ r
Address

Cash Papworth Grow-Sir, Syracuse
SHREDDED WHEAT, Package, one limit 10c
SEEDED RAISINS, Full Pound Package , .80
CLEANED CURRANTS, Package .8c
FANCY NEW CHEESE, Ib -. 18c
MASTER SOAP, 8 Bars . . . . .25c
LOOSE ROLLED OATS, 3 lbs 13c
15c SHOOK'S TOMATOES 8c, 3 for 25c
4 Cans STRING BEANS . : ' . . . 25c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, do* 26c

SPECIAL STAMP BARGAINS
1 pkg. Cash Corn Starch.
1 pkg. Cash Pearl Barley.
1 pkg. Cash Rice.

With thlis Combination 1 pkg. Cash Split Peas,
complete costing 50c 1 pkg. Cash Tapioca.

$10 Stamps

; * CASH PAPWORTH *
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Your Financial Condition
Iffake up your mind to connect

with the starting Po i n t of tocreas-
edspower and increasing income—

J / accounts

Citizens National Bank
. FULTON, N. Y.

4% INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. ,

T H E FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

• iBSuefl every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per, year. Remit by
money order or, registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reacMfthe office not later than
Monday night- Display advertise-
ments are charged ior. by the inch,
and reading noticeB by the line. (

Bates upon application.
Forms close at'9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current iesiie alter that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. Ftret street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. . ; ; .,

Aril la, 1 8 ,
York, under

]

DEATHS
Frederick Cook

Frederick, the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Cook of West
Second street, died on Tuesday
Burial will be made in Oswego.

Fred Wilson
Fred Wilson of Oswego died in

the hospital on Monday morning.
The body was taken to the E. S.
Brown undertaking rooms and from
there to Oswego.

ton, N. Y. . ;,S; ..,
Entered as second class matter, Apri

at the postofike at FMtbi* iBesi Y o ,
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2S, 1910.

Anna S. Green
The death at Anna S., aged 34,

wife of Mr. Bart Green, occurred at
the home in Second street on Mon-
day after a painful illness of four
months. The deceased was known
to her friends prior to her marriage
as Dollie Dresser, having made her
home for many years with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Dresser.
The immediate survivors are the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Me-
Lough, of Kingston, .Out., one sister,
Minnie, of Solvay, the husband, and
the aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J .
Dresser. The funeral services will
be held from the late home on

for himself and v&a active until
two year ago* when He ' suffered a
stroke of paralysis from the effects
of which te never fully recovered al- ^
though he was at his Store every
day He was a Falley seminary stu-
dent and actively engaged in baseball
in the earlier days when the Fulton

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tne Wonman's Foreign Missionary

E. Cburcn-
with Mrs. J J . Morrill •
June 2nd., at 3 p. m.

Ethel Patterson was tMiss
guests of honor at a five course din*.

team was recognized as one of the ner given on Wednesday evening a t
best in the State. He was prominent
in musical and sbcia^circles, was a
trustee in the PresByterian church
and his life was most exemplary. His

7.o'clock by .the,Misses Jennie and,
Hazel Guile at their home in Broadf,
way.. A china shower in connection;
with .the dinner was an unexpected

death caused deep regret to all who innovation and most pleasing to the
knew him. The funeralservices were' bride-elect. The color, schema
held from the late home on Tuesday! thoughout was green and white. A.
afternoon, the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle j huge boquet of white carnations ris-
officiating. The numerous floral tri- ing from a wreath of smilax ..graced
butes from friends in this city and the center of tbe. table, and green
elsewhere and the large number who , ribbons led from each place-card to
gathered at the home to pay a last'the smilax wreath, a boquet of val-
tribute of respect.to the memory at,ley Iillies attached thereto and sur-
the deceased, attested" to the large j rounding the smilax centerpiece, were
place he held in the community. Bur- the favors tor the guests. The
ial was made in the family lot in' guests were cleverly served by the
Mt. Adnah. The immediate survi- Misses Muriel Breads and LeontiSe^
Tors are the widow, one daughter,! Porter. During-the dinner a table'
Mrs. Elizabeth McCully, a grand- j was arranged with the china pieces to
daughter, Frances McCully, ana two.be presented Miss Patterson by the
brothers, .Frank of Oswego, and Bu-' guests, and upon entering the par-
gene of Binghamton. l o r a t t e r dinner a clever presentation

speech placed Miss Patterson in pos-
session of the beautiful gifts.RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
Presbyterian Society of Fulton and
Granby, held Monday, May 23, 1910,
the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, In view of the loss

COMMON COUNCIL
The Common Council last night

voted to amend paragraph- seven of
the franchise granted on May 3 forg y
the distribution of electricity through

we the public Streets, which relates
th i i

to
of the giving of a bond to indemnify
s the city from all harm, suits, etc., as

the result of the construction of the
! distributing system.

The franchise, as granted on May

All of President* Taft's troubles Thursday at 2:30 p. m.
have not been confined to his cabi-|m. from the Episcopal
net Matrimony has invaded his kltch- RCT- A- H- G r a « »
en and carried off his cook; the
administration *eow has died, and Mrs.
Taft has had three changes in the
administration of her social regime
and hae recently employed her third
social secretary.

and 3:00 p.
church, the

Is the tariff issue a moral or a
immoral one? This appears to be
pertinent Question, for one side cba
aeterizes the other as pirates, band-

its and..thieves,,:. „ the other
comes back with cowards, demago-
gues and anarchists. - - -,''""

Now that there is talk of reduc-
ing the charges for Pullman sleeping
car accommodations, that company re-
torts with the suggestion that while gurvivors are the
everything else has gone up in price, Bon

N-
it has not raised its rates in twenty
years.

Edwin B. Abbey
Supervisor Edwin B. Abbey of the

First and Sixth Wards, died sud-
denly on Wednesday afternoon at Ms
home in Seneca street from pneumon-
ia, having been ill but a few days.
The deceased was a contractor and
mason and was very popular with a
large cifcle of friends and acquaint-
ances, having been elected twice as
Democratic supervisor from Ms dis-
triet. 'He1 was •: a* ..veteran t :< of , .jfcht
civil war and a , member of
Sichehek, (±1 A, K., The funera
vices were held from the late home
•itr1 Saturday afternoon, the Rev. C.
L. Peck officiating.

made in Mt, Adnah.
Interment M
The imc-.fcdi:

widow and one

Butler S. McKinstry
Tbe community was saddened on

Elder Bryan rises to protest Friday morning, to learn that But-
against the appointment of Governor ler S. McKinstry, aged 62, one of
Hughes to the Supreme Bench. As the best known business men and

be it

have sustained by the decease
our friend and associate, Butlei
McKinstry, and of the still heavier
loss sustained by those who were
nearest and dearest to him; therefore, 3, provided for a bond to be kept in

life during the construction of the
system, while the amendment re-

Resolved, That it is but a just tri- ( Q u i r e e a D o n d d u r i n g the life of the
bute to the memory of the departed franchise. The Council officially re-
to say that in regretting his decease quested the Board of Works to forth1

we mourn for one who was in every _ i\ u n + K I.I •
way worthy of our respect and re- highest bidder was designated
gard. June 17. I

Resolved, That we sincerely condole There were four bids received for,
with the family of the deceased on
the dispensation which it has pleased k e e p s i e m a d e the highest bid, $20,178
Divine Providence to afflict, and di- the bonds will be delivered to him
rect them for consolatiBn to Him who on the first day of June.
orders all things for

Jh.

the
are

best and
meant inwhose chastisements

mercy.
Resolved, That this heartfelt testi-

monial of our sympathy and sorrow
be forwarded to the family of our de-
parted friend and printed in our city
papers.

C. C. Benedict, Clerk.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank oilr many"-friends

and neighbors, the G. A^ft.^'.'Coluih-

Unioni • i f e a s ^ o£ v, P.,
the Board of Supervisors andcall.who
sent flowers. We also wish te*1 thank
the Rev. C. L. Peck, the organist,
the singers and all others who so
thoughtfully assisted us in >our be-
reavement.

Mrs. Victoria Abbey,
Willis Abbey.

LEGAL NOTICES

protestant and objector the common
law candidate of the Democratic par-
ty has never been more fully wrong,
and that is saying a lot.

Any reports of Republican dissen-
sion make the 1912 call of duty
Bound louder than ever to W. J .
Bryan. , . ,7[,..'

most popular residents of this city
had been stricken with paralysis
while attending prayer meeting in
the Presbyterian church on Thurs-
day evening and that no hope for
his recovery was entertained. On
Saturday moaning he passed to rest
at his home in. Academy street-with-

300
Pairs Left of

Ladies'
Oxfords

that we call odds
and ends, sizes run
2% to 5%, most all
different styles.

$2.50 Grade $1.67

$!.25 3-Strap
Sandals . $1.00

Wells & Beckwith
The

Cash
HOE and HOSIERY
1 ORE

39 First Street Fultoi), N. Y,
Telephone 117

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
Embroidery sale openB at 9 a. m.,

n Saturday. Tremendous values.
Shipman's 5 and 10c store, 22 First
itreet.

PROPOSALS FOR INSTALLING

WATER METERS
• Sealed proposals for the installation
of approximately nineteen hundred
(1900) five-eighths (%) inch water
meters and approximately one hun-
dred (100) three-fourths (%) inch
water meters in the city of Fulton,
N. Y., will be received by the Board
of Public Works at its office m the
city, of Fulton up to eight o'clock p.
mi of June 6, i910
' Each proposition to be enclosed m
a'sealed envelope and indorsed "Pro-
posal for Installing Water Meters."

The city of Fulton is to furnish
all materials used in the installation
of said meters; the bidder to do all
work which may be necessary to in-
stall said meters, such work to be
performed under the direction of the
directed by said board, at least two
directed by said board at least two
hundred meters to be installed each
and every month commencing June
15, 1910.

A certified check in the sum of

A congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bounds makes* life worth living. The
Manhattan Boat Livery has
boats. Its up to you to find the
rests. tf

Another Week
OF THAT s

Boys* Suit Sale
LAST. WEEK WE SOLD A LOT OP THEM,
SO WILL CONTINUE SALE FOR ANOTHER
WEEK. THE ENTIEE CONTENTS OF OTJR
FULLY STOCKED BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
SUIT DEPARTMENT ARE THROWN ON
SALE IN THIS

Thorough Disposal of Spring and

Summer Garments at the Heaviest
Reduction Ever Made on Such Excel-
lent Apparel.

All.Boys' $8 Knickerbocker
Pant Suits now selling for '

All Boys' $7 Knickerbocker^ K
Pant Suits now selling for M^^*

All Boys' $6 Knickerbocker $j> yg
Pant Suits now seeing for v T 1

All Boys $5 and $5.50 Knicker-
bocker Pant Suits now Ct.3 T^S
selling for CfO"**31

All Boys' $4 Suits now 'jffl*^ A A
selling for $3«W

S* Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street - " Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y;

anc
Thi
nei
thr
Bn
All

tl

That
THE OLD SAYING

m ounce of prevention

out having regained consciousness.
The deceased was born in Monconr
Falls, removing to Oswego while
yet a young man and engaging in the
clothing business. About Bixteen
year ago he came to Fulton where
he and Harry A. Allen formed a co-
partnership in the clothing business
Ten years ago he went into business

1. E. MARSH

Undertaker
207 Went First Street, North

Phone 1176.

PLANTS
FOR

Bedding
Lawrf
Baskets

Window
Boxes, Etc.

Pansy and Aster Plants of
unusual beauty and variety.

Vines
Palms
Geraniums
Hydrangeas Iftc.
All healthy stock and in immense
variety. Place your orders now
and secure prompt service. •

For Decoration Day purposes
we have Roses, Carnations
and SweetPeas. Orde'rsjtakefi
from now on. .

GEORGE W.PERKINS
611-2 First Street f ulton

Next to Savings Bank

one hundred dollars, payable to the
city chamberlain of the city of Ful-
ton must accompany all bids, the
same to be forfeited to said city as
liquidated damages should the bid-

the i <*er t 0 ! w n O m t n e work is awarded
j fail to enter into a contract with the
city for the performance of the
same -within five days after,he shall
have been notified o| the acceptance
of his bid and to furnish a bond, to
be approved by said board, in the
sum of three thousand dollars condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of said work.

The Board of Public Works reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

J . A. Foster,
President Board of Public Worfes.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., May 23, 1910.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for o b i e c t i o n s

;hildren cure Feverishness, Headache i o D J e c t l o n s
t

Bad Stomach Teething Disorders,
move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms. They break up colds
in 24 hours. They never fail. All
druggists, 25c. Ask today. •• 6-1.

worth a pound of cure" is proven
true in the care of teeth. |

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a foul mouth.

Save money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins.

Natural colored crowns for badly
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold. _ _ _ _ _ — « »

Bridge-work a specialty.
Plates that fit made and repaired.
All operations conducted under

3dictly antiseptic conditions and by
modern painless methods.

All work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain.
Examinations free.
A printed chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

Dr. Gary, Dentist
61 First street Fulton* N. Y.

Next to Saving Bank 5-1
Street Sprinkling

The Board of Public Works has de-
cided to have sprinkled during the
season of 1910 the following sections
of streets: Worth street froin First
to Sixth; West First from Hannibal
to city line; West Third from
Broadway to Voorhees, and will hear

ay, at a meeting tc
be held in the office of the Depart
ment of Public Works on Monday
June 6, 1910, at 8 p. m.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.

Grand
Clearance

Sale
Our entire line of Spring and Sum-
mer Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Petticoats, Children's Coats, Capes
Etc., must be sold regardless of
cost, to clear our stock in short
order.

If we can fit you we can please
you. Come this week.

The Regal
Outfitter

9 South Second Street

1

PRIZES AWARDED

Following are the prizes awardec
by CaBh Papworth, in the Minneton;
ka flour contest: first prize, Mrs
Balch, 307 Worth street; second, Mrs
Elijah Lake, R. P. D. 7; third, Mrs
Boigeol, 21 Erie streets.

FW.LASHER
Beautiful Pictures

Fine China Cut Glass
FOR

Wedding Gifts
Take a look at the swell new things in side walls and Kut-
Out-Borders; the borders come all cut for the walls.

We have the new Fiction, published at
$1.50, for $1.08

FIRST ST. F ULT 0 N, N.Y.

.L *****



...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

YOU WILL

LOOK PLEASANT
when you think of that Electric Flatiron to make work easy
during the warm weather.

There are a few families that do not use electric irons be-
cause they do not know the comfort and economy the irons
give.

We will deliver one on free trial if you phone or write us,

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Local and Personal*
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Beet Flour* is the $deal flour.
All grocers sell it.

Millinery for Decoration Day i
specialty. Hate large and small. Hav
your -hat trimmed while you wait, at
Young's.

The Schaffer Electrical Company
Cayuga street, has received the con
tract for rewiring the pumping sta-
tion for the city.

Mr.

guest of Mrs. John Dyer in Oneida
street

Mr. Walter "Warren has resigned
his position as bookkeeper with W.
G Gage & Co, to accept an out-of-
town position Mr Warren's many
friends in this city learn of his de-
cision with repret

Mr, 3. D. Gardner has just received'
a ' long inspiring letter from one
his army comrades, Tom Lester, of
Alpena, Mich. He located there for-

-fcwo years ago and now is
wealthy retired lumber merchant. He
bias spent two winters in Florida and
ntends this Summer to tour New
ork State in his automobile.

Dr. E. J . Cusack motored to Ver-
million on Sunday morning and
•rought Ms mother, who was obser-
ing her 80th natal anniversary f on

that day, to his home in this city.
Later she accompanied her son to
Iranby Center, where four sons
heir families delightfully celebrated
x>gether the birthday of the vener-
able parent.

Oswego Times, May 23, 1885-
iwn tennis has set its net on th

ine grounds in the Eastern part o:
be public park in Fulton arid} the
lerry voice of fair maiden and gen-
lem§n are in the air. — Guy Pratt

had a fine party of boys and girls- to
take tea with him on his sixth birth-
lay, Wednesday afternoon. A glee
ful time was had.

Those who are interested in edu-
cational matter in our city shoul*
make some effort to secure the ex-
cellent mode!, showing the relative
position of Halley's Comet with the
earth and sun. The model waB most

A daughter has been born to
and Mrs. Thomas Sheldon.

Druggist and Mrs. C. H. Giester
are visiting friends in Denver, Col.

Miss Hazel Guile has returned
from a visit with Miss Abbie Weeks,
who is an instructor in Keuka Col-
lege, Keuka Park.

Mr. Wurtenburg of Buffalo has ac-
cepted a position as bookkeeper with
W. G. Gage & Co., and Will remove
his family to this city.

Mr. F. A. Looker of Mt. Pleasant,
well known throughout this section,
is critically ill with,heart trouble in.

"the Oswego hospital.

Mr Eugene Petne was tendered a
surprise visit an4 was presented with
a handsome chair by a number of

" Ms'~frie.n4a on Saturday f

Mr and MVs C It G.uile have re
turned from Ithaca where they visit
ed their son, Russel,' who. is a stu-
dent in Cornell University.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. True and
Mr. W. J . Lovejoy left on Tuesday
for New York city where the men
will attend a conference of State
Savings Bank officials.

Miss Hazel Costello entertained
her Sunday School class at her home
on First street on Tuesday evening.
Games and refreshments were enjoy-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cooper o
Brooklyn are spending several day
with friends in this city and vicinity

Mrs. Viola Holmes Green
daughter, Mabel, of Hoxie, Kansas
will spend the Summer with hei
brother.Mr. Eugene Holmes, and fam-
ily near this city.

The Christian Endeavor of the Fir
M. E. church will serve a banquel
Wednesday evening, May 25, at sever
o' clock. An excellent menu and
toast list have been prepared. Tick-
ets 35c. '

Wednesday, June 1, the Women
Missionary societies of State $tre<
church will hold their regulair £jneei

1 WHAT HE'S DOING

Don't misjudge your neighbor when
you see. him coming home night af-
ter night in the wee sma' hours. He
is simply .determined to see the comet
That & what he told us, any way.

Schaffer Electrical
Company

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ing m the ehvU^kppatlprs.
also serve supper from 5 td'*7 i
Which every one is cordially invite

The monthly meeting of the W. (
T. U. will be held at the home <
Mrs. T. J . Redhead, 306 South Fourtl
.street on Friday, May 27. Ladiei
are requested to bring their mi
boxes and come prepared to sew fi
the hospital.

Members of a large eastern ma:
ufacturing firm were in Fulton <
Tuesday in conference with Preside-
Penfield and the directors of th
Chamber of WfGommerce, in referenc
to locating a manufacturing indus-
try here. They were very favorably
impressed with the American Tobac-
co Company's site and something of
material good to Fulton may result
from the conference.

204 Cayuga street

Splendid Business
Propositions

NO. 501 EAST BROADWAY is a ;
dwelling with modern conveni-;
ences op a lot 66X104. The im-
provement of̂  Broadway makes
this one of the most desirable
locations. It can be bought
for $2200.00.

$2500 is a reasonable price for
No. 414 Buffalo St., first house
east of Park. Arranged for
two families, city water and
sewer. Barn 20x30. Lot 66x
132.

A PAYING BUSINESS. Good
mill, house and barn, having
the exclusive grist and feed
business of a large territory,
can be bought at $4000.00. All
the buildings and machinery
are in best of condition.

50 acres in TOWN OF VOLNEY
•with first_class buildings, house
equiped with electric lights and
telephone, can be had at $3000

A GOOD INVESTMENT can be
had at No. 401 Utica street for
$2100.00. This property pays
a monthly rental of $20.00.

VVhitaker & Lovejoy

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

ingeniously constructed by the Son.
S: B. Mead on scientific principles
and is now on exhibition in ^Morton

Shattuck's window. It conveys
most useful information at a glance
and would be an interesting souvenir
or posterity.

Next Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock the W. H. M. S., of the Pres-
byterian church will serve the last
tea before vacation in the church
parlors. The public is cordially invi-
ted to attend. The ladies entertain-
ng, will be Mrs. H. A. Allen,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Randall of South Hannibal, over-Sun-
day.

Merchant J . R. Sullivan is remod-
elling, redecorating and improving
his property in West First street
,which he will occupy in the near
future.

It is rumored that ex-Patrolman
Blodgett fights' extradition from Se-
attle to Oswego, and that there may
develope a stiff legal fight before he
can be brought back here.

Mrs. James C. Hunter suffered a
severe fall from steps at, her home
in Third street on Saturday. Aside
from bruises and shock no serious
result from the fall was experienced.

Mrs. Carl Townsend and Miss Ethel
Bonner will, entertain on Thursday

Bernhard, Miss Blodgett, Mrs. Boar- evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs
man, Mrs. Breed, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. j Monroe Skeel, in honor of Miss Ethel
Campbell, Mrs. Wilbur Calkins, Mrs. Patterson ,who will become the bride

of Mr. Dunham on Wednesday even-
ing next. ,

The A. K. A. fraternity of the
High school, enjoyed under depress
ing; circumstances, a clam bake at
Reynolds woods on Friday^ afternoon
acidf ieyeping, The. trip was, inade by
caftoe rand a comet party was to have
wound up the evenings festivities but
the heavy rain fall caused a sudden
hike for home and dry clothing, even

Perry Calkins, Mrs. Cullendine, Mrs.
Curtis, Mrs. Cusack, Miss Foreman,
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Hallock, Mrs. King,
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. R. Allen, Miss Adkins,
Mrs. G. Andrews.

An eminent authority states that
there are to be^fbunU in qurcities,
especially -where: the population is
congested, many,grades of milk,, and
it is often impossible to prevent the
sale of that which is deleterious in
quality unless by regulations which « « clams objecting to the sudden
control the methods of production. But] sad unexpected moiBture.
not to exclude dangerous milk and
those grades which are known to be
highly dangerous to life, leaves a

Why -not. drift? You -will imaging ^
life to be one grand, sweet song if
you spend your idle moments on the
Oswego river in one of the boats or
canoes rented by the Manhattan
Boat Livery, North First street. They
are in perfect condition and may be
rented
one.

reasonably. Try a trip

Board of Health lamentably weak in
dealing with this important question.
There is a way of getting good re-
sults, send your order to O. J . Coles,
814 Emory street, phone 2518, and
secure milk which has been certified
to by a Board of Physicians practic-
ing; in this city.

Among recent sales of real estate
reported by Whitaker & Lovejoy i

For Mr. Porter the
home at No. 51

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

the sale of the very desirable home
of, the late A. 3. Snow at No. 22
TXtica street, which has been sold t
F. L. Porter.
have sold his
Highland street to C. Franklin Fos
ter. Nelson James has purchased
through this agency, from Frederic
Taylor, the A. L. Warner home
No. 234 Cayuga street, and C.
Wilcox has acquired the Harrigan
farm on the West River Road
through them. This farm adjoins Mi

; Wilcox's present property. The:
have also sold for Mrs- Gertrud'
Church property in Seneca street
Alva Bateman.

Spend Memorial Day on the beaut

65 North First'Street Phone 119

th<

tb>

family and dinner with you and enjo

the afternoon with nature,.

ful Oswego river in a boat from

Manhattan Boat Livery. Take

A son was born on Friday to
Mail Carrier and Mrs. William La-
Londe.

Rev. J . L. Lindsman will make the
memorial day address at St. Paul's
cemetery, Oswego.

Miss Hazel Gardner has accepted
the position of superintendent of
nurses in the Lee Memorial hospital.

The Blessed Virgin Sodality of.the
Catholic church will hold a social
the K. of C , rooms this Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. George H. Patton of Mexico
a portion of last week in this

[ty, the guest of her daughter, Miss
la ratten.

Mrs. Aurie Palmer - underwent a
ueceesful operation in the Lee Mem-
•rial hospital on Saturday. Drs. H.

Marsh and H. M. Doane were the
ihysicians.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Booth of
Irownville spent Sunday with Mr.
ind Mrs. J . H. St. Louis, the ladies
>elng sisters. Mrs. Booth is post

istress at Brownville.

The Knights of Columbus will give
dancing reception in their club

rooms on Friday evening. Good
music will be "in attendance and
.plendid time is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stevens enter-
tained Miss Zella Halatead of Onon-

!aga Valley on Sunday. Mr, and
Mrs. Stevens have leased a house in
West Onondaga street, Syracuse*
which they wiH occupy after a
weeks, making their future home in
that city where Mr. Stevens holds
"State position. '

Mr. J . B. Birdsall was stricken with
sudden and severe illness while at-:
tending the opening game of base-
ball at Athletic park on Friday. He
was taken to his home in Second
street in Mr. James Hunter's auto-
mobile and Dr. F. E. Fox was called
Mr. Birdsall was unconscious for
some time but is very comfortable
at present and his legion of friends
hope for his restoration to health.

Garrett Bros., the Cayuga street
carriage dealers and liverymen, an-1
nounce in this issue their annual sale i
of Carriages and Wagons to be held
next week. May 31 to June 4, in-1
elusive. Robert L. McCully, mana- ]
ger of the automobile sales depart-:
ment for W. P. Mallon, 1706 Broad-!
way, New York, selling agent for au-
tomobiles and carriages, will be in Ful-
ton at that time to assist Garret
Bros, at the s,aie. Mr. McCuIly, who
was with Quirk and VanWagenen for

We Can Supply
Your Wants

Bee # Hive
Store

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE VARIETY
STORE IN NORTHERN NEW YORK

Crockery " Underwear
Glassware Hosiery
Enarrtelware Notions

Almost anything you need from a
penny paper of pins to a Wash
Boiler, or Set of Dishes.

Tumblers per doz 25c to 7Sc
Cream Pitchers 5c, 10c and vjp
Cups and Saucers per set. .35c up
Granite Sauce Pans 10c up
Mens' Hose 5c, 10c to 25c

Want of space prevents quot-
ing more prices this week.

Specials This Week
ioc Scrub Brushes for 7c
15c Preserving Kettles and

7c Covers for 17c
39c Galvanized Pails-for..... .33c

J , H, St. Louis & Co.
24 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

! and

LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J. McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

several years and" knows what
people in. this vicinity want,

the
etill

keeps in touctf- wî h the wagon end
of' ihe ijnsiness' and assists Garrett.
Bros, ese goods.

Pietro Massaro's breadmaker lost bis
left haofii ;on Monday as the result
of its becoming entangled in the
bread mixer. Dr. E. J . Cusack waa
called to amputate the crushed and
niangled member.

>YS

Things You Want--That You|Nfeed---
You Can Buy Here To-Day and Less to Pay For Than Anywhere Else Within Easy^ Reach.

High Grade Tailored
Suits at Sale Prices

Many of them are exclusive—only one of a kind.
Our $18.50 and $25.00 Suits reduced'to

$12.50
Wash Suits and Dresses

4 Most Attractive Line
Gingham Wash Dress*—Special this week at

Splendid values in Wash Suits this week at $4.00

Our Special Hosiery and
Underwear Sale

Our Special Hosiery and 1'nderwear Sale offers unusual
saving advantages to thoM1 who shop this week-.
Special lots from the best American and foreign manufact-
urers of hosiery and underwear for ever} member of the
family.
Regular 19c Ladies Vests, this week, two for 25c
Regular 19c Hose for Men, Special two pair for 25o
Regular 19e Hose for Ladies, Special two pair for . . . .-.25c
Regular 19e Hose for Children, Special two pair for . . .25c

Try Our Seamless Hose for 25c.

C6ttdii Challies, PersMtr
and Floral Designs

Desirable for dressing sacques and comfortables,
Special this W«ek at 6c

Ladies' Ne^fcSvear
Extra Good Values

Muslin trimmed jabots •with Val and Venise Lace. They
are pretty and nicely made, advance styles.

*; Special this week at 10c. :

Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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Rich Cut-Glass
" f-buT-GLASS OF QUALITY"

with a finish and design that is never
seen on inferior glass. L

•'••• It's just Cut Glass that we are always
pleased to sell and you are always pleas-
ed to own.

VERY PRETTY PIECES PROM $1.00 UP

ENGRAVED CUT-GLASS
The latest and handsomest in the line of Cut Glass
nappies in Fruit and Flower effects, $2 50 to $6.50
Sandwich Plates, Creamers and Sugars, Etc

WM. G. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

1 1 3 C a y u g a S t r e e t ..••••':: ', .... •' Fulton, N. t.

REGENTS EXAMINATIONS

Important Changes in Dates of the
Examinations in the Fulton

Public Schools

TRIBUTE TO MR, COSTELLO

The following address was made
in the Assembly Friday last by As-
sembly Leader E. A. Merritt in the
Assembly speaking to the resolution

VERDICT OF CORONER MARSH
Declaring that no criminal olame

can be attached to anyone for the
death ot Dr. Edward H. Nodyne, the
Fulton Veterinary Surgeon, who was
killed at Stop 28 in a collision with
a test limited on the Syracuse, Lake-
shore & Northern Railroad, on April

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR CULVERT
The Board ol Public "Works pro-

poses to construct a Reinforced Con-
crete Culvert oyer Outlet Creek on
Hannibal street,

Proposals will be received by the
Board ot Public Works at the office

b d 2 '

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

ot New York, to Edward Waugh,

26, Coroner Marsh, has just made pub^j^j j Mayfmo! i
t
on thelie his findings.

After reviewing the voluminous tes-
timony taken at the inquest, Coro-
ner Marsh sets forth the facts of th
accident briefly. Dr. Nodyne," he t o b e a t l e a s t 7 f e e t a b o ^ e b e d o f

says, "in the pursuit of his vocation, | creek; foundation at least 2% feet

fication and construction of said cttl̂
vert. i , . • •

Conditions for designs: The span
must have a clear opening of at

70 square feet, crown of atch

returning from a professional call in
tion on ttaec hild's part. ,
ward along the highway which leads
to the Oswego river, at the so-called

below bed of creek; head walls at
least IB feet in length measured from
center line of arch; length of arch
66 feet; height of road above bed of
creek about 22 feet. Designed so as

Sauare Decking, and crossing the I to carry a load of 20-ton.
Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern Kail-

June 13 and 14 are important re- introduced by Hon. Thaddeus C.
ligious holidays on which a large Sweet, assemblyman from this coun-
number of persons In the state'can ty, on the death of the.late Hon

not conscientiously engage in secu-
lar pursuits, Because this fact "was
overlooked when the Regents exam-
inations were appointed for these
days, the Stale Department has de-
cided to give the regular Regents ex-
aminatibns heretofore announced for
June 13 and June 14 on the Thurs-

preceding, June 9

Thomas M. Costello. The remarks
show a keen appreciation of the
worth of Mr. Costello as a legislator.
They are as follows:

Mr. Speaker, I desire to second the
resolution and I desire to say no-
thing in the resolution can over-
state the admirahle qualities of Mr.
CoSfello. I had the honor of serving

) in this House with him many years
He was not a man who at-

day and Friday
and June 10.

Therefore these examinations will
be held in the Fulton Public Schools tracted especial attention by reason

as follows:
Daily Program of Regents Examina-

tions.
Thursday, '9:15 a. m.t June 9—

Geography, Elem. Algebra, Inter. Al-

anything that he did upon the
' floor of this House in so far as ora-
tory was concerned but no man was
more alert than he to see that the
rules of the House were observed or

gebra, Solid "Geometry, Adv. Algebra.
1:15 p. m.—Spelling, Drawing AnC

History, American history with civics,
Civics.

Friday, 9:15 a. m., June 10—Arith-
metic, PI. Geometry, Trigonometry,
Adv. arithmetic.

1:15 p. m.—Elem. English, Eng-
lish, 1st yr., English, 2d. yr., English,
3d. yr,, English 3 yrs., English, 4th.
yr.( English grammer.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., June 15—
^ 1st. yr., Cicero, Latin Gram-

mer, Psychology and principle of ed-
ucation.

1:15 p. m.—Elem. V. S. Hist, with
civics, Chemistry, History of Gt. Bri-
tain and Ireland, European hist.,
Elem. bookkeeping.

Thursday, 9:15 a. m., June 16 —
Caesar, El. Lat. Comp., Virgil, Lat.
prose comp., Lat. prose at sigha, Lat.
verse at sight.

1:15 p. m.—Biology, Physics, Adv.
drawing, Reading, Writing.

Friday, 9: IB a. m., June 17 —
German, 1st. yr., German, 3d. yr.
German, 3d. yr., German, 4th. yr.,
Hist, and prin. of Education.

1:15 p. m.—French, let. yr., French,
2d. yr., French, 3d. yr., French, 4th.
yr.

Witt PROMOTE BEAUTY
Women desiring beauty set won-

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, sores and boils. It makes
the skin soft and velvety. It glori-
fies the face. Cures sore eyes, cold
sores, cracked lips, chapped hands.

- Best for burns, scalds, fever sores,
cuts, bruises and piles. 25c. at the
Red Grbfes Pharmacy.

to follow, with keenness and intellig-
ence the parlimentary procedure of
the hour; and in committee he was
one of the strongest men that the
Northern part of this State has ever
sent to the Assembly. A man of the
highest honor and courage and with-
al a" most courteous gentleman. _ A1

man who had made his way from,
the humblest walks of life, as i
of our distinguished and useful citi-
zens do in this; country, to a .consid-
erable Competency 1 think, but niore
particularly to a position of respon-
sibility and weight in the commu-
nity in which he lived. 1 know
nough about his relations to his
people to know that he was univer-
sally—trusted and respected and I
know e'nough about his position iu
the Legislature to be able to say
that any man who can serve for a
period of years as Mr. Costello did
in this House and go away from it
with the regard of those who knew
him and with the unanimous respeut
and confidence of the Hou&e and o
all people connected with Legislative
life in his time, must nave been 01
unusual parts. He was a great cred-
it to his district and to the county
and I am very glad that the gentleman
from ĵCUjwego Who offered this reso-
lution that even at this late day

iome message of sympathy and re-
spect may be paid him by this body
in which he, sat for so long a time;

road at Stop 28, in his automobile,
was struck by Car No. 204 of the a-
foresaid railroad, his car demolished
and himself killed.

"The Doctor was about 40 years
of age and had been in the practice
of his profession in Fulton for sev-
eral years and was familiar with the
roads and railroads and crossings in
that section of the country.

"From the evidence.of the witness-
s it appears that the day of the

accident was a stormy one. It had
-ained and a high wind was blowing
!rom the South. Car No. 204, in ap-
jroaching the crossing at the time of
Jhe accident, was coming from the
Morth, and tne Doctor in his automo-
>ile was g»ing toward the West.

"There are three witnesses who
were standing near the crossing, be-
ing engaged there in labor on a
summer dance pavillion, and.saw the
doctor in his automobile • and the
trolley car approaching each other;
saw the collision; saw the dead body
and identified it as that of Doeto'1

Nodyne.
"From the evidence of the wit-

lesses it would appear that the Doc-
tor did not hear any warning signal
at the crossing; that he was study-
ing some problem, or in an abstract
state of mind and did not recall that
he was in the neighborhood of a
crossing. Of course, this is proble-
matic, but from the way he approach-
ed the crossing and the way he drove
his car, it would appear that this was
the case. .

"On the other hand, the witnesses
who were on the trolley car all unite
in giving evidence to the fact of the
usual crossing whistle not only be-
ing blown, but being duplicated,, w

aQd
that every possible means were used,
after it ̂ became evident tp ft&e mo-
torman ihat a collision was possible,
to avert that end by shutting off the

"Also^one of the witnesses who1

was standing near the dance hall, Mr.
Johnson, says that he " heard the
crossing whistle, showing that the evi-
dence of an unprejudiced person
bears out the fact that it was blown.

"From the above statement" and
the evidence upon which it is based,
I find that Dr. Edward H. Nodyne,
came to his death in the Town of
Volney, about half past eleven o'-
clock, a. m., of April 28, 1910, from
fracture of the base of the skull con-
sequent upon a collision between
trolley car No. 204 of the S. L. S. &
N. R, R. and his automobile,' and I
further find that nô  criminal blame
rests upon any person in this matter:1

A certified check to the amount
of $100 made payable to the City
Chamberlain must accompany any an>
all proposals.

: . J . A. Foster,
President Board of Public Works.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., May 10, 1910.

Notice of Sale of Personal Property
To Satisfy Lien.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a lien held by me against the
following described personal proper-
ty, viz: Stock Certificate No. 19 for
120 shares of the Capital stock of
Union Townsite Company, a corpora-
tion organized under the laws of In-
dian Territory, of the par value of
twenty-five dollars, ($25) each and
the shares of Btock of said corpora-
tion represented thereby, owned by
Julius S. Weeks, and pledged to me
as security for the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note, and now in my
possession, I will sell such personal
property at public auction to the
highest bidder at the Banking House
of Citizens National Bank in the City
of Fulton, N. Y., on the 27th day of
May, 1910, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, to satisfy such lien.
ADated, May 10, 1910.

Charles R. Lee,
Cashier.

OTames Waugh, Ella Wolever, Bruce
J . Waugh, E. Donald Waugh, Fred-
erick Smith, Grace Smith, Mary
Bronson, William Warner, George
E. Warner, Ella Holmes, Edith Bost-
wick, Gertrude Walbridge, Edith
Meeks, George H. T&c Gonegial. Ed j

ward A. Waagh, Hazel C. waugh,
Adelia Waugh, Bva Jane Waugh and
William E. Waugh, heirs-at,law ari#
next of kin of Hannah Fish,, late of
the City of Fulton in the County of.
Oswego; New York, deceased, Greet-
ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever the
Executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be tUe
last WILL and testament of said
Hannah Fish late of the City of Ful-
ton, in. the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and
relating to both real and personal
estate, has lately made application
to the Surrogate's Court of our.Coun-
ty of Oswego, to have said instru-
ment in writing, proved and" record-
ed as a WILL of real and personal
estate: You and each of you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear be-
fore the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, at his office in the City of
Oswego, in the said County of Osweg
New York, on the 31st day of May,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear* by your general guardian, if •
you have one; or if you have none,1
to appear and apply for one to be
appointed.; or in event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be. hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the City
of Oswego, in the said Coun-
ty, the 11th day of April, A.
D., 1910.

TORREY A. BALL
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notfce to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of th©
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J , Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are "required to exhibit the
sanie, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, -New York, on or2
before the 26th day of November,

Dated this 16th day of May, A, D.,

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego Conniy Court Appointments.
Pursuant to atatute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered /or the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In Mirch, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceeding's.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term. -̂

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
--id AuguaUvAt Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego,

power apid applying brakes.

in saying this late day 1 do not.
fere any delinquency or lack of.

in-
in-

terest on the part of the gentleman
from Oswego but merely refer to the
fact that Mr. Costello has survived a
good many years since he was a
member of this body. 1 move the
adoption of the resolution.

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Fills the true reme-
dy for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head-
ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up the
system, they're unequal <i. Easy
safe, sure. 25c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To Mrs. Marian Reeves,
Douglas, Neb.; Jennie F. Howard,
Sterling, Neb.; Mrs. Laura Hutchin-
son, Crab Orchard, Neb.; Eliza A.
Whyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C. Meyer,;
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ad-
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whyman, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.
Carrie Farror, Fanningdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,
Cayuga County,-N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of Rose Sweet, de-
ceased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Gal.; Janaes Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Waterford, N, Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs, Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y,; Mr.
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
bert W. French; Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.
Y.; George H. Wolvin, "Warners, N.
Y.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia B. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L.. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all other persons interested m the
estate of Sidney C. Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-
ministratrix with the wiir an-
nexed, de bonis non, of said
Sidney C Howland, deceased;
Therefore, You and each. of

Wilson & Jennings,
Petitioner.

9 Si First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Attorneys for

•a ted, Oawego, N. Y,. Jan 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. RCWE,

Oswegro County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms ot the Surrogate's
Court qf the' County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday ',* each week, except In
the month c' August, at the Surrogate's
office in the CUy of Oawego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the 86cor<i Thursday of each
month, except Vugust, at the Court
House in-the village of Pulaski, at XOH i n e
o'clock a. m

Whenever on
pointed falls o
will be held th

&. the days above ap-
a holiday the Court

day following.
CLAYTON I. MILLER,

H t e
Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street,- In the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the loth day of October, 1910

Dated this 4th day of April, A. I>,
1910. t

Louis W-,; Emericltr T$xe.cutor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys'- for

Executor, Fultoh^N. Y.

Childrens Suits
Reduced Prices on every child's Suitin stock.

A full line from which to select.

Now is the time tp buy your
Suit for Decoration Day.

We have all grades of Suits—Prices, $8.00
$10.00, $12.00, $1400, $15.00, $lff;00

$17.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22,00
and'$25.00

Harry A. Allen
* III Cayuqa Street .

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay

on I, Miller, Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J. Brrengy, late of the City

Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, II S. First
street, Fultonf in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Panning, ™
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

KITOIEY
DISEASE

KILLS,.
Your health and Me depend

pon the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

1 'on have pains in the baek , " "
fcrick dust deposits m the

ccret3ons,scaldicg pains,
rt swelling around eyes,

jg constipated bowela,
w^nes^iever, rheumatic ,

pains. The best treatment
for these conditions isTJr.
Kennedy's Fawite Remedy.

It removes the unc acid from
the system, the cauaeof most

Kidney, liver and Blood troubles 35
jeaxa of success. "Write 3>r David Ken-
nedy Co , Rondout N. Y , for fiee sample
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

GRANTED A DIVORCE
Herbert G. Woolworth, proprietor

of a string of five and ten cent stores
extending throughout the country,
has been granted a divorce from his
wipe, Martha G.- Woolworth, the
charge being that she had taken an-
other husband in Chicago. The di-
vorce was grailted in Syracuse.

Oil the calender for the June Spec-
ial Term in Syracuse is a divorce ac-
tion brought t>y Eva Hines against
iTJibraas P. S. II. Hines. The? were
"lurried in Fulton, August 15, 1903,
and, Mrs. Hines claims that her hus-
band has been traveling around to
Various cities, including Oswegb, with.
another woman".

you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in said.County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
phy as Administratrix with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your
general guardian, if you

one; or' if you have none,

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
Albany, May ^l.-r-The foUow^g au-

tdinobile licenses have just been 18-
siiei by the Secretary of State's pe-
partnient to residents of Oe^e'go ,ai*d
vicinity, giving the license

to appear and apply for oae to be ap-
pointed; or in event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian
will, be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's • Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
• Miller, Surrogate of our said

County o* Oewego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Tbrrey A, Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against gmily
A. Hotchbiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
Lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, .Attorneys for

Executor.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every w.oman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reyeal themselves ftooper
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant^tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets, give this necessary help.
Ther work in nature's own vm?. They do not
merely flush the boweb but tone up the liver and
•tomacktofuHill their proper functions. So mild
and sehtle do they act that one hardly realize*
that they have taken medicine. .Chamberlain'*
T b l t c b l i d t lieve bUiouoneu,

nffM Sold aw.
that they have taken medici
Tablet* can be velied upon to
iWrti t i t i dinaWrtion, constipon a
erywhete/ Price 25 cent*-

»utfS5»

name of owner, make and Horse-,
po^er: : / -

. :i(S2,<M7, Ralph A. Wilcox, Phoenix,
l>i:\'Y., Bui*, 18.

102,623, Fred LaRock, 64 Bast
Eighth street, Oswego, N Y-, Buick,
21

102,645, Babcock Electric Carriage
Company- 159 'West Fifth street, Os-
wego, N Y dealer

102,913, H. J . Penfield, 416 Aca-
aeray stteet, Fulton, N T., Premier,

'if,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate, of the Coun-
ty; .otJOs'wegc, New York, notice is
hereby, given according to la*w, to >11
PMfspns having, ejaims against Cath-
rine Murfilty; lit* of the.City of Pul-
ton, in Mia • County,"'#ecSased, that
they ar«( requires to; .exhibit the same,
with tha vouchers therefpr, to the
subscriber at the taw offices of Hil-
lick & Oilman at Pulton, ia the
County ol Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day ot October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Oilman, Attorneys for ESs-

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons havrapr
claims against Edward Gonley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County;
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for,, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the (tounty of Oswe
go, Sew York, on or before the 15th day
Of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,

James Conley
Executor, etc.

ed upon to relieve bUiouoneu,
ation and dtyrinffM. Sold aw.
5 t *

S t Vttus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, Fits i
respond, immediately to the remarkable treat*
.ment that/has1 for 39 years been a standard
remtdyidrttiese troubles—OR. KLINE'S CHEAT

I NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
I espttciaUy-for these diseases and & . >

not a cure^Jl. .Its beneficial effects ^
are immediate and lasting. Physi-

..cians recommend itand druggists sell
__, ove Ha wonderful virtues, we will cbeer-
iully ecud, without charge, a WU «2.00 OTPIV.

Address PR. KUDUS INSTITUTE,
Stanch 83, Bed Bank, New Jersey.

_ t
j

1910.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Roiie. at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the dieensea mem-
brane resulting from Caterm and times
away aCold in the^eatl quietly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Tvll size
50 eta. at Draggists ot^X>y mail. Liquid

i EWBrothers.58 WarrenMtreet.New

"I-

WANTED: „
Men to learn to mount bird's and

animals under the direct supervisloB
of one who has studied this, line of
science In the far North, South, East
and West. Here is a chance to learn
this fascinating trade at a rery mod-
erate cost from one of the, most up-
to-date scientific Taxidermists ana
Amateur Ornithologists of the.times.
I will be pleased to call on any one
caring to take a course and explain
further particulars.

Tutition 1B ?1B; *5 "When yon
get your first lesson, $5 when you
are one half completed and $5 on
graduation. Any further Informa-
tion desired can be furnished by ap-
plying to C. Baymond Me Dougall,

j Box. 94, R D. No 3, raiton, f t i r " >

1
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Wedding Gifts
We have selected a beau iful line of
articles suitable for the June bride
and the sweet girl graduate. You are
cordially invited to inspect this stock
before making your purchases. "We
will be as pleased to show them as
your friend will be to receive some-
thing from this store.

A full line of wedding and

engagement rings.

Farley's
FIRST STREET FUU

WE ARE
READY

To take care of your yard decor-
ating this Spring with the largest
line of Beautiful and Desirable
Plants and Vines that we have
ever" carried. Our stock com-
prises all the favorities and many
novelties. We supply

Lawn Baskets
Hanging Baskets
Porch Boxes

and
Window Boxes

Have you given any thought
to .beautifying the plot in the
cemetery before Decoration da?y
It wilt Sbow be here; • l ""* -

Already we are daily booking
orders for plants, etc.", and we
would be pleased to book your
order which you may either leave
in person, telephone or write.

GEORGEW-PERKINS
611-2 first Street Fulton

Next to« avlngs Bank

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE\onduct of this Bank has
been njiarked by the adherence

•to SQtIHD BASKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERV-ATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It haB constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FABMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE CfflfeP
KENNEDY'S

H

Local and Personal
^rs . ;B: . Randall is confined to her

home fey illness. •

Mrs. Elmer Goodjon and son,
Thomas, are in Utica.

A son, .Raymond Francis, has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Morri-
son,

Miss Frances Forsyth spent Sun-
day with Miss Maty Niehpls in Syra-
;use.

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews have
been entertaining Mrs. Rockwell of
Rochester.

Grocer A. L. Warner was called to
Lansing, Mich.,, last week by the
serious illness of hia son, Fred.

Mr. Timothy J . Buckley of Altmar
has accepted a position in the engi-
neering corps at Brooklyn navy yard.

Mr. James W. Bogue has leased a
large store in Buffalo in which he will
conduct a piano and musical instru
ment repository.

The Misses Dorothy Gage and Is
abelle Diamond have returned to
their homes in this city for l i e . Sum
mer vacation from their studies in
Bryn Mawr,.

American Express Agent N. H
Jilbelt is enjoying his sojourn with
friends in petroit, Mich., jalthough th
weather has not been conducive to
much sightseeing.

Mrs. E. H. Nodyne has removed to
Syracuse and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Bache are occupying the house re-
cently purchased from Mrs. Nodyne
No. 113 Rochester street.

The horses, carriges etc. in the Dr.
Nodyne livery stable were disposed of
at public auction on Wednesday af-
ternoon. A great deal of interest was
manifested in the sale and it was
largely attended.

Hannibal News: James Conley;

who has been in very poor health for
the past year, was removed from bis
home here on Saturday last to the
Fulton city hospital. Hopes of his
recovery are very meager.

Mr. Frank Lester was brought
home from Jamesville on Friday in
a critical condition, the result of
erysipelas in his head. He was un-
conscious and is still very ill at his
home in Utica street.

Dr. W. W. Kennedy, the efficient
milk and meat inspector during the
reign of ex-Mayor John Foster, wil
be appointed to the .same office by

r Connera to. fill, the vacancy
caused by the death of Dr. Nodyne.

Th© diocesan convention is U
session In Syracuse. Messrs. G. S
Piper, J . R. Fairgrieve and G. G.
Chauncey were elected delegates and
•Missrs. C. H, Hall, F. L. Jennings
and Fred G. Hewitt, alternates, from
Zion church.

A horse driven by ex-Mayor Quirk
became frightened at an automobll
in West Broadway on Thursday and
ran into a carriage in which Dr. N
H. Haviland was seated. Dr. Havi-
land was thrown out, receiving
bruises and his carriage was damaged

Trhe house at the corner of Firs
and Rochester streets, recently pur-
chased from the Savings Bank b;
Dr. E. A. Gladman, will this week
be removed to his lot, Second and
Rochester streets, and the site will b
put in shape for the erection of the
new bank building.

Mrs. Henry Bush entertained
a miscellaneous shower at her home
in Hannibftl street on Thursday even-
ing in honor of her sister. Mis
Phallie Thomas, principal of Phillip
street school, whose marriage to Mr.
Fred, Wells will take place at th
family home in Granby in June. Th
house was decorated with hearts anc
running pine, and hearts was played
the prizes going to the Misses Juli.
Dolan and Jessie Button.

Mr. C. B. Boardman, with the A
J Phillips Company, window an
door screen manufacturers, last week
secured the contract for placing
screens throughout the Lee hospital
Mr. Boardman reports an unpreced
ented demand for the articles put ou1
by his company, the ordets so fa
this Spring increasing over the busi-
ness done last year *>y 90 per cent
Mr. Boardman's friends are delighted
to le.arn of his success.

LAXATIVE
SYRVP

AMEittCAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEL1ER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

' On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block. Fulton, N. Y.
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Mrs B \v Bennett continues to
ain in health

Mr Tdint-s L Jones has been in
ew York city on business.
Mr. Isaac Seamans i& improving in

health after a painful illness.

r. H. L Crane is slowly improv-
ing in health after a long Ubiess,

Mrs. Irving Galusha continues quite
11 at her home in Cayuga street.

Mr. Fre,i Snyder has been suffer-
ing from contact with poison ivy.

Dr. james Guy Pratt of Buffalo is
spending a few days with Fulton re-
itives.
Miss Manette Webb has been en-

ertaining Miss Ethel Merrifield, of
Batavia, ins.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvtn Rice left
>n Tuesday for a pleasure trip to
;he Bermudas.

Visitors will be welcome at the Lee
hospital every afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 4.

Mrs. A. M. Seymour is spending
several weeks with friends in Phila-
-delphia. Pa., and other cities.

the New York State fire chiefs
will meet in Syracuse in annual con-
ention the last Week in June.

TWrs: A. J . Tooley of Baldwinsville,
ormerly of this city, has been con-

fined to"" her home with a severe ill-
Mrs. Ralph Havens of New York

city has been spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.'
J . Watson.

Messrs. J . A. McKay and Fred
Bliss of New York city have been
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. McKay, Jr.

Mayor Connera pitched the first
ball at the opening of the Central
New York Baseball League game on
Friday afternoon.

Bridget Lyons fell at the home of
Mrs. John Pratt on Thursday strik-
ing on a mop pail and fracturing
three ribs.

Mr. William Sylvester is erecting
new house, corner of Fifth and

Onelda streets. Contractor Knapp ha
the contract.

Librarian Mrs. Emens and her as-
sistant Miss Frances Forsyth, at-
tended the1 meeting of the Round Ta-
ble in Syracuse on Thursday.

Miss Mary Morton's friends are
pleased to see that she has so far re-
covered from her accident of several
months ago, as, to ride out.

Mr, Martin Miner of Elkhart, Ind.»
a resident of this city 16-years ago,
has been spending a few days with
Patrolman Thomas Alnut.

Syracuse Journal: John J . Mc-
Ginnis, a former Fulton saloonkeeper,
was arrested Friday afternoon in a
Syracuse. West Fayette street pawn-
shop on a charge of breach of the
peace, McGinnis claimed he bought
a stickpin and that in the deal the
one he bought was "shifted" for a
cheaper piece of jewelry. McGinnis'
protest caused his arrest.

A general meeting of grangers is
announced to bp held on June 18th
at the College of Agriculture, Cor-
nell University.

Eureka "grange of Lyons had for
Its chief topic for discussion May 7,
"HoV; to Maintain Grange Interest
During-;'the Summer," A good many

other granges in the country would
like information along the same line.
Many granges take a recess through
July and August while others ' hold
Saturday sessions and others main-
tain the meetings without a break
Circumstances have much to do with
this, an interested membership more.-

The historic Oswego river, with its
magnificent scenery, viewed from
one of the cosy, safe boats or canoes
to be rented from the Manhattan
Boat Livery, is the ideal vacation
trip. tf.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER

"If my friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky., "but for years they
saw every attempt to cure a lung-
racking cough fail. At last i tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The
effect was wonderful. It soon stop-
ped the cough and I am now in bet-
ter health than I have had for years.
This wonderful life-saver is an un-
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhages,
whooping cough or weak lungs. 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by the. Red Cross Pharmacy.

LIMITATION OP ACTIONS
Albany, May 19.—The bill of As-

semblyman Sweet amending the Agri-
cultural law by placing limitations up
on actions against the New York
State Agricultural Society, or any
county, town or other agricultural so-
ciety or fair association, or agricul-
tural exposition organized under the
laws of:the State, has been reported
favorably by the Senate Committee
on Agriculture and been advanced to
third reading by the Senate. •

REMOVAL
We are now locneJ at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by GooJelle,
the Electrician

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Fulton, IN. Y.

The Busiest Corner on the Busiest Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Corset Covers at 12 l-2c
Higb neck, fitted Corset Covers,

entirely plain but good quality.
Special . . l J B

Corset Covers at 25c
Several styles; fitted and full styles;

lace and embroidery trimmed;
Special 2 5 c

Corset Covers at 39c
Three styles in Nainsook Corset

Covers, one with embroidery
edge and beading; others with
Val. lace insertion, ribbon bead-
ing and edge 39c

Corset Covers at 50c
Sis styles in Nainsook; lace yoke

and all-over embroidery yokes;
ribbon beading and Val. lace in-
sertion 5Oc

Better Corset Covers....... * -
....75c, gl.OO, $1.25 and up

Combinations at 89c
Cross Bar Muslin Drawer Comb!-1

nations; embroidery trimmed and
ribbon beading. Special 8»c

Combinations at $1.00
Two styles in Drawer Combina-

tions; embroidery and lace
trimmed. Special 81.00

Better Combinations at
. . . 81 .25 . $1.39 up to 84.50

Long Muslin Petticoats $1.00
Six styles in Cambric Petticoats;

deep lawn ruffle with deep inser-
tion and edge; others with deep
embroidery flounce.

Better Petticoats 81 .25 , % X .50
&S.00 up to $4.50

Gowns at 50c
Three styles in Gowns with low

neck and elbow sleeves; embroidery
and lace trimmed.

Gowns at 75c
Three hundred In chemise style;

lace and embroidery yoke; ribbon
trimmed.

Drawers at 25c
Plain hem and cluster tucks; good

quality. Special 2 5 c

Drawers at 50c
Five different styles, ID camblc;

embruidery and lace trimmed.
Special 5Oc

Gowns at $1 00
Ten styles in Nalnaook and Cam-

bric; high and low neck; fnelad-
ing Empire models; all trimmed
with ribbon and beading.

Better Gowns 91.50, 81.75
8«.O© up to 84.50

A Great Sale of Laces, Embroideries and
Embroidered Robes

Corset Cover Embroidery, 18-inch
wide; worth 25c a yard, Special
at, yard 15c

Beautiful Embroidery Flouncings;
24 to 36 inches wide; worth 75c
to 81 35 a yard. Special, yd..59c

Beautiful Linen Laces, Edges and
Insertions to match; worth 10c
and 12Kc a yard. Special at,
yard . . . .5c

Beautiful Normandy Laces, Edg- ,
ings and Insertions tOi. match;
worth lEc and 19c a yard. Spec-
ial at, yard 10c

Embroidery, Edgings and Inser-
tions; worth 10c and 15c a yard.
Special at, yard 5c

A Manufacturer's Entire

Samples Bought at 50c on

the Dollar for This Sale.

Elegant new styles; exactly
same numbers that have sold
here regularly at $25 to $35.
Your ghoice during this sale

$12.50

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the. North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early
High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

nmm
*jLi&J
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FURNITURE
You Can't Forget,/in a Variety

You Can't Duplicate

in any other store within ten miles of Fulton; There is furniture that

wffl not aOfiw you to forget it, ai to forget the people who own the

home in'which you saw it. This is the store that carries that kind of

furniture in big variety of styles, grades and prices.

New Porch Furniture
Rockers Chairs Settees

The Most Style zsA the Best Values

J . R . SULLIVAN
Dry Goods Furniture Pianos Sewing Machines

Hugging—Trask
On Sunday, at the home of the

ande in Palermo, the marriage of
Miss Cora M. Trask to Mr. Hima
Huggins of this city, was solemnized,
the Rev. C. G. Wadsworth officiating.
The young couple were attended by
Miss Mabel Trask and Mr. Floyd

:enyon. Mr. and Mrs. Huggins will
make their future home in this city

Loveless—Brannan
Thursday evening, at the parochial

residence of the Catholic church,
Miss Elizabeth J . Brannan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan, was,
united in marriage. with Mr. Raymond
M. Loveless by the Rev. J . L, Linds-
man. The bride, who was beautiful-
ly gowned in grey silk, was attended
by her sister. Miss Anna Brannan,
who wore a gown of blue silk. Mr.
William Blanch"tT"was groomsman. A
dainty collation was served at the
home of the bride after the ceremony
and Mr. and Mrs. Loveless left foT
their nicely furnished home, No. 93
Downer street, Baldwinsvilie, where
Mr. Loveless owns and conducts
chicken farm. The happy couple
were followed to their new home by
the very best wishes of their host
of friends in this city where they
have livedsUll their lives.

HANNIBAL
Mrs Mary Pare and MIBS Julia

Callan of Qswego were the over Sun
day guests of Urn OoYuellus Haven

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HOBSQH ^ I V B ^ BY PAYLI6HT
tiuf moat charming fnfsnd wttter trip on
the American <*>ntin«ftf w ^ *,
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (*«»)
or "ALBANY"

So.Boundll Except Sunday
P.M. " ' " ' "A.M.'flLe.

8 30
10 40
1100
12 25

120
2 15

2 50

P.M.|P.M.||Ar.

. . . Albany . . . .

.. / Hudson . . . .
. . . Cateklll . . . .
.Kingston Pt..
Poughkeepsle .

. Newburgh . •

.. Cornwall . . .

. West Point . .

.. Yonkers . . .
West 123th St.
.West 420 S t . !
Desbrosses S t . .

Brooklyn Annex
l * J

No. Bound
P.M.(P.M.
6 10
340
3 25
2 10
1 15

12 35

11*60

1*2.

Miss Satie Adamy has closed her
school at Sterling Valley for the
Summer vacation

Mrs Hattie Lund is visiting rela
tives in Fulton

Thfe B*de- led by Mrs Frank Reed
wori at the Spelling Match, held- by
the Grange on Saturday evening*

Mr G$orge Bhn&eAofJ tif Red
Cteek spent Sunday with* Mr Ray
monti Jerrett,

The commencement exercises will
be held on June 22.

Mr. Walter Sturge is on the sick
list.̂ *—*

Miss Emma Draper visited Miss
Anna Nipper in Syracuse last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Watkins

aoo
A.M.IA.M.Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral

Music.
Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford

ing continuous view o£ Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.,

Send tic. for new Catskill^Mt. Re-
Bort book. ;• 'T

TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE
AT ALL Of PICES

Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDOR.F. General Asent

- IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT H^iS SHOD

fflGtit.1
Watch the shoer that he does

not narrow the feet any, as con
tractetf feef a/tef corns can £>e

evening by a number of her friends,
The occasion being her 18th birthday

Mr Charles German and family am
Mr Verne Metcalf and family en
joyed a fishing trip and picmc ** a
9-mile creek on SatuTdaj

Mrs George Wells and Miss- Carrie
Jones at&ended the funeral 'of Vfcfcs
Tofla at Oswego Centre T6n Friday

Mr And Mrs S I> Pettigue-71 oi
Oswego and Mr Bernie TPettigrue
Ne\r York visited at A: B. Keeney's
on Friday.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.

Summer complaint, bowet trouble
cramps have no terrors in the hquse-

MARRIED

Hot Weather
and the
Kitchen
re trying upon the cook under the

he best of conditions. The one best

way to keep a cool, clean kitchen and

a contented cook is by installing one

if these gas ranges.

A carload at your disposal^from

which to select and the installing done

at the minimum of cost.

GAS COMPANY

CORNELL UNIVERSITY

State Grange Scholarships
The competitive examination fo

the State Grange scholarship to the
College of Agriculture at Cornell Uni-
versity, will be held in the Court
House, at Pulaski, N. Y., June 18
btewe&a Vie hours of 9 a. m. and
4:30 p. m. All applicants must be
Grange members in good standing.

The scholarship is valued at $5
to this the Pomona Grange offers tc
add $10, and the Pomona Master
to a successful candidate from Oswe.
go County.

All applications must be receive
by the Pomona Master before June
1, 1910.

F. E. Alexander,
Pomona Master

are guests of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. M. H. Van Auken.

The dancing party given at Shutt's
Hall by the young people was a suc-
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell have rented
the Harvey Perkin's rooms. Mrs.
Russell will teach in the High school
next year.

Miss Edna Godfrey has been offer-
ed a position in the High school at
Warner's.

Mr. George Wolven of Warners
was in town last week.

TBje Rev. J. W. Lyons of Red
Creek preached in the Baptist church
last Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Julia Kosboth and Mrs. Wade
Gillis attended the Ladies' Home
Missionary Convention held at Ful-
ton last week.

and} told where this dependable medicine
is kept on hand. 25c, 35c and 50c bot-
tles. 6.1

State. o£ Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
Lucas County, / . .

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of .the firm
F J Cheney & Co doing business
in the Caty of Toledo,. County and
State aforesaid and that said .firm.
will pay the sum -qf One Hundred
Dollars tor each, a,ng every case
Catarrh that cannqfc be cured by thi
use -of Hall's Catarrh Cure
1 Frank J Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Dec
ember, A. D, 1886:
r '(Seal.(, A.W . Gleason,

Notary Publi
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Opposite Clark House Phone 198

Biffi^'ggprffi

Fine examples of artistic
des igning, built for
utility", yet with style es-
sentials fully recognized.

Stranahan & VanBureri
116 Onelda Street

WHEN YOUR SHOES PINCH-

SOUTH GRANBY
Addie Marsh and a lady

friend are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Betts.

tittle Clarice Marsh celebrated her
birthday on Monday at the home of
her grandparents.

Mrs. Bessie Sehmur, who was in
the hospital, has returned to her
home.

Mr. Patrick Mullen and' eon have
returned from t̂ je West where they
have spent some time.

Mr. Alonza Luke has returned
from Dakota, where he went last
week to see his son, who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher have-
returned from Wisconsin, where they
went last week to bury their aunt

JBhake into your shoes Allen's Foot-1 Mr" an t* M&- F1°^ Lo°P
Ease, the antiseptic powder for the Ibis brother, Alonzo hoop, on Sunday,

jfeet, and tatiea the sting out of corns/ Mrs. JBertJia Mumsey visited her,
/and Pan/am. Just the thing for/s/ste/.f Mm WeJden, Jast week

Don't Spend All Your
Money

Classified Coiumn
FOB SALE

FOR SALE — An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach-

ments; also 17 Amberol records and
15 two-minute records. All in good
condition. Inquire of Ernest Ray-
mond, Times office, 66 First Street,
Fultoa.

FOR SALE—The Webb cottage at
Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N. Y.

Eight rooms, fully furnished, excell-
ent well piped to house, good sand
beach, safe for children. Address G.
C. Webb or T. H. Webb, Fulton, N.

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel bed
on Oneida River, Suitable for sum-

mer cottages. Address Box
Syracuse, N. y.

To X£lV7i-nooms for //git Aouse-
or room/jig- jtasposes. Z/i-
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A Wise
<ljtj ^NY people, if they had their lives to live over

"W* again would systematically save a portion of
their income instead of- spending it indiscriminately.

The wisdom of profiting by their experience
and opening a savings account with this bank is clear-
ly apparent.

We are paying 4fo dividends on all deposits
compounded semi-annually.

Fulton Saviors Bank

FcLASS NIGHT
EXERCISES

'SEVEN TWENT^EIGHT," IN
FOUR ACTS, WILL BE PRE-

, SENTED, JUNE 22

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES
Memorial Day w a s dreary, cold* and

rahrw and u was an effort for the
veterans to make their annual pil-
grtttiagf* to the graves of formed com-
rades. * More rode in carriages and
(ewer talked than ever before, and
it was in verity a "thin blue line"
that performed the labor of love. It
was a reflection upon the thought-
fulness of onr citizens so fortunate

to possess automobiles and carri-

REV. SAWTELIE'S
RESIGNATION

FORMAL NOTIFICATION TO MEM-
BERS OF THE FIRST PRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH

Members Requested to Attend Meet-

self let me thank you for the love
that you have given both of us, and
let me assure you that nothing shall
separate us from the blessed memor-
ies of our fellowship with you.

And now I cannot refrain from ex-
pressing the hope that he who shall
reeeive from you the call to minis-
ter here in holy things shall, come
to you better equipped, mentally and
spiritually, than any of his predeces-
sors have been. May he be a man

in Church This Wednesday o f God's own choosing, a man rare-
Evening to Take Action When the y u r n 9 e o r e WOr °
ing

Usual Committees
Be Appointed.

Will
o /

Probably an<i loyalty that you have ever given
I to those called to minister in this
i church.

Sunday morning at the conclusion | "Tine Lord hleaa you and keep you;
of the morning services in the Pres-; t n e L o r d m a k e his face to shine up-
byterian church, the Rev. W. L. Saw- o u y o U ( an{i D e gracious unto you;
telle, for eight years pastor of the the Lord lift up his countenance up-
church, announced that he had a com-iOn v o u > aJ1(j g j v e you peace. Amen."
munication to read to his congrega- Yours with affection,
tion, and he. read the following letter: will
To the Session and'Congregation ofL May 29 1910
* the First Presbyterian Church, Ful-

ton, N. Y. . .

William Luther Sawtelle

My Dear People: The time has
come for me to surrender back to

In jesponse to a formal call for
meeting on Wednesday evening to
take action upon Mr. Sawtelie's res-

y
years ago. This very Sabbath com-
pletes eight years of services with
you. I now herewith do ten-
der you my resignation of the
pastoral office of this church,
to take effect at some time
in the near future, the exact

you the disposition of the office l g n a t l i t i s n r o D a b I e t h a t l t w i u
which yon entrusted to me eight b e a c c e p t e d a n d t h a t a commtttee of

three members will be appointed to go
•with Mr. Sawtelle to a meeting of
the Presbytery to be held in the
South church, Syracuse, on June 6,
and at that time upon the joint peti-
tion of the pastor and the committee

. , from the church, the Presbytery will
as yet undetermined! and I ask you | a l a s o i v e t n e relationship now existing
to join with me in petitioning the between pastor and people. The
Presb>teryof Syracuse to dissolve the I presbytery will then appoint some

: ;*elatiom,!up now existing between \&. ' mEmbor of the Presbyter* <probal)ly
It IB not neces&ary that I should, , t o t o r maiiy declare the

say more nor indeed can I. It is so p,,ip(t vacant after the resignation
hard to work out a problem with one s takes effect, and will also appoint
own heart beating protest all the^.o m e m l n i s t e r within the bounds of
time. But he who professes fidelity ltj,e Presbytery to be the moderator
to a high conception of his ministry, rot ttle session of the Fulton church
and who preaches that a man | nBta a p a g t o r l s elected and is here
should at least do his duty, must j w i t n

• break camp and march on when—It M r g^^elle w m be given a letter
is the voice of God that calls him. f r o m t n e presbytery of Syracuse to
No lesser motive could have moved j t h e preabytery of Chemung in which
me from" this church m which I have t l l e n r ^ t p res | ,y terlan church of
been so happy, for which I have Elmira is located, and at the next

meeting of the Presbytery of Che-
mung he will be received as a mem-
ber and arrangements made for his
Installation as pastor of the Elmira
church.

The congregational meeting Wed-
nesday evening will probably appoint
a pulpit committee whose duty will be
to seek a successor to Mr. Sawtelle
whose resignation will probably take
effect on July 1. Mr. Sawtelle will
spend a portion of this week in El-
mira when more definite arrange-
ments will be made.

Commencement Exercises in First M. as

Prizes and Presentation of Dlplo- l a s l a £he president, Mr. Wi j . Peach,
mas—Members of Class of 1910. issued a call two weeks ago tor vol-

„. ,. ^ ,J 1U unteers with automobiles to trans-
Class Night will be held in the p o r t ^ v e t e r a I 1 s to the cemetery

roster Theatre on Wednesday even- a n d iscck to g^,,. h a l l a n d ^ot a W u e .
Ing, June 22, commencing at 8 o'clock o o a t e a defender of the Union w&lfceu
Music will be furnished on both oc- i n ,£„,. T U l a g e , to t n i s city they per-
casions by Kapps Orchestra. formed their duty to the dead and

The following programs have been t h e d j m a r c h e ( 1 b a c k to Grand Army
arranged: ihalMn the drenchinsr rain. -.

Class Night ^1 2 o'clock the line re-formed and
Part I. I marched to the First M. B. cnureh.

Music1 Orchestra Tatt audience was not as large as it
Class History . . . . . . Vera Cordonmer would have been had the weather
History of Historian ..Elva L. Mavtiu been more favorable.
Class Prophecy .Charles Evans Those who were privileged to hear
Prophecy on Prophet. Mary T. Farlay the address of the Hon. N. N. Stran-
Class Will Eva M. O'Brien ahan »ere pleased to note that Mr.
Class Poet Helen M. Rolfe Stranahan had lost none of his for-
Selection Orchestra mer oratorical power. He spoke to

p t TT the grizzled veterans on a theme
r a n M. i w h S c h b I . i ngg c n eers from a patriotic

The graduating class, under the ui- cdmniuntty; the love of liberty,
rection of Miss Daisy E. Lounsbery, guar<ie,j '̂y constitutions and secured
teacher of Elocution in the' High- b y un}on_that which is our paternal
School, will present "Seven-Twenty- inheritance—a sentiment which it
Eight," a comedy in tour acts by Au- w a s a n imnijr to defend and which
gustin Daly, with the following cast ihaa m a d e t l l W country an intelligentand patriotic community.

of Another feature of the services was
concerning the reading 6t Lincoln's address at

Cast of Characters
Courtney Corliss, a gentlemen

leisure, with a theory concer_ _
boomerangs; employing his idle Gettysburg, in obedience to a prener-
time in the pleasant pursuit of al order issued by the Department
hunting a face Fred L. Dolbear , Commander

Mr. Launcelot Bargiss. a retired par-1 —
ty who becomes the victim of the

p
Signor

f comeS
Palmiro

. h
Tamborini, lab

lias made his '
certified milk

•rat report upon
produced by Crystal

now on a mission and
for an original
A Postman on. His Rounds

r's wagon at randomB r o w n , from the _.
| and wa.3 found to contain .two nun

Evans ' (*re^ fcaelaeri PBr cubic centimeter.

der of a refuge for the « * » * £ | £ £ * D^ Wale adds to his" report
.SS » e n

l I - ; , - - ^ ^ i f r " d °- R ° y the Allowing note. "This s the best

Ho PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

OUR STOCK OF FANCY

Was never as complete as at present and includes everything
in fine Olives, Pimolas, Tristuffed Olives, Pimentos, Capres,
Maraschino and Creme de Mint Cherries. Imported French
Olive Oil, Peas, Mushrooms, Sardines, Shrimps, Lobster, An-
chovies, Pate de foi Gras, Roquefort, Edam, Pineapple Pimento,
Camemberr, Paresan, Snappy, Neufchatel, Philadelphia Cream
and Domestic Cheese, Salmon Steak, Broiled Mackeral, Kipper-
ed Herring, Potted Game, Turkey, Chicken, Veal, Ham, Mar-
malades, Jams, Jellies, Tobasco Sauce, Catsups, Salad Dressing,
Soups,.Broths, Beef Extract, Boullion Cubes. All the high grade
package Teas and Coffees.

The Most Complete Line of Choice Canned Goods
Outside of New York City.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

Jobbins, Hollyhock's farmer Blowing note.
o£ luilk X ever remember

teiest m the certified milk proposi

DR. BACON POPULAR
Dr. Charles J . Bacon entertained

his brother physicians in this city at
dinner on Wednesday evening prior
to his removal to Syracuse where he
will make his future home, having de-
cided to retire from the active prac-
tice of his profession. Advantage
was taken of the hospitality of the
genial host by the Physicians Asso-
ciation to present him with a mag-
nificent gold trimmed umbrella. Dr.
H. P. Marsh having been elected
spokesman by his colleagues, paid
Dr. Bacon high tribute, causing pro-
fuse blushes to mount brow-ward up-
on the departing physician who had
been very popular with his brother
physicians throughout his residence
in this city, and whose departure is
sincerely regretted.

Drs. Marsh, Wells and Anderson
were appointed a committee by the
Physicians Association to prepare
suitable resolutions of regret at Dr.
Bacon's removal from Fulton.

speaking contest.
Alfred Edgarton

REV. W. L. SAWTELLE
worked and prayed, and which has
been my joy and pride. My debt of
gratitude to you for your unfailing
patience, your hearty co-operation

Yiind your unswerving loyalty is not
' to be adequately expressed in words.

You have welcomed me into your
homes, and in your blessed Joys and
sacred griefs you. have given me a
place. In the continuing history of
this noble church I have a share.
Eight blessed years are mine.

In behalf of Mrs. Sawtelle and my-

The news of Mr. Sawtelie's resigna-
tion, while not unexpected, caused-
profound regret on the part of all
classes in this city. Not only Is Mr.
Sawtelle popular with his congrega-
tion but he holds the respect and
love of all with whom he is acquaint-
ed. His personality and his flawless
character, coupled with his aplendid
quality of mind, have made for him
a niche in our social, religious and
educational life to remain distinctly
his own, who ever may succeed to
the vacant pastorate. While his
friends here deeply regret that he
could not find it his duty to remain
longer in this city of wjiich he was
so vital a part, they cannot refrain
from congratulating Elmira that her
boundaries are to become his home.

Mrs. Sawtelle has filled the dual
and difficult positions of one of Ful-
ton's daughters and the pastor's wife
with such rare tact and helpfulness
that regret at her departure is second
only to that felt at Mr. Sawtelie's
loss.

Jessie with yearnings beyond f her
station Hazel Darling
Grand Marshal—Ernest L. Pollard,

Commencement
At the First Methodist church on

Thursday evening, June 23, Com-
mencing at 8 o'clock.

The following is the program:
Music Orchestr;
Prayer.
Salutatory Ethel Whitcomb

' Commencement Address .
Rev. Charles L. Peck

Music Orchestra
Awarding Kayendatsyona Chapter
D. A. R. history prizes.

Awarding prizes to successful
testants in prize

Valedictory
Presentation of diplomas.
Benediction.
Grand Marshall—Ernest L. Pollard,
•11.

The admission for each evening
will be 25 cents. All seats for Class
Night have been sold. Admission
tickets to the gallery wtu be sold
at tuft door of the theatre.

Class of 1910
Eva E. Borst,~" Mary I. Brennan,

Ethel G. Carpenter, VivtaajjF. Con-
nelly, Vera Cordonnier, Hazel Dar-
ling, Mary T. Farley, Helen E. Gil-
lespie, Elva L. Martin, Helen G. Mar-
vin, Minnie E. Murphy,. Eva M.
Schaff, Dorothy Webb, Ethel Whit-
comb, J. Ralph Brown, James W.
Brooks. Carl Backus, Edward E. Car-
roll, Fred L. Dolbear, Alfred Edgar-
ton, Charles Evans, Harold Evans,
Synon V. Frawley, Harold C. Per-
kins, Lawrence M. Perkins, Leonard
C. Roy.

Summer suits, straw hats, new
shirts, belts, ties, socks, etc., just re-
oelved at

McKInstry's, 114 Oneida street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MORE PATROLMEN NEEDED
One self evident fact is that Ful-

ton needs more patrolmen, especially
if our foreign population increases
even in a slight degree. Two more
men are .absolutely necessary for the
proper protection of our city as con-
ditions are at present.

Faddy straw hats. Prices right.
McKinstry's, 114 Oneida street.'

expense nor effort in producing
conditions" necessary to the main
tenance of this high record. Mr. O.
J . Coles, Emory street, is the distrlbu
tor of the milk and it comes to the
consumer "bottled and sealed and di-
rect from the refrigerator i% his wag-
ou each morning.

FOREIGNER STABBED
Dr. li. F. Joy,, was called on Fri-

day evening to a biilcUBg belougtog
to A StouebUrg and oacupiea by for
eigners, where he found a young mast
surrounded by older men, all zn OJX£
room , Upon exaiatnajion Dr. Joy
found that the young man was suf-
fering with an ugly gash In the ab-
domen which extended to a danger
ous depth. All in the building re-
fused to discuss tlie matter but it
was gleaned that the stabbing was
done two or three hours before med-
ical assistance was called and that
the injured man and his assailant
bad been drinKing together In differ-
ent saloons during the afternoon. Dr.

FULTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Faculty Engaged by the Board of Ed-
ucation for Next Year.

James R. Fairgrieve, A. M.,
(Union)—Superintendent of Schools;
E. Alta Thompson (Syracuse)— Su-
pervisor of drawing and music; Rose
M. Libby (Albany)—Instructor Teach-
er's training class; Mollie G. Cava-
naugh—School secretary.

High School—L.. Dudley Wilcol, A.
B., (Amherst), Principal; Charles V.
Hartson, B. 8., (Colgate)—Science
and Mathematcs; Mary K. Clark, A.
B., (Cornell)—French and History;
Mary I. Blackstock, A. B.. (Mt. Hol-
yoke)—Latin; Mary A. Phillips, A.
B., (Cornell) — English; Anna Kim-
ber, A. B., (Cornell)—Algebra; Grace
M. Fox. A. i . , (Syracuse)—German;
Cornelia H. Rice, A. B., (Syracuse)—
Biology; Daisy E. Lounsbery, (Bos-
ton School of Oratory)—Elocution;
Ethel M. Slttgerltin4, (Wells)—Latin;
Myretta WaK r{j§yr4cuse), —English.

Fourth Stceet School—Florence G.
Brown, (Albatay) — Pre-academic;
Adelaide E Lowerre, (Cortland) —
Pro-academic; Mane L. Benson, (Os-
vrego)—8th grade; Alice A. Hawkins,
J&&ff^ ? Ei ,J;

for
GOVERNOR HUGHES DETERMINES Joy ordered the injured man taken

to the hospital and the search ' " '
Governor Hughes is determined that his assailant continues,

the people who have so strongly in-
timated that they wanted direct pri-
mary legislation enacted, shall have
the right, if it lies within his power
to secure the boon. He has, there-
fore called a special se ; | ion of the
legislature to consider the Cobb com-
promise bill which last week was
passed by the Senate but killed in
the Assembly.

it is very gratifying to the elect-
ors in this Assembly and Senatorial
districts that the representatives have

th sdtried to carry out the expressed
wishes of their constituents, and Ia*'
without shadow of wavering. This
point has not escaped the attention
of the electorate nor oi the governor.

FIREMEN TO VISIT FULTON

The Oswego County Volunteer
Firemen's Convention will be held iu
this city on Aug. 3-4. A committee
comDOsed of Messrs. H. K. Burdick.
M F Lewis, Reuben Parka and J.
M. Caffrev. has labored diligently to
bring this convention to Fulton and
their efforts have been successful.

A meeting will be held in the law
offices of Hillick & Gilman on Fri-

evening of this week to make

PULASKI'S OLD HOME WEEK

A citizens meeting was recently
held in Pulaski 10 discuss the feasi- , d a y w a 8 beii w a 3 m o s t inspiring. It
bility of celebrating the one hundred- i a d o u D t ( u l ,f Fultonians ever saw a
th anniversary of the settlement oti_ loI.e fascinating sight than that
Pulaski by holding Old Home week*^ --- - •
early in August. Considerable interest

SCHOOL CHILDREN gARADE

The spectacle of seventeen hun-
dred school children in line on Fri-

afternoon when the annual field
was i
Fultonians ever saw a
ing sight than that

by t ie different grades in
M l v *~ —«o n u H schools, headed by their teachers,
in the project has been manifested . e a o h s c h o o i a d grade with penants of
and Supervisor M. J. Terry was elect- , b r i g h t c o i o r a B d two bands and two
id chairman of a committee to ar- • , j r u m c o r p 3 enlivening the - march.

range for the gathering and to re-
port progress at a public meetiug to
be held on June 10. TILDEN PARK

Mnday would have been a gala day
for the sport lovers of this vicinity
had the weather been more propitious
as a large crowd had planned to at-
tend the opening of Tilden Park, at

_, . . - ,Stop 28, As it was the attendance
bounds makes life worth living. The was large, the evening attendance be-
Manhattan Boat Livery has the, f ^ Z ^ ^ T ^ arfAUTg
boats. Its up to you to find the u n U 1 l o Q g & f t e r m i d n l g h t t 0 bring the

tf pleasure seekers to their homes. I

A congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river

Gertrude B. WrreH, XOaweeoV- 1st
grade; Harriot C. Whltaker, (Oswe-
go)—1st grade.

Phillips Street School — Erwin W
Cole. (Cortland)—Principal, Lois A.
Harrington (Cortland)—Higher Eng-
lish Dept.; Jessie A. Behling (Oswe-
go)—Higher EngUsBDept.; Helen
C. Hayes (Oswego)—7th grade; Ruth
Graveley (Oswego) — 6th grade;
Zeta M. Dwyer : (Oswego) — 5th
grade; Ella E. Nodda (Oswego)—4th.
grade; Eva A. Wright (Oswego)—
3d grade; Margaret G. Stowell (Oswe-
go)—2d grade; Anna Z. Heagerty
(Oswego)—1st grade.

State Street School—Helen S. Oa-
borne (Oswego)—Principal; Irene M-
Hunter (Oswego)—7th grade; Grace
L. Lamoree (Oswego)—6th grade;
Ada M. Wright (1st grade)—5th
grade; Sadie E. Whittemore (Oswe-
go)—4th grade; Bertha P. Metcalf
(Oswego)—Sd grade; Ruth F. La-
morep (Oswego)—2d grade; Loretto
Murray, (Oswego)—1st grade.

Oak Street School — ElizabetS A.
Sadler (Oswego) — 5th and 6th
grades; Leta J. ragalls (Oswego) —
3d and 4th grades: M. Ethel Mackin
(Oswego)—2d grade; Margaret Mc-
Namara (1st grade)—1st grade.

Academy Street School—Mabel V.
Lehon (Oswego)—5th grade; Addle
Walworth (Oortland) — 6th grade;
Ada A. Oot (Oswego)—4th grade;
Ethel J. Reynolds (Cortland) —3d
grade. >

Rochester Street School—Helen M.
Decker (Oswego)—7th grade; Flor-
ence M. O'Donnell (Cortland) — 7th .
grade; Jennie E. Knapp (Cortland)
—4th grade. -

Walradt Street School—Jessie T.
Sutton (Oswego)—1st and 2d grades.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

In accordance with a vote of the
session of this church there will be
a meeting of the congregation Wed-
nesday evening, June 1st, at 7:30
o'clock in the church, to take action
upon the pastor's resignation, and
to transact such other business, as^
may regularly come before the meet-
ing.

W. L. Sawtelle, Moderator.
C C. Benedict, Clerk pro tern.

May 29, 1910.

BEST LINE OF WALL PAPER IN FULTON
AT LOWEST PRICE

WILLIAM MacNAMARA17 First Street Fulton, N. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
attorneysantiCounselorsatLaw

9 S. First St.

Herbert J . WJIson

Fulton, M V

Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STKEET FULTON. N V
Over Rosenliloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229" OSE1DA. STREET
Olhcc Homs : 8 to 9 a . m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYh, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
• (ilasses Carefully Fitted

Hours; oto iz a. in.,2to5and7to0p. m
218 ONKIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

75 S. Third St. Pulton, N. Y.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

350 S rOURTH STREET

S J K I I I I attention given to tlic preservation of the
catural teeth, also crown and bridge wort.
Anesthetics im-d tor painless extraction

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work nuiiranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
I s. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
S,uccĉ or to Brown * Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR andjGRADUATE
...EffiBALMER...

Ill ONEID A. STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Sight calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 1-42. Eesideace over store, No. 40
South First Street, Button

The work v.-ill be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. V.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

x MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a^ketnb md description ma?icitly uncertain our o
vcntlou IB probnttlr p

nt free Oldent tutena

Scientific EmcricarA taandsonioir .lltmtT&toa tro
culatloii tit any Bi.ieiiua<f joa
yew: four months,$1. & & .

Succeed <vhen evciyhirg else'falls.
In nrw""r prostration nnd ir-mate
weaknesses they ara the supreme
reiatcy, a^ tliot^anda have testified.

ST
it is the medicine ever sold

TRUXTON
KING

By GEORGE 6ARR
MXUTCHEON

CopjrUhl. 1909, by C w * But
Mcbrtchxui

; CwrUbt. 1909. by Dodd. N«a* «
Company

iiiiiiiiiiiinmiHii

•SeWitt's Kidaey and Bladder Pilis '

FOR BACKACHE

CHAPTER XX.
THE LAST B1AXD.

SOON after 5 o'clock a man In the
topmost window of the tower
called down that the forces In
the bills were moving In a com-

pact body toward tue ridges below the
Boutaern gates.

One hundred picked men were to be
left Inside the castle gates with Vos
Engo, prepared to meet any flank move-
ment th'at might be attempted. Three
hundred mounted men were selected to
make the dash down Castle avenue
straight Into the camp of the sharp-
shooters. It was >the j>urpose of the
louse guards to wage a fierce and noisy
onflict oft the avenue and then retire

the castle as abruptly as they left
to be ready for Marians should he

decide to make a final desperate effort
> seize their stronghold.
The dash of the 300 through the gates

and down the avenue was the most
spectacular experience In Truxtou's
ife. He was up with Qulnnox and
Genera] Brase, galloping well In front
of the yelling troops. These moon ted
carbineers, riding as Bedouins, swept
UUe thunder down the street, whirled
Into the broad, open arena beyond the
duke'a palace and were upon the aur*
prised ruffians before they were fully
awake to the situation.

They came tumbling out of barns and
sheds, clutching their rifles In nerveless
hands, aghast In the face of absolute
destruction. The enemy, craven at the
outset, threw down their guns and tried
to escape through the alleys and side
streets at the end of the common. Fir-
ing all the time, the attacking force
rode them down as If they were so

may dogs.
After ten or fifteen minutes ot this

iesuUory carnage It was reported that
1 large force of men1 were entering! the
ivenue from Hegengets circus. Quin-
aoi sent his chargers toward this great
horde of foot soldiers, but they did not
falter, as he had expected. On they
BWept; 2;000 or 8,000 of them. At their
heaxtjod© five or six officers. The fore-
mostwaB Count Marlanx.

Qninnox saw now that tJie Iron
Couilt ;was determined to storm the
gates and gave the command to re-
treat Waving their rifles and shoot-
Ing' defiance over their shoulders, the
dragoons drew up, wheeled and gal-
loped toward the gates.

Scarcely were the massive portals
closed and the great steel bars drop-
ped into place by the men who attend-
ed them when a low, dull explosion
snoot the earth as If by volcanic force.
Then came the crashing of timbers,
the cracking of tnasonryi^the whirring
of a thousand missiles through the
air. Before the very eyea of the
stntmed, bewildered defenders, dis-
mounting near the parade ground, tae
huge gates and pillars fell to the
ground.

The gates had been dynamited.
Tnen It was that TruMon King re-

membered. J^arlanx's sappers had
been quietly at work for days drilling

from the common to the gates. It was
a strange coincidence that Marians
should have chosen this day for bis
culminating assault on the castle. The
skirmish at daybreak bad hurried his
arrangements no doubt, but none the
less were bis plans complete. The ex-
plosives had been laid during the night.
The fuses reached to the mouth of the
tunnel across the common. As he
swept up the avenue at the head of
his command, hawk faced and with
glittering eyes, he snarled the com-
mand that put fire to the fuses.

A moment later bis vanguard stream-
ed through the aperture and faced tae
deadly fire from the driveway.

At last they began to advance across
the grassy meadow. "When one man
tell under the- fire of the guardsmen
another rushed Into his place. Three
times the Indomitable Qraustarkian
drove.tnem back and as .often did Mar-
lanx drag them up again, exalted by
the example he set. •

"Gad, he is, a soldierl" cjled Trux-
ton. "Hello! There's my friend Bru-
tus. He's no coward either. Here'
a try for you, Brutus."

HS dropped to his kn,ea and;; took de-
liberate aim at the frenzied henchman.
Tho discovery that; there were three
bullets in Brutus' breast when he was
picked up long afterward did, not af-
fect the young man's contention thai
his was the one that had found th<
heart

The fall of Brutus urged the Iroi
Count to greater fury. His horse hai
been shot from under him. He vr.
on his feet, calling to *ls men to fol
low him as he moved toward the stu
born, row of, green and red. * Batletf
hissed about Ms ears, but he gave m
heed to them.

Tho commander of the guard sav
tho command to fall back slowly to-
ward the castle.

Firing at every step, they crossed
the parade ground ami then made a
quick dash for the shelter of the long
balconies. UarLaux, down In the pa-
rade ground, was fairly pushing hia

,,men Into the jaws of death,
* Truxton Kinifs chance to pay hia
debt to Vos Engo came after one ot
the fiercest, most determined charges.
The young count hfid been fighting
desperately for Rome time. His weak-
ness seemed to have disappeared, Aa
the foe fell bacU in the face of des-
perate resistance Vos Engo sprang
down the steps and rushed After them,
calling others to Join him In the at-
tempt to complete the rout. Near the
edge of the terrace he stopped. Hi3
leg gave way under him, and he fell
to the ground. Truxton saw him fall.

He leaped over the low balustrade,
dropping bis hot rifle, and dashed
across the terrace to his rival's assist-
ance. A hundred men shot at him.

"It's my turn!" shouted the Ameri-
can. 'Til square it up if I can. Then
we're even!"

He seized the wounded man In hia
strong arms threw him over bis shoul-
der and staggered toward the steps,

"Release me, curse you I" shrieked
Vos Engo, striking bis rescuer In the
face with his (1st

"I'm saving you for another day,"
said King as he dropped behind the
balustrade with bis burden safe.

There were other witnesses to Trux-
ton's rash act In a lofty window of
the north wing crouched a white faced
girl and a grim old man. The latter
held a rifle in his tense though feeble
old hands. Now and then the old man
would sight his rifle and fire. The glrf
who crouched beside him was there to
designate a certain figure In the ever
changing mass of humanity on the
bloody parade ground. Her clear eyes
sought for and found Marlanx; her un-
wavering finger pointed him out to the
old marksman.

She saw Vos Engo fall. Then a tall,
well known figure sprang into view.
dashing toward her wounded lover.
Her heart stopped beating. With her
hands to her temples she leaned
far over the v, inflow ledge aad

was well. She was (frying the Joyous
news from the bead of the gTand
stairway when Truxton King caught
eight of her.

He was powder stained and grimy.
There was blood on his face and shirt
front

"Ton are shot!" she cried, clutching
the post at the bend in the stairs,
"Truxton! Truxton!"

"Not even scratohedl" , he shouted
as he reached her side. "It's not
my"— He stopped short even as he
held out his arms to clasp her to bis
breast "It's some one else's blood,"
he finished resolutely. She swayed
toward him, and rn? caught her In
his arms.

"I love you—oh, I lovo you, Trux-'
ton!" she cried over and over again.
He was faint with joy. His kisses
spoke the adoration he would bava
cried out to her if emotion had not
clogged his throat

"Eric," she whispered at last, draw-
ing back In his arms and looking up
Into bis eyes with a great pity in her
own. "la he—Is he dead, Truxton?"

"No," he said gently; "badly hurt,
trat"-

"He will not die? Thank God,
Truxton. He Is a bravo—oh, a very

' brave man!"
Leaderless between the deadly fires,

the mercenaries gave ap the Sght after
brief stand at the terrace.
The prince reigned again.

tongues are beginning" to
much in evidence.

«*TOtT ABE SHOT!" SHB fJKIED. "TBUX-
TDWl TBUXTONl11

screamed—screamed words that would
have filled Traxton King with an end-
less joy could he have heard them
ihove the rattle of the rifles.
The corner of the building had shut

out the picture/ It was impossible lor
her to know that the man and his
burden had reached the balcony in
safety.. Even now they might be ly-
ing on the terrace, riddled by bullets.

The old man roused her from the;

stupor of dread. He called her name.
Dully she responded. Standing bolt
upright in the window, she sought oui
the figure of Marlanx and pointed
rigidly.

'Ah." groaned the old man, "they
will not be driven back this time!
They will not be aenied. It is toe
last charge! God, how they come
Our men will be annihilated in—
Where is he? Now! Ah, I see! Yes,
that is he! He la near enough now. 1
cannot miss him!"

Marlanx was leading his men up to
the terrace.

At the top of tne terrace the Iron
Count suddenly stopped. His long
body stiffened and then crumpled like

reed. A score of heavy feet tram-
pled on the fallen leader, but he did
not fee) the impact.

A bullet from the north wing had
crashed Into his brain,

"At last!" shrieked the old man at
the window, "dome, Miss Tullis; my
work is done."

"He is dead, your grace?" hi 1<
awed tones.

"Yes, my dear," said the Duke
perse, a smile of relief on his face.
'Come, let me escort you to the prince.

You ha#e been most courageous."
A group of terrified women werti

huddled in the far corner of a near-
by rqpra. The Duke of Perse held
open,th0-floor for lAratne Tullis, bu<
she did not ente>; ; When he tumec
to call she was -halfway down th<
top flight of stairs, racing through thi
powder smoke toward the landing
low.

At every step she was screaming in
the very agony of gladness:

"Stand firm! Hold theml Help
coming! Help is comingl"

A last look through the window
the end of tho hull sad revealed ti
her tho most glorious of visions.

RetTaiKt green troops were pouring
through the dismantled gateway, theii
horses surging over the uglj groum
rl£U and debris as it possessed of tb

Her,brother_was o'ntJ.ther£1 and gll* * o u r m ° n e y .

By Rev. J . E. C. Sawyer, D. D.
It was with deep Borrow that I

•ead in the Northern Christian Advo
ate.,the announcement of the death
if Charles D. Lathrop. When I be-
:ame editor of the Northern In May,
892, Mr. Lathrop had for several
rears been 1U assistant editor, and

retained him in that position- till
a {ailing health led him to resign it.
We thus enjoyed for a tew years an

atimate association which grew in-
, most precious friendship. He

as an able journalist, of wide ex-
perience, lofty ideals, superior in-
tellectual ability, loving his work and
systematically and earnestly conscien
ious in his devotion to it. But he
was much more than that. To
rare degree modest and with stran-
gers reserved, he had a very warn
Leart and intense moral enthusiasm.
13 enjoyment of his favorite books

.mounted to a passion, and he was
an ardent lover of nature in all her
moods. Always a delightful com-
panion, he was most charming in a
woodland ramble or on 0 boating
ishing excursion. I have many most
lelightful memories of our outings
:ogether, and before my eyes as I
srrite is one of my own little snap-
ihot photographs of him with a
!leld glass hanging at his side. His
rtsion penetrated to the soul of

ings. Our days together were hap-
ly ones in work as well as play. He

a rare spirit, a loyal and great-
learted friend, a stainless, humble un-
;elfiah, knightly soldier of the cross.

Newtonville, N. Y.

(To be Continued.)

A BRIEF TRIBUTE

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June
, 1910.
Mr. Prank Hart, Manhattan Ave.:

Ir C. T Lewis, Halsej Lovajoy, U.
5. Express Co, 1 street, Mr. Howard
Hillard, R. U. 1 (2); Jeddie Williams,
1. D.; Mrs. Fred Johnstone, Mrs.
iYank Mack, R. D.; Miss Edna De-
saire, care of Jas . Reynolds, Worsted
Mills; Miss Lizzie Pluff, 118 North
First street; Miss Leah Wallace,
iixth street.

Cards—'Mr. Newman Eldred, Os-
wego Calls Station, R. D.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
tused by rheumatism of the muscl<

and yields quickly to the tree appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt and
effectual, but in no way disagreeable
to use. Sold by all dealers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
James" M. Gaylord has sold proper-

ty in South Sixth Areet, Fulton to
Louisa Garrett, consideration $700.

In those cities where there has
been an unsatisfactory count of noses

GO TO WARD'S
Auction and Commission store when in need of anything

in the

Household Line
New Mattress $2,75. Woven Wire Springs. .$2.75
Oak Rocker $2.50 All Wool Carpet 40c
Hemp Carpet 17c Good Ticking 9c
Pillows $1-25 New Rugs from $3.50 up.

Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk $7.00

Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at 17c
I have a $40 parlor suit that was used 2 months. As good
as new. I will sell for $20. Come in and look it over.
Call and be convinced that I sell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

MAY BE MAJOR CULKIN
The appointment of Major Verheck
1 Adjutant-General of the State

militia will leave a vacancy in the
majorship of the Third Regiment and
already candidates to succeed him
ire being mentioned. Several of the
rompanles in this part of the State
ire booming Captain F. D. Culkln for
he position, while In the western

end those mentioned include Cap-
tains Smith, Couchman and Morse, of
Rochester, and Captain Stacey, of
Geneva.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children cure Feverishness, Headache
Bad Stomach Teething Disorders
move and regulate the Bowels and
lestroy worms.. They break up coldf
n 24 hours. They never fail. All

druggists, 25c. Ask today. G-i

ENGINEER KILLED
Charles E. Green, of 1228 South

Salina street, Syracuse, an engineer
on the R. W. & O. railroad, running
from Syracuse to Watertown, stepped
in front of, a train on, th© D. L. &
W. railroad in Syracuse Tuesday
night and/was instantly killed. Green
had just come off his run and was
on his way home when the accident
occurred,' He stepped from the Au-
burn track to avoid a train and was
hit by tae Lackawanna tran. He
was thirty years old and is survived
by his widow and six, children, rang-
ing in age between two and seven

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
New York, May 27.—William J

Conners, chairman of the Democratic
State committee, issued a call to-night
for a meeting of the committee to
be held at the Hoffman House, in
New York Thursday, June 2. New
officers will be elected including a
successor to Conners as chairman,
and other business transacted. John
A. Dix of Albany, has been prominent
ly mentioned as Conners' successor
It is understood ho has the backing
of Charles W. Murphy, leader of
Tammany Hall.

NEW LICENSE BILL
The Senate and Assembly has pass-

ed a bill limiting the number of li-
censes in third class cities to oue for
lach 750 inhabitants,

How to enjoy a tour of Europe: do
not go until, after you have been
President of the United States.

EDDY'S BOY GETTING WELL
Theresa, May 27 —Little Carey Ed-

dy, who was believed to be dying at
the time his father, George Eddy,
stood up in Supreme Court at Pulaski
and pleaded guilty to manslaughter
for killing John Reid, Is Improving
and his recovery Is looked for.

Thus tar there haB been no move
made toward circulating a petition
for the pardon, of Eddy.

jsBesfeStefcAlaysB:—

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

be very

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, HERVOtTS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a, m , I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A •
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES, .
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, (5.

Much sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nervea that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and; the kidneys filter the blood.
If airy of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get "a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit lie will return

WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC ABD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST J

,112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadiesFashionableDressmaking
Satisfactory Pit Ouaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorheea Streets,
- Fulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
, 2 0 1 S. First St. ;

80 Steps^froni Broadway

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy 'Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season -

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices, delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PBOPE1EIOK OF THE
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

In Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FlBSTOtASS WOBK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Enelneer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' cxperiencp; prompt and

skilled service lit rea-onsvWc h
Hell phono 5171.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

BOOKKEEPirvd
PENnANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, & c ,
THOROUaHLY
TAUdHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.
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TIME'S DERELICTS
An Advertisement by filbert Hubbard

A GREAT ^ l i iTER once said, "Nothing ia mote diigrace-
*•"*• ful than that an old man should have nothing to ihow
that he has lived long except his years." How true is this and
yet how often do we look about us and see dozens of Time's
Derelicts whd; n>UW deg^nd upon the State, the Community, or
worse yeVthftiir'-oSv^lspijlies, for the ordinary comforts/thait old
^ e requires. ,In'y<SiitJ|Mtir every impulse is to expend rather
than conserve. Bu|!|ip>iilji we not let wisdom play a part, and
consider what future life will mean without that independence
that now means so much to us while all is sunshine I When
the World smiles, emulate thê  example of the Bees and horde
your Honey. '*<*tjw>:-'&Sp for all time, see that in youth you
make arrange«n%nt •IOK' your Old Age. THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of the United States will con-
tract to insure "your savings. You need not put away great
sums. If you are still young, an annual deposit of less than
Two Hundred Dollars, will yield Five Thousand Dollars to you
in cash at the end of twenty-five -years—just- when you'll need
it. The same sum will be paid to your wife or mother or other
dependent if you die sooner. Life Insurance means peace,
content, good digestion and sound sleep. It eliminates worry.

Hl(p?ial-ii6n";thei 17th ii0M0mSm
SPaEPKKSr* "«> JectlonW îf!|fgg§$fe
•SjaiipalBSssrhent. ' . 'V ;$S^f&
^;'&?e^HPalmer, Malone, " Jpljii^p]||
SnMhi^SS'olcott, Newton. ' . ' K S J ' S * ? !
' ' iJyjBtiderinan Malone, iSiiBSSIs
.,,,?fte|olved, That the city;lSj«|tg|$
drawmap::- border on the :.<^Einl|^|
fuiidi' in favor of the chaEab^|ff||t^
ftaSsSfo-sum of Sltf.OO, to ptt**S§jSj
postage stamps for the different;;;^^'

j-jiiSye—Palmer?..'" :MipSei
Slnith, Wolcott,'-Ne%tpttftr>---; -

;By Alderman P,aliiier:;"
ifv" •

Resolved, That "ti le. , $20,000.00
Sewer bonds issued for 'Abe. constrjie-
fipn of the west Mde'f sesverj^system,

--arded to Isiac . W.: Sherrill of

Johnson,

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of thfe-United States

strongest in the World"
\Tbe Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives them.

PADL MORTON, President '
* 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. T R U E & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.»

y • George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

nartments.
Aye—Palmer, Malone,

Smith, Wolcott. Newton
By Alderman Wolcott,
Resolved, That Fred D Stewart

be, and he is hereby granted per-
mission to locate and operate a
lunch wagon, on West Second
street near Broadway, piovided the
same shall not extend into the tra*
veled portion of the street, and
that the fee therefor be, and it
hereby fixed at $10 00 This per»
mission to terminate on Dec 31st,
unless sooner revoked by the Com*
mon Council.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcqtt, Newton

By Alderman Johnson, *^
,i Resolved, That the following bill"
I be paid from the General fund

T. LaFurney '
George Johnson .
Am. Ex. Co
Henderson-Thomson
Wm. MacNamara
Frank Lasher . . . .
Porter. & Co
F. S, Webster Co
Mrs. Hattie Barlow .
F. J . MacNamara
John Youngs

• Aye—Palmer, Malone,
Smith Wolcott, Newton

By Alderman Malone,
Resolved, That .the

\m awarded to Isaac . w.: sum im ui
Eoughkeepsie, on'his bid of $20,i78
| « Aye—Palmer," Malqne, . Johnson,^
flmith. Wolcott, Newton. '-,
CITY OF KOLTON, ss: "
i; I Hereby certify that,,the above
•resolutions were'duly adopted at ao
iheeting
Ib Cit

wereduly adopted at a
of the Common Council of

of Fulton* held at the*£te ijity or ETllum, uoiu »». ui<=
.City Hall, on the 24th of May, 1910.

Appr.

•William MacNamara,
City Clerk

ed this .2.4th of May, 1910.
Joseph H. Connera,

Mayor.

THE OCCIDENT AND
ORIENT UNITE

In Buffalo Bill's Wild West and
Pawnee Bill's Far East Which
Comes to Syracuse June 16

The interesting announcement is i
-:.11-:M|inade that Buffalo Bill's Wild West I
•*f A«S|and Pawnee Bill's Far Bast will ex-

" ™ ' i S h i D i t a s indicate*, above. A remark-1

"j^ffl'ahie event is announced in the
f S , i leave-taking from public life of the

5 |-J9;old scout, "Buffalo Bill," who is mak-
Iffsjft Jng -a last bow to each city he now
' ;J;S*;&isits—a Maledictory. It is further

. . . . :";.|v'stated that arrangements have been.
, K J ' ; made with officials of the railroads j

• • • • • ̂ *.j to run reduced rate excursions on
• •*•• l- '°:that date, thus affording residents of

Johnson; I this vicinitv an opportunity to visit

PAPWORTH

.Shd^ljfe Pifofife
| » Invest your sayi.ngstp the best advantage by pur-

chasing on easy terfns a few shares of ,this great
Co-operative Corhpany—one that is as solid as the
rock of Gibraltar! One that buys and sells the

. necessities of life, making a PROFIT that is not
lost through BAD ACCOUNTS orthroughthe.de-
cline in valuation through the speculative brokers of
Wall street. One that,ls"a reality that cansbe ap-

,, predated by a/iy one. Send us your address .on a
. postal card and we will mail you Our Problems of
[-the Small Investor and other information. Do it

Now!

OIL
Our regular price is l ie gallon.

1 gal. best Standard Oil 9C
2 Jgals. best Standard Oil.."". 17c
5 gals, best Standard Oil 43c

"We pay dividends on our profits."

CANNED VEGETABLES

4C A N S « «>n Red Crown Peas A C A N S
« [ „ i can String Beans i f « c < iLTSC. n can Sauer Kraut ' • J S D C

city cham-

that date, thus affording residents of
< t n i s vicinity an opportunity to visit
I ths exhibition at a minimum of ex-
I pense. Two vast enterpiises oare

allied under one .management.

1 c a n R e d Crown P
I can String Beans

*i can Sauer Kraut
i can Sweet Corn

Resolved, That .the city cham-! n O w allied under one management,
berlain be, and he - is hereby \ an-; The union of Buffalo Bill 's Wild West
thorized and directed to transfer; with Pawnee Bill 's Far Eas t ; brings

Week End Specials

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

is benefitted by the improvement,
and having caused the share of the
cost of such improvement fpr
which the city is liable, to be paid

t f the Improvement fund nowout of the Improvement fund
, therefore be it
I Resolved, That the residue

$250.00 from the Excise to the Im-
provement fund. <>;

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton. v

By Alderman Newton,
Resolved, That tne assessment of

the cost of improving South F i r s t
street between the north. . line of
Broadway and the point where the
trolley line enters South Firs t street,-
as made by this Council on May 5,
1910, be, and the said assessment is
hereby confirmed. Be it furthey

Resolved, That the owners of the

together two great factors in ' out-of-;
door entertainment. While, of course '
the general style of the combined
entertainment remains the same as
when they were separate units in
public amusement, there will be
many features entirely new to thiB
style of exhibition. The Far Bast
corftrrigent will be represented in ail
Oriental spectacle of great beauty and
splendor; introducing many picture- •
some types which inhabit the romantic
East. In this scene and as a partial-1
lar feature, Rossi's Musical Ele-'

Meeting of the Common Council. ° " M ^ - * - ^ - — — -—-, — » - - , -
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldermen - { ™ * » fl

Btreet
rt

 b « t ™ * * ? * E

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol- J ? « «« Second and the Eas t line
rntt Npwtnn • Sixth street be, and the same
cott. Newton. hpr«hv assessed , upon all the i'Alderman^Palmer introduced the h e r « b v assessed upon all the real: the

*• -• - •• i estate fronting upon said section I election

East of street may/ have the privilege of
of paying the same in six annual in-
is ] stallments or less upon filing with

clerk within ten days their
agreement to pay the

Sour Pickles, doz 9c
2 lbs. 4x Sugar 13c
3 pkgs. Cash Mince

Meat .25c

3 pkgs. Cash Jeleata.JJSc

We have a small quantity Lautz Naphtha Soap. .4c

CASH PAPWORTH •

Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
50 Clothes Pins for. .5c
Fancy Lemons, doz. .170
New Cream Cheese,

lb I8c

phants imported at an expense of!
1*1.000 per week, will introduce their BURLEIGH ANNOUNCESfl,wUU 'per week, will introduce their
remarkable exhibition; playing vari-

Whereas, the Common Council of 1 fit to said lots and parcels of
the city of Fulton did on the 3rd day estate respectively as follows:i.uc w.,., ~* . ,, lay
of May, 1910, pass a resolution grant-
ing a franchise or permission and con-
sent to supply electricity within the
city of Fulton for light, heat, power
and other purposes, and for that pur-
pose to construct, maintain and oper-
ate the necessary poles, and other ap-
pliances and structures in, through,

real I thereon, payable annually
' Aye—Palmer. Malone,

STATEMENT
Paving Oneida 'Street (East Line 2nd Street to East Line of 6th Street)

Final Estimate per O. C. Breed $14,229.72
Cost of Intersections 2,542.36

, r . _ _ D . APPOINTMENTS
ous musical instruments, dancing, I

in other manners evidencing Officials Named by Canal Superin-
- sagacity and won-] tendent Burleigh will Assume

Their Duties Just as Soon as Canal
Opens Between Oswego and Fulton
David S. Burleigh, Superintendent

• j section, Col. Wm. F. Codyr the last
Johnson, j o I the sre&t BCOlUBr w l l l a p p e a r in

:he saddle at every performance,
eading his Congress of Roughriders

Cost less intersections
Engineeringpliances and structures in, through, _

upon, under and over the streets, av-1 Inspection
enues, alleys, highways, and bridges Advertising
of the city of Fulton, to which reso- Interest
Jation on file in the office of the City j
Clerk reference is hereby made for Total Cost Less Intersections
the terms and conditions thereof, and City's 1-3
which franchise or resolution requir-
wnicn uaucuioc \JL JUUU.U^.V,.. -,
«d; the^goard «f Bublic >$prks toim-
TnAdiatfiW fix a «uni. which ' in itsjudgement is 1 a-fair compensation, to
the city tor suet frSnehis6,; and that

Total to be assessed
Final Estimate
Aint. Chg. to Ci|y . > . - - ^ . •••••
Total Amount to be Assessed

5MS.39
6,811.37

AnrtwHt to be assessed ". .J8.538.02
Total Frontage """"

Owner

tne city tor »uvu. uoubuioc, u u u
such franchise be sold at public auc-
tion on the 24th day of May, 1910,
at eight o'clock p. m., for a sum not
less than {that fixed by the Board of
Public Works, except by a unanimous
vote of the Common Council, and

Whereas, the Board of Public
Works has failed to fix a sum for,
less than which said franchise shall • W. H. Patterson
not be sold, and said franchise not Frank E. LaPorte
having been sold as therein required S. Elizabeth Lee .
on the 24th day of May. 1910, Fred'k Spencer . .

Now, therefore, be it Resolved, that E. Quirk
paragraph seven of said franchise be, Dr. S. D. Kejlar ..
and the same hereby is, amended to Dr. H. J . Cusack .
read as follows-. Dr. H. P. Marsh .

7. The grantee of this franchise, First Meth._ Church
its successors or assigns, shall at

GEORGE W. HACKETT,
Engineer in charge,

May 18, 1910.

{11,687 36
233 75
292 IS

10 00
583 74

12,807 63
4,26 .̂01

$8,53842

$8,538 03

Cvl" L LLWi E1T3111AUD111U • X xx^ \su*-*^*~ ., t , ,,

feature will be the Battle of Summit
Springs, a reproduction of one of the
leciding conflicts in Indian warfare;
i battle in which Col. Cody partici-

pated and io which he shot and kill-
ed Chief Tall Bull. In A Holiday at
'!T-K" Ranch will be pictured the ••— =—• -• —• --
pleasures and pastimes of the plains- L-; Monroe Reynolds, first carpenter;
Stan, cowboy sports.and a dance up- P- C. Mosher, C. L.; all of.Fulton; O

Assessment on Oneida Street from Second to Sixth Street.
" "" Rate per foot ..$2.5260365

Lot

Dr. L. P. Joy
least ten days before any work of con-
struction or erection of any poles,
towers, wires, cables or other struc-
tures is commenced execute and file
•with the Clerk of the city of Fulton
a bond to tne city in the penal sum
of ten thousand dollars, with suffi-
cient surety to be approved by the
city attorney or by the Common I
Council, conditioned that it will tn-U<..
demnify" and save harmless the city Helen Boaraman
of Fulton from all loss, damages, | Geo. Hanna
costs, expenses and liability which C. H. David

Maurice Conley
Flora Owen

I O.O. F. Home
Mrs. Maud Sutherland
H. P. Allen
P. J. O'Brien
S. Waldhorn
H. R. Collins Est
Mrs. Minnie Parrspns ..
M. A. Barnes
W. J . Pentelow

H

W. J . Pentelow
Gertrude SaHord

. 6
. . 7
. 8
. 9-lfl
. pt 7-8 . . .
.. pt 8-9 . . .

.. pt 10 . . .
.. pt 10-11.. .

pt 11-12...
.. pt 12 . . .
. . 7
, . 8
.. pt 9
.. pt 9
. . 1 0
. . 1 1
. . 1 2
. . 7

the city may in any manner incur by
Reason of the granting of this fran-
chise or of the erection, construe-, i<ULa ^ _
tion and maintenance of any of the : Mrs. E. M. Hewitt
structures or appliance to be erected ; s. T. Dibble -.
or maintained hereunder or by rea- Eugene Sullivan Est.
son of any work of construction or 1 Peter Massaro
repair i connection therewith, which' Dr. A. L. Hall
said bond shall be kept in force dur- j Dr. N. H. Haviland ..
ing the term for which this fran- j Dr. D. 'E. Lake
chise is granted. I S. Elizabeth Lee

Be it further Resolved, That in M. V. Connell
all other respects said, franchise be R. F . Van Buren
in the form as provided in said res- Dr. I. C. Curtis
olution of May 3d, 1810. . (Gertrude E. Church .

Be it further Resolved, That the;Elmer E. Hare
Poara of Public Works be, and it- H. A. Allen
hereby is, requested to immediately Jf, Fesklestaller
fix the Bum •which, in its Judgment,! c . B. Boardman
is a fair compensation to the city? :5£&iroe Skeel
..for such franchise, and that said 'r'SJtajSlfc JWashburn
franchise as •' hereby amended be I Jj-^'ji.'' Bennett
sdld at Bttbltc sale l>y the Common Jas. Bogue
Council to the Kighest bidder at the,r>. M. Ferine

. 9
.. 10
.. 11
. . 1 2
.. pt 1
.. pt 2
.. p t 2
.. pt 3
, . . pt 2-3
.. pt.3-4

.. . Pt 5
pt 5

. . . pt 5-6

. \t 2 ;

. pt 2-3 .
4
Pt 5

. Pt 5-6 .
pt 1

. Pt 1-2 .
pt 2-3

. pt 3-4-5
6

Block
. . . . 2 1

21
21 .
21

'.'.'.'.Z2.'...
22

. . . . 2 2
22
23

. . . . 2 3
23

..23
..23

23
24
24
24

..24

..24
24

..24

..50
. . . 50

50
50 . .
5 0 . .
50

..27
2 7 . . .
27 . . .

. . . 2 7 . . .

. . . 27

. . .27
27. .
27 . .

. . . 2 7 . .
. .26

28 . .
. . . 2 8 . .

28 . .
28 . .

. . . 2 8 . .
29 . .

<JQ;U.ttClL tO U l » Ullouyo*, «*w _
Common Council rooms in the Cfty
Hall in the city of Fulton, N. Y.,

the 11th day of June, 1910, at

H: K. Fisk
Mrs. w. Sylvester

D l
Mrs. .
Jas. Doyle

less than tnai u u « ,
M Public Works, except by a unani-

' -Bious vote of the Common Council,'
and that notice of the sale of said-
franchise be published for at

< least two weeks in the Fulton
jSTUnes and the Observer.
1 ! Aye—Palmer,. Malone,
iSaiiith, Wolcott, Newton.

, 'By Alderman Johnson,
.Whereas, The Board of Public

Johnson,

pt i ;
pt 2

JUUgene aumoui *.» pt 3
Wm. O'Hare ;. pt 4
Cleveland Harding pt 5
Mrs. J . 0. Lang . . . . . . . . . . . pt 6
John O'Grsdy,..-,..". pt 6

Be it further Resolved, That the
city clerk be, and he hereby is au-
thorized and diiceeted to cause a no-
tice to be published in the official
paner for two weeks, that such as-

. . . . . 2 9 . . .
2 9 . . .

. . . 2 9 . . .
6 1 . . .
6 1 . . .
5 1 . . .

. . . . . 5 1 . . .
. . . 6 1 . . .
. . . 6 1 . . .

5 1 . . .

Frontage
. . . 4 5 .
. . . 23.20 ..

. . 20.80 ..
. . . 35.30 ..
. . . 10.20 ..

. . 66.30 ..
. . . 66.30 . .
. . . 66.16 ..
...156.
. . . 73.60 ..
...121.40 . .
. . . 4 0 .
. . . 67.3 ..

. . 3 5 .
60.3 ..

. . . 6 6 .

. . . 65.
.33 . .

. . . . 3 3 .
.67.

. . 66 .

. . 66 .
. . . 66.90 .

66.70 .'
. . . . 66.90 .

. 66.20 .
. . . . 6 6 .

.. 66.30 .'

.. 86.
. . . . 3 6 .

.. 57.80 .
. . . . 42.10 .
. . . . 41.90 .

.. 66 50 .
. . . . 4 9 .

24.
.. . .101.
. . . . 6 6 .

. . . 44.30 .
.. 90.40 .

: 66.30
..... 46.70

. . . 85.30
49.
40.50
65.60

.. . . .IS!.80
. . . . . 43,20

.. 66.
66.

. . . . 6S.
.tfl>-: :•

. . . . 67.50
. . . 33:30

. 33240
6$10

idlng his Congress of Kougnnaers i - - -
n some remarkable exhibitions of ex-|of the Oswego canal, announces the
tert horsemanship. The chief scenic list of appointments as lock tendersfor the season of 1910.

State scow—Capt. H. T. Seymour,
Fulton; John Ellis, team, Oswego;
Mrs Washburn, cook; H. Wash-
burn, C. L.; W. Hannibal, C. L.;
Wm. Nelligan, C. L.; J . Bowen "

>orts and a dance u p - : r - ^- tfujouc., ^. ̂ . , « .* —
The contrast to this Fralick, C. L . ; E . C. Spencer, C.on the,,green, --*. __ .

.scene^£?ipeaceful revelry will be
fshow$iif.:a' sudden attack by Indians.
ManpaeS;feai#|^Syi!;SeeiiC added
w;ttptm^qfci(3fl3|#:fBa£ visit- one
to be: reinemb^refi?'Ss'.- an' "honest tri-
bute to a long career of-honest effort.

Phoenix.
Lock Tenders, Baldwinsyille — O.

Sawyer, C. Brannock; j ., : ., /: , .,-,
' Caughdenoy, Williant:.<.i0nM,'i(S.̂  Ji
Camhbell.

Oak Orchard—J. Hollenbeck, W.
C. Parker.

Guard Lock, No._4—S. Sharp, Ful-Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of| Guard Lock, No. 4—S. Sharp, Fvil-
the delicate membrane_lini?g\the_air- * ^ | ^ - Althouse, Fulton; C. Burch,

Amount
. $113.67

58.60
61.28
89.18
25.77

.. 167.48
. 167.48

167.22
394.06
186.92

. . 306.66

.. 101.04
170.00

88.41
152.32

. . 168.72
164.19

83.36
. 83.36

169.24
.. 166.72

166.72
168.99
168.49
166.47
167.22
166.72
167.48
217.24

90.94
' ' . 146.00

106.35
105.84
167.98
123.78

60.63
.'"• 255.13
•;;. 166.72

111.90
228.35

' " . 167.48
117.97
215.47

" . 123.78
102.30

".•. 165.46
332.93

" ' . I 109 1 s

166.72
166.72
164.19

" • • 169.24
170.51

84.12
84.37

172.02

passages, is not cured by anj__mix-
tnres taken into the stomach.' Don't
waste time on them. Take Ely's
Creatn Balm through the nostrils, so
that the fevered, swollen tissues are

Fulton.
Lock No. 12̂ —B. Briggs, Oswego;

E. Coe, Fulton; J . Crouch, Minetto.
Lock No. 13—J. Baker, Oswego: C.

Hall, Oswego; William Crouch, Ful-

—W. E. Long, Oawego;

POMONA GRANGE

The quarterly session of the Oswe-
jo Pomona Grange will be held at
Lacona, on Tuesday, June 14, 1910.
The following program has been ar-
ranged:

Morning Session 9:30
Opening of the Grange in the Fourth

Degree.
Roll Call of Officers.
Reading minutes of last meeting.
Reports from Granges.
Business Session.
11:15—Memorial Hour, in charge ot

Mrs. Alida Wilber, Bowens Corners
Grange.

Recess for dinner.
Afternoon Session 1:15

Music Sandy Creek Choir
Address of Welcome J. J . Hollis
Past Master of Sandy Creek Grange,
"esponse . . . . . . . . . . F . E. Alexander

Master ot Pomona,
Paper Elwm Steven?

Sandy Creek Grange
\dress Mrs. S. N. Judd

Canton, N. Y.
Recitation . . . Mrs. Stella J . Smart

Master of Daysville Grange
.ddress Harriet May Mills.

Syracuse, N. T
Music Sandy Creek Choir

Evening Session 7:30
Opening grange in the Fifth Degree.
Applications for membership

reached at once. Never mind bow ton.
long you have suffered nor how often Lock No. 1.
you have been disappointed, we j . Fisher, Oswego.
know Ely's Cream Bjjm is the remedy I Lock No. 15—Willard France, Os

' '"*" 50c. !wego; John Vickery, Oswego; J
St.. i Kosbab, Oswego.

' Lock No. 16—William Wallace
Oswego; J . E. Peterson, Oswego
W. T. Norrish, Oswego.

Guard Lock No. 5—Oliver Le Roy
Oswego; B. J. Bell, Oswego; A. N

Oswe-
H

form.
Recitation

you should use. Ail druggists.
Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
New York. \

SURROGATE'S COURT

A, final accounting has been filed
by John C. O'Brien, Fulton, as exe-1 U J ™ I-,U. *, . , -
citor of the estate of his father, John go; J. A. LaCasse, Oswego; G.
O'Brien, showing the valueof the; Peckham, Oswego.

Oswego; B. J.
Beadle, Oswego.

Lock No. 17—John Miller,

(personal property to be $3,204.44.
The appraisal of tie estate of J.

W. Eddy showed its gross value.to
be $10,347.08 of which $6,949.99 was
personal and $3,397.09 real. The net
value is 49,612.59, all of which but
$105.25 to Margaret K. Wood, goes
to his daughter, Louise A. Light.

e c h , g
Barge Canal Lock No. 1—Vincen

Le Roy, Oswego; Charles Kelly, Os-
wego; Edward Chatterton, Oswego.

Patrolman—D. Bowley, Belgium.
Watchman—Wm. Rice. Fulton.
Disbursing Clerk, Robert Burleigh,

Phoenix

Opening grange in the Fifth
Applications for membership.
Conferring the Fifth Degree in full

Florence Potts
Sandy Creek Grange

Music.
Recitation ,

...Mrs. Mollie McClaughrey Allen
Coffee will be furnished at noon to

patrons who bring their lunch.
Supper will be served by the" Sandy

Creek Grange to all who desire to5"
remain for the evening session.

HAS SYMPATHY OF OFFICIALS
Auburn Citizen: Thomas N. De-

wine, formerly City Clerk of Oswego,
was received at Auburn prison last
night on a sentence of not les^-ttiaa
one year and six months nor niore
than four years for grand larceny sec-
ond degree. Dewine won. the sym-
pathy of the prison officials by*hia-
sad plight.

Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
By Alderman Malone,
Resolved, That thfe following

/ th Poor

i o n l
imDroving

Tby Tof f
Oneida, street

I

c . paper IUI m u nt*~~w,
'-1 sessment has been made atid that

the Common .Council • Will meet at
the Council room In the City Hall on
June 17th, 1910, at 8 p. m. to hear
any objections which may1 be made,
to Bald assessment, and in the

counts be "paid frohvthe Poor f * d j i o { Watertown. 1175 of the*500
Porter & Co,--.•••-•:• 1 25 i-graiited-Mr. Smith by Judge DeAngelts
S. B. Morln .. v „ ; . , | , „ , „ - _ , , . „ „ | . the c ase. After the

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
—oiv&iu for any case of Catarri that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned^ have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
ia all business transactions and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

3'all's Catarrh Cure is taken in
teraally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the syŝ
tern. Testimonials sent free. 1-vice
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

THE EDDY ALLOWANCE

Mr*:$jn5'ti! Allowed Mr. Cooper One
Hundred Seventy-five Dollars.

"iti-waa reported that N. B. Smith,
counsel for George A. Eddy, would

ive.'his associate, Jerome B. Cooper,

SUGAR

• IS

J.'*B."LaPorte ... ' .; | ' J J
F. C. Culkin | ; | JFrank French

Aye—Palmer, Malone,
Smith, WolcotfeNewton.

By AldermanSNswton,
Resolved, T&Nt;^orders.

Johnson,

be drawn

for services in the case.
order was granted the attorneys had
a spirited argument over the <"J>sion
di the money. It — - °'°" "»»rned
tliaiv Mr. CCoper

from Eddy and^is friends' m~Theresa

was also
told the

received
Court

$275

,^^fE«l^£Sr-"»s.

T T IMAGINATION w u u i nui •» .:,
CONCEIVE OF A HANDIER AND PRETTIER
FORM THAN THAT WHICH IS PRESENTED

INCRYSTAL DOMING SUGAR
NEITHER COULD THE MOST ^LiiiUai
PARTICUUR PEOPLE ASK f
R » MORE PERFECT PURITY.
NOR ECONOMICAL PEOPLE
FOR LESS WASTE.

S O L D B Y G R O C E R S
EVERYWHERE!



%^arlpriSirIi& *cC0Ulk SBI&^P
$MCG&8&± :", ' "y^^HW'- ' ' ' V - ^ U V - ,7 .%' ;

•^":We Wit you tdielthat this bai|is;^our tefe.
&id that yotf^bmt wiU be a mattei;0 persott̂
ĝratification to us.g

Citizens National Bank

Chandler Recalls Memories of By-
Gone Days.

4% INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS.

T H E FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Pulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of TIxe
Times is $1.25 per. year. Remit by
money order or Registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must re§.ch tae office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
iitents are charged lor by the inch,
aild reading notices by the line.

Kates upon application.
Forms close $4 9 a. m. Wednesday

and, no matter ^accepted for publica-
tion in current -iBSUe after that time.
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And now Massachusetts has roted
twenty-three to one against the in-
come tax amendment to the Constitu-
tion. There is little prospect of the
adoption of that amendment..

Owing, it is said, to the large quan
tity required for automobile cushions,
the cost of' leather IS-steadily ad
vanning so that even low shoes,
is expected, will be higher.

The kind of Civil Service
tibn that jurors receive before thej
are accepted has developed tbai a
good many of i&em do not know the
name of the 'pfesi^e^i of the Uniter"
States. '

An ex-goyernor of New Hampshire^
returning from Europe with his fam
ily, has been accused of smuggling,
He has gone on the principle that h<
had a right to buy something on th
other side of the ocean and afte
paying for it, take it home; but in cU
ing this he ran up against a law fo
the benefit of certain United Stat
manufacturers or tailors or dres
makers or jewellers, and worse than
tJ3tat, he ran up against a custom-
Louse that is for enforcing the law.
There are many otheT phases to this
question, but these are enough. The
fact that tlte defendant in the case
•was once governor of a state em-
phasizes the situation; that is alL

"A college education is not neces-
sarily fatal to success," says Uncle
Joe Cannon;" Neither is being Speak-
er of the House 0! ReSresentatlvefc.

There is said to be great dissatis-
faction in European royal circles
>ver the funeral of King Edward. It
jcemn that some princes and prince-
lings, dukes and dukclings were not
jiven the places in the procession
hat they thought they were entitl-

od to, and it would appear from this
that they came to the obsequies of
the dead King not to mourn, but to
parade their importan6e. rIt seems

the Bourbon and - Orleans Frin-
Jes were given precedence over the
official representatives sent by the
French Republic. Really the most

distinguished person there was from
the United States. He rode far back
in the line but was too great to

take complaint or even to imagine
timself offended.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MacCordy of

[South Third street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Vera
Mae, to Erwin H. Beebe.

The new rain coats, Look them
>ver.

•' McKinstry's, Oneida street.
STATE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

The Senate and Assembly closed-
its labors on Friday, May 27, the
last hours being filled with the rush-
ing through of uncompleted legisla-
tion and the exchange of greetings,
gifts and farewells. The desks of

: the different members in both houses
were covered with choice flowers and
muaic was in abundance.

Lieutenant-Governor Horace White,
was presented, -with a huge silver
vas^, suitably engraved, the Senate
being1 the donors. Majority Leader
Cobb and Minority Leader Grady were
each presented -with handsome silver
tea sets by their colleagues.

Waldorf
Shoes

MEN

45 Styles of High Shoes
and: Oxfords; Shapes that
wiH*pieai3e old^ife yoi^g.
only at

Weils & Beckwtth'
The £>HOE and HOSIERY
Cm,h OTOKB - '

39 First Street Fulton, N.

Telephone 117

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
"Pile Annual Convention ol tfafi-Os-

wego County Sunday School Assocls.-.
tion will be held in Sandy,' (Sreefc,
Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and
7 . A splendid program has been ar-
ranged. State Secretary Day of Sy-
racuse and Chaplain Hernck, of Au-
burn Prison will be among the speak-
ers^}- Every Sunday school : in the
county should be represented by good
delegations.

WHEN YOUR SHOES PINCH.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

|33ase, the anti-septic powder for the
feet, and takes the sting out of corns
and bunion's. Just the thing for
breaking in new shoes. Sold every-
where, 26e., 6-1

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE
For thirty years J . F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help and could-
n't find it. That's why he wants
to help some one now. Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache, Nervousness. Loss
of Appetite, Lassitude and Kidney
disorders. He shows that Electric
Bitters •work, wonders for such trou-
bles. "Five bottles," he writes,
"wholly cured me and now t am
well and hearty." It's also positive-
"y guaranteed tor Liver Trouble, D'ys-

lepsla. Blood Disorders, Female
Domplaints and tyalaria. Try them.
iOc at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Somehow it shrinks the breadth of
>ur country when we know that an
3ld man can walk across it, from sea
to sea, in seventy-seven days. :

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
.fingers, chapped hands and lips, ch.il-
blaiiis, cold .soVes/ red .and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer

Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores,
tecZema jind, Sprains. Only 25c at
the. Red Cross Pharmacy.

"There is a limit to all things," say
the Springfield Union Sure! There
is. Harry Tiiaw, for Instance.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-
ish sick headache, prevent despond-
ency and invigorate the whole sys-
tem. Sold by all dealers.

"Is the tariff a moral issue?" asks
the Baltimore Sun. We fear not—al
together, anyhow.

Every day in the year ought to be
a mother's day," says the Philadel-
phia Inquirer. .It is. Ask mother.

| Editor Times' I Just learned of
11 the death, in your city, ol Edwm B.

Abbey, formerly of Company A, 24th
N. Y. Cavalo He waB one of, the
"kids" of Company A. and, like the
majority of them, waB ever faithful
in the performance of duty. The Col-
lowing is a copy of his official record
as it appears in the descriptive book
of Company A.

74—Edwin B. Abbey, age IS; height,
5 feet 4 inches; complexion, light;
eyes, blue, hair, black; bom in Hast-
ings, New York, occupation, mason;
enlisted 21st of Dec. '63, Fulton, N.
Y , by A. Taylor; term 3 years. Un-
der head of remarks it is recorded
that he was appointed bugler the
28th of Dec 1863

My impression was at the time he
was m the army, and has always
been since, that he was not as old
as his rerord shows, but those boys
had a wonderful gift of "amplifying"
their ages m order to pass inspection
I did not think he wa& over 16 years
old, and the letter telling of his death
informed me that he enlisted at the
age of 17 years. He did not sene
as bugler all the time as he much
prefprea a place in the ranks, where
he always performed his duties taith-
fully and cheerfully.1 He numbered
every man m the Compan* as his
friend, and, so far as he was known
outside of Company A. he was equal-
ly popular. ' .

During the winter of '64-5 the reg-
iment was in winter quarters, the
men in their little 6x13 log houses
with canvas roofs and the officers in
their more pretentious quarters made
of old lumber picked up around the
country.. Every cabin having its fire-
place for cooking and w&rmtlu I
call to mind, one dav Abbey, or "Ed"
as he was called in. Company A. was
on guard in front of uolonel Newber-
ry'e quarters. The Colonel's fire'place
which, was built of brick, didn't seem
to "testify," the smoke-much pre,fer-
ing to meander around In the robin,
to going up the flue. Finally the
Colonel came out doors declaring in
very emphatic language that he had
endured that smoke just about as
long as he could and that lie'd have
the blank fire place torn out. Ed
knew he had no right to address the
Colonel while on guard, but.he con-
cluded to take the risk. "Colonel,
said he, "I'm a brick mason and I
know what ails your fire place ' and

can fix it so it will draw," The' Col-
onel who was a strict disciplinarian,
said, "Call the Comoral of the guard '
Ed thought sure he had. gotten him-
self elected for a turn in the guard
house, but he soon had the Corpoial
of the euard there, who was told Vy
the Colonel to bring another man to
relieve this sentinel. When he was
relieved the Colonel said, "you go to
your quarters, tak̂ e off your "trips,"
and get a trowel or a sningle, olr any
thing you like and eomft here and
fix that fire place." Well, Ed! > not
only fixed the Colonel's fire place, but
he overhauled others that had. a
tendency to smoke. * i

I nave only kept in toucH witM, Com-
rade Abbey since the war by! occa-
sionally seeing hia name in tne Times
but if lie made as good a citizen as
he was a soldier (and I'm sure he
has) Fulton has lost a good man.

S E Chandler,
Minneapolis, Minn., May 26, 1910.

Thomas N. Dewine, formerly city
clerk of Oswego, last week plead

1 guilty to grand larceny, second degree
and Justice DeAngellis sentenced
him to Auburn prison for a term of
not less than one and one half years

'nor more than four years Dewine
was taken to Auburn and will work in
the broom shop. He leaves unprovid-
ed for a wife and seven small child-
ren. Dewine paid back to the city
the entire amount of his defalcation.

A striking contrast to the above case
is that of Albert W. Waterfield, for
12-years clerk of the village oi Sol-
vay. His Bhortage totalled S4iO51 83,
and upon his making good the short-
age no proseeution is contemplated.

1 Why one official should be prosecuted
and made to pay the penalty and an-
other man go frpe is too complex a
problem for the lay mind.

READY FOR BUSINESS
Tlia McKmstry clothing store, 114

Oneida street, is reopened and ready
for business with a complete line of
men's and boy's clothing, furnishing

| goods etc.

PRESENCE OF MIND

#fckt "an . : ' O ^ e ^ ; : ; ; ^ ^ - s ^ l ^ ' ; t s ;
worth a ;ppun4 of; icute'* is' proven;
;ttve:iin::the^t"e^;Ae©tfa. VVv ^-'^. ..-•

Bodily ills come from bad teeth
and a-foul-mouth,

giave money, pain and trouble by
having the teeth fixed before the
trouble begins. ' ,

Natural colored crowns for b a ^ :
decayed front teeth, also natural
colored fillings that are as permanent
as gold. ':

Bridge-work & specialty. ; ,
Plates that fit made and repaired!
All operations conducted un$ei?'

Hrietly antiseptic conditions and %y-
modern painless methods. ' ' ;

AM work guaranteed for 10 years.
Call and let me explain. * ; "•
Examinations free.
A printed- chart giving directions

for the "proper care of the teeth"
given free to every patient.

Dr. Gary, Dentist -
It First street Fulton, N. Y

Next to Saving Bank 5-1

Why not drift? You "will imagine
life to be one grand, sweet song if
you spend your idle moments on the
Oswego river in one of the boats or
canoes rented by the Manhattan
Boat Livery, North First street. They
are in perfect condition and may be
rented reasonably. Try a trip in
one.

DISTBANE!
j

Disinfects the Dirt •

Kills Disease Germs • J

Sweeps carpets and floors

without Dust. ;

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL i t .

A fayorite saying with Napoleon
Bonaparte was that "eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty." I met

ia drummer recently who told me that
he had' lived in New York city all" *
life and that a man had to be on
guard every minute there or he lost
hia life. My wife and I walked and
crossed the streets of Syracuse State
Pair week and at Albany and New
York during the Hudson River cele-
bration safely by being nerved up to
it every minute. In those places po-
licemen made drivers slow down
Once in New York we came very
near getting caught by an electric car
as it turned a corner. The next day
after we came,along on the Hudson
River railroad a amash-up oceurrer
there, one- man, being killed, an<
nine persons injured. The powerfu
engine that drew our immense excur-
jion train was derailed just i
were entering the Syracuse station.
In all of our travels we never1 came
so near losing our lives as we did
last Fall at the Lee Stop, on First
street, Fulton, returning from the
Grange picnic at Long Branch.
The conductor assisted my wife down
the steps and as we were crossing
the roadway a "honk" sounded close
by. She being nearly across gave a
bound ahead and just cleared the
track. I was crossing the roadway
just behind laer and looked to the
right and saw that the auto waa just
upon us. I gave a bound backward as
the auto with two men in It sped be-
tween us. It was in the day time
laha^'those men couldn't help but
t̂a^ce îii the- situation and-instead of

^fi^lli^tb,' ^t^letfc-ian^
l |£ cator holding up 4 quarter of a
minute they dashed upon us barely
giving us a chance for our liveB. *"
am afraid more than one chauffeur will
carry the mark of Cain upon his brow. |
If we had both been killed those men
couldn't have been identified. A
sneak will Bkip so you can't take his
number but a man will halt his ma-
chine and act the part of the good
Samaritan.

i A Chicago citizen suggests that a
j law be passed for auto's to wear bells

as a continual warning as he ia tired
of being scared in scudding across
the streets. In 1876 during the Cen- ,
tenial in Philadelphia the horses on j
;he streets had to wear bells all Sum-
mer. According to the papers more
auto men with their friends are be-
ing killed than other people, but, in
conclusion, the auto is here to stay.
The man at the helm needs to give
it his undivided attention and to have
hia brain as free from the effects -of
stimulants as an engineer on a train.

P. T. Barnuin began his career
with a one horse sbow and blacked
up frequently to act the part of a
minstrel. On one occasion he hap-1
pened to be outside without his coat

, trying to adjust the ropes to the
tent when.a big fellow got in his
way and Barnum ordered him off-

, The bully with an oath drew a revol-
ver and was about to .shoot when.
Barnum quickly bared his arm and
said, "look, I am just as.white as
you are.' Barnum's presence of
mind saved his life.

S. D. Gardner.

Street Sprinkling
The Board of Public Works has de

cided to have sprinkled during the
Beason of 1910 the following sections
of streets: Worth street from First
to Sixth; West First from Hanniba:
to city line; West Third from
Broadway .to Voorhees, and will hear
objections, if any, at a meeting to
be held in the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Works on Monday,
June 6, 1910, at 8 p. m.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.

Classified Column

1-4 Sizes
In All Styles

S. Lipsky &
FOB SALE

FOR S A L E — An Edison Standard
Phonograph with Amberol attach-

ments; also 17 Amberol records and
15 two-minute records. All in good
condition. Inquire of Ernest Ray'
mond, Times office, 66 First street
Pulton.

FOR SALE-r-The Webb cottage al
Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N. Y.

Eight rooms, fully furnished, excell-
ent well piped to house, good sand
beach, safe for children. Address G,
C. Webb or T. H. Webb, Fulton, N

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel bet
on Oneida Rive.r, Suitable for sum-

mer cottages. Address Box 433
Syracuse, N. T. 6-8

Son
First 'Street Fulton, N. Y.

TO KENT.

TO RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping or rooming purposes. In-

yuire No. 323 Utica street, Fulton,
N. Y. . tf

TO, RENT—A splendid suite... of
tirree furnished rooms with private

bath, lighted, and heated; within two1

Minutes walk from Post Office. Price
?* per week. Inquire of Dr. H. P.
Marsh, 227 Oneida street tf

TO RENT—-House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, West

side, Fulton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 11
Oneida street.

WANTED.

AlWANTED—A laundress at the
bert Lindley Lee Memorial ^osp

tal. Inquire Mrs. G. W. Morton, 31
Academy street. tf.

Packed in barrels and kegs

for Store, Office and Schobl

use.

Fulton Hardware Go
18 S. First Street Fulton, N . Y

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept

25. Via New York Central. Ast
Agents. . 7-20

PUNTS
FOR

Bedding
Lawn
Baskets

Window
Boxes, Etc.

Pansy and Aster Plants of
unusual beauty and variety

Vines ' . •. .
Pajtos
Geraniums
Hydrangeas Etc.
All healthy stock and in immensf
variety. Place your orders now
and secure prompt service.

Tomato Plants for Sal
and Lettuce and Parslev
on hand.

GEORGEW.PERKIN:
611-2 First Street Fulte

Next to Savings BanK

In accord with the most
expensive and elaborate
goWn. They're shoes de
luxewithclass ineveryline

Stranahan & VanBuren
g g j g s s s a

A contemporary prints a picture of
Gov. Hughes and labels it "George
V." Lose majeete, perhaps. BuT how
is the proper party to draw the in
dictment?

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.
Summer complaint, bowel trouble,

cramps have no terrors in the house-
hold ivhcre thia dependable medicine
is kept on hand, 25c, 3r>c and 50c bot-
tles. ,. ,. «-l

I. E. MARSH A

Undertaker
207 West First Street. North '

Phone 1176

.LASHER

Bargains In
Wall Papers

Thousands of rolls to select from.

Framed Pictures, China and Cut Glass.

Copyrighted Fiction, published at $1.50
for only 47c.

F!RST Sj". FULT QN,N.Y.

i

i

1,
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

YOU WILL

LOOK PLEASANT
when you think of that Electric Flatiron to make work easy
during the warm weather.

There area few families that do not use electric irons be-'
causfe.they donbt know the comfort and economy the irons
give. . ., . •

We will deliver one on free trial if you phone or write us.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Subscribers who do not r
Times on each Wednesday ift* rnoon
will please report the fait t»
Times office.

/MJSfi^ffazel Guile spent 'r'$$$$$%
wtt^h^fbrother Russell, Ini^fgfig!

Guile has
''$$$: iff Detroit, Saginaw, Bi£$;#!i$i

•â itCttftaca. ,- -'r^|§
^ f c Joseph A. Sloan of i )^®§|

Mfc&% jia the guest of her par$4iftf*!

^r^aoftMrs. David Hartlgan/ ^f^jjji
MissAithea Halliday of Wap^Sf r^

Paild is in. Fulton to attend ttje^;£j$p;
;efBon>Dunham nuptial* this even£r$£&;

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All grocers Bell it.

Have you seen MacNamara's stoc!
of wall- paper?

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Payne's child
ren have been confined to their h
for several weeks with meaBles.

The trolley station was removed

Miss M; E, Toung spent Sunday
with friends in Rochester.

Mr. Thomas Hunter will return this
week from an extended western busi-
ness trip.

Mrs. J . C. Harrington, of Washing-
ton, D. C , is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. N. N. Stranahan.

Miss Ethel Reynolds, teacher in
the Seminary vsiited her mother in

Cortland over Sunday.
A Mr. Wheeler Is to open a grocery

store in the Langdon block, First
street, next week Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Bgleston Has returned
to her bome in this city after a pro-
longed stay in Seaforth, Ontario.

Mr. A. E. Rathbun of Erie, Pa.,
Who is visiting his mother in Granby,
has been calling upon friends in Ful-
ton during the past few days.

The Rev. H. A/"Lawrence has re-
signed his pastorate of the Pulaski
Congregation^ church to accept a cat'
to the Phoenix Congregational church

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanford attend-
ed the Mt. - peasant Grange Satur-
day evening. Two weeks ago there
we're 130 present and 43 new mem-
bers initiated.

Merle•wwsr** ^ A ' t h e ih&nt daughter of
=8SIB?r- and Mrs. Lather.'Cartier, died

|^t the home in Fjperao^ii Thursday.

Mjy The death of thfr mf$ft daughter
:<pf Mr. and Mrs* ©ayid $unes, occur-

in Miller." ^
'on Monday, R e v , O i ' L . i>ecik officia-
t i n g . • • - • • " . . • • • • - . ,

Fred Fiett
Fred Flett, agfJd 25, died at hi!

ioine in Second street btt Sunday af

F lThe Auxiliary of the H o s p i ^ ^ ^ u ' t o n .
Eociationn will hold their te'^t&f.
monthly: meeting on Thursday -ia:
noon, June 2, at four o'clock .:ijai

itizens' club rooms. '•,

on Tuesday from the J . L. Jones
store to the new station in. First
street. Mr. L. E. Taggert has been
appointed agent-

Mrs. Samuel C. Hunter will leave
on Thursday to join her husband at
Porcupine, Alaska, where he is in
charge of the sold bearing properties
of the Messrs. Hunter.

The Missionary societies of State
Street church will give a 15c tea in
tlie charch parlors this Wednesday
evening from 5:30 until 8 o'clock, to
which the public is invited.

It is rumored that in a fortnight
work upon the new trolley bridge
will be commenced in this city. The
structure is to be erected near the
lower bridge and will be for trolley
purposes only.

Erwin Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Sanford of South Third street,
who will finish his course in Syra-
cuse University this month, has re-

'rff, P. H. McChesney of Syi#yit|i|
on ^Saturday evening entertainedf^e;
Patterson-Dunham bridal party,'^kjj
a few friends at 7 o'clock dinnj&f:$p$
hep home in Syracuse. Dancing '
enjoyed during the evening. i:

O. Henderson & Co. are inaug^^jf;
ing a sale of seasonable specialties
this "Week that will well stand

istlgation. The goods are all ,
and classy and the prices in keepJfiiE
with their reputation for bargain':gtvT:
i n g . . . ' .-.; ; ; • • " '

The attention of Times readers
called to the advertisement of E(by
Bros. & Company, on page 8 of vdi®
issue. A Dey sale rousea Syracuse'
to the highest point of enthusiasm
and local readers should watch thesfe
columns during the coming two montl
for advice as to their various offej*-
ings.

The teachers in Phillips street'
school gave a dinner at the Clark
House on Thursday evening in honor
of Miss Pay Thomas, whose marrl-"
age to Mr. Pred Wells will take place
this month. Covers were laid for
twelve . The colors used were red
and white, carnations forming . the
center piece. Heart shaped boxes fill-
ed with bonbons formed the favors
and the place cards were hand
painted bells on which were inscribed

after several years
made•urial was

Cemetery.

Frank Clark
The death of Frank Clark, aged, 22,

ccurred on Swnday at the home ol
H D. Hubbard, 603 Buffalo street.
The funeral services were held from
Mr Hubbard'as home on Tuesday af-
ernoon, the Rev. C. h. Peck offiCia-
ing Burial was made in%t. Adnah,

The survivors are the father one
er and two brothers, all of Belgium

V Y, , .

appropriate sentiments.

6:3CThis Wednesday evening at
o'clock in the First ^
the marriage of Miss EtheNfiiJsrson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^

M i D
Pat-

terson, to Mr. Maurice Dunham, soft
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham, wilt
be solemnized in the presence of a-
bout 400 invited guests. The Rev,
S. T. Dibble of Ogdensburg, a formes]
pastor of the bride and groom-elec?t
will be the officiating clergyman. Qiif
of deference to the wishes of t&
young couple none of the plans will t>B;
published until after the ceremony '̂
The ushers will be Messrs. B. t>"
Persse, Willis and Frank Mori^\
James Robinson, of this city; DeFoir̂

|est UnderbJH.Wappinger Falls,
ceived an appointment as assistant i Donald McChesney, Syracuse.
chemist n tihe laboratory of the Au- best man will be the groom"s broth,
tomobile Works at Chicopee Falls,

The historic Oswego" river, with its
magnificent scenery, viewed from
one of the cosy, safe boats or canoes
to be rented from the Manhattan
Boat Livery, is the ideal vacation
trip. . tf.

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND S01J3

F. II McNamaraj
Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Mass.
The State Street Sunday school

will give a social in the church par-
lors this Wednesday eveningv at S
o'clock at which time Prof. J?V W.
Revels will talk upon His recent Eu-
ropean trip This will prove very in-
teresting and instructive to all who
may attend. Refreshments will be
served.

Invitations have been received in
FuTton as follows: "Mr. and Mrs.
Edward T. A. Akass invite you to
be present at the marriage of their
daughter, Lotta Marie, to Mr. Thomas
Hunter, on the evening of Wednesday
the fifteenth of June, one ''thousand
nine hundred and ten, at eight
o'clock, Sheridan Road and Center
Avenue, Lake Bluff, Illinois. At
home after the first of August, one
hundred and seventy three First
street, Fulton, New York." Mr. Hun-
ter is one of our most highly respect-
ed and popular citizens. He is presi-
dent of the First National Bank,
President of the Hunter Arms com-,
pany and holds officership in a dozen |
other enterprises. His bride-elect is
a talented musician and a lady of j
culture and refinement. The heartiest \
congratulations and best wishes of a
large circle in this city goes out to
them.

er, Mr. Gardner Dunham. The mail
of honor will be the groom's sistea;
Miss Mildred Dunham and the f lp^
er girl Miss Janet McChesney qi ':30
cacuse. The . . b r i d e s m a ^ s ^ ^ l } . ; ^
fraternity-' friends of the brifte*' *tioer.
Misses Inez Holp, Lucy ferahk^;; Mar'"
Niellis and Bertha McChesney;' •'

John C. Francher
Joun Francher, an aged and we]'
lown undertaker, died last week

it the home of his son in Lysander,
of ill health

in Jacksonville

Leta, Dievendorf
Leta, the only daughter of Mr. an*

Mrs J . W. Dievendorf, died at th<
home in Syracuse on Wednesda;
from diphtheria. The remains were
brought to this city in a sealed cas-
ket for interment in Mt. Adnah, tin
Rev F. A. Miller reading the servic
at the grave. The little girl atten"
ed State Street school and was pop
ular with her teachers and schoo
mates. The family removed to Sy
racuse a few months ago.

Nathan P. Dumas
Nathan P. Dumas, aged 81, a we!

known. Prohibitionist and a inembei
of the First Methodist church, dlV
on Thursday morning at the home
his son, Mr. George Dumas,, after
lingering illness. The funeral s«
vices were held on Saturday fro:
the home of the son, Rev. C.
Peck officiating. Beside the son, th
deceased is survived by two daug]
ters, Mrs. William Barrett and Mrs
Hush Andrews, both of this( city.

Mary A. Waterhouse
The death of Mary A. Waterhous.

aged 81, occurred on Thursday at tl
home of her son, Mr. Edward
Waterhouse, after a long illness. The
funeral services were held from the
vlate home on Saturday , afternoon
and burial was made in Mt. Adnah.
Beside the son with whom she made
her home, she ia survived by an-
other son, George, of this city, and
one daughter, Mrs. Mary Kilts of
Tonawanda.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4°/o Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of
Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Hot Weather
and the
Kitchen
are trying upon the cook under the

best of conditions. The one best way

to keep a cool, clean kitchen and a

contented cook is by installing one of

these gas ranges.

A carload at your disposal from'

which to select and the installing done

at the minimum of cost.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House

Although Monday was a holiday
.the Board of Public Works met and
Uettled the claims of Mrs. William Sy>
vester and Mr. H. K. FJske, whlchv-

$25 REWARD

For a portrait of a child 3 years
old dressed in white with Roman
sash around its waist, lost when
household goods were removed from
the Lee residence, located next to
Unlversaliat church on sFirst street.

Return to Victor C. Lewis, 109
Cayuga street.
tf. MRS. A. L. LEE.

The last week on Sample Shoes
at Morton & Shattuck's.

We are ready for the hot weather,
when it comes, with, a fine line of
trimmed hats; we" are ready now for
the dark cold weather with an equal-
ly full line of seasonable millinery
goods and trimnied hats. Hats trim-
med to your order "while you wait.

Young's, Cayuga street.

Closing Out
Sale

Now is your chance to secure
a strictly high grade Voile Skirt,
Silk Waist, Summer Suit,
Long Goat, Etc below the
cost of making.

The Regal Outfitter
9 South Second Street

gracl$ in the 6n©ida. street improve-
ment, work, as follows: Mrs. Sylves-
ter'sCclaira was for $750 and ^he ac-
cepted $100. Mr. Fiske claimed $1,000
and accepted $35.

The hospital tea of Saturday was
largely attended and will net the in-
stitution over $200, the exact figures
not being available yet. The tea
was one of the most successful ever

I held for the benefit of the hoapi1 '
and the ladies in charge, Mrs.
B. Hunter being chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, may well be
congratulated upon the result of
their effort.

A new lot of La France flexible
shoes; "latest style" at

Morton & Shattuck's.

Phone 198

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Car Co.
Opposite Savings Bank

Last week Maud Crouse was grant-
ed a divorce from Guy Crouse. At-
torney W. S. Hillick was Mrs.
Crouse's attorney.

C. Hi David G. E. Mason

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phone 119

NEW YORK EXCURSION, JUNE 7.
From Marcy,-Blossvale, Brewerton

and stations north on R. W. & O. Di-
vision of New York Central. Usual
excursion fares apply-. Tickets good
ten days. Ticket Agents furnish
complete information. 6-1

New lot or Sorosis shoes just re-
ceived; latest style at

Morton & Shattuck's.

BLODGETT IN SEATTLE
Under Sheriff John Dennis return-'

ed on Monday from Seattle, and
without ex-Patrolman William Blodb
gett, although it is believed that he
will soon be returned to Oswego and
tried on the charge of assisting in the
liberating of Daisy Mahar from the
local jail.

Blodgett fought extradition furious-,
ly and with the assistance of expert
counsel has thus far been able to
evade a return to Oswego county, A
rumor is current to the effect that a
confession has been secured from, a
local character to the effect that he,
not Blodgett, liberated the woman, al-
though no credence is placed in
story.

the

Dainty Summer Dresses at Special Inderpricings
LATEST MODELS fOR THE COMING WARM WEATHER

AT LESS THAN YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY AT
THIS EARLY SEASON.

Lingerie Dresses at $5.00
Worth $7.50

Dainty White Dresses in Various styles, trimrhed with lace ar,d
insertion with pretty yokes. Skirts are made with' deep flounce
trimmed with lace and insertion. A great many styles and only
a few of a kind. .:.'. ;. • • , ; » „ " v

Gingham Dresses at $&00
Very pretty dresses jn stripe effect of tan, blue, and" grey, New*
Model Yoke and: Cuff. •'Skirt made in trie Tunic Style. ;

Regular $3.00 Dress This Week at $2.00.

Remarkable Price Reductions
IN

Carpets, Rugs anil Linoleums
C^RPfTS AT SPECIAL PRICES

75c AH Wool Iligfain Carpets at 65c
Lowell anil pt|er makes in a large variety of designs.

GREAT RUG VALUES
$19 50 Brussel Rug, 9 x 12 at $13 50

Linoleum in Great Variety of Colors
and Designs at 50c Yard.

Linen
Some very low prices on excellent Linen Pattern Table

Cloths and Napkins.

$1.50 Table Linen at J l . 29

$1.25 Table Linen at $1.00

$1.00' Table Linen at. .«9c

Napkins to Match all Table Cloths on
Sale This Week.

(09 Oneida Street

Never Before Has This Store Been in Better Condition for a Sale.

O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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A TEN DAY EXCURSION
S T 0

NEW YORK
VIA

NEWYOKK
((ENTRAL)
^ 'LINES A

^AMEdlCA'S GREATEST
. '- RAILWAY 6YSTEM" ;

Tuesdy, June 7; 1910
Single Fare Plus $1.00 for Round Tri#

(MINIMUM ROUND TRIP FARE $7.00.)

From Marcy, Blossvale, Brewerton, and stations on Ontario and

St. Lawrence\ Divisions north and east thereot.

Tickets Good Ten Days
. Apply to nearest New York Central Octet agent (or complete

information, or write to '

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Wateptown, N. Y.

the party conventions,, xne uemorrars
Introduced the Democratic league plan
for direct jirliuaflps in sections of the
state outride of New York city, anil
Senator Cobb introduced a comnro
mlse measure, applying the Hlnraan-
Green plan to leKisluilve, congression-
al and county offices, leaving the city,
Judicial and state conventions undis-
turbed

Governor Hughes made several ap-
peals to the people during the session,

I repeating his assertion that the moat
effective method of securing a better
expression of the wishes of the people

LEGAL NOTICES
Citation

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
New York, To Mrs. Marian Reeves,

Douglas, Neb.; Jennie P. Howard,
Sterling, Neb.; Mrs. IJaura Hutohin-
son. Crab Orchard, Neb.; Eliza A.
Whymau, Adams, Neb.; Asa. C. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Bertha YVhyman, Ad-
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whynian, Adams,
Nob.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.
Carrie Farror, Farmingdale. S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,

a SORE NIPPLES

Any mother who has had experi-
ence with this distressing ailment wil
be pleased to knote that a cure may
be effected by appbing Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child is done
nursing. Wipe it oK with a soft
cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results For sale by
all druggists

LEGAL ACTION TAKEN

Frederick W, Woodcock, through
Claude E. Guile,; has started an ac-
tion asking that* he be adjudged to
have a lien on the Foster block in
Cayuga street, Fulton, for work and
supplies furtished on a bowling alley
placed in the building for the lessee,
Martin Mulcahey. Mr. Woodcock
claims that his bill was $2,390.84 and
there is still $567.16 due him. He
asks permission to foreclose the lien
and if necessary to take a deficiency
judgment against Mr. Mulcahey.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Many remarkable cures of stomach
trouble's have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand, dollars for medicine and
treatment was cured by a few boxes

" of these tablets. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at all drug stores.

WILL NOT DISCLOSE HER AGE
Lincoln, Neb., May 6.—Because she

refused recently to give her age to
the census taker. Miss Sarah E. Peek
head of the normal department of
Union College, has been indicted by
the grand Jury in the United States
District Court. She must answer to
the indictment at the present term
of court.

as 10 candidates was through the Hln- ! Cayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
man-Green bill. He pleaded (or a fair, 1 stead, Executor of Rose Sweet, de-
open vote in each house on-that bill, ceased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
and the leaders of each house decided " " " - - --"•"• • - — ~ ~ - - - • —
to permit such a vote.

Hinman-Grcen Vote.
The assembly defeated the Hinman-

Qreen bill by a vote of C7 to 77. The
senate also defeated it by a vote of
23 to 25. The assembly and senate
also voted down the Democratic plan,
and each house passed the special com-
mittee, or Meade-Philllps bill.

Near the close of the session it look-
ed as if the senate would pass the
Cobb compromise bill through caucus
action, but before^he caucus could be
held j^ie Democratic senators decided
to vote for the Meade-Philllps bill, and
with fourteen Republican votes and
an equal number of Democratic Totea
it was sent to the governor.

Later a Republican caucus, was held,
the Cobb compromise Bill was passed
in the senate, and later the assembly
voted It down-42 to 96.

The primary measure which was
passed by both houses provides for a
state committee ot 150 members, one
for each assembly district, (or an offi-
cial primary ballot, for an official pri-
mary day throughout the state and for
state wide enrollment. It also abol-
ishes the intermediary convention and
provides for the direct election of all
alstrlct committeenJen and delegates to
conventions.

The Allds Trial.
One of the most sensational mat-

ters before the legislature in the last
twenty years was the Alias trial,
which was begun before the present
session had been fairly started. The

REVIEW W
LEGISLATURE.

Many New Laws of Vital Im-
portance Enacted.
[Special correspondence.] , . . .

Albany, June 1.—A review of the | deatb of John Raines made It neces-

Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
38, Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick
'alls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,

Waterfortf; N. Y.; Mary L. tiulvy,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.
Stella Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
bert' W. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. "¥.;
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N
Y.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, N
Y.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia B.TJeyoe, Johnstown, N
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport,-N
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, SI. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all., other persons interested in ;
estate of Sidney C. Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise. Send Greeting
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Palls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate ol: the
County of Oswego, for the final judi
cial settlement of her accounts aa Ad
ministratrix with the will an

legislative session of 1910 reveals that
any measures of vital Importance' to

the people of the state were enacted.
Owing to the confusion arising from

ttfe investigation of the charges
against former Senator Jotham P.
Allds and because of the furore stirred
up by Governor Hughes over his Hin-
mah-Green direct primary bill, which
his supporters themselves acknowl-
edged to be defective, the minds of the
people of the state have been diverted
from a calm consideration of what
the legislature actually accomplished
in the interests of the people of the
state.

The summing up of the work of the
legislative year by Speaker Wads-worth,
gave an Impartial resume of the enact-
ments and has been widely printed in
the newspapers, the speaker has re*
ceived compliments from many sec-
tions of the state because of his speech
at the close of the session.

Important Bills Passed.
Legislation of a constructive charae-

"It cured me,1* or "It saved the
life of my child," are the expressions
you hear every day about Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This is true the world
over where this valuable remedy has
been introduced. No other medicine
in use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold
by all dealers.

AN $18,000 CONTRACT
John Henriok of Oswego last week

received an $18,000 contract for build-
ing a concrete culvert on the barge
canal work at Fulton, £rom the re-
ceivers of the McDermott Contract-
ing Company. The culvert will , be
built near the upper landing and wil'
be run under the canal for the pur-
pose of carrying away the city sewer-
age. Mayor Conners will su-
perintendent the work for Mr. Hen-
rick.

If you are not satisfied after us-
ing according to directions two-thirds
ot a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have
your money back.* The tablets
cleanse and invigorate the stomach,
improve the digestion, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trial and get
veil. Sold by all druggists,

c The commission on the high cost oi
living says the cause is too much gol
in the country. Of -.course, then
gold will have to be abolished, or we
must continue to pay high prices.

Rubber is now worth almost hall
as much as silver, pound for pound
Here is a chance for a more elastic
currency.

nexed,
Sidney
T h f

de -
C.

of said

sary to select a new majority leader.
At a caucus of the Republican sena-
tors Jotbam P. Allds of Chenango,
chairman of the
W8.s selected for
members refused to enter the caucus
and met at the Ten Eyek. One of
these was Senator Bean Conger of
Tompkins, who said in a confidential
talk that he could not vote for Senator
Allds because he had personal knowl-
edge that Altds while a member of the
assembly in 1902 had demanded and
received from him $1,000 to use bis In-
fluence against legislation which, was
opposed by the bridge companies.

The Conger story was' <$rdti
aboilt the capltol and later was, Pub-
lished In a New York paper,- senator
Allds demanded an tovestig^tiott, and
for two months*the work of the "senate
was virtually suspended on account of
the trial which followed. On the day
the senate was to take a vote on the
question of sustaining the Conger
charge Senator Allds resigned. Later
the senate by vote declared that the

bonis non,
y Howland,

Therefore, You and each of
you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os

New York, at the< Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock. In the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
phy as Administratrix with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under
th f t

ness and
Opiuni.Morphuiê or
N O T N A R C O T I C

For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Thirty Years

the age of
d to

:er has been passed, and the record of i Conger charge had been proved.

EPILEPSY
St. Vftus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, Fits :
*wjiond immediately tp the reniarfeable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
semecty forthescttaublesrim. KLINE'S GREAT

2 « H NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases ondTis

I not a cure-all. ,ita beneficial effects
ore immediate and lastiae. Fbysi-
cSana recommend itand druwrists Bell

it. To prove its wonderful virtuea, we will clieer-
iully send, without cimse, a FD1X W.W SCFttY.

Address » B . KXINE INSTITUTE,
Branch *» , Bed Bonk, New Jerwy.

1910, the leaders believe, will compare
favorably with that of the sessions
of the last ten years.

Some of the more important bills
which were passed are;

The extension of state supervision to
telegraph and telephone companies.

The annual registration of automo-
biles, providing a substantial fund for
the maintenance of roads and the reg-
ulation of motor vehicle traffic.

The acceptance of a gift of 10,000
acres from Mrs. B. H. .Harriman with
accompanying gifts of money for the
development of a park along the Hud-
son river from the Palisades to New-
burg.

New employers' liability provisions,
making it possible to arrange for vol-
untary settlements for injuries and a
compulsory arrangement for damages
to employees in dangerous occupations.

Wafer Storage.
The proposed amendment to the con-

stitution to permit the storage of wa-
ter in the forest preserve to regulate
the flow of streams and the develop-
ment of power.

Making the laws against the "white
lave" traffic more stringent
Making the public service commis-

sions law more effective by amend-
ing it to meet decisions of the courts.

Constitutional amendments iucreas-
ng the salaries of the governor and

members of the legislature N and bills
increasing the salaries of elected state
officers.

The Wainwright-Phillips bill making
more stringent the provisions govern-
ing primary elections as recommended
by Governor Hughes.

Reducing the number of saloons to
one for each 750 of population.

Abolishing the office of school com-
missioner and creating the office, .'of
district superintendent of schools.

Prohibiting bopKnaakiag and pool
selling "with" orwithout writing."

Making directors of racing associa-
tions liable lor gambling on race
tracks.

Providing tot a state board of phar-
macy appointed by the state board of
regents. • ' - •' W ' ? ••/

Primary Legislation.
Four primary reform bills were pre-

sented to the legislature. The much
discussed party comuiittee plan urged
by Governor Hughes as $. substitute
for conventions was' embodied in- the
Himnan-Green bill. The special legis-
lative committee which investigated
the direct primary schemes in other
states reported a bill perfecting tbe
present primary system, but retaining |

twenty-one years are
appear by your

if h
required
general guardian, if you have
one; or if y ou have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian

be' appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D.r 1910.

Tprrey A., Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate'^ Court.

PROPOSALS FOR INSTALLING
WATER METERS

A few days after the trial Senator
Conger also resigned. At a special
election called by Governor Hughes
Ralph W. Thomas was elected to suc-
ceed Senator AUds, but the vacancy
caused by Senator Conger's resigna-
tion could not be filled, as It did not
occur until after April 1.

For Another Investigation.
In the course of the Allds trial state-

ments were made under oath that the
bridge companies had raised funds in
other years to Influence legislation.
There were other intimations of cor-
ruption in connection with legislation,
and at the time of the trial Superin-
tendent Hotchklss conducted an Inves-
tigation of fire insurance methods In
New York, disclosures of alleged cor-
rupt practices being made. On ac-
count of these developments there was

demand for the appointment of a
special committee to investigate all
charges of corruption in connection
with legislation and state business, and
In the closing days of the Session such

committee waa authorized. __, This
committee will sit during the summer
and will also investigate the business
if insurance companies otber than life
Insurance corporations.

On account of the Allds trial many
of the important bills of the session
originated in the assembly. Following
the resignation of Senator Allds, Sen-
ator George H. Cobb of Jefferson was
elected leader of the senate.'

Automobile Bill.
The Callan automobile bpl provides

for the registration of all machines
with the secretary of state. The U*
cense fee is to be $5 twenty-five horse-
power and under, $10 between twenty-
five and thirty-five, $15 between thlrty-
Bve and fifty, $25 for all others and $o
for commercial vehicles.

Tbe bill provides for a reciprocity
;lause giving to owners of cars in oth-

states the same privileges as their
states give to New York owners.

Rules of Road and Speed,
It provides for the rules of the road,

lowing down in passing, in turning
corners, stopping when persons L are
alighting from street railway cars,
stopping on signal of moving of the

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Pulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Sealed proposals for the installation
of approximately nineteen hundred
(1900) five-eighths (%) inch water
meters and approximately one hun-
dred (100) three-fourths (%) inch
water meters in the city of Fulton,
N. Y-, will be received by the Board
of Public Works at its office in the
city of Fulton up to eight o'clock p.
m. of June 6, 1910.

Each proposition to be enclosed in
a Bealed envelope and indorsed "Pro-
posal for Installing Water Meters."

The city of Pulton is to furnish
all materials used in the installation
of said meters; the bidder to do all
work which may be necessary to in-
stall said meters, such work to be
performed under the. direction of the
Board of Public Works, and if eo
directed by -said board at least two
hundred meters to be installed each
and every month commencing June
15, 1910.

A certified check in the sum of
one hundred dollars, payable to the
city chamberlain of the city of
ton must accompany all bids,

Ful-
the

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 'South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of Ap̂ ril, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

same to be forfeited to said city as
liquidated damages should the bid-
der to whom the work is awarded
fail to enter into a contract with the
city for the performance of the
same within five days after he shall
have been notified of the acceptance
of his bid and to furnish a hpnd, to
be approved by said board, .in the
Bum of three thousand dollars condi-
tioned for the faithful performanci
of said work.

The Board of Public Works reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

J . A. Foster,
President Board of Public Works.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., May 23, 1910.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

:he terms of the Oawego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial uf Issues of fact, as
follows:

-First Monday In March, Court House.3ulaskl.
Fourth Monday In May. Court House,

Gswego.
Second Monday in September, Court

House, Pulaskl.
Fourth Monday in November. Court

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terms
>r trial and determination of indict-

ments, and for the hearing and tran-
eactlon of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurora are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
WDated, Oswego, N. T., Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. RUWB,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
feurlng the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday '.« each week, except tn
the month o* August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the 8ecDi»4 Thursday of each
month, except iugust, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one t»* the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

r ™ -"TON I. MILLER,
surrogate.

F

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

top I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offifie ol
Panning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning;
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y. ^ ^

band, tt permits speed of thirty miles
In the country, but at all times the
machines to be driven in a careful and
prudent manner. The bill permits;. lo-
ral ordinances except cities of the first
ilass; Speed in cities and villages Is
to be not less than fifteen miles an
hour, cities of tbe first class

r own speed limit.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney ain said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased. '.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

0 MSt&uws |nmuiiiv *v
a patent metttfn^
to to tenIn* yiffi
to principles. Many

DR. KENNEDY'S

IMiRtTE

For KIDNEYS, BLOOD and LIVER
, OYerSSyeawotremark-

able enccess in the core of Kidney*
Liver and Blood troQbleB; Constl-
^ ; ana tnealfceastra peculiar to

Tne fenmtfa 1- .
strict Bdentlno p
••- ioisntfottho itwr

redobsola—„- —
cases practically

_reyon dangerous ,
Kidney, Liver and I

.._,pataanl)iw*,ciatidy q
nedlnient, pain In poffl- \

„ , InK water, constipation. Bkto emp- I
Dr. David Kennedy UoaB,otc,i It eo, don't delay, tint )

use Dtv Datld Kennedy's Favorite !
Remedy at once. Laroe bottles, «L0« all drugs*
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Eoadgot, H, ¥., for i
eampa&

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of tin Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
1B hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le~
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased*
that they are required to exhibit the

. . . „ _ , , , „ same, with the vouchers therefor, to
according to law, to all persons having i the subscriber at the law offices ot

Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of FuJton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26tn day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D..
1910.

Lora B. Whittafeer, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix
9 South First street,

Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Oa-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to taw, to all persons having
claimB against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are requited to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y.. in the t booty of Oswe
go, New York, on or befoM the 15th day
•of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910,

James Conley
• Executor, etc.

Every woman may not be _.
some,/but every woman shoi
keep -with care the good
nature has given her. No i
neod have sallow skin,-dull
Iblotchy complexion, who
proper attentidiv to her he
Whereconfitipatiorijliverders
menta, blood impurities and <
irregularities exist, good compl<
ion, bright eyes and sprighti
movements cannot exist Intern;
derangement* reveal themselves soon
or later on the surface. Headache, d
ring* around the eyes, sallow skin, a < . .
•tant fired feeling—mean that the Eve|
and digestive organs are needing Kelp <
correction. Chamberlain'* Stomach r
Liver Tablet* giro tbU ne&stary f

stp^MlHolulfalth«rp
and B«nl!e do tte* aM
fllsli tie* haw taken
Tablets can be railed1

per fond'

Children Cry j
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA



June Brides
Are occupying the center of the stage
at present. Nothing is too good for
them, and we have.thebest in

Cut Glass China Silver
Art Ware, Etc.

to be found any where for the price
charged, We invite your inspection
and your patronage.

A full Line of Wedding and Engage-
ment Rings.

Farley's
FIRST STREET FULTON

Local and Personal
Miss Mabel 'Wetiwrby is convalesc-

ent from a severe" Illness.
Hon. P. G. Whitney made the Mem-

orial day address at Pulaski.
A son has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. John F. Collins of Hannibal
street.

Mr. John tkraohue of Schenectady
has been the guest of bis'cousin, Mr-
John GiUard.

Mr. Andrew BurrowW has accepted
the superittt#n#ency of the Three
Rivers fa&# Mill at E&benlx.

Surrogate' Maler has signed an
order permitting the adoption ot Har-
old Bullard, pJC Phoenix, by J&ttie R
Grinnell, df that village.

Mrs. Aurle Palmer is convalescing
from a severe operation which she
underwent a'week ago in the Albert
Lindley Lee Memorial hospital.

The comet was plainly risible on
Satiirday evening and many eyes
scanned the celestial wanderer from
the bridges and the canal banks.

The appraisal of the estate of
Henry Trask> Yolney, all of which
goes to relatives, shows a gross val-
ne of $8,105.43 and a net value of
$7,752.74.

The house purchased by Dr. E. A.
Gtadman has been removed from
the corner of First and Rochester
streets and will soon be ready for oc-
cupancy.

Through the breaking of a laddei
upon which he was standing while en-
gaged in work at Mr. V. C. Lewis's
home in Third Mreet, Dan Stafford
was precipitated 12-feet to the
ground, sustaining a fracture of the
left leg and left ankle.

Mr. Chauncey E. Wilson has re-
signed his office of secretary and
has sold bis interest in the firm of
G. J . Bmeny & Company, to devote
hift-entiru time to the grocery business
of Kellar & Wilson, of which firm
he is the Junior member. Mr. Wil-
son was a member of the firm of G.
J . Emeny & Company for eight years.
Mr. Emeny acquired his interest.

The Fultonians who visited the
Bftrnum circus in Syracuse on Wed-
nesday report more on the muddy con-
dition of Star Part, where the circus
was held, than on the quality of the
performance given. The condition
under foot was.indescribable after the
heavy rain fall of the night previous
to and the day of the circus.

Manhattan Boat Livery, North
First street, is open to the public for
the Summer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day or per hour is
very reasonable. tf.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PKIN-
<3PLES, and its Reserved repu-
tation fo'r CCiSSEEVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the COOTIKENQE OF THE
PUBLIC to" an unusual degree.
It hSB constantly widened the .
sgope of its businesB to me^t
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FAKMBBS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
¥UREKS, FIRMS or IN D P .
VEDUAIS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Os»wego, N. Y.

A. Ross has sold out hi- business
and removed to Syracuse. I

Mr. E. T. Munger has been con-
fined to his home 1» illness.

Mr. Jamos Bogue is convalescent
from an attack of pneumonia.

Hon T D Lewis of New Yorl- city
has been spending a few days in
Fulton.

Messrs W J . Lovejoy and George
B True have returned from New
York city.

Mr and Mrs. B J Petrie are en-
tertaining Mr and Mrs Kadley of
Carthage

Miss Ida Patten spent Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Patten, in Mexico.

Mrs.aA. H. Grant and sons of Rich-
field Springs are the guest of Attor-
ney and Mrs. C. H. David.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lipsky lave
been entertaining their brother-ln-Jaw,
Mr. A. Macht, of New York city.

A son was born on Friday to Mail-
ing Clerk and Mrs: Leo Perkins. The
young man's name is George Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gariiflfr are
entertaining their son and hi_ wife,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Gardner of
Idaho.

Mrs. William Naracon and child-
ren of Philadelphia, Pa., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Satter-
lee.

Mr. Ernest Raymond of the Times
force, spent Sunday and Decoration
day with friends and relatives, in
Mexico.

The Queen Esther society of the
First M. E. Church will hold a food
sale in H. Rosenbloom's store Saturr
day, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen
will attend Commencement at Smith
college, their daughter Louise, grad-
uating this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm G. Cooper are
in Oberlin, Ohio. They did not make
a return visit in Pulton owing to
i&e illness of Mrs. Cooper.

The patrol wagon was badly smash-
ed on Friday night by contact with
some obstacle while hustling in re-
sponse to a call to the southern sec-
tion of the city.

"Miss Hazel Gardner notified the
Ilimes that she is night superintend-
ent at the Albert Lindley Memorial
hospital, not nurse_ superintendent, al
was stated last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Farley spent
Sunday with Mr. Farley's aged mo-
ther in BoonviUe and they are en-
joying a week's outmg at Cranberry
Lake.

It is expected that the enumerators
in the Federal census just completed
will receive their pay on or about
June IB, although no official notifica-
tion to this end has been received.

American Express Agent Newell H.
Gilbert has returned from a fort
nights Visit with his sister, Mrs. F.
G. Barnes, and other relatives and
friends in Detroit, Mich. The rest
and change has done him much good.

A china shower in honor of Miss
Ethel Wilson who will Boon be united
in marriage to Mr. Herbert Rogers,

,s given at the home of Miss Leila
Church in Utica street on Friday
evening. Many beautiful gifts were
showered upon the bride-elect.

Hanford A. Stanton, aged 6, was
instantly killed near his home in
West Amboy last week by falling
from a wagon directly under a heavy
land roller attached to the wagon.
T$ie child was crushed into a lifeless
mass.

Albert, the son of County Clerk
and Mrs. A. F. McCarthy will gradu-
ate from Yale University Scientific
School, this month. Mr. McCarthy
has secured an appointment with
the American Gas Company of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., after his graduation.

Mr. Fred Babcock, a son of Mr.
Leman Babcock of this city, has re-
cently been elected president of the
Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburg,
Pa. Mr. Babcock is a member of

j the very prosperous lumber firm
Babcock Brothers and is well known
in this vicinity.

Hannibal News: Mrs. Bartlett, of
Sandy Creek was in town last Sat-
urday conferring with several ladies
with reference to the organizing of
an Eastern Star Chapter in thi:
place. We understand that, a char-
ter has been asked for and that the
principal officers have been selected.

The Fulton Garage Company haye
just added to their equipment a mag-
nificent seven passenger touring
car constructed for Andrew Carnagie
and which he only used for a year.
It undoubtedly cost $5,000 to build
and is in perfect condition. The car
will be used for touring purposes
and may be rented by the day or
hour.

Sunday Herald: One of the en-
joyable events of the week was a
euchre party- given by Mrs, Louis
Goman at her home, No. 151 Palmer
avenue, on Thursday evening. Among
those who enjoyed Mrs. Gomon's hos-
pitality were: Mrs. T . C. Giroux,
Mrs. J . O'Brien and Mrs. C. B. Board-
man of Fulton. The house was
prettily decorated with pink-carna-
tions and Ullles of the valley Dur-
ing the game the guests left the
rooms to view the comet, which was
clearly seen by all. Mrs.* Murray
Street, accompanied by Miss Gomon,
entertained the guests with ,vocal
Selections. After the game refresh-
ments were served on small tables.
The color scheme was carried out
In the favors, which were small
heart-shaped candy boxes in pink
and white.
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REGENTS EXAMINATIONS CHURCH DIRECTORY

Important Changes in Dates of the
Examinations in the Fulton

Public Schools

June 13 and 14 are important re-
ligious holidays on whub. a large
number of persons m the state can
not conscientiously engage in secu-
lar pursuits. Because tl.ls fact was
overlooked when the Resents exam-
inations .were/ appointed for these
d_vs, the State Department has de-
cided to give the regulai Regents ex-
aminations heretofore announced for
June 13 and June 14 on the Thurs-
day and Friday preceding, June -
and June 10.

Therefore these examinations will
be held in the Fulton Public Schools

'as follows:
| Daily Program of Regents Examina-
| tlons.
I Thursday, 9:J-5^a. m., June 9—
Geography, Elem* Algebra, Inter. Al-
gebra, Solid Geometry, Adv. Algebra.

1:15 p. m.—Spelling. Drawing Anc.
History, American history with civics;

Civics. '
Friday, 9:15 a. m., June 10—Arith-

metic, PI. Geometry, Trigonometry,
I Adv. arithmetic.

1:15 p. m.—Elem. English, Eng-
Ush, 1st yr., English, 2d. yr., English,
3d. yr., English 3 yrs., English, 4th.
yr., English grammer.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., Jane IB—
. Latin, 1st. yr., Cicero, Latin Gram-
mer, Psychology and principle of ed-
ucation.

1:15 p. m — Elem. U. S. Hist, with
civics. Chemistry, History of Gt. Bri-

i tain and Ireland, European hist.,
Elem. bookkeeping.

Tthursday, 9: IB a. m., June 16 —
Caesar, El. Lat. Comp., Virgil, Lat.
prose comp., Lat. prose at sigha, Lat.
verse at sight.

1:15 p. m.—Biology, Physics, Adv.
drawing, Reading, Writing.

Friday, 9:15 a. m., June 17 —
German, 1st. yr., German, 2d. yr.,
German, 3d. yr., German, 4th. yr.,
Hist, and prin. of Education.

1:15 p. m.—French, 1st. yr., French
2d. yr., French, 3d. yr., French, 4th.
yr.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that if you. are
not satisfied after using two-thirds of
a bottle according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is up
to you, to try Sold by all druggists.

— — " \

Bryan says he has a higher ambi-
tion than to hold office Behold a
»<«_ who toe itt»ine_ nts amnmon

SOUTH GEANBY
We are having cold rainy weather

again, when we need it warm to
make things grow.

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Kirch-
ner, who died Wednesday at the
home of her neice, Mrs. Bertha
Stege, was held at the house Sat-
urday, Elder Disrowe, Lysander,
officiating. She was buried at Jack-
sonville. Mrs. Kirchner was a pati-
ent Christian, praying for patience to
live the Lord's appointed time. She
was born in Berlin, Germany, and
her husband died there, she coming
to America soon after; she was 76
years - old and will be missed very
mueh by her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Walte Andrews. Syra-
cuse, spent Sunday and Monday at
Fred Andrews. Little Lottie An-
drews, who has been with her grand-
mother in Syracuse, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Ida Stohl, Syracuse, attend-
ed her aunt's funeral Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Austin spent a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Jasper Rowlee,
at Mt. Pleasant; and, also visited her
brother, Mr. Deloss Di3tin. She at-
tended the Memorial services atM t.
Pleasant returning home Monday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred Chapman and
children, Baldwinsville, visited at Mr.
John Dickenson's Sunday and Monday

Mr. Ed. Perry and family visited
at Mr. Vain Cook's Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Fisher was home over
Sunday and is ill. Dr. Drury o£
Phoenix attends him.

Miss Mary Stege is home for
few days.

.Mr. John Blakeman, Fulton, is vis-
iting friends here.

Roey Austin was home over Sun-
day.

Mr. Wallace Terpening visited his
son, Sam Terpening, Wednesday.

BANKS ON SURE THING NOW

"I'll never be withtfut Dr. King's
New Life Pills again,' 'writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. "They cured me of chronic con-
itipation when all others failed." Un-

equaled for Biliousness, Jaundice, In-
digestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

LOCKROWE APPOINTED AGENT
Ei-Alderma^ Charles E. Lockrowe,

who for twelve years has been ship-
ping clerk for the Oswego Falls Pulp
& Paper Company, .was last week ap^
pointed agent for the United States
Express company to succeed the late
L; I. Whitaker. Mr. Lockrowe will
make a capable, energetic, popular
agent and his appointment was a
lucky stroke of business for the ex-
press company. Mr. Lockrpwe took
possession of the office onp>Thu-Sday
last. ' •' • ' . « / _ - • .

Still, those wlio ' remember 1896
know how the Republican party acts
when it gets scared.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
_>h_ns-0- Fsltoa.N. Y.

Presbyterian
Uev.W L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Sundaj morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p. m.; \esper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor. 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday ievening
at 7:30 o clock. '

First Methodist Eplscapal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Sibje. class
for women, the Church class meet-
Ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor;
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

?e_t Sunday evening at the First
Methodist Church a special service
will be held for the Brotherhood at
which all people are heartily welcome
Tile pastor. Rev. C. L. Peek, will
preach a special sermon on "The
Big Brother Movement," and a dou-
ble __ale quarette will sing. All mem-
bers of the Brotherhood Bible Class
are^extended a special invitation to
be present.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Kev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

al 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-

Most Brides
Prefer presents that are useful as well as
decorative.

There is nothing more useful than
something for ^he Buffet or Table.

We are showing' some exceptionally
new and attractive pieces in both

Sterling Silver and Cut Glass
We invite your inspection of our complete
lines

WM. C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

NEW LAW FOR DRUNKENNESS

"FurniBhes Humane and Rational Re-
straint and Treatment," aays
Mayor Gay nor of New York

Mayor Gaynor in signing the bill
passed by the legislature to provide a
farm colony for inebriates for New
York City said that "I view it more
as furnishing a humane aad rational
manner of restraining and treating

day school at 11:45 a. m.. Junior' inebriates, rather than let them
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
1 :̂30 a. m.; morning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

from bad to worse, and finally

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
^reaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for jnen at noon.

-M&ea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Un,ion at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p.m.

JT union meeting will be held
Thursday evening in the Presbyterian
church under the auspices of the Sun-
day.gchools of the city. Mr. L. W.
Fordi who was sen. as a delegate to
"Was-̂ ftgtoUj, .will give an illustrated
report' p_Iih& World's Sunday School

go

—. be
sent to prison for some crime. It has
behind it good men and women and
I should be reluctant to refuse to
accept it on behalf of the city.' The
measure Bigned by Mayor Gaynor
now goes to Governor Hughes, and
friends of the measure are very hope-
ful of favorable action on his part.

Mr. Bailey B. Burritt. Assistant
Secretarv of the State Charities Aid
Association, in speaking of the meas-
ure yesterday, said, "that if this bill
becomes law it will place New York
City in the oosition of being the first
city in America to undertake to deal
comprehensively with the problem of

| drunkenness. It will be greatly to
the credit of Mayor Gaynor's * admin-
istration," said Mr. Burritt, "to have
inaugurated such a plan and if the
plan is followed out this experiment
will be watched with eager eyes by
every city in the country, for drunk-
enness and the dependency caused
by it is a serious and vexing problem
to the authorities of every city."

"The bill signed by Mayor Gaynor
does much more than provide a farm
colony for inebriates," Mr. Burritt
continued. "It changes radically the
method of procedure in all cases of
arrest for public Intoxication. -It pro-r p t o f i W y p p

Convention [Tides a Board of Inebriety for the
T h e series of May Messages will! City of-^ew York which shall have

be concluded next Sunday evening,I general supervision of the problem
the subject being "May Night, or A ' o f PUDHC intoxication When a man
Meditation on Life's Evening Hours." i is arrested a field officer of the
Members of the congregation are (board looks up the case to determine
requested t© brine white flowers for whether the man is a habitual or an
decoration which will afterwards be occasional offender. If it is found
distributed among the sick by mem- t n a t the man has not been arrested
bers of the Home Department.

The Oswego County Baptist Asso-
ciation will meet in the Southwest Os
wego church, June 7 and 8. The fol-
lowing were appointed as delegates:
Miss Cherr^ Bell, Mr. L. W. Ford,
Mr. F. B. Trask, Mrs. C. W. Street-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doxtater.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

a. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooliug, assistant.

WILL HELP SOME
Mrs. Roswell P. Flower has sub-

scribed $1600 toward the fund be-
ing raised by a special committee o_
the Chamber of Commerce, Water-
town, to defray expenses o£ holding
the annual state firemen's conven-
tion in that city next August.

for tntoxioation within a year he is
released at once, or as soon as he is
sober, without the necessity of his
going to court. This saves him from
public disgrace and relieves the court
of'the case. For the next offense
within a year a man may be put on
probation. If probation fails he may
be fined and placed on probation and
be allowed to pay the fine in instal-
ments. It is estimated by friends of
the measure that very many cases
can in this way be kept from being
cQmmitted to any institution. If, how-
ever, the man does not respond to
any of these he may be committed
to a farm colony to be established
by the Board for a period not less
than three months nor more than
six months. Here he will have med-
ical treatment and be required to
work under healthful conditions and
restored to heallhfulness so far
possible. If he becomes a habitual of-
fender he may be committed for
period not to exceed three years."

This bill has been given much
thought by sociologists, by the medi
cal profession and by lawyers. It
was originally prepared by the State
Charities Aid Association and it has
been discussed pro and con during
two sessions of the legislature. It is

considered by all as a distinct step
in advance and if it becomes law and
is put in practice it will be eagerly
watched by other cities j& the state.'
Indeed plans are already* under way
in other cities to secure a similar
law next year.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (»,»)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound Except Sunday IINo.Bound
P.M.IA.M Le. 1910 Ar. P.M.|P.M.

8 301 . . . . Albany . . . . - - • '
•" . . . . Hudson . . . .

. . . . Catskill . . . .
..Kingston Pt. .
. Poughkeepsle
. . Newburgh .
. . . Cornwall . .
. . West Point .
. . . Yonkers . .
West 129th St.

..West 42d St .
. Desbrosses St.
Brooklyn Annex

S S -

5 45
7 35

P.M.

tO 40
1100
12 25

120
215

2-6
430
5 10
5 30

210
115!

12 25

Le. A.M.

, 25
1150 100
9 45 10 50
9 20 10 20
9 00
840
800

A.M.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music,

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford-
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send tic. tor new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL O m C E S
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. BLMENDORF. General Aleut.

AMERICAN Fi
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, ( am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-.n-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, pulton, N. Y.

„ Send itf
FREE RlPOtlT o:
lcee_-o-U8tv«_r, — _.

Send a centa In stamps f . _ .
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, I
Which ones will pay-Jlovr to get a partner, '
patent lavr lahii^ot-tHvalHfl-ile tulonnat.oa.

D. SWIFT & CO.
303 SevcnTh St., Washington, P. C.J

CORNELL UNIVERSITY

State Grange Scholarships
The competitive examination for

the State Grange scholarship to the
College of Agriculture at Cornell Uni-
versity, will be held in the Court
House, at Pulaski, N. Y., June 18.
trteween the hours of 9 a. m. and
4:30 p. m; AH applicants must be
Grange membera in good standing.

The scholarship is valued at $50
to this the .Pomona Grange offers to
add $J0, SBjJ the.Pomona Master $5
to a S!ic<?gtfful candidate from Oswe.
;o CovB-%; V

All applications must be received
by the Pomona Master before June
1, 1910.

P. E. Alexander,
Pomona Master.

Senator -Lorlmer's declaration that
he has no id^a.of resigning his seat
is not surprising. When a man pay-
out a lot of good money for a good
thing, far be It from him to give it
away.

The people yrhb have been laying
up something for a ramy day uill
have to lay up a little more A 1(1
per cent increase in tiie prise o_ rub-
ier ftoots and shoes is atmouncefi

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early

High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
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Ceiling Fans
for your store, office or factory. We
furnish all styles of

ELECTRIC FANS
and install them. We wire Bell Cir-
cuits, Annunciators, etc., and look af-
ter repair woik of ail Electrical Ap-
paratus. Let us give you an esti-
mate.

MAZDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Schaffer Electrical Co.

CHURCHES AND
STREETS DARK

Breaks in Niagara Power Interrupt
Sermons and Travel

WIRES STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Trouble Occurs on Line West of
Rochester—Rapid Transit Cars

Stopped and Street Lights
Put Out

[Post Standard Monday]
Interruptions in the transmission

of electricity on the nigh tension wire
of the Niagara, Lockpon & Ontario
Company last evening put most of
the Syracuse churches and streets
in darkness for short periods and
stopped the tiolley cars Rev Dr
John Hunter, the eminent Scotch
clergyman, had to halt twice in hifa
sermon at the Pirbt Umver&ahst
Church and continue his discourse
•with the aid of a lamp. At the Cal-
vary Baptist Church the lights went
<mt and as the sexton was about to
relieve the gloom v/ith a candle ob-
tained in the cellar, the. electric lights
again started up. He,.went back to
the cellar with the. candle', andtlien
another spell of darkness. The. ser-
vice was then clbsM. ' .,' ,.

Rev. W. G. Hull at Brown ^leni-
orial Methodist Episcopal church
was delivering his sermon when the
church was thrown" in . darkness.
The gas lets were lighted. She .Cen-
tral Baptist Church is' supplied with
current irom the .Y. M- C. A. and
•was about the only place o£'*worsnip
in the city wufiih escaped annoyance.
Th i d f darkness ft^yever
in the city wufiih e p d
The periods of darkness, ft^
Tcere short. The first came soon
.after 8:30 o'clock ana continued a-
bout 8 minutes; the second shortly
before 9 .o'clock. Lights in, hotels
-and lunch rooms and offices were af-
fected and the illumination for about
half an hour was interrupted.

The power operating the cars of
the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway
'Company was not cut off at the first
interruption, but beginning at 8:58
<6'clock all cars Were at a stand still

**~for about five minutes. The cars of
the Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern
and Syracuse & South Bay roads con-
tinued in operation being . supplied
with current from tho steam plant

NORTH HANNIBAL

The annual meeting of the Grunge
Hall Company was held at the hall
last Monday e\emng. A 10-per cent
dividend was declared, which will bo
paia July 12, when tho anniversary
of the dedication of the hall takes,
place The following otficers mere
elected President, C S. Lock-
wood, vice president and secretary,
Mrs Dennis McCarthy; trustees, W
J Bradt, Preu Stark, William Farn-
ham, J . B James and George Callen.

The Fairdale Cemetery Association
will hold its annual moetms at the
cemetery on Monday, June 6, at 2 p
m, and business matters will be
transacted relating to the newly pur-
chased land and fencing of the same
and the election of officers

A number from llus place went
to Woodruff's for a picnic on Mon-
day.

Mrs Tiillie Dart of Lyndanville is
spending a few days with friends at
this place

Mr Elton Farnam of Rochester
spent a few days hist week with
friends here

Mrs John Buckner is quite ill.
Mr and Mrs. John Cox and Mr

and Mrs A. P. Bradt of Fulton were
guests at C S Lockwood's on Sun-
day

Mrs Frank Day and Miss Lucile
Day of Hannibal spent a few days
with Mrs Ann Lockwood

Mrs William Farnham and Mrs
Fred Lockwood attended the Coun-
ty Good Templars Lodge at South-
west Oswego on Saturday

The Juvenile Grange held a meet
ing on Saturday afternoon, v,Jien
the degree was conferred and re-
freshments served

Miss Mildred German entertained
Miss Ruth Duapes of Hannibal on
Sunda}

FLORIDAVILLE

returnedMrs Woodncli has
Syracuse

Mr and Mrs Robert

to
Cain of

Bowens Corners spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs William Matson

Mr Karl Cummins has returned
from a trip through Mexico, Pulaski,
Sandy Creek, Boylston and Bed
field

Mrs Nellie Marvin and Mis Mar
vln Tajloi of Pulton were Snndaj
guests of Mr and Mrs> D H Mar
vin. r

Irving Cummins of Plainville has
been visiting at William Cummins.

Miss Edith Gillette^-has returned,
from Fulton. '

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Abbott of West
Fulton were Sunday guests of Susan
Abbott. . . •

Mrs. Charles* Guernsey and Mrs.
Weston visited at Charles Dpty's- Ful-
ton, last week.

Miss Mary Mowers is on the sick
list.

PALERMO

at Lyons.
The street lights in all parts

l ti
of

ahe city went out several times. Dur-
ing a part of the time it wSTTata-
iing and thousands of people were
on the streets.

At the §ot?ay , substation of the
power <;bnipany, it was stated that
the current.-was interrupted only-
eight oif ten jfnljiutes Altogether. The
trouble, it wfts'exiaaiined; was due
to lightning. striking, Jlre high tension
transmission wires somewhere be-

' tween Mortimer, Jive miles west of<
Hochester, and the power plant at
Niagara Falls. • It was said that no
permanent damage was done. At 10
•o'clock, it was stated at both the
plants'fof the Syracuse Lighting Com-
pany and the Sapid Transit Com-
pany that no trouble had been ex-
perienced after 9:80 o'clock.

NOTICE OF SALE OF' FRANCHISE
Notice, is hereby, given that a

franchise tor the aistrlbiitiou of elec-
tricity within the city of Fulton, N.

. Y., and for the use of the streets and
->--public places for that purpose, will

be sold at,public auction to the high-
est bidder, by the*c6mmon council of
said city at the common council room
in the city hall, .at;; 8 R. m., on the
17th day of June, 1*10, for a sum not
less than $2,000.00, that being the
sum fixed by the Board of Public

"Works as a fair comiiensation to the
«ity • lor such franchise.

Such franchise will be delivered to
the successful' bidder therefor and
the purchase price paid at the office
of the city clerk in the city hall, Ful-
ton, N. Y., within 10 days from date

•of sale.
By order of the common, council of

ihe city of Pulton, N. Y.
•William MacNamara,

Mrs. Charles Wetmore is confined
to the house by illness. Dr. Greene
is the attending physician. l
Mr. ana Mrs. George Butcher of
Utica Vere visitors at Charley Butch-
er's the past week.

Mrs. Everett Stewart spent Sun-
day at Fulton.

MIBS Grace Butcher of Syracuse
visited last week in this place.

Miss Skinner closed her term of
school here Friday for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Wright spent
Sunday at Silas Wright's at Scriba.

Mrs. Annlce Bourlier was given a
birthday party by her neice, Mrs.
Arthur Loomis, one day last week.
About forty guests being present,
at Oscar Covllle's.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton spent Monday
Mrs. Everett Stewart and Mrs. Bur-

ton spent Friday at Syracuse.
Miss Alice Hill is confined to the

house with heart trouble.
Mrs. Cable of Pennellville is spend-

ing some time at Earl Hill's.
Mr. Robert Pelo of yracSuse is vS-

iting his sister, Mrs. William Winks.
Mrs. Libbie Sayles is spending the

week in Syracuse.
JMss.Nettie Nichols of Syracuse is

visiting relatives here.
M F d S h h d
siting relatves h e .
Mrs. Fred Shepherd, who has been

spending the winter at Fulton, has
returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carrier are
receiving much sympathy over the
IOBS of their only child, last week of
pneumonia.

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH
How an appalling calamity in his

family was prevented is told by A.
D. McDonald, of Fayettevllle, N. Y.,
R F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
sumption," he writes, " she was very
thin, and pale, had no appetite and
aeeroed to grow weaker every day,
as all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely cured her, that she has
not been troubled with a cough
since. Its the best medicine I ever
saw or heard of." For coughs, colds,
lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage,
all bronchial troubles, it , has no
equal, 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Dfttea;' ]Ma% 3,1. 1910:.
City Clerk.

IF YOU CARE. ANYTHING
•;• ABOUT',.;

You||iofseSEE THAfe+IE IS SHOD
RIGHT.

Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the fe^t any, as con
tracted feet and corns-can be
tfacetf to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have had feet, bring
them to

Perkki's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

BULGER FOR STATE CHAIRMAN?
The New York World of recent

date comes forth with the Inspiring
suggestion that Attorney C. N. Bul-
ger of Oswego become Democratic
State Chairman to succeed Fingy
Connera. Mr. Bulger is announced as
trotting in the willing class but
whether or not he will land the co-
veted prize is a matter of conjecture.

We Are Showing Beautiful French Hand-made Chemise at 1.00, 1.39,1.50,1.97, 2.50 up to 7.97

On Wednesday afternoon late by
the bursting of an automobile tire
wbile enroute from Vernon to Syra-
cuse, Joseph Knapp, aged 50, a com-
mercvlal traveler of Auburn was in-
stantly killed. Mr. James Dey, of the
firm of Dey Brothers, Syracuse, was
painfully injured aM the chaffeur
and another male 'occupant of the
car were severely injured. Mr. Knap!
was a representative of the rubber
firm of HolliSter & Noble, Auburn
The car was speeding along at tie
rate of 40-mlles an lour ^neo tne
accident occurred.

Second Floor

A June Sale of Muslin Underwear
Notable for Qenuine Savings

& Large Assortments
41 Bright, new and beautiful lingerie bought specially for this June event. Every
garment made according to our own exacting standards. Assortments are unusu-
ally large. An occasion where prices do not begin to do justice to the exceptional
values offered. Women who are wise will buy now and lay away for another day.
We have prepared weeks in advance and our plans are complete. Come and see
how well we have done and how well we can do for you.

Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended to.NEW CREPE
GOWNS

Wash Without Ironing
One st>le with round neck,
torchon lace, trimmed with
ribbon and made of best
quality white ciepe.
Sale price . . . •

Empire effect, white crepe
gowns, torchon lace trimmed
and a very fine value. These
are washed without *
ironing Sale price

Ten Different Styles Gowns at 1.00 Each

Sale
Price

1.00

g

LINGERIE SKIRTS
Special Values

Cambric skirts with
lawn flounce and
fine tucks .
Cambric alnrts with
lawn flounce and
hemstitched tucks '
Cambric skirts with.
deep flounce and|
eyelet embioidery
Cambric skirts with
deep flounce, open
embroidery edge >
Cambric skirts with deep flounce,
with lace insertion and
edge. Sale pnet, . .
Cambric skirts—Some with blind
embroidery, some n iLh Urge dot
embroidery; others ^vilh deep
flounce and scalloped
edge. Your choice at
Cambric skirts—three lots; Lot
one with deep flounce of fine
dot embroidery; lot"two, trimmed
with torchon lace, insertion and
edge; lot three, trimmed with
fancy dot lace .insertion g j
and edge. Your choice at Bo
Cambric skirts — two lots* Lot
one, with deep flounce, tish. eye
lace and insertion; lot twof with
torchon lace ruffle. ~~ ~
Your" choice at . . . .
Special showing of French hand̂
embroidered skirts, scalloped edge
and dot embrctid^ry» at .2*9ff» 3.97

Other skirtsZ-Sit:1 sale
pricea. • .2.97, 3.50. 3.97, 4.50, 4.97

COMBINATIONS
Combinations with embroidery aud
lace trimmed. fl 4}ti\
Sale price l«vy
Combinations in drawers or skirt;
fancy lace and feather g Ktffc
stitching. Sale price I •\J\M
Combinations in drawers or skirt,
dot embroidery g ^ K
trimmed, at •« * *-*

La Grecque Combination^
We are showing a strong line of
La Grecque cpmbinations
at 2.97, 3.50, 4.97

MATCHED SUITS
Beautiful line of matched salts,
Very desirable for graduates and
the June brides at Sale Prices

LONG PRINCESS SLIPS
Fine quality lawn; daintily triin-
med with torchon lace and*
ribbon. Sale price 8
Princess slips of lawn with em
iroidery medallions and
lace edge. Sale price .. .
Long princess slips of nainsook
with lace and medallions, deep
lace flounce. Sale
price

Glad to note that the Kaiser did
uut lies tUe Cbloue*. after i\\'

The Largest Display at a Sale Price We Have Ever Offered
quare neck gown, wfth wide embroidery, lace and ribbon
r-neck gown, wide embroidery, insertion, lace and ribbon
iound neck flown with eyelet embroidery and ribbon
[ound neck gown; torchon lace and insertion
-neqk gown, dot embroidery, Insertion and edge
tound neck goWn, fisheye lace, embroidery and ribbon
iound neck gown, scalloped edge and ribbon . . . . .
[ound neck gown, fine embroidery edge and ribbon . . .
-neck gown with openem broidery
Itgh neck gown with often embroidery

GOWNS IN A WIDE PRICE RANGE

Your
Choice

Each

neck gowns;
embroidery \

gowns, open/

79c

1.25

Empire gowns with
eyelet embroidery
and ribbon .
Square and round
neck gowns with
embroidery and in-
sertion. . .
Chemise gnwnfe ,
medallion front, tor-
chon lace .

gowns; open em-f
broidery and ribbon.\
Square necfe gowns; I
with dot embroidery/

'-neck gowns; em-
>roidery insertion \
tad edge . /
Chemise gowns,
sralloped edge
Iound neck gowns; v
tpeii
>dge
•neck go

,m broidery edge

ttound neck gowns,i
"ery good material,\
)lind embroidery j
Jdge . , . /
lion nil neck gowns A
.edallion front; tor-(

:hon lace ]
-neck gowns; in-1

ertion and em-/
iroidery

THE DEY SPECIAL GOWNS
"Dey Special" gowns with square yoke; high
neck; with tucks, embroidery,
insertion ^

'Dey Special" round neck chemise gowns
of fine nainsook; embroidery ,edge
and ribbon

High Square neck gowns with em-
broidery, insertion and edge (. t
&ound neck gowns with dot em- { 8«
roidery . . . . . . . *
me nainsook gowns with blind em-

iroidery, insertion and edge
[Iound neck , chemise gowns with
!ancy lace arid tucks
Ftound neck -*gowns with medallion

id Ii

.50

1.97

Fancy V-neck gowns "1
w-ith Cluny lace and
embroidery
Round neck chemise
gowns with Cluny
lace and tucks
Round neck chemise
gowns with fine tor-
chon lace

2.50

HAND EMBROIDERED
YOKE GOWNS

We are Bhowing a choice line of
hand embroidered yoke 'gowas in
Madeiria embroidery
at >.

2.50, 2.97, 3.25, 3.50
An unusually fine line of gowns in

.11 the new laces and embroideries
from

3.50 to 10.50

DRAWERS MADE OF BEST MATERIALS

J9c
CORSET~COVERS

"Dey Special" drawers—one of the best 25 cent values,in
the market. Special sale price •

Muslin drawers with tucks and em-
broidery ruffle. A 50 cent
value. Sale price
Cambric drawers with umbrella
ruffle; fine tucks and scalloped
edge. A 75 cent value CQ/"*
for *y. 17*-'
Special value—Isabella drawers of
soft finish cambric, dot embroidery
ruffle. Sale / 1Q r*
price O7t
Isabella drawers with fine tucks,
open embroidery, or ruffle trimmed
with dot lace, insertion 7Q*~
and edge / ^/W.
Sale prices effective on drawers
with all the new laces and em-
broideries from ...1.00 up to 4,97

Special value. Full waist corset
covers; heavy lace insertion, edge
and ribbon. Another lot- with
high neck, tucks and embroidery.
Your choice *| Q~

Full waist corset cov- "1
ers with dot lace and
ribbon. Another lot i O> K /•»
with scalloped edge \ & O KJ
and ribbon. Special
sale price

39c

Sale of Kimonos
In Muslin Underwear Section

1 A manufacturer's Sample line long Kimonos. Equally
as important as the underwear sale. Beautiful patterns.
Plenty of good styles. Strong values. Special sale prices.

Kimonos In figured challis in dark
blue, light blue, pink, lav- Q Q
endar and red. Sale-price
Kimonos of plain and figured crepe
in pink, blue and lavendar. A
Japanese pattern. Sale 1
price -«- •
Striped crepe kimonos, Japanese
patterns,with.,shirred waist. Pink,
blue, red and lavendar. "1 C
Sale price X •
Beautiful long kimonos made up In
flowered crepea. One of the, best
•values offered. Sale \ Q 7
price JL.7/
Plain crepe kimonos, shirred at
waist; in pink and blufc f% J J f \
Special sale price.. . . . . ju*mJ\P
Flowered crepe kimonos, shirred at
waist, in navy, pink, ?J Q * 7
and red Sale price.....
liOng kimonos off. a fancy material;
with Btiuare neck and O Q /
belted waist. Sale price. ttt%ZTI
Figured challis kimonos; ribbon

^trimmed These are very *%
pretty. Sale price.. . . . . J*
Figured crepe kimonos with empire
back Sale 1 CA
price «?»i7V/

China silk kimonos; large flowered
patterns. Sale "2 Cf|
price tJ%J\J

Jap and China silk kimonos; flow-
ered and Jap figures; shirred at
the waist? Sale jj Q*7
price

Figured silk kimonos; shirred at
waist; in light and dark blue;
also red. Sale
price

Jap figured kimonos with fancy
sleeves; in tan, navy, light blue
and pink. Sale A Q * 7
price
Jap figured kimonos in dark and
light shades—red, lavendar, green,
old rose. Sale C 0*7
price D.ZT I

Flowered sttfc: kimonos witi shirred
yoke; shown in. navy an i\

.red. Sale price

Figured Bilk kimonos with Empire
back; In navy and light ^7 ff
blue. Sale price...-

A choice line of kimonos in-Persian
Japanese and China silks
from 7.97 to 17.50

5Oc

Very well made, full
waist corset covers,
nieely finished with
embroidery and rib-
bon. A strong value. I
Special sale price.,.. J

Your choice of these
full waist corset
covers:
Val. lace, insertion
and edge
Scalloped edge and
ribbon
Torchon insertion,
edge and ribbon
Fancy dot lace and
ribbon

Another lot "with
fitted waist, V-neck
and embroidery edge.

Your choice of
these full waist corset
covers:
Dot lace, blind inser-
tion and ribbon
Dot embroidery edge
and ribbon
Fancy lace, insertion
edge and ribbon .
Scalloped embroidery
and ribbon
Torchon lace inser-
tion and ribbon

Beautiful corset covers in laces
and embroideries. Special sale
prices... 1.47, 1.75, 1.97, to 3.50

79c

CHEMISE
A special lot of cambric chemise,
.torchon lace trimmed. f 7 Q «
Special sale price i fJK/
Another lot of cambric chemise
with embroidery edge. 1 |~fcf~|
Special sale price • • • . • ' - ' "
Beautiful chemise with embroidery
edge, and ribbon; also chemise
made of nalnsoek with | O K
torchon lace and ribbon . • • • * • * '

Dey Brothers & Company
Syracuse, $1. V.
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7|[ HE long and honorable record of this bank—neatly
' • ' forty years—and the growing esteem in which it
is held by its depositors and the public, is an evidence
that it has stood^the test of time and that monetary
stringency cannot affect the regular transaction of its
business.

HAS TRANSACTED BUSINESS CONSECUTIVELY
SINCE 1871.

RELATIONS TO

BEJMSSOLVED
ESTIMATE OF WORTH PLACED ON

RECORD BY MEMBERS OF
CHURCH """

PATTERSON-DUNHAM
BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT LAST

WEDNESDAY EVENING IN M.
E. CHURCH

Solemn and Unique Wedding Service
Which Linked the Young L ives-
Effective Floral Decorations—En-
joyable Musical Progranv-~Recep-
tton at Home of Bride's Parents.

Last Wednesday evening at 6:30
o'clock in the First Methodist church,*
Miss Ethel Lucile Patterson, and
Mr. Walter Maurice bunham were
united in marriage, tile Rev. S. T.
Dibble of Ogdensburg, assisted by the
Rev. G. L. P,eck, speaking the sacred

the young lives.
was used. The

words that linked
The ring service
church had been artistically decora-
ted by the friends of the young
couple, vinca vines and- white chiffon
forming a most unusual and effective
combination at the altar rail and
the choir rail As the guests -were
assembling Miss Hazel Guile charm-
ingly rendered "Because", by D'Har-
delot, and "I for you and you for me,"
arranged tor the Mendelssohn Spring

bridal party entered
^ompoaad, o f
a th Mis

Song. A s the
- ^ b g ^fcureh a <*ftCtfS ^ o p , o

'Stlnl" friends of thVoriae , t h e Misses
Mabel Hodges, .Leila Church, Hsfeel
and Jennie Guile, Edith AttJin, Helen
McDermott, Lena Abbott, Ethel Bon.
Her and Mrs. Keith rendered
Bridal Chorus from Lbhengrin

the

prettily decorated wHh. running pine
and cedar and bridal wreath. The
guests were met at the door by Mas-
ters Willis and Marshall Penfield
and directed1 to the dressing rooms,.
They were then received by Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dunham and the bride and. groom. Af-
ter congratulations a three course
bridal collation was served. The
spacious porches surrounding the
house had been enclosed and lighted
and many of the guests were Berved
there, the young ladies who as-
sisted in serving the guests were the
Misses Ruth Cox, Gertrude Lake,
Iraa and Leah Paige, Marion Shat-
tuck and** Marjorie Fairgrieve.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham left amid a
shower of confetti and congratulation
for Syracuse by automobile, spend-
ing their honeymoon at T«?in Maple
Camp, I*ourth Lake, "Chey will make
their future home in Greene, N. Y ,
wbere Mr Dunham holds a respon
slble position as pattern maker and
designer for- the Lyon Iron Works
Their home is furnished and ready
for their occupancy

Mrs. Dunham is the only daughter
of Mr and Mrs. W. H. Patterson
She is a graduate of Fulton High
School and took special work at Sy-
racuse University, twenty members
of her college:'sorority attended the
wedding and reception In it body Mr
Dunham is a son of Mr and Mrs W
M. Dunham, a graduate of the local
High School and of Pratt Institute
He is an expert in his especial line
of work and h4s a splenifid future be-

ssrvice. Mrs. JV H; 'Howe ^waa at
the organ. .

As the beautiful bridal chorus
pealed forth, Revi S. f. Dibble " and
Rev. C. L. Peck entered the edifice
from the left of the altar and the
groom and his best man, Mr. Gard-
ner Dunham, entered from the right
of the altar, meeting at the, ohancel.
The ushers proceeded down the main
aisle. Messrs. B. D. Phrase, Willis
Morin, Donald McChesneJ, James
Robinson, DeForest UnderhiU and
Frank Morin. They were followed
by the bridesmaids all gowned in
white mull, the gowns being present-
ed-the bridesmaids by the bride, and
they gracefully carried ropes of
smilax. Miss Janet McChesney of
Syracuse made a most winsome
Sower girl in her simple gown of
white mull and carrying a basket of
white carnationB.

Miss Mildred Dunham, sister of
the groom, was maid of honor. She
wore white mull trimmed with needle
•work and carried an arm boquet of
valley lillies, white carnations and
maiden hair ferns.

The bride entered on the- arm of

tinulng the soft music during thT fore him. The very best wishes ot- a
large circle of friends go with the
young couple to their--new home.

LIQUOR TAX , •

CERTIFICATE REVOKED
Albany, June 6.—Che Liquor Tax

certificate held by Elam Van Sickle
of Sandy Creek, Oswego county, has
been revoked upon " an order from
the State Excise Commissioner. It is
alleged that Van Sickle violated the
Liquor Tax law by selling liquor on
Sunday and by gambling.

MONEY FOR OSWEGO

COUNTY ROADS
Albany, June 4.—State Treasurer

Dunn is disbursing on account of re-
pairs and maintenance of State and
County highways, pursuant to section
171 of the highway law, the sum of
ti,620,000. This amount is divided
among the several counties, Oswego
getting- $8,142.

Resolutions Adopted by Members of
the First Presbyterian Church oir
The Resignation of the Rev. W. L.
8awtelle.
As the pastorate relation existing-

between this church and the Rev.
William Luther Sawtelle is about to
be dissolved by mutual consent, we,
the members of the Presbyterian
hurch and congregation desire to

place on record our sense of the
worth of his ministry among us

The work of the church has been
harmoniously developed alon'g many
ines, and we realize that he has done

that for us which has placed us un-
der lasting obligation.

Conspicuous among the things for
which Mr. Sawtelie's pastorate has
been marked is the building up nf
a missionary interest, in which men,
women and children have shared a-
like. The visible witness to this
are the Missionary to China, who
for the past six years has repiesent
ed us upon the foreign field, and the
Academy among the mountains of
Tennessee which owes Its beginning
largely to his initiative, and is to a
considerable degree dependent upon
us for its maintenance. The growth
of the missionary interest has not,
however, been limited to these two
fields of effort. All the benevoienceb
of the church have received a torre
sponding impetus, while, at the
same time our current expenses have
been provided for in a like spirit of
liberality. A comparison of the fig-
ures of eight years ago with those
for the year Just closed shows that
in that time our benevolences has e
more than Quadrupled. It is only
fair to say that this end has been at-
tained by no sensational or drastic
methods, but by the fostering ot d
spirit of mutual helpfulness and In-
terest in the spread of Christ's King-
dom. Led by onr pastor we have
vtlth him been
God

No feature in the life ot a church

has been impartial—we have shared
his affectionate regard without dis-
tinction as to class or individual. And
lie has, so [tiled his place as citizen
and member of the community that
tliose 6i other creeds have honored
the consistency of his profession, aud

Subscribers who do not receive the |
Times on each Wednesday afternoon
will please report the fact to the
Times office

wlln us lament his departure and
wish him God-speed to his new
home.

But ft^is as the preacher of a
simple and living faith that Mr.
Sawtette has made his most signal
mark-4JJ»OU the history of this
churc"hr—we have not only been in-
tellectually quickened as we have
listened, to his sermons, but our
spiritual life has been deepened and
our holii upon eternal things streng-
thened as he has spoken to us of the
things? of God.

Could the question of this call have
been left to our decision the un-
animous voice of the congregation
would have aBked him to continue as
our pastor for. an indefinite period,
but a larger field calls him away to
wider opportunities for growth and
usefulness m the Master's service
and we realize that our duty is that
oj unselfishness to him and the
church to which he goes.

And now as the paths, in whicit
we as pastor and people have
tourneyed in such harmony, are a-
bout to divide, we would offer to Mr.
Sawtelle our grateful thanks for all
th>it he has been enabled to do for
us as a church. May succeeding
years bring to him and his an ever
increasing measure of the love and
favor of God, and may the memories
ct these eight years be to us an
inspiration to greater devotion to
the cause of Him, "Whose we are
and. whom we serve."

Miss May Gardner, - -
W. J . Lovejoy.
John Hunter,

Committee.

He PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE >AND FANCY GROCERIES

I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Was never as complete as at present and includes everything
in fine Olives, Pimolas, Tristuffed Olives, Pimentos, Capres,
Maraschino and Creme de Mint Cherries, Imported French
Olive Oil, Peas, Mushrooms, Sardines, Shrimps, Lobster, An-
chovies, Pate de foi Gras, Roquefort, Edam, Pineapple Pimento,
Camembert, Paresan, Snappy, Neufchatel, Philadelphia Cream
and Domestic Cheese, Salmon Steak, Broiled Mackeral. Kipper-
ed Herring, Potted Game, Turkey, Chicken, Veal, Ham, Mar-
malades, jams, Jellies, Tobasco Sauce, Catsups, Salad' Dressing,
Soups, Broths, Beef Extract, Bouillon Cubes. All the high grade
package Teas and Coffees.

The Most Complete Line of Choice Canned Goods
Outside of New York City.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
, Call us on Phone 32

PRICE CONSIDERED RIGHT

The opinion 1s generally
L O , ^fc*, ttlt-- ' I - m^na

placed upon the Niagara Power
I s a b o a t t n e ^iTesl p n c e^ ^ I s a b o a t t n e ^

is more significant than that which.eTBr p l a c e d n w m . a l o o a j f r a ^ e .
concerns the work among its young „ franchise so far has been be-

A congenial companion, a . natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-

her father and she was given away by o o u n i J s makes life worth living. The
Kim. She was becomingly and girl-
ishly gowned In white Messaline sat-
in over taffeta, with garnature of
pearl trimming and rare lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried a
shower boquet of valley lillies* bride's
roses and maiden hair terns.

After the ceremony a reception to
about two hundred guests was held
at the home of the brlde'B parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson, in
Oneida street. Tie home had been

Manhattan Boat
boats. Its up to
rests.

Livery
you to

has the
find the

tf

Special Values In
MEN'S PANTS AT $3.00

McKINSTRY STORE
Oneida Street

people—those who are the -pledge and
hope, of its future, and here again
Mr. Sawtelle has been blest with H
large'measure of success. . The Com-
municants' class has taught in-sacred
things those who were about to come
to the Lord's table for the first
time, and others have been led to a
thoughtful ' consideration of this
great act of life—while all have been
made to think simply, yet earnestly,
of their personal relations to their
God and Saviour. The parents in
the congregation could testify feeling-
ly to Mr. Sawtelie's appreciation of
his responsibilities as a pastor to
the children of the church. Not a-
lone have the names of our young
people been added to tbe church
roll, but from the college boy who
carried about with him his pastor's
kindly letter, to the youngest child
who answered his greetings at the
church door—all have .-v felt that it
was not only their minister but
their friend who has ascended the
pulpit from Sabbath to Sabbath. And
in this department ot the church
life grateful recognition should be
made of the work of the pastor's wife
—in her acceptable and persevering
efforts as a Sabbath School teacher
and a leader in the missionary work,
Mrs. Sawtelle has left her mark up-
on many young lives which will not
readily be effaced.

For eight years Mr. Sawtelle has
gone in and out before us as a man
of Goo\ We of his congregation
have felt assured of the sincerity of
his interest in the jo_ys and occupa-
tions of otu1 flatly lives, and in the
dark d'O" of sorrow he has come into
our homes and helped bear our bur-
dens. We recognize that his friendli-
ness . for the, members of his church

stowed uponn whomever might seek
It, and the city's assets have thus
been squandered.

If it will pay the Nlagara-Oswego
Power Company to operate in Ful-
ton at all, they will be able to pay
the $2,090, the price fixed by the
Board, being but a yearly rental of
$50 per year for each of the 40-yeara
composing the term for which the
franchise, is granted.

The Common Council will sell the
franchise to the highest bidder
June 17,

A SPLENDID REPRESENTATIVE
Assemblyman T. C. Sweet has

made a record -during his first term
as representative from Oswego coun-
ty of which his constituents are
justly proud. His ability was recog-
nized at Albany from the first and
he was given committee assignments
rarely ever accorded a first-termer.
Mr. Sweet has been vigilant in the
interest of his constituents and he
may take pride in the fact that his
vote has been registered on the right
side of every question submitted
since his election. Qe has been in
perfect accord with Governor Hughes
and his reform policies, knowing that
in so doing' he was carrying out the
wishes of those to. whom he was in-
debted for his election. He has been
non-partisan in his every act, thus
making friends of even his political
enemies, and it would indeed be dif-
ficult to pick a man -who cpuM wm
Oswego counts II iMililiijii fiom
t&etr allegiaiu'r to hi n Mr 6»WLPI

andidle of tlie-road policy,
flrmly By oft <onvUty&«»

winning alilte- the rrspr-a mil admir
atlon of e\en ( n-< vi'iu i a oifi -
from him. He represents the pro
gressive, desirable element in politics
in tbe State to-day, and his useful-
ness to his party has but commenced,
if he .continues tbe course he has
thus far pursued in private and pub-
lic life.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS FOR MAY
The Hospital acknowledges the fol-

lowing list of donations tor May, 1910.
Mrs. Mary Butler, Mrs. C. H. David,

Miss Ellen Emerick, canned fruit, Jel-
ly; Mrs. J . H. Hollingswortu, Sewing
machine; Mrs. S. B. Whitaker, Mrs.
Hayden, canned fruit; Dr. H. P.
Marsh^ Uts. Morrill, Mrs. Lipsky,
magazine?; .Mrs. Mary Osborne, six
pillows; iadies': Auxiliary, flowers, 3
•table cloths, 12 napkins, 12 turkish
towels, 12 huck towels, 23 bed
spreads, 12 sheets, 12 pillow cases, s
dickies.

The Women's Auxiliary wish to
thank all those who contributed in
any way to the success of their, an-
nual Hospital supper. The sum of
$247.69 was realized. Especial thanks
are due the City Fathers for the
use of the hall. Fulton Fuel & Light
Company for use of gas stoves; Mr.
D. C. Draper, for use of dishes; Mr.
Sharp for -ice; Mr. Frank Lasher
for paper napkins; Messrs. Brown
and Cole.far chairs; The M. E. and
Presbyterian societies for use of sil-
ver; The Times- for printing placards;
the local. papers for advertising.

POSTAL BANK BILL SAFE

House Leaders Say They Have the
Votes to Pass It.

The regular Republican leaders of
the House announce that they were
assured of sufficient votes to bring
in a special rule for the passage of
the postal savings bank bill in prac-
tically the same form as it came
from the Republican caucus. A care-
ful canvass has been made, and it
was 8aid positively that enough Re-
publicans would support such a rule
to insure its adoption.

Chairman Weeks of the Committee
on Post Offices and Post Roads
stataohat- it had not yet been deter-
mined Just wĵ a.fc sort of- rule would
be asked an4s-*hat limitations it
would place 00 consideration of the
bill. The committee met last Mon-
day and reported the bill to the

Get one of those $1.98 rubber
tired Reversible' Safety Sulkies at
Earl S. Brown's for your little one
and see how :much your child enjoys
one of these.

JUDGE FANNING TO PRESIDE
Charles E. Bender, formerly ot Ful-

ton and now of Oneida withdrew his
former plea of "not guilty" to grand
larceny, 2d degree, and was given a
suspended Bentence in Supreme Court
last week. Bender was accused of
having sold a piano for ">75 on which
a Syracuse firm had a claim. Bend-
er has made good the money receiv-
ed on this sale.

Attorney O. M. Reilly ot Phoenix
appeared in the excise cases against
Michael Carey, Hiram Krum and
Earl Willis and asked that they be
tried before Special County Judge
Fanning of Fulton. The reason for
this request is that the preliminary
proceedings for revoking the licenses
in these cases had been held be-
fore Judge Rowe and he ^ad heard
all of the evidence once. * The deci-
sion was reserved.

mini, Uttfr-i tnatlt-tl tn ill* t'mtcil
States addressed tor delivery in for
eign countries, which are subject to
our Postal Union postage rate, are
prepaid onlyr-twoi cents; the senders
of (he fetters <>l>emg under the im-
pression, <it " is. presumed, that, our
two-cent 'do-TmesCic .postage rate is
applicable to said lettes.

The only foreign countries to
which the two-cent letter rate ap-
plies are Canada-, Cuba, Mexico, New-
foundland, the Canal Zone, the Re-
public of Panama, the city of Shang-
hai China, Germany (by' direct
steamers only), England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. To all other
countries the rate is five cents for
the first ounce or fraction thereof,
and three cents for each additional
ounce or fraction thereof, which must
be fully prepaid or the letters become
liable on delivery to a charge equal
to double the amount of the deficient
postage. For instance a single-rate
letter prepaid only two cents would
be subject on delivery to an addition-
al postage charge of six cents.

As charges for postage due on
snort-paid letters give rise to much
annoyance,, delays, and complaints it
is hoped that patrons will observe
the foregoing instructions.

- Mission and Flanders Furniture in
all the popular finishes at Earl S.
Brown's, and the prices will satisfy
you.

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to' Sept.

25. Via New York Central. Ask
Agents. ''•20

The old reliable gift for graduation
or any other time; A Silver Spoon
Prices from 75c to $1.50, Engraved
free of charge.

Win. C. Morgan.

Special Values In
MEN'S PANTS AT $3.00

McKINSTEV STORE
Oneida Street

Buy This Week

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Lace Curtains

Special Sale This Week of

Plain and Fancy Hosiery
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Regular 25c Values for

15c

We Are Showing Handsome Sample

Lingerie Dresses
We "are going, to give away a Four Hundred

Dollar Piano, get a coupon with every purchase

and save them. ;

17 first Street MacNAMARA'S Fulton, IV. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

4tt«rjieysand CounselorsatLaw

9 s First st-.
jHetfertJ. Wilson

Fulton, N V

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE

'Attorney and Counselor
3 S SOUTH FIRST STRBBT FULTON, N Y

Over RosenbloomTS State
entrance on CayUEa Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-atrLaw

27 TOIVEKSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to ill matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 22-7-229 ONEIDA STREET

(©ffice Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and
to 9 p.m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

a«urs:<>to 12 a. m.,zto;and7t09p. m
3JI ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Wonts Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

•55 S . Tmrd St. f ulton, N. Y.

<L A. QUILE, DD. S.
•ffiSUDUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3S6S. FOURTH STREET

S S M I W attention given to the presenration of the
maJtnral teeth; also crown and bridge work,

s used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and BrkUc Specialist
All work guaranteed fot 10 years

Special attention giren to children.
« • S. First Street Pulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Blown fc Hunter

If UNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

Wt>NEID A STREET. FULTON.'
Store Phone 86 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

TSmbalmer and Funeral Director

"atel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work v.ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fnlton,.N. V.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SUfeai

Succeed whsri , ever^tijag'else fafla.
In nervou3 prostration and female
weaknesses they -are-trie --snpreme
remvsdy, as thousands haye testified.

FO? !i]tiET!VkHAHO
STOM ACH.TROUB1.E •.

it is the best medicine "eve'r" 'sold
wjtmter.

TRUXTON
KING
Story of
....Grau-ttarK.

By GEORGE BARR

CopyrUKL, 1909. b, Geoctf* Bur
MeCtrteheon

Copyright, 1509. by Dodd. Metd <
Company

CHAPTER XXl.
"YOU WILL BE MBS. KUTO.**

IT,was Ittte in tbe day when Trux-
ton King was summoned to the
devastated state chamber to be

a baron, and tbe prince
completed the American's rewatd by
presenting him with an .ancient gold
Beal ring, one of the crown jewels.

Late that night it was reported at
the castle that a large force of men
were encamped on the opposite side
of the river. A hundred campflrea
were gleaming against the distant up-
lands.

"The Grand Duke Paulus!" exclaim-
ed Count Halfont. "Thank God he did
not come a day earlier. We owe him
nothing today, but yesterday—ah, he
could have demanded much of us!'*

In one of the wrecked approaches to
the terrace, surrounded by fragments
of stone and confronted by ugly de-
struction, sat a young man and a
slender girl. There were no lights
near them. The shadows were black
and forbidding.

His arm was about her; her head
nestled securely against his shoulder,
nd her slim hands were willing pris-

oners in one of his.
She was saying: "Truston, dear. 1

did not love Eric Vos Bngo. I Just
thought It was love. I never really
knew what love was until you came
Into my life. That's what made it so
hard. I had let him believe that I
might care for him some day. And I
did like him. So f"—

'You will never, never know how
happy I am, Loraine [" he breathed into
her ear.

"I hope I shall always bring happi-
ness to you, Truxton," she murmured,
faint with the joy of loving.

'You will make me very unhappy if
you don't marry me tomorrow/'

"I will marry yoo, Truxton. when
we get to New York," she said, but
not very firmly. He saw his advan-
tage.

He held her close for a long time,
his face buried in her hair. "Listen,
darling'. Won't you say you'll be my
wife before I leave (Jraustarte? I

so much- I can't go away
without you."

She hesitated. "When are you go-
ing. Truxton? You—you haveu't told
me."

It was what be wanted. "I am go-
ing next Monday." he said promptly.
As a matter of fact, be bad forgotten
the day of the week they were now
living in.

"Monday? Oh. dear!"
•'"Will you?"
"I—1 must cable Ihome first," she

faltered.
"That's a mere detail, darling. Cable

afterward. It will beat as borne by
tnree weeks. They'll know we're com-
ing."

I must ask John, really I mast,
Truxton," Bhe protested faintly.

"Hurray!" he shouted—ib a whis-
per, "He is so desperately in love

won't think of refusing anything
we ask. Shall we set it for Saturday?"

They set It for Saturday without
consulting John Tullis and then fell
to discussing him. "He is very much
In love with her," she said wistfully.

"And she loves him. Loraine. They
will be very happy. She's wonder-
ful!"

"Well, so Is John. He's the most
wonderful man in all this world."

"I am sure of it," he agreed mag-
nanimously. "1 saw him talking with
her and the Duke of Perse as I came
out awhile ago. They were going to
the duke's rooms up there. The duke
will offer no objections. He'll permit
bis daughter to select his nest son-in
law."

"I shall be sorry to leave Graustark,*
she said dreamily after a long period
of silent retrospection. "I've had the
happiest year of my life here."

"I've had the busiest month of my
life here. I'll oereragain say that the
world is a dull place. I shudder when
I think of what might have happened

to you, my prin-
cess sweetheart,
If I hMn'toeotrie to
Edelweiss. I would
not have 'found
you." Feeling he
trembling in bis
arms, tie went on
WitK whijensica
good humor: "You
would have been
eaten up by tin
Qgre long before
this, OF perhaps
you would har©
succeeded In be-
coming a count

You nil b\' i yiu'D Dunt jou ujttD A splendid smtle~Tn"his eyes."he"tip*
the pointV You will be Mrs. King' . toed back to his chair

• • * * * * » | Aa he pasted Count Halfont, who
The Grand Duke Pa a I us was ais- had risen, he whispered

tlnctly annoyed He had traveled i "Dear little man I 1 do not forget.
many miles endured quite a number my lord, that I was once a boj^ God
of hardships au<3 all to no purpose J bless him'"
When dawn cmie his emissaries re- Then be snt down, conscious of a
turned from the tity with the lamen fine feeling of goodness, folded his
table information tint the government- arms across bin expansile euest and
had rigbted itself tlmt Marlanx's sen allowed bis beaming eyes to lest upon
Rational revolution was at an end and
that the regents would be highly lion-.
ored If bis exccllencv could overlook
the distreuslugly chaotic conditions at I
court and condescend to pay the cas- j
tie a visit
;:The grand duke resolved that he

would visit the castle In a very in-
formal way, extend his congratulations
and offer his services, which he knew
would be declined with thanka Inci-
dentally he would mention the bond
issue; also be woald find the oppor-
tunity to suggest to the ministry that
his government still was willing to
make large grants and stupendous
promises if any sort of arrangement
could be made by which the system
might be operated in conjunction with
branch lines of the imperial roads.

And so ft was that at midday he
rode in pomp and splendor through
the city gates, attended by his staff
and a' rather overpowering bodyguard.

The grand duke, wttb all the arro-
gance of a real personage, was late. It
was not for him to consider the con?
dltions that distressed tbe court of
Gtaustark—not at ali. He was a
grand duke and be would take his own
time in paying his respects. When he
finally presented himself at the castle
doors a sleepy group of attendants
actually yawned In his presence.

No one had slept during the night
Just passed. Excitement and the suf- [ the sleeping boy far back in the chair
fering of others had denied slumber to ' of state. Incidentally he decided to
one and all. even to those who had not' delay a few days before taking up
slept for many days and nights. Now ; the bond question with the ministry.

"DEAR LITTLE MAN! OOD BLESS HIM I"

the reaction was upon them. Relaxa-
tion had succeeded tenseness.

When ttap grand duke entered the

The grand duke was not an ordinary
diplomat.

In one of the curtained windows.
great, somber throne room he waa far removed from - the throne, sat
confronted by a punctiliously polite Truxton King and Loraine Tullis.
assemblage, but every eyelid was as Ail about them people were watch
heavy as lead add as prone to sink. | Ing the delicate Httie scene, smiling

The prince eat far back In the great drowsily at the grand duke's tender
chair of his ancestors, bia sturdy legs comedy. No one was looking at the
sticking straight out In front of him.
The grand duke advanced between the
respectful lines and knelt at the foot
of the throne.

"Arise, your highness," piped Bobby,
with-a quick glance at Count Halfont
It was a faint, faraway voice that ut-
tered the gracious command. *'Grau-
etark welcomes the Grand Duke Pau-
!us. It Is my_ pleasure to—to"— A help-

two in the curtained recess. Her hand
was in his; her bead sank slowly to-
ward his Inciting shoulder. Her heavy
lids drooped lower and lower, refus-
ing to obey the slender will that ar-
gued against complete surrender. At
last her' soft, regular breathing told
him that she was asleep. Awaiting
his opportunity, he tenderly kissed the
soft brown hafr, murmured a gentle

less look came into his eyes. He looked " word of love and settled his own bead
everywhere for support. The grand j against the thfyk cushions,
duke saw that he had forgotten ;the Everywhere they dozed and nodded,
rehearsed speech and smiled benignly ] The grand duke smiled and blinked
as he stepped forward and kissed the his little eyes. He was very wide
hand that had been extended some-
what uncertainly.

"My moat respectful homage ta your
majesty. The felicitations of my em-
peror and tbe warmest protestations

s Kidney and Bladder Pills

BACKACHE!

"T0U WILL BE MBS.
KING." "As It 1 I shall

pe a baroness'
•In Graustork, but not in New York.

That l&aitada we You i] be more tna
&. baroji ss—more this j i flrlnoess.

of friendship from ' Ills people." | ear and listened.
With this as a prologue lie engaged j boy's Ups move.

awake.
That Is how J)o happened to see the

prince move restlessly and hair open
his sleep bound eyes. Tlie grand duke
leaned forward with his hand to i s

He bad seen the
From dreamland

himself In the ever pleasurable task
of delivering a long congratulatory
address. After 8ve minutes of high
sounding platitudes be again turned
to the prince. It was tben that be
received his first sborft.

came Bobby's belated "Good ni-lght"

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles

Prince Robin "was strand asleep. His an«l yields quickly to the free appltPrince Robin was sound asleep. His qy pp

head was sllpplns sidewlse along the £,a'ion, o f Cnfmberlain's Liniment.

, " , V " * v,, i, , „ J M . This lin ment is not only prompt and

I^L^l'?1 "^L!11 ' S effectual, but in no way .oWoeabie

chin was very low in the laees at hia
neck. The grand duke coughed etn-
pbatically. cleared his throat and grew
very red to the face.

The court of Graustark was distinct-
ly dismayed.

"His majesty appears to have—ahem
—gone to sleep." remarked the grand
duke tartly. Interrupting himself to
address the prime minister.

"He is very tired, your excellency,"

eald Count Halfont, very much dis-
"Pray consider what he has

been through during the"—
Ah. my dear count, do not apologize

for him. '1 quite understand. Ahem!
Ahem!" Stilt, he was very red In
the face.

'I will awaken him, your excellen-
cy," said the prime minister, edging
toward tbe throne.

"Not at all, sir!" protested the vis-
itor. "Permit him to have hi* sleep
out, sir. 1 will not have him dis-
turbed. Who am I that 1 should
defeat the claims of nature? It Is my
pleasure to wait until his majesty's
nap Is over. Then be may dismiss us,
but not until we naye cried 'Long
live the prince!'"

For awhrlle they stood In awkward
Bllence, this notable gathering of men
and women. Tttea the prime minister
In hushed tones suggested that it
would be eminently proper under the
circumstances for all present to be-
6eated.. He. was under ths impression
that his serene' highness would Bleep
long and souudly. .

Stiff backed and uncomfortable, the
court sat and waited, No one pre-
tended to conceal the blissful yawns
that would not be denied. A drowsy.
Ineffably languid feeling took posses-
sion o t the enure assemblage.
'The'prime minister Hat at the foot

of the throne and nodded in spite of,
himself. John TulUs, far back near the
wall, had his head on his hand, brave-,
ly fighting off the persistent demon-
Prince I>antan of, Dawsbergen was
sound asleep.-; -•• "f\

The grand duke was wide awafce.
JSe saw It all and was equal to the oe-
easloti. After ali. he was a kindly old
gentleman and, once his moment of_

to use. Sold by all dealers.

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of the late Nathan Dumas,

of Fulton, as filed and petition for
letters filed by his executors, his
widow, Eliza J . Dumas, and son, G.
O. Dumas. The estate comprises
$3,000 real and $50 personal proper-
ty, which, will be divided among his
three children, after the death
Mrs. Dumas.

When it comes to taking the -blame")
4r. Taft is bis own Secretary Loeb.

mortification was over,
above charity.

he wq.s not
y

Bobby's poor little bead bad slipped
over to a most uncomfortable position
against the arm of the chair Putting
bis finger to lips, the grand duke tip-
toed carefully up to tbe throne. With
very gentle bands he lifted Bobby's
bead aud,\ Infinitely tender, stuffed a
throne cushion .behind jlie_cjiTly._1faejid,

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
So bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. Thedoctor told1 me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. -I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amojmt ,of
xctygen, although they may -be
talcing in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cu|t breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and mu cles, and in this way
increases the circulation.

Get a bottje from your drug"
gist, Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it doesjiot benefit
be -wiil ietu»n youf*monejr.

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early Canada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early
High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

GO TO WARD'S
Auction and Commission store when in need of anything
in the

Household Line
New Mattress $2.75 Woven Wire Springs $2 75
Oak Kocker $2.50 All Wool Carpet . . . . . 40c
Hemp Carpet 17c Good Ticking . . 9c
Pillows $1.25 New Rugs from $3.50 up. *
Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk . . $7 00
Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at rr c

I have a $40 parlor suit that was used 2 months. As good
as new. I will sell for $20. Come in and look it over.
Call and be convinced that I sell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

JHANGE TIME ON N. Y. CENTRAL

Sunday, June 19, additional trains,
ncluding usual Sunday trains, will be

put on and the sale of excursion tick-
ets to 1000 Islands, Ontario Beach,
Niagara Palls and other resorts re-
sumed. Polders showing complete
train service ready June 18th at tick-
et offices. 6-8

PIJLLS

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Pulton

STOGERY, HERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:

7 to 9 a. m , i to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

' Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST*

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadlesFashionableDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Quaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhee? Streets,
„ Fulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGUE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

624 Cayuga St., Pulton. Telephone 97

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, feed, Salt ami Baled Hay
9 WfcST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices .delivered

to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OF TBE
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FlBST-CLABS WOBK.
Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse

LiST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. •

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney ana Mechunical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone olfl

Dakin's
Business
Institute,

i Syracuse.

Send lor Catalog

BOOkKEEPIb
PENTtANSHlP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUaHLY
TAUdHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

^ ^
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That Birthday of your
DAUGHTER

W HICH you never forget— and which every year Is made so
happy for her, by gift and by, remembrance and by celebra-
tion—means a good deal in the way of happiness for you

too, doesn't It? Well—did you ever stop to think that In the
natural course of events that daughter will continue to have birth-
days and probably many of them after you are no longer here to
make them pleasant for her? More than that1—she may have birth,
days in years to come otf which she knows privation and want and
suffering—not alone for herself , but for her daughter—or s o n -
Happens every day—You have only to loofc around in your own
community to see somebody's daughter celebrating (?) her birth-
days just that way. Do you know that the Equitable has a certain
new form of policy especially designed to provide for daughters—
for the protection which they need—and by means of which you
can arrange that every year—on her birthday—she will receive a
certain fixed Income so long as she lives? No, you had not heard
about It? Well It Is so. A policy which her husband cannot take
from her—an absolute Income which In amount may be only pin
money for her now—but which some day may mean roof and bread
and butter to her—an Income so permanent that It may at last
bridge the difference between dependence and independence on the
final birthdays of her life—a policyxworth looking Into, don't you
think so? We do—and are willing to lay the facts before you and
let you be the judge whether your: daughter, should be the benefic-
iary under one—Good for wives too. A certain prominent man In
the Middle West recently took .'.• one of these policies, providing
$5,000 annual income for his wife 3"<l $2,500 annual income for
each of his five daughters, payable to each ss long as she lives.
You may not be able to provide this .aniount of income but the
smaller the Income that you can providei the more the necessity for
having it. Send for THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCI-
ETY MAN NOW!—TO-DAY.—You don't know—It may already be
too late for you to make this birthday provision for your daughter.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the Morld"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAIL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

Everybody Is Happy
Meals on Time!

No Coal or Ashes to Carry!

No Wood to Chop!

Saves Work Dirt and Money!
You ask, "What does an this?"

( Answer—

A GAS RANGE
Don't take our word, if you

are doubtful.. Ask the woman

who uses one.

This is the time to have one

installed. Don't wait any long-

er. Get it now.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

NF1WYOKK

;((ENTRAL1
v " LiNKS ••

"AMERICA'S OREoTEBT
BAILWAV SYSTEM «

Offer Special Inducements
TO

Churches,Societ.es
Clubs Etc.

desiring to arrange excursions.
For complete information, ad-

dress

W. H. Northrop
General Agent

5-22 Watertown, N. Y.

HANDSOME GIFT

Dr and Mrs C

TO

CITY

C Reid

OF

, of

, • ;

ROME

Rome
b&ve presented a fully equipped- play*
ground with a fine clubhouse to that
city In memorlam of their son, Frank-
l<m Spencer Chapman It will be
known an Franklya Held

CONFERENCE AT CON8TANTIA

Method sts Will

be hi

BUTLER S. MCKINSTRY
Editor Fulton Times The Times

o£ last week contained an item of
news that deeply affecte'd me and
also carried me back, many years, to
those days when Prof John P Grif-
fin so successfully directed the for
tunes of Falley Seminars When, in|Tues.Jaj, .June 13 and. 14« The
the Spring of 1866, I came back to gram Is as follows:
the school, I found a large number: i Mond-iy, June 13, 7:30 — Praise
of new faces among the pupils In- service, devotions led by Rev. D. C.
deed, the Hew ones predominated, Haven, West Sandy Creek; evange-
but It was a matter of only d few hstic sermon, Rev. E. B. Topping,
days for young men to become ac- Rome, \ . Y.; Emphasizing the Truth,
quamted. Among all who thus made Eev. c. K. Miller.

Tuesday morning, June 14, 9:00. —

PAGES

Meet There June
13-14.

Th(. Ontario District confeience of'
the Methodist Episcopal church will

at Constantia Monday anft
pro-

PAPW0RTH *

NOW IS THE TIME!
To secure a few Shares of the capital stock of this
Great Incorporated Company. Every dollar invest-
ed here is immediately turned into the wheels of
commerce. GRINDING OUT CASH! CASH
DISCOUNTS! PROFITS! CASH PAPWORTH
GROW SIR—BETTER THAN A BANK!

up the attendance, no one
stands out more prominently

face
than

that oJ B. S. McKinstry, for he was land, N
an all round, good natured, service-
able fellow wherever he might he.

Devotion Rev. H. P. Fox, Ck-ve-
ad,dress, The Develop-

ment of the Young People's Move-
ment, Rev, H. W. Markhara, N. Y.;
discussion, Rev. E. H. Scott, Rev. R.Somewhat younger than myself, he

had come into the Seminary just a s ; K. Sheffield; address, That Boy, Rev.
I went out to take my part in the | P. O. Wilcox, Fernwood, N. Y.; dis-
great campaign of 1864. Reference j cussion, Rev. J . \V. Wilson, North
to the old catalogues reveals the • Bay, N. Y,; address, The Brother-
fact that hie name is carried there J hood Movement, J . W. Distin, Ful-
in 1864 as from "Havana; in '65 and! ton, N. Y.
'66 as from Millport. Intimately as-j Tuesday Afternoon—"The Bvan-

i sociated with him was Rush P. 1 gelization, the World in this Gener-
Brown from the same southern part lation;" "This is the Only Genera-
of the State, he too being a young j tion We Can Evangelize;" 1:30 de-
man of more than ordinary activity. I,votion, led by Rev. C. H. Carter, Os-
fancy they roomed together;
rate they were great friends

any
and

wego Center, N. Y.; address, A
World-wide View of Christian Mis-

both were excellent base-ballists. It sions, by Rev. C. L. Peck, Kuiton, N.
has been my good fortune to witness ^ Y,.; paper, Tha Layman's Crusade,
some of the finest and most hotly con-.D. S. Stone, OiWego, N. Y.; discus-
tested games ever played by profes-1 sion, led by R. T?r*ftnapp, Camden,
sional nines, but I never beheld one N. Y.; address, The Sinews of War,
that awakened in me so "much enthu-, G. F. Shephard, Mexico, N.Y.
siasm as that between the Hercules
B. B. Club of the Seminary and the
club that came up from Oswego to
wipe the Fulton boys off the face of
tbe earth. For many years, the sil-
ver ball, properly inscribed with the
names of- the boys who won the
game, lay on the table in Prof. Grif-
fin's reception room as his choicest
trophy, for whatever his boys did
that was commendable he immediate-
ly took to himseUas well. Of that
memorable ninsfT^Jford first went
away into the infinite, and now Mc-

I was not

SPECIAL STAMP OFFER FOR JUNE I
During the month'm June we will deliver

any one book premium for 1-2 book and $1.00,
or any two book premium for 1 book and $2.00.

2 Packages Cash Boneless Cod Fish 25c

MACARONI AND NOODLES
1 pkg. Cash Macaroni 10c both for
1 pkg. Gash Noodles 10c 10 Stamps 17c

TEN BIG SPECIALS!
311)8.
2? can
Glass
Glass
21bB.

Common Starch.
a Peas
Pure Musiard...
Pme M ustard..
Dried Peaches..

13c
15c
4c
8c

25c

4 cans Sweet Corn...
12c Catsup, bottle...

Bermuda Onions, 1b
Gold Cross Milk .

. .25c
.. .10c
. . . .7c

. . .8c

Minnetonka flour, the rest of this week . . . . . . . .$1.60

Write lor our Prospectus!! Big Dividends!!

100 boxes Fancy Pineapples 2 for 25c

$5.00 FREE ,
STAMPS '

icanBestineDirtCleanserlOc
i n>. pk*. Winner Coffee 25<;

NOVEL SCHEME

A novel scheme to pay off the
mortgage on Pilgrim Congregational
church, Syracuse, has been devised
by the Women of thhe church. June
14th will be Flag day and it is pro-
posed to have thousands of little flags
made. Women of the church will
have stations at many places through-
out the city and these flags will be
sold and pinned upon the coata of
buyers. The women hope that every
man in Syrtaeuse can be induced to

Co
Fa

Screen Doors
nmon Doors, all sizes.,..$1.35
icy Doors, all sizes $1.50

Extra Stamps with doors.

Nn
Nti

No

Screen Windows

3 Extension
..35c--2o star
..40C-30 star

Saturday Special BUTRR
With your order amounting to $1.00 or over 2 lbs. limit.

CASH PAPWORTH i • -

Kinstry has joined him.
a ball-player, but I did enjoy the buy a flag. They believe that thi:
game and I presume, had modern j movement will be successful because
terms prevailed then, I would have of its patriotic nature,
been known as a "rooter" or possibly
a "fan." Certain it was that the
ease with which "But" McKinstry per-
formed his part of the game ever

excited my admiration, no less than
that which was mine
Cummings pitched his

when Arthur
curved ball

and Silas Kent gave the missile one
of his old fashioned "swats," always
sure to give him a home run. Then,
too, McKinstry was one of the, Chapel
choir and, in fancy, I see and hear
him singing over there in the NVW*
corner of that room, then seemirigly
so very, very large, and no face and
voice come back to me more vividly,
through all of these years, than his.
To the last, he maintained much of

BANKS ON SURE THING NOW

"I'll never be -without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again,' 'writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. "They cured me of chronic con-
stipation when all others failed." Un-
equaled for Biliousness, Jaundice, In-
digestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

--BIG CLAIM AGAINST STATE
James: T. Clark, of Oswego, attor-

ney for the Battle Island Pulp and
Paper Company, has about completed
arrangements to file a claim against
the State for $1,685,000 growing out

the alertness and bouyancy of mind Of tiie proposition to flood the dara
and body which, so characterized his
youth. I think I am justifiable in
stating that, to me, he never appear-
ed to lose the youthful bearing, and
it is hard for me to think of him
as a grandfather, yet his obituary
plainly gives the name of his grand

I daughter. After all, it ought not to
be so very strange, since all of this
was more than forty years ago. How
little we heed the passing years, it
is only when the grand summary con-
fronts us that we marvel at the in-
terval. There was a long array of
hoys and girls to whom Prof. Griffin
and his devoted wife stood almost in
the place of parents, and to them

their beatified state it must be
a source of happiness to realize how
much they influenced the subsequent
lives of these young people, among

of himself than B. S. McKinstry, in
whose memory I write these words.

Alfred S. Roe.
Worcester, Maes., June 4, 1910.

at Battle Island, where the company
obtains its power. This is to be de-
stroyed if the present pl^is for
barge improvements are carried out.

Chamberlain's Coush Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that if you are

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
No Trouble No Worry

FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Car Co.
Opposite Savings Bank

Q. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
SYRACUSE, JUNE 21-23

Tuesday, June 21st, Onondaga
County will dedicate the new Sold-
iers ana Sailors Monument. U. S.
Government and State Troops togeth-
er with G . ' X ' R . Posts will partici-
pate in th largest Military Parade
ever seen in Central New Tors.

TOie Lacfcawanna R. R. will sell
Round Tirip Tickets to Syracuse from
all New York State Points, June
25th'at rate of one,and one-halt fare
for round trip. . I

Consult Lacitawanna . Agents
further information, or write W. S
Cummings, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y

. - • , -, 6 - 1 5

for

TAKE OFF YOUR COAT
Remember, my son, you have to

work. Whether you handle pick or:

wheelbarrow, or a set of books, dig-1
ging ditches or editing a newspaper,
ringing an auction bell or writing fun-
ny things, you must work. Don't be
afraid of killing yourself by over-
working on the sunny side of thirty.

cause they quit at 6 p. m., and don't
get home till 2 a. m. Its the interval
that kills, my son. The work gives

MATTERS BADLY MIXED y ° u appetite for your meals; it
lends solidity to your slumber; it

Matters in the Board of Education | g j v e g y Q u a p e r f e c t a n d g r a t e f u i a p .
in Oswego are badly mixed at present preciation of a holiday. There are
and the end is not clearly in sight. | y c m n g m e n w h o d o n o t w o r k > b u t t h e
Several errors, presumably clerical, | c o u n t r y i s n o t p r o u d o f t h e m . it
have been discovered in the Buaru's I d o e s no(, k w ) W t n e i r n a m e s e v e n ; i t

money will be refunded.. It is up
to you to try. Sold by all druggists,

accounts, totalling a shortage of
several thousand dollars. One or two
members of the Board have resigned,
their resignations to take effect upon
the adjustment of the difficulty; Su-

only speaks of them as "old-so-and-
i so's boys." Nobody likes them; the
' great busy world doesn't know that
they are here. So take off your
coat and make dust in the world.

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH
How an appalling calamity in bis

family was prevented is told by A.
D. McDonald, oj> Fayetteville, N. Y.,
R. F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
sumption," be writes, " she was very

perintendent ot Schools George E. T h e busier you are the less harm
Bullis is very ill with spinal menin-| y o u a r e a p t ̂  g e t in to_ t h e sweeter
gitis; a committee of three, Fred M . | w i u b e y o u r s i e e p t n e brighter and
Hart, W. J. Quigley and another have h a p p i e r y o u r holidays, and the better
been engaged to go over the books ! 8 a t i s I l e ( 1 t h e -world will be with you.
of -the Board and to bring order from
the chaos that exists.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
thin and pale, had no appetite and j C h U 4 r e n B r e a k u p C o l d 8 l n 2 4 h o u r s >

seemed to grow weaker every toy, Headache, Stom-
as all remedies failed, till Dr. King's I a c h \ r ^ l e s Teetting Disorders, and
New Discovery was tned. and so, D e s t j r W o m E . A t a U d r u g g i s ts , 25c.
.«»AMI fc*1.nfr *»!**• AB«-nn«l U A H * h n t e l m Vine ~

—Rev. R. J . Burdette.

A congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon . in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bounds makes life worth living. The

I t s
Boat

»» t o
Livery

N. B. SMITH REAPPOINTED
Utica, June 1.—Judge Ray, of the

tlnited States; District Court, toda>
filed the appoiritinentB. of I. rfeferees in
bankruptcy for thiB district N. B.
Smith, of Pulaski, was reappointed
for the Oswego' district; ;

completely cured her, that she has
not been tVoubled with a cough
since Its the best medicine I ever
saw or heard of " For coughs, colds,
lagrlppe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage,
all bronchial troubles, it has no
equal, 50c, $li00 Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
Albany, June 3.—The following au-

tomobile licenses have JuBt been is'

Sample mailed FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6-29

SENATOR COBB HOPEFUL
Senator Cobb'Wpects a stiff fight

agaitist the compromise direct pri-
marjes/ J>ni bearing his name, iu the
spebiaT'session called by Governor
Hughes to consider the measure, but
ae^s fibpefnl that it may become a
law. In conversation in Watertown

omobile licenses have Just been i
sued b> the Secretary of State's De- j I"*, week Senator Cobb is quoted as
partment, to residents of Oswego and ; stating that the success or defeat of

. T h e Black Hand in Italy will rejoic
ip know that Caruso ie taking home
200,000 freen American dollars

vicinity, giving the license, number,
name of owner, make,and horsepowt

101,313, Fulton Motor Car Co., 64
First street, Fulton, K. Y , Whiting,
20.

104,323, Norman Bidwell, Emory
street, tfulton, N. Y , Maxwell, 10.

104,420, John C. Murray, 212 Park

the measure would depend largely up-
on the position taoken by ex-Presideni
Roosevelt upon his return from abroad
this month.

has the
find the

tf

HELP WANTED j

A Democratic prayer, original with
the Houston Post, is being scattered
about the country. It is as follows:
"O Lord, now that, everything is
coming our way, purge every Demo-
cratic soul of hot air and vainglory
and insert large instalments of com-
mon sense in every Democratic cran-,
ium; and oh, remember, Lord, our
proneness to make fools of ourselves
Just when we have the WOTM by the
tail and a downhill pull, and see
that we don't get in bad this time."

Democratic hope of controlling
next House is based more upon

the

READY FOR BUSINESS

street, Fulton, N. Y , Maxwell, 22.5. tic concentration.
publican division than upon Democra- m e n - ? a n d

The McKinstry clothing store, 114
R e . bneida street, is reopened and ready

' for business with a complete Jtne of

goods etc.
clothing, JurniBhing

PLANTS
FOR

Bedding
Lawn
Baskets

Window
Boxes, Etc.

Pansy and Aster Plants of
unusual beauty and variety.

Vines
Palms
Geraniums
Hydrangeas Etc.
All healthy stock and in immense
variety. Place your orders now
and secure prompt service..

Tomato Plants for Sale
and Lettuce and Parsley
on hand.

I

GEORGE W, PERKINS
611-2 rirst Street Fullea

Next to Savings Bank

Mdjnt!
'«tSS

d s <*cta ta * « £ ? • for lovatnabla t . _ , .
Q HOW TO OBTAW *txl SELL FATKNTS, I
PMC)! OWt will p«7. Hoy u> r * « P*rU»£ I

D. SWIFT & CO.
••• M j y i r t L A W V M S ,

,303S«WiUlSt, WMblmton.D

Nothlnp cures the comet fever like
getting up at 3 a. in.



THE FIRST STEP
toward prosperity is a bank account. The first dollar
you deposit marks your determination to be a business
success.

We want you to feel that this bank is your bank
and that your account will be a matter of personal
gratification to us.

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

4% INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS.

THE FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y,

The subscription price of The
Times ia $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. LBisplay' advertise-
ments are charged- fur by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best* manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Pulton Times, 66 S. First street. Ful-
ton, N. Y.
Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886,

at *he p0stoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

troBecution, but, with the evidence in
hand, will begin a vigorous prosecu-

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1910.

The statement of the Treasury De-
partment for May foreshadows a
surplus at the end of the present
fiscal year, June 30. Receipts for the
eleven months ended May 31 were
nearly $48,000,000 in excess of those
for the eleven months of th<3 -preced-
ing year. On the other hand, expendi
tures decreased ^nearly $9,000,000,
compared with those for -the same
period in 1908-1969. In place of last
year's deficit on May 31 of $69,725,-
000 there was, therefore, a deficit of
only $13,275,000 01$ May 31 last. May
brought in a surplus of $o",428,000.
June is always a month of j

y
heavy receipts and light dis-
bursements. Its surplus ought to re-
duce the apparent deficit of the year
to less than $5,000,000.

According to a pre-arranged plan,
•William J . Conners, enjoying the so-
briquet of "Fingey," has retired
from the position of chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, and has
been succeeded by John A. Dix
Washington county. The election
for chairman was held at the Hoff-
man Houte, New York, last Thurs-
day f.fternoon. Mr. Conners, it
stilted, retired in the best of humor,
and as he welcomed Mr. Dix to th
chair, said: "You've got a gooc
job. But it isn't a cinch at that.
If one were to read between th<
lines it would seem that the list
perils that pestered the Apostle Pau
might look mild beside the array
pitfalls which wait for the feet
those who try to make straight the
paths of Democratic party triumph.
It will be necessary for the newly-
elected party general in the next
campaign to dodge all the sharp-
shooters among the up-State organ-
izations and keep some of his . in-
discreet friends from exploding the

tor violation of the customs laws is
;oing on in the federal court at New
ork. It is the belief of the officials

-f the Department of Justice that it
be shown that the American

iugar H'efining Company is an unlaw-
.1 monopoly, and that it can be com
elled to resolve itself into its com-

THE FUUTOtf TIMES, WEDNESDAY/ JUNE 8, 1010.

DEATHS f LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs Elizabeth Greeney
Mrs Mary LeMay was called

Oswego last week by the death
her sister, Mrs Elizabeth Greenej

Tho many friends In this vicinity
of Mailing Clerk and Mrs. Leo* H.
Perkins, will sympathize w$th them
in the death of their infant.son,
George Harold, which occurred" un-
expectedly on Friday. The body
was taken to Riverside, Oswego, for
Interment.

Caroline M. Seeley
Caroline M. Seeley, aged 71, died

on Monday at her home in Buffalo
street. The funeral services were
held from the late home and the
Free Methodist church this Wednes-
day afternoon. Interment in Mt. Ad-
nah.

Henry L. Joy
Dr. L. Fowler Joy was called to

Ilion on Wednesday by the death of
"What is •so' rare as a

June," with ice forming

£ ; 92,

Utica Press, in speaking of Mr. Joy'Sonent corporations or forced Into the ^™'-a x ' ° 0 0 ' "* D |""™1"
lands of a receiver. Of course, there d e a t h - s a y B i n P a r t : "Henry L-

Joy, one of Ilion's best known ands long been a popular belief that,*1*^' u u c U1 "*"" " UODL * " * « " « ; » " «
his company constituted a monopoly,' ^ e s t residents, died this morni|g af-
,r trust, (tut there is a wide, dliterenc'. t e i \ a . b r ' e f , i l l n e s a -1 A ten * b l f h e

.etween a popular belief and legal ™ s t a l ° 6 d l a s ' ™ t e r "» b e » < 4 d t o

,roof. The Department of Justice h a v f h a B t e n e d t h e e n d - H<= » ? « a

.11 not await the decisions in the ' v a r i e d c a r e C T a n d w a a i n m a n « Te~
lupreme Court of the cases pending, s » « ! t 8 a remarkable man. •

against the American Tbbacco Com-' J n ±US M r - Io* was married to
iany and the Standard Oil Company ™lsa H a r r i 8 t B r o w n o f Vermont, who
,efore instituting the Sugar Trust d l e d » ' e w , * e a r s l a t « r - I n 1 8 S ? h e

i b t ith th idence in m a r r l e d M i s 8 M*v? P a l n e o f M a B S a"married Miss Mary
chusetts, who died in 1893. Helleave

ion as soon as the investigation now
seing made can be completed, pro-

within two weeks.

wife, Frank L. Joy, treasurer 6f the
Western branch of the Home Insur-
ance company in Chicago, anH Ar-
thur C. Joy of Ilion. The sons by

n o* his second wife are Dr. Eugene F.
— 7

While Governor Hughes has
lurren'dered his convictions regarding J o y o f Qswego; Charles Jqy, a'drug-
;lie Hinman-Green bill, he has ex- g l B t i n B o j B e c i t j j Idaho; Dr. Milton

willingness to sign the J o y o f cazenovia, Henry L. Joy of
Cobb Primary measure. The latter j j } o n > D r . p r ed Joy of Omaha, Neb.;

ill, as it passed the Senate, prom- a n d D F i L o u i 8 J o y o f Fulton. He al-
;ised a substantial measure, of the . s o i e a F e s a half-sister, Mrsy Adeline
variety of direct jiominations advo- F a r r oi Philadelphia, Pa.; and two
:ated by the Governor—covering the half-brothers, Edwin M. Joy of Iowa
nominotions of Congressmen, State C i t y a n d Charles Joy of Philadelphia.
Senators and Assemblymen and coun-1 M r j o y w a a a m a n o f m u c n ability
;y officials—differing from the Hin- a n d strength of character. ,,He was
man-Green bill in that it did not pro- w e l l informed on many subjects and
vide for the choice of candidates for i w a s a m o s t interesting conversation-

1 From his own experiences he
>rimaries. There is a similiarity of \ could draw many illustrations and

Mrs. Elmer Goodjon of Utira is In
Fulton, the guest of Mr and Mrs
Edward Croak

Mr Andrew Dwyer, a member of
the Board of Fire and Police Com
mlssioners has handed his i es*gna
tio», to Mayor Conners, to take ef*
feet Immediately..

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter arid M[r.
and Mrs. Robert Hunter will attend
the marriage, of''their brother, MY.
Thomas Hunter, and Miss Akass at
Lake Bluff, Ills., on Wednesday even-
ing next.,

Dr. N. H. Hayiland is rapidly re-
gaining his health afLer-a very criti
cal illness. His sons. Dr. Floyd
Haviland, Superintendent of Kings

Haviland of Wards Island State Hos-
pital, who were called to this city
by their father's illness, have re-
turned to their official duties.

day in
on the

ponds, furnace fires going full blast
and men walking the streets in fur-
lined and fur-collared overcoats. On
Monday a local clothing merchant
caused his friends to fruitlessly guess
what he had sold that day. Mufflers,
fur gloves, woolen socks, etc., were
mentioned but he had them all stop-
ped. Finally he announced, -'a white
straw hat." It is rumored that a
new industry for Fulton for the pur-
pose of making ear-mufflers to be
attached to straw hats, is contem-
plated.

Several new and desirable books
have just been added to the Lasher
Reading club, any or all of which you
may take to your homes, read and
return at your pleasure. The charge
is 2c per day per book while one is
in your possession. Among the
choicest books are, The wild olive, by
the author of The inner shrine; A
splendid hazard, Harold McGrath;
Lord Loveland discovers America,
Williamson; The calling of Dan Matn-
ew, Wright; A modern chroniqle,
Churchill; The fortune hunter, Vance
Lords of high decision, Nicholson,
etc.

State and,. Judicial offices at direct 1
l i i t f

y
party committee provisions, the ballot' reiate many incidents. He enjoyed
•equlred and the method of safe-guard exceptionally good health and' in his
ing the primaries. It is true that

I Cobb bill will not meet all
ements of the Hinman-

h

old age was far more vigorous than
many younger men. By: tljif npeo
of Ilion he was uniyersajl&£|i|fceemed

BOOST CLUB MEETS

Green measure, yet there is enoughJand respected.;, ..He h,nad^r?|I^ts .o
in it of advantage to the electors, and character that were admirably,'*^
its application can not fail to improve
the present political conditions.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CHAIRMAN
Tlhe Democratic State Committee

leTTin New York city on Wednesday
and elected John A. Dix of Washing-
ton County, chairman to succeed
*Fingy" Conners. The meeting,was
largely attended and harmony was
the keynote.

Mr. Dix slipped the knife a little
higher up his sleeve as he plead
for harmony and prophesied Demo-
cratic State victory in the Fall; Mr.
Conners hid his knife away more se-
curely as he talked harmony and was
sure nothing but Democrats would
have a look-in in the Empire State
after the Fall election; Judge Bul-
ger of Oswego also talked harmony
and sheathed his razor. He fails to
find any possible chance for Repub-
licans anywhere this year. Whether
these speeches were in the nature
of warnings or of threats, it behooves
Republicans to sit up and take no-
tice.

Mrs. Wasntmrn
The Roseland, La., Herald of May

20, contains the following obituary
notice of Mrs. Washburn, who was
formerly Miss Amelia Wells of this
city and who is survived by two
brothers, Messrs. Will and Jay Wells,
of this city:

Ara. A. J . Washburn, aged 58, an
old resident and highly esteemed
lady, died at her home Wednesday
morning about 4 o'clock, of heart
trouble, superinduced by dropsy. She
had been ailing some months, and her
death though sudden, was a great
shock to a devoted husband, daugh-

The Boost club met on Wednesday
evening and since that meeting some
members of 1jhe prpsent city admi
tration must feel that the Boosters
to make good their avowed purpose
for living, must believe that "every
knock is a boost." The Board of Pub-
lic Works came in for.a goodly share
of criticism^ regarding ' .the. ^usinestf
streetis, the lack of flushing, etc. Toe-
club decided to appoint a committee
to confer with the different civic
boards relative to their duties and
they appointed as such a committee
Editors Bradt, Cornell and Mr. J . C.
Murray, who will wait upon the
Board of Public Works and urge the
better care of the downtown streets.

Chairman E. P. Cole of the 4th of
July celebration committee reported
that several out-of-town organizations
had signified their intention of being
present and that nothing would be
left undone to make the nation's natai
day a howling success. A sojictiing
committee was appointed as follows;
First ward, George B. Palmer, A. E.

ammunition magazine in hii
camp. "Charlie", Murphy of

is own
Tam-

many fame has succeeded in fusing
a new conscience into the leaders of
the party, and the Democratic organs
throughout the State fairly ooze sat-
isfaction.

Get a Swinging Couch Hammock,
sucb as you see in Earl S. Brown's
show window, and enjoy yourself dur-
ing the hot summer daytf.

The United States Attorney-General
has been instructed to prosecute the
American Sugar Refining Company
for violation, of„,> the , Sherman Anti-
trust law. The goveramerit will seeR
€o show that this concern is engaged
in monopolizing the, entire sugar
trade of the country, and1 is, there?
fore, a combination in restraint of
trade within the meaning of the Sher-
man law. The investigation of the
affairs of the company, made with a
view to instituting this prosecution,
was begun last Qe^etntier, and is now
approaching completion. This suit
•will be wholly independent of the
prosecution growing out of. the case
of George H. Earle, jr., as receiver
of the Real Estate Company of Phil-
adelphia, against the American
gar Refining Company and of the
prosecution of the Sugar Trust for
violation of the customs laws, both
of which are • now pending in the
courts. The so-called Philadelphia
suit is now before the Supreme Court
on appeal, witb. the-argument set foi
the October term, and the prosecution

Why not drift? You will imagine
life to be one grand, sweet song if
you spend your idle moments on the
Oswego river, in one of the boats or
canoes rented by the Manhattan
Boat Livery, North First street. They
are in perfect condition and may be
rented reasonably. Try a, trip in

oDe. tf

What Better Security
is there than

Real Estate
It cannot go. Into bankruptcy.
It cannot'bft greatly depressed

under any but unu«ual condi-
tions.

If you choose wisely from our
varied selection of Fulton Real
-Estate it will prove a profitable
investment.

Many Opportunities.

v For Profit ~
Ask one of our many Satisfied

Customers.

Whitaker& Lovejoy

ter and neighbors. Deceased was
wife of A. J . Washburn, the ex-

msive truck grower, and a woman
excellent traits of character, good

d kind to those in distress, and
ossessing many friends. She leaves

disconsolate husband and married
laughter, Mrs. Ira Kornhaus, and
randchildren, who live at Gulett's
Station.

Deceased was born in Fulton* Os-
wego county, N. Y., July 22, 1852, and

as married to Albert J . Washburn
at Warsaw, Wis:, March 10, 1880.

he family moved to Roselajnd in
November, 1895, where they have re-
iided since that time.

The funeral occurred on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock from her late
residence, Rev. W. H. Wataon, offic-
iating, and services were attended
by many sorrowing friends/; inter-
ment taking place in Arcola-Roseland
cemetery. The bereaved husband
and daughter and other relatives have
the sympathy of this community in
Itheir irreparable loss.

Black; Second ward, C. T. Curtis, J,
E. Boland; Third ward, O. S. Bogar-
dus, J . J . Little; Fourth ward, Harry
Allen, W. L. Woodbury; Fifth ward;

E. P. Cole, M. A. Stranahan; Sixth
ward, Mayor Joseph Connors, A. Z.
Wolever.

Going Out of
Business

Everything to be sold at once
regardless of cost.

COATS SUITS CAPES
WAISTS, ETC.

The Regal
Outfitter

No. 9 Second St., Fulton, N. Y.

What's
in a

•It all depends upon the name
aid what it stands for.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

is a synonym for

Stylish Clothing
It is the name found on the

most carefully hand-tailored pure
woolen clothing to be had in this
city. Ready to put on at mod-
erate prices;

$NS : $20' ,a;$22 $24 $25
COMB'^-You. certainly warif to see the amazing values we are offer-
ing in this make of clothing. Really a treat for you if you've been
paying $30 to $35 to your tailor. 7"

The Largest Line of
Panama Hats in Fulton

$4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00

Special in Boys' Suits This Week
Every Suit in the House that we sold at $5.50 and $6 00; made in
Worsteds, Serges and fancy Cassimeres—

The Owl Brand Kind
;n selling for many years a

To Go at $4.

that we have been selling for many years and we know are right in
make and price

All sizes 10 to 17 years

S. Lipsky & Son
THE .STORE THAT.,$A.Kp, G O g D ^ ,

•krst Street N. Y.

Women go blocks out of
their way for these shoes.
Why? A fitting with
us will SHOW you.

Stranahan & VanBuren
gjgEg53SJEg5iBJJc5igjff}S«i55^

Mr. J . C. Murray reported that $100
would be needed to put the public
play grounds in good condition for
the children. This sum will be
raised by popular subscription.

Secretary H. P. Allen had informed
James M. Caffrey tliat the Fair
grounds would be at the disposal of

i the Entertainment Committee on
I the afternoon of July 4, on which
jibe program of sports might'&6 caV-
jried out.

Attorney F. G. gpencer is chairman
of a committee of five appointed to
write articles on sanitation, etc.,. for
the press.

Alderman Smith's resolution provid
ing for an appropriation for band

concerts this Summer, met with tlie
hearty approval of the Boosters and
the entire club membership was ap-
pointed a committee to attend the
Tuesday evening meeting of the
Common Council and urge the aop-
tion of thhe resolution.

Other, matters of more or less im-
portance were discussed informally.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO
BUY A SUIT AT THE
McKINSTEY STORE

Oneida Street

To Make Times
Easier Buy*

The Waldorf $2.50
Shoe

AT

Wells & Bcckvvith's
the cHOEuid HOSIERY ' '
Cash 9TORE

39 First Street Fulton?!S. V.
Telephone 117

F.W.LASHER

Commencement Gifts
Pictures and Books

Bargains in Wall Paper
Odd lots at your own price

FIRST ST. FULt 0N.N.Y.
£



Dr ana Mrs. L, P Joy will attend | fiawarfi 3 Randall of South Second...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

IF

Better Light
with a lamp that UKS

Less Than Half the Current
what can you afford to
pay for die new lamp?

The G.B. Tunfaten
is a masterpiece of invention, genius
and manufacturing skill. We can
.supply it at a price which will enable
you to make an important saving in
the cost of your lighting.

Fulton Light, Heafc
& Power Co.

the Hunter-Akass wedding at Lake
Bluff on Wednesday '

City Clerk MacNamara reports for
the month, ©f May tea marriages,
nineteen births and sixteen deaths as
Fultona portion.

Attorney John R Pfclgeon of Os-
wego will make a Flag Day address
on Tuesday evening before the mem
faers of Fulton Lodge of Elks.

The Rev C. C. Townsend, of Pots-
dam, well-known In the Northern
New York M E Conference, and
former Fulton pastor, left Saturday
for an extended trip thiough Europe,
Asia Minor and Northern Africa

Thore will be an ice cream hocial
at the Salvation Army on this Thnrs
clay night, June 9 Ice cream and
cuke, ten cents Sunday school child
rcn are entitled to a ticket free
There will be mubic and singing b>
the corps

street te ill at hia home

Clarissa E Scott has sold property
In Fulton to Dr E J Cusack

Mr George Johnston of the tlni-
verslty of Pennsylvania, is at home
for the Summer vacation. ' .

Mr. and Mrs A B. Sanford are at-
tending the Commencement exerciats
at Syracuse University. Their son
Erwin graduates

The machinery has armed
which to construct the dyke to
teftt the dity's supply qf./water,

i

with

The young people's Christian
deavor society of the First M

En-
13

church will hold a social at the par-
lage on Fridas evening A fine

of 10 cents will be imposed

Mr, Wellington Hastings is remod-
elling his house in Oneida street, in-
stalling hard wood floors, etc, and
Dr and Mrs L T. Singer will oc-
cupy the house as soon as completed.

The First M ethodist Episcopal
church and Suud ly school will* ob-
serv e Children s Day ntxt Sunday,

Work will be, commi

pro i June 12 The pastor will baptU
and children at the morning service, an<

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-

•;
(Bera, bread .makers and bread eaters
'throughout "this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour'is the ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

Mrs. Emma Cooper is convalescent
from an 8-weeks illness.

Miss Hazel Pare leaves • this week
for a visit in Boston, Mass.

Miss Bessie Parcell of mica is the
guest of the Misses McCormick.

Dr. L. Fowler Joy is in St. Ixiuis,
Mb,,, attending a ifnedieal, convention.

Alderman F. E. Wolcott is in New
Tork city on business for the Mor-
riU Press

Mrs Samuel . Hadden and daughj
t«r, Edith., leaves this week -.for ' ;»
sojourn1 in England. • " .-.,.

Miss Jessie Sjiydam returned ~ on
Monday from Sal^irianjsa wfier.̂ ' A e

"'has been trimming for a^'millinery
house ... . ,

Attorney and • Mrs. w: S. Hillick
have leased and,will occupy-.the,Wor^-
aen flat in Sixth-street, which tai
been newly re-deeorated for themJ_>

Mrs, A M Seymour and daughter^
Ltfcile, who have been visiting Mr.

' and Mrs Theodore Qlahn to Phila-
delphia, Pa, retui-ned home on Sat-
urday •

James E Connell, who is at pfes-
"• entn employed in tEe American Wool-

. ' , en mill as pay "master, will take a
position in the Citizen's Bank on

! July 1.

- Mrs. Vina Hatch and daughter
:.• I*na, are settled in their home, re-
's i cently purchased at No. 368 South
' . " SeT>ejitti"Btr%et, .where they will be

pleased to welcome their friends.

NOW I& A OQOD TIME TO
BJJY A SttfT ASiTBE
McKINSTRY STOKE

Within a
few- .days, -M-Js expected/that near-
l r JOfl'Jmen will be eniaged in the
construction work.

Mr4| Richard Currier;»ftnd a .party
of friends nad a narrow escape on
Sunday when returning from Oneida
Lake, via Syracuse, when an a^te in
Mr. Currier's motor, car broke. Fort-
unately no one was injured, and
the party-iabandoned the car in Syra-
cuse and, proceeded home by trolley.

The ladies of the missionary socie-
ties of the First M. B. churcfc will
serve a tea-in the church parlors on
Saturday trom five to seven. The
following menu will be served: escal-
Joped. potatoes, coquets with toma-
to sauce, pickles, strawberries, brown
and white bread, egg salad, piments
wafers, lemon and chocolate pie,
coffee.

A change of a temporary nature
went into effect on Monday morning
in the local postal service. Mr. -John
Maclntyre is at present discharging
the duties of clerk in the Oswego
Falls station, Mr. Haskins has been
assigned to his route on this side of

is carrying mail on the west side
place of Mr. Haskins.,

Syracuse papers and the Observer
last week astounded their readers by
announcing that Hon. and Mrs. N. N.
Stranahan, who'this month contem-
plate^ JiHp to.Ireland, the ancestral
country jbf Mr. Strariahan, would vis-
it Pope Leo.. This Godly man passed
toJ Mis' reward .several years ago j d
Mr. and Mrs. 'v Stranahan's' |nany
,|rien4s-: in. this city, .ace hopeful that
Pope Pius,. not Pope Leo, may be
.their destination . .

• Messrs: John Hunter, Almon Bris-
tol and G. B. Farley were selected
at the' congregational meeting neM
iil.the Presbyterian church on Wed-
nesday evening to take action trpo>i
the resignation of the Rev. W. L.
Sawttlle, to accompany Mr. Sawtelle
to a meeting of the Presbytery held
in Syracuse on Monday, and to join
with him in petitioning the Presby-
tery to permit of the separation of
church and pastor. The pulpit com-
mittee appointed at the Wednesday
evening meeting is composed of El-
ders—A. Rice, John Hunter, A.
Bristol, C. C. .Benedict. Trustees—
A. 0. Gilbert, George B. True.
Church—C. U. Allen, E. J . Penfield.
Ladies—Miss May Gardner, Mrs. T.
H. Marvin.

in the evening the Childrens
exercises will be given by tlie

Day
Sun-

day School. An offering will be re-
ceived for the Board of Education to
aid needy students who are prepara-
ng for Christian work.

The roadway In Third street was
oiled last week and several pedestri-
ans and wagons passing over the muc-
ky stuff before it became sot, were
disgusted with the condition of things
The roads were closed as soon as pos-
sible after the placing of the oil and \
now it looks different to passers by
and to housewives along the route.'
The oil has been a- success in Syra-

other localities and it will
undoubtedly be" the same here as
soon as knowledge of its characteris-
tics become known.

At the meeting of the Board of
Public Works held on Monday evening
Buell Brothers received the contract
for installing the newly purchased
water meters at a rate of 50 cents
each. The water rate was not touch",
ed upon and it is presumed that no
change in charge will be made until
the beginning of the new year, when
a rate will become general throughout
the city. It would entail endless
clerical work and much confusion if
the rate should be established prior
to the completion of the work.

The Oneida correspondence to the
Post-Standard of Tuesday contains \
the following interesting item: Ed-
ward Schem, proprietor of the Clark-!
Hotel at Fulton, is expected in Onei-
da this week for the purpose of* de?
ciding on a site for a new -hotel.
Four sites have been looked over and
options secured. It is understood
that Mr. Schem prefers the northwest
corner of Broad street and Central
avenue. The other places are at
the southwest corner of Lenox avenue
and Main, taking in besides the cor-
ner store, the Novelty Theatre and
the Thompson House. Another is
the Madison House property, and
the other is Mr. Fish's building in
Main street, running back and includ-
ing Herrington's livery stable.

|

We Also Handle the Patterson
Price, $1,400

Come to our garage and see the 1910 Models
It will pay you

Hunter Fan & Motor Co*
FULTON, N. Y.

Manhattan Boat Livery, Nortb
First street, is open to the public for
the iSummer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day or per hour is
Very reasonable. t t

Mrs. Hubert J . Dann of West First
street is ill.

.The Joplin, Missouri, Daily Globe of
May 15, contains the following item
which will be of interest to many
ofour peaders and it will be readily
re<iallea that Byron Newton's work
While a student in the local schools
received very favorable comment at
the. art exhibits given by the Bchobls:

e prig© offered by the Kuffel-Es-
gjjsjfn CojJSpany,..consisting of a set of
ito$amtaj&it Wtruments valued at $12,
for-'-•••the1** best- mechanical drawing,
made during the present semester of j
the Joplin high school, was won by
Byron J . Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Jesse Newton of No. 915
West Second street. It was not
without difficulty that the drawing
considered the best was selected
from the number tendered by com-
petitors, hut that made by young
Newton was considered the best in
every respect and the prize awarded
accordingly.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

Pretty rings from {1.50 up make
pretty graduation gifts.

Wm. C. Morgan.

MILLINERY FOR SUMMER
A, nice stock of trimmed hatB at

the right prices, considering Quality
at Young's,

Cayuga street.

SURETY BONOS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J . McNamara
Chjirch Block, Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Special Values In .
MEN'S PANTS AT $3.00

McKINSTRY STORE
Onuda Strut

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
i FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond**

Mrs. E. H. Nbdyne of Syracuse
spent Tuesday in Fulton on business

Among the out-of-town guests in
attendance at the Patterson-Dunham
we-lding )*.st week were Mrs. W. D.
Ft-jkham, Adams; Miss Ruby Barrus
and M'FR Fanny Draper, Syracuse.

Mrs. John Brannan of Worth street
on Friday evening entertained the
Card Glub, and the guests took ad-
vantage of the invitation to give a
miscellaneous shower for Mrs. Ray
M. Loveless, at which many beauti-
ful and useful gifts were showered
upon the bride of a few weefes.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phone 119

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Specials For This Week
"Clean Up" on Broken Lots of Dress Goods and Summer Suits

it Sale
Those who know the high class stack of our Suit De-

partment will be on hand early to share in the advan-

tage this sale offers. Plain tailored and pretty trim-

med models.

Your choice of our $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 Suits

For $12.50

Summer Dresses
Every dress is now, perfect, fresh and desirable Come to-day
and bay your supply to wear on your vacation, in the coun-
try, or for dress ,w«ar in town.

Sale Price $5.00.
A Sure Profit for Rug

Buyers
Just the wanted kind's and at prices much less than you would
expect. .
Splendid designs in Brussel Rugs, 9 x 12 at . .$13.50
9 x 12 Axminster Rugs at $19.50

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS <

Broken Lots of Dress
Goods

We have placed; in thiB sale all Short "Lengths-of DraK

Goods, many ten and twelve yard lengths, just^ what

you want right how. All ldc and 25c 6<»pds.

Sale Price l i e

YOU ARE SURE OF GETTING YOUR,-FULL MONEY'S-WORTH EVERY TIME YOU COME SERE.

oncio s t r < , , O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.



Schaffer Electrical Co,

Electrical Supplies
Whatever your wants may be

Electrical Supplies, they can be
found here. If you contemplate put-
ting in

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Telephone or Call Bells, let us figure
with you. We employ only skilled
workmen, and all our Electrical Work

INTERESTING TO FULTON j
The Public Service commission, Sec-

ond district, WJH sjfc in Syracuse
next Friday to hear several matter^.
At this time O. P. Odell will be
heard in a comfejatttt against the Sy-
racuse, Lake Shore & Northern Bail-
road company^ relating to the fare be-
tween Stop 26 and Fulton

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT
FOR S T R ^ T IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of S-ul-
ton has assessed, against the real es-
tate fronting on Oneida street be-
tween the East line of Second and
the East" line of Sixth streets, the
share oJ the cost of the improvement

(Sivil Service Examinations for the

State, County and Village Service
Tiie State Civil Service Commission

will hold examinations On June 2V
1910, for the following positions

Assistant Archivist, State Li
brary, $1500 to 51800 Requires spe
clal knowledge of Dutch French,
German and Latin.

Chamman Minimum age 18 year''
$2 SO to $3,00 a day

Civil Engineer, Grade Crossing
'Work, Public Service Commission,
Second District, $2iOQQ to $2,400.

Chemist, Department; of Agricul-
ture, $900 to $1200. ' • >

Engineering Draftsman, $4 to $5 a
day.

' Foreman (Lumber Inspector), Au-
burn Prison, $3.50 a day. .

of such section of street to be paid.by Highway Inspector, State and Conn-
the owners of the abutting property, |ty Service, $3.50 to $4.60 a day. Open
in proportion to the benefit-to .the lot j to residents of all counties except
and parcels of laffd fronting on said , Kings, New York; Queens and Rich-
section of street, respectively, and

, WEDNESDAY, JC>j|E,& 1910.
~~~~^^*E|"*|>j**'|"*|™™"||p|»*||*'!"P'|*f!

LEGAL NOTICES

that the Common Council "win meet
at the council room in the City Hall,

Mechanic's Lien Clerk, .male, office,
of tbe, County Clerk, New York Coun-

Fulton, N. Y., at eight o'clock, p. m., ty, $1300. Residents of New York
Is guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully | on the 17th of June, 1910, to hear j County only.
furnished, and work done on-short no-objections, if any, to said assessment. Motor Cycle Officer, Nassau Coun-
t loe ,

204 C a y u g a St . , , ' " • Phone 154

LOCAL AGENCY GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

OFFICERS ELECTED

In the meantime said assessment mayjty Service, $25 a week. Open only to
be examined by any person desiring t male residents of Nassau County.

Physical Instructor. Men only, $600
to $1200 and maintenance.

Rodman, $3.B0 to $4,00 a day.
Minimum age 20 years.

. Second Assistant Physician, State
Hospital Service, $1500 to $2000 and

to examine the same, at the office of
the City Clerk.

.. . _ , William MacNamara,
6-15 ' ' " . . . . City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE OF FRANCHISE : m a i n t e n a n c e

Special Agent, Commission in Lun
ui m« ouwiuuui v>v-—i-v— .̂ • irauauiat) lur iuu UIOI.IIUUI.WII «.. —— -_ , , a Y n p n R P S -when
Chemical Company, and the Interna-' tricity within the city of Pulton, N . ^ . t 5 " ^ a n d expenses whet

At the annual stockholders1 meeting: N o t j c e i s h e r e D y g I v e n that a
of the Bnteronol Company, Ontario | franchise for the distribution of elec-

tional Advertising Company of Oswe-
go held Thursday in the Enteronol
Building, the following directors were
elected. The officers Being chosen
at the directors' meeting held immed-
iately thereafter.

Bnteronol Company — Dr. E. 1>.
Hinman, president, H. W. Wagoner,
1st vice president; Dr. I. J . Coe of.
Baldwinsville, 2nd vice president; A.
W. Young, Oswego, secretary; C. R.
Burt, treasurer; Prof. A. W. Faroham,'

. . , -' the streets and
public places for that purpose, will
be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder, by the common council ol
said city at the common council room
in the city hall, at 8 p. m., on the
17th day of June, 1910, for a sum not

employed.
Superintendent of Streets, $1200.

Open only to male residents of the
village of Saratoga Springs.

Technical Assistant, Department of
Agriculture, $800 to $1200.

less than {2,000.00, that being the, Trained- Nurse, State Institutions.

fc-U?he ! ° B e n to men and women. $420 to $60
city for such franchise. and maintenance.

" " " • • ' ' - Watchman Niagara Reservation
ity o h

Such franchise will he delivered to
the successful bidder therefor and
the purchase price paid at the office
of the city clerk in the city hall, Ful-

Hon.' James Dowdle, Oswego; K. H. ton, N. Y., within 10 days from date

Palmer, Newark; M. O. Weeks,
Phelps; Ed. T. Seymour, F. W. Mo-
dry, Minetto.

Ontario Chemical Company—Dr. E.
L. Hinman, president; C. E. Pitts,
1st vice president, Oswego ̂  S. E.
Budd, 2nd vice president, Newark; H.
I*. Bonsteel, Oswego, secretary; G.
H. Hunt, Oswego, treasurer; Chas.
Boofer, Chas. Andelfinger, H. S.
Kauch, Irving G.'Meyer, Oswego; J .
F. Hinman, Newark.

International Advertising Company-
Tt. C. Pierce,'New york city; J . A.
W.allace, J", K. GotshBu*,'.; H. 3. Ksir-
jrinski, B. L. Hinmaji, A: Miller, Dr.
a . C. Turner, H. R. Rogers, Oswego;
H. W. Kandt, Altmar; M. E. Worts,
Albany; B. G. Seamans, Pulaski; L.
J . Schlitzer, Rochester; T. O. Young,

$720.
Applications should be filed on

or before June 18, 1910. For detailed
Of sale. 1 circular and application blank, ad-

By order of the common council of d r e s s

Citation.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
New York, To Mrs. Marian Reeves,

Douglas, Neb; Jennie F. Howard,
Sterling, Neb ; Mrs. Laura Hutchin-
son, Crab Orchard, Neb., Eliza A.
Wbyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ad-
ams, Neb.p; Ruth "Whyman, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer; Hecla, Neb.; Mrs
Carrie Farror, parmingdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbnry,
Cayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of Rose Sweet,, de
:eased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.

Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.i James Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivj,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
bert W. French, Red Creek, N. Y ;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.
Y.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, N.
Y.; Julia A-jGhapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia E. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all other persons interested in the
estate of Sidney C. Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-
ministratrix with the will an-
nexed, de bonis non, of said
Sidney C. Howland, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of
you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of tbe County of Os-
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
phy as Administratrix with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Etna Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use' for over 3O years, hag borne the signature ot

. find has been made under Ms per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one td deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mothers Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

the city of Fulton, N. Y.
William MacNamara,

City Clerk
Dated, May 31, 1910.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Rcvaui for any case of Catarrl that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

r. J . Cheney for the last 15 years.

State Civil Service Commission,
Albany, N. Y.

Issued June 1, 1910.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand dollars for medicine and
treatment was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price,.', 25 cents..

and believe him perfectly honoraDla S a m p [ e s free a t an arug stores,
in all business transactions and fi- ^ -̂r li\ '
nancially able to,,«arry out any obli-
aations made by'his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

3'all's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe

A bouscK'--i \K*V ivbo uas bt-en em-
'd \va.>b<M-wuumn (or
W;LS dunmtKl to aee
e*;k in a hat trimmed

required to appear by your
;eneral guardian, if you have

one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the

^Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A, D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Geo. Whitney, New Haven; E. GJ£^^""" "Testimonials seni free, f-rioe
Countryman, Syracuse; T. W. Hard- [75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
Ing, Sandy Creek; A. H. Guthrie, Han. Druggists ;

nibal; E. H. Chase, Mtnetto; A. Bris-

aay ot

tol, Fulton;
N. J.

M. M. Sweet, Vineland,

PHILLIPS'S BAND IN PHOENIX

Phoenix Register: Monday even-
Ing Phillips's band of Oswego, gave
Assemblyman Sweet a serenade at
his residence in upper Main street.
Mr. Sweet responded by furnishing
cigars for the gentlemen in the crowd
and then, invited the ladies and
children to visit the soda fountains
and ice cream parlors and refresh

g g ^ ^ ^

stipation.
• Manhattan Boat Livery, North
First street, is open to the public for
the Summer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day

several ûou
her iipix-ur lu
heavily wii b i-nipe.

"Why. Julia." she asked,
your family dead'r"

"No, no."' was the reply, "but one of
my best, customers gave me this nat,
aud 1 didn't want/her to think I don't
'preciate nothin'-"

very reasonable.

CHIEF ROSS'S REPORT

The report of Chief of Police W.
H. Ross for the month of May shows
a total of eighteen arrests. Four-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURHAY STREET, fccw YORK c m .

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New Vork, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late ot the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at • the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No.' 9 -South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. HotchkiBS,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

"It cured me," or "It saved the
i life of my child," are the expressions

per hour is , y o u n e a r e v o r v j ^ abOut Chamber-
tf. 1 Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. This is true the world
over where this valuable remedy has
been introduced. No other medicine
in use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance..of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of tbe City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Pulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 2Sth day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an , Order of Hon.
ClaytoH I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at tbe law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of FuJton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administrate:
"Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Oavrego County Court Appomtmentti-
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

he terms of the Oswego County Court
o be hereafter held until otherwise or-
lered for the trial uf Issues of fact, as
ollows:
First Monday in March, Court House,

Pulaski.
Fourth Monday In May. Court House,

•swego.
Second Monday In September. Court

House, Pulaskl.
Fourth Monday in November, Court

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terma
r trial an«J determination of Indict-

ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
iroceedings.

Trial- jurors are required to attend
ach term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

>f motiens and appeals and triala, and
other proceedings without a jury, TytW
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and AuEust, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

Dated, Oawego, N. Y., Jan. 1 1908
JW*S C* ROW®,

Oswego County Judge.

teen were for public intoxication \ b
themselves at his expense. It was,: t w Q foj. a H s a u l t i n t h e t M r d degree,
a great surprise for the juveniles, and o n e f o r a s s a u i t i n the first degree

"jolly good '

arrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold

all voted Mr. Sweet
fellow."

It will be pretty lonesome in Eu-
rope after Mr. Roosevelt gets back
to Oyster Bay.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

and one for defrauding a hotelkeep-
er.

Sixteen were convicted and one
as held for the Grand jury while

one was not disposed of. Fines were
imposed to the amount of $86 and
$56 were collected. Fines to the a-
inount of $10* imposed in April, were
collected in May. Patrolmen's fees
for civil services were $4.11.

ali dealers.

Hpnesty.
If honesty is the best policy in busi-

ness it is also the best policy when
one has done" wrong and is confronted
•with the question whether he shall
confess everything frankly or make
excuses. A. 'transparent excuse ie
worse than none at all.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Fulton Hardware Co.
tSS First Street FiritoD, S

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June
1910.'

Miss Kathryn Dietz, Sarah James,
Mrs. Chas. McCully., Mrs. Jennie
Young, Mrs.' John Phillips, Mr.
S. Grahm, 'Mri August Geriicher, i
S. First street; Mr. Claude H-
Greene, Wm. Holland, H. A. McCorry,
Merchants Cigar Co., Harry White.

William B. HugheB/Postmaater

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE
For thirty years J F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help and could:
n't find it. That's why he wants
to help some one now Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache, Nervousness Loss
of Appetite, Lassitude and Kidney
disorders. He shows that Electric
Bitters work wonders for such trou
blesi ."Five bottles," he writes,
"wnoliy! cured me and now X am
well and hearty " It's also positive-
ly guaranteed for Liver Trouble, Dys-
pepBia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria Try them.
BOc at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

We are ready for the hot weather,
when it comes, with a fine line' of
trimmed hats; we are ready now for.
Lhe dark cold weather with an equal-
ly full line of seasonable millinery
goods and trimmed hats. Hats trim-
med to your order while you wait.

Young's, Cayuga street.

We shudder to think what the in-
creased cost of living probably has
done to the watermelon outlook since
tast

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order'of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of WU-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in tbe City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D-,
.910.

Loufs W. emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y. .

.Did She Remember?
"Do you remember that first night 1

kissed you?"
•No."

'Oh. vou coquette! I stole tttat
sweet kiss.'" .

So I wa\ued ,you to thint."—Cleve-
land Leafle

Chamberlain's. Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban
ish sick headache pre\ ent despond
oncy and invigorate the whole sys-
tem SoM by all dealers

F O R

CATARRH
Eli's Cream

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

,on I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hei^by given accordingly to law, "to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in aaid County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, witii the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the lavr office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11* S. First
street, Fulton, in the County ol Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During tne year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court ot the County of Oswego, will be

;ld as follows:
On Mor.day '.* each week, except In

th« month (•' August, at the Surrogate a
" ?e In the City of Oswego, at 10

o'clock a. m.
On the. eecor<l Thursday of «ach
lonih, except Vugust, at the Court

House In the vUlage of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m

Whenever one o. the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court _
will be held the day following. ^

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Youi health ancUife depend

npon the Kidneys* working
properly. "When ont of order

yon have pains in the back,
1 *irick dust deposits in the

excretiona,scalding pains,
. swelling ̂ around eyes,

_. constipated bowels,
^drowsiness, fever, rheumatic

pains. The best treatment
for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

It removes the tcric acidtrem
the system, the cause of most

d Blod trubles 3&

Crowns by Wholesale.
It is told of one of the ancient kings

of Egypt that his coronation proces-
sion occupied a whole day in passing
through the city of Alexandria and
that 3,200 crowns of gold were earriei
by the servants. One crown was three
feet in hftght and twenty-four feet in
circumference. There were also car-
ried in the i-irocessiou sixty-four suits
of golden armor, two boots of gold
four and a half feet in length, twelve \
golden basins, ten large vases of per-
fumes for the baths, twelve ewers.
fifty dishes and a large number of Kidney. EveTand" Blood troubles. 35
tables—all of gold. Twenty-three of j e m i OJ success. 'Write Dr. David Ken.

iedy Co., Eondont. N. "X., for free sample
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

the 3,200 crowns were valued at £334,-
400, and It is not surprising that the
procession was guarded by 90.000 sol-
diers.—St. James' Gazette.

Russia. *v
Bnssia embraces one-stxth of the

land surface of the wocld. It is more
than fifty times larger than Japan Every woman may not be hand-

e, but every woman should

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Oa-
wego, New York, notice re hereby given _ . ,—- - , » _ _ _ _ . B I . A L . _
according to law, to all persons having 5fc VltUS DatlCO, StUDIIOm
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,

d h h d tis quickly abioriwl.
Gl«ei Relief at Ones,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Catarrh sttd drives - .
»way»ColdinthoHoad quickly. EeatoraB , of August, 1910.
OIB Benses of Taste and Smelt Full s l M | Dated this 7th day of February, A D.,
50 cts, at Druggists 01 by mail. Liquid , 1810
Cream Balm foi use in atomizers IS <=<*• James Conley
Elr Betters. CO -Warren Btiwt. How ivOf, I Executor, etc

the town of Hannibal in said C o y ,
deceased; that they are required to ex-
hibjt the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence'in
HaDnibaK S. Y., in the itonnty of Osws
go, New York, on or before the 1Mb day

of northern Asia are Included within' n i t a r e has given her. No w o m a n
its boundaries. need have sallow skin, dull eye ,

Thrift!.... blotchy complexion, who p a y * '
Poor Woman - Ah, your ladyship, proper attention to her health.

the very serious Illness of my husband : Wherecon*tipatkra,liverderailge-
taas consumed our little all, and we are meats , blood impurities and other
penniless! Lady—Dear, dear! Bow irregularities exist, good complex*
could your husband be eo thriftless ae JQH^- bright eyeft a n d sprightly
to get m so much, beyond his meansl movements cannot e x i s t Internal

derangements reveal .themselv** sooner
or later on the surface. : Headache, dark
ring, around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the Urwr
and digestive organs are needing help anc
correction. Chamberlains Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
TW wok in naton's Jw» war. TO«r so «ot
UMMb Stub the bowels bat ton* up tin BW
steaiacfc to folfill Uttir proper fractions. So

• lentle do th«y act that on. hajfr.
they bara

btacnbai

—London Tit-Bits.

Nervous Disorders, FIto
respond immediately-' tb'<the remarkable treaV
aient that has for 39 years been a standard
lemedy for thtM troubles—DR. HUNK'S CHEAT

, NtRVlRESTORSH. Itijpreacribed
especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial eflecti
an immediate and lasting. Fbyn-
cians recommend it and druggists sell

... To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cheer.
! folly send without charge, a TDU %2M SCW.T.
1 Address DB. KXINE ItfBTITOTE,

Branca M, Bod Bash New Jersey.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

^ , »>*ilfc££i'tJ*s4sA,
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June Brides
Arc occupying tho center of the stage
at present. Nothing is too good for
them,, and we have the best in

Cut Glass China Silver
Art Ware,;$tc.

to be found any where for the price
charged, We invite your inspection
and your patronage.

A fall line of Wedding and Engage-
ment Rings.

Farley's
FIRST STRBET FULT6N

Local and Personal

It's a Serious Matter

= to neglect your

teeth.

Not alone your

good looks but

your good health

depends upon

keep ing y o u r

teeth in g o o d

condition.

Dentistry
as 1 practice it

makes it an easy

matter" to have

good teeth. 1 in-

flict no pain and

put no strain up-

on your purse.

Mrs. Carl Mearham of Cortland is
visiting Miss Ethel Reynolds.

Miss Bertha Blake is confined to
her home with an attack of measles.

Miss Prances Whttaker is suffering
with an attack of the prevalent
measles.

Three plainly drunks faced Judge
Fanning in city court on Monday
morning.

Mrs. Henry Gardner and Mrs^Mary
Einerick are visiting in Brooklyn, the
guests of.Dr. and Mrs. Francis A.
Hulst.

Mrs. B. W. Bennett has so far re-
covered from1 a< recent severe opera-
tion as to be about again, greatly
proved In health.

Attorney Ezra A. Barnes of Qswe-
go has:;been appointed District Deput
Brand Master of the Twenty-Fifth
Masonic District.

Mr. Marshall, who recently resign-
ed from the fire department, has ac-
cepted a, position as driver for the
American Express Company.

The exterior of the Langdon block
and the Wheeler grocery store in

j have been redecorated and
present a very attractive appearance.

Mrs. T'homas Ferris returned on
Friday from a two months sojourn
with friends at Canandaigua, Friend-
ship, and, other places. She is great-
ly improved in health.

Mrs. Mary J . Walsh, past depart-
ment president of the Ladies of the
G. A. R., who has been visiting Mrs.
Frances B. Waugh, has returned to
her home in Buffalo.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G.
A. R., will serve one of their old-
time 15 cent suppers on Saturday.
June 11, from 5 to 8 o'clock, in their
new dining hall, over the St. Louis
Store in First street. •

Messrs. Don Colony and Peter Hy-
dorn of Sandy Creek were calling up-
on Fulton friends on Monday. Mr.
Hydorn is pushing his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for Coun-
ty Treasurer and is receiving many
assurances of support.

Mrs. Charles Richards and daugh-
ter, Beatrice, sail this Wednesday

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Next to Saving's Bank Fulton, N. Y.

COMPANY
MONTPELIER, VERMONT

! Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary -and Autontobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-irvfact, American Fidelity Co
, Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

fREMOVAL
' We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by Goodelle,

the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Fulton, N. V.

A 80$•f^as,k°rii on Friday to
and'Mra; :^- m"B-: Orchard. .,•'•••'•4,

M r . ; a ^ : ^ f ? . Maurice Dunham ares]
the guestjs •bfwlTulton relatives.

Fred^L. Polbear will enter Syra^
cuse #Jnive:rslty in September.

City "Ji*dS£e fanning was confined ':tot
his home by illness last week. :

Mr. an$ 3i|rs. F. C. Mosher last week!
entertaiEpid||Mr. and Mrs, Fred F0#
syth anf M!rs. George Van Gowlou of
Syracuse. ,l_...

!g|MJss Mary Fuller fa &V$jj$$%,, this
j^&fc-in Syracuse.- 7-''f!:.,.C^Z'^:-
| | ^ ; ; George Washjburji s,p,e§t, >Sun-
'$&y?:>y?iih his parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Cfiltrles Washburn, in this'citiy\.

,Jiiti$a Lucile Clark.,has .returned to
^ I f home inn Pulaski^ aftet j | .Visit
^tth her grand mother, Mrs: "*%£ P.
Doane.

-;v"TJt@ work of removing Dr. E; A.
^ladman's house, from fcne corner of
Rochester and First streets to his lot
## Rochester street, next to Second,

Examinations wUl be held by theJiJg.aS'been completed.
Civil Service Commission on June 10 ,. , phartes Decker, in

p a* Iait week, was found
County Court
guilty of as-

jsaiilt; on Charles Pollock and was

and June #7 for the position of
trolmen.

Dr. Crossman and Miss Feyer of sentenced to 100 days in jail or a
Syracuse University have been the.fiAe of $100. The fine was paid.
recent guests of Miss Cassie Wells!

CHURCH DIRECMjiY

:i r. Presbyterian ' yi y "'
Rev.W. L. Sawtellfi, pastor.
Sunday morning service at lOt^;

preaching by the pastor; S«nn3j|y
school, $2 m.; Junior BndeavorJ; 3§fi
P m.;1' vesper service, 5:00 p. m^
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian. Endeavor, 6:00 p, m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. "'\

at her home in this city.
Miss Merle Wells of Syracuse Uni-

versity has been spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Wells, in this city.

Dr. W. W. Kennedy was on Wednes-'
day evening appointed meat and milk
inspector for Fulton by the Board
of Health. The office pays $250
per year.

Friends in this city have received
letters from Agent John W. Steven-
son of the American Woolen com-
pany, announcing his safe arrival at
Liverpool.

Louis Graham of this .city was pain-
fully Injured on Wednesday at
Phoenix while engaged in placing
lines" for the telephone company, by
a pole tipping and throwing him to
the ground.

Vegetation does not seem to be re-
tarded by the unprecedented ly cold
weather of this Spring. The same' is
not true of tt*e average bank ac-
count, the coal dealer being the only
man with a plethoric pocket book.

Phoenix Register: Mrs. B. P.
Clark and Miss Josephine Clark of
Bald wins ville, Mrs. J . Moss and son
of Fulton, visited Mrs. C. J . Fuller
Thursday. • * * The friends of E. T.
Munger of Fulton will regret to
learn that he is quite seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville
and Miss Hazel Lamson of Baldwins-
ville spent Sunday with Fulton
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Summerville
contemplate removing back to Ful-

The Morrilb Press has placed an

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Chafes' L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday ^services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for mea, Bethany Bible clasi
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeuvor;

order, with the manufacturers for 1*ej.7:30 p.~m'*evening worship and aer-
0

most modern and completely equip- [ mon.ped.monotype, wEich they will install I P r a y e r m e e t i n g Thursday evening
in their catalogue department, a d d - j a t 7 ; 3 0 o ' c i o c f e

from New York city for London, EngJ ton in the Fall; Mr. Summerville
where they will spend the Summer | making daily trips back and forth to
with relatives. Mr. Richards ac-
companied them as far as New York
city. He will return to his duties as
acting teller in the Citizens bank on
Monday. ,

Oswego Times: John Mott of Ful-
ton, formerly of Oswego, was in the
city yesterday calling on friends. Mr.
Mott, ^represents the John Hancock
insurance company at Fulton, but'ex-
pects to come to Oswego soon, to re-
place M. J . Goldberg, assistant super-

intendent of the company, who will
be transferred to their New York i
office. '

A Times representative, in recent
conversation with an American Wool-
en Company representative, was told
that Hart, Schaffner & Marx, were
among the most particular patrons of
the woolen manufacturers, being
most particular regarding the quality
of goods accepted. The clothing firm
of S. Lipsky & Son, are the Bole lo-
cal agents for the high grade clothing
sent out by this firm.

Sunday Herald: Mrs. Samuel Hun-
ter and Mrs. William F. Timmermau
left~t>ii Thursday for Alaska, where
they will spend the summer. Mrs.
Timmerman expects to return the
.last part of August. Mrs. Hunter
joins Mr. Hunter, who is in Alaska
on business and returns with him late
in Octqber. * • * Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Roach of Fulton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Ella
Marie Roach, to Alfred Morris Cady.
The wedding is to take place
last of this.month.

the

Faddy straw hats. Prices right.
McKinstry's, 114 Oneida street.

Mr. Frank Ouderkirk, while driv-
ing on Wednesday evening in Fourth
street, was run into by an automobile
and bis carriage and harness was
budly wrecked. Mr. Ouderkirk was
thrown from his carriage and bruis-
ed, but he clung to the reins and
thus averted a bad run-away.

Dr. and Mrs. Orla Druce of New
Palt7 have been spending several
days with friends and relatives in thi
city. Dr. Druce is convalescent
from an operation for appendicitis
and is not enjoying very robust
health at present. His many friends
are pleased to meet him and extend
congratulations upon his recent mar-
riage.

he dinkey engine employed on
the barge canal, jumped the em-
bankment on Thursday and George
Steuber, a brakesman, was buried
under the engine. It was at first
thought that he was dead but upon
the rocks being pried from around
the engine, he was found still alive
but badly scalded and bruised. He
was hurried to the hospital and Dr.
L. F. Joy called to care for his in-
juries. It is probable that he will

ing materially to their ability to J
quickly turn out work. x

In compliance with a resolution re-
cently passed by the Chambe^of Com
merce, Messrs. A. W. Wiltsle, E. R.
Redhead, H. J . Wilson, William E.
Hughes and County Commissioner
Howard, contemplate going over
some of the highways leading into
Fulton in the townns of Granby and
Volney, to-morrow (Thursday) morn-
ing. This is for the purpose of ascer-
taining the exact condition of the
several roads leading into our city,
with a view to their immediate im-
provement, so that farmers can turn
their attention to Fulton in the mat-
ter of trade and not look elsewhere,
iving as a reason the impassible con-

dition of the highways. The Post
Office officials are also considering
the advisability of cutting off the ru-
ral delivery service where indiffer-
ence is manifested regarding this
most important matter. Town officials
should therefore give the condition
of the roads in their districts, and
their improvement, serious consider-
ation.

Messrs. W. H. Langdon and Hugh
F. Mulberin have formed a co-part-
nership and have purchased the right,
title and interest of the Bunn pho-
tographic gallery, opposite Dey
Brothers, Syracuse, taking possession
of it yesterday. 7 Mr. Langdon's rep-
utation as an artist of unusual abili-
ty has been firmly established in
this city, where he has kept pace
with all that is modern in photogra-
phy—specimens of his work having
been selected for exhibition purposes
by professionals in, Rochester, Al-
bany and abroad. Mr. Mulherin is a
young man of excellent reputation
and business ability, who grapples
his friends to him with hooks of
steel. He has a wide circle of friends
not only in Fulton but also in Syra-
cuse, all of whom wish him and his
firm unlimited success. The Lang-
don gallery in this city will not be
abandoned, but will be continued un-
der its present management. Mr.
Langdon contemplating giving one
or two days each week to "sittings."
Home ties in Fulton will not be se-
vered, as Mr. and Mrs. Langdon will
continue to reside here.

IN A PINCH, USE
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

The antiseptic powder to shake in-
to your shoes. It cures hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet, and
makes walking easy. Takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. Over
30,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere,
25 cts. Don't accept any substitute.

6-29

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; ST»H"f"~~
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p*. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
Ing.

ZIon Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Holy communion every Sunday, 8

a. m.; holy communion first Sunday,
1^:30 a. m.; morning service and ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 12
m.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ' Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon
Philathea class for ladies at noon
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Suaday at 10:30

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
a* noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Landsman, pastor.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Rev.

SORE NIPPLES
Any mother who has had experi-

ence with this distressing ailment wil
be pleased to know that a cure may
be effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve aa soon as the child is done
nursing. Wipe it off wtth a soft
cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with begt results. For sale by
all druggists.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John E. Pomeroy, Syracuse, and

Albert Pomeroy, Fulton, have sold
property in Oswego Falls to Thomas f a l ( ) t h i g w e e k

A. Goss, of Fulton. Consideration
was ?l,900.

VOLNEY CENTER
Mrs. Fred Jewett entertained the

Ladies' Birthday Club Thursday af-

The Ladies' Aid met at the Town
Hall last Wednesday afternoon.

Foster Simpson spent a few days
last week in Syracuse with, his
brother, Robert Simpson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grady and
on William of Oswego were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewett
and family,

Saturday the All Volnry baseball
team journeyed to lngalls Crossing
and crossed bats with thhe nine rep
resenting that place. Defeating the
latter by a score of 11 to 7 in
hard fought game. Features of the
game were the heavy batting of L
Cornish and the catching of a long
fly by Sikes. Batteries: , Seymour
and Jewett; Wallace and Dexter.

A Children's Day programme was
given by the Bristol Hill Sunday
School at the church Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Vant closes a sue
cessful year of school Friday with
picnic.

Mrs. Carrie Conklin isv visiting
friends in Rochester.

Rev. and Mrs. Sharp move to Buf-

Free silver is referred to as a

The historic Oswego river, with iti
magnificent scenery, viewed fron;
one of the cosy, safe boats or canoei

ghost. And most people are as frm t Q b e" r e n t e d - f r o m t h e M a n h a t t a n

as ever in refusing
ghosts.

to believe in Boat Livery, is the
trip.

ideal vacation
tf.

KHIVES, HMKS, SHHfflJ. ETC..

" 1 8 4 T R O G E R S B R O S . "

Wedding
Rings
Engagement

Rings
A large assortment and

all prices.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
113 Cayuga St., Fulton, N. Y

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (NE»)
or "ALBANY"

So. Bound n Except Sunday
P.M.IA.M ' -

8 30
10 40

11100

12 251

11! E:
flLe. 1910

Albany . . .
.. Hudson . . .
.. CattKIII ...
Kingston Pt.
Poughkeepsie

. Newburgh .

.. Cornwall . .

. West Point .

. Brooklyn Annex

P.M.IP.M.
6101 "
S40,
3 25
210

2 35
145
1 25
1 00

840 940
, 800
A.M. A.M.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Peck, afford-
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send tic. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF. General Azenr

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the ftiherence
to SOU/JD BANKING PRUJ--
•UIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fb r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unuauai degree.
It has constantly widened the
Bcope of its buBiness to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS. •'

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

. H. PATTERSON
Special Line of Ladies and Misses Suits

Bought of a Manufacturer at h and k off regular prices. These will be sold at the same rate.

i i .• i . . . . ^ . .. .

iBest Tailored Suits #|in $9.00 to
I.-,' • '".r." :$(iipo^ii|i.:-- • •.

Ladles' White Tailored Madras
Waldorf -Waists

Regular 50e to 69c Value
Will be sold SATURDAY AFTERNOON from 3 to 5 and in the EVENING from

7 to 9 for 35c each.
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PERRY DAVIS* PAINKILLER
araws the pain and inflammation from
bee 'stings and insect bites, Soothes
ajld allays the awful tto^i|S 'M mos-
fliiito bites. 26c, SBc, » n | SOc. "h6t

' ' * i e s - ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 6 * 9

i IDLE RUMORS
' Hospital Executive Board Resent Un-

just Arraignment arid the Publlca-
;; tl.on of .Erroneous Statements as

'. Faottj , .^_ . •' ',,. •. \ •
The necessity for the verlflcatioi

of idle rumors was never so great as
it is to-day in this electric age of
the world's history. Even in our
own little hamlet the^wheal and
tares of gossip require intelligent dis-
crimination to sift

Those who have assumed tho
cares and responsibilities of the Hos-
pital-management in Fulton .hare
been somewhat mortified at the pub-
lication in out-of-town papers of ru-
mors which are stated as facts and
which are,a serious .Reflection on the,
executive board. In ,^iew of the
foregoing, the following interview fur-
nishes inost interesting reading:

"There has repentjy, been rather
severe, and an altogether unjust ar-
raignment, of the Board of Governors
of the Albert Ltudley Lee Memorial
Hospital by the correspondents cf
out-of-town daily papers," said ; Mr.
H. &. Paddock, ay}ce,-presWeat .of the

, Board of..governors. . , , , , , . -, .
: ., "It was asserted, it^at,.a man, Buf-

fering from , septic Jpjspnjjog,^ -haft
been refusea admtasiod.fo the Hosplr
tai 'because the neceBaary funds

• wijh, which to paj.lh^s.e^BenEJeiij.wejfe
,:,! not foi'paeominga ,,Th|j,js wholly,. un-
;::;;:-:;p^6,:ai,'tos.-casev^waSj.nfver^tiroflShl
||!|^|h|^^iion;;|f^^o^i^.^£iy

| |S ; i i{^ lP'o^fc |g; , |eJ .^S, i j^yoor , , . • ,:;liaa

1! ijr. Paddock. ". "iimeijseflcy,, .caOTS
are taken wiaout : «ussUon;j other
cases are taken upon application^ by
a city physician; while jthQse who
may be dependent ,upon ,£he. city's
xharitie^s are taken either ^non ap-
plication of the physician in . charge
of the case, the Commissioner of
Charities, or some official in author-

JkttMSKS^. | f a 'Two ( j | j ^
June Clearance of Sewing Machines the Gause

of These Sharp Reductions in Prices
SPECIAL SALE TO REDUCE STOCK STARTS THIS WEEK

a Looking thro^jTour stock of Sewing machines we find it a little too heavy for
t L time of th^year. To make a quick and effective clearance we have reduced the
prices on many machines considerably lower than regular. Every one new and in
perfect working order. This special price-revision offers >beral saving advantages.

No. 8 Standard Rotary Machine 27.50
Regular 40.00 Value

THE

"Auto Grand"
SEWING MACHINE

45.00
A Machine Agents Ask 65.00 For

<[This "Auto Grand" sewing machine is equipped with
the Standard rotary look and chain-stitch mechanism. It
is claimed to be the best sewing machine made. Complete
with all attachments.

Every "Auto Grand" Guaranteed by the Maker

ity.
"It„ should be remembered that

the Hospital is not self-sustaining
It is estimated that the expense
maintaining that institution win

of

<| You can have your choice of a mahogany, birdseye ma-
ple, walnut, ash, birch, golden oak 6i mission oak ease.
The "Auto Grand" is a new 1910 model, with automatic
lift drop head, beautifully finished and of an entirely
new and original design., TSCe make this special proposi-
tion during the June clearance sale of sewing machines.

Easy Terms of Payment Arranged

"Auto Grand" Sewing MacnM6

45.00
Agents Price Ask is 75.00

The

A look and ehain-stitch Standard Rotary Sewing Machine with all attachments. Machine is
slightly marred, but otherwise in perfect condition. Regular price 40.00. Special sale price . . 27.50

American Sewing
Machines 14.50

Regular 18.00 Value
<J A good machine at a popular price,
American sewing machine sells regularly at
18.00. During this June clearance of sewing ma
chines we offer them for" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 .50

Paragon Drophead
Machines 24.50

Regular Price 35.00
•j Another real bargain for the woman with-
out a sewiDg machine. These Paragon drop
head machines are sold at 35.00 regularly. Dur-
ing this June clearance sale we offer them

at : 24.60

Drophead Housemate
Machine at 22.50

Regular 25.00 Value
<J During this sale we offer a 25.00 drop head
Housemate sewing machine, new and perfect in
every way. Easy running and well worth the
regular price asked. Special price ̂ >nly .. .22.50

Cleveland Sewing
Machine 19.75

Regular 22 50 Value
<J Cleveland sewing machines with drop head;
up-to-date mechanism and easy runuing, that
are regularly sold4 for 22.50; we offer during
this June clearance sale at 19.75

Terms of Payment Arranged Supplies for All Machines Can Be Secured

Special Offer of Sewing Machine Needles
In the Sewing Machine Section, Second Floor ' _ •' ,-

New Standard needles

New Domestic needles

New: Singer needles

White (flat or round) needles

i Wheeler & Wjkon neeaf/ei ^

Eldredge' (flat ana round) needles""" "V""

Davis (flat and round) needles

New Home needles

n
— . ' / " . . • , ' . • ' ' ' — r ~ •

Dey Brothers & Company
, SYRACUSE. N Y

A NARROW E8CAPE
PROM DROWNING

Donald O'Brien, the nine-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Brien
of Pine street, had a,narrow escape

i from drowning Saturday a|ternoon, a
bout 4:15 o'clock, his life being sav-
ed by Timothy fteynolds.

Donald was on the south side of
the old North Side canal near the
guard gates when his hat fell off In-
to the canal. In reaching for it he
tumbled into the water. The swift
current carried him down stream rap-
idly and he was unable to keep a-
bove the surface.

Mr. Reynolds, although in a very
weak condition from a recent opera-
tion for appendicitis from which he
has not fully recovered, dropped off

SOUTH GRANBY 1

The heavy rains are very discour-
j aging for farmers who have not got
in their corn and potatoes.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsey recently en-
tertained Mrs. Nettie Blake Reevetertane
of Auburn and Mrs. Zoa Blake,

J

at least $6,000 per annum. Of this
sum perhaps $3,000 will be ...received
for care and treatment; $1,&00 will
be contributed by the, municipal auth-
orities, leaving 91,500 to be raised
by the charitably disposed.

"The effort is being made by the
Board of Governors to apply the same
business principles to the manage-
ment of the Hospital, without mean-
ness, that could be applied to private — — -
commercial enterprises, and that is the lower side of the canal bridge
the only way' to keep the institution and succeeded in locating the boy
out of debt." whose hands were clutching with

"It is rumored," said Mr. Paddock drowning grasp to a stone at the
in conclusion, "that plans are be- bottom of the canal beneath the

evolved for endowments, which, bridge. He was able to loosen his
i may be assured, will be moBt grasp and bring him to the surface.

r welcomed by all interested in In his weakened condition he was not
Hospital work." able to bring him ashore against the

. strong current, but keeping a firm
ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES _# h o W o £ t h e u n c o n a c l o u s b o y h e d r l f t_

swimming towardfingers, chapped hands and lips, chil- the shore slowly. But for the cour-
Wains, cold sores, red and rough age of Mr. Reynolds and his prompt
skins prove.this But^ach troubles a n d l u c k y a c t i o n > a n d t h e O m e l a s .

B k l n ' s Arnica Salve. . I „ , „ . , . *
^ t a f Mr Glfford the accident

who
will soon go to Newark, N. J . , to
join her husband.

Mr. atid Mrs. Milo Austin of Sy-
racuse visited their mother, Mrs.
Austin, who is ill, on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Goodrich of
Ira spent a few days last week with
their slater, Mrs. Anna Dickenson.

Mrs. Lucy Puller, who has been ill
is recovering.

M isa Emma Butler gav e a pi cnic
to her scholars on Monday, the last
day or school. Examinations will be
held on Tuesday and Wednesday.,

Mrs. F. Andrews spent Wednesdaj
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
T. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett
Warners visited at Harlow Sper
beck's Saturday.

Earl Sperbeck, who was in James
ville; Saturday and Sunday, goes", t
Baldwinsville on Monday night

BAIRDS CORNERS !
Harry Merritt's house with all its

:ontents was burned to the ground
last Wednesday morning. Mr. Mer-

Itt arose In the morning and built
ie Eire in the kitchen stove,' then
rent to the bam. His wife on awaken-

ing a short time later discovered
the lower portion of the house in'
flames and barely escaped with her-
three children, all in their night
ilothes. Some of their immediate

[wants in the line of clothing and
bedding were contributed by their
friends and neighbors. The house
and contents w«re insured in the.
Patrons Fire Relief Association.

Dr, A. M. Miller from Syracuse
spent Sunday at C. D. Palmer's.

Miss Carrie Hale closed a very BUC-
issful term of school last Friday

with a picnic.
A few ladies met at the home of

Mrs. J . M. Biggs on Thursday after-
noon to make clothing for Mrs. Mer-
ritt and family.

telegraph,, operator.
Mr. Charles Smith's people enter-

d their children from Fulton,
wo> v ri. ttUU I?****.** — . — and Mr. Glenn Smith of Syracuse on

fly before Bucklen's Arnica Salye. a l s t a n c e ^ M r . Glfford, the accident S u n d a y .
Af ^ C°BoiSC^e^Sute SSI.-would have had a fatal termination. M r S i R o 3 e Cook entertained the

Hannibal was Med in Surrogates c a u s e d to t h e l r p r o p e r t T

court to-day. He leaves $1,000 real »

.The historic Oswego river, with its
magnificent scenery, viewed from
one of the cosy, safe boats or canoes
to be rented from the Manhattan
Boat Livery, is the ideal vacation
trip. tf.

Classified Column
Mrs. Rose Cook

Un soap club at tea on Satur-
day;,' , y • r . '

Mrs. Pritchard received a ^isit FOUND — Pocket book containing
from her brother and two children money. Owner may haye same by
„ i , , , i . . calling at 90 Worth Btreet and prov
on &unaay. . t property and paying for this ad

Mr. George Blakeman, from the verttsement.
Blake-

P0U8H CHURCH IN FULTON Reynolds will receive $375 against a c 0 " ? I : , -
Father Pnlak, pastor of St. Steph- claim , * $.600, while A. L. Vant ask- ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ Mr T '

en's Polish" church, Oswego, says he ed ??00 and. setBed for $400. These W i l s o a t o o l £ d r a n e r T i t h M r s '
intends, to sojn start plans for a were for the change in -grade of Onie
new POUsTv church In this city, where da street. The First street claims

; there ! & e sine thousand Poles. settled are James Pitcher, W. P

• ™ - in.—^^^rfr^\ ,Sm^^r ifT?u r i n ?

w. . ,„„. . , — will '-mm ?300. Mr. • a e a 8 0 » o £ 1 M 0 t h e following -
Hall asked $400-an* will compromise i H ( v t i , .
for j$300, and the Misses Osgood' • '
claimed $$00,tB.na settled for $500.

The board awarded the contract fo:
the construction of the reinforced"

un. SALE—The Webb cottage
Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N.'TZ

Bight rooms, fully furnished, excel

« , Webb or Ti H. Webb, Pulton, N

^ ^ Q-~^ beforehand
than' t i check' it' np' afterwards.

on Oneida Kiver, Suitable for sum
cottages. : Address Box . 43"

N . v ' • • • ' • • - - " « •

Big Clothing Event
During the next ten days we shall conduct a Cloth-

ing Event for the residents of this city unprecedented
in our store's history. Come in and look over the
bargains.

Men's Underwear, 25c* 50c
Men's Straw Hats, 25c to $3.00
Panama Hats, $5, $6, $7
Negligee Shirts, 50c, $1.00, $1.50

JUST ARRIVED
A Nobby Line of New Neckwear

The Finest Collars in
Fulton.

Harry A. Attftt
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y

GETS A STATE CONTRACT
Mayor" James H. Conners, of Ful-

ton, and his contracting company,
were on Monday awarded the con-
tract for repairing the Fabius-Apulla
road, by the State Highway Com-
mission. . Conner's & Company's bid
was $15,940.

If you want a sample of patience,
look at Oyster Bay.

street from ,f|r8|, • » " ' " ' ' . .. _ If y o u a r e not satisfied after us-
from Hannibai TO EEHT.' ing according to directions two-thirds

West Third fj:om . ^-w-_-— ^ ^ > ^ % - ~ - - & bottle of Chamberblin's Stomac!
to Voorhees, and williifar; ^ 0 BENT—House and-lot-corner" of a ^ d L i y e r Tablets, you can have

if any. at a meeting;: lo: . Hart and West Phillips steeet, West ^ ^ T K a tabIets

l l w ™ M » u m w - » -IDe'Beia in the office of the Depatti side. Mton . .N. T. » " ™ « ^ ^ " i c l e a m s e and invigorate the stomach
ISoacrete, culvert n-,.w»r j .the Tanneri^. ^ . ^ K , , ; W o r k s u p n Mp^,, g S S S i n a S « S . ^ im»ro™ the digestion, .regulate ..ths
'Creek iii Hannibal street to Z-: ?™-lj t t l Ie G, 1910. at 8 p. m. •>-"*•' -» i ! i5 _L_i., *A IT P,,I,>O,« illei
J%ri>w , # Spa; of iCanandaigua.'., fojj \.

improye the digestion, regulate

' W i l l i a m M a c N a m a r a . . C i t y , . ^ i | s t o n e i 4 a s t r e e t : , . . .•,,.•.• -< \,^$% ••'• " H : •'" J : , ' " f f l ; . ; -fy:.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
, ' • ' ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he doaa
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
.then? "to ' - • » ' r . '

Perkin's
'Opposite City- Hall, First St.

FULTON, N. Y.

i

The best'bargains in town ^ on all
[ SJads ,:uf.Porcb/ Eumltwe, a t Eavl S .
Brown's. " ;

JmMM
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75T HE long and honorable record of-this bank—nearly
^ forty yearsTtftnfiJtne growing esteem in which it
is held by its depositors and the public, is an evidence
that it has stood <he test of time and that monetary
stringency cannot affect the regular transaction of its
business.

HAS TRANSACTED BUSINESS CONSECUTIVELY

SINCE 1871.

HOME FROM EUROPE FULTON WILL

CELEBRATE
Agent John W. Stevenson has re;̂ j

turned from a most delightful -JEjuX
ropean trip, during which he visit-',
ed many of the larger cities M< M^h$^M?P6}trr$ COMMIT-
saw the points of interest, covering ^ ^ ; ^ § & ; i J ^ | i ^ p . ^ C T ARftANdE
an unprecedented amount of grotind
in his absence.

Mr. Stevenson holds a very respon-
sible position with the American"
Woollen company and this vacation
trip was the first one he has

ME NTS

FULTON, 2
NORWICH, 0

POUR HUNDRED LOYAL FANS SEE

THE B1DWELL BOYS HANG
ONE ON NORWICH

OFFICERS ELECTED
Stars and Stripes council. No. 57,

O. U. A. M., elected the following
officers Wedneg^&y^iilght. Councilor,
W. H. Thompson; viGe councilor, Clin-

j ton Hosington; ^cording secretary,
B. G. Bpigebl; ' |ruste|, Herbert
Guyer; representative to the State

. council, D. J . Read; proxy, Myron
Battle Fast and Exciting—For Five , F o a t e r T h e flr8t d e g f e e WQ8 c o n .

Innings Neither Team Got a Man j ferred, up/>n four candidates.
Farther Than Second Base—Feat-1 Pulton Tent, K. O. T. M., on Wed-

ures of the Game.
Although the skies were threaten-

ing, more than 400 loyal fans were
oc hand to watch Bidwell's Boys
"hang one" on Norwich Sunday at j

nesday evening elected following
. officers for the ensuing year: Sir
j knight commander, F, R. Carrier; sir
knight lieutenant commander, George
Parkhurst; sir knight record keep-

Stop 28. "Bob' Hyden, who works
from the "port side,' opposed Al-
berts, for Norwich, also a left hand-
er. The and
ing and for five innings neither team
got a man farther than second 'base.
In the last half of the sixth Taylor
was, out from short to first, Hyden

I er, A. Z. Wolever; sir knight finance
keeper, William Van Sanfdi'd; sir
knight chaplain, Ross Wole^ er; sir
knight physicians, C,usack and Kel-
ler; sir knight sergeant, D. E. Spen-
cer; sir knight master-at-arms, j M.
Shipman; sir knight first master of
guards, John Morris; sir knight see-

fir knight picket, J . M. Blodgott;
trustee, ft. Pilch.

•swung mightly on one, producing a o n d m a 3 t e r o f s u a r d s * T r a c y ^ f t U a c ^
scratch hit down third base line ? i r * W * « « " » « * . William Pierce;
which he beat out. McColluru caught
one on the nose for a pretty a$n|;;|e,
Menzie grounded to first; the ball be-
ing played to second in an effort to
make a double but the. .throw Raa*
muffe4. Bases fall,; ,1 put.

, body •-•8iW;§^s4v*y45^^

*TO§V;W|̂  on'

CLAIM FILED AGAINST STATE

Albany, June 8—A claim has been
O

taken in several years, confining
himself to business closely and with
an eye ever Open for his employers
interests. The immense new fac-
tory just completed by the company
attd which eventually means so much
to Fulton, was constructed under
Mr. Stevenson's personal supervision;
he is a member of the firm erecting
a large number of new houses on the

west
been

side
one

and the past year Has
ao strenuous that rest

was imperative. He has returned to
the old stand with new courage and
full of enthusiasm for the future of
his company.

VETERANS HOLD REUNION
^Wednesday the survivors of the

lS^th Regiment met on the Fair
grounds and held their twenty-second
annual reunion. The weather was
unusually good for this Spring and
the outing was enjoyed by nearly
QQe hundred..

Addresses were m\ade by

of it&is^ity ana" Others!
The following officers were elected:*!cleanly and t h e f t ' i l ^ e l i¥ loathe1 ! b g g V canaY contract No 35 for ^ ~ ,

fence, Hyden anaM cCollum scoring, improvement of the Oswego canal at H o n o r a r y President, Colonel Robinson
Page struck out, ending the inning. Qswego, resulting from the negligent A c t i v e P r e , s i d e i l t ' M a ' o r w - •»• ? e r "
— _ _. . , . . - ,—j „ — W « « H . .^ j . . . .. , „ , . _ 1 guson; Secretary, D. Robert Simp-The next three innings were repeti-
tions of the first five; each side go-
ing out in one, two, three order.

Alberts struck out 8 men, gave 1
base on balls and allowed 2 hits. -,':

3,
and 3 hits.

Almost perfect
fielding featured

sego, r g g
amTcaieless acts of the agents of the
State in directing the company to
construct a coffer dam So narrow that
the weight of the waters of-'the
c&nal were too heavy for it. The

guson; Secretary, D. Robert, Simp-
son ; Treasurer, Amos Yqumans;
Chaplin, the Rev. George M. Ward.

TWO DIVORCE CASES
Two out of five divorce cases heardnT»«« > na«iR I r ' Two out of five divorce cases heard

one pate I ^ B n ) k e a n d d M t w e d cwtdejabtej b y J u s t i c e A n d r e w 3 i n S y r a c u s e S a t .property in 1908, and the company,
then had to reconstruct it to a munh

the game, Vosburgh in left field and ^-eater width. D „ „ r

McCollum at short being very busy. Romavue C. Robertson has filed a m e n < deserted by their husbands.

urday were from Oswego county, At-
torney L. W. Baker, of Oswego, rep-
resenting the plaintiffs, Fulton wo

Fulton
Norwich

Score by Innings

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

o o o o o o o o o
Batteries: Fulton — Hyden_ and

Taylor; Norwich—Alberts and Butter.
Time—1:25 J Attendance—^400. ,

CHATTER
The local management is working

on a neat score card to be distribut-
ed free at every game.

Whether the League endures or
not Fulton will have a first class

j claim against- the State with the
State Court of Claims for J822.19 for
lands taken for the barge canal at

| Schroeppel, Oswego County.
Claims against the State for dam-

ages due to condemnation of lands in
Onondaga county for the barge canal
were filed Saturday with the Court
of Claims, as follows:

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the

The other case was that of Mrs. Anna
E. Ottman against Herbert M. Ott-
man. It was claimed that the hua-

i band is living in Tennessee. They
were married nearly twenty-five
years ago.

team. Oswego and Norwich both j Common Council of the City of Ful-
will maintain independent ball if a \ ton has assessed against the real es
circuit cannot be formed.

Larry O'Leary, one of Fulton's
pitching staff has been

tate fronting on Oneida street be-
tween the East line of Second and

released, j the East line of Sixth streets, the

Picher Dunham went back to Sid-
ney, where they make more fuss
over him.

J . Menzie, 3rd baseman, is an
enthusiastic diBciple of Isaac Walton.
Jim specializes on sun fish.

Pulton will play a Syracuse team on
the Old League Grounds Thursday-
Friday and Saturday they play In Nor-
wich and return home £or:;a,:r.game.a.t
Stop 28 with Oswegd SundaW

Straw Hats—Faddy ones for tire
young man and sober styles for the
fellow of more sedate taste. Full
line just received at

McKlnatry's, Oneida street.

share of the cost of the Improvement
of such section of street to be paid by
the owners of the abutting property,
in proportion to the benefit to the lot
and parcels of land fronting on said
section of street, respectively, and
that the Common Council will meet
at the council room in the City Hall,
Fulton, N. Y., at eight o'clock, p. m.,
on th© 17th of June, 1910, to hear
objections, if any, to said assessment.
In the meantime said assessment may
b§ examined by any person desiring
to examine the same, at the office of
the City Clerk.

William MacNamara,.
6-15 City Clerk.

I n t n e o f M r g C a r r i e K e e a l e r

Parade Promised to Cover Both Sides
of the River—In the Afternoon An
Excellent Program of Sports Will
Be Held on Fair Grounds. Fire
Works ]n the—Evening.

The Boost club at a meeting on
Monday evening appointed the follow-
ing committees to arrange the de-
tail tor the Fourth of July celebra-
tion wlrfdh they propose to hold in

^toa thia year:
Reception—Mayor J . H- Conners,

Howard'' Slorin (others to be nam-
ed) » • . .

Automobiles—J. C. Murray, N. L.
Wfaitakerand B . B. Wadsworth.

FloatsW. EL Boland, Will McCor-
mick, D L, lipsky.

Entertainment—F. H. French (other
to be named)

D Mclntyre, E. L. Beck-
with, M A Stranhan.

Music—E P Cole, J . M. Caffrey.
Parade—F W. Richardson (others

to be named).
Printing—F M. Cornell, A. P.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

Was never as complete as at present and includes everything
in fine Olives, Pimolas, Tristuffed Olives, Pimentos, Capres,
Maraschino and Creme de Mint Cherries, Imported French
Olive Oi(, Peas, Mushrooms, Sardines, Shrimps, Lobster, An-
chovies, Pate de foi Gras, Roquefort, Edam, Pineapple Pimento,
Camembert, Paresan, Snappy, Neufchatel, Philadelphia Cream
and Domestic Cheese, Salmon Steak, Broiled Mackeral, Kipper-
ed Herring, Potted Game, Turkey, Chicken, Veal, Ham, Mar-
malades, jams, Jellies, Tobasco Sauce, Catsups, Salad Dressing,
Soups, Broths, Beef Extract, Boullion Cubes. All the high grade
package Teas and Coffees.

The Most Complete Line of Choice Canned Goods
Outside of New York City.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Braidt, E ; J . Schem.
OanjWn,—E. J.. Schem.
'*Fbe pi&rade is scheduled to cover

both sides of the river; the after-
noon snorts will be held on the
Faijr grounds and the fireworks, etc.,
ia the evening will be held on the
.east, sidijs of the river, giving resi-
dents o£v either side of the river an
.e^uaiVshare in the celebration. It is
propose^;.$o ask all residents and
business; houses along the line of
march tt> decorate.

. |p |e -niembers, present at the meet-
m s ^ o t 6 d t 6 ; s e e to it that no can-
np^Jfirjp packers are sold by any
tffejd|ant '831^ 1 to prosecute^ anyone
fe$j|| Yioj||jgg this rule. It they
W||f i^awi.^fce- to prosecute anyone
"foig^ll' f i ^ ^ U | e s e dangerous njerve
it|^|^i;;^|f|^ie?!ea -greater- interest.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice re-
turned on Thursday from a months
pleasure trip to the Bermudas.

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet from
MacNamara's will make home ?eeni
much brighter and the work much
easier. Special prices this week.

Mr. Wesley Wright, a student in

GRANGE PRIZES

against Benjamin Keesler, the first
of the two, the evidence showed that

3? REfUS^D 'TO1 S^TtliEVv "
Three property owners, C. H. flu

lett, Mrs. Margaret Fox and Mra.
Jennie.^Pomeroy, have refused to-ac*
cept the terms offered by the city,
in settlement of the suits commenced
against- the city for change of grade
in the street improvement work.

The trouble seems to be over some
technicality as regards date upon
which the placing of the properties
to street grade shall be completed and
It is thought that perhaps the dis-
puted point may be overcome and
the matter be adjusted without re-
course to the courts.

Oswego County Fair, August 16, 17
18 and 19, 1910.

Grange prizes will be paid as fol-
lows : (Competition open to Oswe-
go County Granges only.) On, first,
Articles of domestic manufacture, viz.
domestic department, culinary de-
partment and artist department, and,
second, on farm produce, viz., de-

the Rensselaer Polytechnic school, has partments of flowers, fruits, vegetable
accepted a position with Whitaker
& Lovejoy for the Summer vacation.

Invitations have been issued to
the marriage or Mr. Fred Wells, en-
graver in the Morgan jewelry store
and Miss Pay Thomas, principal of
Phillips Street School.

Manager H. A. Waldorf of the O.
Henderson & Company store, leaves
this week for a short vacation which
he will Bpend with his mother in
Hastings, Mich.

Miss Anna Clare gave a linen show-
er on/Friday evening in honor pf

and dairy products. The articles for
competition shall be regularly enter-
ed by the owner in the regular de-
partments to which they,,belong, sub-
ject to same rules as other exhibits
and shall receive such rewards as
they otherwise would- Besides the
premiums going to the exhibitor each
first premium shall count five points
for the Grange of which the exhibi-
tor is a member, and each second
premium three points.
receiving the highest
points shall receive first grange

The Grange
number of

the husband's residence
but that it ia believed
where in this State,
married about eighteen

is unknown
he is some- j
They were
years ago.

ONTARIO &. WESTERN

make and horsepower, being
are the following: 105,250,

RECEIVE AUTO LICENSES
Albany, June 10.—Residents of Ful-

ton and vicinity who have received
automobile licenses from the office
of the Secretary of State, with the
license number, name of owner,

given,
Almon

Bristol, 186 First street, Fulton, Max-
well, 12; 145,427, H. W. Sch^appi, M.
D. 2ft2 West Third street, Fulton,
Maxwell, 10; 105,500, Elmer L. Hin
man, 84 West Oneida street, Oswe-
go, Flanders, 20; 105,567, Susan r.
Downey, 8 Montcalm street, Oswe-
go. Baker, 30. i.

CHANGE OF TIME
The New York, Ontario & West-

ern announce the adoption of their
Summer" schedule effective Sunday,
June 19th, important changes.

TO EXPAND
It is rumored that the Ontario &

Western railroad company propose to
expand their territory in this city
and that they are trying to secure
all property in Second street from
State to Division streets, and all
touching the railroad from Division
street to the Nestle plant. An at-
torney who has been trying to se-
cure an option on the several proper-
ties has not met with, much s u e
cess as the property owners along
this line prefer to keep their hold-
ings.. \

WHY HIS VETO
Governor Hughes formally

Meade-Phillips primary
vetoed
reformthe

bill.
The Governor declares in a memor-

but a denial of needed primary re-
form."

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT SYRACUSE

Fare and one-half for round
trip. Tickets on sale June 19,
20 and 21, good for return
June 25. Call on Ticket Agent
for full information. 6-15

prize.
Prizes a s follows; Domestic manu-^ f a f

ms entertained on Monday evening i ilii 00 '
for Miss McCordj. who is her sta,1 ^ ^ ^ fmt p n ^

1 second prt$e, $13.00
No entry fee shall be chargedMr. Justin Morrill, _who has al-

ways been deeply interested in pho- granges entering for these prizes.
tography, has recently become the j but individual entries are subject to
possessor of a negative taken in I same entry fee as other exhibitors,
colors-. This was at one time thought | Granges competing for above
to be impossible of accomplishment, j prizes must make proper entry for
but photography has made such giant i same at the secretary's office prior
strides within tire past few years j to August 1st, 1910, and furnish see-
that constant surprises await devotees t retary with official list of members.
of the art, and Mr. Morrill has
come a close student. . - ,, .

Pietro Massro is anxious to discov-
er the identity of the Italians, pre-
sumably, who attempted to set Eire
to his shanties and store at Bat-
tle Island on Friday evening. But

be- j H. Putnam Allen, Secretary.

WILL BE WELL- REPRESENTED

Committee Informed That Many City
Officials Will Attend Conference

At Schenectady
Schenectafly, June 14.—The May-

ors' advisory committee in charge of
for the fact that men unloading pulp the plans for the -conference of Ttfay-
wood saw the torch and gave chase '• ors. will be held in this city, June

; 23 ami 24, to discuss municipalhealth matters, has been informed
that Fulton, will be represent-

by a delegation consisting of

the miscreant would have accom-;
plished his purpose and much loss to
Mr. Massaro would have ensued. It . ed
is thought that the firebug will be Mayor Joseph H. Conners; "City
apprehended in the near future. i Physician, Dr. E. J . Cusack,

Children's Day exercises in the Why no£ drift? You. will imagine
Presbyterian church last Sunday were life to be one grand, sweet song If
of unusual merit, arousing the inter-; you spend your idle moments on the

•<est of the children and also the; Oswego river in one of the boats or
large assemblage witnessing them.! canoes rented by the Manhattan
The floral decorations on the putpit j Boat Livery. North First street. They
platform excited most favorable com- i are in perfect condition and may be
ment and it is generally understood rented reasonably. Try a trip in
that Mr. John Hunter and Superint i one. tf.
tendent E. J . Penfleld spent consid-
erable time, not only in the arrang-
ing of the decorations, but also on
the literary and musical program. A
feature of special merit in this re-
gard was the violin solo of Master
Penfield.

Straw Hats—Faddy ones for the
young man and sober styles for the
fellow of more sedate taste. Full
line just received at

McKinstry's, Oneida street.

Many requests from Catarrh suf-
ferers who use atomizers have caua-
ed us to put up Liquid Cream Balm,
a new and convenient form of Ely's

th l d for
de-

Cream Balm, the only remedy
Catarrh which can aLways be
pended on. In power to allay inflam-
mation, to cleanse the clogged air-
passages, to promote free, natural
breathing, the two forma of Cream
Balm are alike. Liquid Cream Balm
is sold by ail druggists for 75 cents,
including spraying tube. Mailed by
Ely Bros., 5£ Warren street. New
York.

Wash Dresses
We are showing a lot Of pretty dresses in

WHITE, CHAMPAGNE. PINK, LIGHT BLUE

LAVENDER

If you want your wife or mother to be
comfortable during the hot weather

BUY HER A

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
IT WILL SAVE HER ENDLESS STEPS' AND LESSEN THE KITCH-
EN WORK BY HALF.

Come in and see them.

17 First Street MacNAMARA'S

Wall Paper
If you have any Wall Paper needs

bring them here, we have yet a large
assortment of pretty patterns at very
attractive prices.

Fulton, N. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS

attorneys and Counselorsat Law

g $ First st.
Herbert J . Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
SS SOUTH FIRST STREET, PULTON, N.Y

Over Rosenbloom'itStare
Entrance on Cayugtt Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVEBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D?
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
, SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : o to 12 a. m., a to 5 and 7 to o p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednemlay Excepted.

-S5 S. Third St. f niton, N. Y.

Q. A. QUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction

DR. CARY
DEN|§£

Crown and Brld«e Specialist
All ivork guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Pulton, M. V.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown at Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER..

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.Store Phone 36 House Coll 66
flight calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
(UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

TSSel. 142. Residence over atore. No. 40
South First Street, Fulton •

The work v.ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fulton, N .V .

HIGH SCHOOL

HONOR PUPILS
The following are members of the

A classes in the city schools who have
been promoted to a higher giade
'With Honor"

The following qualifications are re-
Quired to be an honorary pupil as
printed in the School Manual

Pupils who have not been tardy,
who have not been: ..absent more
than eight half dayB during the
half year nor had more than eight
dismissals, who nave 90 per cent or
more in deportment,and-have attain-,
ed & standing of not less than 75
per cent in every subject, will be
designated as honor scholars and

111 be entitled to promotion without
examination and their promotion
cards marked "with honor." No pu-
pil can be an "honor" pupil who has
more than one unexcused absence.

Fourth Street School
Pre-academlc—Miss SkilUngg, teach-

er—Harold Caffrey, Anna Kuster,
Minnie True"

Pre-academie—Miss Gere, teacher
—Margaret Barnes, Mabel Blddlecum,
Margaret Frawley, Luther Gifford,
Florence Harding, Marion Loucks,
Verna Shaff, Ethel Snyder, Alice
Stutyievant.

8th Grade—Miss Lowerre, teacher
—Orion Tail, Leah Ouderkirk.

6th Grade—Miss Hawkins, teacher
—Elizabeth Royce.

3rd Grade—Miss Slsson, teachei
George Conway, Jesse Wallace.

2d Grade—Miss Bradley, teachei
Lumilla LaVeck.

2d Grade-—Miss Waugh, teachei
Glenn Quirk, Dewitt Rathburu, Mar-
guerite Stanley, Loretto Kempston,
Lillian Me Cadden.

1st Grade—Miss Whitaker, teach-
er—Herbert Waugh, Sarah Scholz.

, Phillips Street School
8th Grade—Miss Thomas, teacher

—Edgar Bowers, James Frawley, An-
drew Sharp, Earl Sperbeck, Hariow
Stege, Lee Van Ainburg, Evaclue Aus-
tin, Florence Moody, Hazel O'Brien,
Mae Roach, Hester Wells.

7th Grade—Miss Thomas, teacher
—James Brooker, Hariow Palmer,
Wallace Russell, Edward Sullivan,
Nicholas Wallace, Peart Church,
Lillian Kelley, Iris Kinne, Louise
Taggart, Florence Ware.

7th Grade—Miss Hayes, teacher-
Frank Oathout, Willie Mills, Laura
Me Kenna, Florence Follan.

6th Grade—Miss Gravely,
—Phoebe Austin, Ellen Burleigh,
Ruby Church, Edna Painter.

5th Grade—Miss Griffin, teacher-
Harold Palmer, Agnes Atwooa, Mar
garet Dove, Doris Barnes. Gertrude
Dann, Agnes Frazier, Helen Mangeot,
Senevieve Wallace, Mary Witowskl

4th Grade—Miss Nichols, teacher—
Howard Battles, Robert Boland,
Charles Bourlier, Harold Taylor, Alice
Somers, Hazel King, Florence La-
Grue, Ruth Quigg, Beatrice Elliott,
Marvin Hall, Raymond Kinne.

3d Grade—Miss Eva Wright, teach-
er—Ruth Burleigh, Ellen Bourlier,
Clara Cronk, Mildred Clute, Edith
Hill, > Frances Mangeot, Frederick
Hartnett, Milton Shaft, Arthur
Smith, Frank Wilbur, Francis Dewey,

Norman Patrick,

Good Homes
Cheap

FOR

The Laboring Man
A few are

81 or 83 East First Street

North.

Ip-To-Date Homes
FOR THE

Money Saver
815 Emery Street

13 North Seventh Street

These and like bargains

may be had from

C. W. Streeter
Insurance That Insures

O'Brien, George Me Kenna.
3d Grade—Miss Crawford, teacher

—Francis Buell, Walter Buell, Lena
rreenberg, Carold Lum, Sammy Pro-

copio, Irwin Reynolds, Margaret
Hughes, Julia Villeneuve.

3d Grade—Miss Metcalf, teacher—
Eva Boyce, Bertha Hubbard.

2d Grade—Miss Smith, teacher —
Marie Dexter, Lena LePoint, Mar-
Jery Niment.

1st Grade—Miss McNamara, teach-
er—Charlie MqNally, Edward Rey-
nolds, John Tallman.

Academy 8treet School
5th Grade—Miss Lehon, teacher--

Margaret Mulcahy, Hilda Clark/ Cola
Holley, Francis Kraus, Krraa Wil-
son, Florence Barnes, Charles Ralph.
Modena Putnam, James Judd, Mae
Hinman.

5th Grade—Miss Walworth, teach-
er—Ralph Foster, Ralph Seymour,
Gordon Mace, Ruth Quirk, Ruth Ben-

The following pupils in the city
schools have neither - been absent
nor tardy during the school year
19O9-'1O. • • .

High School
Assembly Room—Mr. Wilcox, prin-

cipal—Benjamin Earnshaw, Edward
Rugg, Rutn Goodrowe, Iva Lawtoff,
Lucy Howard, Margaret Merriam,
Lawrence Perkins, Orlo Rogers,
Ethel Whltcorab.

Mrs. Clark's Room — Isabel Mer-
riam, Frank H. Fairgriere.

Miss Fox's Room — Ruth Rogers,
| Alice Thompson.

Miss SUngerland's Room — Ruth
I Whitcomb.
I Miss Waifs Room—Mildred Holli-

day, StanlejoHare^ Paul W. Snyder.
Fourth Street School

Pre-academlc — Miss Sailings,
teacher—Nellie Van -Buren.

Pre-academic—Miss Geer, teacher—
Mabel Biddlecum, Florence Harding,
Ethel Snyder, Lillian Waldhorn, Her-
bert Webb.

6th Grade—Miss Hawkins, teacher-
Viola Weiss.

Phillips Street School
8th Grade—Miss Thomas, teacher-

Edgar Bowers, Hariow Stege.
7th Grade—Miss Tnomaa, teacher—

Wallace Russell, Lillian Kelley.
6th Grade—Miss Graveley, teacher
•Phoebe Austin, Ruby Church, Hazel

Dunton, Albert Campbell, Edna Paint-
er.

way, Alice Baker, Marguerite
Barber.

4th Grade—Misa Oot, teacher —
Laura Everts, Pauline Burnett, Ruth
Baker, Mildred Wickham, Helen
Waldhorn. 1

3d Grade—Miss Remolds.- teacher
—Arthur Caswell, George Caswell,
Leo Macksey, Harry McCarthy, Eliza-

6th. Grade—Miss Griffin, teacher1—
Agnes Fraaier.

4th Grade—Miss Nichols, teacher-
Alice Somers, Charles Bourlier, Hazel
King, Marguerite Meagher, Marvin
Hall.

3d Grade—Miss Eve Wright, teach.
er—Ellen Bourlier, Frank Wilbur.
» 1st Grade—Miss Heagerty, teache]
—Stanley Saydera.

Stats Street School
8th Grade—Miss Osborne, teacher-

James T. Fairgrieve.
7th Grade—Miss Montgomery, teach

er—Frank Goodrowe, Hazel Samp-
son.

6th Grade—Miss Lamoree, teacher—
Emma Randall.

5th Grade—Miss Ada Wright, teach-
er—Vernle^Troup, Leah Rhodes, Flor

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Electric
Succeed when eveijrtirfag else foils.
In tie vius prostration and female
wp*tiene<:<?e3 they >&xs the supreme
teineuy, EC& thousands liave testified.
FOR KiDNEYiUVgR AND

STOM ACK TROUBLE
it is the beet medicine ever sold

ovei ac'tv&gist's counter.

DeWitt* s Kidney ana Bladder Pills

Robert Fitten,
George Todt.

1st Grade—Miss Heagerty, teacher
—James Meagher. Stanley. Saydera.
Eric Afenberg, Cecil Battles, Eva
Powers.

State Street School
8th Grade—Miss Osborne, teacher

—Lewis Edgarton, James T. Fair-
grieve, John Reynolds, Alice Pome-
roy, Emma Crockett, Mary O'Connor,
Genevieve Smith.

7th Grade—Miss Montgomery, teach
er—Earl Briggs, Allan Curran, Hazel
Sampson, Harold Kenney, Charles
Swain, Harold Thompson.

6th Grade—Miss Lamoree, teacher
—Charlton Hunter, Scott Smith, Mar-
ion Jacobs, Mary Marvin, Edaa Som-
ers.

5th Grade—Miss Ada Wright, teach-
1—Leo Carrier, Willie Guilfoyle,

Vernie Troup, Lillian Austin, Maurice
Crahan, Sylvia Ingersoll, Ruth Nip-
per, Leah Rhodes, Edith Robinson.

4th Grade—Miss Carr, teacher —
Joseph Donovan, Alfred Gilkey. Eliza-
beth Allen, Marjorie Brackett, Helen
Mullen, Natalie Butts.

3d Grade—Miss Abbott, teacher — i
James Sylvester, Mary Hopkins,
Marie Roy.

2d Grade—Miss Hamlin, teacher -
Harvey Goodman, Arnold Shackle-
ton, Beulah Roy, Gladys Humphrey.

1st Grade—Miss Murray, teacher—
Paul Hunter, Helena Donovan.

Oak Street School
6th Grade—Mias Sadler, teacher—

George Holliday. Cora Dexter, Lyle
Boyce, Frances Holliday-, Tressa Kus-
ter, Joseph Keenan, Harold An-
drews, Agnes Miner.

6th Grade—Miss. 3adler, teacher-
Jennie ..Hanha, : Edward Frawley,
Florence Bayley, Ida Silverman, Zeta

I Andrews, Samuel Hinsdale, Marion
1 Gorman, Alvin Harris, Gertrude Mc-
Donald, Willard Stewart, Catherine
Chapman, Bertha Beebe,
,. 4thi Grade—Miss Crawford, teacher

ila, Wfllle -Lum, John j

betb. Howe, Evelyn Martin, Edith
Campbell Thomas Fitzgerald.

Rochester Street School
7th Grade—Miss- Benson, teacher—

Rosabelle Sabin, Lena Kaplan, Fred
Rust.

6th Grade—Miss Decker, teacher—
Esther Aylesworth. Ruth Beels, El-
mer LePoint. Beatrice Huggins, Har-
riet Nichols, Lucy McCaffrey, For-
rest Hayes, Frances O'Hare, Cath-
erine Otis, Edna Wolcott, Frederic
King.

4th Grade—Miss Knapp, teacher —
Maro Read, Marvin Van Buren, Leon
Foster, Dorothy Cushman, Frank Per-

fe" I ence Deuel.
4th Grade—Miss Carr, teacher—Vic-

oria De Barber, Lila Troup.
3d Grade—Miss Abbott, teachei

Clifford Allen.
3d Grade—Miss Hamlin, teachei

' r a n k D e B a i r b e E . ^ ' " . : • ' • • • • - . ? . . . • • • * - ! - :

Oak Street School
6th Grade—Miss Sadler, teachei

jeorge Holliday, Tressa Kuster.
5th Grade—Miss Sadler, teachei

field.
Walradt Street School

2d Grade—Miss Sutton, teacher —
Marion Taylor.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-
ish sick headache, prevent despond-
ency ami invigorate the whole sys-
tem. Sold by all dealers.

lamuel Hinsdale. Catherine Chapman,
flarian Gorman, Jennie Hanna.

4th Grade—Miss Crawford, teachei
—Walter Buell, Francis Buell, Clar-
mce Kelly, George Me Kenna.

2d Grade—Miss Smith, teachei
Harold Kelly, Ernest Kelly.

Academy Street School
5th Grade—^Miss Lehon, teachei

lyde Roberts.
5th Grade—Miss Walworth, teache:

—Marguerite De Barber, Vernon Tall
man.

3d Grade—Miss Reynolds, teachei
—Helen La Point, Leslie Dewey.

Rochester Street School
7th Grade—Miss Decker, teache:

Emma La Londe.
6th Grade—Miss Decker, teache

Elmer Le Point.

Take

ONE

of the Little

Tablets

and the

Pain is

Gone

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

' f e in t I beau
_ » Dr Mile.' Am
PU. Pills I suflm
foe diys tnd wee
vlth flearalgli. Nowl
1 ruety evw h i « the!

ba without item.
Mltl Bauor V K k

BaSN.Stb Street,
St .towi. Mtewrl

AHPtHEPADtSOV
RHEUMATISM

d SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Yo» Drotaw clU Dr. Mite' AM.taa.nfe

nd bo !• i»4cita<I m rooto i* prta olita fUU

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sepi

15. Via New York Central. Asi
Agents. 7-20

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating TesJ.

Pride of the North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early a nada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Come Early
High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

GO TO WARD'S
Auction and Commission store when in need of anything
in the

Household Line
New Mattress $2.75 Woven Wire Springs. .$2.75
Oak Bocker .$2.50 All Wool Carpet 40c
Hemp Carpet 17c Good Ticking 9c
Pillows $1.25 New Bugs from $3.50 np.
Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk $7.00
Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at 17c
I have a $40 parlor suit that was used 2 months. As good
as new. I will sell for $20. Come in and look it over.
Call and be convinced that I sell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

HANGE TIME ON N. Y. CENTRAL
Sunday, June 19, additional trains,

.ncluding usual Sunday trains, \?in he
Jjmt.OTr

ets'to'
Mlagara Falls, and other resorts re-
lumed. Folders showing complete
train service ready June 18th at tick-
et offices. 6-8;

T«ncmiiaaSest.Safat.AliassR ..

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-

fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-

ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

DR. A. L. HALL
216 OneidiT Street, Fulton.

SURGERY, HERVQUS DISEASES ABD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE
For thirty years J . F. Boyer, of

Fertile. Mo., needed help and could-
n't find it. That's why he wants
to help some one now. Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache, Nervousness. Loss
of Appetite, Lassitude and Kidney
disorders. He shows that Electric
Bitters worU wonders for such trou-
bles. "Five bottles," he writes,
"wholly cured rue and ,'now I am
well and hearty." It's also positive-
ly guaranteed^ for Liver Trouble, Dys-
pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria. Try them.
50c at the Red CrosB Pharmacy.

WOOD, CEMEST, BRICK AWD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST?

112 Oneida Street, Fulton,
©pen Monday and Saturday Evenings

MAY REDUCE INTEREST

Savings Banks to Consider Matter
Monday Night

At the meetings of the two savings
banks to be held next Monday night
the matter of decreasing the inter-
est rates from four to three and ope-
half per cent, will be considered. One
tvank will no$ make the reduction un-
less the other does, but it is under-
stood that nearly all of the trustees
favor the reduction. —-Oswego Times.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
"To many, winter ia a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and.
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before BucWetrt Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer
of .Burns, Bolls, Piles, Cuts, Sores,

tScaenta and Sprains. Only 25c at
S ;Rcd Cross Pharmacy.

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesFashionableDressmaklng

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGDE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer is

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STRCET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts OT the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER^TRAMBLAY,

PHOPKLETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
, FlEST-CXASa WOBK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

1

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY Dt WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

S10 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
BeU phone 5171,

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send tor Catalog

BO0KKEEPINO
PENfiANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, See,
THOROUGHLY -
TAliOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
ORADUATES.

kf>
itiiiiiifi^^

t - v
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COMMON COUNCIL
The Oswi'BO Tounty Independent T i k
phone I'onip tn> and Udini «r l-llli in

P R U L L t l / I I M T O By Alderman George. Palmer
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he Is hereby authorized, to execute
and deliver to Ambrosia Rey.
nolils a certificate; of indebtedness of

Fulton, N Y , June 7, 1910
Meeting of the Common Council
Present, Mayor Conn ere and Alder-

men Palmer, Malone, Smith, Newton, the City of Fulton, N. Y , in the sum
absent—Jhonson, Wolcott i of ?375.00 and interest from June 7,

The Chamberlain s report for May 11910, payable April 15th, 1911, in
was received and ordered printed j payment of the amount agreed upon

Attorney F G Spencer addressed |b j said Ambrosia W Reynolds and
the council in Tegard to the claim of the Board of Public Works of the

CU\ of Fulton, t.i I
muni tiuuidinL, t< il
tarn fa£n*cmLiit IG^JL ami cx^utul W
said Ambrosia W. Reynolds on t&#
7th day of June, 1910, provided tbft*
said Ambrosia \V. Reynolds shall fft&t
execute and file with the city cHf*fc

said

imld in settle-1 ot Pull, \\m\» at tiio Cltj ot Pul
v nrw of a i.er ton to re nud In si moment uioril

("L '• l ' « ttiiiw of A uriuin i=r .

•.lid prtDerty owners' estimate share
of tin .at of said improvement.

R.tJl.ed, That the City Chamber
lam be, and he is hereby authorized
and directed to borrow the said sum

No Man Has a Lease on
Life or Health For

a Single Hour
Life Insurance is a business proposition of

Dollars and Sense

the release provided for by
agreement, such release to be ap*
proved by the city attorney

| Aye—Palmer, Malom, Smith, KeW
i ton —Carried.
| By Alderman Palmer:

ResoUed, That the Mayor be, att4
he lis ̂ hereby authorized to execute
and- deliver to Watson H. Mfarrianl
a certificate of indebtedness of the
City of Fulton, N. Y., in the sutt of
$225 and interest, from June 7, 1910,
payable Aprjl 15, 1911, in payment ot
the aitnount agreed upon by said "Wat-
eon H. Merriam and the Board of
Public Works of the City of p a -
ton, to be paid in settlement, accord-
ing ,to the terms and provisions of a
certain agreement made and execut-
ed by said "Watson H. Merriam on
the 7th day of June, 1910, provided
that said Watson H. Merriam shall

? made and executed by said A
I4nu>ln Vant on the 7th day of June,
1910, provided that said A Lincoln _
"Vant shall first execute and file with j needed and credit the same to'
the cnv clerk the release provided for improvement fund

of $12,012.35, as the same niay

Joseph H Conuers, Mayor.
By Alderman Palmer*
Resolved, That the property com-

mittee of this Council lave ntiargg _

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! INSURE TODAY.

TheEquitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World'*
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives then.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E, True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

Everybody Is Happy
Meals on Time!

No Coal or Ashes to Carry!
No Wood to Chop!

Saves Work Dirt and Moriey!
You ask, "What does all this?"

Answer—

A GAS RANGE
Don't take our word, if you

are doubtful. Ask the woman
who uses one.

This is the time to have one
installed. Don't wait any long-
er. Get it now.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House * Phone 198

Big Clothing Event
During the next ten days we shall conduct a Cloth-

ing Event for the residents of this city unprecedented
in our store's history. Come in and look over the
bargains.

Men's Underwear, 25c, 50c
Men's Straw Hats, 25c to $3.00
Panama Hats, $5, $6, $7
Negligee Shirts, 50c, $1.00, $1.50

JUST pyp
A Nobby Line of New Neckwear

The Finest Collars in
* Fulton.

Harry A. Allen
111 Cayuga Street Pulton, N. Y.

said agreement, such release
"be approved by the «ity attorne>

A>e—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton • < —Carried.

By Alderman Malone;
Resolved, T,hat the Mayor be, and
i is hereby authorized to execute

and deliver to Jas. Pitcher a certifi-
cate of Indebtedness of' the City of
Fulton, N. Y., in the mim*-©! $3op.00
and interest from June 7, 1910 pay-
able April: 1-5, 1911, in payment of
the amount agreed upon by said
Jas, Pitcher, and the Board of Public
WorW of the city 64 Fulton, to be
paid m settlement; according to the
terms and provisions of a certain
agreement made and executed by said
Jas. Eijcher on the 7th day of June,
1910, provided that said Jas. Pitcher
shall first execute-and tile with the

to | A> e—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New
ton.

Absent—Johnson, Wolcott.
Approved this, 7th daj of June, 1110

of the placing of fire insurance on
he the city buildings and property

the I Aye—Palmer, M<ilom>, Smith, New-
t 0 » — Carried

By Alderman Palmer
Resolved, That the bond ot Geoige

(Continued on Page 7.)

-Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
—Carried.

first execute and file with the ̂ eity j e i ty c l e r& the release provided for
clerk tile release provided for by
said agreement?, such release to be
approved by the' city attorney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton. —Carried.

By Alderman Malone:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized, to execute
and deliver to Wm. P. Hall and Jen-
nie Hall a certificate of indebtedness
of the City of Fulton, N. Y., in t be | a i l a

sum of $300.00 and interest from
June 7, 1910, payable April 15, 1911,
n payment of the amount agreed up-

on by said Wm. P. Hall and Jennie
Hall and the Board of Public Works,
of the City of Fulton, to be paid in
settlement according to the terms of
a certain agreement- made and exe-
cuted by said Wm. P. Hall and Jen-
nie Hall on the 7th day of June, 1910,
provided for by said agreement, such
Jennie Hall shall first execute and

by said agreement, such release to
be approved by the city attorney.

Aye
ton

By Alderman George Smith:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he iis hereby authorized, to execute
and deliver to Maria Sylvester a cer-
tificate of Indebtedness of the City
of Fulton, N. Y., in the sum of $100

. from June 7, 1910, pay-
able April 15, 1911, in payment of
the amount agreed upon by said Maria
Sylvester and the Board of Public
Worts of the City of Fulton,
paid in settlement according
terms of a certain agreement made
and executed by said Maria Sylvse-
ter on the 7th day of June, 1910, pro
vided that said Maria Sylvester shal

file with the city clerk release
provided for by sad agreemenit, such
release to be approved by the city
attorney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New!;
ton, —Carried".

By Alderman Malone:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and,

he is hereby authorized to execu%
and deliver to Jennie F. and Eliza-
beth Osgood a certificate of indebt-
edness of the City of Fulton, N. £
in the sum of $500.00 and interest^
from June 7, 1910, payable April I5y

1911, inpayment of the amount agreed
upon by said Jennie F. and Elizabeth

first execute and file with the, city
clerk the release provided for by
said agreement, such release to be ap
proved .by the city attorney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith,* New-
ton. —Carried

By Alderman Newton:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, an<

,he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to H. K. Fiske a certifi-
cate of indebtedness of the City ol
Fulton, N. Y., in the Bum of $35.0C
and interest from June 7, 1010, pay
able April 15, 1911, in payment oi
the Amount agreed upon by said H
K. Fiske . and the Board of Public
Works of the City of Fulton, to
paid in settlement, according to thi

Osgood and Board of Public*
Works, of the City of Fulton, to be
paid iii settlement, according to the
terms and provisions of a certain a-
greement made and executed by said
Jennie F. and Elizabeth Osgood on
the 7th day of June, 1910, provided
that said Jennie F. and Elizabeth
Osgood shall first execute and file
with the city clerk the release pro-
vided for by said agreement, such re-
lease to be approved by the city at-
torney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton. —Carried.

By Alderman Malone:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized, to execute
and deliver to A. Lincoln Vant a
certificate of indebtedness of the

City of Fulton, N. in the sum
of $400.00 and interest from June 7,
1910, payable April 15, 1911, in pay-
ment of the amount agreed upon by
said A- Lincoln Vant and the Board

terms and provisions of a certa:
agreement made and executed I
said H. K. Fiske on the 7th day of
tfajlet 1910, provided that said H, K.
Fiske shall first execute and file wit
the city clerk the relea.se provided f<
i>y" said agreement, such release 1
be approved by the city attorney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New
ton. —Carried

1 * By Alderman Newton:
Whereas, The Board of Publt

Wx>rks has certified to this Counci
an apportionment of the estimate)
cpst of the property owners share
the cost of the improvement of HE
nibal street and East Broadway,
which said share as estimated is the

Slim of $12,012.35, together with
list of all the lots and parcels of
land liable to assessment the
cost of such improvement, with the
sum in which each lot and parcel j
is benefited by said improvement,
and said Board of Public Works hav-
ing requested this Council to borrow

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, foy, 1910.

Cash on hand, May 31, 1910 $163 44
Cash in Citizen's National Bank 2Q,3" 0 I

Cash in First National Bank 29,449 29
Payments, May, 1910 „ 6 20,210 41

4 ' 5

iCash on band, April 30, 1010
Cash Jo Citizen's National Bank.
Cash in First National Bank '
Receipts in May, 1910 »

Balance
Apl-3o, 191c

Improvement ... $3,196 84
Water , 12,27921
Public Works ... 3,811 70
Sewef ,". 1,530 48
Fire 4,420 01
General....; il 5,661 3T
Police 2,087 a*
Poor 444 «
School. 19,59a by
Excise 6,499 10
Ught; 6,46844
Sprinkl'g taif, '08
Sprinkl'g tax, '09
S.imp. N. 1st st
S,st.iihp.(B&Cbi
Hospital acct.....
S.istst . imp....; „ ,
Sewer boVd int_ 3,250 00
School bond int.

(Granby) ...... 3,87000
W-s.sew.bd.ac.

Receipts
May, 1910

7656.
7,077 00

1^960
47500
5.506

: Total,
May3,,',o

$3,801 99
'3.937 3 '

3 , 8 " 7o
1,530 48
4,43a 16
6,766 72
2,165 7«

444 3*
19,630 92

3
7,077 00
44960
47500
51506

3,250 00

2,870 00
I.OOOOO

30280
1.949 4«

441 74
316 04

2,428 35

;, Balance
May 3i,'io
>2.643 S3

2,070 49
3,676 51
M I 3 72
4,119*7
4,817 24
1,724 02

12828
17,202 57
6,254 00
5,745 60

7,077 «>
194 26
47SOO

".57? 0°.

f 70,298 96 »|4,o99oo M4>547 96 6*20,210 4" $25000 $64,0875"

Balance, Receipts, By cancel.,Reb. City tax
. April 30,'10 May^'lo May, '10 east, April,'io ~

Due City—City tax, east, 1910, $16,41950 $2,355 78 • "?93 54 $1169
City tax, west, 1910...... 5,43172 'rS5?.97 59 34
City tax, east, 1909 29924 685
Citytax, west, 1509 5043 # 8 7 -

City Tax—Fees for M»y „ ... & 77 c 309 75 d 392 52
Receipts from'fuAds abjpye ,.,., ... *4»999QO

Balance,

May 31,'M
$13,981 87

3,812 41
29239

2356

City tax, east, 1908
City tax, east, 1907

$1088
2578

a $9,031 24

c Balance fee tn April d Balance fee in May

GEO B DEUEL, City Chamberlain
CITT OF FULTON, 88

George B Deuel, feeing duly sworn, says he in the Chamberlain- ot
the City of FuHon, and that the, foregoing report for the month ot May
is correct, to the best of his knowledge and belief

GEORGE B DETJEL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of June, 1910.

WILLIAM MAC NAMARA, City Clerk.

PAP WORTH

The Special Feature
of this great Co-OT>erative Stock Co. is the fact that we are

ESTABLISHED and doing an absolute spot caBh business.

No Waiting Here For Development 1!
Write To-day For Our Prospectus!!

V

OUR BEST
"Minne-Tonka"

From
Minnesota

1-8 barrel sack of Minne-Tonka Hour...

FLOUR $1.60
,80c

LEMONS
100 boxeB FANCY large stock.
Friday and Saturday only,
dozen.... I7C

Write For Our Prospectus! Big Dividends!

BIG SODA COMBINATION j m

One dollar's worth of stamps with this combination.

S A V E WHILE YOU SPEND
Potatoes, per peck 12c
Canada Peas, qt 10c
Strictly Fresh Eisgs, doz.25c
4 cans String £eang.... 25c

1-lb. pkg. Reeded Raisins.8c
Headlight Oil, per gal.. ,10c
Fancy Lemons, doz 17c
Mother's Com Flakes,

pkg 9c

2 p'oundB Fancy Dried Peaches - 25c

Pineapples Cabbage Onions

15 Stamps FREE With Each Package
1 package cash Black Pepper 10c
1 package cash Corn Starch 10c
1 package cash Pearl Barley IOc
1 package cash Tapioca IOc
1 package caBh Kice IOc
Buy the abo"ve complete list and receive $10.00 worth of

f'jf Stamps Free. . •

CASH PAPW0RTH

Fulton Tuesday, June 28

CRYSTAL

SUGAR.

IMAGINATION COULD NOT
CONCEIVE OF A HANDIER AND PRETTIER
h>RM THAN THAT WHICH IS PRESENTED

INCRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
NEITHER COULDTHE MOST
tWrtlCULAft PEOPLE ASK
TOR MORE PERFECT PURITC
NOR ECONOMICAL PEOPLE
FOR LESS WASTE.

S O L D B V G R O C E R S
EVERYWHERE!,

-illlilEI

11I111I1B
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It doesn't require the wisdom of a philosopher
to find out that a Bank Account is a pretty
good thing. If you have not started one take
the advice of one who has and COMMENCE
AT ONCE.

Citizens Matiojial Bank
T FULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4fo Interest on Deposit Accounts.

MARSIED
Smith'—Long

The marriage of Mr Irving Smith

THE FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
€6 South First street, Fulton, N. Y-

The subscription price of The
•*Timea is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or, registered letter.
, Copy for display advertisements

t reach the officer not later than
M o a y night. Display adyertise-
inents are charged fur by the inch,.
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly arid in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.
Entered as second class matter, April ta, 1886,

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879,]

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1910.

POLITICAL MATTERS
1 The warm weather has caused
Some actively in political circles dur-
ing the past tew days and candi-
dates for county offices are becom-
ing more solicitous. In the Sena-
torial and Assembly districts more
activity is being displayed.
/ It is not thought that Assembly-
man Sweet will have any serious, or,
mayhap, any opposition to renomma-
tion. No confirmation can he Se-
cured of any rumors that he may
have opposition.

Congressman Knapp it is currently
reported, does not enjoy robust
health He has alwajs been active
In his representation of this ^district,
securing more concessions and larger
appropriations than^iave ever been
secured before If he should not
care lor a longer tenure of the exact
ing office it is behe\ed that he
would be pleased to use his in-
fluence throughout the district iD
favor of his close, personal . friend,
Mr. L. W. Mott of Oswego, AVhen
Mr. Knapp refuses longer to repre-
sent this district Opwego county
plans to speak very strenuously for
the office.

Lewis Couuty, it is said, desires
the county committeemanship in
the event of Congressman, coming
from Oswego CountyV^kitfd ' Oie lead-
ers have already commenced to put
up the fences to secure the office
for Editor "Mac" Phillips of Low-
Tille. ^

There is strong talk of Senator
Coblj becoming a" candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, and in the event
Hon Elon R. Brown ot Water-
town may become a serious candidate
for the senatorship to succeed Mr.
Cobb

Of course these matters are only

A farewell reception will be ten-
dered Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle
on Wednesday evening, June 29, in
the church parlbrs.

Miss Alice /Schenck has returned
from Springfield, Mass., where she
spent the Winter. She is greatly im-
proved in health.

Senator George H. Cobb has been
appointed a member of the senator-
ial committee to meet Colonel Roose-
velt, upon' bis arrival in New YoEk-~been a r e s id ent of Phoenix for many

years and conducted a blacksmith
shop here and lateV at Binma&ville,

city this week.
Miss Alice Murphy returned on

Tuesday to her duties as stenogra-
pher in New York city, after spend-
ing a few days with the parents in
this city.

Oswego Palladium: Traveling Pas-
senger Agent George A. Page, of
the O. &W., is arranging for a
special train from Fultonto Oneida
for the Na-Gar-AHs celebration ; in
Oneida, July 4th.

The officers of Elizabeth Chapter,
O. E. S., were entertained by the
Baldwinsville lodge on Monday even-
ing and the local Officers worked the
degrees. A banquet was served at
the conclusion of the work.

The Fulton franchise in the Cen-
tral New York League is now own-
ed solely by Howard Bidwell, he
havinb been assigned the interests of
H. F. Johnson and Clarence Tilderi.
Mr. Bidwell is to pay all indebted-
ness and continue the team.

Miss Margaret MacNamara was ten-
dered a surprise visit at her home
in Second street qn Thursday even-
ing by about twenty-five fellow mem-
bers of the C. R. B. A. The sur-
prised hostess was presented with a
handsome portable gas lamp Re-
freshments were served

Cards have hffen received in Ful-
ton announcing the graduation of Mr
George J Kelly of Rockville, Conn ,
from the Law Department of George
town^JJjuversity, Washington, D C
Attorney Kelly who has shown mark
ed ability for one so young, is a
son of Mr. James Kelly who at one'
time had charge of the finishing de-
partment of the American Woolen

company s - pi"fc?t in this city, but
who removed J*om here several years
ago.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

SYRACUSE, JUNE1 21-23

Tuesday, June 21st, Onondaga
County will dedicate the new Sold-
iers and Sailors Monument. U. S.
Government and State Troops togeth-
er with G. A. R. Posts will partici-
pate in th largest Military Parade
ever seen in Central New York.

Tftie Lackawanna R. R. will sell
Round Trip Tickets to Syracuse from
all New York State Points, June
25th' at rate of one and one-half fare
for round trip.

Consult Lackawanna

Georgia M Wood
The death of Georgia U., infant,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jacob Wood, a n d MlfeS- M a r ? A Long is scheduled
occurred on Friday Burial was made;** t a k e P l a<* m the Catholic church
at BundyviUe on Sunday. ^b ' 9 Wednesday The couple will be

I attended by MIES Ma>rac Dugan and1

Mrs. Ann Hines , Mr Edward Long The Rev T L I
Mrs Ann Hines, aged 8S, died on Lmdsman will be. the officiating |

Friday at her home in this city aftei clergyman
Wbnths of suffering TJie funeral ser- —
vices were held from the Cathollr MSS?S^°S.,

made in. St. Mary's One
Dora, is the sole sur\ivor.

Margaret H. Warner
Margaret R. Warner, Rgisfl $4, an

esteemed and beloved citizen ,of Ful-
ton, entered into rest last evtoing

l J willat 10 o'clock. Funeral
be held to-morrow (Thurstfay) at
2:30 p. m.1 in the Episcopal "eliuroh,
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Wads-
worth.

Joseph Warren Williams ,
Joseph Warren Williams, aged 91,

died on June 2, at his ftoifie in Sy-
racuse.. The deceased -was a> veteran
of the civil war, enlisting afc a priv-
ate in Company D, 110th N, Y. Vol-
unteers, September 5, 1864, and was
mustered out with the company in
August, 1866. Mr. Williams had

until his age forbade his doing such
heavy work. The body was taken to
Phoenix for interment.

f. A. Looker
The Oswego Times of Monday con-

tains the following obituarjj notice
of. a former well known Vblney resi-
dent, who is also well known through
out the county: F. A; looker,
father of Mrs. W. A. BbbliePdied rat
the Hospital where he has :been for
the past two weeks. Mr. Looter has
been in poor health for over: a year
past and for some little time had
been at the home of his daughter in
West Third street. Mr. Looker was
one of the best known residents of
Volney where he spent a large por-
tion of his life. He was well known
throughout the county as a staunch
Republican and was a familiar figure
at all of the conventions of the par
ty as one of the representative men
of his township. He had been sup
ervisor a number of terms and had
been honored at various times with
practically every office in the girt of
his fello-w townsmen. He was a man
with a lot of friends and he was
well liked and respected by all of
those who knew him He w ^ an
attendant at the Volney * Center
Methodist church and toolf St promi-
nent part1 in all of the aotaities of
his home town. Mr Looker Was 58
years of age and was born in the
town of New Haven. He is survi-
ved by one daughter, Mrs. \V. A.
Ebblie of this city and one son, Floyd
Looker of Volney.

Cook, both of this city, took place
in *j\onvich on Sunday, Air aii'l Mrt
Kred Hillick, - being the wituf sses.
The young couple are very popular
with a largo circle of acquaintances
and in thus giving thfir friends the
slip they evaded strenuous congratu-
lations and good wishes. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodbury will return to their
home in this city chid week, Mr
Woodbury being mana^r of Drean.
land, the First street moving picture
shew, and he- is also correspondent
for the Journal.

Manhattan Boat Livery, North
First street, is open to the public for
the Summer season.. The boats
cargoes are in perfect condition
the rental per day
very reasonable.

or per hour

and
and

is
tf.

Classified Column
FOUND.

FOUND—A gold cuff link in First
street Owner may have same by

calling at Johnston's hardware store,
proving property and paying for this
advertisement.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—The Webb cottage at

Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N . Y .
Eight, rooms, fully furnished, excell-
ent well piped to house, good sand
beach, safe for children. Address G.
C. Webb or T. H. Webb, Fulton, N.

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel bed
on Oneida River, Suitable for sum-

433,
6-8

mer cottages. Address Box
Syracuse, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Hay for sale. Inquire
Mrs. .7. J . Coit, S34 Oneida street,

Phone 243. 622*

TO BENT.
^ • ^ — — i———-"-\̂ -̂

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and WesI Phillips street, West

side, Fulton, N. Y, House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

T/O RENT—A convenient house in
,, Utica, street. Nicely., fitted- up,

'.pent reasonable. Address M, care Q£.
Times off ice, Fulton. t&'i

TO RENT—A modern, furnished flat
in convenient location. Man and

wife preferred. No children. Ad-
dress T, care of Times office, Ful-
ton, tf.

Agents for
conjectural and, ea»h and every i further information, or write W S
plan must be ratified b> the people, Cummings, D P A , Syracuse, N Y
but many of these suggebtions have 6-lii
struck a responsive cord throughout

FLYING MACHINE COMING

Prof. Perriott and his wonderful
air ship "Skyscraper," will be seen
here in two sensational flights with
the Al. F. Wheeler big Two Ring
Circus which is "to exhibit here on
June 28. Many-other new a nd ex-
clusive features have been added
this season, including Wheler's Danc-
ing Horses, Educated Ponies. Dogs
and Mules, Don and Irmo, World's
greatest High School Horses, several
famous Equestrians, Bare Back Rid-
ers, Marvelous Troupes of Acrqbats
and Aerialiats. A Menagerie of the
choicest specimens of the animal
kingdom, a host of happy, mirth-
provoking clowns. Tremendous free
spectacular street parade at noon.
Two performances will be given here
at 2 and 8 p. m.

TO RENT—Very desirable house at
215 Rochester street, between Sec-

ond and Third. Good location. InT
quire of Mrs. Dan Roach, 217 Ro-
chester street, Fulton. 6-22*

HOUSE TO RENf-^Inquire 256 S.
Sixth street. All improvements.

E. T. Munger. tf.

WANTED.

WANTED—Men to learn barber
trade. New system. Only few

weeks required. Wages while learn-
ing. Tools donated. Diplomas
warded. Board provided Steady
position g'iaranteed. Write for free
catalogue. Address, The Moler Bar-
ber School, New York City. 6-22!

"WANTED AT ONCE—Plasterers at
the Minnetto-Meridan plant, Minet-

to, N. Y.

the several districts

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. H. A. Frazer and son Henry,
of Syracuse, have been spending a
few dayB in Fulton,

Mrs. H. G. Galpin of Oxford, has
been the guest Of Miss Grace J
Tiftker and other friends in. this city

Miss Ruby Partnck will entertain
the Card Club at her home in Cay-
tfga street this Wednesday evening.

Tfae Haystack Mission Band of the
Presbyterian church will enjoy
picnic at Pathfinder Island on Sat-
urday.

Mr. A. X.. Carhart of Philadelphia,
P a , spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carhart, in this
city

Miss Helen Osbome, principal of
State Street School, on Friday en-
tertained the teachers in the school
at dinner at Pathfinder club house

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Miller and fam-
ily leave on Saturday for a trip to
Buffalo, Rochester and Niagara Falls
in their Yale motor car They ex-
jiect to be gone Cor a week.

Let Us Have Light
Now •* the titn* to have your

house, store or factory wired for

Incandescent Lighting
It is a triumph of inventive genius.

It supplies the faes^ illumination and
requires no care.

No bad odor. No chimneys. No
mantles, and no matches.

Schaffer Electrical Co.
Local Agency G. E Co

204 Cayuga Street Fhone 154

DAUGHTERS ELECT OFFICERS

The Kayendatayona Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
held their annual meeting at the

I home of Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale on
Monday, June 13. An especially
pleasing feature of tnea Iternoon was
the presence of three of our prom-
inent members, who had been absent
most of the year After the anBual
reports were given the following of-
ficers were elected IOJ the enduing
year. Regent, Hrn C J . Bacon;
firBt vice regent, Miss Elizabeth Os-
good; second vice regent, Mrs. ; J
Harvle, recording secretary, Mrs.'A.
P Bradt; corresponding secretary,
Miss Jane F Osgood; treasure,'"'Sirs.
B S. McKinstry; registrar. Miss Ade-
laide Schenck; historian, Mrs. ' W.
M. Hinsdale; chaplain, Mrs. Frank
Foster. Refreshments were served.
Adjournment was taken to meet with
Mrs. W. L. Grant on Oct. 10. ;,

Elizabeth J Osgood, Reporter
east side

A congenial companion, a, natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon'- in
one of the delightfully shady, coo]
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bonnda makes life worth living. The

boats Its up to you to

rests. ''
find the

WANTED—Man and wife wishes fur-
nished rooms for light house keep-

ing in good locality. S. J . Gordon,
^•eneral Delivery, Fulton, NY. . 6-15*

WORK WANTED
Fully competent dressmaker wishes

sewing in private families by day.
Phone No. 5719. •

FEATHERS WANTED
Wanted to buy 500 geese feather

beds. - Highest prices paid. Drop
postal and 1 will call.

S. B. Codd,
General Delivery

-6» Fulton. N. Y

Special Sale of
Summer S%k Suits

AT $1$.OO

Copyright Han ScttaSnct &

Here Are 100 Suits
LATEST STYLES

Good quality materials. Ev-All yrell Tailored,
ular $20 Suit.

For this week only we will
dispose of this lot.of Suits at
a Special Price

ery one a reg-

$15.00
Positively the Best Values You Ever Saw

COME EARLY

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE XHAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block: ^ t o n , N.Y.

High degree of excellence
attained this season.
Clever patterns with a
unique style atmosphere.
New arrivals weekly*.

STRANAHAN & VAN B U R E N :
a9a

Gosing Out Business
To quickly close out our stock of

Dresses, Suits, Coats,
Capes, Waists, Etc.

we have marked them at prices
away below cost of p^oductioji.

yPhis is a grand opportunity for
the woman who knows values
when she see,s them.

THE REGAL
Mrs. C, B. Boardman, Prop.

9 Second Street

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
e Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North First Street Phone 119

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

F.W.LASHER
, • . . - . - • . • . , ; - . - - -'• • i ; • • • • J I f ,

Commencement Gifts
Bryce's American Commonwealth, in 2 vols., always sold at

$4.00, special at $1.50. Qnly a few sets at that1 price.
Hundreds of the new fiction publisKed at $1.50, fbr|7c.
The newest'fiction-publiBh^d at $1.50, for $1,00 3IB3

Waterman Fountain Pens, from $2.50 to $10.00.1 '>-O
Framed Pictures, China and Cut Glass. is* »

EASTMAN KODAKS :^
for the vacations, from $2;00 to $35.00. ' >" *"'

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.

1. . * Jjt A . V. ' v ^,* xliL-iii
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

The'^jle "flttily
agrees on the desirable qualities of elec-

tric service. l|ac|i one ha» a special use

for it,;' and gj^ ero'oy the advantages of

electric lighting in the home. Does your

family enjoy it T )

FULTON LIGtfl^HEAT & POWER €0.

turni il from , W I
|6§||i|^e:- for

' |$a^$^.^aS' generally _oh8$1$$$.}
tb^^fi^fc'Jhe .city by the displ̂ jriiip
. t i jE^f«§i |^ colors. " ,V.;@|
" Ttt^^rmth: and sunshine of 'ty&§i
dayiftiid^tibLe' following days, - w;e$$*i
grateiiiiijl^, received by residents
this vicinity. >

spehding the Summer vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I", j . Switzer.

O. Henderson &. Company are offers
;ng sorie startling values in sutfi
and wash dresses this week,
their advertisement.

"A telephone message called the
fire department on Monday morning
early to Mr. M. A. Thomson's barn

Local and. Personal
YOU USE t-LOVn^™'*

and should have nothing bu£tfa^
The unanimous decision rO:
nets, bread makers and
•throughout this vicinity is
Brothers Best Flour tefSel
All grocers sell it.

^ jfeflss Anna Revels spent "Siraday
with friends in Syracuse. •.

• Mrs. Irving Oalusha is conantedtto
her home with the measles.

Miss Florence Hunter leader ~ this
"Week for a fortnights visit with
friends in Albany.

Miss Ruth Adams has graduated
from Syracuse University and re-
turned to her home in this^eSty.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blake \§t- New-
ark, N. J . , have been the . guests
of Druggist and Mrs. W. J . Watson,

Mrs. William Grant has been en-
tertaining her brother. Dr. Richard E.
Day, of the State Historian's office,
Albany.

-J The annual reunion of the Wise
.'family will be held at the nome of
.|lr. Charles Goodfellow in Volney on
Thursday, June 23.

- T h e historic Oswego
" magnificent scenery,,

one of the cosy, safe boats tir'dandei
to be rented from the
Boat Livery, is the ideal vacation
trip. , tf.

Miss Switzer of Mt Holyoke

What Better Security
is there than

Real Estate
9 " . ' , • • : •

ft cannot go into bankruptcy.
' It cannot be grealty depressed

under any but unusual^|condi-
f- tions. " -$9

If you choose wisely ,ffoil$^ (por
vafted selection of FultoVffca)

, Estate it will prove a profitable
investment. ~" J

Many Opportunities.

For Prof it ;
Ask one of our many Satisfied

Customers.

Whitaker&Lovejoy

The Times is under obligations to
Assemblyman*. T. C. Sweet for a
copy dt-thjs^ea Book for ltild, con-
taining t&m?h "valuable information.

Mastfeji Haxrfa Dines entertained
iSl*. of Join ••-,.lit^e boy friends at
supper at. bis home in Hannibal street
last eyjenjng, the occasion being his
birthday. In. recognition of flag day,
miniature flags were used in the
decorations and as souvenirs, t

John Duckenfield, propiiet&r of a
First street restaurant, was arrest
ed on Monday by Chief Ross oi
warrant charging him with selling
uor to an intoxicated man. Ducken
field plead not guilty and his ex-
amination was set for June 22. Bai
in the sum of $200 was furnished by
J . J . McGinnis.

On Monday evening the Board
Health voted to enforce the law
relative to the filing of vital statis-
tics by local physicians. For each
iolation of the law a fine of $10 will i

hereafter be imposed and collected.
The law provides that birth certi-
ficates must be filed within twenty-
four hours and deaths within thirty-
six hours.

Ex-patrolman Blodgett has sent
friends in this section postal cards,
bearing a photo of himself. Hfe
states that he is employed in a
large mill in Seattle as stationary
engineer and that he is enjoying
good health. He does not remark

:he extradition proceedings insti-
tuted in his case.

A vocal recital by the pupils of
Miss Georgetta Foster Shaver of Sy-
racuse, will be given in the State
street Methodist church on Friday
evening, June 24, at 8 o'clock. The
pupils will he assisted in the program
by Mrs. Shaver, Mr. Claude Bauer,
pianist; Mf. Fred Dolbear, reader,
and-Mr. J6Iin.Shaver, basso. Tickets
will be sold at 25c and the proceeds
will be applied to the Woodbu:
Memorial room.

Miss M. J . ^killings, 422 Utica
J street, offers at Private Sale from
June 28 to July 1 a square piano
($50), two bed room suits, carpets
and all other household goods. 6-22

in Hannibal street. Very little dam^
age was done.

The attention of Times readers is:
called to the advertisement ot Dei;:
Brothers & Company, Syracuse, on
page 8, of this issue. Their sale i>£
wash goods' is an annual event and
looked forward to by the ladies.

Col. John T. Mott has been made
member of the Reception Commit-

tee from the Republican State Com-
mittee, to greet Col. Roosevelt upon
his arrival in New York city on
Saturday morning. Col. Mott "Will
accept.

Chief Ross has issued an order to
all patrolmen to promptly arrest any
and al! boys jumping in moving
trains and cars in this city. 1
practice is most dangerous for the
hoys and very annoying to (.rain,
hands and passengers.

Mr. James Tire celebrated his
fiftieth natal anniversary in a pleas-
ing manner at his home in Palermo
on Monday, forty-three relatives be-
ing present. Dinner was served on
the spacious lawn and the host was
the recipient of many congratulations
and gifts.

Patj^^p^^Jtpl^Mniual
|J||ip^Sale' of u^|^|s^^|li||^roven'
Htllye opeour-f^o^^il^tiie^ The

offerod'':%r|f|^B§^%^?f'' •
^ S Leila C^l^l^^s^ll^ll-isome

§j$f^n New Y ^ g i ^ . ^ p ^ i ^ s -
'•will return'^^^t^i^^St116

l$g&l conven^^6rtt^S^p$usiG.
Ifphers Aaaool^^c-jv/ii^^:?. ''.*•
f̂t̂ -and Utsy^$ih;!^^^Qr-,

?ej$tiiFtained a »'fi|miiyf' •pS)rt^-^l|&iiJiner
l^lpEueaday eve^iiag 'in^^ftS^r' of '
|||:;^natal • aaiv€(rs&ry of ftfes;.'1 For-
i;"'1flt&, sister," M&fc. Arvin 'M&.

Ifci is the purpose to organize a
%Qflftty association and ; incorporate
!i|#£same, making eligible J for mem-
.jl^hip all presents and past Super-
|^8$i!6. This W/ill insure permanency.

l l j&s t week 3flr. E. J . Petifieia was j
presented with a 16-pound Penobscott,
^l|©p salmon which he generously dtv
i'il^d'with a few friends. The doners
••$re;&e the Ozone Paper Company of
Bailor, Maine.
; An. epidemic of store robberies has
;;stiFuefc Pulaski. It is thought that
$lib< work is done by boys and that
the'y. will soon be apprehended. The
amount secured from the various
Stores burglarized has been small in
each instance.

Mr. Frederick Southerland has ac-
cepted the position of bookkeeper
with the Fulton Light, Heat &

r Company, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr.
Hugh Miilherin. Mr. Southerland has
been head bookkeeper in the Johns-

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

A new line of Cluett and Monarch
hirts have just been received at

McKinstry's, Oneida street.

Many ladies and children will need
a new hat for July Fourth. You will
find a large assortment of trimmed
feats at

YOUNG'S, Cayuga street.

BUTTS SHOE SHOP

Harry Grays, $3.50

Oxfords, at $2,48

We have just placed on sale
several dozen pairs of H. H.
Gray's $3.50 Oxfords, which
we shall sell at $2.48 per pair.
This is one of the best bar-
gains that we have been able
to offer our women customers
this season.

Most all sizes in this lot in
widths A, B, C and D.

W. A. Butts
Pulton, NjY.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

ton store for some time.
he Chamber of Commerce through

Secretary H. L. Stout, is doing all
its power to secure a sale of

trolley tieketB and a shelter atBroal-
way for west side trolley patrons A
representative from the trolley com-
pany was in Fulton onM onday rela-
tive to the matter and it is be-
lieved * that relief will soon be grant-
ed.

Colonel Conrad, who is well known
In this city, entertained the Hun-
ter-Akass bridal party and a number
of friends very elaborately in the Au-
ditorium Annex in Chicago, Ills., on
Tuesday evening. Among the F;ul-
tonians in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. Robert Hun
ter;- Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Joy, Miss
Anita Hunter and Carlysle Hunter.

Herald: Miss Ella Marie Roach;
forjnerly of Fulton, whose marriage
to Alfred Morris Cady takes place on
Tuesday, June 28, at 6 o'clock, will
be the honor guest at several parties
during the coming week. To-morrow
M,rar:,Heni-y;.-f3. Mills will give a lunch
eon-fc^rijigs^ party, at . her home in
WestiOndndaga street for Miss Roach
On Wednesday the bride-to-be wil
be given a kitchen shower by Mrs
Edward J . Tholene, and on Friday
afternoon .Mrs. Henry King will ente
tain at whist for Miss> Roach.

Journal: In January Charles Mar-
vin, special officer for the Beebe
Electric railroad, caused the arrest of
Charles Barnard of Fulton for disord-
erly conduct on a "Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern car. Barnard j
was tried, found guilty and sentenced
to serve sixty days in the Oswego
County jail. His case was appealed,
however, and he was released on
bail, pending a new trial. Saturday
the case came up again in Pulaski
and the first verdict against Barn-
ard was sustained. The case was
argued for the railroad company by
Attorney Ernest I. Edgcomb. Barn-
ard began to serve his sixty days at

I the Oswego jail last evening.

THE MANHATTAN fLYER
VIA

Lacka Wanna Railroad
• «f « THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE

WILL RESUME DAILY THROUGH SERVICE TO NEW
YORK COMMENCING JUNE 19.

Leaves Fulton 11:18 A . M. (Except Sunday)
Arrives at N E W YORK 7:30 P. M.

Sundays This Train Leaves Fulton 7:34 A. M.
This Solid vestlbuled train is composed of modern high bacfc
seat coaches. Smoking Car, Dining Car and Drawing Room Observa
tlon Parlor Oar. No expense h as been &pared to enhance the com-
fort and add to the Convenience of its patrons.

THE NEW YORK LIMITED (DAILY)
Leaves FultorT3'.39 p. in arrives New York 7.4B a. m. ThU popu-
lar night train has just been equipped with Luxurious Electric
Lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars, berths are exceptionally roomy ana
each contains electric light.
The high altitude via this route assures a comfortable journey In
the hottest weather.

Lackawanna Ticket Agents will gladly give any desired
information.

Straw Hats—Paddy ones for the
young man and sober styles for the
fellow,. of more sedate taste. Full
line just received at

McKinstry's, Oneida street.

PUMPS
For women's wear' ia the favorite
style of the season. We want you to
see our Gun Metal and Patent Leath-
er Pumps with the Ankle Strap.
$2.00 Value...., ...$|.5D
$2.50 Value ...$2.00
13.00 Value 52-50
$3.50 Value $3.00
Ladies' Guaranteed Lace Hose, 39c
Values for .. 25c
We save others money, why not you?

Wells & Beckvvith's
The £ > H O E Eind HOSIERY
Cash 3TORE

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.
Telephone 117

+•+«+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

insurance
ACCIDENT

and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD;

F. J. McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T.

+•+•+•+•+•+•-» • + • + • + • + •

THE POINT
I ^ I ^ B ^ H t o consider is not

[altogether what
yo.il pay to get your
teeth put in a prop-
er condition but
the beneficial re-
sults and comforts
it brings you.

Modem Methods.
in

' Dentistry
have made it a
pleasure to sit' irt
the dental chair. '

Come in some
time TO-DAY and
allo,w me to e x -
amine your teeth.

Moderate Prices
H ^ ^ H H j H Work Guaranteed

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y-

Interesting Days at 0. Henderson & Co's.
These are particularly interesting days at our busy store. Our June Sale with its hosts of attractive "Specials"

daily, draws shrewd buyers. We Never Offered Such Good Goods at Such Low Prices.

oods

Yard

It is just the presenting ffifj^h Unusual Values in the most de-
sirable kinds of dress mutelials that has brought us our unusual
June dress good's business.

o t o f 5 0 C A " W o & 1 D r e s s G o o d s i n

stripes and mixtures. Light and
medium colors. June Sale, price .29c

AQr* Y a r d *^ne L o t of * 1 - 0 ° an^ $I>25 Dress Goods
in handsome shades, suitable for Coat

Suits and Separate Skirts. , June Sale, price 49c

Hosiery for The Whole
Family

Most wanted kinds for Man,
Woman and Children at extra low
pnceB. Look up your Hosiery
Needs than come and examine
our attractive offerings.
Fine Gauie Plain Black, Tan, or
bplit Sole Hasp, worth up to 26o.

June Sale 15c, or two
pairs for 25c.

Pine Gauze Lisle in Black, Tan.White. Pink or Blue, worth up to 35c

JUNE SALE AT 25c.

f Suit Sale
;$jue Bale of Suits means a lot to you. All of oar $2O!0O ajid
#25.00 Suits are placed in this June Sale at

$12.50
. This is enough to assure you they are bargains.

Coat Sale
We carry a. large. assortment of $12 50 and $15 00 Coats and
have placed them in our June Sale at

$10.00
Personal inspection is by far the most satisfactory method of buying as it puts you in touch with the newest things, and we can often make helpful suggestions.

O. HENDERSON & CO. .niton. V > .
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"The Call To Arms."
'An Incident at GettyEbiiirgb^L^ LEGAL NOTICES

Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument
To be unveiled at Syracuse June 21st next. The Monument was erected by the County of Onon-

daga at a cost of $100,000.00. Cyrus E. Dallln was the sculptor and C larence H. Blackell the architect.

DEDICATION OF
DIER'S MONUMENT

Veterans to Make Last March To-
gether Many High Officials to

Be Present.
1 Syracuse, June 14. — With thou-

sands of veterans of the Grand
Army of the Republic keeping time
in their last march together, be-
tween ranks of United States Reg-
ulars, National Guardsmen and Nav-
al Reserves standing with present-
ed arms, Syracuse on Ĵune 21, will
witness the most impressive spec-
tacle in its history. On that day
the Soldiers^ and Sailors' Monument,
erected by Onondaga County at a
cost of $100,000, will be dedicated.
Vice President James S. Sherman
•will be the principal speaker, and
distinguished men of civic and mili-
tary life will be present. The city
1B preparing for the greatest day it
has ever known. Mayor Schoeneck, j
it is expected, will declare a cviic
holiday. The presence of the State
Department, G. A. R., assembled for
the State Encampment, will be one
of the most fitting features of the
fledication. It -was i t the reguest
of the veterans; that the ' iraveillng
of the handsome memorial was fixed
on a date during the encampment.
Hundreds of veterans asked that this
be done, and it was arranged to
have them take part. This will be
the last time that the Grand Army

the' parade. As they reach the sec-
tion to be covered by the veterans
in their march, the Regulars, Guards-
men and Militia Men will divide
ranks and stand on each side of the

DATE FIXED FOR
FARMERS' P)CNIC

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

1 New York, To Mrs Marian Reeves,
I Douglas, Neb , Jonme F Howard,
Sterling, Neb ; Mrs Laura Hutchin-

I son. Crab Orchard, Neb , Eliza A.
Whynian, Adams, Neb , Asa C Meyer,

I Adams, Neb : Androlus S Meyer,
Adams, Neb , Bertha whyman, Ad-
ams, Neb; Ruth Whyniau, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whynuin, AdamB, Neb
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.'
Carrie Farror, Farmingdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,
Cayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of Rose Sweet, de-
ceased, Bed Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les,. CaL; James chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
Waterfprd, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; • Mr.
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-,
bert W. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.; I
Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N. I
Y.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, N.,
Y.; Julia Ar-Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia H. DeyOe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N. I
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick i
Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-,
man, Hoosick Kails, N. Y., an* to
all other persons interested m the
estate of Sidney C. Howland, late of j
the village ot Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-|

The preliminary meeting of the
Only Old Original picnic committee
was held at Long Branch last Satur-

street in a long line with arms | d a y a f t e r n o o n a n ( j i t w a s . decided to
presented, while the men of the j h o M t h e ^ ^ ^ FB P m B r 'B picnic at
Grand Army of the Republic march Long Branch on Thursday, Aug. 18.
between. It will be an impressive tri-
bute to the veterans. At the mon-
ument in Clinton square 2,000 school
children will rise and sing a greet-
ing to the veterans as they draw
near. The men of '61 will be given
special places of honor at the un-

Every effort is to "be made by the
officers and the several committees
to make this year's picnic one of the
largest and most enjoyable Held by
the association. ; ...

Many attractions will be offered to
interest all who will attend. Among

veiling ceremonies, which will take j tne features will be a ball game
place at 2 p. m. A score of bands i between two well known teams.

ministratrix
de
C.

with the
bonis non,
Howland,

You and

will an-
of said

deceased; |
each of 1

nexed,
Sidney
Therefore,
you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at Baid
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in said County, on the 20th day
of June, 1910, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
phy as Administratrix with the will
annexed, de bonis non, of said de-
ceased, and such of you as are under

CftSTORIR
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For iver
Thirty Years

JjJL
will play and there will be con-1 There will be a number of prizes | g e n e r a l

l

of twenty-one years are
to appear by

,_ . .. guardian, If you
certs in the morning and evening. i offered in the horse show which will one; or if you have

The monument is the work of Cy-
rus B. Dallin, sculptor, and C. H.

your
have

none,

Blackall, architect and is said by is fQn$ of horses. The committee in
critics to be without question the
most beautiful and imposing that
has been erected in New York

for the monu-
many famous

State. Dhe designs
ment, submitted by

be an attraction that is expected to
interest every one in the ^county who

iculptors, were passed upon by an
eminent jury of award, including the
late dean of American sculptors, J.
Q. A. Ward; Daniel Chester French,
.designer of "The Minute , Man" at
Concord, MasB.; C, Howard y
architect and' 'art criticT^Sr^W8jk
H.\ Schwartz, organizer o£ the mon-
ument movement, and Supervisor
Frank J . Carr.
, Mr. Dallin, designer of the monu-
ment, is famous. He has been award-
ed several gold medals from various
expositions, and honorable mention

will march in New York State, and j i n the Paris salon. Among his prin-
cipal works are: "Signal of Peace,"

charge of the horse show consists of
R. B. Sweet, Elbridge; Eugene
Marvin, Warner; J . R. Adsit, Bald-
winsviile; Robert Melvln, Liverpool;
P. W. Fenner, Baldwinsville.

The baby contest, \rnicn has been
a feature of the picnic for several
years, will be continued, this year,

the last march will be a fitting one.
Thousands o f school children will
sing a greeting to the veterans as
they approach the monument. The
line of march for the veterans will
be short, scarcely more tti*an five
blocks. The soldiers of to-day will
pay the highest honor to the sold-
iers of yesterday. M a jo r Ge n eral
Samuel S. Summer, U. S. A., retir-
ed, will be grand marshal, heading
the parade, and with him will be
the commanders and past command-
ers of the G. A. R. Adjutant Gen-
eral William Verbeck, appointed re-
cently by Governor Hughes, is chair-
man of the military committee.

Lincoln Park, Chicago; "Sir Isaac

the committee in charge L B
Babcock,, Fulton; C. S. &e1fjet, Bald
^ins^||ej E. H* S

James S.Schenck
president of the association and
L. Fisher of Baldwinsville is secre
tary.

l?lainvnie is
F

to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or rn event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the

TSurrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton 1.
Miller, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A D 1910

Torrey A, Ball,
' C

A-
,
1910. Torrey A, Ball,

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand dollars for medicine and

Newton, Congressional Library, Wash-1 treatment was cured by a few boxes
ington; "Pioneer." Salt Lake City; of these tablets. Price, 25 cents.
"Angel," in the Temple at Salt
Lake City; "Don Quixote," "Caval-j
ry Man" and others. The two I

Samples free at all drug stores.

PASSED EXAMINATION
bronze groups on the monument, "Th , A l b J u n e 9 . _ T h e s t a t e Civilj
Call to Arms'" add "The Gettysburg j Service Commission announces Attor-
Incident" by Mr. Dalin are probably i e y F r a n k j MacNamara, of 218
t h ? . m ° l t . i n 8 ^ r l l ? _ . 1 ^ t h

i
e C ° U n 5 y : _ _ . Buffalo street, Fulton, has passed the

! competitive examination for the poei-

Notice to Creditors
Jn pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are requirefl^oexhibit the same,
with the vouchersRteiefor, to the
subscriber at the law Offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Emlton, in the*
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To George W. Me Gone-
gal, one of the heirs-at-law and next
of kin of Hannah Fish, late of the
iity of Fulton in the County of Os-

wego, New York, deceased, Greet-
ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever, the
Executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WJLL and testament of
said Hannah Fish, late of the City o£
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal Es-
tate, has lately made application to
the Surrogate's Court ot our County
of Oswego, to have said instrument
in writing proved and recorded as a
WILL of real and personal estate:
You and each of you are, therefore,
hereby cited to appear before the
Surrogate of the County of Oswe-
go, at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said County of Oswego,
New York, &r the <30th day of Juty,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and. there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if you
have one; or if you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so,

Oairegro County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter heM until otherwise or-
dered for the trial vt Issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House*
Pulaaki.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oiswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaaki.

Fourth Monday in November, Co-art
House, Oswe&o.

I hereby designate the same terms
Cor trial and determination of IndfTt-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term. . ' ,f

No grand jury Is required. •
Terms for the hearing and deciaion

of motions and appeals and trials, and
th di i thot a jury will

of motio d
other proceedin
al b held ae

als and trals, and
ithout a jury, will

so be held ae follows;
On Monday of each week, except July

and AugUBt, at Judge's Chambers, Oaw

wego.
Dated, Oswego. N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.

' LOUIS C. ROWE
Oswegro County

guardian
Surrogate to

ipecial
be appointed by the
represent and act for

Mrs. Max H. Sclrwartz and
eral patriotic women of Syracuse be-1
gan tne movement to bulid a mem-
orial to the soldiers of Onondaga a- i t r o l l e r > a t a 8 a I a r y o f , 8 a d a y .
bout five years ago. After years of j
effort the movement was taken up

| tion of court and trust fund exami-
I ner in the office of the State Comp-

The Twenty-fourth Infantry, TJ. S. by the Board of Supervisors, through
A., the Third Regiment of the Na-
tional Guard of New York State,
and the Second Batallion of the
State's Naval Militia will march in

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try -~~ -

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

>e classed with the most famous
the United States.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i8
Bold on a guarantee that if you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds of
a bottle according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is up
to you to try. Sold by all druggists.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use. .

iFulton Hardware Co.
1SS Firat Street Fulton, N Y

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
_ Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

™ted much time to the work and L9 l *< d r e n Break up Colds in 24 hours,
las succeeded in giving the country [cure Feverishness, Headache, Stom-

committee. ThiB committee has de-

remarkable monument, which will
in

ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Al-
len 9. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6-29

DR. RADWAY OF MEXICO
PRESIDENT

At the meeting of , tn» Me'dico-
Chlrurgical Society held Friday in
Syracuse the following officers wera.
elected: President, Dr. C. W. Had-
"way, of Mexico; first vice president.
Dr. J . R. Young, of Liverpool; sec-
ond vice president, Dr S C Watson,
otC azenovia; secretary and treas-
urer, Dr G J Gannett, of Syracuse

VALUE OF ROBINSON ESTATE
County Treasurer Moore has com-

pleted the appraisal of the estate of
the late George W. Robinson of Han-
nibal. The grosB value of the estate

fixed at $2,954.97 and the net value
at $1,654.97. The amount of taxable
property was small so that the to-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora!
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First

Jie City of Fulton, in the
Oswego, New ffork, on or
16th day of October, 1910.

is 4th day of April, A. D.,

mis W. Emerick, Executor.
Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

you in the proceeding.
In Testimony Whereof, We

have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego. in the
said County, the 11th day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C. I. Miller,
Surrogate.

tal inheritance tax to be collected
only $1,82, *

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to the xcm&itttjfe treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy fortfaeaetioubles-PR. KUNEfS GREAT
- - - - NERVE RESTORER. ItwpKscrxbed

especially ivi these diseases and is
not a suTC-aH- Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting. PhyBi-

r cionB recommend it and drogsfeta sel
7C To prove its wonderhil^irtijes, -we •wiUchetr

scud, without charge, & TOIL t l M 8TOW.Y.
Addicts X>B. E U N B IXST1TUVS,

NF.VVYORK

!((ENTRAL
^ LINES '

"AMERIC«'B-«RE»TEEST ,
RAILWAY BY3T6U"

Offer Special Inducements
* TO

Churches,Societi€!S
Clubs Etc.

desiring to arrange excursions.
For complete information, ad-

dress

W. H. Northrop
General Agent

6-23 Watcrtwn, N. V.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice 'is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they "are required to exhibit the
same," with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in1 the County of Os-
wego, New Yori, on* or before the
16th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,

Rachel Morrison,
,: • Adnalnistratrix.1

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

IX S. First 8i,i Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotehkiss, late of the «iwn of
Volney in said County, deceased,.
Lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, i;
the County of Oswego, New Yerk, on
or before the 22d"day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotehkiss,

deceased. ^
Wilson & JennlngB, Attorneys foi

Executor.

Notlc? to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of (he County of Os-
wego, Neif York, notioeia hereby.Biyen
according to law, to all persons' bavins
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in sail} County,
deceased, that they are requited to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there
for, to the subscriber at hiB residence in
Hannibal, S. Y,.,in the lounly of Oswe
go. Now York, on or before the lDth day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A T>,
1010

James Conley
Executor, etc

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New Tori, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
lana 3. Whittaker, late of the city
ot Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same,'with the vouchers therefor, ,t<
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, In the
County 'of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
19X0. ^ • • ' . : . . •

Ijora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N Y

; . . ' • %

During the year 1909 and until o'tli&j*
rise, ordered, terms of the Surrogated
lourt of the County of Oswego. Willie
eld as follows: - .
On Monday - . each week, ercent In.

.he month o'. August, at the Surrogate's
>fflce in the City o£ Os-wego, at 10

clock a. in. " •
On the second Thursday of eaen.

month, except August, ax the Court
House In the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clock a. m-

Whenever one o, the days above" ap-
ilnted falls on a holiday the Ccwrif
ill be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

DR. KENNEDY'S?

AVORITE i
REMEDY

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be 1

some, but every woman
keep with„•care the good pointj
nature has given her. Nowoi
need have (allow skin, dull •
blotchy complexion, who
proper attention to her '
Where constipatkm,liverd<
ments, blood imparities and <
irregularitie* exist, good«
ion, bright eye* and i
movement* cannot exist
dwangemraU reveal I b n i e l n i
orUteroo the .urfaee. Headache, •-
ringi around the eye* MHOW ikm,«..
«tant tired feelinc—mean that the fa
«nd digwthre otcuu ar« needing hdp a
eottoctioa. CbamberUiu'i $tomach r
Uv«r T«bl*. giv« thU neeejMry h

- ' %2n£f

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR
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Local and Personal
Mills Carr Is in New York city.
A daughter was born on Sunday to

Dr. and Mrs. Fred L. Gary

A daughter was born last week to
Mr and Mrs Otorge Ashton

A daughter was born last week to
Mr and Mrs t red Kellogg of the
west side.

Mrs Cora Nelligan Hobbie of
Brooklyn is the guest of Miss Grace
J . Tucker and other friends.

Contractor P. W. Woodcock has
commenced new houses for Messrs
Frank Dunn and Edward Fitzgerald

Mrs. .1. B. Overtoil of New York
city is visiting her sisters, Mrs. O.
G. Chauncey and Mrs. Hattie Brad-
fihaw.

Mrs. Albert I. Morton entertained
at whist on Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Joseph diNunzio of
Rochester, who was the guest of Miss
Jane Waugh.

Park Circle Whist club, through
Mrs. G' C. Webb, have been tender-
ed thanks by the Board of Managers
of the Oswego Orphan Asylum for
donations received.

Mrs. G. B. Fairman is convalescing
from the effectB of a recent opera-
tion which she underwent in a Syra-
cuse hospital. Miss Mabel Culkin,
who .recently graduated as a trained
nurse, has. been caring for her.

Mrs. Woodard, who was .adjudged
insane and was to be taken by at-
tendants to the hospital at Ogdens-
burg, disappeared on Wednesday and
it was thought that she had gone
to the home of a relative in Auburn.
A second attendant will convey her
to her destination.

Mr. A. B. Mason was in Utica on
Friday attending the 28th annual con-
vention of the New York State local
Fire Insurance men. Superintendent
of Insurance Hotchkiss was present
and gave a most instructive and en-
tertaining address. The convention
was held in the Arcanum Club
rooms and the -dinner was a very
elaborate affair.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Hdrse
8EE THAT HE IS SHOD

BIGHT.
Watch the sheer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
ttacteCfee*/W*.3*M» eanJte:
traced to poor shoeing. If vaur
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON,*N.Y. •-

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capita}, $50O,WO.0O
Assets, $1,232^92.81

On Application, t am '• prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl
-ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney!n-fact, American Fidelity C

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Pulton, N. Y

GRADUATION GIFTS
WEDDING GIFTS

We are showing the most carefully
selected stock of
Cut Glass, Engraved Glass* Solid

and Plated Sliver, . China,
Art Ware, Watches

Jewelry, Etc.
to, be found in this section of the
State. You cannot fail to please your
relative or friend with a trift selected
from this splendid stock. '

Prices moderate.

Farley's
FIRST STREET FCLTON

POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK BILL PASSED

Bill Passed the House of Represent*
atives by a Large Majority—Dem-
ocratic Substitute Rejected.
The Postal Savings Bank bill, which

has occuplfed the attentions of the
National legislators for a consider-
able time, passed the House of Rep-
resentatives last Thursday, and aa

the measure now awaits the Presi-
dent's signature

The bill creates a board of trus-
tees, consisting of the Postmaster-
General, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury and the Attorney-General, who
shall declare what postoffices shall be
com

Mr. Irving Hall has returned from
an extended western trip.

Mrs. A. Wettengel has been con-
fined to her iiome with serious ill-

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bread are
entertaining Mr. and Mre. Fred Wien-
kie and son of Auburn.

Over fifty partook of dinner at
the club house at Pathfinder Island
on Friday and dancing was enjoyed

the evening.

Miss Anita Hunter graduated from
Wellesley last week and left at once
for Lake Bluff, Ills., to attend her
father's wedding.

Mr. and Mrs.
are attending

F. D. VanWagenen
commencement at

Smith college, where their daughter,
Louise, graduates this Spring,

Patrolmen's examinations have
been taken by Messrs. James Fassell,
Charles Boland, Alexander MacAllis-

PULASKl TO CELEBRATE

August Month Decided Upon. Com-
mittees Appointed to Perfect Plans
for Home-Commg Week. Big Time
Expected.

August 7, has been
that in which the

The week of
decided upon d
homecoming » e ek for former reBi
dents of Pulaski shall open Active
committees have been appointed and
it is expected that the cetebretion
will be of groat magnitude.

Sunday, Ai.pist ?, religious ser-
vices in all the village churches will
be held; .Moniiya will be visitors' day
when the folks will renew old ac-
quaintances and go algnt-Seeing. A
big reception in the eveitog will
close the day. On Tuesday the D.
A. B. boulder will be unveiled and
appropriate historical exercises held.

.e postal savtogsj.anks. Deposits* W e a n e s d a y w l l J b e „ ( l e l d d w n S n
these banks made by any one per-
son shall not be more than $100 a
month, or exceed a total of $500. An
account may be opened with $1, but
stamps of 10 cents each will be is-
sued for those desiring to accumu-
late money to be deposited. On de-
posits 2 per cent interest is to be
paid.

Any depositor so desiring can ex-
change his deposits for govern-
ment bonds to be issued in de-
nominations of $20, $40, $60, $80,
$100 or $500, to bear interest at 2V£
per c e n t ^ ^

Five par teint of the total deposits
is to be retained by the Secretary of
the Treasury Mb a cash reserve. Not
more than 30 per cent of these de-
posits may be withdrawn by the
government at any one. time for in-
vestment in bonds of the United
States, the remaining 65 per cent to
remain on deposit in the banks.

The banks are required to give aa
security for the deposits they re-
ceive "public bonds or other securi-
ties supported by the taxing power,"
which restricts such securities to
some form of national, state, munici-
pal or other such bonds approved by
the board of trustees in charge of
the postal savings banks.

The bill passed by the House dif-
fers from the Senate measure in
many particulars, chiefly in respect
to the nature of securities which
may be given by banks for the pos-
tal savings funds received by them.
In addition to government, state and

a fine program of sports will be held
and Thursday will occur the great
parade in which all local organizations
and many from out-of-town will take
part. On Friday open air exercises
will be held in one o£ the parks and
the week will be brought to a close
with a grand ball. Saturday will be
devoted to more visiting and base-
ball games.

All persons are requested to send
the names of friends and relatives
who were former residents of Pulaski
to the Publicity Committee that in-
vitations may be sent them.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS

From Fulton season 1910: Sundays,
June 19 to Sept. 18, to Ontario
Beach, $1.60. To Boston, July 14
and 21, Aug. 4 and 19 and Sept. 2,
$9.30. Apply to Ticket Agent for
further information. 8-10

ROOSEVELT CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

Albany, June 8.—The Roosevelt
Cemetery association of the town of
Schroeppel, has Just been incorporat-
ed wftn the Secretary of State, with
the following as directors for the
first year: John F. Ross, William
Waring, Oliver M. Ross, William
Avery, Julius Bennett and Frank
Hills at Schroeppel.

of securities, such as mortgage, etc.,
may be received.

ter, William Snow, John Bresnahan, [ municipal bonds various other classes
and Wallace Casey.

Tlhe Walter Bradley Contracting
Company of this city has been a-
warded the contract for erecting a
new concrete dam across the Oswe-
gatchie river. The Water Power
Owners Association of Ogdensburg
are the awarders of the contract.
The price is rumored to be in the
neighborhood of $10,000 and the work
will commence as soon as the sea-
son of low water sets in.

Palladium: News sifted down from
Fulton to the effect from former City
Attorney Claude E. Guile, of that

i was being urged by his friends,
and had the matter under advise*
ment, to become a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Member
of Assembly this Fall against T. C.
of Asembly this Fall against T. C.
Sweet, of Phoenix. Mr. Guile is a
former law partner of S. B. ''Mead
and N. N. Stranahan, and has been
with the old organization crowd since
the Gates campaign. If he runs he
is sure to make a formidable candi-
date.

Mr, M. M. Dodge was greatly sur-
prised in chapel on Wednesday morn-
ing when Edward Carroll, president
of the class of '10, stepped forward
and in a suitable speech presented
him with a gold mounted fountain
pen and Shakespeare's complete
works in handsome bindings,, a fare-
well gift from the students. Mr,
Dodge, who leaves for broader fields
of labor with the closing pf the pres-
ent term '.of school, was so taken by
surprise that he could- hardly find
voice. He isoon collected himself and

thanked the students
manner. >

in a hearty

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH

How an appalling calamity in his
family was prevented is told by A.
D. McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. Y.,
R. F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
sumption," he writes, *' she was very
thin and pale, had no appetite and
seemed to grow weaker every day,
as all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely cured her, that she has
not .been troubled with a cough
since. Its the best medicine I ever
saw or heard of." For coughs, colds,
lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage,
all bronchial troubles, it has no
equal, 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

CHARTER AMENDMENT

BILLS SIGNED
Albany, June 10. — Assemblyman

Sweet's bill amending the Charter of
Oswego in relation to the publishing
of notices for the sale of city bonds
was signed by Governor Hughes to-
day.

"It cured me," or "It saved the
life of my child," are the expressions
you hear every day about Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This is true the world New

IN A PINCH, USE
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

The antiseptic powder to shake in-
to your shoes. It cures hot, tired,
aching, 'swollen, sweating feet, and
makers walking- easy. Takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. Over
30,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere,
25 eta. Don't accept any substitute.

6-29

'REAL ESTATE

M. Gertrude Pentelow of Corona,
California, has sold property in Ful-
ton to Bridget F. Martin of Fulton
consideration $2,000.

Lame shoulder is almost invariabl
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields qiilckly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment,
This liniment is not only prompt an
effectual,
to us©. So

in no way dlsagreeabli
by all dealers.

FINDS FOR PLAINTIFF

Attorney F . J . MacNamara, as re
feree, Friday afternoon filed a re
port finding that the defendant, ii
the mortgage foreclosure case o
Patrick V. Gibbons vs. Margaret Car-
roll et al.,' ae heirs of Mary McGue,
owed the plaintiff the sum of
199.73. The mortgage was on
McGue property in Fulton.

over where this valuable remedy has
been introduced. No other medicine
in use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's; Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold
by all dealers.

BANKS ON SURE THING NOW

"I'll never be without Dr. King's
Life Pills again,' 'writes A.

Graduation Gifts
OF QUALITY

CUT GLASS v T 1 ^ 5 T N , ' SlGfef RINGS
Very pret ty
pieces from $1
up.

CHINA

Hand- Painted
and Haviland
pieces, Bon Bon
Dishes, Etc. 75c
up.

A large assort-
ment, all sizes.

THIMBLES
All sizes and de-
signs, Engfajrai
Free of Charge.
Price 25c t o
$1.50.

Wm. C. Morgan
113 Cayuga Street

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
N. T.

COMMON COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 3.)

Commencing May 21 from Albany '

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming iiilaod water trip oa
the American continent.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (»««)
or "ALBANY?

So. Bound 1
P.M.

II52
4 1C5 05
920
5 45
7 39
8 10
8 4 0

A.M.8 30
10 40
11 DO,
12 251

120
2 15

2 50
4 30
510
5 30
BOO
620

P.M' P.M.

Except Sunday
Ilie. 1910 Ar.

Albany
Hudson
CaUklll

...Kingston Pt.. .
.. Poughkeepsle ... . . Newburgh . . .

Cornwall
. . . West Point . . .
. . . . Yonken . . .
. West 129th St. .
...West 42d St . . .
.. Desbrosses St. . .
.Brooklyn Annex.

No. Bound
P.M.6 10
346
3 25
210

1 1 15
12 25

11 50
9 45
920
900
840
800

lAr. Le. A.M.
Free Stop-over Privileges, Orca
Music.

Dining

P^M.

-35!*
2 35145
1 25
1 00

10 50
10 20
10 00
9 4 0

A.M!'
estral

Rooms, Main Deck, afford-
ing continuous view of Scenery
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send tic
sort book
TICKETS

. (or new CatskiU Mt

VIA DAY CINE ARE ON
AT ALL OFFICES

Ticket Offices at Albany, 32; Broadway
W.

. Pri-

Re-

SALE

3. ELMENDORF. General Aeeot

W. Hackett as city engineer be and
the same is hereby approved.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
on. —Carried.

By Alderman Palmer:
Eesolved, That subdivision " F " of

Section 2 of Chapter 3 of tha Ordi-
iance of the City of Fulton be and
he same is hereby amended to read
i follows:
(P) For Merry-go-rounds and

tther places of amusement not here-
nbefore provided for, two to five
ollars per day or ten to four nan-
Ted dollars per year.

ye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
;on. —Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the petition of the
5swego County Independent Tele-
hone Company toe referred to th*
laima committee and the City attor-

ney and that they report thereon to
his council.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton. —Carried.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
'oliowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the General Fund:

B. Buell $25.00
Charles Loekrow 12-.0G
Harry Allen 12.00
Hattie Barlow 11.26
H. C. Giesler 56.66
William MacNamara 10.12
N. Kitts 4.00
W. H. Harper 25.00
Fulton Times 46.93
A. P. Bradt 28.00
George Johnson - . . . . 2.30
F. J . MacNamara 10.00
S. E. Morin 32
Herman Reesse 5.00
G. W. Hackatt 25.00
Fred Pierce Sand Co 12.75
Hulett Taft Co 16.&0
John Toungs 2.50

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton. —Carried.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following ac-
counts be paid from the Poor Fund:
Henderson Thomson Co J4.00
James Cole & Son 23.00
W. D. Ferguson 5.16 j
St. Francis Home 6.64
N. H. Haviland 6.40
W. D. Ferguson 7-50
J . A. Fitch. 3.0
S. Waldhorn 3.00
C. H. Ingamells 1.00
Mr. Hugh Sherman 4.00
C. S. Hall 3.00
Margaret Murphy 6.00
J . J . McGinnis 8.001 Hall, on the 7th day of June, 1910.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence'
to SOUND BASKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r OCWSSEKVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is - prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for . n

the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

M. E. Billings
J . Crahan
Mt. Adnah Association
P. Massaro .*.
Cash Papworth
R. E. Borst

Schingeck,~647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. "They.cured me of chronic con-
stipation when all others Jailed." Un-
equaleil for:-Biliousness. Jaundice, In-
digestion, "Headffche. Chills, Malaria
and Debility 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

8.00
6.70
5.00
4.00

.50
2.19

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Smith, New-
ton. —Carried.
CITY" OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a
meeting ot the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 7th day of June, 1910

Joseph H. Conners, jylayor.

If you are not satisfied after us-
ing according to directions two-thirds
of a bottle of Chajnberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have
your. money back. The tablets
cleanse and invigorate the stomach,
improve the digestion, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trial and get
well. Sold by all druggists.

• Our First Mid-summer
UNDERPRJCE SALE OF FINE UNDERMUSLINS
Your needs for now and all suxnmi cannot better be supplied than throughthe underprice offerings of this sale. Hundreds of garments divided into six lots to make

-selections easy. Priced at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Every garment you can examine and find sound reasons for the success of this sale.

There are distinctive features in this sale. They are reasons for the broad confidence in PAT-
TERSON'S STORE OF READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.

We believe we are giving you values that have never before been approached. -

W. H. PATTERSON
Ladies Home Journal Patterns. *

Dealer in All Kinds of Dry Goods, Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Millinery.

FULTON, N. Y,
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AUTOMOBILES TO RENT

No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Car Co.
Opposite Savings Bank

Nbw Is Your Time
To Buy

Hammocks
We have a fine assortment, and
invite you to call in and see
them.

It will also be to your interest
to get Our Prices on all

Kitchen Utensils
Glassware
Oockery
Hosiery

Underwear
Notions

Get your Window Screens,
Mosquitto Net t ing . F ly
Paper and Fly Catchers here.Be sure you look over our
5c, 10c, and 25c Departments

Specials This Week
39c Dish Paris1;..'... 29c
Men's 25c Baltyiggan

Underwear ..|9C

Tea Coffee

AT THE

Candy

Bee Hive Store
}. H. SULods & Co.

>4 S First Street • Fulton, K IT

SOUTH GRANBY

Butter making is in progress at
the milk.station here now.

Mr. E!rank Whitbeek has Moved His
saw mill from George Mace's in
Palermo to Charles Palmer's, where
he will saw lumber for Mr. Palmer a
new house.

Mr. Homer Terpening visited his

NORTH HANNIBAL

Mrs. Tryphena Barlow and Mrs.
Ann Lockwood will spend some time
this week with friends at Adams,
N. Y.

Mr. Herman W. Kandt of Altmar
was a guest at W. J. Bradt's on Fri.
«lay.

Miss Ethel Ramsey closed a sue
*cessful term of school here and re-
turned to her home at Syracuse last
•week.

The railroad station at t,hifi -place
itoas been moved to the new site
near the switch.

Mrs. A. B. Kenney spent a few
^ays last week Witt her : daughter,
-Mrs. 3. p . Pettigrue at Oawego.

Mrs. Mark'Minar of Hannibal was
a recent guest ot Mrs. S. R. Lock-
wood, . . ;

The Juvenile Grange of this place
will visit the Mt. Pleasant Juvenile
•nn Saturday of this week.

Mr. W. J . Bradt attended Pomona
•Grange at Lacona on Tuesday.

sister, Mrs. Anna Dickenson on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Kate Stewart was the guest
of Mrs. Bertha Rumsey a portion of
last week.

Our school closed on Friday and
the teacher. Miss Gladys Whitcomb,
held a picnic for the children in
Mr. Pritchard's orchard. The neigh-
bors were invited, ice cream and
cake were served and a good time
enjoyed by all.
- Mr. Judson Marsh was a guest at
W B . Bett's on Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Cook is 111.
Mr. Herman Austin of Syracuse is

the guest of hta parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Austin.

Mr. Charles Howard and family vis-
ited at Mr. King's on Sunday.

Mia Halstead and Nellie Palmer
went to Fulton last week to take
the Regents examinations.

Miss Maud Rowlee was a guest at
Fred Paine's on-ljonday.

Mrs. •Wallace visited her daughter,
Mrs. Harvey 0ovttle; on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher were the]
guests at ^lmer Fisher's on Sundayi I

Some from this place attended the j
Children's Day exercises at Little
Ctica on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Rumsey and Mr and
Mrs. Dumars went fishing last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis were
entertained at Will Rurasey's pa
Sunday!

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
HANNIBAL HIGH SCHOOL

| BACCALAUREATE NIGHT

I Presbyterian Church, Sunday, June
| 19, at 8 P. M.
Organ Voluntarj Mrs Bebsie Barnum
Singing Congregation
Scripture Reading 'lev H Hughes
Prayer *^r HcKenzie
Anthem •• Choir
Address . Dr E J Joy
Vocal Solo Mr3 Babcock
Benediction . . . . Re\ 11 Hughes

i CLASS NIGHT
Blurts' Opera Hall, Tuesday, June
:.'. 21, 8 P M .

Mr. Bob Cray .. Frank Prosser
Mrs. Bob Gray. . .MdeSiott
Tom Carter . . . Thomas Hunter
Mrs. Peter Wycombe—a pcrsouige

Ethel RODinbon
JTMr. Peer Wycombe — a pessamst

with a-digestion Howard Farnham
Dorothy Landon — socretlj engaged

to Tom Cartel Ada Engle
Mr. James Landon Doioth} s fath

er of a peppeij disposition
Steaart Guthne

Uncle Tom—An old colored Butler
from the South..Crossman Culvert

Officer Hogan of the 22nd Police
Station .Maurice Wiltsie
Time—Present; Coctumes modern.
Act 1—Dining room in the Gray

home about 5 p. m.
Act 2—Same as Act 1, one hour
ter.
Act 3—Library at 2 a. m., the

later

same night.
High School Orchestra.

COMMENCEMENT NIGHT

Methodist Church, Wednesday, June
22, 8 P M..

Webb's Orchestra.
Prayer Rev. H: Hughes
Salutatory' C. Crossman Calvert
Essay—American Footprints in the

Sands of-Time Mae Scott
Music Webbs Orchestra
Essay—Legend of the Narcissus ..

Ada'.Engle
Vocal Solo Fred Kent
Essay—The Vacant Niche

Ehel Robinson
Oration—Barbarous Mexico

Cro siuan CaUert
Essay Photography Amy ̂ Hewitt
Music \\ ebbb Olchebtta
Essay—An Open Question

Rhea Lewis
Valedictory . . . Aoa .bugle
Conferring Diplomas S R JLockvood
Music W ebbs Orchestra

ALUMNI PROGRAM

A lJ5w lot of Cluett and Monarch
shirts have Just been receded at

McKinstry's, Oneida street.

PALERMO

Mr. Mason Blodgett has traded
his farm for property in Fulton and
will move there this week.

Mr. Fred Parsons a nd Clinton
Pritchard were at West Monroe laat
week on business.

The Ladies Aid Society met with
Mrs. Harry Clark last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart
spent Sunday at Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Collins have a
new member in their family, a
daughter born Monday..

Mra. Prank Parsons is spending
several days with Mrs. Frank
Shephard at Gilbert's Mills.

Mrs. Charles' Wetmore, who I
been very ill, is much better.

A new lot of Cluett and Monarch
shirts have juBt been received at

McKinstry's, Oneida street.

A new lot of Cluett and Monarch
shirts have just been received at

MoKinstry's, Oneida street.

Assembly Hail, High School Building
Thursday £vemng, June 23

Class Roll
Rhea Lillian Lewis—president
C Crpssman CaHert,"1 Freenck "W
Kent, Ada Elizabeth Engle, , frmy
Mabell Hewitt, Ethel L Hota&on,
Mae Fannie Scott '

sClabs Motto— Ksse Quatn \ideri
Colors*—Red and blatt. 1 lower—

Red Rose. '

Great Special
Sale

THE FAIR STORE
107 ONEIDA' STREET, FULTON

For the next Fifteen Days! Sale Commences at Once.
On account of the backward, cold spring season and too heavy

stock on hand, we are forced to cut a, deep gash into profits. In
some instances the knife runs too, deep into the cost of manufact-
uring, but what is our loss ie your gain. The people of Fulton
and the surrounding country know that when we offer BARGAINS
they are REAL; BARGAINS, but the old saying is "Seeing is be.
jleving," therefore come to our-mammoth establishment and see
for yourself. Road carefully each Item on the big bills, as every
one rs a money saver.
REMEMBER WE WHOLESALE FIREWORKS AFTER THE 20TH
OF JUNE.
It will pay you to come a hundred miles to attend this special sale
far the next fifteen days. You* can save enough on your purchases
-to buy your Fourth of July supply. Thanking you for past favors,
1 remain, yours truly,

S. WALDHORN

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Grange 'Will celebrate ..Child-

ren's Day on June 25.
Mrs. Nellie Doxtater of Adams spent

Saturday in town.
The Faculty of the High School

were entertained Saturday evening
at the home of Miss Edna Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hopper' are
attending the graduation of their
son, Ernest, at St. Stephens college,
Alia ndale-on-the- Hudson.

Mrs. Eugene Chamberlain- is on
the sick list.

Dr. Neil Muldoon and family have
moved into the Matteson block. *

The Presbyterian Missionary Soc'e-
ty wil} meet at the church parlors
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J . Braden, who has been
spending the past six months with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haven
returned to her home in Buffalo bn
Saturday. ;

Miss Julia Kosboth is clerking In
the G. J . Shutts grocery store.

Children's Day exercises were held
at the Presbyterian church on Sun-
day evening. r

Rita Corporan, daughter of ;."Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Corporan, fell into
the cistern at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Kellogg on Saturday. There were
about five feet of water in the cis-
tern. Her grandfather rescued her
and found she was not injured.

ttr. Eugene Chamberlain of Phoe-
nix spent Sunday: with his family:

Dr. Acker and gt* H. Miner spent
Monday at Fair Haven fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Brower were
the over-Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Hinman at Pulaski. ..--

Harry Batten and family of .;• New
Jersey are living in the Henry
Brackett house. Mr. Batten is work-
ing the cheese factory.

Mr. C. L. Fetterly will leave this
v/eek for Phoenix to spend sometime
with his aon and, family.

Mr. E. Hull of MannsviUe is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. M. ' H
Miner

Straw Hats—Faddy ono=i for the
! young man and sober btvle& for the
I fellow of morp sedate taste Ful
line juat receded at

McKiustry's, Onelaa street

An Atlanta policeman claims to
have seen the comet five nights in
succession. It would seem that the
Policeman doth protest too much

Downward Revision of
Prices on Wash Goods of

Importance to Women
Over 12,000 Yards Involved in This June Sale

^<"fv ^ Large quantities b|^|:fed up by good
tL V \ quality and strong values.. The extra-
^•^ • I \o (11 X. o r ^ n a r y demand for wash goods, in-
fJJ C J l l £ j terisified by the coming of the heated
^^^^mml^~j^~*% season no more than just begun, has
j^^^^^fY*0^^ found us fully equipped and with gen-
^ \S etous offerings. Entire south section

given over to this important undertaking. Extra salespeople
will be ready to give prompt and satisfactory service.
Seersucker Ginghams in All the

Staple Stripes
q For house dresses and boys' waists we offer a good quality of
seersucker ginghams in all the staple stripes. Special price for
this sale

Regular" Price 12 l-2c

Madras Shirting in a Choice Line
of Pretty Patterns

<J Madras shirting in light and medium co|Qps,4)lack and white,
blue and white, lavender and white; also tan grounds with
colored stripes. Special price for this sale -

Broken Lots of Voiles, Zephyrs
and Other Cotton Fabrics

q Over 4,000 yards in this grouping. Voiles in checks and plain
shades. £uphyrs in a large variety of plaids. Many Sdtt pieces

•of various kinds of this season's wash materials." All in one
group and at one priee. Special for this sale*

Poplins, Organdies, Mulls
Considerably Reduced

q Poplins in plain and fancy shades. Organdies and mulls in
figured and plain effects. Three lots in one solid group and
at one price. Special for this sale

Regularly 15c & 19c

II
Regularly 19c & 25c

12lc
2

Regularly 19c & 24c

14
French Madras in Many Pretty

Shades for Summer
q There are about 1,200 yards in this lot, French madras in
light ground with stripes of blaek, pink, blue, green, lavender
and tan. Special priee for this sale

Regular Price 25c

19
Beautiful Silk Novelties

Diagonal Suitings, and Organdies
q A lot of silk novelties in nearly all of the best shades. Also
a lot of diagonal suiting in all the new plain shades. A few
pieces of silk organdies. All in one group. Special price for
this sale

Regular Price 50c

39
Short Lengths of the Season's

Best Selling Pieces \
4] PoplinSj organdies, ginghams, percales, lawns, batistes and
many others. Prices are like the lengths — SHORT. ; Enough
yards in them for frocks and blouses, waists and dresses for
grandmother, mother, suntie and sister. During this Jtane event
at I

Special
Sale

Prices

Clearance of Rusfs, Linoleums,
Mattings, Porch Furniture

and Lace Curtain^
f$ Genuine saving advantages greet you at every turn. Special sale price's affixed to furnishings
for the home and for your own personal comfort Rugs, linoleums,5,mBttings, porch chairs and
rockers, hammocks and couch swings, bed outfits, odd lace curtainsj.dVip.es and window shades,
on third floor, for this> week at June Clearance Sale Prices

Dey Brothers & Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

i
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By reason of the distinctive position wkitK this
bank has attained as a depository for savings, it pre-
sents several interesting features whicH are worthy
of the consideration of all persons who have surplus
funds, either in large or small amounts. The bank
conforms rigidly to those Savings Bank principles,
which have proved positively sound, and it is paying
interest at the rate of 4% per annum on money.

SERMON TO
GRADUATING CLASS

A ;union "service was held last Sua-
day. evening in the First M. E.
ihureh, which was participated M;

by the clergy of the denominational

BASEBALL
WELLS-COVERLY 6—FULTON 6

' Longest Battle Ever Played In Pul-
ton Thursday, June 16. ,,:

i Only a few of the "old timers"
were on hand to see the Wella-Cover-

' ly team of Syracuse, carrying in their
line-up about the best that town can
produce, and Bidwell's Ball. Tosaers
engage in a three hour struggle for
supremacy. In the mound for Wells-
Coverly, Worfel worked 5 innings, be-

* ing replaced by Ryan. For Pulton
' Hyden steamed them over tnrough-
» out the entire game and in the aeven-
' teenth;inning he was slammmg them

into "Red" Taylor's
than ever.

glove harder,-

i Wells-Coverly scored 3 runs in the
second, Pulton tied in the third, went
two better in the fifth and were tied
by Wells-Coverly in the eighth. Prom
the eighth until the last of the seven-
teenth with one out no scores were
made Shough Fulton tilled the
severe^ times. Then, with two
HeBzie'saii««ps6ae:S*ver';:Sl«l«''
Brown tore across the plate with the
^Winning± ruii.- .tjiogaaie was featured

lore were down "iiast over what look-
e.d like two scores for Oswego. In-
gamells was knocked down by the
blow but Quickly got up and remark-
ing that he Was ' fusing his head
that time" ^ent.on with the game.

Oswego scored one in the sixth on
a three base hit by Gianelli and a
"texas leaguer." They also got one
in the eighth on a combination of
errors.

Batteries — Oswego, Bateman and
Wood; Fulton, Hyden and Taylor.

Norwich 6—Pulton 0
On Tuesday, June 14, the Norwich

team evened np for their defeat of
the previous Sunday by beating the
Fulton team 5-0. <ptjh, pitching for
Pulton, did excellent work, but poor
support at critical stages gaye Nor-
wich 3" of their runs. While" the in-
ability of the locals to hit Quinn con-
secutively made it impossible to over-
.come such a handicap. A fair sized
"crowd was in attendances
•i'. Batteries— Butler; Orli and Hop-

;i»>y.;:t3i||l^|ti|ipifc,of jUt^'jgjOtojj

Bi»p|y'a kneeler and a perfunctory
sayer of other men"s: prayers.•' He
is a terforner. With the spirit of
wor̂ Hlp animating him he really wor-
ship? Una pure m heart, he sees
God.

"Tltere is a vast difference be-
tween, work and the spirit of work.
W f c without the essential co-oper-

churches of the city, the occasion iatfng spirit of work becomes, the
being the sermon before the graduat-
ing : class of, the Jligh School.

The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of the
Ftrst Presbyterian church delivered
a masterly discourse from the text,
'It is the spirit that giveth life.'

The speaker said in part
"Without irreverence I would take

this principle that Jesus displayed
in his teaching concerning himself
and make it serve a humble, but I
trust a true purpose, in speaking be*
fore these young men and women
to-night. *

"It is the spirit that giveth life

barest drudgery. A workman goes
through tile motions, watches the
clock, -waits for the whistle. He
works to get money, with money he
gets food, with food he gets strength
to toil, with toil he gets Weariness,
with sleep he gets new energy, with
new energj he works, with work he
gets money, and so on, the unending
cycle But when he has the enlight-
ening spirit of labor fie plans, purpose
achieves, accomplishes, succeeds and
has liis Joy m doing his work, and
his work is his life. •

'And thus it is with ambition.
This soems an inappropriate motto I The youth coming from the school anc
for this age. To declare.this truth i college is between two fires. On the
in Wall street would be to speak in j one side he is told to forge ahead
a foreign and strange language. Judg ' to succeed, to win -his way. On the
ing from the emphasis in some quar-
ters one would almost think that

other hand he is admonished to min-
ister, to servo Here is the exposi-

the only real things of to-day were tibn^rithe' situation. Ambition with-
gold, silver, bonds, houses, lands, air- out-Sftif life-giving spirit is unalloy-
ships, the North Pole and the chan- ed, gr^eot and utter selfishness. Ambi-
cellor's automobiles. But the truth tion''with no refining spirit to give
is essential and eternal, and the i t Motive. and purpose says to the
age that fails to do it reverence is yoiitji: v • 'Yonder is the summit; get
at least a disappointing age. ijf und^-your feet; reach it at all

"It is spirit that gives life tp his- Hazards, even if you must use other

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

NOW is ttie time to cam

Freak Supplies daily at our store. All the Popular Fruit Jars,

Rubbers and Parafine Wax.
Both Pineapples and Strawberries are coming fine and will soon

be gone for this season.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERDES
Call us on Phone 32

numbers of low-Idealed men and wo-
men. Break the chains with which
a false and selfish ambition would
bind you, and live in the freedom of
your ideals. Let the spirit of true
nobility, strict integrity and of a genu-
ine service to God and man vitalize
you. May God bless you, and blesa
you in using you."

DESERVING OF
HEARTY SUPPORT

tory. Without it history ia simply n^en. for ladder rungs.1 It says:
time rolling on, men being born and Rondel; -ft, the prize; seize it, even
then dying, kings and kingdoms sue- ,jf yoti "ik^e to trip a competitor in
ceeding kings and kingdoms. With- th* ^ | e ^ It says; 'Yonder is the
out the life giving spirit history is erowi|§fear it, gain it for your own

t/ ? > y

simply day and night, youth and age, h e a d < e y e n „ y o u h a T e t 0 8 l a y t h e

lif d d t h d th h tilife and death, and then the repeti
tion ad infinitum. But with the
entrance of spirit, history takes on
life and meaning, as canvas takes
on beauty under the touch of the

ir.' But the correcting spirit
$o ambition and whispers In
• 'of the youth, all prepared
"and waiting as a prancing

waits
% 'Yonder is life. Into

CJOUNTY CLERK MjsCARitHY

a s
brush. History thus becomes a ser- l t p a ( . %nrael{. i n i t a o y o u r D g s t

ies of great human movements. In- Brjng'eyery fiber of brain and heart
stead of a succession of dull years m t 0 ^ p M E t aqtjon. Be content .with
we have a succession of Mtal ideas. n o t h l n g l e s s t B a n y o u r b e s t e f t o r t K e .
Instead of m™ battling with eachj J o l c f J , n tte S T O < ! e a ^ 0 ( ^ ^ m o v

other we see the contests of thought | m e n a u d l e 1 r t £ , , , r -rfctoWea D e y o a p

-qnd ideals. Spurt unifies e ^ p k ^ f e

Because of his activity
<}l<th ir&ht in at t&frd where he work-
ed in big league style. ™

Batteries -+-'Wells-Covefly, Worfel.jtax payer
Ryan and Thurlow; Fulton — Hyden L h e County of Oswego is to receive
and Taylor. . J ^ t least $1,500 for fees and probably

i considerable amount more for work
done for the Barge Canal Commisr

?Vs?att\re ]
tent and he is to be commended for {tuneb, but by mental and spiritual "

his vigilence in the interest of the | victories and emancipations. History]^0 s a >

d of being an endless funerr4 ' a s b e

Oswego 6—Fulton 0
Saturday the locals, played at

, losing 6-0. Bidwell, pitching for
Fulton was hit hard in one or two
innings. For OBwegp, Mi Ganellt;

" — the locals, butinnig
l a d something on
one man reaching third.

Batteries — Fulton, Bidwell and
Hooper; Oswego,
lidge.

Gianelli and Coo-

Oswego 2—Fulton 3
Before a large crowd at Stop 28 on

Sunday, Fulton took Patterson's Pets
into camp in a fast battle, every inn-
ing of which was filled with excite-
ment. All Fulton's scores came in
the fifth. Taylor was passed, weni
from first to third on Hyden's in-
field out, scoring on McCallum's hit.
Menzie drove the next' ball pitched,
under the right field fence for
home run, scoring two more,
was the first home run of the season
and gets Jim several prizes.

Bateman pitching for Oswego
out pitched by "Bob" Hyden. An
exciting play occured in Oswego';

Thli

exciting p y
half of the fourth, when with men
on second and third and two out a
high fly was hit to right-center. In-
gamells got under it but the ball
went through bis hands and striking
him on the head bounded high in the
air. Paige, who was backing hint np
promptly caught the ball, bringing
joy to the fans, who a second be-

4on. For some time past the barge
:anal work has caused a number of
~3arob.es to be made of land condem-
ned for barge canal purposes and the
Barge Canal Commission has been de-
clining to settle for these searches
with the county clerks in the differ-
ent counties where the properties
were located.

When County Clerk McCarty went
Into office he found a number of
searches in progress which were sup.
posed to be on the free list for the
Barge Canal. He promptly held
these up until further notice and then
interested a number of other coun
ty clerks in the question of fighting
this practice. A test case was made
of one of these searches and yester.
day afternoon Justice of the Supreme
Court LeBoeuf of Albany handed dow
a decision stating that county clerk:
need not furnish free searches
connection with the work on Bargi
Canal lands.

Thts will mean no little item t
the receipts of the County Clerk'
office during this coming year
there are still many searches to b>
made. It is also thought that fee;
can be recovered for those made ii
the past for whioh no pay was receiv-
ed.

^ • 'irnve ,said*.about all "I. liad intended.
to ; you. While this sermon | completion

sen" hea%d by all In the audl

PULTON'S FEDERAL BUILDING
Postmaster Hughes on Monday re-

ceived a telegram from Washington.
D. C , announcing that the Public
Buildings Bill, carrying an appropri-
ation of $75,000 for a Post Office
building in Fulton, had been reported
to the house. The bill was passed
on Monday night , but five votes be-
ing registered in opposition.

In all probability the bill will at
once become a law and in that
event a new* Federal building for Ful-
ton within a twelve-month wili be
probability. This has been one of
Congressman Knapp's pet measures
and he has been tireless in his ad'
yocacy of the muchly needed relief
from the over-crowded conditions pre-
vailing at the local office. Repre-
sentatives from the government have
ver Hied all Df Congressman Knapp's
statements relative to the '

W. C. T. U., Take the Initiative To
Secure Home for Gfrts. Hope to
Make Project Self-Supporting Soon.
Will Rent House for a Time. Flag
Day for Benefit on July 4.

The members of the W. C. T. U.,
propose to open a Home for girls in
this, city which shall fill the need
for a Christian home, with board
and lodging cheap and clean- Strange
girls coming to this city to work, at-
tend school or for whatever piirpose
have always experienced difficulty in
finding respectable lodging places
and have frequently been driven into
places far removed from respectable.
The ladies Intend to make the home
as attractive aa possible, expecting
to accommodate twenty girls to
start with, and {tter^rtn. b e guarded
and advised as though in their own
homes. In the furthering* of this
plan the hearty co-operation of the
public is earnestly solicited and con-
fidently expected, the necessity be-
ing too crying tor the helping hand"

the line of furniture, dianei,
It does not seem possi g l a g s w a r e t m w a r e , pictures, books,

will be . . , ,„ _ , « h_ npoftntiible now that the measure

irocession becomes a moving triumph
_ spirit. We are not ou a low
iead level forever, but there is a

,rch from the clods to the stars,
hus spirit vitalizes the ages of men.

* * t
"It is the spirit that giventh life
man. Without it he is so much

jone, blood and muscle, so many
irts mineral, so many pounds weight

Without spirit man is a corpse wait-
ing for interment. With it he is a
vital force working out his destiny
inder the providence of God. Spirit

-S the sole explanation of man. It
differentiates him from the beast of
-he field. Without spirit man eats
when hungry sleeps when tired,
ights when forced to and dies when

bis time comes. With it eating,
keeping, dying are but things incid-
ental, for he now lives, labors, loves,
aspires, prays, holds communion with

l l h i with

ence, at its making you were the
only ones ia my mind.

"It is a gracious thing to pose as
a vendor of advice, and I refuse the
part. What you have achieved in
qualifying for your diplomas humbles
me. I blush to think of the result
if I should have tried your recent

vetoed.

PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZEN.

bedding, etc., will be acceptable and
money is indispensable.

July 4 will be taken advantage of
as an excellent opportunity for a

the j benefit and it will be the flag day

ly a public spirited citizen and
example is one worthy of emula-

.*. ^ — . _ tion by other citizens in that he con-
examinations. You would have graduat j fers a boon on a great number of

residents as well as saves a consid-
erable amount of water to the city
which is seriously threatened with a

Agent John W. Stevenson of ._.
Linerican Woolen Company is certain- of the W. C. T. U. Flags will be

his! sold by individuals and the proceeds

[ But one cannot re-
frain from expressing his earnest de-
sires for you all in the life that is
before you. You have made no fail-
ures yet; faith in friends and men
has not suffered any shipwrecks as
yet; mistakes have not made . you
skeptical and timid; no bitterness has
rendered you cynical. These things
are not mentioned for the sake of
suggesting discouragement to you.
It is not necessary that you should
experience them all. But your pres-
ent situation, in relation to life is

ith j
not i

kindred spirits and fellowship
God. The empire of his life is
material nor physical; it is spiritual.

And so spirit gives life and mean-
ing to ail that man does. If it did
not, why not die now and be done

most happy and hopeful one. You

water famine.
Mr. Stevenson has offered to fur-

nish the goose necks and all other
connections, as well as all water nec-
essary to sprinkle the west aide
streets, the water to be drawn from
the private supply of the company.
This settles the west side problem of
dustless streets until such a time as
they may be oiled. A like generous
offer from east side manufacturers
would be accepted by Mayor Connera
in be half of the city in the same

od by
applied toward the Home. Tiny ailk
flags will be furnished by tie hundrec
and sold as are the tags which have
been disposed of for the hospital dur-
ing the past two years, ^he event
will be conducted in the same man-
ner and it is hoped that the response
win be liberal. _ ^ _ _ _

and
Bnt

with it all, with all the labor
trouble that surely awaits us.
no, there is a spirit that shall inter-
pret duty and labor so that all the
toil and moil of life shall be not only
tolerable but pleasureable.

"It is spirit that glorifies worship.
Without spirit the worshipper is

have not made public your life plans. I
You may not have formulated them , s p i r i t o f appreciation.
°° vet. For present purposes it is;
not necessary that your many friends |
should know the programmes that j
you have mapped out and dreamed

B t htever

COMMON COUNCIL

Last evening the Common Council
confirmed the assessment against

ibut for yourselves. But whatever _
to hope | the Oneida street property owners inyou do it is not amiss for us

to all
Life

that the spirit will give life
that you purpose and achieve,
on the low level is easy and inviting.
Life tha

the matter of street improvement.
The cost to the city is $4,755.46; to
property owners 57,006.62. Objections

L l i e u i a t is fated on a financial and I to the assessment may be made
material basis has captivated untold the Council on July S. at 8 p. m.

SPECIAL
PRICES

On all Suits in
this store.

Look before you buy.

McKinstry's
Oneida Street

AT PATTERSON'S THIS WEEK
Reasons Why You Should Visit Our Store This Week

GREAT. WSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE AT

10c - 15c 25c - .SSfe* 75c and $1.00
Garment

SECOND
Special Sale of Ladies' and Misses'

Wash Suits antf Skirts
I THIS WEEK
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Jlttorncys and Counselors at Law

i 9 s.*JrstSt.

liHerifert̂ WUson

Fulton, NY
Albert T. Jeiining;*

^,. j«JLAUD E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IHfiSOUTH FIRST STREET" FULTON. N.Y
:^' \ 'V Over Rosenbloom>£ Store
p~:\': Entrance on Cayuga Street

5*r ' S. J . KELLY """"" •
SJ-Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
^•UNIVERSITY BIOCK, SYRACUSE

;/:.Careful and prompt attention paid

i ;,:.'• Wall matters of legal interest.

:; ;H, P. MARSH, M. D.
| 3 ' •• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

lltPFFICE, 227-229 ONKIDA STREET

liSSEDe RE^^? :

James and Standin^'ttfJ'Thljise Who
Are to Be Advanced

The following is the list of pupils
in the city public schools who passed
Regents Examinations; ,witti the sub-
jects passed and standings in same. A
standing of 75 per centals required to
pass a preliminary Butoject and 60 per
cent to pass a high schbol subject

Preliminary Subjects.

Geography
Fourth Street School - * Prance

Allen, 94; Eva Barne's, 84; 'Eat
Bidifell, 7&; Alfred Taylor Boonnan, 98
Bertha Cole, 77; Clinton Dunnim, 81
Mable Falaideau, 85; Ray Ferguson
82; Grace Ftsk, 78; Mildred Hart, 80 i
Lena Kaplan, 84; Frederick Martin,
76; Harold Martin, 76; Louise Mc-
Kay, 76; Charles Merrill, 86; Laura
Mooney, 90; Stanley Munger, 80;

Sj
Fairgneve. 87

ford, 85; Genevieve Smith, 77.
(•I From Other schools .
NoVresidents-Herbert Bvans, 80

86 Ge
Schultz 76

k

de Pulling, 83,
Orion S Taft

Dt
S S H I I Schultz 76 Orion S Taft
7?- 'Alfrea Tucker, 79;'DorCthy Wal-
lace, « t *Mariorie Wallace, T6; Ovid
m ' , 70. »Karlton Wright, 7?.
fourth.Street School-Earl Baldwin

Linus Parker, 77;
Keita Richardson, 81;

.„, 81;
Heua rvicuuiu&uu, *x, Leland Hoot,
98; Jerry Ryan, 75; Fred Rust, 94;
Rosabelle Sabin, 75; Fenton Smith,
84; LIHias Waugh, 81; Sheldon Wood,

Street School — JamesmW~-fl. L. LAKE, M. D.
'*''•: SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

'•'ifttA, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
[0 ' ' Glasses Carefully Fitted
kHours ; 9 to 12 a. m., 3to 5 and 7 to 0 p. m
? J18ONEIDA STREET, FOI.TON

DR. C. G. TEALL

, Osteopath
?*' Hours Daily, Wednesday Bxcepted.

, J>5S . Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA C O L L E G E

;'.]• O F DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

' Special attention given to the preservation of the
' . nafahal teeth; also cttrtsn and bridge work.

Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY

DENTIST
Crown and BrhUe Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 yearH
; Speeial attention given to children.
41 S. First Street — " ~ . i«

mmmmmm
nrowu, 82; Harold Caffrey, 100; Duan
Eames, 85; Rudoiph Foster, 82; Es-
ther Freeman, 77; Luther Gilford,
86; Florence Harding. 90; Helen Belt
muller, 94; Ethel Hewitt, 76; Sarah
D. Hill, 84; Clinton Himes. 82; Lang-
ford Holden, 85; James E, Keeler,
76; Thomas McDermott, 97; John
Lemn, 81; Ramon Lewis, 88: Marion

3?V'
;?5 '"

96
Florence Moody. . . . . 91
Mae Koach »»
L e e VanAmburg 96

Non residents. . •
Reda Baldwin 85
Kyle Dolbear 75
Margaret Frawley . . 75
Helen Hayes 84
Harold Hills 75
Leah Ouderkirk . . . . 91
Gertrude Pulling 96
Gertrude Rowlee 84
Andrew Sharp 92
Harlow Stege 80

tester Luci'le"Weils..90'
Those credited with reading and

writing have become high school pu-
pilsliving passed all the preliminary

aUWHIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS
English I.

Dorothy Callea. 96; Barl B aldwin,
— --'-'- r t"- Merle oart-

Eva Bur-

Seed Corn
Immense Stock—Fancy Corn

High Germinating Test

Pride of the North

Learning

Iowa Gold Mine

Longfellow Flint

Early a nada Flint

Smut Nose Flint

Dorothy Callea. 96;
67; Bel-lnk-Barrett, 76;
lett, 61; Olive Bracy, 6U,
leigh, 70; Teresa Barton, 96; George
Byrne, 62; Eugene Cushman, 97;
Ruth S. Dutton 62; Gertrude French,
61* Theo. D. Foster, 65; Ruthaillen
Gifford, 63; Robert Gilford, 80; Ar-
thur Harding. 60; Stanley Hare, 62;

H k i 70; Helen Hayes,

Leona Predette, 77: Fred Galvin, 83; mmm
8 0 ; Ethel Snyder, 78 » » ~ **«•*<>

Alice Sturde
Sylvester, 90;

thur Harding. 6 ; S a
Marion Haskins, 70;
60; Truman LaMay,

G F L

ley Hare, ;
Helen Hayes,
73: Frances

|60; Truman L.aa±a.f, , „ , _
L«ewis, 97; Greta F. Lewis, 65; John
Lynch, 76; Minnie Mace, 81; J•«*• v
C. Merrill, 91; John Moore,
Fra
phy

^^Stnmma^ituS; Ai£EVS£r Sw«., 777^
« " ^ * S i&gSSt Jameŝawllyi %&?*$$

90; Florence A l m o n jeffers, 90; Marie McGovern

^ S s T r ^
0 Ed

- E v a d n e
l

Merrui, ox, u « u ^
inces J . Murphy, 62; Mary^G-. Mur-

phy, 93; Ernest H. Norton,%5; Fred
J. Partrick, 71; Ralph F. PerKins, 95;
Dorothy G. Roberts, 63; Ruth M.
Rogers, 74; Joseph Rogers, 83;
Amelia Rolfe, 87; Gertrude Row-
lee, 64; Harry H. Salladln, 74; Ferrte
Scudder, 90; Helen C. Seymour,
86; James Harold Scholz, 73;
Reba Sitzer, 75; Chas. H. Sny-

Come Early

High Grade Corn is Scarce

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

der, 78; Paul ' W. Snyder,
Sny

75;
E.

John Oathout, 96; Albert Roberts, 75;

Fulton, N. Y.

78- Harold Kenney,'86;'Reba Kinney, 82; Gladys „,
75: idwart McSweene'y, 92; William k i r k , 7g ; Gertrude
Newsbaum 93; Hazel Samson, 95; t r u d e Rowlee, 76; Jennie

g a r l e s Swain, 93; Harold Thompson. Orion^S. J a f t . ^ 9 , Ell a Jaylor,

Non-residents—James Frawley, 79; ia c e , 80; Ovid Ware, 77.

So d n G j a r Hals 'ey 7 9 8l f F ^ n c e ^ - Elementary United States History

j^etf;
82

EaLeaHh°POud1rk\riES3!aLola Fourth Street School-Frances
p X e r 79- Evelyn Rowlee, 81; Lil- len, 94; Margaret Barnes, 76 Tarto
Uan I Simons, 92; Clara Sylvester, Boorman, 96; Dorothy Calladme, ,81

EARL Si BROWN

li»n P Simons 9a; (Jiara OJI*GDI.GI, HOoruiaii, »«, * " " „ • ' . . ,
If, DorothTvant,' 79; Edgar Whit- Prentice Church 82; M81; D
comb, 77.

Spelling

^.'li&U^iHs'-prdrnptly'' 'attended fiora
;?/^'..'Tj**»;"^"i!v • *fAU *Pk!>*1 Q+i-oofr

..iit/•. -;'.;""-.jjeBidence, 1-70 » . in i ra oijrooi.

haiii, 83; Mable Falardeau, 98r
Ferguson, #4; Grace Fisk, -96;
d l h F t M Hrt

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

dolph, Foster, 96; Mildred Hart
Helen Hayes, 84; Lena Kaplan,
Thomas Kitts, 8H; John Lemn,
Will Lewis, 84; Harold Martin,
F d i k M t i

Fourth Street r School—Francis;M-

Kay
Bu-Ferguson, #4; Grace Fisk, -96; Bu

dolph, Foster, 96; Mildred Hart/ 96;
H l H a y s 84; Lena Kaplan 97;

The work, y,-ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N.Y.

. _ YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

•RMJC MARKS
•,. ...• DE3IQN8 •
COPKRIOHTB * C .

KU and description ma?

-Frederick Martin, 96; Joseph McCaf-
frey, 84; Louise McKay, 84; Charles
Merrill, 94; Laura Mooney, 95; Stan-
ley Munger, 88; Linus Parker, 98;
Reita Richardson, 90; Frank Rice,
82; Leland Root, 99; Jerry Ryan, 76;
Fred Rust, 98; Fenton Smith, 80;
Lillias Waugh, 98, Sheldon Wood,
86.

Phillips Street School — ,rames
Brooker, 97; Pearl Church, 90; Harold
Dann, 92; Norman Davenport, 76;
Matthew Frawley, 89; William Fraw-
ley 92; Flossie Fredette. i/8; Leona
Fredette, 80; Fred Galvin. 81; Daniel
Hudson, 80; Lillian Kelley, S5; Wil-
liam LeRoy, 92; Tom Mangeot. 83;
Francs McKenina, 90; Ruth Morty,
93; Harlow Palmer, 85; Francher Par
ker, 93; Ethel Petrie, SO; Eleanor
Rugg, 95; Wallace Russell, 95;
Emma Stuber, 81; Edward Sullivan,
90; Clayton SummerviUe, 93; Louise
Taggart, 90; Nicholas Wallace, 92;
Florence Ware, 96; Frank Wooley,
93; Eliza Bayley, 79; Florence, Fol-
lan, 95; CarlLon Gardner, 96; Laura
McKenna, 100; William J . Mills, 89;
John Francis Oalhout, 82; Albert
Roberts, 76; Robert Wheelhouse, SI;
Pearl E. Wilson, 84; James Woodard,
94.

State Street School—Earl Briggs,
80; Henry Pardee Brown, 77; Allan
Curran 96; Ethel Downey, 97; Bea-
trice DuBoise, 92; Ethel Fmk, 94;
C. Max Foster, 76; Frank Goodrowe,
93; Will H. Hill, 75; Reba Kenney,
85; Edward McSweeneyL 84; William

auce vjnurcu, oi., i.*~-o—L Clark,
92- Bertha Cole, 75; liobert CrjATtttti
81; Myrtle Darling, i>7; Helej)|s*13r-
hardt, 76; Herbert Lvans, 76|sSS|Ca-
thryn Farley, 75; Esther.•Brjeenjs&jSt;

te;«'Ann?iKas'te'r; '75j'?' wSR
82; Frederick Martin, 80; :

Mooney, 76; Leah Ouderkirk,
Eryma Paige, 81; Leland Root, 93;
Frank Royce, 97; Ethel Snyder, 81;
Orion Taft, 95; Alfred Tucker, 80;
Lois VanBuren, 81; Dorothea Vant,
75; William Waldhorn, 75; Katherine
Wettehgel, 92.

Phtljips Street Schoonl — Evadne
Austin, 75; Edgar Bowers, 75; Clar-
ence Bray, 92; James Frawley, 76;
Almon Jeffries, 75; Marie McGovern,
75; Florence Moody, 76; Mae Roach,

Helen'k'. Wellwood, 85; Ruth
.Whitcomb, 67.

E n g l i s h II.

Zulma W.Allen. 85; Bertha E. Car-
rier, 75; William Chapman, 60; Leila
Dominick, 61; Ellsworth L. Ford, 62;
Leta M. Gardner, 73; Barbara F
Gilbert. 64; Kathryn Gilkey, 80; Lucy
M. Howard, 64; Mabel L. Hubbard,
68; Mary Hunter, 85; Iva B. Lawton,
7''.; Margaret Merriam, hi, Mury M.
Muir, 66; Bernnedetta M. Ratterty,
72; George E. Rice, 65; Gladys R.
Rigley, 60; Orlo Rogers, 71; Ralph
Seymour, 81; Leah E. Wallace, 72;
Mary A. Webb, 73; Clara G. Wilson,
81,

E n g l i s h III.

Ruth Anderson, 80; Harold An-
drews, 67; Ray Aylesworth, 60;
Gretcnen Baldwin, 60; Davis Barnes,
75; Eva Blake, 67; Ethel M. Cttubb
64; Floyd S. Draper, 72; Ceny F
Earnshaw, 83; Dave H. Flint, 74;

GO TO WARD'S
Auction and Commission store when in need of anything

in the

Household Line
New Mattress $2.75
Oak Rocker $2.50
Hemp Carpet 17c
Pillows $1.25

Woven Wire Springs. .$2.75
All Wool Carpet 40c
Good Ticking 9c
New Rugs from $3.50 up.

Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk $7.00
Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at 17c
I have a $40 parlor suit that was used 2 months. As good
as new. I will sell for $20. Come in and look it over.
Call and be convinced that I sell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

76; Andrew Sharp, 75; Harlow Steg
86; Lee VanAmburg, 90; Hester'
Wells,- 78.

State ' Street School — Emma E.
Crockett, 81; Charles Curran, 96;
Lewis Edgarton, 95; James T, Fair-
grieve, 93; J . Neil Feeney, 80; Ar-
thur Guile, 75; Edna _M. Hill, 75;
James Hopkins, 84; Alice Pomeroy,
78; John Reynolds, 86; Albert L. San-
ford. 94.

Non-residents—Reba Baldwin, 75;
Kyle Dolbear, 91; Harold Hills, 90;
iillian Simons, 75.

Reading and Writing
Fourth Street School.

Writin
Earl Baldwin 76
Martha Balme 98
Mabel Biddlecum
Clinton Breads .
Ralph Briggs . .
Grace Brown

ie Bending B B I
•ucenoin our
n is probablr

nansfltrictjrCQrUI
sent rreft. Oldest

Patents taken
Wdm »! !»» , ffl.tU,.,.

Scientific
A V>sii(hO"»olr lllnatMted inuklr. r.ante>t «!e
""•^tiorfof anr soientlOa Journal, .Terms, t3 •

rrfgur moritlu),91. Solat>7BU newsdealers.
Qni38iBHi«ii
loe. S»F8UW

Electric
Bitters

Succeed wĥ n* everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they -arc the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVERAND

STOMACH ̂ ROUBLE
U io the best medicine ever lold

over a aruggisl's counter.

Hazel Samson, 95;
SG; Harold Thomp

85; Edward Mc
Newsbaum. 78;
Charles Swain,
son, 95. .

Non-residents—Ha?el Decker,
Iva Dolbear, 82; Lyla Fisk

M
i v a i . 'u iuear , o^; . i jy ia n a R , j s ,
James M. Frawley. 79; Carlton Hal-
sey, 85; Florence Holmes, M, Earl
D. Hopkins, 95; Fred S. Johnston, 98;
Gladys King, 96; Louise McKay, 99;
Mary Murphy. 84; Rena Ouderkirk,
90; Lola Palmer, 97; Harold Pierce,
78; Grace Pitcher, 86; Mabelle Pull-
ing, 87; Friend Sikes, 86; Lillian P.
Simons, 100; Jennie D. Smith, 89;
Clara Sylvester, 90; Ivan J . Taft,
81; Orion Taft, S4; Florence View,
95; Mae Whitcomb, 96; Lelia Wilcox,
90; Naomi Wilcox. 99.

Elementary English
Fourth Street School—Ruth Allen,

J8; Martha Balme. 93; Eva M. Bar-
nes, 81, Margaret Barnes, S3; Mabel
Biddlecum, 91; Clinnton K. Breads,

96
83
77
78
94
77

. 84

. 96
80

. 95

. 96
77
90
79

. 96
. 76

77

Harold Caffrey
Duane Eames . . . .
Rudolpn Foster
Esther Freeman . . .
Luther Gifford
Ruthaileen Gifford
Florence Harding .
Helen Heitmuller
Ethel Hewitt
Sarah Hill
Clinton Himes . . . .
Langford Holden . .
James Keeler
Anna Kuster 80
John Lemn 76

76
97
76

Ross Mount 78
Ruby Ottman 96
Eryma Paige 93
Frederick Patrick 81
Markey Pulleri ...'."T 75
Amelia Rolfe 84
Eerna Shaft 97
Ethel Snyder 95
Alice Sturdevant . . . . . 94

97

John Lemn
Ramon Lewis
Marion Loucks
Arthur Mosso
Ross Mount

90; Florence Briggs, Prentice

BeWitt's Kidney ami Bladder Pills

M i /BACKACHE

Church. 75; Helena Brhardt, 78; Ru-
dolph Foster, 77;»*JuiS«on Fuller, 75;
Lester Gillespie, 75; Florence Hard-
ing, 78; Mahala Hawks, 80; Sarah
D. Hill, 97; Clinton Himes, 83; Frank
Kirk, 76; Thomas Kitts, 75; John
Lemn, 84; William Lewis, 77; Mar-
ion Loucks, 97; Joseph McCaffrey,
83; Margaret Murphy, S3; Verna
Shaff, 85; Alice Stnrdevant, 94, Har-
riet Taylor, 78; Irvin Taylor, 82;
Lois Ellen VanBnren, 88; Lillian M.
Waldhorn, 92; Herbert A. Webb, 80.

Phillips Street- School—Evadne Aus-
tin, 86; Edgar Bowers, 75; Clarence
Bray, 83; Leland Carner, 94; James

Alice Sturdevant
Arthur Sylvester
Harriet Taylor
Irwin Taylor 80
Gerald Trask 78
Minnie True
Gertrude Warden
Edna Youngs

State Strete School.
Emma Crockett
Charles, Curran
James Fairgrieve
Florence Green . . . . . .
Arthur Guile
James Hopkins . . . . . .
Alice Ppmer;oy
John fteynolds . . . . . .
Albert Sanford • •

Phillips Street School.
Evadne. Austin . . . . . . 85
Edgar Bowers . . . . . . 79
Clarence Bray 79

93
,90
96

98
91
96
84
98
97
97
96

Reading
90
90
92
90
90
93
91
90
85
91

90
90
92
90
90
90
91
82
90
92
90
88
92
90
92
90
91
91
90
90
90
92

91
90

90
92
92
91
SI
90

90
90

Allen S. Foster, 69; Ellen Frawley,
70; L. Ruth Goodrowe, 73; Mabel
R Guthrie, 74; Evelyn Hayes, 68;
William J . Hayes, 71; Thomas Hop-
kins 66; Leland F. Ives, 67; Vernon

' Jennings, 63; Marie McCollum, 70;
-••'• -•-••-•— ^^s^owBijm^sitii-ajtnel.'iJja.

LBU . . . Moore,, 71'; James F. NW-
, 72; George Paddock, 83: Char-

lotte Pearl, 72; Walter -S,' Peck, 75;
Ruth M'. Pritchard. 62; Maude E .
Rowlee, 61; Clarence Roy, 82; Fos-
ter Simpson, 73; Leonard Tice, 78;
Ralph J . Whitcomb, 73; Eva Wilcox.
68; Ross F. Wolever, 69.

English III. Special
David Silverman, 60.

Elementary Algebra
Olive Bracy, 74; Theresa Burton,

90; George Byrne, 69; William Chap-
man, 62; Dora Churchill, SO, Eugene
Cushman, 64; Ellsworth Ford, 73;
Marcella Frawley, 76; Kathryn Gilkey
69; Harold Gillespie, 88; Arthur Hard-
ing, 63;' Helen Hayes, 90; Dempster
Hill, 70; Edna Kellsy, 65; Georgiana
Koch, 77; Gertrude Lake, 74; Frances
J . Lewis, 75; Ethel Maclntyre, 76;
Mary McKoon, 64; Grace Miller, 72;
Ruth Morgan, 72; Francis J . Murphy,
74; Mary Musgrave, 97; Willis E, Pen
field, 63; Ruth Rogers, 75; Helen C.
Seymour, 8S; Marion I. Shattuck. 87;
Leigh A. Simpson, 67; Paul V. Snyder
88; Lucile Stanley. 73; Alice Thomp-
son, 67; Archibald J . Torney, 64;
Berndette Wallace, 88; Marie Wal-
lace, 72; George Ward, 63; Ruth F.
Walls, 62; Ruth Whitcomb, 75; Clara
Wilson, 84.

Intermediate Algebra
Curtiss Austin, 76; Ada Alysworth,

iO; Erie Boorman, 86; David Carroll.
61; Ed. Carroll, 80; Ethel Chubb, 90;
Floyd Draper, 60; Mary Farley, 61;
Glen Ford, 68; Theodore Foster, 65;
Julia Frazier, 65; Rob Gifford, 83;
Ruth Guthrie, 69; Wm. Hayes, 86;
Dempster Hill, 82; Lucy Howard,
70; May Hunter, 79; Grace Lynch,
70; Walter Peck, 90; Ralph Perkins.
65; Harold Read, 64; George Rice, 77;
Orlo Rogers, 69; Clarence Roy, 65;
Edward Rugg, 61; Eva Shaff, 68;
Ralph Seymour, 94; Harry Sylvester,
75; Dan Waldorf, 60; Ethel Whit-
comb, 62; Ralph Whitcomb, 75; Eva
Wilcox, 67; Ross Wolever, 71.

Advanced Atgebra
Nettie Allen, 73; Charles Evans,

95; Harold Evans 85; Lawrence Per-
kins, 97; David Silverman, 85.

Trigonometry
• Carl Backus, 64; Charles Evans, 70;
Harold Evans, 70; JohnFrawley, 80;
Harold Perkins, 84; Lawrence Per-
kins, 92.

Plane Geometry
Zulma Allen, 82; Ruth Anderson, 72;
Eva Blake, 76; Erie Boorman, 65;
Benjamin Earnsha*, 8 4; Ellen Fraw-
ley, 61; William Hayes, 72; James
Ntewton, 84; Eva O'Brien, 69; George
Paddock, 85; Nina Russel, 60; May
Sullivan, 60; Foster Simpson, 75;
Clarence Roy, 69,

Elementary Drawing
Glenn Borst, 80; Leon Foster, 88;
Flossie Hall, 65; Minnie Mace, 71;
Robert Marsh, 92; Mary McKoon, 76;
Mary Muir, 67; Florence Slauson, 86;
Alice Thompson, 69; Alpheus Wllcoi

American History
Carl Backus, 85; Eva E. Borst, 68;

James William Brooks, 80; J . Ralph
Brown, 85; Ethel G. Carpenter, 82;
Edward E. Carroll, 92; Vivian Con-
nelly. 80; Vern Cordonnler, SO;

Mary T. Farley, 96; Synon Frawley,
90; Helen Gillespie, 74;Elva L. Mar-
tin^Jia; Helen G. Marvin, 92; Marie
MceoUunv.72; Minnnte Murphy, 78;

Webb, 80.

Ancient History
Ray Aylesworth, 88; Doris Barnes,

(Continued on Page 7.)

CHICHESTER S PILLS

you knora as Bat, Slfat. *l£w Rellallte

S0LDBYORUG6ISTS EVERYWHERE

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOtTRS:
7 to 9 a. m , i to 3 p, m. and 7 to 9 p. m

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AHD SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

WILLIAM BOGUE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST"

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and* Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladles FashionableDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,

Fulton (West Side)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST flRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOPBtETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and"Sanltarv Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, O pposlte Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,

Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,
510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; ptpmpt and
skilled service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171/ "

OaUin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send (or Catalog

BOOKKEBPIKO
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, ftc,
THOROUGHLY
TAUQHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.
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HOME-BREAD and BUTTER-CLOTHES
and SHQES--S0|nettmes the DOCTOR--

and the thahce to go to SCHOOL

A LL these your widow or your orphans must have—just as you
are providing them for your wife and children now—Your
absence will not lessen their appetites—rtior obviate their

necessities-Mn the least degree—your going may affect only their
income and consequently their ability to have these things. And
how about the little pleasures of t(fe which you delight in giving
them now?—Don't you think they will need a Summer vacation?—
and an occasional outing just the same—even though you cannot
be here to share these enjoyments with them? Why let your
family carry this risk—when life insurance was devised primarily
for this very purpose?—Don't stop to think about it—ACTI-̂ -NOW
TODAY1—You do not know,—it may already foe too 4ate for you
to get these benefits. Send for THE EQUITABLE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY man and tind out:

First: Whether you can become a member of the Society;
Second: How little it will cost to put an Equitable policy be-

tween your family fnot you,—for you will not be here to pay the
price of neglect and 'delay), and the- thousand and one things
which can happen to a man's family when he i« not here to
look out for them.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them-

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

PRIMARY BILL IS
AGAIN BIG ISSUE

New York Legislature Opens Its
Extra Session.

TO THE PUBLIC _
This is to certify that Mead &

Stranahan have been associated
together in the practice of law
at the City of Fultom, N. Y.,
for upward :>£ twenty - five
years: that Mr. Stranahan has
retired from active practice, but I delivered may have a timely inter-
that Mr. Mead intends to continue the; est:

THE ROMANES LECTURESHIP
Many questions having been asked

concerning the Romane s Lectureship,
the following quoted from th*e London
letter in the Saturday Times Review
on the origin of the Lectureship and
the addresses which so far, have been

i
at .

practice under the same name (Mead
& Stranahan), and that after this
date the undersigned, Sheldon B.

t.
It was founded to commemorate the

name and work of Prof. Romanes,
who died before he achieved his full

Mead, residing at No. 192 South First i g reatness. He might, perhaps, be
street, in the City of FuHon afore- described as Darwin's natural sue-
said, will be the only person interest-
ed in the business. Mr. Stranahan
•will be associated as counsel only.

Dated., Fulton, N. Y., June irtb,
1910.

S. B. Mead.
State of New York,

County of Oswego
On this 17th day of June, 19L0,

the mastership of the
theory of natural evolution. Certain-
ly he followed worthily in the steps
of Dorwin and among English scien-
tific men generally there was a strong
desire to testify as much. This de-
sire found expression in the estab-
lishment of the Romanes Lectures
that, not "Lectureship," is the official
designation—and the request to Mr.
Roosevelt that he should deliver

A. W. Stoneburgh,
Notary Public

LOCAL MEN INTERESTED
Albany, June IB.—M. Stanley -~E0-

well of Fulton and A. F. Nellis,
and John C. Larkin of Phoenix, ap-
pear as directors of the Clinton Au-

Here Jt

1S92—"An Academic Sketch," by the
Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

1893—"Evolution and Ethics," by
Prof. Huxley.

1894—"The Effect of External Influ-
ences Upon Development," by
A. Weismann.

1895—"The Obligation of the Univer-
sity Toward Art," by W. H
Hunt.

tomoblle company of Syracuse, iust. 1 8 9 6 _ . . T n e English National Charac.
* l r t e . r e d . " ' " ? H e J ^ department, , y B i h 0 ig-
with a capital of $20,000.

KOWALSKI SUES KOWALSKI
Paul P. Kowalski, of Fulton, has

started an action, through Reilly '&.
Sulivan of Phoenix, to compel Thomas
F. Kowalski, of Utica, to deliver to
him of the prpoerty known as the
Hotel Thomas, 201 Broadway, Fulton,
The plaintiff claims the defendant
contracted to sell for i'iOO cash and
a Dote for $300, plaintiff to assume

SUCCESS SEEMS DOUBTFUL
Lower House Expected to Stand Pal

on Refusal to Adopt Measure Urg«d
by Governor Hughes, Though Change
In Sentiment Is Possible—(Way Con-
sider Supply BUI Also.

Albany, June 22.—Pursuant to a proc

a mortgage ol $4,750.
that he lived up to

Plaintiff claims
and defendant

defaulted on the terms of the con-

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample mailed. FREE. Address, Al-

1897—"Mahiavelli," by John Morley.
1898—"Typrs of Scenery uud their

Influence on Litprature." by
Sir Archibald Geikie.

1899—"Humanism in Education," by
R. C. Jebb.

1900—"The Evolution of English Lex-
icography, ' by Dr. Murray.

1901—None.
1902—'The Relation of the Advanced

and the Backward Races of
Mankind,' by James Bryce.

1903—"Modern Views on Matter," by
Sir Oliver Lodge.

1904—"Montesquieu," by Sir Courte-
nay llbert.

1905—"Nature and Man," by Edwin
Ray Lankester.

1906—"Sturla, the Historian," by W.
P. Ker.

1907—"Frontiers," Lord Curzon of
Kedleston.

1908—"The Optimism of Butler's An-
alogy," by Canon Scott Hol-
land.

1909—"The Questionings on Criticism
and Beauty," by the Rt. Hon.
A. J . Balfour.

len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6-29 ' 1910—E^-President Roosevelt.

Everybody Is Happy
Meals on Time!

No Coal or Ashes to Carry!

No Wood to Chop!

Saves Work Dirt and Money!
You ask, "What does all this?"

Answer—

A GAS RANGE
Don't take our word, if you

are doubtful. Ask the woman

who uses one.

This is the time to have one

installed. Don't wait any long-

er. Get it how.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

primary refpfm have *u iwai uee i
partially met T^th

With the possibility of former Presl
dent Roose\elt as a factor in the fight
practically removed by \irtne of fou-
evident lnteatiptttoCremaiu silent npoti
Lne matter of direct primaries, another
fancied weapon Of the reformers has.
been torn from their grasp. Many leg-
islators •wbo have dropped into Albany
from yarloUB points and who sire op-
posed to the Cobb bill declare that this
alone means the second deathblow to
the measure.

Short Session Expected.
The length of the extraordinary ses-

sion is enigmatical. One reason for
this is that no one knows b*>w many
propositions will be sent to the legisla
*ure by the executive. Ventures are
numerous upon this subject. Some say
other matters than primary reform
will be sent from the executive cham-
ber.

The Issue can be dodged by adjourn
ment soon after the assembly h;'.s con

lamation issued by Governor Hughes, ?ened or* by referring the Cobb bill
on May 17 the members of the legisla and the other measures. If presented.

j to committees with instructions to re-
P £ neitf yea.

ture took their seats id the capito!
at Albany on Monday night, June 20
at half past 8 o'clock to attend an
extraordinary session.

While it is understood that the execu
tive summoned bacli the lawmakers
for the purpose of resubmltting to
them for further consideration the sc
called Cobb compromise direct nomina
tions bill, there is a possibility that
other matters will be sent in for tbeii
attention. Rumor has been persistent
that the supply bill will find its way
to the desk of the clerks and that that
weighty document will be given a thor-
ough overhauling.

It is understood that the governor
hopes to have the Cobb bill passed and
believes that this can be accomplished.
The senate Is regarded as safe by vir-
tue of the fact that it accepted the bill.
Democrats aiding in Its passage. The
pressure has therefore been devoted
to members of the lower house •vyho *&
pudiated the bill by a vote of 94 to 46
early in the morning of May 27, the
closing day of the session.

Success Is Unlikely.
It is not believed that there will be

is •
either of these thin;

The opinion predominates that
| quick action will be takpn and that a

week or two will suffice to transact
ail business.

The supporters of Governor Hughe*
are firm in the belief that he will be
able to ehange the minds of many of
the assemblymen who voted ajrainst
the Cobb bill- They base their belief
upon oublic opinion, which they de-
clare IsTw'ith the executive. To offset
this there are many who say that the
governor acted beyond good judgment
in calling back the legislators after
they had given the direct primary sit-
uation consideration. In addition
there are those who say that if there
was a strong feeling for the Cobb bill
after the Hinman-Green bill had been
lost why did not the members repre-
senting the districts where such a sen-
timent was expressed vote for It? If
they did not under such conditions
then they may be considered politically
dead so far as • renomination is con-
cerned. If politically dead, then why
assist the governor, who helped to put
an end to their legislative careers, and

many votes changed, the opinion nav-j change^ their votes and be considered
Ing been expressed by those well in-
formed upon political matters tnat the
organization Republicans will use ev-
ery means to again defeat the Cobb
bill. Legislators who have visited the

vacillating Into the bargain?
Opposition Is Nervous.

These and similar arguments are pre-
sented to offset the predictions that }
Governor Hughes Is gaining strength, j

capitol In the interest of thirty day j a nd yet there are few who care to
bills which are awaiting final action j make a wager as to the result of the
on the part of Governor Hughes have extraordinary session so far as the
made the prediction almost to a man I passing of the Cobb bill Is concerned.
that it would be poor politics for any
assemblyman to change his vote once
having gone on record upon the prop-
osition. , :

Governor Hughes still firmly believes
in th<> Hinman-Green measure,.but it
Is understood he would be satisfied
with the Gobb direct primary Measure.
It Is his belief, J
that were" this1'' bill paŝ i
pave the way for further reform along
direct nomination lines, which would

for that is the bill which it is expected
will be presented by the executive.

The governor has been silent as *"o
his intentions. Silence Is his policy-
silence and dogged determination to
substantiate his convictions upon pub- j
lie questions of moment; therefore to
date no Inkling. as to what will be

^submitted to the legislature when It
meets June 20 has come from tne ex-
ecutive chamber.

In almost every locality there has
be consummated by the members elect- b e e n & c o n s e r v a t ive sounding of senti-
ed under the provisions of the Cobb | m e n t A s s e m b I y m e n W h ! t n e y of Sara-

In his speech at BaHvia delivered
on Saturday night, June 11, Governor
Hughes declared that an irresit
sentiment for primary reform has
gathering throughout the state, which
will increase and not lose in strength.
He predicted that the movement to se-
cure party principles which will per-
mit true representation and safeguard
the wishes of the people was as cer-
tain to progress and to succeed as dem-
ocracy was certain to supplant despot-
ism.

Leaders Against Measure.
The speech was widely reproduced,

and its effect upon the impending re-

toga and Coffee of Westchester have
said that they have heard of no
changes and that the assembly will re-

its action of the May morning
a the vote on the Cobb bill was

taken after Assemblyman Bates of
New York had Insisted that the meas-
ure be read section by section.

The Cobb bill is termed by Governor
Hughes as one causing the provisions
of the Hiuman-Green bill to be ap-
plied to party candidates for congress,
the senate nn.l assembly and for coun-
ty officers (except in Greater New York
at the time of a mayoralty election).
The bill provides that candidates for
these offices be chosen at the primary

direct vote of the party membersconsideration of the primary situation
by the legislature may be material, but i according to the methods proposed by
this belief is not generally entertained, j t ^ e Hinman-Green bill.
With Speaker Wadsworth, Majority W a n t s F u r t h e f C o n s i d e r a t i o n .
Leader E. A. Merrttt, Jr., and Minority I n c a U i u g an extraordinary session
Leader Daniel I). Frlsbie, vrlio, when of the legislature the governor hashe explained his vote against the Cobb ; b e e n u c t u u t e d ( i t i s known, by the be-
bill, declared that he stood for the j l j e f t h f l t t h e p a s s a g e of the Meade-
Grady-Frisble (Democratic league) di- j,phiiiipa bill in both houses was oat a
rect primary bill and would accept no j f a i r consideration of the direct primary
substitute, lined up in opposition to I BttuaHOI1. He signified his intention of
the measure, it can be seen that little
short of the miraculous can bring about
the consummation of the ambition of
the reform executive. Add to this the
resentment which is cherished by
many members of the legislature who
declare that they gave full considera-
tion to the direct primary situation
and that its failure to pass should be
regarded as final by the executive and
the situation as regards the probable
passage of the Cobb bill becomes even
less encouraging

Governor Hughes has been unrelent-
iag and successful in many of his re-
forms, however. He forced through
the A.gnew-Hart anti race track gam-.
Wing bill at an extraordinary session
In 1908. The memorable vote of Sen-
ator Foelker, wbo was carried to the
senate chamber while still suffering
from the effects of an operation, which
won the fight and the special elec-
tion Instigated by the governor in the
Forty-eeventh senatorial district to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Senator Stanislaus P. Franc hot so that
another vote for the bills could be ob-
tained illustrate the splendid fighting
Qualities of Governor Hughes.

Hushes Mf*y Y«t Win.

Tne Republicans will undoubtedly
"gei together," as Senator George H.
Cobb of Watertown, temporary presi-
dent of the senate, put it when he left
Albany after MB lasst visit to that cHy
following adjournment The impend-
ing campaign, thê  jmoertainsy of ite-
publican victory at the polls and the
Importance of the passage of direct
primary legislation ma all be thrash-
ed out in caucus with the result that tti)t onauited as to the
the executive may triumph and ieave ^ ^ ^ b m w h l o h m a y explain in
office luwmins that his view* afcto ffieasure thete resentment toward i t

vetoing that measure before it reach-
ed him for the very purpose of show-
ing hfs hand, so that there might be
no misunderstanding as to the kind of
direct nominations he advocated. A
message to the assembly expressing
his determination to veto the Meade-
Phillips bill did not, however, deter
the members of the assembly from de-
feating the Cobb bill, which the execu-
tive, aa it was well known, would have
gladly accepted and approved.

For sending in this message Gov-
ernor Hughes was roundly scored by
the enemies of the Cobb bill for what
they termed "overstepping" bis au-
thority. They claimed that hia action
was premature and that he should
have waited until he received tne bill
before making known hia attitude re-
garding It.

It will be remembered that the Cobb
bill was acted upon before it was
printed and contrary to the wishes of
Assemblyman George H. '#reen, one of
the Cramers of the Hinman-Green bill.
Assemblyman Green desired the bill
debated on the closing day of the ses-
sion, but his motion to this effect wa4
voted down.

It will be remembered there were sev-
eral bills bearing on primary election
reform Introduced during the session
recently concluded: The Meade- Phil lips
bill, drafted by the special commission
to study the results of direct prima-
ries In other states the GTady-Frisble
measure, Instigated by the Democratic
League of the State of New York; the
Hinman-Green bill and the Gobb com-
promise bill.

The members of the assembly, were

MONEY'S EARNING POWER!
Did you'eVferstop to thiDk that the2<?o Bayed by discount
ing a bill of SS100.00 means $4.00 earned. Repeat tliif Uau
saction once & month for 12 month^and your mont ha&
earned !fc24 0U 01; 249s1 This beats the interest a banl *i1l
pay you by 20?fc'

SENO FOR OUR PROSPECTUS!! BltJtJWVIDENDN"

SUGAR 4c POwiD
5 lbs. Limit

;• VUT11 lHIS ORDtR!
1 bottle Republic Relish
1 pound Kice, "red pkg."
1 tin Cash tjocoa

33 STAMPS FREE!

13c

New POTATOES, 33c peck

MONEY'S EARNING POWER
FelB-Naptha Hoap ,. ,.4c - Yeast Foam, pkg 3r
Hammond's heel", glass.21c I Mother'sor E. C Oat 8C
12c 1'eas, can 9c I String Beans, can 7c
Kippered Herring, small. 12c I 6 lbs Rolled .Oats . , ^5c
3 cans Radium Hand Cleaner £~s.

ROYAL bOLVfcNT SOAP FLAKES

Something New
One 10c packape cf Royal Solvent makes 11 lbs !r n

BUTTERINE 22c Pound
We have been unable to supply the demand 1 Al1 i n"
•will be tilled in the future.

MOTHER'S OATS COL^ONS
We redeem them—One-half cent each in rash Ihn c
fourths cent each in trade; nve Salt City Stami *• u n
coupon.

Screen Doors
Common Doors, all sr2es....$1.25
Fancy Ddors, all sizes $1 SO

Over 7 feet, 25c extra.
J2.00 in stamps with doors.

Screen Windows
No. 1 Extension, 30c, I * Y
No. 2 Extension, 3SC, a .1 p
No. 3 Extension, 40c, 3 L \-

SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 lbs. Limit NEW GRASS BUTTER 30c POUND 21) • 1 nit

With your regular grocery order of SI .uo or-over

CASH PAPWORTH

taa NEW ACTS

FEATURES & SENSATIONS
7BEST f

ACROBATS 1
\AERIAUSTS/

MARVELOUS
MOUTTETROI—

r RIDESDOWN IOO FT
'( LADDER ON BUGGY WHEEL

NOVEL

T-STREET PARADE
A.T 12 O'CLOCK

2 PERFORMANCES 2
DAILY

DOORS OPEN AT I&7P.M

Fulton Tuesday, June

2 Si> C l b
.r.AND O » :'SEALED BOXES

srcftocins triRYWHtai:

SHORT-PAID LETTERS FOR

FQ.REIGN COUNTRIES
The Department is advised that

many letters mailed in the United
States addressed tor aelivery in for-
eign countries, which are subject to
our Postal Union postage rate, are
prepaid only two cents; the senders
of the letters being under the im-
pression, it is presumed, that our
two-cent domestic postage rate is
applicable to said lettes.

The only foreign countries to
which the two-cent letter rate ap-
plies are Canada, Cuba, Mexico, New-
foundland, the Canal fcone, the He-
public of Panama, the city ol Shang-
hai China, Germany (by direct
steamers only), England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. To all other
countries the rate is five cents for
the first ounce or traction thereof,
and three cents for each additional j
ounce or fraction thereof, which must1

be fully prepaid or the letters become
liable on delivery to a charge equal i
to double the amount of the deficient

»«**.. instance a

letter prepaid only two ic
be subject on delivery to »n i
al postage charge of six \

As charges for ptt^toy
short-paid letters give n
annoyance, delays and ton
is hoped that patterns \i't ;

the foregoing instructloi

The Earthquake has
place of t/e revolution in
quietudes of Central Am •

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm1

it quickl. almriwl.
Clns Relief at One*.

It oleanseSf aooihea,
heals sind protects
the diaeaseq mem-
brane resulting from Onturb ;
away a Cold in theBead qnictflrrf
the Scnees of Taste ana Smell. I
50 eta. at DraggisUo^ by.!)
Groom Balm for Dse in atbnuV-,,
Bit Brothers. £6 Warren StiseW IS

•JL



.' A Good Friend Is Worth
Keeping«

So is a Bank Account, for j&e simple reason that it is there
when you wapt it, and what is mote, its vforth a pil«s $pj ty or
sympathy- Try it- ' - / • •"" •':'--

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Will pay 4̂ o Interest on your money.;
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- ROOSEVELT HOME AGAIN
The welcome from all—America

which eK-President Roosevelt receiv-
ed on Saturday lelt nothing to be
desired in its fervency and sincerity.
•The famous Dewey welcome after he
had changed the map and made his-
tory, was tame in comparator* to the
reception tendered the plain citizen,
Roosevelt. His sojourn abroad was a
continuous triumphal march but his
return home has never been equalled

In the annals- of
million people in
shouted welcome

any country. A
New York

to him until
City
the

music of dozens of bands was drown-
ed in the tumult. And the subject of
the unprecedented demonstration
wept lite a child arid laughed and
wept agltn from sheer happiness at
the fervency of the affection display-
ed by the home people—the people
he loved

Now in the quiet of his home at
Oyster Bay he but asks a brief re-
spite from the world that he may
contemplate the magnificent tribute
paid him and send a message to the
world of thanksgiving for it.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S
LEGISLATIVE VICTORIES

step

M ™ ^ . W M _ _ „ the interstate edm-
xneVee act in the interest of snippers
and travellers, a complete agreement
on the railroad bill being reached by

of the

MARRIED
Miss Viola Bidwell was united in

marriage with Mr. Daniel Higgins of
Geneva on Monday morning by the
Rev. J . L. Lindsman. The bride
was-gowned in cream chiffon and was
attended by Miss Jane Truax of Os-
wego as bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins left by trolley for a bridal
trip.

The home of Mr.' and Mrs. Samuel
MoCordy iu Third L street was, the
svene of a pretty home wedding on
Thursday at 11 a. m., when their
slaughter, Miss Vera May McCordy be
cane the bride of Mr. Brwin H, Hee-
>>e. The Lome had been prettily de-
corated for the occasion and the
Rev. C. G. Wadsworth was the of-
ficiating clergyman. The young
couple were unattended. A bridal
breakfast was served after the cere-
mony and congratulations and Mr.
and Mrs. Beebe left for New York
and Atlantic "City. They will make
their future home in Syracuse. ' ;

FAITHFUL SERVICE APPRECIATEt
Once in a while one finds evi-

dence that faithful service Is appre-
ciated in this work-a-day world. Such
evidence was not lacking in the sur-
prise tendered Miss Mary Hilling by
about fifty members of Zion church
and choir at the parish house on
Thursday evening $n observation of he:
birthday. Miss Hilling has for sev-
eral years been one of the most ac-
tive and hardest working members
of the society, a loyal assistant to
the cause and to the pastor, and up-
on this occasion she was tendered
a banquet and presented with a gold
piece in recognition of her excellent
work, ,, -

taighteinijigr "dtirMg the • electrical
storm of > Friday night struck the
large barn of Supervisor Ouderkirk

PARALELL CASES
The following editorial from the

Syracuse Herald of June 18, shows
that Syracuse and Fulton, are under-
going like conditions in the matter of
electric franchises and the article
gi \e» the warning to tS,e 'public
and advises the authorities jn a man-
ner so con-vincmg and in fact so in-
disputable that the Times republishes
it for the benefit of any readers who

may believe that compi>etitf6n, not
consolidation, will be the ultimate re-
Suit of a franchise owned by1 the Os-
wego-Niagara Power Company; pro-
viding the Public Service Commission
would permit them to operate under
it:

In acting upon the application c

frdm the Public Service" commission, i
provided that the < purchasers do not •
comprise a pre-existing oorpoiate or-
ganization.

In no e^ent should Oie Council
grant this franchise without a pro-
v.&o lequiring the annual payment of
a liberal percentage of the gross re-
tetpts of 'he grantee corporation.
That requirement would, of- couioe, go
tvlth the franchise; and-no matter
what would be the ultimate disposition
of the franchise the city -would be
sure of a continuing compensation

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

spend an

Rev! and Mrs. .T. H. Odell and
daughter of Scranton, PH.;''.will ar-

MunlcrPalHeaUBi companys ap- j r i v e a t Peasant Point club house on
plication for a franchise permitting it J u ' y 2> w h e r e t h e y
to distribute electfrcity, the Gonimon (extended vacation.
Council should not for a monent for-
get that its consent will be of* no
value .without the sanction of,, the
Public Service Commission; T. he
commission will attach no importance
whatever to the plea that the. com-
pany cannot make any money fry the
distribution of steam alone. The mat-
ter will not concern it at all; nor
Joes it concern the Syracuse public at
large. The only question for &e. com-
mission to determine will be Wheth-
er the public interests demand tbe
introduction of a competing electric
system in this city.

It is said that the ultimate purpose
of the seekers of this valuable fran-

on the Syra-
which is a

Boys and men should bear in mind
that there is a city ordinance prohi-
biting the swlming within the city

chi&e is to "unload'
cuse Lighting company,

limits without proper garments. Ar-
rests are'.liable to follow tbe disre-
gard of the law.

Mrs. Samuel Wilson entertained
at her home ii\. Dexterville on Sat-
urday the event being a miscellane-
ous shower for Miss Ethel Wilson
who will soon become the bride of
Mr. Herbert Rogers.

Governor Hughes has signed the
Conklin bill which limits the num-
ber of saloons in New "York State.
The bill makes imperative the cut-
ting out of several saloons in this
city in the near future, only one
saloon to a population of 750 beingbranch of a very rich Philadelphia

corporation. The theory is by no
means a fanciful one. As we < have
already shown, an actual absorption
by the Syracuse Lighting company of
the new franchise of the Municipal
Heating company could not be effect-
ed without the consent of tbe Public
Service commission. But no matter
what stipulation or proviso is insert-
ed in such a franchise, there is' [no-
thing in the law to prevent individ-
uals representing the Syracuse Light-
ing company from acquiring by i pur-
chase a majority of the stock of jthe! ty of Osweg'o, New York, notice is
Municipal Heating company and. ijhus j hereby given according to law, to all
controlling it. This danger musti h<

permitted.
Mr. and Mrs,

New York City
State Encampment G. A. R., in Sy-
racuse this week. Mr. Me Cully
spent a portion of. last week with his
brother, Mr. Wesley McCully,
other friends in this city, Mrs.
Cully will reach Fulton the last of
the week to spend some time.

R. L. McCully of
are attending the

and
Me-

Notice to Creditors
"In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

considered by the Council. So far as

persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased.

we can see, it cannot be averted; by they are reauired to exhibit
that
the

of our cities welcomed
public service corpora^ ls operating

same kind ofviftilities. But fchey
wiser no~ f They learned by] ex-

perience ^nat the usual outcome' of
tfeg' toleration of such competition
was an amalgamation of the rival in-
terests and an increased burden up-
on consumers ô wtng to the expSAsion
of capitalization. Whatever eieuse
there may have been for such corn-

the Republican conferrees
Senate and House.

The important provisions
Senate and House bills were contain-
ed an the conference bill, which is
regarded as a stronger and better
measure than either of the two bills
CrOBa which it was drawn. It retains
the long and short haul clause of the
H<jajise bill, and that feature of the
Senate t>ill which authorizes the In-
terstate, Commerce Commission to
suspend for eleven months any new
rate, fare, charge or classification.
The section relating to tbe power of
suspension is to take effect at once.
All other provisions of the bill, with
the exception of that authorizing the

of Granby and the barn, its contents j petition in the past is now invalidated
bloodRd | by the creation of a system of Stateincluding six horses, ;

\i the" Holstein bull which he had pux- j regulation which has ample power to
chased but a few days previous, agri- j protect consumers from the attempt-
cultural implements, hay, etc., were j ed extortions of any given public ser-
totally destroyed. The lightening 1 vice monopoly. Where a public ser-
strtiek the ventilator and passed j vice corporation does not giv£ a
down to the section where the sto-k
was confined. Mr. Outlerkirk man-
aged to untie the horses but they
refused to leave the blazing building.
Mr. Ouderkirk was kicked by one of
the horses and with difficulty madt
his escape. Two out-buildirigp were
destroyed and the house was saved

square deal the modern renied|

President to appoint a commission to | only by the fact that there was
investigate questions pertaining to
the issuance of stocks and bonds by

aSlroads and the power of Congress
to regulate or affect the same, are
to take effect sixty days after the ap-1 ance.

in
this State is found, not in a resflrt to
competition, but in an appeal ti the
Public Service commission for Relief.

Hence, when a corporation prdposes
to enter ;hc field of public service
corporation, its motives shoulif be
carefully scrutinized by the municipal
authorities and the probable effect of

tin roof upon which the sparks | its venture upon the interests qj the

ew York, on
f T)ec., 1910.

D

any condition or reservation that ihay same, with the vouchers therefor, to
be embodied in the new franchise i the subsprtbet*. at -the residence of

„ . , ,, 1 Noi'man C. Harding, in the Town of
There was a time when the people j , V o l n e y > i n t h 6 C o u n t y o f Oswego,

or before the 24th day
Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,

.910.
Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

are

Classified €olfi(iftn
LOST.

LOST—On Monday night on Volney
road or in city, brass wheel cap j

to Peerless auto. Reward. A. W.
Wiltsie, F u l t o n . ^ *

showered. The loss is roughly etti- consumers should be thorough]^ de- ton.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—The Webb cottage at
Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N. Y.

Eight rooms, fully furnished, excell-
ent well piped to house, good sand
beach, safe for children. Address G.
C. Webb or T. H. Webb, Fulton, N.

FOR SALE—Kay for sale;- Inquire
Mrs. J . J . Coit, 834 Oneida street,

Phone 243. 6 22!__
FOR SALE—A quantity of wood ash-

es. For particulars inquire of C.
M. Allen, 52 North First street, Ful-

mated at $6,000 with $2,000 insur-

s conference com
.. those sections of

the House bill providing for the phys-
ical valuation of railroads and for
the control of railroad capitalization.
In lieu of the latter section a clause
authorizing the appointment of a
commission to investigate the sub-
ject was inserted. The commission
is authorized to employ experts and
to spend ?5,000 in its investigation.

DID NOT SELL FRANCHISE
The Common Council met on Fri-

day evening for the purpose of selling
the electric franchise to th& Niagara-*
Ofewego Power Company hut an in-
juction secured from Justice Andrews
was served upon Mayor ConnerK and
l^c alderman present, by Deputy
Sheriff Stoneburg, restrainting them
tfom taking further action uutii the
SfijtUiction is vacated by the Court.
Tbe master is returnable on Saturday,
June 25-

F A. Gage was the plaintiff in the
action and he allege*? that the coun-
cil was in collusion vith the, Niagara
O&wego Power Company and that
other corporations stood ready
bid on an olectric franchise for Ful-
ton, were it not for the clause, "The
purchaser of the franchise must with-
in one -weuk deliver Niagara power
at the city line."

The barn of ex-Supervisor Beards-
ley -was also struck by lightening the
same night but the flames were ex-
tinguished by neighbors before :i
great deal of damage was done.

Baptist Church
The Masonic fraternity will attend

the morning service in a body.
Children's Day program in the ever.-

Prayer meeting on Wednesday

bated. Frankly, we do not
that it is within the power ofj the
Corporation Counsel or of any «ther
lawyer or lawyers to frame 11fran-
chise grant to the Muncipal Heat-
ing company for the use of electricity
that will prevent its owners jfroin
disposing of their holdings to;; men
who will control it in the interests cf
the Syracuse Lighting company^ The

COMMITTED SUICIDE
A Polack Named Peter Okotowitcz

committed suicide at hks boarding
on Riverside avenue, Thursday

himself with a woolen neck
Scarf which he had draw^ over ;
hook, Coroner Marsh was called
and thought death must have en$uei
an hour before the body was discov
er* d oy a fellow boarder The man

because of despondenc
*y lack of work

is specific
juirement that

regarding
corporate

tne re-

must be approved by the commission;
but there are other ways of securing
possession of a majority of the
stock jn a corporation. The* law
cannot prevent an individual qjwuer
of stock from disposing of his .hold-
ings to another individual Such an
.inhibition would be plainly unconsti-
tutional; so that there iB abundant
leeway for the transfer of the j>o\ver
of control team one set of individuals
to another- without any hina^ance

TO KENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of '
Hart and West Phillips street, West

side, Fulton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.
TO RENT—A convenient house in

Titted up.
M, care of

tf.

Utica street. Nicely
Rent reasonable. Address
Times off ice, Fulton.

TO RENT—A modern, furnished flat
in convenient

wife preferred.
location. Man and

No children. Ad-
dress T, care of Times office, Ful-

_ _ tf.
TO RENT—Very desirable house at

215 Rochester street, between Sec-
nd and Third. Good location. In-

quire of Mrs. Dan Roach, 217 Ro-
hester street, Fulton. 6-22* ••

We Say Cool Off!
You can t expect fine ;ool breezes

all* summer long, Th,e sultry August
days will be almost unbearable
less you supply your homes and "tf
with; -

Electric Fans
to stir the air. We wn furnish
Electric. F«ns._ and eve*/ mov<*;n
Electrical appliance at wonderfully
tmpn cost.

Schaffer Electrical Co.
204 Cayuga Street Phone 154

Going Out <j)f
Business !

i

Our closing out of { -.

Suits Coats, Separate Skirts
Waists, Children's Coats

Etc. I
Everything sold below c$st.

The Regal
9 Second Street Fulton

TO REHT—RoomB in modern house,
conveniently located. All modern

improvements. Inquire 210 Ganes-
vort street. * , tf.

HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire 256 S.
Sixth street. All improvements.
. T. Munger. tf.

WANTED.

WANTED—Men to learn barter
trade. New system. Only few

•weeks requiTe-d. Wages while learn-
ing. Tools donated. Diplomas a-
wafiled. Board provided. Steady
position guaranteed. Write for free
catalogue. Address, The Moler Bar-
ber School, New Yoi-ls City. 6-22*
WANTED—A competent, girl to do

general house work in a family of
three adults. NV> washing or ironing,
inquire No. 110 Rochester street,
Fulton. ' •

FEATHERS WANTED
Wanted to buy 500 geese feather

beds Highest prices paid Drop
postal and I will call.

S B Codd,
* General Delivery:

7-6» Fulton, N.: t

Special Sale of
Men's $ Young
Men's Suits . .
'"THIS week we place on sale 50 Sack Suits at the

popular price of $7.00, that under ordinary
conditions would sell for $10.00 and $12.00. In fact
we have too many of these styles of suits, and
rather than hold them over we are going to sell them
at this very low price.

The sizes are 33, 34, 35 and 36.
If this is your size—come and see the great

bargains we are offering you at $7.00.
Neat greys; some dark shades. Come early

and get first pick.
These are worth lots more than we are offering

them to you for. We most move them quickly.

PANAMA HATS, NEW SHAPES, $4.50
to $7.00.

Good Straw Hats, 50c. to $3.00

V E R Y SPECIAL

Coat-cut, Athletic Undershirts,
knee-length Drawers; 35c. value

Lots of Good Things in Under-
wear, 25c to $3 per garment.

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y

OXFORDS
Special Low Prices For Thursday

Friday and Saturday

Women's Edwin G. Burt
Tan Low Shoes, were
$3.50 and $4.00, at

$2.98

Women's Patent and Gun
MetalPumps, worth $2.50
and $3.00, at

$1.98

We have Men's Ralston
Oxfords in all styles.
Every pair guaranteed.
Priced at

$4.00

We will sell our Men's Oxfords
Manufactured l>y the

Homer Shoe Co.
This I & at.

$3000
They are Gup- Metal and
Patent Colt. /.- 'V, >-

Stranahan & Van Buren
•J 116 Oneida Street " i

A petition for letters o{ admtais
tration in the estate' of tbe date
Am6ry L Howe of Pulton has been
presented, The personal estate is
•valued at $300.

NORMAL SCHOOL ASSURED
Albany, June 20—Governor Hughoa

to-d>y signed Assemblyman Sweet's
bill appropriating $340,000 for new
buiiaffig lor Oswego Normal acHeiol
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.ELECTRICITY HELPS..

Can Anybody Work
to advantage in #n over-heated office, store or shop ?

-Does'It Pay.
to lose busines^Hfrheh you could have it ?

Is YOUR OFFICE, STORE or BARBER SHOP

cool and inviting on a hot day, or do customers go else-

where to find fans?.. Mv

Your business,needs electric fans RIGHT NOW !

FULTON UGHT^HEAT & POWER CO,

is suffering IMrs Russell Draper
Ith a. sprained ankle |
Mr. Ray Briggs of Syracuse spent I

Sunday with his parents here. |
Mrs. Howard Baxter ofB aldwins

ville has been the guefat of Mrs i
Bert C. Jones. I

Elizabeth Chapter, O B S., has
been requested to organize the new
chapter O E. S.. to be opened in '
Hannibal on June 30

Mr. Wesley K. Wright of Sterling

DEATHS
Lucelia A Cooper

The following item relative to a
| wen lsnourn and frequent guest in
this city will be read with regret by
a large circle of acquaintances The

i article was clipped from the Ober-1
,lin Ohio, News of last "week Luceliai
A Quereao was born at Red Creek, I
N \ April 18, 184ST. Was married |
to Norman G Cooper at Qumo Mich

l Sc piember 11, 1866 Died of paraletic I
hhorit at 243 East College street, i

1 Ob< rlin, Ohio, on June 9, 1910 leav-
m* her husband, son, Leon N , |
d r t u E h t e r - E U l e l A F o r m a n , t^o B.«

has accepted a position under City, tpr« Mrs E E Barden of Quino,1

fengineer Hackett for the Summer vhch, and Miss M S Quei-.m Oi
months. L " s Angeles, Cal, and othei s to

] feel the loss of her loving presence.
Miss Frances O Harp left on Mon \t the funeral Saturday, Prof. W. J .

day for Philadelphia, Pa, where she Hutchtns, her former pastor, preacta-
will spend some time with her aunt.

Local and Personal
YOU USE

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of^bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread'eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the
All grocers sell it.

Mr. Alfred Tottey or Woodstock,
Canada, was in Fulton on Saturday
and Sunday. • '

Fulton was well represented at
the District Conference a|, Constan-
tia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John E, Snell of
Baldwinisvlle visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Gardner Saturday.

Mrs. T. A. Weatherspoon of Wash-
ington, D. C, is the guest of Her
mother, Mrs. Thomas Poole. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ai Aust of Ogdens-
btfrg are spending a few days with
their neice, Miss Eva Palmer. ^ ,

Mrs. F. W. Palmer of Auburn has
been spending a few days in thia
city with her father, Mr. Almon
Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mstin and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marks of Texas
are visiting their daughter Miss Mary
Marks.

Rev. C. L. Peck and wife of Ful-
ton and Rev. John Richards and wife
of Syracuse were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lockwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mack of West Granny, last
week.

Mr. Alfred LaPorte of Plainfield, N.
J., who is well known in Fulton, has
had 1'ie honor conferred upot him
of Doing elected presiaur, of the
Post Office Clerk's Association of
the State of Now Jersey.

The Jung meeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held at the home of Mrs.
George Carner, 177 West Firet St.,
on Friday, June 4. It is Flower Mis-
sion Jay and the program will be
the hands of the superintendent
'hat department.

in

Mrs. James Guilo
The Flower Committee of the Aux-

iliary of the Hospital will hold a
food sale at Hill's Drug store on Sat-
urday, June 5.

Miss Minnie Connor of South First
street is spending the week with
her sister, one of the faculty of the
Cato High School.

Miss Hazel O'Brien entertained a
number of her schoolmates at her
home in West Fourth street. Music,
games and refreshments were enjoy
e by the guests.

Mr. F. A. Wurtenberg is the new
sales manager at the W. G. Gage &
Co. Flour Mills, succeeding W. BJ.:

Warren, who has purchased a feed
store at Westmoreland.

Mr. James Connell, Jr., left on Mon̂
day for Philadelphia, Pa., where he
will spend a fortnight with friends
Mr. Connell will take up his work
of bookkeeping in the Citizens bank
on July 1.

The Right Worthy District Deputy
Grand Matron, Mrs. Anna Barttette
of Sandy Creek, and Right Worthy
Assistant Grand Lecturer Robinson
of Oswego visited Elizabeth Chapter,
O. E. S., on Monday evening and
inspected the work. At the conclus-
ion of the work refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Mr. T. H. Marvin has been enter-
taining Mr. W. H. Furbush of Bald-
winsville.

Dr. Jacobson was in Fulton on Fri-
day in consultation with Dr. Russell

od a sermon, fully describing her
Christian character and loving disposi
tion. Rev. H. M. Tehney offered
prayer. Mrs. Charles H* Adams sang.
Grand Army comrades t acted as bear-
ers, and the dearly "beloved body was
buried, in Westwttod cemetery. The
family thank the W.H. C. and other
friends who so kindly sent flowers
and assisted in other ways. The fol-
lowing relatives - from abroad were
at the funeral. Leon N. Cooper,
Brooklyn, NrY *, Wm. B. Cooper of
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs E .E.. Barden,
Quincy, Mich., Mrs. J . Carrie Clark
of Fargo, N. D., Mrs. s. B. Taylor of

Mrs, L. J . Dunning,
Mr. Cooper writes

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest an Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

-"v

Lansing, Mich.,
Ligioner, Ind.
The Times that he and his wife were
planning to happily celebrate his 72nd
birthday on, July 5, and that fact, ad-
ded to the sudden and almost wholly
unexpected loss, have made the
"blow the more crushing. The sym-
patfay of friends in this section is ex-
tended to the truly bereaved hus-
band.

The death of Dr. Warren A. James, j n the case of Mrs. Fred Parfee of
aged 71, occured at his home in
Brooklyn on June 9. He was former-
ly a resident of Hannibal and a
friend and schoolmate of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Gardner, who visited him
last Fall.

The first annual outing of the sup-
ervisors and former supervisor^ will

iMineral of Sir. Looker at Mt. Pleas-
ane last week.

Miss Florence Distin of Wilmington,
Del., is ruticating during the .Sum-
mer vacation at "the home oififf par-
ents, Mr. an Mrs. John Dusiiln*';._

Two more stars adorn the Ameri-
can flag, President Taft on Monday
signing the Statehood bill admitting
Arizon and New Mexico.

Mrs. F. B. Simons, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanfora, has been
appointed General Superintendent of
the Regents Department at Albany.

Mrs. Brown, Deaconess of the First
M. B. Church, and Mrs. J. H. St.
Louis will go to the Thousand . Is-
lands on Tuesday for a two weeks
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doxtater and
Miss Florence Doxtater are visiting
Iriends at Little Palls, their former
home which they had not visited in
thirty years.

Henry Sanford and family of. Seneca
street, who are spending the summer
in the West, have bought an iO-acre
farm near Niles, Mich., which- was
her fathers old homestead.

Mrs. George I. Jennings ot Clifton
Springs, Mrs. F. A. Moore of Paler-
mo and Mr. and Mrs. Youngs of Clif-
ford were the Friday guests of their
brother, Mr. W. H. Merriam..

Miss Lena Merriam leaves on Fri-
day in company with the Y. W. C.
A., delegation from SyracuBe, for
the conference at Silver Bay, Before
her return home she will spend some
time with her roommate ,^0 cla ŝs?
mate in Syracuse tlniversfty," Miss
Jane Williams, in Poultney« Vt.

or August y©t to be. decided
upon. Mr. W. W. Spencer will have
charge of the sports and a competent
cftmmittee the other arrangements.

Saturdays New York Sun writes
"eTrfertainingly of. the committee from
the Republican State Committee se-
lected to meet Col. Roosevelt upon
his return on Saturday. The Sun
says that all of the committee with
the exception of Col. J . T. Mott had
experienced difficulty with Mr. Roose-
velt. The Sun says in part: "State
Committeeman John Mott in Oswe-
go county politics has always been
the sturdy friend of Nevada N.
Stranahan, whom Roosevelt appoint-
ed Collector of the Port of New York
Roosevelt and Mott have in many
ways been political friendly."

the west side, who has been taken
to a Syracuse hospital for an opera-
tion.

Mr. Herman W. Kandt of Altmar
candidate for the Republican noimua-
tion for County Treasurer, was. a
yieasant caller at the Times office on
Tuesday. Mr. Kandt is making a ,vig-

Sarah Jardln Hargrave
Sarah Jardin, wife of Deputy Post-

master T. J . Hargrave, passed
t her

Hargrave, passed to
rest at her home on the west side at

PUMPS
For women's wear is the favorite
Btyle -pf the season. We want you to
eee our Gun Metal and Patent Leath-
er Pumps with the Ankle Stop.

$2.00 Value .. $150
$2.60 \alue $2 00
{3.00 \ alue . . , , S2 50
$8.50 Value $3 00
Ladies' Guaranteed Lace Jptose, ̂ Edc
Values for , * r*>c
We save others money, why not you ?

Wells & Beckwith's
The oHOE and HOSIERY
C«shJ>TORE

39 Plrit Street Pulton, N, Y.
Telephone 117

Get ready tor the Fourth of July
celebration. If in need of a new
hat, you will find a great stock of
trimmed hats at

YOUNG'S.

Faces
[.never appear with

ugly, deformed
teeth,
faces

!>«tr .missing
"Mor should
in reai life.

My Methods
in Dentistry

Incorrect all defects*
replaces all missing

J;iJteeth to match the
Others perfectly.

All

and ne finds much encouragement
every where he goes. During his
sojourn in Fulton he called upon many
of the electors and hopes 10 see
p ractically all of them before the
caucuses are called.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict bave
returned from New York City where
they attended Commencement at
the New York Law College, their
son, Mr. Gilbert Benedict graduating
last Thursday. Attorney Benedict
will remain in New York city for some
time before deciding where he will lo-
cate to engage in the practice of
his profession.

Messrs. Willis Morin and J. D.
Mclntyre are spending a few days
fishing at Constantia.

Mrs. Prank Rumsey on Wednesday
evening gave a linen shower for Miss
Fay Thomas whose marriage to Mr.
Fred Wells takes place on Wednes-
day next. Red and white were used
as the color plan and shooting at a
heart formed a portion of the enter-
tainment. Red hearts were used in
abundance in the decorations. There
were twenty-one guests present and.
the place cards were unique and appro-
priate. They were white hearts and
written in red ink on each heart was
a clever verse, forming a complete
poem of twenty-o/.e verses descriptive
of the announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Thomas andM r. Wells.
Each guest in turn read the verse on
her card, much enthusiasm and merri-
ment resulting from the reading. The
ices were served in heart shape with
cupid and his arrow adorning the
heart. Tflie event was most artistic
and enjoyable and the bride-elect
was liberally showered with linens.

raid.iight on Tuesday after years of
suffering with an obscure malady re-
sembling gout, but which had baf-
fled the skill of the best physicians.
She had long h6ped for a restoration
to health although her family and
friends knew the boon must be deni-
ed her. Death came as a mercifnl re*
lief from intense suffering. Beside
the afflicted husband and one son.
itruggist M. B. Hargrave, toe de-
cease is survived by an aged father
aud beotaer of Waddington, N. Y.,
and a sister of Portersville, Califor-
nia. The deceased had been a
resident of Fulton for 19 years and
had many friends all of whom extend
sincere sympathy to the surveyors.
The funeral arrangements have not,
yc bten t^mpieted.

Elizabeth Bundy
Elizabeth, aged 75, wife of Mr.

Harvey Bundy, died on Wednesday at
her home near Oswego, after a four
clays illness with pneumonia. Among
&B ^survivors -are ' a sister, Mrs.
garah Kerfein of Volney.

Independence Day!
4th of July!

Our Nation's Birthday!
Let us observe the day as the Birthday of the Greatest NatWT
ever brought into existence,

We have Fireworks that are Safe for children or anyone to
handle. .. ' .

On June 27
we will begin, and for one week will sell such pieces as are, safe
and suitable for a Sane Fourth.

Come here to get your
Electric Sparklers fire Crackers Rockets Balloons
Roman Candles Flags Banners 5c and 10c Noveltiet,

Bunting, Etc. (
Horns and other Devices to make a noise.

We invite the boys to come here for what they need.
We also aBk that the boys will co-operate by conserving all of thf K

Energy, FireworkB, Etc., and put it all in one big Day.

J.»H. St. Louis & Co.
THE BEE HIVE STORE

24 S. FIRST STREET ' . FUtTON, W. Y,

.'.1

Mrs. Margaret R.W arner
~v Mrs. Margaret R. Warner, aged S4,
passed to rest at her home in Emory
street on Tuesday night of last week,
after a long illness. The deceased

was very well known throughput this
section and her loss will be deeply
felt by a large concourse of friends
she had drawn to her by her sterling
womanly characteristics and her
broad syjaipathies^ Thê  Juneral^ji
vices were~helV from Zion Episcopal
church on Thursday afternoon. Rev.
C. G. W âdsworth officiating. Inter-
ment was made' in Rural, Cemetery.
Two grandchildren, Harvey Hewitt of
this city and Roy Hewitt of Colo-
rao Springs, are among the survivors.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason - ^

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phone 11

Private Sale
' Miss M. J . Skillinge, 422 Utica

street, offers at private sale from
June 28 to July 1, a' square piano
($50), tyro bed room suits, carpetsoperations

performed antisep-1 *»<! all other household goods 6.22*
tically and without
pain.

All work guaran-
| teed.

Moderate prices for
standard work.

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Saving* Bank Fulton, N. Y.

ATTENTION, LIBRARY PATRONS
Commencing with July 1, the Sum-

mer schedule of hours at the Library
will become effective. Read them
carefully and you will be saved
many a hot walk for nothing and
many moments of questioning as to
hours.

Every week day from July 1, until
Sept 6, the Library will be open
from 10 a m. until 1 p m , and on
Mondays and Saturdays it will be
open in addition from 7 to 9 p. m.

tf

THE RULE IN BUYING
CLOTHES

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy."

When you're buying clothes spend all you can afford
but be sure you're getting your money's worth.

Our Clothes
represent the biggest values to be had in clothesdom.

You can find here a suit at the price you can af-
ford to pay—it will be the utmost in fine tailoring, fine
fit and material to be had for that particular amount
of money.

Agency For
Knox and Young's Hats
Manhattan Shirts

B. V/D. and Poros Knit Underwear
Our Tailor is ready to clean and press

your suit at reasonable prices.

Setz & McCormick
PHONE NO. 7 28 S. FIRST STREET

4,
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Hurrah For the
Fourth I

You will be full of enthusiasm and your pocket
book will be full of change for Fourth of July fun if
you buy a suit from us during the sale that opens at
our store on _

Thursday Morning
And Continues Until the Night

of July 2.
Every Suit in the store of this season's style

and all priced for quick selling at the following low

figures, quality considered.

$8, $10, $12, $14, $15,
$18, $20

Everything in the Men's
and Boys' Furnishing

Line
NEW AND GOOD

Harry A. Allen
111 Cayugja Street Fulton, N. Y.

UNIQUE LUNCHEON FOR NEW
YORK STATE MAYORS

Novel Feature at Conference to Be
Held in Sehenectady™Practical

Demonstrations
Schenectady, June 15 "--Seated on

high UOOIB around three immense
horseshoe shaped counters in the
"Work's Restaurant" at the General
Electric plant here the Mayers and
Other officials of the cities 6f this
State -will he fed in the same manner
as the 17,000 employes of tiie. plant
a half hour after the regular dinner
hour on Thursday, June 23.. This
luncheon, at which the delegates will
be the guests of the General Electric
Company, will be one oi the novel
feature of the Conference of Mayors
that will be held here on June 2a and
24.

The luncheon served will be identi-
cal with that which is given daily
to the employes of this establishment,
except that paper napkins will be
furnished. This unique affair has
been arranged so that while the
Mayors and other city officials will
be enjoying the hospitality of the
company they will at the same time
receive a practical demonstration of
what can be done in the way of fur-
nishing ample and wholesome .food at
a minimum rate of cost in industrial
plants, this being a part of one of
the subjects that will be discussed
at the session following in the lecture
room in the company's fire depart-
ment building.

After this session at which Prof.
C. E. A. Winslow of the College of
the City of New York and the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History,
New York City, will discuss the sub-
ject, "Waste of Life Capital in
American Industries,' the municipal

j officials will inspect the sanitary ap-
| pliances which have been installed in
] the plant, thus noting the evolution

of Industrial sanitation during the
last ten years.

LEGAL NOTICES

"It cured me," or "It saved the
life of my child," are the expressions
you hear every day about Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This is true the worhl
over where this valuable remedy has

plaints has received such general ap,f
proval. The secret of the success/of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera §nd Di
arrhoea Remedy is that it ©tires. Sold i ceasea
by all dealer. J '*> •

It begins to look as if Wright
brothers had accumulated enough cap-
ital to enable them to pay any special
rates demanded
ance companies.

by accident insur1

THE WHEELER SHOW
The undisputed reputation for unriy*

vailed excellence in all that pertains
to a genuine high class circus hafe at-

Al

Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To Mrs Marian Reeves,
Douglas, Neb ; Jennie F. Howard,
Sterling, Neb ; Mrs. Laura Hutchin-
son, Crab Orchard, Neb , Eliza A
V* nyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S. Meyer,
Adams, Neb.; .Bertha "Whymani Ad-
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whyman, Adams,
Neb.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Neb.
John A. Meyer, Hecla, Neb.; Mrs.
Carrie Farror,' Farmingdale, S. Dako-
ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbury,
Cayuga County, N. 'T.; Daniel Olm-
stead, Executor of* Rose Sweet, de-
ceased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W,
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Watertord, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.
Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-
bert W. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Elmer C. French, Red Creek, N. Y.;
Lucella A. Olfntftead, Red Creek, N.
Y.; George H. Wolvin, Warners, N.
Y.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Falls,
N. Y.; Julia E. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hoosick
Falls, N. Y.; and C, Crocker Chap-
man, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., and to
all other persons interested in the
estate of Sidney C, Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise. Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of Rensselear, has lately mad
application to our Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, for the final judi-
cial settlement of her accounts as Ad-
ministratrix with the will an-
nexed, de bonis non, of said
Sidney C. Howland, deceased;
Therefore, You and each of
you are hereby cited to appear before
our Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said
Surrogate's Office in the City of Os-
wego, in saiti County, on the 20th day
of June, -1210, at ten o'clock in the

the accounts of

=^^^™^\^^rzsr^ & t1ceased, and such of you as are under
age of twenty-one years are

iquired to appear by your

NOTICE TO F-&HYSICIANS
j general
i one;

guardian,
if you

if you
have

have
none,

The Board oj* Health of the city of! to appear and apply for one to be ap-
Fulton wish

'
es call the attention } pointed; or in event of your neglect

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature off

• - and has been made under his per-
-* sonal supervision since its infancy.
*•' Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations |ind " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor-la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cnres Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach afnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CEHTtUR COMPANT. 77 HURRAY STREET. NgW VpRK CITT.

O B Co nty Court AppointmCitation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 1 Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

New York, To George W. Me Gone-1 S\e"?reafterh<£iu&n X r w i ^ X I -
gal, one of the heirs-at-law and next | dered for the trial uf Issues of fact, as
of kin of Hannaa Fish, late of the i follows:Fir

Pul
F

t Monday in March. Court House,
ki.

phvsiciaC and others to the fact j o r failure to do so a special guardian

I ^^firsr Batik
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct ot this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE Of THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A S U F A C -
THREES, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write UB.

tracted immense crowds to
F. Wheeler shows in every
have visited this season.,,'"]

,he Al.

that faction 17, of the Rules and
Regulations of the Board of Health,
,a3'amended, read as follows:

Sec. 17. Every physician and mid-
wife attending the birth of a child
and no physician or mid-wife being

1 in attendance, the parent or custo-
. £ ' „ dian cf such child bora, shall cause
11?, a certificate of sucH birth > be re-
year

fihtts the ' shows larger' and better
t K a i r y t J t n ilMew ' t d f t"acts and feat-t
ures, given in two large rings and
on an elevated stage. The highest
class attractions, the best acts, spec-
ialties and performances procurable
in all the world are shown, many of

i Uiem for the first time,
[ j^ concourse of Lady Riders in
hazardous deeds of Equestrianism,
World-famous Aerialists and Acrobats
Wheeler's Wonderful Horse Circus, a
jolly troupe of fun-makers headed by

turned within THIRTY SIXT'HOIJRS
thereafter to the. local Board of
Health or a person design^|ea by it
to receive the same, whichf, shall be
attested by physician or rnid-wife if
any in attendance, and no physician
or mid-wife being in attendance, by
the parent or custodian of the child
born.

And the provisions of the section
shall apply to the dead born or still
births.

The "given" or "fore" name of the

, p g
will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, Wey ,
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's
County of

City of Fulton in the County of Os- r u i i i 3 t M
wego. New York, deceased, Greet-; Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever, the i Oswego.
Executor named-in a certain instru- \ Hougp'npu^°£'j!ay l n S eP l e m b e r- Court
ment in writing, purporting to be; ĝ ur-th Monday in November Court

I House, Oswego.
said Hannah Fish, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and re-

hereunto affixed.
[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.

County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego* in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-

h Ci f F l

the last WILL and testament of | House, Oaweg
I, hereby designate tlie same terras

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearins and decision

of motions? and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday at each week, except July
and August, at Judg«'s Chambers, Os-

^ o~... ~-. « ~ latlng to both real and personal Es-
Court of the I tate, has lately made application to

Oswego to be I the Surrogate's Court of our County
ntlof Oswego, to have said instrume

.__ in writing proved and recorded as a
Miller, Surrogate of our said WILL of real and personal estate:

y_ infant, if not furnished m time. for ; r i n ( j M h l a t e 0 { t b e c t t y o f F u I .
' I f i 14-niN 3fr« + l» .-. ^»rv*"H f l *inf Q TV* n e t Via n o r . _ _ _ »Al. F Wheeler, Jr., America's young- I flUng ^ ^ c e r t i f l c a t e > m u s t b e c e r .

8 S L ?,™'. , , . , , ._ i m o l „ „ „ „ ,„„, K . titled and registered as soon- asIn the nt'wanimal annex will be
found many specimens of rare animal
life not seen in any other collection.

l

given; the registering officer will
supply the card, and instructions for

ki h t f th d l d
A special all exclusive feature not |

ppy ,
\ making such returns of the delayed

h i f t l i t i

p y
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the'law offices of Hil-

g
name of the infant, upon application.

It shall be the duty of the physi-to be seen with any other organiza-

iuieTrui\rr-S°hipPr«o.darinf s e Z > - >ast 1» ̂ d a n c e upon any per-

lick Gilman at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10 th day of October, 1910.

You and each of you are, therefore,
hereby cited to appear before the
Surrogate of the County of Oswe-
go, at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said County of Oswego,
New York, on the 30th day of July,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon SURROGATE'S COURT.
of that day, then and there to at-1 During the year 1909 and until other-
tend the probate of said WILL and ! S ^ J f Yh^Vou'Sv of c&weKo^wmiS
such of you as are under the age of i Held as loiiowa" oswego,
twenty-one years are required to ap-1 On Monday ' - each week, except In
pear by your general guardian, if you '
have one; or if yon have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be ap. j " "orT"tn"e second Thursday of each
pointed; or in the event of your neg- month, except \ugust, at the Court
lect or failure to do so, a special \ ̂ ^ ^ ^ v U l a g e o f P u l a s k i - a t 1 0

guardian will be appointed by the , -Whenever one u, the days above ap-
Surrogate to represent and act for! pointed fails on a holiday the Court
you in the proceeding I will be held the day foU<

ated, Oswego, H7T., Jan. 1, 1909.
JLiOUIS G, ROWE,

Oswego County Judge

y p
the month f August, at the Surrogate's

ances at 2 and 8 p
In Fulton on June 28.

A CHANGE OF VENUE

Resources, $1,700,000

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

A change of venue from Albany to i each offense.

i the death occurs.
| Any person violating any of the J
i provisions of this section shall for- i
I feit and pay a penalty o£ $10.00 for j

Oswego county for the trial, of the
case of the N. Y. C railroad against
the State Board o£ Tax Comm is si on-
er? has just been granted. This ac-
tion was started in 1900 and has been
renewed yearly. The Central asks
for a review and reduction in the
value of their special franchise as-
sessment in tne cities of Fulton and

1 Oswego and the towns of Schroeppel
! and Mexico.

By order of the Board of Health.
William MacNamaraa,

6.29 City Clerk.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-

id County, deceased, th;

p j
In Testimony Whereof, We,

have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
«a!U County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 11th day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C. I. Miller,
Surrogate.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.

Notice to Creditors

0USTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to

Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Mton Hardware Co.
18 8. Fitst Street Pulton, H. Y.

SURROGATES COURT
The appraisal of the estate of Har-

riettA . Young, late of ^hoeninx,
shows property of the gross value
of $3,004.63 and of the net value of

,237.37. It is split up among rela-
tives. After they get a life use
$1,000 goes to the First Universalist
Society, of Syracuse and $200 to they,
Rural Cemetery
Phoenix.

Association, of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that if you are
Dot satisfied after using two-thirds of
a bottle according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is up
to you to try. Sold by all druggists.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Ricbard Redbuni (2), Dr. H. L.

Conklln, 469 W. First street; Mr.
Richard Colty, Mr. Thomas Griffin,
Mr. William F. Goose, Gen. Del.; Mr.
Frank Hoar, (Works at Pulp Mills);
Mr. Harry Mendel, Mr. Leo Pender-
gast. Gen. Del.; Mr. D. W. Rounds,
care of Hotel Lewis; Paul Schneider,

JR. D. 4; Mr. George M. Made, 90 First
stret; Mr. Calat Alfonso, 501 Utica
street; Mrs. "William Bennett, Mrs!'
James Collins, Mrs. Carrie DeCaire,
R. D. 1 and R. D. 3; Mrs. Emma S.
Patterson, Gen^ Del.; Mrs. Adelbert
Sheffield, Miss Ethel Hall, Gen. Del.;
Miss Ella M. Road, Miss Lillie Wal-
ters, care of Mrs. Harrison Wells

WlBlata E: Hughes, Pastmaster.

£L

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could apt sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I couM see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C C. GORKEY,
' Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is' an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as $he eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart .strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart 'Rem-
edy. Get a bottle £roi» your
drugg'St, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
tUey are required to exhibit the same, 1 ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
with the vouchers therefor, to the I of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
subscrtber at the law offices ot Wil-1 by given according to law, to all
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First; persons having claims against Emily
street, in the City of Fulton, in the j A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of

Volney in said County, deceased,
Lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Ftilton, in

• County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

this 4th day of April, A. D.,

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Dated
1910.

1
for

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J. Errengy, late of tbe City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11, S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Oe-
wego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkias,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Tour health and life depend
pon. the Kidneys' workiDg
.roperly. "When out of order
yon have pains in the back,

brick dust deposits in the
;eretiona,6calding pains,

swelling around eyes*
,_ constipated bowels,

drowsiness, fever, rheumatic
paijjs. The beet treatment
for these conditions is Dr*
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
tremoves the uric acid from

tb.e system, the cause of most

Rondont. N. 1., for free sample

W ^ *«> " ^ ^

Notice to creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley., late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the (tourity of Oswe
go, Kew York, on or before the 15th d^y
of August, 1910. ' / ^

Dated thiB 7th day of Februi»y.%J>-i
1910. , / ^~~

James Conley
Executor, etc.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to' law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaklr, late of t̂he city
of Fulton, in said 'County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with, the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. /Wnittaker, Administratrix.
"Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Pulton, N. Y.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand- j

tome, but every woman should I
keep with care the good poinUu
nature has given her. No womonj
need have sallow skin, dull
blotchy complexion, who
proper attention to her
Wherecon»tipation,liverd<
ments, blood impurities and <
irregularities exist, good com.
ion, bright eyes and sprightl
movements cannot exist. Inten
derangement! reveal thenuelvei >oi
or later on the surface. Headache, c
rings around the eyes, sallow sldn, a c
stant tired feeling—mean that the £
and digestrre organs are needing help •
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach a
Liver Tablets give this necessary he]
Ther work in nature'* mm mmy. They do ,
raerebr flush the bowels but tone, up the live* s
.tomicl, to M S I their proper fuaetior- Q

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ami tetuUilu tbt bi
» iBxtuiuV.Ktowtli.
m to B«atora QT

o o * hardly i•nd sentle Jo HOT set thst <
that they h s n taken njed.ci-
TsbleU can be relied upon tor.Ho
tadigertion, conrtijjation end rtiTTineMii s :

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA]
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Hattle Clark Is confined to

lier home by illness.

•A son has been born to Mr., and
Mrs Herbert Andrews.

Mrs Pare and granddaughter Haael,
are visiting friends in Providence,. R.
1. , '

Rev W. L. Sawtelle -will preaci
his farewell sermon on .Sunday, June
26. ;

Good Hotiies.
Cheap

FOR

The aboring Man
A few are

81 or 83 East First Street

North.

|l)p-To-Date Homes
FOR THE

Money Saver
1815 Emery Street
113 North Seventh Street

These and like bargains
I may be had from

IC. W. Streeter
Insurance That Insures

Rmee

For tramping, (or
all kinds of out-of-

dooring, this Gun Metal
Oxford is eure to please.
Comes also* i Patent Kid,
Military h«I and medium
round toe. , Lots of style
and snap to it.
Come in and see this, and the
other La France tlylei, too.

FOR SALE BY

MORTON & StUTTUCK

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced, to, poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

Mrs L. A Richardson,i9 recovering
from the effects o£ a severe opera
tion.

Mrs. James R. Brannan is visiting
her brother. Dr. Edward LaPorte, In
AmsterdauV

_iiss;Mary F?J|ter leaves this week
'qr. Silver ,fiay Where she win spend
re Summer months.
Mr. James Bogus has closed Ws

msic Btpre'fii: this city, having re-
moved his stock to Buffalo.

Miss Grace J . Tucker and Mrs
Frank Fqster, spent Monday in Syra-
cuse with Mr;s. John Shaver

About three hundred Polacks have
left for parts unknown, owing to
the slack work at present 'ini tao
woolen mill.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth Jr., will return
today from, a fortnights eastern busi-
ness trip' in the interest of the Vic-
toria Paper Company.

Miss Imogene Paddock of Dana
Hall, has returned to the home of.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pad-
dock, for the Summer vacation.

Rev. W. C. Hubbard of Brooklyn
occupied Zlon pulpit on Sunday and
delighted his many friends with his
scholarly sermons at both services*

Mrs. C. T. Lynch, who has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCormack, returned
to her home in Geneva on Monday,

Mrs. Charles Pratt assisted at the
reception given by Dr. Poucher, Os-
wego, to the members of the Oswe-
go Normal graduating class last
week.

Mra. Frank Rumsey on Wednesday
evening gave a linen shower for Miss
Fay homas who will be united in
marriage with Mr. FreU M. Wells onu
June 2.8

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter
have returned from their honeymoon
They spent Sunday with Mr. Hun-
ter's mother, Mrs. Thomas Hunter, at
the homestead in Sterling.

The Citizens band will give a c
cert in the park on June 29, for the
benefit of the Brotherhood class of

Vacation Adjuncts
You will enjoy the ivacation better

if you feel tha't all the adjuncts of
your outfit are harmonious; that the
little things about your dress "ace
strictly riffht. ; Right now is the time
to look after those little details and
this store is just the p ace to find
them. Not expensive, necessarily,
but bought right, selected with care,
and priced at a low percentage of
profit.

Belt Pins, Tie Pins, Collar Pins,
Veil Pins, Hut Pins. Cuff Links, Shirt
Waist Sets, these and a score of
other things are worthy your atten-
tion.

Farley's
FIRST STREET Fl

PASSED REGENTS*
EXAMINATIONS

(Continued From Page 2)

74; Era Blake 86, Eva Borst, 62;
MaRp Prennan 76, David Carroll, S2,
Btfcel I)ann, 7 ; Pae EJastlaud, 74;
BJllSTWttt Ford, 65; mien Frawley,
80; Jirnest Graies, 80- Edward Hart,
S3; : jGvslyn Hayes, 64;" Lulu Hugglns,
62; Bertha Kelley, 65; Iva Lawton,
78; Margaret Merriani, 70; Lillian
Moore, 65, Ruth Nelson, 90; Leon-
tine Pprter, 72; Mand B. Rowlee, 68;
Ninai Rossell, 64; Howard Shall, 73;
David Silverman, 80; Foster Simpson,
85; Florence Slauson, 54; Marguerite
SulHran, 90; Dan Waldorf, 82; "LSatt
Wallace, 84; Eva Wilcox, 76; Ross
Wolever, 72.

Latip <<
Per Cent.

Dorothy Allen 81
OliVe Bracy
Theresa Burton 79
Bertha Carrier i
Dora Churchill 87
Ellsworth Ford 76
Julia Frazier 87
Elizabeth Frazier 87
Marion Haakina , 69
Blanche Humphrey 63
Bertha Keller 77
Edna Kellsy 65
Francis J Lewis 60
Greta Lewis 71
John Lynch 67
Grace- Miller 65
Carl' Moody 75
Ruth Morgan 70
Mary Musgrave T
Mary Murphy 70
Ralph Perkins 78

the First Methodist church. Ice
cream and cake will be sold.

Mrs. Harvey McMurchey and son,
Neil Moore, are taking an extended
trip on the St. Lawrence river and
visiting the historic scenes in Mon-
treal, Quebec and other Canadian cit-
ies.

Miss Margaret MacMlister has ac-
cepted a position as stenographer
and assistant bookkeeper for .the in-
surance firm of Whitaker & Lovejoy,

A Polack became entangled in some
belting at the woolen mills on Fri-
day and was whirled around the
shafting, his companions thinking his
life must be extinct, were greatly sur-
prised to find upon examination af-
ter liberating him, that he had suf-
fered a fractured arm in his flight.
He was removed to the hospital and
Dr. Cusack called.

Mrs. Maria Katz has been award-
ed a verdict against the city in sum
of 5501.65, for damages alleged to
have been sustained to her former
property, corner of Second and Ro-
chester streets, by the stopping up
of the catch basin in front of her
property and the over flow of sur-
face water into her cellar. The city
is hereafter restrained from permit-
ting the water to overflow upon her
premises.

The 24th

Willis Penfield
Winifred . Perry
George Rice . . .
Grace Rugg —
Leigh, Simpson .
Helen Seymour
Rath Rogers 70
Joseph Rogers 62
Ethel Sweet 61
Marie Wallace 70

Miss Ethel Painter.who

Regiment from Oswego,
with Captain Jenks in command, camr-

Berndette Wallace 64
Mary Webb 69
Dempster Hill 6i
Florence Cooper 6'

Cicero
Ray, Aylesworth, 78; Ethel G. Car.

penter, 67; Ethel Dann. 67; Dora H
Flint, 75; Glenn R. Ford, 64; Flossie
Hall 83; Leland F. Ives, "1; Marie
McCollum, 79; Elsie Mclntosh, 84;
Lillian Moore, 75; Minnie B. Murphy,
67; James F. Newton, 75; George
Paddock, 81; Charlotte Pearl, 78
Walter S. Peck, 83; Ernest L. Po
lard, 77; Ruth M. Pritchard, 71; Ev
WIICOJT, 77; Clarence Roy. 80 Gilmoui
VanWagenen, 65.

Virgil
Vivan Connelly 85; Alfred Edga

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

» " ^MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, 1 am prepared to
I write all forms of Surety Bonds, LI-
i ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
I ary and Automobile Insurance.

f. J . McNaAiara
[Attorriey-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N, Y.

REMOVAL
We ate now located at 29

'•South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by Goodelle,

jthe Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
PlKifleJOS Fulton. X.Y

to succeed
resigned.

MisSjAugusta Joyand Mr. Jason Joy
daughter and son of Rev. andM rs.
E. H. Joy of Oswego, and neice
and nephew of Dr. L. F. Joy of this
city, both graduate from college on
June 29.

The law co-partnership between H.
L. Gilman and W. S.H illick has been
dissolved. Mr. Gilman is occupying
offices over the Farley store and Mr.
Hillick continues to occupy offices in
the Bee Hive block.

Miss Mary T. Farley this week en-
teratined the members of the Class of
'10 at dinner at her home in Volney
In the evening many other classes
joined the party at Miss Farley's
home and dancing was enjoyed in
Grange hall at Mt. Pleasant.

JMtr. E. V. Babcock of Pittsburg,
Pa., who is well known in our city,
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis last Friday, and his father, Mr.
Lehman Babcock, informs the Times
that the operation was successful and
his sou is now improving in health.

If you are a foreigner and are
eligible for naturalization, you must
appear before Judge Merrell in Spec-
ial Term at the Court house next
Saturday if you desire to vote next
Fall. This will be the last term for
naturalization in the county this
year.

Journal: Two young women giving
the names of Jennie and Florence
Cfriscoll and saying first that their
home was in Oswego, then ia Fulton,
were detained by the police in Syra*
cuse yesterday while aa investigation
was made of a,story that a man in
their company Thursday night lost
$30. 'The police do not think the
girls took the money.

Some young men on Thursday even-
ing stretched a rope ankle' high in
Third street, attaching it to a tree on
one side of the walk and an iron
post on the other side. Mr. S. D.
Gardner, venroute home from prayer
meeting, was the first to come in
contact with the rope and he sus-
tained a wicked fall, jarring him, and
inflicting many painful bruises, Mr.
Gardner took out his pen knife and

j cut the rope, thus saving others from
repeating his experience If the
perpetrators of this malicious mis.
chief could be apprehended they
should be made examples ol lor the
benefit ol otUsrs who may be as
brainless

ed a verdict against the city in the su t : R.. Guthrie,
night. T he members are nearly all
colored but they acquitted themselves
while in this city in a manner to put
to shame members of some white com
panies previously stationed at the
same fort and taking frequent hikes
to nearby towns. Captain Jenks. is
very proud of his dusky braves and
never loses an opportunity for telling
of their many admirable qualities as
soldiers.

Sandy

ton, 88; HazeLD. Evans, 70(

Crek News: The other
day the News had occasion to pub-
lish that most patent fact that, un-
der the reign of a sane Fourth, that
Sandy Creek is to celebrate, there
will of course be no need of a coro-
ner, and straightway Lacona was Frawley. 73; Helen Marvin, 68; Harol

:abel
Antoniette H. Hill

75; Elva L. Martin, 78; Helen G. Mai
vin, 70; Helen M. Rolfe, 73; Eva M
OB'rien. 60; Eva Jane Schaff, 63
Dorothy Webb, 70; Ethel Whitcomb
78.

Chemistry
Carl Backus, 81; Eva Borst,.

Ralph Brown, 69; Ethel Carpenter
68; Edward Carroll, 68; Hazel Dar

- ~ "" Cor
Johi

ling, 71; Alfred Draper, 86;
Dutton, 77; Harold Evans, 91;
Frawley, 74; Helen Gillespie, 72
Vernon Jennings, 86; Minnie Murphy
68; George Paddock, 93; Ernest Po
lard, 64; Helen Rolfe. 60; Leonar
Roy, 60; Eya J. Schaff, 70; Davi<
Silverman, 79; Dorothy Webb, 8s
Ethel Whitcomb, 85.

Physics
Mary Brennan, 62; James Brooks

74; Beradette Craban. 60; Hazel Da

lan, 82; Vera Cordonnier, SS; Lee
'ann, 6*,% Fred Dolbear, 68; Mary

Farley;,,, ,84; Synon Frawley, 88;
m .Foster, 63; Helen Hannis, JO;

Svelyn Hayes, 80; Mabel L Hnbbard,
12; VernsfrF. Jennings 71: Racjlel
Hary Lake,,,S8.; Margaret Merrfam,
3; Lawrence M. Perkins, 80; Wini-

fred Perry, 70; Herman H Randall,
Leah E. Wallace, 81, Ross F.

Volever, 79. . l

;, French 11. ,,
William jiaHSyes, 84; Rachel Mary

•ake, 90; Ruth" M. Pntchard, 80;
talph J , Whltebinb, 81; Ross F. Wol-
v e r , 85 . • •••'#£% •

.Kpren'ch III. •>•
Mary BrenttSji,- 78; Antoniette H

Sill. 88; Helen3 'G, Marvin, 88, Maud
Rowlee, 7ft; Leon C Roy, 68;

>orothy Web$, 9S;
'Biology

Dorothy Allen, SI; Nettie Allen, 71;
Earl Baldwin, 83; Beulah Barrett, 82;
Tina Blalfe, 6&;, Glenn Borst, 79;
'live Bracy. (86; IJarold Brown, 63;
va Burlelgh, 83; Theresa Burton, 90;

iussell Bush, 90; Bertha Carrier, 83;
Donald Cavanaugh, 65; Eugene Cush-
man, 78; Mildred Dunham, 63; Al-
fred Edgarton, 99; Marion Edgarton,,
67; Gertrude Farrell, 84; Marcella
Frawley, 78; Elizabeth Frazier, 82;
Julia Frazier, 88; Stanley Hare, S4;
Mildred Holiday, 76;- Helen Kirby,60;
Ethel Knapp, 64; ^Frances Lewis, 84;
Greta Lewis, 69; Minnie Mace, 67;
Elsie Mclntosh, 71; Mary Mehegan.

" Isabel Merrlam, 78; Lucy Merrill,
Nora Miller, 70; John Moore,
Arthur Mosso, 61; Ross Mount,

S6; Francis Murphy, 76;.Ernest Nor-
ton, 68; Frederick Partrlck, 68;
Ralph Pierce, 67; Edith Pitcher. 61;
Herman Randall, 76; Gladys Rigley,
71; Joseph Rogers, 89; Ruth Rogers,
4; Amelia Rolfe, 80; Helen" Rolfe,
14; Gertrude Rowlee, 60; Osia Rum-
ley, 86; Harry Salladln, 68; Harold
Scholz, 88; Chloe Searies, 64; Helen
Seymour, 87; Leigh Simpson, 79;
Charles. Snyder, 68; Paul Snyder,74;
Stanley Stewart, 82( Ethel Sweet,
66; Ernest Thomas, 73; Gilmour Van
Wagenen, 76; Burdette Wallace, 84;
Marie Wallace, 66; Helen Welwood,
"0; Ruth Whitcomb, 65; Alphens Wil-
cox, 75.

G e r m a n f l .

Harold Andrews, 60; Ada Ayles-
worth, 97; Ray Aylesworth, 87; Eva
Blake, 79; Gretchen Baldwin, 83; J
Ralph Brown, 80; David B. Carroll
91; Ethel Dann, 78; Hazel M. Dar-
ling, 61; Floyd S. Draper, 78; Cort
E. Dutton, 77; Benjamin F. Earn
shaw, 91; Charles Evans, 81; Dora
H. Flint, 75; Ellen Frawley 91;
Flossie Hall, 82; Edward R. Hart,
77; Thomas Hopkins, 80; Leland F.
Ives, 85; Vernon F. Jennings, 76;
Marie McCollum, 68; Marguerite Mc-
Govern, 91; Elsie Mclntosh; 77;
Mary M. McKoon, 64; Mary L. Miller,
62; Lillian Moore, 87; Fay J. New-
ton, 83; Harold Perkins, 93; Lawrence
Perkins, 95; Leonttoe Porter, 70;
Harold A. Reed, 60; Harold J . Scha-
fer, 68; David Silverman, 74; Foster
Simpson, 88; Eva Wilcox, 72.

German III.
James W. Brooks, 61; Ethel G. Car-

penter, 62; Edward E. Carroll, 81;
Vivian Connelly, SS; Vera Condonnier,
62; Fred L. Dolbear, 60; Algred P.
Draper, 60; John Frawley, 80; Helen
E. Gillespie, 76; Rachel M. Lake, 73;
Elva L. Martin, 70; Minnie E. Mur-
phy, 60; Ruth Nelson, 66; Eva
O'Brien, 60; Helen M. Rolfe, 75;
Leonard Tice, 62; Ethel Whitcomb,
90; Ralph J . Whitcomb. 66.

German I.
Ruth Anderson, 88; J. Cu rtiss

Austin. 93; DorjsJ3arnes, 87; Thomas
Barry, 76; Muriel Breeds, 74; George
Byrne, 69; Ethel M. Chubb. 85; Ruth
M. Cox, 82; Lelia Dominlck, 70;

In buying silver for your use or
for gifts, ee that spoon , forks,
knives, etc , are stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS.*
And tea sets and other

hollow ware stamped
with Urn trade-mark:

Cold Meat Forks
75c to $1.75

s Berry Spoons
$1.00 to $2.50

OTHER PIECES
75c to $5.00

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
113 Caynga Street Fulton, N. Y,

Lawton, 73; Lee McCaffrey, 70; May
"i.M Uler, 80; MaryM ,. Muir, 72;
Herman H. Randall, 70; Orlo Rogers,
85; Nina M. Russell, 86; Ralph Sey-
mour, 92; Marguerite Sullivan, 90;
Leah E. Wallace, 94; Carrie B. Wil-
cox, 62; Ross F. Wolever, 89.

Latin Grammer
Ruth Anderson, 70; J. Curtiss Aus-

tin, 90; Gretchen Baldwin, 7; Eva
Blake, 65; Barbara Gilbert, 62; L.
Ruth Goodrowe, 62; Lucy M. Howard,
70; Mary Hunter, 93; Hugh Jewett,
62; May L. Miller, 60; Lillian Moore,
72; Herman H. Randall, 64; Orlo Rog-
ers, 76; Nina M.R ussell, 76; Ralph
Seymour, 69; Marguerite Sullivan,
64; Leah E. Wallace, 70; Ross F.
Wolever, 62.

ling 60- Alfred Edgarton, 99; Synon i Marjorie Fairgrieve, 80; Ellsworth L.
F l 73 H l M i 68 Harl " — ° - ™ ° " — » ' • " " • "

in arms because the , News had
deavored to curtail the rights and
privileges of its popular citizen and
coroner, Dr. Hollis; Taken all to-
gether the life of a newspaper man
is far from what it seems. It is
expected that the paper will promote
all the public and individual inter-
ests of the town, and at the same
time not interfere with the thriving
business done by the doctors, the
undertakers and the coroner

Frawley. 73; Helen M a . ;
Perkins. 83; Ralph Whitcomb, 85;
Harriett Wilcox, 78.

English History
Hazel Darling, 85; Harold J. Scha-

fer, 67.

Mary
Advance Drawing

Brennan, 80; Vera
75; Minnie Murphy, 90;

Munger,
Harold Per-

Kins, 93.
Botany

Florence Bowley, 33.
French '•

Zulma W. Allen, 92; Erie V. Boor-

Get a Swinging Couch
Hammock

LIRE THE ABOVE
AT

Earl S. Brown's
Furniture Store

and enjoy yourself these hot summer days.

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PORCH FURNTrURE

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE
For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help and could-
n't find it. That's why he wants
to help some one now. Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache, Nervousness. Loss
of Appetite, Lassitude and Kidney*
disorders. He shows that Electric
Bitters work wonders for such trou-
bles. "Five bottles," he writes,
"wholly cured me and now I am
well and hearty." It's also positive-
ly guaranteed for Liver Trouble, Dys-
pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria. Try them.
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Ford, 66; Glenn R. Ford, 84; Theo-
dore Foster. 70; Leta M. Gardner,73;
Robert Giffurd, 74; Barbara Gilbert.
82; Kathryn Gilkey, 81; Ruth L.
Goodrowe, 82; Ernest Graves, 83;
Mabel R. Guthrie, 88; Frank Hare,
61; Lucy M. Howard, 72; Blanche
Humphrey, 74; Mary G. Hunter, 92;
Hugh Jewett, 73; Lee McCaffrey, 67;
Bertha Kelley, 74; Gertrude M- Lake,
84; Iva B. Lawton, 86; Carl Moody,
70; Mary M. Muir, 84; .C. V. Munger,
79; Charlotte Pearl, 90; Walter S.
Peck, 90; Ralph Perkins, 83; Er-
nest Pollard, 63; George B. Rice, 71;
Orlo Rogers, 80; Clarence Roy, 80;
Edward Rugg, 88; Nina Russell, 81;
Ralph Seymour, 90; Florence Slau-
son, 91; Homer Smith, 70; Margue-
rite Sullivan, 81; Dan Waldorf, 63;
Mary Webb, 71; Clara Wilson, 89.

Latin Prose at Sight
Ray Aylesworth, 70; Ethel G. Car-

penter, 70; Ethel Dann, 78; Dora H.
^Flint, 66; Glenn R. Ford, 80; Flossie
Hall, 84; Leland F. tves, 62; Marie
MpCollum, 65; Elsie Mclntosh, 88;
Elva L. Martin, 92; Lillian W.M oore,
63; Minnie E . Murphy, 60; J . F. New-
ton, 78; George Paddock, 82; Char-
lotte Pearl, 88; Walter S. Peck, 90;.
Ernest L. Pollard, 66; Ruth M.
Pritehard, 80; Clarence Roy, 80;
Gilmour Van Wagenen, 76; Eva
Wilcox. 73.

Latin Prose Compos ition
Ethel G. Carpenter, 60; Ethel Dann,

73; Dora H. Flint, 60; Glenn R.
Flossie Hall, 86; Antionette H. Hill,

Leland F. Ives, 60; Marie McCol-
iuin, 64; Elsie Mclntosh, 70; Lillian
W. Moore, 62; Ruth Nelson, 60; J .
Fay Newton, 65; Eva M. O'Brien, 60;
George Paddock, 64; Charlotte Pearl,
66; Clarence Roy, 75; Gilmour Van-
Wagenen, 73; Eva WilcpJt, 62.
Elementary Latin Prose Composition

Ruth A nderson, 71; J . Curtiss
Austin, 78; Ray Aylesworth, .60; Eva
Blake, 70; Gretchen Baldwin, 65;
Ethsl G.' Carpenter, 63; Ethel M.
Chubb, 70; Dora H. Flint, 64; Allen
Foster, 60; Barbara Gilbert, 75; Lucy
Howard, 78; Evelyn Hayes, 76; Mary
Hunter, 87; Hugh Jewett, 60; Lee
McCaffrey, 60; Marie McCollum, 66;
Elsie* Mclntosh, 73; May L. Miller,
67; Herman Randall, 68; Orla Rogers,
96; Nina M. Rnssell, 75; Ralph Sey-
mour. 87: Marguerite Sullivan, 68;
Leah, Wallace/Si); Ross Wolever, 70.

Caesar

Ruth Anderson, 85; J . Curtiss Aus
tin. 96; Ray Aylesworth, 75; Gretchen
Baldwin, 85; Eva Blake, 94; Alien
S. Foster, 77; Barabara I'. Gilbert.
76; L. Ruth Goofirowe, 85; Evelyn
Hayes, 74; Lucy M. Howard, 78; Mar
Hunter, 96, Hugn. Jewett, 78; Iva

STATE SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Saratoga, June 17.—Tb,e New York
State Sunday School Association yes-
terday chose Elmira as the place ot
meeting in 1911. Frank L. Brown,
of Brooklyn, was eleoted chairman of
the association, the Rev. Grant L.
Bice, o( Albany, secretary and, treas-
urer, and Alfred Dey, of Syracuse,
State Superintedent. The conven-
tion closed last night. ^ ^

"AMERICA'S dkeiiTfesT
RAILWAY SYSTEM»

Offer Special Inducements
TO

Churches, Societies
Clubs Etc.

desiring to arrange excursions.
For complete information, ad-

dress

W. H. Northrop
General Agent

6 22 Watertown, N. V.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

G R E A T S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (»,„)
or "ALBANY"

So. Bound 11 Except Sunday
P.M.iA.M Le. 1910 AT.

. . . . Albany .. .

.... Hudson ...

.... Catfklll ...

..Kingston f t .
. Poughkeepsle
.. Nevtburah .

West Point ..
... Yonker* ...
West 129th St.

. .west « d St . .
.. Desbrosses St..
. Brooklyn Annex
AT. Le.

No. Bound

m - -
6 10
340
32S
210
1 IS

1225

ass.
2 35
145
12S
100

9 4 0

A.M. A.M.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford-
ing continuous view o£ Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send 6c. tor new CatskiU Mt. Re-
sort hook.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL Off ICES, .
' Ticket Offices at Albany, 32s Braifa^y.

W B ELMENDORF CneralAeont

1 , •"
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HANNIBAL
Mis,s Mable cummins is visiting

friends in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bldridge o£

Chicago are the- guests; of his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. F. L. Eldridge.

Mr. ,Arthur Miner returned home
from Buffalo on Saturday morning.

Prof. M. J . Broderiofe is home from
Pennsylvania for the Summer.

Mrs. A. C. -Watchina'teturned home
from New York on • Friday, ,

Mrs:bWill NaracflA; afed chiWten of
Philadelphia are the guests 61 Mrs.
Frank Reed. ' •, .

Mr. Arthur Miner is very ill with
pneumonia. i ,

Miss-Emma Putnam of Oswogo was
an over-Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. FrankE ngle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Porter went to
Aflams on Sunday in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiltsie of
IHllton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Hall.

Mrs. Will Wilson is in Syracuse
this week to attend the graduation of
her neice, Miss Mable Pierce.

Invitations have been issued lor
the marriage of Miss KUa Harmon
to Mr. Bert Howland, June 9.
M r. and Mrs. Robert Perry of New
Haven, Conn., are1 the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Byrne.

MiVPre Col held a picnic onC har-
lie J&urge's lawn tor his scholars last
Friday.

Mrs. F. J. Tenny and daughter,
Laura, of. Oswego are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Hammond,

Mr. David Adamy and son of Fair-
port spent Sunday »tth his mother.

Mrs., Eliza Byrne tell last Myedns-
day while engaged in performing her
household duties and broke her
•wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman were out driv-
ing. Sunday afternoon. The horse be-
came frightened at sbOT bills on a
barn throwing both out, injuring them
severely. Mrs. Lyman had both arms
broken and Mr. Lyman,'s shoulder was
injured. They are ( at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Halstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Oswego are
the guests of Mr. William Gault.

A number from this place attended
the band concert at Ira.

Mr. Raymond Jerrett is home for
the Summer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B, Acker spent
Saturday at Lysander.

A family gathering, was held at
the home of Mr. and,,'Mrs. Judson
Kellogg, Sr., on Sunday; it being
their forty-fifth wedding. anniver-
sary-

Mrs. Minnie Fullerton has sold her
Sarm to Oswego parties.

Mrs. Fred Jerrett entertained Mrs.
'George Wright over-Sunday.

Mr. Harry Sexton spent Sunday
•"with friends at LeRoy, N. Y.

THE FULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1910.

At the home of the bride's parents,
'39 John street, Oswego,. on Wednes-
day at five o'clock, in the .presence
of relatives and near Mends of the
contracting parties, occurred the
marriage of Pearl, Clinton Sturge, of
Hannibal, and Lulu lona Teague,
"daughter o? Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Teague
The cermony was performed by the
Bev. David Wills, Jr., p . p., beneath
an arch of daisies, syriaga and ferns,
the bride and groom .being unattend-
ed. The bride was heautifully attired
5n -white messaline, wfth pearl trim-
ming, a coronet of white roses taking
the place of the veil and composing
her shower bouquet. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony the guestsS^iv ired
to the dining-room, where a dainty
luncheon wps served, after which the
trifle and groom took their depart-
ure amid showers of rice and good
"Wishes. They were the recipients of
ihany beautiful and useful presents,
•which attest the high esteem in

"which they are held by their many
friends.

After July 1 Mr. and Mrs. Sturge*
•will be at home to their friends in
Hannibal where they will be cordial-,
ly welcomed.

, v 1

«§X JfORTH HANNIBAL

On Third Floor: Porch Chairs, Rockers, Cushions, Shades, Swings On Lower Floor: White Mountain Refrigerators, Fly Screens, Oil & Gas Stoves

A Special Offering of Dress Goods
Reinforced With Big Assortments

FLOOR) of Desirable Summer Silks
BEAUTIFUL FABRICS FOR EVERY NEED AND OCCASION

€fl Dress goods that are light in weight and color and summer silks that are high in favor will occupy
prominent places in the big daylight sections to-day and to-morrow. The special prices affixed will
add zest to this occasion and improve your chance for good things unusual so early in the season.

Pongees-Fashionable Rough & Uneven
Weaves in Many Beautiful Shades

Special Purchase of
White Lingerie Waists
Linen & Crash Suits

TO GO AT SPECIAL PRICES

IJA special occasion for women in the suit section to-day
and tomorrow. A manufacturer's clean-up of cool and
summery waists, suits and coats, cheerful and comfortable
looking, with their low prices affixed.

Beautiful White Waists
Four Groups

2.75 Waists1.50 Waists
Worth 2.75

White lawn waista with all-
pver embroidery front, high
neck and long sleeves; trimmed
with fine tucks and lace.
Worth 2.75. Special price
to-day and f iCA
to-morrow A • - ' "

3.00 Waists
Worth 5.00

White lawn and batiste waists
all high neck and long sleeves;
some are tailor-made; others
lingerie style trimmed with
fine tucks and lace. Three
models to select from. Worth
6.00. Special "5 f\(\
price J.VV

Worth 4.50

Batiste and white lawn
waists trimmed with fine lace
and tucks, high neck, three-
quarter sleeves and a good
variety of models. Worth
4.50. Special ^ 75
price A . / mJ

3.50 Waists
Worth up to 7.50

Finest grade white lawn and
batiste waists with high neck,
three-quarter sleeves; trimmed
with fine tucks and best quali-
ty lace. Waists in this lot are
worth up to 7.50. "5 fijfV
Special price •<J*J'\J

<I Women critical about clothes pronounce these pongees ideal for plain tailored suits, dressy
costumes and evening wraps. They are equally good for afternoon and evening gowns and
for negligees.

•mm €oat$
linen, Crash,

IJ These you will find to be o
-> and high class workmanship,

summer garments to-day anc

White Linen Separate
Skirts for 2.75

White linen separate skirts,
pleated and a late model, that
are worth 3.75. sy 7 ^
Special price at Ai • / J

White Linen & Crash
Separate Skirts 3.75
White linen and crash sep-

arate skirts, full pleated and
worth 5.00. Special 1 ' y C
price **•# «-»

Natural Linen Coat
Suits at 5.75 ,

Natural linen_coat suits with
full pleated skirts, -well made,
up-to-date and lust the suits
for hot weather. Kegular
price 7.50. K TfK
Special price ^*« • <-*

j arid Skirts
Serge, Pongee

i latest design, best materials
Genuine savings on beautiful
. tomorrow.

Coat Suits at 10.00
Fashionable Outfit

Very stylish natural linen
coat suits with full pleated
skirts that are sold regularly
at 12.50. Special l |" | f\t\
price I W t V V

Long Coats in Two
Groups at 10.00 & 12.50

Long linen coats. Presto col-
lar trimmed; cut in an up-to-
date style, nicely finished and
well tailored. Regular price
12.50. Special t£\ f\{\
price BV.UvP

Serge & Pongee Coats
Tan serge and tan pongee

long coats with trimmed siUt
collar and revers; handsome
models for summer wear. They
are worth 16.60. t^y p-Q
Special price • A * « J \ f

IJ 27-inch all silk rough pongees, in all the latest shades including:
,—Sax Blue —Old Rose —Castor —Grape
—New Green —New Rose —Natural —Catawba
—French Blue —Navy —Ecru —Banana
—Reseda —Tan —Goblin —Lavender
<] This beautiful summer silk has sold at 75 cents and 1.00 a yard. To
close we offer them at

([Another lot of natural color pongee with small dots in colors of cardi-
nal, helio. rose, Nile, turquoise, brown and chantecler. Regular price
75 cents, for

<I About 500 yards of stripe pongee in natural color with colored rice for
A handsome weave that^sells regularly at 1.00 a yard. Special stripes,
to-day and to-morrow !

Special Price

59
For a Yard

Fancy Taffeta at 59c
Worth 1.00 a yard

IJ About 300 yards of fancy taffeta; all white
ground with colored stripes. Sold regularly
at 1.00 yard. Special 59c

19-incli Messaline 47c
Swiss Make, Black or White

IJ Close on to 1,000 yards of black and white
Swiss messaline, full 19 inches wide and sold
regularly at 75 cents a yard. Special price,
a yard for / . . 47c

Black Taffeta 98c
36 Inches Wide

IJ About 375 yards 36 inch black taffeta;-regular price
1.25 a yard; special price 98c

SHORT LENGTHS FOULARDS AND
PONGEES—5 to 12 Yards

IJ An accumulation of short*.inds, all new and sea-
sonable patterns desirable for vyaists and enough in
many of them for pretty dresses and gowns. All
will be offered to-day and to-morrow at

Short Length Prices

All Wool & Light Weight Summer
Dress Goods for Suits & Coats

Special Price 79c Yard
All Wool Cream Outing
Serge Worth 1.00 Yard

€J Special value. AH woo\
cream outing serge correct
and seasonable ; decidedly pop-
ular for summer suits. Always
sold at 1.00 a yard. Special
price 79c

Fifty-Four Inch Suitings
Worth 1.25 Yard

If Another saving advantage
for those who buy here. We
offer 54-inch suitings, cream
ground, black hair line check
and worth 1.25 a yard. Spec-
ial price 79c

Imported Wool Poplins
Worth 1.00 Yard

1 Imported wool poplin in
navy, tan, gray, old blue, paon,
taupe, catawba, wine, rose,
mulberry, wistaria, smoke,
mode. Worth 1.00 a yard.
Special price "79c

Fifty Inch Shadow Stripe Mohair at 59c
Desirable Summer Fabric Worth 89c

Another big value. Fifty-inch shadow stripe mohair in shades of d&pk and light navy; gray
and black; very popular for summer wear. Regular pnee 89 cents a yard; special price. . .59c

Dey Brothers & Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

oTlie Juvenile Grange accompanied
toy some members of the Subordinate
Grange, drove to Mi'. Pleasant on
Saturday evening and' Were delight-

fully entertained by the members at
that place.

Miss Allie Clark of Oswego is
spending a tew days with Mrs. Wil-
liam Farnham.

Miss Nina VanEtten has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Blodgett.

Mrs. Nellie Dart and Miss Alice
Winchell of Oswego spent a few days
last week with friends at this place.

Miss Rose Parnham was called to
Greene, Iowa, owing to the serious
Illness of her sister, Miss C ora
Greene.

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT

No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Gar Co.
1 Opposite Savings Bank

Miss Mildred German is spending
ie week with Mr. and Mrs. Clair

llaksey of Oswego.
Miss Garrie Jones, who lias beea

A, is improving in health.
Miss Agnes HaU of South Butler IF

isiting at her grandparents, Mr. and
drs. L>. McCarthy.

NORTH VOLNEY

Children's Day exercises are to be
given here at the church on Sunday
evening, June 6. Exercises will begin
promptly at 7:3*) p. m.

Mrs. Charles McDougall is slowly
improving from an attack of mflama-
tory rheumatism.

Mrs. Sarah Baker has been staying
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs, C
McDougall during her illness.

The L. A.°S. met at the usual plaice
on Wednesday, June 15. They plau-
ntd to buy a church organ in. the near
future.

The Misses Delilah Rounds and
Hazel LaVere took regents examina-
tion at South Scriba last week.

MIBB Gertrude Ingersoll is one. ol
the June graduates at the Oswego
Normal, She has accepted a position
in Indianapolis, lnd.

Mr. Charles Williams has been on
the invalid list for a few weeks.

Francis C. Smith, who has been a
student at Cornell University th
past year left there for Detroit lae
week.

Mrs. Bryon Sikes spent last week
with hwr Tnnther, "Mrs Hpory S
of VeimiUion

The upual preaching services are
• be held at the church here on

lunday, June 6.
The South Scriba L. A. S. is to

meet with Mrs. Austin Poole on
'hursday, June 30th.
Examinations were given the scho-

lars here last week by Miss Bertha
Druce, our last teacher.

Highway Commissioner Howard
with others were in town last week
ooking into the condition of the
roads.

IBA

The Ladies of the M. E. Church
will hold an ice cream festival on the
ihurch lawn, Tuesday evening^Tune
8.

The band played in Newark last
Thursday.

Homer Terpening starts for the
West this week to seek his fortune

Ir, and Mrs. Adam Blessing are
visiting at Adelbert Underbill's.

Mrs. Prudence Eldridge of Auburn
is visiting her son.

£rs. M. Smith of Auburn is visit-
ing her parents.

A large number attended the band
festival laat Tuesday evening.

Misa Sara VanAmphert is visiting
at Dr. L. Cooley's.

The Grange will celebrate its
twenty-first anniversary by holding a
feast of strawberries and ice cream,
June 29.

"Mr. ana Mra. Charles Hornburg an
Uiuafctsr, Frances, spoilt Sunday ai
John Talmage s

THE MANHATTAN FLYER
V I A - , _ ' • ... ,

Lackawanna Railroad
I " THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE

WILL RESUME DAILY THROUGH SERVICE TO NEW
YORK COMMENCING JUNE 19.

Leaves Fulton 11:18 A. M. {Except Sunday)
Arrives at NEW YORK 7:30 P. M.

Sundays This Train Leaves Fulton 7:34 A. M.
This Solid vestibuled train is composed of modern high back
seat coaches, Smoking Car, Dining Car and Drawing Room Observa
tion Parlor Car. No expense has begin, scared to enhance the com-
fort and add to_tho convenience of its'' patrons.

THE NEW YORK LIMITED (DAILY)
Leaves Pulton 9:-39 p. ax arrives New' York 7:45 a. m. This popu-
lar night train has Just been equipped with Luxurious Electric
Lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars, bertha are exceptionally roomy and
each contains electric light.
The high altitude via this route assurer a'- comfortable journey In
the hottest weather*.

Lackawanna Ticket Agents will gladly give any desied
information.

Several In this vicinity have their j vacation with his parents,
tobacco set. - j Mr. and Mrs. F .9otithard and sons

R b cooper 1 o , n spending his I spent Sunday at J T Hoag's
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Has declared another dividend to depositors

At the Rate off 4%
Making over $30,000.00 divided for the

present six months.

When you can get so good a rate in a

NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK

does it pay to put your money where it is
not absolutely safe ?

BOARD OF
EDUCATION

COMMERCIAL COURSE IN
SCHOOL WILL BE

INTRODUCED

FOURTH
OF JULY

INDEPENDENCE DAY WILL BE

FITTINGLY OBSERVED IN

THIS CITY

9:00 p m.—Display of fireworks
canal bridge.

FULTON'S POST OFFICE

ASSURED
President Taft on Saturday sign-

ed the Public Buildings Bill, which in-
cluded an appropriation of $75,000
for a new Federal building in Fulton.

BUCKWHEAT AS A CROP
The growing of buckwheat In Os-

wago County baa undeservedly fallen
off or late years because of the slov-
enly of preparing the land.

k
p g

Some farmers think that any old cpr-
ner of the farm poorly plowed and
once harrowed is good enough for
b k h Gi i

Program Arranged Whfct Will In-
clude Procession, Sporting Con-

tests and Fireworks

Come to Fulton for July 4. Stay
in Fulton for July 4. There will be
.great doings from sunrise until mid-
night and not a dull monment in the
day. Chairman E P.C ole of the
General Committee from the Boost
club has pressed into service all the _ . _ . „ . _ _ D_ . . .
fellows who do things and they buckwheat. Grain grown in this way
day. Chairman E. P. ~ " - •- • - -•
that will be sizzler.

Many of our citizens would prefer
a quiet and sane Fourth but for
the sake of the strangers who wiil
throng to our gates we must turn to
and help. Decorate the home and
the place of business. Fling a wel-
come to the breeze. Place Old Glory
in evidence at every corner. Make
it as easy for the police department
as you can by keeping perfectly so-

Four Years' Business Training Course
Will Be Instituted With School

Opening in September

The Board of Education at a re-
cent meeting decided upon the gradual
introduction of a commercial Louise
In Our High school which would be
an equivalent of the Classical, Sc ieli-
tific, and Normal courses now pur-
sued in the school. The aim being

to include commercial subjects
which are considered necessarj in a
course intended to give a busmefab
training and to conform with the re-
quirement of the State Education
Department so that it leads to an
academic diploma "in commercial
subjects" issued by the Regents.

The State Academic Diploma is to
be given to candidates who have
earned 72 counts of which 13 must
be in English; 10 in scieiice; 10 in
mathematics; and 8 in history. A
standing of 75 per cent is required
in the final Regents examinations in
the commercial subjects. Short,
hand and typewriting are not re-
quired as only those who have the
necessary aptitude for this line of
work will be encouraged to take
them.

The following is the four years
course as adopted by the Board of
Education which will begin with
the opening of school in September
by the introduction of elementary

and business practice,
writing.

bookkeeping
and business

ANSWEFED LAST ROLL CALL

Colonel rj v. S Mattlson of Os-
wego, ausyered his la&t roll call
June 17, ater a'life- full to repletion
with the hbor d£ being a pettot. A
good citi/td and a loyal tilend. The i
deceased hid been at his pension of
fice on TUirada/ and expected ro
again resuho duly on Saturday but
heart troime from which he had
long suffered caused his death on Fri-
day. Fuieids had knottu that death ,
might coufe at am time during the I
past five feais and they were not t
urpused, although shocked and i

grieved, vhea- the grim destiojer |
laimed hm ,

Col Mriiison was onp ol tlie best i
known retldents of this section of
he State For 2T yeais he had been I
Oommandir of Post Portei, G A R, i
:>f.Scnbaand etery lqunion of the
l t l d f e s foiind him an interested,

p ; attendant. He was for
seyetal .-yfere. president of the Old
S t t l d |ociation of Oswego Coun-

took a keen interest in
ation of all historic re-

rds pertaining to the
Oswego County. Col.
a member of Frontier

g , 'A. M."

Me Wi(.s (prominent in politics; for
twelve feirs was Assistant Librar-
an in S i s Senate Chamber, Albany.

The ojnlf surviving relative is a
daughter, Mrs., Charles SfeViye, of
Oswego.;. rile funeral was conducted
with fotfluary honors. Members of
the G. A.|iE., the Forty-Eighth Sep-
arafee Company, Schilling's Third
Battalion ?and and a company from
Fort OijtSirio, The committal ser-
vices W$F& .conducted by Comrade H.
P. Dutc&ek '

y .
Settled : |
y' and Jiw
;he presif
ips and!

history .
Matttson
Lodge, F.

Cole of the is usually unprofitable and unsatis- English, first year (4)
factory, but with soil properly pre- j Algebra (5)
pared and fertilized the grain can be ! Biology (5)

Latin, first year, or (£
German, first year, or
French, first year (5)
Elocution (1)

ber and avoid
the next day.

a dark brown taste

Five hundred boys are wanted to
march as Junior Boosters, each wili
carry a flag. Boys wanting to par-
ade should report to John D. Mcln-
tjre and ascertain the location and
hour of meeting

At the meeting ol the Fourth- of
y q j J }

in&, the following committees were
rearranged

General — E. P. Cole, chairman;
Pedro Laskaria, J . M. Caffrey, A. E.
Black and C. E. Curtis.

Floats, (special)—I. Galusha, D.
JJ. Lipsky and H. M. Morin.

gports—M. A,. Stranahan, W. L.'
"Woodbury and E. L. Parker.

' Autos—J. C. Murray, D. E. Wads-
-Wbrth and E. J . Schem.

The outline of the program was
discussed and the following decided
upon:
Sunrise salute at 4:20 a. m., 48

guns.
Grand parade at 11 a. m., (forming

grown to advantage on the very best
land in this part, of the State.

If the farmers of Cayuga and Sen-
eca Counties can use their best land
(and there is no better in the State
than that about Auburn, Union
Springs, Aurora, Venice, Romulus,
Trumansburg and Interlaken) for gro\
iifg Buckwheat, no farmer in Oswe-
go need despise the growing of this
grain. Good land well plowed early,
iJioroughly .harrowed and pulverized
until the seed bed is fine and deep,
If seeded early, will ordinarily pro-
duce a profitable crop.

Again buckwheat grows rank,
smothers weeds and leaves the soil
in a loose £rjaj)le condition Fof a
guicS: starring; rapidly growing, fatph"
crop* we can recommend nothing bet
ter than buckwheat

Gilbert & Nichols Company,
Fb

FOR REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
Attorney Avery S. Wright's many

friends throughout this district are
solicitous that he be appointed Re-
feree in Bankruptcy, to succeed At-
torney N. B. Smith, who resigns
the office to become Deputy Attorney
General. The members of the Oswe:

go County Bar are desirous that Mr.

ftt Bast Side Park and being made ! P°Pular
up as follows:) i m e n t -

Marshal H. P. Marsh and aides
Band
Grand Army Veterans in autos
,Na-G.ir-Ahs of Oneida, 250 strong in

Indian costumes, with their own
band and drum corps

Ii:-d Men
Aio-'.i-i< an Mechanics
Mnecabees
Elks
Baud
Industrial and Historical Floats
Boust Club

"'Junior Boosters
"Fire Department
Citizens in carriages
Dinner
Two o'clock p. m.—Games and sports

on West Broadway. Bands will
leave cornel! Cayuga and First
streets at 1:45 p. m.

Wright, who is a strong jurist and a
man, receive the appoint-

Attorney Wright is a son of
Judge M. L. Wright.

MUST SUBMIT BRIEFS

Second Year
English, second year (3)
Plane geometry (5)
Latin, second year, or (5)
German, second year, or (5)
French, second year, (5)
Elementary bookkeeping and business

practice (3)
Business writing (2)
Elocution (1)

Third Year
E n g l i , , thted year (3). .,„ :

Ancient history, or : (Sf) k- .
English- history, or (3)
History of Commerce (3)
Physics or Chemistry (5)
Commercial law (2%)
Commercial Geography (2Y2)
Elocution (1)

Fourth Year
American history and Civics
Commercial English and

dence
Advance

practice
Elocution
Shorthand
Typewriting (optional)

The numbers at the
subjects named above

(3)
bookkeeping

(5)
(1)

; optional)

Correspon

Office

STAPLE AĴ D FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA E

We carry a fine line of Fancy Foocl Products, ready to ^ati in
large or small packages, including Meats, Fish, Gaiyie, Bftked
Beans, Bacon, Cheese, Olives, Pickles, Fruit of all kinds, Wafers,
Cakes, Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Lemon Sour, Saraaparilla and all

HOT WEATHER Supplies.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call ,us on Phone 32

W. C. T. U.
FLAG DAY

DEPUTY ATTORNEY
, GENERAL SMITH

Attonjejf., NJ B. Smith of Pulaski
was last feek.-appointed Deputv At-
torney Gaieral by Attorney General—
O'Malley, the office carrying with it

salary of $4,000 per year This
is the firft time the honor has ever
been grajted a Pulaski man and is
the first time it haa ever been held
by • an Oswego County Republican.

Mr. Smitli la one of the best
known members of the Oswego Coun-
ty^Bar an4 iris many friends, through-
out the ejmnty are delighted at hm
appointment.

FIREMEN VERY W S Y
A number of -small fires have fcept

the fire ladaies quite busy< this
month, seVen fivejS so far hayftg.Tak-

l ttte th it limttS Sev,
en place

l h

the city limttS. Sev-
i l l f * h l l

en place vttote the city limtt. S
eral have keen still alarms of~*whlelt
tfa*~puMK>'*iew nothing. & n»n to
tlie TYoiaey paper mill tcf «are -foi*
blazing paper stock; a 'ran to tiie
Fort Stanwix Canning factory tc
put out some blazing refuse, a call
'to extinguish the fuimes on an awn-
ing in front of French's meat mar

G H f

The ladies of the W C. T. tf., al*
perfecting plans for their flag
for the benefit of the Home lor gWs
which, they propose to establish,
the near future, in this city, i (3
plans for which were outlined «
clusively, in last weeks Time?, Slags
will be i>n sale'taring July 4?
there will be wee silk flags for "the
individual to wear* larger ones for
horses, automobiles, and oBier -fewte"
pages. The prices aske&-twiJj
whatever you "please to 'pay* piot
less than a stipulated sum.

Young women* young ftieft aiist
children will toe pressed .into Jne
service and it* i» expected that
large sum will be secured lor
project by this patriotic and zic
method

President Richardson of the Boost
club has cheerfully pledged the as-
sistance of the club in the work and

! the hearty co-operation of all sorts

BILLS SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

Assemblyman Whitney's hill abol-
ihing the office of school commis-

sioner in the rural sections o£ the
state and substituting therefor the
office Of district, superintendent of
schools has been signed by Governor
Hughes. The superintendent is to
be elected for a five-year term by a
board of schopl directors, and to be-
eligible mast have a state teacher's
certificate and nlust ipass an exami-
nation prescribed by the State Cota'
missioner 6t Eductojn. 'The anhu4t
salary is fixed, at $1,200, and is to
be said by the state

Tfye Governor has signed the
measure of Senator MacKenzte pro-
school children whenever in the
school chldrem -whenever, in the
Judgment of the Board of Education,
such inspection is deemed to be nec-
essary, i ' ,.

and
S? a o ampW
sa< outlay of sefer-

and ieswaji; a

ket; the stairway at Mr. G. H. i^as- conditions of people is expected.

i and therefore it is broad iu its! ?'

sell's home in Cayuga street h a « ; T n e H o m e w i U b e non-denominational
been set on fire by an exploding' . . .
lamp and the fire at first looked
rather threatening although the
flames were subdued without much
lo^s Lo the house or contents.

mtpA *r &« £h g^d
s manufactured by the com-

SALVATION ARMY 6AMP
MEETING

The Salvation Army Camp meet-
ing will be held at Silver Lake
Pioneer assembly grounds this year,
July 15 to 25 inclusive. The pro-

(5)
(2-1)
left of
indicate

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

the
the

minimum number of recitation per-
ex~ iods per week and the counts which

will be given.
Equivalent academic subjects may

be substituted by pupils who do not
desire to take shorthand or type-

Before Justice Andrews in Syra-1 writing.

7 id p m.—Band Concerts. (Location

the injunction case of F. A. Gage
cuse on Saturday attorney's argued
and others, against the Common
Council forbidding the sale of the
Niagara power franchise until the
injunction was vacated.

Attorney White of Phoenix, who

DELIGHTFUL STAG DINNER
On Wednesday evening of last

wee& Messrs. Elmer E., and Justin
J. Morrill gave a stag dinner to a-
bout forty of their men friends at

officer in the Oswego-Niagara '' the home of Mr. Elmer Morrill
Power company and also attorney for i Third street. Pink and white roses
the company, appeared in conjunction' were used in the home decorations

•- • - and flags

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June
29 1̂ 10

Knauss Mfg. Co.. Mr. Wm. Coe, . p o w e r ne s a f this time.
Mr. Price Bailey. Gen Del.; W. O. j That no unscrupulous person may
Ball, Mr. George Bellinger, Bast j receive money intended for the
Fifth street; Mr. C. C. Cummings, j ( j i r l s H o m e , the ladies of the W. C.
Mr. Merril Du Bois, U. D. No. 2 (2); -p. V., will provide their solicitors
Earl Holton, R. D.; Mr. A. Keogh, i
Gen. Del.; Mr. J . A. Lovcland, R. D.

S O

gram Is very fine, some of the lead-
KopeTmTnone shouid feeriiatarred | ^ officers will be present and one
from participating in its establish- ^ t h e demonstrations will be the
ing and maintenance but rather ail
should feel impelled to aid so vitally
necessary a cause.

Buy flags as liberally as your
means will permit on July 4; buy
them from the advocates of the Home
and thus help as far as in your Knox hats at

Setz & McCormick's

with boxes for the money, each box ,
; plainly stamped W. C. T. U. and |

O F. Sta.; Chas Lovelaud, R. D. O. , any persons found fraudulently
F Sta.; Mr. Charles O. Seymour, icitins; funds for this purpose

M O '

and flags, bunting and many colored
electric lights were used in decorat-
ing the yard. At the conclusion of
the six course dinner, croquet was

with City Attorney McNamara for
the Council. Mr. Gage and others
were represented by Attorney C. E.
Guile.

Justice Andrews heard the argu- . . . -
ments, permitted the usual length of ; Rev. W. L. Sawtelle and Mr. James
time in which to submit briefs, and j Hunter securing the victors palms in
reserved his decision. I the contest.

played by corporation moon light,

Mr. Wm. Skinner. Hotel —: Mr. O
W. Wade, 90 First street; Mr.
Frank Wilson, First street; Mrs. Net-
tie Tilton, R. D. 9; Mrs. Margaret NEW
Rider, 262 East Second street; Mrs. I

t~ j John Orman, Mrs. Geneva Huntley,
Gen Del.; Mrs. B. Ashley, Oswego
Falls Station, N. Y.; Miss Myrtle
Yarrow, Miss Elizabeth Knapp, 63
West First street.

Cards — George W. Milltr, A. G.
Smith.

William E. Hughes, Pastmaster.

will
be promptly dealt with.

IK CENTRAL'

EXCURSIONS

I
I From Fulton season 1910: Sundays,
| June 19 to Sept. 18, to Ontario
j Beach, $1.60. To Boston, July 14 i
| and 21, Aug. 4 and 19 and Sept. 2,
j J9.30. Apply to Ticket Agent for
| further information. . 8-10

Panarm hats, all shapes at
Setz & McCormict's

Knox hats at

Season-end Sale of

Millinery
Searfes & Clare, Fulton's Fash-
ionable Milliner's, will close out
their entire stock of Millinery
goods at a very large reduction.
All Hats—large and small shapes,
black, white and colors, flowers,
feathers, etc. Everything must
go at this sale to make room for
our Fall goods.
Sale begins Thursday and con-
tinues until stock is sold.
Come early and pick from a
large assortment.
9 South Second St., Fulton.

Setz & McCormick's

I 1

, 1

TAYLOR BROTHEflS

jWANu'PA^XO^ •IMPROVEMENT*
Mr. C. C BeWdici JropriOtor of

tW TSylor Bothers Knile works, W
eifenstvely Uj&ro*ft>k, enlarging and
lter the s#Wjr an* increasing;

fts *atetf ponteri /»i$i««se*otlerB afe
o^ing jn^talled(, the titfl face enlarged ,
— ' " " anfl an ii«tee8&<? Dutae1

PfteS? arious ampWra '

_ ing of the colors,
seventeen countries being represented
by thirty-five persons. Any one
wishing to attend may learn other
particulars by inquiring of the local
officers.

SPECIAL SUIT AND SKIRT SALE AT PATTERSON'S
Oneida Street, Next to Post Office, Fulton.

Wash Suits at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and up to $18.00 each.
Coat Suits of Duck, Linen, etc., from $3.98 to $ 15.00 each

Separate Wash Skirts, $1, $1.19, $1.50 $1.75, $2 and up to $5 each
Wool separate Skirts from $2.98 to 15.00

Silk Suits, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 Wool Suits from $9.98 to $25.00
SILK COATS. WOOL CQATS. SEPARATE WASH COATS

All at Special Prices This Week at Patterson's



Business Cards

attorneys andCounsclorsatLaw
i fSI^ 'Si-IPIrSi t^ ' '^= 'fUlt t fnfJS;?V': • •'',

iJHi^W^WliSpn;'.;""- Albert T. Jennings

p ; ^fftitorij^ ana Coiniissior \

^•ri^:.':,. Ovey^osetiblooni^js^pre;;1"' '
SS'fSV 1Eatraaceoli:Ciyi>8sii;jStteit

M ^ ^ r n e y and Cottnselor-at-Law

^"iJMVEfiSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

•̂;%$Jwteful and prompt attention paid
• ' --'"[to all mattets of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

ars; 9 to 12 a. m., 2to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
H« ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Stairs Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

Ti S. Third St.

COMMON COUNOL
PROCEEDtNGS

Pulton, N. Y., .June 17, 1910
Meeting ot tue Common Council,

for the purpose ol oHeriag for sale
the franchise for tile1 'di&tiWntion o£
Electricity, which was advertised to
be sold pn June Itth, 1910, and to
afford an opportunity to tae persons
assessed for the improvement ot Onei-
fla street between, the "east line of
Second street and the east line of
Sixth street.

Present—Mayor Conners, Aldermen
Palmer, .Malone,7 Smith, Newton.

Absent—-Aldermen L Johnson and
Wolcott.

Deputy Sheriff Stoaeburg served up-
on the Mayor and. Aldermen .present,
an injunction secured from Justice
Andrews, restraining them from sell-'

offered the fol-

n n u x ^ , ~ the sale of the
franchise for the distribution of elec-
tricity be deferred until this action
be determined.

Aye — Palmer, Malone, Smith,
Newton.

F. G. Spencer filed an objection in
the matter of the improvement
Oneida street.

Edw. Rogers made inquiry as
why tbe cost per front foot
higher than that estimated when tbe
work was begun.

Alderman Palmer offered the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That the hearing on the
matter of improvement of Oneida
street, between the east line of
Second and the east line of Sisth
Btreets, be adjourned to Tuesday,
June 2l8t at 8 p.: in.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith.

By Alderman Malone:
Whert as,^Certain property owners

owning property on South First

C. 'H. Gardner, pt 7, 8
W.'H. Pollard, Bt. 8, »
L. Van Buren, pt 9 10 ..
George "Foster, pt 10,, U
W H. Patterson, pt. 11,
Mrs ES. Fassell, pt 1
S^ F. Merry, pt. 2, »
A. N. Parmiter, pt 4
Frank Jennings, pt

F l d t

m.

ing the franchise;
Alderman Palmer

lowing:
Resolved, That

Frank Jennings, p
H. A.. McFarland, pt. 6
L. % Scudder,. pt. 6
& N. Parmiter, pt. b
S. E. Morin, pt. 2 • • •
L. fi. Scudder.,, pt. 3
Mrs. John Dyer, pt. 4
A. J . Osborne, pt. 5
B. 6. Wellwood, pt. 0
C. W. Hastings, pt. 7, 8 .

63
68. ..
68. .
68.
68 ..
60 .
60. .
60
60.
.60 .
. 60...
.69...
.69...
] 69...
. 69...
. 69 .. .
.69...
' B9 .. .

99.
.... 66

. 66 ..
,... 66

. 89
. 66

. ..132
66
66

. . .40
26
66
66
66
66
66
66
79

214.43
142.95
142.95
142.96
214.43
142.95
285.90
142.95
142.95
86.64
56.31
142.95
142.95
142.95
142.95
142.95
142.95
171.11

CONVENTION TO BE HELD
The annual County convention of

Political Equality clubs will be held
this ' Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Dr. H. M.
Doane, corner of Third and Oneida
streets. Miss Harriet May Mills of
Syracuse will make the principle ad-
dress and officers will ber elected.

Guests are expected from Pulaski,
H;nnibal, Parish, Oswego and other
nearby places.

Every woman "who is a tax payer or:
interested in the betterment of her
condition, is cordially invited to be
present at this meeting, whether
members of the club or not.

SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army have public

services each week as follows: Wed-
nesday, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day at 8 p. m. Sunday, 11 a. m.; Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m. and Young
People's Legion begins at 6 p. m.

of

3 to
was

Amount to be assessed
Total frontage ^

Owner Lot
W. H. Patterson, pts. 7, 8, 9
Mrs. Hattie Hill, pt. 9
F. La Porte, pts. 10, 11
Jay Piper, Gt. Lot .
John Distill, Gt. Lot

ASSESSMENT "B"
Pavlrg Oneida Street.

- Hate per foot .51.847154.

4- -

Block
..78
. .78
..78

C. W. Hastings, pts. 7, 8
Mrs. Mary Locke, pt. 3
George Simons, 10 . . . .
Mrs. T. B. Reynolds, 11
I Seamans, 12
A. L. Vant, Gt. Lot ... .
Monroe Skeel, Gt. Lot .
W. H. Merriam, Gt. Lot

. . . 6 9 . .

i .
. 6 9 . . . .
. 2 9 . . . .

Frontage
. ..138
. . . 6 3 . . . .
. ..131.80..
. ..166.5 . .

132
. . 5 4 . . .

r ' . 68.50..
. . 67.50..

. . . 65.50.

. . . 67.50.

. . . 38 . .

Amount
J2M.91

. 116.37
243.45
307.55
248.82

99.75
126.53

.. 124.68

.. 120.99
124.68
121'.U

70.19
99.75

CHICHESTER SPILLS
W " ^ * THE BL1MONH HRAN1L / .

yeara kneron as Beat, Safest, fi\w*y* Reliabla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SEED BUCKWHEAT

ASSESSMENT "C"
Paving| Oneida Street.

Amount to be assessed $1,3(0.05. Rate per foot
1 one K !

Block

$0.7122395.
....1,896.5.
Lot

Pulton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, D0. S.
«ADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGET

OF pENTAL

356 S . FOURTH S T R E E T

fiweciaV attention given to the. preservation of the
tEatural teeth; also crown and bridge work/
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CAttY
DENTIST

irown and Bridge specialist
All ^6jcfc_e;uarantee4 for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

*8 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

street and assessed for the improve-
ment of said street, have effected to
pay said assessments in not to exceed
six annual instalments, with interest,
and having signed agreements to
that effect and having filed said
agreements with the City Clerk.

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to borrow such sums of
motley as may be necessary in. antic-
ipation of the payment of said instal-
ments and that all sums of money
derived from the collection of said
instalments snail be applied in pay-
ment of, the money, borrowed, as
hereinbefore provided.

'Aye—Palmer/:&Salone, Smith, New-
ton.. " •".,':''::•:"''

Meeting adjourned.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hanter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR a n d GRADUATE
...EMBALMER;..

Total frontag
Owner

W. White, Gt. Lot
Wm. Baldwin, Gt. Lot
Mrs. Hattie Hill, Gt. Lot ..
Mrs. C. Bryant, Gt. Lot . . . .
Mrs. Luella Howard, Gt. Lot
Mrs. J . Coit, Gt. Lot
P. Coleman, Gt. Lot
Me Koon, Gt. Lot

Be it further
Resolved, That the city cleand he hereby ia authorized an(

rected to cause a notice to be [pub -
lished in the official paper for! two
weeks that such assessment has £>een
made, and that the Common Council
will meet at the council room Ini the
City Hall on July 5th, 1910, att 8 p.

Frontage Amount
66 147.01

. . 132 94.02
70.60 50.28
67 50 48.0S

•. . ' . .525.40. . . . 374.21
565 402.42
201 . . . . 178.77
218 155.27

Chamberlain is hereby directed to
correct his records accordingly.

Aye — Malone, Johnson. Smith,
Newton.

Of the many cars of BUCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

and in

to hear any onjecuous w u.v,ur be made to said assessment
the mean time, said assess-e mean t i ,

be examined by any1 per-
b it fu|Uier

enrr OF FULTON, SS
I hereby . certify that the

resolutions .^ere^uly adopted
i C C

above
at

ent may be examined by y p
on desiring to do so, be it fu|Uier
Resolved, That the Common Ooun-

cil meet at the council room id the
City Hall,, on the 5th of July at 8 p.
m. to hear objections if any to said

Malone, Johnson, Smith,

CITY OF FULTON, SB
I hereby certify that the above

resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
toe City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall on June 21st, 1910

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 2lst day of June,

1910.
J. H. Conners, Mayor.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

assessment.
Aye -

Newton,
Alderman Malone __

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That $1.34 be refunded

introduced the

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE
For thirty years J . F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help and could-
n't find it. That's why he wants
to help some one now. Suffering so
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache, Nervousness. Loss

resolutions .^ere^uly a d o p d
meeting of tive Common Council l,of
the City of Pulton, held at the City
Hall, June 17, 1910.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this. 17th d

910

j
Store Phone 36 Souse Call B6

Kiffht calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
OTOBRTAK.1NG and FURNITURE

£DWARD P. COLE

JBmbalmer and Funeral Director

TeL 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

pp
1910.

J* H.

, y

day of June,

gjg, Mayor.

The work will be well done,

eHher at No. IOI South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtts G. Gilbert
tf fulton, N. Y.

Fulton, N. Y., June" 21, 1910.
Adjourned meeting of the Common

Council.
Present — Mayor Conners, Aider-

men Malone, Johnson, Smith, New-
ton,.

Absent—Aldermen Palmer and Wol-

cott.
Alderman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption: '
Resolved, That the assessment of

the coat of improving Oneida street,
from the east line of Second street to
the east Une of Sixth street, as made
by this Council oa May 24th. 1910, be,
and the said aaaessment is hereby
confirmed. Be it further

Resolved, Thai the owners of real

to Mrs C. B. Hoardm. a.

paid that amount ia excess of

slie having | Of Appetite, lassitude and Kidney
the

sprinkling tax assessed to her for
Oneida street, and that the clerk
draw an order on th.e sprinkling £und
for said amount payable to her.

Aye — Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Newton.ewton.

By Alderman Malone,
Resolved, That the following
* mid from the General

bitf
city

Fund:
Fulton Savings Bank

Aye — Malone, Johnson,
Newton.

By Alderman Johnson,
Resolved, That the following

be paid from the Poor Fund:
Hagan & Baldwin

$137.50
Smith,

disorders. He shows that Electric
Bitters work wonders for such trou-
bles. "Five bottles," he writes1,
"wholly cured me and now I am
well and hearty." It's also positive-
ly guaranteed for Liver Trouble, Dys-
pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria. Try them.
50c at the 'Red Cross Pharmacy.

GO TO WARD'S
Auction
in the

and Commission store when in need of anything

Aye — Malone,
Newton. .

By Alderman Smith,

. .$6.00
Johnson, Smith,

mobiles are being operated

estate fronting on said section
street may have the privilege
paying the same in six annual im
ments or less, ujun filing with
city clerk, within ten days from this
date, their election and agreement
to pay the same in that manner, with
interest thereon, payable annually.

Aye — Maloae, Johnson, Smith,
• Newton,

Alderman .Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas. The Board ' ~ n

through the principle streets of cue
city at a high, unlawful and Hai,e:er-

rdinances of tbe City

Johnson, Smith

lation of the
of Fulton.

Aye — Malone,

Alderman Johnson introduced
following and moved its adoption

Whereas, The Oswego County
dependent Telephone Company

REDUCING THE SALOONS
' 'Governor Hughes has signed the

Conklin billE favored by State Excise!
Commissioner Maynard N. Clement i
he most important provision of which;

provides tbat no more liquor tax: cer- i
tificates shall be issued in any local-
ly of the state where the number of

saloons is more than one for every
750 of ponulation. Hereafter when
an existing saloon goes out of busi-
ness the liquor tax certificate is tc
t e sold to the highest bidder. James-
town is me nearest approach to the
limitation and yet it only has one |
saloon to each 4SS of population,
while in Manhattan and The Bronx
the rH.t>o of saloons is one for each

Household Line
New Mattress $2.75 Woven Wire Springs.. $2.75
Oak Rocker $2.50 All Wool Carpet 40c
Hemp Carpet 17c Good Ticking 9c
Pillows $1.25 New Rugs from $3.50 up.
Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk $7.00

Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at 17c
I have a $40 parlor suit that was used 2 months. As good
as new. I will sell for $20. Come in and look it over.
Call and be convinced that I 3ell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

dopti
of Public

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Works of the City of Pulton, having
reported to this council, under date

21st, the apportionment made
;ost of improving Onei-

n the east Une of
east city line, to-

Of
j by it of the

da street, bet
6th street and th<

the

In-
did

430 of population. j
"Another important provision is ex-;

depenucuv *. wwt,
on the 13th day of October, 1909, pro-
cure to be issued to Oscar O. Hannis,
George J . Foster and John M. He-

of the City of Fulton,

DR. A. L. HALL
AU. LIICI l l u ^ , r 216 Oneida Street., Fulton

pected to bear down hard upon the SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
Raines law Hotels, as it prohibits a r.FWFRAr. PRACTICE

bedroo*n or similar room to be i*pnt
ed mm; Uian once of an evening be

d 6
witt, Assessors

sent tree. Cfldest agency ftjr eaonrin
Patents taken through AluQn ft

wrpedai notice, without Chargo, In t£e

Scfeirtific ftnericatt,
e o *.-^.ftmAw ninufcratad veeUr. tantestjnr,

gether with a list of all the lots and
parcels of land liable to assessment
for the cost of such improvement,
with the sum in which each lot and .
parcel is benefited by the improve- ]
ment, and having caused the share i
of the cost i>f s-ich improvement for
which the city is liable, to be paid
out of the Improvement. Fund; now
therefore be it

Resolved, That the residue of such
expense of the improvement of Onei-

Ida street, from the east line of Sixth
street to the east city line be, and
the same Is hereby assessed upon all
the real estate fronting upon ~~-'"*
section of street in proportion
the benefits to the said lots
parcels of real estate respectivel?
'ollows:

a writ of certiorari directing said
assessors to make return of all their
proceedings relative to the assessment
of said company for 1909, on the
ground that said assessment was i"*>-
gal and void, and said assessors 1
ing made such return and the si
UavinK been referred to Arvin R.
Esq., to tafce testimony thereon, and
this council believing that the best
interests of the city will be Served

to
lots and

by compromising and settling
proceeding,

Resolved, That the tax levied
1909 against said company be,
the same is Hereby commuted to
sum of $749.04, and that balance
said tax be and the same is hereby-
remitted and cancelled upon said com-1

pany executing and delivering to'
said city a stipulation of discontinu-
ance of said "^proceedings without
costs against said city, and the City

! 7 to

GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS;
i to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

ween tne hours of 9 p. m. and 6 a.
m. or to bo rented for the purposes
of prostitu'lon. It Is provided ttuU
saluor.s sMl1 not open until 6 a. m
throughout the state instead of n a.
m..' as at present.

'It is also provided that a convic-
tion cf a liquor tax certificate hold-

•ontempiated by the liquor tax
law shall not include a sentence
thereunder, but that the liquor tax
certificate and the rebate shall be
forfeited where there has been a con-
viction, even when sentence has been
suspended."

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.
Telephone 67

PAVING ONEIDA STREET
East line of 6th street to East city line.

$1075609

Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOB KIDNEYJ1.IVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over ;a druggist's counter.

Contract No. 2. East line of 6th street to E
Total amount of final estimate $10,756.09
Total cost of intersections' 1,252.15

Total estimate less intersections
Engineering
Inspection •
Advertising
Interest

9,503.94
235.93
260.52

10.00
499,54

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Break u» Colds In 24 hours,
jure Feverishness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Al-
en S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6-29

$10,509.93
3.503.31

©eWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills

VOtt'BACKACHE

Total amount Including City's 1-3

City's 1-S
Amount to be assessed against property owners abutting on said

contract No. 2 7.006.62
Final cost of contract No. 2 $11,762.08
Amount charged to City 4,765.46

Total amount to be assessed 7,(106.62

ASSESSMENT "A"
Paving Oneida street (East line of Sixth to Eighth street).

Amount to be assessed . . . . $3,601.98 "Rate per foot . . . . $2.165953
Total trontage 1663.0 feet.

Owner Lot Block Frontage Amount
Mrs. Gertrude Church, pts. 7, 8, 9, 10,11 . . . . 5 9 . . . 326, $706.10
A. Z. Wolever, pt. 11, 12 6* ~1 ' = ' M7<t

OR. HOLL1S ANNOUNCES
CANDIDAC

Corner LeRoy F. Hollis has an
nounced his candidacy for renomina-
tion on the Republican ticket fol
the office of coroner to succeed Mm
self. In a letter to friends recentt
t>r. Hollis says that he has alwayi
tried to perform the duties of
office to the best of Ills ability
for the best interests of the taxpay
era. Dr. Hollis is "well known ani
popular throughout Oswego Count;

hii

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton,

ipen Monday and Saturday, Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
adiesFashlonable Dressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets
Fulton (West Side)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St... Fulton. Telephone 97

GEORGE B. PALMER,
flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST flRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.

PHOXE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

W^here to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send lor Catalog

BOOKKEBPIftd
PENflANSHIP

'- TYPEWRITilva
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
ORADUATES.

ii
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Safety and Sanity
An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard

L IFE insurance eliminates chance through the operation of the
Law of Average. The knowledge of the Law of Average
as applied to the duration of human life is gained in but one

way and that is through statistics. Now, there are accurate sta
tlsties, not only as to the average life of individuals, but also
as to the life of a legacy; that is, how long five thousand, ten
thousand, or twenty-five thousand dollars will last the average
person who is not used to handling such sums. A widow with
money is a shining mark for the mining-shark. I am sorry to
say it, because I think well of woman's ability to manage her af-
fairs; but the fact is five thousand dollars usually lasts a widow
three years, and ten thousand is dissipated in five years. Doubt-
less, the average man, not used to having such lump sums come
to him, would do no better. Money In a lump sum in the hands
of those not versed in finance is a burden and sometimes a men-
ace. It lays them open to the. machinations of the tricky and
dishonest, also the well-meaning men who know just how to
double it in a month. Realizing these things,' and to meet a
great human need the Equitable is now issuing a pdlicy which
instead of being paid in a lump sum on the death of the insured,
gives a fixed payment every year (or more often) to the bene-
ficiary as long as she shall live. On Her death any unpaid instal-
ments are to be paid to her heirs in one sum or in payments, as
may be desired. Here is a plain, simple, safe plan whereby you
can insure those dependent upon you against want and tempta-
tion, by insuring them against their indiscretion, and yours. It is
the Equitable Way.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States ">

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N Y.

VETERANS MEET AGAIN
On June 14 the Reunion Associa-

tion of Company B, 110th Regiment,
New York Volunteers, held its nine-
teenth annual gathering, in Grand
Army Hall, Pulaaki, which was well
attended by the old veterans and
their families.

Thomas Moore, Oswego, President
of the Reunion Association, wel-
comed his fellow comrades and their
families and gave a patriotic address,
response to whicn was made by sev-
eral of the members.

A bounteous dinner was served by
the Woman's Relief Corps.

A poem ou the tfrnth of Lieutenant
Valorus L. ltandall. of lhi= r- ty, was
read with iiiut'h ic-jliu^ au-I .mpres-
siveoeys by Mr. Nicholas Lester. A
memorial letter on the death of
Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl, written by
hre daughter, Mrs. Jessie Mazzanov-
ich, New Yolk, was lead by George
H. Lester, O-wr'o.

The speak-: of the afternoon was
a well Knô i :i f̂ rujbr Oswegu ccun- ,
ty man, Captain James K. P. Cot-
trell, Albany, Assistant Adjutant-
General, who spoke at some length
on the memorable charge of Port
Hudson, La., in which the members
of Company B participated, and also
related many interesting incidents of
the Civil War.

The loiio'v-uts officers were elect-
ed: Honorary president, Leander Tul-
ler, Mexico; President, Wilfred S.
Sweetland, Mexico; First Vice-presi-
dent, George H. Lester, Oswego; Sec-
ond Vice- President, George Hitt,
Central Square; Third Vice-president,
Isaac N. Scrauim. Powardville; Chap-
lain, Robert Aird. Mexico; Secretary
andT reasurer, Henry B. Whitney,
Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burdick, Fern-
wood, and Mrs. Winfield D. Pond, Pu-
laski, were named as a Music Com-
mittee.

PRIMARY BILL
FATE AWAITED,

Attention Directed Toward

MANY OPPOSE MEASURE

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept.

25. Via New York Central. Ask
Agents. 7-20

,POPULAR BOOK AND AUTHOR
"The Girl of the Limberlost" by

Mrs. Gene Stratton Porter is one of |
the most popular books in the Pub- |
lie Library. j

Readers may be interested in know-1
ing that there is a good deal of au- [
tobiographical matter in the story, as
well as a considerable amount of
natural history gathered at first •
hand. I

The "Saturday Times Review" from!
which we quote gives the following
from Mrs. Porter to her publishers.

"Every moth I made my heroine
capture, every flower she found,
every bird she saw, every sound she
heard have all Ueen my personal ex-
perience. I have found several flow-
ers, vines, etc., which tne books
have not yet listed, pictured and de- (
scribed. I have had the rarest moth I
in America lay over 300 eggs beside j
my pillow. Any bright boy or girl j
could do just what I do and get a [
good living out of it, as Elmora I
Comstock did. No man in this part
of the country makes the money in
tb.e woods,, fields, oil or ocher busi-
ness, that I make afield with,, my
camera and notebook. But no one
else seems to get the idea. There
is a little straggling ginseng gather-
ing, a little berry-picking and nut-
gathering, but as a rule the river,
swamp and woods belong to a little

JEaglish woman with a camera and a
brass-bound constitution."

BANKS ON SURE THING NOW

"I'll never be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again,' 'writes A.
Scbingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
Y. "They cured me of chronic con-
stipation when all others failed." Un-
equaled for Biliousness, Jaundice, In-
digestion, Headache. Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

SURROGATE'S COUKT.
During- the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, -will be
held as follows:

On Monday -1 each week, except In
the month o' August, at the Surrogate's
office in the CJty of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the secopd Thursday of each
month, except 4ugust. at the' Court
Bouse In the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clocJe a. m̂

Whenever one o* the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Burroeat e

WON SCHOLARSHIP
Albany, June 24.—The successful

candidates in the annual Cornell
scholarship contest held on Juoe 4th
were announced to-day by the State
Department of Education. William
A. Prescott of Lacona, Oswego coun-
ty, is among t hose w ho w on a
scholarship.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt and
effectual, but in no way disagreeable
to use. Sold by all dealers.

Everybody Is Happy
Meals on Time!

No Coal or Ashes to Carry!

No Wood to Chop!

Saves Work Dirt and Money!
You ask, "What does all this?"

Answer—

A GAS RANGE
Don't take oar word, if you

are doubtful. Ask the woman
who uses one.

This is the time to have one
installed. Don't wait any long-
er. Get it now.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 19

Assam bly man Greon, Who Voices Hi a
Opposition to Caucus, Expreusa
Doubts of Its Success In the Lowar
House—Federal Income Tax Propo-
sition Will Not Be Aired at Ex-
traordinary Session—The HiH-M«r-
ritt Measure Providing For State
Tax of Property to Meet Interest on
Highway and Canal Bonds May Be
Taken Up.

Albany, June 27.—When Governor
Hughes returns from Oyster Bay alter
his conference with Theodore Roose-
velt the fute of the direct primary
proposition, which will again be voted
upon by the legislature in extraordi-
nary session, presumably on Wednes-
day next, will be learned.

While many reasoos are given why
the direct primary proposition should
not be the main topic between the for-
mer president and the reform gov-
ernor, it is pointed out by those who
are following the tangle that that
question will be more than merely
touched upon.

In the opinion of many legislators
the intervention of Roosevelt will be
the only means whereby the Cobb di-
rect nominations measure will be pasa-
ed. With tUe former president silent
and inactive upon the proposition its
defeat is regarded as certain.

There are thoBe who are opposed to
the Cobb bill who are not averse to
declaring that the Tote against the
measure will be greater when cast at
the extraordinary session than it was
at the regular session, provided Gov-
ernor Hughes receives no support from
Roosevelt.

!

Green Fears Short Vote. j
Twelve Republican senators are

mentioned as having declared against
a caucus, whllf1 Assemblyman George
H. Green, wlio Unreduced the Cobb
compromise direct nominations bill in
the lower house, has openly stated that
he was opposed to a caucus for the
reason that he did not think that
enough votes could be secured to in-
sure the indorsement of that bill to the
assembly. With the senate, which
passed the'bill during the regrrtai- ses-
sion, in doubt and the assembly solid-
ly arrayed against It the passage of
the Cobb bill at this writing appears
to be impossible. An announcement
from Oyster Bay, however, may ma-
terially change He prospects.

Senator George H. Cobb of Water-
town predicted on the first night of the
extraordinary session that its duration
would be about a week and that a final
vote upon the direct primary matter
and, in fact, upon the other measures
recommended by the governor should
be taken on Wednesday, June 29. He
saw no reason for delay, he said.

No one is paying any attention to
the Grady-Frisbie direct primary bill,
which has been offered in both houses
again. It is practically conceded th°t
It win do -well to get the entire Demo-
cratic vote. The Ward bills, aimed to
create reform in New York city pri-
maries, are likewise regarded with In-
difference, yet it is not improbable that
some may pass. These bills were all
Introduced during the regular session
and freely debated. The senate did
not accept them.

To Effect No New Laws.
Aside from the Inheritance tax and

direct state tax propositions recom-
mended by Governor Hughes and the
possible introduction of a state income
tax bill, which may also go through, It
Is predicted almost universally that no
new laws will be added this year tti
the statute books of the state ae tne
result of the extraordinary session of
the legislature.

The extension of the powers of the
commission to be appointed for the
purpose of Inquiring into alleged cor-
rupt practices, which Is desired by the
governor,, will probably not be possi-
ble. The matabers of both the senate
and assembly seem to feel that the
governor can scarce expect that a reso-
lution adopted by both houses and
which did not require bte signature
will be amended. In MB message to
the legislature Governor Hughes said
that he recommended that more ample
authority be,given the proposed com-
mission, Inasmuch as the disclosures
of the past session In the Inquiry held
by the senate and the result of the ex-
aminations conducted by tne superiQ-
tandent of Insurance created a general
conviction that'itiwre should be a full
and complete investigation with regard,
to abuses of legislative methods. The
governor stated, that his examination
of the investigation resolution had led
him to the conclnsion that it was lm
port ant to the public interests that the

I authority o" the committee ahould be
i enlarged,
j Only "Verified" Charge* Received.
| Acting upon the recommendation, As-'

semblynias Bates of New Tort sought
to have adopted a resolution carrying

V **wi ut»ve. Jfin*
ojntttfn &mov*4 fttfe pftJVislott th&l

th- only charges ^vh|ch may bu rece.lv
ed by the committed ^a*l be thosfe
"* rifled upcra knowledge of corrupt
pr^tices," allowed the* governor to
nane three members (of ] the commit
sio, and required that any inveutlga
ti<n commenced ftgalnst a candidate
f° election be completed two weeks
b^ore election and the ^recording ol
tl) opinion of each number of the
ennmiasion * n addition * a e commis
Ri n was authorised Under the Bates
rotation to limit the tjme of its pro
^•Hvre so timt its proceedings might
u<t he unduly delayed.

Assemblyman Merritt, tnaiority lead
et objected to the reception of the
resolution, and Speaker Wadsworth de-
cUred that, inasmuch as the rules o(
tie extraordinary session by agree-
nent were to be the same as those
which governed the regular session.
tie objection was taken. Assembly-
nan Bates then gave notice that he
vould at ="ome future time move to
sispend the rales.

AsseAjfalyman Dana Fails.
Assemblyman Dana of New York

then endeavored to offer his bill of
tie regular session; which provided
f jr an Investigation committee, but he.
tjo. was unsuccessful.

Prominent members of the legisla-
ture, declare that the proposition to in-
crease the powers of the proposed
^estlgating committee is as hopelessly
dead as tho direct primary issue.

All of the bills presented, with the
exception of the Hill-Merritt measure
providing for an inheritance tax, are
printed and on the flies, and on Mon-
day night this bill will be ready for
the scrutiny of the members also. The
measure provides for a progressive
transfer tax based upon the amount
of the transfer to the Individual lega-
tee, transferee or donee. Under the
bill,these transfers are exempt from
taxation:

Property to the amount of $100 or
less transferred to a collateral relative
or stranger-

Property to the value of $500 or less
to a husband, brother, sister or the
wife or widow of a son or the husband
of a daughter.

Property to the value of $5,000 or
less to a father, mother, widow or
minor child.

Scale of Transfer Tax.
Under the bill Individual transfers

to collateral relatives or strangers ex-
ceeding $100 in value are taxed at the
rate of 5 per cent, as under the present
law. If the transfer exceeds $25,000
the rate is 10 per eent on the excels
up to and including $100,000, if the
transfer exceeds $100,000 the rate ie
15 per cent on the excess up to and
Including JiOO.OOO, if the transfer ex
ceeds $500,000 the rate is 20 per cent
on th& excess up to and Including the
sum of $1,000,000, and if the transfer
exceeds that amount the rate Is 25 per
eent upon ttje excess. '

Individual transfers to" a husband,
brother, sister, wife or widow of a son
or the husband of a daughter in excess
of $500 and Individual transfers to a
father, mother, widow or minor child
in excess of $5,000 are taxable at 1
per cent up to and including $25,000.
The following scale Is provided for
larger amounts: Two per cent for over
$25,000 up to $100,000, 3 per cent for
over $100,000 up to $500,000, 4 per cent
for over $500,000 up to $1,000,000 and
5 per cent in excess of $1,000,000.

The bill is based upon the statutes
of California and Wisconsin. It is
hoped that the revenues of the estate
will be increased by the passage of
the measure under consideration from
$3,400,000 to $4,000,000.

Income Tax Bill.
The federal income tax proposition

will not be aired during the extraordi-
nary session, but it is probable that a
bill providing for a state income tax
will be forthcoming. It Is understood
•that if a bill of this nature is intro-
duced it will provide for an annual tax
upon the Incomes of all persons who
maintain a residence In the state for
three months. Incomes of persons up
to $2,500 are exempt. On ail net in-
comes abov this amount 1 per cent is
to be charged on the first $10,000 above
the amount of exemption; above $10,-
000 and up to and including $25,000, 2
per cent; above $26,000 up to and in-
cluding $50,000. 3 per cent; over $50,-
000 up to and including $100,000, 4 per
cent; over $XOO,OGO up to and including
$200,000, at the rate of 5 per cent. On
all incomes over $200,000 the tax pro-
posed Is to be 6 per cent It is pro-
posed to bave the law, if created, to
be administered through the office of
the state comptroller. Blanks, which
are returnable, are to he furnished
containing questions as to name, occu-
pation, Msidence, business address, the
lull amount of the income derived from
any profession or calling, whether such
Income be from a salary, commissions,
fees, etc., and if such Income be from
more than one source. The particular
amounts that are to be derived fn*n
each source and like information will
be required- '

Important as Is the financial sltwa
tion, the real issue which confronts the
members of the legislature appears to
be the stand of the governor for pri-
mary reform. The fact that the ap-
propriation bill aggregated this, year
$42,258,824,26, nearly $0,000,000 In ex-
cess of the amount which it Is esti-
mated will be received by the state In
revenue, the immediate adoption of
bUlB to meet this deficit is expected.

Another of the financial bills which
has been Introduced 1B the bill offer-til
by Senator Hill and Assemblyman
Merritt providing for a state tax of
5705 of a mill on each dollar of assess-
able property to meet the Interest on
highway and canal bonds It Is de-
Blred that $2,055,600 will be raised by
this tax.

PAPWORTH

Do Yoii Participate?
There are a great many customers who are now participat-

ing m this GREAT MOINEY SAVING GROCERY

16c Ib. - PURE LARD - 16c 1b.
PARTICIPATION PRICES

8 bars Master Soap.. . * 25c
Old Potatoes, peck.... 10c
New Potatoes, peck....30c
Pure Lard, Ib . ...16c
Holland Rusk, pkp . .8c

Shredded Wheat (> Lunit) IOC
60 Clothes PIDB 5C
Fancy Cream Cheese, Ib 18c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz 25c
12c EaisinB (seeded) 10c

•'Minne Tonka" from "Minne Sota"
1-8bbl. 24 1-2 Ib. sack Minnetbxtka..80c
1-4 bbl. 49 Ib. sack Mrnnetonka... $1.60

Remember, we always give $1.00 in stamps with 1-8 sack
Remember, we.always give $2.00 in stamps with 1-4 sack.

Hour

8 packages Cash Mince Meat

and $1.00 in BtampB

. ..25c

F R U I T S T R A W S E E R Y A N D PINEAPPLE TIME!
_ . _ _ We have all kinds of fruit jars We give

J A K o $1-00 in stamps with each dozen

5 > 5 G O l pk*' C&Bb Nutmeffl Dow IOc
_ 1 pkg. Cash Macaroni .. IOc 4 5 C
O l 8 flipS 1 pkg. "Winner Coffee . 25c

Saturday Njght-7 to 10 Special I
We ^ill sell one pound only to customers that call at our
store in person Saturday sight,

1 lb. Best Creamery Butter, 30c.

Screen Doors and Windows

CASH PAPW0RTH *

CRYSTAL

SUGAR

IMAGINATION COULD NOT
CONCEIVE OF A HANDIER AND PRETTIER
FORM THAN THAT WHICH IS PRESENTED

IN CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
NEITHER COULD THE MOST
PARTICULAR PEOPLE ASK
FOR MORE PERFECT PURITY,
NOR ECONOMICAL PEOPLE
FOR LESS WASTE.

S O L D B Y G R O C E R S
EVERYWHERE!,

PAINFULLY BURNED
Mrs. Frank H. King, residing on

the east river road, suffered painful
bums on Wednesday as the result of
a lamp which she was carrying, ex-
ploding and throwing the blazing oil
over her clothing. The flames were
extinguished after she was badly al-
though not fatally burned. The
house caught fire but a bucket brig-
ade formed by neighbors extinguish-
ed the fire before very serious dam-
age was done.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-
ish sick headache, prevent despond-
ency and invigorate the whole sys-
tem. Sold by all dealers.

TAKE A FOOT-BATH TO-NIGHT

After dissolving one or two of Al-
iens' Foot-Tabs (antiseptic Tablets
tor the foot-bath) in the water. It
will taKe out all soreness, smarting
and tenderness, remove foot odors
and freshen the feet. Allen's Foot-
Tabs instantly relieve weariness and
sweating or inflamed feet and hot
nervousness of the feet at night.
'' FOOT-TAB S FOR FOOT-T0BS."
Then for comfort throughout the day
shake Allen's Foot-Ease, the antisep-
tic powder into your shoes. Sold
everywhere, 25c. Avoid substitutes1.
Samples^ of Allen's Foot-Tabs mailed
FREE, or our regular size sent by
mail for 25c. Address, Allen, S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6-29

ELECTED NATIONAL DELEGATES
Thomas Moore, of the Qswego

Post, and Edwin L. Huntington, of
the Mexico Post, were honored at
the annual State Encampment of
the G. A. R., which closed in Syra-
cuse last week by being elected na-
tional delegates. „.

So far the new King hasn't done
anything to the Poet Laureate.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good point*
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves >sooney
or later on the surface. Headache, darlc
rings around the eyes, sallow skin,« cbn^
slant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach ond
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
Timr wade in nature's own wsy. They do not
merely Hub the boweb but lono up Ibe liTor iu>d
Som.iL to fulfill th»T prop., tunctto^ SoorfU
aad mnlle do UMI •<* th« one hudf* n d h m
tint U»» b m u U a neifieuu diaitil»rlsui'<
T»b1«ta can be relied Unon to relieve btbgusnass.
i&disfaatioii. constipation and «*•""«>" Solde*
errwaers. Price 25 ccuu »

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland wster trip QO-
the American continent.
GREAT STEEl STEHMCfP
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (««}»
or "ALBANY"

No.Qountf
P.M.JP.M.

So.Boundll Except Sunday
P-M.JA.M.(|Le. .1810 Ar.

iliOOi
12 25

1 2 0

8 4 0

P.M.

530
600
620

P.M.

. . . Albany . . .
. . . Hudson
.. . CaUHIIl . . .
.Kingston Pt.
poughkeepsle

. Newburgh .
'Cornwall

. West-Point . .

.. Yonkers . . .
West 123th att

...West 42d S t . .

..Desbrtisses St..

.Brooklyn Annex
Le. A.M.(A.M.

Free Stop-over PrlvBeges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afforoV
ing continuous vtew of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send 6c. for new CatsMU Mt. Re-
sort boot.

TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE
AT AU. 0FHCES.

Ticket Offices at Albany. 32; Brpadvar
W. B. ELMENDORF. General Acent

ir'-'^.l'hVf rl- — i



A Good friend Is Worth
Keeping

So is a Bank Account, for the simple reason that it is there

when you want it, and what is more, its worth a pile of pity or

sympathy. Try it.

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Will pay ifo Interest on your money.

T H E FULIPGN TIMES
! * E. K.HOGHES, Editor
'" W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second
at the postoffice at F ,
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

as second class matter, April 12, 18S6,
postoffice at Fulton,' New York, under

Official Paper of City of Fulton.
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With the admission of the two new
states to the Onion, it is thought
that it will be a long time before the
Question of statehood will again come
up. There are other territories, like
the District o£ Columbia, and there
are other distant possessions such as
Alaska and Hawaii, not to mention
Porto Rico, Guan and the Philip-
pines, which have provisional govern-
ments and where American citizen-
ship is in a. state of formation. The
Isthmian Zone, tea miles in breadth,
but with a "zone of influence" much
wider, is a national possession and
i t is not improbable that owing to
the civilizing influence incident to

- Canal work, it may at no remote day
claim admission to statehood. It is
possible that the Flag of the Union
may in time hold more than forty-
eight stars, but that time will cer-
-tainly be remote. :

The appraisal of the estate of the
late Fannie H. Bristol filed Monday
snows its net value to be $10,748.38.
A daughter, Mae Bristol Palmer, gets
51,165; H. A. Bristol, a son, $1,200;
a sister, Eliza A. Merriam, $135,
Jean Thompson, of Cambridge, Mass.,
$20, and Almon Bristol, husband, life

MOST INTERETSING MINIATURE

Every reader should make an ef-
fort to see the miniatureof Ander-
sonvilie prison in the W. "fit. Patter-
son store window this week where
it will remain until after July 4.
This model has only been exhibited
twice before, once in the window of:
the Waterman Pen Company and
during the week of the encampment
in a store window in Syracuse, where
it wes viewed by thousands. The
Times reproduces Mr. McCully's own
description and key to the miniature.

This miniature of the notorious An-
dersonville Stockade Prison of the
Civil War was made from a piece
of ont* of the original timbers, which
were- 2] feet long and set 6 feet in
the ground. .̂'After the war the
Stockade was cut down and with but
few exceptions, the underground
pieces have all been dug ô ut or decaj-
ed. The piece from tthich'this minia-
ture was made was secured by Mr.
McCully, Nevember i5th, 1908, down
in tup swamp on the east side. It
was 5 feet long, 3% inches wide, and
2 inches thick. Its original size un-
derground in 1864 was 6 feet long
and 12 to 16 inches in diameter. Trip
Stockade was built to hold 5,000
prisoners. There were 25,000 crowd-

i
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HIGH SCHOOL EXERCISES

E G
Mrs. Frank Hanley was

Os-ffego last -week b ih
her brother, Edward

Class Night in the Foster
'allefi to o n Wednesday evening WJS attend

last week by the |Bath of - e d by- a c r o w d o f £ n e n d f c oE t h e

Arthur C. Hudson^
oi Mr

participants in the play, that tilled
the house The different characters
as delineated by the students were
presented with ability, the liberal ap

A M Hudson" died on P I a u s e w l t t l which their etforts
Burial' was tna,ie In Mt ' sreeted ^ m g merited bj the man-

i ner in which the work ^ a s 'lone.
Miss Daisy E. I-ounsbery who holds
the chair of elocution in the local
schools, did systematic and consist-
ent work with the students to the
end that the play prepenti-d by the
class of 1910 was a finished pro-
duction, and worthy of all r.he priise
bestowed upon it.

The class night exercises "whi.:h
preceeded the play were very at-
tractive and elicited much merri-
ment as the telling pvopV-e îes and
clever rhymes were rehearsed by
various ones.

Commencement night in t*̂ e First
Methodist church tilled the edifice.
twenty eight students receiving
their diplomas from President J)hn

nyendatsyona Chapter, D. A It.,
had offered prizes of $2.<iO in gold to
the Fourth street, Phillips street and

Thursday.
Adnah

Agenor Brechmoi^
Agenor Brechmon died on-'Wednes-

day night at his home near fee Nestle
plant, from tuberculosis The fun-
eral services were hela oa Friday,
the Rev. W. L, Sawtelle officiating.
Interment was made mMt^tfnnh.

Sarah J . Kanauts
The death of Sarah J Katiauts oc-

curred at the home m Votney on
Wednesday. The funeral ^ services
were held on Saturday, Rev^ W G.
Bassett officiating. Buxpa.1 was
made in Volney cemetery. |

Gt-orge Hayden \ ;
Mrs. Maude Hal'ytead wa$ called |

to Granby last week to at{i?nd the
funeral of her father, Geargfe Hay-

whose body was found! in the
canal at Baldwinsville, he hat-tog tfis- ^ a t e street students maintaining
appeared from his home a
previously. Burial was
Chase cemetery.

few days
adu

highest averages in history
the yoar. This award was made by

! PruL Fairgrieve to Prances Alien of
I the Fourtft street, .Tamos Fair-
! grieve of State street and Clarence
! Uray of Phillips street schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Reynolds, died I The pTiZH speaking award* were
at the family home in Thirl street I made at this time by Prof. Fairgrieve,
on Friday after years of suffering ' * l ie f i r y t P m e s ^oing to Miss Vera
with tuberculosis, making tie third I Cordonier and Mr- Alfred Edgarton;
member of her family to dfe with | the second to Miss Mary par ley and
the white plague in a few {months.
The funeral services were keid on , -
Monday from the Catholic! church, {names of the successful contestants,

the only difference between the
first and second prizes being that
the former were a trifle larger than

Margaret Reynolds
Margaret, aged 25, dau^

Mr. Edward Carroll. They were
gold lockets engraved with the

Rev. J .
Burial wa

L. Lindsman officiating
made in the fataily lot

in St. Mary's. Beside the parents,
the deceased is survived by four t h e latter.brothers and three si&ters;

Mrs. Charleton
The death of Mrs. Charleton, widow

of the late George Charleton, occurr-
ed at her home in York, England, on
June 6, following a stroke of apop-
lexy. The deceased was a former
resident of this city, her home hav-
ing been the building now occupied

The address of the evening was
made by Rev. C. L. Peck, pastor of
the First Methodist church, and his
scholarly effort was attended v,ith
marked attention by all present and
has been the subject of favorable
comment ever since.

ed into it before it was enlarged. It | by Mrs. F. K. Jones in Cayuga
contained originally 19 acres, includ-1 street. Mrs. Charleton had many
ing about 4 acres of swamp, creek, j friends in Fulton who will learn

Manbatten shirts at
Setz & McCormick's

and deadline inclosure.
was enlirged 8 acres.

i A

In July
There wei«

use of $8,228.38.
goes to the two

At his death this
Jiildren*

g
at one time in August, 1864, between
SIl.OOO and 35=000 prisonsrs. There
was no shelter provided—not even
the shade of a tree. All were ^ut
down uhen the stockade was built.
Over 13,ft*)0 men died hi thi3 prison,
of which 2,504 were from the State
of New York.

Key of Model
1. — Represents prisoners entering.

They have been robbed of their per-
sonal effe.iis. The second man had
all of Ms clothes taken and given a
meal bag with a hole cut through the

h l i

through this item for the first time

BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Sunday evening will be a

patriotic service for young men and
. . her passing away. She is survi-! the pastor will speak
ved by one neice who was with her | Men and Patriotism." A

on "Young j
chorus of

g
bottom for his head, and holes
the side for his arms.

in

S.—The hanging of the 6 raiders.
3.—Prisoners ridding their clothes

of vermin.ooting of prisoners for reach-
imr under the deadline for water.

r,—Washing: shirt with sand for
want of soap.

Z >£.—Little island in s wimp.
i t',.- -Digging rocts {or fuel to cook
corn meal.

7.—Wagon-load
He

of unbolted corn
Cor prisoners.

.—Two men have bought a water-
melon from the Rebel quarter-mas-
ter, paying $5.00 in yankee money.

at the time of her sudden death. j young men will furnish special music.

The
Amos H. Baldwin

death of Amos H. Baldwin, Classified Column
aged 79, a life-long resident of Vol- ; ^=
ney, occurred at the hospital on {
Monday following a critical operation
performed on Sunday as the one

LOST.

hope for his life. The funeral ser-
vices will be held this Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
home of his neice, Mrs. E. S. Me-

LOST—On Monday night on Volney
road or in city, brass wheel cap

to Peerless auto. Reward. A. W.
Wiltsie, Fulton. *

Kinstry, in Academy street, the Rev.! LOST—Eastern Star pin Lost Sat-
W. L. Sawtelle officiating, and in-'
terment will be made in Mt. Adnah.
The deceased was a respected, resi-
dent of his home town, a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church
of this eitv and his demise is r&ourn-
ed by a large circle of friends:,. The
immediate survivors are the widow,

Just About Now
A S we get along toward midsummer

in the clothing business, we be-
gin to look forward to the coming fall;
the new goods are ordered for you for
fall and winter; and that means that
we ought to clean up our spring and summer stocks and

dispose of all the goods we have on hand.

Now, that means that we must offer some Sort of

extra inducement to you to come in and buy; an induce-

ment that will make it worth your while to buy, even if

you've already bought summer clothes; you'll never have

more than enough of our kind.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are always bargains at the prices we ask for them;

they're worth the money; the value is in them. That

makes a reduced price all the more attractive on such

clothes; it's like finding money.

Here are the suits that have been

$26 $25 $24
All to go at one price

$20
They are worth your seeing.

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

urday. Finder return to Times of-
.1 receive reward.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The Webb cottage at

Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N. y.
fully furnished, excell-

TO RENT—A modern, rurnlshed flat
in convenient location. Man and

wife preferred. No children. Ad-
dress T, care of Times office, Ful-
ton, tf.
HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire 256 S.

Sixth street.
E. T. Mainger.

improvements,
tf.

two daughters, "Mrs. Charles B. Bal ,
ley of MantoD Mich., and Mrs. B. F . : ™t well piped to house, good - ™ »
•FVoomon nf Rnmmoroiiio M n e R QTiri i beach, safe for children. Address G. ,
Freeman of BomraervHle, Mass.., and c w ^ b ^ T H ^ ^ F u l t 0 I l i N . | improvements. Inquire 210 Ganesone son,
Volney.

Mr. Wilford Baldw of :v

John M. • Campbell.
After a long period of failing

,.-„ o _ _ ^ health, prior to which he was an ac-
They*"throw the rind to the starving Uive in the business and Masonic.life

- - - - - of Fulton, having been proprietor of
M.

men who fight for it.
9 and 16.—Wells, some which

were 80 feet deep, dug with half
canteens and ropes made from dead
men's clothes, used to let down and day afternoon.
draw up the dirt and diggers.

10.—Private bake oven made of
clay.

11.—Standing group asleep, leaning
against each other. Mud 6 inches
deep and no place to lie down.

12.—Sitting on log to sleep.

the G. J , Emeny foundry, John
Campbell, aged 74, passed to rest at
his home in Erie street on ^Vednes-

The deceased was
well known throughout this section

FOR SALE—A quantity of wood ash-
es. For particulars inquire of C.

M. Allen, S2 North First street, Ful-
ton.

FOR SALE—An Indian twin cylind-
er mouor cycle in perfect running

order. Will sell, or exchange for
single cylinder. Inquire at Far-
ley's jewelry store, First street

tf.

TO RENT—Rooms in modern house,
conveniently located. All modern

vort street.

WANTED.

WANTED—A competent girl to do
• general house work in a family of
, three adults. Xo washing or ironing.
! Inquire No. 110 Rochester street,
; Fulton. *

VICE-PRESIDENTS WIFE ILL
Mrs. Sherman, wife ol Vice-Presi-

dent -lames S. Sherman, is very ill
at John Hopkins hospital, Baltimore,
Md. The physicians refuse to make
known the nature of her malady.

and held the reputation for being ab
solutely square in all of his dealings
He was an enthusiastic and promi
nent member of Hiram Lodiie, F. &
A. M,, and that order attended the
funeral in a body, sending a magni-

13.—Religious" meeting, Boston Cor- ficent floral piece as a token of
bett leading. | their esteem. The funeral services

14.—Shooting of prisoner who lost! were held from the late home on
wandered inside the ! Saturday afternoon, Rev. W. L. Saw-

' telle officiating. Interment was
his mind and
dead-line.

15.—Tunnels through which prison-
Iers escaped.

17.—Location of

gs

providence spring.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. The frost bittea,, toes £tnd
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains , cold sores, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Biicblen's Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer
of Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores,
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c at
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the wi-
dow, the immediate
two daughters, Mrs Thomas Button
of Syracuse, Mrs. Hugh Reynolds of j prjC(..
Geneva, and three sons, Frank and [ j e n n j
Robert of this city ami John of'
Coatsville, Pa.

FOR SALE—Or
i city property,
i er owners death. A large,
i ped feed, flower and grist mill in
prosperous village, with valuable wa-

\ ter power. Storage room for about
j 12-cars. Elevator from steps. Two
i water wheels; 2-run of stone and
! or.o stetl grinder. Grinding has been
j running from $700 to $900 per year
| and 40 to 50 cars of feed sold per
| year. Over $1100 worth of grass
I seed sold this Spring. Large hen

survivors' are •, h o u s e a n d e n o u g l l i a n d for a c o w .
man can double the business.
$2,500. Inquire of Wilson &

ngs 9 South First street, Pul-
ton, N. Y. tf.

WANTED—Table boarders, 25c per
meal or $4.00 per week. Adress

will exchange fb r j 1 8 6 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
account of form- 7-6*

vvell equip-' ~ ~ • — •
FEATHERS WANTED

Wanted to buy 3i)0 geese feather J
beds. Highest prices paid. Drop •
postal and I will call.

S. B. Codd,
General Delivery

7-6* Fulton, N. Yl

CARD OF THANKS
"We desire to express our thanks

to all who helped us in our sad be-
reavement, to the Masonic Lodges of
Fulton and Auburn, the Knights of
Pythias, to the employees of Fay •&
Bowen, to the employees of the De-
partment of Public Works, the
Knight Templars of Oswego the Mod

TO RENT.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the

T./-, nr^rrr- u , , ± , same, 'with the vouchers therefor, to
TO RENT--House and lot corner of . t h e Subscribers at the'residence of
^ a r k a » * W * S t ? - h l U ^ S , 5 r e ^ ^ N o r m a n C. Harding, in the Town of

g
ern Woodmen of Genev to thesingers, to all who furnished flo>>vrs

h h l d

side, FHilton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.
TO RENT—A convenient house in

and to all
Mrs. J . M.

who helped in any way.
Campbell and family.

SUMMER SUNDAY EVENINGS

You are considering how you can
improve the equipment of your fac-
tory or store we would suggest that
we can help you. We are fully
abreast of the times, and can tell
you more about the value of a per-
fect lighting or power system, and
How money can be saved by using
electricity than anyone else in the
city. Let us figure with you.

Schaffer Electrical Co,
204 .Caytiga Street , , Phone .154

Utica street.
Rent reasonable.
Times off ice, Fulton.

Nicely fitted up.
Address M, care of

-g.
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys. I

The Fairest Facej
is s p o i l e d Dy
poor or missing
teeth, and t h e
pity of it is, there
is no necessity
for either condi-
tion.

My Dental
Methods

make the'work
easy and not to
be dreaded. My
prices are mod-
erate. If y o u
are blessed with
good teeth you'll
be wise to have
them examined
occasionally and
keep them so.
All Work

Guaranteed

Dr. Gary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y.

A series of Midsummer Services
adapted to the hot weather season
will be he!4 on the Sunday even-
ings of the month of July at the
First Methodist church, corner Onei-

and Third streets. Congrega-
tional chorus singing of popular
sacred songs will be emphasized, and
brief sermons will be presented, by
the pastor relating to "God's Great
Out-of-Doors." Following next Sun-
day evening July 3 which will be
Brotherhood and Patriotic night', the
pulpit themes will be as follows:

July 10.—"Living Out of Doors."
July 17.—"Nature's Fingerposts."
July 24.—"A Popular Summer Re-

sort and aa Ideal Vacation."

Letters on the estate of Margaret
K C Warner, of Fulton, were ap-
plied for by Harvey C. Hewitt: Mrs.
Warner died June 14th leaving, only
one heir-at-law, a daughter, Ella G.
Hewitt, otO olorado Springs, Colo.
Her property is valued at $2,500 real
and $5,000 personal. She leayes it
1̂1 to .Harvey Hewitt, except •.. her

wearing apparel, whioh she wijls to
.lisr,. daughter.., , ..,,.,-•'

Vacation Time, "Take Kodak
with you."

Brownie Cameras, $2.00 to $10.00
"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00

Eastman Developers, Film, Printing Papers,
Velox and Azo Post Cards.

STANLEY DRY PLATES. 4x5, 33c. per dozen.

Everything for the Amateur and Professional
Photographer.

FIRST STY FULTQNNi;



...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Which End of the Bench
DO YOU S I T ON ? ^

You can control the weather as far as comfort
in your stove, office or house is concerned.
An electric fan means working in comfort, and
that means working to advantage.
It also makes your place inviting, and that
means business.

FILTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUFf

and should have nothing but the best.
The unaaimous decision of bread win-
ders, bread makers and bread Raters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
AM grocers sell it.

Miss Olive Barnes ia the new L,
l&dy Itt the Morton & Shattuck »J
store.

Attorney and Mrs C H David ;
spending a weekn with relatives
Parish.

The woolen mills win close on
June for repairs They" are
scheduled-, to re-open on July

Mr. Roberts W. Andrews of
go has accepted a position in" the
Morton & Shattuck shoe store, -••'"':.

. Mr. A.L .-Warner has been called-
again to Lansing, Mich., by the^erW
tical illness of his son, Fred,

Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Emeny are en-
joying a visit from Mrs. George Jen-
kens and daughter, Katherine, Of
Keuka; Iowa.

Miss Bertha LaLonde will leave
on Tuesday for-.JBIue Mountain1 Lake,
Adirondack mountains, where sft£ wil
spend the Summer. ' .

- The Rev. J . G. York will attend
the association at Ogdensburg an
give an address for the New York
Baptist Union for Ministerial BSu-
eation, this week.

- The Rebekahs will serve lunches
all day on July 4, in the vacant
Bogue store in Oneida street. They
will serve dinner from 11 to 2:30
o'clock. ; proceeds will be applied

• Mrs.
from a

C. M. Sabin is convalescent
weeks illness.

Buy a flag from the W. C T. U.
and help the Girls Home. "%

Alfred Austin and wife and daugh-
ter of New York City are visiting
his sister, Mrs. Grove Dutton,

Mr. John Gillespie has returned
to Canton, after spending a few days
with Fulton friends and relatives.

Miss Bertha Lee and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Royce entertainf<\ on Monday
evening in honor of their guest, Miss
Peck.

It has been sti guested that the
Schenck homestead in West First
street, the oldest building in Fulton,
be purchased and made a repository
£OT bAatoricsLl objects, a. museum as
it were.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Foster have
removed to their newly purchased
home in Highland street. tMpji.apd

[.Mrs*"Franli.™Eorterf from—wfe©si~-tiiey
purchased the house, have taken pos-
session of the Snow property which
they recently purchased in tltica
street.

Mrs. DeWitt C. Gardner save a |
kitchen shower at her home m \
Worth street on Friday evening for
Mrs. Fred M. Weils, (Mies Fay i
Thomas), which was attended" by a |
dozen of the friends of the bride.
The event was enjoyed by all pres-
ent and the gifts were timely and
useful.

The Brotherhood class of the First
Methodist church and the Citizens
band will hold a concert and i^e
cream festival in the park this Wed-
nesday evening. The band is to re-
ceive half the proceeds from the en-
tertainment. This is the first band
concert of the season and w"$Lv un
doubtedly be liberally patronized.

Mrs. M. V. Connell is very ill with
acute indigestion.

Mr." Glenn Morrell of St. Louis,
Mo., is visiting his parents in this
city.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake are en-
joying a visit from their daughter,
Mrs. T. R. Tetley, of Albany.

Miss Fanny S. Reynolds has re-
turned from an extended visit with
her brother, Dr. William Reynolds,
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Emma E. Stiles and daughter,
Florence, are members of the Harriet
Clapp touring party and they will
sail from New York on Saturday for
an extended sojourn abroad.

Mount Pleasant is planning for a
glorious celebration on July 4. Ball

to lodge purposes.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett is entertain
ing her aunt, Mrs. T. A. Oman of
Pittsfield, Mass., Miss L. Sturges of
Springfield, Mass, and her sister,
Mrs. H. C. Foster of Canandaigua.

The members of Elizabeth Chapt-
er, O. E. S., will organize the new
chapter O. E. S., in Hannibal this
week, the officers and many mem-
bers going from this city in carri-
ages and automobiles.

Tine Civil Service Commission has
armointed July 6, as the date upon
which examinations for the position
of city sealer of wetghts and meas-
ures may be taken. The position
will pay $600 per year.

Ernest Jasper Hopper of Hannibal,
j a former student in the local High
I scholl has been appointed assist-
j ant to the Rev. C. G. Wadsworth,
rector of Zion church, and he will

! be given charge of the west side Sun-
day school and Mission.

The marriage of Mr. William
Nichols, of Syracuse, formerly of this

THIEVING Of? M*M*
_\C)LOTH ^TOPPED

Agert John W. Stevenson of the
merican Woolen company has

known for some tt*ne that there was
a leaklge in-the mill cloth lengths
made \$ at the TSUII but he could
not fm< the slightest clue to the guil-
ty panes'. About two weeks ago
he eng;ged two detectives who locat-
ed the guilty ones and theit pals, se-
cured he necessary evidence and
on Fritay arrests were niade.
• On Saturday morning Victor Ben-
*ng, Bennett and Flanders pleading
er wer- arraigaed before Jwdge Fann-
ing Btnnett and Flanders pleading
'guilty. They were fined $50 and
eentened to six month's in Osweyo
j i l , tie sentence suspended upon
pa>mpit of the fine., Young Baker
plead not guilty and he will be giv-
en a jiry trial on Thursday morning.
These boys itre young, their extreme
youth making all in authority lenient
with ttiem in the matter of: sentence.

It appears that hundreds of yards
Ot th( high grade woolgns taken
have seen sold to local parties for
euits at prices in some instances
way in advance of what they would
have paid at a store for the goods.
In otier instances the prices paid
have leen very low. The boys would
secrete the goods under their coats,
roll \\ about their bodies or sneak
it from under the eyes of the fore-
man, keeping it until a customer was
located when the sale would be con-
sumaxd.

games, f/eld sports, band concerts, | city, to a Syracuse young lady, took
dinner, etc., comprise the long; place last week. Mr. and Mrs.
list of events scheduled for the day. j Nichols and Miss ..Mary Nichols will

Donato di Bello, the popular clerk
in the Hill drug store, received his
citizenship papers on Monday and he
is now a full fledged citizen a fact \ A. R., are requested to report'" at
of which he is very proud. Edward j the Post rooms on Monday morning,
Geis also received his naturalization i j u ] y 4, at 9:30 o'clock prompt, ^'^ar-

the Summer at the Nichols
cottage at Thousand Island Park.

All members of Post Scnenck, G.

papers on Monday.

The Veteran Volunteer
Association of Fulton, "will hold a
meting on PT\4a.y, J\lly 1, at 8 0. ni.,
in the Woodman's Hall, Reynold
block, to make arrangements lor tne
convention to be held here on Aug.
1. It is desired, VuaX aU old Volunteer
firemen o,e present.

ing badges and white gloves. The
j veterans have been invited to head

Firemen's ' t h e prOcession on that day in auto-
mobiles.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FUtTON, N. Yi

Interest on Time E>e|>osits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

HISTORIC SOUVENIR

Mr.. G. F. Schenck, who has been
Bpencing the past winter in Texas,
has presented to the Public Library
two pieces of adobe brick which vere
portiens of historic buildings at San
Antorio, Texas.

Onê  piece was taken from the
old "yeramendi palace" which ia no\"
beingr taken down for removal. This
building was the home of the beau-
tiful Ursula Vermendi who became
the wife of the brave James Bowie,
oiie of the heroes who gave his life
for t^e freedom of Texas, at the
defense of the Alamo.

TUlae other piece is from the Alamo
Itself— that "Shrine of Texas Liber-
ty." A great deal has been written
concerning the heroic struggle which
occurred there in March 1836, yet
never fully portraying this exploit
which one historian calls the "most
heroic in American history, and one
of the most heroic exploit in any
history."

The inscription on the monument
erected to the defenders of the Alamo,

MARRIED

Stanton—Chetney
Earl Stanton and Miss May

Chetney were united in marriage on
Wednesday vevening by the Rev. J .
L. Lmdsman in the Catholic church.

Gaza—LaRock
The marriage of Mr. A. F Caza

and Miss Grace LaRoCk took place
at the Congregational parsonage on

S? e . U > t h e R e v - Charles Olmstead
officiating.

at the state
tirely true.

capital, Austin, is en-
"Thermopylae had ittirely true. py

messenger of defeat, the Alamo had
none."

Mr. Schenck writes the Library
Board that it was after two days of
-tact and diplomacy together with a
friend's aid that he was able to se-
cure this simple reminder of the men
•who there Ifeave their lives for free-
dom."

Graffam—Harridan
Mr. George F. Graflam of Bangor,
e., and Miss Margaret E. Harri-

gan were united in marriage on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the
brides sister, Mrs. J . C. Murrav in
Park street, the Rev. C. L. Peck
officiating. The guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Harridan
parents of the bride, and Mr and
Mrs. Charles Phol." Mr. and Mrs
Graffam left on the evening train for
their future borne in Bangor, Me.

Richardson—Rappol e
Stealing away from relatives £

friends on May is , Mr. Harold L.
Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs F
W. Richardson, and Mias Nellie Rap-
pole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Rappole of Volney, were united
in marriage at Niagara Falls Mr.
and Mrs. Richardson returned to Ful-
ton the same day and the secret
might still have, been their own had
not the young. wife confided
friend. The parents of the

in
youth-

ful pair extended forgiveness and
their friends
they may live happily ever after-

d

extend the wish that

Mr. and Mrs. John J . Little enter-
tained at cards cm Pr\day eveavug.
Mr. J . H. Brooks secured the king
prize for men and Mr. Richard Carr
the consolation prize; Mrs. Richard
Carr secured the king prize for t&e

a | ladies and Mrs. P. G. Hweitt the con-
solation prize.j 1

NIAGARA POWER OFF
Wells—Thomas

"Last evening a.t 8 o'clock
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

•On Monday morning a slight thna-1 M r g g E /Thomas, In" GrSiby
tier storm caused Niagara power to ̂  o c c u r r e d t h e murrmge of
go, ou a strike asam Wltfc ttie r^ P * a l l e e Elizaveta Thomas and
- iH that five hours ot anxiety ' •« •* '

Cen-

This Wednesday evening at S
o'clock, Mr. Herbert Rogers, son of | that he
Mr. and Mrs. Edward; Rogers, will 1 hours

Mrs. Alma Parkhurst, Mrs. Ella
Woiever.M rs. Mary I. Hare, Mrs.
Mary J . Harper, Mrs. Frances E.
Waugh, Mrs. Frances Mead, Mrs.
Maude Ouderkirk, Mrs. Gertrude
Washburn, Mrs. Jessie Waugh, Mrs.
Ada Parker, Mrs. Lizzie Parks
Mrs. Helen Ric>e of Columbi:
Ladies of the G. A. R., were

be united in marriage with Miss
Ethel Wilson. The young couple are
very popular with their friends and
associates and hearty congratula-
tions are being showered upon them.

Mr. S. D. Wells has purchased
new Metz automobile.

The Thursday Evening Euchre club
was entertained on Thursday by
Miss Nora Galvin at her home in
Highland street. Cards and refresh-
ifrents were enjoyed and at tbe
close of the social time, the presi-
dent of -the club, Mrs. Anna Otis,
was presented with a handsome silk
umbrella.

Judge Merrill last week confirmed j
the report of Referee Giles S. Piper:
and granted an interlocutory decree]
of divorce in the action of Nina
Pitcher vs. Kelsey Pitcher. The ,
parties were married in Pulton in ;

nd 11905. O. M. Reilly, of Phoenix, was
Circle, \ the plaintiff's attorney.

.. . . . . . Syra-|
cui-e last week to attend the annual
convention of the Ladies of tbe G. A.

F*red Matteson Wells, Son

Miss
Mr.

of Mr.

onet composed of ropea of pears and
white rose buds. She carried a
shower boquet of bride's roses and
her only ornament waft a ^on-burst
of pearls and diamonds, the grooms
gift. Her sister, Mra, Henr/ Bush,
officiated as matron of honor and
she wore a go"wn of green silk popli-
nette and carried an arm boq,uet of
red roses.

The ring bearer-was Miss Esther
Fairchilds of Rochester, who wore
white mull and red ribbons. The rib-
bon bearers were the Misses'- Osia
Rumsey, Lucie Hillick, Helen'1 Kir-
by, Ethel Knapp, Gertrude Finch and
Ruth Kezar. The young ladies wore
white batiste with lace trimmings and
red hair ornaments^. Tile pages
were Masters Russell B. Busn of this
city and Elmer Fairchilds of Roches-
ter. - ;,

The groOm was attended by . Mr.
Harold Coon of Canastota, as best
man. • . , ' • '

The bride's gift to her matron of
honor was a pearl brooch; to her
ring bearer, a gold bracelet and to
her ribbon bearers coin brooches.

The groom presented his bride
with a pearl and diamond brooch;
his best man with a coin watch fob
and the pages with coin tie-pins.

After the ceremony and congratu-
lations, the guests were served
luncheon in a large tent on the lawn.
Red Japanese lanters and red and
green decorations were used in the
tent as in the home, and the ribbon
bearers served the guests to the
delectable viands: During th.e time
that the . guests were being served
the bridal pair managed to make
their escape to parts unknown. After
a bridal trip they will return to ^he
home of the bride where they. wiH
spend the Summer, koing to house
keeping in the Fall.

Mr., and Mrs. Wells, are both na-
tives of Gntnbj wbere they have
spent £be major portion ol their
Uvefi. SAr. Wells ia employed as
wateh maker and engraver in the

y p
users all along the line of the com-

i d A ll

loes to Holler conges and power ^ j ^ c s WeST TftT.^dSS
ii.~-rf>nn A l l n l n-« ir f-Hrt l i n n nr t h f t /̂ fiTTl— . c

home had been elaborately and ef-
fectively decorated with ferns, palms
and other green stuffs while red

rt.__ formed the color, gre<?n and red be-
, T . ™ I ° f , , « g ° " ^ l i ' S used throughout the decoration,

pany, was
g e i

experienced, A travell-
i

y, p
ing man, told a Times representative
h h d th lableconsumed

Monday

p
three valuable

y g g
from Syracuse to Baldwinsville and
it had taught hin> a lesson.

g g
Red Japanese lanterns were used for
lighting. The bridal service was
conducted by the Rev. F. J . Rathbun

r
W. fi. Morgan
toas 'ft.host f'^
Mrs. Wells

y store and he
fin this vicinity,

'̂ KV: for' several

ATTENTION, LIBRARY PATRONS | l l ^ l ^ J ^ Z Z U l T ^ l \ " » happy couple.

terms in Phillips street school, for
two years having efficiently held
the responsible position of principle
of Phillips street, school. She has
a multitude of friends who have been
feteing ner during the past few
weeks, many social functions having
been given in her honor. The heart- '
iest congratulations are extended

The official board of $
church have decided to sell 18-ltiches
Of land adjacent to and belonging

convention of the
R., Department of New York.

to the church, to a property owner First, Oneida and Cayuga streets. On
adjacent to the church property, who! Friday as many as five horses "were
in having a line established, ; WPS
given a wrong survey and needs to
buy the additional strip as his house-

on the church property

New-

encroaches
this much.

Mr. J . W. Stevenson's bayr
"will enter the Lake Erie cirou
Fall, having been shipped tq,
castle, Pa., this week. Ben Ferer
has charge of the horse, which has
been worked out on the local fair
grounds track and gives evidence of
having a great deal of speed. Mr.
Stevenson purchased the horse fit a
Madison Garden exhibit- last Fall.

At the First Methodist Episcopal
church nest Sunday morning the pas-
tor will administer the rite of Bap-
tioin to adults, and will receive a

,,=„ class of probationers to full mem-
The paved streets are very slip-, V e r s h j \ flfteen m i n u t e sermon,
ry and every^ day horses fall ra ; ̂ m b@ g i v e n a n d a U m e m b e r B o f ;

!ttw church are urgently requested
it> be present. In the evening at

7: 3J the monthly Brotherhood Spec-
f •_ i ial will be held, with a Male Quar-

;«"=»*"} rric' ] t e « e and a Male Chorus, and an
with the on i a d d r e g s b y t h e pastor on "The Big

Brother Movement" which will be re-
peated by request of the Class, with
a patriotic adaptation. All are
welcome, especially men, whether
members of the Brotherhood or not.

A recital was given at the ,,home
of Mrs. N. H. Haviland last Sutur-

afternoon and evening, a very

Commencing with July 1, the Sum
mer schedule of hours at the Library
will Become effective. Read them
carefully and you will be saved
many a hot walk for nothing and
many moments of questioning as to
hours.

Bvety week day from July 1, until | c e r e m o n y a n"d "congratulations. " The
Sept. 6, the Library will be open | guests were received by Mr. and
from 10 a. m. until 1 p. m., and on Mrs. Thomas andM r. and Mrs. Wells,

be *̂he bride was exquisitely gowned
in white crepe-de-chene over tpffeta
with garnature of pearl bands. Her
long tulle veil was caught with a cor-

i greens and red roses was erected
! der which the bridal party stood dnr-
1 ing the ceremony and congratula-
: tions.
i Prior to the appearance of the
i bridal party, Miss Lucie Hiliick ren-
1 dered, "O, Promise me," and Miss
j Blanche Hall played che wedding
march, also playing softly during the

Mondays and Saturdays it will
open In addition frnm 7 to 9 p.

tf.

The out-of-town guests present at
the ceremony were Mrs. Harry L
Home, New York; Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer fairchilds, Esther and Earl Fair-
childs, and Mr. Elmer Hewitt of Ro-
chester; Mr. Harold Coos,;JJr. and
Mrs. Fred Coon, Miss Estjier "Wing",
Miss Anna Thongs, Canastota; Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Treat, Auburn; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Whitman, Weeds-
port; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Darling,
Utica; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Faulkner
and Miss Mildred Faulkner", Gswego.

Children's Wash Suits at
Setz & McCormick's

ed Commencement at Phillips-Exeter
Academy where Messrs. Milton nnd

XT _ ^ , Ronald Allen graduated. The young
Manhattan Boat Livery, North ] m e n w i l l r eturn to Fulton on Thurs-

Pirst street, is open to the public for! day. for the Summer vacation and
the Summer season. The boats and I this Fall Milton will enter Union
canoes are in perfect condition and
the. rastal per day or per hour is
very reasonable. • .-:;'» tf.

seen to Blip and (all in these streets
by one person. The bricks have worn
very smooth with the cr—••—' •-•<•-
tion upon them, and n —
from automobiles they are doubly
treacherous. Indeed after they are
sprinkled or a rain has fallen upon
them, locomotion is almost impossi-
ble for the smooth-shod beast. It
is decidedly worse than ice.

Mrs C M. Allen and daughter.
Zulma are visiting friends in Bos-
ton, Mass., and other cities for a j ,r

nteresting program being rendered,
fortnight. On Tuesday they uttena- P r l z e s w e r e given to pupils for good

and Ronald will enter Har-ano ^ ^ Q(

vard. They are Q(

100 PAIRS
Ladies' Oxfords left of our odd and
eid lot, all sizes to 5 including Pumps
Sailor Ties ana Oxfords $1.48
Girls' Pumps and Oxfords $1.25

Girls' Roman Sandals 85c, $2.00

Men's Canvass Oxfords $1.25

Men's Dress Oxforda. $1.75

All Sue Sneaks. , . ,49c

Wells & Beckvvtth's
The £> HOE and HOSIERY
Cash 3T0RE

39 Rret Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 117 „ »

ASK TO SEE QUR HOSIERY

vard. They are .
whom any parents might be prou«
and their friends believe and hope
for very successful futures for them
in their chosen walks in life.

Messrs. E. J . Penfield, W. H. Pat-
terson and W. J . Lovejoy last year
purchased from the Wells estate
Whiskey Island, south of tnis city in
the bswego river. They have re-
named the island Magnet Island and
it 'is private property, trespassers be-
ing so warned. "The announcement
that a local fraternal order proposed
to picnic there on Sunday was a sur-
prise to the owners; their consent
not having been* asked, and the pic-
nic was not held *at this point as
was at first proposed. The owners
will.erect Summer-homes on the -is-
land as soon as the barge canal work
at this point is concluded

The historic Oswego river, with its
magnificent scenery, viewed from

| one of the cosy, safe boats or canoes
to be rented from the Manhattan

Georgiana Koch was awarded
prize and Ruth Rogers second.

attendance and thorough wofk. Miss
" " first

The
children's prizes were won by Tressa
Kuster and Harry Nichols. Refresh-
ments and a' pleasant time was en-
joyed by all at the close of the pro-
gram.

Panama hats, aU shapes at

Set2 & -MoCormick's
A congenial companion, a natty

boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bounds makes life worth living. The
Manhattan Boat Livery t has the
boats. Its up to yott to find the
rests. . ' . "

C. H. David

Boat Livery, Is the
trip/

ideal vacation
«

; G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insii|i*nce

Representing Old, Retla&le Companies'
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Beautify Your Home With

VARNILENE
The Varnish Substitute Applied With a Cloth

• - - A penetrating Food and Preservative for all Finished or Varnished surfaces
imparting a beautiful gloss and finish, extremely durable.

VARNILENE contains no wax or acid and is absolutely non-injuriousJ It
Constantly removes mars, scratches, finger marks, and the gray appearance caused
by age and wear, saving the expense and inconvenience of re-varnishing. -

For all Finished Wood-Work, Furniture, Pianos, Floors, Carriages, Automobiles,
!etc, etc. A complete restoration at a tr||jng expense.

If you own a Carriage or Automofme V A R N I L E N E will save youp%any
doDars per year. It removes mud spots, prevents checking, preserves and refinish-
es at practically no expense. J | •

Our demonstrator will call and show you what Vamilene will do.

GRIPPIN MFG. CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

NEWARK, NEW YORK, U. S. A.
We want active, intelligent young men and women to work for us. Good

wages and steady employment; Write us at once.



Hurrah For the
Fourth!

You will be full of enthusiasm and your pocket

book will be full of change for Fourth, of July fun if

you buy a suit from us during the sale now on at

our store.

Biggest Bargains Ever
Every Suit in the store of this season's style

and all priced for quick selling at the following low

figures, quality considered.

$8, $10, $12, $14, $15,
$18,'$20 .

Everything in tne Men's
and Boys' Furnishing

Line
NEW AND GOOD

Harry A. Allen
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

York. A large delegation Should take
advantage of thtB opportunity.

The three days mentioned will quite
well cover the crop growing period.

The State Grange offioikls are giv-

STATE SCHOOL OF A6R|CUJ.TURE

For the purpose of bitging the
State School of Agritjulwe at st

'Citation
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 01

New York, To Mrs. Marian Roeve
are Interested in the tonga oi North- Douglas, Neb.; Jennie F. Howard

Sterling, Neb.; Mrs, Laura Hutehin
son, Crab Orchard, Neb.; Eliza A
Whyman, Adams, Neb.; Asa C. Meyei,
Adams, Neb.; Androlus S. Meyei
Adams, Neb.; Bertha Whyman, Ail
ams, Neb.; Ruth Whyman, Adam

, , „ ... „ i Neb.; Howard Whyman, Adams, Nel
assembly room each day tThe chief J o h l l A Meye,.# Hecla, Neb.; Mr
purpose of theese meetings, however, Carrie Farror, Pariaingdale, S. Daki
is to study methods that are already ta; Benson S. Spickerman, Westbur

e
ern New York together, tqt the study
oi plant growth in Uie H(eld, three
visitation days have been pxed June
23rd, July 28th, Augu^ 2Mb. A
short program will be g)*fcn m the

ta vogue on the school ta.m,
to advise concerning tLpse which
have not been inauguraied because

d Cayuga County, N. Y.; Daniel Olni
stead, Executor o£ Rose Sweet, d<
ceased, Red Creek, N. Y.; Joseph W.
Youngs, 115 W. Adams St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; James Chapman, Hoosick
Palls, N. Y.; Mrs. Jemima Green,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mary L. Quivy,
Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Delia Quivy,
Stabler, Petoskey, Mich.; Mrs. Han-
nah Patrick, Red Creek, N. Y.; Mr.

of a lack of time and money
The R. W. & O and $ie Rutland

Railroads will give a reduced rate
equal to a fare and on^-half. The
State is spending money |for demon-, . .

, „ ' 1 . . . . m e . [Stelle Lont, Red Creek, N. Y.; Hul-to woqk out me i ber)., w p r e n c h ] R e d C r e e k ] N Y .stration purposes
thods adapted to Northern New E l m e r c p r e n c l l i Be<1 creek, N. Y.;

Lucella A. Olmstead, Red Creek, N.
Y.; George H. Wolvln, Warners, N.
Y.; Julia A. Chapman, Hoosick Palls,
N. Y.; Julia E. Deyoe, Johnstown, N.
Y.; Edward L. Pierce, Weedsport, N.
Y.; Mrs. James H. Chapman, Hooeick

ing this movement their support. Some; Falls, N. Y.; and C. Crocker Chap-
member or representative [will attend ™>». H ™ 8 ' * ! ^ - . ? • }•• "«« to

— - - . ^

each meeting and take pirt in theprogram, Watch out
advertising. Keep in
with your .oca. papers. .
the school faculty will

railroad
close touch
.embers of

ready to

\\ otber persons interested in the
estate of-Sidney C. Howland, late of
the village of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next to
kin or otherwise, Send Greeting:
Whereas, Mary Chapman Murphy of
the village of Hoosick Falls, in the
County of RensBelear, has lately mad

We trust some reader wii give t h e m app l ica t ion^ ou^Surro^ate^of^the
news item when they leturn from c i f t l s e t t l e m e n t o f h e r accounts as Ad-

these visits. j ministratrix -with
bonis

explain and discuss meijhods. The
newspapers are kind in gtVing notice

These meetings will otcur during
school vacation, offering jas they do
a splendid opportunity to get in touch

nexed, de
Sidney C.
Therefore,

Ad
the will an-
non, of said

Howland, deceased;
You and each of

you are hereby cited to appear before
with the modern agricultural move-1 our Surrogate of the County of Os-

wego, New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said county, held at said

m Ai . . . . Surrogate's Office in the City of Oe-
professions. The meetipg will he w e g Q > m g a j d C o u n t y t o n t h e 2 O t h d a y
held aa a basket picnic. Do not b e | o f j u n e , 1910, at ten o'clock in the
afraid of a shower, wei have floor' forenoon of that day, then and there
space to accommodate 2,000 people j to attend the judicial settlement o

., i the accounts of Mary Chapman Mur-
and give space to eat dinner.

ments that are fully as advantageous
at the present time as t|ie so-called

Opium-Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Hon. Sour Stoitfich. .
"Worms .CoiTvulsionsIcrcnsn-
ncssandlOSSOFSLEEP

Mr Infanta and Children.

the Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCMTAUH • O M M H * . HKW VQRM e n f . 1

BOTH LYING AND STEALING

Senator Depew, In a magazine
ticle, •,'Wtoctures -er- few myths.

ll t t t i f h t
Heticle, ,'Wtoctures er fe my

calls attention to the fact that the
National Clothers' Association has an-
nounced that it niust increase the

First Natio^a! Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct oi this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN- '
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBUC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
Bcope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accountB of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
•VIDUA1S.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

price of $12 suits by $3 and add $5
to the price of a $20 suit. It gives

CANDIDACY

Supervisor Peter G. Hydorn of San-
t that these increases are due to j dy Creek last week formally announc-

the Tariff.
But the Senator says that the cloth

in a ?12 suit amounts to only $3,
and the cloth in a $20 suit to $5.
That is the average cost of all the
goods that go into such a suit. The
,T&r»Ut on .the; wool amounts to 75
Tcfenfs;(jnrtKe''$&• • wiift' m to ™--25• on
the!'f2d suit. And this Tariff has
been in existence for twelve years,
without change, no change having
been made in the last revision of
the Tariff.

How can they say that the Payne-
Aldrtcn bill warrants such increases
when the duties remained the same
aa they have been for a dozen years

ed his candidacy for the Republican
nomination for county treasurer and
he solicits the support of Republicans
at the primaries. He pledges himself
to a clean business like administra-
tion of the office in case he is nomi-
nated and elected.

Mr. Hydorn is a resident of the
village of I^acona in the town of
Sandy Creek and is a particularly
well known throughout the Eastern
end of the county. He has held var-
ious town and village offices in the

p g
will be appointed by the Surrog
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof,'We
have* caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

I [L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 2d day of May
A. D., 1910.

Torrey A. Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice

b di

said Hannah Fish, late of the City of forenoon, at the offices of Wilson &
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and , Jennings, No. 9 South First street, in
State of New York deceased and re-1 t n e city of Fhilton, in the county of
lating to both real and personal Es- I Oswego, and State of New York, all
tate has lately made application to j the right, title and interest which ther
the Surrogate's Court of our County 1 said Louise Beauchamp had on the
of Oswego, to have said instrument 15th da.
in writing proved and recorded as a

past?
And if the whole of the Tariff

i
A d

were added to the price of clothing
diffit could make only

$
cents differ-

ence on a $12 suit and $1,25 on a
$20 suit. But in each case the man-
ufacturers talk about lour times the
total amount of the Tariff.

I This illustration is important to
show what mysterious things happen
under the excuse ot the Tariff. In-
stead of being criticised for at-
tempting to make such increases,
the politicians defend the clothing
makers on the theory that they are
scoring a point against the Tariff
bill. So every politician becomes

y ,
past and for a number of years has i hereby given according to law, to all
been the representative of the town I Persona having claims against Cath-

rtnc Murphy late of the City of Fulof Sandy Creek on the Board of Su-
rtnc Murphy, late of the City of
ton, In said County, deceased,

Ful-
that

WILL of real and personal estate:
You and each of you are, therefore,
hereby cited to appear before the
Surrogate of the County of Oswe-
go, at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said County of Oswego,
New York, on the 30th day of July,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and

h

p
y of June, 1908, or which she

may have subsequently acquired, in
and to ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-J
CEL OF LAND, situate in the city o£ j
Fulton, former Village of Oswego I
Falls, County of Oswego and States
of New York, .Kntxwn and described?®
as Lot number eleven (11) of BlocK|
number one hundred thirty -nine'
(139), as the same is laid down out
the map of said Village made by-
Peter Schenck for Col. James L. VooH
h 848 d i hsuch of you aa are under the age of I n e e s l n l 8 4 8 > a n d being the same pre-

twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if you
have one; or if you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-

il i lpervigors. He has served on many of ; they are required to exhibit the same, jlect or failure to do BO, a special

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
N. Y,

the most important GommitteeB of j with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-

jlick & Gilman at Pulton, In the
I County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

the Board and has also acted as I
chairman.

A PINCH, USE
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

by
1 act

the

The antiseptic powder to shake in-
to your shoes. It cur^s hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet, and Notice to Creditors

defender of an unwarranted increase makes walking easy. Takes the j i n pursuance of an Order of Clay-
on the part of the makers of cloth- / atjng out of corns aDd bunions. Over ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
ing. And that's politics. In short g , d e v e r y W D e r e j of Oswego. New York, notice is here-
when they say that they make the ' ' ; by given according to law, to all per-

- - - • " 25 cts. Don't accept any substitute. j s J n | j , a T i ^ g c i^ i m B against Medora
6 2 9 j C. Morrow; lattf of the town of Vol-

_ ^ _ I ney in said County, deceased, that

for

We
! the

the
be

guardian will be appointed
Surrogate to represent an
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof,
have caused the seal o:
Surrogate's Court of
County of Oswego to
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the nth day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C. I. Miller,
Surrogate.

raises conveyed to said Louise Beau-
champ by John O'Keefe, by deed dat-
ed May 14th, 1906, and recorded in
the Oswego County Clerk's Office
Book 253 of Deeds, page 267.

Dated, June 26, 1910.
Charles W. Taft, Sheriff of Oswega

County.
By Andrew W.

Puty.
Stoneburg, his De

8-10

[L. S.]

Increase on account of the Tariffincrease on accoun
they are both lying and stealing—
the Tariff makes no such practice ex-
cusable.—Cedar Rapids "Republi-
can."

DUSTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors

without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs

for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co.
3 B. Firet Stieet Pulton, N. Y

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Rcvujd for any case of Catarri that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

P. J . Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

J'all's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Testimonials sent free, trice
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

APPEAL TAKEN
An appeal to the Appellate Divi-

sion has been talten by the defen-
dant in the case of Dan. R. Snow
against Dan Snow. The case comes
from the local City Court. L. W. Ba-
ker appears for the plaintiff and C.
E. Guile for the defendant.

SORE NIPPLES
Any mother vho hae had experi-

ence with this distressing ailment wil
be pleased to know that a cure may
be effected by applying Chamberlain'
Salve as soon as the child is don<
nursing. \Vlpe It off. with a'soft
cloth'tetore allowing the babe, t °
nurse Many trained nurses UBe this

salve with best results
all druggists

For sale by

,
County of

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her tQ try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keej>s them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL.
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer m this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable aiter-sffects, aa
they do not derange the 9tomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows; th«ir use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit i 1010
he will return your moncj. j

I they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
C O N kNew York, on or

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County,̂ , deceased,

before the 15th day of October, m o . Lhat they are required to exhibit same
Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

1910.
Louis W. Emerick, Executor.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
Executor, Pulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J. Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New Yorfe, on or before th
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th flay of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel MorriBon,
Administratrix.

with the vouchers therelor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson &• Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkies,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Local

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os*
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
l i i t E d d C l l t f

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oewego, New York, notice

the J iB hereby given according to law, to
all persona having claims against Le-
land J . Whittatter, late ot the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oewego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.

Oawego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoln_

the terms of the Oswego County Court'
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-i
dered for the trial of Issues ot fact, as!
follows;

First Monday in March, Court Hou
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court Hou
Oswego.

Second Monday In September. Cff
House. Pulaski.
•- Fourth Monday in November, Courjj
House, Oswego. V.

1 hereby designate the Bam« terifaf^ -
for trial and determination of indict'f
merits, and for the hearing and tranx
saction of other criminal business ani-fe-' .•
proceedings. ' 'l

Trial Jurors are required to atten< •-
each term,

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and dectflloi

of motions and appeals and trials an
other proceedings without a jury wil
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each we£k, except Jtr*
and August, at Judge's Chambers Os>
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y.. Jan. 1, 1*109
LOUIS C. ROWS,

Oswego County Judgi

TO THE PUBLIC
This Is to certify that Mead .

Stranaban have been associate
together in the practice ot lac

at the City of Fulton, N "i
for upward of twenty - tn
years: that Mr. Stranaban h i ' f

retired from active practice
that Mr. Mead intends to commute 1
practice under the same name (M<?f
& Stranahan), and that after
date the undersigned^ Sheldon
Mead, residing at No. 192 South Fllf-
etreet, in the City of Fulton afoit On Ap
said, will be the only person mteretV -write all
ed in the business. Mr. Stranah. t -ability, t
will be associated as1 counsel on* ^™ a n d

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., June 17

S. B. Mead

claims against Edward Conley, late of Wilson & Jennings,
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated thiB 7th day of February, A.D.,

James Conley
Executor, etc

Wilson & J e n n g ,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

9 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Sff&M
(uuuttLflei the hair.

U i » . « luxuriant growth
er VwXim to Barters S n y
V to 1U Touthnil Color.

alp rtlifuci* htlr tU'-ia.
Mnoo«t PmpgUa

1910.

State of New York,

County of Oswego
On this 17tt flay ot June, 1910, )

fore me personally came Sheldon
Mead of Fulton, Oswego County,
Y., to me personally -known to ^
the same person who executed * *
foregoing certificate, and he duly.,
knowledges that he executed
same. î

A. W. Stoneburgl;
7-13 Notary Pui

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S s

s

CASTORIA



THE FULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29. 1910.

Local and Personal
^ A sou has been born to Mr. aud
Mrs. Pa*trtek CoBtello.

i Mrs:' li, H. Hohby o( Brooklyn is
the guest of Miss Grace J . Tucker.'

Mias Wiseman' of Syracuse has
i 'been the gueat of Miss May Rosen*

bloom.

Agent J . W. Stevenson of the
American Woolen company drives a
fine new motor car.

Laundryman F, J . Taylor is very
ill with typhoid fevur. at bis home
in First street.

Mrs. C. B. Boardman attended a
porch party given by a Wend in Sy-
racuse onT hursday evening,

Phoenix Register: Gladys Klgley
of Fulton was a guest of Miss Doris
Wood Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. A. W. Austin oi Jersey City,
N. J , Is making his annual call up-
on friends in this city and vicinity.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace were called
to Buffalo on Saturday evening by
the critical illness of Mrs. Wallace's
father.

Mr. William Murphy is enjoying a
vacation which is he spending in
New York city with his sister, Miss
Alice Murphy.

Mrs. Mabel Goode and son, Edward,
of Maine, are spending the Summer
with %r. and Mrs. Edward Waugb.
of Hannibal street.

The heavy rain fall of Monday
morning brought much needed relief
from the dusty conditions prevailing
for several days past. ^

John D. Duckenfield has been held
in $600 bail to await the action of
the Grand Jury on a charge of hav-
ing sold liquor to an intoxicated
man

Health Officer Cusack has return-
ed from Scaenectady where he at-
tended the conference of New York
State Mayors. Mayor Conners was
called to Buffalo ou important busi-
ness and was represented by Dr.
Cusack.

ance

For tramping, (or
all kinds of out-of-

dooriDg, this Gun Metal
Oxford is sure to please.
Comes also* i Patent Kid,
Military heel and medium
round toe. Lots of style
and snap to it.
Come in BDd Bee this, and tW
other La France itylei, too.

FOR SALE BY

MORTON & SHATTUCK
The L» Pnaett Finfble Welt glvt*
•txoluts comfort and perfect fit

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be.
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
. Assets, $1,232,092.81

< On Application, I am prepared to
> -write all forms of Surety Bonds, Ll-
' -ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
' lary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
JMtorney-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

REMOVAL
1 We are now located at 29
South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by Goodelle,
Itie Electrician.

, MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 20S Won, N. V

Vacation Adjuncts
You will emay the vacation better

if you feel that all the adjuncts of
your outfit are harmonious; that the
little things • about your dress, are
strictly right. Right now is the time
to look alter those little details and
this store is just the p'ace to find
them. Not expensive, necessarily,
but bought right, selected with care,
and priced at a low percentage of
profit.

Belt Pins, Tie Pins, Collar Pins,
Veil Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Links, Shirt
Waist Sets, these and a score of
other things ace worthy your atten-
tion.

Farley's
FIRST STREET PULT

Mr. and Mrs W M bunham are
visiting friends in Michigan

Dr H P Marfah has purchased ^
new Ford aMtol.iobile horn Mr O D
Trimble (if: Palermo.

Mrs, Charles Atwood leaves this
wet-k for the Adirondacks where she
will remain until September.

Miss Vefnai Hunter is spending the
Summer vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter.

Miss Anita Hunter has returned to
her home in this city, a j
ng from Wellesley

graduat-
last week

Mr. "Clarence Hoaford of the Mex
ico Independent force, has been the
recent guest of Mr. Ernest Raymond.

Mrs. E. C. Stevens and son, Eldred*
of Syracuse Have been spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J , O.
Stevens.

The Bpiscnpal and First Methodist
Sunday school are enjoying their
annual picnics at Long Branch today,
the trip being made by trolley.

Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Rosenbloom
of New York City will be the next
week guests of Dr. Rosenbloom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosenbloom.

i- iss Lulu Newsbaum and Miss Eva
Palmer will leave on Saturday for
Ogdeiisburg and St. Lawrence River
points where they will visit relatives

friends during the month of

Sensftive thing, Niagara powert.
Every time it thunders the fluid goes
home and hides leaving pedestrians
and power users lonely.

Several of Mr. J . D. Mclntyre's
friends were remf-mbered with de-
licious fish upon hip return from a
successful fishing expedition to Con-
stantia last week.

Several local music lovers have
been attending, the concerts given at
the sessions of the New York
State Music Teacher's Association, in
session in Syracuse June 28-30.

Mr. Amos PaMwin of Voiney last
week underwent a severe operation
at the Albert Lindley Lee Memorial
hospital, Drs. Wallace of Syracuse
and Cusack of this city being the
physicians in charge of the case.

Miss Maude Newell has accepted a
position as instructor in English and
German in the Amityville, Long Is-
land, school. Miss Newell will spend
the Summer vacation at the Thous-
and Islands.

The heated term seems to have
gone to the heels of many male pe-
destrians and the patrolmen have
been compelled to apprehend many an
one recently. June and July are al-
ways busy months in police circles in
Fulton.

Hon. and Mrs. K. N. Srtanahan
left on Wednesday night (or New
York city where they spent several
days sightseeing and on business,
sailing on Saturday for a four months
pleasure trip in Ireland. Scotland,
France and England.

Resident Engineer T. M. Ripley has
beitf'in Buffalo for several days in
connection with the hearing in the
matter of the claim ot the Oswego

Ju'.y.
Setz & McCormick last week sup-

plied the patrolmen and Chief Ross
with natty caps for Summer wear.
They are identical in shape with the
Winter caps but the tops are of tan
crash and the brims and visors of
blue.

The members of Hiram Lodge, F
& A. M., and the members of Eliza-
beth Chapter, O. E. S., attended ser-
vice in the Baptist church on Sunday
morning when the Rev. J . O. York de-
livered a sermon appropriate to St
John the Baptist Day.

Mrs. J . H. Odell and family ol
Scranton, Pa., were the last week
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'EOPLE TELL EACH
OTHER ABOUT GOO» THINGS

Sixteen v i i r a a g o { e w people to
the world knew of sock a prepara-
tion as a lowder for the feet. »To-
day after tie genuine merit ot Al-
len's Foot Ease haa been told y w
after year by one gratified perSoh to
another, th?re are millions who
would as soon go without a dentifrice
as without Ulen's Foot-Base It is
a cleanly, vbolesome, healing, anti-
septic powd.r to be Shaken into the
shoes, whict has given rest and com-
fort to tired and aching feet in all
parts of the world. It cures while
you walk. Over 30,000 testimonials of
cure;s of soarting, swollen,, persplr-
ing'/feet. :t prevents, friction and
wear of. th> stockinks-and-wlll save in
your stockng bill ten times its cost
each year. Imitations pay the deal-

a larger profit, otherwise you
would nev?r be offered a substitute
when you askjlor Allen's Foot-Ease
the prigina antiseptic powder for the
feet. Imiutlons are not advertised
because tiny are not permanent. For
every genuine article there are many
imitations. The imitator has no
reputation to sustain—the advertiser
has. It siands to reason that" the
advertised article is the best, other-
wise the ptbllc would not buy it and
the advertising could not be continu-
ed. When you ask for an article ad
vertised in this paper, see that you
get it. Refuse imitations.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT ]

PQH STREET IMPROVEMENT
Notice Is hereby g n e n that the

Common Council of the City ot Ful-
ton has assessed against the real
estate floating on Oneida street be-
tween the east line of Sixth Btreet
and the east city line the share of
the cost ot the improvement of sttcft'
section of street to be paid by the
owners of the abutting property^ in
proportion to the benefit to the lots
and parcels of land fronting on Said
section of street, respectively, and
that the Common Council will meet
at the council room in the city hall,
Fulton, N Y., at 8 p m., on July 5,
to hear objections If any, to said
assessment. In the meantime sajd
assessment may be examined by any
person desiring to examine the same
it the office of the city clerk.

WilliamM acNamara;
City Clerk.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
True and other Fulton friends.

E.
en-

route ^o Pleasant Point where they
win spend the Summer months. Mr.
Odell has recently returned from Ed-
inburgh, Scotland, where he deliver-
ed an address before the Worlds Mis-
sionary convention.

Mr Robert B. McCully left on Sat-
urday night for his home in New
York city, after a ten days visit with
friends-in this city and Oswego. In
company with Mrs. McCully he at-
tended the State encampment in Sy-
racuse last week and witnessed the
unveiling of the sailors and soldiers
monument: Mrs. McCully will visit
relatives in Oswego and Hannibal
for several weeks.

Just at this time the mail order
houses are active in flooding the
country with big handsomely gotten
up spring catalogues, quoting at-
tractive prices on staple articles and
making all sorts of big souriding
claims for your cash. They do not
offer to exchange their goods foi
the farmers' eggs, poultry, butter or
other produce. They don't trust a
penny's worth bat make you pay
cash before you-get the goods and
wait for the goods besides. They pay
no taxes into your village or county
treasury, with which our schools are

maub] ui iu« *,.»..u «.. ".*. =- maintained, roads bridges built and
Falls Pulp & Paper Company against o^er improvements made possible,
the State for damages alleged to T h e T d o n o t contribute to our church-
have been sustained in barge canal
construction work.

A steel crane on the steam shovel
belonging to the McDprrnott Contract-
ing company, came in contact with
the trolley wire as they were mov-
ing the shovel on Wednesday and
but for the fact that the men Jump-
ed just before the contact, several
men must have been electrocuted.
The shovel was finally backed
the track without damage.

State Street church and Sunday
School will hold a basket picnic at
Long Branch on Saturday of thii
week. The Standard Bearers will
hold their picnic on the same day.
Supper will be served to all members

•of the organization at Long Branch
by the defeated side in the recent at-
tendance contest. Tickets can be
purchased at the station for 45c.
Children under 15, 25c.

Assistant Fire Chief Rude is a gen-
ious with his knife and he whiles
away unoccupied hours in carving
minature horses, wagons, Teddy
bears, etc. His latest creation was :i
pacer, sulky and driver all carved
from wood, painted in the natural
colors and polished to a high degree.
The hoi"se is .harnessed with patent
leather and the spokes and rim of
the wheels as well as all other de-
tail, are perfect.

Ex-Mayor Edward Quirk is to be
commended for Ms prompt action in
stopping a disgraceful fight on First
street on Friday afternoon between a
youner man and ah older one, both
intoxicated. He stopoed his car,
separated the combatants and sent
them upon their respecctive- ways to
the delight of some and the disap-
pointment of other spectators. The
patrolmen on duty were all engaged
in John Doe and out-of-town work
at the time and it would have meant
blood-shea if the row had not, been
halted. ..

S t Vltus Danco,
V Neirvour ©I
mart that has" for 0 yjaij it
temedy for these trouble

2 (Ml NERVE RES.-.,_„ . , „
.IfU MPtcialb-fot tt^fli***^

not a curwul.
are i

ft." XJprove Itswoiderful-
fully wnd, without chan -

Adtasa » B . WU

„„ "charitable institutions, nor
our poor. Money spent at home
verses the whole situation. Th
it over. — Nunda News.

Make a not now to get Elys
Cream Balm if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in
the head. It is purifying and sooth-
ing to the sensitive membrane that
lines the air-passages. It is made to
overcome the disease, not to fool the
patient by a short, deceptive relief.
There is no cocaine or mercury in It
Do not be talked Into taking a sub-
stitute for Ely's Cream Balm. All
druggists sell It. Price 50c-Mailed

PLEASANT POINT CLUB
(Oswego Times.)

the season at the Pleasant Point
club has been officially opened by
the advance guard of bass,fishermen
The party included O. S. Osterhout,
John Dain, Sr., C. A. Tanner, Frank
M. Thorpe and John M. Schuler.

The season at the club promises to
be a banner one and large bookings
are being made for July and August.

A. J . Coughlin and family of Syra-
cuse will arrive for the summer on
June 25. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mott
and familv will arrive Ju l - 2 for a
wo months stay. The Rev. and

Mrs. Odell of Scranton, formerly of
Fulton, will arrive July 2.

County Clerk" and Mrs. McCarthy
are expected on July 4 for several
Weeks. **

A new clerk has been secured for
this Beason. A new light plant has
been installed.

SUPERVISORS HOLD

SPECIAL SESSION

A special Bession of the Board of
Supervisors- was held on June 15
the entire membership being present
The session was called for the pur-
pose of appointing a Sealer of Weights
and Measures for the county.

Clerk Spencer called the board to
order and on motion of Mr. Barker
bf New Hsven, F. E. Sweetland was
made temporary chairman.

Tine following memorial resolutions
an the death of Supervisor E. B.
Abbey were presented by Mr. Ham'
er.

In Memorlam
On May 18, 1910, in the city

Fulton, there departed from this life
Edwin B. Abbey, an honored mem
her of this Board of Supervisors,
man whose genial disposition an
upright character had won from al
our members the highest admiratioi
and esteem. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we the members o
the Board of Supervisors of Oswegc
County, take this means of express-
ing our sincere sorrow in the death
of Edwin B. Abbey and that we thui
convey our sympathy not only to th(
city of Fulton in the loss of one o
her most faithful and painstaking
officials, but also to the sorrowing
widow and son, who have been call-
ed upon to part with one whose lov-
ing care and genial companionship
will ever be sorely missed from the
family circle. Bo it further

Resolved, That these resolutions
have plaqe on the records of the
Board, and that a copy of same be
forwarded to the family.

Adopted by rising vote.
On motion of Mr. Jackson the ap-

pointment of Karl Chiler as superin-
tendent of the jail farm was ratified
and the County Treasurer directed to
pay him quarterly at the rate of
$55 monthly.

The fixing of the compensation
for the County Sealer of Weights and

dls-
due

deliberation that $1,000 per year, the
official to pay all of his expenses,
was decided upon. Mr. Frank H.
French of this city was appointed to
the office? prior to the placing of
the office under the Civil Service
and he will commence bis official du
ties as soon as his seals, etc., are

NOTICE TO PHYSICIANS
The Board of Health of the city of
niton wishes to call the attentioL

of physicians and others to the fact
lat Section 17, of the Rules and

Regulations ot the Board of Health,
is amended, read as follows;

Sec. 17. Every physician and mid-
'Ife attending the birth of a child

and no physician or mtd-wlfe being
in attendance, the parent or custo-
dian of such child born, shall cause
a certificate of such birth to be re-
turned within THIRTY SIX HOURS
thereafter to the local Board o
Health or a person designated .by i
to receive the same, which shall be
attested by physician or mid-wife If
any in attendance, and no physician
or mid-wife being in attendance, by
the parent or custodian of the child
born.

And the provisions of the sectio
shall apply to the dead born or stil
births.

The "given" or "fore" name of thi
infant, if not furnished in time for
filing in the certificate, must be cer
tified and registered as soon
given; the registering o'ffleer wil
supply the card, and Instructions foi
making such returns of the delayed
name of the infant, upon application

It shall be the duty of the physi
cian last in attendance upon any pel
son who may. die, to fill out a certi
ficate of the death, and the prohable
cause, and duly certify to the same,

The land you will ap-
preciate this weather.

They stay on but don't
pinch.

The only right Icind of
eye glass mounting to
wear.

MORGAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

13 and 115 Cayuga St., Fulton.

and deliver the
local registrar

certificate to the
of vital statistics,

within TWENTY-FOUR HOURS after
the death occurs.

Any person violating any of the
provisions of this section shall for-
feit and pay a penalty of $10 00 for
each offense.

By order of the Board of Health.
William MacNamaraa,

PENNELLVILLE
Mrs. Furnior went to Nbrwich

Saturday expecting her son, Peroy,
who was injured in a railroad wreck
to return with b er, but it was
thought best for him to remain for

time for special treatment.
Mr. Potter and Mr. Gregory, who

have blood poisoning, are improving,.
Penneilville will-celebrate the 4tn

of July. The ladles will serve ice
cream during the day and evening.
The Brotherhood will have charge o£
the athletics.

Mrs. A. B. Sherwood is the guest
of her son, Frank Washer, rhoenfe.

The entertainment at the Orange
Saturday evening was largely at-
tended and was very enjoyable.

Dr. V. G. Ktmball is having a
fine veterinary practice here.

Mrs. Bowman's condition is slight-
ly improved.

M r. and Mrs. Stevens were guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Clemens, last
week.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds of
a bottle according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is up

City Clerk, to you to try. Sold by all druggists.

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH
How an appalling calamity in his

family was. prevented is told by A,
D. McDonald, ot Fayettevtlle, N. Y.,
R. F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con-
sumption," he writes, " she was very
thin and pale, had no appetite and
seemed to grow weaker every day,
9 all remedies tailed, till Dr, King's
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely Cured her, that she has
not been troubled with a- cough
since. Its the best medicine I ever
saw or heard of." For coughs,' colds,
lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage,

troubles^ It has no
Trial bottle free;

f the Red Cross Phar

Measures Created considerable
cusston and it was only after

"It cured me," or "It saved the
life of my child," are the expressions
you tiear^ every day about Chamber-
lain's Colics Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedj This is true the world
over v. here this valuable remedy has
been, introduced No other medicine
in use for diarrhoea or bowel com.
plaints has received such general ap-
proval The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Coltc, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold
by all dealers

NEW POSTAL MONEY ORDER
IS NOW READY

By a change in the form of "the po-s
tal money order and the elimina-
tion of the mail advice to postmas-
ters of the issuance of money orders.
Postmaster tienepal Hitchcock ex-
pects to save to the'government ap-
proximately $500,000 a year. The or-
der making the changes was issued
last week by the Postmaster General.

The new money order form is two
and a half inches longer than, the
one now in use it consists of a
stub, order With marginal check cou-
pon to ha retained by the postmas-
ter who makes the -"-'meat and a re-
ceipt for the remitter Tne order,
and coupon both are to be mailed by
the remitter to the person in. Whose
favor the order la drawn The new
form will be put into u&e as soon as
the public printer can obtain the
necessary supply ot "safety * paper

The Busy Corner on the Busy Street Syracuse, N. Y.

The Need of More Room for Our
Rebuilding Makes Bargains

Plentiful at This Store
Tbe rebuilding bas forced us into about half of our regular apace,

consequently we have made exceptional reductions in every depart-
ment to lower stocks as rapidly as possible.

WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS.
$1.25 quality White Shrunk Cot-

ton Skirts .,. . . 88c
$1.50 quality White Shrunk Cot-

ton Skirts, full pleated styles;
all sizes I. $1.25

$3.50 Pleated White Rep Skirts,
trimmed with buttons, all
sizes $2.35

Full line of Linen Skirts, latest
models. Special values, at . .

$2.98, $3.50, $4.08
8000 NEW SUMMER WAISTS.

A. Manufacturer's Surplus at These
Low Prices:

75c Lawn Waists for 49c
White and colors; clean and de-
sirable.
$1.50 White Waists for 60c
Prettily trimmed white lawn
waists; special for this sale 60c.
One lot $2.00 Lingerie Waists 08c
$4.00 White Silk Waists . . . $1.08
Dainty white Jap silk waists; reg-
ular $4 value, at $1.98.
$4.00 Lace Waists $1.08
White and ecru; handsomely
trimmed special for- this sale $1.08
One lot $3.50 Lingerie Waists..

for $1.08
COOL UNDERWEAR

35c quality Balbrig^an,' long or
short Sleeves 25c
50c Quality Light Weight

Ribbed Underwear ,80c
76c quality Union Suits, lmita-
' tion porosk'nit, short sleeves,

knee length 40c
B. V. D. White Nainsook Un-

derwear, athletic style... .SOc
$1.26 Fine Eibbed Union Suits,

snort or long sleeve, white,
ecru or light blue '. . .98c

Scriyen's Elastic Seam Union
Suits at $1,80

BOO MEN'S SHIRTS
50c quality Negligees, Percales

and Madras, In light and dark
patterns, one pair sepaiate
cufu with each Shirt, all
perfect 80c

WOMEN'S COOL SUMMER SUITS
AND DRESSES

For Vacation and Stay-at-Home
Wear.

Some with waist and skirt; others
with jumper effect.
One lot of $4.00 White Lingerie

Dresses at 98c
One lot of $5.00 White Lingerie

Dresses at $1.40
One lot of $7.50 White and

Colored Dresses at $1.08
One lot of $9.00 White and Col-

ored Dresses at
One lot $10.00 Lace Trimmed

Coat Suits at
One lot $12.50 Lace Trimmed

Coats Suits at
One lot $18.50 Lace Trimmed.

Coat Suits at $7.80
Made in linen, rep and shrunk
cotton; white, -lavender, green,
pink and blue.
Misses' $7.50 White Rep Sailor

Suits for $2.98
GLOVE BARGAINS

Women's 25c quality Black
Lisle Gloves for 15c

Women's 50c quality Kayser
Washable Lisle Gloves, twe-
clasp; all colors; at *~30c

Centemeri Silk Gloves, elbow
length, double tip flngers. .59e

WASH GOODS AND DOMESTICS
100 pieces Swiss, Batiste, Dimities

and Organdies; positively 15c
quality, at iOo

One lot 32-inch Ginghams and
Colored Poplins; always 25c;
for ' . . , . IBe

5 pieces 36-inch Serge; white
grounds with black stripes,
at 25c

10 pieces All-Wool Cream Serge.
At this sale only SOc
THESE ARE PARASOL PAYS.

Eixcellent chances for saving
during this sale of manufacturer's
samples
Choice Parasols of Plain Pongee,

White Embroiderer and Ool-
o*wl Silks and Fancy Ribbon
Border, at . , , S1.49 to »o.B8
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AUTOMOBILES TO RENT

No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Car'Co.
t ' Opposite Savings Bank

NORTH HANNIBAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keeney are en-

tertaining Mr. Norton King of Chi-
cago and Mr. and Mrs. S. p. Petti-
grue of Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson and daughter
of Syracuse were • recent guests at
Frank Pellet's.

Miss Mabel Pellet of Clifton Spring
is1 spending, the summer with his
parents.

Mr. Harry Price of New York is
visiting of Mr. Henry Price's.

Mr. Michael Broderick is home on
a vacation from his duties as teach-
er in the Normal School at Oil
City, Penn.

SUPERVISORS PICNIC
Supervisors, ex-Supervisors and

would be Supervisors will hold a
first annual outing at Mexico Point
on July 30. Chairman Terry and Ms
committees will look to It that Uie
oifcsion become a never to be for-
gotten one.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over
thousand dollars for medicine and
treatment was cored by a few boxes

.of these tablets. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at all <h*ug stores.

SOUTH GRANBY
A good sharp thunder shower

cleared the air and settled the dust
in good shape. The farmers are be-
ginning haying.

Willie Cook, son of Herbert Cook,
is in Fulton very sick; his mother is
there caring for him.

Miss Bertha Lampman is in Bald-
winsville staying with a cousin.

Mrs. Addie Marsh and daughter,
Clarice, are visiting at W. -Bett's.

Mrs. H. Austin, who spent a week
•with her children in Syracuse, re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Carrie Hannum spent 'iitur-
day in Fulton, the guest of Mrs.
Marvin Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce, Bing-
hamton, _jire spending their vacation
with her mother, Mrs. Mabel Fisher.

Miss Clara Sylvester spent a few
her aunt, Mrs. Bertha

BEWARE
OF

Mutuals
Solvent Policy Holder liable
for full amount of a Mu-
tual's Debts.

Surrender and
Cancellation of

Policy
by assured not a release
from liability for losses and
expenses already incurred.

An Insolvent Mutua l
Insurance Company (and
they are many) cannot re-
lease its members from lia-
bility without actual pay-
ment of full amount of lia-
bility.

MAKE SURE
You Are Protected.

Old Stock Companys are

Safe.

C. W. STREETER
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

days with
Rurasey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stell Rmnsey and
Mrs. George Rumsey spent 3atu.r-'
day in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Kolly. Syra-
cuse, came to their cottage at Hit;h
Banks on Saturday.

Mr. James Howard, Syracuse,
spent a part of last week at Fred
Andrews".

Mr. and Mrs. William Butler and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ware visited at
Mr. John Ouderkirk's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Gook ^sited
her brother inA uburr. Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terpening spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Terpening, in South
Hannibal.

Among the Sunday guests were
Mr. James Brown and daughter.;
Ethel, at Morgan Butler's. Mr. G.
Halstead and family at John Hal-
stead's; Mr. Otts and family, I y-
sander, at his sona, Amos Otts; Mr.
and Mrs. John Rowlee and daughter,
Mrs. Emma Stebbins, at Fred Paines;
Mr. Rob Stewart and family and
Mrs. Franfc: Wilcox at Wilson Ste-
wart's; Miss, Bessie Saxon at Dan
Stewart's; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wy-
bron at Elmer Cook's.

Mr. S. E. Rowlee, Syracuse, is vi*
iting Ms daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Hannum.

PASTOR AND WIFE VISITED

Last week Monday at 5 p. ta 'there
was something doing on OjneJ4a
street as the air re-sounded i with
college yells and honks honks \ that
C&jne from a laige covered sight-see-
ing auto as it halted m front of the
First M. E. Church parsonage.:1 The
car contained nineteen, WaUrtown
people. The load, included the! Rev.
C. I-. Peck's former Sunday School
Superintendent and members. &E his
official board. They at oiice j took
possession of the parsoriagjfe- jjvhich
being large and commodious :J2Oii(ld ac-
commodate the entire crewi- ,-!Extra
mattresses were placed oh the \ sec-
ond and third floors, for a VPEH of
the jolly bunch and a special yoom
was given the tired chaffaur^ o4 the
first floor where he coi]ild< bV ifufet.

The following article clipped from
a Watertown daily will explainf the
trip —S. D. Gardner. j

"A party of nineteen of the fj>rm-
er parishioners of Rev. C. L. Keck,
former pastor of the Asbury Mfptho-!
dist Episcopal church here, retijrned I
late last evening from a two klays \
auto trip to Fulton where they pisit-
ed Rev. and Mrs. Peck. The iarty
consisted of Dr. and Mrs. H] A.

I Hoyt, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Jonesl Dr.
and Mrs. G. R. Danforth, Mr. jand
Mrs. W. L. Gouid, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross C. Rich, Mr. and Mrs. C./ E.
Palmster, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Slater, \
Misses Cora Ormsby, Lela Halfiday!
and Ida Knapp, Mrs. Arthur Smokes ;
and John T. Peck. \ j

The trip was made Monday ii W. :

L. Gould's big auto and the iarty J
started from Watertown sliortll af- j
ter 8:30, Excellent time was iiade :
and Richland was reached about j
noon, where dinner was preparnu by [
the ladies in the grove. The; re-;
mainder of the run to Fulion j was j
made and -the whole party wenj en- (
tertainpiU^y Rev. and Mrs. Pertk at!
the parsonage. An idea of thej new
home of the former Watertowuj par-
son can be gained from the fact! that!
there was room to accommodate all
of the party. !

"After a very enjoyable evening
in Fulton, the party were entertained
for a time Tuesday on the Osfrego
river by the Pathfinder club. The
men in the party gave some good
sporting exhibits and John Peck, S.
E. Jones and Dr. Danforth were said
to have shown great adeptness in
endless cable riding. In the after-
noon at 4 the big car headed for Os-
wego, Mr. and Mrs. Peck accompany-
ing them. They visited the form-
er church of Rev. Johnson, who is
now pastor of the Asbury church
here, and also paid Rev. E. H, Joy,
a former pastor, a visit. Oswego was
left at 5:30 and Mexico Point was
reached at 6:35. There the party
enjoyed luncheon and then pushed on
for Watertown arriving kere at
11:30.

PALERMO !

Mrs. Louis Pelo has been spend-
ing several days at Syracuse.

Mrs. Charles Wetmore is still con-
fined to the house with illness.

Mrs. C. J. Butcher visited friends
atF ulton Saturday.

Mrs. Hima Huggins spent last
week at Charlie Trasks at Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farley at-
tended the graduating exercises at
Fulton last wek. Their daughter.
Mary, being one of the members of
the class.

Mrs. Everett Stewart entertained
the birthday club last week.

The Ladies Aid Society will give
an ice cream social at Gilbert's Mills
a week from Friday night.

Mrs. Fred Collins is spending the
week at New Haven.

Mrs. Parker and children of Michi-
gan are visiting at James Jones and
G. D. Trimble's.

Mrs. James Jones spent last week
at her son's, Clarence Jones', at
Fulton.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The following officers were .elect-

ed at the Annual Department Con-
vention of the Ladies of the G. A.
R. held- in Syracuse last weelc:vV;

President, Miss Mably Luck&y,
Troy; senior vice president, Mrs. Ro-
se tta Drummond, New York; junior
vice president, Mrs. Stockholm, Bing-
hamton; treasurer, Mrs. Allio Gsch-
w ind, Utica; chaplain, Mrs. Anna
Montgomery, Hannibal;, council, Miss

j Cro-win, Buffalo; Mrs. Ross, and
Mrs. Pauling, Watertown. Mrs. M.
J. Harper of Fulton was elected del-
egate at large and Mrs. Gertrude
Washburn one of the six. delegates to
the National Convention at Atlantic
City in August.

BOY DROWNED IN CANAL

Raymond, the 5-year old POU of
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Worden of
Battle Island, fell into the canal at
that place on Sunday while v-lav ing
tag and he was drowned before as- j
sistance could reach him. The par-
ents, six brothers and sisters sur-
vive. The funeral services were held
from the late home on Tuesdy af-
ternoon, Rev. C. L. Peck officiating.

Children's Wash Suits at
Setz & McCormick's

THE MANHATTAN FLYER
VIA

Lackawanna Railroad
• THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE ,

WILL RESUME DAILY THROUGH SERVICE 1 0 &EW

YORK COMMENCING JUNE 19.
Leaves Fulton 11:18 A. M. (Except Siinday)

Arrives at N E W Y O R K 7:30 P. M.
Sundays This Train Leaves Fulton 7:34 A . M.
This Solid vestibuled train is composed of modern high back
seat coaches. Smoking Car, Dining Car and Drawing Room Observa
tion Parlor Gar. No expense has been spared to enhance the com-
.fort and add to tho convenience of its patrons.

THE NEW YORK LIMITED (DAILY)
Leaves Pulton 9:39 p. m. arrives New York 7:46 a. m. Tim popu-
lar night train has just been equipped with Luxurious Eloctric
Lighted 'Pullman Sleeping Cars, berths are exceptionally roomy and
each contains electric light. • , .
The high altitude Via this route assures a comfortable journey in
the hottest weather. ^

Lackawanna Ticket Agents -will gladly give any desie d
information.

GRANTED A DIVORCE
An interlocutory decree of divorce

in favor of James M. Ouderkirk. Su-
pervisor of the town of Granby,
against Alice A. Ouderkirk has been
filed in the County Clerk's office.

Manbatten shirts at
Seta & McCormick'g

P. E.. MacCALLUM, M. D.
Candidate for Coroner for Oswego

County

Choice Collection of New Wool Auto Coats
In the Coat & Suit Section on Second Floor

1$ Dainty and graceful in cut, sensible and practical for tourists and to take along to the camp,
cottage, mountains or seashore. All are shown with the "Presto"' collar; made^ up into ex-
clusive models and serviceable materials 19 50, 22 50, 2S.00

CJ This store is brimming over with helps to a happy holiday. This year the double holi-
day doubles the joy. To get the greatest amount of pleasure from your outing attend to
your needs in time and shop here.

Linen Coats, Suits, Skirts
& Lingerie Waists

5 Special Lots Go
At Special Prices

If you are not satisfied after us-
ing.according to directions two-thirds
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
arid Liver Tablets, you can have
your money back. The tablets
cleanse' and invigorate the stomaeh,
improve the digestion, regulate the
'bowels. Give them a trial ancL get
•well Sold by all drugg^U |

This Season's Productions of Well-Known Manufacturers

J ssembled in this special offering are lots of Summer
apparel, the produces of well-known manufacturers, which
we have undertaken to clean up, naturally because of the
profits therein for both of us. All made for this season's
selling. Splendid opportunities for saving. LOTS WELL

ASSORTED AND A GOOD RANGE OF SIZES.

Summer Separate Coats
Extra Values in lightweight Materials

orth 2.50

150

Extraordinary Offer
Six Special Lots

Fine lawn waists with ail over
embroidery front; tucked back;
lace trimmed collar and cuffs,
Worth 2.50;
for
White lawn waists; the front,
collar and cuffs are of all over
embroidery. The back is neat-
ly tucked. Wo
3.75; for
Batiste waists with tucked
front with band of light blue
embroidery; lace collar and
cuffs a nd th ree-quarte r s) eeves.
Worth 4.50;
for
Batiste waists, all-
over embroidery front
with tucked ruffle;
lace trimmecj back,
collar and cuffs and
long sleeves. Worth
5.00 and 7.50; for..
Wliite batiste waists
with panel front of
lace and fine em-
broidery; lace trim-
med collar, cuffs, and
sleeves. Worth 5.00
and 7.50; for
Striped satin waists;
full pleated front;
shown in assorted
colors. Worth 6.75;
for
Beautiful white and
colored mes s a l i n e
waists with l a c e
yoke and collar; trim
med with fine clus-
ter tucks. Regular
price 7.50; for . - .
White and colored
taffeta silk w3ists
with ruffle down
front; front ~ and \. O "7C
back trimmed with ? -J+ I **
fine tucks. Regulai*
6.50; for
Pretty waists made
of fine silk chiffon
over net; with net
yoke and cuffs;
pleated front and
back. A variety of
colors. Regular 7.50; /
for '
Natural pongee waist
trimmed with fine
stitched straps and
piping; others trim-
med with lace and
fine tucks. Regulai
8.50; for
Handsome crepe de
chine waists with
fine lace yoke and
trimmed with fine
tucks. All desirable
colors; light blue
black, lavender, winr,
peach, rose and navy.
Regular 8.50; for ..
Pretty silk chiffon
waists; silk lined;
white and colors",
trimmed with ruffle
down front and fine
tucks. Regular 8.50;
for

^ Full length, natural
collar trimmed with Pe
Worth io oo; special p

Natural pongee coats
with silk roll collar:
seini-fitting and a
splendid value. Very
stylish and worth
16.50; special price
for this week, at. . .
Women's and misses'
long coats in gray
and tan wool mix-
tures that sell at
1.1.00 and 19.50; spec-
ial price for this
week, at

linen
rsian
rice .

coats; some with sailor collar; others coa
trim ming.

7.50
Natural linen coats, full length
plain roll collar and Presto collar
trimmed black and white checks
Worth 12.50; special
Price

Navy Blue Serge

Women's and misses' long navy blu<
serge coats; the slee >~es and body
are silk lined. Regular price 22.50
special
price 15.00

White Linen Cfgsh Suits
Three Different Groups

^ A special purchase—all fresh, new suits; a well known manufac-
turer's clean-up, with some from our regular stock—all with price ad-
vantages leaning your way.
White linen coat suits with full
pleated skirts; well made, cut and
finished. Special Q f^.
price O « S CJ

Natural linen crash suits, well tail-
ored and with a pleated skirt,

PS"1 80.00
^ White linen crash coat suits with full pleated skirt. One of the
best propositions in this section made this season.
Special price

in
Separate Skirt Section

Good Range of StySes & Extra Values
SJ Women's white shrunk cotton skirts, plain gored, with
pocket. Well made, hang properly and an up-to-date
style. Special

patch

White .linen, full pleated skirts-
one of the sensun's b^st sellers. A
late model that will ?ive you iroic
than a season e service
Special

White cotton poy!Sn separate skirts,
every one full pl̂ att-d and made up
to our own exacting: standard. A
very good value
Special .3.75

• Bathin;
For Women

tj Be wise and attend to your b
be ready when the time arrives f
show or lake.

Navy ulue and bl^ck mohair
bathing suits; the sailor collar
is nicely trimmed with whit?
braid. 7 K A
Price * > J W
Xavy blue and black mohair
bathing suits; sailor collar with
tie; red and white braid trim-
med. O t\(\
Price J'WU

g Suits
& Misses

athing suit now. Then you will

or the expected jaunt to the sea-

Navy blue and black mohair

bathing suits with Dutch neck,

braid trim mod; circular skirt

T*rieed 4.50
Fine quality mohair bathing
suits,\oj Russian effect; gored
skirt 'and braid trim C f \ { \
med. Special price . iD»\J\J

Two Special Groups of Long Silk Gloves
"Kayser" Make, 12 & 16 Button, for This Week

CJ Women's twelve button length, double finger
tipped silk gloves, Kayser make. Shown in
black and w hite, and in all sizes. A fine fabric
glove at a popular price. For this
holiday offering; special price

1$ Women's sixteen button length, double finger
tin^d silk gloves, Kayser make. Shown in black,
white, tan, navy, gray, pongee. The most de-
sirable colors worn this season.
Tor this holiday offering; special price

IJ Special lot sixteen button length, double fiuger tipped silk gloves; very attractively embroidered and
tucked. Shown in black, white, and colors. Numbers that have been discontinued, but all very good styles.
Values worth up to 3.00 a pair; 1
special price • J- •
«I OUR SHOWING OF FABRIC GLOVES OF THE BEST MAKES IS COMPLETE WITH ALL SIZES,
THE PROPER SHADES AND AT CORRECT PRICES.

Wometi's two-clasp chamoisette
gloves In natural color; all sizes.
Price per pair * .25c and 50c

Two clasp silk gloves, Kayser
make, double finger tipped, in
black, wliite and colors.
Pair 50c and 1.00

Sixteeii button, double finger
tipped silk gloves, Kayser make,
in black, white and popular coldrs

~ 1.50 and 2.00

Dey Brothers & Company
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Has declared another dividend to depositors

At the Rate of 4%
Making over $30,000.00 divided for the

present six months.

When you can get so good a rate in a

NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK

does it pay to put your money where it is
not absolutely safe ?

JENNINGS
PAINFULLY INJURED.

remind him of July 4, 1910, and the
hostility of these
another.

chemicals to one

ROOSEVELT REFUSES TO

ENTERTAIN PROPOSITION.

velt the Republican candidate for
Governor of New York State in the
fall election launched by the Republi-
can club of Utica two weeks ago,
came to an abrupt ending to-day
when it was learned that Secretary
Fred B. Adams had received a per-
sonal letter from Mr. Roosevelt ask-
ing the club to cease any agitation to
have him nominated for Governor.
The letter follows: ,

My Dear Sir—May I, through you.

One more plea for a safe and sane
celebration of the Nation's natal day
is Verner Jennings, , son of Mailing
Clerfe and Mrs. F. L. Jennings, pale,
scarred and pain-racked, lying on a
oed in the Lee hospital as the result
of an explosion of some chemicals
which he was mixing at his home in
Broadway" on Sunday morning, that
be might have a sufficient supply of
red fire with which to welcome the
sunrise on July 4. The young man
is a chemistry student in the local
High school and he thought he under-
stood which chemicals would mix
"with safety and which chemicals
Tvould not not stand contact.

Mr. Jenniags was attending to his
duties in the Post -office'7 and Mrs.
Jennings had just returned from ear-
ly service in the Episcopal church
when a terrific explosion, one that
shook the house to i£s'i Inundations
•and startled the nejgh^ori^JJij for a
long distance, called, jjtjj$j^ft^entlon.
Mrs. Jennings hastened-wp ^stairs and
ope'ned her son's door,,;^o find the
window pains sha t te r^ t̂n~e hard
wood furnishings of thej | fej | reduced
to splinters, the wall^
•with a^m|xture resembl^|^O§d f .and
her son iying insin: un^i>^ib!pu*iheap
upon tits mattress,.;his'-ifidsfcovered
with blood and bits of .dijleteujt kinds',
•One hand horribly crushed 3&#Kiacera-
ted and he was bleeding: frertft .many

'"'chits' and lacerations. The^ frightful
sight nearly prostrated the mother
feut she sent out.a call for help and
neighbors summoned Dr. H. P. Marsh
and Mr. Jennings to thje injured boy.
He was taken at once to the Lee hos-
pital where his injuries were dressed
and his physician is hopeful that his
injured hand may be saved to such
an extent that it will be of some ser-
vice to him, although it is expected
that the ring finger will be stiff, the
tendon having been torn by the explo-
sion, necessitating a foreign con-
nection. The thumb on the left hand
was entirely severed from the hand
a.nd the palm of the hand was hor-
ribly lacerated. Anti-tetlnus serum
was administered, and the boy placed

under anaesthetics and the crushed i m~ODd~Match Factory and the Stan-
and mangled member was dissected I d a r d QH B O X Shop, as well as a
and the several parts restored to j splendid lead of hose from the new

MR. MOTT ANNOUN=
CBS CANDIDACY

Osrwe£0, N. T., July 2, 1910.
To the Republican Voter«.-i>f the 28th Congressional District:

I am a candidate ttiv <̂&e Republican nomination- for member of Con-
gress from this district aiid ask for the support of the voters. If nom-
inated and elected I Shalt >do ©verj thing in my power to give our district
good, clean, and honest representation at Washington. It will be my
constant and zealous ende&Vpr to look after the interests of the district,
first of all. I expect to support Republican principles, but I want to
represent and serve alt tfte people and their wishes will govern my con-
duct.

It is many years since & congressman has been elected from Oswego
County. While we have'teen so ably represented that we have lost
nothing by this fact, still if, 18 generally felt that Oswego County should
have a Congressman, since & change is to be made, caused by the retire-
ment of Mr. Knapp, who lias done such Splendid work for all the coun-
ties and Is justly entitled tit the greatest praise therefor. But I pledge
my friends in Jefferson ajtt Lewis Counties that their interests wilt re-
ceive the same attention froin me as do those of my own home. If I
am nominated it will be WU&out a pledge or promise to any one save
the single pledge that I shall try to do my duty in a manner to reflect
credit on the people I shall represent

LUTHER W. MOTT.

Mr. Mott's candidacy for tae Be
ENTtHTAIN PROPOSITION. " " " *""-* " - " •> * " sSfZ • ~"

Utica N Y July 2—The boom PUD^can nomination for Congifpsman
designed to make ex-President Roose- w a s not unexpected and - i | ^ s re-ceived with gratifying assurances of

upport from electors in
counties, Jefferson,- Oswe

hfthree
and

Lewis, comprising the Congressional
district. • "fBl

Mr. Mott was born in Osw^g&Nov-
ember SO, 1874. He was ediiV||ed In
the public schools of Oswegb^i&d at c a i l r c a

Harvard college, graduating frilftV c o ' - of Rev
lege in 1896. While in college life
be was on several of the college pa-

by all who know of the close personal
relationship that exists between Mr.
Knapp- and Messrs. John T. andL.
W. Mott.

FAREWELL. GIVEN

STAPLE AI<fD FANCY (GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

For CAMP, PICNIC or

We carry a fine line of Fancy Food Products, ready to eat, in
large or small packages, including Meats, Fish, Game, Baked
Beans, Bacon, Cheese, Olives, Pickles, Fruit of all kinds, Wafers,
Cakes, Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Lemon Sour, Sarsaparilla and all

HOT WEATHER Supplies.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us oii Phone 32

pers, and was active in a Republican
cordially thank the Republican club | club. la 1S96 he was chairitlMi of
of Oneida County for its message of'the campaign and executive V com-
appreciative good will. Believe me,
I appreciate it and I trust you will
make the club understand that I do
appreciate i t But I also ask that
the club at once stop any agitation to
have me nominated for Governor. It
would be an absolute impossibility
for me to accept. With high regards.

Sincerely yours,
Theodore Roosevelt."

GETTING -REAP* FpJ* TR0>M*EY.
Deeds grantiag rignts Of way to the

Syracuse, Lafceshjore.& Northern rail-
road nave been filed in the County
Clerk's office, deeding lands former-
ly owned by G. Leonard Johnson of
Qswego, Albert T. Beauchamp of Os-
wego, MargaTite Emmeliith of Fulton,
Charles A. Reynolds of Granby, Alice
M. and Jennie Burt of Oswego, Town,
Henry Pritchard of Oswego Town and
deeds have been granted to the On̂ -
tario Construction company by Sarah
B. and Thomas Dunn of Oswego Towr
Patrick J . and John Gibbona of Ful-
ton and M. F. Riorden of Pulton.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN OSWEGO.
Monday the immense lumber yard

of tbe Standard Oil company and ad-
jacent to its box shop, caught fire
and before the flames were subdued
over $40,000 worth of damage was
sustained. It took the united efforts
of every man in the department,
every piece of apparatus in the city
and the huge fire pumps of the Dia-

their normal positions.
The burns and lacerations upon the

face were found to be superficial and
it is not thought they will disfigure
greatly. The only reason that life
was not extinct as a result of the
attempted mixing of chloide of pot-
ash, gum shellac and salt peter is
that the body offered no resistance
to the assault, being flung across the
room and upon the wrecked bed in
the corner.

It is safe to predict that Verner |
will carry •marks to his grave

lake water power house to gain con-
trol of the flames.

The force of fire fighters was aug-
mented by the employes of the Dia-
mond Match Company and of the
Box Shop as well as by hundreds of
men hired at the rate of from 50
cents to ?2 an hour. These paid
volunteers carried lumber out of the
danger zone*for the sum of 50 cents
aa hour while those who held the
streams from the top of other piles

faced the almost unbearable
were given $2 per hour.

,nd
heat

Neat and attractive office sfca-
to tionary printed at the Times office.

mittees of the American
College League, composing over 20,-
000 students all over the coiuitrv
After doing newspaper work for a
year he returned to Oswego, an<Lwen
into the banking business He has
served' in various positions in the
First National bank of Osweso. and at
the present time occupies the offices
of vice-president and cashier Mr
Mott has also taken a pr-ommeut part
in banking matters outside
and IS now vice-preaident *£ the
Bankers' Association of the- Stafce of
New York and is also a leading mfem-
ber of the American Bankers' Asso-
ciation. This association,has a mettt
bership of ll,0*G0banks throughout tbe
country.

Mr. Mott has, always taken an act-
ive interest in the affairs of Oswego
city and county. He was the first
president of the Oswego Chamber of
Commerce and occupied this position
for several years.

In 1902 he was elected vice presi-
dent of the National, League of Re-
publican clubs of which John Hs\,ys
Hammond is now president. Gover-
nor Hughes appointedM r Mott State
Superintendent of Banks tu 1907, but
he declined on account of ill health,
not being willing to accept the honor
and the salary without doing the
work. He is one of Governor Hughes
strongest supporters and In 1908 was
a delegate to the Republican National
convention from this district, and
voted for the nomination of Governor
Hughes for the Presidency. He -is.
one ofthe leading members of the, ex-
ecutive committee of the Direct Pri-
mary Association of the State. •"

Mr. Mott is a strong Republican,
a firm believer in the highest princi-
ples of that party; he comes froaiVai]
line of Republican ancestors dating
back to the birth of the party .and
never deviating. That Congressman
Knapp, the idol of his district, will
be actively and earnestly interested
in Mr. Mott's success at the con-
ventions and the polls is believed. |

PASTOR
AND WIFE.

The First Presbyterian .church was
well filled on Wednesday evening by

members and other friends
and Mrs. W, L. Sawtelle, the

occasion being a farewell reception
tendered them by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the church prior to their
leaving for their new home in Elmira.
The church parlors had been prettily
decorated with plants and flbwers and
presented a festive appearance.

During the evening Attorney Arvin,
Rice with very appropriate d-emarks
presented the departing pastor and
his wife ^fth a magnificent,Oriental
rug which was purchased. "&ith the
proceeds from the $200 pee will of-
fering' tendered, .'bjfrtlieSchurch- pepple,
3 '̂̂ ^e^to^*fte^lS^4^l^aift ' entrusted
| ig l | c^%S\^ iEs^ IJf W >^ra$jMiiv

FIRE DPARTMENT
DESERVES PRAISE.

The. report of Fire Chief Waugh
for June, showing a total of seven
fires with a loss of only $100, proves
the efficiency of our fire department
in combatting the flames, and they
are entitled to additional praise when
it is taken into consideration that
the fire department is the least mod-
ernly and sufficiently equipped of any
of the city departments.

Six telephone alarms on Sunday i
night called the firemen from their ,
beds. The first fire was Elmer Tay-1
lor's barn in Fay street. This was .
practically destroyed. Oneida street i
to extinguish a blazing pile of box-
esand debris collected and fired by
the mob, was the next scene of act-
ivity; three false alarms between ,2
and 3 a. m. were responded to by
tired horses and men; the last fire
call was to extinguish a blazing pile
of boxes, etc, on the lower bridge at
3:30 o'clock.

The firemen and chief were all on
duty continuously from Saturday
night until midnight Monday, the low
water making the nerve strain for
them more strenuous.

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT
BEFALLS JOHN YOUNG.

taeb going to New* Yto& city
prior to sailing for Europe It was
puehased by Mr. ^Stranahan, frdm anr*
expert ; in these rugs and was se-
cured1 at a $50 concession owing to-
the friendly relationship existing be-
tween Mr. Stranahan and the 'expert.
Mr. Rice also presented the pastor
and wife with a finely executed and
framed copy of Hoffman's head of
John the Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawtelle were greatly
surprised and touched by the sub-
stantial token of affection and esteem
evidenced in the presentation of the
gifts, and Mr. Sawtelle voiced their
deep appreciation in beautifully chose
words. He assured his hearers that
in their new home would always be
found a "Fulton room," and a cor-
dial welcome for the journeyer to it.
A poem descriptive of the feeling of
pastor and people in the severing of
the tie that bound was read by Mr.
John Hunter.

Ice cream and cake was served by
the ladies.

JOHN CAIN KILLED INSTANTLY.
Saturday night John Cain, flagman

at the Oneida street crossing of the
O. & W. R. R., was struck by the 9.35
southbound train and instantly killed.
.Cain was substituting for another mai
aiid as the train approached he rushei
from the shanty, stumbled and fell
headlong upon the track. Bystanders
were powerless to aid in any way as
everything was done in an instant.

Attractive stationary printed at the
Times office.

ELECTION OFFICIALS APPOINTED
Mayor Connors has filed the fol-

lowing list of Republican election of-
ficials for 1910 with the City Clerk.

First Ward
Inspectors—John Sherraan, Byron

Cole. , - . . . . .
.Roll- Clerk—Irvin Smith • *'*•

, Ballot Clerk—-Eugene Drury.. , .
Supplementary list—J. W. Distin,

James Stevens, C. E. Stewart,- Wm.
Brackett, Frank Lamphere, W. E.
Mason.

Second Ward
". Inspectors—Fred Cook, William
Thompson.

Poll Clerk—Frank Hernes
Ballot Clerk—John Dingle

Thord Ward
Inspectors—C. H. Hulett, Richard

M. Carr
Poll Clerk—E. H. Taft
Ballot Clerk—W. P. Gary

} Fourth Ward
J Inspectors—A. B. Mason, H. L.
j Keeler

Poll Clerk—H. L. Stout
Ballot Clerk—J. Chandler Webb, Jr.

Fifth Ward
Inspectors—David VanBuren, D. E.

Spencer
Poll Clerk—J. C. Ketchem
Ballot Clerk—Floyd Suydam
Supplementary list—W. Stauring.

G. E. Simon, Louis LeVeck, E,
Sea-rles, M. Skeel, C. D. Smith.

j Sixth Ward
! Inspectors—Guy A. Waugh, Charles
Zimmerman

Poll Clerk—Ben Ingersol
Ballot Clerk—D. J . Reed.
The Demacratic list has not been

filed.

A most deplorable accident at
noon on Monday leaves City Hall
Janitor John W. Young a cripple for
life and a large element of danger
yet to be combatted in his case. To
Mr. Young had been entrusted this
year, as for many past years, the dan-
gerous responsibility of saluting the
sunrise on July 4, with cannon shots.
He drew the antiquated machine to -
the corner of First and Rochester
streeta where the salute of 21 guns
was fired between 4 and 6 a. m. As '
the parade proceeded down First
street at noon the cannon again boom-
ed forth. Several shots had been fir-
ed when two in close succession start
led every body and Young was seen
to leap into the air, waving his hands,
and to run frantically toward
the river. His shirt burst into flame
at the same moment Patrolman Ed-
ward Dyer grasped the situation and _

j quickly tore the blazing clothing from
the man, others retraining him from
running form his resouers in agony.
At this point the procession reached
the Rochester street corner
and Marshall Dr. Marsh and
his aides, Dra. B. A, Gladman and
Keller were called and they left che
line at once, rendering: first aid to
the injured Dr E J Cusack Wheeled
from the line and ,tn his automobile
the injured man and the physicians
were hurried to the Lee hospital where
Dr. Marsh operated Upon the sufferer.

'^bungsleft thumb and forefinger^
were:'blown entirety off by^tfre pre-
mature: explosion, caused by too Qttick-'
ly placing the powder bag in tae can-
non and without awabbing^it out;
his left ana and left wrist were
broken and every bone In the hand
and fingers were' reduced almost to
pulp. The forefinger on. the right
hanCwaa also badly mangled and torn
Several painful̂  burns were sustain-
ed on neck and chest.

While everything possible has been
done for Mr. Young, he is So dread-
fully injured that it will be several
days before the outcome will be de-
finitely known <t A son will'a^end
to his City Hall duties pending n1»t
recovery

j Fortunately, if the price of dining.
tables rises, we can get along /with a
smaller one for the little we i nave;
to put on one these days

LAST CALL
PROFIT LOST SIGHT OF

Must Close Out Stack
SUITS, COATS, WAISTS'
SKIRTS, TUB DRESSES

THE REGAL
9 Second Street, Fulton

fHE PLACE-AT PATTERSON'S
The Time—Wednesday Morning at 9 O'clock

FIRST
Thousands of Yards of Waldorf

Remnants
The Best Lot We Ever Had

WHITE GOODS LINEN GOODS / SILK AND COTTON-GOODS
MUSLINS ETC. VALUES UP TO 25c FOR 8c YARD.

SECOND

Your Choice of '179; Waldorf Separ-
ate Skirts

Values up to $5.00 Each for $1.48
Each
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

ftttorneysandCOiinselorsatLaw

9 S. first St.

Herbert J. Wilson

Fulton, NY

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GtJILE

Attorney and Counselor
95 SOUTH FlBST STREET FIJLT6N, NY

Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga "Street

PREACHING UNSAFE

During Civil War Times in theWorth
or South ~~~

Preaching in the Kortli cluring sla-
very, times will be in sharp* contrast
to the account I sent yqu lately ot
one in the South.

A colored brother came to me
from Columbus (I being in Dublin,
Franklin county) and told me that
I was in danger from a southerner
who lived next to the school house

h I

S. J. KLLJ
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 DNIVEKSITY BLOCK, SYEACUSE

CareM and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,2to 5and7to9p. m
JIB ONEIDA STREET, F ULTON

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

•5SS. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

- - auch Christians; you
| como w ith mo tho\ have gone
the-, cross roads end are going to
waffTffir you there. They wilt kill
you; they are half drunk now. You
conje right home with me and you
will be safe." I tried to sooth him,
ana was starting on, when he pleafc
so earnestly and confidently that
his news was truth, that at last I

o l i e
which I was then teaching. I

smiled at the story, supposing it was
in

surely a false alarm;
knew of the bitter hatred -of the

•4 M GOOD OLD TIMES
Mien Hunting Was Good and

Gray Mares Were Wonders.

REAL SPORT IN THOSE DAYS.

consented to go with him for the
nignt. He entered his cabin, just
above the creek, and opening the
dpoi\ he said to his wife, who was
in bed in the only room in the cab-
in; "Margaret, have we room for a
man of God, Lincoln, for the night?
The southerner and his rowdies
are waiting at the cross roads to kill
him." "Yes," and she jumped.- right
out of bed, and against my pleadings,
they insisted on giving me the bed
and went above and slept on loose
boards overhead.

The next morning, at the earnest
solicitation of Calvin, my host, I
sought the magistrate and gave him
the facts. He blamed me much that
1 did not fire at the scamp, for
rowdyism needed a check in the re-
gion and that would have been ef-
fectual. Then he said, "Perhaps we
can reach them yet." So the re-
port went out of arrests to be made.
The southerner and his chief cronies
disappeared and did not return un-
til my school had ended. Then he
went to finish a Job of clearing, hav-
ing already cut about a thousand

though I never missed with a rifle I cords of wood to finish by March 1st
I had to use it for a time before 11 under penalty of forfeiting all pay

kne
southerner to me over a-matter ot
furnishing disguised liquof at a dance
the object clearly being an attempt
to corrupt the girls who foolishly at-
tended the dance given by him, a
loose woman, and other such char-
acters in the neighborhood.

The colored brother was so earn-
est and positive that I inquired how
he knew. He refused to tell me;
but being connected with a Colum-
bus Hvery stable, at which the men
put up, I think, through the un-
guarded drunken talk there by these
men, he had learned their plan. He
ended by placing in my hand a sev-
en-shooting revolver and taught me
its workings, and gave me means of
loading it, urging me to conceal and
use it, if there was need. I prac-
ticed with him in the woods, and

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S . F O U R T H S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown, and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Brldte Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
*1 S. First Street Fulton, IVY.

EARL S.
Successor to Brown « Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

could depend upon my aim.
Soon after there was a Methodist

revival meeting in Beechtown, seven
or eight miles from Dublin. The re-
vival dragged and was not doing well
so a dear Methodist preacher came
to me and begged me to go and
preach for them to save the move-
ment from failure. I consented to
come the next night. This being
known in the district, I received a
second warning, from another source,
that I would be in danger from the
southerner and his rowdies if I
went. Of course, I went, but the
two warnings made me carefully
load the pistol and effectually con-
ceal it which I learned how to do
from my southern friends, though I
never carried a pistol in the South.
School closed and I walked to, Beech-
town, and after supper I preached.
"Weeping was general and twenty-
three kneeled at the altar, after, the

and not being able to do it,
lost his whole winter's work.

he
The

report was, the loss of the souther-
ner was $1200, as he had hired
much labor in the clearing. It ruin-
ed him and he returned South in
time to fight under Lee.

Another occurrence is worth men-
tioning. I met the other preache'
on the circuit, a slobbering, tobac-
co chewing man, who said to me,
"Brother Lincoln, if yon had, on
that night, but given the sign of dis-
tress of the Free Masons ("Oh,
Lord, my God, is there no help for
the widow's son"), we Masons, who
were present, would Jiave rushed to
be your body guard and would have
died sooner than harm should have

j POSTAL BANK BILL A LAW
1 President Ta£t signed the postal
j savings bank bill, using thiee pens

Thvse, "Were afterward Siv<?n to Re-
presentatives Weelis 6£ Massachusetts
Gardner of Kev? Jersey, and Mur-
doch of Kansas, the three members
who worked indefatipably, for the
'ill in the form in which It was
inally adopted.

come to you.
Free Masons.'

Brother, join
My reply was,

the
"Did

Store Phone 36 House Call Sfi
Sight calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 143. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

MettlOilBt laSjjipB. I, Witt the good t e a j . j . a n p conSess
brother, went from mourner ;to tninX the. Masonic
mourner, directing;-them ana, co^" tban 'tne sign ot i

I not make the sign of Jesus Christ
and of the Holy Ghost? How many
came to the altar; that night in

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to fiave it done at
_your own home. Phone 3421.

Myriis G. Gilbert
<{i Fulton, N. Y.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
•nyone sanding a aketen ana diuorlptlon <n»j
c*|y aacerhan ou* opinion fteewaether on

victing ..them ,,,of .-"sin, cand showi'Ss
Jesus to 'tteni' " WhSfe "so doing .•!
felt hands feeling Wf "body; 1 then
knew t was fa fear for a time as 1
went home, if they thought that I
had no weapon, for rowdies are a)-
"mt>st alway cowards. They did not
find the pistol, and after the meet-
ing, which was held a long time, the
threatened roughness materialized.

As 1 went into the road and got
separated from the crowd I received
snow balls and a stone or two. I
was struck say five or six times,
when two girls bounded from the
sidewalk and both walked with me
to the corner, where. I had to turn. I
bade them good night and thanked
them for their courage and turned
the corner. The moon was very
bright, the shadows deep, and I
walked down the slope to a creet.
When about a fourth of the way to
the creek a stone passed iust before
the peak of my cap with such, speed
and accuracy of aim that I made
sure that my southern young men
practiced throwing stones and could

1 with accuracy and strike with
killing force. I knew a northerner
with a gun and a southerner with
stones only hunting quail. The
score of the southerner was twice
that of the northerner. They prac-
ticed, so that if they had no pistol,
they would not be without offensive
power.

I looked eagerly for my southerner,
drew my pistol, and at last saw him
drawing back his arm for another,
throw. It was now my life or his.

Christian
in

brotherhood?" In
South we did. not lift a finger
self defense, yet <we, by word ai
eonduet, onteatea as the Master
his Passion Wec-K. In the Nortu
we resisted and assertea, our

Old Jimmy Chambers Tells About One
Haul He Made When He Got More
Than He Expected—The Willing Old
Horse That Cracked Her Skin.

"Talk about yer huntln' trips," said
ole Jimmy Chambers. "Why, there ain't
no huntin' nowadays; no, not none
'tall—leastwise none worth mentionin'.

"It was different when I wnz a
young feller. Them wuz huntln' days!
When ye went out to bunt ye got
snmthin', I tell ye. An' most always
ye got a dum sight more 'n ye expect-
ed. I rcnrefiabcr onct down in ole
Pennsylvania when 1 had a hunt aa

hunt, I had er ole nr uzzle
loader rifle that could shoot some, I
tell ye. An* I wuz no slouch at shoot-
In' In them days myself. I could shoot
about as well as ther next feller. Well,
I went down to ther river lookin' fer
er deer. I seen one standin' right In
front of er big tree. I pulltd up ther
ole muzzle loader an' let her go. Jest
as I fired a big fish Jumped out of ther
water, an' my shot went plum through
him. I seen by ther way he fell I'd
plugged er hole In him. The deer
Jest dropped where he stood—never
stirred, jest fell stone dead.

"I rushed out into ther river an1

grabbed my fish 'fore it could float
away. With ther ash under my arm
I started fer ther deer. An' what d'ye
suppose? S' help me, jest back of
where that deer stood ther bullet had
knocked er hole In that tree as big
as yer fist, an' out of that hole
regular stream of honey wnz flowin'
That good hoaey wuz goin' to waste
dum fast, an' I hadn't nary er thing
to stop it. Jest then er rabbit Jump-
ed out of er hole I hadn't noticed, an'
I grabbed him by ther hind legs Jest
as he wuz leapin'. I wnz goln' to stuff
him in tber hole when er flock of quail
flew up on ther other side of ther
tree. They wnz goln' straightaway
an' there wuz more 'n 10,000 of 'em.
7her ole muzzle loader wnzn't loaded,
an' them quail wiz gettin' away fast.
I wanted some of 'em bad, so I jest
let go that ole rabbit right In ther mid-
dle of 'em, an' the way he kicked
an' clawed as he wuz goln' through
ther air wiuz a caution. He landed
right on top of ther whole bunch,
an' when I got over there seventeen
of 'em wuz dead on ther ground—yes,
sit, S^st seventeen of 'em'. An' tiler

shock txzd kilted, time e&bbtt too. S&
wuz ali smashed up. I stuck nis Dead
in ither hole to stop ther honey till I
could go home fer sum barrels.
.. "I hitched up ther ole gray mare to
tier sled an' went back. I dropped ,
that Were ole tree Sown, an' mere w»z
honej enongn to fill all my barrels,

ell, I slung tner c

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets gently stimulate the liver
md bowels to expel poisonous^, mat-
:er, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation and aick headache. Sold by
ill deadera. , .

ENTERTAINED AT DANIO
T j . McGlnms ol Fulton, entertain -

ed a party of iT.iUon Enentfs at the
Danio last evening, They made iho
trip in Mr. McGinnis' motor car.—
Oswego Times,

_ . . , iSBest,S»tet,AbTl
r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SEED BUCKWHEAT

Of the many cars of BUCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, -we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

GO TO WARD'S
Auction and Commission store when in need of anything
in the

Household Line
New Mattress $2.75 Woven Wire Springs. .$2.75
Oak Rocker $2.50 All Wool Carpet 40c
Hemp Carpet 17c Good Ticking 9c
Pillows $1.25 New Rugs from $3.50 up.
Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk $7.00
Table Oil Cloth 50 inches wide at 17c

a $46 >̂ax\oT nft tta*. was \tecsi 1 n&oiaAts. As g
as aew. I will sell for $20. Come ia and took it over.
Call and be convinced that I sell 20 per cent, below whole
sale prices.

35 SOUTH SECOND STREET
we resisted a ^ g
by force, When needful, following Jef- j ther rabbit an' ther quail on ther e\ed
ferson Lincoln, and I think, com- j an' started borne. It wuz some load

* fer ther ole mare, an' I walked at her

W. E. LINCOLN,
In Oberlin News.

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper

pleased to learn that there
least one dreaded disease that(
science has been able to, enre in all i
its stages, and that is Catarrh. I
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the^ only p̂o3
ltive cure :
fraternity.

will be
is at

i consS'

bead, kinder coaxtn1 her along. I
wnzn't payin' any attention to ther
load, an', by gum, when we got up to
ther honse there wnz that there load

I way back In ther middle of ther river.
Of course I fenowed what wuz ther
matter. That ole groundhog harness
had got wet an' Jest stretched. I wnz
kind of hungry, so I jest throwed ther
harness over a stump an' went Into
dinner. When I cum out again ther
sun had dried ther harness an' ther

tump,
get

nothin' like that nowadays, I tell ye.

utionar disease? rea i r e s ' a constltu- ! load wuz just pullin' up to ther stt
tional treatment. Kail's Catarrh That wuz some hunt. Ter don't
Cure is taken internally, acting di- nothln' like that nowaOayr ' ' - "
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur ! T n e m y^^ g 0 0 1 j o l d days!
laces of tie system, thereby destroy-
ing the, foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-

fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-

ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

lfttnZvT rt^
¥ne proprietors have so much

ti o e r s that th

Co., To-
of testimonials.

Address F. J . Cheney &
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 1.>c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ccnsti

pation.

1 was pressing the trigger
him, when he caught the gleam

i h d

to slay
of

Electric
Bitters

Susceed when everything rise falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands bays testified.

fan KK>Mfey»UVifflR AND

§TDKSA&H'TROUBLE
ft Is the best medicine ever sold

over, a druggist's counter.

my pistol, and like lightning he drop-
ped the stone and fled; and so sav-
ing his life. He rushed to a picket
fence and jumped; his feet caught,
and into a tangled mass of blackber-
ry bushes he fell, face and hands
foremost. Cursing and torn he rush-
id through the briars, and reaching

the picket fence of the garden on
the other side he again jumped, and
I lost him amid the crashing of the
fence and the cursings he poured
forth sotto voce.

Glad that the necessity of killing
the worthless scamp to save my own
life was not put upon me, and smil-
llng at his amusing accidents, I
kept on the road to the creek, still
holding my pistol ready. When a
little more than half way to the
creek I heard some one running Quite
fast behind me. I wheeled, to meet
him, not knowing whether it would
be enemy or friend Soon a hurried,

— •• • the preach-

.', speakln' of ther ole gray mare,
she was ther willln'est mare that ever

1 a s . wnz. She'd pull anything yer hitched
York.: her to. I tried her, an' she pulled ev-
faith erythlng. One day I sez to myself, 'By

in its curative powers that they of- ! gum, I'll give yer er load yer can t
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case | p ,^ , ' ^ i hitched her to er stone boat
that it fails to cure. Send fir list i o a ( j e a with all ther bowlders in ther

county. She got right down an' pulled
an' pulled an' pulled, but ther load
didn't budge. I heard er little crack,
but for er minute I didn't suspicion
anything, an' before I noticed that ther
skin on her face had cracked it wuz
too late. I yelled at her to stop, but
she wnz so dum mad she kept right on
nullin', an' s'help me, before I could
stop her she'd pulled herself clean out
of her skin! I didn't want to lose that

^ there mare, an' I got busy an' did er
little .skin graftln' fer myself. I had
some fresh sheep pelts, an' I sewed
them on- as fast as I conld sew. Well,
sir, them pelts took root fine. Tbey
growed on that there ole mare jest
like they'd always been there, an' ther
nest season, I sheared jest 375 pounds

week and that this is enough. The , of Wool off n her. She wuz er good
lord's Dav Alliance of the Ur Ked j ole mare, I tell ye, an' every year I
.tates is fathering the plan, and is got 375 pounds of wool so long as she

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOtTRS:
7 to 9 a. m , i to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m

MAY CLOSE ON SUNDAY

The Lord's Day Alliance Opposes
the Opening of Post Offices

A movement has been started by
the Jefferson County Ministerial As-
sociation to have the Post Office in
Watertown closed on Sundays.

The agitation startel In Co."rado
Springs, and^wlll prol.aJl/ h" Cswe-
go. It Is claimed thnt the men
have to work sis days during the

WILLIAM BOGDE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

excited voice,
e,r, Lincoln?

"Is this
"Yos. Hav any

Jtates is
endeavoring to bring about the clos-
ing of the offices in all sections.

According to the Postmaster-Gen-
eral, Postmasters are not required to
open their offices on Sunday unless
public convenience requires the ser-

QRBACKACHE

HELP FOR THOSE WHOHAVE.
STOMACH TROUBLE

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Uver Tablets,
which did her so much good that
she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all
of the medicine I bought before

tiav« <w S a m u 6 i fioyar, Folsoin, Iowa Tl
of those men -warned you that these | m e ( n c 4 n e 49 for sale by All Druggists.
towdies are going to Sill yon?" I Samples free.

got 37 p
lived. Yes. sir; it wus always Jest 375
pounds. Yer don't have no such horses
nowadays, I tell ye."—Outer's Book.

Apt.
John—One of your creditors wishes

to speak to you, sir.
Master—Well, say I'm away from

hpnie.
John—All right sir. And I'll jus

llfeht one of your best cigars. He'li
be more likely to believe me then.

Hoylo.
Tne.-father of whist, Edmond Hoyle,

lived to be ninety-seven years old. His
treatise on cards has been published
in all languages, anfl probably no wort

T . except the Bible has passed through
riJ t?! m o r e «U-f° ns . The original work ap-

.n London in 1742.

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesFashionableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer ia

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST f IRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRA.MBLAY,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIHST-CLASS WORK.

Second Street, Opposite Depot

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

ervice at reasonable charges,
Belf phone S171

Dakin's -
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send fot Catalog

BOOKKEEPIItO
PENnANSHlP
TYPBWRIT1NO
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAIKJHT.
POSITIONS
F15RMSHED
GRADUATES

,i:jwjihi^ ihV /tint \1 yh•'•1.I..I..J.*..*!^ $»
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Safety and Sanity
An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard

L
IFE insurance eliminates chance through the operation of the
Law of Average. The knowledge of the Law of Average
as applied to the duration of human life is gained in but one

way and tnat is through statistics. Now, there are accurate sta-
tistics, not only as to the average Itfe of individuals, but also
as to the life of a legacy; that la, how long five thousand, ten
thousand, or twenty-five thousand dollars will last the average
person who is not used to handling such sums. A widow with
money is a shining mark for the mihlng-shark. I am sorry to
say it, because 1 think welt of woman's ability to manage her af-
fairs; but the fact is five thousand dollars usually last? a widow
three years, and ten thousand is dissipated in five years. Doubt-
less, the average man, not used to having such lump sums come
to him, would do no better. Money in a lump sum in the hands
of those not versed in finance is a burden and sometimes a men-
ace. It lays them open to the machinations of the tricky and
dishonest, also the well-meaning men who know just how to
double it in a month. Realizing these things, and to meet a
great human need the Equitable is now issuing a policy which
instead of being paid m a lump sum on the death of the insured,
gives a fixed payment every year (or more often) to the bene-
ficiary as long as she shall live. On her death any unpaid instal-
ments are to be paid to her heirs in one sum or in payments, as
may be desired. Here Is a plain, simple, safe plan whereby you
can Insure those dependent upon you against want and tempta-
tion* by insuring them against their indiscretion, and yours, ft is
the Equitable Way.

FIRST DEFEA1
Gobb-Green Direct Primary Bil

Bealen Decisively.

HAMILTON FOR GOVERNOR

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the Word"The Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, M. Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

3Hlen, Goldberg QHWIMHL i^wKett
Hearn, Herrick, fl<W Jackson. Jo
seph, A 3. Leyy. 3. £ w , Manle?, Me
Cm McEIltgott, McKeon. Wtetzendort
Npupert O'Connor:, 0U\er, J 5
<> Nell! M A. O'Neflt. Kozan Banner
snortt A E smith. Spielberg. Walter
W tnde, Zorn—40

<.rand total against the bill 80
Xajs—Republicans^ A. P. Allen. H

E. Allen, ArgetsinBer, Barden. Bates
Biiumes, Bennett, Bralnerd, c. F
Krnwn, G. W. Browti, Cheney. R. H
Clarke, S. C. Clark, Colne. Cross, Fee-
l ' j . Filley, (Jarfeln, Glore. Goodspeed
Green, Hlgglns, Etolfien. Kopp. Lan
King, Lee, Lupton, MacGregor, Me-
Iiierney. 3. L. Miller. W. G. Miller.
SUrray. Odell, Perkins, Pltkln. Reed
Itoberts, Shepardson, Stevenson. Sul
livan. Sweet, Thompson, Thorn, Van
Olinda. Ward. Weber,- Welland. ft'ei
mert. Wilkie. Wood—50.

Democrats: Abbey, Cbapler.

Pi|ppiarii|gPIi^
OJUl>g JPOTATOES 10c WECK

11 lbs.
Soap,

Chief Executive Accepts the Result at
Final So Far as Ho le ^tfli$$rned
Graded Inheritance Lm#.; £$*&•*•

Other Revenue Measures F$feM> G o _ „ „ „ ,
/Through—Mr. Roosevelt's Aielppf No Crocker, De Long, Eyans, Keller. Me
Avail. V ̂ ; - j Orath. Patrie, Trombly, L. H. White.

W r i g h t — 1 2 . • '•"

Independent: Donovan.
Grand total in favor of tbe bill, 63.

The Supreme Issue.

Royal Solvent
You, can make 11 p^udaot
Pure Soap with one 10c pack-
age of Rbyal Solvent,

fl lbs.
Soap

Albany, July 4.—Resigned tO'tUe;, first j
defeat of his remarkable ft)id;f;fectivc I
political career, Governor Ctj$$es E
Hughes, who endeavored to force the
passage of the Oobb-Green d î$ct> pri
mary bill as the result of an eaatfaprdi-
nary session just ended, will st$p,.out

lot his high office ehortiy. leaving one
ideal unattalned. ..'-tr.-.•"•,

Humors of a second exO^OttUn»i*y
session have been set aside by,, the
qualifying of Robert H. Fullest,, secre-
tary to the governor, as a state water
supply commissioner and the practical
admission by the governor of defeat.

The defeat of the Cobb-Green direct
primary bill by a vote of 25 to 19 in
the senate and its death in the assem
bly as the result of that house having
accepted the adverse report of the ju
diciary committee by a vote of 80 to
63 left no doubt in the mind of the
executive that, firm as was his belief
In the need of primary reform, his con-
viction was not shared by the legisla-
ture, the members of which he had

Summer Jewelry
The dainty little things, inexpensive but ef-

fective, are among the lines we keep.

The Sup
The assembly disposed of the pri-

tnary proposition tirst. Shortly before
4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, June
30, a concurrent resolution to adjourn
the following day at 2 o'clock p. m.
was adopted. Speaker Wadsworth gave
out the following statement:

"The action of the assembly should
not be construed as a gratuitous slap
at the ex-president or at the governor.
The assembly feels that it gave the
fullest and most deliberate considera-
tion to primary reform at the regular
session. There never has been a mote
honest verdict rendered than that by
the assembly in the various roll calls
of the regular and special sessions.

"The supreme issue is whether the
assembly shall swallow its convictions
and deliberately reverse its hones'
judgment and thereby announce to tin

lature of the future that the leg

to i n s i d e r the question. I s l a t ! v e b r a n c n o f t h e government supM posedly independent, can be coercet
d 'Unique Political Struggle.

The shadow of Colonel Roosevelt, im
pressive though it was, aided the sit-
uation but little. His telegram to
Chairman Lloyd Griscom of the New
York Republican committee stating
tha.t he favored the several amend-
ments to the Cobb bill and the appear

BEAUTY PINS

SLEEVE LINKS

SCARF PINS

PURSES

FOBS

SASH PINS

NECKLETS

HAT PINS

BEADS

and forced to occupy a secondary pos:
tlon in our system of government. I
is a question far beyond that of th
merits or demerits of direct primaries
The prestige of this legislature and o
all legislatures to come Is at stake.

"It should be understood that th
is actuated in its action b

Both for I7cand $2.00 in Stamps
One can Ca?hr Potash dt Lye •'.-'-.....t"Jp

One can Cash Chloride Of Lime r ' . • • * . * / ** '!i

Profit Sharing Prices
Lard Compound, ]b 1 2 c Mother's Corn FlatteS,
New Potatoes, pk 2 5 c package 8 c
o .•. o n , rv . . i t . 4 cans String Beans. . : .»5c
3 lbs. Rolled Oats lie L o n d o n C r e a m Crack-

. 15c Dried Beef I 3 c ers, 1b l . - l l c
S4 for 2 5 c Kippered Herring, can . I2c

~~ FRUIT JARS
Lowest Prices, all sizes. Rubbers free with jars -

We always give Sl.OO In stamp* with each dozen.
Pineapples to can, per dozen. 9 1 . 1 5

Saturday Night (7 to 10) Special!
We will sell one pound only to customers that call at oar

I store in person, Saturday night'

One Pound of Best
Creamery Butter, 30c

Screen Doors and Windows

GA5H PAPWORTH •

Our wares are the most desirable for any

and all occasions, Weddings, Birthdays, Etc.,

as'they'' last for years SLS reminder "of the

givers.

meBtS to me uouu uiu uuu LU« appcat- i asseuiuiy IM jic-i.um.Gvj IU IIB Q i i m u L.J
ance of CbalrmaD Griscom at Albany • the sincereBt convictions and is willing
•were inadequate to affect a sufficient \ to present the broad question of its
number of legislators to carry" through ! rights and prerogatives, in addition to
that measure. j that of the merits and demerits of the

It -was a political struggle which was ; primary bills, to the people next fall,
both unique and strenuous. ID its bit- , That is the logical tribunal."
terness both the governor and the for- j T h e 8 o n a t e , s A c t i o n .
mer president were vilified upon the
floer of both houses. The attitude of : O n Thursday mght the senate met to
tb« governor in summoning back the a e t o n f e l ; o b b " 1 L Twenty-three of
legislature upon the proposition of SI tbe t f t y f ur Republican members
rect primaries was severely criticised. w e n t l n t 0 c a a ( m 9 a n ^ y o t e d u n a n l -
while the intervention of Colone) ™>™K to make the Cobb direct prl-
Roosevelt was roundly scoreo. So U d t i

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST ^ ^ ^ y

113-115 Cayuga Street

TWAS EVER THUS
(Palladium)

The announcement that the tele-
phone exchange has decided to in-
crease the rates of "phon&e used by
dentiet3, doctors and veterinaries to
almost doable what they bave been
paying ie not surprising, and it will
not bt; svrprieing Lf there is a gen-
eral increase to all 'pnoue userB e.u-
no"Lced. That is the way big cor
por^tions wlien they secure a mo-
nopoly Jo. They know when they
have the people in their power ani
they sQu»'e?.e tnem for every dollar
they think they will stand.

Prior to the time when the On-
tario Telephone Company was organ
ized by local capital .the Bell Tele-
phone gave a most indifferent ser-
vice and charged big prices for. their
'phones. The new company brought
competition and with it a better
service and lower prices on the part
of the Bell Company. The people of
Oswego gave the Ontario Company
their most loyal support expecting
that they would remain permanent-
ly in the field. But the Bell people
offered the price and the Ontario
Company sold out to the trust and
gave the latter a monopoly in this
city.

Oswego is now at the mercy of
one telephone company. Th'e people
must either pay the price for 'phoney
which the trust asks or discontinue
the service, and the' telephone has

e become a mighty Important factor in
the life of every business place and
the majority of private residences.

BEWARE

L a d i e s ! Save Money and Keep in
s = = Style bv Reading McCalT*
Magazine and Using McCaU Patterns

MSGALLS M&U2HE
HeCallaMtiaiinewm
hjelp you dress styk

'ishly at a moderate
expense by beeping
you posted on tbe
latest fashions in
clQtbea and bats. &0
Ne* F&shion t>eaign$
la each _ Isstie. Also
valuable loformatiOn
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
Wo a year, including
& tree -pattern 6ab-

tstiiibe today or send
for free'saniple copy.

OF

RfaCiU Paltenn will enfiWe you to make In your

Soursoirand children WHlch will ba petfect
ln^wie and at PrlCB-nono S gnsrtbon 15
ionts Send for t»ee Pauem Camipsue. r

Y Fi P " H IB' geHlne sub

Mutuals
Solvent Policy Holder liable
For full amount of a Mu-
tual's Debts.

Surrender and
Cancellation of

Policy
by assured not a release
from liability for losses and
expenses already inctirred

An Insolvent Mutua
Insurance Company (and
they are many) cannot re-
lease its members from lia<
bility without actual pay
ment of full amount of lia-
bility.

MAKE SURE
You Are Protected.

Old Stock Companys are
Safe.

C. W. STREETER
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

^ was roundly Bcored.
caustic were the remarks of Assembly- !

man O'Connor that he was censured
by Assemblyman Mclneraey. j

letters from Congressman William '
S. Bennet and other men prominent ln
public life and a petition signed by emi-
nent Republicans, among whom were
William Loeb, Jr., collector of the port
of New York; Congressmen William W.
Cocks and William M. Calder and Otto
T. Bannard, who ran for mayor of New:
York last election, were brought into*
play, but still the assemblymen op-
posed to primary reform stuck to then*
guns.

Assemblyman Green strove to post-
pone action upon the adverse report
of the judiciary committee on his bill,
oat was unsuccessful. The vote upon
this proposition was significant of the
impending defeat of the measure, so
Car as sustaining the adverse report of

. the judiciary committee was concern-
|-ed, which would mean Its death. Pre-
viously the Grady-Frisbie bill had been
given its deathblow by a vote of 28
to 102.

Mr. Merritt's Stand.
In opposing the motion to postpone

action upon the judiciary committee's
adverse report Majority Leader Edwin
A, Merritt said:

"If it had been intended that we
should be treated fairly the measure
we were to consider would have been
ready in its final form on June 20, the
day that we were summoned to recon-
vene here. It is broadly hinted that .1
we may be called back ajgaln. I don't
care if we are called back. I am ready
to meet this proposition whenever it
may arise.

"Talk about danger to the Republic-
an party! Why, the most unfortunate
thing that possibly could happen to the
party would be the adoption of this
crazy bill. It is neither flesh, fowl nor
good red herring.

"I don't -propose to write myself a
member of any Ananias club. Nobody
has the right to command this legis-
lature to reverse itself In the face of
Its deliberate action.

"If we must have a direct nominal-
tlons bill, for heaven's, Bake give
the- Hinman-Green bill, which at least
has. some pride of ancestry and pos-
sibly some hope of posterity. But

p
amendments in-

party
mary bill, with
dorsed by Colone
measure. At the caucus it was also

not to concur In the assembly
^-j^—jnent resolution. After a long
debate upon the direct primary prop-
osition, which lasted until early morn-
fing, the senate adjourned; having ac-
complished nothing.

On Friday. July 1, the Cobb-Green
direct primary bill was defeated ln the

mate.
Th« Inheritance Tax.

The many side lights of the extraor-
dinary session, embracing every known
parliamentary effort to strengthen
their positions on the part of the ad-
vocates and those who opposed the di-
rect primary proposition, coming as it
did practically on the eve of a guber
natorial campaign, made the third ex

I traordinary session called within the
| administration of Governor Hughes a
memorable one. There are many high
In political life who declared when It
ended early Friday afternoon that Its
result would seriously endanger the
success of the Republican organization
at the polls next November.

Although several matters dealing
with finance were recommended by
Governor Hughes in his message to

The Woman With a Gas
Range

in her kitchen does not

mind the hot weather.

It's a shame if there is

a woman in Fulton who

is cooking with any other

fuel this hot weather.j

The Cost Meed I
.< Not Count !!

We Have Them at
411 Prices

Let us talk with you.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

the members attending the extraordi-
nary session and a number of bills oar
rylng them out were Introduced, but
two bills were passed, the graded In
heritance tax bill, which la expected to
bring the state $2,000,000 ln revenue.
and the measure appropriating $25,000
for the expenses for the extraordinary
session. Numerous measures to pro-
vide revenue for the state failed even
to be reported by the committees to
•which they had been referred.

The extraordinary session lasted teD
days, having convened June 20 as a
result of a proclamation Issued by the
governor on May 27.

Hamilton a Likely Candidate
For Governor.

During the closing days of the spe-
cial session considerable talk was
heard in both houses of the legislature
concerning who would be the Repub-
lican candidate for governor next fall.
The friends of Senator Charles W.
Hamilton of Chautauqua county have
developed a large sized boom for him

IMUIJ =.«««= u v v c V i „ „ „ — v . among the members of both houses of
don't give me a mongrel bill that was the legislature.
originated to ta>e_care of a precarious,; senator Hamilton is one of the con-

sistent followers of Governor Hughes
and has the entire confidence and re-

PULP WOOD COMING
Notwithstanding the difficulty of

locking boats to Minetto through tbe
Oswego canal because of its incom-
pleteil state, this year promises to
be a banner one in the amount of
pulp wood carried. The steamer
Key West is to arrive a Friday, with
over a thousand cords aboard from
the Saguenay. On Sunday the steam-
er Key Storm arrived with a like
amount. In all about 25,000 cords
more will be brought for the Battle
Island Paper Company. This will be
5,000 cords in excess of vhat has
been brought during any previous
season.

Good Heaven's ' It Is going to
begin all over agdin Harry Pava©
Whitney is going to Eta^ for Dr..
Cook's records and instram.eiits:.

Senator Han

There is a heir presumptive to
the throne of France, but he does
not presume far.

Nicaragua is once more having the

time of it's life.

A Reliable P&'
Remedy « *

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

[t cleanses, soothes,^
Aeals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane .resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the"
Head quickly. Be-
Btores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Fu
gists or by mail. In liquid
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren S

situation In a single senate district."

Vote on Adversft Report,

, During the year laoS'aiad until other-
wise ordered, tetrtis ot the Surrogate's
Court of ti*e Coiiifty %£ <>3W«B°. will be
h e l d a s f o l l o - w s : '['•.. ., •.. ,

, On- Monday 'tt each week, except in
the month o* August, at the Surrogate's
office ln the City1- of Oswego, at 10
o'cloeK a. I*L " -*•; j.V"11 :*; - •'

On the second. ThAira^y °* e*ch

The vcite upon* the adoption of the
adverse report of the Judiciary com-
mittee on tbe Cobb bill follows:

leas-^ Republicans: Boshart, Dur-
goyne. Gallan, Coffey, Connell, Dana.
Delano, Bbbefa, BWler, Goodwin,
&ray, Greenwood,, Haines, Hinixmo,
Howard/, Lnchinan, X<owinan, Macdon-
ttld, Marfatt,: Merrltt,••• Nolan. Parser,
O. \ST. fctajltps, J . SiPUUipa, Shea. M,
Siuiih, Stivers, ^Toonibs,- Vicious, Voa-
burgh, "Walters, Waters; Weinstein,

H Whil W&Ifli itfhlto WU

wiffne
nointed

' above ap-

^Surrogate.

, Walters, Wate
While, W&Ifleyi ey,

Speaker

Democrats: Bo.Tlan, Breuaop. Caugh-
n \&OflneUy Karrell |Eay FoleyiJan,

. T ,

Karrell, Gertcen,

gard of the chief executive. It is un-
derstood that the governor would be
delighted to see Mr. Hamilton nomi-
nated at Saratoga.

Mr. Hamilton was born on Jan. 23.
1874, in Rlpley and was educates at
foe Rlpiey high school, the Fretlonia
Normal school and the Pennsylvania
Military college. In 1906 he was nom-
lhated for the assembly by the Repub-
lican party and * a s elected by n large
majority. After a second term in: the
assembly he .was elected to the senate,.
where he has ^served with distinction.
He is one of the sblest members of the
upper house, and his advice has bees
continuously Bought by the other

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves^tODne]1

or later on the surface. Headache; (lark
rings around the eyes, sallow sldn, ^.'con-
stant tired feeling—mean th«t tho liver
and digestive organs are needing Jielp *uu?
.correction. Chamberlain's Stogiiwji ,an<!
l iver Tablets give this necessary help
They work in nature'* own way. Th«r do no
neralr 8uih the boweb bat tone op <)•« W
S t m h to foffin than Wopor fuoctmoc So•toraacn niBuiuuiB-
kpet senile do they a

bereli«d. upon to

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY p | 1 j | | ^ |
The most charmioff Inland waterittip^b^ ^
the American continent; , : - •' i1 ^ ;:V •';.
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Free Stop-over PnvBegcs, Orchestral

Music.
Dining Booms, Main Beck, afiord-

ing continuous view ol Scenery, Pri.
yate Drawing Rooms.

Send 6c. for new Carsklll Mt. Bo-

[«wt book.
TICKETS VIA 'DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices at/Albany 33̂  Broadnav

W.B. ELMENDORF. General AieOt
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Money In The Bank Means

FREEDOM AND LIBERTY
If there's enough of it.

Start an Account'To-day with the

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

And you will be surprised how quickly it grows
Try It.
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OF THE COBB BILL.
Colonel Roosevelt, it, is conceded,

possesses as keen political intuition
as any representative American in
this age, and it was his judgment
that tlie Cobb Direct Primary bill,
tv&ijCh has recently been defeated in
tK$s'State1 Legislature, should become
a law.; W&He it is true that Mr,
Boose'velt is now a private citizen,
yet he is a most eminent one, and
his ,;dpiilions on party questions are
entitled to grav e consideration It
has been stated that he has assumed
the State leadership of the party—
eLOCiiicident that can not fail to
bting satisfaction to all loyal Repub-
litJEtns.;; His action also carries with
it an assurance that the party will
bave to put itself abreast of pro-
gressive public sentiment and free
itselt from individuals who have a
ai^tss&Son to clog the wheels of the
organization. It may be found a
perilous undertaking to oppose the
judgment of Messrs Taft, Roosevelt,
Sughes-and Root—a fact which will
probably penetrate the perceptions
af those "who have systematically ar-
rayed themselves in opposition

SOMETHING n""rr BE DONE.
Cannot some wti be> devised for

th^tsafety and comfort of the horses
-ompelled to traverse our paved
treets' It is not only homble to

>ee them falling: each day by the
irizen on account of the slippery con-
!htion of the bricfcs, "but it is a
tnenace to the life and limb of driv-
e s

HorSemen say that sharp shoddmg
fto'jjlil^nibt remedy the trouble, there
abt; being any foothold for the sharp
-hoes,. In the meanwhile the beasts
suffer.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP RETIRES.

The voluntary retirement of Con-
gressman! .Charles L. Kinapp from
longer serving this, district, has caus
ed deep regret on the part, of his
loyal and appreciative constitu-
ency.. Whole hearted,, disinterested,
tireless service has been his through-
out his entire term and his letter
which follows is the one and only
reason why he is permitted to seek
th private life which the condition
of his health demands. His for the
asking, again and again, would nave
been the honor and the responsibili-
ty. Look where we will throughout
bis district, we find substantial marks
of hi^ unswerving attention to the
needs and wishes of his constituents
and to his credit is a record of more
achievements than that of any other
representative since this District was
formed. His leave-taking of his con-
stituents is as broad as has been the
spirit of his service.
To The People of The Twenty-
Eighth Congressional District:

Wita the adjournment of Congress
and the time approaching when pri-
maries and nominating conventions
are to be held for the nomination of
a Representative in Congress, I
deem it my duty to the people of the
district to make the following state-
ment;

For reasons which are personal, in-
cluding that of health somewhat im-
paired, 1 have come to the conclu-
sion not to be a candidate for re-
election to Congress

It ia only after careful thought and
with regret that I feel constrained
to make this announcement and to
sever, what from assurances that
come to me I have full reason to be-

NOTICE OF SALE OF BOND OF
THE CITY OF FULTON,

Notice is hereby given that the
Oommon Council of the city of Ful-
ton will sell to the highest bidder
at not less than pai, therefor, on the
21st day otJuly, 1910, at the Common
Council ChainW at the City Hall, at
eight o'clock p. m.f the bond, of the
city of Fulton' in the sum of §&22SM,
payable on or before June 1st, 1916,
with interest ::.at. the rate of 6 per
cent per anmrtn. This bond is issued
in anticipation^ of the payment of the
annual installments of South First
street, from tue North line of Broad-
way to the point where the trolley^

The bond
purchaser

thereof *and the purchase price paid
on or before the 25th day of July,
1910, at the office of the city cham-
berlain.

Willian MacNamara,
Fulton, N. Y., City Clerk.
July :5, l?10. 7-13

enters South First street.
£0 be delivered to the

SEWERS.
Fulton, N. Y.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Public Works at the
office of the Board of Public Works,
at 8 p, m. on July 15, 1910, for the
partial construction of the West Side
Sanitary Sewer System of Fulton, N.
t.

The Engineer's approximate esti-
mate, is as follows
1400 lineal feet 12 inch vitrified pipe

sewer
2300 lineal feet 10 inch vitrified pipe

sewer
9000 lineal feet 8 inch vitrified pipe

sewer
5000 lineal feet 6 inch vitrified pipe

sewer
500 Y Branches
15 Flush Tanks
35 Manholes

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check for one thousand

of the
N.' Y.,

signed by bidder and without condi-
tion or endorsement of any kind, as
an evidence of good faith.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a surety company
bond equal to fifty per cent, of his
bid.

Plans are on file in the office of
the City Engineer of Fulton, N. Y.

Duplicate plans and forms of pro-
posals, contracts and specifications
may be obtained from the City En-
gineer on the payment of the. cost of

dollars, drawn to the order
City Chamberlain of Fulton.

producing "the samelieve would be a continued, official
relationship with the people ot the, T | l e B O a r d 0 , P u W i c W o r f e s , e .
district. j s e r T e s t h e r l g h t t o r e j e c t a n y a n d

all bids. - J . A. POSTER,In doing this, I desire to add my
appreciation of the honor < conferred
on me by five successive elections to
Congress, also my1'gratitude for the
generous friendship -which the peo-
ple have bestowed "upon me as their
regre^entative

To be the representative of

J.
President Board of
Works, Fulton, <N., Y.

Public

SEWER.
Fultpn, N. Y

I Sealed proposals will be received
t M s 1 by the Board 61 Public Works of, Ful-

majority of Republicans
m tile Senate and Assembly last
tyeete liwere in favor of passing some
kind at Direct Primaries bill, prefer-
ibly the Cobl> bill, but the minority,
in:;c6Husion with the Democrats, de-
'e&ted1 the measure. The Httle band
3f opponents to the measure has drivr

s'o'itselt into political oblivion.

I y e 0 u
district, its industries, institutions i t o n j N y _ a t th<J o f f l c e o f t ] l e B o a r d

and progressive citizenship, unsur-: o f P u b H c W o r k S i a t g p m Q ( J u l y

passed by any In the commonwealth 15_ m O i , o r t n e p a r t i a , r e .C O M t r t l < , .
or nation, is a. distinction I have U o a o f a 1 5 i n c h . y j t r i f l e ( 1 n j p e g e w e r

hiahly.prizes and ! wish to give as-1 a l o n g s i d e Q ( t h e 3 6 i n c h ^
suranqes that the severing of official I b e l n g ^ h y t h e g t a t e 0 ( N e w Y o r k

relationship, will not sever my in- 0 E < g t a t e pro:Derty..
terest in or friendship for the peo-1 T h e E l l g m 6 e t , B a p p r o X i m a t &

Pie who have so signally honored me. m a t e i s a s f o l ] o w g

It to private life I can be of any ! g 5 0 M n e a l f e e t ^ inch yitritiei p i p e

service in promoting the welfare of

iljUght now is the time to organize
igaiBst a Fourth of July celebration
.n-'E*\iU6n that is not 'safe and sane.
3§ntijnent sufficiently strong against
4jiMll prevent the bringing of any
wise-making oj death dealing pow-
ler i'eontraptlons within the city lim-
'tsV. But we must wo^k from this day
'orth

PENSION APPROPRIATION
'ABOUT SAME.

Before Congress adjourned the bill
o abolish the eighteen pension dis
Lributlng agencies tarcighotit the
ibuntry and have" a central distribn-
mg agency at 'Wasnington was de-
'eatcd so, that Northern New York
sensioners will continue to receive
heifSchecks from. Buffalo and New
fork. The pension bill as pa&sed
•arried an appropriation of V- 56,^00,-
tOO, or about the usual amount.-

the industries, institutions and peo-
ple o£ the district, such, service will
be more than willingly rendered.

To the people of tha District
give my gratitude for -what I have
reason to realize has been your con-
fidence and good will

To the press of the District I give
my thanks for what I have rea-
son to know has been your generous
judgment and support.

All has been in public and will be
in private Hie gratefully remember-
ed.

Very sincerely,
Charles L. Knapp.

Washington, D. C , June 28, 1910.

... •JT,iieii>recent- as'itStt^iKia^iSraJstai;
^IftijBiifitry traistnggif .lh*|SB#h:piie>
iraf^s^business 'lipusesvfJ^jBrVjrean;
;Sii$'>r!esidences $i~#&&<2%t-^:itias0&f
:siil|ed/ln a meeting o^tJjSSsSfianScwfs
Rm5c:t6rs on Tuesday iiafterhbotea't1

Sftfctt:'Hme telephone" matters*-*«ere.
•fiSSlyjJdiscussed, tile leading' topic
and the one upon which, there-'vifas
ither'Videst difference of opinion being,
tteyrate raising, its. cause and. Its
probable effect. , . .'.::

~'A Jarge percentage of the directors
Safe investors were present and a
committee was appointed to thor-
oughly investigate the matter and to
report back to the Board at its next
meeting relative to' whether or not in
their opinion the> rates must be
raised. The comqiittee consists of
Messrs. John Hunter, Edward iQuirk,
T, C. Sweet. H. L. Paddock and A. W.
Wiltsie. This committee will go
over the condition of the company's
affairs and will then be in a position
to fairly and equitably adjudge the
matter.

Manager Powell states that the
rates' published in the new directory
only related to new 'phone users and
that to finds upon investigation that
very few if any of the contracts of the
old users of -the service expire before
this time next year,and that it will be
impossible to raise them until "their
contracts expire. Certain it is that In
ipmparison with the service given by
the old company now extinct, the
present service is good; in compari-
son with the service given during the
two first years of the Independent
Telephone company's existence, the
service is far removed from ideal.
Taking this fact and the method of-
making known that the rates were to
be increased, the paying public is not
in a- very even temper and does not
take kindly to the proposition.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
At the First Methodist church next

Sunday evening the services will be
appropriate to the summer season,
and the pastor will discourse briefly
from the theme. "Living out of
Doors; or the Gospel of the Open
Air.' There will be a brief opening
service of Congregational Chorus sing
ing of attractive sacred songs

Ciassified Column
FOR SALE

FOR "SALE—Tbe Webb cottage at
Mexico Point, Lake Ontario, N. Y

Eight rooms, fully furnished, excell-
ent well piped to house, good sand
beacli, safe for children. Address G.
C. Webb or T. H. Webb, Fulton, N.

FOR -SALE—Or will exchange for
city property, on account o£ form-

er owners death. A large, well equip-
] rlfttu 3sus pû e jnoy *p98j pad

prosperous village, with valuable wa-
ter ,ppwer. storage room for about
12-cars, Elevator from steps. Two
water, wheels; 2-run of stone and

^teel grinder. Grinding has been
running from $i00 tq $900 per year

an$0 to 50 cars of "'feed sold per
year. ' Over SHOO worth of gra&s

djsold this Spring. Large ĥ en
^b aibd ehougn land for a '. cow,
jifc" m£,n can double the business,
cl $£;500. Inquire of Wilson &

iletiriings. 9 South First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. tf

TO RENT.

TO iRENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

side, Fulton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, _ electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

100 PAIRS
Ladies' Oxforda left of our odd and
end lot, all sizes to 5 including Purnns
Sailor Ties and Oxfords . . . .$148
Girls'Pumps and Oxfords . , .$12$
Girls' Roman Sandals . 85c, $2 00
Men'e Canvass Oxfords . . . . $1 25
Men's DressOxfordb . . . .$175
AU Size Sneaks .. . ..49c

Wells & Beckwith's
The CHOE and HOSIERY

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 117
ASK TO SEE OUR HOSIERY

The appearance
greeted with ap-

the line and they
merry for~all with
contact

-FULTON'S CELEBRATION.
Meihday was an ideal day and the

business houses and residences
looked bright and patriotic in their
biintlng and flags. Early in the day
thfe. .Ited. M&n'-frbm Oneida arrived in
17u.lion, several oi them accompanied
by' .wives^,p|^^weetliiea,fis, and their
€Snd: ga^iijeiasnre all day, and until

.tfcevJpW
of "ira''braved
vftiMWe all VflS
•n|«<igt)ie*dSty'j\|.
\W$<&n'"£li©y ca'SiW
-f John MejMpie iS;-h.iB Teddy Bear

tit, • aoVdijipfoped'"by.--the Junior
>dsters,uY4ed-^iithVthe Oneidians in.

epg&gln j'^Sife•jatjen^bn ,of: the spec-
tators afid'tnej.also "were heartily ap-

" p j & u d e d . . ''•'. ''••':' ; ' • ' " ,
';There is r,ea))^ 716 sentiment.in

Fttlton for a'lfielebration of the
iFourtt"- fit;July.;.and i t . i s probable
that this one will end the matter for
some years to come. .Chairman E.
P. Cole of the general committee and
several of his aides did all in their
power to make the day successful
and:.they cannot be blamed if the
demonstration was not what it might
have been

The Times has urged a carnival in
connection with the county Fair each
year, and it SHU believes that this
"would be the better plan.

3 manholes
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check for one hundred
and fifty dollars drawn to the order
Of the City Chamberlain of Fulton:

N. Y., signed by bidder and without
condition or endorsement of any kind
as evidence of good faith.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a surety company
bond equal to fifty per cent, of Uleir
bid.

Plans are on file in tbe office of
the City Engineer of Fulton, N. Y.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to comply with all rules and
regulations pertaining to work on
State property.

The Board of Public "Works re-
serves the right to reject any and

I all bids. J . A. FOSTER,
President Board of Public
Works, Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
Utica street. Nicely, fitted up

Rent reasonable. Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.
TO RENT—A modern, iurnlshed flat

in convenient location. Man and
wife preferred. No children. Ad
dress T, care of Times office, Ful
ton. tf.

HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire 256 S.
Sixth street. All improvements.

E. T. Munger. tf.
TO RENT—Modern house in Cayuga

street, between Second and Third.
Inquire at Barker's bakery, First St.

STREET SPRINKLING.
Notice is "hereby given that the

Board of Public "Works has decided
to have sprinkled during the season
of 1910 the ' following sections of
street: Oneida street from the Bast
ilne of EigMh street to the Bast line
JfJ'W. H. White's property, and the
Board of Public Work's will hear ob-
jections, if any, at a meeting to be
held in the Department of. Public
"Works on July 18, 1910, at 8 p. m.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

WANTED.

WANTED—Table boardere, 25c per
meal or $4.00 per week. Adress

186 S. First street, Fulton, N. Y.
7-6*

FEATHERS WANTED
Wanted to buy 500 geese feather

beds. Highest prices paid. Drop
postal and I will call.

S. B. Codd,
General pelivery

7-6* Furton. N. Y

Clean-up Sale
We are putting on

Starting today

The Greatest Clean-up Sale

We Have Ever Held

Every Suit, Raincoat and

Separate Trouger in
the Store Must Be Sold

Prices are the lowest ever offered

for GOOD, Reliable merchandise

Nothing Held Back 1 Everything Must Go!
it will pay you to come and look us over

See our bills for items.

S. Lipsky & Son
The Store That Always Makes Good

First Street Lewis Block Fulton

A Free Book
Of Dainty Styles
For Your Little One

A big illustrated catalog of the most becoming tilings for
your youngster is yours for the asking^a postal card will
do. But be sure to send for it to-day. Dept.>.3X). It will help
save you a great deal of money. Better fdEopi a card now—
it's so easy to forget, you know.

When you are in Syracuse"drop in and see us. "We have
a whole store devoted to the needs of littie.iiolks—the only
store of its "kind in Central New York.

This is Romper Tl|nie
Rompers in all styles and colors, pinF- send blue checks,

tans, fancy stripes, plain ehambrays, plain white, linens,
etc. Low or high neck, long or short sleeve.

50c Rompers for 29c 75c Rompers for 50c
This is a price-cut that will siirely interest every mother.

We have a large assortment to offer you in eloth and wash-
able coats, all styles and colors.

For Friday and Saturday we will make an extraordinary
reduction on all trimmed hats.

The Children's Shop
447 South Salina Sheet
New Union Bide

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLLS

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
tbat the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1910 have been com-
pleted, and have been filed at the
City Clerk's office, and that all per-
sons interested may examine the
same, and also that on the first Tues
day of September (September 6,
1910), the assessors will sit at the
Common Council Room in the City
Hall, Fulton, N. Y., to review the
same

Bated Fulton, N. Y., July 1, 1910.
Fred Summerville,
Birney Clark,
\V. D. Edgarton,

7-27 Assessors

ANNUAL MEETING.
Th annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Battle Island Paper
Company will be held in the office
of the Hunter Arms Company, Wed-
nesday, July 20, 1910, at 2 p. m., for
the election of officers and for the
transaction of such other business
as may come regularly before this
meeting. John Hunter, Secretary.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
SS North First Street Phone 119

FWiLASHER

7-13

"A 75 CENT EXCURSION"
To Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept.

25. Via New .York Central. Ask
Agents. 7-20

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Girl.s Home project was aided

$101 by the flag sale on Monday.
Dr, N. H, HayUana.-Hias so tfar^Te-

covered from aa illness $s to he 6^t

Vacation Time, "Take Kodak
with you."

Brownie Cameras, $2.00 to $ 10.00
"Kodaks" from $5.00 to $65.00

Eastman Developers, Film, Printing Papers;
Velox and Azo Post Cards.

STANLEY DRY PLATES, 4x5, 33c. per dozen.

Everything for the Amateur and Professional
Photographer.

FIRST S31 FULTON,N.Y.
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.ELECTRICITY HELPS.

WE HAVE THEM^jtOTS OF THEM !
| i And this is the season for you to get the benefit.

The price is $4 00.
It isn't necessary, but you can take them on trial
if you wish.

> HEM & POWER

i Mr J i ml i *un* of I If i in^i^u
Ill i-< tu i npsl or Ml iritl Mrs N
L V InMk i tiuil utTi l 1 illr it irjends

j Mr ..Mark Evans and Miss Florence
t Evans are fopendmg the summer a
broad, expecting to return in October

]

|cal and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR
1 have nothing but the best.

us decision of bread win-
i makers and bread eaters

hout this vicinity is that True
S Best Flour is the ideal flour

fcoeers sell it.

B A Putnam drives a
: touring car

Helen Highriter of Meriden,
t the guest of Miss ̂ Lucile Sey-

i KirMand of New York city
week end guest of Ful-

I" ands t,
Maud Highriter o£ Mender,

the guest of her mother, Mrs.
i Spomer

^Vlary Snow of Syracuse spent
.ana Monday with friends in
They were the dinner guests

| tnd Mrs T R Tetley at Path-
house Qn Monday.

Mr. Wlllard Tucker of ;New York
city is spending some time with his
sister,' Miss Grace J. Tucker. .

Posjrjnaster • Hughes is'-enjoyirig a
viailjfrom his brother *bo has, been
a resident of Old Mexico for nearly
forty .years. . . .

"'Mrs. H. L. Lake entertained on
Thursday afternoon In honor of their
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Tetley, and
Miss Daisjj. Thorpe, -all -of Albany.- '
•-Mr. 1,. H. Hobby Joined his wife
in Fujtnn. Q»: Saturday and they spent
Sunday with Miss. Grace Tucker,
leaving on Monday t for their home
in Brooklyn.

George Baker was discharged in
City • Court "on Thursday " where be
appeared on a" charge" of having taken
.cloth from the woolen mill. No evi-
^iemisicould' be found. against him.

Nellie Durfey and a company of
Italians who created rough house on
'Thursday night were lodged in the
ibcalrlGckup' and Sudge Fanning sen-
teneefliher to the Oswego jail for
a period. The males paid their fines,

{ Neahtawanta Lodge, I O 0 F , at
i its annual election of officers on
j Wednesday evening, elected the fol
lowing Noble grand, I. C Marsh, '

| vice grand, G B. Deuel; delegate to i
j grand lodge, C H Wolcott, proxy, I
[Charles Morris

. Miss Lena Case, whose marriage to
I Mr Charles D Chesbro will take
place in the near future, was tender-
ed a shower on Wednesday evening
by Miss Maude Coles at the home
of Mr and Mrs James Ste\tns m |
West First street The bride elect |
was presented with many gifts .ind
the * entertainment was a success
from a social and artistic standpoint.

Uev ShemanW .H aven of Patch-.
ogue, N, J , , has been, extended a call
to thev vacant pastorate of-the Pres-
byterian church. Mr. H&ven is a clasE-
mate and friend of the .Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle and has been cordially recom-
mended to the .church by the former
pastor. Mr. Haven is'expected in
Fulton, this we)efc to look: over -the
!'fie,ld; MeSsrs, %.. Rice, John Hunter,,
ff.-E., True an$ C. M. Allen heard
him preach in his present church and
ettj'ongly approved of him as Mr. Saw-
telle's successor. Mr. Haven is a
married man with two children.

Xhe band concert and ice cream
festival in the park on Wednesday
evening., was well attended, proving
that •, our. residents appreciate the
music and the outing it affords them.
The police department endeavored to
see that the pleasures was unmarred
by he rowd/ism that has prevailed.
to such an extent in former years
as tq. make the concerts almost nuis-
ances and lead to1 the residents of
the vicinity of the park ask.ing that
no concerts be held this year. Two
boys were arrested for malicious and
wanton mischief in throwing cannon
fire crackers in the air over the
hea,ds of the pleasure-seekers. The
$5'fine'each paid will serve a ,whole-
some purpose.

with friends in J us*.

Mr B C. Brovn i is leturned from
Mt Olemejns, M i,

A son lias beti t,orn to Mr. and
Mrs. William FT* M an

Miss Helen- Ah \, rmott has been
visiting* Syracuse - r^ds I

Miss t3race Ant , o f Oneida has!
been the guest of M t,s M 13 Young

Rev W L S i i r lie commenced
his new postoratt i cimira on Sun
day

Mr George M * h.is purchased
from N L WhJtakf the Utters Buick
car

Mrs William Gmn is -visiting her

LOW EXCURSION RATES
VIA LACKAWANNA R. R.

To Asbury Park, N. t., Cape May,
N. J . , Atlantic- City, N. J . , and many
other Seashore sand Mountain Re-
sorts. Lackawanna Tjcfcet Agents
will gladly give ta tes and full infor-
mation. ; 7-2,7

g
sister, Mrs. Jon,] ' arns, m Provi-
dence, R i

Mrs. Bi -H." CbatlHon of New York
city is the guest ot her mother, Mrs.
Jennie Barnes. _"

Mrs. S. D. Kumsey is entertaining
her'sister, ,Mrs. M- E. Banks of Chi-
cago.

Health Officer Cusack reports a
case of scarlet fevpr in the family of
Victor Pyles> Rocnester street.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Forsyth, Jr.,
entertained fl partv -of eight at din-
ner - at Pathfinder club bouse on
Monday evening

Mrs Sidney Johnson and Mr. Wil-
ard Johnson" of Syracuse were the
Monday guests of Postmaster and
Mrs. W. B. Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Southard have
been entertaining Mr and Mrs. John
Brookfield of Syracuse and Mrs.,Jen-
nings of Napanee, Canada.

Mrs. H. It. Waugb is recovering
from the effects of a bad fall which
she sustained two months ago in
which she "suffered an injury to her
knee joint. ..

The tasteful • and effective decora-
tions on th^ Farrell tailor shop on
July 4, were the subje%t-*of much ad-
miring comment from Mr. Farrell's
friends and .others.

Earl RathblSn of South Fifth street,
in New Haven1 Monday picked . up a
giant cracker which exploded and
took with it the little finger on his
right hand.

A canoeing expedition on the Os-
wego and Seneca Rners was enjoyed
by Attorney Louis Rice, George Rice,
Grove Gilbert, Elftert Hull, and For-
dyee Whitaker

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond" *

Health Officer Cusack reports one
case of diphtheria in Pulton, Mrs.
Ntettip Groves of Worth street.

Mr. Taylor, formerly a favorite
man with the baseball league, has
resigned his position to become sten-
ographer^ for the Fort Stanwix Can-
ning company,

Th report of Chief Ross for June
tells of 25 arrests made, eighteen of
which were for public Intoxication.
Fines were imposed to the amount
of $185 and of this amount $40 were
collected. Patrolman's fees for civil
service amounted to $16.75.

A considerable amount of rowdyism
and malicious mischief prevails in
the resident section this summer.
The leaders in the mischief are now
well known to the police .and arrests
will be made in the near future un-
less the annoyances cease.

William Maret, aged 8, of Second
street, on Monday picked up a giant
fire cracker thrown down by a man.
The cracker exploded in his hand and
he lost the second finger of his left
hand at the first joint, but Dr.
Gladman Bewed the thumb back
its place and hopes to save that
member.

The Syracuse Journal's enterprise
ing local correspondent, W, L, Wood-
bury, had a direct wire and gave
the prize fight returns promptly to>
the waiting public on Monday after-
noon. The service was appreciated^
by the boys, especially all who had
money on the result.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
FALLS, $4.00

Tickets on sale July 21, good for
return to July 23 inclusive. Ask

I Ticket*Agent about extension of time

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER DEAD.
Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller of

the United States Supreme Court
died of heart failure at his summer
home in Sorrento at 6 o'clock ODE
Monday morning, aged 78. The
aged jurist was in perfect health
when he retired the night before and!
his death was wholly unexpected.

JOHNSON WINS CHAMPIONSHIP-.
James J . Jeffries, the .champion of

22 prize fights, met utter defeat ire
the arena at Revo, Nev., on Monday,,
at the hands of the negro John John-
son, the 15th round deciding the
matter beyond peradventure. The
fight was an tfneven one from the-
start and the ex-champion met heavy-
punishment from start to "finish,,
never making the slightest mark or
scar upon his husky colored oppo-
nent.

Race riots throughout the United!
States since the fight have caused the
death of over a hundred blacks an*
whites and the rioting still continues.

limit. Route is via Syracuse. 7-13 13.

STATE STREET CHURCH.
The Crusaders of State Street

Methodist Episcopal church will hold
an ice cream festival on the parsonr
age lawn, Wednesday evening, Julff

:> .This ^uty S i f t Offers Abundant Chances...
TO SAVE IN BUYING

THOSE who have delayed buying Summer necessities will find small reason
for waiting longer after reading this special announcement.

Summer Dress
Goods

All -25c Dress Goods, Sate

Price 19c

And we have a very nice

line to select from.

.Regular 12%« and 15c Dress .

Gingham, sale-price . . . . . 10c

Special line of 10c and 12 Vac

Mulls and Lawns, sale price

.1 . . . . . 7 c

Summer Underwear.
MATCHLESS VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

number oi styles of Indies, fine Swiss ribbed vests,
H. Values up to liiKlgvle prieu . 12%c

es' fme Swiss nbbe3-vdMc4i suit-,, bleeveless, lvnec
or laee trimmed. Valu^, 35c, sale price . 25c

|^c—A

( Muslin Underwear
i e newpst and daintiest styles in gowns, skirts, di'aw-

combinations, corset covers and prmc ess .slips. Impos-
» to give you any details This hbt of prices will givo
. some idea of the values

Go\^ns
. 39c

69c
. .89c
$1.29-

Skirts
$1.00 kind at 78c

$1.25 kind at 98c

$2.00 kind at : $1.39

Gloves for Women
EXTRA VALUES

25c fine lisle glove'in black; sale price 19c
50c silk glove, Fownes' make, double tipped, black, white,
tan and gray, at ; . . . . - 39c
$1.25 and $1.50 sixteen, button length, double finger tip-
ped silk gloves, Fownes' make, in black, white, tan and
gray, at 89c

Sale of Towels
SPLENDID VALUES INCLUDING

—Turkish Towels > —Huck Towels
—Damask Towels —Quest Towels

—Fancy Huck Towels

Wash Dresses
The most desirable summer garments we can find 1hf\
are here ready for your inspection at price1, trom a third

olf to halt actual value

$7.50 Muslin Dress at $5
Pretty, 'muslin-dresses, three-quarter sleeves Dutch neck

style, trimmed with lace. Regular $7.50 value in. all sizes;
sale price . . . . . $5 00

Shirt Waists
"Without question yon will find here the bist waist value i

to be tound in Fulton |
Don't fail to get your share. i

98c—Handsome line ljngerae waist, trimmed v,ith \al lace |
and embroidery. Value, %1 25 to $1 50;
Sale price • • • 98c

Gingham and Zepher Dresses, $2
Made of best quality, in all colors, three-quarter sleeves,

Duteh neck style, trimmed in lace. Re gular $4.00 value;
sale price $2.00

Best Calico, Sale Price, 5c
"Best apron gingham, sale price. 7%c

Sale includes Carpets, Curtains, Linoleums, Oil Cloths
and Matting.

Every Section of the Store

Has Its Special Offerings Dur-

ing This Sale.

The Price—reductions are liberal and genuine in every particular. f Come and get acquainted with us and the bargains.

O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

jjfoiftaja&aitei .«••••, y-jfaii Ti 'f v- *^*ra^g
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Try This "RICHMOND*

Suds-MakerFree
You siinply turn the faucet and the *RJCKMO»P: Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. Iti does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and. can be easily
attached to it. It gives you instead, t w o fmicets—
one for dean, hot water—the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozen of ways this ingenious "device will cat down
theworkin the kitchfent Learn what itiheam to s hundreds

f t d t o al h } ^
M&ker&tves you any quan-
tit> of soap and water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
nrotwrtion—it is always
Jreatit to meet your instant
pceds. It puts an eiid to
the drudgery of dish wash-
ing—simply place dishes,
silver glassware under Its
creamy suds for an instant,
then net rinse and wipe.
It puts SB instant;, auto-
matic end to waste, to aii-
Sightly soap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odds and ends of 6oap.
Use any kind of soap.

Just call on the plumber whose name appears helow and ask to see the
frfqiffypifpr Suds-Maker. He will let yba take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it. return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, money and time sayer you caa install in your kitchen. Call today.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

J. H. DONOVAN
S8 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

FULTON, N. Y.

Gladstone's Memory.
Gladstone's power of memory was

always one of his greatest assets. In
his last years he often lamented that
it was not what It had been, but even
so it came triumphantly out of some
remarkable tests. In his eighty-third
year lie set himself to recall Manzoni's
ode on the death of Napoleon, which
as a young toan he had translated
into English. He had entirely for-
gotten bis own version, but by dint
of hard "digging" or "fishing up," as
he called it he wrote down 104 of thj
108 Italian lines. Two years later he
essayed to write from memory a com-
plete list of all the men who had been
his cabinet colleagues and enumerated
sixty-eight of the seventy.

Ho Was Not.
"Gentlemen, you wouldn't take BK

to be a member of a millionaire's fam-
ily, would you?" inquired the young
man.

"Frankly, we would not."
"Neither would the millionaire. 1

asked him last night."
The Insult.

; She—And knowing my sentiments on
the subject, did Mr. Binks insult you
by offering you a drink?
i He—Tha. s what Mr. Binks did.
i She—And how did you resent it?
i He (meekly t—I swallotved th

PRESIDENT DIAZ RE-ELECTE5.
Contrary to expectations President

Porfirio Diaz was re-elected to suc-
ceed himself as president of Mexico
without bloodshed or rioting. Diaz

Presbyterian
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the ,: pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p in.; vesper service, 5;Q0 p. m-.
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p.,.m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 ni-i
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m-, evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-

ing. • ,. , • ..»*. iu~y'*-.

bas
and

ruled Mexico for thirty years
he has accomplished much for

Zlon Episcopal

Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.

Eggs as Food. |
German doctors have been inveari- j

gating the length of time that eggs are |
retained in the stomach If it be (
granted that the length of time that
food Is retained In-the stomach is a
measure of its. digestibility, lightly
cooked eggs.are the most digestible;
next come raw eggs, then buttered,
eggs and finally bard boiled egga and
eggs ii\_3» omelet. The nitrogen of
bard boHedNe^gs is absorbed to about
the same extent as that of meat, but
the fat is much better absorbed than
that of meat. Another Investigator
showed that lightly boiled egga and
raw eggs have a higher food value as
part of a mixed diet than a corre-
sponding amount of meat

The Potonzelo Arrow.
"An arrow studded with the most

costly of stones, tipped at both enda
with pure virgin gold and headed with
the feathers of the rarest birds." Such
is the description given of the "Polon-
zelo arrow," which in 1434 was pre-
sented to Sir John Dalcourt by a Span-
ish gentleman. JCbis wonderful arrow
was made ID 1204 by an ancestor of
the Spaniard's, and every stooe and
jewel with which it was set was said
to represent a human life cut short
through its instrumentality. The stouea
indicated the number of men to wbom
it bad carried death, while the curious-
ly fashioned gold and silver jewels
represented the women who had fallen
under its poisoned point.

The Fancy Banyan.
Many letters still exist written by

prominent citizens of colonial times or-

that turbulent country in the matter Per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
of establishing a stable government, i ly his addresses will be a f l l

J l 3 " G d d His R

Sunday evening, services in July | dering clothing, chiefly from Europe,
at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas-

his nephew,
and

It is reported that
Felix Diaz, is being coached
groomed to succeed the uncle and
that with this election the Diaz dy-
nasty has become firmly established.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
is quickly relieved by the fiee appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is equally valuable for
muscular rheumatism, and always af-
fords quick relief. Sold by all deal-
ers.

,s follows:
July 3.—"God and His Relation .to

th.e Individual."
July 10.—"The Soul aid Its Part

in Christian Life."
July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption/'
July 31.—"Holiness."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30 I

ja. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon. I

Rich laces, silk materials, velvet and
fine cloth of light and gay colors
abounded. Frequently they ordered
nightgowns of silk and damask. These
nightgowns were not a garment worii
at night, but sort of a dressing gown.
Harvard students in 1754 were forbid-
den to wear them. Alice Morse Earle
iia her writings in "Home Life In Colo-
nial Days" says that under the name
of banyan the nightguwns became
very fashionable, and men had their
portraits painted in them—for instance,
the portrait of Nicholas Boylston, J.*W
in Harvard Memorial hall.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which has been
In USe for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits? Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience) against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Philathea class ladies at noon.

First National Baflk
Oswego, N.' Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUSD BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army's free outing j junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
ill be held on July 13, at North j Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

i Bay, and Captain Moyer is providing j -
I everything possible to make the day | Congregational
la happy one for the children. The! Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor,
public is invited to send in food which | public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.
will be much appreciated by the j m a n ( j 7.go p m _ Sunday school
captain. [ | a t noOn; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

The Salvation Army is to have^a: P r a y e r meeting Thursday even-
very special meeting on Thursday
evening, both on the street, anct in j
^I^JI i l J^ l ' , Staff ^fi.ap.lain|:,. ^nderson,
the "provincial "secretary;' wiif" lead.
The Staff Captain is coming in the

Citation to Prove Will I SUPREME COURT, County of OS1

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF I w e S ° - George Johnston vs. Louis t
New York, To George W. Me Gone-1 Beauchamp. v

gal one of the beirs-at-law and next i By virtue of an execution against^
of kin of Hannah Pish, late of the i t Qe property of Louise Beauch
City of Fulton in the County of OB- '• issued out of the Supreme Court
wego New York, deceased, Greet-:, the above entitled action, to me d i |
ing- Whereas, Ella Wolever, the rected and delivered, I, Charles \V|,

Ming at 7:30 p. m.

interests of the young peoples work
of the corps.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS IS THE -,
PRICE OF PEACE

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, l<is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve.
For sale by All Ltrui

Price,
ists.

25c.

Catholic
Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastoi?. Rev.

D. J . Dooling, assistant.

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is , E x e c u t o r named in a certain instru-' T a ^ , sheriff of Oswego County, snal]
hereby given according to law, to all \ meat i n wr}ting purporting to he ' sell at public auction on the 12th da$
persons having claims against Henry t h e l a g t ^V1LL and testament of ! of August, 1910, at 10 o'clock in ths)
Harding, late of the Town of Paler- s a i d H a n n a h F i s n , l a t e o f t h e city of forenoon, at the offices of Wilson 4
mo, in said County, deceased, that F u l t 0 i n t h e County of Oswego, and Jennings, No. i> South First street, i f
they are required to exhibit the S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k Q e c e a sed and re- i the city of Fulton, in the county ( |
same, with the vouchers therefor, to l a t l t Q b o U l r e a l ' a n d personal Es-1 Oswego, and State of New York,

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
9 Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Penaergast, Attorneys. as Lot -.numbex eleven (11) of BIO!

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
w , x x. r • , i ^ f ~ ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
When the stomach fails to perform | U e r e b y g l v e n a c c o r d t o g t 0 ' , a w _ t 0 a l l

go, a1
wego,
New York, on the 30th day
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-

i if. _ _ _ _ . uereny given accoruing to law, to an h »«rn.ral puarriiar, if vou
its functions, the bowels become de- persons having claims against Cath- £ | » * J ?mJ f (

e ^ ™ h £ ™ none' to ap
d th li d th kidneys con i h l h C F ^ one or if you have none to ap

, p e o n s h a i n g claims against
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con- r i n c Murphy, late ot the City ol Ful
gested causing numerous diseases, ton, in said Count,, deceased, that

lit.Socrates and His Pupil.
There is a story told of Socrate- tbat} g O ] d Dy" a l l dealers.

he once asked a self confident pupil I =
to draw a line and, the line being com-
pleted,,, to construct a square upon it.
The youth did as directed. "Now,"

A Skeptic.
The conversation had turned upon

: the supernatural, and some of tbose
said the sage, 'make me a square n t e x p r e a s e d a belief in spirits
twice the size of the one before you." • . g t g

"That is easy," replied the novice, and I 4hos t s" ' ^claimed one old lady
forthwith, producing the line so that : B C o r n f u I l y -i don't take any stock
it was double the length of the first, j ^ t f a e m lf o u d i e a a d g 0 t 0 t n e

made another square. Very carefully, fl ' c e i t \ s n . t t i k e l y that you'd
Socrates proved to tbe now crestfallen I ̂ n n i t Q wad<ile b a t k t u this poor vale

The stomach and liver must be re-1 they are required to exhibit the same,: , t
stored to a healthy condition and j Wjth the vouchers therefor, to the '
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver | subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
Tablets can be depended upon to do ; \IC^ & Gilman at Fulton, in the

Easy to take and most effective. | County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1P10.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

one; or if you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-

failure to do so, a special

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-

i i

guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the j
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 11th day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C. I. Miller,
Surrogate.

(139), as the same ts laid down
the map of said Village made/
Peter Schenck for Col. James L. Voof
hees in 1848, and being the same pn|' r
mises conveyed to said Louise Beajf'fji,
champ by John O'Keefe, by deed claf)"
ed May 14th, 1906, and recorded
the Oswego County Clerk's Office
Book 253 of Deeds, page 267.

Dated, June 25, 1910.
Charles W. Taft, Sheriff of Oswej

County.
By Andrew W,

puty.

follower that the new square was real- i Q f t r o u W e i w hj |p if VOu go to the bad ) sons having claims against Medora

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Futon Hardware Co*
3 S Piret Street Fulton, N, Y

ly four times the size of the .original.
Next he explained how the task ought
to have been doue and concluded his
lesson with the remark, "Our first step
to wisdom is ever a knowledge of our
own ignorance."

His Great Loss.
"Well, Gartre," exclaimed the farm-

er as he greeted one of his laborers
one New Year's day, "and 'ow did 'ee
get on last yeear?"

"Aye. maister," was the reply, "it
•wur a bad yeear for I. I did lose my
missus, I did lose my canary, and I
did lose my dog. And it wur a good
dog too."—London News.

place you'l! be kept there."

Tennyson's Early Poenrs.
Tennyson was only eight years old

when he covered both eifles of bia
brother's slate with a poem on "Flow-
ers," done in unimpeachable meter.
His brother had Bald to him, "See if
you can write poetry," and when he'
read the verse on the elate he merely-
said, "You've done H." Between the
ages of eleven and twelve the young
poet wrote an epic of over 4,000 lines
in Scott's octosyllabics mingled with
heroics. These were the only finished
poems of Tennyson's boyhood, but
when about fourteen or fifteen years
old he commenced a1 drama la iambic
meter which still survives. Thus he
practiced himself In three different
meters before he began seriously to
write or publish.

A Death Superstition.
In certain parts of Germany it is re-

garded as a death -warning to hear a
cricket's cry.

Her Age.
Maufl—So he had tbe cheefe to ask

my age. did'be? Well, what did you
tell him?

Etnel—1 told him I didn't UnoiW pos-
itively, but I thought that you were
twenty-four on your thirtieth birthday
—Boston Transcript ,

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours
•without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,
and the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HXJG,
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

i C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol- j
| ney in said County, deceased, that j
j they are required to exhibit the same,
I with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son. & Jennings, No. J» South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis "W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wtlson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,

Stoneburg, his

8-ipi;;

Pursuant to statute I hereby J
the terms of the Oswego County V . . .
to be hereafter held until otherwise 4-'*
dered for the trial of Issues of fact, h.?.
follows: >;•

First Monday In March, Court Hou$$
Pulaski. , W.

Fourth Monday In May. Court Hom&i
Oswego. • {}•)

Second Monday in September, Cot£?l
House, Pulaski. ' • f!

Fourth Monday in Nevember, Co*J
House, Oswego. j;#l

I hereby designate the same ter>Si
for trial and determination of indii %
merits, and for the hearing and tr.a|ss
saction of other criminal business W'"i
proceedings. " ;>.«

Trial jurors are required to atte-'^J
each term. . *,

No grand Jury is required. ^
Terms for the hearing and dectsti-v>

of moti»n.s and appeals and trials, a*-jl

other proceedings without a iury, v :
also be held as follows: *-̂ J

On Monday of each week, except Ji?i '
and August, at Judge ' s Chambers,. C-%
wego. v«

Dated, Oswego. N. Y., Jan . 1, 1909.U
LOUIS C. ROWEpj

OsTvego County Jude.U

I^otlce to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is I Executor etc of Emily A. Hotchkiss, together in
hereby given accordingly to law, to | deceased 1 at the Cil
all persons having claims against 1 W i ] 9 0 D & Jennings, Attorneys for
William J . Errengy, late of the City Executor.
of Fulton, in said County, deceased, I *
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day o£ Nov., 1910.

I T^Q*^^ I I I I D G+VI l i o n j-if

1910.
Rachel Morrison,

Administratrix.
Fanning & Fanning,

Attorneys for Administratrix,
11 S. First St., Fulton, N. T.

Without sleep the nervous j Dated this 9th day oj May, A. D.,
system soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and 'restores "nervous
energy. When taken a few days
according to directions* the most
restless sufferer will find sleep
natural and healthful. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it attaccording to direction^, and
i£ ft does not benefit be will re-
turn your money.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller,, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hanoibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required tovex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal. N. Y., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of-Aufust, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910. •

James Conley
. ^..Executor, etc.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said Count.}-, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the

me, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
"Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
» South First street,

Fulton,1" N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC g
This is to certify that Mead |

Stranahan have been associaf
the practice of

ty of Fulton, N.
for upward of twenty '•-
years: that Mr. Stranahan
retired from active practice,
that Mr. Mead intends to coatianei
practice under the same name (5tf%
& Stranahan), and that after v ( '
date the undersigned, Sheldon %
Mead, residing at No. 192 Soutll' F | f!
street, in the City -Of Fulton e*^
said, will be the only persoa i£t<
ed in the business. Mr. Stra
will be associated as counsel

Dated, Fulton, N. Y-, June
1910.

B. Meal
State of New York,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuuea and t*nntlflt» the bmte.
- • - 'ixqriut growth.

_, to BoatorA Ctr*y
to it* Voutbrul Colo*.
- • - ^ -u ic fc hair Tilling.

County of Oswego
On this 11th day of June, 1910J

fore me personally came Sheldoil
Mead of Fulton, Oswcgo County!
Y., to me personally known
the same person who executed
foregoing certificate, and he.dulj|
knotyledged that he executed I
same.

A. W. Stoneburg
7-13 Notary

Children Cri
FOR FLETCHER'S

PASTOR1
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Local and Personal
i Mr. B C Brown is at Mt. Clemens

Mich, for his health.

Have you noticed the change in
the Library hours for July and
August?

Mrs Merritt of Lysander has
been the guest of Attorney and Mrs,
Arvin Rice.

, Mr. Amos Youmans has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in the Johns-
ton hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs. \\/. C. Mnrgau and
family have been enjoying camp life
at Reynolds Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien and
family left on Tuesday for their
Summer home at Old Forge.

Prof, and Mrs. F.W . Revels of Sy-
racuse spent Sunday ana Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

Attorney and Mrs. F. G. Spencer
attended the Roach-Cady wedding in
Syracuse on Wednesday evening.

Attorney and Mrs. J . J . Stephens
ot Washington, D. C , have been the
Welcome guests of Fulton relatives
wd friends.

The plans for the new Savings
Sank building are nearly completed
when bids for ita construction will
3e called for.

The attention of readers with child-
ren is called to The advertisement of
-he Children's Shop, Syracuse, which
ippears in another column of the

imes The store is unique in that
t handles nothing but children's gar-
nents, carries them in every grade
rad it carries nothing else, the
whole store being given over to the
hildren. Its one of the show places
a Syracuse and fills a want long
elt in this sectio^ of the State, be-
ag to this vicinity what Bests in
lew York city is to the State.

a France

For tramping, for
all kinds of out-of-

dooring, this Gun Metal
Oxford is sure to please.
Comes alsoSn Patent Kid,
Military heel and medium
round toe. Lots of style
and snap to it.
Come in and see this, and the
other La France stylet, loo.

FOR SALE BY

MORTON &SHATTUCK
The La Fiance Flexible Welt gtrea
absolute comfort and perfect fit

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Waffch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to -

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

i FULTQN, N. V.

VIER1CAIM FIDELITY
COMPANY

I&ONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

•n Application, I am prepared to
te all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ity, Accident and Health, Burgl-
and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
orney-in-faet, American Fidelity Co

phuroh Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Vacation Adjuncts
You will enjoy tbe vacation bettet

if you feel that all, tbe adjuncts of
your outfit are harmonious; that the
little things about your dress are
strictly riffht., Right now is the time
to look after those little details and
this store is just the p'ace to find
them. Not expensive, necessarily,
but bought right, selected with care,
and priced at a low percentage of
profit.

Belt Pins, Tie Pins, Colter Pins,
Veil Pins, Hut Pins, Cuff Links. Shirt
Waist Sets, these and a score' of
other things are worthy your atten-
tion.

Farley's
FIRST STREET FULTON

Mr. E. A. Bond, chairman^ of the
Advisory Board of Barge Canal En-
gineers, accompanied by Mrs. Bond,
expects soon to leave for a sojourn
in Germany.

Manager H. A. Waldorf of the O.
Henderson & Company store, has re-
turned from an enjoyable fortnights
vacation which, he spent with rela-
tives and friends in Michigan.

The First Methodist and Episcopal
Sunday School picnics held at Long
Branch on Wednesday were signal
successes. The day, the dinners and
the location proving moat satisfactory

The peculiar yellow lie;ht in the
sky ali day Thursday made the super-
stitious nervous; such light USM 'S!y
follows a long series of forest fires
in the Adirondack, or a cyclone. Its
cause on Thursday is not apparent.

The Times is grateful to Mr. L.
B. Babcock for some of the most
delicious strawberries tasted this
season. Anything from the Babcock
farm is a guarantee of its excel-
lence.

Whiskey Island, now known as
Magnet Island, was purchased by
Messrs. E. J . Penfield and W. H.
Patterson, Mr. W. J . Lovejoy not
joinu^ with them in its acquirement,
as was stated in last weeks Times.

The City Hall is vastly improved
by flsruew coat of paint. M. F. Cra-
han & Sons have the contract. Tho
executive home of the city had been
very shabby for several years and
needed the renovating inside and
o it, it has received this Spring.

The clothing; and mens furnishing
goods sale in the McKinstry store,
Oneida street, is attracting a great
deal of attention from prudent buy-
ers. Such an opportunity to secure
bigb class goods at the prices offer-
ed seldom presents itself, to resi-
dents of this vicinity.

An employe of the Wheeler circus
was arrested for public intoxication
on Tuesday and paid his fine. An-
other connected with the circus pur-
chased a pair of valuable diamond
ear rings from a local jeweler, so
that if tbe show did take a lot of
money from Fulton it left a bit
here.

Palladium: Miss Ethel Mackin,
who has been teaching in the Red
Creek Academy for the past year,
has arrived home for her Summer va-
cation. She has been engaged to
teach in tbe Fulton schools next
year. Miss Florence A. Mackin, who
was class donor for the June class of
the Normal, is also to teach next
year in the same school with her sis-
ter. Both are daughters of W. D.
Mackin, tbe grocer.

The Presbyterian church of Mexico
celebrated its one hundredth anni-
versary on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict
and Miss F. S. Reynolds being among
the Fultonians who attended the ex-
ercises. Mrs. Benedict's father, Rev.
Mr. Weed, occupied tbe pulpit- in the
church for 23-years and la the
general borne coming attendant upon
the anniversary exercises Mrs. Bene-

Mrs, E J Schem is m Cleveland,
Ohio

Miss Blanche Kimball is spending
the summer at Fourth X<ake.

Mr. F. Wi "Woodcock has been suf-
fering from a severe eye trouble.

William Draper is enoyijng a two
weeks' outingin the Adirondacks.

Miss Margaret Green haa returned
from a visit with friends in Groton.

Mr. Charles Branch is in very
feeble health at the Masonic home in
Utica.

Photographer H. W. Langdon has
been very seriously ill and threaten-
ed with typhoid fever.

Hon. Thomas D. Lewis of New
York city is making a business and
pleasure visit in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rumsey are
spending some time at Reynolds
Woods, enjoying camp life.

Wava, aughter of Alderman and
Mrs. G. B. Palmer, has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

Mrs. G. B. Fairman has sufficient-
ly recovered from a recent operation
to return to her home in this city.

Mr. "vV. G. A. Pelley has been in
irmgEield, Hartford and' other

cities in the interest of the Pelli/y
Pdper Company.

Mrs. L. C. Foster entertained in-
formally last week in honor of her
aunt, Mrs. Stephens, of Washington,
D. C.

The Misses Leila Knapp and Lois
Fitch left on Monday for their Euro-
pean trip at the expense of the Syra-
cuse Journal.

Mr. Ernest Raymond spent Sunday
in Mexico. He was accompanied to
Fulton by a friend who spent Mon-
day with him.

Attorney W. S. Hillick has re-
moved his law offices from the Bee
Hive block to the Lewis block, over
the Farley jewelry store.

Mr. A. L. Warner is in attendance
at the bedside of his son, Fred, who
is in the last stages of tuberculosis
at his home in Lansing, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son,
Edward, of Syracuse were the week-
end guests in the families of Post-
master Hughes and Mr. W. L. For-
syth, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Wells have
returned from their bridal trip and
Mr. Wells has resumed his duties as
watchmaker and engraver in the
Wm. C. Morgan store.

Rev. Claude Porter Terry, pastor
of the East Genesee Presbyterian
church, Syracuse, spent Friday in Ful

A WRETCHED MISTAKE
To enanre the itching, painful dis-

tress of Piles. There's no need to.
Listen: "I suffered much from piles,"
wyitea Will A. Marsh, of Silver City,
N. C., "till I got a box of Rucklen's
Arntca Salve, and was soon cured."
Burns, boils, ̂ -ulcers, fever, sores,
eczeina, cuts, chapped bands, chil-
blains, vanish before it. 25c. at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

A WILD BLIZZARD RAGING
P ines danger, suffering — often

death—to thousands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe—that terror of
Winter and Spring. Its danger sig-
als "are "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head, and a throat-
gripping cough. When Grip attacks,
as you value your life, don't delay
getting Dr. King's New Discovery-
"One bottle cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after
being 'laid up' three weeks with la-
grippe." For sore lungs, hemmorh-
ages, coughs, colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme. 50c.
$1.00. Guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

utli Second Street in the store

rnerly occupied by Gdodelle,

Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Fulton, N. Y I

diet found many
friends

of hep girlhood

ton and - was the guest of friends at
Pathfinder club house.

Friday was the most successful and
enjoyable of the seasons field days
at Pathfinder Island, large numbers
from this city and Oswego being pres
ent and partaking of the 6 o'clock
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lipsky and
daughter spent the Fourth at Canada
Lake, Adirondack mountains. Mrs.
Lipsky and daughter have been spend
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Max Katz in Gloversville.

The Fort Stanwix Canning com-
pany are rushed with canning peas.
They are swamped witha pplicants
for work since the woolen mill closed
for its annual inventory and overhaul
ing. The work will commence at the
mill on July 11, it is stated.

On Thursday evening, July 7, there
will be a private, old fashioned danc-
ing party given at the pavillion at
Stop 28. There will be plenty of
square dances, music by Tilden's full
orchestra and the greatest feed ever.
A sufficent number have siignlfied
their intention of attending this out-
ing to assure a splendid time.

Commencing with the week of July
4, the regular dances at Stop 2S will
be discontinued with the exception
of Wednesday and Saturday evenings
The grounds may be rented by pri-
vate partiesany and all other after-
noons and evenings during the week.
Inquiries as to terms, e t c , may be
made of Alderman Freeman H. John-
son or Clarence Tilden. The park
is a delightful spot for an outing,
family parties ma"y take supper at
this cool, suburban retreat, trees and
lawn forming the necessary adjuncts
to comfort and providing a safe place
for small children. The rive* is near
enough for these Inclined to swim.
or row and it should become the
most popular nearby resort in this
section of the State.

EPILEPSY
StVltus Dance/Stubborn
V Mervous Disorders. Fits i
respond Immediately to tbe remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy fortnesetroubles-OR.KLllWS CHEAT
• n M NERVE RESTORER. It is presented
• C a l f U especially for these diseases and 13
HAlHa <"* •> cnre-aU. Ita beneficial effects
B « ™ » ore immediate and lasting Pnjnsi-
r f e f i cians recommend it and dnusists sell
« . To crow its wonderful virtues, we will ebeer.
fully send, without cliarra o nlU KJ0 SSFM.Y.

Address » E . KX.I3TE INSTITUTE,
Branch W, Bed I M A New aeruy.,

It you need some neat business
caids, just bring the job to the Times.
offu«, C6 South Ftrs't street. , ••';'.

Bring your Job Printing ' to the
l imes office.

MAKING LIFE SAFER
Everywhere life is being m3de

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Life Pills 'in constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, hver troubles, kidney diseases
and bowel disorders They're easy
but sure, and perfectly butw np the

jhealth. ibc at Uie Red Cross Phar-
macy.

PAPERS GIVE STANDING

Advertising ,n High Type of News-
paper Has Prestige, Says ;

Expert.
"Any article advertised in a news-

paper of the highest type gains pres-
tige in proportion to the standing of
the paper; a newspaper gives to its
adTertising its own standing." This
is one 6f the things said by O. W.
Johnson, an expert advertising man
of Buffalo, who is visiting in this
city. Mr. Johnson points out that
the newspaper is the best advertis-
ing medium and hasn't much use for
bill boards.—Herald.

FLYING MACHINE AT THE
The Jefferson County Agricultural

Society is negotiating with the
Wright Brothers and with Glen H.
Curtiss to show their aeroplanes at
their fair in Watertown in Septem-
ber. Mr. Curtiss has offered to ap-
pear for $1,000.

McMURCHY WAS SECOND
Harvey McMurchy, of this city, was

second with a score of ninety-nine
out of 100 in the Grand American
Shoot in Chicago last week. R.
Thompson/ of Missouri, was ftrst
with a perfect score of 100, a world'3
record.

INVOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

Creditors of Liveryman Austin, of Pu-
laskl Want Their Money

A petition-:, in involuntary ,bank-
ruptcy proceedings 'against Fred P.
Austin, a liveryman at Pulaski, out
on bail to await the action of the
Grand Jury on a charge of assault
on a 14-year old girl, was filed in the
United States District Court at TM-
ca Thursday, by six creditors living
in that place. They allege that Aus-
tin is insolvent and that while in
that condition ,he transferred some
of his property to his father and
other relatives with intent to de-
fraud his general creditors. The cre-
ditors who filed the petition and
their claims are: W. A. Cuthbertson,
$447; S. W. Holmes, $211; John
Gorman, ?64; Fillmore Utley, $60.80;
Brayton Salisbury, $61, and the Pu-
laski Gas & Oil Company, $117.

Austin will be given a chance to
file an anBwer to the allegation in
the petition if he desires to oppose
the bankruptcy proceedings.

SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR
The door of death seemed ready

to open for Murray \v. Avers, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his life
was wonderfully saved. "I was in
a dreadful condition," he writes, "my
skin was almost yellow; eyes sunken; 204 Cayuga Street
tongue coated; emaciated from losing
40 pounds, growing weaker daily.

A small eight inch Electric blower
fan is one of the

ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCES
It's all nonsense for anyone to be

without the many little Electrical
conveniences now in use when they
can have them put in so cheaply.

GET OUK ESTIMATE
on all kinds of Electrical work. Wo
can do everything from putting in
a push button, to wiring the house
for Electric lights.

We have them and also a large
assortment of Electric flatirons.

Schaffer Electrical Co,
Phone 154

Virulent liver trouble pulling me
down to death in spite of doctors.
Then that matchless medicine, Elec-
tric Bitters, cured me. I regained
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
and strong." For all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles they're supreme.
50c at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

MAE EDDY LEAVES THERESA
A Theresa dispatch says: After

five weeks of solitude, in which she
was seldom seen, Mrs. Mae Eddy left
here Thursday for parts unknown. It

that she has
_ . _ _ _ . She was driv-

en to the station by her foster fath-
er, John NelUs, Thursday morning,
and that was the first that the vil-
lagers knew that she intended to
leave. The Eddy children were left
with the Nellis family.

If you need envelopes, letterhead?,
statements or anything in the line of
commercial printing, come to the
Times office.

is believed, however,
gone to Troy to live.

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints is Chamber-

GROUND BROKEN FOR
NEW NORMAL.

Ground was broken on Thursday af-
ternoon for the new Oswego State
Normal and Training school in. Os-
wego. There were no ceremonies of
any kind, but Dr. I. B. Poucher and
several members of the Normal
board saw the first spadeful of dirt
turned.

Senator Cobb and Assemblyman
Sweet did telling and strenuoua
work for the measure providing for
the Normal school appropriation and,
their success is a matter of pride
and congratulation.

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, which can be control-
led by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. AH
that is necessary is to give the
prescribed dose after each opera-

. ^ui^tF^m^.^ w vuom™- tion of the bowels more than natural
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea j and then castor oil to cleanse the
Remedy. It has relieved more pain system. It is safe and sure. Sold
and suffering, and saved more lives by a 1 1 ^ e a l e r s -
than any other medicine in use. In-
valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all dealers.

Job Printing done at the Times
office.

To Settle Estate
B. S. McKinstry

$15,000
Stock of Clothing

Sold at Genuine Sacrifice
Prices Below Cost

MEN'S
SUITS

$10 Suits, $7.00
$12 Suits, $8.00
$14 Suits, $9.00
$16 Suits, $10.50
$18 Suits, $12.00
$20 Suits, $13.00
$22 Suits, $14.00

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

25c Knee Pants 17e

75c Knee Pants 53c

$1.00 Knee Pants 77c

$1.50 Knse Pants $1.18

$1.50 Suits $1.18

$2.00 Snits !$1.37

$2.50 Suits $175

$3.00 Suits $1.25

$4.00 Suits .$3.17

$5.00 Suits $3,87

$6.00 Suits $4.87

$7.00 Suits $5.00

MEN'S
DUTCHESS
T R O U S E R S

1.00 Trousers, 79c
1.25 Trousers, 99c
1.50 Trousers, 1.15
1.75 Trousers, 1.37
2.00 Trousers 1.62
2.50 Trousers, 2.10
3.00Trousers,2.25
3.50 Trousers, 2.75
4.00 Trousers, 3.00
5.00 Trousers, 3.75
6.00 Trousers, 4.50

WE ARE GOING TO EXCHANGE THE GOODS FOR CASH

B. S. McKINSTRY'S
114 ONEIDA STREET, Of»P. V. 0., FULTON
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AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motec Car Co,
Opposite. Sayings Bank

CHAMPIONSHIP WALKING MATCH ;
Independence Park, at Stop 28,'

vn.il be tlie sceno et a most exciting I
event on Sunday, July 10, whpn WU-j
lard Hoagiand ot Auburn, champion |
heel and too walker of the United |
States, and Canpia, and Tom Slater
of Oswego, ex-champion of Canada, j
will try out- for ne^ honovs. The I

[ffev SOUTH GRAWBY
"A man iroui t ie Keystone Dairy

(Company spent part of last week here
ki ft th i t e t of the

p
looking after
•company.

M

p o
the interests of thepany.

MTB. Mary Brown is visiting, her
grandchildren at Morgan Butler's.

3tlr. and Mrs. John Dlckenson are
:at£ending their family reunion at the
;moniB ol his brother in Cortland.

JHr, and Mrs. Erefl Andrews enter-
tained £he following guests Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. H. W,. Andrews, Mr.
aoflMrs. Janies Howard, Syracuse;
Mr- and Mrs. Neal Andrews and baby:

o f Jlayriani,: Mass., and Mr. and
JVL&. SitiA Mrs, James Tompkins and

, Hannibal Center.'
SST. Ward C. Moott of Orange, N.

J.» is visiting his friend and class-
mate, Mr. Franklin Pierce, at Elmer
.Miner's.

ajjss Wilda, Fisher has finished
-seswiiag in Fulton and is .at home.

Mas Mary Stege is home over the
. Fourth.

ffiaxl Sperbeck is at Warners.
Rosy Austin was in Syracuse on

; Saturday.
Mrs. 'AxmB. Dickenson and son

Ijester sprat the Fourth with her
another, Dr. Terpening, in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ^.unisey spent
&h« Fourth in Syracuse. ' ' :

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Austin and Mrs.
AnsHn'-s daughter, .Mj,ss Angela Mc-
Dermott, returned to Jersey City Sat-
airday after, spending a Gquple of
•weeks with friends in Fulton, Gran-
J)y and Seriba. . ,Taey enjoyed tbeir
visiting very mufifl, Jiaving pleasant
•weather aU the w,hi!g ,&ey* were here

Mr Bert pecker and family of
.Syracuse visited Jus lister, Mrs Nel-
lte .Andrews, a few davs

MT. Alonao Luke and family at-
tended a family reunion at the home
of her sister, Mrs ,William Trett in
Syracuse, Thursday^ There were
forty-four present

Mr and Mrs Williams and four
children of EJdridge, spent a couple
days with her sister, Mrs Charles
-Palmer.

Tuesday, July 5th, was the 50th
•anniversary of the -wedding of Mr
sand Mrs. SyWanus Bpwen and as «ae_y
Th l i d h lt t^sir livesJheir

Mr. Masel Rathbun is' employed on
the trolley in Syracuse.

Mr. Elmer Fisher is spending a few
days at home.

Mrs. Rosetta Wybron entertained
the Larkin Soap Club Saturday.

The Misses Eleanor and Grace
Wybron are visiting in Marcellus.

BUNDY'S CROSSING.
The farmers. are all very busy at

their haying.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Boyce of
Syracuse were the guests of Mr.
Boyce's mother, Mrs. D. A. Boyce, ov-
er Sunday, and for the celebration of
the Fourth.

Several from this place spent the
glorious Fourth in Oswego and Ful
:on.

The stork visited at the parsonage
ast Saturday and left a fine baby
toy for the Rev. and Mrs. McHawley.

Walter Adams, jr. is home from
lyracuse, doing his haying.

Mr. and Mrs/ William Faulkner,
ormerly of this place, now of Auburn
:alled on many old friends here last
Sunday.

The L. A. S. will hold ah ice cream
'estival on the lawn at the home of
irs,. and Mrs. Wray Frost, on Wed-
lesday evening, July 20.'

^ playing near a horse, the
ittle 5-year old son of Mr. and Mrs
SMward Gardner was kicked in the
!ace and quite seriously injured

Mr J W Adams, s r , while picking
iherrtes on Saturday" unfortunately
!ell fxom the tree and sustained in
iuries

Mrs Mary Smedley of Oswego is
.e guest of her parents, Mr aad

Mrs L Surdam
Mr, and Mrs E A. Coe visited at

and Mrs. Percey Thompson's,

WHiAJtD HOAGL\.\'D
10-mile course will he walked on a
17-lap track. Music -will be fur-
nished by the Citizens band and1

there will be specialu12-mJmite trol-
ley service between Fultqiwand the
park. Car fare 5c; admission 25c;
grandstand 25c.

The championship of the United
States is at stake: and the race will

sand Mrs. SyWanus B p n a
Thai® lived, here alt t^sir liv
a l b de them a little snrprise

Jparty. J
Mrs Carrie Lampman is /ntertato»

Ing her mother, Mrs CrocKtord.
Miss Ruth Garrett ot BaMwinB-

irtlle is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
"Cynthia Lampman.

MXB Hammond received a visit
from hei feister and a gentleman

.Menu recently
jMr. and Mrs, Allen Austin and

TSItos MeDermott werq in Oswego on
Friday.

Mr Will Rumsey and Mr. George
Adams were in Syracuse, Sunday.

_r and Mrs. erc
VUnetto, on Sunday

Mrs. H Carroll and children of Os-
fego are the guests ot Mr. and 'Mrs

Ed. Stewart
rs. Orlando Brown is on the sick

iat.
Mrs Mary Steele has returned to

ler home in New York city, after
mending several days with her sister,

rs. 1> Surdam
Mrs 1/angdon an*S daughter Marie

ailed on Mrs Anna Stewart, July 4
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THIS

;First National Bank,
OP FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of buBlness, June 30,1910

BESOTJBClSS

Ixians and Discounts $542 301 29
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,81258
1J S Bonds to secure circulation 57 500 00
Bonds, Securities, etc ' , ° ' 4 9i
&ankmg house, furniture arrd fixtures 3,000 Ol

3>ueirom National Banta (hot reserve
agents) 33 9

Due from Slate and Private Banks and
Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks 279 99

Thie from approved reserve agents 44,77* 04
•Checks and othBr cash items 650 8a
.Exchanges for Clearing House 4,050
Iwotes of other National Banks - i^S'
Fractional paper currency, nicjclesaod

cenfc, t * ^ ' J <
lawful Money Reserve yt BanlcHl2

specie • 9*2,230 25.
Legal tender notes 11,60000 23810
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer

irculation) . 2 875

$689,345 34

UABIlini.8
Cipital stocH paid in • $5 7,5°°'
Surplus fund 4 = 4 ° ° '
Undivided profits, less expenses *nd

taxes paid 20,61;
National Bank notes outstanding 57,°°° oc
Due to other National Banks 3,733 95
iDue to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 19 5'
Dividends unpaid . 2,2160c
Individual dt-posiu subject to check 413,327 4<
Uenwnd certificate of deposit 50,33a
Time certificates of deposit 500 01
Certified checlis . 100 o;
JJitls payable, including Certifidtes

-of Deposit for money borrowed 20,000 01

TOM SUM I'll
1, I ' I l l i . , 1 1 < o . l L h > - l i • • • ! . - I n

:he strongest so it re expected that
he excitement will run_ high, targe

crowds are exacted |rjo% Syracuse,
Oswego and ttoe -su^ro3iRmn^ coun-

h di
g ^ 3 R ^

tjy, the district havinfjjDeen well
billed, and the local spore? are look-
ing forward to the struggle with con-
siderable interest >T

resqlved. That the Presi-

iTATE G. A. R, PASSED
RESOLUTION

At the forty-fourth encampment,
Jep^rtment of New York, G. A B ,
it Its annual session in Syracuse the
following resolution was presented
ind was adopted by unanimous vote
»f the encampment amid ringing
:heers

Be it
lent of the United States cause the
act of July 2d, 1864, to be construedv

iy the law officers of the govern-
ment to the end that it shall be de-
termined that no statue having there-
in any badge or uniform which bears
svidence of a disloyal action to the

National government under the con-
stitution shall be accepted or per-
mitted to remain in-the Statuary
Hall in the National capitol.

The action ot the encampment
was taken relative to the -placing 01

statue of Robert E. Lee in Statu-
ary hall in the National capitol.

MARRIED
Haekett—GoWn

M* William G»orge Hickett and
Miss Manon tielen Gomp î of Syra-
cuse were ntarned on Jpne 30, in
Syracuse, having stolen a, march on
their friends and thus escaped the
annoyances attendant upon the home
wedding these dava After a brief
bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. Haekett will
make their home in this city where
the groom is employed 'by the Mor*
rill i'resa

SUFFRAGISTS ACTIVE.
"Many Oswego .County' towns were

repiesented at the annual convention
of Oswego County Polital Equality
(Jlubs held at the home of Dr. H.,,M.
Doane on Wednesday afternoon. The
situation, national and local, was
discussed, Miss Harriet May Mills of
Syracuse, making the main address,

Wednesday evening Miss Ethel E
Wilson and Mr Herbert J Rogers,
both well known and popular resi
dents of this city, w'erej united in
marriage at the home oK'tlie brides
sister m Baldwinsville', ̂ he, Rev I
G York -officiating '̂ Thfe home had
been prettily decorated by friends of
the bride, ferns, roses and lillies .pie
dominating in the floral decorations.
A bell of white UlUes was suspended
from, the ceiling and under it the
young couple- plighted their troth.

As the guests w^re assemblings Mr.
Arthur Duryea of Baldwjnsville sang,-
"O;^ Promise me, and as the bridal
party entered the parlor and during
the .ceretnVny he playe^; the bridal
march'bh the. violin, accompanied on
the ipl |ndfe-Miss Leila-Church of
this-*ify; :. •" ; ', • •

Th^ bKidfe .was beautifully gowned
in white !'nies3aHnp sats»-iAei taffe-
t i d S ^ woif a tulle veil withta,
coronet' j>i|'White rosa btf&s She cap
rt> S "a DWluet of bride's rt>>-es and
maiden Ij^tf fern SUe V a s afenJett
by R^r.'slster, Miss Rutfc Eogers, and
Mr. Jliime Hunter was t>est man.

Fellowing congratulations a bridal, Fallowing congratulations a
and it was decided to organize the, l u n ; ! n ( j 0 1 1 w a s 36ived to the sueats

h h h M

Total . . . , $689,34534

S T \ T E O F NEW YORK,) . .
COUSTY or OSWUGO I

I, L C Foster, cashier of the above named
Link, do solemnly sv.eic that the above state

Gel.
it 1 true to the best of my knowledge and be

L, C. FOSTUR, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me tins 6U1
•day of July, igl.0

M F. Tf H.1.A1™,
Notary Public

work throughout tbe county Mrs
Henrietta Blodgett uas appointed
chairman of a committee to take up
the work

The following officers woie elected
for the ensuing year* President, Mrfa
Jasper Hopper, Hannibal; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Julia Linsley, Oawego,
secretary, Hiss Leila A. Church, Fal-
ton; treasurer, Mrs Jennie B. Ston,
Scriba

t n t ] i e a a m t u > de ra ted dinmg room.
dmiag the of which Mr,.; and

Correct—Attest, THOMAS Hu^-rtR,
T \ «\< • - ,

L NV Fannies,
Directors

Manhattan Boat Livory, North
First street, it open to the public for
the Summer season.. The boasts und

Mrs Rogers made goon then- escape
from their friends and the many
stunts tliey hai pUnncd ?or their
annjyance and before llielv ibsijnce,
was, noticed tUe> were veil on ti.eir
way to Syracuse Tliey are ntaklng
an extended tiiii to ChicaSo and
spend beveral weefis Upon, their
other western cities where theyi-WJU
return to Pulton tl\e> will reside for
the present at the home: of the
groom's parents, Mr and Mrs. E. C.̂
Rogers Jn Oneida- street " The

SIT» in pf>rf«i-t condition and) young couple hpve a t>6% or triends
the rental per daj or per hour » I in this city who extend hearty con
very reasonable. tt. I gratulations ana best wishes.

Mail Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attentioi

% Summer
Silks

Eight Lots Reduced One-Thkd & More

^ Summer silks of a high character feWered in price only
-because the lots to which they belong are broken. It is the
part of wisdom that we dispose of all seasonable silks in
season and that you arrange to come while the lots are here.

Colored Foulards
24 Inches Wide
All handsome • dress

patterns and a good
line of colors to select
from. Foulards that
are 24 inches wide and
worth 75 cents to 1.00
a yard. Special price
for this offer

Colored Messaline
Striped Taffeta

An odd lot colored
messalines and striped
taffeta, fabrics that
contain fine draping
qualities; beautiful ef-
fects. Worth 75 cents
a yard. Special price
for this event

Black Messalines
A Good Quality
Buy these now and

lay away for future
use.- Seldom! -11; .ever,
are these messalines
offered at such a low
priee. Worth '75 cents
a yard; Special price
for this .event

Your
Choice

47
Yard

Odd Lot of Fancy
Striped Taffeta
Fancy striped taf-

feta, white ground.
Colored ptripes in
pink, ciel, Nile and
ecru. An odd lot of
regular 1.00 material
to be offered at this
event, for •

Popular Rough
Pongees

With a New Price
All 24 inches wide.

Shown in navy, rose,
new green, tan, brown,
reseda, wistaria, helio,
new blue, goblin.
Regular 75 cent and
1.00 material. Special
price , . . . . - .

Natural Color
Pongee With .

Dots and Stripes
An odd iCWttral

c61or .pongee with col-
ored-dots and stripes.
Fabrics that are worth
75 eent&j aHd,:,,3/,0p a
yard. Special, .-.price
for this eveiit.._.".... .

Your
Choice

59
Yard

40Ia.FQulards 7 5c
Regular Price $1.50

To close,.we,,p|fer an odd lot of 40-inch
Foulards in shades ii'£ -. , •: .-., . '-.- ,;

—Old Eose —Eeseda
—Old Blue —Tan
—Mulberry —Black & White
Always sold at $1.50 a yard. Special price

for this offer, while it lasts, a yard for... ,75c

Taf f eta
iSl.25 »-

y-wj
mal'i
Siay
I'tht
& «l

• i , t'J

. I ai
>• ftb)

- Ish'

VU
f y c
(yeg
Star

tbe
oc!

.\iriir;

special inducement to those who, come"'here'.
This. materf4]f,is of a high grade quality and
full 36 inches wi«|e. Always sold at $i;25 a
yard. ;Special pijice, at 98c Yard

P r

. Short Lengths at Speepl Prices • H
There are cool pongees and allied silks and foulards; all good §tyles 'for /_,-

making pretty and comfortable summer frock? and separate waists. There are U«
soft messalines, graceful crepe de chines for party dresses and many other fgo,'1

kinds. In black, white and colors. :. "̂t,'1

AD at ?s Short Length Prices |°»<

Dey Brothers & Company g
Syracuse, N. Y. - .. ,a%K

Beautify Your Home With

VARNILE
The Varnish Substitute Applied With a Cloth

• A penetratiiig Food and Preservative for all Finished or Varnished surfa
imparting a beautiful gloss and finish, extremely durable; ' F

VARNILENE contains no wax or acid and is absolutely non-injurious. i^Ci
constantly removes mars, scratches, finger marks, and the gray appearance caus»-lter

by age and wear, saving the expense and inconvenience of re-varnishing. jo
For all Finished Wood-Work, Furniture, Pianos, Floors, Carriages, Automobile/'

etc., etc. A complete restoration at a trifling expense. } ! e a

If you own a Carriage or Automobile VARNILENE will save you man]
dollars per year. It removes mud spots, prevents checking, preserves and refinisli
«s at practically no expense. ','<< "{

Our demonstrator will call and show you what Varnilerte will do.

QRIPPIN iWRj. CO.
8OUE MANUFACTURERS *"

NEWARK, NEW YORK, U. S.
We want' active* intelligent young men and' women to work for us. GooJ

wages and steady employment. Write us at once. - |

t
i...J-
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THE
ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT

ESTABLISHED 1868 FULTON, N. t. , WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1910.

FULTON, N. Y.

Assets,• July'1,1910, . $1,833,035.05

MARKET VALUE -SURPLUS, $117,821.10 « |

This Bank has paid its depositors at the rate of

On all deposits since October 1,1907.

4CCIDENTAL DEATH;
LIVE-WIRE VICTIM

SAGAMORE HILL
CONFERENCE

A '* Mecca" Toward Which
Insurgents and Others are
Wending Their Way—Gov.
Hughes a Guest.
There is every indication that the

political pot will begin to sizzle be-
fore the dog days are over. Certain-
ly the workers are looking forward
to a great deal of activity during this
Gubernatorial year, possibly liot
later than the middle of next month.

The result of the conference be-
tween. Governor Hughes and: Ex-
President Roosevelt, -at Sagamore
Hill, is looked forward, to with keen
interest by politicians all over the
State. It undoubtedly will . have a
momentous bearing on the Republi-
can situation, which may now be
fittingly described as rather perplex-
ing to the average elector.

The conference between Governor
Hughes and Mr. Roosevelt, it. Is

d ill bpresumed, will embrace a genera
discussion of the political sttSiatl^n,.
viz: Direct nominations, vftKe ad-
visability of an effort to Bepuje tlje
control of the delegates to "We State
Convention, candidates ior {He f

second must be
** the application and the third re

tained for the final formalities.

Investigation about to begin.
Regarding direct nominations re-

form. Governor Hughes tias^' 'ex-
pressed the opinion that it will be
the dominant issue in the next cam-
paign. He also considers that the
Republican party is committed to
such an issue, and the Governor
hopes to see such a plank inserted
in the next Republican State plat-
form.

Mr. Roosevelt is regarded as the
one man in this State who can take
lip the Governor's work on thte fore-
going lines and carry it. ohl '^The
real issue which confronts him in
this State is that which faces him in
the nation. ^

Progressive Republicans, or insur-
gents, are clamoring for his leader-
ship. Conservatives, - or "reaction-
aries," are protesting that''for him
to take up the progressive o£ insur-
gent cause would ruin the i*arty in
jstate and nation. Progressives in
this state, at least, are retorting that
for him to refuse to carry on ' the
Governor's work would cost the Re-
publican party its supremacy and
deliver the party machinery' over to
the absolute control of the party
bosses.

Progressives considered that, Mr.
Boosevelt is In the flght already up
to his armpits. •" They say they ex-
pect a plan of campaign to result
•from the Gbvetsor'* visit which may
put Mr. Roosevelt squarely on
record regarding the control-ot the
state convention and -reorganization
of the state committee, andTregard-
Ing a candidatesjor Governor,

LOW EXCURSION RATES......
VIA L AC K A WAN N As j

To Asbury Park, tJ. J . , Cape;]S
N. J . , Atlantic City, N. J . , ft
other Seashore and Moutil. „___
sorts. Lackawanna Ticket*.* Agents
will gladly give rates and fulfc infor-
mation. ' "••• •••••**"

NEW ftiOTOR LAW.

Chauffeurs Must Attach Photographs
to Applications.

The chauffeur who proposes to
drive an automobile after August 1
will find plenty of red tape in the
new law. Applications for licenses
must have their papers in by July
20 if they expect to drive on August
1.

The car owner does not require a
license as a driver.

The new application blanks, both
for chauffeurs aad cars, have been
distributed freely throughout the
State. In this city they may be
found at garages and in some auto-
mobile salesrooms. The chauffeur's
blank requires answers to a large
number • of questions dealing with
the personal description of the appli-
cant, his experience in driving, con-
victions under the motor vehicle law.

Frank Guile, Aged 13, Falls Off
Iron Work, Lower Bridge,
Into Mill Stream—Killed py
Shock—Body Recovered.
Frank, a son of Eliphalet Giles -Qf

this city met death in the deep race-
way at the Granby mill on Tuesday
afternoon and the body was not TQ-<
covered until 9 o'clock at night when
Martin Lewis pulled |t from the rtv"£r
with a grappling hook near the mid-
dle pf the stream and about one hun-
dred feet below the lower bridge

As near as can be ascertained th&
boy crawled out under the bridge to
hunt birds' nests and when he
reached the west end of the bridge
his hand came in contact with a live
wire and he was thrown from has
footing, the boy being electrocuted,-.
Investigation showed burns on hand
and foot. The body was taken to
Brown's undertaking rooms where
Coroner Marsh will conduct an itt-
quest this Wednesday.

addiction

past.

to liquor or drugs and
employers, present and

It is also required that the appli-
cant paste Ms photograph, circular in
shape and two inches in diameter,
taken within thirty days of the appli-
cation, in a space provided. In fact,
three duplicates are necessary. The
second must be enclosed loose with

d th thid

L. W. Mott to Visit Roosevejt.
Mr. h W. Mott ot OswegO) candt-

__t&.fo,r. (Congressman from this dis-
trict? iSne of the most ardent sapport-

• • • • - • - • • • ,f G o v e r n o r

Hu|nls aid a'Very-ci
friend of Congressman , Knapp, has
been invited to become the guest of
ex-President Roosevelt ait his hotne
at Oyster Bay In the near future-
Mr. Mott, who is vice-president of
the'"—State Banker's Association,
which organization holds its annual
convention at Cooperatown this
week, will arrange his plans so that
he may accept the invitation at the
conclusion of the convention.

That the political situation In the
State will be the subject for discus-
sion between host and guest is a fore-
gone conclusion.

Elopers Captured at Watertown.
Mrfe. Ephraim Brown left husband

and two children some time ago and
her disappearance was coupled with
the sudden disappearance of Walter
Seim, aged 18, who had been a board-
er at the Brown home for aotne time,
The elopement was kept as quiet as
possible and the arrest of tbe guilty
pair in Watertown on Saturday was
the first that was publicly known ot
the adventure. Seim was identified
by a patrolman as he passed him on
the street, a photograph having been
the means of identification. At first
he denied bis identity but when con-
fronted with the photograph he
broke -down and told all.

Mr. Brown and a friend left for
Watertown on Saturday.

silk. The besfc-man was Mr. Arvin
•Case After the ceremony and con-
.gr^tulatiqns a, ̂ bridal breakfast was
served at the home . of the. bride's
brother, Mr.; Clare Case, who lives
opposite the .parents' home. Mr.
and, Mrs. Chesbro are enjoying a
brief bridal trip after which they
wilt make their home in this city.

Two Boys Drowned in Oswego.
Harold Driscoll and Eddie Ham-

mond, two 9-year old boys and insep-
arable companions, were drowned in
the canal in Oswego on Saturdaj af-
ternoon, their bodies being found
near each other after the water in.
the canal had been lowered. The
two bodies were placed in one box
and taken to the morgue. There
were no eye witnesses to the accident
so it will never be known how it hap-
pened but the supposition is that
they attempted to swim and went t<?
the bottom.

HARRY O'BRIEN HIGH MAN
On Wednesday evening the exam-

ination for city Sealer of Weights
and Measures was held in the City
Hall and the following tried the
rather -stiff questions propounded to
them by the Civil Service Board, A.
P Tucker, Job Bennett, H T Keeter,
Glen Streeter, Harry M O'Brien, BT"
A Waterman," Miller Birdsley, W. MV
Hlnsdale, T. A. Williams and
French, r ~~'
* *Bhe following is the standing "of

those, esanmined for the position ot
inspector of weights and measures
Harold Keeler, 54; A. P. Tucker,57%,
Miller" Beardsley, 63 1-3 ;D. A. Water
man, 33 1-3.; Harry O'Brien, 95; Glen
Streeter, 90; Fred French, 64 7-19;

MARRIED
A pretty home wedding took place

on Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs D Ĉ  Case when their daughter,
Miss Lena Case, was'phited in mar-
riage with Mr. Charles" Chesbro.
Water lilies and ferns were ..used in
tlie decorations and the * ceremony

" 3 perforated,by the JEfev. Charles
Bstead; pastor, of the Congrega-

tional church. The b*Ide' who. was
becomingly gowned in *iiite silk and j
-CarMed a boquet of .bride's roses,
•ma attended by 'Miss Maude Cotes,
whw was gowned in: cream suesine

Volunteer Firemen's Association Ac-

The annual convention of the Os-
County Volunteer Firemen's
i

go County Volunteer Firemens
Association will be held in this city
on August 3-4and -the. local members
are becoming very active in planning
fora siiecerssfurmeeting. The solic-
iting committee, composed of John
tyt Fo3tervTb.omas McGovern, E. H.
T f R E. Parks and Thomas Ken-
nedy commenced their work on Mon-
day'and iheV are meeting with fairly
good success"', in their quest. The
General Committee is composed- of
the following, William S. Hillick,
Donald Waugh and H. K. Burdick,
and on the, sports committee R. lfi.
# k W *S Hillik d ThW-. * Hillick and Thomas

citjzens will be requested to
decorate their homes and places of
business for the convention.

Motor Car Company Incorporated.

Papers have been forwarded to the
Secretary of. State at Albany for the
incorporation of "Tlie Mexico Motor
Car and Supply Company," with a
capital stock of $10,000. This cor-
poration will take over the automo-

sundry, gasoline, motorcycle
,.. -. bicycle business of John 0. Tay-
lor and will build a" garage an l̂ ma-

shop onfwhat is know-n as the.
lot, opposite the Boyd Hotel
i building will be of concrete

, i, two stories high, with an
elevator,* and will be modeita in

f particular. Automobiles add
ir- yehteles will be Handled and a

' jbaslneas, ft» this Iitte,,wlH. Be
^Tlie directors of the corpora-

tion for the first >ear will be JohnC
'Taj lor,, tieorge D Babcock, Dr
Charles W! Radway, W.-W. Kingsley.

apnd Surrogate Clayton *L Miller.

New House Destroyed.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONELDA STREET

Canning Sn
All Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

All the popular brands oi

FRUIT JARS at low prices
FRUIT JAR RINGS and PARAFINE WAX

25 pound bags of H. & E. Sugar, $1.44.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on PKone 32

The Fifty-Fifth Annual

FAIR
OF THE

Oswego County Agricultural Society
WILL BE HELD

August 16,17,18 and 19
FULTON, N. Y., (West Side)

Season Tickets, $1.00 Single Admission, 25c
Privilege Committee, A. Gregg, PennellviUei N. Y.

$10,000 in Premiums and Purses

High Class Free Attractions.

For further information and premium hsts address the Secre-
tary O d £ 1 = l t N *

•: Tlie fire department .was called on
„ . . „ , 1rl . , „ . , a „ * trr -i .Friday rto Seventh street where a
William Hinsdale, 64 1-6; T. A.W U- fierce.Ma!!e w a s r a g l n g i n t h e D e w l y .

erected home of Mr. George Ingra-
ham;-.::Tne house waa^tt^t^ yet com-
pleted although it was occupied by
the fatally. The origin of the fire is
unknown and there was no insur-

Maiket Hoars Shortened. ance. • The firemen made a stubborn
I fight and with difficulty prevented

A petition has been ciruclated by t h e j ^ ^ f r o m spreading to an ad-
the retail meat dealers in this city to | joining ho u s e . Very little was saved
close their markets at 10 o clock ( r o m t l4^ burned property, two or

liams, 78%.
The position pays a salary of $600

per year and is being eagerly sought
as it is comparatively easy work.

each Saturday evening. This order
will go into effect July , and will

~ County Entitled to Money.
County Clerk McCarthy is keep-

ing right after the money which he
believes is due Oswego 'County for
searches made for the State in the
matter of condemning lands taken
for barge canal purposes, and he
believes that the county will receive
a neat sum from past and present
searches. Mr. McCarthy has coun-
selled with eminent lawyers and in
their opinion the county is entitled
to the money.

continue until further notice.
The agreement is signed by Tay-

lor & Coleman. John Reynolds,
Frank H. French, Leon R. Scudder,
Edward Simpson, Edward Brlggs,
F. C. Wolever, P. L. Stewart, F. D.
Stewart and C.F . Ottman.

Appointed Referee.
Attorney Giles S. Piper has been

appointed referee to hear the divorce
action of Herbert L. Mower against
Lulu M. Mower. Wilson. & Jennings
appear for the plaintiff.

Costs Against Fulton.
Judgment for costs in the sum of

$59.9.0 against the city of Fulton in
the case of the city vs. Thomas Coles
as trustee of school district No. 18,
Granby, was filed to-day.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
• FALLS, $4.00

Tickets on sale July 21, good for
return to
Ticket Agent anoui extension oi ume
limit. Route is via Syracuse.' 7-13 I

three pieces of furniture constituting
tbe total. Mr. Ingraham was "work-
ing in tlie northern part of tbe city
and did not know of the fire until in-
formed by a neighbor.

GIBBONS AGAINST PICTURES.
Baltimore, July 7.—Cardinal Gib-

bons declared to-day his opposition
to the exhibition of the Johnson-Jef-
feries pictures in Baltimore or else-
where, saying:

"It wpuld be wrong to show these
horrible pictures, first, because the
children'have to be protected, and it
is the children that would be most
seriously affected. The pictures
would.have a bad effect on the men
and women of the community also,
and would, I think tend to induce at-
tacks upon tbe blacks."

Save the Water
Superintendent of Public Works

Martin has again called attention to
the scarcity of water in the springs
and he asks the oo-opeVation of all
water users in the careful husband-

| ing of the commodity until a more
generous supply is ours.

A little care will help the water
situation considerably.

Surrogate's Court.
Proof of the will of the late Melin-

da LaGru of Fulton was submitted
before the surrogate on Monday
morning. The estate amounts to
% 1,500 real and $50 personal proper-
ty. The original petition for the
probate of the "will which bequeatbes
everything to the husband of the de-
ceased, Anthony LaGru, was filed in
January last and objections- were
made to the competency of the de-
ceased by F. T. Cahill in behalf of
other heirs. Ttiese objections have
now been withdrawn and the will
will be admitted to probate.

A final decree was granted in the
estate of Roger Slater on Monday.

Letters were issued to J. T.* Har-
grave, on the estate of his wife,
Sarah A. Hargrave. who died in Ful-
ton, June 22d.: -She left $1,100 per-
sonal property.

STATE STREET CHURCH.
The Crusaders. of State Street

Methodist Episcopal church will hold
an ice cream festival on tbe parson-

July 23 inclusive. Ask j { Wednesday evening, July
it about extension of time

' 31 !3

Hospital News.
The City Hospital acknowledges

the following donations for June,
1910:

Mrs. George Perkins, two potted
plants; Mrs. F. A. Gage, jelly, cher-
ries, lettuce; Mrs: Ted Pierce, flow-
ers; Mrs. Brown, Cannibal, baby's
clothes; Fort Stanwia;Company, 12
cases fruit; Ladies'.~ Auxiliary, six
operating gowns, s k pillow cases,
two table cloths, dishes, knives
forks, teaspoons; basket of ' grocer-
ies, Mrs. E. E. MorriU, Mrs. Juattn
Mornll, Mrs. A. M. Seymour, Mrs.
O. C. Breed, Miss Nelson, Miss
Gardner.

The Entertainment Committee of
the Woman's Auxiliary are arrang-
ing for a bazaar to be held early in
November.

Notice is given thug early that all
those interested in tbe worlf of the
Hospital may have opportunity to
prepare articles for the sale which
will insure the complete success.

Fortunately, if the price of dining
tables rises, we can get alpng with a
smaller one for the- little we have
to put on one these days.

Nothing Too Good for the Boys.
Great Bear water will be used for

drinking purposes in the City Hall
from now on. A new cooler has
been installed and has been placed
in the corridor. The officials refuse
to drint the stuff flowing through the
faucets.^—Oswego Times.

LAST CALL
PROFIT LOST SIGHT OF

Must Close Out Stock
SUITS, COATS, WAISTS

SKIRTS, TUB DRESSES

THE REGAL
9 Second Street, Fulton

Wait
Handsome Sample Lingerie Waists, regular $1.25 and

$1.50 Values trj

For 79c

New Diitch Collars
The latest styles of pretty Dutch and Lace Collars.

10c and 25c

HOT WEATHER LOGIC
You prepare three
meals every day
in the summer.
Your family may not eat so
much as in the winter, but
they are more fussy.
Attractive cold dishes take
just as much time as hot ones.
But you cannot spend all day
in the kitchen in summer
without becoming over-heat-
ed, tired but*-and perhaps

Now a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet

Saves a lot of steps and thus
Saves a great deal of timef which means that it
Saves your energy and strength.

The cost of this cabinet is paid for every week
and the saving of supplies almost covers the en-
tire cost in a year

—To say nothing of the saving on you.

Therefore, it is sound economical business sense to have
a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet in your home now,

—before the summer heat gets the best of you.

Another shipment of Cabinets just received.

17 First Street WILLIAM MacNAMARA Fulton, N . Y
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL VALUES
WHICH OUGHT TO AROUSE WIDE INTEREST

Manufacturers are now eajter to be rid of thetr summer stocks In order
fll bi Their summer season Is entirely orer

Greater chances than ever before have come ith p y

consequence we are able to offer many extraordinary values for this week.

Women's Wash Suits and
Dresses

Hundreds antLhundreds of charming
new dresses and suits, just received.
Styles were never more charming
and the valnes are extraordinary.

One lot of dainty, new, clean, stylish
Summer Dressea for Women; pretty
white and colored str ipes—$1.49
Dresses worth up to 83 for.. .81 .49
Dresses worth up to 86 50for S 1 . 9 8
Dresses worth up to 88.50 lor W3.98
One lot of about 60 Women's Hand-
some Lace Trimmed Coat Stilts,
worth 810. For 84 .98

Manufacturers' Sample Waists
and Surplus Stocks*

Women's clean, new, White Lawn
Waists, tucked and embroidery 3 5 c
One lot Women's Dalntv New White
Waists, worth 75c each, for . . . .49c

Women's New, Clear., White Silk
Waists, beautifully embroidered,
worth 88, for . . . . . 9 8 c
81.60 Shirt Waists for 9 8 c

Women's Coats
Women's 87.50 Dust Coats for $3.5O
54-Inch; white, blue and tan; excep-
tionally good value.
Women's 810 Coats for 8 4 . 9 8
Short coats—coverts, serges and
silks—good styltes and all sizes.
Women's Long Poplin Dust Coats,
juat the thing for driving and auto-
mobiling; actual 810 value.. .86 .98
Women's SIS Coats for 8 9 . 9 8
Black, blue and tan serges; also
coverts.

Big Bargains in Skirts

Shrunk Cotton Skirts, in tan, green,
brown and blue; made with nice full
pleats, for 6 9 c
White Shrunk Cotton Skirts, also
nlue-and white polka dots and black-
nd-wbltc polka dots; nil sizes..98c

Muslin Underwear Specials
81.35 Long Muslin Pettlcoat3...89c
Deep flounce embroidery, fine cluster
of tucks. Special 8 9 *

89c Short Petticoats 2!»c
Deep flauuee, hemstitched. Special
at 2 9 c

39c Drawers for £ 5 c
Cambric Drawers with deep flounce
and torchon lace edge. Special 2 5 c

19c Corset Covers for . . . l SSKe
Trimmed neck and armholes with
fine lace edge. Special l iSXe

75c Gowns for 5O<I
Three styles, V neck and chemise,
lace and embroidery trimmed.

50c Dressing Sacques for &9<*
White lawn with black dot effects,
semi-fitted back, with turnover cbl+
lar and three-quarter length sleeves;
sizes 36 to 44, Special 2 9 c

Women's Gloves

Women's Suede Lisle Gloves, black
and colors, for J65c

Women's 50c quality Silk Oloves,
two-clasp, double tipped, black and
white, for 3 9 c

One lot Women's LonK'Silk Lisle
Gloves, black, white, tan and grav,
81.00 and SI.50 quality, for SOc

Parasols
One lot 81.50 Parasols in white and
colors; all new styles, for 9 8 c

Choice Parasols of plain pongee,
white embroidery and colored silks
with fancy ribbon border, at •

81.49 to 89.98

Women's Trimmed Hats
S4.00 Hats at..
85.00 Hats at..
86.00 Hats at..
87.00 Hats at..
88.00 Hats at..
$10.00 Hats at.

81.98
..82.48
..82.98
..83.48
.•83.98.
84.98

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Fulton, N. Y., July 5, 1910.

Meeting of the Common Council.
Present; Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, New
ton. Alderman Wolcott absent.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That all bills against the
City of Fulton before being audited
and allowed by this Council shall
first be approved and allowed by the
Claims Committee, unless otherwise
ordered by this Council.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wblcott absent.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the clerk be and

he hereby is authorized and directed
to draw an order in favor of the Ful-
ton Public Library, on the General
City Fund, for the sum of $375.00, the
said sum being the appropriation for
the months of April, May and June,
1910.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott absent.
Alderman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Chamber-

lain be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to borrow on the credit
of the City $1,000 and place the same
In the sprinkling account in the im-
provement fund. Said Chamberlain
to borrow said amount as needed in
anticipation of the payment of the
same by the abutting property own-

ers after the final apportionment and
assessment of the total cost of sprink
ling.

, Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone;
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott absent.
. Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the General Fund:
T. LaFurney $39.00

JDad Mead 50
^Hunter, Hooke, Starke & Co. 172.50
SPavlds & Mason LZ... 10.63
"Homer & Raymond '..77? 10.00
Morrill Press 57.0G
John M. Schuler 28.00
!B. S. Brown " 3.00
Joseph Donovan 15.00
•John Fallon : .50
Herman Reese 5 00

G. J . Emeny go
Fred Pierce Sand Co 9.00
^\_J. McNamara 22.07
Chas. Lockrowe 9.00
Peter Conley 9.00
Harry Allen 9.00

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton,

Alderman Wolcott absent.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption: -
ReBolved, That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund:
St. Francis Home $8.75
F. E. LaPorte 5,65
H. P. Allen 1.85
John Fallon 9.32
N. H. Havlland 6.40
Margaret Murphy 6.00
C. S. Hall 6.00
E. P. Cole 23.00
P. Massaro 8-00
O. O. Hannia 3.00 j
Mrs. H. Sherman 4.00
Fulton Livery Co 3.00
W. A. Butts 3.50 |
Morton & Shattuck 7.80
Clint Nichols 11.50
Cash Papworth 4.00
Ferguson 5.78
Porter & Co 6.30

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott absent.
By Alderman Malone:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he hereby is authorized to execute
and deliver to Jennie Pomeroy, James
Fitzsimmons, Henry Fitzsimmons, and
Anna Fitzsimmons a certificate of
indebtedness of the city of Fulton,
N. Y. In the sum of $323.00 and inter-
est from July 5, 1910, in payment of
the amount agre'ed upon by the said
Pomeroy and James, Henry and Anna
Fitzsimmons and the Board of Public
Works of the city of Fulton, N. Y.
to be paid in settlement according to
the terms of a certain, agreement
made and executed by said Pomeroy,
James, Henry and Anna Fitzsimmons
on the 5th day of July, 1910, provided
that said Pomeroy, James, Henry and
Anna Fitzsimmons shall first execute
and file with the city clerk. the re-
lease provided for by said agreement,
such release to be approved by the
city attorney.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson. Smith, Newton.

Alderman. Wolcott absent.
By"Alderman Johnson;
Resolved, That the.Mayor be, and

he hereby is authorized to' execute-
and dellvei to Clara L. Seamans a
certificate of indebtedness of the city

of Fulton, N Y in the sum of ?400 00
and interest from July &, OHO, in pay-
ment of the amount agreed upon by
the said Clara L Seamans, and the
Board of Public Works of the city of
Fulton, N, Y., to be paid in settle-
ment according to the terms of a cer-
tain agreement made and executed
by said Clara L. Seamans on the 5th
day of July, 1910, provided that said
Clara L. Seamans shall first execute
and file with the city clerk the re-
lease provided for by said agreement,
such release to be approved by the
city attorney.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith Newton;

Alderman Wolcott absent.
By Alderman Newton:
Resolved, That^the Mayor be. and

he hereby is authorized to execute
and deliver to Clinton H. Hulett a
certificate of indebtedness of the city
of Fulton, N. Y., in the sum of
$400.00 and interest from July 5, 1910,
in payment of the amount agreed up-
on by the said Clinton Hulett and
the Board of Public Works of the
city of Fulton, N. Y., to be paid In
settlement according to the terms of
a certain agreement made and exe-
cuted by said Clinton Hulett on the
5th day of July 191», provided that
said Clinton H. Hulett shall first exe-
cute and file with the city clerk the
release provided for by said agree-
ment, such release to "be approved
by the city attorney.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott absent.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
•Resolved, That the salary of the

city sealer of weights and measures
shall be the sum of $600.00 per year.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the salaries of city
officers for the month of June be
paid.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Second Ward
polling place be located in the build-
ing next west of No. 201 W. Broad-
way.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

By Alderman Palmer:
Resolved, That for the purpose of

anticipating the payment of the an-
nual installments of the property own*
ers' share of the cost of >ihe im-
.jjroveftient of South First.atreet frqm
the. North line of Broadway" to the
point where the trolley enters -South
First street, which cost was assessed
against the owners of real estater

fronting on such section of street, the
Common Council issue the bond of
the city of Fulton in the sum of
58,238.2 i, payable on or before the
first day of June, 1916, with annual
interest on all sums unpaid at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum from
the date of said bond \intil the same
is fully paid; that said bond be
signed by the Mayor and City Cham-
berlain and countersigned by the
City Clerk, under the seal of the city:
that the funds derived from the col-
lection of said installments shall be
applied to the liquidation of said
bond. Be it further

Resolved, That said bond be sold to
—e highest bidder at the Common
Council Chamber in the City Hall on
:he 21st day of July, 1910, at eight
o'clock p. m., and delivered to the
successful bidder therefor, and the
price bid therefor paid at the office
of the City Chamberlain of said city
on or before the 26th day of July,
1910. Be it further

Resolved. That the City Clerk- be,
and he is hereby directed to cause
to pe published for at least one in-
sertion in the official paper notice
of the sale of said bond.

Resolved, That this Council adjourn
to July 21st, 1910, at eight o'clock
p. m., at which time said bond is to
be sold.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Alderman Wolcott absent .
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the hearing on the

Oneida street assessment from the
east line of Sixth* street to the east
city line, be adjourned to July 21st,
1910, at eight o'clock p. m., at the
Council Chamber in the City Hall, an
that the clerk be and he hereby is
authorized and directed to cause a
notice to be published in the official
paper for two weeks that the assess-
ment of the property owners' share
of the cost of improvement of Onei-
da street from the east line of Sixth
street to the east city line has been
made and that the Common Council
will meet at the council room In the

City Hail on the 21st day of July, 1910
at 8 p m., to hear any objections to
saifi assessment, and in the mean-
time said assessment ma> be examined
by any person desiring to do so.

Aye; Aldermen Palmer, 'Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

- Alderman Wolcott absent.
Citys of Fulton, ss.

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions Were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall,
on the 6th day of July, 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 5th day of July, 1910,
, Joseph H. Conners,

Mayor.

A WILD BLIZZARD RAGING
Brings danger, suffering — often

death—to thousands, who take colda,
coughs and lagrippe—that terror 61
Winter and Spring. Its danger sig-
als are "Stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head, and a throat-
gripping cough. When Grip attacks,
as you value your life, don't delay
getting Dr. King's New Discovery.
"One bottle cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after
being 'laid up' three weeks with la-
grippe." Forfc sore lungs, hemmorh-
ages, coughs, colds, whooping cough»
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme. SOc.
$1.00. Guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

A Fiery Wife.
Dr. Aiulrpw Bell of educational fame

had a heavy matrimonial cress to bear.
"Most men." said De Quincey, "havp-
thelr enemies and calumniators; Dr.
Bell had his, who happened to be his
wife." Certainly she afforded him a.
lively time both before and after be
divorced her. Subsequent to their sep-
arationshe persecuted the doctor with)
the most scurrilous letters, addressed,
on one occasion, "To that supreme of
rogues, who looks like the hangdog
*that he is, Doctor (such a doctor!) An-
drew Bell." Among the other flatter-
ing forms of address applied to the
doctor by his wife was, "To the ape
of apes and the knave of knaves."—
London Chronicle.

CASTOR IA
Jtot Xni&nti mid GjultttuL

Hit Kind You Hats Always BoughtBears the

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did"? her so much good that j
she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all
of the medicine I bought before.—
Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This
medicine is for sale by All Druggists.
Samples free.

SEED BUCKWHEAT

Of the many cars of BUCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

r " BIRDS OF PARADISE.

Their Dancing Parties and Arrows
With Blunt Heads.

Birds of paradise molt about Janu-
ary, and in May, when they are in full
and gorgeous new plumage, the males
assemble each morning for their danc-
ing parties. Certain trees are selected,
being chosen on account of widespread-
ing branches and scattered leaves,
and in one of these trees from a dozen
to twenty of the birds will assemble.
They raise their wings, stretch out
their necks and elevate their exqui-
site plumes, keeping them in a contin-
ual vibration. The birds hop or fly
from branch to branch apparently in
the greatest excitement, so that the
tree appears to be seething with gold-
en orange plumes. The long, plumy
tufts which are the pride of the bird
of paradise spring from the Bides be-
neath each wing, and when the bird
Is in repose they are partly concealed,
but during the "dance" the wings are
raised vertically across the back, the
head is bent and stretched out, and the
long plumes are expanded until they
resemble two magnificent golden fans,
striped with deep red at .the base and
fading off into a pale brown tint at
the finely divided points.

It is hard to determine just what Is
the motive of the dance of the birds
of paradise, but the natives take ad-
vantage of the occasion to secure speci-
mens of the birds without injury to
the feathers. As soon as it is found
that the birds have fixed upon a par-
ticular tree for their dances a native
builds a Uttle.hut or blind of palm
branches among the leaves and here
ensconces himself Just before daylight
armed with a bow and a number of
arrows with a round knob upon the
end, instead of a sharp point A boy
waits at the foot of the tree, and when
the birds have assembled and begun
their dance the hunter begins to shoot.
The blow of the* blunt arrow stuns a
bird, which falls to the ground and
is secured by the waiting boy, not a
drop of its blood being shed and the
plumage being uninjured. The other
birds rarely take any notice of those
that fall until their number has been
considerably reduced.—Harper's Week-
ly-

The Secret of Harmony,
, Young Mrs. Mead, whose experience
of married life had been brief and
happy, had just engaged two servants,
a man and his wife.

"I am so glad you are married," she
said to the man, with whom .she had
made terms. "I hope you are very,
yery happy and that you and your
wife never have any difference of opin-
ion."

"Faith, ma*am, I couldn't say that,"
replied the new servant, "for we have
a good many, but Oi don't let my wife
know of thim, and so we do be getting
l ll"

The Woman With a Gas

in her kitchen does not

mind the hot weather.

It's a shame if there is

a woman in Fulton who

is cooking with any other

fuel this hot weather.

The Cost Need
Not Count

*"• We Have Them at
All Prices

Let us talk with you.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

ILL TIMED APPLAUSE. ,

It Distracts the Players and Annoys
the Audience.

Applause, the strongest tonic to the
actor, sometimes annoys your true art-
ist. If it halts the action of the play
too long or if it drowns the sentence
just begun it is exasperation to the
judicious in the audience. The bright-
er the dialogue the more irritating is
anything that distracts from it. It is
the fashion at our theaters, especially
on first nights, to greet each player
vociferously in such a way as to mar
the pleasure of the performance, if it
contains any.

Here is a practice from w£ieh the
thoughtless or the overenthuslastic
should forbear. It may take the mind
of the actor off his work In hand if he
is the object of a great deal of ap-
plause and may have the like effect
on some who do not receive any such
mark of esteem when others are get-
ting a too generous share of it.

Tnere is plenty of time between acts
for this haadclapping, which the play-
ers can appreciate much better than
when they are taxing their memories
for the text of their parts and trying
to concentrate on their work. It Is
not in good taste to approve with
mere noise a scene or a situation when
the enjoyment of it by one's neighbor
may be heightened by the absence of
such distraction. There is vast room
for the improvement of general play-
house planners, but Inconsiderate and
promiscuous approbation of acting
while the story is flowing from the
stage is one of the chief drawbacks to
enjoyment of the drama. Encourage-
ment by, managers to such custom in
the mistaken belief that it adds to the
general pleasure of patrons is largely
responsible *or Its increasing bane.—
New York Press.

REMOVAL
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Fulton, N. Y

6 0 YEARS'
.EXPERIENCE

Roped He Might'Improve.
Hasband (vituperatlvely)—I was an

idiot when I married you, Mary.
Wife (quietly)—tes, Tom, I knew

yoa were. But what could I do? You
seemed my only chance, and I thought
then that you might,improve a little
with time.

A Goat'a Answer.
"Why do you wag your beard so?"

asked the dog of the billy goat.
"Beoausp I nhpws." blpntpfl the froat.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feist any, as con,
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses Have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

FULTON, N- Y.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

C0PYR1SHT8 A c .
Anyone BBnolnj asletcn and description mi

QTIIQKIT ascertain oar opinion" free whether e
Invention la probably OBtiantable.' Commnnle
aent free. Oldest agoaof for necnrniff patenta.
. Patents token through Munn & Co. receive

I notka, without charge, in the

Kiflc flittericait

o.3 6

reaF

Eieclrii
Succeed when everything else f̂ n̂ i
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified,-

F0RK10NEYM.1VERAND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best, medicine ever sold
over s> druggists counter.

Ladies! ^ a v e Money and Keep m
H ^ E S Style by Reading McCali's
Magazine and Using McCail Patterns

M9GALLS M&UINE help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expensed? keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions , In
clothes and hats. GO
New Fashion Designs
In each Issue. Also
valuable information
on all homo and per-
sonal matters. Only
5Oc a rear, including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for free sample copy.

HcCall p»tt»tM will enable you to make in your
own hbnie, *tth your own hands, clothtna for
foueselfiand children which will be perfect
in Stylo and fix Price—none bfgher than 16
conts. Send for free Pattern Catalogue. %
Wt Wffl Gfr* Tc* fiw ft-Mot* for ffecUnff sub-
scriptions amonB your mends. Send for free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
1BEHCX
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Business Cards
I FRED G. WHITNEY

NOT A CANDIDATE. |
I NOTICE OF SALE OF BOND OF

THE CITY OF FULTON.
Notice is hereby given that the

1

• t u r n CfYW Jfc- TWWKTrwr'Q S o 'nformetl Friends While (n Sandy I Common Council of the city of Ful-
J W I L S U J N & J1LINJNKNUS Creek Fourth of July. I ton w,ll sell to the highest bidder

[Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
9 S first St Fulton, N Y

•Herbert J Wilson

Sand> Creek News. | at not less than par, therefor, on the

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

!> 36 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
Over RosenbloonTs Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

7 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

The political e\ent of the week has I 21st day of July, 1910, at the Common
been the announcement of Luther Council Chamber at tne City Hall, at

Albert T. Jennings | Wright Wott of OsTiego of his candi-yoight o'clock p nl , the bond of the
dacy for congressional honors. This city oi Fulton In the sum of $6238 24,

payable onor" before June 1st, 1916,
with interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum. This bond is issued
in anticipation of the payment of the
annual installments of South First
street, from the North line of Broad-
way to the point where the trolley
enters South First street. The bond
to be delivered to the purchaser

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. <L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
1 Glasses Carefully Fitted
! Hours . 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

21B ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

~ Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

: » tS S . Third St . f ulton, N. Y

followed closely on the announcement
of Congressman Knapp that he would
riot again be a candidate for the offictf.

Ir . Mott spent Saturday in Waters
town and Monday in Lowvllle looking
after his.Interests." I t i s given out
that McGregor Phillips of the Low-
ville Republican, will be the next Re-
publican commttteeman from this dis-
trict. Colonel John T. Mott stepping
aside in favor of Mr. Phillips. Hon.
Fred G. Whitney of PnlaskJ.washere
on the Fourth in company with Dr.
Henderson and others from Philadel-
phia. Dr. Henderson had made a
trip in his Ford car. To his friends
Mr. Whitney said he would not be a
candidate for congress a s has been in-
timated in some quarters. Several
other candidates for congress have
been mentioned in Jefferson county.

BUNDY'S CROSSING.
and Mrs. Jesse Althouse of

GERMAN CUSTOMS LAW; *
It M*y Not Always Be Expensive, but

It Does Take-time.
"Ifrycn? travel in Germany yoti want

to be careful to declare all dWWe
goods at the border, even down tp a
toothpick," said a former attache, uXt
may nOt sa\e jou much money, but
It vi^X Save vou vexatious delaya.

'•With f i

thereof and the purchase price paid
on or ' before the 25th day of July,
1910, at the office of the city cham-
berlain. '

Willian MacNamara,
Fulton, N. Y., City Clerk.
July 5, 1910. .7-13

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. FOURTH STREET
SBedal attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and budge irork.
' Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and BrldUe Specialist
'r All work guaranteed for 10 years
' Special attention given to children.

61 S. Rrst Street Fulton. IS. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown s Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR » n d GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill OS8EIISA STREET. FULTON.

Minetto spent Sunday-with Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Althouse.

While assisting her husband, with
a load of hay, Mrs. Wray Frost fell
from the load spraining her thumb.

Mrsi Orlando Brown, whom Dr.
Wallace is caring for, is somewhat
improved.

Mrs. Smith Sharp and granddaugh-
ter Dorathea Cinnamon of Battle Is-
land called on Mrs. A. M. Althouse
Saturday.

Miss Clara Stewart, who is report-
ed ill with consumption, is no better.

Mr. Walter Adams, Sr.. who fell
from a cherry tree last week is sain-
ing slowly.

The L. A. S. will hold an ice cream
festival on Wj-ay Frost's lawn, Wed-
nesday evening, July 20.

Allen Spaulding has gone to work
for, N. Hiker on the section.

The Rev. Charles Widrig, a former
pastor of thiB place, called on several
old friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coe visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Burchim Sunday even-
ing.

A monument is being set here in
Fair View cemetery for Mrs. Maria
Bundy Eaton.

SEWERS.
Fulton, N. Y.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Public Works at the
office of the Board of Public Works,
at 8 p. m. on July 15, 1910, for the
partial construction of the West Side
Sanitary Sewer System of Fulton, N.
Y.

The Engineer's approximate esti-
mate is as follows:
1400 lineal feet 12 inch vitrified pipe

sewer
2300 lineal feet 10 inch vitrified pipe

Night calls promptly attended to rn
residence, 170 B. Third Street

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, TSo. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Xfie wOTk will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 5421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f Fulton, N.Y.

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
Any young man or woman who is

a bona fide p&troii of this paper may
secure free instruction in Music or
Elocution. "* ' ' .

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
with the desire to stimulate the study

these arts, offers two scholarships
to applicants from each congressional
district in New York State, valued at
Vrfo each, and good for the term of
twenty weeks beginning with the
opening of the school year, Sept. 15,
1910, in any of the following depart-
ments: Voice, Violin, Piano and El-
ocution. These scholarships are
awarded upon competition which is
open to any one desiring a musical or
literary education.

Any one wishing to enter the com-
petition or desiring information
should write to Mr. Geo. C. Williams,
General Manager of tire Ithaca Con-
servatory of Music, Ithaca, N. Y., be-
fore September 1, 1910.

9000 lineal feet 8 inch vitrified pipe
sewer

5000 lineal feet 6 inch vitrified pipe
sewer

500 Y Branches
15 Flush Tanks
SB Manholes

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check for one thousand
dollars, drawn to the order of the
City Chamberlain of Fulton, N. Y.,
signed by bidder and without condi-
tion or endorsement of any kind, as
an evidence of good faith.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a surety company
bond equal tp fifty per cent, of his
bid.

Plans are on file in the office of
the City Engineer of Fulton, N. Y.

Duplicate plans and forms of pro.
contracts and specifications

may be obtained from the City En-
gineer on the payment of the cost of
producing the same.

The Board of Public Works re-

lend I came over from St.
Petersburg t>> way of Stockholm to
Kiel fln our njy to Berlin. I had
bought in Russia half a dozen gun
metal holders* for tea glasses, not -worth
over 15 cents apiece, and I had packed
them in a Hussian helmet. The latter
had a spike on top of It.

"The customs officer at Kiel asked
whether I bad anything dutiable, and
as the hoicks were of insignificant
valne/I said -No.' /^

"That did not satisfy him. He
thrust, his hand down into the bag
roughly, ana the first thing be came
into contact with was the spike of
that ihelmet. He jumped back, with a
German oatb. and then he reached
down, more cautiously, grabbed the
spike: and puljgd the helmet up, the
contents .dropping out

'"'Aha: So'.' he exclaimed in tri-
umph., transfixing me with a look.

•'Tht% be charged me with evading
the l a^ and with smuggling. He left
us,unaer guard, and there we stayed
while we saw our train pull out. Final-
ly-fhe Herr Oberinspektor, in brilliant
uniform and with sword clanking, came
along back with him. He pompously
inquired who we were. We explained.

"*1 believ- yon, gentlemen.' he re-
plied, after some questioning and con-
siderable deliberation, 'but you are
amenable to the law and will have to
pay the duty and a fine equal to the
amount ot duty.' Then he hurried
away to get the articles appraised.

"We.: felt we bad got into a mixup.
We counted over the German money
we bad between us, and it amounted
to less than $3. We had nothing be-
sides, but drafts on Berlin, anfjjif the
duty and fine amounted to much we
were in for . 11 sorts of trouble.

"Finally the Herr Oberinspektor
came back with a bundle of papers in
his bands. He informed us that we
could be liberated upon the payment
of 60 pfennigs, which Is about 15 cents.
For this we had lost three hours."—
New York Sun.

.C.A5H PAPWORTH

SOLID FACTS
The cost of living ha* not been so high since the Civil

War.' But

Cash Papworth, Grow-sir
i*still living up to the old motto, "Bettor Goods tor Less
Money,' or more goods for the same money, with trading
stamps given with everything.

SEW POTATOES, *5c PECK
... PURE UKU, l«f POUND

BIG STAMP SPECIAL
During the month of July we wilt continue to Rive any

one book premium for one-half book and Si.00, or any one
and nne-haU book premium for one book and 51.00, or any
tiyo book premium for one book arid S3.00.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL
Sugar 5c 1b

85c
85

5 pounds sugar for
1 pound Coffee 8 5 c
1 Ironing Wax Pad !.10c
The above order . . . . .

and S3.00 stamps.
6 0 c

.»* Send for Our Prospectus. Big Dividends

COSTLY ACCIDENTS.

SOLID FACT PRICES
10-lb. sack Corn Meal'.23c
X-lb. pfeg. Basket Fired

. Tea ; . 2 i c
15c Peas, per c a n . . . . . l i e
Best Butterine, ib 8 2 c
3 Pyramid Fly Catchers

10c

3 cans Sardines 10c

Nine O'Clock Powder . . . 4 c

2 Potted Cblcken 1 5 C

3 boxes 6c Matches 10c

2 lbs. White Beans lOc

5 Gals. Headlight Oil, 43c

FRUIT JARS
Lowest prices, all sizes, Rubbers free with jars
We always giveSl.OO in stamps with each dozen.

C A'SH PAPW ORTH *
$100 REWARD $100

The readers o% this, paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has heen able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos-
itive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a conati-

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

A Lost Tin Mine and a Lead Mines UutiOnal disease, requires a constitti-

to reject any and
J . A. FOSTBE, •

President Board of Public
Works, Fulton, N. Yv

serves the right
all bids.

SEWER.
Pulton, N. Y

Sealed proposals -will be received
by the Board of Public Works of Pul-
ton, N. Y., at the office of the Board
of Public "Works, at 8 p. m. of July
15, 1910, for the partial re-construc-
tion of a 15 inch vitrified pipe sewer
along side of the 36 inch drain now
being built by the State of New York
on State property.

The Engineer's approximate esti-
mate is as follows:

Teething children have more or
lesB diarrhoea, which can be control-
led by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the
prescribed dose after §ach opera-
tion of the bowels more than natural
and then castor oil to cleanse the
system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

_ seuslcnownB , -

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWK

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER $Y DAYLIGHT
The most chnnuinK inland water trip on
the American continent. .

CRE&T S T E E L S T . E S M E R S
- "HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" . «
"ALBANY'

Progressive.
"Has be asked your parents for your

band yet?'
"My. no. That's an old fashioned

custom that's oo longer obsened My
i father may consider himself lucky if

vie decida to send Dim an in\ tation to
our wedding ""—Exchange

I

850 lineal feet 15 inch vitrified pipe
sewer

3 manholes
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check for one hundred
and fifty dollars drawn to the order
ot the City Chamberlain ot Pulton,
N. Y., signed by bidder and without
condition or endorsement of any kind
as evidence of good faith.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a surety company
bond equal to fifty per cent ol their
bid.

Plans are on file in the office, of
the City Engineer of Fulton, N. Y.

The successful bidder 'Will be re-
quired to comply with all "rules and
regulations pertaining to work on
State property.

The Board of Public Works re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids. J . A. FOSTER,

President Board of Public
Works, Fulton, N. Y.

Bottomless Pit.
Immense plans which seemed about

to be completed, bat have been brought
to disastrous failure at the last mo-
ment, are freqnent enough in the his-
tory of industry. .

Londpii Answers tells the story of a
tin mijie in England which might have
yielded, a fortune but for a storm.

WithVtbe finding of a new vein of
ore roninng bat {tyward the sea a n e s
le'v'ei' Wtt'lfJivea- out below the water:
then If was'f<nind: that the lode bent
upward too near the sea bottom for
mining to be safely carried on. Undis-
couraged, the owner borrowed money,
built a sea^ wall to cut *ff the water,
erected pumps and again went to
work.

On the, strtb day, jost as an enor-
mous mass of rich ore was being tap-
ped, a galeoame Tip. a ship was blown
upon the wall, which went to pieces
at once, and the sea drove the heavy
stones in upon the thin roof of the
mine. In> ff moment the workings were
hopelessly fluoded and the owner was
a ruined man. ' . . •:

A story equally tragic is told of the
Speedwell lead mine In Derbyshire.
Believing that a rich vein of ore exist-
ed in a nearby hili, the owner risked
his entire capital to bore a tunnel
S,OO0 feet long into the heart of the
mountain. Suddenly the miners broke
through a wall of rock into a vast hid-
den cavern, through which flowed a
stream of water.

They began to dump rock into the
stream, and after 10,000 tons a bridge
began to rise out of the darkness, and
then their farther progress was stop-
ped. Month after month they toiled,
and at last, after 40,000 tons in all had
been cast into the cavern, they gave it
up.

That narrow rift is known to this
day as tbs Bottomless Pit.

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution aud as-
sisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they of-
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J . Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, Kc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

orSo.Bound I Except Sunday ||No Bound
P.M.lAMJlLe A « « y Ar.JJP.M P.M,

Hudson '.!.
Catsklll ...

Kingston Pt.
Poughkeepsle

Newburqn .
Cornwall ..

West Point .
Yonkers ..

West 129th St.
West 42d St,

Desbrosses St..

STREET SPRINKLING.
| Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Public Worts has decided

|tu have sprinWed during the season
1 of 1910 the following sections of
'street: Oneiaa street from the EaBt

5 45
735
8 10

Ml
12 25',

I
2 50l|
4 30|
510 1
5 30'5 30'
6 001e 2O,| Brooklyn Annex,

6 10
340
3 25
210

n
Hi sS

9 00

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every vroman should • i g h t l l a t r e e t to tte E a s t itae
keep with care the good point. m l , s prop6rty. and the
nature has given her. No-vroman

S3 R
235
145

Of W. H.
of Public Works will hear ob-j ^ " „ . • j H i Hoard ot ruDac wwriuj wui uwu uu-

^ v h . a V ' f f e ' ^ i ^ 1 * ^ sections, it any, at a meeting to be

10 00
940

' P.M. P M 'i'|AT ' " L&Ufcri: A M."

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

During Rooms, Main Deck, aiford
ing continuous \ieW of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Booms.

Send be for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices « Albany, 32s Broadway

W. B. EUMENDORF. General Agent

blotchy complexion, who pays
i2D Pn >P e r attention to her health.
1001 whereconstipation,liverderange-

10 20! merit*, blood impurities and other
1(1 On I t _—.t~.»:*:... A M f H«uu] nnmMljkV- ' * l dirregularities exist, good complex- {

ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist, internal
derangemenU reveal tb«naelve> eooner
or later on the »urf ace. Headache, dub

held in the Department of Public
Works on July 18, 1910, at 8 p. m.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

A WRETCHED MISTAKE

To endure the Itching,, painiul dis-
rings around the eye*, (allow •kin,« con- tress of Piles. There's no need to.
•tant tired feeling—mean that the • » ' " ! Listen: "I suffered much from piles,"
and digMtive organ» ore needing help and'
correction. Chamberlain'* Stomach and

give thu neceuary hi
hue'« own way. They dohelp.Liver Tablet! .

that thmy h*r» tajctn metbefn*.

writes Will A. iflarsn, of Silver City,
N. C , "till I got a BOX ot BuoMen's
Arnica Salve, ana waB soon cured "
Burns, bolls, ulcers, fever, sores,
eczema, cuts, chapped hunds, chil
Maine, vanish before it 26c. at the
Red Cross Pharmacy

The Elements.
Of the seventy-one elementary sub-

stances of earthly matter enumerated
toy chemists thirty-two are known cer-
tainly to exist in the sun's atmosphere,
ten or fifteen more can probably be
traced there, and there are only six or
eight as to -which In the present state
of our Bsowledge there' is negative
evidence that they are not present
there. The elements whose presence la
proved comprise many of those which
are the njoet common in the composi-
tion of the flartn, and the lact is pret-
ty firmly established that matter is
the same throughout all space, from
the minutest atom to the most distant
star— New York American.

His Fair Minded ness,
""Why do-you insist on reading that

newBpaper^ It always seems to offend
you."

"Because," -answered Mr. Slrtos Bar-
ker, "I believe in always looking at;
both Bides of a question. I rely on
that publication tor arguments on tbe
wrong side;."— Washington Star.

In College
Freeman—It ah rah, rah1 Ran, rah,

rah' Rah, rah rah' Sophomore—Is
that kid Bje^ed* Senior-No, thafs _ .__ , .
"Tea Smith, so colled because he't I Kidney.̂  Liver and^JJloc^ trouble^
the pup that cheers, but does not to * "T~i" **~ ** * *
ebrlate—Cleveland Leader

A Rar3 Experlencs.

"No' d<n: • yea i*«all the most ia-

joyable n. s road trip yuu evyr inadeV

"Oh., y.'.-: It *VES a bbort trip °? .

only \alf a day. but bpcnire his pr-

v:ite fr. L.-.i been derailed tbe presi-
dent of the road- was traveling with
thp common herd in an ordinary Pull-
man car."

"And so yon eDjoyed tbe novelty of
traveling In close proximity to the
president of the road?"

"No; it wasn't that particularly. I
enjoyed seeing the porter look hum-
ble."—Birmingham Age-Herald,

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PMN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
Beope of itB bnsiness to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all

! ̂ natters, of Banking; to. care for
the, apqoants. of FARMERS, .
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Tablets gently stimulate the

Liver
liver

and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation and sick headache. Sold by
all deaders.

Seaetekness.
As far as is known, no one ever died

of seasickness, although frequently
this cause is ascribed la reports of the
death of travelers, in practically all
such cases, ho-wever, some organic
disease has been the real cause and
not the Bimple seasickness itself.

MAKING LIFE SAFER
Everywhere life is being made

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Life Pills in constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, liver tronbles, kidney diseases
and bowel disorders. They're easy,
but sure, and perfectly build up the
health. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
TOUT health and lite depend
son the Kidneys' working

properly. When out ot order
have pains in the back,
:ck dust deposits in the

«tcratiota,«aldihg''rjain8,1— swelling around eyes,
_ constipated bowels,

drowsiness, lever, rheumatic
pains. The best treatment
for these conditions is Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
It reznoveB the uncacidfrcm

the system, the cause of most
„ . _ et and Blood troubles. 3~<

jears of success. Write Dr David Ken.
nedy Oo , Hondout N Y , for free sample

> bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Fulton Hardware Co,
3 S. First Street Fulton, N. T.

L
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Naturalization Qualifications.
It has been a policy of this en-

lightened nation that opportunity
should be afforded every alien of
good character to become a full-
fledged citizen of the United States
as soon as he has qualified himself
according to law. The process of in-
quiring into the applicant's qualifica-
tions is a good one ^and should be
placed in the hands of Federal of-
ficials, whether Commissioners or
others, competent to attend to it
properly. The present system of
calling in the services of the State
courts is a reiic of the time when the
activities and resources as well of the
Federal Government were limited. It
was due in part also to the fact that
the bestowal of the right of suffrage
was a State function and the exami-
nation of would-be voters was sup-,
posed tpv;be logically connected with

,.,, ithe >xeVt$se: of, this function. ,.Cerr
•: 'tiainTy dlscfeetidnV ysfroula -be' used' to

see that aliens who apply for the
high privilege of citizenship should
be fitted for the exercise of the
prerogatives to which they aspire.

Condition of the Cereal Oops.
Authorities state that the condi-

tion of the Spring wheat crop is the
worst for a decade, and if anticipa-
tions are realized there is a prospect
of a loss of at least 100,000,000
bushels. However, it is comforting
to know that there is now ifi, the
bins, or in process of harvesting, a
yield of Winter wheat large enough
to make a good beginning toward
offsetting the loss of Spring wheat,
if it shall be realized. If a bird in
the hand is worth two in the bust,
then an unexpected increase of 2 6,-
000,000 in Winter -wheat makes good
half the theoretical loss reported re-
cently in Spring wheat.

The crop indication strengthens
hopes for the best. There are in-
dications again of that three-billion-
bushel crop which never has been
realized. There are five million
more acres under cultivation than a
year ago, with a condition almost as
good. There are thirteen million
more corn-bearing acres this year
than in 1908, and the condition is
better than then. And the weather
•which has damaged wheat has ben-
efited corn. Corn is the more im-
portant crop, and especially so to the
railroads, since we have taken1 to eat-
ing wheat instead of exporting it.

Senator Confers With Roosevelt.
Watertown, July 7. — Senator

George H. Cbbb has received an In-
vitation from Colonel Theodore
Rooseveltjto come to Oyster Bay for
a conference in regard to the direct
primaries bill and also in regard to
the political situation in this State.

a Senator Cobb will accept the invi-
tation and it is expected that he will
leave Watertown to-morrow or Sat-
urday to become the guest of the for-
mer president at Sagamore Hill.

Senator Cobb is delighted with
Roosevelt's direct primary statement
In the Outlook. ^

AMERICANS IN MEXICO.

That there is an anti-foreign senti-
ment in Mexico none can deny. It is
the more often ..called anti-American
sentiment for the simple reason that
there are possibly more Americans in
tbe Republic than of all the other na-
tionalities combined. To the lo||er
classes and many of the midale
classes all foreigners are Americans.
With but few exceptions Mexico can
well be proud of her foreigners; they
are a credit to their native lands and
have given much toward the uplift of
the domain of their adoption.

Probably second and third in nu-
merical order after the American pop-
ulation in Mexico, are the French and
Germans, and almost without excep-
tion they are "cabelleros," men of
sound business principle. This also
can be truthfully said of the English,
the Italian, the Scandanavian and
several other of the foreign country
citizens in Mexico. '̂

In comparison . with other foreign
population in Mexico, the United
States necessarily suffers by reason of
its geographical location to the other
country. The Rio Grande is not as
wide as the Atlantic ocean and it is
easier for the American "Hobo and
tough to cross the border than for the
scum of Europe to cross the pond. In
the face of this indisputable fact the
percentage of America's undesirable
element in Mexico is surprisingly
small.

It is a safe. statem%nt that not a
single foreigner1 in Mesicois there be-
cause he loves the country or its peo-
ple better than his own. L In» the
large majority he is in Mexico if or the
iame reason that the .-Mexican is in
the United States—because he is af-
ter the mighty dollar and believes his
chances are better there than at home.

There is a great difference between
the Mexico, of to-day and-the^Mexico
of 30 years ago, and for this the for-
eigner, is largely W blamer True,
many have grown rich, but many
more who have money invested have
grown poor. The millions of foreign
dollars invested in mines, railroads

other industries in Mexico have
beliefitted and made the nation. The
peon who received from nothing to a
50 cent piece, (then worth about 25
cents in gold.) for a day's labor, is
difficult to find now at $2 per day.
Then there was no middle class, now
there is. The foreigner who went to
Mexico without money to invest is
there now because his services as an
expert were needed and to him must
be given the credit for teaching the
native how to do things. And beside
all this the foreigner has paid his
way. If the anti-foreign element
cared to surprise itself, this element
should simply investigate and see how
much the foreigners contribute to-
ward the wealth of the nation and the
support of the country.

Perhaps in no other country on
earth does the foreigner interfere as
little in the politics and the adminis-
tration of government as in Mexico,
although, on acconiit of the amount
of money he has invested there, he is
most vitally interested. Thus on this
score there can be no reason for the
anti-foreign sentiment. The real fact
of the matter is that the anti-foreign
sentiment has been stirred and
aroused for political ammunition by
those who would aspire to the reins
of government. They secure the help
of a few unimportant newspapers
whose editors are as incompetent as
are the average office seeker there,
and the agitation is thus kept alive.

Badly Cut Tongue.
Wayne, the 3-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Walliag of , West
First street, sustained a' aerious In-
jury to his tongue last week as the
result of falling upon the stairway
at his npme,' his chin striking, the

J steps and bi& teeth nearly severing
U his tongue. The father heard the
ij» child's cries and when he picked him
* up lilood was streaming from his
1 mouth Dr Anderson was caned
i and it required several stitches to re-
' ,k pair the damage done. „ '
' ^ The physician is hopeful that the

child's speech will Trot" toe impaired
by tie accident. .

Property Owners Object.
Alderman Johnson is being impor-

tuned by his Third Ward constituents
to use his influence with the Cdmjnon
Council to prevent the granting to
the O,r; & W. R. R,, the right to place
tracks in Fay, Pratt, Division and
South Fourth streets, claiming that
the laying of the tracks will be in-
jurious to the value of their proper-
ty.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Th annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Battle Island Paper
Company will be held in the office
of the Hunter Arms Company, Wed-
nesday, July 20, 1910, at 2 p. m.t for
the election of officers and for the
transaction of such other business
as may come regularly before this
meeting. John Hunter, Secretary.

S.LIPSKY&SON S. LIPSKY & SON

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEAN UP SALE

On Wednesday, July 6
—We commence our SEMI-ANNUAL CLEAN-UP SALE. IT WILL LAST FOR 30 DAYS As in prejjious years we have this
sale at the end of each season for the purpose of cleaning up odds and ends in SUITS, RAINCOATS afld, all summer furnish-
ings. We do this to reduce our large stock and not to carry garments over from one season to another; It's good business
to do this—to sell what's left regardless, of cost or profit.

'Tis an unusual opportunity that isjcnockittg at your door. Be you wise and open it wide and purchase for yourself and̂
boys to the fullest extent of your ability to do so. NOTE THE PRICES, THEN COME TO OUR STORE AND SEE THE
VALUES. Everything we advertise we give you. . We claim to make good any guarantee.

LOT I.
20 Young Men's Suits
Sizes 33, 34, 35, 36 $3.00

These are odds and ends In small men's sizes. Suits that are strict-
ly all wool and made well. Suits that sold at $7 and $9 but all a little
out of date. They won't last long at the price $3.00
Better see them, you small size men.

LOT II,
17 Young Men's Suits
Sizes 35, 36

Small Men's Size Suits. Strictly all wool. Suits were sold at $10

and $11. But we have only a few. Everyone different $4.00

LOT III.
37 Suits, Men's and Young Men's
Sizes 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 $7.00

In All WootJBIack Thibets, fancy Cassimeres and neat Worsteds. These Suits are regularly sold at $12, $13.50 And $14. We have only
one of a kind left in them, all this seasons suits in this lot. But we cannot afford to carry one of a kind in stock. It makes too many
Odd Suits. We have Cut them deeply. They are the Best Values ever offered at \ $7.00

Better Men's and
Young Men's Suits

There is no doubt in any one's mind in Fulton and vicinity but
that we carry the Best Makes of Clothing and when we offer you
our Entire Stock of well made garments at these low prices there
can only be one result. They will Move Quickly.
It will pay you to call quickly and get first pick.

All Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine
Suits Included in This Sale

Evety $24,00 Suit Now $18.00
Eveijy $22.00 Suit Now .$16.50

jsEvefy $20.00 Suit Now $15.00
.Every $18.00 Suit Now $13.50
'Every $16.00 Suit Now . $12.00
Every $15.00 Suit Now $11.25
Every $12.00 Suit Now $9.00
Every $10.00 Suit Now / $7.50

Every Summer Suit Must Go. Nothing Held Back.

«iaoQ by H*rt Scludher & U U L

MEN'S PANTS
Our Entire Stock of Men's Trousers Will

Be Included in This Clean-up Sale.

Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every

pair of $5.50 Men
pair of $5.00 Men
pair of $4.50 Men
pair of $4.00 Men'
pair of $3.50 Men
pair of $3.00 Men
pair of $2.50 Men

's Pants to go at
's Pants to go at
's Pants to go at
s Pants to go at
's Pants to go at
s Pants to go at

's Pants to go at

$4.25
$3.90
$3.45
$3.00
$2.45

; $2.15
$1.90

pair of $1.75 and $2.00 Men's Pants to go at $1.40
pair of $1.50 Men's Pants to go at $1,13
pair of $1.25 and $1.00 Men's Pants to go at 79 cents

NOTHING HELD BACK—THIS STOCK
MUST BE REDUCED

This sale is a rare opportunity to secure some great bargains.

Every Raincoat in the House
Only a few here but tfriey will behold awfully cheap. Every one must go. JR0U5ERS

BOYS' SUITS
Sjzes 8 to 17 years

WITH KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
Every $8 Suit now to go at this

Clean-up Sale for only $6.00
Every $7.50 Suit will be sold at $5.63
Every $7 Suit will be sold at ..$5.25
Every $6.50 Suit will be sold at $4.88
Every $6 Suit will be sold at . .$4.50
Every $5.50 Suit will be sold at $4.13
Every $5 Suit will be sold at ..$3.75
Every $4 Suit will be sold at ..$3.00
Every $3.50 Suit will be sold at $2.63
Every $3 Suit will be sold at ..$2.25
Every $2.50 Suit will be sold at $1.87
Good assortment of well mfede Suits

-all sizes.

Juvenile Suits
In Sizes 4, 5, 6, 8.

Made in Neat Grey Effects4b
Regular $3.00 Values at *M

Men's Soft and
Stiff Hats

Regular $1.50 Values to
go at this Clean-up sale

Lots of styles. Up-To-Date Hats in
many Shades.

Underwear Specials
Men's 35c Athletic Coat Shirts. .25c
Men's 39c^Brown Ribbed Shirts

and Drapers . ' . . . 21c
Men's 35c Hole Knit Underwear 25c
Boy's Combination Suits 25c
Men's 50Q Blue and Ecru Shirts

and Dowers* ; 39c
Men's 50c French Ba briggan

(seconds) to go at 28c
Men's $1.00 French Underwear

to go at. 79c
$1.25 Men's Union Suits 98c
Men's 50c Black Underwear Long

or Short. Sleeves 39c
We carry all sizes. To fit the large
or small man.

Men's Hosiery
Specials

Working Hose,,, regular 10c values
at, per pair, 5o

Men's 12J/2C ;BJac:k Hose to go at 8c
1 Lot of ~Mfeti*$*&c Hose in fancy '

patterns to go at 19c
3 pair for 50c.

Men's 25c Hosiery, seconds, at
**& .1 - .15c per pair

2 pair fir 2$cf

Exceptional Good Bargains in Furnishings
Men's Working Shirts. 50c Vaiue )n blue Chambray. Clean up price 39c
Boy's 35c Blouse Waists, all sizes. White and fancy patterns . . . .24c
Boy's $1.00 Knickerbocker Knee P^nts. Clean up price . . .
Boy's 75c Knickerbocker Knee Pants. Clean up price . . . .
Children's 25c Overalls. All sizes; 4 to 14 years, at
Men's 25e Knit Ties, neat Colors. ..Clean up price
Men's 25c Bow Ties, neat patterns, at \
Men's 25c Suspenders, good length, at . , .' - .
Men's 15c White Handkerchiefs, ata for 25c
One lot of $1.00 Soft Shirts, Cuffs detached. Clean up price
All our 50c and 75c Soft Shirts,New Goods. Clean up price
Men's 50c President Suspenders. ICIean up sale price . .
Men's Working Hose. Regular 10c value. Sale price . . .
Boy's Baseball Suits. $1̂ 25 Value, at

.79c

.59c

.22c

.19c

.15c

.19c

. 9c

.69c

.43c

.37c

. 5c
.89c

Men's 25c Silk Handkerchiefs, fancy patterns
All 50c Boy's Blouses, sizes 8 to 15 years, including Black.

Tan, White and fancies, at J i l l •-,' •
$1.25 and $1.50 Odd Wool Vests. All sizes

•$1.25 Dress Suit Cases. Good ones ."rrrT". r"
50c White Unlaundrled Shirts. All sizes, 3 for $1.00.
Men's $1.00 Stiff Shirts. All sizes, to go lat". 2r. !
Men's $1.00 Grey Flannel Shirts. Clean up'sale ....
Men's 50c Night Shirts with or without Collars
Men's $1.00 Linen Pants, all sizes. Clean up price
Men's 35c Belts. All Shades, only • . : . * . . . . . . ' . . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . '
Lots of Other Good Bargains in the Store. It will pay you to corne
in and look around, you will find many things How price enough to
interest you.

..18c

39c
..79c
. 89c
..35c
. .50c
..79c
. .39c
..75c

25c

We cannot emphasize
too strongly the oppor-
tunity here .presented
for the saying of mon-
key. In every depart-
ment the most extra-
ordinary price cutting
is V$^ much in evi-
dence, while on many

sitem? the prices are
the lowest ever heard
of . .

S,Lipsky&Son
. THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

We guarantee to do

just as we advertise.

We. MUST unload

our large stock, and

these PRICES will

surely move it. . . .

Hi-



\..ELECTRICITY HELPS**.

HOW TO BE THOtJGH SINGLE
Mere Man has uses for trje electric flatiron, as well

as the rest of the family.. ,-.
"A little pressing riow and then
Is needed by the best of men."

Better get one today. * ~ J

FfiTON L1GHI, fEAT & POWER CO.

Loc4l and Personal
'YOU USE FLOUR -••—

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, brfc&d makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True

) Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Martin.

Miss Agnes MeGormick -is visiting
her sister in Clinton. -^ ~.

Mrs. T. DeBarber has been enter-*
talning Wends from Oneida. n

Attorney F. G. Spencer is spending
some time in Mt. Clemens, Mich. '

Mr. Clarence Hosford of Mexico
spent Sunday with Fulton friends. • .

Mrs. Ma.th.ews 0 ( Philadelphia, Pa.,
is the guf^st of Miss Myrtis Gilbert..,

The Misses Abbott are entertaining
Miss Ruth Flack of Manchester, N.
H

Victor Foster of New York city is
the guesti>f his father, Mr. J . A. Fos-
ter, in thl£ city.

All the ' t reight Btations in the city
Will c l o s e s t nooti; on Saturdays, dur-
ing Ju ly 6iid Atfgust.

Cloth ing Dealer William* McCor-
mick spent last week with friends
in Rochester and Geneva.

The Criisaders Qi State Street
church writ hold an ice cream festi-
val on the; parsonage lawn on Wed-
nesday evening of this week. -,.

Saturday; and Sunday were ' the
hottest days of this season, the mer-
cury registering 94 in the shade at
noon on. Sunday. The slight thun-
der storm and rainfall soon after
that hour brought grateful relief to
suffering hjimanity.- v >•

Miss Eliza Hall of Honolulu is the
guest of Mrs. Frank Porter and*
friends in this vicinity. Miss Hall is-
complet ing.a trip ground* the worlds
and enjoys .the distinction, of making
the return trip to New York from
Europe in > the same steamer
the members of the Roosevelt

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance ?

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

55 North Ftlfet Street Phone i iS

,,;T Mr. F. W. George left this city on
Friday for a two weeks' visit to
•friends at Kingston, Canada,

*""Mrs. Lydia B. Burlingham has
been spending several days with her
daughter and granddaughter in Sy-
racuse.

e Rev. George Carver of Wis-
formerly of this city, will

preach at the State Street church
next Sunday morning.

' The sewers and burlers at the wool-
en mills will hold a picnic at Long
Branch on Saturday. They invite
Ml their friends to go with them.
1 *'Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Allen and Miss
Dorothy Allen leave this Wednesday
fpr Constantia where they will spend
t̂wo weeks rusticating and fishing.

: i«Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Peach and
daughter Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs.
4ohn C. Peach of Pulaski spent Sun-
day with Postmaster and Mrs. W. E.
"Hughes.

,, The assessed valuation of the city
has been increased about $200,000.
None of the increases were high but
the total amount of the increase was
as above.

Ex-County Clerk A. B. Simpson of
Scriba was in town on Tuesday cal-
•ling upon Fulton friends and pushing
1iTs"canyass for the Republican nomi-
nation for county treasurer.

Mrs. Rosette Drummond, Depart-
ment Senior Vice-:President Ladies of
the G- A. R-, and Miss Henrietta
Winters, Past Department Junior
Vice-President, of New York City,
w.ere the welcome guests of Colum-
bia Circle last week.

Mr. Jesse C. Klein of Kingston, N.
J&t, who holds a very responsible posi-
tion a,s head bookkeeper with a large
firm, has been the guest of his broth-
er, Mr. W. H. Klein and other rela-
tives and friends in* thiSvCity.
w'Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Pearson of De-
tr-ipt, Mich., are the -welcome guests
df^Fuiton friends and relatives. Mr.
Pearson is engaged in traveling
.through, southern Michigan in the in-
terests of the G. Walton & Company
sh*0e firm,

Mr. and Mrs. W- M. Dunham have
Returned from a delightful trip to
JStfginaw, Mich., where they visited
frtends. They made the trip via the
Lalre route and did not travel in a
steam car from Fulton to Saginaw or
on the return, making the land-trip
by; electric road. Mr. Dunham is
very enthusiastic over this mode of
itravel and its freedom, from heat and
smoke.

-Manhattan Boat Lively, North
Fisst street, is open to the public for
the" Summer season. The boats and
:canoes are in perfect condition and
&he rental per day or per hour is
very reasonable. tf.

Mrs E B- Hunter and sons ar.e at
Pleasant" Point club house.

Mrs 3c D Gardner visited "lief
daughter to Baldwinsville, Monday

Mrs. S3. ̂  ipinfteld is enjoying a
Visit from her father, Mr Caldwell

Mrs F B Dllts and Miss Dorothy
Webb are a t pleasant Point club
house

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
been the guest of Miss Frances For-
syth

WilH|./Morln and W. D. Garr are
enjoying r.a cande jxiD through Can-
adian -waters. '

Mrs. H. B. Coe of New York city
spent Thursday and Friday with Ful-
ton friends.

Mr. Hugh F. Mulherin was called
to Syraucse last week by the death of
his mother.

A. A. Rowlee of North Fifth
street is able to be moved about in a
new wheel chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Delong and son of
South Hannibal were in town last
week visiting friends.

Miss Mabel Hodges entertained on
Saturday evening . in honor of her
guest, Miss Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen
are entertaining Dr. and Mrs. H. P.
DeForest of Brooklyn.

Photographer Iilxtale of Cleveland,
N. Y., has purchased the H. W.
Langdon studio in First street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morton and
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Morton and son
will spend several days in the Adi-
rondacks.

Rev. Sylvanus Davis of Adams, a
rising young man, will supply the
pulpit at the First M. E. church
next Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vine and son
of Onondaga Hill were the guests
last week of E. J . Carver and family
of Third street.

Charles Allen of Sixth street,
while diving near the electric light
station on Sunday, struck a sharp
stone in the river and suffered a bad-
ly cut forehead.

Photographer and Mrs. Harry
Langdon will remove to Syracuse at
once, where Mr. Langdon, in connec-
tion with Mr, Hugh F. Mulherin, will
conduct a photograph, studio.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. James McCoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chesbro and Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Shaff spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Summerville at
Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Oscar Coe and son Elsworth,
and Mrs. M. Sparks left last wee^
for a visit with friends at MartVille.
Mrs. Coe and son returned to tlheir
home in this city^on Monday owing
to illness.

Rev. Charles Drake Skinner,
President of Cazenovia Seminary,
will preach^JJ^First-Mr-E. ^hiirchr
the 24ta inst. He has recently'had
the title D. D. conferred upon him at
Syracuse University.

Mr. Richard Currier conveyed a
party of friends to Buffalo in his
motor car on Saturday, where-they,
with a crowd of other Fultonians,
took the boat from Buffalo to Detroit,
Mich., to attend the Elks' convention.

Mr. George E. McNally, who is
well known in this city, attended the
International convention of Printing
Pressmen in session in CoJumbus, O.,
as a delegate from the Syracuse
Pressmen's Union. Mr. McNally
visited his mother and sisters in
Minneapolis,

Miss Clara Allen, who for several
years has been the efficient steno-
grapher and assistant in the office of
the Fulton, Light, Heat & Power
Company, has resigned to accept a
Verf desirable position with the Sy-
racuse, Lakeshore & Northern Rail-
road Company of Syracuse. Since
coming to Fulton Miss Alien has
proven herself very popular with the
younger set and all will regret to
have her leave. Miss Allen will en-
tertain a few friends Thursday even-
ing at a lawn fete as a farewell re-
ception.

Grand

By the Eastman Kodak Company
!AT THE!

CITY HALL

Thursday and Friday, July 21 and 22

Prize Winning Photographs
Bromide Enlargements

Expert Demonstrations in Developing
Printing and Bromide

Enlarging

from 2 to 6 in the afternoon From 8 to 10 in the evening

Having a new modern home, will
rent a suite of rooms with or with-
out board. L. W. deVillers, 220 W.
First street, North.

You are Cordially Invited
To Attend

F-.W. LASHER

j

M JWibbej t a graduate
uce University, has been,
tfte Board o&$3dueatioit
fo Teachers Ti ainlng

f
gust of wind %hicb. ae-

ie rain on Tuesdav after
noon bletf" over is the show case in
front ot the Jones store, breaking the
glass and damaging the contents.

"Rec" IMJjtchel was arrested in this
city on Saturday night on an old
warrant charging him with the theft
of a pocket :book which was lost last
year by Miss'Harriet Dunham, a local
school teacher. There were valuable
papers in the book and $40 in cash.
Mitchell has been absent from the
city since the issuance of the war-
rant.

Phoenix Register: On the evening
of July 3d, at the home of the Rev.
Mr. Fosbinder, took place the mar-
riage of Oliver Teall and Miss Ruby
LeClair, both of. this village. They
left on a wedding tour to Elyria,
Ohio. On their return they will
make their home in Fulton.. .A
'meeting of the members and friends
of the Baptist church was called last
Sunday evening to consider the resig-
nation of Mr. Danse as pastor, Broth-
er T. C. Sweet presiding. The result'
was the withdrawal of the resigna-

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

APfo Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Beter than a Bond"

tion and the continuance of Mr.
Danse as pastor of the church.. .L.
J . Carrier has moved his toilet paper

manufactory to Fulton and has made
arrangements to use paper made by
the Victoria mill of that city. a

ENTIRE STORE RESPONDS TO BARGAINS
i AS NEVER BEFORE

All Summer Merchandise Must Move and Move Quickly—That is the Order of the Day.

Hurry fott one of our
J1.50 Wai&s; sale price,

Kfee Values in Wash
and Dresses

iJIJST IN TIME FOR VACATION DAYS
Styjeswerenever more charming arid the

values are extraordinary..

Summer Dresses* Sale- Price,

Sale of Sunamer
Underwear

Ladies' Vests, low neck, no sleeves, Sale Price. 10c
Special Lot of Ladies' Union Suits, Sale Price. .25c
Boys' Underwear, fine ribf made jqst lilse a man's

:garment, Sale Price.... ,,-ip 25c
Men'? Underwear in splendid quality, Sale

v Price 25c.

Muslin Underwear
50c Ladies' Night Dresses high or low

neck, Sale Price 39c

$1.00 Muslin Underskirts, Sale Price. 78c

$1.25 Muslin Underskirts, Sale Price. .98c~

. HENDERSON & CO,
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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ALCOHOL 3 PEB CENT.

A^etaHeftenaraliohfirAs-

ncssaiuHtestrontaiasiieiltKr
Ophna-Murphine norMtaBU
NOT NARCOTIC, i

Hoh.Sour
WorrasjCoi
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP-

JtcSmk Signature of

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

STJEBBME COURT, Connty of Os.
wego, George Johnston vs. Louise
Beauchamp

By virtue of an execution against
the property of Louise Beauchamp,
issued out of the Supreme Court m
the above entitled action, to me di-
rected and delivered, I, CharWs W
Taft sheriff of Oswego County, shall
sell at public auction on the 12th day
of August, 1910, at 10 o'clock to the
forenoon, at the offices of Wilson &
Jennings, No 9 South First street, in
the city of Fulton, in the county of
Oswego, and State of New York, all
the right, title and interest which the
said Louise Beauchamp had on the
15th day of June, 1908, or which she
may have subsequently acquired, in
and to ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the city of
Fulton, former Village of Oswego
Falls, County of Oswego and State
of New York, known and described
as Lot number eleven (11) of Block,
number one hundred thirty-nine
(139), as the same is laid down on
the map of said Village made by
Peter Schenck for Col. James L. Voor-
hees in 1848, and being the same pre-
mises conveyed to said Louise Beau-
champ by John O'Keefe, by deed dat-
ed May 14th, 1906, and recorded in
the Oswego County Clerk's Office in
Book 253 of Deeds, page 267.

Dated, June 25, 1910.
Charles W. Taft, Sheriff of Oswego

County.
By Andrew

puty.
W. Stonebnrg, his De-

8-10

TO THE PUBLIC
This is to certify that Mead &

Stranahan have been associated
together in the practice of law

of Fulton, N. Y.,

REJECTED CONGRATULATIONS.

Comity Superintendent Howard Was
Not Married in Hannibal.

There was all kinds pf excitement
about the County Clerk's office to-
day over an article from the HanniJ

bal correspondent of the Observer
telling of the marriage of Burt How-
ard at Bethel last Saturday. The
Connty Superintendent of Highways'
name goes into the directory as E. A.
Howard, but to nis intimates he is
known as Burt, so that as soon as
the item was noticed the story spread
aiound that "Burt is married." ]L.ast
week County Attorney Coville came
to town with the report that Mr.
Howard was soon to take a partner
so that there wasn't any doubt as to
the veracity of the story expressed,
until Mr. Howard himself came in
from the country this afternoon. He
couldn't see the round of congratula-
tious offered at all and an investiga-
tion proved that the Hannibal bene-
dict's real name was Howland, so
that the story was all shot to pieces.
—Oswego Palladium.

Telephone Corporations.
The Putflie Service Commission,

Second district, has prepared and is
mailing to all telephone corporations
in the State a ciruclar asking for in-
formation in relation to these corpo-
rations.

Chapter 673 of the laws of 1910,
which became a law June 25th, and
takes effect September let, extends
the jurisdiction of the Public Ser-
vice Commission, Second district, to
every telephone line which lies
wholly within the State of New York
and to that part within the State f
New York of every telephone line

Exutt Copy of Wrapper.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursnance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty ol Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, "with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
9101910.

Carrie f. Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

A i i t tAdministrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast,: Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of OBwego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wflson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of AugHst, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

for

& Stranahan), and that after this
date the undersigned, Sheldon B.
Mead, residing at No. 192 South First
street, in the City of Fulton afore-
said, will be the only person interest-
ed in the business. Mr. Stranahan
will be associated as counsel only.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., June li tb,
1910.

S. B. Mead.
State of New York,

County of Oswego
On this 17th day of June, liTiO, be-

fore me personally came Sheldon B.
Mead of Fulton, Oswego County, N.
Y., to me personally known to be
the same person who executed the
foregoing certificate, and he duly ac-
knowledged that he executed the
same.

A. W. Stoneburgh,

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys
Executor.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-1 Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

ton I Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-! p 0 ™ ^ . o £ Oswego, New York, notice
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is l s h e r e l>y 81T™ according to law to
hereby given according to law, to all i ? " P e "?°5S?*™e clmmS « a ™ * Lf-
persoL having claims* agains Cath-i'^d J- WMttaker tote of the ci&persons having claims aga
rlne Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that

of—Pulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of

liek & Gilman at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
B. , 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
i>y given according to law, to all per-

street, in the city of Fulton, in the
i County of Oswego, New Tfork, on or

the 26th day of November,

Dated this 16th'day of May, A. D.,

mo.
Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

at the City
for upward of twenty - five , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . _
years: that Mr. Stranahan n a s which lies partly within and partly
retired from active practice, D u t | without the State of New York, and
that Mr. Mead intends to continue the i t o t l i e p e r s o n o r corporations own-
practice under the same name (Mead i n g leasing or operating any such

telephone line.
The greatest number of telephone

corporations is in Steuben county,
which has 119. Wayne has twenty-
three, Jefferson twenty-two, Cayuga
twenty-two, Onondaga and Oswego
each eighteen. Putnam county has
only one telephone corporation.

Insurance
Is the Cheapest for the Patron.

This is offered you by

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

7-13 Notary Public

Osrrego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute"! hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be-hereafter held until otherwise'or-
dered for the trial
folio if issues of fact, as

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House>
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court,
House, Pulaski. >

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswega

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-1,
tsactioh of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing aiuL decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. T., Jan. l,*1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To George W. Me Gone-
flons having claims against Medora | gal, one of the heirs-at-law and next
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-1 of kin of Hannah Fish, late of the
ney in said County, deceased, that I City of Fulton in the County of Os-
they are required to exhibit the same, j wego, New York, deceased, Greet-
•with the Vouchers therefor, to the, in§: Whereas, Ella Wolever, the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the, 15th day of October, 1-910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

Louis .W- Emerick, Executor.
1910.

"WilSon & Jennings, Attorneys
Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

for

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persona having claims against
"William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,

Executor named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of
said Hannah Fish, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal Es-
tate, has lately made application to
the Surrogate's Court of our County
of Oswego, to have said instrument
in writing proved and recorded as a
WILL of real and personal estate:
You and each of you are, therefore,
hereby cited to appear before the
Surrogate of the County of Oswe-
go, at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said County of Oswego,
New York, on the 30th day of July,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

that they are required to exhibit the of that day, then and there to at-
same, with the vouchers therefor, to tend the probate of said WILL and
the subscriber at the law office of such of you as are under the age of

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held aa follows:

On Monday ' * each week, except in
the month P ' August, at the Surrogated
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 10

Will Examine Our Chauffeurs.
A. Thomas Matthews, of the auto-

mobile firm of Decant & Matthews,
of Watertown, has been appointed
by the Secretary of State to examine
the chauffeurs of Jefferson, Oswego
and St. Lawrence counties as to fit-
ness for positions they occupy.

Court Matters.
Judge Rowe has granted Ira C.

Curtis, of Fulton, committee of the
estate of Frederick T. Burt, one of
the heirs of Benjamin Burt, permis-
sion to sell his interest in a right of
way acrosB the Burt farm in Oswego
Town to the Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern 'Rkilroad company. They
are to give $600 for the right of way.

BLODGETT IN SEATTLE.

Judge Pat the Case Over Until Next
September on Saturday.

William Blodgett, the ex-Fulton
policeman, arrested in Seattle in
answer to a request from Sheriff
Taft, was called Saturday to see
whether or not he should be turned
over into the care of an officer to be
returned here. A telegram received
by Sheriff Taft from George F. Van-
devere, prosecuting attorney, who is
looking after Sheriff Taft's interests,
saying that the case was put over
until September, but that he hoped
to have that order modified.—Times.

Denies Doctor's Claim.
Dr. Edward M. Anderson has com-

menced an action against the Ameri-
can Woolen company in the sum of
$220 for medical attendance and

d

mission

haValso Wanted ner medicines furnished Fred Chesbro,
a t ^ l « f . i i M P ^ David Robinson and Timothy Keli-M.P B.

Church of Fulton, to sell an eighteen
inch strip of land to W. B. Keleo for
,.$150.

Passed Examination.
Among the candidates who passed

the recent competitive Civil Service
examination, for the position of axe-
man in the State Service, at a salary
of $2 a day, is Harold D. Sylvester,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Sylves-
ter of this city.

Estate of Medora C. Morrow.
The appraisal of the estate of Me-

dora C. Morrow, late of Fulton, was
filed to-day. The gross value of the
estate is $16,165.40 and the net val-
ue $12,591.90. The largest bequests
are as follows: M. E. church, Volney,
$501.50; Fulton Hospital, $500; Os-
wego Rural cemetery, $100; Martha
L. Palmer, sister, Chicago, $2,770.-
15; Clinton W. Marshall, nephew,

thy
her who were injured while working
on the new mill of the company sev-
eral months ago. Incorporated in
the amount claimed by Dr. Anderson
is an assigned claim of Dr. W. M.
Wells for attendance upon these
same men, and for attending John
Russell, another employe of the com-
pany.

The woolen company filed an
answer in City court on July 5, deny-
ing the claims.

;
Fulton, $2,104.3 9; Joseph

dh l
M.

abov
h

Whenever one oi the days b
pointed falls on a holiday the
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.
Surrogate.

, $ , p
Druecker, grandnephew, Milwaukee,
$1,292.63; Alfred Druecker, grand-
nephew, Milwaukee, $200; John Pal-
mer, grandnephew, Chicago, $300;
Kenetha Palmer, grandniece, Chica-
go, $200; Anna -Lee Whitney,' Ful-
ton, $528; Sage Lee, brother, Fulton,
$ 0 E l i z a b e t h Quirk, Fulton,

$501; Raymond Lovelace,
$1,488.10; Lottie Haynes,

It is said that 100 persons drop
dead every day in the United States.
This record will be greatly swelled
on the day that Billy Loriiner re-
signs from the Senate.

The Closed Door.
Mr. Harrison refers to the shut-

ting of the White House door in his
face as a "closed incident." The
vehemence with which it closed is
what attracted attention to it.

In the Adirondacks.
Among the guests registered at

the Forge House, Old Forge, last
week were Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Taft,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and G, T.
Taft, Fulton. At the Moosehead,
Old Forge, was Mrs, J . M. Stone, of
Mexico.

j Pulton,
! .button,

Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
Street* Fulton, in the County of Os-
"wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
9 0

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

1910.

Fanning & Fanning,
"Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St.. Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law. to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
fory to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. ¥"., in the tlounly of Oswe
jgo, New York, on or before tne 15th day
«rf AilgOBt, 1910.

i Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910.

James Conley
Executor, etc.

twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if you
have one.; or if you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oawego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 11th day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C. I. Miller,
Surrogate.

StopPain

Take
ONE
of the little
Tablets
and the
Pain is
Gone

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"Dr. Mitea' And.
Pain Pitts have been

by me lor rhW
matte f»h»,l,udKbe
nd pita in back anc|
ldn, md hi every

case ibcv gave perfect
saUtfacttoa."

Henry Couner,
Boon-nn. N. Y.

MID THE PAINS OF
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your DruKlit tells Or. Miles1 Ann.PW.Paii

ind-he tvuiibonzcd to return die price ol the Qm
package lonly) If u ruls ro bcnclii you.

I Fulton, $200; Miriam Rassmussen, ___
lOewego, $100.25; Emma Penny, Os- J , " . . ^ , 1 t " " " "^ ' v "
I wego, $101; Sarah Cole, Oswego, I H a l 1 ' a™*011. N- *.,
$100.75, and Fredia Cole, Oswego,
$161.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLLS

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1910 have been com-
pleted, and have been filed' at the
City Clerk's office, and tha« all per-
sons interested may examine the

day of September (September 6,
: the
City
tne

1910), the assessors will sit b
Common Council Room in the

to review

Surrogate's Court.
Letters of administration were is-

sued Friday in Surrogate's Court on
the estate of John B. Cain of Fulton,
the O. & W. flagman, who was killed
at the Oneida street crossing last
week Saturday night, to Bertha Ran-
dall of Fulton. The estate consists
of $500 personal.

Evidence was taken by Surrogate
Miller on the application of Myron
Foster, of Fulton, for auxiliary let-
ters of administration on the estate
of Sandford Foster, who died in

1 Michigan a short time ago and left
about $3,300 in Oswego county, The
letters were issued. Udelle Bartlett
appeared for the Comptroller to as-
certain the value of property in this
state.

Record Custom Receipts.
Washington, July 7.—All records

for receipts from customs duties
were beaten during .the year ending
July 1, with the new tariff law in ef-
fect. The receipts were $333,043,-
800. The next largest receipts in
the last nine years were in 1907,
slightly more than $332,000,000.

Oswego Times, July 7 1885:
To-morrow the first train .from

Phoenix to Oswego will arrive here.
It will be an excusion of citizens of
that village In commemoration of
the opening of the road. . Michael
Kivel was buried from the Catholic
church in Fulton on Sunday.

"Mr. Roosevelt always throws
sixes," says the Rev. Dr. Newall
Dwight Hlllia. Now, where in
bunch of Sundays, did the good doc-
tor pick up this tenowledge of the
value of throwing of sixeB.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., July 1, 1910.
Fred Summerville,
Birney Clark,
W. D. Edgarton,

7-27 Assessors.

BEWARE
OF

Mutuals
Solvent Policy Holder liable
for full amount of a Mu-
tual's Debts.

Surrender and
Cancellation of

Policy
by assured not a release
from liability for losses and
expenses already incurred.

An Insolvent Mutua l
Insurance Company (and
they are many) cannot re-
lease its members from lia-
bility without actual pay-
ment of full amount of lia-
bility.1

MAKE SURE
You Are Protected.

Old Stock Companys are
Safe.

C. W. STREETER
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Try This "RICHMOND-

Suds-Maker Free
You simply turn the faucet and the focnnowtr Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily
attached to it. It gives you instead, two faucets—
one for clean, hot water-—the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozens of ways tnis ingenious device •will cnt down
the work in tbe kitchen 1 Learn what it means to save hundreds
of steps every day—to always haveHhick, creamy soap snds on

tap. The "Richmood'lSuds
Maker fives you any quan-
tity ofsoap and water thor-
oughly inixed In scientific
proportion—if is a lways
ready to meet -your Instant
need*. It puts an, end to
tbe drudgery ol dish wash-
ing—simply 'place dishes,
silver, glassware under ita
creamy suds for an Instant,
then just rinse and wipe.
It pots an .instant, auto-
matic end to waste, to un-
sightly soap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odds and ends of soap.
Use any kind of soap.

Just call on the plumber whose name appears below and ask to see the
yRtcBMQiig Suds-Maker. He will let you take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, money and time saver you can install in your kitchen. Calltoday*

J. H. DONOVAN
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET, FULTON, N. Y..
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Local and Personal
A son has been born to Mr and

Mrs. John Torney.

How much have YOU given tow-
ard the Girls' Home?

September 6 has been designated
as grievance day by the city assessors.

Mrs. Olive LaPorte has been en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Ahern of
Oswego.

Mr. and Mra. Edward C. Rogers
have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs
Neil Rogers of Ilion.

The Salvation Army is holding a
free outing this morning at North
Bay, Lake Neahtawanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bidwell are
entertaining their daughter, Mrs.
David HIggins of Geneva.

The Misses Florence and Virginia
Hunter have been entertaining Miss
Drew, a college friend. They enter-
tained on Wednesday afternoon in
honor of their guest.

The Palladium has made the dis-
covery that Mr. Clarence Lamed of
Phoenix Is a candidate for county
treasurer and that he is pushing his
canvass among Republicans.

Mr. George Washburn, who has
been the guest of his parents in this
city, will make his future home in
Georgia where he has secured em-
ployment with a contracting firm.

Villages in Oswego County have
tested calcium chloride on their
streets to settle the dust but it has
not been successful and they have
had to resort to. the sprinkling carts
again. The preparation is a by-pro-
duct of the Solvay Process works.

The local enumerators are hopefu
that they will soon receive their pay
for services rendered the governinen
in the Spring. The Syracuse enum-
erators have received their checks
mil it is presumed that all others
will receive their pay in accordance
•with the size of the places in which
they are located.

The walking match between Tom
Slater of Oswego and William Hoag-
land of Auburn scheduled for Sun-
day, the 10th, at StQp 28, was post-
poned on account of the rain unti
next Sunday, July 17. Both men are
in fine form and each is determined
to win or only to go down to defeat
after a stiff battle.

The City Hall w,ill sopn present an
appearance'' in" keeping^ with' its
sponslbility. It has been shabby for
so long that it had become a rather
stale joke to call the attention o
visitors to its appearance. Th«
civic pride of the city fathers for-
bade its longer continuing an ey5"*
sore and they have redecorated the
exterior and the interior.

Mayor Conners has been using his
good services with the Fort Stanwix
Canning Company in regard to per-
mitting refuse to be run into the Tan
nery creek from the cannery. Mr.
Conners was assured by the officers
that the company would do every-
thing in its power to make the creek
more sanitary and have agreed to a
once install a filter plant to stop the
small bits of refuse from the cannery
entering the creek.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl
ary and Automobile Insurance.

E. J . McNsmara
Attorney-ln-fact, American Fidelity C<

Church Block, Fulton, N. V.

New Articles in
Jewelry

China Cut Glass
Silver Art Ware

Etc.
Just received at

Farley'sFIRST STREET

Miss Winifred Bogue is visiting in
Buffalo.

A daughter was born on Friday to
Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings.

Dr. Frank Dunn drives a very
stylish chestnut which he recently
purchased.

Mr. A. E. Black has installed
5,000 loaf bread mixer in his west
side bakery.

Mrs. James A. Osborne spent last
week in Oswego with her two sons,
Masters Earl and Anson.

Mrs. Fred Scholz and family ac
companied by Miss Hazel Waugh,
are enjoying an eastern trip.

Mr. Charles Gold of East Aurora,
has been a guest in the family
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCordy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley J . Scott and
daughter of Syracuse have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. William Clare.

Mrs. W. A. Williams entertained
over Sunday her nephews, Masters
Earl and Anson Osborne of Oswego.

Photographer W. H- Langdori is
able to be about the streets again
after a severe
weeks' duration.

Hr* and Mrs A. A. Row ee have
been entertaining Mr. Flo d Rowlee
>f Wichita, Kan.

A new paper machine in the Vbl-
ney mill was started last week and is
ma&tng a satisfactory record.

Photographer H. W. Langdon has
disposed of his Fulton studio to a
photographer from Cleveland, N. Y.f
who^will take immediate possession.

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. W L. SaW-
telle and Rev. and Mrs. Haven of
Pachogue, N. J . , at dinner at Path-
.finder club house on Friday evening.

Mrs. James A. Osborne and daugh-
ter Ghloe, and Master Albert Nelll-
gan were In Oswego on Monday at-
tending a lawn party at the Oswego
orphan asylum in 'honor of the mat-
ron's birthday.

It is reported that Agent John W.
Stevenson's pacer is making a great
record on the track in Pennsylvania,
last week making a record of 2:1334
and finishing second In an exciting
heat.

Health Officer E. J . Cusaek has
called upon citizens to have a second
clean-up day, the first one called by
President Richardson of the Boost
club, not having resulted in all cor-
ners being renovated and made
sanitary.

Verner Jennings . has sufficiently
recovered from the effects of the ac-
cident which befell him on July 3
when he endeavored to make some
red fire for use on July 4, to be re-
moved from the hospital to his home
in Broadway.

John W. Youngs is recovering
nicely from the effects of the severe
accident which befell him on July 4
His physician, Dr. H. P. Marsh',
states that he will have a pretty good
hand left when the work of healing
is completed, losing only the thum
and first finger of the left hand.

Mr. J . H. Howe on Wednesday en-
tertained his Sunday school class in
the First Methodist church at dinner
at Pathfinder club house. The young-
ladies enjoyed all kinds of out-door
sports during the afternoon and th<

illness of several

Mrs. Elmer Goodjon, who has been
caring for Mrs. Henry Goodjon in
.Mrs. Croak's absence, has returned

her home In Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J . Draper
will in the near future remove to
Philadelphia, Pa., where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. Edward Croak has returned
from an enjoyable trip to Montreal,
Walton, Thousand Islands, Norwich
and other northern points.

Mi*, and Mrs. A. N. Graves an-
nounce the engagement "of their
daughter, Ada Belle, to Frank Ly-
man Smith of Mexico, N. Y.. .

Lee Keeler is very ill with appen-
dicitis, being stricken on Saturday.
It is hoped that he may recover
without the use of the surgeon's
knife.

The school census is being taken
this month. Miss Mollie Cavanaugh
is taking the east side and Mr. Tim-
othy Sullivan the west side. The
census takers have until Aug. 1, to
complete the work.

A. congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oawego river a-
bounds makes life worth living- The

Livery has the
you to find the

Manhattan Boat
boats. Its up to
rests.

feast at 6 o'clock. The trip was
made to and from the island in Mr.
Howe's motor car.

Chairman E. P. Cole of the Gener-
al Committee of the Fourth of Julj
celebration reports a remainder of
$35 in the treasury of the committee,
which will be presented Mr. John W.
Toung, who was so cruelty Injured
while firing the cannon on that day
It is thought to make up a total oi
$100 to present him.

Work was resumed on Monday i
the dye house and the finishing rooc
in the local woolen mill. On Mon-
day nest work will be resumed i
yarn and weaving departments. Thi;
news is gratefully received by tbn
employes and business houses
the pay roll in the mill makes a ma-
terial difference in the prosperity o
Fulton.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Hunter entertained at
o'clock dinner at their home in Firs:
street in honor of the natal anniver-
sary of Hon. T. D. Lewis of New
York city, and Mr. Orin Henderson
and the genial host, their birthdays
being July 7. They have made it a
Rraetice for some time to dine to-
gether on each anniversary.

Fred Vogt, formerly of this city,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogt who
reside near the water works, was
found in Battery Park, New York
city, last week, his actions leading
the police to think that he was in-
sane. He was taken to Bellevue
hospital where he claimed that he
had been deputized by heaven to kill
all murderers. The young man for-
merly worked in the woolen mill in
this city.

PULASKI TO CELEBRATE.
The little village of Pulaski will,

•mmencmg August 7, celebrate Us
ttiempnt centennial and old home
PfiK with elaborate and appropriate
anises The Publicity Committee
^ -̂ent oat hundreds of letters to
'aidants and former residents of the
Hageas follows
Wirh characteristic respect for her

institutions which have passed, with
confidence In her institutions of the
resent add unbounded hope for her
natitutions of the future, Pulaski ex-

tends to >ou and yours, and to all
whom you mav possibly believe to be
nterested in her, a most urgent invi-

tation to participate in her "Settle-
ment Centennial and Old Home
Week" to be held during the week be-
ginning August 7, 1910.

You will be glad to see old friends,.
either resident here, or like yourself,

assembled from distant points. You
will also be interested in comparing
the physical aspects of our beautiful
village with your memories' picture
of it in former times.

Our citizens will constantly strive
to make you welcome and at home.

Aside from the pleasure of visiting
with old friends there will be provid-
:d for your entertainment, public re-

ceptions, public addresses by old
friends who have become famous for
ability as entertaining speakers, field
Sports, parades, dances, and most im-
portant of all the unveiling of a bowl-
der monument with a suitably in-
scribed bronze tablet in memory of
the pioneer settlers and of the Cen-
tennial of the settlement of the vil-
lage.

Our Invitation is urgent. Let us
hear at once that you are coming, as
we wish to publish lists of expected
guests so that distant friends may an-
ticipate the pleasure of meeting you.

Very Cordially Yours,'
THE PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR
. The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murray W. Ay era, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his life
was wonderfully saved. "I was in
a dreadful condition," he writes, '
akin was almost yellow; eyes sunken
tongue coated; emaciated from losing
40 pounds, growing w.eaker daily.
Virulent liver trouble pulling me
down to death in spite of doctors.
Then that matchless medicine, Elec-
tric Bitters, cured me. I regained
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
and strong." For all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles they're supreme.
50c at the Red Cross Pharjnacy.

A Line of Brass Objects Which
Revive the Best Features of

Ancient Egyptian Art
Over fifteen centuries ago Seti 1st builded the Temple of Karnak

on the banks of the Nile. This temple is still standing and Inspired
one of the. designers of the celebrated Benedict Studios to reproduce
its decorative art features in a line of Brass: '

KARNAK BRASS la the result. Each piece is Egyptian ta shape
and hand finished in antique brass and NUe green. The decorative
motifs are the Lotus flower, the Sphinx, Ms, the Papyrus and other
ancient Egyptian symbolical designs.

The line includes

Smoking Sets Desk Sets Vases
Candelabra and Candle Sticks '

Jardinieres Fern Dishes Clocks
Jewel Boxes Book Ends

Etc. Etc.
In homes where individuality is sought KARNAK BRASS is cer-

tain to find real appreciation.

For Sale by

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Fly Travelers.
Among the things that furnish occu-

pation for the eyes and minds of trans-
atlantic voyagers are the bouseflies
that accompany the great steamships
from- one side of the ocean to the
other. In fine sunshiny weather the
flies buzz cheerfully about sheltered
places on the decks, and when the
wind blows high they take refuge in
cabins and saloons. Files often re-
main with the ship while in port and
return with her on her next trip, thus
crossing the ocean several times in
succession and perhaps spending the
entire season at sea.—New York Trib-
une.

If you need envelopes, letterheads,
statements or anything in the line of
commercial printing, come to the
Times office.

Handicapped.
"Fain would I write a poem on the

delights of fishing." sighed the poet,
"bat woe is ma I can't find a word to
rhyme with angleworm."

"But why use that word at the end
of a line?" cueried the friend.

"Because," hissed the poet between
his set teetb "an angleworm is always
at the end of a line."

And for an hour the silence was BO
still that one could have heard a pin
drop.—Chicago News.

Fried Mush.
When frying mush dip the slices first

in the white of an egg. This makes
It crisp.

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints is Chamber-
lain's Cojic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than 'any other medicine in use. In-
valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all dealers.

The "Big Dipper'*
In astronomy the Big Dipper, so

called, is in the constellation of Ursa
Major, or the Great Bear. The stars
forming the tall of the bear also form
the handle of the dipper. The first
star In the handle Is Benetnasch, the
second Mizar, the third Alloth. The
other four, which go to form the bowl
of the dipper, are Megres, Pbad, Me-
rafc and Dudhe. The two last named
are called "the pointers," because they
point or guide the eye to the pole star,
which Is distant 29" degrees. The top
bowl stars are 10 degrees and the bot-
tom ones 8 degrees apart.

EFFECT
isn't the result
of h'a p h a z a r d
work. It's the
result of pains-
taking and ac-
curate work.

The effect of
any ,

PAINSTAKING
DENTISTRY

is shown in the
finish and dura-
bility of the work
skillfully p e r -
formed by mod-
ern methods.

FILLING
CROWNING
BRIDGING

Fully Guaranteed.

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y.

Boston Tea
Store

61 South First Street
Next Door to Savings Bank

You are cordially invited to call
and inspect our large line of

Fresh Roasted
Coffees

AND THIS SEASON'S

Teas
We also carry a full line of

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
FANCY GROCERIES

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE
Try our Gold Medal Baking

Powder
A Strictly High Grade Food Product

ff New and Fresh and Strictly
First Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Boston Tea Store

S% Vltus Dance,*:L__™
V Nervous Disorders. Fits*
respond Immediatdy ta the temarkable treat-
ment that has for & years teen a standard
remedy for these t ronbt K - O R . RUNE'S CREAT
# A HERVERESTORER*it is prescribed

especially for these diseases aad is
& o t a c u r*-a : L I t a beneficial effects
are immediate &n4 tasting, Physi-

r f G O dans recommend It and druggists sell
it. Toproveit9wonderfulvirtuw,wewillcbcei>
fuUy send, without charge, a VOU $24tt SUPPLY.'

Address DB. EXINlG INSTITUTE,
Biwch 09, Bed B u b , New Jorwj-.j

\

FOR TIMS WEIK AT PATTERSONS

Shift Waists at 29c and 98c each.
Shkt Waist Spits at $1.49, $ 1.98, $2.98 and $3.98 each, worth from

$2.50 to $7*50 each.
Wash Skirts at 98c and $1.48.
Hundreds of yards of Remnants from the Waldorf Shirt Waist Factory/worth up to

25c yard, Sale Price 8c Yard.
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TO RENT

No Trouble No Worry
FIVlToR SEVN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Motor Car Co.
Opposite Savings

DEATHS
Mrs. Lula S. Govro's remains were

ftakcn to Auburn tor, Interment, July
10- The deceased "was 2 7 years 6£
s,ge and is survived by her husband
;and two children.

Mr. Nicola Antionuccio, Bos 166;
jMr- and Mrs. Lewis Howe, Bert
Green Cayuga street; Mr.' Carroll B.
Flint, care Clark House; Mr. E. W.
Chubb, 4 21 So. First street; Miss

-Josepiiine Wells, Miss Bessie Barnes,
-Josie Russel, 17 N. Third street.

The death is announced of Robert
Macksey, aged 20, who entered into
rest at Denver, Colo., July 9. Tuber-

culosis caused the young man's de-
mise- He is survived by his father,
tw© brothers, John and James Mack-

•i-sey, and one sister, Miss Katherine
JMac&aey, all of this city. The re-
mains will be brought to this city |
JFox burial.

George A. Baker, aged 75, passed
Uo rest Sunday at his home on the
East river road, after a long illness.
'The deceased had been a long-time
resident of this section and was
identified prominently with many
interests when he was en-
joying health. The funeral services
Tvill be held from the late ,home this
Wednesday afternoon and burial will

i A d h B i d thy
he made in Mt. Adnah.
widow, two daughters,

Beside the
Clara andw o , g ,

<3ertrude, and three sons, Wallace,
Fred and Ernest, all of this city, sur-
vive.

The death of Mrs'. Charles M. Os-
"toorne occurred at the horne of her
granddaughter, Mrs. J . Baldwin, sis
miles east of Fulton, on Thursday.
The deceased had lived in Oswego
county all of her life, being the wid-

«ow of the late proprie^r of the tem-
,;peTance hotel in Oswego Falls^ The
.funeral services were held from . the

"Sate home on Saturday, the Rev. F .
- a » Miller of this city officiating, ana
interment was made, in Hannibal
CInion cemetery. The immediate

s survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
\Wfills of Cedar Falls, Iowa, and the
granddaughter with whom she made
3ier home,

The death of Charlotte M. Os-
borne., aged 76, one of the pioneer
settlers and a life long resident of
Oswego county, died on Thursday
morning at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. J . Baldwin, in Volney.
The deceased and her husband were
at one time proprietors of the Tem-
perance hotel in Oswego Falls and
they had a wide acquaintance
throughout the section. The funeral
.services were held on Saturday morn-
ing, Rev. F. A. Miller ot this city of-
ficiating, and interment was made in
the Union Cemetery at Hannibal.
The immediate survivors are one
brother, Mr. Joseph Wells of Cedar
Falls, Iowa, and the granddaughter
with whom she made her home.

Only a little cold in the head may
Tse the beginning of an obstinate case
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the in-
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied
straight to the inflamed stuffed up
air-passages. Price 50c. If you pre-
fer to use an atomizer, ask for liquid
Cream Balm. It has all the_ good
qualities o f the solid form pf this
remedy and will rid you of catarrh or
3iay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry
•out the secretion. Price 75c., with
spraying tube. All druggists, or mail-
ed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York.

Heal Estate Transfer.
Abijah. B. Vinton of Fulton, has

sold to Wilbur J . Melntyre Of Brash-
er Falls, property i » \ Fulton", con-
sideration $1,300.

T O X J N E Y CENTER.
The G. L. B. C's. and Volney Band

will give a Band Concert and Ice
Cream Festival in the Town Hall on
Friday evening, July 15. Every one
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Campbell
visited relatives at Mexico last week.

Miss Elizabeth Garrison enter-
tained the G. L. B. C'c. last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. William Roberts and family
of Syracuse are guests of Mrs. Anna
Fpedenburg.

Mrs. Manly and children are visit-
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Simp-
son.

Dr. Simpson spent last Wednesday
and Thursday in Albany.

Mr. Shay was the Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnard.

Dr. Manly was the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Simpson part of last week.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
Town Hail,
July 20.

Wednesday afternoon,

Edna Rathbun is ill, also

SOUTH GRANBV.
We have been having warm weath-

er during the past week, but en-
joyed a pleasant rain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson re-
turned home on Saturday, after
spending a week in Cortland, Mes-
sengerville, Solvay and Baldwins-
vine.

Mrs.
little Luther Coville.

Mrs. Edna Whitemore of Scriba
visited Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Cook
an<i Mrs. Fred Andrews last week.

Mrs. Stella Evans and two sons
are visiting her sister, • Mrs. Hattfe
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin of Syra-
cuse spent Sunday with their par-
mts.

The Misses Elsie and; Eva Rude
spent Sunday with their cousin, Miss
Emma Butler.

Miss Lida Butler visited in Bald-
winsville last week. -! '• ! '

Miss Doris Garrett of Baldwins-
vtUe visfted Miss Essifc" Wilcox.

Senator Cobb Hopeful. j
Watertown Times. '

-"Senator George H. Cobb discussed
to-day the editorial of Theodore
Roosevelt on direct primaries which
appears in the current issue of the
Outlook. Senator Cobb said that he
believes the editorial expresses the
best sentiment of the State, and in
the statement whtofr he made to-day
he gives expression to his opinion at
the present time concerning the sta-
tus of the direct primary movement
in the State.

"I have read Mr. Roosevelt's state-
ment in The Outlook and believe he
correctly reflects the best sentiment
of the State upon the subject of pri-
mary reform," said Senator Cobb. "I
have long been satisfied that the peo-
ple of the State desire to test the ef-
ficacy of the direct primary idea, and
the fact that more than two-thirds of
the Republicans in the Assembly sup-
ported a measure drafted along these
lines is convincing evidence of the
existence of this, sentiment. If the
people want to inaugurate a reform
of this character or any other they
ought to be permitted to do it, and
will be. I have no personal pride as
to the form of the bill bearing my
name. If any one will prepare a bet-
ter or more comprehensive measure
he will have my support. I have no
misgivings as to the ultimate result.
The Republican party in convention
will respond to public sentiment and
recommend a measure that will give
general satisfaction. Presumably I
feel the party made a mistake in not
putting a measure at the last session
along these lines. Six months, how-
ever, will soon pass, and the agita-
tion and discussion may result in
much good."

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture

AT 35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1910
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. iff.

Pillows, Bedding, Cook Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Car-
pets, Rugs, Tables, Stand, Iron and Wooden Beds,

'"Springs, Mattress, Commodes, Dressers, Book Case,
Rockers of all kinds,Tubs, Children's Suits, Baby Cab,
Gas Plate, Pictures, Chtffioner, Boilers, Parlor Suit
and Books. Come and furnish your house at your
own price.

Local and Personal
Mrs. Edward Dyer lias, returned

from a visit with friends in Cortland.

Luke Otis has sold property in
Fulton for $1,900 to Lydia E. Van-
Buien, of Volney.

Hattie L. Wells has sold property
in Fay street, Fulton, to ..Cyrus C
Wilcox, of Granby.

Dr. C. C. Teall leaves this Wednes-
day for a two weeks' vacation which
he will spend on the Great Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hinsdale
are enjoying a vacation period at thj
Summer cottage, "Ecole Fe<
Sylvan.

The first clean-up for the season
at the Hunter Brothers' gold bearing
property in Alaska, netted them
$12,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Sullivan left
Monday morning for the Adirondaks,
where they will spend a two weeks
vacation.

Mr. Erwin W. Cole, a graduate of
the Cortland Normal school, will be-
come principal of Phillips street
school in September.

Mrs. Rosetta DrummonS and Miss
Henrietta Winters of New York, who
have been visiting Mrs. Frances E.
Waugh, have returned home.

City Clerk MacNamara reports
June vital statistics for Fulton as
fo Hows: marriages, ten; births,
twenty-eight and deaths, fourteen.

A blaze in the rear of Ward's res-
taurant in First street on Wednesday
afternoon called out the fire depart-
ment. The flames were extinguished
with chemicals.

Rev. C. L. Peck and .wife of the
First M. E. Church leave this week
for a two weeks' vacation. : They
will visit friends in Moravia and
rusticate in the North Woods.

Most of the local stores, with the
exception of the hardware, grocery
and drug stores, wilt close on Friday
afternoons during the remainder of
July and August.

The Boston Tea Store, the adver-
tisement appearing on page 7 of this
issue, makes a strong bid for your
patronage. It is located in the Lang-
don block and is attractively neat
and progressive.

Some time ago an officer;Qf the
Methodist church at Lyons placed, a
"keep off the grass" sign bp the
church lawn, lettered as follows:
"This is God-s grass." A scnppl *boy
added the following; f'aioii God in-
vites you to enjoys it."

The Eastman free art exhibit to be
held at the €ity Hall on July,_21-22,
will be most interestingaad instruc-
tive for those who care for'Utriat&ur
photography. An expert- £rof|i r the
company's factory will be irPipttten-
dance and will give instructions tb
all who attend.

The work of installing water met-
ers will commence this week. It is
believed that the meter sj'stem will
aid greatly in conserving our water
supply and it is certainly the only
fair method of delivering the; fluid.
Buell Bros, have the contract for the
work and they must install the met-
ers at the rate of 200 per month.

The many friends of Frank New-
kirk who left this city over a year
ago to locate in the West, will be
interested to learn of the town of
Newkirk, Oklahoma, which has per-
haps been named after our former
townsman. A copy of The Repub-
lican News Journal, published in the
place would lead one to believe that
it was a town of importance and size.

Miss Winifred Pratt, Supervisor of
drawing in the schools of Greater
New York, after a visit of a few
weeks with her mother and sisters in
this city, left this morning to spend
some time with friends in. Boston,
will accompany her to the White
mountains for rest and recreation,
during the remaining vacation.

Oswego Times, July 11, 1885: The
special election of the village of Ful-
ton yesterday, to decide whether the
village should pay $1,600 for first

after the completion of the
works and the hydrants put in, was
carried in favor of the resolution.
If we are now furnished pure spring
water these water works will be of
invaluable value to Fulton for the
extinguishing of fires and sanitary
purposes.

On Monday the men responsible
for the trolley express car left the
switch open as they entered the sta-
tion yard and Peter Quirk, driver of
the street car, whipping up. his
horses to make the Broadway.; and
First street (jorner in time to clear
the track for the incoming passenger
trolley, ran into the open switc^L
He was thrown over the dash board
to, the pavement striking upon his
head and shoulders sustaining many
cuts and bruises. The horses were
thrown to the ground and one of
them was badly cut and strained
about the legs.

Reed Rockers Cheap
The coolest and most inviting chairs for

Summer use that are made.
Reed Rockers, with cane bottom and low arms, $1.50
Full-sized Reed Rockers, sheliac finished, cane bot-

tom and strongly made in attractive new pat-
terns, at $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.

©@..Folding Couch Beds
Drop-side couch beds, with; mattress
and bolster complete, . . ." $5.00

THE PRINCESS EXTENSION
COUCH - •

The only couch on the market that, when open, will make a full-
sized bed, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. When folded it is just the same as a com-
mon couch. Complete, with cotton mattress, $12100. A child can
operate this couch.

We have cot beds at $1.50 to $2.75.

BED-ROOM
of Quality and Style Prices Not High

75 styles of Dressers and Chiffoniers to select from of flp following woods:
Golden Oak, poli&Ked; Quartered Oak, Veneered; Mahogany Finished Birch;
Curly Birch, Circassian Walnut; Birdseye Maple and White Enameled Finish.

We specially invite your inspection to our new pieces of Birdseye Maple
and Circassian Walnut.

EXCEPTiORJAtlY GOOD Showing of Brass Beds.

I. R. SULLIVAN
FURNITURE OF QUALITY

Valuable Gift to School.
Mrs. Harry A. Moody, formerly of

Pulaski, but now of Brooklyn, has
offered to donate $1,000 or more for
the purpose of an addition to the
Pulaski High school free library as a
memorial to her father, the late
Isaac Douglas, for many yeara a
prominent resident of that village.
The offer of Mrs. Moody has been
accepted by the Board of Education,
which has set aside a room on the
first floor of the High school build-
ing to receive the books and fur-
nishings which Mrs. Moody will pre-
sent. The gift of Mrs. Moody will
add materially to the list of books,
which numbers several hundred
volumes, contained at present in the
school library.

Classified* Column

R. F. D. QUARTERLY MEETING.
The Oswego County R. F. D. Asso-

ciation held its quarterly meeting at
Masonic Hall, Mexico, Friday evening
the 9th. There are 65 members, A-
bout' 50 were present. Delegates wer
appointed to the State Convention
to be held in Watertown in August.
After the business of the Association
was over, a fine banquet was partak-
en of, furnished by the Mexico
riefs. The nest meeting will be held
In Fulton in October.

First Methodist Church.
Owing to a change necessitated in

the pastor's vacation plans, the spec-
ial sermons announced for July 17
and 2 4 on "God's Great Out-of-
Doors" will be postponed. The pul-
pit will be supplied July 17, morning
and evening by the Rev. Sylvanus
Stanford Davis of Adams, who will
also speak before the Brotherhood
Bible Class Sunday noon. The fol-
lowing Sunday, July 24, the Rev.
Charles Drake Skinner, D. D., presi-
dent of Cazenovia Seminary, will
preach morning and evening and ad-
dress the Brotherhood. All the reg-
ular services will be held.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP—A general pur-
pose horse, 1-grade Holstien milch

cow, 1 heavy lumber wagon and a
surrey. Jnquire of Dr. H. P. Marsh,
127 Oneida street, Fulton.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for
city property, on account of form-

er owners death. A large, well equip-
§ ' dPUB

q
'psaj pad

prosperous village, with valuable wa-
ter power. Storage room for about
12-cars. Elevator from steps. Two
water wheels; 2-run of stone and
or.p steel grinder. Grinding has been
running from $700 to $900 per year
and 40 to 50 cars of feed sold per
year. Over $1100 worth of grass
seed sold this Spring. Large hen
house and enouga land for a cow.
Right man can double the business.
Price $2,500. Inquire of Wilson &
Jennings, 9 South First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. tf.

WANTED

WANTED—Table boarders. 25c per
meal or $4.00 per week. Adress

186 S. First street, Fulton N Y
', - * .. 7-6*

FEATHERS WANTED
Wanted to buy 500 geese feather

Q6,ds. -Highest prices paid. Drop
postal and. I will call.

S. B. Codd,
General Delivery

7-6* Fulton, N. Y

MEW*. "YORK CENTRAL
JL £'. EXCURSIONS

From Fulton season 1910: Sundays,
June 19 to Sept. 18, to Ontario
Beach, $1.60. To Boston, July 14
andrai^ Aug. 4 and 19 and Sept. 2,

|i"$9.30V Apply to Ticket Agent for
further information. 8-10

K -

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

Side, Fulton. N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cola wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Ptitnani Allen, 112
Oneida street.

Children Cry
FOR fLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

100 PAIRS
Ladies' Oxfords left of our odd and
end lot, all sizes to 5 including Pumps
Sailor Ties and Oxfords $1,48
Gfirla' Pumps and Oxfords.. . .$1.25
Girls' Roman Sandals 85c, $2.00
Men's Canvass Oxfotda $1.25
Men's Dress Oxfords $1.75
AH Size Sneaks :.'. ,49c

Wells & Beckwith's
The
Cash

a n d HOSIERYr
30 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 117
ASK TO SEE OUR HOSIERV

TO RENT—A convenient house in
"Otica street. Nicely fitted up.

Rect reasonable. Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.
TO RENT—A modern, • furnished flat

in convenient location. Man and
wife preferred. No children. Ad
dress T, care of. Times office, Ful
ton. '2 tf.
HOUSE. TO RENT-^-Inquire 256

Sixth street. All improvements,
E. T. Munger. - tf.
TO RENT—Modern house in Cayuga

street, between Second and Third.
Inquire at Barker's bakery. First St.

Mr. Roosevelt had a great time
with his old college chums at Cam-
bridge.

Children Cry
FOR FLETGHeR'S

C A S T O R I A

ILEGAL NOTICE.

State of New York—Supreme Court,
""""^Uifnty of Oswego.
William J . Hartnett vs. Homer G.

To tfie above named Defendant:
You .are hereby summoned to ans-

LwiiLfiM complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
alain^ft's attorney within twenty
days? alter the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or, 'answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
. -oTviftl to be held in the County of •
Oswego.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.
, . JAMES R. SOMERS,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
• •• •'*•• v Fulton, N. Y.

T"o Homer G\ Thompson, defend-
ants The foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order of Hon. George M.
Fanning. Special Oswego County
Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the Couaty
of-OawegOi at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. JAMES R. SOMERS,-

Attorntiy for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 Souib First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.
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"For a Mali's House is His Castle"
—SIR EDWARD COKE

AIR CASTLES ARE <#TEN BUILT BY DREAMERS TO JjATER

VANISH

THE FOUNDATIONS OF AN ACTUAL, REAL CASTLE ARE

BUILT ON THE ROCK OF ASSURED SUCCESS BT THE PERSIS

TENT BANK DEPOSITOR

ALL DEPOSITORS REGARDLESS OF ACE OR THE AMOUNT

OP THEIR DEPOSITS, ARE EQUALLY WELCOME

Pulton Suvlegs Bank

IMPORTANT
LEGAL DECISION

Justice Andrews Refuses to
Entertain Motion to Con-
tinue Injunction in the Mat-
ter of Electric Franchise.
In a decision handed down on

Monday Justice William S Andrews
refused the motion made by Attorne;
Claude E. Guile of Fulton to continue
the injunction granted in June last
preventing Ma\or Joseph H Connors
and the members of the Common
Council of the city of Fulton from
selling and offering for sale a fran-
chise for supplying the city with elec-
tric light and power, which requires
the purchaser to furnish electricity
generated at any paiticular place and
"which is so worded and drawn as to
completely exclude competition

Tne action In which the decision
was rendered was that bpougUt by
Frederick A Gage, a taxpayer of the
-city of Fulton, against the Mayor and
Common Council. In the
it is alleged that on March 1st, 1910,
application was made to Mayor Con-
nors and th\e members of the Board
« | Aldsrmesr jfor pefmission
©leqtricity for ligat, heat, p ^ 4 ,
to tHe^&ty and to construct, maintain
and operate poles, towers, wires,
cables, etc. On May 3d the Council
voted to grant the franchise and the
Board of Public works was requested
to-fix a f,air price for the same, whichr

was later set at $2,000.

The charter of the city.of Fulton
.provides that no franchise for high-
ways, bridges, etc., may be granted
except upon payments ol< as fair com-
pensation. iThe complaint: falleges
that the proposed franchise is so
drawn and worded that there can be
no competition and that the condi-
tions can only be complied with by
the Niagara-Oswego Power company.
The eleventh paragraph of the pro-
pOSed franchise, it is further de-
clared, gives the Niagara Power com-
pany an exclusive right within Oswe-
go county.

The act of the. defendants in offer-
ing for sale a franchise so worded
and conditioned that none but, one
company can bid, is held by the plain-
tiff to be a violation of the
of the statute and would ttaVe^Ke ef-
fect of rendering the same inopera-
tive.

It is further stated in the com-
plaint that the Niagara-Os^ego Pow-
er company applied in 1909 and
failed to obtain a franchise.

It was further alleged that the
subject of Niagara power was ah is-
sue in the municipal campaign of
November last and it is charged that
the defendants, with the exception of
one man, were assisted in th,eir selec-

tion by the officers and agents of the
Niagara-Oswego Power company, and
that.collusion existed between the de-
fendants and the officers and agents
of the companj, it having been
agreed before elpction that in consid-
eration of help to be rendered the
terms of the franchise to be sold
should be so worked that no other
corporation could meet the condi-
tions attention was called to thp
provisions that the grantees of thp
franchise were required to ha\e Ni-
agara power at the citj line within a

after the granting of the fran-
chise, which it is claimed was illegal

In his decision refusing to continue
the injunction Justice Andrews sa\s

"The taotlon to continue the in-
junction must be refused

"Section No 282 of chapter 63,
laws of 1902 requiring the sale of
franchises for use in the streets of
the cit> of Fulton, is not to be con-
strued -so stnctly in the city as a
somewhat similar section providing
for the sale of contracts to the low-
est bidder.

"There are several reasons for
this Franchises usually are not ex-
clusive, bnt there is no such need for
competition The Board of Public
Works fixes a fair compensation.

h h tauat be paid. What i,s grant-
ed is the f£$&cltise: applied for ordi-
narily by some person or corporation
-$ropoiftrig*to render a defined public
service. Often, as where, for in-
stance, it is proposed to link together
two lines of railways or '• telephones,
W competition is .possible. At other
times, when the applicant is a public,
service corporation, the city may
have a legitimate preference as to the
source of supply.. Because of its
abundance an*d purity, the water of
one stream might excel that of anoth-
er.

'' Finally, there is an absence in
Section 282 of certain provisions as
to specifications and other matters
contained in the sections with regard
to letting contracts upon which much
of the requirement in cases bearing
on these sections were'based. With-
in reasonable limits, therefore, a
franchise may be adopted, even if the
effect is to exclude competition. This
is such a case. A speedy supply of
power may be thought important. A
large source of supply, the possibili-
ty of increase with growth of de-
mand, the need of guarding against
interruption—all may be, considered.
These are things upon which the
prosperity of the city is dependent
and no damages recovered because of
a breach of the bond given as securi-
ty would indemnify the city and its
inhabitants in case of failure."-1—Her-
ald,

STATE BANKERS'
ASSOCIATION

• ti

L. W. Mott, Esq., of Osweg4
Elected President for t&|
Ensuing Year — Yotiflgesi
Man Ever Elected to TJ*at
Office. J.
Dating tUe 17th annual session <>f

the State Bankers Association hel&
in Cooperhto^n last week Mr, 1». W4
Mott, vlce-pi PsldeBt and cashier of
the First Nat onal hank OswegOj
was elected piesid^ot of thp associa-
tion, bpmg thp >Dungebt man ever
elected to that office Mr MotV
lb also the fii«t Oswego man to have
held the ofhLf

For some ^ ears past Mi Mott has
been actnelv interested in the affairs
of the association and ha^ held sev-
eral of the important offices at va-^

W Mott, first vice president of the [
First National hank of Oswego was [
to-day elected president of the New j
"iork State Bankers' association.!
The other officers eleqted were Vice
president,- Walter H. Bennett, cash-
iei of the American National bank of
New York; treasurer, H. C. Morgan, j
president of the First National bank \
of Cuba, N. Y,, and secretary, Wil-1
Ham J . Henry of,White Plains, |

r \srECTOR KENNEDYS REPORT.

Meat aad_. Milk Inspector Kenne-
dy s report for June shows the condi-
tion of meat and milk sola in this
cit} to be of most healthy and cleanly
class. Every carcaSs of meat has
bePQ rigidly inspected and in but two
instances was any disease detected.
In both of these instances the entire
carcass waa thrown away at a total
loss to the owner.

The wagons iJeddling cream and
cones throughout the city are closely
watched and the wagons and cream
are clean and pure, according to Dr.
Kennedy's report.

Milk, too, is kept free from contain
inatlon. All cans coataining milk
•must be kept closely covered from
"dirt and microbes, thus insuring a
good condition of the product when
delivered to the consumer.

Ho PUTNAM.ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

I I 2 O N E I D A STREET

All Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season
All the popular brands of

FRUIT JARS at low prices
FRUIT JAR RINGS and PARAFINE WAX

25 pound bags of H. & E. Sugar, $1.44.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

FA1K ATTRACTIONS
Secretary Allen Of the Oswego

County Agricultural Society is book-
ing many fine attractions for the Fair
to be held in this city on Aug. 16, 17,
18 and 19. The list is not complete
enough^ to give out for pubfication
this week but will soon be ready for
Ihe amusement-loving public.

Miss Dorothy DeVonda, the female
triple-parachute jumper will give an
i6xhibition at the grounds every day,
making her perilous descent from a
jheight of 5,000 feet. This hazard-
ous feat is a hair raising one and is
,§ure to attract a, large crowd.

Other attractions, as unusual are
Scheduled to entertain the throngs

O. V. A. M. Install Officers.
Last week Stars and Stripes Court-

n, O- "C-̂ A Uk "»a£ visited, by Be-
"l&&y Stated tiotmcilor,* T Qtiaefeenijatf
of Syracuse, and the following offi-
cers were installed Councilor,

'xions times
importance in th.e association wag
that of chairman of Group IV which ' William H. Thompson; vice council-
comprises all of the banks in this ' °r, j Clinton Horsington; senior ex-
section of the State. Last year he j councilor. Martin Fish; junior ex-

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
FALLS, $4.00

Tickets on sale July 21, good for
return to July 23 inclusive. Ask
Ticket Agent about extension of time
limit. Route is via Syracuse. 7-13

was honored with the position of vice
presidentof the association and was
made a member of the executive
council,, a position which has re-
quired frequent trips to conferences.

That he has proven a strong man
in the positions already held is well
shown by the fact he is now presi-
dent of the association. This is the.
highest office in the gift of the bank-!

councilor, Herbert Guyer; inductor,
H. A: Parke; examiner, Adrain Guy-
er; inside protector, Bert Slauson;
outside protector, Orlando Caswell;
representative to the State conven-
tion at Johnstown,
proxy, Myron Foster.

D. J . Reed;

Independents Reorganize.
The old Independents have reor-

The Fifty-Fifth Annual

FAIR
OF THE

Oswego County Agricultural Society
WILL BE HELD

August 16,17,18 and 19
FULTON, N. Y., (West Side)

Season Tickets, $1.00 Single Admission, 25c
Privilege Committee, A. Gregg,, PejmeHville, N. Y.

$10,000 in Premiums and Purses

High Class Free Attractions.

For further iriformatidn afid premium lists a$dtfe§s the Secre- [
taty, 112 Oneida Street? Fultou, &.-Y. ' h - - ' ' ,

era of the State of New York, the; ganized their baseball nine and are
wealthiest State in the Union. It is '• doing good practice work in readi-
a position which carries weight, ; ness for the season which will open
power and prestige in the world of i at Stop 28 on Sunday, July 24.
finance, and is an honor sought by Harry O'Brien has been elected
many but obtained by few. manager of the team and ; Will

AH of the banks of the State are Stauring captain. The line-up will
members of this association and i be, Stauring. Scudder, Taylor, Belts,
some idea of the importance of the Kilbturne, Ingamells, Barnes, Page
office of president can be gained by a : and Brown,
glance at the list of presidents. For • Several
the past four years for instance such \ scheduled
men as Elliott C. McDougall, presi-1 close of the baseball season and lo-
dent of the National Bank of Buffalo; cal tans may yet be able to see pro-
Charles Elliott Warren, president of! fessional ball played by non-profes-
the Lincoln National Bank .of New \ sional players.
York City; E. S. Tefft, president of ; ~

the First National Banft of Syra- j I nay the highest cash price for all
cuse, and last year Ledard Cogs- i kinds of second hand furniture, tools

interesting games are
to be played before the

well, president of the New York and clothing. All kinds of goods
State National Bank of Albany has , for sale or exchange. Ward's
served as president. In 1895, the' Auction and Commission House, 35
Hon. George B. Sloan of Oswego was South Second street, Fulton.
vice president. Furnish your home and save

The asspciation has a membership j money at Ward's Auction and Com-
of over 600 banks. j mission House, 35 South Second

A press dispatch says: "Luther | streets, Fulton.

MINISTERIAL OUTING.

On Tuesday of last week the pas-
tors of tne city churches together
with their wives held their annual
outing. Through the courtesy of the
Hunter Brothers the party was taken
by automobiles to the Pathfinder Is-
land club house where an excellent
supper had been prepared. On ac-
count of the hard rain of the after-
noon and evening the outing was con-
fined to the ample piazzas of the club
house. Nevertheless the evening was
thoroughly enjoyed. Those present
were Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle,
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead, Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Peck, Rev. and Mrs. F.
A. Miller, Mrs. Sitzer, Revs. York,
Bassett, Wadsworth, and Mr. Hopper.
Rev. W. G. Atwell and family of Ant-
werp were guests of the occasion.

Sewer Contract Awarded.

At last It would seem that the west
side residents were to have the bene-
fit of a sewer system, and this year,

| the contract fop, the construction of
the laterals having been awarded on
Monday night by the Board of Public -
Works to Swift & Hookway of Syra-
cuse at $16,353.65. The contract
carries with it a cash penalty for
every day after Dec. 1, that tne WOPIS
is not completed.

There was one bid. Tower than
this submitted but it was the aensus
of opinion that this bid best cared
for the' city's interests.

New Candy Factory.
Mr. D. D. Long, manufacturer of

the famous Ox-Heart chocolates, pro-
poses to erect a second candy factory
in Oswego in which a line of 5 c and
10c candies and penny novelties will
be manufactured. Mr. Long will con-
tinue the manufacture of the Ox-
Hearts at the old stand and the two
plants will be under the same man-
agement.

Are you insured against fire? It
not better see C W. Streeter, agent.

Ask'.!!
tf

New Postal Ruling.
A new and Important ruling of the

Postal Department has recently gone
into effect. Heretofore the sender
of a registered letter or package has
obtained a return receipt on a red
card containing the addressee's sig-
nature. Now such a return receipt
can only be obtained when the
Bender of the registered letter or
package demands it—the request to
accompany the. letter or package
when handed to the clerk at the
Post Office for mailing.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS

From Fulton season 1910: Sundays,
June 19 to Sept. 18, to Ontario
Beach, $1.60. To Boato. August 4
and 19 and Sept. 2, ?10.0u. Apply to
Ticket Agent for further informa-
tion. 8-10.

Waist Special
Handsome Sample Lingerie Waists, regular $1.25 and
$1.50 Values

For 79c

New Dutch Collars
The latest styles of pretty Dutch and Lace Collars.

10c and 25c

HOT WEATHER LOGIC
!̂  You prepare three

meals every day
in the summer.
Your family may not eat so
much as in the winter, but
they are more fussy
Attractive cold dishes take
just as much time as hot ones.
But you cannot spend all day
in the kitchen in summer
without becoming over-heat-
ed, tired out—and perhaps
cross.

Now a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet

Saves aiot of steps and thus
Saves a great deal of time, which means that it
Saves your energy and strength.
The cost of this cabinet is paid for every week and

the saving of supplies almost covers the entire cost in a
year ,

—To say nothing of the saving on you.
Therefore, ifeis sound economical business sense to have
a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet in your home now,

—before the summer heat gets the, best of you.
Another shipment of Cabinets just received..

!7 First Street WILLIAM MacNAMARA Fuiton, N. Y

m
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Wttheriirs Rebuilding Makes Great Bargains Possible
Just a Time When You Want Summer Goods Most

Every day workmen are e..croachioK m^re and mdre, upon the scant
space left us In which to do business until our remodeled building is done.
No place for stock rooms now. Tfae^e {foods, ordered early in the season,
before our re-building, commenced, must be sold immediately. N om for
them here. Just READ these special offerings.

n e ,
No room for

Mid-Summer Dresses for
Women

Jus t now prices are Incomparably
low, for the very sood reason that as
the rebuildfng advances OUR SUR-
PLUS STOCK MUST B E REDUCED.

One lot of Women's Clean New
Striped Summer Dresses; worth
$2.50. At . / »&*C
One lot of Women's Lace Trimmed
Coat Suits, slightly soiled; white and
colors: were 87.50 to 818. At

SS£>8 #4
Dainty Summer Waists

Women's Clean, New White Lawn
Waists, tucked and embroidery. For
this week ^ 2 5 c

One lot Women's Dainty New Wh'te
Waists, worth 75e each. A t . . . 4 9 c

Women's New, Clean, White Silk
Waists, beautifully embroidered.
At &JUM*

Women's Skirts
Shrunk Cotton Skirts in tan, green,
brown and blue; made with nice full
pleats. For ©9c

White Shrunk Cotton Skirts, also
bfue-and-white polka dots and black
and white polka dots; all sizes.
For » 8 c
Fioe White Lawn Waldorf Skirts,
made In several up-to-date styles
and ail sizes; S3.75 and $3.00 values;
now 81 .49

Black and Blue Panama Skirts, full
pleated models, at $1 .9$

Blue and Black Brilliantine Skirts,
sizes; pleated effects. At $2 .98

Children's Section
Children's Cape°, striped broadcloth,
with and without hoodj value 84.00.
For 9 1 . 9 8
Children's Capes, plain broadcloth,
military collar, brass buttons- Value
85.00. For $ 2 . 9 8

of ants' Broadcloth Capes, with
lood and ties; valueB3:50. At$A.69

Muslin Underwear Section
19c Corset Coyers,

Odd sizes, fitted and full; some laee
trimmed. Special at lSSitfe

SI.OO &owns , 69c
High and chemise styles; embroidery
and lace trimmed; some haveefbow
sleeves. Special ». -69c

$1 .35 S k i r t * . 8 9 c
Counter tossed skirts; some with em-
broidery flounce and cluster of fine
tucks; oth«rs lacp trfmined with two
rows lace insertion. Special.. . 89c

39c Baby Bonnets, 5S5c
Two styles L2 wn Bonnets; fine
tucks and lace edge; ribbon trimmed.
Special SJ5c

25c Kimonos, 14c
Figured Lawn and Floral pattern
Short Kimonos; pink, blue and black
figured. Special 14c

5Oc Dressing Sacqnes, 29c
Dressing Sacques. white with black
floral design; hiph neck; turn-over
collar and cuffs; fitted back with
belt attached 1 S3S>C

Corset Bargains
81.OO Corse t s , 6J>e

C-B a la Splrite Corsets; extreme
length; two pairs hose supporters at-
tached and nicely tiirained; size« 18
to 26. Si.00 value for 6 9 c

Dress Goods and Domestics
AH our 15c and 19c Organdies, Dim-
ities and Lawns. To close out. 18>c

Himalaya Cloth in tan, linen, btcque
and all the many colors, at 2 9 c

Poplins and Pongees in every popu-
lar color, strictly fast colora...85c

Tussah Silks, 27 inches wide; in
pearl, old blue, tan, navy, black,
jasper, cream and pink. Regular
50c. At 3 9 c

10 pieces White Serge with black
stripe. Thia week at 2 3 c

One lot Colored Lfnen Suits, our 39e
quality. At S 5 c

WITHERiLL'S
The Busy: Corner, Salina and ;Fayetj& ^Streets, Syracuse,

NORTH HANNIBAL.

The Misses Mabel and Mildred Har-
ris of Middletown are guests of Mrs.
S. R. Lockwood.

Mrs. George Price and son Carlton,
;of Syracuse, are visiting Mrs. Price's
sister, Mrs. William Farnham.

A number from this place attended
the picnic at Ontario Beach on Fri-
day.

Miss Mildred German is quite ill
with typhoid fever. Dr. Acker at-
tends her.

Miss Lydia Abbott, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Lock-
wood, returned to her home in Cana-
da on Saturday.

Mr. Phillip McCarthy of Syracuse
Ss spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Denis McCarthy.

Mrs. Ann Lockwood is spending
tbe week with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Day, at Hannibal.

POSTAL SAVINGS STAMP OUT.

Issued for New Banking System by

Postoffice Department.

Washington.—The first distinctive
stamp for the postal savings bank
system has- been approved by Post-
master General Hitchcock. It is an
unpretentious looking emblem, re-
sembling an ordinary 2-cent staBau,
except that it has no portrait on it,
and will be used exclusively on the
official mail in conducting the postal
savings system.

The first order for 500,000 of these
stamps has been given. The value of
2 cents each is placed on the stamps
in order that an account may be kept
of the expense attending the adminis-
tration banks. Until the system is
installed the stamps will be used ex-
clusively on the official mail of the
board of trustees.

ON WARPATH AGAIN.

Senator Doliiver Pinna to
Make Series of Speeches.

DEFICIT CUT $10,000,000.

New Postal Record Made for Part of

Fiscal Year.

Washington.—More than $10,000,-
000 reduction in the postal deficit has
been made in the first nine months of
the fiscal year now ended, according
to final returns just received by Post-
master General Hitchcock from the
Auditor for the Postoffice Depart-
ment. Such a reduction is unprece-
dented in the history of the depart-
ment. The deficit for the' nine
months waa $2,709,000. as against
$12,832,060 in the same period of
the preceding fiscal year.

In the third quarter of the last fis-
cal year, the quarter ended March 31,
the postal service earned a a.urplus of
$1,363,000, the revenues forthequar-
ter amounting to $58,934,000 and
the expenditures to $57,561,000. The
former showed aa increase of 1-0 per
cent over those of the same quarter
last year, while the latter showed an
increase of less than 4 per cent.

SENATOR BROWX FOR CONGRESS j

Watertown, Ja ly IB —Former
State Senatbr, E l o n R . Brown, tor#ay
announced nis candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for Member of
Congress from the 28th District. This
announcement is made in a formal
statement addressed to the people of
Jefferson County. Mr. Brown pre-
ceded Senator George H. Cobb in the
State Senate. His" statement follows.
To the People of Jefferson County

I would like to go to Congress if
the congressional convention ap-
proves and shall ask that Jefferson
County present my name to the con-
gressional convention. The impor-
ant questions, domestic, foreign and
colonial, to be worked out at Wash-
ington offer a great opportunity for a
patriotic and efficient-public service.
If elected this opportunity shall be
welcome to me.

Some of the questions of national
import, like the tariff and conserva-
tion of naH&nal resources, have a lo-
cal bearing that make them of first
rate importance to our district while
local legislation effecting commerce
and local improvements for the use
of the national government have as-
sumed great importance in recent
years. I should not think of offering
myself as a candidate if I were not
positive of being in complete har-
mony and sympathy with the inters
ests of the people from the entire dis-
trict upon these questions and the
thought would not have occurred to
me but for the unexpected retirement
of our present able and popular rep-
resentative

ELON R. BROWN.

TRADE IN HITMAN HAIR.

Consul General Frank D. Hill finds
that human hair is in great drimand
at Barcelona, owing principally to
present styles of hats, which require
a certain amount of false hair. !

Hairdressing, as practised in Sp&jfl,
also increases consumption of human
hair, the "petnados" (styles of dress-
ing hair) being made up with the aid
of false curls, etc. Human hair sells
here at from 100 to 150 pesetas—
about $18 to $27 per kilo (2:3
pounds)—according to quality. Hair
imported from Chiaa is used to some
extent.—Consular Report.

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE
After doctoring for about twelye

years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much good that
,she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all
of the medicine I bought before.—
Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This
medicine is for sale by All Druggists.
Samples free.

A WILD BLIZZARD RAGING
Brings danger, suffering — often

death—to thousands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe—that terror of
Winter and Spring. Its danger sig-
als are "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of .head, and a throat-
gripping cough. When Grip attacks,
as you value your life, don't delay
getting Dr. King's New Discovery.
"One bottle ,cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after
being 'laid up' three weeks with la-
grippe." For sore lungs, hemraorh-
ages, coughs, colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme. 50c. j
$1.00. Guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Presbyterian
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p m.; vesper service, 5;00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.t

Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

If you need some neat business
cards, just bring the job to the Times
office, 66 South First street.

$800 Down
AND

Balance
Terms
BUYS AN

Easy

Up-To-Date
Two-Story

Home
WITH GOOD BARN AND

DOUBLE LOT.

Located at 841 Oneida
Street., ;

See

C, W..STJREOER

TO MAKE IT FIT THE CRIME.

From The Baltimore American.
The old penalty of the treadmill

ought to be revived for the speed
maniac. Constant motion without
the ability to get anywhere would be
a punishment fitting the crime, and a
taste of it might correct the impulse
to go flying through the public streets
to the great danger of other people's
lives and limbs.

Estate of Margaret F. Reynolds.

A petition for letters of adminis-
.ration was filed Friday in the matter
f the estate of the late Margaret F.

Reynolds of Fulton. The estate is
estimated at $125 personal property.

OSBORNE ENDORSED.

Auburn, July 13.—The Cayuga
County Democratic Committee to-day
adopted resolutions favoring the
nomination of Thomas Mott Osborne
as the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor next Fall. This marked the

formal launching
boom in this State.

of the Osborne

Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury
is quickly relieved by the free appli-
cation ,of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is equally, valuable for
muscular rheumatism, and always af-
fords quick relief. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Firemen Are Rewarded.
# • '

F. A. EinericH. of Oswego, for the

Standard Oil Company, has presented
each of -the members of the fire d<
partment with $5 for their excellent
services at the box shop fire on July

4-.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

t 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; S
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p, m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-

When the Btomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be re-
stored to a healthy condition and
'•hamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all dealers.

Clianges at Minetto-Meriden.

Theodore Losffler has resigned as
foreman of the plant department of
the Minetto-Merlden Company
Minetto, and has been succeeded by
Burt Grommons, of Bundy's Cross-
ing, who has been his assistant.

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints ia Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than, any other medicine in use. In-
valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all dealers.

CASTtRIA
Fot Jfofonia abil Children,

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest J a s -
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly his addresses will be as follows:

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and Its Part
L Christian Life."
July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—-"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

* BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. Yorfe, pastor.,
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles 01mstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7i30 p. m., Sunday school
at noon; Y. P. S. C. E. f 6:30 p, m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at-7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J. L. Lindsman, pastor. Ri
p . J . Dooling, assistant.

SEED BUCKWHEAT

Of the many care of B U K WHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

The Woman With a Gas
Range

in her kitchen does not

mind the hot weather.

It's a shame if there is

a woman in Fulton who

is cooking with any other

fuel this hot weather.

The Cost Need
Not Count

We Have Them at
All Prices

Let us talk with you.

GAS COMPANY
Opp site Clark Huse Phne J '

LEE M'GLUNG.

Ai Treasurer of U. S. Ex-
Football Player Makoa Qood.

\

REMOVAL'-
We are now located at 29

South Second Street in the store
formerly occupied by Goodelle,
the Electrician.

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 2OS Fulton, N. Y.

J
The Strongest Creature.

In proportion .to its size and weight
the beetle is probably the strongest of
ail known living things. It is claimed
by the authorities that If an" elephant
were as strong in proportion to its
weight as a male beetle it would east
ly be able to overturB»the biggest sky-
scraper in the world. Tbe beetle la
followed closely by some ants, and the
mole la not fnr hebind- •

6 0 YEARS '
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone pending a sketch and description may

Invention Is probably patentable. Comtnunlca
ttono strtotly confidential, HANDBOOK onPatente
Bent (tee. Oldest agency XOT securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Jb Co. recelra
ipeeial notice, without charge, tatne

Scientific jnncrican
eTj- Illustrated lreaftly. la rges t d c
anr auientiao Journal. "Tenno, S3 a

months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
625 B1 S U WaiWngton, D. C.

when eyeryfcbic^ else fsols*
In nervous- prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
I it is tbe best medicine ever sold
•| over a druggist's counter. '

Bring your Job
-limes office.

Printing to the

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders* Fits
respond immediately to tbe rematfcable treat-
ment fbat'bas for 39 year* feeen a standard
remedy £orthesettonWe*--D«. HUME'S GREAT
• 0 M l NERVE RESTORER* Xt is prescribed

especially for thesci diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its ben&ucial-effects
a r e jm]jBcdiale and lastine. Physi-

r f G G cians recommend iijanidrtiasrlsta sell
it. To prove its -wonderful virtues, vre will cHeer-
tuiiy send, wuaoutchoree. aHllLSZ.<W suPrtt.

Address » K . KfcXNB INSTITUTE,
Sxauch 99, Ked Bank, New Jfltsey*

L a d i e s ! S a v e Money and Keep in
. Style by Reading McCaU's
Magazine and Using McCal! Patterns

HCaM«f»si
help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the-
latest fasb.to.na In
clothes and hats. £0
New Fashion Designs
In each issue. " Also
valuable Information
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year. Including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for tree sample copy.

McCmU PatUru will enable you to mako In your
Own home, with your own nands, clothing for
yourself and children wblcli will be perfect
in style and fit. Price—none higher than 15
cents. Bond for free Pattern Catalogue. 9
We Will Gir» Tea Fine Pretests for petting sub-
scriptions amonc your friends. Send for freo
rrtimium Catalogue and Cosh Prize Offer.
IHE HcCAtt COHPAKY. 239 to 249 Vest 37& SL, KEff fORK
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
AttorneysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S. First St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOLTH FIRST STRFET FULTON, N Y
Over RosenbloonTs Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLTS
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BIX)CIC, SYRACUSE

-Careful and prompt attention paid .
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

t5 S. TMffj St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Irown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAt DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

'in ONE&XVr
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON -
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 14° Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work v.-Kl be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf-. . Fulton, N . Y .

INHERITANCE TAX BILL. |

The Measure, Now a Law, Will AcM [
Millions to Stuff's Re\enu('s. (

] Albany, Jul> 1 4 —Governor j
1 Huges has signed the progressive in-1

I heritance tax lull and the bill apuro- |
' pnating ?25,000 for the expen&et of
I the extraordmai y session of the Leg-
1 lfaUture. Thete two measuieb were
1 the onlj oneb pasted tu the iecent
1 spec lal session.
! The inheritance bill is expected to

add Horn 53,500,000 lo $3 OOll.OOO
to the State's annual revenues. '

J

ELKS' CONVENTION.
Detroit, Mich.—The report of

Grant! Exalted Ruler Sammis at the
meeting of the Grand Lodge^of Elks
shows that^he present membership of
the order is.331,288, made up of 1,-
206 lodges. The net increase in
membership during the year was 26,-
242, dispensations having been is-
sued to thirty-six new lodges. Only
one lodge; surrendered its charter.
Brooklyn lodge No. 22 has the largest
membership, 2,841. New York is
second with 2,745 members. Penn-
sylvania^ is the leading State of Elk-
dom, having membership of 27,288.
New York is second with 25,030.

Since 1880 the order has spent in
charity the sum of $3,307,248.

For the last fiscal year the total ex-
penditure of the Grand Lodge
amounted to $93,4 27, including the
cost of maintenance of the Elks'
Home at eBdford City, Va., which
was $21,628. The total assets of the
Grand Lodge amount to $296,790.
The per capita tax for the year yield-
ed $66,108 and the total value of the

low

BTJNBYS CROSSING.
Miss Clara Stewart is very

with consumption it is said,
The Saturday rain was a very wel-

come visitor, as pastures were fairly
burning over.

A party of founteen from this place
went to Sylvan Beach last Sunday.

Mrs. Viola Brown is improving un-
der the care of Dr. Wallace of Minet-
to.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Peary of Min-
etto visited Mrs. Ella Althouse last
Sunday.

MrB. Mary Lathrop of Scriba and
Mrs. H. Carroll of Oswego called at
Mrs. Ed. Stewart's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Grommon visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. Gundlack, Oswego
Centre.

Mr. Will June of Fulton and Mar-
vin June* of Minetto called on their
sister, Mrs. Jennie Burchim Sunday.

George Eckard and family and Ed.
Gardner and family picnicked at
Beach Oswego Sunday.

Next Saturday evening and Sunday,
July 23 -and 24 will be held in the
P. church, the last Quarterly meet-
ing of the conference year when all
business will be settled up for the
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coe of Pulton
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coe Sun-

-•day.
Mrs. Fannie Dodge of Syracuse is

spending a few days in the neighbor-
hood.

NORTH VOLNEY
Thre were forty-three present

the L. A. S. meeting at Mrs. Betsy
Wright's on Wednesday of last week

An ice cream social and entertain-
ment are to be given in ihe near fu

Elks' buildings throughout the coun- ture.

Secretary Balltnfltr to
Spend Summer In Seattle.

try is $17,799,282.
Atlantic City has been chosen for

the 1911 convention.

teething chfldreli""• bJave "' "more or
less diarrhoea," which can 'be control-
led by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the
prescribed dose after each opera-
tion of the bowels more than natural
and then castor oil to cleanse the
system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

So Like a Family.
"Dear." said Mrs. Jjewome to her

husband OB tbe evening of rheir first
day at Lonesomehurst. "Mrs. Gabbitt
—that's the lady next door—called
upon me today, nnd she tells me all
the people here are like one big fam-
ily." ' " • -

"Ah. yes." replied her husband—"at
ways knocking each other."—Catholic
Standard and Times.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coe entertained
their daughter, Mrs. Ed, Buell, and
her friend, Mrs. Frank Crahan and
little daughter Anna, of Pulton a few
days last week. . ,

Thelma, youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gates has been very ill
the past week. Dr. Downes of New
Haven attended.

Master Frank K. Wilbur of Fulton
has been visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. M. A. Wilbur and aunt, Mrs.
Bertha Dewolf, the past week.

Miss1 Grace Hall is working in New
Haven during the next few weeks.
Miss Hazel Lavere is picking rasp-
berries in New Haven.

Mrs. Ora McEkmgall Moody has
been visiting relatives in town the
past few weeks. She has been stay-
ing with Mrs. Charles McDougall, who
is slowly recovering from inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

MAY GET. BACK OUR RESIDENCY.
The Oswego Palladium of July 15,
ysjin part: The Oswego residency

of the barge canal, which was abol-
ished a year ago, will be established
in the near future and the present of-
fice force greatly augmented. The
reason assigned for the re-establish-
ment is that the Fulton residency, of
which the local officers a part, is
overworked and it will be impossible
for new work on this end of the can-
al to be supervised by Mr. Ripley be-
cause of the distance from his Fulton
office. In the latter there are now
twenty-three employees with an as-
sistant engineer's office at Phoenix,
near which place the contractors are
at work on a dredging contract.

Then there is the dike work above
Fulton, which, coupled with the canal
work proper in Fulton, gives that of-
fice about all that they can do. By
early Autumn it is expected that the
contracts for the Minetto dam and tbe
new Hig-h dam will be awarded and
the preliminary work started. This,
with thV Gilmour-Horton-Allen Com-
pany/ contract and the State portion
of. the .new lower bridge, will be suffi-
cient to cause the establishment of a
residency here with two or three as-
sistant engineers. None of the plans
for tBett«*'o dams and the bridge have
been received at the local office.

George Haley, of Watertown, the
assistant in charge of the Oswego of-
fice, is in-line for promotion to the po-
sition of fesident engineer.

MAKING LIFE SAFER
Everywhere life Is t'tiug made

more safe through the work oE Dr.
King's New Life Pills in constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indiges-

i tion, liver troubles, kidney diseases
and bowel disorders. They're easy,
but sure, and perfectly build up tbe
Health. '25c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy. C
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CHANCE.
!t is strictly and philosophically

true in nature and reason that there
is no such thing as chance or acci-
dent, it being evident that these
words do not signify anything real-
ly existing, anything that is truly ah
agent ot the cause of any event,
but they signify merely men's igno-
rance of the real and immediate
ca»se.!t—Adam Clarke. ..-."•

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
! least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, ana that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos-
itive cure now known to the medical
fraterfiity. Catarrh being -a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

LiverChamberlain'B Stomach and
Tablets gentl> stimulate the liier
and bowels to e\pel poisonous ruat-

I tcr, cleanse the system, cure consti-

— |

Commencing May 21 from Albany | pation and sick headache.

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT 'M d e a d e r s

The most charming inland water trip DO ,
the American continent. ,

•GREAT STEEL STEAMERS I
5l"HENDRICK HUDSON" I
f 'ROBERT FULTON" (««.) i

or "ALBANY"
_ E-MOP* Sunday "No Bound

Dazzling Ink.
Here is an actual instance of Rus-

sian gallantry. A celebrated opera
singer, Tfho once "starred" in Paris,
received from a Muscovite prince a
handsome brooch set with diamonds.
But not wishing to accept a gift, the
motive of which might be' miscon-
strued, she returned it -with warm
thanks. The next day she received a
letter from the prince approving high-
ly of her decision. But the writing in
this letter had a singularly glistening
appearance, and it afterward trans-rectly upon the blood and mucous sur . . . . . . . , .

faces of the system, thereby destroy- P'red 'hat the magnate had reduced
ing the foundation of the disease, | the returned diamonds to fine powder.

Sold by pation.

and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have sc much faith
in its curative powers that they of-
fer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address P. J . Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. •

Sold by all' Druggists, 75c.
lake Hall's Family Fills for censti-

Not to Bo Sat On.

So Bound I
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I Every woman may not be hand*
'Some, but every woman should
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Albany

gffii
Kingston Pt
PoughKsepsle

Newburoh
Cornwall .

west Point .
Yonkers

West 129th St.
West 42d S t . .

Desbrosses St.
Brooklyn Annex

8 nature hat given her. No woman

,12251

1160

• i f need have'sallow skin, diill eye,] a*
2 all blotchy complexion, who pays!"-

During a» football inatch in Belfast
between Ireland and Scotland an en-
thusiastic supporter of the Irish team
kept crying out, "Sit on them; Ire-
land!" • v
.There was an old Scotchman beside

him who endured this for a time, but,
u n n b l e t 0 stand it a n y

turned round and
145.
125
100

C o m p , p V
attention to her health.11M 1 co Whereconsbpabon.livqrderange-

I lo w IS! ments. blood impurities and other,
1551 •?<> °° ' irregularities'exist, good complex-1
a oo] . . | ion, bright eyes and sprightly

)A.MJA.M. | movements cannot exist Internal
Free Stop-over Prmleges, Orchestra)., derangements reveal themielves sooner
„ . I or later on the surface. Headache, darL

?! » M <« Twk « f w «^ i»™«»1 thoeye•'•''n<"r•kiI1•<lcon•
Dl^l^g Rooms, Main Deck, af.ora j ^ end f e e H n g . . . n i e a n fl,M the liver

ing continuous view of Scenery, Prl- ] and dige«ti»« organs are needing help and
-vntH Drawing Rooms I correction. ChamberlaiS* Stomach and

now CatstaU Mt. Re- Uver Tablet. giw> thU

remarked:
"Ye can Bit on the leek, mon, and

mebbe ye can sit on the rose, "bat I
tell you, mon̂  ye eanna' sit on the

[ i

90rt book msnllynoilllh
13UI1. uuun. Stomach to fulfill their proper
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE S d J . n u ° d i they ~«tl»« <• line 13 • 1 " * J | j ; oppigFS tint thw h»v. l i . . iWiel

Al ftLL irrnirta T»bt«u m k relied upon to rabeve
Ticket Office lit Albany. « t Broadwav inrilrertion, eamhpation a d dusne

W. B fcLMtNDORF. General A»ent J «nr»*l>we. Pnce 25 cent.

noi iBlholjerand
functions So mild

<m. fcn.ll,"li
Stomach to fulfill the p p cti
S d J . n u ° d i they ~«tl»« <m. fcn.ll,."fli.,.
tint thw h»v. l i . . iWielm. Oiwiberlaia't
T»bt«u m k relied upon to rabeve biuoutaati,
inrilrertion, eamhpation and dusneM. So ldo*
«nr»*l>we Pnce 25 cent.

OUR FEARS/
It is not what a thing » , but

what we think it is. that frightens
us. A man walks within an inch
of death without knowing it and
therefore without trembling, andthen
his hair stands on end at some
empty, harmless noise.

with which he had besprinkled the
wet ink, and had thus insured the ac-
ceptance of his homage.

Music.
M»!Ric is a discipline and a mistress

of -.Tder and good manners.—Martin
Luther.

How the Gorilla Walks.
The gorilla ĥas nut only a crouching

habit but; he walks ou all four of his
legs and baB the motion of most quad-
rupeds, usjng his right arm and left
leg at ttt?"same lime, and alternates
with tie left arm and right leg. It is
not eiaetlyv a walk or a trot, bnt a
kind ol;aini>Hng gait, while "the chim-
panzee tises his arms as crutches, but
lifts one loot from the ground a little
In advance of the other. He does not
piece the palm of the hand on the
ground, but uses the back of the fin-
gers from the second Joint.

ARRH
A Reliable

Remedy
Ely's Cream Balm

b quickly absorbed.
Givea Rellot at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tbe diseased mem*
brane reaultmRfrom
Catarrh and drives
awny a Cold m die
Head quickly. B S . I I I I U
stores the Senses of t lHT I CV
Taste and Smoll. Full size 50 cis., at Drag-
Ditto or by taaiL In liquid form, 76 cents.
Ely Brothers, EC Warren Street. New Tori.

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
No Trouble No Worry
FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

A GOOD TIME AT LITTLE COST

Fulton Motor Car Co.
Opposite Savings Bank

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture

AT 35 SOUTH SECOND STREET

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1910
AT 2 O'CLOCK.P. M.

Pillows, Bedding, Cook Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Car-
pets, Rugs, Tables, Stand, Iron and Wooden Beds,
Springs, Mattress, Commodes, Dressers, Book Case,
Rockers of all kinds.Tubs, Children's Suits, Baby Cab,
Gas Plate, Pictures, Chiffioner, Boilers, Parlor Suit
and Books. Come and furnish your house at your
own price.

CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS.

Senator Cummins of Iowa
Suffering From Heart Trouble.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BACKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
V U BIJC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the

>?BCbpe. 6t»its business to rBeet
the requirements of its eusto-

^ mers. and is prepared in al)
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MEHCHAMTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I-
VIDUAIS

Special attention to Mail,
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

A WRETCHED MISTAKE
To endure the itching, painful dis-

tress of Piles. There's no need to.
Listen-. "I suffered much from piles,"
writes Will A. Marsh, of Silver City,
N. C , "till I got a box 01 nucklen's
Arnica Salve, and was soon cured."
Burns, boils, ulcers, fever, sores,
eczema,, cuts, chapped hands, chil-
blains, vanish before it. 25c. at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.,

On His Dignity.
A tramp knocked at a lady's door I

the other morning and said: I
"Lady, I am starving. For the last

forty-eight bours not a morsel of food
has passed"—

"Oh, you poor fellow!" said the lady.
"My husband has an old pair of boots
upstairs. Wait and Til get them lor
yon."

The tramp bit'his lip.
"Pardon me. ma'am." be said nangh-

tily. "I know my chin whiskers is get-
tin' long, but none the less I ain't no

"—Louisville Times.

CRITICISM.
Censure and critcism never hurt

anybody. If they are false they
cannot hurt you unless you are
wanting in manly character, and if
they are true they show a man his
weak points and forewarn him
against failure and trouble;—Glad-
stone.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co*
3 S. First Street Fulton, N. V

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

oe exdiuiTev. .
esnajmnSln

on HOW TO OS1
lKir snd OUKTVM5MH Win ww S ^ £ t J S W ;

patent \vn ftnd outer TftluaWc lntopufttiiKi.D. SWIFT & CO.
PATKttT LAV/VBM, 1

303 Ssvtnth S t , Washington, P. C J

Jit.
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Of all the legislation;-:*hat • has
passed Congress in the lafet X'O years,
the act establishing the Postal Sav-
5ngs.Banks is by far the most'popular.
3?rom all over the country came let-
ters demanding that thes^ Banks be
established in every Postoffice, so that
the people with small Stiins of money
jnay deposit the same With. "Uncle
Sam," and draw a small per cent of
interest thereon, and at the same time
rest assured that "Uncle Sam" is >&
good,.hon6sfc::banker, whp pays his de-
positors dollar for dollar. ; The Post-
master General is making tremen-
dous efforts to establish, tliese banks
for the people in all parts of the
country, and in a few mo»ths it is
predicted that Postal Savings Banks
will be "doing business" in every
county in the United States.

When the Democrats started that
talk of capturing the House of Rep-
resentatives this Fall, they evidently
overlooked the possibilities of Gener-
•aleblp under our three great republi-
can marshals, Taft, Roosevelt and
Hughes. None of these three ev̂ er
•lost a battle.

The Woman's SuSrage bill, by a
vote of 199 to 190, has passed to,a
second reading in the British House
of Commons The bill provides for
the granting of the Parliomentary
franchise to women who are pos^
sesBed of the property qualification
and already exercise; the franchise in
annnicipal elections. ; The unspected-
ty large majority of 109, gives an
Importaat impetus to woman's suf-
frage, but many obstacles must be ov-
ercome before the principle is legal-
ized by. the necessary majority of 145.
The House subsequently referred the
bill; to a committee 'of the whole,
•Which means that the bill wijl be
shelves until next year.

i t i s i encouraging to note that more
ithaTri ;$10,000,000 reduction in the
postal diflcit has been made in the
first nine months of the fiscal..yea.r
i\iG,% ended, according to final returns
received by -Postmaster •• General
Hitchcock from the auditor of the
Postoffice Department. Such a re-
duction is unprecedented in the his-
tory of the department. The deficit
tori the nine months was $2,709,000,
,&s';against $12,832,00 in the- same
period of the preceding fiscal year.

Republican State* Convention.

Tiinotu> I>. Woodruff.; Republican
State Chairmani said last week t&at
the Republican Skate Convention at
Saratoga would probably be held on
September 27. The lateness of the
date, which in the past usually has
been fixed in August, will make the
campaign the shortest one in rebent
years.

"The law fixing the date for Pri-
maries for the election of delegates,,
provides," said Mr Woodruff, "tbat
they should be held in cities of the
first class on the eighth Tuesday be-
fore election. This is September .£3
this ye,ar. In other cities the pri-
maries will be held one week later.
Then convention probably will be
called to meet a week after the sec-
ond, primary day, or September 27.
That will make the campaign only sii
weeks long, but I see no way to get
around it,

'*I shall call a meeting of the State
Committee for some time in August."

At this ineeting it Is expected that
the question of the reorganization of
the State Committee will be brought
up. Mr. Woodruff did not care to
discuss that phase or to say whether
he and Colonel Roosevelt talked of
the question of the State chairman-
ship;, '

Strike on Grand Trunk.

Fifteen thousand employes on the
Grand Truck Railroad system walked
out on Monday night and a strike
of magnitude which bids fair to be
far-reaching and- stubbornly fought
Was commenced. Bach side is deter-
mined and no one can foretell the
end.

The strike vitally affeets New Eng-
land, Canada and the great west and
incidentally;, it, affects, every. State in
the Union, All attempts at ' media**"
tibn have thus far failed.

Tartans of Scotch Clans.
Many Scotch elans'have several tar-

tans, such as a common tartan, a
bunting tartan and a full dress tartan.
Early in the day a hlghlander of po-
sition dons a kilt of plain tartan, and
in the evening for dinner he puts on j
his full dress tartan with sporran and
richly jeweled dirk. For example, the
JVIacpherpon: dress tartan is black and
white, witb a narrow red line, and the
hunting Macpberson is ;a small blue
and black and red check. The Stuarts
hay,e three;;tartans, and the,design of
their hunting iartan in dark blue and
green is particularly fine. Each clan
has its own T)adge. "The Puff men
wear holly, the Gordons1-arijivy leaf,
the Stuarts an oak leaf," and so on.

Provoking a Husband.

A Mohammedan woman .cannot ot
herself separate from her husband
without his consent. He may divorce
her with a few words spoken by him-
self. «If she is clever, however, she
will take him by surprise at an un-
guarded moment and contrive to do ot
say something which will make him
e^ angry that before he can exercise
sufficient self control to stop himself
he has uttered the wished for words.

Supervisors Picnic Plans.

July 30 is the date upon which tne
first annual picnic of supervisors and
ex-supervisors ot Oswego county ..will
be held, and plans are being perfece-
ect fpr a; gala day for all who attend:
T.he picnic will be held at Mexico
3>oint and the Mexico band will be on
the Job all day.

Aihong the sports scheduled are a
"ball gatae and many field events A
ibigdinner will be served at The Inn
:af the-Point.

Clerk W "W Spencer is very anx-
ious that all who-desire,to goon the
outing notify him so that dinner ar-
rangements can be made. There will
not be many speeches, Senator Cobb
bejng the only speaker as jet de-

(- cided upon for the occasion, and a
l, informal time is anticipated

Secretary of Navy to Try
Aeroplane From Battleship.

SANITOR1UM.,

^ f ^ I ^ A v e r a ^ of ;• ^ # 6 $ :

^ l l^main ta in ing- a : '"tWber||t|^
l^ftot^W^1' the' 3SIationialv4̂ BOic4||Ec)tii
§ f $ I ^ S | u d y a n d ' P r e v e n t ^ ^ i ^ ^
/el^l^is^announces. to^day: ^ a | ; $ j ^ ,
0$T$fe€i cost per' patient per^4a^^i|
|^|tyJisefiii--cfearHaBle 8anltar1ta|s|jjLtJ;
|SirS|iin ail parts of. the ranite&^a^
$|^|;f$$(j9. ' These institution'^''i-e;pi^
^ i j 5 ; a^ annual expenditure ••^f^^e*-:
;|U'o:^000 and •oVe> Slo.OOO'^ysJ^:1

^^•^pp^nt1' given each year. ' 'TJiJ^|jiiK'
|'|tiilj;S^liieh is • part of an exteaisive
^ja$igHifc.G' National. .Aaftoditliiifiî '.î '
^.S^iii^for its bureau of irif^imMidji,^
;Jit|i^f^ out how the1 country"y.GCftil̂ ;1

t^lpnually at least $156',o6i0^00v
| ; ^ . ' indigent consumptives were

Jp^ol^ly1 segregated. • • •.;'.:";:
l ^ ^ a s found that1 the food cost in

•J^&kff-:institutions represented one-(

th îra 6t the annual expenditures.;
i^ke.; average daily food cost per pa-
tient was $0,544. The expenditures
tot . salaries and wages represented!
nearly another third, being $0,481
•pel- day per patient nearly another
,tnifdr•'being $1,669. The fuel, oil
and light cost was $0,206 per capita
per diem or about one-eighth of the
total cost. . :

The daily cost in the several insti-
tutions ranged all the way from
$0;946 per patient to $2,555. In tne
far West and Southwest, as in Colo-
rado and New Mexico and Californfa
tbe cost was higher than in the East.'j
in New York and New England, being
$2,025 per patient as-against $1,748.

The total expenditures of the thir-
ty institutions were $1,3-63,953.28,
while the total receipts .from all
sources were $1,548,525.74. More
than 70 per cent of the receipts we're,;
received from public funds and • pri- |
vate benefactions, only 28.8 per cent
.being -from patients. Stated in an-
other way, only 35 per cent, of the to-
tal expenditures were received from
patients, the remaiader being made
up from other sources.

Computing that there are in the
United States at feast 300,000 indi-
gent consumptives who should be
cared for.in, charitable or semi-cbarit-
abl'e sanitoria and hospitals, the Na^
tional Association estimates that the*
annual cost to the country1 for the
treatment of these persons would be\
$50;000,000 at the rate of $1,669 per;
patient. At the lowest possible estjt-t;:
mate, tlie country loses $200,000,0001
a year from tbe incapacity of these.;
indigent victims of tuberculosis^
This1 would mean a net saving of;:
£i&0jboft,OpO a year ^o the pnitedij
•Sftates,.^ii^ajl; cases- of coiisuKrptiOn

are,too poor to1 afford treatment
in expensive sanitoria were cared for
at the • expense of the municipality,
county *ir state. And this annual
•gain fiofes not include the enormous
saving that would accrue' from the
lessened" enfection due to the segre-
gation . of the dangerous consump-
tives in institutions.

Edmund, the infant son pt Mr.
jand Mrs. Ray "VanSanford, died on
Monday at the Ijome in Emery street.
The funeral was hejd on Tuesday.

John V. Sheldon, aged 35, died at
his home on the ;Whttaker Eoad on
Monday morning after a long ill-
ness The funeral services will lie
held from the late home on Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock. The de-
ceased ,has been ill fair some time
and flis death was not unexpected
Beside the iWidow.othe deceased is
survived by one child of four years,
his father, three brothers and one
.sister.

Elwin^V; Chubb, aged 3 2, a life-
long resident of this city, passed to
rest on Monday at, the home of his
father-in-law, Mr, William P. Hall,
after a long illness from ̂ tuberculosis
The immediate survivors are the
widow, five daughters anij one son,
and two brothers, Edgar of Syracuse
and Bernard of Dwlgfct, Ills. The
funeral services will be held from
State Street church on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. F. A<
Miller officiating, and interment will
be made in Mt. Adnah'. The de-
ceased was a member 0$ Utoka tribe
of Red Men and- a delegation from
that order will attend the* services.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. James
Keeler extend deepest sympathy to
them in the unexpected death of their
son, Francis Lee Keeler, aged 19,
who passed to rest at the Lee Memo-
rial Hospital at 9 o'clock on Monday
morning following an operation on
Sunday as the one hope of saving
the young man's life. Lee was
stricken with appendicitis two weeks
prior to his death but he seemed on
the road to recovery and it was
thought that he would recover, with-
out the use of the knife. On Satur-
day night he was taken suddenly
worse and Dr. F. E. Fox, assisted by
Drs, H. P. Marsh and E. J . Cusack
operated, only to find the gravest
conditions existing. He rallied
nicely from the anaesthetic but his
condition was not such as to make
recovery possible. The" deceased had
been employed in the clothing store
of Setz & McCormick for over a year
and had a host of friends who are
shocked at his untimely death. The
funeral services will be held from the
late home this (Wednesday) after-
n66n at 3 o'clock and interment will
.be made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the
•parents, two brothers, Harold and
•James, survive.

A CLEARANCE sale is a goodj'place
**- to lay in supplies, provided you know
the goods you are buying or know the
honesty of the dealer. When you know
both you are absolutely safe:

We are offering special bargains in
Summer weight suits. Among them
you'll find a large number bearing the
label of ;

Hart Sehafjfner & Marx
Our reason for making greatly reduced prices^ is a simple

business reason.

Every suit represents a certain amount of our money and
it occupies so much of Our shelves. W^SPalht to put the money
in Fall goods, and we want to put these goods on the shelves
now occupied by Summer suits. The solution is plain. We
offer you the Summer suits, JUST WHEN YOU NEED
THEM, AT RIDICULOUS PRICES. COME IN AND
PROVE IT:

The Eastman -Kodak Company will
have about 250 Prize'Winning Pho-
tographs and Bromide Enlargements,
and will do Expert Demonstrating in
Printing, Developing and Enlarging
at the City Hall, Thursday and Fri-
day, afternoon and evening.

Admission free.

A Cupid Prescription.
"Well. rhen. bow" ruust (.make love?'
"First you must believe that there 1*

no one. in the world but.-me,?.' -
"I've got riiat far already."
"Mext you ma^ make me believe

that rnpre is no one in the world bui
you,"—T.ife.

"A Lot of Children"

,>x Surrogate's Court,

lf& petition 'for ie£ters< oFadminis-
tration in the estate of the late
Frank Giles of Fulton. The bpy
was killed in an accident in Fulton
oni; July 11th and his estate consists
of.a right to bring action for dam-
ages against the Fulton, Fuel &
Light company, which, it is claimed
is repsonsible for his death. The
petition states that this • right is not
wdrth over $2j5.,000.

TThe -will of the late Fred A. Look-
er of Volney has been filed. The es-
tate is valued at $5,000 real and
$2,000,personal. It is bequeathed to
the widow <sf the deceased during her
lifter: and then to the two children,
Grace and Floyd.

A petition for letters of adminis-
tration iii the estate of the late Har-
riet Van Buren of Fulton has been
fllS. The estate is valued at $3,500
real and $100 personal.
/JThe will of the late William Wil-

liamson of Fulton was-presented for
probate. The estate is valued at $2,-
500 real and $1,500 personal and is
to be left to Mr. Williamson's widow
during life and then to tlie sons,
Fred, Samuel and Frank.

Honest
Clearance Sales

$26, $25 , $24 Suits, SiS.OO
$22|Suits , . . $16.50
$20 Suits, . $15.00
OTHER GOOD MAKES OF SUITS

$18 ,
$16 Suits,
$15 Suits,
$12 Suits,

$13.50
$12.00
$11.25
$9.00

Nothing Held Back. Every Suit in the
House to Go at Above Prices.

BOYS' SUITS
Sizes 8 to 17 years

WITH KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
Every $8 Suit now to go at this

Clean-up sale for only . . . . . .$6£0
Every, $7.50 Suit will be sold at $5.63
Every $7 Suit will be sold at . ,$5i25
Every $6.50 Suit will be sold at $4.88
Every $6. Suit will be sold at ..$4.50
Every $5.50 Suit will be sold at $4.13
Every $5 Suit will be sold at ..$3.75
Every $4 Suit will be sold at ..$3.00
Every $3^50 Suit wilt be sold at, $2.63
Every $3;Suif'wili be' sold0" :af $2^5
Svery $2.50 Sult:wil(be -sold aV$1.87-

Underwear Specials
Men's 35c, Athletic Coat Shirts..25c
Men's 39c Brown Ribbed Shirts

and Drawers 21c
Metis' 35c Hole Knit Underwear 25c
Boys' C '̂nibination Suits 25e
Men's "50c Blue and Ecru Shirts

and DraWers 39c
Men's Side French Balbriggan

(seconds) to go at . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
Men's $1*00 French Underwear . . 79c
$1.25 Men& Onion Suits 98c
Men's 50p Bl.ack Underwear Long

or ^hor*;isi^eye^ - . . . . . , . . .39c
We ca^ry(^al!lJ sizes. To. fit the large
>or s m a i t a i a i i . 1 ; ( ' ; - "'"'"'•' ' . ' • " ' " ' '•"' ." '

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF WELU-MADE ALL SIZES.

we will assume are

free from care and

pain, but not al-

ways from pain for

they

AlFHave
Toothache
at some t ime or

other.

-1 cure .the tooth-
ache for the littlei
people as well as
the Big, scientifical-
ly and by the most
approved methods.

Have the chil-
| dren call and

Get Acquainted
with my

Dentistry
and their tooth
troubles will cease.

• -i)r;-? Gary,
Next to Savings Bank Pulton, N. Y.

MINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR.

A; O. Eberhart Plane to
Enter National ..Politics.

Exceptionally Good Bargains in Furnishings
Men's Working Shirts. 50c Value in blue Chambray. Ciean-up price ..39c
Boys' 35c Blouse Waists, all sizes. White and fancy patterns ...24c
Boys' $1.00 Knickerbocker Knee Pants. Cleanitip" price* .....79c .
Boys' 75c Knickerbocker Knee Pants, Clean-up price 59c
Children's 25c Overalls. All sizes, 4 to 14 years, at . . . .22c
Men's 25c Knit Ties, neat colors. Clean-up price 19c
Men's 25c Bow Ties, heat patterns, at .', 15c
Men's 25c Suspenders, good lengths, at . . . . . . . . ^ 19c
Men's 15c White Handkerchiefs, at 3 for 25c, . . . . : 9c
One lot of $1.00 Soft Shirts, Cuffs detached. Clean-up price 59c
All our 50c and 75c Soft Shirts, new Goods. Clean-up price : 39c
Men's 50c President Suspenders. Clean-up iSaJe price 37c
Men's Working Hose. Regular 10c Value, at ..: 89c
Men's 25b Silk Handkerchiefs, fancy patterns '."...[ 18c
Boys' Base Ball Suits, $1.25 Value at ,i .., 89c
All 50c Boys' Blouses, sizes 8 to 15 years, including Black,

Tan, White and Fancies, at . . . . . . 39c
$1.28 and $1.60 Odd Wool Vests. Air sizes I..'..., 79c
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases. Good ones . ' . . . . . . 89c
50c White Unlaundried Shirts. All.sizes, 3 for' $1T00, 36c
Men's $1.00 Stiff Shirts. All sizes, to go at , , 50c
Men's $1.00 Grey Flannel Shirts. Clean-up sale 79c
Men's 50c Night Shirts, with or without collars'. 39c
Men's $1.00 Linen Pants, all sizes. Clean-Up price 75c
Men's, 35c Belts. All Shades, only ; 25c

Lots of Other Good Bargains in the Store. It will pay you
»to come in and look around, you will find many things

low priced enough to interest ydU. ';"

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKEg GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

t An Appreciation.
An old sea captain was turning over

tbe leaves of a friend's album when,
coming to the photograph of a young
lady of whose acquaintance the family
was rather proud, he was asked what
he thought of her. "Aweel," was the
old sea rover's reply, "if I were goin'
to make a rare stroke o' business I'd
buy that girl for what she waŝ , worth
an' sell her for what she thinks sfie is
worth!','—Ideas. N,

Cures For Sfeeple&^ness.
HoTace in his satires recommended

^wimming the Tiber three times. Sir
Thomas Browne was accustomed1 to
repeat some verses of ascertain, hyimn.
Franklin took an air bath. Sir- Sohn
Sinclair counted, while Sir John Ben-
nie when engaged on any public works
never went to sleep until his head had
been combed and gently rubbed by a
soft band. • • !

: • Saturn.
Saram'8 largest moon is 2,092 miles

in diameter, slightly smaller than our
own.

^ IiETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July

20, 1910: Mr. Joe Dechenbau, care
of Klnzy Goodrow Comp.; Mr. Daniel
Van Hoosen, Highland street; Mr. W.
M. Sherrock, Gen. Del.; Mr. William
Sherrock, Gen." Del.; John Wilkin-
son; Mr. Jos. Perry; Mr. William
Painter, Box^-?3; Mr. L. Mayerj Mr.
Curtis Dubolsf Mr. William Brown,
R. D. 8^_Mr.jJ. B. Farrell, First
street; Mr5 Jofpph Francesciony, R.
D. 5; Mrs* 'Julia Wheaton, Gilbert
Mills, N. Y.; Mrs. C. T. Lewis; Mrs.
Cora JpnnBton; Mrs. Annis Burlus,
R. D̂ ; 4'; Mis§,$dna King; Miss Marie
Gordon, Gen| Eiet Cards: Mrs. G.
Fred Davis, 31,..Seneca street; Miss
Anna Perkins, „ care of Homer Per-
kins. Pkge: Nicholas Ponted, R.
D. 1.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
" ' Postmaster.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS.

HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH SINGE
Mere Man has uses for the electric flatiron, as well

as the rest.of the family.

"A little pressing now and then
Is needed by the best of men."

Better get one today. s

FULTON LIGHT, HJEAT & POWER W.

Local and Personal
* , • • • • -

YOU USE FLOUR \ j
and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the Ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

Mrs. Wiliam Sylvester has been ill
for several days. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanford of
Michigan are in town for two weeks.

Mrs A Young and son, Harold, are
visiting friends in Winstead, Conn. ,

Miss Lela Rose of North Rose is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Butts •" •

Laundryman F. J . Taylor is slowly
recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever

Mrs W. A. LaFurney has been en-
tertaining her sister, Miss Dunn, Of"
Oneida. ',.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks have
been entertaining friends from Roch-1

esfer. ,-v

Rev. and Mrs. W. h. Sawtelle ie|i
QQ Saturday io 'make their future
home in Elmira.

Attorney Gilbert Benedict of New
York city came to Fulton immediate-
ly upon receiving news of his father"s:

severe fall.

Patrolman and Mrs. Thomas Alnut'
have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
William Burns and daughter Mabel
of Buffalo.

Art Exhibition and Expert Demon-
strating In Developing, Printing and
Snlarging Photographs, at the City
Hall, Thursday and Friday, after-
noons from 2 to. 6; evenings from 8,
fro 10 Admission free.
Art Exhibit,
City Hall,
Don't miss it.
Admission free.

2. H. David G. E. Mason

David &
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
j5 North First Street Phone 119

'Mrs. Erwin H.' Beebe of Syracuse
is;the guest of Fulton friends.

* Gardner Dunham of Syracuse
visited his parents over Sunday.

•Alvinza Searles of Second street
was taken to the hospital on Monday.
He has a new wheel chair.

Mrs. John E. Snell of Baldwins-
ville visited her parents, Mr. and
Mfs. S. D. Gardner, Tuesday.

*TTV pud Mrs. W. M. Dunham, who
:. *. oQuaay in Fulton, have re-

turned to their home in Greene^

postmaster J . B. Alexander has
been appointed a member of tile Top-
ics Committee by the New York State
Association of Postmasters.

Mr. Jay Harrington of Washing-
ton;, D. C, has been visiting his wife
who is spending the summer at the
StVanahan home in Broadway.

Lee, the youngest son of Mr. John
.Richardson, fell from the roof of his
father's store in Sixth street,on Sat-
urday and suffered a sprained wrist.

Mrs. Elmira Spencer, the aged
army nurse of Oswego has been re-
maned from her rooms in the Arcade
block,^Oswego; to, the" home of Mr. T.
R'^lCkery, 1 0 ^ ancUJVIoore street,
jGswego, where she will receive care
and attention.

Within a few days the work of
tearing down the old Hotel Redstone,
dswego, to make way for the new ho-
tetHMU be commenced. The tenants
.iaa^e found offices and rooms else-
where and the famous hostelry will
soon be but a memory.

The corner stone for the new Pol-
ish church in Oswego will be laid on
Sunday. Bishop Ludden of Syracuse
wjll address the assemblage and .all
Polish societies will attend In uni-
form. Many of the Polish colony
from this city will be present.

Burglars entered the grocery store
of'R. E. Borst in First street early on
Sunday morning but did not secure
any cash. They opened a few bottles
••of- stop but aside from that nothing
was missed. The police are investi-
gating and hope to secure the cuk
.prits.

Manhattan Boat Livery. North
'First street, is open to the public for
;the 3ummer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day or per hour is
very reasonable. tf.

The TVlises1 Margaret Conley, Eliza-
beth and Annibel Culkin are spend-
ing two •ypeeks in the Adirondacks

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Patterson are
occupying their recently erected cot-
tage at Magnet Island, opposite High
Banks

City Judge Panning is spending a
vacation with, friends in Ogdensburg.
Attorney Hillick is Acting City Judge
in his absence.

Mrs, C. 33. Lockrowe, son and
daughter are enjoying a six weeks'
visit with Mr. Lockrowe's parents at
Newport, Rhode Island.

The Misses Katherine and Margar-
et Fitzgeralds have returned to their
borne in Winstead, Con., after a visit
with relatives in this city.

Mr. A. H. Mattos of the Postal
Telegraph' Company, was in Fulton
last week caling upon Manager Sta-
cey and getting acquainted with the
company's local patrons.

Mrs. Marlin Walldorf and son,
Robert, of Olean "have been the
guests of Miss Anna Revels, Mrs.
Walldorf's sister, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Redhead.

Mr. J . H. St. Louis is spending a
vacation of several days at Schemer-
horn Park, Chaumont. He will lat
go to Dexter and Black River where
he will spend ten days with friends.

The Rev. Charles Drake Skinner,
D. D., President of Cazenovia Semi-
nary, will preach at the First Metho-
dist church next Sunday morning and
evening in the absence of the pastor.
All the regular services.

Mexico Independent: Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Russell of Mannsville and Mr.
and Mrs. Aurie Palmer of Fulton,
and Miss Floy Buckley and Miss Mil-
lie Schrader of Central Square were
the over Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Fellows.

Mr. John J . Stephens of Washing-
ton, D. C , has presented to the city
schools portraits of all the Presi-
dents from Washington to Taft in-
clusive. These portraits have been
arranged in sets and beautifully
framed by Mr. Stephens, making five
pictures. They have been hung in
the pre-academic room of the Fourth
street school.

Whitaker & Lovejoy have sold the
large double house at the corner of
Sixth and State streets, owned by
John Gibbons, to Frank Randall, who
owns the "adjoining property. Mr.
Randall will at onee improve this
iroperty. Also they have sold the

residence and 20 acres of land pleas-
antly located near the river 1 1-2
miles north of the city for Charles
Thompson, to Abijah Venton of 261
West Fourth street.

Mayor CpDners has received an in-
vitation from the National Conserva-
tion Congress to attend the second
meeting to be held in St. Paul, Minn.,
on Sept. 6 to 9, inclusive. Mayor
Conners is also asked to appoint two
delegates to attend the Congress with"
him that the gathering may be more
truly representative. Col. Roosevelt
and other men of national promi-
nence will address the delegates.

The members of the W. C. T. U.
have decided to conduct a rest tent
on the Fair grounds during the four
days of the Fair in August. Pack-
ages may be checked there and ice
cream and cake will be sold. The
tent will be a pleasant place to rest
.and while away the "tired spell" that
always comes after hours of sight
seeing. The proceeds from the en-
terprise will be used toward the fund
for the establishment of the "Girls
Home." '

Reliable Insurance

will save you worry during
the Summer time of electriea1

storhis Losses occurring un
icier our policies will have
prompt adjustment.

Whitaker &tovejo>
Fulton, N. Y.

MRS, MARILLA RICKER.

"
Woman Lawyer Ca'didtftfl Poft
Governor of N«w Hampohlro.

Mrs. Balrlrey of Baltimore, M I
; Mrs. I. C. Curtis.

A 10-pound son was born on '. 1 i
day, July is, to Mr. and Mrs. D;
Biffin.

Miss Jane Waugh and Miss B i
stock are pending several weel i
Cranberry Lake.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Peck
spending some time at Twin IV i|
Camp, Adirondacks.

Miss. Mildred Dunham has i
turned from a visit with her bn
and his wife at Greene.

Miss Kathenne Fennell of South
Boston, Mass., is spending the Sum-
mer months with friends in this city.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, a sister
of Dr. W. W. Kennedy and a proper-
ly accredited trained nurse, has taken
up a permanent residence in this
city.

Malcolm McCully and William
Murphy have been appointed gaugers
to measure the water on the lower
level during the period of low water
to see that every manufacturer gets
his full share. That this end may
be attained the water will be meas-
ured every hour in the twenty-four.

Mr. Samuel B. Whitaker, the vet-
eran Post Office clerk, met with quite
a painful though' not necessarily
serious accident on Tuesday morn-
ing as he was on his way to work.
He fell on the sidewalk in Oneida
street sustaining bad bruises on nose
and face. v,,

The. gasoline launch belonging to
Mr. J . J . McGinnis caught fire
Monday, evening and an explosion
was threatened. The passengers
leaped into the water and the boat
was sunk-preventing an explosion or
the destruction of the craft. Very
little damage was done.

The House Committee of the Hos-
pital request donations of fresh veg-
etables, fruit, berries, etc., from all
who have gardens and are willing to
contribute. If inconvenient to send
to the Hospital, they may be left
either with Mrs. L. F. Joy or at Mrs.
E. E. Morrill's, 180 Third street.

\

German carp in quantity and of
large size, haue been taken (rom the
canal during the past week, the wa-
ter has been drawn from the level
near Bioadway and the1 8sh ^tick In
the refuse at the bottom ma.king'ex-
nert fisherman ot anyone'r1with suffl-

ient muscle to lift the fiBb

We Guarantee For
Two Years

An Electric Tidtkon
Which Challenges All Others

We have positively the beet eleo-
'ric flatiron that money can bay, and
we have them all sizes and: shapes.

We send them out on two weeks
-rial free of charge, and guarantee
hem for two years.

Call 154

md have one sent to your home.

Schaffer Electric Co.
204 Cayuga street Fulton.

Don't forget the Art Exhibition at
the City Hall Thursday and Friday,
afternoon and evening. Admission
free.

Wrong Lawyer,
A briefless lawyer not long past his

bar examinations was waiting for busi
ness when a fanner dropped in.

"Say, young man, I see by the sign
outside that you're a lawyer," was the
salutation. The briefless lawyer look-
ed very wise and nodded his head.

"Well, if you're a lawyer you can tell
me something. If I sell a men a horse
and he gives me a promissory note in
payment and he doesn't pay up his
note can I go to his barn and take bis
horse away?"

"You certainly can't," said the law-
yer. "You'll have to sue him to re-
cover the value of the note."

"Can't, eh? Well, I guess I'll get
another lawyei*. I've done it."—New
York Sun.

J . M. Green, Esq., of Cleveland,
Ohio, is a welcome guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert. Mr.
Green was the leading photographer
in Fulton in the early fifties, and
was the discoverer,of certain chemi-
cal process still in use, and in the de-
partment of half-tone work th~e same
colodian formula is still used in
Cleveland and many other cities.
After leaving Fulton, Mr. Green
went to Syracuse at the call of
Messrs. Barnard & Nichols, then the
principal photographers, and gave
them the result of these late discov-
eries. He also visited Auburn and
Geneva galleries at the request of
the owners, imparting his knowledge.
In July, '57, Mr. Green went to
Cleveland, Ohio, soon after opening
a photograph gallery on Superior
street, where, with some minor
changes, he has resided ever since.
At the present time Mr-. Green is1 do-
ing work for the Federal govern-
ment at Cleveland on the new build-
ing which is being erected in that
city, costing several millions of dol-
lars. The first photograph ever
made in Cleveland was made by Mr.
Green of Dr. Theodatus Garlick,
author of a treaties on the propaga-
tion of certain kinds of fish, and
3,000 copies were made for the first
edition. The work was thought,, to
be of so much importance that the
Government at Washington pur-
chased the copyright. Since the
time the work first made its appear-
ance, millions of dollars have been
invested in fish cultured

..Butts Shoe Shop-

All Summer
Shoes Have
Marching
Orders
This applies to Men's, Wo-
men's and Children's.

The cuts are deep;
The assortment good

W. A. Butts
110 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

Having a new modern home, will
rent a suite of rooms with or with-
out board. L. W. deVillers, 220 W.
First street. North.

FIRST
NATIONAL

FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Beter than a Bond"

HALF PRICE HALF PRICE

All' -Suits and Summed Dresses at Half Price
These Low Prices Become Effective Today.

$9.00 Wash Suits at

i I .00 WaStt Dresses at

AnSt we have a splendid assortment to choose from.

Carpets and Rugs
TIE SALE SPIRIT IS NOW PREVALENT IN OUR

CARPET ANP RUG ROOM.
Regular $22.50 Axminster Rugs, size 9 x 12, sale
price $19.50

Regular $27.50 Axminster Rugs, size 9 x 12, sale
price .$22.50

All Wool Ingrain Carpets, two p'v, that has been selling
regularly at 75c a yard, must take a reduction in price to make

Voom for new goods that will soon arrive Sale Price. 59c Yard-

Challies, 5 Cents
During this sale we offer you a fine selection of the
best Cijallies

At 5 Cents.
Just the thing for Kimonos and Comfortables.

Summer £)ress Goods
All regular 25c Summer Dress Goods now on sale.

< At 19 Cents.
109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

• jvJ^J^fuL*. M̂~ -^-S*"*1'
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has been
in use lor over 30 years* has borne the signature of

> and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It"
contains neither Opium, Morphine nov other Narcotic •
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

'• and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhcea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

©ENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

i SUPREME COUHT, County of OB. ,
] wego. George Johnston \ s . LOUISP |

' B y \irtue of an execution against
the property of Louise Beauckamp,
issued out of the Supreme Court in
the above entitled action, to me di-
rected and delivered, I, Charles W.
Taft, sheriff of Oswego County, shall
sell at public auction on the 12th day
of August, 1910, at 10 o'clock^ in the
forenoon, at the offices of Wilson &
Jennings, No. 9 South First street, in
the city of Pulton, in the county of
Oswego, and State of New York, all
the right, title and interest which the
said Louise Beauchamp had on the
16th day of June, 190S, or which she
may have subsequently acquired, in
and to ALL THAT TRACT OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND, situate in the city of
Fulton, former Village ot Oswego
Falls, County of Oswego and State
ot New York, known and described

l'OSTAL SAVINGS IS EUROPE.

The B u i You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

fj 'THE CCfiTHUB COMPftHV. TT HUWBftY STf t tCT . HEW YORK C m f .

Ilpposite in United Kingdom

Amounted to Nearly a Billion Dol-

lars.

Washington.—Congress having en-
acted a bill.for a postal savings bank
system in the United States, Consul-
General John L. Griffith, of London,
has submitted to this Government re-
ports of the postal savings operations
in the United Kingdom, where the
deposits amounted to nearly a billion
dollars.

Deposits in postal savings in the
United Kingdom' in 1908 aggregated
$217,877,011 and the withdrawals in
the same year aggregated $220,916,-
714.

ae Lot number eleven (11) of Block
number one hundred thirty-nine
(139), as the same is laid dowji on
the map of said Village made by ,
Peter Schenck for Col. J ames L . Voor-1 ed by $10,785,838. The . largest]
hees in 1848, and being the same pi'e- [ number of withdrawals on any one |

id L i B 1

In 1907, when financial conditions
were less stable, the amount with-
drawn exceeded the amount deposit-

ees i , p
mises conveyed to said Louise Beau-

Kf b dd dt
d a v w a s 55,47-5, and of the entire !

T7^V£^t^hrLZ!/t!— "i withdrawal in 190S,
the Oswego County Clerk's Office,, in 910,48o were made on demand.
Book 253 of Deeds, page 267.

Dated, June 25, 1910.
D a , ,

Charles W. Tatt, Sheriff of OswegoCounty.
By Andrew

puty.
W Stoneburg, his Oe-
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TO THE PUBLIC
This is to certify that Mead &

S tranahan have been associated
together in the practice of law
at the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
for upward of twenty - five
years: that Mr. Stranahan has
retired from active practice, but
that Mr. Mead intends to continue the the State and the other to the locality
practice under the same name (Mead w n e r e the tax is collected. In 1910,

The total sum to the credit of the
11.081,56-1 depositors in th& Postal
Savings Bank of the United Kingdom
December 31st, 1908, was $781,794,-
553, an increase in the year of $15,-
320, 409.

MORTGAGE TAX RECEIPTS.

For the year ending July 1st, the
Mortgage Tax law in New York State
yielded a revenue of $3,755,649 for
1909. One half the money goes to

_ Stranahan), and that atter thit
date tke undersigned, Sheldon B.
Mead, residing at No. 192 South First
street, in the City of Fulton afore-

106,660 mortgages were filed, and
119,82 8, the year previous. Over
half the tax was collected in Greater

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

Notlce to Creditors
In parsuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily

ty of Oswego, New York, notice is A. Hotchkiss, late of the town
hereby given according to law, to all Volney in said County, deceased,
persons having claims against Henry \ Lhat they are required to exhibit same
Harding, late of the Town of Paler- with the vouchers therefor, to the

" " " " that subscriber at the law offices of
the

same, with the, vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,

mo, in said County, deceased,
they are required to exhibit Wilson Jennings, No. 9 South

First street, in this city of Pulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
New York, on or before the 24th day A D., 1910.
of Dec, 1910. HERBERT L. LAKE,

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D., I Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C, Harding,

' Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

• Executor.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-' Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- j County of Oswego, New York notice
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is ' i s -&eset.y 6i™n according to law to
hereby given according to law, to all j ?» j ) e? ! 0?SV l

1!? tT
g C \ T B f T Lf"

persons having claims against Cath-1 !™d J; Whittaker, late of the city
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-io £ Fulton, in said County, deceased,
ton, in said County, deceased, that » a t they are reqmred to exh,b,t the
they are required to exhibit the same, l s a m e . ^ * h e •'""chere therefor, to
with the vouchers therefor, to the t n « subscriber at the law offices of

id, will be the only person interest- i N e w York. In 1910, $6,566 -was col-
ed in the business. Mr. Stranahan l e c t e ( i , n O s w e g o c o u n t y . a s against
will be associated as counsel only. <-q 962 in iqw

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., June 17th, | ? S | A P "
1910. l

S. B. Mead. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS IS THE

The Best In Life
Insurance

Is the'Ch apest for the Patron.

This is offered you by

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N, Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

s s
State of New York,

County of Oswego
On this 17th day of June, litlo, he-

fore me personally came Sheldon B.
Mead of Fulton, Oswego County, N.
Y., to me personally known to be
the same person who executed the
foregoing certificate, and he duly ac-
knowledged that he executed the

PRICE OF PEACE
The terrible itching ana smarting,

incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25c.
For sale by All Druggists.

same.
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ANNUAL MEETING.

Th annual meeting of the stock-

A W Stoleburgh ! h o l d e r s o f t h e B a t t l e teland P a p e r

Notary Public I Company W*N be held in the office
i of the Hunter Arras Company, "Wed-
nesday, July ?0, 3910, at 2 p. m., for
the election of officers and for the
transaction of such other business

Osweeo County Court Appointments.
• X hereby appoint

1 • C o u r t i

issues of fact, -as

subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Fulton, is the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Daied this 28th day of March, A.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

toy given according to law, to all per-

Pursuant to statu
the terms of the Os
to be hereafter held
dered for the trial
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May; Court House,
Oswego.

Sepond Monday in September, jCoutt"
House, Pulaski. • •. -• < •,-,

Fourth Monday in November, Court;
House, Osweg-o.
•** I^hereby designate the sameu-terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing1 and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
" " " 5-

as may come regularly before this
meeting. John Hunter, Secretary.

LOW EXCURSION RATES

VIA LACKA WANNA R. R.
To Asbury Park, N. J . , Cape May,

N. J . , Atlantic City, N. J. , and many
other Seashore and Mountain Re-
sorts. Lackawanna Ticket Agents
will gladly give rates and full infor-
mation. 7-27 |

THE MAN TO SEE

Representati^p Tawnoy, Chairman
House Appropriation Committee.

AT PLEASANT POINT.
Fulton was well represented at

Pleasant Point club house on Sunday.
Among the guests were Mr.' and Mrs-.
B. W. Bennett, Winton J . Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dilts, Miss Dor-
othy Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hun-
ter, R. Neil Hunter, Harold L. Hun-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T.H . Wel.tj, Her
bert A. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunter, Mary and Eleanor Hunter,
Charlton and Paul Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. VanWagenen, Miss Louise
VanWagenen, Miss Ruth Adams and
Miss Francis Forsyth.

a n d
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First wego.

ugust, at Judge's Chambers,

street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Dated, Oswego. N. T., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. HOWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Citation to Prove W.ill
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

New York, To George W. Me Gone-toy given according to law, to all per j. New York, To George W. Me Gone
eons having claims against Medora I gal, one of the heirs-at-law and next
C M l t f tb t f V l . _ . . . .C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in. said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,

of kin of Hannah Fish, late of the
City of Fulton in the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased, Greet-

with the vouchers therefor, to the ing: Whereas, Ella Wolever, the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil- j Executor named in a certain instru-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First ment in writing, purporting to be
street, in the City of Fulton, in the | the last WILL and testament of
County of Oswego, New York, on or j said Hannah Fish, late of the City of
before the 15th day of October, 1910. j Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D., I State of New York, deceased, and re-
1910. . . . . . . . . . . . _

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor. Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
s£me, with the vouchers therefor, to I tend'the probate of said WILL

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 3909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday -1 each week, except In
the month f August, at the Surrogate's
office tn the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the secopd Thursday of each
month, except iugust, at the Court
House in the village of Fulaski, at 10

PAUSES TO POSE.

Latest Picture of President
Taft In White House,

*

-_*J

pointed
will be 1

•er one o« the days above ap-
alls on a holiday the Court
eld the day following1.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.

to both real and personal Es-
tate, has lately made application to
the Surrogate's Court of our County j
of Oswego, to have said instrument'
in writing proved and recorded as a
WILL of real and personal estate:
You and each of you are, therefore, j
hereby cited
Surrogate of
go, at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said County of Oswego,
New York, on the 30th day of July,
1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon j
of that day, then and there to

to appear before- the
the County of Oswe-

the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 9. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

at-}
and j

1

Notice to Creditors. j
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claimB agaiDet Edward Gonley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at hie residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the I'tounty of Oewe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910

James Conley
Executor, etc.

such of you as are under the age of 1
twenty-one years are required to ap- [
pear by your general guardian, if you j
have one; or if you have none, to ap- j
pear and apply .for one to be ap-
pointed;- or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surfogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our

_ said "County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 11th day
of June, A. D., 1910.

C.'I. Miller,
Surrogate.

ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

, HK* and faeiuXttlef the hatr.
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Hever Foils to Bestore Onur

Epilepsyf

Fits
"My son was cured of a very

bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. -Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervims diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worthy
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn yoiu- money.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLLS

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers ol the city of Fulton. N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1910 have been com-
pleted, and h£ve been filed a t the
City Clerk's office, and that all per-
sons interested may examine the

ame, and also that on the first Tues-
day of September (September 6,
1910), the assessors will sit at the
Common Council Room in the City
Hall, Fulton, N. Y., to review the
same.

Dated Fulton. N. Y., July 1, 1910.
Fred yunimerville,
Birney Clark,
W. D. Edgarton, -

7-27 Assessors.

BEWARE
OF

/VUituals
Solvent Policy Holder liable
for full amount of a Mu-
tual's Debts. .

Surrender and
Cancellation of

Policy
by assured not a release
from liability for losses and
expenses already incurred.

An Insolvent Mutua l
Insurance Company (and
they are many) cannot re-
lease its members from lia-
bility without actual pay-
ment of full amount of lia-
bility.

MAKE SURE
You Are Protected.

Old Stock Company's are

Safe.

C. W. STREETER
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

!F YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the sh'oer that he does
not narrow the feet any, 9s con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

FULTOM, N. V.

Try This "RICHMOND-

Suds-Maker Free
You simply turn the faucet and the yietwowp- Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily
attached to it. I t gives you instead, t w o faucets—
one for clean, hot watei*—the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozens of ways this ingenious device will cat down
the work in the kitcheni Learn what it meus to eave hundreds
of steps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap suds on

tap. Tfae"Richiaoad"Suds
Maker gives yon any quan-
tity of soap and water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
proportion—it ia a 1 w a y a
ready to meet your instant
needi. It puts ap end to
the drudgery of dish waah-
ine — simply place dishes,
silver, glassware under its
creamy sQds for an instant,
then just rinse and wipe.
It puts an iBitant, auto-
matic end to wa«te, to un-
sightly soap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odda and ends of eoap.
Use any kind of soap*

Just call on the plumber whose name appears below and ask to see the
5pci»to»rr Suds-lBaker. He will let you take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn .about the greatest
convenience, money and time saver you cau Install in your kitchen. Call today.

J. H. DONOVAN
SECOND STREET, FULTON, N. V.

..L
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Big Shoe Sale
AT

Wells & Beckwith's
100 pan* Ladies' Small Size Oxfords'
worth 12 50 and $3.00 for $1.00
Any Tan Oxford in the store in the
$2.60 and $3.00 grade for $1.98
AH 13.50 Patrican Oxfords $2.98
Men's $2.25 Oxfords $1.69
Men's S2.50 Oxfords ,$198
Men's $3.50 Emerson Oxfords...$2.98
Men's S4.00 Emerson Oxfords. .$3.48
.Children's $1.50 Barefoot Sandals.69c
Children's $1.25 Oxfords .';. .i69ft
Boy's $2.50 Oxfords. . . . ' . . . , . . .$1.48

After you have read this list over
we feel that we have said enough
about our sale prices, of course we
haven't mentioned the prices on
every thing: in the store but if you
will look our window over and then
come in, we will show you that when
we aay "SALE" there ia something
doing.

I Local and Personal
bee Keeler is recovering from a

severe attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Olive LaPorte is visiting her
son, Dr. Edward LaPorte, in Am-
sterdam.

Miss Velma Newton will teach in
the Constantia graded' school next
year.

Mr. Harold Keeler has been doing
substitute work in the Citizens Na-
tional Bank.

A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hawes at their
home in Hannibal.

Miss Hazel Lamson of Baldwins-
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Austin.

Merwin Foster is spending a vaca-
tion from duty in the Citizens bank,
in the Adirondacks.

Mrs. M. J , Hornibrook has been
entertaining her sister, Mrs. G. D.
Hammond of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilcox of
Granby are rejoicing In the birth of
a daughter, born last week.

Mr. J. C. O'Brien has been spend-
ing several days with his family at
their cottage at Old Forge.

Photographer H. W. Langdonx is
spending several weeks in the Adi-
rondacks, convalescing from a se-
vere Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Bennett have
been enjoying a visit from their
daughter, Miss Josephine Bennett,
of New York city. '—'

Sealer of Weights and Measures
F. H. French has "received his equip-
ment and will commence his work
this week. His territory covers Os-
wego county, exclusive of Fulton and
Oswego cities.

A congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bounds makes life worth living. The

^Manhattan Boat Livery has the
boats. Its up to you to find the
rests. tt

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81 "

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms* of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-ln-faot, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton. N. Y.

The condition of Fred Wai ner j
does not improve His fathei, Mr
A. L. Warner is still at Ilia bedside
In Landing; Mich.

Milk Dealer Charles MaQgeot has
purchased the old J. C. Wells
property in West First street for
41,100 for four acres.

" Mrs. Nellie Clark has gone to
Cleveland, Ohio, to visit- her son,
George. From there she will go to
Jackson, Mich., for a visit before re-
turning to her home in this city.

Mrs. May TVillard Has returned
from Cboperstown, N. Y., where she
attended the sessions of the conven-
tion of the State Banker's Associa-
tion as a representative from the Cit-
izens Bank.

Utoka Tribe of Red Men raised
the following officers to their chief-
tancies: Prophet, F. EJ. Bache;
sachem, Harry Johnson; senior
s a g a m o r e , E u g e n e Wilson;
junior sagamore, George Best; trus-
tee for eighteen months, Orville
Fisk; delegates to Great Council,
Eugene M. Austin and William
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogsbury, of Mon-
trose, Colo., are guests of Mrs. Ogs-
bury's sister, Mrs. Cordinier> in this
city. Mr. Ogsbury is an enthusiastic
fisherman and is renewing his ac-
quaintance of a dozen years ago with
the Oswego river and Lake Neahta-
wanta and considers Pathfinder Is-
land a charming spot for a summer
outing.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, has installed the following
newly elected officers: Prophetess,
Mrs. Maggie Austin; Pocahontas,
Mrs. Nettie Brooks; Wenonah, Mrs.
Maude Dingle; Po whattan, Eugene
M. Austin; scouts, Mary A. Brown,
Mrs. Dingle; runners, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Stewart; counselors, Mrs. Nelli-
gan, Miss Chetney.

The Y. P. S. C. £., of the First
Methodist church gave Miss Dora Ab-
bott, their former president, a sur-
prise visit at her home in Oneida
street last week. The guests gave
Miss Abbott a very handsome framed
picture and her sister, Miss Lena
Abbott, a book. Refreshments were
served and'a very happy evening was
enjoyed. The Misses Abbott remove
to Syracuse to make their future
home.

The distribution of certified milk
in this city has been discontinued,
the demand not warranting the out-
lay. The milk was certainly of the'
.highest quality, the percentage of
cream being far in excess of that re-
quired by law. It would seem that
Fulton was large enough to make the
venture a paying one, especially when
one considers the number, of infants
and invalids here, but the rate of ten
cents a quart seemed to prevent
liberal patronage being given the
project.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert of this city was
most pleasantly surprised and enter-
tained last Wednesday evening by his
daughters Lucy, Julia, Kate, Mrs. A.
I. Morton and his son Grove Gilbert,
at his home, No. 221 Rochester
street. The affair was an elaborate
6 o'clock birthday dinner, Mr. Gilbert
having reached the 63rd milestone.
Among those present were the
Messrs. Horace and Newell H. GI1-

;rt, the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, James,
John, Thomas and William Hunter,
Arvin Rice, C. C. Benedict, Frank B.
Dilts, G. W. Morton, A. W. Wiltsie,
William Lovejoy and Mr. F. A. Em-
erlck of Oswego. The long dining
table was decorated with beautiful
clusters of roses of various colors;
boquets of sweet peas were also in
evidence. A six-course dinner was
served by Messrs. Grove Gilbert, Lew-
is Rice and Albert J. Morton, near the

'close of which a huge birthday cake,
was presented, illuminated by dozens
of tapers, and welcomed by the plaud-^
its of the happy assemblage. A so-
cial evening of story-telling by every
person present, dialect reading by
Judge Wilson, and remarks by the
host, the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle and,
others, completed the enjoyable even-,
ing. '

G. B. Farley,
JEWELER

21 First Street

High Grade Goods
of Quality

First Class in every respect.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Etc.

Wedding Gifts i.i Silver and
Cut Glass

Worth seeing.
Art Exhibit.
250 beautiful Photographic enlarge-
ments.
Experts to do developing, printing
and enlarging.
Thursday and Friday, afternoon and
evening.
CityH all.
Admission free.

Mrs. E. H. Nodyne of Syracuse has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. C. Earl Foster has returned
from an extended western trip.

Miss May Gardner is spending
a short time in East Northfield, Mass.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has been
in Sullivan county on a business trip.

Mr. George E. Mason has pur-
chased an Overland touring car from
a Syracuse house.

Mrs. F. F. Stoddard has been en-
tertaining Mrs. William Finneran and
children of Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. J . A. Foster has been spend-
ing some time at Constantia. Miss
McCarthy of Little Rock, Ark., is her
guest.

Rev. Mr. Haven of Patchogue, L. I.,
has declined the call to the vacant
pastorate of the Presbyterian church
in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Rosenbloom of
New York city were the over-Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosen-
bloom.

It will be up to Mayor Connors to
name the Democratic election officials
for this Fall, the city committee fail-
ing to file the list wWhin the pre-
scribed time.

The Misses Reta and Gertrude
Johnston entertained a party of
friends down the river on Thursday
afternoon in honor of their guest,
Miss Siier, of Shamokin, Pa.

Mr. Herman Kandt of Altmar, can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for county treasurer, was in Fulton
and vicinity on Monday calling upon
friends in regard to his candidacy.

A special business meeting of the
W. C. T. U. is called at the home of
Mrs. William White, 53 N. Third
street, on Friday, July 22, for the
purpose of considering measures to
be adopted at the coming County Fair
for securing funds toward the pro-
posed W. C. T. U. "Girls' Home." It
is earnestly desired that as many
members be present as possible. On
account of this meeting there will be
no regular July meeting of the Union.

Thursday and Friday, afternoon and
evening.
Art Exhibit
City Hall.
Expert Demonstrating in developing,
and printing photographs.
Admission free. •

PRINCESS OF SAXONY.

Courts of Eurap
For Possession of This Girl.

Do
You want a good reliable make of Silver Plated Ware ?
Get the 1847 Roger's Bros.

You
Should see the new lines of Belt Buckles, Hat Pins,
Etc. we are showing, just arrived.

Know
that the Shur-On eye glass mounting is the most Com-
fortable and Best Appearing mounting on the market.

Win. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

The work of clearing up the Sav-
ings Bank property, corner of First
and Rochester streets, preparatory to
building the new bank, has com-
menced.

The rain of Saturday proved a
great disappointment to the weavers
and burlers in the woolen mill who
had planned for a monster picnic at
Long Branch. Open cars were in
readiness and all plans perfected.

A number of friends of the late
Dr. Joseph W. Eddy of Oswego have
purchased the surgical instruments
formerly used by him and will pre- '
sent them to the Oswego hospital as
a memorial.

Rural Carrier Harrison Caswell
has been appointed a delegate from
the Oswego County Association of
Rural Carriers, to the State conven-
tion to be held in Watertown next
montla.

Mrs. James Sheriden and daughter,
Miss Florence Sheriden, accompanied
by Mrs- W. S. Royce, have returned
from an extended trip to the Bermu-
das. Mrs. Sheriden and Miss Sheri-
den are visiting Dr.' and Mrs. C. R
Lee, and Mrs. Royce for a few days.

The veteran blacksmith, Mr. G. B.
Perkins, is spending some time
in the North Woods, for the
benefit of his health. Mr. Perkins
is not at all well, his constant de-
votion to business has weakened his
constitution, and his friends are hope-
ful that the change will prove
beneficial to him.

The Syracuse, Lakeshore & North-
ern Railroad company have an-
nounced that they will have cars run-
ning to Oswego by December 1.
This seems an impossible feat but
when one considers the speed with
which the work is being prosecuted
between this city and Minetto, it ap-
pears that the promise is not without
foundation.

Mr. Cameron Benedict's friends in
this city learned with regret on Fri-
day of a painful fall which he sus-
tained down his cellar stairs on
Thursday evening when he suffered a
broken rib, sprained wrist, broken
nose and many other severe strains
and bruises. Mr. Benedict was on
his way to lock an outside door and
turned on the electric light at the
head of the stairs, this was tiie last
he remembered and the supposition
Is that he was taken with either a
faint spell' or an attack of vertigo.
He will be confined to his bed for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bonner are en-
tertaining Miss Bradford of Cortland
county.

Miss Clara A. Hart of Charlottes-
ville, Va., and Mr. R. S. Hart of
Belleville, Can., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Hart.

The Daughters of Libertv held an
enjoyable outing at stop 28, on Thurs-
day evening. Dancing was enjoyed,
music being furnished by Tilden's
orchestra. i

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G.
A. R., will hold a picnic at the home
of Mrs. F. A. Sumraerville In Bald-
winsville this Wednesday afternoon
and evening, making the trip by auto-
mobile.

Those desiring to enter the Teach-
ers' Training class in September
should communicate with J. R. Fair-
grieve, Superintendent of Schools,
that blanks should be furnished them
on which to make application for en-
trance.

Phoenix Register: F. B. Woodbury,
proprietor of the chair factory, suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis early Mon-
day morning which involved his right
side and his power of speech. He is
recovering and his friends all hope
to see him able to resume business
again .-

Amateur Photographers, bring your
troubles to the Expert Demonstrators
at the Eastman, Art Exhibition, City
Hall, Thursday and Friday, after-
noon and evening. Admission free.

If you need envelopes, letterheads,
statements or anything in the line of
commercial printing, come to the
Time3 office.

BostonHfea
Store

61 South First Street
Next Door to Savings Bank

, You are cordially invited to call

£ftid inspect our large line of

Fresh Roasted
Coffees

AND THIS SEASON'S

Teas
We also carry a full line of

FLAVORING EXTRA T S
FANY GROCERIES

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE
Try our Gold Medal Baking

^ Powder
A Strictly High Grade Food Product.
All ffoods New and Fresh and Strictly
First Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Boston Tea Store
Frank Morse is ill at the hospital

with typhoid fever.

Miss Jennie Kelly has been enter-
taining Miss Blanche Morse of New
York city.

Miss Ethel Goldsmith of Belleville,
Can., ia a guest in the family of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Hart. •

You are cordially invited.
Art Exhibit,
City Hall,
Thursday and Friday, afternoon and
evening.
Admission free.

Take a "Kodak" With You;
Adds Enjoyment to Every Sport
and Recreation.

PICTURE-MAKING IS EASY,
Daylight all the way through by the "KODAK" way.

Brownie Cameras from $2 to $10;
"Kodaks" from $12 to $65

EASTMAN TESTED CHEMICALS, DRY PLATES, FILMS, &c.

FIRSTST.

SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR
The door of death seemed ready

to open for Murray W. A>ers, of \
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his life
was wonderfully saved. "I was in
a dreadful condition," he writes, "my
skin was almost yellow; eyes sunken;
tongue coated; emaciated from losing
40 pounds, growing weaker daily.
Virulent liver trouble pulling me
down to death in spite of doctors.
Then that matchless medicine, Elec-
tric Bitters, cured me. I regained
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
and strong.". For all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles they're supreme.
50c at the Reil; Cross Pharmacy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA6TO R \ A

Don't Miss This
Sale

We are forced to sell Stock on
hand to Settle Estate.

Consisting of

Men's Suits
Dutchess Trousers

Young Men's Suits and
Children's Suits.

Goods Sold at this Sale Can-
not be Duplicated at the Low
Prices.

B. S. McKinstry Store
114 ONflDA StREET
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ENFORCEMENT

LIQUOR-TAX LAW |
Chief of police W.'H. JttJSs has re-

ceived the ' following instructions
front Excise Commissioner Elements
relative to the enforcement of the
liiQWor Tax Laws, as provided by the
Oonklin Bills. Goples of this law
will be given each, liquor1 dealer by
Chief 'Ross so thai ignorance of the
law cannot be plead as_ excuse for Us
violation.

Attention Of ̂ all' persons engaged
in the traffic of Uauors in the City of
Fulton, is called to the fact that the
"Liquor Tax Law" has been mater-
ially amended by three bills (the
Conklin Bills), which w$re recently
passed by the Legislature and ap-
proved by Governor Hughes These
amendments are now in force and
your attention is called to the follow-
ing provisions therein contained"

Traffic in liquors is prohibited in
any place where a liquor tax certi-
ficate is held until six o'clock in the
morning.

All certificated places must be
•closed in cities of the first and second
*class at one o'clock in the morning;
in third class cities and in villages of
OTCr five thousand population, at
tw<slye o'clock midnight; and in all
•other places at eleven o'clock at
night

That it is-unlawful to have during
the hours when the sale of liquor is
forbidden any screen or blinds, or
rany'curtain ' or article- or thing, ex-
cept the liquor tax certificate, cover-
ing any part of any window of the
bar <jr room where liquors are sold
or kept for sale. ,

' That it is unlawful for the peeper
of a hotel, boarding or lodging
bouse, who also traffics in liquors
thereat, or. who sells or gives away
liquor, to rent more than once a
bedroom or other similar room be-
tween the hours of nine o'clock in
the evening and six o'clock in the
morning or, to allow any such room
to be occupied by more than one par-
•ty'of one or more persons during that
"Speriod, or to rent such- room or
TObms for the purposes of- prostitu-
tion or to.a woman known or reputed
t& b e a prostitute. ' :;.IM

That a register shall be kept con-
taining the name and home address
of each person occupying such room

- .and the time of day . or night when
rented, which register shall be
^signed by the guest in the presence
*«f the hotelkeeper, room clerk, or
*otheF employee having charge of
such register at the hotel office or
other similar public room, and not
olsewhere- ..,,..•>. - ,

That• no such room shall knowing-!
Jy be rented or assigned to a person,
signing a fictitious name or writing
a fictitious home address on such
register.

That such register 'shall at all
times be subject to the inspection of
a special agent or any peatee officer
of the city, borough, village or town
1B whIch the hotel, boafding or
lodging house in which It is kept Is
situated.

One of the purposes of the "Liq-
uor Tax Law" as now amended is
to ultimately reduce the number of
Xiiquor Tax Certificates COT traffic in.
liquors, until the ratio of population
-shall be to the number of Tax Cer-
tificates isued as seven hundred fifty
to one. The practical operation of
this law will resu.lt in a great reduc-
tion in the number of tax certificates
hereafter issued, and those who lose
their certificates through violation

JUSTICE H. C. WARD.

Member of N*w York
Stito Federal Court

of the law will probaoiy be unable to
secure another tax certificate.

All persons desiring - to obey the
law should through their attorneys
or otherwise secure copies of tbe
"Liquor Tax Law" and examine the
same carefully. Ignorance of tbe
law, will excuse no one and it is much
better for persons engaged in the
traffic in liquors to study and famil-
iarize themselves with the "Liquor
Tax Law" and to obey its provisions
than to suffer the consequences of a
violation thereof.

Dated at Police Headquarters, Ful-
ton, N. Y., July 19, 1910.

[Signed] W. H. ROSS,
Chief of Police.

"DIPLOMATIC JOHN."

3D John Barnatt of Bureau
of Republics Is Called-

Soldiers Like Oswego.
Uncle Barn's soldier boys like1 Os-

wego and the hospitality of its resi-
dents and they look forward to being
stationed at Fort Ontario at some
period.in their history; to being re-
statibned there at some time "when
they have been transferred. Ser-
geant Moore, who served with Com-
pany K, writes Oswego friends of
this fact as follows: Probably you
are not aware of the fact, but Os-
wego is considered by soldiers to be
one of the most desirable military
stations in the United States.

**It is common to hear soldiers
saJke the remark that they intend to

try and get stationed there, for the
reason that every soldier who has
done duty at that place appreciates
the kindness shown to them by the
people of the city, consequently the
city has a good name among them.
All soldiers who receive kind treat-
ment appreciate it and they are not
as a rule as well treated as they are
in Oswego.

"I am afraid that you, nor in fact
any civilian, can understand what

ood fellowship means to the sol-
diers and when, one takes into con-
ideration the kindness and friendly
ipirit shown soldiers by the people
if Oswego it is readily explained why

enlisted men have a high opinion of
our town.

"Speaking for myself I can only
state that in no town that I have ever
served as an enlisted man have I
ound such a congenial class of peo-

ple as you have in Oswego. Don't
think that this is 'hot air,' it is my
honest opinion."

$500 Will Buy
ioo Sharp-, ot Ufllnn Pacific on
nuripn Von iwJl r c a n o m div
deids Sa;o e\ rj mrjt-t, d u s nr
jgi,oat>' a year; besides any advance
in > the price of the stock, which
should; hot • be less thati $30 kto JSjo
a-sjiareyfaaking an additional profit
Of from.&!,poo to $3,000

pim>-t fail to get our »**5peclal
Letter tin the Harriman Issues "
Market Letters and Forecast
mailed free. Amounts dealt in, 20
shares and up-

Bradley J . Lane & Co*
319-321 Bastable Block

SYRACUSE, N . Y,

Division Engineer Moulton Here.
Division Engineer Guy F. Moulton

of Syracuse has been spending a few
days with Resident; Engineer T. M.
Ripley inspecting the local work
and incidentally looking up several
matters of interest. One matter Mr.
Moulton investigated was the un-
healthy condition that exists in the
rear of the South First street busi-
ness houses, a year's accumulation
of filth from the sewers lying ex-
posed upon the banks back of the
stores. This condition was brought
about through the breaking of the
trunk sewer during the barge canal
construction work. A complaint
was made the State Board of Health
relative to the condition which is a
menace to life and Irealth, and this
department referred the matter to
Mr. Moulton who personally investi-
gated it and admitted the wretched
condition, but cannot find an immed-
iate solution of the problem.

CONGRESSMAN AMES.

He la Candidate For Sena-
tor Prom Massachusetts.

Photo by American Press Association.

PALERMO.
Mrs. Michael Frawley is spending

several days at Caughdenoy with her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas McMahon.

Mrs. Chester Jewett is confined to
the house by illness.

Mrs. Mary Vincent and Mrs. Marks
are visiting at Frank Hills.'

Mrs. Louis PeJo is spending esveral
Mr. Moulton assured a Times rep- "weeks with Mrs. Herbert Clapp at

S
ep- w
of- Syresentative on Monday that his

flee would request all speed on the
part of the contractors'in getting the

Mrs. T. D. Johnston is

caring for her daughter,

at Scriba
Mrs. Silas

retaining wall from the upper section j Wright who is ill.

of the city to this point completed | jvir. Alvin Cole, an old resident of
and the cut filled in, to the ena that
the city may re-lay its trunk sewer at
this point and abate the nuisance.
Until the wall is completed, Mr.
Moulton stated, (nothing could be
done by either, city.or State to abate
the nuisance, although it should be

town but now of Fulton, is critically
ill.

Mrs.
visited
week:-

Mrs. Fr^nk Parsons has returned

Wata Newton of Syracuse
at Fred Parsons' the past

A DOLLAR SAVED
But not working for you is a poor proposition. If vou !

have a few. dollars. PUT THEM TO WORK. *
They are better able to w(or%,than you are ancLif invest-

ed in a good reliable busiroSs^ Corporation they will pro^
duce results. Send to-day fof.-.pur' booklet which will
show you HOW TO MAKE*Y""~

o l which
MONEY WORK.

New Potatoeift 21c peck

F L OWR
Special, $1.60 1-4 Barrel

$5.00 in Stamps

Special, 80c 1-8 Barrel
$2.00 in StampsA Dollar Saved Here

Fancy Lemons, doz.-.27e
1 lb. pkg. Seeded ,

Raisins 8c
25c Wash Boards 22e
40c Wash Boards 35c
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

dozen S45c
5 double sheets Fly

Paper IOc

3 lbs. 8c Rice 20c
31bs. 10c Rice 25c

3 lbs. 12c Rice 30c
3 pkgs. Post Toasties.35c
Fresh Peanut Butter

pound 13 1-2C

3ozs. Whole Nutmegs 10c

BIG SOAP AND SOAP POWDER COMBINATION

ALL FOR 2 5 c
1 bar Floating Soap
1 bar Sweetheart Soap
4 bar Fels Naphtha
1 15c package Washing Flakes

25 STAMPS.FREE

Pure Cider Vinegar • aOogaJ—10 stamps

A S K the Manager about our stock prop
v. , i i customers to pwri from 2 to 10

We

Classified Column
FOB SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP—A general pur-
pose horse, 1-grade Holstien milch

cow, 1 heavy lumber wagon and a
surrey. Ioquire of Dr. H. P. Marsh,
127 Onelda street^Tulton. • ,.•;

Mrs. EH Peters at Fernwood.
exacted of the Board of. Health or *.om6L,aft,fr pending a week with
Board of Public Works that they use I
disinfectants copiously along • tbe
section- complained of. . ^

Health Officer Ctisack informs a
Times representative that tb^re, is
no available fund in his dep^tment
with which to purchase enougn^SiEjin-
fectant, lime or what ever might be
decided upon, to make any impres-
sion on the condition—that .barrels
and barrels, would be necessary.

The .odor waited into bads; win-
dows is nauseating and health de-
stroying and yet the problem ,is no
nearer of solution than before. It
would seem that the matter w$s ser-
ious enough to warrant the atten-
tion of the Chamber of Commerce
and the Boost Club. An epidemic of
disease is not. plesant to contemplate
and may cost the city far more than
the necessary disinfectant to pre-
vent it.

Mr. Edison may go ahead with his
scheme for a "clerkleas store" but
let him begin to try to invent some-
thing to make a stenographerless of-
fice and his blood will be shed.

SOUTH HANNIBAL.
John' P. Leonard, aged 73 years,

passed to rest on Tuesday, July 12,
after a lingering illness of several
months. The deceased was an hon-
est, upright man and had lived in
this vicinity for the past fifty years.
His funeral was held from his late
home on Friday at 2 o'clock, Rev.
W. A. McKenzie of Hannibal con-
ducting the services. Burial at the
Hannibal Center cemetery. He
leaves a widow and three children,
Reeves and Mary of this place and
Mrs. James T. Hoag of Ira to mourn
his loss.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange far
city property, on account of form-

er owners death. A large, well equip-
ped feed, flour and grist mill in
prosperous village, with valuable wa-
ter power. Storage roora for about
12 cars. Elevator from steps. Two
water wheels; 2-run of stone and
one steel grinder. Grinding has been
running from $700 to $900 per year
and 40 to 50 cars of feed sold pej
year. Over $1100 worth of grass
seed sold this Spring. Large hen
house and enough land for a cow.
Right man can double the business.

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of New York—-Supreme Court,

County of Oswego.
William J. Hartnett vs. Homer G.

Thompson.
To the above named Defendant:

Vou are hereby summoned to ans-
wer1 the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the darof service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County ot
uswego.

Dated this 11th day of July; lftl-0.
JAMES R. SOMERS,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
; Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
Price $2,500. Inquire of Wilson & ant: The foregoing summons ia
Jennings, 9 South First street, Fu'-1 served upon you, by publication pnr-

tf i Mton, N. Y. tf

For Sale or To Rent—House at
409 Seneca street, part improve-
ments. Inquire on premises. H. L.
Sanford. 7-27

Musically Speaking.
"Say. dad. what happens when the

bases are full?" asked the son.
"A dlacord," answered his father.

Long Lived.
Old age is given as the cause of over

82,000 deaths annually in England and
Wales.

IRA.
On July 3, Clarence Kelley of this

place and Bertha Parsons of Hanni-
bal Center were united in marriage
at the Hannibal M. E. parsonage.

A band tournament will be held on
Thursday evening, July 21. Bands
will be in attendance from Conquest,
Lysander, Hannibal Center and the
Ira bands. All are invited.

Mr. S. Baldwin and Miss Nina Van
Etten spent Sunday at North Hanni-
bal.

Mrs. Maurice Smith and son Fay
ive returned to Auburn after

spending some time in this vicinity.

TO RENT.
, ^ — , _ — — - — • * « .

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

side, Fulton* N: Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H: Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

HAPPY OVER RE-ELECTION

Congressman DalzeM of Pennsyl-
vania Poses For New Picture.

Dumas, Father and Son.
A story is told about the two Du-

mases, father and son, which Ulus
,trates the pleasant relations between
the two. The son. had written, his first
successful, novel, and the father wrote
him a letter of congratulation, which
he began in the formal manner of
"Dear ;Slr." This letter throughout
read aa though addressed to a total '
stranger and merely thanked the au-1
thor for the pleasure the book had ,
given him. Dumaa flls answered in
this manner; I

Sir—I thank you moat heartily for your I
kind letter. Praise from you Is 'especially '
appreciated. by me, aa I have alwaya \
heard o£ you as the most, enthusiastic ,
admirer of my lathee, who also makes
some pretension of being, a novelist. ,

CHARACTER. .
Character is trie diamond that

scratches every otherstone.—-Bartol.
Character is human nature in its

best form. It is moral order em-
bodied in the individual Men of
character are not only the con-
science of society, but in every well
governed state they are its best mo-
tive power, (or it is moral qualities
in the mam which rule the work}.

i i

TO RENT—A convenient house in
Utica street. Nicely fitted up.

Rent reasonable. Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.

p y , y p p
to an order of Hon. George M.

Fanning, Special Oswego County
Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. JAMBS R. SOMERS,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

A Fad and a" Cult.
AvBoston editor, asked to define the

dlntetence between a cult and a fad, rose
to the emergency Lii this manner: "Â ,

"fad is anything that arouses evanes-
cent mentality, while a cult is any-
thing that Inspires permanemt mental-
ity."

, Girl Wanted—Girl or middle aged
woman, wanted for house work in a
small family. Inquire No. 312
Rochester street, Fulton. tf

The Verdict.
The coroner's jury made a careful ex-

amination, of the body and questioned
the attending surgeon.

"Whar was he shot?"
"Square through the heart?"
"Dead in the center o' the heart?"
"Right In the center."
"Who shot him?"
"Jake Daniels."
A dozen witnesses declared that

Jake fired the shot, and Jake himself
admitted it. The jury consulted softly
for some time.

"Well, gentlemen of the. jury," said
the coroner, "what's your verdict?"

"Waal, jedge," answered the fore-
man, "we've come to the conclusion
that Jake Daniels is the dandiest shot
in town, and1 don't you forget it!"

How the Town Was Honored.
The native pride of small American

towns is one of the' most delightful
things about them. The Louisville
Courier-Journal Is the authority for
quoting this conversation:

"Did the presidential train stop at
Plunkville?" asked a visitor ol the
mayor of that place.

"No, it did not." replied the official,
"but one of the party threw out a
burnt match as they passed through."

Fur.
Fur is worn more generally now than

at any tUn** in history, the demand
far exceeds the supply. .

TO RENT—Modern house in Cayuga
street, betweene Second and Third.

Inquire at Barker's bakery, First St.

HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire 256 S.
Sixth street. AU

E. T. Munger.
improvements,

tf.

,f TO RENT—Convenient rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire No. 2i2
Gansevoort street. tf

WANTED.
_ - — • - — * " • — - —

Wanted—To buy a carriage and
saddle horse, must be kind and gen-
tle, broke to automobiles and ears.
Address, stating all particulars and
price "C" Times Office, Fulton, N.

"BIG JAKE."

8t»hl, First 8nck«r
For Boston AmoHoans.

"At last." snid. rne literary ynunp
man, "'1 nave sui ceeded in having m,t
poetry talien seriously."

"How did you manage it?"
"Put It Into tbe IOVP letters on w

a breach of promise suir id-now being
based."—•Washington Star.

viaoisvo
S,H3H31T14'MQ:J

GOOD HUMOR.
Laughter has sunshine in it.

What sunshine is to earth good
humor is to man. ' Take the smile
and the laugh away and it would
be the end of man. Men can't
fight while they enjoy a joke.
Death itself recoils from the laugh
T h e mail in a* good humor has an

' enormous advantage over the man
who is angry. Good humor, with
the smile and the laugh, is sunshine
in which objects are plain and dis-
tortion disappears and wherein
phantom" b « o m p nothing. E2Z3
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Affi CASTLES ARE OFTEN BUILT BY DREAMERS TO LATER
VANISH.

THE FOUNDATIONS OP AN ACTX'AL, REAL CASTLK ARE
BUILT ON THE ROCK OF ASSURED SUCCESS BY TUB PERSIS-
TENT BANK DEPOSITOR

ALL DEPOSITORS, RL'GARDLESS OF AGE OR THE AMOUNT
OP THEIR DEPOSITS. ARE EQUALLY WELCOME

ST. LAWRENCE

HOSPITAL

PROSPECTIVE

NEW INDUSTRIES
Manufacturing Concerns of

Good Reputation Desire to
Locate in Fulton—One Prac-
tically Secured.
A manufacturing concern of ex-

cellent reputation is desirous of se-
lecting Fulton as a permanent loca-
tion for their plant. This concern
is incorporated and has been in busi-
ness for many years, having suc-
cessfully pa-ssed all the incidents that
befall an infant industry, and it is
sound financially. There is a steadi-
ly Increasing demand for the pro-
duct of this manufactory. Employ-
ment is now given to nearly 200 men
but the hope is entertained of in-
creasing this number many fold if it
is decided to remove the plant to
Fulton.

The present capital stock of the
company is $35,000; the plan underi
contemplation is to increase the stoek
to $50,000 Canadian capitalists, if
this arrangement is completed, have
agreed to invest to the extent of frotiit
$fr0,000 to $7»,0Q0, but before doing
so the company desires to sell $15 -
^0O©"te.tpfief«!ftea stock bearing 7 per
«ent interest.

Many of the conditions are not
conducive to the growth of the plant
in its present location, the buildings
cannot be enlarged owing to" re-
stricted site, and more room has be-
come imperative owing to the in-
creasing demand for the product.

President Penfleld of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, as soon as the
proposition was submitted to him,
called a meeting of the Chamber's
members in the Council room at the
City Hall, to, meet the representa-
tives of the company. He was suc-
cessful in getting together quite a
large representation and after listen-*,
ing to the report submitted, the
consensus of opinion was that the
required amount" of capital could be
obtained and the industry secured.

The final adjustment of the matter
was placed in the hands of the Com-
mittee on Manufactories and Indus-
tries, of which Mr. N. L. Whitaker is
chairman, and the hope is enter-
tained of a satisfactory arrangement
and the landing of this desirable In-
dustry for Fulton.

Arrangements-are practically com-
pleted for the transfer to this city of
another large industry employing a
number of skilled mechanics and

, manufacturing- a standard article of
merit. -•"".•

Beath Came Instantaneously,
Edward McCarthy,. aged 9, of Os-

"wego, was instantly killed last week
while playing with comrades at the
New'York Central car shops in that
city. The children pushed some car
trucks along -and in att unknown
manner the boy fell under the wheels,
•one wheel passing over his heart and
causing death without crushing the
ribs or inflicting even a severe bruise.

Good Money.
In fifteen days Secretary of State

Koenlg has received nearly ?l«40,0O0
irom applicants for owners' and
•chauffeurs' licenses under the new
Callan automobile law.

LOW EXCURSION HATTYS
VIA LACI&AWANNA R. R.

To Asbury Park, N J » Cape May,
N J , Atlantic City, N. J , and many
-other Seashore and Mountain Re-
sorts Lackawanna Ticket Agents
will gladly give rates and full infor-
mation. T*2?

I pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of second hand furniture, tools
and clothing All kinds of goods
for sale or exchange Ward's
Auction and Commission House, 35
South Second street, Fulton

Furnish > our home and save
money at Ward's Auction, and Com-
mission House, 35 South Second
streets, Fulton

$20 Suits for$13
Lots of Blue Serge Suits Left

McKinstry'sSTREET

mSA&TROLS VIRki.
Friday morning at 11:15 o'clock

the fire department was called to the
barn belonging to Manager M. S.
Powell of the telephone company, in
the rear of his property in Rochester
street. The response was immediate
on the part of the .firemen but the
frame structure was found to be a
mass of flames and all energy was
!>ent on saving the houses and the
Catholic church which completely
surrounded the blazing structure.
An automobile belonging to Mr. Jess
Alien had broken down in Pennsyl-
vania and had been shipped to the
Fulton Garage Company for repairs.
The garage was full.and Mr. Powell,
who is a member of the company, had
offered the use of his bain In which
to store the machine and do the
necessary work George Lewis, an
employe of the comp£ny>was sent to
the barn to take the machine to
pieces in readiness for repairs and it
is., not know.n definitely how the acci-
" ..occurred but the, supposition is

a small quantity of gasoline had
__̂ d in a datnagedr^Sectton of a

lead pipe, the gasoline having al"
been taken from th© iiSafe When
the blow lamp was u^ft Munsold
ing the pipe the gasoline'^nittd aud
set toe ear on fire &veryita;Ulg was
dry afoaufythe wood M ^ ^ J H ^

ing compelled to run for his Itfe but
never losing his presence of mind.

When ttmfire department reach&d
the scene of the conflagration It was
found that only ten feet of water
could be thrown and it was several
seTrSnds,, before a stream could be
played upon the flames, the heat
preventing the firemen from going
near enough to make the effort ef-
fective. Fireman Merriam in his
zeal to combat the flames went so
near the blaze as to be overcome with
the heat and It was some time before
he was able to return to duty. Fire-
men Quonce and Keck were also in-
jured when a stream of water came
in contact with a live wire, the
electricity following the water back
to the men who held the hoee, thus
burning their hands quite painfully.

The fire in the burning barn was
the least the firemen had to combat,
the rear of the Catholic church
caught fire several times and con-
siderable damage was sustained
there; the Powell house caught in
several places at different times; the
rear of the F. E. Goodjon house was
badly charred by the flames and the
roof of the Tourney home nearby
was on fire more than once. How
the fire was confined to the area in
which it expended Its fury with the
insufficient water and the inadequate
fire fighting material is not known.
As one man remarked, "it must have
been subdued by the firemen's
sweat," The ears of Chief Waugh
and his little band of fire fighters
must have burned frequently from
the words of commendation and
praise for their work which were
heard freely on all sides.

The automobile was a complete
loss; Mr. Powell carried a small In-
surance on his barn but none on any1

valuable tools contained in the barn;

H. Putnam Allen of this City
1 Appointed Member Board
I of Managers by Governor
I Hughes.
I Governor Hugh^i, on Wednesday Of
| last week notified Mr L W Mott of
I Oswego that he had that da> appoint-

ed Mr H Putnam Allen ot this city a
| member of the Board of Managers of
1 the St L<twrenrt» State hospital a
Ogdensburg, to Micceed Mi Frank M
Bosworth ot Watortown, •who was aji

i pointed In 1907 Mr \11PTI hat, been.
i m change of the detail woik m e\pry

Kepublioan camp,iien in this clt>
tcja.is, b.e ha<* stMvwl as (.'o.inU Com-

j mitteeman diid as Cit\ Committee-
man, being at present chairman oj

Are you insured against fire? Ji
not better1 see C. W. Streeter, agent

COLONEL MOTT SELECTED.
Col, John T. Mott of Oswego was

last week" named by Governor Hughes
to serve as a member of Perry's 'Vic-
tory Centennial Commission, pursu-
ant to a resolution adopted by the
Legislature in January.

The other members of the Commis-
sion are Ogden P Letchworth.
George B. Emerson of Buffalo and
Dr. Clinton Bradford Herrick, Troy,
president of the society of the Second
war with Great Britain

They will co-operate with like com-
missioners appointed by Bevera$bther
States In celebrating the anniversary
of the victory of Commodore Oliver
tt Perry at the battle of Lake Brie in
the war of 1812 The centennial will
be fceld during the summer of 1913,
on Put-In-Bay, Lake Erie Fut-In-
Bay Is an island about twent> miles
from Sandusky in Lake Brie

When the stomafh tails to perform
tts functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys, con-
gested causing numerous diseases
The stomach and liver must be re.
Stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do!

t. Easy to take and most effective :
Sold by all dealers. j

H. PUTNAM ALLEN

the city committee, but. this is the
first recognition of his value to the
party that has ever been accorded
him. He has not been an of&ce-se
er but has been untiring in his labors
for his friends and his party-. T
&j$dhttaftftft *3Wtefc *ri} .give* bin*
State-wide acquaintance, was mosi
eommendably and fittingly bestowed
Fulton has never before been hon
ored with a membership on" t&is im-
portant State Board, andV wit,h/J\f r
len's appointment Oswego eojt&ty has
two members, BJr. S. M. Go6'%of Os~
wego being at present a member.

Mr. Allen is proprietor of the larg-
est grocery store in this city; he. is
secretary of the Oswego County Agri-
cultural society, secretary of the Ful
ton Savings bank, and he is also £
member of the Executive Committee
of the Republican County Committee.
To the office to which he has been ap-
pointed he brings a mind well trained;
in business principles and he possess-
es the very qualifications most neces-
sary in the administration of the\du-"
ties which naturally devolve upon
Board. His counsel and advice wil
prove invaluable to his colleagues;

Mr. Allen has been kept very busy
since the news of his appointment be-
came public, receiving the congratu-
lations of his large circle of friends in
this section of the State, the designa-
tion bringing the keenest pleasure to
all.

Baraca Entertainment Coarse.
The entertainment committee of

the Baraca Class of the Baptist
church has decided upon a series of
entertainments for the coming Win-
ter. There will be five entertain-
ments in the course, the last one to
be Jiome talent. The list Includes
Irving T. Roberts in "The man of the
hour;" Scott F. HerSey, Ph/D., L. L.
D., the renowned lecturer and ora-
tor; the-Welsh/Prlze Chorus;'and the
Ruby Gray KeHey Concert Company
More.details wijl be given later.

The course given;by this class last
Winter was of the highest order and
it is stated that this course is ot as
excellent, character.

HARRY O'BRIEN APPOINTED.
The appointment of city Sealer of

Weights ancl Measures has been given
Air Harry O'Brien 6f the TjhirdWard
one of the most popular young Dem-
ocrats in, thai ward and the tous wtoo
stood highest in the Civil Service
examinations for that position^ Mr.
O'Brien is competent to fill the -po-
sition accurately. The office carries
with it a salary of $50 per month.

A WRETCHED MISTAKE
To endure the itching, painful dis-

tress of Piles. There's no need to
Listen *I suffered much from piles,"
writes Will A. Marsh, of Silver City,
Nv C , ' till I got a box of Bucklen's
Aralra Salve, and was soon cured."
Bui iw, bolls, ulcers, fever, aoi cs.
eczema, cut*, chapped hands, chil-

i h b f t it 25

IMPORTANT BUSI-
NESS COMBINE

Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper
and Skaneateles Paper Com-
panies Consolidate Their
Interests.
Thi. (ontiolling Interest of the

Skaneateles_J£aper company, ouned
by the late Charles G Weeks of
Skaneatelps has been acquired h\ the
owners of the Oswego Falls Pulp &

company of this cit> and the
will he operated un(3**i the

same management
Thi*. will bung together pioperty*

and businetsb interests said to be
worth lrore than $l,0u'> 000 The
contioi will he in O-weso rails Pulp
& Papf i rompaiu 'I ho officeis of the
companj are H. L. Padodck of this
city^piesident; Mrs. Nellie W. Weeks
of Skaneateles, vice-president;
ChaUes W Toolie of Syracuse, seere-
tar>, and Forest G. Weeks of Skane-
att;Iea, treasurer. These and John H.
Hojjsngsworth of Fulton comprise the
Boara of Directors.

MX Paddock when asked regard-
ing ^be tiansactions, said that the
parties identified with the Oswego
FaUg Pulp & Paper Company had ac-
quired of Mrs. Nellie W. Weeks, wid-
ow of Charles G. Weeks, and execu-
trix of her Husband's will, the con-
trolling interest in the Skaneateies
Paper Company, which owns the
Lakes'de Paper Mills and the Skan-
eateles Paper Mills on the outlet of I
Ska&eateles lake. I

"Tiie new management," said Mr. j
Paddock, "expects to operate the j
foiills as they have been conducted in j
the past We hope to maintain the 1
high standard on quality which the]

.& of the industries achieved
the -many years the late Mr.

Weeks was in charge. The Skane-
ateles Paper Mill is one of the moat [
(modern and u^vto-date plants of the
3?ind m th4 country It was built in
§#Q-8 by Mr. Welles after the old mill
TffiBjB, ^urked and is thoroughly

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

10 CENTS PER BOX

15 CENTS PER QUART

A COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call ua on Phone 32

Forest G-, Weeks, treasurer of the
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Com-

The Fifty-Fifth Annual

FAIR
OF THE

Oswego County Agricultural Society

WILL BE HELD

August 16,17,18 and 19
' FULTON, N. Y., (West Side)

Season Tickets, $1.00 Single Admission, 25c
Privilege Committee, A. Gregg, Pennellville, N. Y.

$10,000 in Preiniums and Purses

^ High Class Free Attractions.

tary, 112 Oneufa Street,. Fulton, N. Y,

•:-B!; tiESTER PADDOCK
pany, controls the Draycott Paper
Mills on the outlet of SkaneateLes
lake. This is regarded as one of the
most valuable plants on the stream.
His relations with the other company,
t is believed, will bring the Draycott

Mills tnto co-operation with the other
properties, but it was said yesterday
that it will remain distinct from the
other three.

The Skaneateles Paper Mills manu-
facture a high grade of folding box-
board, and the Lakeside Mills puts
out what,is known aŝ  mill wrappers,

heavy qualitj of paper. At the
P'ulTon plant is manufactured pulp
and white paper

The Skaneateles paper Industry
was practically started by the late
Forest G. Weeks He retired from
active business some fifteen years
ago Charles G. Weeks" and Forest

; Weeks, Jr., are tits BOPS, and Mr.
'addocfc and Mr. Tooke are sons-m-
aw

NEW BRtDGE AGITATION.
The annual call for a new u^per

bridge has been sounded and indeed
the demand is imperative. With
new industries to be added to cur
present list and more heavy traffic
over the bridge imminent, the a-n
tiquated structure grows more ami
more a menace. It was condemned
many years ago and yet is traversed
more and more each year.

The new bridge advocates want a
street wide bridge, one that wilS do
away with the dangerous and incon-
venient steep factory hill and one
that will stand the test of the heavy
traffic demands upon it. The con-
tention of the business men interest-

POSTAX BANK IN CAPITA!;.

Washington; Will Have Owe of the
First Savings Institutions.

Washington.—One of the first ex-
perimental postal savings: banks will
be established in Washington this
fall. It is the desire of the officials
charged with the administration, of
the postal savings bank law to have
one of the experimental -banks here,
so that they may keep In close touch
with the operations of the new sys-
tem.

The new commission of-seven ap-
poiuted by the trustees to work out
the plans for the organization of the

l ki id
p

new system la making rapid progress,
and it is probable an official an-

d

ed in pushing the project to com-
pletion is that steel is cheaper than
for years and cheaper than it prob nouncement regarding the experimen-

tal banks will be made soon after
Postmaster General Hitchcock re-
turns from Ejirope.

ably will be in years to come, so
delay.

At any rate a new bridge is a cry
ing necessity and the cost would
exceed the cost of one suit in th
event of the bridge collapsing wit
travellers upon it.

e c , , pp
blains, vanish, befote it
Red Cross Pharmacy.

,
25c at the

Surrogate's Court.
Surrogate Clayton I.: Miller held

he last session of .court Monday
morning before adjourning for the
Summer vacation. He filed a decis-
ion in the will contest; of Job Fpnesv

FultQn,"deqlding that Fanes was
>ane when he made his will and was
aot unduly influenced in th<s malclug

lr He directed that the co&t of
•ontpsting by his granddaughter, E

a> Fones, be paid by the estate
'he roues ea»e haa be«n la the Sur

rogate'a Court for two years The
estate bbpsista p£ a farm and $4,000
personal property.

Helping Saloon Keepers to, Observ
the Law.

State Excise Commissioner May-
nard N. Clement will make a trip
through the State next week to inves-
tigate local conditions iu cities in ref-
erence to the new excise law and see
what is beisg done by the saloon
keepers In the matter of complying
with it.

Letters containing copies of the
changes which were made in the law,
were sent to all of them by Chief
Ross, and the law has been in effect
since June 16.

Attorney McNamaro Appointed.
Albany, July 23;^—Frank J . McNa-

mara of Fulton, has been appointed
as a Court and Trust, Fund Examiner
at a salary of $8 a day when- env
ployed and his necessary. traveling
expenses. He was appointed by State
Comptroller Williams. "..' .

C Attorney McNamara'a many
friends are pleased with; his selection.
At present he is Attorpfej fo^the City
t>f Fulton but will undoubtedly;resign
that office when be accepts,, the new
one.] ;.:..

The Worth's Cushio^ Sole*shoe sold
by Morton & Shattijcfc are the best
-cushion sole made. Cure tender feet.
Ask to see them.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS

From Fulton season 1910 Sundayb,
June 19 to

$100
Sept. IS, to Ontario
To Boston. August, 1

BUNDY'S CROSSING.
The thunder storm of Sunday night

cooled the air to- the advantage of
all, as the hot weather was telling
on a great many sickly ones.

The quarterly meeting that waa to
have been held in. th^M. P. church
last Sunday, has been postponed un-
til Aug. 13 and 14. *

Cyrus SuriJam has gone to Buf-
falo to work.

Miss Ethel Barden and Reta Vogel-
sang of Fulton were guests at Walter .
Adams' last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Lathrop
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stewart
last week.

The Ladies' Aid will be entertained
by Hattie Frost, Thursday, July 28.

Carrie Gromraon has been on tho
sick liat for some time.

Clara, daughter of Edward and
Anna Stewarf, who has, been a long
sufferer froin consumption, passed
away July. 26. Funeral on Thurs-
day at -,1ft a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailard of-
Pulton visited their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. E. ,W, Ode, Sunday.

Mr. and Sits. Lon Burcaim have-
moved fifonj Will: June's house to
Battje; Island and their own house.

Edward Fuller and family called
on Mr. and -Mrs; B. Groinmon, Satur-
day* . • . • '

Jante »Atthouse has returned to
her'home at Minetto : after visiting
her friends for two weeks.

Mr, and; Mrs. Eddy^'axe entertain-
:ng visitors from, Syracuse.

Walter Adams, Jr., has, moved (ato
his own house after making many
repairs

and 19 and Sept 2, $10 00
Ticket Agent for further

Apniv to;
informa-

8*10.

$20 Suits for $13
Lots of Blue Serge Suits Left

Mckinstry's
ONEIDA STREET

•JTT-™f/lViir if
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New York Sf ate"Fair.Syracuse [^ ^^^s^^\^i>

President Taft
_ Opens State's

Greatest Fair.
New Attendance Record Looked For at Annual

Exhibition at Syracuse In September,
Biggest Attractions Ever Secured.

t Unprecedented Demand For
Exhibitors1 Space.

space in tne Manufacturers' apd Liber-
al Arts building was allotted, and an
idea of the demand may be gained
from the knowledge that the Manufac-
turers' and Liberal Arts building has
more floor space than MadisoQ Square
Garden, New York city.

Evpry square foot of space out of
doors available for exhibitors will be
taken, and the display of farming and
other machinery will be the finest ever
seen in the state. The classes foi
horses, cattle, sheep and swine -have
record entries, and- the competition- wT1

show a healthy condition of the breed-
Ing industry. The plans for the dairy,
domestic, fruit and flower features tel1

portaat in The chain of grand eircurT

'Sleeting, extending from the wpstprn
states to N«w Enjjlnnd and then tn
Lexinptdn in the south, will attract thp
leading camnaiirners of lijrht harness
horses in the conntry, and thp races
will bring out r'np greatest trotters and
pacers of th-1 ,vt>ar.

One of ft lean- H. Curtlss' aeroplanes
will OP se^ii in dally flights over the
.fnlr grounds. It will be the first ap
pearanee of a heavier than air ma-
chine at fht- fair. Daring aviators will
give trials and speed and exhibition*

| of soaring, diving and altitude climb
[ ing. The automobile races on Satur-
! day of the fair will bring- out the fast-

away, but its xrowth did not heroine
rapid until six years ago. It had been
possible by that time to put a system
of management in smooth working or
der, and NVw Yorkers bad come to re-
alize what H state fair really meant to
them. The gradual in<.Tease \u attend
ante, the variety and character of
exhibits and the1' favor with which
special attractions were received no
longer left any doubt aboul the fu
ture of New York's annual exposition.

When this year it would appear the
Empire State Is to have the greatest
fair ft Is fitting that it should be
opened by the president of the United
States.

THE thousands who attend the
opening of the New York state
fair at Syracuse Sep*. 12, when
President WitHam H. Taft is

Sto speak, will be impressed with what
41ie state has do.ne In the way of pro-
Tiding a permanent home for the insti-
tution to which it looks for the promo-
tion of its agricultural, breeding, com-
anercial and other interests.

JSeiiresentlng an investment of over
5̂100,000,' the new buildings with their

3g»eat walls of light gray brick and
towering white columns, unquestion-
ably the grandest fair buildings in the
world, tell much of a movement to
have the Empire State lead in the

this year because of the improvement
of the approaches and surroundinc
lawns and the general development of
the Empire State court. This year for
the first time visitors to the fair win
see the complete development of a por-
tion of the grounds after the perma-
nent plan adopted in 1908 by the state
legislature upon the recommendation
of the state fair commission.

When the legislature provides the re-
mainder of the appropriations called
for in the "i2,000,000 grounds* scheme
there wili be buildings of brick and
stone for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, adequate judging rings
and the most complete racing course

11HVD Lilt? JElLU pi l tf OUJlf itTiiU 111 l i l t . , , , —

equipment of Its fair plant as It leads-i-J? A m e r 1 ™ ' T h e complete transforms
in many things. •: " " n o f . l b e pounds will, provided tie

President Taft will deliver an ad-
dress In the Empire State court, a
broad plaza where it Is possible for
(00,000 people to assemble. Forming
the south side of the court is the Man
Mfacturers' and Liberal Arts building,
a mammoth structure of rare architec-
tural beauty, erected In 1908 at a cost
cf $220,000. At the north are the new
buildings c< voted to the purposes of
the state grange, the dairy industry,
state Institutions and the state press.
These buildings, similar In character
to the Manufacturers' and Liberal Arts
building, ar*1 connected with colonnades
200 feet long. They were completed
barely within time for the last fair and
Will appear to much better advantage

, p
demands upou the state revenue from
other directions are not too burden-
some, be brought about within five or
six years

Members of the state fair commis-
sion, recently appointed by Governor
Charles E. Hughes under HQ amend
ment to the state fair act, declare that
the exhibition in September wili in all
respects be the greatest ever hel-d ui .
der thv name of the state, and it musi
be considered that there has been a

PRESIDENT TAPT AMD MANUFACTURES' AND LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING, STATE FAIR.

tate fair annually since 1840, al- I of a growing interest in these depart-
though it is only during the past elev-
en years that It has been directly in
the control of the state. Never before
has there been the interest manifested
by exhibitors. Months ago all of thp

ments of the fair.
The preparations for special features

for the entertainment of the crowds
were never on as elaborate a scale.
The race meeting, one of the most im-

lYPICAL SCENE AT STATE FAIR

est motorcars in the conntry of both
American and foreign manufacture.
The attractions as a whole surpass
anything ever arranged for any state
fair in the country, which furnishes
a basis for the feeJing in the commis-
sion that all attendance records will
be broken.

The largest attendance at a New
Tork state fair was that of last year,
when during the sis days 183,000 peo-
ple passed the turnstiles. This bet-
tered thp best previous mark by 20.-
000. This year, the prophecy goes out,
the figures will climb to over 200,000,
which will mean a good sized surplus
for the state treasury and speedier ac- i
tlon probably by the legislature to- |
ward the completion *»f the permanent i
plant. In consideration of the remark- |
able growth aud development of the '
fair In recent years, its history is in-
teresting. Up to eleven years ago, !
when the legislature went to the as- j
sistance of the fair, It had been man- I
aged by an agricultural society. Pro- i
moted since 1840, It had always been :
dependent upon the state, to which it j
looked annually for help. For many
years the fnir, tittle more than a coun-
try agricultural show, was moved
about to different sections of the stat*
until 1SS9, when Syracuse offered it a
permanent home Just outside of the

.corporate limits of the city. Under
.the system of management the State.
Agricultural society conducted the ex
hibition with the help'of the state and
turned the profits into the improve-
ment of the grounds.

Eyen after securing an Ideal loca-
tion at Syracuse, the geographical cen-
ter of the state, where it has the Lack-
awanna railroad on one side and the
"West- Shore on the other, the growth
<3ia not come up to the expectations of

, those who believed the fair had a right
to a place with the fairs of western
States which cannot boast of the
breeding and agricultural interests of
New York so eleven years ago the
state was asked to take over the fair
plant, to place the management with
a commission and to make it a fair
such aa the people of the Empire State
had a rife lit to expect.

Tha fair showed new life right 1

CONCERTS AT THE FAIR.

ny WillArthur Pryor*s Famous Com|
Be Hoard Daily.

Arthur Pryor and his American band,
which hav"e entertained the moat eriti-

j cal audiences of all of the large cities
I of the United States, will contribute a
j pleasing feature of the New York state
1 Cair. Band concerts will be given daily
[ at -the Empire State court, the pro-
I grams opening at 10:30 o'clock in the

morning and in the paddock during
the races in the afternoon. They prom-
ise rare treats for music lovers.

Mr. Pryor is recognized as a leader
*f exceptional ability, and he has sur-
rounded himself with some of the
ablest musicians In the country. The
programs will Include many of the
leader's own compositions, which have
delighted audiences at Asbury Park
and other seashore resorts this sum-
mer. The selections will range from
the heavy classical to the extremely
popular, and the tastes of all will be
satisfied.

STARS OF TURF -
RACHT FAIR.

State Offers $50,000 In Grand
Circuit Glasses,

URGE ENTRY FOR STAKES,!

Campaigners of Biggest Stables of
. Country Headed For Syracuse—Horse

World Futurity With Rich Purses a
Feature— Incentive Offered to Breed-
ers of State.

With a revival of light harness horse
racing in the east and the grand cir
cuit again represented by a chain of
tracks from the western states to New
England, racing of a high standard is
promised for the state fair, which has
for several years formed one of the
strongest links of the chain.

Regardless of any effect of legisla
tlon upon betting interests, which some
associations have looked to for revenue,
there is assurance from the size of the
entries the rich stakes and purses have
attracted and an unmistakable interest
on the part of the public that this will
be a season of successful racing in the
grand circuit. With an unusually strong
program of events and nominations for
the fair stakes, promising competition
between the best stables from Maine
to California and from Canada to the
gulf, State Fair Commissioner DePor
est-Settle, wbo directs the racing tea
ture, looks for the banner meeting of
the year.

Close to J50.000 will be given at the
fair in stake and purse races and foi
special race features. It is the large t
amount ever offered and will mean
contests of a spirited character be
twfen the kings and queens of the
ti.-f.

The statement that nearly $50,000 is
offered for the racing feature does not
mean that It will cost the state any
thing like that. Tbe track has come to
be so important to racing interests that
the entry is always large. Some year
the entrance money exceeds the amount
given In purses. When the receipts
from the paddock and grand stand are
taken into account It is seen that the
races furnish the big revenue produc
Ing feature of the fair.

The officers of the fair in planning
the grand circuit meetings are not ac
tuated solely by the desire for a strong
attraction for the fair. Within the Em
pire State are horse breeding establish-
ments representing investments of
many thousands of dollars, and it Is
Important that the state furnish some

j Incentive to these breeders. Besides,
j tne state must have racing worthy of
j its magnificent racing plant.
i A new feature of the program, and
: one which will catch the Interest of

the breeders of the country, Is the
Horse World Representative Stallion
stake for foals of 1907. It will be the

i Bret futurity raced at the fair, and it
j will mean a notable start In this de-
; partment, for the greatest colts of the
; year will be seen in the trotting and
! pacing divisions. Until- the last pay-

ments are due from the nominators It
will be Impossible to .determine the
value of the stake, but it Is felt by
racing authorities that it will be In the
neighborhood of $10,000.

The Empire State stake for $10,000,
for the past three years the classic
?vent of the racing program, will
bring together the beat trottera In the
country which were eligible on May 1
to the 2:14 class. The nominations
number thirty-two, and they represent
tne strongest grand circuit stables.

The other early closing events are
the Chamber of Commerce 2:09 trot,
$2,000; the Syracuse 2:12 pace. $5,000;
the Onondaga 2:06 pace, $2,000; the
Ka-noo-no 2:25 trot for three-year-olds
$1,000.

The class races, all for purses of
$1,200 or over, will be announced early ̂
in August. With a-big stake entry
support is assured for the class events,
as the campaigners are not in the habit
of dividing their stables.

There are plans on foot for addi-
tional features of a spectacular order.
If it appears -from the speed of any of
the more sensational performers of the
year that there Is a chance for a new
world's record an effort will be mads
for a special exhibition during, the fair.

URGE CATTUE GLASS AT STATE FAIFt
The Holsteln-Prieslan cattle "Interests will be well represented at tS«

New Tork state farr tills year To tbe state's premiums, which are larger
than ever, the Holstein-Friesian Cattle Breeders' association has added S4O0
In prfce money Tne picture shows a clasa of Holstein cattle being Judged

J / . o Sat.
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
9 S. first St. Fulton, NY

Herbert J Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S, J. KELLY
Attorney and Cpunse.lor-at-L.aw

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
masses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 tog p. m
218 ONE1DA STREET. FULTON

HISTORlCAli SOCDBtT'S . !

* « . AOTtTAIi MEETING.
Unique and Interesting Gathering of

the N«v York State Historical
Association.

Albany, N Y , Jul> 26 —The New
York State Historical Association
will hold its annual meeting Ottobei
4th, 5th and 6th on Lake Champlafn,
as a aouse#boat party on the steam-
er Vermont, visiting the eaany points
of historic,. interest, including the
world^famoua battle grounds and
fortress %t. Tfconderoga, the cele-
brated FortB St. Frederic and Am-
herst at Crown. Effint, Valcour Is-
land-; Cumberland Bay, Isle La Motte
and Plattsburg.

There will be .with the association
at this meeting historians of interna-
tional fame, whose scholarship and
research along historical lines Will
give the papers they are to present
an authority, , the competency of
which will be recognized throughout
tne world.

The unveiling of tablets at Ticon-
deroga and Fort St. Frederic, the
dedication of the site of Forte Sf
Frederic and Amherst as a State
battlefield Park, and otber interest-
ing ceremonies during the time of
the meeting, Will add in large de-
gree to the pleasure and patriotic in-
terest of this annual gathering.

The steamer Vermont, the largest
and finest on this inland water, has
been chartered for -the exclusive use
of the association and its guests for
the entire period covered by the
meeting.

Admission to State Fair.
Announcement is * made that the

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Hours Daily, -Wednesday Excepte*.

15 S. Thlnhgt. f ulton, N. Y

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DENTIST
trown and Brld«e specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Pulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Biown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

1H ONEIDA STREET. FtTLTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Nigbt calls promptly, attended from
residence, 170 8. Third Street

general admission fee to the New
York State Fair will be fifty cents
hereafter, placing it on the &amebas,is
as all of the State fairs of the
country, and many smaller exhilji-
bitions. Twenty-five cents has been
charged as general admission at the
fair throughout its history. Decision
to increase the price of tickets at the
main gates was reached at a meeting
of the State Fair Commission at-
tended by every member. The pro-
posal had been discussed for several
years and only decided upon' after
careful investigation.

While the general admission fee
will be increased the charge for the
admission to the racing inclosui e
will be abolished. This has been 25
cents. There has been general
criticism of the practice of making
an extra charge for an opportunity
to see the Grand Circuit races and
other special features. The fences
which have barred the general pub-
lic from the racing inclesures will be
torn dow,n and one general admission
ticket will admit the holder to all the
big fair attractions, including the
Grand Circuit races, the automobile
and motorcycle races, tne aeroplane
trials and ..flights, the band concerts
and the horse show. The charge of
50 cents for admission to the grand
stand will be continued as heretofore.

Children between five and twelve
years of age will be admitted to the
grounds for 25 cents, children under
five years will go in free and the
special charge of carriage and auto-
mobiles will be abolished. -

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel 142 Residence over store, No. 40
' South First Street, Fulton

The woik will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf v Fulton, N. Y.

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, "which can.toe* control-
led by ;giving'vCaataT)er;taio*i -SCoUc
Cholera .and iMarrhoea Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the
prescribed dose after each opera-
tion of the bowels more than natural
and then castor oil to cleanse the
system. It is safe and sure. Sold
byvatf dealers.

The Gamble Amusement Company.
Albany, July 19.—Charles P. Gil-

more, Thomas L. McKay and Fred
P. Snyder, of Oswego, are directors
of the Gumble Amusement Company
of Schenectady, Just incorporated
with the Secretary of State, with a
capital of $1,000.

MAKING LIFE SAFER
Everywhere life Is being made

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Life Pills in constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, liver troubles, kidney diseases
and bowel disorders. They're easy,
but sure, and perfectly Tauild up tHe
health. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

^ Askfott-
_ND BHAHL ,

„ w^known&SBest,Safest,AUtysf

S O U BY DRtiGOISTS EVERYWHERE

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY PAYLIGHT
The mpst chari^toK inland -water trip on
the American continent.
GREAT "STEEL STEAMERS
"HENORICK HUDSON"
"ROBERT FULTON" («.«)

or "ALBANY"
No. Bound
P.M. jP.M.

eto,
340
3 25
210
115

12 25

"Assistant Presi4esltM of the
United States His Job

To be assistant president 01 me united csuicea is oetier unan ueing private
secretary to tne president This Is tne hew job for Charles D. Norton, wbo
Is officially known as secretary to Taft; but is known among the politicians ;

and friends of Taft as "assistant president.*"
Mr- Norton, who was an insurance agent in Chicago a few years ago, hasj

been assistant United States treasurer until he took up his new duties. The I
political leaders of the Republican party advised President Taft, according to I
Washington gossip, that he needed a good' "press agent," a "sort of an assist- i
ant president who will see that you get an even break," as one politician jiQt j
it. This is Mr. Norton's job among other things, and his friends declare
will more than make good.

Sues the Town of Volney,
Miss Minnie A. Brennan of Syra-

cuse has brought suit, for $10,000
against the town of Volney for per-
sonal injuries. In the complaint,
prepared by Attorneys Hitchcock &.
Murphy, it is alleged- that while driv-
ing out of the city of Fulton Mrs.
Brennan's horse shied at an object
in the highway and threw her down
a twenty-foot embankment.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mr. and Mrs. William Butler and

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman visited Mrs.
Bessie Garrett in Warner last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. L. T. Austin went Saturday
to her daughter's,, Mrs. Fred An-
drews, to spend a few days.

We have been having very nice
hay weather, but are getting much
needed rain now.

Mr. Austin Chapman.- is helping
Fred Paine do his haying.

Leonard Roy of Fulton is working
in th.e water-house,

Mr. Prank' Whitbeck moved his
saw mill home from Ira Saturday
and wil] soon be ready to do
thrashing.

Leia Andrews, who has been
spending three weeks in Syracuse,
returned home Saturday. Her uncle
and,aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin,
came home with her.

Mr. Neal Andrews, who has been
spending s6me time with his brother
Fred, returned to Syracuse Satur-
day.

Miss Hazel Ketchum and her sis-
ter visited her aunt, Mrs. John Dick-
inson, "one day last week.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher is spending a
few days at Warren dough's.

Mrs. Bert Decker and little son of
Syracuse visited her sister, Mrs.
Irving HamrooDd, last week.

Wilda Fisher is visiting in Bald-
winsville;

Word has just been received that
Mrs. Vina Wells of South Hannibal
had fallen and broken her hip, which
is sad news, indeed.

Little Luther Coville had

VOi CENTER.
Mrs George Cornish entertained

the Ladies Birthday Club last Thurs-
day afternoon

Mrs Charles Baldwin is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mi--%ai3 Mrs..Nelon Cook of Syra-
cuse were ^unday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ives.

The G, L. B. C's. and Volney Band
will give another ice cream social
and band concert at the Town Hall,
Thursday evening, Aug. 4. All are
invited;

Mrs. Addie Campbell entertained
the G. ii.-B. C's. Friday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Cornish is visiting
relatives and friends in Buffalo.

Mr. O. Snell is very sick.
Mr. Fred Jewett and Mr. William

Gillespie are visiting David Jewett,
Jr., and John Gillespie at Canton.

Mrs. Manly and children visited
relatives in Phoenix last Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid will meet with
Mrs. Cornish on Wednesday, Aug.
3rd.

Mr. James Howser suffered a
stroke of paralysis Saturday. He
died Monday morning without re-
gaining consciousness. *

Stanley Bateman is having his
barn moved and repaired.

Th
$100 REWARD $100

readers of this paper will be
p ia at
least one dreaded disease that
pleased to learn that there

di

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
anfl bowels to expel poisonous mat-

t ti
o p

ter, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation- and sick headache. Sold by
all deaders. -

science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos

PAPW0RW •
OUR GREAT SUCCESS!
Our a;ii>at success is <iue to the faot that we sell the

best for the least on a strictly spot cash basis with no bad
debts to maLe otber customers pay for, and with an extra
free in lucement of Saft I ity Trading Stamps

NEW POTATpBS> • • 20c PT̂ pK

' 'T~ 8 Bli&1#ECIALS ' -V.- -
Sbars Master Soap.. . 25c ! 8 pts. Pure Vinefrar,. ..20o
8 lbs. Sal. Soda 10e I '8 cans Sardines .250
SrollB Toilet Paper 25e 1 8 Sunrise Wash Flakes..25e
8 lbs: Rolled data . . . . 25c { 8 lbs. Loose Starch... .286

PURE SPICES ,i
15 Stamps Free With Each Package

S O D A WATER—Large quart bottles, allflaTOrs,l5c
With 5c for return of bottle. One dollar's worth of stamps .
free. ' ,

BIG CEREAL SALE!
3 packages of Holland Rusk 250
3 packages of Mother's Corn Flakes 25c
?, packages erf Post Toasties 25c
o packages of Maple Flakes 25c

3 Packages For 25 Cents.

$5.00 Stamps KILL'M KILL'M $5.00 Stamps
Sure death to bed bugs. 25c

EXTRA STAMPS on TEAS and COFFEES
$2.00 worth with Winner Coffee this week only.

SATURDAY NIGHT (7 to 10) SPECIAL
We will sell one pound only to customers that call at our
store in person Saturday night.

1 lb. Best Creamery Butter, 30c

California Red Salmon 9c, Regular Price 12c

GASH PAPWORTH *

$800 Down
AND

Balance Easy
Terms
BUYS AN

Up-To-Date
Two-Story

Home
WITH GOOD BARN AND

DOUBLE LOT.

Located at 841 Oneida
Street.

See
C. W. STREETER

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct ol thi3 Bank has
beeD marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and itB deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree-
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in alB
matters of Banking_to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TUREHS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Little Luther Coville had an " " " B wuauu '-UIC >• •"<= " " « i"";
abscess on his leg. Dr. Youngs had i t i ve cure now known to the medical
to lance it fraternity. Catarrh being a consr.i-

Mrs. Josephine Lange is-entertain- tutional disease, requires a constltu-
ing her sister, Mrs. Louisa Spencer, j nonal .treatment. Hall s Catarrh
and her daughter, Mrs. Chapin and | C m e i s -taken internally, acting di-
husband. rectly upon the blood and mucous sur

There seems to be a great deal of
sickness among the • children. Dr.
Sehlaprji was called to attend little
Fern Degraff and Dr. Sinclair to

taces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing1 the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution aud as-

little Ployd Rathbun, while others listing nature in doing its work.
- - - -- The proprietors have so much faithy

have been poorly, but all are recov-

t 5 46

620

ILe. 1910 A
Albany

.... Hudson .. .
.... Cet.klll V.. .Klnfctton Pt .
. PougtikeepBle .
.. Newburoh ..
'..; iComwall ..
.. West Point
.., Yonkers .
West 129th St .

..West 42d St
..Desbrosses St
Brooklyn Annex

920
900
8 40
800 . -

A.M. A.M.P.M. P.M Ar.
Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Bming Rooms, Main Deck, afford
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drafting Rooms

Send 6c. for new Catskill Mt. He-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL Off ICES '
Ticket Offices at Albany, 335 Broaihray

W. B. ELMENDORF. General A*«n

ing.
Mr. John Dunbar and wife are

camping at Hinmanville.
Mr. L. T. Austin returned from a

week's camping at Cayuga lake last
Monday.

Miss Bessie Saxon of Syracuse
visited her aunt, Mrs. Tina Stewart,
over Sunday, A

Every woman nwy not be hand-1 Miss Flora Fisher, who has been
" " in Jacksonville for a couple of weeks,

has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Collins and son

Vernerj daughter-, Mrs: Mabel Sut-
ton and little Dorothy of Syracuse,
were at_Harlow Sperbeck's on Sun-
day ' .

Mr. George Palmer WSB . in" town
Sunday: ~ '1

Mr. Verner Shattuck and family
wei e guests at* Fred Paine's, Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Blake and wife and Mr.
Codj Blake and wiie were over-night

Every woman ay ot
tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good point!
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow (km, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipationjliverderanKe-
ments. Mood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist.. Internal i guebtS at Will Rumseytj. .Sunday,,
denagemeiite reveal ftemMlveji sooner} M r tadJIrs.'l.pnHaiiiSuni visited
or later on the surface. He«dube, dads h e r brother, John Howtee, Sunday.
rings around the eyes, Mlhnr lion, • can-
sUnt tired. (eeling—nusmB that the liver
and disestiras organs are needing help and
collection. Chamberiain'a Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
Tbcjr k i rt' Th

The wortd's most^successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints Is Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and .Diarrhoea
Eemedy. , It'^a"sv'rgievea.!'inore; jj'ain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any otlier medicine in ilse. In-
valuable for oKilflreffi a i a MultsT'Sola
by all dealers.

in its curative powers that they of-
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address-P. J . Cheney & Co.: To-
ledo, O.'.,:,

Sold.py all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation., ,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 18 THE
PRICE OF PEACE

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chambertain'B Salve Price, 25c.
For sale by All Druggists

EPILEPSY
S t Vital* Dance. Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fits •
respond immediately to lie remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been af•"dai j
remedy forthesetroubles-Olt. KUNr» CHttT
• C s U t t especially for these diseases and is
R A H M not « cure-all. Its beneficial effects
B J U I are immediate and lastim. rtye;-
ffflfl ciansrecommenditandilninistasell
H. Towom tts wonderful virtues, we wincbeet-

d O t h e a » B I I MJ» SCTFHH. Tow on
faUj send.mOlOBtchari[e,a»

Address DR. KLTWE INSTITUTE,
Branch «9» Bed Bank, Mew Jersof.

Red, Blue and Orange Hailstones.
Humboldt. an authority on atmos-

pheric phenomena never disputed, told
of a heavy hailstorm which passed
over Tuscany on March 14, 1813, ev-
ery ice globule of the entire fail being
of a beautiful orange color. Five years
prior to this extraordinary event Car-
niola, Germany, was treated to a fall
of flve feet of blood red snow, follow-
ed by a slight fall of blue hail, which

said to have given "the whole face ;
of the earth an exceedingly curious
aspect." Red hailstones fell at Am-
sterdam in 1726, at London in 1863
(during the time of the great plague!
and at divers places in Ireland and
France in the early part of the past
century.

An Infant Mathematician.
Carl Frederich Gauss, the famous

German mathematician, when he was
three years old overheard his lather
making a calculation In regard to the
wages of some workmen. Young Carl
suddenly looked up and called bis fa-
ther's attention to the fact that fte had
made an. error in his figures'in one
place. This boy entered the gymna-
sium at t ie age of eleven-and master-
ed all studies with the greatest rapid-
ity, so tliat at fourteen be was thor
orjghly well. Informed In literature,
science and philosophy. His mathe-
matical faculty increased rather than
diminished with years, and much- of
modern mathematical science Is due to
bis labor.

An Old, Old Story.
"Tea. the Bret of every week I give

mir wlfe hal* my salary."
l?":

nd she gets the other Half before
the weet is up."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer. . ,

: ^ •; Londonese. .̂
. Coster4'Ere. wot abaht lt?S Hawker

•l̂ Wot ababt wot? Coster—Wot abaht
•wot yer sato}abaht m«? l
wot abai)t it?—London Punch.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
, N. Y .

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Folton Hardware Go*
3 S. First Street Fulton,*!!.

• v

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
8EE THAT HE IS SHOD

T
.RIGHT.

Watch the shoer that he' does.
•not harrow the feet any, as coo

' traded feet and corns can bo."
traced to poor shoeing, if vour
horns have bad feet, bring,
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hajl, First at,

FUUTON, N. V.
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...STOP AND PONDER,..
Each day is bringing you nearer the period when

your useiulneSs will wane.

Will that petiod5Md you dependent *on others

or indipe&de«it ? 4

Start a backing account at once with ijhe

Citizens National
FULTON, N. Y.

Interest on Deposit Accounts

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered is second etas matter, April 12,1886
at the postoffice at TfuMon, New York, unite
the act of Congress of Match, 3, 1879.]

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. T.

The .subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy- for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. _ _

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1910.

The splendid worU of the fire de-
partment at the fire on Friday morn-
ing should be commended by all
citizens. The result attained in the
face of the most tremendous odds
should be very gratifying to Chief
Waugh and the paid and volunteer
firemen. The fire department is the
poorest equipped department in many
•ways of any of the several depart-
ments in the city and when one sees
such a threatening flre in the heart
of a residence section it calls forth
the demand for better equipment
and better facilities in the hands of
the men who are responsible for the
city's safety from destruction by
flame.

A new era of prosperity has
dawned for our city and it is only
necessary for a united effort on the
part of all classes to permanently in-
crease the manufacturing and com-
mercial prosperity of our beautif'ii
city, so splendidly endowed by
nature.

Bring your Job Printing to
limes office.

the

NICK LONGWORTH.

Ho la a Possible Candi-
date For Governor of Ohio.

VENERABLE CITIZEN.

IND. TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Board of Directors Submit Re-
port Concerning New and
Old Contracts
' Fulton, N. Y., July' IB, 1910.

- At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company held to-
day the following Report of the

n

the purpose of ascertaining whethfer
the company "was being operated in
an economical nad business like man-
ner We fmd the books and records
are carefully kept and show clearly
the different items of expense in con-
nection with the cost of operation,
etc., and. that for the calendar year
of 1909, the net profits, after deduct-
ing fixed charges, the cost of opera-
tion maintenance, interest on bonded
debt and borrowed money, and a suit-
able depreciation charge was less
than $500. This amount we believe
is entirely inadequate to keep up and

Special Committee recently appointed
to investigate the raising of telephone """""am such a plant, and altogether
ratete was unanimously adopted.

To

Report
the Board of Directors of the

Mr. Sidney S. Morrill celebrated
his 96th natal anniversary on Mon-
day at his home,1 No- 188 South
Third street, by a dinner at which he ,
entertained his three sons, JesseA.,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Morrill and
Mr. and Mrs. Justin J . Morrill, his
grandchildren, Clark and Sidney
Morrill; his nephew, Mr. Will A.
Schenck of Meriden, Ct, Mrs. Julia
K. Steele, Mrs. Crouch of Oswego, At-
torney and Mrs. Arvin Rice and Mrs.
Cowles.

The venerable host is
undoubtedly

the oldest resident of this vicinity,
having resided in Fulton for 62
years. He is still in good health and
oDe of the most enthusiastic base-
ball fans to be found, keeping close

Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone Company, Fulton, N. Y.

Gentlemen:-
Your committee, appointed at a re-

cent meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors,- for the purpose of investigating
the question of whether the advance
in telephone rates as published in
the July Directory was warranted,
beg to report as follows:

This Company was organized in the
year 1906 for the purpose of giving
to the city of Fulton and vicinity a
first class telephone system. The
movement was largely a citizen's un-
dertaking and seemed necessary" be-
cause of the deplorable condition
which existed in our city at that
time. The Bell System had only 25
subscribers and the Independent Sys-
tem witli a list of about 200 gave
very inadequate and poor service so
that our citizens generally recognized
the fact that conditions were becom-
ing intolerable and that something
must be done to give us a complete

telephone system.

too small a return on the money for
the investor in view of the responsi-
bility assumed and the hazardous na-
ture of the undertaking, for a severe
electric or sleet storm may in a few
minutes do thousands of dollars worth
of damage to wires and switch board, i

We submit therefore, that the pro- j
posed rates as stated in the July di- i
rectory are not only eminentlv fair,
to the subscriber, being actually less
than the average rates of the Bell Sys:
tern as shown on above schedule, but;
that these rates are necessary to in-
sure a continuation of the service and
to put the Company in a sound finan-
cial condition.

Respectfully submitted,
John Hunter
A. W. Wiltsie
T. C. Sweet
Edward Quirk
H. L. Paddock

Committee.
July 15, 1910.Fulton, N. Y.

Only about 35 per cent, of the tele- '
phone users are effected by the in-
creased rates and on account of the
contracts with subscribers it will take
more than a year to complete the re-

SIDNEY S. MORRILL
watch of the leading events and con-
versing freely upon bis favorites.
Mr. MorriJl enjoyed an automobile
ride of two hours on Monday without
apparent fatigue.

During the day our highly respect-
ed resident enjoyed receiving many
congratulatory letters and telegrams
from absent . friends and relatives
and many old-time friends called
during the afternoon and evening to
pay their respects to the friend with
whom Father Time has dealt so
gently. The Times extends greet-
ings and wishes that the century
mark may/be passefl^l'tn lall •faculties
active and a comfort to the possessor.

and adequate
With the idea, therefore, of giving | adjustment of rates. The business
such facilities, the Company went a- I private line is increased $6.00 per
head and built a complete plant cov-jyear. The private line residence
ering Fulton, Phoenix and adjacent | rate is increased $4.00 and in the cas
rural territory at a cash outlay of j of a few contracts the increase will
practically $125,000. Bonds bearing; be $6.00. The increase in two party
interest at the rate of 5 per cent, j rntee will be $2.00 per year. There
were sold to the amount of $96,400, | will be no increase in the four party
the balance of the money required be-j rate which is the most popular ser-
ing borrowed on the notes of the j vice, fifty per cent, of the Company's
Company having the personal en- rural lines service will remain the
dorsement of some of the Directors, same as before. The increased rates
and although the system now has a-1 are expected to produce an added
bout 1400 subscribers, this floating | revenue of about $1600.00 per year
debt has not been materially reduced

ADVERTISED LETTERS

""Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July
27, 1910: Mr. Wm. McCray, R. D.
9; Mr. F. E. Sanman, Box 7 2: Mr. Ja-
son E. Bobbins, Gen. Del.; Mr. R. C-
Or man; Mr. Chas. Mouldruff, Gilberts
Mills, N. Y.; Mr. M. H. Lewis, care of
LewiB House; Mr. Frank Ferris; Mr.
Earl Gardner, 309 West Second St.;
Mr. M. E. Earaes; Mr. Merritt Davis,
Gen. Del.; Mr. B. D. Calkins, R. D. 2;
Mrs. M. Taylor, Acadama Street; Mrs.
C. C. Wells; Miss Clara Collins;
Misess McCalleg, 110 Hamilton St.;
Miss Mae Gilbert; Miss Edith Hall,
Gen. Del. Cards—Muriel Hall;
Roswell Parks.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.

the past year. The plant and equip-
ment were the best in every way, in-
cluding a permanent building for the
central office, an ample sized switch
board of the latest and most approved
kind, a cable system of wires through
this city, thereby reducing the an-
noyance from storms and other inter:
ference to a minimum, and in short...
building the best plant that could be
constructed of the kind. The plant
has. now been in operation a^out'1

three year^ and from time to time
1 extensions have be*>n made so that
j practically all the adjacent rural com-
| munity is covered by this system,
I During the period of construction
I and up to the present time, no salary
! has been paid to any director ex-
cepting a moderate salary to the man
ager, nor has any dividend been paid
to the stockholders.

We find in nearly all the cities and
towns of the State of New York and
in many other states, there are usu-
ally two systems, the Bell and the In-
dependent Systems, so that most
business firms and many residences
are obliged to have both telephones.
Our Company however, was able to
make a unique and original arrange-

which manifestly is a very small in-
crease in income for the company.

MARRIED
Mr.

Sarah
united
spent
turnin;

Orrin Fredenburg and Miss
Umbeck of this city Were
in marriage last week and

a. honeymoon in Buffalo, re-
; to their home on Monday.

The marriage of Miss Mary Car-
roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carroll, to Mr. Arthur Drake of
Baldwinsville was solemnized in the
Catholic church on Saturlay after-
noon. Mr. anil Mrs. Drakf will live
in Baldwinsville.

j Ely's Cream Balm has been tried
} and not found wanting- in thousands

of homes all over the country. It
has won a place in the family medi-
cine closit among the reliable house-
hold remedies, where it is kept at
hand for usein treating cold in the
head just as soon as some member
of the household begins the prelimin-
ary sneezing or snuffling. It gives
immediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a, stop to a cold
wliich might, if not checked, become
chronic and run into a bad case of
catarrh.

JPhOto by American Press Association.

Miss Fanny S. Reynolds was in
Yonkers on Wednesday, July 20, at-
tending the marriage of her h/other,
Dr. Willard German Reynolds and
Miss Angele Irene Callan, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Peter A. Callan. rbc
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of Elmira, for-
merly of this city, was the officiating
clergyman. Dr. Reynolds1 many
friends in this, the home of his boy-
hood, will extend many hearty con-
gratulations and best wishes to him
and his liride. Dr. and Mrs, Rev- j
nolds will make their home in Brook- j
lyn where Dr. Reynolds enjoys a rep-

Unusual Clothes Sale
QPECIAL sales of men'6 clothes are
i- not uncommon, but a special sale

of a stock like ours, containing a great
number of suits from the workshops
of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
deserves to be called an "unusual
special sale." To the man who has
never worn a Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit, the fit, wear and look that he gets
when he wears his first suit of these
famous clothes makes him realize that
even at regular prices it has been a
special sale as far as he is concerned;
the best value he ever got.

Right now we are going these regular values one
better by a big reduction in prices to make ready for our
fall goods that are coming in soon. You never saw
better opportunities to do great things for yourself in the
matter of clothes; clothes that fit and wear and look
better than you expect, unless you are acquainted with
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. To know them is to
know the best clothes for men in the world.

Just look at these prices.

ONE OF A KIND LEFT
$24 - $22.50 - $20 Suits at
One Price . . „ $ 16.00

STRAW
Every $2.50 and $2.00 Hat in the

House MUST BE SOLD

$1.00
You have lots of time to wear one yet. The price is
lower than we can buy them for—BETTER GET ONE.

Bathing Suits For Men and Boys
50c and $1.00

S® Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Bar Associatio

Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ment whereby a traffic agreement j resentative practice.

Companies and also with the rural :
companies, so that the subscriber was1

enabled by installing one

TRYING OUT THE DOMINE.

- - . • Greeley, Col., July 23.—Because
ial meeting of said Asociation will be he delivered a sermon from his pulpit,
held at the Courthouse In the city of i denouncing the city officials for not
Oswego, N. Y., on Monday, July 25th, j enforcing th'e laws and expressing the
at 2 p. m., to take action expressing ! fervid hope that he could be chief of

! the appreciation of the Association of) police for a while, Rev. J. J. Lace, a
j the services of Judge Irving G. Vann I Methodist minister, has "had his
| and Justice Frank^^i. Hiscock, and to bluff called." -
( take action favoring their renomina-A WILD BLIZZARD RAGING , „ —

Brings danger, suffering — often ( tlon by both political parties for their
phone tu death—to thousands, wbn take colds.

$20 Suitsfor $13
Lots of Blue Serge Suits Left

McKinstry's
GNE1DA STREET

have all the different telephone sys, coughs and lagrippe—that terror of
Winter and Soring. Its danger sig-
als are "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head, and a throat-
gripping cough. When Grip attacks, j
as you value your life, don't delay j
getting Dr. King's New Discovery. j
"One bottle cured me," writes A. L. j

: Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after !
old Independent System, but that com- being 'laid up' three weeks with la-
pany was not able to maintain its po- ; grippe." For sore lungs, hemmorh-
sition in the city on these rates and ; ages, coughs, colds, whooping cough,

"- :hitis, asthm; •• -

terns of the country at his command-1
We believe this is a feature which .
should be and is appreciated bv the
people of. Fulton who are using our
system. During- the period of con-
struction, the rates established were,
the same rates as were in use by the ;

$500 Will Buy
ioo Shares of.Unlott Pacific oii
margin You -\MU receive in divi-
dends j&2$° every ninety days, or
#I,OOQ a year; Brides any advance

. in the price af the stock, which
should not be less than $2Q to $50
a share, making an additional profit
of from $2,000 to j$,toot>.

Don't fail to get our "Special
Letter on the HarrittiiiB Issues."
Market Letters; and Forecast
mailed free Amounts dealt in, 20
shares artd up.

Bradley J.Iane & Co,
319-321 Bastable Block

SYRACUSE, N . Y .

G u a ^ n t ^ '
Pharmacy.

• Battle Island Paper Company.
[ The Battle Island Paper Company
last week re-elected the following of-
ficers: President, Thomas Hunter;

finally went into the hands of a re-
ceiver. We find further that the
rates in the cities -and nearby towns,
average as a rule, higher than the
rates now fixed on by this company,
as a glance at the list below will
demonstrate.
New York State Telephone Company vice president, F. A. Emerick; secre-

PreVailing Rates. j tary, John Hunter;treasurer, Robert
Business Residence j B . HuDter; directors, Thomas Hun-

A u b u r n $ 6 0 0 0 *33-J0|ter,J.C. Hunter, WlIHam Hunter, R.
24 oo B. Hunter, S. C- Hunter, F. A. Bmer-
24.00 itk. A. G. Gilbert and George C.
21.00 V/ebb.
30.00

Binghamton 60.00
Canastota 36.00
Cooperstpwn 36.00
Norwich . . . , 36.00
Oneonta 42.00

42.00 30.00
g g 42.00 30.00

Syracuse ' 60.00 36.00
Watertdwiii;....; 48.00 30.0

Regarding th% Oswego Tates it can
*>e said that the whole system is now
being rebuilt. and" when that is fin-
ished the rates will undoubtedly be
advanced to the present standard of
Bell rate^yjii other,cities.

Your conimlttee have also spent
some tinier in investigating, the finan-
cial affairs of the Company, going ov-
er the. •it̂ ms of receipts and dis.

. and examining same for

"Old and Tried"
Glens Falls Insurance

.' Company
(Organized 1849) ^

And others of lilje ability.

Represented by '

C. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

Just
Received

A Consignment of
Fine, Fresh

Roasted Java
Coffee

Ranging in price from 25c
to 35c per lb.

The best value in the city
for the price. •-

Try Our Gold Medal
-•:• Baking Powder
A Strictly High Grade Food Product.
Atl Roods New and Fresh and Strictly
First Class

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
pity free

Boston Tea Store
61 South First Street

NEXT DOOR TO SAVINGS BANK

The city council to-day offered him
a job as policeman with a fine chance

respective positions. By order of | to become chief of police. In offer-
Executive Committee. I ing the job, the council asks the

Dated July 22d, 1910. preacn:
"Can you distinguish between a.

woman who is bad and one who is
just giddy?

"Can you tell the difference be-
tween a poker game and plain crib-
bage?

"Can you tell when a man is drunk
enough to be sent to jail, and when
he is only hilarious enough to be sent

• home?
"Can you distinguish between

young couples, innocently spooning
in the park and those who should be
arrested?

"Will you walk your beat from 6
in the evening until 7 the next morn-
ing?"

If the minister qualifies, the coun-
cil makes this offer; "After a year
If you have demonstrated your ability
to detect criminate, catch boot loggers
and keep your own skirts free from
muck, the council will come to you
with open arijis and ask you to take
the job of city marshal."

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a batf stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much, good that
she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all
of the medicine" -J bought before.—
Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This
medicine is Jorisale by AH Druggists.
Samples free. •
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VACUUM '* CLEANING
A LUXURY

One who has never seen & Vacuum Cleaner at work la tlie
home, is naturally Inclined to looli upon it as a luxury that the
household can very WPII ^et £.16ng without But when hp sees what
One of these machines will do he generally changes his mind He
discovers that lit will remove large quantities Of dirt that would
otherwise remain in the carpets He knows that such dirt is the
favorite lurking place of disease germs and it sets him to thinking
He watches it remove by the pint the dirt that the carpet sweeper
and broom couldn't touch and soon, reaches the conclusion that it is
Morth much more than it costs to own and operate one of these
machines to have that dirt out of the house, thus removing a con-
stant menace to health.

Where there are children there^is all the more reason why the
carpet^ should be kept clean. * Thrf'^mild, playing about the" house,
comes into closer contact with th;e carpets and at. the sa'me time
is made" more susceptible tp-disease.

Vacuum cleaning is a sanitary precaution that those who. want
tV>prevent sickness and doctors' bills cannot afford to disregard.
The vacuum cleaner makes the domestic load much lighter, but it
is not a luxury any more than pure food is a luxury.

One may just as well eat dirt and disease germs as to breathe
them.

Good cleaners can be had at moderate prices and the cost of
the electric current to operate them, taken from a lamp socket, is
too small to consider.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

Mr. W. A. Butts is making a short
trip to Cranberry Lake.

Mrs. W. H. Merriam is convales-
cent from an illness of several weeks.

Mrs. G. B. Farley and Miss Ruth
Adams are visiting friends at Pros-
pect.

Mrs, George Webb and daughter
Mary and Mrs. Isabel are at Ha Ha
Bay, Can. :

Miss Mary Fitzgeralds is enjoying
a vacation from her duties in the
Patterson ^store.

Mrs. Geprge Andrews is spending a
short time with Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle
at OSceola, N. Y.

Mies Lucy Gilbert is the guest"01
her brother, Mr. Clinton B. Gilbert,
at Trenton, N. J . ,. r , ,, —.. &

The Misses Ruth and Susie Graham;
are visiting Canadian cities and poin'S
of interest in our neighboring com,
monwealth. .., ^

Mrs. W,\ A. Warner and daughjtpr
May of Springfield, Mass., are v?sir>r

ing at the home of Mr. George C,ar-
ner on the* west side.

Manhattan Boat Livery, Norgi
First street, is open to the'public for'
the Summer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and
the rental per day or per hour is
very reasonable. tf.

For Your
Vacation

FULL LINE OF

Cameras and
St*r>r>lies

Brownie -
Cameras

From $2.00 to
$10.00

Kodaks
From $12.00 to

! $65.00
IF. W. LASHER

r 9 South First Street ht

Mrs. Charles Sturgeon of Roches-
ter is visiting Mrs. William Sylves-
ter and' Mrs. F. H, Halstead for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Abram Emerick has returned
home after spending several weeks
in Brooklyn. She is accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Francis A. Hulst,
two children and maid.

Miss Lena Merriam has returned
from a trip of several weeks in which
she visited the Summer school at Sil-
ver Bay; her friend, Miss Jane Wil-
liams at Poultney, Vt., and Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Platt in Albany.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Haviland are
visiting their sons, Dr. Floyd Havilart
at Kings Park, Long Island, and Dr.
Ross Haviland of Wards Island, New
York. They will spend a little time
In Saratoga on their return.

Palladium: Mayor Joseph Conners,
\o£ Fulton, who is in partnership with
John Hendrick in contracting work
was in town today looking over the
plans for the new lower bridge, with
a view of bidding on the masonry
work.

\ • .

The Town of Palermo has been
placed under rigid quarantine for
aAbies. A-dog belonging to^Mr: Hal1

lenbeck was evidently bitten by a
mad tramp dog and it went mad, and
was shot. All dogs are ordered
muzzeled.

^ Tlie-Fourth of-July celebration com
sinitteelin OswegO has $350 left in its
treasury after paying all of the ex-
penses of the celebration and they
are now debating how the surplus
shall be expended'. A Labor Day cel-

>ei>ration" may' be planned on the
strength of the surplus.

Mrs. C. E. Myers, Mrs. Minnie
Murphy and Miss Priscilla Myers of
New York city are spending the Sum-
mer months at Oak Spring Farm.
They were joined on Tuesday by Mrs.
W. M. McLean and son of New Ydrk
city, Mrs. McLean being better known
as Miss Choice Myers.

Among the Sunday guests at Pleas-
ant Point club house were Mr. and
Mrs. Harroun, Watertown; Mr.k and
'Mi-s. B. W. Bennett and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hunter and family, Mr
and Mrs. William Hunter and daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. C. Breed, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Piper, Mr. and Mrs. V. b . Van-
Wagenen and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Ch&uncey.

Rev. C. L.Teck, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal churcb., returns
this Week from a two ̂ weeks' stay at
West Brook Farm, near Cincinnatus,
N Y., He will occupy his pulpit at
both services Sunday, preaching in
the morning on '"Whe Wet and Dry
Fleece,*' and in the evening on "Na-
ture's Fingerposts," in.the series on
"God's Great. Out of Doors."

Sheriff. Taft received a letter on
Monday from: officials in Seattle,
Wash., to the' effect that th^ case of
/William Blod^ett, the former Fulton
Tpatrolmany who it is claimed released
a prisoner from the Fulton lockup,
has been postponed until Sept 2>
when the "United States Court meets.
Blodgett, who opposes extradition, i&
ont on $2,500 bail to await the action
of the United States

Mrs. H. B. Rose of Buffalo is th#
guest Of Mfse Carrie Seymour

Mr Edwin. Snow of New York city
is visiting aniong Fulton friends

Miss Bessie Dexter has been enter-
taining Miss Lillian Gilbert of Syra-
cuse

Mrs S U VanSanford is spending
two weeks with her sister in Corn-
ing

Mrs Emma Robinson is visiting rdl
atives at the Waldorf Astoria, New
Tor* City

Mr and Mrs Herbert Rogers have
returned from their trip to the Paci-
fic coast

Miss Jessie Graves of Watertown
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
J. Streeter.

Miss Ruth Flack of Manchester,
N. H., who fya9 been the guest of the
Misses Abbott, has returned home.

Messrs. Leon Judd and Gardner
Dunham, Syracuse, were the over-
Suuda,y guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Dunham.

Miss May Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Miller, is very serious-
ly ill and threatened with a recur-
rence of appendicitis.

Mrs. Horace N. Gilbert and Miss
Barbara Gilbert have been spending
several days at Bernhards Bay. They
were accompanied by Miss Katherine
Wettengel.

The Ludington Contracting com-
pany will soon commence the erec-
tion of the new trolley bridge north
of the new lower bridge. It will be
used for trolley purposes only.

Miss Lucile Seymour on Wednes-
day afternoon entertained a party
of friends from Syracuse and Meriden
Ct., at dinner at Pathfinder club
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Knight are
spending a few days at Skaneateles
Lake. Mr. Knight is not in robust
health and is making the change in
the hope of a restoration to health.

Miss Thelma Dunning of Racquet
Lake and Mr. Harold Clark and Mr
Frank Dye of Elbridge were the
guests of Miss Ruth Cox at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bradt
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Harding left
on Saturday for a week's visit with
friends in Canadian cities. They
attended a Home-Coming at Belle-
ville, Ont., Mr. Harding's native
town, oh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson James have
purchased the A. L. Warner house in
Cayuga street from Laundryman F
J. Taylor, and they are remodelling
and redecorating the same, making a
modern 'and much more commodious
house of It.

The local order of Red Men wil
initiate seventeen candidates on Aug.
5, with appropriate ceremonies. The
officers of the Syracuse Tribe will
have the work in charge and it will
be done in great style. Speeches,
a social session and refreshments will
complete the session.

The mill owners in Phoenix put the
brackets on the dam last week and
for a time the water in the local race
was very low, and a great deal of
anxiety was felt lest the condition
would continue during the low water
season. The difficulty was soon ex-
plained, and the usual amount of wa-
ter for this season of the year Is
flowing over the lower dam at pres-
ent.

C. H, David G« E- Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
6s Noitji Pfr*« 8tf*«t Pbonev 1?8
**»»******••*»***•••**••*•

Reliable Insurance

will save you worry during
the Summer time of electrical

i Storm Losses occurring iM.n-
der our policies will have
prompt adjustment.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Fulton, N. Y.

Having-a new modern home, will
rent a suite of rooms with or with-
out board.1 L. W. deVillers, 220 W.
Firtt street, North.

SIR * . CONAN DOYL.E.

Creator of Sherlock Helmet
to Visit Canada and Alaska.

A. A. Rowlee is improving in
health.

i'-Mr, Henry Crane of Oneida street
CO%tinue9 ill.

Miss Chloe Searles has been visit-
ing Oswego friends.

io'hn LevelaKd of Dexterville was
in town last week visiting friends.

Mrs. J . S. Moss and son King are
spending a few days at Sylvan Beach.

Mrs. Estella Loftus of the Boston
Tea Store, is visiting friends in Mid-
dletown.

Frank Costello has accepted a
position with the Solvay Process
company.

Mr. Edgar Rockwell of Buffalo
spent Sunday inlfthe family of Mr.
A. Barnes.

Miss Eva Barnes recently visited
the Misses Mildred and Gladys Group
at Baldwin sville.

Mrs. Jay Baldwin and daughter of
Gilberts Mills were guests of Mrs. B,
J. Carver on Monday.

Miss Rhobe Barnes is spending two
weeks with relatives at Three Mile
Bay and Point Peninsula.

Harvia, the daughter of Attorney
and Mrs. H. J. Wilson, is visiting her
grandparents in Constable.

Mr- James Pratt sustained a stroke
of paralysis on Saturday. 'He is im-
proving in health at the hospital.

Patrolman Thomas Fox in sitting
on the lid in the police department
while Chief Ross is absent on his va-
cation.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Olmstead
have been entertaining Rev. and Mrs.
Julian Olmstead and daughter of
Clarion, Iowa.

Miss Anna Rice, secretary of the
Detroit, Mich'., Y. W. C. A., is the
guest of ner parents, Attorney and
Mrs. ArvSn Rice.

Dr. and Mrs. Schlappi and Drug-
gist and Mrs. M. B. Hargrave are
spending a fortnight in the Adiron-
dacks. ' •-

The Misses Helen and Marie Mc-
Dermott entertained a party of
friends at Pathfinder club house on
Sunday in honor of their Syracuse
guests. :

A large sized bull dog, left in At-
torney Hiilick's office over Sunday by
a client of Saturday night, made
great havoc 'among Mr. Hillick's
books and legal papers. It made its
exit without ceremony as soon as the
door was opened on Monday morn-
ing.

City Hall Janitor John W. Youngs
is improving nicely from the fright-
ful accident of July 4, and be was re-
moved to his home from the hospital
on Monday. John is delighted with
the care given patients in the hospi-
tal and speaks in glowing terms of
the attention they receive from
nurses and physicians.

A short circuited wire in Second
street at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday
evening caused all the lights on that
circuit to be extinguished and started
a blaze in one of the trees wet from
the recent rain. -The electric light
Station was notified and the danger
was removed at once. Residents in
that section were obliged to find their
beds by the light of the primitive
candle. The trouble was repaired
early on Monday morning.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FTJLTOJ?, N. Y.

4% Interest cm Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Beter than aBond"

Brain Fag arid Garking
Care

An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard •

NERVOUS Prosperity is the result of tangled grey mitter. It's
not the plain-work, but the hundred and one petty, worrying
details that put a man under. And most of these details hang

around the effort to saVfri-to provide for THAT day, and having
provided, to toe sure that the purpose in view will actually be
achieved. The thought, "SuppoSe^-what would they do?" is cal-
culated to make most men rather quiet and white for a while. Life
insurance, by doing away with these worries, makes for peace,
sound sleep knd good digestion. By eliminating most of the worries,
you live longer, and that in itself, is worth insuring for. Then
if the surface car, benzine buggy, or aeroplane, gently jogs you
into the sweet eternal, why the *nissus and the boys can capture
and kill the sniffing wolf and send his pelt to market. You'd bet-
ter make sure of yourself and secure assurance by being insured.
The man with..fifty thousand or so on his life carries his chin in,
the crown of his head high; and his plans pan because he believes
in them and in himself. And remembr this, that the world takes
you at the estimate you place upon yourself. The man whose life
is well insured for the benefit of his family and business, never
sneaks his way-through life. He asks for what he wants and gets
it by divine right.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulfon, N. Y.

I. M. E.
Housekeepers Look At This New Gas

Fiat Iron
Greatest invention of
the age. C a n be
heated quicker than
any other kind. Al-
ways clean. Cool to
handle. Heat can be
regulated. Cheaper
to use than any other
make.

CALL AND SEE IT IN OPERATION
PRICE ONLY $1.75.

GAS COMPANY
48 S. First Street Phone 198

When you are buying the next pair
of shoes or slippers be sure to call
on Morton & Shattuck, First street.

You want your feet as comfortable
as your hands,: Buy a pair of flexible
welt shoes qf Morton & Shattucfe.

$20 Suits for $13
Lots of Blue Serge Suits Left

MjcKinstry's
ONEIDA STREET

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT

and
HABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE .BOUGHT AND SOLD

F: J . McNaiaara
Choroh Block, I*ulton, N Y.

THE PORTSMOUTH.

Last Wooden Sloop of War
to Bo U«ed For Muieum.

rS-

'-J

• . - - ^

^

• ' * . * * -A-

Pboto by AroMtean Press Association;

Agent J . W. Stevenson of the
American Woolen mill, returned on
Saturday from a business trip to
Boston, Mass., and he Immediately
set the warp dressers to. work. 4t-ia
unofficially rumored that the mill is
in the immediate future to resume
operations with all departments
full. This puts fresh heart into the
business^ interests of Fnlton.

We Guarantee-For
Two Years

An Electric Flatiron
Which Challenges AS. Others

We have Sositirely the best elec-
tric flatiron.,that money cau'buy, and
we have them all sizes ana shapes.

"We* send them ont on two weeks
trial free of charge, and guarantee
them lor two years

Call 154 ;

and ha-ve one sent to your honie.

. Electric Co.
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.-.• Pulton, K Y.,.July 21, l|10,'.';,

Meeting of tne Comnibn Couticiir; r-1

., Present, .Mayor • Confers, .Alders
iaen Malone, Johnson, Smith .and

.- $ t e w t o n . ' •' \ • ' ''• • '" •'.

.-.- w Aldermen'• palmer and ./Wolcqtt,"
a b s e n t . ; ' • " • • .

V Alderman Newton introduced the
•following and moved its adoption: ,

Re'satveti,, That the as&eissment/of
the &ost of the improvement of
Qneidk street, from the east line of
Si^th to the east city Jine, as inade.
by;this Council on Jmie:.:21, 1910, he

-and thef; said assessment is hereby
cbnflrrned. Be it further

;wl Resolved, That the owners of real
estate fronting on said section of
street may have the privilege of pay-

;. ing the same in six annual install-
ments or less, upon filing with ^the
city clerk, within ten days from this
date, their election and agreement to
pay the same in that manner, with in-
terest thereon, payable annually.

Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith and
Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the claims of T. R.
Porter, Dr. S. A. Russell and Willis
Sfc Nelson be referred to the claims

Johnson, Smith,
committee.

Aye—Malone,
Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the General Fund:
S. 3B. Morin $25.OU
W. H. Harper 40.80
Timothy Flood 29.10
W. E. Wilson 12.00
F. J . MacNamara 19.51
Minnie Allen 5.32
Hattie Barlow 9.(M)
C. W. Streeter 6.T3O
'i. LaFurney 39.00
M. F. "Crahan & Son 100-00.

Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith and
Newton. .

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be and
he hereby is authorized and directed
to draw an order on the General
Fund in favor of The Albert Lindley
Lee Memorial Hospital, for $375
said amount being the appropriation
of $125 for the months of April
May and June, 1910.

Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith and ,
Newton.

The following communication was
received:
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton:
The Board of Governors of the Al-

bert Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital
hereby certify to you that the sum of
$155.08 is necessary for hospital
purposes with which to furnish the
room known as the Annie M. Frary
Room.

Board of Governors Albert Lindley
Lee (Memorial Hospital.

H. L. Paddock, Vice-President.
Dated July 12, 1910.
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved Its adoption:
Resolved, That there be paid over

to the Treasurer of tne Board of
Governors. the sum of $155.08, from
the hospital fund, the gift of Annie
M. Frary, the said sum having been
certified by the Board of Governors
of said hospital to the Common Coun-
cil, to be necessary for hospital pur-
poses, with which to furnish the
room known as the Annie M. Frary
room.

Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith and
Newton.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Exempt Volun-
teer Firemen's Association be al-
lowed the use of the city hall on
August 3 and 4, 1910.

Aye—Maloae, Johnson, Smith and
Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bill
be paid from the Poor Fund: I
E. E. Hart $3.15'

Aye—-Malone, Johnson, Smith and [
Newton. _ !

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, the Common Council of
the City;of Fulton did, on the 24th
day of Stay, 1910, pass a resolution
by which it was determined to sell a
franchise or permission and consent..

. to supply electricity within the city
of Fulton for light, heat, power and
other purposes, and that said fran-
chise bVeold at public auction on the
17th day of June, 1910, at 8 o'clock

. p. m., for a sum not less than that
fixed by]the Board of Public Works,
unlees by unanimous vote of the
Common Council, and said franchise
not having been sold on the 17th
day of June, 1910; and, whereas, on
tne 17th day of June, iolO, an order
Tvae served upon the Mayor and
members of the Common Council,
restraining them and each of them
from selling said , franchise, and
•whereas on the 17th of June, 1910,
by resolution duly adopted, the Com-

- mon Council determined to postpone
the sale of, said franchise pending the
determination of said order and said
order having been vacated and set
aside, be it
"• Resolved, That the said franchise
be sold at public sale by the Common
Council to the highest bidder at the
Council rooms in the City Hall, to

i the City of Fulton, N. Y., on the 12th
— day ° ^ August, 1010, at 8 o'clock o.

in., for a sum not less thahthat fixed
toy tlxe Board of Public Works, ex-

i•-"''., c e p t b y a unanimous, vote of the
i Common Council, and that notice of

; the flale of said franchise be pub-
• ilehed tot at least two weeks In th<

, Fnltori Titaes and Observe^ and tha
tbia Council adjourn to said 12th
day of August, 19J0 , at 8 j>. in., for
the purpose of selling said'franchise.

Aye—Johnson, Smith, Newton.
No—Malone.
Alderman Newton itCtrbdutied the

following and moved its adoption:
;- Resolved, That the appointment o:
Harry O'Brien to tne office of Sealei
of Weights and Measures be, and th«
flame 1B hereby confirmed.

Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith anc
, Newton. ;

••;-'., i -. Alderman Newton Introduced^ tin
• following and moved its adoption:

ito ĵdr̂ w.v^ati.- orde^^:bn^^e7vipej!ierat'
Funti for the sum 'of.1,'$X§l&pvy%x'cha,s§
postage'stamps for,̂ thip:;:,aifferent city
departments. - \?-;-: -.."'Y)''<y;-. £',• '•

Aye—Malone, Jd|itisoj,n,v"SKiith and
Newton.; • ^- ^\'.y.'-•'•}',.,-.. •. ".
, The following condonations were;
r ece ived : • ;v I i " ! ' -V"*• ' " ' ' ' ' ! ' ~ '

To the Common GQufteiT of the City;
of Fulton: -• •K i/'".?v ' ;;
The Citizens Nati6n&l Bank here-i

by bids the sum of$'6;'£38.24 for the
bond described in tj&e annexed noticed
and if it i s the. su^elssfid bidder, wilt,
bay the purchase pripe, therefor on
or before the 25th day of July, 19,10,:
at the office of the City Chamberlain,,

Dated July 14th, 1910. : ,
Chas; R . L e e , Cashier.

To the Honorable* the Common
Council, Fulton, N. Y.

ientlemen: ;
For the $6,238.24, 6 per cent, street

improvement bond of the City of Ful-
ton, N. YM to be dated July 21st,
1910, and to be payable on or before
June l s t f 1916, in registered form,
with principal and interest payable
in exchange on the City of New York,
I offer par and a premium of five
($5.00) dollars.

Respectfully' submitted,
Isfcac W. SherriU,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Dated July 20th, 1910.
Alderman Smith" introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the bid of Isaac

W. Sherrill, for the bond of the City
of Fulton, in the sum of $6,23 8.24,
(issued in anticipation of the pay-
ment of the -annual installments of
the cost of the improvement of South
First street) be accepted.

Of August it -may first be said* its
name is from Augustus, whom men
naVe likened unto Ted, perhaps -with-
out injustice. He made the world
go round about as many times a, min-r
uteTand the news was always, dull
without the great Augustus in i t .

He had his Ananias Club for liars
and for fakers, and he loved to sail
his Itttle tub among the Roman
breakers. He counted peace a sort
of plague, and never did pursue it,
but let It rally at The Hague, and
you couldn't beat him to it.

He preached about the same old
things that Teddy has been preach-
ing, and most of Rome's awakenings
resulted from his teaching. He
battled hotly for the right, and 'va l -
iantly imbued it, and the stork
could not attempt to light but what
he up and shooed it.

~There was, however, one affair to
tell which is to tattle, and that was
•where this Roman bear was coming
in from battle. He had, of C6UTS©,-
put everything opposing him to slum-
ber, and Rome awaited him to . s ing
some laudatory number. ' ' . ;

But here the parallel desists. ^Au-
gustus said them, No, sir! and when
he entered with his "~*~ *+ —*-*•+
have been the grocer

von AUGUST.
Copyrighted 1910 by C H Rieth

AUGUST.
Last year,
Al^ck and alas!
Beverly, Mass.,
And Bill on the flat
Of his back In the grass
Sounding the depths'
Of the opaline sky
And watching the clouds
Floating dreamily by.
Last year, ^
Alack and alas!
Beverly, Mass.

This year,
Sagamore Hill,
Strenuous still,
And no one complaining
For want, .of a thrill,
Shindy and sass
Just as certain as fate—
Beverly, Mass.,
Can dream early or late,
Snore as it pleases
And snooze as it will—
This year,
Sagamore Hill.

And then September will retun
In good autumnal fashion,

And the poej: fall upon his harp
In something df a passion.

eet) be accep
Aye—Malone, Johnson, Smith and

Newton.
The Chamberlain's report for the

month of June was ordered printed.
City df Fulton, ss:

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 2lst day of July, 1910.

William MaeNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 21et day of July,
1910. Jos. H. Conners,

Mayor.

lists It might
for all .the

Notice of Sale of Franchise.
Notice is hereby given that - ,

franchise for the distribution of j
electricity within the City of Fulton,
N. Y., and for the use of the streets
and public places for that purpose,
will be sold at public sale to the
highest bidder by the Common Coun-
cil of said city, at eight o'clock p. m.,
on August 12, 1910, at the Common
Council room In the City Hall, for a
sum not less than $2,000, that being
the sum fixed by the Board of Public
Works as a fair compensation to the
city for such franchise.

Such franchise will be delivered
to the successful bidder therefor,
and the purchase price paid at the
office of the City Clerk, in the City
Hall, Fulton, N. Y., within ten days
from date of sale.

By order of Common Council.
William MacNamara,

' City Clerk.
Dated July 21st, 1910.

Woman's Home Companion for
August, .

The August issue of the Woman's
Home Companion is called "The
Good Time Number," and it lives up
to that title in every particular; giv-
ing ideas for summer enjoyment of
eyjapy sort. The fiction is of the
light, happy variety with, in most
instances, the atmosphere of vacation
days charmingly depicted. "Mile.
Mystic," a midsummer comedy by
Anna Steese Richardson, will doubt-
less be acted in many gardens dur-
ing the summer, and a remarkably
timely article on the Outdoor Play,
by Walter Prichard Eaton, will help
in a large measure to make al fresco
theatricals the popular thing during
the summer.

The prize-winning answers to the
"Which Girl Would You Love" con- '
test appear in this month's issue, and
among the attractive and practical
articles are "How to Build a House-
Boat," by Charles EL Searle; and the
article about Queen Mary, by Philip
Hume Forster; and a boy's vacation
etters to his mother.

The regular departments are sum-
mery and happy, the fashions are
jartlcularly fetching and the cookery
is cool to even read about.

greeting that he got from tha t«ad-
miring chorus, the which desired of
course, was not a bit like-Theodoras.

But, howsoever, when he died' the
month that loves to grill us ; was
being written far and w^Se the sea-
sons of Sextilus. They wanted to
commemorate the hot time he pre-
sented the nation with, at any rate,
so August was invented. — •:".'

The dog days will resume, again. ' :
And the man who voted water ' :•"

With the weather down to eight or
ten • ''•

Below will grow the hotter
With wishing that he had foreseen

The season hot and stewing,
And nothing but a choice between

Pink lemonade and bluing.

At any rate the world will spin
With very small pretension,

And the fall elections will begin
To clamor for attention.

The next few weeks will fire the gun
Repatedly ancj oftly,

And a lot of folks begin to run
For office very softly.

The bold insurgent will have
polled the principal chautauquas,
and will by that time have been told
how far discreet his balk was, or if
to follow his attack with further
demonstration, or quietly to tip-toe
back upon the reservation. •

The hopeful Democrat will tool
this way and that way training, and
hope to have us as a rule have hone
of their explaining. He'll carefully
trim up his wicks and get his. pump
pulsating, and pass the grand stand
every six or seven seconds waiting.

There'll be some dust put up, it
seems, when thiB event gets going,
and some things starting at the
seams that wanted proper sewing.
No wonder Roosevelt came back, and
nowadays his gun is rusting in the
shooting rack, when here is where
the fun is.

The time of green and growing

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLLS

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Pul-
ton for the year 1910 have been com-!
pleted, and have been filed at the
City 'Clerk's office, and that all per-
sons interested may examine the
same, and.also that on the first Tues-
day of September (September 6,
1910), the assessors will sit at the
Common Council Room in the City
Hall, Fulton, N. Y-t to review tlie
same.

- Dated Fulton, N. Y., July 1, 1910.
Fred Summerville,
Birney Clark,
W. D. Edgarton,

'-27 Assessors.

less and Rest Contains
)piuni.Morphine nor
SOT NARCOTIC.

GftSTQRIA
For Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

- 3 3 1 .
--» .1,

Apeifect Remedy forConsta-i
l o o , Sour Storaacli.DtarrtiP ffi
iVorms,ConvulsionsJcvi!iisn
MssandtassoFSuasp.

NEW VDEK.

Atb months om
IJ5D0SBS-33CEMSj

Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
YHKCKHTAUftOOMHftV, HCW VOUK eiTT.'

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, 3urrogate of the Coun-
I ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New lY/ork, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
.910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Cash in First National Bank 35,53:
Payments Tune, 1910 b 24,581

things will near its termination, and
the song the thrasher sweetly sings
will come with moderation. We'll
sort o' think of autumn time, the
hunter and the nutter, and the fish-
ing hole will wear a slime as tbick as
apple butter.

Let wonderful WASHWAX do
your family washing; saves rubbing
and saves the clothes; makes tbem
clean, sweet and snowy white.
WASHWAX is a new scientific com-
pound that washes in hot or cold wa-
ter without the use of soap. It is
entirely harmless and different, from
anything you have ever used. Send
ten cents stamps to-day for regular
size by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to intro-
duce WASHWAX everywhere.
Address Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
Lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of
Wflson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in

I the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of Augast, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In1 pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for
^Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

. Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon

ClaytOH I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South Firsi
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix,
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N, Y.

Onwego County Court Appointments.

Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint
he .terms of the Oswego County Court

ered for the trial of Issues of fact, as
ollowa:
First Monday in March, Court House,

'ulaski.
Fourth Monday In May. Court House,

iswego.
Second Monday In September, Court

House, Pulaskl.
Fourth Monday fn November, Co-art

House. Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terms

'or trial and determination of indiot-
_ients, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
iroceedlngs.
Trial jurorB are required to attend

each term-
No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

f motions and appeals and trials, and
-ther proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each •week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Oa-

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oewego County Judge.

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and
Expenditures, June, 1910.

Cash on hand, June 31,
Cash in Citizen's Natk

1910 $29251
il Bank 36,061 2J

nprovement
Water

Public Works . . .
Sewer
Fire
General
Police ....
Poor
School 17,20357
Excise
Light
Skl' tx '8

Balance
May 31,'10

... ^ 6 4 3 53

... 2,070 49
. . . 3,67651
... M13 72

4,11927
4,8*724
1,724 oa

Receipts
June,'io

$ 6

Trans
Journal

Cash on hand, May 31, IQTO 8163 44
Cash in Citizen's National Bank. 29,311 01
Cash in First National Bank „ 29.449 29
Receipts in June, 1910 1 37.549 54

896,473 28

Sprinkl'g tax, '08
Sprinkl'g tax, '09
S.5tAnip.(B&Co)
S.imp. N. 1st st
S, 1st EL imp
"W. s. sew. tad. ac.
Special park imp
Sen. site bond int.

6,254 00
5.745 *o

5 00
89 68

160 63
490

21432
78068
19426

51506

31 40 '
39200

Total,
June 30,'10
f 2,659 72

4,420 22
3,6765*
M l 3 ? 2

4,119 27
4,822 24
1,813 7°
42828

• 17,363 20
6,258 90
5.745 6 o

2J4 32

79259

Payments,
June, 1910

5647 82
1,602 67

15849

Transfers,
Journal.

4,846 22
19,211 84 1,000

5r3

20,211 84
3^4O

39200

5
813 7>
674 73
16066

7,153 9 s

726 77

974O3
10,640 32

4 77
33600

Balance

3
1,3003s
3i$3999
4,008 53.

io,2oq
5,958 90

Citation to Prove Will

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
New York, To George W. Me Gone-:

gal, one of th"e heirs-at-law and next
_ kin of Hannah Fish, late of the
ity of Fulton in the County of Os-
ego, New York, deceased, Greet-
ig: Whereas, Ella Wolever, the

Uxecutor named in a certain instru-
Lent in writing, purporting to be

_ie last WILL and testament of
said Hannah Fish, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
itate of New York, deceased, and re-

lating to both real and personal Ea-
ate, has lately made application to
be Surrogate's Court of our Connty
if Oswego, to have said instrument

in. writing proved and recorded as a
WILL of real and personal estate:
You and each of you_are, therefore,
Lereby cited to appear before the
lurrogate of the County of Oswe-

jo t-at his office in the City of Os-
wego, in the said Gonnty of Oswego,

w York, on the 30th day of July,
0, at ten o'clock in tne forenoon

of that day, then and there to at-
-end the probate of said WILL and
such of you as are under the age of
.wehty-one years are required to ap-

pear by your general guardian, if yon
have one; or if you have none, to ap-

266
56 ol

$26,690 10

May 31,' 1©
Due City—City tax, east, 1910 S>i3,j)8i 87

... b $24,586 5

ince, Receipts,
J e 'io

City tax, west, 1910..,.
City tax, east, 1909.
City tax, west, 1909

City Tax—Fees for June
Receipts from funds above
City certificate

.. . . 3,81241
29239
2356

p
June, 'i
*5.36& 41

359 64

85,000
Receipts,
Co. Treas.

*3>°79 94
1,866 67

Bal. Jinn
30, 191.

a $37,549 54
GEO. B. DEUEL, City Chamberlain

CITY OF PULTON. SB-
George B Deuel, being duly sworn, says he is the Chamberlain of

the City of Fulton, and that the foregoing report for the month of June
is correct, to the best of his knowledge and belief

GEORGE B DEOEL
Subscribed and mom to before me this 16th day of July, 1910

WILLIAM MAC NAMABA, City Clerk

pear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect, or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act foi
you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, W<
nave paused the seal of th<
Surrogate's Court of tne
County of Oswegp to
hereunto affixed.

S-3 Witness, Hou. Clayton I
Miller, Surrogate of. bur
said County of Oswego,
the City of Oswego, to th<
said County, the llth da:
of June, A. t>:, l9lOk

•C. 1 MiUer,
i . ; • • • _ , Surrogate.

ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and bcantfflai the b*tf>» luxui»dt RWArils
Too

os
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one
pointed falls onwill be held the day following.

CLAYTON " " ~~

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
of Oswego, New York, notice i

lereby given according to law, to all
iersona having claims against Henry
arding, late of the Town of Paler-

LO, in said County, deceased, that
;hey are required to exhibit the
lame, with the vouchers therefor, to

the subscribers at the residence of
[orman C. Harding, in the Town of
olney, in the County of Oswego,

few York, on or before the 24th day
*t Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice &, Pendergast, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of ari~Order of Clay-

ion 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ion, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber ~at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Oilman at Fulton, in the

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

.. ise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oewego, wtU be
held aa follows:

On Monday '^ each week, except in
the month P ' August, at the Surrogate's

in the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m-

Ou the second Thursday of each
month, exceut A.ugust, at the Court
House In the village Of Pulaskl, at Id

' l k
il the days above ap-

holiday the Court
I. MILLER,

Surrogate.

Pass As Highway Inspectors.
Albany, July 2 2.—Arthur M.

Kelly of No. 240 East Second street,
Oswego, and Elbert A. Howard of
Oswego, have passed the recent com-
petitive civil service examination for
the position of highway inspector in
the State service, at a salary of $3.50
to $4.50 a day.

,
lounty of Oswego, New York, on or

before the 10th day of October, 1910.
Dated this 28th day of March, A.

D., 1910.
Margaret Murphy, Executrix

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-
ecutrix, Bradsnaw Bldg., Fultonj N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Oa-
wego, Nest York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims'against Edward Ckjinley,1 late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber «t hia residence in
Hannibal, N. X., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the,15th day
of August, 1910. ' ' , •

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910

James Conley ,
.Executor, eto.

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

Antt-PalftI
PUH tor
and mm a*y • »
em *m..Jt#
derataly tp* * «* i
ham m dt«lM<
wtet"

Mrt. J . P. BrtMflQ.

AW> THE r-AM or
RHEUMATISM]
u d SCIATICA!

25 Doaes-25 Cents

MSL
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Local and Personal j
Miss Maud Monta is ill with ap-

pendicitis.

Mr- G.O . Webb is making a busi-
ness trip to Balston Spa. /

Angus McKay has been- enjoying
camp life at Fair Haven. 'V

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Farley will
leave this week for a sojourn at Cran
berry Lake.

Earl Briggs is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Eugene Brigtfs, at
HkaneaUes.

Mail Carrier W. H. Hornibrook iwl]
spend a portion of his vacation camp
ing at Cranberry Lake.

Mr, and Mrs, W. M. Crane have
been enjoying a visit from Miss Emily
Turnbull of Central Square.

Miss Elizabeth MacAHister and a
party of friends are enjoying two
weeks of camp life at Sylvan Beach.

Mr, Daniel Mackey is improving his
house in Walradt street, Mr. Ralph
E. B. Briggs haying charge of the ma-
son work.

Mrs. E. C. Stevens and son Eldred,
are spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Stevens, prior to
going to Hannibal to visit relatives.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H.
Ross will leave this week for a va-
cation trip down the St. Lawrenqe
river. They will visit the historic
cities of Montreal and Quebec and
other points of interest enroute.

Rev. J. L. Lindsman is perfecting
plans for the annual outing and pic-
nic of the Sunday school' of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
to be held probably on Labor Day,
the first Monday in September.

Mrs. Mary Stumpo of Battle Island
lost her purse containing $12 last
week and she was in a highly excited
condition of mind until the purse
was brought to police headquarters
by 12-year old Bernice Dunn, who hac"
found it.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, a gradu-
ate nurse from the Clark Memorial
Hospital, Oneonta, has decided to lo-
cate permanently in this city where
she will take cases. Miss Kennedy is
a sister of Dr. W. W. Kennedy*-and
makes her home at 113 Rochester
street.

The Misses Eleanor and Marie
Achilli entertained about forty friends
on Wednesday evening in honor of
their guest. Miss Marion Dickenson.
The lawn at the home was brilliantly
illuminated ' with Japanese lanterns
and the guests were delightfully
entertained._

Mr. Ray B.. Smith, who has been
chairman of the Republican General
Committee in Syracuse for many
yearsr has resigned his position to
take effect on July 31. Many prom-
inent Syracusans are being discussed
for the .position but no one has been
decided upon as yet.

Dr. and Mrs. CTR. Lee entertained
a party of friends from Wichita,
Kan., who had made the trip by auto-
mobile, and other friends at ̂ dinner
at Pathfinder club house on Wednes-
day evening. The western party, oc-
cupying three large touring cars, left

- on- Thursday for New York city and
the completion of their trip.

Mr. L. W. Mott was in Fulton on
Saturday calling upon friends rela-
tive to his candidacy for the con-
gressional nomination and he received
splendid assurances of support and
co-operation from the electors with
whom he talked. Mr. Mott proposes
to Visit every town in the county be-
fore conyenUon tinte and to person-
ally talk with as many of the Repub-
licans as he can.

if

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, X am prepared to
write ali forms of Surety Bonds, Li-

•ability, Accident and -Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J. fe
Attorney-In-fact, Ameftffcan FItfel ity Co

Church Bldok; Fulton. N. Y.

G. Bj, Farley,
JEWELER

21 First treet

High Grade Goods
of Quality

First Class in every respect.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Etc

Wedding Gifts in Silver and
Cut Glass

Miss Grace Miller is spending four
weeks with friends in Minoa.

Mr. F.W . George has returned
from an extended Canadian tr(ip.

Miss Marietta Flint is entertain-
ing Miss Edna Rockefeller of Mo-
hawk.

Mrs. R. B. Hunter and sons have re
turned from Pleasant Point club
house.

Mrs. C. M. Allen and daughter
Zulma have returned from a visit in
Boston, Massr, and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Allen have
been enjoying a visit from Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Green of Delphi, Ind.

Assistant Fire Cnief and Mrs.
Ellsworth Rude have been spending
a vacation in Cortland and Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Mulherin of
Syracuse are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of twin daughters,
born, on Monday morning.

General Manager J. A. Sloan of the
Fulton Fuel and Light Co, has been
spending a few days with Manager
McSweeney of the local office.

Wadsworth Brothers of this city
have just completes a magnificent
two family house in Oswego for Cash-
ier F. E. Sweetland of the Second
National Bank, Oswego.

Manly Burnett, who was so badly
injured on Thursday when his wagoa
was struck by a Central train, is
slowly recovering. Internal injuries
were feared at one time.

Several teachers In the local
schools, after they had signed their
contracts with the local Board of Ed-
ucation in the Spring, were offered
higher salaries to teach elsewhere
and requested the Boatrd to release
them, from their contracts, which the
Board declined to do. «Miss Libby wh
was engaged to teach the Training
class, asked for a release to accept
a position paying $300 per year more,
but will be compelled to live up to
her contract.

The Times is in receipt of the
prospectus of the New York State
School of Agriculture, located at
Morrisville, N. Y., which gives an
excellent outline of- the work done
at this institution not yet open to the
public but which will be dedicated
and thrown open to residents of the
State, on or about Oct 1. The tui-
tion at this school will be absolutely
free to residents and the course is
open to all over 16-years of age who
have the necessary qualifications.
All who are interested may secure
information by addressing F. G. Hel-
yar, Director, Morrisville, N. Y.

A congenial companion,* a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon in
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
bounds makes life worth living. The
Manhattan. Boat Livery lias the
boats. Its up to you to find the
rests. tf

SEED BUCKWHEAT

4

Of the many cars <rf BIJCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. Y.

Pathos of Senator Gore
As He Poses For New Pictures

Spoons?^/^
Is your favorite jpattern shown here? We do1 not
keep every one o f them, &$ this line represents the
most desirable patterns made in

'8847 ROGERS BROS.*
Bfand during th$ past half century, but we can dhow vou

come of tbe latest protections in this rell- Mable brand. Ask for ••"1847 Rogers Bros." fc
goods—take no substitute—and you will received

the genuine Rogers quality, famous for long hard wear

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga.Street Fulton, N. Y.

REMOVAL
We are now, located at 29

South Second Street in the store

formerly occupied by Goodelle,

the Electrician,

MODERN WAY LAUNDRY
Phone 205 Fulton, N. Y

Senator Gore of Oklahoma la making his charges that the Indians of his
state were In danger of being defrauded out of $3 000 000 through the efforts
of various unnamed persons started a. row In the senate that will not be
closed for many a day. The senate has taken up the charges of Senator
Gore, and early In August a committee of senators and congressmen will
meet In Oklahoma to make a complete inquiry into the case. It has been re- |
ported that Senator Gore could have cleared some $25,000 If he bad entered i
Into the case, but the blind senator refused.

The above picture of the senator was taken a few days after the close of
congress on the steps of the senate office building in •Washington. The pho- j
tographer suggested to the senator that all pictures of him now in uge were \
old timers and the public would like a; new one. "Oh, how happy 1 would '•
be if I could even see one of the old ones! It would satisfy me," said the
senator, and the next second he had changed the subject by telling a humor-
ous story to hia companion.

P U L A S K I ' S CENTENNIAL.
The hundredth anniversary of the

settlement of Pulaski, one of the
most progressive villages of its class
in the Empire State, will be observed
by holding an Old Home Week, be-
ginning ^August 7. Extensive ar-
rangements are being made for the
celebration. One of the most im-
portant events of the week will be
the unveiling of a mammoth boulder
in South Park. It will contain a
handsome bronze tablet, .inscribed to
the memory of the old settlers of
Pulaski and is provided by the Mon-
day historical club. It will be un-
veiled with appropriate ceremonies
on Wednesday, August 10. Among
the speakers will be ex-Senator Angel
Matthewson of Parsons, Kansas ,
former Pulaskian, S. R. Shear of
Kingston, Ulster county, superintend-
ent-elect of schools at Poughkeepsie,
and Deputy Attorney General Nathan
B. Smith of Pulaski.

The following Friday will be vet-
erans' day, when the 24th, 110th and
147th regiments. New York volun-
teers, will hold their annual reunion.
General Bradley Winslow of Water-
town will be the principal speaker of
the day.

The week will be replete with en-
tertainments. There will be band-
concerts, automobile drives, fire-
works by pyrotechnreal experts, fire-
men's drills and parades, public re-
ceptions, amateur theatricals and a
public ball. There will be field
sports galore. A series of ball games
is being arranged. A number of
visiting firemen will be present and
take part in the big parade of Aug-
ust 9. The programme for the week
is briefly outlined.

Sunday—Devotional day. Special
services in the morning at all of the
churches, with a union meeting in
the First Methodist church in the
evening. Speaking by visiting and
local clergymen.

Monday—Welcome day. Automo-
bile parade in the morning. Grand
display of fireworks in the evening.

Tuesday—Firemen's day. Drills
in the forenoon. Parade and big
bail game in the afternoon and a
public reception in the evening.
-'Wednesday—-Monument day. Ball

games in th%; forenoon. Unveiling
of the memorial 'boulder , a t 2 p. m.
"Amateur theatricals in the evening.

Thursday — Field sports day. A
fine programme of events has been
arranged. Band concerts in the
forenoon and afternoon,,

Friday — Veterans' day. Reunion
and business meetings of the 24th,
110th and 147th regiments, New
York volunteers in the forenoon.
Address to the veterans In the after-
noon. Ball game at 3:30 p. m.
Auto rides tor the \e te ians

Sa tun l i \ — Farewell dav Ball
games in the afternoon

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Presbyterian
Sunday morning service at 10:30,

preaching, by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor, 3:30
p m.; vesper service, 5:00 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Chris-

| tian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.
I Prayer meeting Thursday evening
! at 7:30 o'clock.

ENTERPRISING BOY.
Lyman, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred M. Hart of Oswego, has
started a new enterprise with which
to keep himself out of mischief dur-
ing the vacation period and incident-
ally to earn a little pin money for
his own use. He has issued circulars
to the neighbors hi which he states
that errands will be run and pack-
ages delivered at a low rate of cost
and a high degree of efficiency.

Young Hart has associated a friend
with him in the enterprise and they
are kept pretty busy by their neigh-
bors and friends. The least price on
their schedule is 2c,and the highest
is 50c, so that they will in a week
make a decent little sura of money
for themselves.

If, you need some neat business
cards, just bring the job to the Times
office, 66 South First street.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

.......... COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending aaketob and description m »

qnfoklT aatfert&tn ont ©pinion free whe the rS
Inversion fa probably natentable. Communica-
tlom*-rictWnadent&l. HANDBOOK o n P E M
Bent tree. Oldest agency tor neouringpatents.

Potent* taken tEroagh Mann * doT receive
H«ctai notice, without c&MKe, to the

Sitifi A i
H , hout c&MKe, to the

Scientific American,
A h d k mest cln

rms. |3 a
odealenL

An
A. handsomely nitmtrated weekly. Lamest
dilation ot any scientific Journal T e m

* onths, $L

Succeed when everything else faila.
In nervous prostration a n i female
v/eakmssses they 'are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KiD?<JEY,UV£R AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the beat medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Ffrst Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible cli
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Cnhrtstian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F,. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday, evening services in July

.t Zlon Episcopal- church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas-
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly fits addresses will be as follows:

July S.-^'God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.-r-"The Soul and Its Part
in Christian Life."

July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

MT. PLEASANT VS. CLIFFORD.
The Mt Pleasant A C ball team

! will play the Clifford ball team on th
[Mt Pleasant diamond on Saturday]
afternoon of this week at 3 o'clock
The teams are evenly matched and J
have several victories on either side,
so the contest mill be eicltiug
-On August 4, the Mt Pleasant team

•win pla> the Phoenix team at Phoe
nix.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor. .
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible schoolat
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Tiuuor Unidn at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at ,6:30 p. m.

' • • ' ~ ~ /

Congregational
Re\ Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
a* noon; Y, P* S. C E., 6:30 p. m.

Prater meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p* my

Church of .Iwrhaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rer J h Lindsman, pastor
D J Doollils, assistant.

Rer.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES .

The Busy Corner on the Busy Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Everybody Wants Summer Garments Now
Exceptional Chances for Saving in Every Department

WlTHERIUi'S IS CERTAINLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUMMER DRESSES

Where else would you find such
values, such exclusive styles and
such assortments? We are, badly
crowded for room owing to the re-
building. No room for reserve
stocks. In consequence many
small lots of very desirable gar-
ments are being sacrificed for im-
mediate clearance.

98c For Women's Dresses.
Dainty striped lumper dresses—
blue-and-white, black-and-white,
lavender-and-white and pink-and-
white. Also plain white two-
piece lingerie dresses. All clean
and new and good style.
One lot of Women's $3.50 White
Jumper Dresses and one-piece
suits in lawn and natural linen.
For $1.98
We bought an entire lot of White
Lingerie Dresses from the Wal-
dorf Manufacturing Co. at exactly
half price. I'hey were made to
sell at ?8.00 and 510.00. Your
choice for §4.98
One lot of White Lingerie Dresses
which were $13.50. Beautlfujly
made and trimmed. A t . . . .$6.50
One lot of Women's Beautiful
Sample Dresses, white only. Ex-
ceptionally pretty and exclusive
styles; actually worth up to $3S:
At S9.98

THIS IS A GREAT CHANCE TO
GET A FINE $6.50 TO $12.00
COAT SUIT FOR $4.98
About 25 of these beautifully lace
trimmed rep and shrunk cotton
coats—white, blue, gray, green
and lavender. To be closed out
this week at $4.98

VOMEN'S COVERT COA.TS-*-
SERGB COATS AND SlIjK
COATS AT $4.98
Good styles and all sizes. Special
values at $4.98
Genuine $10.00 Automobile Coats
for $6.98
{15.00 Serge Coats for 89$8
$16.00 Covert Coats for . . .$».O8
$15.00 Cqats will go for . . .$?.S0
$25.00 Coats will so for. . .$15.00
$35 00 Coats V.1U go for.. $18.50

WOMEN'S
SKIRTS

White Shrunk Cotton Skirts, also
blue and white polka dots and
black and white polka dots; all
sizes; for 98c
Tine White tawn Waldorf Skirta,
made In several different up-to-
date styles and sizes; $2.75 and
$3.00 values. Now $1.49
Black and Blue Panama Skirts,
full pleated models, at . . . . $1.98
Blue and Black Brillianttne
Skirts, all sizes; pleated effects;
at $2.98
Women's Cream Brilliantine
Skirts, really worth $6.50 and
$7.50. Now at $4.98

SHIRT WAISTS
$1.SO Shirt Waists, 98c.

Fine, sheer materials; open front
and back, trimmed with lace, em-
broidery and neat tucks; tailored
ones, too; actually $1.50 values;
all clean and desirable. Your
choice now for 98c
Women's new clean White Silk
Waists, beautifully embroidered,
at $1.50
One lot Women's Dainty New
White Waists, worth 75c each.
Now for • 49c
SALE OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR
39c quality Men's Baimesh, a
white fcorous garment; while they
last at 23c
Men's 50c quality Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers for 89c
Men's 75c quality Union Suits,
elastic ribbed, short sleeves, ankle
length, for . .„•.. . ... 49c
Men's extra fine quality French
Balbrlggan Underwear; all sizes;
for 5Oc

MUSMN UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Gowns, counter tossed; to
close out at . ., 69c.
7 5c Lace Trimmed Gowns- •• 50c
$1.25 Petticoats with deep em-
broidered flounce, at .. . \ . . . 89c
25c Kimonos at 14c
75c Dressing SaequeB at...-... 50c

CORSET CLEARANCE .
Odd sizea from our regular stock;
75c kinds for 88e
$1.00 C. B. La Spirits Corsets, in
all sizes At 69c

Great Bargains in Children's Garments
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DEATHS
The death of Edward Wolever, aged

(ft, occurred at tha Lee Memorial hos
j/iial on Tuesday night The funera1

arrangements have not been i,eifea«l

The death of Mia Mary Flood,
aged 70 years, occurred on Wednes-
day at her home » * » ' Votney The
funeral services « H f held on Fi iday
from tne Caftitihc ehtorcfa. and intei
meat was made 14 St Mary's. The
Immediate survivors are three sons
Timothy and ThoBjas of this <Stv and
Michael of New Yorft city, and one
brother, Thomas FitzpfttricK of Ire-
land

James D Sfouser, ftged 60, and for
a quarter ol a qentufj a resident of
Volney, dtea at the, family home on
Monday morning after an illness pf
but two days -resultantfrom a strobe
of paralysis The deceased, who was
a very w©U known resident of this
section was found uftconscious in his
barn on Saturday morning and he
passed away without regaining con-
sciousness Th6 funeral services
will bê -feeld frotn the late home on
ThursdW afternoon at 2 o clock the
Rev George Ward officiating and in
terment will be made in Mt Pleasant
The immediate' survivors are the
widow two daughters Mrs Fred
Sikes and Mrs Carrie Conklyn of
Volney and two sisters Mrs Louise
Hern and Mrs Josephine Summers
of this cit\

Aftei a residence of over 40 years
in this citj, Mrs Chloe Foster, aged
SO, wife of Mr John roster Sr pas
sed to iest at her home in Worth
street on Fnday evening The de
ceased was born in Lowville, but in
the tity of her adoption she had
made a wide cucle of friends who
ioved hei for her manj splendid, wo
raanlj traits In her famih she
reigned supreme her sons and daugh
ter t,rown to man s and woman s es
tate still found the mother the best
fiiend and confident The funeral
serwres which were private were
held on Sundaj and roteiment wa
mide in the family lot m Mt Adnah
Besides the husband the deceased
is sunned b\ two daughters Mrs Da
Vld McCluie ot Newark N T and
Mi E M \\ orden of Salem Va and
four sons n .ia\or J \ I osier
ex-Mayor J. M. Foster, Cashier L. C.
Foster, Mr. C. Frank Foster.

The large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances of George W. Currier,
aged 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Currier of West First street, were
shocked and grieved to hear on Sun-
day morning that the young man had
been suddenly summoned by the grim
messenger while walking in the gar-
den at the home with his mother.
For several years he had been suffer-
ing from organic heart trouble
brought on by over-exertion in bicy-
cle riding and other athletic pur-
suits and he had travelled with his
parents in many climes in quest of
health but to no avail. The disease
progressed and tor the last two weeks
of his life the fight was known to be
a losing one. All that tender care and
medical skill could do was done but
all to no avail. The deceased was
exceedingly popular with all who
knew him. He was an active Elk,
prominent member of the Citizens
club, the Pathfinder Boat club and
the City club of Auburn. He was,
until falling health forbade, connect-
ed with the dying department of the
woolen mill, of which his father is
the head. The funeral services will
be held from the late home this
< Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock
and the floral tributes with which the
beautiful casket is surrounded mute-
ly attest to the depth of regard in
which the young man was held by
his associates. Beside the stricken
parents, the immediate survivors are
two brothers, Charles T. Currier, Jr.,
of Brooklyn, and Richard of this city.

«,=

INVENTORY SALE
THE GREAT MID-YEAR MERCHANDISE EVENT

ALL THIS EK
Carpets
Rugs
Linoleums
Mattings
Carpet Sweepers
Curtains
Draperies
Upholsteries
Art Goods
Yarns
Women's Suits

Women's Coats
Waists
Dresses
Shoes
Muslin Underwear
Corsets
Infants' Wear i
Boys' Clothing
Sewing Machines
Sheet Music

Dolls
Books
Dress Goods
Silks
Wash Goods
White Goods
Linens
Laces
Embroideries
Trimmings

Women's Neckwear
^Handkerchiefs
toilets
Stationery
Motions
Jewelry
Hosiery
Knit Goods
Knit Underwear
Ribbons

Domestics
Umbrellas
Men's Furnishings

Leather Goods
Millinery
Towels
Lunch Cloths
Doylies

Dey Brothers & Company
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Mrs. Chloe C, wife of John D.
Foster of this place was born in
1830 at Lowville. N. Y. Her father,
Charles Clark, of that place was a
descendant of the pioneers of New
England stock who emigrated from
Connecticut in the latter part of the
seventeenth century. Ensign Reu-
ben Clark of Revolutionary fame and
the Rev. John Clark who was a

RUDYAHD KIPLING.

English Author ta Pfen-
ning Trip to United States.

J T

chaplain in the American Army in
1812 were her direct forbears.

Mrs. Foster was one whose best
eulogy was that she earned the su- \
preme title of noble womanhood and
bore with devoted grace the name of
Mother. Of her it could be well
spoken:

"She looked well to the ways of the
household, her children called her
blessed, and her husband praised her
in the gates."

Her characteristics were dis-
tinctly those that make and establish
the iiome and in that sphere she
wrought out a faithful destiny, using
toe qualities of strong character,
modest retirement and amiable labor
and unselfishness.

After a married life of sixty-four
years, she is survived by .her hus-
band and all of her children. Her
four sons, Charles Franklin, James
Mvah, John M. and Langdon C. of
liis city, and her two daughters, Mrs.

1 ivid Maclure of Newark, N. J . , and
"irs. Edward M. Worden of Salem,
\ vrglnia.

Shoe Merchant and Mrs. Beekwith
are enjoying a vacation which they
are spending with western friends.

Deputy Postmaster and Mrs. Wal-
ter A. Root of Phelps have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Red-
head.

Mrs. Albert Brown is taking a long
western trip to include Colorado
Springs, Denver, Col., and other
points of interest.

Mr. Eugene Cunningham of Hud-
son Falls has arrived in this city
where he will be associated with his

United States Judge Ray for permis-
sion to sue the McDermott Contract-
ing company, now in the hands of a
receiver and of which company his
father is a member, for personal
damages sustained when a steam
shovel owned by the company tipped
>ver, striking him on the head and
causing ait injury from which the
youag man will probably never re-
cover. He has been an intense^ suf-
ferer from that time, over a year
ago and his physicians give no hope
for his recovery. The case, which is
a very sad one, will be watched with
interest.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

L4-. . : •

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Fox have been
ntertaining guests from Atlanta,
l.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor C. Lewis are
i ntertaining Dr. Murney Lewis of
New York city.

Mr. B. D. Persse baa been enjoying
visit from his brother, Mr. E. T.

I'ersae of Fonda.

Miss Anna Revels nas been enjoy-
1 ig an automobile trip and she is
now the guest of friends in LeRoy.

Dr. C. C Teall has returned from a
tffo weeks' lake trip and is in his
1 bird street office for the practice of
his profession.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
FALLS, $4.00

Tickets on sale July 21, good for
return to July 23 inclusive. Ask
Ticket Agent about extension of time
limit. Route is via Syracuse. 7-13

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

brother in the dyKe construction
work south of Fulton.

A horae belonging to Mr. L. B.
Babcock became rather obstreper-
ous in Pirst street on Monday, kick-
ing frantically until released from
the harness and wagon and taken ̂ °
Garrett Bros.' livery stable. ; .

Mrs. Orville Jennings of Palermo
was stricken with paralysis in a
local store on Monday and taken to
the home of her daughter, : Mrs.
Fones, in thft Foster Theatre block,
where her condition is improved.

Twenty-five foreigners employed
by the McDermott Contracting com-
pany refused to return to work on
Monday or to leave the buildings b<
longing to the company, in which
they were housed. Patrolmen Djyer
and Hartigan gave them orders to
vacate which they promptly obeyed.

Rev. J . L. Llndsman paid the fire-
men of the city a high tribute at ser-
vice on Sunday morning for the mas-
terly manner in which they handled
the fire of Friday "which threatened
wide devastation but which was kept
within a small area by supreme ef-
fort.

J . C. O'Brien is making many im-
proveinents to his Oneida and^First

'street store in the line of placing a
new , cement walk, sills, etc. • Mr.
0'Brten also contemplates rembd^l-
ttns the front and Oneida street sides
of his store by changing the location
of the doors and installing magnifi-
cent plate glass ŝ how windows on the
two sides.

Through, his attorney, S B Mead,
Charles 3. MeDertaotj; has asked

Classified Column

LIEUTENANT R. A. OWEN.

Htiaband of Ruth Bryan
Returns to Engineer' Corptt.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP—A general pur-
pose horse, 1-grade Holstien milch

cow, 1 neavy lumber wagon and a
surrey. Inquire of Dr. H. P. Marsh,
127 Oneida street. Pulton.

For Sale or To Rent—House at
409 Seneca street, part improve-
ments. Inquire on premises. H. L.
Sanford. > 7-2 7

Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
is quickly relieved by the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is equally valuable for
muscular rheumatism, and always af-
fords quick relief. Sold by all deal-
ers.

LEGAL NOTICE:

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes/

Bds, Pulton, N. Y. House -aas two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter,1 gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. .

Photo by American Pr^ss Auaooiatloft.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
tJtica street. Nicely- fitted up.

Rent reasonable. Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Suite oP rooms over store
occupied by Adams Express com-

pany. Inquire at 226 Oneida street.tf.

State of New York—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

William J. Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney ; within twenty
days after the serv l^ of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

;Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.
JAMES R. SOMERS,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT—Convenient rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire No. 2i2
Gansovoort street. tf

WANTED.

Wanted—To buy a carriage and
saddle horse, must be kind and gen-
tle, broke to automobiles and cars.
Address, stating all particulars and
price. "C" Times Office, Fulton, N.
Y.

Girl
woman
small

Wanted-
wanted
family.

Rochester street

-.Girl or
for hous

Inquire
, Fulton.

middle
e work

No.

aged
In a

312
tf
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To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
ant: The foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order of Hon. George M.
Fanning, Special Oswego County
Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed -with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Oswego^ at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. -'• JAMES R. SOMERS,

Attorney for PlalntiS,
Offlce and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

CASTORIA
3Tot Infants and Children*

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
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THE OLD BOYS MEET
At Mexico Point Inn and Indulge in

Outdoor Sports of AH Kinds—The
First Supervisors* Outing a Success
—Senator Cobb Speaks—Charles W.
Candee of Schroeppel, Dean of the
Supervisors.

The first -annual outing of the Os-
wego County Supervisors' Association
was held at Mexico Point Inn, Satur-
day of last week and it was a success
in every way. The day was perfect
and the lake breeze was enjoyed by all
present.

There was an attendance of two
hundred and fifty and included past
and present members of the board of
supervisors, county officers, candi-
dates tor the nominations the coming
fall, several ladies and children, post-
masters galore, ^photographers and
members of the press.

The oldest supervisor in attendance
was Charles W. Candee of Schroeppel,
aged 93 years; the next oldest was the
popular Hiram D. Fox of Phoenix,
and the youngest was George W. Ful-
ler of the Fourth and Fifth wards of
Fulton, who is 28 years of age.

There was quite a delegation from
Watertown, who came in autos, head-
ed by State Senator Cobb, Mayor Hugo
and several other live people from Jef-
ferson county.

The feature of the merning was the
ball game between the city and coun-
ty supervisors, and was won in six
innings by the city fellows by a score
of 13 to 9. The umpire was from Os-
wego, but in the row that broke up the
game, escaped the wrath of the losers
by swimming the inlet and hiding in
the woods.

Photographer Mulholland of Oswe-
go, rounded up the party in front of
the hotel and took a picture, which is
reproduced in this issue.

Dinner was served at two o'clock
and was fine, considering the unex-
pectedly large attendance. Plans were
made for one hundred and fifty and
this was exceeded by one hundred.

Following the dinner, Hon. John
O'Brien of Phoenix, was called upon
to preside as toastmaster and he added
new laurels to his already excellent
reputation in this line.

The principal, speakers were Mayor
Hugo of Watertown, and State Sen-
ator George H. Cobb of the Jefferson-
Oswego district. The remarks of both
were well received and interrupted
frequently with applause.

Following the speaking the party re-
paired to the lawn where the following
sports took plade. We give below the
list of events and names of the

THE POLITICAL FIELD
I The Patriot's Summary of Politics and

Politicians—Compiled from Every-
where and lor Everybody.
Chairman Taft of the Republican

county committee, phoned The Pat-
riot Tuesday afternoon that the county,
committee had just decided to hold the
primaries on Tuesday, Aug. 9th, in the
several towns and wards. The countyj

convention will be held at Pulaski on
Tuesday, Aug. 16th, commencing at
one o'clock in the afternoon.

The first political meeting in the
campaign in Oswego county held by
trie Republicans, was that of the Sixth
Ward Republican Club in Oswego on
Wednesday evening. W. V. Burr
presided and after outlining the club's
policy, introduced Candidate L W
Mott, who congratulated the club and
solicited their support to his candi-
dacy for congress; he also indorsed the
candidacy of W. 8. Norton for county
treasurer. Edward Baker; a life-long
Stowell man, came out as a reorgan
izer and pledged the support of him-
self and friends to Mott and Norton
Short addresses were made by H. L
Lavere, Alderman Gernon, D. D. Long
and E. J . Mizen.

Chairman Fred M. Moore of the
Democratic county committee, has
named his new county committee,
with George W. Bacon of Scriba, as
secretary. The following constitute
the new committee:

Albert S. Barker, chairman, Orwell
Thomas D. Niles, Parish.
O. M. Eeilly, Phoenix.
Joseph H. Connera, Fulton.
John R. Sullivan, Fulton.
Thomas L. McKay, Oswego.
James H. Chrystal, Oswego.
James Ouderkirk, Granby.
W.-W. Rounds, Oswego Town.

Bto^a will tender his resignation, to
tftk̂ t effect as soon as the supervisors.
(Sanfm&et and select his successor. He
has taken the state civil service exam-
ination as inspector of good roads and
Tytll be appointed. The salary is con-
'sMBWtbly larger than his present po-
sJ$0B< The county board will have to
•hold an examination of candidates for
tfls appointment to fill the vacancy.

State Chairman C. E. Pitts of the
rohibittpn party, missed his Wain in
s#8go one evening last week aniTIjjsJ,

was due (or a speech at Tully—61 mills
^distant. He chartered an auto, left
Oawego at 7 30 p. m. and at 9:30 p. m.
appeared in the opera house at Tully
IB: fame to make his address. He re-

,a great ovation for his "PauL
ftevere Tide" to keep his appointment,

hairman Pitts says his party in this

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
F"U LTOIM, IM. Y.

Four Per Cent. Interest
on Time Deposits

Don't Forget Our Interest Coiipon Certificate of Deposit

"BETTER THAN A BOND"

• Volunteer Firemen.
Today and Thursday Fulton will en-

stafc is enrolling 500 new voters every tertain the members of the Oswego
week County Volunteer Firemen's Associa-

The Democracy of Nebraska de-f'i°ni W D 0 assembled in annual con-
throned" Bryan last week, after an ab-
solute control for twenty years. On
the test \ ote the Bryan forces could
only muster "94 votes to 465 of his op-
ponents^ ^

The political horizon is about to re-
ceive a new cloud that augurs ill to
professional politicians and may pre-
cipitate trouble of mammoth propor-
tions, .It is nothing less than the a t
tempt to organize the National Trans-
portation Workers' Political League

unite steam, electric, marine and

The executive committee of the
Demoerat party met Monday and de-
cided to hold the primaries in every
ward and tftwn of $he count3r.01ry.ues-
day, Aug. 9th, and the 6ounty conven-
tion at Pulaski on Thursday, Aug. 11.
There are but two county nominations
to be made, that for treasurer and a
coroner. It is generally understood
that Criere is to be no opposition to the
renominatioh of Fred M. Moore for
county treasurer.

team workers It is estimated there
are- 8,<JOO,000 members in these labor
unions in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
^ , Illinois, Indiana and Missouri.

league pToposes to take part in
national, state, congressional, county
and City politics. The officers of the
national league are: President, B. 8.
Sherwood, New York; vice-president,
"W.>J3. Hynes, Kankakee, 111.; secre-
tary ' and treasurer, ,W. S. Shurtleff,
^eyeland, O * ;

winners:
100-yard dash—George Haley, first

Hamer, second; W. W. Spencer, third
100-yard dash for fat men—Vowin

kel, first; Chiler, second; Buck, third •
100-yard hurdles—Pelky, first; Pet

erson, second; Snyder, third.
Broad juuip^Hamer, first; Henley

second; Spencer, third.
Hop, skip and jump—Healey, firsl

Hamer, second; Vowinkel, third.
Egg and spoon race—Andelfinger

sirst; Mowry, second. lv
Throwing baseball—James iLng

first; Harry Marsden, second. 5
Boxing bout (Five two-mirmk

rounds)—Won by "Kid" Pelky against
an unknown.

Mayor Hugo of Watertown, was the,,
referee. , ^

The first annual outing was a grand
success and those responsible for the
admirable arrangements, made and
carried out in a most satisfactory man-
ner, were M. J . Terry, chairman; J .
M°. Tight, vice-chairman; T. ;,W.
Hamer, treasurer; W. W. Spe' cer,
secretary; C. J . Vowinkel, chief Utility
man. ;

Among the Fultonians who attended
the supervisors' outing at Mexico
Point were Marvin Thomson, John B.
Follan, Wm. Hartnett, Editor A. P.
Bradt, John W. Stevenson, George R.
Simons, J . W. Rigley, John W. Dis-

§|W. E. Gayer, Postmaster W. E.
hes, Special County Judge George

Fanning, George E. Simons, F. L.
ft Frank H. French, George

Fuller,, Thomas H. Marvin, Theodore
t i|Vebb, R. E. Borst and Editor F.

Ibornell.

The Smoke Nuisance.
The people who live on South First

street are organizing to fight the soft
coal smoke from the barge canal
smokestacks as well as from some of
the North First street manufactories.

Even with the doors and windows
all closed, it works into the house; sit-
ting on the front porches is out of the
question. It is evident the contractors
don't care-as long as they are unmo-
lested, .

It would seem the health authorities
would get busy and put a stop to this
nuisance, which is certainly a menace
to the public. health. How long do
you suppose Syracuse would allow
such a nuisance to exist on Balina
street ?

The city should compel the contrac-;
tors to use hard coal or eleotricity tot
their power.

The iWannattnn Flyer, ^
Soy^eatibuled train for New' York,
lev Fulton 11.18 a. m. (daily except
Sunciay) via Lackawanna R. R. An-
other good train, with sleeping cars,
at 9 39 p m daily Round trip, $11 50.

—Fruit Jars Bad Spicefl> for canning
and preserving at Carn&rt'B Grocery

The expected has happened. Former
Judge Merrick Stowell of Oswego,
once leader of the Republican organi-
zation of this couifty, has announced
his candidacy for the Republican nom-
ination for congress. The first an-
nouncement was made Wednesday in
the Oswego Palladium. In that paper
was the statement that Candidate
Stowell "will get more than half of
the Fulton delegation with the aid of,
among others, former Surrogate 8. B.
Mead, former Mayor Quirk and Sec-
retary John W. Stevenson of the Re-
publican county committee."

Thursday evening Secretary Steven-
son came out with a vigorous denial of
being in favor of Judge Stowell, and
stated he would do everything in his
power to make Mr. Mott's nomination
possible.

^Friday evening denials were pub'lish-
edf:om Messrs. Quirk and *Iead, who
were both out of the. city when the
Palladium's statement was made.
Bothiof these gentlemen spoke very
favorably of Mr. Motfs^andidacy for
the congressional nomination.

The attempt to make the supervisors'
outing at Mexico Point Saturday non-
political was af.ailu.te. Here and there
all over the lawn and elsewhere were
small groups of men, busily engaged
in discussing the situation and telling
ilhow it looks up our way." The re-
sults of the opinions expressed are
summarized as follows:

For Mott—Albion, Constantia, Han-
nibal, Granby, Hastings, Mexico; New
Haven, Oswego Town, Orwell, Parish,
Richland, Sandy Creek, Schroeppel,

Announcement-
To tlie People of Oswego County:* •'

I beg to announce myself as a candi-
date for Member of Congress and ask
that Oswego county approve my can-
didacy.

I have been greatly favored by the
people of this county in the past and
shall consider it the crowning honor
of my life to> receive this nomination.
My private and political life and record
are known to you all and on them I
confidently rely.

If nominated and elected I shall

Money-Saving Prices
On. Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc, at J S
Sullivan's, West Broadway.

A few special patterns or 8x12 Vel.
vet Bugs at $17.00.

Axminater Ruga, 9x12, regular $22
and $21 values, going at $19

Lace Curtains, SO inches wide, three
yards in length, 98c per pair

Flake Curtains, with green stripe,
98c pec pair

give my best endeavors to promote the
interests of our districts. I shall sup-
port Republican principles and poli-
cies. I shall do my utmost to protect
and assist the great manufacturing in-
dustries of the Black river valley and
the Oswego river as well as others. I
shall support ̂ 11 reasonable measures
which may be for the interests of the
veterans of the Civil war and of the
Spanish war. I shall favor the con-
struction of a Niagara ship canal.

I believe, ^ith Theodore Roosevelt,
that the people should govern and
trust that aji, the coming primaries, a
full, free and fair expression of the
voters may be had, and with their de-
cision I shall be content.

Oswego, July 30, 1910.
Merrick Stowell.

vention at the city hall this morning,
formally opened their convention and
adjourned for dinner. The detailed

for the balance of Wednesday
and for Thursday is as follows:

3:30 p/m.—Basball game between
Independents of Fulton and a fast
Central New York team.

7:30 p. m.—Concert by Citizens band
at the corner of First and Oneida
streets.

9 p. m.—Ball at Church's hall.
10 p. m.—Banquet.

Thursday.
8 to 10 a. m.—Arrival of companies.

accompanied "by bands.
11 a. m.— Grand parade.
Formation of parade in South First

street with right of line resting in
Cayuga street; Cayuga to Second, to
Oneida, to Third, to Buffalo, to
Fourth, to East Broadway, to West
Broadway, countermarch to East
First, to Oneida, across lower bridge
to Worth, to West First, counter-
march to Worth, across lower bridge
to Oneida and disband.

1:30 p. m.—Prize drill; first prize $35,
second prize $15.

.3 p. m.—Hose prize; first prize $35,
second prize §15.

4 p. m.—SOOryard dash; first prize$2,
second prize %l; 100-yard dash, first
prize $1.50, second prize $1; barrel *ace,
cash prize $1; sack race, cash prtsre $1;
3-legged race, 2 boxes of cigars.

7:30 p. m. Concert by the Odd Fel
lows' band at the^eoraer of First ant
Oneida streets.

Special prizes: Best drilled com-
pany from out of county, $25; best ap
pearing company in line within tht
county, $5; company with largest
number of men in line, $5; handsomesi
firemen in line, pair shoes; homeliest
firemen in line, straw hat; oldest fire-
man in line, umbrella; fattest fireman
in line, shaving mirror; fireman with
the largest feet, granite foot bath:
fireman with longest nose, one dozen
bottles of medicine; oldest exempt firt
man in line, two pounds of coffet
fireman with largest family, suitcase
captain of winning hose team, box o
cigars; captain of winning drill team,
bos of cigars; tallest fireman in lint
from visiting company, pair pants
shortest firemen in line, SI neckti
laziest fireman in line, bucksaw.

The "Blue Line" Survey.
Last week the statement was mad

in some of the daily papers that tw
«orps of surveyors have been starlet
out by the state authorities to resurve;
the "blue line" along the- Oswegc

Pulaski's Old Home Week.
Commencing next Sunday inoraing
id continuing the whole week, the

esidents of Pulaski and surrounding
ib&mtry are g6ing to hold a centennial

commemoration of the settling of
'ulaski one hundred years ago, to-
ether with an elaborately arranged
Hd Home Week.
Everybody in Pulaski is busy get-

ing ready for company. When that
handsome village and its people start

o do anything, they unite and success
assured from the start. The follow-

ng is the outline of the program:
Sunday—Devotional day. Special
srvices in the morning at all of the

ocal churches, with a union meeting
n the First Methodist church in the
evening. Speaking by visiting and
local clergymen.

Monday—Welcome day. Antomo-
iile parade in the forenoon. Grand

display of fireworks in the evening,
Tuesday—Firemen's day. Drills in

the forenoon. Parade and big base-
mil game in the afternoon. Public
reception in the evening.

Wednejgfey—Monument day. Ball
;ame in forenoon. Unveiling of the

memorial boulder at 2 p. m. in South
park. This is one of the important

of the week: _ Tne" Monday
History Club of Puiaski, has provided
a large boulder, containing a hand-
some bronzW tablet, inscribed to the
memory of the pioneers of Pulaski.
Among the principal speakers at the
unveiling will be Prof. 8. R. Shear of
Kingston, Ulster county, superintend-
ent-elect of schools at Poughkeepsie;
ex-Senator Angel Matthewson of. Par-
sons, Kansas, formerly of Pulaski, and
Deputy Attorney General N. B. Smith
of Pulaski. Amateur theatricals in
the evening.

Thursday—Field sports day. A fine
prpgram of events has been arranged,
for which cash prizes will be awatded.
Band concerts in the forenoon and
afternoon.

Friday—Veterans' day. Reunion
and business sessions of the 24th, 110th
and 147th regiments, New York vol-
unteers in the forenoon. Address to
the veterans in the afternoon by Gen-
eral Bradley Winslow of Watertown.
Baseball game at 3:30 p. m. Auto

h ld t

-\

Volney, Williamstown and West
Monroe.

For Stowell—Amboy, Redfleld and
Scriba

In Obwego city it IB claimed the
Second, Fourth, Sixth and
wards ace for Mott and every ward on
the west side wilt be for turn.

In Fulton it is stated the entire six
wards will send Mott delegations to
the district convention.

County Supt, of Highways E, A,

Fulton's Auto Club.
The preliminary'steps were faken

Friday evening to organize an auto
Qlub in Fulton. A meeting of the
owners of tjb-e one hundred or more
machines in the city w as held and a
committee consisting of S. B. Mead,
Dr. S. D. Keller and Chas. Doxtater
,was appointed to draft the constitution
and bylaws and present a report at a
meeting to be held next Tuesday
evening, August 9th.

The organization meeting will be
held at Pathfinder island club house
and the features of the event will be a
dinner, adoption of committee's report,
election of officers and short addresses,
on the proper handling of cars.

If the a§w» organization succeeds in
adopting nilea thafwill insure the safe
and sime running of cars in this vicin-

ity the elimination from, the
chauffeur^ seats of. those reckless
drivoxa—men and women—wno as-
sume to own, the earth when motor-
ingi the promoters of the auto club
club will be very popular in the esti-
mation of the people—and the accident

insurance companies

Erie and Champlain canals. It was
intimated in the article that where
parties had been building on the al-
leged "blue line,11 the state—if it did
not want the land—would offer it for
sale, to the highest bidder.

In this connection^ -̂ ^BBnsiderable
speculation was raised as to the fate of
the business blocks on the west side of
South First street. It was stated that
at least one half of these buildings
were on the "blue line."
• The Patriot has inquired of parties
who know in regard to this line and
found that none^of thejbusiness blocks,
with the exception of a portion of Dr.
W. W. Kennedy's block, encroaches
on this imaginary line.

We were also informed that away
back in 1834, the state officials sent
out a corps of surveyors who ran a
line along the canals, which they
designated as the "state boundary or
blue line," and that the legislature in
accepting the maps when completed,
"passed a law which stated these maps
should be admitted in courts as "pre-
sumptiv$? evidence of the state owner-
ship. Since then the higher courts
have held that "presumptive evidence"
is not "actual title" to the lands in
question and if the state cannot show
better title, then the possessor and oc-
cupant has an acquired title by

that Ful-It would appear thei
ton has notning to fear^tom the visit
of the "blue line'! surveyors.

rides for the old veterans.
Saturday—Farewell day. Baseball

games in the afternoon.
The committees in charge are send-

ing out a general invitation to all who
can, to attend and enjoy the hospitali-
ties of Pulaski.

Former Fulton Girl Weds.
At the home of the bride's cousin,

Mrs. William Avery Groat, Syracuse,
at 9 o'clock Monday morning occurred
the marriage of Miss Mary H- Nichols
and A- Edwin Rose. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. L. Saw-
telle of Elmira.

The bride is a former resident of this
city and a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nichols. Owing to
the recent death of the bride's mother,
the marriage was a very qufet affair,
only a few of the relatives being
present-

Mr, and Mrs. Rose left immediately
after the ceremony to spend their
honeymoon at Nan tucket. On their
return they will reside at 804$ Waver
ly avenue, where they will be at home
to their friends after Sept. 1st

Givemor Hughes HBS appointed Col.
John T. Mow of Oswego, as a member
of the Perry Victory O'entennial Pom-
mission, to make airangementsfor the
ceiitennial otwervanoe of Cbs viQtory of
Co^&Sdore-OliTet H. Petty ia the
Rattle of Lake Erie in 1812. The cen-

l will be heW at P#-I»-Say,
Lake Erie, in' the summer of 1913,



MAKES NEW SCREENS OF THE OLD
Ask your Hardware dealer.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

•35 Sooth First S t , Fulton
Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga St.

Dr. A. C HAUL,,
216 onelda street, Fulton.

Surgery, Nervous Diseases
and General Practice.

Hours—7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 M 9 p. m.

DR. TEALL

OSTEOPATH
55 South Third street, Fulton. Phone
184. Office hours daily, Wednesdays ex-
cepWd. .

DR.-CARY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Specialist.

All wort guaranteed for ten years.
Special attention given Co children.

61 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. T.

I.'C. Curtis B. T. Mason
CURTIS & MASON

Masters of Dental Surgery
office 238 onelda street, (opposite M. B. charob),

Fulton, N. Y.
Particular attention paid to the preservation ol

the natural teeth anA to Crown and Bridge
Work. All anesthetics used.

Joseph H. Donovan,

Plumber and Gas Fitter
28 South Second Street.

Dealer In Gas, steam. Water and Sewer Pipe.
i&B FlxtHreB,8team Fittings, Sanitary Bpeoiaitnea
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. Estimates
made on wort. Prompt attention to Job wort.

EDWARD P. COLE,
(Successor to James Cole & Son)

Funeral Director and

40 South First St., Fulton.
Residence, Second Floor.

Telephone 142

Elarl S. Brown,
{Successor to Brown & Hunter) ^^

Funeral Director and
Graduate Embalmer

ill Oneifla street-Fuiton, N. T,
Store Phone 36. Bouse Call 66.

Night calls promptly attended from residence,
7 o South Third street.

Glasses Accurately Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

Eye Glasses and Spectacles

W. P. Hillick, Optician
30 S. First Street.

t ''

A Letter from Switzerland
Mr J E Cary, forMetly Miss Har-

riet Rector of this city, who is leaking
a four months' trip through Europe,
has given readers of The Patriot a
plea ant glimpse of Lucerne, Switzer-
land:

I ucerne i ltiiated in the heart of
Switzerland, -and here one finds the
grandest scenery; of the Alps. No one
can claim to know Switzerland who
has not spent a part of the summer at
Lucerne.

You find all kinds of sports here, a
well-arranged tennis cqurt, golf links,
motor boat racing, as. well as rowing
races and horse races. Beautiful
feasts, Venetian nights and charming
moonlight water parties enliven the
evenings. Automobiling and motor-
ing are delightful, as you have most
magnificent scenery at every turn.

Arriving at Lucerne, you are agree-
ably surprised to find a new and com-
modious depot. Leaving the station,
we see before us a truly magnificent
prospect; on the right the green slope
of the Rigi, in front the lake and town
with its picturesque towers; the left
leads up to the bridge known as the
Beebruch bridge, built at a grea't ex-
pense; it is 50 feet wide and 500 feet
rong. You become at once entranced^
by the scenery that lies before you.
Beyond the glittering surface of the
Lake of the Four Cantons rises the
Alps in all their splendor. On the left
above the fertile gardens of Weggis
towers the Rigi, with its gleaming
hotels; on the right the rugged sum-
mit of Mt. Pilatus, while between
them, overtopping the lesser eminences
rises a long array o£ snowy peaks. A
wonderful view", with its noble and
commodious hotels, and its elegant
villas and country houses interspersed
among luxuriant gardens, and the
river, whose clear green waters issuing
from the lake, flows under the bridge.

In the morning you are impressed
with a gay and animated scene, but
the evenings afford an unique feature
of European life. As you stroll along
the shady avennes past the lofty hotels
and gardens gay with flowers, all that
meets your view, near or distant, fills
you with delight-

The walks are delightful around Lu-
cerne; you arrive quickly into the open
country near the farmhouses. About
a mile from Lucerne on the left you
find the Mansion Subschere, where the
famous composer, Richard^Wagner,
spent six years of his life, and in which
he was Hviag at the time of his mar-
riage.
•* The landscape increases in splendor
as we proceed on our way and when,
after a walk past the estate of Kramer-

You Get Full
Value in

First Grade
Groceries

at our Store

L. T. MILLER
108 Oneida

Tel. 53

S|DLD BY DRUGGISTS

stein, we reach Kastamire beaming
with its majestic laurels, we find
ourselves in a paradise.

As you gaze at the Lake of Lucerne
your heart beats faster as you think of
the title, which recalls all the sublime
scenery of the Lake of the Four Can-
tons, the magnificent description of
Schilley, the story of William Tell, of
whose heroic deeds its shores was the
scene.
* A world of picturesque landscape

before your eyes, conscious as you
re that this famous lake is a treasure
Louse of natural beauties, and as you
ixplore all the recesses of its curiously
-inding shores and mark the effects
if light and shade, which so enhance
/he beauty of its scenery, you enjoy
,he beautiful view, which is beyond
lescription.

The mountains have become more
popular because you can ascend by
jable power instead of climbing. The
Stauserhon is the most majestic sur-
:ounding the Lake of the Four Cantons
,nd includes besides the Rigi and the
'ilatus, the beautiful pyramid of the
Stauserhon, which rises clothed to its
ummit with forests and pastures be-
iween the vale of Engelberg and the
little state of Abwallen.

You take a pleasure boat at Lucerne,
go up the lake about an hour, then the
electric road for half an hour and you
aie landed at the cable car connecting
the summit with the little town
etaus. The trip is divided into three
sections of about equal length. You
land at the station Blumalz, (8,978 feet
high,) which, derives its name from the
beautiful flowers among which it lies.
From here you obtain a birds-eye viei
of Staus, which lies almost verticall
beneath you, showing like a heap o!
white pebbles in the green valley, anc
oJ the bluish-green lake of Alp Mach
glistening between the Wavy outlines
ol its banks, while somewhat ,more
distant is the city of Lucerne, frtngec
by its ancient towers, and beyond an
the villages, all affording surprise
glimpsts of scenery.

You finally reach the terminal sta-
tion, Btauserhon, and stepvout upon
the spacious terraces,: 6,323 feet high,
commanding an expensive panorama
of the Alps. Behirfd lies bank upon
bank ol snow-cnrftied peaks, which

>wet ypusbyAbstt grandeur and
* ' - • - * — * £ - < ' , H E C

Home
A Woman Passes Two Existences

In One House

By EDITH V. ROSS

Copyright, 1910. by Anferican Press
Association.

3!y love for Edward Lane began
hen we were both so young that nel-
ter of us could remember a time
hen It did uot exist. His father's
ace, was but a short distance from

•s. Indeed, the rear line marked the
units, of both places. On one side of
is line was the playground of the

jveral children, boys and girls, in-
udlng Edward and myself, who lived

the neighborhood. I can remember
far back as when I was seven years

d and Edward nine that in playing
ep house he and 1 always played the
rt,of husband and wife. There was
swing on this playground, and Bd-
ard's father put up articles for a
>ys' gymnasium. A little house four

five feet high was built for us girls
nd furnished with toy furniture. At
mes we would leave our dolls there

night, first putting them to bed.
When I grew taller I could not un-
rstand how I could have stood up-

[ght in that little house. And what
emed more remarkable to me was
iat Edward could have done so, for

was always a large child. And I
itnember that when he had been

to school for a long while and
me back he was taller than the

rase.
By this time we were growing out

childhood into that intermediate
sriod when, though boys and girls
ray feel love, they are not likely to
press it It is a period of transition

•om child love to real love. The boy
ilnd is taken up with athletic sports,
bile the girl hides her secret almost
•om herself. Indeed, so nebulous Is
is period that in ray own case it is

ifficult for me to recall my exact feel-
ings. I remember them faintly and as

isting at Intervals. They were rath-
a small portion of my girl's ex-

itence than the whole of it.
When I was sixteen I was awakened

the true condition by the marked
•reference displayed by another girl
or my Edward. From that time my
ve became the principal instead of a

minor part In my life. I failed to con-
eal my Jealousy from him, and this
>roaght oat his own consciousness of
That was between us. There was no
ormal declaration, no conventional
ving of the hand, not even the lov-

•rsp kiss. He merely said something
Lbout the other girl, I know not what,
wt it assured me there was no change

our position since the days wben
we played husband and wife at keep-,,

g house—no change hi the position,
rat a great change in the condition.

had then been like a winter bud,
ut it was now swollen under a spring
n, ready to put forth leaves.
I sometimes wished that I could

ave experienced the proposal that
her girls seemed to regard the next
lost Important moment iu their lives

their marriage. Edward and I had
o occasion for a proposal. Our love

rather, as I have said, au unfold-
lg of a bud than the birth of a butter-
y. The only almipt part of it was
hon he pivt1 uie the first kiss. I

ave always ti'easttrod tlmt in lieu of
proposal.
When AVO were married great changes

.ad occurred. I was loft alone iu the
orld. Bo it v."iis arranged that we

ihould occupy my house. Our living
oom was 011 the second floor, over-
oklng the playgrouud where we had

.retended 1 o be husband and wife,
'he faint dream of childhood had been
eveloped to n realization of almost
erfect happiness. -If there could be a

perfection on earth, these five years
f my life, from twenty to twenty-five,

were such a condition. Two children
were born to us, a boy and a girl.

hat seemed strange to me way that,
hough I gave them a boundless love,
;hat which I bore their father, instead
)f being diminished, was iticreased.
ruly love must be, like space, infinite.
Up to this point there had been an

(xpansion of happiness. Suddenly
:here came a check. Our youngest
hild sickened and died. I have de-

scribed with some minuteness what 1
have likened to the gradual unfolding

f a flower. I have no heart to give
more than a brief mention of its blight-
Ing. Withift a few months after the
first death a second occurred, and
within another year I lost my husband.

For a time I was in a sort of col-
lapse, in which I did not take enough
Interest In my surroundings to be af-
fected by them. After one has mei
with a serious accident or has been
operated upon by a surgeon the senses
are deadened; then comes the begin:
ning of pain. It was so with me.
When I became myself my surround-
ings were painful to me. Some per-
Bons similarly situated nurse their grie*
by living in such surroundings. I long-
ed to get away from them. Friends
advised me to seek recovery in th
many new scenes and, interesting ob
jects that are to be found abroad,.,,
took their advice. I sailed for Europe,
leaving the place where I had been s
happy in the hands of an agent for
sale. Qne thing. I ivas fresolve<3 upon—
neVer to return to it

It may be considered that my sto-
ry is one of coincidence. It Is mort
than that It Is an'illustration of tilt
very different; conditions that may iif
car iii the life of a single person. , Mas-
ters, pf j-omance -haye. maintained thai,
there i should not, be in song or atpjry

second on to the stage They por-
•a> rather romance than leal life and

not give all that real life needs.
'hej are of the &ame ordei is the peo
le of India who believe that the wife'

d die on the,funeral pyre of her
sband.

I may be weaker than ŝ ome women
I may be stronger. Possibly I may
ve less depth of feeling, though that

will not admit. I saw only in nursing
grief a dreadful'Tife before me. I

cognized the principle that no two
asorblng ideas- can occupy the brain

one time. I did all that I could to
terest myself in what was about me.

, I did not at first succeed, and
hen I did only partially s a I dread-

the word forget, and yet I realized
iat to avoid suffering I must tempo-
.rily forget. I forced myself to feel
iat after a time I would be reunited
th my loved ones and that mean-

rhile I must, except occasionally, put
ein OHfc-of my mind.
I made my home abroad. Three
ears after my bereavement I married
?ain. I did so partly because I was
•nely, partly because I wished for a
tan to rely npon, as Is natural to any
roman, partly because the man I mar-
led assured me that I could give him

interest hi life and lastly because I
ecame attached to him. He was an
.meriean, like myself, end, being
'ealthy, gave himself up to study.
ie lived abroad that he might write
x»ks which required his presence
long the subjects of which hejpvrote.

For five years after our marriage we
>ntlnued our residence abroad. Dur-
ig this period children were born to

There was a tacit mutual agree-
ent between us that I should jiot talk
bout the world in which I had lived,
saw that he would rather leave that
me, considering himself as having no

art In it, and I had no desire to make
Im a part of it. He was absorbed

his literary work, and if I ever told
m even where I had lived he soon

Then he was called to America on
matter of some property that need-
hls attention. It was agreed be-

;ween us that he should leave me and
r children In Lucerne, where we

ere then living. He expected (o be
bsent not more than two months, but
xra after his arrival in America he
ras Induced to write for a publisher
Iwork necessitating his presence in

America. He suggested my coming
ome with the children, but left me

consult my own feelings in the
natter.
I had Sever intended to return to the

:nited States, dreading lest it would
^awaken me to my tost world. But
-1th a husband and children that
orld had receded further and further

from me till the consciousness of it
iad grown very dim. I wrote my hus-
mnd that I would go back to the
western hemisphere and remain there,

wns tired of moving about from one
tlace to another and the children were
omlng to tbat age when they should
iaye steady instruction at school. Our
>oys I preferred to bring up in Amer-

. I therefore suggested to my hus-
and that he buy a place in which we

might settle. He replied that he agreed
with me and would carry out my sug-
estions. Later he wrote me that he
iad bought a place in the suburbs of

e city wherein it would be necessary
jr him to do his work.
We arrived after dark. I was de-

lighted at our reunion, as were the
ther and the children. I did not ask

where our home was to be. I intend-
d to be satisfied with it, pleased with

wherever It was. W* took a train
.nd in less than an hour alighted at

station, where a carriage was waiting
ir us. It was very dark when we

•eached our home and I saw nothing
>f It till I stood In the hall. Then I

t at a banister to prevent my
'ailing.

I was in the house I had left more
than ten years before with a blighted
heart.

"My dear!" exclaimed my husband,
itarting toward me.
But in a twinkling 1 had recovered

nyself. And -what had enabled me to
Lo so? The sudden appearance of an
•bject. Ah, those objects that come to

How much more valuable often-
times than realization! I must at least
!or the present spare my good man
;he Inexpressible pain of knowing
•hat he had brought upon me.
"Nothing," I replied. "A little giddi-

iess at having been so long rolling at
ea."
"Nothing you don't like, is there?"

re asked anxiously.
"On the contrary, I am very

leased. Let us see the rest of if."
He took me into every room in the

bouse, a house that had been sokl
twice since I had parted with It and
tK>th times with the furniture includ-

Not for the world would I have
betrayed, that these rooms, closets, cor-
ners, with every bed, table, bureau,
tiad been familiar to me r/om child-
Upod. But when It was over I passed
she'night alone In a room openlag into
Unoccupied by the children.
•No.J;ongue or pen can describe what

that night was to me.
en morning came I found that if

[ could endure the first shock I could
snOure more. I deferred from day to
lay telling what had happened. My_
trasbaad was delighted with his pur-
ihase, and before I had gained heart
;o tell him my secret he had become a
aiture. in It. Months passed, then
years'. My husband Is,„ now an old

and my children are grown
tirone of them know tbajt their mother
trns been living in her second earthly
srorld. . - •

And yet, after all, this coincidence
Eras not brought me unhapplness. X
have been living: two exlstences,i,lbotb
if which are dear to me, the one near
by, the: other 1B the far post and fu-
ture; the one of fle&h*und blood, the
.jtber of spiritual form In ,tlme 1
tvfll he a spiritual mingling of the two

Try This
Suds-Ma

:HMOND~

tStou simply turn
M k d l i thM
interfere with the
attached to it. I
one for clean, hot
fhi&k of the dozens <
th k i th k i t !
fhi&k of the dozens <
the work in the kite!

er Free
aucet and the
ot suds. It does not in any way
water faucet and can be easily

res you instead, two faucets—
:r—thc other for thick, hot suds.

this ingenious device will cat down
-what it means to e&ye, hundreds

\ ys have thick, -creamy;sbap siidabn
tap. Tl.o "Richmond" Suds
Maker gives yool any quan-
tity of soap and water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
proportion—it is a l w a y s
ready to meet your instant
needs. It pats an end to
the drridgery of dish, wash-
ing—Bimply place dishes,
silver, glassware under its
creamy suds for an instant,

" then just rinse and wipe
It puts an instant, auto-
matic end to WaSte. to on
sightly soap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odds and endB of soap.
Use any kind of soap.

ippears below and ask to see the
take one home to try. Use it ten
return it, for the trial places you

chance to learn about the greatest
install in your kitchen. Calltoday.
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This Bank
sound banking principles, and
n and strength has won for it
mal degree. It has constantly
et the requirements of its cus-
of banking to care for the ac-
turers. firms or individuals.
Write us. A dollar will start

National Bank
WEGO, N. V.
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tnxg$«£auou<ij—i uunc worsmp Sun-
at 10:30 a. m.-and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

school at noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:80 p. m.
' Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30^?. m.

State Street M. E.—Public worship at
10:30 a. m. and7:30p. m.; Sunday school
at 11:45 a. m.; Junior League, 2:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 6:80 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday evening.

Baptist—Preaching services Sunday at
10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon,
Philathea class forsladies at noon. Junior
Union at 3:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor,
at 6:30 p. m. -

Mid-week prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30.

Small Stores Should Advertise.
nail stores get the impression that
ybody knows them and it does not
to advertise. This is wrong. If
rtising will benefit a big store, it
benefit a smaller one in propor-

There is no business that cannot
uilt up by judicious advertising.
udicious we do not mean skimpy.
iot get the idea that two or three
:rtisements a year will pay you.
man told you that two or three

.la a week would keep you alive,
_ would consider him crazy. Ad-
jising is food for your business,
•efore don't try to starve it to death.
d it well and it will feed you.
it pays dry goods, clothing, hard-
e and other stores to advertise, it

pay grocers, milliners and all
r lines. But they must advertise
.. It has often been said—and
3n too—that money invested in
-Using—in your home paper—is
invested—especially when the ad-
er will give as much study and

. ,o his advertising as he does to
tying, selling and banking.

mammoth stores in the big
hire special men to do this work,
)u caiinot afford this outlay; you
; have to; go to your home paper,
ie editor what you want and he
el|iyou; it is his business; tell

xUnt goods you handle and the
s; have him write you an adver-

.™—j:ent, and live up to everything
youVdvertise, and be a winner.

If pou have to discard either the sign
over %iur door or your advertisement
in you^iome paper, take down your

•keep your advertisement in
paper. It puts your sign

he readers' faces every time
up the paper. If you give

bargains, jfche people will find your*
store without any trouble. Try"adver-
tising in Tiie Patriot and you will do
more business.

Zion Episcopal—'Holy communion ev-
ery Sunday, 8 a. m.; holy communion
first Sunday, 10:30 a. m.; morning ser-
vice and sermon, 10:80 a. m.; Sunday
school, 12 m,; evensopg and sermon,
7:80 p. m.. -

"A 75 Cent Excursion"
to Syracuse, Sundays, to Sept. 25th,
viaTNew York' Central. Ask agents.

• 13-27

—The management of the Oswego
County Fair is making every endeavor
to secure the services ol a first-class
aeronaut to give a bonafide flight with
an aeroplane over the County Fair
grounds. Several amateur fliers have
expressed a wiab. to compete In these
trial aeronautics.

Coming Events.
August 3-4—Oswego County Volun-

teer Firemen's convention at Fulton.
August 7-13—Old Home Week at

Pulaski.
August 8-18—JIa-Gar-Ah Carnival at

Oneida. The Fulton Boosters will
probably send a large delegation to"1

this event.
August l<fci?—Oswego County fair at

Fulton.
' August 19-28—Demster Grove Ci

Meeting.
August 23-28—Sandy Creek Fair.
August 2S-2S—Onondftga County

fair at Phoenix

—Watermelons, the prime grades,
received cegulary at Carh&rt's.

' « * *



THE CHANGE
Conducted by '

J . W. DARROW. Chitbun. N. Y«
Press Correspondent Jfew York State

Orange

MIDDLEMAN AND FARMED
Views of a Railroad Man on the Laok

of Co-operation.
Mr. tt. F. Yoakum, chairman of the

t Frisco system, said recently In an ad-
dress that the most Important factor
for the welfare of the nation will be
found ID an organization of farmers.
This Is true not Gnly on account of the
benefits they will receive directly, but
on account of the money saved by the
consumers. It is not the prices receiv-
ed by the farmers which make living
expenses high, bat the profits to the
dealers handling farm products be-
tween the farmer and the consumer.
He then cited some Instances of the
enormous profits that accrue to the
middleman.

The Florida farmer receives $2.25 for
a bushel of green beans, the railroad
gets 50 cents for the 800 mile haul to
New York, and the consumer pays
$6.40 for this same bushel of beans.
There are 35 per cent for the prower. 8
per cent for the carrier and 57 per
cent for the dealer. This Is not a
fair division.

Thirty cents a dozan was the aver-
age price of eggs In New York last
year, while the farmers of Arkansas
and Missouri received 15 cents. The
freight was 2 cents a dozen. The man
who receives the eggs at a freight sta-
tion In New York and delivers them
to the consumer takes 13 cents a dozen
profit.

The rice farmer of Texas, Louisiana
and Arkansas gets 2% cents a pound
for the grain, and the consumer in
New York pays 10 cents a pound for
this rice. The freight is half a cent
a pound. If the rice farmer were paid
3% cents (a cent more-than he is uow
getting) and the dealer took a cent
profit (which is 25 per cent) the New
York consumer would get twenty
pounds of rice for a dollar instead of
ten pounds, as now.

If the above figures are correct, and
we have no reason to doubt them, it
would seem that the middleman is
much to blame for the present high
prices. And it would Indicate that If
the farmer and consumer can eliminate
the middleman to a great extent the
better it will be for them.

Grangers and Dairymen.
An important meeting was held June

22 at Newburg, N. Y., which was at-
tended by forty gentlemen, represent-
ing the dairymen's league of the Btatea
of New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut; also the New
York state grange executive cotnmit-

i tee, with the state grange master and
\ representatives from Pomona granges
..| in .Washington, Columbia. Ulster, Or-
** ange, Dutchess and Warren counties,

,. N. Y., and Sussex county. N. J . Ira
Sharp, the chairman. of the execu-
tive committee of the state grange,
presided, and Albert Manning of Otls-
ville. was secretary. Plans were care-
fully laid for such united action as

\ shall give to producers of milk some
part ID fixing the price of that com-
modity.

Farmers' Conventions.
The farmers' national congress will

meet at Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 6.
The national grange will convene at

Atlantic City. N. J. . in November,
The New York state fair will be held

at Syracuse Sept 12-17. Special at-
tention will be «iven this year to farm
and draft horspK

Ohio state fair meets at Columbus,
i Sept. 5; Michigan, at Detroit. Sept. 19

Pennsylvania, at Bethlehem. Sept. G
' Towa. at Des Molnes, Aug. 25.
; The National Corn exposition wil'
j hold a great agricultural - '^lgress ai
I , Columbus. O.. Jan. 30 to Feb. 11. l&ll

It is an educational exhibit par excel-
lence.

* New York state fruit growers will
meet at Sodus, Wayne county, N. Y-,

1 Aug. 5-7.

Next National Grange Meeting.
When, the national grange convenes

In Atlantic City. N. J-. in November
; it will be confronted with two mat-

ters that seem now to be uppermost
, tn Patrons' minds. One is propor-
J tfonal representation in that body

meaning representation according to
' state membership. The otfr̂ r Is the
1 ' unsettled condition of affairs pertain

inf to the publication of the notional
'' grange organ. This paper is not a

, 'proflt bearing Institution, and large
-,! sums of money have been approjprlat
f ed for its publication by' the natloua

grange. Its continuance will depend
On the action of the grange at
lie City.

Topioa For Lecturer*.
§ Whflr number of hours constitute a

proper day's worfe on the farm ? .,,.
The value of amateur dramatics tor

/ developing the young people of the
grange.

Do people watch the work of their
} Benators and representatives as closely
\ a* ought to be done?

With present high wages and hiffh
prices, is the average worktngmao any
better off than be was fifty years ago"

' Wliat are the real facts about alfalfa
raising In different sections of the
country?

Tfie national grange executive com-
mittee will meet Aug. 2 at Atlantic

j City, N J . to perfect arrangemeuta
for Its annual meeting-

Gtange balte In Maine ore valued at

^ si.ooo.ooa

THE GRANGE
Conducted by •-':

J . W. DARROW, Chaihtm. N. T..
Press Correspondent JVeio Fork State

, Orange,

OREGON GRANGE.
Its Thirty-sixth Annual Session

Held at Oregon City.

President Taft* Has Signed the Postal
Savings Bank Bill, and It' Will Soon
Be Decided What Postoffioea Will Be
Postal Savings Banks-

Oregon state grange met May 10.
Austin D. Buxton, state master, said
In his annual address that the mem-
bership should be more restricted to
those engaged in agricultural pursuits.
Be opposed too much participation In
political Issues. The state ' secretary
reported 144 subordinate granges In
twenty-flve counties. During the past
two years twenty-six new granges
were organized. The total membership
is now 8.288. C- E. Spence was elected
state master. The salary of the state
master was fixed at $300. secretary
$400 and lecturer $200. The plan to
bond the counties for the purpose of
road construction was opposed. The
use of convict labor on highways was
approved. The grange opposed union
with the federal trades on the ground
that their taxation measures could not
be supported. One hundred and sixty-
four candidates took the sixth degree.
Mrs. B. B. Lord, formerly lecturer of
New York state grange, was one of
the speakers. The treasurer reported
a balance on hand of about $6,000.

. 0 1 NEIGHBORS. *
WMtaker Road

and Vicinity
'bis department IB under tne management 4>f

Mrs. Evelyn e. Howard, The Patriot's
authorized ascent.
Church Notes.

Rev. R. K. Jones, pastor. Sunday
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at noon. League meeting at 8. p

.; subject, "God's Unfailing Love",
leader, Miss Minnie Greene.

Mid-week prayer service Thursday
•veninf atJ:30.

Fourteen young men and ladies have!

given in their names to become members
f the violin class, and the pastor hopes
o get six more names this week, so as to

employ a teacher as soon as possible.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.
President Taft Has Signed tho Bill,

and It Is Now a Law.
One of the measures for which the

grange has been contending for several
years is that which has been finally
placed upon our statute books, the es-
tablishment of postal savings banks
throughout the country. This is a
source of gratification to members of
the Order, and, wbile credit for the en-
actment is not solely theirs, of course
they have been very earnest in the en-
deavor to. Impress upon the national
legislators the advantages of such a
bill.

Under the terms of the bill a board
of trustees Is created._who shall de-
clare what postofflees shall become
postal savings banks. Deposits In
these banks made by one person shall
not be more than $400 a month or ex
ceed a total of $500. An account may
be opened with $1. but stamps of 10
cents eacb_wui be issued for those de-
siring to accumulate money to be de-
posited. On deposits 2 per cent Inter-
est per annum is to be paid.

depositor so desiring can ex-
change his deposits for government
bonds, to be Issued In denominations
Of $20. $40. $60. $80, $100 or $500, to
bear interest at 2% per cent per an-
num. The money accumulated m the
postal savings backs is to be deposited
in both national and statexbanks, such
banks to pay 2\i per cent interest

Five per cent of the total deposits is
to be retained by the secretary of the
treasury as a cash reserve. Not more
than 30 per cent of these .deports may
be withdrawn by the government at
any one time for Investment in bonds
of the United States, the remaining 65
per cent to remain on deposit In the
banks.

Notes Hera and There.
State Master Hull of Michigan will

speak at the Ohio state fair, Sept. 7.
Washington state Patrons have rals-

Jed $500 as a fund to aid in pushing the
parcels post scheme.

Wyoming County (N. Y.) Agrioultu-al
society has offered prizes of $15 and
$10 for best registered attendance at
the coming fair.

C. H. McOormicfe of Gallia county
O., has been named for the legislature.
He Is a granger and -farmers' Institute
lecturer.

The new law abolishing the office of
school commissioner" and substituting
superintendents over small districts
for New York Btate was the work of
the grange and the department of edu
cation.

Juvenile Oranges.
Juvenile granges are to be com-

mended from every point of view, saya
the New York- Farmer. Such granges
will gtv© the farm boys and girls much
•f the social charm that is said to be
lacking in country life. Grange work
will familiarize toe youngsters with
parliamentary practice, develop what*
ever oratorical and rhetorical gifts
they possess, give them self possession,
cultivate their self reliance and make
them courteous, polite and Intelligent
young men and women. The grange
has been of inestimable value to the
farmers and their wives, and the Juve-
nUe^grengea will do for the children
what toe subordinate and Pomona
granges have done for the parents.

H u •Membership of 7,201.
Peerless among the counties of New

York state stands Jefferson, with a
membership In her thirty-three granges
of 7.2Q1,, This Is a larger number than
half a dozen states combined can mus-
ter and larger than many single states
have. And yet this la one county only!

Contwt For Memoart.
Ohio grange Instituted a three

imfmtTyf membership contest resulting
tn en Bdffltioxi of forty-Ore members.
The losing side furnished a bananet
for th» winnere.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haynes are enter?
taining his niece, Miss Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. George Jones of Syra-
cuse.

Herbert Evans was a' recent guest of
'-riends in Syracuse.

Mrs. Jasper Rowlee and Miss Vesta
Congdon spent Saturday at Lewis Ives\

The M. P. A. C. will play Company
H of Fort Ontario, on Saturday, August
13th, at Mt. Pleasant. Last Saturday's
game with Clifford scored 6 to 5 in favor
of Mt. Pleasant.

Edward Durfey was laid np a portion
of last week by an injury received by
stepping on a nail.

Mrs. W. A. Ebblie of Oswego, was a
guest of her mother, Mrs, Ella Looker,
on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Osborne and daughter
were guests at Almon Osborne's, Friday,

Mrs. Rufina DePuy spent several days
the past week at Moses DePuy's.

William Gillespie was a guest of his
son, John, at Canton last week.

Miss Helen E. Howard entertained
Misses Maude Sheldon, Dorothy Vant
and Florence Austin at tea on Friday in
honor of Miss Mary Greenburg of New
York.

Miss Mildred Austin visited her sister,
Mrs. Clara Butler, last week.

The neighbors of Charles Snow made
a "bee" and did his haying last week.
Mr. Snow is still in a critical condition.

Miss Bessie Montague of Syracuse, was
a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. Bery
Osborne.

Misses Evelyn and Elizabeth Howard
were guests at Rev. Charles Olmstead's
in Fulton recently.

Mrs. Harriet McDougall and daughter,
Ethel, and son, Edward, were Sunda;
guests of her son, Charles, and family in
Hannibal.

Mrs. Jesse Laribee and children visited
friends in Minetto on Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Watson visited friends in
Watertown last week.

Charles Crouch and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hill spent Sunday at
Lewis Haynes'.

Charles Sheldon of Fulton, was a guesi
at William Hartman's one day last week

Mrs. Jessie White spent a portion oi
last week in Fulton, assisting in the can
of her aunt, Mrs. Emma Jennings.

Miss Rena Pratt, Frank Simons am
family, Earl Rowlee and family, ant
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore wen
Sunday afternoon guests at 15. D
Distinps.

Harold Montague of Syracuse,
spending a couple of weeks at Chart e;
Osborne's.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Haynes has been under the doctor's can
the past week.

George ^Juile and family of Scriba,
were Sunday guests at Orlando Cole's.

Mrs. H. O. Evans and sons, Herbert
and Miles, also Gerald Jones of Canas-
tota, were guests at Burr Howard's on
Saturday.

Miss Vesta Congdon visited Mrs. Gor-
don Claire, Mrs. Frank Fairbanks and
Mrs. Carrie Taplin the past week.

Miss Florence Austin visited Miss Dor
othy Vant at Mt. Pleasant last week.

Mrs. Ray Hill has been visiting rela-
tives in Mt. Pleasant and the Weed dis-
trlct the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Howard and daugh
ter, Silence, spent Sunday afternoon ai
Arthur Hayes' in Granby.

Orlando Cole and George Guile ar<
spending a couple of weeks with f riendf
in Cherry Valley and Pleasant Brook,
Otsego county.

Card of Thanks.
We, the undersigned, wish to extent

thanks to the neighbors and friends wh
assisted in any way during the illness
and burial of our dear toother,

Timothy Flood.
• Thomas Flood.

Michael Flood.

Volney Center.
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Dennison spent Sun-
iy with her parents at Granby Center.
Mrs. Frederick Manley and children

returned to their home at Rensselaer OH
Saturday, a£ter spending the past five
weeks with her parents, Dr. and Mrs
Simpson.

Mrs. John Trimble of Palermo, spent
'uesday afternoon at A. W. Simons'.
Lola Crandall has returned from a

week's visit with friends: at Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelon Cook of Syracuse,

recently spent a few days with her
lother, Mrs. Henry Ives.
Emma Amer of Fulton, spent Sunday

with Mrs. D. Jewett.
Fred Jewett was the guest of his son,

David, at Canton a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Foster of Fulton,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Hilrs. Jay Piper.

James Ross "spent Sunday with friends
it Pennellville.

William Bateman and family of Phoe-
nix, spent Sunday with his brother,
atanley.

The town hall barn is nearing comple-
tion.

Mrs. Eliza Hastings of Fulton, spent
Thursday at A. W. Simons'.

Orlie Austin is .entertaining friends
From out-of-town.

Irving Burton and family spent Sun-
day with friends at Palermo.

Mrs. F. Jewett estertained friends
from Rochester and Oswego on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stillman entertained
iriends from Syracuse a few days last
week. *

Mrs* F. Decker entertained friends
from Syracuse last week.

Mrs. Josephine Somers and Mrs. Frank
Herner and children spent last week
with Mrs. James Howser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stillman spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Mexico.

Mrs. C. E. Davis and Mrs. Martin
Murry of Syracuse, spent a portion of
last week with Mrs. James Howser.

John Snell of Baldwin sville, has been
here the past few days caring for hi
father, who is ill.

Mrs. Mary Garrison entertained the
Ladies' Birthday Club on Wednesday
afternoon.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thanko

to the friendslind neighbors who kindly
assisted us during our sad bereavement,
also for the beautiful flowers sent, an
those who assisted in the singing.

Mrs. James Howser.
Mrs. Fred Sikes.
Mrs. Carrie Conklin.

New York Central Excursions
From Fulton, season 1910: Sundays,
June 10 to Sept. 18, to Ontario Beach,
$1.60. To Boston, July 14 and21, Aug,
4 and 19 and Sept. 2, $10.00. Apply tc
ticket agents for further information.
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—The State School of Agriculture ol
fat Law rence University, Canton, N.
Y , has arranged to send a large and
interesting exhibit from this school t
the coming Oswego County Fair,
This will be one of the most interest
ing exhibits on the grounds, both to
agriculturists and ail other patrons.
Do not fail to see this Interesting
Instructive exhibit.

Gilberts Mills.
he Gilberts Mills, Bristol Hill am

Sixteenth Sunday schools will picnic i
A. F. Morehonse's grove to-day—Wed-
nesday.

Jay Baldwin met with quite a serioui
auto accident last week down on tin
good roads. Fortunately no lives wen
lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carrier recentl
took a trip to Watkins Glen,

A party of young people from this v:
cinity will leave Saturday for a week
outing at Thousand Island Park, accom
panied by Miss Lena Babcock as c
erone.

Mrs. Jennie Sponenburgh was a guesi
of Mrs. Horace Collins last Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ross, Jul;
28a, a daughter.

Friends of Samuel Baldwin will be
grieved to hear of his serious illness a1
the home of his daugtter, Mrs. F. C,
Boigeol, in Fulton.

Miss May Conklin spent last week a'
Roll Somers'.

Harlan Collins spent Sunday with his
parents.

Mrs. Mary Wright of Syracuse, am
other parties are camping at the Cool
homestead!

Mrs. Eli Bloom and children of Free-
ville, are visiting friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Collins spen
Saturday and Sunday in Mexico.

Mrs. Lavina Gardner is visiting he:
son in Hannibal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolbear spen'
Sunday at Roll Somers'.

Palermo Village.
On Tuesday morning at the home o;

Dr. A. W. Greene occurred the death o:
his father-in-law, Nelson Cross, an ol<
and highly respected resident of Ve:
million, funeral services were held oi
Thursday and interment at Sayles Co:
ners, Rev. Spencer Bacon Owens of Ver
million, officiating.

Miss Frances Getman of Clifford, has
tesued invitations to a variety shower, ai
her home on Friday afternoon, Aug. 5th,
in honor of Miss Ada Belle Graves,
whose marriage to Frank Lynian Smith
of Mexico,̂  occurs in the near future.

Mr. and Mis. J . C. Attwater and fam-
ily of New York, are spending the sum'
tner at the home of her father, George
Hills.

Miss Alice Hills is the guest of hei
sister, Mrs. Alison Salisbury of Fulton
for a few weeks.

Frank Greene of Rome, who was called
here last week by the death of his grand-
father, Mt. CroSK returned to his home
on Friday. .

Mrs. Frank.,Marshall spent a few day
last week wjth frieoda in Syracuse.

Miss Blanche Smith of Syracuse, is th<
guestof her aunt, Mrs Frank J Mars ball

Have a Good Time
ID the good old summer time. If you take out part of it in
picnic-outings, there's the luncheon beverage to remember.

Take along a'few bottles of

CONGRESS BEER
It'll help to catch the fish if you go

fishing—

It'll keep you on the sunny side of life
if it rains—

But its chief function is to make your
luncheon a success. To quench the thirst
and aid digestion nothing can take its place.
Everything will taste better when you have
CONGRESS BEER.

Order a case today and keep your ice
box well stocked. Accept no substitute at
the Cafe.

John J . McGinnis,
DISTRIBUTOR FULTON, N. T.

Ideal Water Trips
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

Down the rapids to Montreal, quaint historic Quebec and the
Saguenay river, the most scenic navigable mountain gorge in
the world. The only water route to Toronto, the Queen City
of Canada.

NEW AMERICAN WATER LINE
STEAMER ROCHESTER

Between Niagara Falls, Rochester and Thousand Islands, sail-
ing east bound on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays and
west bound Tuesdays, Thursdays aiyl Sundays.

For information address

^ W. J . CAKVIN, D. P. A.
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

W. F. CLONEY, D. P. A., Powers Hotel, Rochester, N. Y.

Fred Haynes of Canastota, has return-
ed to work in Trimble's mill.

Wales Marshall and family of Plain-
ville, were guests of their parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. Charles Marshall, on Sundaj.

Can you believe your senses ? when
two of them, taste and "smell, having
been impaired, if not utterly destroyed
by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by
Ely's Cream Balm, can you doubt that
this remedy deserves all that has been
said of it by the thousands who have
used it? It is applied directly to the
affected air-passages and begins its
healing; work at once. Why not get it
today ? All druggists or mailed by
Ely Bros, 56 Warren street, New York,
on receipt of 50c.

Palermo.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Streeter of Ful-

ton, are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Salisbury.

Mrs. I,. Parsons has gone to Oswego
for a short time.

Mrs. C. J. Butcher and Mrs. Maggie
Stewart are on the sick list

Master Harry Greene of Syracuse, is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. E Stewart.

Mr, and Mrs. L- G. Hart and dangfa-
ter, LeorH, and Mr and Mrs Ray Davis
and son, Charles, of Verrmllion, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Hart of
Palermo, ami Mr. and Mrs. A. Morgan
of'Gilberts Mills They made the trip
in Mr Davis' auto.

Mr. and Mrs William West and son,
Howard, nf North Volney. visited Mr.
and Mrs. P. Hart on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cbailes Do<lgt: and daughter,
Velma, were guebls of Mrs. Hart on Sat-
urdaj-.

The many friends of Mrs. James
Liornis are pai ed to hear that she is
ver ill.

Miss Clara Hill entertains the W. C.
T U. on Wetlnesd-.^

Bernard McMwhon is recovering from
bis recent illness.

| Mr. and Mrs Charles Dodge and
rtatjyhter were guests of Mr. and Mrs, J .
Burton on Sunday.

—Prof 'Charles H. Tuck cf Cornell
University, has arranged with the
secretary of the Oswego County Fair
to bring a large and instructive exhibit
fronYfheNew York State College o/ Burton on Sunday. v

,. „ Frank Stewart and son erf Fulton, wbo
Agriculture to the Oswego County h f l v e b e e n v i , i t i n j f l aeir amrt. Mrs. C. J .
Fair. This exhibit will be in the main ; Hutcher, for the past two weeks, have re-

the Fair to spend an hour
this exhibit

Jewett have
in entertaining friends from Pennell-
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
FULTON, N. V.L

OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS
Wherever yon live yon can avail yourself of the un-

excelled faculties and safety accorded by this strong
Sayings BanK. Just enclose <yonr checKs, drafts or moner*
orders made payable to this bank. In an envelope prop-
erly addressed, and the Onilcd States mail service will
assure prompt delivery. Tour account will Immediately
be credited with the deposit.

WE ARE PAYING FOUR PER CENT,

New York State Savings Banks Are the Safest Banks in the World

ie Ladies' Aid •So&e^pJ|ih|e{fist$-
ftist knirch and the .tiitis&iitj'JiS will
hold an ice cream 'festivak»lf(|§he.park
Tuesday evening. BtOe^iSfeiMJll be
used for the new church mUatng tund.

—Enigmarelle, the sclAifiic sensa-
tion of the age, the electric tnan who
is almost human, will give, a tree ex-
hibition every afternoon ol ths County
Fair. Do not miss seeing this wonder-
ful automaton make the circuit of thfe
race track, unacompanied by a human
being] every afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the great Oswego County Fair.:

It is possible that Jay Baldwin and
Frank T. Watson will not qualify as
racers in the automobile races at the
state fair. They tried a.little, speed
work on the Volney road-Thursday
night, and as a result GBlespie's milk

THE FSLTOH PATRIOT
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3, 1910.

rue Fulton Patriot is issued every Wednesday
uom the (MECe of .i&e undersigned, Patterson

Block, 201 OBfitda, cor. Bast Second street.
Intered at tne nostoffioe at Fulton, w.y.., as

second-clasB matter.
Subscription rate&-$l.W per year; it paid in ad-

vance.
Advertising rates on application.
Notices ot marriages, blrtbs and deathB pab-

Ushed tree oi charge. Extended obituary
mention, resolutions and cards of tnanfcs, reg-
ular local rates. £> [

Copy lor display adverusementa must reach thlsi
offlce not later than 8 p. m, Monday. t

FRANK M. COHNELL.
Bdltnr and Proprietor. '

CITY AND COUNTY.
Arthur Kell&of Oswego, was arrest-

ed and arraigned bejore Judge Fanning
Monday, charged rwlth criminal as-!

sault on Flassie Crocker, aged 14 years,
living on Oak street. Kelts waived
examination and was held ior the
grand jury. * '•

—The management of the Oswego,
County Fair is making every endeavo:
to secure the services of a first-class
aeronaut to give a bonafide flight with
an aeroplane over the County Fai
grounds. Several amateur fliers iiavi
expressed a wish to compete in these
trial aeronautics.

Two drunks fell down the steep
stairway at the west end of the lower
bridge Thursday night. When Offlcei
Allnut went to see whether the coroner
should be called or not, he IcSrad the
two inebriated individuals peacefully
sleeping where they had landed, witfc-
out any injuries.

Last Wednesday mornirjg Ernest
Mead discovered that his cow, which
was kept in Bradford's pasture, neai
the city, had been killed, having been
shot in the neck with a 32-calibre rifii
ball, and one leg was broken. Mr.
Mead offers $25 reward for the deteo
tion of the person who shot the cow.

Lee Richardson, son of Mr. and.Mits,
John Richardson, while at work ai
Fort Btanwix Canning Co's. factory,
Tuesday, turned the hot water faucel
and the right side of his face wasbadl;
scalded. He was taken to Dr. Joy ;

offlce, where he received medical n'
tention and was removed to hisiiom$

Articles of incorporationrofH^he -coj
poration siyled, ^a^ jor . Brothers^
Company," of-Fulto^
with the secretaj^Q^Sate. It If pro
posed to deail- in machinery, tools,.
tory sanj3 foundry supplies, ete. • Thi

,pap)'taf stock is 44O.QD0/. divide^ 'late
shares of $100 each, and the directors,
for the first year are as follows: Cam-
eron 0. Benedict, Ju l i a .,£) "Benedii
and T. Allen Benedict, all of Fulton.

Andy Livingston, a farmer, under
the influence or drink, attempted
monopolize the streets one evening last
week by reckless driving. He was re-
peatedly warned, but paid no attention
to the warnings, and Officers Hartigan
and Bray arrested Mm. He paid $5
and costs for his successful effort to be
drunk and foolish.

The daily paper correspondents .are,
,ne,w!building

iridge across the. river^ftt
Their latest plan i^.fo; leaya-ihe presi

it bridge ir^Japt.and build an,elevate"cfj
structure, commencing On the level
fct the cornerrof East First and Broad-*
way and strike the west side at the top
pf the hil'l at the corner of West First

and Broadway, . '.

The "Old and Tried"
Glens Falls

Insurance Co.
is one of the oldest and strongest

fire insurance companies
in America

C.W.Streeter
David Li : VanBuren entertained

party of young men at his home Mon-
day evening, in honor of his guest,
Jerry Merinus of Cleveland/ Games,
refreshments and a smoker were the
features of the evening. Tfte party
was composed of Dr. Murney Lewis oi
New York, Ward Eastman, Attorney
W. 8. Hillick, V. C. Lewis, D. L . Van
Buren an&Mr. Merinus.

It is reported that the residents ol
•*ke*Third ward have engaged counsel
and will fight the encroachments ol
the railroad company, whichv wishea
to enlarge its freight yard. They hold
theTight to condemn property for righi
of way for railroads, does not obtain in
the present case; it being for large
freight yards—the right of way noi
entering into the proposition.

Dr. D. S. Young of Phoenix, had his
left shoulder dislocated and was^prob-
ably internally injured Thursday af-
ternoon, when a horse he was drivinr
took fright at an automobile horn, am
backed him over a steep emtaankmen
at £Ugn Banks. He clung to theieins
a$&was thrown from his buggy in tn>
descent the horse rolling overrun
tnan, animal and carriage tumble*
,the bottom of the hill. *

; Miss Rose Cleveland, sister of thi
late ex-President Grayer Clevelandat
has been tracing the
family in the'Island
E l i h C h l

l g y of th
ernseyih thi

h tabEnglish Channel, and She has estab
lished beyond'a,doubt the fact thattwr
generations of ancestors of Grove;
GleveTand were^afteirHheir arrival ii
America, some 200-yea re ago, held, in
slavery,, orie of tjierfl, %he lute ex-p—*
dent's great grandfather, being sol
iY woman- irt.^anada r'for "sixteen ga
Inns.nf r«*n_ -n ... . - ! « • <,,,•,- iff-

wagon was smashed, the driver and
horse injured, the front of Baidwiri's

; was smashed.afi&Mrs., Baldi
win and infant child wer^thlowa bui
aniffttie child injured.

The Hannibal News ^ y s Sirs. G^o.
Benson at Fairdale, who'is st.Ghristiari
Science convert, entertained- a- ptc
ing member of the same faith,
was traveling through' the" country.
After he departed she missed a §700.
note; she communicated her loss tK>

er agent in Fulton, who found that
ier religious (?) visitor had. sold the,
ote and skipped. It is said a regard

$500 is offered for his arrest.
Mrs. JohnfW. Pratt -celebrated her;

IBth birthday on Saturday last at her
Peasant home on South First street.

Her many friends called during the
iay to tender congratulations and best'
ishes for continued good health. Al-[

though Mrs. Pratt has reached an ad J

anced age, she is enjoy inglgooif healthjj
tnd after a day of pleasant visits with
riends, she attended the moving pic-"-
ure shows Saturday evening for the;
rst time and enjoyed them, returning'

o her home not the least fatigued.
The^ Association for the Improve-
ien*t of the Poor in New Yor-k city re-";

Mjrts that only 11 per. cent, of the-
aabies $hat are abandoned and left On
toorsteps in all kinds of weather, die,

while 13-per cent, of the babies that
re well housed, die in infancy. There

The adjourned monthly meeting of
e common council was held Tuesday

vemng and the council voted to settle
he Claims of W H. Patterson for $X00,

Monroe Skeel, $75, and the ioint claim
f Mr Patterson and Helen Skeel for

$500, and Bayard and Lulu Wellwood
or $22o The damages claimed grew
•ut of the changing of the grade of

Oneida street, made necessary by rea-
son of the new pavement. The board
disallowed the claim of Theodore Han-
cock of Syracuse for services as counsel
for former City Attorney W. S. Hil-
Iick. . . '! ,

—Prof. Charles H. Tuck of Cornell
University, has arranged with the
secretary of the- Oswego County Fair
to bring a large and instructive exhibit
| romtheNew York State College of
2^griculture*-to the Oswego County
^ i r . TJiis exhibit will be in themain
building and it will pay all patrons of
the Fair to spend an hpuror more with
this exhibit. "

'TheHepublloftQ eleotorsotthe several town?.
Jad-̂ ardaOtQaweiiovcbuWsy- are,̂ <iuflst!3# to
hold tJiBlr primWlesipn Tuesday, 1̂161(91.̂ 1810,:
"'""" " ,tpDeiflxeiflibS ttietbjffDvipr w ŷd ebnv

the purpose Qi>electinte; fleleeates to
^Republican coiinty convention which
c&Uedio meet at Bettsv opera bouse

is. Tr.v.on̂ Tuestiay, April :16,<ifllQ̂ ipi»;

w&sapporte<iat the next e>ctlatf&'im'
it such other buaideas as may properly
" the\cpnventlon. , V*;.1 ' •

.and tfarifci'are emitted to woreae!!*
,j convention as foliowfe:.

Albion, 6; Amooy.S; Boylaton, 6; Canatantia,
Granby, 6; Hannibal, S; HaatlngB, ?; Mexico,

Qrw'eiivTi; Oawego Town, 8;
•wu, u,, j.u.mu: 5; Eeclfleld, 6: KloiHand, 13;
ly Creek, 7; Scnroeppel, 10; acriba, 9; Voi-

ey,8; west monroe,S; VuilamBtown,5. *
city of Fulton—First ward,.6; Beoond wartf, 6;

third ward, B; fourtĥ  ward, 6; fltth waro,J6;
sixth ward, B. {

city of oswego—First ward, B; second wafd,
5; third ward, 10; fourth ward, 8; flftn ward; S;
sixth ward, 8; seventh ward, B; el̂ httirward, 5.

Dated Oaweco, N. T., August 2,1910.
C. w. Tait,Chairman.
D. D. Long, Sticretary.

Republican City Caucuses.
Notice is hereby given to the Republican elec-

t th it f Flton, N. V., that the Repub-
hld i d lorBaldwards

Notice s h
tors ot the city
li

eby gi
of Ful

l b
tors ot the city of Fulton, N. V., that the Repub-
lican caucuses will be held in and lorBaldwards
on Tuesday August̂  9 wiivaPWcldcfcpi'-m
lican caucuses will be h
on Tuesday, August̂  9, wiivaPWcldcfcpim,
ior the purpose of electing delegates to the
county and district conventions to be held in
P U K I N T on Tuesday August 161910 andcounty and district conventi
PUULBKI, N. T., on Tuesday, A g
for the transaction of such o

bf th e t i g s

is a corps of unmarried Women—old
maids, if you please—espeqiaUy
ed, who are teaching the mothers in
the metropolis how to feed and other-
wise care for their babies, and the re-
sults show a surprising shrinkage ra
tfie dfeaths of inf ants.-
a The following Fultonians were
tered,at Pleasant Point club Sunday^
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter, Misg
/erna Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Waltel

Bradley, Helen and Jessie Bradley
Mrs. A. E . Randall, Mrs. L. L.
Mrs. i. 8. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Thos1;
Hunter, Miss Anita Hunter, Carlisli

ê i Mrs. John Murdock, Mr. ^
]Slrs. John Hunter, Mary and Eleariq,
Hunter, Charlton and Pearl Hunger,
Mrs. O. C. Breed, Mrs. J . R.
grieve, Miss Marjorie Fairgrieve,.Mr$
J . H. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ben-
nett and sons. t

—The Onohdaga bounty Fair comes
earlier than usufel this year. It wi
be held atPfaoeoi^ August 23d tp26th,
inclusive, as wili^Be'seen by the advei
itisement in ^noth^r column of T
'.Patriot, ^ecretary^ Williams wishi
Jo call-especial attention' to this'earl;
tateof all who contemplate making

)B'i|iibitJr inJ any of the departments"
bJtie'r^ has tjeen .no change in the prijee
of adraission or the conditions in rt
gard to making entriies. A posts
oard rfeqtiest to Secretary Williams' a<
BhojejaiS) will secure you a copy 6f thi
hrnminm list, hvrnt.um mnil *

Meters Save Water.
[ The issue of the publication known
as Domestic Engineering for Ju ly 23d,
has a special article on the saving of
water by the use of meters that will
interest Fultonians. , , .\,;

* Lincoln, Neb., Sioux City,. la . , ..Ot-'
tawa, 111., Flint, Mich-, and Cleveland,.

., are cited as places where-^meters
ork wonders in preserving the pub-
c water supply. The summaries fol-
w:.
Lincoln, Neb., in 1897 had a flat,
ater rate. The daily pumpage was.

,070,000 gallons'of water, supplying
,200 services. Meters were ;then in-
tailed. In 1902 there were served
,233 taps with-4,125 meters installed,
t'he daily puna-page was 1,500,000 gal-
ms, less than one-half the pumpage

,n 1897. In 1897 the town lost $16,000
in its water system. In 1902 it gained
122,000.

In Sioux City, la., in 1898, with 312
.eters in 1898, the pumpage was 491,-

111,000- gallons. In 1904 with 2,137
ieters serving 3,062 places, the pump-

age was 426,800,867 gallons. With
,000 more-peters more than 60,000,000
;allons saving was effected.

Ottawa had a similar condition, as
tow confronts Fulton. From July 1st,
.897, to January 1st, 189,8, without
meters, 103,091,805 gallons were pump-
ed. From July- l s t , 1898, to January
.st, 1899, with meters, only 59,215,580

gallons were pumped.

a natural-increase of consum-
ers a saving was effected by the meters

I;43 per cent, in water consumption
and a further fueb-saving of 64 per
cent, was recorded. Nearly 44,000,000
gallons of water were thus reclaimed

the extension of water service in

to be held
t 16,1910, and

for the transaction of such oter business as
maycome before the meetings, as follows;}

First wara—Kigieys storehouse.
Second ward—Murphy's hall.
Third ward—Division Street hose bouse.
Fourth Ward—OnlverBallst church.
Fifth ward-City hall.
Sixth ward—Freeman's shop.
The representation of delegates from the BQV-

eral wards to these conventions will be as fol-
lows: 'First ward, B; second ward, rt; third
ward, 5; fourth ward, 5; -fifth ward, 8; sixth
ward, 5,

Datel Fulton, N. Y., August 8,1910.
By order Ward Committees.

.... Jdoking.IOP pirates, along't |e r1
jbhfclese* eoasti ,Ada^|al John Mofesi|y};-;ij:J
encountered sorne -stroiige' adveuttir^ ;*
and. &6ni&.'thait" were ludicrous;; ;^pri&^
of> Ms exr^rjenees: :*e/;dWrib^::*iQv

"Two Admirals." , - '-\'"''£•,
Wnei* visitiifg^the manaariii of Tien ,

Pach, he •witb^tri^ blue 'button,(.robes
and attendantst^with our paymasteifi
gunner .and atjgilurdU-iQf-ten, niafcipea
aqd "a, sergeant, tea was offered to1"1^^
and accepted as a matter of course. &
Then. In an access of politeness.tbeat-"
tendant proceeded with the tea to the '
guard, stiffly drawn up in the court-
yard, the men with rifles shouldered.

TUe ser^enut looked, round distract-
edly for guidance; he had no precedent-

0

FRATERNAL NOTES
Gathered from the Different Lodges

and Societies In Fulton for the
Readers of The Patriot. .

'•• The regular monthly meeting of
-Fulton lodge of Elds will be held at
Elks Home Thursday evening, cora-

[•mencing at 8 o'clock. Evalted Ruler
Fanning desires a full attendance of
members, as a short but important
session will be held.

the city.
Flint, Mich., reduced its consump-

tion by meter use 70 per cent, per tap
and saved $1,000 a year in fuel with a
50 per cent, gain in consumers in. five
years.

In Cleveland, 6,000,000 gallons a.day
were saved, a per capita reduction of
78.4 gallons and duririg the year the
saving in fuel to run the pumps was
[6,000JtOns of coal. - ' '

Baggageman Elliott Injured.
Monday night.as .the -9:33 train ar-

,..vedAt,tfet3a^u«arstree>staUon, Bag-
Igageman win. 'Elliott was drawing} i
truck lbaded-J«4tft baggage'up to tin
Hide of ,the?bafggage teaf s, .when the car
'hit the truck, knocking Mr. Elliott
down.
'.'' Persons whosaw the accident 'w
to, the:man andassisted him into
depot and Dr. Qladman was. cdlledi-'j
;Later he was. taken to the hospitalr'
and it was fojind that hjs hip was
b r o K e n . - ^ - ' ; • • • - • ' - • • - • --

I.Mr. Elliott is" still m great
Wip recover, but will.-be-If""
weeks.

At the meeting of the Uniformed
Rank, Knights of Pythias, held at Far
Rockaway last week, in connection
with the grand lodge convention,
Lieutenant-Colo*nel Frank Schubothe
of Dirigo lodge, Oswego, was elected
colonel of the Second regiment, to suc-
ceed Max Helms of Gloversville, re-,
signed. As colonel of the Second regi-
ment, Mr. Schubothe will have many
appointments to make, a number of
which will, no doubt, go to members
of Dirigo lodge of Oswego, and Path-
(finder lodge of Fulton,

Regents Examinations.
School Commissioner W.S.Grardn^r,

announces that regents examinations
for the first commissioner district will
be held at Fulton in the Phillips Street
school building, Aug. 10th, -11th-" and
12th. Only the following classes of
candidates will be permitted to take
the examinations:

1—Those who expect to teach during
the following autumn.

2—Those who wish to enter the
training classes in September.

3—Students in -rural schools who
have passed some of the examinStien&J
and expect to enter academic depart-
ments in September. ' v ! . . '

4—Such members of training classes
as have special permission io< enter.

THE MEN WPE& KIFJJEP SHOUIDEBED.

for a tea party on duty. The meh
stared with cool contempt at the
spoonful of acid tea.. . *

Fearing lest a refusal might be a m
affront 1 hastily said, "Sergeant, let
the men take It." ,

He looked at me for an Instant with
a long, horrified look of remonstrance-
then, stepping to the front as If drill-
ing, he gave the word:

"Order arms!,Ground arms! Take the
cups; Drink the tea!"

Like Wordsworth's "forty feeding like
one." they grasped the cups and with
a single gesture^ emptied them down
their throats. '• " "• -

Next came the stately command's:
'.'Return the cups! Take -up arms'

SBotilder arms!" ,• *
JLt was done4,.J.Tbe ^fgpant wag

himself again; he^felt hg^ had been
equal to the occasion, and I stifled my
unseasonable laughter in ,a cough and
a handkerchief.

A Long Journey.
Years ago when there were only

wooden sidewalks in the city of Wto-i.
nipeg, Canada, boles were bored in the
planks to let the water run through,

i l i h ^ y
found a. man with tbe tip of his wood-
en leg hi one of these holes and fe.ur-
riedly walking around It.

e dpin'Jiere?" asked the
policeman.

"G'way'. offsher," said the man. "Got
to get home before oP lady wakes up."
—Everybody's.

a l e d CoJt.'.:
Mrs. IT. [ng one

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs." C. T. Currier and

family desire to lhank their friends for
the*kino% syrptpathy. shown them in
their recent bereavement.

Card of Thanks.
—wish to .tfetura-'jtftSiflks'-to • the

neighboreand friends for tl>eir mafty
acts of kindness in my ^cenf 'bereave-
ment in,.flieFdeath o | my. h b d
also to the" Mt. Pleasant G
all others who sent flowers.

: ,v Mrs. Sohfi V, Sheldon..
• • , J _ ' * V J * ^ • , - J . ' • - ' • • • • • * • * *

n i01 . . ..... . . . .

New. York Central Excursions
From Ftilton, season 1910: Sundays,
June 10 to Sept. 18, to Ontario Beach.
$1.60. To Boston, July U and 21, A.ug,
4 and 19 and Sept. 2, $10X10. Apply^Fo
ticket agents for furttier information.

summer In the New England hills, and
she bappened^tb'be'atfoand when a
native woman .wallied Int^tfie yertl to
deliver some eggs. - •*I£&iaiteB& walk
to town," the. Woman

ou own a hor§e?** u^Uetl.Mr
The woman sjQ,lyele4. >

cojt, but it d i ^ T ^ ^
denly .̂ began tg'weep. . / ! . - , -

Mrs, Grant eyxppathetfcaliy reniark-
ed that the family mî sjf yhave; Been:

ivery fond of the c b i ^
woman dried her eyes.

'-. i*P6'n<i' ot him^idWeH
It :was; like aeearsiooaisrf-'. the feunily
topk to see that^c^^govjafjjbe <J1*T We:
,all tovjed,.every inch o?hlo>M .-, --,, •
: Mrs^Qraut hig.wi^d^p^ef they came-
s'to love tne colt so dearly^ . ^
j **Why," indignantly^ "sobbed the wo-'
^ "we'?e had that colt for goin- Ji

M

irothy DeVonda,.the world
famous aeronaut, has been engaged for
each day of the County Fajr/ M
DeVonda is an artist inii§^?Hni"and
will make a baloon ascension every
day of the Fair, with single,f double
^nd triple-parachute drops. Thishact
is sure to be a thriller, and is bound/to
please all patrons of the Oswego Coun-
ty FaiC; Do not miss this beautiful
and exciting act. Every afternoon j
3 o'clock. V1.

to, twenty-t^o yeare."^-Gircl© Maga-

^ ^ A Considerate Wife*
A cgag; who had been indulging too

heavily:1' "was Induced to sign the '
pledge.'' ' ' ;-
, "You must let me have It." said the
wifeiv *?I will keep It for you." So tbe
pledge was handed over to the wife's.
custody. tasr -^1^ •:&"*

The,next day;tne man was drinking
again as freely as before.

"How te this?*' asked a friend. "You
signed the pledge yesterday, and. now \
you are drinking again." •" "*' . ' f
: "It is all right" 'repliefl the pledge
signer In tinsteady^^th^s:' MI 'don't
have to keep that ptedge. My wife
says she will keep it for < me. That's
thefcind of wife to nape, old fellow."

—The Citizens' Band aind the Odd
Fellows' Band of Fulton and the Mt̂
Eleasant @and have been engaged to
furnish the music at tbeOsuego Coun-
tyFo.ir In order that-thc patrons of
the Pair may haive plenty of mu IC,
two bands will be mattendance on the
big day of thd Fair,' thus ft sifting an
abundance ol first-claps musio .

OSWEGO COflNTT SpSByiSOHS* AS30CUT10H OtJTING AT MEXICO POINT, Jtl-V 3», (910

ADVERTISE IN THE PATRIOT

He_Got His.
"A wise lawyer is a silent man. The

fo,wer. unnecessary questions he aska
the better for him." s-ivs Senator Root.
"A Jittle girl taught mo this early ID
njj?7 practice. Her vrld««£«tf mother
came often to my offlce about tke set-
tlement of her estate. Sometimes she
broaght her daft&bter, Q beautiful girl
of ten, with ted>rcurls. One morniag.
after a long- conference with tbv motb-
er, i noticed that the child seemed im-
comfortiible iSue evidently thought 1

ii§ ba Ing t66 mucti Btgpnttdn t̂o her
t t d $$. hqad and

Don't yoa
a

4 t o o an? a b
ant %& fQme Jbo xny

" S O P
don>t
either.

A i d
OecTdMJy

to.



WITHERILL'S
August Clearance Sale

Garments and Summer MerchandiseOf
Everybody Imows^whenever WE decide upon a clearance no half-way
measures are adapted, but this year, owing to the extensive alterations
which the store is undergoing, our Annual Sale will be upon a larger,
"bettor scale thari'ever. Our 'customers and our competitors have won-
defed how we could give the values we've been giving right along. Now
we are going to do even better. READ EVERY LINE! This is a
Witherill advertisement and YOU KNOW THAT WE MEAN EVEKY
WORD when we tell you that neither we nor any other Syracuse house
E V E R offered such bargains in July before. We can't give "ALL the de-
tails, but these items will serve to show you the way the goods have
been marked:

Black Silk Coats
One lot of Women's Short and
Three-Quarter Length Black Silk
Coats which were $7,50 to $10;
some embroidered and some with
dainty lace collars; for this sale

$8.50
One lot of Misses' Pine Pull
Length Coats; pretty colored mix-
tures; actual, $10 value . . . $4.98

We've been Buying and Selling Good Skirts
for Ihe past 20 years and we've NEVER

Offered You Such Values Before

One lot Of Wash Skirts; some,
white and some polka dots; spec-
ial for this sale ; . . . 60c
White Shrunk Cotton Skirts, also
blue and white polka dots and
black and white polka dots; all
sizes, for 98c
Fine White "Lawn WBMorf Skirts,
made in severaj different up-to-
date styles; and. all sizes; $2.75
and $3.06 values'; now . . . . $1.49
Black and. Blue Panama Skirts,

' Wll pleated models, at . . . . $1.98
Blue and' Blatk Brillianti,ne Skirts,
all sizes, pleated effects, at . $2.98
Women's Cream Brflliantine
Skirts, actually worth $6.50 and
and $7.50 ,., $4.98

CLEARANCE <)# i tLL SUMMER
HATS IN ¥ S t E MILLINERY

SECTION
$12 ffnd $15 imported Hats at this
sale $4.98
$8 and" $10 Trimmed Hats at this

. s a l e . . , . , . , $8.98
One lot $6 .Trimmed Hats at *his
sale $1.89

' One l o t ^ * TrinVmed Hats at .98c

Silk and Lawn Waists
Women's clean, new, white Lawn
Waists, tucked and embroidered.
This sale 25c
One lot Women's dainty, new,
white Waists worth 7 5c each; this
sale . 49c
Women's new, clean, white Silk
Waists, beautifully embroidered;
worth ?3.00 $1.50

$1.50 SHIRTWAISTS 98c
Pine sheer materials; open .front
and back; trimmed with lace, em-
broidery and neat tucks; tailored
ones, too; actually $1.50 values;
aJl clean and ...desirable. Your
choice ntiw . . ' ' . •. I . . . . 98c

WQMEN'S AND MISSES'. MIDDY
BliOtJSES AND''8AIL©B WAISTS
Have large sailor collar with dark
blue trimmifigj pocket and bow
tie of the same material; sizes 6 to
44, at . . . . :.". .". ".'. . 98c
DAINTY NEW'LINGERIE WAIST
With Dutch collar and short
sleeves; open "on the side or in
back; beautifully embroidered.
Only $1.25
MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S

WORTH IN ANY OF THESE
SPECIAL VALUES FOR

THIS WEEK.
One lot All Silk Ribbons, five
inches wide; plain and fancy; 2 0c
and 25c values; this sale only 14c
Women's 25c Hose Supporters;
wide moire pad; strong lisle webs;
black, white, blue and pink; this
sale only 15c
One lot of R-uching; white and col-
ors; neck lengths; at lc

19c CORSET COVERS 12%c
Odd sizes in fitted and full Corset
Covers; some lace trimmed. Spec-
ial 12J£c

We bought the entire Sample line of White Lingerie Dresses from
the Waldorf Manufacturing Company at exactly half price.
Not long ago we had the exact counterpart of these handsome
dresses on sale at $8, $10 and $12. We offer them at $ 4 . 9 8

The Busy Corner on the Busy Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Whitaker Road

and Vicinity
Tuts departmeKE is

ovSSC, The Patriot's

on'Notes.
png continued illnei .of

w i g of Rowlee; district,
and AJbeefeJAcRowlee of Fulton, -whose
cdfcffitioo&Stni remain unfavorable, the
annual reunion cf the Rowlee families
will"not.b^eld & l s ^ear.

The ei'ghtnESirJntfki7l ifoward reunion
l ^ 3 homestead,, thewi,U be, held, £ , p ^ v

hpipB of RanspjipP 6u1r,rfHtiward and fanv
ily^i^the. LujliJiugtQn district,-,.on Tues-
day, Augi 16th. . ^ . - ; . ' „,:.- ^ ; -

.Thergrst ananakMStmiGBSf ?the J3i«tin
famiiiefe and th£ifri*elati«ea will be held
at" rGrdiilte^a-mi;i1-itfie'j;bbnie of E ; Deles
Distin andfatoU^yon ^ h i t a W ' f o a d iii:

the

:el EvanS is-spending^ .Couple:
of; weeks with her> sister in* Cansatota.
She was accompanied by Miss Chloe'
Searles of Fulton," ami 6erald Jones of
Canastota. ' ' ' (

 ;. ̂  . v,.
The birthday anniversaries of three sis-

ters, Mrs. Sarah Whittemore, Mrs. Mar-
tha Hirt end Mrs. Harriet Shemeldi,;oc-
curred last-week. They were ceJebiWi»d
on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 33irtf
Another sister, Mrs. Henrietta Jerrett,
and a brother, A. K!. Hifl-; were arrioug
the guests. ..-"'.

Most of the oats around here have
heen harvested.

Prof. W. W- Rowlee -and. family-were
Sunday aftern'ftpinvgueBfe at Jasper Row-
lee's. • • • - / . : < ' ' i .'• •• ; '

A.. H. McCarthy of Bouckville,;* for-
merly of this vicinity^ catne loFultori
last week to attend the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Charles Station.

- Mr. and Mrs. Allan OsBorne and 'two
k children were recent .guests at Ernest

Gibson1^
Miss Elizabeth Garrison was au J

Sunday .guest of Mrs. John L. lye^ »t
Mt-.PleaSanV ,

Miss Ruth Oaborne, w^fihflsbefen'em-
ployed in Fulton for somdwtime, has re-
turned to her home b&w. She was a
Sunday guest at Frauk iJatemau's in

Mrs. Jasper Rowlee visited Mrs. W. W
Rowlee one day last week.

Arthur Lewis and family were guests
of her grandmother, Mrs. A. Hudgin, on
Saturday.

Ernest Grant was in New Haven oo
Sunday.

Miss Hazel Ives has returned from
visit with relatives in Vermillion.

Frank Frye and family of Syracuse,
were recent guests at H. O Evans1.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Dexter of.Os.
5go, spent Sunday at Arthur Lewis*.'
Mrs. Jasper Rowlee and Mrs. W. W

Rowlee were guests of Mrs, Henry San
ford in Fulton on Thursday,

John Smith and family entertainedJ
Adam Cronch and Miss Mar
and Lewis Smith of Fulton on Sunday.

John A. Ives and family spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Hurley, in Scriba.

Stranahan Si.
..VaiiBiuren

are determined to sell every pair of

SUMMER SHOES
- Women's Bdwin'C.' Burfcaod Dor*.

•siby Dodd Tail Oxfords, were $3;50
d|30O t * l 9 8 U ' /

at 92.88

If6 Oneida Stt£6t, Fulton

Minetto,
Mr,, and Mrs, George Thompson, sr.,

elebrated their 48lh wedding ai^Diver-
iry last week. Those present were Mr.

md Mrs. George Thompson, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Thompson of Fair Haven, MisS
Margaret Mitchell, Miss Jennie Mitchell
and Elmer Randall of Ouwego, Mr and
Mrs. George Hamilton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Pitcher of Battle Island,
md Miss Bessie Thompson.

Miss Jessie Kerfien was the guest of
her sister, MrB. Samuel Edwards, in Os-
wego several days last week.

Miss Hazel Smith has returned to her
home in Sandy Creek, after spending
some time with Mrs. M. J , Kinney.

Mrs. A.M. Jones and daughter were
Thursday gnests of Mrs. Cora Wells.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E, Congdon spent
Wednesday in Auburn.

Mrs. George Thompson and Mrs.. James
Thompson were Thursday guests of Mrsl
Margaret Hill. \

Mfs, Frank Havens entertained Sev-
eral friends frtsni Syracuse last week.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong entertained
relatives from Syracuse last week.

Frank pake .has returned to his home
in Whitman, Mass., afte? spending some
time with friends here.

Mrs. A. J . Eater entertained several'
friends from Oswego, Scriba and Minetto
at a lawn party on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Marshal - Lighthall of;
Cleveland, Ohio, were guests of Mrs.
George,Walse several days last week.
Mr, Lighthall, a. former resident of Min-
etto, is employed by the Olds-Oakland

of.Cleveland, as state agent, They
left Friday on the return trie, by way of
New York.

Mrs. Martha Hirt of Minetto, and her
listers, Mrs. Sirah Whittemore and Mrs,
Harriet Sheffield of Scriba,' celebrated
their joint birthday at the home of Mrs.
Hirt on Tuesday. .

George Hamilton , has returned, after
spending some time^jpjth. his nephew
Roy Thompson, at Fair Haven.

Frank Herrick had the misfortune to
cut his hand severely with an axe las
week.

Two Minetto young men took a jo*y
ride on a fast O. & W. freight to Oswego
on Monday evening without their hats
and pocketbooks. They enjoyed the
walk back immensely,

Mr. and Mrs, William Kellogg enter-
tained several friends from out-of-town*
one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Miller and family
will leave Thursday for Dempster'camp
grounds, where they will remain until
afWrJcainp meeting.

Miss Beulah Hamilton was the guest oi
her aunt, Mrs. Belle Pitcher, at Battl
Island several days last week.

Mrs. Sperry is seriously ill at the homi
ofMrs. Charles ToinpWitrs'bB ACadem
street;

Mrs. Ed^ Coe was the guest of Mis;
Adelia Littlefield one day last week.

Frank Chapman has sold his stock oi
cigarg,. tobaccos and candy to Edmun
Kennedy and will discontinue the busl
ness.

Dan. McLaughlin was a Tuesday guesi
of Frank L. Hill.

Fred Moodry has accepted a positioi
with the Minetto-Meriden Co.

Irvih Thompson of Baldwinsville,
the gueat of relatives here.

Miss^Bardenls visiting at Mrs. Eck
ard's.

The Sunday school of the M. E. qhurc
picnic at Beach Oswejjo on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L . Grulick, Ira Bohan
nan, Percy Boyce and Ray Brooks speni
Sunday at Sylvan Beach.

Hugh Lilly is visft&t^a* Syracui
/ Mr. and Mrs. F.^iB^adle of 0.Oswego
were in townTCallingon. old friend's Sat-

William Monroe of Oswego, was the
itmdtiy guest of Melviu Wells.

Mr. and Mrsr-Frank Pero vftited at A.
D. Congdon's on Sunday.

Miss May Stafford visited relatives in,
ennellville on Thursday,
Mrs. Ray Brown of Oswego, was the

guest of Mrs. Frank Stafford on Thurs-

'y.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCann, William

McCann, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Stevens
nd Miss Jessie Demott attended the Hop
Growers' picnic at Sylvan Beach on Sat-
irday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, N. Beadle and Chas.
ill spent Sunday in Fulton. .
Nelson Featherly is improving his res-

idence with a coat of paint.
Mrs. McFem and daughter of Oswego,

?ere guests of relatives Sunday.
Xharles L. Dain of Oswego, was the re-

cent guest of George Seymour. >:

Arthur~D6t called on friends in Scriba
tn Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Baker is entertaining friends
;rom out-of-town.

Miss Esther Baker was the guest of
Mrs. May Wellwood in Fulton on""Satur-
day. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robinson enter-
:ained relatives from-Oswego on Sunday-

Mrs. Milan Bunker -and Mrs. Helen
Baker visited relatives at Halls' Mills on
Sunday.

Mrs. Melva McCarthy is entertaining,
•elatives from Whitesboro. ,

Mrs. Sarah Adder is entertaining
:riendsjrom Utica."

Mrs. Bert Rumsey entertained Mends
'rom Folton on Thursday.

Percy Thompson was the Sunday guest
of his mother, Mrs. Charles Thompson,
at Buridys Crossing.

Migs Rita Bell is spending a few days
|rej$3 c&iisa Emma • Long in ; Syracuse,
MS*BliOng, formerly of this place, has
accerjflSeiJ a position as stenographer, wit
the No>thrup Glove Mfg. Co. of Syra-
cuse. ~,r- . ••.„, .:......".•• • - '•'
• .The -Mhretto Meriden Co. shut dow
on Saturday for repairs.
\ .Miss Hazel Htibbard of Oswego, visitec

was in Parisrf'on busi.
Albert Gillespie of .Burlirigtoa.-N. J. ,

is a guest of his parents, MF. and Mrs.
William Gillespie. " '" : .'•

Get ready for the threshers. They are
coining this way soon. • ..

. Mr. >and Mrs. Hpnry Dings of South
Grap,bs,-Mrs. Sally Snyder of Jefferson
county, Mrs Nancy Bragy of Fnlton,
and Mrs. Jasper Rowlee and Mrs. Delos
Rowlee and daughter, Winnifredj, of
Whitaker road, were entertained at Oron
Dunsmqpr's last week. ••••••"

Miss Lillian Crouch of Fultonv is-visu-
ing Mrs J8hn Smith.

Mrs. 55aisy"iifceiave of Tarrytown, has,
been visiting^Mra. Darwin Pearson the-1

past week.' . . •• ,
Clarence Bennett and family e&ter-

tained: Louis telow andJaniHytoi^Qs-'
weep, and Mrs. Mary LaVeck and SOB,;
William. Mrs. Julia Young_ and .Barold
Allen of Fnlton, last.week.- '•- -: ' v '
• Jacob Slater spent Sunday withi his
brother, Lewis, and family, ,,1.3x5

John, jr., and George Rafferty spent
Sunday at Sylvan Beach.

The annual meetlrgfo-of the Palermo
W. C. T. U. was held at thenomeof
Mrs, Clara Hill on Tuesday.

Samuel Wright and family, F A.
Moore and family and Paul and Carl
B l d i j d outing with the
Moore and family
Baldwin enjoyed an outing with the
u i t Hesieo Point on Saturday

nessjS&^rday.
PrM. Frank R. Myers of Collins Center

High school, Collins Center k Erie
county, was the guestcof Francis C. Hill
on Sunday.

Mr,, arM:,.-Mts. Edward Doolittle wei
Sunday guestB O^Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

• B a k e r . .. * ,••<"•;•> • ' '' - -

Howard Simoti lw^ a Sunday guest oj
C • • ' ' " . I :> <$•> ' ' ' " • ' « ' •

8..%sy:Lpg , , , . » . ,
SeveralfromJjlereattended thtfuperal.

9f the'laie S ^ s - J ^ n g at
sing pn Thnrsdjiy. '

Charley B j J ^ j of 'palton,
..~.^f} Sunday ^ • ^ti-
l/In £pd>M*£iLloyd "Wells y_

apd Mr. astdsfifrs; Herman ^Sriyider* wfen

Sunday guW%9£^b^ i T p a r e n t s > M r < B d l

Mrs. fe&^iljplw sr; fa .
Mt. and'jMrs. J . V. Hirt spent Sunday

with telativegfc^t Pennellville.
Mr. and;3frsi Frank; M', Henick wen

guests of Mr. and. Mrs. #red Faulters a
Caughdenoy last week.

Attorney E. A. Barnes and family vis-y
ited ip town S îuday.- .in j y g

supervisors'at Hesieo Point on Saturday,

ies, iu^;«v i"»* *re
ike'tireir' fatuie lifl . . -Catd ol.Thanksaicr i

I JKe cxttnftlrthar&s JO.
ana,. fr,iiaids..a.rid., l j g

M a d r saq
6

Mrs, Ann J«»^!;iwbpd has retiirhed Jrbih sucii assessrnents, ana -to rev
^ th d t i imuch to' the regret of their man

M»SSrfSh e « * b W a p H
ThM;wet««vet«iigUt'g«eSfe « -JBt tn W

ii M d i h t d t&Wed fe
aixd pl&cG.bfi yiolatten.

Names! aiid..addresse*si.of;
h M ; w e t « « g g J
iBtio'B on Monday nitsht and st&Wed fete ,

Geo.*A. Parker,
C. Bradford,

th Goodrowe.
BeS^'lSsSid

Franklin Goodrowe

hart's, tjse ptione 23 and Carhart It. A. "PEARSON,
AgricultureK, utiawi

and other points.

Clifford.
Farmers are very busy harvesting their"

oats and threshing now.
- Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rounds of Roch

ester, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Willis on Thursday afternoon.

Queenie Tooley and Blanche Tooley
are in New Haven, picking red raspber-
ries.

Mabel Trask is spending a few week
at New Haven with her sister,^ Mrs,
.F.rank Bateman. :

Edna Dennis and Maud Burrows
tended the banquet given by the,young
men of Vermillion at the G. A. R. hall.
The ladies all enjoyed the treat., "
" Nelson Cross was buried at Sayles c

etery Friday afternoon.
George Jackson and M. F. Tooley at

tended the supervisors' outing at Mesicc
Point on Saturday.
- Friday afternoon Miss Frances Getma

will entertain at a variety ahower i
bpnoj^of Miss Belle Graves. ^ t

There will be a poverty social^t. $k
K. O. T. M. hall on Broadway- Thur!
day night, Aug. 4. Notices—Yer kai
git in uud git sumthin ter eet for 1(
cents. Fer 3 cents yer kan go fishin
If yer lukin fer yer future yer kan hay ii
told straght fer 5 cents. Every un musl
kum drest in ole close. A kompitenl
komity will interduse strangers, und lu
after bashfull fellers uud giv every un
gud time, Prizes will b giv tej« ~ th
the wurst drust man und woman thai
Be shure und kum and have sum fnn.

W, B. Willis and family of Phoenix,
were Sunday evening guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Willis. /

O. D. Tooley is working on the m
road near Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. E,ugene Snyder spen
Sunday with Mr. Montgomery's family
at Upsons Corners.
• G. W. Dennis is on the sick list.

is Vermillion. >s ^ |
Tr|e Ijadies1 Aid was well attended af

the home of Mrs. Charles Jones last.
Wea^aay. V J * " W

Misses Violet King, Hazel lyes, Ella
Keller and Marguerite Cunningham
were pleasantly entertained at tB,e ljome
of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bledden on Wed-
nesday afternoon. ^ a&

Miss Lena Holden was va recent guej$t
of Mi& Kate S. Hosmer. N w

Mr. and. Mis; Frank Marshall and
daughter of Palermo Center, spent Sun-
day at R, E. Davis'.

Charles Hungerford and wife of Pen-
ellville, spent a few days with W. Hun-
erf ord.
Mr. andTMrs. Jacob Kinney and son of
niton, spent Sunday with* his parents,
Charles Raymond and wife-and daugh-

.er visited Miss Kate Hosmer recently.
L. R..Raymond, and wife spent Sun-

iay with friends in the eastern part of
:he town.

John Trimble and wife visited at John
Celler's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Raymond attend-
:d a picnic at 4Jpson Corners on Wed-
esday.
Rev. S. B. Owens ts entertaining his

:ousin from New London.
Miss Marion King W,fit0'a recent guest

if Lizzie Berry.
Miss Dora Davis was a recent visitor in

:6wn,
Mrs: 'M^onroe Abbott has been enter-

:ai n ing^feei' gran ddaughter,
Mr.1 and M « . Milo^Bledden were in,

Minetto on Friday. .
Mr, and Mrs. Rio were%t M. Abbotfs

on Monday. _/ ,
Earl Kinney washome Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fish and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Adams spent Sunday at C
Whitney's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knight of Gilbert!
Mills, were guests of W. Hungerfor
over Sunday .-

Mrs. James Patrick is entertainin
company.

Miss Kate Hosmer visited Demster
lodge'1 of Good Templars on Saturday
evening.

Leland Cusack is entertaining fa-
cousin, Harold Cusack of Granby.

r. R. Raymond and wife were in Os
wego on Saturday.

Ray Abbott was a recent guest of h
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belchamber are J
the lake.

Willis Ure and mother were in, town o
Monday calling on old-time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crandall are e
tertaining company.

Mrs. John Goither spent Friday wi1
her daughter, Mrs. D. N. Howard.

W. Hungerford is on the sick list.
Mrs. Ropeters is also on the sick list.
Mrs. Perry Raymond is entertainin]

relatives.
Anna and Marion Berry of Mexico, a

visiting at E . W. Berry's.
Mr. andMrs. Millard Case and childre

of Prospect Hill, were Sunday guests
Mrs. Mary Knight.

Mrs. Myrtis Kittle of Watertown, i:
guest of her sistet^Mrs. Ed. Holleubec!

So5iitli Scriba.
Those who attended the picnic at thi

lake Sunday were Mr, and Mrs, King Jog&e of this popular play.
Sheffield M andMrs William Haiu ; > Th W l h ' P i ChSheffield, Mr, andMrs. William- H
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea McDpuga^
Earl Vincent^ and Miss Edith Vincent
arid Mr. anitfmrs. Amos Hubbard.

Mrs. Henry Collins of Little Falls, i
sons, Otlqa^ and Delbert, have bf
spending a week with her parents' Mr,
and Mrs. William Lawton.

The proceeds gf the S.- K . Q.'s , enter
tainment were $14.00.

Mrs, Abner Lamb and father, George
Gates, are spending some time at Chan-
tauqua Lake.

Wallace,' McDougall is visiting hia
brother, H. D. McDougall.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biddlecmn spe»t|
Saturday and Sunday with her
Mr. and M]& Jay Kellsey,

Mrs. Abbie Myeis spent a portion
last week; the( guest 6f her niece, Mrs.
Dot Hi

Hannibal.
John B ^ a ' e r and family '

Rena FarEfha'ni spent Sunday at
i Farnham of Rochester,

over Sundaysguest at Charles
Mrs. Morale Fowler has been enter-

taining herisiater, Mrs, Otis of Oswego,
during -ttiiifjĴ Bt week.

William Myers and Allen Lockwooc
went to Sylvan Beach on Saturday.

Mabel I^pckw-ood is visiting friends
Hannibal. .;
r T-woTOe'n ^ron^;Orleans county are

- ; ^ ^ - - lLi^ looking aboul

Obituary Mention. ,
Miller—Died at the Lee Memorial
^pital, July 31st, Miss May Miller,
nighter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller,
;ed IB years., She is survived by her
irents, one sister, Miss Nora Miller,

arid one brotheftl Wm. Miller, all of
ulton. Funeral services were held at

Church ofsthe Immaculate Con-
tption this, Wednesday morning; iii-
irment in 8t. Mary's cemetery.
Miss Miller had been ill for a week
revious to her demise with appendi-
.tis. Saturday morning it was de-
[ded that an operation was the only
iance. of saving her life. Dr. Jacob-
in of Syracuse, assisted by Dr. E . A.
ladojan, operated. Miss Miller did
ot rally from the shoclc of the opera-
ion and died Saturday evening.
The deceased^ was very popular with
large class of young people and her

udden death is regretted by allu who
:stend heartfelt sympathy to the
sicken family. Mrs. Miller is pros-

rated by the sad event and is under
.he care of a trained nurse.

Wolever—-Died at the Lee Memorial
ospital July 26th, Edward Wolever,

aged about 70 years. He is survived
y a sister, Mrs. Catherine Ferguson
>£ this city. Funeral services were

Thursday morning from Cole's
mdertaking rooms; interment in Mt.
dh '

The Baraca Course.
The members of the Baraca Class

the First Baptist church, who ha
during the past two years, given Ful-
tonians excellent entertainme
courses, are again in the field with thi
preliminary announcements of thei
1910-H bourse. The n£w course, w
include: . . .

Irving T. Roberts, in his rendUifl
ipf the gneat political drama, "The
Man of the Hour." He impersonates

.Stanton—Died at her home in this
ity, July 28th, Mrs. Harry E . Stan-

ton, ^aged 49 years. „ Sh# ia survived by
wo sons, Martiori n. Goodroe and1

ranklin G. Qoodroe, and one daugh-
ter, Miss Lucy Ruth Goodroe.

; & . • • • • •

Let Us Help You
Plan your vacation trip. There are
many beautiful Seashore, Mountain
and Lake Resorts easily reached and
at low cost via Lackawanna railroad.

31-3

-Peaches for canning. Place your
orders now at Oarhart's and get the
best.

Sail of t actors aad '^ves the dia-

; <-> The Welsh 'Prize Chorus, composed
oj:fOurteen gentlemfip^electedjEr-pin the
^ i ^ a ^ o n i c Soctety< Ah* .famous
Binging'ciut of UtjjiB, 'Ifl^^ program of

^ h ' l t J T h isolos
company has taken three $l,0tf0 prizes

First
Presbyterian church, I
nia celebrated lectun
selected later.

The Ruby Gray Kelley Concert Com-
pany, praised by the pulpit- and press
"everywhere as one of the most enter-
^laining companies of high grade on
itfae American Rostrum in an unusually
fine program.. ,

The fl^te of the course will be given
by hon3^talent,and like its predecessor

Fill be one of the most enjoy-
able events of the winter season.
& "Dates and programs will be an-
nounced later.

Notice of, Completion of Assessment.
JiJoticeH hereby given that the As-

sefsQis.of the town of Volley have
l i l ir assessment roll for-the

J hfpresent year, and trJBat a copy thereof
is left ^i i^.SeorgeVA. Parker, whete
tjip gftrpft^th^be seen and examined
tfjhiny ^i^*t . interested therein, un-
til Hie 16th day of August,,*and that*
theV'said Assessors will s,me|t at the

^ '" Hn^tne forenoon, tp^hea.r^nict'ei-
~ali '"compiatrits; in' relation to

QUARANTINE AGAINST RABIES.

State of New York—Department of
Agriculture. i
N. Y., July 13, 1910, ,

To Wnom Jt May Concern:
Pursuant to an order this day

made and issued by me as Commis-
sioner Qfc^a.griculture of the State of
New Yor& rlaylng a quarantine upon
the Town 6f Palermo in the County
ot' Oswego, State of New York, I
hereby.give notice that an infectious
or contagious disease known as
RABIES exists or recently existed
in the sajd Town, in the said County,
State of TVew. York'. Now, therefore,
I, RaymbfrS A. Pearson, as Commis-
sioner of Agriculture of the State of
New York, in accordance with the
authority conferred and the duty
imposed unon me under the provis-
ions and requirements of Article
V of the Agricultural I^aw as
afnended, hereby order and direct
as follows:

1. That within the said quaran-
tined district all persons whd own,
have charge of or .harbor dogs, shall
so seclude, confine or muzzle such
dogs as to ma'ke it impossible for
such dogs to bite or inoculate other
animals or persons. If a muzzle is
used it must cover the mouth.

2. That no person shall take or
assist another to take a dog outside
the limUs of the above-described
district and that all persons within
the, above described district shall

5ti£©,etfchJprecaution as may be nec-
•s&sitfy to • •• prevfcfft" such dog from
gojpg or being'taken ^Q.utside the lim-
its of the above-:described district
and as may be necessary* to prevent
the spread of the disease of rabies.

3. That ,̂ny; dog foupd in viola-
tion.of this order and seized and con-
fined under the provisions of the
State Law, shall be cared for in a hu-
taane manner and not released to any
person except' upon a written order
ff&m th* Commissioner of Agricul-
ture or bts^duly authorized agent.

4. That all persons are. hereby
forbidden, under penalty of the Law,
to tamper with this notice during its
pendency.

NOTICE.
The Agricultural Law provide*

that any person may catch or confine
or cause to be caught or confined, any
dog found within the quarantined
district during pendency of this quar-
antine in violation thereof; that if a
ejefg which has been Seized and con-
fined is not found to be affected with
disease known as rabies it may be re-
leased to the owner upon payment of
$10; that if such penalty is not payed
within /three days after such dog is
seized.. and impounded, or if it is

ictieaiire after reasonable
;h aim. Impound such dog,

any person* may kill or cause such
dog to be killed. (See sections 96
and $*Jt$pf~ the. Agricultural Law.)
Appiie^tidns ^ for- release of dogs
sho^d^bi? in$3e ; on blanks furnished
by the D^partibient of Agriculture.

^ r ^ ! s . quarantine and regulations
thereundgifi&s&H continue in force un-
til formally Withdrawn.

Sheriffs, under ' sheriffs, deputy
sheriffs':Ana* police-officers have been

to enforce this quaran-
i aad" orders thereunder in their

; jurisdictions and it (s their
» do so. i i & \

m the pujpos'^&nrosecution, all -
i are requesiefl to furnish the

QOmmissiouet of ^A^rtculture or his
^---"ailv^-inTorm&tion' regarding

i of this quarantine or any
der-Issued-,thereunder m form as

dog

found
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ELECTRICITY HELPS

All the Ladies iir Fulton
Are Invited!

to attend the demonstration of electrical cook-
ing and heating devices at our office, 103 Oneida
street, next SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND
EVENING, AUG. 6th. •

Come and bring, your friends and have a
CUP OF ELECTRIC COFFEE, at least.

We wish everybody to see the many up-to-
date uses for electricity in the borne.

Fulton Light, Heat® Power Co

Dr James Guy Pratt; of New York,
•as called to the city lost week by the

serious illness of his father, James T.
ratt.

Miss Agnes Nodeckei and brother
Lawrence of Cortland, have been the
guests of their sister^JSPrs. William S.
Hillick. .

George H. Bailey Of Norwalk, O.,
nd Mrs. Wm. Hayes of Vienna, N.Y.,
ere guests of their niece, Mrs. P. M.

Cornell, on Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Maggie Oonley, Annabel and
Elizabeth Culkin, who have been
[pending the past two weeks at
Fourth Lake, returned home Friday.

Miss Helen Highriter, who has been
ipending the past few weeks with
friends and relatives here, returned
to her home in Meriden, Conn., last
week.

Thomas McCormick and daughter
Frances, leave this this week for Chi-
cago, where they will spend several
weeks with" M. J . MeCormick and
family.

—If you are going to take a party of
Tiends on the river, remember that
Picnic Delicacies can be- procured at

'arhart's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. David left Thurs-
day for Richfield Springs, where they
will Spend two weeks with their
daughter and family, Rev. and Mrs.
A. H. Grant.

CITY AND COUNTY.
Mrs. E. H. French is on the sick

list.

Robert McDermott has been visiting
at Niagara Falls. ,

Miss Marjorie Fairgrieve spent the
week end at Pleasant Point.

Edwin Snow of New York, visited
old-time friends here last week.

Attorney Fred'k G. Spencer has re-
turned from Mt. Clemens, Mich.

—Berries fresh every day at Car-
hart's Grocery.

Supervisor W. E. Gayer visited his,
parents in Elbridge Wednesday.

J . E. Cashman of Syracuse, was the
guest of Fulton friends last week.

Prof, and Mrs. L. D. Wilcox have
returned from their vacation trip.

Miss Annabel Gillen of Oswego,
spent Sunday with relatives here. _

The Delta Alpha class met with
Mrs. Georgia Chubb Friday.evening.

Miss Nellie E. Doran of Oneida, was
the guest of Mrs. I. Galusha last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Parkhurst and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Abbey spent Sun-
day in Auburn.

There were 94 persons who enjoyed
the field day and dinner at Pathfinder
island on Friday.

—Fruit Jars and Spices for canning
and preserving at Carhart's Grocery.

Mrs. Frank O. Butler of New York,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles S. Piper.

For Your Vacation

"Take a KODAK With You"
Brownie Cameras, $2 to $10

KodaKs from $12 to $65
Fall line of Supplies al

the lowest prices

F. W. Lasher
9 South First Street

Miss Agnes McCormick has return-
ed from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Maxwell, at Clinton.

Jesse A. and Elmer E. Morrill were
sailed to Stratford, Vt., last week, by
;he death of a cousin.

v-*ared Hillick and family of Norwich,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Hillick on Thursday. '

Mrs. George C. Andrews has return-
ed from Osceola, where she was the
guest of Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle.

M. R. Bostwick of Batavia, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
True, left for home Monday.

The R. W. & O. division of the New
York Central, between Lacona and
Adams, is being double tracked.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Munger enter-
iained Mrs. C. E. Denton and daugh-
ter of Riverside, Cal., last week.

Miss Ruth Pritchard, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Hillick
at Norwich, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Hare and
daughter, Frances, are the guests of
Mrs. J . C. O'Brien at Old Forge.

Attorney Sidney Kelley of Syracuse,
was in the city on business last week.

Mrs. R. E. Bullivan and children are
enjoying an outing in the Adirondacks.
-Miss Mary O'Hare is visiting Mrs.

J . C. O'Brien and family at Old Forge.

Miss Sarah Lewis of New York, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lewis.

Mrs. Mary Hall and daughter, Fran
ces, of Canandaigua, are visiting in the
city.

Miss Clara Hillick has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hillick.

Miss Agnes Dain of Oswego, was the
guest of her cousin, Miss Alice Reagan
last week.

Miss Irene Kuntz of Syracuse, has
returned to her home after being the
McDermotL
. Miss Mabel Pare has returned from
a month's vacation spent in the
Bastern states.

FIRE INSURANCE
BEAU ESTATE
SURETY BONDS

MORTGAGE LOANS

FRED'K G. SPENCER

FAMILY WASH
5G the 1b. rough dry

Modern Way LaundryPhont 205 Sacond Street

Miss Molly Pendergast of Phoenix,
has been a guest at the home of Chas.
guest of Miss Helen McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoey of Os-
, were the guests of Mr. Hoey's

mother, Mrs. C. Hoey, last week.

Dr. Carl Becker of New York, was
in the city last week to attend the
funeral of the late G. W. Currier.

C. K. Anderson of North Fourth
street, entertained his brother, Arthur
Anderson of Ottawa, Can., last weekT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Laskaris and
family of Elmira, were the guests o
his brother, Pedro Laskaris, last week.

Automobiles which are not used
solely for commercial purposes mus
pay the full tax according to the horse
power, and. not the flat rate of $5 a car,
according to a decision made Thursday
by Secretary of State Koenig.

—The Midway ori the Oswego Coun-
ty Fair grounds this year will be worth
the visit. More attractions have beei
booked and better ones than ever be-
fore in the history of the Fair. The
Oswego County fair is the cheapest
show on earth. Season tickets, $1.00.
Single admission, 26c.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health and Liability

Surety Bonds
Real Estate Bought and Sold

F. J . McNAMARA
CHURCH BLOCK

Wm. Webster of the Granby Paper
Company's force, caught his left hand
in a jointer Thursday and the second,
third and fourth fingers were cut off.
He was taken to the hospital.

William H. Howe, 74 years old, a
veteran of Co. F, 81st New York Regi-
ment, died at Holley, -JN. Y., Wednes-
day, a victim of apoplexy. He was a
native of Palermo, this county.

Miss Carrie Seymour entertained a
party of lady friends at dinner Thurs-
day at Pathfinder club house, in honor
of Mrs. Henry Baldry of Baltimore,
and Mrs. Bertha Ney Rose of Buffalo.

Duncan W. Peck of Caughdenoy,
m Wednesday filed a claim for

$14,713.92 against the state, due to
damages caused by the overflow Of
water and the erection of a dam in the
Oneida river.

The board of trustees of the Library
association has appointed Miss May
Gardner, Mrs. H. L. Paddock, Mrs. B.
C. Brown, Mrs. E. U. Redhead and Miss
Daisy E. Lounsberry as a committee
to organize the Library auxiliary.

HERE'S A BARGAIN
I wish to dispose of my

Franklin
Automobile

Four cylinder; either two or four
passenger; in good condition; will be
sold cheap to immediate purchaser.
For terms and inspection of auto ap-
ply at 361 South Third "Si., Fulton.

S. O. TUERK.

The state law compels physicians to
file certificates of births and deaths
within .36 hours; many physicians
wait a month or more; the state de-
partment of health is getting after the
delinquents and threatens to enforce
the penalties prescribed by law.

—Dr. Mary Walker of Oswego is ex-
pected to be present at the Oswego
County Fair and to address the people
on the issues of the day. Those who
have heard Dr. Mary Walker lecture
know what a treat is in store for them.

The Lackawanna railroad has riled
with the public service commisson an-
other advance in freight rates, the first
was filed when the canal between
Syracuse and Oswego was closed; the
last advance increasesthe rates about
20 per cent. The increase from Byra-
cuse to New York averages 14J per
cent.

The Fulton Library association trus-
tees met last week, received the annual
report of Mrs. Emens, the librarian,
and accepted it. They also granted
her a vacation and appointed her as a
delegate to the State Librarian's asso-
ciation convention in September. She
will spend a portion of her vacation at
Chautauqua.

The premium 4ist for the Sandy
Creek Fair has been issued, and the
prospectus shows this will be the
jreatest fair ever held by the society.
The dates are August 23-26, inclusive]
Horse racing will be the feature o£ the
fair.

The trial of the case in the court ol
claims, of the Oswego Falls Pulp and
Paper Co. vs. the State, for damages
to water power rights by reason of the
barge canal, came up last week and*on*
request of the attorney-general, was
put over until Oct. 10th.

Merchants aftd private citizens .ate
complaining of the smoke nuisance in
the city. It is decidedly rank. """*
promises of smoke consumers and
other methods to stop the smoke do
not seem to have been fulfilled. Th
health authorities should act.

Last week the Oswego whist players
from the Fortnightly club, Charles
Tanner and H*. J . Peebles, played a
series of games with G. C. Webb and
C. M. Allen at Pathfinder club house
and the Fulton players won the well-
arranged dinner fhat followed the
games.

—Cadieux, the Parisian Boundin
Wire Artist, will do his act of seeming'
ly impossible feats on. the slack wire
on the platform in front of the gram
stand every afternoon of the county
Fair. This exhibition alone is worth
the:price of adoi&sion to the fair.
Cadeaux has no equal in this line o
performance in?' the world. He Is
show in himself.

Onondaga County Fair
Phoenix, N. Y., West Side

August 23, 24,25,26,10
liberal Premiums Large Exhibits

Generous Purses Exciting Races
High Class Special Free Attractions

SEND TO C. K. WILLIAMS, SECRETARY, PHOENIX, N. Y., FOB PREMIUM LIST

Boston Tea Store
61 South First Street

Next to Savings BanK

We are headquarters for Coffees,
Teas, Spices and Balling Powders.

WATCH OUR SPECIALS
WE GIVE COUPONS
GOODS DELIVERED

All goods new and first-class.
BOSTON TEA STORE

Advertisements in newspapers are
lalesmen who send in no salary de-
mands; have no expense account; no
samples; no railroad fares or hotel
bills, and there is no graft or misrepre-
sentations. The advertisements pre-
sent the claims of the manufacturers
ind dealers to the public on the plane
rf honor and integrity. Advertise in

The Patriot and talk direct to to your
patrons.

—Miss Dorothy DeVonda, the world
famous aeronaut, has been engaged for
laeh day of the County Fair. Miss

DeVonda is an artist in her line and
will make a baloon ascension every
day of the Fair, with single, double
and triple parachute drops. This act
is sure to be a thriller, and is bound to
please all patrons of the Oswego Coun-
ty Fair. Do not miss this beautiful
and exciting act. Every afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Just Watch Us
Trim Prices
on Everything

Big Clearance Sale
NOW IN FULL BLAST AT

The Fair Store
Largest and most varied assortment. Prices below the

cost to manufacture. We are bound to sell if low prices and
first-class goods will coax the money out of your pockets.
One-quarter, one-third and one-half off former prices. Call
early and get your share of these great bargains in useful
articles.

S. WALDHORN
THE FAIR STORE 107 ONEIDA STREET

HOT WATER
Garland Water Heaters

THE WORLD'S BEST

EFFICIENT—Copper coils give quick results. No rusty
water.

RELIABLE—Durabl& in construction. Entire casing of
cast iron; alumimzed to prevent rust. All joints
brazed. No leaks.

ECONOMICAL—Average cost of bath, 2 cents.

Call and see them work at the office of

The Gas Company
^8 SOUTH FIRST STREET. PHONE 108

—The Citizens' Band and the Odd
Fellows' Band of Fulton and the Mt.
Pleasant Band have been engaged to
furnish the music at the Oswego Coun-
ty Fair. In order that the patrons of
the Fair may have plenty. of music,
two bands will be in attendance on the
big days of the Fair, thus assuring an
abundance of first-class music.

A curious feature of the automobile
craze in Kansas is told by the sheriff
of Jackson county, who states that he
has from six to eight motor cars in his
posession all the time, on attachments
secured by grocers and dry groods.
merchants for bills left unpaid in the
foolish attempt to pay for and main-'
tainautos by persons of limited capi-
tal. *

Money Talks Loud
This Weekr&t
Harry A. Allen's
Summer Cost Sale

Do not fail to take advantage of this sale, for it is one of the best that has ever
been offered in Fulton to buyers of Clothing

Summer Suits at Actual Cost
Straw Hats Marked Way Down
Special Prices oh Other Goods

Come in and look the offerings over. We have a large assortment of
Summer Suits and Straw Hats to select from.

Harry A 4I1 THE RIGHT CLOTHIER

• A l l e n 111 CAYUGA ST., FULTON
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ANTSHER
LETTER

fPUMJSHED
i)f-Benefit of Women who
uffer from Female Ills

I Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a great
from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and. broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Pinkham's veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

J'A

_ew stronger, and-within three months
was a perfectly well woman.
" I want this letter made public to
ow the benefit women may derive
om Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
dmpound."—Mrs. JOHN G. MOLDAN,
\h Second St., North, Minneapolis,

Jinn,
f Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
Le testimonials like the above prove
lie efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Tegetable Compound, which is mude
Inclusively from roots and herbs.
Tyumen who suffer from those •":
teasing ills peculiar to their sex si • <—:
pt lose sight of these facts or d

I e ability of Lydia E. Pinklm-
fegetable Compound to restore t:>

lith.
I I f you want special advice wr!:
\ Mrs. Pinkham, a t Lynn, Blu.-:
Jhewilltreatyour letter asstrictly
inndential. For SO years she

i been helping sick women In
3 way, free of charge. Don't

•agitate — write at once.

la-Noo-No
Carnival and

Jtate Fair
Syracuse, N. Y.

Sept 12-17, 1910
See the brilliant electrical

Jlecorations, float parades and
jipectacles.

Band concerts every evening.
Write for lodging list and

E>rogram to Mystique Krewe,
pyracuse, If. Y.

Reliable CATARRH
[Remedy •WU»!lilD

s quickly absorbed,
ives Relief at Once.
eleanses, soothes,

/ i ls and protects
% diseased mem-

e resulting from
rrh and drives

f ay a Cold in the
tad quickly, fce- f J A V
fires the Senses of IIHT r t V L
jLste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-
wfctm or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
f y Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

V Barrel
(OR A SACK)

of Flour
VBEU3D LIKE THIS HOLDS

made for family use. Makes more
and better bread than any othel
All grocers sell it at mill prices

. GAGE & CO.. FULTON. N. V

VKus Dance, Stubborn
Disorders, Fits

immediately to the remarkable treat
has for. 39 years beeft a stand&tt

these troubles-DR. KLINE'S CREA-
NERVC RESTORER. ItiflpteacHbe.
especially for these dJseades and i
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
ate immediate and lasting. Fays
ciaua recommend it and drumcists sei

its wondet£ttl:virtu.es we willch&r-
, without chatee aFCU 12 00 SUPPIV.

s DR K L I N E INSTITUTE
00, Bod Bank, New Jersey

* * * * * * * * * * * * i * * * * * * * *

Diplomacy
\ How a Maid Proposed Mar- \ ',
', rlafle For Her Mistress. J [

By F. A. MITCHEL.

^ Copyright, 1910, by American
Association.

• • • • » » • » • • • • » • • » • • • » » » • • »
A gentleman, handsomely dressed,

alighted from a railway train at a sub-
urban station and, going out to where
carriages stood waiting, looked about
for one he expected to meet him.
Passing a landau tn which sat a young
woman in the costume of a maid, she
called to him:

"Beg pardon, sir. Are you Mr. Jur-
negan?"

"I am."
'•I've been sent by Miss Whitehead

to meet you."
"Indeed!"
"Yes, sir. Miss Whitehead was in-

tending to come herself, but she was
called away suddenly this morning.'"

Since It was a four hour journey
each way Mr. Jurnegan decided to
stay. But what was he to do to amuse
himself till tomorrow? He and Miss-1

Whitehead were both interested in an
estate that was in litigation. Mr. Jur-
negan's father and Miss Whitehead's
uncle had been partners in business
and had left their affairs in a tangle.
Mr. Jurnegan seemed to have the best
of the legal situation, and Miss White-
head's attorney advised her to meet
Mr. Jurnegan. whom she had never
seen, and endeavor to effect a compro-
mise. He strongly recommended her
to marry him If she could. She had
invited him to her home for a confer-
ence. As he roiled along he concluded
to pump the maid.

"Does Miss Whitehead live alone?"
be asked.

"Yes, sir. with a housekeeper for
chaperon."

"Good mistress T
"Very good—In some ways, sir."
"In what way?"
"Well, sir, there's nothing mean

about her. She pays good wages and
gives us days put.quite often, besides
lots of fine cae^offi clothings .But she's
very independent, does things her own
way, and the neighbors call her

There was nothing In this to help
Mr. Jurnegan to an opinion as - to
whether he would be able to make a
compromise favorable to bis own In-
terests or not, though the fact that
Miss Whitehead was not mean looked
well. On reacting her residence hi
alighted and was shown to his room
by a manservant. There he made his
toilet, and went down to luncheon.
Aftier that he had a whole afternoon
beforejjlm with nothing to do. Going
on to the piazza, he lit a cigar. The
maid came out with periodicals, which
she placed on a table near him.

"Miss Whitehead told me I was to
do my best to make your waiting as
easy as possible, sir."

"I don't know how you can do that
better than by telling me about Miss
Whitehead," he responded. "Sit down
and tell me what she is like."

The girl demurred at seating herself
near a gentleman, but agreed that If
he would permit her to get her needle-
work she would answer any questions
he might ask. He gladly consented
and on her return began his inquiries.

"How old Is Miss Whitehead?"
"1 don't know, sir! She might be

thirty."
"Thirty!. I heard she was not more

than twenty-two."
"She looks it anyway."
"Good looking?"
"Oh, no, sir! Miss Whitehead is no

good looking."
"Then she's very stupid to have st

pretty a maid. The contrast is detri-
mental to her own appearance."

Naturally the maid was pleased ai
this compliment She bent.her head
over her work and said nothing.

"I fancy." pursued Jurnegan, "that
your mistress must rely on you for
more than the duties of a maid or she
would not have intrusted you with
keeping me here till her return?"

"I sometimes act as secretary, foi
her." , _

"Indeed!"
"Yes, sir, and she likes to talk over

her business affairs with me. You see,
she has no one else to talk with about
tnem."

"She wouldn't talk with you very
long about them If she didn't get val-
uable hints from you."

At thla moment a telegraph messen
ger boy came in at the gate and deliv-
ered a* dispatch. The maid opened
and read i t

•'It's from Miss Whitehead," shi
said. "She is uncertain about her re-
turn and would like you to make her a
proposition through me."

"I told you so. She has recognizec
in you a head for business."

Mr. Jurnegan was a clear headed
man and on© who acted on broad fi.ru
liberal principles. He laid down th
business situation between hhriself an*
Miss Whltehead Bbowing that their in
terests were identical, that they must
mana^a harmoniously the property ID
which- they were Jointly, interested.
He was proceeding when iho maid In-
terrupted him.

'*tt seems^to tne( sir," she said, "that
by far the best arrangement to be
made .3B for you and Miss Whitohead
to marry. I hope you'll never tell her
I proposed such a thing. If you d

\VU loso my place," ,'
'I had often thought of that myself,

said Jurnegan naturally surprised
"But I am opposed to marrying a wo-
man older than myself Vou say thai

Miss Woltebead is thirty and home-
ly?"

"I am not a judge of beauty. You
might think her, fairly good looking.'

"It takes two to make a bnrgaln.
What do "you think Miss Whitehead
would say to your plau?"

"She favors i t "
•Favors It!"
'Yes, sir. * She has told me several

times that It's the only way of making
satisfactory permanent settlement"
"Oh, I see. Miss Whitehead. having

such an opinion, prefers to let It be
known through another. I'm inclined
to think she went away on purpose to
enable me to get it through you."

"You're right, sir. ' The story about
her aunt was made up."

"Well, upon my word! You're very
frank about i t But, while Miss White-
head, you say, favors a settlement by
marriage, it doesn't mean that she
would settle it In that way • without
seeing me, and 1£ she sees me she
might decide that no such settlement

possible."
"I think that part of it would be all

right, sir."
"Why so?"
"Well, Miss Whitehead is a very

sensible and a very practical woman.
She Is also peculiar and lias some
strange notions. She thinks that love
often blinds us to our best Interests.
She went away resolved that If this
settlement by marriage be agreed to
by you her consent would depend en-
tirely on my report of you."

"The dickens she did! That beats
anything of the kind I ever heard of
as coming from a woman."

'Miss Whltebead, as I told you, i
very peculiar."^ ^

"I should think sbe is, leaving the
question of- her acceptance of a life
partner to her maid."

"But, under the circumstances, don't
you think, sir, that It shows a certain
depth of wisdom?"

"I don't know but it does."
"Well, sir, since my mistress has left

her part In the matter to me it is set-
tled. Now, what shall I say to her as
to your part?"

"You can say that I am so astonish-
ed at this remarkable method of bring-
ing about a settlement that I don't
know what to say. It's my opinion
that you have furnished the brains to
concoct such a plan. If you were
making the proposition on your own
behalf I would say, 'It's a go.' As It

I must see Miss Whitehead before
giving an answer."

"Very well, sir; I will telegraph her
to come at once,"

"How long will she be coming?"
"She will be here for dinner."
With that the maid arose, remarked

that the periodicals on the table were
of the latest issue and left him. In-
stead of reading them be got Tip and
walked about the grounds. He saw
nothing, however, his mind being en-
tirely taken up with this remarkable
turn In his affairs. The maid had
doubtless been Instructed to say tha
Miss Whitehead was older than she
was and plain looking. It would no
do for her as her mistress' spokesman
to say that she was young and beauti-
foL__ He was very impatient to see
this practical and peculiar lady and
sincerely hoped that he would find hei
prepossessing since much depended
upon whether he could bring himsel
to marry her. But he could not divesi
himself of admiration at the way hei
maid had acquitted herself of so deli-
cate a mission. Indeed, he was VP~
markably pleased at both the plan and
the manner in which it had been car-
ried out But the as yet unseen Miss
Whitehead—would her appearance cor-
respond with her talent for diplomacy
or her maid's diplomacy?

Every tea or fifteen minutes be took
out his watch to note the time, which
dragged heavily. Between 5 and 6
o'clock he went to the house and asked
a servant what time dinner would be
served. He was informed tbat Mrs.
Whitehead usually dined at 7, Then
he inquired if Miss Whitehead had re-
turned There was no need for him t*
ask this question, for he had been
watching all the afternoon to see her
drive up. When he received a negatlvt
reply be sent for the maid-secretary
and asked her If she were sure her
mistress would return In time for din-
ner.

"She will surely be here, sir," -was
the reply. "I think It Is time for you
to dress for dinner, sir. Miss White-
head always expects her guests to
wear evening dress for dinner."

With that Mr. Jurnegan went up to
his room. It was In the rear of the
house, so that he could not see Miss
Whitehead's arrival,! but since her
maid had so definitely Informed him
that she would como In time for dinner
he dismissed the matter from his mind.
At-balf past 6 he heard carriage wheels
grinding1 on gravel. His heart throb-
bed. She bad coma

A few minutes before 7 Mr. Jurne-
gan went downstairs. At 7 punctually
the butler announced dinner.

§ "But where Is Miss Whitehead?"
asked the guest

"You will find her In the din tot
room/'

Thinking the lady had naturally pui
off their meeting till the last momem
from motives of delicacy., Mr. Jurne-
gan went Into the dining room. A.
young lady In evening dress advanced
to meet aim. lie stopped and looked
upon her, surprised He saw the maia
secretary In the costume of her mis-
tress

"Your mistress has not arrived after
all, I suppose and YOU are to take her
place."

"Are you disappointed?'
"Disappointed I'm delighted"1

"I -will not dereive1 you any longer ]
am Miss Whitehead "

Jurnegan stared at her in mute as-
tonishment for a fpw moments, then
when he found his tongue sriid*

"Your proposition is accepted "

T h e

Scrap Book
, A Friend In Need.

A.pedestrian was accosted latfe one
nlgot by, a very drunken man who

e a r n e s t l y re-
quested him to
go through hia
pockets and see
If he had any
money. The gen-
tleman searched
all of the pock-
ets of the inebri-
ate and found
nothing but
pipe, some to-
.baceo and some
c l o v e s . The
drunken m a n
then said:

SEABOHED AIX THE "i knowed you
POCKETS. wouldn't f i n d

nothln*. But I'm much 'bilged any-
way. I>efle me great favor. Goo'
night'1

The citizen then was Interested to
know why this singular request had
been made and received the following
explanation:

"You sbee I started home with $40
an' ought -to taken It home to wife,

£ met some o*
th'^boys. an1 if s
all ^gone; See
what I'm after?"

"No, not at
all."

" W e l l , I'm
conscientious. If
1 tell her I.spent
H she'll gimme
Washes. B h e ' s
awful i t provok-
ed about lit-
tle things. If I
tell her I losht
It she won't be-
lieve me. Sho
I'll go home an' "SHE'LL PUT DETEC-
t e l l , her man TIYTSa AFTER YOU.1

went through my pockets, an' I'll de-
scribe you an' how you done i t an'
she'll feel sorry for me, an' she'll put
detectives after you. Great scheme!
Ha! Ha! Goo' night You're a goo'
fel'. Goo' night"

Don't Be Grouchy.
•When you say a "yes" or "no"

Add a little) to It.
GrufEness stlngeth like a blow.

Oftentimes we rue It.
Bow a little sunshine round—

Nothing could be cbeaper.
U it fails on fallow ground

You will be the reaper.

g e s are such unruly slaves.
Always idly running.

Words are such contentious knaves,
Full of wiles and cunning.

Curb them wisely If youtan;
Tone them down with honey.

It will help this pleasant plan
: , If your thoughts are sunny.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Generous Offer.
During the days wben polygamy was

the universal rule among the Mor-
mons a woman doctor from one of th
eastern states went Into one of the
Mormon communities to practice her
profession. She was a pleasant lad
as well as skillful, and her patient;
were very fond of her.

"How I wish,", said, one of them,
"that 1 could converT you to our re-
ligion. If you would only marry m
husband and come and live with us"—

The doctor fled in horror to anothe
friend, to whom she told the story,
Her self respect began to revive, and
she felt comforted, seeing how th<
eyes of her listener blazed.

•*1 dont wonder you feel as you da '
replied the friend indignantly. "Th-
Idea! Why; that Mr. is perfects
horrid! What you, want to do is
marry my husband and come and Hvi
with us,"

Making Both Ends Meet.
A certain colonel somewhere tn thi

south (no matter where) was in
habit of telling yarns and greatly es
aggerating. He had a negro servanl
who corroborated everything his mas
ter told. One day the colonel had
Some gentlemen to dinner, and thej
were enjoying some fine venison verj
much. The colonel said: *'Yes, I wen
bunting the other day and saw a tin*
buck. J took a good sight at him ani
shot him through the head, and
bullet vent through his hind leg.1'

Th£ gentlemen looked at each otbei
a little mystified. The negro scratched
his bead and at last said.' "Yes indeed
gemmen; just aR massa raised the gui
to shoot de buck be rai^e his hind lei
and scratch his ear, and the bull
vent through the head and • righ
through de hind leg." The gentlemei
looked more satisfied.

After the guests had gone the negr<
said to his master, "Gorry mighty
master, nest time yoq tell one of de;
yarns do get the ends closer togedder
T bad bard work to make both endi
meet" '

What Puzzled Him.
Detective Prank Wood was walking

up Prospect avenue last summer whe
lie was halted by a merchant, who lee
the popular policeman Into a ballwn
and looked him over from head
foot

Wood wore duck trousers, a lilj
white-rest with pearl buttous. a nav
blue cutaway coat, ox blood shoes,
purpje cravat, a soft, bat of some dell
cate texture, and in bis left band hi
swtiQg and twisted a cane.

After the merchant had completed
his survey aud started away W.ocx?
asked somewhat petulantly

"Well sir what does nil this mean?
"ph, nothing," said the merchan

"only 1 wanted to find outv why the
call you a 'plain clothes maD*w

Oleveland Leader,

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE; j
Vibut? of Pastor Russell at Albert

Hall to Late King Edward. *: '. ]''
[From the JLeerlg Yorkshire Fostj

Pastor Russell of Brooklyn Taberna-
te, the great American preacher, Who,

a BOW-on a tour In tills comstry, jflif-
£a&- his remarks to a U^ge audience

the Albert hall Jast night with the
tallowing: >,
"In Germany I learned of the death

>f your esteemed monarch, Edward
II. I realized that not your nation
nly. but all Christendom, haft lost

unobtrusive but wise counselor, a
power for peace and good will among
men, I take this opportunity to ex-
press to this great audience my sym-
pathy, which, 1 assure you, is shared
ay the great majority of my American
countrymen. My first thought was
that out of respect for the illustrious
dead, his family and the nation this
service should be postponed, but my
second thought was to the contrary.
Surely at no more fitting hour could
we consider 'the great hereafter.'
There is, thank God, a hereafter for
kings as well as peasants.. Royal
mourners and a mourning nation need

message from God's word particu-
larly now, and, since no more repre-
sentative audience will probably as-
semble in this capital of the empire, I
have a suggestion to offer, which I
trust will have your approval. , It Is
that before offering prayer we show
our sympathy for the royal family in
their bereavement by standing."

After about a minute, while silent
prayer was offered. Pastor Russell of-
fered prayer generally and requested
the great audience to sing one verse
of "Nearer, My God, to Thee." The
whole scene was very impressive.

w i - ; r , . - " n t l a y l n Mfty< court bouse, run
l a S r ^ e a c i a y lEI September,, court bouse r «

second Monday in November, court bouse OB-

I Hereby designate the same terms for trial ana
determination of indictments, and ror the hear-
ing andtransactlon ot other criminal business

nd proceedings.
Trial Jurors are required to attend each term
Bogrand jury is required.
Terms lor the bearing ana decision ol motions
id appeals and trials, and other pi
Jtfiout a Jury, will also be held aa ldUi
On Monday or each week, except July and

August, and except when the above named
;rlat terms ol county court are ln session, at tee

" • " " ' T Chambers, ln tbe city of>Oswego, at ID
_ a . en.
Dated,Oswego, N. Y., Deo. 15, W09.

LOUIS 0. EOWE,
oswego County Judge.

IN SCOTLAND.
The American Preacher's Addreee

City Hall, Glasgow.
[Prom the Glasgow Herald.}

Pastor C. T. Russell of New York
addressed a crowded meeting in the
city hall, Glasgow, yesterday evening.
As chairman of the International Bibt
Students' association he is at presen

jaged hi a European tour for the
purpose of explaining the doctrines o
tfee Bible In a series of discourses
which tafee th© fortn of religious tec-
tores. Since leaving America he has
conducted meetings in the Holy Land
and the principal continental dtles,
and ln the course of bis present visi
to this country, which he has toured
on four previous occasions, he has ad-
dressed two meetings ln the Albert
hall, London, where his eloquence end
convincing stylo of preaching have at-
tracted targe audiences. In the city
haU last night Mr. RnsscIPa subject
was "The Overthrow of Satan's Em-
pire." This evening he will lecture in
Dundee, and tomorrow he wiy appear
hi Edinburgh. On leaving Scotland
will cross to Ireland, where he wil
visit Belfast and Dublin.

)swego Co. Court Appointments
ct asroitowl-ordereator tl lB t r l a l

second Monday In February, court house, Oa-

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until otnerwlsa or-
erea, terms or tbe Surrogate's Court of the
lounty or Oswego, will be held aB follows: '
On Monday ofeach week, except ln the .montb

)t AugUBt.attneBurrogate'aofflce in the city of
Uswego, a t io o'clock, a. m.

On tbe Beconfl Thursday of each montb, except
August at the Court House ln the village ot
?ulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
lalls on a hrtlday the Court will be held the day
lOUOWlng. CLAYTON I. MILLER,

surrogate.

T N PURSUANCE O# AN ORDER OP CLAY-
L ton I. Miller, surrogate of the county ot

Oswego, New York, notice is hereby given ac-
cording to law, to all persons having claims
against Fidelia c . Bellows, late ot the village ot
Central Square, ln said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
ranchers therefor, to the subscriber at toe law
office of F . G. Spencer, Fulton, N. Y. , In trie
county of. Oswego, Hew York, on or Taetore the
28th day ol October, 1910.

.dmintstrator, & c , ot estate ot Fidelia C. Bel-
lows, deceased.

F K B D ' K Q. SFBNCER.
Atty. for Administrator. 4-27-tim

1N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of Hon. Clay-
L ton I. Miller, Surrogate ol the County ol Os-

o.New York, notice Is hereby given according
- _aw, to all Dersons having claims against
Edward H.Nodyne late of the-dt t^-K-*ul to»^
saw county, deceased, that they are required to
exhibit the same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office ot Fanning &_
Fanning, n 8. First street, Fulton, N. Y., ln the
county of Oswego, New York, on or before the
lGth day of November, 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A.

Fam

* May, A. D., 1910.
MAY M. NODYNB,

Administratrix.
attys. for administratrix,
*" i , N. Y. 5-U-6m

YACHT FOR GOSPEL W0

Pastor Russell to Work Among ^ i
\n the Port.

[From tbe New York American, . ne 4.
1310.1

Pastor Russell, president of ttie I fo-
ples Pulpit Association, was yesterday
presented, for Christian mission work,
the fully equipped and seaworthy
Angel, a naphtha and sailing yacht
She is about 125 feet'over all, has seat-
ing capacity in dining saloon for seven-
ty persons and Is prepared for maiD
deck meetings in fair weather.

As Indicated by Pastor Russell in bis
acceptance of the vessel, uniqne work
will be undertaken ln New York har-
bor. It is said the meetings on board
tbe Angel wiU be advertised from day
to day, stating her moorings as well a s
the language of the speaker. Thus all
who desire may keep in touch with
this witness of tn© "gospel of glad tid-
ings to all nations,"

"Fortunately, my friends, this gift ia
not wtiolly a surprise to me," said Pas-
tor Russell in accepting it. "I had
Intimations and was to touch with
some of you respecting the Angel.
Nevertheless I am at a loss for fitting
words wherewith to express my appre-
ciation of your loving zeal In following
a suggestion I dropped respecting the
soul needs of the sailors of all nation-
alities visiting this great port

"Let me, then, briefly say I accept
your gift, not in my own name, but ID
the name of the Peoples Pulpit Asso-
ciation^as its trustee, if you please.
May ttte Angel always and In every
language sound forth the praises of
the God of all grace!

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE
& NORTHERN RAILROAD

Past Electric Service Between
Fulton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsville >
and Syracuse

Time Table No. 34 l a Effect May 2 7 , 1910

Cars leave Pulton for Phoenix, Baldwinsriue
Long Branch, Syracuse and all stops a s loiiowa.-
. A. M.—6:88, 7:38, 8:08, 8:88, 9:06, 9:88, 10:08,
10:88,11KB, 11:38.

P.M.—13:08,12:38,1:08,1:88,2:08,2:38,8:08, 3:38,
4:08,4:38,5:08,5:38, 6:08,6:38, ?:H8,7:36, 8:08, 6:38
9:08,9:38,19:08,10:38,11:08,11:30,13:42 (a. m.)

Cars 'arr ive ln Fulton from Phoenix, Baia-
winsvilie. Long Branch, Syracuse and al l stops
south a s IOIIOWB;

A. M.—6:85,7:21,7:51,8:21,8:51,9:21,9:51, 10:21,
10:51, ll:2I,Ht51.

P . M.-^-13:21,12:51,1:21,1:51, 2:21,2:51, 3:21,3:51,
4:21,4:51,5:81,5:51, 8:21,8:51, 7:81, 7:51, 8:21, 8:51,
9:21, 9:51,10:21,10:51,11:31,12:41 (a. m.)
. Close connection is made at Lafee bhore Jane-
Won (near Syracuse) with the Rochester, Syra-
cuse & Eastern Railroad ior Rochester and ln-

-rmedlate points; and connection Is made at
racuse with the Auburn .& Syracuse Electric
lroad for Split RocK, Marcellus, Sbaneateles
1 Auburn and with the Syracuse & south Bay

Jlectrtc Railroad lor North Syracuse, South Bay
and Points on Onelda Lake.

Tickets are on sale at stations at reduced rates.
Money strip books containing $10 worth of travel
are sold at IS. Smaller books containing $5
worth or travel are sold at 14.25. Commutation
books good tor 25 round trips between two spec-
ified stations, to be used within 30 days, are sold
at reduced rates.

PASTOR RUSSELL RETURNS.
A Two Masted Schooner Presented to

Him For Religious sWork.
[From the Brooklyn Eagle, June 3, UH0.)
Among the passengers wbo arrived

on the Dasitania this morning was the
Rev. C- T. Russell, pastor of the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle. His arrival was await-
ed by'a number of friends, who pre-
sented him with a two masted schoon-
er for missionary work about the har-
bor.

The schooner that was given Pastol
Russell was right on the job as the
Lusitanla began warping In. From
one mast of the sailing vessel to the
other was strung an enormous piece
of bunting bearing the words "The
Angei," that being the name of the
cjaft Below was a sign reading "God
Is Love," and a third sign with a re-
ligions admonition followed.

Talking of his trip abroad. Pastor
Russell said he expected that within
five years Jews would begin returning
to Palestine to make that country their
home. The preacher visited. Palestine
during Ms trip and said he found evi-
dences constantly of 0 steady progress
of the Zionist movement

STATE OF NEW YORK-SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COTJMT\—William J . Hartnett

vs . Homer G. Taompaon.
To the above named defendant: You are here-

by summoned to answer the complaint ln this
action, and to serve a copy ot your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney within tweaty days after
m e service or this summons, exclusive ol the
day or service; anfl, in case ol your [allure to

e r nr

in thecomplairn,.
Trial to be held ln tbe county ot Oswego.
Dated tola 11th flay ol july, m o .

JAMB8 it. 8 -HCER3,
PlaiDtlrPs attorney.

Office and P. O. address,
11 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y . ,

To Homer G. Thompson, Defendant:
The foregoing summons is served upon you by

publication, pursuant to an order of Bon. George
M. Fanning, Special Oawego County Judge,
dated the isth day ot July, 1910, and filed with
the complaint ln the office of the clerk of the
county ot Oswego, at the city of Oswego, N. Y.

JAMES H. SOMERS,
Plaintiff's attorney,

Office and P. O. address,
7-13-6 U South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

T N PURSUANCE of an order ot Clayton I.
JL Miller, Surrogate ot the county of Oswego,
New Yort, notice Is hereby given according to
law to all persons having claims against
Fred Austin Looter, late of the town ot Voiney,
in said county deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to.the subscriber a t his residence atMt.
Pleasant, in the town of voiney, to the county
of Ouwego, New York, on or before the 1st day
01 February, 1911.

Dated this 18th day of Ju ly , A. D., 1910.
E D G S ^ E B. BARTLETT,

Executor.
Claude E. Guile, atty. tor executor,

.ALL HOKSES DIE..
Metropolitan Live Stock Insurance Co. is

wiling contracts to cover yoar investments m
horses and cattle against deatH of any cause
for a small amount paid quarterly, semi-
annually or annually. Agents wanted «very-
where.
Main o m « , 410-411 l u u b b , S j m u c , N. V.

Bell PhoK 494I-L

MANTELS AND FIREPLACES
from (35.00 upwards. Interior Marble
work for walls, counters, etc. Rubber
Floors. Tile for walls, floors and ceil-
ings of bathrooms, etc.

SYRACUSE HAOTEUTH.E& MARBLE CO.
133 E. Gcnctec 5t LonJ DiitMCi Phom-

Ocolisls' Prescriptions a Specialty.

SVRACUSE. N T

IToPiTEHTBoofliiUtt
S i aid. Address,
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CITY AND COUNTY.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Judd, a

daughter.

The county fair opens a week from
nest Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Gorham is the guest of
Oneida friends.

Miss Clara Bache has recovered from
her recent illness.

W. G. A. Pelley left Saturday for
Springfield, Mass.

Earl McClellan is spending his vaca-
tion at Cross Lake.

Mrs. Harry Mott is suffering with
nervous prostration.

Miss Hazel McCordy is confined to
her home by illness.

Mrs. A. J . O'Grady is visiting rela-
tives in Skaneateles.

Mrs George Lewis and children of
Newark, N J , ate the guests of her
parents.

ilrs. Mary Lyons and Mrs. Eva Col-
well are visiting friends at Saratoga
Springs.

Miss Clara Burlihgette of Lawrence,

0. H. DAVID G. E. MASON

DAVID & MASON
FIEB INSURANCE

Representing old reliable companies. Old
business ol c. H. David as well as new busi-
ness promptly attended to. office—55 Nottb
First street. Tel. 119.

Miss Hazel Costello has recovered
from her recent illness.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Stoughtenger, a daughter.

Miss Verna DeLore has gone to Star
Lake for a week's outing.

Miss Pearl Barker of Syracuse, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

W. Dudley Pelley left Monday for
New York on a business trip.

Miss Gertrude Wright leaves next
week for her summer vacation.

Miss Madeline Allen of Phoenix,
has been visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fredenberg have'
returned from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hannoh spent
Sunday with friends in Syracuse.

The paper makers held their annual
• outing at Indian Point on Sunday.

James Cole and Dr. R. B. Hubbard
are home from a successful fishing trip.

1 Miss Ada Wright is entertaining her
sister, Miss Clara Wright of Dwight,
111.

—Attend the Bummer Furniture
Sale at J . R. Sullivan's department
store, West Broadway.

Mass., is the guest
Wright.

of Mrs. Robert

The place for Auto Top Worfc,
Furniture Upholstering,

Boat Cushioning, etc.

The Fulton Auto Top Works
0. A. PERCHWAY Tel. 3214

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Redhead are en-
tertaining Prof, and Mrs. Revels of
Syracuse.

Henry Post of New York, was in the
city Monday visiting his sister, Miss
Florence Post.

Misses Eva and Laura Morley of
Kingston, Can., are the guests of Mrs.
F. W. George.

Francis Halloran is seriously ill at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Hallqran.

Miss Alice^Farrell has resumed her
position In, era Citizens bank after a
week's vacation.

Miss Gladys Foster has been enter-
taining Miss Blanche House of Oswe-
go, the past week.

Mrs. Peter LaPlaine and son, who
h;,ve been visiting friends in Toronto,
have returned home.

Economical Coal!
The Kind that if told by

Thomas H. Marvin
STOVE WOOD. PORTLAND CEMENT

Broadway and South First Sts. Phone 67

C B. Hines, who has been making a
trip through the northern part of the
state, has returned home.

J . M. Blodgett and Miss Adelia
Blodgett are in Sterling today attend-
ing the funeral of a relative.

Miss Bessie McEvers, who had been
the guest of Mrs. Frank Muer, has re-
turned to her home in Canada.

Miss Frances Forrest of Baldwins-
ville, is the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Cole.

Willis Morin and Wm. Carr have
returned from Ha Ha Bay, where they
enjoyed an extended canoe trip.

Miss Eleanor Aehilli entertained
Saturday in honor of her guest, Miss
Marion Dickerman of Syracuse.

Mrs. Harry Pilch leaves this week
for*Springfield, Mass., where she will
spend several weeks with relatives.

Two fires during July are all the fire
department reports. Clarence Merriam
has resigned his position as a paid fire-

Reliable
Insurance

will save yon worry daring the,
summer time of electrical storms.
Losses occurring under our poli-
cies will have prompt adjustment.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Miss Mary Hunter, Bruce Steele,,
Robert Crockett and Herbert Webb of
Fulton, were registered at Twice Told,
Mexico Point, this week.

Dr. J . Guy Pratt left Monday for
Oneonta, where he met Ray Piper
and they started on a southern busi-
ness trip in Mr. Piper's automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beauchamp and
infant son returned Monday to their
home in Atlanta, Ga., after spending
two weeks with Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Fox. .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's auxiliary of the hospital
will be held Thursday afternoon, Aug.
4th, at 4 o'clock, in the Citizens club

Here's Your Chance

T. Allen Benedict was operated upon
at the hospital for hernia, Saturday, by
Dr. Jacobson of Syracuse.

Mrs. Walter LaFurney leaves next
week for Oneida, to spend two weeks'
vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Catherine Hoey was paid a
surprise visit Saturday evening by
members of the C. R. B, A.

—To Rent—Very desirable furnished
room in private family of two;- all

1 Daniel R. Green, one of the oldest
residents of Fruit Valley, died Tuesday
aged 84 years. He was born in Han-
nibal.

J . T. Hargrave, deputy postmaster,!
was called to Waddington Monday by
the death of his father-in-law, Irwi'n
Jardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burke, of*
Cleveland, O., are the guests of Mrs.
Burke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred,
Kelsey:

The Independents of this city will

modern conveniences.
Patriot office.

Address D 44,

Dr.- S. D. Keller was called to Battle
(Island Tuesday to attend James Har-.
ris, who was severely kicked by a horse
in the hay field. It is thought one or
two ribs are broken.

—Veranda Chairs, Refrigerators,
Hammocks, etc., all selling at special
discount prices at J . R. Sullivan's de-
partment store, West Broadway. All
goods delivered in the city.

A. L- Warner and his son Fred have
returned from Lansing, Mich., where
ithe latter went for his health. We re-
gret to learn the change of climate did
not benefit the young man.

The contract for the reconstruction
of the sewer on the east side? has been
awarded to Arthur O'Brien, engineer
in charge of the barge canal work for
the McDermott Contracting Co.

Wm. Snow, while chopping wood at
his camp on Indian Point Sunday,
hit his right foot when the axe glanced
and cut a large gash. Dr. Cusack took
several stitches to close the wound.

The christening of an Italian baby
boy on Sunday at the home of his pa-
rents on West Fifth street, was a not-
able event. Several Italians and
Americans attended the festivities.

Ethel Halstead, Clara, Blanche and
Mildred Holliday and Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. George Holliday of

are probably quite wilting to spend your
money when you see an opportunity to

get a good deal of extra value for it. this is
your chance. !"!

We shall clean up our stock of Summer weight suits;
they're goods we have left on hand at a time when most
of the Summer clothes buying is over. We like to start •
the new Fall season with fresh, new goods.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are among them; we'll make some prices on the^e
suits that ought to bring you in a hurry. If you get one
of these Hart Schaffner & Marx suits you'll get more real
clothes value for the money than you ever had before in
your life. If you never had these superior clothes this
will be a good time to find out how much better they are.

$26, $25, $24 one of a kind d*1 Q
left, to be sold at q> 1 O

They are worth your seeing

S. LIPSKY & SON
The Store That Makes Good
Lewis Block, First Street, Fulton

s

play the All-Phoenix base ball team ajf|
Athletic park, this, Wednesday after-
noon, at 3:30 o'clock.

W. H. Patterson and E. J . Penfield£
have their cottages erected on Magnet
island, near Horsemen's lock, and &t&
occupying
families.

the same with the;

WATCH FOR
ANOTHER BIG

ANNOUNCEMENT
• . . . . . ' « • • • ' :

NEXT WEEK

THIS IS A HUMMER

F. D. VanWagenen

Fulton, have returned after spending
ten days at Camp Lazy.—Oswego
Times, Tuesday.

—The Midway on the Oswego Coun-
ty Fair grounds this year will be worth
the visit. More attractions have been
booked and better ones than ever be-
fore in the history of the Fair. The
Oawego County Fair is the cheapest
show on earth- Season tickets, $1.00.
jingle admission, 25c.

At a referee's saie in Fult' ...s-
day on mortgage foreclose . rop-
erty of the late Mary McUir. Drought
$14,225. The property was sold, by
Eeferee F. J . McNamara to Charles F.
Jones of Fulton.

Mabel LeRoy, who was committed
to the Hudson house of refuge for wo -
men -last year, was returned home
Monday as an incorrigible. She was.
at once committed to the School of
Correction at Troy.

it CASH PAPWORTH

COAL
PORTER & CO.
Office a d yarOB lust west of Broadway

station. Phone 39.

We Will Prove to You
THAT OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS MORE THAN
ONCE AT BVERY MAN'S DOOR., READ OUR EN-
TIRE ADV. AND BECOME A CASH PAPWORTH,
GROW-SIR, CUSTOMER AND STOCKHOLDER.

Share the Profits of Your Purchases! ! !

New Potatoes 22c Pk.
These Prices Will Prove 1!

Grape Nuts, pkg.. . . l i e
Gold Cross Milk 8c
3 cans Tomatoes . . ,25c
Yeast Foam, pkg 8c
3 Pyramid Ply Catcher „

10c

Pure White Lard, 1b *8c
12c Seeded Raisins . .
. I*g „.,•$

3 cans Sweet Coftl. .,25c
.-Large. Onions, ..Ot •<*, "fi£_ f{

Pkg. Pig Bacon, Ib. .S0c,

Sunday morning Roy Miner, aged 11
years, was catching rides on passing
wagons; he caught his foot in the
spokes of the wheel and it was so badly
mangled that Dr. Cusack had to am-
putate one of Ms toes.

Robert E. Winney, of Fulton, passed
the civil service promotion^examinar
tion, held at Albany recently, for the
position of assistant engineer in-the
state engineer's department. The po-
sition pays from $5 tp $6 a day.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, former speak-
er of the~house of representative, Unit-
ed States senator and secretary of the
treasury in President Cleveland's ad-
ministration, died Sunday night in
New York from intestinal trouble.

Foster has a warm wave for the 6th,
storm the 7th and cold wave the 9th.
This will mark the en<3 of dry weather

rfor a time. The nest installment will
I arrive August 10th, 11th and 13th and
with it low temperature and severe
storms.

The work of demolishing the Bed-
stone hotel is proceeding rapidly. Rev.
Father Lindsman of Fulton, has pur-
chased the staircase of the Bedstone,
and will use it in the new school which
he is erecting.—Oswego Palladium,
Monday.

At the First Methodist' church the
pastor will be present at both services
next Sunday. In the mowing at 9:80
the quarterly love feast will be heldf
and at 1,0:30 the communion service.
In the evening at 7:30 the Sermon
theme will be "A Popular Summer.
Resort and an Ideal Vacation." All

$10.00
Stamps

50c
Purchase

1 pkg. Cash Macaroni 10c
1 pkg. Cash Noodles 10c
1 pkg. Cash Jeleta 10c
%-«>. pkg. Cash Tea 10c
1 can Cash Bestine 10c

50c

FILL YOUR BOOK AND GET A GOOD HAMMOCK
WITH A BOOK OP STAMPS.

Ice Cream
10c and 10 stamps.

Powder
Assorted Flavors.

Royal
you CAN MAKE
11 LBS. OF SOAP
WITH A 10c PKG. Solvent

* • CASH PAPWORTH *

Are You Planning to Go to a
Business School ?

If you ar*e, you should not fail to investigate our BLISS SYSTEM OF
BOOKKEEPING and GREGG SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND. They are DIF-
FERENT and BETTER. ^ "

We give INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION and SECURE POSITIONS FOR
GRADUATES'. Write for catalogue.

Syracuse Commercial School
Top Floor—The Bastable—Syracuse, N. T. =—

The, funeral services of the late
George W. Currier were held at the
family residence on the west side
Wednesday, afternoon. Fulton lodg|
of Elks, of which the deceased was a
member, attended in large numbers.
Rev. G. O. Wadsworth of Zion church,
officiated. The Elks' quartette of Sy-
racuse, rendered excellent selections at
the house and at the cemetery. The
flotal offerings of friends were numer-
ous, denoting tWtiigh esteem in which
the deceased was field ~~

The dog catchers in Syracuse are
(adopting French methods, They will

hereafter work at night, for the reason
that many, persons keep their dogs in
the house all day and releasd them at
night, to avoid buying tags. Another
scheme to be tried is the imitation of
the bark of dogs by men on the wagon.
It is said the French use this method
to attract dogs to the wagons and to
detect their presence in houses. The
dogs answer back, then the records we
searched. If it te found that Hie own-
er has no tag, he is compelled to; get
one.

—Berries
hart's Grocery,

day at Car-

> '
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Wherever you live you can avail yourself of the ujtewsell-
ed facilities and safety afforded by this strong Savings Bant.

• Just enclose your checks, drafts or money orders, made payable
to this bank, in an envelope properly addressed, and the Unit-
ed States mail service will assure ptpOipt, sWiftrr Your ao-
count will irafnediately be credited with the depbsit. ' • .

We are paying 4%

REPUBLICAN
CAUCUSES

The Republican Caucuses to elect
delegates to the District and Coun-
ty Conventions, were held yesterday,
and the results were most conclu-
sive. Hou. T. C. Sweet became the
unanimous choice of the electors
and his re-nomination and election
are assured. .,*

Mr. L. W. Mott secured, by a
large majority, the delegates to the
District Convention and he will go
before the Congressional Convention
with his own County loyally at his
back. .He secured 22 of the 23 towns
in the County.

Over the County Treasurership
tight the battle had been a fierce
and bitter, one; each candidate being
confident of success and each having
many friends throughout the Coun-
ty. Mr. H. W. Kandt of Altmar se-
cured the majority of delegates and
•will probably become the unanimous
choice of the convention an Tuesday.

T^ie result by towns and wards is
as follows:

Albion—Mott, Kandt.
v Junioy—»-Stowett ,Hya<aa,

Boylstetn—'lefott, Hydorn, .
Constantia—Mott, Sweet, Hydorn
Qranby^-Mott, Kandt.
Hannibal—Mott, Kandt.
Hastings—Mott, Hydorn.
Mexico—Mott, Hydorn.
New Haven—Mott, Hydorn.
Orwell—Mott, Hydorn.
Oswego—Mott, Norton.
Palermo—Mott.
Parish—Stowell, Hydorn.
Richland—Mott, Kandt.
Redfield—Mott, Kandt.
Sandy Creek—Mott, Hydorn.
Schroeppel—Mott, Kandt.
Scriba—Mott, Simpson.
Yolney—4 Stowell, 4 Mott, Simp-

son.
West Monroe—Mott, Hydorn.
Williamstown Mott, Kandt.
Oswego City—Mott, Norton.
Pulton—Mott, Kandt and Hydorn.

Fulton for Mott
There was no contest in the wards

ot the city, and delegates were elect-
ed by acclamation Mr. L. W. Mott
became the unanimous choice for
Congressman while the delegates are
about evenly divided between Messrs.
Hydorn and Kandt for the County
treasurership. It is generally be-
lieved however, that Pulton's 31 del-
egates will finally decide upon the
one or the other candidate and cast
her full strength to him. The dele-
gates as elected are:

First Ward—County, William P.
Hillier, L. E. Taggart, Charles Ste-
wart, Wilber P. HJ.U, Calvin Dines;
district, John W. Distin, Ed. Con-
nelly, Charles Kirby, Thomas Earn-
shaw, H. Dann.

Second Ward—County, John W.
Stevenson, James Briggs, Edward
Evans, Frank Herner, George Bailey,
Fred Cox; district, J . W. Rigley, Ly-

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
ORGANIZED

A meeting of automobile enthusi-
asts was held at Pathfinder club
house on Tuesday evening for the
purpose of organizing an automobile
club to enforce the speed laws, etc.,
in this city and to uphold the hands
of the officials in their efforts to
prevent accidents and recklessness in
the public thoroughfares.

The following officers have been
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, John Hunter; vice president,
Charles Doxtater; secretary, E. T.
Jones; treasurer, Dr. H. M. Doane. A
committee composed of S. B. Mead,
Dr. S./ D. Kellay and Charles Doxta-
ter, was appointed to appear before
the Common Council relative to au-
tomobile ordinances.

MAYOR GAYNOR WILL
PROBABLY RECOVER

Attempt Made to Assassinate Him on Board Kaiser Wilhelm
Der Grosse Yesterday Morning—Shot in the Back of
the Head by a Discharged City Employe—The Mayor

I Was About to Sail for 4 Short Vacation Abroad.
I The civilized world, all tnteneht&d in the fight Mayor Gaynor of

| New York city had been waging-Agamst vice, corruption and graft in

. the' metropolis, waa stunned on Tuesday morning when the news pass-

I ed over the wire that he .had beetf; shot in the back of the head by a

man as he wa3 waiting on the vessel at Hoboken to take passage for

Europe where he had planned to ajrend a month's vacation. The wound-

ed man was hurried to a hospital *hile the would-be assassin was tak-

en into custody and landed in th» jail

The prisoner gave his name ^ James J . Gallagher, a discharged

employe from the Department &t Docks and Ferries. He fired three

shot at his victim before he wa&t^DBrehended,. but one taking effect.

He has so far expressed no regt^f for his act, stating that Mayor

Gaynor took away his job and thafc ne went after him and got him,

murder being his intention • £f

MANHATTAN FLYER
Solid vestibules train for New York

Leaves Fulton 11:18 a. m. (daily ex
©ept Sunday) via Laqkawanna R. R.
Another good train with sleeping
cars at 9:39 p. m. daily. Round trip
$11.50. 9-24

The
have
priate
gest,

corset
a trade

manufacturers
journal.

mast-head mottc
"We are! here to

As an
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are to
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Mayor Gaynor was humect to
Mary's hospital where tour of
most noted surgeons examined
dressed the wound, not locating
bullet however. The injured
never lost consciousness and
pressed the determination to
his way back to health and fcp cpft?
tinue his interrupted ocean voyage
at a later day. The bullet en£9t*ei&
Mayor Gaynor's neck, back at Ms
ear in the region of the" m*staii|
bone, where it buried itselft N"°^4
X-ray specialists were called upoj|'
the case and it is expected, that,
the bullet will be recovered anft thafe
the distinguished patient may recosr
er without serious complications *J

Mayor Gaynor was to hare b e ^
• one of the guests of the State Fat?
|and was scheduled to make one of
the main addresses He is admired
throughout the State for 'fels uttet-
fearlessness and independence of acj*
tion and the dastardly act of his a&-
sailent has caused the moat pro-
found regret. ,,.

The X-ray examination of
Gaynor. last night, revealed jtaat
biUJtet wag > l a two pieces* *me
iD^at liairlafe * lodged- turns? the . ....
ot entrance atf& the "other fragment
passed through the tonguf toward
the jaw bone, slightly affectitie the
speech. The physicians have dwhj
ed that Mayor Gaynor's heat-t is fo«*
weak to permit the administering of
anaesthetics for an operat Ion ami
that the daager from the buHet ic
not great at tbUa time.

man Wilcox, Otto Malone, Newton
Johnson, Charles Malone, William
Osborne.

Third Ward—County, Wade E.
Gayer, A. M. Hurd, J . M. Brown,
John J . Little, H. b. Gilman; district,
Dr. G. G. Whitaker, George M. Fan-
ning, W. C. Burns, Charles R. Ben-
nett, Joseph H. Murphy.

Fourth Ward—County, Earl S.
Brown, Monroe Reynolds, V. C. Lewis,
Dr. H. U Lake, J . C. Murray; dis-
trict, Thomas Hunter, G. C. Webb,
B. W, Bennett, H. J . Wilson, J. H.
Hollings worth.

Fifth Ward—County, George H.
Fuller, George E. Simons, Dr. H. S.
Orchard, William Nelson, M. A.
Stranahan, Prank Mathias; district.
Edward P. Cole, W. H. Merrlam, F.
H. French, F. M. Cornell, F. C. Mos-
her, James R. Somera.

Sixth Ward—County, William A.
Church, Harry T. Seymour, Clayton
Brewer, Harry L. Waugh, Charles
Zimmerman; district, Maurice M.
Gonley, Fred Brown, Bernard J .
Bttell,. Theodore LaPlaln, Amos Z.
Wolever.

In the County Mr. Mott secured
220 delegates to Judge Stowell's 10
delegates. <

MAYOR GAYNOR

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONE1DA STREET

10 CENTS PER BOX

15 CENTS PER QUART

A COMPLETE LINE OF PICNJC SUPPLIES

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone }1

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Albany, Aug. — A delegation
headed by Mr. F. A. Emerick, Presi-
dent of the Oswego River Water-
shed Association, made a request to

BIG DEBATE AT
COUNTY FAIR

{I Political Leaders Will Discuss
Tariff Question.

There is considerable discussion of

conditions upon the Oswego and
Seneca rivers. Mr. Emerick was ac-
companied by Assemblyman Sweet,
Senator Cobb and Charles A Collins I a P r o b a b l e political debate to be held
of Brooklyn, who represented the 1 d u r l n S t ! l e coming Pulton fair which
Oswego River Power Company dur- T ^ T " 1 ' W s n e x t w e e k - u *&*
ing the last session of the Legisla-
ture.

Senator Cobb, Mr. Sweet, Mr. Bm-
erick and several others made ad

j will open this
been thought that an affair of this
kind with two orators of national
prominence would certainly prove
one of the greatest attractions

dresses setting forth presenT Mmdi-1 Pu t o n by a county Fair in this coun-
tions along the Seneca and Oswego
nver6. Complaint was ;made that
for the last years many df the mills
have been unable to run even with
the use of auxiliary steam plants.

The mill owners expressed the
opinion that the plans made for the
barge canal would tend still further

C. I. Kingsbury has discussed the
matter with Charles N. Bulger and
Mr. Bulger has taken the question

ty.

up with Congressman William Sulzer
who has accepted. Mr. Bulger has
suggested the following question for
the debate:

to decrease the diminishing supply of "Resolved, That the Republican
water. They asked the Water Sup- T a r l f f l s responsible for the present
ply Commission to perfect storage | h l S h cost of Uving and is injurious
plans, so that the mills might be
able to continue operations. The

alike to business interests and to
the laboring men of the country and
oughtt to^ be revised downward by
the doming short.session of Congress
la 'tfeceniW?'' '

Tnere is nothing definite or settled

Iegistration wa's "laid"befpre the del-1 y e t i n r e 8 a r d to t h e a e l ) a t e a n d t h e

egation, in the course of the general l o t i o n will have to be submitted to
discussion, and the Oswego River b o t h speakers. Mr. Kingsbury has

conditions tnis year were said to
beevenjworse. tlutu.., i&ose, tit last,
year f

The necessity of obtaining suitable

Association was impressed with the not yet announced who the Republi-

LIGHTENING FIRES HOTEL

The Democrats held their caucuses
During the severe electrical storm

which visited this section on Wed-
nesday night the hotel and dancing , last evening and delegates from the
pavillion at Beach Oswego was struck, several wards to the Conventions to
by lightening and buildings and con- be held on Wednesday, were elected

DEMOCRATIC

CAUCUSES HELD!;
by the Water Supply Commission be

importance of co-operating with other c a n champion will be and nothing
similar associations, to the end that! w i u D e Hown definitely until this an-
igreement might be reached upon
Legislation which can be supported

tents were destroyed. The only oc-
cupant of the hotel at the time Qf
the fire was a colored man left in
charge. This is the third hotel on
the beach to have been destroyed by
fire within the past twenty-five
years.

The loss is estimated
with insurance amounting to §2,000.

Proprietor Gokey says that ne will
immediately rebuild.

FOUND
On the west side, one of the new

automobile numbered signs. Appar-
ently never used. Owner can have
same by calling at Times office, 66
First street, opposite City Hall, prov-
ing property and paying for this ad-
vertisement.

as follows:
First Ward—John Brannan, John

Folan, William J. Hartnett, George B.
Palmer, Richard Miller.

Second Ward — County delegates.

• fore the next session of the Legis-
lature.

The State Canal Advisory Board wiil
give the delegation a hearing on the
matter.

nouncement is made. The date of
the proposed debate is also uncer-
tain but will be held on either the
third or last day of the fair.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
Having a full, new line of stamping

patterns, I would be pleased to show
Fred Summerville, Joan Frawley,! them to all ladies interested in em-
John R. Sullivan, A.. C. CuLkin, John [ broidery. Orders for stamping filled

at $5,000 H. Murphy.
District Delegates—James

on short notice. Also over 2000 sam-
Boland, pies of shirt waist materials, dress

Daniel- Hennessey, John Keenan, goods and linens to Select from. Call
Dennis Donovan, John Oathout, I at Mrs, F. H.

Third Ward—Edward O. Baker, O. i da street.
S. Bogardus, James H. Brooks, Frank \

Sadelmyer's, 415 Onei-
tf.

TO EXTEND TRACKS
The Ontario & Western Railroad

company plan in the near future to
extend their siding northernly for
about 1,200 feet on the flats, or to
the trestle which crosses the creek.

A great deal of filliug-in will be
recessary to bring the tracks to t&e
right grade and It is expected that
this will be commenced very soon,
F«- that tlie additional trackage may-
be ready by Winter.

Reno, Nev., does not want to
good. It wants to be popular.

be

J . CosteUo, William Platt.
Fourth Ward—James L. Jones,

George Smith, Fred Easton, James
M. Caffrey, Fred O'Neil.

Fifth Ward—Dr. S. A. Russell, Ber-
nard J , Doyle, Charles Baker, Peter
T. Conley, James Beechan.

Sixth Ward — George B. Duell,
P. J . O'Brien, Joseph Newton, Fred
Reynolds^ Daniel Brannan.

I One advantage in taking a vaca-
I tion late in the summer is that one
may learn from his friends of aNEW YORK CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS , lot of places not to go.
From Fulton season 1910: Sundays.! —

June 19 to Sept. -18, to Ontario

Ticket Agent for further
tion.

Bring your
limes office.

Niagara Falls Excursion, Aug. 18

T r a l n l e a v e a FWton 8:05 a. m. Tick-
ets good three days. Extended to 5

" ~ ! days for fifty cents additional paid
Job Printing to the at Niagara Falls. Ask Agent for de-

i tails. 8-10

infonna- j
8-10.

!

ANOTHER GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AT PATTERSON'S

LOT 1
Childrens's Waists, Skirts and Pants and Ladies'

Corset Covers at 10c each.

LOT 2
Ladies' Corset Covers, Drapers and Children's

Waists and Drawers at 15c each.

LOT 3
Ladies' Skirts, Night Dresses, Drawers and Corset

Covers at 25c each.

LOTS 4, 5 AND 6
Ladies' Skirts, Night Dresses, Drawers and Corset

Covers at 50c, 75c, and $1.00 each.

si.^!»V* . ,mni ii hiii.nl—inn i
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Typical Scene at State Fair Taken. When There Were 70,000 People
on the Grounds. One of Glenn H. Curtiss* Aeroplanes Will Be

Seen This Year In Daily Flights Over the Race Track.

THE BEST IN CATTLE.OTHHISEHAS
MARDIGRAS OF NORTH

Fair.
fht sixth BU&jessivft year the

i Krewe of Ka-uoono will
Kariilval—that's the way they

p It in Syracuee~to entertain the
tliraisiinds of people who vtelt the city
•dovjug1 M&te fair week.

The< ;JK&4UMHDO KHmival Is a rival to
the New Orleans Mardl Gras, whose

J bate a wbilflwide reputa-
Every year thfc Kirhival has at-

larger crowds, and the pros-
pects are that this year Syracuse will
<be crowded ae it fiever was .before.

The big entertainment, which consists
•of brilliant spectacles, electrical decora-
Jtiona, pageantry parades and band eon-

^ea-te, costs the merchants of Syracuse
~«very year $75,000. About $25,000 ia

by the Mystique Krewe of Ka-
The city of Syracuse appro-

Ipriates $3,000 for the apecial lighting
of""the streets, consisting oi electrical
arches over all of the streets In the
^central part of the city.

The merchants, besides contributing
«lirectly to the fund raised by the
Mystique Krewe, apond thousands of
dollars decorating their stores and
ntntkLog it attractive for customers In
•^helr imrtieular line of bnslness.

5fjp one who has not seen the Ka-
moo-no KarniVal can appreciate ita bril-
liancy atid spectacular features. The
•ceremonies open Monday evening on
Clinton square, with the coronation of
taelr majesties King and Queen Ka-
noo-no VI. and the abdication of King
£<ad Queen Ka-noo-no V. Then begins
"o fete in Ka-noo-no land,." in which
to^bltants of many countries enter-
tain the king and queen of Ka-noo-no.
The keys of the city wiH be presented
toy Mayor Edward Scfabeaftek, after
-which comes the grand entree of the
orations, followed In. quick succession

Toy Spanish dances, accompanied by
guitars and mandolins; the dance ot
the French dolls and toy soldiers, the
German dance, a flower dance, a Chi-
nese dance, Arabian ground and lofty
tumbling, American pony dance and
the Grecian dance.

The beautiful Soldiers and Sailors'
monument recently erected by the
county of Onondaga will be the back-
ground for the spectacle, while on the
<«raal will take place a water scene
(entitled "A Night In Venice.*'

Five hundred1 costumed characters
"will appear in this spectacle every

••* might daring the week. On Tuesday
(night in addition to the spectacle will
tie held the fantastic parade, which
will be a burlesque -on current topics
and other subjects. This is calculated
Jto be amusing, and the spectacle will
arouse the true Kurnival spirit.

On Wednesday evening will b'e held
a float pageant, showing the various
•stations of the world, represented in
Coats. These floats are sixteen feet
lilgh and twenty feet long, drawn
through" the' streets each by four
Worses, accompanied by boys burning
yseA fire. On Thursday evening will

-"he held the second section of the pa-
Trade, when more nations will be rep-
resented on Hoats, wearing the cos-
tairfes of those nations. These parades
alone cost $5,000.

On Friday evening will be held what
>wlll undoubtedly be the most beautiful
parade ever seen in the United States
—the school children's floral parade.

iSTlve thousand little children will
, march in various designs, using 150.-

<D©0 flowers. Each school represents
flEKKme idea and carries It out in the pa-
Tfafle.

The trasiness men of Syracuse are
^pending this money to entertain the
.visitors tq; Syracuse during fair week,
a&tfery part'of'jt can be seen without
•expense, including the spectacle and
Sparodes.

ACQUIREMENTS.
"Every noble acquisition ia attend-

« S with its risks. He who feari to
encounter the one must not expect

K M i

Holstein-Friesian Interests to Bo Well
Represented at Fair.

When it is considered that the cat-
tle of New York state have a higher
valuation than the cattle of any other
state in the Union, notwithstanding
the great breeding interests of the
west, there is no indication to doubt
the claims of officers of the New York
state fair for the- biggest dairy cattle
show of the year. The entries in the
Holstein-Friesian cattle classes will1, it
is promised, be representative of the
rich and steadily developing industry
which has resulted in the shipment of
cattle valued at many thousands of
dollars not only to all parts of this
country and Canada, but to foreign
shores.

The cattle classes do not close until
Aug. 15, but Commissioner Charles A.
Wieting of Cobleskill, who is in charge
of this department of the fair, has
learned enough from exhibitors to sat-
isfy him that the entry will be well
up to that of any other year. Increas-
ed prize money has been allowed by
the state for some breeds in recogni-
tion of the size of exhibits last year,
and interest in the competitions will
be further heightened by the offers of
special prizes by cattle associations.

The American Shorthorn Cattle
Breeders' association allows $500, the
Holstein-Friesian Cattle Breeders' as-
sociation $400 and the Hereford Cattle
b ; association$3Q0; £he money
to be awarded In kte clasaea In which
the associations are more directly In-
terested^ The American Jersey Cattle
club oif New York gives gold medals
md the American Guernsey Cattle

club a silver cup for special classes.
Interest in the state fair classes on

the part of the largest bleeders of
sheep and swine and poultry fanciers
throughout the state Is seen in the of-
fers of many special prizes.

BETTER FARM HORSES.
That One of the Aims In Opening New

Classes at Fair.
The department of agriculture, head-

ed by Commissioner Raymond A. Pear-
son, is interested in improving the
breed of farm and draft horses, and
the state fair commission is giving es-
pecial attention this year to classes for
these types of horsea. The Judging will
be conducted entirely separate from
the horse ahow, and every effort will
be made to Impress upon the breeders
the advantage of, developing . a high
class of heavy harness horses not only
for their value for farm work, but that
the demands of the city markets, now
supplied by western states and Canada
with thousands of draft horses each
year, may be met from New York
state.

It is estimated that 600,000" horses,
with a value of $50,000,000, are owned
on the farms of the state, showing the
demand for greater attention to this
branch of the breeding industry. The
desire is to bring out the classes of
horses for which there Is the greatest
demand and which may be produced
with the greatest profit, with the ob-
ject of encouraging the small breeder.

Special judging rings with ample
seating capacity have been constructed
for the farm, breeding and draft
horsea, and there will "be no extra fee
for those desiring to see the exhibits.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there
is a natural craving and relish for
food. When this is lacking you may
know that you need a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Tiiey strengthen the digestive organ;
Improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

f
PROCEEIMNGS

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Take your vacation in an air ship.

Fulton, N. Y., August 2nd; 1910.
Meeting of the Common.Council.
Present—Mayor Conners, Alder-

men Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Newton introduced the fo"»

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized ' to execute
and deliver to William H. Patterson
and. Helen Skeel, a certificate of in-
debtedness of the Ci t / of Pulton, N.
Y., in the sum of $500.00, and inter-
est from August 2nd, 1910, payable
jm or before April 15th, 1911, in pay-
ment of the amount agreed, upon by
said William H. Patterson and Helen
Skeel, and the Board of Public
Works of the City of Fulton, to be
paid in settlement according to the
terms of a certain agreement made
and executed by said William -H. Pat-
terson and Helen Skeel on the sec-
ond day of August, 1910/ provided
that said William H. Patterson and
Helen Skeel shall first execute and
file with the City Clerk thej release
provided for by said agreeni^nt, such
release to be approved by the City
Attorney. >"

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Snith, Newton. "' ; / ^

Absent—Wolcott
Alderman Malone introduced the fol

lowing and moved its .adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized to execute and
deliver to William H. Patterson, a
certificate of indebtedness of the City
of Fulton, N. Y., in the sum of $100.-
00 and interest from August 2nd,
1910, payable ou or befort April 15,
1911, in payment of the amount agreed
upon by said William H. Patterson,
and the Board of Public Works of
the City of FOlton, to be paid in set-
tlement according to the terms of a
certain agreement made and execut-
ed by said William H. Patterson on
the second day of August, 1910, pro-
vided that said William H. Pattbrson
shall first execute and file with the
City Clerk the release provided for
by said agreement, such release to
be approved by the City Attorney.

Aye—Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott. • <
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor, be and

he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Monroe Skeel a certi-
ficate of indebtedness of the City of
Fulton, N\ Y,, in the sum of $75.00
and interest from August 2nd, 1910,
payable on or before April 15, 1911,
in payment of the amount agreed
upon by said Monroe Skeel, and the
Board of Public Works of the City
of Fulton, to be paid in settlement
according to the terms of a certain
agreement made and executed by
said Monroe Skeel xm. the 2nd day of
Aug. 1910, provided that said Monroe
Skeei sh&ll first execute and fil<
with the City Cleî k the release pro-
vided for By said agreement, sucn
release to be approved by the City
Attorney.

Aye — Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott.
Alderman Johnson Introduced the

following and moved ita adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the General Fund.
T. H. .Marvin ?U.50;
M. F.^Crahan & Son 36.53
American Ex. Co. .76
Fulton Fuel & Light Co 8.09;
P.. Hi Ward '. 6.60;

The Morrill Press U&M
Will Church 61.09,
H. W. Root 31.40

Herman Reese 5.00
F. J . McNamara : 50.80
M. S. Hencle 10.00

Aye — Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Judge be

given a vacation of two weeks.
Aye — Palmer, Malone, Johnson,

Smith, Newton.
Absent—Wolcott.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund.
St. Francis Home , $8.85
State Hospital 4.40
T, H. Marvin 6.30
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.00
Margaret Murphy 6.00 \
P. Masaaro 8.00

S. Hall 6.00
i. Cole & Son 22.00

W. D, Ferguson 1.46
H. Ballard 7.16

Mary Gillard 2.50

If you need some neat business
cards, just bring the 3ob to the Times

| office, 66 South First street.

Son 39.25
34.05

M. F. Grahan
H. F. Meyers
Cbas. R. Lockrow 6.00
Fred fierce Sand Co , 9.75

of August, 1910, provided that Baya>d
G. and Lulu M. Wellwood shall first
execute and file with the City Clerk
the release provided for by said agree-
ment, such release to be approved by
the City Attorney.

Aye — Palmer, Maloae, Johnson,
Smith, Newton,

Absent—Wolcott.
Adjourned to Aug. 12, 1910, at 8

o'clock, p. m.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions, were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Commdn Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 2nd day of Aug. 1910.

William NacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 2nd day of Aug. 1910.
Joseph H. Conners,

Mayor.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

Tro management of the Oswego
County Fair is making every en-
deavor to secure the services of a
first class aeronaut to give a bonefide
flight with an aeroplane over the
County Fair Grounds. Several ama-
teur fliers' have expressed a wish
to compete in these t?ial aeronautics.

— Palmer, Malone, Johnson,,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott. i
Alderman Ne)wton introduced the \

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Chamberlain be,

and he is hereby authorized and di-
rected to transfer $390.00 from the
Excise Fund and credit same to the
ipoor Fund.

— Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott. i
Alderman Palmer introduced the,

following and moved its adoption: '
Resolved, That the Chamberlain

be, and he is hereby authorized and
directed to transfer $1500.00 from
the Excise Fund and credit same to
the Police Fund.

— Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith. Newton. _#*

Absent—Wolcott.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the salaries of the

city officials for July'be paid from
the proper funds.

— Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved it8 adoption:

Resolved, That the claim of S.
A. Russel be denied.

Aye — Palmer, Malone, Johnson,
Smith, Newton.

Absent—Wolcott.
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized to exec ute
and deliver to Bayard G. and Lulu
M. Wellwood, a certificate of indebt-
edness of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
in the sum of $225.00, and Interest
from the 2nd day of August, 1910,
payable on or before April 15, 1911,
in payment of the amount agreed up-
on by said Bayard G- -and Lulu M.
Wellwood, and the. Board of Public
Works of the City of Fulton, to be

paid in settlement according to the ' t J i „. <>3wego Falls track than ever be-
terms of a certain agreement made j fore Many of the horses which will

bo entered have a state wide repu-

WARRANT ISSUED
An order to serve a summons by

publication and a warrant of attach-
ment has been granted in an action
brought by Eliza M. Moore, of this
city against her husband, Irving D.
Moore. The plaintiff aska Judgment
in the sum of $1,032.82! Attorney
S. B. Mead is her attorney.

In an affidavit made by the plaia-
Liff in connection ..with the moving
papers she alleges that she secured
a separation from her husband in
1907. In connection with that suit
she was granted $150 counsel fees
and alimony of $4 a week for herself
and $2 a week for her daughter,
Dorris. She has never secured any
part of this, she avers, and the to-
tal coming due to her now is $1,032.-
82, the amount asked.

In the affdavit made by Mr. Mead
in connection with an application for
services of the summons by publica-
tion he states that Mr. Moore ac-
cording to the last information from
him, is at Bancroft, S. D. He was
heard from there late in 1908 or
early in 1909, when he started a di-
vorce action against his wife. The
papers do not state how this action
came out.

The Tacing card at the coming Os-
wego County Fair promises to be
the best in the history of the Society'.
Many applications for entries have
been received and indications are
that more race horses will be on

and executed by said Bayard G. and
Lulu M. Wellwood on the second day tation. 8-4

BusittfesslCards
WILSON & JENNINGS
attorneys and CounselorsatLaw

9 S first Si. Fulton, NY

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE *
Attorney and Counselor

J5 SOUTH FIBSt STREET FULTON. N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

^ Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to ali matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONELDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to t2 a* m-, 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. tn
318 ONEIDA STREEf. FUI/tpN

DR. G. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

->5 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET.

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge worka
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
' DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown ft Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...
Ill ONEIDA%TREET, FULTON.

Store Phone 36 House Call 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street
JAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. ^Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

PARADE OF PRIZE WINNING CATTLE AT STATE
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LIFE
The great "JF" jit Life.

The most pathetic thing lot life is that fatal "IF" which
seems to stanfl between so many folk atidtheir happiness.

Fortunately for Y O U there is no " IF" in your life-work.

I n t e r v i e w s Vith carefully selected prospects ALWAYS HAVE

produced commissions and ALWAYS WILL.

THE MORE1 THE INTERVIEWS THE MORE THE COMMISSIONS.

This is no theory or hypothesis but is a positive, conclusive,
changeless REALITY in our business.

"IF" is happily etiniinated froTi Y O U R life-probtem

Delays are Dangerous Don't put off taking that policy to

spme future date or you may leave an "IF" before your memory

instead uf a substantial support for your family

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.

Latest Picture of the
Great Russian Author.

JOHN DftVEY.

Kent (O) Man Plan, to
Kill All Englnh Sparrows.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in foe World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

I R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

Electricity will Amputate Arms and

Legs Painlessly
Paris, Aug. 2.—Eleotrical surgery

by which arms and legs will be pain-
lessly amputated without recourse to
lmife or saw, is a development of
the immediate future, according to
an announcement to-day by Professor
Darsonaval, one of the medical au-
thorities of Parts. Doctor Doyen rfr-
cently showed before the academy of

LARGEST RAILROAD

The New York Central Railroad
company is about to complete the
largest railroad terminal
world and it is located in the heart
of New York city. The structure
is being enlarged and rebuilt at an
outlay of $180,000,000 and without in.
terferring for a monment with the
700 trains that daily enter and leave
the station, carrying their load ~*
60,000 passengers.

In a thousand and one ways the

THOUSANDS TO SEE CIRCUS

'^Pulton -will be well represented at
Oswego on Aug. 18, when the Great
Adam Forepaugh and Sells Bros.'
Big United Shows exhibit there. A
great many from this city and tbe
surrounding country have made up
their minds to go. The railroads are
offering special inducements in the
way of cheap fares.

A glance at the list of artists and
the wonderful curiosities to be seen

: this season with this big show leads
one to believe that the limit of tre-
mendous size as well as novelty has
at last been reached. Great interest
also attaches to the show because it
comes this year, after an absence of
several seasons, with the most costly
outfit ever built by any amusement ec
terprise in the world. Ten acres of

— There

of

CASH P A P W 0 R T H *
We Can Show You
CAN SHOW You;*;'MtE;--":?!p.PULAR WIDE •••'•A^KK^.;

^ G A ' ^ I STORE! V ^ % M f i " 7 ' 'iW:'" • ' : J^;-®1

SttARB THE PROFITS 0^?SpUR PURCHASES'.>:'/

New Potatoes. • . 22c Peck

6 BIG SPECIALS 6Pure'whlte Lard, 1b 15e
Sotir-Piekles, doz 8c
3 lbs> Common Starch 18c

Egg Macaroni (small) 4c
25c jar Dried Beef. .SOc
18c can Peara . . . . . . 14c

One package Holland Rusk, one package Post Toas-
ties, wilt be included with your regular order for 17c

lry a ?6-lt). pkjt- (>il«n Tea

MAKES BEST ICED TEA
25c

$1.50 Stamps

Sugar
5c 1b.

5 tbs. Gratrula'ted Sugar 25c
! Ib. pkg. Cast Soda 8c
1 large pkg. Washing Flakes. . . .15c,

ALL FOR 48c
20 STAMPS WITH ABOVE ORDER.

owed beiore ui« * « « . « - * — i n a moubaim auu «-*. » ^ . -
the effect pf an electrical cur Grand C e n t r a l w U 1 b e of enormous

^ ^ w & c u r e t v e n t n e c a 6 u a l traveller For-"•"— J rent upon careers and how a cure
might be effected, in this way. Prof...
Dareonoval following up these ex-

: periments now declares he has treat-
\T ed the limbs of dogs with frequent

electric currents, literally cooking the

;>. ra limbfe so that they dropped off of

. : their owip. account. The . animal so
ilLi;<-''\ treated lie says did hot manifest the

* Slightest traces of suffering. When
the limbs dropped off a healthy scar

uoc w even the casual traveller. For
instance, there will be a lot of little
iressing rooms which will be rented
for a nominal sum. A man can go
into one of them and change his
clothes without hiring a room in a
hotel. This will be of great conveni-

: ence to those who come to the city
to spend bu£"a~day'. For'women the
same facilities aTe to be offered. In
their dressing rooms they can change

t
•' remained.

INDICTED EX-STATE OFFICIAL

Albany, Aug. 3.—Seventeen indict-
ments were reported to Supreme
Court Justice Henry B. Cowan today
by the special Grand Jury which for
over two weeks has been investigat-
ing charges' -of alleged irregularities
in awarding; good roads .contracts dur-
ing the administration of former
State Engineer Frederick; E. Skene,
who is named in each indictment.
The indictments are directed against

Frederick E. Skene," state enginee

their traveling gowns for more elab
irate costumes if they wish.

i There will be a rest-ronm with
jTfi*edical attendance also. This will

be centrally placed so that a person
can be taken or can go there con-
veniently and by different ways.
There will be no lack of nurses for
those suddenly taken ill, and if nec-
essary a sufferer can be carried out
to an ambulance without being seen
by other people.

In every way the comfort and con-
venience of the traveller has been
considered in this modern terminal.

WHAT IS BEST

ground will be under canvas,
will be a menagerie such aa was
never seen in. this country in tbe past.
The parade coet the circus kings over
$1,000,000. What more can be said?

The wonderful Bixty-one horse act
is . in itself a great enough attrac-
tion to bring people from a radius of
100 miles to see it. The aerial spec-
tacle offered by the Ty-Bell sisters
is even more wonderful. The acro-
bats, the riders, the aerialists, the
gymnasts and tbe equilibrists are the
pick of the best European talent.
There are fifty clowns. They come
from the comic opera theatres of
Europe and the courts of Asiatic po-
tentates. Every man among them is
an artist, funny enough to make a
mule laugh. —

"A DEMOCRATIC YEAR"
"This is a Democratic year."

elared, Chairman. Dix, on his memor-
able incursion into Brooklyn. That
is a common-place. Everybody says
this is a Democratic year, so what is
the use of contradicting? But a
Democratic year according to experi-
ence does not necessarily mean "
Democratic victory. "' ~
cutiori, convenient,
There

SPECIAL STAMP BARGAINS
$5.00 worth of stamps with

monia
bottle Violet Am-

19c

_ _ J Glycerine 15c
$1.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Sewing Ma-

chine Oil 10c
$1.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Ammonia. -10c
$2.(»0 worth of stamps with 1 bdttle Castor Oil

_., „ „
V 4* ounces)

2
$2.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Tooth Wash 20c
$2.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle B

l
35c

ooth Wash 20c
ay Riga,,. -25c

CASH P A P W O R T H *

FOR INDIGESTION?

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On
, tario, has been troubled for years

d "Aa

Touis B. Harrison of New
eastern division engineer

under

with indigestion, and
Chamberlain's Stomach

Russell, president of the

* %u7sen Contracting Company of New

^ . TTohnCltF. Clancy," a U « ^ n d

^orr^ehartottheKobin-
Jl 66 BOl\ Gerehart Contracting Conv
> m pany of Brooklyn.

J a m e s K. Palmer of J a m e s K. Pal

m e r & Co., of Clearfield, Pa.

recommen
and Liver

SAVED FROM AWFUL PERIL

"I-never felt so near my grave,"
writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manches-
ter, Onio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull-
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite
of many remedies and the best doc-
tors. And that I am alive today is
due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured me.

I Now I weigh 160 pounds and can
work hard. It also cured my four
children of croup." Infallible for
coughs and colds, its the most cer-
tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-
perate lung trouble and all bronchi-
al affections, 50c and $1.00. A trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by tbe Red
Cross Pharmacy.

It is a mere lo-
but not final

have been many Democrats
JW.B, Not to go back too far, 1904
was a Democratic year in this state
when Governor Higgins was elected b
about, 75,000 majority. And 1906
was even more a Democratic year,
wnen Governor Hughes was elected
by "upward of 50,000. A Democrat
migiht have been chosen Governor,
certainly,^ in th^ latter year. Noth-
ing will ever persuade the Hon. Mr.
Sulzer that he would not have been
elected Governor in that year but
for the crass and brutal folly of boss-
istai; Mr. Sulver beeam'e convinced
of "the evils of bossism at that "mo-
ment, and he has been its enemy
ever since.

To get away from personalities to
principles, these things are not de-
termined toy tbe stars in their cours-
es, as the locution "This is a Demo-
cratic year'' seems to import. The

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION

The Republican electors of the
several towns and wards of Oswego
County are requested to hold their
primaries on Tuesday, August 9,
1910, the hour to be fixed by the
Town or Ward Committee for the
purpose of electing delegates to at-
tend the Republican County Conven-
tion which is hereby called to meet
at Betts Opera House at Pulaski, N
Y., on Tuesday, August 16, 1910, ai
1 p. m. for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for County officers to
be supported at the next election
and to transact such other business
as_ may properly come before thr

convention.

The towns and wards and entitled
to representation in the convention

as follows:
.•**-"•. 5; Boylston, 5

^hy, 6; Hannibal
ivioxico, 11; New Ha-
&; Oswego Town,

Albion, 6.
Constants,
6; HastUus,
en, 6;stars in their courses did not impede e n ^ ^ ^ ___ =

Mr. Sulver'g worthy purpose to serve p a l e r m 0 _ 5 ; p a r i s n , 5; Redfield,
the people of this state in 1906. Alas , : K i c M a n d _ 1 3 ; sandy '"
.* was the Hon. Charles P. Murphy, 1 0 „ l b

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY

Often all a man earns goes to

•mm

Tstblets as "the hest medicine I ever
used." If troubled -with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.
They are certain to prove beneficial.
They are easy to take and pleasant
in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at all drug stores.

Dr. Mary Walker of Os"wego is ex-
pected to be present at the Oswego
County Fair, and to address the
people on the real issues of the
day. Those who have heard Dr.
Mary Walker lecture know -what i
treat is in store for them.

The president and general manager

Mr. Bryan "is Democracy's great-
est and most Presidential impossibil-
ity," declares the Washington Herald.
As to whether that will make Judge
Parker feel any better, depends up-

how he interprets it.

the people of ths
it was the Hon. Charles
and his quondam ally, the Hon. Wil-

I lim R. Hearst, who did the impeding.
They are still to be reckoned with
this year, this Democratic year, both
of them. Then too, the Republican
bosses, leaders and near leaders did
their part in 1906, making a virtue of
necessity and acquiring wisdom
by "outside interference" — appar-
ently their only way—and nominated
an invincible candidate.

All of these factors enter into the
problem this year, fatuity, futility,
factionalism, an infinite capacity for
blundering* and "outside interference"
with a reserve of wisdom undiminsh-

Creek,

irst National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PEIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

mattera of Banking to care for

the accounts, of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUA1S.

Special attention to Mail

Busi&esB. Write UB.

Schroeppel, 10; Scriba, 9; Volney
8; West Monroe, 5; Williamstown
5; City of Fulton, 1st Ward, 5; 2c
Ward, 6; 3d Ward, 5; 4th Ward, 5;
6th Ward, 6; 6th Ward, 5; City of
Oswego, 1st Ward, 8; 2d Ward, 5;
3d Ward, 10; 4th Ward, 8; 5th Ward,

6th Ward, 8; 7th Ward, 5; Sth
Ward, 5.

Dated Oswego, August 2, 1910.
C. W. Taft, Chairman,
D. D. Long, Secretary.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious

— Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria and

"- •'» tit« Red Cross

8-4

Debility •
pharmacy

• W

The president and general a
of the St. Louis car lines has made
out some rules ^ f good manners for
the conductors. One is not surpris-
ed to find among them ""be prompt
and industrious in the collection v

fares;'

Ing, it IB Bam ••.
to cost twice as much as last year.
Luckily, tiffs"won't""inie'rBst"any of
ua for a lew''mpntfafrsye't,|-y L-- -,-. '•<,'•

of flie State School of Agricultwe.
St Lawrence University, Canton, *.-
Y has arranged to send.a largeand

c u What would be the use of
election if it could now be said that
"this is a Democratic year?" Still,
we would not diminish the popularity

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fall. It is equally
valuable for children and adults,, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleaBant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTOR I A
It is to be hoped that both Arizona

and New Mexico are: provided with
capitals guaranteed to stay put.

lot ol —
will inspire the Democrats

d id t

sober thinking. Perhaps
to he

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
A New York minister in the course

of his sermon lately, said that Mr,
Carnegie and other millionires got
used to the feeling of giving away a
million, and advised others to try
the same to experience the joy of
giving. But to this advice the answer

careful about candidates as about I giving. But to tm§ auviuc *.uc - «
grammer. That will be a gain both j of the majority will be an eager in

Manicuring Done
-The woik »-M be well done,
either at No 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f Fulton, N.Y.

Y has arranged to send g
interesting exhibit from this school
to the coming Os^-ego County Fair
This will be one of the most interest-
ing exhibits on the grounds both to
agriculturists and all other patrons
Do not fail to see this interesting
and instructive exhibit. *-* |

Be sure ami take a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
yout trip this summer It cannot
be obtamefl on board the trams or
steamers. Changes of -water and
climate often cause sudden attacks
of diarrhoea, and it is best to he pre-
pared. Sold by all dealers.

nizer as l»e is hunter.

ways.—New York Tribune.

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS

Hundreds ôf orphans have been
helped by .the President of the In-
dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-
con, Ga., who writes: "We have
used Electric Bitters in this Institu-
tion for nine years. It has proved a
most excellent medicine for Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. We re-

gard it as one of the best family med-
_ , „ , , icines on earth." It invigorates all
C91, Roosevelt i s ^ great a harmo- v i t a l o r g a n f l > p u r i f i e s t f a e W o o d j a i d s

of the majority will be
quiry of how first to get the million.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charralne inland water trip on
tbe Anteiican cpntinem.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON''

"ROBERT FULTON" (»*»,)
; or "ALBANY"

d 11

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else tails.
In nervous prostration and "female
mutenesses they r em • the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYajVER AND

' * STOMACH TROUSLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's connter.

digestion, .creates appetite.
strengthen and build up pale, thin,
weak children or rundown people it
has no equal. Best for female com-
plaints. Only 50c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.'

Professor Charles H. Tuck of Cor-
nell University has arranged with
the Secretary of the Oswego County
Fair to bring a large and instructive
exhibit from the-New Yorfe .State Col-
lege of Agriculture to the Oswego
county faiftWflite exhibit will be to
the main building and it will pay all
patrons of the Fair to spend an

Inour or more with this exhibit 8 4

Exceptgsundayr

. . . Albany
,.. Hudson
. . . Catskill
.Kingston Pt . . .
Poughkeepale .

Newburgh . • •
Cornwall . . . .

West Point . .
Yonkers . . .

West 1»th St.
.West 42d St . -
Desbrosses St.

P.M
['.Brooklyn Annex

ill
2 35
14S
126
1 00
10 50
10 20
10 00
940

|A.M'.'

2 101

1160.
9 45
9 20
900
8 40,
sooLeJVA.M

DUSTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and Schoo"
use.

FreeSto>over Privileges, Orchestral

Music. '
Dining Booms, Main Deck, afford

ing continuous view ot Scenery, Pri-

Re-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Sena tic. for new' Catskill Mt.
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

•AT AU. Off ICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF. General Ajcoi,

Ftdton Hardware Co.
3 S. First Street Fulton, N.

IF YOU CAHE ANYTHING
ABOUT

.Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not harrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can to
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to „ -

Perkin'S
Opposite City Hall, First St.

FULTON. N. Y.
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Every Little Bit Added to
\ • Wfaat Wpnve Gofv c> 'f

Makes Just "a Little Bit More
START AN ACCOUNT WITH '

i j i

The Citizens National Bank
And see hQW it will grow. . . .

Interest on Deposit Accounts.

— ^ ^ ^ i ii I • T . i i i n nji • 'i v " ^ ^ ^

THE; FULTON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Eoteted a^ second class matter, April 12,1886,
at the postofBce at Fnlton, New York, uiufcr
the act of Congress ol March, 3,1879 J

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y. »

The subscription price o£ The
Times is $125 per year. Remit hy

» atoney order or registered letter.
Copy tor display advertisements

must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged fwr by the jnch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue alter that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, I
ton, N. Y.

i S. First street, Ful-

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1910.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Thomas Flynn has been mak-
ing a business trip to Amsterdam.

Miss Mabel Hodges has been en-
tertaining '. friends from Newarfc,
N. J .

The Mjsses Florence and Hazel
Briggs are spending a vacation at
gkaneatles. , a •

Dr. and Mrs. J . J . Stephens of
"Washington, D. C, are the guests of
Cashier and Mrs. L. C. Foster.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and daugh-
ter, Grace, are spending the week
at Mt. Pleasant, the guests of Mrs.
B o w l e e . " .- - - • " • p w : • - - ' • " • ' • / : '* •"-•' "'

Mr. N. Michaels' of Syracuse and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sackett of
TJtica attended the funeral of the
late Samuel Baldwin on Saturday.

Mrs. James Peannan and . Miss
Louise C. Flagg are spending two
•weeks i t Sylvan Beach, in company
with Miss Bessie A. Flagg and friends
from Syracuse.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has pur-
chased from Mr. G. C. Webb, the
vacant lot in Academy street be-
tween the residences of Messrs.
Webb and G. W. Morton,.upon wniiSfi
lie will erect a modern house.

The Fort Stanwix Canning com-
pany's electric truck ran, amuck on
Monday and running into a fence at
Bowena Corners threw Ralph Brown
from the high seat and directly in
front of the car. Fortunately the
vehicle was under control before it
struck the young man.

The Monthly Bulletin of the State

Mr and Mrs W. J Boomer are in
the North Woods.

Miss Gertrude Whitaker has re-
turned from Mexico Point

* •

Mrs E A. Putnam and daughter
are visiting at Fair Haven

Miss Manette Webb is entertain-
ing M^ss Alice Raymond of Balston

Mr and Mrs Fred A Williams of
Albany have been the guests of Mr
and Mrs. H. L. Waugh.

The Misses Lilhas and Helen Waugh
are spending some, time with their
aunt, in Watertown,

Alderman F. E. Wolcott, has re-
turned from a two months course of
study in the Monotype School at
Philadelphia, Pa.

.As the result of league ball and
its attendant trials and tribulations
in Fulton this year, a curious mix-up

shas arisen in which Alderman H.
F. Johnson and Mr. Tilden are being
sued by Mr. C. C. Tibbitts for alleged
interference with the rights and
privileges of the latter at Stop 28,
ior the farm owned by Mr. Tilden
and; leased in partnership to Alder-
man Johnson. Early in the Spring
Messrs. Johnson, Tilden and Howard
Bidwell owned the league. baseball
franchise. Later Bidwell acquired
the franchise which he to turn as-
signed to Mr. Tibbitts. Now Mr. TiB-
bitts sues MeBSrs. Tilden and John-
son because they refuse to permit
him and his baseball players the
use of the diamond" at Stop 28. The
owners of the diamond offer as a
counter claim that. Bidwell was to
have the use of the grounds provid-
ing that he paid all outstanding - in-
debtedness of the partners at the
time he took over the franchise, etc.
This they allege Bidwell did not do
and they have had, to settle. The
-trjo,, fl(1jfor|ni^r«.5Pa.5tn,ei5:s.:!ba¥«:!

1iiJ>efiil
sued by Outfielder Paige for salary
alleged'to be due him.

DEMSTER CAMP MEETlNfi.

The descriptive program of" the
Demster Grove Camp meeting, to be
held In the magnificent grove on Aug
IS to 28 inclusive, has just been, is
pied. The grottnds hfev* W«n .placed
ifl line (condition and good board can
bt secured reasonably by the meal}
the day or the week. Tents, can. be
tented on toe grounds attd^ftyors will,
be laid and rented at "tC tew -rate
ttfeen desired. < ,

The Rev. C HV Ferguson wJll ooa,
duct; the devotional Bible readings
and will nave charge of the altal1

Services' throughout the meeting.
ii

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y-, Aug-

ust-10, 1910.
Geo. Loveland, R. D. 8; Mr. Ben

Owen, R. D. 5; W. A. Williamson,
Gen. Del.; Nathan Stoughtenger, R.
D. 8; W. W. Youngs; Lewis Blake,
R. D. 8; Mr. Wm. Bartiett, R. D.;
Mr. J . W. Cuthbertson, Gen. Del.;
C. L. Dunning, R. D. 8; Mrs. Eva
Paice, 117 Cayuga St.; Mrs. John
Youngs; Mrs. Mae Pluff, R. D. 3;
Mrs. Ed. Hart, South Seventh St.;
Miss Mary Deeley, MisB Bessie Coot-
er.

Cards—Fairchild Market, James
Finnegan.

William E. Hughes, Pastmaster. ^

* Order of Exercises ]
The following order ot exercises w 1 '•

observed each day, except Sun-
days and on Anniversary Bays, ^tien,
thS address will Wke the place of
the sermon

Beginning August 19th—
A. M, 8 OO- .̂SO Morning Devotions.
A M., 9 00—10 00 Children's Meet-

ing. Leader, Mrs Theresa A
£r*own

A M , 9 00—10 00 Devotional Bible
Readings by the Rev C H Fergu-
son

A M , 10 30 Bible Expositions on the
., Book of Fhillipians, by Miss Jen-

nie M Bingham
P M , 2 00 Preaching Service
P M , 6 30 Young People's Meeting.
P M, 7 30 Praise Service
P M , 7 45 Sermon

On Sunday, August 21st, the follow-
ing program
A. M., 9:30 Love Feast. Leader,

Rev G W Wood
A. M., 10:30 Sermon by Rev. E. H.

Joy.
P. M., 2:00 Sermon by Rev. C. H.

Ferguson.
P. M., 7:45 Sermon by Rev. G. F.

Shepherd.
August 28th:

A, M., tr:30 Love Feast. Leader,
Rev. D. W. Aylesworth.

A. M., 10:30 Sermon by Rev. Freder-
ick Maunder.

P. M., 2:00 Sermon by Rev. F. L.
Knapp.

P. M., 7:45 Sermon by Rev. E. B.
Topping.

Anniversaries
The old settlers of Oswego Coun-

ty will hold their reunion on the
grounds .on Thursday, August 18th.
Services at 10:30 a; m., and 1:30 p.

Interesting addresses will be-
given. • ;

The opening sermon, on August
19th will be preached by Rev. T. B.
Shepherd.

The W. H. M. S. Anniversary on
Saturday, August 20th, at 2:00; p.
m., addressed by Miss Mary Mahon,
of Buffalo, Field Secretary of thet

•Sooiety I»"«"WSVJf - • - " - • ! « - • • • ' - - • • - « " . ; *

. The ,W. F. M. S. Anniversary on-
Monday, August 22d, addressed by
Miss Hortense, Long, of Japan.

The W. C. T. U. Anniversary on
Tuesday, August 23d, addressed by
Mrs. Cora E. Seaberry, Catskill, N.
Y.. Lecturer for the Society.

On Wednesday, August 24th, at 2:0
p. m., the Rev. C. L. Peck will preach
a Temperance Sermon.

F.W.LASHER

"KODAKS'!
DOUBLE THE JOYS OF VACATION DAYS

Anybody Can Make Good
Pictures the "Kodak" way

NO DARK ROOM FOR ANY PART OF7 THE WORK

"LET US SHOW YOU"

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.
DEATHS

Thfe death of Mrs. Robert Paul,
widow of the late Rev. Robert Paul,

Francis L. Conley, aged 25, died on
Monday morning at St. Joseph's hos
pital, Syracuse, after, a brief, illness
with typhoid fever. The remains

for many years pastor of. the Episco- j were.brought to this city from where,
pal church, Pulaski, occurred last week the funeral services were held this
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. j morning. The immediate survivors
Hawkins, in Schuylerville. The fun-
eral v^as held from the Pulaski church
on Tuesday. •* :

Mrs Hannah A. Gifford, aged 86,
died on Sunday at the home of her
son, Mr George Gifford, Oak street,
after a long illness. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the Methodist
church at Hannibal Center on Tues-
day afternoon. Rev. Henry Hughes
officiating, and interment was made
at Hannibal. The immediate survi-
vors are two daughters and five sons.

Department of Health for the month j e f a ] t o w n s

of July shows that during the month
of June there were twelve deaths
and twenty-two births, of which one
was suicide; one accident; three tu-
berculosis; one measles, and two
from general causes.

Flessa Broct and her son were ar-
rested on Sunday—the boy for steal-
ing wood from Porter's yard, and
the mother f,or telling him to steal
the wood. The woman was fined $50
toy Judge Fanning, after she had
confessed to participating in 'three
such escapades, and the boy was

REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY
CONVENTION

The Republican electors of the sev-
1 wards of Oswego Coun-

ty are requested to send the number
of vdelegates to which each such
town or ward is entitled to an As-

held for a further interview with
Judge Fanning.

The camp fire of Schenck Post
last evening was made, exciting and
Interesting-by the remarks of Com-
rades M. B. Schenck, Alfred S.
Roe and Norm G. Cooper. To day
the Post, W. K. C, Ladles of G. A.
B , Sons ol Veterans and friends of
the "Old Boys" go to Long Branch
for a picnic.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

held at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, N. Y., at eleven
o'clock a. m., August 16, 1910, fqr
the purpose of electing delegates to'
the State, Congressional and Senator-
ial Conventions hereafter to be call-
ed, to nominate a candidate for Mem-,
ber of Assembly and to transact
mch other business as may properly
come before the convention.

Towns and Wards of the County
are entitled to representation in
Eaid convention as follows: Albion,
6; Amboy, 5; Boylston, 5; Con-
stantia, 8; iGranby, 6; Hannibal, 6;
Hastings, 7 Mexico, 12; New Haven,
6; Orwell, 5; Oswego, 8; Palermo,
5; Pariffh/ 6; Hedfield, 5; Richland,
13; Sandy Creek, 7; Schroeppel, 10;
Scriba, 9; Volney, 8; West Monroe,
5; WilUamstown, 5; Oswego City,
First ward, 8; Second ward, 6;
Third ward, 10; Fourth ward, 8;
Fifth ward, 5; Sixth ward 8; Sev-
enth ward, 6; Eighth, ward 5; Ful-
ton, First ward 5; Second ward, 5;
Third ward, 5; Fourth ward, 6;
Fifth ward, 6; Sbrth ward, B.

John T,, Mott
Chairtnan District Committee.

W,. W. Richardson,
Secretary District Committee

Dated "Oswego, N Y, August 4th
1910

BOOK-KEEPING

Learn Book-keeping at Home
The real simplicity of book-keeping

shbwn by practical working set of
books and by business formB in gen-
eral use and by much other valuable
information. No long study; no
high tuition; mystery cleared away;

TheSdeath of Mrs. Flora Baker,
aged S4, occurred on Sunday at her
home in Rochester street after a
long illness. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Wright, and four
children of this city; two sisters,
Mrs. James Kennedy of this city and
Mrs. C.H. Simmons of Oswego, and
one brother, Mr. Harley Wright of
Palermo. The funeral services will
be held this Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. C. L. Peck officiating.

The New York Tribune contained
the following notice of the death of
the wife of a

are three brothers, John and James,
of Syraoiise^ andf-Miobael .of ©e'troltj"
also by two.sisters,-Anna of 'Fulton,
and Itfrs. John Macksqy of Syracuse.

JEROME GIVES HIS SERVICES
TO SKENE, FREE

Will Defend the Former State Engi-
neer to Pay Off Old Scores

Albany, Aug. 8.—Former District
Attorney William Travers Jerome of
New York County will be chief coun-
sel for former State Engineer and
Surveyor Frederick W. Skene, who
was indicted last week for alleged
grafting in connection with the award-
ing of good roads contracts during
his administration. Jerome's ap-
pearance in the case caused consid-
erable surprise, particularly when it
was rumored that he had volunteer-
ed his services without c'ist to
Skene.

Jerome arrived in Albany Sunday
and spent the day going over the
case with Attorney Jacob L. Ten-
Eyck, who has looked after Skene's
interest to date: It is said Jerome
volunteered for the purpose of paying

PHYSICIANS VIOLATE LAW
Dr. Eugene H. Porter, state com-

missionersoihealth, has informed Dr.
Schlappi of the Department of Health
of this city"that unless birth and
death records are- filed according to
law thatr he will send a man here

..take-,..charge, .of..- the..
Clerk

istrar of vital statistics, and invoke
the aid oft the law in forcing physi-
cians to file the records.

In hjs last letter Dr. Porter said
that unless , the Board could bring
about ,an enforcement of the law
here, he would do it himself by send-
ing on a'tnan from Albany to tafce
charge of the office and prosecute the
physicians.

ce of the death of
the wife of a former Fultonian. i o f f a n o l d e c o r e h e has against the
Katherine M. Lord, wife of Chester i interests which were instrumental in
S. Lord,' di^d last evening at her I securing the Skene indictments. Su-
residence, No. 57 South
avenue,; Brooklyn, after a

Portland i P r e m e Court Justice Coman
lingering! n o l d c o u r t Wednesday for the

will
pur-

illness. "She was a native of Adams, j P°se of hearing counsel for the in-
Jefferson County, N. Y., being the : dieted'men on any motions they may

•0 of Nahum and Mary Bates, care to make. On behalf of Skene,
lifelong residents of' that! a motion will be made for permission

region. Mr, and 'Mrs. Lord Were to inspect the minutes of the Grand
married in 1871 and went to Brook- ' J u i 7 to learn t h e testimony upon
lyn & 1872, where ttiey. have since j w h i c t t the indictments are based,
lived and with which city they have
been.(identified in many ways. Mrs. CARDINALS LOST IN FULTON
Lord's two sons, Kenneth Lord and The Cardinals lost to the Fulton
Richard S. Lord, who survive her, \ Independents at Fulton Sunday 8
also live in Brooklyn. The funeral j to 0, and this, too, in spite of the
is to*be at "Mrs. Lord's home on Wed-; fact that the Cardinals got five hits
nesd'ay at 2 p. m.

After a lingering illness of over a
year in which she had been tenderly

to Fulton's three. The reason for
the slaughter is found in the- fact
that since the cessation of the league,
games at Fulton the weeds, have

Mrs. Elizabeth G. VanDelinder pass-
ed to rest Saturday evening at

cared for by sons and daughters, j been allowed to grow in their own
sweet way. In some places the
grass is two feet high. Much laugh-

her home in Second street, aged 64. j'ter was aroused at one stage of the
The funeral services were held from I game when the Cardinal shortstop,
the late home on Tuesday afternoon | snipping a grounder off the top of a
at 2 o'clock and burial was made in j milkweed, yelled to the second base-

531, Syracuse, N. Y. 8-31 *

price of all combined, 25 cents. Sent the family lot in Mt. Adnan. Among j man, "Chip, where are you?"
postpaid by G. Melville, P. O. Box those left to mourn her loss are j "Over here behind this burdock,"

four sons, Frank J . of Herkimer, j wae the reply.—Palladium.
Theodore G. and Luther L.
and Thomas C. of this city;
four daughters, Mrs. Grant Gif-
ford,~ Miss Lena VanDelinder, Mrs.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Lot of Children"
we will assume are
tree from care ar,d
pain, but not al-
ways from pain for
they

All Have

Toothache
at some t ime or
other,

- I cure the tooth-
ache for the little
people as well as
the big, scientifical-
ly and by the most
approved methods.

Have the ch i 1-
dren call and

Taft and Roosevelt are a team that
has no; match in the Democratic
party., , ' " "'

Wiring for the least money fs a
proposition which should appeal to
you who are planning upon putting
In the electric lights^—we install
lighting .sxet^ms which we guarantee
tp be.,Absolutely, fire, proof „ andi o£-
the highest efficiency.. -

Headquarters for all kinds of
Heating and Cooling Apparatus

Schaffer Electric Co.
204 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Ernest Bailey and Mrs. Wm. J . Mills
of Syracuse; two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ellis of Fulton and Mrs. George

The management of the Oswego
County Agricultural Society have en-
gaged another first class attraction
fur the -coming County Fair, August
16,'17, 18 and 19, in Mr. Charles W.
Keene, in a Muscular Roman Ring

Smith of Syracuse. The deceased Act, who will be seen twice daily
was well known throughout this lo- \ Px the Great Fair. Mr, Keene is one
cality and she had a host of friends [ Of the strongest if not the
who extend sympathy to the afflict-
ed family.

UST in tne^~w6fld,-

Tl|e death of Samuel
agedj 84, occurred on Thursday morn-
ing, vAug. 4, at the home of his daugh-j m i e s i o n i 25c.
ter, Mrs. F. C. Boige.pl, where he
had made.his home for the past three
years. The deceased was united in
marriage in 1849, with Miss- Louisa

wonderful
performances will be worth more

[than the admission tq the entire
Baldwin, &ip_ D o nQt m i s g s e e i n g ^ r e a ] l y

f i r s t c I a s a performance Single ad-
Season Tickets $1.00.

Get Acquainted
with my

Dentistry
and their t o o t h
troubles will cease.

Dr. Cary
PENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y.

Morgan and his entire life, with the
exception of the past three years,
was spent In the''towns' of Volney
and Palermo. Mr. Baldwin was a
highly respected1 citizen and a most
enthusiastic fisherman, enjoying the
sport with the keen zest of youth.
He Will be missed by a large circle
of friends and acquaintances in this
city and vicinity, The funeral ser-
vices were held from the late home
on Saturday afternoon, the Rev. C.
J . Taftqf Binghamton,, formerly pas-
tor of Bristol Hill church of whicn
(lie deceased was a devout member,
officiating. • Interment was made in
the:family lot at Volney Center. The
immediate survivors a-rsejthree daugh-
ters," Mrs. Boigeol ol th.jp city; Mrs.,
Wilkinson, of Syracuse and Mrs.

i: of Volney, and tw6"brolhers,
and Hiram, also of ifcis

COUNTRYMAN ARRESTED AGAIN
Jacob Countryman of Granby, who

recently completed a six months sen-
tence in Oswego jail for attempting
to corrupt the mor^ts of his^young
daughter, was arrested on Sunday on
a charge of public intoxication and
when arraigned before Judge Fan-
ning ne was given another half year
deu*ence in the county fock-up.

Countryman on Sunday afternoon
attempted to persuade a'little 7-
yeai old girl to accompany him, of-
fering her a ring and other, induce-
ments to do so. The child went
witn him for a short walfc and then
became frightened and made,a fuss'
which attracted the attention of

boys who gave chase. Coun-
rtiyinte ran to the sand bed, the
£yys in persuit, and two of them
field him captive while . the~~third
bey .notified the police department
findithe rascal was at once taken i»-
t c custody Jg

Tferts Week
n; AT THE

Bee # Hive
Store

15c Glass Pitchers |0c
ioc Linen Collars 5c
25c Balbriggan Underwear.. .|9c
ioc worth of Tanglefoot. )
3cand 5c cakes Soap.. . V 25c
CHiFly Killer )
69c Oil Cans : . . . .55c
1 112-piece Set of Dishes, worth

^MJjO^tjhis sale ,$8.98
If you do not need any of the

above,t you will still find Bargains
at our^lgyjar Prices.

We aim to make this the
Most Up-To-Date Variety
Store in Northern New York
Look over the 5c, ioc, and 25c

-, ^ -Sections.
Get a SaWipli of Trace's Teaa

and Coffees

J . H, St. Louis & Co.
24 S. First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

"Old and Tried"
Glens Falls Insurance

Company
(Organized 1849)

And others of like ability..

Represented by

C W.Streeter
Grand Central .Hoc*,. , 'Eultpn.

t

i i

\

taJi'iiiwWlli^
ILL*



& • | Râ tfnc-nd will
With, relatives and fr

, isajwaysa twt place.
V H

-The prop'er application of heat at the

the right place, without waste, is perfectly

shown in the complete line of heating and

cooking devices at our office. In every

case the hot place is in the right place.

FULTON LIGHT, MEAT & POWER € 0 .

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and enould have nothing but-the-.tast.
The unanimous, decision of bread pin-
ners, bread makers and bread
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flom.
All grocera sell it.

Miss Florence Distin has returnee
from a southern .trip, .«--.=

Miss May Rosenbloom returned.'
Monday from the Frontenac

Mrs. A. M. Seymour and i
Lucille, are spending some time
Old Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Sulluan s
children are spending: some time
the Catskills.

Mr. and Mrs. Feed How ell arijjft
Mrs. Lena Bennett are at
Island resets. *

.Many Fultonians are attending the
Maccabee picnic at Clifford today.

. and Mrs. Irving Galusha and
family have been visiting Oneida
friends.

)r. Murney Lewis has returned to
hi* home in New York city after a
vacation spent with his brother, Mr.
V. C. Lewis, in this city.

Miss Mabel Hunter, head book-
Keeper for Whitaker & Lovejoy, is
enjoying an extended vacation with
'friends in Waco, Nebraska, and

•western cities.

Mrs. W. H/ Merriam is spending

,st Sunday morning Rev. James
Russel of Watkins, a brother of

G A. Guile, occupied the Pres-
byterian church pulpit, preaching very
acceptably to a large congregation.

The Rev, F. W. Palmer of Auburn,
s6n in law of Mr. Almon Bristol, will
o&upy the Presbyterian pulpit on
Stmday morning next. The follow-
ing Sunday Rev. J . H. Odell of Scran-

^ ton Pa a former pastor, will occupy

some time with'M
Crooks, at Scriba.

,and Mrs

The Distin family reunion will be,
held at the home of Mr. and
Deloe Distin on Aug. 26.

Mrs,

The eighth annual Howard' reunion*
will be held on Aug. 1G; at'the'lioii *

, of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Howard.

Floyd S. and Arthur T. Draper ai
spending several weeks in Boston^
MaBS., and other eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Burrows hayfe!
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Rit-
.tenhouse, of Elizabeth, N. J .

The inQiiries as to why the B66sT
club did not participate in the fire-
men's convention,; parade have
"frequent. ' .. •" >' ,'..

Miss Bertha Elder's many friends
will be pleased to learn that
more comfortable-at present after'V
very severe illness.

The Queen Esther Society qf the
First M. E. Church and the "Citizens

sbcjal

the pulpit
Mrs Wesley McCully has been en-

tertaining her brother , Mr- John
Bristol, wife and daughter of Mar-
shalltown, Iowa. This is Mr. Bris-
tol's first visit to Fulton, his form-
er- home, in twenty, years and he

Mr. Gteorge Washburn has
spending a few days with his parWts
in this city.' *v

Druggists and Mrs M B Har-
grave have been entertaining ft$f.
and Mrs. Truesdale and daughter of
Syracuse

Miss Maude Monta, who recently
underwent an operation for appendi-
cills In the hospital, has been remoY-
ed to her home in Cayuga street.

Mrs Henry Howe of Memphis,
Tenn,, is visiting with Fulton friends.

Mr Fred Hillick has returned to
his duties in a drug store in Nor-
wich, where he Will remain until
September 1, after which time he
has accepted a position in the M B
Hargrave drug store, West Broadway.
Mr and Mrs HiHick have leased
one of the Foreman flats In Park
street.

After a drive to Oswego on the
•west side of the river, one can well
believe that the trolley extension
from this city to Oswego will be com
pleted before the coming of the new
year, so vigorously fa the work be-
ing prosecuted. The grading for a
considerable distance has been com
pleted and the ties laid. The agita
tion relative to the trolley bridge Jn
this city has not been definitely de
cided and that will be the only hold
up in the otherwise perfected plans
for a speedy completion of the ex
tension.

Mrs. Hiram Baldwin sustained a
severe fall at her home near this city
several days ago from the result of
which she is in a critical physical
condition. Mrs. Baldwin is advanced
in years and her friends are appre-
hensive regarding her condition.

Jay Rude, a resident of the Chase
Roarj, sustained a severe injury in a
peculiar manner on Wednesday even-
ing. Before dark he put his mowing
machine in the barn yard. When the
storm broke after d"ark, he forgot the
machine and rushed out to close the
barn doors. In his haste and the
darkness he ran into the knives of
the machine, cutting and lacerating
the left knee in a manner which nec-
essitated Dr. Hall's taking several
stitches in the wounds. Mr. Rude
suffered the loss of a great deal of
blood.

IB'nftfny great changes.
The license of one milk vendor has

been revoked owing to his having
persistently filled milk bottles on
the Btreets from his cans. Milk In-
spector Kennedy does not intend to.
allow any trifling with the health of
invalids and infants tf he can pre-
sent it.

*Mf: W.H. Merriam has nearly com-
pleted his new walk in Oneida street,
"s^c^ng as great deal to the appear-
s||c?eVof h5s property. Other property
pwjners wjhose grades have been es-
tablished, will at once complete their
sidewalks, making a much better
street for pedestrians than at present
exists, although one cannot help but
%pttder what is to be done with some
** the abrupt jumping-off places

Band will give an ice cream suqj&u «* ^ »w»^v .,—r—<=•
and concert in the park, T u e ^ left in several instances,
evening, August 16.

Owing to an Accident
the management <if the Qswejo County Fair
has received cancellation ofe Miss Dorothy
DeVondk'sacfc, but has been able to substi-
tute a much better attraction in Professor F.
D. Minerly, a daring performer who is recog-
nized as the king bee of this profession, in a
death defying double and triple parachute
drop, and marvelous torpedo explosion act.
This is one of the greatest thrillers of the age
and is performed by Professor Minerly only.
This attraction has been booked at much
extra expense, and is sure to provide even
better entertainment than Miss DeVonda.
Every afternoon at four o'clock at the

Great Oswego
County Fair

August 16,17,18,19
Good Music

The Best Races Ever
Pequo

The World Famous
Slack Wire Artist

And many other attractions.

Something to please everybody all the time.

The Oswego County Fair is the Best and Cheapest Show
on Earth.

Single Admission, 25c Season Tickets, $1.00

A congenial companion, a natty
boat, a good day and a luncheon Tn
one of the delightfully shady, cool
spots in which the Oswego river a-
hounds makes life worth living. The
Manhattan Boat
boats. Its up to
rests.

Livery
you to find the

,,The midway on the Oswego Coun-
ty Fair Grounds this year will be
worth the visit. More attractions
have been booked and better ones
than eVe'r hjefore' in the history of the
JTalri-: The Oswego County Fair is
the cheapest big show on earth. Sea-

eon tickets, $1.00. Single
tf | sion, 25c.

Ther- is si cfc a total aluiTtrard
driving rules on the pa**f jf n n mil
of automobile drivers in this city that
serious damage will undoubtedly re-
sult unless stringent steps are taken
to put an end to the recklessness. On
Monday afternoon a young woman
nearly ran down an elderly man, in
First street and at the corner of
Rochester street the skillful driving
of a man prevented a serious collision
Later in the afternoon a car driving
on the trolley track and a team of
donkeys on .the right of the track
made it necessary for Mr. Earl Fos-
ter to run his car containing two
young ladies into a telegraph pole
at the side of the road to prevent a
collision and perhaps loss of life. Mr.
Foster's caT was damaged to a con-
siderable extent. The keeping to the
right law and the keeping of incom-
petent drivers from risking life and
property should he enforced even
though It makes bad blood between
the officials and some of our citizens.

Manhattan Boat Livery, North
First street, is open to the public for
the Summer season. The boats and
canoes are in perfect condition and

Admis- the rental per day or per hour is
8-4 very reasonable. tf.

Rev. C. 3: Taft of Binghamton oc-
cupied the Baptist pulpit on Sunday
ana was cordially welcomed by his
many friends.

The contract for the mason and
carpenter work on the new Savings
Bank building will probably be a-
warded this week.

Postmaster and Mrs. W, E, Hughes
and' Mr. k. Hughes will spend the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Peach in Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son,*
Edward, of Syracuse, will spend the
^veefe-end With Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Foreyth, Jr., anil Mrs. Janet B.
Kelley.

Caieus, the Parisian Bounding
Wire Artist, will do his act of seem-
ingly impossible feats on the slack
wire on the .platform in front of the
Grand Stan%.e^eTy afternoon of vthe
Ccunty Fair' 'This exhibition alone
is worth the price of admission to
the Fair. Cadieux has no equal in
this line of performance in, the world.
He is ^ show in himself. 8-4

Miss Leonora Terry of St. Joseph,
Mo., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. VanSanford.

The Misses Ola Potter and Louise
Boedtker of Syracuse have been the
recent guest of Fulton friends.

The July report of Chief of Police
Ross shows twenty-three arrests for
the month, eighteen of which were
for public intoxication.

Oswego Times, Aug. 8, 1886: Next
Wednesday is to be a holiday in Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls. The street
railway is to be formally opened and
the cars to run from tne Lewis
house to the D. L. & W. station at
Oswego Falls fair grounds with a
basket picnic and everybody is invit-
ed. The Fulton band will furnish
music. Fifty barrels of roasted clams
will be furnished to all who will
"send up their plate." Free enter-
tainments of varied kinds will be
given. Boat racing, canoe regatta,
sacs race for boys, horse race, wheel-
barrow, foot race, etc. Admission to
grounds free. Herman Hulett, super-
intendent. Fare five cents; 25 tick-
ets for a dollar; 12 tickets for 50
cents.

Reliable Insurance

will save you worry during
the Summer time of electrical
storms. Losses occurring un-
der our policies will have
prompt adjustment.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Pulton, N. Y.

Miss Leila Knapp writes friends
from Germany that she is enjoying
her European trip immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Butts and
children are spending the month of
August at Star Lake, Adirondacks.

Mr. Michael Gibbons and son,
Francie, of Chicago, Ills., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn J . Streeter
are entertaining Miss Arleigh Van- „
Nostrand, of Flushing, Long Island.

I

Tempting Values On All Goods at 0. Henderson & Co's
THIS WEEK

I

Curtains
Never have we offered « o varied an assortment of LaCe
Curtains so generously underpriced. The sayings to

^you are most unusual.

Nottingham Curtains a]t 98c a
Pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains in white and Arabian, $1.25
and $1.50 values, all at 98c a pair.
Mull Curtains, Plain or Dotted, Tucked and Ruffled,
$1.25 values at 98c a pair.
Mull Curtains, Tucked and Ruffled, $1.00 values at
50c.

Summer Dresses
Clean-Up Sale

There is a good range of styles and prices that should
appeal to all buyers.

All Tub Dre|§es at Half Price
White Lingerie Dresses at Half

Price
Such low prices have never before been marked on
such handsome dresses as these and the demand will,
no doubt, be enormous.

Rugs Carpets and
Linoleums

This department has received the bulk of its new fall
stock which is included in the general list of under-
priced offerings. You are thus buying the newest and
freshest merchandise at the lowest prices of the year.

9x12 Axminster Rugs, $25.00 Value
at $19.50

9x12 Brussels Rug, $19.50 Value at
$13.50

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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STATE POLITICAL CALENDAR CHURCH DIRECTORY

GOVERNOR CHARLES L HUGHES AND LIEUTENANT GOV-
ERNOR HORACE WHITE AT THE STATE FAIR.

This year the governor will visit the fair on Monday, Sept 12, and deliver
an address In Empire State court Lieutenant Governor White la president of

NEW YORK LEADS
IN DAIRY PRODUCTS

Exhibit at Fair In Keeping With
State's Great Yield.

New York Is the leading dairy state
In the Union, and Commissioner of Ag-
riculture Raymond A. Pearson is plan-
ning an exhibit of dairy products for
the state fair which will let tbe gen-
eral public know more about this great
Industry, which yields $60,000,000 an-

examination and full report m:iue tn
tbe exhibitors. Dairymen are alwnys
Interested ID learning what their prod-
ucts swre at tbe fair.

Commissioner Pearson has added
several new features this year. Pay- i days afte
merit will be made at market rates pre-
vailing OD the date of sale for exhibits !
of butter of good enough quality to re-
ceive a pro rata prize. New classes are
provided for butter and cheese judg-
ing, commercial starters and tbe
eneesenialter having the hightest aver-
age of scores in the more important
classes. Prizes are provided for veri-
fied statements from patrons with not
less than five cows, showing the great-
est number of pounds of milk per cow
delivered to a cheese factory, cream-
ery or milk station during May, June,
July and August Shis year. The prize

Secretary Koenig Compiles Informa-
tion for Voters, Candidates and

Committees

The political calendar for the year
was completed last week by Secre-
tary of State Koenig Among the
announcements are. Election day,
Novembei 8, polls open from 6 a m
to 5 p. m.; annual primary day, Sep-
tember 20, except in New York city
(here it will be on September 13);
registration days in all cities, except
New York city, and in villages of
5,000 or more inhabitants, October 14,
15, 21, 22, from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., ex-
cept Buffalo and Rochester, where
the hours will be from 7 a. m. to 10
p. m., registration days in New York
city October 10, 11, 15 and 17, from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m.; registration days
in election districts other than in
cities and villages of 5,000 inhabit-
ants or over October 15 and 22, from
9 a. m. to 9 P- m.

. Certificates of nominations must
be filed with the secretary of the
state as follows: Party certificates,
September 29 to October 10; inde-
pendent certificates, September 29
to October U>; to be filed with county
or city clerk, board of election of
New York City or commissioner of
elections, party certificates, October
4 to October 1-1; independent certifi-
cates, October 4 to October 19.

Transmission of list of candidates
1 to town clerks and alderman of cities
i by county clerks, board of elections
j or commissioners of election not later
! than November 2. {

\ List of candidates to be posted by |
i town clerks or alderman on or be- j
!, fore November .">. !

Declination of party nominations to ;
be filed with secretary of state not J
later than October 14; of independ-
ent nomination, not late?; than Oct-
ober 19.

Declination of party nomination to |
be filed with county clerk or city
clerk, board of elections of New-
York city or commissioner of election
not later than October 19; of inde-
pendent nomination not later than
October 21.

Objections to nomination certificate
must be made in writing within three

the filing thereof.
Vacancies in nominations caused by

declination or disqualification must be
filed by filing a certificate with the
secretary of state, county clerk, city
clerk, board of elections of New York
city, or commissioner of elections on
or before October 24.

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastoi.
Sunday services: 10 30 a

morning worship and sermon ;
Sabbath school. Brotherhood
class for men, Bethany Bible
for women, the Church class
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
day school at 11:45 a. in., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday e\en
ing.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector
Sunday evening services in Jul\

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest a
per Hopper. During the month of lu
ly his addresses will be as folio

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and It
in Christian Life."

July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 1 0

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men. at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

AVgetablePreparaUonfirfs-
i i l t i t e

ness and Rest.Containsiu*<r
Opium.Morphine nor
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Aperfect Remedy forConsfipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea
Worms,Convnlsionsfc™nsli
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

JacSijnile Signature of

NEW YORK

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Jait

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CftSTORIft
Congregational

Rev. Charles Olmatead, pastor.
Public -worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

and 7:30 p. ra.( Sunday school
H noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ng at 7:30 p. m.

m.

iraally. Entering its permanent borne ' proney for the buttermaking competi-
In one of the magnificent new
IngB last year, the dairy products de-
partment of the fair furnished one of
the very interesting features. Officers
of the department, encouraged by sup-
port from the dairymen and a deep in-
terest on tbe part of the public, mean
to have an exhibit which will eclipse
anything of its kind ever seen at any
fair in the country.

A growing interest in the dairy in-
dustry has been shown during the past
few years by the people from the cit-
ies. The desire is to learn not only the

tions for men and women have been
largely increased and placed on a pro
rata basis.

There were over 550 exhibitors in the
dairy products department last year,
and Commissioner Pearson and his
staff of associatea are arranging for
accommodations for a great many
more this year.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especiall
recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

I a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
extent of the yield of milk, cream fcut- | g M a r t i n B o y d o f Henrietta, Ky.
ter and cheese, but about the facilities ; p e b 1 9 Q 3 a g6ntleman ask-
*t the dairies, the sanitary arrange- *" «*. \ . i - . a i T
ments and tbe methods employed in I ̂  ™ to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
the handling of the products. Munici bought one bos and used about two-
pal authorities have helped to draw at- I thirds of it and my eyes have not
tention to the industry with campaigns j given me any trouble since." This
for the improvement of conditions at , salve is for sale by all dealers.
the farms. The people interested in
the dairy business, quick to answer the |
demand for the most approved meth-
ods and proper equipment of machin-
ery, have shown a readiness to join in
enlightening the public, and highly in-
teresting exhibits have been the result.

Farther inducements are offered to
exhibitors in the excellent facilities in
the new building, the variety of classes
covering every Important phase of
dairying, and a large amount of prize
naoney in addition to medals and di-
plomas of merit. Educational features
have been added which are attractive
to dairymen. The Bcores given by the
judges will lie sent to exhibitors, to-
gether with suggestions as to how the
product may, be improved. Milk will
be given a bacteriological atid chemical

New Hotel at Syracuse. I
There will be Improved hotel accom-

modations at Syracuse during the state
fair this year because of the opening of
the New Onondaga hotel, a $1.<KK).O<K)
hostelry. The hotel contains 300 rooms
and is pronounced the most modern
and' completely equipped hotel in the
country.

Easily Spotted.
She—This light dress spots awfully

easy. He—You bet! I spotted it two
blocks away.

Church of Immaculate Conception, I
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev. i
D. J . Dtfoling, assistant.

LEGAL NOTICES

State of New York—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

William J. Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
uswego.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.
JAMES R. SOMBRS,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors j
In pursuance of an order of Clay-1

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County j
of Oswego, New York, notice is here- ;
by given according to law, to all j
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at tae law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

On
appoint

nty Court

Notice to Creditors

MRS. G. H. CURTISS.

Wife of the Famous
Aeroplane Manufacturer.

Every Woman may not be band-
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature haa given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.liverderange-
ments, bipod impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist, internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on trie surface. Headache, dark
rings around "the eyes,' callow skin, a con-
otant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work intiiature's own wqy. They do not
merely Elu»h the. bowela'bul tone ap the liver mid
fttomach to fulfill their proper functions. So Wild
and gentle do they act that one hardly realise*
that they have taken medicine. Chamberlain* •
TabteUcnn berelied DpontoreliBvefciuoQsbr—

^ CG&»lipa%ioi* fed dirTlfi^lv Sola

TRADE MARKS
D E S I G N S

C O P Y R I G H T S A C .
Anyone sensing a Bfcptcta and description mar

f intcklv ascertain our opinion frep whether an
nTBTMon IB probably patefttoble, Comtnuntca.

Uont • Tlotly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
eemtrea. Oldest agency lo Bdqr

Patents ta&en tnrouRh Muna
eptctat notice, without charge, tat _

Scientific flwerlcan
htidomoly ttlnptxntea -weekly. T-arBest ct

month* J i S l a by oil n B f l

PATENTS

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
ant: Tbe foregoing summons is i
served upon you, by publication pur- j
suant to an order of Hon. George M.
Fanning, Special Oewego County
Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. JAMES R. SOMERS,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the; subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

' •" Rachel Morrison,

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Claytoa I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers tberelor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910. I

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910. -

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

Pursuant to statute I he
the terms of the Oswego Coun
to be hereafter held unt
dercd for the trial of Issues of fa.-t. as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
PulaskL

Fourth Monday In May. Court Huuae,
Oswego.

Second Monday In Septembet, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In November. Court
House. Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terraa
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are recfulred to attend

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except"July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, OB-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. TiOWE,

Oawego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswe&o, will be
held as follows:

On Monday ' . each week, except In
the month o". August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the secord Thursday of each
month, except iugust, at the Court
House In tlie village of Pulaski, at Id
o'clock a, nx

Whenever one o. the days above ap-
, pointed falls on a holiday the Court

November, i wiu be held the day following.
'] CLAYTON I. MILLER,

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Notice to Creditors
7n pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all

• persons having claims against Oath-
Administratrix. , r i n e Murphy, late of the City of Ful-

•Fanmng & Fanning, ^ | t0Qt ^ s a i d C o u n ty f deceased, that
Attorneys for Administratrix, ; t h e y a r e required to exhibit the same,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

I money arifi'often tae patent.
Infringement Practice Exclusively,
me to us a£

Photo W American frees Association.

IASN0W

Notice to Creditors i
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in , the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated tbis 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emeric&*, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys

3Siecutor,"Fulton, N. Y.
tor

with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Pulten, in the
County of. Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Oa-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to Jaw, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, un or before tbe 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910

• James Confer
Executor, et

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering frofn heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very fi-rst. He
recovered and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting-
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milher, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether jK>ur
heart is -merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty,
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.
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Local and Personal
William Murphy has been confined

to his home by illness

Mrs. Mattie Bailey has returned
from a visit in Dover, N J .

A daughter was born last week \o
Telegraph Operator and Mra F. If.
Judd.

Mr. and Mra H L Stout are spend
ing two neeks with friends in Mich'
igan.

Miss Alice Tucker is taking a va-
cation from her duties in the Post
Office.

Mr. F. E Bache has been entertain-
ing his sister, Mrs Carney of Fitch-
burg, Mass.

Miss P. D. Woodin is spending a
fortnight with relatives and friends
in Melbourne, Ontario. .

Miss Louise Salmon of Syracuse h.'t
been the recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hannon.

Mrs. Mary Suydam and family have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er Kane of Newark, N. Y.

Mrs. J . H. Hunt and Mrs. J . R.
Fairgrieve have returned from a so-
journ at Pleasant Point club house.

Rev. J . H. Odell of Scranton, Pa.,
was a guest at Pathfinder club house
on Friday at the Field Day festivi-
ties.

Dr, Murney Lewis has been enter-
taining Dr. Harriman of New York
city at the home of his brother, Mr.
Victor C. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Matteson of Ro-
chester were the' short-time guests of
their nephew, Mr. Ernest Raymond,
on Saturday.

The Granby Farmer's Picnic, to be
held at High Banks on Aug. 81, will
be addressed by Hon. T. B. Han-
cock of Syracuse.

Chief and Mrs. W. H. Ross returned
on "Wednesday from a vacation
spent at historic places along the
St. Lawrence river.

James Harris of Battle Island suf-
fered painful injury by being kicked
by a horse which he was driving at-
tached to a hay rack. Dr. Keller was
called to care for the injuries which
may be internal.

The work of oiling County Road
No. 65S In Granby has been complet-
ed and the road is now reported to
be in excellent condition. This road
runs from Fulton to Bowen's Corners
and from Fulton to Hinmanville.
Something over 15,000 gallons of
standard road oil and 550 cubic yards
of gravel was used in finishing this
section.

A two-horse wagon, piled high with
pulp ldgs, became wedged in the
trolley track at the station on Sat-
urday afternoon just as the car was
approaching. The driver whipped up
his horses and managed to break one
wheel to atoms and—throw wagon,
•wood, etc., on the track in front of
the car. A crowd soon gathered and
assisted in the work of clearing the
track so that the car could proceed
on its way.

G. B. Farley,
JEWELER

21 First Street

High Grade Goods
of Quality

First Class in every respect.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

Silverware, Etc.
Wedding Gifts in Silver and

Cut Glass

The Democratic campaign text
took has been completed and will
soon be distributed.

Mr. Norm G. Cooper of Obertin,
Ohio, has been spending several days
with Pulton friends and old comrades

Miss Bertha Walrath of Little Falls
and Miss Leila Briggs of "Syracuse
are the guests of the Misses Cassie
and Merrele Wells.

Mrs. W. A. Rude and daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth, of Oswego have
been spending several days with
Mrs. F. E. Wolcott.

Thieves, evidently boys, broke into

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIEf*, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bands; Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNaniara
Attorney-ln-factf American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N, Y.

F: me, First street, on Wednesday
night, securing about ?30 worth of
goods.

Spencer Brownell has sold to Lucy
B. Elwell and EBther J . Stone of Ful-
ton, property in West Schuyler street
near Sixth avenue, Oswego, consid-
eration private.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and daugh-
ter, Grace, returned on Saturday from
Parish *here they having been spend-
ing several weeks with Mr. Charles
Johnson, who is employed on State
work at that place.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J . Taft and daugh
ters of BinghamtOD are spending the
month of August in this city where
Mr. Taft'a many friends are pleased <
to meet him once more. !

A bam belonging to Mr. John Gib-
bons, south of the city, was burned!
to the ground on Thursday night. The'
contents and about 15-tons of hay
were also destroyed. The loss is es-1
timated at about $600. "Ehe fire was j
thought to have been started by
tramps.

William Bullock of Minetto suffer-
ed a severe injury to his spine on
Thursday when a trolley pole slipped
'rom a load which Bullock was work-
ing on and struck him on the back,
either breaking or seriously injuring
the spinal column. He was removed
to the hospital.

SCUDDER STORE

BADLY
About 11 o'clock on

evening as the severe thunder §torm
which struck this city about 9
o'clock, was at its height, an alarm
o& fire was turned in which called
the fire department to the
grocery store and meat market at
the corner of Seventh and Oneida
streets The firemen's banquet was
well under waj at thp time and it
was generally supposed that tne
alarm was a false one sent that the
some smait Alec to call Chief W&ugk
and his assistant out in tne storm.

The fire department made a quick
run in the facp of the elements and
when they reached the scene of the
conflagration the> found an intense
heat and most threatening conditions
Mr Seudder's assistants had made a
thousand, pounds of lard on Wednes
day and this, combined with tp$
other greases in the market and the
dry condition of the woodwork made
the flmaes hard to fight. Howev.ef,

WON'T NEED A CRUTCH

When Editor J . P. Sossman, of
Cornelius, N. C , bruised his leg bad-
ly, it started an ugly sore. Many
salves and ointments proved worth-
less. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve

candy and cigar stock of Fred healed it thoroughly. Nothing is so
prompt and sure for ulcers, boils,
burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
pimples, eczema or piles. 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

SAVINGS BANKS PROSPEROUS

Albany, Aug. 4.—That the Savings
banks of the State are more prosper-

i than a year ago is indicated in
a statement issued by the State-
Banking Department today showing
the condition of the 142 institutions
doing business in the State, when
they closed on July 1st. - • .*

The resources increased $883*487,-
767, while 46,254 new accounts were
opened and the deposits increased $29
577,767. The resources of the insti-
tutions aggregate $1,676,416,322.

LET US HELP YOU

[Oawego Times;]
Superintendent of County Highways

E \ H oward is receiving many com
plaints from sections where new
roads are being constructed that the
barricades are_ being broken down
and the loads are being used for traf
fie This practice spoils a good
uad before it is even finished The
rcidcl material has not had time to
stt Ld the ruts caused by the wheels!
cdii npver be repaired or eradicated
and will always be there to spoil
the moothness of the finished road

Superintendent Howard stated yps
tfTda\ that this practice of tearing
dow n the barricades is particularly
noticeable on the work on the West
Fmh rtreet road South of the City
HPIP there are infractions of the law
almo t e\ery night and the road
which should be one of the best m
the country is being badly cut to
pieces. The County Superintendent
has given The town superintendents
orders to be on the watch for such

the water pressure was good and infraotions of the laws and steps are
greatly aided the. firemen in the ef-
forts to prevent the spreading , of
the flames hard to fight. However,
within the confines of the market al-
though the heat was so intense as
to melt the solder on cans of fruit
and vegetables in the grocery store.
Mr. and Mrs. Scudder occupied a-
partments over their store and as
their only avenue of escape was
through the store, the timely discov-
ery of the fire by Mrs. H. A. Mac-
Farland undoubtedly saved their
lives. The fire was very spectacular
and was witnessed by §

all of whom are loud in t h e i r j
of tae masterly manner in which the
firemen handled the fire.

now being taken to learn the names
of the guilty persona and to prosecute
them.

Supt. Howard is also taking steps
to require the cutting and removal
of brush from the highways of the
county in accordance with the state
Law. This must be done in August
of each year and the laws requir-
ing it are specific and strict and no
violations of this law will be tolerat-
ed. If on the first of September
there is brush which has not been
cut and removed from the highway
it is the duty of the town superin-
tendents fee- do the work and assess
the cost against the property affect-
ed.

Superintendent Howard will make a
personal inspection of the roads of
the county to see that these rules
have been complied with and will in-
sist that the letter of the law be
adhered to in every case.

He has also called attention to the
fact that all overhead obstructions
to the roadways must be cleared a-
way. The limbs of the overhanging
fruit and shade trees must be so
trimmed that a load of hay can pass
underneath without touching any of
the limbs. Tftis is also in accord-
ance with the State law but notice
of 30 days may be given to the own-
er of the property before the ob-
structions are removed by the town
superintendents.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by us
ing an atomizer. For their benefit
we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Except that it is liquid it is in all
respects like the healing, helpful, pain
allaying Cream Balm that the public
has been familiar with for years. No
cocaine nor other dangerous drug in
it. The soothing spray is a remedy
that relieves at once. All druggists.

Plan your Vacation trip. There are j 7 5 c ^ jnC[u,iing Spray1ng tube, or mail-
many beautiful Seashore, Mountain j ftd b j r E l y B r 0 8 > j 5 6 Warren Street,
and Lake Resorts easily reached and ; N e w York.

at low cost via Lackawanna R. R.

The Citizens Band and the Odd
Fellows Band of Fulton and the Mount
Pleasant Band have been engaged to
furnish the music at tbe Oswego
County Fair. In order that the
patrons of the Fair may have plenty

music, two bands will be in at-
tendance on the big days of the
Fair, thus assuring an abundance of
first class music. 8-4

Russia is fortifying against her
neighbors. Russia ought to fortify
against. heVself. She has no worse
enemy.

SEED BUCKWHEAT

Of the many cars of BUCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly recleaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Y.

Wellesley College girls insist that
alumnae returning to the alma mater
shall not bring their babies. Roose-
velt's attention will be called to
this immediately. ^

AN OWL STORY.

CLIFFORD B. HARMON.

Wealthy Aviator, Who Now
Has Thrae Flying Machines.

Association.

Showing the Tyrannous Effect of Habit
Upon a Wild Animal.

An English publication tells this in-
teresting story of an owl:

A vague figure appeared out of the
clouds, traveling against the wind to-
ward the spire and looking more like
a ragged piece of newspaper whirled
about the heavens than any Hying
thing. It was a white owl, and after
watching him for some time I came
to the conclusion that he was trying
to get to the vane of the apire. A very
idle ambition It seemed, for, although
he succeeded again and again in get-
ting to within a few yards of the
point aimed at, he was on each occa-
sion struck by a fresh violent gust and
driven back to a great distance, often
quite out of sight in the gioom. But
presently he would reappear, still
struggling to reach the vane- A crazy
bird! •:

But I could not help admiring his
pluck and greatly wondered what his
secret motive in aiming at that windy
perch, could be. And at last, after so
many defeats, he succeeded and
grasped the metal crossbar with bis
crooked talons. The wind with all its
fury could not tear him from it, and
after a little flapping he was able to
puU'i' himself up, and then, bending
down; he deliberately wiped his beak
on the bar and flew away.

This, then, had been his powerful,
mysterious motive—just to wipe his

* beak, •which he could very well have
wiped on any branch or barn roof or
fence iaind saved himself that tremen-
dous labor. This was an extreme in-
stance;, of that tyrannous effect of
habit QD a wild animal. Doubtless this
bird. liad. been accustomed after de-
vouring* his first mouse to fly to the
vane, where he could rest for a few
minutes; taking a general view of the
place, and wipe his beak at the same
time, and the habit had become so
strong that he could not forego hia
visit §ven on so tempestuous an even-
Ing.

Peasants of Palestine.
The peasants of Palestine do not use

knives ana forks or spoons. Tbeir
cooked food is eaten out of a large
wooden bowl, around which the fami-
ly or guests gather, seated on the
ground. The thumb and first two fin-
gers are used to eat witk

MRS. D. S . LAMONT.

Widow of Form.r
Saerrtwy of W«t-,

A FINE DISPLAY

Photo by American E$»sa Association.

LIMITED TO NEW YORK.
Growers of Fruit Will Not Havo to

Com pet* With South.
The announcement 6f a change In

the prize list for the fruit department
of the New York state fair, guarding
against competition from the south,
has been received with favor by the
fruit growers of the state.

The protest against the entry of
fruits grown hi the south was that
these fruits, because of climatic con-
ditions, were further advanced in size
and coloring at the date of the fair,
and New York growers were placed at
a disadvantage.

The prize list. Including offers of
grange and local organizations, Is
unusually attractive.

It wijl not be necessary this year for
fruit growers to accompany their ex-
hibits, tbe commission having decided
to take charge and make a proper dis-
play of any exhibits intrusted to It

On« Admission Fas FOP Fair.
The New York state fair commission

at a recent meeting decided to take
down the fences which have separated
the racing inclosure from the remain-
der of the grounds and to throw all of
the attractions open to fair visitors for
the one price of admission at the main
gates, which has been fixed at 50 cents.
The attractions in the racing depart-
ment are the strongest ever secured
for the fair. Besides the grand circuit
race meeting they will include the
Intercity matinee, a meet for amateur
drivers of the country; races between
thoroughbreds under saddle, a horse
show, dally aeroplane flights by one
of Glenn H. Curtiss' machines, a band
concert, automobile races and motor-
cycle races.

The commission has fixed the charge
for children between the ages of five
and twelve years at 25 cents, and chil-
dren under the age of five will go In
free. The special charge for carriages
and automobiles will be abolished.

Wind and Rain.
The wind never blows unless rain or

snow is falling within 1,000 miles of
you.

Of new shapes and designs
and at modest prices of

HatPins
Sash Pins
Brooches
New Necklets
Lockets
Fohs

Bracelets
Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTONIETRisT
US Cayuga St., Pulton, N. Y.

QSBIW1W
J*,«»,Be«,s»«!t.AC,SSWK

WOBYDRllfifilSTSEVERWWlHff

S t VHustL-..

V Nervous Disorders. Fits •
respond l*i&iedJately--to 4&e tcmaifcablertrcat-
rnent that ba3 tot 3» yeaw bttn a standard
remedy iorthewtronbte-OR. KUNrS CKIAT
4 9 f i l l fUMVE RgSrOlltir. It 1. prescribed
5 ' B f * «W«*Ilir for these diseases and is
B B t t l f i ° o t *<ra»iil.i Its beneficial effects
E M A "** ' " """a fc ! and lastlmt. chyni-
r f v w dans Tecommend Hand drosvists sell
it, Taprcwe its *on4erral7irtaes,ve.wiU cheer-
fclly send, without cluirje. a HIU. t2M SOFFIT.

Address » B . KLINE INSTITUTE,
Branou 99, Bed Bank, Now J e m y .

NOTICE OF COMPLETION

OF ASSESSMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
Assessors of the Town of Volney
hare completed their Assessment
Roll for the present year, and that
a copy thereof is left with George
A. Parker whefe the same may be
seen and examined by any person
interested therein, until the 16th day
of August and that the said Asses-
sors will meet at the TV>wn Hall in
said Town of Volney on the said l^th
day of Aug. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to hear and examine all com-
plaints in relation to such assess-
ments, and to review their assess-
ments on the application of any
person conceiving himself aggrieved.

Dated, Volney, the 1st day of Aug.
1910.

Z. B. Austin,
George A. Parker,
C. Bradford,

8-10 Assessors

New Fall Samples?
Thousands of New Fall
Samples for Men's Suits|

and Overcoats
J U S T RECEIVED

We have never before received such a magnificent line
and it will pay you-ito inspect them before making a
selection.

Made-to-order Suits
$15 - $20 - $25 - $30

Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Haiify A. Allen
109 Cayuga Streit Fulton, N. Y.

' 1
'i i

~ ~ ~
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OXFORD SALE
STILL ON

HOOGrade *3.48
$3.50 Grade S2.98
$3.00 Grade -.$1.98
$2.60 Grade $1 «
$2.00Grade $100

See Our Bargain Table for Special
Bargains.

WELLS & BECKWITH
The oHOE and HOSIERY
Cash 3TORE

39 Hret Street Fulton, K. V.
Telephone 117

Automobile
For Sale

Franklin, with Detachable
Tonneau, two or lour pas-
senger, in good condition,
will be sold cheap to imme-
diate purchaser.

For terms and inspection
apply at
261 South Third Street

FULTON, N. Y.

this city second anfl >V. Stiefcney of
Minefto third. A protest was made
ou Hatiloii, it being claimed that he
started before tile word was given,
and he was disqualified. The second
money in this event went to Stick-
ney and the first to Davenport. The
three-legged race was captured by
George Stiekney and Bay Thompson

! of Minetto.
| At the business session held on
Wednesday a tri-county association,
embracing the counties of Onondaga,
Oneida and Oswego, was discussed
and the secretary of the local organ-
ization was Instructed to Bend a
delegation to Rome on Sept. 5, 6, 7,
in all probability the three counties
will consolidate and hereafter hold
conventions of raagnitude.

The officers elected for the ensu-
ing year by tig Oswego County as-
sociation were president, .Timothy
Donovan, Oswego; vice presidents R.
B. Parks, Pulton, and E. R. Sweet,
Phoenix; secretary, W. M. Kellogg,

FIREMEN'S

CONVENTION
Wednesday and Thursday of last

week were the days upon which the
Os"wego County Volunteer Firemen's
Association held their annual conven-
tion in this city. AH along the business
section of First and Oneida streets
bunting had been used in profusion
and the city presented a very gala
appearance. Business men had con-
tributed liberally toward the event
and ; tfae> compiittee, Messrs. "Parks,

, Burdiclt Bind' Ifewis, had labored ear-
ly and late to perfect plans for giv-
ing; the fire. laddies the time of their
lives. Owing to the elaborate ar-

, rangements made, the attendance
was very^ disappointing: on,. Wednes-
day and while the banquet given by
the old Pulton Volunteers in the
City Hall on Wednesday evening was
a delightfully informal affair and at-
tended by many county celebrities
and leading men, many of the active
volunteers were not present. It
would seem that the very least the
•expected guests could have done
would have been to have notified
their hosts of their intentions early
in the week.

Thursday was a big day in point
of attendance from nearby towns
and there was something doing every
moment, until the band concert in
the evening brought the days fes-
tivities to a close. The parade in
the morning was successful, the races
interesting and exciting and the
crowd was good natured and orderly.

Prizes
follows;

were won in the events as
[inetto, Phoenix and Alt-

mar entered in the hose race. None
of the teams were faultless in their
work so first prize was awarded to
Phoenix and the second prize money
was divided between Altmar and
Minetto. The local paid department
then gave 'an •exhibition of swift ser-
vice work.

The Altmar team was awarded 1st
money, $5, for being the best look-
ing company in line, while the Min-
etto delegation won $5 for having the
largest numbeV of men in line. The
captain of the' winning hose team. W.
J . Anderson of Phoenix, received a
box of cigacs. The Minetto com-
pany won the honor of being the best
drilled team ana the prize of $25, and
the captain of the Minetto team, W.
Stickney, was awarded a box of
cigars.

It was decided that the best look-
ing fireman in the parade was F. J .
Rich of Altmar. The oldest exempt
fireman in line was M. F. Crahan
of this city. Anthony Culkin of this
city was adjudged to be the fireman
having the largest family. , The tall- i ited his sister, Mrs. Minnie Paine.
est fireman in line was Warren Rice Mr. Hoag, East Syracuse, is worls

pof Phoenix, while the shortest was' ing for Willis Lampman.
John Powers of Altmar. The oldest
active fireman in

: Smith of Minetto.

Minetto; treasurer,
era, Fulton.

Thomas McGov-

W1LL SELL WATER

Product of Rlchland Springs to be
Placed on Market

Pulaski, August 7.—A stock com-
pany la being -formed and will be
known as "The Richland Pure Water
Company," and will be capitalized at
$100,000. The officers of the compan
will be: President, E. W. Eggleston,
of Pulaski; vice president and,gen-
eral manager, F. L. Seott, of Rich-
land; secretary and treasurer, Albert
W. Wright, of Richland. Offices of
the company will be at Richland.

Arrangements are being pushed to
l» »ce the water on the market. The
wells have been tested and found in
perfect condition, the water being
taken from the deep rock. Chemists
who have analyzed the water report
that it is of excellent quality and al-
so declare that it is unusual to re-
ceive a sample of water so free from
all forms of organic matter.

The proposed company has secur-
ed the property on which the
wells are located and will at once
construct a large pumping house and
bottling plaint and expect to be ready
to commence operations within a shoi
time.

A number of the business men of
Richland are forming a Push club
with a view of making that place a
manufacturing center. Curtiss Bros.

Richland are erecting a large ad-
dition to their present extensive
woven wire spring factory.

T pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of second hand furniture,-tools
and
,£or,
Auction and Commission House, 3 5
South Second street, Fulton.

clothing. All kinds of goods
sale or exchange. Ward's

SOUTH GRANBY
The annual school meeting elected

Mr. Samuel Terpening trustee, and
he has hired Miss Cora Kilbourne as
teacher.

Miss Kathleen McCarthy has the
Eight Notes school and Miss Ruth
Luke teaches the Cody school.

We have been having some very
severe storms and last Thursday
there was a very bad hail storm cut-
ting crops quite badly.

Mr. and Mrs. ranklin Pierce spent
Friday in Oswego.

Mrs. L. T. Austin and her grand-
daughter, Lela Andrews, spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday with Mrs. B.
M. Dutton.

The Misses Ruth Pritchard of Vol-
ney and Charlotte Pearl of Fulton
are ^pending a few days with Miss
Wilda Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce spent
ited Miss Ethel SperbecU Sunday.

Mr. H. Bogue and bride are visit-
ing a few days at Alonzo Loops.

Mrs; Nellie Collins and her aunt,
Mrs. r, Syracuse, visited Mrs.

PENNELLVILLE
Camp meeting nt, Edgew'ood Park.

closes tomorrow. It has been well at-
tended and much interest mamfested-

Miss Fern Smith and Miss Keller,
Woodard, are guests of Mr and Mrs.
Woodruff.

A pleasing feature of the Camp
meeting was the vocal music render-
ed by Mr. E. Maider and daughter of
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Z D Walker and
children of Cleveland were over-Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Sears and. other
relatives.

Dr. Saterlee, occupies rooms in
the Bennett home.

Mr. Henderson, Fulton, was the
Sunday guest of Mr. Gregg.

Gilberts Mills, Peats Corners and
Sand Ridge Join with PenneUviile in
holding a picnic at Edgewood Park,
Aug. n .

Mrs. Herbert Rose and daughter,
Millicient were guests of. Mrs. Sears
on Tuesday.

BUNDYS CROSSING
School meeting was held here in

the School House Aug. 3, the follow-
ing officers were elected, trustee, Ed-
ward Stewart; collector, Loren Sur-
dam, Sr.; clerk, Bert Grommon.

Mrs. Viola Brown, who has been
so seriously ill, is slowly improving
ui der the care of Dr. Wallace of
Minetto.

Mrs. Cynthia Bundy, who has been
1 Isiting several of her old friends,
has returned to her home in Oswego.

The Rev. M. Hawley attended Camp
meeting at PenneUviile last week.

Mrs. F. Sweeden, who has been
visiting her brother, Ed. Stewart, has
returned to her home in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Adams of
Syracuse spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr? J. W. Adams.

Frank Dodge was the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Martha Eckard, over-
Sunday.

Dr. Wallace of Minetto is kept
qirtu busy caring for the sick in
this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stewart spent
Saturday in Syracuse the guests of
their brother, Lem Stewart.

Miss McAuley of Williamstown has
been engaged to teach the school
h._'re the coming term.

Tht Quarterly meeting will be
held in the church Saturday evening
and Sunday, Aug. 13 and 14.

Mrs. Emma Simonds of Scriba vis-
ited Alice Coe last Tuesday.

Agusta Littlefield is improving her
tenant house with a coat of paint
and paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Coe attended
the ball game at Minetto last Sat-
urday.

Rose Eckard visited friends in
S c iba last Tuesday.

The International Correspondence
School's textbooks, being written by
practical persons, deal thoroughly
with the practical side. The stu-
dent' has the most modern methods
explained to him. In no way, except
through one of these courses, could
he get the benefit of the explana-
tion of these experts. When he
goes to work he acquires experience
quickly because he understands every-
thing he dpea.

The International Correspondence
Schools have their courses written
and revised by acknowledged author-
ities in their respective lines. , I
know a course that cost..$60,000 be-
fore ever a word was printed. A
steel expert-- in Pittsburg wrote 100
pages of a course on chilled steel,
followed by 300 pages -on engineering
by a professor at Cornell. And Cor-
nell University adopted the work as
a text book. And men go to college
and study the same book their neigh-
bors study at home.
Coll eges Use Correspondence Text-

books.

Tfae textbooks of the International
Correspondence schools have become
so well recognized and highly valued

NOETH VOLNEY
The entertainment to be given by

the young people Friday evning,
Aug. 12, is to consist of a fan drill,
dialogues, recitations, tableaux,
Admission 10 cents. Ice cream

I. C. 5 . THOROUGHLY
PRACTICAL

that they are now
books of reference

being used
by the leading

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

colleges and universities throughout
the United States, such as Yale, Har-1
vard, Cornell, Columbia, University |
of Indiana, University of Illinois, Casej
School of Applied Science, etc.

Columbia University of New York,
is now using correspondence school
instruction papers in class rooms on
subjects of engineering. Recently, a
student who graduated from Colum-

bia stated that the best .nstruction
he had ever received was from the
pamphet lessons furnished to Colum-
bia by a correspondence school.

Government Indorsement
The United States government has

contracted with the ' International
Correspondence School, Scranton, Pa. i
to give instruction to its men in the I
Submarine Engineering Department cf
the Coast Defense, in several of the j
different engineering subjects. This j
was quite a feather in. that school's |
cap, as the government investigated I
several different methods of instruct-
ing these men and found that school's
work far superior and more conven-
ient than anything that had come up
for, .investigation.

The United States

structlon engineer to superintend
the work of building the largest office
structure in the world—the Metro- i
politan Life Insurance building of;
New York. Hundreds of the best
technically educated men made appli-
cation for this position, representing j
many technical schools, and after con-
sidering every applicant, Mr. John
B. Clermont was chosen. He is not
a college-bred man, but a graduate
of the International Correspondence
Schools. He was appointed over the
heads of some of the best men on
construction that can be found. The
technical training he received was
through correspondence instruction
The building under the supervision
of Mr. Clermont has been among the
most successful ever attempted in
New York. The work done on this
building excelled almost anything as
far as rapid construction was con
cerned and .Mr. Clermont proved con
clusively that he thoroughly knew
his business.

The man who scoffs at correspond
ence instruction is a man who ha
not carefully investigated the wonder
ful possibilities of this method of
teaching.

CLAIM AGAINST STATE
; {&"Claim of |329.50, has been filed
•^it&.'the State Court of Claims, a-
gainafe the State, by George W. Klock
-and' wife, of Hastings, Oswego coun-
ty for damages done to land taken
tor barge canal purposes.

There are lots of people who will
refuse to get excited over a bath-tub
trust

uses the International
government
Correspond-
of teaching

in the Staff
ence School's method
Spanish to its officers
College, at Port Leavenworth, and
the students at Annapolis and West
Point are also taught languages by
the same correspondence school's
system.

Triumph for 1. C. S.
Another case which came to my

notice was the appointing of a con-

etc.
and

cake served at the usual prices.
Mrs. Addle Crouch of Fulton is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bertha
Dewolf.

Charles Williams, is able to resume j d e m y street
hi.- work after being laid up with
a lame leg for a few weeks. Dr.
Simpson attends.

Classified Column
FOR SALE

PALKRMO
Miss Katherine Farley is visiting

friends at Oneida.
Mr. Harley Wright was called to

Fulton Monday on account of the
death of his sister, Mrs. Flora Baker.

Mrs. Frank Parsons is visiting
friends. at Oswego.

Miss Mary Farley, who has been
spending the summer at Fulton, has
leturned home.

Mrs. F. D. Johnson has gone to
Scriba to spend six wekes with her
daughter, Mrs. Silas Wright.

A number from here attended
Camp meeting at PenneUviile Sun-
day.

Just
, Received
4 Consignment of

Fine, Fresh
Roasted Java

Coffee
Ringing in price from 25c

: to 35c per lb.
The best value in the city
for the price.

Try Our Gold Medal
Baking Powder

A Strictly High Grade Food Product.
All goods New and Fresh and Strictly
FirS Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Boston Tea Store
61 South First Street

NEXT DOOR TO SAVINGS BANE

FOR SALE CHEAP—Six strong oak •
dining chairs. Inquire at 308 Aea-

TO RENT.

Mr. and Mrs. William Can-, Mr.
George Davis and Miss Leah

'ego visited Mrs. Carr':
[r. and Mrs. S. Wright

of Os
tuts, :
day.

Lizzie Snerbeck on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kelly, Syra-

cuse, came to their cottage at High
Banks Sunday.

Mr. Lynn Randall and family vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Michigan are
visiting her son, Mr. Melborne In-
g< - JCli, and other old friends and
relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Frost of Fulton
visited in town Sunday.

At our annual school meeting
Hotburk was elected trustee; Earl

, TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Davis j Hart and West Phillips street, Wes
, par- j side, Fulton, N. Y. House has two

Sun-1 bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
Utica street.

Rect reasonable.
Times off Ice, Fulton

Nicely fitted up.
Address M, care of

McDougall, collector; H. C. Stevens,,
clerk. Our Fall term of school is

H_ i TO RENT—Suite of rooms over store
occupied by Adams Express com-

pany. Inquire at 226 Oneida street.tf.

open Aug. with Miss Ruth!

line was James
James King of

Altmar was the fattest* Ojarles Fir-
by of Altmar had the longest nose,
and the fireman with the shortest
nose was Harry Osman of Phoenix^

The 200-yard dash' was won by
James Hanlon of Phoenix, while the
100-yard dash found
the lead, with Ray

Hanlon far
Davenport

In:

+B+B+B+B+B+B+B+K+B+B+B

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

and
LIABILITY

SURETY BONOS '

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ray Austin is working for the
Great Bear Spring company.

Mr. French, the Sealer of Weights
and Measures, was in town last
week.

Mrs. Pullen was in Syracuse
Saturday.

A, number from this place attend-
ed the Band Tournament at Hanni-
bal. Center Friday night.

Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck entertained
the Larkin soap club Friday.

Church Block. Fulton,

DR. TOTMAN NAMED " ^
Health Officer D. M. Totman of

Syracuse has been appointed by
State Commissioner of Health Eu-
gene H. Porter as a member of the
State executive committee of medi-
cal officers. The duties of the posi-
tion consist in acting in an advis-
ory capacity to the State Commis-
sioner and meeting' with him at such

quires

Streeter as teacher. Those who be-i
came acquainted with Miss Streeter.
ID the same position four years ago
iviU-be glad to welcome her back.

Quite a large congi-egaticm listen--
ed to a very interesting sennou Sun--
da.;' by the Rev. Mr. Jones, our pas-i
tor, on the great Welsh revival. (

Mt. and Mrs. Guy Hall made .a
short visit at R. C. Coe's Sunday. !

Miss Goldie Sikes visited hex"
brother, Mr. Arthur Sikes, of Ingalls
Crossing, a few days last week. •

Mr. Edgar Curtiss and Mrs. Austin
Poole visited friends in New Havea
Sunday.

The rainy weather of the past
week hinders farmers in harvesting
their oats.

The annual Coe reunion was held
at Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Coe's 'of
Hastings, Friday, Aug. 5. But few
attended, from this vicinity on ad-
count of illness.

TO RENT—Convenient rooms for
Inquire No. 2i2

tf
light housekeeping.
Gansevoort street.

WANTED.

Girl Wanted—Girl or middle aged
woman wanted for house work in a
small family. Inquire No. 312
Rochester street, Fulton. tf

.SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Henry L. Sanford has sold proper-

ty in Fulton to John M. Pearl.
KIttie. O'Connor has sold 242 froRt

re. foot
( Edna

i Fourth
Sharp.

street, Fulton, to

WANTED—By a middle aged lady an
unfurnished living room, would like

to work for payment of room, and
board. Work wanted. For particu-
lars inquire at Times office.

WANTED — Students to room and
furnish their own board. Inquire

at 111 N. Sixth street.

MR. CANDEE'S CIGARS
C. W. Candee, of Phoenix, the

octogenarian, who was awarded a
oldest
Super-

box of cigars for being the
Supervisor at the outing of
visor at Mexico Point, acknowledges
receipt of the same; but as he does
not use tobacco he has left tliem in
charge of Supervisor Siver to be dis-
tributed. Those who may be in the
vicinity of Gifford!s store. Phoenix;
tomorrow morning are invited to step

I in and have a smoke.—Register. -

A Luxurious Bath for
2 Cents

Plenty of hot water in 2 seconds. Why deny
yourself a more than necessity when you may possess
it for so little time and expense ?

Let us explain.

Gas Company
Opposite Clark House Phone 198
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Advice to Visitors- 'Fair

When in town attending the fair,*hy not
call at the Fulton Savings Batik andiopen aii
account which will be a lasting soflfrenir of
your visit to Fulton.

We are Paiyieg 4%

'—> HON. T. C. SWEET
Popular Member of Assembly,

nominated to succeed himself

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTIONS

Luther W. Mott, Candidate for Congress, Becomes
Unanimous Choice of Oswego County—Hon. T.
D. Sweet Renominated for Assembly—Herman W.
Kandt Selected for County Treasurer.

Yesterday saw good and bad Re-
publicans alike gathered at Pulaski
all intent upon the one business—
that of nominating candidates for1

the offices of assemblyman,.'.. cpunty
treasurer and coroner. While 'ijie
business that called the varlous~aej|*
egates together was the same tnefce
was a slight difference of opinion .on
the part of some as to a choice be-
tween Messrs. Herman Kandt and
P. G. Hydorn for county treasurer
and Drs. L. F. Hollia and F. E. Mai?;
Callum for coroner. The friends at
these various contestants had bees
very busy in their respective inte*
ests since the primaries were heNj
and the delegates had been courted
in many manners so that the resuil
at the final ballot was the free exr
pression of the electors and the ma-
jority, fairly and honestly winning,
should now bare e*etfy-Tiglit»to ask"
and expect the toyal support of all
Republicans at the polls in Novem-
ber to the end that the old Republic-
an majority in Oswego county maj
prevail and the minority thus be
placed again with the majority and
in a light and position to ask and
receive favors from the hands of the
electors. The Democrats have
profited long enough at Republican
expense in this county and the
Times believes that all men so see it
and will cast their ballots in Novem-
ber in accordance with this decision.

The District Convention was called
to order by Dr. Babcock of Con-
stantia. Hon. P. W. Cullinau was
made chairman of the convention
and Mr. W. A. Church of this city
became one of the tellers- As soon
as Hon. T. C. Sweet's- name was pre-
sented to the cnvention the wildest
enthusiasm prevailed and with one
ballot he became the choice of the
convention.

The name of the. present assembly-
man T. C. Sweet ot Schroeppel was-
presented to the convention in an
earnest speech by J . Addison
Hawks, president of Phoenix. Mr.
Sweet's splendid record was dwelt
upon and an unanimous nomination
asked for. One ballot was cast for
Mr. Sweet and he was declared the
nominee. He was greeted with
cheers and made the following brief
address:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen.of
the Convention:

"I am deeply grateful for the con-
fidence expressed by your unanimous
action in according me the renomina-
tion for Member of Assembly.

"It indicates to me a degree of ap-
preciation of former services which
is most gratifying. I assure you
that my effort in the past sessions of
the legislature has been with the
fullest interest of my constituents
in mind and to prove myself worthy
of the confidence reposed in me- a
year ago and by your action to-day I
am inspired, if elected, to approach
the duties of the office with renewed
energy, again pledging you, gentle-
men and the people of the county,
m*y best endeavor is honesty and
faithfully representing this Assembly
District.

"-I thank you."
The District Committee was then

named as follows:
Albion—S. J . Mattison.
Amboy—Z. T. Stanton.
Boylston—Robert Tennant-
Constantia—Dr. W. G. Babcock.
Granby—L. D. Beardaley.
Hannibal—J. W. Burt.
Hastings—G. L. Webb.
Mexico—W. M. Richardson.
New Haven—W. H. Whittemore.
Orwell—A. -E. Olmstead.
Oswego—Byron Worden.

-.Palermo—M. F. Tooley.
Parish—W. B. Harter.
Redfleld—James Cooper.
Bichland—J. G. Hubbs.
SandV Creek—I. J- Hollis.

v. Schroeppel—C. D. Ash.
Soriba—J. H,. Worden.
Volney—Gerard Taft.
West Monroe—William Glrsbeck

'Williamstown—E. J . Greenfield.
Oswego City: -..

First ward—J. T:. Mott.
Second ward—John Turner.
Third ward—H R Carrier
Fourth v,ar4—M P Neal
Fifth ward—C M Austin

Sixth ward—Andrew Heilig.
Seventh ward—Richard Schulz.
Eighth ward—P. D. Culkin.

Fulton:
First ward—W. F. Hill.
Second ward—J. W. Rigley.
Third ward—G. G. Whitaker.
Fourth ward—George C. Webb.
Fifth ward—William Hunter.
Sixth ward—William Church.
T he " convention then -adjourned.

At the meeting of the district com-
mittee Col. John T. Mott was re-
elected chairman and W. M. Rich-
ardson of Mexico secretary.

W. A. Robbins of Mexico moved
he appointment of State delegates
is follows:

John T. Mott, Oswego; T. C.
Sweet, Phoenix; Charles W. Taft,
Williamstown; P. W. Cullinan, Os-
Vego; Thomas Hunter, Fulton; D.
D. Long. Oswego; George W. Mor-
ton, Richland; C. I. Miller, Mexico;
Frank W. Thorpe, Oswego Town;
Myron H. Stranahan, Fulton, and
H. Louis Wallace, Sandy Creek.
Alternates—John S. Parsons, Oswe-
go; John Wilson, Redfleld; Fred M.

Bishop, Oswego; Thomas D Hamer(
Boylston;, Edirard P. Cole, FulttfiJ;
Arthur E. Olmstead, Orwell N 'B.
Smith, Richiand; w. S. Norson, Os-
wego; C. C. Place, Oswego, J P.
Benedict, Hastings and Russell
Quoaee^of-Scriba. Adopted ~

Norman S, Bentley of Oswego
moved that L. W. Mott be g»en
the privilege of naming the dele-
gates to the Congressional conven-
tion. Adopted. "

Senatorial Delegate**.
C. I. Miller, named the following

Senatorial delegates: .
John W. Stevenson, Fulton, F

D. Culkin, Oswego; J . B. Burt, Haa-
nibal; M. C. Worts, Oswego, Delo1*
Wilds, Sandy Creek; Frank E Saver,
Oswego; > p. O. Whitney, Albion;
George Jackson,'Palermo^ GeOEJSS«-Ĥ
Edick, Richland, and D. C Pickens,
Mexico. Alternates* J . W Rlglej-V
Fulton; Earl Penoyer, West Monroe,
John C. Moran, Oswego, Fred
Jamesion, Amboy; Eugene Rowe
Volney; Dr. F. B. Fobte, Parish, Z.
D. Stanton, Ambpyr ©eorge .Barn
ham, Scriba; Noah Merriam Granby.
and W. C. Church sst Fulton

Judicial Delegate*
N. B. Smith of Pulaski named the

following Judicial delegates

H. D. Covifle, Hastings Ldelfe
Bartleit, Oswego; Irving G Hubbu, j
Richland; George H. Fanning Ful-
ton; D. P. Morehouse Oswego,
W. M. Gallagher, Constantia H
R. Carrier, Oswego; H. - M Sta(ej,
Oswego. Alternates, Freelon J*
Davis, Richland; Harry M Stacy
Oswego; Norman S. Bentley Oawe-
go1; Ross L. Simons, Mexico H J
Wilson, Fulton; E. J . Mizen Oswe-
go; Ira P. Betts, Schroeppel Ros
coe C. Sargent, Sandy Creek an<£
Avery S. Wright, Oswego

Just at this point Mr. Mott wa^
brought before the convention

He was greeted enthusiastically
and for some time was unable t~g
proceed. He read the following list
Of delegates to the Congressional
convention-

Charles W. Taft, Williamstown,
John S Parsons, Oswego W W-
Spencer, Oswego; D. F Burleigh,
Schroeppel, H. Putnam Allen Fill-*
ton, W M Barker, New Haven W,
V Burr, Oswego; Dr. W G Bab-
cock, Constantia; H. A. Vv iicox, Os-
wego, J B Alexander, Oswego T
G Sweet Phoenix, and V D Pierce
of Albion Alternates. A H
Mowry, Oswego; C. R. Bennett, Ful-
ton, George C Webb Fulton L. D
Beardsley, Granby B G, Seamans,
Biehland B t> Scovtlle Conatahtia,
S1 3 lleashet., Qswegoj, iPraftkr'A.
ttaft^MMflMMUl1' Ŵ  A S i d F
A Glynn and 4 F McCarthy O we-
go C I Kfngsbury, Scriba, and F
D Corse Sandy Creek.

Mr Mott in acknowledging the
privilege accorded him made
splendid speech pledging himself to
service in the interests of the people
in case of his nomination and elec-
tion. His plea for party unity in
the county was received with marked
favor.

Republican County Committee.
Albion—James Buckley.
Amboy—F. D. Stanton.
Boylston—Allen D. Snyrter.
Constantia—Jesse Hadley.
Granby—A. D. Pierce.
Hannibal—W. L. Mattiscn.
Hastings—H. D. Coville.
Mexico—W. L. Buck.
New Haven—L. J . Parsons.
Orwell—S. J. Olmstead.
Oswego—F. W. Thorpe.
Palermo—George Jackson.
Parish—E. F. Weaver.
Redfield—L. M. Hilton.
Richland—J. C. Peach.
Sapdy Creek—P. G. Hydorn.
Schroeppel—P. G. Merriam.
Scriba—Russell Quonce.
Voluey—V. V. Vant.
West Monroe—Francis Pigiiet.
Williamstown—Charles W. Talt.

Oswego City:
First ward—J. S. Parsons.
Second ward—Thomas Vickery.
Third ward—Edward Andelfinger.
Fourth ward—W. W. Spencer.
Fifth ward—F. B. Saver.
Sixth ward—D. D. Long.
Seventh ward—Harry Batchelor.
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•LUTHER WRIGHT MOTT
Oswego County's <3hoice for Congress-

man and leader in,the new Re-
publican organization

feigtii ward—Frank Taylor.

first ward—W. P. Hillick.
Second ward—J. W. Stevenson.

/ Third ward—A. M. Hurd.
^ Fourth ward—C. W. Bennett.

Fifth ward—M. A. Stranahan.
Sixth ward—H. P. Allen.

~~ >The committee on resolutions
were Dr H. L. Lake of Fulton, Wil-
liam Brown and E. B. Howard.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
! 12 ONEIDA STREET

»e@ Us For First-class

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

lieah County Convention.
one could give any authentic

Information as to how the contest
fop county treasurer would result
until the first'foailot was taken in the
convention (S?L Tuesday afternoon
Bach candidate was confident and so
were his friends, of his selection

COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY

Fifty-fifth Annual Fair Promises to Be the Largest
in the History of the Association—Never So Many
Exhibits or Exhibitors—All Ground Space Occu-
pied—Attractive Racing Events.

Given fair
ELECTRIC FRANCHISE SOLD
Attorney E. M. White, represent-

ing the Oswego River Transmission
company, appeared before the Com-
mon Council on Friday evening and
offered $2,000 for the electric fran-
chise known as the Niagara Power
franchise, through this city. Upon
motion of Alderman George Smith
the bid was accepted, this being the
only offer made. Mayor Conners was
authorized,;to execute the same. *

This apparently will bring to a
close the litigation and fighting
which has" long occupied the public
eye over a franchise and will permit
the mayor and aldermen to redeem.

Tie result Of the first ballot was ISO' their platforin upon which ttfej* w
tor H W Kandt; tfil for P G. Hy- elected to, the igfupsl t ier %$&%<
itefj, »aB other,candidates having|,it n o y r but-r^nraans for ths PubHe

of Mr Kandt to the convention pas I e a s e upon its merits as between the
ins high tribute to his character and i local electrie light company and the
abihtj. Attorne) H. L. Wallace ot | n e w corporation
Sandy Creeb presented Mr. Hy- j _^ ]_
dorn's name to the convention, pay-
ing equally high tribute to him.
When the result of the first ballot
became known Mr. Wallace moved
that Mr. Kandt's nomination be
made unanimous which was enthus-
iastically done and the "little Dutch
schoolmaster" may be counted upon
to make very good in toe office to
which he will surely be elected. Mr.

CONTRACT TO BE LET
Superintendent of Public Works

tevens will open bids on September ; a n exposition not to be forgotten. It

weather the 55th an-
nual Fair of the Oswego County Ag-
ricultural society will go down in
history-as the biggest and best ever.
Never before in the history of the
society have there been, so many ex-
nibits, so many exhibftors and such
nil exhibits as this year. The only

exhibits missing are apples and
grapes but in the multitude their ab-
sence is scarcely noticeable. Every
inch of available space could have
been sold twice over, not only on the
grounds but In thei main building. A
hurry-up dispatch to Syracuse for
tents in which to house fowls and
cattle on Monday made it possible
for seventeen cars to be unloaded at
the Laekawanna station, and the
iniantity of all exhibits is on the.
^ame- stupendous scale, ^

he frftelEiigL events there .are 97
efeterftdV, a-nttmber^hleb nave

eeve,r beefl equalled on the local
face course before Some of tbe
finest specimens of horse fleah m the
Empire State have been tried out on
'the local track and every promise of
an exciting list of events will be ful-
filled.

Secretary "H. P. Allen has given his
attention for months to the selection
of suitable and satisfactory attrac-
tions and he has gathered together
has cost money and a lot of it to
bring several of these wonderful
specialties here but Mr. Allen made
up his mind that this year should

isa all previous years in point of

th at Albany for the barge canal
construction work between Fulton
and Oswego. The contract is known
as No. 37, and is the biggest job on

Kandt was brought before the con- • t h e Ogwego canal, being 9.73 miles j excellence and that the additional
\vnD°nStreeterSand Frank Taylor^He l o n g a n d mcIu<*ing the construction|arte:ldan'-:e would repay the addition-
thanked the convention for the hon- of the new dams at Minetto and Os- j known^here^^l^a/^nprece^ented
or paid him and pledged himself to a wego, replacing the present Minetto j demand for space and when the en-
careful and business-like administra-; d a m a n d t h e H i g h d a m j u s t i n s i d e the1 trips CIOFM rn Tuesday there was a
tmn o£-fcfee office if elected. 'limits of Oswe"o \ '*st of over 400 exhibitors.

Thomas Moore placed in nomina-! m H L S OI ut5%%e=>o. I _ . _
tior. David Page Morehouse, Jr., of; Oswego residents expect that as
Os^ego for Special Surrogate and , soon as the contract is let that a
hi:- nomination was made unani-" resident engineer's office will be es-

tablished in that city.At this point it was the order of I
In:.-iness to nominate a coroner and '
upon Dr. F. E. MacCullum's with-I
drawing from the contest, the re-
nomination of Dr. LeRoy Kollis be-
came unanimous.

The predominating spirit of the
conventions and conferences, as of
the primaries, was that of harmony
aud it is believed that the Republic-

County Committee Organizes.
At the conclusion of

tion in Pulaski on Tuesday the newly
elected county committee met and or-
ganized for business. Sheriff C. W.
Taft was elected chairman to suc-
ceed himself; Mr. D. D. Long was

ictory in November will prove so I elected treasurer and Mr. H. P. Al-
eonvincing that the county will once I leu was elected secretary.
more stand at the head of stalwart \ The various committees have not
Republican counties of the State. \ as yet been selected.

New Officers Republican County Committee

Prof. F. D. Minerly will at 4
o'clock every afternoon do his death-
defying parachute and. torpedo ex-
plosion act, dropping from the
clouds to earth. Pequo. the famous
slack wire artist, Cadieux, the Paris-
ian boundiiig wire artist; Charles W.
Keene, in his muscu lar Roman ring
act will astound ali who see him; the

the_ conven- exhibits from the St. Lawrence
School of Agriculture; and the Cor-
nell University in the main building;
Green's candies; Dr. Mary Walker
and her address on the real issues of
the day; these are but a few of the
sights to be seen. Of course the
Midway, the ice cream cone man,
fakir of many kinds, the happy
throng, the beautiful scenery and
the cool breezes from Lake Nanta-
wanta all help to make the Fair a
success.

Don't let the circus, the dust, the
heat,, the work—anything prevent
your attending the Fair this week
and participating in the greatest
event in the history of the associa-
tion. It will mean still a bigger
Fair uext year if this year's effort is
appreciated.

TEN THOUSAND REWARD
A notice was posted in the office

of Sheriff Taft, on Monday, offering
a reward of $10,000 for information

' leading to the arrest and convict-
. tion of the murderer or murderers of
William L. Rice, who .was killed at

! his residence on Euclid avenue, in
; Cleveland, Ohio, on August 5th.
! Five thousand dollars of the re-
j ward is offered by E. J . Blandin, J.
j B. Zerbe and Frank H. Ginn, while
I the other $5,000 is offered by Wil-
liam Cromwell. The notice comes
from the Pinkerton office in Cleve-
land.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
Having a full, new line of stamping

patterns, I would be pleased to show
them to all ladies interested in em-
broidery. Orders for stamping filled
on short notice. Also over 2000 sam-
ples of shirt waist materials, dress
goods and linens to select from. Gall
at Mrs. 5. H. Sadelmyer's, 415 Onei-
da street. **

"A!.'



"AGE 2

GOVERNOR W. R. STUBBS.

H. Wants « Second term
and Is Ftghtmg to Get It. "KODAKS"

DOUBLE THE JOYS OF VACATION DAYS
THE BUSS COKMBE, SSKAOUSB, S. X

Anybody Can Make Good
Pictures the "Kodak" way
NO DARK ROOM FOR ANY PART OF THE WORK

"LET US SHOW YOU"

CLEAN HOUSE SALE
We will Have No Room for Summer Goods When the

Early Fall Arrivals Begin to Crowd in.

WE DON'T WANT T C ICEEP
THESE SUMMER DRESSES ANY
1DONGEB — AUGUST IS THE
CJftEAT CLEARING OUT MONTH
WW
Women s New Linen Coat Suits,
just opened, blue and white very
latest style, actual $3 50 value

Another chance to buy Women s
$3 50 White Jumper Dresses and
One-piece Suits ot lawn . , $1.98
One lot of Misses Handsome Co-
ed and Russian Blouse Dresses.
Actual $7.50 value. Marked
down to $8.98

WE PREFER CJjpSIJfG OUT
AliL SUETS AND DRESSES AT
HAI*1 PRICE TO CARRYING
XHEM OVER AT FUUb PRICE.
O e lot of Women's Handsome
Pongee Dresses, which were
»16, $18 and $20. At $9.98
One lot of Pin Stripe Taffeta
Dresses; five styles; were $14.50,
$16.50 and up to $22.50, Your
choice while they last at ..$9.98
We bonght the entire Sample line
of White Lingerie Dresses from
the Waldorf Manufacturing Co.
at exactly half price.
Not long ago we had the exact
counterparts of these handsome
dresses on sale at $8.00, $10.00
and $12.00. We can now offer
them at ; . . . , . . $4.98

CHOICE BARGAINS IN

Muslin Underwear
50c Corset Covers, 89c.

Two styles; lase and embroidery
trimmed; ribbon beading; all
sizes, 36 to 42. , Special. . . . 39c

39c Corset Covers, 25c.
Several styles; embroidery edge
and Val. lace; ribbon beading.
Special 35c
$1,00 Long Muslin Petticoats, 69c.
Several styles; some embroidery
flounce; others lace insertion and
flounce of lase.

Children's 19c Muslin Drawers
15c.

With plain he .i and cluster of
fine tucks; good material; sizes
2 to 14 years.
Children's 39c Muslin Drawers,

25c,
Embroidery edge; fine cluster
tueks; good material; sizes 2 to
14' years.

EVERY ECONOMICAL PERSON
SHOULD COME HERB FOR

Hosiery & Underwear
Women's Ribbed Top Hose, e^tra
spliced heel and toe wide ankle,
well worth 23c for • • 15c
Women s Mercerized Finish Hose,
high spliced heel and toe, elastic
top, regular 23c \alue, for 15c
Odd lot Sample Hose, full fash-
ioned and seamless reduced from
35c to 2 5 c

Women's Sample Lisle Hose,
plaids and stripes; also black and
colored grounds; latest novelties.
Reduced from 50c to ™5c
Children's Two-thread Hose, fine
ribbed, fast black and seamless,
lisle finish, broken line of sizes,
at 1 O c

Women's Summer Vests, fancy
trimmed neck, taped sleeve, good
size. Reduced from 17c to 1 2 ^ c
Women's Outsize Vests, tape
trimmed, low neck and short
sleeves, also sleeveless. 23c value
for - * 7 c

Odd lot of Women's Soiled Vests,
plain lisle, fancy lace front. Re-
duced from 25c and 35c to. . . . . .

17c; 3 for 50<r
Women's Poros Knit Pants,
French band, lace trimmed, full
size. Special for 25c
Boys' Poros Knit Underwear, high
neck, short, sleeves and athletic
shirts, knee drawers; all sizes.
35c quality for 35c

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Summer Skirts
18 TO GO!

One lot at 69c.
Women's Wash Skirts — both
white and polka dots.

One lot of Fine White Wash
. Skirts at 98c.

Linens and Lawns; actually worth.
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

At $1.98.
Full Pleated Panama Skirts; blue
and black; worth $3.00.

At $2.98.
All sizes in $4.00 and $5.uO Brill-
iantine Skirts; blue and black.
One lot $4.50.: and $5.00 Skirts
a t . . . ..,.,,, ; . - . . . . . , . $3.50,
One lot $5.00 and $7.oO Skirts
at - . ¥8.98

OSWEGO COUNTY A LEADER

The Department of Agriculture has
issued a 110-page bulletin containing
some interesting' figures regarding
tlio butter and cheese factories, milk
stations and condensing plants and
their products in the various coun-
ties ol the State for a number of
years. The statistics show that Os-
wego county ia one of the leading
counties in the State in the produc-
tion of milk and the products manu-
factured from it,

In 1&0S, the last figures given, Os-
wego county had twenty-five plants
shipping milk, one plant making con-
densed milk; thirteen plants making
butter and forty-eight plants making
cheese. Milk received during the
year totaled 50,097,446 quarts; milk
shipped, 17,174,250 quarts; cream
shipped, 168,543 quarts. There were
395,880 pounds of butter made; 4,-
810,023 pounds of American Cheddar
cheese- made, 469,598 pounds of Bkim
cheese; 45,316 pounds of square
cream cheese, and 172,587 pounds of
casein.

Comparative biennial figures show-
ing the manufacture of butter and
cheese since 1896 follow.

Batter—1896, 37,261 pounds; 1898,
97,795; 1900, 141,939; 1902, 236,614;
1904, 625,802; 1906, 640,941; 1908,
308.S80.

Cheese—1S96, 5,257,520 pounds;
1898, 5,890,219; 1900, 6,766,640; 1902,
5.703,425; 1904, 5,932,474; 1906, 6.726,-
275; 1908, 5,324,937.

Ricaland is the most important
daily town of the county, thv re
ceipts of milk in the various factor
leg there being as follows
Castor No. 2, Fernwood 1,054,608
F, A. Ewart, R. F. D. No. 1,

Pulaski 1,069,629
at Fernwood . . 720,000

New Centerville, Richland 254,120
Pulaski Mutual Milk &

"Cf4a.ni Co 3,629,512
Selkirk, Pulaski 4,258,333
Salisbury, No. 2, Pulaski.. .1,073,333

Total quarts 12,019,535
Of the entire amount of milk re-

ceived in the factories and stations,
one-auarter of it is shipped to New
York city.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there
is a natural craving and relish, for
food, When this is lacking you may
know that you need a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

A Reliable PA*
Remedy «**•

Is quickly absorbed,
i Gives Rehel at Onco.

It cleanse , soothes,
- -^ lieals and protects

O r ) itfae diseased men).
<( ;* r vfcrane resulting from
, . yDatarrh and drives
\ tsfipay & C o l d m tfee __ ____

< *! S[ead quickly, RerfJJIfcf" tFCtfCO
C t Btmres fiie Senses ot f l f f f F fcwtll
\ , > Taste and Sinoll Fimaize50els.,at©rag-
l gi^ts w by mail In hcfcld form, 76 cents.

*" f Brotbers, 56 Wonen. Street. New York,

JAMES A. PATTEN.

Wo!I Known Broker Who Has
Finally Retired From Pita.

POSTAL BANKS

Will Be In Operations New York
November 1st.

New. York, August 13.—Plans for
the installation of postal savings
bank equipment in the New York

Brooklyn postoffices are being
rushed here, under the personal sup-
ervision of Postmaster General Hitch-
cock. It is hoped to have the
banks in operation by November 1st.

As yet it has been impossible for
he postal authoritiets to form any

accurate estimate as to what amounts
will be intrusted to the postal banks
by frugal New Yorkers. Postmaster
General Hitchcock is optimistic. "I
relieve," he aays, "that when we

really get to work, the postal sav-
ngs banks proposition will prove to

one of the moat popular features
of the present national administra-
ion. The department is making

every effort to secure quick and suc-
essful operation. We are going to

:ry the plan in some of the big office
First. We have before us all the
practicable points of its operation a-
broad. Ultimately we shall have a
'ostal savings bank wherever there is •

a postoffice.

"Since reaching New York I!'h.ave
discovered that most jf the
tion which developed when t | #
ition was originally suggested^,;.$iia
isappeared, and now many Jbankers

are heartily co-operating with us.
Bankers generally seemed to fear
hat it meant serious injury to their
rasiness. Now they are gradually
;oming around to the belief that it

ill not endanger it at all, but on
.he contrary will release incalculable
mounts of which the poor.in partic-

ular have been hoarding because
hey were afraid to bank it."

OSWEGO COUNTY FOR THE

DIRECT PRIMARY
Tlhe comments of the press of the

State upon the results of the prima-
ries in this county on Tuesday last,
in which Luther W. Mott scored
such a sweeping victory for the Con-
ponent. Judge Stowell, for the con-
gressional nomination, have been
printed in the Times, and in the
main they have pretty correctly re-
presented the situation and most o;
the causes which produced the re-
markable result.

However, sufficient emphasis has
not been given in these comments
to one important feature and that is
that very many votes were cast for
the winning candidate because he
represented, very distinctly, an en-
dorsement of the direct primary idea,
and the opportunity was thus given
to the voters of the County to ex-
press themselves on the question. He
was one of the first to join with
Governor Hughes in advocacy of the
direct primary and has been one of
its strong supporters in the county.

Had a direct primary bill been
passed by the Legislature at its
last session, this issue would have
been largely removed from the oan-
vass, because it would have been set-
tled beforehand. Many of the Repub-
licans of this county embraced the
opportunity to give the direct prim-
ary an emphatic endorsement by vot-
ing for the candidate known to
favor it.

Although the main result, the
choice of the candidate, could not
.have been affected, that being suffi-
ciently settled by the other influences
that entered prominently into the'
canvass, yet there is no doubt that
the desire to give expression to their
views as to the direct primary ac-
counted for the fact that the "silent
vote" went so largely to the man who
was on record as its advocate.—Os-
wego Times.

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the President of the In-
dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-
con, Ga., who writes; "We hare
used Electric Bitters in this Institu-
tion for nine years. It has proved a
most excellent medicine for Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles, We re-
gard it as one of the best family med-
icines on earth." It invigorates all
rital orgaas, purifies the blood, aids

digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up pale, thin,
weak children or - rundown people it
has no equal. Best for female com-
plaints. Only 50c. at the Red Cross
'harmacy.

CLAIMS AGAINST CITY

Harry L- Case has presented a
claim of $391 to the city of Oswego,
for the loss of a horse killed by run-
ning into a telegraph pole in Lake
street a few days ago.

IRE APPARATUS FOR HANNIBAL
There will be a special election of

the electors of the village of Hanni-
bal on Thursday, August 18th, from
one to five o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of voting o9 the following pro
position ' Shall the trustees of to
village of Hannibal, New York, be
authorized to raise by tax six hund
red dollars for the purpose of pur
tlon of saicl village "
chasing apparatus for fire protec-

Electric
Bitters

$ucceed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
•wealtnessea they ars the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified*
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist s counter.

SAVED FROM AWFUL PERIL
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manches-
ter, Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull-
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite
of many remedies and the best doc-
tors. And that I am alive today is
due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured me.
Now I weigh 160 pounds and can
work hard. It also cured my four
children of croup." Infallible for
coughs and colds, its the most cer-
tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-
perate lung trouble and all bronchi-
al affections, 50c and $1.00. A trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

MADE SUGAR OF MILK

Owen J . Case, of Pulaski, Files a

Petition in Bankruptcy

Utica, Aug. l2.—Owen J . Case,
maker of milk sugar at Pulaski, filed
a petition in voluntary bankruptcy In
the United States District Court to-
day with liabilities of $1,332 and as-
sets of $128, claimed as exempt by
the bankrupt. Of Case's liabilities,
there is $280 due secured creditors
and $1,052 unsecured.

Case's debts were contracted in Fa-
biua, Cuyler and otherC ortland coun
ty towns. There are no creditors
living in Oswego county.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used In nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It is equally
valuable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate of George W.
Currier were applied for Tjhursday by
his father, Charles T. Currier, of
this city. The deceased leaves $350
real and $700 personal property . '

FRANK S. KATZENBACK, JR.

Who May Run Again For
Governor of New Jersey.

FOR CHURCH PURPOSES
An order granting St. Stephen's Po-

lish Catholic' church permission to
mortgage their property in the Sev-
enth ward for $12,000 for the pur-
pose of carrying on the construction
of their new church building, was
filed in the County Clerk's office
Friday. The order was granted by
Judge Rowe on petition of Attorney
F. D. Culkin acting for the trustees,
Bishop Ludden, Bishop-Coadjutor
Grimes, the Rev. Simon Pniak, Jacob
Adamasks and John Miehalski.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
attorneys and Gounselorsat Law

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

JS SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on CayugH Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p, m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot
be obtained on board the trains or
steamers. Changes of water and
climate often cause sudden attacks
of diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre-
pared. Sold by all dealers.

SUES FOR $30,000

Carried over a thirty-foot embank-
ment in a train of cars and pinned
beneath the lomotive, George J . Stu-
ber, nineteen years of age, hurt at
Fulton on June 2d last now seeks
damages from Charles McDermott
and Clifford Lewis, Jr., as receivers
of the McDermott Contracting Com-
pany, in the sum of J30.000. Young
Stuber has retained the firm of
Thompson, Woods & Woods, of Sy-
racuse.

Stuber was employed as a brake-
man on a work train used by the
McDermott Company on their barge
canal contract.

Don't miss the' Oswego County.
Fair. Something doing every minute.
Good music, good races, first class
exhibits, balloon* ascension and triple
parachute drop every, day at 4:16 p.
tu. The Frederick, Trio, y European
gymnasts; Kellar, the strongest man
In the world; Pequo, the slack wire
artist; the Electric man who is al-
most human. Alinerly, the man who
Jump's from! the clouds, Ferris wheel
and a Host of other attractions. Kaces
at -2 p. m. The best and cheapest
show on earth. Admission, 25c. Pul-
ton, N. T., August 16, 17, 18, 19.

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

-.5 S. Third St. fulton, IV. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3»S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. tARY
DENTiST

Lrown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown a Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTORand GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

HI ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

. J A M E S C O L E & S O N

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have'sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood: impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveaT themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around the eye«, sallow slrin, a con-
stant Bred feeling—mean that tile liver
« d digestive organs are needing help and -
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own vrmj. Ther do sot
tnerely tlt»n the boweU but tone up the aver and
stemacb to fulfill their proper (unctions. So mild
and ffentle do the* act that one faar<Ur~reaBzes
that'ther hare taken medidnt. Chamberlain'*
Tsbleu can be relied upon to rdMre biBouaness,
indigestion, uxntipatSen and dininen. Sold I P
rywliere.-Price £3cents. ,
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fE
The great i'lF" in Life.

The most pathetic thing in, life is that fatal " I F " which
seems to stand between so many folk and their happiness.

Fortunately for YOU there is no "IF" in your life-work.
Interviews with carefully selected prospects ALWAYS HAVE

produced commissions and ALWAYS WILL.

THE MORE THE INTERVIEWS THE MORE THE COMMISSIONS.

This is no theory or hypothesis but is a positive, conclusive,
changeless R E A L I T Y in our business

"IF" IS happilv eliminated from YOUR life-problem

Delays are Dangerous Don't put off taking that policy to
some future date or you may leave an "IF" befote your memory
instead of a substantial support for your family.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World" •
The Conpany which pays its death claims on the day it receives them.

PAIL MORTON, President ;

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY *

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True, 5
Agent "'

Fulton, N. Y.

TO BE RECLAIMED

A petition was presented to Coun-
ty Judge Rowe Friday by Attorney
Francis D. Culkin, acting for James
H Calkins, asking that the Town of
Oswego be required to drain certain
lands situate on the road between Os-
v ego and Hannibal. Mr. Culkin
states in his petition that lands
could be drained by means of a ditch
or channel. Mr. Calkins claims that
at least 250 acres of swamp land
would be reclaimed and made fit for
cnltivation by this means. The land
in question is located near Mud
Lake. It is also claimed that the
drainage is necessary in the inter-
est of the public health.

Judge Rowe appointed the follow-
ing commission to investigate and re-

~ " Juoson,
Sivers,

port on the matter:
civil engineer;

D. H.
H.

Gade S. LockwoM,' JJannibal. Mr.
Calkins estimates that the property
•would be made worth $60 an acre or
$12,000. There is now said to. be a
cteek or water course through
land that has been filled up.

the

INFORMATION WANTED

The following letter has been re-
ceived by Postmaster HugheB, and it
is self explanatory:

Lott, Texas.
Dear Sir:—I am trying to locate the

relatives or heirs of a man by the
name of D. W. Bamber who died of
heart failure here a lew days ago;
ne has a good deal of property left
and no one knows anything about ™

VERY TRULY SPOKEN
They also (the Democrats), must

find as good a man as Mr. Hughes
has Bhown himself to be. Such a
man will not be heartily sustained
by a good many of the men prominen
in Democratic politics, especially in
this end of the State. Tammany has
not changed its stripes, and though
its leader is not in such good case
just now that he can afford to be
very dictatorial, we may be' sure
that Tammany will look carefully af-
ter its .interests, and that its inter-
ests do not demand a first claBs man
for any high office. Bat a first class
man is absolutely needed, and it is
to this aim that all the effectual ef-
forts of the gentlemen seeking har-
mony must be directed. Theje is a
good deal of talk about, tne./'princi-

" '
Soes
is no special type of Republican or
of Democratic honesty and ability,
and ability and honesty are what the
State now needs above all else.. The
party that can best, supply the need
thisv-''fall will certainly win.—New
York Times.

NEWS OF THE COURTS

Notice of appeal to the Appellate
Division was filed last week by the
plaintiff in the case of the city of
Fulton vs. ThomaB Coles, as trustee
of school district. No. 18, town of
Granby.

Notice of appeal was also filed by

and no o e
his relatives. He said be was raised

N. Y., he had livednear Oswego,
here 18 years. It you know of anyh r y
people In that country by tne name
of Bamber would like to correspond
with them.

II you can give me their address
it will be appreciated.

Yours truly,
D. B. Rector,

LOtt, Texas,
R. D. No. 3,Boxl63.

Gage vs. the city of Fulton.
'F. J . McNamara, as referee, has

filed his report in tbe mortgage fore-
closure sale of Patrick T. Gibbons, of
Fulton, vs. the heirs of Mary McGue.
The property involved is located on
tbe West side, and was sold to
•Charles T. Jones for $14,225.

DEATH FOLLOWS FALL

Mrs Helen Hayes, aged 60, fell
flown a flight of stairs at the bottl-
ing establishment of J . J . McGinnis
on -Wednesday and when picked up
she was unconscious. Dr. B. J . Cu-
sack was called and he ordered the
woman taken to the hospital, she
having suffered concussion of the
brain and spine She died a few
hours later without having regained
consciousness The body was taken
to the late home m Oswego from
held The deceased was lormerlj em-
ployed at the McGinnis establishment
and it is thought that she had re
turned to make a social call when
either dizziness or a stroke over-
took her and she fell to her death.
A husband and several grown child,
ren • " * «

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert

tf ftilton.N.Y.

H. G. HDTCHINSON.

English Golf Expert Who U
earning to Play In, U. S.

LAURA JEAN LIBBEY.

NoV.li.t and Playwright
Quits Pen For the Stage.

NOTICE OF THIRD
VISITATION DAY

PROFESSOR L H. BAILEY.
,' , , „ ' " ' 1 xx-rr.

Cornell Instructor Who Wu
Hut In Runaway Accident.

At State School of Agriculture
The first day, June 23, was fairly

well attended. The time spent in
advertising had been short which
probably accounted for a light at-
tendance.

The second day, July 28th, gave a,
very good attendance. About 300
were present. Eight of the north-
ern counties were represented from
Essex to Oswego and Oneida. This
wide representation was satisfactory.
Certainly the farmers of the north
:ountry are now awake to the im-

portance of the school and its work.

The. third visitation day, Thursday,
Aug. 26th, should have a still larg-
er attendance. No addresses will be
given. The management believe that
the business of these meetings
should be stable and field work, and
the speeches made should be in direct
association with the soil, plant and
animal. The purpose will be to
build up these excursions upon the_
attractions of things purely agricul-
tural.

The business or commercial pro-
blems of country life is the motto.

The farm and grounds will event-
ually be finely decorated but the
management believe that bread and
butter plants are first.

The undersigned Executive Commit-
tee of St. Lawrence Pomona are
urged to further this movement.

Come, bring your friends and
spend a vacation day and take home
useful information.

L. Dona,
A. B. Gates,
M. V. Hazelton,

Committee.

Photo W Aourloui PIWM Aaaoclatloa.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-

ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. 1
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve 13 for sale by all dealers.

LEGEiSJjMillLS
Interesting Old Time Stories of

Bird and Beast.

THE HORSE AND THE CAMEL.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. A. A. Inman gave a picnic at
Beach Oswego on Wednesday, Aug.
11, 1910, in honor of her guests the
Misses Jessie and Helen Suydam and
her couein, Miss Fannie Rappole of
Fulton. The main feature of the even-
ing was when the guests sat down at
the table each found a red ribbon
running from a huge mound in the
center of the table to their plate.
Each was requested by the hosteBB
to pull their ribboa on the end of
which two red hearts were*'fastened.
Upon opening the hearts they were
found to bear the names <Sf Miss
Fannie Rappole and Howard D. Post
of Fulton. The announcement came
as a great surprise to the guests.

Latter in the evening the guests
journeyed to the home of Mrs. In-
man's mother, Mrs. B. W* Emory.
where the remainder of the evening
was spent in games and music.

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY

Often all a man earns goes to
doctors or for medicines, to .cure a
Stomach, t«i*er or |£idneyr trouble,
that Pr. King's New Life Pills Would
quickly cure at slight ooat Best for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Jaundice. Malaria and
Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy. *'

A Popular Exhibit. ^
The government stamp collection at

"Washington Is visited each year by
1,000.000 men.

An Arabian Folklore Tale Tells Why
Every Steed Shudders on a First
Meeting With a Camel—Solomon and
the Neck of the Vulture.

In the beginning the birds had no
feathers, but at last word was brought
that the Great Spirit had their clotheB
ready if they would send some one for
them. As the distance was long, the
tnrkey buzzard was selected on ac-
count of his endurance, and in recogni-
tion of tbe service he was to have first
choice of apparel, tbe one condition be-
ing that he could try no suit on the
second time. Can you guess the re-
Bait? For one trifling objection or
another he let all the fine feathers go
by ontil. to his horrified astonishment,
there was nothing ieft but the poor,
commonplace suit that he wears to-

We talk conceitedly of the airship
as.ifiough a brand new invention of
the! modern brain when thousands of

^yea^ &go 'King Solomon bad a most
f&a£iii&etory one, a magic carpet upon
which he frequently took a spin
through space. Only one fault could
be found with this carpet touring car.
It bad no covering,'and too often tbe
sun shone uncomfortably upon the
royal head. Now, the wisdom ot Solo-
mon included a rare linguistic accom-
plishment. Tbe king spoke the lan-
guage of birds. Bo one day when out
riding on his carpet be called upon
some passing vultures to bold their
wings over him by way of awning.
But they were going north, the king
toward tne south, and to bis righteous
Indignation the birds insolently re-
fused.

"Cursed be ye, O vultures!" he cried
In wrath. "And because you will not
obey the commands of your lord "who
rnles over the whole world the featb-
ers of your necks shall fall off and the
heat of tbe sun and tbe coldness of
winter and the keenness of the wind
and the beating of the rain shall fall
upon your rebellious necks, which shall
not be protected with feathers like tbe
necks of other birds, and, whereas you
have hitherto fared delicately, hence-
forward you shall eat carrion and
your race shall be impure until the end
of the world."

According to Arab folklore, one day
Allah called the south wind to him,
condensed it, took a handful, blew
upon it the breath of life and thus cre-
ated a horse. But the steed at once
began tb find fault. His neck, he com-
plained, "was too short to reach the
grass, his back bad nothing to steady
a saddle, his hoofs were BO sharp that
tliej would surely sink Into the Band.
Instead of: reproving his ingratitude
in words Allah then created the camel
as an object lesson ot reproach.

1 he horse shuddered at the sight ot
what he wanted to become, and this
ib tbe reason that every horse starts
iv hen first meeting his caricature.

Perhaps you have not had the op
portunity of gazing dentist-wise into
tbe mouth of a coyote and so have
ne\er wondered why its back teeth
looked as though they were broken off
and forced down into the gums, but
you must surely have come across
maoy an empty locust skin.

To tbe south of the Zuni lands ID
New Mexico a coyote once started out
bunting, but got no farther than the
foot of a certain old pine tree, so fas-
cinated did be become in a locust who
eut playing a flute.and singlqg in one
of Its branches ID fact, such was the
animal's enthusiasm that he insisted
upon taking a lebs>on on tbe spot. His
voice pro\ed hoarse and growly. but
be persevered until be learned the
words ot tne locust song and turned
homeward, proudly repeating them,
when by bnd luck, he fell Into a go-
pber 8 hole, said other <w.tSrds under his"
breath and forgot bis lines.

Back to the pine tree he trotted,
again Imposed upon the locust's good
nature, once more sallied forth in tri-
umph. But this time as he practiced

C.A.5H- PAPWOFOTH

WE\GfyE YOU
the benefit of the ld*W purchases for 23 grocery stores,
which enable us to Bell you the same goods tor leisa money
and in addition give you 5 per cent premium value!'

New Potatoes, 25c Pk.
A BAKING SPECIAL

1 cake Cd h Chocolate %
1-2 Ib Shredded Cocoanut
1 bottle Tash Vanilla
1 lb 4 X \ \ \ Sugar
1-21b Spot Cash Baking Powder
ALL FOR

$5.80 Free Stamps
FANCY NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES

"The Best for Baking"
No. 2 can 12c and S Stamps
No. 3 can 16c and 5 Stamps
No. 5 can 30c and 10 Stamps
No. lO^an 60c and 20 Stamps

EXTRA GOOD VALUES THIS WEEK
10-lb. eabk Corn Meal..23cNo. 1 Norway Mackerel,

Ib..... I2C
Fancy Lemons, doz 28c
Two Cash Codfish 25c
Fancy BonelesB HerriDg,

Ib 180
Five double sheets

Fly Paper . . 10c

Large Spanish Onions, lb.6c

Fancy Fig Bacon, Ib 20c

Virginia Corn Relish,....8c

3 cans Tomatoes., 25c

SPECIAL STAMP BARGAINS
$5.00 worth of stamps with 1 biottle Violet Ammonia.. .19c
$1.00 worth of stamps with T bottle Witchhazel .,. |5c
§5.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Prize Vanilla . . . . . 25c
$1.00 worth of stamps with Xfeottle^lose Water and

Glycerine 15c
$1.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Sewing Machine OU.IOc
$1.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Ammonia . 10c
$2.00 worth of atampB with 1 bottle Castor Oil

(4 ounces) 25c
$2.00 worth of stamps with 1 bottle Tooth Wash.. ,20c
$2.00 worth; of stamps; wifcb t bottl&Bftx Rum 25c
t > V f'i . ; L ' i • •*'-£_• & % \ j ; . • • • • • • •

CASH PAPW0RTH *
aloud be frightened a nocS of
that flew out with such a noise as com-
pletely to muddle his brain, and there
was nothing--left for him-but another
appeal to tbe wornout locust.

Now, even a music teacher will turn,
and the locust, seeing him coming from
afar and having beard that coyotes ate
insects, decided to, rid himself of this
tiresome fellow. No sooner thought
than done. In a flash he swelled up,
split his skin and crawled out. Find-
Ing at hand a clear, light colored bit
of quartz, be put itjn tbe empty skin,
mucilaged It up the back with pitch
and flew off to another tree.

The trick worked to a charm. The
'coyote called-out to,the supposed lo-
cust again and again without receiving
a reply, became enraged, snatched the
effigy out of the tree and bit so hard
on tbe stone that he ran yelping away.
The water of a creek partly soothed
his pain, but ever since tbe mouth of
a coyote has shown tbe effect of that
tragic bite, and "whenever a locust
ventures out on a summer morning to
sing a song it is hie custom to protect
himself from tbe consequences of at-
tracting too much attention by skin-
ning himself and leaving his counter-
part in the rree."-May C. Ringwalt in
Los Angeles Times.

Used to It
"What do you do when your hus-

band stays out late at night?"
"Oh. I jnat go to sleep. I've been

married more than a year, you know.1*
—Detroit Free Press.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The roost charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (««)
or "ALBANY"

So. Bound 11 Except Sunday

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has .
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PDBLIC to an unusual degree.
It bas constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its Custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIKMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

>.M.

js
4 To
6 05
520
5 45
7 3 5
8 10
8 4 0

A.M.
8 30

10 40i
11 00
12 25i

120
2 15

'2 50
4 3 0
5 10
530
600
620

|Le. A T .

P.M. P.M. AT.

1910
. Albany . . . .

Hudson . . . . .
. . . . Catskill . . . .
..Kingston Pt. .
. Poughkeepsle .
.. Newburgh ..
. . . Cornwall . . .
.. West Point ..
. . . Yohkers . . .
West 129th St.

..West 42d S t . .
. Desbrosses St. . .
Brooklyn Annex.

P.M.
6 10
340
325
2 10
1 15

12 25

Vt BO

8 00
Le. A.M

ill
2 35
145
1 25
1 00

A.M.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, aKord
Ing continuous view ol Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send He. lor new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices at Alhaiiyj jaf Broadway.

: W. B. ELMENDORF. General Acent.

Time Card in Effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leaved Fulton
NOBTHBOOSB

•CnicwoLlmuea lor all points "WeM..... i i t u
tBspreas tor oawejasd;....^...;.^'.;, 10 45 AM
sLocailor Oswego........".-..,,. 6 48'"
•MilktorOs^eao : . . . . . . , ; : . . . j ! ^ . . . . . . . BI IPM
tontario Day Express for OSTOtfo 7 3s "

' SOUTH BOfeO)
fExpresfllorTlew YQrk...i..;.:;;^;..._ .. 7 « U M
aSylvah Beacn Special..;.....:..1...;..; 8 58"
•Slllc torSfcJDey.„.!~.:.•;.<.:..': t " . . . . . ' » 1 " "
•Llmltm tor Bow yon . ...,i,;:.,i...1;...: is so ru
B r e a a l o 3?orwl<ai.....,....;..M..;;....^ s ie <•

c i i i i y . . ' ^•.'"•'••i •:'''

DUST8ANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors

without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs

for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co*
3 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

BIGHT.
Watch the sheer that he does
:not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can bo

. traced to. poor shoeing. If vour
horses have -bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

FULTON, N. Y.
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DEATHS

Eugene, infant son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Morin, died at the fam-
ily borne in First street on Sunday
a,iLi the funeral was held anjionfliEEy,
burial being made in Mt. AdnaJj,/

L. W. MOTT PLEASED
When the result of the primaries

held last week was made known to
Mr. L. W. Mott, he was exceedingly
gratified and made the following
statement to the press:

"I am more than pleased at my
overwhelming victory in Oswego
County. I do not regard it as much
a personal victory as I do an approval
of methods and policies of the pres-
ent organization of the Republican
party in this county, During the
campaign, though sorely tempted, I
have had no bitter or unpleasant
words for my opponent or his sup-
porters, and I think this is regard-
ed as a refreshing contrast to the

Mabel G., aged 14, daughter cftrMr.
and Mrs. Waiter Reynolds, died on
Thursday at the family home in
Oranby after a brief illness. The
burial was made in Mt. Adnah.

Theron, aged 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kio, died of appendi-
citis on Friday at the home in Han-
nibal street. The funeral services
were held on Sunday and burial w,as;

made in Mt Adnah.

abuse and falsehoods of some men I j ter Woodworth, Charles Beebe.
might mention. | Mexico—W. H. Sherman, H.

MfB. Lois M. Ward, aged 44, died
at her home in Seneca street on
Monday after a long Illness. The
funeral will be held from the late
home on Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Tee immediate suvivors
are the husband, one son, Clarence^
and one daugter, Lucy;

"We are trying to bring back Os-
wego county to its old^place in the
Republican column and to-day's work
Is ;i :orig step toward this Ve have
>een called re-organizers. I think
;o-dav'g verdict shows an almost jn-
animous1 sentiment that the Republi-
cans ol Oswego feel that the re-or-
ganization _has been thorough and
;6od. I am rather proud of the title".

The next nomination for Congress in
this district belongs to Oswego coun-
;y and I expect to be nominated."

Mrs. Hattie Dyett, aged 85, died
at her home in Oswego on Sunday.
Atnons the immediate survivors are
two brothers, Peter Bisonette of Os-
wego, and Oliver Bisonette of Mon-
treal; three, daughters, Mrs
LeRuy cf Oswego Ealls, Mrs. Julia
Tows? and Mrs. Leona Desane of Os-
wego ; and four sons, Charles and
James Dyett of Belleville, Ont.,
Frank Dyett and Henry Dyett of Os-
w«KO. Sb«- is also. survived ,by twen-
ty nine grandchildren and two great
grandchild ren.

The death of Esther Q., aged 77,
•widow of the late D.D. Wells occurr-
ed at the old homestead at South
Hannibal on Sunday. The funeral
services were Seid frSm" ttte' late
home on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. Reynolds,. pastor
of her home church, was the officiat-
ing clergyman. Burial was made
in White Cemetery. The deceased
is survived by three sons, Messrs. S.
D , of this city; Edmund J. , of South
Hannibal and Edward G., of Hanni-
bal, together with a number of neiees
and nephews and a host of friends
made in a life long residence of this
section of the county.

AlvJnza Searlee. aged 71, passed to
rett at the, y Lee; Memorial1 hospital.)
on Friday evening after a long and
painful illness. The deceased had
t>een a long-time resident of thiB city
and had a large circle of acquaint-
ances He waB a member of Post
Schenck, G CA. R., and that organi-
zation attended his funeral in a body
and invoked;the ritual at the; grave
*n Mt Adnah on Monday afternoon
•when the body waB laid away. Be,.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
C9 North First Street Phono 119

Waugh and Mrs. George Mattis, this
city, and three sons, Herbert W., Sy-
racuse; George F., South Rutland, an
Bernard of this city.

Mr.
wish

CARD OF THANKS
and Mrs. Walter
to express their

Reynolds
heartfelt

thanks to those who furnished the
music, also to all those who sent
flowers to show their sympathy and
love for us in our recent sad bereave-
ment in the loss of our belovde daugh-
ter Mabel. ,

1). Democratic District an*} Coun-
|ty Convention was held in TPul&̂ fci
on Wednesday when tine following
was the result:

W W Rounds, of Oswego Town,
was Chairman of the County Conven-
tion, which was called first. He
said that Democratic opportunities
were such as they have not been: in
years, both in State and County af-
fairs.

F. T. Cahill and John M. Farrell
were made secretaries.

Credentials were presented by two
sets of delegates from the Seventh
waj-d, and the affair was arranged
by giving each one-half vote. ] ,

A Committee on Resolution? : was
named by the Chairman, as follows:
C. ,,N. Bulger, C. -H. Lewis, J . G.
Shilpts, G. D. Wart, John O'Brien, M,
Daley, T. D. Niles, J . A. Frost.

While the committee was -. at work
A. W. Wright in a short eulogistic
spefech presented the name of ' Fred
M. Moore for County Treasurer. Mr.
Wright said that Richland had pre-
sented his name three years ago, and
that he had proven such an efficient
official that the voters, he believed,
would re-elect him.

M. B. Dwyer, of Constantia, and C.
N. Bulger, of Oswego, seconded the
nomination and the Secretary east
the unanimous ballot of the conven-
tion for Mr. Moore.

A committee of three was named
to bring Mr. Moore before the con-
vention, consisting of John O'Brien,
T. M. Niles and Horatio Potter.

Mr. Moore thanked the convention
and said that with a united Demo-
cracy behind him he believed that
he would be re-elected. He was re-
ceived with cheers.

Dr. W. D. Crispell, of Williamstown
was nominated for Coroner.

A committee consisting of A. W.
Wright, J . L. McKay and,. J. H.
Gill was appointed to fill vacancies.

Democratic County Committee
Albion—W. J. Guy, Silas Giles.
Amboy—Seymour Spoon.
Boylston—Zaben C. Moore.
Constantia— .
Granby'—Maurice Scanlon. r

Hannibal—G. J. Shutts, John

Hastings—James Wadsworth, Wal-

DV

UDGE STOWELL'S STATEMENT
When informed of the result of the1

Republican primaries held last week,
ucige Stowell, with the qualities
iest • known to his closest friends,

msde til's characteristic statement
;o a press representative:

""I ha-»> been the leader at the
Republican party in the county for
" gdod many years, not because I
asked for or desired the leadership,
tut because the Republicans of the
;ounty made me so.

"Tbe Republicans bave now decreed
hat a change in the organization

should be made and new leaders
should be placed in control of the
party. I bave always appreciated
hat a change might come at any
:ime and I have always felt that
should such come to pass I ' would
join the rank and file of the party
and work for its success. That de-
cision I reached many years ago and
t now goes into effect. In the fu-
ure I will train with the Republi-
can rank and file and shall give the

new organization and its leaders my
ull and loyal -support."

Nichols. . ';.
New Haven—C. N. Lewis, A. C.

Cooley.
Orwell—A. S. Barker.
Oswego Town—W. W. Rounds, J .

L. Stiles.
Palermo—William Gorman.
Parish—George F. Gray. ..,;•
Red fie Id—John Warren. >.-<.

1 Richland—A. E. Barnard, M. ,J5%
ley, F. M. Moore.

Sandy" Creelt—W. W. Wilcox, Gil-
aon D. Wart.

Schroeppel—John O'Brien, Ambrose
Gregg, Arthur Moyer.

Scriba—F. Donahue, Joel A. Turn-
er, Dwlght Stone.

Volney—Dorr Calkins, Jr., Isaac
Hale, George Coles.

West Monroe—W. J. O'Brien.
Williamstown—J. A. Frost.

Fulton city:
First ward—John Brannan.
Second ward—Fred Summerville.
Third ward—James H. Brown.
Fourth ward—James L. Jones.
Fifth ward—Peter Conley.
Sixth ward—Joseph H. Conners.

I Oswego city:
First ward—T. J . Brady, John'

Hoonan.
Second ward—W. F. Taylor.
Third ward- .
Fourth ward—Fred Hanley and

William Glynn.
Fifth ward—Frank Lavere, Fred

McCarthy.

MAYOR GAY NOR CONVALESCING
Mayor Gaynor, who was shot on

Tuesday when about to embark for
vacation trip abroad, is convelesc-

ing nicely from the shock and wound
and is eagerly looking forward to

> ing the hospital on Aug. 28..
'h£ attending physicians have dtf-
3di Hfchat an operation will be un-

necessary and unwise at this time.
The blood tests for infection are sat-
isfactory, the patient's-appetite good
and his spirits excellent. From all
sections of the globe have come to.
hint and his family telegrams of con-
dolence and •sympathy* while, regard-
less of politic t i e presi has de-
nounced in unmeasured' terms the
cowardly assault. >

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting 6t the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan .&.
Motor iCptnpany Will be held In'tae
off!-- ct the Hunter Anns Ooinn)
on Wednesday, September 14, at 3
p. i.i., for the ejection of officers and
the transaction of such other bus!
ness as may come regularly before
t h i s m e e t i n g . . • „ , ' • . , - . . •

•8h31 JFohn Hunter, "Secretary.

Sixth ward—M. O'Gorman.
Seventh ward—Thomas J . McCarthy
Eighth ward—James Wright, T. H.

McCrudden,. ,
The democratic County Committee

Mid-Summer / > • / \ T U I A I
Clearance of L L U I n l l \

A Clean Sweep of Light Weight Suits
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

NEVER SUCH SHOWINGS SUCH BARGAINS

$10 Suits
$12 Suits
$13 Suits
One of a kind of a style left, hence the

low price. :,̂ .

$7.00 BOYS' WOOL SUITS
Age 8 to 17 Yeats^

$6 Values . . . $3.98
$5yalues . . . $3.48

200 MEN'S TROUSERS
$5.00 VALUES

$3.90
$4.00 VALUES

$2.95
$3.00 VALUES

$1.95

BATHING SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS
50c $1.00 $1.50

BOYS' BLOUSES
Regular 50c Values ..> •»«

In Black Sateen, Blue Chambrays, White and Neat Fancies, with and without Collar.
Sizes 10 and 15 years, 39c Each.

LOTS OF BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE. WE MUST CLEAN OUT
ALL SUMMER GOODS.

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block • Fulton, N. Y.
District Convention

The District Convention followed
the County and A. S. Barker was
named ae Chairman.

On motion of Mr. O'Gorman the
same secretaries that acted in the
County Convention were continued.
1 Thomas L. McKay moved the nom-
ination of M. J . Daley, formerly of
Oswego Town, but now a resident of
tDswego city, as a candidate for
^Member of Assembly and Mr. Daley
was unanimously nominated.
• The following were named as Sena-
torial delegates:

' Don <E. Bishop, Pulaskj; Howard B.
Baker, Sandy Creek; Thomas D.
Niles, Parish. '

Alternates: A. B. Chadd, Constan-
tia; William Gray, Parish; Henry

j^Jiehols, Mexico..v :.
pv-r-Congreseional delegates — .TV- L.
fMcKay, A. W. Wright, John Brannan.
'• Alternates—James Gray, Parish;
M. Daley, Pulaski; Frank. Donahue,
Scriba.

Judicial delegates—J. B. Higgins, A.
S. Barker, F. T, Cahill.

Alternates—F. J. McNamara, Ful-
Jton; H. L. Bett£, Phoenix; J . J . Ma-
•haney, Oswego .

•ft- Delegates to^ State convention—C.
N. Bulger; W. J . Hartnett, Fulton;
Walter Woodworth, Hastings; J . A.

(rFrost Williamstown; A. B. Barnard,
iRichland; Fred Summerville, Fulton.
Adjourned.

named does not take
December 2.

office until

OLD HOME WEEK SUCCESSFUL
Home coming week in Pulaski clos-

ed on Saturday and it had been a
superb success from start to finish.

Ĵ The residents of the village, hund-
greds of former residents, business
pjmen and all interested in the slight-
es t degree in the place, worked in
harmony as one man for the project
•and the result attained must have
been exceedingly gratifying to ail.

The committee on raising funds
met with exceptional, success, every
man. approached being generous in
proportion to his means, and the
committees did their wort without
regard for time or labor. One can-
not but draw a comparsion between
the conditions that exist whenever
an organization in Fulton attempts
to bring *suece88 to a cause. Har-
mony an$ oneness of spirit are al-
ways lacking and great success can-
r.ot thus be attained.

Ŵ hy not a home coming in May,
|911f for Pulton and all turn to-day

labor together toward a suc-
cessful event?

Wiring for the least money is a
proposition which should appeal to
you who are planning upon putting
ih the electric lights—we install
lighting systems which we guaran-
tee to-^a^solutely fire-proof and of
the highest efficiency.

Headquarters for all kinds of
Heating and Cooling Apparatus

Electric Ca.
204 Cayiifla Street Fulton, N. Y.

TROLLEY WORK PROGRESSING
Interurban cars will be running on

the line of the Beebe Syndicate be-
tween Syracuse and Oswego by Nov-
ember 1st, according to statements
made by railway officials. The work
on the ' grading between Fulton and
Oswego is being rushed and although
the contract does not call for com-
pletion by the I. M. Luddington Sons
Company until December 1st, it Is
expected that the 15th of October
will see the track and roadbed ready
for the running of the first car to
Syracuse.

There are at present building In
the R. S. & E. shops eix new inter-
urban cars which will be used be-
tween Oswego and Syracuse and
these represent the latest improve-
ments in trolleys. They are of for-
ty two tons 'each with 500 horse-
power motors and are geared to
carry sixty pasengers sixty five miles
an hour. The cars now running out
of Fulton have a capacity of seventy-
fiVe passengers and run a mile a
minute. "•

Just as soon as cars are running
between Syracuse and Oswego the
Beebe people will apply to the Pub-
lic Service Commission for permis-
sion to- abandon the line South of
Riverside cemetery. The roadbed
there is in bad shape- even though
it has lately been reballasted.

TJhe construction of the road be-
tween Oswego and this city present-
ed many difficulties never before en-
countered in trolley road construction.
On the Parsons farm, one mile South
of Minetto, there is the largest fill
ever made on a trolley road in this
country. The fill is tnirty six feet
high and extends for over an eighth
of a mile. The cut on the same
"arm is twenty feet deep. Publici-
ty Agent Arthur J . Little John and
Right of Way Agent O. J . Coughlin
refuse to deny of affirm the report
that the' Syndicate has purchased a
tract of land Bast of Oswego on the
lake shore and will develop it as an
amusement park and- Summer resort.

The first car which will make the
trip over the line from Syracuse to
Oswego will be the new $36,000 priv-
ate car for the directors of. the Sy-
racuse, Lakeshore and Northern as-
sociated lines, which is now being
built in the Lakeshore shops. It will
be the most costly electric car ever
constructed.

NEW NORMAL SCHOOL
,( Work bn the new Normal school
j-build ing In Oswego was commenced

June 30, and is progressing as
rapidly a£ is -possible, and it is be.

jJUiv«& that the building will be com-
plated-long before the date set in
tW t t ' f l i t 1QT1 - -•Mi tfift-mrfthe ' Oct 1911. Nine teams
and drivers and, twenty, eight work-
men are at present engaged in -the

SYRACUSE.GAINS IN POPULATION
The CenJsHs Bureau at Washington

announces /that the present popula-
tion of Syracuse is 137,24 ,̂ showing
an increase since 1900 of 82,875, or
26;6: per ceijtl v , , -., "' • ' '

BETTER KEPT HERE
Four workmen were killed in Mas-

slna on Monday by the collapse of a
concrete wall at the power house in
process of construction. On the
body of one of the dead Italians was
found $1,600 which he proposed to
send to his home in Italy that day
for saving purposes. Another argu-
ment in favor of the establishment
of postal savings banks.

SKULL CRUSHED BY ROCK
Saturday morning James, Kilfoyle

of West Second street, aged about
23, and a son of the .late Thomas
Kilfoyle, was struck on the head by
a-rook which. w.as being hoisted by
the derrick as f Khe was engaged at
carpenter work oil, the canal back
of tiie library. Kilfbyle was carrying
a 'plank and failed to get out ot the
T?ay uE lthe crane in time to avoid
the, contact. ,He was knocked Into
the- deep pit and was with difficulty
brought tii the surface and taken to
the hospital, dying enroute. The
widdwed inotber and three . sistero
survive, >, . ; . •- •' - • , -.

STATE FAIR
SYRACUSE, SEPT. 12 TO 17,1910
Agricultural exposition—Industrial Display

INSTRUCTIVE and GNTERTAIMNO
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

PRESIDENT'S DAY , .
Rr$aicl6rit Taft will be present to

open the Fair
Governor Hughes will also be present

Races
2:25 TSrot..$1,000 2:08 Pace.. $1,200
2:12 Pace.. 5,000 2:18 Trot.. 1,200
Running ra!ce % mile 200

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th
EMPIRE STATE DAY

Races
Horse World Stallion Purse—Trottins

Division
2:14 Trot..$10,000 2:06 Pace.$2,000
2:iS Papfr: I ' 1,200 Running

*" j 1 mile 200
WEDrJEisDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th

GRANGE DAY
Prominent Grange speaker to be

present
Races

Horse Worta- Stallion Purse—Pacing
Division

2.09 Trot.ifeOOO 2:21 Trot:.11,200
2:15 Pace.. 1,200 Running %

mile.. 200
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 15th

MILITARY DAY
i Races

2:08 Trot..$1,200 2:06 Trot..$1,200
2:04 Pace.. 1,200 Running 1

: : , . 1-16 mile 200
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th -

PRIZE WINNER'S DAY
: • Races

2:11 Trot. .$1,200 2:15 Trot. .$1,200
2:11 Pace,. 1,200 Running %

mile.. ,200
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

AUTOMOBILE DAY
Automobile and*1 Motor Cycle Races
—World Champions and fastest ma-

-ehinea, in competition
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

GREATEST OP OUT-DOOR HORSE
.SHOWS

GLEN' CURTIS' AEROPLANE.
will make daily flights

ARTHUR PRYOR'S FAMOUS CON-
CERT BAND, 40 Artiste, will give
daHy concerts
Send for Prize List̂ , New York ..State

Fair Commission, Syracuse, N. T.

Children, Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

"Old and Trier
Glens Falls Insurance

Company
(Organized 1849)

And others of like ability.

Represented by

C*r W. Streeter
Or^na' Central Block, .
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Our Show
of electrical cooking and heating utensils at our office.

Everything from a

FLATIRON
to a

COOK STOtE
Some things that are new—money savers to use, and
time savers as well. Look at 'em!

FULTON LIGHT; flEAT & POWER CO.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

\ dmthttr vas boin on Buna
to Mr. ap&itoi!, Cleveland Haloing.,'

Miss Eva Palmer is spending the
week with Her sister, Mrs. Ula
in Syracuse

Mrs Russel Parsons and son, Wil-
bur, o( Albany, are visiting Fulton
Mends

Mrs Henry VanNote and son of
Atlantic Highlands, N J , are the
guests at Miss May Gardner

Mr and Mrs Arthur B Averill of
Cambridge Mass, are the guests of
their neice, Mrs Charles Olmsted

Mr J . C. O'Brien is spending a
week with his family at their Sum-
mer home at Old Forge.

The Misses Helen and Mabel Os-
borne are spending the remainder of
August in the Adlrondacks, leaving
this week for the outing. •

Mrs. Elizabeth Merton is enter-
taining her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Merton of Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Mrs. Nelson Huff of Buffalo has
been called to this vicinity by the
death of her father, Mr. Davis, of
Hannibal.

Mr. S. S. Morrill has been enjoy-
ing a happy visit from his broth-in-

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread,
throughput this vicinity is that
Brothers Best Floor is the ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

Miss eiara Claus is ill with
dicitis.

Mrs. Ethel
from Pilaski.

Mr. and Mrs.
at Constantia.

"Dick" Harrison of
visiting Fulton friends.

Green has returned

J . D. Mclntyre are

Brooklyn, .is

Miss Alice O'Conner of Oswego
has been visiting Fulton friends.

Mrs. C. R. Lee and Mrs. May Wil-
lard have returned from Sea Gate.

The Daughters of Liberty held ,'a
' ^picnic at Long Branch on FridayV"

Fred G. Dolbear has been in Buffa-
lo on a business trip for a few days.

Mrs. Jessie Lamphere and Miss
Anita Heitmuller are at Thousand
Island Park. _̂ . J - ,

A few members of the Boost club-
•nected- with the Watering trough at
Broadway, and orders will be issued
for the equipment of every public
watering trough in the city with
these water-savers in the immediate
future. It is bejieved that with the

Phoenix are visiting in Fulton du'-Jjafeters installed and every means tak-

A fe
attended the Oneida carnival en Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Griffin of

ing Fair week.
Mr. A. Gregg of Pennelleville is

spending this week with his friend,
Mr. O. Henderson.

Mrs. James Caffrey, son and daugh-
ter have returned from a visit with, Jfty

' - — band
the

friends in Oil City, Pa.

Miss Addle Brown of Cleveland,
Ohio, will arrive in Fulton on Satur-
day where she will be the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. A. Cary.

Mr. A. N. LaPOTte of Springfield.
Mass., a former Fulton boy who has
succeeded in life, has been calling
upon Fulton relatives and fiends.

Sherwood Magee has a
James who is reported in

brother
sporting

circles to be a coming ball player. He
«s at present playing with Lowell jn
the New England league.

Mr. A. Hughes, who. has been spend
ing several weeks with Bis brother,
Postmaster Hughes, has been oalKsff
to Mexico on business, leaving this

.Wednesday morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bralnard and son,
David Edward, have returned .to
their home in Syracuse after a visit
in the families of Postmaster Hugh.es
and Mr W L. Forsyth, Jr. c l ,

Mr Robert L. McCully of New Tort
city has been spending a few- days-
irith hlB parents, Mr.'and Mrs. Wes-

l e y McCully, and incidentally attend-
ing to business for his firm at the1

same time ' ^ * '' . "£n

, Automobile
ForSaie

j Franklin, with ^gtachpble
Tonneau, t W o f four pas-

j senger, in gbod c^ditibrf,
, will be sold cheap to imme-

diate purchaser.
For terms and inspecjapn,

•apply at > .
i 261 South TMfi* Street

i

FULTON,jr..

A daughter has been born to Rev
and Mrs. J . G. York.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Pratt of Buf-
falo are the guests of Mrs. John
Pratt.

Mrs. H. P.' Allen is entertaining
her brother, Mr. George Worden of
Salem, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hannon have
been entertaining Miss Laura. Sen-
•SSe't't of Wolbott

Rev. and Mrs. .Charles L-:Peck re-
turn this week from a ten days out-
ing at Twin Maple Camp, on Fourth
Lake, in fthe Adirondacks. Mr. Peck
will occupy his pulpit in the First
-Methodist church next Sunday morn
ing and evening as usual.

Contractor . McDermott's bay colt,
hitehed to a road wagon, created
quite.,a sensation in First street
Friday, when dnverlesa . it. dashed
down Frist street and to its stable
in Huhbard. street. The intelligen
animal wound its way among vehi-
cte's, pedestrians, cars, etc., withou
damaging either, and with very
little damage to the wagon and none
to the horse.

The Board of Public Works has
caused automatic valves, to be con-

Mlfc 1 i I Graham
a Canadian trip

iwuss Hazel Decker is speeding a
days with Ruth Beels,

p . and Mr c W Washburnare
atortaining Mr and Mrs Austin of
^ y

r. Paul Blake has accepted a po-
sition with the McDermott Contract-

open tournament for the
and men'B singles and men's

law, Mr.
Conn.

B. Schenck, of Meriden,

A 10-year old boy accused of steal-
ing a pair of shoes from the Kaplin
second hand store was arrested on
Saturday. Judge 'Fanning reserved
decision.

en to conserve the water uspply, that
the present springs will be found suf-
ficient for several years yet.

Several contractors and'foremen
engaged oh construction work in' this

which had been heard about
streets for several days and

they proceeded to march the music-
ians about the place at pleasure, sere-
nading their friends enroute. The
price of $3 per hour per man proved
.sufficient inducement for the men to
perform until after midnight when
an impromptu concert on the lower
bridge wound up the evening' e festivi-
ties.

Syracuse recommends that Fulton
sign painters take a special course
in spelling at once. Signs for the
contagious disease hospital in Syra-
cuse were ordered from the • local
painter who,toed elegant white en-
amelled signB on swing pivots • and
delivered them, to the commission to-
gether with a bill for $6 per sign. He
Will now make six more signs for
the same compensation as, he had
carefully spelled hospital on each one
•'hospitlal." : • -•

Work 4>n the foundation walls for
the., new skyingsbank building was
commenced on Monday. Contractor
?£2gbert Carver has secured the con-
fttjiot -for the mason work and will
use all possible speed in pushing the
(Work. If is expected that the con-
trast for the* other work will be let
this, week a n a ' t h a r it will be to
local contractors, 'although nothing
definite has as yet been done. It is
hoped to enclose the bujjoing before
cold weather;", so that the interior
."wofk" cffin' be' completed .during the
wjnter months: ••'" "• "'

J-iFatrolman Norton "captured some
boys on FM<jay evening-who were
engaged in; placing* stones on the
trolley traqk above Broadifay.'b-Mr.
Norton knew- of this unsafe practice
ana determined to put* S j to^ tp it,
so-hiaandi watched proceedings. At
the ' timej >t|a.t, he apprehended th<(
boys they Sad placed a rock on tfie
^fitekliif ,f$nt of "*n: looming -eari,
large enot&i to derail "tBei-iaTi•'' It
ft' a,'Mte' gtiess that ,tbe;.;5as^tme ,5fflt:

not*1)e"*r%peiated"soon. ; ">'•

Florence Nightingale, the famous
nurse of the Crimean War, and the
only woman whi v.'-er received the
Order if Merit, died on Monday af-
teinooh at her Oitidoa iio'iit:.

Mrs. A. Cary was called to Oswe-
go on Thursday by the death of her
nephew, Henry E. Brown. The de
ceased was a cousin of Messrs. Bv C.
Brown and Fred Miller of this city.

The Misses Tressa Thompson
Clara Hills, Florence Morehouse,
Leona Martin, Grace Arnold and
Ethel Barden, who are attending
house party at "Trojan Lodge,"
Thousand Island Park, spent Thurs-
day in Kingston,-Canada.

Rural Carriers Aurie Palmer and
H. E. Caswell attended the State Con-
vention of Rural Carriers at Water-
town last Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Caswell went as a delegate-at-largi
and Mr. Palmer as a member of thi
State Executive Board.

A^nong the Fultonians registered
at Pleasant Point club house on Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bennett,
Joseph and Winton Bennett, Mrs. O
C. Breed, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hun-
ter, Anita D. Hunter, Harold Hunter,
E. Carlisle Hunter, Dr. and Mrs. L.
Fowler Joy and Mr. and Mrs. A
Wettengell.

The local physicians must. no1
blame Dr. Schlappi or the Board o(
tltjalth if drastic measures are tak-
en to enforce the State law relativ
to the filing, of vital stat\ ' ics with-
in a' prescribed time. The . Stat
Board has written the local Boarc
and there will be no possible way ol
dodging either the ispirit or the let-
ter of the law without paying th<
legal penalty, and it remains for th
local officials to see to it that th
doctors live up to the law.

Attorney Charles W. Tooke of Sy-
racuse, brother-in-law of Mr. H. L.
Paddock, is one of five directors of
the Bast Canada Power and Pulp
Company, just incorporated with $3
000,000 capital stock. The comoany
is building near Murray Bay, Que.
what is claimed to be one of th
largest. wood pulp manufacturing
plants- on the continent. Murray
Bay.is on the St. Lawrence river at
Jtne junction of Murray river, a short
distance below Quebec. Mr. Tooki
is secretary of the Oswego Falls
Pulp & Paper Company of this city.

There was a pleasant gathering at
the home of Major W. O. Ferguson
last* Thursday evening In, honor of
his 79th birthday. A number of hi
old "comrades in arms," as weir as
lady friends .joined in making the
occasion a memorable - one.* -- The
genial Major was the recipient of a
number of gifts, one, which he will
highly prize, being a solid gold (J,
A.-R. pin from his great grandson,
Master Donald Ellsworth o;f Phoenli.
A bountiful collation was served and
all departed wishing thMr host many

irnaof the day;

ingf company
'Mr and Mrs Job Moss have been

intertaining Mr and Mrs William
BuMchardt Mr Burr, Leslie and
'essie Burr of Chicago, Ills.

Norm G Cooper is at 56 West
Brjdge street, Oswego, catching the

reezes and calling on old com-
ra | | a . He will be in Fulton again
lafefr, '

i- V. C. Lewis entertained at a
: :..,w

 l e party on Tuesday morning
in;|<|rewell to her sister, Miss Sara
LeSJfs, who leaves for New York
:ity«this week.

ladies'
doubles championships of Fulton, is

held on the courts of the
la Street Lawn Tennis Club on

September 3. The en-
cents, may he paid to

;e B. Rice on or before August
23.||Drawings August 24.

L. B. Babcock and Miss Lena
Babeock last week chaperoned a
mer_r|r house party which spent the
weel| at the Oaugh cottage, Thous-
and'Island Park. The party consist-
ed o | Mr. Babcock and Miss Bab-
cock| Floyd and Fay Newton, Guil-
ford|Mace, Ray Eames, Neal Arnold,
Arthur Lamphere, William Atwater,
LeyiijjMorehouse, John Lowe, Misa
ClarS Hill, Velma Newton, Anna
Martfil, Cora Morehouse, Dorothy
Wallace, Grace Arnold, Jessie Vant,
Florence Morehouse, Tressa Thomp-
son, Ethel Barden.

+•+•+•+•+•+1 • + •

EIRE. ACCIDENT
; and
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SUIfETV

HEAL.ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

»<& McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T.

k Interest on Time Deposits
Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit - • -

"Better than a Bond"

COURT HELD AGAINST SKENE

Court!
former

CALLING IN FRANKS
B. D. PersBe, manager of the Os-

wegp branch of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, has received in-
structions from the company to call
in all. ̂ franks for free dispatches out-
standing ID the city. This order. How-
ever, ..does not prohibit the issuance
of paefees to officials in the employ
of tn'e^Railroad Company, with which
there is an interchange of business.
This is done in accordance with the
Federal la.w, which after August 17th,
makes r the use of franks illegal.

Albany, Aug. 11.—Supeme
indictments found against
State Engineer Frederick W. Skene
and others for alleged grafting on
good roads contracts. The dimissal
of the indictments was asked for on
the ground that the Grand Jury min-
utes were taken by an authorized per-
an.
In denying the motion for the dis-

missal of the indictments, Judge
Coman said that the District Attor-
ney had another section of the code
in mind when he made the designa-
tion of the temporary stenographer.
As to the proposition that the indict-

ments were found on the testimony of
accomplices, O'Neil and Allen, he
said that after a careful inspection
of the testimony J i e was of the opin-
ion that one was not an accomplice
and therefore a denial of the motion
to inspect the Grand Jury minutes
was proper.

Rose-like Beauty

Former Pastor to Preach.
Rev. J . H. Odell, a former pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church, at
present pastor of the leading Presby-
terian church in Scranton, Pa., will
occupy the local pulpit on Sunday
morning and he will be greeted by a
large number "of his former parish-
ioners and friends.

Indi

fe; I
iependents vs. Pastimes.

Thfe; Independents will play the
P a s t e s A. C'c. of Syracuse on the
4iamond es&Stop 28 on Sunday, the.
gai^e being called at 3:30 "o'clock.
Th£ Pastimes are the fastest team in
Syracuse and' the Independents are
playing '• good ball
game is promised the fans.

an exciting.

Bridge Closed.

In the! Interest of public safety the
upper bridge has been closed to traf-
fic other.than foot passengers during
Fair weeik, and all teams must go
around lay way of the lower bridge
and up.West First street.

WANTlED—A good salesman to
handle a, splendid selling article in
Fulton and surrounding toWns. A
good chance to make money. Ad-
dress P. W. H., Fulton
ton, N. Y.

Hotel, Pul-

ADVEETISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. T. Aug.

17, 1910.
Tex Artist, Gen. Del.; Mr. Fred

Bishop, R. D. 2; Mr. Claude Calhmin,
214 S. Third street; Mrs. C. < M
.Youngs, R. D, 3; Mrs. M. I. Myers,
Miner Btreet; Mrs. Cora Van Buren,
care of Henry DeWitt; Miss Grace
B. Curtis.

Cards— Earl Bennett, Mrs. Fra^k
Serby, 823 Oneida.

William B. Hughes, Pastmaster.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate oi Mary Flood,
Volney, were issued Monday to
son, Thomas, of Volney.
intestate, leaving
$150 personal property4.

She
real

died
and

LOST—A key ring and keys.
Finder will please return to W. G.
Gage & Company and receive re-
ward.

s of no avail un-
less accompanied
by pearl - l i k e
teeth, and there
is no excuse for
hot having them

My Modern
Methods

in
Dentistry-

will restore or re-
place your teeth
as you would
like to h a v e
them with little
expense to you
and no incon- '
venience.

Work
Guaranteed

Special Attention
given to Children.-

Dr. Gary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y.

Positive
Investments

CAN BE HAD IN FULTON
PROPERTIES

No shrinkage In the principle.

No loss In interest.

Dividends will be regular.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Fulton, N. Y.

Ofiondaga County Fair
Phoenix, N. Y., West Side

N E X T WEEK

August 23, 24, 25, 26,1910

Liberal Premittins Large Exhibits

Generous Purses Exciting Races
High-Glass Special Free Attractions

The trolley lands you right on the grounds"



Try This "RTCHMOND"

Suds-Maker Free
You simply turn the ftiucet and the ThcmnoiiD- Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It docs not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easdy
attached to it. It pives you instead, two faucets—
one for clean, hot water—the other far thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozens of w « i this Ingenious device will cut down
the work in the kitchen! Le.irn what it means to save hundred')
of steps every da>—to always hive thick, creamy soup sud'i on

tip The "Richmond" budi
M icer gives yon any quun-
tity of soap and water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
proportion-Tit is a I w a y s
reidyt© meet your instant
needs. It feats an end to
the drudgery oidish wash-
ing—simply place dishes,
niter, glassware under its
creamrsu4sforan instant,
then just rinse and wipe.
It puts an instant, auto-
matic end to waste, to un-
t tfhtly Boap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odds ana ends of soap.
Use any kind of soap.

Just call on the plumber whose name-appears below and ask to see the
iqenjiqiny' Suds-Maker. He will let you take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, mooey and time saver you caa install in your kitchen. Call today.

J. H. DONOVAN
2B SOUTH SECOND STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

GIRL STEALS CHILDREN
A girl named Moody, aged 14, re-

siding at North Hannibal, disappear-
ed from her home pn Tuesday last,
taking with her a horse, wagon and
four sisters and brothers all younger
than herself, the youngest being
less than two years of age. The
police in the surrounding towns
were asked to keep a look-out for
the little party. On Thursday the
four children and the r;g arrived at
the home of a relative but the older
girl did not show up and no trace
as (1 her whereabouts could be found.

It is a seven days wonder that in
as thickly settled a community as
Oswego county, that a wagon load
of children could disappear as com-
pletely as though the earth had open-
ed and swallowed them, and no
trace be found of them.

Practical.
An English friend who contends that

wt Americans have no true sense of
historic value or artistic verity cites
the following to prove her point: She
was at Hoiyrood last spring, and the
custodian was showing her, together
with several American tourists, the old
rooms of the famous castle. Darnley's
dressing room especially charmed her
—the rare mellow panels, marvelously
rich with Intricate carving, and the ex-
quisite narrow windows of quaint de-
V«n.

One of the Americans, evidently a
middle aped man of business, poked
his nose in the room and out again.

"Whose did you say? Darnley'a?
Dressing room? Humph! Very poor
light for shaving."—Harper's.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

Blunderbuss.
In nstng the word "blunderbuss" we

unconsciously imply a sense of dispar-
agement for the shooting powers • of
our forefathers contrasted with the
precision of the modern rifle. The
word Itself has, however, a terrible
enough leaning and disdains all con-
nection with "blunder." "Blunder-
buss," in ^act, as we have it, is a
strange corruption—perhaps not alto-
gether-untinged with the sense and
sound of "blunder"—of the old Dutch
Word ''fionaerbuss,** which can be lit-
erally -translated into the English
"thunder boy" or "thunder barrel."

LET US HELP YOU
Plan your Vacation trip. There are

many beautiful Seashore, Mountain
and Lake Resorts easily reached and
at low cost via Lackawanna R. R.

JOHN UNO.

Democratic Nomine* For
Governor of Minnesota.

First Methodist Episcopal
| Rev. Charles L . Peck, Pastor
1 Sunday services: 10:30 a. m ,
morning worship and eermon ; ]2 m ,

i Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class

I foi women, the Church class meet-
Ing. 6 30 p. m. Cbhrifatian Endcuor
7 30 p. xn.j evening worship and ser-

i in on
Prayer meeting Tlmrsdaj e\ ening

I at 7:30 o'clock.

MANHATTAN FLYER
Solid veBtibuled train for New York.

Leaves Pulton 11:18 a. m. (daily ex-
cept Sunday) via Lackawanna R. R-
Another good train with sleeping
cars at 9:39 p. m. dally. Round trip
$11.50. 9-24

A Curious Wedding Present.
Among the Brass river tribes of

West Africa when a young couple get
married it Is the custom for the oldest
member of the bride's family to pre-
sent the bride with a plot of ground
six feet long. This is for the grave of
her family and heraelf when they file.
The first member of the net? family
•who dies Is buried about twenty feet
below ground and the next one almost
sixteen feet, and this goes on until all
the family die and are buried The
grave holds them all, and this, they
think, prevents them from being sep-
arated. This grewsome wedding pres-
ent is the one most valued by the
brider-tfie favorite native saying being,
"When all other thingB are gone this
remains."

BRYAN ASKS $15,000 DAMAGES
FOR THE LOSS OF TWO FINGERS

Damages in the sum of $15,000 are
asked by Duncan F. Bryant in a suit
that his attorneys, Thomson, Woods
& Woods have instituted in Supreme
court against Frank B. Dilts and
Bert W. Bennett, constituting the
firm of the Dilts Machine works of
Fulton. On the second floor of their
plant in Fulton the machine com-
pany had what they termed their
carpenter shop, one of the machines
in which was a "buzz-planer," or
"jointer."

Bryant was at work on this ma-
chine on May 12th, feeding into it a
maple board.

As he was engaged in the work,
ht says the board that he was feed-
ing was suddenly thrown backward
and the second and third fingers on
his left hand came in contact with
the sharp knives of the planer. The
result was that the fingers were cut
off at the first joint. This has de-
stroyed the use of his left hand,

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at '11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing. ~~

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas-
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly Ms addresses will be as follows:

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and Its Part
in Christian Life." §

July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31,—"Holiness." <

In buying a cough, medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especiall
recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

GO YEARS'

NCE

T«AOE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
a sketch end description moj
our opinion free whether an
W

PATENT
ite, HOW H> ODttUl PMCBW, waae (UK

. ».„••**>£.ete. |N ALL COUNTRIES.
I BtutHttp^xtirtct viitk Washington save* time.,
I money and often the patent.
1 °—iW"ntf infringement Practice Exciuilwly.

GASNOW

The Way Ho Excused Her.
It is said that a French ambassador

at Vienna once bitterly complained to
Metternlch of the tongue 'lashing he
had received from the wife of that
great diplomatist. Metternlch sighed
then shrugged his shoulders as one
who Bhonld Bay. "Well, what are we
to do about it?" Finally he observed:

•'My. dear friend. 1 loved the young
lady.^,1 married her; I continued to
cherish her with the same affection as
before, but remember this—I had noth-
ing to do witfl her educating or bring-
ing up!"

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. Tort, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Earaca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
af noon; T. P. S. C. B., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tine Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use lop over 30 years.^has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per- ,
'-"' sonal supervision since its infancy.
** Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t euros Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the>
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITT.

says, and he
cuse Journal.

aske damages.—Syr'a-

Had Her Guessing.
The picture of the doctor who ran

the dog and cat hospital hung on the
wall as large as life. So did his di-
ploma.

"DoeB a dog and cat doctor have to
have a diploma"!" the woman asked
"w ho had taken her cat to ha v e its
tooth pulled.

"Why, certainly," said the clerk in-
dignantly. "It's ae much a science to
be studied, the ailments of the dog
and cat, as the ailments of a human
being and requires as much learning-
more sometimes. I've known dog and
cat doctors who had a lot more Bense
than many people I have met."

"Oh!" said the woman, trying bard
not to look as if she thought the clerk
had meant her.—New York Press.

Trees In Winter.
A tree is nearly dormant in winter,

especially one that has been lately
transplanted.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

WHAT IS BEST

FOR INDIGESTION?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with indigestion

LEGAL NOTICES

State of New York—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

William J: Hartnett VB. Homer G.
Thompson.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
uswego.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.
JAMES R. SOMEKS,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
Office aDd P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
mt: The foregoing summons is
ierved upon you, by publication pur-
mant to an order of Hon. George M.
banning, Special Oswego County
udge, dated the 12th day of July,

.910, and filed with the complaint in
he office of the Clerk of the County

Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
JAMES R. SOMERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Office and P. O. Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Emily
A. Hotchkiss, late of the town of
Volney in said County, deceased,
lhat they are required to exhibit same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law* offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor.

So Stylish.
"There's Mrs. Nuritcn," said the first } or constipation give them a trial,

woman at the reception. "I under- ! They are certain to prove beneficial.
stand her husband is at death's door."

"Sh!" cautioned the other woman.
"1 believe she doesn't say 'door,' but
•porte-cochere.'" — Catholic Standard
and Times.

| They are easy to take and pleasant
in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at all drug stores.

CHARLES J. HUGHES, JR.

Colorado Senator Who Will Help
Probe Blind Man's Assertions

Habits of the Wildcat.
To say that a dog can "whip his

•weight In wildcats" is to pay about the
highest tribute to bis strength, courage
and activity, and there are. very feV
dogs that would care to earn each B,
tribute If they understood all it Implied,
Not that a wildcats of a specially ag-
gressive disposition. On the contrary,
he would sooner mind bis own businesi
any time than fight So anxious is he
as a rale to keep out of trouble that he
has often beeo accused of cowardice,
but he has on so many occasions given
evidence of the most desperate cour-
age that it is doubtful If the accusa-
tion is a fair onie. When wounded or
at bay he is perhaps as dangerous as
any creature of bis size.

BOOK-KEEPING

Learn Book-keeping at Home
T3ie real simplicity of book-keeping

shown by practical working set
books and by business forms in gen-
eral use and by much other valuable
information. No long study; in
high tuition; mystery cleared away
price, of all combined, 25 cents. Seni
postpaid l>y G. Melville, P. O. B&st
531, Syracuse, N. Y. 8-31

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Claytoa I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given, according to law, to

11 persons having claims againBt Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Pulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th. day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D-,
1910.

Lora B. Wbittafeer, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

:on I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
•William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law. office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of <
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
.. — Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered tor the trial uf Issues ot fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, Ptilaski.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terma
fofi trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial JurorB are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motlens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Oa-
wego.

Dated, Oawego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWB,

Oawego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

Court of the 'County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday *•„* each week, except In
the month o'. August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a- m-

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House In the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a, m.

Whenever one u* the dayB above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
t

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton. I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, "with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J. Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims againBt Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.

Notice to Creditors
fn pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Fulton, . in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and GBHdreH.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

Signature of

D,, 1910.
argaret Murphy, Executrix

1910.

Wilson & J ennings, Attorneys
Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

for

, PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

U and be*otifiM-tbe &•&
„• loxttrtoat 'growth.

Fails to Bestow Gray
lr to its YontMOl Color.
* re»lp d»eMM fc hnir falUns-
eOe,*ad$UX)at Dttusrfiti

HUlick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-
ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg,, Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons haviatr
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit tbe same, with the vouohers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N.* Y., in the County of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
of August, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910 J

James Conley
Executor, et

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain PiHs is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Rpycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles'Anti-Pain Pills. Thej;
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
thej? relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why,
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit be will return
jrour money.

I
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Local and Personal
Miss Harriett Wells has been vis

iting at SjIvan Beach

Miss Wava Palmer is greatly im-
proved in health after a long illness

Mr. Don Wheeler and son of Jack-
sonville, Fla., have been visiting Ful-
ton friends.

Miss Lucile Clark of Pulaski is
the guest of her aunt. Dr. H. • M.
Doane.

Mrs,. E. S. Brown has returned
from a visit in Buffalo and Chaut-
auqua.

Mrs. H. Rosenbloom and Miss May
Rosenbloom are spending the month
of August at Scroon Lake.

Alderman George B. Palmer has
been enjoying an outing among the
Thousand Islands and at Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wettengel and
Miss Katherine Wettengel are enjoy-
ing the rustic life at Bernhards Bay.

Mr. Allen Benedict is rapidly re-
gaining his health after a severe
operation performed several weeks
ago.

The Citizens band accompanied
the annual picnic of Morris Machine
Works employes, Baldwinsville, to
Long Branch Saturday.

Buell Brothers are pushing the
work of meter installation in Oneida
street and it is expected that the sec-
tion will be nearly covered this week.

Lieutenant Lemuel r. storms, who
now resides at Havana, Cuba, a form-
er resident of Hannibal, attended
Veteran's day at Pulaski on Friday.

Rev. J . H. Odell, formerly pastor
of the Presbyterian church, now pas-
tor of the wealthiest Pr«Sbyterlan
church in Scranton, Pa., will occupy
the local pulpit on Sunday morning.

Messrs. D. J . Reed, Walter Drury,
R J Draper and Warren Tallman
nave returned from Johnstown where
they attended the State Council of
American Mechanics.

Mrs Edna Moore is convalescing
from a severe attack of appendicitis.

Mr E K. Redhead has been spend-
ing several days with Mrs. Redhead
at Thousand Island Park.

Messrs Everett Wettengel and
Chandler Webb are enjoying a canoe
trip to Henderson Harbor. They will
spend several days en route at the
Webb cottage at Mexico Point.

Mrs J . C. Partrick, Mrs. Thomas
Collins and the Misses Kitty and Nel-
lie Collins are enjoying a two weeks
outing at a house party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Towse at Charlotte.

Hannibal News: F. H. French, Ful-
ton sealer of weights and measures,
State Department, arrived in town
Tuesday morning and haa since been
engaged in testing the various scales
and measures to the village. Mr.
French is a very pleasant person to
meet and goes about his work in a
gentlemanly and business-like man-
ner.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEUER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton* N. Y.

G. B. Farley,
JEWELER

21 First Street

•Mr. Harry Leith of Plttsburg, Pa.,
is spending a £ew weeks with his
wife at the home of Mrs. Leith's
mother, Mrs. Jane Morrison, in Sixth
street.

Misses Opal and Doris Barnasky of
Pennellville speattthe week-end with
their friend, Miss Lena B. Merriam.
Saturday night Miss Merriam enter-
tained Miss Belle Vickery of Phoe-
nix at dinner in honor of her guests

Postal Telegraph Operator Guy
Stacey will spend two weeks at the
Thousand Islands. This is Mr.
Stacey's first vacation in four years
and his faithfulness to duty entitles
him to a splendid good time.

Superintendent Martin spent a
busy week repairing the damages
done by the storm of last week. Im-
mense holes and ditches were dug
out by the heavy rainfall and in
some instances the roadways were in
a dangerous condition.

Mrs. C. C. Lowe, who has been
very critically ill at the home of tar
daughter, Mrs. C. J . Hammond, in
Second street, is slightly improved
in health. Her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Whitney of Rochester, is at her bed-
side assisting in her care.

West side residents are planning
to have band concerts during the
warm weather. There will be band
.concerts each evening during this
week and every Saturday night until
the warm weather ends. Mr. William
Davis is the prime mover in the pro-
ject.

The Very Rev. Dean Barry fittingly
but quietly celebrated his 79th natal
anniversary at his home in Oswego
on Monday. The venerable priest
was busily engaged all day in receiv-
ing the congratulations of his many
friends, creed or political faith not
playing any part in the cordiality of
the felicitations extended.

William Storms," a well known line-
man in the employ of the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power company fell
from an electric light pole at the
corner of West Second and Pine
streets on Friday and sustained sever
and painful although not fatal injur-
ies. Mr. Storms never lost consci-
ousness and was taken at once to
the hospital where Dr. Schlappi
found his injuries to consist of a
fracture of both wrists and a com-
pound fracture of the left leg. Mr.
Storms was recently married to Miss
Anna Scholz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Scholz, and their many
friends extend sympathy to them in
their trouble.

V

SEED BUCKWHEAT

Of the many cars of BUCKWHEAT

GRAIN received last fall, we selected the

best. This has been thoroughly redeaned and

scoured. No better seed can be found.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, N. T.

A Strenuous Day In the Arctic With
Pq&ry on the Roosevelt.

t titfnik that none of the members. d£
the Peary expedition will ever forget
theSOfch of August. The Roosevelt
was kicked about the floss as it&hjei
had been a football The game began
about £ O'clock in the morning. I wa'a
in my cabin trying to get a little sleep
with my clothes on, for I had not
dared to, remove them for a week. My
rest.was cut short by a shock so vio-
lent' that before I realized that any*
thing had happened I found myself on
deck—a deck that Inclined to starboard
Borne 12 to 15 degrees. I ran, or, rather,
climbed, the deck to the port side and
saw what had happened. A big fide
rushing pa§t with the current had
picKed up the grounded berg to which
we were attached by the hawsers and-
dashed it against the Roosevelt and
clear along her port side as if that
thousand ton berg had been a_
The T>erg brought up against anothe:
one just aft of us, and the Koosevi
slipped from between the two like a
greased pig.

As soon as the pressure was relaxed
and the ship regained an even keel we
discovered that the cable which had
been attached to the flog berg at the
stern had become entangled with the
propeller. It was a time for lightning
thought and action, but by attaching a
heavier cable to the parted one and
taking a hitch around the steam cap-
stan we finally disentangled it.

This excitement was no sooner over
than a great berg that was passing
near ns split in two of Its own accord,
a cube of some twenty-flve or thirty
feet just missing our quarter by only
a foot or two. "Bergs to the right of
them, bergs to the left of them, bergs
on top of them," I heard somebody
say as we caught our breath at this
miraculous escape. The ship was now
quite at the mercy "of the drifting ice,
and with the pressure from the outer
pack the Roosevelt again careened to
starboard. I knew that if she were
driven any higher on to the shore we
would have to discharge a large part
of the coal in order to lighten her suf-
ficiently to get her off again, so I de-
cided to dynamite the ice.

I told Bartiett to get out his batter-
ies and dynamite and to smash the
ice between the Roosevelt and the
heavy floes outside, making a soft
cushion for the ship to rest on. The
batteries were brought up from the
lazaret, one of the dynamite boxes lift-
ed out with caution, and Bartiett and
I looked for the best places in the ice
for the charges. Several sticks of
dynamite were wrapped in pieces of
old bagging and fastened on the end
of long spruce poles, which we had
brought along specially for this pur-
pose. A wire from the battery had, of
course, been connected with one - of
the primers buried in the dynamite.
Pole, wire and dynamite were thrust
down through a crack In the Ice at
several places in the adjacent .floe.
The other end of each wire was then
connected with the battery, every one
got away to a respectful distance on
the far side of the deck, and a quick,
sharp push on the plunger of the bat-
tery sent the electric current along the
wires.

Rip! Bang! Boom! The ship shook
like a dish of Jelly, and a column of
water and pieces of ice went flying a
hundred feet into the air, geyser fash-
ion. The pressure of the ice against
the ship being thus removed, she right-
ed herself and lay quietly on her cush-
ion of crushed ice, waiting for what-
ever might happen next.—Commander
R. E. Peary In Hampton's Magazine.

MIKE D0NL1N, ACTOR.

Once Noted %all Player
Now Appears In Vaudeville

MacMahon and Gravy.
In Paris in the revolution of 1S3O a

law student was soundly kicked by
one of the king's officers for tearing
down a copy of the ordinances placard-
ed on the wall. The officer was armed,
the student was not, so the latter ran
away. Nearly a half century later, In
1879, the officer called upon the stu-
dent to bid him goodby, having just
resigned the presidency of the French
republic on account of a radical differ-
ence with the majority of the national
assembly on questions of state policy.
He combined with his adieus also a
graceful word of congratulation on the
student's election to succeed him In
the presidential chair. The student
was Jules Grevy; the officer was Pa-
trice de MacMahon, who died ripe in
years and honors.

The Falkland Inlands.
The Falkland islandsware among the

least known -and most out of the way
corners of the widely scattered British
empire. They form a sort of British
suburb of the south pole, some 500
miles from the antarctic end of Amer-
ica, Cape Horn. A former governor of
the Falkland islands, the lato Sir-'Wil-
liam Robinson, used to say that he
would have committed suicide while
there if tie could have found a tree tall
enough to hang himself on.—London
Standard.

: ' Very Unconventional.
j»fa this proposal the result of a bet

or a joke or a dare?" asked the girl.
. "No; I ask you to marry me because
I love you."

"It Is unusual; but, after all, the un-
usual is the, proper caper nowadays. I
accept you, Algernon,"—tiouisvilie Cou-
rier-Journal.

! The Fellow In Love.
Prue—Do you think he was sincere

when he said he loved you ? Dolly—
I'm sure of It He. looked too foolish to
be making believe*—Jjippincott's

The Origin1 of an Ancient Dispute
at Oxford.

STALE FISH AND BAD BEER.

Th« University Authorities Objected to
Theso, and Then Came the Battle of
St. Scholastiea's Day and Open War-
fare, Massacre and Pillage.

The modern town and gown row,
supposing that town and gown rows

solely by the joy of battle and the lust
for strife. The juniors fight, and the
seniors separate the combatants. In
the old days there was really some-
thing to fight about, and the seniors
were as pugnacious as the Juniors and
joined as pugnaciously in the affrays.
The dispute arose in the first Instance
out of disagreements between overlap
ping jurisdictions. The origin was in
the divergent views entertained by the
municipal and university authorities on
matters of sanitation and hygiene, and
it will not be denied that the univer-
sity authorities were in the right,

objected to the sale of stinking
They bje o ig
fish; and the brewing of beer from wa-
ter contaminated with sewage. The
townsmen thought such objections fas-

* h
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FAIR WEEK SPECIALS
A T

Wm. C. Morgan's
113 Cayuga Street

WATCH SPECIALS
INCIERSOL'S FROM $1.00 UP

CENTURY—18 size, nickle case, 7 jewel njovement $3.50
NEW ENGLAND—A new thin model watch, nickle and gun

metal cases, extra fine movements, from $4.00 up
WATHAM and ELGIN—18 size, nickle open face, 7 jewel

movement , , $5.75
Combine business with pleasure by having your eyes fitted with
proper glasses at MORGAN'S

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
113-115 Cayuga Street FultqnvN. Y,

while the town triumphed* outside, the
sole representatives of learning hi a
deserted city which the bishop had
laid under an Interdict, the scholars
of Merton waited for the day of venge-
ance and redress of grievances.

It came. The king sent down a spe-
cial commission to investigate. The
mayor of Oxford and his bailiffs were
sent to prison, the sheriff was removed
from office, and presently the town

have not altogether ceased, is a row w a s farther humiliated by the be
about nothing in particular, inspire^ ! J ° * ° w a l ot f r e s n privileges upon the

gownsmen. The gownsmen' and not
the townsmen were henceforth to de-
cide whether fish stunk, and If they
decided that It did stink they were to
send it to uie hospitals for the con-
sumption of the sick. They were alar
adjudged pecuniary compensation for
the damage done, and their supremacy
was in various other ways established
on a firm basis.

Such was the first town and gown
row, in which Merton may be said to
have saved the university. But for
Merton the university would then have
been wiped nut and its clerks would
have been scattered over the face of
the earth.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Odors In the Arctic.
There Is, nothing like polar, explora-

tion for increasing one's susceptibility
to smells. Dr. Nansen toi&: how, when>
approaching Franz Josef Land, he
knew when he was hi the neighbor-
hood of a friend whom he had left
there in charge of a base. "I smelt
his scented soap long before I saw
him, and afterward as we approached
his hut I believe I could have given
a sort of inventory of everything it,
contained without entering. The odors
of the petroleum, coffee, cheese, tea,
etc., reached me quite separately and
distinctly."

The miser Is as much In want of
tidioua and were very angry when the tDat which he has as of that which he
university appealed to the king to In- has not—Syras.
teriere; hence constant bickerings and
a frequent exchange of abusive Ian
guage; hence ultimately open war and
that battle of St. Scholastica's day,
which takes rank in history as the
earliest of the recorded town and gown
cows.

WON'T NEED A CRUTCH

When Editor J . P. Sossman, of
Cornelius, N. C, bruised his leg bad-

i ly, it started an ugly sore. Many

The trouble began in a tavern on salves and ointments proved worth-
Feb. 10.1354. Some scholars who were I leas. Then Bucfclen's Arnica Salve
drinking there found fault with the healed it thoroughly. Nothing is so

prompt and sure for ulcers, boils,wine, and the vintner said that it was
quite good enough wine for them. The
scholars threw the wine at the vint-

burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
pimples, eczema or piles. 25c at the

ELLIS DIVORCE CASE

nert head, and the vlotner summoned R e d C r 0 S 3 p h a m a c y .
his friends and neighbors to the res-
cue. They rang the bell of the Church

.of St. Martin at Carfax, and the pop-
ulace, summoned by this tocsin, shot
at the scholars with bows and arrows.
The chancellor of the university ap-
peared upon the scene, ingeminating
peace where there was no peace, and

Judge Merrell has confirmed a re-
port of Avery S. Wright as referee,
in which he recommends a divorce
for the plaintiff in the action of

he~a*owasYh~orat; "Turn Se~beIlTf
 M a r t h a ™ ' . « - ^ J- « " " • T h e

Waoever snjoy.s ntit life I count him
but an apparition,, though he wears
about him the visible affections of
flesh —Sir Thomas Browne

the university Church of St. Mary was
started ringing, and the melee became
general and lasted until the setting of
the sun. .No one was killed. The
gownsmen got the best of it, and the
chancellor was under the impression
that the riot was over. He issued a
proclamation bidding the scholars go
to then" lectures as usual on the fol-
lowing day.

They went as he bade them, but not
with the Impunity which he expected.
The townsmen had vowed and planned
vengeance and were lying in wait
for them. Re-enforcements—2,000 peas-
ants carrying an ominious black flag-
swarmed into the city from Cowley,
Headington and Hinksey. The Carfax
tocsin pealed out a second time, just
after the midday dinner hour, and the
tocsin of St. Mary's responded as be-
fore. The townsmen not only assailed
the scholars In the streets, but when
they fled- before superior forces, pur-
sued them into their lodgings, inns
and haUsV killing all that they cojiid
and stealing ox destroying all the prop-
erty that they could lay their hands
on.

Peacemakers were badly needed, and,
the chancfellor having called for peace
in vain," t»e monks tried what they
could do..;; There sallied forth a vali-
ant band -ft•• friars, carrying their cru-,
ciflr and seeking to compose the strife
by chantttigi: litanies. Without avail.
They themselves became the objects
of the popular fury; a scholar was
struck down awhile actually clinging
to the crucifix. Other scholars were
followed into the churches and massa-
cred at the foot of the altar. Dead
bodies were,flung on to dunghills; the
wounded were haled to prison, and
even torture was not spared. "The
crowns of some chaplains." says the
chronicler;—"viz, all the skin, so far as
the tonsure went—these diabolical
imps flayed - off! in scorn of their
clergy."

At last the university could resist
no more. The gownsmen began to flee
Into the country, all of them save the
scholars of Merton, who alone had
solid walls;:;behind which they could
retire. _y¥ifhti$awing to their college,

parties live in Fulton. On the trial
of the case Fanning & Fanning ap-
peared for the plaintiff and F. T.
Cahill for the defendant.

Bring your Job Printing to the
limes office.

100,000 AUTOMOBILES

The issue of the one hundred
thousandth automobile license at Al-
bany furnishes a new standard with
which to measure the extraordinary
increase of motor vehicles in new
York, says the New York World.
According to Secretary of State Koe-
nig the daily average of application
for licenses exceeds 50, most of
which come from Manhattan and
Brooklyn, On the basis of an aver-

3 valuation of $1,000 the cars li-
censed represent a weekly investment
of $1,500,000.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

S t VHmlL.

V Nervous Di *
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for theso troubles-OR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 f | f | NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
•If U especially for these diseases and is ~

Hot a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lastinga, phyai-

m B w w cians recommend it and druggies sell
i t To prove Its wonderful virtacs, Wewill1 cheear-i
fully send, without charged a TOIL $KM SBBPlYj.:

Address PK< KUNE INSTITUTE,
Branch. 90, Bed Bank, Now Jersey, j

New Fall Samples
Thousands of New Fall
Samples for Men's Suits]

and Overcoats
J U S T RECEIVED

We have never before received such a magnificent line
and it will pay you to inspect them before making a
selection.

Made-to-order Suits
$15 - $20 - $25 - $30

Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street Pulton, N. Y.
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List of Entries and Program of* Races of the ©SWego County Agricultural Society
Fulton, New York, August 16, 17, 18and 19, 1910

OFFICERS C. I. KfNGSBURY, President, ' H. PUTNAM

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17—2:33 CLASS PAGE-PURSE, $175

ALLEN, Secretary DON A. COLONY, Manager

Daisy G., b. m.—sire, Edward B , dam, LyleG.;

V. W. SHATTUCK, Treasurer Starting Judge CHARLES I. THOMPSON

Daisy Direct, « m.-sire. Direct; dam, 7 ^

C , b. g - s i re , Mosby; dam, unknown^

Martin a . br b . - s i r e , Pairiawn Med.; dam,

Tromoaa V., b. m.-sire, ViteUO; dam,

B.. b. m.-sire. Imerino; dam, J ^ ,

Ireae. b. m.-sire, Modio; dam. Elsie Maid;

JoimR.. cb. g . -s l re , J . J . Audubon; dam, Tilly

SyMV r. « . - * * . D. C ; dam. " « < • ^

Ifcusy G.. b. m.-sire, Edward B.; dam.^yle G.; ^

Edna D., b, m.-sire, Dutton Wilkes; dam.^knowr^

Baron, br. m.-sire, Baron H , dam.

Harry S. b, g.—sire, Sher. Chimes; dam, unknown;

• " * George Lawrence, Minetto, N. Y.

, u t ica, N. Y.
^ ^ ^ ^ y

,̂weg0> „_ y.

Brockport N; Y.
^ ,^ N/ T.

N y_.
^ y
N , y,

N y_

N Y

. F r a n k f o r t | N . Y .
OoMy P. S., ch. , . - * e . unknown; ^ " g

Howard B., b. g.-sire, Gamb Wilkes; ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ y

tanxa S. ch. m.—sire, Mamberton; dam, unknown;

' Gill Wetmore, Oswego, N. Y.
• Halbrino, b. h.—sire, Hal B.; dam, Minneola; *

E. W. Erwin, Oswego, N. Y.
Miss Barney b m.—sire, Townfounder; dam, Lady Barney;

W. H. Osborn, Mexico, N. Y.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17—2:17 CLASS PACE—PURSE, $175
Midnight Direct br in.—alre, Directum; dam, Mrs Joe;

Thos. Quigley, Syracuse, N. Y.
Tommy C b g.—sire, Albert; dam, Hagan:

C. L. Lawton, Brockville, N. Y.
Panline B b m.—sire, Imerino; dam. Sleepy Wilkes;

B. E. Jones, Canastota, N. Y.
Irene t> m.—sire, Medio; dam, Elsie Maid;

D. Stowell, Canastota, N. Y.
Judy, b. m.—sire, Jubilate; dam, Kittie F.

Joan Barker, Gouverneur, N. Y.
Eose Boy b E.—sire, Montebello; dam, unknown;

Ezra Sherman, Clyde, N. Y.
King Jim, b. g-—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;
BOH Wilton b g.-—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

H. D. Crandall, Sherbourne, N. Y.
Devils Bet b m.—sire, Daredevil; dam, unknown:

H. A. Lass, Oswego, N. Y.
Bessie G br m.—sire, Barney A.; dam, Suira;

Geo. DuBois, Minetto, N. Y.
Mary Chimes b. m.—sire, Chimes; dam, unknown;

R. A. Kurtz, TJtica, N. Y.
Klne John s g.—sire. Sir John; dam, Maud P.;

s ' . Wm. Bronman, Batavia, N. Y.
Emma G ch. m.—sire, Medio; dam, unknown;

Jno. Richardson, Oneida, N. Y.
Harry H b.g.—sire, Bayberry; dam, unknown;

Gill Wetmore, Oawego, N. Y.
jChas S b g.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

Gill Wetmore, Oswegc, N. Y.
Daisy Gardner, b. m.—sire, Tom Ex.; dam, unknown;

N. A. Provo, Syracuse, N. Y.
THURSDAY, AUG. 18-2:22 CLA3S PACE-PURSE, $175

'Casco Simmons, b. g.—sire, Timmons; dam, unknown;
P B. Schaub, Utica, N.Y.

IMartin H., b. h,—sire, Fairlawn Med.; dam, Pilot Med.;
Chas. Putnam, Oswego, N. Y.

Pauline B., b. m.-—sire, InuTino; dam. Sleepy Wilkea;
E. E. Jones, Canastota, N. Y.

Irene b. m.—sire, Medio; dam, Elsie Maid;
D. Stowell, Canastota, N. Y.

Sybil, r. m.—sire, D. C.; dam, Lizzie S.;
L. D. Sheldon, Gouvemeur, N. Y.

Li. D. Sheldon, Gouvemeur, N. Y.
Edna 'D, b. m.—sire, Dutton Wilkes; dam, unknown;'

L. D. Sheldon, Gouvemeur, N. Y.
Gynsey Baron, b. m.—sire, Baron H.; dam, Gypsey Queen;

•: D. H. Laird, Woodville, N. Y.
Rose Boy, h. g.—•sire, Montebello; dam, unknown;

Ezra Sherman, Clyde, N. Y.
Harry S., b. g.—sire, Sher. Chimes; dam, unknown;

Geo. Lawrence, Minetto, !>Ti Y.
Mary Chimes, b. m.—sire, Chimes;; dam, unknown;

R. A. Kurtz, Utica, N. Y.
J M Hovey, b. g.—sire, Baron H.;dam, Laura Lee;

R. F. Savage, Dexter, N. Y.
Laura S., ch. m.—sire, Mamberton; dam, unknown;

Gill Wetmore, Oswego, N. Y.
flossy, b. m.—sire. Speedmont; dam, unknown;

Gill Wetmore, Oswego, N. Y.
Halbrino, b. h.—sire, Hal B.;.dam, Mineola;HIW. Erwin, Oswego, N. Y.

ElectioKittie B., b. m.—sire. Pox Chase; dam, Electioneer;
E. A. Westcott, Rochester, N. Y.

THURSDAY, AUG, 18—2:23 CLASS TROT—PURSE, $175
Patsy Hendrick, r. m.—sire, Baron Wilkes, Jr.; dam, Jane Hendriek;

Alvord & Avertll, Syracuse, N. Y.
Paul Steele, ch. g.—sire. Ash. Wilkes; dam, Miss Fleming;

Aivord & Averill, Syracuse, N. Y.
The Major, b. g.—sire, Geo. T. Putnam; dam, unknown;

Harry Sheldon, Gouvemeur, N. Y.
Robert L., b. g.—sire, Shea Alcone; dam, unknown;

Harry Sheldon, Gouverneur, N. Y.
Teddy B., b. g.—sire, Calsman; dam. unknown;

P. Beenfield, Gouverneur, N. Y.
Floyd G., b. h.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

Ed. Murray, Clyde, N. Y.
Prodigal Queen, b. m.—sire, Townfounder; dam. LaHaute;

Frame & Osborn, Belleville, N. Y.
Ella L., b. m.—sire, Shea Alcone; dam, unknown;

A. Ellis, Belleville, N. Y.
Miss Nirous, ch. m.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

Jas. DuBoia, Minetto, N. Y.
Mattie B., b. m.—sire, Presto; dam, Fanny;

Frank Burns,Oswego, N. Y.
McDonnell, br. s.—sire, Imerino; dam, unknown;

G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.
M. W., s. g.—sire, Sydney; dam, unknown;

;•; G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.
Junlus Girl, b. m.—sire, Mambrino K.; dam, Penelope;

E. A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.
Kittie B., b. m.—sire, Fox Cbase; dam. Electioneer;

E. A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.

FRIDAY, AUG. 19—2:25 CLASS TROT—PURSE, $175

Midnight Direct, br. m.—sire, Directum; dam, Mrs. Joe;
Thos. Quigley, Syracuse, N. Y.

Daisy Direct, g. m.—sire, Direct; dam. Pansy Blossom;
Jas. Marshall, Utica, N. Y.

Casco Simmons, b. g.—sire, Timm'ons; dam, unknown;
F. B. Schaub, Utica, N.Y.

Teddy C, b. g.—sire, Mosby; dam, unknown;
P. F. Cramer, Phoenix, N. Y.

Martin H., br. h.—sire, Fairlawn Med.; dam, Pilot Med.;
Chas. Putnam, Oswego, N. Y.

Promona V., b. m.'sire, Vitello; dam, Prompna;
C. L. Lawton, Brockport, N. Y.

Pauline B., b. m.—sire, Imerino; dam, Sleepy Wilkes;
E. E. Jones, Canastota, N. Y.

Irene, b. m.—sire, Medio; dam,-Elsie Mala;
D. Stowell, Canastota, N. Y.

John R., ch. g.—sire, J . J . Andubon; dam, Tilly Thompson;
S. K. Brezee, Syracuse, N. Y.

Sybil, r. m.—sire, D. C ; dam, Lizzie d.:
Li. D. Sheldon, Gouverneur, N. Y.

Daisy G-, b. m.—sire, Edw. B.;' ! dam, Lyle G.;
L. D. Sheldon, Gouverneur, N. Y.

Edna D,, b. m.—sire, Dutton Wilkes; dam, unknown;
L D. Seldon, Gouverneur, N. Y.

Gypsey Baron br m.—sire. Baron II.; dam, Gypsey Queen;
D. H. Laird, Woodville, N. Y.

Devils Bet, bl. m.—sire, Dare Devil; dam, unknown;
H. A. Lass, Oswego, N. Y.

Harry S., b. g.—sire, Sheridan Chimes; dam, unknown;
Geo. Lawrence, Minetto, N. Y.

Goldy P. S., ch. g.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;
Jno. Shuemake, Frankfort, N Y.

Howard B., b. g.—sire, Gamb. Wilkes; dam, Pan See;
R. C. Becker, Syracuse, N. Y.

Laura S., ch. m.—sire, Mamberton; dam, unknown;
G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.

Flossy, b. m.— sire, Speedmont; dam, unknown;
G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.

Halbrino, b. h.—sire, Hal B.; dam, Mineola;
E, W. Erwin, Oswego, N. Y.

Kittie B., b. m.—sire, Fox Chase; dam. Electioneer;
E. A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.

Juntas Girl, b. m.—sire, Mambrino K.; dam, Penelope;
E. A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Barney, b. m.—sire, Townfounder; dam. Lady Barney;
* W H. Osborn. Mexico, N. Y.

John S. Engard, br. s.—sire, Elmotttj dam, Reubeline;

, W H. Osborn, Mexico, N. T.-

FRIDAY, AUG, 19-2:28 CLASS TROT-PURSE, J175
The Major, b. g.—sire, Geo. T. Putnam; 4am. unknown;

Harty Sheldon, Gouverneur, N. Y.
Robert L., b. g.—sire. Shea Alcoo&; dam, unknown;

Harry Sheldon, Gouverneur, N. Y,
Teddy B., b. g.—sire, Calsman; dam, unkniown;

, P . ' Beenfield, Gouverneur, N. Y.
Floyd G., b. h.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

• Ed. Murray, Clyde, N. Y.
Prodigal Queen, b. m.—sire, Townfounder; dam, LaHaute;

Frame & Osborn, Belleville, N. Y.
Mi3s Nirous, ch. m.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;

- Jas. DuBois, Minetto, N. Y.
Mattie B., b. m.—sire, Presto; dam, Fannjr;

Frank Burns,Oswego, N. Y.
McDonnell br. s.—sire, imerino; dam, unknown;

G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.
Junius Girl, b. m.—sire, Mambrino K.; (Iain, Penelope;

K.- A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.
Kittie B., b. m.—sire, Fox Chase; dam, Electioneer;

E. A. Wescott. Rochester, N. Y.

FRIDAY, AUG. 19-FREE FOR ALL—TROT AND PACE—PURSE, $200

Tommy C., b. g.—sire, Albert; dam, Hagan;
> C. L. Lawton, Brockville, N. Y.

Judy, b, m.—sire, Jubilate; dam, Kittie F.;
Jno. Barker, Gouverneur, N. Y.

Ella L., b. m.—sire, Shea Alcone; dam, unknown;
A. Ellis, Belleville, N. Y.

Billy Wilton, b. g.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;
* H . i D . Crandall, Sherbourne, N. Y.

Devils Bet, b. m.—sire. Daredevil; d^in, .uhknown;
"'* ' H. A. Lass, Oswego, N. Y.

Bessie G., br. m.—sire, Barney A.; dam, Suira;
Geo. DuBois, Minetto, N. Y.

1 Dick Letcher; sire, Allie Wilkes; dam, unknown;
R. A. Kurtz, Utica. N. Y.

King John, s. g.—sire, Sir John; dam, Maud P.; ***
Wm. Brohman, Batavia, N. Y.

J. M. Hovey, b. g.—sire, Baron H-; dam, Laura Lee;
R. F. Savage, Dexter, N. Y.

Emma G., ch. m.^-sire, Medio; dam, unknown;
Jno. Richardson, Oneida, N. Y.

Harry H., b. g.—sire, Bayberry; dam, unknown;
G. Wetmore, Veraon, N. Y.

M. W., s. g.—sire, Sydney dam, unknown;
G. Wetmore, Vernon, N. Y.

Chas. S., b. g.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;
G. Wetmore, Veraon. N. Y.

Daisy Gardner,-, b. m.—sire, Tom Ex.; flam, unknown;
N. A. Provo, Syracuse, N. Y.

Frazier, ch. g.—sire. Sphinx; dam, unknown;
E. A. Wescott, Rochester, N. Y.

Louise Me, b. m.—sire, McRoberts; dam, Mamanna;
Jno. Stephenson, Fulton, N. Y.

King Jim, b. g.—sire, unknown; dam, unknown;
Burt Bros., Clyde, N. Y.

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Pulton, N. Y:, August .12ti, 1910.

Adjourned meeting of the Qommon
Council to sell franchise 'for the
distribution of electricity for light,
heat, power and other purposes.

Present Mayot Conners, Aldermen
Smith, Woleott and Newton.

Absent—Aldermen Palmer, Malone
and Johnson.

"When notice of sale of franchise
•waa read Attorney White, represent-
ing the Oswego River Power Trans-
mission Co., bid $2,000.00 for same.
Xo other bids were offered.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol- j
lowing and moved its adoption: j

Wherteas, Tine Common Council did
<ptt,the 5th of May, 1910, pass a reso-
lution g a t i n g a franchise for • the

| i H ^ • of electricity within the

City of Pulton, for light, heat, power
and other purposes, and did on the
24th of May, 1910, pass a resolution
amending such franchise, and provid-
ing that said franchise be sold at
public sale to the highest bidder on,
the 17th of June, 1910, and

Whereas, The Board of Public-
Works, by resolution duly adopted on
the 31st day of May, 1910, fixed the
sum which in its judgment would be

Resolved, That the City Attorney
be, and he is hereby authorized • to
appeal to the Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court, from the judg-
ment entered against the City of Ful-
ton, in the case of the City of Ful-
ton va. Thomae Coles as trustee: of
school district No. 18, of the Town of
Gran by.

Aye — Aldermen Smith, Woleott
and Newton.

Alderman Woleott introduced the
a fair compensation to the city for ; following and moved its adoption:
such franchise, viz., the sum of { Resolved, That the following bills
$2,000.00 and j be paid from the General City Fund:

Whereas, On the 17th of June, an [ Hattie Barlow
order was served on the Mayor and ' Os. Co. Tel. Co.
members of the Common Council, re-j,Am. Ex. Co
straining them from selling said
franchise, the Council did by resolu-
tion duly adopted, determine to post-
pone the sale of said franchise pend-

W. H. Harper
T. LaFurney ..
Buell
F. J .

Bros
McNamara

.$ 9.00
. 4.50

.50
. 24.40
. 39.00
. 5.15
. 54.03

Classified Column
FOUND.

FOUND—Roll of bills. Owner can
have same by calling at Times

office identifying property and pay-
ing for this advertisement.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP—Sis strong oak
dining chairs. Inquire at 308 Aca-

demy street.

FOR SALE—Building lots on South
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets,

from $100 to $300. Inquire of Ernest
Raymond, Times office, &6 South
First stret.

ing the determination of said order, j Absent—Aldermen
and said order having been vacated and Johnson,
and set aside, the Common Council

Just
Received

A Consignment of
Fine, Fresh

Roasted Java
Coffee

Ranging in price from 25c
to 35c per lb.

The best value in the city
for the price.

Try Our Gold Medal
Baking Powder

A Strictly High Grade Food Product.
All goods New and Freeh and Strictly
First Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free. ^ . .

Boston Tea Store
61 South First Street

NEXT i)GGE TO SAVINGS BANS

did on the 21st of July, 1910, pass a
resolution providing that said fran-
chise be sold at public sale on August
12th, 1910, to the highest bidder, for
a sum' not less than that fixed by the
Board of Public Works and such sale
having been duly advertised as re-
quii'ed by the Charter of the City o#~
Fulton, be it

^Resolved, That the said franchise
be, and the same hereby is sold to
Oswego River Power Transmission Co
for the sum of $2,000.00 that being
the highest sum bid therefor, and
that the Mayor be, and he is hereby
authorized to execute such franchise,
in the form provided by such resolu-
tion, ifor and on behalf of the City
of Fulton, and to affix the seal of
said city thereto to be attested by
the City Clerk, and to deliver the
same to said Oswego River Power
Transmission Co. upon payment of
said sum of $2,000.00 and filing with
the' City Clerk the bond provided
for in paragraph II of said franchise,
within ten days from the date of
such sale as provided for in said
resolutions.

Absent—Aldermen Palnaer, Malone
and Johnson.

Aye — Aldermen Smith, Woleott
and Newton. Carried

The claim of Madison Dominick,
against the city, was referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Alderman Newton Introduced th<
following and. jaored its adoption

Aye — Aldermen Smith, Wolcott
and Newton. Carried-
CITY OP FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above res-
olution was duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of - the
City of Fultoa, held at the City Hall,
n the 12th day of August, 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk!

Approved this 12th day of Aug.
.910.

J . H. Connera, Mayor

Polocks Become Strenuous.
Saturday night three Polacks of

the west side became very strenuous
with the result that they were all
lodged in the local lock-up by Officer
Pare but not until one of them had
been so severely cut about the head
with an axe as to make it impera-
tive that Dr. E. J . Cusack be called
to his assitance.v In the fracas one
man grabbed the axe and mowed
his friend to the level, proceeding to
operate upon him as on a log. t>r.
Cusack aad the injured man laid out
on the grass while he rendered first
aid preparatory to removing him to a
more convenient place for the fin-
ishing touches.

On Monday inorning when ar-
raigned before Judge Panning the
three men/demanded counsel and the
court took a recess until they can
locate an attorney who understands
the language. ' .,. . .

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

side, Fulton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
Utica street. Nicely fitted up.

Rent reasonable. Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms over store
occupied by Adams Express com-

pany. Inquire at 226 Oneida street.tt

TO RENT—Convenient rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire No. 2i2
Gansevoort street. tf

WANTED.

Girl Wanted—Girl or middle aged
woman wanted
small family.
Rochester street, Fulton.

or house work in a
Inquire No. 312

tf

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

WANTED—By a middle aged lady an
unfurnished living room, would like

to work for payment of room and
hoard. Work wanted. For particu-
lars inquire at-Times office.

WANTED — Students to room and
, furnish their own board. Inquire

at 111 N. Sixth street.

WANTED—An experienced electric-
ia-n. Good wages for the right man.

Must be resident of Pulton Apply
Schaffer Electrical Co Pulton, N

ADVEETISE IN THE TIMES

JL.L

A Luxurious Bath for
2 Cents

Plenty of hot water in 2 seconds. Why deny
yourself a more than necessity when you may possess
it for so little time and expense ?

Let us explain.

Gas Company
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

Advertise in the Times

A
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nst,-.there is Jtot pnie cent unpaid

Is not this a good indication of Sthe character of
our investments?

WE ARE PAYING 4 <?0 COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANXIIALLY

FULTON PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
School Opens Tuesday,

Sept. 6—Faculty for 1910-
1911 Teachers' Training
Class.

Necessary repairs have been made
in the various school buildings by
the teaching corps secured by. the
Eoard of Education preparatory to
the opening of school on Tuesday,
Sept. 6. The Teachers Training
Class connected with the city system
will organize on the above 4a"te and
those desiring to enter should make
application to Supt. Pairgrieve. The
beginning of a full High school com-
mercial course will be commenced in
the High school by the introduction

i this year of elementary book-keeping
and business writing. Everything
indicates that a very successful
schoor.year la about to begin*

The following is the personnel-—
officers, teachers, janitor, etc., re-
sponsible for.tb-& success of the Pub-
lic Schools 'for the coming year;

Board of Education
John Hunter president, (Member

of large).
John Brannan, Member frtom the

First ward.
J . R. Sullivan,-Member from the

Second ward.
Italo Achilli, Member from tbjj.

Third ward. , . . . . . •
N. N. Stranahan Member from the

Fourth ward
George P. Wells. Member -from the

Fifth ward.
M. C. Freeman, Member from the

Sixth ward.
J. B. Pairgrieve, Clerk of.. the

Board.
FACULTY 1910-1911

J. R. Pairgrieve, A. M., (Union),
' Superintendent.

B. Alta Thompson, N. A., (Syra-
cuse), Supervisor of Music and
Drawing.

Rose M. Libby, A. B., (St. Lawr-
ence), Instructor Teachers Training
class.

Mollie O. Cavanaugh, School sec-
retary.

HIGH SCHOOL
h. Dudley Wilcox, A. B., (Am-

herst), Science and Mathematics.
Charles V. Hartson, S. B., (Col-

gate), Mathematics and Commercial
branches.

Mary K. Clark, A. B., (Cornell),
French and History. .

Mary I. Blaekstock, A. B,(Mt.
Holyoke), Latin.

Mary A. Phillips, A. B., (Cornell),
English.

Anna Kimber, A.B ., (Cornell),
Mathematics.
' Grace M. Fox, A. B., (Syracuse),
German.

Cornelia H. Bice, A. B., (Syracuse),
Biology.

Ethel Slingerland, A\ B., (Wells),
Latin.

Myretta ' Wait, A. B., (Syracuse),
English. . . . ,;

' Daisy E. Lounsbery, (Boston School
of Oratory), Elocution.

Fourth Street School
Florence . • G. Brown, (Albany),

Pre-aoademic room.
Adelaide • E. Lowerre, • (Cortland),

Pre-aoademic room.
Marie " L. Benson, (Oswego),

Eighth grade,
Alice A Hawkins, (Geneseo),

Sixth grade.
Eunice J Stsson, (State), Third

grade *
Eva 3. WaugU, (Training Class).

Second grade.
Eva M Clancey, (Oswego), Sac-

1 ond grade.
Gertrude C Whitaker, (Oswego),

Mrst grade.
Phillips Street School

Erwin W, Cole, (CorUancUi Pri»
cipal, Teacher, la. higher English. De
partment „

FOR COUNTY

JTREASUREft
Candidate Kandt'a Platform—A Busf-

ness Administration of the*
Office and Why

Lois A. Harrington, (Cortland),
Teacher in higher English Depart-
ment.

Jessie Bealing, (Oswego), Higher
English Department.

Helen C. Hayes, (Oswego), Sixth
and Seventh grades.

Ruth Graveley, (Oswego), Fifth
and Sixth grades.

Lita M. Dwyer, (Oswego), Fourth
and Fifth grades.

Ella E. Nodda, (Oswego), Third
and Fourth grades.

Eva A. Wright, (Oswego), Third
grade.

Margaret G. Stowell, (Oswego),
Second grade.

Anna Heagerty, (Oswego), First
grado.

State Street. School
Helen S. Osborne, (Oswego), Prin-

cipal, Teacher of Eighth grade.
Jreno M. Hunter, (Oswego), Sev-

enth grade.,
Ada M. Wright, (First grade),

Fifth, grade
Sadie B. Whittemore, (Oswego),

Fourth, grade
Bertha P; Metcalf, ^Oswego), Third

grade.
Enth . F . : Lamocee, <Oswego), Sec-

ond grade
Loretto Murray. (Oswego),, .First

grade ^
Oak Street School

Elizabeth A. Sadler, (Oswego), Six-
th and Seventh grades.

Leta 3. Ingalls, (Oswego), Fourth
and Fifth grades.

M. Ethel Macklin, (Oswego), Third
and Fourth grades.

Florence A. Mackin, (Oswego),
Second grade.

Margaret McNamara, (First grade),
First grade.

Academy Street School
Mabel V. Lehon, (Oswego), Fifth

grade.
Addie Wai worth, (Cortland), Fifth

grade.
Ada G. Oot, (Oswego), Fourth

grade.
Ethel J. Reynolds, (Cortland),

Third grade.
Rochester Street School

Helen M. Decker, (Oswego), Sev-
enth grade.

Florence M. O'Donnell, (Cortland),
Sixth and Seventh-grades.

Jennie E. Knapp, (Cortland),
Fourth grade.

Walradt Street School
Jessie T. Sutton, (Oswego), First

and Second grades.

Timothy Sullivan, attendance offi-
cer.

Frank S. Randall, Janitor Fourth
street. Academy street and Roches-
ter street buildings.

Frank Sherby, Janitor Phillips
street building.

S. D. Rumsey, Janitor State street
building.

Timothy Sullivan, Janitor Oak
street building.

'William Oillard, Janitor Walradt
street building.

TO THE "VOTERS OF THE COtTK-
TL OF' OSWEGO: ''
As the candidate for the office ol

County Treasurer, to which I was
yesterday nominated by the. Repub-
licans of this County, 1 can do no
less than tender my heartfelt thanks
for the honor thus shown me i I beg.
also to say that I deeply appreci&uB
the gravity of the implied trust and;
that if elected the business ot ttS0
office will receive my undivided at-
tention and thai it will be my eon'
stant endeavor so to discharge the
various duties of the place that JUst-
cause for complaint shall be irapossi

ble. it shall be my pride so to act
that there shall be no'caftse for sub-
Sequent regret;- on-, the , part of the
citizens whose support and votes I
may receive. I say this not alone
to the members of the great party
LC which I belong but to the mem-
bers of all parties as well. To these
last named I beg especially to say
that in the sense of aiiy business
pertaining to the of Hc'e ; of County
Treasurer my effort shall be so to
act"J that no one shall for a moment
feel that politics has any kind of re-
lation To it. I mean to make my

conduct of the place, in which all
have a common interest quite apart
from politics, square with every
word here written. 1 t is as the in«
tended servant of all, therefore, that
I make bold to ask general and gen-
erous support.

Very truly yours,
Herman W. Kandt,

Altmar, August 17, 1910.

Republiean. NomateS] fijr,

HERMAN W. KANDT
DEATHS

in North First
made in St.

Mr. Herman W: Kandt, the Repub-
lican nominee for county treasurer
is about 36-years of age and he , is
a self made man. He laborously
worked his way through High school
and the Oswego Normal School, se-
curing an education at the price of
self sacrifice in many ways. He is
a resident of Altmar, is married and
a highly respected citizen. ^ .

In 1904 he was secretary to the
State Commission at the Louisiana
Exposition at St. Louis and was in
charge of the New York State build-
ing. He is now serving his second
term as School Commissioner, in
the discharge of the duties of which
office he has been very able.

Mr. Kandt as Master of Pomona 1 Naacy J. Cirubb, aged 74, died
Grange was very successful and in from cancer of the stomach at her

The body of Ralph, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waugh of
Scribal was brought to this city for
interment in Mt. A-dnah oa Sunday.

Alice; the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Driscoll, died Satur-
day at •the home
street. Burial was
Mary's on Monday.

Mary Elizabeth, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Rey-
nolds, died on Monday. The funeral
will be held from the home this af-
ternoon and burial will be made in
St. Mary's.

PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

\ 12 ONEIDA STREET

Us For First-class

"WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

day after a ahort illness. Shortly af-
ter supper Wednesday evening Mrs.
Perry complained of feeling ill. She
steadily grew weaker until death
eaine. Mrs. Perry was born in Os-
wego seventy-five years * ago and
lived there until her marriage, when
she moved to Fruit Valley where she
has since resided. Mrs. Perry was a
member of Christ Church and for
n:any years prominent in church af-
fairs. Three sons, Lawrence of Og-
densburg, Arthur of Orange, N. J.,
Tlobart of Panama and one daughter,
Miss Alice Perry of Fruit Valley sur-
vive.

Frederick C., aged 36, son of Mr.
A. L. Warner, died on Saturday j
night at the home of his 'father-in-!
law, Mr, Harvey Carr, in Volney, af-!
ter a brie| illness with, tuberculosis.
T,he deceased was born in Volney,
was educated in the Fulton schools,
leaving, several- years ago for Cali-
fornia where he was successful In
business until the death of his first
wife .wten, JJJS returned to. Fulton. He

s not in robust health, at, that
time and he, continued to ero grad-
ually weaker although he entered in-
to business in tianaing, Align,, about
a year ago ana continued the business
until he bebame " pedrldden, Mr
Warner brought tiis son back to
Pulton about two weeks ago and he
passed to rest last week. ¥he fun-
eral services were ""held from the
Universalist church on Tuesday af-
ternoon and burial was made in Mt.
Adnah. Beside the father, the wid-
ow, two sons, Oliver and Edmund,
and his grandmother, Mrs. I, M. War-
ner, survive.

VICE PRESIDENT ELECTED
CHAIRMAN

At the meeting of the Republican
State. Committee held in New York
elty: last week, Vice President James
j j ; Sherman was selected to become
the temporary chairman of the State
convention to convene in Saratoga
on. Sept 27 There were three mem-
bers of the committee". absent J .and
the record of the vote Showed twen-
ty committeeman as voting for Mr
Sherman while fifteen members vot-
ed for Col. Roosevelt;

State Committeeman. J T MoU's
\ote was registered for Mr gnerman.

TAKEN BACK TO
Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard

left Quebec on Saturday with Dr H
H Cxippen, who is charged with, the
murder of his wife, and hia typist,
Etbei liftN'eve Sergeant Mitchell
and two wardresses from t*>nd<rtt "will
as^!at in the transportation of the
couple, v

his contest for the office he will re-
ceive efficient assistance from coun-
ty grange members.

SECRETARY'S RESIGNATION
REQUESTED

Mr. H. P. Allen, the newly elect-
ed secretary of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee, finds himself in a
rather embarassing position because
o f the ne w honor wh ich was thrust
upon him by the committee and
which was all unsought and unex-
pected to him. He was not even
present at the conventions, being
busily engaged in Agricultural Socie-
ty work at the time. The election j e n t
was unanimous, not one voice being
raised in opposition to him. Mr. Al-
len was deeply touched by this act
of his friends and he was showered
with congratulations.

Two days later Mr.-Allen, was wait-
ed upon by several friends of the
new county organization . and asked
to resign from the office to which
he had been elected, the reason for
such a course being neither appar-
ent nor given. Mr. Allen was gTeat-
ly surprised and declined to l'esign,
s'tating that unless the friends who
elected him to the, office requested
him to resign it that he, should con-
tinue to hold it. Up to, the present
time there has been, no-such intima-
tion. . . • . •' : :-, ^ -

home on the west side on Monday.
The funeral services will be held
from^the la.te hame this Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clockc. The im-
mediate survivors are the husband,
two sons, Fred, of this city and Al-
bert of Granby, and one daughter,
Mrs. Ella Wilcox of Granby.

Miss Mary Hilling has received a
copy of the Yorkshire, England, Ob-
server, of recent date which con-
tains announcement of the death of
John Bacchus, a former resident of j
this city, and a one-time superintend-

the woolen mill. The de-
ceased returned to England nearly |
twenty years ago w*here he has since'
resided. The widow, five daughters
and one son survive.

Mrs.; Daniel R. Perry of Fruit Val-
Icv died at her home early on Thurs-

Phoenix Register: Mrs. Sarah Me-
Claughry Wiggins died Friday, Aug.
12, after a brief illness caused by a
fracture of her hip. Mrs. Wiggins
was born at Hannibal Center, July
23, 1833, aad was the daughter of
John and Pamelia Herrick McClaugh-
ry. She was married to Gilson D.
Carrier of Volney and came to this
town to reside soon after. Mr. Car-
rier died about ten years ago leav-
ing her alone in the home. About
two years after She married Wil-
liam Wiggins, who died in 1908, and
again she was left alone, until a
suitable person was secured who
has cared for her and beten a faith-
ful companion. Mrs. Wiggins pos-
sessed fine qualities of mind and al-
though feeble health compelled her
to narrow her circle of friends, those
who knew her best found her a true
iiud sympathetic friend. She was a
member of the Congregational church
Miss Millie Newcomb of Taunton,
Mass., is her only surviving relative.
The funeral services "were conducted
from her late residence ' at two
o'clock on Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. Theodore Harris of Ithaca. The
interment was made in Rural ceme-
tery.

CURTISS TO FLY
AT STATE FAIR

Daring Aviator to Try For New
Records.

Race Between Plying Machine and
Automobile Planned as Feature.
Exhibitions Will Be Witnessed by
More Than 200,000 People—Splendid
Aviation Field.

Glenn H. Ourtlss, world's champion
aviator, will operate his aeroplane at
the state fair. Instead of allowing J.
A. D. McCnrdy, one of hia -assistants
and an original member of the Aerial
Experiment association, to do the fly-
Ing fail? iHreek, as he; had planned. Mr.
Curtias. has decide! to take advantage
of the excellent a'Hation field offered
by the racing course at Syracnse yrttn
the object of trying for more world's
Records.
• Mr. Curtlss, famous as a birfi mgo.
on two oouttneuts. will make lila first
appearance on Monday fit tbe iajt>
when, tie plans to give trims of speed
and exhibitions at soaring, diving and
altitude climbing, and as the Curtisa
machine is known for its ability to fly
under the most unfavorable weather
conditions there is not much .danger
of the greet crowd which will attend
the opejiiag of the state's annual expo-
sition beln,g disappointed-

The reinaifkaWe victories scored by
Cnrtiaa at Rhelms placed him in the
rank of the leading aviators 6t the
world, bat it is since he Sew down the
Hudson, between ^ J ? 8 ^ ' * n d N e w

York that he has attracted the great-
est interest. The put|ljc- has been fol-
lowing every movement of Curtisa
with the expectation of, «ome,new "Sen-
sation, and when be appears at Syra-
cuse the attention of the world will be
riveted'upon him. for It Is considered
natural that he would want to accom-
plish some great feat at r.D exposition
which will be attended by over 200,000
people of Tils home state.

One reason for the decision 01 Cnr-
tiss to operate his aeroplane at the fair
Is that the coDtlitions at the fair
grounds are ideal for Bring. A broad,
level country leaves small chance for
the air currents which interfere with
aviators, and the race track offers ex-
cellent starting ground. Unlike the
Wright machine, the Curtiss aeroplane
requires no starting raii, and Curtiss
will be able to rise from or alight upon
any part of the racing eourse. An in-
teresting feature of the week will be
the race between the Curtiss machine
and an automobile.

The state fair commission has erect-
ed a large shed near the race traek"for
the housing of the aeroplaae. It will
be open to fair visitors at an times
when the machine is not In use, and
thousands will have the first opportu-
nity of closely inspecting a heavier
than air flying machino

MAY USE I.OWER BRIDGE

Mr. C. A. Lux, representing the
Beebe Syndicate, appeared, before the
Board ot Public Works on Monday
evening and announced that his com
pany ^roposed to take advantage ot
their lianchise and use .the loner
bridge for trolley purposes, property
owners in the northetn section of
the city causing them a greatwd eal
of trouble in the matter of securing
the right of way to construct a rail
road bridge just below the lower
bridge

It is presumed that the oitj s
bridge will only be used temporarily
aa ths bridge floes not permit of
double tracking:.

Aviator Hamilton says there. U no
danger .n flying Irigh "that's what
they ail say t GLENN H. CURTISS AND AEROPUNE AT SYRACUSE STATE FAIR-AVlffTION MEET.
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A FULL LINE OF

Cameras
With the "Kodaks" MW\

NO DARK ROOM REQUIRED

Full Line of Eastman Supplies.

ONONDAGA COUNTY FAIR

The Onondaga County Fair Associ-
ation Have completed in every detail
ftbeir arrangements for the Thirty
•Eighth Annual Pair which is" being
%dd on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, Aug. 23, 24, 25, 26,
1310, at their grounds at West Phoe-

The officers propose to make the
Sair this year larger in every way
than, those held in previous years.
The liorse races are always a strong
featare and the reputation of the so-
'detty always insures the attendance
-̂ oi the best half mile track perform-
-ers in Central New York. The race
ijprogra.ni is as follows:

Wednesday, August 24th.
_Stl8 Class, Trot and pace, purae $250
2:35 Class, trot and pace, purse $225

Thursday, August 25th.
J2:_29 Class, trot, purse $250
3:23 Class, trot and, pace, purse $250

Friday, August 26th.
2:27 Class, trot and pace, purse $250
Free-for-all, trot and pace, purse $300

Race Secretary R. E. O'Brien has
r̂eceived enough entries to assure

those three days of fine sport in
the pacing and trotting events. Lov-
ers of good, clean, exciting races
will "be amply repaid for attendance
-at the fair.

__very effort has been made to
"Stave a large exhibit of farm imple-
ments of all kinds for the inspec-
tion of the farmers who attend. "In

• all departments there will be at-
- tractions to please the thousands
"<-who will visit the grounds.

J_r_ong the special attractions are
three rattling games of ball between
•well known clubs and a balloon as-
cension every day.

The facilities for reaching the
grounds are unsurpassed. The Sy-
racuse, Lake Shore & Northern
runs half hour service to the grounds
and is prepared to handle any size
crowd.

THE NEW ONONDAGA
The annual payroll at the New

Onondaga in Syracuse which opened
•on Saturday will run into several
hundreds of thousands of dollars a
jear, and as an employer of labor
the Onondaga will be one of Syra-
cuse's biggest industries. Eight per-
sons will be employed in the front
•office; there will be forty-five in
the kitchen crew; forty in the house-
keeper's department; the head hall-
anan- will have a force of twenty-five;
-there" will be twenty persons in the
laundry; ten at work under the en-
gineer; ten persons in the wine de-
partment; ten under the head por-
ter; ten bookkeepers and cashiers;
•&en in the barber shop; ninety per-
sons under the head waiter and ten
_n the men's cafe and restaurant.

This is not the first time Mr. Bry-
an Jiaa been up against a diet of
•crow a la Nebraska.

Succeed wfcen eveirythiiig else falls.
In r-trvoua prostration' :Ind female
weaknesses they ars the supreme
remedy, as tbousaniJs have testified-
F O J ? f*tr*&BtE'** • • __•_•__ A ARM

it ia the best medicine ever sold
Over a druggist's counter.

GERMAN EMPRESS.

Latest Photograph of
th_ Kaiser's Wifo.

\

J . B. TAYLOR SUES

Through Purcell, Cullen & Purcell
Asks $100,000 From the World

J. B, Taylor, of Watertown,
lias started an action against the
Press Publishing Company, of New
York, publishers of the New York
World, for $100,000 damages for libel.
The article complained of was an
alleged summary of certain testimony
taken in the divorce action of Mrs.
Emma Flower Taylor against Mr.
Tayjoj. The latter claims the arti-
cle was false in its entirety.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since.'' This
salve is for sale by all dealers

HELPER BADLY BURNED
Friday afternoon as the balloon

Fas in process of being filled to
make the ascension the gasoline in
the tank, which was being used to
inflate the huge bag, caught fire
and before help could reach him, F.
B Long of Newburgh, helper to
Balloonist Minerly, was covered with
tlie blazing fluid. Quick action on
the part of the bystanders prevented
serious injury although he was pain-
fully burned on face, hands and
chest. Dr. Schlappi was called to
ca»'e for the burns and Long was
taken to his home on Saturday
morning.

In the excitement attendant upon
the accident the balloon sailed away
and it was not recovered until late.

The balloon ascensions were not
satisfactory during either day of
the Fair, something interferring
each time with the success of the
venture.

" J . J . " RANCH SOLD

A dispatch from Dalhart, Texas,
says the " J . J . " ranch of 212,000
acres situated near there was sold
by E. D. Neely to Pmitt Brothers of
Kansas City, Mo., for $1,200,00 cash.
It is one of the largest transactions
in the history of the state. The
ranch is one of the most .noted
cattle properties in the Panhandle re-
pton. It is extremely well Mattered,
and is at present well stocked with
cattle, but it is planned by tfiepur-
chasers to dispose of the stock,, ,,-̂ s,
fast as possible and to convert; the
land into farms colonized by practi-
cal farmers. Only, a few years ago
the land was considered worth less
than a dollar an acre.

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY

Often all a man earns goes to
doctors or for medicines, to cure a
Stomach, Liver or Kidney trouble
that Dr. King's New Life Pills would
quickly, cure at slight cost. Best for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria and
Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

CARRIER BANKRUPT

Oliver J . T. Hoag Has Fffty-five
Creditors

Oliver J. T. Hoag, a mail carrier
of Syracuse, has filed a petition in
voluntary bankruptcy in the United
States District court at Utica. The
petition shows liabilities amounting
to $7,275, with no assets except
those claimed to be exempt.

The petition shows about fifty-five
creditors, forty of whom are Syra-
cusans. The claims against him are
for borrowed money and merchandise

A Reliable

Ely's Cream Balmy absorbed.
"Gives Relief at Once.

I t cleanses^ soothes/
1 Snails'.and protects

the diseased mera-
^ 4>rane resulting from
li8atarih and drives

Cold in the
$aickly. Re-
tli© Senses o* I f H l » U ^ -
md Smell. Full size 50 ota., atDrug-

gists OT by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents,
-«ly Brothers, 56 "Warren Street, Jf ew Xori

NO POSTAL BANK PASS
BOOKS TO BE ISSUED

Washington.—As a measure of
economy the government will dis-
pense with the pass-book in the con-
duct of the postal savings banks sys-
tem. The Board of Trustees of the
new- bank will adopt a plan of de-
posit certificate to be issued by post-
masters in exchange for deposits.

These certificates will be issued |
ii denominations from $1 to $10, $20
and $50. On the margin will be
punched the amount of each deposit,
tQgtther with the interest due -the
depositor. Under the regulations to
be adopted these certificates will not
tie transferable.

DESERVES MEDAL

Station Agent C. L. Davis of the
Lackawanna deserves a medal for
his prompt action on Thursday which
resulted in the saving of a human
life. The afternoon train, from Sy-
racuse had just started to pull out of
the station when a Mrs. Brown of
Minetto attempted to leave the train.
She lost her footing and rolled di-
rectly under the train and between
the trucks which were slowly pro-
ceeding toward her. . Mr. Davis
grasped the situation and hastily
pulled the woman from her perilous
position in the nick of time. How he
managed to do so will remain a mys-
tery to all who witnessed the occur-
ence.

Mr. Davis is very reticent about
the matter but he deserves a heroes
medal just the same.

Mr. Bryan will probably not write
up the first battle of vthe "County
option" issue in Nebraska. So far
as he la concerned", he may prefer to
forget i t

FULTON MAN WILL
BUILD IN SYRACUSE

C. B. Boardmam of Fulton, but who
has >beea engaged in business in'Sy-
racuse for a number of years, is
building a two-family house on the
corner of Geddes street and Gordon
avenue. When completed he will re-,
move to this city and occupy one of
the apartments, which will be about
November 1.

Each flat will have seven rooms
and bath. The floors will be of hard-
wood and the rooms will be finish-
ed in oak. The lot is 35x150 feet
and commands a fine view of thQ
c ity .—Post-Standard.

The census gives poor old Hous-
ton, Texas, only a measly 78,000.
What Houston lacks , in population,
however, it maices up In holler

)

Bring your Job Printing to the
limes office.

Signs and Omens to Which the
Sailor Grimly Clings.

A JOKE THAT PROVED FATAL

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there
is a natural craving and relish for
food. When this is lacking you may
know that you need a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and "Liver Tablets.
They strengthen, the digestive organs,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Superstition and a Guilty Conscience
Proved Too Much For the Norse;
man — A Bucket of Water That
Stopped a Mysterious Wailing,

It la a well known fact that in the
past the seilor was among the most
superstitious of mortuis, and even in
these enlightened days there are a
goodly number of old *alts who cling
tenaciously to their belief in certain
signs and portents. Some, ao doubt,
of these .superstitions have--vanished
altogether into the limbo of forgot-
ten things, toy; there will always be a
credulous few who will shake their
heads solemnly and prophesy dismally
If a knife Is stuck, in the mast or an
albatross or a stormy petrel is cap-
tured and brought on board. The
origin of some of these" superstitions
cannot be traced. Many of them have
been handed dq,wn from father to sou
for a great number of years, with a
touch probably added here and there, -
turning a comparatively ordinary sto-
ry into a weird and mysterious legend.

The Finn Is the most superstitious
of all sailors. There are many of this
race who still believe In the ominous
portent of the phantom ship, the folly
of starting a voyage on a Friday ca no-
tion by no means confined to seafaring
men)/ the- low burning blue lights
which are gbost spirits hovering near
to give warning of approacbfog disas-
ter and many other things, all of
which

Fill the sailor's mind with murmuring*
And speak, to him of wrecks.
A story is told of a brigantine which

numbered several extremely supersti-
tious men among her crew. One night
when there was no moon and a slight
ground swell was running the watch,
who happened to be the most super-
stitious of rbem all, beard an unearth-
ly wailing coming apparently from the
very surface of tbe aea. The mate and
the helmsman also heard It, but the
former lacked Imagination, and. al-
though he was certainly Interested, he
nearly blew the watch's head off when
he ventured to suggest mermaids. The
helmsman did not feel quite happy, but
he had to stick to the wheel. The
watch wa« pale with terror, but he
kept silence owing to the mate's com-
plimentary references to his courage
and abilities. Slowly the sound began
to move along tbe ship's side, becom-
ing more and more agonized as it ap-
proached. This annoyed the mate,and.
going to the.side of the vessel, he wait-
ed until he bad located the sound~and
then emptied a bucket of water over
the rail. There was a gasp, then dead
silence, and nothing more was heard
that night.

When the watch went off duty he of
course gave a detailed and lurid ac-
count of the Incident to his shipmates,
who listened, as he thought. In awf»d
silence and then called on one of tne
audience tor bis version of the matter.
This man, a Tyne-sider. who dearly
loved a joke and had no respect at
all for hoary superstitions, had con-
spired with his fellows to play a trick
on the watch. On the night in ques-
tion he had crept over the bows with-
out a sound, carrying with him the
ship's cat secured in a bag. Crouch-
Ing under the stays, the joker let the
cat's head out of tbe bag. which he tied
round the animal's neck so that it
could not escape. He then applied his
teeth to the unfortunate animal's tail.
Everybody knows the fearsome sounds
an angry cat Is capable of producing,
and those to which a cat whose tall Is
being bitten gives vent are among the
most hair raising. Tbe ;so_nd was
more or less regulated by squeezing
tbe luckless beast's body. The mate's
bucket of water was as unwelcome as
unexpected and caused the Tyne-sider
to beat a hurried retreat.

Not only is the origin of many sea
superstitions "wropt in mystery," but
also any logical explanation of cause
and effect. It would puzzle any one to
say why it should be unlucky for the
ship's boy to whistle on the weather
bow, except that it Is generally un-
pleasant from a music lover's point of
view for a boy to whistle on any bow
at all.

On one occasion superstition and a
guilty conscience caused a practical
joke to have fatal consequences. The
Incident arose through one of the sail-
ors, a Norwegian, boxing the ears of
the ship's boy for the aforementioned
crime of whistling on the weather bow.
Not unnaturally the boy was annoyed
and determined to pay the Norwegian
out. Aided by two other sailors, i
white shirt and some string, a very
presentable "ghost" was arranged in
the foc'sle on the night the Norseman
was pn watch, fle was to be allowed
only a glimpse of the "spirit" on enter-
ing the foc'sle, and It was then to van-
isfr_rom view, being jerked by means
of a string underneath tue bunk of one
of the jokers. Everything was ready,
and the three conspirators lay in their
bunka awaiting their victim. Unfor-
tunately they all fell asleep, to be sud-
denly awakened by a loud cry- from
the Norwegian. He stood gazing at
the "ghost," the dim light shed by the
lamp falling on his ghastly face. The
ihree were about to call out tp him
when he spoHe. "No, no." he cried, "I
did oot mean to till you. Morgan! Oh.
vtnerey. mercy!" And he rushed madly
from the foc'ale. Terrified, his ship-
mates followed btro. but as rhey reacb-
pd tfie deck they saw the Norwegian
throw hiinssK Into the sea—London
tllobe. '

The Pt-bfessional View.
** An English physician of wtiom many
stories ure in eirculutiou may not be
as 'unsympathetic as a recent anec-
dote seems to mit'Ue him. Be Is a spe-
cialist on all sorts of mental disturb-
ances and the tits, spasms and con
vulsions which sometimes accompany
them. One of his patients, a most es-
cltable persou. If suddenly alarmed or
distressed, would fall Into a curious
comatose state from which she could
not be roused until the effect of the
shock had passed. The physician had
been summoned again and agalH, but
it always happened that he was away
from home at the time, and before he
arrived on tbe ecene of action the pa-
tient had recovered. At last one night
he was summoned and arrived at the
house while the woman was still un-
conscious. He hurried upstairs and
into the room where she was lying on
the couch. He looked at her, and an
expression of interest overspread his
face.

"Now, this." he said in bis most
cheerful tone—"this is something
like!"

Whistler's Ways-
It was Whistler's custom when

drowsy to go deliberately to sleep, no
matter where or wbat the circum-
stances might be. Atone dinner party
his gentle snore suddenly aroused his
neighbor, who nudged him violently
with his elbow. "I say. Whistler,"
he protested escltedly. "you must not
sleep here!"

"Leave, me alone!" snapped Whis-
tler. "I've said all I wanted to, I've
no interest at all In what you and
your friends have to say."

One evaning he was my guest at
dinner at a borei. Edwin A. Abbey
was also there. Ricbt after dinner
Wuiatler went calmly t%_sleep. On
the way to the theater he enjoyed an-
other oap In the cab. and he slamber-
ed peacefully through the greater part
of the play. The next morning he
blandly asked me: "'What did Abbey
have to say last night? Anything
worth walle?"—Century.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Utorrteys and Counselorsat Law

9 S First St. Fulton, N V

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings
— • — ! _

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

J5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTO1N, N.Y
Over Rosenbioom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street'

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of lega! interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to i2 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

"Charms" In Cornwall.
Cornwall. England, la a county of

"charms." "The passing of children
through holes in the earth, rocks or
trees, once ao established rite, ta still
practiced In various parts of Corn-
wall,*' wrote Thomas Q. Coach about
fifty years ago. '"With us boils are
cured by creeping on the hands and
knees beneath a bramble which baa
grown into the soil at both ends. Chil-
dren afflicted with hernia are still
passed through o slit In an ash sapling
before sunrise, fasting, after which tbe
j_Ht portions are bouad up, and as they
unite so the malady is cured. The ash
la indeed a tree of many virtues.
Venomous reptiles are never known
to rest under its shadow, and a single
blow frooi an ash stick Is Instant
death to an adder. Struck by a bough
of any other tree, the reptile Is said to
retain marks of life until the son goes
down."

DR. C. C; TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, We4nesday Excepted.

15 S. Third St . Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 s. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

crown and Bridge Specialist

Ail work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Halley's Comet.
A French scientist declares that Hal-

ley's comet was known to the authors
of the Talmud long before Halley
came into existence. This French sci-
entist quotes from the Talmud: "Two
wise men of Palestine, Gambiel and
Joshua, made a voyage on the sea.
The first had brought with him bread
to eat. The second one in addition had
brought flour. When Gambiel had eat-
en all his bread he asked him for flour,
saying to him. 'How didst thou know
^ve should be so long on our journey
that tbou didst bring flour?1 To which
Joshua did answer: 'There is a very
bright star which appeareth every sev-
enty years and which deceiveth mari-
ners. I have thought that perchance
ft might surprise ns during our voyage,
lead us astray and thus prolong our
voyage on the sea; hence it Is that I
have provided myself with Sour.'"

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown _ Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...
Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.

Store Phone 36 House Call 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 _. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The Falkland Islands.
The Falkland islands are among tbe

least known and most out of the way
corners of the widely scattered Brit-
ish empire. They form a sort of Brit-
ish suburb of tbe south pole, some 500
miles from the antarctic end of Ameri-
ca, Cape Horn. A former governor of
tbe Falkland islands, tbe late Sir Wil-
liam Robinson, used to say that he
would have committed suicide while
there !f he could, have found a tree tall
enough to hang himself OQ.—Loiidon
Standard.

How Like a ManI
Mrs. Nocknoodle—Oh, Norris. if you

would always be as good and gentle
and kind as you are at this moment
how happy we might be! Mr. Nock-
noodle (losing his temper instantly and
bellowing at the top of his voice)—Do
you mean to say, madam, that 1 am
not, always as good and kind as I am
at this moment?

Outdone.
Jones— Yes, sir; that boy ot wine is a

wonderful piano player. Why, he can
play with his toes! Brown—How old,
Is be? Jones—Fifteen. Browu—I've!
got a boy at home who can play with
bis toes, and be is only one year old.

Liquidizing,
"Dry work this speeehmaking."
"Well, I've drunk In every word

you've said.".
"Abl Mating a draft of my speech?*'

—Upplncoct's.

A Pioneer Shipment.
The flm shipment of wheat from

Chicago via the lakes vras made In
1R3S. The shipment consisted of sev-
enty-eight bushels.

1 Provide fop the worst; tbe best vriH
save ttaetf. j

TO ORGANIZE GAYNOR CLUBS

Elaborate preparations are being
perfected for the organization of
Gaynor clubs throughout New York
State to boom Mayor Gaynor tor
the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor this Fall. The ambition of
the Gaynor men is to groom Mr, Gay-
nor for the presidential nomination
in 1912, and they believe that his
election as governor of the Empire
State would be a long step tofward
that end.

It is reported that Tammany Hall
will support Gaynor and that all
other aspirants to the office will
side-step in favor of "Gaynor. The
Democratic State convention will be
held in Rochester on Sept. 29.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller is taking,
under advice of his physician, daily
whiskey baths. It should be remem-
bered, however, that Mr. Rockefeller
takes them externally only.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot-exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves soonef
or later on the aurface. Headache, dUurfc
ringa around the eyes, sallow sldn, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs "are needing help a_u_
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach ajwl
Liver Tablets give this necessary betp.
Th«y work in nature'* own way. They do not
merely tfu__ the boy/eU bŵ  tone up the U*e. and
rtomact to fulfill their proper fiu_ctioiu. So mild
and gentle do they act that pne hardly r__E_-»
that they have taken'medicine. Chnmberlun'-
T_falet>_aii bo relied upon to r*iie™-«.fciScKjf nest,
-=dic«»tion, < înatiiHition ajad dinine**. Sold «V-
•*y*hei-.' '• Petco £5 cent*.

_ _ _ _ _
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The great "IF" in Life.
The most pathetic thing in life is that fatal "IF" which

seems to stand between so many folk and their happiness.

Fortunately for Y O U there is no " IF" in your life-work

In terv iews with carefully selected prospects ALWAYS HAVE

produced commissions and ALWAYS WILL.

THE MORE THE INTERVIEWS THE MORE THE COMMISSIONS.
This is no theory or hypothesis but is a positive, conclusive,
Changeless R E A L I T Y in our business.

" I F " is happily eliminated fiom Y O U R life-problem.

D e l a y s are D a n g e r o u s - Don't put off taking that policy to
some future date or you may leave an " IF" before your memory
instead of a substantial support for your family.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its-death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

I20 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
George E. True,

Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

SENATOR LA FOLLETTE.

Wieeonain Representative
on Speech ma king Tour,

REUNION OP OLD SETTLERS GOOD ROADS WORK
The thirty fifth annual reunion of State Supervisor of Highways John

the Old Settlers of Oswego County j Dyer, of Albany, with County Super-
intendeHt E. A. Howard, is goingwas held in the camp meeting grove

at Demster on Friday and attracted
many, but others were-deterred from
being present because of threatening
weather conditions. It is the pur-
pose of President Dean and Secre-
tary Upcraft to see that next year a
larger crowd than ever be brought
together. With this end in view ar-
rangements will be started early, so
that a complete program can be pro-
vided.

The meeting was called to order
by Vice President Tollerton, who
spoke teelingly of the deaths of the
past year, including Col. L. V. S. Mat-
tison, who had taken such an active
interest. Mrs. Bowen, of Homer,
lead the singing and the Rev. C. E.
Miller offered prayer.

The report of Secretary TJpcraft
•was listened "to with interest. ""The
mortuary record of the association
sbewfed that there were 187 deaths,
all over sixty years of age. Of these,
136 were buried by Dain & Son,
twenty-six by P. J . CuUlnan, twenty-
five by H. D. Pierce, of Altmar,
twelve by George Barnes.

,The principal address was by

through the county and inspecting
the work which has been done this
year on the highways; they will also
go over the highway accounts in the
various towns. The work of oiling
the highway from the Oswego line
to New Haven is finished and the
oiling apparatus will be taken to
road No. 278 in Hastings from Cen-
tral Square to Brewerton.

Of the 30,000 gallons of road oil
which was purchased two months
ago by the county 15,000 has been
placed on the Scriba road, 6,000 will
be placed on the Central Square
road and the remainder on the West
River road and the highway at
Fruit Valley. The last two roads
will be only partially oiled, as there
will not be enough, ,o£ the material
to go around. However, Mr. Ho-
ward says that the Fruit Valley road
needs resurfacing because of and
heavy travel by automobile and wa-
gon and that this work will be done
next Spring, which would make it un-
nedeWary to put much on this year.
He cautions automobilists to drive
with care on the West River road, as

Copyright, 1810; by American Press Asso-
ciation.

MR. MOTT AND THE
STATE COMMITTEE

[Oswego Times, Aug. 18]
Mr. John T. Mott, State Commit-

teeman for this, the
sional district, voted

Rev. C. .E Miller, who spoke of con- piles of crushed stone have been
ditions today and in the past when
many of the members were young.
The following officers were elected:
President, David M. Dean, Scriba;
vice president, S. M. Barker, New
Haven.; secretary, John Upcraft,
South West Oswego.

SAVED FROM AWFUL PERIL
"I never felt BO near my grave,"

'writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manches-
ter, Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull-
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite,
of many remedies and the best doc-

< tors. And that I am alive today is
1 .due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
''<• covery, which completely cured me.

Now I weigh 160 pounds and can
V§work hard. It also cured my four

children of croup." Infallible for
coughs and colde, its the most cer-

< tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-
' perate lung trouble and all bronchi-
1 al affections, 50c and $1:00. A trial

bottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
r Cross Pharmacy.

: Mr. Bryan may be reflecting on
"Whether he shall retire or become
known to his party as "the disap-

.' pearless leader."

" . If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you teelduN, bilious, c
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all

, right m the morning. Sold by all
1 dealers.

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101-South-Fourth
street, or an appointment may,
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone

TiiiHm,N. V;

placed along the road near the gut-
ters and are liable to be dangerous
for reckless drivers.

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the. Hunter Fan &
Motor Company will be held in the
effi"- cl the.. Hunter Arms Company
on V-'ednesday, September 14, at -

1.1., for the election of officers and
the '.ransaction of such other busi-
ness as may come regularly bfifcre
this meeting,

8-31 John Hunter, Secretary.

28 th Congres-
for Vice-Presi-

dent Sherman for temporary chair-
man of the forthcoming Republican
State Convention. Mr. Mott is and
always has been a warm admirer of
Colonel Roosevelt since his conspicu-
ous entrance into public life in 1898.
Likewise, it should be said, that Mr.
Mott and Vice President Sherman
have been life-long personal as well
as close political friends. This is a
matter of common knowledge to
those acquainted with the two and
knowing the exceptionally warm
friendship existing between them.
In this light it will be understood
that Mr. Mott's vote for his old time
associate was a wholly personally
matter and is not to be construed as
indicative of Mr. Mott's future course
in party matters or as inimical to
Colonel Roosevelt's sentiments. As
a matter of fact Mr. Mott's pledge
to vote for the Vice-President was
made with no knowledge that Colo-
nel Roosevelt's name was to be
brought before the" State Committee
for the temporary chairmanship. He
arrived late at the Committee meet-
ing and nobody representing or claim-
ing to represent Col. Roosevelt ask-

him to vote for him. His action
wholly personal as it was, will not

the least affect his future action

• the action of this county's dele-
gation, which he heads, at the State
convention. The delegation will be
:ound standing squarely upon the
resolutions of the convention which
named it at Pulaski. Mr. Mott
knew well the spirit of the resolu-
tions and they have his cordial ap-
proval to-day.

Possibly more is being made of the
State Committee incident than fu-
ture events will bear out. It is not
past belief and it need not be sur-
prising if Colonel Roosevelt should
be made the permanent chairman of
the convention of which Vice Presi-
dent Sherman will be the temporary
chairman.

Mr. Mott's
friend, friends since- their college
days, ties him to nobody and
thing.

' THE MANTILLA. " I
., i

A Spanish Woman Answers the Ques-
tion, "Why Do You Wear It?" ,

The writer once asked of a well I
knowu Imlv of the Spanish aristocracy I
who was spited in the bo** of the pres- I
Went of a (orndii In Madrid, "Why do j

[you woar a mantilla?" and the fair j
duchess replied "Because we all wear |

|'a maDtilu at a bullfight or at any |
truly SjinuMi function. It Is the prop- }
er tblnj,' to <lo and we do it " ,

A Httle later ns 1 Strolled atnonc .1
grpiip of aficionados 1. ventured" to ask
a • vW*oman of the people over wl̂ ost*
t^ad and shoulders was also thrown a
pjfttttflla why all Spanish women, to
Whatever class they belonged, wore
tm^V national headgear, if it may be
CaiOfed thus.
,;Thls woman-was sitting !n the open

'air*; and 1 was thinking that a large
straw bat would nave protected her
better from the burning rays of the

-suttl^and been <juke as picturesque.
She replied tn that droning, warm tone
sqytypical of Uie-Spaaish: "Well, j hap-
pened ro have often thought of this.
and i think the reason why we all
vreair the mantilla Is because we Span-
ish;, women are most careful about our
hair. We think tbe chief charms of a
Woman are her eyes and her hair.
And. as you may see. we all have
splendid, thick, lustrous hair, and we
are supposed to have, many of us. fas-
cinating eyes. Now, why should we
hide our elaborately arranged hair un-
der a hat and conceal our eyes In the
shade cast by the brim of a hat?"

No doubt this woman was right. Pa-
risian eleganc^ to the Spanish women
of the upper classed may have its at-
tractions, but they, as their less fortu-
nate compatriots, all agree that beau-
tiful hair and expressive eyes are more
Important. * • • And both of these
may be cultivated.—London Mail.

There is to be an eclispe of the
moon in November. It is predicted
that there will also be some political
eclipses about that time.

Newspaper comment about Mr. Bry-
an's recent defeat in'Nebraska has
played uot. If Mr. Bryan ever hopes
to ' again get himself talked about
very extensively, he will hava to get
elected to something.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain'B Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especiall
recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

Kansas was born kicking anyway
and probably never will get over the
habit.

This is going to be a mighty poor
plum season in the opinion of a ma-
jority of the caniudates.

BOOK-KEEPING

Learn Book-keeping at Home
1 The real simplicity of book-keeping
shown by practical working set of
books and by business forms in gen-
eral use and by much other valuable
information. No long study; ido
nigh tuition; mystery cleared away;
price of all combined, 25 cents. Sent
p'psbaid by G, Melville, P. O. -Box
531, Syracuse, N. T. 8-31*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

vote for his old-time

Do the right thing if you have Na-
al Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm

at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they con-
tain cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm re-
leases the secretions that inflame
the nasal passages and the throat,
whereas medicines made with mer-
cury merely dry up the secretions
and leave you no better than you
TV ere. In a word, Ely's Cream Balm
is a real remedy, not a delusion. AH
diuggists, 50 cents, or mailed by Ely
Bi-others, 56 Warren Btreet, New.
Yorfc.

NEW POST O>F1CE RULES

The following new rules have been
formulated for the benefit of post-
office patrons so that they may know
what you may exact. -No letters giv-
en out until they are received. If
you don't get a letter or a paper on
the day you expect It have tbe post-
master look through all of the boxes
and down cellar also. It ought to be
there somewhere and he likes to
hunt for it Just to please you., If
your friend don't write rave at the
postmaster. He is to blame. If he
tells you no, put on a grieved look
and say there ought to be eotne. He
Is probably hiding yo^r mail for the
pleasure of haying you call foi1 "it
Ask him to took again. If you are.,
buying stamps make him lick them.
sand put them on, that's his b i

THE FIRST WINDMILLS.
Could Work Only When the Wind

Blew From a Certain Point.
Windmills are said to'have been In-

troduced into England by the Knights
of St* Jobn. who observed them ID use
among the Saracens in the Crusades,
but how long they had been In ex-
istence before this it is not possible to
ascertain. A water mill was built in
Bohemia in the year 718. for an old
chronicler mentions It going on to say
that "before that time all the .mills In
Bohemia were windmills sec upon the
summit of hills."

Fot hundreds of years windmills
were,among the most important ad-
juncts of industry, yet they hardly
changed from'the rude and primitive
design of earliest days. They were
fixed In one position, and so could only
be v^rked when the wind blew from
a certain quarter, while the four sails
boasted no slats or checking apparatus
of any kind, which must have been
most inconvenient at times.

The first Idea of arranging a mill so
that it could be worked "whene'er the
wind did blow" was that of tethering
an ordinary mill In the middle of a
pond by means of ropes. When the
wind shifted tbe ropes were loosed
and the mill dragged around until the
Balls were caught by the wind, and it
was then again tethered as before.

Later on a great pole, which was
worked on the principle of a turntable,
was affixed to the mill. Not until 1500
did Holland, the land of windmills.
Introduce a movable dome carrying
the sail axle. The dome ran on rollers
and was Shifted around by means of
tbe pole mentioned above. These an-
cient mills were often of massive build.
being made of brick or stone, and later
entirely of wood-—London Globe.

The Helmet That Fell.
Roquelaure. the deformed jester of

Louis XIV., contrived 10 get out of
many a scrape by his ready wit. One
day be went to the king to ask his par-
don for baring struct off the belmet of
one of his sentinels woo had failed to
give him the military salute, Louis,
who knew his man. wondered that
Roquelaure should crave his pardon
for so venial an offence and said ro
him. "This is a serious matter. Roque-
laure, but 1 will pardon you this time."
* It afterward turned out that the sol-
dier's bead, was in tbe belmet and fell
with it to the ground.—Argonaut.

CA&H'- PAP WORTH

PAY AS YOU GO
Is the secret of the thrifty housewife
fc* n ho takps advantage of thisjgre.it chain of •Jfe"-"™

CASH PAPWORfH~GROW-Slflf STORES!
"Oui own Salt City Trading Stamps tiee with everything"

NEW POTATOES 22c PECK.

The Astonishing Part.
Lord Townsbeno at the battle ol

Dettengen was standing quite near a
drummer boy whose brains were dash-
ed out by a cannon ball. His lordship
gazed on the horrible spectacle for
some moments in silence.

At last an old officer spoke up and
said: "Why isyour lordship surprised?
Such thlngsjniust happeD ID .war."

"I know it." was the reply, "but
what astonishes me is that a boy with
RO much brains should be here at ail."

A Bright Outlook.
•'Do you—er^-do you think. Misa

Dobleigh, that you will be—er—engag-
ed next 3$i?i^nSay evening?" asked
Tompy very; bashfully.

"Well, realiy, Mr. Tompy." replied
Ethel. "1 know, but if you can
get up spunk enough between now and
then to do your share 1 think there's a
fair prospect «that I shall be."

And Tompy did.—Harper's Weekly.

Where It Hurts.
"Say. I have an awful pain. I won-

der If it Is appendicitis? Can you tell
me on what.side one gets itV"

"Why. on: the inside, of course."—
Columbia Jester.

Bad Selection.
"Goodness me,; bat that woman's

makeup la loud."
"It Is than She should have used

noiseless powdet."—Baltimore Ameri-
can.

(• I- '> Uitt

5LB.
LIMIT

1» WITH THIS ORDER
1 pkg. Cash Jeleta IOc|
1 pUg. Large "Wash Flakes.15c _
15 can Disinfectant 10c

35c
5LB.

LIMIT
jfefc N*. B.—Only one order to each customer. . Sold to in-
troduce our own products.

35 Stamps Free

PAY AS YOU GO PRICES
Pure White lard, 1b.. I5C
10 lbs. Sal Soda 10c

"6 Large Juicy Lemons, ,14c
3 Bars Fels-fJaptha 13c

SPkRS. PoBtToasties...25c
Fancy Cream Cheese,

1b 18c
London Cream Crackers,

1b DC
Oixon's Stove Ponder.. .4c

-CANNING SPICE SPECIAL
1 can Powdered Nutmeg. 10c
1 package Ground Cinnamon 10c
1 package "Ground Mustard 10c
$3.00 in Stamps. All For 25 Cents.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
We Tvi))-£We one package of Pyramid Fly Catcher free

with 1-2 Ib. package of Ceylon or Basket Fired Tea 25c
"The best for iced tea."

CASH PAP WORTH •
CANNON IS WITTY

DansvUle, 111.—Uncle Joe Cannon j
again pays his respects to his foes.
In short he says this:

"God hates a coward and I intend
to die with my -boots on."

"When the end comes no one will
be able to say I was a quitter."

"Insurgenency is an incident and
some small men like to be the sub-
ject of an incident."

"An insurgent politican is usually
one who did not amount to much
when his party and country needed
men."

"Kansas is afflicted with insanity
once every ten years but soon gets
over it. Just now Kansas has insur-
gentitis."

"All this talk about President
Taft seeking to force me to retire is
bosh. The last Congress gave him
all he asked for and he is grateful
for it."
5"My Ananias Club makes Roosevelt's
look like a Wednesday night prayer
meeting at a fashionable church on
a summer night, compared with the
human race."

"Beveridge would make an ideal
peacock with just the ̂ addition of a
few feathers."
,. "Any way no man or set of men
can drive me out of the Republican
party or keep me from fighting its
battles."

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
Bcope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland wat«r trip on
tbe American continent.

G R E A T S T E E L S T E A M E R S
HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (NO)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound I] Except Sunday
P.M.|A.M.!!Le. 1910 Ai
•<**- l 8 30 t Albany
S"S.'to40'! Hudson
" 5 HI ooil Catsklll ....
^ ? |12 25l|. ..Kingston Pt..

~ Poughkeepsie .
. Newburgh ,.
.. Cornwall .. -
. west Point . .

... Yonkers . . .
west 129th St.

4 10» 1 20!
5 05! 2 151
520
5 45 2 SO

No. Bound
P.M.(P.M.
6 101 SSS

2 101 3 3 i
1 151 2 35

12 25 1 45
125

11 60 1 00
9 45! 10 50
9 20 10 20
9 00, 10 00

940
8 40[ 5 301 . . . W e s t 42d S t .

i GOOll-.Desbrosses S t . . .
} 6 20! i. Brooklyn Annex . II 8 OOf

P.M.IP.M.IiAr. t*.||A.M.{A.M. j

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music. !

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send «c. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE OH SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF. General Asent.

Time Card In Effect June 19th, 191(1

Trains Leave Fulton
NOHTH BOCND

'Ohioaffo Limited for &U points West 8 35 An
, yEipress lor oswego.... ....10 45 AII
BLocallor Oswego 6*8 '"
•MUk lor oswego 5 U P H
rOntarloDay Express tor oawego 7 89 "

SOUTH BOUND
fEipresBlor New York ;v... 70fljm
BSylvas Beacti Special 8 69 "
*Muk lor Sldoej • 918 "
•UmltedlorHew YorK 1280 fit
tBxprefig lor Norwich 816 "

s Sonday.only.
t Dairy 'except Sunday.
• RUM duly.

Passenger rates two cents^por nQe. Ftm
o&ao Boffet weeper*. Parlor or fiecUntaff enstr
Can on au truiS. For ticket* anil Information
appir to rout * ( • » or Moresa
J . O. AXDKMOV, G. A. F4>B, '

Trafflc Jlaoager, Traveling* Afeat.
MBsarerat, HswTsrlL oneias. H.I .

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School

Fulton Hardware Co*
3 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS' SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoor that he does
not narrow the feet any, *as eon
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to •

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St.

FULTON. N. Y. '
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A Checking Account is More
Than a Convenience

It is an insurance against overpayment.

EVERY MAN OR WOMAN WHO PAYS BILLS
SHOULD DO SO BY CHECKS

The Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Guarantees Absolute Security and Courteous Service.

Namsd by tW R$puiijft$|tfi(;
OfQhio For'̂ Ctovirw^aHii*^

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Propriety

Enteredas second class matter, April ra, 1886,
at the postofflce at Fulton, New Yoik, und r
the act of Congress of March, 3, i8?9-]

Jssued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter-

Copy for display advertisements
must reacb the office not later than
Monday night- Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a, m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. T. ^ _

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1910.

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For County Treasurer—
HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROY F. HOLMS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MO REHOUSE,

MARRIED

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Graves in Palermo was the scene
a very pretty wedding on "Weds
day afternoon when "their daughter,
Ada Belle, was united in marriage
with Mr. Frank Lyman Smith
Mexico. Tlhe happy young couple hai
been lovers since their High sohoo
days and both graduated from th
Mexico" school in 1905. The cere-
mony was performed on the lawnr be-
neath an arch of evergreens am*
vines in the presence of over IOC
guests by Rev. Vf. T. Clemen^
Pennellville; also a classmate o
the groom at Syracuse University., M
ter luncheon the young people lef
in an automobile for Adams on tjhe:
honeymoon. The bride wore
silk poplin and a bridal veil caughi
with sweet peas. She carried
shower bouquet of bridal roses,
the bridal party were Misses Myrt
and Mildred Smith of Mexico, r
ters of the groom, Mies Emma
Brownell ol Phoenix and Miss Fran-
ces Getman of Clifford, former class-
mates of the bride. The best man
was Roy P. MacPherson of Corning,
a classmate of the groom at Syra-
cuse. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will take

1 up their residence at Redwood, Where
Mr. Smith is principal of the Higk
Scaool.

NO BREAK

ever Knew Vice President Was to
Candidate for Temporary Chair-

man, President Says in Letter to
Griscom.
Correspondence between President

'ait and Lloyd C. Griscoru, president
E the New York Republican County
ommittee. following the meeting of
le Republican State Committee
•hich rejected Mr. Roosevelt as tem-
trary chairman, was made public

carefully
ionday. by Mr. Griscom.
It disclosed hitherto

Kitten facts which, known only to a
w of the progressive Republicans,
ive caused them to declare that

ertain leaders of the "old guard"
d misrepresented tfie President

id* sought in every way possible to
iake a breach between him and ex-
'resident Roosevelt- Those who
alt that Mr. Sherman himself had
ieen trtcked into taking an attitude
itagonistic to Mr. Roosevelt, also
iund confirmation to their views.
Tjhe letter from President Taft to
r, Griscom which follows repudiates
ice President Sherman as his

iandidate for temporary chairman
the state committee.

Tiie President said he never had
;he slightest notion that Mr. Sber-
ian's name was to be presented to

;he committee.
He showed clearly his keen desire

o have ex-President Roosevelt con-
mlted about every move made by
ilepublicans in this^ state, and made
ufolie his telegram'to Mr. Sherman

directing him, State Chairman Wood-
ruff -:,: and National Committeeman
Ward o confer with the ex-Presi-
lent before doing anything.

llhe President declared that he
had. not expressed any opinion re-
;afding the state chairmanship since
;he effort was made last winter by

chairmanship was mentioned to me
by any one. You did not ask me to
take any action whatever with re-
spect to it. After a full discussion
of the New York State situation. I
drafted in your presence the follow-
ing telegram and sent it to Mr. Sher-
man;

Beverly, Mass., August 14, 1910.
Honorable James S. Sherman, Vice

President, Utica, N. Y.
Please say to Ward and Woodruff

that I have had a long conference
with Griscom. He confirms m.y ĵudg-
ment already expressed to you" that
the whole situation in New York
maj be saved without humiliation to
any one and with victory for the

j ty by a " ' "
• Roosevelt,

the Congress
Woodruff.

delegation to oust

full conference with Mr.
and reasonable eonces-

Incidentally the President reiterat-
ed bis belief that the Republicans
Dttght to unite in support of the Cobb
direct nominations bill. He sent *
telegram of similar purport to Mr.
Griscom during the extra session of
the Legislature, but that document
never .was made public.

Mr. Griscom declared his expecta-
lon of seeing the action of the

state committee reversed and Mr.
Roosevelt elected to be temporary
chairman of the Saratoga conven-
tion, there to sound the keynote for
the state campaign.

. Roosevelt already is on record
as to what %he tone would be—a
clear trumpet note of progress.

Mr. Griscom expressed formally
his desire to co-operate with progres-
sive Republicans all over the staTe
in a fight for Roosevelt, progress

success at the polls
,ln, November.

Taft's ..Letter to Griscom
Beverly, Mass.,-August 20,1910.

My Dear Mr. Griscom: As you
know from your telephone conversa-
tions with my office, I have stead-
ily refused to admit the propriety or
necessity of the President's reply-
ing to newspaper statements which
are not based on any act or author-
ized word of his and have no spon-
sor. I am entirely willing, however,

sions with reference to platform and
candidates.

(he thing of all others thta ought
be avoided is a controversy in

the convention. I am told by Mr.
Griscom that such a conference with
Mr. Roosevelt might conveniently be
had and would be welcomed by him
before the state committee meets on
Tuesday. Hope you will be able to
report satisfactory solution when you
come on Wednesday.

William H. Taft.
On the afternoon of Monday, Aug-

ust 15, Mr. Sherman telephoned me
from New York, and for the first
time apprised me of the fact tliat
there was a proposal to oppose Mr.
Roosevelt for the temporary chairman
ship, and that with Mr. Root's name.
No ifther name than Mr. Root's was
mentioned. I protested against the
idea of a contest on such a matter,
peremptorily declined to be drawn inv
to a fight against Mr. Roosevelt
and again renewed my urgent advice
that there be prompt and full person-
al conference with Mr. Roosevelt be-
fore the committee meeting, with a
view to securing harmony and vic-
tory for the party. - ;

Mr .Sherman called upon me here"
on. the 17th instant to meet an en-
gagement of a week's standing made
with him and Mr. Loudenslager, to
discuss the Congressional campaign
textbook. Mr. Ijoudenslager was pre-
vented from coming by an illness,
During the conference with Mr. Sher.
m a u l told him that I deeplored the
result of the meeting Q£ the New
York state committee, because,
less the break were repaired, ii
meant division, between New York
Republicans, and probable defeat,
Upon leaving me, Mr. Sherman, agree
to go into a 'conference with Mr.
Roosevelt, provided he were invited

What Does This Mean to You?

IT MEANS. ALL TIIE PROFITS ON ONE OF
BESt SHOES MADE

Sorosis Shoes for Ladies
at Cost for 10 Days

All $3.50 Sorosis Shoes for $2.98
~ All $4.00 Sorosis Shoes for $| .28

All $5.00 Sorosis Shoes for $3.98
All $4.00 Sorosis Oxfords for $3.28

See Our Windows and Get a Pair Before They Are Gone.

MORTON & SHATTUCK
FIRST STREET, FULTON

FAIR STUPENDOUS SUCCESS I

The Fair which closed on Friday
night was a stupendous success from
every viewpoint. The only draw
back which was encountered was the
rain storm on Thursday which kept
down the attendance and also pre-
vented some of the racing events be-
ing pulled off. These were taken

on Friday and it was not until
darkness prevented further sport
that the happy crowd dispersed to
tbeir homes and the Fair of 1910
•became a matter of history.

, The racing entries were so num-
erous thai it was demonstrated on
Wednesday that the track was not
wJde enough, a collision in which
several narrow escapes were made
occurring at the first turn when

leven horses, evenly matched, tried
position.

^Se,eretary Allen. and President
their, effort toward.this annual event,
Kingsbury may well feel repaid for
aiid the members of the Fair Asso-
ciation will feel greatly encouraged
to go forward next year and pro-
vide for an even bigger Fair than
the one Just closed.

We most earnestly commend the
tireless work and the aggressive ad-
ministration of New York's great
Governor, Charles E. Hughes.

During the period he has occupied
the Executive Chamber at Albany
there has been more constructive leg-
islation than during any other like
period in the history of the State.

alert for the interests of our coun-
ty and his services are highly com-
mended by all.

The marked achievements of the
Republican adminiiti'utinns in this
State for many years past, meeting:
the constantly increasing demands of
our tremendous growth in population
and business, and the' ability with

Coming into state prominence through which the State's affairs have been

* FOR SPECIAL SURROGATE

Attorney D. Page Morehouee, son
61 Attorney ,,D. P. MorehoUse, and
one of the youngest members of the

to do
p d h

with a view to adjusting

Oswego County Bar, became, the nom- I tentive to the interests <
inee for Special Surrogate at the Re-[ County as well as to th<

sor. I am y g,
to reply categorically to your tele-
gram of August 19, which has just
arrived, and which is as follows;

I am informed and believe that

ATTORNEY HUBBS
MAKES IMPRESSION

Attorney Irving G. Hubbs of Pulas-
ki would appear a coming prominent
figure on the political horizon. He
made an .address before the county
convention in Pulaski last week
which has excited favorable comment
everywhere on the part of the dele^
gates and spectators present. Mr.
Hubbs is one of the brightest and
best known of the attorneys in this
section ofthe State, enjjpytag. a very
extensive law practice. He h&B de-
voted hie time so exclusively to
business, that he has not figured
prominently in politics heretofore but
his interest manifested during .the
present campaign should continue
The more young men of his mental
and moral, status actively participat-
ing in the' party .councils the strong-

e r the party becomes.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIKES

G. E. Ma soC, H. David

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companle
^ 5 North First Street . ftipne 1

iveral members of the New
(publican State Committee

York
who

ited for Vice President Sherman
ver ex-President Rooseyelt, as nom-
lee for temporary chairman of state
invention were influenced by state-
tents that the Vice President's

name "was presented to defeat Colo-
el Roosevelt in accordancce with
IUT wish, A member of the state

jmmittee declared to me before the
leetipg that Mr. Sherman's catidi-

dacy had been arranged with you by
alephone the previous day. Efforts I
iave been made to create an im-
iressioit that you favor a particular
:andidate for election as state chair-

man.
1 want you. to know tliat the in-

iection of the name of a high mem-
ier of, your administration into a
"actional conflict has produced a
mtist complicated situation, and the
.bsence of any authoritative informa-
ion as to your attitude is seriously
isleading many Republicans and

Impairing a movement for progres-
•\ve party leadership and clean gov-
jrntnent In this state. I know you
desire, UB to nave a fair field, and
hope that this: inay be made clear to
the public.

The suggestion tnat I have
expressed a wish to defeat Mr. I
velt for the temporary chairmanship
of the convention, or have ever tak-
en the slightest step to do so, is
wholly tintrae. I never heard Mr.
Sherman's name suggested as tem-
porary chairman of the state con-
vention until I, saw in the newspaper!
of August 16 that he bad been select-
ed at the meeting of the committee:
"When yoii called at my "house Sat
urday evening, August 13, you toll"
me that Mr. Roosevelt intended t
go to the convention as a - delegate,
and you suggested irieideritly his bet
ing made temporary chairman—a

the situation if possible, even at that
late date, Mr. Nicholas Longworth
was present and said lie would send
a telegram to bring about a confer-
ence. What the result has been I
do not know.

Finally, in your telegram received:

(is morning you state that efforts
have beeen made to create the im-
pression that I favor a particular
.-candidate for election as state chair-
man. This is absolutely untrue. I
have expressed no opinion on the
subject since an effort was made last
winter by the New York Congres-
sional delegation to secure Mr. Wood-
ruff's retirement, which failed.

~1~ am very sorry indeed to observe
columns of unfounded assertions in
the newspapers concerning my atti-
tude hi respect to Jthe New York
situation. - You know, however,
wen as other Niew York Leaders,

publican convention held last week.
SThe young man's friends in Oswego
vouch for his perfect fitness for the
position to which he has been nomi-
nated.

his relentless- prosecution of Insur-
ance frauds, he was called by the
people of our State to the highest
place within their gift.

His rare ability, his force of char-
acter, his unflinching determination
to do right, in four short years have
made him a national reputation,
which has won him, with undisput-
ed right, a seat upon the bench of the
highest dourt on earth. 'THe has
stood firm and voiced the sentiment
of the people for a more liberal elec-
torate, and we regret that he is to
withdraw from his executive posi-
tion.

We cannot too vigorously express
our appreciation of the well directed
efforts of Congressman Charles L.
Knapp during the period he", has
served our Congressional district in
Washington. He has been most at-

of Oswego
tose of his

whole district, and he has rendered

conducted, entitle the Republican
party to an endorsement by the peo-
ple at the coming election and to a
further continuance in power.

that whenever my advice or assist-
ance in reaching a satisfactory ad-
justment of the difficulties arising

been sought I have urged the
necessity for the fullest conference
lth Mr. Roosevelt by the members

<f the organization, and, with due de-
lerence to honest difference of
ipinion, have expressed the view
.hich I still entertain, that the solu

tion of the direct primary issue can,
— found in provisions similar to
those of the Cobb' bill, as amended
1M. accord with the memorial signed
by Mr. Seth Low, Mr. Joseph! Choate
and other prominent Republicans o1"
New York City.

Sincerely yours,
William H. Taft.

EPUBDCAN PLATFORM

ADOPTED
Tlie following platform was adopt-

at the Republican County conven-
ion held in Pulaski last week:
The Republicans of Oswego Coun-

y.in, convention assembled, do heart-
y endorse the National adminif'ra-
ion and work of that great Ameri-

can statesman. President Taft.
We believe the whole country

and the world realize that at the

LIFE'S UNCERTAINTIES
The uncertainties of life are strik-

ingly illustrated by the death o
President Montt of Chile. The Chi
ean Executive was a witness of thi
apparently fatal shooting of Mayo
Gaynor on board the Kaiser Wilheli
and was greatly shocked b- the o
currence. On the same day thai
he landed on the other side Pres:
dent Montt died suddenly of heai
disease, while the Mayor is rapid:
recovering from the wound of h:
assailant.

_ t o , v „ _ _ _ Qoffee county, Ga., Has taken a d
suggestion in whichI icc4uiesce.d.'itjg^^gtan.d against near-beer. Doub
did not occur to me> that any 'taw jejw^oftee county tad good grc
would oppose it. This was the ftsfifc- Ky* Xglf>liD oLn

ane the Subject of tb> temporary' for .-talcing this step.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters have been issued on the
itate of Ray Macksey, Fulton, who
ift $75 persona] property.

our county most valuable and effec-
tive service. He has performed a
public work and made a record that
will be pointed to as an example for
succeeding Congressmen to follow.

Now that Mr. Knapp is no longer a
candidate, we believe that Oswego
County should receive the Congres- L

sional nomination. Our great com- (2:09 Trot.. $2,000
mercial interests entitle us to it. j2:i6 Pace.. -1,200

We are presenting a candidate for
that position! who is in the prime of
life, who is active, energetic and

STATE FAIR
SYRACUSE, SEPT. 12 TO 17,1910
Agricultural Exposition—Industrial Display

INSTRUCf IVB and ENTERTAIMNO
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

SYRACUSE DAY
Races

2:25 Trot..$1,000 2:08 Pace..$1,209
2:12 Pace... 6,000 2:18 Trot.. l,20»
Running race % mile 200

TUESiDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th
EMPIRE STATE DAY

Races
Horse World. Stallion Purse—Trotting

Division
2:14 Trot..$10,000 2:06 Pace.$2,000
2: IS Pace • • I.200 Running

t •'!• 'i 1 m i l e 2 0 O

WEDNjiSljAY, SEPTEMBER 14th
teRANGE DAY

[me be was seated as the Nation's
Ihieff Executive, and ever since

then, his administration has been
Bonfronted with the most perplexing
and troublesome public problems that

ire sought solution at the hands of

able; a man who can be most use-
ful to the distirct.

Equity, justice and right appeal
for the success of our claim, and we
most urgently and respectfully ask
the other counties in dur Congres-

iy National executive since
iys of Abrahana Lincoln.
We have the greatest faith

confidence in his integrity, his mo-
;ives and his ability. We believe

sional district to assist us in the nom
ination of Luther W. Mott for Mem-
ber of Congress.

We commend? the official work of
Senator George H. Cobb and duly
appreciate his tireless efforts in the
Senate to serve the interests of
Oswego county. At all times he has
been courteous to our people ajad re-
sponsive to all just demands, and
•with him we have pride and satis-

, faction in his well earned distinc-
a n d | tion of being the leader of the Sen-

the

;hat his broad experience and
Bound statesmanship constitute

his
th.

ifest guaranty of the survival of Re-
publican principles, and the fulfill-
ment of American hope for National
succeBs and greatness.

We reaffirm our faith, in the doc-
trines' and principles persistently fol.'
lowed by the Republican- party from
its origin down to this date, Ite
niaryelous growth and development
has been the accepted history
qf the most progressive and powerful
nation on tiie globe. The unparallel-
ea rise and development of the Unit-:
ed 'States are so interwoven with
tne -policies and achievements of the
Republican party, tnat, the history
of the one is the. history of .the
either.

We are proud of the work of
Thaddeus C. Sweet, our Member of
Assembly. While he has been in
Albany only one, year, by his con-
stant activity and energy and good
judgment h.e has made an enviable
reputation as
ful legislator,
matters of importance is sought and
valued, and his frankness and relia-
bility have made an impression upon
the members ot the Legislature and
the public that will not be eradicat-
ed. He has been faithful and loyal
to his trust and ever watchful and

present
Races

Horse World Stallion Purse—Pacing
Division

2:21 Trot..$1,200
Running %

: mile.. 200
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 16th

MILITARY DAY
Races

08 Trot. 41,200 2:06 Trot..$1,200
04 Pace.. 1,200 Running 1

1-16 mile 200
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER l6th ,

PRIZE WINNER'S DAY
Races

til Trot. .$1,200 2:15 Trot. .$1,200
2:11 Pace.. 1,200 Running %,

mile.. 200
SATTJKDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

AUTOMOBILE DAY
Automobile"and Motor Cycle Races
—World ((inampi6ns and fastest ma-

chines in competition
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

GREATEST OF OUT-DOOR HORSE
SHOWS

GLEN 'CURTIS' AEROPLANE
will make dally flights

ARTHUR PRYOR'8 FAMOUS CON-
CERT BAND, 40 Artists, will give
dally concerts
Send for Prize List, New York State

Pair Commission, Syracuse, N. Y.

conservative and use
His advice on pubtt

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R IA

fe and Tried"
Glens,(Falls Insurance

Company
(Organized 1849)

Andjiptbers of like ability.

Represented by

C.W,Streeter
Grand Central Block, v Falton.
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A Housekeeper is Mistaken
when she says

* "I Can'feB f̂lbi-d It!"
It is not expensive or impracticable to cook with

electricity and it is delightful.

You can use an elei^ic cook stove* or best of all

a n -'•

Electric Rreless tooker

Call at our office and see one—it explains itself

best.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread "win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
toothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
AU grocers sell it.

MiBs Gertrude Farrell is at Gran^
!• berry Lake. .,.,. ..
i

Miss Florence Hunter lias return-
ed from Albany.

Miss Alice Reagan has been vis-
iting friends in Bath. ••••*

Miss Edna Ganung of Livoni^ r}S
visiting Rev. and Mrs J. G. YorT̂ ,"

Miss Anna Pomphret is spending
a fortnights vacation at Old Forge. .

Miss Ruth Cox has been entertain-
ing Miss Freda Merriam of Phoenix.

' A number from this vicinity, de-
spite the rain, attended the circus,-in
Oswego on Friday.

Mist Ethel Bonner is spending a
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Townsend at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Bonner have
been entertaining Mrs. George Bar-
ber and son, of Cuyler.

Miss Ruth Adams has been enjoy-
ing a visit from a former college
chum. Miss Andrews, of Walton.

Attorney Henry Chritter, a patent
attorney of New York city, has been
visiting in the family of Mr. Henry
Baker. '''• ' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peckham. of
Adams have been calling upon
former neighbors and friends In,
this city.

Mr. Lemuel P. Storms of Cuba has
been spending a few days with
and Mrs. Arvin Rice and incidentally
attending the Fair last week.

Announcement was received in this
city last week of the marriage of Mr.
M. M. Dodge and MisB Thompson,
'both former instructors in the local
High school. The ceremony took
place at Glens FallB. Their friends
in Fulton extend congratulations.

Superintendent of PlIDlic Works
Martin lost a valuable dog last weels
as the result of poison administer-
ed by persons unknown, whether by
accident or on purpose. This, work
)V becoming altogether . too perva-
lent in Fulton and the culprits will
be unsparingly dealt with if their
identity becomes known.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of
Mexico have issued cards to the
wedding of their daughter, Miss Mol-
Ue Miller, and Mr. George Seymour_
TJtiey,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Filmore,
6. Utiey of Pulaski. The event w.^
take place at the Methodist Episc,o,-,
pal Church in Mexico on Thursday^
September, J 4,-at 4:30,p. m. Miss.
Miller is a Bister of Surrogate Clay-

"ton I. Miller and Mr. TJtiey is a
J>roininent manufacturer of Pulaski. t

Automobile
For Sale r

Franklin, with Detachabl|
Tonneau, two or four pas*'
seriger; in good eonditidft,
will be sold cheap to imme-
diate purchaser.••• •;••••:

For terms and inspection
:,apply at '' _ ' - ^
261 South Third Street

s FtTLTON, N, !Y. ^

Veteran Mailing Clerk S. B. Whi-
taker has been enjoying a weeks va-
cation from duty in the local post
office.

Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin A. Barber o:
Syracuse, former Fultonians, were
guests of relatives and friends over
Sunday.

A spunky thunder storm on Mon-
day afternoon relieved the oppres-
sive climatic, condition that had pre-
vailed all day.

Mrs. A. C. Graves, who has been
the guest of Mrs. F. H. Dolbear, left
on Monday to join her husband at
Thousand Islands and together they
•will return to their home in Pitts-
otfrg, Kan.

, During a vacation period this Sum-
,mer Carrier LaLonde of the west
side has been brought into the east
side post office and Substitute Car-
rier Rich is covering Mr. LaLonde's
route on the west side.

Assistant Trainmaster F. J . Towse
has been stationed at Charlotte to
take care of the immense traffic in
peaches, apples, plums and grapes
which are distributed to eastern cen-
ters from this point by tae Central
lines.

Mr. W. Ouderdonk of the Monarch
Typewriter Company, Syracuse, made
Ms first visit to Fulton on Sunday.
He expressed, a great deal of admira-
tion for our beautiful river after
crossing both bridges and viewing
the body of water from either side.

. :Contractor Egbert Carver is push-
ijig rapidly the work Of. excavating
the cellar for the new savings bank
..building, corner of First and Roches-
ter streets. The work ha? been
.held up several days by rain but
-rapid progress is being made.

Observer : Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
have been entertaining a house

party this week, their guests being
Prof, and Mrs. W. Y. Welch and
son, Don, of Clarion, Pa., Mrs. Anna
Farnham of North Hannibal and
MISB Mabel Lockwood of Fairdale.

Mr. Thomas O'Brien has some bar-
red rock and white wyandottes of
which he may well he proud, these
fowls having at the last Fair taken
the first and second prizes in their
classes, although they were in com-
petition with car loads of fowls from
all, sections of the State,.

Oswego has been suffering from
an epidemic of false fire alarms sent
in by parties unknown. The police
are diligently trying to locate the
perpetrators of this dangerous and
.expensive pastime and they will un-
doubtedly be able to locate the ori-
ginators of this "huge joke" on the
firemen and the tax payers.

Last week Riverside Council,
Daughters of Liberty, installed the
following officers: Councilor, Mrs.
Minnie Gardner; associate councilor;
Mrs. Emma' Bellows; vice councilor,
Mrs. Maude jDuderklrk; . associate
vice councilor, Mrs. Hattie Clark;
guide, Mrs. Myria Prime; Inside guar
Mrs. Dennis Spencer; outside guard,
Mrs. Ada Owens; trustee, Mrs. Bella
Westover.

It; is very., probable that the Indus-
trial Weekly of Oswego .will not con.
tinue in its mad career for a long
period: 'The. paper, it is alleged, was
started for partisan political pur-
poses only and that it has run a car-
t&er of abuse of. all and every man,
wlio did not Chink in accordance with
its brainy (?) editors. It is rumor-
ed that Attorneys p . p. Mprehuss.
MM C. N, fBnlger may to the near,
future commence libel actions against
the organ. It is charged to" some
quarters^ that Attorney Pidgeon wrote
tie oftenBive articles wBjci' have:
siirrefl lip so much biT a'hornets
'Heat; • i l i \ ; < '• ' •' '•• ^ .

Positive
Investments

CAN BE HAD IN FULTON
PROPERTIES

No shrinkage in the principal.

No loss In interest.

''Dividends will be regular.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

;Fulton,N. Y.
Miss Cassie Wells has returned to

her home after spending some time
isiting friends in Clyde.

Mr. Norm G. Cooper is at Bonni.
castle fills week atending the re-
union of the Wayne County, Soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butts, Natalie
and Porter Butts have returned
from a fortnights sojourn at Cran-
berry Lake.

Dr. Presh of Pittsburg, Pa., is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leith
at the home of Mrs. Leith's mother,
Mrs. Jane Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. William White have
returned from a carriage trip to
Auburn, WeedBport and around
Skaneateles Lake, which they great-
ly enjoyedj

Mr. Clarence Gillespie of St. Lawr-
ence University, Canton, has been
spending several days with friends
and relatives in this vicinity. Last
week Mr. Gillespie devoted to the
agricultural exhibit at the Fair.

Mr. John W. Stevenson assisted
Superintendent Martin to keep the
route Fair patrons covered through
West First street and West Broad-
day, sprinkled and comfortable for
them by permitting the sprinkling
carts to fill from the American wool-
en company's standpipe.

Postmaster W. B. Hughes has re-
ceived a months leave of absence
from the , • Postal Department, the
first vacation he has taken since be-
coming postmaster over four years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes leave this
Wednesday for Glen Haven where
Mr. Hughes will remain for a few
weeks.

Among the jurors drawn to serve
at the term of County Court to be
held in Pulaski on Sept. 6, are: Ful-
ton—Barnard Nellis, C. F. Curtiss,
Charles Smith, John J. Prentice; Vol-
ney—Byron C. Distin, Lewis H.
Ives; Hannibal—Horton FowJer, Fred
Hallowes, George Snyder, William W.
Brown Fred Durbin; New Haven—
T. C. Toung, Frank Gurney, Daniel
Hall; Palermo—Frank Smith; Grari-
by—James Oderkirk.

Twenty four engineers from the
local barge canal residency compris-
ing the OBwego, Phoenix and Fulton
work, together with Contractor Char-
les McDermott of the McDermott
Contracting company, and Engineers
O'Brien and Vickery enjoyed a mag-
nificent course dinner at_the New
Onondaga, Syracuse, on Saturday
evening. The trip was made from
this city in automobiles and by trol-
ley, the guests heartily enjoyed the
outing.

Phoenix Register: Saturday papers
were served on M. C. Murgittroyd
and T. C. Sweet in an action to re-
cover damages for the death of Mrs.
Cooper who was killed in a runaway
accident' at Baldwinsville a few
months ago. The horse which Mrs.
Cooper was driving became frighten-
ed at an automobile and ran away
and Mrs. Cooper was thrown out
an£ fatally injured. It is alleged
that Mr. Murgittroyd's auto was the
one that frightened the horse caus-
ing the runaway. The damages are
placed at $25,000. Mrs. Joseph Glins-
key of this village was an occupant
of the wagon and was thrown out
and severely injured. Mr. Murgitt-
royd states that he has no recollec-
tion of a runaway at the alleged
time, and he certainly would have
known it had one occurred. From
Mr. Murgittroyd'B reputation as a
careful driver it is very probable
that a mistake nas been made in the
matter, * • • Work is well under
way on • the x flume for the Sweet
Brothers new paper mill. The Wal-
ter ^Bradley Company of Fulton has
the contract for the concrete flume
and foundation for the new mill
building to take the place of the
burned one.

Only Dtughtw of King
and Quran of England.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

Insurance
P1RE ACCIDENT HEALTH

and
LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

BEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F, J. MicNamara
: ,6hurch BJocfc, Fulton, N. Y,

HRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

tfrfe. vM. V. Connell is convalescing
fromia^long illness.

Mr* and Mrs. F. L. Jennings and
children are in Altmar.

City ;Judge H. J. Fanning is enjoy-
ing a-two weeks vacation.

Mrs/C. M. Sabin is visiting her
neice,._Klr8. Janet McAdam, in Rome.

Mis§ Adah Saunders is spending a
vacation with friends in New York
city. "

Mrs,, J . R. Brannan has been en-
tertaining Miss Bertha Smith of Sy-
racuse.

Asseinblyman T. C. Sweet of Phoe-
nix was calling upon Fulton friendB

The Schaffer Electric Company •
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT IN THE COURSE

OF TEN DAYS

We will have the finest line of

DOMES AND SHOWERS
fpr the dining room that have ever been shown in this

section.
We invite your inspection at our showrooms, No. 204 Cayuga St.

. . . USE ELECTRICITY AND EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL . . .

MrsV^G. C. Webb and daughter,
Mary, ?have returned from a trip to
HaiHasBay, Ca.

station Agent and Mrs. E. T. Joneb
are enjoying an automobile trip
through the State.

Mr, ''Ralph Drake of Schenectady
is a guest in the family of Mr. and
Mrs. j J .C, Hunter.

Ageft? John W. Stevenson has
been .-anakiag a business trip to
New York city and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Guile have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
Cooper, Mrs. Hattie Cooper and War-
ren Cooper. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Frawley have
been entertaining their granddaugh-
ter, Miss Mayme, Murphy, o£/Buffalo.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G.
A. R., "will serve a supper in,Tuck-
er's Hall, First street, on Saturday
evening, Aug/27, from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Robetf. Marsh, who has been en-
gaged in miral directory wor,k in
unoniiaga county, has completed his
work and returned to his home in
this city.

Health Officer Cusack reports a
case of diphtheria !n Fult-v - KdwanJ
Doyle who ; is Quarantined at his
home in Oneida street with the dread
disease.

Mr. Joseph Murphy is president,
and Mrs. James Flynn and Miss Nel-
lie Bray vice presidents of the
Catholic Fair to be held on Sept.
3, 1910.

Fire Chief Harry L. Waugh at-
tended the State' convention to Water
town last Week. Chief Waugh is at-
tending £h§ convention of fire chiefB
in Syracuse this week.

A Jack-the-hugger grabbed a
young lady on Monday night at the
corner of South First and Pratt
streets. The, young lady ran and he
disappeared in the darkness.

Miss Zeftwt Girard on Monday un-
derwent an•:: operation for appendici-
tis in th©^lie6 Memorial hospital,
Drs. F. B V - F « L . H. P. Marsh and S.
D. Keller being the surgeons.

Mr. A; .DeBarber has returned
from Washington for a Visit to his
family. Mr. DeBarber and Mr. Wil-
liam Harrison, have purchased pro-
perty in the far west and will make
their future homes in that section.

INDEPENDENTS BEAT PASTIMES

THADDEUS C. SWEET
The Republicans throughout Oswe-

go county paid high tribute to the
Hon. T. C. Sweet when it became
impossible to find a candidate to op-
pose his renomination. . Mr. Sweet
made one pledge when he Received
his first nomination for the office
and he redeemed it—to represent
this whole district in such a manner
that eacch fraction and all parties
would feel that he was also its re
presentative. He mapped out a
straight, consistent course and un
wr»veringly followed it. His vote was
always recorded right and he estab
liahed a place- in the esteem of the
legislators for himself not often
vouchsafed a new man. Mr. Sweet
was too valuable a representative to
become a one term man and his re
nomination was gratifying to every
Republican in the county. That he
will bring strength to the entire tic
ket and secure an unprecedented ma
jor,ity for himself is believed.

LUTHER WRIGHT MOTT
Oswego County has unmistakably

voiced her choice of a candidate for
the exalted and responsible office of
congressman to succeed the Hon.
Charles L. Knapp, whose superior ser-
vice to this district has establish-
ed a high mark for efficiency and
whole-hearted activity in the Inter-
ests of hjs' eqns.trtttenpy, regardless of
county boundaries, Oswego county
has balled Mr. Luther W. Mott to as.
saline this grave responsibility, and
justice and equity demand that Os-
wego County's claim be not ignored.
Not in years has an Oswego county
man held the office of Congressman
but so well was she represented by
Congressman Knapp that it was not
noticed. Now that Congressman
Knapp voluntarily retires to private
but active life Oswego will press her
Claim with untiring energy until her
choice becomes the choice of the
other two counties comprising this
28th District.

Don't Be Shy

M683J

about c o m i n g
here to h a v e
your teeth at-
tended to. I will
not hurt y o u
phys ica l ly or
financially

You Must
Have Good

Teeth
if you v a l u e
your h e a l t h ,
your appearance
and your se l f
satisfaction.

You can have
good teeth, no
matter how bad
or how few your
natural teeth
may be.

Work
Guaranteed

Moderate prices
for Standard work.

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank -Fulton, N. Y.

PALERMO
Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse is

visiting at Prank Hill's.
A number from here attended the

Fair at Fulton last week.
Mrs. Frank Parsons" has been

visiting friends at Syracuse, Oswego
and Fulton for the past three weeks.

Mrs. Frank Hill accompanied by
Miss Grace Butcher were at Oswego
Thursday and attended the circus.

Miss Ruth Baker of Fulton iB
spending several days at Harley
Wright's.

Stanley Howard was at Oswego
last week.

Mre. C. J . Butcher is on the sick
list.

This was said to be a Democratic
year, but all the public interest
seems to be in the Republican prim-
aries.

If conservation of national re-
sources was an issue that could be
disposed of by a few humorous anece-
dotea, Mr. Cannon would have been
rid of it a long time ago.

Word comes from South Carolina
Fulton tans may well be proud of thai Senator Tinman is steadily im-

their amateur baseball team, the I proving. That, is fine. It would
Independents,,'.who have not lost a | give genuine pleasure to a great
game of ball so far this season, al-
though they"haye played the fastest
amateur and semi-professional teams
In this section. Last Sunday the
Independents took tbe Syracuse Pas-
time^ into camp by a score of 10 to
2, with Stauring as twirler and
Belts as e&tchter.
• On Labor JDfty the Independents
•will go to .W t̂tiprtown to play a fast
team and they will be accompanied
toy a number-o£ local fans.

many to see the Senator in Wash-
ington when Congress meets next
December.

HAIR BALSAM
•bd be>tttUSt» the Zute
t Jctturiant growth.

la to Ct

Don't Miss Getting
One

OF THOSE THREE COATED

14 QUART

DISH PANS
AT OUR

Special Sale Price
of only 50c

AT THE

Bee # Hive
Store

You Can Save 10c to 15c
on evqry Dollar's worth you
purchase at This Store.

Look over our 5c, 10c
and 25c Sections. If you
don't see what you] want
ASK FOR IT.

BE SURE AND GET A DISH
PAN BEFORE THEY ARE

ALL GONL

}. H, St. Louis & Cov
24 S. First Street Fulton.

"Even prohibitionists would not re-
lish walking ten miles to get a
drink," avers the Houston Post.
Still, even a pfohibitionist might re-
lish a drink after he had walked ten
miles to get it, ' - ,
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PHOENIX WINS FIRST PRIZE
On a track at places almost ankle

deep in a sticky clay mud, the En-
terprise Hose Company's running
team of Phoenix won first money at
the hose races conducted in connec-
tion with the State Firemen's conven-
tion in Watertown last week. The
long-legged sprinters covered the
200 yards in 38 3-5 seconds;
which included a coupling. Six
companies competed. For their
last work the winners carried off
$150.

Phoenix residents descended on
the men of Enterprise Hose Com-
pany, who won the running race at
the state convention in Watertown
as they got off the train and
them a reception such as the village,
has seldom seen. Red tire lighted
all of the streets, ttie band played
bells were rung, cannon boomed,
whistles screamed and men, women
and children cheered the returned
victors to the last echoes.

The firemen were then taken to
the Phoenix Hotel, where a big din-
ner was spread, and the conquerors
were lauded in speeches by officials
of the village, including President J .
A. Hawkes and prominent citizens.

The same Phoenix team captured
the first prize at the Oswego County
Firemefl's convention held in
city recently.
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First Methodist Episcopal
Her. Charjes L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Kev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
Ins.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening service: July ! -.,

OSWKGO COUNTY COURT. Charles
K Rogers vs. J . G. Burr.
i:y virtue of an execution against

the property of J . G. Burr, issued out
of the Oswego County Court in the
above-entitled action, to *me directed
and delivered, I, Charles W. raft
sheriff of Oswego County, by Byron
Curtis, his deputy, Bhall sell at Pub
lie Auction on the 6th day of Octo
her. 11)10, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at the Law Office of Wilson
& Jennings, in the City of Fulton
Oswego County, New York, all 'the
right, title and interest which the
said J. U. Burr had on the 10th day
of January, 1901, or which he may
have subsequently acquired, in and
to ALL THAT TRACT OR" PARCEL
OF LAND, situate in the Town of
West Monroe, County of Oswego and
State of New York, being part of

! Lot No. 97, Township No. 12 of
Scriba's Patent in the Town of West
.Monroe, and bounded as follows

| Beginning at the Southeast corner of
| said Lot No. 97 and running thence
\orth 22 Deg. East IS chs. 42 Iks. to

! ;i stake on the South side of the
\ Central Square and Pine Plank Road
thence South 87 Deg. West 5 chs
aiong said Plank Road; thence North

TL' Deg. West 5 chs. 58 Iks; thence

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the President of the In-
dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-

,on, Ga., who writes: "We have

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION

FOR SEPTEMBER
Women are planning their fall

wardrobes now and rejuvenating
their houses, and the beautiful Sep-

used Electric Bitters in this Institu- \ terober issue of the Woman's Home [
tion for nine years. It has proved a I Companion comes to us in the nick j

of time. Miss Gould, the Fashion'most excellent medicine for Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. We re-
gard it as one of the best family med-

it llicines on earth."

at Zion Episcopal church will be in! xorth 75% Deg. West 3 chs. 74 Iks
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas- thence North 53 Deg. West 5 chs
per Hopper During the month of Ju- M Iks. to a stake in the East line
iy his addresses wiii be as follows: o r j « * d Merchants . am, them,

to a stake and stones; thence South
67 V2 deg. West 19 chs. along the
northerly line of Lot No. 105 to the
place of beginning, containing 30 and
SO 100 acres of land, more or less.

Also. ALL THAT OTHER PIECE
OR PARCEL OF LAND, situa'e in
the Town of West Monroe, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
Icing the N. W. quarter of Lot No
S9 of Scriba's Patent, Town of
West Monroe, containing 36 acres of
laud, more or less.

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and Its Part
in Christian Life."

July 17,—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

Editor, shows all the points of the
autumn styles, and a new depart-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. Yo':iz, pastor.
Preaching sen-ice Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon

icines It invigorates all
vital organs, purifies the blood, aids j craft," will serve ;
digestion, creates appetite. To for the home lover.

"Home Decoration and Handi-
inspiration

strengthen and build up pale, thin,
^rundown people it

In this issue begins an unusually
thrilling story of the stage by Hul-weak' children

has no equal. Best for female com- j t,ert Footner, entitled "True Love."
plaints. Only 50c. at the Red Cross s h o r t stories by Mary Hastings,
Pharmacy.

TO EVADE THE LAW
Cleveland.—A jury of twelve good

men and true came to the rescue of
the Ohio free lunch brigade in the
police court here. They held Pa-
trick H. Gallagher, charged with
breaking the Schaefer
lunch law, enacted at the last ses
sion of the legislature, not guilty.

Gallagher was arrested last May
by a policeman, who found a lunch
counter laden with appetizing eata-
bles in full operation at the rear of
his barroom. In court to-day Galla-
gher proved that in order to par-
take of the pig's feet, roast beef,
cheese, crackers and pickles display-
ed on the counter customers were
compelled to deposit a penny at the
bar in return for which they were

Annie Hamilton Donnell, and Grace
Keon, together with another instal-
ment of "Brother's Four," which is
drawing to a close, complete an as-
sortment of fiction rarely found in a
magazine.

There is also a large reproduction
in full color of Jessie Wilcox
Smith's painting, "Little Drops of

anti-free „ w h i c h i s another of her
i - i

ALSO, ALL,, THAT TRACT OR
PARCEL OF -LAND, situate in the

Philathea class for ladies at noon, i T>"™ °f Hastings. CoiKity of ° ™ « -
,, . „ on rhrictio,, ! so and State of Xew York, and be-

Jumor Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian , ) n g ^ ^ of ^ ^ 4 , ^ ^ Q[

Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. ] t h e 1 3 t n Township of Scriba's Patent,
bounded as follows: Beginning in

Congregational j tjle East line of the Town of Has-
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor. ! tings, in the center of the highway

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

PromolesDigestionjCteetfiir
nessandRestContalnsr
Opium-Morphine nor Mi
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpn-
tton.SourStomach.DtairlHa
Worms ,Convnlsioi\s.Feyensh-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

RicSimile Signature or

NEW YOBK.

Guaranteed, ujicterlhc Kwd

Exact Copy of Wrapper

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

.Dvdl o Lilt?

Signature
of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCHTAUH COMMHV. MCW T O M CUT,'

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

charming series illustrating familiar
verses of childhood.

Mrs. Burton Harrison relates, in a
charming manner, her reminiscences
of the famous men and women who
have gathered in her drawing-room.

"Taking Royalty by Storm," by

Amy Sutton Reyner, is a fascinating
and vivid account of the Roosevelts'
tour in Europe.

WON'T NEED A CRUTCH

provided with ten tickets •-•eh So0<t...»when Editor J . P. Sossman
for a luncheon.

The jury decided that such lunch-
eons are not free.

ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J. L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

MANHATTAN FLYER •
Solid vestibuled train for New York.

Leaves Fulton 11:18 a. m. (daily ex-
cept Sunday) via Lackawanna R. R.
Another good train with Bleeping
cars at 9:39 p. m. daily. Round trip
{11.50. - ^24

of

Cornelius, N. C, bruised his leg bad-
ly, it started an ugly sore. Many
salves and ointments proved worth-
less. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it thoroughly. Nothing is so
prompt and sure for ulcers, boils,
burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
pimples, eczema or piles. 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SURROGATE MILLER

APPOINTED RECEIVER
TJtica, Aug. 18.—Clayton I. Mil-

ler, of Mexico, has been appointed by
Judge Ray, of the United States Dis-
trict Court, as the receiver of Frank
F. Wiley, the Mexico merchant, whQ
has disappeared, leaving his financial
affairs in bad shape. The receiver's
bond was fixed at $3,000 and H. A.
Landgroff, George Johnson and
Frank Ludingdon have been appoint-
ed appraisers.

The receiver has been authorized
to continue Wiley's business for the
present, but he has been directed not
to sell on credit. All creditors are
also restrained from suing on their
claims.

Campbell land; thence North 65 deg.
10 min. West 18 chains and 45 links
to a stake; thence North 24 deg. 39
min. East 10 chains and 64 links to the
center of the New York Ontario &
Western Railroad; thence South 80
deg. 40 min. East along the center
of said railroad 10 chains and 45
links; thence North 16 deg. 35 min.
East 30, -fhains and 90 links to a
stake; thence North 2i deg. 35 min.

ast 7 chains and 30 links to a
take; thence North 31 deg. 15 min.
!ast 22 chains and 8 links to a
take; thence North 23 deg. 35 min.
ast 10 chains and 22 links to the
enter of the Constantia road; thence
ovtth 69 deg. 40 min. East along the
enter of the road %, chains and 13

to the place of beginning, con-
ining sixty-six and 64-100 acres of

and
by

for

TttADG MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
meieiiillrifl a fckfeteb snfl description may
r aiceftaliTour opinion freewhother m
.tott'lB probably wtentable. Communtca

M a HANDBOOK P u t t

Paunt .
»WKmiotto.»ltliouteb»rso,U»tl")

Scientific Jtinetican.
• • - - • ygg*

PRES1DENT DECLINES

Will Not Come to the State Fair
Next Month

Lieutenant Governor Horace White
of Syracuse has received a telegram
from Charles D. Norton, secretary to
President Taft, stating definitely that
the President -regrets that it will
not be possible for him to attend the
State fair. Mr. Norton was under
the impression that the commission
had accepted the President's declin-
tion, but wired last night that the
acceptance was from Governor
Hughes, who, to a letter to the Presi-
dent, said that while the President's
declination would be a severe dis-
appointment, he thought that the
matter should not be urged upon the
President.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It is equally
valuable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

p*l«BM, puls mute,!
, |N ALL COUNTRIES.

£mbte iirtet vMh Washington saves time,
moiuy and often tnefaUnt,

Plttnt jnWnfrljigelMirt Pnctlca Exclusivity.
Write or come to Witt

on mat* Btr»>, »pp. MMBtitHNml OS«,
WA8HIN

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting
your trip this summer. It cannot
be obtained on board the trains
steamers. Changes of water and
climate often cause sudden attacks
of diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre-
pared. Sold by all dealers.

MR. SMITH WILL RESIGN
Announcement is made at Pulaski

that Nathan B. Smith recently ap-
pointed Deputy Attorney General will
resign as referee in bankruptcy a-
bout September 1. Mr. Smith will
probably be succeeded by Attorney
Avery S. "Wright of Oswego, who has
been warmly endorsed for the posi-
tion.

LET US HELP YOU
Plan your Vacation trip. There are

many beautiful Seashore, Mountain
and Lake Resorts easily reached and
at low cost via LackaTranna R. R.

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
MUch sickness is of nervous

origin. it's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit Ue will return
jour money.

less, excepting
i

nd. mo
•serving that portion occupied

N'. Y. O. & W. R. R. Co.
;s track.
Datod, August 22nd, 1910.

Charles W. Taft,
Sheriff of Oswego County.

By Bryon Curtis,
His Deputy.

that they are required to exhibit same they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the | with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of j subscriber at the law offices of Wil-

son & Jennings, No. 9 .South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Wflson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, in this city of Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 22d day of August, 1910

Dated this 14th day of February,
A D., 1910.

HERBERT L. LAKE,
Executor etc. of Emily A. Hotchkiss,

deceased.
Wilson & Jennings,

Executor.
Attorneys for

tate of New York—Supreme Geurt,
County of Oswego.
illiam J. Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson,

'o the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
,o serve a copy of your answer on the
jlaintiff s attorney within twenty
ays after the service of this Sum-
ions, exclusive of the day of service;

.nd, in case of your failure to appear
answer, judgment will be taken

.gainst you by default for the relief

.emanded in the complaint.
Trial to be held in the County of

jswego.
Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.

JAMES R. SOMERS,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

Office and P. O. Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order 6f .Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Ice-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.(
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego County Court Appointments,
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues ol fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In November, Co-art
ouse, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motlens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
alBO be held as foMows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Jtrdge'a Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE.

Oswego County Judge.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
ant: The foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order of Hon. George M.
"anning, Special Oswego County

Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed with tne complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. JAMES R. SOMERS,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is

I hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

a Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows;

On Monday ' . each week, except in
the month f August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, a.t 10
o'clock a- m-

On the second Thursday of each
month, except Yugust, at the Court
Uouse in the village, of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one u. the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER.
Surrogate.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance ol an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of
wego, New York, on or before the
16th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D-,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oraer of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Oath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilman at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Daied" this 28th day of March, A.
., 1P10.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
Y.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A recent photograph of the Roose-
velt residence, Sagamore Hill, shows
a cannon in the foreground. But
whether this is a mark of respect
for the tariff views of the Speaker
of the House or a. shooting iron load-
ed for Col. George Harvey is not
explained.

Notice to Creditors.
In pureuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according-to law, to all persons having
claims against Edward Conley, late of
the town of Hannibal in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at his residence in
Hannibal, N. Y., in the < '̂ unty of Oswe
go, New York, on or before the 15th day
oiAugnst, 19:10.

Dated this 7th day of February, A.D.,
1910

James Conley
Executor, etc.

Texas s for Baley for presdent.
Texas is the lone star state and we
shall not be surprised if it proves to
be the lone Baley state.

Nothing ever happens that shakes
our opinion that the pistol tofcer is
this country's most deadly menace.

The silver lining of our cloud
these days is that the pirate who
sells us meat has also to buy ice.

If the prohibition wave epraads all
over Texas, it necessarily will spread
pretty thin In spots.

1
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Local and Personal
Miss Ca^ie Wells is \isitin?

friends In, Clyde.

Miss Greta Lewis' has been visit-
ing Syracuse friends.

Dr. S. A. Russell has been confin-
ed to his home by illness, .

Mr. Roy Whitemore ot Cazenovia
was the guest of Pulton friends on
Sunday.

Teller and Mrs. H.L . Stout have
returned from a two weeks vacation
spent in Michigan.

Miss P. D. Wobdin has returned
from a fortnights visit with friends
in Melbourne, Ontario.

Dr. B. J . Cusack has purchased
from Charles Seeley the latters pro-
perty in Buffalo street.

Mrs. Joseph LaLonde and daugh-
ter are visiting friends in New York
city and Newark, N. J .

Mr. .A. J . Tooley of Baldwinsville
has purchased the valuable Henry
Jackson farm in Palermo.

Mrs. J(ran Lomassney has been en-
tertaining her nephew, Dr. Clarence
Neipling, of Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. C. S. Murphy has been enjoy-
ing a visit to her daughter, Miss
Alice Murphy, in New York city.

Mr. H. D. Merriam of Phoenix
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr.
W. H. Merriam of Oneida street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Langdon will
remove to Syracuse in a fortnight
where they will make their future
home.

Miss Flora Rudd of Athens is
spending some time as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd of Third
street.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Arlon Wilbur of Bowens
Corners. Mrs. Wilbur was formerly
Miss Dora Barker of this city.

Tie soft coal smoke has been al-
most unbearable during the present
week, filling houses, business places,
throats and lungs with the destruc-
tive particles.

The upper bridge will be opened to
light traffic this week. One of the
weak abutments having been strength'
ened under the direction of Superin-
tendent Martin.

Mr. W. H. Ciishman left on Mon
day to undertake an immense western
contract. Mre. Oushman and child-
ren will remain in this city
the present.

Miss Esther James is enjoying a
two weeks vacation from her duties
in the Perkin's florist establishment
which she will spend at Sylvan
Beach and other watering places..

William Bower, foreman in the
American Woolen mill, suffered
sprained wrist while engaged at
his duties on Saturday. Dr. Schlappi
was called to care for the sufferer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merten have
returned to their home in Cleveland
Ohio, after a visit with their sister,
M.-s. Elizabeth Merten. Mr. Mer-
ten was delighted with the many evid
ences of thrift and progress he found

, in his home city.
\ * J

'.. The regular services will he con-
ducted at the First Methodist church

/ next Sunday. In the morning the
% pastor will preach on the theme,
\ "Making Bricks Without Straw,". In
\ the evening the subject will be
\ "Doctoring the Disposition.

j Judge Fanning in City Court last
(•) week awarded Dr. B. M. Anderson

'} $175 and costs in his suit against the
1 American Woolen company for med-
' ical services alleged to have been
^ rendered some workmen injured while

•L employed by. tjie company.

4 Mrs. Clarenje Ware and daughter,
. ) Marie, of. Mount Vernon are spend-

f ing some time' with friends in. this
I vicinity. On Saturday Mrs. Eltza-
I beth Merten and Miss Nellie Ware
! entertained at "hearts" in honor of

, Mrs Ware, Miss Ware and Mr. and
\ Mrs. Charles Merten of Cleveland

v ) - Ohio. In the "hearts" contest Mrs
• V F.E . Sutherland secured the king

S prize and for. Jay Ware was so un-
| fortunate as to have the consolation

J prize bestowed upon him.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANf

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $50Q,OOO.6O
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
ivrlte all forms of Surety Bonds, L -
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara

G. B. Farley,
JEWELER

21 First Street

GOVERNOR JOHN BURKE.

North Dakota Man Who May
Be Candidate For President,

Miss Flo Allen has been the guest
of B'ulton friends.

The Jefferson County primaries
are to be held on Friday, Sept. 2.

Willard Jobnson of Syracuse spent
Sunday with W. Robertson Hughes.

Harry Partrick and George John-
ston are enjoying camp life in the
Adiroudacks.

Miss Lulu Newsbaum was the
over-Sunday guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Ula Long, in Syracuse.

Miss Fae Eastland is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Pearle
Brown, in North Volney.

The old Fletcher property in Oak
street has been purchased by David
Robinson at a consideration of $1300.

Miss Bertha Black won the dia-
mond ring in the moving picture
show contest which closed last week.

Miss Eva Palmer has returned to
her home in this city after spend-
ing a week with her sister in Syra-
cuse.

Arrangements are nearly perfect-
ed for the annual Catholic field day
and picnic which will be held on
the Fair grounds on Sept. 3.

John L. Kyne, postmaster and edi-
r.or at East Syracuse, has offered to
J"aise $3,000 for a soldiers' monument
for that village providing that a
site is donated.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Sullivan have
been entertaining their cousins, Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Fitzgerald, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., who were former resi-
dents of Fulton.

Yeggmen blew open the post office
safe at Cayuga on Thursday morning
and secured a large sum of money.
This is the sixth time in six years
that this office has been burglarized.

Miss Rina Brown, youngest daugh-
ter of ex-Senator and Mrs. Elon R.
Brown of Watertown, will be united
in marriage on Sept. 3, with Mr.
Walter C. Brown of ew York city.

Brown is one of the most pop-
ular of the young society set in

A well confirmed rumor is to the
late
Mr.

effect that the estate of the
Mrs. M. J . Gilmour has sold to
J. H. Howe the magnificent proper-
ty in Fourth, street now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen. It
is also reported that the Catholic
society will purchase Mr. Howe's
house in Third street.

Sixteen year old Dora Alger, a
former resident of this city, disap-
peared from her Syracuse1 home on
Thursday and her father, Mr. A. H,
Alger, called upon the police depart-
ment lor aid in locating her. She
was located in this city on Satur-
day and returned home with her
father. The girt said that, she was
visiting' a friend in Fulton during
FjUr week.

A woman.giving her name as Mrs.
Mary Hopkins of Fulton, N. Y., has
asked for the arrest of one Frank
Armstrong of Pittsfield, . Mass., a
wealthy farmer who Mrs. Hopkins
claimed to have gone, to Pittsfield
to marry upon his reqjaest. The com-
plainant was very angry but the war-
rant for Armstrong's arrest was not
forthcoming.

The west side band concerts prpr-
e<i very successful from every, stand-

The Ladies Aid Society of State
street church will sell ice cream this
Wednesday evening on the church
lawn.

Mrs. George Johnston and daugh-
ter Rita, and Mrs. Wm. O'Conners
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie
at Pittston. Pa.

George Martin, of 176 West Sixth
street, Oswego, an employe of the
New York Central Railroad Com-
pany,, is in the Lee Memorial hospi-
tal suffering from typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsyth, Jr.,
have purchased from Photographer
aud Mrs. W. H. Langdon, the tatters
home in Park street. They expect
to take possession of their new home
tno first of September.

The Post Office Department at
Washington has discontinued the Pos
Office at Palermo, the amount of.
business transacted there not war-
ranting the expense of its main-
tenenee and the patrons of that of-
fice will after this week be served
by Rural Carrier No. 4, from the
local office. This move has, been
under contemplation for several years

The largest crowd ever gathered up
on thi; leual Fair grounds was handl-
ed in a masterly manner last week
by the police department, augmented
by a considerable number of special
policemen. Sheriff Taft and several
of his deputies were present each
day aad saw to it that nothing ille-
gal or Questionable crept into the
festivities. They They were ever
where present as plain clothes
mnn and could have done effective
work had the emergency arizen.

Herald: Mrs. Corey Boardman
gave a piazza party at her home in-
Fulton on Thursday, which was at-
tended by a number o( Syracuse
guests. In the game of bridge which
formed the afternoon amusements the
prizes were won by Mrs. Thomas
Ryan and Mrs. Frank J . Steak. In
addition to Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Steak
the Syracuse party included Mrs.
Stephen F. Dennis, Mrs. Charles
Warner, Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs.
Henry W. Balsley, Mrs. Albert Crouse
Mrs. Thomas Nichols, Mrs. William
J. Preston, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Sehl
and Mrs. George M. Blackman.

One Couple of Mature Years Received
a Pair of Coffins.

An I.irishman extremely fond ol
hunting received as a wedding glf
from an anonymous person a complete
set of false limbs a set of artificial
teeth and a couple of glass eyes, to
procure all of which the . sarcastic
donor must, of course, have pot hlm-
Gelf to considerable expense. Accom-
panying these strange presents was a
note wherein the hope was expressed
that, by reason of the recipient's many
falls while following the hounds, some
or all of these substitutes1 tnlgat ulti-
mately prove of use. As the bride-
groom had incurred much enmity while
holding office under his government, it
was supposed that these gifts came
from a disappointed office seeker.

A well known American writer re-
ceived from a rival man of letters a
Scrap boob wherein were carefully
pasted and Indexed many hundreds of
Clippings containing adverse criticisms
touching the former's work, and a
popular artist was presented with a set
of elementary works apon self Instruc-
tion lo drawing and painting.

Some years ago In the west an elder-
ly, crusty merchant on espousing a
Spinster of mature age was presented
by an undertaker with two coffins for
himself and wife, a letter which an-
companied these ghastly gifts stating
that they would, unlike moat of the
other offerings received, be sure to be
of service. Naturally enough the
bridegroom resented this singular if
useful gift, and it took all the efforts
of mutual friends to prevent a breach
Of the* peace.

Like vexation was no doubt felt by
an Infirm octogenarian In Ohio who
Redded a pleasure loving woman more
tban fifty years bis junior. The pres-
ent In this case was a large brass cage.
"Intended," so the Inevitable accom-
panying letter stated, "to restrain the
wayward flights of a giddy young w$fe
who has married a decrepit old foo»
for his money."—Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

SENATOR WESLEY L. JONES

===========================
One of the Investigators of
Senator Gore's Bribery .Charges.

PIRATES OF HONGKONG.

point
com

last week and they
a regular Saturday

may be-
evening

-event.' The enterprise of our west
side neighbors is to be commended aa
the> ha\e given delightful and harm-
less entertainment to thousands dur-
ing the Fair evenings The west

Attorney-ln-fact. American Fidelity Co , s i d e m o K l l l d n U ^ported a lively
•business during the week

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET
The summer meeting of the Oswe-

go County fruit growerss' association
will be held in the orchard of G. H.
and D. D. Stone in Scriba (1% miles
from Lansing) on Tuesday, August
30th, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Dr. F. H. Latttn of Orleans County
will speak on orchard management
and Prof. E. O. Fippin of the State
Agricultural College on underdrain-
age and soils.

A conveyance will be In Oswego
to meet th"ose coming from a dis-
tance if they will notify the secre-
tary at once.

Every one interested in fruit grow-
ing is Invited to attend.

Bring your lunch. Coffee will be
served.

Address, D. D. Stone, Secretary,
R.D . 3, Oswego, N. Y.

WILL INSPECT LANDS

The commission appointed, by
Judge Rowe to make arrangements
to reclaim about 460 acres of swamp
land in Oswego Town met on Thurs-
day and organized. C. H. Sivera
was made President^ and C. S-, Lock-
wood, Treasurer; Monday City Engi-
ne a • snyder and Attorney F. D: Ciil-
kin. with the Commission, which Is
made up of the officers and Engi-
nufi D H Judbon, inspected the
land*

They Are the Real Old Fashioned
Bloodthirsty Kind.

There are pirates In Hongkong—not
the usual kind that greet the gentle
stranger with an expansive smile and
take what he has for worthless rub-
bish, nor yet the petty thieves that go
bytnat name on our own water fronts,
but tbe-real old fashioned, murderous
idnd. who count not the victims as
they reckon the spoils.

Qt course they do not swagger In cos-
ttulhe, as all real pirates should, or ply
tSfeir tra&e-in Hongkong's immediate
waters, but among the' thousands of
fishermen, stevedores and coal han-
dlers that crowd the harbor's edge they
mingle and gossip water front news,
knowing well when a particularly rich
cargo Is clue from the Interior.

And In the purple twilight a junk
darts out of one of the many estuaries
far up the. West or Pearl river and
swoops with the suddenness of a hawk
on the heavily laden prize. The strug-
gle is short. Over the bills on the
naked backs of a swarming crew the
loot disappears forever from a smoking
hoik in the rice swamps, or, as hap-
pened hi the case of the Sainam, half
a hundred take passage In the crowded
hold of a river steamer and when the
handful of unsuspecting whites gather
at dinner raise a heathenish yell on
the startled air. and the ship Is taken.

Rifles thrust through bolted doors
subdue the pitiful fire that lasts a lit-
tle while from behind the shot torn
tablecloth, but the ship Is already
headed for the bank by the quarter-
master with a rifie at tils ear, and one
more tragedy is added to tne long list
of crimes on the Sikiang.—W. J . Ayl-
ward in Harper's Magazine.

BRYAN'S FAREWELL

The action of the Democrats of Ne-
braska in throwing Mr. Bryan over-
board seems to be acccepted by the
country at large as the final elimina-
tion of his national and state leader-
ship of the Democratic party. Mr.
Bryan has been remarkable in' sus-
taining his prestage in his party in
the face of repeated and overwhelm-
ing defeats. In looking back over his
remarkable career there are a num-
ber of instances which show that
personal he was quite selfish. In
1898 in his first campaign, when
wealthy frenda and supporters were
scarce, Mr. W. R. Hearst made a
tremendous fight for Bryans election.
Not on)ly that, but Mr. Hearst made
a proposition to the Democratic Com-
mittee that he would duplicate every
dollar that was raised by the Nation-
al Committee. Mr. Hearsts contri-
bution on this proposition amounted
to a very large sum. Mr. Hearst not
only did this but he gave Bryan
earnest and 'loyal support in 1900.
In 1904, when Mr. Hearst aspired for
the Democratic nomination Mr. Bry-
an in uter forgetfulness of the
great favors he had received from
Mr. Hearst in the past, refused to
throw the Nebraska delegation to
him in the convention and got up in
the convention and nominated Sen-
ator Cockrell, of Missouri, who was
then to old to be considered as a
presidential possibility. This act on
Mr. Bryans' part was certainly one
of the basest ingratitude. There are
other instances that might be men-
tioned but this is sufficient. A man
who forgets his friends and the fav-
ers they bestow is sooner or later
bound to reach his bitter end, and
this seems to be the case with Mr.
Bryan.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

ELKS

MASONIC

ODD FELLOWS

H i g h WOODMEN

Grade K * P

Emblem

__ Pins and
RED MEN Buttons
REBECCAS

KNIGHTS of

COLUMBUS

EASTERN STAR

ETC. ETC.

113 Cayuga Street.

Suicide by Swallowing Gold.
Suicide by swallowing gold is some-

times accomplished in China. The
following Is an authoritative account,
written by a very learned Chinese for
the Westminster Gazette, of how this
much contested form of suicide is ac-
complished: *

"In swallowing gold It is not loose
gold leaf or gold dust that Is swal-
lowed, but a solid lump of gold, or
even a gold ring, weighing about half
an ounce, ttold Is nor at any time
of a corrupting nature, but when a
lump of, it is swallowed and gets Into
the bo^I:it fails, on account of Its
intrinsic weight, to rise and surmount
the convolutions of the bowels and
can therefore never complete Its pas-
sage. After; two or three days tt there-
fore sinks, through the bowel and de-
stroys lite without any suffering."

An Unfortunate Response.
The probienj. of too many cburcaes

in a give$; locality la often a perplex-
ing one.-,. It is said that the enurches
In a certain village, ou opposite sides
of the streets, were so close chat wben
the congregation in one church sang
"Will There Be Any Stars In My
Crown?" :the congregation In tKe other
church promptly responded. "No, Not
One; No, ;Npt One." Fortunate Is It If
the seeming contradiction is confined
to the unintentional Inharmonious re-
sponses in Bongs.—Lippineott's.

asks

Church, Block, Fulton. N, Y. ADVERTISE IK THE TIMES

tabl» All Right.
"Do they have a good table?

the prospective guest.
•'It Is first rate," answers the man

who has -...last, returned—-solid oak,
with bea-Ty lega and a" polished top."—
Judge. ' ' .

A Question of Gifts,
"Why did you deliberately mate an

enemy of your old friend .links""
•'Because be Is to be married, next

month."—Lippineott's.

first prize winners in draft classes
at the International Live Stock Show
at Chicago in 1909, coach horses and
carriage horses representatives of
national reputation, and a large im-
portation from Europe brought direct-
ly from the steamer to the fair
groumis.

In gathering this exhibit Commis-
sioner, Pearson, wiio is the State
Fair Commissioner in eharge of the
Horse Department, has not only,
drawn on the leading breeders of
New York State but also on Canada
and several states of the west.

Every lover of fine horses should
include a visit to the exhibit in
their itinerary of the fair grounds.
It will be located within the paddock
in the new brick horse barns Just
west of the track. Pudging will be
conducted in the oval opposite the
grand stand. This year a single ad-
mission tipket admits to all parts of
the fair grounds including the pad-
dock. The Fair opens on September
12th and continues the whole week,

HORSES AT STATE FAIR
The long list of entries in Horse

Department A, the new department
added by the State Fair Commission
this year to the State Fair, gives
promise oi the best exhibit of farm
breeding and draft horses ever shown
in New York State. Among the
prominent features will be several
four-in-hand and six-in-hand teams
in which each horse weighs approx-
imately one ton, a number of famous

HHICHESTER S PILLS

rcaiaknotraas£c5bSafet,AlwiysRel!ab!a

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

St. Vitus* Dance,* Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, Fits #
ttspond Immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been,a standard,
remedy forthesetroubles-OR. KLINE'S GREAT
" " HERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and is
not a care-all. Its beneficial effects

- ace immediate and lasting.; physi-
-T6I9 ciana recommend it and druggists sell -
it. Tot>roveit9WonderfoIvirtee3(i^'Wiltcheer-
fully send, without charge, a fUU t l M 5OPPIV.

Address DR. R U N E UfSTrtfUTK, -
Branch. 99, Bed Bmnk, New Jersey. t

New Fall Samples
Thousands of New Fall
Samples for Men's Suits'

and Overcoats
J U S T RECEIVED

We have never before received such a magnificent line;

and it will pay you to inspect them before making a

selection.

Made-to-order Suits
$15 - $20 - $25 - $30

Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street Pulton, N. Y.
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MR. t. W. MOTT'S SPEECH
Mr. L,. W. Mott's speech made at

the convention feeld m Pulaski last
"w-eek, js reprtjdiiced.. below.. „ It s
worthy fcfc& man/of hgh. party deals
who njâ fe 't and was,most, favorably,

•• ;£eeeved,r

' Mri ,;Mottsald:
'.', Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen—1
cannot thank you enough for the
honbr,:yo.u have paid me. Whether I
am, nominated or elected or not, I
shall always remember .that you Re-
publicans oE Oswego County have un-
animously put me foifward as your
candidate for Congress and I know
<if no greater honor in your power'
to confer, 'l am not ashamed to say

:'usi 1 have worked and sought for
this for I believe an. office is not.
worth giving to a man who is not
witling to go out and ask for it. I •,
asked the Republicans of this ucoun-
ty to endorse my candidacy for this (

important office of representative in
Congress because I stood for'certain
things, and I believe you have se-
lected me not for personal worth but
because you and I believe alike
matters and principles.

I have no aspirations to be
"boss" of any sort, and I much pre-
fer to be a follower of what my fel-
low Republicans want and believe
than to try to be a leader and force
my ndvdual vews upon them. I
heflieve that a representative in
state or national legislatures should
represent and not dictate.

Oswego Entitled to Place
Justice and fair play entitle Os-

wego County to name the candidate
for Congress in this district this
year. Lewis County men have filled
the office with high credit to them-
selves for many years, and Oswego
hr.s year after year voted for them.
Jefferson County, associated with us
in a senatorial district has the pres-
ent senator and demands his renomi-
nalion this year. Should not Jeffer-
son County, when we present a un-
animous choice of our county for the
nomination, turn in and support us?
I think so. Oswego County is not
seeking a favor, but asking for |ast
and fair recognition, which I be-
lieve the other counties will agree is
due us.

The County of Oswego has great
and material interests ,at Washing-
ton, which demand constant atten-
tion. The national government is
spending more money every year at
Oswego than it costs to maintain the
city government. Our harbor is the
most important on Lake Ontario, and
it must be maintained and improved
to take care of a commerce which
•with the completion of. toe barge
canal will be largely increased- The
great hope of Oswego is in the con-
struction of the Niagara Ship Canal,
and Oswego should take the lead in
a movement to build one. If we do
we should and will command the
help of the great North-West and

of N
would share in the certain benefits
of such a waterway. Our military
post at Oswego should be enlarged,
and a regiment should toe stationed
there. The great paper ^industries
at Fulton and along the Oswego
River are always vitally Interested in
tariff legislation, and protection for
them with those of a similar charact-
er, though greater n value, of the
Black River should be cared for at
Washington. Oswego like the other
two counties of this district has mil-
lions of dollars invested in its farms,
and a man at Washington must be
On constant guard to see, that our
farmers share in the benefits confer-
red by the National government.

If I am elected to Congress, I
shall consider it my first duty to
look after the interests of this coun-
ty and those of Jefferson and Lewis

Counties I shall trj to be the loyal
and faithful servant of every man,
Republican and Democrat, Who lives
in the district. Ko work will be to
hard, and np proposition too* com-
plex, for me to; endeavor to accom-
plish. 1 shall always try to do my
d\ity first of all to the people: who
send me to Washington for them.

1 owe allegiance to this great Re-
publican party of, ours, and its prin-
ciples I shall Wally support. I
•shall be proud to have a part, how-
ever" humble it may be, in the suc-
cess of the administration of that
great President, William H. Taft. I
believe it will go 'down in history as
an administration of justice and fair-
ness. • -'

eyond adn above . duty to party
is duty to the country. I believe
that on. certain great, questions, we
must sink party, differences and
unite and be Americans. I have no
use for the man who places party
above country, for example, the re-
form of our currency system is a
matter of such importance that all
parties should unite in attempting a
speedy, safe and sound solution. In
the past, when war has threatened
and has been inevitable, the great
men of both partes have stood to-
gether and presented a sold front
to the foe.

Wants Party Unity
The. Republican party of this coun-

SIR CHARLES HAROINGE.

New Viceroy of fntifia and
Noted. English Diplomatist

ty should be united,
right here that
never has been

•want to say
there is not and
L "Mott faction" in

this county. We all have our friends
and our enemies. If I have had the
latter I have forgotten them. Tn se-
curing, your support I have made no
pledge and no promise, and no man
has a claim on me. The men who
call themselves my friends will do
the greatest favor in their power to
me f they wll bury the hatchet,
and Fight shoulder to shoulder with
those who have been opposed to us.
If we do this, and do it honestly, we
will have a Republican party in Os-

We must not -exult
fellow Republicans

be ĵ)
in victories over
but regret that

they have had to happen.
You know where 1 stand in regard

to the national administration. You
well kiuvw where I stand wth the
State administration headed by that
man we all admire, and respect,
Charles E..Hughes. You know what
my views are on. harmony in the
Republican1 party of this county. I
want you to know and believe that
I shall always try to be honest and
fearless a£d faithful. Knowing these
things, you have seen fit to give me
ths great honor, and have aaked me
to he your standard bearer and to
fight for this place in Congress
which rightly belongs to Oswego
county.

•̂ Cou ask me to do what 1 can to
succeed that splendidly efficient rep-
resentative- of ours, Hon. Charles L.
Knapp. I accept the trust and ask
for your loyal support.

POMANA GRANGk

The quarterly session of the Os-
wego Pomona Grange will be held
at Central Square on Wednesday,
Sept. 7, 1910 The following program
will be carried out:

Morning Session 10:00
Opening of the Orange in the Fourth

Degree.
Roll call of Officers.
Reading minutes of last meeting.
Business Session.
Reports from Granges.
Recitation ....Miss Algerose Gridley
^Report of the County Deputy.
Recess for dinner.

Afternoon Session 1:00
Music Central Square Choir
Address of Welcome. .Inez G. Moon
Response by F. E. Alexander, Master

of Pomona. ;

Recitation Clarence Hayden
Cornet Solo Addie Hall
Recitation Agnes Clarke
Applications for membership.
Conferring the Fifth Degree in full

SOUTH GRANBY
A very severe thunder shower on

Monday afternoon lightning struck
the barn of Guy Rumsey and burned
it and~a large silo to the ground.

form. .-,
Recitation .. Miss K. Livingston

Central Square Choir

REPUBLICAN STATE

CONVENTION
To the Republican Electors of the

State of New York: "'"
The Republican electors of_ the

State of New York and all other
electors without regard to past pol-
itical affiliations who believe in the
principles of the Republican party an
endorse its policies, ar ehereby
quested to send delegates to: ^

Just
Received

A Consignment of
Fine, Fresh

Roasted Java
Coffee

Ranging in price from 25c
to 35c per lb.

The best value in the city
for the price.

Try Our Gold Medal
Baking Powder

A Strictly High Grade Food Product.
AH goods New and l'Veah and Strictly
First Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Boston Tea Store
61 SouthHrst Street
POOR TO SAVINGS BANK

re-
the

State Convention to be held at Con-
vention Hall, in the village of Sara-
toga Springs, on Tuesday, the 27th
day of September, 1910, at twelve
o'clock noon, to nominate candidates
for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Comptroller, At-
torney General, Treasurer, State En-
gineer and Surveyor and Associate
Judges of the Court of Appeals, and
to transact such other business as

T°b.ey succeeded in getting all the may properly come before the con-
stock out and some tools. vention.

Two men from Binghamton are I Each Assembly District in. the
putting in a furnace for Hr, Elmer State will be entitled to representa-
Pisher. lion in accordance with the basis es-

Mrs.F rank Monroe has been enter- I tablished by the State convention of

STATE FAIR EXHIBITS

taining her sister, Mrs. Mitchell,
from Michigan. They both went Sat-
urday to Baldwinsville to visit their
neice, Mrs. Addie Whifccomb, and re-
turned on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin visited
their sister, Mrs. Elmer Cook, Satur-
day, staying, until Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cook visited
at Charlie Sherman's Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Austin of Syracuse
visited Mrs. Maud Pierce on Monday.

Among the Sunday guests were Mr.
George Sullivan and wife, and Mr.
Frank Barlow and wife'at Floyd Die-
kenson's; Mr. Fred Andrews and
family at Elmer Cook's; Mr. "Willis
Lampmatt, wife and daughter at
Gail Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickenson at-
tended the farmers picnic at Long
Branch and then went to Fairmount
and visited her brother, Myron Ter-
penlng.

Mrs. Hammond was in Syracuse
last week.

1885.
Timothy L. Woodruff, Chairman.

Lafayette . Gleason, Secretary.
Tihe total representation in the con-

vention is 1,015 delegates of which
Oswego will have 11, J efferson, 13
and Lewis 5.

No city need apologize if census
returns fail to square with that
city's previous claims. Not many
many cities* perhaps, will be in a
position to guy any other city ex-

Last Week for Making Entries In
the Dairy Products Department of
State Fair—Entries in Milk Class-
es Already Exceed Total Last Year

-Many New Features and Classes
This Year—Some of the Prizes.
Indications at the beginning of

the last week before the entries close
in the Dairy Products Department
of the State Fair point to the larg-
est exhibit in the history of this
Department. The number of entries
made in the certified and market
mill; classes already exceed the to-
tal number last year. Many more en-*
tries are expected in these classes
this week and also in the classes for
butter and chees,e and there is little
doubt in the' minds of the official^
ot the department but that the num-
ber of exhibits this year will be
greater than"~#ver before.

The reasons why the Dairy Pro-
ducts Department has been so suc-
cessful in the pas,t and promises to
have the largest exhibit in its his-
tory this year are not hard to find.
Prizes for butter and cheese are of-
fered amounting to $2280.00 and
there are twenty-five different class-
es for butter and cheese. Prizes
for certified milk, market milk and
cream amount to $250.00. In addi-
tion to these. money prizes, gold and
silver medals are provided for best
butter, cheese, milk and cream, and
also diplomas of merit for all exhi-
bits scoring 95 or higher. The score
obtained on all exhibits of butter
and cheese will be sent the exhibi-
tors together with judges' criticisms.
A chemical and bacteriological exam-
ination will be given each sample of
milk and cream, and a report of the
findings sent to each exhibitor. It
is to be noticed that the certified
milk and market milk classes are
separate and in the latter every
dairy farmer has an opportunity to
exhibit.

The new features this year will
be the payment at market rates pre-
vailing on date of sale for exhibits
of butter of good enough quality, to
receive a pro rata prize. Exhibits
are to be judged before the fair
opens and the" name, address and
county of each point winner together
with score will be displayed upon
each exhibit1 during the fair. Of
particular interest are the following
'new classes: Butter Judging Com-
petition, Cheese Judging Competi-
tion, and for the Best Prepared
Starter. The prize money for these
three classes amounts to $175.00. The
classes in Butter and Cheese Judging*
are upon a pro rata basis and prize
money will be distributed in propor-
tion to the number of points scored
above 85. An excellent opportunity
ig therefore provided for many in a
new field of competition; The But-
ter Making Competitions are continu-
ed this year with $120.00 prize money
in the class open to men as compar-
ed to $75.00 last year. In the class
open to women the prize money has
been increased from ?75.00 to $100
The Butter Making Competition this
year has been placed upon a pro rata
basis so anyone scoring above 90
will receive a share of the prize
money. There is no doubt but_ that

I those who enter these competitions
( will succeed in winning points and if
not will feel themselves well repaid
by what they are able to learn.

There is still time for those who
have not entered some of the classes
to do so. Entries close in the Dairy
Products Department of the State
Fair on August 27th. Every Per-
son who is engaged in making dairy
products in New York should con-
sider whether p.e can afford not to
exhibit in one or more classes, thus
making an effort to win some of the
many awards any one of wtiich it
would be an honor to hold.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
Having a full, new line of stamping

patterns^ I would be "pleased to show
them to all ladies interested in em-
broidery. Orders for. stamping filled
on short notice. Also' over 2000 sam-
ples of shirt waist materials, dress
goods and linens to select from. Call
at Mrs. F. H. Sadelmyer's, 415 Onel*
da street. tf.

Nebraska threw Mr. Bryan, in tlie
recent contest, but he claims his
shoulders didn't touch the mat.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA

te.nglvely

EARL

ilong that line

GREY OF

Governor Genera
le Exploring Wild

CANADA.

Who
omasa.

A Luxurious Bath for
2 Gents

Plenty of hot water in 2 seconds. Why deny
yourself a more than necessity when you may possess
it for so little time and expense ?

Let us explain.

Gas Company
Opposite Clark House Phone 198

DR. HOLLIS RENOMINATED

Dr. LeRoy F. Hollis renominated
for coroner to succeed himself at
the convention last week, is one
of the best known and most popular
young men in the county. He has a
host of friends who will see to it
that he runs well up with the head
of the ticket when it comes to ma-
jority. Dr. Hollis will bring strength
to the tickcet.

ADVERTISED UBTTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Aug-

ust 24, 1910.
Miss Zulya Tracz, Box 37; Quez

Chapman, Mr. Leonarde Girardl, 119
Cayuga street; C. K. Mallory, Esq.;
Mr. John Newton, Mrs. Mary O'Con-
ner, Mrs. J . G. Snyder, 520 Seneca
street; Mrs. E, S. VanAntwerp, Mrs.
Margaret Young, Gen. Del.; Miss Ida
Dale, Miss Maud Smith, Gen. Del.

Cards—Mrs. Adellre Weskewr, Gen.
Del.; Mr. W. L. England, Gen. Del.;
r. A. J. rann, Jr.; Mr John. Sullivan,
Gen. Del.; Olin G. Snyder, 520 Sen-
eca street.
• William E. Hughes, Pastmaster.

STATE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
This exhibit made for the first

time at our Fair is worth" of spec-
ial mention. It came from Canton
Experimental grounds, a department
of the St. Lawrence University, and
supported by the State of New York
Dr. A. G. Hall of the Canton facul-
ty was in charge of the exhibit as-
sisted by two of Volney's young men,
Mr. John Gillespie and Mr. David
Jewett, who are taking a course of
study at this institution. Many sam-
ples of grain in the stalk we're seen,
showing the difference in growth
y> r.h and without fertilizers. Sam-
ples of commercial . fertilizers
were shown and commented upon
but it was recommended that farm-
ers make their own fertilizer there-
by saving much expense. A goodj
article is made of nitrate of soda,
muriate of potash and acid rock, in
differing proportion best adapted to j
particular soils. A line addressed i
to the department of Agriculture at |
Canton will receive prompt atten- j
tion giving full information concern-1
ing the cost of plant food or ferti-
lizer with the simple manner of man-
ufacture.

A sample of the third cutting of
alfalfa was shown and much inter-
est was manifest concerning the
more general introduction and rais-
ing of this prolifia crop of feed for
milch cows and other animals, which
contains so much proteine and other
nitrogenous substance; also a fresh
cutting of buckwheat was shown and
rr com mended as good feed to in-
crease the flow of milk.

A model of th-e Canton Stock barn
was exhibited, the work of ten stu-
dents, one of which went from Vol-
ney. Dr. Hall called attention to
the manner of building the floor to
guard against heat and cold. Four
inches of cement grout; over this
three layers of heavy tared paper
and covered with two inches more
of Portland cement well trowelled
down. This exhibit as: shown, with
the intelligent answers to all ques-
tions was of great interest to the
Grangers and fanners present and
it ia hoped can be repeated . each
annual Fair.

Classified Column
FOUND.

FOUND—By Don Waugh; pocket
book containing sum of money.

Owner can have same by identifying
it at O. Henderson & Co.'s and pay-
ing for this advertisement.

FOUND—A sum of money, who ever
proves property, pays for this ad.

iSay "Secure same .by calling on P.
Frawiey, R.'D. 1, Fulton, N. Y. *

\ Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R .1 A

A. B. BLODGETT DEAD
The passing away of Andrew Burr

Bloflgett, Superintendent of Syracuse
Schools and educator and execuitve
well known throughout the State,
which occurred at a hospital on Fri-
day morning folowing an operation
for appendicitis from the effects of
which he appeared to he steadily
gaining, came as a great suoek> to
the friends of education in all sec-
tions of the State. The deceased
had no peer in his particular line of
work1 and had written many books
on educational work which were con-
sidered authority on the subjects
presented.

FOR SALE
*^-*^——w—-^^.—

FOR SALE—Building lots on South
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets,,

£r;Ojg $100 to $300. Inquire of Ernest
Raymond, Times office, 66 South

IHAt street.

FOR SALE — Automobile for sale
cheap. 4-cylinder 40 horse power

OMsmobile touring car in first class
condition. Equipment top, -wind-
shield, speedometer, full set of lamps,
3 extra tubes and tools. Address.
Comb, lock box No. 101, Pulaski, N.
Y. 8-31

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

aiaa, Fulton, N. Y. House has two
•ftath-robms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
.terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Onelda street.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
TJtioa street. Nicely fitted up.

•Rent reasonable. Address M, care of
Tln^s. off Ice, Fulton. tf.

rffS RENT—Convenient rooms for
ligai'housekeeping. Inquire No. 2i2
Gsceevoort street. tf

'.ifc ,
T6»RENT—Apartment at 419 Buffa-

lo street. For particulars address,
E.|;G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street,
Oijean City, N. J . tf.

WANTED.

WANTED — Students to room and
ftfrnish their own board. Inquire

at J U N . Sixth, street.

experienced electric-
ian. Good wages for the.right man.
ajgt be resident of Fulton. Apply
£ $ f e r Electrical Co. Fulton, N. T.

WANTED—Young or middle aged
jjady for Fulton and suburbs, for

alt^qr; part of time. Something new.
•jMljf.vtnoney made easy. For particu-
$ : ' f s W. s'. S., Box 13. Minba.

' ' .'. ' 8-31*

The mau who goes from Oyster
Bay to Beverly or from Beverly to
Oyster Bay these days must make up
his mind that he is going to get into
print whether he nas a mission or
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Out of more^llaini -$25,000 inttrest
dye oe our J^grtf^^^^iie July
ist, there llSteot owe detlt ...m

Is not this a good indication of the character of
our investments?

WE ARE PAYING 4 % COMPOUNDED SEMWNNIALLY

OLD MEXICO
WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE

September Will Be a Contin-
ual Fiesta—Centennial of
Independence.
Washington — September will be

one continuous holiday throughout
the republic of Mexico, as the
swarthy inhabitants of that rising
little country have set aside the
time to celebrate the centennial of
their independence.

it will be just 100 years ago that
Father Miguel Hidalgo, Mexico's
first and greatest champion of liber^
ty, organized the revolt against the
mother country which ultimately re-
sulted in Mexico's freedom and the
death of that brave patriot, and the
promoters of the centennial have
planned some event for every day in
the month to honor the brave men
who died in the cause of liberty.

MonunTents will be unveiled, new
public buildings will be dedicated;
there will be parades and bull fight**,
literary and athletic contests as wejl
as banquets and receptions.

Every civilized country in the
world with which Mexico maintains
•diplomatic relations will be repre-
sented at the centennial,..and foreign,

'"• •liarbora W y f e ' ^ i ^ ; 4 r " " " ' '" '*" "'•
The TTnited States will be repre-

sented by a special ambassador, Form
er Governor Curtis Gnild of Massa-
chusetts and a commission compos-
ed of Harrison Grey Otia of Los
Angeles, Alexander Rook of Pitts-
burg and Justice Gerard of the Su-
preme Court of New York,

France, Germany and China have
signified their intention of present-
ing a lastAig memorial to Mexico on
the occasion of the centennial. The
first will return the silver-keys to
Mexico City given to the French
on the entry into the capital, Ger-
many will erect a monument to Hum-
bodlt and China is preparing a sur-
prise.

The celebration will be formally
opened on September 1 by President
Diaz with the dedication of a new
general insane asylum at Mexico. On
the following day. a hygiene exposi-
tion will be opened under the au-
spices of the Superior Board of
Health, which -will remain open dur-
ing the entire month.

One of the biggest days in the
celebration will be September 16. •

It was on this day in the year 1810
<taat Aldama, a Mexican patriot, ar-
rived at the home of Father Hidalgo
in Dolores and informed the priest
and his friend Allende that the con-
spiracy against the Spanish govern-
ment has been discovered.

The fighting priest immediately
arose and exclaimed i "Gentleman,
we are lost; there is no recourse,;l»ut
to attack the Spaniards." This was
the beginning of the revolution,
which resulted in the execution of the
brave priest on July 31, 1811.

Tfiie patriot's memory will be fit-
ingly celebrated on the sixteenth by
the dedication of a monument to in-
dependence on the Pasco de la Re*
forma by President Diaz, at wiilch
time the proclamation of indepead,
©ace will be read. , ^

Toronto Fair, Aug. 27-Sept. 12
Reduced fares from Fulton, OSWB-

go and stations west on New York
Central. Tickets good all-rail; also
rail and steampi Apply to Ticket
Agents for details 9-7

* > WON'T NEEP A CRUTCH
j;v,., .'VPheri Editor J . P. Sbssman*' ,G£
Jc.b*nelius, N. C , bruised his l|g' bad-
^ l y ^ i t started an ugly sore..: Many,
^;aalY£s #nd ointments proved woSh-
il̂ eJBs;-j\&'Then Buckleh's Arnica ./jStolye!
J ^ a l e d |$ • thoroughly. Nothing A^fr
'•^rdmpt and sure for ulcers*,- Vbijs.j
^;bi}rias;;;bruiseat. cuts, corns, " ' ^ ^
;"$iiriples,. e§zem&.' or piles,.
^ediiC3rdsE( I*harms6y.

TWO KILLED BY 0ARS;3$|||
Thro prominent sdoiety peopiplllpf!

Syracuse dead, a Syracuse • y#|y^tf|
sity Professor lying mju red \®f t |
Geneva hospital, the chauffeur;fisa1pt
fully injured and the 7-pas6gtf^|j
touring catr a wreck is th6;: |6^3^i |
suit of a collision between artiliyipl^
•the Lehigfa '•Valley r s U ^ ^ & ^ ^ | § !
automobile at 4:45 p'cloc^:J^p;ii^p
day afternoon at a point '~n^ars^^
wood. •• '•••• ;";\ v ' ? y ^ ? ^

The party was composed•:6^:§i^
Edgar A- Emens, his wife* ; ^ ^ ^ |
ter, Misa Martha Emena ,̂ o^'E^yej^f
vilie and the chauffeur;'"'"\-r-^-i&

Mrs. Emens, who w|g JE^«a||^ife
in Syracuse society, left,;:^yr|ic^W^i
with her husband and ttie^^E^f^
in the automobile Wednesd^ i | g^ | ^
tour fa the Keuka lake" d i s t r ^ l § § | |
aing tp spend some / ; t i m e ^ p l ^ p
Bmens' former home ^t Keu^iT v r ' ^

Thursday they left the s ^ n i i S
home of Prof. Emens' brpther,; Olf^
E. Emens, at Varick, for a t r i p i ^
Penn Yan, Keuka lake, Watklns and
Intermediate points. They l&it'W&tf
kins Su nday an d arranged to

take supper with another brother,
Frederick Emens, of Fayette. 't&ey;
had been enjoying a pleasant after-
noon ride and were in the best ~&t
spirits as they traveled along the-
smooth road parallel to the Lehigh
Valley tracks for a considerable dis-
tance.

There is a long stretch where the
highway and railroad tracks are oti-
ly a short distance apart, and at the~
crossing where the catastrophe oc-
curred the highway goes over tfte,,
Tailroad at a slant. None in ttte.''
car knew that the Flyer, known a$
No. 1, was tearing along over the
rails at a speed estimated at sevenP.
ty miles an hour, with the speed of.
the auto estimated at fifty. As the
crossing was approached Mr. Kiimefc'
slowed down the car and turned to!
cross the tracks. The forward
wheels and middle section of the
machine got over safely and in a^

weeks, Mr. Coit was removed to a j other instant the car would'vlt%tef
&ew York, where the | cleared the rails. '

Carl Colt Goes to Adirondacks Af-
ter Two Years' Fight to

Recuperate

Oswego Times
Many Oswego friends will be pleas-

ed to know that Carl Coit, son of
the Rev. Olin B. Coit, formerly pas-
tor of Trinity M. E. church, of this
city, who was so severely injured in
the Adirondacks two years ago, is
on his way to recovery. Mr. Coit
Went into the woods again oa Satur-
day.

Two years ago one of those "deer
hunters," who go into the woods
every Fall and,; shoot at any and
every twig ,that snaps without see-
ing their quarry, sent a load of
heavy buckshot into Mr. Coit's hip,
shattering the socket and tearing
the flesh and muscles into shreds
Coit was carried out of the woods on
an improvised stretcher to Potsdam,
from where he was rushed on a spec-
ial train to the hospital at Ogdens-
hurg, where Doctor Madill
work to save the limb, i
crowned his efforts, and, after many

EXPENSES FOR CANDIDATES

Whether Nominated or Not They
Must Fife Statements Under

New Law

A letter caa been Issued by Repub-
lican State Chairman. Woodruff, call-1
to* attention to the new election!
few that requires candidates for nom* j
iiiatioa to file expense accounts in]
the same manner that candidates

election have been filing them
for the past few years. The letter
day a. ~~~

Your attention Is respectfully
called to chapter 429 of the laws of I
19fO< entitled ran act to amend the'
election law* in relation to the ex \

of money m connection I
with primary elections |

*'Under its provisions a candidatel

for nomination, or a committee form |
eti to aid or to take parti in the elec

hospital
family now £eft$es. •••'f[op,^eartjr'.titfa

feal cot; but b̂ e is tf<M'awfe to : walk
with the aid of a cane. Although the wheel of the auto. In a twinkling tKe

e
Then, with a terrific crash, the

crack tra*ft of the t V '
r Valley sys

tern smashed in to the rear right

bone was shattered, the leg was so
stiched together that he is able to
use it remarkably well and he is in
the woods to recuperate. [Mr. Coit
is aT'relative of Mrs.
city-]

Coit of this

OSWEGO DEFEATS FULTON

On Monday evening the Oswego
whist club took the Fulton conting-
ent into camp by a score that we
will not publish. It would be too
harrowing to the feelings of the Ful-
tonians to have posterity read the
record achieved at the games play-
ed in the Citizens club rooms upon
this occasion.

Suffice it to say that it is the
first defeat the Fulton men have
met at the hands of the windy city
opponents in many years and it is
generally believed that the game
was given the visitors out of cour-
tesy and to put new enthusiasm into
the players. At the conclusion of
the contest the players repaired to
the Clark House where a supper was
enjoyed alike by victors and van-
quished.

Those who participated in the
games were: C. A. Tanner, H. J .
Peebles, H. M. Wallace, O. F. Gay-
lord, W. H. Pulver, George Wilcox
and George Davis of Oswego, C. M.
Allen, J . R. Fairgrieve, G. G. Chaun-
cey, G. C. Webb, F. D. Van Wagenen
and B. W. Bennett of Fulton.

BARGE CANAL CONTRACTS
Albany—The Superintendent of PuKJ

He Works will receive bids on Sep-
tember. 7th for three - additional
contracts for jarge canal work, name-
ly, contracts Nos. 22, 37 and 50.
Contract No. 22 is for the constructio
of highway bridges o^er the Oswe-
go river between Cold Spring and

Frt»e Bridge;
improving the

contract No. 37,
Oswego canal

twoen Fulton and Oswego, and con-
tract Np, 50 for the construction of
a reservoir and dam on West Can-

ada Creek at Hinckley,

At 8 o'clock last Saturday night
Wells & Beckwith closed their guess-
ing contest on the large bottle ot
pennies "which, was exhibited In
their window the past week. The
pennies created a great deal of com-
ment there being quite a diversity
of opinion regarding.- the amount.
The, guesses ranged from 30;G;-;to;110,1
000,000. No 'one guessed, the exact
amount. There were, 1867 pen-
nies in the jar. Mr. Chaa. Theibeau

25c at th.e[°f Hastings gue^efl 2S7&, wnich was
the nearest guess

Her face was terribly
lacreated. The train

four persons were fluried into the
air. The automobile waa as nothing
in the path of the heavy train and
locomotive, and was landed many
feet from the rails. The occupants
of the machine were scattered in all
directions.

The women struck on their heads
and their skulls were fractured. Mrs.
Emens' neck was broken, and Miss
Emens also had her nose and both
legs broken,
bruised and
was stopped as quickly as possible
and the crew and passengers rush-
ed to the assistance of the injured.
Medical aid was summoned. Mrs.
Emeus, Miss Emena and Prof. Emens
were placed aboard the train, and
on its arrival at Lodi, Dr. James
S. Carman of Interlaken was taKen
aboard, and they were started with
all possible speed for Geneva. The
two women lived but a few minutes,
and' Dr. Carman turnde ihs attention
to Prof. Emena, who had been pick-
ed up unconscious. A hasty examina-
tion failed to reveal any serious In-
juries, but he suffered greatly from
the shock, and although his wife
and sister were in the same car he
did not revive sufficiently on the
30-mile ride to '"

they were dead,
bocker, at the Geneva City Hospital,
did not deem it wise to Inform him
of their death until he was past all
danger from the shock of the colli-
sion.

Mrs. Bmens was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S.C . Suydam-of Oswe-
go street, Baldwinsville, and since
her first marriage to Dr. C. P. Clarke,
she had been preeminent socially in
Syracuse. She was also well known
to many of our residents.

For a number of years Prof. Emens
has spent part of each summer, at
his old home at Fayette. His sister.
Miss Martha Bmens, was about 28
years old and resided at that place.
She leaves, • besides Prof. Emens,
three brothers. Supervisor Olin E.
Emens of Seneca Falls,. Frederick
Emens of Fayette, Superintendent of
the Cayuga and Sene'ca canals, and
Albert Emens of' Victor, Col.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Try Perfect Coffee

We have a complete line of Canning Supplies and
1 everything needed by the cook.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

tlon or defeat of a candidate for nom I B A R G E CANAL WORK
at a primary election or con

ventirm must file a statement of all
^ tor such purposes.
"These statements must be filed

2ft <jays after the primary or
Convention, and the place of filing is

-same as for filing statements of
a at the election, viz.:
"JCandlclatea f0? nomination for of-

$e«js to be filled by the electors of the
State, or any division or dis-

trict thereof greater than a county
shall file their statements in the of-
fice of the secretary of the state.
Candidates foi* nomination for town,
village, and city offices, excepting

file

their statements in the office of the
tff>wn, village or city clerk respective-
l y and in cities where there is no

clerk, with the clerk of the Qom-
tt Council. Candidates for nomina-

tion for all other offices, including
offices in the city and county of

York, shall file their statements
14 the office of the clerk of the coun-
ty wherein the election occurs, unless
the county has a commissioner of
elections in which case candidates

file thetr statements in the of-

the city of New York, shall
t h i t t t i th ffi f

PROGRESSING
Contractor McDermott has been do-

ing considerable preparatory work
toward commencing the real barge
canal construction work from Ro-
chester street corner to the electric
light station and now the work has
commenced in earnest. Two large
electric pumps have been placed at
the rear of the Waldhorn block to
pump they water from the canal at
the point where the coffer dam col-
lapsed last Fall. As soon as the
water can be pumped out work will
be resumed at this point.

AI Rochester street and toward
the upper bridge, the work is pro-
gressing in a satisfactory manner
and unless some unforeseen acci-
dent occurs a considerable amount
of progress will be made before severe
winter weather puts a stop to the
work.

fice of such commissioner "Of elec-j
tion

AVERY S. WRIGHT SELECTED
Attorney AVery S. Wright of Oswe-

go, juunior member o£ the firm of
M L and A. S. Wright ot Oswego
has received a letter from George
W Ray, United States District Judge

•y:-*„» -law aSpllfe ^ a i V ^ ^ ^ H t i c a l l y to life appointment to th£
for nominations, whether Bucoortil p o s i t f o n o f R e f e r e e ^ Bankruptcy I Thursday
*>r otherwise, and the candidate L ^ c o u n t y - '

file auch statement is1

OSWEGO COUNTY EXCITEMENT

Oawego County has had its full
share "of excitement during the past
week in the shape of an over-bold
horse thief and elopement.

Deputy Sheriff Byron Curtis of
Central Square early on Sunday morn-*
ing received a telephone message
to the effect that a strangely behav-
ing man had driven into a barn be-
longing , to Frederick Hastings near
Hastings and it was believed that
he was the man wanted in Oswego
and Jefferson counties for horse
stealing. The deputy sheriff drove
hurriedly to the scene, surrounded
the barn with a posse of farmers and
then started in to locate the strang-
er. He found his man asleep in the
hay and a. lively, scrap was about to
commence when the deputy told his
prisoner that he was under arrest
charged with horse thieving. The
hand ouffs were brought into play
and the man who gave his name as
Frederick Daniels, of Mexico, but
who is also known as Fred Thomas,
has been held to await the action
of the Grand Jnry, bemg lodged in
the jail at Oawego pending the de-
cision of that body The horse which
Daniel's waa driving had been stolen

failing to
guilty of a misdemeanor. 1 hope that
no candidate for nomination at any
Republican primary or convention
will fail to comply with this require-
ment, and as chairman of the Repub-
lican State Committee, earnestly re-1"""", * " ' a '

. . . I as Mr. Smith's successor. This
quest your co-operation in securing
its enforcement"

Geneva to realize
and Dr. Knicker-

W. L. Douglas Men's -fine Shoes
in all late styles at

Morton & Shattuck's

LET US HELP YOU
Plan your Vacation trip. There are,

many beautiful Seashore, Mountain
and L;afce Hworts «asily reached and
a,t low cost via LacKawansa A. K.

PATHFINDER CLAM BAKE
Everything, including the weather,

is in readiness for the annual clam
baits at Pathfinder club house with
which the season closes, and Messrs.
S. B. Mead, G. W. Morton and C-
M. Allen, the Island Committee, be-
lieve that this event wi'.l eclipse all
pre\ tous ones from the standpoint of
enjoyable success. Already the one
hundred ticket limit has been reach-
ed aud there are at least 50 more
w to expect to get supper at the
club house tonight at 6 o'clock who
win be rather disappointed.

The following very elaborate menu
will be served al! who have tickets:.
Otivea Radishes Pickles

Roast clams with hot butter
"Bot!td red snapper with egg sauc

Roast chicken
Sweet and Irish potatoes Cor:

Fresh lobster salad
Brown bread Rolls
Ice cream eerved in Cantaloupes

Fruit cake
Tea C offee

White cake
Milk

FARMER'S PICNIC TO BE HELD
The third annual picnic of the

Granby farmers will be held at High
Banks tb îs Wednesday. E. B. Nor-
ris of Sodus and Hon. T. B. Han-
cock of Syracuse will make the
principle addresses of the day. At-
tractions WiU, not be wanting in the
line of baby show, prize for head of
largest faintly, ; nail driving contest
for the wojneh, three legged race,
sack race,;-:t'U^ of war between teams
from Onondaga\;and Oswego county
farmers, etcV

The Lyaander cornet band will
furnish music during : the day and
Bache's launch will ply between the

In this letter Judge Ray states
that he has received the resignation
of N. B. Smith of Pulaskt, to take
effect on the 12th of September and
that he has directed that an appoint-
ment be made out naming Mr. Wright

ap-
pointment however is not to take ef-
fect until the 12th of September.

Mr. Wright is one of the best
known of the younger members of
the Oswego County Bar and to which
he was admitted seven years ago.
His appointment to this position is
a very popular one.

HAS ERECTED FLAG POLE
Sidney Shepherd, who is said to

Oswego
in his

be the wealthiest man in
County, has just erected
grounds in New Haven a steel lib-
erty pole, being in two sections, two
and one half feet in. diameter at
the base and one hundred and fifty
feet tall with a gilded ball weigh-
ing eighty pounds on top. and just
below it a weather vane with the
points of compass. Pulleys and hal-
yards for uoisting the star spangled
banner. A basket can be attached
to hoist a sailor up to regulate
things skywards. It is said the ex-
pense was two thousand dollars.

S. D. G

For the past two years the cen-
ter of attraction in the main build-
ing at the Oswego County Fair was
the barrel of ice water furnished by
Wells & Bectewith, the Cash Shoe
dealers of this city. A great many
people have expressed their appre-
ciation for this boon by patronizing
the firm. When you need shoes in
the future, think of the cup of cold
water they gave you at the fair and
show your appreciation by giving
them your patronage. ^

New York State Fair, Sept. 12-17
New York Central Ticket Agents

gladly furnish complete information

the l>jra of a farmer named- C.
Streeter in New Haven last

y
The Ifi-year old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Mowrey of Pulas-
ki and Glade Rosencranz, a 21-year
old employe in the Pulaski Table
Works mysteriously disappeared
from that village on Saturday and
the parents of the girl, who is very
pretty and quite popular with her
schoolmates, have secured informa-
tion to the effect that they left on
Sunday for Canada for the purpose
of getting married. The girls par-
ents did not look with favor upon the
acquaintance which had existed be-
tween the couple for the past year,
owing to the age of the girl, and
they are nearly prostrated with grief
at the elopement although it is pro-
bable that they will forgive the pair
upon their return to their home.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Aug-

ust 31, 1910,
Mr. James S. Schenck, R. F. D.;

Mr. Peter Salsbury, R. D. 9, care of
Wallas Cemmans; Mr. D. D. Kelly,
Fair Groudns: Mr. Fred Hogan, 53
N. First street; Mr. Lee J . Brown,
care of Merry-Go-Round; Mrs, Mary
Jowett, R. D.; Mrs. George Coats;
Mrs. A. J . Leeberson, Gen Del.; Miss>
Bertha Whitford, Miss Mayme Siegel,
Gen. Del.

Cards—Mr. C. C. Coe, Dr. A. G.
Hall, care of secretary Fair; B. M.
Maxon, care of race secretary; Mr.
Krk'ue Smith, care of secretary of
Fulton Fair, 503 N. Park Place.

William E. Hughes, Pastmaster.

TO MEET IN ALBANY
Albany was chosen by the New

York State branch of the League of
Postmasters of the United States aa
the place for holding its next conven-
tion. These officers were chosen
without opposition: President, Er-

n E. Cummlngs of New Woodstock,
M adison County, re-elected; vice-
president, H, G. Brittiag of Williams-

about feres, time Umta, time of spec. I ville. Erie County;
j treasurer H B W

secretary

n
upper landing and the picnic grounds
to transRpi$-,air who may desire to
go. ProvisloftAas also been made for
people to go by trolley to Stop 2G
and take carriages
their destination

from there to

In buying?; a> cough medicine, don't
be afraid t^ 'get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There1 is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especiall

ial and regular trains, etc. Ask tor j treasurer. H. B. Wlllard of
97 | bell, Steuben county, re-elected; mem-

j bera of Executive committee, B. W.
! Smith of Genoa, C&JTlga County, ana

advertising matter.

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan &
Motor, Company will be held in the
office Gt the Hunter Arms Company
on Wednesday, September 14, at ?
p. l.i., for the election of officers and
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come regularly before

A. W. Cheney of Ply Creek., Otaego
Couuty.

MANHATTAN FLYER
Solid vestibuied train, for Mew York.

Leaves Fulton 11:18 a. m. (daily ex-
cept Sunday) via Lackawanna R. R.
Another good train with sleeping

for coughs, colds and ' th i s meeting.

whooping cough Sold by all dealers i » i\ John Hunter, Secretary.

card at 3:30 p.
I Jll.SO.

Saily. Sound trip
9-84
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Thousands of New Fall
Samples for Men's Suits

and Overcoats
J U S T RECEIVED

We have never before received such a magnificent line

and it will pay #x>u to inspect them before making a

selection.

Made-to-order Suits
$15 - $20 - $25 - $30

Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Harry
109 £ayuga Street

A. Allen
Fulton, N. Y.

PfliSON EXHIBIT
AT STATE FAIR

at Syracuse Event

SHOWN IN NEW BUIL01NG.
Department of Health Will Give the

Public Information as to Tight
-Against Contagious Diseases—Tuber*

, ^euloois Campaign to Be a Feature of
%he Display.

The State Institutions building fur-
nished one of the very strong features
<of the state fair last year, and Com-
anissloner of Agriculture _taymond A.
Pearson, who is in charge of this de-
partment, has secured another inter-
esting line of exhibits for the exposi-
tion next month to let the public know
what the state departments and In-
stitutions are doing.

Samples of work accomplished, pho-
tographB, drawings and pamphlets will
be used in enlightening thousands of
visitors to the fair in regard to Insti-
tutions about which little is known by
the general public. These exhibits will
be quartered in one of the magnificent
new fair buildings completed last year.

- An exhibit by the lunacy commission
win illustrate in a forcible way how
the feeble minded are given useful em-
ployment. Attendants will describe
the methods employed in interesting
the patients, who finally take pride in
doing work well. This kind of treat-
ment of the insane carries out the
principle that the patient must ba
made to forget himself or herself by I
Y>ecoming interested in a useful occu-
pation.

The Craig colony for epileptic* at
Sonyea. Livingston county, will have
an exhibit, including needlework and
agricultural products, to show what
these more or less helpless people are
'doing,. There will be an interesting
exhibit from the Thomas mdlan school
at Iroquois, Brie county, showing the

'handiwork of the Indian bo>s and girlS
• at that institution.

The forest, fish and game commission,
which has for years contributed an in-
teresting feature of the fair, promises
an exhibit on a more elaborate scale.
There will be a number of aquariums,
containing the different varieties of
jsiue fish propagated at state hatch-
eries for the restocking of lakes and
streams, and glass cases will contain
mounted specimens of the game birds

" of fhe state. The different kinds of
•wood In state forests will be shown.

• and pamphlets will tell of the state's
- riches over which this commission

has control.
The department of health will let

j-the pubic know more about its fight
- against contagious diseases, and ad-

vantage will be taken of the fair
- crowds in extending the campaign for
•̂ checking t&e spread of. tuberculosis.

There will bê  an exhibit by the pris-
ons commission of a line of articles
manufactured at the grisongi, showing
the efficiency of the system under
which convict labor Is directed.

The department of education, the
State College of Agriculture at CorneLl
university and the State Veterinary
college will be represented. Many of
the institutions will have new features
which are sure to catch the Interest
of the crowds.

NEW JUVENILE BOOK
Mrs. Minnie Seainans Peck of Pu-

laski, a neice of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Seamans of Onelda street, has just
completed a volume of fairy stories
for children entitled, "Jack Frost
and the Shrlners," the manuscript
of which has recently been completed
and placed in the hands of the print-
er by the authoress.

TJie, proposed volume will contain,
upward of 150 pages and will be pro-
fusely illustrated, the drawings be-
ing executed by Mrs. Peck, who is
an artist of note. Included in the
volume will be a true story, "A
Bird's Eye View," which will be pro-
fusely"tilustrated.

A few years ago Mrs. Peck issued
, neat little book, handsomely illus-

trated and entitled "The Doings of
the Pansy Family,' which had a
large sale. The new book will make
its appearance in a few weeks and
will doubtless meet with a large
sale. Ml-s. Peck, in addition to be-
ing an authoress is a gifted artist,
a number of her paintings in oil and
water colors being among the exhib-
its at the Sadny Creek fair. She
is also an educator and this year "will
be a member o£ the faculty of the
Sandy Creek High school.

PARKER'S AEROPLANE
Parker's aeroplane that failed to

aero, was the big noise at the Onon-
daga county fair last week and the
tent which contained the flightless
monster was surrounded by a curi-
ous throng during every day of the
fair. It seems that the reason why
the machine did not fill the birds
with, envy was that the propellers
were too heavy, some of the parts
of the machine must be made from
aluminum and there are other things
the matter, but Mr. Parker expresses
the highest belief that his machine
may yet navigate the air and
bring its inventor much of the coin
of the realm.

.•FO.lt

Business Cards
! WILSON & J E N N I N G S

I UtorneysandCounselorsatLaw

START OF AN AUTOMOBILE RACE AT THE STATE FAIR AND SOME OF THE FAMOUS DRIVERS
WHO WILL COMPETE IN THIS YEAR'S RACES.

SPEED CARNIVAL
LASTS SIX DAYS

Tut! Kings and Queens Meet
at Fair,

Famous Drivers of Country Sign Con-
tracts to Appear—Car Which Estab-
lished World's Record Will Be Seen.
Intercity Matinee an Unusual Fea-
ture.

Opening with the grand circuit race
meeting which will bring together the
fastest harness horses of the yeaj*"and
ending with automobile races In which
some of the world's most daring and
famous drivers will compete, the '̂ car-
nival of speed" arranged for the state
fair, Syracuse, Sept. 12-17, will, eclipse
anything 01 Its kind ever seen in this
country. The state fair commiaaion
has crowded into six days enoag.ii va-
riety in the speed line to satis*!? ~ till;

tastes.
It is recognized that the state fair

mile track—one of the fastest circular
tracks in the world—forms the impor-
tant link of the famous "big ring."
which extends from the western states
to Ne\ England and furnishes racing
between the greatest equine kings and
queens that wear harness. This year,
with one $10,000 stake—the established
Empire State—and another the value
of which is likely to exceed $10,000
and aa> entry promising the hottest
kind of competition, the-meetine, back*

ed by the state of New York, is very
likely to prove the banner meeting of
the grand circuit.

For the week of racing the state Of-
fers over $50,000, the largest sum ever
hung up, but this does not mean that
it will ^ost the state that much, as the
entrance money, always targe at a
gTand circuit meeting, will go a long
way toward paying the purses.

The grand circuit program will open
with the Ka-noo-no stake for tliree-
year-old trotters eligible to the 2:25
class, and there will be the Syracuse
stake for 2:12 pacers, the 2:08 pace
and the 2:18 trot.

On Tuesday will be seen the first fu-
turity ever trotted at the state fair. It
will be the trotting division of .the Horse
World Stallion Representative stake fot
foais of 190J, and It will bring out the
greatest three-year-olds in the coun-
try. The pacing division will form
one of the feature attractions on Wed-
nesday. In addition to the Horse World
stake on Tuesday, there will be the
rich Empire State stake, for which
there were thirty-two nominations and
which is sure to have a big Held oi
starters; the Onoadaga stake tor 2:06
pacers and the 2:18 pace.

The grand circuit program on Wed*

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly obsorticj.
Givts noliel at OIKO.

'It cleanses, soothes,
Ibeals and protects
§fro diseased mem- 4
Jtarae resulting from Ostowrlx anS drives
away a Cold in the Heal fluiplUy.. Bestores
tho Senses of Taste anfl Smell Full size
60 cts. at Druggists o r by BinU. Liquid
Cream Balin for use in atomizers 75 ots.
JEW Brothers, 66 Worron Street, New York.

DAN DARLEIGH'S INVENTION
(Oswego Times)

Dan Darleigh, the former ttieatrl-
cal star, has left the ranks of the
Thespians and taken- up the profit-
able and congenial occupation of an
inventor. His latest idea ia an auto-
matic door opener for double doori
The new Hippodrome theatre doors
have been equipped with the device.
It is a long iron rod about six inches
wide and extends across the middle
panel. In order to open the doors all
one has to do is to give the rod a
slight push> It is a good idea,and wi
undoubtedly prove very profitable
Mr, Darleigh has just been granted a
patent on the device and will install
them, in several theatres.

The'Guiity One.
Nodd—By Jovet I came away from

home this morning without a cent In
my pocket.

Todd—What made you do a thing
like that?

Nona—I don't know, but I guess my
wife had a hand ID it.

BOM10S3IOW13B C- A. WIBTIKG OF COBLES-
KILL.

Cln charge of cattle, sheep, awtne, poultry
and attractions. 1

tipsday will include, besides the Horse
World stake, the Chamber of Com-
merce stake for 2:09 trotters, the 2:15
pace and tbe ?:21 trot. On, Thursday
there will be the 2:08 trot, the 2:04
pace and the 2:06 trot and on Friday j
the 2:11 trot, the 2:1J pace and the
2:15 trot.

a.nd there will be more racing for
horse lovers who visit the fair. For a
second time Syracuse bas been desig-
nated for the Intercity matinee, the
one event of the year, which brings to-
gether the amateur reinsmen of the
large cities included in the League if
Amateur Driving Clubs, and these
races, which are to four wheeled speed
wagons as light as sfilkies, will be
sandwiched In with the grand circuit
races. Many prominent men In the
horse worlr wilt be present. Including
C. K- G. Billings of Chicago, owner of
Uhlan, which placed the world's trot-
ting record to' wagon at 1:58% at the
recent Cleveland meeting; Lieutenant
Governor Horace White and Ernest 1.
White of Syracuse, the latter the own-
er of Baron Alcyone, winner last year
of «fc $35,000 American Derby; Prank
Jones of Memphis, owner of Dudie
Archdale, the best stake trotter, and
The Abbe, the best stake pacer In the
grand circuit this year, and Harry K.
Devereux of Cleveland, president of
the League of Amateur Driving Clubs
and owner of many stars of the trot-
ting track. It Is considered likely that
during the meeting Ublan will be driv-
en by Mr. Billings in an effort to tow-
er the world's trotting record to
wagon.

Lovers of the thoroughbred will find
something in the race program ar- \
ranged for their special entertainment. '
On each of the first five days of the
week there will be a running race, and
the jockeys. In gay riding jackets
and caps, will be required to parade
their mounts In the stretch before the
start.

Saturday will be given up entirely
to automobile and motorcycle races.
Barney Oldfleld, George Robertson,
Benjamin Kerscher and Ralph De Pal-
ma, world famed drivers of powerful
motorcars, win participate Tn toe meet,
and It is promised by C. Arthur Ben-
jamin of Syracuse, who has the races
In charge, that the sport wtll be the
most sensational ever seen at the fair.
Oidfleld will give an exhibition, with
the $15,000 racing car la which he set
a world's record of a mile in 27 2-D
seconds.

One of the most thrilling events of
the day will be a three cornered race
for ten miles between Oldfleld, Robert-
son and De Palma. There will be a
score of other events, trials against
time. In which miles will be negotta-
ated In fifty seconds, and two big races
for motorcycles.

Robertson. Oidfield and De Palma
are recognized as the leading racing
men of recent years. All are Vander-
bilt cup winners, and all have had
scores of hairbreadth escapes from
death. The state fair management
will take every precaution In the prep-
aration of the track and the handling
of the crowd to guard against a repeti-
tion of -he accident of 1905. when the
machine driven by Bernln, the French-
man, jumped the course In the stretch
and plowed through fifty feet of fence.
Tternin would have made the mile in
51 seconds but for the accident, tho
officials said.

To negotiate a circular mile track in
one minute Is a thrilling and a danger-
ous performance. There will be many
faster miles at the state fair. The
ranks of motorcar drivers have been
thinned in recent years by accidents.
It does not lie In the power of the man-
agement to prevent the bursting of a
tire or the breaking of a part of the
machine, which might hurl the driver
and; his mechanician to instant death.
But it can provide a hard, firm track,
'free from the blinding duat which
has been responsible for many acci-
dents.

And all the while this racing is go-
ing on Glenn H. Curtlss" aeroplane
will be flying overhead. It will be a
great week for lovers of speed.

The Walrus.
A walrus when six months of age

will eat flfty pounds of fresh fish in
La day.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m ,
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class Cor men, Bethany Bible
for women, the Clyirch class
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor^
7:30 p. m., evening worship and seiJ-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

m.,

class
meet-

9 S first St.

Herbert J. Wilson
Fulton, N Y

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
iS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y

Over Rosenbloom'a Store
Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counsel or-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFflKCE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H< L. LAKE, M. D.
&1ECIALIST IN DtSEASES OP THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
i Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: '. Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Daily, Wednesday Exceptal.

-.5 S. Third St. - ft Fulton, N. Y

O. A* OUILE, DD. S.
totabttAlE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

O£ DENTAL SURGERY

356S. FOURTH STREET
ipec$I attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas-
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly his addresses will be as follows:

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and Its Part
in Christian Life."

July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Pbilathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m,, Sunday school
a* noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

DR. GARY

DENTtSp

trown and Bridie Specialist

All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 HouBe Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

r yew known as Best, Safest, Always R

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SURROGATE'S COURT
The will of Thomas Davis, who died

in Hannibal August 11, was filed,
and $1,000 personal and after the.
death of his wife, who is left a life
interest, the property will be equal-
ly divided between his two neicea,
Clara and Mary Bradshaw of Mon-
treal. A codicil made July 15th pro-
vides that no lumber or timber shall
be sold or cut from the property dur-
ing the life of the widow.

Jealous of HTs Game.
Philip II. of Spain could play chess

amiably enough as long as he won,
like so many of ua, but Woe to the in-
discreet player who checkmated his
majesty. Banishment from court was
the least penalty he might expect
One of the most powerful grandees of
Spain after playing with the king re-
turned home and thus greeted his fam-
ily: "My children, we have nothing
more to do at court. There we must
henceforth'expect DO favor. The king
Is offended because I have won every
game of chess."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

Signature of

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
A call for Prohibition County and

Assembly conventions has been is-
sued by County Chairman George R.
Blonnt of Lacona to be held on Tues-
day, September 13 at 10:30 o'clock,
a. m., In the Court- House at Oswe-
go to nominate county and assembly
candidates, elect delegates to their
state, judicial, congressional, and
senatorial conventions, and inaugurate
the fall campaign.

George E. Stockwell of Fort Plain,
N. Y., Field secretary of the New
York State Prohibition committee
wno is speaking at various places in
this vicinity will be present.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has. given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangement* reveal themielve* tooOcr
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings arbutad the eyes, callow ikin, a con-
stant tired feeling— mean that the liver
And digestive organ* are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help*
They work in nature's own w«y* Ttftjr <So safe
merely Euuh the bowel* but tone up the liver ana
stomach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild
and (rootle «}o they «ct that one hardly realizes
that they have token medicine. CtiMntwrlaia's
Tablet* ban be relied upon to relieve biUouHtes*,

Pnco 25 ccnls.

. - .
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The great "IF" in Life.

The most pathetic thing in }ife is that fatal " I F " which
seems to stand between so many folk and their happiness.

Fortunately for YOU there is no "IF" in your life-work

Interviews with carefully selected prospects ALWAYS HAVE

produced commissions and ALWAYS WILL
THE MORE THE INTERVIEWS THB MORE THE COMMISSIONS.

This is no theory or hypothesis but is a positive, conclusive,

changeless REALITY in our business.

" I F " IS happily eliminated fiom YOUR life-problem

Delays are Dang rous Don't put off taking that policy to
some future date or you may leave an "IF" before your memory

instead of a substantial support for your family. ,

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives them

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N Y.

R. B. TRUE & GOM,Mgrs'
101 KlrkBlocIs

Syracuse, Nk Y.

START OF A MOTORCYCLE RACE AT THE STATE FAIR.

K1NGSFORDS CIVE RIGHT OF WAY

The last necessary lintel to com
plete the right o£ way (or tlie Syra-
cuse, Lakeshore ^ Northern Rail
road company, was Secured from th*1

Kuigsford estate last week and it is
now a certainty that the trolley will
be completed and in operation be-
tween this city and Oswego before
the holidays

On all the easements and rights of
way which have been given the l ail-
way through the Country Club the
width is specified at fifty feet Across
the Kingsford property the road will
have just room enough to build two
tracks

Some time ago the contractors for
the railroad company started in grad
ing for the right of way through the
Kingsford farm, but woift was aband
oned when Mr. Kiugsford made an
objection Now that the matter has

j , been amicably adjusted it is said
that tHe work there will be resumed
and pushed to completion TKis
means, the railroad officials say
that cars will be running between
Oswego and Syracuse by the 16th of
November Through this city the
line will cross the lower bridge

The overhead construction on the
Kingsford farm will be an ornament
al arch of monolithic concrete.

HAS FULTON A HIGHWAYMAN '

An employe ot the Bradley Con-
tracting company named Larkin

i claims to have been felled In North
First street late on Friday night and
his pocket picked of $25 -winch he
had at the time Larkiu upon be
coming conscious asked two acquaint-
ances to accompany him to his board
ing place in North First street as

,he was too frightened toy t i e occur-
rence u> go alone He could give no
description of his assaflents So far

. the alleged assault and robbery have
, not been reported to tbe police

FULTON MAN RECEIVED

COMMISSION

A Washington, D C , despatch
says l«oren L- Lewis ot
has receded the commission of hos-
pital attendant, first class, with
eight otter 'graduates of the Naval
Hospital Training school. News of
the graduation pi t i e class of forty-

^one members was received yesterday
by Chief Quartermaster oscar J .
Kulle of the Syracuse navy recruit-
ing office. NinUbr the forty-one re-
ceived the ra%.of : hospital appren-
tice, first class: Mr." l ewis thus
getb the rant.of petty of fleer and is
commended in the 4 W s t i ^ue of
the'Fleet Review, a^naVal publica-
tion for his rapid advancement. He
enlisted at Syracuse, July 29th,
1909 Surgeon General Charles F.

Jftokes of the navy, who attended
the graduation exercises, which -were
held in Washington, D. C . presented

Manicuring Done
The woik v.-ill be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, IM. Y.,

the graduates with their certificates
and delivered an address m which
he outlined the future of the Ho pi
tal corps The programme included
bed-makmg, the handling of wounded
bandaging, the transportation of
wounded with one bearer, the trans
portation of wounded through hatches

h navy litter, company drills and
litter and signal drills

EQUlMl ARISTOCRATS.

Big Show Horso Stables Will Be Rep-
res6ht6d at Fair. _

New York state Is the only state In
the Cnlob holding- a real up to date
horse show. Ten thousand dollars are
appropriated for premiums ^or breed-
ers and owners of every type of horse
and pony. New York. like other states,
encourages the breeding of good farm
and draft horses, but is the only state
conducting a horse show along the
lines of the great shows of the world,
like tbe National of America at Madi-
son Square Garden and the Interna-
tional at Olytnpia, London.

The exhibition at the fair in Sep-
tembei will bring out many ot the
show horse atables which are repre-
sented each year at Newport, Long
Branch and other big shows of the
east Members of the eqnine aristoc-
racy will be seen in competition for
ribbons and preminms in heavy har-
ness and under saddle. As In past
years, the Jumping and hunter classP1*
have filled well and will again furnish
a spectacular feature of the exhibition

The horse show ring Is located with-
in the mile race track directly in front
of the great grand stand, with a seat-
ing capacity of 10,000, and the judging
of the Bhow horses will go on while
the races are in progress.

BAD AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

While enroute from Redfield . to
Sandy Creek Fair on Thursday an
automobile driven by a man named
Hallenbeck of Redfield and contain
ing four young people, turned turtle
as it pulled to the roadside to Pass
a team and the occupants were all
quite painfully injured. One young
lady suffered a fractured leg h*r
sister a sprained ankle, one of the
youn;* men a sprained anMe and the
other i eceived a cut on the cheek
wrtith laid the, fstoe open to the
bone

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. George E . Stockwell, Ph. D.,

will preach at the First Methodist
Epi&c&'pal church nest Sunday mom;

ing on 'Christian Citizenship * At
noon the Brotherhood Class have a
Rally and Reunion in their rooms
with a speeial program of music and
other features. In the evening the
monthly Brotherhood Public will be
held in the auditorium. Special
music, will be furnished by the men
of the Brotherhood and the pastor
will deliver an address to men on
'A Man Hunt"

LONDON THEATERS.

They Charge From « Penny to Six-
pence For a Bill of the Play.

At the London theaters when the
young woman sbows yon to a Beat she
asks If you wish a program. If you
do you pay sixpence is the orchestra
or dress circle foi* a program band
eomely printed on flue paper The
price ranges down through "ttorip-
pence" and *tuppence" as the galler-
ies ascend to a penny In tbe cockloft
Tbe quality of paper and tbe general
artistic merit of the program decline
wltfc the price, but exactly tfa?. same
Information Is conveyed for a penny
as lor sixpence. The fastidious thea-
ter goer might prefer to pay a dime for
a neat and simple program rather than
to have a bulky bunch of advertise-
ments gratis, as in New York, bui
these London programs; although not
BO thick aa those of New Jork. are not
deroidof advertisements. This gives
the purchaser the feeling that he la be-
ing worked at both ends. A lady re-
minds me, Jbowever, thai, a program in
a New york theater cost!* her 10 cents,
as the smeary printing rubs off on her
white gloves, the cleaning of which
costs a dime. ; ,

The quality of the performance ar
the better London theaters certainly
averages no higher than that at stint
lar theaters in New lorfc. Therausic;
halls are the resort of tbe great mid-
dle class. Tbete are great auditori-
ums with tier on tier of galleries, the
seating capacity ranging perhaps, from;
3,000 to S.000.—London letter in New
Tork Sun. . •

A Bluffer. •
"How floes that young man impress

you?"
"Not at all. I never take kindly to

a young maD who wraps, a twenty: dol-
lar bill around a couple; ot ones and
then insists upon displaying the bank
toll."—Exchange.

STORK FROM GERMANY.

Novel Exhibit Planned For Poultry
. .- Department of Fair, -—r
Commissioner Charles A. Wieting

has,planned a-noveJ and an interesting
exhibit for the poultry department of
the state fair. In an artificial pond In
the renter of the Poultry building will
be seen a great many varieties of wild
fowl, inc 1 tiding canvasback. black,
mallard and wood duofes and several
kinds of geese and swans, the desire
being to give the public a chance to
see now these birds appear In the wild
state, also there will be a family of
storks birds seldom exhibited in tbld
country' The storks are now on tbe
way from Germany, being brought to
this country expressly for the Btata
fair exhibit.

Not far from the wild fowl will be
a pheasantry with all the varieties oi
pheasants that have been imported
from several countries. Several in-
doBjores will be arranged about the
bttijding for some of the smaller wild
animals. A den will be provided foi
red foxes, and a family of opossuma
will have a temporary home In an
old hollow tree. There will be manj
wilflf! animals as they appear to theii
native haunts.

BAND CONCERTS A FEATURE

VETERANS TO MEET.

Annual Reunion of Jron Brigade to Be
Hold at Fair.

Veterans from all parts of the state
will be at the state fair this year to!
atfend the annual reunion of the
"Iron brigade" of the civil war. This
famous regiment, which engaged In
some of the hardest fighting of the
civil war. had about 1.400 men, and
a good percentage of those living will
join the reunion. It Is stated by G. A-
R. men.

The event has been fixed for Tbnrs-
day of fair week, which has been des-
ignated Greater New York and mlH-

RAVMOND A. PEARSON. COMMISSIONER O#
AGRICULTURE.

{In cfaarge of dairy an<5 state Institutions
department.}

tary day. The "Iron brigade" was
composed of the Brooklyn Fourteenth,
the Second U. S. sharpshooters and
the Twenty-second.Twenty-fonrthand
Thirtieth New York, volunteers, but
the attendance will not be limited to
members of these companies. A S
eral invitation has been extended
all veterans of the state to take part
In, the services, which will be held In
the new grange building completed
last year.

Th* Roman Tribun*.
The tdbnneB in ancient Home repre-

sented the people in much tbe same
way that the house of commons does
in England and the house of repre-
sentatives in this Country. For a long
t&ne> the. patricians or aristocrats of
Rome had everything their own way.
But when the plebeians (Or, as we
would say, the "plain people") got their
tribune the reckless tyranny of tbe

'patricians ceased. The tribune had
great power. He could veto almost
any act and nullify almost any law
passed by tbe Romans. Liberty among
the Romans dates from the time they
first secured their tribunes.-—New York
American.

Off, Again.
'T met yonrHrasband in town.- He

•was very much elated*'—
"The villain: He told me he would

never take another drop."—Houston
Post. -

He who would do a grc^r. thing well,.
must first nave done tbe simplest thing
perfectly.—Caebr

American Band of Forty Pieces Will
Be Heard at Fair.

Music lovers who plan to attend the
Btate fair will be Interested In the an-
nouncement from commission head.-
quarters at Syracuse that Pryor's fa-
mous. American band of forty pieces,
recognized as one of the leading mu-
sical organizations m the country, will
be heard at the fair in band concerts
daily. .

Arthur Pry5r, a leader of exception-
al ability, has appeared before the
critical audiences of all the large
citieftj of the country. He has sur-
ronnlfed himself with artists of the
highlit class, as will be appreciated
by tn^ aolos which will form features
of the program.

A good part of the entertainment
will be on an operatic scale never sur-
passed at an open air concert, It is
promised! Tbe program will also In-
clude many extremely popular num-
bers by the modern day composers.
The first concert will be given In the
court between the new buildings, be-
ginning at a i0 a. m., and In the after-
noon tbe organization will be heard in
the race paddock.

TRICKY ART DEAL

Astute Parisian 8chem» For Booming
a "N«w Master."

For the booming ot a new artist aa
astute dealer Is necesary. He catcbea
his artist as young as possible, prefer-
ably as an exhibitor of crazy canvases
at tbe autumn salon of the independ-
ents' exhibition, and commissions him
to paint 100 pictures a year.

One by one, occasionally In twos and
threes, at •'udleious intervals the deal-
er sends the pictures to the Hotel
Drouot for sale by public auction.
There he has confederates, who raise
the price at each sale, and be buys
them in himself.

. After a few months the young ar-
tist's canvases have a certain market
value, and the next step Is taken to
turn their painter Into a modem mas-
ter. The critics are attacked. One of
them Is asked to look « t some daub.
and when be cries out with horror the
dealer says:

"What? Ton don't like it? Take it
home with ydii as a favor to me, live
with It six months and then"—

In due course an art amateur calls
upon the critic and cannot contain his
admiration for the new artist's pic-
ture-

"What a masterpiece!^ The most
modem'thing In art I have seen for a
long time!" he exclaims.

Doubt begins to invade the critic's
mind, and when one or two more en-
thusiastic amateurs have visited him
he Is worked up to writing a column
of panegyric on the new master. The
amateurs are, of course, sent by tbe
dealer

One or two articles and the boom Is
In full swing. Wealthy and simple
minded collectors, remembering bow
other painters have been decried in
their early days and how tbetr works
later have commanded fancy prices,
rush In.

The new master makes about 10 per
cent of the profit and the dealer tbe
other 90 per cent. Ttje new master ia
at tbe mercy of the" dealer. If be
grumbies the dealer floods the auction
rooms with a hundred or so of bis
masterpieces and orders bis agents not
to bid, tbe result being that the can-
vases sell at rubbish prices, and the
boom is burst.—£11 Bias.

i*.C.A5H PAPW0RTH

The Whole Story
Is in the truthful old saying that a>lollar

saved is a dollar earned

Cash Papworth Crow-Sir
Can Save Von Many a Dollar

FANCY LEMONS 27c dozen

H

4c. Lb. SUGAR 4c. Lb.
WITH THIS ORDER

1 pkg. Black Pepper -. . 10c
lbottle Prize Vanilla 26c
1 lt>. pkg. Cash Rice 8c

48c

a

5 Lb.
Limit

N. B.—Sold to introduce our own

brands only.

$6.30 in Stamps with this order, $6.50

Pure Lard,lb 16c New Potatoes, pk 22c

£

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned
Holland Rusk, pkg.. ,9c
Lemons, per dozen. . 27c
7 bars Master Soap .25c
Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuit l i e
5c sack Salt 4c
2 lbs. Rolled Oats . . .9c

Boneless Herring, ft 18c
5 0 Clothespins 5c
3, Pymarld Ply Catcher

at . 10c
Sour Pickles, dozen

. . . . 9c; or 3 far 2Sc
Large glass Beef . . 28c

$1.00 Stamps with I Gal. Cider Vinegar, 2 0 c

CASH PAPWORTH *

The Mississippi e* Streets.
A Btret»r is like a river, witb Its hu-

man curreui carrying all manner of
drift between its banks of residences
or shops on either side. And if this
simile be appropriate then New York's
Broadway Is the Mississippi of streets.
Probably no other avenue in the world
presents so many contrasts In tbe flot-
sam and jetsam u carries from Har-
lem to tbe Battery. Every type of bn-
manlty—uprooted saplings from farms
and orchards, proud hulled craft In
silks and satins—may be described in
tbe surging mass. Banker and boot-
black, the swaggering swell andl the
draggled derelict, walk shoulder to
Bhonider—rash, rather, for Broadway
Is a maelstrom, the embodiment of
New York's bustle and hurry, the place
where nothing can stand still Rich-
ard Harding Davis once said that
everybody "seems to be trying to reach
the bank to have a check cashed be-
fore 3 o'clock." - George Seibel In
Pittsbnrg Gazette-Times.

Customs and Habits.
Our customs and habits are like the

rnts in roads- The wheels of life set
tie into them, and we jog along tbrougb
the mire because it ta too much trouble
to get OUT of them.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has

been marked by tbe adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu- -»

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its buBiness to meet

tbe requirements of itB custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIEMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Why S h . Didn't.
New Employer—But wny did yon

leave yonr last mistress? New Maid—
HWens! Did you exppct oie t' bring
her along wid roe?—Cleveland Leader.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland Watef trip on
the American continent.
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (»*»)
or "ALBANY"

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

So.Bound || Except Sunday
P.M.|A.M.||Le. 1910 AT

8 30 Albany
10 40 Hudson
11 00 Catsklll ....
12 25; . . . Kingston Pt..

. Poughkeepsie .

.. Newburgh ..

... Cornwall ...

.. West Point ..

... Yohkera . . .
West 129th St.

..West 42d S t . . .

. Detbrbsses St.
.Brooklyn Annex.

No. Bound
P.M.IP.M.
610
340
3 25
210
1 15

12 25

11 50
9 45
920
900
840
600

Le. A.M.

S9B
2 35
1 45
125
100

10 50
10 20
10 00

940

A.M.'

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford-
ing continuous view ol Scenery, Pri.
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send tic. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort b o o t

TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE
AT ALL OFFICES

Ticket Offices at AJbafay, 325 Broadway.
W. B. EI.MENDORF. General Agent.

DiSTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease GertttS

Sweeps carpets and floors,

without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week,

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs

for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co,
3 S. First Street Fulton, H. T

Time Card In Effect June 19th, 181 a

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Onicaffo LtmlteQ lor all points weit..... s 35 iw
tfcxpress lor oswego 10 45 AH
sLocalfor Oswego 648 "
•annum Oiiwsgq nm
tOntarloDftrExpressforOsweffo....... 7SB "

SOUTH BOUND •
New york 7 MAM

c S i a l 8 63 "
jfiiiuorsniner .V»u ••
Limited lor New Tort 32 80 FM

tExpresrtor Norwich aie "
S i l ; 6 l i l 7

t D«Ur~e*oei* SUM w-

man B
a n OB ill t r u a L r w
»pplr to TUkU A|«i, ;
2. 0. AWBWMMOX, Q. A. P A M

TraOo Uutta, Tnnlnv Afrzt-
MBa>w*L,BMrr« . Oneliu.H I .

IF.YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
yfttah the shoer that he does

/not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If voui*
hones have bad feet, bring
thorn to

Perkin's
OppoBite City Hall, First St,

FULTON,- N. Y.



The man who Waits for things to come his way
Wears out his trousers, sitting day by day.
The man who goes to meet them finds his ruse
Is oft a certain plan to wear out shoes.

Open an Interest Account with

The Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

AND THE INTEREST WILL WORK FOR YOU.

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886,
at the postoffice at Falton, New Yoik, und"r
the act of Congress of March 3, 1879 ]

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N Y

The subscription price of The
Times is $1 25 per year Remit by
money order or registered letter

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all eoWmtinieations to The
Fulton Times, 6fr S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. T ? • '•••"';: --•: •/•<) ;'t

Offloikl Papee of City of F«l*on.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1910

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For County Treasurer—
HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROY F. HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE,

DEATHS
Mrs Alzara Stewart, aged 75, died

in the Lee hospital on Wednesday
after a long illness The deceased
was a native of Glo\ersville but had
made her home with her nephews,
Messrs. C. W. and h. D. Streeter,
during the past two years The body
was taken to Gloverswlle for inter
ment on Fridaj

THE FUtTON Ttfttgtt WEDNESDAY AUGUST 31, 1910.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Andrew Ashton, a prosperous mer
chant of Rockford, Ills , who when
young taught t>chool in Parish, this
county, died at his home on Aug 27

Herman Bartels, S r , a former
wealthy brewer of Syracuse, died
n Saratoga last week after a long

illness with kidney trouble and after
sustaining severe injuries In a trol-
ley accident m Syracuse two months
ago. The deceased after a stormy
career, had lost all of his money and
had also served a term in State pri-
son,for arson.

Miss May Riee is visiting in Brem-
erton.

Mrs B S Brown has been visitlrtg
Oswego friends.

Mrs Wayne Bidwell is visitmg her
parents m Manilus

Mr and Mrs Harvey McMurchy are
enjoying camp life at High Banks.

Miss Alice Reagan has accepted a
position as teacher in Lindenville.

Mrs F H Dolbear has returned
from among the Thousand Islands

Miss E^a Long of Syracuse is the
guest of her aunt, Mis& Eva Palmer

Mrs \\ C Burns and daughter,
Grace, ha\p returned from Sylvan
Beach

Mrs 4 da Roorman has been call-
ed to Baldwinsille by the illness of
her sister

Twenty fi\e Fulton residents at-
tended trie Dempster Gro\ e Camp
meeting

Mr Charles Payne of Ogdenaburg
spending s*n eral days the guest

i of Fulton friends

Mr C E Conley of New York city
is the guest of his sister, Mrs Mun-
ger in Sixth street

Miss Louifcp Van Wagenen has re
turned from the seashore accompani-
ed by Miss Ida Andrus

Mr and Mrs E J Carver and
family ha\ e returned from camping
at the W indrowe

F.W.LASHER
School Books

School Supplies
BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS EARLY' ' ' '

Big Stock of New and Second-hand Books.
We take your old books and allow a liberal amount in exchange.

FULL LINE OF

Tablets, Composition Books, Pencils, Etc., at
the Lowest Prices. , .,

FIRST ST^rULTON,N.Y

Mrs, Fred G. Simons of Albany has
Mr. and

.isit from a school chum,
Vedder of Schenectady

The deepest sympathy of the com-
munity is extended to Alderman and
Mrs. G. E. Palmer in the death of
their 20-year old daughter, Wava,
who passed to rest at their home on
the west side after a years suffer-
ing with an incurable rheumatism.
The young woman was thought to
be improved in health when the
summons suddenly came to her. The
funeral services which were held
from the late home on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev.'s John
Richards of Syracuse and C, L. Peck
of this city officiating, were attend-
ed by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends, the procession which fol-
lowed the body to the grave (in Mt.
Adnah being over half a mile in
length. The deceased was a High
school student-and a. great favorite
with all who Imew her. Beside the
stricken parents, one sister, Neva,
and two brothers, Harold and Harlow,
survive to mourn her loss.

former well
dent: Clarence

FALSE AND UNFAIR
The Saturday Liberal News of Wa-

tertown which has Just survived
the pangs of parturition has
taken upon itself the burden of at-
tacking most everybody in t^s public
eye at present in this Congres-
sional district, if the person be a
Republican, so the supposition natural
ly arises that the "Liberal" (?) News,
is a Democratic sheet. In its Sat-
urday edition the News took occa-
sion to pay very particularly unjust,
untrue and unfair attention to Mr.
L. W. Mott, Oswego County's candi-
date for the Congressional nomina-
tion, and in the article it made
many statements entirely at variance
with the truth regarding Oswego
county, Bhowing an ignorance most
lamentable on the part of its
piring editors.

It is not believed that the paper
•will long survive the close of the
present political campaign, its exist- -y., about two years ago. He bought
ence purpose so evidently being poli-
tical and nothing else. Such papers
rarely find a permanent niche for
themselves in the realms of journal-
iBm. They may do a little harm to
an honest cause for a little time but
their influence ief soon spent, ex-
cept as the vile deeds they do and
the untruths they tell return as
boomerangs in the shape of libel
suits, etc., to the speeders.

The Mercury Banner of Hunts-
ville, Alabama, of Aug. 12, contains

following notice of the death, of
known Fulton resi-
E. Chase, aged 53

years, proprietor of the Lilly bak-
ery, died this morning at 10:30
o'clock, after an illness of several
weeks, with fever. His condition
had been regarded as critical for
several days paBt and the news of
his death was not unexpected. Mr.
Chase iB survived by his widow; one
son, Edward Chase of Flint, Mich.,
and one daughter, Mrs. Wilkinson of |
Durant, Mich. Mr. Chase moved his
family to this city from Fulton, N.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Hunter are
the guests of Mrs Hunter s parents,
in Chicago, Ills

Little William Galusha is very ill
at the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Irving Galusha

Mrs Ir\ing Galusha, son and daugh-
ter have returned from a \isit with
fn^nds in Oneida

Mr and Mrs F C Janes of Gran
v ille ha\ e been * isiting Mr and
Mi & Joseph Ste\enB

Bayard Webb has been enjo\ing a
Horace

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of the In
dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma
con, Ga., who writes
used Electric Bitters

"We have
this Institu

a farm near the city and bought the
Lilly bakery. He was a prosperous
business man and made friends o f
all who came in contact with him.
The funeral of Mr. Chase was held
at his home in West Holmes street,
Huntsville, on August 13th, and burial
was made in the Maple Hill cemetery
of the Alabama city.

Not at Ail Shy.
wAnfl does your dolly cry 'mamma'

when Biie is Bqueeaed?" asked tbc
visitor.

"No, indeed." responded little Bes
eie. "My dolly is not so slow as that.
Wh h b b t th hWhy, she baB to the seashore
three seasons."—Chicago News,

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot
be obtained on board the trains or
steamers. Changes of water and
climate often cause sudden attackB
of diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre-
pared. Sold by all dealers.

Friendship's Tribute.
Gladys—Did you Bee what the so-

sdety column of the Dally Bread said
J-aboQt Nin Gillard the other morn-
Ing? "Stye moves with ease and grace
In oar most exclusive circles." May-

Athene—lea, I read it It's dead cer-
itain that the editor who wrote that
ifaad never Bees her on roller skates.—
^Chicago Tribune.

Mrs A B Sanford
Miss Anita Hunter is entertaining

a party of friends at the Hunter
homestead at Sterling Valley.

Miss Helen Parminter, instructor
in drawing in the Pittsburg, Pa.,
schools^ is visiting Fulton friends.

Attorney and Mrs. W. S. Hillick
are entertaining Mrs. Hillick's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nodecker of Cort-
land.

Rev. C. E. Miller, the Ontario Dis- j
trict Superintendent, is very popular
and possesses great administrative
ability.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke have return-
ed to their home in Cleveland, Ohio,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kelsey.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Dr. Robert Reagan, a former
Fulton boy now practicing medicine
in Tonowanda, to Miss Theodora
Fassett of that &ity is announced,.,- -i

Grocer W. J . Hartnett has ' been
appointed by Mayor Conners to fill
the vacancy on the Board of Super-
visors from the First and Sixth
wards, caused by the death of E. B.
At bey.

The North End Paper Company is
realizing its highest expectations in
the demand for its product and they
contemplate soon Installing a sec-
ond tissue paper machine to facilit-
ate their output.

Among the large winners of cash
prizes at the Sandy Creek Fair last
week were President Kingsbury of
the Oswego County Agricultural So-

j ciety securing $225 on cattle and
Mr. F. A. Moore of Hilltop Farm
securing $250 on cattle and swine.

Mr. and Mrs.W . A. Butts will at-
tend the marriage of their cousin,
Mr. Elmer Butts, to Miss Marguerita
Hinman in Pulaski tomorrow, Thurs-

THE RUMSEY F(R£
"* * LOSS

Fulton, N. Y,,

IN £ RAN BY

August 27th, 1910.
Messrs. Whitaker & Lovejoy,

Fulton, N. Y.
Gentlemen: I am in receipt of a

draft from the Home Insurance Com-
pany in; payment of loss by fire
which I sustained on Monday of this
week, and wish to thank you for
the prompt and satisfactory settle-
ment thereof.

Yours very truly,
Guy L. Rumsey.

WILL INSPECT LANDS
The commission appointed by

Judge Rowe to make arrangements
to reclaim about 450 acres pf swamp
land in Oswego Town met on ThurB-
«ny and organized. C, H. Sivers
wat made President and C. S. Lock-
wood, Treasurer. Monday City Engi-
ne ,-J Snyder and Attorney F. D. Cul-
kin, with the Commission, which is
made up of the officers and • Engi-
neti D. H. Judson, inspected the
lands.

Donato DiBello the popular clerk
in Hill s Drug store, is enjoying a
vacation at Ontario Beach.

Miss Rose Bennett has returned
to her home in Watertown after a
visit with Fulton friends.

Chief of Police W. H. Ross is at-
tending the State Convention of
Police Chiefs in Schenectady.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Teall and fam-
ily have returned from a two weeks
vacation spent at Mexico Point.

Attorney and Mrs. Mahlon A. Free-
man of New York city are the guests

! of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Palmer have
been entertaining Rev. and Mrs. Me-
Aulley and two children of Illinois.

Miss Fae Eastland is spending the
week-enfi with friends who have a
cottage at Selkirk-on-Lake-Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Cole and daugh-
ter Bertha have removed to Bald-
winsville to make their future home.

« Miss Freida Bigelow of Watervtlle
tias been the guest for several days
'of her friend, Miss Antoinette Hill.

Word has been received in this
city of the marriage of Miss Mabel
Abbott of Albany to Mr. L. M. New-
ton.

Mr. W. A. Palmer leaves this week
to spend several weeks with his
daughter and family at Saskatchewan,
Canada.

Miss Alice Raymond has returned
to her home in Ballston Spa, after
an extended visit with Miss Nanette
Webb.

Miss Elder will reopen her music
class on Sept. 12th. Appointments
"or lessons may be made on or be-
:ore that date. 9-14

Mrs. A. Wettengel and family
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Rochester and
Chandler Webb^have returned from

-a, months outing -at Henderson Har-

tion for nine years It has proved a
most excellent medicine for Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles We re-
gard it as one of the best family med-
icines on earth." It invigorates all
vital organs, purifies the blood, aids
digestion, creates appetite To
strengthen and build up pale, thin,
weak children or rundown people it
has no equal Best for female com-
plaints. Only 50e. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy

day, at high noon. tfrs. John C.

perfected for a new
tl <; t)« in this city.

a The Exception.
1 Attorney5—Ignorance of the law ex-
,cnses no one.
| Client—Except, of course, a lawyer.

Peach will act as matron of honor at
the nuptuals.

Mrs. A. A. Rowlee is very critical-
ly ill at her home in Fifth street
with but Blight hope for her recov-
ery. Mr, Rowlee who has been in
poor, health. t for several jnonths is
slightly Improved and able to ride
out in a wheel chair every pleasant
day.

Charles Gilmour, well known to
Fulton people, haB announced that
in t!io near future plans will be

ground floor
Nothing de-

finite has been decided upon as to
location or plans as yet but Architect
Seeher of Oswego has already been
consul'." tl Tfith.

Mrs. M. S. Barker, Miss Pearl
Barker of Syracuse and Mrs. Provost
of Detroit, Mich., have purchased
the Boardman ladies-furnishing store
interests and will carry a complete
line of ladies ready-to-wear goods
Mrs. Eugene Searles and Miss Anna
Clare will continue to conduct the
millinery department.

Bishop Wilson S. Lewis of Foo
Chow, China, was on nis way eas'
Saturday through the eastern part
of the county to Oneida to visit his
brother but was persuaded to stop
off and go to Dempster Grove and
deliver an address nearly two nours
long,, holding his audience from
start to finish. He was;, a great or
tor and possessed a voice that reac
ed alt points on the camp grounds.

The Board of Assessors have de-
signated September 6, as Grievance
Day when they will hear all com-
plaiats from tax payers relative to
the last assessment rolls.

Not That Kind.
"Now, Jim. 1 want you to go to Mrs.

Qndsby's bridge party this evening
and play with her as locg as she wants
you to."

"But I detest Mrs. Gadsby and net
chatter. Besides, she cheats."

"No matter. You stay."
"That's bard. Isn't It to be a oaac

of can't-I-leave-herbridge?"—Baltimore
American.

Ladies
Can You Wear a

Size 2%, 3, 3k
- or 4 Shoe

Then you should see the
Oxfords we are selling for

$1.00
Wells & Beckwith

SH
TORE

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY

Often all a man earns goes
doctors or for medicines, to cure a
Stomach, Liver or Kidney trouble
that Dr. King's New Life Pills would
quickly cure at slight cost. Best for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria and
Debility. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

STATE FAIR
SYRACUSE, SEPT. 12 TO 11, 1910
Agricultural Exposltlon^lridustrial Display

IIVSTRUCTIVE and ENTERTAINlNd

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12tH
SYRACUSE DAY

Races
to 2:25 Trot. .$1,000 2:08 Pace. .$1,200

2:12 Pace.. 5,000 2:18 Trot.. 1,200
Running race % mile 200

Another 'Matter.
"I tell you. my boy, I stand on my

rights. 1 believe a man should be tbe
master In his own house."

"Of course: that's all right. But
what 1 want to know is if you are al-
lowed to smoke in the parlor?"—Balti-
more American.

GRANULATEP SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin.tBoyd of Henrietta, Ky.
•In February, 1903, a gentleman a'sk-
îd me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
Igiven me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by all dealers

Queer Collateral.
"Here Is a fact as Btrange as it Is

true," said an Egyptologist. "M um-
mles in ancient Egypt were used chief*
ly as collateral.

"Wfoen an Egyptian wanted to bor-
row he gave his father's or grand-
father's mummy as security. Some-
times, If he required a large sum. be
.gave his father and botb grandfathers.
and he would even throw In the mam-
my of bis mother-in-law if she for-
tunately happened to be ID a mammi-
fled state.
i "Joking aside," the Egyptologist con-
tinned, "what I tell you ia the troth.
An Egyptian was not permitted to

.̂ borrow without pledging the mummy
of some uear relative. It was deemed
•in Egypt botb impious and infamous
"not to redeem so sacred a pledge
that, and he who died with a family

'imutoiay still in pawn was himself-
oburffcHn nncooseeratwJ o-onn

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 th
EMPIRE STATE DAY

Races
Horse World Stallion Purse—Trotting

Division
2:14 Trot..$10,000 2:06 Pace.$2,000
2:1b Pace.. 1,200 Running

i 1 mile 20O
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

GRANGE DAY
Prominent Grange speaker to be

present
Races

Horse World Stallion PurBe—Pacing
Division

2:09 Trot. .$2,000 2:21 Trot. .$1,200
2:15 Pace.. 1,200 Running %

mile.. 200
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 15th

MILITARY DAY
Races

2:08 Trot..$1,200 2:06 Trot..$1,200
2:04 Pace.. 1,200 Running 1

1-16 mile 200
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER I6ta

PRIZE WINNER'S DAY
Races

J2:ll Trot..$1,200 2:15 Trot..$1,200
When tbe digestion is all right, the | 2 ; n p a ce . . 1,200 Running %

mile.. 200
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

AUTOMOBILE DAY
Automobile and Motor Cycle Races
—World Champions and fastest ma-

chines in competition
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

GREATEST OF OUT-DOOR HORSE
SHOWS

GLEN CURTIS' AEROPLANE
. ...w(JLL'fnake daf ly flights

ARTHUR PRYOR'S FAMOUS CON-
CERT BAND, 40 Artists, will give
daily concerts
Send for Prize List, New York State

Fair Commission, Syracuse, N. Y.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Oranges.

Oranges are a most valuable fruit
Orange juice allays thirst and with
few exceptions is well borne by the
weakest stomach. It is also a laxa-
tive, and if taken at nigbt or before
breakfast it will be found most bene-
ficial.

action of the bowels regular, there
is a natural craving and relish for
food. When this is lacking you may
know that you need a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Against His Convictions.
"Bave" some-of this Welsh rabbit

Bjonson?" asked Bjones as be stirred
the golden concoction in the chafing
dish.

"No, thanks. Bjonesey." returned
BJonson. patting his stomach tenderly.
"1 am unalterably opposed to all cor-
poration taxes."-Harper's Weekly.

The Main Reason.
"What is their main reason for want

ing a divorce V" "Because they an
married."—Houston Post-

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has" been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It haB never
been known to : fail. It is equally
valuable for children and adults, ând
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

He Didn't Go Op Head.
"If the whale swallowed Jonah, why

didn't the lions devour Daniel?" asked
the teacher.

The red headed boy spoke up:
, . "Mebbe Daniel was in • the circus
business an' the lions knowed him."—
Atlanta Constitution.

' Man's Marnory.
A man forgets his good luck next

day. but remembers bis bad luck until
next year.—Atcblsou Globe.

"OW and Tried"
Glens Falls Insurance

Company
""" (Organised 18'491

And others of like ability.

Represented by

C. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton'

BOOK-KEEPING

Learn Book-keeping at Home
The real simplicity of book-keeping

shown" by practical working set of
books and by business forms in gen-
eral use and by much other valuable
information. No long etudy; no
high tuition.; mystery cleared away;
price of all combined. 25 cents. Sent
postpaid by G. Melville, P. O. Box
531, SyracflS©; N. T. 8-31*

jLkt*
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Some People atfe Thoughtless!
Some People Forget!
Some People Don't Know that

t

Electric Light is Cheap!
Therefore we buy space in this paper to get your at-
tention and an opportunity of showing you.

The new high efficiency lamps have reduced the
cost of electric light more than one half. And it is
clean, safe and convenient, to a greater degree than
any other service. Can£you give a good reason for
not using it ? * *

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

.. .ELEGTRICITt, HELPS...
• -X- . .

Hun J-llubUh I- . » I 1'lriuinli
Point clui Jurage, ' ' I

Mr. G C. Webb 1ms returned from
a business trip to Balston

Mrs Oaldwell of Syracuse is the
guest of her mother, Mrs M A.
Losey.

Dr A J . Gilmour of New York
city has been MMtmg Fulton rela-
tives

Dr and Mrs G A Guvlo and son
are spending a week with friends at
Cape Vincent

Mr V C Lewis entertained a par
ty of his men friends at u a on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs Carl Townsend of Rochester
is the guest of her patients Mr and
Mis Monroe Skeel

I it ird Poour hIH TUurntii
Iron) Thousand Island Park

Mrs Horace N Gilbert left on
Tuesday fur a visit with Dr. and Mrs
F. G Earnes in Detroit. Mich

TKre w. M. Dunham, J r , of
Ureene is spending several davs
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
H 1 atturion.

Postal Telegraph Operator Guy
Stacey has returned from a two
wetks vacation spent lamong the
1 hoiisand Islands.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a furniture, clothing and
food sale early in October for the
benefit of the building fund.

Mr and Mrs. Grant Smith have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs Love
less and son, Ly»le, of Baldwinsville

The Misses Nellie L.^m; dnd Bula | and Tjaiod Loveless of Apulia
Zehr of Carthage are tlte quests of
Miss Vera Munger VaX^- ' 6 baseball player, has dis

continued t.'j action against Messrs
L. stor and Chester Kempston and | Tilden and Johnson in City Court

Et w,,*. snlrg to recover wages al
.eged to "bê  due him for ball playmg
in tb.e le<it''ie team.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ders, bread makers afM bread eaters

tthroughoui this vicinity is that True

i
Brothers Best Flour is the ideaj flour
All grocers sell it.

has returnedMrs. James Boland
from Oneonta.

Mrs. Frank Porter has been visii-
ing in Syracuse.

Mrs. J . H. Brooks and children
have returned from Picton, Ont. .

Miss Ruth Cox has been entertain-
ing Miss Fanny Rhoades of Elbridge.

A. daughter was born on Wednes-
day morning to Mr. and Mrs.M aurice
Conley.

The Misses Leila Knapp and Loies
Fitch returned last week from
their European trip. . ;

The will of the late Willard CurtiB
leaves $2,000 real and $700 person-
al property to his widow.

Miss Carrie Ranger has returned to
, Utica after -a visit with her parents,

f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hanger. ;

Mr. arid Mrs. F. M. Preston have
been enjoying a visit from their son,
Attorney. George Preston, of New
York city.

Miss Edna Andrews has accepted

at Horseheads and has commenced
her work.

Attorney Gilbert Benedict has re-
turned to business in New York city
after a visft with hie parents,,
and Mrs. C. C. Benedict.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson gave
a successful dancing party at their
home in Sixth street on Wednesday
evening. There were L about forty
present.

Mrs. J . C. Murray, and the Misses
Manette Webb and Jane Waugh of

* this city and AliceRaymond of Ball-
Eton Spa, Miss Webb's guest, have
returned from a two weeks trip to
Ha Ha Bay. Ca.

There has been quite an epidemic
of bowel and stomach trouble in,this
vicinity during the past week, brought
on undoubtedly by the sudden clima-
tic changes and the abundance of
ripe fnnt and vegetables

Pss Reta Allen , is visiting-in
Cleveland; Ohio.

Mrs. Lydla Osborne has been spend
ing a few days in Syracuse.

Mrs. Mattie Bailey is spending sev-
eral weeks with: friends at Old' Forge.

Mrs. G. G. Cnauneey and Mrs. F.
D. Van Wagenen entertained a party
of friends at luncheon at Pathfinder
club iumse on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leith and Dr.
Fresh of Pittsburgh Pa., have return-
ed to their home accompanied by
Miss -Mabel Morrison, wnotwill spend
several months with her sister.

At the Congregational church next
Sabbath the pastor will speak in
tne morning qn "The danger of self
confidence". In the evening preach-
ing service will be resumed at 7:30,
the subject, "Is1 there any taste in
the white of an egg".

J . B. Chapman has resigned his
position in the Scudder grocery
stgre to accept one- as telegraph oper-
ator for the New York Central. Mr.
Chapman has studied telegraphy
nights after business and fitted him-
self for the position he now fills.

Miss Florence Hunter last week
chaperoned a happy party of campers
in one of the
Indian Point; composed of the Misses
Mary Webb,1 Zulma Alien, Ruth Al-
len, Louise Stranahanand Mary Hun-

and Arthur Sjhester are en
ioying camp life at Fair Haven.

Mr. Allen .Benedict -is convalescing
from the effects of a recent severe
operation.

Miss Helen Brown of Albany is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .
M. Brown.

Miss Clara Allen of Syracuse, spent
Sunday v.ith her sister, Mrs. W. H.

ter and 'Theodpre , Foster,
Royce and Willie Perry.

Knibloe

a position as instructor in-the senooX j» Mrs. J . A. Sloan of Detroit, Mich.,
who has been the guest of her par-
ents in this eliy,-_• the honor
guest at a card party given on. Wed-
nesday by Mrs. At P. CSMtis, and she
was presented with a handsome can-
delabra by her hostess. T i e prizes
were secured by Mesdaines* C; F
Thompson,. J ; A. Sloan and A. E
Kraus. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Mr. Carlisle Hunter gave a stag
dinner at the home of bis parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter, in
First street on Wednesday evening
Covers were laid for Beven. Mr
Ronald Allen became the toaetmaster
and "at the conclusion of the six
course menu he, in witty vein, 'call-
fid trpon each guest for a toast.
Those present at the enjoyable e-

vent were the Harold Hun-
ter, Claire Wadsworth, Milton and
Ronald Allen, Erie Boorman anc
Warren Marvin

Mrs. Patrick Frawley is spending
some time the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Cunningham, in Buffalo.

Mrs. C. E. Lockrowe and children
returned on Monday from a months
visit with relatives at NeJwport,
Rhode Island.

George Rice was so unfortunate

since vac'atibn in the
on Wednesday evening,

as to suffer a fractured arm last
week as the result of a bad fall which
he sustained while vaulting over a
high rope.

Dr. N. G. Russel of Buffalo is in
this city owing to the serious illness
of his , father, Dr. S. A. Russel, who
is being cared for in the Lee Mem-
orial hospital.

Daniel T. Corcoran of Pulaski, who
was commlted to the insane asylum
at Ogdensnurg about three years ago
as an incurable, escaped from that
institution on Saturday and walked
nearly the entire distance to his
home, reaching Richland in a very
exhausted condition. He was put
to bed in a hotel by the proprietor
and the asylum officials were noti-
fied of his whereabouts.

Tne W. H. M. 8. of the Presbyter-
ian - church will serve the first tea

urch parlors
Sept. 7, at

6:16 o'clock, to which the public is in
vHed. The usual tempting menu
will be-served. The ladies enter-
taining will be Miss Lucy Gilbert
Miss Myrris Gilbert, Miss Vau Patttn
and Mosdames Gillespie, Guiie. Mor
ley, George, McKnlght, Swartout and
William, John, James, Robert and
J. C. Hunter:

Phoenix Register: There is
lamentable lack of interest and en-
terprise shown by-the leading men
and merchants of our town, as well
as the private citisena, which is in
sharp contrast to our neighboring
city of Fulton, where the merchants
stand together with the fair manage-
ment in an earnest endeavor to make
the exhibition an honest and worthy
success; If we will not be alert and
progressive the fault must li« at OOP
own door. Are we dead or only
sleeping? The officers of the asso-
ciation have striven hard to bring
an exhibition of merit right to our
very door and they deserve a better

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Mayor Conners has appointed Ex
City Chamberlain O. S. Bogardus a
meiniber of the Board of Governors
of the Lee Hospital, to fill the vacan
cy Caused by the removal of Dr. Bac-
on from this city.

Stevenson and Frances Ward
while gathering pond lillies early on
Sunday morning managed to over-
tnrn* their canoe and to take unpre-

ditated bathe. Hampered as the
boyb Were with clothing and the
grass in the river, unusually annoy-
ing this season, they had to do
some strenuous work to reach the
an** of the river in safety.

Contractor and Mrs. D. E. Wads-
worth chaperoned a party of young
people at the Hunter cottage on
Owfltscp Lake over Sunday. The par-
ty was composed of the Misses Anita
aad #erna Hunter and Barbara Gil-
bertknd Messrs. Clare Wadsworth,

iarlysle and Harold Hunter and Cle-
ment Wadsworth. The happy crowd
returned home by automobile on Mon-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Patterson on
Wednesday entertained a pleasant
party; at their cottage at Magnet
Island, composed of former Fultonians

visiting here. The merry

j The Schaffer Electric Company
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT IN THE COURSE

I OF TEN DAYS

I We will have the finest line of
DOMES AND SHOWERS

for the dining room that have ever been shown in this
section.

We Invite your inspection at our showrooms, No. 204 Cayuga St.

. . . USE ELECTRICITY AND EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL . . .

See The
Sta-Rite Engine At
The State Fair

party was composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Syracuse; Mrs. Dowd, New

iMiss Grace Dutcher, Phoe-
nix;; .̂ Mrs. F. E. Stone, Newark, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gardner, Cal-
ifornia and Mrs. May Willard of this

... If. 'siannounced tbat M. J^ Daly, the
Democratic-, nominee for Member of
Assembly ̂  has , decided not to make
any c *i.t*tt, for the office as against
the Hf'n. ," j . C. Sweet as he does not
think the effort would .be productive
ot fruit for himself and he has al-
ready bees called upon for many
years for literal assessments to aid
the forlorn- cause, MB compensation
being a place on the never success-
i ticket. Mr. Daley has' made
wise decision. Mr. Sweet is a sure
winner.

recognition from
£• ni'-one should

I c!ub.

us
organize

village,
boost,

Can You Afford To
Worry

When we will insure your
home against loss or dam-
age bjr file for a period of
three years for 75 cents per
hundred dollars worth of
property ?

W hitaker & Lovejov
I N. Y.

»•••

The Sta-Rite Gas Engine will be by far the best mechanical exhibit
on the grounds. It will always stay right because of its simple construc-
tion—no parts that are liable to breakage or repair, and no parts that
need continual adjustment.

— You are guaranteed the saving of fuel of 20#> over any other
engine made.

— The method of feeding the gasoline is extremely simple—only
one valve and this is adjusted .at the factory and needs no change.

— It always starts easily and -will run smoothly under any conditibn
of weather. Sizes from 1} to 25 H. P. '

30 Days Free Trial Offer
(j\v£ it a thorough trial for 30 days. Satisfactory reference is all we

require. If it isn't exactly as we guarantee in every particular, return it.

FRANK DORIS), Eastern Sales Mgr.
104 N. JAMES STREET ROME, N. Y.

A meeting of the Brotherhood class
of the First M. E. church will be
held in the chuurch parlors on Fri-
day evening of this week. A full
attendance is desired, as there will
be something doing.

Mayor ConnerB has secured the
contract for the construction of a
wall 130-feet long and 5-teet high
for the Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company, to take the place of the
present wall of rock which was par-
tially destroyed by the high, water
and the blasting last year. This
wall is to be used to divide the com-
pany's raceway and the river.

The Riverside, California, Daily
Press of recent date says of a formew

Fultonian: While scouring the hills
in search of the toothsome bunny
yesterday morning early,-Qeorge W.
Turner spied a large, red-diamond rat-
tlesnake snugly snoozing near the
Point of Rocfes. He shot the snake's
head off, and it died from the ef-
fect of the wound. Then he brought
the acephalouB reptfle to this city
and will make a rug out of the "peel-
iu." The serpent was fan old settler
of that locality, possessing fourteen
rattles and a button-hook.

Mrr and MfB. Prank Porter an*
daughters and Mrs. W. J . McKnig&t
and eon are enjoying cottage life at
Sylvan Beach.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••!••

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

anil
LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLO

F. J, McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
69 North First Street Phone 119

BLANKET TIME
Blanket Time is fast approaching and we are now prepared to offer you Blanket Values simply

impossible to duplicate a few months hence. If you have blanket needs to supply, come and look the
following: special offerings over carefully.

COTTON BLANKETS
Pair—11-4 Bed Blankets in White, Gray and Tan
with Fane^HBorder. Worth 98c.

9 8 c P a i r " " l f ^ B e d Blankets in Tan, Grey and White
with Pink and Blue Border. Regular price, $1.25.

$1.25 Blankets in Tan, Grey, and| WhitePair n t s a , G y ,
with Pink and Blue Border. Regular price, $1.50.

e t s i n T a n ' Grey and
Regular price, $2.00.

with Pink and Blue Border. Regular price, $1.50.

$ | . 5 O P a i r " l 2 4 B e d B l a n k e t s i n T a n ' Grey and White
# with pretty border. Regular price, $2.00.

Let us say that notwithstanding the abnormally high prices of cotton and wool, our values today are even greater than a year ago.

109 Oneida Street O- HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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FOR SEPTEMBER
Now softened suns a mellow luster

shed,
The laden orchards glow with tempt-

ing red;
On hazel boughs the clusters hang

'embrowned,
And with the hunting horn the fields

resound.
—Old September Poem.

Well we should say so, and the
mellow horn of Mr, Morgan will a-
wake the morn, bidding us garner
for the bins and cribs in which we
labor for his royal nibs. The sum-
mer ended and the blower on, the
respite over and the money gone,
and Rockefeller.as we drill along,
bowing and hoping we are well and
strong.

The seaside sojourner will Quit the
the shore, and the summer girl will
line up three or four conquests in
puppy love she has around, and choose
the one that is to go undrowned.- The
which selection from the litter born
of summer madness she will then su-
born with thingB sufficient to un-
lock its eyes, and hurry homeward
with the gasping prize.

The busted tourist will return from
France with hotel stickers stuck up-
on his pants, and tarred and postal-
carded by his friends, will reap the
penalty of what he sends. They; 1
waltz him up and down upon a rail,
and alternately turn him head and
tail or howsoever they may best en-
joy the views in Venice or the site
of Troy.

The festive calf will blithely sniff
and snort, and deftly tip up where
the hair is short, and in the quiet
even afterglow the quail will pipe
his dulcet piccolo. . The bold insur-
gent will insurge the more, and
fill the planet with his dreadful roar,
and each one betting he will not be

• last, the autumn candidates will gal-
lop past.

The new progressive and the De-
mocrat, the uninsurging that are
standing pat, and in the midst of
them, unfaint of heart, our Mr.
Bryan on the water cart. A maze
of issues, ana a mass of men, and
lo, a gallus busting now and then,
and not especially alarmed by. it,

Or prohibition or whatever will
here i# a fountain that shall serve
us stip, a place of resting and a
steal away out of the desert and the
heat of day A place of quiet and
the shade of palms, of irrigation and
the soothing balms that no reformer
'till the poles embrace shall ever cap-
ture for a bathing place

> The hosts of laboi Mil parade the
street, which will fetnind i s of a
happy feat in arbitration from the
olden days when Julius Caesar was a
Bort of craze. It is related of that
ancient time that sweet September
in the Roman clime' 'was hot as
blazes, and the union file could only
march about a half a mile.

It wasn't anything at all.t hey say
[to watch the mighty pageant get
away, the music playing and the

{flags displayed, and see it suddenly
I duck for the shade. The gasping
| drummer with his sounding drum, the
[ bronzed mechanics who perhaps had
come a dozen squares, and in the
frantic rout, age and apprentice with
its tongue stuck out.

The faint impression the procession
made on Roman capital for long dis-
mayed the union leaders, when the
se.rride ranks at times not even pass-
ed the Roman banks. And so it j
was when mighty Caesar came, and |
having found the populace aflame, he
shoved September from the seventh
place along to ninth, which has re- i
mained the case. He merely inter-1
changed it with July, but when he
asked them how was that for high,
they fairly inundated him with smile3, [
and have since been doing about j
twenty miles.

THJE PONY EXPRESS. 1 ,
Faarleas Rideri and the Dangers and

Haidehipa They Faced.
Perhaps toe most picturesque figure

on the old trail was the pony express
rider The overland stage proved too
slow for mail and express to its night
from the Misbouri and the J>aciflc.
True, it had cut down the months of
the old os team to twenry-fiye days,
and still there was a clamor tha^"the
east and west be brought CJoSer: to-
gether, and it" was done. The pony
cut the time to ten days.

Those who were personally acquaint-
ed Vith the famous pony express of
those days could never forget the in-
trepid rider who braved all peril, for-
getful of self, intent only on the
speedy delivery of his precious mo-
chiia to the next hardy horseman.
Hard and fast he rode over mountain
and plain, across scorching desert and
icy snow, through sunshine and ram,
past friend, away from foe, to the
final achievement—the safe delivery

LEGAL KGTIcfiS
OSWEGO COUNTY COURT. Charles

R Rogers vs. J . Q, Burr
By virtue o< an execution against

the prdperty of 31 G. Burr* issued put
of the Oswego (County Court in the
above-en tit]
and deliv.

to me directed
I, Charles W. raft,

sheriff of Oswego Cotinty, by Byron
Curtis, his U^uty, shail sell at Pub-
lic Auction on the 6th day of Octo-
ber. 1910, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Law Office of Wilson
& Jennings, in the City of Fulton,
Oswego County, New York, all the
right, title and interest which the
said J . O. Burr had on the 10th day
of January, 1901, or which he may
have subsequently acquired, in and
to ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL
OF LAND, situate in the Town of
West Monroe, County of Oswego and
State of New York, being part of
Lot No. 97, Township No. 12 of
Scriba's Patent in the Town of West
Monroe, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast corner of
said Lot No. 97 and running thence

of his charge. i N o r t h 2 2 Deg. East 18 chs. 42 Iks. to
Forty fearless horsemen in saddle i a s t a k e o n t h e gOI,th side of the

riding west, as many more riding east I Central Square and Pine Plank Road;
—and this novel but useful enterprise j thence Souyh 87 Deg. West 6 chs.
was In motion. For two years the 'along said Plank Road; thence North
pony express carried messages of busi- ! 71' Deg. West 5 chs. 58 Iks; thence
ness and love across 2.000- miles of j North. 75y2 Deg. West 3 chs. 74 Iks;
western mountains and plains, over j thence North 53 Deg. West 5 chs.
a country peopled with a hostile race, j ?<2 Iks. to a stake in the East line
destitute of cultivation or develop- of Ezekel Merchant's farm; thence
ment. through a region wild, desolate South 21% deg. West 16 chs. 75 Iks.
and little known. j to a stake and stones; thence South

It was in 1859 that the pony express I 6T % deg. West 19 chs. along the
was established. The route, briefly ! northerly line of Lot- No. 105 to the
stated, was due west from St. Joseph i p l a c o o f beginning, containing 30 and
to Fort Kearney, up the Platte to
Julesburg. thence, by Fort Laramie

g y
and Fort Brldger. to Salt Lake City*:

89100 acres of land, more or less.
Also, ALL THAT OTHER PIECE

OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate in
_ , , . „ . „ the Town of West Monroe, Countythence to Camp Floyd. Ruby valley. 10( O s w e g o a n d s t a t f i o ( N e w Y o r k |

the Hnmboldt. Carson City. Placer- j , o j n g t h e N w q u a r t e r o f L o t N o

ville and Folsom, to Sacramento and , i{1 o f gcrli,a's Patent, Town of
San Francisco by boat. jWest Monroe, containing 36 acres of

The autumn
around,

equinox will come

a r ,
And Roosevelt, by that time east-

ward bound,
Will aid it in the making of such

storms
As they may find necessary to a few

reforms.
And then the sun will turn still

softer yet,
And the bold October, having duly

set
His planes, and carefully put on his

brake,
Will see what sort of landing ho

can make.

the trusts desisting
has lit.

'till the swarm

Let wonderful WASHWAX do your
family ' washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy white. WASHWAX

a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water, without
the use of soap. It is entirely harm-
less and different from anything you
have ever used. Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size by
mail. Yoo wilj,- be glad you tried it.
Agents wanted to introduce WASH-
WAX everywhere.

Address Washwax Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

But howsoever and be it as may,
the drean mosquito will have had its
day, and Joining Satan in its. spectral
growth, have made it real hell there
for them both. The while the earth-
ly remnant of it swings upon the
•Window screen, and drying clings to
that post which, though wanting
mortal fire, it still holds with its
lace against the wire.

of; school willBad first day
come to pass,m p ,

And the barefoot boy will hide out
in the grass,

And by the time we're caught these
malcontents,

The Crippen trial will look like
thirty cents.

~i Intoxicated by Tobacco.
(Siring evidence against a man on a

charge of disorderly conduct at Bow
street police court, a constable Raid
that the accused behaved in a very
violent and disorderly manner in Lei-
cester square on Tuesday evening. He
quarreled with a cabman, and eventu-
ally the witness took him into cus-
tody, believing him to be drunk. At
the police station the prisoner denied
that he had been drinking, and the
doctor who examined him reported
that he had chewed tobacco to such an
extent that it had had the same effect
upon him as alcohol.—Pall Mall Ga-

The intention of the pony express
was to carry letters only and not more
than ten pounds at a trip. It was de-
cided that the safest and easiest mode
of carrying the mail was to make four
pockets, one In each corner of the mo-
chila. a covering made of heavy leatb-

for the saddles and generally used
the expert Mexican and Spanish

ders. The mochila was transferred
"rom pony to pony and went through
!rom St. Joseph to San Francisco, the
ockets containing the mail being lock-
ed and opened only at military posts
in route and at Salt Lake City. These
irecious letters were wrapped in oiled

silk to protect them, but even this pre-
caution sometimes failed. Rivers had

be crossed; horse and rider swam
jgether.—W. C. Jenkins In National
[agazine.

Grow Too Tall.
"I recall a case of genuine bone-

readedness. mixed with enthusiasm,
a&t cost a great many people a bunch
! money," said an oil operator. "It
ras during the time when a big strike
neant a drop in the price of oil. The
loreman of a drill crew bad - been ln-
tructed by the employers to use a
ode lmthe event of oil being found;:
f it was a big flow he was to wire,
•ine trees grow tall.1 It o* the other
md. the flow was small, "Pine trees
•ow small,' was to be the code mes-

sage. The drill struck a gusher, and
the following message was sent by the
vory topped Individual: 'Pine trees

grow tall as hell, and she is flowing
all over the derrick!1 Of course there

ire a number of men about the ex-
ihange who could understand teleg-
*aphy, and the consequence was that
;be price of oil dropped about $2 a
barrel in a few minutes."—Louisville
Times.

Not Worth While.
'I notice that you usually tell the

truth."
"Yes; 1 found that telling lies gets

you into almost as much trouble."—
Kansas City Journal.

Milady Fashion in her hobble skirt
will stride the pavement with the
jnen alert to set her right side up
Again in case she should in time
turn tuiije any place. It does beat
thunder what the women wear, and
how they stick on other people's
l>air, constrict their middles and con.
strain their toes and what import-
ance they "attach to clothes. But
bless us, »re they after all to blame,
or had tfiey been in these things
quite the Jsame if Mother Eve's first
thought, S£s we suppose, had not
been necessarily of clothes? Was it
to be exp&ted in her case that with
a man somewhere ' upon the place
she ever¥i thought of anything at
all but go*ns, slipovers, or.perhaps a
shawl?

The Feminine Peseimiit.
The feminine pessimist worries be-

cause she iR not as young as she once
was; the optimist of the same sex re-
joices that she is not so old as sbe will
je.-Llfe. •

Would yon be bappy? Be the thing
yon seem.—Horace.

"But anyhow, the crawfish will have
hole<j;:

And the pumpkin shown the faint-
est trace of gold.

The .sassafras will don a redder dress,
And the gods will crowd around the

cider ^ress..

SIR JOHN FISHER.

One of Moat Efficient Adtliir-
ala In Great Britain1! Navy.

land, more or less.
ALSO, ALL THAT TRACT OR

PARCEL OF LAND, situate in the
Town of Hastings, County of Oswe-
go and State of New York, and be-
ing parts of Lots No. 42 and 43 of
the 13th Township of Scriba's Patent,

.bounded as follows; Beginning in
j the East line of the Town of Has-
j tings, in the center of the highway
i commonly called the Constantia Road,
1 running thence South 24 deg. 30 min.
West along the Town line 64 chains
au 1 SO links to a stake standing
in the N. E. corner of the George
Campbell land; thence North 65 deg.
10 min. West 18 chains and 45 links
to a stake; thence North 24 deg. 39
min. East 10 chains and 64 jinks to the
center of the New York Ontario &
Western Railroad; thence South 80
deg. 40 min. East along the center
of said railroad 10 chains and 45
links; thence North 16 deg. 35 min.
East 10 chains and 90 links to a
slake: thence North 24 deg. 35 min.
East 7 chains and 30 links to a
stake; thence North 31 deg. 15 min.
~ st 22 chains and 8 links to a
stake; thence North 23 deg. 35 min.
East 10 chains and 22 links to the
center of the Constantia road; thence
South 69 deg. 40 min. East along the
center of the road 7 chains and 13
links to the place of beginning, con-
taining sixty-six and 64-100 acres of
land, mo*v or less, excepting and
reserving that portion occupied by
the N". Y. O. & W. R. R. Co. for
its track.

Datrd, August 22nd, 1910
Charles W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By Bryon Curtis,

His Deputy.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of i

i and has been made-under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

vAUow no one to deceive you In this.
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops-and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething ̂ Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signatiire of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 7 MURRAY t

NEW YORK CITY,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance at an Order of Hon,

Clayttm I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
"Work, and could Scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
IJeart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than Ihad before^ in jhpnths. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAJJRA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails tp pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb: the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in" chest Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your druj^
gist. Take it according to direo-
tions and if it does hot benefit
lie will return your money;-

State of New York—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

William J . Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson.

To the above named Defendant;
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
.gainst you by default for toe relief
iemanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
oswego.

Dated thie 11th day of July, 1910.
JAMES R. SOMERS,

Plaintiffs Attorney,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. T.

street, in the

the 26th day

Fulton, in the

of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. "Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
lon & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of OBwego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
ant: The foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order p£ Hon. George M,
Fanning, Special Oswego County
Judge, dated the 12th day ot July,
ISiO, and filed with the complaint in
the offlce of the Clerk]6t the ^County
i£ Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
ftj JAMBS R: SOMERS,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
; Fulton, .N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oruer of Clay-

ton J. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oewego, New York, notice i
hereby giv«n according to law, to all
persons having claims against Oath-
' .Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in Baid County, deceased, that
hey are required to exhibit the Bame
with the vouchers therefor, to the
ubscriber at the law offices of HI1-

lick & Gilman at Fulton, in the
ounty of Oswego, New York, on or

before the 10th day of October, 1910
Dated this 28th day of March, A

D., l?10.
Margaret Murphy, Executrix

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-
ecutrix,. Bradshaw Blag.; Fulton, N
Y : ' '' ' " ' '

: Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all' persons having claims against
WUljamJ.Brren,
of Fjulton, in sal

. late of, the City
County, deceased,

that i ihsy are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. Fi rs t
'BlS'e'et, Fulton, in the County of Os-

go. New York, on or before the
I5th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
19,10,

•A ' • Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

'Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S . First S t . . Fulton, N . Y.

P r o g r e s s i v e . , ' ;

"When did you copimit your first
fatal extravagance?" \ ,..:,'.

'When my boss referred to. icy
wages as my 'salary.' " /

AJid when did you perpetrate this
t

"The day my wife called my sulary
my 'Income.* "—Cleveland Leader.

Real Luxiness-
_'ne Little Russians—those

south—are said to be cleverer than the
Russians of the north, but they are
lazy-^just how lazy may be gathered
from this quotatioD from Mr. Maurice
"Baring's boob. "Russian Essays and
Stories:" ,

The Little Russian/' said a Lirlle
Russian gentleman to me, "is so lazy
that he will say to. bis wife,
wife, say whoa to my horse.
a pain in my tongue.'"

County Conrt Appointments.
P u a n t to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial uf issues of fact, as
follows:

Ffrat Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oawego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the Bame terme!or trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and,
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motlene and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will

•so be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except July
id August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

wego.
Dated, Oswego. N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS'C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During tlie year 1909 ana until other-

wise ordered, terms of tlie Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego. will be
held as follows:

On Monday ',1 each week, except In
the month o' August, at the Surrogate's
office m the City of Oswego, at m>
o'clock a. m.

On the secoi>d Thursday of each
month, except Vugust. at the Court
?ouBe in the village of Pulaski, at 16
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one t»» the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

iiiiiii
Remorse.

A legal Journal tella of a-.trial in
which the following remorseful letter
appeared in evidence: -

"Mr. Bid well: Dear Sir-Tbis is
wbat 1 never expect to come to. But
it is trouble, and no one to help mee
out So I want you to have this young
woman Burrted. But mee, let me lay
top of ground, for the Turkey Haz-
ards to eat, for I have did ron£ Jo-
seph Bradley." — ivo v : >-

JVloe, hair to ob
copyrt$htB,«C i n AUl. COOWTnica*
Pusiitist Sreet-znik WosAbwteh sav*s tm*,
money and often thtfatent..

Patent ind Infrifinmtnt Practice Exclusivity.
• Write or come to uaa* -:

SSI Hblb BtrMt, opp. tfetU* flfetM 7at«aft OBM,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SNOW
CHILDREN L I B ! IT'-
JEDX'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP
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Local and Personal
Mr. James Pratt does not gain in

health.

\ Mrs, Mae Lamphere is convalesc-
ing from an attack of. appendicitis,

Mrs. F. W. Palmer and son of Au-
burn, are the guests of Mr. Almon
Bristol.

The first premium on floral de-
signs at the Fair was taken by Flor-
ist C. B, Wetherby.

Druggists and Mrs. D. M. Sullivan
are at Fo mirth Lake, Adirondack
mountains.

Miss Franc LaLonde has retuurned
from an enjoyable visit with friends
at S^aneateles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Redhead and
Mrs. A. N. Hudson spent Wednesday
at Glen Haven.

Dr. H. M. Doane was in Skaneate-
les on Sunday, making the trip in
her automobile.

Miss Anna Rice has returned
from Scranton, Pa., where she took a
special course in Greek.

K '" Mrs. D. L. Lipsky and Mrs. Max
Katz are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Macht in New York city.

The Misses Phoebe and Evadne
Austin have returned from & visit
with friends at Sterling Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, C. Morgan and
family leave on Sunday for a vacatio-
trip to Watertown and other northern
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Keller and Mr
and Mrs. Irving Keller spent Sun-
day at the pleasant resorts on Skan-
«ateles Lake.

Mr. George W. Caldwell of Daus-
vilie, His., is spending a few weeks
•with his daughter, Mrs. E. J. Psn-
*ieU it Magnet Island.

Mr. L. W. Barnaskey of New York
city recently visited his mother,
Mrs. Barnasky, and his sister, Mrs
Luvern Hollenbeck on Erie street.

Mail Carrier and Mrs. J . M. Cox
and daughter Virginia, have been
spending a few days with Supervis
or and Mrs.. C. S. Lockwood in Han
nibal.

Mr. D. L. Lipsky left on Monday
for New York city to purchase his
Fall novelties for the S, Lipsky &
Son clothing and men's furnishing
store.

Miss Mabel Hunter has returned t
her duties as head bookkeeper in
the Whitaker & Lovejoy insurance
and real estate offices, after a month"
western trip and visit with friends.

Mr. Charles Blake of Bowens Cor*
Der3 has cause to feel gratified ove:
his harvest of peas-from an acre
plot, he having sold the crop for
$93 for the peas and $ 11 for the
vines.

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, L*
ability, Accident and Health, Burg
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-ln-fact, American Fidelity C

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mason and
Ir. and Mrs. E. Av Putnam left on
.'uesday in Mr. Mason's automobile
or Richfield Springs where they will |
ipend some time at the Hotel Tuller. j

Mrs. Frank Butler of New York
:ity, who is the guest of her parents,
attorney and Mrs. G, S. Piper, . en-
ertained a number of friends at the
amily home in Third street on Tues-
day.

Miss Louie Schaeffer of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Mrs. W. V. Lewis and
Laughter Muriel of Kansas City, Mo.,
re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
. Penfield at their new cottage at
lasjuet Island.

-Miss Bertha Elder has sufficiently
•ecovered from a severe illness in
he Lee Memorial hospital to return

:o her home in Cayuga street. Her
lister, Mrs. Snyder of Brooklyn is
ipeading some time as her guest.

Mr. William Storms the popular
linesman who fell from an electric
ight pole recently and broke both

arms and his leg, is doing nicely at
the Lee hospital where he was tak-
en after the accident.

William Bullard, who sustained a
iroken back as the result of being
itruck by a falling telephone pole,
is very comfortable at the Lee hos-
pital and hopes for his permanent re-
covery are entertained.

Mr. William Elliott is recovering
nicely at the hospital fom the effects

i fractured hip resultant from
being struck by a train several weeks
ago while attending to his duties as
baggage man at the Central depot.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. E. Hughes
will leave this Wednesday for Pulas-

where Mr. Hughes will spend
week or two for tlio benefit of iiis
health. They will visit Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Peach while there.

Bruce, son of Mrs. J. K. Steele,
leaves this week to enter Mt. Her-
mon Preparatory school at Mt. Her-
inon, Mass. Bruce is a bright, en-
ergetic, capable boy with splendid
quality of disposition and morals and
he will undoubtedly be a favorite
with instructors and students in his
new home.

The Citizens Bank has this week
been presenting its patrons with
neat and very convenient combina-
tion pen and pencil in a protective
holder containing the banks ad-
dress. This attention has been the
subject of favorable comment from
the patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carhart spent
Sunday at Glen Haven with Mrs.
Newt of St. Louis, Mo., a cousin of
Mrs. Crahart; who with her three
sons is spending the Summer at this

presort. Mrs. Newt is in Fulton to-
day as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
hart at the Pathfinder club house.

We are so pleased with our

New Fall Stock Just
Received

that we want you all to see it.
We have never felt quite so sat-
isfied with our assortment before
as we do now. It ranges from
the cheapest that is good to the
best that money can buy.

Give us the pleasure of showing
you these beautiful articles, and your-
self the pleasure of seeing them.

G. B. Farley
The First Street Jeweler

Beloved.
our life.

how we thus project

Did Well Considering.
A leading doctor In a big western

city has a daah of Indian blood in him
and Is very proud of It While walk-
ing with a friend one day he said: "I
have just found a book ahput a chief
who was one of my ancestors. He was
a great man. He was a warrior, a
man of mighty prowess in battle.
Why, I learn from that book that he
personally killed scores of his foea.
He killed nearly a hundred persons
himself."

"Well," said the friend, "he hasn't
got anything on you."

"Perhaps not," replied the doctor
thoughtfully, "but we must give him
credit Just the same. Tou see, he nev-
er had any opportunities."—Philadel-
phia Saturday Evening Post

Swearing.
Swearing is seldom a convincing ar-

gument except to the man who in-
dulges in it.

REUNION OF DISTIN FAMILY
The Distin and Rowlee families

held a joint reunion at E. Delos
Distin's home on the Whitaker road,
Friday, Aug. 26,.1910. It was Delos
Distin's 60th birthday. There were
present two of his sisters: Mrs.
Hannah Austin of South Granby and
Mrs. Jasper N. Rowlee of Mt. Pleas,
ant; five cousins, John W. Distin of
Fulton, Lamont Distin, Oriskany
Falls; Mrs. Adaline Treat, New Hav
en, Ct.; Mrs. Dora Mayo, Augusta;
Mrs. Adella Stockbridge, Augusta
Center, and Mrs. Eunice Root
Volney. Tables were spread in Mr.
Distin's large barn and a good dinner
was served to over one hundred. The
Mt. Pleasant Band entertained the
company with music and interesting
taJks were given by Rev. Mr. Jones
pastor of the Mt. Pleasant church
E. Delos Distin, John W. Distin. and
Willard W. Rowlee. Mr. Ovid Tafl
of Mt. Pleasant read the following
poem written for the occasion:
For the Rowtee-Distin Reunion, I91i

By Ovid Taft
When strangers meet, on lonel,

mountain trail,
Or pathless way, along some flow'r;

vale.
And each reach out a willing hand.
We say the act is worthy, grand.

When old friends meet, ia unexpect
ed time,

Pleasure is theirs, by every sign_
They linger long each by the other,
As though each to the othre was a

brother.
When coursing o'er the oceans tide
Brother meets sister, by his side,

Like a planted tree, in a mellow soil
On which branches grew, both great'

and small,
'ur lives have grown, for you and

nie,
%. welcome sight for us to see.

A family reunion, most pleasant visit
made,

'or toddling youngsters yearly add-
ed plates be laid,

4.11 married sons and daughters, are
the rising leaven,

o niake these yearly meetings a
dear, domestic heaven.

Joseph Distin, Sr., the progenitor
>£ the family was born in 1746 in

England. He was a sailor and came
.o New Haven, Co,nn., on; a British
Jan of War in 1777. TheMeailqrs

were quartered among tĥ i Connect I-
:ut farmers during the Winter, and !

Distin with others were assigned to
•Bethnel -barker of! Parker Farms,
Wallingford. During the winter Dis-
;in and Beard married daughters of
:heir host and gave up forever their
illegience to England. The patriots
if Wallingford protected them against

being captured as deserters.
Joseph Distin and Olive Parker,

his wife, lived and died in Walling-
ford. One of their sons, David, was
killed in the war of 1812. Another
son, Joseph, married Hannah Hall of
a prominent Wallingford family. They
emigrated to New York State, first
living in Greene county, thence mov-
ing to Oneida county and finally to
Vblney when they died, he in 1865,
she in 1875. They were the grand-
parents of E. Delos Distin and J. W.
Distin.

•The family is justly proud of its
lineage and will long preserve its
traditions.

PALERMO
Mrs. Amos Wilson from Oneonta

has been visiting friends here.
Mrs. Emma Peck of Scriba visited

at C. J. Butcher's last week.
Mrs. James Wheaton has gone to

Madison County to spend three weeksv
Tihe Gilberts Mills Ladies Aid will

meet with Mrs. Fred Parson's Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Butcher have
been having visitors from Utica.

Miss Mary Farley has been engag
ed to teach at the red school house
the coming year.

Mrs. Mary Vincent expects to
leave this week to visit relatives in
Kansas.

Don't fall to get a pair of Sorosis
Ladies Shoe at cost at

Morton & Shattuck's.

allThe path of eacn., to the other
unknown.

How soon they feel- the touch of
home.

When father meets his long gone
son,

Who left his home when his days
were young,

What welcome sight to us appears.
Their joy begets both smiles and

tears.

But when kindred meet from far
and near.

Though this be done but once a year.
When children's kiss meets bearded

cheek,
Hearts : swell with joy, though dumb

for speech.

The aged sire, with bleacnened hair,
perchance with eye that's dim,

Sees the children play, as In lively
way they spin;

Speaks1 low, in tender way to his
faithful wife.

SCHOOLS OPEN NEXT TUESDAY

The public schools of the city will
open for work on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 6, and it is desirable that all
be present on the morning of the
opening day.

Superintendent J. R. Fairgrieve
and Principal L. D. WUcox will be
at the Fourth street building from 9
to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m.
on Saturday and Monday, Septem-
ber 3 and 5, to confer with parent
or pupil who may wish to see them
concerning' studies or any school mat-
ters.

PAPAL BAN ON WOMEN'S ATTIRE

London, Aug. 24.—A dispatch from
Rome, received here today by a news
agency, states that Pope Pius X
has requested all bishops to publish
pastoral letters disapproving of the
prevailing feminine fashions. Sev-
eral Italian bishops says the dis-
patch, have already done so at Milan,
Turin and .Venice. At these places
the priests are denouncing in the
churches the "scandalous attire" in
which women have been appearing in
public.

Have You
Seen Them ?

The new line of Silver
Mesh Hand Bags

...AT...

Morgan's

Prices range from

.00 to $10.00

WM. C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Try This "RICHMOND-

Suds-Maker Free
You simply turn the faucet and the tjjywp***' Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily
attached to it. It gives you instead, two faucets—
one foe clean, hot water—the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozens of ways this ingenious device will cat down
the work in the kitchen t Learn what it means to save hundreds
of •teps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap suds on

tap. The "Richmond" Suds
Maker (fives you »ny quan-
tity of soap aad water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
proportion—it ia alw-ays
ready to meet your Instant
needs. It puts an end to
the drudgery of dish wash-
ing—simply place dishes,
silver, glassware under ita
creamy suds for an instant.
then just rinse and wipe.
It puts an instant, auto-
matic end to watte, to un-
sightly «oap dishes, to the
nuisance of using op the
odds and ends of soap.
Use any kind of soap, j

Just call on Che plumber whose name appears below and ask to see the
TMffHî qyiy Suds-Maker. He will let you take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, money and time saver you can install in your kilchen. Call today.

J. H. DONOVAN
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

TAFT AND MR. ROOSEVELT

Late styles in LaFrance Ladies
Shoes at

Morton & Shattuck's.

Both May Speak at Republican
League Dinner, October 1 i

Washington — President Taft and j
ex-President Roosevelt may speak to I
the same audience this year on the
achievements of the Republican party
It is the plan of the National Re-
publican League to hold a dinner at
the Hotel Astor, in New York, on
the night of October 1, which will
be the biggest political dinner ever
held in this country. It is probable
that both the President and the ex-
President will attend and make
speeches. Vice President Sherman
probably will speak also.

John Hays Hammond, President,
announced that the biennial conven-
tion of the National Republican j
League will be held at Carnegie Hall, i
New York, on Friday and Saturday j
September 30 and October 1. Each!
State will be entitled to six delegates
at large, and there will be four dele-
gates from each Congressional dis-
trict where league clubs are organiz-
ed.

Succee-3 when everything else fella.
In nervous prostration and female
'.reiin.iS:. :s 1.b.ey -ire the strarerae
re^ ; 'y, S3 • ou^in ia have ttitffied.

3FO=? Kit "jErjLIVQR AND
0TC !•!• \ Zi \ TROUBLE:it me'"!icin° ever

tJ ~is -h'. s c vjntei",

Cut price on all low shoes at
' Morton & Shattuck's.

EPILEPSY
SL Vltus Dance, Stubborn
v Nervous Disorders. Fits H\
respond immediately to the remarkable treat*
meat that baa for 39 years been a standard
remedy foe these troubles—DR. KLINE'S CREAT
" " " " NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed

especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Ita beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting, Phyai-

_ _ J 0 ciansrecommetditanddmzeiata Mil.
i t To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cheer-,
folly send, without charge, a TOIL %%M SUPPLY.!

Address DB, ILLINE INSTITUTE,
Branch t>9» Bed Book, New J«roey. J

Last Gall on All Summer Goods
All of our Wash Suits that were
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7*50,
Your choice now at

.49 and 41.98 each

Wash Skirts at 98c each
that were up to $3.50 each

Buy now for next year

PATTERSON'S
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A Thousand People Would
Answer "NO!"

—quick as a flash, if we should ask the question, "Do you sleep good and

do you feel rested in the morning ? "
The worst of it is they don't know what is the trouble or why their

bones ache, but nine out of ten cases would be IMMEDIATELY and FOR-
EVER CURED, if they had a

NEW MATTRESS
...FROM...

J R . SULLIVAN'S STORE

Just last week he received a car load of new mattresses and Iron Beds.

YOU A R E INVITED to inspect the quality and compare both quality'

and prices with other stores; if you will do that we know where you will

spend your money.

HE LOST THE RAGE
Mark Twain's Futile Chase After

a Tallyho Coach.

MISSED A BIG CELEBRATION.

VOLNEY CENTER
i© relatives of Mrs. James Vant

a family picnic on tta.fi Vant
a^B Sunday.
•George Coles and family of F.ulton

'w&ne Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr£.
M. S. Whitney.

.Miss Marcella Martin of Oswego.
as the guest of her cousins, the
IM&sses Jewett.

Mrs. Frederick Vant entertains
&he G. L. B. C.'s Wednesday after-
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Simpson attended
•̂ scamp meeting at Dempster Sunday.

Miss Anna Jewett spent a few
• 'i&a&s with relatives in Oswego last
• week.

Miss Mable Grant entertained the
' dirt's Birthday club Saturday after-
- noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis are
Tr&Jbicing over the birth ot a son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snell of Bald-
wlDsville were Sunday guests of
£heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Snell.

Mr. John Church and daughter,
Mxa. Elizabeth Keller, were Sunday
.quests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnteton.

* Mrs. George Cornish entertained
the Ladies' Aid last Wednesday.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A
Entirely Right.

"Tesa—Oh, yes, I feel pretty sure ot
Shim. 1 rejected him when be proposed
first because 1 was positive he'd try
•ugoln.

Jess—And you were rtgbt He did
»try again, and I accepted him.—Stray
Stories.

FR6M AWFUL PERIL
*̂1 never felt so near my grave,"

'writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manches^
*4er, Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
'frightful cough, and lung trouble pull-
fled "me down to 115 pounds in spite
<3>f gnany remedies and the best doc*
-'£on§. And that I am alive today Is
ySue solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
'covery, which completely cured me.
INow I weigh 160 pounds and can
TS"ork hard. It also cured my four
^elfildren of croup." Infallible for
-i3oaghs and colds, its the most cer-
3ato remedy for lagrippe a&thina, des-
perate lung trouble atid all oroachi-
*a infections, BOc and $1.00. A trial
toottle free. Guaranteed by the Red
Cross Pharmacy;

SOUTH CRANBY
We are having very pleasant

weather but much cooler than last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce start
for their home in Binghamton Tues-
day as it will be the close of their
vacation soon and Mr. Pierce will
soon resume his work there in school.

Mr. Will Rumsey and Mr. Earl
Sperbeck attended the Cortiaiid Fair
one day last week, staying over night
with Mr, Ray King in McGraiv.

Mr. L, T. Austin came home from
camping last Tuesday. He camped
at Cayuga and Crosa Lakes.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family, Mr.
Fred Paine and family, Mr. Elmer
Cook and wife, Mr. Alon2o Hannum
and family and Mrs. Hannah Austin
and son, Roey, all attended the Row-
lee and Distln picnic at the home
of Delos Dlstin in Mt. Pleasant last
Friday. TKotigh the weather was
very cold and forbidding in the morn-
ing it proved a very good day and
was much enjoyed by all.

Little Luther Covill, who has been
so ill, is a little better, so he has
been able to ride out.

There were a number from this
place who attended the funeral of
Wava Palmer in Fultou Sunday and
much sympathy is felt for the family
in their bereavement.

Mrs. Rosetta Wyborn and daughter,
Eleanor, w'ho have been visiting
friends in Auburn returned home to
night. Mrs. Amelia Bates, Mrs. Wy-
bron'a neiee, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett and
son, Harry, are visiting at Harlow
Sperbeck's.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMurchy
are at their eottage at High Banks.

The farmers picnic at High Banks
will be held Wednesday and is ex-
pected to be a great affair, baby
shows and races and a nail driving
contest for the ladies among the
rest of the amusements.

Quite a number from this place at-
tended the Phoenix fair.

Mr. Glenn Smith, Syracuse, came
to see his parents Sunday.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
Having a full, new line of stamping

patterns, I would be pleased to show
them to all ladies interested in em-
broidery. Orders for stamping filled
on shtfrt notice. Also over 2000 sam-
ples of shirt waist materials, dresa
goods and Uaens to select from. Call
at Mrs. F. H,. Sadelmyer's, 415 Onei-
tia street tf.

BUNDYS CROSSING
Mrs. D. A. Boyce is visiting her

son, Clayton, in Syracuse.
Mrs. Pearl Spaulding entertained

•: «* Ladies Aid last Thursday.
Carrie Grommon, who has been j

j seriously ill, is able to be out again
j as usual.

Mrs. Alice Grommon is'caring for
Mrs. Mary Coe who is quite ill.

Mrs Hannah and Mrs. James Car-
roll of Oswego were the guests of
Mrs. Ed. Stewart Sunday.

Mrs. Mae View entertained her
brother, Louis, from Oswego last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Pauline Fletcher was the guest at
Walter Adams for several days last
week.

Mable Foorly, the 14 year old girl
who strayed from her home at Han-
nibal, was searched out by tb.6 police
authorities and found at Minetto. Siie
was sent to the Elmira reformatory.

The Sunday School and neighbor-
hood picnic will be held in Ed. Gard-
ner's orchard Thursday, Sept. 1, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed.' Fry and family
of Fulton were Sunday guest of his
mother, Mrs. Maria Fry.

Mrs. Blanche Gardner visited In
Minetto Monday.

Mrs. Alice Grommon hag returned
home.

Mrs. Lem Stewart and children are
visiting at Ed. Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peavey en-
tertained Mr. Peaveys mother of

| Minetto Sunday.

HANNIBAL CENTER
Jay Brackett and family of IHon

);ave returned home after spending
some time with his mother, Mrs. E.
Brackett.

John Barlow and "wife of Michigan
are visiting relatives in this vicinty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Barlow have
returned to their home in Syracuse.

Mrs" E. Rogers spent last week in
Fulton. i

Mrs. H. Warner of Binghamton is
veiling her sister, RJiss Helen Sturge.

Miss Mildred Perkins has gone to
Broadaibin, Fultou county, where shfe,
has accepted a position in the high
school. •

Mrs. George Rogers has returned
from Syracuse. 4

Floyd Livingston and wife of Wesjt
Granby spent Sunday at the home of
their parents.

Wardle Ware, who lives east of
this village is all smiles over the

of a daughter. f

Th» Way the Famous Humorist In
Company With W. D, Howells Did
Not Attend the Centennial of the
Bftttl* of th» Minutomen at Concord.
In bis reminiscences of Mark Twain

In Harper's Magazine W., D. Bowelts
tells amusingly of the time when he
and Mr. Clemens missed the anniver-
sary of the battle of Concord:

"Mark Twain came on to Cambridge
In April,' 1875, to go with me to the
centennial ceremonies ut Concord In
celebration of the battle of the minute-
men wittrtfle British troops a hundred
years before. We both bad special In
vttattons, including passage from Bos-
ton, but 1 said why bother to go to
Boston when we could Just as well
take the train for Concord at the Cam-
bridge station. He equally decided
that It would be absurd, so we break-
fasted deliberately and then walked to
the station, reasoning of many things,
as usual,

"When the train stopped we found
It packed inside and out People stood
dense on the platforms of the cars.
To our startled eyes they seemed to
project from the windows, and unless
memory betrays me they lay strewn
npon the roofs like brakemeo slain at
the post of duty. We remounted the
fame worn steps of Porter's station
and began exploring North Cambridge
for some means of transportation over-
land to Concord, for we were that far
on the road by which the British went
and came on the day of the battle.
The liverymen whom we appealed to
received us, some with compassion,
some witb derision, but in either mood
convinced us that we could not have
hired a cat to attempt oar conveyance,
much less a horse or vehicle of any
description.

"It was a raw. windy day, very un-
like the exceptionally hot April day
when the routed redcoats, pursued by
the Colonials, fled panting back to Bos-
ton, with -their tongues hanging out
like dogs,' but we could not take due
comfort In the vision of their discom-
fiture. We could almost envy them,
for they had at least got to Concord.
A swift procession of coaches, car-
riages andy buggies, all going to Con-
cord, passed us, inert and helpless, on
the sidewalk in the peculiarly cold
mud of North Cambridge. We began
to wonder if we might not stop one of
them and bribe it to take us.

'"1 felt keenly the shame of defeat
and the guilt of responsibility tot our
failure, and when a gay party of stu-
dents came toward us on the top of a
tallyho, luxuriantly empty Inside,' we
felt that our chance had come and our
last chance. He said that If I would
stop them and tell them who I was
they would gladly, perhaps proudly,
give us passage. 1 contended that If
with his far vaster renown he would
approach them our success would be
assured.

"While we stood, lost In this "contest
of civilities,' the coach passed us. with
gay ootes blown from the iiorns of the
students, and then Clemerfs started In
pursuit, encouraged with shouts from
the merry party, who could not Im-
agine who was trying to run them
down, to a rivalry of speed. The un-
equal match could end only in one
way, and I am glad I cannot recall
what he said when he came back to
me. Since then I have often wondered
at the grief which would have wrung
those blithe young hearts If they could
have known that they might have had
the company of Mark Twain to Con-
cord that day and did not.

We hung about nnavalllngly in the
bitter wind awhile longer and then
slowly, very slowly, made our way
home. We wished to pass as much
time aa possible in order to give prob-
ability to the deceit we intended to
practice, for we could not bear to own
ourselves baffled In our boasted wis-
dom of taking the. train at Porter's
station and had agreed to aay that we
had been to Concocd and got back.
Even after coming home to my house
we felt tbat our statement would be
wanting in verisftnllirude without fur-
ther delay, and we crept quietly Into
my library and made up a roaring nre
on tile hearth and thawed ourselves
out in the beat of It before ire regained
our cdurage for the undertaking- With
all these precautlona we^failed, for
when our statement was imparted to
^he proposed victim she instantly pro-
nounced It unreliable, and we • were left
with It on our bands latact. I chink
the bum or of this situation was finally
a greater pleasure to Clemens than an
actual visit to Concord would have
been. Only a few weekB before his
death he laughed our defeat over with
one of my family In Bermuda and ex-
ulted In our prompt detection."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

On tho Move. .
Aseum—Do you think It's true that

Skinner has bought a place for him-
self to society? Wise—Oh. no: I'll
bet he's only leased It. for he's liable
to have to Bklp out at a moment's no^
tlce.—Catholic Standard aud Times.

GRANGE AND DAIRY BUILDINGS, STATE FAIR.

{ Insures Solitude.
Tne Man ID the Chair—1 enjoy a quiet

smoke The Otber—Well, you'll never
'.be troubled witb crowds whllp you
^moke clgare of that brand'.—London
O p i n i o n •; r ,•'- '

Do not make excuses to yourielf for
your failures, but look them squarely
in t-be fiice and study how to avoid
their rept'titlou.

Mrs. W. H. RQSS has returned froi
a visit with her sister in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George are en-
tertaining guests from Auburn.

Mr. W. P. Cary is visiting his son,
Mr. E. G. Cary, and family of Buffa-
lo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jennings have
returned I era a visit with friends
in Altmar. N

Edward Hart and Harold Schaeffer
are spending a vacation tenting at
Sylvan Beach.

City Clerk and Mrs. W. MacNa-
tnara have been entertaining a guest
from Fishkill.

Mrs. Fred Bache and daughter,
Clara, have returned from a 10-days
outing at Sylvan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Moaner are en-
joying a visit from their grandson,
Harold Mosher of Syracuse.

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth has
sustained a fractured wrist as the
result of his automobile crank slip-
ping and flying back as he was crank
ing the machine preparatory to taking
a pleasure trip. Dr. Keller re(iuced4j
the fracture.

Mrs. Seaman Bull and three daugh-
ters, the Misses Ruth, Marian and
Edith Bull of Cortland have been the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Webb. Mr. Bull, who died last
Fall, was proprietor of the Glen
Haven hotels and his brother and
son are now conducting the famous
landmarks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brecker and
daughters, Elsie and Florence, of
Sfc-mford, Conn., Mrs. C. E. Denton
and daughter Carrie, of Riverside,
Calif., Mrs.M oyer and son Marshall,
of Phoenix, Mrs. C. M. Haven and
M'ss Gertrude Safford of this city
composed a pleasant house party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hun-
ger in Fifth street onM onday.

If your liver is sluggish and Out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel ail
right in the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

Classified Column
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Building lots on South
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets,

from 5100 to $300. Inquire of Ernest
Raymond, Times office, 66 South
First street.

FOR SALE — Automobile for sale
cheap. 4-cylinder 40 horse power

Oldsmobile touring car in first class
condition. Equipment top, wind-
shield, speedometer, full set of lamps,
3 extra tubes and tools. Address,
Comb, lock box No. 101, Pulaski, N.
Y. 8-31

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, , etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

FOR SALE:—Will sell my $S20 piano
slightly used for $180 cash. Call

between 12 and 1 p. m. and 5 and
7 p. m. at 217 Cayuga street, Fulton,
N. Y., and ask for Mr. Barton. 8-31*

Just
Received

A Consignment of
Fine, Fresh

Roasted Java
! Coffee
Ranging in price from 25c

to 35c per lb.
Sri»6 best value in the city
for'the price-

Try Our Gold Medal
Baking Powder

A Strictly High Grade Food Produot.
AH goods New and Fresh and Strictly
First Class.

WE GIVE COUPONS
Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Boston Tea Store
61 South First Street

NEXT DOOR TO SAVINGS BANE

Don't Be Shy
about c o m i n g
here t o h a v e
your teeth at-
tended to. I will
not hu r t y o u
p h y s i c a l l y or
financially

You Must
Have Good

Teeth
if you v a l u e
your h e a l t h ,
your appearance
and your s e l f
satisfaction.

You can" have
good - teeth, no
matter how bad
or how few your
natural t ee th
may be.

W o r k
Guaranteed

Moderate prices
for Standard wort.

Dr. Cary
DENTIST

Next to Savings Bank Fulton, N. Y.

TO BENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner ot
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

side, Fulton, N. T. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Alien, 112
Oneida street.

TO RENT—A convenient house in
Utica street. Nicely fitted up.

Rent reasonable. . Address M, care of
Times off ice, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Convenient rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire No. 2x2
Gansevoort street! tf

TO RENT—Apartment at 419 Buffa-
lo street. For particulars address,

E. O. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street.
Ocean City, N. J . tf.

IRA
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Faxon are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son.
M.rs. L.p . Snow and ,son Palmer

are sending some time in Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradt of Au-

burn are visiting friends in this vi-
cinity .

Mrs. Charles Benton is entertain-
ing her sister of Syracuse.

Ernest Bateman and wife have re-
j turned from Syracuse.

A veterans day program was carried
out on Sunday evening at the M. E.
cb.irrh

Elton F'arnham of the North Woods
is visiting his brother, Merritt.

Wilson E. Palmer is in New York
on business.

Frances Hornburg is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tal-
mage.

Frances Hornburg is visiting her
Srv_id[>arents.

Kev^F. Reynolds and family, w'ho
have .been spending their vacation
at the. Jiome of her parents have re-
turned to their home at Whites-
borough:

Word was received Tuesday of
t&e dangerous illness of Mrs. L. D.
Snow with no hopes of recovery. Mrs.
Sndw is in a Syracuse "hospital.

WANTED.

WANTED — Students to room and
furnish their own hoard. Inquire

at 111 N. Sixth street.

WANTED—An experienced electric-
ian. Good wages for the right man.

Must be resident of Fulton. Apply
Schaffer Electrical Co. Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED—Young or middle aged
lady for Fulton and suburbs, for

all or part of time. Something new.
Big money made easy. For particu-
lars address W. S. S.( Box 13, Minoa,
N. Y. 8-31*

The man who goes from Oyster
Bay to Beverly or from Beverly to
Oyster Bay these days must make up
his mind that he is "going to get into
print whether he lias a mission or
not.

Children Cry
iFOR FLETCHER'S

Of A S T O R I A

Wat«r Colors.
Wkter color painting was gradually

raised from the hard, dry style of the
elgWeentA»ceDtnry to its present bril-
liancy by tne efforts ot Nicholson. Cop-
ley, Sanley and others. The Water
Color society's exhibitions began la
1805 and may be said to mark the real
begi£h$3ag ot modern water color paint-
ing. • The great master, if not creator,
of the art was the celebrated Turner,
of whom .;we .read so mncb In the
works of .John Uusklu.—Exchange.

Tho Real Mourners.
The Bull-Pup—How did yon loss

youtr tall, old man? The Yellow Cur^-
In a trolley accident. The Bull Pup—.
Do yon-miss it much? The Yellow
Car—Not as much as tfie boys do who
used to tie tia cans to ii. — Chicago
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,A¥INGS BANK

f2f HE importance qt procuring the service of a specialist is em-
\Jj phasized on every liand In our modern life It Is no longer
, ^ , a "Doctor" tliat we call bnt the professional, man TPhp is
pre-eminent in treating special cases. In financial affairs when
you require commercial service go to a commercial bank; wh,en
you wish to deposit your savings or surpliiS funds at interest,
come to this bank which transacts exclusively a Savings Bank
business. . Absolute safety with 4 per cent. • . '

VOLUNTEERS
TO ORGANIZE

JEFFERSON EN-
DORSES COBB

The ,) Jefferson county primaries
were held on Saturday and by a stu-
pendous .majority Senator Cobb and
the policies which have been advocat-
ed by Governor Hughes and defend-,]
«d by Senator Cobb, were endorsed b
the electors. The result was so de-
cisive as to show clearly the temper-
of Jefferson's majority and t̂o estab-
lish Senator Cobb's leadership more
impressively. , ^

The fight in the neighboring, coun-
ty has been for principle and for
leadership. On . the one hand was
Senator Cobb and the people; on the
other the politicians lead by ex-Sen-
ator Elon R. Brown who aspires to
the position of Congressman and who

* proposes to make at least soa^e trou-
ble for Mr. L. W. Mott who stands
for much that Mr.:̂  Brown refuses to
endorse.. Personality cut some figure
in the contest but not enough to
turn the scale. For and against the
direct primaries proposition was a
leading factor in the result.

fourteen towns passed resolutions
favoring the Mreet primaries and a-

arid oniy four took- action adverse'to
the Cobb leadership and direct pri
maries. In the -*city of Watertown
five out of six wards supported Sen-
ator Cobb and the v direct primary
movement.

In the First ward.there was a res-
. olution presented endorsing Senator

Cobb for renominatlon and Mr. Brown
for Member of Congress. This was
defeated on the ground that the en-
dorsements should be separated. Sen-
ator Cobb was then given a hearty
endorsement while the endorsement of
the candidacy of Mr. Brown tQ&Con-
gress was given a, bad defeat. ^ . ^ - ^

In the second ward where Senator
Cobb lives, there was another i;
esting contest. ,A square fight;,

* brought up on the question of
1 horsing either/™

of Oswego: for Congress. Mr.'
lad not made a^y canvass in" tfi&
ward but he was only defeated fey &"
rote of ?9 to 79... It was then pro-"

1 posed to vote on a resolution endors-
ing Mr. Brown as the candidater- for
Congress on the ground that Mr.

•^Mott had made no effort to" make
a fight in Senator Brown's own coun-
ty. The resolution, was then put for
and against Brown for Congress and
the resolution to endorse waft defeat-
ed,

In the Third Ward, the home of
• Mr. Brown, Virgil ,K. Kellogg, who

has been leading the fight for Sena-
tor Cotrt>, presented a resolution en-
dorsing Senator Cobb and containing
the highest praise for Theodore
Roosevelt.. Mr. Brown opposed the
resolution. There was a division, of
the house and Mr. -Brown was found
to fiSve some sis or eight friends sup-
porting him while Mr. Keilogg's Roose
yelt resolution was supported by
everyone else and" waS carried by a

3Wg inajorlty. ^ •;•. rU-

In a stfttenie^t^enatc^^BrowM^ftfi
if elected to public office h"e will

'\abide b̂ y the; wi&ties-ofvtbeipeople h0,
serves. ,It is claimed her© c'thatl Mr.

:^Bro;wn did not always do^fcliis
Serving, the "people of Jefferson' •• ̂ a ;

' • ' S t a t e S e n a t o r . >.. • . . , '..= .*», XL&\*$}••*•**•

,̂ v The Republican cauiity-cottVetottoii-
r^aafhe^d in .Watertown oni'Tii^Say
Xarid Senator Cobb jwas'giVfciiithiEji pBr
>vileee of naming the Senatorial dele-

gates and Mr. ElofrR>v " B t o ^ v ^ k s ;
f^v^n th^, pjrivilfig© of f»amin^||jlifr;

'' CoDgressional delegates. 1!he cohVehi
^ i j ^ s e e i n a <• hopelessly d 6 a ^ $ p $ | :
$$$$, tne nomination^ for dWtr^ir iafe*

M^Cecene was -created Jn/^$fetiw£
^B^id'Taly;. DistrictJ1. conye t̂ftrt̂ $j$jfc

' tjj^ rAsse.mWy JDistri(;*':;:̂ Q|

ber of (pongress, and he is one of the
logg introduced the primary res-
logg introduced the primary and res-
olution and it was carried despite the
opposition of Dan W. Cahill, State
Superintendent of Public buildings.

The Kellogg direct primary resolu-
tion was carried by an overwnelming*

with the Brown anti-direct pri-
mary followers voting against it.

Virgil Kellogg then introduced a
resolution instructing the State del-
egates to vote for Roosevelt for
temporary chairman and it was car-
ried by acclamation and cheers. Dan t i o n cit?-

TheO nelda County Volunteer FirJ^
nit n's association, which adjoiarne^
from Taberg on July 4th, tov!,nas$i|
iu Oneida, X a s c*118*! t o °sdei"^|l|§

j Common Council chamber in •$<&$$!$:
Hall at On-eida on Monday, by ' t^e i
president of the association, Get>f^|
Iiaer ©£ Oriskany, who introduc^
Maypr Albert R. -Kessinger, who *el-?
comod the members of the associa:tfi6id(?
to Rome. Treasurer A. L. Easingwoail
of Caiiden made the response, ,,

Mayoi Kessinger stated that >n$
of the objects of this meeting y\
to talk over the advisability of 6rg;
izing a larger volunteer firemen's;
sociation and to make it a tri-counv
ty affair, with Oneida, Onondaga and.
Oswego counties, but that the detfr-
ga»-.* from the other 'counties had
not arrived. P. F. Quinlan of Utlc&,'
Mayor Kessinger and S: K. Sweeting;]
of Oneida:, M. R. Burke of WaterVitle;
and President Baer of Oriskany were
appointed a committee on - entertain'-'
ment of ihe Onondaga and Gswegp,
county delegations, ana - an adjourn-?
ment was taken till 2:30 p. m.

At the afternoon session C-
Sperry of Boonviile, the secretary of
the county organization, made an ad?
dress, praising Rome as a conven.-

CLAM BAKE A SUCCESS
Despite the uhpropitibus weather,

the annual clam bake at the Path-
finder club house oii Wednesday was
4 decided siiecess. 110 tickets were
sold but there were only eighty in

tattendance,
tIJlJs climatic conditions. The hduse

spacious verandas; were elabor-
H||jtp decorated,with asters from the

garden _a_t Battle, Island and
a very beautiful appearance

Jcfhn %'. Youngs and his corps
:|||t|%istarits! were rlgfc| on the job

' ' deliciona viands and :the clam
fei|ie • was • unhestitating pronounced
I&fe'best ever. • _-' -vf

wera a number of out-of-town
;s present at the event among

number being Mr. and Mra. L. '
Mott of Oswego, -M& .and Mrs.

•giyid Paige and their fatttily of Min-
$!§•?> Mrs. Clarence Ware • of Mt;
5H^non and her daughter, Miss Marie
$f |£e, George^ Klaxington, Kenneth
f"~ " of. Atfburn, Ida Andrews of
j f^kers , Mr. Reader, Mr. Kirkland an

Andrews of New York, and
$|p£. Newt Of St. Louis, Mo.

glancing wa3 enjoyed in the even-

W. Cahill opposed this resolution on
the ground that Vice President Sher-
man had been good to Jefferson coun-
for securing the location of Pine']
ty. He gave Mr. Sherman the credit
Camp. Elon R. Brown sat in the back
of the hall but made no remarks.

The State delegates were named
as follows:

First district—L. F. Pitkin, D.
W. Cahill, Dr. H. B. Potter, A. C.
Ryder, Elon R. Brown, • V. K. Kel-
logg.

Second district—George H. Cobb,
p. H. Wood, John D. Jones, L.
Moore,' W. T._ Schofleld, E. J . Tall-
man, A.. B. Parker,

LICENSE QUESTION PERPLEXING
AH of the saloon men of Oswego

couaty, who expect to renew their
present liquor licenses for another
year^ipust make application to Coun-
ty Treasurer Moore on or before Sep-
tember 15th, according to the new
law, and together with their applica-
tion must file their bond and appli-
cation fee.

The new liquor licetfses are issued
on October 1st, and all dealers in
liquor, who fall to receive their li-
cense by that time will be obliged to
close their places of business until
p̂uch time as the certificate is re-
ceived, ^or this reason it ,i3 import-
ant that all applications should be
iinade by the 15th of September to
ftnsure the receiving of the new
Jiguor license .by October 1st. The
jjjdense fee in the third class oities
is $525; in the villages $300 .and in
the several towns $150 for first
Class certificates.

~*rhere is considerable Speculation
î mong saloon men as to,the amount
they will be taxed for their bonds
this year. The local agents have not
yet been advised. On account of
the stricter' Excise iaw now in vogue
it is believed that the price of the
bonds may be increased.

New York 8tate Fair, Sept. 12-17

New York Central Ticket Agents
gladly furnish complete information
about fares, time limits, time of spec.
ial and* regular trains, etc.
advertising matter.

Ask for
9-7

SURROGATES COURT.
By a stipulation filed 'the Surro-

gate* was.. designated to hear a claim
of Ella Whittaker, late of, Fulton,
for ?X,002y The executrix, Laura 5 .
Whittaker, widow of the decedent

Mayor Kessinger suggested that a
cciPinittee be appn'nted trom ea^'i
county to form a plan of a four coun-
ty convention and askv that the cor
respondence could be carried - on
through the secretary of the Romo-.
hawks. The- Mayor suggested thai
the first convention of the four-
county organization be held in
Rome. Mr. Easingwood movde thai
the committee be appointed froni
each county and that the next, meet-
ing be held in Rome. The motion*
waa earned.

Oswego county—Charles W. Taft;
Oswego; William Eellogg.M inettoi
H. K.-Burdick, Fulton., ^

;:.; Onp^djiiga. .CQuiwy^Wt. \ 1^/y^^^iiT,
Syrkcus'tJ; "Smith Soule, Cibero; F.~ J
Porter, Delphi Flats;

Oneida county—George Baer, Ori
kauy, president of the counts; asso
ciation: H. C. Midlam and Mayor A
R. Kessinger, of Rome.

President Baer is to arrange with

undoubtedly to

TREMENDOUS DAMAGES ASKED
Four negligence actions, in which

$'4&;00'0 damages are demanded, have
been brought as the result of the
runaway at Baldwinsville on May 22
last when Mrs. Betty Cooper was
Isilled. The defendants are Assem-
blyman Thaddeus Sweet and Menzo
ifurgvttroyd, a paper manufacturer of
Phoenix The horse driven by Mrs.
Cooper, it is charged,~was frightened
by the defendants' automobile and
the fatal accident followed.

Tne def^ndents deny that they
Wf-reJ in Baldwinsville at the time of
ti$j@ ^accident .and claim that it was
not "their automobile that caused the
runaway Assemblyman Sweet says
he- does not own an automobile.' and
that the one alleged to h f
ened, Mrs Cooper,'̂  ii-orse was, not in

T h h j nt

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

IT'S TIME TO THINK ABOUT PEACHES. WE ARE PRE-
PARED FOR YOUR TRADE AND WOULD

BE PLEASED TO RECEIVE IT

Luscious peaches and all the canning in& pickling necessaries. J

PRICES AND QUALITY JUST RIGHT

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Pho 32

CATHOLIC PICNIC HELD
Saturdays rain interferred very ma-

terially with the Catholic picnic
plans and the festival was postpon-
ed until Monday wi'th but little bet-
ter success. All day the weather
was threatening;—it was hot, muggy
and far removed from being ideal
field day weather but a goodly num-
ber of young folks, headed by the
Citizens Band, marched to the Fair
grounds at 9:30 o'clock and did not
return until 5 o'clock.

Many sports were enjoyed, base-
ball was played and the dinner was
paid due respect by the youngsters
and their elders.

Those directly responsible for the j
success of the undertaking were:

President, Joseph H. Murphy; vice
president, Miss Nellie Bray; secre-
taries, James Carroll and Miss Viola
Crahan; treasurer, George WWte;
general committee. Mayor Conners,
Harry Platt, John Chapman, C. M;
Caffrey, John Keenan, Fred Schnider,
Otto Maione, Al Crouse and George
Moore. Ice cream booth, Mrs. John
Carroll, Miss Margaret Culkin and
MiSs Helen Youngs; refreshments and

HOSPITAL
' DONATIONS

The,^answers, ̂ h
served, but Attorneys

not
White*

Cheney, Chinaman and O'Neil of Sy-
racuse have been retained by the de-
fendants.

WILL BE GOVERNOR WHITE

When Governor Hughes lays down Crahan and Leo Forrester

cigars, John
t)avid' CiUki
Boks, Joe Murphy and Otto Malone
amusements, A. E. Kraus, William
Church, Joe Chalifaux, Joseph H. Mur
phy, Maurice Conley, James Carroll,
Sumner Carroll, JohnJDonovan, Lawr-

Sullivan, John Cavanaugh, Fred

Madison county for a committee from j the reins of office early in

that county.
All the officres were re-elected by

acclamation as follows: President,
George Baer, Oriskany; First vice
president, W. Williams, New Hart-
ford; second vice president, W. J .
Abbott, Rome; third vice president,
A. L. Easingwood,' Camden; secre-
tary, C: R. Sperry, Boonviile; dele-
gate to the State convention, to -be
held inR ochester in 1911, William
Flemming of Waterviiie.

After the meeting of the . county,
association a meeting of the couwait-
tees from the counties on a tri-
couhty organization was held in May-
or Kessinger's' office in the City Hall.
The following sub-committee was ap-
pointed to draft & tenative ,con$tilit
tipn and by-laws, to be submitted at
a meeting Qf the committee of the
whole to be called at some future
time; Mayor Keasinger, Rome, repre-
senting Oneida county; H. if. Bur-
dick, o£. Fulton, representing Oawe-
go county; Smith Soule, Cicero, re-
presenting Onondaga county. Mayor
Kessinger was named as secretary of
the committee, which will hold the
next meeting in Syracuse.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Sep-

tember 1; 1910. . n • • " , * '
, Elmer Stuart, Mr." Yakc-v Leott,

Box 528; Mr.-J. Ŵ. Youngs, R. D. %;
Ur, Warren Hall, R. D.; Mi. l H M

DEMOCRATIC ELECTION
OFFICIALS

Mayor Conners last week filed the

October I
to take his seat on the bench of the
Supreme Court of the United States
Lieutenant Governor Horace White of
Syracuse will then become governor,
of the Empire State to hold* that of-1 following list of Democratic election
fice until his successor takes his' ~rfi"in}° *- " ™ ^ . ™ ~ ^<Ha*™H™
seat in January.

This is the first time a Syracusan
has ever occupied the executive
Mansion stt Albany.
White will remove

Mr. anS
to the

Mrs.
State

White House as soon as Governor
Hughes and family vacate it. *

There will be no session of the
Legislature ^during the three months
he is in office and what matters
there are at hand Governor Hughes
will take care of before he departs.

Governpr White was asked if he-
had heard discussed who was likely
to head ":
this Fall:

e Republican State .ticket
He replied:, '-

"The regular organization appears
not to have, p,ny candidate and I don't
bfheve Roosevelt has either. He; ap-
pears to be more concerned over the
temporary chairmanship.

Victory, (2), Chas Merrill, Mr

NOVEL PROCEEOURE
Winsted, Conn.—A. E. Knox, edi-

tor of the Woodbury Reporter,, a week-
ly publication, believes in vacations,
even if *the Community has to go
without its newspaper. Here is his
announcement In this week's issue:

"For a nfumber of years It has
been the custom of the management
of the Reporter to suspend publica-

q̂  serve during registration
days and election day. There is said
to be some dissatisfaction among the
factions in the Second Ward, a mis-
understanding having arisen. Follow-
ing ia the list:

First Wards—Inspectors, James Ca-
sey, Sumner Carroll; poll clerk, Fr&n
Crahan; Ballot clerk, Lang Fitch.

Second ward—Inspectors, John Don
ohue, Daniel Hennessey; poll clerk,
John Finley, ballot i|srk( John Goss.

Third Ward—Inspectors, John Rea-
vey, Frank Costelii; poll cterk, C. H.
Brooks; ballot clerk, P. Coleman.

Fourth Ward—Inspectors, Ernest
Smith, Fred Eaatonf poll clerk.
Frank O'Neil; ballot clerk, Myron
Foster.

Fifth Ward—Inspectors,' Barnard
Doyle, Bert Hubfaard; poll clerk, R.
E.\ Parks; ballot clerk, John Crahan.

Sixth Ward — Inspectors, John
Doyle, Thomas Mosso; poll clerk,

Griffin, Mr. Francis Ward^Mr. Chas. "x v l l c "£*J*1;^' w — * *
— . .;~. « , _ „ Vr „, ' ,,_ A.,D tion ot the,' paper one issue in the

disputes t ie ctaim with the esoeptioa tin Mead, Mrs Magg,e Penx Mrs
f i Mary Hopkins (3). Mrs Alice

QtJ250. the amount of a promissory

UET US HELP YOU
Plan your Vacation trip There are

many beautiful Seashore, Mountain
aad Lake Resorts easily reached and
at low cost \ ia Lacka-wanna R K

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters on the estate of Fred C
Warner, who dted in Fulton, August
2lBt, leaving $1,000 personal property

['were applied for toda> by hia father,

By \aq doing our office
opportunity to take J

earned vacation and at the

James Brennan; ballot clerk, Erwin
Taylor.

The Hospital gratefully acknow-
ledges the following list of donations
for the months of July and August- -

Mr. A. F. Morehouse, 5 qts. straw-
berries .

Mrs. Fred Pierce, flowers.
Mrs. T. J , Redhead, flowers.
Mrs. F. D.'VanWagenen, flowers.
Mrs. C. R. Lee, rhubarb, lettuce.
Ladies of EJpiscopal church, pickles,

canned fruit-
Ladles State Street church, canned

ruit.
J. Aker, cjld muslin. .
Mrs. I. AchiUi, 12 cans gooseber-

ies, lettuce.
Miss Lovejoy, 5 cans jelly.
Mrs. Bennett, old muslin, maga-

zines.
Mrs. Ansennet, string beans.
Mrs. McKinstry, lettuce, string

beans. . ^
Mfs. Orilla Van Valkenburg, red .

raspberries.
Mrs. Earl Loomis, flowers, vegeta-

; % s , L " r 4 - , . ; . ^ — - - • • • • " . *• :

Mrs. Cfiaiies ;G16aler, sweet peas.
Mrs. Julia Steele, ironing board,

bed spread.
Mr. Charles Bennett, magazines.
Mr. Ward Spthard, apples, potatoes.
Mr. Franic Stewart, string beans.
Mrs. Heiea.Monta, vegetables.
Mrs. Waterman, magazines.
Mrs. Cox, magazines.
Mrs. Ardhambo. Phoente, tomatoes.
Ladles Auxiliary, salt and pepper

shakers, 6 screen covers, 3 dozen
glasses.

Basket for July—Mrs. H. P. Marsh,
Mrs. Joseph Rosenbloom, Mrs. C. R.
Lee, Mrs. W. S. Royoe, Miss Bianehe
Hall, Miss Elizabeth Lee.

Donations for August
Mrs. Arthur Archambo, Phoenix,

vegetables.
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, apples.
Mrs. Crane, magazines.
Mr. Rice; magazines.
Mrs. Carr. magazines.
Miss Blanche Hall, vegetables,

fruit.
Ladies Aoiiliary, 11 dickies.
A friend, 2 dickies.
Elizabeth Royce, vase.
Mrs. E. B. Morrill, vegetables.
Mrs. VanWageuen, 12 knit wash

cloths.
Dr. Havilantl, vegetables, 5 bu.

potatoes.
Basket for August—Mrs. Robert

Hunter. Mrs. Charles Olnjstead, Mrs.
William Hunter,. Mrs. W. D. Edgar-
ton, Mrs. James Hunter, Mrs. W. M.
Wells.

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN?
Thp inactivity of the Boost club

during the past few months' has been
freely commented upon and many sly
winks and smiles have been indulged
in regarding the rocket like manner
in which the opposition to the Cham-
ber of Commerce was launched and

force
weU tbe stick-lite manner In

same condacted itself during jts I

NOTICE OF FILING
ASSESSMENT ROLL

10.1 oj activity and then died
Full creflit should be given the

Clark (112 .Catherine, street); Mra. ^ [ t sives,^e e a i t o r a n oppOrtuni
Elizabeth Bouck. Mrs-. Harriet ^Bur-; takei.tw<>r<>r three day* off." . . .
ton; Miss Mildred-, Rogers, Maple V ^ j ^ J j J r editor of the Boost club for the additional lighting

Tribune another some of our streets have received
nounced'today that, as the result of its agitation but

to-day aside from that, what?

Ave, R. D. ,6; Miss Bertha Druce, R. 1 " ' i~»=. v- r

P. 2; Miss Julia Bernhard,. Qen . | N e w H"1*'0"1

Del
William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular aunual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan &
Motor Company will be held in the
offi- cl the Hunter Arms Company

Lafayette Warner ~He left two ininorj on "̂  ednesday,^ September^*!, at
id ITl t d " "~~ -1--*1y

children, who reside in ITulton. and a
Wife, Mary Case Warner, who lives
in Volney

I l i - :y;i5fT»ing,: Kiijf. that, j^a r^ jes j j

p. 11, for the election of officers and
the transaction of such other busi*
ness as ma> come regularly before
this meeting
8-3} John Hunter, Secretary

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

county
county weekly, ^announced
that, despite the'fact that his part A rmg of officers and neaM-ff.cen.
of the state is in the midst of a hot j »ith backward torning thumbs, all

Tax Law, Sec. 12.
TAKE NOTICE

The undersigned, Assessors of the
Town of Volney, County of Oswego,
State of New York, have finally com-
plete* and vertified their, assessment
roll for the present year and have
filed the same in the office of the
Town Clerk of said town, there to
remain for fifteen days from the
date hereof for public inspection.

Dated, Volney -the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1910.

-• Z. B. Austin,
. <J«d. A. Parker,

., Qr Bradford,
Assessors of the Town of Volney.

campaign, the' Tribune will close up
shop as usual for one week in Sep-
tember, the'lssjie-of September 9.
being omitted this year

pointing in one ana the SSm6 direc-
tion, answers' the ^question at the
head of this-Item.

STATE FAIR EXCURSIONS

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION
CALLED

Reduced rQuno- t̂rip rate from Ful- The Republican Congressional Com-
mon to the New'York State Fair mittee met, tn'Watertqwn on Satur-
Grounds, Syracuse via t̂he Syracuse, day and issued the call for the Con- Leaves )£uUQn.H:l& a. m. (daily
LaKe Showt dfc.'Northern B. B. of srossionaj convention to be held in cept Sunday) via Lackawanna.K.
5Bg. ;T ickeg ;^ | ( id going and re- that city on Monday. Oots 3. -There Another/good, train WML sleeping
•turning an1!* jd^y.'-1 during F$M- w , e e i t | *"aa n o oopostttoa t^either th8-3ate cars .ati&;3&. p. m. daily. Round.trip;

GRANGE

v CENTRAL SQUARE-
The Oswe^^CJounty Pomona Oranga

will hold a quarterly session iat ;Ceh-'
tral Square, today. A fine jwsgranir'
has been a'fraj^ed,. and': the fifth de~ '
gree will b«' conferred In full. ' ;• '

M A N H A T T A N F L Y E R '.-.';,'• .':)•

Solta yestlbuled train for New tor*..
m. (daily eSi;:,
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WITHERILL'S
The Busy Corner on the Busy Street, Syracuse,N.Y.

End-of-the-Season Clearance of
A l ^ S G o d s

Jiost" Ded&~PHce.Cutting in Years

HHflEHOB
S E ' W G O O D S THROUGHOUT.

Somebody will certainly sove
nwiey in the Children's/Bepart-
mot. BvciTthing marked down
e close ont before moving the

oj^rartment.
SP1ENDID VALUES IN MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.
Manufacturers' Sample Une of
•JSnsli" Petticoats—Some Slightly
Soiled, But Good Values.
fl«.l One—$1.00 Value for 69c—
arasfljroraery and Lace Trimmed
iteiticoats; good width; with

ter tucks. ?
Two—$1.25 Value for,89c—«,

BJBMP Open Embroidery Flounce
BiftUcoats; fine tucks and hem-

ling; some have lace Bounce
,»™J» two rows of insertion.
Jtae, Three—$1.50 Vajuc for $1.00

lace and Embroidery Trimmed
SttUcoats; several styles to select

c allover embroidery flounce
! insertion.

mm,.»our—$2.00 Value for $1.89
©ad sizes; some slightly soiled;

" > open embriodery flounce
a cluster of fine tucks.

]iim P iv e—$2.S8 to $3.00 Valnes,
Bar 91.60—Embroidery flounce;
it»D TOWS insertion; good width;
an- lace flounce with two rows lace
{insertion.

tt You Want a Stylish SUMMER
SUIT OR DRESS for Less Money
•Stum Vou Ever Paid Before, Do
83nl Fail to Attend This Sale.
One lot of Dresses which were
«.50-and $3.00 at Me
One lot of Dresses which were

00 and $5.00 at * 1 - 9 8

One lot of Dresses which were
p to $6.50 at * 2 - 4 9

Ofle lot of Dresses which were
$?.5O at $S.»S
One lot ot Dresses which were
«10.00 and $12.00 at. . . . . . .$4.88
[Handsome Lace Trimmed Coat
SSriJts which were $8.00 to $18.00,

, .at $1«8 $ 2 » 8 * S » 8

All Lingerie Dresses marked
down. _

All Silk Dresses marked down.
All Linen Dresses marked

down.
Nothing reserved. We will

soon move into our new depart-
ment on the second floor and
want to reduce our stock as much
as possible.

This is What You Save on
WOMEN'S COATS During This
Sale.
Women's $5.00 and $7.50 Pink
and White Coats; Insertion
trimmed; at 98c and $1.98
Women's $7.00 Long Coats $2.50
Women's Pongee Coats; worth
$8.50 to $25.00; now
* $4.25, $6.98 and $13.50
Women's $10.00 to $15.00 White
Seree Coats to be closed out a t . . .

6 $4.98 and $5.98
Womeh's Covert Coats. . . . $4.98
Short Black Lace Coats; regular
$15.00 to $45.00 values. Re-
duced Just half price.
Short Black Lace Coats; regular-
ly $10.00 to $35.00. Reduced
just half price.
Few Long Black Silk Coats which
sold at $15.00 to $35.00, now. .

. . , . . ' . . $9.00 to $20.00
ANOTHER NOTABLE GROUP

OF WAIST VALUES.
Waists up to 75d (or 3»c
Waists up to 98c for 49c
Waists up to $1.00 for 89c
Waists up to $1.50 for 98c
WalstB up to $2.00 for $1.25
Waists up to $2.50 for . . . . $1.50
Waists up to $3.50 for . . . . $1.98

All higher priced lines marked
down now.
ONE LOT OP BLACK TAFIWTA
SILK AK&SBT WAISTS -WHICH
WKKE $5.00, THIS SALE qiftlY
FOR $2.98.

TO CALL A¥D si3E TOR THBiMBELVES.

DAIRY PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT,
NEW YORK STATE FAIR

Over 700 Entries Have Been Receiv-
ed This Year in This Department
—Exceeds Last Year's Record by
(Over 100.
"That every exhibitor was "well

pleased with the splendid accomod-
ations in the new Dairy Building and
TVitli the benefits he received by
«xhibittng last year Is shown very
clearly in the registration this year.
An increase in number of entries of
over one-sixth In one j^ear is a sign
also that classes which have been
opened this year meet the desires of
the dairymen of the state. There is
mo doubt but that the exhibit of
dairy products at the State Fair
this year will be one of the greatest
fever made in this country. New
"York State should have such an ex-
liiblt as she leads all other states in
3the value of her dairy products which
samouats to $60,000,000 annually. No
important phase of dairying has
»een omitted from the Dairy Products
Tx^artment nor will fail to be well
represented.

Tliie entries in the Dairy Products
closed on Aug. 27. A

estimate can now be made
•sol the support which this department
as receiving from the dairymen of the

- state by the number of entries. It
&, surprising that in the section for
JmEter in which there are five classes
«ipen to different kinds of exhibits
**ftat in every class the number of en-
tries exceeds those made in the cor-
responding class last year and the
"average increase in each class is
'ten entries. The total number of en-
\Ti-3 in the butter classes have in-
rleased from 230 to 280. The en-
tries in cheese classes show an in-
crease from 320 to 350. The most
surprising increase is~ in the milk

MAYOR G. S . MARSHALL

Columbus (O.) Executive Con-
spicuous Qunng £ar Strike

and cream section. The entries in
each of the three classes is more
than double the number of entries
received last year and the entries in
the market milk class have increased
more than three times. This year
there will be fifty exhibits of milk
and cream. The dairy specialties
section contains butter making com-
petitions with good registration.
Twenty persons have entered the but-
ter and cheese judging competitions
and twelve persona will send samples
of prepared starters.

In addition to the splendid exhibit
of dairy products, visitors will enjoy
many new features which have been
added to the Dairy Products Depart-
ment. Charts dealing with the dairy
Industry will be displayed; demon-
strations of the latest methods of
dairy work will be given by experts;
bacteria will be planted, developed
and counted, and free entertainment
at certain periods will be provided b;
several dairy machinery and supply
firms in the large amphitheater.
Every person who is interested in
the dairy industry qf New York
should consider whether ' he can af-
ford not to be present.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration.fiflji female

•m^eaknessea they are the supreme
rcsiedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ii is the best medicine ever sold

9 over a druggtotfe counter*

A PHOENIX MAN GETS A JBO
Albany, Sept. 1—The State Civil

Service Department announces that
Harold S. Backus, of Phoenix, has
been appointed an axeman in the
Department of the State Engineer
and Surveyor at a salary of $2 a
day.

SYRACUSE BANK CHANGES
The control of the First National

Bank of Syracuse, has passed from
the Judson family which for years
held it, and the directors have taken
over the Judson interests. The Btock
is worth about $400 a share and it
is understood that Mrs. Judson re-
ceived about $500,000 for, her hold-
ings. * ,

Photo by American Press Association.

AUBURN THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR
Auburn Theological Seminary be-

gins its ninety-first year on Wednes-
day, September 21, with an address
at 8 p. m. in Willard Chapel by Pro-
fessor Arthur S. Hoyt, D. D., on "A
Humanist Preacher.' There are
eight professors and two assistant
professors in the Faculty, and three
Instructors, all of whom expect to
be in their places at the opening of
the semester.

In view of the frequent criticism
that the seminaries are too scholastic
and are not sufficiently practical, it
is gratifying to note that Auburn
Seminary, while teaching all the sub-
jects traditionally ' regarded as nec-
essary for an adequate and thorough
preparation for the ministry, gives
large attentions to the study of such
practical subjects as the English
Bible, Missions, Preaching, Sociology,
Elocution, Music, Sunday-School, mod
era methods of teaching, so that
the student through the elective sys-
tem may specialize, come Into the
closest personal touch with th,epro-
fessors and obtain, the benefit of in-
dividual training.

A unique feature of Auburn Semi-
nary work is its Social Service Schol-
arships, the proceeds of which en-
able their recipients to spend three
months in Settlement work in some
large city. Instead of trying to car-
ry on their studies in the Seminary
and to do Settlement work at the
same time, as would be the case if
the Seminary were in a large city,
the students at Auburn can devote
eight months' undivided attention to
their seminary studies, three months
to Settlement work and have one
month for vacation. The practical
out-working of the plan is seen in the
fact that many of the leading Settle-
ment workers in the country are Au-
burn men. During this summer Au-
burn Seminary students on the foun-.
dation of these Scholarships are at
work in Boston, New York and Chica-
go.

Of the class that was graduated in
May last, seven go to the foreign
field, six to the mission field in the
cities or country in the United States,
six to self-sustaining churches, and
one becomes a pastor's assistant,
everyone settled before graduation.
The demand for men was so great tha
if the class had been twice as large
there would have been more than
enough places for them. One rea-
son for this popularity of the young
men is doubtless due to the fact
that no one is admitted far the diplo-
ma of the Seminary unless he is a
college graduate or has passed a
rigid entrance .examination in all of
the preparatory studies. Thorough
preparation-for the theological stu-
dies and thorough drill in them ought*
to produce men who are well quali-
fied for the work^of the ministry and
whom the churches desire.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the best
known medicine* in use for the rer
lief and cure qf bowel complaints.
It cures''griping, diarrho.ea, dysentery,
and should be taken at the first un-
natural looseness of the bowels. It
is equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Sold by
all dealers.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, it is not respon-
sible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders, for minds shattered by co*
calne. The great virtue of Ely's
Cream Balm Is that it speedily and
completely overcomes nasal catarrh

1 and hav fever Back of this state-
I m«it is the testimony of thousands

I1 P'-s All druggists otic , or ludii-
1 ed hy Ely Bros, 56 Warren street.
INTe* York

FREIGHT CLERKS ORGANIZE
E. S. Sherwood, "who ia organizing

branches of t ie National Freight
Clerks' Union, throughout the coun-
try, has made arrangements for lo-
cating a branch of the national or-
ganization in Oswego. The clerks of
the D. iT & W. and New York Cen-
tral railroads will meet on September
15th to organize a local Freight
Clerks' Union and officers will be
elected at that time. At present the
ifreisht clerks arp less bpnpfitpri |t>y
i thp geneicd inciea,s«i m u w s
auy other department in the
road service.

Plaved Th«m Both Ways.
The French s.*omedlan IVilet was PX

traordlnarily ttiin A phvlcian retoin
mended him to try some buth in the
Pyrenees, so he beroofe himself to the
mineral springs,, where ho bathed un
remlttlnply. but all in vain, tie did not
increase in size "I'urieuce1 urged the
doctor "There is nuililng like our
tutha for making people fat" Ouu
day while 1'erlot utis a siting phllo
sophlcally in tils bath for .in embon
point which never came be heard »
conversation in the next room, from
which his own >vns dirided by only a
thin partition and whit h was occu
pled by an enormous woman, fat as the
Hottentot Venus. "Doctor," said'she.
"I am getting tired of this." "Why?"
asked the Aesculapius "I have been
here two months." "Well?" "Well, 1
am aa enormous as 1 waa when I
came." "A little patience, madame,"
urged the doctor. "There Is nothing,
like our batfcs f̂or maklnt people thin,*'
Perlet, bearing these words, sprang ont
of his bath, dresned. rushed home to
his hote^ ordered hl« bill and left for
Paris by the next train.—Argonaut

A Simple Life.
"Aod what," inquired the visitor,

who was "being Dice" to little Bobble,
"are yon going to do When you grow
a p r

"Be a business man." responded Rob-
ert, "tike father. He took me down to
his office last week, and I'm going to
work like him and have a good time."

"And what are you going to do In
business?" pursued the visitor.

"Going to do just like dad," repeated
the youngster—"catch the train every
morning and when 1 get to the office
light a big cigar and sit down at my
desk and say there's so much work to
do It's no use beginning tilt after lunch,
and then go out with another big man
and eat and eat till I can't eat any
more, and then go back to business and
ask everybody else why the work ain't
done, and then get so mad because
nobody does anything that I'll go
borne early and be so tired I can't do
a thing except read the paper and
smoks more big cigars and swear,"—
Pearson's.

Florists' Jargon.
The florists have a trade jargon of

their own. When a matt who grows
flowers for a living rattles off some-
thing like "papet- whites, valleys and
Romans" the confused layman has to
stop to think what the jumble of words
means. It is only the trade way of say-
ing paper wffite narcissus, lily Qf the
valley and Roman hyacinth. Likewise
''mum" Is their word for chrysanthe-
mum, and time aod space are likewise
saved by saying "cyp" instead of
cypripedlum. So Bridesmaid roses are
"maids," American Beauties are "beau-
ties," Perje du Jardio becomes "perje"
and Is pronounced pearl, while Souve-
nir du President Caraot Is reduced to
Its last word, just ae those other Illus-
trious French rose na mes. General
Jacqueminot and Marechal NIel, where
shortened to "Jack" and "Nte." In the
heyday of their glory. — New York

A Locomotive's Breathing.
The "breathing" of a locomotive—

that is to say, tbe number, of puffs
givea during a journey—depends upon
tbe circumstances of Its driving
wheels and their speed. No mat-
ter what tife rate of speed may
be, for every one round of the driving
wheels a locomotive will give four
puffs—two out of each cylinder, the
cylinders being double. If the av-
erage circumference of tbe driving
wheel Is twenty feet and the speed per
hour fifty miles, a locomotive will
give, going at express speed, 850 puffs
per mlnate. 52.800 puffs per hour and
1.055 puffs per mile.—London Stand-
ard.

Suitable Game.
TJocIe Jack came to visit the family

Just after Johnny had recovered from
an attack of the whooping cough.
. "How did you amuse yourself while
you bad it?" he asked.

"Me and another boy who had It
played Indians and gave warwboops,"
answered tbe little fellow.—Chicago
News.

Plenty In Reserve.
A man who bad been lighting got

two black eyes. Next morning be met
a friend, who exclaimed:

-Why, Jack, where have you been?
You've got two black eyes!" ;

"That's nothing," he replied. "1
could have got plenty more, only X bad
no place to put them."

Pleasant.
Strange Guesst—1 don't know balf the

people In the room. Just look at that
woman over there—the cross eyed, red
beaded one. And some one told me
she was married. Don't you think the
fellow was a fool? Other Guest (meek-
jyi—i know be was. I'm him.—Balti-
more American. -

Talked Too Much.
Wife (reproach fully v — You forget

how.you once breathed your love to
my ear and promised tbat my every
wish should be gratified. Hub—No, I
don't, but 1 wish now I'd followed tbe
hygienic rule of keeping my tuoutb
abut while breathing.—Boston Tran-
script.

Billiards.
"Hare you beard tbe billiard conun-

drum? Well, here It Is:
" 'What made'the red ball blush?'
•**Wby,< when It saw the two wtaltea

Idas In tbe corner.'"

Consistency.
Murillo—Do you consider engage:

m&nts blodlng'' RllMi-eut-Certalnly.
If one didn't there would be no fun
in breaking Them,—Illustrated B in . ,

SENATOR WARNER.

Aged Missouri Statesman Says
Ho, Will Not Seek Re-election.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

attorneys and Counselorsat Law
| 9 S First S t . Fulton, N Y

Herbert J Wilson Albert T. Jennings

I

cfT-A

Photo by American Presa Association.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Methodist Episcopal
' Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.

Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,
morning worship-.and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Betbany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
lug; 6:30 p. m. Chnristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday service's: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m.. Junior
League. 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas-
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly his addresses will be as follows:

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The. Soul' and Its Part
in Christian Life'"

Julys 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. Yorfe. pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmste&d, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
a* noon; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic - • .

Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

SAVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE
Facing death from shot and shell

in the civil war was more agreeable
to J . A.. Stone, of Kemp, -Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said
was consumption. "I contracted " a
stubborn cold" he writes, "that de-
veloped a cough, that stuck to me
in spite of all remedies for years.
My weiglit ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery, which, completely cured
me. I now, weigh 178 pounds," For
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, hem-
orrhage, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough and lung trouble, its supreme,
50c, 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

STATE STREET CHURCH
Rev. F. A. Miller̂  pastor of the

State Street church, has announced
a series of three Sunday evening ad-
dresses on "Methodism in America."
The topics are as follows: Septem-
ber 11, "The .Beginning of Method-
ism in America." September 18,
"Types of Early Methodist Preachers.
September 25, "Present Day Meth-
odism."

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Bigwtore of

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

JS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counsel or- at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legral interest.

H. P. MA^SH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN.AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Ulassea Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2to ; and 7 to 9 p. in
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted

15 S. Third St . Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

• OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET"
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Uown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House (Jail 66

Night calla promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel, 142. Residence over atore, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

y v o a « B e s t . s a — -_, ,M U J W 1 [ ,

SOLO BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SUES FOR SERVICES ̂

J . H. 6rtli; of the Syracuse Detec-
tive Agency, is suing J . H. Dustin'
to collect $22.50, which lie alleges is
due him for services in shadowing
Du&tin's wife.

The defense claims that the ser-
vices rendered were of no value in
t̂ ft imtier-of securing evidence a-
gainsc his wife. The case was heard
before Acting City Judge George M.
Fanning on Monday and at the con-
clusion of the evidence the Court an-
nounced that a statutory time would
be taken, for rendering a decision.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some,, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have, sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon»tipation,liverderange-
menU, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal thenuehrej looner
or later on the surface. \ Headache, (lark
rings aroundthe eyes, tallow Jilcuii, a con-
itapt tired feeling—mean that the lirer
and digestive otgan* ax« needing help and
correction. Chaxnberlain'n Stomach and
Liver Tablet! give thia- neceuary help;
They work in nature's own w«y. Ther do not
merely flubh UM bow«U but tone op the hwmr and
atomich to fuUill their ptoeerfiuicaoiu. So mild
and nnllo do tiny act Ihft one hardlr n s h «
tbat Ow ban tdwn medicine. Chamberlain'l
T«b!«s con be nlied upon to nliin.bilioii.ocss,
indigestion, c o n s t t i l d i t S U
«»ywner«. Pric
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LIKE old fashibned irfeligion— îs What is rKseded torday;•> to /thlsa!.'„
age of "isms" in t&e$og$&aiHL*fadBaB'SV schemesjn ?if^ inifi:

';•& policy lor the prditestiofr ;ô .tttfeî Wi!te:%iifii ^bildrea-^sb ttiaiitfii^e^;
ideals each day vft'iu be ̂ onhfeonilhi-TTand' clothes to feeep them
"Warm—and a place to steep at night—to say nothing of the little '
:'pleasures of life—will be assured £o them—-just as, you "give them
1,&}1. these things now. ? /̂Vbuld you want someone else to provide

-for. them while you are here?;, Certainly not; v Would you want
;t someone else—or the aggregate'"someone else" calred the State
'-jr-to provide for them, when you will iiot be here? Of course not.

'• So why not join an association of others who are determined to
look out for their own—and who collectively ate known as, THE
.EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY—and Bee to it, possi-
bly at the cost of a little self-denial, that your family shares in the
benefits provided by the Equitable in their hour of greatest need.
That is to- say, maybe you-can'join. Maybe not. Already it may
be too late for you. ..See THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
man and find out. ' ' -.• • - j ' " . • •• '

First: Whether you can become a member of the Equitable
• Society. - , , • ' ' > - • • ; • •

Second: How little -\f will cost to put an Equitable policy be ,̂
tween your family—not j"on,' for. you will not be here' to pay the
price of neglect and delay—and the thousand and one things which
can happen to a man's family when he is not here to look-out £or_
them. , y , j.A

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

/'Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day it receives thejs.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Ayent

Fulton, N. Y.

NEW ^AWS EFFECTIVE

New York, Sept. 1.—The most im-
portant laws enacted by the last
State Legislature went into" effect
tod^y. Probably the most radical of

..-Jhem is that measure placing the
telephone and telegraphic companies,
like the railroads, under the jurisdic-
tion of the Public Service Commis-
sion. This was one of the hardest
fought of the so-called Hughes re-
forme, and by means of a combina-
tion rf both part'c-; the cnrapames
managed for a time to defeat the bill.
At the last session, however, Hughes
made a hot fight and the, law was
passed. Under its provisions, the

^service as well aB the charges of the
telephone and telegraph companies,
will be regulated byHhe State Com-
mission.

A new employers' liability act, de-
signed after a lengthy investigation
by a committee of the Legislature,

*also -went into effect. It is in part
modeled after the English law and
&ivee increasing protection to wage
earners and their families.

The day of the private "wild cat"
bank, whose owner took in money
until he had enough and then quite-
ly put up his shutters and absconded
with the cash, is ended by another
law. This is the Sullivan law, which

"gives tfa> State Banking Department
supervision over the "private banks
:and compels those who start them to
secure a needed license. The bill
was aimed directly a,t the. Italian pri-
vate banks of this, city, many of
."wliich had been notoriously insecure.
There is also a woman's court bill;

. which changes the judicial procedure
of the minor courts of'New York, and

v also gives a separate tribunal for of-
fenses growing out of domestic re-
lations, and the anti-betting laws,
which yesterday put an end to rac-
ing.

J. J. HILL.

One of Prominent Speakers
at Conservation Congress.

SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army Annual Har-

vest Festival will be held at the Sal-
vation-Army Hall on First street, Ful-
ton, September 30, till October 3.
There' will be held in connection a
pie social and food sale and other
demonstrations^ each night. The
sale of goods will be as those of any
fair and also potatoes, vegetables and
fruits donated by the country friends.
Capt. Moyer askB the friends to kind-
ly donate goods to sell or any thing
that is BaleaTile, the proceeds of the
sale will go to buy coal and for other
necessary expenses of the local work.

. Not a m1nu|e should be lost when
a child shows" symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes-, hoarse,
or even. after the croupy coniigh ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
^y all dealers..

"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we all like to hear, and
when it is used in connection with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never fails to cure diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is
pleasant to take and equally valu-
able for children and "adults. Sold
by all dealers.

Low Excursion Rates I
NEW YORK
fTATE FAIR

Syracuse, September 12 to 17, lncl

Lackawanna
Flailroad

Tickets, including admission to *air Grounds and Grand Circuit races
will be sold'ftpm all stations Sept. 10th to 17th inclusive. Return limit
Sept. 19th and will he honored on all regular or special trains.

SPEGIAL TRAIN
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Priday
LEAVES FULTON 9:24 A.M. ARRIVJS FAIK GROUNDS 10 A. M.
" ' .ARRIVES SYRACUSE 10:10 A. M.
Returning leaves -Syraeuse-lO-SO p. m., stopping at all stations in both di-
rections. Tickets honored" to Syracuse and return if desired. «
SPECIAL LOW "ONE DAY" RATES MONDAY AND SATURDAY

Lackawanna •trains run direct to Main Entrance of ,
Fair trrounds without change.

Consult Ticket.Amentafor Rates, Time of Trains, Etc.

CAPTAIN BEN "OOPHR.

Rapublioan Nominee For
Governor of Tftnnesiae.

SOUTH GRANBY

It is beginning to look like Fall,
very cool, nights and cloudy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Timbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. .Adsit and Mr. and Mrs-
Will Rumsey are occupying Sidney
Kelly's cottage at High Batiks.

Our school house is being improved.
by being painted white. Mr. Isaac

Aaron Burr died at Port Richmond.
Staten Island Sept 14. 183Q Bis re-
mains were convened to Princeton. N.
J., where, nccordfng to his request, be
iwas Interred at the feet of his father
and grandfather Botfc his fatter and
grandfather were presidents of. Prince-
ton cdllejre.

Concerning the tombstone whlcb
marks his burial place, ne quote from
the history of his life by Parton:
"Some efforts were made and BOttie
money subscribed soon after his death
to procure a suitable monument, but
the project failed. For nearly. tw"o
years the spot where he lay was un-
marked v. hen one morning ft was dis-
covered that a small, very substantial
and not inexpensive .monument oi
granite a id marble had been placed
during the night over his remains. No
one In tlie town saw the monument
erected or knew anything whatever
respecting tt. There was no stonecut-
ter ip the vicinity capable of execut-
ing the work. The stone bears the in-
scription: 'Aaron Burr. Born Febru-
aryV 6, 1756. Died. September 14
1830.'"—Philadelphia Press.

The Presidential Salute.
One explanation of the reasou for

adopting tweoty-one guns as the presi-
dential salute is that- there might be
maintained a uniformity tn national
salutes. Great Britain having la %he
distant past adopted twenty-one as the
number for tbe royal salute. Of the
many surmises as to why the number
twenty-one" was settled upon we men-
tion two—first that twenty-one was

Whipple is doing the work; it looks] the number of years fixed by English
law as the age of majority; seeund;
that seven was the original salute
and three times seven would signify
one seven for each of the divisions.

very nice.
Mrs. Losey went to New Hamp-

shire Tuesday to visit her sister.
Auntie McKaslin is visiting in Ful-

ton.
Miss Ethel Sperbeck is suffering

from" blood poisoning in her hand.
Elmer Fisher is spending a few

days at home.
Mrs. Grove Dutton visited Mrs. L.

T. Austin Saturday and Sunday.
Among the Sunday guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Decaire at Charles Ful-
ler's; "Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Terpen-
ing at Floyd Dickenson's; Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Andrews at Fred Andrews;
Mr. Leonard Adsit and Miss • Grace
Huntington at Elmer Fisher's, also
Mr. and Mrs. Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Hosea Fisher of Oswego made a call
n their auto at Elmer Fisher's.

Mrs. Rose Dimsmore spent Sunday
at L. T. Austin's.

Miss Mary Stege was home over
Sunday. ]

Mrs. Frank Lamson visited in this •
place Thursday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and daughter j
of Rochester are guests of Charles
Fuller.

Mrs. Myrta Summerville visited at
George Blakeman's last week.

Elmer Cook, Charles Cook, Lee
Wybron and Floyd Wilcox went to
John Wy.bron's in Marcellue Satur-
day.

Our school will begin Tuesday.
The picnic at High Banks held

last Wednesday was a success in
spite of the dark and1 rainy morning
and the most of the farmers from far
and near,as well as those that were
not fanners were there. There was
a speech from Mr. Norris and an-
other gentleman we did not learn
his name. Mr. Floyd VanWie and \
wife served ice cream and peanuts
to all who wished to buy while Mr.
Ray Darling popped corn for tne
crowds that came to buy. The sack
race prize was taken by Chester
Hammond which was a sweater. Levi
Sidnor and Lansing Hammond got
the prize in the three-legged race.
There was a number of other races,
but the baby show was the most in-
teresting, there being two classes
from 1 to 3 and 3 to 5. Mr. George
Adams, Mr. Clarence Palmer and Mr.
Frank Sharpe "were the judges. The
judges were very much afraid of dis-
pleasing the mothers as they were all
nice looking babies. Mrs. Moyer's
baby took the first prize in the first
class and Mrs. Ray Darling's the sec-
ond, while in the next slass Mrs. Dor
Morris' took first and Mrs. Doty's
second, prize. Then the ladies nail
driving contest was very laughable
there were 5 contestants and they
had to see which could drive 5 nails

England and Wales, Scotland and Ire-
land. It is asserted that the Dnited
States adopted this salute to signify
to the mother country that her child
had reached his majoriy and was pre-
pared in law to inherit the land and to
this end Bred the '*gun of 1776," the
figures of which year, l-f7+7+6, equal
2X.—Philadelphia Press.

straight through a
who drove them

stick,
first

The one
won the

prize which was a nice salad bowl,
it was won by Mrs. Bertha Happeny
^Valts. Everyone was good natured
and all together it was a very enjoy-
able time. Tĥ e Lysander band fur-
nished nice music. '

STUBBORN AS MULES
are liver and bowels sometimes;
Beem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble. LOBS of appetite.
Indigestion, nervousness, despondency
headache. But such troubles fjy be-
fore Dr. King's- New Life Pills, the
•world's best Stomach and Liver re-
medy. So easy. 25c. at the Red
Cross Pharmacy. «

Perplexing,
Territorial • (hia first experience as

neotry, going over bis lnatrnctionsv-^fcf
any one comes along I say: "Bajt!
Who goes there?" Then he says,

iend." and I say, "Pass, friend;
oil's well." But some silly 088*11 say,

nemy," and then 1 shao't know
what to do. Rotten Job, 1 call iU—
Punch.

Mark Twain as "Attraction."
A girl wtao was a stranger to Mark

Twain once found her way Into bis
Bermuda home with the bope of get-
ting a sight of the author. She. came
suddenly In contact with him and
frankly explained ber errand.

"Have you seen the crystal cave
yet," be asked, "or the aquarium?"

"No: I came to see you first," she
answered.

"Well. y<&_u shouldn't have seen me
first" he answered. "I run in oppo-
sition to the crystal and the aquari-
um. Rut they're not shucks to me.
I'm lots better. I give them their
money's worth. But you should see
them. Then, ypn'll appreciate urn"*

This was said m bis most earnest
drawl and with only a sparkle of hu-
mor in MB keen blue eyes-—Chicago
Tribune

Striking It Rich.
"Did yon ever strike it rich pros-

peetlog?"
"Only once,1' replied the westerner.

"1 was going along a trail In the moun-
tains late one afternoon when 1 saw
the gleam of metal. Hastening to it, 1
found"—

"Silver or gold?"
"Tin. It was a matchbox, full too.

And I had been out of matches since
my early morning smoke."—Philadel-
phia Ledger...

Benefits of Music
"Do you believe that music prevents

crime?" ,
T o a certain extent," replied Mr.

Slonlck. "When a man fceepa both
hands and his breath busy with a cor-
net you know hê  can't be picking pock-
eta, attempting homicide or slandering
his neigH bora.*1—Washington Star.

Easily Managed.
First Girl—i. mean to be engaged

when I'm nineteen. Second-Girl—But
supposing yon Can't manage it? ^Pirst
Girl—Then I-shall remain nineteen un-
til I am engaged.

CASH; PAPW0RTH

GET the HABIT
of paying cash for your groceries and save the per-
centage that the credit grocer MUST charge! Be- '
sides this we give you our Salt City Stamps free with
everything.

Potatoes 20c peck

FREE

Extra Special!
l-tt>. pkg. Winner Coffee-. 25c
1 largtKpkg. Wash. Flakes . . . . 15c
1 can Cash Cocoa . 10c
5 lbs. Granulated Svigar 23c

73c
N. B.—Above sold to introduce

our own brands.

Aftther't Oat« We redeem them—one-half cent
™iinr»MC e a c h i n cash—%c each In trade, or
L U U r U N S r, Salt City Stamps for each coupon.

Special Low Prices "Get the Habit"
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
Spanish Onions, lt>.. .6c
8 rolls Toilet Paper 25c
S fas. Sal Soda 10c
10-lb s'k Corn Meal 22c

2 5c glass Pried Beef 23c
f)C bottle Bluing . . . . 4c
Sour Pickles, dozen. .8c
Mother'̂  Corn Flakes 9c
Best Butterine, It)...22c

3 C a n s Radium Cleanser - - 25c

FSj 5 Gals. Kerosene Oil - 45c

Special Stamp Offers This Week
$1.00 worth of stamps with any price Broom.
$1.00 worth of stamps with Chocolate Pudding 10c
$1.00 worth of stamps with pkg. Rice 8c
$1.00 worth of stamps with can Powd'd Nutmeg 10c
$1.00 worth of stamps with can Dirt Cleaner... 10c

$3.00 in stamps, given as a special premium with
your selection of any three of above.

C ASH PAPW0RTH

Underground Hotels. j
An extraordinary hotel Is that in j

the sewers of Paris, immediately be- \
low the Cbnrch of St. Madeleine. It i
was built and is conducted solely for j
the benefit of • the sewer worbera !
Nearly a hundred meals are provided
every day. and for the sum of $2.40 a
mad can be comfortably housed and
fed for a week in this gigantic drain-
pipe.

Very similar Is the botel which ca;

ters for visitors to the coal mine of
8t Pierre at Moos. It is to be found
at the bottom of the mine. 600 feet be-
low the earthy and is carved out of
solid coal. Ttie electric light on the
glittering black walls, which have
been left unpapered. is extremely ef-
fective. Large reception and bed
rooms splendidly fitted up are provid-
ed, and the hotel even boasts the lux-
ury of a swimming bath.

f f. A. HEINZE.

Copper King Who Is to
Wed Miss Bernice Henderson.

A Comparison.
ID a school at W,a,snlpgtoD a boy was

asked to compare the word "sick."
The lmie fellow arose In his place,

looked around him for a moment, his
face a picture of deep thought, and
then be said: . !

"Sick, worse, de^d."—Los Angeles j
Times. I

The Musical Critic.
"An amateur performer is one who

sings or plays because he loves mu-
sic," explained Mrs. Cumrox,

"That didn't sound like love to me,"
replied her husband. "It sounded/a
good deal more like hatred or re-
venge."—Washington Star.

Ambition.
Ambition causes a fool to jump at

the moon and fall in the mud.—Chica-
go NPWS.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct ol this Bank has
been marked by the adherent*
to SOUND BANKING PRIK-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
tb.! accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write UB.

S3
2 35
1 45
1 25
1 00

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (».».)
or "ALBANY"

So.Bound | Except Sunday
P.M.]A,M.llLel 1910 Ar.1
•-t- | 8 30'! Albany
5^,1104011 Hudson . . . . .B £ 111 00i; Catskill

S 5 !12 25( . . . K i n g s t o n P t . . .
4 10! 1 20• .. Pouohkeepsle .
5 05 2 15; . . . New burgh ..
520 . . . . Cornwall . . .
5 46 2 5 0 ! ' . . West Point ..
7 35) 4 30[f Yonkers . . .

8 101 5 10|i. West 129th St.
" 5 30 . ..West 42d S t . .

6 00' .. Desbrosses St..
6 20] .Brooklyn Annex

P.M.I | Ar. I^e.JlA.M.IA.M.
Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Diniog Rooms, Main Deck, afford
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send 6c. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort took.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OfPlCES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W B- lul MENDORF. General Afienv

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

' Change- - -\
Old Lady <ln dnig store>— Boy, can j

yon chaDge a dollar bill? Boy-Yes,
ma'am. Hovfli $ou have It—ID qui-
nine pills or cottgb dropsV— Exchange.

To be wise we most Qrst learn to be
happy-—Maeterlinck-

Time Card in Effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•cnicaaro Limited lor all points West 8 as AW
tExpresB ror Oswego, „ 1045 AM
BLocaifur- Oswego...-., 648 "
•MUk for Oswego 5 11 P«
^Ontario Day Express lor OsweffO 7 88 "

SOUTH BOUND
tKxpresBfor New Yorfc „ , 7<WAK
sSylvan Beach Special., _ -.. 858 "
•MtUtlor Sidney..' 918 "
•Limited lor Hew York 12 eo pu
tExpreas lor Norwich.., „ 818 "

s SwuJar only.
t rJaU7~exeept Bvtulay,
• jsuis a&ny,

Tiacager ratu two centsjior mUe. run
t i n BaSet Sleepen. Parlor or Realtnlng Cfi&lr
Can oa *U ttwai. For tickets and laionnattuo
•kpptr to Tlokat i f tu or addrasi
J . C. umaMOM. Q. A. P iH,

Traffic Hthfcger, Traveling Agent,
M BMTer i t , Jfev York. Onelda. H, t.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

r Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors

without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School

Fulton Hardware Co*
3 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as can
tracted feet and corns, can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON. N. V.
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When -Tempted to Invest Your Money

in highly promising securities, think twice. Second

thoughts are aluays best

A .Bank Account is a Safe Investment

-. . Y O U T R Y IT • ' .

The Citizens National .Bank
Pays 4% on Deposit Accounts

Come Incidents; of the Cornel's Vliit
£.'. - '• "to the We^.;1;"1''..^!:^1

$ Those of us who b a ^ / ^ e ^ . ^ n
jpolonei Roosevelt Jmaglnfe^fa^^ he is
Jlways smiling, the pho^grip^ers
Usually snapping him wbefe; Jto a htitppy
mood. But of late he ba*;been show-
ing ua his "fighting face,""ap^^heD
in this mood he looks to be a mighty
faard man to handle; '{

The colonel is thoroughly;" arouied
over the Sherman Incident and, prqm-

T H E FULTON TIMES
E . K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class matter, April 12,
at the postoffice at Fiiton, New York, 1
the act of Congress of March, 3, i8j>g.]

- Issued every Wednesday from No.
- 66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not l&ter than
Mtinday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best- manner at reasonable prices,

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S- First street, Ful-
ton. N, Y. ^ _

Official Paper of City of Fulton.
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REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For County Treasurer—
HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROV F. HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE,

and also for_ the McDermott Contract-
ing Company. To the faithful' help-
meet of his active life and the pati-
ent assistant and nurse of the latter
yt.-ars of life of .the dceeased, and to
the afflicted son, Dr. N. O. Russel, of
Buffalo, the deepest sympathy of
the community is extended. The
funeral services >ere held from the
late home in Cayuga street on Tues-
day afternoon and the body was tak-
en to Buffalo for cremation on Wed-

-day in obedience to the oft ex-
pressed wish of the deceased.

IRON BRIGADE
The ninth reunion of the First

Iren Brigade, Army of the Potomac,
will be held on the State Fair Ground
on Thursday, Sept. 15—Military Day.
Dr. J . R. Youngs of Liverpool, chap-
lain of the association and chairman
of .the Arrangement Committee, says
that he expects it will be largely at-
tended. He has received assurances
from veterans .Jiving far and near.

Major Ferguson, late of the Twen-
ty-fourth New York Volunteers, is
president of the "association, and B.
D. Searing of Saratoga is secretary.
There will be a meeting for registra-
tion and election of officers at 11
a. m. in Grange Hall, followed at 1
p. m. by,an address: by the Rev. Dr.
Reuben E, Burton, department chap-
lain, Grand Army of the Republic.

The brigade was 'composed of the
Fourteenth Brooklyn, as the Eighty-
fourth New York Volunteers always
called themselves, and the Twenty-
second New York, organized at Al-
bany from volunteers enrolled-in the

F.W.LASHER

^:y . School Supplies
BUY |OUR SCHOOL BOOKS EARLY

Big Stock of New and Second-hand Books.
We take your old books and allow a liberal amount in exchange.

FULL LINE OF

Tablets, Composition Books, Pencils* Etc., at
the Lowest Prices.

FIRST ST. FULTQN,N.Y.

OOLONED BOOSEVELT'S "FIGHTING PACE."

Ises to make things warm at the New
Xork state Republican convention. For
the present he has dropped bis literary
\york for a tour of the west, on which
be is making many speeches. On one
occasion the constant noise of a steam-
ing locomotive made speaking very dif-
ficult Finally he gave It up, telling
the crowd that an engine was the only
thing he could not talk agaiusL

In WyomiiiE Colonel Roosevelt min-
gled wttb the enwboys as he did in
the old days when the lure of the west
took him there. And just to show that
he is as strenuous as ever he rode
thirty miles on cow ponies, declaring
after the trip that he felt no fatigue
whatever.

OPPOSITION EXPRESSED TO PLAN
Considerable opposition has develop

ed to the use by the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern trolley people of
our lower bridge for trolley purposes.
It is true that their franchise gives
them the use of the bridge and the
doubtful manner in which this fran-
chise was procured from the city
fat' ers does not furnish any lever
t'- which the outrage can be prevent-
ed. The bridge is too narrow to per-
mit of double tracking and the cdm--!
pany does not favor it on that ac-
count, preferring rather to build a
bridge of their own at a point just ]
nurth of the bridge under discus-
sion. The hitch in thfs project is
caused by the refusal of the proper-

, t owners at this point to give a
r ght of way over or to sell the nee- [

1 essary land for trolley terminal pur-
poses.

1 The suggestion has been made

• that the city purchase the necessary
land for the purpose and donate it
to the company rather than that
tracks should be laid on the only

(bridge we possess leading to the
other side of the river that has not

• been adjudged unsafe for traffic.

Tomorrow.
The honr that is gone I cannot re-

DEATHS
The death of Mrs. Lewis Jonnson

aged 75, occurred at her home in
this city on Tuesday. The funeral
services will be held from the home
of her son, Mr. Newton. Johnson^ on
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

After a residence of over 50-years
in this city, Ellen C. Fitzgerald, aged
77, passed to rest at her home inj.
West First street on Monday morn-
ing. The funeral srevices were held
from the late home and the Catholic
church this Wednesday morning,
Itev. J . ,L. Lindsman officiating. In-
terment was made in iSt. Mary's.

The immediate survivors are Xwo
pons, Michael and Edward, and three
daughters, Mrs. Michael Scanlon and
the Misses Bridget and,
gerald, all of this city.

Fitz-

The many friends and former pat-
ients of Dr, Stephen A. Russel, aged
61, were grieved and shocked to learn
of his death which occurred at th>
Lee Memorial hospital at noon 01
Mo-day after a critical Ill&es6 df six
v eetes, following a long period
ill health. The deceased who was
graduate of McGill University '&)
who stood high" in his profession in
this city, had been a resident

than yesterday.—Dyer.

ENTERTAINED FOR BRIDE-ELECT

:ounties of Essex, Warren and Wash- ca'l* but tomorrow I -will do better
ington; the Twenty-fourth, raised in *Vinri '""••«•*«— T-W~»
Oswego and Lewis; the Thirtieth, or-
ganized at Albany from Columbia,
Dutchess, Renssalaer, Saratoga, War-
ren and Washington counties; the
Second or Harris Light Cavalry, rais-j
ed in _New >.]Tork, $u§ens, .Bgpm^aer^
Orange', and-' Washington, wiih' "one
roop fromC onn'ecticut" a'nd tW6 from
ndiana, and Bordan's Second United
States Sharpshooters,
i Chaplain "Youngs says that the

name "Iron Brigade" was earned by
the march of 26 miles made byl'the
brigade on April 26, 18£2, in moving
from .Catlett to Falmoutb, opposite

, with the view oif sur-
prising the Confederates and 'preven-
ting - the. destruction of bridges'span-
ning the Rappanhannock. The endur-
ance displayed prompted superior of-
ficers to remark: "These men must
be of iron." The regiments subse-
quently proved their metal on hard
fought fields.

HOLDING THE FORT
Two years ago when in New York

I saw a worthless horse car, which
preserves a valuable New York fran-
chise and which is a facsimile of our
old Fulton car. This weather beat-
en old cdr stands night and day in
exactly the same spot on Church
street, New York city. The railroad
company no longer operates a tran-

;hat a halt in occupancy might for-
feit the franchise, therefore the pres-
ence of the old car, driver, conduc-
:or and changes shift at given periods

The vehicle never leaves the street.
S. D. G.

Miss Helen Marvin on Saturday , sit line on the street, but it is feared
iifternoon gave a linen shower at ' it line on the street, but it is feared
tha home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
T.-'li. Marvin in Broadway-for Mis's9

Rina Mead, daughter of Attorney and
Mrs. S. B. Mead, whose marriage to'
Mr. Floyd Marvin will take place
this month, ^

The home had been prettily decor,
ated for1 the occasion and after the

•its had assembled the bride-elect
blindfolded and seated upon a

raoumi of pillows and directly under
a Luge Japanese umbrella suspended
frnuj the electrolier. At a signal the
umbrella was tipped over and Miss

Mead literally showered with ex*

Fulton for 18-years. In politics he The Times knows Mr. Moore has
was an ardent Democrat "and had made a satisfactory official but there
served as alderman from the Fifth seems no gopd reason why he rather
"Ward; as member of the Board of than his R^ptfbTican opponent, fehouTa
Health; been tfee party nominee for be elected to the position, •:It.;: has

Member of

Board of Health, a physician for the
Ontario & Western railroad, company

Alleged Bribe 'Giver
Tried I* Chicago.

FIGHT WELL STARTED ,

•The fight on county treasurer is
well started and e^ry- voter ,\ix t5s?
wego county, regardless of political
complexion, has received a letter
from County Treasurer P. M. Moore
making a strenuous bid for support

at the polls in November. So far as

qui^ite gifts which, will prove1 very
usofu! in the new home. Luncheon
was served at 6 o'clock.

Tbe guests present were the Misses
Varle and Elinor Achilles, Miss Dor-
othy Gage, Miss Dorothy Webb, Miss
Ruth Adams, Miss May Brooker, Miss
Haze' Hunter, Miss Florence Hunter,
Miss Anita Hunter, Miss Katherine
Gilbert, Miss Gertrude Whitaker, Miss
Antoinette 'Hill,' Miss Verna Hunter,
Miss Fannie Fbrsyth,' Miss Rachel
Lake, Miss Louise Van Wa&enen, her
guest. Miss Andrews of Yohkers, and
M J S . Havens of New York, who is
visiting her parents here.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
*In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by all dealers

See the Only State Fair
Exhibit For Little Folks

Of comse you are going to attend the big Fair and be sure
and bring your youngster to see the exhibit uf

The Children's Shop
in the Manufacturers.and Liberal Arts BIdg., Section D., centet
aisle.

Your little one will enjoy it as much as you will the aeroplarie
and it will show you how to get the highest grade of everything
for the little folks at the least expense.

Every youngster will be remembered with appropriate gifts.
And don't miss the store—The Children's Shop, at 447 S.

Salina Street. Here you'l! find a complete assortment of every-
thing, including the winter goods, that little ones wear or want;
stylish, sensible and well made "Spic-n-Span" garments for child-
ren from Ihe Kindergarten to the High School age; toys galore
from the most quaint to the most unique; everything to make the
bright little eyes beam with pride.

Get a Free Catalog
This attractive catalog is priceless to you or any other mother

who likes to see her youngster in "Spic-n-Span garments.- It
pictures the latest styles in dainty, tasty garments, yet it's yours
for the simple request—just a card will do.

BUNDYS CROSSING

Hev. M. Hawley goes to Arkpoft,
Sttuben county, Tuesday to; attend
tlie M. P. conference held there this
week-

Mr, and Mrs. Selah Taylor and
grandson of Fulton were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grommon
Sunday.

Schoo1 commenced herg on Tues-
day, September 6, with Miss Me-
Caully of Williametown for teacher.

Miss Gussie Burchim entered Ful-
ton High school Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mary Coe,. who was seriously
, is improving slowly.
Mrs. Belle Thompson of Baldwins-

vi i called on Carrie Grommon re~
c * tly

Miss Bertha Flett has accepted a
position with nte Minetto-Meriden
Company.

I +O+B+H+B+•+•+•+•+•+0+0

Insurance

been proven that too long a tenure
trict and he was at the time of his of the office has resulted in a condi-
death a \ representative of the State tion far trom satisfactory. Acchatxge

each term' is excellent for ttie office
{jnd for %he county..' , ,. -j.
""Mr! H. W. Katfdt, the Republican
nominee fpr ^Counly Treasurer.,-., is
young, honest, active and po'pular. It
will be indeed a shame if in this Re-
publican stronghold, w ith so ~ much
depetfdi&gv from-, a- party standpoint

|dn this Falls eleeti&n, the entire tick-
et does not go to victory and with a
large

"...'. 5LJFIE. M

Actresti Says Ma
" Preferable to

L-X*- • -

-riage Is
Poverty. -'

DIED FROM TETANUS

JBruGe Chillingworth, 13 years old
of- Phoenix, died Monday night after
having suffered a week frptn tetanus
at St. , Josephs' hospital, Syracuse.
When he was first taken to the hospi-

bis-Jaws were set tight but every-
thing possible was done for him. The
fatal attack was caused by the young
boy falling off of a porch at the
home ot. his parents, -Mr. and Mrs.
Otis :!Cnillingw6rJh, in/phoenix, caus-
ing a compound fracture of the left
forearm. Dirt in the wound is be-
lieved to have caused .lockjaw. The
body was sent to - iioenix for hjuiW.:

EVERYBODY HAD A GRIEVANCE

The Board of Assessors met in the
city hall on Tuesday to listen to
taxation grievances of property own-
ers and they harkened to many. As
one business man remarked, "count
the hairs of your'head and you will
then have a faint idea of the num-
ber who tiled pretests."

The Board of Assessors at their
last session felt that Fulton was not
paying ber just share and that some
.Other-locality must-pay it: • Conse-
quently they slapped between $50,-
000 and $60,000 additional taxation
upon the city. To raise this addi-
tional sum every parcel of land, im-
proved or otherwise, has been rais-
ed-:and that "was why •••. the number
and fluency of- the complaints.

Every penny of the increase must
be Expended in public improvements
and it is certainly true that with-

o u t ..expenditure we cannot have bet-
ter streets, new bridges and all the
many things demanded by a progres-
sive public.

FIRE ACCIDENT
, and"
LIABILITY

HEALTH

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.,

F. J. McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

pon't waste yourj ntoney ' buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment for twen-
ty-five cents. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment is supe-
rior .to any plaster-for lame back,
pains in tbe Bide and chest, and much
cheaper. Sold by all dealers.

Toronto Fair, Aug. 27-Sept. 12
Reduced fares from Fulton, Oswe-

go and stations west on New York
Central. Tickets good all-rail; also

steamer. Apply to Ticket
Agent'B for details. 9-7

NOTED SURGEON DEAD

Dr. Ely Van de Warker, for many
years one of the most prominent
physicians in Syracuse, died at 7
o'clock Monday morning at the home
of Mrs. E. J . Lynch, Onondaga Hill,
where he had been stopping lor Bev*
eral months for the , benefit of bis t
health. A few days ago: Dr. Van de
Warker relapsed into a sjate pi.coma
from"which he never rallied. H§

S^neSl ' tn ' for *a
long time.

For many ye.ars Dr. Van de Warker:
conducted a private hospital at ,Ce-,
fir and '.Montgomery streets which,
was Jiighly regarded by his,,''brother •
physicians; many of whom sent their
patients- there *te| i»refefe"nce';'to ~tal&
ng advantage of the public institu-
Jons.

In 1903 Dr. Van dfe Warker1 pub-
lished a book on co-|ducation WhicK
created a decided sensation and had
a comparatively large sale. In this
volume and in subsequent papers
written for Harper's Weekly and
other periodicals he defended his
position that young* men and young
women Bhould not'be educated toget-
her.

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

I Repnfe&enting Old, Reliable Companies
66 North First Street Phone 119

* |3]iildr€m Off
"f FOR FLETCHER'S "".: ••"
CASfORiA

graduation he joined the One Hun-
dred and Sixt^-second regiment, New
York Spdlunteers'; infanti-y, and serv-
ed as burgeon until the close of the

A pet project of the doctor's and
one which he always hoped to see
accomplished -w^s .tfte. establishment
of a 9umme^,^ajiitorhim for Infants
at Ononda£a.'Hiil.' '

Dr. Van de Warker was born in
West Troy, -N. V., November 61 1841.
He-1 was prep^redv'for college at a pri-
vate school for̂  boys, conducted by
Mr. Arthur, the father of ex-Presi-
•deot Chester A. Arthur. He attend~|
ed the ^roy.; Polytechnic and later
iwas graduates in medicine at the Al-
bany Medical college. Directly upon

"Old and Tried"
Gleets Palls Insurance

__,Gompany

And others of like ability.

5* Represented by

f
Grand Central fiiock,

Fulton.

war, attaining rank of major. In
j practice in Troy.
f he married Louise

Gardner of Hancock, Mass., whose
death/, occurred^, the following'^ year.
About 1S70 he1 amoved _to Syracuse
and:" in 187*2 he married Helen A. Ad-
ams whose death, occurred in 1907.

Dr. Van de-WarkS'r was a Mason,
and at-the t&aei of his death was an
honorary member of the Syracuse
Academy of Medicine, tbe^Oiiondaga
County Medical society and the
American Gynecological society.
; The deceased was well known to
PultQniansF jxhyslcians and laymen.
His funeral services will be held
this Wednesday. '

DeWitt's Sidney and Bladder Pills

CHE
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Miss Elder will reopeft her music

^ U A RUHS THE; SAME AS

A (HUVE, ONlt
Get out of theTufin your rnethW pf lighting:

Great changes and sfdvapces have been made—

get in line with ttjem-« i

Use modem ttf$h eilficiency Mazda lamp with

proper reflectors, and g e t m o r e and better

light fo.r your money.

Change the p!d. stuff for the new—if,you u e

electricity, use it rightly,

More and better service at same cost—let us

show you the:.way.' . " v " '.'

FULTON tIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Local and Personal
YOU USE FLOUR* ,

and should have ribtKlng but the best.
The: unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this-vicinity Is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All vgrocers sell it. , •

Miss Gertrude Wright is-ill with
typhoid fever. '": -.- t " -

J&ibloe Royce is visiting a.-school

friend iny Hartford, Conn. ,,,^. "O

Mrs. Rogers of Hannibal Center ;is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
BidT?ell.

Miss Hazel Lamson of Baldwins-
TilleC spent Monday with her - sister
in tBis city.

Mias Elsie Guile spent Sunday with
Mr. and Sirs. Walter B. Warren at
Westmorelf-id.

Ms! and Mrs. A. B. Sanford of S.
Third street are visiting friends in
Madison county, ...,.._. . .

A daughter was - last TveeK born
to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barnes .of
Oneitfa street • ''"''" '~'r

Miss Emmaj -Crockett of jHighiaiia
street is • TriBiiiJng IrJenW in <3anada
â idv at Niagara Falls,. •

J . i- -^ - • - . • •

Mrs. Carl Pilch of Corning, N. Y;.,
Is visiting her aunt, -Mrs: P. E.
Sutherland, 313 Oneida street.

Mr. A. Bt Sanford attended the
- funeral oi his' "cousin/ Charles Snow,-,

at Mt. Pleasant on Saturday;

ReC Warren «'iHubbard of Brook-
lyn has been spending" some time
with Attorney and Mrs. C. H. David.

ErmS and Leah "Page have. been
visiting their graSapkfents', Mr. and
Mrs. L. D... Taggart of Bald wins vine.

Mr and Mrs Carl Townsend Jiave
returned to _Jneir home In B
after a visit with Mr and Mrs Mon-
roe Skeel

Mr and Mrs G E Mason and Mr
and Mrs E A Putnam have letter-
ed from an automobile trip t o ^ i
field Springs . ir

Sidney, a. .son-of-
Mrs Thomas. Alout, Jell feom
der at the .rear of his parents bom?
in Pratt street last wMeK and sus-
tained a fracture of the right ,grm
near the elbow

Miss Ruth-Adams is visiting in

Newport, R. I.

Miss Eleanor McCully is visiting re-
latives in New York city.

The Pulaski Democrat
its 60th birthday last week.

Mr. A. P. Curtis is si^ffering from
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. William Hinsdale is enjoying
d'hing a new mptor car purchased

s?: week.

Cleveland Press: Arthur Eaton
and family, are visiting friends in
Pulton.

Mrs. Judson Carey of New Rochelle
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells Save been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Quencer
in Watertown.

Miss Mary Fuller has returned
from Silver Bay, where she spent
the Summer months.

Mrs. A. Emerick .and Mrs. L. W.
Emerick are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
F*. A. Hulst of Brooklyn.

Druggist,'and Mrs. W.'J.,Watson
n>-i entertaining their daughter, Mrs.
.Havens, of New York city.

Mrs. F. M. Darrow and Mrs. F.
P. Connell were injured last week in
a trolley collision in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stevenson
are r spending some time with Mr.
Stevenson's mother in this city.

Miss Anna Claire is in New York
city purchasing millinery goods for.

-Hie 'Searles &. Claire Fall millinery

Mrs, E M Bonner

r»zei and Kenneth, are, visiting'
friends ill Chenango count » *

Miss He-tetST Ingraham of 3§ racuee
has been the recent gue t jit Mra
M F Hayden of Fourth strete

Mr Charles Burke of Ava, N Y ,
was the Thursday and Fridge guest
oi Mrs Belle Miller of Ca uga street

Adam Crouch is suffering "*from
paral sis of the throat Dr t, F
Joy operated upon the throat for the
trouble and the patient is slowly^ ita
proving. • • -

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Hfftict: have
removed to this city from
and Mr. HJllick'is engaged as-tclerk
in the M.' B. Hargrave drug store,
west side.

Miss Bertha LaLonde has returned
from Blue Mountain Lake where she
spent pie Summer, and her friends
may again find her at the Wm. C
Morgan jewelry store.

; Milk Dealer Charles Mangeot has
purchased from Mr. W. S. Nelson
Golumbus Park, containing 130 acres
of valuable timber and pasture land
in the northern part of Granby,

. Miss Jane Guile, the popular cash-
ier in. the gas office, .and her cous
in, Miss Eva Wilson, leave on Tues,

if , *"A *ay ' o r a t w o w e e k s outing at Twin

' Hon. T. D. Lewis of New York
city is in Pulton on business and'be-
jtng gladly welcomed' 'by his many
"frjends.

Mr. and airs. A.. P. Curtis have
been enjoying a visit from Mrs. A.
Cottrell and Mr and Mrs Floyd Aus-
tin of Solvay

Mr W S3 Dunham of Greene
spending this week with hie wife at
the W H Patterson Summer home
on Magnet Island

}n^ v,orst weather'that has been
"fcofftcted upon this vicinity this year

m during the past weefc Mon-
•flw and Tuesday were almost un
bearable, bemg especially bard on
old people and infants The humidi
•ty ^ the atmosphere*? caused the
greatest amount of suffering

opening recently of the mew
iraala railroad terminus, occu
four city Jatoe&s In lfftjW ^6tk«

aitenrlon tigaln tQ this might;
project The Rtiitlon has sixteen miles
ot railwa lines, which are *anfc forty
fff below t&e KrvunO The building
13 774 feet lotu& 433 feet, wide aad
Bixt nine feet bove the ground, which

a give one some sllpbt idea of
td magnitude fhe trains run In u

>re that date.

Mr and Mrs. M. C Knoffler have
aeen entertaining Mr Knoffler's
Jrother and wife, Mr and Mra Ellice

offler of Akron, Ohio, who made
>• trip in their touring car

A religious census of the several
vard in the city wi\\ be taken by
;he different denominational Sunday I
chools within a few weeks The |

t and 'Second wards are being
anvas ed this week

Agent »T. W, Stevenson's, pacer
iade a great hit at the Phoenix Fair

ast week and it took tlje second
p»irse of $300.- Many Fu'Itpnians wit-
nessed the'race and were delighted
with the style and action of the,
LOrse.

NSW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

tonnel nffd r̂ tte1 Hudson river and
the Ea«u river «?atle the- doily eapac*
lry will be about 2000000^

A&ording to the company's" official
;at̂ mpnt. rh>
jv^rB tnore territory than any: other

evVr
to tile history-of the world,

Maple Camp, Adirondack mountains.

A son of Inventor J . J . Parker Iosi
;he second finger on his right hand
while employed in the" Emeny ma-
chine shop last week. The finge
came in contact with a lathe.

7Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville
have removed back to this city from
Baldwinsville where they moved in
the Spring. Mr. Summerville will
go back and forth to business each
cUv.

Duncan Bryant, Sr., had the mis-
fortune while fishing on Sunday even-
ing to fall into the raceway and re
ceive a severe ducking. The fish
which he was attempting to land
when he slipped on the mossy bank,
scaped,

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clark of Laredo,
Texas> who are spend ing the Sum-
mer in Fulton are occupying the Hall
cottage down the river. They enter-
tained as week-end guests Mr." and
Mrs. A. H. Ferguson and family, Mrs.
H. E. Clarke, Mrs. L. O. Forman and
Mr. Walter Cummings of New York
city.

The Senatorial Committee of this
district will meet this week to name
the date and place for- holding the
Senatorial convention. , The Oswego
county membres fo the committee
are Judge Stowell, W. A. Robbins and
F. E. Sweetland. Senator CoT»b .will
become the choice of the convention,
and_ without opposition it is believed.

. Mr. C. A. Rounds of Cooperstown
has secured an option on the Pulas-
ki Democrat plant and will undoubt-
edly purchase %he plant from its preB-
ent editor, EL G. Seamans^ Mr,
Rounds states that he will -probably
take possession of the plant on Oct.
1, but Mr. Seamans Bays that no-
thing positive ."in, the,matter has b$en
done

Mr and Mra. R; J . Draper contem-
plate removing .. from this ,city to

atertown where Mr. Draper;has ac-
cepted a position with a large
milling company...Taeir many friends
m this city regret to- learn of their
ut ermination to locate elsewhere.
They have been very active?

>hejr have b
sjniction. T b ^ P e n a ^ f v ^ i a r ^
19 unique, covering as it doeŝ  e g
a**res of ground. Wliii exterior, walls

ending approsin^ately one^hial̂ -of a
eall told. V ->"

Mrs. Ada Boorman has been called
,to! Baldwinsviil^ "by the illness
her sister.

fiss Ada Boorman has returned
from] Silver Bay, Lake George, whei
she has been for several weeks,

'Assistant Fire Chief -Rude attend-
ed the firemans, carnival in Rome on
Tuesday and he reports a splendi
+lme and the Eire laddies and the!;
hosta the best on record.

. Mr: Marvin Taylor, formerly of thi
city,^ has resigned his position with,
the Union Pacific Tea Company t
accept one with a large firm io
whic|i he is travelling salesman, witJ
headquarters in Erie, Pa.

Next Sunday at the .First Metho-
dist church, the pastor. Rev. C.: L,
Peek, will preaeh in the morning
"Th;e Secret of Superhuman Achieve-
ment," and in the evening on "Preac'
er Roosevelt and His Doctrine of
Square' Deal."

Mr. Rus.sel Guile, son of Mr. an
Mrs), C,,R. Gruil'e, who haB been qud'

ri^arly all Summer, on Tuesday u
.derwent; a serious operation for in
"ternal abscess, Drs. H. P. Marsh am
E. A. Keller being the physicians
charge. Mr. Guile's friends are pleas
ed to learn that he is doing nicel
and will undoubtedly make a speedy
convalescence.

Dr.^J. J . Stephens of Washington,
D. C) a former Fulton boy who Jias
grown grey in the government ser-
vice in Washington, D. C, and who
has been the guest for several weeks
of Mr. {and Mrs. L. C. Foster,, re-
cently- caused a neatly painted sign
to be placed on the corner block at
Second and Cayuga streets, in which
is located a saloon, to this effect:
"A Little Red School House. Was
Built on This Site in 1833 and T?sed
For School and Religious Purposes
Until IMf/V Dr Stephens holds, an
interest- in1 this block

of office
for a firm m Baltston Spa.

Are You Immune
From Loss by Fire?

It,is doubtful urtlesslri-

'sured by one of our companies.

Then doubt ceases.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

fraternal and social circleB&nd they is grown up s
will be missed., ; • . • , ,.v break Jike that

It is announced* that a new theatre
in Chicago is to"have-activate smok.-
ing rqom forv women Just about
the time we get to thinking Chicago

makes .some fool

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

TheSta-Rite
Engine Will Be At
The State Fair

See this wonderful engine.
No parts that will get out of order, break or need constant

repairing.
Each Sta-Rite is guaranteed to use 20 per cent, less fuel than

any other engine made. ' . • -
The strongest and most reliable engine on the market-easily

started, smooth running and the best mechanical friend a farmer
ever had. Sizes from 1 1-2 to 2; H. P,

Ask to see our Thirty Days Free Trial Offer
NO 9EPOS1T REQUIRED

R e l i a n c e I r o n & E n g i n e C o . I 0 4
R 0

N M t
J T ? s t • • •

NEW YORK

STATE FAIR
EXCURSIONS

Reduced rate excursion tickets good going and return- '
ing onany day during the New York State Fair, Septem- '
ber 12-17 to the F*"r Grounds, Syracuse, will be sold a t , • • . '

Round Trip . . . . . 75c
and will be good for travel on all dafs of 4he

Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern R. R.
Fast and Fiequeht Service will be provided by the ,-'

SAFE, COOL> CLEAN, COMFORTABLE and CONVENIENT R001E
Tickets on sale at S. L. S. & N. R. R. Ticket Offices- . *

where admission tickets to the State Fair may also be pur-
chased if desired. .. •

I

Saapiice Sale of Profits All This Week
Sacrifice Sale of

Dresses
J u s t thmk'tof,. guying a Tegwlar $ 8 . 0 0 and $ 9 , 0 0

dress in all the good shades for . . . . $ 2 . 4 8

Handsomely braided Dresses In linen shades and
of the very latest stytes. Regiflar $ 1 3 . 0 0 valuey now
at sale price . . . . . . . * . . . .

Another Week of
Blanket Bargains

6 Save one-fourth in buying yoiir

season's needs at these sale prices.

Sacrifice Sale of
Waists

Thirty new styles of Lawn
Linon ^Waists, lace trimmed, emb
ered and plain tailored, sale jprice> 998% ^

Attractive offerings in-New fall Goods await yoqr coming in many departments of this 'store

109 Oneida Street 0. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, M. Y.

- i
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STATEFAIR
SYRACUSE, SEPT. 12 TO 17,1910
Agricultural Exposition—Industrial Display

INSTRUCTIVE and ENTFRTAIN^Q

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

SYRACUSE DAY
Races

2 23 Trot $l,0u0 2 08 Pace $1,200
2 12 Face. . 5,000 2:18 Trot.. 1,200
Running race % mile 200

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th

EMPIRE STATE DAY
Races

Horse World Stallion Purse—Trotting
Division

2 14 Trot..$10,000 2:06 Pace.52,06,0
' 2 ib Pace.. 1,200 Running

1 mile * 200
"WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14tk

GRANGE DAY,
Prominent Grange speaker to be

present
. Races

Horse World Stallion Purse—Pacing
Division

2 09 Trot..$2,000 2 : 2 1 Trot. .$1,200
2:15 Pace.. 1,200 Running %

mile.. ~ 200
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 15th

MILITARY DAY '
Races

2:06 Trot..$1,200:0S Trot..$1,200
:04 Pace.. 1,200 Running 1

1-16 mile- 200.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th

PRIZE WINNER'S DAV
Races

2:11 Trot.-$1,200 2:15 Trot..$1,200
2:11 Pace,. 1,200 Running %

mile.. 200
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

AUTOMOBILE DAY
Automobile and Motor dycle Races
—World Champions and fastest roa-

" chines in competition
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

GREATEST OF OUT-DOOR HORSE
SHOWS

GLEN CURTIS' AEROPLANE
will make daily flights ,

ARTHUR PRYOR'S FAMOUS CON-
CERT BAND, 40 Artists, will give
daily concerts
Send for Prize List, New York State

Fair Commission, Syracuse, N. Y.

Th* Air Bntkn
To forget the Inventions of the hour

Is an Impossibility They are before
one at every turn, and man; of them |
contain potentialities vast and much
discussed Tor that vdry reason it is
well occasionally to contemplate some
invention of tbe past which works tin
remtttiugly and inconspicuously for
the welfare of mankind Consider the
air bra be. How many when they take'
a journey by rail ever take thought of
the device which stands ready to in
bure safety from possible accidents*/
All are so used TO sibilant noise below
the cars that they never consider its
portentousness. Yet by this applies
tion of the power of coujfWessed atr̂
tens pf thousands of lives"'bave been
preserved add railroad travel has beeni
made more expeditious.-*'All' this, Is '
arrant truism; not a Word of It bxtt
what has been said scores of times be-
tore. But we like to dwell upon the;
alr brake as dne of those typical In-
ventions which are doing their work
faithfully and bumbly wbile recent
creations get tbe glory and applause-
Comer's.

Hongkong the Luxurious.
Hongkong, with its luxurious hotels,

Its princely clubs, its ricb and influ-
ential baabs; housed in splendidly con-
structed and beautifully designed
buildings; Its shipyards and graving
docks able t:p care for the largest ves-
sels; its miles of warehouses bursting
with wealth; its yellow satied fleets
laden with silks, tea. sugar and pre-
cious porcelains; its commerce almost
as great as that of, New York; its
botaaic gardens bang amid delightful
villas overlooking a harbor that is a
city In Itself and that floats IO;OOG sails;
Hongkong, with its wonderful temples
of ornate reak roofs. Its Idols of a
hundred sects, its French cathedral, its
forts, garrison and naval life, its Hap-
py Valley race course—all at the end
of white man's civilization. Supreme
from the peak on whicb It rests, in
Veil bred aloofness it looks askance at

THE FVt-TON TWIgyWEPNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1»10,

LEGAL NOTICES

SAMUEL P. COLT.

Rubber Tru«t Head Mentioned
Succeed Senator Aldrich

Brain of the Bee.
In a German scientific periodical O.

Jonescu gives the results of his studies
of the brain of tbe bee. As might be
expected from its wonderful instincts,
this is found to be very complex. , The
various divisions of the brain are de-
scribed in detail, but perhaps the most.
Interesting part is the comparison. of
the brains of queens, workers and
drones. Tbe worker has a larger brain
than the queen, and as tbe difference
between queen and worker is the re-
sult of diet during the grub stage it

sordid Asia, whence It spning.—W. J . ! appears that tbe food which develops
Aylward in Harper's Magazine. ] size of body and fertility is not best

1 — •• for the growth of brain. The "royal
How Thon" Would Work. leiIy" a s a mental stimulus is a fail-

"Tbon" is the word whicb das been j u r e - I n t h e d r o o e t n e b r a ! n i s aot

suggested for use as an English pro-! l a r ee r t h a D l o t h e worker, but tbe op-
noun of common gender, a luxury | t l c l o b e B a r e l a rEe« corresponding to
which the English language has thus
far bad the fortitude to forego. It was
considered suitable for English be
cause it came from the Greek. Its use

*

|
j t n e l a r ^ e e ? e s -

OSWBGO COUNTY <3OtjET. Charles
K Rogers vs. J G. Burr. *
Bv virtue of an execution against

the property of J G Burr, "issued out
of the Oswego County Court in the
atxne-entitled action, to me directed
ana delivered,,..X, Charles'W. raft,
shenfl of Oswego County, by Byron
Curtis, his ti&uiy,:: shall sell at Pub-
lic Auction on the 6th day of Octo-
ber. iy.lt>, at ten o'clock in *he for-

| noon, at the Law-Office of WUsoi
&. Jennings,1 in the City of Fultoi
lswego County, New York, all tl
ight, title "and interest which t!
mid' J . O. Burr had on thelOth Au
)/ January, 1901, or which he m:
lave subsequently^ acquired, in a: i
o ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCI J

OF LAND, situate, in the Town
West Monroe, County of Oswego a I
State of New York, being part of
Lot No. 97, Township No. 12 of
Scriba's Patent, in the Town of West
Monroe, and f o u n d e d as follows
Beginning at tlie Southeast corner of
said Lot No. 97 a;nd running thence
North 22 Deg. East 18 chs. 42 Iks. to

stake on the South side of the
Central Square and Pine Plank Road
thence South 87 Deg. West 5 ch
along said Plonft Road; thence North
12 Deg. West 5 cbs. 58 Iks; thence
North 75% Deg. West 3, chs. 74 Ik
thence North 53 Deg. West 5 chs
;yl Iks. to a stake in the East line
of Ezekel Merchant's farm; thence
South 21% deg. West 16 chs. 75 Ik
to a stake and stones; thence South
67 S deg. West 19 chs. along the
northerly line of Lot No. 106 to the
place of beginning, containing 30 and
89 100 acres of land, more or less

Also, ALL THAT OTHER PIECE
OK PARCEL OF LAND, situate
tbi Town of West Monroe, County
of Oswego and State of New York
Wing the N. W. quarter of Lot No
Sy of Scriba's Patent, Town of
West Monroe, containing 36 acres of
.'and, more or less.

ALSO, ALL THAT TRACT OR
PARCEL OP LAND, situate fn the
Tuwn of Hastings, County of Oswe-
go and State of New York, and be-
ins parts, of Lots .No. 42 and 43 of
the 13th Township of Scriba's Patent,
bounded as follows: Beginning in
tlie East line1 of the Town of Has-
tings, in the center of the highway
commonly c-ailed the Constantia Road

stmiiatingHscFoorfaptfRedula

ressandRest.ContalnsneiltKr!
Opium.Morphtae nor Mineral
XOT NARCOTIC. •

Foflnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Ap8rfectStemedy.forC(Hisli|»
tion,SowStoitBch,Dlarrt»'a

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

cause it
may be* Illustrated as follows:

If a parent desires to spank tfeon's

1 Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Claytoa I. Miller, Surrogate of the

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Os'wego, New York, notice is here-

The Pate of Hannibal.
Hannibal's life and fate were su-

running thence South 24 deg. 30 min. j County of Oswego, New York, notice j by given according to law, to all per-
West along the Town line 64 chains | is hereby given according to law, to \ 8Ons having claims against Medora
an j 80 links to a stake standing! all persons having claims against Le- | c. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-

premply great and sad. He was a pa-
d l th b t i t t„ _ , _ _ p

(fcls or her, as the case may bet child i trlot who had only the best interests

WHY?
Why cannot the editors of this

county get together on prices on job
work? We will make no other sug-
gestion, gentlemen, than this: Let
UB meet together and consult each
other. Let "us organize. Let the
editors of this county effect an or-
ganization Jiaving their mutual in-
terests in view. Let us set a regu-
lar price, not an extortionate but a
fair price, upon all locals, advertis-
ing and job work. Then let us stick
tp those prices. Let us stop cutting
each other's throats, and . robbing
each other. A meeting at some
central point will do us all good*
socially, and in many ways. Shall
we meet, brethren? The physicians
have a medical association and es-
tablish prices, and should a member
of the association visit a patient for
less than the established j-price,
would be turned out of the associa-
tion.—observer.

So far as The Times can discern
the editors of some of the country
papers are themselves the only rea-
son why the quality and price stand-
ard in job printing has not be^n main-
tained. A blacksmith would not un-
dertake to (lo the fine work of the
watchmaker nor vice versa; neither
should inexperience, lack of taste and
ignorance as to . the cost of pro.
duction attempt to fix a price for a
higher grade of workmanship. ~~
Times "has never tried the "robbing'
nor "throat cutting" line of work. I
has tried to "mix brains with • its
type" fend to do honest work
an. honest rate of profit and it
been sustained in its endeavor by a
nice class of job "work from local anT
foreign users of printed matter.

Anything that will tend' to ! raise
the standard of the printing art
this section and to bring the users oi
uueb. matter into a- better realization
of worth and merit the Time's i ]
cheerfully co-operate in ana earnest-
ly assist, but it a.oes not propose ti
lower Its job work .standard to th<
level of tbat of some other count;
offices, nor to cut its prices to con-
form to the prices asked tjy office)
doing work of leas merit.'1

The physicians' organization IB mat
talced because every doctor stands
loyal, J;o his promise. Does Editor
Bradt believe that all of the local ed-

would.be the same?

' j tbon (he or sbe> should take thon (him.
her or it) across thon's knee. Then
thon should remove tnon's slipper, and
after explaining to the child the repre-
henslbility of tbon's conduct thon
should apply the slipper to that por-
tion of tboo's anatomy which from
time Immemorial has been dedicated to
;hat purpose.

It may easily be seen from the above
how "thon" effects great clarification.—
Uppincott's.

fo:
has

In Praise of the Eskimos.
Commander Peary In tbe narrative

describing bi» discovery of the north
pole devotes a very long chapter to
tbe EJskimbs. with whom be has had
intimate dealings for eighteen years.
He tells us that though they are sav-
ages Jbey are not savage; that thbugh
they™are without government they *re
•ot lawless; that tbougb they are
educated tbey exhibit a remarkable
degree of Intelligence. He assures as
that they have, no religion, yet he
describes thetn as destitute of vice and
read/ to share their last meal with the
hungry. He thinks It would be impos-
sible to Christianize them, bat tbey al-
ready possess tbe cardinal graces of
faith, hope and charity, for "without
them they could never survive the six
mouths' night and tbe otber rtgora of
their home.1*

of his country at heart. In the wars
of Carthage against Rome he carried
his armies across the Btralt of Gibral-
tar, over the Alps and into Italy to the
very gates of Rome. For more than
a score of years he remained there,
supporting1 his forces upon the enemy
and proving himself to be such a liter-
al and lasting scourge that the Roman
mothers would quiet their children
with the sound of his dreaded name.
Finally, when old in years he was driv-
en forth and defeated, he had made a
record in its way unparalleled through-
out the annals of ancient warfare. Yet-
ID his old age he became a fugitive,
wandering from onecountry to the oth-
er and finding no rest, owing to the
vindictive persecutions of the Romans,
who were then all powerful. At last,
discovering no, spot on earth open to
him. ft8 a refuge and deserted by his
fQ&nief; friends, he gave way to despair
axkd ended hie life with poison.

in the N. E. corner of the George
Campbell land; thence North 65 deg.
lit min. West 18 chains and 45 links
to a stake; thence North 24 deg. 29
min. East If) chains and 64 links to the
center of the New York Ontario &
Western Railroad; thence South 80
deg. 40 min. East along the center
of said railroad 10 chains and 45
links; thence North 16 cleg. 35 min.
East 10 chains and 90 links to.' a
stake; thence^ North 24 deg. 35 min.
"ast 7 chains and 30 links to a

ake; thence North 31 deg. 15 min.
last 22 chains and 8 links to a
:ake; thence North 23 deg. 35 min.
ast 10 chains and 22 links to the
nter of the Constantia road; thence
u.th 69 deg. 40 min. East along the
•liter of the road 7 chains and 13
ti£s to the place of beginning, con-
ining sixty-sis and 64-100 acres of
nd, mort? or less, excepting and
iserving that portion occupied by
ie X. Y. O. & W. R. R. Co. for
5 track.
Dated, August 22nd, 1910.

Charles W. Taft,
Sheriff of Oewego County.

By Bryon Curtis,
His Deputy.

A Threat Thfit Won.
Reginald—Thought your dad wasn't

going to send you back to college?
Clarence—Yes; dad did kick at the
expense, but I threatened to stay at
home and help run the business, and
he decided college would be cheaper.

Th« Gr*at*at Historian.
By common consent the greatest of

all historians In Tbucydldea, tbe Greek
contemporary of Pericles and author
of the history of the PeiononnoKian
war. One of the greatest tributes tbat
can be paid to him \B tbat. according .
to tbe estimate' of a very able critic. 1
we btfve a more exact account of a
long and eventful period by Tbucyd-
ldeS than we have of any period in
modern History, equally long find event-
ful, and yet all this is compressed Into
a single volume. For concise, vigor-
ous and yet Intense presentation Tbu-
cydlde,s has ofveh been equaled!: He
18 easily tbe king of historians.—New
York American.

£a«y of Solution.
Mrs. Hushmore—You'll have to settle

up or leave. Boarder—Thanks, awful-
ly! The last place I was at tbey made
me do both.

It Did. :
"Do jovtr know anything, doctor,"

said J^rs- FlDnlkin. "thai" wilt frit-a
tittle color Into my cheeks? 1 am 80
dreadfully pale-" <

"Well, madam." replied Dr. Blunt,
"perhaps If I tell you that you have n
bole In your stocking about tbe sine of
a quarter It may oave tbe desired et-

Just Talking.
Stella-:! heyr that Lizzie Is miking

of getting married again. Bella—1
didn't know tbat she had been married
once yet. Stella—Sue isn't, 1 said she
was talking' of it again.

Warned.
"She told me that I might hope.
"Better look out! I've knowD girls

to say that when tbey intended to ac-
cept a chap."—Puck.

Neuralgia

The Cavity.
Cholly—The dentist told me 1 had a

large cavity thai Deeded filling, tilhel
«~Did be recommend any special course
of sjudy?

Diversity of opinion proves tbat
things are only what we think them.—
Montaigne.

Take
ONE
of the little
Tablet*
and the *
Pain is
Gone

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

Bdore I began ro
Dr. Mite' Ann-'

Ptfn PltlK 1 BOlton
f « d.y. and wee*

hura le t t . Now
ever toe tbe

be wHbout them.1

Mlu Etetnor \Tidt
825 N. Olh Srr«L

St. 4«eph, Missouri

AND THE FADta CV
RHEUMATISM

, and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Vow Drosgtei tells Dr^MllcV Ami-Pain P1B9

•adije Is iuiboritfid to return the price tf 1te Am

T*tk*ee (only) If it « •« • » benefit yoo.

land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, .to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, -New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
South. First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

State of New York—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.
imam J . Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson.

'o the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

er the complaint in this action, and
y serve a copy of your answer on the
>laintiff's attorney within twenty
:ays after the service of this Sum-
ions, exclusive of the day of service;
nd, in case of your failure to appear

.answer, judgment will be taken
.gainst you by default for the relief
emanded in the complaint.
Trial to be'held in the County of
swego.
Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.

JAMBS R. SOMERS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Office and P. O- Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. 7.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
,nt: The foregoing summons it
served upon you, by publication pur
uant to an order oP Hon. George M

Fanning, Special Oswego County
udge1, dated the 12th day of July
910, and filed with the complaint

.he office of the Clerk of the County
if Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N

Y. JAMES ft. SOMERS,
Attorney for Plaiatiff,

Office and P. O- Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton, I, Miller, Surrogate, of; the Coun
fcy of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law,
all persons having claims againsi
WUliain J . Errengy, late, of the Citj
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit th<
same, with the vouchers therefor, t<
the subscriber at the law office
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. Pirsi
street", Fulton, in the County of Os
wego, New . York, on or before tin
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated thiB 9th day of May, A. D.
1910. . . • f

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
AttQr-neys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

- and. beautifies tbe bate.
p li"luxuriant growth. .
Fall* to Sortore flrty

' » , it* Youthful Color.
Up dlwiuea Si hair lulling.

«)cmnd»LO0nt DraggirtB -

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
n I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-

of. Oswego, New York, notice is
ereby given according to law, to all
rsens having claims against Henry
arding, late of the Town of Paler-

,0, in said County, deceased, that
ey are required to exhibit the

ame, with the vouchers therefor, to
. . subscribers at the residence of
orman C. Harding, in the Town of
olney, in the County of Oswego,
rew York, on or before the 24th day
it Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators,
r. Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

OB«ego County Co art Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday tn March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House, .
Oswego.

Second, Monday In September, Court
House, Fulaskl.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, OBwego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury ,1s required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego. N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oraer of Clay-

on 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
,y of Oswego, New York, notice is
ereby given according to law, to all

jersons having claims against Cath-
ine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-

in said County, deceased, that
:hey'are required to exhibit the same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
lubscriber at the law offices of Hil-
ck & Gilman at Fulton, in the

bounty of Oswego, New York, on or
xfore the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1910.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix,
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Eulton, N.
Y. . 1 - •

Distinction, if No Difference.
irWby do yon want to marry my

daughter?**
I'm DO object of rharity; I wouldn't

accept ybnr money ID any other way."
—New York Press. Y

SCRHOGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oewego, will be
held aa follows:

On Monday '.I each week, except In
the month o' August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Osweg'o, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except Vugust, at the Court
House In the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clock a. m. ,

Whenever one o» the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLATTON L MILLER,
Surrogate.

Superfluous.
ollinpstntie NoniOHs-Wot does "OT-

perfluous" mean': Taiterdon Torn—A
bath roDe ao' a cake of soap.—Phila-
delphia Record.

Ah*ndibm'elH]lTi<ttYmt«rweiekTr, t.arfltmt etc
Blatlon of 0117 scitsntlflo Journal. Terms, 9? ~
;«ar r loa r monttu, * L Soul by all-tiew»deale

Queer, bm the tnnn who doesn't need*
credit is tbe one who can most easily
get it.—Portland Exprewa.̂

St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits

respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 ycatsbeca a standard
remedy for thesetroubles—DR. KLINE'S CHEAT

4 A A NERVE RESTORER. Ji is prescribed
iftfifV especially. for. these diseased' and is

not a Cure-all. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lastine. Pfcysi-
danstecotntnenditand diusteista sell

it. To prove its wonderful virtues, ̂ ?e will cbeer-
fBlJy Bend, without charge, a FULL $2.00 SUPPLY.
- " Address D B . KX2KB INSTITUTE,

Bnwcb. 98, Red BUIIE, NOW J«ney .

^Swl ^br-^V^^^fl'-^-^M '-^f' 'w

p a ,
«>P7riglite.etcn,IM ALL COUNTRIES.
BusihtWdirect with'Washington serves time,
money and often tht patent,
- Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

Write or. come to ua *£ '
U S MlnUi Strtrt, opo. Onitad ItatM PaUat OOt*.

WASHINGTON. D. C .

GASNOW
THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

$M ™ V - -
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The local, stores were till closed
o n M o n d a y . ' , , . ' , • , • ,

Miss Bertha Bryant is visiting ffije.
cousin, Mrs. W. J . Harti&tt.* . ' '"'

Mr. and.Mrs. F. W. Snyder are-en-
joying camp life at Magnet jEsland.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. BVB. , j&QW .
regular meetings on Monday eveningi

Mr. and Mrs. Mark, Dae Ewall
spent Sunday and Mpndi% at Port
Byron. • ' , .

Mrs. Mary L, psborn© ia; spending
some time w,ith fiends at Locke and
Morton, ••''•>•> •? . ' ^ " • • " i > ; 1

• - : * • ' • ' •

Mr. Oscar ,.O^0ê n|£s accepted a po-
sition with, thesM^eriden Arms Com-
pany at Meriden, Conn.

Mr. John Ferdena&z, clerk in the
W. H. Patterson store, is spending
vacation in "Herkimer and New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs.F . L. Darling have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
H. Durfey'and daughters of Dolge-
ville.

Mr. and'Mrs. Richard Miller of
West First street have been enter
taining Mrs. Hiram B. Miller and-
son of Erie, Pa. .

Addler, the 12-year old eon of Mr,
and Mrs. Stephen Shattell of 183 S

, Second street ,is ill with diphtheria',
The house is under quarantine.

Janitor' J . W. Youngs has recover-
ed sufficiently from his dreadful in-
juries of July 4, to again take up His
duties as janitor at the City Hall.

Miss Anna Pomphret who has been
„ spending some time with Mrs. J . C.
O'Brien and family at Old Forge,
has returned to hey home in this city,

Twenty-six arrests were made by
the local police department during
August, of which 17 were for public
intoxication. Judge Fanning impos-
ed and collected $248 in fines.

Clinton Marshall has resigned hi»
yosition with the Americas Express
company to accept reinstatement la
the paid fife department from which
lie resigned several weeks ago.

The period of Friday afternoon
closing of stores has passed and
with''the exception of legal Holidays
the local stores "will hereafter re-
main open six days and two even-
ings In the weke.

A nearby saloon keeper says that
the reason he never drinks is that
he does not like either the looks of
the men who line up at his bar not
their financial nor social standing,

1 Such a reason from such a source
should deter men from partaking, of
the fiery beverage again.

Through the exploding of a dyna-
mite cap which had been placed in
the aand bed east of the city but had
jjot been exploded by the workmen
who placed it there, Iveri Jones, a
$-year old boy suffered a badly nian-
gled left hand on Friday and Dr. F.
~E. Fox fotind it necessary to amputat
the thumb and two first fingers. The
lad is in the Lee: hospital.

Mr. Fred 'Quonce is pleased in that
he has 'secured, his bicycle which was
stolen from aim, the night the John
Oibbons barit burned. He left his
"wheel standing at the side of the
read 'while he "watched the blaze
and when he. was ready to. mount
again the wheel was gone. On Sat-
urday he spied the wfteel standing
In front of a foreigners Jhome in/̂ Vifest
First street witttname plate) nuttt^
«tc, all intact. An officer was, call-
ed who took possession of the wheel,
the foreigner protesting that he never
saw the machine* before.

. Floyd, a.young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wright, knows now why
parents forbid their sons to 'climb
otumovin^ w;a?0ns. T?he lad-narrow-
ly Escaped a broken^ leg and other

y^efious injurious last week when the
.. wagon on which lie was standing star-

ed to move on and the boys leg was
caught in the revolving spokes. He

["'was. thrown bodily to the, pavement
,a.nd one wheel passed over his leg.
$lr. T. C. Oiroux picked the boy up
.and toofc-hint Into'his barbet shop

,'Tvhere an, inventqry-of hts in3u£iea
^ revealed one badly* braised and one
. fcodly sprained C^&b^iy ^

We are so pleased with our

New Fall Stock Just
fteceiveti

that we want you all to -see it.
We have never felt quite so sat-
isfied Vitti our assortment before
as we do o&w. It ranges from
the cheapest that is,good to the
best that money can buy.

Give 'us the pleasure- of showing
you these b'eautiful articles, and your-
self the pleasure of seeing them.

G. B. Farley
The First Street Jeweler '

Mrs. G. W. Morton has been visit-
ing friends in Buffalo.

Mrs. Joseph Bidwell is slowly
covering from a long illness.

Mr. David Lipsky has returned from
a business trip to New York city.

Mrs. J . H. Hunt has returned from
Saratoga Improved in health.

Mrs. A. Cary has been entertain-
ing her son, Juds6n, of New Rochelle.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien has returned
from his Summer cottage at Old
Forge.

The grocery firm of Little & Baker
has dissolved partnership, Mr. Little
retiring.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Rumsey have
been entertaining Mrs. Moore of
Chicago.

Dr.̂  Robert Case Scott of Syracuse
was the last week guest of Fulton
friends

Leon Foster and a party of friends
are enjoying camp life at Salmon
River Falls.

•Miss Esther James has returned
from a fortnights vacation spent at
eastern points.

Mrs. Hattie Barlow has been en-
tertaining Mrs. Hector Frasier
son of Syracuse.

Mrs. May Willard ha,s been spend-
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
E. A, Bond in Albany.

y
Mrs. C. L. Foster has returned

from Taberg where she attended the
funeral of a relative.

Mrs. R. N. Huff has returned to
her home in Buffalo after an extend-
ed' visit with Fulton friends.

Miss Sara Perry has leased and
is occupying a suite of rooms in the
M. V. Connell home in Oneida street.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Curtis entertained at dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long of
Syracuse.

Mr. Charles E. Payne has return-
ed"" to his home in Ogdensburg af-
ter spending several days with friends
tn this city.

Mr\ and Mrs. B. C. Long, Mrs. JJla
Long and Miss Eva Long of Syra-
cuse were the over-Sunday guests of
Miss Eva Palmer.

's. W. H. Haynes leaves Satur-
day fqr'New York city after which
she, will go to Atlantic City for a
months stay.

Messrs. Alnfbn. Bristol of this city
and1 son, James, of Syracuse, will
sail this ^Vednesflay for an extend-
ed European top-

Gity Clerk MacNamara reports two

; ; : ?> 'Vf - ' S T A T E F A I R . " ' ' . / . - • . ^ f * #
• - . , - : % - f ' ' - • - - " ' • . - " ' ^ - S ' ^

Thisiyear the State Fair wHlfh;|$g:
1&e.:^rg©st heavy horse, exMbJjp|||
its-;.||^pry' Over two hunoirec(:;t;:^p
tries:S^ve been received in/. .H$i"ij3*|
Departnient A, Farm, Breeding••/•1S»$i
Draft 'Horses. \ The interest ^ $ 1
this department has aroused ipromiaeli
Weil' fojtv the improvement ofbree^jfEp
horses on the farms of the $ta^i$
Draft horses are in great defcsSwf:
and can be produced with large, "p|oir'
fit by the'farmers of the State.. .y:.-%$,

The exhibit in Horse JJepartttt&tt£
A will prove instructive to all Vwĥ J
visit it as well as those who' are 'je$£
p6rt horsemen. ArrangemehtB !&r̂ ,;
being made so that the different;
breeds exhibited will be easily \d$s:;
linguished and compared. . '-''..}

The two;' hundred entries \ whibE'
have i. been received include pure
breeds; grades, stalliona, mares, stal-
lions with three of get, mares.- wi|h
foal at foot, draft teams, four horse.
teams, six horse,,teams, colts, fillies
and foals. The following are the1 en-
tries by breed: j
&0 entries in Percheron class.
28 entries in Belgian class
18 entries in German Coach clasq.
8 entries in French Coach class.
35 entries in Trotters, Thoroughbreds

and Morgans.

MISS BERNiCE HENDERSON

Actroaa Who Is to Be Bride
of F1 Augustus H«inze.

WILL BE POPULAR
Postal savings banks will be p

ular among postmasters and bankers
Since the bill was signed by Presi-
dent Taft up to the first of August,
390 postmasters had made applica-
tions for the opening of postal .sav-
ings banks in their offices and 923
banks asked to be named as deposi-
tories. There will be no trouble in,
finding places to establish the sav-
ings banks. The rush of bankers to
have their institutions named as de-
positories is in interesting contrast
with the statements of some critics
of the law, that it would be hard to
find banks that would be willing to
take the funds on the terms provid-
ed in the act. »

G. A. R. EXCURSION TO
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

Via Lackawanna R. R. Tickets will
be sold for all trains Sept. 16 to 20
inclusive. Return limit Sept.
Round trip only $13,75 via New York
or Short Line. Stopovers allowed at
any point on return. Consult Lacka-
wanna Agents for Pullman reserva-
tions, tickets and full information.

9-14

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time,' writes B. F. Tolsou, of
EUzabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-
cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never fail to
tone the stomach, regulate the kid-
neys and bowels, stimulate the liver,
invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-down men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health., that's a
daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Sat-
isfaction is positively, guaranteed by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Thit Postage Stafrnp.
Consider rhe-pust&ge- stamp. It says

nothing resardlug the difficulty of the
task assigned ro'tr, bor by dim of close
application It usually gets there; also
It delivers the goods.

Afeatn. If one isn't enough to cWy
the thing thrdugh. two or more by
working harmoniously together see'the
thing to a finish.

No matter If the (mall) matter be
weighty, it puts a good face (of Wash-
ington) on It and goes directly to the

i I idpoint It licked and stampni
i

pn g nd p
upon, and men besmirch* Its fair fea-
tures and ofttlmes give It. more to
carry thao the (postali union allows
But, In spite of all this. It sticks un-
flinchingly to the matter In hand by
virtue of the fact that It knows that It
has good backing. ^

Ita stlctc-to-lt-lvlty Is worthy of em-
ulation by you.—Judge's Library. ,

AN AWFUL ERUPTION

of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as ahort, if you use Bucklen's

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
ASsets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am preparad to
writs all forms of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgt-

• ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Atternsy-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, FuRon. tf. Y . ,

marriages, twenty-two births and Arnica Salve, "their quickest cure'.
nineteen deaths as Fulton's1 portion
for the month of August.

Miss Anna Revels is enjoying ' a
vacation from her duties as book-
keeper in the O Henderson & Co,
store which she Is spending in the
Adlrondacks.

Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching'marriage of Miss Shirley
Vincent, formerly of this city, to
Dr. Raymond Thomas of Girard, Pa
Miss Vincent's many friends In this
city will extend congratulations

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN

If for no other reason, Chamber-
lain'sSalve should be kept in every
household on account of its * great^-not fao nearly paid the prtae of
value In the treatment of Burns, It
allays the pain almost Instantly, and
unless tie Injury is a severe one
Jieals tli" part* without leaving

Even the worst boils, ulcers, or fever
sores are soon healed by It. Best
for burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips;
chapped hands, chilblains and piles.
It gives instant relief 25c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

MAYOR GAYNOR CONVALESCING
Mayor Oaynor i» fast convalescing

from the effects of the would be as-
sassin s bullets and his physicians be-
lieve that he will not suffer any more
inconvenience from the' bullet partic-
les in' his throat. At present his
vocal organs are very weak and he
is not permitted to talk, but since,
his return to his home he is steadily
gaming in general condition and it
Is believed that within a tew weeks
he will be as well as though he hag

dependence of action with his life.

Tour complexion as well as your
„ „ _ a | temper s rendered miserable bj aj

scar. Trills salie it also lUOeaualefl 1 disordered liver. By taking -Cham-1
for chapped hands, sore nipples and
disease o£ the sTcln Price, 25 "Bents

l by ajl dealers

berlaln, a ani
ou ran Improve bntli

dealers

• ) • <
- ^

[ Always An»wared.
1 Children often are highly logical,
though not quite to the adult manner.
3?hey attain conclusions by those proc-
esses of "pure reason" which, being
qolte unbiased by the opinions of
Others, sometimes result In startling
truths.
\. Almqst everybody, for instance, has
beard of the little lad who. listening to
the questions of an irreligious 'friend of
the family as to what would happen
Supposing that one good Christian
should pray for an east and another
^Qr a west wind at sea. Innocently an-
swered that of course there'd be an
awful tempest, but not every one has
heard of the equally pertinent and
najve solution recently offered by a
ttionghtful youngster for the ever per-
plexing problem of '"Are . prayers an-
swered r

The child was talking with another,
who asked the vexed and puzzling
question, explaining at the same time
that he didn't believe that prayers
were answered, because he never got
anything he asked for.

"You don't pray for the right things,"
answered little Mr. Wiseman. "Of
course ail prayers are answered, but
sometimes the answer Is 'Yes' and
Sometimes Ifs Ho." "—Chicago Becord-
Heraitt.

Leaving a Man Halpleu.
"That statement made me think.1

said a veteran newspaper man to the
Cincinnati Times-Star, "of the cele-
brated" row between President Cleve-
land's colored man and Secretary
Hoke Smith's colored man. The two
^were exercising their masters' horses
out on.a courury road and got into a
dispute as to what Is the best thing in
the world. Finally they made a bet
of a dollar on It.

What is de bes1 thing In the
world? asked Cleveland's man.

" 'Boas* possum and sweet taters.'
said poke Smith's moke.

" 'WhoaP says Cleveland's man,
dragging at the bridle. Be Jumped to
the ground, seized Hoke Smith's man
by tbe leg and dragged him to the
dust

" Take that,' says be, lamming him
OD the neck, *yon miserable black ras-
cal! You ain't leave me nuffin1 to
guess at!' *

Bitten.
Standing by the entrance of a large

estate in the suburbs of Glasgow are
two huge dogs carved out of gran-
ite. An Englishman, going by in a
back, thought be would have some
fun with tfee Sctoch driver.

"How often, Jock, do yon feed those
two big dogs?"

"Whenever they bark, sir," was the
straight faced reply.

J. V~, Her Career.
I understand it, they have lost

their mosey, but all the daughters
are able>t». earn their own living save
one, who la idle and incompetent
What will become of her?"

"She'll;, ;;ji(ive to get
Housekeeper.

W. W. COCKS,

Roo»v«lt'i Friend and Member
Of Congress From Oyster Bvy*.

TKv"»LLEY CONSTRUCTION
STOPPED

Last week it waa announced • that
all opposition to the Syracuse, Lake-
sir r.-e & Northern railroad company
crossing the Kingsford estate with
the'r tracks, had been withdrawn and
the construction work would gd speed-
ily forward. This week conditions
for some reason are changed and the
work is halted at the property lines
of the Kingsford estate.
seems to understand the
tht hold-up.

No one
cause for

OSWEGO POLISH CHURCH
The polish Catholic churdh in pro-

cess or construction in Oswego ' is
so well along that the Rev. (Father
Pniak is confident that services will
be held therein before Christmas. Rev
Pniak ha3 raised the funds and erect-
ed two churches in Utica aniti is also
di-tvi mined to erect one on. .(fie west
bide, this city, in the near future;
possibly as soon as he can. complete
the Oswego church and make plans
for the local one. He nas a large
number of parishioners on the west
side here. " * '

LOCAL EXCISE CASE. '

James Trowbridge who has been
employed in the Hotel, corner of Sec
ond and Seneca streets, was* on Thurs-
day arrested charged with violating
the excise law by selling liquor
Sunday, Aug.\ 28.- The arrest is -the
culmination of many trials and tribu-
lations which have recently come to
the proprietor and several of the em-
ployts and in which a local policeman
has been interested in securing evid-
ence. It is freely predicted that the
end is not yet.

FORMER CHIEF WRIGHT INJURED

Charles R. Wright, former * Chief
of Police, of Syracuse, is confined to
his home, suffering from a broken
hip, caused by a fall at the New
York Central station last week. Mr.
Wright, who will be 76 years old
September 28, was on "his way
home from a fishing trip to Cross
lake.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and. Liver Tiablets last night, and
I feel fifty 'per cent, better than r
have for weeks, says^J- J . Firestone
of Allegan, Mich; '"they are cer-
tainly a fine article? for biliousness."
B*or sale, by all dealers. .Samples
free. • / .':t'r . .' - ,,

WEDDING
GIFTS

>- juterPlate
that Wears'

Dear to the heart of every
woman is the silver she
receives on her wedding
day—especially if it is

Long after other gifts have lost
their charm and usefulness, the
beauty and durability of "1847
ROGERS BROS." silv^ remain un-
impaired—proving it to be
''Stive?Plate thatIWears.''
The beauty and quality of this
famous brand make it the ideal
ware for gifts.

W e carry a full Une of the
leading patterns.

Wm. C. Morgan

A PLEA FOR OUR PARK

Many thanks are due to whomso-
ever caused the removal oC the ugly
roots In the walk going through the
park, wirlch have caused pedestrians
to stumble and fall in the darkness
ot night. It is true our City Fathers :

have provided a gravel walk which
has 'never been generously patroni-
zed. Most people prefering the grass
walk along the side.to walking over
the sharp broken stone'.. It has beeti
stfggesfed!" that the walks through our
otherwise fine park, be treated' with
generous coveringv of cement or con-
crete thoroughly rolled down, com- -
pact and -sofooth, siniiliar to the wort
being done on our best streets, but
for far less c«te£ of treatment as no
teams are expected to go into
the park. There is a general de-
sire expressed to have better walks,,
through our park and it ia hoped a
way can be' found to bring this about
at an early -day. <

PourtH Street.
Fulton, September 1, 1910.

STATE LETS BRIDGE CONTRACT
Albany — State Superintendent of

Public Works F. W, Stevens an-
nounces that he has awarded the
contract, known as barge cana.1 con-
tract No. 79, to Messrs-. Lupfer &
Remick, of Buffalo, the lowest bid-
ders, for {37,480, as against the
engineer's estimate of J39.735. Thfs
contract includes the building of a
bridge ovê r the barge canal at Os-

The work v/i(l bev well done;
either at No. iot South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone J42r.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
a puiton. v.Y.

TAILOR MADE
GARMENTS FOR

MEN
' ^ ' ' WE GUARANTEE THE

FIT SO THAT YOU' TAKE NO CHANCES IN BUYING HERE

OUR LINE QF SAMPLES CANNOT BE BEATEN

We make suits and top coats to order front $17.50 to $45
1 , CALL AND SEE U,S BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL

AND WINTER OUTFIT

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton,
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FASHIONABLE
MEN WEAR

is shown in oa | Fall ftock of Adler-Rtich-

eiter Clothes. ':'. $

Every style that it contains had its or-

' ligin -in* some .world-famous fashion centre.

Each Garment is the work of highly-

paid custom tailors. The fit and finish is

as perfect as a Merchant Tailor provides*

And no Merchant Tailor, however ex-

clusive and high-priced, could command

finer than the Adler-Rochester materials.

These, we are showing in the richest

shades, the handsomest, most fashionable

patterns.

See Them Today

Suits and Overcoats

$10 to $25
CoDVrutht 1910. bv L. ADLER BROS. & CO..

Setz & McCormick
^Telephone No. 7 28 South First Street

DEMOCRATIC STATE POLITICS
If any one surmises that peace is

doing the brooding angel act around
the camp wherein Democratic State |
politics aire sizzling, he is mistaken.'
ft is true that the Republicans have
been \oeeupyittg the lime light for a
few weeks but in the mean while the
Democrats are preparing many snares
and political pitfalls for themselves.
The Republicans ~ are ceasing their
war fare and the Democrats are com-
ing into the forefront with their bat-
tle -axes all sharpened and a weather
eye wide open for the jugular of the
ffllows on the other side. -While al-
ways over the "shoulder of Democra-
tic hope peers Hearst as tbe ever
present menace to party success.

The latest Democratic news from
the Metropolis is that Mayor William
J. Gaynor wjll accept the nomination
for Governor of New York if the
Democratic convention at Rochester
this month names him. The Mayor
will not be an active candidate and
will take no steps toward getting the
nomination, but if there Is a genuine
demand for him expressed at the con-
vention and he is the popular choice
of the delegates he will accept the
i.ionor. The Mayor is said to have
reached htis decision aftre talk
with some of his friends, who strong-
ly urged him to become the party's
candidate, and particularly after
the same view1 was expressed by his
Secretary, Robert Adamson.

The Mayor's decision as outlined to
his close friends lias sifted during
the past few days through various
Democratic channels until it has
reached the leaders, and tbe feeling
now is general that he will be the
first choice of the delegates from
every section of the State at the
convention. The Mayor, according to
his friends, has no compunction a-
bout leaving the City Hall before his
four-year term is up, as he is said
to regard his election as a sort of
contract to serve the people of New
York If the people desire to change
the form of that contract, and have

KING M*'«.UEL.

Portuguese Monarch Is Having

Trouble Wiith Revolutionists

-.>...^-/- -• 1178
,;,; rHgPQgT OF THE CONDITION

dliidis National Bank
f ••••• . • ' • F U L T O N , !Sli Y . •

-,-"• .**Jt ""'
at .Kitjtpn-tn, the State of New York, at the close

of business, September i, 1910

and the delegates select a candidate,
I who can command the full strength
i of the Republican party, then we
i must have a man of great vote-get-
•Ans; ability in order to win.

'Vof instance if Roosevelt is
nominated I 1 i-licve tbat no otkt.r
man than Gaynor can beat' him. It
wouid be a close fight, but Gaynor
would unquestionably win. Hearst
is also an important factor. If he is
willing to fuse with the Democrats
and the Democrats are willing to fuse
with him, then Mr. Gaynor would be
out of it entirely, for nothing could
induce him to accept the support of
Hearst.

"Charles P. Murphy will be per-
fectly satisfied with the Gaynor nom-

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts s $605,802 01

erd ift ec red and unsecured r,oSi 56
L 4 Bond f> secure circulation 7500000
B nd Secur t es, .etc 11,00000
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents);.. , '6,^19 01 •
Due from approved reserve agents.. . 71,091 48
Checks and other cash items 1,712 59
Notes ot other National Banks ....;.., 3,450-00
Fractional ' paper currency,' nicUfela

and cent*. 185 33
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie „ • —^3,360 1 j .
Legal-tender Notes...(, '500 00 25,860 IZ

Redemption fund wirtj^.S. Treasur-
er (5 per cent of circulation) 3.750.00

£806,858 15
LIABILITIES.

Capita! stock paid in $125,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 31,537 27
National Bank notes outstanding 7i,ooo 00
Due to other National Banks 1,934 40
Due in Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 22,000 00
Individual deposits subject to check... 358,229 8a
Demand certilicatcs of deposit .. . . . . . . . 6.5,406 67
Certified checks 1,485 00
Bills payable, including-certificates of

deposit for money borrowed 25,000 00
Reserved for taxes 1,266 99

5
STATE OF NKW YORK, /

COUNTY HI- (_>swF.r;u. I ss"

I. E. R. Redhead, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true tu the best of my knowledge and
belief

E. R- REUHF.AI. , President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th

day of|Septemher. iqia
(.[[.t--s 5. PIPBR, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest
Jr.HN Hl'NTER
JOHN W. STEVENSON,

Directors.

him serve the whole State rather
than the city alone, he will
their wishes, and not consider

ination. With Gaynor out of the
accept! C i ty H a l 1 the Tammany chief will

a i have another opportunity to get city
patronage. Tammany would be will-

take its chances with
Mayor's

violation of his pledge. If the New
York City delegates vote unanimous-
ly for his nomination, the Mayor will : Purroy Mitchell in the
look upon it as an expression of the
will of the majority of the people of i Phy couldn't fare any worse
the city.

Before his conference with his

J o h n

chair.

MARRIED
Schenck—'Powers

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jotin
•36. HamiliVtn Phoenix, N. Y., Tues-
day, September 6 &t eleven a m,
^was celebrated the -wedding of Mr.
Martin Bryant Schejick,: a jformer
resident of Fulton, now; of. ftteriden,
Conn., and Mi's, Jennie EUz&beth
Powers, rif Dubuque*. JEo$ra. Those
©resent were Dr. and" jB5rs. Hamill,
brother of the ;/&$&«» Marcus P.
Schenck and wife, iwjnt brother of
too groom, of Springfield, Mass ,
Miss Alice gchextctc ,q£ FXiHon and
.Mrs Elizabeth L Bracfeett of Hamu
Ibal Center, sisters of the gropm,
Mr. and Mrs. Jvstla J , Morrill "of Ful-
ton, and Mf& Jane A * Redfteld of
Des Moines, Iowa It Is^an Interest
zng fact that the ttfi&e and groom
together with^three persons -who wit-
nessed the ceremony, namely Marcus
P Schenck, Dr 3 < B Hamltf,
Mrs Elizabeth. ̂ Btae&ef^ Were schopl
%ojs and girls together sixty years
•ago in a little red stitiooi house at
Jacksonville, near Lykander, JST
Mr! Sehenck wag for fifteen years
Ihe hardware "business in Fultoa, and
wab an official member of the First
^Methodist Episcopal .-tjjaurch, He £
2aow engaged -$&«&* £astop manufac-
turing business extensively ia M
-den, Conn 'Mrs? Schenck was from,*"

errj—the wife of Judge J. B. Powers,
for years an honored statesman of
4owa, who. died some years ago. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev.. Charles L. Peck, pastor of the
First -Methodist Episcopal church of
this city

At'the Congregational church next
Sunday the pastor will speak in the
moratng.on "The Divine choice of inr
•feritfr men." The theme in the even-
ing will be, "Are the churches of to-
day, making progress?"

Comrades Norm G. Cooper, A. B.
etyogg 3&Pd Reuben Terpening of

Irl visited L. C. Day and wife at !•>-
der last Thursday and had a royal

i e . ..All were ex-members of Co.
J2. • ^4th New York Infantry (which
jSut down the war) and it was a pic-
nic to hear the Old Boys tell stories
of' 1,-tfeeir ? experience under Uncle
Sajn.. May they all live to enjoy a
Hateie Coming in Fulton on May 6,
1911, \o Celebrate the fifteeth anni-
versary of leaving Fulton to be sol-
diers for Uncle Abe.

DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED |
CHURCH OFFICIAL^

Mr and Mrs. G. B. Farley and McJ
and Mrs. William Hunter on Mondavi
evening delightfully entertained thfe
officials of the Presbyterian church
and their wives at 6 o'clock dinnejr
at Pathfinder club house. The tables
had been artistically decorated with'
pink astors and roses, while thie'
por.-'h and ball rocm uas elabomtelj*
decorated with pink hydrangea bloom's
Several delectable courses were ser-
ved, one of the features being brow-
ed Pathfinder chicken. , '

Beside the hosts and hostesses
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ap-*-
rin Rice, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hu&-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jcihn Hunter, Mr-
and Mrs. Thomas Marvin, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Benedict, Arthur Gilbert
and daughter, Lucy, A. Bristol, Wil-
liam Love joy and Miss Georgia Love-
joy, Mr. and Mrs. George True, Mr.
and Mrs. Putnam Allen and Mrs.
•John Hunter of Sterling. \

j He is an enrolled Democrat, and Mur-
.t ,his

hands than he did at Mr. Gaynor's.
A plan has been evolved by an up-

political advisors the Mayor is said | State leaders for bringing all the
have taken the position that the | warring and disgruntled factions gf

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, Sept. 1, 1910;

to
office of the Mayor of New York is

s important as that of the Govern

Just why Lieutenant Foulois should
;want permission to fly across the
%\Q Grande when at this season of
the year; he could walk across with-
out wetting t h e s e s of his shoes, is
a rjiystery : .

a:
or of the State,
be called upon to lead the Democra-
tic party in the Presidential cam-
paign of 1912 the fact that he had
not been elected Governor would not
necessarily keep him from being
candidate. His advisors,
pointed out that there is a strong
unwritten law on the subject, and [
that the people o[ the United States j
will insist upon the preeedent of a ]
Presidential nominee having held f
higher office than that of a Mayor.
Mr. Gaynor is said to have accepted
this view of the subject and that he

the party together.
It is that Hearst is to be taken en-

and that if he should ! t i r e l v o u t o f the New York situation,
I this year at least, by holding out to
! him the -promise of a Senatorial seat
1 as a successor to Chauncey M. De-
! pew. It is suggested that Mr. Hearst

- ; might not be averse to an election to
however ] the Senate. His father was a Sena-

tor from California.

Classified Column

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Building lots on South

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA.

"Ask The Woman Who
Uses One"

and she will tell you that if she
could not buy another

0AS RANGE
the one she is using could not be

purchased at any price.

WE WANT TO QUOTE YOU PRICES

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House Phone 198 Fulton, N. Y.

JOSEPH M. BROWN.

Governor of Georgia, Who Wae

Defeated For Ronomination.

Is L

limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

will now leave his fate entirely in the 1 a i ^ . o ., , _ . ,
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets

hands of his adders . t r o m J 1 0 0 ^ ^ ^
There is every reason why t h e R a y m o n d > T l m 6 s 6(. g o u t h

Mayor should accept the Gubernator- ^-lr%^ street
Da," declared one of __ _____

the Mayor's recent visitors, to a. New FOR SA"LE—Nine building lots on
York Times representative, "and I South First and Fourth streets. Lo-
3m convinced that he will, provM- j cated on trolley road, inside city
ed it is made quite clear that the
people want him for Governor more
than they do for Mayor. The ques-
tion of hia health is the only one
that will interfere with his accepting
he nomination. Even that should

not be a serious impediment, it was
iointed out to him. Albany is a bet-
;er place for him if he doesn't get
bark his old time vigor.

"In the City Hall he has to labor
fourteen and fifteen hours a day. As
Governor his duties would be particu-
larly arduous only during the legisla-
tive session. He is practically through
with his work in New York City, for
in one year he has revolutionized mu-
nicipal affairs.

"In Albany he will speedily become

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents)
Due from approved reserve agents .
Checks and other cash items .
Exchanges for Clearing House . .
Note9 of other National Banks .
Fractional paper currency, nickles and

cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie .
Legal-tender notes
R e d e t f d

' '861 47
57,500 00
13,627 26
3,000 00

942 gf>
48,585 78

1,046 05
8

l-tender notes . 2 J T 2 3 5 0 O

mption fund with U. S. Treasurer
( ^ t i l t i )

36,914 50

2,875 0 0

FOR SALE—Good gas stove. Will
exchange for three burner gas

plate. Inquire at No. 208 East j
Broadway, Fulton. tf.*

Total 8745,739 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paidin . . . y j ^ o o 00
Surplus fund . . . 42,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 24,0-2 go
National Bank notes outstanding 57,50000
Due to other National Banks . . 1,823 °4
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks . _ . . . . 29,50000
Dividends unpaid . . . 40 00
Individual deposits subject to check" 442,^85 03
Demand certificates of deposit . 50,839 36
Time certificates of deposit . . 19,000 00
Bills payable, including Certificates

Of Deposit for money borrowed
Reserved for ta^es

Total . . . .

STATE OF NEW YORK, |
COUNTY O F O S * B G O . \ •

I, L. C. "Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

Subscribed and
day of Sept., 1910.

Correct—Attest:

In y
National figure. There la urgent | Address T- Care "timesneed there for just such an Execu-

tive, and he would find much to do
to his liking. As for the Mayor's
pledge to tue people, it is no jiTrTer-
ent than the pledges other officials
have made and been forced to change
Gaynor has more than fulfilled his
promise and made good. If the people
want him for something higher, it
ia not for him to refuse. It is his
duty to accept and carry out the will
of the people.

"I am positive that the Mayor has
made up his mind to move on to Al-
bany if the people unmistakably'j
show that this is their desire. Of, |
course, much will depend upon what
happens at the Republican conven-
tion and what Hearst is going to do.

'"If the Republicans nominate one
•at the Old Guard or a compromise ca
dtdatie without great personal strengt
t&©;:Democrats of Rochester may be.
willing to rlsK $ campaign "with' tr
candidate who does not possess the
•I*9Ht«a\ • strength o¥ tl-ayuor. But if

is perfect harmony at Saratoga

TO RENT.

TO RE.NT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

side, Pulton, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hat and cold wa-
tery gas, ejectr^icity, and sewer. For
.terms 'apply to.."H. Putnam Allen, 112
'Orteida street. :- .

TO RE&IT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Prive4ege of setting light..breakfast.
office, 66

tf.First street, Fulton.

TO RENT^-Apartment at 419 Buffa-
lo street. For particulars address,

G b
p a u

E. G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth
Ocean City, N. J.

street,
tf.

WANTED.

:WANTET»-^-An experienced electric-
; 1an. Good wages for the Tight man.
Must be resident of Fusion. Apply
Schaffer Electrical Co. Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED — Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services, of u. repre-

sentative in Pulton'to look after sub
scription renewals and to extend cir-
culation by special metnods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen-
tial. Whole time or spare time. Ad-
dress, with references,, H.lf C. Camp-
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789

p g
Broadway, New York City.

9-21

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXOR1 A

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier,

orn to before me this 6tl

F. E. SUTHERLAND,
Notary Public.

H. C. GARDNER,
L. W. EMKRICK,
THOMAS HUNTER,

Directors.

New Cur« For a Cold.

And DOW comes a brand new rpmedy
for a cold. Tbe French aviator Au-
bron began an airship race recently
wbile suffering from a heavy cold, but
In a abort time found, to .bis great sar-
priae, that the cold bad vanished. Two
tonic elements tbe airship has that
other vehicles lack. The strained at-
tention needed In
t ly i ag 1 takes a
man's mind off his
physical ills. For
this reason bicy-
cling and automo-
biling have been
recommended fo r
some forms ot dis-
ease. But flying,
is better yet Wbq
can bother wltb a
cold when be
busy with hands,
feet,, knees and el-
bows and trying to
look all at once at
map,road book and
the reeling earth
b e n e a t h ? How
long will it be be-
lore enterprise prompts the
ment: "Why sneeze? Tafee one trip
in the ^.itJatross to guaranteed alti-
tude of 5,500 feet and—cure—that—
cold!" . . ; J

OR. FENNER'S 60L0EN RELIEF ̂
any &ain, Insido or out la from 2 to 5 minutes

I
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iAVINQS BANK

HE importance of procuring the serVtCe of a specialist la em-
phasized on «very hand im out* 'modern life. It ia no longer

^ a ^Doctor" that we call hut the professional man who is
pre-eminent In treating special ''cases. In financial affairs when
you require commercial service go to a. commercial bank; when
you wish to deposit your savings or surplus funds at interest,
come to this bank which transacts exclusively, a Savings Bank
business. Absolute safety with 4 per cent,.

RAISED RUCTION
GENERALLY

Barge Canal Employes Were Dyn-
amiting a Sunken' C analboat
Near the Guard Lock—Plastered
Ceilings Came Down and . Window
Gl ass Was Broken fn Many
Homes.

[Oswego Times],
People living in the vicinity of Mc

Whorter and Cochrane streets rush
«d from their homes early Thursday
evening panic stricken and firm in
the belief that an earthquake had
struck Oswego. The trouble was all
caused by the dynamiting of the
Pierce Sand Company's canalWoat
which was abandoned in the guard
lock after it had sunk Monday.

The barge canal employes were
left to raise it and the water has
T>een drawn from the Hydraulic canal
tor several days while the prepara-
tions were under way. It was dis-
covered that the only thing that could
be done was to dynamite it, as the
"boat was broken in two in the mtq-
•dle.

About five o'clock"yesterday after-
noon the blasting was started and
shortly after six the. charge waa set
•off that shook the houses ia 1"
neighborhood The little water left
In the canal was thrown in everj" di-
rection, window panes werfe broken
and gas mantles shaken off the fix-
tures. The plaster, was knocked off
the ceilings at the homes of Miehael
Griffin and Bart Shufelt and several
members of the families had narrow
escapes from injury.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS IN FIELD

Mr. Thomas Wilson, a prominent
Democrat of the Fifth ward, and an
employe in the .Hunter Arms - fac-
tory, was found semi-unconscious in
a field on the Owen road at 10: so a.
m. Monday, morning by a number of
"his fellow workmen who had organ-
ized a searching party in "his behalf
-when his laSily became anxious over
His absence of twenty-four spurs,
and started in search of him. He
wa's taken to his home in Sixth
•street in Mr. William Hunter's au-
tomobile where he lies in a critical
condition from apoplexy, the stroke
coming, upon him as he was climb1

ing over a fence in search of elder
berries. '

Sunday morning, MSSM-S. Clauds
Vickerv ana Mr., Wilson had planned
to mfce a little trip info the country
after berries. Mr. Wilson was to
meet Mr.Tickery at Stop 28 on th«
first trolley. He missed this car but
took the next one and upon reach-
ing Mr. Vlckery's home found that
lie and another friend had gone on,
thinking Mr. Wilson would not join

• them.

Mr. Wilson immediately started in
•search of the rest of the party and
that was the last known of his where-
abouts until he was found twenty-
four hours later unconscious in the-
field where he had fallen when strick-
en. The result of the stroke cannot
be foretold as yet as he is still' a
very aicfc xuao. „ . ,- •

$6.00 TO NEW YORK, OCT. 4 & 8

From all stations on R. W. & 6,
Division north and, east of Marcy,
Blossvale, Woodard, Phoenix and Web
ster, Inclusive Special fast trains
through to Grand Central Terminal
on October 4th Tickets good return-
ing to October 14th, Inclusive. Apply
to,Ticket Agents for folder giving-
detailed Information, or write W H
Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,
NY , 9-28

It would be impossible to read Mr
Sherman^ sBeehes and fail to ap-
preoiate the appropriateness of that
"Sunny Jror" title

&L&.

MARRIED

Sweet—LaEierre
Sunday afternoon, September 11, at

three o'clock at, 823 Emery, street oc-
curred- the wedding of Mr.F red L.
Sweet or1 the" city {Ire department,
and Miss Louise Jane LaPierre, of
Fulton; The ceremony was witnessed
by Miss Ella McKoon, Miss Sabra
Wells and Harlow Rice, and "was
performed by Rev. Ckarles , L. Peck
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church.

SHOWED DISCRIMINATION

The petition presented the Common
Council' on Tuesday evening of last
week relative to the abating of the
soft coal smoke nuisance showed dis-
crimination in that it asked that
the McDermott Contracting com-
pany only should be restrained from
using soft coal, no mention being
made of the manufactories using the
same commodity. The matter was
referred to the Ordinance Committee
and Mr. McDermott has been called
upon by the aldermen. Mr. McDer-
mott agreed to do all within his
power to improve matters but point-
ed to the injustice o£ the petition
in that it was aimed directly at him
and did not include others using as
mm* so£t-ooararTiS"WthiH the bust
mess section *

Mr. McDermott is desirous of in.
stalling electric motors to drive his
machinery and proposes to e"9 so as
sQpjk as he can secure the SJi'vrco.
In the mean while he will see <n tlie
changing o'er of his grates, etc.

It is rumored that a petition is to
be presented the Common Council
asking that all users of soft coal
within tne city limits be compelled
to install automatic stokers or to
burn hard- i'.Gal.

YOUTHFUL HORSE THIEVES

Sixteen ySar old: Jason Miller of
this, city and eleven, year old Orvis
Dimont of Granby Were arrested
near North Syracuse on Thursday
and brought to this city where after
remaining in jail over night they
-were taken to Oswego to await the
action of the Grand Jury. The boys
on Wednesday entered Mr. E. E.
Moorehouse's pasture-in Volney, took
therefrom a valuable four year old
bay colt ane mounting its back rods
away. A short distance away and
the boys stole a wagon and harness
from Henry Mace, harnessed *lie
colt into tn^ buggy and drove OD
"When apprehended they- were ac-
companied by two tramps and thu
colt was completely exhausted.

Mr. Morehouse did clever detec.
tive work in finding the young
rascals. J'

THIRD SHOCK-
ING FATALITY

s c

Child Killed by Horse. Family
- Well Known In OsWego.

Three times within three, months
has tragedy visited a family "in 0S^
wego and husband, mother, and; ĝ ifcn&i'
child have been suddenly taken1. ^

The boarders at Twice -Ee&div Tex-
as Point,,on Friday thought itv would
be a feature to take to their hoip.es
after vacation, a picture of the hotel,
its inmates and especially of Httle
Irving Fasholz, son of the mafiager.
In speaking of the fatality the Os-
wego Times says:

The sudden and tragic death at
Twice Told hotel yesterday of little
H. Irving Fasholz, son of Mfr and
Mrs. Herman Fasholz and grandson of
Mrs. Patrick H. McMahon by being
kicked by a horse, is the thir4 of a
series of tragedies in the family 6t
P. H. McMahon within three months
Captain McMahon himself was strick-
en at Twice Told oh June 24 and
Mrs. Daniel Hayes, mother of Mrs
McMahon died on August 10 in the
Fulton hospital, as the result of in
juries received by falling down a
flight of stairs. The crowning afflic-
tion was the death of the little boy
yesterday and this has almos>, pros
trated the afflicted members ' of the
family..

Little. Irving was the pet of the

WATERTOWN PAPER SUED

^
other Place Portrayed .As... Scene

of Recent Murder. .
Watertown, Sept. 12,—The; "Satur-
y Liberal News, a." neyv paper re-

tl> established In Waterjtown* has
libel suit on its handsVas a result

! a picture of what purported to be
>e bar-room of the hotel at Great
and, which was the scene of the
jcent double murder in which the

p inp Camp soldiers figured. The ar-
il pie which ̂ the paper printed with
i je picture described the; scene of
t (e killing as a place of iir repute,
$ fm it appears that ^ the picture
J* fiich the paper published V?JB.S not
t1 at of the Great Bend place but of
a other not in any1 way connected
V th the affair and it is said'; that
it ibears a good reputation iao far as

household and of the summer colony
at Twice Told. Yesterday aafternoon
about five o'clock several of tne
young women, living at the Point,
decided that it would be a fine thing
to take a picture of the family and
others in a group on the hotel steps
One of the girls who owned a camera
agreed to take the picture and ttte-
family was arranged on the steps*
little Irving sitting on the second
step. It was suggested by one of
the party that the horse grazing in
the yard nearby also be taken with
the group and the equine was led
over to the porch.

In some manner as yet unexplain-
ed the Uttle fellow lost his. balance
and rolled down the steps to the
grdund, atniost dlrfec^ uSaer
horse's hoofg The animal
frightened and before-the boy could
be removed from his dangerous posi-
tion the horse Kicked-him-in the ab-
doinen inflicting serious internal in-
juries. The dangerous condition of
Che child was noted and word was im-
mediately despatched to Doctor

t W ''•'0$*" barroom in' thi1

ami who "have '"been in the
Bend place .at once noticed the

BOARD OF HEALTH
The regular monthly meeting of

t&6 Board of Health was held on
Wednesday evening at which time
Health Officer Cusack reported one
case of diphtheria and three cases
of^carlet fever in the city. He re-
ported the sanitary condition af the
citjp to be very good and stated that
tn$ greatest menace to health at
present came from the burning of
SOfo cpal by the barge canal people
a,n$ the manufacturers.

Meat ana" Milk Inspector Kennedy
reported the slaughter houses in the
City in an, excellent condition; ho
milk was condemned during August
and not one diseased carcass came
to his attention.

A communication from St-ite Health
Commissioner Dr. Eugene M. Porter
statec that a tuberculosis exhibit
w&s being sent gratis throughout the
State and that Fulton's Board of
Health might avail itself of the op-
portunity to have this exhibit if they
wished. Consequently it was ar-
ranged to, have the exhibt^ given
her** ";& stereonticpnvlectptre will be

•* in eosa^ction with the-;ex^it.
city1 Voulfi F-b©' efiKpeetejd".$& - •&&

fray ftfe expense of advertising ttvr
iocal lecture and exhibit.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1 12 O N E I D A S T R E E T

IT'S TIME TO THINK ABOUT PEACHES. WE A.RE PRE-
PARED FOR YOUR TRADE AND WOULD

BE PLEASED TO RECEIVE IT

Luscious peaches and all the canning and pickling necessaries.}

PRICES AND QUALITY JUST RIGHT

WE SELL EVERYTlflNG IN FINE GROCERIES
t Call us on Phone .32

NEW OUTFITTING FIRM
A new firm. Barker. & Prevost,

has been organized in this city to
carry 6n a ladies ready-to-wear busi-

Mowry of Mexico. Though he hurried n e S 3 - ^7 a r e l o c a t e d i n t h e B o a r d "
to the place with all possible speed, man block in Second street and pro-
the child was dead before his arrival, | P°3e to cater to just the need m
having passed away ajiout half an

hour after the accident.
Coroner Vowinkle *as summoned,

and after an investigation of the cir-
cumstances decided that death was
caused by ruptured intestines caus-
ed by the kick from the horse. An
inquest was considered unnecessary.
The mother of the child waa almost
unnerved for a time and was on the

this section — high class ready-to
wear goods of wide variety of choice
and price. Mrs. Barker is at pres-
ent in New York city purchasing a
fine line of coats, suits, waists, silk
skirts^ dresses, etc.

Mrs. Lott will be associated with
the new firm which will also con-
duct dressmaking parlors and she
will be pleased to see all of her form-

AFTER YEARS BROTHERS MEET
£fter a separation of twenty years

a scar upon the face of a man who
applied to Barber T. C. Giroux on
Saturday revealed kinship which was
hastily admitted and greatly enjoy-
ed. Mr. Giroux and his brother Al-
bert parted, the one to travel and
prospect, the other to lead au -un-
eventful Jite in Fulton. Albert had
made jind lost fortunes b$it 'te now
successful in South American- enter-
prises and the brothers are very hap-
ny ia each others society. 'The Scar

ii the strangers face was made
'by a dog when the boy was "yeî r
young and the elder brother had

ed up the wound

to
with many new

verge of collapse. The little fellow | er Patrons and
was a favorite in the neighborhood " J "***"
of No. 36 Mitchell street, Oswego,
where he lived with his parents and
grandmother. The young women who
were the innocent, indirect cause of
the said fatality were grief-stricken
over the affair.

become acquaint-
ones.

WHERE DO THEY GET IT?

T h e r f e S e e m a n o t t 0 b e i f f i c u U

PRESIDENT DESIRES ECONOMY

A force of experts wil! shortly be
put to work in the big departments
of the government at Washington to
locate the leaks. President Taft
wants to know * how much of the

that. Senator Aldrich says I

experienced by black-listed men in
this city in securing intoxicating liq-
uors, and. the problem is puzzling
the guardians of the law although
to the layman it would aeem a sim-
ple problem to discover where the
fiery beverage is procured. Officer
Hartigan last week had occasion to
interview, one of these ever-soaks

who was the worse for drink but he
failed ta-find where the drink had

he could save the government by con J been procured. Very evidently there
ducting it on business lines can be Us wholesale disregard for the law
saved If it is possible to conduct in ibis respect but the guilty ones
the government on-a well defined bust- are cute enough to escape detection,
ness basis President Taft wants i t . • • •

It is the President's idea now to \ FALL "STRAWBERRIES IN PLENTY,

carry nut hia campaign for economy j R e s i d e n t s m puiaSki were last week;

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine In use for the xe-
liet and cure of bowel complaints
It curea griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and should be talcen at" the first un-
natural looseness of the bowels It
is equally valuable for children and
adults ft always cures Sold by
all dealers

i £ > (V

along scientific lines. Secretary Nor-
ton, acting under the instruction of
Mr. Taft has taken hold of the mat-
ter and is hard at work on the per-
fection of the details for the -great | w a g t h e

task. So far as is possible it is n a J

desired to get some capable and ef-

enjoying strawberries of as fine flavor
as ever 'were eaten in June, 25c per
quart being the price asked for them.
L. J . Farmer, the Pulaski fruit man.

ficient official 4n each of the de-
partments1 to , offer a" comprehejisive
plan of reform in his particular de-
partment. It is not intended that
this man shall be a 'spy.. -

AN AWFUL ERUPTION
of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest ta skin eruptions
will be as short, if ^ou uee BUcklen's
Arnica Salve, their quickest cure
Even the worst boils, ulcers, or fever
sores are soon healed by it Seat
for burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains and piles
It gives instant relief 25c at tne
Red Cross Pharmacy

who achieved the sig-
success in the realm of berry

culture and he expects to make a per-
manent feature of strawberries in the
market" from June to November.

Mr. Farmed expects to realize $1,000
from his berry acreage this Fall.

Tthe idea of guiding an airship a-
cross the Atlantic is encouragement,
inasmuch as it may substitute a
splash for tbe disastrous impact with
terra fc

OF TIME
The New York, Ontario .& West-

ern Railway announce the adoption of
their Fail;: schedule, effective Tues-
day, September 13th Important

changes

EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS

Most Important Catholic Meeting
Held in Years. Thousands Attend
Ceremonies.

Montreal, Sept. 10*— One hundred
thousand people heard mass at the
special altar, erected at a cost of
¥<io,00o at the foot of a mountain in
the park known as f"letch's field,
•vhen the Eucharistic Congress resum-
ed its session here today.

Archbishop Farley, of New York,
celebrated Pontifical mass. Cardinal
Vannutelli, Papal Legatee, and Cardi-
nal Logue occupied the thrones. Ser-
mons were delivered by Father Hage
in French and Mgr. O'Connell, of
Boston, .in English.

The altar was 150 feet high sur-
mounted by a huge gold cross a-
bout which were groups of angels
v.-iih crystal trumpets. The decora-
tions, Montreal clericals say, sur-
pass anything ever before seen
here.

Thirty thousand children received
the^Papai blessing this afternoon as
diey filed past the Archbishop's
pplace. The scene was an impressive
one. The thousands L of little

they marcfeeri. touched the ""'fcearta'/efc
the watching throng.

The vai ious sectional meetings
were oontmued today.

Jn his sermon Archbishop O'Con-
nell -exhorted Catholics to fully real-
ize .f.he enormous treasury o£ grace
contained in the central act of the
Church's worship. The inventions of
men, he said, can never take the
place of the priesthood of Christ.

"The Roman Catholic church alone
enforced obedience to the law of
God governing racial suicide. Prom
what I hear of conditions in ... the
United States the Catholics will
soon control that country through
force of numbers," today said Fath-
er Bernard Vaughan, most famous
of England's Roman Catholic pre-
lates, who is a delegate to the Eu-
charistic Congress.

"Christian fecundity is fighting
sterile paganism. The" battle for
the possesion of the world," he con-
tinued, "will soon be narrowed to
the Roman Catholic church, and the
destructive forces of agnosticism. Pro
testanism is disappearing. To me
nothing can be more contempitable
than those married women who shake
their Uttle fists in the fact of God,
saying: 'We Ignore you and de-
spise your laws.' '

The fever rush for pleasure is lead-
ing them to paganism and the de-
struction of Carthage, of Phoenicia,
of Greece and Rome. Women

per want the trouble of rearing
children. Children. interfere, too
much with their pleasures, their
figures.

'"Phe empty cradle and the empty
church are the great problems of
modern life. Racial suicide and re-
ligious suicide act and react upon
each other. The Roman Catholic
churchy stands alone In its enforce-
ment of the law of God concerning
marriages, and the Uoman Catholic
church alone has no... complaint. J.o
make of empty pews.

"I can understand the unmarried
woman who feels that she does not
want to be left out of public affairs
and- who wants her share, of the
piSires. of life. I find no fault with
ht-r ambitions, but I think it is a
granQ thing to see a woman taking
in -washing. She is far better than
her; richer sisters,, .who spend • their
tiri", taking in men. I think it is un-
fortunate that women have to worlt
outside the home, but it seems to be
a necessary economic condition of the
day. _ •

W must all aim toward ideals we
can aever reach, but neither the na-
tions nor their peoples are Striving i

REGISTRATION DAYS

Registration Days in Fulton will

be October 14-15, and October 21-22.

toward a Christian ideal. Our age
has no sense of proportion, of tha •
fitness of things, for it has lost sight

of God and his laws."
The final meetings of the Euchar-

istic Congress were begun at ten
o'clock this morning. This afternoon
the various church societies celebrat-
ed with meetings followed by a street
parade of the Catholic. Young Men
which was reviewed by the Papal
delegate and the other distinguished
churchmen.

Three big religious services "will
conclude the Congress tomdrrow.
There will also take place the great
procession the big outdoor feature of
the week, which will be participated
in by three cardinals, 125 Archbis-
hops and Bishops and thousands ot
clergy of lesser degree.

Yesterday w&en. Archbishop Ire-
land arose to speak he was cheered
for ten minutes by French Canadians,
who shouted that he was the best
Catholic in the world. The demon-
stration ta the St. Paul prelate
•pleased Cardinal Vannutelli. Sever-
t al times he turned to the bishops and
nodded and^ singed his j

CENSUS _ -

DISAPPOINTING
A dispach from Washington, D C ,

on Tuesday gives Fulton's population
according to the last Federal census
as 10,460. Over one thousand less
than waa expected. The census of
1900 gave Fulton 8,206; of li*05 gave
her 8,347, showing a gain in ten
years of 1,513.

The census returns give Oswego a
population of 23,368, a gain ia ten
years of 1,169.

Fulton's increase in population
will raise her saloon licenses from
$450 to $525.

HEARING BEFORE JUDGE ROWE

Warren Troupe of Fulton was giv-
en a hearing before Judge Rowe in
County Court Tuesday on the charge
of being a disorderly person in that
he was not properly supporting his
wife and three children. The charge
is the result of an arrest made in
Pulton some time ago. The hearing
has been adjourned until September
26th when it will be continued in
the County Court chambers.

SHORT OF FUNDS

The Department of Education in Os*
wego is in a sad way financially. The
State money is withheld on account
of the wretched condition of the
school buildings and their failure to
conform to the State laws. At a
meeting of the Board of Education
held on Friday, evening it was found
that the Department would be short
$7,453.01 unless the $11,000 coming
from the State was made available.

D. A, R. MEET
A special meeting of Kayendatzy-

ona Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, was held Sept. 8
at the home of the Misses Osgood.
Mrs. B. S. McKinstry was elected
delegate and Miss Alice Schenck al-
ternate to the State conference-
which meets In Cooperstown oa
Sept. 28-29.

MANHATTAN FLYER
Solid vestibuled train for New York.

Leaves Fulton 11:13 a. m. (daily ex-
cept Sunday) via Lackawanna R R.
Another good train with sleeping1

cars at &:39 p. m, daily. Round trip
$11.50. 9-24

For the sake of those who were-
not able to attend, it Is to be hoped
that the moving picture men did-
their duty at Cheyenne
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TAILOR MADE
GARMENTS FOR

MEN
WE GUARANTEE THE

FIT SO THAT YOU TAKE NO CHANCES IN BUYING HERE

OUR LINE OF SAMPLES CANNOT BE BEATEN

We make suits and top coats to order from $17.50 to $45

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL
AND WINTERX5UTFJT

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street . F u l t o n ' N- Y-

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1910.
ug ot the Common Council.
nt — Mayor Conners, Alder-

r, Malone, Johnson, Smith,

erman Wolcott.
asking that an ordinance

l>e -garacied prohibiting the use of
sof t «a>al within the city limits, was
EfeferTBfi to the Ordinance Committee.

AUterman Newton introduced the
SoIUywrng and moved its adoption:

Remlved, That Chapter 18 of the
«city ordinances of Fulton, being an
^ordinance in regard to the erection of
-wooaen buildings within the fire lim-
Sts of the city, as amended March 23,
3907, 3s hereby amended to read as
Ifolio ra:

N© wooden building or portion of a
•wooden building shall, unless by a
SwentMrds vote of the Aldermen of
fthe City, expressed by resolution, be
Ihereafter erected within the follow-
ing limits within this city, which
shal l be Tsnown a s the fire limits:

beginning at a point in the east
toatifc (Of the Oswego river, •/Where
sa id rSwer is - intersected by / Eas t
Broadway and running thence easter-
l y adrxxxs- Xha ..Dcntar. 1 jfta o£ • Sroodwaj'
•fto Fifth Btreet; thence northerly a-
3ong tlie center line of Fifth street
"to tlie center line of Seneca street;
thence westerly along the center line
-of Seneca street to the Oswego
•canal; thence northerly along the line
•of said canal to a point where said
canal is intersected by Ontario
s t ree t ; thence westerly along the cen-
te r line of Ontario street to the Os-
wego river; thence southerly along
the east bank of said river to the
place of beginning.

poration violating this ordinance Margaret Murphy

shall forfeit to the city of Fulton, a j Mrs. Hugh Sherman

penalty of
($200.) for

Two Hundred
each and every

to be sued tor and recovered by the St. Francis Home
city in a civil action, and shall in
addition thereto, forfeit to the City
of Fulton, a further penalty of Fifty
Dollars ($50.) for each week that
such prohibited 'building or portion of
a building shall be allowed to con-
tinue, to be sued for and recovered

in like manner.

6.00
4.00
6.00
4.32
8.85

Lee Memorial Hospital 39.04
E. J . Cusack 26.30

Dollars Chas. Hall
offence j W, D. Ferguson

is fully paid; that said bond be
signed by the fyTayor and Chamberlain
and countersigned byv the City Clerk
under tlie seal c-f thfc city; that the
funds derived. fi*Qni the collection of
said installments shall be applied to
the liquidation of said tfond, Be it
further

Resolved, That said bond be sold to
| the highest bidder at the Common
Council Chamber in tbe City Hall on,
the 15th of Sept 1910, at ^eight
o'clock, p. m., and. delivered to the
successful bidder therefor' and the
price bid therefor paid at the office
of the City Chamberlain of said city
on or before the 25th day of S e p t ,
1910. Be it further

Resolved, That the City Clerk be,
and he is' hereby directed to cause
to be published for at least one in-
sertion in the official paper, notice
of the sale of said bond. Be it further

Resolved, That this Council ad-
Ijourn to Sept. 15th, 1910, at eight

o'clock p7~m. at which time 'said
bond is to be sold.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Smith, Newton. Carried
CITY OF FULTON, ss

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton held at the City Hall
on the 6th of Sept. 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 6th day of Sept. 1910
J . H. Conners,

Mayor.

John Youngs

Aye — Alderman Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. Carried.

Alderman Johnson introduced th.e

following and moved its adoption:

No. 3 All ordinances and parts of | Resolved, That the following bills
ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

No. 4 This ordinance shall take
effect immediately.

Aye—Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he is hereby authorized
to transfer $1,500.00 from the Ex-
cise fund and credit same to the im-
provement fund.

Aye Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton, Carried.

By Alderman Newton, «
Resolved, That the salaries of the

city officials for the morith of Aug-
ust be paid.

Aye — Aldermen • Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Ne"wton. Carried.

B y Alderman Smith,
Resolved, That the claim of Mad-

ison Dominick be, and the same is
hereby denied.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. Carried.

be paid from the General Fund:
Giles S. Piper $64.50
John M. Schuler & Son . . . . 16.20
A. P. Bradt 4.37
Harry Allen 15.00
F. J . MacNamara \ 2i.6O
Ind. Tel. Co 1.90
W. H. Harper 42.40
Fred Pierce Sand Co 13.00
Porter & Co 3.00
Hattie Bradshaw 11.25
F. M. Cornell 1.62
Chas. Lockrow 9.00
Herman Reese 6.00

/ 75.00E. J . Cusack

E . J . Cusack 12.00
Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

Johnson, Smith, Newton. Car r i ed
Aldermjn Palmer introduced t&

following' and moved ita adoption: 'V
Resolved, That for r the-purpose bi |

anticipating the payment of t i e an-,
nual installments of the property
owners share of the cost of the im-
provement of Oneida street • between
the east line o? Second street and
the east city line, which cost was as-

Notice of the Sale of Bond of the
City of Fulton 8

3 0 0 Notice is hereby given that the

6 0 Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, will sell to the highest bidder
at not less than par therefor, on the
15th day of Sept., 1910, at the Com-
mon Council chamber at; the City
Hall, at eight o'clock p. m. the bond
of the City of Fulton in the sum of
$8,866.38 payable on or before the
first day of Sept. 1916, with inter-
est a t the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.

This bond is issued in anticipation
of the payment of the annual instal-
ments of the property owners share
of the cost of the improvement of

| Oneida street between the east line
of Second street and the east city
line. The bond will be delivered to
the purchaser thereof and the pur-
chase price paid on or before the 25th
day of Sept., 1910, at the office of
the City Chamberlain.

Dated Sept. 6th, 1910.

WilHam MacNamara,
City Clerk.

No. 2 Every person, firm- or cor- P. Massero

Alderman Johnson introduced the | sessed against the owners of real
estate fronting on said section of
street, the Common Council issue the
bond of the City of Fulton in the
sum of $8,866.38, payable on or be-
fore the first day of Sept. 1916, with
annual interest on all sums unpaid
a t the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from the date of said bond, until the

following and moved its adoption:
R«80lved, That the following bills

be paid from the Poor Fund.

Wells & Beckwitt
Frank LaPorte
F. J . Switzer
D. C. Draper

2.00
2.43
6.10
8.00
8.00

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, July, 1910
Cash on hand July, 31 1910 . . .
Cash in Citizen's National Bank .
Caso In First. National Bank .. .
Payments in July, 1910 , . . . .

Balance
June 30,10

Improvement Fund $ 2,011.90
Water Fund 2,817 55
Public Works Fund 3,518.02
Sewer Fund 1,300.35
IFire Fund 3,539.99
General City Fund 4.008.53
Police Fund 1,138.97
Poor Fund ; 267.62
School Fund 10,209.28
Sbrcise Fund 5,958.90
Ught Fund 5,018.83
Sprinkling Fund '08 214.32
•Sprinkling Fund '10
iPrary Hospital ace 475.00
Sewer (west side) 20,211.84
•Cayuga st imp int ace .. 3.63
W. B. sew. B. P. dep ace
Sewer Bonds int 1.570.00
St. & Sc. imp. B. int . . . » 1,760.00
S. 1st st. imp int ace . . .
Cteneral interest ace
*C. Treasurer's ace 6,005.56
Certificates of indebt. . . 5,877.37

$ 146.90
32.909.90
32.244.64

. . b 22,179.44

$87,480.88

Receipts Journal
July, 1910 Transfers

? 206.11 $ 250.00
3,669.70

Cash on hand June 30, 1910
Cash in Citizen's National Bank

Cash in First National Bank . .
Receipts in July, 1910 .

i 292.51
36,061.25
35.532.9S

a 15,594.14

$87,480.88

Total Payments Journal Total Balance

Receipts July, 1910 Transfers Payments July 31,'10

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky.
*In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by all dealers

51.00
94.98

977.40
1.90

21.16
10.00

10
405.10

4,000.00

29.17

1,137.46

680.00

% 2,468.01
6,487.25
3,518.02
1,300.35
3,539.99
4,088.70
1,233.95

267.62
11,186.68

5,963.80
6,018.83

214.32
1,137.46

476.00
20,211.84

24.79
10.00

2,250.00
1,760.00

10
405.05

6,005.56
9,877.37

$ 831.94
1.627.15

300 99
198.33
591.67

1,788.66
1,159.45

165.63
673.86

732.58

767.95
155.08
265.51

2,050.00

5,600.00

29.1.7

214.32
104.58

680.00

l.OOO.OO''

831.94
1,627.15

300.99
198.33
591.67

1,788.66
1,169.45

194.80
673.86

732.58
214.32-
872.53
155.08
265.51

2,050.00
680.00

5,500.00
1,000.00

1,6313.07
4,860.10
3,217.03
1,102.02
2.94S.32
2,3O0.n4

74.50
72.82

10,512.82
6,963.80
4,286.25

264.93
319.92

19,946.33
24.79
in.00

200.00
1,080.00

10
405.05
505.56

9,877.37

WILL PREVENT CRIME

Officials of the Post Office Depart-
ment and Congressmen believe that
the establishment of postal savings
banks will decrease crime in rural
sections. Senator Depew who has
traveled extensively, and has ob-
served closely on these questions, is
strongly of this opinion:

"Nearly every day in the news-
papers are accounts of crimes of
murder and arson committed upon
isolated farms, at coal lines, mining
;amps, and lumber camps, and all of
them for robbery." he said. "The
'act that farmers too distant to a-
;aii themselves of savings bank hide
Dheir money in the house, and that
this is true among the thrifty in
coal and iron mines and with the
men who are working upon the con-
struction of railways or in the dig-
ing of canals, has created a class of
criminals whose specialty is ascer-
taining the thrifty and preying upon
them either by threats or violence.'

"With savings banks at Post Of-
fices the farmers will deposit their
money in them and thus reduce rob-
beries and crimes consequent there-
on."

$75,907.66 $9,440.4.0 • $2,096.63 $87,444.69 •$16,808.80 $2,028.07 $18,836.87 $68,607.82

City T a x Bas t '10 due city
City T a x West '10 sue pity
City T a x , E a s t '09 due city
City T a x West '09 due city
Ci ty T a x 'fees for July

$ 5,535.52
. 1,586.10

292.39
23.56

Sprinkling Fund (1909)

S . 1st Imp. (local tax No. 15) . . . . .
iOneWa s t imp. (local tax No. 16)

Caynga st imp

Spec ia l s t imp (Butler & C o . ) . .
Hleeeipts from funds .above

181.44
Cr. Bal.
6,361.28

Dr. Bal.
627.64

10,446.06

$ 498.99
147.44

46.71

41.09
$

7.67

738.89
4,427.40

$ 6,036.53
1,438.66

245.68
23.56

214.32
104.68

9440.40

15,644.64
12,235.62

137.46

$12,235.52
15,544.64

250.00

6,136.36
11,117.24

382.09

11,713.46

a$lB,594.14 b $22,179.44

OEORGE B. DEt lEL, City Chamberlain.

C I T Y OF FULTON, s s : '
, SSeorge B. Deuel, being duly sworn, says he is the Chamberlain of the City of. Fulton, and that the
fiioregtfeng report for the month of Ju ly is correct to the best of his knowledge and belief.

GEORGE B . DETJEL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Sept. 1910. „ '

,(£, WILLIAM MacNAMARA, City Clerk. '

Children Cry for Fletcher's
; ^ ^ • • - - . , » ^ . ^ - - . - , »*^^^^>>*s-^^-xx-•* , •<) , •<( , ' t . 'VVWMW

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~ i and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
,TMI CE»T»UH COMPIinr, 77 MuriRAy HTBetT. BCW YOBK CfTT.

THE REED STATUE.

Memorial Erected I n Portland to
Former Speaker of House.

A national Sfiiire of a few years ago
and one wbose reputation was oot coo-
fined to his own couutry was honored
in his home city. Portland, Me., re-
cently wheo a bronze statue of the
late TtaomaB B. Reed, for many years
speaker of tbe bouse of'representa-
tives, was unveiled. The memorial
stands on tbe western promenade over-

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment for twen-
ty-five cents. A piece of flannel
iampened with this liniment is supe-
rior to any plaster for lame back,
pains in the side and chest, and much
cheaper. Sold by all dealers.

How Old They Wars.
"I Bee you employ a number of old

men.1* '
"I do."
''How old are they?"
•Too old to be Interested In canoeing

or mandolins or race horses or girls or
tennis. That mates them fine for
work."—Washington Herald.

< Sura of Him,
Klt ty-They tell me Fred has pro-

posed to you?
Bertha—Well, no, not exactly, but It

anfounts to that. He asked me nt&ht
before last t!f my father was worth
a s , much as they say he l3 . -0ostoo
Transcript.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

T H E conduct of this Bank has

- been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and-its deserved repu- '<

tation ( o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF T H E

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of ita business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking- to care for

the accountB of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I-

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CMCHESTER S PILLS

Take DO other.
DJA'SFOND

years known as Best, SafestjUways'Rellabio

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MEMOBlAIi TO THOMAS B. BEED.

looking Casco bay, is elgbt feet high
and represents Reed In an attitude of
repose, with a scroll In the left hand.

Tbe pedestal is of Maine granite*
nine feet high. The memorial was
modeled In Paris by Burr C. Miller,
who not only worked from accurate
photographs, but who ha* the advan-
tage of having seen Mr. Reed many
times during his congressional career
and who met him frequently after his
retirement from public life. It gives a
fine idea of the statesman as be looked
up to about two years before his death.
The cost was about $40,000."

Didn't Wait th« Attack.
At Boulogne durtug a roya.1 reception

some years ago a Dumber of English
ladles In their anxiety to see every-
thing pressed with such force against
the soldiers who were keeping the
line that the soldiers were forced to
give way and generally were, as po-
licemen say, "hindered In the execu-
tion of their duty." The officer in
command, observing the state of af-
fairs, called oat: "One roll of the
drum! If they don't stand back kiss
tbem a l i r After the Bret sound of
the drum the ladies took to fligbt-

"If they had been Preach." said a
Parisian Journah "tney , would have
remained to a woman."

Negligence.
Negligence is the rust o f the soul

that corrodes through all her best re-
. solves.—Feltham.

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Maes' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking. Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over, five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus- i
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from ,
over-work. The heart may be t
weak, just the same as the eyes, j
stomach or other organs. You I
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy. Get a bottle from-your
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

H'it.iA^UiW, J111 A » W > \



CASH PAP-WORTH

"ThereVa Reason"
Why jon should-take advantage of money's
earning powers at the t'nKb Papworth <«ro»-
Nir Store* everywhere. Onr Malt City (Stamps
giien treely with ever} thing.

; New Offerings In Stageland

• S T . ' '

, . THE FULTON TIME

• • • " > • • ' • ' • " > '

j^NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1*, 1910

• • . » . , ! . • • • • ! •

Some of the Great Productions
Promised

Flays That Have Already Won '
Their Spurs

•.+ . • ! • • • • < • . • • • . • • » • » • + • » .

Potatoes 16c peck

.bs Sugar 20c
|}Q I WITH THIS ORDKR

1 lb. "Winner Cottee,..; 8 5 c
M lb Japan Tea . ,r • -' S50C
1 glas.3 dash Mustard 5c

5«c
To Introduce Oar Tea and Coffee

Our Butterine is Best, . 2 2 c l b

There's a Reasoo
Grape Nuts, pkg 1,1 c
Cash Codfish, 2 lbs. fortSSc
2 lbs. Sweet Potatoes... .5e
HomeGrown Onions, pk33c
4 cans String Beans.. .25c

5 Gals. Kerosene Oil - 45c

Write For Our Prospectus. Big Dividends

We Are Headquarters on Fruit Jars

NCE more our attention turns ;
i • | from mountain, luLe ind sea- '

side pleasures to mfitters the-
atrical, and we *re eag î*

again to npplaad the hero and heroine*
hlaa. the villain and enjoy a hearty
laiigh at comedy aod comic opera. As
to the season now begin Ding, of one
thins we may be sure—that it will be
a year of unexampled energy and ac-
tivity. The control of maoy of our
theaters fe split between hostile fac-
tions. On each side furious efforts are
making to secure the best plays and
the, most popular actors, an activity
frqm which the public should profit
The rivalry will result In a large num-
ber of high class productions

Among the Importations are two TCrtg
things. "The Blue Bird.", one of the
most delicate and beautiful of Maeter-
linck's symbolic fantasies, has made a
popular success In London and Is ex-

3pkgs. Post 25c
Best Butterine SS&C
Home Cured Bacon, lb.8O<V :
3 oz. Whole Nutmeg. - 10c
3 cans 12c Peas 2 $ c

CASH PAPWORTH
PLEASANT POINT CLUB

The season at the Pleasant Point
Club is practically over and nearly
all of the boarders have departed
and much of the help has been let
go. The season has been the most
prosperous that the club has enjoy-
ed and already plans are being made
for nest season. At the annual meet,
ing to be held shortly it is said
that the o.d officers will be re-elected
if they can- be induced to again fill
the positions. The club, under their
direction, has prospered and be-
come very popular.

While the season is over the club-
house will not close, the superintend-
ent and his wife remaining there all
Winter. Members Will be welcomed
at all times and arrangements can
be made by those desiring dinners by
notifying the. Superintendent by tele-
phone. The clubhouse is a popular
over-Sunday retreat for many during

(BUY METZLER DESK FACTORY

Majestic Furniture Company, of Mex-
ico, Reaching Out.

Herkimer—The Metzler desk factor
of this village, has been sold, to the
Majestic Furniture Company, now
operating a furniture manufactory at
Mexico, Oswego county. The opera-
tion of the Metzler factory will be
continued by the.new purchasers, "who
will increase the numbre employed
from seventy-two to over 100 and
also increase the capital stock from
$40,000 to $120,000. The directors of
he -Majestic Company are E. R.

Redhead, President of the Citizens'
National Bank, of Fnlton; T. C.
Sweet, of Sweet Brothers' Paper
Company, of Phoenix, Assemblyman
rom Oswego county; C. I. Miller,

Surrogate of Oswego county; W. I.

Taber, President of

of

the

the pleasant months
a n d O c t o b e r . • « . ,

of September

Citizen
Trust Company, of Utica; T. Har-
vey^erris and W. T. Cantwell, Uti-

.; F. P. Costigan, Syracuse.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's €ough Remedy given

' as soon ijs the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy eough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
by all dealers.

Commencing May 21 from Albany

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The inost clis|TB&»« Inland water trip on
the American cfontittent.

CHEAT STEEL STEAMERS
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (NEW)
or "ALBANY"

So. Bound II Except Sunday
P.M.|A.M.|lLe. 1910 AT.
— 830|> Albany . . . . . .

. 10 40i| Hudson '
1100|] CatBkillJ -~3 | ...Kingston Pt. . .

™i . P6 ugh keeps le . i
... Newbur.gh . . .

Cornwall . . . .
... Wett Pofrtt . . .
. . . Yortkers

. west 12&th st. .

...Weft 42d S t . . .

.. Desbrosses St . . .
I .Brooklyn Annex

P.M. P.M.tlAr,

No.Bound
P.M. P-M-

Le.l A.M.[A.M.

OtfchestralFree Stop-oyer Privileges,
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford
ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri:
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send tic, for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort boofc.
TICKETS V " D4Y LIME ARE ON SALE

'AT ALL OFFICES
•fjeket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELiyiEJ^DORF. General ^g' nt

PREPARING POSTAL BONDS

Will be on Sale when Savings Banks
Are Ready for Deposits

Washington—Postal savings bank
bonds are being prepared ..by the
Treasury Department. The ^designs
have been approved and when the
postal banks are ready for deposits
the Bureau of ' Printing and Engrav-
ing will have the bonds finished.
They will be issued in small denomi-
nations. When a depositor has
cumulated $20 in a postal bank, draw-
ing two per cent interest, by re-
quest that sum may be converted in-
to a bond bearing 2% per cent in
terest. The idea of the law was to
encourage small investors to put
money into government securities.
The'new bonds will be both coupon
and registered.

WALLACE EDDINGEB IN "BOB&X BORNIT.''

peeled to create no end of interest in
America. "Chantecler,'* also a charm-
ing poetic fantasy, may or may not be
successful here in English, depending
somewhat upon the effect of casting a
woman for its central figure. For tfye
rest the Dames of successful drama-
tists figure freely in the announce-
ments. Barrie, Pinero, Maugham. L'l-
vedan. Bernstein, Bataille, Sutro, D.i-
vies and others are to be represented

ID the field of grand opera we shiiil
have the first productions of,three op-
eras by composers of note. These aru
"The Girl of the Golden West," by
Puccini; "The King's Children." h>
Humperdinek, and "Ysobel." by Ma-*
cagni. for the first nights of whi' 11
these composers will visit Amerii 11
Many new comedies, dramas and comi'1

operas have already appeared or an*
promised for the near future, so tb»i
the quantity of our stage novelties w
sure to be ample.

One of the new plays that promise
to have long runs is Wincbell Smith 1
"Bobby Burait," with Wallace &I
dinger in the title role. The story bus
to do with a young man who up tu
the time of bis father's deatb had di.*
played no business. acumeov put con-

i th

those c haracteristlcs of his father
which made him a noted financier, 1
Iberebv satisfying the trustee that he
.can, ably take care of the rest of bis
enormous fortufie Of course be mar I
j th^ girl, who has delayed setting
the date for their wedding until Bob
fey bis shown that he can make good

Another of the new offerings attract
Ing attention Is called "The Commut
©rs." a farcical comedy by James
Forbps As the title suggests, the
play deals with a phase of American
life familiar to every resident of a
Citv or its environs The story of "The
Commuters" centers about Larry and
Hetty Brice. a ile\oted young couple
residents of Aumirn Manor a suburb
Of New York Larry <* particular chum.
Samrav Fletcher is a tvpical New
Vork bachelor with the usual urban
^welters distaste for life In the coun
ity Known only by name and repu
tatJon to Hetty, he In the pbject of her
pronounced dislike, as she holds him
responsible for her husband's occa-
sional innocent but none the less an-
noying divergencies from the straight
and narrow path. Larry Invites Sam-
my ro spend a duy In Auburn Manor
In order that he may revel in the real
joys of a commuter. His unexpected
advent in the Brice household causes
a temporary breach between the de-
voted young people. Sammy. In his
attempt to pepair the damage, only
succeeds in bringing down upon his
head the wrath of both husband and
wife. After a series of com plica tions.
In which a number of typical subur-
banites participate. Sammy succeeds
in straightening out the tangle. The
leading feminlue role is taken by May
De Sousa.

"The Country Boy" is The title of a
new play by Edgar Selwyn. The story

.Is that of a young man hailing from
a small town in Dorthern New York,
who goes to New York city to win
fame and fortune in that large me-
tropolis. His lac*k of success on his
native heatb be attributes to the limi-
tations of his birthplace. In his na-
tive village he has a charming home,
a. good mother and a sensible sweet-
'heart. and all of these he leaves behind
in establishing his new borne. Here
he is SOOD caught in the maelstrom of

Low Excursion Rates 5*
NEW YORK
STATE FAIR

Syracuse, September 12 to 17, Incl

Lar.kawanna'
Railroad

Tickets, including admission to "a,r Aounds and Grand Circuit roses
will be sold from ail stations Sept 10th to 17th inolusne Return hmii
Sept 19th and mil be honored on all regular oi special trains

SPECIAL TRAIN Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, frlday

LEWES H J I T O N 924 A M ARJtIMS tAIK GKOlt m 10 A M

ARRI\ ES SYRAt I SE 10 10 A M
Returning leaves S\ racuse 10 iO p m stopping at all stations in both di-
rections Tickets honored to Syracuse and return if desired
SPECIAL LOW "ONE DAY" RATES MONDAY AND SATURDAY

Lackawanna trains run dirpct to Main Entrance of
Fan Grounds without change

Consult-Ticket Agents for Rates, Time of Trains, Etc.

—t

COLONEL JOHN WOSBY.

Famous Confederate Officer
Penniless After Losing Job.

Business Cards

a busy worli and loses sight ot the

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BUR^N

If for no other reason, ,Chamber-
lain'sSalve should be kept in every
household on account of its great
value in the treatment of ifcrns. It
allays- the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one
heals the parts without leaving a
scar. This salve is. also unequaled
for chapped hands,, sore nipples; and
disease of the shin. Price, 25 cents
For sale hy all dealers.

Time Card In Effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leave
NORTH BOOVD

*OhioaRO Mmttodlor all points West
tExprass lor OBwego
BLooal i ir oswosro
•Milk tor oswego
(Ontario Dar Szpreea lor Oawego

SOUTH BOCND
w York

If it is true that the Louisville
Courier Journal is making a crusade
to keep Kentuck\ sober, we can on
ly surmise that Marse Henry 18 in
a conspiraev to turn the state o\er
to the Republicans

Fulton _ ^ =

WILSON & J E N N I N G S
attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 S First St. Fulton, !t V

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N *
Over Rosenbloom's Storfc

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid.

to all matters of legal LatecesS.

cerneu himself only with 'the usual Po f̂ttteT WTKAST W "THE COCWTBY BOT.
stimulus for bis ambitioD by attach
ing himself to a chorus girl. On her
be wastes his time and money and at
last vomes to ibe end of hla rope in
the realization that failure has stamp-
ed htm as her own. Disappointed and
defeated, despair overtakes aim.

He is about to make away with him-
self when he is caught in the firm grip
of a man with a healthy and optimis-
tic view of life, who labors hard and
succeeds in restoring the boy to hla

parsuits of the Idle young rich. Im-
mediately upon the demise of bis
parent he was placed tn control of
$250,000 in casb and a large depart-
ment store. To demonstrate his busi-
ness fitness he becomes Involved tn

JAIL FARM PAYS
Considerable discussion in opposi-

tion to the establishment of a jail
farm was indulged in prior to the pur-
chase of the farm, by the Palladium.
It is very refreshing to notice the
following item in its edition of j
Thursday:

The jail farm, which cost the coun-
ty considerable money in view of the
fact that it had to be stocked and
the ground was pretty nearly play-
ed out, will more than make expenses
this year. The farm is now well cul-
tivated; fences have been built and
all the trees trimmed. Between sev-
en and ten men from the jail -work
daily on the farm under the super-
vision of Carl Chiler, who is in
charge. As most of the assistants
picked are farmers, considerable work
is being accomplished.

The farm is stocked with seven
cows and two horses. The milk is
sold to dealers and to Sheriff Tart
who uses about twenty-five quarts a
day at the jail. All told, the farm
contains ninety-two acres and a large
part of it is under'cultivation. A por-
tion of it is planted with wheat and
five acres are planted with corn,
which h,as been sold to the Oswego

A threshing

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE/ EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; 9 to vi a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. HB
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

S35»»
Id 15 ±H I

(US

7081K

i Bunaay only

t SUIT except twur
r rfttta two ccnuj

rs Partot or Herni
CanoaanuiSuL Fortlokota and l
iOTtr to TIOIU AWU «r uanu
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TrMlo Hunger, TMTBIUJ Aj«nv

M Bern* tt..*ev fork. OneUl.H.I.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that ho doe*
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing If vour
horses have bad - feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First ^St,

FULTON. N. Y.

HAT DE SOTJSA HI "THE OOMMOTEES."

speculation, which' results'in; bis los-
ing not alone this fortune, but the
£otitroi of. a great business institution.
Burrilt perV before his death, antic-

| Ipatiug ali this and in order to con-
serve the balance of his large estate,

| by his last will and. testament -placed
I In tii^ bands of.a rrustee tue; authority
I and power to restrain tbe young inan

from sinking' deeper in t^e:l inire of
I financial eiribarraBsment arid .disaster,
i This trustee1 Is the flanciebt young
I Bumit,. bat h6s testamentary powers
' are concealetj^jc^ni him; Finely, hav-

ing made hlnjseli!: an eas#s:vlc.4m for
financial tricksters, whips, Jiiyolves
him to the' -teitja' of bantpir)ti:y.; and

Ute^ fe

original self respect and enthusiasm. | Preserving Company.

•turns to his borne town | machine was at work there Wednes-

him to t etja tptiy.;
almost causeBitnejglrl he::U>ites;̂ o fern
against him. SeriBtwitS: Ijijj.yetlemies
and recovers theimonfeujHbgiS lost.
Here for tn^'first' time:. he;'displays

The youth
to tight, a new the great struggle of life.
He succeeds by first winning the es-
teem aad confidence of his fellow
townsmen and the girl, who has never
let her love for him abate In the least.
The p|ay teems with, character studies
ot typical habitues of the "great white
light," and as a contrast we also Bfce
the healthy, stnry Americans par-
ticularly indigenous to the smauVcoun-
try towns.

A new play by Margaret Mayo, en-
titled ."-Ba by Mine," Is another produc-
tion that 1B winning couch success.
ThiMs a farce in three acts. In which
all Bojrts of funny complications foliow
the borrowing of a baby by a young
wi£e. liater on in the season we are
to bave a new play by George Ade.

"A Certain Party" Is the title of a
new political farce comedy In wbica
Mab«l Hlte Is starring this season. It
tells the,.story of a progressive citizen
who eaters politics with tbe very
laudable purpose of instituting some
necessary reforms. His campaign
fares very badly until his uiece'a
Irish maid, who knotws all "the boys,"
Steps to his rescue andi teaches him
itJp necessity of the human element in
^oH^cs. With her assistance the re-
fornf candidate finds his course easy
staling; Miss Hlte Is supported in the
play by her husband. Mike Donlin, the
forme»'::5aseBaTl" player.

Fannyv Aymer Matthes has written a
play, called "'The Red Swan," which
tias for;its theme a grand opera prixna
donn&*» career It Is to be produced
undCT; tfce management of' John B.
Dorts,;8pd it Is expect*>d a real grand

day and about 300 bushels of oats
were secured. There will also be be-
tween 400 and 500 bushels of potatoes
harvested.

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Exceptcd.

'•5 S. Third St. Fultorj, !*. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COIXEGB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preserratwa ol Ift©

crown and bridge week.
painless extractioB-als.

DR. CARY
DENT!ST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
AH work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to childEsiE.
61 S. First Street Fulto«j M. Tfi.

RETURNED TO FULTON

Charlie Monta Came to Town With
a "Skate" and then Filed Up

[Oswego Palladium]
The fact €b.at Charlie Monta came

to town from Fulton Thursday with
a "blamed worthless hoss" resulted
in his getting a suspended sentence
in Police Court, on the charge of pub-
lic intoxication. Judge Gill figuring
out that if he was sent up the city
would have to pay for the keep of
the hor^e. Monta was picked up
after his horse had fallen at the cor-
ner of East First and Bridge streets
last night. All he had with him was
a bottle of alcohol about three-quar-
ters gone. On his promise to leave
town and take the. horse with him,
he was allowed to go. He borrowed
half a dollar to pay for, the board of
the horse last night and departed
Fnlton-ward. :

IPF; wil> taUe the leading role,' by £]] dealers,
iv-tiicfi la rather melodramatic.

"Can'be .'depended upon" is an ex-
preBston.we all like to hear, and
when it is used In, connection with
Chamberlain's , Gdlio, Caolera and.
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never fails to car^': diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bow'er ' -cipmplaints. It is
pleasant to take iand equally valu-
able for children and adults. Sold

EARL S. BROWN.
Successor to Brown 6 Huntet

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE:
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66.

Night calls promptly attended ftom,

residence, 170 S. Third Street.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDlRTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 4(1
South First Street, Fulton.

St. Vitas Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders. Fit* 4
tespond Immediitely* to the tetnaifcabte tccaS.
merit-that lias for 39 yearn been a staodanl
~ leayfotthesetronbles—OR.KUNPSCREAT

' NERVE RESTORER. 11 is presoibo]
especially for these diseases and is
not « curcall. IU beneficUl effects
are immediate and lasting, physi-
cians wconunend.it and dtoinr&s ̂ ' l '

Silly, send, without charge, J l t l X ttMSUPnil:
Address OK- m n INSTITUTE,

Brown « s . Bed S u k , New A n w .



Better Be Safe Than Sorry

A Bank Account is a safe and sure retreat in times of
adversity and a •comfort in times of ease. «

• START AN ACCOUNT NOW WITH

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

The infant daughter of , Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Van Ornam died at their
home on Sunday

Mrs. Andrus G. Morse, aged 66, •
died at 3 o'clock this inorning.at the.j
Ebme of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 3bhnz \
?aon; 625 Broadway. The deceased j
had been a resident of FuRon for;
about five years, since the death of j
her husband.

Blanche, the infant daughter of i
Mr. and Mrs. T miis ShauteU died'
On Sunday u tfce faihily home in
Second street from diphtheria, after
an flluess of twenty four hours. A.i
son is suffering from the same dis- j
ease and the house is under quaran- [
tine. I

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

IT HAS COME AT LAST

Entered as second dasg matter, April 12, 1886,
at the postoffice at Fulton. -New York, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

Prohibition Czar Clarence Ellwyn
I Pitts, tho sr^at investigator and re-
j former, who has suspected and plan-
\ ned to hivestigate every body and
every thing not thinking just as he
did on anv subject, has at last gone

Issued every Wednesday from No.
'•*66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1*25 pfer year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Titaes, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

! John M. Alexander, aged 66, a na-
tive of Oswego county and for 20- ;
years a resident of Hannibal, died
at the Lee Memorial hospital on Sat-
urday night after a serious opera-,
tiou performed as the one possible i
means of prolonging the sufferers
li He apparently improved in con-

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1910

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For County Treasurer—

HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner— ^

LEROY F. HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE,

STORES NOT PROTECTED

BY PROPRIETORS
Chief Ross again calls atention to

th<* failure on the part of store pro-
riiflors to provide interior lighting
tor their stores at night after clos-
iiii; time. Without this light it is
BiiT]yi impossible for the patrolmen
to teF whether or not thieves are at
Work within, as the outside lights do
cot throw a gleam to that section of
the store wherein the valuables are
usually kept.

A small incandescent light in each
store would facilitate the work' of
capturing the rascals and would also
act as a preventative of the crime of
stealing and be of invaluable assist-
ance to the watchmen in their night
work. The expense to the business
roan would be too trifling to be tak-
en into consideration in comparsion
•with the protection it would afford.

SKENE DECLARED NOT GUILTY

Former State Engineer Skene was
acquitted of the charge of grand
larceny in the raising of the Good
Roads bids while he was in office, it
•was proven that the bid was raised
some $9,000 in his office but the
jury believed that it was done with-
out either the knowledge or consent
of Skene.

Charles H. O'Neil of New York-,
who was confidential assistant to
former State Engineer Frederick
Skene, was arrested on a warrant
charging perjury. He was the State's
principal witness against Skene.

up against an investigation of >iim-|d i t i o n f o r a w h i l e b u t t h g h a l t

sel/, according to the W>stc.hester
News of Saturday. The papvr R.IJ s
iu part.

Mr. Pitts succeeded J . H. Durkee
as State Chairman and Mr. Organ
says it was done by some doubtful
maneuvering by which seven Oswe-
go county men secured proxies to

the -approach of death was only tem-
porary and he passed away after in-
tense suffering, The funeral ser-
vices were held from the late home
on Tuesday and interment was made
in the South Scriba cemetery. Be-
side the widow the deceased is sur-
vived by one son, H. J . Alexander of

the State ' Committee meeting and | this city, and one brother, Emery

Alexander of Volney.constituted a majority. Mr. Pitts
had his salary raised from $1,200 to
$1,800 a year and then to get the
"moral support" of some men who
had the reputation of being at least I Friday at the family home in Oswe-
men of standing in the party, all j go after an illness of a week. She'
the, Durkee followers having resign^ I was a member of Grace Presbyterian
ed when Pitts took the reins, he' church, of the Order of the Eastern
granted .John A. Hartman, of Albion.
a salary of $600 a year and. expenses
to act as Treasurer and the latter
withdrew his resignation.

"Pitts formally became State Chair-
man on May 1st, 1907," says Mr.
Organ. "He" proceeded immediately
to 'elect' George D. Harger Secre-
tary of the State Committee and
also to 'elect' Enjest L. Tiffany
Field Secretary of Ven,aiigo work. By
this scheming the combine got into
the saddle and is still there."

Mr. Organ then takes up the finan-
cial report of the Treasurer in 1908
for the fifteen months. It shows
that $9,263.94 Was raised and $9f-
792.64 expended. OJ the amount ex-
pended the Chairmans salary was
$2,250; his traveling expenses $1,-
970.12 and miscellaneous expenses at
headquarters $1,908.61. Stenograph-
ers also cost $811.

Tihe miscellaneous expenditure is

Ella M., aged 54, wife of ex-Coun-
ty Treasurer Thomas Moore, died on

Star and for a dozen years or more i
was Treasurer of the Woman's Re-
lief Corps of the G. A. R. She was
one of the mos\ charitable and bene-
volent women in Oswego and was'
foremost in many movements for
the relief of the poor, suffering and
needy, although she refused to take
a public part. The immediate sur-
vivors are the husband, one daughter,
Blanche; a sister and a brother. The
funeral services were held from the
late borne on Monday afternoon.

is reproduced the cover of The Style Book
issued by Hart Schaffner & Marx to show well-dressed men

how clothes ought to be made. Any of you who are fortunate
enough to be on the list for this book should look it over carefully-

S. LIPSKY & SON
Fulton, N. Y.

This store is tbe home of Hart "Schaffner & Marx clothes.

The death of Mrs. C. G. Ives, aged
7;'.. occurred at the home of her sou,
John L. Ives, at Mt. Pleasant , on
Wednesday after a long illness. The
deceased had been a resident of Vol-
ney for over 40-years and her death
is deplored by a large circle of aCT,|
quaintances who were devotedly at-
tached to her. The deceased was %,
consistent member of the MethodisfeJ
church and took keen interest
church and charitable work. The

may have attended the Biblical insti j
tute then in Concord, N. H., now onei
cf the Theological features of Bos-'
ton. He was a speaker in all of the
Seminary's public exercises and a
faithful member of the Aletheon De-
bating Society. As a minister he was
appointed to softie'of the best church-

the New England, Newark,

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

attacked by Secretary Organ and
he promises to continue his expos-

UrTSheneattaWckek
Upon Mr. Pitts is an I late home and from the Mt. Pleasant | ences, and every church he ever had

organizeTone and will undoubtedly church on Saturday, the Rev. R. E. ! was better for h,e pastorate. Bis
be carried on along the same lines j Jones officiating". Interment was

28th District

The Republican electors of the
counties of Jefferson, Lewis and Os-
wego, comprising the 28th Congres-
sional District of the State of New
Yorkj and all other electors without

— T_ . , ( 1 regard to past political affiliations
funeral services were held from the | <N. J . ) , and New York East Confer. I ̂  ^ . ^ / . ^ ^ p r l n c l p ) e s o f t h e

that Mr. Pitts has used in his own
warfare upon "others.

It is reported that Mr. Pitts in-
tends to give County Treasurer F.
N. Moore the endorsement of his par-
ty at ttfe coining Prohibition conven-
tion through , The1 .Times learns
that his party .in OsVego County be-
lieves they Should; 1 ; "for principle
more than for pow'er and that they
have many men in their own party
qualified for the office.

STATE STREET CHURCH
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor of the

State Street church, has announced

mad© in the family lot in Mt. Pleas-
ant cemetery. Beside the son at
wbo&e "home she died the deceased j so county.

ailment is said to have been heart
disease and bis age seventy years.

Republican party and endorse its
policies, are requested to send dele-

; ̂ ates to a convention to be held at

HTWTS bornTn sTndy *Crert, Oswe- j I h e C o u r t H o u s e l n t h e c i t ? o f W a ~
.uv* B U , e sne m«u iue u — u ; so county. I write these lines, think- | £*own, N - J - * saW district, on
*as survived by a daughter Mrs E '! ™S that some former pupil of those i O c t o b e r 3> l 9 l ° - a t two o clock in the

"B. Bartlette of Mt. Pleasant. I far off days, like myself, may re- afternoon of that day for the pur-
. . member"the'deceased and be pleased | P ° s e o f nominating a candidate for

After an illness of several months I to see this brief tribute to his mem- representative in the 62nd Congress o
following a stroke of paralysis, JameS
T. Pratt, aged f4, died in the Lee
Memorial hospital on Tuesday morn-
ing. The body, was taken to the
home of his mother, ftlrs. John Pratt,-
in First street, from where the fun-
eral .services- will be held. The im-
mediate-su-rvivors are the widow, on a1

son, Dr. James Guy Pratt, tbe mother1

and one brother, Mr. George L. Pratt

a series, of three Sunday evening ad- j of Buffalo. The deceased had been

ory.

^Vorceste^, Mass.

Alfred S. Roe

dresses on '"Methodism in America." in the grocrey business in ihi.= city
at one time and later he conducted

The Sting of a Bee.
iAa eastern fable tells of a potentate

who demanded t hat t here shou Id be
brought to him the sriugw of a thoq- |
sand bees killed because one of tbeir
colpny had dared commit -lese majesty j
by stinging ibe hand of royalty. When j

i they were broogbt in a tiny golden
thimble tbe king was so amazed

find that a thousand of the hypoder-The topics are as follows: Septem-1 , „ „ „ . „ „ . „ .. ™v« „ . -
her 11 "The Beginning of Method-1the ^ e w i B n o u s e - H e w a s o f a g e n " I mic points made such a
ism- in America" September 18, jal disposition and made many friendSj t n a t n e issued a^manlfestc _.
"Types of Early Methodist Preachers, while in business life. The funeral j feet that thereafter no! persoD within

i the United States, and to transact
j usch other business as may properly
i coiao before the convention.

Jefferson County, 14 delegates;
Lewis County, 6 delegates; Oswe-
go County, 13 delegates.

Dated September 3, 1910.
P. W. Cullinan, Chairman
H. A. Phillips
A. L. Clark
H. Putnam Allen
V. K. Kellogg
E. J . Tallman

Republican Congressional Commit-

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
titte-deed of your home, and
yet iriany place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for •••
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C. W. Streeter
Gratd Central Block, Fulton.

+H+H+B+H+H+B+H+B+M+H+B

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

and
LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J . McNamara
Church Block, Fulton, N. T.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

ial disposition and made many friends j mat ^ ' " l r sn^"" n3an"festo''lo''tbe'°e7 ! t e e , o f t h e 2 8 t h Congressional Dis-

September 25, "Present Day
odism" '

ABVERTISE IN THE TIMES, j i n Mt- Adaah

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Sept-

ember 14, 1910.
Mr. and Mr8. W. Wood, Mr. Emery

Wallace, ~ care Merry Go Round Co.;
Mr. M. H. Harrison, care H. D. Fish-
er; Mr. Verner C. Halstead, R. D,;
Mr. N. Eldridge, R. D. 9; Mr. Wm.
Fluff, R. D. 5; L. J . Brown,- Gen Del.;
Mr. Grover Kimbal], Freemont St.
Mr. Gena Pleau, Q. D. Van Slio«s;
Mrs. John Willson, Box 63; Mrs.'

?Cora Granger, 155 S 1st street; Miss
'Grace Wilber, Gen. Del.; Miss Mil-
-dred Rogers, Maple Ave., R. D. 6.

Cards-riLeo Nade), Gen. DeW; H
Louis Stevens, Gen. Del.

WiUiaTn E. Hughes, Postmaster.,

HOKE SMITH.

Georgia Democrats Have Named
Him , For th« Governorship.

• The number of autoniobilists who
tried to buck railroad* trains off the
track was smaller than usual, Sun-
day.

It .cannot be denied that a first-
class contributing editor gets a lot

<of time for outsrde; wort.

be held at 3'clocb on Thursday j the. bounds of the kingdom should
Rev: S. T. Betts of Syracuse ofliciat- complain at the sting of a bee. The
ing, Interment in the family vault] lesson of the fable 4s Hbat petty an-

noyances hurt,because they are.-,ejsag,
gerated' in the mind: that when they
are seen ln tbeir actual proportions
thej are so slight as to merit only

Rev. Hiram D. Weston
. • Editor Times: Through the column
6f Zion's Herald I learn that the a
b;ove named clergyman^ a former pu

SENATORIAL CONVENTION,

Thii$y-jif th District. .

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Oil d> Rel lab le Com pan i ee

Phono 119The Republican electors of thej 55 North First Street
counties of Jefferson and Oswego,

contempt, How much comfort wonld \ composing 'the 35tb Senatorial Dis-
^ to ihe .majority of persons if -trict of th^ State of New York, and

see the tiny., .size of the I aU other electors without regard torn-"- ™ vi ""•'•"' ' ; ~ ""If tn^y couiaiDut see tne nny...size or tne |»u umer wi«̂ wjra WXLUUUI i ^ a m w j- - Troubla For the Tourist*.
pil in Falley Seminary, passed away . b e e Btings t h a t ,ead them, to acts of past political affiliations, who believe j T h e re is a story o» record of three-
August 1st. . Another paper gives, thê j petulance,, words of.auger., expressions in the principles of the Republican • irishmen ropblufi away from tbe race

The'bee sftbg annoy- ] party and endorse its policies are re- uleeting at I'uucbentown to catch adate Sept.-1st, but I am-inclined t o | 6t 'reproach. . . ,
believe the earlier date the correcti «n<^s,have caused lifelong breaches of | quested to send 'delegates to a con- \ train back to Dublin. At tbe moment

t the tiinfe of h is | friendship. They have broken up fam- j v en tion toone. He was at be held at the Court i a t r a i n f r o m a lunK distance pulled up
death, pastor of the Sheepshead Bay I Hies and caused auger and reseptroeut!

 H o a s e ^ " ^ e C i t y o f watertowii N. I Q t t U e a t a r i o n - a n d t D e t D r e e m e n

' ' ' • • i =« r a n jD jed' in. In tbe carriage was

, p p ay I
i Methodist Church, S part of Brook-t to tahe the ;p(are of love'and fealty,
lyn witbin whose borders he died. I Baltimore American
When in 1875, I came' to this city;
to reside, Mr. Weston was the pas-
tor of a local church, as he had been
for" several years and ,he thus continu-
ed several years longet, but my ac-
quaintance went back to -boyhood's
days when, in the spring of 1&61, I
first remember meeting him in the

i dining room of Falley. He was a
large, fine looking young man of
twenty years, just back from a win-
ter of school teaching. Several
years older than myself, he was a sort
of model in deportment whom all of
us younger boys admired, though we
did not always imitate. He was con-
stant and thorough in his work and
was. exceedingly ,welj' jifcea by all,
of\ his associates. Though he was;
in the preparatory course for col-
lege,. he did^, not ejitfer, .though, he

A Tale of Heroism.
"I went for a batb yesterday." said

ian AqyerKuut "1 bad been ib tbe wa-
ter some Uine wneu 1 suddeuly per-

an euurwuus shark advancing
toward me with Its Jaws open. What
'rwns 1 to do? When be was a yard off
1 dived, took out my pocketkuife and
Tipped up the monster "

"Wbat: Then you are in tbe habit
of bathing with your cioihes on." said
one of the listeners.— From the KreodL

Putting It Too Strong. i
She—So many men nowadays marry

for money! Ton -wouldn't marry me1

tot-'-'inoney. would you, dearest? He
(a'bseptly)—No, dar-lfng, i ytQiilftti't

[; matryAyou for all the-money in the'
world. She—Ob, you horrid, horrid

Y., in said district, on the 29th day
of September^ 19J0, at 2 o'clock on
that day for the purpose of nomin-
ating a candidate for State Senator
for said district and to transact such
other business as may properly coitoe
before the convention.

Jefferson County 11 delegates-; Os-
wego County 10 delegates.

Dated Sept. 10, 1910.
G. H. Wood, Chairman
Francis M. Hugo
'Francis M. Kenyon
Harry M. Stacy
W. A. Robbins
Merrick Stowell

Senatorial Committee of 35th Sen-
atorial District.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1 A

seated Ope other passenger. As soon,
as they o&d regained' their breath one
said:

•Tat. have yon got th' tickets?***
"What tickets? I've got me loife!

I thought I'd have lost tb&t gettUT in
th' thrain. Have you got 'em, Moike?"

"Oi? Begorrab. I haven't!"
"Oh". W r e all done for, thinr said

tbe third. They'll charge, us rdlgbt
from th', other solde of Olreland."

Tbe Old gentleman looked over hia
newspaper «nd sa)d:

"You are qiiite safe, gintlemen. Wait
till we get to th' nest station."

As soon as tbe train pulled up the
little gebtlettiflD jumped out and came
back with three first class rickets.
Handing them to the astonished stran-
gers, he sntd: "Whist! I'll tell you how
I did It; f wint along th' thratn.
Tickets, plaze; rickets, plaze;*, I called,
and tbWt* bofonc io three Sasoo towr-
Ists tn uuuitier carriage."
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because <# fai lu&^leave v
^ and officer

"Sucti condiffensVre conducive to the
wolrK of thieves. Burglars could clean
out the goodS slid officers be none the
wiser as fa'r a?,bemg able tp ~see the
interior of ti&£f

t-t

One incandesc0tft';itainp burning at night
in your 'Store-at'slight cost-no fire risk
-may prevent bufglary.

DO YOU WISH TO BE BURGLED?

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT^

... ELECTRICITY HELPS..,

Local and Personal
'• YOU USE

vand should have nptMiig
The -unanimous decisioS'^ofbreadwin-
ners, bread makers arid bread eatfers;

I throughout this vicinity is that True;
Brothers Best Flour is tire ideal1 flour"

.; 'AU grocers sell it.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Whitbeck' left
on Monday, for Philadelphia,. Pa.

Rev. J . L. Lindsman has been in
attendance upon the Eucharistic Con-
gress in Montreal, Ca.

Undertaker and Mrs. p . P.-Cole
have returned (rom a visit with rela-
tives in Providence, R, I; ' ;,.

Meat Dealer Frank H. ^French de-
nies the rumor to the effect that he
has sold his Second street market.

Mrs. Georgetta Foster Shaver will

A steak.dinner at the Carr.cottage

Attorney Claude is, Guile is- con-
fined to his home. in Broadway by ill-
ness. _ *

Mrs: Byron Failing and child are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Albert I.
Morton.

Mr. and IVIrs. M. A. Barnes are
entertaining Mr. Fred Loorrils of
Three Slile Bay.'

Miss Jane Guile is enjoying camp
life at Twin Maple Camp, Adiron-
dack mountains.

Miss Hazel Lamson has resigned
her position in Baldwinsville to re-
turn to this city.

Mrs. T. M. Ripley on. Thursday af-
ternoon gave a delightful thimble
party at her home in Broadway in
honor of Mrs. W. H. Langdon who
leaves within a few da^s to make
her future home in Syracuse.

The cold rain of Tuesday prevent,
ed many from attending the State
Fair from this section. Extra elec-

Dr D B J ladte is entertaining J j j s
Wother eut#*wfte~ of Canada " ' s s '

Mrs. S * D Gardner visited h,e"r
a.pgjit£r $5 paSiMosvflle JFriday
Miss 3$&yj*ie Breads hv,a returned

to Bet school duties lh Plamfield,

A daiigliter was bora on Monday
to Mr pi€ Jjfrs William Holhngs-
wortlu

Mr "and Mrs. S D Gardner visit-
ed friends in Central Square last
week l

Mig§ Clara Allen, of Syracuse spent
Silnday with her sistei, Mrs W H
JLangdon '

Mrs P A Gage -and Miss Doro
thy Gage have been visiting relatives
is Buffalo

Lodge: Deputy- Pollard and wife and
Thomas, Coles ateiided the Pomona
Grange, at Central Square, last week

Miss Mary O'Hare' arid trimmer
ive returned from New York city

where they purchased the Fall and
Winter;millinery goods for the J . C.
O'Brien «tore.

Mr. aria,'Mrs. Fred Gardner
California were in Fulton last week
visiting friends. Mr. Gardner has
position' as a traveling igent for a
railroad corporation.

Z. T. Darrow of Syracuse has been
awarded; the contract for the con-
struction 'of a mason work culveri
over Spafford's creek. ,E. J . Schen
was. bne.oi' the bidders for the con

Irs G s Piper Sa in ,

s.
On Sent 15, miH$ advances Hi 1'

cent per quart
Tfae Tuberculoeia exhibit wijl t e

;Qia in this city, Dec 4 to 6

Mi&& Josephine . SkiUingS has goni
o ^tainrield N J , where she wM

open her class In voice culture on
September 22;*atv'aifi Highland str^'n'^rtc cars had' been provided by .the

• -•'•• f' -"' trolley company, as mahy\as six stand
-ing in line all day, but the service
was not over-taxed.

The first meeting since vacatio
of the King's Daughters* of the Firs
Baptist church, was held-' Septembei
9th at the home of Mrs.W. M. Hins.
dale. Officers were elected for the
year, namely: Miss Elizabeth J . Os-
good, president; Mrs. Hinsdale, vice
president; Mrs. M. Pratt, secretary
Mrs. H. S. Gardner, treasurer,

Frank McCaffrey, a meat vendor
was arrested un Monday on complain!
of Meat Inspector W. W. Kennedy
wto alleged that he had condemns
a carcass which McCaffrey hac
brought for his inspection, the meo
being diseased and unwholesome. Dr
Kennedy alk'ges that he found M
Caff rev try iny to dispose of (1
carcass to Poles uud he swo:-<» m
the warrant for his arrest.

the office employes of tfcte Hunter!
Arms company on Saturday.

Mr. Stephen Baldwin continues:.very
.ill at the home of his neice, i^trs. .
F. C. Boigeol. An.,aunt;,^f M'rs- Boi-

geol is also. very,

Mrs. Orville Jennings of Palermo,
who sustained a Btroke oi paralysis
several weeks ago in a local millin-
ery store, is in a very critical con-
dition at the home of her daughter.

The missionary tea which -'wsta^ i6
have been held Saturday, v SeptU.17,
at the. First M. E. church, has, Jreen>
postponed to Sa^dayy^Sent . 21. ^

"Mrs. Charles Ric
ter, Beatrice, have
ton a f te r s 3-months.^a^ati<sn'in;^Jnsi(j
land with their numerous friends and

; Mrs. Fones, in the Foster Theatre
o ^ ' "

this

relatives.

Miss HelertO %rienf returns
week to her studies in St . . Elizabeth
convent, New Jersey,. - S£e will be
accompanied- to New York city by

"her father, Mr. J ; O. G'Bfctfcn'.-1

Misa" M. E . Youiig and- h£f •
mer.are thia week visiting the
ropoXitaB'-^BsUipiiv ©enters - a&<3 ,u
chasing hatl'and" nilliiger^ goods -tof
the Fall ©pentng tti '1& neld 1st

Miss Stfflftelte 'Webp was the

Oswego, the occasion being t^e en-
gagement announcement of Miss AnSes
to Mr. Collin Gardner, Jr., of.Middle-.
town, Ohio. The a^n'ounSeiaen^ -was
made br the parents of the Taride-

r The old Gregg house on West
First' street has been remodelled in-
to a modern 20-room house and its

,me has been, changed to Reilly's
ibtel, thus destroying the identity of
ine of the oldest landmarks in the

While felling a tree in "Volney
last week, Mr. Benjamin Looker was
struck in the face by a limb and
he sustained a broken aose and a
seriously injured (eye. He was taken
to the Lee Hospital, where Drs. Marsh
and Keller attended his injuries.

The Bradley Contracting Company
of this city may take over the barge
canal contract at Oswego formerly
awarded to the Gilmour-Horton Conr
tracting company. Nothing definite
-has been done as yet about the mat-
ter, the Oswego company ^trying' to
re-arange their financial affairs so

sthat they can continue the work.
;If this is impossible, the local
tracting company will undoi

work.

school daring-, the
will

coming

- Crockett b ^
from "an extended visit at Niagara-

n-the-Lake " ?->

Mr N. S Moore has returned 'to'
his home in Chicago, nis,, after *a
visit With. Mr and Mrs S. D Rum-
sey

It is rumored that a Syracuse phy-̂
sician is within a fortnight to be
united, in marriage with
resident.

Mrs. Lois Parker of Buffalo street
fail at her home

on Tuesday- wlijnli may prove serious
owing- to her poor health. *

The Citizens band wiy give a danc-
ing party at Stop 28 next week Fri-
day night, the proceeds to be ap-
plied ioward new uniforms,=

Attorney F, J . McNamara- has re-
signed the city attorneyship and At-
torney Geovgre M. Fanning has been

tUe

The upper bridge was opened to
light traffic on Tuesday after hav-
ing undergone slight strengthening.
Not more than two tons must be
drawn over the bridge at any time
and no trotting will be allowed.

Parish- Oswego County, is to hav
a new Masonic Temple, the plan;
having been prepared and accepted
The structure will be three stories
of brick veneer, and will be 40 b
80 feet in dimensions. The baseme
will be fitted up for the culinary^ d<
partment. The main floor will COJ
tain social and amusement room's an1

the lodge room, lockers and offic
will be on the third floor.

If people who have gardens wi
more or less going to waste ther
in daily, would remember the cryin
need for such things at the hospital
and either notify the superintendent
of the fact or send them to the hos-
pital they would be- conferring a great
boon upon that institution and its
management. Wh,en. housewives are
doing up their Pall pickles, jellies,
canned stuffs and preserves, if each
one would fill an extra can for the
hospital it would relieve the situa-
tion and prove a source of benefit to
the sick ones under its roof. These
are smalll matters for the individual
but the. aggregate would prove most
helpful to the worthy cause. Cans
and glasses, will hei furnished by the
hospital to any one who desires t6
fill them and Will make their inten-
tions known. -

each
peat.

Mr and Mrs. William Hunte^;
Mr <and Mrs. G. B. Farley entertain-
ed & party of fiien<te at dinner at
'athfinder club bc*nse on Tuesday

•venting .
F G Vogelsang "of this city took

i5G0 in prize money at the- State
Tair" on Tuesday on his vegetables.

Mrs K. M. Seymour and daughter,
LuciJe, have returned fromOld' Forge.

ie one stole the red lantern
from the repair work in front of

H. Lee's -residence in -First appointed* city attorney to fill
street on Monday night and that no vacancy.
acciaent~t>ccurred from the unguard-
ed trench was geod luck rather than
good management. Superintendent
Margin will see to it that the full ex-
tent of the law is meted out to the
culprit if he is ever detected.

Tije September entertainment eom-
mittipe of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E.
S., will hold a social in the Masou-

club rooms, First street, on Mon-
day \evening next. A literary' and
musical program will be presented
and 'refreshments served. This is
the hrst social of the season and the
committee is hopeful for a large at-
tendance. The social events will
be permanent features if popular.

Sheriff Taft has received word
from, the authorities in Seattle that
the "trial of William Blodgett has
been;';adjourned until Nov. 14. Friends
of thje ex-patrolman have recieved
word| that the authorities did not
think; the proof submitted relative to
Blodgett's participation in the liberat-
ing lol Daisy Mahar, sufficient to war-
rantJgranting the extradition papers
and they have refused to do so. It
would seem to the average man that

long as Blodgett stays out of Os-
wego. county the authorities and the
people might consider it satisfactory.
If he returns here again, nab him,
but do not incur additional expense
in fighting for his return.

-The spirited and valuable bay horse
belonging to Mr. G. B. Perkins ran
away on Sunday when left untied in
front of the Perkins carriage shop
for an instant while Mr. Perkins
went inside • on an errand. What
startled the beast cannot be ascer-
tained but it ran at almost incalcul-
able sp%e9 down First street on the
'siae^rai'ife'linti! it reached the lower
bridge/ .Tiere it attempted- to turn
etid4enjy. and, miscalculating the dis-
tance, Jt ran at full speed into the
hon work oh the bridge, breaking a
leg, crushing the skull, crushing ribs
ara otherwise injuring . itself. Mi%

:iolley car was burglarized one day
ast week,,. 70 cents having been tak-
en The conductor fdrgot t » empty
the till as usual qn this occasion
and the car as it stood in the car*
yard was evidently entered by boys
and the change taken

Better Safe Than
Sorry

A little money spent for insur-

ance is well spent in case of fire.

Our companies are reliable.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

18 inch
Hunting

Shoes
With Heavy Bellows Tongue

and Elk Slip Sole
PRICE - - $6.00

Other Grades at
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

and $4.50

Wells
The
Cashi

39 First Street

& Beckwith
2 HOE andJHOSIERY

Fulton, N. Y.

mbtedly

Twelve steel a n t rubber tire driv-
ing wagons and runabout, for sale .at
cost at. Garrett Bros., Cayuga street.

". '•.... . 9-28

Perbina called Dr. W. W.-Kennedy at
cn<e and it was found necessary to
sh< > i the animal to put it out of its
ivifoi ing. Mr. Perkins finds cause
for thanksgiving in the fact that the
run away 'occurred on Sunday when
tbe streets were deserted and thus
no lives were in jeopardy.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Center'of Toughness.
Inquiring Tonrist- Would yon call

Ibis a tough town? stray Native—
Tottgb? Say. siraojar, wben we have
old borne week otrc detectives from
alt over in* c©unT<"y <*ocne and pick out
Just who they wanr—I'utk.

His Reasoning.

"Well?"
"WUu'fs'a fortification?"
"A big fort"
•"Well, then, pa. is a ratification a

big"-
bed" at once!"

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

The Sta-Rite
Engine Will Be At
The State Fair

See this wonderful engine.
No parts that will get out of order, break or need constant

repairing. . - . -
Each Sta-Rite is guaranteed to use 20 per cent less fuel than.

any other engine made.
The strongest and most reliable engine on the market-easily

started, smooth running and the best mechanical friend a farmer
ever had. Sizes from 1 1-2 to 25 H. P.

Ask to see ow Thirty Days Free Trial Offer
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Reliance Iron & Engine Co. 104
RoVan.st",

MAKE THIS STQRE YOUR STORE
And you will find that your reqiiirem^nts are met with FRESH, STYLISH GOODS bought

right and sold right.

Sweater Coats, $2.00
These handsome and serviceable all-

wool Sweaters are in a very pleasing
fancy weave, which at the same time
made for strength and durability.

Special Price, $2.00

Outing flannels, 10c
VM*I .wmuig * lauJisls have always been

noted f̂ r fchs goad quality and the many
pleasijig designs we carry. This year
we ar^ better pseptred to take care of
you than ever before;

Special Price, 10c

Carpets,
Linoleum and Mattings

; If you have not taken advantage of
these extraordinary price reductions in
desirable- floor coverings, it will be to your
advantage to do so the.coming week.

$17.50 9x12 Tapestry Rug at $13.50

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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Try This "RICHMOND-

You simply turn the faucet and the ffifciuqoiip- Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet arid Can be easily
attached to it. It gives you instead, t w o faucets-
one for clean, hot water—the other for thick, hot suds.
Thinlr of the dozens of ways this ingenious device will cut down
the wort in the kitchen! Learn what it means tosave hundreds
of steps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap suds on

tap. The"Richmoiid"Sud9
Maker gives you any quan-
tity of soap and water thor-
oughly mixed in scientific
proportion—it is a lways
ready to meet yonr instant
needs. It puts an end to
the drudgery of dish wash-
ing—simply place dishes,
silver, glassware under its
creamy suds for on instant,
then just rinse and wipe.
It p âts an instant, auto-
matic end to waste, to Un-
BighUy soap dishes, to the
nuisance of using up the
odds and end a of soap.
Use any kind of soap.

Just call on the plumber whose name appears below and ask to see the
•RlCttMQMg Suds-Maker. He will let you take one home to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, money and time saver you can install in your kitchen. Calltoday*

Passing of
The Hermit

Kingdom
J IU J ITSO hold la a hard thing

to break. We may squirm and
JS^L Protest, but down, we go. If

you don't believe ft ask the
Koreans. .lapan got a jiu jltsu grip on
Korea, and what has been the result?
Tbat country has Iften laid on Its
back, so to speak—in fact, wiped off
the map. Korea is no longer Korea.
the Hermit Kingdom, but She-Sun, the
Land of the Morning Calm. It is part
of Japun. ba«3n» juRt been annexed by
that country. The emperor becomes
Prince Gl and will rank tower thaD
rhe .Japanese crown prince. The civil
list will not be curtailed, and there

i will be more money for the court to
j spend, as there will be fewer retaln-
i en*. Morning calm will be succeeded
j by evening calm where once Korea

LEGAL NOTICES

OSWEGO COUNTY COI/RT, CharlJ.
K. Rogers vs. J , G. Burr.
By virtue of an'execution agains.

the property of J . G. Burr, issued oul
of the Oswego Qoimty Court in tht
above-entitled action, to me directed
and d e l i d l C W fand delivered,

h i f

,
Charles W. raft., y, rles . t,

sheriff of Oswego County, by Byron
Curtis, his dei/Uty, shall sell a t Pub
lie Auction on the 6th day of Octo
ber. lyiu, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at the Law Office o£ Wilsoi.
& Jennings, In the City of Fulton,
Oswego County, New York, all tht
right, title and interest which tht
said J . G. Burr had on the 10th da\
of January, 1901, or which he maj
havo subse<Juently acquired, in ant
to A L L THAT TRACT OR PARCEJ
OF LAND, situate in the Town O-
West Monroe, County of Oswego anc
State of New York, being part
L N 9Lot No.
Scrtba's
Monroe,

, g p
97, Township No. 12 o.

and bounded as follows.
Beginning at the Southeast corner 01
said Lot No. 97 and running thenct
North 22 Deg. East IS chs. 42 Iks. to
a. stake on—the South side of the
Central Square and Pine Plank Road;
thence South 87 Deg. West 5 chs.
along said Plank Road; thence Xorth

J. H. DONOVAN
2 Deg. West 5 chs. f.8 Iks; thenct

North 75% Deg. West 3 chs. 74 Iks;

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

was, and another ancient nation has
been smothered out of existence.

Japan by the formal annexation of ; thence North ~53 Deg. West 5 chs
the Hermit Kingdom has at last real- j 52 Iks. to a stake in the Kast
ly grasped tbe rfeb prize toward which
all ber efforts have been directed for

PASTOR APPRECIATED

BY PEOPLE

Rev. and Mrs. C, J . Tart and fa mi- •
ly who have been spending a. month
in this city have returned to their
home in Binghamton and Mr. Taft
has sent the Times a program of the
fifth anniversary exercises being
held in his church, the East Side Con-
L;. egational church, commencing on
Monday evening and continuing
throughout the week. Mr. Taft has
t Jen most zealously interested in
ev-:y phase of his church work dur-
in,. /.is pastorate and the^ result if
thai ihe new church and society have
ichievod a success in every particu-
lar that might well he envied by
larger and older societies.

During the Summer just closed
ucarly $3,1)00 has been expended in
cii-irth improvements, a most beau-
tiful auditorium being the result. Mr.
Taft has full cause to feel gratified
with the auspicious opening of his
sixth year of pastorate of the pros-
perous little church. His many friend
in this city congratulate him and also
his parishioners upon the very friend-
ly relationship existing between pay-
tor and people.

The improvements made to the
church during the Summer include
the installation of new pews and a
pipe organ, the r e c a s t i n g of the
auditorium, the enlargement of the
pulpit platform, tbe carpeting and
Beating of the gallery, the re-decora-
tion of the interior, and the painting
of the outside of the church.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Ezekel Merchant's farm; thentt
uf.h 21 *£ deg. West 16 chs. 7o Iks

rweniy years, to gala which she fought ( to a stake and stones; thence South
~^/2 (leg. West 19 chs. along thChina and dared to measure arms with j

Notice to Creditors '

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of' the.
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is;hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker,, late ol the city
of Fulton, in said County,, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this-16th day of May, A. D.,
1910. x [

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix, i
Wilson & Jennings, \

Attorneys for Administratrix. j
South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

First Methodist Episcopal

Rey, Charles L * Peck, Pastor. :

Sunday services; 10:30 a. m.,
morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible !
class for men, Bethany Bible class ;
for women, the Church class meet- j
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor j
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser- ;
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

tbe* mighty empire of the czar, ex- j northerly line of Lot No. 1(tf> to the
..ending in the long straggle hundreds j place of beginning, containing 30 andg, g

80-100 acres of land, more or less.
Also, ALL THAT OTHER PIECE

OR PARCEL OF LAXD, situa'-a in
i tbt. Town of West Monroe, County
j of Oswego and State of Xew York,

the N. W. quarter of Lot X<
of Scriba's Patent, Town of

i West Monroe, containing 36 acres of

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sifnday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m.. Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Ep-.vorth League
&,t 6: 30 p. m.

••Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

of millions of dollars and the lives of
countiesB thousands of her subjects.
Slowly, bui with grim relentlessness,
the arts of the drama have been evolv-
ed, succeeding one another with the
Ineritabieness of the scenes in a Greek
tragedy. The minds at Tokyo which
conceived the plot two decades ago , , a n d i m o r e o r l e s s

knew what the denouement was to be. . ALSO AT L T H 4 T TR4CT OR
When Japan first cast covetous eyes : PARCEL OF LAND, situate in the

on Korea —valuable on account of Its ' TTtnvn of Hastings, County of Oswe
Intrinsic mineral wealth, but still more a,o and State of Xew York, and
on account uf Its strategical position iriy parts of Lots Xn. 42 and 43 of
on the mainland of Asia—China was the Kith Township of Scriba's Patent
regarded as possessing suzerainty over bounder] as follows: Beginning \i:

file East line of the Town of Has
Hugs, in the center of thp highway
commonly called the Constantia Road
running thencp South 24 deg. 30 min
West alone the Town line £4 chains
ati i SO links to a stakp standing
in the X. E. corner of the George
Campbell land; thence; Xorth fir" deg.
»•> min. West IS chains and 45 links

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
Xew York, on or before the 24th day
of D e c , 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys. •

Notice to Creditors I
In pursuance of an Oruer of Clay- •

ton L Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- !
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is j
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Cath- i
rino Murphy, late of the City of Ful-

OUSTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

{fills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School

Fulton Hardware Co.
3 S. First Street 1 ulun, 2i. V

f^^:_ 3< • ST.-̂ JW J ̂ ^ ' f <Ki' - : - ^ S » ^ ; |

tbsit kingdom. Japan soon found a
pretext for alleging that China was
causing "-an unfriendly feeling in Ko-
rea against the mikado's government.

ton, :n said County, deceased, tha t ;
they are required to exhibit the same i
with the vouchers therefor, to the '
subscriber at the law offices of Hil- •

u e " '• li<"k & Oilman at Hilton, in the ,
be- | County of Osweeo, Xew- York, on or '

before the 10th day of October, 1910. l

Dated this 28th day of March, A. j
D., i? iu . |

Margaret Murphy, Executrix (

Hillirk & fiilman. Attorneys for Ex- !
ecutrix,' Bradshaw Bldg , Fulton, N. 1
Y. I

Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wads-worth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the assistant, Ernest Jas -
per Hopper. During the month of Ju-
ly his addresses will be as follows:

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July 10.—"The Soul and Its Part
in Christian Life."

July 17.—•'Sin."
July 24.—"•Redemption."
July ol.— "Holinef-s."

The mayor of a small town had come
to Leipzig to see the fair. A stranjrer
who hH<J losi his wsv a s k K ] aim.,
"Pray, pood nonest man. wtiai is tbe
name of this street?"

"I am DOI a good honest man." aald
tbe former; "1 am the mayor ol Mar-
burg."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. Yorh, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon.
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

liiiii

to a stake; thence
min. Kast 10 chains
center of the Xe
Western Railroad;

Xorth 24 deg. 3T1

and S4 links to th"
York Ontario &•

thencp South S(i

deg. 40 min. East alone: the cente-
of said railroad 10 chains and -1"
links; thence Xorth 16 dee. 3r» min
East 10 chains and fiO links to a
t kstake; thence Xorth 24 d

ftast 7 chains and 30 links to ..
s take; thencp Xorth 31 d^g. IT, rnin.
East 22 chains and S links to a
stake; thence Xorth 23 deg. 3;i min.
Eas t JO chains and 22 links to the
center of the Constantia road; thence

| South PS deg. 40 min. East along tbe
cecte;- (if the road 7 chains and I.9

link? t ) thp place of beginning, con-
taining sixty-sis and 64-100 acres o'
lanO, nui'v or less, excepting and
reserving that portion occupied by
the \ \ V. O. & W. R. R. Co. for
its track.

Dated, August 22nd, 1910.
Charles \V. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By Bryon Curtis,

His Deputy.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego. Xew York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings. Xo. 9 South First

iiiirs

min. {street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, Xew York, on or
before the l".th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis \V. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys to*

Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

nn tries OR NO FE
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I
TRADEMARKS, i jiveatB and Copyri
lBterwl. Send siteteh. Model or P , I
FREE REPORT on patentability. Patent pract- 1
lee exclusively, BANK REFERENCES. I

Send 3 cents in stamps for invalnaWe boofc I
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, I
Whiuh ones will pay. How to net n partner, I
patent law and otlier valuable information, I

0, SWIFT A CO J
PATENT LAWYERS, 1

L303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J
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dered for the trial of issues of fact, a?
follow?:

First .Monday in March, Court House
Pulaski .

Fourth -Monday in May. Court House

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Luve and a Shining Mark.
Percy—1 came to ask you for tbe

band of your daughter. .
Goldrox—Which one?
"Why, Elsie!"
"Oh. she's in school yet! She

wouldn't thick of such a thing."
"Well. Ethel, then."
"Oh, Ethel is too young!"
"Then give me Mary in marriage.

She's old enough."
"Oh. yes; Mary is old enough to

know better"*— Yonkers Statesman.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
a< noon; Y. P. S. C. E. f 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

The usual negotiations were but a pre-
lude to war, the tirst act in the modern
drama of tbe far east.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. ,T. L . Lindsman, pastor. Rev
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Practical View.
"So you believe in marrying for

love?' asked the innocent maid.
"Yes, to a certain exteDt." replied

the fa^r widow, "but marrying for
love without a side Issue of bread and
butter is lilt* sippiag the froth from
a glass of soda water."—Chicago
News.

Literal.
Mistress—Do you clean rooms wltb

alacrity"? Applicant— t pin'rally prefer?
patent sweepers, mum. — Baltlacrv
American.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface.' Headache, dark
rings'around! the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
And digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in oature'a Own war. They do not
*ncrelylflu»l» tho bowe>I» but tone up the liver and
etatnaeh to fulfill their proper function.. Sotmld
and gentle do they ait that one hardly realize*
thai (hey have taken medicine. Chcunberlain'i
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve bilioumeu,
i d i t l , comtipntiort and dizzineu. Sold ev-

Price £5 cent*.

THE WESTWARD.

All England Talking of Yacht Built by
an American.

Once more ao American and his
work are mucb in the public eye in
Kutfland. This time it Is tbe famous
yacht builder. Nat Herresnoff, who is
in Tbe limelight abroad, owing to tbe
beauty of His schooner, the West-
ward, which was entered In the recent
Cowes regatta. Tbere is n« doubt that
she was the belle of the meet. A

writer bas called
her the AmerlcaD
dream ship and
has writren of ber:

When her can-
vas was spread to
tbe wiDd she WBB
acknowledged to be
a thing of melody
a n d p o e t r y — a
dream ship as per-
fect in tbe beauty
uf line and form as.
In another way, tae

THE WESTWARD. Venus de Milo. 1
tbinb tbe Westward should bave been
called tbe White Kuignt. for she comes
to us like a knight errant. Across the
Atlantic she came, not in fair wearher.
but with an ugly sea running and half,
a gale blowing. Herreshoff was in-
spired with a masterpiece. Every line
of her was a stroke of genius."

It is no surprise that a Herreahoff
has buiH sucb a vessel as the West-
ward. Nat and bis blind fbrotbet,
John D.. are known tbe world over a9
the greatest yacht designers and build-
ers of oor time. Tbe Columbia. Con'
stftutiou and other famous cup defend
era were their creations.

Sla te of Xew York.—Supreme Court
County of Osn^pn.

William J . Hartnett vs. Homer G
Thompson.

China as a result of tbe war lost all ' T o t n e above named Defendant:
right of Interference In the affairs of '•. YoV; a r e hereby summoned to ans-

to be merely The entry of Kussia on ; plaintiff's attorney within twentj
the stage. Japan saw clearly that ; days after the service of this Sum-
Russia's line of expansion would lie [ mons, exclusive of the day of service;
toward the Pacific through Manchuria.
She saw that Russia's eyes were bent
on Korea, and she resolved to be first
in the field and place herself as guard-
ian at the Pacific gateway of Manchu-
ria.

Japan 's plan seemed to have BUC-
ceeded when the int erven tin D of the
powers In 1895 barred ber progress
and installed Kussia In Liaotung.
Thenceforward Japan had but one
idea—Russia must be dislodged from
Korea.

Matters came to a head toward the
close of the year lftO3. Japan demand-

September, Cour'

November, Cour

Second Monday
House. Pulaski.

Fourth Monday
Hnuse. Oswego.

I hereby designate the same term:
for trial and determination of indk-t
ments, and for the hearing and tran
sactfon ol other criminal business an.

di
al jur equired to at t

Ter

oth

y
s for the

id appe

q
earing and decisloi

jury.' wi)

ed that Russia withdraw ber troops
from Manchuria. Russia declined, and
Ions negotiations followed, in , the
course of which Japan offered to efface

and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taker,
against you by default for the reliei
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of

Dated this 11th day of July 1910
JAMES R. SOMERS.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
ant; Tbe foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order of Hon. George M
Fanning, Special Oswego Count?
Judge , dated the 12th day of July .
1910, and filed with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County

herself entirely In Mancnuria if Roe- o f Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N

sia would do tne same in Korea, An
ultimatum from Tokyo having failed
to bring a reply from the St. Peters-
burg government, the mikado's naval
forces entered the harlior of Chemulpo
and fired on and disabled two of the
czar's warships. The war was on, and
rhe result is history.,

On Nov. 17. 1905. - the emperor of
Korea was practically forced by
Prince (then Marquis* Ito, the mika-
do's special envoy ar Seoul, to agree
ro a new pact. Korea's independence
then became practically nonexistent.
Nothing but a shadow of her national
sovereignty remained. The emperor
became practically a vassal of tbe mi-
kado. Marquis Ito was* installed as
resident genera) at Seoul, and his sub-
ordinates ruled the destinies of the old
Kingdom. The following year, by fi
new agreement, the emperor recog-
nized tbe residency general. Wifblu
a year he abdicated In favor of his
sou, who was sent to Tokyo to be edu-
cated In Japanese surroundings. By
mn agreement signed July 31. 1907, alt
administrative measures and the ap-
pointment of all high officials became
subject ..to the resident general. $1-
nnlly In July. 1909. Japan seized con-
trol ot the administration of justice
kind, prisons. The national government
of Korea Tree DO more.

Y. J A M E S R. SOMERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and P. O. Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y

proceedings wjih
Jso be held aa follows:

On Monday of each week, except Jul:
.nt] August, at Judge 's Chambers, Os
vego.

Dated, Oswego, N\ Y.. Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWR.

Oswego County Judge

SURROGATE'S COURT.

During the year 1909 and until other
lse ordered, terms of the Surrogate'.-

Court of the County of Oswego, will o<
held i ollc

On Mor.di
the month C August, at the Surrogated
office In the City of Oswego, at li
o'clodK a. m

On the sec oi"3 Thursday of eac]
month, except ,ugust, at the Cour
House In the vhJage of Pulaski, at H
o'clock a. m

Whenever one b. the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day foJlowfn*:.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surroeat*

DE M A R K S
D E S I G N S

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly Q8certain our opinion free whether an
inversion is probably patentable. Cotnmnnlniv
UoDn"trlct]y confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Dent free. Oldest agency lorBecnrinK patents.

Patents taken tB rough Mann & Co. receive
special notice, without charge. I s ttid

Scientific Htnericatt
& handsomely Hlnotrated weefclf. Largest dr.
?utatlon of any BenMOo Journal Terma $3 -

Hlnotrated weefclf. L
Bc.enMOo Journal. - T
ths, fL Sold by all ne

Ice, 626 fP BL. Washington,

PRESIDENT SCHURMAN.

Cornell's Head, Who May Be
a Candidate For Governor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Pulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the
Panning & Fanning,
street, Fulton, in the Countf of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910. I

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Panning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

law office
11 S. First

HAIR BALSAM
i Cleanses aod bcautlfiM tbe -balr.
Prmote* a luxuriant ~

rer Polio to B
iir tpi ia YouttiliU
n scalp dieeniee & hait
flfc.<md|L00at D i

j
i Succeed when everything else foils.
; In nervous prostration and female
J weaknesses ihey are the supreme
; remedy, a s thousands .have testiSed.
' FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
| STOMACH TROUBLE
I it is the best medicine ever sold
j over a druggist's 'counter.

Esperanto and the Police.

We may poky fun at Esperanto, but
have you beard rhe latest? So many.
It Is said, are using the language that
the police in many cities are now to be
taught it in order that they may reply
intelligently to the Esperantlst who is
In need of their services. As It now
s t a n d s . wbat
would happen to a
man who walked
up to a "cop" on
the corner and
said aggresaively:
"Lau oia preg?"
Why. he would
immediately b e
battered Into In-
s e n s i b i l i t y , l a
Washington, cluiing the meeting of th©
Esperanto congress, one of the mem-
bers from a foreign country asked a
bluecoat in Esperanto to be directed
to the capitol. How that visitor would
have praised our police abroad if ho
coma have been sent on hiB way re-
joicing! Instead, believing himself in-
sulted, the indignant officer ehook bis
club and shouted r "Put an egg hi your
shoe and beat It!" While the police
are Btxuggling with the new language,
however, it would be just aa well tor
us to find "»ir own way, about
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Local and Personal
Mrs. E. W. Smith and family have

returned from a visit in Camden.

Mrs. George Hannon has been en-
tertaining her sister, Miss Salmon,
of Syracuse.

Dr. B. J . Cusack has sold his pro-
perty, No. 620 Buffalo street, to Mr.
Anson Rudd.

Little Miss Ida Payne is ill at; the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H W. Payne.

Miss Alice Tucker is in Boston,
itass., taking special treatment tor

nervous trouble.

Miss Grace J. Tucker leaves this
•Wednesday to visit Mrs. H. J . Kit-
trick in Camden.

The MissesM ayme and Nellie Fitz-
gerald are enjoying a visit with

i friends in Whitesboro.

Horace E. Kelley of Pulaski has
"been spending a few days with his
sister, Mrs. W. E. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son
V dward, of Syracuse, were the over-
Sunday guests of Mrs. Janet B.
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Patterson are
_n New York city purchasing dry
goods and millinery for the Daylight
Store.

Miss Manette Webb entertained at
tndge whist on Saturday evening in
lloDor of Mrs. F. O. Butler of New
^ ork city.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Marsh of
uearl River are spending a month
in Dr. H. P. Marsh's cottage at The
*\ ndrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay More and daugh-
ter of Watertown are spending sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Monk,
•Cavuga street.

Mr John. F. Collins has purchased i Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ranger have
from Mrs. Effie Allen of Chelsea, j been entertaining friends from Os-

Fine Jewelry
Of E..quisi(.e Design

Watches with a world-wide
reputation

Silver of the most desirable
patterns

Cut Glass, China, Art Ware,
etc., etc.,

in unlimited range of prices and
style. We want you to see them

G.B. FARLEY, Jeweler
21 First St., Fulton.

M iss Verna Hunter has been en-
tertaining Miss Alice Seering of Au-
burn.

A son has been born
Mrs. Clinton B. Gilbert

IN. J .

Mr. and
Trenton,

Druggist and Mrs.E . A. Putnam

Poultry Demonstrations at the New
York- State Fair

- The Poultry Department of the
New York "State College, of Agricul-
ture at Cornell University is to give

series of demonstrations each day
during the fair. For this purpose
the New York State Fair Commis-
sion has provdied a large,
tent, which is to be located
between the State Institutions
luilding and the green houses. In

this tent will be given several demon-
strations each day*.lllustrating the lat.
ist methods of killing, picking, pack-
ing poultry; grading and packing
eggs; judging fowls for constitution-
al vigor; makiag and applying home-
made lice powder, crate fattening poul
ry; methods of catching and handlin

fowls. Here also will be. exhibited
the latest pattern of ' the Cornell,
large, outdoor, non-wasting, force-
feed, labor-saving feed hopper for
chickens; and the Cornell, improved,
Western, sanitary, non-bruising, quick
work, always ready picking box.

In the State Institutions Building,
in connection with the general ex-
hibits of the New York State Col-
lege of Agriculture and the agricul-
tural schools, the Cornell Poultry De-
partment will have an educational ex-
hibit showing methods of instruc-
tion and results of recent experi-
ments in poultry husbandry. At this
exhibit someone from the Poultry
Department will be in attendance
each day during the week to expl
the exhibit and discuss methods.

The demonstrations and the educa-
tional exhibits are to emphasize the j
importance of improving the quality
of poultry and eggs and to show how
this may be accomplished and there-

The Irrigation

A TEXAS REPUBLICAN.

J. Or Terrell Seeks Chair of
Governor In Lone Star State.

ACOMING event that la attracting
a liirtfe share of The country's

k attftuioD just now is the meet-
In^ of the national irrigation

congress, wbirh will be held in Pu-
eblo. Colo., from Sept. 20 to 30. This
will be tbe eighteenth session of the
organization, and that Its work Is be-
ing followed all over the world Is
fthown by the fact that from thirty tc
forty foreign representatives will be
prestent on this occasion. Several ttaoa-
sand delegates will attend from the
various slates lu this country. Includ-
ing practical agriculturists and irri-
gaflonlsts.. heads of the various gov- j
ernmental departments, capitalists and
engineers. As Colorado has a larger
acreage under canals and ditches than
any of tbe western, states, those pres-
ent Will have an excellent opportunity
to study the various plans.

If you hnve paid little or no atten-
tion to irrtirntioft it will open your
eyes to I earn what is being done In
this 'direction The law less than nine
ypars tn existence has given the coun-
try twenty-five projects, represent!:

WHAT IT COST THE CANDIDATES

CountyList of Expenses Filed

Clerk's Office.
The expenses of the candidates for

county offices were filed in the Coun-
ty Clerk's office on Wednesday. Ac-

the reclamation of more than 3.198.000 I c o r d m g t 0 t h e n e w law" t h e exPen.ses
acres of i«nd. at a cost to date of o f candidates must be filed for nomi-
approximately $00,000,000, while thlr- n a t i o n a s weU as after election. Pe-
teen projects held In abeyance uatll j *er O. Hydorn, candidate for the of-
the completion of rhe foregoing will > fice of County Treasurer on the Re-
add 3.27H.IIO0 acres ro tbe crop pro- j publican ticket, reported the heav.
during area of thp United States. iest expense, §732.64. Herman W

have been entertaining Mrs. Mills of | by increase the profits of the produc-
Brooklyn. I er and the satisfaction of the con-

Bayard Webb, who is studying civil

. This total of 0.4U8.000 acres will fur- Kandt, expenses in securing the nom
nish homes for more rtaao 3.500.000
men, women and children and 0 d
several bundrpd million dollars to the
taxable property of the various states.
Irrigation canals representing an In-

Silver
of

Quality
whether it is Sterling or
Plated ware, the quality is
the highest possible with
prices consistent with first-
class goods, with a range
to suit all pocket-books.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER ATMD OPT0HETR1ST

113-115 Cayuga St. Fulton, N Y

engineering, has resumed his studies J
in Union college. . j

All demonstrations are free.

No. wego and Michigan.

Miss Blanche Hillick has returned
Revels has returned to j from an extended visit with Mr. and

Vis., the two family house on
402 Worth street.

Miss Anna
her duties as bookkeeper in the O.
Henderson & Co. store, after a two
T\ eeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Emerick are
*n oying a two weeks trip on the
lakes, embracing stops at Detroit,
Cleveland and Duluth.

Mr. Thomas McCormick and daugh-
ter, Frances, who have been spend-
ing six weeks with relatives An Chica-
go, lls., have returned to their home
in tats city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham, Jr.,
have returned to their home in
•Greene, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Dunham and Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Patterson.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howe
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howe of
Jordan; Mrs. Helen Hough of New
Haven and Mrs. Anna Z. Hitchcock,
of Santa Barbara, Calif. Several
family tea parties have been gifen
in honor of the guests.

All who are interested in the Bap-
tist building fund and desire to con-
tribute to the furniture, clothing
aDd food sale to be held the first
-week in October, will please report
at once to one of tbe leaders. Old

ewspapers and rubbers are especial-
ly desired. On the west side contribu
tions may be left with Mrs. Bargey;
on the east side with the Misses Os-
good of South First street; Mrs. C.
"W Streeter, Mrs. Bovee, Mrs. George
Gardner and Mrs. C. H. Gardner.

Dr.W . L. Wallace of Syracuse, who i ladies.

Mrs. Sheriden in -Toronto, .Ca.

Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom and Miss
May Rosenbloom have returned from
a months sojourn at Scroon Lake.

The Clint Nichols grocery store
was entered by thieves on Wednes-
day night and money, groceries and
cigars taken.

Mrs. Horace N. Gilbert has return-
ed from a very enjoyable visit with
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes in De-
troit, Mich.

Mrs. F. O. Butler Jias returned to
her home in New York city after a
long visit with her parents, Attor-
ney and Mrs. G. S. Piper.

~ 'County Sealer 'of Weights and
Measures, Frank H. French, is in Sy-
racuse attending the State conven-
tion of sealers of weights and meas-
ures.

Among the recent guests at the
Morton homestead near this city have
been Mr. and Mrs. H. Morton Ad-
kins and Mrs. Charles Hubbard , of
Syracuse.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien is remodelling
his store front by installing modern
plate glass windows. The door will
be in the center on First street with
immense show windows on either
side.

The C. B. Boardman block in Sec-
ond street has been purchased by a
Rochester firm who will conduct a
hair dressing, hair goods and elec-
trical bath and massage parlors for

SAVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE

Facing death from shot and shell
in the civil war was more agreeable
to J . A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than

j facing it from what doctors said
j was consumption. "I contracted a
I stubborn cold" he writes, "that de-
veloped a cough, that stuck to me
in spite of all remedies for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured

i h 178 d " For
Discovery, which completely
me. I now weigh 178 pounds,"
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, hem-
orrhage, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough and lung trouble, its supreme.
50c, 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

HARD LUCK

(Oswego Times)
The pulp-wood problem in Oswego

received another setback when a big
clumsy scow loaded with sand got
caught in the guard lock on Thurs-
day and sank. In going through the
lock the scow hit the -wall and was
badly damaged. Not a boat has pass-
ed through the lock and none will be
able to go through there until the
scow is removed. The barge canal
engineers are now figuring some way
to get her out but it is thought that
it will be a huge task and that the
boat will have to be removed in
pieces. The pulp-wood which arrives
here from HaHa bay and is sent up
to Battle Island via, canal will have
to either wait here or be sent up
via train. This will effect their boats
only as they are practically the only
ones that use the canal.

ination totaled $289.20. The list fol-
lows: ;

Member of Assembly, Rep.—Thad-'
deus Sweet—$138.45 as follows: Ho-i'
tel, $43.85; traveling, $90.40; tele-
phone and telegrams, $3.20; postage,-
$1.00. |

Coroner, Dr. Leroy K. Hollis,'[
Rep.—$114.25, for the following items ,

1 Postage, $tj.5O; printing, $7; litho-:
I graphs, $8; traveling and hotel, $20.-!

f 50; auto expense, §-.~.7r;; lodging
I and meals for delegates. $•}>",.:.0.
j County Treasurer—Fred M. Moore, [

Dem., nothing, ;
Herman \V. Kandt, Rep.. $289.20 ,

as follows: '
Transportation, $185; hotel. $86.50; \

printing, $6; postage, $7; telephone. I
$4.70.

Peter G. Hydorn, $732.64 as Follows
vestment of $150,000,000 are In oper- \ Auto hire, $175; phone, $9.20; print-
ation In sixteen arid ptates and terri- 1 ing, $10.75; postage, $33.60; livery,
tories. and a harvest valued at $250,- j $96.50- express $1.20; traveling ex-
000.000 Is the deserts' respouse annual- ; p e n s e g a n d m e a l 3 t $205.25; clerk
ly to the intelligent application of wa
tec to the sun acorehed valleys. • .

In the states from the Pacific ocean ! delegates, pro rata share, conven-
to the Missouri river. Including Wash-
ington. Oregon, Idaho and Montana,

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
t$ quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heala and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from.
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re- t | JIW^
storea the Senses of H A T
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York*

NOTICE OF FILING

ASSESSMENT ROLL

ON IBBIQATED LABD.

hire. $35; room and meals, $39; for
delegate
tion car fare and meals, $127.14

A. B. Simpson, $374 as follows:
there are fully 3.000.000 acres under printing, $55; stationery, $3.30; pos-

I Irrigation or to be watered In the not : tage, $1.7.".; traveling expenses, S3^;
j distant future. Allowing an average i livery, $28.75; automobile expenses.

of twenty acres to a family and Bve ; $25>V \V. S. Norton, transportation.
persons to a family, this acreage will • $15_00; postage, $3; printing and ho-
support 750.000 persons. It Is not un-
fair to add to tbis number 750.000
more, representing the number of per-

! sons needed to supply the wants of
these tillers of the soil and to trans-
port their products.

, Many Irrigation!** claim that an G A R E X C U R S I 0 N T o

average or ten acres to the family la
1 high eoouffh, but to be conservative

an average of twenty Is used. On that j Via Lackawanna R. R. Tickets will
basis the 3.000.000 acres In the north- ] be sold for all trains Sept. 16 to 20
western states would furnish a liv-
ing directly or indirectly to at least
1.500.001) people, or one person to each

j Tax Law, Sec. 12.
I TAKE NOTICE
; The undersigned. Assessors of the
I Town of Volney, County of Oswego,
State of New York, have finally com-
pleted and vertified their assessment
roll for the present year and have
filed the same in the office of the
Town Clerk of said town, there to
re ma in for f i fteen days from the
date hereof for public inspection.

Dated, Volney the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1910.

Z. B. Austin,
Geo. A. Parker,
C. Bradford,

Assessors of the Town of Volney.

tel. S24.40. Total $42,40.
Special Surrogate—D. P. Morehouse,

Jr.. Rep.—Transportation. $20; ho-
tel, $5; total $25.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

is well known in this city and who
is a specialist in operations for ap-
pendicitis, was himself stricken with
the malady while in Seneca Falls on
Friday for the purpose of operating
«n a patient suffering from the same
disease. He was hurried to the hos-
pital and a corps of his Syracuse
brother physicians were summoned
to his bedside for the purpose of oper

.ating upon him. The operation was a
success and the. patient will undoubt,
iely recover. The woman upon whom
Dr. Wallace operated a few hours
previous to his own operation did

"not survive.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPEUER. VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
Assets, $1,232,09X81

On Application, I afn prepared to
<rlte all focma of Surety Bonds, LI-
blllty, Accident and Health, Burgl-

y and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
ttorney-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton; N. Y.

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREA.OS

"I am 70 years old and travel most
of the time,' writes B. F. Tolson, ot
Elizabethtow-n, Ky. "Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-
cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure

- - • I every time." They never fail to
painful operation last week after t o n e t l l e atomach, regulate the kid-

and bowels, stimulate the liver.

Mr. Russel Guile, who underwent

several months of ill health, is slow-
ly regaining his health and hopes to
resume his studies in Cornell Univer-
sity (soon after the Fall term opens.

The Ja*mes Bogue store in Oneida
street will be remodelled and redec-
orated, a steel ceiling, modern light-
ing, heating and plumbing will be in-
stalled. When completed it will be
occupied by a ladies outfitter firm.

The American Woolen company has
appealed to the County Court from
the decision of the City Court in the
case of Dr. Anderson who sued to
recover $175 for medical attention
alleged to have been given employes
of the company.

Volney suffered from a mad dog
scare last week, the animal being
shot after having terrified the resi-
dents of that town for several hours.
Dr. Charles Baldwin immediately cut
the head off and shipped it to Cbr-
nell for examination. Several dogs
were bitten before the vicious ani-
mal, was dispatched. ;

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS

• "I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-
aeh and Liver Tablets last night, and
I feel fifty per cent, better than I
have for weeks, says J . J . Firestone
of AUegan,. Mich. "They are cer-
tainly a fine article for biliousness.-"
For sale by all dealers. Samples
free.

neysHiji j a, LkU. k"J »< »_ *o , *J ii4i> « » M . * ^ »— — — *

invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-down men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a
daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Sat-
isfaction is positively guaranteed by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Old Garments"
of the pastor's

'New Patches on
will be the subject
sermon at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church next Sunday morning.
In the evening the pastor invites the
boys to be present in a body and
will preach a special twenty minute
sermon to them on "Some Left-hand-
ed Sharpshooters.' He will also ex-
plain something of the "Boy Scout"
movement. All people are welcome.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

! The work v.-ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf ~ Fulton, N. T.

inclusive. Return limit Sept. 28.
Round trip only $13.75 via New York
or Short Line. Stopovers allowed at
any point on return. Consult Lacka-
wanna Agents for Pullman reserva-

two acres.
Tbe possibilities of reclamation and

its bearing on the future welfare of,
the nation can be better realized when : tions, tickets and full information
we consider that .it Is possible to re-

Laura Jean Libbey and Jack John-
son are starring in vaudeville. It is
understood that the heavy champion
of the prize ring gets a larger salary
than the feather-weight champion of
the literary ring.

claim fully 35,000,000 acres of arid or

DATS TBBH AFTBB IBBIGATION.

semlarid land by irrigation la addltloo
to that now Irrigated arid approxi-
mately 75,000;000 acres ot swum? land
by drainage, ' Between 10,000,000 and
11,000.000 persons'are engaged In agri-
culture In the Gutted States. Prac-
tically all the arable land In the hnmld

^regions Is embraced hi the 6,000,000
farms now under cultivation. The
average size of - these farms Is 146
acres.

Under Irrigation tbe tendency Is to
greatly restrict the, size of the farm
unit. Experience teaches that in most
irrigated districts It la impracticable
for a farmer to cultivate a large hold-
ing. As a consequence the average
farm under ditch Is much smaller
thaD in the. humid regions. Thus pro-
vision is rande Tor a greatly Increased
farming population, with a corre-
sponding Increase in too production
of: farm products, thereby adding iin-

lo tlie country's wealth.

OLD FASHIONED
LIFE INSURANCE

L IKE old fashioned religion—is what is needed to-day in this
age of "isms" in theology—and fads and schemes in life in-
surance—Just the plain, old style theology in life insurance

a policy for the protection of the wife and children—so that three
. « 1~ ^ r t «v. ^#1^- t«'*Il Krt f/-i¥-+!i r-nrn in fr _o t\/i clOtheS tO * feeSD f hpQI

nothing of the little

__ be you can joiu. iviayoe not. Aireauy it may
be tocTlate for "you." See THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
man and find out. . • 'i .' *' . •• •l; ' ' '

First: Whether you can become a member of the Equitable
Society.

Second: How little it will cost to put an Equitable policy be-
tween your family—no*, yon, for you will not be here to pay the
price of neglect and delay—and the thousand and one things which
can happen to a man's family when he is not here to look out for
them. „ _ _ _ _ — — — — _ _ _ _

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
Tbe Company wblcb pays Its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.
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25th ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

'NEW YORK.
f(ENTRAL
v LINES y.

•̂"" "AMERICA'S GREATEST
,. * • ' i'::-" . • H A ( L W A V S Y S T E M * '

Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1910
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1910

$6,00 for Round Trip
From Marcy, Blossvale, Brewerton, Phoenix, Webster, and stations on

Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north and east thereof.

Tickets Good Ten Days
Apply to nearest .New York Central ticket agent for complete informa-

tion, or write to
W. H. NORTHROP, Oeneral Agerit. Watertown, N. Y.

O'KELLY'S STRONG FOLLOWING

Oswego County people Gftff -Size Him
up Sep tember^

Great interest in beln^ . taken in
! the ten round-bout of Con<.O'Kelly at
;the Armory in Oswego ©n , Monday j
evening, September 26 and it is ex-
pected that the Armory will be knifed.

Negotiations are now ;;in••"'progress |
for a^ match with eitherj.-.^"'Citjic4g0 |
or a San Francisco mah^and y'Kel
ly's friends throughout t£e. Staije are
deeply interested in tfi&Vputbopie.
Syracuse admirers , a r e ^ o ajixipus
over the result that afriingeinents
are being made for a special ' train
to and!trom Syracuse. A^ja'ageraents
will be made- to stop the-' train in
Phoenix and,:FUlton to take care of
the people desiring to see O'Kelly in
the ring. The club has arranged the
fastest kind- of a program with red
hot preliminaries including a six round

PALERMO

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wright have
been entertaining company from West
Vienna.

Mrs. Fred Parsons attended Pom-
ona Grange at Central Square Wed-
nesday. .

Mrs. F. D. Johnston has returned
honte from Scrfb^ where she has
been spending several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. AVya J3ateman and
Miss Lina Walsworth of Fulton vis-
ited at Mrs. Charles Wetraore's on
Sunday.

Mr. Scanlon of.. Granny is sick at
the home of his ̂ daughter, Mrs. M.
Frawley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Butcher have
been entertaining company from Uti-
Ca and Fulton for the past twb' weeks.

Mies Alice Massy of "Rome Uas been
spending several days with1' M r s . C .
Wetmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jewett at-
tended the Chaffee re,unjpn at :puan,e
Streeter's. , , , ,

Mrs. Lewis Pelo is staying with
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Fulton.

Mrs. Robertson Young is visiting
her daughter in New York.

James Frawley is attending school
at Fulton.

An Ancient House.
Tbe ancient Ramans bad a catapult

that could burl rocks more than a
mile."

"Now I understand ft"
"What?"
My landlord told me tbe house was a

stone's throw from tbe depot. He
must have had it on bid hands since
the time of tbe Caesars.

Easily Understood.
"Do you understand French?*' "At

times." "At times! When?" "When
1 talk It to myself."—Exchange.

SOUTH GRANBY

We are having nice weather but
cool iaghts.

Miss-Flora Fisher is In Phoenix
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Rumsey.

Mr. Will Rumsey and family are
home from High Banks camp.

Mrs. KoSe Quade is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Searles, and daugh-

\ ter from Binghamton.
: ' Liitle Luther Covill, who has
b<,-en ill so long, was taken to Syra-
cuse last Tuesday to Dr. Campbell

[ who amputated his leg above the
j knee, it being the only chance of
j saving his life, he is now at home
| but riot much improved.
1 M iss Bessie Saxon spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Dora Stewart.

Mrs. Carrie Lampraan entertained
the Larkin soap club Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher took her grand-
son, Franklin Pierce, to Binghamton
last Tuesday, returning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews spent
Monday at L. T. Austin's.

Mrs. Louise Dickenson of Bing-
hamton is visiting at Mr. J . O. Dick-
enson's.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott GIfford and two
sons of Curzon, Mo,, visited at Fred
Andrews last Friday.

There are a good many from this
place planning to go to the State
Fair.

CON 0'KEL.LY
| go with Kid Julian as one of the
star performers.

Plenty of..seating capacity is be-
ing provided ^for at the armory and
a new raised-ring tomilt and ij wiU
prove to be an ideal' place for the
public to size up O'Kelly, Julian-and
the other well known fighters on the
program. It is expected that Sandy
Creek, Pulaaki, Mexico, Hannibal,
Woleott and Red Creek will \ . also
be represented by large dele^a^ipns.

The final arrangements for d'Kel-
ly's appearance there were made in
Syracuse on Monday. He would on-
ly close under a guarantee of $1,000.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can improve both. Sold by all
dealers.

THE OLD

Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Hartford, Conn.

One of tbe Best. Pays Uarge Dividends
Place your Insurance with Our

deneral Agent

W. w. CO E

Losing His Senses.
A mlschipvou.s uuy. tmviug got pos-

session of his praudfather's spectacles,
privately took out the glasses. When
the old gentleman put them'on. finding
he could not see, he exclaimed: "Mercy
on me: I've lost my slgbr:" But. rblnli-
ing the impediment to vision mlgbt he>
tbe dirtiness or the glasses, he took
them off to wipe them. wben. not feel-
ing them. be. stlJ I more frightened,
cried out; "Why. what's come oow.'
I've lost my feeling too!"—London
Ideas.

STUBBORN AS MULES
are liver and bowels sometimes;
seem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble. Loss of appetite.
Indigestion, nervousness, despondency
headache. But such troubles fly be-
fore Dr' King's New Life Pills, the
world's best Stomach and Liver re-1
medy. So easy. 2iic. at the Red j
Cross Pharmacy. \

The Balloon Spfder.
One species of spider weaves a bal-

loon four feet long and two feet wide.
which It fastens, to a tree by a single
thread, tbea ma re hes on boa rd witb
its little ones, cuts tbe thread, and
away goes the airship to some distant
place' to make a new borne.

TIME FOR GAS HEATERS
Don't start the fur-

nace yet. This is
the time for gas heat̂
ers and we are pre-
pared to take care of
your hurry-up wants
in this line with the
finest assortment of
Gas Heaters ever
shown in Fulton.

Prices from, $1.25
up.

Every one con-
tairs economy, sat-
isfaction, comfort.

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Clark House " Phone 198 Fulton, N. Y.

LASHE
SCHOOL ;-BOOKS.

NEW AND, SECOND HAND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

New Fail Styles of Wall Paper • •"
Just Received, 10,000 Rolls. [We save you money

on Wall Paper. Get prices here.

The Alger Books, Fine

PR,CE
Only 16c

FIRST Flt-T ONL

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTOR 1 A
A Complex Rest Cure.

"Bliggina is a very vociferous' per-
son." ;;

•'Ye^." fepHeU Miss Cayenne, "but I
don't'tHame him. The way a mfijj of
his. mentality rests ui$ uerves ik oy

lkig." SQ-Ktud tie can't bear hiijisetf
/'—Washington Star. "

THe Chief fertd

NORTH VOLNEY
Mr. ••Benjamin Looker was quite

seriously injured Thursday while
working in Messrs. Taft's woods by
a sapling stricking him in the face
He was so seriously injured as to be
unrecognisable and it was at first
thought his nose was entirely gone,
his jaw broken and one eye so bad-
ly injured as to make him blind; but
after further examination the doc-
tors found he was less seriously in-
jured than at first thought, Drs.
Marsh and Keller of Fulton were call-
ed and the former took him to Pul-
ton Hospital in his auto where he
now is.

B.' R. Druce is erecting a new silo.
The L. A. S. met at, the usual

Dlace Wednesday of last week.
H. C. Stevens spent last week work

ing near Phoenix.
Mr. Monroe Griffin of Fulton is

painting the house of Mrs. G. E. Coe
occupied by H. Lavere.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
-held in the neighborhood weekly on
Monday evenings through the month
of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Buell of Fulton
were over-Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coe.

Many from this vicinity are plan-
ning to attend the State fair this
week.

Mr. • and Mrs. James Jones of
S'criba were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Austin Poole and Edgar Curtis, Sept.
fourth.

Mrs. Valentine Dubois, w"ho has
been very ill with heart trouble, is
slightly improved.

Mr. A. S. Brown of Fulton has in-
stalled a church organ in the church
here recently.

Miss Gertrude Ingersoll, a June
graduate of OSwego Normal left here
for Indianapolis, Ind., September 3.
where she has a position.

Mrs. Ovid Taft of this place, has
improved sufficiently to be able to
return to Fulton.

Miss Ada Cunningham is teaching
school in Goveraour.

Mr. Don Cunningham has been
visiting in Governour, his old borne
recently.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Canada's Premier, Who Is
Enjoying Northwestern Trip.

REPORT Of THE CONDITION

Citizens National Bank
n. Y .

e State of New Vo
iness, September I

-k, at the close

RESOURCES.

Overdrafts si
U. S. Bonds
Bunds, Secui
Due from Na

agents)
Due from btati
and Rankers, 1
Savings Banks....
Due from approve
Checks and other
Notes of other N
Fractional paper cun

Lawful money reserve i
Specie
Legal-tender Notes...

Redemption fund tvith !/ S. T

ed..
....8605,80

) secure circulate
ties. etc.
lonal Banks (not resei

nd Private Banks
ist Companies anc

ed reserve agents
cash items

,al Banks

bank, vi
125,360 I

5,So2 03
1,081 56

Is

25,860 15

375^00

5806,858 15

you regat^ fts thfr ofaifef end of HWJfl?*'
feS** answered the professdii ***

^p ^ jvhat you want tĥ v-imau
it's hia bead, aild if you want biva to
it's hisj bead, and*tf you want him tc
run errands itv8 ijls feet' •[ I

DUKE

• .. . ' • , k i n g

til

%

•'iapoRToC^tt

tH» Y.ountf ;•).

Portugal. .'- ,?|"

OSWEGO COUNTY JAIL A MODEL
Inspector Clifford M. Young has

submitted the following reports on
the conditions of Oswego county
jails to the State Commission of
Prisons:

The jail at Oswego with its ninety-
six cells on 'three floors, is a model
in every respect. The
wife acts as matron and a jail phy-
sician is regularly employed. Pris-
oners receive three meals a day and
are provided with clothing when nec-

OSWEGO COUNTY POMONA

The Oswego County Pomona Grang
was held at Central Square, Septem-
ber 7, 1910. The day was all that
could be desired and the attendance
was large.

With Worthy Master F. E. Alex-
ander in the chair we were called to
order. After singing by the choir
all questions of Interest to farmers
were ably discussed. Crop reports
were read also resolutions by S. C.
Huntington regarding R. F. D. and
Parcels Post which were adopted.

Adjournment for dinner.
After a social time_ we were call-

ed to order by the Worthy Master.
A class of thirteen took the fifth de-
gree, six of this number were from
South Richland Grange. ..The meet-
ing was placed in the hands of our
Worhty Lecturer Mrs. Hopper.

Song of \Veicome by Central Square
choir. -

The address of welcome by Miss
Inez G. Moon deserves much credit.
The response by our Worthy Mas-
ter was In his own apt way and cov-
ered the ground thoroughly.

Recitation by Miss Algerose Grid-
ley, (In negro dialect).

The Reading by Mr. Hayden on the
R. F. D. excited great interest on

turnkey's I this question.
Duett by Mrs. Hall and Mrs.C le-

ments.
Recitation by Miss Agnes Clarke.

(Original). She received an encore
essary. This is the finest and most j a n a g a v e another original poem.
adequate county jail I have yet vis- j
ited, and in every respect a credit
to the county of Oswego.

At Phoenix the lock-up is far from

Song by Central Square choir.
Recitation by Miss K. Livingston.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ...$ 125,000 oo

Undivided pmrtts,"ies»" expend" and"
taxes paid 3M37 27

National Hank notes outstanding 7^,000 00
Due to other National Banks 1,934 40
Due to Trus' Companies and Savings

lian&s 22,000 00
Individual deposits subject to died:... 558,349 82
Deitiartd certificates of deposit 65,406 67
Certified checks 1,48300
fiTffs" payable, including certificates of

deposit fur money borrowed 25,000 00
Reserved for taxes ],?66 99

S T A T E ' O F - N E W Y O R K . I
COUNTY OK OSWEGO. (

''lj.-'E;." R. Redhead, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

; E . R. R E D H E A D , President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th

day of,September, I ( j i 0 .
G I L E S S. P I P E R , Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
JOHN H U N T E R
J O H N W . S T E V E N S O N ,
JOH>I C. O ' B R I E N

Directors.

Classified Column

FOR SALE—Good gas stove. Will
exchange for three burner gas

plate. Inquire at No. 208 East
Broadway, Fulton. tf.*

TO RENT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
H t d W Ph. HaReports from the different granges | s i d e |

h d k hih i b !

e a d lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wes

d p i t N Y H h
showed good, work - which is being

modern, but is kept in a commendable done all over our county.
condition.
' The lock-up at Mexico is located
in the basement, of tbe town hall, a
one-story and basement building of
brick and stone construction. The
basement has no floor other than the
ground. The present quarters are
unfit for the" detention of persons un-
der arrest;., I Would respcetfully re.
commend that this lock-up be aband-
oned. Att jaimex to the fire station
fitted up with steel cages would
meet the requirements.

The jail at PulaBki is a very poor-
ly contrived affair being dark, poor-
ly ventilated and facilities inadequate
for the proper housing of prisoners.

Station afc! Fulton is in good con-
dition,, light'and well ventilated.
' At PaHsii a steel cage placed upon

a cement 'floor in the engine-room
would be a decided Improyenieiit oyer
the present quarters, and would be
about alt that is required in this
village, considering the small number
of arrests.made. :

Too Fond of Them.
"la he fond of outdoor sports?'
"Ties His wife complains that* he

even tarltps tbejii borne to dinner."—
Cleveland (J(aln Dealer; , <.

County Deputy W. H. Pollard gave
us some good thoughts on his work.

A rising vote of thanks was given
Central Square Grange for the loyal
entertainment.

Song by the choir.
Win. this fine program and the

cordial welcome received from Cen-
tral Square Grange, it was a day
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Jennie I. Jones,
Press Cor.

Fernwood,
New York.

Jenny Lind and th« TH11.
Jenny Lino, after years of steady

practice believed that tbe mlicb covet-
ed trill warf -for her an impossibility.
She practiced hours a duy. but was
unable to accomplish tbe feat. One
day, thoroughly discouraged, she was
sitting In h*T garden when all at once
she looked up into a tree. Above ber
a bird was trilling. She at once went
to ber piano and through some magic
or power of (miration began the trill
and from that day never bad any fur-
ther difficulty.

, N. Y. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tf.

WANTED.

WANTED — Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a repre-

sentative in Fulton to look -after sub-
scription renewals and tb extend cir-
culation by special methods .which
have proved unusually- ' successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen-
tla"LT vYhole-time or spare time. Ad-
dresB, with references, H. C. Camp-
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789
Broadway, New York City. '. 9-21*

WANTED—"Wanted at ones!. Labor-
ers. Minetto-Meriden Co.,- JfUnetto,

N. Y." ' -- .10-19

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

, A Prize Bull. '
!Aji Englishman traveling in Ireland

I stopped 'to inquire of an Irishman who
I lived in a certain house they were Just

i/g/: < ,
tfishihan replied, "fpni i s Mr.

j p ' J j U s e . and^t liA i a d Osid un-
til today he Wt>iild be a Week dead."

FOR SALS

FOR SALE—Building lots on South
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets,

from $100 to $300. Inquire of Ernest
Raymond, Times office, 66 South
First street.

FOR SALE—Nine building lota on j
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city •
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

-UAL.
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IN,:MORE'THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY, and that
one tiWed depositors ONLY $516, EVERY CENT OF WHICH
WAS'PAID TO THEM.

IS NOT THIS A FINE RECORD?
. WE ARE PAYING 4%

This is better than a Bond because yoiir money ia practically
on call. Dividends are compounded semi-annually and your
money absolutely safe. ••".._. „.'__.

IMPORTANT

CONFERENCE HELD
President and Ex-Preeident Meet.

State Politics Discussed.. Conference;

Prfldiicftoji j of Good. \

PlesjUieiitk Taft ; ana ex-Presideflt
Roosevelt met in conference at New-
Haven, Conn., on Moiiday, this being
their"seeibnd-meetirii since the' return'
of Col. Roosevelt from Africa. The
meeting was at the solicitation of Col.

a source of much gratification to Mr.
Taft and hlS Wends. That his aid
should be sought at this time, and in
the manner .that it was, following a
somewhat recent attitude of an almost
complete ignoring of his administra-
tion or existence, probably gave the
President ,mu£h; satisfaction.

MARKIED
tfhe marriage of Hiss Addie S.

' :tQ- Mi- Gilbert S.

Veterans Hold Interesting S e a s fen

Off icers Elected—Gold"' -••••?

Awarded "; '• !H

One of the many interesting ifj&p&kj&i
of the State "Fair was the reiiniptt';:;6£/
the Iron Brigade of Civtt -war^^rl | tsj
held on September 16. Slxty:|g$e;yv

bearded boys in blue answered t6;t&e^
names at roll call for the etglit$,;$&;
nual assembly, members being pr^jn&
from • New York, Xew Jersey./.M©^"
Hampshire, Colorado, Connecticut attd
Michigan, and many were the yarns
spun and old acquaintances reneweoV
Some had not met since peace wits
declared and all gave the glad 'hiaiid;
of good fellqwship to the other feili'""

At 1 o'clock Major W. D. Furger-̂
son of Fulton, president of the bri-
gade, called the assembly to order
Seated on the platform with Major

W ; ' . " . " , . • • •

!$iittee, Thomas Coles, Fulton; Peter
:al]ard, Gunnisori, Col.; Robert Ham-

Iton, Greenwich', , Jacob MaCKenzie,
Vatervliet; Jonathan 'Smith, Oyster
Bay; Gilbert Hart; Detroit; committee
m entertainment for the^next reunion,

. C. Candee, Syracuse. '̂
Resolutions Were adopted itt which

jhanks were extended to-the State Fair
Commission, the tfe'w ''York S\ate

frange and the press of the-State.

meeting was at the s M u l e r

Roosevel»and will undoubtedly result te

i better understanding in Repub- p h ,

^orden o|i!Vhi|i,qlt? :tQ Mi- Gi
Phalen oit ifclcott was 'solemnized at
State street church by the Rev. F. A.
M u l e r o n W e < t o e s ( U y . - T h 6

in a better understanding tn Repub-
lican State politics. The informal con?
versation was of half an hour's dura-
tion and was strictly confidential,
neither party giving out anything for
publication relative to its itenor other
than that State, not National, politics

-had been discussed. It was plain from
all that took place before and after the
meeting that the colonel and his close
political advisers are deeply concerned*
over the situation in, New York $$$(f,
and came to the President for further
evidence of his moral support,

This the President was glad to give..
-33e declaredvhis position in the New

a t t e n d e d by M , s g

p h a , e n

Surprising their friends who were
unprepared for the announcement,
Miss Lulu McCready and Mr. Charles
Graham stole away to Syracuse on
Thursday and were united in mar-
riage. The first intimation that the
event had taken place was when Mr.
Graham passed the cigars;

: ^ : - ^ & r k - . ( . _ , . .

**•'• •i-sth"^-veipy-,firat; H e s a . - _
Jheartily with- the fight against "bbes-

, ism" being waged by the people pf the
state. Mr. Taft reiterated the State-
ments he made in his letter to JJo?$
C. Griscom, president of the New York
County Republican Committee, at the
time of the Sherman-Roosevett contro-
versy Over the temporary chairman-
ship. This letter, he added, stated his
position fully and accurately and lie

1 was standing .en it absolutely. He fa-
vored direct primaries for the nomi-
nation of Congressmen and state legis-
lators. He understands thisJx> be.the
purport of the Cobb bill as amended in
line with the Setfc Low and Joseph H.
Choafce memorial. He said he'hoped
that a declaration for such a primary

' law would be written into the Repub-
lican state platform and that a candi-

h' date for Governor in sympathy with
this movement would be nominated;.

President Taft is *nqt ready as yet to
iadmit the advisability of doing away
•with conventions for the nomination* oi
state officers from Governor down. He
understands that both Governor
Huges and Colonel Roosevelt are now
practically in accord with his own po-
sition, although the Governor fought
.at first for direct primaries for all of-:

i £ces. ' .

It can be stated that Monday's meet-
ing at New Haven! while tt has 'been

-'•"• of advantage to the Progressive leaders
in Ne% York State, did Tibt touch upon,

%. s the personal relations of the President
,. , • And Colonet-.Itoosevelt. Mr. Taft is let-
- jtihs.1912 look out for itself. He de-

-' -clares he has other matters of concern
, ; "/.at the moment. It came out at. the
";„.„."' «bnferehce, which/'in addition to the
i" President and Golonel- Roosevelt;, ttt,

• eluded liloyd C; Griscom, Otto Ban
"•£; ;jaard .and. Secretary Norton,., that' the

Taft administration is to be indorsed
At Saratoga. Itfo mention of Mr. Taft

> ' • as.a candidate in 1912 will he made. .
k "It is not the province of a state con-

^y. veritioh to nominate anŷ  man for Bfes-
V- i ^ ? a e n t " * ^ 0 years" ahe*(d,',F said Mr. Ban
^ i ^ ^ a r d after" the <2onference. "gonneeitt
• : -cttt didn't do It; Why should New

Announcements have fae^en received
in this city of the marriage of Mr. Wil-
liam J , Braver, son of-Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. draper, and^.Mtsa Abble Frances
Chapman,, the eyeiit .ha l

•mother in Gloversvilie on Monday. -Mr,
Draper's many friends in this city will
extend to himself and bride hearty
congratulations and good wishes.

"—Friday evening, Sej)t. 16 at the
,horae of M. E. Mead, on North Sev-
enth street, Eugene H. Drury and
Mrs. Dora A. Petrie both of Fulton
were united in marriage by Rev. C
L, Peck. The witnesses "were Mr
andd Mrs. Mead, who is a neice of
the bride, and Mrs. Harris, daugh
ter of the groom.

^ ^ i^at^President^Tafe'dep^al^d^e^1

S^o^Q*#M^Ohj<S mM^^MM
^;^iarins'ft>r;Wm.'in^l^- He<; S^pot

^Sfeve^^hat thftfttt-administ^^^S

I l l^^islawve/eltj^^^^-

HORRIBLE FATALITY
Taking a lighted lamp into the

PLANS_FOR POSTAL BANK

| . The committee of postal experts haa
|pmpletld its work of formulating

for the establishment of the
: savings banks system through-

||ut the country, and;••:£&& ̂ perfected
i^ians were plae'ed-before !Theodore
fjpeed, secretary of the board of trus-

ses, to-day. They will be turned over
$f Postmaster General Hitchcock for
yiprova! when he i?eturns( to Wash-
ington next week.
•<The plan of the committee, is to

Establish one postofflce depository in
:^ach state. Representative towns to
•Ifte number of forty-seven have been
e&Osen, and everything is in readiness
"to put the system in operation on the
.̂ r̂ of the trustees. The .selec-
tion of banks as depositories is pro-
"^ t̂ed for by the law so that the de-
•pojSits will be pro-rated between the
.JEsKgible banks, without any selection
SJ&y the postal authorities. It is prob-
i^Pe that the system will be put into
^peratfon In October, unless the trus
'Ijpes desire to extend the time. From
;.th0 first cities chosen the system will
'Ms. extended rapidly to other post-
offices. •

..,,. "Hardly a 4ay passes that we do not
npte the increase of wages granted by
some industrial enterprise, and it is
"estimated that the advance"1 in wages
which will,be,granted this year;" s ay s ! Europe
lieslie's Weekly, "will equal the stu-'
pendoua sum of $500,000,000. While

f t PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONEIDA STREET ';

Last Call em Peaches
This Wednesday we will receive a large consignment of'fine •

peaches, probably the last of the' canning seaspn, and we urge
you to place your order early that you may secure the quantity
you need.

We have a full line of all Canning Supplies.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
— Call us on Phone 32

FOR PURCHASE OF
F4LLEY SEMINARY

Preliminary Action Toward Purchase

of FaUey Seminary Property—

Board of Education Passes Resolu-

tions Submitting Matter to the

Common Council..

An important meeting of tue Board
of Education was held on Monday
evening at which there were present
President Hunter (member-at-large),
John Brannan, member from the First
ward; J. R. Sullivan, Second ward;
iialo Achilli, Third' ward; George P.
Wells, Fifth ward, and M. C. Freeman,
Sixth ward. The only member absent
was Hon. N. N. Stranahan, the mem-
ber from the Fourth ward, who is in

This meeting was the culmination
t,y+,~~~- __— — T--_, . Of many conferences and meetings of
tBis splendid result has come to the t h e B o a r d to r e a c h a c o n c l a s i o n a s t 0wagje earners; and it is a fair assump-
tion that It must have, come first to
the employing classes, ii has also come
i& equal measure to our farmers^. One
d£ the reasons for the 'decrfe^^in ex-
ports of food-staffs ' i s ^ b f c t t ' the' the

_,_„ ^ .. _ _ _ :^-'^s,Bartba'
pastor of: Delaware Street'Baptis
church and chaplain of the Depart-
ment of New York G. A- R.; Rev. Er
nest Lynn Waldorf, pastor 'Q1 Center
ary M. E. church; B. H. Searing an
several other prominent veterans
Rev. Mr. Waldorf offered prayer am
the report of the secretary was rea<
and adopted. Dr. Burton delivered a
stirring address on the Iron Brigade
and the part it played in the war.

The feature of the reunion was a
contest for a twenty-dollar gold piece
offered by Major Furgerson for the
beat preserved and most active mem-
ber of the brigade over 75 years of
age. A call was jssued by the secre-
tary, ordering all over 75 to line up

i .̂Mf.ssî*™,,,̂  can market ralmost'their'e;n>
[ jfeire-output at home and at the highest
prices ever received for them."

kitchen to locate the source of escap- in front of the platform while a com-
ing natural gaaat 2.3<To'clock on
day morning cost two lives and but
for the timely assistance of neighbors
an invalid would have been burned to
death in his bed and the home de-
stroyed. •

Mrs. Carrie Salisbury, aged 55, a
sister of Supervisor P, G. Hydorn, and
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Elizabeth Had-
ley, aged 75, were the victims of the
shocking fatality. Mrs.'Hadley opened
the door and the flames ignited, caus-
ing'an explosion heard.throughout the
village and causing the! instant death
of Mr,s. Hadley. Mrs. Salisbury, who
was close on the heels of Mrs. Hadley,
suffered concussion and burns which
caused her death soon after.

The gas pipe leading to a gas plate
had become disconnected in some way,
permitting the gas to flow unhinde
into the kitchen for five hours before
it was discovered. The victims of the
accident were highly respected and
popular residents and the community
is, deeply affected by their horrible
death.- .

mittee passed judgment upon them.
The work of the committee was soon
concluded and H. O, Candee of Syra-
cuse was announced as winner;

"I didn't think they could beat me,"
said Mr. Candee, as the gold piece was

HOSPITAL BAZAR TO BE GIVEN
The Woman's Auxiliary to the Hos-

pital association is planning to hold a
big bazar for the benefit o f t D e Albert
Lindfley Lee Memorial Hospital in
Church's hall on November 4-5 and all

the proper and best method of placing
the opportunity of purchasing the Fal-
ley Seminary property before the peo-
ple of Fulton.

At the meeting the following resold^
tions were duly adopted hyjWea'^rm-:
ative votettf all~$tis'memfierl' pi*e§en%

"Resolved, That it is necessary to
purchase a site for school and afthletlc

(purposes; that the ward within which
said site is" to be purchased is the
Fourth ward of the city of Fulton and
said site is known as the Falley Semi-
nary property; that the particular sum
required for the same Is sixteen thou-
sand (16,000) dollars.

"Resolved, That the" Clerk of this

STATE WILL BENEFIT
As the result of the increased popu-

lation of three cities and eighteen-vil-
lages In the State as shown by the
federal census, the State excise de-
partment will be able to collectc over
$1,000,000 more from excise certifi-
cates on October 1 than in. previous- .
years. As the amount of the excise
license is graded according to the pop-
ulation the department will be able to-
collect the additional revenue this
year which will go a great way toward
making up the deficiency in the State
"treasury whichc threatens a return to
direct taxation next year.

By Increasing its population the
heaviest blow falls on Brooklyn. At
present the liquor dealers enjoy a ?975
rate and this will be boosted to $1,200.
The department by this increase ex̂
pects to bring nearly $1,000,000 to the
State. Two other cities are boosted,
Johnstown and Fultofi. The rate in
both places is increased from $450 to
$525,

At present no new licenses can be
issued, it being the proposition to re-
duce them down until a ratio Of one
saloon to every 750 population is
reached. "This means*" said H. A.
Gilbert,.who has charge of the enu-
•n>e^tt^,iiiif eiau of Lthe Excise .Impact- •

than .|2O;.0GO,OOO for liquor tax certifi-
cates for the.coming year."

citizens are respectfully requested to ^ ^ b e a n d h e i s h e r e b y a u t h o r i z e d

contribute fancy work or anything ; a n d d i r e c t e d to deliver a certified copy
they may feel able or willing to con-1 o f t h e f o r e g o m g re3OIution to the Coin-
tribute toward the worthy cause. The j m o n c o ^ u ; .
committee have decided not to do any | T B e r e g u l t o f t b e a b o y e a c t o f t b e

personal soliciting, as they would not : B o a r d i g t h a t t h e t a x p a v e r s oE FultOn
be able to reach everyone and they do '. ^ h a v e a n o p p O r t u I l l t y t 0 vo te -be able to reach e v y
not wish any to feel alighted or over
looked in the matter. The hospital is
an institution in which all have a com-
mon interest and all should fe.el it a
privilege and a pleasure to do every-
thing possible toward the success of
the bazar.

Mrs. T. H. Webb is chairman of the
said Mr. Candee, as the gold piece was ] -• —
handed to him. '1 may notloak to be I b a z a r committee and all who desire
75 but I am and I can prove it" m a y ^ a V e contributions with her or

The winner was prpclaimed -by his signify their intentions in the matter.
-• ' - -- Later, some convenient store will be

designated ,at which contributions ^or
the cause may be left.

BARACA CLASS

The regular quarterly , business
meeting of the Baraca Class will be
held at the Baptist church, Friday
evening, September 23 t

The meeting will be followed by
a mock trial A well known mem-
ber of the class Is charged witb
chicken-stealing and as he is known
to be keeping a large number of
those fowls there will be a strong
case against him He will be ably
defended However by "Attorney" S.
W Merrill while S J Sturdervant
will act as prosecuting attorney.

The case will be tried before
, *f3udge*' York and an Impartial jury*
IA lively cross examination will pro-
bably be engaged in as each attorney
feels that his reputation as a "law-
yer" & at stake in this case. H e-

t ll b d ft th

man f

BRQ.THCRHOOD T. PAUL
Nearly one) hundred delegates at-

tended thê  Qs*ego Coqnt̂ ;, Local As-
sembly of the Brotherhood" bf-St' An'
drew, which was held in Oswego on
Wednesday; The Oswgego and FaHon

chapters-
Ostftego and
il, represented and

d

THOMAS COLES

the hoya gained much pleasure and
profit from their deliberations. '_

President pedric. N./ Beritiey pre?
sided pyer.:the business'meeting at 5
p. m. in the Church o£ the Evangelists..
The1 chaplain, the ReyV George .C-
Wadsworth,, opened the session with
prayer .̂; The subjects treated, folla^r:..

"How can .chapter corporate cony
munion. he • made a-̂  success?** Mr/
Warder, Christ Church senior chapter;

probably at the general election in No-
vember—on securing this valuable
property by the city for school pur
poses.

The city at the present. time has
fitted up and is renting, four rooms in
the building at an annual rental of
$400. A demand, for more room in the
building is already seen, as four of the
five primary rooms in the city schools
have part ot the pupils, attending but
half a day and the commercial course
just Introduced into the high school
will soon need more room to be suc-
cessfully carried on. The. additional
rental from tenants in th^Falley Semi-
nary building makes it very desirable
property, for the city to secure when
the future need for school purposes is
considered..

The proposition will receive, as it
should, careful consideration at the
hands of the people of Fulton and will
doubtless be submitted for their vote
at an early date by the Common Coun-
cil. ".'•••

FULTON MAN WRITES
EXCELLENT PAPER

The American Gas Light Journal for
September 19 contains an excellent
paper read before the 19th annual
meeting of the Michigan Gas Asso-
ciation on "New Business Methods
Practical for Small Gas Plants," which
was written by Mr. Joseph A. Sloan,
former manager of the Fulton ' gas
plant and at present general manager
of gas plants for the Detroit company.
The paper was the subject of favorable
comment on the part of the paper.

Mr. B. O. Tippey is president.of the
Michigan association, but he was un-
able to attend the meeting of the asso-
ciation owing to a serious explosion in.
their Grand Rapids, Mich., plant a few
days previous to the session, in which
several men were injured.

»e=.sai2 =^F»«= : :=age and was heartily congratulated d o a e J o 1 l u o t i 9 ' ChTiBi C

On June tZ last he celebrate* Ms 75th I o r chapter; "How may chapters fulfill
birthday, during the State encampment t h e ml* o f service?" James Brooks pf
of the G A. R

The following officers were elected

this city.
One of the most important'acts of

i f itthe ass - was the

CHILDREN'S FLORAL SHOW
: Oat& ptthe most interesting exhibits
at the Starte Fair was that of the school
ctUd^en's Soral show under the aus-
.picea.of-the Herald's Gardening Club
-and under the superintendency.of Miss
•^nnaltpgers. Over̂ .OOO entries were
made on Monday, Children's Day; when
the school children were admitted trea
through the generosity of. the Herald.

"Four sohool prizes were woij._respect-
ively by Lincoln, Parteiy-FraBklin. and
Salina .schools. Two hundred: prizes
for individual bouquets and twelve for
•floral designs were aw.arded. H. N. G,

Major 'Fulton;Major W D F u r g e r s o , ; S
retary and treasurer, B : H, Searing,
Saratoga Springs; first sice-president,
Harrison Stafford, Scheoectady; .sec-

•sbip;to|H^
The

will increase Its member-

ol the assembly

FORMAL MILLINERY OPENING
You are respectfully invited to at j et at., to foreclose mechanic's Hen

tend tne formal opening at Young's,

TRIAL TERM
' The. calendar of the Trial Term of
the Supreme Court to be held in this
city, commencing Sept. 26, Judge Rog-
ers presiding, was issued to-day.

tf ticed
r p g ,

Th^re ate,,twea,ty-fous
th

y
noticedTh^re ate,,twea,tyfous a

for trials amoc& them being the tol-
lowing cases of local interest:

i T f t J J
cases of local

CL BV atid O. C. Taft vs. J . J . Parker
et al:,to foreclose mechanic's Hen.

P W Woodcock vs. Joha SL Foster

John. Gibbons vs. Mar^twt'Carroll,
• - • • • • " o f

ham Colyer, perryville,' fourth vice-
president, Samuel P Murray, Wilton,
1J. H., fifth.,\l«$tpr«eldent, JacqV Raab,

N J h l i Ite D

this city.

Don't forget to see the styles in La-
h F t

day sod Saturday, September 29-30
arid October!. ' ^( .' v ' '''

' We wilt fiate ready for your In-
spection the choicest of the season"

I offerings ana" ar»
tug- yoa our- hats and

ot show j

greement to give m g g
James- R Somes as receiTCr, etc. vs.

W, M Sutton et ano, to Bet aside a

Kcwalskivs T P,Kawal3ki.
deed.

AMERICAN APPLES IN ENGLAND
• • A

American Apples Bring Highest Price -
Ever Paid in the English Market.

American apples tempt the English
buyer. In proof of this BtatenienV Al-
bert W. Swalm, American consul \t
Southampton, reports that a shipment"
of apples from the Wenatchee section
of the State of Washington com-
manded a higher price than any other
American apple ever offered in the
open English market, much of the
shipment being sold at from 8 to 12
cents a pound and eagerly- taken at
that price.

The secret of sucyess, he says, -is
for the American shipper to send good
fruit, well packed, and kept out of an
auction, where a combination may con- *
trol prices. . v

I to Coinpel pertgnnaBce.-Qtcotitrac^.
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THE FULTON TIMES,

TAILOR MADE
GARMENTS FOR

MEN
WE GUARANTEE THE

FIT SO THAT YOU TAKE NO CHANCES IN BUYING HERE

OUR LINE OF SAMPLES .CANNOT BE BEATEN

We make suits and top c o a t s t 0 order from $17.50 to $45

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL
AND WINTER OUTFIT

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

J H Brooks , . . . 45 00
N Y O & W E R Co 464 00
N Y C & H R R C o ,.100 00

309 17
2156 77

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEFDINGS
Fulton, N. Y-, Sept. 15th, 1910.

of the Common Council.
Mayor Conners, Alder-

Meeting
Present

men Palmer, Johnson, Smith Wolcott.
Absent — Aldermen Malone and

Newton.
Aterman Smith introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption;
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

lie hereby is authorized to execute
pnd deliver to L. Fowler .Toy a cer-
tificate of indebtedness of the City
of Fulton, N1. Y., in the sum of $275.-
U0, and interest from Sept. 15, 1910,
in payment of the amount agreed up-
on by the saidj L- Fowler Joy and
the Board of Public Works of the
C"y of Fulton, to be paid in settle-
ment according to the terms of a
certain agreement made and executed
b: said L. Fowler Joy on the 8th day
cf Sept. 1910, provided that the
said L. Fowler Joy shall first exe-
cute and file with the City Clerk the
release provided for by Baid agree-
ment, such release to be approved by
the city attorney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, John-
son, Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
" Resolved, That the City Clerk be,
and he is hereby authorized to draw
an order on the General City Fund
for the sum of $10.00 to be used for
the purchase of postage stamps for
the different departments.

Ayje — Aldermen Palmer, John-
evn,' Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamber- Absent — Aldermen Malone
lain be granted a two weeks vaca- Newton,
tion.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
don, Smith, Wolcott.

John-

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the proper funds:

General Fund
Frank Lasher ?20.22

50

and

Alderman Smith introduced the fol- t l l L

lowing and moved its adoption: I east
Resolved, That the applcaitoni of'

A. T. Jennings, for permission to

Total 864 00 $4,016 05
Be it further
Resol\ed, That the City Cl^rk Tse,

and he hereby is authorized and di-1
rected to cause a notice to be pub-1
lished in the official paper for two
weeks, that such assessment has i
been made and that the Comrfcton
Council will meet at the Cpuncil I
room in the City Hall, October 4th,
1910, at eight p m to hear any ob {

jections which may be made to such
assessment, that in the meantime,
said assessment may be examined at!
the office of the city clerk,1 by any
person desiring to examine same. Be I
it further !

Resolved, That the Common Coim-j
cil meet at the Council room at the .
city hall on October 4th at 8 p. m. j
to hear any objections which may be
made to said assessment. ,

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, John-'
son, Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the:
following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The Board of Public
Works of the City of 'Fulton having
reported to this Council, under date,
of Sept. 12, 1910, the approtionment"
made by it of the cost of the im-

i provement of East Broadway from
line of Second street to the

of Seventh street, together
with a list of all the lots and parcels
of land liable to assessment for the

A

build a two story frame dwelling • CQst Qf g u c h i m p r 0 ¥ e m e n t i w I t h t h e

within the fire limits of the city of'
Fulton, be granted. j

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, John-
son, Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Dr. H. M. Doane
T La Furney

lH. C.
y

Geisler
Poor Fund

250 i Alderman Palmer introduced the
3J-j||j following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The Board of Public

E. S. Brown $19.00
— Aldermen Palmer, John-

son, Smith, Wolcott,
Absent — Aldermen Malone and

Newton.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following Ordin-

ance be enacted:
No person or corporation shall

drive or cause to be driven upon the
bridge connecting East and

Works of the City of Fulton, having

sum in which each lot and parcel is
benefited by such improvement and
having caused the share of the cost
of such improvement for which the
city is liable to be paid out of the
Improvement Fund. Now therefore
be it

Resolved, that the residue o f such
expense of the improvement of
Broadway from the east* l|ne of Sec-

ncssatidRe3t.Containsneiiter
Opiuat.Morphuic norMiui
> O T NARCOTIC.

tlon. Sour Stoiaach.Dtarrtira
Worms jCoKvuteronsifeverish-
IIL'SS fi&dlbss O F SLEEP.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

reported to this Council, under date, o n a ^ ^ ^ ^ e a s t U n e o f a e T .
of Sept. 12, 1910, the apportionment enth street be, and the same is here-
made by it of the cost of improving | a s s e ? s e d upon all the real estate
Bast BwxMwajr from the east line «f i ( r o n t i n g

r
 u p o n s a l d s e c t i o n o ( street

First to the east line of Second street
together with a list of all the lots
and parcels of land liable to assess-
ment for the cost of such improve-
ment with the sum in which each
lot and parcel Is benefited by the j

in proportion to trie benefit to said
lots and parcels of real estate re-
spectively as follows :

Assessment "A"
Rate $2.35988
Name Frontage Amount

80 $ 3 6 7 3West | improvement, and having caused the! Mrs. C. H. Eas ton . . . . 58.0 $136,873
Broadway ot Fulton, N. Y., a load share of th cost of such improve-
greater than two tons.

Any person or corporation violating
this Ordinance shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
shall he punished by a fine of not les
than One Dollar or more than Ten
Dollars.

This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
son, Smith, Wolcott.

Absent —• Aldermen Malone
Newton.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the application of
E. D. Park for permission to build ad-
dition to the building at 170 South
Second street be granted.

Aye — Alderinen Palmer, John-
son, Smith, Wolcott.

ment for which the city is liable to
be paid out of the Improvement
Fund, now therefore be it g

Resolved, That the residue of such
expense of the improvement of Broad-
way from the east line of First street
to the east line of Second street be,
and the same is hereby assessed up-
on the real estate fronting upon said

Joan-! section of street in proportion to the
benefit to said lots and parcels of

and real estate respectively as follow
Assessment for Paving Broadway

with Vit Briok from East line of
First street to East line of Second
street.
Total frontage 864 ft.

• Rate 4.648206
Amount $4016.05

Names Frontage Assess't
F. C. Wolever 81.85 % 380.45
Wm. Murphy 23.15 107 61

$
Frank Wolever 55.0 129.793
John Satterlee 45.0 106.195
Frank Stafford 65.0 153.392
F. W. Flaxington 100.0 235.988
C ~H. .Reynolds 100.0 235.988
W. B. Hollingsworth . . 50.00 117.994
D. L. Brown
J. L. Jones
Jas . Hiibbard
F. L. Jennings .. .
Mrs. William Ayles
Jas . Brooks . . . . . . .
I. T. Kellar
Chas. Gilkey
Mr. H. McMurchv

66.0
. S8.0
. 66.5

82.5
. 82.5
100.0

. 50.0
. 50.0

101.7
Mrs. M. L. Osborne . . . 101.3

155.752
207.669
138.333
194.690
194.690
235.988
117.994
117.994
240.000
239.056

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CRSTORIA
ton, will sell to the highest bidder
at not less' than par therefor, on the
15th day of Sept., 1910, at the Com-

By Wm. J . Lovefoy,
t reasurer.

Alderman Smith introduced the
mon Council chamber at the City j following and moved its adoption:
Hall, at eight o'clock p. m. the bond | Resolved, That the bid of the Ful-
of the City of Fulton in the sum of j ton Savings Bank of $8,866.38, par.
$8,866.38 payable on or before the
first day of Sept. 1916, with inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.

This bond is issued in anticipation
of the payment of the annual instal-
ments of the property owners share

and $31.03 premium, for the bond of
the City of Fulton, (Issued in antici-
pation of the payment of the property
owners share of the cost of the im-
provement of Oneida street, from the
east Une of Second street to the
east city line)

of the" cost of the improvement of bond awarded
Oneida street between the east line I ings Bank.

be accepted and the
to said Fulton Sav-

Total

89.838
119.784
129.766

86.848

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, August, 1910
Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1910 $ 43.31
Gash in Citizen's National Bank 25,811.96
Cash-In First National Bank 31,726.94
Payments in August, 1910 b 25,209.86

., $82,792.07

Cash on hand July 31, 1910
Cash in Citizen's National
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in August, 1910

Improvement Fund $ 1.636.07
Water Fund 4,8«0.1Q
Public Works Fund 3,217.03
Sewer Fund I,iu<..u2
Fire Fund 2,948.32
General City Fund 2,300.04
Police Funa 74.50
Poor Fund 72.82
School Fund 10,512.82
Excise Fund 6,963.80
Light Fund 4,286.25
Sprinkling Fund 1910 264.93
Frary Hospital 319.92
Sewer West Side 19,946.33
Cayuga s imp int ace 24.79
W. s. sew. B. P. dep 10.00
Sewer Bonds interest 200.00
St. & Sc. imp 1,080.00

Balance Receipts Journal Total Payments Journal
July, 31, '10 Aug. 1910 Transfers R i A 9 T f

$2,000.75
2,276.43

147.80
57.30 1,500.00

300.00

Special Park imp 26.63
S6»" let imp. ace. „ 10
General interest aoc 405.05
C. Treasure's account . . . . 505'.56
Certificates of Indebt 9,877.37
Sprinkling 1909 7.67
Spc. St. imp. B. &. Co 11,713.46
Oneida st. imp int a c . . .
City Tax West '08

74
4S.33

4,012.35 '.'.
11.27

6,238.24 250 00
52

8.08

$14,899.43 X

Balance Receipts
July 31, -10 Aug. 1910

' 248.21
226.18

f 3,636.82
7,136.53
4,028.74
1,102.02
2,948.32
2.447.84
1,631.80

372.82
10,616.44"

5,963.80
4,286.25

264.93
319.92

19,946.33
24.79
10.00

200.00
1,080.00

26.63
84

448.38
605.56

13,889.72
18.94

18,201.70
52

8.08

? 1,522.00
838.58

1,006.19
223.S8
562.30
740.19
329.51
129.48
222.35

730.23
144.02

349.05

200.00
200.00

3.75

17,958.33

$ 250.00

811.71,

1,800.00

5,036.53 $City Tax East '10 due city
CJty T»x West.'10 due city 1,488.66
City f a x East 'P?, due city 245.68
City t a x West '09 due city 23.56 8.06
City Tax fees for. August .. 41.46
S. 1st imp. (local tax i No. 15) 6,135.35 78.46
Oneioa s t imp. (local, tax No, 16) 11,117.24 1,957.96
3rd and 4th st imp lees .' , • • 2 07
Receipts from funds above • • xl4,899.43
3rd and 4th st imp. ' . . : 614.47 28 80

$25,209.86
Payments

Aug. 1910

lank

Total

$ 146.90
32,909.30
32,244.64

a 17,490.63

$82,792.07

Balance
Payments Aug. 31 '10
% 1,772.00

888.58
1,006.19

• 1,035.59
562.30
740.19
329.51
129.48
222.35

1,800.00
730:23
144.02

349.05

200.00
200.00

•v

17.958.33

Balance'
Aug. 1910

$4,788.32
1,212.48

245.68
15.50

6,056.89
9,169.28

% 1,864.82
6,247.»fi
3,022.55

66.43
•2,386.02
1.707.65

1 1,302.29
243.34

10,393,09
4,163.80
3,556.02

120.91
319.92

19,597.28
24.79
10.00

880 00
26.63

84
448.38
505.56

13,889.72
18.94

243.37
52

8.08

1,251.5 $2,953,389
Assessment '*B' r

Rate $1.9963926
Name Frontage Amount

J . M. Caffrey 94.0 $187.66'
D E. Wadsworth 45.0
J. & E. Stevens . . . . 60.0
T. Marvin 65.0
J . Stevens 43.5
R. C. Guile 43.5
Chas. Brown '• • 45.0
Frank Bowman 66.0
Chas. Doxtater 33.0
drs. A. Nelso^ 33.0
tfrs. Hancock' 66.0
lames Pelton 66.0
acob Mahlerwein .. 134.0
i. E Michael 40.0

E Jardine 43.0
D. E. Wadsworth 50.0
Chas. Johnson 45.0

A. Morrill 66.0
Keller & Wilson ....132.0
W C. Calkins .s 66.0
Miss Mary Hardy . .
C. Wolever
C. Guile 40.0
p Greenwood . . . . . . 66.0

' Taylor 135.0
S. D. Paige " 6 0

Seven Day Adventist 33.0
Geo ' Johnston .. .-. , . 33.0
Mt. Adnan Assoc. .. 179.0

485.67

a$17,490.63 $25,209,86 b '
GEORGE B. DETJEL, City Chamberlain.

B T J OF FULTON, Ss: . , .
George B. Deuel, being duly sworn, sayB he is the Chamberlain, ot the City of Fulton., and that the

foregoing report for the month of August ia correct to the best of his knowledge and belief.
GJBORGE B. DEUEL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me IWa 6th day of Sept. lil.ft. ' '
WILLIAM MaeNAMABA, Ullj Clerk.

66.0
92.0

89.S38
131.762
65.881
65.881

131.762
131.762
267.517
79.856
85.845
99.S20
89.838

131.762
263.523
131.762
131.762
183.667
TO.856

131.762
269.513
131.762

65.881
65.S81

357.354

of Second street and the east city
line. The bond will be delivered to
the purchaser thereof and the pur-
ohase price paid on or before the 25th
day of. Sept., W10, at the office of
the City Chamberlain.

Dated Sept. 6th, 1910.
William MacNamara,

City Clerk.
We beg to submit a bid for the a-

bove bond at par.
Yours very truly.
Citizens National Bank

Charles R. Lee,
Cashier.

September 9th, 1910.
The Honorable , the Common Council,

Fulton, N. Y.,
Gentlemen: For the $8,866.38 6

per cent, street improvement bond of
the city of Funton, N. Y., to mature
on or before September 1st, 1916, in
registered form, with principal and
interest payable in exchange on the
city of New York, I offer par and a
premium of ten ($10.00) dollars.

Respectfully submitted,
Isaac W. Sherrill.

Aye Aldermen Palmer, John-
son, Smith, Wolcott.

Absent — Aldermen Malone and
Newton.
CITY OF FULTON, s s :

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall,
on the 15th day ot Sept., 1910.

William MacNamara
City Clerk

Approved this 15th day of Septem-
ber, 1910.

J . H. Conners,
Mayor.

T o t a l . X.946.0 $3,884,982
Be It further
Resolved, That the city clerk be,

and he is hereby authorized and di-

rected to cau|e a notice to be pub-

Be it

Hshed In the official paper for two
weeks, that suoh assessment has been
made ana that the Common Council
will meet at the Council room In the
City Hail on* October 4th at eight

m. to hear. any objections which
y be made to such assessment,

thiit in the .meantime said assess-
ment may be eitamlned at the office
of the city clerk, by any person de-
string to examine the same,
further :

Resolved, That the CommonC oun-
cil meet at the Council room in
city hall on October 4th at 8 p. m.
to hear any objections which .may
be made' to said assessment.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, John-
son. Smith, Wolcott.

Absent —. Aldermen Malone and
Newton.

Pulton. N". Y., September 15, 1910.
George B. beuel, Esq.,

City Chamberlain,
Fulton, N. Y.,

Dear Sirs: —
Notice of the Sale of Bond of the

City of Fulton
Noliro is SereBy given that the

Common Council ot the City of' Ful-

To The Common Council of the
City of Fulton, N. Y.

The Fulton Savings Bank hereby
offers to purchase a certain Bond of
p*ar value $8,866.38 bearing six per
cent, interest and due on or before
the 1st day of September, 1916, is-
sued, by the City ot Fultbn, and be-
ing the Bond referred to in the an-
nexed advertisement, and will pay
for same the sum of $8,897.41 and in-
terest on the Bond from this. date
to the time same is paid for, at any
time before the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1910..

Dated September 15, 1910.
Notice of the Sale of Bond of the

City of Fulton
Notice is hereby given .that the

Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, wlU sell to the highest bidder
at not less than par therefor, on the
15th day of Sept., 1910, at the Com-
mon Council chamber at the City
Hall, at eight o'clock p. m. the bond
of the City of Fulton In the sum of
$8,866.38 payable on or before the
first day ot Sept., 1916. with inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent, per
nnum.
This bond Is issued in. anticipation

of the payment of the annual Instal-
ments of the' property owners share
of the cost of the improvement of
Oneida street between the east line
of Second street and the east city
line. The bond will be delivered to
the purchaser thereof and the pur-
chase price paid on or before the 25th
day of Sept., 1910, at the office of
the City Chamberlain.

Dated Sept. 6th, 1910.
William MacNamara

. City Clerks
Fulton Savings Bank,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT .
FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City o f Ful-
ton, has assessed against the real
estate fronting on East Broadway, be-
tween the east line of East First
street, and the east line of Seventh
street, the share of the cost of the
improvement of such section of street
to be paid by the owners of the a-
butting property, in proportion to
the benefit to the lots and parcels of
land fronting on said section of street
respectively, and that the Common
Council will meet at the Council
room in the City Hall, Fulton, N.
Y., at eight o'clock p. m. on the 4th
day of October, 1910, to hear ob-
jections if any, to said assessment.

In the meantime, said assessment
n^ay be examined at the office of the
City Clerk, by., any person desiring
to examine the same.

Dated Sept. 15, 1910.
William MacNamara,

9-28 City Clerk.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
•In February, 1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve Is for sale by all dealers

CASTOR IA
3?or X&&B&& aivd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Sought

SDlDBYDSi;0(iiST5tVER)Witf(£:



CASH PAPWORTH

While We Expect
Our uniformly low prices to attract your attention, we do '
not want you to lose sight of the fact that every article
sold at a "Cash Papworth Grow-Sir" will stand the teBt
of quality and.punty. In particular our own brands are
goods of merit and we always give you extra stamps with
our own brands. Try them. We guarantee them.

THE FULTON TIME8,

Albunl and Gys ' There Was No Other Course* i
Toe *rory of Mme Albanl» first I T l l t ^™ England boiled dinner and I

londtn mgagetoent Is -as folio** .otbir H,hi« like port and beans. boU- |
Colonel MiiBlesoD heard of her iuglug ' ** ' ' l l l l h an<1 Pumpkin P'e * » « «P-
nt a tnintir at Malta, and. Inlnklug P01' ' to the appetite of Chief Justice !
that she would be <racwnraL h«. inuk " ' " • « Fuller. It WUB said to ,
her an otter throngb an agi nt of u ' w "*' "Eton that the Fuller Saturday

ig in Zler Maje.-ts i the- o l s l ' dlnoer was baked beans and I

Potato^ 16c peck

5 lbs* Granulated Sugar, 20c
To Introdnte Onr Own Brands

Stamps

lpkg. Cash Soda :8«j
1 pkg. Cash Macaroni-Mfce
1 can Cash Cocoa..... JBStf

43c

50
Stamps

contract 10 sing In Her
ater. Sbe agreed to It and went to
London. Dot on arriving there she told
tbe cabman to drive tier to tbe Italian
opera house He, Instead of-goln& t<->..

J Her Majesty's, took her to Covent Gar-
. den, wnif b was albo devoted to Italian
t opera. S!be Has shown up to tbe man-

ager's office and stuted tbat sbe bad
come to'sign tbe contract which Mr.
Mapleson bud offered her, Mr. 'Gye,
thinking to play a joke on his rival.
Mapleson. made out a contract, and
Albanl signed It Mr. Gye then cold
her that be was not Colonel Mapleson
but that he could do oiucb better^by
her. He offered to tear up the contract
if she tftted. but told ber tbat Nllsson
was singing at: Her Majesty's and
would, brook no rival. Albanl decided
to let the ooniraot stand and thus be-
ca-me one of the stars of Covent Gar-
dfenfl. eventually marrying the son of
Mr. Gye.

Remember—Five pounds Sugar for 20c with above order

15 STAMPS WITH GASH SPICES THIS WEEK

To Attract Your Attention
6 Juicy Lemons....; f . 14c
Large Glass Dried Beef* Ic
31b8. Rolled Oats H e
-Fancy Sweet Potatoes, .

peck . . . . . . . . . . . .—30c
" Our Butterine. 214c

ShreddedWheat Biscuit I Oc
Dixon's^Stove Powder..4©
2 lbs. Onions 5c
Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs... 5c
three Pyramid Fly Catcher ,

for.. 10c

15 Stamps with Cash Sto^e.-Paste. 1 0 c

GASH PAPWORTH *

His Final Plea.
A Chicago man appeared at the

White House one day during the Mc-
Kinley administration with a petition
containing 7,000 names recommending
him for appointment as Brazilian min-
ister He was a picture fra'mer. and
when he was canvassing for orders he
took along bis petition and asked
everybody in the picture frame bnsi
ness to sign it. Almost everybody did

The man was insistent and finally
reached the president. Always gentle
and considerate. President McKIuley
explained to -the candidate tbat be
would bave to consult the Illinois sen-
ators and representatives about the
matter before making the appointment.

"You know." said tbe president, "we
have to select big men for these big
places.1'

"Well," asked tbe picture framer.
"won't I be just as big as any of them
If I get the job?"-Philadelphla Satur-
day Evening Post,

nothing else, and this story is told
•'One evening the chief justice, pos
elbty forgetting tbat It was Saturday,
«8ked a distinguished English jurist
tome to dinner with him. When the
beans came on tbe Englishman
promptly declined them. Mrs. Fuller
showed some embarrassment, where-
upon the Englibhman timiably ^atd:
•Never mind. I'll make It up in the
nest course.' *But, good Lord.' ex-
claimed tbe chief Justice, 'there Isn't
$ny other course!* And there wasn't

In addition to being'&->,,<v'ety small
eater the chief justice was a^moderate
smoker of modestly priced cigars. He
wai said to smoke, the same kind of
cigars as far as they were obtainable,
that he smoked when be was strug-
gling hard to establish a living law

i s s in Chicago in the old days.
id he—was attached to these

cheap cigars by ties of sentiment and
tender recollpction and rhat nothing
else would taste so good to him,—.
BpringOeld Republican.

COUNTY WIDE

TUBERCULOSIS

Villages

I bringing to the attention of the citi-
CAMPA1GN [zens of our county the prevalence *of

tuberculosis. Ttie exhibit will con-
sist of charts, mottoes, models, show-
ing the extent, the cause, and ' how

One of the

Newto be Visited By
Exhibit

Beginning November 17th and con-110 prevent tuberculosis.
tinuing until Dec 13, 1910, Oswego
County will be visited by a new tu-
berculosis exhibit, expressly prepar-
ed for this purpose by the State De-
partment of Health, and will be
Bbown in each of the following vil-

lages :
Lacona, Sandy Creek, Richland,

Orwell, Redfield, WilUamstown, Pul-
ton, Pulaski, Mexico, Hannibal, Par-
ish, Cleveland and Phoenix.

Letters have been sent by Com-d"
missioner Porter of the State bepaJrt-
ment of Health to each health offi-
cer appointing the dates for the ex-
hibit in his particular locality and
directing him tp make the necessary
arrangements for the installation of
the exhibit.

This educational .campaign that is
being conducted in our county by the
State Department of Health in co-
operation with the State/ Charities
Aid Association is for the purpose of

• ' « ! & •

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T B E conduct oi tliis-lJank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

AM) STRENGTH haBwonfot
it-the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree. ->
It. has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and iB prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the .scscounts of FARMERS,
MEECHANTS, MA'NUFAC-
TORERS; TlRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS. :

Special attention to Mail
Business^ Wrfte us.

most interesting charts will be one
giving the death-rate in each town
in the county from tuberculosis for
the past ten years. Many persons
will be astonished to learn for the
first time how many oft their friends
and neighbors have been stricken
down by the white plague.

during the exhibit lectures will he
trained demonstrator wilfbe In charg
given by the local physiciats and a
to explain the details to all persons
Waiting the exhibit. ,

The campaign as at present laid
out, will cover sixteen counties and
will take up three months time.

The Legislature in 1909 passed a
law permitting Boards of Supervisors
^ j County Hospital;Sanatoriums
for the care of tuberculous patients.
Bight counties have already either
appropriated money for such hospitals
or have definitely authorized their
construction. Fourteen counties
have appointed committees to inves-
tigate the need for such an institu-
tion. The hospital-sanatorium is re-
garded by the world's most eminent
authorities as being the most import-
ant, step^for the control and final era-
dication of tuberculosis.

A special demonstration of the ex-
hibit will be made, during the an-
nual meeting of the Board of Super-
visors. Dr. Eugene H. Porter, State
Commissioner of Health and Hon.
Homer Folks, Secretary of the State
Charities Aid Association, have sent
a letter to the Hospital Committee
of the Board of.- Supervisors offering
to display tne exhibit for tbe exclu-
sive benefit of the Board. .It is ex-
pected that if this offer is accepted
it will do away with a great deal of
work now facing the. Investigating
Committee as nearly all the informa-
tion1 needed by them to make an in-

h

Resources,: $1,700 000

• S " * . - ' " • : • : • : ; » • * :

Time Card In Effect Juno 19th, 1910.

,LeaV<9p

The Lost Umbrella.
"1 have been coming here for my

lunch for years, but never again," ŝ aid
a man to the bead waiter of a down-
town restaurant recently. "Sorry." be-
gan the waiter. "Sorry nothing. 1
left tbe umbrella here not five minutes
ago, there was no one near oar table,
and the waiter must have seen i t"
"If we find It"- "Find it? it is
found, 1 tell yon, and-I'll bave it now
o.r you'll never see me here again."

The man. flushed with excitement,
was walking away when he was hail-
ed by a man who bad entered by tbe
rear door: "Say, Frank, is this your
umbrella? 1 picked it up when we fin-
ished iunoh. Glad you were still here.1

"Here, bqt cot still/' the bead waiter
whispered. "The umbrella has been
found, but pur customer has been lost
for a .lew days. He'll be ashamed to
come in for a tittle while."—New York
Tribune.

"Pins and Needles-"
After being for a long time ID a con-

strained attitude a peculiar numbness
and pricking are often felt in the arm.
leg or foot. This is caused by some
Interruption to tbe circulation and can
usually be removed; by rubbing or ex-
ercise The reason of the sensation,
whicb is decidedly uncomfortable
while It lasts, is that pressure lor a
certain length of time deadens the
sensibility of a nerve. When this
pressure \Q suddenly removed, as
straightening out the leg after sitting
.with it doubled underneath the body,
sensibility gradually returns to the
nerve, and as each nerve fiber com-
posing the trunk regains its normal
condition of sensibility a pricking sen-
'sation is felt, and these successive
prickings from tbe successive awaken-
ings of the numerous fibers bave not
inaptly been called "pins and needles."

TIME FOR GAS' HEATERS
Don't start the fur-

nace yet. This is
the time for gas heat-
ers and we are pre-
pared to take care of
your hurry-up wants
in this line with the
finest assortment of
Gas Heaters ever
shown in Fulton.

Prices front $1.25
up.

Every one con-
tains economy, sat-̂
isfaction, comfort.

**L GAS COMPANY
(^Opposite Clark House ^Phone^i98 ; £ £ Fulton, N. Y.

The Prayer That Hurt.
A memDer of a certain Massachu-

setts parisb prominent for his thrift
and personal consequence was also
notorious for his overbearing assump-
tions and pompous airs. Under the
distress and fright of a dangerous ill-
ness be "put op notes" on several suc-
cessive Sundays, and after his recovery,
according to usage, he offered a note
tp be read by the minister expressive
ot nis thanks. The minister was some-
•what "large" in this part of hts pray-
er, recalling tbe danger and tbe pre-
vious petitions of tbe "squire" and re-
turning bis grateful acknowledgments
witb tbe prayer that the experience

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L . Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m..
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m! Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 S. Plrst St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T, Jennings

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school 'a t 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth. League
at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing.

1 Zion Episcopal
Rev. George C. Wadsworth, rector.
Sunday evening services in July

at Zion Episcopal church will be in
charge of the. assistant, Ernest Jas-

mtgbt be blessed to the spiritual wel- | p e r Hopper. During the month of Ju-
fare of the restored man. He closed , y W s addresses will be as follows:

telligent report is contained in
exhibit.'

the

Gone For Good.
Some folks in foreign lands have

their own way of determining wheUrer
their relatives who have migrated to
this land of ours bave become hope-
lessly Americanized. One old lady in
Germany reached her conclusion in a
way that CHD be appreciated only by
those who know the type of tbe Ger-
man butter dish, deep as a bowl, and
the German reverence therefor. Last
week her granddaughter in New York
received this Bad lament:

•'Yon will never come back. Yon are
lost to us. Hans (a consin> arrived
here from New York on Monday and
reports that you have even given up
our deep German butter dishes and
are using those shallow little plates
that Americans like."—New York
Times.

with these word3:
. "And we pray. O Lord, that thy
servant may be cured of that ungodly
strut, so offensive in the sanctuary."

Law and Geography.
Fran) the bait timers' papers written

at a recent term examination: "Some
of the chief Inventions of the last 150

:e having an act so that no per-
son tinder fourteen years must go into

July 3.—"God and His Relation to
the Individual."

July- 10.—"The Soul and Its
in Christian Life."

July 17.—"Sin."
July 24.—"Redemption."
July 31.—"Holiness."

Part

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

)S SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON. N.V
Over Rosen bloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to ail matters of lefral interest. n

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIBA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Pitted

Hours ; 9 to i2 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. ra
218 ONEIDA STREET, F ULTON

BAPTIST CHURCH.

the publte house. Another act was so * e T - J o t u l « • Y o r k - P a s t o r ' „ „„
that DO person under the age of six- ] Preaching service Sunday at 10:80
teeo"years must smoke cigars, pipes I a- m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
and cigarettes, and no person under J noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
that age can be served with any. My \ Philathea class for ladies at noon,
brother Bill is now all right for this I junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian

4 & 5$6.00 TO NEW YORK, OCT.

From all stations on R W & O '
Division north and east of Marcy. i
Blossvale, Woodard, Phoenix and We j
fiter, inclusive. Special last t i

Modern Kids.
"So you love your new little broth-

er?" apked the visitor. "Well, dearie,
will you sell aim to me? I'll give you
$1 for every ounce he weighs."

"No, 1 won't:" answered the angel
child.'

"Pear, loyal little sister!" beamed
the visitor. "And why not?"

"Because.", answered the tiny tot
with a quivering Upr-"because be only

"weighs six pounds. Cojne. bacfe next
montb an' I'll see If we can't make a
deal."—Cleveland Leader.

invention. He was sixteen last vtfeek."
Here;Is a geography answer: "The riv-
er system of Canada is what you
might call^very good, but sometimes
they shoot the rapids, and unless you
are a5red Indian this Is very trouble-
some at times, especially when you get
sucked under like Captain Webb/'—
Manchester Guardian.

Tbs Earliest Cigars.
Tfie earliest mention ?ot cigars In

Engll&b occurs In a book, dated 1735.
A traveler in Spanish-, America named
Cockbum, whose narrative was pub-
lished in that year, describes bow be
met three friars at Nicaragua, who, be
says, "gave us some seegars to smoke:
these are Leaves of Tobacco rolled up
In sucb Manner that they serve both
for a Pipe and Tobacco Itself; they
know no other way here, for there is
no such Thing as a Tobacco Pipe
throughout New Spain."

J
! Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

His Weak Point,
A man who takes a business view of

thingB when recently asked hts opln-
, „ O 1 , c ™ , „ . trains ; ton of a person of quite a poetic tern-
Grand Central Terminal | Perament replied

"Ob, he's one of those men who
have soarings after tbe infinite and
divings afterMbe unfathomable, but

October 4th Tickets good return-
ing to Sctober 14th, inclusive. Apply
to Ticket Agents for folder giving w h ( J n e v e t

detailed information, or -»rite W H
Nortjirpp, General Agent, Watertown, [ jy,, c* . , Altorsd.
N. Y.

STUBBORN AS MULES

Brown—Is It correct to speak of a
man as "of tbe male persuasion?'

, Jones—Yes, If tbe subject Is not mar

I "What has tbat to do with tbe matare1 liver, and bowels sometimes,
seem to balk without cause Then, terr
there's trouble Loss of appetite "Why, when be iff married bis wife
Indigestion, nervousness, despondency I persuades him "
heada&ne;, ^ut such troubles fly be —
fore Dr..King's New Life Pills, the, R«wp« For LongsvKy.
world's Best Stomach and Liver re i people live longer in North Carolina
mad*. So easy 25c. at the Red, t h o n n n y w h e r e c l 8 e , „ t n e w o r l a _ c i , l e , .
Cross Pharmacy | y b l K J U S C t h e y l e a d ^ a i m p I e | l f e

diinK buttermilk and eat blackberries
Hii Cholct. | fresh In summer and dried In winter.—

Lady (to Irish gardener, wi*, Raleigh News and Observer.
^ODligis" by the day)—Well, Dan, afflS 1 -
what do 1 owe you for today? Dan- No Profit In It.
Sure, ma'am. I'd sooner be taking the "What are you kictdng about? She
$ \sh;i}ifog8 3*ou'd be offering me than returned all your^presents. didn't she1"'
the 2 shillings Ijd be asking of you.- I 'Yci. bur the expressage amounted
" " Scrape ' to more than the present* were

wortn!"

Sure Sign.
"What IB tbe sign when a man parts

his hair in tbe middle?" said the old
fellow- ta the front row of the orches-
tra to<: a friend loud enough to be
beard by tbe young man behind them.

"It's a sign that he's not baldhead-
ed." • replied the young man. leaning
forward._¥onkers Statesman.

Hard Luck.
"Poor man. your life must be full of

hardships!"' '
" 'Ow true yer words are, lldy! Only

t'other day I picked up a ticket for a
ball an' couldn't use It cos 1 hadn't
got a evenln' suit."—London Ideas.

A Tragio Crisis.
Cbolly bad put on bi« necktie and

was looking over his supply of hosiery.
"1 wonder, now." he said, turning pale.
"whetber tbe socks have to match the
tie or whether tbe tie has to match the
socks."—Chicago Tribune.

' Her Great Gri.f.
Cbolly—May 1 have the wi t walta?

WidowsVes. but dance slowly, as 1
only recently have gone Into mourn-
ing.—Club .'Fellow.

Lots of alleged golden oppoitunittei
wouldn't stand the acid test

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school
al noon; T. P." S. O. E., 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev. J . L. Ldndsman, pastor. Rev.
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Mr. Roosevelt's defiance of the light-
ning is picturesque, of course; it has
precious little to do with the price
of meat, flaur and so forth, however.

"Who is running this country, any-
how" asks the Birmingham News.
Is this country on the run.really.

Who ever knew a man who had a
lot of money that ne saved by
smoking?

not

Not a minute should be lost -when
a child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough aP'
pears, will prevent tbe attack. Sold
by all dealers.

Rather.
The snbjofned Item Appeared in

French newspaper:
>Tbere was found in the river this

morning tbe body of a soldier cut to
pieces and seweo up In a sack. The
circumstances seem to preclude any
suspicion ^

Among the Debris.
Junior Partner-*-What's the trouble'

Did an auto run amuck In the stores
Senior Partner—Worse than tbat. The
manager hired an. ex-p|lzeflghter last
night and told him to. be sure to puncb
€be tline clock wben he came in this
morning.—Fuck.

DR. C. C. TEALL

' Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

'•5 S. Third St. Fulton, ft. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown ̂ nd bridge WDllc
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Uown and Brld«e Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER.,,

Ill ONEID A STREET. FUITON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66v

Night calls promptly attended fron
residence, 170 S. Third Street

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE;

EDWARD P. COIE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

S t Vltus Dance, Stubborn
V Nervous Disorders, FHs \
respond immediately to the remafkiLnle trat-
m a t that has for 39 years been a •Uodud
remedy for these tronblM-OR. KUNrS CHEAT

NERVE RESTORER. It ta prescribed
especially for. these diBe&efl'and is
not a CHreAll. Jts beneficial effects
are immediate And luting. Physi-

- . - _ ctansrecommenaitaiiddrurarlstjsea
it ToproveitswonderfalvittueSiWewillcheer-
fnlly send, without chant, a tUU, Jl.W SOTPlrJ

Address » B - X 1 I N E INSTITUTE,
Branch 99, Bed Ban*, New J s n c r . j
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Don't Pass By "the Small Things or
The Large Ones Will Pass You

Small accounts promise to grow and we welcome

the small accounts.

The Citizens National Bank
~ Fulton, N.Y.

THE FULTON TIMES
E . K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E . HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class jnatter, April 12, 1886,
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress of Mar,ch, 3,.;l879.]

Issued every Wednesday from No.
(1>€6 South First street, Fulton,. N. Y.

Tile subscription price .of The
(Times is $1.25 per year; Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
. must reach the office not later thanm must ach the office no

Monday night. Display
ments are charged fur,by

d t i e s by t

ater t
advertise-

inch,ments are charged fur,by t̂h© i
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application. r
Forma close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time,-

Job printing done" promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communieatiqns to The
, Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. • ;

THE PERNICIOUS SUGAR

- MAPLE BORER
Editor Times: —Enclosed you will

find a brief notice of the sugar .maple
borer, an insect which at the present
time is quite1 destructive to maples in
your village. You may wish to supple-
ment it by inserting the following par-
agraph relative to local conditions.

The writer, during a recent visit,
was able to locate the following cen-
ters ot infestation which will doubt-
less prove of service uto those inter-
ested in checking, this pest. At the
northwest corner of the park there is

linear' •^^(|K'-,,l|)#liipJSSi«S;i g
%ja1e*; diirlng ^S$i^g0SmMi;

•ifck trecently. i » S # « ^ S » »
Iterier limbs.vTne noring>oft^e;!#|g^
Iftife IB- accompanied bjt,n«n*iBi>a^s.
!%le«dtn# or, flowing of >saif,#nfl:f|ir••
J^jly with sawdusMfte" particlesjjiaift-
Sini by threads from the orinc^f.Tfie
young grubs pass the winter, just Wider
!the bark and commence the|r. Qpejaj-
rtions the following spring. ...When,
yearly «nll grown they .mad xntt^n
•ibliwe gallery some half . an . in^Sn
diameter, obliquely and nearly, a^tfnd
a large limb or half girdling a. trunk
•eighteen Inches in diameter. .This
oblique gallery in living wood ptacv
tioally means the destruction of ,the
limb or portion of the tree above the.
injury, since the normal flow of sap is
interrupted and we virtually have a
"irdling of that part of the tree.

The characteristic oval exits de-
scribed above are conclusive evidence-
as to the cause of the trouble, this
insect is somewhat local, frequently
destroying one tree and then spread-
ing therefrom to those' adjacent. Con-
sequently, it is Important first to lo-
cate the badly infested trees. The
dead and dying portions should be cut
away and the remainder, together
with adjacent, apparently uninjured
irees should be carefully examined. It

Official Paper of City ot, Fulton.
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is comparatively easy to detect the
operations of the young bofers during
this month and next, and we would i
earnestly advise all parties having
badly infested trees to go over them
carefully and cut out the small, white,
rather stout grums some one-fourth to
half an inch long, since by so doing a

Q^ probably vrealiz^jby this time-
that when we mention the name of

Hart Sciaffner*& Marx
' in .connection with good clothes, we've said all there is to

say as to quality, tailoring, style. The only other point is
fit. And we guarantee that; you needn't keep them if the
fit isn't right.

SUITS'$18 to $26
OVERCOATS $18 to $27

OTHER FINE MAKES OF SUITS
' ! $12 $15 $16

SPECIAL BLACK ALL WOOL FALL OVERCOATS
~ at $KH)0

: SILK LINED TO EDGE FALL COATS
Made in Black Unfinished Worsteds. Regular $22 Value at $lfj,

COMPLETE LINE OF DENT'S GLOVES IN NEW
FALL SHADES, $2.00.

NEW- FALL HATS . • NEW FALL SHIRTS- .

Agents For the Keiser Baretha Neckwear, 50c and $!.00.
Copyright Hart S«h»ffMr & Mar*

FIRST STREET

Marx

S. LIPSKY & SON
FULTON, N. Y.

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

LEWIS fcLOCK

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For County Treasurer—

„ HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—

LEROY F. HOLLIS

a nearly dead maple tree having a half an men iuug, om^ „„. „„ „. o _

trunk diameter of about 18 inches and large amount of injury, may be pre-

showing approximately fifty .of the "
characteristic exit holes, some of
Hhem being a year old. This is the
center of an infestation which has
spread upon either side and threatens
the existence of adjacent trees unless
something is done to check the pest.
There is a similar ,center of infesta-

| tion beside the church on Cayuga and
South Third streets. One or two" of
the worst affected trees should be re-
moved and burned. m Similarly, at Ca-

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE.

DEATHS
yerited. The little cutting necessary
to destroy these pernicious grubs at
the present time is as nothing com-
pared to the injury which may foUow
nffglect of this precaution. Recent u

giirdlings of limbs or trunks, indicated | ter, Mrs. "W. G. Sitzer, in State street,

Mrs. Helen Havens, aged 78, died on
Saturday at the "home of her daugh

S tt

slight ridge ra the bark, frequent- ; after a long period of ill health.
by- a slignt nage m me u^n., -.....* ,
ly obliquely transverse, should be care-! body was taken to Corning for inter-
fully examined and if the inner bark j ment, after prayer service at the' late
has been destroyed we would suggest i home,
bridge grafting, since experience has

SARATOGA CONVENTION
It might seem to*-an -observer' of

ordinary Intelligence that the very
life LQf the Republican party depends
upon the outcome of the conflict for
leadership between the alleged "re-
gular" and "insurgent" forces next
week at the Saratoga convention:
Prompt and courageous action ie de-
manded which ever side wine, and
after,the smoke of battle JB cleared
the exchange of cdmpliments between
the Headers must give place to an
understanding of the needs and as-
pirations of the people and the cour-
age and intensity to fight for them,
if Jarty success is to be met with
this Fall. Evidently a national pro:,
gressive movement has begun, and
history proves that no cause other
than, the people's cause ft worth
fighting for; that a political party or
a public man is useful to his coun-
try in proportion to his success in
fighting for better conditions , of
daily life for the whole people—that
is why the names of Thfeodore Roose-
velt and Governor Hughes have be-
come a synonym of, strength through-
out the nation. They are the lead-

. ers of the progressive. movement
which is spreading like wild-fire"
throughout our - Republic.

The will of the people^ Should tie
the jealous god of our institutions,
and the. .-most extraordinary 'hold
whicKTheodore Roosevelt has upon
the people of the^Cnited States has
been due to their deep conviction
that fie is with, them, heart and

.. soul, $» the great human task of
\.. „ social improvement. •

The future of the 'grand old
. publican party now seems to depend

- on leadership that the people will
trust and follow — leadership that

•nhey will not be obliged ̂  to drag
forcibly up tlie hill of progress.

.j u & - and Fourtft streets there are
dying trees on opposite corners.
There are four magnificent' maples in
a row, dead or dying on Cayuga street
between Second and Third streets.
The above probably represent only a
portion of the maples seriously af-
fected by this pest.

This insidious and deadly enemy of
the sugar maple has been unusually
ibundant and injurious in the last few
years, judging from observations and
also from reports which have come to
this office. The wo,rk. o | j.his',pest in
large maples is, as a rule, 'brought to
notice through the dying of individual
limbs or portions of the affected trees,

circulation can be re-established by
the above mentioned means.

After a brave fight for life in the
d

repeatedly demonstrated that portions j After a brave tight lor lire m ui«
of a tree above a long, oblique gallery j face of tremendous odds, Mildred, aged
made by this borer are doomed unless 16. daughter of Mr. Albert LaLonde of

- - \ o ^ a « r t ctrAn? riipd with tuberculosis

CUT DOWN THE BILLS

16. daughe
Seventh street, died with tuberculosis
on Sunday. The funeral services were

M d

How Local Bankers and
Take the New Proposition

The reduction in the size of cur-
rency notes as proposed by Secretary
of the Treasury McVeigh, is looked
upon in a different light by bankers
and cashiers. Some think that the
move would be a wise one in every
respect and others say that the
change would make little- difference
to bank employes or to the public at
large. All agree, however, that the

FARMS FOR SALE

I have a few extra choice bargains
around Fulton and along trolley. Write
for list. •. F, E. Hotchklss, Me?ipa, N.
Y. Have you a house and lot to
tra.de for a 75 acre farm in Mexico?

i e above menuonea *™*»*- I t h e ^ h o m e Qn M o n d a y (

These measures should be supple-, • & ^ d w a s s h i p e d b y | omical from
mented by watching for and destroying I e ™ ^ * X \ Brown to Canton for Government,
the parent beetles next summer and j ™ * [ ™ B g I d e t h e f a i l i e r o n e 8 i s ter, ' ~
in the early fair. This beetle is about b ™ L * e s £ e

reduction., in size would T>e more econ
the standpoint of the

an inch long, black, brilliantly marked
by golden yellow, this color fonning.a
conspicuous W-shaped mark near the
base of the wings and being the pr,e.-

Gladys, survives.

The death of Mrs. Hepzibah Hill,
aged 75, occurred at her home in Ca-
yuga street on Wednesday from heart

The present bank notes are 7.29
by 3.04 and it is planned to reduce
their size to 6x2.5 inches. The propos

vailing tint at the tip. These beetles y u B a HU"eeL " " « « * « — - ,

* . .. ,. AttfJl^JJt disease, from which she had long sufaife similar to, though very different I ̂ 1 H e u B t I )
i J I " u l """*•" ° "~ " —<=x . r , , _,_ __i7lL ftered. The deceased was born in Lin-

lm p
usually near the c

An examina-
tion of such maples, should result in
finding near the base of the larger
limbs or on the trunks, oval exit holes
having a diameter of about- three-
elgbths by five-eighths of an inch, per-
mitting the stout, black beetles with

^conspicuous golden yellow markings
to escape from the usually downward
slanting burrow. One badly infested
tree in the village of Fulton, N. Y.,
showed about fifty of these character-,
istic exit holes, indicating that as
many of these beetles had left the
tree and undoubtedly deposited eggs in

V i i the -more slender,y black, goid&n.
marked beetles frequently seen upon
gpldenrod in the tall. These perni-
cious beetles are readily captured on
infested maples. Last season the
writer took eight or ten in about fif-
teen or twenty minutes. They are
most likely to be abundant about the
middle ef August. Cutting out the
gjrubs and capturing the beetles is
thoroughly practical, since a compara-
tively,, small amount of work mea&s
protection to our splendid maples,
especially if efforts are concentrated
upon badly infested trees and those
standing in tneir immediate vicinity.

E. P. Felt,
State Entomojogist.

Jept. 19, 1910. . :

coli*sbire, England, but she, had been
d

THE

Store
Has Many Satisfied

li*sbire, E g ,
long time resident of this city and longer and would

l i w e e j w i t h t ^ public.

ed change is suggested on,the ground
of economy. "^ Secretary Me Veigh
claims that not only would the Gov-
ernment be saved $612,000 a year by
the saving in paper, but he believes
that the smaller~ ldbills 'would wear

be more popular

SHOULD BE-STOPPED

Urgent measures should be
"to break up the habit on the part'
• of young girls, mere cuadren, "who
Bightl^ make a practice of hanging
afounjl the trolley-.station in Pirtt
street;' conversing and " flirting with

• the nten-'and boys who -pass oi -;en-
t*r;. t 4 | ititfijn. $n Siunday: evening
not le^'tbfiffSeyen 6irls Pi apparent
lyi;twSye Wisistteenjfeara Hfere.uo-
iticed: Baafting t&emBel'yes,'Very con-
spicuous by their.actions .at?? o'clock

These seeme tp be a Serious apathy
on the part off many parents in this
city toward the present conduct and
future welfare " of ..their, children.
Should a few parent's-, be f d %
the law to a realization of their.i; re1-

.' Bponaibility toward their children, the

•We Aim to Give Lowest-Prices

Consistent With"

Quality ot Goods-Offered

We carry most everything needed

in House Furnishing articles..

Or we can get it

for you.

Here are a Few
Special Bargains for

This Week
ioc ScrufrBrushes, this sale,

ioc Carpet Beater,.<this sale.

75c Tin Bailes, this sale

Men's $1.25 Pants, this sale, . .89c

!'; DUPLICATE OF CLARMONT
,?,Th duplicatee of- Pulton's original

""Clarmont" was handed over to the
fjfaidson River Day Line for safe keep-
ing. This company which virtually
began its existence with the start of
Ailton:s "Clarmont" (see page 1,39,
'tjtife of, Robert Fulton" by his grand-
daughter,-Mrs. Sutcliffe) will be the

|s t possible caretaker of this pre-
vious relic of the .Hudson-Fulton cele?
hration and_wiU jaffprd the ..means^ot
the boat being - m&de available for.
tt^'-^^l#1iogtM^or%f 'the' grfat̂

'icinity. The funeral services were
jeld from the late home on Friday
morning and burial was made In Mt.
Adn&h. The immediate survivors are
three daughters;, Miss Jessie Hill of
this city, Mrs! V. V. Vant of Volney
and Mrs. Violet Kinder of Madison,
Wis., and three sons, Messrs. Starr F.,
of this city; Cassius of Volney and Ar-
thur of Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. C. J . Welch. 54 years old, died at
_. >r home, No. 601 Townsend street.
Syracuse, -on Saturday morning after
an illness covering a period o* several
months. Mrs. Welch ia •well-known on
Ihe North; Siid,e where, in company with
her huab'aftd,. C'v-X Welc/h, slVe conduct-
ed a .rajllifi^x store. Prlor^to con<3uct-
ing( the store plrs. Welch was associ*
ated with a liumbej of •.Well-known

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

THE OLD

Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Hartford, Conri;

One of the Best. Pays Large Dlvidendg
Place your Insurance with Our

Qeneral Agent

W . W . C O E

sue nas oeen a - i B " " " 1 1 " l "J * "*
the last fifteen years but lately on ac- ] representative in the 62nd Congress o

1 has been'a resident of Syracu ; foi

28th District '

The Republican electors- of the
counties of Jefferson, Lewis and Os-
wego, comprising the 28th Congres-
sional District of the State of New
York, and all other electors without
regard to past political affiliations
who believe in the principles Of the
Republican party and endorse its
policies, are requested to ^end dele-
gates to a convention to be held at
the Court House in the city of Wa.
tertown, N. Y., in said district, on

I October 3, 1910, at two o'cleek in the
! afternoon of that day for the pur-
pose of nojninating a candidate for

Your Fire Insurance
is 'next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to ^providing for
a Sunday dinner. • .

, THAT'S A FACT.

CW.Streeter
Grand Central'Block, Fulton.

est possible number. - During the win- j
ter, it will be-tied up at Desbrosses
Street. Pier where lt'j^tll be open^lo
inspection .for a .moderate entrance
fee, and during ®the summer it will
probably be tied u|> ojr ^run &om
Poughkeepsie, the;<b;alf-w.ay:. pointj. oU
the river, "so that alj" "yirhov desir| tp
see i.its courious outfit' or the intet-
estin'g inementoes which will be ex-
hibited, can Jtiave easy access .to
them. . t '.< , / . -f •

It will .make a strikiog contrast be-
tween tile present magnificent bay
Line steamers and the original pro-
totype. The first- ana last word; in
rteamboat construction,. . <•. .

of failing health has been
o have any activte share in the

busjne.as^ Beside • her hysband- she is
survived by her mother, Mrs. Eva Mil-
ler, anO one sister, Mrs. J . H. Holllng-
worth of Fulton, arid two brothers.
Herbert Miller of Dansville and
Charles ' Miller'' rif "C&iaiiaai'if'ua.' The

was held iirivat«ly â t the late
n . Monday . afternoon*.. the Rev.
Hull officiating-. Burial was
the family-Lot. at Qakwood.

Card;of Tftariks
The family of'Mrs. Hannah Potter

wish to thank all those whose kind-
Leas helped to make heir" Jas t ,days
o m i o r t a b l e ; ^ ••.,•-?•

. 5 c
5c

59c

Let us give you pfices on Dinner

Service. Full Sets or in

Open Stock.

Lamps complete at all prices.

J, fl* St. Louis J& Co.
24 S, First Street ,. Fulton, N. Y

Giiildreix Cry
t OR FLETCHER'S

CAStO Rl A
VETERAN ASSOCIATION DISBAND

The National Association of Stext
can W,ap Veterans was disbanded a1
the close op its final convention held
at Indianapolis last week. -The
twenty-eight survivors w^re toa old
it .-wasvfeit, to keep.;the • organizat

i:togetheri's-;None "(if the delej&tes
presents was urider Seventy'n^n
y e a r s . , : ...' . • . . , , ; . •_. . .

i the United States, and to transact
usch other'business as may properly
cq«ao before the convention.

Jefferson County, 14 delegates;
Lewis eounty, 6 delegates; Oswe-
go County, 13 delegates.

Dated September 3, 1910.
P. W. Cullinari, Chairman

- , .- • H-. .A.. PhBlipB" •
A. L. Clark
H. Putnam Allen
V. K. Kellogg
E. J . Tollman* .,'

Republican Congressional Commit-
tee of the 28th Congressional Dis-
trict.

Insurance
FIRE *•'*' ACilDENT ' HEALTH

and
INABILITY

SURETY BONOS

REAU ESTATE BOU(3HT AND SOLD

F. J. McNamara
Churqli Block, Pulton, N, Y.

\

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phone 119

BOOKSCH
NEW AND SECOND HAND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

New EallStyles of WailPaper
Just Receivfed, 10.00Q Rolls. [We save yotMtioAey

on Wall Paper. Get prices here. .':,.„

/

Only 16c

FIRST ST. FULTQN.N.Y.
The Alger Books,
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'. ' ^ WARNING
f«OM THE

CHIEF OF POLICE
because of failure to leave night lights in

stores and office?.

"Such conaittafear:e conducive to.the
work of thieves. Burglars could clean
out the godds and officers be none, the
wiser as far-aS^Belng able to seethe
interior of-stjpre.s,.1'. • •-

One incandescent lamp burning at night
in your store-at slight cost-no fire risk
-may prevent burglary,

DO YOU WISH TO BE BURGLED?

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
& POWER CO.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Unt \ouKni in . f m u r M-jrLt̂ bJeh,
to Hie I K lic-pUil1

How attrtt that can of iruit or gUM^T
jjflly for the hospital0 «>•'

I Mrs 5ohp. G Murray ha been conJtfl*
| ed to her home by illness ^ .

MIBS Helen McDermott haB been-vilifc
mg friends in Syracuse. ^

Miss Ruth Switzef'lpaves todav to't^ :
Bume her studies in Mt HoKoke college, J

It iaoreparted th.at.the Pelley Toilet"!
Paper Company is erecting "a paper 1$$
at SpriJaMeld, Mass. A'

for* L

iick Myer, of Schroeppel, a.
1 f Switzerland, has applied
rali7atiort papers. *

lfctron Nmdertund of the Albert Lind-
leyjj>ee Memorial hospital is enjoyrng a
inontbe respite from duty which she is
BjM&din l f d h M h k
regrtm

null friends in the Mohawk
hlancbe Robmeon is aet-

A son has'been bora to Speciaf Cauot5£
Judge •and; Ci% Attorney and Mrl^
George Jtf. Fanning. (

Engineer O. C, Breed has returned
from Watertown where he was called
professionally last week. *>

Mrs. G. W. Morton hae been in Syra-
cuse where her neice,* Mrs. George Jxtff
thony Lamb, has been critically ill __f

Prof. L. 0. Wilcox of the High Behoof
is absent trom duty this we6t'owtng'|0
the death of,his father, who had been m.

Local and Personal
/ YOU USE FLOUR

and s&ould have nothing but the best.
The tt&anlmous decision of bread win-
ners, b^ead iriafcers and "bread eaters
throughout this vicinity Is that True

, Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All grocers Bell it.

A son has-been born to Mr, and MrB.
•Bert Stoughtenger. i,*

Mrs. J.. H. Howe has. been very ill
with acute indigestion.

Miss Nora MilLer is convalescing frfaro
a sevese attack of bronchitis..

The. Manhattan Boat Livery will be
kept" open 'as long ais the weather peiy;

Beroard- Jones has returned t{> hiŝ
Btudies in ^ordharn school^ New ̂ ICorfc
city.

Dr. W. W. Kennedy has been enter
taining his cousin, Dr. Garfield, of Lake^
aide, Ca,

Sir. and MTB. C. M. Allen had as over?
Sunday guests Mr. and "MrB. M. S. Mark

, ham

ppor r sometime.

• . . - • , - . - 1 . . - . • » *

Mr Arthur Swartz has been spending
a lew days in this city, c6 mfeiiiifig busi

A njissipnary tea iyiU be served ^ext
Saturday evening from, 5:30 to 7 o'clock
in ttie Firsi^M. J-S.,church. v_*

Mi. and^tsi- Rufiis IJQff have retiuft*
ed to Philadelphia, Pa '̂-wfaere the? Will
make their future home.•' .V . '[ -fcl'

Mrs. Thomas Button and two children
of Syracure have .been, the gulsts-of
Mrs. CampBell in.Erie street.

All the styles -in Sorosis-Shoes-fofth©
a d i e s a t " •'' ' ' ' " "•" •""'

:. - , Morton,

Miss Helen Gillespie has returned
from a visit with friends in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Lee and son
are spending several weeks in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. IrvingGalusha have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Orrin.f razee

-of Plttsburg, Pa. "

A new sign has been placed oh the
upper bridge forbidding cart men to
drive over that structure with more of a
load than two ton.

Messrs. N. L. Whitaker, F. B. Dilts,
Robert and Jarnes Hunter will leave this
week fora fortnights huntings and fish-
ing trip at HaHa Bay, Ca.

The condition of Mr. Thomas Wilson
who sustained a stroke of paralysis ten
d lyS gfao whi'e alone in a field, is very
c itical, a Becond stroke having been euf-
f sred on Thursday from which the
c lances are all aerainst his recovery.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G. A,
R.,, will hold a sewing bee at the home of
,MrB. Reuben Parks this Wednesday af-
ternoon. A program will be presented
and all members are invited to be pres-
ent.

Health Officer Cusack reports four
eases of diphtheria in Fulton. Two new
»a es in the S i?u'ell family and two
small children, in t)i-e family of Oliver
iaPointin Highland street.

Mrs Edward Marsh has practically
completed the erection of a modern
house in Fourth street adjacent to her
present house, corner of Fourth and
UticaBtreets. Mrs. Marsh and daugh-
ter contemplate occupying the new house
themselves.

After a twenty-five year pastorate of
the First Presbvterian church, Syracuse-
Rev. George B. Raiding, D. D., who is
well known in this city has resigned,
preaching the last sermon of-hie pastor

; Mr and Mrs. John Reagan gave an at
home on Wednesday evening in honoi
of Miss'Fiissett of Toiaowaada who ê
marriage to their son, Dr. Robert Rea,
gan, of Tonowaoda^wHi take1 place Nov-
ember 5. -.' ' . . ' • : N • I-' :

Mrs. N. R. Willis of Syracuse, who has
juet returned from a three mouths so
journ in England, is the guest of her
brother,'Mr. E. R. Redhead in this cit\
Mrs Willis who has always been promi-
nent in W. C. T. U., work in Onondaga
County, -was a delegate tQ tjhe World's
W. 0. T. U, Congress held in Edinburgh
in June.

Miss Helen Brown ĵielightfully enter-
led a party of friends at her home in

Park street on Tuesday evenings A fea
ture of the entertainment was the an-
nouncement made by Miss Brown of the
engagement of MigB Alice Murphy to
Mr. Arthur T. O'Leary of New York
city. The marriage will take place in
the early Spring.

Lotksmithing and
Key Fitting !

AT THE - ;.; . • ,

Lawn Mower Hospital
Phone 2436

D. A, WATERMAN

Cornet Fifth and Academy Sts^

ryate on Sunday on the theme, "Memoi
id Hope."

Mr. J . J . Parker believes that within
a few days now he will be able to take
his initial trip in his aeroplane, the ven-
ture being made at Stop 28/ Mr Parker
is very confident oi the success of his
machine and he will undoubledly have a
large audience to witness the start-off.

Twelve steel and rubber tire driv-
ing wagons and runabout for sale at
cost at Garrett Bros., Cayuga street.

9-28

The new styles in iaH snoes at
Morton & Shattuck's.

natron in her absence
IHrrv O'Bnen has resigned his I ̂ e l d h e r * a t * e

toon on the Board of Health to take \ " P I n R e v M r

NOPTH VOLNEV*
An entertainment is to he given

at the church Friflay evening/ Sep-
tember 23. at union, a lecture -by
our Sastor. the Rev Mr Jones, phon-
ograph selections, recitations, etc ,
will be given Admission 10 cents

The funeral services of Mrs Wm

his duties as-,ci|ty sealer of weights
Ma$or Connerfl: has not
his successor on' the

Bmeasures.
1 appointed
4th board.

r and Mrs. Orla A. Druce have
oved from New Paltz, N. "if.,
Jbany where Dr. Druce has. open-

ed Offices for the practice of his pro-
fession He is gaining in health, af-
ter-an operation for appendicitis and

Potter of South Tsew Haven were
hurch Thursdays at

Ha\en pfrjeiating. Burial in North
Yolney cemetery.

Francis C. Smith, who has been
spending the summer in Detroit,
Micli>, and vicinity is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. R. c. boe, before'
returning, to Cornell University..

.Mrs. Jane Guile and daughter, Mrs.
Hutchinson of Vermillion visited Mrs.
Bertha Dewolf -last week.

OUT school is closed this' -week on
many friends hope and predict for 1 account of teachers institute.

hlia a successful future^
"Oswego Times, Sept. 16, 1886: The

trustees of the^village of Fulton met
last night to vote on the question of
lighting the village by electric, light
and awarded the contract to the
Schu>Ier company until April 1, 1887,
the contract price being $1,000 per
annum There will be 37 lights.

Mrs. Austin Poale and Edgar Cur-
tiss visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Gibeau of Syracuse a few days last
week.

Mrs. Valentine Dubols continues to
fail in health.

^ g e n t ^ % StanerfsoaB pacer
nas rutee-go'od-at eV«fyyi%h' Br tfc*
State in which she has been enter-

Watch
Wells & Beckwith's

Window
BOR F A L L S T Y L E S

And you will see styles not to
be seen elsewhere.

MANHATTAN FLYER

Solid yestibuled train for New TorS.

Mr. and
Montevido,

Mrs. Bcowninp Nichols 'or

Minn,, were in Fulton for a
short time on Tuesday and called at the
Times office. Mr. Nichols was a student
in Falley Seminary and this is his first
visit to the seene of his boyhood in fifty
years. Mrs. Nichols is a cousin of Mrŝ
Edmund Osborne in this city. They
are visiting relatives near Baldwinsvillei

g|The concrete foundations for the new
Sivings bank building, are completed
and the brick and lumber are on the
grounds for the rapid pushing of the
work of construction. The contractors/
propose to enclose the building before
coli weather sets in and to finish the in*
te ior work during the Winter. The bank
w 11 probably be installed in its new
h >me in the early Spring.

There will be a hearing in Fulton on
this coming Friday over the condemning
of the ground for the new depot for the
Ontario and Western rail road at Fulton
Tnis action will be brought against Willis
S. Nelson to condemn certain lund own-
ed by him for the use of the railroad as
Mr. Nelson alleges that this land is not
needed by the railroad. The hearing
will be held before County Judge Louis
C. Rowe and will start in the morning
and probably continue all day. Oswe-
go Times. •

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGH V/VU-EY COAL
will please you

There Is nothing better to tie found
Phone 400 and we will give you
the best goods and prompt .de-
livery.

M E Young and her trimmer have j Leaves Fulton 11:18 a. m. (daily ex-
returned from the metropolitan- fash-1 cept Sunday) via Lackawanna R. R.
lofl centers with a choice stock of j Another good train with sleeping
Fall and Winter hats and millinery , cars at 9:39 p. m, daily. Round trip
novelties. To ladies who are inter- $11-50. * 9.24
estde in a new hat they are (DOW
ready to cater with the newest styles
at modest prices.

phoenix Register: Mrs. Anna You-
(.tnans, Mrso James Keeler and Mrs.
Edward Croake of Fulton were guests
at W. N. Dutcher's on Sunday. * *

* Mrs. Dudley Fish of Brooklyn
and! Mrs. G. H. Parsons of Fulton
were calling on friends here one day
last week.

Baldwinsviile.Gazette; A bad leak
was, recently discovered in the large
water main which crosses the river,
connecting the well with the stand-
pipe. • A diver from Fulton was se-
cured by the Board of Water Com-
missioners arid on Tuesday the d iv-
er carefully examined the pipe in
the river and made the necessary
repairs.

Mrs. Nettie Clark has returned [
fronf a two months visit with her I
son in Cleveland, Ohio. \

Violations of the speed law eTery
day :aTe noted in this city but no
arrests can be made owing to the
fact that the local patrolmen are
not Equipped with a speedometer for
the purpose of determining that there
has been a. violation nor with motor-
cypie so:'that they may overtake and
arrest the law breaker. Townspeop'e
are reckless enough in the matter but
the most of the violators are strangers
who apparently are acquainted with the
conditions here.

Advance to the inner door and give

The Burning
Question

Are You Properly Insured
Against Loss by Fire ?

If not, let us take care of this im-

portant matter for you at once.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

A°/o Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

three' raps. The devil will attend to |
the alarm. You will give your |
name aad postoffice address and
number of years you owe for the pa- j
per. You. will be admitted into the J
sanctum and will advance to the \
center oj the room "where you will ]
address the editor with the following
countersign: Hold the right hand
about two feet- from the body, with
the thumb- and fingers clasping a
ten dollar, bill, -which you will drop
into the editor's hand saying, "Were
you looking for me?" The editor will
grasp your hand and the bill and
pressing it will say "You bet."
—Thayer (Mo.) District.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain^ Stomach and Liver Tablets
you (.an improve both. Sold by all
dealers

Spread The News! They Have Arrived!

The New Fall Styles
For Gentlemen

All Men Are Invited to See Them

Every Man' is interested in knowing what the Correct
Clothes for Gentlemen will be.

Every Man wants to dress well and to buy better
clothes at moderate cost.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes -

The McKinstry Store
114 Oneida, Street Phone 127

HARVEST DAYS ALL THIS WEEK FOR EARLY FALL
SHOPPERS

Coat Sweaters
We sold practically all we

had of our first order and the
season has just about started.
We have received another
shipment of Coat Sweaters
which we place on sale at

$2.00

Carpets, Rugs
Linoleum and

Oilcloths
An extensive assemblage of pretty

color effects and patterns.

Homefitters are especially invited to
examine this extraordinary collection. ~

HARVEST DAYS ON WOOL
BLANKETS LOW PRICED
If you intend to 'purchase blankets, these

sp endid values should command your attention,

$5.00 W6OL BLANKETS
Speciaf at $2.50

White, T a n ' .or • Grey Wool, mixed Bed
BlanUets, fjll double bed'Size,.silk bound, extra
heavy quality with pink and blue borders,^ Special
price for this sale.

PAIR $2.50

Notions
6 Spools of Cotton "Thread . 25c

Dress Shields . . . . 10c

Nickel Safety Pins, all sizes, doz. 5c

Populai e^ery day Hair Net
all shades '-*'•'' • • We-

•Beauty Pins two for; . . 10c

Good American Pins, one paper 2c

109 Oneida Street Q. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

a^WlAAi^.|^lHl1rf^h.^Wli^^^tt^t v T ) H % ^ ^ ^ . — _
\ i v

•\Sfcidfiii*, ! « , , ^ v
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25th ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

CENTRAL]
^ LINES y.

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1910
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1910

$6100 For Round Trip
From Marey. Blossvale, Brewerton, Phoenix, Webster, and stations on

Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north and east thereof.

Tickets Good Ten Days
Apply to nearest New York Central ticket agent for complete info'rma-

tiorj, or write to

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent. Watertown, N. Y.

THE FULTON TIMES,

-

Mr. Franklin at ths Bar. I

Among the state |>ai>ers for the your I _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ .
1B38 may be read a letter from John oSWEGO COUNTY COURT, Charles
Bartelet to Henry Vlll.'s minister. - - -
Thomas Cromwell, stating that In nc
cofdance with the recent act the mayor
and aldermen had chosen Mrv Pryseley

R R o g e r g j G j j u r r

the representative of Calais and that
i t

By virtue of an execution .isalnst
the property of J . G. Burr, issued out
of the. Oswego County Court in the

to attend the English parliament as above-eutltled action, to me directed
and delivered, I, Charles W. Taft,
h i f f f O Bhe had made certain arrangements j sheriff of Ofwego County, by Byron

he
about his passage Into England.

l d

fg y, y y
Curtis, his d°ijuty, shall sell at Put-

A t iOne Thomas Boyd was elected as his lie Auction on the 6th ,day of Octo-
vOlleaffue and Calais continued to send °er. 1S10, at ten o'clock in the fore-
M P 's to Westminster until, in the ! m i o n . at the Law Office o£ Wilson

' 'of Mary, we lost the stronghold •& Jennings, in the City o£ Fulton,
ad held for over two centuries. ', Oswego County, New York, all thewe had

This is the only instance in England's
ik l i l

right, titlo and interest which the
said J . .O. Burr had on the 10th day
Of January, 1901, or which he may

acquired, in ana

history ol anything like colonial rep :

resentatidn at Westminster unless In- ! ̂ . ^

deed we reckon one or two exceptional f t o ^ L L THAT TRACT OR PARCEL

occasions when colonial grievances o p L A N D | s i t a a t e . Q t h e T o w n Q l

hare been voiced at the bar of the W e g t M < m County of Oswego and

house or commons, as they were so . g t a M , o £ N e w Y o r k h

hous
brilliantly by Benjamin Franklin,
when Burke said the scene reminded

d

g
Lot No. 97, Township No. 12 of
Scriba's Patent in the Town of Westhim of "a master examined by a par- i M o n r 0 ( S i « a n d bounded as follows:

eel of schoolboys."-London News. | Beginning at the southeast corner of
""—-~ ! said Lot No. 97 and running thence

Learn to Laugh. | North 22 Deg. East 18 chs. 42 Iks. to
Laughter is the best of all tonics, j a stake oa-- the South side of the

Bacilli are humorless folk and hate , Central Square and Pine Plank Road;
tbe physical constitution that Is al- I thence South 87 Deg. West 5 chs.
ways ribrating with the shocks of ; along said Plank Road; thence North

!,fun. This is a truism, but serviceable
I and likewise worth repeating are the
! platitudes on laughter as the great
j aseptic of the soul. It is true there
; are different kinds of laughter, and
! some of them need formaldehyde.
i There Is a kind. too. that needs bicar-
1 bonate of soda as an antidote—an-

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
!t&yton I. lliller. Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice :
is herehy given according to law, to '
all ^persons having claims against Le»
la%a J . Whittaker;: latev of the city
ofFultoh, In said County, deceased,
thai*- they are required to exhibit the
saine, with the vouchers therefor, to |
the subscriber at the law offices of \
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First j
street, in the city of Fulton, in the j
County of Oswego, New York, on or j
before the 26th day of November, I
1910. - ' '

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D., '
1910. " . i

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix. I
Wilson & Jennings, |

Attorneys for Administratrix. \
9. South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Deg. West 5 chs. 58 Iks; thence
Xortli 75y2 Deg. West 3 chs. 74 Iks;
thence North 53 Deg. West 5 chs.
52 Iks. to a stake 'in' the East line
of Ezekel Merchant's farm; thence
Soulh 21 y2 deg. West 16 chs. 75 Iks.
to a stake and stones; thence South
67^ deg. WTest 19 chs. along the
northerly line of Lot No. 10.5 to the

The Symbolism Didn't Appeal.
"Charlie." sorrowfully sighed the

Drugs and Sickness. <

It is not too much to say that the
young lady in tbe parlor of the t-oo- [ medical profession today no longer be-; fat d bad and Indifferent, but jof Oswego and State of Ne
Crete house on Washington avenue. '"U j lieves that any drug (with a few excep-
Is nearly 12 o'clock. I tions. like quinine In malaria, mer-

other tbat calls for lithia tablets. But p i a c o o f beginning, containing 30 and
j the right sort of laughter was stolen gg.ioo acres of land, more or less.

from tbe gods by some wiser Prome- Also, ALL THAT OTHER PIECE
' theus, and nothing can prevail against ' OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate in

In America there Is plenty of ; the. Town of West Monroe, County
York.

the N. W. quarter of Lot No.
of Scriba's Patent, Town of

mostly good, and much that is very j *
good. It is one of our greatest nation- i r

"Yes, Belinda." was the breathing | cury and the antitoxins) will cure a, gP^esoui-ces" M a y we~conserve It al- ! W e s t Monroe, containing 36 acres of
response of her poetical companion. ( disease as such. All that it will do is'- people that laugh kindly I ! a n d . m o r ^ °r less.

- - -• " . . . . . . . . . . , A L S 0 | ^ h -JTHAT TRACT OR
PARCEL OF LA"ND, situate in the
Town of Hastings, County of Oswe-

've bo was sitting OD tbe sofa beside so to modify conditions as to help tbe
her. "the minute hand is drawing
closer to the hour band, and when the
time of midnight Is chimed ibe two

body itt Its fight against disease.
We are ao longer content, in the

biting phrase of Voltaire, to "pour
l i l I

and often have not much to fear; a
people that laugh wisely, nothing.—
Chicago Tribune.

bands will be even as one. Ob, dar ] drugs of which we know little Into j
ling Belinda," he continued as be lit
erally simulated the action of the min-
ute hand, "may not the coming to
gether of Those two bands be sym
bolical of us?"

She broke away and stood firmly on
her feet. "'No. Charles Heory Smith."
she retorted angrily, "those two bunds
will remain as one but a single sec-
ond, antl then the minute hand will
divorce Itself and go OD its way alone.

bodies of which we know less,'" What
will help one patient will barm another,
and what may be beneficial in the
early stage of a disease will be useless
or even injurious in a later stage.

ID the language of Captain Cuttle,
the effect of a drag, like "the beaiin' ,

Fanny Dickens.
Fanny, tbe sister of Charles Dickens,

was one ot tbe first students entered
at the old Royal Academy of Music
when it opened its doors at Temerden
street In 1823. and at that time the
students lived at the academy, only

me enect 01 a uruB, u*e lue u — - -Every • a t l ' •-'' i i n k s t o a s t a k e standii
of an observation." "depends on tbe ap- f o m ? d ° ? % r ° r l b e T. ^ , «T ' . ™ the X. E. comer of the Geor,
plication on i t" It is neither rationa. Sunday." Dickens told Porster. 'I was | C a m p b e ] ] j t h N o r t h ^
nor safe blindly to swallow down a, at t h e academy at 9 o clock in the • lf> m i n w ~

drug which is highly recommended in : morning to fetch ber (Fanny,, and we ' *
No Mr Smith, a minute haDd tbat ! a certain disease and expect It to "do : waited back mere together at night. . m i n E a s t ] ( 1 c h a i n s a n < ] 6 4 l i n ] t s t 0 t h

Notice to Creditors
, In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said bounty, deceased, that
tbey are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys. I

Ncftice to Creditors \
In pursuance of an Orber of Clay- |

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- \
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is I .
hereby given according to law, to all 11
persons having claims against Oath-
rino Murphy, late of tbe City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they ace required to exhibit the same j
with the vouchers therefor, to the !
subscriber at the law'offices of Hil-1
lick & Giiman. at Fulton, in the \

go and State of New York, and be- | County of Oswego, New York, on or }
ing parts of Lots No. 42 and 43 of before the 1.0th day of October, 1910.
the 13th Township of Scriba's Patent.
bounded as follows: Beginning in
the East line of the Town of Has-
tings, in the center of the highway
commonly called the Constantia Road
running thence South 24 dep. 30 min.
West along the Town line 64 chains
an I SO links to a stake standing

•ge
leg.

links
to a stake; thence North 24 deg. 39

DlSTBAfylE!
Disinfects,the Dirt '

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co,
3 S. First Street I-ultCD, K. Y

MENJS

y ,
Daied this 28th day of March, A.

D., mo.
Margaret Murpby, Executrix

Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-
ecutrix Bradsbaw Bldg., FulLon, N.
Y.

MSNQW

doesn't stick isn't the kind of sym
bolism 1 want."1—Chicago News.

the rest" There Is wo such thing as a And tbe Sunday itself the two spent—

Dividing a Long Sermon.
Dr. Samuel Bnell of the last half of

the eighteenth century, who used to
preach two or three bours. like Isaac
Barrows, was ingenious in detaining
bis congregation- On oue occasion, aft-
er preaching nearly two Hours—as long
as he could feel secure in tbe presence
o"f all bis hearerŝ —he remarl*ed tbat
he was done preaching to sinners aod
that they were nt liberfy to go; the j over the possibilities of imlstalien iden-

universal cure for a disease nor even! in t b e Marsbalsea prisoii. where their .Western Railroad; thence South 80
a remedy which can be relied upon as j fatper and mother then resided, owinc I deg. 40 min. East along the center
"a eood thing to take" at any and all ! '» ^ r Dictens having "(ailed to pro- " ' ••<•> ~ n ™ J , „ „„.., . .-
stages of It-Dr. Woods Hutchinson In | P'Uate his creditors." n-hil- b«r t,.
nS, .„.. i ther was still in prison

dressed to good people.
A gentleman who once went to Bear | became abnormally apprehensive lest j

him stated that when the hoarglass'4-ne might be confused with some ol j

of said railroad 10 chains and 4TJ
While- her fa- links; the.nce N'orth 16 dee. 35 min.
Fanny won a j E a s t 1° chains and 90 links to a

" " " " " " • . ! prize at the academy, and the forar* ? , t a k e - t h ™ « N o r t ! l 24 deg. 35 min.

Oa3adig O^dab. i » • « ' " . «>™ engaged in paj^g ,a- | J g « e ; ' « ^ » ̂ h \\ d » » * ' 1 5
t o

m t a '
There was a quaint old man in Man- bets on blacking pots at 7 shillings a ) E a s t 22 chains and 8 links to a

~ stake; thence North 23 deg. 35 min.
East 10 chains and 22 links to the
center of the Constantia road; thence
Soi.th 69 deg. 40' min. East along the
center of the road 7 chains and 13
links n the place of beginning, con-
taining sixty-sis and 64-100 acres of

j land, ico-e or less, excepting and

Chester. England, who for many years week, was present "to see ber receive
went by the unique name ot Gagadig i it.-Westminster Gazette.
Gigsdab. His original name was John ; "
Smith and for many years he brooded Twain and the Rivermen.

.„«. . ^ . . . . . . . . , ~ „ - . — , over the possibilities of-mistaken iden- Mark Twain once told to a party of
rest of bis discourse would be ad- j tlty Involved in it Tbe name figured ! friends the following story on himself

Notice to Creditors I
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County [
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-1
by given according to law, to all per- i

. . „ „„„ w, sons having "claims against Medora •
center of the New York Ontario & C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol- I
" • - •- - ney in said County, deceased, that

they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at tbe law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1S>1O.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,

• frequently in criminal records, and be |

was nearly ready to be turned a sec-
ond time from the commencement of
bis sermon be said, much to the relief
of the person who related it, "Once
more." After going on same eight or
ten minutes longer he said. '*To eon-
elade," and after another about equal
interval he said; "Lastly."'

the bad John Smiths. At last what he
feared so much actually happened.
One morning the papers reported tbe
arrest of. an accountant In a bank for
embezzlement, and through some blun-
der of the reporter tbe identity of tbe
embezzler was confused with tbe snbr
Ject of this article, who was also a

The gentleman added that he expect- b g D b acconntflnt. Then and there ne,g
ed every moment to bear him say "Ev-
erlastingly"

Economical.
Whyte—Browne is very economical,

isn't he? Black—Browne? Well, I'D
tell you. Browne is tbe sort of man
who, when he wants an awl and baBo't

, any, instead of buying one will go to
work to make one by straightening out
a corkscrew.

determined to assume a name like
unto no other ever borne by mortal
man. And in Gagadig Gigadab most

On one occasion wben be started OD J
a trip down tbe Mississippi river on ;
flWboat he was advised never to an-
swer the questions asked by rivermen
on other boats and never to bandy
words with them, as be would be sure
always to come out second best. I3e
followed tbe advice religiously for a
time, but one day be thought he saw
a chance to get the better of a river-
man who called out:

"Hey. thar, what yer loaded with?"
"Jackasses. Don't you want to come

aboard?" yelled back Twain.
•'Tbafs whut I reckoned seein' as

how they let ther biggest donkey hev

reser\ ing that portion occupied
tbe N\ Y. O. & W. R. R. Co.

Dated, August 22nd, 1910.
Charles W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By Bryon Curtis,

His Deputy.

people will agree that be succeeded In j ther run of the deck'." came back.pp

BO doing.—New York Tribune,

Legally Better Off.
The" creditors ot the ancient ting

had become so unpleasantly insistent I

} Twain made a dive below as all the
rivermen in tbe neighborhood set up a
derisive laugh at bis expense.

"Niggering" Logs.

State of New Tork—Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

William J. Hartnett vs. Homer G.
Thompson.

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for \the relief
demanded in the complaint,

h ld C

1910.
Louis "W. Emenck, Executor,

i fWjlson & Jennings, Attorneys
"Executor, Fulton, N, Y.

foi

Osvrego County Court Appoint m cuts.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terme
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are regulred to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except Julj
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
W*Date<3, Oswego, N. Y.. Jan. 1. 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge

PATENTS
promptly obtained In all countries OR NO F
TRADE-MARKS,<JaveAt£nn<iCopjrtahtaregl$- I
Uterad. Send Bketch. Model or Photo, for I
FREE REPORT on patentability. Pfttentpract- I
1C6 exclusively. BANK REFERENCES, I

Send 2 cents In stamps for Invaluable book 1
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATEMTS, I
Wliluti ones \n\\ pay, How to get a partner, I
patent law and other valuable Information. I

D, SWIFT k CO. i
PATENT LAWYERS, 1

303 Seventh St., Washington, p. C. j

6 0 YEARS'
rEXPEBIENCB

'ATENTS

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
. Pills on" hand all the time, and
i would not think of taking a
j journey without them, no rnat-
' ter how short a distance I am
, going. I have a sister that has
1 had terrible headaches for years,

- i and I coaxed her to try them
) and they helped her so much,
j she now keeps them by her all
j the time. From my own exper-
] ience I cannot praise them
; enough."
' MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,

63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

'j after any little excitement or ex-
] ertion. They cannot attend
1 church, lectures, entertainments,
-or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this

I way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
1 Pain Pills. They give almost
t instant relief without leaving
• any disagreeable after-effects, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does nbt benefit
lie will return your money.

that be resolved to put them where I The quesrion was ask^d me as a na-
tbey could trouble him DO more. So I tWe of Maine If I could find out what [ Trial to be held In the County of
be invited them to a great banquet, "nlpgering" logs meant In the atote-
and when they had feasted and druafc I ment "We nipgered the logs." I foaDd
of his prepared wine he instructed his that to "nigger*1 logs was to save the
servants to convey them to his deepest
dungeons. And the next morning
when be went down to learn whether

labor of chopping them into lengths
by piling them up crossed at points
where it was desired to separate them.

his servants had done his bidding his B T building fires, under these crossings
creditors raised their voices and en- several logs could be burned Into sec-
treated to he set free. But he remon- , i o n s , , o n c e B e c a n s e ..„ nigger"
stfated with them, saying: | w a s s u p p o s e < j t 0 be lazy this lazy

"My friends, you have no Just cause , m a n . B w a y o f rattlng l o g s , D t 0 , e n g t n sy y
for complaint. Are you not better off
in the eye of the law than ever be*>
fore* Any lawyer will tell you that
a secured creditor has an exceptional
cinch." Then he left ibem anxi went
on bis gladsome way, bappy In tbe
knowledge that he could at laet go
through his dominions without being
dunned.-Chicago News.

Firearms In Russia.
As an UtUBtrarUm or now closely ev-

erything tp watched in Russia, take
Its By stem 01 registering urearms.
Wben a weapon of any bind is pur-
chased a permit must be secured from
tbe local authorities. Tbe name of tbe
man who makes tbe purchase, witb
the number of tbe weapon. Is recorded.
If tbe pure baser ever wants to dispose
of rbe weapon be must notify tbe au-
thorities and cause the transfer to be
recorded on tbe books of the firm
wbicb sola it.

was, naturally enongb. ca 11 ed "nig-
gertng."—Appleton Morgan in New
Shakes pea reana.

g
Dated this 11th day of July, 1910.

JAMES R. SOMERS,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

'' Office and P. O. Address,
11 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

To Homer G. Thompson, defend-
Th f i i

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1509 and until other-

wise Ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of OBwego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday '. „ each week, except in
the month ^* August, at the Surrogate's
office In ihe City of Oswego, at I*
o'clock a. m.

On the secor*l Thursday of each
month, except Vugust, at the Couri
House !n the village of Pulaski, at 10

l k

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
Anyone eroding a Bketcbsnd description ma?

Cltllotilj^aflcertaln our opinion free whether ao
Invention Is probably patentabla. Comimmltia-
tionfc*trtctlroonndentlal. HAKOBOOn on Patents
eent free. Oldest agency for aecarlngpatehtB.

Patents taken throtlRa_&lium A Co. receive
•pedal notieet without charge. In thetyttial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific BmericatL

Houe !n
o'clock a. m.

Whant: The foregoing summons is J l J S f " " "

Th« Earth.
Tommy — Pop, does the earth go

round? Tommy's Pop—Yes, my son.
But It wouldn't If it was divided
among all the people who want it.—
Philadelphia Record.

No maD has yet discovered t£e
means of giving successfully friendly
advice to women—not eTen to his own.
— BaJzue.

The Inexpensive Policeman,
Mr. WaJier Seymour, wbo writes

"Xlpa and Downs of a Wandering
Life.*' had Thorold Rogers for a tutor
while at Oxford- Rogers was aa
amusing as be was heterodox. "I re-
member asking him one day. 'Mr. Rog-
ers, what do"you consider the origin of
the idea of (he derid?' "Cheapest po-
liceman they could, find!"1

ant: The foregoing summons is
served upon you, by publication pur-
suant to an order of Hon. George M.
Fanning, Special Oswego. County
Judge, dated the 12th day of July,
1910, and filed with the complaint in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Oswego, at the City of Oswego, N.
Y. JAMES R. SOMERS,

- Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office and P. O. Address,

11 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y-

Applicant For Situation—I've come
ababt that job wot WOB advertised.
Employer—Well, t-an you do the worfc?
Applicant tin great alarmt— Work! I
thought it was a foreman you wanted!
—Punch.

. His Penalty.
Geraldme— What did pa say wben

you asked hini for my band? Gerald—
He said that be wouldn't stand,ID the
way of my uirihapptness if 1 needed th©
inoney badly,—New Vork Press.

No Escape.
Bella—I understand your sister mar-

ried » struggling young man? Ous—!,
Yes; he struggled hard, but tie couldn't
getaway from,her. -,

hne
pointed falls

ill b h ld

^ the days above ap-
a holiday the Court

held th» dav following. •
CLAYTON I. MILLER,

Surrogate

Might Have Been y
Rheumatic Parient—Oh. doctor, flo

anffer so with my hands and teetl
Cheery Doctor—My dear woman, only
think what Inconvenience you would
have to suffer without them.

Succeed when everything else faila.
In nervous prostratiop and female
•weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as tfaonpands have testified*

FOR KID NEY, LEVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is tbe best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
herehy .given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit- the.
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Panning, 11 S. First
street, Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on. or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated.this 9th day of May. A. I>.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Panning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

• There are many relijdoos. but
is only one ujora)lty.~RuekiD.

. ARKER'S
H HAIR BALSAM
•ciejum* and bcumiflea t
• Promote! » \aiuxifcnt f~

r .Faila t ~ '

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care, the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where con8tipation,liverderange-
mentSi blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
tings around the eyes, •allow skin, a con-
stant tared feeling—mean that the liver
And digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature'* o\rn wayr They do not
merely flu>h the bowek but tone up the livtst and
•tomaeh to fulfill their proper function*. So mild
and gentle do they act that one hardly realize*
tW they h«vo taken medicine. Chamberlain'*
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve bilkouMuss*,
meUr-Mion, conrtipation and dizxineu. Sold ef-
sryinUcre. Prwe i.3 cents.

H© Cam* Down Light.
A Cbicagu board <̂ t irUdf man who

was DOI in the babil of attending
church was taking a walk ©ne Sunday
morning, and on coming to a ehurcb
at the regular hour of service he de-
cided to go in. AJB £e entered the au-'
dltorium to which the pewa were ad-
justed upon a Bloping floor ao usher
stepped forward and. wishing to con-
sult blm as to location before con-
ducting him to a Bitting;, politely In-
quired :

"Would you like to come down pret-
ty well?"

Mistaking the Inquiry to be an ap-
peal for money, the board of trade man
began to fumble through His pockets
as he drawled:

"I'd like ro, but T'm not prepared to
come down rery heavy, as 15 cents 13
all I have with me."—Harper's Mag-
azine.

Genuine Politeviets.
Frenchmen are pre-eminently the po-

litest of people. Politeness, unfortu-
nately, cannot be definitely defined. It
may mask frigidness, snobbishness or
sarcasm. For genuine politeness, how-
ever, the palm should be awarded to
the French gentleman wbo, after stab-
bing a man in the streets of Paris, pro-
fusely apologized for having erred in
mistaking him for some one else.



T H E TIMES,

Local and Personal
'f Miss G ace Burns is visiting friends
in Onetda.

Mr and Mrs. J : M. Watson have
returned from Flint,' Mich

Mi Russel Guile" lias so far re-
coveied from an illness as to walk
out

Health Officer E. J . Cusack re-
ports two cases of typhoid fever In
Fulton ^ _ ^

Dr B. A. Gladman has returned
Srom an extended visit with .his par-
ents m Canada.

Attorney Claude E. Guile is quite
seriously ill with typhoid fever at
his home in Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morrill ot CW-
•cago, Ills., are the guests of their
couains, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Mor-
Till in this city.

Mrs. Paul Blake, who has been
•very 111 at the hdme of her parents,
Druggist and Mrs. W. J . Watson, is
slowly convalescent.
' Postmaster Hughes, who has been
spending a fortnight in Pulaski, has
returned to his home in this city
slightly improved in health.

The McDermott Contracting Com-
pany has appointed Dr. H. P. Marsh
surgeon to its employes to succeed
the late Dr. S. A. Russell.

The condition of Mr. Thomas Wil-
son, who sustainde a stroke of para-
lysis ten days ago, is greatly improv-
ed and his ultimate recovery is ex-
pected.

Mr. Ernest Raymond has returned
to his duties as compositor in toe
Times office, after spending a fort-
night with Dr. and Mrs. Smith, at
"Milford, Del.

Stop 28 will be the scene of a very
delightful dancing party on Friday
evening, Sept. 23, the event being
given by the Citizens band in aid of
their new uniform fund.

Miss Florence Dexter is enjoying
a vacation from her duties as book-
keeper in the W. H. Patterson store,
Ihich she is spending with friends
in Rochester. .

The number" of young ladies ( who
ride horseback well is becoming more
numerous each season. This summer
there are nearly a dozen of the young

' er set who ride beautifully and ap-
pear to heartily enjoy the pastime.

Mr. H. P. Allen has,returned from
•rigdensbufg where' ~fc-attended a
ieetiftg bf the Board of Governors
i the State hospital, of which Board

" **Mr a n T » r Roy H. Kelly of Ro-
ohester have been the, guests of
tbeir mdther, Mrs. A. •U.--K6HF1
this city. ' '

Mr and Mrs. W. N. Morrill of Louis
-rille ' Ky. came to Fulton last week

made the trip in their motor car,
stopping in Vermont, Boston, Mass.,
and Providence, R. I., enroute. They
left on Monday in their caj for the
return trip to their home. . .

Dr H W. Schlappi of the west
s,de has leased and will-within a few
days occupy the house and office in
Cayuga street formerly occupied by
the late Dr. S. A. Russel, Mrs. Rus-
sel as soon as she can complete
picking up her household goods will
remove to Buffalo to make her fu-
ture home with her son. Dr.. N. G.
"Rassel.

The fire department was called to
the west side on 'Friday morning
•early where a blaze had started in a
•shanty adjacent to one of the mills.
On Saturday afternoon a telephone
call1 from the Fred Schenck home-
stead called the department to exting-
uish a blaze which had caught, in the
clapboards from a bonfire. A bucket
brigade of neighbors had extinguish-
ed the blaze before the firemen ar-
xlved.

Seartes & Clare, No. 9 South Sec-
ond street, are prepared for the Fall
and Winter demand for fashionable
"millinery with the finest stock to be
•found in this vicinity. Hats trim-
med and untrimmed are in readiness
for your approval.

AMERICAN ROELITV

MONTPELI6R, VERMONT

Capital; $500,00060 .r

On Application, i am prepared to
write all forms of Surety BomiB, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

f. J . McNamara
Attdrney-ln-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton. N V.

Fkieleweky
Of Exquisite Design

Watihes "with ^world-wide
reputation

Silver of. the most desirable
patterns

Cut Glass, China, Art Ware,
.etc., etc.,

in ilnlimit&d range of prices and
style. We want you to see them

G-B*FAILIY Jeweler
21 First St., Fulton,

Mr. Richard Currier has been en-
tertaining Mr. Louis Bergen of Ger-
many.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
The meeting ot Che Board of Pub-

He Works held on Sept 15, was a
busy session, consideiable more than
routine business being transacted

Bids were opened for the sale of
$8,866.38 in bonds of the city to pay
the indebtedness of the property own
ers of Oneida street. There mere
three bids, that of the Fulton Sav
-ings Banlc for $S,Sa7. the Citizens
National Bank at par and of I&aac
W Sherrill of Po^ghkeepsie. for a
premium of $10. The council award-
ed the bonds to the Fulton Savings
Bank.

The council assessed against pro-
perty owners of East Broadway, be-
tween First and Second streets, for
the brick pavement. The council
also assessed the co(st of macadam
pavement of Broadway, between Sec-
ond and Seventh streets, against the
owners of property abutting on that
street.

Harry Halstead filed a claim a-
gainst the eity for $5,000 for injuries
sustained in West First street in
stepping into a hole.

The council approved the settle-
ment of the claim of Dr. Joy for
damages to his property ' in Oneida
street by reason of the change of
grade of Oneida street, as made by j
the Board of Public Works, and the
City Clerk was directed to issue a
certificate of indebtedness to Dr.
Joy for $225.

Banks on the Lookout,
A men n<at in a large i-ttj allowed

bis name i. he posted In hli club three
times for nonpayment of dues A few
days after i he last porting be apptied
to his bank for a loan. When the apf-
plication camp up to the bank's Credit
man—thit newest of a bank's impor-
tant otheHls—be pulled out the cus-
tomer's history card.

T.be latest entry wan one'rypewritterj
sentence

PULLEY WORKS BRANCH OUT

Big Ptttsburg Plant Purchased

Oneida Steel Pulley Company Has
, Acquired: the Business of the'Pen.;

nsylvanla. Steel Pulley Company, a
$50,000 Concern.

(Oneida Dispatch)
The Oneida Steel Pulley company

Does not pay his club dues- j made an important purchase last
three time=* delinquent." The loan was
refused." The merchant was either
careless, near broke or unapprectattve
dt fats credit standing. Any of these
reasons looked bad to the banker.

Business men do not realize how
cloMly their banks watch them—how
much the banks are bound to- know
aboat their affairs, how much seem-*
ingly small things in their daily lives
affect credit, and big things that they
sometimes want to conceal too Sys-
tem Magazine.

COURT MATTERS
Judgment by default for $288 in the

Fulton Chapter, R. A. M.. is plan- mortgage foreclosure action of Abra-
ning for a banquet to be held on the h a m C a r r TS- G e o r S e " K l b b i e h a s

been granted by Judge Devendorf.
The parties live in Fulton. The case
has been referred to W. S. Hillick
to compute the exact amount due.

An undertaking has been filed in
an- action brought by Nellie Carey,
of Oswego, to recover ?225 on a
promissory note from Mary HarrU
gan, formerly of Fulton, now of De-
troit.

evening of October 11.
Miss Alice Murphy of New York

city has been enjoying a vacation
at her home in this city.

Mr. Willis Morin of Philadelphia,
Pa., has been visiting his mother,
Mrs. S. E. Morin, in this city.

Optician and Mrs. W. P. Hillick
and son, James, are spending some
time at their cottage at Old Forge.

Miss Adah Saunders. Cortland has
been spending a vacation with her
mother in this city. She was ac-
companied by her friend. Miss Bes-
sie Ainsley.

Mr. John Gravely has resigned bis

Edcjystone Island.
The smallest Inhabited Island in the

world is that on which the Eddystone
lighthouse stands. At low water it is
thirty feet In diameter. At high water
the.lighthouse, wbose diameter at tbe
base Is eight aod three-fourtbs feet,
completely covers It. It Is Inhabited
by three persous. It lies nine miles off
the Cornish cost and fourteen miles
southeast of Plymouth breakwater.
Flatholme, an Island in the British
channel. Is only a mile and a half in
circumference, but, consisting mostly
of rich pasture lands, supports a farm-
house besides tbe lighthouse, with a
revolving light 156 feet above the sea.
There are about 100.000 Islands, large
and small, scattered over the oceans.
America alone has 5.500 around Its
coasts. There are 305 in the bay of
Rio Janeiro. 16.000 between Madagas- 1
car and India and some 1.200 off the
eastern coast of Australia between its
mainland and New Guinea.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain'sSalve ^hould be kept in every
household on account of its great
value in the treatment of burns. It
allays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one.

position in the P. G. Spencer law | h e a l g ^ p a r U w i t h o u t l e a v i n g a
office to enter the insurance busi-
ness iiKOswego. Mr. F. J . O'Brien
of Oswego succeeds Mr. Gravely.

Mr. William H. Nelson has resigned
his position with the City Bakery.

Mrs. James Goode and son, Ed-
ward, who have been spending the
Summer with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waugh, have returned to their home
in Pittsfield, Mass.
.^jEJaul, the little son of Mr. and
M*s. John Hunter, is the proud own-
er of a genuine, buckskin iadian suit,,
made by an idian at Skagway, Alas-
ka, and presented to him by his cou-
sin, Col. J . H. Conrad of Cariboa,
Alaska. Col. Conrad was the over-
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
ter.

scar. This salve is also unequaled
for chapped hands, sore nipples and,
disease of the sk^n. Price, 25 cenl
For sale by all dealers. .

An Anachronism.
When some celebrated pictures of

Adam aod Eve were seen on exhibi-
tion Mr. McNab was tabeo to see
them. "I think no great things of the
painter," said the gardener. "Why,
man, tempting Adam wl' a pippin of
a variety that wasna known until
about twenty years ago!"

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS

SAVED A.SQLDIER'S LIFE
Facing death from, shot and shell

in the civil war was more agreeable
to J . A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said
was consumption. "I contracted a
stubborn cold" he writes, "that de-
veloped a cough, that stuck to me
(n spite of all remedies for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured
me. I now weigh .178 pounds," For
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, hem-
orrhage, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough and lung trouble, its supreme.
50c, 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Conscience.
Cooscioucp is mil - uu Indicator of

what Is right. Tlmi is the province of
wisdom htsed on knowledge. Con-
science is the* divine imperative im-
pelling us to "do what we believe to be
right

A' whole lot of people never blame
the fool for parting from: bis money
until after it Is all gone—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

'I am 70 years old and travel most
I of the time,' writes B. F. Tolson, of
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-
cause I o,we my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time.1" They* never fall to
tone the stomach, regulate the kid-
neys and'bowels, stimulate the liver,
invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-down men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a
daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Sat-
isfaction is positively guaranteed by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS
"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and, Liver Tablets last night, and
I feel fifty per cent, better than. I
have for weeks, says J . J . Firestone
of Allegan',. Mich. - "They are cer-
tainly a fine article for biliousness."
For sale
free. •

by all dealers. Samples

Attracts Them.
Newrlch iwLo has bought a flu*

country place)—A grwir many "fyeoplr
cbiae in tp admire my property.
-•Subbutoa—How do .you inariage It?.,

NejwicWI put up a sign reading
''Private; Property. No Trespassing/'
—Philadelphia Record.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you .can get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment for ty?en,
ty-five, cejits, A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment: is supe-
rior to any plaster for' lame back,
pains in the side and chest, and much
Oieaper Sold b> all dealers

week, when it took over the fplant
and good win of the Pennsylvania
Steel Pulley company of Pittsburg,
Pa.

Presient R. B. Downing, General
Manager E. T. Shepard and Attorney
Thomas A. Devereux returned from
Pittsburg on Sunday, having com-
pleted the details which consolidated
the Pennsylvania concern with the
Oneida company. The deal represents
about $50,000, and givea the Oneida
Steel Pulley company a steel pulley
which will enable it to reach out
after the big textile mill trade.

For the present the Pittsburg
plant will continue^ operations in that
city under the management of G. L.
Wells of Ballston Spa., who for some
time has been a travelling salesman
for the Oneida company. Eventually
it is intended to move the plant to
Oneida, and consolidate it with the
local factory, making the plant one
of the largest manufacturing estab-
lishments in the city and one of the
largest pulley factories in the world.

The company has the cement floor
in its new addition completed and
the aide walls and roof frame up
ready for the roof.

Your
Opportunity
To buy an 8-Day Oak
Mantle Clock for the price
of an ordinary alarm clock.

These clocks are not shop
worn* or defective, but a
first class clock in every
way6 and guaranteed the
same as every clock we sell.

We have only a fê v
of these and

While They Last

$1.50 Each

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOnETRIST

113-115 Cayuga St. Fulton, N.Y,

LAST DOWN TRIP. OCTOBER ?4"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we all like to hear, and!
when it is used in coanection with HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never fails to cure diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is
pleasant to take and equally
able1 for children and adults.

valu-
Sold

by all dealers.

There are times when the title of
"king" in Spain, does not seem \

j much more significant than that
Colonel in Kentucky.

The absence of swear words form
Esperanto sometimes makes the lan-
guage seem particularly discouraging
to a struggling novice.

Masculine Music.
The musical doctor' stepped into the

shop.
His hair stuck out like stiff straws.

and his joy of life was under his arm;
also two buttons on his waistcoat were
undone. So there was no doubt about
his being a genius.

"Aha. ahem, ahum!" purred the j
musical doctor. "K string for a violin.
please."

The man behind the counter looked
flustered. He went to the shelf, took
off a small packet examined It care-
fully, examined It again and then hes-
itatingly returned to the customer.

"I beg your pardon, sir." he began
diffidently.' %ut this 'appens to be my
first day in the shop, and yer might
give me a little 'elp. The fact is these
'ere strings look all alik£ to me, an' 1
cant tell the 'es from the snes!"—Lon-
don Q lobe. , s

The blind Man's Lantern.-
A blind man In Khoqta <a Caucasian

village) came back from the river one
night bringing a pitcher of water and j Arnica Salve, their quickest cure
carrying lu bis band a lighted lantern. | Even the worst boils, ulcers, or fever
Some one meeting him said; "You're j sores are soon healed by it. Best
blind. It's all the same to you whether I for burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips,
it's day or night Of what use to you | chapped hands,̂  chilblains and piles,
is a lantern?' "1 don't carry the lan-
tern In order to see the road." replied
the blind-man, "but to keep some fool
like you from running against me and
breaking.ray pitcher."

trip onThe m<
the An

G R E A T S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (NEw)
or "ALBANY"

Mayor Gaynor's vitality is remark-
able. He survived an assassin's bul-
let and an indorsement by Tammany
Hall all within one year.

AN AWFUL ERUPTION

!

j of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short, if you use Bucklen's

1 It gives instant relief. 25c. at
i Red Cross Pharmacy.

the

Because her "hobble" skirt would
not permit her to struggle, a Cleve-
land woman was easily rescued from
drowning recently. It is true to say
what one may to the contrary, that
nothing in this world is absolutely
without its good points. t

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the re-
lief and cure of bowel complaints.
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and should • be taken at the • first un-
natural looseness of the bowels. It
is equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures., Sold by
all dealers.

Hindering the Process-
Doctor—Well, John, bow are yon to-

day? X
John—Verry bad; rerry bad. I wish

Providence *«d Jave mussy on me an'
take me.

Wife—*Ow can you expect it to If
you won't take the doctor's physic?—
London Mail.

The work vAW 1?e; well done*
either at No. I O I South Fourth :

•street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done "at
your own home. Phone 3421/;

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Niton, N.Y.

A Varnishing Tip.
When varnishing wood the work

must be* done la a warm room ac a
temperature of at least 75 degrees F.
At a Lower temperature the moisture
in the air will give a milky and cloudy
appearance to the varnish. On the
otber hand, at the higher temperature
the moisture Is not precipitated until
the alcohol of the varalsb has suffi-
ciently evaporated to leave a thin
smooth film of shellac. The durabil-
ity and gloss-are dependent on this.

His Peers.
'-'Pa, what does it mean to be tried

by a jury of one's peers?"
"It means, my son. that a man is to

be tried by a; jury composed of men
who are bi3 equals or on an equality
with him, so "that they will have no
prejudice against him."

•"Then. pa. I s'pose you'd have to be
tried by a jury of baidheaded men "

Painfully Frank.
Wedderly—They say that a man and

his wife grow to look alike after they
bave been married a few years. Now.
my wife and I have been married tea
years. Do 'you think we look alike?
Singleton—:,7es,. indeed. You both
seem to have the same sad expres-
sion.

Th« Widow,
"In a town," said a life insurance

official, "where life Insurance was a
rare thing a schoolteacher said to a
little boy pupil:

" 'Tommy, define the word widow.'
"'A wldO-w;,'..Tommy answered, *is a

poor woman with a targe family ot
children who takes boarders.'"

NtWi i Wilfrn'.
"You are granted a • divorce." said

the lawyer to a' colored client,. "bet
you'll have togive her alimony."

"All right, §ub." was the eager rê
ply. "She kin have Alimony ef she
wants him, but Lawd help him w'en
he gits berT1—Atlanta Constitution.

Relatively Speaking.
"He must be put out ot the way."

said the feudal king- "But, your maj-
esty," protested the lord bigh esecu
tloner, "be'.'Is your first cousin." "]
know, but I prefer to have htm OH
V.ou&in oace removed ' —Phil-uielplua
Record. . .

Still, Mr. Sherman should remem-
ber, perhaps that Mr. Roosevelt is
an editor. And editors always have
the last say.
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Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

DEaing Rooms, Main Deck, afford-
ing continuous view o£ Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.
. Send tfc. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL Off ICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF. General Agent

The fair sex may abuse the men,
if they will, but so long as widows
continue to marry men the argument
will not be altogether one-sided.

Speaking of the whirligig of time
and its way of bringing on revenge
you will note that whereas the In-
dians, used to Scalp us we now skin
them.

IF YOU CARS ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First

FULTON, N. Y.

St . '

No Man Has a Lease on
Life or Health for a

Single Hour
Life Insurance js a business proposition of

Dollars and Sense
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! INSURE TODAY.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

^Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

deorge E . True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs,
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.
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SENATOR COBB
RENGMWATED

IfoualuK S>em»UMlTnti«H 'In Convention
Wlieu HI* IVaine Wils Mentioned—

J . W. Sl«euH«iv ClialrniBM (>f

"Without -a Ci-ssen'ting Voice, Senator
George H. CoUb.of. W.atertown, Presi-
dent Pro' Twi' of the New York Htate
Senate, was' renominated at Waterto
on Tuesday by Jefferson arid' Oswe
counties to succeed himself- Mayor
.liugo of Wattrtown • presented Mr..
<CoWs name to the..convention and it
was. greeted with tremendous applause.
The seconding- speech was J(ma.de by
Attorney F. 1). Culkin of Oewflgo.

Agent John W. .Stevenson of this
•.x-ity'was elected clmirmafi of the con-
ventign and. he referred, to the har-
.monious relations existing between tlie

O'KELLY-SMITH BOUT SOME CHURCH STATISTICS

Great .Interest is Being TaKen in Some Interesting Figures Given Out
Big" Program, Monday, 'Sept! 26

Con O'Kelly the Heavy weight' pugi-

Washington, D. Ot,.. Se.pt. 14. —
Interesting figures on the .State of]

list"who is to go against Buck Smith j the church in New York State are
at the Armory, in Oswego on Mon- contained in a special religious cen-^

day evening, Sept. 86, is, according
1 to Syracuse reports training hard
! for the match. He seems to realize
that He Is up against a hard proposi-

the country for 1906 "just is-
sued in form by the Census Bureau.
In that year there were 9,639 church-
es in the State, with 3,591,975 mem-!.

tion and- will do his utmost to get j bera of whom the majority, 1,704,-
into the beat possible ahape to trim j oSi were women, 1,456,047 being -"""

n I the dusfty pugilist from Philadelphia.
He is being watched carefully by
Tom Ryan to 'see that he goes at his
training right a s the big Irishman
has , a great deal at stake and -cannot
afford to be in poor condition for

bany of his matches. Tlie go will -1

pulled off a t the Armory and the
new seating arrangement will
used for the first time.

The seating capacitv of the Churches
is given as 3,191,267; value of church
property $255,166,284; debt of $28,-j..
382,866 on 2,289 churches; 4,63S par-j
sonages valued
Sunday schools
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The seats will be so arranged that
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at $22,283,225; 7,968
with 123,319 officers

and teachers and 1,247,051 scholars. •
The following table is given show-

be | ing the membership b y sexes for
the principal denomination in New

York State:
Members

Men Women ;
1.234

59,025
1,406

19,298
2,938
2,205
2.4S6
7.113
3,269

43,576
108,581

62,431
51,513
23,377

2.52R
107,260

3,r>6it
36,513
36,513
3,H75
2,?24
9,084
4.4S5

6"2,S22
1 87,721

that the in-

iriK hia te rm j u s I a

p le l e with sound K>
tJie r e s p o n s i h n i t y tl
Ht;ltp, the nat ion i

(lay.
• Thp delegates an

Co nty
J >

Culkin.
tevenson, Fulton;
O; J. B. Burl, Hanftibal;

M. C, Worts, Oswegi); Uelos \V 11.1s.
Sandy Creek; Frank E. Sayer, Oswego:
p.. O. Whitney, Albion; George Jack-
son, Palermo; George H. Edk-k, Rtrh-
liind. and D. C. Pickens of'Mexico.

The following1 were appointed a
.-Senatorial committee: Oswego county
— J . W. Stevenson, F. I>. Culkin and M.
'0. Wort^. Jefferson county—FranS S.
Kenyon, Major F, M. Hugo a.nd C. H.
Wood.

Mayor Hugo of Watertown is being
named for Secretary of State. A great
deal of sentiment in favor of Mr. Mott
for Congress was noticed.

BUCK SMITH

The match will be under the auspices
: of the Oswego Athletic Association.

Kid Julian, the clever Syracuse
fighter, has been secured to go a-
galnst a clever boy from Rochester.
This will be one of the chief prelim-
inaries and is bound to be a.strong
card. Kid Julian is one of the
cleverest men in the business around
this section and will put on a high
class exhibition. He and his oppon-
ent will weigh at 124 pounds.

Burt Pittsley, a clever 128 pound-
er, who has appeared in Oswego be-
fore, will put on a bout with a Buffa-
lo boy who has shown considerable
class and is rapidly forging his way
to the top-notchers. Billy Allen, the
champion Canadian light-weight, will
act as timekeeper. Membership
cards may be secured at the Hotel
Danio, or from other places whic!
may be announced by the committee
this week. - ;

Denomination
Adventists
Baptists
Scientists

I Congregational . . .
} Disciples
1 Evangelical bodies
; Friends • ' .
i German
{Independent
; Jews
Lutheran •-

•Methodist
i Moravian
'Presbyterian . . . . 62,431 114,916
| Protestant Episcopal 51,513 S..170
I Reformed 23,377 4H.439
[Roman Catholic ..1,033.034 J...09K.834
, Salvationist MS7 1,636
i Spiritualists "1,914 • '2,'^i
\ Unitarians 1,454 1.947
| United Bretheren . . 600 ^88
j rnlversal ls ts . - -. 2,800 5,076
| The total church members-hip for
j Central New York is given as fol-
. lows: Chenango, 12,170; Hamilton,
' 1,164; Herkimer, 18,590; Jefferson,
, 29,626; Lewis, 9,266: Madison,
: S60; Montgomery. 2z,550 Oneida,

451; Onondaga, "87,651; Oswego,
. 802; Otsego, 15,684.

14,-

77,-

PROHIBITION CONVENTION HELD
The Prohibition county, convention

held in Oswego last week did not de-
velop the fight on the county treasurer-
ship which was expected and ex-TSuper-
visor George Rogers of Hannibal be- :
came the choice of the convention for [
that office. He was placed in nomina- {

tion by Raymond Cooper of Hannibal !
in a lengthy speech. Fred D. Sneil of •
Parish was nominated for Member of
Assembly, and Dr. Clayton Davis of,
Pulaski was named for Coroner. All '

1 ' the pominations were unanimous. No j
! nomination was made for Special' Sur- j
rogate.

Over two hundred people will come Seventy-nine delegates were named

down from Syracuse by special train
with Tommy Ryan and other well
known sporting personages. It is ex-

FIGURED BUT DID NOT BID
]t la a significant fact that no bids

were offered upon Contract No, 37.
which covers the Barge Canal work be-
tween Fulton and Oswego.

Under the Act authorizing the build-
\ng of a 5101,000,000 canal, no work
can be let for more than 10 per cent
above the Engineers estimates for the
building of same, and It i3 evident that
no responsible contractor would take
the work as planned within that limit
of (he estimated cost.

The plans previously designed for
thfs section of work were abandoned
and new designs were made making ft
possible for the Mtnetto-Meridan in-
terest to secure their aim. which is
plainly the absorption of all of the
water power now used by the Battle
island Paper Company.

There is an old saying to the effect.
t£at while you can lead a horse to
water you cannot make him drink,
•Which well applies to this situation.
'She contractors figured but did not bid.

The plans favored by the Mlnetto-
l&eridan Company are not only unusual
but are without parallel In design in

pected that an even larger num-
-bap will board the train at Fulton.
The club has put up a guarantee of
$1,000 to get O'Kelly and it promises
to be the biggest athletic club event
in the history of Northern New
York.

entir al system, and it is be-
lifrcv̂ cl bv many experienced boatmen
that if these designs are followed the
«anal at that point, during high, water,
can only be used with great difficulty.
In the failure to receive any bids with-
in the 30 per cent the extravagance in
the cost of this plan has Its demonstra-
tion. - . i j
-̂ -.There Is a secret history of this

•Whole affair. The activity of one offl-
pCial .in pressing the adoption of the

plan favored by the Minetto-Mertdah
'Company is difficult to explain.

"It is believed to be. owing to his ur-
gency and representations that other'
State Officials have given approval to
these plans, it must have,been with-
out a thorough personal investigation
on the part t>£ each.

MEXICAN BREWER8' MONOPOLY

Concession Granted In State of Sin-:

aloa to Arizona Company
Washington, Sept. 15.—In its pol-

icy to encourage th$ brewing of
beer, the Mexican government has
granted an exclusive concession ,to a
^brewery in the State of Sinaloa, the
company being exempted from taxes
Sor 15 years. The concession was ac-

FULTON WILL GET
MORE MONEY

Seventynine delegates were n a d
to the State convention which' Will he
held at Cortland, October 4, 5, 6. The
delegates were instructed to present

County Treasurer Moore Receives

the name of George R. Blount of Sandv
Creek for lieutenant-governor. The I
Senatorial delegates were unin-1
structed. An appeal for the usual •
funds was made by Mr. Pitts, but with
little result until Mr. Pitts stated in a j
loud and clear tone, "Put Clarence El-)
wyn Pitts of Oswego, N. Y., down for j
a hundred," E . B. Pitts, brother of j
Clarence Elwyn and chief assistant to
C. E., also contributed $100. George

| R. Blount of Sandy Creek, wh,o is after
i the nomination of Lieutenant-Gov-
i ernor, who it is said is receiving about
I $60 per month, a s county chairman,

from the j a ' s o contributed $100 to the cause,
last week' Several smaller contributions were

Word from Excise Department
County Treasurer Fred M. Moore

received a notification
State Excise Department
that the City of Fulton according to | m a d e a n d a f t e r considerable hard -work
the recent census had passed up one b>" Clarence about $500 was raised to
class in the excise ruling and thatl^ep the "college boys" in the field,
beginning at once liquor 'licenses j T"e delegates were pretty tired when
would cost $525 instead of $450
in t he p a s t . ' >• • ' £

According to the books there were
32 first-class licenses taken out in
Fultpn last year and if the same
number are taken out this year it̂
.wilt nlean an increase in revenue to
the State of ¥2400. Of this amount
one haK is the percentage given to
the city for school purposes so that
the City of Fulton will be the richer
by $1200 during the present year.

Wbile this is an increased ex-
pense'.-tQ the saloon keepers of Tul-
ton j e t the city is to' be congratulat-
ed in finding $1200 extra to be used,
for i:ts public schools during the pre-
sent year. This same rate of li-
cense ia now in force in all citfes
from 10,000 to 50,000 inhabitants.

PRIZE WINNERS •
Leslie R. Wells, of Hannibal, car-

rled off the honors in the cheese
department at the State Fair by
winning the gold medal in the com-
petition for the best export or home':,
trade cheese, scoring the remark-
ably high percentage of 99.07. An-
Qther::: Oswego County prize winner
in "this department was. G. S. Cole,'
of Oswego, 98.82, on export cbeddar
style and 930.6 on white or colored;
qheddar style. . ;

W. J . Peach of tbe firm of Peach
& Trimble of Pulasfcl, was one'Qf the
judges in the cheesfe, .department.

Rally day will be observed at-the*
Congregation church next Sunday:'
with special services. Rev F A
Miller will speak at the Sunday

Quired by a company ofganized under
the laws ol Arizona. An ice plant
will be.built in connection with the
"brewery on account of the increasing school hour attd t&ere wt'l be a
d d X«r ae, «• j yeSt concert at 1,09 p*,*p.

GRAND AND TRIAL
JURY DRAWING

October Term of Supreme Court to
be Held in Oswego

The following is a partial list of
Grand Jurors drawn for the term of
the Supreme Court which is to open
on October 3 at the Court House in
Oswego. -
'., Fulton—George R. Simons, fore-

man.
Hannibal—Frank Spafford.
Schroeppel ^— Theodore Harrison,

farmer, Beri Morgan, farmer, Ogden
Fralick, farmer.

Volney-^iOrlando Cole, farmer.
»' Trial Jurors

The following is the list of trial
Jurors drawn for the term of the Su-
preme Court which will open at.the
Cowrt Honse in Oswego on the Srd
i October.
^Fulton City—F. D. Wilcox, farmer,

Edward White, gunmaker; Mort6n
^ , . f o r e m a n , ' George Pollard,.mill

L***Hanniba;—S* R, Lockwood, teach-;
;er; Hugh; Lake, fanner. . :

; Paleirmor-Howard Cusick, farmer;;
Chas. Pettit, farmer.

Volney—Charles T. Van Wcrmer,
Tanner; Daniel MpLaughlin, laborer;)
Harvey h- Bo wen, farmer.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Use Good Judgement

Selecting Your
..New Piano..

BUY A STANDARD MAKE !

You cannot affurd to pay S200 to $400 anJ take even ONE; chance

on getting any but a stanJirJ instrument. Many families only invest in

a piano once in a life time, which is sufficient if they buy'a guaranteed

piano from a reliable dealer.

You are absolutely SAFE and ASSURED of an instrument that
has passed the judgement and investigation of musician-) and all who

recognize superior merit in p ianos , if you buy a

Wegman Piano OR A ivfilton Piano
We are as Anxious to Satisfy You as You are to be Satisfied.

GIVE US A CALL

J. R. SULLIVAN
Local Dealer Fulton, N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

The will of the late Frederick
Wiltse of Hannibal, was filed Mon-j
day. No estimate is given of His pro-'

!

Classified Column
FOR SALE

the convention was over and undoubt-
edly the' voice of Clarence Elwyn j
Pitts, which was going all day, re-
echoed in their ears even after they
;ot back home.

perty but the will provides that his!
wife Emily shall have the life use! F 0 R SALE-Building lots on South
of the propertv and that at her death 4 1 S l x t h ' Seventh and Division streets,
acres of the land ahall go to a son Flovd, ] E r o m J l 0 ° t 0 $ 2 0 ° - I n 1 u i r e o f E r n e s t

and the remainder of thr property be di- x**™0**' T l i n e 3 office, 66 South
. , , ,. . •• . . . , s -First street

video among the remaining cnildreD,
Orvilleand Sheridan Wiltse and Mrs. • FOR SALE—Nine building lotl on
Nellie Lund.

The will of the late Hephzibah Hill of
Fulton waa filed Monday. She leaves
an estate estimated.at&1250 real and $500

er, and the rest of the estate, ifthere.be
any, is to £0 to another daughter, Mrs.
Violet M Rinder

The will of the late Ellen Fitzger-
ald was filed in Surrogate's Court Fri-
day. The estate consists of ?3,000
ipersonal property of which $400 is to
go to a daughter, Mrs. Nora Scan-
Ion, $50 each to two sons, Michael
and Edward Fitzgerald and the re-

be.

South First and. Fourth streets. Lo-
cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street,

personal. Of this the interest in the
house and lot goes to a daughter, Jessie ^ FOR SALE—Good gas stove. Will
Hill, who held the house with her moth- j exchange for three burner gas

208

WANTED.

WANTED — Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of u repre-

sentative in Pulton to look after sut>
scription renewals and to extend cir-
culation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary r and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen-
tial. Whole time or spare time. Ad-
dress, with, references, H. C. Camp-
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789
Broadway, New York City. 9-21*

plate. Inquire at No.
Broadway, Fulton,

East
tf.»

FOR SALE CHEAP—A quantity of
choice hemlock lath. Inquire ofSey-

njourShaflVPhone 1223, Fulton. tf.

mainder to be divided .equally
tween two daughters. Bridget
Mary Fitzgerald.

The will of the late B. S. McKins-

TO RKHT.

TO RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, Wea

Bide, Pulton, N. X. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold wa-

a nd i ter, gas, electricity, and sewer. For
terms apply to H. 'Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

try was offered for. probate Friday
afternoon. The property, said to be
worth $10,000, goes to his wife.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at 'Fulton, N. T., Sep-

tember 21,,1910.
Payne & Henderson, Mr. Dennis

Cronth, Bbi 26; fe Fred Hittman,
Mr. J . C. Fairchild, Mr, R. Q. Gil-
bert, Gen. Del.; Mr. E. G. Harris,
Wesley Henderson, R. D. 5; Mr. JSad-
dtp Barnes, 185 S. Second street; G.
Caults, Gen. Del.; Mrs. Will Haispx,
B. D. 50; Miss Louisa G. Terry, Miss
May Guile, 315 Rochester; street;
Mildred Rogers", R D 6.

Hines

TO RENT—Suite of rodms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street." Pulton. . tf.

TO REST—Fumrshed room with all
modern conveniences in house conven-

iently located. Young man preferred.
Address K., care Times office, Fulton.

: • • • • ; • t f . .

TO RENT—House in Erie street with all
modern improvements. Also 7-room

house in Fourth street. ' For particulars
inquire of S"1 Waldhom, Fulton tf.

LOST.
L.OST—Sept. 19, a gold scarf-pin, in

southwest corner of park, or Third
street near there. Reward. K. P

William J ! . Hugaes, Postmaster,jRoy^v. ZAI> Oneida strout

•WANTED—"Wanted at once, Labor-
ers. Minetto-Meriden Co., Minetto,

N. Y." 10-19

WANTED—Girl to do housework. No
" washing or ironing. 305 Cayuga
street. 9-21

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

C ASTORIA
WALTER BRADLEY COM-

PLETES A JOB

Ogdensburg News: Work on the
new concrete dam, erepted across the
Oswegatchie along the face of the
old .wooden dam, has practically been
finished by the - contractor, Walter
Bradley, of Fulton, and the maehin-
eryis,being removed and made ready
fox /shipment back to Fulton. The .
work hag the appearance of beiag
most thorough and substantial. It
certainly is a great improvement
over the oliJ dam.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor of the First Methodist .

Episcopal church has selected the
following thei&es for his discourses
next Sunday, at the corner of Onei-
da and Third streets: r at 10:30 a.
nj..̂  "Fjiat Set Paces," at .7 SO p m »
"\t CUn^ should come to Fulton to-
dav^'what would H<* flad^ What
would He say1? What T\o\ild He- do*

\

J
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IN MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY, and that
one owed depositors ONLY $516, EVERY CENT OF WHICH
WAS PAID TO THEM.

IS NOT THIS A FINE RECORD?' ,
WE ARE PAYING 4%

Thi9 is better than a Bond because your money is practically
on call. Dividends are compounded semi-annually and your
money absolutely safe

PROGRESSIVES IN
;' C0NTR^gjS^pTO<BA

COLONEL RQ^ft'EUriELECft'ED
•TEMPORi^^HAlRMAN ,-V

Root Becomes Permanent Chairman---Roosevelt Names
. Members of Important Committees-^Bitter Speeches
' Mark Opening of Session. :' •

Worn, but determined, the' ^giSt
[| guard" and the "Progressive" loicfS

met in convention hall at Sarajo|j|ij
on Tuesday ana from that hauruti^tl
Ex-President Roosevelt became ;:$Si&:

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEETS

Trolley and Bridge Question Dis-
cussed—Committee Appointed '.

to Arbitrate ,

*A special meeting of the Chamber of „ „ . „ „ „
Commerce- was held in the City Hall j of an 'aluminum manufacturing plant

choice of the majority for
tion of temporary chairman, the S|tv

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ' uation was most strained. It1; ••*$*
SUCCESSFUL only by the most adept manipulating

The Chamber of Commerce under that actual fights between delegates?
the leadership of President E. J . upon the convention floor were pr«-
Penfield neither slumbers nor, sleeps vented, so intense was the feeling

Pultons interests are to be a s between the factionswhen
protected or advanced. At present
the soliciting committee has ~been
very successful in securing funds
whieh practically assure the locating

on Monday evening at which there
was a goodly attendance of members.
The meeting had been called for the
purpose of discussing the lower
bridge and trolley proposition and
there was free Interchange of thought
on the subject oii the part of the
trolley promotors, the owners of the

in our midst. This company will em-
ploy about 100 hands, many skilled
workmen being among the number,
and-its locating here will bring many
new "families to our city. The build-
ing decided upon for the housing of
the industry is the old plant of the
American Tobacco company on the

property necessary for the approaches j west side.
on either side of the river, and the The new company has a
members of the Chamber who desired rating in the commercial wor^ they
nothing other than the best arrange-
ment for Pulton.

( It transpired at the meeting that
the price asked by the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power company for Its pro-
perty was $15,000; by the Granby Pa-

5000 d that theseper company $5,000 and that these city appealed strongly to i
* 1 L ° T J dLmed prohibitive by in seeking admission here.
per company, $5,000 an
prices were deemed prohibitive
the trolley company.

After a full understanding relative
to the matter had been reached, Mr.
E. R. Redhead moved that a cpinnait̂
tee.be.;,appointed to confer; with tne:

d the trolley

ruling m LUC WU1H.V. —.

have an established and rapidly in
CTeasing business, their reason for
removing to Fulton being the neces-
sity «for extending their scope and
enlarging their present quarters. The
excellent shipping facilities of this
city appealed strongly to them, too.

For hours bitter denunciation tt'&S
heard from the platforms and %6v
the first time in hie life, Colonel
Roosevelt was denounced to his face'
by the men who successively elected
him member of Assembly, Governor*
vice president and president.

Timothy L. Woodruff, the man
Roosevelt while president, made
chairman of the State Committee by
the sheer weight of federal patron-
age, read a letter from Roosevelt In
which he claimed he showed Roose-
velt tacity endorsed the selection of

President Sherman as tempor-
al j . chairman, Abe Gruber, facing
Roosevelt, poured forth- streams of
denunciation the like of which ha3
seldom been heard before even in a
ward convention and Roosevelt had!
to personally appeal to the^crowd to-
let Gruber be heard and "give hiin.

,Wt "Ehis Is a square fight. I.can Sim-
$|ly say that there is need at this
;t|joe of the Republican pafcty stand-
Ing still now. and looking! whic î side

J H the road'it is. on. Titey -say we
|fikoe defeat this, fall. Ourvpaxty; pan
ajjpord to be" defeated but it" cannot
3$ftord to be wrong:

r "We have tteard Col. Roosevelt
[;jQmpared \<om Col.. £$£«* to day. The
difference is Col. Bryan attracts great
crowds and can never be elected
rtpfalle Col. Roosevelt attracts great
Crowds and-is always elected,
'•'j'he roll call on chairman came at

i.o~s-i>9 o'clock and for an hour the

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
112 ONEIDA STREET

a rime
Only 25c per Poued

r— :

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call 119 on Phone 32

RESIDENTS OFFER PROTEST

City Clerk MacNamara this week
received a i«tition Bigned by 56
residents of ihe residential section
through wbkn the Ontario & West-
ern railroad wouijl extend its yard-
age and trackage in the southern
section d the city, urging that the

FALLEY SEMINARY

The Property Includes Nearly l\vp
Acres of Land

F r o m a n a o t i o n recently taken by
B d £ E d t i it i it

delegates by votes registered land was not necessary to the raU-
fcir ehoi6e. At 3:30 o'clock the road company and pointing out thefjjg choice. At 3:30 o'clock the
v&rdict was rendered: Roosevelt,
568; Sherman 443. It was then that
the convention broke loose and it
was with difficulty that the ushers

Vice
ary

section cf ihe city, urging that the I F r o m a n a o t i o n recently taken by
land was not necessary to the rail- t h e B o a r d o£ Education it is quite

d d inting out the' "« • •» • "« "<•"• 'he ^ "avers will

reason for their protest, Alread con-
demnation proceedings;against a par-
cel oi iand belonging to, Mr.'W. S.

had been commoner! l*y the
was wun miLIUmm t"« t mv. ,
attfj the one available policeman re- company and tins step has bet'u tak-

t h b i e s s o f - ~ - - ' - " " " " I i>v tha nr »f«>erhire>
attfj the one avai p
stored order (so that the business of
selecting the other officers of the
convention might proceed

H

en as a sequel to the pr.>ce
The protest was couched as fol-

lows: "We, the undersigne.1
nvention might proceed.
On Tuesday night Hon. EHhu Root ents of the Third ward of said city

was selected as the permanent chair- do hereby protest against the ac-
111 quiring by the New York Onta

rnln "of the convention and he will | quiring by the New York, Ontario &
today make an address which will it
is believed, go far in the work of
re-establishing the Republican par-

Western Railway company of any
further or additional lands east
their present tracks and south

of

re-establisnmg tne nttpuu»v.au !— w^^ ̂
ty in the confidence and favor of Broadway in said ward, for switches

seeking admission h
The Chamber of Commerce also

have several other desirabie inquir-
ies on hand which they are investi-
gating- *â nd, niay >liave other impqrtaa-

ipements to makejia the'fi^ar

property owners
w t̂h the

and the trolley
tioui»a ..*v~ view of effecting
some compromise whereby our lower
bridge might b£ saved from, trolley
usage and rtbe trolley project not be
hampered by needless delay. Mr.
Pentield appointed as such a commit-
tee, Mr. Redhead, Mr. S. B. Mead and
Mr. A. W.-Wiltsie, giving them full
power to act.

future relative to business proposi-
tions for the municipality.

PROHIBIT DUMPING ON
_ ^ STATE PROPERTY

Health Officer Cusack and Chief
Ross recently looked over several of
the nuisances along the canal bank

square, deal."
Roosevelt was eloquently defended

by Comptroller Prendergast of Nev£
York who repudiated the suggestion;
that Roosevelt, is playing for • the
presidential nomination in .191". ;,„ ,, ..

Stktq CSairman Timothy Woo|riif|s
In a speech, which-, clearly, set forth
the fact that the State Committee
was well within its province in sel- >.
ecting the temporary chairman f o r I p r i m a r i e s bU1-
the convention, and which also paid
a high trbuite to Vice President Sher-
man, placed his name in nomination
for the. temporary chairmanship. His

that he would be willing to abide by
the compensation fixed by a compe-
tent committee.

A resolution was atiqpted to the
effect that the Common.Council per-
mit the question of the purchase of
Falley Seminary for High school pur-
poses to be submitted to the electors
this Fall.
- The extension of the O. & W. R.
R. tracks In the southern section of
the city was touched upon but no
action was taken, no one being suf-
ficiently conversant with the pros and
cons to take definite steps in the
matter. . ^

frequently referred to by resi-
for the j dents and as a result they co'mpell-

stated j ed one property owner to make his
property sanitary and - to place pro-
per conveniences therein or to close
it as a rooming place.

Strict orders have been issued and
.they Will be rigidly enforced against
throwing anything, on the canal

tor tne, LBIUJIU.U.J _

speech was greeted with mingled
cheers and hisses.

When Woodruff ended his speech
he recognized Delegate Hicks of
Nassau county who named Col. Roosevelt. As he mentioned Roosevelt's
name the first spontaneous enthus-
iasm of the convention developed.

There was wild cheering on the

part

the electors of the Empire State,
Col. Roosevelt spoke with deepest
igard for President Taft and "*~~

i.^Iforts of hts co.laborers in both
[houses for the interest of the nation
in his key note speech while presid-

!mpor9.rx.,.chainnati,. He also
l&BBSft:firmly in favor of.

ies and -Itas been giving
considerable attention to' the tfoora
started by the friends of Senator
Green, of the Green-Hinman direct
i,.^*...-.. _.__, a candidate for
the governorship nomination.

J . Sloat Fassett may succeed Hon.
C. M. Depew in the United States

Senates
Vice- President James Sherman was

last evening presented with a hand-
some loving cup by 300 business
men of Utica.

Lloyd C. Griscom may succeed Tim-
othy Woodruff as chairman of the

, State Committee.
i The Committee on Resqlutions is
composed of William Barnes, jr..

or freighthouses, and we hereby
petition your honorable body to tafe

! all lawful measures in your power t
prevent said railway company from
acquiring any further lands in said
vicinity for such purposes, as we sev-
erally believe that the Pfl*pe necessi

the,'"business of-^said'ra^ilwa:
Y r~~j ] dp, no,t:^quits)^i>* ^rfehe
lands for such purposes in ŝ foT vfcft-
nity has been filed with the City
Clerk."

The residents claim that the, ex-
tension of the tracks as proposed
would bring the noise and dirt of the

Lilroad too near the Lee Memorial
Hospital to be
they urge as one very grave reason
why the extension should not be per
mitted.

probable that the tax payers
soon have an opportunity of voting
m the question as to whether or
iot the Falley Seminary property
shall be purchased by the city for
school purposes.

Many may not realize the amount
Jf land which the property contains.
It comprises the greater half of the
block bounded by Fourth, Academy,
Fifth and Buffalo streets—over 200
feet on Fourth street, 385 feet on
Academy street, 170 feet on Fifth
street, then, 198 feet west, then 90
feet south, then 198 feet west to
Fourth street. This valuable pro-
perty comprises nearly two acres of
land and is situated in a very de-
sirable residential part of the city.

The Board of Education should
have this property surveyed and ahave this property surveyed and a
diagram of the same printed hi the
city papers that the. people may

|know,the extent of the land which
tbey will itove a& opportunity $© ac-
quire

FIRST METHODIST CHURGH

Next Sunday morning the Superin-
tendent of Ontario District, the Rev.
Charles, E. Miller of Rome will
preach at the First Methodist Epis-

h i the

composed of W l
Speaker Wadswonh, George W. Ald

bb S t h Low Ja

banks.
<* anything, on - me w u a i ] part oi "<=« *»
For sometime garbage, slops, t l o n s a n d about one quarter or tne

of New York County delega- w™-™1 »**—••-- .

fl •.!,„' ridgef Senator Cobb, Seth Low,

J a -

desirable and this I copal church. In the evening the
services will commence one half
hour earlier. The young people's
meeting at 6 and the public service
at 7. The monthly Brotherhood Spec-
ial will be held in the evening, at
which the Brotherhood Orchestra
will play, Mr. Homer Smith will ren-
der a flute solo, Mr. Sturdevant will'
sing a baritone solo, and the pastor,
Rev. C. L. Peck, will sneak on the
topic. '-For Sale—A Man. What Will

banks. For some time g a r g
and other offensive things have been
deposited from upper windows until
it has been almost unbearable for
workmen or business people located

the vicinity of the nuisances thus

IIUUH auu UUVH. . . . . . wu ̂ .v. Scharman, Senator

gallery. The cheering lasted a ^ R e p r e s e n u t i T e s E P a y n e a n d

minute and a naif - ^Representative J. Sloat Fassett.
Hicks said: In the soirit of

noble sentiment of Abraham Lin-

created.

noble sentiment of A
coin, with charity for all and malice

CLAIMS AGAINST THE STATE

Albany, Sept. 27. - Among th

d°e7Sat on endeavored to get oE claims is one by Frank V C £
eveTt on Ms feet to acknow- a n d o t a e r s , of the town of Granby,

tor $429.50, for government appro-

NEW TITLES ;

, . After i^aturday ,.it will be Governor
liorace 'syhite and,' Ueiitenant-Oover-
Bor George Cobt>. Senator /Cobb. will
succeed hhnselt at Albany this Win-
ter but it is still doubtful who wjll
succeed Governor White.

The irreaponsibles who commit
these acts never suffer, apparently, j
from the condition they create andlKO(JstsYtt
fpoLilS evinin^reveoTof at I ̂  *•'ck^TtaV'th. Lionel sat tor $429.50 for government appro.
S T ; Z , ! ^ s u c r disregard' " - ' « throughout. , pr ia t ion of lands tof barge caua l

fOr life, health and decency.

I make a specialty of making artifi-
cial teeth that stay In place. Can
fit any moutn. Teeth textracted with-
out pain. Be sure and phone and

CON O'KELLY WINS

Over j.50 local sports went to Os-
wego by special train to see the box-
ing bout at the Armory between
Con O'Ke.lly and "Buck" Smith' of
Philadelphia, Pa. O'Kelly was far

i and away the favorite with the Ful-1 " J l"^' *
i ton boys, as he was with the 2,̂ 00 | Y o u U l v

\ present and he was given a great
'• ovation when he entered the ring.
i The opponent was clearly outclassed
1 but put up a gamy fight until he was
; floored for keeps by O'Kelly.
i The matches were held under the
! auspices of the Oswego City Athle-
\ tic Club.

• e ? "

-of shoes of

immovable throughout.
It was at this point that Attorney purposes

Abe Gruber made his bitter attack
upon Roosevelt. His bitt*r eloquence
being greeted with hisses and cat-1 J u s t t o t h i n

• -" J. i_ . „„.,. : were growingbeing greeted with hisses an
calls which were unparaleljed in' any wer<= growi
convention of the party. 1 a n d n 0 > o d y

Comptroller Pendergast of New j
York followed Gruber making an im-

all those Democrats
Maine all this time

w it.

FORMAL OPENINGOF MILLINERY
Yu are^ cordilaly invited to attend

our formal opening of Fall, and Win-
ter millinery; trimmed hate, willow
plumes,'ostrich feathers, birds, etc.,
this week Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. We will display exquisite
pattern and specially designed hats.

Store open evenings.
Searles & Clare.

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY DISPLAY
i This week Thursday, Friday and
I Saturday you will be cordially "wel-
comed to inspect our line of choice
Fall and Winter hats and millinery:
goods. The styles are exclusive and:,
the offerings very artistic.

Store open evenings.
Young's,

127 Cayuga street.

The best line of
SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL,

SHOES
in town at

! WELL'S & BECKWITH'S
The CHOE and HOSIERY

h 3 TORE
Fulton. N Y.

Twelve steel and rubber tire drlv.
lm.: Twelve steel a

of! ing wagons and runabout for sale at
i C streetmake an appointment, South Second street. 1 Telephone n 7

Gold Seal Rubbers to fit all styles
! ing wagons and
i cost at Qarrett Bros., Cayuga street.Hannibal and Secondil and Secona sireei-B. [ ̂ « .

E. Mel'gs Wells, D. D. S. Roosevelt, saying In conclusion:

We have jiist received a new line of

LADIES'TAILOR MADE
SUITS

All the best styles and colors and handsomely
tailored.

WALL PAPER
The new Fall line of Wall Paper now

ready

Large assortment to choose from and at the very
" -, lowest prices.

S. First Street
WILLIAM MacNAMARA Fulton, N. Y.
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TAILOR MADE
GARMENTS FOR

MEN
WE GUARANTEE THE

FIT SO THAT YOU TAKE NO CHANCES IN BUYING HERE

OIJR LINE OF SAMPLES CANNOT BE BEATEN - - • v

We make suits and top coats to order from $17.50 to $45

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL
AND WINTER OUTFIT

HARRY A. ALLEN
Cayuga Street

Fulton, N. Y.

,25ILE OF INDIAN LAND
rV Resources, Land in the

35tate of Oklahoma, Formerly

i^ltaown ~aa the Indian Territory to

• ";3e_So1d to Highest Bidder.

-Buele Sam, as a land auctioneer, is
-saltea&ftag considerable attention in
•Oklahoma by an unique method of sel
^ t & d a ' heritage in the

tendent has today on his mailing list
of monthly land sale notices some
five thousand names of interested
persons in other states, who are de-
sirous of purchasing the Indian land-

The average acreage offered month-
ly by the United States Indian Su-
lerinteudent is 20,000, and ="*"«

from $10 to $20 acre, grazing

EXPOLITATION
POLITICS, ETC.

Severe Arraign me mnt ofC larence E.

Pitts, Prohibition State Charr-

The Palladium of Friday contains
the following article of interests

Sir-^JV, clipping from.your issue of
September 12th is before me and
therein i t ' I s "stated that I am the
Secretary of the Westchester Pro-
hibition; County Committee. Permit
me to £ay ."that such Is not now the
•fact. The Prohibition Union of
Westchester county is the only or-
ganization ,with which I have any
official connection and this position
I held when^J was made Secretary
ofthe Prohibition party County Com-
mittee, ana for three or four years
I was Secretary of both organiza-
tions. But soon after the Prohibi-
tion party machinery of this State
came under the contr&l of Clarence
E. _Pitts I sent notice to the mem-
bers- of our county executive that my
official position, as Secretary would
be terminated at a certain time, the
reason given being that I would not
consent to be officially affiliated with
the man who got into office by the
methods Pitta used to get the State
Chairmanship. At that time I was

State Committee member

land has brought from $1 to ?5 per
acre.

In the Southern part of the State
and along streams the land is cov-
ered to some extent with merchant-
able timber, aad In the Eastern part

i a'So
* * this county. For the same rea-

Children Cry for Fletcher's
•' a£3^^^^£S iw^n jjf lEK&K '•j1*iltm '̂ffrTlBB^^"''jffijfflrrri • fflBpBS5C&n^ - ., H B 3 A Q H B

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over'30 years, hag borne the signature o£

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
IuiaNits and Children—Experience against -Experiment.

What is jCAStOBIA
Castoria lg a harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys 'Worms
and allays Fevnrisuiiess. I t cures Diarrhoea, and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the!Food, regulates the
Stomach and Koviels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The-Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frieud. <

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

months the list more than doubles of the State the land is underlaid
The October sales now with vast beds of mineral—lead, zinc,

that amount.
being advertised show fifty thousand
acres, a majority of which is suscep-

Z T ^ t T - Z t Te |t.b.e to the highest state ot eu.tiv,
a^d inveator appreciate the tton and will raise in abundance all

e confidence in it is dem- I the crops of the temperate zone.
'-?J3n&trated by the fact that within the

"twelve _ months approximately

These tracts are appraised by two
competent land men, one a regular
land appraiser and the other the Dis-

h h

iron and coal. The central portion
of the State from North to South
has the famous oil pool!
the largest in the world—and
land offered for sale is from every
portion of that part of Oklahoma,

^ e - n . i U . o n . d o n a r s ^ e ^ b e e n ^ p a i d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
' '3or-.Ind.iaD land to
r,-aOTercnBMii through the United State
J^Sndian Superintendent at Muskogee,

-IQfcJahoma.
EStor several years the question of

. ^iarifl titles in that part of Oklahoma,
formerly Indian Territory, has not

land is situated, and who is familiar
with the conditions in this localty.

The land is advertised for thirty
days in the newspapers of the state-
and by printed posters distributed by
the mailing list system. The bids

' S t a d w o n favorably by those are opened on the day specified
Investments. Lands that

raise one bale of cotton ,to the
corn, season, .sixty bushels

• season, better
-bushels of oats, two crops

than one hun-

^potatoes in one Beasan, averaging one
h adbushels t« the acre, and

to raising a corresponding
at any of the staples, has gone

remained idle on account
?s3 the title bugaboo. The same grade
-of .Jama in Missouri, Illinois, Iowa,

and the other agricultural
• states, "was bringing from $65.00 to

per acre, while the Indian
in Oklahoma were taken by the

•speeds for the lack of purchasers at
^ e u ana fifteen dollars.

OWithia the past year, however,
• tarings nave greatly changed. The

Government decided to sell the- re-
-stncted lands for the Indian and sup-

tne advertisement and the highest
bid, if it exceeds the amount stated
in the appraisement, gets the land.

At the time of sale ten per cent
,of the amount offered must accompany
the bid and the balance to be paid
on receipt of notice from the Indian
Superintendent to the effect that the
deed has been executed and is ready

Tthere is no doubt as to a clear
title to land purchased in this man-
ner as,, the records are carefully ex-
amined by the representatives of the
Indian Superintendent and if no cloud
affecting title are found, the land is
advertised. When an Indian makes
application for the removal of re-
Btrictions upon the sale of his land
the Same is submitted to an apprais-
er for an investigation as to its qual-
ity, improvements and value—consid-
eration being taken as to the dist-

formerly known as the Indian "Terri-
tory, so rich in these resources.

Professor Charles N. Gould, State
Geologist, has made a careful inves-
tigation of this part
try and in his report,

son I declined re-election to this
position. Hence, while I am Secre-
tary of the Prohibition Union of
Westchester county, and in this way
officially affiliated with party Prohi-

! bitionists only, neither the union nor
myself have any kind of o£ficial re-
lationship •lo *the party in this coun-
ty or State, and this will be my at-

•probably j titude and the attitude of some
tQe others so long as Clarence E. Pitts

is State Chairman.
And in this action and attitude

we have the example of such stal-
T.wart Prohibitionists William

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0 YearsIn

THC CENTAUR 9

MPAMY, » 7 MURRAY 8TRSIET, KEW YORM CITT.

Wardwell,. Captain Henry M. Randall,! M r . F T Huntingdon,

mitted to the State Officials, * stated | s e r

that, in his estimation, there are

John. McKee, the Rev. C. Henry
of the coun-' M^ad, John F. Stanley, Professor Al-
recently sub- j P&onso A. Hopkins and others of les-

t h e party alignment.
Wardwell has long been one of the

KANSAS ]

WOMAN CAN DO j

, former
Topeka,

that, in his esumauuu, meie ai.*= i ,
many undeveloped pools of .oil— in ] largest contributors to . party funds
fact, that this product may extend to ! i n t Q e nation. For the support of
many parts of the Eastern half of \ o u r S t a t e » a r t y papers Wardwell has
the State ' contributed probably not less than
many parts
ne State.

The United States Indian Superin-
tendent is now sending outj ttie/lists
showing lands advertised for sale
during the month of October, Which
lists describe every tract
give its location, and price at which
sale will be made. It is expected
that the October sales will briag the
Indians a total of approximately
$225,000.

contributed probably not less than
$15,000. And but for the support giv-
en by Wardwell to such papers they
could not have existed. And but

TU ^ for the use made of such papers to
offered, \ hri^S himself into prominence, Pitts

would have scarcely been known out-

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable
disordered liver. By taking

.AtrtJ:^=rK-i^inexperienced, and in any busi- j the roads.
such as District Agent is given a description

in of the land and he checks the coun-
\ ty records wherein the land is lo-
1 cated to ascertain whether there are

pertaining to his land
; or leasing, only succeded

the title clouded, hence the
--•-seace of ,poor titles. .

vernmeut offic-1 any illegal iastruments of record. If

side of his own county.
Randall is the president of two

banks, and a most liberal contribu-
tor "to the financial support of the
party. Pitts has tried to read Ran-
dall out of the party, but has not
succeeded in doing so.

. McKee is a very wealthy resident
of the city of Brooklyn, and has giv-

i en liberally for the support of the
j party for twenty years or more.

Mead was a party Prohibitionist
as early as 1̂ 876, almost before Pitts
was born, and is one of the most

Letters were issued on the estates . popular platform men in the State,
Stanley is a wealthy- resident of

died September 12th, leaving $3,000 j New York city and a liberal support-
real and $1,500 personal property, I er of the party,
and Fred B. Coville, Granby, who left
$600 personal.

by
Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can improve both*, Sold by all
dealers.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Montgomery Fuller, Hastings, who

citizen of Fulton, now at
Kansas, sends the following;

"The only one of the county col-
lective exhibits at the state fair in
charge of a woman was the one from i
Anderson county. This collection of
fruits, vegetables, grains, grasses and !
other products of the county were
collected and arranged entirely . by
Mrs. Isabella A. Daugherty, of Kin-
cald. Mrs. Daugherty exhibited in
her booth one hundred and ninety-
four varieties of apples that were
picked by herself. There was also
over ninety glass iars of fruit that
were put up this summer, by her.

Three exhibits that she always
took great pleasure in showing visi-
tors were a corn sta,Ik sixteen feet
high, bearing three ears each over
twelve inches long xand the lowest
nine feet from the ground, a hemp
plant that grew to the enormous
height of twelve feet, and a horse
weted seventeen feet tall.

"All these were grown on my own
place," said she. "We can even
grow mighty big weeds" out our way
when we want to."

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application,. I am prepared to
write all forms of Surety Bonds, LI-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.

F. J . McNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

"The rplan of the -Gov
AN AWFUL ERUPTION

JS to clear the land
appraise the land and im-

ents, and) offer the same to
-£fae highest bidder, thereby insuring

l3>;prfect title, the deed being prepar-
4 «fl 3B the office at the "United States

Superintendent.

of such | such instruments appear of
the Superintendent will not

record
adver-

be

Hopkins has been a Prohibitionist
for a third of a century and is
known as an author and a moat
scholarly platform; orator.

Not a dollar are these meif of

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS

"I am 70 years old and travel most
of the time,' writes B. F. Tolson, of
Elizabeth town, Ky. "Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-
cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never fail to

The work v.-ill be well done,
either at No IOI South-Fourth
street^ nr an-appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N Y.

tise the land until the title can
cleared.

The land advertised through the
office of the United States Indian
Superintendent is of every quality,

of a volcano excites brief interest,, larger means
and your interest 'a skin eruptions Of a ny kind of party State work ai
will be as short, if you use Bucklen's the present time. Neither will they

long as Pitts is State

giving for the support j t o n e the stomach, regulate the kid-.

for burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips,
Z L u T teginaUiTthe plan proved) found- in any .state, t h e r e ^ n g open p ^ ^ ^ c h i l b l B l M a n a p U e 3 .
aSSTeHent one and before "the third | Prairie, timber, first = ' » » asncultur-J ft g i v e s tastant relief. 25c. at the

Arnica Salve, their quickest cure. I dp so, s<
Even the worst bolls, ulcers, or fever j Chairman.
sores are soon healed by it. Best \ These are all men of intelligence

excels
sale the lists of land were

mght by people in all the states.
IDriatea States Indian Superin-1 T n e better grades

al land, and large tracts of rough land
suitable -only for grazing , purposes,

during the past

Cross Pharmacy.

Suds-Maker Free
You simply "turn j&e jbiicet and the fficw^pp; Suds-
Makef delivers'thicfcV'lxbt suds. It does not in any way
Interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily
attached to it. It gives you Instead, two faucets-
one for clean, hot water—the other for thick* hot suds.
Think of the dozens of ways tills ingenious device will cotdown
the j»Ort( in the kitchen! Lt^rn what it means to save Hundreds ,

" pf steps every clay—to always have thict, creamy Boapsuda on
: _ - tap-The-Richmond-'Suds

Maker gives you any quan-
tity of soapandwaterVhor-: oiitrtyy mfxetl in scientific

ortion—'it Is a lways
y to meet your instant
is. It puts an end to

the drudgery of disk wash-
Ing—dimply plate dishes.
silver, glassware under it3

J creamyaads.tformn instant.
j then; just rinse and wipe.

"e. to un-
_ „ _ _. 5i;to the

, nuisance -of iisfog Jip the
odds and ends of soap.

\ Use any kind of watt.
iber. whose uam^ appears below and ask t« see the

r^iVnW?¥lf guui-iiMB^1' He. will Jet yoti take one home to try. Use it ten
*<Jays—then if you think you ian Spare it, return it, for the trial places you
luridcr no obligation, to buy." This is ybur<jhance to learn about the gr$ples£
^convenience, xnottpy eind titnesaver you can install ia your kitchen. Call today.

-thenjust rinse
It puts an inst
tnatfc end to wa
i h U l d f e b

A Pittsburg millionaire declares
that $1,400 is too much for his wife
to pay for a gown, and he stopped
her credit. Even the millionaires
are-feetirig-the highx: cost. , v

and of flthe highest standing,
only as Prohibitionists, but also in
civic life. These are the opponents
who confront Mr. Pitts, -and, while
they are in no sense or way re-

^ j neys and bowels, stimulate the liver,
1 invigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-down men and women, restoring
strength, vigor, and health that's a
daily joy. Try them. Only. 50c. Sat '
isfaction is positively guaranteed by
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS

The Chinese method of keeping
eggs for manji years by enclosing
them, in clay is not ao expensive and
probably1 is quite as effective as ou,r
cold storage method.

VCan ,be, depended upon" is an ex-
pression1 ,we- • all like to hear, and
when it is used in connection with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never fails to cure diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. it. }s
pleasant to -take and eaually valu-
able; for children, and adults. Sold
by^all dealers. , ;

'The expected has Happened again
Walter Wellman has postponed his

spoftsible for what the writer
:>een saying in the columns of
Westchester News, concerning Mr.
'itts' doings, ways and methods, no j

one,-of them will hesitate to,say ,
:hat they are glad to have this ex-
pose' made by an experienced news-
paper man. It is the belief of these
men .and' others, that when the Pro-
hibitionists of the State are as fami-
liar with the facts presented in "Ex-
ploitation Politics, etc.," as is the
writer, - Mr. Pitts' career as a'pol-
itical exploiter/within the Prohibition
party will be ended.

Thomas W. Organ.
Whî e Plains, N. Y., Sept.. 21.

airsniu flight across1

til next summer.-
Atlantic un

Walter s. ' Crandall has sold to L.
has | Duane Streeter and Willis C. Street-
t n e i er of Volney, property in Volney con-

sideration of 160 acres of land, con-
sideration private.

Perha
women
foot.

ips the
will be

new
sold

style
by

hats for
the square

Senator Root has been so _imbued
with the spirit of peace at The Hague
that he declares he will not take c

h f l l

REPORTED ILL IN SYRACUSE

Mrs. Swita Conde is reported as
being seriously, ill at her apartments
at the Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITEF
For KIDNEYS, BLOOD and LIVER

~,~ Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed? at once. lArge bottles, tkoo: all Oraggiata.
•write fin Darta Kennedy Of*, KooOoat, N. T., tor fteo
s&mpl«>' • " : • •*•'• - • • "

SAVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE . !

Facing :death from shot and sh,eH
In tiie_ civil war was more agreeable*
to J . A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than-
facing it from what doctors said
was consumption. "If contracted * a
stubborn: cold" he writes, -Mthat de-
veloped & cough, that stuck to me
in spite of all remedies for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I,began to,use Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured
me. I now "weigh* 178 pounds," £ox
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, hem-

; roup whoopingcoughs, colds, lagrippe, ,
orrhage,hoarseness; croup, whooping

d l teb le i ta supreme
orrhage,hoarsene; p,
cough a.nd lung ?treble> -ita supreme.

00 T i l b t t l tree Guaran
part in any politica! fights t l* : fan, [ j ^ ^ ^ " t s S E n ^ T " "

Th& episode on the North Dakota j
shtpirs that men inay be as herolc^n
th£, ;s£SfeehQle- as ptt the acfmlrat's
,bri&gî .> £, .;•.; :f ; :.> .§, '

^ ^ _!•;.• ' .•'. " Washington thinks" that town that

if* A C f f T V ^ Q ' i ' A • •neve r had a tftil en^ base'bal1 club

; ' . ^ / f f t*Jpf • ; X ^ ^ f T 5 f ™ r .cannot possibly realize the pleasure
. ,; Por InfajlU and Childien. £ of a rising percentage'.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BOND JIRAND P I L t S , ft
, T tnowcasBest.Sife3tAtwTiy?Rc

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS {VERYWHEK.

inventor" ol explosives, , Kas I
:ta'Uea:.to;*r!tiiiig;iaetry» -' ' , ./.iiiftjt

Sears the
It looks as if Mr. Hearst were

anxious to support somebody a little
more prominent ta*m Hlsgeii

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING ?
ABOUT "' .

Your Horse 'p
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD ••

RIGHT. r

, Watch the shoer that he doet
not̂  riarroV tlie feetariVt &s con
tracted feet '.and corns can, bb
traced to poor shoeing. If vbur
horses have bad feet, bring
..them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First Si ,

FULTON, N. V.
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*H%fOLTON TIMEtf

MAGNIFICENT GIFT » l t « da)i In it construction t\er>
Mih Charts "W Pardce, rornwr thtoi* Bemtarr ror *hV> comfort And

to of Oem<go, has Jiat RrewntPd an «••*«>*» <"f P»i*n»b JWB b>-en connlil
aut(m<bl]r airilitlonie to the Buffilo ' " « > '« »"1 b* l<!*ttil and lie mil
nm-pitk] The Ns»s OS TburwU) ! L . a n < 1 '* l a b l t (> l1 with,* n*w PhorX
telling o( the gift says "At the absorbing dAvice-^ which iriV. n»*e
monthly1 meeting of the Board of p-ansportttioft in M$ 'entirely free ot

' Trustees of the Buffalo General Hos-1 Jolting, In addition to .this the

THE HANDS Wg SHAKE

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,'1910

POLICED GEHtoftN*.,

T .._ Bar to lltair
mtfftnd U» i Dpi*pint «MW'nBtf of, F«rp«cbmB Author**y-
th* man in thp u». M MUH report To a foreigner no feature of German

Not mam of UK hue probubK
• of I

h. iv,cy of

. pltal.ihis Boon President Charles W.
Parde'e announced that Sirs ,Pardee
had presented to, toe-hospital-a new
automobile ambulance di the most
modern type The new ambulance
will be put into commission within

stretcher cot is swung on individual

t h e of* whose hands were
forced out of place by the vise-like
grasp of a too \igorous and highly
demonstrative friend, yet most of

supporters. It will be tbe highest' us will *e inspired by personal re-
type of perfection of any auto ambul-
ance, in the country "

* THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Special Values for Opening Week
in the New Rug and

Upholstery Department
T h e entire third floor of our remodeled store has been devoted

to Carpets, Rugs, Upholstery Goods, Lace Curtains and Draper-
ies. Whether you are ready to buy or not, we invite you to in-
spect'this new department. Excellent elevator service, good
light, fine assortments and unsurpassed values. These are hints
of the values we'll offer :

collections to sympathize with this
victim _of a misdirected ardor.

Everyone knows people who seek
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES j t o . e x P r e s 8 t h e sincerity and earnest-

ness of their regard by squeezing the
i hand given them, as though they
I were tpjing to break ever> one of
the score or so of tones which com-
pose the human hand, and everyone
on such occasions must have wished
that some other form of greeting
than the one most in \ogue had been
devised and was generally practised

Shaking hands is a relic of bar-
barism, anyhow It became the
custom in days v> hen e\ er> man
carried a dagger in his belt, and
when one f. lend, on meeting an-
other, thought it nece^sarj to attest
the peacefulness of hi£ intentions by
extending an open palm Then the
other man could do no lebs than
make a similar demonstration, and
the grasp of hands naturally follow-
ed

life is more striking than the proml
uence and almost unlimited" authority
of tbe police Many of its functions
are sucb as In the United Sratea would
be Intrusted only tu a court of law
What seems almost equally strange,
tbe greater part of these functions are
exercised quite Independently of the
local government *

The minuteness" and tboroughnpti of
the work of the German police are a '
constant surprise to tbe foreigner The
policeman not ouly presenes order In
tbe streets, but exercises a farreat ti ]
Ing authority in private houses, For
Instance, he undertakes tbe nightly
locMng of one's street door at a suffi-
ciently early hour. He pees ttjat one
has his chimney regularly qle&ned. He
Inspects at stated times one's stoves
and heating.apparatus, aud while he
Is about It '̂be.-will look into a few
other matters of domestic economy.

One feature of bis activity strikes a
good maay American visitorw with fa-
vor ID some places singing and piano
playing with open windows' are for-
bidden, and ft Is a common house reg-
ulation in large towns that no pianos
muy be played after 10 o'clock in the
evening. The German policeman is

6x9 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs,
Sold regularly at ?U.5O....
Special ' . . ' S&vfev»•* , :
8.3x10.6 Axmins'ter Rugs. " Sold r
ularly at $22.50. Specials.»15.
9x12 Brussels Rugs v *
9x12- Axminster Rugs;
$24.50.. Special • • • • ^
1 lot Lipen Cltrny Curtains .that 're-
tail regularly from $3.60to.$5:00. For
this sale at $ 8 . 1 0 and *SS.5S»

•Nottingham Lace Curtains a t . .49c

Nottingham Lac© Chirtains, regularly
$1.50. Sale price... S I . 1 9

•Nottingham Lace Curtains ; regular-
ly $2.75 at S1 .9S
Nottingham Lace Curtains ; regular-
ly $4.00, at S 3 . 1 »
Cretonnes, Silkolines, Curtain Mus-
lim, Tapestry Curtains, Couch Covers,
Shirt Waist Boxes and Screens.

New Suits and Dresses women
For weeks we have .been preparing for this sale, and believe we have here
for your inspection the finest collection of stylish, practical, well-made suits
it has ever been our pleasure to offer.

There is not One Style in This Big Offering That Was
Not Made to Sell lor Considerably More Than We Ask

Many styles are represented. All have good, lines,. and the most desirable
fit and finish. So far as appearances-go they have the style and character
of suits that usually; sell for almost as much again.

The Coats are made semi-fitting, while the Skirts are cut in the new straight
lines and come in various clever styles. Materials are Broadcloths, Diago-
nals; Pebble Cheviots, Storm Serges, Fancy Mixtures, etc., in the fashion-
able colors and effects, with plenty of blues'and blacks in the collection.

$12.50
For Suits Worth $18.00

$20M
For Stiffs Worth $25.00

$17.50
For Suits Worth $22.50

$25M
For Suits Worth up'to$32.50

New Fall Dresses for Women and Misses-handsome new models
French' Serges, Storm Serges, Broadcloths, Panamas, Messalines

PAPW0RTH

Greatest Values
. r are to fee found by the cfch buyer at any link of the great

• -hair of the CAN H F A 1»WORTH «i ROW K I R
m,m STORK**. Links are everywhere in Pulton, Syracuse,
r » » Solvsy, Watertown, Cortland, Binghamton, Oneida,

Home, Dion and GloversviJle. -

Potatoes 16c peck

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 20c
" WITH THIS OHI>EK60

Stamps

1 bar Floating Soap . . . . .5c
l ib pkg Tapioca !<>«•
1 2-oz. Prize Vanilla . 185c

I To introduce our own products

60
Stamps'

20 Mamps With One Pound 20c Coffee This Week

, AT ANY LINK THIS WEEK
Iff lbs. Salsoda. . . IOC
Best̂  Butterine, 1B .. » « c
London Creams, pkg.. • 0c
Sour Pickles, doz .. Me
21bs.Qnions 5c
M E A T 25c

3 lbs. Loose Starch- 1 Ic
Loose Rolled Oats, lb.. 4c
Mary Anns, doz.. . . . . . .5c
Mother's Corn Flakes,

SpkgB.for . . . . . . . 85c
Sweet Potatoes, pk...3Oc
3 likgH. rAfeJH M1S1CE

T3IG CUT IN FRUlt JARS
Keisember that we give $1 00 in stamps with each dozen

» any Kind o( Fruit; Jars. Qet our new put prices this week.

SPCIAL SPICE COMBINATION
>• One package Cash Allspice .'...- Z*....~ . J<|e

One package Cash Ginger-. .- lOc
One package Cash Mustard. l«f
One package CaBh Your Choice . >l«c

ALL FtMfc, 35c AND $5.W IN STAMPS^

CASH PAP WORTH •

,yiix.ioiiti] Turin 01 Krt-cLiiiK 1 --—» --— MU-~~—*—VHJ ..._r,Ui » v ., -̂ ** -"•*-•

refusal or a proffered nand m a n n ° l i c e m a D h a l t « milkman's wag-
. , f iU u. ' on and on the spot make an Inspection

irded as one of those insults . . . „ , „„ , . , ^ !___ _
of his wares. Should there prove to
be anything, wrong with them they
are promptly seized and destroyed and
the matter Is immediately taken in
hand by the higher authorities.—New
York Press. ^

A BATHLESS AGE.

also something of a food inspector in
Afterwards, b\ i IORMMI process of I his way, and he keeps a sharp eye on

.»e\olution tho handshake grew to be! venders of food,and of medicines. It
the conventional form of grteling | [B n o t anuncommon sight to seea Ger-
and the
4ias regai
v,ho^e dishonor can only be wiped
out with blood Now the custom is
too firmly fixed to be abandoned,
and yet there are various things a-
bout it which make® it unsatisfactory.

It seems rather surprising that it
has thus far escaped the denuncia-
tions of the doctors, who have spar-
ed so little else, as a possible occa-
sion for the communciation of the
injurious microbes.

One does not have to be a presi-
dent of^the United States or even a
popular politician engaged in a can->
vass for votes, not sometimes to
have wished that the handshaking
habit had never been contracted.

There are BO many kinds of hands
whose touch commiltajcates a sensa-
tion not exactly pleasant. Some are
too hot and others too cold; some
too moist or too dry.
allude to the many

We will not
soiled hands

that are put out to be shaken. We
are all familiar with the handshake
whose listlessness communicates an
uncomplrment&ry sense of indiffer-
ence, when the hand one grasps lies
limp and lifelesB in our own, to be
squeezed or dropped, while the atti-
tude of the owner suggests an abso-
lute lack of interest in the proceed-
ings.

So the question often arises, which
is better, "to shafce or not to shake?"

Etiquette has its rules, but no
rules will cover every case that may
arise, and to determine the right way
may not always be easy. It will be
seen that1 the Chinese plan has its
advantages. Thp Chinaman you meet
does not shake your hand. He bows
and shakes his own.

MRS. H. J . K1TTRICK
WILL ENTERTAIN

Thursday afternoon at 3, o'clock
and to;morrow *at the same hour Mrs
H. J . Kittrick gives .bridge whist
parties in honor "of Miss Grace Tuck-
er of Pulton, who is, her guest. A
supper will be served at 6 o'clock

Long, Dark Evenings
Necessitates good lighting in the

home. Have your house piped''

FOR GAS AND USE
WELSBACH LAMPS

' S p e c i a l Cost Prices During the
Next Thirty Days.
Let us estimate on the job'of making . .
your home bright and cheWy". The
small cost will interest you.

GAS GG^MPANT
Phone 198 First Street

For a Thousand Yeam the People of
Europe Went Unwashed.

When Egypt Greece and Rome were
at the height of their ancient power
their citizens made bathing a social
function, a municipal duty and a re-
ligious observance. The public baths
of These nations were magnificent ar-
chitecturally and Important as centers
of hygienic and municipal sentiment.

With the decadence of these coun-
tries the world seems to have reverted
to a period of mental sloth and physi-
cal .nncleaoliness. As an authority on
the matter puts it:

"For 1.000 years there was not s
man or woman in Europe tbat ever
took a bath, if the historian of tbese
times. Micbelet, is to be believed. Tbe

;ientj love of the bath seemed to
hare disappeared from off the land.

"There was no Greece or Rome to
bold up the ensign of cleanliness to
the nations of Europe. Small wonder
that the people of the continent be-
came physical decadents, as indeed
they were in spite of tradition to the
contrary.

"It is not strange that there came
the awful epidemics that cut off one-
fourth of the population of Europe—
the spotted plague, the black death,
the sweating sickness and the terrible
mental epidemics That followed in their
train—the dancing mania, the mewing
mania and tbe biting mania.

"The bath was banished and filth
was almost deified- Indeed, It was
then thought that tbe sanctification of
'the body was only accomplished .when
tbat bofiy was Indescribably dirty.;,'—
Physical Culture.

CHURCH DIRECTORY^

First Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. 'Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m.,

morning worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m., evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

ai 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m., Junior
League, 2:30 p. m,; Epworth League
U 6:30 p. m.

rPrayer sepvice on Thursday even-
ing.

WILSON &

UtorneysandCounselorsatfcas.%
9 S. First St. Fulton, MM

Herbert J. Wilson AlbertT.Janriaj--*

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor.

-Preaching service Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon. Baraca class for men at noon.
Philathea class for ladies at noon
Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30p.m.

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30. a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday schop]
ai noon; T. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m

Prayer^ meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.\

Church o.f Immaculate Conception,
Catholic

Rev: J.*L. Lindsman, pastor. Rev
D. J . Dooling, assistant.

An Island of Black Cats.
"The Island of Black Cats' is a name

often applied to Chatham island, one
of the Galapagos. It is in -the Pacific
ocean, about 730 miles west of tbe

-, coast of Ecuador. It Is overran wittf
of each, evening. Twenty-four will j b l a c k c a t s a n d c a t s o f uo o t h e r fiolop

enjoy themselves , at each of tKese i a r e seen there- Tbese anira&is live. In
pleasant' events. Those from out-of-j the crevices of tlie lava foundation
town, besides Miss Tucker in wliose j near rbê  coast and subsist by catching
honor it is given; are. Mrs. W. H. AI- | 8 sh aD^ crabs instead of rats and mice,
bright of Boston and Mrs. C. F. Sis- j Otht>r animals found on this island'are
son otBinShamton.-eamde^oun,a, £ • * g ^ J ^ J X S ' w S S T

STUBBORN AS MUbES .

are liver and bowels sometimes;
seem to balk v without cause. " Then
there's trouble. toss of appetite.
Indigestion, nervousness, despondency
headache. But sucli troubles fly be-
fore Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
world's best Stomach and JJiver re-
medy, S<» easy. 25c. at the. Red
Cross Pharniacy. '•

Twenty-three standpatters sat on
a "all, twenty three standpatters had
a great fall

Every woman mfcy not be hand-
some, but'* every woman should
keep with care the good point*'
nature has given her. No woman'
need haye sallow *lrin, dull eye,'
blotchy complexion,-'who pays
proper attention to her health.,
Where constipatiop^verderange-
mehts, bipod impurities and other {
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright ey<ss and spfightly
movements cannot exist. Interne/
derangements reveal theinielvea •qonexj
or later on the tunace* ~Headacher dai£. >
ring! around foe eye«, aallow slon, a con- |

A Startling Reply.
"It is very detrimental to the eoo-

versarloii i r yeu play bridge while
talking. 'A gentleman once entered a
room qnd, walked up to a lady who
was deeply .engrossed in correcting ber
score. 'How d'ye do. Mrs. So-and-so?
he exclaimed. 'I have Just met your
children with, the nurse. By the way.
how many'bave you got?'

•'Tbe lady looked up and replied.
'Siiteen above and twenty-four be-
low '—Prom 'The Confessions of a
Bridge Player." by Quilon.

How StupidT
M D Jonet treadlngi— It says here

that a nautical mite is U.USO feet and
u statute mile it, onl> 5.2S0 feet. Why
is that' X thought Q mile was a mile.

Mr Jones twitbuut looking up from
his puperi— Well, a mile is a mile, bu'
a htatute mile' is measured OIL dry
land while A nautical mile is-measured
on tbe water, and you know most
things swell when in water.

Urs. Jozies (resuming her reading)—
Why of coarse' How stup!d!-^Ladies'
Home Journal.

Business Cardie

C L A U D E E. GUHHC
Attorney and Counselor,

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET &
Over Rosenbloom's Store?

Entrance on Cayuea

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-aftEaswr

2 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SY%SGUS5E ,
Careful and prompt attention* 3£tii££

to all matters of legal inteaasSs-

H. P. MARSH, AK.E&.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQBJ

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STEEH3T

H. L. LAKE, 1VU BL.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OFTUSE

EYE, EAR, N O S E AND THCRWT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. rri., 2 to 5 and ft to g j^a sa
218 ONEIDA STREET. F ULTQMS

Tableto give Ihu
meraMhih'tbe.bweb taMene up the L»«r

• How it Looked.
"Why don't you eat your caviare?*1

asked rhe host
i),dn't know It was to eat." replied

bird shot "-Washington Star.

Domestic Bliss.
Mr* HeDpHk iwith bewspapen—It

w isays here thai bimennUK will extend
«T- I one x life to over a hundred. Henpwk

|Weurily>-H 1 wa» a bachelor, fed take
tu drinking H.~Boslon Transcript.

NOTICE OF- ASSESSMENT
FOR STREET'IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, has assessed against the real
estate fronting on East Broadway, be-
tween the east line of East First
street, and the east line of Seventh
street, the share of tbe cost of the
improvement of such section of street
to be paid by the owners of the a-
butting property, in proportion to
the benefit to the lots and parcels of
land fronting on said section of street
respectively, ana that the Common
Council will meet at the Council
room in the City Hall, Pulton, N.
•?., at eight o'clock p. m. on the 4th
day of October, 1910, to hear ob-
jections if any, to said assessment.

In the meantime,, said assessment
may be examined at the office of the
City Clerk, by any person desiring
to examine the sajpe.

Dated Sept. IB, 1910:-
William MacNa'mara,

9-28 • City Clerk.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the re-»
lief and- cure of bowel complaints.
It oores griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and should be taken at the4firet un-
natural looseness of the bowels. It
is equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Sold - by
all dealers.

Tom Watson may get a ;good deal
of satisfaction from thinking on what
would happen to any assassin who
tackled him in one of bis warlike
moods. , . - ' • • .

It is our belief that the New. York
State woodchuck that "holed'.up"'was
not trying at all to predict an early
winter, but simply that: the .Colonel
had swung around the circle'^nd was
headed-for home,

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath ;

Hours Daily, Wednesday E m g t n S

•>5 S. Third St. Fulton^ isi 55" _

Q. A. GUILE,

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA
OF DENTAL SURGERS*
356 S. FOURTH STREET ,

Special attention given p
natural teeth; also crown and fe
Anesthetics used for painless extraanoaa.

DR. CARTC

DENTIST >
Crown and Bridie SpectaJraffi

All work guaranteed for l
Special attention given to

61 S. First Street FultonU»0£"_ .

EARL S. BROWNC
Successor to Brown & Hunter.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and
...EMBALMER... .

111 ONEIDA STREET. FULTONk
Store Phone 36

Night calls .promptly attendees S&cmfe.
residence; 170 S. Third Streste

J A M E S COLE & S Q S E

UNDERTAKING and FURNTOfi^
EDWARO P. COLE .

Embalmer and Fu

Te). 142. Residence over stofe^
South First Street, Forte*,

S t Vttus Dance, StabBon
\ Nervous Disorders, FK&j«
respond Jnuuecliatftb* to tbe ~iei]&ufcaDle*3Mft&>
aent that lias for 39 ye«r» jlecJra;a,tiiiii1i»lff
remedy for these troabIe3-rOR*luJMCaKnaCIV. •
# H l U I NERVE RESTORER. I t iaw^klJIkJ
• £ i W U e i l l f r thes ffiesittJbii
R lRniTla

espcciilly for these
° ° t a curt-oil, in
» r c

Vermont simply shield , but Maine
just ran away.

A
Branch n. Bed Bank, New



Tis Tr#;#e|r<&thtmi|fei;
Int6 this World

But that is no earthly reason why we shouldn't have
something later on.

Start a banking account and you will have something
worth having.

The Citizens National Bank
JPULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4 # Interest on Deposit Accounts.

~" _., Bv/niiToATinu IferinK from asthma or hernia
CLEW-CARRIER EXAMINATION I Wring ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Fulton. N. Y. ibBj . ft person from appointment to
October 15, 1910 | t h e po3ition of clerk in the Post Of-

narties has troubles ot Its own

T H E FULTON TIMES
ents of Mayor Gaynor, Congressman

E . K. HUGHES, Editor
HUGHES, Proprietor nr more lesser lights become strenu,rfv W.

Entered a. second *

Issued every Wednesday from No. I MWW G^nor 1

~ . -._..* wnit-nn N_ Y. 'the nomination
and that s Havens

choice of a divid-iBSued every wcuu^—,. .
- 5 South First street, Fulton, N. Y. ; — - -

The subscription price of The latent become the
Times is $1.25 per year. Kemit by i td party for the governorship
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday nigbt. Display advertise-
ments are charged Jyr by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publ ica-
tion in current issue after that timiiUU 111 l-Uii î m, .

Job printing done promptly and in
the best n^anner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N.'Y.

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1910

NOMINATIONS
For Senator-7-

GEORGE H. COBB

Fo Assemblyman—
THADDEUS C. SWEET

For County Treasurer—
HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROY F. HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate— . ,
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE. J R .

NEW STATE COMMITTEEMAN

Col. John T. Mott Retires—High Tri
bute Paid to His Efficiency

and Zeal.

Col, John T. Mott, at a meeting of
the State Committee on Monday
evening resigned from the committee
and the Hon. P. W. Cullinan, Oswego
County's representative, made a
motion nominating Editor McGreggoi

| A. Phillips of Lowville, Lewis coun
'i ty, to be his successor. In making
the nomination Mr. Cullinan paid
high tribute to Col. Mott's service in
this trying position and spoke ad
mirably of his tact and helpfulnesi
whenever a vital point" was at stake
He had made himself and his dis.
trict a power in State and National
political life and .he had reflected
credit upon the district he hati serv
ved so long and so well.

Mr. Cullinan, in nominating M
Phillips stated that the candidat
was a man who commanded the high
est respect throughout the distrii"
and who would continue to make h
district have the same power in th
State that it had had in the pas'
At the conclusion of Mr. Cullinan
remarks, Mr. Phillips was unanimoui

-^Un i t ed States Civil SerVioel
Commission announces that on the
date and at the jilace" named above

examination will be held for ther
positions of clerk and carrier in the
Post Office Service. .

Clerks in offices of the first ana
second classes and carriers in- the
city delivery service are divided into

,six grades, as follows: First grade;
salary $600; second grade, salary
$800; third grade, salary $900; fourth
grade, salary $1,000; • fifth grade,
salary $1,100; sixth grade, salary
200. Clerks and carriers at first-
class offices will be promoted suc-
cessively to the fifth grade, and
clerks and carriers at second-class
offices will be promoted successive-
ly to the fourth grade.

All promotions of both clerks" and
carriers will be made at the begin-
ning of the quarter following the ex
piration of a year's service in th*

ixt lower grade. No promotion
ill be made except upon evidence
itisfactory to the Post Office De-
artment of the efficiency and faith
llness of the employee during thi

(receding year. When a clerk
carrier fails of promotion because o
uo«tisfactory service he may be prt
Joted. at the beginning of the secon
uarter thereafter, or of any subs'
iUent quarter, on evidence that h
•ecord has been satisfactory durin;

intervening period. Clerks an
rarriers of the highest grade in the
jspective offices are eligible f

iromotion to the higher positions
;aid post offices

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTON

While it may be conceded that the
result •of the vote yesterday on tem-
porary chairman of the Republican
State Convention has bred some anr
imosity, it is hoped that in the
campaign which is about to follow
there will be no despairing call to
party loyalty.

The" Republican party should not
be on the defensive—there is
much to be done and so little time
to do it. The party principles should
be dedicated to the perpetuation of
government by the people.

It has been charged by the Regu-
h d n

^ Service, except that deaf mutes |
ad persons with ;defectivej speech or!
earing,may be appointed to the posi-
lon of mail, clerk, distributor, and
Irectory and forwarding clerk, Ap-
lications, from persons who have

of the physical defects mention-
jd will be canceled, unless such per-

ms are honorably discharged Unit-
id States BOldiers or sailors, entitl-
;d to perference under section 1754,
levised Statues of the United States.
Other physical defects may debar

»ersons from this examination when
„ the judgment of the Commission
luch defects would render the per-
ion unfit to perform the duties of
te position for which the examina-
on is held.

Married women will not be admit-
;ed to this examination. This pro-
libition, however, does not apply to
Uvorced women or women who are
jeparated from their husbands and
support themselves.

This examination is open to all
citizens of the United States who
comply with the requirements.

From the eligibles resulting from
this examination it is expected tha
certification will be made to exist
ing and future vacanicies.

For application blank, instruction
to applicants, and further informa
tion, application should be made t
Miss Elizabeth G. Fassell at the Fu!
ton, N. Y., postoffice, or the under
signed.

No application will be accepted un
less properly executed and filed wit"
;he undersigned prior to the hour

Any clerk is eligible for transfer \ dosing business on October 10, 191
j the service of a carrier, and. any H. C. Coles,
:he service of a clerk. Secretary 2nd Civil Service TMstrie
carrier is eligible for transfer to Custom House,

Auxiliary employees are paid for
actual service at the rate of 30 cents
an hour. Such auxiliary employees,
lowever, are required to work not les
:ban two hours daily, and may
serve as substitutes. They are eligi-
ble for appointment as clerks and
carriers of the first grade.

Substitutes are paid at the rate of
SO cents an hour when serving for

New York, N. Y.
Issued September 22, 1910.

Announcement No.
Form 1636.

Jan., 1910.

SURROGATE'S COURT

V;11fi€l/VL5
$10 Neat Grey Effect?, Good Lengths

Regular $12 values. All sizes . . «j|>
$15 Coats are made -with, and- Without-Military Collars,
in neat grey effects and tan mixtures, a coat ff

sold elsewhere at $18, OUF price '. •• . ' J p i . 5

Better Coats at $20, $22 and $24
• • • • • • ' i

Silk Lined to Edge Top Coats

$18 and $22

Sweaters With Hlgli Meek Collars
Sn ail shades, 50c - $1.00 - $1.50

New Gloves New Hats
New Shirts New Neckwear

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

Weights 1 her course in Syracuse University;

10

ly elected State Committeeman.
The motion to make Mr. Phillips

the State Committeeman was second-
ed by Senator Cobb. In referring to
the..retirement of Col. John T. Mott
irom the State committee, former
Senator Elon R. Brown paid a high
tribute to the services of Col. Mott
during the past sixteen yearŝ ,

At this meeting Senator George
H. Cobb made important remarks re-
lative to water-storage and conserva-
tion and he placed, himself on re-
cor

20

lars that the Insurgents had no con-
structive program and were merely
out to destroy everything within
reach, giving nothing In return.
This feeling is not shared by
the public. We believe the result of
the agitation will be the perpetua
tion of government by
and a new lease of life extended to
the Republican party.

The electors are eager

and he placed hm
as in favor of Legislative rath-

ler than the "New York" plan.

OSWEGO COUNTY WITH

represent ideas spri
upward evolution of

leaders who are advancing, and who
ing from the

u r , I U , . u „ T. the nation,
changing the character of the meas-
ures hitherto presented to State and
National Legislatures from that
which might benefit the trusts and
railroads to decent and equitable
•lawB, History proves that the in-
telligent American electrorate will
refuse to follow leaders whose pol-

• itical consciences are less acute than
their own. This the Republican par-

* ty should interpret and progress will
53be rapid and sound. '

•. MR. MOTT PROMINENT

ROOSEVELT

The Oswego County delegation to
the State convention occupy cottage
No. 10, and they were in the fore
front of all deliberations. At a meet-
ing of the delegates, held on Mon-

e perpetua- ^ a y evening, a resolution was intro-
t h e _ ? e ? P ! e duced by tbe Hon. T. C. Sweet that

Oswego county would endorse and
stand by Col. Roosevelt for the chair1

manship and that they would standto follow manship and that they
as a unit for his policies throughout
the convention. Our new State Com-
mitteeman M. A. Phillips of Low-
ville, was also one of the Colonel's
staunchest supporters and was call-

h M RooseMr. Rooseed into conference with
velt last week.

At the informal meeting of
Oswego delegation, Surrogate Clay
ton I. Miller voiced the regret
the contingent and the county
large, that Col, Mott had decided
retire from active political life, an*
he spoke of his splendid service t
his. district.

Oswego fared very well in

The will of the late Margaret L.
SO cents an hour wnen Bcivms L^,, , Morse was filed in Surrogate's Court
absent clerks and carriers, and they j Monday, leaving an estate of $7,500
are eligible for appointment as dux-; r e a l a n d $2,500 personal. She directs
iliary employees and as clerks and | that a monument costing S550 be
carriers of the first grade. erected on her family lot in Hillier,

The examination will consist of Canada. Her other bequests are
the subjects , mentioned below 1 $ 2 5 0 t o M a r y witfred Young of Pal-
weighted as indicated; I enno in case she has not finished

Subjects.
Spelling (twenty words of a

average difficulty in common >
use) "
Arithmetic (simple tests in >

addition, subtraction, multipli-
cation, and division of whole
numbers, common and decimal
fractions, and United States
money)

3. Letter-writing (a letter of not
less than 125 words on some
subject of general interest.
Competitors may select either
of two subjects given)

. Penmanship (the handwrit-
ing- of the competitor in the
subject of copying from plain
copy will be considered with
special reference to the ele-
ments of legibility, rapidity,
neatness, general appearance,
etc.)
Copying from plain copy (a

simple test in copying accur-
ately a fe*w printed lines in
th e competitor's hand w ri t-
ing)

t. United States geography (re-
lative to the boundaries of
States, and to capitals, larg-
est cities, rivers and other
bodies of water, and the loca-
tion by States of prominent
cities, etc.)

7. Reading addresses (test in
noting with pen or, pencil, on
a printed sheet of addresses,
differences between Xhe print-
ed addresses and the written
addresses ot which they are
a copy) 7

her just
the plants
ment follow

INENT
AT CONVENTION

Mr. Luther W. Mott, Uswego eoun-
ly's choice for the Congressional nom-
ination, is a very conspicuous figure

- at the Saratoga Convention, being in
- close and frequent conference with

Col. Roosevelt and 1)is friends and
••advisors. Mr. Mott is fairly listed
Tvith the Progressives and he is re-
garded '.as one of Col. Roosevelt's
able lieutenants. His intimacy with
the pew leaders in the State win
make him a still stronger factor in
the politics of his district and make
it all the more imperative that Jef-
tersn and Lewis counties accord to
Oswego county her 3ust dues and
nominate Mr. Mott for Congress to
succeed the lion, (3. L. Knapp.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
The Democratic State convention

is called for Thursday in Rochester
That the smaller of the two great

distribution of convention places

20

10

. 1 0

Senator George H. Cobb of Jeffe:
son, has been selected to represent
the direct primary issue in the com-
mittee, he being considered one of
the leading exponents of tuts reform
by reason of the bill which bore his
name. Mr. P. W. Cullinan Is to be
a member of tbe committee on per-
manent organization* Clayton I. Mill-
er on credentials, C. Fred Boshart
of Lowville, vice president and P. S.
Kenyon of Adams, assistant secre-
tary.

Boston bas gained 19 per cent in
population in a decade. How paltry
when compared to the way it rolls
np culture.

Children^ Cry
FOf FiEICHER'S

CAST6RIA

Total 100
Age limit—all positions, \S to 45

years. The age limits are waived,
however in the' cases of persons "hon- J j n ^e

brably discharged from the military
or naval service by reason of disabil-
ity resulting from wounds or sick-
ness incurred in tbe line of,duty.

Male applicants for tbe Post Of-
fice Service must be at least 5 feet
4 inches in height in bare feet, aritf
125 pounds in weight without over-
coat and hat; otherwise their appli;
cations will be canceled. Femai4
applicants are not required to be of
any specific height or weight.'

Applicants for the Post Offic©
Service are required to be physically
sound and in good health. The Post
Office Department has advisecj the
Commission that no person who is
defective, in any of- the followine
named particulars will be appointed
to the position of carrier in tta©
Post Office Service: Himchb&cks;
persons baring defective tuning-,,
sight, or speech;, persons bliria • Sti
one eye; one-arined, one-handed,:"or
Q^ei-legged persons, or those b,a,yii
crippled arms or legs, or those &i

$250 to Joseph L. Moss, the use of
$500 to Mrs. Anna C. Johnson during
her life time and after her, death
to go to the Fulton Hospital to es-
tablish a room; all of her jewelry,
silverware and books ̂ and five-sixth
of the residue of the estate to
Charles W. Young of Seattle, Wash.,
and her wearing apparel and the re-
maining one-sixth to Mrs. Henry
Keeler of Kansas City, Mo.

The will of the late Mary E. San-
ford was filed showing an estate of
$3,300 personal. Bequests of $100
are made to the American Baptist
Missionary Union and the Home Mis-
ion Society $300 to the First Bap-

List church of Fulton, $100 to Lydia
M. Crandall, $200 to Walter S. Cran-
dall and the remainder to be divided
j.mong Mrs. Emma Getman, Mrs.
Freda Simmons and Mrs. Flora Nor-

>n, under certain conditions.
Ttoe will of the late Butler Slocum

McKinstry was, filed on Monday
showing an estate of $13,000 personal
-ill of which is bequeathed to his
wife, Mrs. Emma C. McKinetry.

There was a petition for letters 01
administration in the estate of the
late Albert Carr of Scriba who died
intestate. His eatate is valued at
$1,000 real and $5,000 personal pro-
perty.

There was a peculiar case in Sur-
rogate's Court Monday morning when
the wills of the late Carrie E. Salis-
bury and Elizabeth Hadley of San-

lidy Creek were filed on ̂ Monday.
These two ladies HVed together and
each-* in her will makes substantial
bequests to the other. Both of them

ASSESSMENT ON
INDUSTRIES RAISED I

A persual of the books of the'
local Board of Assessors reveals
that the householder is not alone in
having the assessment on his proper-
ty raised. The local industri^ have
all come in for their share ofHJje.
increase, the most substantial raise
having been made at the instigation
of the Board of Supervisors who de-
termined that Fulton was not
paying within many thousands

ratio. Some of
and their assess-

„ together" with a
comparative table for 1909: Oswego
Falls Pulp and Paper company plant,
power and other property and spec-
ial franchise, 1909, $263,250; 1910,
$288,950.

Fulton Fuel and Light company,
1909, $21,687; 1910, $21,750.

Fulton Light, Heat and Power
company, 1909, $52,20.0; 1910, $76,-
608.

Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone company, 1909, $31,334; 1910,
$31,667.
, G. J. Emeny company, 1909, $6,-

000; 1910, $6,500.
Hunter Arms company, 1909, $140,-

000; 1910, $145,0.00.
Victoria Paper Mills company, 1909,

$80,000; 1910, $85,000.
Volney Paper company, 1909, $90,-

000; 1^10, $115,000.
American "Woolen company, 1909,

$356,500; 1910, $507,500 (new mill in-
cluded.)

Eureka Paper company, 1909, $40,-
000; L910, $55,000.

Fulton Paper company, 1909, $30,-
000. Granby Paper company, 1909,
$35,000; two latter combined into the
Granby'Pulp and Paper comparj and
assessed on the 1910 rolls at $90,200.

THEa0lD

Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Hartford, Co

One of the Best. Pays Large Dividends

Place your Insurance with Our
General Agent

W. W. CO E

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the •
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

G. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Pulton

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

and
LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS

REAL ESTATE BOUOHT AND "SOtD

F. J. McNamara
. . Church Block, Fulton, N. Y.

C H. David G. E. Mason

were killed in an explosion of natur-
al gas early last Monday morning.
Mrs. Hadley died at about 3 o'clock

Mrs.

tate is valued at 5800 real and
.personal. . She beciueatnes the rents

of her store to' M « Salisbury * £
ing her. lite time and the residue
the estate to be divided W »
two brothers, Hiram and Jero

LAWYER DROPPPED DEAD

While standing in the hall of the
Mexico HouBe conversing with a par-
ty ot frienda on Thursday n-vening
George- W. Bradnsr, a: prominent
member of the Oswego county bar
and for many years a resident of
Mexico, dropped to the floor uncon-
scious and expired -before the arriv-
al of a physician. Mr. Br&dner "had
displayed no symptoms of serious ill-
ness .although he had .not been in

est of health for the past
i. Wednesday he -went to Os.

?ego, where hfe appeared in a mat-
ter before Judge Rowe at Chambers
and appeared to be in good health,

.exy was the cause of deatii.
> deceased, was a member of

tue Mexico Lodge, F. and A. M.,
Lake Ontario Chapter, No. 165, R.
A. M., Lake Ontario Commandery,
No. 32, K. T.; Media
tic Shrine, and of the
of Odd Fellows.

He iB survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Susan Davis and Mrs. Clara Graves,

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119*

•tijon Cole. he a great combination .
culture.

*

. Don't waste your money .buying
plasters when you can get a bottle ,
of Chamberlain's Liniment lor twen-
ty-five cents. A. piece of flannel
'dampened with "this liatoent is 9uper

rlor to any plaster for lame BacX,
,patos ta the t(ide and chest, and.much
cheaper. Sold by all dealers.

With 67 Iowa preachers quittinf
pulpits we are convinced thai
chickens have been Sept on the egg
laying'job:

In the bright lexicon of Ballinge
there is m/sneii word as resign.

"" J3OARD <JF PUBLIC WORKS

After hours of deliberation relative
to a fair rate to charge local water
consumers and which should also be
fair to the city, it has been stated by
a> member of the Board of E'ublie _

I Works that in , all probability'' the
rate determined upon will nofr be
far from the following figuresy. witn.
a rate of $5 per year per family, for

Five hundred gallons or less, per
lay,, 25c per 1,000 gallons, 18%.c per
100 Cubic feet: 500 to 1,000 gallons •
per day, 22c per 1,000 gallons, ilS^c
"Ver''ltio cubic feet; 1000 to 2,000 sal- ,
lofls per day, 19c per 1,000 gallons,
14%C, Per 100 cubic feet; 2,000 ^ to
:£b'00 gallons per day, 16c per? 1/109
gallons, 12c per 100 cubio feet;;, 3,000
to 4,000 gallons per day, He P *
l,00V*gallons. 10%c per 100 cubics
feetf 4,000 to 5,000 gallons pe>.day.
12c per 1O00 gallons, 9c per 100 cu- •
bic feet; 6,000 to 10,000 gallops per
day, 10c per 1,000 gallons, 1%c per
100 cubic feet; moreHhan 10,000 gal- •
Ions per day, »c per 1.000 gallons. v

per 100 cubic feet.

pjttsburg nmt have been a. bit
SUllEprised l?Hen,.the Colonel handed
out a bouquet insteacT of a brick-

[ W S t ? • - ! - • • :
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25th ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK
VIA

((ENTRAL
L V > ? LINES,••-•*

"AMEBICA'S GBE»TEST

BiltWiV SYSTEM"

Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1910
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1910

$6.00 For Round Trip,
Webster, and stations on

From Marcy, Blossvale, Brewerton. Phoenix,
Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north, and east thereof.

Tickets Good Ten Days
Apply to nearest New York Central ticket agent for complete informa-

tion, or writeHo

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent. Watertown, N. Y.

'#4{"'"<>iUii£us*-U-t o f '
your skin'.'"

Ah th i f s the proper time to s i g h -
When the squirrel gets his goodies

in
Against the winter by-ana-by.

When the bending reaches of the sky
. Are very soft and very near,

And the farmer, with a watchful eye,
Begins to hop around and cry,

"Get ou-u-u-u-u-t of here!"

"Get ou-u-u-u-u-t of here-you blanky-

blank!"
Ah, that's the season of them a i l -

When winter.hangs upon the flank
Of the wild goose passing

fall.
When the plaintive quail begins

call
Across the gold™ fields and sere,

And the farmer, bursting from the
tall

With leaps and bounds, begins to

bawl,
"Get ou-u-u-u-u-t of here!"'

the

State of New York
Public Seryice Commission.

Second District

Case 1853
Albany, September 20, 1910.

A petition, under section 68 of
the Public Service Commissions Law,
having been .filed with this Commis-
sion by the Oswego River Power
Transmission Company for permission

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME
fcO

COURT,
Abram

COUNTY OF
A. Carr vs.

George Kibbie. Pursuant to a judg-
ment'of foreclosure and sale In the

i-aboVe entitled action, dated the 26th
J day of September, 1910, and duly
entered in the Oswego County Clerks
Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff i '• " - • • " —
ized _ ._
judgment for that purpose,, will sellj,sa^'tiJ
at public auction to the highest bid-
d e r """""•"

, , ,
^ Oswego County, duly author-

nd directed in and by said
l ll

Oairevo CjMunty Coprt
Pursuant to statute X hereby appoint

the terms of U>6 OsWeiro Counts' Court
to be herafter held til t h i s
the terms of U>6 OsWeiro Counts Cour
to be hereafter held -until otherwise or
dered for the trial %it is f ft
follows.

o e ea hed until otherwise or
dered for the trial %it issues of fact, as
f l l w

to begin construction in the, city of • aer on the 10th tday of November, I
Fulton of POies, wjres, conduits and | » \ £ £, ~ 'Lvf oScT?6° '
appliances for transmitting and fur-; Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South j
nishing to the public electricity for | First street, Fulton, N. Y., the real'

First Monday in March, Court House.
Pulaskl. ,

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
HtfuBe, Fulaakl.

Fourth Monday In November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of lndict-

and for the hearing and tran-
of other, criminal buslneSB and

jurors are required to attend

an' into 'ira hard." and tne lion pass-
ed on to his final reward.

and

FOR OCTOBER
Copyright 1910 by C. H. Rieth

He breathed bis good mustang
looked him around, i

But further adventure was not to be

found.
So he pulled up his trousers and

pulled down his vest,
And slowly rode back to "his olden-

time West,
Shouting, "Back to "em, Teddy,

An' back to 'em proud!"
And they gathered about him

And solemnly bowed,

! The melancholy days will come,
i and the pheasant will intone ' his
[ drum upon the sad and drowsy wind
j in the solemn manner of his kind.
The booming frog will sniff the
breeze and fall to digging on his
knees, and the buckwheat cake will
take a crack at this fool thing of

coming back.
It may be Jeffries and his strain

are never quite "themselves again,
but the pickled pig's foot and the
rest are always equal to the test.
They never dissipate a bit, but spend
the summer prime and fit, and let
the frost succeed the dew, and

• they're there, you bet, as good as

each t<
No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will

, , -. , also be held ha follows:
». * nnwAi- *nd fnr HD 'estate and premises directed in and^ cm Monday o£ each week, except July

light, heat or power, and for ap-, ^ judgment to be sold,^ and ; and August, at Judge's Chambers. Os-
proval of the exercise of rights and ; ̂  d e s c r i t ) e d a s follows; All \ w e ^ e d j 0 s w e & 0 N . T M J a n , If i m ,

under a franchise therefor | t n a t t r a c t o r p a r c e l of land, situate j LOUIS C. RoWE,
said company from said in thre City Of Fulton, County of Os- Oswego County Judge.

that '• wego, and State of New York, design-; . .—. .
ated' upon the printed* map of the \ S U R R O G A T E ' S COURT.
village of Fulton as lot No.- eleven >
(11) of block No. one hundred fifty |
(150), together with the appurten- '
ances.

Dated September 27th, 1910. !
C. W. Taft, !

Sheriff of Oswego County, j
Wilson & .Jennings, Attorneys for I

Plaintiff, 9 S. First street, • Ful- •
ton, N. Y.

f the exercise of rights
privileges
received by
city, notice is hereby given
a public hearing on said petition will
be held by this Commission at the
office of the Commission in the Cap-
itol, Albany, on Tuesday, October 4,
1910 at two o'clock p. m.

By the Commission,
J . S. Kennedy,

Secretary-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday ' . each week, except !n
the month o' August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except iugust, at the Court
House In the village of PuJaski, at 10

' l k

theCivil Srveice Examinations for

State and County Service

The State Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold examinations on Octo-
ber 1 fi, 1910, for the following posi-
tions:

Assistant Steam Engineer,

and upward.
Chief Dairy Inspector, Department

of Agriculture, $1740 to $2280.
I Chief Veterinarian, Department
| Agriculture, $3000.

$480

new
The doughty oyster on bis shell,

the chitlin looking strong and well,
' resolute of eye, the

winter pie. The

Court Stenographer, Eighth Judi-'A, D., 1910.
oial District, $3000. Open only to;
residents of this district. I

.Forester, $900 to $1200. ''

Notice to Creditors !
In pursuance of an Order of Clay- '.

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- '
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is '

1 hereby given according to law, to
• ail persons having claims against
I Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
• Fulton in said County, deceased,
'. that they are required to exhibit the
i same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the

; City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
f wego* New York, on or before the

' 1st dky of April, I9n.
Dated this 26th day of September,

o
"Whenever one c the days above ap-

pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following'.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Game
$900.

Protector, Allegany Conn-

O,

Teacher, State
¥750

Prison fo

He rode in his saddle, and rode on
his head, and he put all the tender-
feet under the bed. He dashed to

October

T. Roosevelt has come back to
the West!

Of all the Rough Riders his luck was
the hest.

He rode from Dakota to San J ™ » | ̂ e " East, and he dashed to the West.
1 • i and he halted before them, expand-, ,

And he found him the Spaniards he | j n g h j g c n e s t ] B a y i n g ( . . T n r e e ^ ^ dead

i for Teddy, the pride of the West,"
; and they took a great pleasure in do-
I ing the rest.

and clear and
hardy brands of .. .
apple butter, juice and flake, the j ty,
same that mother used to make, and ', *
the crackling of our youthful lot the j Women, Auburn, $750. Womei
cock and captain of the pot. . ; Highway Inspector, $3.50 to

~ ^ _ j per day. Certain counties only.

The football season will revert t Inspector of Farms, Departmen
and the center rush will paw the i Agriculture $1800 to $3000.

; dirt. He'll wake the natives with ' ' - - » « ~ - ™
j his roar, and bawl for victory and j per day.

The piled-up dying and the

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice

Women only, hereby given accordingly to law, to
$4.50 i all persons having claims against

1 William J.1 Errengy, late of the City
o f ! of Fulton, in said County, deceased,

; that they are required to exhibit the^

Inspector of Masonry, $3.f.O to *M'° fe^8^"^^6
 n

wanted to kill.
Scouting, "Into em, Teddy

An' into 'em deep!"
And the men of Granada

Went down in a heap.
1 October is from

He rested his broncho and fed him I meaning eight, an.

» v „ . -_„ Mortgage Tax Examiner, State Tax

against his butting j Commission, $1800.
" ' Special Agent, Department of Ex

Construction,

the

Capitol Hill. He wasn't expecting
or asking a thing, but he landed
right in tbe political ring, shouting
"Into 'em, Teddy, and into 'em.
plump!," and tbe poor' politicians

l^went down in a lump.

himHe watered his pino and fed
some oats,

And then he remounted and hunted
for goats.

He found him some people
didn't agree

With all of his notions, aDd
whoop-pee,

Yelling; "Into 'em, Teddy,
An' into 'em hot'"

And he knocked them all into.
The pitomless pot.

at a time when there was
ger of being suffocated before
ball was even put into play, and
there was a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion at the old Greek and Roman
universities. A change was frequent-
ly talked of, but it remained
Num'a Pompilius, who was on*

gore.
mass

fad, and he'll spin the planet in his
.ge just like a squirrel in bis cage, j cise, $1000. •
Alas for those who calmly sit de- j Superintendent

I vising to denature it, and all the
college -renegades" who think to tem.

Latin octo, ; per it for maids,
is formerly i the teachers howl, ar
year. This , and the bleachers yov
son around • be he who does not
grave dan- \ somebody twice his size

The students and
5 the rooters
1 and damn'd

rise and kill

of

$1800.
Taxidermist, State Museum, $900.

Trained Nurse, $420 to $600 and

maintenance.

\ same, with the vouchers therefor, to
law office of

Fanning &. Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before tbe
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Racbel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps" carpets and floors

without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Notice to Creditors

will cruise the ail

Applications should be filed on or j
before October 8, 1910. For detail- J n p u r s u a n c e of a n Order of Hon.
ed circular and application blank, ad- Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

dress Statetbe ! Tibe aeroplane!
above _the old-time county fair, and sion, Albany,

lucky winn^"- win be be who

Civil Service
N. Y

Commi

Packed in barrels and kegs

for Store, Office and School

use.

Fulton Hardware Co.

will be be
wins" the" best two falls in three. The
farmer in his limousine will tool a-

' r f i ™ : d w T - - - ^ c / t o w^ ^der. o: tbe Syracuse,seize the chance to

the early friends of education, to do
jagythirig about it. In 713 B. C. he

who i moved October along to its present

his other pair of pants

gav

to its
j place in the calendar, and now tbe
! quarterback on a football team al-

ways says before snapping the ball,
Numa, Numa, - i

| B. C.
Come seven,

One, three.
I After which the rooters, v, ho

He hobbled his charger and gaveireached a very nigh state of profici-
•him some grass, and then he went , ency in the latter days of Numa, r-_-- .
aftec. someone in his class. He put . cite,

Numa, Numa,
Boomalooma,
Come seven.
One, three,

B. C.
Whoopee.

Si wash.
or whatever the name of the school
iR, as you may hear them doing &ny
time this month by following
riot wagon when it passes.

If you are worried because it cost
so much more to live now than it
did twtDty years ago, just rememhT
how much better it is to li
a day P.

County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having elaims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to

Lake Shore tbe subscriber at the law offices
„ ., , P m ,1T1,. ,.,(,„ Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First

& Northern Railroad Company was • ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

held Tuesday, September 13, at the ; c o u n t y of Oswego, New York, on or
1 offices at No. 500 Onondaga j before the 26th day of November,

3 S. First Street FuHcn, N. Y

ANNUAL MEETING HELD

The annual meeting of the stock-

now—

up a lion with blood in its eye, and \
. he clapped on the spurs with a ter-

rible cry, saying "Into 'im. Teddy, '

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hotifs
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams "which
w.ô jld bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr. files' Nervine and Tonic

^, for awhile I could sleep well,
* ,i and the nervous spells have left

"{me.*' MISS ALMA HUG,
1 R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the nervous
system soon becomes a wreck,

\ and the healthful activity of all I
~i the organs obstructed. Restful,
] body-building sleep accompanies
'»the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine

* ] because it soothes the irritable
j nerves, an4 restores nervous
i energy. When taken a few days
J according to directions, the most

restless suffemer will find sleep
1 natural and healthful. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take

i it all according tb directions, and
Hi it does not benefit he will re-
Wurn your money. \

the

Until the 23d of the month, Oct-
ober •;will be. under the influence of
Libra, the Balance, which is t i e ' s e v - j c h a n g e - t t 0 r e a d H e l l . p ,

enth sign of the zodiac. This will-

The softer weather will defy
The blandishments of June,

And the month will give us by

by
The officebunter's moon.

A chop will cost four bits a pc
. And beef a buck a bite,

: Anu tbe wolf will wear .a groove a-
j round
I The cabin every night. ;

The 41 Stb anniversary of the dis-
covery of America by Christopher
Columbus will be celebrated on the
night of the 14th by the seven Gug-
genheim brothers.

Mr. Roosevelt will be stage man-
ager again this month. The villian
will be tbe Demon Rum. Mr. Bry-
an "will be the father of the stolen

: child, and Mr. Cannon, who made
jthe password Hell last , month.

Genera
County Savings
cuse. . \ 1910.

Directors elected for the ensuing: L o r a B ^yhittaker. Administratrix.
vear were State Senator Hendrick j Wilson & Jennings, ..
S Holden, Charles M. Warner, Ger-, Attorneys for Administratrix,
trude F. Hiscock, General Manager, » S o u t h ^ s

D. Beebe; General Counsel \ \ ll-| — _ —
Nottingham, Willis A. Holden, ; Notice to Credito

3ank Building, Syra-il910.
' Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,

l '

C
HamH a m N o t t g , e
W. K. Pierce, Edward Joy, Lyman C- ' I n p U r s u a n c e of an Order of Clay-

d C h l s ' t f h CSmith, James M. Gilbert, and Charles ' ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the COUD-
A Lux of Syracuse, W. T. 'White of i ty of Oswego, New York, 'notice is

B Benson of hereby given according to law, to all
'• persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-

i mo, in said County, deceased, that
i they are required

the'
Mr.

Trenton, N. J . , and C
Minetto. The only change ii
directorate was the election of
Lux in place of A. R. Feck of Syra-
cuse.

Henry D. Brewster and J . F. Dur-
ston of Syracuse were named inspec-
tors Of election.

The annual meeting of the newly
1 elected Board of DircetprB will be
held within one week when officers

. for the forthcoming year will be
; chosen and other business transacted.]

will

enable- everybody running for office
t<J keep on the fence pretty well as I
to the real issues of the campaign,
but when the sun passes out of that
constellation on "the following day
they will begin dropping on one

* l

And then November will return
With cold and chilly draft,

And the wild goose going down t
line

"With Winter biting aft.

side or , the ^ other, and it will be
easier to make out who the true
friends of the people are. After the I tic women,
22 we will be influenced by Scorpio,. —

1 dress, enclosing, stamped self addresi

Ladies—We have an unusually at-
tractive chance for a bright, energe-

well and favorably known
this community. For details ad

the Scorpion, which is almost mean-
ingless now, but in early times typi-
fied the manner in which the north
wind stung the old Greeks, who were

j in the habit of going until very late
in the season without having on
any wear to speak of, either over
or under.

A bit of Fall is as niceathing
As I know anything about—

When the pumpkin pie is'ripening,
And the time is opportune for

kraut.
When the hunter gets his trappings

out.
Awakened by the time of year,

And the farmer, furious without.
And hot within begins to; shout,

"Get ou-u-u-u-u-t of here!"

ss, e n l o g

envelope to Manager, Lock
50, St. Louis, Mo.

Box

A Scranton, Pa., -artist says that
the hobble skirt destroys the beauty
of the human figure._ It may be a
matter for regret that Scranton does
not set the fashions for the nation.

There is an evident determination
to bring the Indian up to a degree of
civilization that will enable him to
recognize a gold brick as soon as he
sees it.

First National Bank
Oswego, Nh Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank hae

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation fo r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

. mers. and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to eare for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

> TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write ue.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I C l e w * and beautifies ;the Jtolr,
Promote):1,* •iwruriaiit growth. -1

Meyer/SwiB to,Beattwo Gray
C l d i s "

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
, N. Y .

exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 2-Jth day of June, A D., |
L&10.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oruer of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Oath-
rine Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-

I Uck & Gilman at Fulton, in the
I County of Oswego, New York, on or
j before the 10th day of October, 1910.
' Daied this 28th day of March, A.
1 D., mo.
! Margaret Murphy, Executrix
• Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-
• ecutrix, Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, N.
I Y .
I Notice to Creditors

! In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
I ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

'j of Oswego, New York, notice Is here-
by given according to taw, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrow, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of April, A. D.,
1910.

Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson ft Jennings, Attorneys for

•Executor, Fulton, N. Y.

oto. lor expert eearcn and tree report.
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marjtB,
copyright*etc, |N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington saves ft
money and often tne patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or como to. us at

023 Hlath Street, opp. United States Intent Oftca,
VU&fiHlNQTaN. b . C '

SWIFT & m
PATENT fcAWVERS,

303 Seventh1'St. Washington,

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS «tc
i Bketeb and description

,____ jtir optnk ~ c - " -
: Improbably patent

UoneTStrlctly confidential. HAND!
sent free. Oldest aaencj for sec

Patent* taken tatough Muno & <
special notice,- without ohaiBe. in the

Scientific American.

Anyone sending ft

Kufcldr ascertain o
ivennoD laprob

tl

r ao
ronmnlca
n Patents

tt

Succeed when everything else Bails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they, ate the supreme
remedy, as thousands Have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,L1V£R AND

STOMACH TROUSLE
\-%t is the best medicine ever 3old

over a druggist's countejr.

ii!Srteai9is4a*ai

\
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Local and P&r?onal
Mrs A, (5jirtis-1»

to

Is at Soujea, N
make">er ftiture

S
Miss Dors

Y , .wliere she
home • ^ ,

Mr J i C O Brian Spent a portion,
ot last Week at Ms cottage at Old
Forge f

Mr J H Loomis, formerly o( this
city, is city treasurer of Phllipsburg,
Montana „

Mrs Janet B Kelley 1B the guest
ot her daugEter,' Mrs E .Bramard,
in Syracuse

Mrs T R Baiter of Washington,
D C , is the guest of her sister* Mrs
Janet B. Kelley.

Miss Rose Bidwell went to Oswe-
go Tuesday to attend tile wedding of
her cousin, Miss Lillian Damo, at
TUe Danio Hotel •

Mrs W C Burns, Mrs E 0 Mor.
gan- and tke Misses Blanche Humph
rey and Grace Burns have returned
from Niagara Falls

Miss Jennie Guile has returned to
her duties in the gas office after a
two weeks vacation spent at Twin

, Maple Camp, Adirondacks.

Attorney C. E. Guile is slowly con-
valescing -from ' a severe attack of
typhoid fever. The crisis is passed
and his spe«Jy restoration to health
is^anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowlee, who
have been very ill for several months,
have gone to Watertown to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Wright, until
they are improved in heallh.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Sullivan were
tendered a surprise call by a number
of their friends in their new West
side home on Wednesday evening. A
very pleasing evening was spent.

Treasurer W. J . Lovejoy of the
Savings Bank, Miss Georgia Lov
Joy and Miss Virginia Emerlck i
Oswego, are at Crumpler, Ashe coun
ty. North Carolina, for a vacation.

Mrs. Bert Jones has returned from
a visit with Mrs. Luther Peckham, o\
Providence, R. I., formerly of tin.
city. Mrs. Jones returned home via
Hew York city and the Hudson River
route.

The first meeting of the Fort-
be
H

French, Tuesday afternoon, Octobe
4, at 3:30. Subject for study,. "The
Tempest."

Mr. A. P. Curtis, who has been
111 with rheumatism since July.^lejt
on Friday for Mti Clemerisi Mich., t
try the baths and treatment. Hi*
many friends are hopeful for prompi
and permanent relief.

The "clam bake at Pathfinder ctul
house on Friday evening given undel
the supervision of Messrs. S. B

'Mead and W. G. Morton' and Mrs
Holmes, was quite w,.ell attended an
.ample justice was -done the''.deleetabl<
viands provided.

iMr. ani Mrs. Clyde M. Curtis wen
surprised by a party of their friends
on Monday evening who were mind
fill -of the fact that it was the thir
anniversary of their marriage." A
pleasant evening 'was spent an
choice refreshments were., served.

An exchange has discovered tha'
little drops of water' poured into th<
milk gives the milkman's daughtei
lovely gowns of silk. Little "grain!
ot sugar, mingled with • the sanf
makes the grocer's assets swell to
-beat the band. Little bowls of cus-
tard, humble though they seem, help
enrich the fellow selling pure ice
cream. Little rocks an^ %bouiders,
little. chunks ot. slate.m akes the,.
coal man's fortune something -' very;;

' great. Little adi swell writtel^, p'rtnt-r
ed very neat,,.gives, .|he- joyful "mer-
chant a. place 6tt eisf street.1

One ot the worst dog fights wit-
nessed & Pulton commenced on Cay-
uga atreet on Monday afternoon and
ended on First street some fifteen
minutes later A bull dog belong-,
ing to a livery stable keeper pitch?
•ed onto the St. Bernard dog belong
ing-to Whalon, the saloon keener,
and it was not many minutes be-
fore ten or a dozen dogs of all i sizes

1 and conditions were mixed in the
• melee After ^a viciouse^-tight in

which some blood was spilled the'
combatants were separated the dog

' Starting the fracas being much the
for wear.1

nightly Shake.speaVe club will
held at the liome "of • Mrs. E.

G. B, Farley
The Jeweler

New Goods nearly every-
day

Christmas Goods have al-
ready been bought and laid

aside
Diamonds to suit all
Watches at all prices

Fountain Fens from $1.00 up
Umbrellas in high grades

; only
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

2J^irst Street

Mrs. Martha Hayden of South
'ourth street has been enjoying a
isit frbm Mrs. Becker and Miss
*ark of Syracuse. ' *

Mrs. E.' E. Keller has been enter-
taining her cousin, Mr. Frank Menzie
of New York city, private secretary
to Mrs. Russel Sagev

—"This is a foine country, Bridg-
et." exclaimed Norah, who had but
recently arrived in the United States.
'Sure, it's generous everybody is. I i

asked , at the postoffice about sindin *
money to Me mither, and the young
man tells me I can get a money-order I
'or ten dollars for ten cents. Think!
of that, now:"—Lippincott's.

Phoenix Register: The cash draw-
• in the office of the Three Rivers

paper milt was broken into and some
money taken.. Officer Chapin was
called Sunday" and immediately, fol-
lowed some of the clews. Tuesday
evening Elmer Sennet was taken in-
to ciistoday by Officer Macksey of
the west side, and arraigned before
Justice Goodwin when the examina-
tion was set for yesterday afternoon
which occupied the entire time and
an adjournment was had to this
morning. '

Herald: ^.Invitations have been is-
lued by Mrs. Mary J. Chamberlain
for the marriage of* her daughter,
Miss Florence Adeline Chamberlain,
ind J. Arthur Draper, the ceremony
to take place at the home of the
bride's mother, next TLursday even-

PALERMO
Mr and Mrs c J Butcher were

called to Utica last week to attend
th&J!uneral of Mr Butchers uncled "

Scanlon still continues critic-
ally ill at the home of fcds daughter,
Mrs Michael Frawley

Mrs William Holeran of Fulton
spent the past week at Michael Fraw-
ley's,

Mr,s Lizzie Ridei and daughter are
visiting relatives at TJ tica

Mrs Byron Greene who has been
ill, is bertsr

Mr E A Howard visited at Frank
Hill's last week,

Mrs Boorman and daughter from
Fulton spent Sunday at Ambrose
Sutton's

Mrs James Wheaton has returned
home from Madison county

Mf. John Thompson had the. mis-
fortune to lose a horse last week

Mrs Alfred Morgan and Mrs.
Sivers of Phoenix spent Monday at
Fred Morgan s

Mrs. Emery Wheeler, who has
been *ery ill, is better

Miss Martin of Fulton is teaching
the school on the Island

Mr. Alvin Cole, who has been ser-
iously ill, is improving slowly..

Do the right thing if you hare
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream^Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereai
medicines made with mercury mere
ly dry up the .secretions and leavi
you no better than you were. In s
word, Ely's Cream Balm is a rea

AMBASSADORS. .
'feey Enjoy Some Curious Privileges

at European Courts.
In the popular mind—ihe American
ind at least—there is very little dif-

erence between an ambay*»adoĉ and a
minister but the former is entitled to
ery many privileges abroad that are

denied to a mere envoy
For Instance, one < ufiou*? privilege of
a ambassador is that he, and be

alono, whe» dismissed, may turn hii
T>ack to the sovereign to whose court
be is accredited 3>he mode of pro
;edure, generally speaking, la as fol-
lows

When the audtenee 19 at a,n end the
ambassador waits to be dismissed by
he sovereign. When dismissed the

ambassador bowsl, retires three paces
bows again, retires three paces, bowa
a tnird̂  tijne, turris on his'heels and
walkstp tnar folding doors-

remedy, not a delusion. AlV druggists
50 cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers
56 Warren street, New York.

Ing at No. Cannon street. Green

Truth Will Out.
,Hnbby (wirh Irritariom—Wby is I

that you women insist upon having
the last word?

vVifey (calmlyi—We don't The only
reason we get it is because we always
bave a dozen arguments left when.you
stupid men flre all run out.—Ladles'
Home Journal.

Pessimists.
A pessimist is one whose greates'

fear is that his worst fears will no
be realized.—Albany Journal.

PRANKS OF'COPID.

he reigning
ill

Is
But when

woman.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarae,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, Jwill prevent the attack. Sold
by all dealers.

g ^ g
still politer methods obtain To turn

acfe would be discourteous; to
walk backward would be to resign a
privilege, therefore the ambassador re-
tires sideways like a crab He kfeepa
one eye on the sovereign and wltb the
other be endeavors ,to find the dot>r.
By this unique means be contrives to

0vince all politeness t» the sovereign"
and at the same time retain one of his
privileges.

Another privilege of ambassadors Is
the right of being ushered into the
royal presence through folding doors,
both of which must be flung wide for
blm. No one save an ambassador can
claim thfs privilege, the most any noo-
ambasaadorial individual can expect is
that one of the doors shall be opened
tohim. ,

One privilege appertaining to the
ambassador.' ^one capable of causing
great Inconvenience to the ruler, is the
right of demanding admission to the
sovereign at any bour'of day or nipht
This was one" of the reasons why
Abdul Hamid, when sultan of Turkey,
opposed the raising of our mission at
Constantinople to an embassy. It was
decidedly jnconvenient at times to see
the American representative at a

To the European the most Important
feature of the ambassador's makeup
Is his sword. There The blade of the
sword is a rapier blade with the point
blunted. It has been facetiously ob-
served abroad that the use the sword
•Is put to In addition to its trick of
tripping up Its wearer is usoally the
harmless one of poking fires. One di-
plomatist was said to file his bills on
his sword, when It waa not otherwise
engaged, and for a long while It was
a standing wJttMsm of, the corps dip-
lomatique In Europe that the Russian
ambassadors used their swords to file
broken treaties, a circumstance thai
was beld to acconnt for the inordinate
length of their weapons.—Harper's
Weekly.

Celtb»at>d M«» Who Married -Their
Do rustic Servant^.

M^ny celebrated men have married
their domestic servants Sir Henry*
Parkes, premier of New South Wales,
Is on exa&iple One night when dining
at & friend's bouse be was struck by
the appearance of a servant girl who
waited upon the table and persuaded
his boat to allow ber to eater hia em-,
ploy. -This she did and for a short
time held the position of cook hi Sir
Henry's household. Then be made ber
Lady Parkes.

But more Illustrious than this Is the
case of Peter tbe Great One day he
was dining at the house of. Prince Men
•hlkoff He noticed oneWf the servant
maids particularly, and. though she

not handsome, she caught hla fan-
Her name, the prince told the

-, was Martha. Sbe bad beeju a
servant in the- house of a Lutheran
minister of Marlenburg, and when that
city was ^aptnred by the troops of
Russia she had been taken prisoner
by General Bauer, who bad passed
ber over to the prince, whose servant
she was. The count politely made a
present of ber to the c^ar, who even
tually married ber.

William Oobbett, the great writer,
when he was only twenty-one years of
age, one morning chanced to see a bux-
om servant girl basily engaged In
washing tbe family linen. The girl
was pretty, so Cobbett spoke to her,
learned ber name and the same even-
Ing called upon her parents and said
he would like to marry their daughter.
The parents of the girl Informed tbe
young man that they bad no objec-
tions to him as their son-in-law, but
that he would have to wait until their
daughter was of a marriageable age.
Five years later Cobbett, true to his
early love, married her.

and white are the colors chosen for
the decorations^ Miss Fannie Drap- i
er is to be maid of honor, Miss
Laura Hyatt andv.Mrs. Herbert Boyn-
ton being «ne other attendants.
George M. Oaks will accompany Mr.
Draper and the ushers ,wiU be Dr.
Charles J . Wells, and G. Everett
Quick. .The ceremony ia to be per-
formed at 6 o'clock by the Rev. Mur-
ray Shipley Howland, the pastor of
the South Presbyterian church. A
reception will be held from 8 to 10
o'clock. After a wedding trip B2r. and
Mrs. Draper will be at home after
November 1st, at No. 102 East Ken-
nedy street. Miss Chamberlain has
been the favored guest during the
week at several entertainments giv-
en bŷ  her friends. Mrs. L. F. East-
man and Miss Fannie • Draper gave a
quilting party yesterday afternoon at
Mrs: Eastman's home. No. HSOOSouth
State' street, and a miscellaneous
shower comprised the entertainment
given by Miss'Laura Hyatt and Miss
Florence Chaffie last evening at, the
home of the former, No. 123 Wood
avenue. All the gifts presented to
the bride began W.itb "D", the initial
of the bridegroom elect.

$6.M TO NEW YORK, OCT. 4 A 5

From all stations on R. 0.
Division north arid east 6t Marcy.
Blosavale, Woodard, Phoen&and We
ster, Inclusive Special fast'trains
through to Grand Central .Terminal
on October 4th Tickets good return-
ing to October Htny inclusive;. Apply
•to Ticket Agents for fqlder giving
detailed information,'or write W. H.
Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,, J ^ eland Plato

" • - • £ • 9 28 U

A WEIRD INCIDENT,
Chopin's Funeral March Was Inspired

by a Skeleton.
Late one summer's afternoon, said

Ziem, Chopin and 1 sat talking in my
Studio. In one corner of the room
stood a piano and in another the com-
plete skeleton of a man wltb a large
White cloth thrown.,ghostlike, about it
I noticed that now and again Chopin's |
gaze would wander, and from niy
knowledge of the man I knew that his
thoughts were far away from me and
his surroundings. More than that, I
knew that he was cotnposlng.

Presently he rose from his seat with-
out a word, walked over to the skele-
ton and removed the cloth. S e then
carried It to the piano and. seating
himself, took the hideous object upon
his knees—a strange picture of life and
death. ** ' '
• Then, drawing the white cloth round
himself and tbe skeleton, be laid the
letter's fingers over his own and began
to play. There was no hesitation is
the slow, measured Sow of sound
which he and the skeleton conjured
up. As the music swelled In a louder
strain I closed my. eyes, for there \vas
something weird, in that picture of
.man and skeleton seated at the piano,
with the shadows of evening deepen-
ing around them and the ever swelling
and ever softening music filling the air
with mystery. And 1 knew I was lis-
tening.to a composition which would
live forever, :_

The musfc ceased', and when I looked
up the piano chair waa empty, and on
the floor ' .)ay Chopin's. unconscious
form, and beside him,'smashed all to
pieces, tfas the skeleton 1 prized so
much. The, great composer had swoon-
ed, but his mai^h wag found.

The Whole-Thing.
"Blxby seems to tniuk lie's the whole

thing as an expert authority on Sport
ing 'matters "

"Yes, be appears to regard himself
as pretty nearly big enough to wear
golf links to fasten his .shirt cuffs "—

Fit Right--
Feel Right-
Stay Riglit--

Only appreciated _-by the
wearers, be o n e -

Pleased to show them.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOnETRlST

113-115 Cayuga St. ? Fulton, N. Y

' For .Body and Soul.
Here is a curious advertisement, re-

pubiished In the Cornhill Magazine
from an eighteenth century paper:
"Wanted—For a family who have bad
health, a sober, steady person, in the
capacity of a doctor, surgeon and
apothecary. He must occasionally act
in the ca^city of butlex and dress hair
and wigs. He will be required to read
prayers occasionally, and to preach a
sermon every Sunday. The reason of
this advertisement1 Is that the family
cannot any longer afford the expense
of the physical tribe and wish to be at
a certain expense for their bodlea and
souls. A good salary will be given."

LAST DOWN TRIP, OCTOBER 24 '

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on.
the American continent.

G R E A T S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (NEW)
or "ALBANY"

Emmet's Presence of Mind.
A story is told of Robert Emmet

which proves his secretive power and
resolution. He was fond of studying
chemistry,,and one night late, after
the family had gone to bed, he swal-
lowed a large quantity of corrosive
sublimate In mistake for some acid
cooling, powder. He immediately din-
covered his mistake and knew that
death must shortly ensue unless he in-
stantly swallowed the only antidote,
chalk. Timid men would have torn at
tbe bell, roused all the family and sent
for a stomftch pump. Emmet called no
one, made'no noise, but, stealing down
stairs and unlocking the front door*
went Into the stable, scraped some
chalk which he knew to be thereVnd
took sufiiolent doses of It to neutralize
tbe poison.

Those Little Dishes.
Tommy ate his first meal at a coun-

try hotel wben he was nine years old,
and the experience was an event He
was especially interested in the col-
lection of small, thick dishes contain-
ing side orders scattered about his
place. When he went home be gave a
graphic description of the meal.

"And what do you think, mamma."
he concluded, "we ate most of the
things out of* birds' bathtubs."— Wo-
man's Home Companion.

So.
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Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral
Music.

Dining Rooms, Main Deck, afford;

ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send He. for new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book. '
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL orr iCES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 325 Broadway.

W. B. ELMENDORF. General Agent

DeWM's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Queen,Elizabeth's Amulet. .
-Elizabeth during ber last Ill-

ness wore around her neck a oharm
made* of gold which had been be-
queathed to ber by an old woman in
Wales, who declared that so long as
the qu£en wore it she would never be
ill. Tire amulet, as was generaly the
case, grooved of no avail, and Eliza-
beth, notwithataudinst hej faith In the
charm, not only sickened, but died.
During the plague tu London people
wore kmulets to keep off the dread de-
stroyer* Amulets of arsenic were worn
near the heart Quills of quicksilver
werp hung^around the neck and also
the powder of toads.

No Swelling at All.
"I see not one ripple on the water.

All Is calmness," said the little <r*»t-
tnin lady, lookmg out dreamily over
the quiet sea *I naf̂  crossed rhe
ocean when it waa calm lite this all'
the way over" • *

Do yogf mean that the** was po
swell evefl la midocean?" asked her
companion, who had never- crossed at
all

' No. no swelling at all." was the rev
ply — Ê ew York Press.

JTha Lion's Jump.
A lion in a jungle will jump twenty-

five or thirty feet from a standing

No Man Has a Lease 01?
Life or Health for ̂

Single Hour
Life Insurance is a business proposition of

Dollars and Sense
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! INSURE TODAY.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
' . The Company which pays Its death'clata^on the day it receivts them. . .

PAUL MORTON, P r e s e n t
. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., ivigrs. George E. true,
101 Kirk Block, A*»*

Syracuse, N. Y, Fulton, N. Y,

FALL OPENING

, Goods - Carpets - Millinery

Witt Occur
Thiipay, Friday and Saturday

October 6, 7 and 8,1910

W. H. PATTERSON
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F.W.LASHER

New Fall Wall Paper
"Let I s Show You"

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Try "Velox"
For Your Vacation Negatives
FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.

SUNDYS CROSSING
Threshers are interesting the

iarmere and keeping them busy Just
at preBent.

School commenced last Tuesday
with Miss McCaully aa teacher

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed. Stewart enter-
tained visitors from Minetto and Pu-
laskl Sunday:

Mrs. Leon Jewett and Mrs. Hub-
tard of Pecfts Mills called on sever-
al Iriends here Sunday.

John View- is fast improving his
Toew home. He is doing his own
<&rpenter -work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Althouse of
^Minetto have been spending sever-
al days with Mr. AlthoUse's parents:

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Althouse.
Mr. Floyd Burehim is on the sick

list. Dr. Jones of MSnetto attends.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Boyce of Min-

«tto entertained as a Sunday guest
Mr. Boyce's mother* Mrs. D. A. Boyeq.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peavey vis-
ited in MSnetto Sunday, the guest
ofM r. Peavey's mother. .

Bell Dodge has sold her horse to
John Brown of Minetto.

Jtfinabell ffickard has been engag-
ed to attend 'to the fires in the
schoolhouae this term.

B. S. Grominon and wife spent
Wednesday in Syracuse.

Mrs. Tidd, and grandson, Edwin
Brooks, Minetto; called on Mrs. Alice
<5rommon Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Thompson has gone
'to Central Square on a visit to her
-sister.

-Miss Addle -.owland of Oswego
"Was the gue'st of Maria Pry several
days last week. ,

Mrs. E. Stewart entertained Mr.
StMvart's sister, Mrs. Ward Strimp-
son, of Kichland, last week.

Clarence Stewart had the misfor-
tune to take a "header" from his
motor-cycle last Saturday night in
Oswego, lying in the Franklin house
several hours unconscious as the
result. He is going on a crutch -at:

Jjregetiti
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Coe visited

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Althouse in Min-
etto Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. Orommon called
•on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Simonds,
Sunday.

Mrs. BUle Dodge has moved into
:Loren -Littlefield's house. . . :

•Ml. and Mrs. Claude Eckard visit-
e d Mrs. Eckard's mother, Mrs. John
vVells, at Minetto on Sunday. - j
jars . Mary Coe is In poor health.
'The Ladies Aid was entertained

'."last week by Mrs. John View.
•̂ Blrs. "Fauni > Dodge has m:>ved back

teem Syracuse.

SOUTH GRANBY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry were

guesta at John Dickensbn's Sunday.
' Mr^&L. T. Austin spent a few
days in Syracuse last week. •

Mrs/Mabel Fisher and Mrs. Bertha
Rumsey attended the Ladies Aid at
Mrs. Lena Rathbun's in Little Utica
Thursday.

Mr. John Rumsey is working
Mrs. Carrie Lampman.

Miss Essie Wilcox spent a 1
days last week with her cousin,
Mrs. John Garrett, in Baldwinsville.

Owing to Teacher's. Institute
there was no school here last week.

Mr. John McCaslin met with quite
an accident one day last week. His
horse got frightened at a drunken
man lying by the roadside and ran
away throwing him out and hurting
him quite badly.

Mrs. Bertha Stege and daughter,
Mary, called on Mrs. Minnie An-
drews Thursday.

A little son has come to gladden
the home -of Mr. George Sidnor.
His name is,Kenneth Lewis.

Mrs. Anna Dickenson and Mrs.
Tina Stewart spent Saturday in Sy-

racuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith visited

thBlr parents Sunday.
Little Luther Covill is doing well

and he is able to ride out. '
Mr. Elmer Cook and family visit-,

ed at Fred Andrews Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Chapman has been

visiting her sister in Syracuse.

•G»AJilUJ.*TED SORE € Y E 8 ? C U R E D
"For •twtmtiy years I suffered from

a tiad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky;
•*In February,-1903, a gentleman ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve.'I
bought one box and used about two-
thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since" This
*alve is for sale by all dealers

Tl'ose food experts might do well
Xn F<aienibei that the vital question
is not what we eat, but when

Esopus, N. Y., is again in notice
Can Judge Parker come back*

WARNING
Do Dot pay Su.00 or $'> 50 for a pair of

Rubber Boot* when you can get a no-
TRUST pair for S4 so and Guaranteed

«ihe be^t twot on the market Only at
WELLS & BECKWITH*S

The gHOE and HOSIERY

Telephone 117 Fulton. N Y.

NORTH VOLNEY
The last one of the series of week-

ly prayer meetings which have been
held at private houses during, Sep-
tember^was held at the church Mon-
day evening and District Superin-
tendent Rev. C. E. Miller was pres,.
ent.

Francis Smith has returned to his
school duties at Cornell University
after a two weeks visit in this vici-
nity with his parents and other re-
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilbur and
family of Fulton visited at Mrs. M.
A. Wilbur's and Mrs. C. H. Wil-
liam's Sunday.

Our school reopened this week af-
ter a week's vacation for teachers
iBtitute.
Harry Coe has been on the sick list

for ,,the past week.
The rainy weather Friday evening

prevented the entertainment and
social from being the success" it
jrould otherwise have been. The, net
receipts were $9,05. Another ;one
wilj be. held in the neap future.

sirs. V. Dubots has been more com-
fortable 'or a short time. --

Coming events cast their • shadows
before "Uncle Joe" Cannon.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

28th District
The Republican electors of the

counties of Jefferson, Lewis and Os-
wego, comprising the 2Sth Congres-
sional District of the State of New
York, and all other electors'without
regard to past political affiliations
who believe in the principles of'the
Republican party and endorte its
policies, are requested to send dele-
gates to a contention to be held at '

DEATHS
\ Francis Victoria Sankey, aged 73,
widow of the famous evangelist, Ira
D. Sankey, died at her home in
Brooklyn on Saturday.

Alter a residence, of 7t-y.ears in
Oswego county, Mary Ella- San ford,
sister, of Mrs. W. S. Crandall, passed
to rest on Wednesday evening at
rlje latters home in Rochester street.
The. deceased was a daughter (if the
late- Herman Sanford, at. one time a
laige property owner in Oswego
county. The funeral services were
held from Mrs. Crandall's home on
Friday afternoon. Rev. J . (j. Tork of
tiie Baptist church'officiating, and
the. body was taken to tne Sixteen
the District cemetery for burial in
th, family lot. Beside Mrs. Cran
dali. the deceased is survived by
one other sister who resides in
Washington, D. C.

Thomas H. Wilson, prominent in
fraternal and Democratic political
circles died at his home* ,in Sixth
street on Friday after* a two weeks
jllness following a stroke of paraly-
sis which he sustained while berry-
ing. I; ing in the field to which'he
' il exposed to the elements for
tv .nl ' four hours before being found
by a corp of his associates in the
Hunter Arms factory who went in
sea-rb of him as soon aB his ab-
sent c front home was discovered. A
second, stroke came a few days' af-
ter the first and death was inevit-
able. Mr. Wilson was at one" ^ime

member of the Board of Educa-
tion, he was the Democratic nominee
for alderman from the Fifth ward
last Fall and he was so very active
in Odd Fellow and Maccabee cir-
cles that his loss will be severely
felt. The funeral ' services were
held from the late home on Sunday
afternoon, Rev. J.. G. York officiat-
ing and interment was made in Mt.
Adnah. The services were largely
attended by the members of Neahta-
wanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., Fulton
Tient K. O. T. M., and the Rebekahs.
The ritual of the Odd Fellows was
invoked at the grave, J . H. Atken,
brack acted as noble grand, J , H.-'
Brooks as cBaplain and Adelbert
Ferguson as marshal of the day.

If you have a corn or bunion get
a S. S. Georges corn or bunionshield
and have no more trouble.

Morton & ShattuckV.

FOR JUDICIAL HONORS .
The many complications in State

and National political circles do
not prevent the bee from buzzing
merrily in the -bonnets -df many rwquld
be aspirants ̂ for judicial honors next
Fall.. Already tke friends of Attor-
ney Irving G. Hubbs of Pulaski, E.

of

NEW STORE OPENED
Barker & Prevost, retailors ot lad

les high class ready-to-wear goods
will hold the foi mal opening of their j ,
caretully selected and handsomely j Some UUHOUS Methods Of
tailored stock at No 9 South Second-
street on Thursday, Fuday and^Sat-
uiday of this week A 10 pel cent I «
discount during the opening days MOROCCO USES , THE LASH.
mil be gnen | _ _ _ * _

Their line consists of beautiful one-1
piece gowns, separate bkirts and Flogging to Death li Still In Votfuo
waists, suits, coats, etc., ol the lat j Among the Moon—Strangulation "la

CAPITAL PENALTY

cuting Criminals.

est style and most exquisite design
Ladies should not fail to a>ail *th&m-
belves ot the privilege of attending
this unrivalled display

\ Employed In Austria/ and Spbin
Clings to itho Garrets.

There are many curious methods of
Inflicting capital punishment in, the
various'countries ot the old world.
Rome of them tinged with (he crueltyHANNIBAL STREET COMPLETED

Friday saw all barricades removed j ot t h e d a r k a S e s -
and Hannibal btreet in all Its proud | Morocco ia perhaps the most mediae-
splendid of pa\empnt, sewers, etc, v a l country in e*i*tence. Flogging to
was opened to-traffic The mind of' d e a t h l 3 B t i n l n ™gue- " is not ao

theman can hardly re\ert back to
day when that stieet was closed to
traffic and all of the Hannibal and
adjacent trade dnyen OswegowaTd.
Now that the street is completed and
open it is devoutely to be hoped that
trade may be again induced to re-
turn to its former channel. •

. Tihe residents of Hannibal street
are certainly delighted to have the
street once more opened.

INDEPENDENTS BEAT
WATER! OWN

The Independent baseball team of
this city on Saturday defeated Wat-
ertpwn's crack nine at Wattertown by
a score of 3 to 4. On September 6,
the Watertown aggregation defeated,
the local team by the score of 1 to
0 at Watertown and the rubber be-
tween, the two teams is eagerly look-
ed forward to by baseball fans in

very long ago thai Mulai Bafld bad
the Shereef Klttaln executed in this
horrible fashion.

The ameer of Afghanistan baa pe-
culiar methods of making the punish-
ment fit tbe crime. A baker, for sell-
Ing short weight, was roasted in his
own oven; and a .man who bad started
a scare that the Russians were ad-
vancing on Kabul was placed on a
stool fastened pn top of a' tail Jrale
and kept there on sentry go till he died
of sleeplessness and exhaustion.

Political crimes are not uncommon
In Persia and the revolutionists, when
caught, are dealt with summarily.
Four conspirators who were recently
caught In the act of throwing• a bomb
in the crowded bazar at Teheran were
banged and quartered hrthe same
fashion that prevailed in England up
to the seventeenth century. The re-
mains of tbe wretched men were bung
at tbe dry .gates asva horrible warning.

. An Austrian' officer convicted ot poi-
soning his superior officers in the at-

both cities. It has been suggested tempt to win promotion was sentenced
that the rubber be played on the '
local diamond and thus give Fulton
one more chance this season to see

swift game of ball.
An out of town paper of recent

date calls the Phoenix baseball team
the champion team of this section of
the States It might not be out of
place at this time to insist that the
-Phoenix team meet ana defeat the
Fulton Independents before laying
claim to the championship. In the
two games between the teams under
discussion Fulton took the would-be
champions in by scores of 15 to 2 and

to 0. The Independents are ready
to meet the Phoenix men at any
time, place, or date and to give them
the opportunity to- establish their
claim. Until then The Times claims
that the Independents are the cham-
pions of Northern New York.

Bv. Powell and Udelle Bartlette
Oswego are .urging their fitness for
the high office and are trying tt» line
up the county
their favorites
Hon P W Cullman are also^to be
reckoned with and are casting1 a
weather eje a£t Cor hopeful signs in.

as for or against.
The fi tends of the:

his behalf
This nil be another matter

up at the* proper time.
to

PASTOR INSTALLED
The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, former-

ly pastor of the Presbyterian church
in this city, was on Monday even-
ing, September 19, formally installed
as pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Elmira, by the Presbytery
of Chemung, when the following pro-
tram was carried but, Mr. Sawtelle's

father and brother participating in
the ceremonies: * •*

Organ Prelude—"Offertoire in E"
Edward Batiste

Prayer of Invocation
Rev. A. C. MacKenzie, D. D.,

President Elmira College
Anthem — "Ho! Every One That

Thirsteth" . . . ' Couldrey
Scripture- Lesson—Luke 17:20-37

Rev. C. H. Kilmer, Mecklenburg ̂
Hymn 1004 — "Tihe Church's One

Foundation"
Sermon —' "A, Defense of the l

Church"
Rev. Alvin C. Sawtelle, Binghamton

Duet— "The Lord My Pasture Shall
Prepare" Spencer Lloyd

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS

"I took two of Chamberlain's s t o m " ^ B E a T
the ,Court House in the city of Wa-! ach and. Liver Tablets last night, and | B E S T

Constitutional^ Questions
The Moderator

Prayer of Installation
Rev. R. -Lew Williams, D. D.

Charge to.the Pastor.
Rev. William H, Sawtelle, Ulster, Pa.
Hymn 714^-"How Firm a Foundatioa'-

, Charge to the People :

Prof. Harry L. Reed -
Auburn. Theqlogical Seminary

Doxology
Benediction -, J

. . The Pastor.
Organ 'aPostlud,e—'' Finale*'

J , J Lemmeiis

rnR A

tertown. N Y . in said district, on' I feel fifty per cent, better than I
October 3, 1910, at two o'clock in the j have for weeks, sajs J j . FirestoneOctober 3, 1910, at two oclock in the j have for weeks, sajs J j . Fires v k p t ^ ,
afternoon of that day for the pur-J of Allegan, Mich. "They are cer- household on:'̂ account p£ its,r great

Now Is The Time
T o think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGH VALLEY £OAL
will please you

itiCTE Ivnothlni better to be found
Pt>on» 400 and w« will give you
th©1 bflBt goods and .prompts de-
livery.

pose of nominating a candidate for
representative in the 62nd Congress o
me United States, and to transact
usch other business as may properly
co/ne before the convention

Jefferson County, 14 delegates;
^Lewis County, 6 delegates; Oswe-

go County, 13 delegates
Dated September 3, 1310

P. W Cullinan, Chairman
H A Phillips
A.. L Clark
H Putnam Ailen
V K Kellogg'
E J Tallman

Republican Congressional Commit i
lue of OIL :SU QoUoiMSlOflal Dif '
** ____* i

tainly a fine article for biliousness."
For sale by all dealers. l
free.

Colonel Roosevelt retains almost as

If for no other reason, Chamber-
lain'sSalve should be kept i^, e-very

value in, the treatment of bupna It
allays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the. injury Is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving

to be strangled.
Austria la the only, country which

employs thia particular method of ex-
ecution, but Spain's garrote to very
similar. The original method of gar-
rptlng was. in fact, nothing but stran-
gling. The criminal was seated on a
chair fixed to a post, a loop of rope
waa placed encircling his neck and
the post, and by means of a stick or
cudgel (Spanish "garrote") Inserted be-
tween the post and the condemned
man^s neck the cord was lightened
until strangulation ensued.

The modern garrote consists of "a
brass collar containing a sharp pointed
screw. The executioner, tarns 'the
screw, and its point penetrates the
spinal marrow, causing instant death.

Every civilized country does Its best
nowadays to make the dreadful task
of executioo as rapid and painless as
•possible. Hanging aa at present per-
formed Is a very different matter from
what it used to be in England. '

Till nearly the end of t;he eighteenth
century the condemned gnan was made
to stand in a cart with a rope around
his neokr and the cart was then driven
away from under him. la 1783 parlia-
ment abolished this practice as being
too barbarous, and a platform was
substituted fof^he cart In 1̂ 74 this
method was Improved by proportioning
the length of the drop to the weight of
the body.

The state of New York inaugurated
the electric chair many years ago; but
its only advantage over hanging }s
that tjie man who switches.on the cur-
rent is out of sight of the death cham-
ber and so escapes the grewsome title
of public-executioner.

Formerly all criminals in England
died by-- the ax. and undoubtedly the
ax In the hands of a skillful tteflds-
man was as merciful an Instrument of
death as any,; which exist today. In
Prussia decapitation by the ax is stlli
th». recognized method ,of execution.
but the rest of Germany. follows the
example of franc© and uses the guiUo-
tlrie.v ."• ' , " * • - . . . .

Execution had. almost become obso-
lete in France until pabll<? sentiment
was so aroused by" 'the ever increasing
number of brutal murders thatm Jan-
uary. 1909,"the Wiijow," aa the French
term the Instrument. was~ dragged out
of... Its retirement and f^ur miscreants
were publicly executed at Betbune. in
tlje north of Prance. . -li:^ ;

The guillotine was invented by a;
doctor named .Guillotin: more; than'•%£•'
century ago, b̂ tt It la apt true thai the
inventor, fell; a victim to his own de^
vice. He died quietly ln bis bed. The
guillotine consistsc;f two upright posts
grooved on the inside."'" An immensely
heavy and sharp; atwil blade Is fixed to
slide ib these grooves, nnd' the execu-
tioner has nothing to do but pull a
rope* when the blade drops and decap-
itates the victim Instaurly.

There are a few countries where
capital punishment has been abolished,
notably Switzerland In Italy also
there have been no executions for civil
offenses for many years past —St. Lou-
is Post-Dispatch.

Th« First G«ntlem«n.
f Who was the first * gentleman v' Tbe

Prince of Darkness has been pro-
nounced one, but only mortals can

scar. This; salve is also un&quated | fairly couiit According to John Bull's
distinguished privileges as he) for chapped hands, bore nipples and

enjoyed in official life,
leave to print

including I disease of the skin. Price, 25 cents
For sule^y all deateia..

y the Duke of the I Worth,
ABruza has consented nof to inter j ™ »
fere with a flve-mllllon dollar love's

Cushion Sole shoes for

young dream.

The easiest shoe for tender

at Morton & Shattuck's

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
*

rime. the,re was no gentleman wuen
Auam delved and Eve span The urst
of them goon arrived, however, for,
according to Dame Juliana Bersers,
writing upon coat attnor io 1488. "Cain
became a churl from the^curae of God
and Sett) a geDtleman through his fa-
ther's and mother's blessing." That is
to say, Seth was the first man who
could boast of "family." Cain having
beeu cast out of the pale, while A.bel

WANTED
. 20,000 Bushels

Buckwheat
Grain

A Premium for early grain.

It will pay you to see us even if

you live at a distance.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.

Fultpn, N. Y.

AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hunter and
Miss Anita Hunter are attending the
convention at Saratoga.

Harry Andrews left last week for
Cornell where he will take a four
years course in Civil and Electrical
Engineering. ,

United States Express Agent C. B.
Lockrowe has been called to Newport,
R. I., by the illness of his mother.
He leaves today.

The .Woman's Missionary Union
will serve a Harvest sapper at the
Congregational church on Saturday
of this week from 4 to 8 o'clock.

At the Congregational church next
Sunday the pastor, Rev. Olmsted, will
speak in' the morning on "A desired
examination". The theme fdr the
service at 7:00 p. m. will be "The
labor question."

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Raymond of
Balston Spa have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, ,. Miss
Alice Raymond to Mr. Harry Webb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Webb of
this city. Miss Raymond was tbe re-
cent guest of Miss Manette Webb and
was very popular with all who met
her. Mr. Webb is at present at Ha .
Ha Bay. Can., for the Battle Island
Pulp and Paper company but wlU
return home soon.

The question now arises, can John
O's charity trust give it back to the
people as fast as the Standard Oil.
Company can take it from them?

We ask for but a word from T5. R.
in regard to his mollycoddle innova-
tion of proposing qn one's knees.

St. Paul is congratulating itself on
having witnessed a genuine conser-
vation Congress instead of a riot.

Classified Column

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Building lots on Sou{h,;:.
Sixth, Seventh and Division streets,"

from 5100 to $300. Inquire of Erneat
Raymond, Times office, 68 South.,
First streeti

FOR SALHT-Nine building lots on
South First arid Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9. South First street.8

CHEAP—A - quantity of
--_-v . .jemlock lath. Inquire olSey-

mouxShafl, Phonel2S3, Fulton. ti. •
FOR #&LE^-All household furniture,

hedaing and, carpets. Everything
complete for -housekeeping, i lrs. A.
Ctetiinan, 363 S., first street 9-28*

TO BENT.

ffOREiNT—House, and lot corner of'
~ " t and;, West Phillips street, Wea

Fulton, K. Y. House has two -
"corns, furnace, hot and cold wa-

iter, gas, electiloit>, and sewer For
.terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Onelda street.

fTO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern hoube, conveniently located

Prhelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T Care TimeB office, 66
First street, Fulton tf

TO RE5JT—Furnrahed room with all
modern conveniences in house conven-

iently located. Young man preferred.
Address K , care Times office, Fulton,

tf ^

TO KEM—House in Erie street with all
modern improvements Also 7-room

house in Fourth street For particulars
'nquiceofS >Waiahorn. Fulton tf.-

WANTED.

j . . i beeu cast out of the
M a y o r G a y n o r l e a r o . t u n a t e m a n p r e s u r a a b ] T p e r i s n e a

( t o I m a f a m i n e s a g a i n s t t a l k i n e t o o ' d j c i i

WANTED—"Wanted at once, Labor-
ers. Minetto-Mendea Co, Minetto,

N Y " W-19

ot fiom political advisers, I The appn.-el oft proclaims the man-
to be wimt be 1B not. |_
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An important element in all financial considerations! is the ques-
tion of safety. This bank is a guarantee of -;aosolute safety, all
money deposited with it being safeguarded in the most efficient
manner. If you have savings or other iSle fiinds, for which you
desire the assurance of positive safety, you can rely upon the pro-
tection which this bank affords.

Republican Nominee for Governor j
VOL. 43: NO. 51

REPUBLICANS
NAME STIMSON

Edward Schoeneck of Syracuse
Second on Ticket--*Koenig
for Secretary of State.
The Republican state convention at

Saratoga at its final session nominat-
ed the following ticket:

For governor—Henry L. Sttmson ol
New York.

For lieutenant governor — Edward
EcnoenecK* ot Syracuse'

For secretary of state—SamueJ S.
Koenig of New York.

For comptroller—James Thompsou
of Valley Falls, Rensselaer county.

For state treasurer—Thomas Fen-
nell of Elmira.

For attorney general — Edward R,
O'Malley of Buffalo.

For state origineer and surveyor—
Tank M. WiHiams of Oneida. .

For associate judge cf the court of
appeals — Irving G. Vann of Syra-
cuse.

Messrs. Koenig, O'Malley and Will-
iams are renominated to the offices
they have occupied for two years.

A successor to the late Edward &.
.Barfcletfc,, associate, iudge of the court,
•of affpeajsvwyj,be selected by a com'"
jnittee comprising one delegate from
•each Judicial district :n the state I
after the nominations for these two •
places in the court of appeals bench |
liave been made by/the Democratic1

state convention at Rochester. •_,
Elihu Root as permanent chairman

of the convention, will also be a mem-
ber of this important committee.

Final Session Called to Order.
Mr. Root called the final session of-I

the convention to order shortly after [
•C o'clock last night. AH hands got |
down to business as a vast majority j
of the delegates wanted to start for
home at 10 o'clock.

The rollcall for nominations for
jruvernor brought forth Kingsbury j
Foster of the lSth assembly district of j
New York county who nominated Rep-
resentative William S. Bennett; Mr.
Foster extolled Representative Ben-
nett in a brief speech and reviewed
hip achievements at Albany.

H. B, Fullerton of Orange county
also said fine things of Representative
Bennett but when Nassau county was J
called on the roll up stepped Colonel
Koosevelt to the platform...

"I have a genuine regard and re-
spect," he said, "for Representative
Bennett,, but the situation calls for i
another man at this time. I rise to '
nominate Henry L. 3timson of New {
York. He is a very good man. As
president of the United States I ap-
pointed him United States district at-
torney of New York. It was necessary
to have an honest man in that place;
a man of truculent integrity. I con-
ferred with Mr. Root at the time and
•we decided that Mr. Stimson was the
man who must act against the. most
powerful combinations of business In-
terests in the world. I believed that
Mr.' Stimson as United States district
attorney would be called upon to meet
the very ablest lawyers the corpora-
tions could employ. Stimson made
good. He was pitted against the best
lawyers of the land.

"It was his business to bring
to book the sugar trust which

• had defrauded the government
out of enormous sums, literally
a vast fortune. Mr. Stimson
convicted man after man in the sugar
trust. He proved his case so true
that the trust threw up its hands and
leatored an enormous sum to the gov-
ernment

"Mr. Stimeon la a man of trenchant
ability, and I have the very greatest
pleasure In nominating him for the
high honor of governor of the state of

/New York." . >
Ori the rollcnll Allegheny county had

yielded to New York, which, through
Mr. Foster. Representative Bennett,
and Nas;*au county, through Colonel
BopseveH. had nominated Mr. Stim-
son. Secietary Oleason after tbatcon-
tinued the' roflcall down to Yates
county but there -were nd further
•candidates for governor. When thft
rollcall for vctfls waa announced, AV

\tmny"*"hiiiiity, through William Barmfc, I
its, aaBpiinoed the disposition of the

£8 votes of that bounty by saying, 'Al-
bany county caa,ts 2? votes- for Mayor
•lames B, McEwan of Albany one dele-
gate noiv voting^'

Mayor McEwan was . the delegate
who did not vote. W&en .Columbia
county was reached, Ltewia F. Payn
cast the seven votes of that county
for Mayor "McEwan. When Livingston
county \v&s reached,, Franfe' K. Cook
arose and shotiteA "We have never
seen this m&Xi SthtfBQn, but we, si'fhg
him three votes." 3?here were seven
votes in the Livingston county delega-
tion, but the other four were absent.

Stimson Receives 648 Votes.

When Monroe couirty.wast reached,
George W. Aldridge cast the 38 votes
for Thomas B. Dunn, the present state
treasurer. The total vote for those
named for governor was as follows:
Stlmsoa, 648; Bennett, 242; Dunn, 38;
McEwau, 35.

Early in the day the New York
county assembly district leaders held
a caucus and 28 were for Bennett and
3 for Stimson.

The Kings county delegation gave
113 votes for Stfmson and 23 for Ben-
nett.

Immediately after Permanent Chair-
man Root announced the result of the
ballot, Mr. Faster, Representative
Bennett's spokesman, mdyed to make
Mr. Stimaon's nominatio^i;uaa.tijmpus.

rt£NJZKL. STIMSON

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12- ONEIDA STREET

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

BAND CONCERTS

.itizen's Band to Give Entertain-
ments—Should RecBive Liberal

Support

NEW SAVINGS
BANK BUILDING

Tlie Citizens Band, in keeping with | W j U B e ° f N ° V e l D e s i g n -
its plans for the Winter, will gi
one of its semi-monthly concerts and
promenades in Churches' Hall on
Friday evening of this week, October
7, this being ah effort to raise funds
with which the organization desires

Interior to be Finished in a
Soft Grayish Green Effect.,
The design which has been accept-

ed for tbe new home of the Fulton.
Savings Bank promises something un-

to purchase new uniforms, and other! u s u a l ^ b*nk architecture. While it
paraphenalia necessary to the main- '• & designed primarily as an individ-
tenance of its so far successful, a u l b a n ^ building, and will have the

r | general appearance of one, an office

Wise. ^^d5so^Jd^W^&ani^Bthi&s,\Jr.,
•lead of the Albany county delegation;
Speaker Wad&worth deprecated the
exceedingly uufortunate' manner in
which the announcement of Living-
ton county's vote was made. The
speaker added that while he had his
differences in this convention he had
no sympathy with any display of bit-
terness.

There was only one man submitted
for lieutenant governor — Mayor Ed-
ward Schoeneck of Syracuse. He was
put in nomination by Ray B. Smith.,
wbo Is clerk of the assembly at Al-
bany, and for several years chairman
of the Onondaga county Republican
committee. Mi. Smith praised Mayor
fcchoeneok highly. Representative
William W. Cccks, Colonel Roosevelt's
congressman, becouded Mayor Shoe-
neck's nomination.

Julius M. Mayer of New York put
Secretary of State Koenig in nomina-
tion

Judge M. A. Tierney of Rensselaer
did a similar service for James Thomp-
son for comptroller. . Assemblyman
Harrison C. Glore of the 20th district
of Kings put Senator John Kissel of
the 9th district of Kings also in nomi
nation for comptroller and Assembly-
man Edwin A. Merritt, Jr., of St.
Lawrence seconded Mr.'Kissel's nom-
ination.

Brackett Nominated Thompson.
;Senator Brackett then spoke up for

Mr. Thompson and he was followed by
Representative Herbert Parsons, who

(Continued on Page 8.)

OSWEGO'S CLAIMS
RECOGNIZED

L. W. Mott Unanimous Choice of:
Three Counties for Congressman.
Lewis County Squarely AH ignetf
With Oswego County.

The Republic^ ^on^^sf^^^^oir^'

A musical organization in the
| form of a band is one of tbe most
; difficult to maintain by reason of
i the fact that each year it must pro-

view of , vide itself with an almost new lib-
rary of music, as well as maintain re-

and occasional-
•1th

iJ^f£erson and said that in
j p e proposed readjustment of the tar-
'Jjffcon. paper, Mr. Brown, who is fa-! pairs to instrument;
.mitiar with the matter, should be j ly purchase new ones, together
^present in Washington to see that the rental of a proper room for re-
tire- interests of this industry be '. hearsals, etc. Without an appropria-

The speaker then review- j tion for concerts from the municipal-
record of Mr. Brown aa State ity the revenue of the organization

Oswego and Lewis was held in Wa-
tertown on Monday and tfee utmost
good feeling abounded, Mr. L. W-
Mott of Oswego becoming the choice

Sjlftator and commended hiin" high-j is extremely small, for while the or-
ljjlf> declaring him to be fitted m *very gamzation plays many times during
way for the, office of Congresstaaa- th& summer months -ye.fr it 1? always

&& f W Mott of Oswego subjectl to I0&3 of t;mi» on the partof

op the frst ballot, Os
twelve and Lewi:
standing for Mr.

ego with her

was then placed before the conven-
tion In an eloquent speech by the
Hon. P. W. CuIHnan of Oswego. Mr.
Cullinan was received with enthusi-
astic applause.

6t ttsmeinbera
ploy men t and the funds must of nec-
essity go to the individuals to make

with tier sis votes ; Mr. Cullinan paid high tribute to
Mott solidly. Jef-' President Taft, Governor Hughes, Con

good their toss, instead of into
treasury.

the

floor has been provided.
Tlie exterior of the building will

be of brick, with wide raked out
joints and laid up In rustications to
the' underside of a richly designed
entablature.

The pylons on either side of the
i entrance terminate in a handsome
[ cornice, from which springs a rather
• flat pediment. The entablature with
I Its frieze of tryglyphs and discs, and
its cornice with modtllions returns on
either side, and at the rear the treat-
ment of tfye front is recalled. The
whdle wilj be .crowned witha.-hand-
iSdiD>ê h;e'ke1|!n;;or creating,, whic& £©*:

^et&er with the,roof will be of metal,
the latter being accented with ribs
and small ventilating dormers.

Tlhe front entrance which will be a
dignified feature of the building is

It has now been a matter of four

ferson county then moved that Mr.
Mott's nomination be made unani-

j mous.
1 The convention was called to or-
j der at 1:30 o'clock by the Hon. P.
j W. Cullinan of Oswego, chairman of
\ the Congressional committee. The
\ call of the delegates was read by
Virgil K. Kellogg, secretary of the

1 committee. Chairman CuIHnan an-
nounced that the committee ha3 se-
lected the following officers:

I Chairman, Francis M. Hugo, Wa-

gresstnan Knapp and to Oswego's
choice for his successor. Mr. Culli-
nan, saying in part: Among the lead-
ers of thought in Oswego county
who have been identified with prim-' t n a o

designed along classical line:
years since the Citizens Band has b o l d columns and cornice.
enjoyed one dollar of assistance w M c h a b r o n z e inscription *
from the city, and the organization
finds itself in need of new uniforms,
etc

bold columns
which a
placed.

j A spacious

, with
upon

to be

RALLY DAY
At the First Methodist church an

all-day rally will be observed next
Sunday. At the morning.service at
10:30 tbe pastor will preach a spec-
ial sermon for the church and Sun-
day school on "The Overflow of
Character." At noon the Sunday
School Rally will be held for all
classes in the auditorium with a
program of music and speaking by
representations of the various class-
es, and every one present will re-
ceive a Rally Day souvenir.

The evening program in- the inter-
ests of the young people will begin
at six o'clock in the auditorium atad
will be merged with the public ser-
vice. Mr. C, D. WIlcox will conduct
tlie opening service and present the
Rally Day topic. Miss Jennie Bing-
ham of Syracuse^ a noted Bi&le' lec-
turer,, will speak, and the pastor, Rev,
C. hi Peck, will gtve an address to
young people on "Lengthened; Cords
and Strengthened StaKes." (

BELL COMPANY IN CONTROL
The Bell Telephone company is in

control of the Watertown Independ-
ent company. The Jefferson Cojinty
company-disposed of their interest
ior.ttie aame amount they inv.estedi

ary reform is the candidate that coun-
ty presents for your favorable con-
sideration, namely, Luther W. Mott.
He was a pioneer in the movement
in this Stite, sustaining Governor
Hughes and from the inception of
the movement in this State his re-
cord has been one of an unflinching
purpose to prosecute the goodw ork
until victory was assured.

wait for assistance from the
outside they will set
the necessary funds
their desires.

It is proposed to hold these concerts
and promenades twice each month,
on the first and third Friday even-
ings. The band will open each e-
vent with a short concert for which
no admission will be charged, after
which waltzes and two-steps, with an

. , occasional Bellefield, Buffalo glide,
Duriag tt>e long period that Jeffer- ! a n d p e r h a p s a q u a d r i I l e a n d l a n c j e , r 8

L-UTHER WRIOHT
tertown; secretaries, W. W. Spencer,
Oswego; Harry N. Cox, Lewis:-

On motion of H. E. Chickering of
Lewis county the temporary organi-
zation was made permanent.

Assemblyman T. C. Sweet of Os-
wego moved that a committee of

'three be named on resolutions.
The Chair named T. C. Sweet, Os-

wego; C B. Putnam, Lewis; D. F.
Anderson, Jefferson.

H. Putnam Allen of Oswego mov-
ed that the convention proceed to
the nomination of a- candidate for
Member of Congress.

District Attorney Fred B. Pitcher
arose to present, the*(name of Senator
Elon R Brown of Watertown Mr
Pttehor referred to thp Important
paper iuaiiuEacturiitg interest^ of

SOD and Oswego Co unties have been
in the same senatorial district, Os-
wego County has had the honor of
one of her citizens being chosen sen-
ator and Jefferson County has had
four. Oswego County suffers with-
OJC a Supreme Coart justice, while
Jefferson County has two and Lewis
one. Citizens of Lewis County have
had the honor of being members of
Congress from this district for the
entire period of its existence except \
for the portion of one term and Jef-j
fersno County held the office for i
that period. j

Oswego County submits for your!
favorable consideration the name of j
Lutuer W. Mott. After an arduous |
campaign, the people of Oswego
County almost unanimously by a
-•ote in convention of 215 to 15 for
his adversary, indorsed his candi-
dacy. Recognized as an enthusias-;
tic supporter of the policies of Taft,' b a r r e l -
Hughes and Roosevelt, with a cul-
tured mind, nurtured in one of the
great universities of our .country-
Harvard—of high character, unblem-j
ished reputation, having achieved un- j
usual distinction in business life, he j
is unusually qualified for the high
office for which he is a candidate.

I appeal to you as men believing!
in a square deal to award to Oswe-

estibule will give
and have determined that rather e a ar a c c e 3 s to the stairs leading to

the offices above, and to the bank-
bout raising > S r o o m -
> accomplish ^ Q e i l t e r i t l g the latter one will be

at once charmed with the general
quiet and restful tones which will
greet the eye; the predominating1

color being a, soft greyish green.
This together ^ith the counter screen,
which is to be quartered oak with a
base of verdi-antique marble, will
form a combination of color perfect
in harmony.

Tbe floor of the public space is af
marble terrazzo with a mosaic bor-
der. The counter screen is so plan-
ned as to be of the greatest possi-
ble convenience to customers, and
at the same time to those whose
duties require their presence behind
the screen.

The treasurer's • office while being
more or less secluded, is in such a
position as to have at all time con-
trol of both the public space and
the working space. The president's
private office is also on this floor.

An important and interesting fac-
tor is the vault work; the walls be-

. I . ^ constructed of concrete with
PAINFUL ACCIDENT ' ̂ 've P'v laminated steel bars embed-

ded in same. The door to the vault
is an innovation in itself, being dif-
ferent from any thin? of the kind
In this pan of the State.

The director's room is placed on
the office floor and will be a pleas-
ant room in which to transact busi-

wm be played; the program lasting
until } o'clock, with no intermission.

The price per couple will be fifty
cents, and extra ladies fifteen cents.

Proper conduct and' decorum will be
one of the essentials of the affairs,
and it is hoped that our townspeople
who enjoy music, particularly the
young people, may patronize these
parties liberally, thus deriving an

I evening's pleasure for themselves, as
well as enabling an organization of
which every citizen is proud, to ac-
complish a worthy object.

- Mr. Herbert Fiske, a farmer resid-
ing near Ingalla" Crossing was pain-

! fully burned about the face and head
1 on Saturday by the explosion of some
j lime which he was slacking in a

When he removed tj\e cov-
er to the barrel there was a terrific
explosion and Mr. Fiske was drench-
ed with the scalding liquid. At
first it was thought that both eyes
were destroyed but Dr. Simpson
hopeful that one may be saved.

DEATH ATTENDS RACES
The reasons for the selection

go County the honor of a nomina-
tion at your hands, I appeal to you

more seriously iniurled in the
of

Van-
cup race at Mineola, L. I .

as" loyal "and progressive' Republicans j last weefe. As a result of thta^con- j
to nominate as a candidate a man
whose course' when elected will be
to sustain the policies of Hughes,

-Roosevelt and Taft. Let your step
be forward and not backward; let
this grand congressional district be
in the fore front of the new phase
of our national life, and then your
work here-will have been well done.

dition the mad races may be prohi-
bited by the Board of Supervisors ol

ness.
Title balance of the second story

fa given up to attorney's offices, anoT"
a library with a fire-proof vault, for
the storage of important documents.

Tbe building which is being de-
signed, built and equipped under the
single contract of Hoggson Brothers
of New York, promises to be an
ornament to the city and to reflect
great credit on both the building
committee, the designers and the~

Cross & Cross of New
l~ \ York city are the architects.

the. county. Insufficient police pro-, T h e F a l l a n d w i n t e r h a t 3 a t

lection ia alleged to have been the; T o u a g . 9 i n Q t e ( J f Q r ( t 8 g n c e m a n ( J

cause for the many accidents in j e x o l u 3 l v e d e s i g n s _ a r e t h e m 0 9 t b e a u .
which lives and limbs were saerific- '•
ed.

To use an eloquent baseball term,

tiful ever exhibited there, at least
this was the opinion expressed by
tbu ladies who attended the opening
last week. A numbre have been add-

a wide range

(Continued on Poge 8 )

I Mr. Ballinger does not evidently ap- (ed tlife week making
(prove of tfce sacrifice hit. Jin style and prices.
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COLONEL'S TALK
TO CONVENTION

Delivered lo Meeting On Accept-

U 9 0 S GOVERNOR HUGHES

. War Agalhst Dishonesty In
Both Public and Private Llfo.
Against Crookedness In the Big Man
J u s t as Strongly as Against the
Small Man—Came Together to Set
fthe Party Standard.

Jin'his speech Col. Roosevelt said:
' a 'We come here feeling that we have

jie right to appeal to the people from
fbe standpoint alike of national and

be achievements. During the last
! months a long list of laws, embody-
5 legislation most heartily to be cora-
mded as combining wisdom with pro-

__ _ hare been enacted by Congress
su»9 approved by President Taft.

•*'Tbe amendments to the .Interstate
(Comrneroe law; beginning of a nation-
als legisS-ative progranj for the exercise
o f t*e taxing power in connection with
8>ig corporations doing an interstate
fiii; the appointment of a cora-

ioji to frame measures that do
y with the evils of over-eapitaliza-

$ian, and of improper and excessive ia-
of stocks and bonds; the law pro-
g foV publicity of campaign ex-
s; tbe establishment of the maxi-

mum and minimum tariff provisions,
ane! the exceedingly able negotiation of
&he •Canadian and other treaties in ac
«ordanee therewith; the inauguration
«rf the new policy of providing for a
«3iEinterested revision of tariff sched-
ules through a high ela§s p^mmiaaion
•af experts which will treat each sched-
raSffl purely m its own merits with a view
Hra¥3i 'to "protecting the consumer from
«3Xeessive prices a«d to securing the
American producer, and especially the
A r i c a n ! wageworker what will repre-

the difference of coat in produc-
here as compared with the cost of (

iurfion in countries, where labor is i
Bess liberally regarded; the extension
o f the laws regulating safety appliances
JSor the protection of labor; tlie crea-T
ffi of a bureau of mines reflect high!

i upon -all who succeeded in pat- \
ig them in their present shape upon ,
e -statue books; they represent an j
rnest <of the achievement which is j
t to come; and the beneficence and
f-Teac'hiiig importance of • this work
ne for the whole people measure the \
dit which is rightly due to the Con-

and to our able upright ,and dis-
President, William Howard

Work of Governor Hughes.
"•"Turning from the nation to the

sSia&e we find that during the term of
service of Governor Hughes an extra-
ordinary amount of wise and good leg-
nslatiion in tte interest of all the people
ftoffl been put upon the statute books,
Z£ja& the standard of business integrity
3iad .'efficiency in the management of
ttfee several state departments has been

<lily raised. The Legislature has
erl, and the Governor has signed,

ct establishing the principle of
p i ior injuries to working

in extra hazardous occupations, an
which, I tmst will steadily be wi-

in its application and in connec-
tion "with which the investigating com-
•Burasiou is doing work of extraordinary
"rafttne; acts requiring sanitary condi-
tions in factories and safeguardiag the
«£m|>loyes and limiting the hours of em- J
gtloyment; acts strengthening the setni-
BBWnffrlv pay law, ami providing for the
nngg»3ation of employment agencies;
aKAs strengthening and extending the
provisions of the corrupt practice law;
afiuBngthoning the law against race track
•jgainbling; providing for the protection

vcrf fclie forests and the creation of Pali-
Park; providing for regulating
traffic, for re^ulatmg MeflTflnV

and telephone companies SOT etfectUdlly
supervising insurance Companies. l?6r
these and for many similar laws; and
for the executive aetioa which made
them effective, more thanks are due
to the legislative body and to the un-
flinching resolution and "fidelity to a
high standard of duty of Gov. Charles
E. Hughes.

"Of course, with, a party as long in
control of nation and state as ours has
been, there have been individual in:

stances of misconduct and corruption.
But there is no need"'of any other party
raising the cry * turn the rascals out,'

""WP must see that3 by far re.apfr.i'-s
legislation the workman who 13 crip
pled ind the family of the workman
who H killed in industry are
sated, so'fthat the loss ueeeassritv in
eident to certain industries -shall bp
equitably and fairly distributed instead
of being placed upon the shoulders of
those not able'to bear them.;' "We must
make it a matter of obligation by the
state to see that the conditions: Under
which workingmpn and women do-their
work shall be safe and healthful. 80
far as by legislation it is possible, we
TOust strive to give to the • workingrnen
the power to achieve and maintain a

"high standard of living Finally, and
aa a njatter of course, we- must ,do
everything possible to promote; and
conserve the business prosperity of tbe
whole nation.

To Set the Party Standard, |
"We who come together to set the

standard of our party have a grave re
sponsibility to that party and to" the
public. Democracy means nothing un-
less the people rule. The rule of the
boss is the negation of Democracy. It
is absolutely essential that the people
-should exercise self-control and self-
mastery, and he is a foe to popular
government who in any way causes
them to lose such self-control and self-
mastery, whether from without or
within. But it must be literally self-
control, and not control by outsiders. ;

"We should at once introduce in this
state the system of direct nominations
in the primaries, so that the people
shall be able themselves to decide who
the candidates shall be, instead of. be- '•
ing limited merely to choosinp between
candidates with whose nomination they

EDWARD R. O'MALLEY. h a v e h a d nothing to do. ,
"Our country offers the most wonder-

for we have turned our own rascals < fu} example of democratic government
out; and wherever, racality is found to ; o n a g j a n t 3CaIe that the world has
exist in the future, we will be even) e T e r s e e n ; and the people of the world,
more prompt to punish any one of our, a r e watching to see whether we sue!
own party adherents than an ad-, c e ed or fall. We believe with all our!
herent of another party, because hearts in democracy; in the capacity
we feel a peculiar responaibil-[ of the people to govern themslevesj.and
ity in dealing with the man who not. w e flre bound to succeed, for our'sue-'
.only degrades himself and the public j c e 8 s moans not only our own* triumpl:
service, but discredits our own party by
belonging to it. Any man holding s
legislative of executive position who it

but tbe triumph of the cause of the
rights of the people throughout the!
world and the uplifting of the'banner

false ^ is oath of office, who 1B guilt? \ ° f h oP e f o T a U t h e nations of mankind."
of mi... -usance or malfeasance, we hold;
to be a traitor to the whole people; T U P
and we have not permitted and will I I 1 C

not permit any such man to remain in
office where it is in our power to re-
move him.

War Against Dishonesty.

Adopted at Saratoga by the Republic-
an State Convention:

This is the platforni^ adopted by tha
'Our first duty is to war against dis-j c o m r n d U ee an resolutions for

honesty. We war against it in publ
life, and we war against it in business
life. Corruption in every form is the
arch enemy of this republic, and even
more dangerous enemy than the open
lawlessness of violence, because it
works in hidden and furtive fashion.
We are against corruption in politics;

are against corruption in busiin

tion to the convention:
"The Republicans of the State of New

York. In conWsntlon represented, resolve

"We declare relentless warfare upon
official ajid legislative wrongdoing in
this state. A Republican Legislature or-
dered an immediate and searching in-

and above * all, and with all- our i q U ( r 3 - j n t o an corrupt practices, and* this
strength, we are against the degrading* I n q u i r y i 3 ROff g O i n ; forward yl*

ed politics, the alliance which adds
strength to the already powerful cor-
rupt boas and to the already powerful
corrupt head of a big business. ,

"Let no man say that this is an as-

"We pledge Its continuance, with acUiJ-
tinnal authority if required, untft all
such wrongdoing capable of , exposure
shall have been brought fe light, tb-the
end that the guilty shall be punished
and the Innocent relieved of unjust sus-sault upon the honest business man.

T̂ hat is as foolish as to say that it is I picton.
an assault upon the upright political! "Dishonesty in public service is, next
leader. The extent of obr veneration
for the great name of Abraham Lin-
coln, a true servant of the people, meas-

also the extent of our abhorrence

to treason, the.most flagrant of crimes. .
I-.i ridding our institutions of this can- •_
c&r growth we know no party distinc- [
tion. The crimes which have been com-

StopPain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Dr Miles' Antl-
Pain Pills fuve b«n
used hy me for rheu-
matic pains, headache
and pain in back and
.Idts, and In every
caso ihey gave perieei
satisfaction."

Henry Couner,
, Boonron, N. Y

AHO THE PAWS OP
RHEUMATISM
»nd SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Vour Druggist sells Dr. Miles' Antf-Piln. Pllli

ad tie Is authorized «> return the price nt (he -flfU
iyt II 11 tails ro btncfti you.

for--*he crooked boss who misleads and I rniite'd have involved raembers of both
also misgoverns and corrupts the peo j parties, and the fact tnat some o£ the
pie; and so the high regard in which wrongdoers have masqueraded under
we hold the upright and honest busi the name of Republicans neither has
ness man who reaps a great reward by | gained nor shall gain them Immunity
rendering a great service to the com- j from punishment by Republicans,
munity is the measure of our contempt i • "Not only have they wronged the pfro-
and abhorrence for that business man. [ pie, but they have proved themselves
big or little, who wins success by cor-1, trie worst en-err.ies of the party. The!

crook and grantor and unfaithful mtin j
In public service shall be put out and j
kept out. !

Indorse President Taft. |
"We enthusiastically indorse the pro- t

frtussive and statesmanlike leadership of ,
William Howard Taft. and declare our ,
pride in the achievements of his first j
Mghteen months as President uf the '
United States. Each succeeding- month i
sinf-e his inauguration has confirmed the |
nation in its high e&timate of his gr«at- ,
ness of character, intellectual ability, ;
sturdy common sense, extraordinary pa- :
tit-rue and perseverance, broad and j
statesmanlike comprehension of public .
questions and uafaltering and utiswei
ing adherence to duty.

"He has strengthened our pi-eslig-e'
with foreign nations and treated with |
vigor and wisdom important Injernal |
problems, -notably our tariff relations
with Germany, France and Canada. i

'.'Under his administration the prose-J
cution of those implicated in the sugar j
and other customs frauds havf t-ê Q
continued arid convictions obtained;
there have been impartial and ttnei get It-
enforcement of the Sherman ami-trust
act; a substantial reduction of govern-
mental exp rises; t'.ie establishment ol
better business methods, which will re-
sult In greater efficiency and real econ-
omy, remarkable progress In the con-
struction of the Panama Canal, and the
withdrawal from private entry of over
Tl.000,000 acres of the public domain, to
preserve for public benefit valuable coai j
and other1 mineral deposits, timber land.

SENATOR ROOT.
Permanent Chairman of Sara- "*"*"

toga Convention.
ruption and fraud, who swindles the
public instead of serving the public.

" In short, our attitude is merely that j
we stand for honesty as well as for j
progresaiveneaa and fbr efficiency; that i
we believe both business man and poli-
tician should be

ha ;

ing.
Tlie corporation must be protected,

must be given its rights, but it must
be prevented from doinfj wrong; and
its managers must be held in strict ac-
countability when it does wrong; and
it must be deprived of all secret in-
fluence in our public life. /

•; We must strive to dp away with the B Increasing the dutie,

" " J ^ " ™ " . " 1 1 ! * 1 ^ . 1 ! ! luxuries and article, not of

new system of appropriations for river
and harbor Improvements, under which,
each item, after investigation by ex-
perts, shall be approved and carried to
completion as a separate measure, Thia
recommendation we heartily endorse.

"The Payne tariff law reduces the
average rate of all duties eleven per

n some
rdinary„ .,. , - . . j luxuries and a

eome Iron, failing to meet by proper m a k i n g , h
legisU^on the changed conditions; c o m m o n food product, it turned a
brought about by the gigantie growth n a t i o n a l de'flC!t Into a surplus. Under its
°'<?w b"alf,e9a tndustnaham. f ̂  - f o p 6 r a t i o n t h e v a l u e of i m .
J : ? * 0 * ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ l i L . r P«te free of d t̂y was tbe la tes t in
business to help the country districts,
to shape matters BO as to encourage
the growth of the farming communi-
ties, and to help give the people in
those communities the ' advantage?
which have come in disproportionate
measure to. the city rather than to tbe
country cttiTing; the industrial growth
of the; last 50 years. u"We must guard
the 'interests, of the" wage-worker, the

p
our history by $109,000,0(10, and the aver-
age rat&- of duty was less than under-
the "Wilson law

"Unllk^i that Democratic law, its great
reductions of duty have not stopped in
dustry' nor deprived labor of any part
q f ^ s hire. It.gives £re© trade with the
Philippine Islands and it establishes a

s court.,. .It.a maklmom and mini**

Republican Congress a Necessity.
' In providing, upon the suggestion oi

President Taft, tot a tariff board, it af-
fords the meani of still more accurately'
determining the difference in cost of
production at home and abroad A Re-
publicaii Congress' is necessary to pro-
vide nee'ded: appropriations for this
board and to assure business and.labor
that changes iii rotes will be made only
to equalize/tlie difference itt cost ot pro-
duction1 stnd not to reduce "rates to the
free trade or purely revenue basis fav-
ored by the Democratic party.

"To avoid disturbance of business TKe
urge the adoption by Congress of the
joint rule, of the two houses recom-
mended by the President and leaders in
Congress, by which the., two Rouses
could,; t'onsifl^r a Single schedule or a
single paragraph of the tariff'*#ltbout
the necessity for! amendment jwhich
would lead to a^g&neral revision. Ad-
vances, in thie' coist of living are only the
local reflection of -a -tendency that is
world-wide and cannot he truthfully
said to be due to the present tariff.

s The Cougress has, responded to rec-
commendations of the'President by en-
acting meaaujes of far-reaching Impor-
tance to the people, including valuable
amendments to the interstate commerce
law. a postal savings h^nlc law, 'a law
providing for the publicity- of campaign
expenses, the creation of a bureau ot
mines, with a view to the better protec-
tion of mlnewdrkers; laws extending
the regulation of safety appliances and
the law providing a method by which
the surface of coal lands and other min-
eral lands fp made available for agrleul-
tural-use, while conserving the minerals
Under the surface for the public benefit.
The right of the President to withdraw
public lands for conservation purposes
has been set at rest by Iejgisla.tion, and
the completion of Irrigation projects Is
assured by the authorization of $20,000,-
000 of bonds.

Tribute to Governor Hughes.
"The test of civilization is an orderly

and efficient government, one of the es
seratials of which is a judiciary of up-
right, able, Industrious, courageous men
promptly administering the law to rich
and poor alike without fear or favor and
protecting the individual in his rights.
and liberties against the injustice of the
mob as well as against the greed of the
powerful. Wa count it fortunate that
the President has secared "as a member
of our highest tribunal a man with the
great tntell&ctuaJ power and the splen-
did legal attainments of Charles B.
Hughes.

"We congratulate the people on the
notable progress of the state under the
four-year administration of Governor
Hughes, which has been conspicuous Jor
the highest standards of efficiency. He,
Has appealed to the conscience and In-
telligence of the people and championed
legislation demanded Dy the moral sense
of the community.

"Through his wise recommendation
and'the efficient action of a Republican
Legislature.".all public-service corpora- 1
tiona in the State of New York have
been successfully tsk&n out of politics
by being p'aced under commissions of
high character; laws have been passed
extending the corrupt-practices act to
primaries, for a more scientific method
of making up the state budget, provid-
ing for th-e licensing and regulation of
motor vehicle traffic, strengthening the
provisions against racetrack .gambling
for reforesting the forest reserve and
for better p-otectlon against forest fires
and making th*1 insurance and banking
law? more effective.

"The increase In the cost of atfm'nis-
tering the state reverts the higher
stand of rare of the infirm, the Insane
and the dependent; the extens-'on and
increased efficiency of the public-school
systpir.; the installments tor f"e harge-
canal sinking fund, and the systemat-
ic building and maintenance of .state
highways.

Labor Bills Enacted.
"The record of Republican l-g'slat'on

during the last eighteen years con?erv- ;

ing the public interest by improving |
the condition of labor is unequaled In .
our history. One hundred and sixty
Such enactments were written in our
statutes, covering the whole range of |
labor interests in the workshops, fac-
tories, mines and quarries, and upon all
forms of public work.

"We are proud to record that New
York has bee& the first American state
to provide by law ifor the compulsory
compensation of-'employees sustaining
ptTsora) Injury while following extra
hazardous occupations, and also to le-
galize voluntary agreements as< to com-
pensation between employers and em-
ployees in all otltier occupations.

"We commend* the law of last winter
which requires that all accidents in
building, construction and englneer.ng
work be reported to the cornmlssijner
of labor. We commend the creator in
the department of the bureau of Indus-
tries and immigration.

"•We believe that capital, honestly
employed, should be permitted to feel
that sense of security essential to stim-
ulate its legitimate' investment., and
thus safeguard the prosperity which
has been so well established under Re-
publican administration,

"We believe that the encouragement
of agriculture and the bette ment of
country life are vita.1 to the^'future of
the state. Great ^area.a of ^productive
lands now idle should be brought under
cultivation. Knowledge of modern
farming methods should bewtdely dis-
seminated throughout the state, Under
Republican legislators large* sums 'have
been appropriated for the extension of
facilities for agricultural education, for
preventing the spread of diseases ol
animals, and for the eradication of
pests.

Increase Number of Farm Owners.
"We pledge ourselves'to the, continue

anee of this vital work and to the sup-
port ..or all practical methods for in-
creasing the number of farm-owners
and furtheripg their Interests. We be-
lieve that an important aid to the ag-
ricultural interests of the state is th«
New York State Fair,1 and in a cont.aur
ance of the policy which Is making this
exhibition a means of education for the
farmers and productive of the greatest
good.

'In the interest of the growth ana

\

the'interests, .of the wage-worker, the mum rates give us for the first'time
ihan who works with h?B hands, we quality of Opportunity with ofher na-
must safeguard the woman wlio toils! t l o n s l n o U r foreign^trade
and see t&at tike young ehttdren da not
tod.

CASTOR IA
F01 Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears: the
Signature of

Opiuni.MorpMiK nor Mineral.
N O T N A H C ' O T I C .

tton. Sour Stomach.
WonnsjCotWllsioiis&wrish-
ness and Loss OF StEEP.

CASTORIft
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears tlie

Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THC OKHTAlta OOMMHT. RCW YOU* c

prosperity of the ..-titi1 « t »mur ...... \,
conservation, development and util za- •
tion of all our natural resources, un-ei j
conditions, however, wh.ch will protect,
and safeguard the rights of the state.
We favor such regulation of our rivers
by storage reservoirs or otherwise, as |
will multiply ana equalize the hyd a ilk;
power, give relief to thousands of W-ge-j
earners who are now rsgjlarly deprived
of work during the summer momns,
prevent needless loss of profits to man-
ufacturing and mercantile communities,
stimulate theupouilding of o-r iiwus-j
tries, eliminate the annual destruction
of property by floods and improve un-.
sanitary conditions; an i we pledge our.
selves to the prompt adepilo*n of S-ct
constitutional anrj sanitary enactments
as will aecQirtDlish thfee e

characterized the work attending the
construction of'the barge canal undei j
Republican administration during the
last two years, should bu. highly grati-
fying to all the people of the state, and
they are to be congratulated on the faci >
that the efficiency shown by the author-.!
ities to whom this most Important wortf |
has been entrusted, already insures iti
completion within the original esti
mates. The importance of brlrging thi:
work to a completed state &t an early j
date cannot be overestimated an3 wt
pledge the party, to this accomplish-
ment.

Abolition of Grade Crossings.
"The state is already commuted tc

the policy of contributing its share to-
wards the abolition of grade crcs-ings,
a matter which the rapid growth of om
rural population Is daJly making ol
more importance, and we fa\or a rea-
sonable liberality of appropriation by
the state for this purpose i

'"We urge ^upon the It-gislature the!
re-enactment of the r»:'v>posed amend-;
n-.ent to the constitution which was''
adopted by that body at its last ses-;
lion and which provides that the value •
of private property taken for public'
use shall be ascertained by the Sup em«
Court with or without a jury, in add!-'
tion to the other methods now provided
by law, ro the end that the gross extrav-
agances that now prevail h-. condemna- '
lion proceedings in some sections of tha •
state may no longer be imposed upon |
the taxpayers. j

"TVe favor the ' conservative state |
action in the prevention and. cure ol
tuberculosis.

"We behove that the same safeguards
should surround primary elections aa!
have been shown to -be effective in pro- '
venting repeating and frauds in general '
elections. We, therefore, favor extend- (
Ing the signature law as now applied
to general elections to primary elec- \
tions. ;

">Ve appeal,with confidence to tha
intelligence and patriotism of the peo- :

pic for the indorsement ot this plat-
form and the election of the candidates
rf this convention."

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand*

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. * No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation.liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Intern? J
derangement* reveal•> thermielves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dm*
rings around the eyes, tallow ildn, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
ind digestive organs are needing help and
^orrsction. Cheunbertain's Stomach and
liver Tablets give this ne«e»«ury help.
They -vrork x» n«,tvireV o>m urns Tbeto do tool
tterely «u»h tha bowel* but toike up tbe Brer «ncl
itomach to fulfill tbeir proner funetiotu. So mild
Mid gentle da'they «ct that one hardly reahjws
rhat they hftva taken medicine. Cbunberi*in'«

abi«t* can ho relied ujjon tt» reUer* bil««i8n*3»,
Kltimtboa, coAMip&tiatt and 4li£ZittQf«. Sold ev-

AMERICAN FIDELITY
COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Capital, $500,000.60
Assets, $1,232,092.81

On Application, I am prepared to
write all form^ of Surety Bonds, Li-
ability, Accident and Health, Burgl-
ary and Automobile Insurance.-

f.% MtNamara
Attorney-in-fact, American Fidelity Co

Church Block, Pulton. N. Y.

Manicuring Done
The work v ill be well done,
either at No lot South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, n. Y.

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour health and life depend /

upon th.e Kidneys' working
properly. "When out of order

on have pains in the back,
brick, dnst deposits in the

:cretions,aealding pains,
swelling around eyesj

_ constipated bowels,
13rowsines9, fever, rheumatic

pains. The best treatment
for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Seined;.

It removeathe uric acid from
the system, the cause of most

/ Liver and Blood troubles. 35
jem of success. Write Dr. David Ken-
nedy Co., Bondout, N. "X., for free samplo
bottle. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

yciq known as Best, Safest. AlwmysR

SOlOBYDRUOfilSTSEVERVWHRE

IF YOCJ CARE ANYTHING
ASOUV

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
.not. narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feef and corns can be
traced^ to poor shoeing. If *>our
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite Cliy Hail, first 8t,

BUCTQN, M. v.
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SIZE OF THEf ALLEY
SEMINARY LOT

fhere bas been some question in

POLITICAL
Albau> C\enlng Journal

Mr Roostvelt's will, his platform
and his candidates become those of

& minds of the citizens df t'Ptilton I t h e Republican fcarty of this State.
as to the si?e of the Falley Seminary 1 s i n c e t h e r e c a n b e n0 deviation
lot being sufficient for all the pur- f r o m t h e c a r inal ' principle ot party
poset, of a inodern, up to date High organization, that the majority rules
School A fair question surely and j l t iB t 0 b e expected, therefore,
hence worthy of serious consldejation | t h* a t the Republicans of this State)

The Bo#ri* of Education have had w i l l unanimously take that view and1

the plot surveyed and it sho^s that
the ground amounts to almost two

^ their united support to the tick
et nominated1 at Saratoga, and exert

acres, with a frontage an Fourth e u e r g e t l c effort for Us election, con-
street of. two, hundred six feet I t n a s l ( l d e n t ^ h a t m t n e C0Urse of' time,
been the earnest desire of the " hool | ̂  h l c h g H e s Oppoi tunlty for calm re
authorities for years to haie a pla> ' £iecyOn, the fundamental principles
ground for the children where thej i o f t l ) e Republican party will rcas

sert themselves.could have a chan.ee1' to, .eflg&g^ in
all kinds of4 athletics.and do. so un-
der the supervisiion ,fo Some one of

•the! school authorities. Time after

time matter has ooffie ujp and

Syrstctise Herald
The State ticket, if not, Superla-

tively strong, • iqiay fairly be called
clean and Respectable^ and even at-
tractive. The;nominee for Governor,
Henrys L. Simeon, of New York city,
is in the_ early prime of life—he has
just- passed ĥia forty-third birthday
—man of excellent character and hon-

b

therfnecesslties of the case impress-
ed £bn the minds of the Board of
Education particularly, tt# those living
on the Park, as th'e things that nave
been said and done by the boys play-
ing-, there with no one to say yea
or nay have sometimes been every-
thing but pleasant. * *-

Tiie Seminary property would give : states District attorney ..for t,h<
all -the room we will ever' require j Southern district of the State: His
for athletic purpoises and under I services as prosecuting officer, in | ^,e,
idea) conditions as your boy and, various, Federa1 actions against the.
mine will be under taeS; superVisi^ Sugar tnist and 'other lawbreakers,
of -ito instructor at all times. Bo^s1 individual and corporate, fcitve-mark-
will: play and they should and if j eil him as a man oof cQurage, abili-

achieved

E^putatibn, a lawyer* wbp hab j ____ __
record as Tjnited

bv American Press Association.

fine

seelas fair that the conditions under ty «nd loyalty to the public inter-
which they develope' their physical! ests.
make up should be looked after with
choicte'r of tfcach$t£;. anflV this, proper.
the same care ae is shown in the
ty presents the opportunity • for the
solution of a problem, that has caus-
ed the Board' of .Education no little
anxiety. ; , t* * *•

•TO THE 0BMOCRACY
The New York' American

Bennett to come to America and
plead guilty to the publishing in his

York' Herald of an indecent per
sonal column. Bennett besides plead
ing-guilty, paid about forty thousand
dollars in fines.

Stimson prosecuted the weighing
thieves of the Sugar Trust, put some
of them i'n jail, showed that not on-
ly little men, but the biggest men,
were guilty of ^cheating, got back
more than two millfona .of dollars for

THE FAT GODDESS.
A Picture That Jarred the tyrvtt of *

French Art Patron.
r M. Durand. a Trench picture buyer (
jot a century ago. bud little wisdom
:as a en tie. tmd his ambition, com I
pounded equally of childlike vanitj |
and genuine benevolence, was to figure
as a patron of youthful genius. |

Ono of the earliest commissions he
bestowed was upon a young artist \who '
selected for Ms subject a seen& of
clat^ic mythology. in -VFbiCh the as
eemb'ed gods were fcpjtcted upon
Mount Olympus.. When it ;\fas Bnish-
ed M Durand waa invUed to tb̂ e Studio
to inspect it. His face clouded as he
gazed.

"1 oung man," he:declare4.''y00 have
not treated me fairly. It is tr̂ le. I do
'not i retend to know everything about
,urt, but I am not a fool, and I know
tbat gods nnd goddesses should be no

f\e^s noble than kings and queens.
These people of yours are not even
aristocrats: Madame, my ;wife, does
not pretend to be a fine lady, yet when

~t put my two hands around bei^waist
Jt is by an Inch only that they fail to
meet and-a'e for Juliettte. my daugb
ter bhe is ns slender as a needle. Look
now at that big. clumsy woman in a
Joo^e gown who you say is queen
among The gods: She has no figure at
all She is aH the way dowB the same.
Spoof: Call her a lady and a goddess-
she who Is without stays and without
waist! Mme. and Mile. Durand would
tnake a mock of der, your .lunol Pouf 1
She is a peasant, a pillow, a pigr

Novfrthetesa he was convinced by
Infinitely tactful explanations that the
wa^p waist was unknown In classic
antiquity, even to goddesses. It was
with proud complacence that he finally
accepted the -picture and the knowl-

Long, Dark Evenings

Necessitates good lighting in the

home. Have yoiir house piped

FOR GAS AND X3|IE
WELSBACH LAMPS

S p e c i a 1 Cost Prices During the
Next Thirty Days.
Let us estimate on the job of making

; your hoffife bright and cheery. The
small cost will interest you.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

The Renhbiican party in NewY( ork i t n e United States,
invites yon tp vote for fienry L. j
Stimson for\5jgovernor:- .

He went after Jaines Gordon Ben-
man who devotes to action the hours ' they must

He^is the kind of a man that gets
what and whom he' attacks. If the
Dempcrats ant

select
MRS. SAM^EY'S WILL . Lusually devoted to talk - by. men in j stands for something.

New York; S£pt. 29.—The will of| public life!
Frances V. Sankey, widow of Ira J He went after Morse, the Ice
D. Sankey, the famous evangelist, j, Trust man—Morse is now in jail—
jufit filed here, disposes of an es- i s.imson put- him there.

to beat Stimson
some man that

NO AWARD MADE

The State COUIJJ of Claims has just
tate valued at about. $70,000. It ex-j He- went after the New York '• passed upon the Ontario Knitting
press)y provides that none of the ; (Central Railroad when *W. R. Hears ; company's case of Oswego where a
property shall go to her sons, John i had filed complaints against that j claim against the State was made

edge that the sovereign lady of Mount
Olympus had never attained the hero!--
compression achieved by Mme. and
Mile. Durand.

E. Sankey and Ira A. Sankey, stat-
• ing that they have already received

more than tbeir share of theif fath-
€r's

Her grandchildren, Grace and Ira
A, Sankey, jr., are remembered and
several friends and chafitable insti-
tutions} will receive bequests

road for rebating. He prosecuted
the Hearst complaint to a successful
finish—the New York Central paid
a hundred and forty odd thousand
dollars in fines.
nett, prosecuted against that indi-
vidual the complaint prepared by the
Hearst newspapers He compelled

THE BUSY CORJJBBwSS'RACUSB, N. V.

There Probably Never "was a Season When the New Dress Goods
and Silks Were So pretty—tfn usually Good Values to Make the
Opening We«k of Ofiie New Rug, Carpet and Upholstery Depart-
ment a Me^igabie pne.

Silk EGpttSs; blacUV navy, gray,
gold, anletSyst, old rose, cadet,
lilac and light |blue; very desir-
able for streets or evening, wear;
at ; S^50
5*}-incn All' Wool Serge; iiavy aid""
blacKfwith wniteTlairlitte stripe,: '
very popular this! season, at $1.25
55-inoo ' Zibelines in the - new
shades of brown, navy, oxfords
wine and coach, -at . . . . . . . . $1.39
52*inch All Wool Basltetw&ves;
in hlack, navy, wine and the new
bl'n'e, at v ' . . . . . $1.00
A" beautiful assortment of Silk
anfl Wool German Plaids; 3 6
inches wide, at . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Sedges, so poular this fall; invis-
ible stripes or*plains black and
all.colors; 48 inches wide, at .$l
Coating Serge; 56-inch width:
navy and black, at $l . t5
ChaDtecler Red Cheviot; .coating
weight 54 inches wide, at . .$1.50
Guaranteed ^pot-proof Broad-
cloth 52 inches w.lde, a t . . S1.7S
Imported German Btpadcloths;
every yard guaranteed water-
proof, sponged and shrunk,, at.

§pecial All Wool Serges; plain
and stripes; black and all colors,
at 59c
Plaid Silks in beautiful colorings:
at , 69c
The popular Persian Silk

75c and $1.00
Exclusive styles in Plaid Silks;
combinations of old rose, cadet,
reseda, smoke, wistaria, black and'
\jhite, at . . . . . . . . $1.00
S'6-inch Peau d.e Cygne; black, Il-
iac, old rose, brown, navy, smoke,
ekdet and wine, at $1.00
S:6-inch Black Taffeta;%rich luster,
chiffon finish; positively our $1.00
quality; special at » 79c

f l.10.—This'week only,\ for 27x
4 Velvet Rugs; actually worth

£.50'. - .
$1.69—This week only, for Ax-
minister Rugs; actually worth
12.50.
89c_This week only, for 14x24
Gocoa Mats; actually worth 69c.
ij&c—This week only, for Figured
Curtain Scrim: fast colors; ac-
tually worth 25c.

'8£c—This week only, for Silko-
ljbe- Covered Screens; actually
^prth $%5O

SALE OF UMBRELLAS
Women's and eMissefe'' 75c Dm- .
brellas, fast black, fanes bandies
Special this week at . 40c
Men's' and Women s #1.00 Unv-
brellas; 26 and ^8-infS eovers,-
horn, mission 'or German silver
handle, Special this week 68c

BELTS, BAGS, iEWELRY
8c each, this week for your choice
of a lot of 25t to 49c Belts, pat-
ent leather, Eilk and elastic
10c for >our chice of a lot of 25c
to 50c Brooches, Belt Pins, etc
98c tils .week- for Real goat skin •
Bags, regular $139 value, inside
purse and leather lined

ANOTHER OF THOSE POPU-
LAB SALES OF COSSETS

AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
One lot of C. B , Thomson's and
W. B Corsets, odd sizes and some
slightly soiled, regular ill 00 to
fljTo kinds. Tour choice ,69c

^omen's' Counter Tossed. Corset
Qpvers,' , lace and embriodery
trimmed, actual 19c value This
sale only , l S ^ c
Wpmen s 75c Muslin Gowns, all
sizes, embroidery trimmed.. SOc

Infants' 75c Sweaters, 50o.
White with pink, blue and cardi-
nal border, 1 to 3->ear sizes.
One case of Men s $1 50 quality
Gtay Wool Sweaters, all sizes
Special for th.s sale . . . . $1.00

We Will Make Man-Tailored
Skirts to Your Measure During
the Next Two Weeks for $1.50
If You Buy tbe Goods Here
^0 waiting No disappointments.
FJt and workmanship GUARAN-
TEED. Six different styles to
choose from Two fittings. No
price restrictions as to materials

'Man-tailored Suits made to your
order from . . , . $12.00 up

for $1,019,051. It was a claim that
the State Engineer tried to appro-
priate a lareg knitting mill on the
Oswego river in Oswego for barge
canal purposes and the question of
his authority to do so, was raised
by the Attorney-General. The case
originated during the former admin;
istratiop. '

The Court of Claims holds that
there was no necessity for the ap-
propriation of the mill and that un-
der the constitution and State law
no appropriation could be made for
the proprety if it were not necessary

! for public uses.

TO MEET AT FULTON

A GEOLOGIC PHENOMENON.

Raised Beaches and Caves of the Island
of Arran.

The Island of ArraD is one of those
places on the west of Scotland where
the geologic phenomenon known as a
"raised beach" Is very apparent All
along the coast there are evidences
that the land baa been considerably
elevated at some period of the world's
history. One of these proofs Is tbe
presence of caves of various sizes
formed by the action of the waves in
the past, but which are now well
above the present high water mark.
The farmers use some of the larger
caves as shelters for sheep in stormy
weather.

in a remote corner of the island one
of these eavee has been converted into
a human habitation, where a family of
several persons dwell in absolute se-
clusion. Their occupation Is the gath-
ering of whelks., an employment whi< n

4p ^a,Id to a^oTcl^but a precarious live-
lihood. As the gathering of the shell-
fish can only be done at low w^ter and
as the fishers have no boat or nther
occupation, they have ample leisure to
enjoy the pure air and bask in the sun-
shine.

Escept-for the drip from the face of
the hitrh;rocks above, which is skill-

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 First Street-

ast Electric Service Between Ful-
' ton, Phoenix, Balcfwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

The Women's Missionary society j ^ e f , ^ , h e cave is absolutely
' 4- V^ y \ * D » » r t i » V * l * t a T ^ T r\f d - i » Q m i c a T l ' i l l ' _ * ^ - - . 1 ' » i . i iof the Presbytery of Syracuse will

hold its semi-annual meeting in the
Presbyterian church at Fulton, Oct-
ober 13th. The speakers will be
Mrs. S. R. Spriggs, for some time a
missiooary at Point Barrow; Alaska,
and the.. Rev. Herbert E. House of
Canton' Christian college, Canton,
China, who will speak on 'IThe
New Educational System of China."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. 6S '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of" the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrii that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J . Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day. of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1886.
'.(Seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous, surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free,
F. J.'ehene'y & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by- all DnigglBts, 75c'
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

dry. The-interior is shaped like a tri-
angle, the floor forming the base. Save
at the sides there is ample room to
Btand upright and move about inside.
Besides the beds and cooking utensils.
the cave caotains many articles of va-
rious kinds, giving the interior quite a

: homelike appearance. The apology fnr
! a fireplace is some way back from rbe

entrance, through *vhieh the smoke
finds its- way outside. - Wide World
Magazine.

Obituary Gems. . :

VTaen .lohn Sherman of New Haven.
preacher. mathematician. almanac
ranker and father of twenty-six chil-
dren, heard of tbe death of his good
friend. Jonathan Mitchell, a Harvard
pastor, heexplalmed (after due thought
and many poetic pangsi:

Here lies the darling of his time.
Mitchell expired in his prime.
Who fdiJr years short of forty-seven
Was foutfd full ripe and plucked for

heaven.
When Thomas Dudley, father of tbe

first American poetess. Anne Brad-
street, came to his deathbed, says the
South Atlantic Quarterly, he showed
where his daughter had received her
surprising gift by composing such fare-
well lines as:

Dim eyes, deaf ears, cold stomach shew
My dissolution," is in view.
Eleven times seven near lived have I.
And now God calls 1 willing die.

LIMITED CARS leave Pulton , for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,

j 7:28 p. m.
[ LOCAL CARS leave Pulton for
I Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.

!&., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
\p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.

m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m,, to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at '6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20

i minutes after the odd hour to and
j including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,

11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

! All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
! Shore & Northern R. R., have on
: sale mileage books containing $10
j worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York iState and containing

\ $12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S

attorneys and Counselorsat Law

9 S first St.
Herbert J. Wilson

Fulton, N Y

AlbertT. Jennb

CLAUDE E. G U I L E

Attorney and Counselor
r5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTO^, M.V

Over Rosenblootn's Store
Entrance on Cajuga Street

S.J. KELLY

Attorney and Counaelor-at-Lawr

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

| LAST TOWN TRIP. OCTOBER 24

j HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.
GREAT S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (̂ w)

or "ALBANY"

A pure food societv wants all bills
of fare in hotels ana restaurants

! written in English instead of French
j That'B not the trouble W hat the
j public really-yearns for is tnat the taut cut two pounds make it a pound

and a half." .
He got the,two pounds hy the nest

dellvery.^-Kew York Sun.

1 Got It Exact
"Wnyvds it that tht> butcher a*waya

gends me tnore meat than I order, nev-
zr by any thanee less?" complained a
y»uhg boue^twiK-r to her taiiRbaud.

"Let jne give biro an order," said be.
and stepping TO the telephone, he call-

Send 'me . two pounds- of porter-
n ( ,u , e ." he ordered, "nnd. say. If yoa

d
price column be written In a minor
k e y "••key

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmIt quickl) abioriwl.

Clnt Reltef at One*.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the &sease<l xnem-
brane resulting from Catarrh ana drives
sway aCold in theHeail quickly. Restores
the Senses ot Taste ana Smell. Full size
£0 cts. at Druggists rir by mail. Xdqiud
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.
Eh Biothers. 66 Warren Street. Dew Xork.

. A Fesrsome Order.
She—Dear-me, \ hope the man at

the next 'tahlt' is uot a fighter, but his
order sojuids like It: He—What was
It? She^-Kie told the waiter to bring
him a club sandwich and something to
drink with , a srlcfc in It.—Baltimore
American.

True.
An Irishman ou applying for relief

and being told to work for a living re-
plied "If I hud an the work in tbe
world I couldn't do It"

So

A.
8

10
11
12
1
2
2

4
5
5
6
6

P.

. Bound

M. Le.
30
40
00
25
20
15
50
30
10 . . .
30
00 . . . ,
20 . . .
M. Ar.

No.
Except Sunday

1910 Ar.
. . . Albany
... Hudson
... Catskiil
. Kingston Pt . . # . .

Poughkee^sie . . . .
.. Newburgh
. . West Point
. . . Yonkers
West 129th St. . . .
West 24d St.
Desbrosses St

Brooklyn Annex . •.
Le.

Bound

P. M.
6 10
3 40
3 25
2 10
1 15

12 25
11 50

9 45
9 20
9 00
8 40
8 00

A. M.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral1

Music.
Dining fcooms, Main Deck, afford

ing continuous view of Scenery, Pri-
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send 6c. for new Catskiil Mt. Re
sorb book. .' 7s '
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE OS SALE

AT ALL OFFICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 3«^Broadway.

W. « . EI.MENDORF. General A&-ent

H. L. LAKE, M. D,
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF. THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(glasses Carefully Fitted

H o u r s ; g t o i 2 a m., 2to 5 and 7 to 9 p, m
218 ONEIDA STREET. F ULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

-.5 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILES DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of tte

natural teeth; also crown and bridge rode
Anesthetics used (or painless extraction.

DR. IARY

DENTIST

trown and Bridge Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. J=lrst Street Fulton, if. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTORand GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly* attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street ' ,

Chance generally favors tbe prudent.
-Joubert.

Time Card In Effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leave * Fulton
NORTH nonun

•ohicaeo Limited tor all points West.-.. BJB AM
(Express lorosweio ,-JO « i »
sLoeal Vr Osweiro .v *M8 '•
•MUK lor Oswego . . . . > Burn
tOnuuloDay.ExpresstorOSweijo....;.. 739 "

SOUTH BOUND
(Eaprosslor New.Yom ,... . — 70«»>i
sSyrtarj Rencu Special ....... sss
•MilklorSldoey. i-.. 918 **
•UralUjrl lor itewYirk _ la » m
(Express tor srorwlcb „ . — 8l«

e SuJQdsronly,
« Daily except SiniJir. •
• Bum dally. . •

PftMenger r&tea two cent!j»r mllo. Toll 1
manBuffetineapenFarloror Heouninff,chair :
Can 00 all 1 alufl, Por tickets ana lnformaUun
•pplj to TOttt A p u or a&lms
j c AXDVWOM, a 1 FA«B, ,

TnfflcHaoagu, Trarellni i«ml.
U I l l l T U . Oueld». M. t .

JAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, Sv. * •
South First Street, Fulton

S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits >

respond immediately to the rentarkable txeat^
ment that lms for 39 years been a"stA*dn4
tetnedy for tfeese troubles-**. KLINE* CfBEAV
- n A n NERVE RESTORE*. UUprcscriUA

especially for these diseases and I*
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effect*
are immediate^ and lastfcutv1 Mxj*i-
ciana \ ecommeodU anA.4rnfirgjbta.actt

it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we Will cheer*,
fully send without charge, * Wit t lM SQHUL.

Addrc s DR. KURTO XStBTITUTK
Branch 90, Bed B u J c . Now



FALLEV SEMtNARY PROPERTY

WEDNESPAy.,OCTOBER

A Bank Account is Like a
Snowball

The more you keep it in motion the bigger it gets
YOU TRY IT.

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays A°lo oh Interest Accounts.

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886,
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

Issued everv Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money, order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Hates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

End no matter Accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. • *

Official Paper of City of fiulton.

__ reeasons for the selection of
the Republican nominees for jitate
officers over those submitted by the
Democratic State- Convention held
last week at Rochester, are many
lold, and should appeal to the in-
telligence of the average elector.-
Henry L, Stiinson, the leader of the
now historic Progressive campaign,
conforms to all that might be desir-
ed in one who is better qualified by
his record and experience to end the
felations between corrupt business
interests and corrupt politicans, to
punisb the ' 'big crooks," then the
Democratic nominee for the same
office. Such an example as he has
set forth should inspire confidence
among the votes.

Of Mr; Stimson's associates on the
ticket three, Samuel S. Koenigf ,the
candidate for Secretary of State; Ed-
win R. O'Malley, of Buffalo, the can-
didate, for Attorney General," and
Prank M. Williams, of Oneida, the
candidate for State Engineer and Sur-

By Resolution of the Common Coun-'
cil to be Voted on »t the General r

Election, November 8th. ^ <

The Common COUDCII at its _ meet-
ing ltist evening took up the trues ,
tion of submitting to vote to the (

tax payers ot Fulton the proposi-
tion of purchasing the Falley Spun

jnaiy property at $16,000 As a, re-
1 suit ot this meeting the question will'
go before the $eople at the general!
election to be held on November 8 I

The contemplated purchase Q£ this
property for school purposes has
been, under consideration for man>
years hut not until September 39, of
this year was any definite action tak
en. On the evening of that date,
the Board of Education, by a amani-

jinous vote, passed the following:

Resolved.that it is necessary to
purchase site for .school and athletic
purposes; that the ward within .which
said site is to be purchased is the
Fourth Ward of the City of Fulton

h F l

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1910.

REPUBLICAN

NOMINATIONS
For Governor—

HENRY L. ST1MSON

For Lieu tenant-Govern or—
EDWARD SCHOENECK

For Secretary of State-*—

SAMUEL S. KOENIG

For Comptroller—
JAMES THOMPSON

For State Treasurer—
THOMAS F. FENNELL

For Attorney-General—-3,

WARD ?R;: : O'MAIXEV
For State Engineer and Surveyor-

FRANK M. WILLIAMS

veyor, are renominated. All three
have been useful officials and de-
serve re-election, Edward Schoeneck,
tag nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
is a new name in state politics. He
is Mayor of Syracuse, having been
elected last year. James Thompson,
the candidate for Comptroller, is a
prominent business man of Reasse-
laer County. , Thomas F. Fennel, of
Elmlra, the candidate for State
Treasurer,* is at present FirBt De-
puty Secretary of State.

and said site is known as the F-al
ley Seminary Property; that the par-
ticular sum required for the same is
sixteen thousand ($16,0001 dollars.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the
Board be and he is hereby author-
ized and directed to deliver a certi-
fied copy of the foregoing resolution
to the Common Council.

On September 26th, the matter was
discussed at a meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and that body en-
dorsed the action of the Board of
Education.

The following is the action taken
by the Common Council last evening.

Resolved, That a special election of
the qualified electors of said city to
vote for or against such appra&Eia-
tion as the proposed expenditure will
impose, be and the same is hereby
called to be held on the eighth day
of November, 1910, in connection with
and at the same places in said city
as the general election to be held
on that day. "

That the following proposition be
submitted to such special election:

Shall the sum of Sixteen Thousand I
(816,006) Dollars be appropriated'and j
raised by taxation in sixteen an-
nual installments with interest, and

' T ' H E Chesterfield overcoat, silk lined,
and silk faced to the edge, as

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make it, is a perfect garment for any
gentlemen, anywhere; a dressy, dignified
style, suitaBle for\any occasion.

We Want yotf to see this coat; arid some
:i of the other smart models here. All-

wool always; and fit guaranteed.

$20 - $22 :- '$24

Full Line of New Fall Suits are in
$12 to $24

New Hats New ploves
New Neckwear New Shirts

Hart ScbaWner fr M a t * C ; .'' " . • ' '

S. LIPSKY & SON
Copyright Hart Schaffner fr M

First Street
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

: Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

behalf and along the same accepta-
ble lines as Mr. Mcore.

In Fulton the belief is expressed
largethat Mr

majority
Kandt will receive
of the votes cast; he i

the Common Council authorized,

The nomination of Mr. L.
Mott for congressman from
district Is a signal triumph for
cent politics and clean men.

W.
this
de-
Mr.

Mqjt
and

stands for all that is highest.]
and best in political, civic, social
'and private life and the selecting of
suqhfan one by the electors for poli-
tical perferment is a' credit to the

j party. Mr. Mott's predecessor, Hon.
ForAssociate Judge, Court^of Appeals | C h a r l e g L K n a p P ( w a g a l s o a n e x

ponent of all these desirable things
J.n4 he.iyas heid in the highest es-

b hi colaborers in Washing-

to I
issue bonds of the city therefor,; for
the purpose of paying for a'Site-.for
school and athletic purposes? v.

The ward within which saio sit© j s
to be purchased is the .Fourth. Ward
3f the City of Fulton and said, Mie
is known as the Falley Seminary jpo-

For

IRVING G. VANN

Member of Congress—
LUTHER W. MOTT

For Senator—
GEORGE H. COBB

For Assemblyman—
THADDEU8 C. SWEET

For County Treasurer—

HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LERQY ft HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate— ' •
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE.

teem by, his co-laborers in Washing-
ton. Mr. Mott, if elected, will be an
inspiration to the , young men in
this district and he will be a satis-
faction to the older electors. He has
achieved much in his life of success
in the business world, and in his
home city his judgment is constant-
ly appealed tc. He- has ambition to
make very good for his district in
Washington, .-.and t&at he will prove
an able, painstaking, enthusiastic re-
presentative no one doubts. His elec*

MURPHY, HIS CONVENTION

Tammany Hall, in the guise oi
Murphy, ruled from start to finish
the Democratic State convention held
in Rochester last week and Tammany

tion waa made unanimous by
three" counties comprising this
trict and his election is a foregone
conclusion, however mjany independ-
ent tickets may be faalced in the
field by envious politicians.

chester last ween ttuu x<u*i-uu*u.r | ....,„
ruined from start to finish all j Mott's election means advancement of

.»-.,. i *!,„ •«inj(ioo-T(nnfipveU. ooiicies; hishope of Democratic victory at
polls in November. This was
garded by jealous partizans as

usual,mocratafs opportunity, but-as
private considerations overtopped
party weal and Tammany again rul-

Gaynor of New
ed and wrecked.

Toward Mayor
York city the party looked with a
reasonable assurance?:that he would
accept, and all concecJed that he
was the strongest man in: the State
party. After his declination Con-
gressman Haven of' Rochester was
the second best choice. He did not
receive even honorable mention from
Murphy, John A. Dix ot Washington
county having been his personal
choice all the time for the 'high'.of-
fice. Mr; Dix has two claims upon
the electorate of the Empire State;
he has been thrice defeated for ?t̂ Bte
office and a relative of . his'pi(..ce
said, '' shoot at sight any'/;',;.-,. man
•who tears down the AjnerSc&n
flag." If the present. Democratic,
nominee for governor had issued tfoe:'
patriotic order it would have^rp^n
that he might possess" b^cjt, • bdn,e
enough to rise above hie' frien'tis,
but the people today do not. <?are
what a man's ancestors were. 'or
did'J They ask what the man tiim-

! self has achieved. From the .history
of Mr. Dix. we learn that'.- Tits.-, a,-
chievemerit has been the eeettrfn^ ol

. the Democratic nomination for gov
ernor frotn Charles F. Murphy, tbJpj
splitting further in twain hi? badW

me Hughes-Roosevelt policies; his
defeat means a set back to all that
is worth striving for in political life,
popular with the young fellows—the
first voters—and he can. depend on
the "old guard" who express them-
selves as satisfied with-the ticket
from, start, .to finish.., . , - . . •

If the people .vote to^puptfiase^p.
property, the question of a site .for
„ future high school, building will

Jbe settled as the location is the best
for:such a building and an abundance
of land will be left for a playground
and athletic field for the pupils in
the public schools, thus doing away
with the present necessity of using
the public park for such purposes.

All familiar with the present con.
dition of the high school can read-
ily see the necessity of making pro-
vision for the future. The present
building used for high school pur-
purposes was designed to accommo-
date 141 pupils—the high school as-
sembly room having seats for that
number. There are how in actual
attendance 290 high school pupils
and five rooms designed and arrang-
ed for grade rooms used in addition t
the assembly room furnish very un-
satisfactory facilities for high school,
work. The demand for a modern
high school building for Fulton is
one which will have to be met be-
fore many years if Fulton continues
to grow. It is wise to take advantage
of the opportunity to purchase this
property which is most desirable for

ad-
in-

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS

The City Chamberlain has no altern
tive, according to the ^provisions of
the charter, other than to sell the
property of delinquent taxpayers
who have not settled with the city
on or before October 15, 1910. Sec-
tion 253 of the charter says:

Sale of land for unpaid taxes.—
Whenever any such tax, penalty or
interest, or any part of either of
them, shall remain unpaid on the

of October, the cham-
proceed to advertise

and sell the lands upon which the
same was imposed, for the payment
of. such tax, penalty and interest, or
the tpart remaining" unpaid, *and the
eXpens-e^of such "sale, as hereinafter
prescribed, shall also tbe V charge up-
on such lands.

On Wednesday afternoon at Zioh Hannibal, Oswego county.
Episcopal church, the Rev. C. G. i A franchise for erection of an elec-
Wadsworth officiating, occurred the j trie light distribution line in l.Cinni-
marriage of Miss Mabel North and' hal was granted to William Stock
City Engineer George W. Hackett, in 1909, but has recently^ been declar-
who recently moved to this city from < de lorieited by the local authorities

because of non-performance of its
„ _. _ _ . . . . termB.

mother, Mrs. George North, in Beech { The commission also granted au-

MARRIED permission to transfer a franchise to
the Hannibal Electric Company of

y
Utica. A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's

street, which was attended by the
The g

thority to the Hannibal Electric Corn-relatives and a few of the intimate , pany to exercise franchises which it
friends of the young couple. j has recently received for the furnish-

— } ing of electric light in the towns of
Granby and Hannibal and the vil-
lage of Hannibal, Oswego county.JUDGE FRANK H. HISCOCK

RE-NOMINATED
Judge Frank H. Hiscock, now serv-

ing by designation as a member of
the Court of Appeals, was renominat-
ed as Supreme Court Justice for the
term of fourteen years by the Re-
publican Fifth Judicial convention at
the Court House in Syracuse on
Tuesday afternoon.'

Baltimore may well be excused for
going up in the air over the proposed
aviation meet.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
NARROWLY AVERTED

Prompt -action on the part of Mr.
. Earl Foster averted what might

have been a serious accident at the
east end of the lower canal bridge
on Monday morning. As it was the
14-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew Hayes was run over by Mr.,
Foster's six cylinder car, and to a-
vert as far as possible the contact
Mr. Foster swung his car so fai
from the roadway as to break down
a six inch iron pipe standing at
the corner of the bridge and bent
the railing to the bridge badly, by
standers expecting to see him go
through the bridge and into the

Tlie Hayes boy was riding a bi-
eycie and closely following a truck
loaded with stone. As Foster swung

property
the purpose. It is particularly
vantageous in this case as the
come from the nrcperty at the pres-
ent time is sufficient to pay the in-
terest on the investment. (&•••"'

that the delegates from the six
counties vied with each other in pay-1

ing tribute to JudgeiHiscock in nomi-:
nation, and seconding speeches were
made by Fred G. Fincfce of Oneida'
county, Senator G. H. Cobb of Jef-
ferson county, Henry D. Coville of
Oswego county, Orleigh D, Richard-
son of Herkimer county and Jay A.
Pease of Lewis county.

Tihe nomination was made unani-
mous and by acclamation, after which
ex-United States Senator Frank His-
cock, uncle of Judge Hiscock, was
given the privilege ot the floor, and
he thanked the delegates for confer-
ring such honor upon a man whom,
he said was as dear as a son. Judge
Hiscock was unable to be present
because of his attendance at the ses-
sion of the Court of Appeals at Al
bany.

Oswego County dleegates were
Attorneys Henry D.. Coville, Udelle
Bartlett, Irving G. Hubbs, David P.

bring his car to a
ent occurred. The

around the curve the boy left the
shfelter of the wagon, on the wrong
side, and before Mr. Foster could,

stop the accid-
boy was taken

to Dr. F. E. Fox's office where'slight
bruises about the hands and

>ppeared , to- be- all the'dam-
age he sustained. Mr. Foster's car
was slightly damaged.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become "famous for its cures at cough
colds,* croup and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harm-
ful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers.

At present national statesmanship
likely to have a little time for

sither golf or tennis.

CHANGES ON. LACKAWANNA
jOn account of ill health, Mr. G.

Wilson, ^ho^. for />$&>'past six
yeare has been Purchasing Agent for
th§ Lackawanna Raijroad. has resign-
ed,' effective Oc.t, .1. .Since his. con-
nection with the Lackawanna he has
aerao&strated his ability to the en-
tire satisfaction of his company and
le recognized as being one of the
best purchasing agents in tĥ e coun
ry.

Mr.C . C. Hubbeil, who has held
the position of Auditor of Disburse-
ments for a number of years,
ceeda Mr, Wilson.

Bpmviug ipnuvi .« *.,.«..» ~.M -,--<-., i An argument of the aeroplane in
disrupted and unhappy party itf the j war is that it does not cost, nearly

State. as much afl a battle ship.

Morehouse, Henry R. CovIHe. G. M.
Fanning, Harry M, Stacey, William
Gallagher.

The
Apex

After the convention th
gates were guests of Senator

dele-
His-

i cock; at luncheon at the Century club.

SHERMAN URGES SUPPORT
OF REPUBLICAN/TICKET

MR. KANDT CONFIDENT 1;
Mr. Herman W. Kandt, Republican

lominee for county treasurer, was
jailing upon Fulton friends on Sat-
urday an<J made The -3?imes a call.
Mr. Kandt has been touring the coun-
ty in( the interests of his campaign
and he feels confident of the" H e c - j c i u t Regarding the Saratoga con-

_ FOl C ^ H
Cnapped skin whether on the hands

or face may be cured in one night
by . applying Chamberlain's Salve. It |
is also unequale,d for sore nipple's,
burns and scalds. For sale by all
dealers.

'•\ t'tica; Ort. ~ ^ice president?
Shcrmaii was the principal speaker
at a ratification meeting here to night
•undf-r direction of .the Republican

and he fe
tion of the entire Republican ticket
and that old Oswego county will ray
up a tremendous majority for tjie
ticket this Fall.

One feature of Mr. Kandt's cam-
paign especially pleasing to those
who are, anxious for his election to
the office to which he was nominatedi
is the number of men openly work-
ing lor his election who were earn-
est!^ laboring for the election of the
present,!encumbe,nt of the office and
Mr. JEandt'e 'opponent, Mr. Fred M.
Moore, during the campaign three
years ; ago;. -. Ex-County Treasurer
Thomas Moore is one of those who'
is favoring • with all energy for Mr.

his desire in the matter is.Kandfcand his de
haying .great weight with the veter-
ans throughout the county Dozens
of others' might be pamed who are
floirig strenuous work in Mr. K a n ^

rention he said:
: ' There waa one little incident quite

early in' the convention which I
would have changed if I had had the
power, but that was all, I would not
bHve changed anything else."

Continuing he characterized the
platform as "ringing true to decency;
h^Tiesty and progress and to all the
-history, of the Republican party." •

Mr. Sherman stated bis regret, that
i f V faB a decteatoi f

way with state conventions,
e g they are necessary ;to

arouse interest in • the matters at

. . TS
Sherman paid a compliment Co

Senator Root, President; Taft ' a n d
governor Hughes but made, no refer-
ence to Colonel Roosevelt except by
advising in closing a tmitjr of action
for support of-the Republican ticket,

SEEK ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

Albany.—The Secpnd District Pub-
lic Service- Commission on Monday]
afternoon gave .a hearing on the pe-1
tition of Charles A. Cox and the Han-:
nibalt Electric company for permisJ;
v̂ ion to transfer a franchise to the
later.named company, also for auth-
ority to exercise franchises and be-
gin construction in the towns of
Hannibal and Granby and the vil-
lage 'of Hannibal, Oswego county,
and in ,the town of Sterling and vil-
lage of Fair; Haven, county of Cay-'
u g a . ! •" ' . . • . „ . ;

)n, Tuesday the Commission gave
a hearing on the application of the
Oswego Power Transmission com-
pany for permission to, begin : con-
.struetiOD aridA exercise flgfut and pri*
vileges granted it ,by; the. City of
Fulton.
. Aftex -hearing ,. fA^torfiey Ezra A.
BiaTne!§; .the comnjissibn grSnted the
pet&idn k Charles^. Cox, Ernest
W, Rice and Theodore M. Ball, for

Up in the Air
Annoyed by ill-
fitting, poor-wear-
ihg'shoes—
Bring your foot
troubles to us—

Florsheim
"Natural Shape*'
.lasts guarantee com-
fort, and we know the
service they will give
you.
Come in — we'll tell
you all about it.

Acomglete showingat $5.00
Soms"/ew styles $6.00

SHOE

\\

Stranahan
VanBuren
116 Oneida Street

' Fulton,

&

N.-Y.,.

iili^S:
V •• ' 7
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A Tew of the Large family of

Bill Raisers
Every year they come, and this time they intro-

duce many new opportunities in the way of im-
proved lighting and service by electricity. The hours

spent in the house require lighting—good lighting—

and you can get this only by using the Tungsten lamps

that give twice the light at Same cost. Clean,
white light when, where and the way you want it.

Then there are the many devices for doing things

with ease and economy .by electricity. You can see

them at our office and try them. •

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLO6R

and should have nothing but'the best.
TJhe unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers abd bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour

Cj,AU grocers sell it.

Mrs. F. G. Spencer has been quite
seriously ill.

Will Murphy is confined to his
home by illness.

Miss M. E. Young is convalescent
from a severe illness.

Druggist George L. Hill is mak-
ing a business trip to New York
c i t y . > ' • • ' • • • ^ " ^ • • • " . •-•>'• - * "

; Mr̂ f Reuben Parks has b^@Ji'.«on-
fined^to her home ior ̂ e s ^ ^ ^ l ^ y s

by U3fess" . ^ # 4 & ^ ^ ,
. Mrifl. C. CftrV--o|^|§^|^.:^y

has |^en in Fu'lt©ipj|^'f|; fe^ days
on business. "*' • ^A'^:hi-^-- "* "•'•-•'

* Mrs. D. E. S-pemcer<^^n;-,a3i»y,e;.':tL|si;
week Tor Rochester^ to .vistt fret
ter and other friend^, 7.Y ; ' [?$

Miss Dorothy G&ge e^er t^etf 'jit:
a recipe shower on 3$eSK8|^j|f
in hoiaor of Miss 'JtijaaJ!

!:- • . •':•*•- A - . r,,

Dr.jGeorge BpsSt̂ ig;Rochester r-h'p^WfJ
f' • n e | ^e ' s ide&t^ot^ tCp

The^ ^Etafee^^are'^ufb held the
first "meeting ̂ loJeitHe3 season at the
home of the president, Mrs. E . H.
French, on .'TpiieSda^ ^aft;©rnoon.;| ;K 'i

Mr%h W. [-L. Wpp#bury, ,,gr :, wtfl.
! k\re a thimble party a t her home in

Academy street on. Thursday „ att^r-
? noon to tbiri^ lady frXe'nds in honor

of her̂  daughter, .-Mrs, W. Li Wooa-
bury, ' J r . \ • A |$|

Mrs.; Gertrude E . Church nas filed
a claith against the city in the sum
of $8S^ for damages alleged to; have
been Sone her ^ o p e r t y at-f thea ^Qr*

/ner off-Third and Oneida streets by'
chang | | of sidewalk grade. ,'_, , „. .

A son was born on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beadle.

Mrs. Ralph Lamson has been con-
fined to her home with an attack of
quntzy.

The Misses Margaret MacAllister
and Helen Branoan are- spending a
w eek in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lent of Pal-
myra have been the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Barker.

Mr. H. C. Beals has been very ill
at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Fred Sutherland, in Oneida street.

Mrs. C. T. Lynch of Geneva is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCbrmack in Hannibal
street.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien is vastly improv-
ing his business block by painting It
a -French grey with trimmings of
da'pk green.

iff , . n ^ 0 • - ' • ' • •

^5r..and • Mrs- Edward Stevens1 and
i SOB of Syracuse * are spending the
I TI eek with Mr. Stevens' parents, in
Pratt street.

-j Miss Alice Ford was tendered
jfeajipy surprise visit by a number of

friends at her > home in Oneida
^treet on Friday evening.

Cartoonist L. W. Ford left on Fri-
day for an extended trip under the
management of an. entertainment
bureau. He is travelling the west
at .present.

The ,4-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Edley fell down a
flight of stairs at their home in
Sixth street last week and Sustain-
ed badly bruised head and shoulders.

.;• Messrs. L. C. Foster and O. C.
Breed contemplate leaving next week
for New Foundland, Mr. Foster on a
pleasure trip and Mr. Breed to sur-
vey a track of land recently acquir-
ed vby a corporation.

Word from Mr. A. P. Curtis, who is
taking, baths at Mt. Clemens, Mich.,
for rheumatism, is to the ,effect that
he Relieves that he is better and is
b.top|ful of recovery, although he has
nptS^ret. completed the treatment.

br l^ks-^^^ hayjfig; cq)nirienced |^ |c |
^ e a a f e j & A 1 •**'•••' '•• ' ^ T 1 ' V 1 •' '•!.%$&

; '• '• - : ' " • • ' • ' '%>•* • * . ; : • ; > i . $ ^

Mr& Edward >I;firsb: and "MiaR M^||i
Mar^' l ?a^^^ajj| :^,|^w days ^ | g .

i n . B r o & K i j f i p i 1 ! '•"'•! --i. "••i'4%'"' v'^i\ "••"

party ;'^fiii^te- l.rf.'t^|^'1Thnrj.d^!j
,aftenu^OKjiS j^Sttor- of _ l |^g,^iiii • It^ipf
who ^jtjjiefeijik^.ftii-'&dtojra'^lae. ••'$,

Miss ;ii^iel:r^?^PlJa,' -W$$< • B<*v*^
Pexter an|^^5 ,^jgarl" E$ft$ "$p> 'at&
tending' t ^ M t f e ' Y . ' . ' P . ' - - ^ ^ ' , "B?
conventioiii^irHHcSester^^is ̂ ijy^k '̂

Contrac||0r^i)* rE. WadSworth Qn>
Tuesday btdf|l(|, to t^e Klines ofjice;
a liberal ^u |^ : ;" of red' raspbertrî &
which, he hid fathered'in : this {ici--
aity. They "were ripe and luscious.

, Mrs. 1&H&;j4v Sanford of: Overtook
Cottage Jeft Tuesday morning 1 for
New York cby to visit..her daughter,
Mrs. Ferris.:, :j3nV will also spend a
few days with her sister * Mrs. Ved-
der, In Hartford, Conn.

:At the Congressional Convention
held at Watcrtown on October 3, Hon.
P*. W. CullUikn of Oswego and H.
Putnam Allen... of Fulton were re-
elected1 to the 2§th Congressional Dis
trict Committee from.Oswego County.

The high wind on Saturday moved
a house ' in Bel jean Park being
erected by Mr. Bruce Ingersol, chang-
ing it on its foundation wall so-much
that it was with difficulty replaced
by the workmen. A number of trees
were blown down.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Loomis of
Ingalls Crossing have issued invita-
tions to the marriage of their daugh-
ter Editha Eldona and Mr. Ernest
h. dorey. The event will take place
at the home of the bride on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 12.

Miss Genevieve Collins pleasingly
entertained a party of friends . at
cards at her home in Hannibal street
on Friday evening.^ The ̂ prizes were
won by "the Misses Culkin and Con-
nelly and Messrs. Lawrence Ranger
and Sumner Carroll.

The Salvation Army Fulton corpus
is still continuing their sale during
ibis week the coming Saturday even
ing and Sunday all day Staff Capt
Crawford will lead the meetings. On
Sunday evening, October 9, there will
be a dedication of children.

Mr. Frank Briggs of Erie, Pa.,
former linemen in the employ of the
electric light company," was,,a guest
in1 Fulton^ fp£ a' shQrVjiJ&e,. fast -weefe,'
He made the trip . in his own model
touring car which attracted a great
deal of attention owing to its pecul-
iar design. °

Cedric E. Perry of Syracuse spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Perry. Mr. Harry 3chut-
tier of Syracuse was also a Sunday
guest and in the evening favored the
Young People's Society of the First
M. E. church with a very fine violin
solo.

Miss Carrie Grommon on Septembe
30, picked ripe red raspberries from
her garden, remembering the Times
with a branch upon which were, the
ripe fruit, green fruit and flowers.
The berries were as luscious as any
gathered in July and show that our
seasons are not too short for a
second vegetation.

Miss Grace J . Tucker will next
.week open her Woman's Exchange at
No. 161 a. Second street, where she
will have on sale a splendid variety
of useful and ornamental articles,
needlework, etc. All who desire to
contribute toWard the hospital bazar
will find here just the articles suit-
able for , such contribution and at
reasonable prices.

tftoka Tribe ot Red Men, held their I At the Congregational church ] frightened at a dinkey engine, tro*
annual memorial services for dead j next Sunday morning the theme will | i e y car and automobile -with their
members tn the Foster Theatre on »>e "The biography of a deserter," combined and simultaneous 'noises
Sunday afternoon the services being and In the eiem "Th f d, - ui ~~ « ^ u auu Piiiiuitanedus n6i^39,

afternoon.-the'iserViceW-leing and.in^the evening, "The safeguard-" jumped and one rein broke near
fjttfe&ded by ^ ^ar^^dtencef- 'Tl ie iag ot^qssessions." . . ; ' / ; ; ; ™U Fireman Sweet was dr|vmg;ft?i!i

Baker ;& Prevost have cause;toiie ieaia'attached to the street spi;i^-
gratiried ;over the reception accord- l er afad k°w *e ever managed"'.'**•

iGreen
o r d e r h a s beenv secured irom

l ^ n t y Judge Rowe directing e£-
^ 3lty Engineer O. C. Breed *to show
i^ause why he should not turn over
|'b,;JiJs successor, City,.Engineer Hack-
j itt, all bookB,' papers, etc., in his
possession but alleged to"*be •belong-
J^ig to the city. - - .
"'*$'
i| The new millineVy firm of Searles
% Clare, No. 9 Second strj&eiv- has
gt^t wiih instant popularity, their
Baits and millinery goods being choos-

a\: with great care and good taste.
:he designs have met with the ap-
irbval of the ladies of this Vicinity

||tem.

Wessrs W. L. Weodbury and Irving
lusha-have purchased from Messrs.

.̂  ". _ and JLi. F. Cornell the
ipl̂ eatorium in Cayuga street which

will condtfct in connection with
imland. The Theatbrium has al-

shown the best pictures in Ful-
tdii and the same high standard will
b̂ j maintained by the new proprie-

"The regular monthly meeting of
tKe Women's Auxiliary of the Lee
Memorial hospital will be held Thurs-
day afternoon, October 6, at four
o'clock in the Citizens Club rooms.

Fred

i was mad^yby Mr. Georgev^Ei
of Binghaiiiton. i( .,, ,, , : , '

ed' their !|e?position of women's rea-
dy-to-weaV • garments at No. 9 Sec-
ond street last week. Especial men-
tion should be made of the one piece
wool gowna and of the stylish coats
and suits displayed, some of, the
most beautiful exhibited, in Fulton
having been among the number. New;
goods are arriving daily andj.he lad-
ies may easily choose their new gar-
ments from the line offered.

Last week word was received in
this city of, the arrest o£'>Georg8 F.
Stackhouse in Watertown, the charge
being grand, larceny. Mr. Stack-

successful season is assured j house, it will be recalled, organized
the Fred N. Pierce Sand Company,
but it is believed that he is no long- :

er a,_ member of ,the company. Hej
also purchased the A. Bristol house j
in First street but never took pos-
session, owing to his failure to make'
payment. His present predicament
is brought about through the alleged
sale of 11 shares of stock at $200
per share'to one Mrs. Thomas Ken-
yon of Watertown. Stackhouse re-
presenting that the shares would
soon pay 15 per cent. Mrs. Kenyon
alleges that the stock is worthless.

One of the prettiest pieces of
horsemanship ever witnessed in this
city happened on Saturday morning
when the grey fire team, becoming

Messrs Robert Marsh and
.Dunton have issued invitations to a
Harvest Moon Outing to be given at
the Windrow on Friday evening,
October 14, at half after five o'clock.

The New York Telegram of Oct-
ober 1, contains the following item
relative to Mrs. Albert Lindley Lee,
donor of the Memorial hospital to
this vcity, which will
to her friends here:

be of interest
When the La-

Provence entered port she was held
three days at quarantine owing to
fear Of cholera on board.' Mrs. Al-
ber^ J^ee, widow of the Union gen-
eral, completed tier hundredth trip
across the Atlantic when the boat
got into port.

By* a two-thirds majority vote at
the meeting of the Presbyterian con-
gregation on Thursday evening it
was decided to call Rev. Mr. Well-
burn of England, brother-in-law of
the Rev-. J . H. Odell, to the vacant
pastorate of the church. The pulpit
committee heard Mr. Wellburn sever-
al times in Scranton, Pa;, this Sum-
mer; where he was substituting • for
*Mr/0afelI;t(u%rin'£'hTs vacation period,
and they were highly pleased with
him as a preacher and a man. Mr.
Wellburn is eoroute to America from
England this week and' it is be
lieved that be will accept the call.

FOR SALE, SUBURBAN FARM

19 acres bordering on city line of
Fulton, one-half mile Trom business
.center. ; Excellent for fruit culture,
berries, truck gardening or poultry.
Fine residence (11 rooms), good
lawns and cement walks, oyt-build-
ings and orchard- An opportunity to
get an ideal home property at an ex-
ceptionally low figure. Inquire at
once of bwner, 9 N. Seventh street,
Fulton, N. Y. Telephone 4503.

guide the mad horses across First
street and into Rochester
where he brought them to a
still, one on either side of a tele-
phone

lunges

pole is a
witnessed

of the team

marvel.- A. .
the fearfttf
- but stood

rooted to the street, not one ven-
turing near the horses to assist ttter
driver who with almost superhuman*
strength mastered them.

Now Is The Time
T o think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
will please you

There Is nothing better to be found
Phone 400 and we will give you
the best goods and prompt de-
livery.

EXCURSIONS TO ROCHESTER
Account Industrial Exposition. Fare

and half for round trip, minimum j
fifty cents, from stations Mexico to
Lewiston Heights, inclusive; also
from Oswego, Pulton and Phoenix.
Tickets on sale Oct. 8, 11, 15 and 22.
Good returning to reach home sta-
tion not later than two days from
date of sale. Ful 1 particulars may
be obtained of New York Central
Ticket Agents. 10-5

In Case of Fire

You will find a policy

issued by this . agency a

positive guarantee against

l o s s . ' l ' '"' . ' : l • ' • '

Whitaker & Lovejoy

For Women
Our Velvet Top Shoe is a

handsome creation.. . . . . . $4 .00
OUT Black Shoe with over

lapping top made on the stage
last is a beauty at. $ 4 0 0

Our Pony fur top to match
your fur coat is a decided novelty
at $5.00

Our Cravinette Top Shoes are
allstunningstyles,$2.5Qto$4.00

Wells & Beckvvith
The cHOE and HOSIERY
Cash S T O R E

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+»

Insurance
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH

and
LIABILITY

SURETY BONDS
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. J. McNamara
Chqtch Block, Fulton, N. Y.

1 ft* FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N Y.

A°/o Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

INTERESTING STYLES AND VALUES IN LADIES
TAILORED SUITS

The Price Range and Style and Size Assortment should Interest many Women. The Values are such that it will be impossible to duplicate them elsewhere.

{

8u*rts4t $15.00
Mannish Tailored Suits in Black, Navy,

Brown, Olive, Gray and Copenhagen.
32 to 36 inch Coat, Satin Lined, Plaited
Skirts in high or low plaitings. $ 18.00
and $20.00 Values

Sale Price, $15.00

Sweater Cdits
Of the many new.ideas bjought out in Sweater Coats this

season, Tew are prettier.than the .special fancy knit 36 inch white
and grey sweater coats just«in at

$2.00
Look For These Notions
Six Spools o"f Thread for » . . . . . 2 5 c
Light Weight Dress Shield at . . v 10c
Hair Nets at . . • • • • 10c
Shirt Waist Belts with Dip ?m... . , 10c

New Fall' Dress
Goods

Our dress goods department
is full with beautiful new goods
waiting to be made up into swell
new gowns for your fall ward-
robe. It, matters not whether
you spend 50c a yard fur.a dress
or $1 50 You are sure to get
full value for your rnoney in the
extensive line we are showing.

109 Oneida Street O. Henderson & Co. Fulton, N. Y.
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PAR-WORTH

Arc You a Financier
In order to make both ends meet, one must be a
first "class financier. But if you are trading at any
link of the CASH PAPWORTH GROW-SIR chain
your troubles are immediately eliminated.

Potatoes 16c peck
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 20c

50
Free

Stamps

WITH THIS ORDER
1 can Cash Cocoa . . . . 10c
1 bottle Celery Salt . . . 10c
1 bottle Cash Ammonia 10c
1 pkg. Steel Cut Oats 10c

50
Free

Stamps

BLUFFED AND WON
A Dramatic Incident of the Fate-

ful Hundred Days.

ONE OF NAPOLEON'S COUPS.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Methodiet Episcopal
Rev. Charles L. Peck, Pastor.
Sunday services. 1O;: 30 a. tn.,

morning "Worship and sermon ; 12 m.,
Sabbath school. Brotherhood Bible
class for men, Bethany Bible class
for women, the Church class meet-
ing; 6:30 p. m. Chhristian Endeavor
7:30 p. m.f evening worship and ser-
mon.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.
Sunday services: Public worship

15 Stamps with P6ck Sweet Potatoes, 3 0 c

No Financier Required Here!
10c sack Salt 7c
10- 1b sack Corn Meal 19c
1 gal. Kerosene Oil. .9c
2 gals. Kerosene Oil.17c
5 gals. Kerosene Oil 43c

4 cans String Beans 25c
•2 pkgs. Cash Cod0sh 25c
Fancy Pig Bacon, 1b 20c
1 peck Potatoes . . . 16c
2 Its. Sweet Potatoes 5c

Tho Way of the Great Military Genius
Overcame tho. First Opposition He
Encountered on the March to Paris
After His Return From Elba.

A striking incident io the career of
Napoleon is described by Camille Co
cuaud In his book. "Le RetQur de I'lsle
fl'Elbe" ("The Return From tbe Island
of Elba"). It describes how he met tbe \ a v 1 0 : 3 0 a- m - a n d 7 ; 3 ° P- m-'> S u n "
first opposition offered to bis march to , d a y s c h ° o 1 a t 11:45 a. m.. Junior
Paris after his escape from Elba: League, 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League

"Meanwhile Napoleon had traveled a t 6 : 3 0 p> m '
by the Alps to Dauphlne, advancing
Into the interior of tbe country. Hav-
fhg received information ou Sunday,
the 4th of March, ihe prefect of
l'lsere bad immediately, in concert
with the military authority, taken

Prayer service on Thursday even-
s

BAPTJ£T CHURCH.
Rev. John G. York, pastor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30

Three pounds Biscuit Co. Soda Crackers 25c

White Wine Vinegar P , ™ G 20c Gal.
$1.00 in Stamps With Each Gal. White Wine Vinegar

SPECIAL STflMP DEAL~

; measures to deal with the startling sit- a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
\ uation. A detachment composed of a , Q o o n , Baraca class for men at noon,
i battalion of the Fifth regiment of t h e ' P h i l a t h e a c l a s s f o r l a d i e 3 a t n o o n .

Junior Union at 3:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF
OSWEGO Abram A Carr vs

George Kibbie Pur&uant to a judg-
ment of foreclosuie and sale in the
aboVe entitled action, dated the 26th
day' of September, , 1910, and duly
entered in the Oswego County Clerk's
Office, I, ihe undersigned, tjie sher-
iffs of Oswego County, duly author-
ized and directed in and by said

Onregv County Coon Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

I i. t t '£ms o r t h p O a we£o County Court

l'onrih Monday In Alay. Couit House,

Vlonday in September, Court

:ao»£X™S° mber ' Co-" '
I 'herefiy designate the same terms

for trial and determination 'of lhatct-
pients, ana for the hearing , and tran-judgment for that purpose, will sell | sactiorv of other criminal busitieeai and

at public auction to the highest bid- j proceedings.
der on the 10th day of November, each term.
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, at the Law Office of
Wilson & Jennings, Ko. 9 South"
First street, Fulton, N. Y,, the real
estate and premises directed
by said judgment to be sold,
therein described as follows:

and
and
All

that tract or parcel of land, situate
in £he City of Pulton, County, of Os-
wegp, and State of New York* design-
ated upon the printed map of'the
village of Fulton as lot No. eleven
(11) of block No. one hundred fifty
(150), together with the appurten-
ances.

Dated September 27th, 1910.
C. W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego- County.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

>rs are required to attend
grand jury la required. '

Terms for the hearing ant> decision
of raotlonp and appeals, and trials, and
other proceedings without a jurv will
also be held ae follows:

On Monday, of each week, except July
anct August, at Judge's Chambers OB-
Wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, lS09
LOUIS C. RUWE.

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

During the year 1309 and until uther-
SurrogaWise i

Court
held as follows:

On Monday - . ea
the month o* Augus
office In the City
o'clock a. m

On the secop-1 Thursday
month, except iiigust at
House In the village of Puli

f the
3f Oswego, will be

i week, except In
at the Surrogate's
if Oswego, at 10

f each
Court

, at 10
t h i

Congregational
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.
Public worship Sunday at 10:30 a. i that they are required to exhibit the
. and 7:30 p. m.. Sunday school , s a m e . with the vouchers therefor.

$10.00 FREE
STAMPS

With Tills Combination.

1 pkg. Cash Rice . . . .80
1 pkg. Cash Tapioca 10c
1 pkg. Cash Tea . . . 10c
1 pkg. Cash Jell . . .10c
1 pkg. Wash Flakes 10c

48c

m.,
1 noon;Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

7:30 p. m.

CASH PAPWORTH

KILLING THE UMPIRE.

I h e
ash course w a s to be c r abs : hem-e the

For Visitors Only.
A young southern woman who moved

It Is an Essential Part of tho Great I t 0 Buffalo sent to her mother for a
Game of Baseball. c o o k w b o h a ( i b e ( ? n br"usht up in the

Ao-ordlug 10 bleacher law. there are : i aml l-v- A u n t D e l i a ' s first public
three particularly justifiable motives \ tr>laZ o u t w a 3 a t a

for doing away with umpires. An '
umpire may be killed-nrst. if he sees j necessity of a lecture ou ptomaines
at to adhere to the rules and make a \ a o d r » o d P«l»™lni5- ' " "—
decision against the home team at a •
close point in the game; second, an !
umpire may be killed if he setids a :

member of tbe borne team to the bench ,
when the player in question 1ms done
absolutely nothing but call tbe umpire
names and attempt to liite his ear off

line and two companies of engineers
was dispatched to prevent the further-
advance of the emperor.

"Tbe meeting between ttfts detach
meat and the little troop from tbe isle
of Elba took place on the 7tb ot
March near Vizille, but not before the
peasants hsid had time to hasten to In
form Napoleon of the antagonistic dis-
position of the officers cominandinir
the troops which had been sent from ing at
Grenoble. In order to avoid the shed-
ding of blood the emperor ordered Church
Cambronne. who was accompanied by !
a small escort, to enter into treaty
with the cocardes blanches (white
cockadesi. Cambronne found the de-
tachment ranged in order of battle
The commanding oScer refused to en-
ter Into communication, and the sol-
diers remained silent and gloomy.

"Napoleon immediately took his
share in the proceedings. He'gave tlie
order to his trrenadiers to put their
rifles under their arras. In order to
give proof of c- i r pacific dispositions, sumption of more food than is neces-1 th
Then he advanced alone, while eome s a r > ' *or t h e s e P r o s e s is the prime ! *'

cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Ord^r of Clay-

ton. 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice, is

I hereby given according to law,' to
i all persons having claims against
j Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
: Fulton in said County, ueceased,

Whenever one b. the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following

CLAYTON I. MTLTJER

of Immaculate
I Catholic
1 -Rev. J . L. Lindsman, pastor.
! D. J . Dooling, assistant.

Conception.

Rev

MORE THAN ENOUGH
I IS TOO MUCH

! To maintain health, a mature man
: or woman needs just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-

to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
let .day of April, I9n.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clare-nce W. Streeter,
Executor.

tan umpire has no business to be
touchyt; third (and this is a perfect
defense against the charge of inurdert,
an umpire may be killed if he colls
any batter on the home team out on
Btrikes when the player has not even
struck at the bails pitched. That tbe
balls go straight over tbe plute tias
nothing to do with tlie case.

There \» ample proof at hand to
show that

sure.
Venetia." said the young woman, "to
see that tbe crabs are alive and
healthy before you put them on the
fire."

The day tbe luncheon came, bringing
with it the crabs, which looked all that
could be desired as they were brought
to table. Pinned to one of them was a
note from the cook reading:

"Miss Florence—They was all kick-
Ing alive except this one. Don't eat it
yourself."- Buffalo Express.

THE CALL OF THE BLOOD

For purification, finds voice in
pimples, boils, sallow complexion, a

ug the umpire i* a dis- : jaundiced look, moth patches and
tlnctlvely American sport. Other coun- i bl&Lc&es on the skin,—all signS of
tries have tried baseball, but they have
not tried killing the umpire. That is
probably the reason why they have
not waxed enthusiastic over baseball,
for baseball without umpire killing is
like football without girls in the grand
stand. H simply can't be done. That ;
foreign countries know nothing about '••.
our king of outdoor sports was indi- ! MEASURES OF LENGTH.
cated forcibly when in tbe fall of 1W9 i
the Detroit team made a trip to Cuba ; Light Waves and the Wonderfully Ac
under the maiiagemeut of Outfielder

• Melntyrp. In the entire series of

liver trouble. But Dr. King's New ;
Life Pills make rich red blood; give ;
clear skin, rosy cheecks, fine com-
plexion, health. Try them. 25c at
the Red Cross Pharmacy. \

of his friends cried to tbe soldiers of
the line:

" "Friends, do not fire! There is tbe
emperor, who wishes to speak to you."

"Napoleon now found himself about

arms crossed on his breast, remained
standing in tbe middle of the road-

" "Soldiers <jf tbe Fifth.1 he said in a
loud tone—"soldiers of the Fifth, do
you recognize me?"

"'Yes. yew!' they all replied.
"Then Napoleun. throwing open his

I gray cloak with a dramatic gesture
and pointing to his breast with his
hands, replied:

" 'If there is one among you who
wishes to kill his general, his emperor,
be can do it. Here 1 am!'

"The response was unanimous, sub-
lime: 'Long live the emperor! Long
live the cmpeFor!'

"Breaking the ranks, their shakos at
the ends of the swords or on the liayo-
lietft. the soldiers of the Fifth, to U-QOOJ

troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite con-
trol and take a few doses of Ctmrn-

and you will soon be all
For sale by a,ll dealers.

Notice to Creditors '
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims against
William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to

subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Attorneys for Administratrix,
11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

I _

How Queen Elizabeth Ordered a Coat.
In a sale at Southby's. In London.

the following*document written on vel-
lum and bearing 'Jneen Elizabeth's
sign manual was sold:

"Elizabeth, by tbe prtice of Cod
Quene *si'i of En^Uuid. ffrnunce (sic
and Ireland, defender of the faith, etc.,
wet* will ;ind cniumandp yon fort he-
withe uppon the sigbte hereof to tie-
liver, or cawse to be delivered Io our
well beloved servant*. Ralf Brooke.
Esquire, alias Y or lie, one of our hcr-
auldes of Armes, one cote depicted
with our Armes on Patten with fine

rate Interferomete
AT r n p bureau of weights and mess-'

were joined the engineers, ran toward [ goltle in ovle of tike stuxe leugthe and
Napoleon, surrounded him. embraced breudeth us heretofore hath bene at-
him. kissed bis bands. callwl him their | eustomed.

"Wesminster, the XXIVtb dale of
.Januarys. In the thirey fourth yere of
our ralgne.

"To our trustie and well beloved serv-
ante. John Fforte^eue. Esquire, Mas-
ter of our great wardrobe."

twelve games with tbe Havana and , u r e s i i t Sevres. Frauce. the standard
i i l bAlmendares nines not one single ob-

jection was made by either the Cuban
players or tbe silent Cuban spectators
to a decisii/U of the umpires. The
Americans did not know what to think ;
of It—until they counted up tbe spite
receipts at the end of the series. Then
they realized that in tbeir own country
it is the delight in killing the umpire
rather than the pleasure in watching ,
the same that draws the tremendous ;
crowds through tbe turnstiles.-George ', termine the exiu-t length of the stand-
Jean Nathan in Harper's Weekly.

meter of metal, which .a the Ktundard
lenplh of ihe world, is kept carefully
irj nn underground vault and is in-
spected only at long Intervals. In
Great Rrimin similar cure is exercised
in guarding The standard yard meas-
urement. As it was possible for these
metuI standards to be dosrroyed or
damaged Sn the course of time. It was
decided u number of years ago to de-

prejservpr. their father, tbeir general.
their emperor. Finally .tbe two de-
tachments mingled together uml be- i
came consolidated. Napoleon tht-u had
2.0U0 men with whom to march on to
Grenoble.

"They took the road, and it was a i
triumphal march. The people uf the j
district came to meet the column, ac-
claiming NiipolecD u,s the liberator of
the muion and as the living incarna-
tion of the revolution.

"The peasants wept with joy. At
this sicht the emperor, turning toward
his officers, Droudt and Bertrand. said
to them :

"" •Everything is now in good order.
! Within ten days we shall be at the

Tuileries!*"

Notice to Creditors "~
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Claytoa I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against Le- !
land J . Whittaker, late of the city |
of Fulton, in said County, deceased, |
that they are required to exhibit the I
same, with the vouchers therefor, to \
the subscriber at the law offices of j
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First ;
street, in the city of FuJton, in the !
County of Oswego, New York, on or i
before the 26th day qf November,!
1910. " ' I

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D., J
1910. i,

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix, i
Wilson &. Jennings, j

Attorneys for Administratrix. \
y South First street, I

Fulton, N. Y. I

It is in.time of sudden mishap or

srds in wnve lengths of light, which !
would be a basis of value unalterable }
and indestructible. For this purpose ]
the instrument known as the inter

accident A a t Chamberlains Lini-j feromefer wan Invented. Thi« instru-
ment can be relied upon to take the ment represented the highest order of
place of the family doctor, who can-: workmanship and the greatest ekUl of
not always be found at the moment. I the best opticians of rhe. world A
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini- i series of refracting plates ^ere made.
ment is never found wanting In the surfaces of which were flat wltb-
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and, l n one-twentieth of »• wave.length of
bruieea Chamberlain's Liniment takes l

u ^ t - with sides parallel within one
second.,representing the utmost?re6ne-
ment of optical surfaces ever at-
tempted.

With the interferometer perfected,
the attempt was made to make, tbe

out the soreness and drives away the
pain. Sold by all dealers.

t Shy, but Observant. ,
The average man's wife is a shy lit- • wave length of some dedtiite light an

tie woman who enn see more out of : actual and practical standard of h

Song of the Flame.
Fire can be made to sing. A writer

says: "Take a lighted candle and blow
gently ggalnsr rhe flame. Vou will hear
a peculiar fluttering sound. The flutter-
ing sound is lire's first attempts at mu-
sic. Instead of the unsteady breath of
our lips let us employ the steady blast
of a blowpipe. Instead of the pale and
flickering light of a candle let us use
the'bright and ardent glare of a cbeiD-;
ist's lamp. When y-ou^btive a lamp ima
blowpipe you can make fire sing in
earnest."

"The Laocoon."
The famous work "The

was modeled by the great artists of
Rhodes about A. D. 70. It represents
the death of the Troja.n hero Laocoon.
priest of Neptune, and his two sons.
as described by Virgil. It was discov-
ered near Rome to' ITJOG and purchased
by Pope Julius II. It is now in tbe Vac-
lean. "Tbe ^Laocoon." like "Hamlet."
has provoked a world of comment, bu'
all agree that it. is one of the maate;
pieces of artistic expression •—Iv̂ w
York American-

Notice to Creditors !
In pursuance of an Order of Clay- 1

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun- i
ty of Oswego, New York, notice, is j

'. hereby given according to law, to all j
„ ' persons having claims against Henry j

Laocoon Harding, late of the Town of Paler-j
mo, in said County, deceased, that j
they are required to exhibit the'
same, with the vouchers therefor, to '
che subscribers at the reside 7ce of,
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the L'ounty of Oswego, i
New York, on or before the 24th day '
of Dec, 1910. I

Dated this 2Jth day of June, A. D., j
1910. !

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

An Evident Success.
"So you have u position as stenogra-,

1 pher. 1 bope you will succeed In niak-
. j IUR yourself Indispensable to your em-

her sitting room window than be can ] For over u year scientists worked to I ployer!"
| "1 tbinb I have, auntie. We are to

be married nezt mouth."-Pittsburg
Post.

see from the top of a
Galveston News.

3kyscraj>w.-

Nobody Knows It All.
No mnn is BO wise that the little

barefoot boy in the street cannot teach
him a. trick- or
PreBS.

— Detroit Free

Innocence can return to all with re-
pentance.—Cooper.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at
once or even after the croupy cough
has appeared, it will prevent the at-
tack Contains no poison. Sold, by
$&\ dealers.

secure t his result, and experiments
finally sbowp ĵ that ttiere were 1.553.-
\GiVi wave lengths of red cadmium
light in tbe French staodurd meter at [
15 degrees centigrade. So r̂reat is the ;
accuracy of these experiments that I
they can be repeated within one part j
in two millions. So ;inconceivably
small Is sucn a possibility of error that
should the material standard of length

'be damaged or destroyed the standard
wave length of light would remain un-
altered as a basis from' which an ex-
act duplicate of the original standard
could be made.—Cbicago Record-Her-
ald.

A Mean Suggestion.
"Papa, why do1 brides wear long

veils?" "To conceal their satisfaction,
1 presume, my son."

Lucky.
"Noah mast hnve fell lucky when he

landed after bis Uinjr sail."
"Yes." replied the New York Im-

porter. "Think of a man landing nil
that cargo without a customs official/
to day a word!" —Washin '̂ton Star.

Just What H« Wanted.
"Is your suburb wholesome T'
"No. old <*hap. it uin't. My wife lost

her voice as soon as we moved out
here, and"—
, "What's the price of the lot nest, tq
yours?"—Clevelandl Leader.

Concentration is the secret of"
^treupth In politics, tp war, in trade.—
Emerson.

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of thiB Bank has
been marked by the adherence
W SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo.r CONSERVATISM

, AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC.to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-

- mers. and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

| Notice to Creditors
i In pursuance of an Oruer of Clay-
i ton l. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
j ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
: hereby given according to law, to all
I persons having claims against Cath-
|rlno Murphy, late of the City of Ful-
I ton, in said County, deceased, that
! they are required to exhibit the same
j with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & . Gilman at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day of March, A.
D., 1P10.

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hillick & Gilman, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix, BradBhaw Blag., Fulton, N.
Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton. I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego. New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Medora
C. Morrov, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with tlie vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices of Wil-
son & Jennings, No. ̂  South First'
street, in the City oKFulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of October, litiG.

Dated this 4th.; day of April, A. D.,
1910. ••',

. .Louis W. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Executor. Fultpn, N..-Y. .•-

DISTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Fulton Hardware Co.
3 S. First Street Fnllcn. >.. Y

i wing or phi _..
_ is advice, "ho* to obtain patents, trade
copyright*, e t^ | N ftj^ COUNTRIES.
Business direct -with Washington saves time.
money and often t He patent-

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or coifte'to m nt - „

C23 ninth Street, opj,. United BUKi Patent Offlc.,B
WASHINGTON,

A SNOW

PATENTS
11 countries OR Npromptly obtained In all canoti

TRASE-M6RKS, Caveats and Copytig!
iBterwL Send Sketch, Model or Photo, - „ _
FREE REPORT on patentability. Patentpract- I
Ice exclusively, DANK R E F E R E N C E S . I

§end 2 cents in stamps for invaluable book f
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS,
wiitcb onw will pay. How to get a partner, \
patent law ami other valuable Information. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, I

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

6 0 YEARS'
f EXPERIENCE

fcTENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

nrone tending s sketch and descriptionn
clilv ascertain our opinion free whether

1BSS te«S
tpeeiai notice, withoutScientific American.
A handsomely W-**T»ted weeklf. tisreest O3R
eolation <>t any *• .mittllo Journal. Torms, *3 e
r«ar; four months. | L Bold by all newsdealers,

I . . . . . . . « « D s B l B T O I t e y . N e w Y n r |

j Succeed when everything else falls.
i In nervous prostration and femailo
J weaknesses they are the supreme
t remedy, as thousands have testified.
- FOR K1DP4EY, LIVER AND
i STOMACH TROUBLE
1 it is tbe; best mediclo? ever sold
1 over a druggfet's coonter.

J



• '; The soft coal sjnoke Is almost u,n
: ,be;arttble in th% "Bjisiness: 'sectioii' •'" oi

tlie--Gity, "'•• "' ' ' , ' , • " , ' ;

" >. TlijDtpgr&p&er dM/Mtai'W-'&^hang?
-don on Saturday-removed, td^iji&ifi
new toonae in Syracuse. V f ?

• kr,^an^Mi< f. ffiJ&Ufa^ $t$r4
been' entertaining Mf.' anaf 'M^s. "Hlr^

• vey Webster of Theresa^. ••'.••;"*

The Kln||a5;D^ieht^|sJ|>? the Bap*j
tist church met-with Miss Morton, at
the homestead near this dis pit I£ri-
flay eveningl (/ •

William Miller is rapidly" Convalesc-
ing from a severe attack of diphther-
ia at the home of. his parents, Mr.

: —and-'-Mrs;' Fred --Mttler, in Cayugai
stteet. , :

•$•• Andrew Millfer, I|as ,been appointed
temporary station' agent at Pennelle-

•/"ville in the absence, of Agent Kim-
ball who is taking treatment in a
sanitarium. ' . r*

It is .reported that workmen engage
ed in improvement work on the Tay?
lor Brothers' flume, last week dis-
covered a human skeleton in tnV
course of their excavating.

Mrs. George Wilson was last week
called to Geneva where her mother
and sister died within a few hours pf
each other and soon after the -arrival
of Mrs. Wilson at their bedsides.

Mr. John Hunter will address the
juniors at the convention of Oswego
County T. P. S. C. E.'s at New Haven
on Friday of this week. A number

si. of Fultonians from the different de-
nominational churches will attend.

Ross Osborne of Dryden has, been
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Mason in this city.
Mr. Osborne pleased the attendants
at vesper services in the Presbyter-

„ i&n church on Sunday by playing
the- pipe organ.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsythe, Jr.,
and, daughter, Janet Elizabeth, have

.- .removed to their new home,, No. 259;
Park street. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Forsythe, Si;., and Miss Frances
Forsythe will continue to maket their
home at No. 109 Rochester^stret.

George, son of Attorney and Mrs,
Arvin Rice, is again receiving the
sympathy of his friends in the break-
ing of his arm by a fall down
flight of stairs at the High school
last week,- he having broken the
same arm while camping in August.
The bones had. hardly knit after the
first fracture when he sustained the
second accident.

j , Harold, the 10-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Taylor of the west
side, while sliding down the balust-

* rades at Phillips streets school on
Thursday fell from his percn and

, was badly cut and bruised in his de-
scent. He was picked up unconscious
and Dr. Wells labored over him and
his numerous Injuries for some time
before pronouncing him out of dang-
er".

G. B. Farley
The Jeweler

New Goods nearly every
day

Christinas Goods have al-
ready been bought and laid\ Diamonds to suit all
; Watches at all prices
Fountain Pens from $1.00 up
Umbrellas in high grades

only
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

21 First Street

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
The State School of Agriculture

at St Lawrence University began th&
fourth year of its existence, Septem-
ber 21, 1910, with a regulation Of

(lO2 stu&enta in the two jear course/
Evejry last years freshman "wno

completed the.riwork of the year has
returne'di a compliment, it seems to
me, /to,/ the'-institution, and these
students are; bringing others Tvitfi:
them*

The" faculty; has been very much
strengthened b^ the addition of J*rd?,:
E. P^WaJls at. the head of tfae^de-
partment of economic horticulture^
and Dr. A. G. Hall who now has? full*

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Walldorf have
purchased from Mr. and Mrs.C . B.
Boardman the latters house and lot
in Oneida street and they will take
possession next week, Mrs. Boardman
removing to Syracuse.

Miss Anna, the 1 -̂year old daugh-

THE FULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 5, 1910-

A TRIO FROM 'FULTON

charge of aninial
first mentioned is

husbandry. The
a new creatipn.

while animal husbandly has been;
given-attention;^because of lack of
live stock, buildings and equipment,
the work hasybeen much retarded. • •

Both of these departments, the]
last mentioned covering poultry
which is provided with an - instruct-
or, round but the purely agricultur*
al work of the institution and place
us . squarely upon our feet. Ground
is now broken for more buildings
and further equipment is to be pro-
vided in the purchase of more live
stock and the completion of a bac-
teriological laboratory.

New students are coming daily and
there seems good ground' for the
belief that a t ' least 50 more names
will be added before December 1st.

I feel warranted in saying that
the institution is being firmly en-
grafted upon the country life of
Northern New York. ~ While it is
the business of the school to train
young men and women, it has also a
well defined function of molding a

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens, j n e w conception of the> power of the

Matt Hayes, driver of one -of the
^trucks belonging to^ the American
Woolen company swapped 'Iborj
with a man from .the s country, v last
week. Within a few days as Hayes
was driving the team with the new

,, ahorse, the animal fell clown la' the
Central freight yards and H was

" found that a left leg was broken and
it was necessary to shoot the ani-
mal. Mr; Hayes feels his loss keen-
ly. '

,Mrs. L. J . Eastman lost her purse
while crossing Second street near the

1 G&yuga street depot last week. -She
was sure she had loat it in one of
two local-stores and asked that a
policeman search the establishments
but of 'course the purse . was not
located. The next day "a travelling-
man returned the purse to' a local
store, saying that as he was about
to take a train out of. town to' re-
turn the next day, he saw the woman
drop.-her pocketbook and he picked
it up but did-not have time to go
after her and return it that day. Mrs.
Eastman was very pleased to recov-
er" her property., • ; . • . . '

j
was last week operated on in the j
Lee Memorial "hospital for appendici-
tis. Dr. Fox performing the delicate
operation and Drs. Marsh, Cusack
and Keller assisting.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a furniture and clothing
sale the last three days of this week
in Bogue's store in Oneida street, for
thie benefit of the building fund. On
Saturday a fpjgd sale will be added.

the church ar
urged to meet at the store Thurs-
day afternoon to help in any way
needed. Bring your contributions
with you.

, Bernedetta, the 6-year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ben-
nett residing on the Whitaker road,
was struck in tile leg with a sickle
in the hands of her little brother on
Thursday, and badly cut on the right
leg above the knee. „ Dr. H. P. Marsh
was called and found it necessary to
take nine stitches to close the wound.
The child suffered a great deal from
loss* of blood before the doctors ar-
rival.

1886:—

o i I t h e m m d s o f t h o s e w h o n o w

[• Oswego Times, Sept.
There was a pleasant musical soiree
at the house of S. N. Kenyon, Ful-
ton, on Saturday evening. Edward
Charpentier and wife of Paris were
present, also several of the leading
singers of Fulton. Miss Kate Pond
recently from Constantinople, Tur-
key, gave a very pleasant talk on
geology at the parlors of Dr. C. M.
Lee in Fulton. She is the daughter
of the late H, P. Pond, formerly one
of the prominent business men of the
village.

Miss Barbara Gilbert on Saturday

own or occupy the farms within the
radius of its influence.

The special feature in the stud-
ent body this year is the attendance
of city boys who coiae igorant of
farm methods and the increase in
the percentage of boys who have had
High School training.

H. E. Cook.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH
Drs. H. P. Marsh and E. J . Cusack

were called on Thursday evening to
the home of Mr. Deforest Bellinger
at Mt. Pleasant where the entire
family of six persons was violently ill.
It did not take the physicians long
to discover that arsenic poisoning
was the cause for the trouble and
relief was administered to the moth-
er, father, grandmother and the
three children, who were pronounced
out of danger although very weak a
few hours later. s

It appears that the elder Mrs. Bel-
linger in preparing hot biscuits for
tea had mistaken a can of arsenic
for the baking powder and had used
a liberal supply of the drug. Her
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Two Bad Young Mert and a Girl are
Involved

(Oswego "Palladium).
Grace Moody, sixteen years old,, t>f

Fulton, met Walter Carvey and Anids
Parker, of that, city, on the streets
there Monday afternoon and |]ley;fe^g-
Rested a trip to Oswego. T,hey went]
to Minetto on the- ateam dars and
from there took a trolley to; Beach
Oswego. Then they went put the
lake1 road about two miles and went
to sleep in a barrio Yesterday -they
Started back home, but .before they
left the country, according to Ben-
jamin Place, who lives near Lewis's
Bluff, Parker entered his house and
got away with a suit of;clothes and
$Bojit $6 in money.

Late yesterday afternoon the po-
lice were -notified of tue case and
Officers Mo watt and Longhway land-
ed' the trio near Minetto. They1

were brought here and locked up un-
til:.last night, when Constable Lamb,
o f - Oswego Town, took charge of
them. At Police Headquarters the
Moody girl made serious charges a-
gainst Carvey, but did not involve
Parker. All she said she knew about
the alleged theft was that Parker
left them for a time yesterday morn-
ing .and came back; with a new suit
of clothes. The Moody girl* will pro-
bably be sent" to Albion on her own
confession; Carvey will be charged
with rape and Parker with burglary.
The MooiSy girl's mother lives in
Minetto, but she has been .staying
witn, a sister, Mrs. Rose 'Cole, of
North First street, Fulton,

YOUNG LAW BREAKERS

Albert Levy and James Kane of
this city, together with two boys
from Oswego were arrested last week
on a charge of stealing two watches,
some watch chains and $8 in money
from the H. Rosenbloom %tore qne
Sunday in September. O..ne of the
btfys engaged Mr. Rosenbloom in dis-
cussion over a suit while two others
did the stealing, the Levy boy prov-

CUT GLASS
Combines both

Beauty and Service
' And the new line of Floral Cuttings are the finest pieces of art ever turn-

ed out from the Cut Glass factories.
You are Cordial y invited to inspect our new showing in Floralpieces.

Prices from $4.25 to $22.50.

WM. C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTO.METRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street t \ ~ ' Fulton, N. Y.

An Empire Sold at Auction.
The Rotuau empire wks once sold to

thp highest bidder. Ou tbe dearh of
Pertinax iu 193 the Praetorian suards
put up the empire for sale by auction,
and after,an animated competition be-
tween Sulptclau1 and Julian It was
knocked down ro tbe fatter for G.25(>
drachmas. Tbe Romans held auctions
of vari6us kinds, the proceed in gs be-
ing much tbe same \a all cases. Tbe
auctio sub hasta. which was a sale of
plunder, was held under a spear stuck
in tbe ground. The matrister auctlonls.
or auctioneer, was cbospo from among
the argentarii. or money cbiiuge.rs, and
his assistants were the cashiers.

Wherein They Differ.
Jack—Widows are wiser than maids

in one respect at least. Tom—What's
ed that he was not with them when the answer? Jack—They never let
the stealing was done so he was dis- food chance go by, thinking t'nwt a
missed. The other boys plead guilty better one will come their way.-Cai-
to the charge and were fined two of
them ¥10 elch and the other $25, be-
sides being committed to the re-
form school at Industry, the latter
sentence being suspended and the
boys, ;to rejfert weekly to, .their police
chiefs.

cago News.

In Mitigation.
Judge—Boss tbief. you're found

guilty by th' jury. Have y* anything
to say as to why I shouldn't soak y'.
th' limit? Prisoner—Well, judge, it
TCasn't your boss I stole.—Cleveland
Leader.

biscuit were not as good usual

Its the best medicine
for the throat and lungs."

made
Obsti

nate coughs, stubborn colds, hay

and $1.00. Trial bottles tree. Ouar-
anteed by the Bed Cross Pharmacy,

evening entertained a number of her
friends at tea' at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert
in Academy street, in observation ot
her natal anniversary. The dining
room was very artistically decorated
in the autumn colors and the four
course menu was most appetizing. Af-
ter tea a musical program and daac-
ing filled the evening hours. The in-
vited guests were the Misgfes Mar-
jbrie Fairgrieve, Mary Webb, Emma' T h a t N ( ? w Y o r k p o r t e r

Crockett, Zulma Allen, Ruth Alien, ; a pocfcet-book containing $2,500 and
Gertrude Lake, Sarah Hill, Louise g o t & ? 5 b m & s a r e w a r d p r o b a b j y .
Stranahan, M&ry Hunter and Miss j n o w s e r i o u s l y d o u b t s t h a ( . h o n e a ^ te

Alice Hawkins- The popular host-
ess was the recipient ot many ex-
quisite gifts» although she had. en-
deavored to, carefully conceal the
fact that the event was an anniver-
sary celebratipn. -

but the family ate heartily of them
onlŷ  to be stricken with intense ag-
ony while still at the table.

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE
"I had about given up fiope, after

nearly four,years of suffering from a j
severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M.
L. Dix; of Clarksville, Tenn. '"Often
the pain in my chest would be al-
most unbearable and I could not do
any work, but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has made me feel like a new

REPORT OF CHIEF ROSS

The report of Chief of Police Ross
for September shows thirty-two ar-
rests made, of which thirteen weFe
for public intoxication, assault, third
degree, eight; petit larceny, three;
bastardy, one; violation of the ex-
cise law* one; violation of Section
1,990, train jumping, two; violation j
of Section 1,750, exposing tainted [
food for sale, one; juvenile delin-
quency, one. I

Of those arrested, six were dis- j
charged, twenty-one convicted, one
not disposed of and four held for
the Grand Jury.

The court imposed fines to the
amount of $82 and $69 of this a-
mount was collected.

Well Qualified.
"Why do you apply for a position as

boas of this gang? Have you ever had
any experience?"

"Bossed my son after he grew np."—
Buffalo Express,

Procrastination is one of the most
xppusivp forms of bappiuess.—Life.

THE DEMON OF THE AIR
Is the germ of LaGrippe, that

breathed in, brnss suffering to
thousands. Its after effects are
weakness, nervousness, lack of ap-

energy and ambition, with

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Oidr Reliable Companies
55'North First Street Phone 119

Locksmithing and
Key Fitting

4T THE

Lawn Mower Hospital
Phane 243A

D. A. WATERMAN
Corner Fifth and Academy Sts-

THE OLD

Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Hartford, Cohn.

One of the Best. Pays Large Dividends
Place your Insurance with Our

Oeneral Agent

W. W/ COE

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less c?re than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, • Fulton.

. RKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nd beaatiflef the' h*
I a iaxuriunt growth.J ,
Palta to BertoM Grayi
Co Its Youthful ColOV.
tip diteuea u hoit failing.
tnd<L00at Prorefatfl

Thousands have proved,
wonderfully strengthen

that
the

nerves, bnild up the system and re-

the best policy. *

The government is going to put,
4,000,000^000 fish into the great lakes. •!
That ought to furnish good material

|jEor next years fish stories,.

them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed by the Red^Cross
Pharmacy. • '%

F.WiLASHER

New Fall Wall Paper
"Let Us Show You"

NEW'AND SECOND HAND'SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Try"Velox"
For Your Vacation Negatives
FIRST SX:,F ULT 0 N.N.Y.

f FORTUNATE
Within a short time a new depart-

ment will. be. opened in connection
with the Diamond Match factory in
Oswego wtiich,wi(l' bring, to the city
over fifty new fanvftise. The plant
is being removed to Os wego from
Portland, Me., And will manufacture
sulphur matches. The match com-
pany evidently plan in the near
future to ; concentrate their plants
in Oswego which, will be of material
advantage tb.̂ that municipality.

Your cougfi annoys you.
hacking and tearing the
membranes of'.yo'iir throat
want to be annoyed; But if
relief, want ttj be cured, take Cham-
berlain's Cougn Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Keep, on
delieate
if you

pou want

resident Taft ma> take note of
the fact that Bulga ia averted a ol
itical crisis by- reconstructing the
Cabinet.

They always call attention to the
ed of cleaning nn. Gone Island,

when Uie Stiâ QnU i s about over

The Problem of Time
An Advertisement by Elbert Hubbard

T IME has always bden a strange and baffling puzzle to philos-
ophers. They could never explain, or account, or trace its
beginning and end. While we can calculate the end of

worlds and of solar systems, time, stretches away illimitable, unfet-
tered and uncontrolled. The principal thing that differentiates
man from the anitrvaie is his cognisance of time. Animals know
when they are hungry, but they never look at the. sun or make

. any sign which shows that they are .speculating about time.
We divide fife up into periods of time, and thus make it endurable.
You lend a man money and in a year, he pays you back with
something additional—or he doesn't. Anyway, he should. Where
did the extra money-come from? . Time produced it. How can
time .cease?-By no leap of mind can one imagine. But all the
time that the individual can call his own is while he lives. When
will Fate with her scissors cHp the thread of time for you? You
do not know, and this very uncertainty should make you prize
time and work while ft is called the day. To limit the shock of
your passlpg^ ahtf̂  W'ieas* .your affairs over the shallows when
your hand; antf Ijrain... can .no longer guide, them, Life Insurance
comes in.; Death, for moat, comes \fithout warning. By Life
Insurance, those * dependent upon us are cared for, and the result
of our foresight and prudence is the possession of those we loy
after we are gone. Cife Insurance is not a duty; it is more than
that—It is a privilege. Lift insurance does not actually insure'you
against death, but it insures your loved ones against want when
you are no longer here. Thai very fact gives peaceful poise and
power to the man who is insured. It makes for length of days.
Life Insurance is an extension on time. And- being wise we pro-
vide through th,e Equitable Life against the time when time
shall be no longer ours.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society "of the United States

"Strongest in the World"
The Company which pays Its death claims ot|.tho day it receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE &.CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y
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REPUBLICANS
IM4ME STIMSON

(Continued from Page 1.)

fci&o cracked up Mr 'ihompsDn. Kings
county stood valiently by Kissel, giv-
ing him 111 votes to 31 for Thompson.
The rcbult of the ballot, however, was

, ijfi'l, Kissei,( 293hompbon, ijfi, K i s e , (
Representative. Fasa&n nomraate'd

Mr. Fenjiell tor state treasurer vand
Secretary of State Koenig seconded
the nominatioTi, Wesley C. Dudley,
a»ut Attorney General O'Malley in re-r

nomination and ilepresentative Vree-
Saud seconded it. Senator Ralph
Ulionias renomlnated State E}ngit>>eer
«nd Surveyor Frank M, Williams^ and
William Ruben of Ononda&a:put: As-
sociate Judge nf the Court Of Appeals
Vann in re-nomination. ~" "•'••• v

•General Stewart L. Woodruff pffer-
fln the resolution naming Mr. itodt,

,g»d a committee of nine front the judi-
cial districts of the state to nominate
* candidate for associate judge of the

i f appeals in the .hope that the
dconvention and the

may be able tb jointly
the BE me two candidates^

These Republicans here hope that
•Kbe Democratic state convention at
^Rochester will nominate Judge Vann
ttttd if this is dons the special judicial

YOUNG WOMEN

(post-Standard, Monday)
Fire which was caused, by an over-

flowing, blazing chafing dish •useo'
by two young co-eds in preparing
their breakfast itt'their room at the
residence of Attorney Robert Snow
at No. 700 Irving avenue, yesterday
morning, resulted in the total de-
struction of tne wardrobe of tfye
young Women, valued' at $500,-. and
several hundred .̂dollarss damage to
the house and its contents,

Tn'e" young w6ttteni-were Miss- Maria.
Achilli, daughter of a prominent Ful-

^ ' Miton
pe
. Miss Marian

at Syra-
cuse University, and "shortly aftter ft
o'clock 'yesterday'^morning began to

! j i i taa . ! u n c j ; i p ta,
a chafing dish welif^ filled

with alcohol. ..In some manner the
ifluia befearbe 'ignited, and? instantly

|4he flames set fire to a t&bje on
which >it stood and several flimsy
articles in the,,room,

The young
frightened and

women
excited

were badly
and Miss

Achilli grabbed the burning dish, and,
holding it from her ran across the
room into an adjoining bathroom.

The fiery alcohol, dripping as the
young women hurried from the room,
set other articles afire and soon the

After
reaching the bathroom with the burn-
ing dish. Miss Achttli hurled the
dish Into the bathtub in the endeavor
to quench the flames. Instead, the
fire from the bathtub leaped across
the small room and soon the gowns
and other lingerie belonging to the
co-eds were' ablaze.

The cries from the young women
had by this time attracted Mr. Snow,

•uStmmnittee appointed will nominate
the Democratic candidate for asso
elate judge pf the court of appeals to ] T O o m w a s *a m a s s o f flames.
lie .named at Rochester. "

It turi>8 out that State Treasurer
ZMmn had been ottered a renomtnatlon
"by Colonel Roosevelt'a friends but
4hat Mr. Dunn after consultation with
ttieorge W. Aldrldg© declined.it. It
also was learned that Senator Harvey,
•X Hinman's availability as candidate
(or lieutenant governor had been shat-
tered bf the fact that he had voted at
Albany against the 80-cent gas bill.

It was then "chat Colonel Roosevelt
~antl Mr. Hendricks had a talk and
"While Mr. Hendricks -stood by Mr.
SSherman as against Colonel Roose-
velt for temporary chairman of the
convention, he had no desire to con-
tinue the bittei ness further and least
Of all had he any intention ot person-
ally refusing a request of Colonel
Roosevelt in the matter, for it wai
Colonel Roosevelt as governor of the
state who made Mr. Hendricks super-
intendent of insurance when Colonel
ttooseveU and Mr. Hendricks were on
the very warmest .terins.

Mr. Scb/jeneck is not to resign his
fifnee in Syracuse, during the cam-
Sti&ign. His term expires January
I," 1912.

OSWEGO'S CLAIMS
RECOGNIZED

(Continued from Page 1.)

FOftMER PULTON BOY MARKED

The following Item, clipped from a
Syracuse paper of Friday, gnes the
detail o£ tha marriage of Mr. J .
Arthur Draper, son of Mrs Lena

Draper, of Whom were former

RESIGNS AS MEMBER
OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 4. — Dele-
Sates to the convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association got down
to business at to-day's meeting of
"seventeen •- committees which will de-
cide questions of great importance

"ffirr convention, which begins to nior:

TOW.

At tl -j meeting of the Executive
'Council today L. W. Mott of Oswe-
S5p. N. Y., resigned. The vacancy was
filled by the election of H. W.
Smith, president of * the Rockville
Center (N. Y.) Bank. Mr. Mott re-
artpned to accept the presidency of
the New York State Bankers Asso-

Before a ballot was taken the re-
port of the committee on resolutions
was presented by Mr. Sweet.!."' The
administration of President "Eafjt is
highly commended and so is the
State administration of Governor
Hughea whose elevation to the .Su-
preme Court bench is an honor , as
well to the State-as to the.distin-
guished recipient. The -reaolutions
were adopted unanimously.

Dr. Babcock made a strong speech
seconding Mr. ft?ott's nomination and
y. K. Kellogg seconded that of Mr.
Brown. '

Immediately after the nomination
Mr. Mott was brought before the con-
vention; by John S. Parsons, Henry
Chickering and Joseph Atwell. Jits
appearance was a signal for a tre-
mendous ovation in which ey,ery one
joined. " u

When the enthusiastic reception
tendered Mr. Mott had subsided he
made, a strong speech before the
convention outlining his hopes and
ambitions for the district which had
honored him with the nomination and
pledging his best efforts in the in-
terestB of all three, regardless of
boundary lines, in the event of
election. He was cheered to the
echo when he concluded his graceful
address.

The Congressional Committee was
reappointed without any change.

The delegates to the convention
follow: Jefferson, D. F. Anderson,

Alfred
G. De-

who rushed into the burning room.
While the girls were making a has-
ty departure Mr. Snow threw several
pails of water on the fire but with
little effect. In the meantime, some-
ane passing the building observed the
flames, smoke and excitement and
turned in an alarm, summoning the
fire department.

When the fire apparatus arrived
the girls room and the bathroom were
filled with fire, but a line of hose "dt-

E. J . Tallman, G. H. Ward,
Foster, Michael Gleason, L.
Cant, O. G, Breen, F. M. *Hugo,
B. Johnson, Joseph Atwell, William
Armott, A. J . Conklin, C. B. Roberts
C. H. Wallace.

Lewis—H. E. Chickering, C. E.
Dwight

Dewey, P. C. Wisner and John G.

Oswego
Taft, J .

-P. W. Cullinan, C. \V .
. Parsons, D. F.. Burleigh,

H. P. Allen, W. M. Barker, Dr. W.
G. Babcock, A. H. Mowry, alternate

rected into the building soon extin- £ Z"T."B™,'H. "A. w'iicox,,J, B.
h d th blazeguished the blaze.

As soon as the young women could
get sufficient clothing together they
went to the home of Miss Achilli at
Fulton. Miss AchiUi'e father Is su-
perlnteirdfent siiifl general mafeaget '-of
the Nestle Food plant in that city.

women had "their room finely decor-
ated with college, flags, bric-a-brac
and other ornaments, all of which,
would be a total loss. The walls
were burned clear of everything but
a few pictures. The girls were un-
able ' to explain how the alcohol

(Ignited. In addition to their room
and the bath room, rooms on each
side of those burned were damaged.

ASSESS-NOTICE OF FILING OF,
MENT.ROLL l

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment-rolls for the East and West
Tax Districts of the City of Fulton
Itave been finally completed and were
ffled in the office of the Clerk of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., on the
3Oth day of September, 1910, and
"will be open to public inspection, for
fifteen days after September 30, 1910.

Fred Summerville^
W. D. Edgarton,
Birney Clark,

Assessors.
S&ted, Sept. 30, 1910. 10-15

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, it is not respon-
sible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders, for minds shattered by co-
caine. The great virtue of Ely's
Cream Balm is that it speedily and
completely overcomes nesal catarrh
and hay fever. Back of this state-

inder, T. C. Sweet and V. D.
Pierce.

A delegation of friends met Mr.
Mott and the Oswego delegates at
the train upon their arrival in, Os-
we'go 6n'"Monday evening v? a
ri65ttJ cotgr^ssiHIra fronT'tats
was given a royal welcome Bocae and
escorted to the Republican headquar-
ters where felicitations and prophes-
ies were freely given.

When the news of Mr. Mott's- nom-
ination flashed over the wires to
this city on Monday afternoon it
brought pleasure to the many admir-
ers of the county's standard bearer.

well knowg residents of this city,.Mr.
Draper, Holds a responsible position
in the H . ^ . Howe jewelry store, Sy-
racuse. i | is many Fulton: friends wijl
extend congratulations to the young
couple:

One otthe most attractive wedding
of this' n^onth took pjac? Thursday
evening \Jit the -resKfence of Mrs.
Mary J . Chamberlain, when heFa&uigh
ter, Misia Florence Adaline ^haifrber-
laiii, betjame the wife of. J . Arthur
Draper^ ' The rooms of Mrs. Cham
berlaiii's residence. No. .309 C&nnpnr
s t reet ,^ere made especially,"attrac-
tive f̂cfch. white asters, smylax and
ferns, jaard the ceremony was perform-
ed by ;Rev. Murray S. Howland, pas-
tor of the^South Presbyterian church,
at 6 OvClock.

The'.ibridal party entered the par-
lor where the immediate relatives and
most- intimate friends were assem-
bled, the wedding march being play-
ed by Harry S. Masion. Mrs. Ken-
drick A. Luther sang "The Song of
the Shunanmite," composed by Mr.
Mason. The bride was attended by
Mias Fannie Draper, a sister of the
.groom, and her other attendants were
Miss Laura E. Hyatt and Mrs. Her-
bert Boynton, all of whom wei-e gown-
ed in white lingerie dresses and car-
ried white asters and ferns.

The bridal party walked through an
aisle of white ribbons held b,y Miss
Nettie Bates, Miss Blanche Parks,
Miss Florence Bishop, Miss Mab$l
Peck, Miss Florence Chaffee, Miss
Verne Sutton, Miss Katherine Staltk-
necht and Miss Ethel Stallknecht, all
dressed in white. The ushers were
Dr. Charles J . Wells and G. Everett
Quick. Mr. Draper was accom-
panied by George M. Oaks.

The bride was attired in
embroidered batiste dress and she
carried a shower bouquet of bride's

Her only .,, ornament was a
poarl and saphire Brooch given
Mr. Draper.

A reception was given to a large
circle of acquaintances of the bride
and bridegroom from 8 to 10 o'clock,
the guests being received by Mr.
and Mrs) Draper, Mrs. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Lena A. Draper and Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Tennant.

Richard- HY&zlei*; aged 81, died on
riday «at the home o£.,his dadgh:

ter-in-iaw,; Mrsi ; rAjttnia ,: Frazier, of
West First .street*. The immediate*
survivors are three sons., .Robert, Pa-
trick and -Joseph, and one daughleri
Kate, all ,o('.* Gtfanby; - , -\ ' '

- T h e death oft, James Scanlori, aged
87, occurred on.rWedn^sday night at
the home .of bisxlaugihW, Mrs. Mic-
hael Frawl^y, |n PaiertaoK :after
long illness* The deqeased ;had re*
Sided 'In >Qranby for, o^e^50-years

d' had* a': largeV 9 ^ 1 ^ o^'acquaint-
ances. The _> funeral^ .egrvicW's • were;
held froiri the Catjiolic church on
Saturday morning and burial "was
made th St. Mary'*.. The immediate,
survivors are the daughter at whose
home he died, and one soii, Mr.
Maurice Scanlon of Granby.

LOS ANGELES TIMES DESTROYED
As the result of an explosion be-

lieved to have been caused by dyna-
mite, the Los Angeles Times plant
was totally destroyed on Saturday
morning early and the list of dead
numbers twenty three while those ser
iously or mortally wounded are
two score or more.

Allied labor unions were holding a
ment is the testimony of thousands^ c o n v e a t U m IQ L O S Angeles during
and a reputation of many years' suc-
cess. All druggists, 50c., or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York.

, I make a specialty of making artifi-
cial teeth that stay in place. Can
fit any roouth. Teeth extracted with-
out pain. Be sure and phone and
malte an appointment. Office, cor-
ner Hannibal and Second streets.
10-5 • E. Meigs Wells, D. D. S.

the week and the editor of the pa-
per, which has maintained open shop
and refused the demands of the un-
ions to unionize the office, charges
labor unions with being identified
with the wrecking of the plant. This
the labor union promptly and empha-
tically deny and have offered a, re-
ward of $7,500 for. the apprehension
of the miscreant wbo did the .deed.
The city of Los Angeles has offer-
ed a reward of $100,000 for the same
purpose.

The Lyons Republican of Sept.
29, says of a former Fulton resident:
Alfred Gilkey, a well known and
highly respected resident of this vil-
lage died yesterday afternoon after
an illness that had kept him to his
bed for four months. He was born
in Lyons, December 6, 1832, and
lived here until 1881, when he went
to Wolcott, where he remained until
1904. From there he went to Ful-
ton for a year and then came back
to Lyons where he had since stead-
ily resided. He had passed his life
as an honest, hard working farmer,
always ready and willing to help a
friend in distress, • On September 4,
1862, he enlisted as a private in Com-
pany C, 160th New York' Volunteer
Infantry, and served until November
1, 1865. He was a member of Keel-
er Post No. 55, .G. A. R., of Wolcott.-
He also held membership in Eureka
Grange of'this village. The funeral
will be held Monday morning at 10
o'clock, from the house, and the re-
mains will be taken to Wolcott foi

white f interment. Tbe only surviving mem-
bers of the family are his wife and
one son, Charles Gilkey of Fulton.
A brother, James Gilkey, died at
Clyde about a month ago.

WANTED
20,000 Bushels

Buckwheat
Grain

A Premium for early grain.

It wilt pay you to see us even, if

•.T-tiij'ou live at a distance.

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Fulton, N.Y.

by

Mr. and Mrs. Draper will spend
their honeymoon in tiie Adirondack
mountains and they will be at home
after November 1, at No. 102 East
Kennedy street.

-TAILOR MADE
GARMENTS FOR

MEN
, . WE GUARANTEE THE '

FIT SO THAT YOU TAKE NO CHANCES IN BUYING HERE

OUR LINE OF SAMPLES CANNOT BE BEATEN .

We make suits and top coats to order from $17.50 to $45
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL

AND WINTER OUTFIT

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y^

SOUTH GRANBY
We have been having quite cool

weather but no frost to speak of.
Our store has changed hands once

more and Mrs. Stege will take pos-
session some time this week and we
hope she will have the patronage of
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher and
daughter, Wilda, were guests at Fred
Fisher's in Baldwinsville Sunday.

Silas Otts was thrown from a horse
last week and hurt his shoulder
quite badly. ' The doctor said there
were no bones broken.

Little Miss Lottie Andrews, who
spent part of last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. L. T. Austin, re-
turned home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Collins, in Sy-
racuse Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Homer
are visiting at S. Bowen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews were
in Baldwinsville Saturday.

Herman Austin of Syracuse is
spending a few days with his par-
ents here.

Miss Lottie Cook was called to
her son's, Charles Cook's, by 'the
illness of his wife.

Miss Flora Fisher spent the past
week with Mrs. Eliza Baker in Lam-
son.

Mr. Alonzo Hannum and Mr. Aaron
Degroff were in Syracuse with poul-
iry 'Thursday. .

Mrs, Anna Dickenson visited her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Reuben Ter-
pening in Ira and her sister, Mrs.
Mina Carter.

Among the Sunday visitors was
Mr. Bernie Kellogg and family and
Mr. Will Sylvester and family at
Will Rumsey's; Mr. and Mrs. James
Howard of Syracuse at Fred An-
drews'; Bessie Saxon at Dan Ste-

rart's; Mr. and Mrs. Vernor ShaV
tuck at Fred Paines'.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Resolutions adopted by Ne-ha-sa-ne

Rebekah Lodge.
Whereas, In view of the loss we

have sustained by the death of our
brother, Thomas Wilson, and of the
still heavier loss to those who were
near and dear to him. Therefore be
it - , . , . • '

Resolved; That we^tfender to the
bereaved family bur deepest sympathy
in their hour of grief and incom-
parable sadness.

Resolve*, That the heartfelt testi-
monial of our sympathy and sorrow
be forward to the family of ourdde-
parted brother and be printed in our
city papers.

Julia Morgan,
Belle Green,
Emma Chapman,

Committee.

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE TICKET
After a tedious week, unenlived

with many brilliant displays of wit
or wisdom, the Democratic State
convention completed its deliberat-
ions on Saturday and the delegates
departed for their homes, some jubil-
ant but the majority depressed over
the ticket and its outlook. From all
sides were heard expressions of dis-
satisfaction, with the head of hte
ticket in particular.

Oswego county was honored with
notice from Murphy, Tammany's
chief lieutenant, who was in supreme
control of the convention with an
offer for Attorney O. M. Reilly of
Phoenix and Mr. W. J . Hartnett of
this city to make them convention
officers but they felt when Attorney
C. N. Bulger was thrown bodily from
the State Committee by Jefferson
county and his boom for Attorney
General received not even the scant-
iest consideration from tbe Great
Power, Murphy, that the tail might
as well go with the hide and they
declined all proffered plums.

The Democratic ticket as selected
is: For Governor, John A. Dix,
Washington county; for Lieutenant
Governor. Thomas T. Conway, Clin-
ton county; for• Secretary of State,
Edward Lazensky, Kings county; for
State Treasurer, John J . Kennedy,
Erie county; for Attorney General,
Thomas J,. Carmody, Yates county;
for State Engineer, John A. Bensel,
New York; for Comptroller, William
Sohmer. New York; for Judge of
Court of Appeals, Frederick ColUn,
Chemuag county.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend thanks to the

Odd Fellows, Rebekah's, Maccabees
Mljw workmen of the Hunter Arms
comrany, and to our neighbors and
fri"ud.- for their kindness and beau-

floral tributes during the ill-
;*nd death of my beloved hus-

Thomas C. Wilson.
Flora B. Wilson.

tiful'
ness
tand,

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Steeper Ranch Com-
pany will be held in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company, October
18th% 1910, at 2:00 p. m., for the
election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
come legally before this meeting.

John Hunter,
10-12 Secretary.

AS IT APPEARS
The Gaynor declination spread a

vet blanket over the convention and
the fire of enthusiasm. Gay- j lins, Palermo, N. Y.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised, at Fulton, N. Y., Oct-

ober 5, 1910.
Mr. Clarence Fitzpatrick, • R. D.

1, care of WUlis Lampman; William
Smith, Mr. W. A. Summer, 510 Park
Ave.; Mrs. Joe J . McGrath.

Cards—E. M. Ellis, H. E. Couth-
ret, Dora A. Hinds, Miss Lena Col-

WORSE THAN BULLETS
Bullets have often Gaused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema
L. W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got
In the army, apd suffered with, for-
ty yeara. "But Bucklen's Arnica
^ v e cured me when all else failed,"
he writes. Greatest healer for sores,
ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, wounds.

nor did not do the square thing by
Ms party. He was asked repeatedly
to state his position. He said lie
did noc want the nomination, but
he did not until the last moment
say he wouldn't take it. He acted
like a child in doubt whether he
n anted a velocipede or a cart. Gay-
nr,r is palpably the strongest man
who could be named. AU fee! it and
they are naturally .glum when the
situation, after having settled itself,
was thrown wide open aga\n.

Then there is general admission
rnat when tbe tumult and the shout-
ing died at Saratoga the result was
an unexpectedly strong ticket, upon j

a liiiexpectedjy broad platform. Stim-
son and Saoeneck are admittedly a
combination hard to attack, and the
democrats are not certain that they
are going to get far in an attack
on the domination" of Roosevelt. They
have the opportunity. No one may
deny that, the Colonel was in com-
mand. No one ntay deny that the
platform and the ticket were his. He
tood before the convention and said

so. He is not unlikely when he
goes on the -stump for the ticket to
say anything else.—Post Standard.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Classified Column
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nin^e building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits, ' For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A quantity of
choice hemlock lath. Inquire of Sey-

mour Shatf, Phone 1228, Fulton. tf.

,bruises and piles
Gross Pharmacy,

25c at the Red

Let the kiokers and croakers say
all they have to say and get over
With It.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach .and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which they create.
makes one feel joyful,
dsalers.

Sold by all

Cast Spring everybody
^ a u s e 't rained eve!? d

klcktng

TO RENT.

T6 RENT—House and lot corner of
Hart and West Phillips street, W^s

tde, Fulton, N. T. House has two
bath-rooms, furnace, hot and cold -wa-
ter, gas, electricity, and sewef. For
terms apply to H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms In mod-
ern house,

Privelege of i
Address T. Care Times
First street, Fulton.

onveniently located.
Ring light breakfast.-"

office, 66
•tf.

TO RENT— Houaein Erie street with all
modern improvements. Also "-room

house in Fourth street. For particulars
inquire of S. Waldhorn, Fulton. -:.. ' tf.

WANTED.

WANTED—"Wanted at, once;, tAbor-
: :era^ ^Minettb-M&rid^n ^oi , Minetto,

N ; : - ^ » ' .-•-••: •"•• " - ^ • ; - : - . i - V - ^ H ? : t S _ :
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INQUIRY
A. W. Wiltsie of This City Asks Di-

vision Engineer Sarr for Informa-
tion . Relative to improvement of
West First Street In Connection
With Statue H!9hway,work. - .

: . . . . ̂ ' • ' i - - -"̂ abtobepi- 5,' l-9io7 \-~
Mr. Fred W. Sarr,

Division JSngirieer, Dept. -of High-
ways,

Syracuse, N. Y.
3?ear Sir: At the meeting of the

Chamber . of Commerce of this city
held last evening, the matter of good
roads in this section was brought up
aad-we were assured, fay some gen-
tlemen present; who claimed, to have
infpfcmatipn from $ffici&i sources'* that
thei two'i&a&d leading from Fulton,
one towards Hannibal and the other
towards. :#swfig;p on tl^ west side of

- the river, were both" to be. Improved
during 1911. It Is generally Tinder-
stood, that estate highways may > be
huflt directly through^ cities-%f this
class. This being the case, the road
to Os^vego, if continued on directly
south/through , West First street,
would' «oniiect wî th a state' road
built two years ago leading from Ful-
ton south toward ^Syracuse.

"ThQ^liter, being the only member
of th'e ĵifto^""'roads committee present,
was instructed by the Board of Di-
rectors to write you and ascertain
•what action this Chamber should
take in order to bring about the im-
provement of West First street, in
connection with these state high-
ways. Any information you may give
us will be appreciated by tbe mem-
bers of this body.

Respectively yours,
A. W. Wiltsie.

Oswego County Roads
October 7, 1910.

A. W. WUtsie,
Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge

receipt of your favpr of the 5th inst.
in whiejl you request information re-
lative &,_#

Iii the Front Rank of the Progressives

the so-called State Highway Improve-
ment. . In reply I would state that
the information you have relative to
the purpose of this department,, to

_, gether with the Highway Improve-
ment Law, is partly correct and1 part-
ly incorrect.

It is true that the .State Highway
Commission propose t6 improve the

' so-called pulton-Hannibal road; from
the corporation line westerly towards
Hannibal, and the Fulton-Oswego R(v-
<er road from the corporation line
northerly to the southerly end of
the present improved road ..south of
Minetto.

Now, in regard to the Highway

REAL ESTATE MATTERS
Herbert Palmer has sold to Charles

IS. Nichols of Fulton, 59 acres in
%anby, consideration $2,000.

Mayme Boardman has sold proper-
ty in Oneida street to Harry A. Wall-
<Jbrf for $3,025.

Henry King, Jr., has'Sold two thir-
ty-acre parcel^ of land .in Granby,
each, for $600 &nerto George J&sh and

^f^feFtp.HV E,:.''Ciswen-/̂ ""-r '";

Alice'Posspm has" sold sixty-fifre
i acres ctf land la Hannibal to Harvey
| A. Dennison' for $1,000.
1 Fred W. Stewart has sold proper-
ty in Fulton to Orson Morgan for
$1,700.

* - ->•• SUES RAILROAD -"

William H. Rronson, of Altmar,
has commenced an. action in Su-
preme Court in Syracuse for $15,000
damages against the New York Cen-
tral Railroad for injuries alleged to
have been sustained by falling from
a train in that city when about to
leave the State Fair grounds for
his home. Negligence of a brake-
man is the ground on which the ac-
tion is brought.

LICENSES BRING LARGE SUM
Up to the present time County

Treasurer Fred M. Moore has taken
in $84,900 for liquor licenses. An
increase of $713 for the present year
before the time for the final bal-
ance. It is figured that a portion Of
this increase comes from the Ciity
of Fulton where the-iirice of licenses
was boosted from $450 to 5S2&-witU;:
the increase of populatt^rT over the
10,000 mark. --'-. '" ?-^

j Of this total amount taken by the
I County Treasurer, Oswego County
] is entitled to 50 per cent, or $42,-
[450 for this year. Mr. Moore made
I his official report and turned it in
to the State Excise Department on
Monday. ' ""*

REFUSE TO SUPPORT REEVES —SAVINGS BANK INTERESTED
Watertown Standard Melvin L. Young' a Syracuse con-

'The Republicans of the district j t t m d v o i u n t a r v petition in
which is strongly Republican, will L , ' , , Tf. , , ,.
regret that rtr. Reeves is a Demo- j bankruptcy last week. His total lia-

bilities are more than $77,000 anderat running on a Democratic ticket
and: that his nomination has-render-
ed .^pfossible the election: pfoa.,man,
-w&tfi>&ll concede, -inessaxes1ftflly up

opsitiojj. «nji: would have
not

his assets $18,000. Among the se-
cured creditors is the local savings
bank for 53,600.

GOV. WHITE APPOINTS GLYNN.
Governor Horace White last wheels

i

REGISTRATION DAYS

(Continued on Poge 8.)

j Registration days will be October 1
] 14-15 and October 21-22. Don't fail:
: to register on the first day; sick-
»ness business, the elements, may pre-:
| vent you from registering either,
, other day and you may thus disfran*;
i chise yourself.

onlyj, for1. tb.e> district but also for the
State-and'-ttre nation. On the other
hatid the Republican party in Jeffer-
son County whatever individual | appointed Mr. George A. Glynn. „
members of ir may do, will as a I former Oswego resident and for twent
whole refuse to support Mr, Reeves ; years city editor of the Syracuse
because of the construction which , Herald, to the position of private
would of necessity be placed upon secretary to himself. The anpoint-
such action. \ ment brought pleasure to Mr. Glynn's

_ | friends and was a recognition of Uis
MR. BREED MUST PAY TEN lability. Mr Glynn's wide State ac-

! quamtance will be of untold value to
Judge Rowe on Monday dismissed him in his new work.

the petition of City Engineer Hack- —
ett. of Fulton, to compel former! CHAIRMAN TAFT INVITED

S2r mTZL^n'd S s ' f Te, ^ « « • * » W. Taft of the
office. Mr. Breed made affidavit: Republican County Committee re-
that he had turned over everything, ceived an invitation to attend the

RESIGNS
COMMISSION

H. W, Kandt Gives up Commission
to Enable Himm to Devote Time to.
Canvass for County Treasurer—Mis-
understanding Regarding Law in
Relation to Matter.
School Commissioner H.*W. Kandt

the Republican nominee for county
treasurer, last week resigned his
school commissioned hip. Hie resigna-
tion to become effective on October
7. His resignation was tendered be-
cause he did not feel that he should
neglect his duties to devote his
time to his canvass this Fall and he
therefore decided to. give up the
position, a most commendable resolu-
tion and one which irfU strength-
en him with the electors.

Some controversy has arisen rela-
tive to Mr. Kandt's resignation and
County Judge L. C. Rowe on Mon-
day appointed Mr. Albert W. Wright
of Richland, a prominent Democrat,
to fill the vacancy. There seems a
misunderstanding as to the law in
the matter, attorneys placing differ-
ent interpretations thereon.

The Educational law provides that
when there shall be a vacancy that
the appointment shall be made by
the county judge or in case there be
no county judge by the State Com-
missioner of Education. It provides
that this appointment shall lait un-
til the 1st of January following ttie
next general election at which gen-
eral election a commissioner for the
remainder of the unexpired term
should be elected,

It is the claim of Mr. Wright's
friends that his appointment at the
present time will mean that he will
hold this office until January 1st,
1912. They say that the certificate
of nomination for school commissioner
must be filed before Friday, Octo-
ber 14, and that caucuses can not, be
legally called to make such a nomi-
nation in so short a time.

On the other hand it is claimed
that the nomination can be made
and filed legally' before the close of
the 14th and the Republican party
will hold a convention and make a
nomination at Pulaski, on Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. This will
give plenty of time in which to get
the certificate of nomination filed ia
the County" Clerk!a office before mid-
night of that -same da>v

County Clerk TUcCaxthy asked
County Attorney Coviile* for an opjjfr;
ion On, this matter and -Mc.: Cbville?:
stated that a caucus and convention;

could be held up to October 14.

See Earl S. Brown for bargains
Parlor Suits.

\ Go to Earl S.
i lor Suit.

After there had been some delay in meeting of the chairmen of the vari-
the case Judge Rowe granted Mr. , „ . . . ,-, ,-, ..,

.Hackett ten dollars cost! City At- ' o u s Republican County Comm.ttees
Brown's for a Par- torney Fanning appeared for the! throughout the State which is being

latter and S. B. Mead for Mr. Breed, (held in New York city this week.

L. W. MOTT FOR CONGRESS
(Watertown Times)

At the Republican Congressional
convention the Lewis county dele-
gates, with whom the responsibility
rested of deciding between the mer-
its of the candidates presented by Os-
wego and Jefferson counties, cast
their six votes with the thirteen votes
of Oswego and nominated Hon.
Luther W. Mott of Oswego against
the fourteen votes of Jefferson county
for Hon. Elon R. Brown of Water-
town.

(Continued on Page

Fall Opening Announcement
E EXTEND to you an invitation to attend our twenty-fourth special Fall display on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 13, 14 and 1 5, of all that is new, correct

and exclusive in Dress Goods; Silks, Ladies' and Children's Ready-made Garments

and beautiful Head Wear.

The same high standard of excellence in merchandise, exclusive, for which this establish-

ment has been noted for the past twenty-four years^ is still maintained.

We trust you will take advantage of our; Special Opening Discount during the opening

days only.

T G
FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS FULTON, NEW YORK

NOTE:: Owing to incomplete alteration to our windows, we will be unable to have spedal window display.
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The New I9I0-II
Men's and Young
Men's Suits
Are Here

Greater Values, But Prices Still the Same

We want you to'know this

Schloss-Baltimore Clothing
to compare it with any and all others

Fall and Winter Styles
in the Famous

C. & K. Hats

The Splendid New
Patterns in the

Cluett Monarch
Shirts

ALL THE NEW THINGS READY IN

' SMART FURNISHINGS FROM

TIES TO SOCKS

McKinstry Store
s 114 Oneida: Street Phone 127

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, N. Y., October 4, 1910.
Regular meeting of the Common

Council, and to hear objections to
Eroadu-ay improvement.

Present — Mayor Conners, Alder-
men Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
NrMvton.

Abneut—Alderman , Wolcott.
The following residents of Broad-

way had objections: T. H. Marvin,
Fred Easton, D. C. Brown and Jas.
Hubbard claimed errors in measure-
ments, and Jaa. Brooks tftat he had
been wrongfully assessed for curb-
ing. The objections were referred to
the City Engineer for inyestigation.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following aend moved its adoption.

Resolved, That the' cost of the im-
provement of East Broadway, from
the east line of First street to the
east line of Seventh street, as made
by this Council on Sept. 15, 1910,
"be and the said" assessment is here-
by confirmed. Be it further

Resolved, That the owners of real
estate fronting on said section of
street may have the privilege of pay-
ing the same in six annual Install-
ments or less, upon filing with the
City Clerk within ten days from
this date, their election and agree-
ment to pay the same in that mabner,
"with interest thereon payable an-
nually .

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malout*.
Johnson, Smith, Newton. .

Absent — Alderman Wolcott.
Carried -

Alderman Newton introduced the
following" and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills

J B Buell % . . . , 20 00
Aye — Aldermen Paliner, >lalone,

Johnson, Smith, Ne1*toil. ^,_"_
Absent—Alderman Wol^ott, ~"
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption
s Resolved, That the City Clerk be,
and he is hereby authorized to draw
an order on the General <?ity fund in
favor of the Lee Memorial Hospital,
for the sum of $375 00, said sum be-
ing the appropriation for the 'months
o£ July, August and September, 1910

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolijdtt̂
Alderman Newton. 'irit£o.dttced the

following and moved its '-a&option •
Resolved, That the Clerk be, and

he is hereby authorized ̂ tp1. draw an
order on the General City; Fund in
"favor of the Fulton P^tltic Libraryr
for $375.00, aaid sum being the ap-
propriation for the ,months" of July,
August and September, 1910.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. ;

, Aoseiit—Alderman •Wolcott1.

Alderman $P#imer introduced the
following and moved its-.adoption,:

Resolve*?, That the Mayor be, and
he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to P. J . O'Brien,, a cer-
tificate of indebtedness of the City
otFulton, N. Y., in the, sum of $19-
83, and interest from October 4, 1910,
in̂  payment of the amount .agreed up-
on by the said P. J . O'Brien and
the Board of Public Works of the
City of Fulton. Release to be ffled
with City Clerk and approved - by
City Attorney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. .

Absent-r-Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor; be, and"

he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to George Hanna, a cer-
tificate of indebetedness of the City
of Fulton, N. Y., in the Sum of $40.-
35, and interest from the 4th day of
October, 1910, In payment of the
amount agreed upon by the said
George Hanna and the Board of Pub-
lic Works of the City of Falton, N.
Y. Release-to be filed with City
Clerk and approved by the City At-
torney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and
he* is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Helen Board.i]&atL, a
certificate of indebtedness of the
Oity of Fulton, N, Y., In the sum

of $37 85B and. interest froin the 4th
day of October, 1910, in payment of
the amount agreed upon by said-
Helen Boardme,n abxl the Board of
Public "Works 6f the City of Eiilton,
N Y. Release to bo filed with the
City Clerk and approved by the
City Attorney

^Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcbtt.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption;
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to H. Putftam Alleny a
certificate of indebtedness, of J the
City of Fulfen,"^..Y., in the sum of
$36.73, and' interest from The 4th' day

:df October, 1910, in payment of the
amount agreed: upon by the saj& H.
Putnam Alien and the Board of Pub-
lic Works',of the \City of Fulton,' N.
Y. Release" to" T)e filed Vitfc the
City Clerk; and approved by rthe
City Attorney. -,

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smitii; Newton. *

Absent—Alderman Wolcott..
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized to execute
and 'deliver to Elmer E. and Ella
M. Hare a certificate of indebtedness
of the City of Fulton in the sum of
$277.42 and interest from October
4th, 1910, in payment of the amount
agreed upon by said Elmer E. and
Ella M. Hare, and the Board of Pub-
lic Works of the City of Fulton, JM.
Y-, to be paid in settlement accord-
ing to the terms of a certain agree-
ment made and executed by the said
Elmer E. and Ella M. Hare on the
26th day of September, 1910, provid-
ed that said Elmer E. and Ella M.
Hare §hall first execute and Ole with
the City Clerk the release provided
for by said agreement, such release'
to-be approved by~ the City Attorney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Mayor be, and

he is hereby authorized to execiite
and deliver to Ann and Mattie Sim-
ons, a certificate of indebtedness of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., in the sum
of $425.00, and interest from October
4th, 1910, in payment of the amount
agreed upon by the said Ann and
Mattie Simons, and the Board of
Public Works of the City of Fulton,
N( Y., to be paid in settlement ac-
cording to the terms of a certain a-
greement made and executed by the
said Ann and Mattie Simons shall

Children Cry for Fletcher's
V.^*^>^>.*NN^\^»NN*^V^^X^^^.^-WV^^

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use (or over 30 years, has borne the signature ot

_ a and has been made luider his per-
-" sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but'
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health, of
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for .Castor 6tt, Pare-
goric, Drops and "Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, tt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other. Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays JTeverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use" h»r Over 3 0 Years

^_ THE CtHTWI COHRAHr, TT frOWH*? STRCET, NEW VOBK CITT.

26th day of Sept., 1010, provided
said Ann and Mattie Simfna shall
first'execute and file with the City
Clerk the release provided for by
said agreement, such release to be
approved by the City Attorney.

Aye —JUdennen Palmert Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.

"Resolved, That it is necessary to
purchase a site for school and athle-
tic purposes; that the ward -within
which said site is to be purchased is.
the Fourth Ward of the City of SJil-
ton, and said site is known as the
Falley Seminary Property; that the
particular sum required for the same
is Sixteen Thousand (16,000) Dol-
lars."

be paid from the Poor Fund;
St. Francis Home $8.57
C. ^ H a l l 6.00
P. Massaro 8.00
Margaret Murphy 6.00
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.DO
F. H. French 6.25
Henderson, Thomson Co 4.50
E. E. Hart 3.15
Cash Papworth 1.95

Aye — Aldermen Palmer. Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Carried

Alderman Smith introduced the!
following and moved its adoption;

Resolved, That the following places
designated as Registration and

Polling places in the several wards:
First Ward • Jlangdon's Shop
Second Ward Kowalski Hall
Third Ward. .Division St. Hose House
Fourth Ward Foster's Shop
Fifth Ward City Hall
Sixth Ward..Freeman Boat Co. BIdg.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone.
Johnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption'.;*
Resolved, That .John W. Youngs

be employed to erect.and take down
booths in the different polling places,
and be paid $25.00 for same.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Newton. ,

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Alderman Smith Introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the General'Fund:

Chamberlain'!.Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, September, 1910.
T B *

; Aug. 31.1910 " '
Dr. Cr.

Statement for September
Cash on hand Sept. 30. 1910 $ 68.62
Cash in Citizen National Bank 24,152.80
Cash in First National Bank 25,372.79
Payments in September al9,960.72

Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1910
Cash in Citizens Nationl Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in September

Cr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr.
September

T B
Sept. 30, 1910

Dr. .Cr.

"Resolved, That the Clerk of this
Board be and be ia hereby authorized
and directed to deliver a certified
copy of the foregoing resolution to
the Common Council:" i
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, N e a » York:

I do hereby certify that a t a meet- ,
ing of the Board of Education of the
City of Fulton, New Ybrk, duly held

•on the 19th day of September, 1910.
the resolutions, of which the forego-
ing are copies, were duly adopted
by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of
i ts members, and I further certify
that the foregoing are true copies

j of the resolutions so adopted,- and of
the whole thereof.

By order of the Board of Education
of the City of Fulton.

J . R. Fair^rleve, Clerk
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption

G. >V. Todd & Co
Adams Express Co
Mathew Bender
Chas. Houghtaling
Hatfle Bradshaw
Henderson, Thomson Co.
Herman Reese
John Youngs
William Glfford
Jess i e Graham
T. H._ "Marvin . . ^ . .

$30.00
.50

2.00
6.00
9.00

12.50
5.00

15.50
LOO
1.00

12.00

S A O E

WOMEN
M ordinary shoes hurt you

so it is impossible for you to wear
a new pair with c<Hit>fort, try a
pair of La Frances Flexible Shoes.

"SoftMdflexible— feellike an old pair of »hoe»—
yet keep their .hape perfectly. No lack of style or
beauty in tkem either.

Morton & Shat tuck
First Street Fulton

B3SSES3H

Cash %
Cay St Itnpr
Cit Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
S W Local No. 11
S W Local No. 12
S W Local No. 10
City Investment
City Tax East '06
City Tax East '08 . . . .
City Tax West '06
City Tax East '07
Erroneous Asst
City Tax East^ '09
City Tax West '0?
City Tax East '10
City Tax West 10 . . . ' . . .
Third and 4th at tmpr, .
City Notes and Certif. .
Vol. B. B. & Int
Vll Taxes '09
S 1st st imp lo. 15
Oneida st imp lo. 16 ... .
Sewer Fund
Sprinkling 1910
Cay st imp int ace . . .
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Sewer
Light
Fire
General City Fund . . . .
Police . . . '
Poor >
School
Sprinkling 1910
Sprinkling 1909
Excise
City Tax Fees
St & SC Bonds int
Bonded Debt
Imp N 1st st
Note .x ,
Sewer Bonds int
County Treasurer's ace . .
School bonds & int
So, site bond S i n t . . . . . . .
Special claims, fund
3rd and 4th st imp fees
Special park :imp
Frary hospital ace . '.
West side sewer
Special st'imp (B &Co) .
Cer. of indebfc
,S 1st st imp lit ace
Blue print deposit ace
General int aec
Oneida s.t imp int ace
Cltv TAX West '08

43.31
382.09

25,811.96
31,728.94

43.43
25.46
52.60

352,758.24
544.11

5.47
185.69

14.83
924.69/
245.68
#5.50

4,?88.32
1.212.48-

485.67
1,035.00

13.42
36.08

6,056.89
9,159.28

$ 43.31
25,811.96
31.726.94

bll,972.72

$69,554.93

$8,866.38

24.79
1,864.82
6,247.95
3,022.55

66.43
3,556.02
2,386.02
1.707.65
1,802.29

243.34
10,393.09

I 120.91
l i ^ 4

4,163.80
,608.46
880.00

352,758.24
7,077.00

10.33

505.56
2,460.00

56.00
1,500.22

51.74-
22.88

319.92
19,597.28

243.37
13.889.72

.84
10.00

448 3S
52

8 0S

$1,500.00

51,5.00.00

321.08
204.60
60.34

317.79
632.42

. . S 68.62
382.09

24,152 80
. . 25.372.79

43.43
25.46
52.60

. , 361,624.62
544.11

5.47
185.69

14.83
924.69
245.68

15.50
4.467.24
1,007.98

425.33
1,035.00

13.42
36.08

6.7S9.10
8,526.86

(Continued on Pa9e 3)

fi 1,144.43
1,247.07
1,781.83

a$ 108.64
733.78
659.40
800.74
741.38
171.53

1,767.02
b 124\87

200.00

1.50
1,094.46

.44
42.03

271.00

3.96

9.59

1,236.43
9,064.46

89.14

24.74
2,221.89
6,095.34
1,240.72

2,822.24
1,727.06

948.94
831.91
71.81

8,626.07

18.94
2,663.80

647.51
680.00

361.624.62
7,077.00

10.33

505.56
2,400.00

66.00
1,500.22

61.38
22.88

319.92
18,360.85

55.29
:

9.44
10.00

448.38
4 06

DISTBANE!
*

Disinfects the Dirt
Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for
One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office.and" School

use.

Falton Hardware Ca.
3 S. First Street Fulton, K Y

COM

Whe
of the
by an
of its I]
purcha
tic pu
whieh
the Ft

J435.367.14 $«.->,5S7 14 ?S,806 J8

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may notbe hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
nee4 have-sallow skin, dull eye,
.blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health,
Where constipation,Uverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Intern; J
derangement* reveal themselves sooner,
or latetvon the surface. Headache, da»i
ringi around the eyes, sallow skin, a con- Jj
«t&nt tired feeling—mean (hat the liver *"w
ind digestive organs are needtttff help and 2
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.

, They work in nature.'* own vmjr. They do met \}1 merely flu«L the bowel* but tone Up (oe UVST *m) i.
, ltomncK to fulhll their proper fuoctioni. So mild

and gentle do they act that ona hardly realixM1 bat ther have taken neditiDt CtwnA«Ha,i&'»
Tablet* can b* relied upon to relteva biliotanew,

1 J»Rrifion, conitiDAtion and dizxiaest. Sold «r-
vwticre. Pries 25 cant* .

L - .
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Good Taste and Grace
in the

NEW COATS
No wonder women and girls every day are telling us that they

have not seen in any other place such RICHNESS and such DIS-
TINGUISHED styles at such LOW PRICES as J . R. Sullivan's new
stock of coats offers.

The Material and Tailoring

is the best that can be produced by honest and reliable makers in

keeping with moderate price.

In selecting the styles and colors for this new stock of coats the

watchword has been "not to buy the loud patterns," but to select

the modest, gentle designs, tailored in styles that produce individuali-

ty in each garment and give a rich, dressy appearance.

Keen interest is expressed,

Early Selections Are Being Made

b j those who have looked through our display ,of FURS. We tier,

tairdy have some wonderfully good fur values in* all kinds of furs

and all styles.

Buying is hot necessary for your visits to
;this store to be appreciated

'. • J ; R. Sullivan
Dry Goods, Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Machines

RALLY DAY AT STA+E
STREET CHURCH

Next Sunday Is to be observed as
IlaUy D.iv ,it state Street MetliodiBt
Episcopal ihurchvof this city. The"
special" tp. iker of the occasion %}il
be the R. Charles Drake Skinner,
D. D, Pr -idem of Cazenovia Semi-
nary: l>r Skinner will give a Rally
Day; seni on In the morning and
speaK to the young people on Educa-
tion in t>i< evening. He will also
take »<u HI the special Rally Daj
prograri Much has been arranged for
the Sumli. School ana Epworth' Lea-
gue. 11 n Thursday evening at, this
week .u " iO a Preparatory .Ralty
Serviee »ui be held, to be addressed
by ttye Kt\ F. L. Knapp, pastor.,ot
Trinity i Imrch, Oswego. On Friday
evening i>,( congregation is ta have
a RalK *-ni.ial.. A program has been

i arpangf ,1 b> the young people of the
Standard Bearer society, and refresh-

'ments »m be served. A cordial in-
I vitafion it, extended to all friends of
' service

Long, Bark Evenings
Necessitates good lighting in the
home. Have your house piped

fOR GA:S AND USE
WELSBAOH LAMPS

Special Cost Prices During the
Next Thirty Days.'

. vLet us estimate on the job: of making
1 ygur home bright and cheery. The

small cost will interest you..

Chaml. rlain's Cough- Remedy has
I become i unous for its cures of cough
colds', irnup and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harm-
ful sn1 trance and always gives
prompt 11 lief. Sold by all dealers.

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 First Street

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroa'd

Ful-

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from Page 2)

Whereas, The Board of Education
of the City of; Fnltpa has resolved
by an affirmative vote of two-thirds

1 of its members that it is neeeWry to
purchase a site for_ school and* athle-
tic purposes; that the ward within
which said'site is to be purchased is
the FqurthWard of the City of Ful-

ton, and -said site is known as the
Falley Senwhary Property; that the
particular sum required tor the same
is Sixteen Thousand. ($16,000) Dol-
lars, and:; £

Whereas, The .Board of Educa-
tion has delivered ^ tjfcrtlhed copy of
such resolution to tttfc1 Common Coun-

. < * . •.• 7 - .

Therefore, Be ft- resold ed, That a
special election of the Qualified elec-:

IN MEMORY OF DR. RUSSELL
Albanv Oct. 7.—State Health Com-

mission* t VJugene H. Porter prints-
the following testimonal to the mem-
orysof the late Dr. S. A. Russell, of
Fulton, in the s monthly bulletin of
the State Health Department Just is-
sued'

The Department fl^p^tv ro-T-oto '*«
necessity to announce the death of Dr (schedule
-9. A. Russell, which occurred ai.:
his'late home in Fulton on Septem- LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
l̂ er, 5th, 1910. Phoenix, Baldwlns-rille and Syracuse

Dr. Russell was for many yearsj—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,

Fast Electric Service Betwei
ton, Phoenix, Baltjwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

n Effect October 3, 1910)

the efficient Health Officer of Ful-
ton, foremost in safeguarding the
health of the people of that city, and
one of its leading citizens.

1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28, p. m.,
7i2S p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,

In his death the Department loses I Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
a'lcjyal friend and a faithful medical
officer, to which position he was ap-
pointed in'l909.

Tour cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicffte
membranes of your throat if you

all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38

Ip. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
|m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38

p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)
LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-

cuse every other hour on even hour
want to be annoyed. But it you want j f r o m 8 a- m- to
rellet, want ^o be cured, take Cham-1 LOCAL CARS
berlain's Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Business Cards

WILSON & J E N N I N G S
(kttorneysand Counselorsat Law

9 S. First St. m ton, N Y

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 $OUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rogenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counsel or-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and' prompt attention paid -

to all matters of leg-al interest.

'THE FRIVOLOUS RACE
She's not.a bit athletic

She can not swim or row.
While bunkers, tees and things like

these
At golf she doesn't know.

It tires her to bowl:
I She never tried a horse to ride,

Nor in a punt to pole.

She'd rather take a trolley
Than wallc a block or two;

To talk and tat, and tbjnes lifce that,
Are quite the most she'll do.

held on the eighth day of November, j Of tennis-courts she has no thoughts,
1910, in connection "with and at the
same places in said city as the gen-
eral election to be held on that day.
* That the following proposition be
submitted to such special election:

."Shall the sum of Sixteen Thousand _ ^ . ^ ^ „ _
(16,000) Dollars be appropriated and I And yet she won a Marathon,
raised by taxation In sixteen annual] Yes, really, for, you see,
installments, with interest, and the j Sh ,
Common Council authorized to issue

p. ro.inclusive,
rrive from Syra-

cuse at G:30 a. m., 7:20 a.m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20:

minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. fa., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R.,, have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good , for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. ' Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229, ONElDA STREET

tors of said city to vote for or a-j bonds of the city therefor, for the
—Katharine Perry in Woman's Home
Companion for October.

gainst#*such appropriations as the
proposed expenditures will impose^ be
and the same is hereby called to he:

Business Insurance
An Advertisement by Elbert Huhbard

"NUMBERS ELIMINATE CHANCE"

T HE business corporation was a device of the Romans. The
original idea came from Julius Caesar, and was suggested by
the uncertainty of human life* It was an insurance against

the dissolution of a project In case of death. The intent was to
provide for the continuance and perpetuity of enterprises which
probably no man could carry out during his lifetime. The first

^application of the corporation was for building water-systems and
laying out roadways. The corporation provided against stoppage
of tKe work in case of the death of any man connected with it
But the corporate life of a great? business is not secure against
shock unless the lives of its managers are Insured for the bene-
fit of the corporation Hence we find the big men—the men of
initiative and enterprise—allowing their lives to be insured at
-the expense of the corporation which they serve, for the corpor-
ation's benefit. To guard against the blow of the business bliz-

. zartf when an able leader dies, the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety now issues a -Corporate Policy. The proceeds are made pay-
able to the Corporation, which us both Applicant and Beneficiary.
Thus, is the Commercial Craft bafla&ted and made snug and se-
cure, when comes "the storm. The Equitable Life Assurance So- '
clety; will exist when every eye that reads this page ts4 closed
forever, when every heart that now throbs is still, when every
brain through whose winding basti6ns thought roams free has
turned to dust. The Equitable will live on, a body without death,
a mind without decline. Only safe, superior and competent men
can secure life-Insurance, nowadays. Life-Insurance adds poise,
power and purpose to able men. If you are helping to carry the
burdens of the world and making this earth a better place because
you are here, perhaps you had faster write for further information. ,

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World" .
The Company which pays Its death claims on the da> It receive* them.'

PAUL MORTON, President ,
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
10t Mck Block,

Syracuse, N. Y,

George E< True,
Agent

Fulton, N.V,

purpose ot.^aying for* a site for schoo.j

i I
and athletic purposes?

^ard within which said site |
to be purchased is the Fourth j

i all dealers.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-

Ward of the City of Fulton, and said j Iain's Cough Remedy is given at
site is known as the Falley Semi-! once or even after the croupy cough
nary Property.'* i ̂ a s aPP6ared, it will prevent the at-

That the clerk be and he is here- |\tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
by authorized to give notice of said
special election, as required by law.

Ave — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
lohnson, Smith, Newton.

Absent—Alderman Wolcott.
Meeting adjourned to October 11.

CITV OF FULTON, ss:

1 hereby certify that ̂ he above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a nieetr*
ing of the Common Council of the
Citj of Fulton, Held at the City-
Hall, on the.4th day of October, 1910.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 10th day ol October,
1910

J.-Jfi. Conner?^ Mayor.

LAST DOWN TRIP. OCTOBER 24

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
The most charming inland water trip on
the American continent.

G R E A T S T E E L S T U M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" (»t»)
or 'ALBANY"

So. Bound

A. M. Le.
8 30 . . .

10 40 . . .
11 00 . . .
12 25

14 20 . . .
2 15 . . .
2 50 . . . .
4 30 . . . .
5 10 . . .
5 30 . . . .
6 00
6 20 . . .

P. M. Ar.

Except Sunday
1910

. . . Albany . . .
. . . Hudson . . .
. . . Catskill . . {
. Kingston Pt .

Ppughkee*sie
.. Newburgh ..
. West Point .

. . . Yonkers . . .
West 129th St.
West 24d St.
Desbrosses St .

Brooklyn Annex

No. Bound

Ar. P. M.
6 10

. . . . 3 40
3 25
2 10
1 15

. . . . 12 25
11 50

9 46
9 20

. . . . 9 00
8 40

. . . 8 00
Le. A. M.

H. L. LAKE, M, D..
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE"

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours; 0 to. 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. rfi
218 ONEID A STREET, r ULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

-.5 S. Third St . rtilton, M. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA 'COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. tARY
' , DENTIST -

irown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
9 20 ! 61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

Free Stop-ov.er Privileges, .Orchestral
I Music.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice .is -hereby given/that a spec

ial election of the taxpajers of Ful
ton. N. Y , will -tfe held In connection
•with the feeneral election on Novem
ber 8th, 1910, at which the following
proposition will be submitted

Shall the sum of Sixteen .Thmis

R&

and (16,000) Dollars be appropriated u m d m S Q m j n s t a n c e s with
l-and raised by taxation in sixteen an p r J W e s , N e r v i n e t h a t i t ; s

"Myispn was cured of a very
bad ca$e of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles*'"Nervine."
M R S . © , B A K E R , Cleveland, O. | Dining Rooms, (Main Deck, afford

"My'-little daughter who was Ing continuous view of Scenery. Pri.
.afflicteci:i,:with St. Vitus' Dance D i B
is now, .entirely well after taking
Dr. ,Mte? ' Nervine only four
months;" .

1 M&3. C. G. B E N N E T T , *
_ Alma, Mich..

Epilepsy,.' Fits, St. Vitus'
D.mce and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases They have been

nual instalments, -with interest, and
i the Common Council 'authorized to
issue bonds of the city therefor, lor
thp purpose of paying for a site for
schoof and athletic purposes'

The nard in which said site 16 to
be purchased is the Fourth Ward of cure or lasting benefits, worth
the City of Fulton and'the said sitet rmny times the cost of the rem-

| is known as the PaUey Seminary pro- eciv The Best evidence you can
perty."

Dated October 6th, 1910
William MacNamara, City Clerk

rcTonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
l\pe, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete

vut« Drawing Booms.
Send be. for new Catskill Mt.

sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE ON SALE

AT ALL OrFICES
Ticket Offices at Albany, 125 Broadway.

"W. B. EI.MENOORF. General Ai

It takes s
Ocar Straus

man tike Ambassador
to snub tne Czar of

get of its merits is to write to
those -who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit be will re-
turn your money.

Time. Card In Effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH Bon^D

•OhicawiXfmited for all points West..;.* a,35 AW
tKrpress for oswejo i......,..,-.io tt AH.
BLocaltw oaweiro., 648 •"•
•Man tor Oswego .. . , „ . , . . 5 u w
tOniarioD&y Bxp'-easiorOawefrO1....... 7 89 "

.. . ^eOU^R BO0ND[. i ,.
tBxpT<68Blor New YprJt ..-.«-™.i*«™«^. TWA¥/
»8ylvan Beach Special „..„...-.«..•, 8 58""
•MUk-tor Sidney ..»..„ tit "

— - ' «eff yirk., «...;....IS30PH
_ sin'flay only. -
tbaliy ; except SttDflay.
•Buna dally. ..,

Paasentrer r»t«two centepor nnt. rnu
Cart omOl traui ; For tickets and"- '
fcppVF to Tlcfc»tTig«»t or addreu
1 c. 3kxn»*oii,

OQ6ia»"N.T.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUN6RAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEID A STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Oall 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COIE '

Embalmer and Funeral Direotoi

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

St. Vitas Dance, Stubborn
' Nervous Disorders. Fits *

i irespond immediately, ia the wtnnrVaivie ireat-
ment ib&t l ias for 39 years been-« «landflrd"

rfIhtb!ORKUNrSCB«T
NERVE RESTORED. lUatntesccibd
especially for these diseases 'and is
not ft cuse-olL Ita henefteial effects
tfre immediate and iasttas*. physi*
i d U d d &

.vewiltcbeer
s. a Full <*.M SCrWT.

Address DR. S U S E INSTITUTE,
B n u c h TO, Bed Bank, New J e n v .

* • < {

! / 1 ltf?(u J ~ j*Nr^^L-J
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Woman's Equal Rights
Every woman has as much right to keep a Banking

Account as a man, as every check is a receipt for the
bills she pays, and the balance encourages thrift.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The Citizens National Bank
ton, N. Y>

L. W. MOTT FOR CONGRESS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Bive arrangements, for his work dur-

T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Entered as second class matter, April 12, .886,
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
the act of Congress of March, 3, l8;g.) ;

vill fce of in-
• and

official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1910.

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

ing the coming month
that his picture-stories
valuable. .asMstanc** to the
its nominees.

Toeiyimes aims to be in the fore-
front'Jqf' journalistic progress and thus
be able; to keep step with the lead-
ers in .the froefront of political and
party progress. If it is of even
slight assistance it will feel that it
has not labored in vain.

NOT CORDIALLY RECEIVED

The Reeves petitions to place the
Democratic nominee for congressman
on*an independent ticket made their
appearance here last *yeek but they
met with scant-courtesy at the hands
of any and allssave and only Demo-
crats. The indepent movement

On'Tuesday ^vetting, Oct. 4, at-tUfe
.•>,. '. •' •; ...-g^;1;:' . Congregational' parsonage,, flie Rev.

Mott is: a .coiij|$f6tiTOly Joung Charles OlmStead offlciatlngi occured.
rtiafi bea'rlhB, ?»aati?iSt6ni;:.ti6n'ored the marriage .of Miss-Haiel L. Lam-
mSB D e a r u l s ' *"•• '•'1,i6 -ffiner and so'n-and Mr. Walter D. Reynolds. T i t
in Oswego county, ius Iatner ». ana y o u n g ci,,,piewerft attended-by-Mis0
grandfather, having ^en. powerful L ( H s G , Wellwooa as -bridesmaid and
factbrsr in "its pbliticaf and business M r- ^ Kenneth Locke as best man.,
life, and without any taint, on .their After abrfef. Wi4 !̂,..trip. Mj. .an£J^

1ifi
record in any of the" activities?^ to
which they have been engagfed, iu-

Lutber Mott.has been ambitious to
follow in their foptsteps and psweio
county has rallied, to him with an
enthusiasm greater than It Nas ever
before given, to any candidate it has
presented. Mr. Mott early took
ground in favor of Gov. Hugb.es and
his policies and became the leader of
the movement which overturned the
opposing machine in Oswego county
and destroyed it.

For'the "same reason that he, stood

/YJLt-d' tt U1J,C<£> Ml.l\At*l 1.* itj J.»j.jl - u u u *'*.»*-•
Reynolds are at home to their friends
at No. 118 Oak street. Mrs. Rey-
nolds was for several years a com-

In.'The Times office, for thepast year, holding a similar position
'in Baldwinsville.-. The groctm is an;
expert weaver in.the Woolen mills

Special For This Week
Boys' Military Collar

T̂ he marriage of Miss Gratia Green-
wood Van Patten, daughter 6f M|sT;
Byron Van Patten of No. 24 North
Main street, Qarthage, New York,
and Mr. Alfred Ettoiond J-aPorte, of
Plainfield, N. J . , took place at the
Rectory of St. ames R. C. church,

for Gov. Hughes and direct* nomina-1IVWCLUIy Ul ov"' atu^° Xl- ~- -*—_•—'
ti d had won his county to ! Carnage, N. Y., at 9:30 a. m. Mon-

For Governor—

HENRY L. STIMSON

For Lieutenant-Governor—
EDWARD SCHOENECK

For Secretary of State—
SAMUEL S. KOENIG

For Comptroller-1—1- *""'•"
JAMES THOMPSON

For State Treasurer—
THOMAS F. FENNELL

For Attorney-General—
EDWARD R. O'MALLEY

For State Engineer and Surveyor—
FRANK M. WILLIAMS

For Associate Judge; Court of Appeal
IRVING G. VANN

For Member of Congress—
LUTHER W, MOTT

For Senator—
GEORGE H. COBB .-

For Assemblyman—

THADDEUS C. SWEET

For County Treasu rer—
HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROY F. HOLDS -

For Special Surrogate-^-
DAVID PAGE MO RE HO USE,

crats. The inaepem uwvcmcui — - —
seeins to have died a'bornin1 so far I is also more than an average man in

n ^ a s s h o w n b y t h e position he
county is keenly alive to its rights I V
and priveleges and is determined that i occupies in Oswego County.
Oswego county shall have the next
Congressman,

tions, and had won? his county to
that support, Col. Roosevelt, endorsed
his candidacy. Undoubtedly his
wortt in this direction, contributed
largely *o his..nomination.

Mr. Mott does not loom large,* eith-
er physically or by record of accom-
plishment, except in what he has
done in Oswego County, but It -must
be remembered jimt he .was. ' being
measured against no ordinary, man
but a man of commanding ability arid
a record of service where he fed
proved himself the peer of the ablest
men in the State. There are* few, if
any, men in the district who could
have stood that comparison. Mr. IVlott

4R.

JEFFERSON COUNTY PIGGISH

Oswego county has ' longed ~forv a
congressman within her borders^ tor
twenty-two years; In that time
Lewis and Jefferson?, county have se-
cured always the coveted boon and
Oswego has helped boost th.e majority
of the Republican nominees and has-
cheered each year ^ith the victors.
This year its different and she means
to assert her rights and to d^oiand of
Jefferson and Lewis; ;eounties', not gen.'
erosity but simple justice. Lewis
county seems inclined to. he fair in
the matter of the eQ»gre%sional fight
but Jefferson keeps up a growling
that betokens a disposition far from
desirable. It would even seem that
Oswego and Lewis might be forced in
to an alliance offensive and defen-
sive and as against Jefferson county
altogether in the future, unless a bet-
ter, broader and more just spirit is
manifested.

In Mr. L. W. Mott this district has
a man well worthy the suffrage of the
electors. His wide acquaintance and

; his high standing in the regard of
State and National leaders would
make him a powerful influence in be

' half of his district at Washington
The outlook for his success at the
polls in November is-amcloiUied with
doubt and the only; regret is the
selfish disposition bfeing manifested bj
some uneasy spirits in Jefferson
county.

Stop it, neighbor. Be just.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. S. D.. Keller entertained the

1909 Shakespeare club at her home in
Oneida street on Friday evening. A
business session preceded the ban-
quet at which Mrs. William Sylves-
ter was elected president; Miss Cher-
ry Bell, secretary; Miss Marie Ben-
son, treasurer and Mrs. Glenn Street-
•er, critic.

The dftiing room "was elaborately
decorated with autumn foliage, leaves
and flowers. In the center of the
table was a-mound of silvery stuff
and leading therefrom to the place
cards were ribbons. When the
guests upon invitation from theri
hostess pulled the ribbons, tiny bot-
tles came forth from the mound, each
containing the name of Dr. E. M.
tJ?<'e:;̂ o~> -̂ nd Miss {Hazel R. Gard-

ner, and the announcement* of their
betrothal.

Dr. Anderson is a hative of Auburn
but is a' popular practitioner of this
city with offices on the west side.
Miss Gardner is a daughter oHIr. and
,Mrs. Castle. H. Gardner of this city

d h host of frien

He Is al
so young enough to gjow and wJU,
without doubt, be found* filling the (

office to which he will be; elected | Woolworth
with credit to himself and to his

day, October.. 3, 1910, the ceremony
being performed by the Rev. Fother
Whalen, O.-.B. A. The bride is a
graduate of the State Normal School
at Potsdam, N. Y., and taught
school for several trems in Plain-
field, N. J . The .groom, js mailing
clerk at the Plainfield, N. J., post
office and President of the New
Jersey State Post-Office Clerks A
sociation and a former Fultonian. Af-
ter the ceremony at the Rectory, a
wedding breakfast was servde at the
hotne of the bride's mother at No.
24 North Main street, Carthage, to
the relatives and a ' few ijitimateN

friends. The decorations of the din-
ing-room wree purple and white,
these being the class colors of the
bride. The guests were served by
Miss Ora LomBar and Miss Helen

intimate friends of the
| bride. Among those present were re-

wlth credit to himself a d
stituents. Until Mr. Brown came into
the field, Mr. Mott's candidacy was
every where accepted as most sat-
isfactory. He stands Tor the Tight

latives and friends from Brooklyn,
N. Y., Philadelphia, N. Y., Rochest-
er, N. Y., ntwerp, N. ., Wanakena,
N. Y., and Springfield, Mass. The

things and for the progressive re- ! newly married couple left Carthage
publicanism which is now in con- i on the 1:40 p. m. train south, amid
trol in this state and which ' the re-! a profusion of rice, confetti and old
publican voters have insisted 'should ! shoes. They intend spending a week
be the dominating influence in re- j or ten days at Gregg, N. Y., ih the
publican policies and conduct. As IAdirondacks. They will reside at 21

isuch Mr. Mott is undoubtedly truly j Jackson Ave., Plainfield, N. J . ,
representative of the majority senti- ""'""" "' ***
meat of his district and as such be
can be voted for without reservation ; -—
hy the republican electorate. I COUNTY COMMITTEE MEET*S.

Oswego county has, long desired
the office of congressman atfet com- |
plained bitterly that It had-not a-! day^T7ar\rnum*ber'"of Ihe~members
chieved its desires. It is evidently being present, and the political situ-

ation .was rireely and frankly dis-
cussed. The %'utlook appeared most.

j Jackson Ave..
1 where they will be at home to their
j friends after December 1, 1910.

The Oswego County Republican- i
Committee4 met in Oswego on Thurs-

Age?f 8 to 1? years, iri' N^kf j
and Olive Effects. ReguMr $5.50
V a l u e — W h i l e t h e y ' ~ ' :

last, only 25\Gbats
in all, at . \

They are more than worth the money
and won't last long—So Come Early.

Special in Boys'
Suits

: Strictly all wool mixtures—with
Knickerbocker Pants, sizes 9 to 18
years—well made and nicely trimmed.,
$6.00 Values, for one week only, $ 4 . 4 5 .

Now is the time to Duy the Boy a Good Suit and Overcoat.

Boys' Knickerbocker Knee
Pants

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
$1.00 Grade, sizes 6 to 16 years . . . 79c
75c Grade, sizes 6 to 16 years . . . 59c

S. LIPSKY&SON
THE STORE" TliAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, %

$5.50, and

very happy and enthusiastic. jt&J
selection of the candidate -listsa been
made within its borders. .' ,( \ =.

LEGAL NOTICES

cussed. The %utlook appead
flattering Tor success, each town

t h d i f f e c e s had b

,Mrs. C a .
and has a host of friends. She
at_.._ present engaged as nurse in the
Lee Memorial hospital.

.The many friends of the young
ioupje are showering them with con-

flattering Tor success, each
porting that differences had been
buried and tnat there was practical
uiianimity for the ticket, Staj,e >n4
County, on the part of Republicans,

- ^ TT̂ rr, r i , • (While Democratic votes for several of
AT A SURROGATE'S COURT held m t h e n o m i n e e s h a d b e e n o f f e r e d .

and for the County of Oswego, at M f p G H d o m c r e a t e d a g r e a t
the Surrogates Office in the city d e a l Qf e n t h u s i a s m a t t h e S o S s i o n b y
of Oswego, on the 10th day of O.ct- statins ^ ^ h e BhQyjW l a b o r u n c e a 3 .
ober A. D.. 1910._ __ ^ _ ^ _ t D I ingly for the whole ticket and that

he would be pleased to drive with his,
former opponent, Mr. H. W. Kandt;
through the town of Sandy Creek and
introduce him to all of his friends
and urge their support in his behalf

Present, Clayton I. Miller, Surrqgate
In the Matter of Proving the
Last Will and Testament

of
The marriage is to | Richard Frazier, deceased

It appearing to the satisfaction oftake place in the immediate future.

HAY—§TRAW—SHAVINGS

Just arrived T\v o cars a f very
Choice Hay from Northern New York.
One car bright Rye Straw. One car
dry Pine Shavings. ... i

We are head quarters' for the best
goods to be found.
tf. Hart's Coal Yard.

the

sat
County

Mr. L. W. Mott was present and
talked with the committeemen, all

Ho PUTNAM ALLEN.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

a rioe

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
1 Call us on Phone 32

,1 ana resmmem w ..,,. _ .
late of the City of,. Fulton, in said
County, deceased, the petitioner here- ,
in, now on file in the Surrogate's j
Office of said County, that the fol- [
lowing named persons are heirs. at j

j rolled up in this county for the con-
\ gressional nominee.

TH E CALL OP

purification, finds voice

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident fciat Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the j
place of the family doctor, "who can-
not always be found at the moment.

t:^iLf^nL^r;^^^ bous, 7 r
to the proceedings for the probate of ;, jaundiced look, moth, patches and
the last will and testament of, said , M o t c h e s o n t h e skin—all signs of
deceased, BOW pending uefure tUe har-, t r o u W e .

said County, and are sev ,
But Dr. King's New

S l y n o n ^ i d e X o f S . State of | Life Pills make rich red Wood; give

• " JUSTICE HUGHES NOW

Governor Hughes is but a- memory
BO far as political life is concerned
tnit his precepts, example and influ-

,. ence will remain for many a week,
strong, and potent for good. He was
promoted to the niche of his highest
ambition but he still stands as the
strongest factor in decent politics
ever presented a people. He did
not care for preferment or glory, he
only asked that the deal be square
as between man and man; as be-
tween the rich and theY~poor, He was
not selfish for hinjsfelf but tot-, his
party and his State." Tlie .record
ithat he achieved during, his fpur
troubled years of service to the peo-
ple of the Empire State "will stand
long after he, his friends and his
political toes are gathered to their
•lathers. And none.shaU be so br,a,v
as to dare pull down ihe Ideal he
has established. t

TIMELY CARTOON

, The cartoon on the first page
this issue is clever and will undoubt
«dly be appreciated by our readers
toeing most timely and true, it ha
been secured by the Tiuitjs at a con
eiderable cost _aud is one of severa
to be used between nowand Noirem.
ber 8. The artist is Mr. L. W. Ford,
well known in ChAs vicinity and whose

^ 'work is known throughout the United
States The Tiine^ »•£).& made exelu

opposit
to-wit: Anna ^BVVWUIV .
ball street, Bay :City, ^Iich.;
ence McCann, Midland,. Mich,,
Broderick, 1115 Carroll St./
naw, Mich.; Richard Broderic

lruises Chamberlains Liniment wwa i TrumbaU street, Bay City, 1
mt the soreness and drives away the I Catherine Brodefiek,-903 North
-ain. Sold by all dealers. " ' " lstr<w*- Marauette,, Mich...

Tien it is that Chamberlain's L a -
ment is never found wanting. In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takes

w York and that they respective- \ c l e a r s k i n > rosy cheecks, fine
reside at the several places-, set. p l e x l O f l i nealth. Try them. "
posite their names , r e ^ c

e c « ^ F ' | t h e R e d Cross Pharmacy.

com-
at

Hele
Sagi- Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Children CTry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

tt^^^^^^^^^f^'9011^^' without *J? state- °i
upon each pfthe^aforesaid noa-reei-, New Y.ork, Or such of them as said

15%;
Discount
This week only we offei
discount of 15$> on* all

Suits, Coats and
Skirts

in our stock. You will
never again have an oppor-
tunity to purchase such
high class goods at such a
low price.
We solicit th£ privilege of

showing you our line'

Provost & Barker
9 S. Second Street. Fulto

upon eacn pi mc/ow. . .
dent heirs at. law, next of kin, ;ov i p j
other necessary parties to this < pro-1---

ling by the ' publication • of
the said citation in the
newspaper. _. called the PilHdii
Patrtbt and alsp- in the newspaper

i called the Fulton Times, both pr),nt.e$:'
and published in the County of 0B-
wego, New York, once in each week,
(in each of said newspapers), for
six successive weeks; and it is farth-
er prdered and directed that op - or
before the day ,pf the first publica-
tion of said citation, «aid petitipae.
deposit or cause ta~ "̂ e deposited ' is
the Post Office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, for each of the
atoresaid non-resident heirs at ij&w,
next of kin of said deceased or
other necessary parties to this pro-
ceeding, a copy ob said citation *-*$.

copy of this order, Becurely'en$toseio
in a post-paid wrapper, suchjfcopieiij
being directed on the outside there-,
of to the aforesaid respective -tion-
reeiilent heirs, at law and next-Jdf,
Kin or other necessary parties tptftis
proceedjng, at their several places of
residence hereinbefore stated; .or,
by causing a copy of the said cita î
tibn. and a copy of this order ̂ t-
least thirty days before the return,
day .thereof, if served within the
"United States, or at least "fovty
days before the' return day thereof,
if served without the United Stated,
to,be delivered to, and left w t̂fe
each of the aforesaid nou^resid^t.
heirs at law, next of kin, or other
necessary parties to this. prpceeflin.S

t,. desires to have personal
Bervice made upon.

[L. S-] C. I- Miller^
Surrogate.

| T . Boyd, : • ;
^Attorney fot Petitioner-,

Fultoni N. Y.

The Fair Store Specials
.Ladies' 15c Fast Black Hose... .•'.'.'. , ,•'.•..|0c
One lot Ladies' $1.00 Sweater Goats . . . . . . . . . . . .,,..'..,,• ..,49c'
One lot $2.00 All Wool Sweater Coats : . . . . . . . . . . $1 69
One lot Men's H.ea,vy Sweater <5oats.. 4 ..-t48^.
One lot $1.50 Sweater C o a t s . . . . . . . . . . i . . , i . ' . . . . . . . . , . .*.S|8c:;
One lot H^avy Socks for Men'. , . . .7c or 4 pairs for 25C;
One lot Men's Black"anil-Tan 15c Hose for.;: .-.. i.-9c !

Men's-Fleece Lined Underwear, ribbed ....._., , . .29c
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts or Drawers. ,49cf
One lot Men's Suspenders 8c per pairs
One lot 69c Shirtwaists. 45c
Stove Pipe -per length , 10c
Con gated. Elbows ,(..,. (OR'
50c Boy^' Knee Pants , •..; .'.:.29C:
Ladies' Auto Scarfs, very large assortment 45c up.
Children's Bonnets.' '.'.' 25c up
r,ooo Flower Pots'....'.' '.. . . : ' . ' . . . . : . . . . . : . . . ,3c up

Our Basementisfull of Bargainsiri the line of.
Crockery - Gl'^ss ? Tift - Graniteware ;

Be sure and visit the basemgnt if you care to save money.

S. WALDHORN |
1C? Oneida Street, Fulton, N. V;

F.W;LASHER
franiecl Pictures

For Fall Weddings -A
Fall Patterns in Wall Paper

REMNANTS OF WA1X PAPER IN ROOM LOTS
. AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Our regular price on the tjest edition.
Of tne Alfeer Books is 16c.

FIRST ST. FULTON

MM
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C&illy Morftings?
You won't mind it if you have an e lectr ic radi-

ator "to "take the edge off" For"bedroom, bathroom,
and for the childtert, it is just right.

Turn the switch and in 15 minutes the room is,
comfortable.

1 Can be used in any room and connected to
any socket. _

Stt smoke or smell, but clean, bright and.teffit-

cienW/. , -
.See it at our office. •• , •

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
r ••'•'-,% P O W E R C O .

•* ...ELECTRIOITt. HELPS...

\ HorSftio"" p Jeale ot Qnefita
is slowly recovering frotes. an i

Mr Cliubb of Syracuse was t JBwj
guest of Ws nephew, Pred
Emery -Sfcjreet, over Sunday.

A few e^sts oJ typhoid fever r-.- f
ttporteu i& Fulton The source Ot
origin'tas not been detected as yet,

Tne "Misses Margaret MacAlItsteT
and Helen Brannan have returned
from a delightful sojourn in
York, city

Mrs C T Lynch has returned to
her home in Geneva after a visit

fter Barents, Mr" and Mfs
MeCormick.

Local and Personal

YOU USE FLOUR

and should have nothing but the best
The unanimous decision of bre&d win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
t h h t thi faiftlf t h t T< throughout this ticiftlfyvis that True

• Brothers Best Ploui ft the Jdeal flour
AU grocers sell it.* r

Mr Edward Waugh is on the sick
list

The Schuma"nn club will meet tnth
Mrs McKmney next Mondaj night

Mrs W S Hillick and child are
spending a month with Mrs Hi]

di^k-a parents in Cartlana

Mr and Mrs Barnard Crahan -are - ~ .
rejoicing m the birth of a son the ond degree. Austin is out on
young man having arrived on Mondai 1 On a similiar-charge, and only _re-

| turned from, the west, where he .had
Mr. P. D. Nye of ..Rochester spent, been visiting.. The first case creat-

William Collins, who lost an arm
in the Victoria paper" mill a year
ago, "will conduct a peanut stand at
the corner of 'Second and Oneida
streets.

Mr:, p . H. Blazier of this .'city and
Mrs? Myithe Gaines of OEWego were
united in marriage at thê  Metho-
dist parsonage in Minetto on Satur-
day evening. They will make tsjsir
home in this city.

Rev. a., W. Wellburn of England,
who is the guest of his hrotheijin-
law, Revi J . H. Odell, at Scranftm,
Pa., will occupy the PresByterian jful-
pit on Sunday morning and at Ves-
per service. "Mr. Wellbum , is': a
very brilliant jxreacher and those \tfho
have heard bim have been favorably
impressed with him. ;..

Fred Austin ot Pulaski,'was Ar-
late Thursday afternoon by-*;pe

& ' i H Eai*ft'";'o«-a-'awai)e8nt

sThis Wednesday is Columbus Day
and a bank holiday. Several local
orders are observing the day with
{fitting ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas :
daughter, Marion, of Auburn,
«visiting Mrs*-Douglas's mother, Mrs,
Joseph Sylvester ot Pratt street,

• Mr. Will, Storm's many friends in
•this city are'glad to meet him on tires
street again after his serious aocid-
ent of several months ago when he
fell, from fe electric light pole and
sustained many broken bones

, Thê , limited trolleys leaving thif
.city fprilyracuse at the hours design!
ed in the time table published 01
another page, make the trip in 55
minutes.- This is cutting down th-
time to a very satisfactory iengti

. and": materially increasing the road!
patronage.

That .the installation of meters
throughout the city ,will have a very
satisfactory effect upon the conserva
tion of pur Ideal water supply has
been already demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the Board of PuM
Works. There has been a very evil
ent cessation in the waste of watei
throughout the section thus far m
tered.

pn1#&BeriH E a f t )
charging him with assault in.tbesec-

• • bait

Tuesday evening and of Wed-
nesday with Mr. Ernest Raymond in
this city.

News has been received from Mr..
A. P. Curtis, who is at Mt. Clemenp,
Mich.,' taking the baths for rheuma-
tism; that while still feeling poorly
" s-expeets. to arrive ihoniQ'̂ tue lattefb

—1: >iju._ii.' -«-,"£'2--^^. ' l i i jeil .

ed quite a sensation In Pulaski, and
it ..is allegeU, it. involves a girt named
Ida May SOttles of that village. \ It
was. impossible to learn the name
of 'the girt in the second case.

The community was shocked abd
saddened to learn on ̂ Monday after-

««ssiLcMeri|r JBelli«Sav^k lkei i
shower on Tuesday evening ftrt Mi|S
Hazel Gardner whose marriage tegr,.
Anderson will take place!; next. <vei?fe
The bride^elect >was 'sliowerde- with
many beautiful andii eeful articles of
l l th S ^it tg 'S fH;io!iis
many b e a u u l
linen lor the nSw». -^ittg'S fH;io!ii,,:is
n«arlyi turnislied .and -fsad^fpt."-#c*;
pafteyj ; ' ' -'-• •'•-• •'•' ••*-•

• 01 cue rtei*uvi*l'*|'»i wumjv.vvi«™«*y»..

are in New York' city atteBHliJg.51»
conference of county committee chair-
men for the purpose of talking o"*er
the State campaign wjth fetate Cham
Elan Prentice and- Governor nominee
Siimspn , ^
part of the

Case of Fire

If a. policy
i sWd fey tThjS.',,agency rf1

& guarantee against

Whitaker&L^vejoy

his
Mr.

was in a "very critical condition,
•riant side being ..helpless and
p'oVer of speeen' gone. When
T!row,n left his home at-8 o'clock in,
the morning ne, was in good health-.
Apjshort timeta'fter he started for Jhe
Hena'ersontThoWson lumber yard and
that was the _last known of bis
thereabouts until.'ll o'clock when he
was found unconscious in West Tmrd
street. Mr. L. F. Joy who was call-
ed ordered the ambulance and fhe
stricken man was taken to his home
where his condition remains, about
the same, his .physician, being hope*
ful although not at all-confident of
"his reco.vef.yi .:>"• J'. ..•"'.,".'-

19 acres Bordering on1 city line, ot
Fulton, one-half mile from business
center, Excellent for .fruit culture,
berries truck gardening or, poultry
Fine residence (U"t rooms), good
lawns and cement swalks, out-build-,
ings and orchard. An opportunity to,
get an ideal home property at an ex-
ceptionally low [ig»ire. Inquire,-at
once of owner, 9 Ni Seventh street
Fulton N. t. Telephone 4503. .

WANTED!
Pupils on Violin

Terms, 50c per Lesson
Address H Kamper, Care Foster

TJteatre, Fulton, N Y.

The Daughters of the Ameritai
.Revolution held their first naeetinj
for the- eeason at the home of Mrs
,W. L. -0rant. on Monday afternoon
It., was strictly a business session

new Year Books were received
accepted. The subject for th<

years study will be Pathfinders
America; Dainty refreshments w
served and the meeting adjoured
convene again -on November 14, ai
the home ot Mrs. A. P. Bradt.

Mr. Norm G. Cooper writes th<
Times that he is at home in Ober
lin, Ohio,, again and feeling fine,
will please him to hear from his ol
churns and comrades at any time a
he takes deep -nter^t in them
Mr. Cooper says that1' he thinks tin
Boost Club will have an exciting pro
gram from May 6 to 11, inclusive

stttey. celebrate old home wee!
and the 50th anniversary of t
leaving of the first two Fulton coi
panics for the Civil, war."

_ Some time ago Secretary H. P. A'
leu of tUe Oswego^County Agricn
utral society received £ letter, fro
"Treasurer' 'Albert' %*. 1ife6\yn C'bf ' t
State Fair Commission,JtHanking t1
society for an invitation -and a' com
plimentary ticket received. Mr. Brow
then Inquired where the complimen
ary tickets were printed as they wei
Very neat and attractive. The Tim
appreciates the fact as they wer
printed at this office. It was- <3ou
ly gratifying as Mr. Brown had the
Oswego County tickets in compar-
sion with tickets from every other
association in this and other states.

, Attorney and Mrs. S. B. Mead have
issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Rina Louise, and Mr.
Floyd tioomis Martin, the event to
be solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents in First street on
Wednesday evening. The bride-elect
has been the guesl of honor at sev-
eral social functions during the past
few weeks and there are others
planned fi$t- the" coming week. Miss
Mead is one of the very popular
members of the younger set. Mr.
Marvm is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Marvin, a capable,
honorable young man with the abili-
ty to make friends were ever'he lo-
cates, He at present holds a respon-
sible position with the Crucible Steel
company of Syracuse. The young
coulpe will, after January 1, make
their hdtne at No. 1204 Bellevue
avenue, Syracuse.
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Clothes That Stand Up Under
the £feason*sf "Test

Put them to the severest

test of the season.

Wet them through In a Fall

rain storm.

Muddy them in a d r i v e

through muddy roads.

Stretch knee and elbow in

a railroad trip—and s e e

how they stand up under

such treatment compared

with other clothes tha t

are sold.

We know how to build and

tailor clothes not only to

look stylish, and to fitf

BIT TO WEAR ! <

Telephone No. 7 28 South First Street

Veteran O. J . Jennings of Port
,9-oyal, Ya., in asking that the Times
follow him wherever he may be sta-
tioned, says that he is at present
at Claremont, Va.

,., Mi's. Reynolds, an aged woman of
Phoenix, while alighting from the
trolley at yt&te street on Sunday wi.s
thrown to the ground by the start-
ing of the oar and she wâ  rjiiite bad-
Jy* shaken up although she said that
she was not injured.

The recital given by Mr. George
Letchworth Patten in the Presbyter-
ian -.church on Wednesday evening
was worthy of more than passing no-
tice and of a much larger audience
than was present, owing undoubted-
,ly^to the fact fhat the advertising
.campaign prec,ee<lmg the recitalJ had
tor been tfiettive. Mr\ Vatten has a
irfagbiftcent voice and his interpreta-
tion of the mimtferS reridered delight-
ed his audience. He has been re-
quested to repeat his visit to Ful-
toji. iu the not far distant future
when he will be assured of a larg£
audience. ;

* A " • " - • • • • ,i • , , . - » 1 . ; •

. Rally day at the First Metnodist
Episcopal church was enjoyed by , a
large audience Sunday. The pastor,
Rev. C. L.. Peck preached a special
sermon in the morning on "The Over-
flow of Character." The Sunday
School hour at noon was the occa-
sion of a general rally of the forces
in the auditorium of the church where
a fine program was Tendered in j
charge of Superintendent H. h. Pad-
dock, g'ouvenir button badges were
given to each one of the five hundred |
or more who were present. Musical j
numbers were rendered by Pooler's
Orchestra and a male quartette from

I the Brotherhood Class. Class exer.!
cises, recitations and songs of a very [
high order were presented by the
boys and girls, among which a very \
pretty Daisy Drill by a class a£ girls j

j was especially pleasing! In the
•evening at six o'clock tne young
j people's rally'was held in* the audi-
! torium, being merged with the public
I service. Mr. C. D. Wilcox had charge
I of the service and gave a brief ad-
dress on the topic, "Forward Steps

' in Our Society." Pleasing solos were

Tendered by Misses'FHnt'ana* g
Miss. Jennie M. Bingham of Syracuse
gave a very interesting and helpful
Bible Reading on "Some of the Dai-
lies' of Scripture." A large chorufl
choir consisting of young people
from the Endeavor Society and mem-
bers of the Brotherhood Class lde ID
the congregational singing. The pas-
tor gave, an address to young peo-
ple frpm the text, "Lengthen, the
Cords and Strengthen the Stakes."

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

UH1GH VALLEY COAL
will please you

There Is nothing better to be found
Phone 400 and we will give you
th$ - best goods and prompt de-
livery. , .

Last Friday evening the semi-an-
nual business meeting of the Broth-
erhood Class of the. First Methodist
Episcopal church was held in the
Brotherhood rooms. A large attend-
ance of men enjoyed the program and
the social hour and refreshments that
followed. The solos b.y Mr- W. C.
Hubbartf brought encores, phpnogra-

| phic selections also added much to.
the enjoyment of the company. The
class teacher, Rev. C. L. Peck, gave ,
an address on '"Work". The fellow-;
ing officers were elected for the en-1
suing term of six months. Presi- j
dent, Herbert 3. Wilson; vice presi-1
dentr George B. Deuel; secretary, H-1
W. Shipman; Treasurer, Upward!
Morin; executive committee, the forej
going officers and A. Z. Wolever, G.
B. Palmer, F. W. Austin. Announce-
ments were made by committee of a i
big "Camp Fire" for the Brother-!
bOQ(l> Class to be held up the river '
soon, at Dr. Marsh's cottage. Plans \
are; Under way for the Fall and Win-;
ter campaign. l-

Earl S Brown is showing a num
ber of new and exclusive patterns in
Parlor SuVtB 3Ust no*, and the prices
will please you.

A tew. more of those $25.00 brass
beds can be obtained at Earl S.
Brown's Furniture Store at ¥18.50 if
taken right away. These are rare
bargains

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of , "

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

INTERESTING STYLES AND VALUES IN LADIES'
TAILORED SUITS

r l ^ Range and Style and Size Assortment should Iftterfistrfany Women. The Values are such that it will be impossible to duplicate them elsewhere.

Suits at $15.00
X Mannish Tailored Suits in Black Navy,
B W J V / Olive, Gray' and Copenhagen,

to 36 inch Q?at, Satin Lined, Plaited
$mti in high, or iowplaitings., \$18.00

' and $20.00 Values* ^ .
> ^ r i c e , $15.00

neater Goats
Of the manyljjj&k 'ideas bfought <rut in Sweater Coats this

season, few are prettier than the speciayfancy knit 36 inch white
and grey sweater 6o$ts just in at •

'\; $2.00

Look For These Notions
Six Spools of Thread f o r . . . : . .
Light Weight Dress Shield at
Hair Net*"a't , . . . .
Shirt Waisl Belts ^fith b ip Pin

..25c
10c

. 10c

. iOc

New Fall Di^ess
Goods

Our dress goodS department
is full with beautiful new goods
waiting to be made up into swell
new gowns, for your fall ward-
robe. •• It matters not whether
you^spend 50c a yard for a dress
•or $1.56 .You are "sure to get
full value for your money in the
extensive line we are showing.

Oneida Street O. Henderson & Co. Fulton, N. Y.
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wnen Vou Puieiase
The supplies for your table, and pl&nt the ftiOftey

: dbwn on the counter, fou are entitled to something
besides the usual "Thafik sou1 and 'Call again"
We give jou the best value for the least money and^
hand you a cash rebate, the Salt City Stamps, which>
will bu> for >ou everything needed to furnish your
home

Potatoes 16c peek
50

•' F r e e
Stamps

WITH THIS ORDER
TQ introduce ouy own brands

lean Cash Stove Paste.. I « c
1 can Stove Pipe Enanfel 8Oe
1 Cash Chocolate Pudding, l « r

40c

R
4c Ib.
5 lbs.

With
This Ordsr

2 2 C I J o u C t t n A l w a J ' s l>epend on It. | 2 2 C

FUII w6ight| B U T T E R I N E I Fun W*I«M

DIAGRAM OF FALLEY
SEMINARY GROUNDS

An Investment Self-Supporting from the Start—
To Be Voted on November 8

Three lbs. National Biscuit Soda Crackers, 25c-

Plank Your Money Down Prices
New Mackerel, Ib ..12e
3,5c boxes Matches. . 10c
Sweet Potatoes, peck 30c
White Beans, B> y . . .5c
3 cans Peas 25c

60 stamps with 1 16. Bald Eagle Baking Powder 30c

12c Raisins
Be, or 8 for 25c

2 pkgs Grape Nuts. . 25c
Pawnee Oats, pkg. . . .Oc
Fancy Bacon, 1b . . .20c
3 cans Sweet Corn. .25c.

Fruit Jars ; - » H
51.00 Extra Stamps.

70 cents
75 censt

Pure Cider Vinegar 20c gal.

White Wine Vinegar 23c gal.
We give $1.00 in §tamps with each gallon.

CASH -PAP WORTH •
A WORTHY LIFE

(From the Troy Times.)
James Thompson, the choice of the

Republican party for the very im-
portant position of State Comptrol-
ler, is a resident of Valley Falls, in
this county, and a prominent and
prosperous manufacturer. Mr. Thomp-
son was bora in New York city in
1861, and is of Irish-Scotch descent,
his mother having been Irish and
his father Scotch. The first seven-
teen years of his life were passed
in the city of New York, where he
graduated from the city schools and
from the College of the City of
New Yorfe. After graduation he re-
moved to Valley Palls to enter the
manufactory of his father, Ames
Thompson, a manufacturer of cotton

flee. He is one of the most effective

C/ry or ftjj.TOrt.Hy

That the people of Fulton might; in the near future be re-constructed
have a clear conception of the.; land : so that it can prepare pupils for
area included In the Falley Semi- the high school.
nary property which has been offer- j The State pays the tuition of all
ed for Bale by the Mary J. Gilmour ' high school pupils from district
heirs to the City of Fulton for school , schools. If a parochial school is
purposes for the sum of $16,000, the | built in Fulton, It will furnish pupils
Board of Education has had a sur-! for the high school. Drawing from
vey made of the property by Engineer all these sources, and considering the
O. C. Breed of which the above is prospective growth of the city, it is
the diagram. The purvey Is taken j reasonable to expect that the pres-
inside of the fences or where fences \ ent number of high school pupils
formerly were. Had it been taken to (290) will double in the next ten
the middle of the street, the pro- • years.
petty would include considerably over! The time to buy property is when
two acres. I it can be secured. In the case of

The rear part of the property la a the Falley Seminary property it is
feature which many may not have j particularly advantageous for the
considered in connection with Its pur- city to purchase as the income from

chase but it
hould receive

important that this the property In rentals at the pres-
careful thought as ent time is sufficient to pay the in-

and flax goods.
soon made him

members of the Republican County
Committee of Rensselaer County.
Mr.,Thompson is a popular member ct t h e p l a y g r o u n < i feature connected with! tereat on the original investment and
Troy Lodge of the Order of Elks, and j p u W J C s c h o o l s i s o n e t h a t i s receiv- the large chapel In the main build-
is one of tha best known and best, l n g s e r i o u s consideration in cities : ing can be made into several grade
liked men In this part of the state. j ̂  o n ] y , n t h f l g t a t e b u t l n ( h e n i r o o m a t 0 m e e t the present demands

1 tion, and in many cities land has j of the schools until the time comes
j been purchased at excessive prices | when the people are prepared to take
| and expensive buildings rmeoved that i up and settle the question of a high
such a playground might be secured.

The fronf part of the property fac-
ing on Fourth' street and the ' main
building are more familiar to all and

His training there
superintendent of

the mills, and on his father's deaths ^
in 1899 the latter's entire business P
interest was left to the son. Mr.
Thompson has since that time con-
ducted the business under the name
ol James Thompson & Co. He is | Mr.
the employer of 300 men, and the
fairness and amicable character of
his relations with his employees may
be inferred from the fact that there

The "pure food law" is designed
by the Government to protect the
public from injurious ingredients in
both foods and drugs. It is benefic*
ial both to the public and to the con-
scientious manufacturer. Elys'
Cream Balm, a successful remedy for
cold in the head, nasal catarrh, hay
fever, etc., containing no injurious
drugs meets fully the requirements of
the new law, and that fact is prom-
inently stated on every package. It
contains none of the injurious drugs

school building.

REPUBLICANS OPEN
HEAD

C.

QUARTERS

Headquarters have been opened by
the Republican City and County Com-
mittee at the hotel Danio
^ r a t street, Oswego, and

in East'
cordial

mentioned on the label. Hence you

has never been a strike in the mill,
either during the proprietorship of

BUNDYS CROSSING
[To late for last week]

Ed. Stewart is improving his
barn in the rear[ with a new cow
stable.

Mrs. Anna , Stewart entertained
Miss Marie Langdon of Oswego last

main feature connected with the pur-
chase of the property is to provide
for the fuutre.

The present high school building
in Fulton is inadequate. Year by I Invitation is extended to the people
year the demand for a modern high ! <" ° s w ^ ° County to visit Headquar-
school building, built to meet the de- t<=™. Th<= <"*<> s t 0 « north of the
nmnds of the citv, will increase. The ' hotel has been fitted up and the
property to be voted on furnishes the \ Headquarters will be open day and
site. The question of whether it is > m&ht.
better to re-model the present struc-!
ture or to tear it down and re-
build can be left to the future.

The Fourth street, Phillips street

BTJSY, CORNER, SYKACTJSB. N. X.

As Usual We Are Setting the Pace in the
SelBng of WOMEN'S GARMENT^

Large Assortments, Most Exclusive Styles and by far" the
BEST VALUES.

; With no exception, purs is the most complete colleption of Fall
and Winter garments in this section of the country.; Nowhere else is
there such good light or such excellent service. Because we SELL
MORE garments than any other" Syracuse store-we can buy for leas
money than any other Syracuse store. ' Our customers share this sav-
ing. • , -

A GREAT SALE OF WOMEN'S NEW PALL SUITS ALL THIS
WEEK—SECOND FLOOR. ,#•

EASY TO ECONOMISE ON
LINENS.

This Department Now on the
Main Floor.

Pattern Cloths, 72x90, and 1 doz-'
en 94 Napkins to match; very
pretty designs. Three of our
leaders, a set $5.98, $7.25, $9.08
Lunch Sets, 45 and 54-inch, and
half ;dozen Napkins to match;
beautiful assortment

$4.50 up to $8.50
'45 and 54-inch Battenberg Cen-
ter-pieces, round or square, at . .

'..„.•. $3.50 to $4.50 .
Linen Drawn-work Cloths, 45 and
54 inches square, at

$3.75 and $3.50
A large assortment of Cluny
Lace and Eyelet Embroidery in
sideboard Scarfs and Center-
pieces.
EXTRA SPECIAL —^ One lot Bat-
tenberg Scarfs and Shams to
match with linen center, at, each

89c
THIS WEEK ONLY—I 5 pieces 7 2
inch Satin Damask;- all new de-
signs ; extra weight; positively
$1.25 quality, at 80c
10 pieces 7 2-inch Bleached Dam-
ask. This week only 69c
Mercerized Damask, 7 2 inches
wide; our 5 9c quality, a t . . . 39c
5 0 dozen % Napkins; fine assort-
ment of designs; our $2.00 quali-
ty, at $1.50
THIS WEEK ONLY — Crash,
full bleached; always 12 %c, 9c
ONLY 10 YARDS TO A CUS-
TOMER.
Onen lot Figured Huck Towels;
size 2 0x3 6, at 15c
Remnants of Table Damask and
Crashes at special prices. '

NEW FALL MODELS IN
CORSETS.

Our new Corset stock on the
second floor ts up to the minute.
It is equipped with every style
that is a good style. We are

showing some of the following
brands'. ,

Binner Corsets, Kabo;- C B a la
Spiritej W. B., Thomson's Glove
Fitting/ R. i& G., Grand Duchess
models, P. N., Warner's Rust
Proof, Nemo, Redfern.

And a complete line of Ladies'
and Miss.es' Ideal, Ferris and H.
& W. Waists, Also a full line of
Corset Accessories, Bust Support-
ers, Bust Forms, Corset Laeers
and Linen Laces.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
FITTING CORSETS.

BARGAINS IN SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS.

27-inch -JacquarA Silk; black,
navy and evening shades, at 39c
2 7-inch Persians in, the much
wanted colorings, at .'. . . . . . 59c
Persian Silks. In .light, and dark
colorings, at . , • / !> ;„ - . . . . . . . . 75c
Plaid Silks; aH,n%y effects, at 69c
Silk PopHae, ^ 0 - i n c h width;
black and 'every popular color,
at -. $1.50
36-inch Peau de Gygne Silk;
black ands colors, at HSJ.00
Spot Proof Foulards in polka
dots and neat effects, at . . . . 85c
One lot Dress Goods \n all wool
French and storm serges.; black
and all colors, at 59c
4 2-inch All Wool Imperial Serges,
at ; 75c
AT'$1.00—-An exceptional variety
of new weaves and shades; plain
and fancy.
Shower-proof* Broadcloth; ready
io,r the needle; black and the new
shades, at . •.' $1.15
56-inch Suitings; Scotch mixtur
effects, at §1.25
F>2-inch Hair LiUe; Suitings, navy
and black, with white stripes, at

, $1.25
Exclusive novelties in 4 2-inch
BlacK.- Goods,;, very r.ich .effects;
drape perfectly and will not
crease, at . . . . . . . . 7 . : . . _ $2.25

week.
Mrs. Emma Simonds called

Mr^Thompso'n or of'that of his fath- j Mrs. Ed. Coe Sunday,
er Mr Thompson spends a portion | MV. Theodore Soeffler called
of the year at Saratoga Springs and j Bert Grommqn Sunday.!
occupies a handsome house owned by [

and State street buildings ra&ke ex-
cellent grammer schools where pu-
pils are prepared for the high school.
The Oak street building should also dealers.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition

Notice to Credttors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, ueceaged,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor.

mtmt

LEGAL NOTICES

of the i to the subscriber at his office in the
body and mind which tbey create, C i ty °* •^lton, in the County of Os.

J , . e „ „ L ' i wego, New York, on or before the
makes one feel joyful. Sold by all! l s t d a y o f A p r i l j l i K i

1 Dated this 26th day of September,
I A. D., 1910. ,

, , i Clarence W. Streeter,"
against | Executor

Carrie Grommon spent Sunday .at SOTREME^.COURT^ COUNTY

t all persons having claims
William J . Errettgy, late of. the City
of Fulton, in said County, "deceased,

OF ; that they are required to exhibit the
vs_ ( same, with the vouchers therefor, to ;

Notice to Creditors

him on Union Avenue in that vil- { Battle Island caring for her aunt, G e o r g e Klb\,le P u r s u a n t ' t 0 a j u d g . ) the subscriber at the law office
laee Mr Thompson has always I Caroline Coe, who ts Seriously ill. m e n t of foreclosure and sale in the | Fanning & Fanning, 11 S. First

- Miss Mae Schaffer Of Freeville is | above entitled action, dated the 26th | street, Fulton^_in_ the County^ of Os-

ln pursuance of an Order of Clay-
of! ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

been a Republican, as was his fath-
er before him. He is a Director and
the largest stockholder in the Na-
tional City Bank of Troy, a Director
of- the Rensselaer County Bank of
Rensselaer and also a Director of
The Prexite Comb Company of
North Adams, Mass. Mr. Thomp-
Bon was elected eight years ago to
be the first President of Valley Palls,
and he served one term in that of-

of Oswego, New ^ork, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per-

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct ot this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to ^ U N D BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and Its deserved repu-
tation f o r OONSEHVAT1SM

AND STRENGTH has won for
.it the CONFIDENCE OF THB
PUBLIC to an unusual degrte.,
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet

fthe requirements of its custo-

;mers> and is prepared in all
. mattew of Banking to care for

the accounts of FAKMERS,

the guest1 of the Misses Ninabelle
and Pauline Eckard.

Mrs. Rose Eckard and daughter,
Pauline, visited M. Frank Herrick's
in Minetto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm Adams of Syra-
cuse ' visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . W. Adams, Sunday.

Ployd Burchim is quite ill. Dr.
Jones attends.

Mr.f M. Hawley has moved to the
Lewis District.

Mrs.. Mary Coe is in very poor
health.

Minnie Eckard visited her mother,
Mrs. John Wells, Sunday.

Farmers are fast digging their po-
tatoes some report many rotten
ones while others, report none.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry and family j
have moved into their ne-w home.

Mr. and Mrs. PoBpeBiel of Oswego
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alien Spauld-
ing Sunday.

day of September, 1910, and duly
entered in the Oswego County ClerS's
Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff of Oswego County, duly author-
ized and directed in and by said

j judgment for that purpose, will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der on the 10th day of November,
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, at the Law Office of j
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., the real
estate and premises directed in and
by said judgment to be sold, and
therein described as follows: All
that tract or parcel of land, situate

T U R E B S , F I R M S ; , o r I N D I -

V I D U A L S . •,;' •."•;• '•"

'Special attention/id;Mail

' BusintBB. 'Writs usi -

wego, New YorK, on or before the 1 sons having claims against Medora
15th day of Nov., 1910. ' ~ " ' ' ' •

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

in the City of Fulton, County of Os-'
wego, and State of New York, design-
ated upon the printed map of the
village of Fulton as lot No. eleven
(11) of block No. one hundred fifty

,('150), together with' the appurten»;
ances. ^ •

Dated September 27th, 1910.
C. W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 S. First street, F- 1

ton, N. Y.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THAN ENOUGH
; IS TOO MUCH

To-maintain health, a mature man
or ^pman needs juet enough- food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body heat. The habitual con-
sumption of more food than is neces-
sary for these purposes ts' the prime
cause of stomach .troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the Sidneys. If
troubled,-with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite con-
trol and take a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be all right again
For sale by all dealers <•

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Oraer of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate; of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all'
persons having claims against Cath-
rirfe Murphy, late of the City of Ful

i id C t d d thton, said County, deceased,
i required t<j exhibit the .

that

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to |
all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, ln said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with .the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law 'offices of
TOlson & Jennings, No, 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Wntttaker, Administratrix.
Wilson &.,Jenplngs,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,
' Fulton, N. Y,

C. Morrov, late of the town of Vol-
ney in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the law offices ol" Wil-
son & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on oi
before the 15th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 4th day of Aprg, A. D.,
1910.

Louis TV. Emerick, Executor.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys foi

Executor..Fulton. N. Y.

with the vouchers therefor, to toe,
subscriber at the law offices of Hil-
lick & Gilmav at Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, Ney? York, on'or:
before the 10th day of October, 1910.

Dated this 28th day... of March, A,
D.,

Margaret Murphy, Executrix
Hilllck &>«tlman, Attorneys for Ex-
'.•ecutrlz,' Bradshaw Bldg., Fulton, Nf

Y. -

Notice to Creditors

output of the Food Trust. Ntxt
It •will be reinforced chicksa

; o n ^ M r S
( t v o f Qswego, New York, notice is
I hereby given accordingly to law, to

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

toil 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty, of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to. law, to all
persons having clainis against Hen^y
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
iriOi in said County, deceased, that
they are required tp exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,, to
•the subscribers' at the residence of.
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
VOlney, in the County of , Oswego,
New York, on ot before the 24th day
Of Dec , 1910

Dated this .iOth da* of June, A D ,
1910

Carne J Greene*
Nonnan C Harding,

Administrators
Plpfer, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys

Own-ego Conn nca.
Bursutfnt to siatute I hereby appoim

he terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held untU otherwise or
aered for the trial af issues of fact.^as

First Monday in March, Court House.
Pulaski.

Fourth Mon9ay fn May. Court House
swe&o.
Second Monday in September, Coun

House. Pulaski.
Fourth Monday ln November, Conn

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate 'the same terme

for trial and .determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing1 anfl tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings. ' >

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury la required."
Terms for £he hearing and decision

of. motions and appeals and trials, arta"
ather proceedings without &. jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each weefc. except Juls
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

Dated; Dswego, K. Y.. Jan. 1. 1909.
Jt-OUIS G. RQWE.

Oswego. County. Judge

SlTRHfliGANTE'S.
T ûrlnK the year ISo's .anduntn othervwise ordered, terms o f the Surrogate's

Court of the County of:Oewego, Will bf
held as follows: • , , •' • • ' *

On Monday , \ each weel*. except in
the month n' Augli'st, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Osw>go, t 10
yj m

PROCURED AND .'oCFfetlbCbJ&SIiaiM,
onmuis orphofo.lor expert MKrcaana Irte report.
Freesdvto), bo^to obtain patents, trade marks,
COpnigMftifilc, |H ALL/COUftTRlES..

• BtuliusS direct vlit/t WixstAngton saves lime,
mdAty andoften toe patent.

1 fJl«ht<Bdlif|liiE«m«nt Pnttlrt Exclusively.
, Write or come to as at
HM Hint), BtnM, 0pp. UolUd BtaUe Ittmt OOce,

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIOHTS AC.
[ps ft Bketob and description may

j oacenain onr opinion free whether AQ
*a probably satentAble, Conitanniaa.
joonnaeiiui!. HANDBOOK on Patenu

mt free. Oldest apei
~ «nu f«keti tbrc-.

ilnotfc:e,*ftl!Oato

imericait
calBtkm-of nny* uiitlda joumul. Terms, $3 s
yew; loanaontlip.ft 8ol4tjyaH newKlemow.

Branca Offlce, Ctt ff 8U WJuWneton, D. G

«am
h

j c m
On the Becor-1 Thurt-tlay of tach

month except \ugust at tho Coun
House In the village of Pulaski it IV
o'clock a m

whenever one \,. the da>s above ap
pointed falls on a holldaj The Couri
will be held tne day following

CLAYTON I MILLER
Surrogate

Electric
Succeed when ̂ everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses- they are the supreme
renudy, as thousands bavs testified.
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER AMD

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the ben medicine e m add

over n djuegtst's counter.

\

—U.fi«.'Sb..
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Mrs, F. M' Preston is visiting her
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Local and Personal

A daughter has been born \o Mjr.
and Mrs. James ,Brannaii.

"Mr. John Morse of N£w York city
"has been the gueat of FultoJi friends.

Miss Mabel Seymour of Utfcu spent
Sunday with her parents in Ihis city-

Mr. F J Emeny of Salem, Ohio,
is the girest of his parents, Mr. t(aA
Mrs. G. J . Emeny. >^ ^

I f is rep6rted that several cases
of the dread infantile paralysis nave
been reported In Fulton;

Messrs. N. L. Whitaker, R. , B.
Hunter and Jjaine&.Hujtttkrihave re-
turned from Ha^Ha Bay, Oa,

Mrs. E. R. Redhead is spending
some time with friends an Norwalfc,,
Conn,, and ^ Ne5K.JCarkgclty.__ -._.

Miss Gertrude Morris' of Buffalo
,is the new trimmer this season in
the O'Brien millinery department.

City Engineer and Mrs. Hackett
have returned from their honeymoon
trip and are now at home to their
friends in this city.

Mr. M. C. Knoffler has,resigned his
position in the Katz store to accept
a very desirable one as decorator in
the J . C. O'Brien store.

Miss Alice Tucker's many friends
are rejoiced to learn of her continu-
ed improvement in health under
treatment in Boston, Mass.

Miss Fanny Rappole has accepted a
position in the J . C. O'Brien ,mU-

. linery* department, where she will be
pleased to see her frienas.

A son was born on Sept. 27, to
Mr. and Mrs. George Bellinger.
Mother and son are at -the home of
the grandmother, < Mrs. Bisnette.

On Friday evening, October 14, the
Citizens club will give a smoker in
the club rooms to the members" and
their friends.' Mr. S. Pratt Jones
•will furnish the evenings pleasure
and a buffet luncheon will be seryed.

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth was on
Saturday awarded £he contract foiy
the construction of a power house
at Baldwinsvill© for the Seneca River
Power company. Contractor F. W.
Woodcock will do the 'mason work
on the contract.

NEW GOODS
Especially For

Wedding
TGifts

Watches from $1.00 to th
very fine Gold Howard

Diamonds to suit" all in
quality and price.

C.B. Farley
The Jeweler

21 First Street Fulto

The piess Cutting school ha£ ©nv
ployed Miss Ruby Wells as assistant
to meet' the demands ôf increased
business See ad\ ei tisement in(this

. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

The work vill be toell done,
either at NQ IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
frf Fulton, I*. Y,

Mrs. Frank Collins of Syracuse has
been the guest of Miss Anna Clare

Mr. jE. J . Poirier haa resigned his
position as decorator in the J . C.
O'Brien store.

Mr. Clay Beckwith, "of the firm of
Wells & Beckwith, has been confin-
ed to his home by illness.

Mrs. A; P. Curtis has returned to
her home in this city after making
a fortnights visit with friends in
Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Hinman of Cayuga street suf-
fered tke^rftcture of her right wrist
as the resftit of a fall on- a slippery
board on Thursday.
- Rural Carrier and Mrs. Fred Smith
and'daughter of fulaski have been
spending the week with Rural Car-j
rier and.Mrs. F.W .'Blodgett.

Mrs. T. R. Baker of Washington,
D. C , who is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Janet B. Kelley, is spending
the, week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Li. Foraythe, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. J . R. Sullivan are
in New York city where Mr. Sulli-
van is purchasing a heavy line of
^ry goods; notions,s etc.,' " for his
west side department store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sears have
been enjoying a sojourn in New York
city. Mr. Sears, has returned home
but Mrs. Sears has decided to re-
main for a few weeks with friends.

Mr. Charles Branch' of the Masonic
Home, Utica} has been spending sev-
eral days with Fulton friends and
relatives. Mr. Branch seems very
comfortable and has lost none of his
quaint humor.

Miss Latitia Cornell, a former
teacher in the local schools, will be
united in marriage on October 19,
with Mr. W. F. Herring. The cere-
mony will be solemnized in St.
James church, Skaneateles. '

Columbia Circle, Ladies of G. A.
R , will hold a lumage sale in . the
Bogu.e- block, -Oneida street, Thurs-
day, , Friday and Saturday ofCthie
week

M;r. Frank L. Sears expects,:tq
have his newly erected shop on tti&
west side completed and ready for;
occupancy on November 1. He will
use electricity furnished by the Ful-
ton Light, Heat & Power company
for motive power.

A- number of former school mateff
and friends of Miss Mabel Seymour
took advantage of her visit with fa&r
parents in this city last week and

j on Saturday evening gave her a de-
lightful surprise. The event was en-
joyed by all and delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Among the Republican candidates
tor district Attorney who have thus
far made known their intentions are
Attorneys G. M. Fanning, E. J. Mlz;

i en, H. M. Stacey and F.,D. Culkin.
The present incumbent, Mr. Davis has
not yet announced whether he intend^
to become a candidate for re-election.

Mr. Bernard Nealis has resigned
from the position of electrician for
the American Wool^i company, to
accept the management of the Schaf-,
fer Electrical company's store in Cay-
uga street, where he will be pleased
to see all of his friends who may
be in need of electrical supplies or
contract work.

APPLICATION GRANTED

The Court of Appeals yesterday
handed down the following decision:
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-
pany and another, respondents, agt.
State of New York. Application
granted.

REPUBLICAN ;ST^j|^|SjBjfireE I

"i"he new, Republican ;^i^|i3jQlmit-
0 is made up as follows';^:-
1—Smith Cricks, succeding^phn J .

iBaniett. , "••:,-, : - '; 'C , .^'-
: 2—Timothy L. \ "Woodruff, succeed-
ing John H. Cajtpbell. •' • ' .; •• .

: •' 3—Lewis 11. fewasey. ••' •
4----I. A. Livingston^ J

.">— F. J . H. Kracke.
6—Ali'r,.j £. Vass, succeeding Tim-

othy L. Woodruff. . ' •_ ' .
7—Michael, J . Dady. t

H—George ITMurray. .
10 —Samuel 8. Koenig.
1]-Michael Blake, succeeding G.

'. W'anmaker.
12— Cbarles K. Lexow, succeeding

aill.im Henkel, '
13-Lloyd C. Oriscom, sucHeding

Ezra I1. Prentice.
14—H. S. Johnston, succeeding J .

Cfcf. DeBragga.
j — AbrahamG ruber, succeeding

Harry^W.. Mack.(
1*>- -Morris Levy,- succeediag Sam-

uel Kmlewitch.
1 17—Moses M. McKee

18—William H. TenEyck.
19—William L.. Ward.
20—Jamea Kilby, succeeding

Jamin B. Odell.
21—Louis F. Payn.
2,2—Cornelius V., Collins.
23—Phillip Barnes, jr.
24—Philip Elting.
25—John K. Stewart.
26—Edwin A. Merritt, rJ., succeed-

ing John F. O'Brien.
27—M. Jesse Brayton, succeeding

Daniel F. Stroejjpl.
28—McGregor A. Phillips, succeed-

ing John T.' Mott.
29—Francis Hendrickc.
30—George W. Dunn.
31—Charles H. Eetts.
32—George W. Aldridge.
33—J. Sloat Fassett.
34—James W. Wadsworth, Jr., suc-

ceeding ohn AJ. Merritt.
35—John. Grimm, Jr.
36—William H. Daniels.
37—Frank R. Utter.
Member-at-large—Charles W. An-

derson.

Ben

Children's Eyes
Need Careful Attention. Nerve Strain through the eyes is a,

cause of ill health. \Ve examine their eyes by the most exact

and up-to-date methods, which does not confuse or worry the

child in any way.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER *AND OPTOMETRIST '

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N.Y.

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS

The City Chamberlain has no altern
tive, according to the provisions of
the charter, pther than to sell the
property of delinquent taxpayers
who have not settled with the eity
on or before October 15, iplO. Sec-
tion 253 of the charter says:

Sale of land for unpaid taxes
Whenever any such tax, penalty or
interest, or any part of either of
them, shall remain unpaid, on the
fifteenth day of October, the cham
berlain shall proceed to advertise
and sell the lands upon which the
same was imposed, for the payment
of such tax, penalty and interest, or
the part̂  remaining unpaid, and the
expense of such sale, as hereinafter
prescribed, shall also be a charge up-
on such lands.

NORTH VOLNEY

A dime social is to be given at
the Ladies Hall (old cheese factory
week October 14.

The L. A. S. met at
the usual

POSTAL BONDS APPROVED

Different from Anything Government
Has Ever Issued

Washington, Oct. 2. — Designs ot
the new postal savings banks bonds
have been approved by Secretary
MacVeagh, and by the time the pos-
tal banks begin to receive deposits
the Treasury Department will he
ready- to issue the new securities If
any are demanded.

The new bonds are entirely different
from anything the government has
ever Issued. Mr. MacVeagh del
gated the work of supervising the
preliminary designs to Assistant Sec
retary A. Piatt Andrews, who has
spent a great deal of time and study
on them. When-the new securities
come off the presses they will be
surprise.

The new honds have been design
ed not alone for,artistic beauty bu
for their utilitarian values and "~

IHE OLD

Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Hartford, Conn.

One of the Best. Pays Large Dividends
Place your Insurance with Our

aeneral Agent

W. w. c o E

place, Wednesday of
with a small attendance on account
ofo rainy weather.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Poole of Rich-

: land are visiting Mrs. Austin Poole
and Edgar- Curtis this week.

Miss Grace Hall of Fulton was
home over Sunday recently.

The first killing frost of the sea-
son visited this vicinity Friday
night of last week,

i

last week but economy with which they can be pro-
duced.
ington
bond.

An engraving of George Wash
is in the center of the $20
The lettering is plain andbond. The lettering p

square, perfectly straight and almost
severe. All the ,/wor.k j s sharp and
cleancut, but there'Is" enough fine
engraving to guard against counter-
feiting.

The new bonds are of a size which
folds three times and just fitsghfc of last week. •. iuiuts wicc t . ^ v «

Preaching services are to be held safe deposit box. The coupon bond
"-- ' - i " t " ' o t ' t nnnnnna attach'

at the, church Sunday next as usual.
Prayer meetings are still being

held in their neighborhood. One be-
ing held at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. William West on Monday.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT '

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT. •
Watch the shoor that he does
not narrow the.feet'any* as con
traded feet ana corns can bs
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have , bad feet, bring
them to

PerJdti's
Opposite- City Balk First . St,

FULTON, N. Y.

THE DEMON OF THE AIR

Is the genn of LaGrippe, that
breathed in, brings suffering to
thousands. Its after effects are
weakness, nervousness, lack of ap-
petite, energy and ambition, with
disorder liver and kidneys. The great-
est need then is .Electric Bitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purifier and re-
gulator of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build Up the system and re-
store health and good spirits after
an attack of grippe. If suffering try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac-
tion, guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Sleeper Ranch Com-
pany will be held in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company, October
18th, 1910, at 2:00 p. m., for the
election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
conie legally before this meeting.

John Hunter,
10-12 Secretary.

MEET AT PULASKI

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less c?re than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

with forty interest coupons attach-
ed, is said to he the smallest govern- j
ment security ever issued anywhere'
and folds up to the size of a $10

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W F J J - ^ . THE III « « « . ! • BIUYD A

^ J S * * S loJIral A»t your DruMiM In. A
boxes, sdled with '.
Take, no other- I—

• . Ask to* Oil
.ID ItRANlt . „ , „ * ,

• ye**S known Is Best, Safest, Always Reuaois

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

banknote. The registered bond is to
be a little larger.

Postal bank bonds will pay 2V2

per cent interest and cqme in denom-
Masons. Will Hold Their District i inations from $20 up. They can be

, Convention There This j issued to .depositors in the postal
Month. banks or by the trustees to replace

District; Deputy Grand Master Ezra j the government bonds now out stand.
A. Barnes has issued a call tor the I ins or about to be issued,

of - •• —

CASTORIA
For Infants and CIiU4idiL.

The Kind You Have Alway* Bought
Bears the

Signature of I

, annual convention of the Twenty
I fifth Masonic district for Puiaski,
i October 24.. Right Worshipful'Broth-
' er Warren Hubbard, Grand Lecturer

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE

"I had about given up hope, after
nearly four years of suffering from a

NOTICE OF FILING OP
MENT-ROLL

Notice is hereby given that the as- aeiepauou
-- - ... T*-^ ., nr^t convention.i sessment-rolls for the East and 0West

I Tax Districts of the CJity of Fulton ,
have been finally completed and were
filed in the office of the Clerk of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., on &ie
30th day of September, 1910, and
will be open to public inspection for
fifteen days after September 30, 1910.

JTred Summerville,
W. D. Edgarton,
Birney Clark,

Aasesaors.
Dated; Sept. SO, 191:0. r 10-15

, of Brooklyn will be present and un- ] s e v e r e l u n g t r o u b i e / . w r i t e s M r s M_
ASSESS- ] der his direction the first three de- \ L D i x ol ciarksville, Ten*. "Often

; greek will be exemplified. A large j t h e p a i n i n m y c b e s t w o u M b e a l .
delegatiou from F&fton will attend the m o s t unbearable and I could not do'

any^work, but Dr. King's New Dis-'I
covery has made me feel like a new
person. Its the best medicine made
for the throat and lungs." Obsti-

eczema

WORSE THAN BULLETS
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the
L. W..
in the army, and
ty years; "But _
Salve cured me when all else failed,"
he^writes. Greatest healer " " ~~
ulcers, boils, burns, cuts.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

For KIDNEYS7B1000 aad IIVEB
F

LUl' LUC l.u- — w . _

srs than the eczema | hate coughs, stubborn colds, hay
i, Burlington, Me., got) fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron-

suffered with, for-ichitis and hemmorrhages, hoarseness
Bucklen's Arnica] and whooping cough, yield quickly to

this wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c
and $1.00, Trial bottles free. Guar-
anteed by the Red Cros3 Pharmacy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

or'sores*
boils, bums, cut , wounds.

, and piles. 25c at the Red

i ay-g ravortte EemKftr. T&» •->••*-
.\ meat can be proved absolutely. It

has cured many case actically
meat can be proved absolutely. It
has cured many cases practically
abannoned. Have yon duaserpiis
symptoms ot Kiijnes, Ii*er and
B lood troubles, pain in bade, cloud f

. , ._-_ urine with sediment, pain In. pasa-
" "~j. — . ing1 water,constipation.Bklnrerap-

Dr. David Kennedy tiona.etc.! ir»o. don* delay, but
use Dr-Darld Kennedy1*!

Remedy Bit once. Itfffe bottles. VI-M; Oil Ol
Wri te Dr. Darld Kennedy Oo., Uoadost; N> Y.,

l

Special Lines of

Ladies' Tailored Shirt
On Sale This %eek

pfes#jMi1^#OO^.^fe$2.50, $3.00, $3.3̂ Each
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\;- Rbsetta,. aged' 27, wife of Mr.
...Qeor'ge Schriber, died on Thursday
ihorntag at the Kojne of her parents
Mr. ..and Mrs. Qeor.g;e Wtialen, after

,„ a brief illnesp,, ^h^ , funeral services
; "were held., fronj,.the,'Catholic church
• :<on Saturday m6rniiig''aiiia burial was
\B%ade,iir,st.r.lV[ary^i. Beside the hus-
feafid,i'sheUfe survived by her parent's,
two brothers and one sisters.'

*£he death of William, aged 8, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor, for-
merly of this cityjjmt now of M«rjden
Conn., occSi^d' "on Monday from spi-
nal meningitis and the body; was
brought to this city thisW edriesday

• morning toriiuternieat. The Rev\ F
> A. Miller will fee the officiating clergy-

man at the funeral services and bur-
~Sa*t will be made in Mt. Adnah.,

The death of "(Juilford, the 7-year
old sdnJ of Mr. and ^Mrs. W. A.
Green,--occurred at the "home in Vol;
ney on Saturday as the result of i°"
Pantile paralysis" and anaemia. ^Ttae
tttneral services were held from the
late home on Tuesday afternoon, the
Rev C. L. Peck officiating, and
burial was made in Mt. Adnah, Be-
side the parents four sisters and two
•brothers survive. , - ; \

After an illness ojf three months
resultant from a broken hip sustained
while engaged at his duties a& bag-

gageman at the: O. -& W. depot, Wil-
laam Elliot, aged 60, died at the
liome of Mr. F. E. Bache in Rochester;
street on Friday morning:-""tttr ha#
been removed to his son's boarding
;place from the hospital about five
"weeks ago, his recovery being ex-
jpected, but the shocla* of the injury
Thacl been two great for his system
and, he gradually bailed until death
came as a relief from suffering. The
funeral services were held from Mr.
Bache's home on Sunday afternoon,
the Rev. C. G. Wadsworth officiating,
und burial was made in Mt. Adnah.
Tlie services were held under the aus-
pices of Hiram Lodge, F. and A- M.,
of which body the deceased was mem-
ber, a large delegation from that or-
«ler attending the services in a body
The deceased was born in Troy but
had resided in Fulton for 20 years
where he had a wide circle of ac-
quaintances. The immediate survi-
Tors are the widow, one daughter,
two sons, . -Fraak of this city and
Harry of Ansonia,G onn., and several
brothers and sisters.

MESSAGE OF CHEER
TO AMERICAN CATHOLICS

New York, Oct. 7.-—To the Catho-
lics of America, Hia Eminence, Vin-
Cenzo, Cardinal Vannutelli, personal
representative of Pope X., sent, this
message: . '

The Holy Father is coming more
and more to regard your "wonderful
United States as the favorite daugh-
ter of the Church, Catholicism has
here made more wonderful strides
than anywhere else in the world.

Your bishops, priests and teachers
have built up a magnificent church
organization. Under your Govern-
ment of freedom and personal liber-
ty the Church and its indivdiuals hav>
prospered splendidly.

Tour country is amazing to a trang-
<er, but no less amazing is Catholic-
ism. Good Catholics in America. I
Relieve, are good citizens for Amer-
ica. Their church teaches them
tkat. I am glad to have the privi-,
lege of blessing .Catholics of New|
York and of the United' States onv
behalf of .the Holy Father.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS
Chapped skin whether on the hands

>or face may be cured in one night
by applying Chamberlain^ Salve. It j
is also unequaled for sore nipples,
burns and scalds. For sale by all
dealers.

SOUTH GRANBY
Friday nigh't' w$s the first real

liard frost we have had-.and we fere
having pleasant weather now. -
v Th,©..farmers' are having their silo's

tilled in this neighborhood, jar.
irViit'g Hammond is doing the work,
aisp thrashing.

Mrs. Stege was in Syracuse one
day last week purchasing goods for
her store.

Mi\ Edmond Wells visited at L.
T. Austin's one day last Week.

Mr. John Rovvlee has been'helping
his brother in law, Mr. Fred- Paiiie,
the p,ast week. >

Miss Essie Wilcox was an' over-
night guest of Miss Harriett Wilcox
Saturday and her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Wilcox, accompanied her home.

Mrs: Mabel Fisher has been quite
ill but iS' some better. Her daugh-
ter,-. Mrs. Maud Pierce of Bingham-
ton "Is1 here caring for her. Mr. Pierce
came Saturday and went back Sun-
day '; night, ; . •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garrett and
daughter, Dorothy, were guests of

2.00 Down: 1.00 a Week I These Machines Are Sold at This Price During Month of October Only | 2.00 Down: 1.00 a Week

Mail Orders Carefully and Promptly Attended to

Standard Rotary Machines in a
Specially Designed Case at 37.50

€J The manufacturers have made up several thousand of these machines in specially designed cases. Home dressmakers
and sewing women throughout Central New York should avail themselves of this special introductory price.

Regular Attachments—Guarantee
Accompanies Each Machine

<[ Every machine is carefellyr'adjusted, its mechanism is examined
by experts before released. All the latest improved attachments
are included in this special price. .' .»

DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY

<J After the thirty-first day of October, if there are any left, which
we doubt there will be, go back to our regular price of 45.00 each.

Agents Ask 65.00 for These Same Machines

<J You can- secure 'one'"6f the •
very latest STANDARD RO-
TARY SEWING MACHINES
for an initial ipayment of 2 00-
down and the balance at 1.00 a
week.

Special
Features

ase of operation—
necessitating just about
ane-half the effort need-
ed to drive old style ma-

chine.
Speed— Nearly twice

as great as the speed of
,ny vibrating shuttle ma-

chine.
A lack of complication

—the tension is always
idjusted and there is no
narling or clogging of

the thread, either in the
tension or in the stitch-
ing.

25c

The Specials During
October:

Standard Rotary Sale ;

Sewing-Machine Department "

<J Machine, supplies for all ma-
chines on second floor. Look
for these special inducements :

STOCKING
DARNERS

—Stocking darners,
special price, each
only

STITCH RIPPERS
—Stitch rippers; reg

ularprice £5 cents
eacti ; ; s p e c i a l . . . .

NEEDLE
THREADERS

—Needle threaders;
special price, each
at

MACHINE BELTS
—Machine Kelts, extra long and

regtflarly sold for (\
25 cents

STAINLESS OIL
—Stainless oil, a four-ounce bottle;

regular price 25 cents each;
special Q
price

—A two-ounce battle sperm ma-
chine oil; regular price 10
cents; special K/-*
price CPC

PIANO OR FURNITURE POLISH
—Best piano or furniture polish;

warranted not to gum; regular
price 35 coats; special price
during O
October

Standard Rotarys Are Machines
of a High Character

1$ t he cases are of handsome'
quartered oak and imade with;

rounding ends. Each machine^
has automatic lift drop head and.
is equipped with the latest STAN- •
DARD ROTARY mechanism. ,

f Ttrey are high speed, ball
bearing, noiseless, dust proof,
lock and chain stitch. This ma-
chine works the same as all
STANDARD ROTARYS, mak-
ing both the lock and chain stitch.

Special Price for the Month of October

2.00'

Down 37.50 .1.00

a Week

Agents Ask 65.00 for These Machines

JJ No easier terms could any woman ask for. Every machine is
guaranteed. Every machine is perfectly adjusted before it enters
your home. Every machine is equipped with a full set of the ^ tes t
improved attachments. And every buyer of a STANDARD RO-
TARY will receive full instructions how to use them from one' of
our expert operators. «

Machine Needles 14c Dozen
During October Sale Only—Standard —Singer '

— [Mew Howe —Domestic
—Wheeler & Wilson —Wilcox & Glbbs

—Household
—Eldredge
—Davis

<J Make your choice of any of these needles to fit your ma-
chine, during this October,
sale a t . 14c Dozen

Dey Brothers & Company
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Miss Essie Wilcox last week.
Among the Sunday guests were Mr

Will Dingle and family .at Elmei
Cook's; Dr. Terpening and family at
Floyd Dtckenson's; Robert Stewart
and family at Dan Stewart's; Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Austin and son, Glenn,

G30D ROADS INQUIRY
(Continued frdrti Page i!J

Law, I would state that vthe
provides for the improvement of two

of Syracuse, and Fred Andrews and classes of highways, viz:-!-;State High-
family and Mr. Manton Halland and j ways and County Highways. State
wife of Fulton at L. T. Austin's; Miss [ highways are certain designated route
Agn.es Kilburn and Mr. and Mrs. j described in the law as extending
Henry Huntington at Elmer Fisher's; J between principal centers and the
Mr, and Mrs. Gail Youngs at Stell I cost of the improvement of these!
Rumsey's. highways is to be borne entirely by j

Mr. James Whitcomb is drawing j the State. County Highways are j

LEGAL NOTICE TO RENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third streets

on "Buffalo. "* For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

three years crops of tobacco to the
depot.

Harry Coville is the new milk
drawer.

Two or three car loads of coal are
being drawn by the farmers as fast
as possible.

Dr. Rector, theG. B. S. chemist,
was in town last week.

State of Ohio, City of Tbledo,
Lucas County. 6 '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

those designated on a legislative map
of the county for future improvement
and the cost of such improvement is

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance .o€ an Order of Clay-

ton I Miller,. -Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according-to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased' that
they are required to exhibit the same, j Privelege of getting light breakfast.
with the vouchers therefor, to the A d d r p s q T r a r p Times office 66
subscriber at the offices of Piper,! Address i. Care limes, omce, .bt>
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of I First street. Fulton. tf.
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, - !——~ :—
New York, on or before the 15th day I TO RENT—House in Erie street with a!
of April, 1911.

D:Ued this 10th day
A. D., 1910.

TO RENT—-Suite of rboms • in jriod-
-ern house, conveniently """ located-

i modern improvements. Also 7-room
of October, | house in Fourth street. For particulars

shared
Town.

by the State, County and
Previous to the present year

neither State or County Highways
could be extended into or through a
city, or, in other words, improved'
within • thec city limits.

Section 137 of the Laws of 191*?
provides that a state highway may
t>e con. . through a city of the
third class or a village, acd a county
highway may be constructed through
a village in the same manner as on

F. J . Cheney &^Co., doing business j " The""tTo" roads "you mention to be
I improved nest year in the toivn of
Granby are both county roads. The

in the City of Toledo, County
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J . Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1SS6.
(Seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Arvin Rice, Executor.
' C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

Classified Column

State Route extending north and
south along the Oswego River valley
is designated by law as extending a.
loag the easterly side-Of the Oswego
River.

In view of these facts no relief can
be obtained from the state or coun-
ty highway improvement propositions,
for the improvement of West First

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

FOR 'SALE CHEAP—A quantity of
choice hemlock lath. Inquire ofSey-

mourShafi; Phone 1223, Fulton. tf.

n quire of S Waldhorn, Fulton. tf.

WANTED.

WANTED—"Wanted at once, Labor-
ers. Minetto-Meriden Co., Minetto,

N. Y." 10-19

WANTED — A housekeeper at the
hospital. Apply Mrs. Charles Olm-

stead, West side. ' 10-12

It ia surely about time for some
airship man to go into vaudeville.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
.naliy,. and acts directly on the bloo.d
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials tree.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Notary Public, j s t r e e t i n ^ cuy of iTulton, and th
view of the deplorable condition o'f
this street" I would strongly recTinu'
niend some action towards the
betterment o£ the present conditions
by the Chamber of Commerce and
city officials.

An important element in all financial considerations is the ques-
tion of safety. This bank is a guarantee of absolute safety, all
anoney.deposited .witU it 'being safeguarded im the moSt efficient
anamner. If ypu have savings or other' idle funds, for which you
^desire the assurance of positive safety, you can rely upon the pro-
"ieetioH wnich this bank affords

Very Truly>yours,
Fred W. San;v

:. -Division Engineer.

-.Tie l a t e s t stock ifi town
Parlor Furniture can be seen at,
Earl S; Brown's this1 fall and the"
prices will suit you.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
TARRH

y
l» qulnklj u M

Ci»e» ReHof at Onco.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects'
the diseased mem-
brane resulting froin'
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Heafl qnioWy. Be- U A W
stores the Sensetsot t i n 1 i
ToBte and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atX>rug*

| gists ot Iby mail. In liquid form, 75 -cents*"
' Ely Brothers, 56 WarWB Street, Nett Talk

What does the cow get, out of this
proposed increase in milk?

PARKER'S
HAIR. BALSAM

id beantifleS the' hair.
riant growth.
Baatore Gray
nhftil Golor.

* & hair tabling,
t Pruffiirtg.

American Garment
Cutting School

Corner Cayuga and First Streets,

pulton, N. Y.

Teaches:

Taking Measures
Draft ing to these measures
M a k i n g the garment ac -

cording to the newest Tailoring.
Drafting is simply copying a

diagram that Tailors have gotten
out—using the scale that corres-
ponds to the required measures.

School Every Afternoon,
Tuesday and Friday Even-
ings, Wednesday and Satur-
day Foreh6ons.

Plain Sewing and Knife
Pleating

done at a reasonable price.

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell
Teacher

Overcoat

THIS WEEK ONLY

For this week ONLY we are

selling all of our over-

coats valued at

$10, $12 and $15, for

$6.78
HARRY A.

I l l Cayuga Street

ALLEN

/
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BRILLIANT
SOCIAL EVENT V O i f F O R HERMAN W. ICAHDT

Miss ft, t . Mead Will Bt United in
Marriage to Mr. Floyd Marvin
This Wednesday Evening—Home
Beautifully ^Decorated — Many

* Choicp Gifts. . i
This Wednesday evening at 7

\o'clock at the typme of... the brides
^pareiits, , Attbrne^1 ^and Mrs. S. B.
^Mead, wJU occur a7 Taeautiful" wed-

ding Iwhen their only daughter., Ml$&
"Hina Louise IVJead, will be -united

in marriage wita *Mr.: ̂ I-ayd Marvin,
eldest son of Mi*, and ivirs. T. H.
Marvin. The home has been artis-
.tically decorated with autumn foli-
age, vines and flowers and in one
corner of the spacious parlour a
bank of ferns, p&linS and flowers:

ilormB the background before which
the popular young ;~ieo«ple will vE.Ugh.t-
their troth; Throughout the decor-
ations pink and white predominate.
The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of Elmira,
& former pastor of the bride and
grooms will ;J»e - the officiating clergy-
man and the ring service will be
used.

The 250 invited guests will be re-
ceived by th'e bridal party, and piano
and Violin will be' heard in the; wed-
ding injirch as the "party enter the
parlor, and also during the recep-
tion, and evening hours.

/ The ushers will be Mr. Edwin B.
Snow of New Yor& city and Attor-
ney. Louis__Rice:. of this city. The
groom will be attended by his broth-
er, Mr. Warren E. Marvin, of Brook-
lyn, as best .man.

The bride will enter the parlor on
the arm oT her father and she will
be given away by hjm. She will be
becomingly attired in a graceful,
girlish gown of white and she will
carry a boquet of 'bride's roses with
shower of -smilax. Her maid of
honor will be Miss Ruth C. Adams,
who will be gowned in pink and car-
ry flowers to match her gown in
tint.' The bridesmaids will be the
Misses Prances Forsythe .and Louise
Van Wagenen. They will be gown-
ed in white over pink taffeta and will
«arry pink flowers. r

Following the ceremony and con-
gratulations a bridal collation will be
served and the young couple, will
leave for a brief bridal trip, their
destination not having been divulged
to their friends. After January 1,
they will be at home to their friends
at No. 1204 Belleyue avenue, Syra-
cuse.

Vocal Hikn; V^ngol aaid she also:took a
special eourse of two years at Wellea-
ley college. She is an exceedingly
atractive young woman with a host
•of iriends, her home having been a
very delightful rallying point for the
younger society set in the city.

Mr. Marvin is a clean-cut young
business man, holding a responsible
position with the Crucible Steel com- with appendicitis and never rallied,

He Will Be as Invulnerable as Leonidas at Thermopylae.
r . A. Pardee, ME, #nd Mrs. H. A.
Pardee, Miss V. Winifred O'Connor,
Miss Bertha Apps, Messrs. M, F.
"O'Neil, Floyd P. Harter and Leon P.
Hlsley, Syracuse.

LAWYER DEAD,
of- Al1bfli&3#3Ek

Prank'Sargent at his home in.Syra-
cuse on Friday noon will bring re-
gret to many in this county of his
nativity and where he was so well
known. The deceased had risen a-
bdve the ordinary degree of success
in his short life and the future held
much of preferment and advance-
meot-Jor him when he was stricken

pany of Syracuse. He is a former
High school student and has always
made good in what ever line lie has
engaged. He has not wasted his time
in idleness and advancement has
'come through merit.

The out-of-town guests present at
the function will be Mr. and** Mrs.
C. H. Bibbins and Mr. L. C. Bi b-
bins, Jordan; Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

passing away within f,hree days from
the hour he was first known to be
ill. He leaves a widow, his mother
and three sons. The decer/ied was a
graduate of Pulaski Academy, rater
he collected for the Palladium and
finally entered the legal profession
rapidly rising to be one of the
best known attorneys in negligence
cases in the State and securing for

Marvin, H. H. Marvin, and Mr. and j his clients the greatest monetary
, . .__ , „ . -.„_ verdicts ever awarded by any

juries.
Mrs. G.W . Marvin, Warners; Mr.
Henry Setz, Oneida; Mr, and Mrs.
C. W. Woodward, Rochester; Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. SawteUe, Elmira;
Prof, and Mrs. B. D. Mead, Madison,
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mackey,
Lancaster, N. Y.; Attorney and Mrs.
Hunter Betts '.and Mrs. Cornelia
Dean, Phoenix;
Northville; Mrs.
wego; Miss Eva Millar, Scrar.ton, Pa.,
Attorney and Mrs, R. M. Snow, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Whitcorab, Mr. and ; Thursday. Of the sixteen children
Mrs. C. E. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. born to him ten survive.

Mrs. T. R. Tetley,
M. DeSchamps, Os-

COMRADE OF KIT CARSON
The death of David L. Hamer,

aged 77, an old Indian fighter in
California and a veteran holding the
proud distinction of being tae first
soldier to enlist in the Civil Vvar
from Oswego County, died at (-he
home of his son-in-law in Utica on

GRANGERS WANT KANOT
Reports received at i Republican

Headquarters, from every town in
the county indicate old-time harmony
and an old-fashioned Republican ma-
jority, Herman W« Kafadt, tfc© Be*

ion- ikfimt?
urer is one of the most popular cin1

didates ever put on a county'ticket.
The people like to recognize the
Kandt type of self-made men. Fe^
young men have ever struggled any
harder for success than has Mr.
Kandt. He has more than made good
in every position of trust and it is
safe to predict that he will make a
strong, able and faithful County
Treasurer. "Honest Tom" Moore,
one of the

Of the county and for years County j
Treasurer, is one of the leading
Kandt supporters.

Members of the different Granges
are also particularly interested in
fiis success, as his, election of this
high and important office means the
recognition of this sturdy, organiza-
tion, which worked so hard and suc-

HEALTH BOARD DESERVES
COMMENDATION

Toe Board of Health at its
meeting passed a resolution to

last
the

efteet that hereafter no Jneajt from
a t t S s infected =tftt& utaercular

shall fee soXfĵ wtthjn. the city
£Wfc&*e tt~?tt& UUH p >teWfc&* tt?tt UUeH per

a&ed .taWthe jnfected glands saoultfj
be^ removed? and the remainder of
the carcass' disposed of to consumers.
This fact being known, Fulton, it is
alleged, has been the dumping ground
for sueh infected meats.

Meat and Milk Inspector Kennedy

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
The Hospital gratefully acknow-

ledges the following list of donations
from September first to October 17,
1910.

Mrs. Archambo, flowers, vegetables.
Mrs, Munsori, flowers, vegetables,

Mrs. Kellogg, apoles, cabbages.
Mrs. George Webb, jelly.
Mrs. Storm, old muslin.
Mr. \V. A. Baldwin, apples, beans.
Dr. Haviland, potatoes.
Dr. Wells, magazines.

has given much time and thought to j tress.

the matter with the' above result, Mr. F. W. Streeter, cot and mat-

BAND TO
GIVE BENEFIT

Excellent Program to be Presented
—Dancing In Church's Hall

The Citizens Band announce .the
following program for the third o(
their popular Concerts and Prome-
naues to be held in Church's Hail,
Friday evening,. ..October 21, and it
is only necessary to take a casual
glance at the same -to understand
that this weeks event wilV prove
most popular from -a musical stand-
point as the organizations have fill-
ed their program with popular song
hits of the persent day, the- scores
for which have been donated to the
Citizens Band by the publishers as
noted below; the publishers having
learned of the local organizations ef-
fects to raise money and by reason
of the fraternal feeling that exists be-
tween musicians "the most excellent
popular program becomes possible
without one cent of expenditure on
the part of the band.

By reason of the support which,
the organization have enjoyed thus
far they have placed an order for
a new bass instrument of the .most
approved and largest type in exist-
ence, and it is hoped that the instru-
ment will reach Fulton in time to
be tried out on Friday evening.

The members of tne band are sell-
ing tickets for the present dance,
as well as season ticket, whicli
cover five events, the same sell-
Ing for $2.25.

Fridays program follows:
Two-Step—"Carry Marry Harry"
Waltz—"Take me up with you

Dearie."
Two-Step—"Down in Yucatan."

Pub. by Jos. W. Stern & Co., New
York.

Waltz—"You are the idol of my
dreams." Pub. by Maurice Shap-
iro, New York.

Two-Step—"Put on your old gray
bonnett."

Waltz—"The Bonita."
Pub. by Will Rossiter, Chicago

Bellefield—''Curly."
Two-Step—"How do you do Miss

Josephine."
Waltz—"Royal."
Two-Step—"Any little girl that's a

nice little girl is the right litUe
girl for me."

Waltz — "Play that Lovey Dovey
Waltz some more." Pub. by; F A.

>- Mills, New York.
,Ewo.-Steji—•"GrrizzSy Bear." ;

Fao>*by - F'.- -A. -MtUit.-Ste*. TorK - ••• ->•••
Buffalo G)ldB-r"T. P. G (Time,

Place, Girl)" Pub. by Jos. W.
Stem & CO., New York.
Waitz—"You can't make me stop

loving you." Pub. by F. A. Milla,
New York.

Two-Step—"That mesmerizing Men-
delssohn Tune."

Waltz—"Mia Cara."
which will be appreciated by the Mr. James Morton, basket of veg- Two-Step — "When the bells are
meat eating public. The con,templa- etables

• « « . . «* - - «. -Q
 t i o n o f w h a t w e nave experienced is Mrs.F . E. Fox, magazines.

woneat lorn Moore. nauseating to be long dwelt upon. Dr. Whitaker, magazines.
Republican war horses — ^ * » M victor, watermelons.

County. "While the Grange n
permits politics to be. discussed in
meetings, it has been' generally felt
(for several years that the Grange is
entitled to a County office. The
members have been working hard for
others and it is felt that it is now

HON. C. L. KNAPP WILL SPEAK

Wilt Visit Different Points in Con-
gressional District.

Congressman ,Knapp will make a
number of speeches during the cam-
paign in the Congressional district
urging ,the election* Luther \V.

cessfully to clean house in Oswego Mott. The Congressman announces
that be will address the vote'rs
all three counties.

MEMBER OF DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Attorney C. N. Bulger of Oswegotime for one of their own number has been appointed a member of the
to be recognized and honored. Mr. i executive committee of the Democra-

" tic State committee and will be one
of the five members in charge of
the campaign for the next month.

Kandt has held many important of-
fices
that of

Pomona
Haster.

Grange, including

ringing Mary."

WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN DIES
Mr. Victor, watermelons, grapes.
A friend, jelly, vegetables.
Mrs. Ross, 4 cans fruit. ' T h e s u M e n although not unexpect-
Mrs. McKmstry, can chopped! e d i m t h 0( D r T D f f i g h t s £ w e |

», ' ^ „•• „ , ^ > , ' formerly of this city, occurred at Us
Mrs. and Miss Breads, hi bushel i h o m e i n Mexico on Saturday morn-
tatoes 1 peck s w e t potatoes 1 ' - -

potatoes, l peck sweet potatoes,
lb. corn starch, 1 bundle celery,
doz. oranges, 2 packages Cream
Wheat, 1 lb. coffee. 1 lb.

of grapes, 1 peck tomatoes.

ing after a long period of ill health.
' ' When Mrs. Stowe retired a't mid-

°* S night she left her husband seated in
. . „ , ^ e a ; r 1 his chair where he had been obliged

cauliflower, 1 lb. crackers, 1 basket j t o p a s s n i s n i g h t s f o r £ O m e t t m e > •
j and he was in his usual health; at
! 4 o'clock in the morning when she
arose to speak to him he was dead,
the grim messenger having called

Chairman Taft announces that the [ him two hours before. The deceased
Hon. Virgil Kellogg of Jefferson • w a s a' prominent Methodist. Grand
County will probably make his first j Army veteran, Mason aud he was a
speech for the Republican state tick-1 prohibitionist in politics. The body
et and L W. Mott some time next • was brought to this city on Monday
week. Mr. Kellogg will speak in Os-; for interment, Tiie widow is the

VIRGIL KELLOGG TO SPEAK

wego County. I sole survivor.

IF PRICE'IS ANY OBJECT TO YOU, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY—WE THINK THIS WEEK'S VALUES WILL INTEREST YOU.
THAT BIG LINE OF SAMPLE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN NOW ON SALE.

A TurEish Bath Towel Measuring 45 in.
long and 22 in. wide, for

19c J . C O'BHIEN
FULTONiS* STORE OF VALUES"

A Regular 2 00 Full Size Silkoline Cov-
ered Comfortable for

1.69

A Rousing Sale of Winter Necessities!
Not exactly an gnderpriclng, but a pricing of things that are most sought fop now at big savings.—This store has always had the reputation of giving you Big Values for

your money, and a visit this week will find prices really interesting.

For instance:

VELVET CLOTHS
Beautiful Patterns for Kimonos and Sacques.
They are regular for 14c yd. .Special at yd. .
Patterns that sell- for t9p yd. Now

10c

For instance:
OUTINGS

All colored outings that sell regularly tor 10c. O _
Now yd. - -OC

All outings"that sell for 12%c yd. Now yd .9c
All 12%c, Plain white. Blue and Pink outings.

Now yd.4 . . . .;..., — --Uta
Brings a tailored 50 in. Grey fixture Coat, sell-
ing regularly tor.12.00. . . . .

v s | for Pink and Blue Cradle Blankets, selling regu-
3 U C a r l y for 69c
2.50 Women's all wool Sweaters Special at

Grey, Bed and White

22.50 INSTEAD OF 30.00
22 50 Buys a 52 in Black Caracul Coat, unexcelled In
style, quality and pnce A gattyent you'll be proud
to own and look at ff% R | \

Our Special Price v.,.. . . >, &j*»'J\r

For Instance:
SHIRTWAISTS

All $1.25 white embroidered and tailored waists
Now each '.

Air those French Flannel waists, right when
you need them- Each : ,. 75o

(Only a f$w left;)

For Instance:

GLOVES AND MITTS
Misses and Children's Golf Gloves and mittens

tliat sold regularly up to 25c. Now. . . . . . .
All MBBJS and Women's Golf Gloves ana Mittens

worth up to,50c. Now pair .'. '.*•<....,". "-...25c

All Infant's Mittens. Values to 2Sc.( Special

now at PRir . . . - - * -15o
Biy i a 50 In Coat itt Grey, Navy or Black,
strictly worsted Selling regularly tor 18.95

3 98 Instead of 5 50 an all wool Black Panama
Dtess Skirt, for ,

27.50 INSTEAD OF 35.00
A 50 In Beautiful Black Pony Coat, saftn lined
throughout and made of selected skins A coat that's
taade. to bring 35 0(1 <

Oul? Special Price <
27.50

For instance:
FURS

You can get a large Black Coney Pillow Muff "^ O R

for *»"J
A Black Coney Muff and Scarf. The set for $1,49
A Black Coon Rug Muff and large shoulder Scarf, sell-
ing in most stores for 15.00. Special per set ....10.50
For Instance:

BLANKETS
You can get a full size wool nap Rose Blanket as
•warm as wool and a regular 3.00 value, for pair . . 1.99
Regular 1.25 Double Blanket, for pair 98c

-Single Blankets, fo r each 25c

19.50 INSTEAD OF 25.00
19,50 Buys a beautiful 50 in." Black Caracul, Coat that
.inost stores sell for 25.00. Come, and see.

6.50 FOR VOILE SKIRTS WORTJI MO
iPull plaited. Black Worsted Voile Dress S k i r t s j

worth 8.00. Our special price .i

4&00 INSTEAD OF 75.00
ijPor a "Short Hair Blascb Russian Pony 50
lined with guaranteed satin, made of large
matched skins and 4 genuine .-—-v

bargain at . .

Coat

rfectly

Just 10 of the handsomest
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft.,
selling regularly -for 22.50
and 25.00. Our spec- *r ac
ial price whiletheylast* J*7J

Remember There's only 1 o of THem I

25c Outing Flannel Skirts . . . ...19c

Men's Sanitary fleece underwear.

Everyone 50c value for 39c
75c Hair Putfs for 17=
Large Patent Leather Belts for50c
1.00 and 1.25' red flannel under-
wear for 50c
Men's 1.25 Grey flannel shirts

for 75c
Boy's wool trousers for ..'. - 29c
Men's, wool socks for ..11c
Boy's and girl's fleece lined and
wool vests and drawers and women's
fleece lined •*>'t5#»
underwear for ' JrN_iC
Men's-all wool-underwear. Shirts only
Wright's Health, wool fleece
in shirts and drawers for

V A
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STAMPS A'8 CHRiiTMAS GIFTS

;U. S. toj^ovide'^avin|e'.:i^|i;|o.oks
•'• *-, •'.' for Santa Q t a u s ^ K ^ . ; - r

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Washington OeC lC*i£ . , .
a m , as a sourte of supplyj$£|. Saa
£& Claus, has1 switcbed. ;tir£ja;;; gold
pieces to . stamps. - Tjp „ to '$&&. ''* year
th&. government" inints coined, .large
quantities of $2.50 gold pieces, Wjiich
were known among the Ttfeasury of-
ficials aa fQhristmas mori^y. V {

*.-li .was ftectded this yualifj'to \ dis-
continue the coinage of golfi/^teces,
and now, UEicle Sam h$s placed a n

order for ;a;;; large guantity: ,pr- bright
new yellow postal savings Stamps.
These, together-with a ..postal card
ui*6n which they are to ̂ b&Vpasted,
represent a-<i«posk in. Un^le Sam's]

.al savings bank. In o,f<i<?r to
stimulate savings among ,tHe-:;young-
istSrs o£ Yanfceeland, TJnclcs>^am haa,
gone to great expense to j!u;i$iish an

'attractive, stamp. It is expecfei that
there will be a great d*ainatii<t, for
these, stamps at Christmas Jinxe.

The card upon which the 'jstamps
are pasted will cost 10 cejkts, and
will be in feet a "bankbook^ It re-
presents the initial depo&it fif 10'
cents. Bach card holds nine,stamps,
which cost 10 cents each. T&is may
be exchanged for a dollar certificate.

' With the -use of the stamps for
Christmas presents will . arise the
question of whether-the postmasters
may be required or may lawfully do
a mail order business, for the pos-
tal savings system will onjy be in-
stalled in-one or possibly two points
In each State this year.

This question has not yet been de-
cided bf the officials. They -are of
the opinion, however, that if the
mail orders for postal savings stamps
do not reach- a very big amount for

For this week ONLY we are

selling all of our over-

coats valued at

$10, $12 and $J5, for

d acti
any one office, i
for a postmaster to

ostal s

g amount f
ll be allowable
fin mail orders

itorsa y
for a postmaster to fin mail order
until more postal savings, depositors
are obtainable. Generally speaking,
h the postal savings system

are o n
however, the
is not to be

e. G
postal

mail

erally p
savings system

order institu
b iris not to be a mail order in

tion, and each man is • to be requir-
; ed to deposit his money in Tais home
town in order to keep depositors

f $100 a
epo
$100

PENNY POSTAGE IN SIGHT

Mr. Hitchcock Predicts Postoffice

Will Soon Support Itself.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Postmaster

General Hitchcock submitted to the

town in order ,.„
within the legal limit of
month for postal deposits.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESS-
MENT-ROLL

I Notice is hereby given that the as-
George A. | sessment-rolls for the East and West

Overcoat
Sale

Continues This Week

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N . Y

The will of. the late George A. sessment-rolls for the E a t
Baker of Volney, was offered for pro- T a x Districts of the City oi r
b t t d Th estate is valued n ompleted and were

LUTHE-ft W. MOTT

LowvUle Journal and Republican
(liewis County)

The nomination o£ Luther W. Mott
of Oswego, is not surprising wlien
the equities of the case are taken
fnto consideration. Oswego County
first placed Congressman Knapp ia
the field and has been a steadfast
Iriend of Lewis County since that
time. The" judge of the Supreme
Court was taken away from that
county, the State senatorship was
given to Senator Cobb, and now to
have taken away the Member of
Congress from that ^ great county-
would not have been a "square deal."
The opposing candidate, Senator El-
on. R. Brown, is an able and experi-
enced man and no doubt would make
a first class congressman. But taking

Baker of Volney, was offered for pr
bate today. The estate is valued
at $2,500 real and $650-personal. Ac-
cording to the terms of the will, the
m" ufe °! property is to go

Treasury "De'paTtment" this"" afternoon,) |if* "fe ° r ™? v^lT^I ^ V & u . £
- A:.- «- n*,,»nt,a nf thp tlmei1*18 widow, Mrs. Tabitha Baker, with

provision that his two daughters,
Gertrude B. and Clara Jane, shall
share the home and the produce of

sn finally completed and w
filed in the office of the Clerk of
the City of Fulton, N. Y., on tiie

have
filed

five days in advance of the time
lixed by law, his estimates of appro-
priations for the Postoffice Depart-
ment and the Postal Service during
the fiscal year beginning on July 1
next. His estimate for the -Postal
Service at large aggregate $250,733,-
945, or an increase of only $6,826,-
925 over the appropriations for the
current fiscal year. This increase of
2.8 per cent is the smallest in many
years.

Mr. Hitchcock's estimate for the
maintenance of the Postoffice Depart-
ment at Washington during the, com-
ing fiscal year is $1,697,490, or ex-
actly- the amount of the appropria-
tion for the fiscal year ended June
30 last, and also for . the current
fiscal year, While the business of
the Postal Service has grown tre-
mendously during the last two years
the expenses of the executive depart-
ment at Washington that is charged
with the management of this vast
government establishment, with its
two hundred thousand employes, have
not been increased a single dollar
since the beginning of the present
administration.

By an effective reorganization of
the department, including the introdu
tion of labor-saving devices, it has
been possible to reduce considerably
the number of , employes, and at
the same time secure the increased

, efficiency necessary to handle' a
* larger volume of business. Similar

methods of reorganization are now
being applied to the entire postal
service, and Postmaster General
Hitchcock predicts that as a result
)f this reorganization, the federal pos-

30th day
will

share the home and the produce of
,the farm with their mother so long
as thê y remain single aud help in
the work and at the death of their
mother, shall have the life use of
the property so. long as they remain
single.

The will of the late Mrs. Henrietta
Johnson of Fulton was filed to day.
The estate is estimated at $3,000
real and $486 personal. It provides

h d lot shall go *
real and $486 personal. It p
that a house and lot shall go
great granddaughter, Hazel
with and the remainder goes
son, Newton Johnson.

Mrs Anna Frazier filed
" b of the

to
Beck-

Lo- her

petition

of Fulton, N. Y.,
day of September, 1910, and

will be open to public inspection for
fifteen days after September 30, 1910.

F d Summerville

a first class congressman. But t a g
all matters into consideration the \
Lewis County delegates did the right
thing uninfluenced by outsiders. They
made up their minds after many con-
ferences and came to the conclusion
what they would do and did it like
men. And they have in the nominee,

t, a splendid young
and refinement. As

i

Dated, Sept. 30. _ 1910.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that a spec
ial election of the taxpayers of Ful-
ton N Y , will be held In connection
wito the general election on Novem-

for -the-probate of the w ^ T h e j her 8th. 1910. at ^ ^ ™ *
late Richard Prazter of Grauby. The j p rOpos$ion will be suuim
estate is valued at $3,500 personal .<Shaiii the sum of Sixteen <
property. ' — « — v~ »nnroD

betters of administration on the es-

STACKHOUSE IS NOW IN JAIL

Syracuse, Oct. 15.—Several depart-
ment stores, quite a number of gro-
cers, florists and others in Syra-
cuse are interested to. know that
George Stackhouse, erstwhile of Sy-
racuse, who, it is claimed, could,
give J . Rufus Wallingford cards and
spades in. the promoting game and
then beat him to a frazzle, is now
under arrest in Watertown under a
charge of grand larceny in having, it
is alleged, swindled a Mrs. Knyon in
that city. . .

About twenty suits of clothes, in
eluding fine linen, choice waist-
coats, hats and caps of every oe-
scriptlonl that constituted - per-
haps only a portion of his notable
wardrobe, were found by the Sher-
iff and have been'sent back to Mr.
Stackhouse's home in Orange, N. J .
When Mr. Stackhouse • was in Syra-
He wore a different suit every day,
and sometimes oftener -•'"««••««<» fn
those who knewinose wnu n.j.10 „,*„ . . .

sported glossy silk hats and liked
mn
Luther

And they
r W. Mott
of 'cultureFred Summerville, 1 man ui xu im l c a ^ . _

w r» TiM*rartnn a graduate of that renowned unlver-
W. D. Edgarton, g i t ^ H a r T & r d ( h e 8 t o o d W g h i n h i f f

Birney Clark, classes, and was universally respect-
Assessors. e d f o r t a e m a n i y traits of his char-

10-15 acter. Our limited acquaintance with
Luther W. Mott leads us into the be-
lief thai; he will make a Congressman
in every way acceptable to the dis-
trict. His father, Col. John T.
Mott, has been a life long Republi-
can of prominence in the State, and

u , the son will follow hi3 noble exam-"
.-1 P le-

according to
here.

sported
taxicabs. •

, Stackhouse came to Syracuse ear-
ly last winter and rented *"'
nished home of Mrs. L. S

N 128^ "

DLSTBANE!
Disinfects the Dirt

Kills Disease Germs

Sweeps carpets and floors
without Dust.

It Costs Nothing to
Try

Order a Can on Trial for

One Week.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT

betters of administraton
tate of George Fobsinder,
went to the widow, Anna.

2 1 t l i n g $

Tfcous

Phoenix,
wem LU uic .Y»U>J.- , *. He died
September 21st, leaving $3,000 real \
and $3,000 personal. Two daughters,'

widow, are the only

RURAL CARRIERS

ELECT OFFICERS

^ t — " *ter»t . and wegc count, was >e,d to. Modern

and $3,00
besides the
heirs-at-law.

WITHERILL STORE SUCCESSFUL

The Witherill store, corner Fay-

the Common

ts, with i n t '
Council authorised t

u w a a h e l d i n M

W o
B

o d m a n - B hall in this city on Sat-
e v e n l ng when the following of-

^ th rnng{ I , , 3 of the c7ty tnerefor, tor ™ J ̂ e"electea tor U* en™*,
the puCose of paying for a site for L _ e a r . President Oeonre B. Hamb.

The Witherill store, corner « J - tie W m ' » " " . „ , .
ette and Saliaa streets, Syracu.e, has i s t n o w n as the Falley Seminary pro

George B. Hamb*

school aTatWbpurposes, | M ^ £ K T 1
The ward in which said aite & tc j ̂ g f o ^ _ n _ Q ^ . t r f i a s u r e r . J .

b e ^rchased is the Fourth W.rd of

a e City of Fulton and the said site

i enlarged and remodelled until it perty."

of this reorganization,
tal establishment will

e federal pos
become' self-

S S ^ W t S T t h S f Wm°thbe
accomplished without curtailing in the
sligntest the service rendered or les-
sening its efficiency.

With the postal service able to
pay its own way, Mr. Hitchcock is
convinced that "penny postage" £OT
.the first class letters is not the "iri:
descent dream" it has been declared.
Indeed, he is almost prepared to as-
sert that one-cent postage now is in
sight a ractical business proposi-
tion.

t onecent postage now is in
a practical business proposi-

is now one of the finest stores in
the salt city. Pulton has always'
been interested in this store and
has materially aided in its advance-
ment and growth so tnat it will now
be doubly interested in the niany mar-
velous bargains to be found within
.the greatly enlarged space. "Wither-
ift's" has always been a synonym for
bargains and this reputation will be
as steadfastly lived up to In the
future as it has been in the past.
Witherill's, better and larger, ex-
tends a cordial invitation to you to
make it your headquarters when in
Syracuse.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced by all who *use, Chamber^
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition ' of the
tebdy and mind which they create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by all

Dated October 6th, 1910.

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE

Wellington, Oswego;
V. B. Hoyle,-Oswego. Mr. Welling-
ton's election to the secretaryship is
for the seventh consecutive term.

The rural carriers later in the
evening entertained the city carriers

the fur-
•L nllQ. ~. ~. Watkina

at No. 128^ Funnan street. Mrs.
Watkins and her husband had -gone
South for the wlntdk Mr. Stack-
house then started in the promoting

; business at that hcwise. ~He had sev-
eral stenographers and office assist-
ants.

" When Mrs. Watkins returned, in
the spring she found the house in an
unpleasing condition. She also, it
la said, found that wine glasses had
been purchased and charged to her.
Various bills came to the house and
grocers and department stores and
others began to inquire for Mr.
Stackhouse. They did not find him
however though they wanted to find
him. It is said that he told several i
of them that be was going away- and
would write them soon. He was in-
terested in a sand company and his
associates in that business beean tp.
wonder what bad become of him.

The manager of the local office of
a telegraph company visited the jail
at Watertown yesterday an<^ happen-
ed to se,e Stackhouse. It seems that
Mr. Stackhouse sent many telegrams,
'phoning most of them from the
house in Funnan street and "his bill
amounted to about §66, it is 4 said
He said at Watertown that he expect-

Packed in barrels and kegs
for Store, Office and School
use.

Fulton Hardware
3 S. First Street Fulton, N.

said at tertown that he expe
ed that the fraudulent transactions
that he would settle.

evening euxt?* i.£*ii*̂ u. ii**̂  -̂..- -
ited ucTOwsr vw», ""' ,,. „,, ' from the local office and two Oswego
William MacNamara, City Clerk, j c i t y c a r r i e r S ( - t h e t w o l a t t er , Messrs.

I Brown and Ingalls, addressing the
j Miss Hazel Darling at the session j S t a t e f Q h i c

about given up hope, after I read a poem wntten by Miss Helen1 ' v y ioieao,
iff urine frrmi a ! &olfe which touched so eleverly upon

. ' « " ! , v , t h e peculiarities of each carrier as
J to make their identity very appar-

The reading was productive ofL.-^Dix.bf Clark&ville, Temt V$3ftt&n
the, pain in xay chest would be al-
most unbearable and I could not do

FOR CHAPPED HANDS

Chapped akin whether on the, fiands
pr face nlay be cured in one night
by applying Chamberlain's Salve.' It
is also unegualed fdr sore nipples.

For sale by all

person

but Dr. King's New
nev-feel like ,

'Its the ^esfc^medicine

ent. The read
much merriment.

Rural Carrier Aurle Palmer re-
signed his membership in the asso-
ciation, he having resigned from the
rural service to accept a position on
the city carriers force.

burns and scalds,
eale

for the throatvand lungs." Ob.sti-
nate coughs, stubborn colds, ~ feay
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron-
chitis and hemmorrhages, hoarseness
and whooping cough, yield quickly to

; this wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c
j and .1,1.00.' Trial'bottle's free. Cjuar-
anteeU^by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

The bathtub trust is confident it
, can. wash out tlie stabi that has
ljc>een cast *iponvit. ,

Lucas County.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath tha
3 is senior partner of the firm of

F. J \ Cherifey & Co., doing business

PHIUATHEA tEA

F. J\ Cheney & Co., d g
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will, pay the sum . of .• One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney
Sworn to before me and subscribed

TROLLEY DIRECTORS
ELECT OFFICERS

The recently elected Board of Di- i§J
rectors of the Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Nprthern Railroad Company met in
annual session on October i, at
the general offices of the company j
M No. 500 Onondaga County Sav- I

ngs Bank building, Syracuse, and J
'e-elected the following officers to I
?rve for one year: . ' !

President" Clifford D. Beebe; first j
Ice president, Senator Hendrick S.
[olden; second vicei president, C. B.
tenson; third vice president, Robert^
\. Dyer, Jr , ; treasurer, Willis A. Hol-
len; secretary, Harold C. Beatty; as-
^ nt secretary, A. M. Michael; as ,
istant treasurer, W. W. Foster; gen-
iral counsel, William Nottingham.

All the officers except Messrs. Ben-
.on and Beatty are residents,of Syra-

cuse, Mr. Benson living in Minetto
and Mr. Beatty in Skaneateles. J

On® Saturday, October •29, J&*\in m y presence, this 6th day of Dec-
Philatheas will serve a Philathea Har . iu my y ,

New Fait Wall Paper
Remnants of Wall Papers, enough for a room for 2c per roll,

that sold for from 10c to 20c per roll.

Philatheas will serve a Philathea Ha
vest Dinner in the dining room of
the Baptist church tor the benefit
ot the new,, building fund. The lad-
ies have prepared the following at-
tractive menu

.Vegetable Soup
Prime Roast Beef Brown Gravy

Slashed Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes Squash

Cabbage Salad
Celery ...Pickled Beets •

Brown Bread White'Bread
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie

Cheese
Coffee with Cream

Dinner will be served from 5 to
8 o'clock and tickets are on sale
by the Philatheas.

The African continent seems ah
extremely qujet place Just at present.

ember, A. D. 18S6.
(Seal.) ,A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh' Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation..

New Framed Pictures
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
We make enlargements from your Kodak negatives up

to 6 1-2x8 1-2 for 25c. Call and see the
sample enlargements.

L

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses,; soothes,
heals and jptoteots
toe disease^ mem- jf«i__
brane resulting from Catarrh an* dmes
s y a Cold in the Head qmcUy Besta:*8

awaj;aCoJd,in theHead quicUy. *.,—
the Senses-of .l^ate an* Smell. Bull
fiO ois, pfc' Tirnggists or by mailJ rXA-

.,,,_., .,.Z ,u^e,iri'atomizer3"7j5 :''~g
use in atomizers 7*5 ̂  otter good, at t
Warrea Sweec, jSeWtor^. j'auced the sisf© pf

GOOD ROADS PROPOSED

County Superintenderit of Highway
E. A. Howard announces that it ha(
been definitely settled as * to "wha
highway* will "be' built in Oswegi.
county next- year. Altogether twen
ty-one miles of-road'will be built1 a
a cost of from $12,000 to $15,000
mile, representing an outlay of nea
ly 5300,000.

Two of the roads will be in Gran
by, one from the Oswego Town liiv

j to Fulton and one from Hannibal t
j Fulton, Another road will go froi
Pulaski to Orwell and another wi
extend five miles' from the end '
the Mexico road toward Pulaski.

The road-Which Will also be bui
from the end of the Scriba road., to
the asphalt at East Niiitb and Bridge
streets along Ninth in Oswego.

. If the tariff has acco"m»lished jiQ
'r;^.tlier. goofi:,' rSf.~'tiKy-'i"rst<v' i " *•-"••••««•-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
>ecome famous for its cures, ofc cough

colds, croup and influenza. Try - it
hen. ia need. It contains no hartn-

ul substance and always' gives
irotnpt relief. Sold by all dealers. ^

Probably the hardest blow that
Ntic Longworth ever received Tvas
when he heard that a suffragette
lady was going to run against him
for 'Congress."

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every-woman should
keep with care the good points
nature haa given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health,
Whereconstipatibn,liverderange.
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internj*
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface!. Headnche, dftii,
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-,;
atant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organ* are needing help alod
correction. Chamberlain's' Stoaiach*aii<f -X
Liver Tablets ^vie diU-.necewaty ;k«Ip.
They woAia T*«twrt.'» oVti w«». they -ia not
merely fludi th« 1MW«U but torn up tne fiver and
•temach ti> fulfill their proper fanebbtu. So niud
«n,d sentle do the? «ct that one hardly reatix**'
that they hart *aken medicine. Ch&mb«riidn*»
^abl?)3 can b«f.w?!«** • "*"*»-*«» *wtf«*«* J»Boii»n*«».

*
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HOSPITAL BAZAR
suitlWi fnr HolIdH* Clhf A f n<*
io-k JftbU" la e'rarfli ol J i l t l((>l)«-il

Tho \\oinrn i Mii'llu n Ih Hunt out Vr« Trinli HiH1- M*
rial Hospital »ill Bold a apron booth with Mrs, saydam anil

•• and Saturday-even.' 'Mrs. »Frao^ Wolever, i MW lonis
11— afternoon Ntv* i&Uffick and Mrs, $ , H,,M?.rti4i will

City.HaU.
Entertainment 'Committee con-
of Mta T H Webb, chall-

Mrs Jiffles Hunter, Mta T, H,
in, Mrs C Murphy, Mrs J Mc-

4n#re, Mrs. John Foster? Mrs Eobert
Hunter, Mrs Pfank k Porter, Mrs

t1io1|is Emerick, Mra, Upsky havs the
Bazar in* ZchfergB and .earnestly le-
rjueBt evei-yone (hterested in. the work
«f the hospital ta,not only contribute
out soljcit and interest others In tais
undertaking. There will ibe various

, , \ booths where may bs found articles

have charge of the doll .booth. The
candy booth will be piesinea otfer
by Mrs. Mclntjre and Mrs, Porter
The lenioaade. Jooth by Mis.' Murphy
at»d Mrs..'Conners Mrs. John Fos*
ter "will have a poppy booth and a
bake sale will be conducted by Mrs

Ihat Hagerstown man who'was hit
by an automobile going 5Q miles an
hour and escaped injury is a striking
proof of the astonishing healthful-
ness of that community

first
ick S

C B
Robert> <f-
i. Hol-
y as-

, ifsn-
im
> Ben-
t Syra-
linetto

You Must Look at
Yourself in the Clothes

, before our mirror. Otherwise we do
not want, you to wear the clothes away

' or even say, "I'll taite them."

You Must Be Satisfied
This is the rule of our store. The

"drape" of the coat, the curve of the
sleeves, the "hug" of the collar, the
"set'* of the trousers must be approved ' •, {
by you. ,

And we say in closing that no oth-
er clothes in the world \yill satisfy you

these particulars—phis wear andin
price—as will our Fa)J.and Winter weight

, clothes.

Setz & McCormick
Men's and Boys'Clothiers

. 28 South First Street, rtione 7

Business Insurance
An Advertisement by Elbert Htibhard

"NUMBERS ELIMINATE CHANCE"

T HE business corporation was a device of the Romans The
original idea came from Julius Caesar* and was suggested by
the uncertainty of human life It was an insurance against

the dissolution of a project in case of death. The intent was to
provide for the continuance and perpetuity of enterprises which
probably no man could carry out tiurlng hie lifetime. The first
application of the corporation was for building water-systems and
laying out roadways.. The corporation provided against stoppage
of. the work in case of the death of any man connected with it.
But the corporate life of a great business Is not secure against
shock unless the lives of its managers are insured for the bene-
fit of the corporation. Hence we find the big men—the men of
initiative and enterprise—allowing their lives to be Insured at
the expense of the corporation which they serve, for the corpor-
ation's benefit. To guard 'against the blow of the business bliz-
zard when an able leader dies, the Equitable Lffe Assurance So-
ciety now "issues a Corporate Policy. The proceeds are made pay-
able to the Corporation, which is both Applicant and Beneficiary.
Thus is the CommeTnclal Craft ballasted and made snug and se-
cure when comes ttyj storm. The Equitable Llfe^ Assurance So-
ciety wilt exist who ft every eye that reads this page is closed,
forever, when every heart that noW throbs is still, when every
brain through whose winding bastions thought roams free has
turned to dust. The Equitable will live on, a body without death,
a.mind without declme. Only safe, superior and competent meft
can -secure life-insurance nowadays. Life-insurance adds poise,
power and purpose to able men. If you are helping to carry the
burdens of the world and making this earth a better place because
you are here, perhaps you had better write for further Information.

The Equitable
' Life Assurance Society of the United States

"Strongest in the World'*
The Company which pays Its death claims on the day It receives them.

PAUL MORTON, President

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYR. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. ¥.

George E. True,1

Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

ST1MS0M TALKS
ON THE ISSUES

. Declaration.

HAS FAITH IN THE PEOPLE,
Republican Nominee Jeclarett That the

Coming Campaign Is a Stato O*m<-
paiQn, to Be Decided Upon State U-
eueb—Contratsts the Progressive Pol*
icy of the Republican Party With the
Obstructive Attitude of Tammany
Hall, Which Now Seeks to Lay Hold
of, the Government of the Whcrftf

.,H*iiry-L. Stlmson in accepting the
Hepublican, Domination for governor
outliped the •'Issues of the-campaign
and enunciated the principles of the
Varty and himself in the following
notable speech: •

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ot the Nofi
ficatlon Committee—With a high appre-
ciation arid with a profound sense of the
responsibility assumed I accept the nomi-
nation for governor.

I am deeply Impressed with th« Impor-
tance of the mission of the Republican
party as a leader in progress. AB our
governments, state Bind national, confront
the successive problems which are raised
by the great Industrial and social changes
of our country the welfare of the people
and the security of their material Inter-
ests wllPbe lound^ to depend in,very large,
measure upon whether or not the leader-
ship In such changes is taken by the He-
publican party. • The giant growth of our
eotnmerce and our Industries, the-&bsorp-
tion of our free land, the gradual change |
of the American nation from a farming
people to one largely living In cities, with !
needs far more .diversified than those of
their fathers, have* made and are maKing i
necessary a constant growth In our sys-
tem of laws and in their administration.

If the intelligent and prosperous busi-
ness men of ths country continue to par-
ticipate In this movemeift the necessary
changes wly be wise, constructive and
permanent. Should they, on the contrary,
go into opposition the necessary retoTms
would, still undoubtedly ccJfcie eventually,
but they would come less wisely and con-
servatively and with tar more likelihood
of disturbance to business aud to the puD-

-Uc.
Faith In the People. -

We have faith hi the ability of the peo-
ple through their governments, state and
national, to sucoe&stully contronu these'
necessary chaages and to exercise tne
powers whlcn such cnangas l n v ^ e . They
have done BO many times in tne past.
We do not in the leasts share the appre-
hensions of our opponents In this rt&pect.
Republics'do not Decome ctyrupt ana in-
eftic'.ent by bravely undertaking ideir
growing duties.
"On the contrary, corruption follows In
the - train of Inaction Andf Inefficiency.
Governments which fail to control a rec-
ognized evil, which lull 'themselves with
the fatuous hope that the evil will correct
Itselt, always nnd that the task grows
tfaily more difficult through the pressure
oi the private Interests that are fostered
by the evil.

Our party when in control of the gov-
ernment of this.'state, as of the nation,
has not hesitated to face these responsi-
bilities. The past decade ia a long record
of progressive legislation and of increas-
ingly efficient administration by both fed-
eral and State governments.

Federal legislation has freed our Inter-
state railways from-the obstruction of re-
bates and discriminations. Federal sani-
tary laws.have '-made" it possible for the
citizen to depend upon a tar distant food
supply- wl|h isafety and confidence. -Fed-
efrftl labor,'legislation Is not meVely.reducr
lng the appalling list of Industrial casu-r
altiea, which iias brought reproach upon
our railways.and factories, but is daily
bettering the condition ipt - ftie workman
and producing more^'aatistaetory relations
between him and his employer and be-
tween both and the.public.

Not one act^ of this series has-been
passed without a frantic outburst of pro-
test from the same Interests that are now
voiced in the Democratic platform and
the same, pretended appeal to the consti-
tutional Rifeeuards of the fathers.' Yet
the legi^lut on fthtn en u ted has gone
Into effpft without anv disturuan.ee of le-
fr'timitr business conditions the courts
hi \e gore btoadili forward approving It")
constitution jty and the business men
by whom as fedenl Jurors and grand ,
Jurors the liw, s ha\ e been enf oreed

1 have by their attitude given comiminR
evidp-ice that the honest business nuin

I hi1* nothing to feur from and does not
f^ar progressive and will considered n?g-

I aliition
The oominij famnalgn !«; a state cam

| paten to be decided upon state Issues
Tn tht* case of our ptate go\ernment alurm
against prrcTPsa is not only groundless
but Inconsistent for a projrres<?l\e and
efficient state Roverament is the surest
isnfoguard iguimrt undu* extension of fed
eral power Those who profess fear of
undue activity M our national govern i
mont should be the first to insist upon
\lgoroui and forward polic\ In the state
State rights will be best conserved b> a
vigorous fulfillment of state duties Vet
the samp opposition has greeted 'most If
not all ot the series of Republican meas-
ures of economic and social legislation
Which have befn enacted under the brll
llant leadership of -Governor Hughe*.

Points to Reform Laws,
tt Is well to bear In mind the limp liar '

of such progressive enactmrnts. alt of
which when thallengfd have receded the
approval of the courts The public serv
Ice law with if* amendments. Including
*>ie effective control of gas and electric
light companies laws making more effec
trW the supervision of Insurance and
hanking, the pure food and Inspection
law acts requiring sanitary conditions in
factories, safeguarding the employee* and |
limiting; the hours of employment for
minors, the act strengthening the semi- i
monthly payroll and regulating emp)ov '
merit agpneiee the recent act Rrovl&ng I
for the regulation of telegraph and jele j
phono companies and finally and of great
Importance the act establishing In/-New
Yorji TOT the first time In the Union the
principle of compulsory compensation for
Industrial acoiflents and correcting much
of the groaB Injustices of our negligence
law .

The opposition which greeted and haa
foHoweil the public service law has scarce I
1> dlod awft)/ Yet the president of the
largest railroad tinder tho supervision ot
the New VorK aontmlaelonB has recently
made public his emphatic approval of that
law's working looked a£ from the- stand-
point at his .railroad and of the public '
President BroWu of the New York Central

rtport to n i

to the road and haVe done itmoU
improve the service for the toujjftcv" ''
"' ' is the recoVd: of our party fta * pro-

e party "We propose to û fr tni?
of the past In 4 e a l I nB ^ t h the

of the future We propose to
our constltutio.O6.T system.. ty> the1

've social jdond4Uons that strlse
1 that it will ben-found afletiuatci tot
rpose "We do not propose that out
ment ahalj itancl still while all else
forward and we do not propose to

be'jdeterred from auch progreRs by tany
dishonest cry of innovation "We'assert

'-OW the contrary that this ia «*e method
whleh our fathers "employed in, meeting
their own problems, that It ia the onlv
ptethod which a constitutional dfitapcrac
C n̂ empio and that the alternative In
action lead to inefficiency and corrup-
tion

legitimate business has nothing to, fear
from uch a program Sue progress In
tfee pa t ha never been incon isttnt with
permanent prosperity On the contrary
1* Is an insurance1 against tjitiroate dis

When we con Mer the obstructive attl-
.̂ude to ,̂-\rd progress b Tamman Hall
which now seeks to place its hands upon
the government of the whole State we
are not Hkelv to swervo in our convic "
tlons it becomp clear that the assumed
efcread of bvernment usurpation IS Alther
a merp tingte^of words without sub tance j Phonp
Of -a cloak to cover the motives of <w>ln->h I
interests to which government Inaction t __ ,
TfOttld be a source of unjust profit

A Slap at Tamman .
flttch is not a new experience with Tarn

man HaU Progressive reform In th9
jnftli'c interest" in New York clt have

i. frequently throttled by an alliance
that organization and the sinls-

...r. Influences which profited out of a con-
:J1iflttuai\ce of the abuse or evil. The voters
wifrnot be beguiled into surrendering the
state government to Tammany by sono*
•rods phrases In a platform.

;I pledge myse'f. if eleeted, to the prln-
constl tutlonal progress which

itlined and to a vigorous con>

Loiig Park Evenings
Necessitate good lighting in the home.

US install iot you
Let

Welsbach Inverted Lights
The best and most modern lamp ever invented.

One Hundred Candle Power costs but
1-4 cent per hour. \
Special Cost Prices During^the Next
Thirty Days.
Let us e timate on the job of making your

home bright and cheery The small co t will

m interest you

GAS COMPANY
First Street

I pa tlined and to a vigorous con;
tirtuance and development of these poll-'
cles of Governor Hughes.
„-The Republican platform contains a»
î ]fe,.gvery first pledge a prominc of relent-

-leays, warfare upon, official and legislative
wrongdoing in this state and the continu-
ance of the Inquiry now pT-ocp"d1ns.,«Tit1i'
additional authority, if required, until all
Stt&h wrongdoing flha^ll have been brought

future Tf req\ii r- c~ pa ~c dfeu
sion and c nstitut oml amendment fpr its
addption. The system of direct nomina
tion^ requires no «uch delav

The platforms of both parties contain
declarations in its favor. Under such cir-
cumstances the records of the two parties
furnish the best guide to the elector as to
the sincerity of their professions. It Is
to the Republican party that all of the
statutes now upon the statute books safe-
guarding the present conduct of primary
elections are dvn. To the Republican, par-
ty Is also due that recent legislation which

-has so purified elections in New York city
and which by its p.1 affirm It pledges itself,
now to extend to primaries.

JEach, of these preliminary reforms has
been persistently contested by our oppo-
nents. It is to a Republican governor.
Governor Hughes, that credit is wholly
due for a campaign ot education through-
out the state which has enlisted the great
majority nf the electors of the state In

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneys and Coui>se1orsat Law

9 S First St.

Herbert J. Wilson

Fulton, N V

Albert T. Jennings

tor' light. I heartily Indorse this pledge j favdr of direct prl-nary legislation,
aria promise, if elected, to bring all the i I" the last legislature-a majority of the
--•k— ,f my office to bear for Its tulflll- I Republicans in bofn houses votea In favor

1 ' ' I t was defeated
i majority- of the

At the Repub-
g ;

Democrats in both
lican convention at Sa
and open debate

rftent. r 1 of this legislario:
•tt has been rby duty while a federal of- through the action; 0

fleer to conduct investigations of similar
wrongdoing in the customs service of the
port of New York and to prosecute to
conviction officers of that service for com-
plicity therein. . 1 .regard the thorough
anff unsparing exposure of all suah cor-
ruption as the first duty of a responsible
government.- Aside from all other con-
siderations, no greater service can be ren-
*le.r;ed to one'B party than to use the ut-
riiost endeavor to rid it of such a plague

toga after
h

full
the question our

Investigation alone. If more can be ac-
complish «d, is not sufficient, Investiga- I

Hlon is merely the beginning of the tasH.
Where existing laws are sufficient to reach i
the men who have been responsible for
the shame such then should be relentlessly
punished; where they are not, additional
legislation must be enacted to render such
occurrences In the future forever impossi-
ble, "j

The issue upon which the attention of
the state during the past two years has
been most closely concentrated has been
that of direct nominations. We all rec-.
oghlze and reprobate the' evil at which
this remedy Is aimed- Our n umber of
elective officers is so large and the cotv
sequent political machinery involved In
nominations so complex that the average
citizen leaves such matters to the control
of more or less professional leaders or
bosses;

Upon .the nominating convention under
such circumstances It Is easier for the
compact special Interests to make their

i Influence felt than for the unorganized
I public ;at large. Out of these difficulties
! arises frequently that corrupt combina-
} tlon bf" (JJshonest business and venal poll-
j tics which Is such a serious menace to--oiir
j modern political life.

It la 'against this evil that the system
i of direct nominations Is aimed. Its pur-
i pose Is to bring the candidate lato more
! direct relations with the electors; in this
] way to perfect and Insure true represent-

ative • government and to eliminate the
j boss and the convention, with their op-
j portunlties for professionalism -and cor-
! ruptlon.

Favors the Short Ballot.
It BBay be that the evil cannot he en-

tirely cured until we simplify our elec-
tions by'diminishing the number of elec-
tive offices and concentrating more re-
sponsibility upon those whom we do elect:
and in my judgment one of the great po-
litical reforms of the future lies along the
lines of the so called "short ballot" sys-
teno... .That "retstm. however..r.es.tB 1R the

party pledged itself definitely to the en-
1 aetment of the principle into law.
] There can be no honest doubt as to

which uarty 1B the true friend of Ihe rv-
| form and in the hands of which its future
| is alone eecur̂ e. The reform should be
| put Into effect at once. It .should be pu*
j tnto effect In such a manner as will most
! surely guarantee its successful working
| and its efficacy against the evil at whWti
I it ie aimed. 1 undertake, if elected, to use'
; the conatttutional powera of my office to
i that end.
j Rather than "engage in a multitude of
! specific pledges' I prefer that the people
I should 3ud^e of r.:y conduct in the future

by my conduct In public office in the past.
I can, however, express my profound real-
ization of the duties and responsibilities
of the chief executive of the state. He Is

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72-UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention, paid
to all matters of legal interest.

the representai We uf
or lr.terest, but of the
state. It will !,e my
conduct my offce "wil
their Interest and theii

special locality
people of the whole
aim. if elected, to
i an eye single to
welfare.

Governor Hughss to Nominee Sthnson.
My heartiest congratulations* upon

your nomination. The state wifl be for-
tunate indeed in securing your serv-
ice.—Charles H. Hughes.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. L A K E , M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours -. 9 to (2 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

A Western man has given up
gambling to become a plumber. That j _
is like coining for the rest.

New York politics seem to have
disposed of the oiiestion as to what
we Shall do with our ex-Presidents

LAST DOWN* TRIP. OCTOBER 24

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
. The most charm'me inland water trip on

the American continent.
C R E i T S T E E L S T E A M E R S
"HENDRICK HUDSON"

"ROBERT FULTON" («»)
or 'ALBANY"

^ ^ _ > 4"'

I * UP

Take

ONE
of the Little
Tablet,
and the
PainU
Gone

i
cne

§3:
NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

"1 t an ned Di.
MOaT Aml-Palii
PI1U for y e n nd
Had <tui they «i« « <
OM 4 l« t *M wlO
certainly five a tof*
fcrer i&c dettred
relkl.-
Mrs.J.P. Brlsnll,

Totupek, NTY

AND THE PAINS Of
RHEUMATISM
tnrf SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Dfutttst ccllt D* Mlto' Anti-Pain. PUll

•nd b« 11 tuthorued to return ib. pfW« oi <b* Hnt
nicklfle (only t- It tt lull to benefit you. ' -

So

A.
8

10
1!
12
1
2
2
4

5
6
6

. Bound

M. Le.
30 . . .
40
00
25
20
15
50
30
10 . . .
30
00
20 . . .
M. Ar.

Except Sunday
1910

. . . Albany . . .
Hudson . . .
Catskill

Kingston Pt .
Poughkee^sie

.. Newburgh . .
. West Point .

Yonkerfi . . .
West 129th St.
West 24d St.
Desbrosses St.

Brooklyn Annex
-

No. Bound

Ar. P. M.
. . . 6 10

3 40
. . 3 25
. . . . 2 10

. . . : 1 15
. . . . 12 25

11 50
9 45

. . . . 9 20
9 00
8 40

. . . 8 00
Le. A. M.

DR. C. C. T E A L L

Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Cxcepted.

i5 S. Tlilrd St. rilton. N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
• ^ - -

356 S. F O V R T H S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless "extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist

AJI work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

Free Stop-over Privileges, Orchestral

Music.
Dining Rooms, Main Beck, afford

ing continuous view ot Scenery, Pri.
vate Drawing Rooms.

Send Be. tor new Catskill Mt. Re-
sort book.
TICKETS VIA DAY LINE ARE Oft SALE

AT DLL Off ICES
Ticket Offices at Albpny 12$ Bfoadnav

W. B El MFNDORF GeneralfAirent

Time-Card In effect June 19th, 1910.

Trains Leave Fulton
•Cfcicfuro Umitrt tor fell points West
^Express for OH ve{o

rOQtSjjDHay Express for osweifo
**OV <*H BOUND

tExireasforNevr'YprK . -
iSyiran Beaci Spt-ci \\ „
•Milt tor Sldae
•Limited tor s w Y rk
(Express for Norwich

s Sun/Jay only
t Dally except Sunday

Suns dally

Parlor or"V___
Can oo til t ram For tickots and 1
applj to Tlctoi AfVmt or adflresa
1 C AHDSUOX, 0 A ?*• • .

Tnfflo H*o»geT, TrsTtliaff Ag«
H B M f f f M ( | l « r T « k . OseliU ]

3 ' 5 ill
.10 4A AM

0 48
5 11 PK

730

„ 70Q4U
8 53

018
1130 m

. 9 1 1 '

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown fc Hunter'

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

Ill ONE1B A STUgET, FULTON. •
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

J A M E S COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embatmer and. Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over' store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

DIX AND HUPPUCH
W/ttXPAPER TWINS

- " New Tdrfe'THbuSie
These Wallpaper, Twins, Db and

Huppuch, are now trying, to run a
campaign, ' denouncing? aa, oppressive
in tneir, capacity ,as ; sattesmen a
measure of protection -fflilch as man-
ufacturers they founrl i entirely' too
low. Their plight is characteristic of
the party tor which they speak—
half of whose representatives in Con-
gress were busy at the evtra session
of 1909 voting down rates on articles
in which .their constituencies were
not interested and re tins up rates p»
articles which their constituencies
produced. Dix and Huppuch are
tariff reformers after the heart of.
the Joseph W. Bailey nicidental«pro- ...
tectionist schocL They; would L be
glad to see th*> finish of the odioua
protective tariff written In blazlnx
letters in every apartment of every
oRDressed household if they weren't
afraid of damaging the paper on
the1 wall.

^
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REPUBLICAN

President Taft is now alioiit to
discharge one of the heaviest re*
sponslbilltles that has devolves on
him since he ' became President,
that of appointing a Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United
Sttates. The great mass of the peo-
ple are over whelmingly m fa\or of
the appointment ot the associate
Justice John M. Harian to the Chief
Justiceship of that great court.

President Taft is debating this
question with himself and it is gen-
erally hoped that he will appoint
Harlan, who while he is. for justice

' and equality for ever} one, corpora-
tions included, is nevertheless on the
side of the people against the pri-
vileged classes.

It is thought that President Taft
hlAMIIt l A T I A M Q sincerely desires the Supreme Court

• NUIVIInl/V I l U l l O to sustain the income tax provision
1 of the last tariff bill and by a»-
pointing Judge Harlan to the Chief
Justiceship he will further the cause
as Judge Harlan is one of the abl-
est champions of the income tax in
the country and a life long republi-
can

For Governor—

HENRY L. STIMSON
For Ltieuten<int-Go\ernor—

EDWARD SCHOENECK
For Secretary of State—

SAMUEL S. KOENIG
.'For Comptroller—

JAMES THOMPSON
For State Treasurer—

THOMAS F. FENNELL

For Attorney-General—
EDWARD R, O'MALLEY

For State Engineer and Surveyor—
FRANK M. WILLIAMS

For Associate Judge, Court of Appeal
IRVING G. VANN

For Member of Congress—
LUTHER W. MOTT

For Senator— ., -......., '
GEORGE H. COBB

For Assemblyman.—
THADDEUS C. SWEET

For County Treasurer— •
HERMAN W.KANDT

For Coronei"— ;!
LEROY f. HOLLIS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE.

SENATOR COB POPULAR

Senator George H. Cobb, now and
until January 1, Lieutenant Governor
Cobb, Is to be returned to Albany in
November withoiit a dissenting voice
so -far as Republicans in his district
are concerned., Mr. Cobb1 has made
an efficient and popular representa-
tive, his vote being registered always
right on public questions. He stood
with Governor Hughes and for Bis
policies and has thus entrenched him-
self so firmly in the regard of the
electors that he has no need to fear
opposition'. The feeling that Jeffer-
son county is trying to treat Oswe-
go county with studied rudeness1 does
not in any way reflect iip'on the re-
gard in. which Mr. Cobb is he}d in
this county. It is a well known fact
that his friends are not a party to
the plotting against Oswego Coun-
ty's vigordusly expressed choice for
congressman.

J R -

A STRIKING CONTRAST

In striking contrast are the meth-
ods of political campaign as conduct-
ed by Mr. L. W. Mott and his Demo-
cratic-Independent opponent, Attor-
ney Reeves. Mr. Mott is the gentle-_
man at all times treating hiE ad-
versary with courtesy and fairness.
On the other hand we hear of Mr.
Reeves ranting and tearing at every

Great interest centers in the size
of the vote to be given Luther W.
Mott for Congress. The people 6f
Oswego County feel proud over his
nomination and it Is expected that
he will receive the greatest compli-
mentary- vote ever given a candi-
date In this county. Republicans
stand united behind him and Demo-
crats in the cities1, and towns of the
county are also op*1"1"" -declaring
that they will support him.

Beeves ranting and t e g
cross roads where he may

f him

every
speak.

Nothing is too mean for him to say
about Mr. Mott. He sjieers at Mr.
Mott's father, than whom there is
no more popular man in the State.
He calls into contrast v t h his port-
ly figure the slight physique of Mr.
Mott and treats' the comparison in
such a manner as to cause even the
least interested reader to believe
that Mr. Reevis ;thlnks..that. legj and
waist-girth are of more value '«than
grey matter; of more benefit to a
district than ability and honor.

Mr. Mott is by heredity, environ-
ment and inclination better adapted
to represent this important district
at Washington than Mr. Reeves. All
through Congressman Knapp's valu-
able tenure of the office Mr. Mott
naB been in closest personal rela-
tionship with him and he has all the
advantage that such intimacy with
his predecessor would brinfe. In his
<every day business life he comes, in
close touch with men and eventB

, "Which give him an insight into the
needs of the district. In his bank-

T Ing life he forms State -wide ac-
quaintances with men who will be of
invaluable aid to him in enlarging

It is needless tq predict that Thad-
deus C. Sweet^viu receive a hand-
some vote for Member of Assembly.
His loyalty to Gov. Hughes and his
strong stand for Direct Primaries are
just a few of the things that made
his record in the Assembly one to'
be proud of. " •

Senator George H. Cobb, President
of the State Senate, who is now act
ing Lieut. Governor is a candidate
for re-election in this district. He
has a state-wide reputation and
Qswego is sure to give, him a,vote
'of confidence; >, ;,- •; <; • • 1 1

David Eage Morehouse, Jr., the Re-
publican candidate for Sepecial Sur-
rogate is a son of D:! P. Morehouse,
one of the leading Republicans of
the county. He has a fine future be-
fore-Wm. .

REGRETS MR.

Herman W. Kandt, who recently
resigned as School Commissioner to
accept the Republican- nomination
for County Treasurer,' has received
the followinK letter from Commis-
sioner of Education" draper.. ;

Albany, Oct. 8, 1910.
Mir Herman W, Kandt. School Com-

iC \

"""THERE'S not a man in town interested in
A good clothes who won't' be* interested in

examining these new arrivals from

Hart Schaffner & Marx
You'll find pleasure in looking at' them; more pleasure in wear-

ing them; there will be pleasure to us in both.
The new Shape-maker model--rthe latest word in clothes perfec-

tion—is an exclusive Hart Schaffner & Marx design that is going to
be very popular among well dressed men.

New colors are in grays, browns, tans
Young men's styles a special feature.

Suits, $,) 8 to $26 Overcoats, $ 18 to $27

See Our Special Raincoat
at $9.45

It's the best $ 14 Value You Ever Saw

OUR OTHER LINES OF SUITS

$12, $1 5 and $16 are without a doubt the

* best values ever offered here.

Stetson Hats, Dent's Gloves, E. & W. Collars

Agents for Dr. Dremel Linen Mesh Underwear
Copyright Hart Schaffner Sc Marx

S. LJPSKY & SON THE HOUSE THAT MArCfes GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

DEATHS I FULTON GIRL DISAPPEARS

». . "; » »,». J Miss Katherine Rafferty, of Ful-
Alfred, the infant son of Mr. and j t disappeared from Syracuse Sep-

Mrs. Bert Stoughtenger, died. on F n - 1 1 e m b 2 0 t h d h t s i n c b
day at the home in Vorhees street
and the funeral services wereV held
on Saturday from the late home.

Alfred R., the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Wood, died TMwday
evening at the home in Vaft.I&reri
street, t,The funeral was heljj.jjjro'fh
the home of Mr. David. House, |^i Sat-
urday afternoon. - '!|if ;t'<-

. • • ; • , • - , . - ' . f<2 - . . . . -. • .

The death of Emeline T-, ageif fa,
wife of Mr. Cornelius, J . Miller,' oc-
curred on Thursday morning ea^ly at
the family home on the river road
in Volney after a residence ot. 61-
years in that town, where she had a
host of friends." The deceased ^sur -
vived by her aged husband,' one
daughter, Miss Ida V. Miller, a
teacher, and one son, Mr. Jeth' Mil-
ler, all of whom were with, the aged
wife and mother when she passed to
rest.

seen. ' She had been working at the
home, of M. G. Kennedy and said she
was going home, packing up her
clothes and belongings. She lived' at
50? Cayuga street, Fulton, with her
father and grandparents. Her family j
fear foul play. —Palladium.

his circle of influential friends, to
the end that it will Be vastly easier
for him to know to wnom to turn in w l
his legislative plans for his consti- as a scnooi cuuiiuioDiuuci. yi ._'—
tueney among his probable co-work- Third district of qfwego County. lin-
ers in the congressional halls. der section 304 ot th"e( education (aw,

mlssioner, Altmar, N. -.
Dear Sw—I have your favor of

October,?, tendering your resignation
school commissioner of the

TS in the congressional nans. der section 31H 01 t-ne euuvnuw", v*" •
But even though Mr. Reeves were it will be necessary tor you td file

all that he nightly paints himself to your resignation with the county
be. and Mr. Mott were all that Mr -•- •

your resignation with the cou
clerk in order to make the same

ik l waDe and Mr. MOtt were an Luai mr. cierK in oruer IU IUAIVC LI»C ««.»"& ^«

Reeves nightly paints him to be, Os- fective. Very likely you are awarejpr.wego county should yet not be rob-
bed of her just rights by Jefferson
county.

We hear a great deal these (Jay^ a-
bout centralization of power and1 we
must BE loyal Oswego county electors
prevent the centralization in greedy
Jefferson county of congressman, sen-
ator and justices, while Oswego with
her interests four fold as diyerBi0ed,
;and important as Jeffersons, i& with-
out representation in legislative
halls, only and except- as:Jefferson
may please to remember he* exist-
ence.

It is gratifying to the Times to
inow that Mr. Reevep' Nftaiiipaign Is
not meeting with fayorr-ltt .ps^ego
county. When he urgeB a place up-
on an independent ticket for bim-
ing might have existed in" Oswego
self he lost what ever kindly feel-
county for him, many democrats de-
claring that from that day forth it
•would be Oswego county for Oswego
county, and consequently for Mr.
Mott.

ve. Very likely you are awar
th^s fact, and write me only s
bring actual notice of your resigna-
tion to toy attention. I am sorry -|n
any event to learn ot ypur purpose-,
and beg to tender you the assTirao^e
of my regard and best, wisbes. > f

Very sincerely yours, •;.
A. S. Draper.

j
MOGft#TS -HOLD SCHOOL ^

COMMISSIONER CONVENTION

; The Democrats of the Tkirtl School
Commissioner District held a con.
vention in Pulaski on Saturday and
they placed in nomination Mr. A^'
bert-yfe Wright of Richland-wb'd wa,̂
last w©'e> appointed to &Q\attl<;>& tft
flU the vacancy caused by. tne resigna
tion of Mr. Kandt.

Irving L. Hill, aged 23, died at the
home- of his parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
W.F .Hill, in pan esvoort ̂ street on
Sunday evening after a long illness
with tuberculosis. He was taken to
California last E%11 by his brother
Clayton in an endeavor to stay the
progress of the disease but to no
avail. The funeral services will be
Jield from the late home this Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. C. L. Peck officiating, and
burial will be made in Mt. Adnah.
Beside the parents oae sister and
four brothers survive.

,; Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given al
once or even after the croupy cough
has, appeared, it will prevent the at-
tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
all dealers.

with
J

Children Cry
FOR FiETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Woman's' Equal Rights
Every woman has as much right to keep a Banking

Account as a man, as «very check is a receipt for the,

bills she pays, and the balance encourages thrift.

OPEN AN ACCOttN* WITH

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton,N:Y.

After having been stricken
paralysis on Monday of last wee^,,J. ,
M. Brown, aged 52, superintendent of I
the .Fort Stanwix fanning company's:
plant in this -city, died at his home
in Park street on • Sunday evening
without rallying from the attack.' Mr-
Brown y as stricken w hi 1 e e jrouteM

from a lumber office to thtj factory
and he f was later remove J to his
lome, from. •whiicbC the body will be
akeii--;tm&'W^ri^Bday moaning >to
Vemon for interment. A private
fiineral will be conducted at the home
Rev. C. L. Peck oui^Ja.cillc, n u U i i
public funeral/ will be held aty fiis>
former home in Vemon. The,, ^ r ?
vices here and at Vernon wilt "be
which Mr. Brown was a member.'Be-
in charge of the Masonic order . "of
Bide th*?.;. stricken, widow, two i sons,

Ralph and Hotxry Brown,v q$f.
three daugater^sv Mrs. Agnes Mu»^
and the Misses Flbrence and 'Helen'
Brown survive. The deceased wasi
of a genial,. charitable nature and
his many friends regret his sad and
untimely demise. ,

The
Bee # Hive

Store
Is Positively the Best Place

to Buy

Crockery, Glassware,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Hosiery, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I 12 ONEIDA S T R E E T

in fresh receipts daily.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

FASHIONS FOLLIES AND FOIBLES

Last week was a gala day for the
ladies who enjoy inspecting the best
offerings from the fashion marts, the
occasion being the formal opening ot
flry goods and millinery , in the
O'Brien, Patterson and Henderson
stores.

pleted hen round of attending the
openings until ° she has also visited
tnis store, which is fast forging to
t'he front in popularity and prestige.

Large assortment of Platters
at.. . .,>.5c> 8c, 10c and up

Vegetable Dishes. ..10c, 15c and up
Tumblers per doz. *

. . . . .25ip,:30c, 40c up to 7Sc
Cups and Saucers per set. .35c'up

Bowls

Lamps
Burners
Globes

SPLENDID MILLINERY VALUES
This week we are offering hand-

some beaver hats at from {4 to $10.
A speoial large bla'ck beaver wevput*
chaBed to S&U ̂  ?5. See It. .:

A lar^e line pt willow plumes,:T>est:
quality, from $6.5ft; up- : •

Seatles & Clare, •••-'*..'
9 S. Second street.

WORSE THAN BULLETS
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema
L. W Harriman, Burlington, Me , got
in the army, and suffered with, for*
ty years. "But BucMen's Arnica-
Salve cured me when all else failed,"
he>writes. Greatest healer for soreS,

boils, burnst cuts, w0n*nds
ttrulses and
Cross Pharmacy.

, 0
5c at the* fteel'

. . .5c, 8c, 10c, 12c
Lamp Chimneys
Gas Chimneys
Mantles

Fire Shovels Coal Hods
Ash Seives.

Our Prices are. always as Low as
Quality of goads will permit. -

We also try to 'make Special
Purchases whenever consistent)
and give our Customers'the.BenefJt.

Specials This Week
"-Perfect Cookers", seamless grey

enamelware, worth 75c for. .59c
59c Flat Bottom Bread Raisers.25c

J . C. O'Brien
The remodelling or the O'Brien

store and the installation of a new
plate glass front forbade the arrang-
ing of window exhibits but within
;he store the wealth of beautiful ar-,
icles on display made up for the
exterior absence.

The dress goods, silks, trinimings,
linens, silk and wash waists, gloves,

, on the first floor were extreme-
y desirable and modish and were

greatly admired by the ladies.
On the second floor the suits,

coats, curtains, draperies -$.nd mil-
linery were found in variety" and
all we;re greeted with approval by
the- purchasing public thronging the
store on the opening days. Worthy
of especial notice Were the hats. -Ori-
ginal in design, faultless in.construe-,
tion aqd exquisite in, coloring and
.materials. ' , ,'.

On the third floor 'carpets, rugs,
linoleum/ matting, etc., were found
in wide range of patterns, ^eave and
price. =

W. H. Patterson
The formal opening of the Fall

and Winter goods at the W. H. Pat-
terson dry goods in4 millinery store
last week attrajetec( a great deal oi
admiration, the dress goods, silks,
novelties, suits, coats, millinery, etc.,
being unusually beautiful and degir.
able. ^ . . - '
* The novelties in curtain staffs, -up-,

holstery goods, linens, etc., shared
with the more staple articles, in at-
tractiveness and sales, - wer$ very
large in these/departmetfts."' ""' '-;

The separate, Bilk and | wash waists:
were unusual i i ; piattera and .fabric
and found many* pui-cliasere, Taken
in its entirety the ^opening was a.
complete success, artiatically and fi-
nancially." •.„.•*{ . i

15c Towels for. -10c

i , E Si Louis &Co
24 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

O. Henderson & Compnay
The" O. Hena^rabn & Company

store never arranges- tor formal open-
ing days, but they tastefully arrange
the seasonable fabrics and eitend
a right rojral welcome to all' who
visit their store, and no lady feels
that she has seen all nor really cbm-

Waldorf Shoes:
;. t FOR MEN • ;
$2.50 $2.50

, Did anypne ev'er prove to you
•that there is as good a shoe as

We Waldorf foi $2.50?

; .Wfe Prove
that the Waldorf is the best $2.50
Shoe'on «arth.by outting one in t
attd show, the inBide of them. DiS.
yoa evisc see this done before ?

:Then j;o%h»4 better investigate ai
wearers. oifrWa!dorf §toea neyei com-
pliin about their shoeV". * O"1? *

Wells & Beckwith's
The cHOB and HOSIERY
Cash JJTORB

39 First Street Fulttra, N. V.

I
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firacp Hirtrtmra of T"hi>nl\
iho Momlaj gui"-t of MI*- (-1 1"

Tucker.
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Mrs A K l i l t o[ Cuicinuutni,I
N \ It tin «II t iif mt son tin i

t 11 Inline in ODI ldi

Mrs M Prevost spent a portion ol
test we»fe with"friends in Wolcott and
North ROBB

Mrs. A W Thompson ot ScHna has
been- the guest ol her daughter, Mrs

T l'l (.k,

street.
Mr. W J P,entelow, who has been

m very poor health (or two
is greatly improved and hopes soon. ^

tack of ^atarrhal pneumonia

to be as well as ever
Mr and Mrs Charles Doxstalefc

have purchased the Park street pro-*
Mr Shetland of Greene wa,the Xtf*** - ™™ t h ™ « h " *

over-Sunday guest of Mr Kelly of
the Citizens bank

Mr and Mrs, S D Gardner of S

Whitaker & Lo\e]oy agency
The Independence League of 6swe-'

go has endorsed Hon T C Sweet
Third Btrppt inpnt a few -Says in i <or MemDer 01 AssemDiy ana mr
sXtuse S t ^eek ' " Herman W Kandt for count, treas-

WVithout
Work

is one thing that all worn-
J en degire, and the little -;-
• sewing machine motor

f secures it. That "sew-
ing machine backache"
that so many dread, can

, be banished and sewing
: made a pleasure.

The motor fits any
machine, standard or

}• drop head, and gives per-
' feet speed control from

one stitch to full speed.
Cost of running, a trifle.
See it in our window.

Fulton
Light, Heat &

Power Co.
...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Methodt
the pastor will

f Z t "

Syracuse last
MJSS Ethel Rejn

her brother who it
1 acuse Univei sity c

At the First
Thursday evening . .
"speak on "A' Citizen of Zton."

Russell .Guile has recovered from
a severe illness sufficiently to re-
sume his'.studies in Cornell Univer-
sity..

Mr. W. H. Merriam is doing jury
duty at Oswego last week ana this,
having been drawn on the special
panel.

The Dexter meat market atjd resi-
dence on the west side have been
purchased by Mrs. Cora Shandoff of
Oneida.

Miss Alice Murphy has returned
to hfer: duties In New ;Yorfe- cijy af-
ter a visit with her parents in this
city.

Mrs. Lewis of Ontario street pick-
ed a pint of" luscious ripe strawber-

John Carpenter farm

B U * I law, Mr G W Hodses, o£ Saratpga
Methodist church Mr. G,. W. Hodges, of Saratoga
th astor will

Fred SpaHord is entertaining
rter, Mrs Bellinger, ot" Beatts-

vn

Mrs A P Bradt has been confined
to her bed since f rifray with an at

Mrs A Chapman left on Tuesday
tor Milwaukee, Wls, to accept a
'position as matron in The GuU In
d

GIRLS GYMNASIUM
Plans are now under way for the

establishment of a girts gymnasium In

Page 5

ite skill The members are practically*
all filling church engagements each
•">•••"- a n d t n e director, Broleisor

has a wide reputation. 4
for the concert 50c; season
1 Tickets may be secured atj ^

in the undertaking and have p1nn^fl|
for a mystery social and literary and I

p as
dustiia] school

I musical entertainment to be given |
1 in the churoh pallors on TJuefeday

^r,Lc^bz^Ty^\alP^e^^ porofficfwS, si
resident of this cit> fifty years ago

g he p
| pram will also embrace selections; b>

a male quartettt an orchestra, piano
d li l t di
male quartett an orchestra, piano

Th. Ladies Aid societj ot Zion I *nd violin selections and readings
h u h n " N E l d Either branch of the entertainment

ries "on the
last week.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham will
this week remove to Syracuse where
Mr. iDuhham has accepted a position
with a contracting company.

On Friday evening a shadow social
will be given m the Masonic club
room§ at which partners Cor the sup-
pet hour will be selected from shadow
per hour will be selected from
shadows thrown upon 'a sheet.

The Tri Mu class of the Congrega-

Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gardner on

Friday evening entertained anu ' "
of guests at dinner in honor of
daughter, Hazel, and her fiance, I>*>
Anderson. . __rJ_̂

Attorney Claude E. Guile has Suf-
ficiently, recovered from' an attack ot
typhoid fever to be about again, al-
though not yet dole to return to
his office.

Careless covering ot blasts on the
part of oa^ge canal workmen one Say
last week, placed several lives g#xL
business houses in First street in
danger from flying rocks.

The registration for the first two
days in Fulton was as follows: First
ward, 131; second ward, 212; ̂  Third
ward, 110; Fourth ward, 125; .fifth
ward, 196; sixth ward, 161.

church will serve "a New England Either branch of the entertainment
supper in the Parish uouse in first I will be well woith the price ot ad
streu on Saturday e\enlng from 5 i mission

- - - - The entertainment committee is
composed of tht Misses Edith 'Mil-[

eb, Gladys RiRlt\ Mildred Cioucli
The gymnasium project should meet

rtth' cordMl support as our city is
ithout recreation place of this soft.

to S >< lock Price i'n,
Th« Daughterfa of the American

Revolution will Holfl-a Rummage Sale
the vacant; 'store ^adjapent to the

sostoffice in West BpQafl\Vay on Sat-

Dr. H. L. Lake, Dr. R*? B.
bard, James Cole, Birnev fl

i d F d W

Hub-
Bert

Local and Personal

people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for -Trtfs Brothers
Best Iflour increases so, -rapidly lrtl

this vinicity. Did you ever use
If not you are the loser."

Miss Chloe - Searles: : is the guest
of Syracuse friends. .

Messrs. <}.-..43. Webb and J., A,
ter are hunting in the Worth Woods.

Mr", j . W."Dexter Ot Altopna, Pa.
has been 'visiting ..relatives in this
v t e i n i t y r • • • • < • • •

Mr TfV H Merriam spent Satur
day "With friends in Phoenix and Fqtt
nojevitle '

-^
Mt$s J?earl Barker of Syracuse has

been the guest of her mother In
this city

Rev and Mrs 0
tertatning Mrs L
Gouveraeur

L. Peck are en
~M Gardner of

W Drury has sold to Marvin
f t iW W. D y

Thomson two piftces of property in
this citv consideration 51,700 each
' Mrs N H, Havljand entertained

the King's Daiightefist of the Baptist
church, at her
last; *eek

in Oneida street

tional church will hold
social and .entertainment

mystery
in thel .

church basement and parlors on Tues-
day evening, October 25, for the ben-

girls gymnasium fund.efit of the
Tickets 10c.

lle Gazette:' ' t os . Har-
riet-Pratt and Mrs... Olive Pratt of
Fulton, 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slauson of p a n y y p
Rome visited at the home of James Hannibal by Thanksgiving
I. Slauflon. during the past week.

Miss Carrie Brown of F«l->
ton spent Sunday with her grand-
mother, Mre; Maynard Smith.

Morrison and Fordyce Whitaker are
enjoying a two weeks hunting exped-
ition ^in the Adirondacks.

Miss Lena Merriam on Sunday en-
tertained Miss Alta Thompson, draw-
ing teacher in the local schools and
Miss Jane Williams of Poultoey, Vt,
who was her room mate in Syracuse
University last year.

The sermon theme of Rev. C
Peck at the First Methodist church
next Sunday evening at seven will
be, "The Worldling, or the^man with
the muck rake," the second of the
series of "F.olk Studies'1^ '

The Hannibal $lectrlc Companft
has sold its holdings to the Osv-e^oj
Eiver Power Transmission Company,
better known as the Niagara Com

They expect to be lighting

urda\ evening, October 22, and Mon-
day evening, OctdbeT 24.

Mrs. p, O, Spenper, who has been
seriously ill for-Some time and re-
cently recovered ner health at the

j MemoTiaJ >-hospital, sufficiently
to bf moved to lier home in Third
Street, has suffered, a relapse and
ig again at the'k'bspKal,

A stabbing affray in West Fljst
afajeet in which all1 interested decainp-
ed for parts uhknown before the po-
Sfcemen arrived, and f in •frhlch a
,trail of blood left by the wounded
ones was all the evidence, engaged
tiia atteritio^ of west siders on Fri-

' evening. The assailants and aa-
led made their -escape up the

Lackawanna tracks.

The Baraea:: Class of the Baptist
ctnrch is conducting an attendance
and membership contest between
tile Reds, and the Whites, captained
by Messrs. S. J ; Sturaevant and S.
K. Merrill, whi«ti:is creating a
deal of interestyjthe attendance atid
tnembership having increa sed 2t*r

per cent since the contest commenc-

^ recreaon place of this sort.
When comple'ted it will be of mater-
ial value. to the city from many
standpoints and everything that can

donel to "assist the young ladies
ihold be done!

firis-

A Word to the
Wise

If your property ia not in-
sured by one of our compan-
n >>, jou arc not emiilojing the
best saiefruard as;ainht lo-.̂  by
fire Our compdnics jjaj their
losses promptly and liberally.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

WELCH PRIZE CHORUS

The first entertainment in the
Baraca Bible class entertEtinment
course for the season will be the
Welch Prize Chorus at the church
on Tuesday evening, November 8,
at 8 o'clock. This will undoubtedly
prove the jnusicai event of the sea-
son, the chorus having taken the
prize for its work at the Pan-Ameri-
can* exposition and also at many)
musical events In this, country. The
chorus comprises 14-members and its
selections are rendered with exquis-

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGti VALLEY COAL
will please you

There Is nothing better to be found
Phone 400 and we will give you
the best goods and prompt de-
livery.

FranciB Murphy ol FultoD was in
town Wednesday.

Fulton lodge of Elks propose to
give a Fair during Thanksgiving
week which will be conducted along
rather unuusal lines in-as-much as
no soliciting of contributions is to be
made. There will be cut glas&.
%andy, fancy work, bird and other
hooths but the merchants will not
be solicited for contributions. Danc-
ing will be enjoyed every evening,

Contractor D. E. Wads worth has
just accepted the contract for the
erection of St., John's Episcopal
church in Phoenix, ground for which

-*U be broken on Sunday next by
the pastor. Mr. Wadsworth's estab-
lished reputation as a contractor is
bringing him splendid recognition
every week. His uniform courtesy
to his employers and. his- employees
ie very notable.

Health Officer Cusack reports that
the conditions ^long the former tow-
path back" of the business houses in
First street are greatly improved
from a sanitary standpoint. The Mc-
Derinott Contracting company is fast
filling in the cut in the rear of the
buildings adjacent to Rochester street
and while this ctrts off the se
service a much more wtiole-
eome condition exists than has ex-
isted all summer.

A bad accident in'First street was
narrowly averted on Friday when
Dr. H. M. Doane's . automobile
skidding came in contact with a
team driven by Mr. -Bert Bastland of
Ntorth Volney which'was standing by
the sidewalk as jts driver convers-
ed with a friend. One horse which
was struck by the automobile kick-
ed violently, breaking the lamps and
otherwise damaging Dr.D oane's car
before its driver couTd quiet it. The
oorse escaped with -slight cuts.

A merry hunting party composed
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stewart, C. L.

Porter, H. M. LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs,
Newton, Ray Wilcox and H. A. Bar-
ker left on Monday for a fortnights
hunting expedition in the Noxth
Woods.

The following aspirants to civil
service positions ' took the exam
tions held in the City -Hall on Sat-
urday: Edward " C. Pooler, Glenn
Streeter, James Sulttva», •-George1-De-
Caire, Fred Whiting, Jamea FasseU,
A. Dey Rich, Mary Culien, Helen
Barnes, Mamie Farley, Mrs. L. Bros-
nahan.

Miss Grace Tucker will be at her
hall In First street on Saturday
afternoon of this week at 3 o'clock
to meet all who-are at all interest-
ed in dancing.. She will then organ-.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BEGIN!

Chairman Charles W. Taft, Captaii
Francis D.C ulkin and the officers of
the Republican County Committee,
are now in the midst of pians '
the most active campaign in the h
tory of Oswego County. It is an-
nounced that many prominent orators
will visit Oswego County to diacues
the State issue, and the campaign
committee is especially pleased to
state that these speakers will in-
clude former ' President Theodore
Roosevelt and Henry/L. Stimson, the
Republican candidate for Governor, j
Sti and other prominent speak-
ers will invade Oswego County on
October 27, with speeches in Ful-
ton, Phoenix and Oswego.

Chairman STaft and his campaign
associate, Mr. Culkin, are hoping to,
arrange an evening meeting in Os-

and also stops on Stimsons
to Watertown, but it will be im-

iftj^sible.: to' feiye" put anything defin-
m except the 'date!fixftd,..and the
stopping places. Jor a few days at
least. In addition to the speakers al-
ready named, the County Committee
is arranging for mass meetings in
nearly all of the towns of the coun-
ty. The list of volunteer speakers
conlains the names of at least thir-
ty Well known Oswego County cam-
paigners, many of whom have not
been:;: heard in this county for sev-

They will not only dis-

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON; N. Y.

ize her classes and commence the j cusa! State issues, but will urge the
seasons work. All who would like to i vote^ to rally to 'support of the.

* splendid ticket nominated by the Retalk with her on the subject should
f

p y
publicans of this county and to give

(a record majority to Luther W.
in the i Molt, the first Oswego County Re-

see her on Saturday afternoon.

Work on the, State sewer
southern section of the city is fast | publican nominee for Congress in al-
approaching completion the Hen-1 m d S t I t f tapproaching completion, the Hen-
driek company "doing rapid construc-
tion work. The section of work is
of concrete instead of vitrified pipe
and ifrill carry a vast volume of wa-
ter. The sewer will drain all. of the
low lands and swamps in
tion of the city through
traverses.'

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Big Coupon Sale at The
Children's Shop-i

Ladies while anticipating a new

quarter of a century.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

There will be a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce held in their
room's. No. 44 South First street,
Friday evening, October 21, at 8
o'clock.

Please arrange to give the third
Frid&y evening of each month to

Fall hat, why not call and inspect; t a e s e ; rneetines as they will be held
the millinery, at

Young's.

WANTED
Pupils on Violin

Terms, 50c Per Lesson
Address H. Kamper, Care Foster

Theatre, Fulton, N. Y, ,

j regularly each month, on the third
I Friday, when we will try and have
discussions of interest to all inter-

jested'in the welfare of Fulton. If
\OXL have an\thing of interest relat-
ing to our citv, bring it and we will'
have a fret discussion of the sub-
ject

It's a gre,it game in politics-ttiis
playing both ends against the mid-

dle."

You mothers know by experience
that here the quality is a ways higher and
the prices lower. We have a biff advan-
tage over stores where children's goods are
only a 'department." ,

There's a special sale bere all thj»
week. Th B Coupon sale is really a sale
within a sale. AN EXAMPLE of what
you can nave—
Jumper School Dresses, 4 to 8 years, $L50
value for b9c

Our stock of winter clothiDg is complete
in everything from bir h to 14 years.
FOR BOYS.— Suits and overcoats to 10
years. Hats, Shoes, Rubbers, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Blouses, Collars, Ties, etc.
FOR GIRLS.—A complete line of Dresses
Coats, Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes and
everything else you can ask for.

FOR WEE TOTS.—All the needfuls and helpfuls. Dr. Den- / THIS
ton and Arnold sleeping parments 50c to £1.00 / COUPON
Bear Brand Hosiery. $5.00 Cribs for . . .$3.25 / •<= WORTH

f 9 S C r i b 8 f ° r • • • •• *5-0 0 / 10 CENTS
This Coupon

Will be Accepted
For 1Qc in Any

$1.00 Purchase at
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP

SYRACUSE, N. V. F.T.

Our FREE Catalog is Valuable
Call or write for oue today

The Children's Shop
447 S. SAUNA ST.,

UNION BLDG.

Interesting Styles and Values in Women's Tailored
Suits and Coats

Suits, $12.50
Host excellent Suit Values and the assortment is

good. Coats are full lined and in all shapes, colors
and the new shades?

Coats, $15.00
Distinctive-Coats in wonderful combination of

Style, Quality and Price.

Corsets
Many women don't know all they should know

about corset making, fitting, and how they should be

worn to give grace and comfort to the figure. For

this reason come and let our sale's ladies show them

to you.

Corsets at 50c, $1.00, $f.50

Rugs and Carpets
At Special Prices This Week

Axminster'Rugs, 9 x 12, regular
price, $25.00, sale price, $19,50.

Wood jpber Matting in, Oriental
Patterns at 25c. .

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Futton, Ni Y.

Ai I^lkd



s,is-to.

2 3 PAY AS YOU GO 2 3
Cash Papworth GiOT-Sit stores save you money every day

in the tf eek' ' , "-

Potatoes 16c Pk. I 7 fo»Sweet Potatoes 16c

4c lb.

5 lbs.
LIMIT

GRANULATED SUGAR 4 c lb.
WITH THIS ORDER

1 can Cash Potash 1
1 bottle Salad Oil 10c m I K S

1 bottle Worcester J """

Sauce 1— - • »> *'-r

1 pkg. Cash Corn L I M I I

Starch- 158 Stamps feree With This Ordeh

T'Rolls Toilet Taper
• and $3.00 in stamps

.25c

AT 2 3 PAY AS YOU GO STORES
Yeast Foam" (1 limit) 3c I 10 lbs. SaJ Soda • • • • 1 ° =
7 Jbs. Sweet Potatoes 16c I 5c sack Salt . . . . . . . . 4 c
28c1 Glass of Beef 21c I Mother's Corn Flakes 8c
3 lbs Rolled Oats 11c*l Radium Hand Cleaner 8c
White Wine Vinegar 20c I Pure Lard, lb 16c,
3 lbs. National Biscuit Soda Crackers - : 25c

We Give Extra Stamps With Fruit Jars

PURE SPICES
t J J l d U i p i a 14.1b. pkg. Pepper, white . .

Mr Charles Johnson of'Mexico
spent Sunday at his home in this
city

The Messis fiunter and families
*re entertaining their Bister from
California

"Miss Sarah Blackvood has re
turned from a visit at her home in
Rochester

Mr A P Cuitis has returned from
Mt Clemens, Mich, slightly improv-
ed in health

Miss Fae Eastland spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Perle Brown, at North Volney.i -

Mrs. H. E. Clarke of Manhattan
Villa contemplates returning to her
home in New York city this week.

Mrs. T. R. Tetley, Jr.,
Vffle, N. Y., Is the guest of her ^par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake.

Mrs. Edward Marsh'and Miss Mary
O. Marsh have returned froin a
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Edward I\
Marsh in Brooklyn. .

Mr. Lawrence Perkins of Ithaca
was the over-Sunday guest in the
home of Mr. Munger on North Sixth
street

Mrs Irving Galusha has been en
tertaining her cousin, Miss Mary
Doran of Oneida.

Attorney Richard Anderson of
South Dakota, has been the guest
of his brother, Dr Edward Anderson

Mrs, T R Baiter has returned to
her home in "Washington, D C , af-
ter a visit with her Bister Mrs
Janet B Kelley ,

Mes,srs H. L Paddock, T M ' Rip
lev and others are in Rochester at-
tending the session of the Court of
Claims m the case of the Oswego
Falls Pulp & Paper company against
the State

Syracuse* Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
of North- i ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long-

Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

14-lb. pkg. Gr. Allspice

riCC i/4.|D. pk9. or. Cloves 10c
i4-lb. pkg. Gr. Cinnamon 10c

With Each 14-lb. Pkg. Cream Tartar 15c
VV i^-lb. pkg. Whole Mix. Spices.10c

'/a-lb. pkg. Mustard 10c
'/4-lb. pkg. Cayenne Pepper 15c

Package

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL (7 to 10)
3 bars Master Soap 10c with your order.

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and-Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Dr. D. E. Lake drives a new Max- phoenix, Baldwtnsville, Long Branch,

well runabout with all tbe zest and Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
skill of a long-time user of the ma- au local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
chine method of locomotion. m,t 10:38 aj m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38

A card party will be held in the P- «>., ̂ ,38"p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
the auspices of St. Vincent De Paul m-> 9 :

on Friday afternoon and evening,
October 21. Games will begin in
the afternoon at 3 o'clock affd at

8end For OiJr Prospectus • Big Dividends

CASH PAPWORTH •

8 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse-every other hour on even hour

8:15 in the evening. Refreshment* ««>m 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

will be served. i L 0 C A L ° A R S a r r j v , e
n _ f r O m S ^

Mrs. D. C. Draper on Saturday af-
' cusp .at 0:31) a. m., 7:20 a. m.,
every other hour thereafter at 20

FULTON RESIDENTS INTERESTED!

Oswego, Oct. 15.—It was learned
this afternoon that the Grand jury
yesterday presented an indictment a-
gainst Ralph R. Rex of Pittsburg,
h f h S t d d Stock Grainhead of the Standard Stock Grain
Commission company, which had of-
lices in this city and Fulton until
few weeks ago, when the

SEVERAL CASES DECIDED

The jury in the case of Minnie
Brennan against the Town of Vol-
ney reported a verdict of $950 ill served.
favor of tbe plaintiff. Plaintiff was i

ternoon at 3 o'clock gave an "at' m i n u t e B after the odd hour to arid
home" in honor of her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Will Draper and Mrs.
Arthur Draper of Syracuse, both re-
cent brides. The home had been
prettily decorated for the occasion

including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

• All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have

and delicious refreshments were g j j e m H e a g e bo^ks containing $10

hurt in a driving accident, which it (
was alleged was caused by

[worth of travel coupons good on that
Mr. Fred Bennett of Prince Bay,' road only which are sold at $8. Inter.

_ defec- |N. Y., a former Fulton editor and changeable coupon books good
tive roadway. She sued for $1,000. j postmaster was in Fulton calling up- travel on all leading electric lines

Western 1 m the case of Julia Wyman against: o n , r i e n d s l a s t w e e l t M r Bennett in New York State and containing
Union Telegraph company refused lc . Earl Foster and others as owners I hp-i.v, fm- two S12 worth of travel coupons are sold
longer to give the concern a wire 1 of the Foster Theatre, Fulton. Plaint- i h a B b e e n i n Po o r h e a " h ! o r t w o ilA * ° ™ 0 I , .. „ , , „ „ , „ . . . s o l < 1- - •• • -• --- • > - ~ l • • - • • finds that the air and- cli- at 110. Commutation boons are toiu

p m t e o m
hat were being made there. S. B. Mead j n i c e l , a m i h e m a Y decide to remain at reduced rates. .
ind appeared for the plaintiff and Fan- " ' ,. " M^nti for further t
In- • nlng & Fanning, with F T Cahill as here for some time. Agents for lunger

service. The witnesses before the] iff asks $10,000 for injuries received
Grand jury were former Surrogate S. by a fall in the theatre when repairs
B. Mead of Fulton, who alleges that -
he was defrauded out of-qfl,400, a: "
Edward B. Kimball, head of the J _._= _
dependence League movement in this [ counsel, for the defendants. The
city, who swore that he lost $510 by | jury in the case brought in a ver-
fraud. , i diet of $200 for the plaintiff.

James E. Carey was the local man-
ager of the company, in this city,
with which Mr. Kimball did his trad-

years but
mate of his former home suits him

with which Mr. Kim
ing In both instances it is alleg-

' h f d l t rtansacttons

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS

Just arrived Two cars of very
ed 'that the fraudulent rtansactkms j c h o i H , m Northern New York

between several points on the line
Apply to Ticket
nformation.

LEGAL NOTICES
_ — • w————-^-^ .—'

SDPREME COURT, COUNTY . OF
OSWEGO: Abram A. Carr vs.

George Kibbie. Pursuant to a judg-
• , , k l o . T O n « , ™ ™ , ™ r a l , e w r u m ment of foreclosure and sale in the

Erew out of the purchase of stock 1 / . * ' above entitled action, dated the 26th
by the defendant-tor the complain-1OnG oar bright Rye Straw. One car | d a y 0 ( September, 1910, and duly
ants. They contend that Instead of I dry Pine Shavings. , entered In the Oawego County Clerk's
Rex making bona fide purchases he : \ye are head quarters for the best ! Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
bucketed the orders. They say that, g o o d , 0 o e ( o u n d ; iff of Oswego County, duly author-
when they went to get the stock. ^—* • :ized and directed in and by said
w the money they had advanced : « • Harts Coal Yard. i judgment for that purpose, will sell
there was nothing forthcoming. Mr. — j at public auction to the highest bid-
Rex, they alleged, refused to make a CALL OF THP Rl oon i d e r o n t h e 1 O t h d a y o f N o v e m b e r -
settlement, and they are consequent- ' " t I»«UL. or m t B L U U U | 1910, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon
ly out the amounts they put up to F m . p u r ! f l < . a t i 0 I 1 finds voice iu I "t that day at the Law Office of
buv stocks they alleged. 1 . , ., ,, Wilson &• Jennings, rvo, 9 boutn

Bex and his partners, it is said, i Pimples, boils, sallow complexion, a fct s t r e e t > Fuiton, N. Y., to
•were conducting houses in nearly all j jaundiced look, moth patches and estate and premises directed
of the principal cities of this" and blotches on the skin,—all signs of j by said judgment to be sold

[L. S.]

THE BUSY CORNER. SYKACtfSHt tf

We have just unpacked several hundred Wome«*s Fine

- Suits bought in New York at afemt 33; per cent

less than they are actually worth. ,
All New, Stylish, EXCLUSIVE mddels, up-to-the-nfinute in every

way and perfect in every detail. THEY GO ON SALE THIS- WEEK.
Some idea of the importance of this occasiofi inay be gathered from'
the following figures: - (v . . , ' ' • • ' . .

• • One krt of $J& and $20 Snits are-offered at.^12.50,. f
One lot. of $25 Suits ave offered at $15. <•
One lot of $30 Suits are offered at $20.
Soft, serviceable broadcloth, invisible stripe serge, heather mix-

tures, basket weaves and two-toned cheviots. _ ... "''/ . .'
This is an opportunity that may not be; presented again; Don't

miss it. Special values in higher-priced suits and in large and extra-'
large sizes. . .

Take the Elevator to the Second
floor for These Specials.

WOMEN'S OUTING FI^ANNEL
GOWNS, SHORT PETTICOATS,
FLANNELETTE D R E S S I N G
SACQUES.
Women's 75c Outing Flannel
Gowns for 50c
Round or high neck; pink and
blue stripes; all sizes; at . . . .50c
Women's $1 Outing Gowns, 75c
Round or high neck; good width
and length; all sizes; pink, blue
and gray stripes; special, this sale
at 75c
Women's $1.25 Outing Gowns 89c
Extra large sizes; pink and blue
stripes; special at **9c
Women's 50c Short Outing Petti-
coats, 30c
Pink and blue stripes; deep

'flounces and hem; some with scal-
loped embroidery edge; special
at 39c
Women's 3J>c Short Outjng Skirts,
at 29c
Pink and blue stripes; deep hem
and flounce. Special at ' 29c
Women's 75c Flannelette Dress-
ing Sacques at • - . - . . oOc
Several styles—pink, blue and
gray flora) patterns; either high
or round neck; al) sizes; special
at 50c
Women's 80c Flanelette Sacques
at 59c
Several styles; high or square
neck; some have three-quarter
length sleeves; gray, pink and
blue; all sizes, at 59c

Men's $1.00 quality, Fine Camel's
Hair Underwear at -§»c
Extra Heavy Natural Gray All-
Wool Underwear; shirts double
font and back; at ., $1.50
Men's 75c duality Cotton Sweat-
ers; this sale at 49c
Men's $1.50 quality Gray Coat
Sweaters; this sale at . . . . $1.00
Men's $2.00 quality Gray Wool
Sweaters; this sale at . . . . $1.69
Men's regular $3.00 quality Fine
Wool Coat Sweaters; oxford gray
trimmed with dark green..$2.49

Witness, Hon. Clayton I
Miner. Surrogate of our
said County ot Oswego, al
l(,e I K T of Oswego, ir
the said County, the JUtn
^— of October, A. L1., i
1910.

Torrey Bull, ]
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. ;

:. F. Boyd,
Attorney for Executrix.

SPECIAL VALVES IN MEN'S
UNDERWEAR AND SWEATERS.
Heavy Elastic Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers; ecru and blue; all sizes;
at 50c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Un-
derwear;' shirts made double
front and back 50c

We Doubt if Anything Will Em-
phazie the Beauty of a Ttoom

More Thau,
NEW RUGS AND LACE CUR-

TAINS.
A small outlay in the new third
floor section devoted to these lines
will make your home more attrac-
tive and will certainly be money
weir invested. Here are some of
the specials for this sale:

27x54 Genuine Sanford Axminster
Rugs; regular $2.50 value; for
this sale at : $1.98
The regular 26x72 $4 size. This
Sale at $3.39
58 Sanford Axminster Rugs, 4 ^ x
G%. This sale at $5.**o
$13.50 and $14.50 9x12 Tapestry
Rugs; this sale at $10.75
75c Nottingham Lace Curtains.
This sale at 49c
75c Ruffled Lace Curtains. This
sale at . . . . , . ' . •. . . . 4 » c
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains;
3 yards long; this sale at . . . 89c
One lot of Linen Lace Curtains at
$4.00 and $6.00 a pair; this sale
at $2.59
$5 Irish Point Lace Curtains; this
saje at $3.98
Fringed Tapestry Curtains; three
yards long; were $2.5'0 a pair;
this sale at, each 89c

Notice to Creditors

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the Xity of
Fulton in said County, ueceased,

fice in the
nty of Os-
before the

PATENTS

follow

a n d of Pulton, in said County, deceased, wego, New York, on
and i that they are required to exhibit the ; i s t a a y of April, 19i^

All ' same with the -vouchers therefor, to i Dated this 26th day of September,
- * " • - - " " A . D., 1810.

o t h e r S t a t e s . W h e t h e r t h e r e a r e a n y i H t r onb lp R u t n r K i n r - \ * j p w ' t h e r e i n d e s c r i b e d a s i u n u « B . ^ n - - - - - --.. - , r - p f i . .
other heavy losers here is not known, l l v e r ' ™ u l ) l e ' B u t *"'• K " f e s N e w ; that tract or parcel of land, situate the subscriber at the law office
but it is believed not. L l f e P l l l s m a l i e " c h r e d b l » d - g « 6 1 in the City of Fulton, County of Os-: Fanning 6 Fanning, 11 S. I

_ _ j clear skin, rosy cheecks, fine com- 1 W ( . e n . and State of New York, design- , street, Pulton, in the County_ o.( OS-
plexion, health. Try them. 25c

i the Red Cross Pharmacy.
COUNTY W. C. T. U

The thirty-third annual convention
of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Oswego Conntv will
be held at Phoenix on Thursday and
Friday, October 27-2S. 'Die State!
President, Ella A.

at
Dated' this 9th day of May, A. D.,

1910.

BTJNDYS CROSSING
Rev. Mr. Pitt, a iornier "pastor now

Boole,, will be the of Oswego, filled the pulpit here
Speaker. A fine programme is be-! day, with the expectations of this

ing prepared. Every Union is ex-; for his charge for tne ensuing year.
pected to send deleeates. All White i ,Rev. Charles Widrig called on
ribponers and their friends are espec-1 several of his old friends here last
ialiy urged to come and enjoy the j week',
services.

wego and State of New York, design- , .
ated upon the printed map of the , wego New York
village of Fulton as lot No. eleven , lath day of: New., 1910.
(11) of block No. one-hundred fifty;
(150), together with the appurten-i
ances.

Dated September 27th, 1910.
C. W. Taft,

Sheriff of'Oswego County.
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

of
S. First
y o

before the

Clarence W. Streeter, i
Executor.

GASNOW
Notice to Creditors I

In pursuance of an Order of Clay- I
Rachel Morrison, • t o n j Miller,' Surrogate of the County

Citation to Prove Will
Mrs. Dale Peavey, who has been'.THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

Mrs. S. M. Barker, President, at home ill for the past ween, uabj NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,

Administratrix. < of oswego. New York, notice is here-
Fanning & Fanning, \ by given according to law, to all per-

AUorneye for Administratrix, ; SOns traving claims against Medora
11 S. First St.. Fulton, N. Y. i c. Morrow, latd of the town of Vol-

— { ney in said County, deceased, that
Notice to Creditors i the/'are required to exhibit the same,

I with the vouchers therefor, to the I
In pursuance of an Order of Hon. i subscriber at the law offices of \yil- I

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate oi the s o n & Jennings, No. 9 South First:
County of Oswego, New York, notice i street, in the City of Fulton, in the j

Mrs. A. J . Palmer, Secretary^ Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier
- C a - ' i s hereby given according to law, to..; County of Oswego, New York, on or
hester I a ! 1 Persons having claims against Le- before the loth day of October, 1M0.
n ester , ̂ ^ } whittaker late of the city; D t d t h i 4th day of April A D

between the Colonel and the Kai-
seir the world is getting a lot of
tree advice these- darg-

First National Bank
Oswetjo, N; V. "

THE conduct oi this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

>. to SOUND BANKING,"PBIN-

' OIPLES, and itB deserved repu-

t a t i o n for CONSERVATISM.

AND STRENGTH has wonfoi

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

'• PUBLIC to an unusual degree,

: It has constantly widened the

: ' scope of its business to meet;

\:-J the requirements of its custo*

'•'.' inert, asjd is prepared in all ,

jnatters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

,\ MERCHANTS, M A J S U F A C -

•;••• TTJREBS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

g g
whittaker, late of the city

Dated- this 4th day of April, A. D.,

Louis.W. Emerick, Executor.

H , , , „ i . w f i TWV Mildrpii Daw Cand Alice Coe I therme Doty, Mildred ua\y, i.,

.or.MaRKS.aiveWtuulCopjnsi
.-.-.•ed. ReJi*-fifcetdi, Model oi T h — . —
FREE REPOBT on patentability. P&tentpracg-1
lee ezeluaMy. UHK REFEHEHCES. I

Send 2 cents In stamps foc-lnraliinble book |
on HOW TO POTAIN and SELL PATENTS, I
Whiuli onea TTJU pay, Hoyr to get a partner,
patent law and otlier Talnable Infonnatlon.

D, SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, _

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C J

ill, has resumed his position at Min- menf in writing, purporting to
etto. the last, WILL, and testament of

Carrie Grommon, who has been saidi Richard Frazier, late of the
iriouslyftl is able to drive out a- City'of Fulton; |n the bounty of Os-

v6gt>, arid State of New York, de-
Mrs, ceased, and relatiug to^bolh real

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

gain.
The Ladies. Aid meets with

Percy Thompson this week Thursday,
October 20.

Mrs. Alice Grommon has been stay-
ing ,with: her children, Mr. and Mrs.
B; (jromraon for the last *week car-
ing f Or "her daughter-in-la.w, but has
noyv returned home.

£ is In time a£ sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can be relied upon, to tafee the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always he found at the moment.
Then it Is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found y^anting.
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takes
out the-soreness and drives away the
pain., Sold by all dealers.

Lora B. "Whittaker, Administratrix.
•Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for ;Adnaipistratrix.
i South First street, •

Fulton, N. Y.

personal, estate, bas lately made ap-
plication to th eSuiTOgate'S Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego at his office Jn
the City of Os-wego, in the said
County'of Oswego, New York, oil the
12th day of December, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,,
.then and there to attend the pfb-
bate, of said WILL and .such of , you,
as are under the ,age of twenty-o^e
"years are required to appear by
your general guardialn, if you have
one; or If you have none, to appear
and apply for/one^^to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of

60 YEARS'

XPER1ENCE

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House. ]
Oswego, !

Second Monday in September, Court
House. Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In November, Co-art
House. Oswego. •

I hereby designate the same terma
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal Tausiiless and
pro

T edingoceedings.
Trial Jurors are required to attend

each term. -
N d J

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all «*$& ̂ i i a jury ts required,
persons having claims against Henry Terms for the hearing and decision
Harding ^late of the Town of Paler-j of motions and appeals and trials, a-nd
mo, in said County, deceased that1 othe^proc^ea.n^^thouf ,> Jury, will
they are required to exhibit the O n MOnday of each week,- except-july
same, -with the -vouchers therefor, to ana Augunt, at judge's chambers, os-
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman ,G. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego, |
New York, on or before the 24th daj
of Dec, 1910. ,

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,

failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to

The Chicago Grand Jury has roast- represent and act • for you in, the

ed the Meat lrust to a turn.

The Columbia State1 askt^' "Do
CoHeges^teaeh?" Of course, they hire
a football ^oach each, year

proceeding
In Testimony Whereof, We

h d th l f I j h e

1910."
Carrie J . Gre.ene,

. Norman G, ;Harf*ing,
Adminkjators

Rice & Pendergast, Attoroeys

have caused the seal o1
Surrogate's Court of v**~ | . ,
County of Oswego to bel5 lBe i

lerauato affixed * o r -

The Bocltfeller bookworm commis-
sion has djscoverea that petroleum
Is the best cure Wise old John t>

call the Nation's attention, to a
&se that his products are good

SURROGATE'S CpURT. \
During the year 1909 and until other-

..ise ordered, terms of the Surrogate^
Court of the County of Oswego, wlll.be
held as £011OWB: - /

On Monday '»* each wees, except ™
the month o* A-ugust, at the Surrogate a
office In' the City of Osmego, at 10
o'clock fc. tn • • » * < . • -

On the second Thursday of each
month, except iugust, at the Court
House In the vljla&e of PulasKi, at 10
o'cl'ock a. ra

"Whenever one u*1 the (lays above ap*
pointed fans on a holiday the, CouM

TRAOE MARKS-
DESIONB $

COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
b and descrlptloiMnsT'

"06 whether «1».

it~Bg«ic7 fof'ieOTirlnirpatenta.'Y
o Ihrooih Munn t cSTrocolT«

it notfa, without oharge, la the

mcricaiL

Succeed *heM eve rythiog elsii toil*1

la nervous prostiafioQ and femal^
weaknesses they are iho "ntpmn*!
temjdy, as thousands have testified;
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND

, ,STOMACH TROUBLE t>
; It.is'-tbe best meilcine ever sou
i over a Arttggist's counter

&

H

(if.
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Locul anrf Personal
1 ' ' *. * Have you registered yett

What will you contribute toward
the hospital bazar?

A son has been bora to Mi — and
Mrs. James Mehegan.

What is so-Tare, as such beauti
ful weather in October? • : ,

Mrs. w ' A. Purney has been en
tertaining her mother, Bflte. Dunn, of
Oneida.

"Buck" Clark of Wyoming haB fceen
visiting Fulton friends- after an ab-
sence of 13-years.

Mr "Russel D. Parsons of Albany
spent Saturday and Sunday f Ith Mr
Orrin Henderson in this city. ,

Superintendent «£ Public W*rks
Martin requests that no bonfires be
built on i%Q:ft8&piii pavements.

The Schttmami club met with Mrs
I. Achilli on Monday evening when a
delightful program was presented.

Col. John T.'Mott of Oswego has
presented ^he Sodus Bay Yacht'club
with $100, toward their building fund.

• Richard, son of Mrs. Charles Har-
rison of Brooklyn, has been spend-
ing some time in Fulton for the ben-
efit of his health.

George Moore has resigned his posi
• tion with the Morrill Press to accept

a position as foreman or a printing
office in Chicago." "

Mrs. Ernest Smitti entertained a
party of friends at a chestnut hunt
at the home fo he.? parents at Bat-
tle Island on Wednesday.

Mr. Alanson S. Page of Oswego,
a recent graduate from Princeton,
has accepted a- position in the Vol-
uey Paper Company's office.

Miss Eva Videon was given a sur-
prise- visit by a number of her
friends at her home on Tuesday even-
ing in celebration of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews are
making a motor car trip to Easton
and other Pennsylvania points. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Bennett.

The many friends of Mrs. Mary
•Gaffney in this city are saddened to
learn of her critical physical condi-
tion with no possible hope for her
recovery.

• Personal registration is necessary
or you cannot vote. Friday and
Saturday ofi, this week are the only
two days -tfeft in which you may reg-
ister in order to vote this Fall.

The Elks propose to paint and
otherwise improve their Home in
First street. The committee has
oeen active during the past few days
and the details of the plan ate prac-
tically arranged.

The -Woman's Exchange, 161 South
Second street, has a splendid line"
of fancy articles, needle work, etc.,
for sale at reasonable prices. Con-
tributors are also to bring in worjt

0 as the season has opened.

Manager Newton of the Fulton
lowing schedule of games for the
season: October 21, with Baldwins-
ville at Fulton; October 28, class
.game; November % with Travers Pre-
paratory School at Fulton; November
12, with Phoenix at Phoenix; ••> Nov-
ember 19, with BaldwinsviUe at Bald-
winsville.

The Rally Day services at State
Street church on Sunday were large-
ly attended. Dr. Charles Drake Skin-
ner, President of Cazenoyia Semi-
nary delivered an excellent sermon in
in the morning on "Leadership in
Christian Life,", and in the evening
spoke in "The Average Man." The
Sunday School Rally at noon was an
•enthusiastic gathering.

The Knights of Columbus observed
Columbus Day in a fitting manner,
ithe following program having been
rendered before a large audience in
the Knights of Columbus lodge rooms
Piano BOIO, Professor Fred Kenyon;
address on Eucnaristic Congress, the
Rev. J . J . Lindsman; vocal solos by
J . Will Branche, Lawrence L. Rang-
ec and Miss Franc LaLonde; address,
the Rev. D. J . Dooling; vocal solo,

* A. -E. Krause. After the entertain-
ment the JCnights served a luncheon.

NEW GOODS
Especially For

Wedding
Gifts

Watdhes from $1.00 to the
veiry line Gold Howard

Diamonds to suit all in
quality and price.

G. B. Farley
The Jeweler

21 First Street̂  - Fulton

INTERESTING READING

Public Service Commission Asks

Pointed Questions — Franchise

Prevented Competition. ;

keartng before the Public Service
Commission, Second District, in;"-the
matter of tfee application of Oswe
go River Power Transmission Coo*-;
pany for permission to begin con-
struction and exercise rights and pri-
vileges in Fultcn, hen.d at the Capi;
tol, Alb&ay, on Tuesday, October; 4,
1910, at 2-p. m.
PRESENT'

Utrank W-. Stevens, (Chairman)
Martin S. Decker,
Jame^ HT Sague,
Jon** B;r Olmsted,
John N. Carlisle,

Mr. W. M. Hinsdale spent Friday
i

APPEARANCES,
bswego RHer

Commissioners.

Power Transmis-
sion "CoV represented by Attorney "E-
M. White.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power CO;,
represented by Attorney Win, D.
Gaillard.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co. represent-
ed by Attorney Addison D. Merry.

Extract from certified copy of
minutes:

MR. WHITE: Counsel has stated
that this franchise was prepared by
the Counsel for the Transmission
Company. That is not so. 1 did
have something to do with it in con-'
sultation with the Mayor and the

Syracuse *on business.
Ice Dealer E- •!- Breads has dispos1 j ^

ed. of his ice route to Mr. Frank L.
Porter.

city attorney; but am frank to state
to this Commission and to anybody

had drawn that franchise I
would have had a good many pro-
visions left out that are in it and

The Maccabe.es hold their meetings | s o m e that are in it would have been
•on Tuesday instead of Wednesday |
evenings.

. Allen Foster and Alfred Draper will
give another of a series of dances on
Friday evening, October 28.

Forty hours devotion has been ob-
served in the Catholic church com-
mencing with Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. A, Russel left last week
to make her future home with her
son, Dr. N. G. Russel, in Buffalo.

Mrs. F. L. Porter entertained the j a t
Progressive Literary club at her
home ta Utica street on Friday after-
noon-

"The ladies of State Street church
will hold a Pie Social in the chapel
on Friday evening-of this week. Pies
of all kinds will be served.

bids were there on this franchise^
MR. WHITE; There wasonfe, but

it was not the bid of the petition-
er

CHAIRMAN
was it (

MR. WHITE: It was the bid of
the Oswego River Power Transmis-

STEVENS: Whose

siou Company. There is no use try-I have it-

asking about your, c$;mpansp, why you
wanted it there; I was,* asking why
the city wanted it there, J

MR. WHITE: The ctty waited it
there for the same reason.

CHAIRMAN STEYENS:' They want-
ed one bidder?

Mil. WHITE: They, wanted ua to

•jag to Deat about the bush on that.
The petitioner was the Niagara-Os-
wego Power Company. .It was a
company organized and petitioned
the Common Council for this fran-
chise. At the sale it was required
that a certified check fop $2,000 be
deposited to qualify the bidder to
bid, show his good faith. No one
opposed to the Niagara power inter-
est*) deposited any check or made
any bid. There was only one bunch
of interests—excuse the expression
—that could bid on it. I don't claim
that
real

there~"t:ould
competition.

have been any
There were four

Mrs Harold Gardner is entertain-
ing her brother, Mr, Alvin Waldum of

changed.
CHAIRMAN STEVENS: How about

that provision which he spoke of
with reference to the fact that a per-
son bidding should have Niagara
power at the city limits within one
week? Was that in it?

MR. WHITE: That was in it; para-
graph 11; of the franchise provides
the purchaser of this franchise
shall deliver Nigara power so-called

the city limits within one week
after the sale.

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: Within
one week?

MR. WHITE: Within one week af-
ter the sale and be ready to deliver
it.

companies who could have bid on it
-but they are all controlled practical-
ly by the same people. Now, we
could show and prove as a matter of
proof that there were four compan-
ies qualified to bid on that franchise.
That might do before a justice court
in the country. It wouldn't do here.
Because I am interested in every one
of them. But their interests are dif-
ferent; they are just as distinct so
far as the stockholders are concern-
ed and the rights of individuals mak-
ing up the companies; but the man-
agement is all in the same class ol
people.

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: What was
the reason the time was made one
week when it was not possible to
get the approval of this Commission
within that time?

MR. WHITE: For just this rea
This paragraph right here ex-

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: .In other
words, they fixed the franchise" so
there .could be one person or one
corporation bid on it and that one
was to have it, is that the idea?

MR. WHITE: That is the idea;
When I say one corporation, I mean
there is four of us who could have
done it. • ' '

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: Well, it
is all the same thing. ^

MR. WHITE: It is all the same.
CHAIRMAN STEVENS-" You have

been very frank about it.
The , Commission adjourned the

case until the Appellate Division
renders its decision next month.

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: Won't you
read the paragraph please ?

MR. WHITE: I will, yes sir..Black River FallB, Wis., at the hoine . .
of Mr. and. Mrs. Q. H. Gardner. * "Said grantee, its successors and
High schbol squad announces the fol- a8sisns< s h a l l d e I i v e r Niagara power,

Mr. M. A. Stranahan w,as called to
Oswego last weekwhere his mother,
aged 71, had fallen down stairs at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C.
E. Pitts, and sustained a compound
fracture,of her arm, a scalp wound
-and several minor injuries. She ' is
resting as comfortably as could be
•expected after such a severe shock.
Mr. Stranahan had a week previous-
ly purchased transportation and made
arrangements for his mother to go
to California to Bpend the Winter
with a daughter and thus escape the
rigors of a northern winter. The
trip has now been indefinitely post-
poned.

The
church

Philatheas of the Baptist
at a social gathering re-

ffi

so-called because of being original-
ly generated at Niagara Falls, at the
city line of the city of Fulton (such the approv:

pa
plains it. The city wanted it and
here is a petition.

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: That may
be a good reason. Why did the city
want it that way, one week instead

The soothing spray of Ely's-Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers
from Catarrh. Some of them de-
Bcribe it as a Godsend and no wonder
The thick, foul discharge is dislodged
and the patient breathes freely, per-
haps for the first time in weeks
Liquid Cream Balm contains all the
healing, purifying elements of the
solid form, and it never faite to sat-
isfy. Sold by all druggists for 75c.
including spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street New
York.

Wfedding
Gifts

OF

Quality and Service

Of—In other words, it would laok on I Chicago News,
the face of it as if it was designed
to exclude bidders instead of invit-

Dissatisfied.
The haughty looking woman upon

whose features the dermatologist had
been working for more than rwo hours
sneered when she glanced In the mir-
ror. *l certainly thought you knew
your business." she snapped, "but you
have not even given me fair treat-
ment."

The man shrugged his shoulders. "If
you had wanted fair treatment you
should have been more explicit," he
retorted. "1 thought from what you
told me that you wanted brunette."—

bidders. When they were ^put-
a franchise for public sale,up

why did the city want to exclude
bidders instead of inviting bidders. I

MR. WHITE: There could not!
possibly be any competition and!
there could not possibly nbe any bid-
ders. ,,

CHAIRMAN STEVENS: If that
were true, Mr. White, what would
have been the objection to making
it apparently fair by making the time
three months or some other time

Brave as a Boy.
Weigler—1 see that Gausler has been

given a medal- for bravery. Match-
leyette— Well, he probably deserved it.
He always was brave. 1 remember
when he was a boy that he was tbe
only one In the neighborhood who
would go to his mother when she
beckoned with one band and held the
other behind her back.—Chicago News,

THE DEMON OF THE AIR
Is the germ of LaGrippe, that

breathed in, brings suffering to

electric power to be delivered at
three phase 25 cycles), within one! was nobody else except one bidder disorder liver and kidneys. The great-
week after the selling of this fran- j who couid possibly bid on it? i esb need then is Electric Bitters, the
chise and shall supply the same MR. WHITE: There are others splendid tonic, blood purifier and re-
within said city to applicants there who could have bid on it if it had j gulator of stomach, liver and kid-
for lighting and " power purposes j been three months ""
within a reasonable time after appli- j could have carried
cation therefor shall be made, to j the delay that the city did not want, nerves, build up the system and re-.
the extent of at least 1,000 horse; CHAIRMAN STEVENS: But they store health and good spirits after
power, within three months after the had the delay. It is more than three \ an attack of grippe. If suffering try

but they never i neys. Thousands have proved
it out. It was: they. wonderfully strengthen

kid
that
the

and the said grantee shall
cently elected the following officers:
President, Florence M. Dockstader; _ o v
vice president. Miss Alma Richard- t i m e g e t f o r delivery"—here
son; secretary, Mrs. J. S. Sturde-
vaut; treasurer, Mrs. G. E. Walker;

granting of permission and consent \ months since the franchise was soid.! them. Only 50c.
to exercise this franchise by the: It was sold in June, wasn't it? . tion guaranteed
Public Service Commission of the; MR. WHITE: Sold the 12th" day Pharmacy.
Second District, State of New York, i of August.

Perfect satisfac-
by the Red Cross

chaplain, Mrs. M. C. Freeman. This
class has been very energetic in the
raising of money for the New Church
Building Fund, having over $650 in
their treasury for this purpose now.

, On Friday afternoon the Philathea
.| Needle Club will meet at the home

Agustus Miller on Union

Shoes? Of course!
Something smart?
"Dorothy Dodd"
Fashionable, fifte
finish, inexpensive.
Stranahan & -• •

, Van Suren

of Mrs.
street.

Oswego Times, Oct. 10, 1SS6: An
informal meeting was held at Fulton
to consider the beautifying and im-
proving as suggested by Dr. Northrup
in a-recent lecture. The ineetiug ad-
journed t» meet Monday' night \ in
the Whitaker block to form an im-
provement society. * * * Horace
Gilbert of Fulton has built a double
cottage and put in stained glass win-
dows The owner planned and super-
intended its erection. It is rented' -to
the families of Mr. Whit more and
Prof Clapp

Elon R Brown of Watertown, has
been made a member of the execu-
tive • committee of the Republican
count* committee of Jefferson to copl offlcial,"thV"m"ill" owner!
duct the Republican campaign in that __ j _ i _M

county

at the; CHAIRMAN STEVENS: When
is ! was the franchise first advertised

where their trouble was.—"shall"at for sale' before this injunction?
MR. WHITE
CHAIRMAN

the time set for the delivery htereof,
and payment therefor, deliver to the j
City of Fulton a bond with sufficient; advertised
surety to be approved by the City,
Attorney or Commoa Council in the j
penal sum of $10,000,

June 17th.
STEVENS: - It

Buttons.
The Elizabethan era gave vogue to

the button and buttonhole, two inven
was i tions which may fairly be regarded us

Important, since they did much to
revolutionize dress. The original but-
ton was wholly a product of needle-
work, which was soon improved by the

conditioned ; have been sold at that time but for; ^ o f a wooden mold. The brass bu^
that such electricity (so called N* ; the preliminary injunction? I t o n ^ s a i d t o b a v e D e e n introduced by
agara power) shall be so delivered, as; MR. WHITE: But for the injunc-: a Birmingham merchant In 1680. It

une 17th? |
MR. WHITE: Yes. j
CHAIRMAN STEVENS: And would'

hereinbefore in this paragraph pro-: tion, yes.
vided." j CHAIRMAN STEVENS:

That paragraph 11 was the result, would have been done.

took 200 years to Improve on the meth-
That i od of sewing the clotb upon the cover-

j ed button. Then an (ngenious Dane
hit upon the Idea of making the but-
ton in two parts and clamping them
together with the cloth between.

MORE THAN ENOUGH

IS TOO MUCH
To maintain* hj|fiih, a jnature man

or woman needs just enough food to S
repaid the waste &W4 supply energy ;
and body neatf'''

vT|t»"'hatfttual- .con-
sumption of &orepXS{kl than is neces-
sary for these* purposes is* the prime
cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let leason and not appetite con--
trol and take a fewr doses "of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Lnei Tablets
and you will soon be all right again
Foi sale fay all dealers

of thhe wishes of the Mayor of the I MR. WHITE: Yes.
City and of myself. And I want to j CHAIRMAN STEVENS: That is
be frank about this. I was satis- \ more than three mouths ago, nearly
fied to have that there, the Mayor; four.
of the City wanted it there and the MR. WHITE: If it had been three
Corporation Counsel wanted i tthere, months the same injunction action
because^ they wanted Niagara power [ would have been brought,
in the city and they wanted it j CHAIRMAN STEVENS: I know,
there in a hurry, and they need it : but I was trying to find out what
there this minute. And the Mayor,' the reason was. There must have,
as the Mayor of the city, as a public been some good reason for getting it bating cash that would otherwise be

, . . : required. Bv means of the transfer
O W e r d 0 W n t 0 o n e w e e t a n d ' a m c u n O U S • system made possible bv the clearing

users, and the .people of Fulton in- to know what it was. ; h o u s e t r a a s a c r j 0 I 1 8 t 0 , h e amount of
terested in the manufacturing inter- MR.WHITE: I have told your m i | l l o n s a r e settled easily and expedi-
ests want Niagara power there this Honor ifwas to prevent competition, j tiously.
minute. CHAIRMAN STEVENS: I am j '

• asking you why the city wanted it.'
• MR. WHITE: The city wanted it I.
^and we wanted to prevent competi

Clearing Houses.
The function or a clearing house Is

to enable bankers to exchange drafts.
bills and securities, thereby saving
much labor and trouble and at the
same time curtailing the amount of

CHAlRMANf STEVENS: How

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.

Your cougrn annoys you.
; hacking and tearing the

Keep on
delicate

tion. That is, we wanted to prevent
anybody else from putting in a fake
bid; we wanted to go there because
the people^ were waiting- for us. We
have been held up for a year, but
if w.]e can get past this point.. why

w i 1.11. 11 J. -# i we have one more point passed.
Yon-had* ma hto depend CHAIRMAN STEVENS

upon the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

"have pains in the back
ok dust deposits in the

Gambling has been abolished in
Nevada. But it is only g & W g
withN cards that is under the ban
Gambling in divorces, continues.

ever,rheumatic
paws. The best, treatment
lor these conditions is Dr.

membranes of your- throat if you
want to be annoyed. But if you want
relief, want to be cured, take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Bold by all
dealers.

That man in Chicago who sa>s he
fill sell himself to the

(any ^nce

Chicago waiter complains that
That Chicago's fashionable folks are get-

.. . [ting niggardly. "I get a measly 15
answers the question whv you want- c&^ (QT & t i p . , h e S f ty s -Where I
ed it m and that of course, is ap us^d to get a $2 bill "We should
parent, that anj bodv who w anted a | sa\ Chicago s fashionable folks were
franchise -Rould not -want any compe | getting sensible

bowels tition on the bid because he ^ould '
want to get it at his own price ^ ^ *^Mmm*^m* m Jt

MR WHITE "tte could not get ^ A ^ 2 T l T l R I A
.t at our o*n piice , VnQ I VH I rt

CHAIRMAN S T B V B N S You could j *w Infents ana Children.
at any sum not less than the upset J J j j Kj(l(j YOU !

MR WHITE Y f ^ \ B e a r s thB

CHAIRMAN STEVENS I was not Signature©*

A Gift that it
is a pleasure to
give anda.pleas-
ure to receive.

It is an easy
task to select a
gift from our
new lines of

Floral Design
Cut Glass

Gorham &
Whiting

Solid Silver

Roger's 1847
Silver Plate

Haviland
China

Karnak Brass

Win. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTOrlETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the ,
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less c?re than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

such as would be necessary to get' thousands. Its after effects are
this Commission? < weakness, nervousness, lack of ap- j

Why1 was it put one week if there petite, energy and ambition, with |

David & Mason

Fire Insurance
Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

Manicuring Done
The work vill.be well done,
either at No 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f F u l t o n , N Y .

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow t*i« feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If ^bur
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite 'City HaU, First St.

FULTON, N. Y.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
W _ J E T - ^ THE JI1AMONO BRAND. A "

t) A k V

\i> I;IIA\D .

V.W* » ye»«kno»nas,Best,Safest,Ahr»ysReUabl8

SOIOBV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Burr *nd betotlflM tta hilt.

imoki * Itixuxiftnt gfovth.
..jver Falls to Restore G « y
Hair to lta Ydatbful Color.

- '- •"• uei ft- bt.ir Wlifla,

EPILEPSY
St. Vftus Dance, Stubborn
' Nervous Disorders Fits >
respond immediately to the remarkable treat*
ment tbat had for 39 years been a standard
xcthedy for these ttouW«-OR. RUNE'S CREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
especially for these diseases and is
not a cure-all. Its beneficial effects
arc immediate and lastiiur. Fhysi-

_ _ _ _ ciansTecottunenditanddrumfistssell
i t To prove itsivonderfal virtues we yin cbeer-
f l j i ! i d , without duutirdallillf IUW SBFH.T.-

-idwse OR, KLINK UHtfTlTtfTB,
ncb 99, Ked Bant» Now J e m y %

1
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A Pledge of Safety
The most important element in all financial considerations

in the

The character of the securities in which this bank invests,
and the care with which these are selected, makes your deposits
with us safe without question.

Call on our Treasurer "and he will be glad to tell you jus'
how our money is invested.

55 Minutes to Syracuse
No better electric railway service is to be found anywhere
than provided by the new schedule between Fultuu and Sy-
racuse. New ears of the most modern high speed, high
power interurban type have been provided for the

7 Fast Limited Trains Daily
which leave the new Fulton Electric 'Railway Depot in
Kast First street at 7:28''a. m., 9:28 a. in.,
11:28 a. m., 1:28 p. m., 3:28 [>. m., 5:28 p.
m., and, 7 : 28 p. m.
In addition there is a frequent local ser
vice making all stops between Fulton and
Syracuse.

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE & NORTHERN
RAILROAD

16-30

MARRIED
Mass Grace M Touae and Mr J e s s e

S Weidman ^ ere united in marri-
age on Thursday evening a t tbe
parochial residence of the' Catholic
church, the Rev T L Lindsnian ot
ficiating The bride was attended b>
Miss Josey Touse while the best
man T*as Mr Leon Chetney. A bn
dal supper was served at t a e home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartnell and
Mr. and Mrs. Weidman left .for their
future home in Merideu, Conn. ..

A very pretty home wedding took
place on Wednesday evemug at tae
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lbomis
a t Ingalls Crossing when their
daughter, Editha E . , was united in
marriage with Mr. Ernest L . Corey
of Pennellvllle. The home was de-
corated with running pine, ferns and
asters and presented a very attrac-
tive appearance. As the bridal par-
ty entered the parlors the bridal
march was played on the piano by
Miss Edna Smith of Syracuse. The
ding gown of white chiffon over taf-
bride looted very pretty in her wed-
feta and she carried bride's roses. |
She was attended by Miss May
Brooker a s maid of honor, who wore
a gown of blue chiffon over blue taf-1
feta. The best man was Mr, Erie i
Boorman. There were a large numbes
of out-of-town guests present a t the :
ceremony. After congratulations • a
bridal supper was served and Mr.
and Mrs. Corey left amid a shower of

j confetti, rice and old shoes, to en
-joy a bridal trip in the southland.

The many friends in this city , of
Miss Hazel Gardner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gardner of

| Oneida street, and Dr. Edwasd M.
Anderson of the west side, were sur-
prised to learn that the young cou-
ple had given them the slip and
that instead of waiting until this
Wednesday to be united in marriage
as was expected, they had gone to

i the parachial residence of the Catlio-
j lie church on Saturday and been imit-
j ed in marriage by the Rev. J . L .
j Lindsman. and were speeding away
on' a bridal trip to the Berkshires
before it became known that the
knot had been tied. Miss Leta O-ard-
ner attended her sistor as brides-
maid and the groomsman was his
brother, Attorney Anderson of South
Dakota. Dr. and .Mrs. Anderson viil

i make their home on the west side
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ j where a comfortable furnished home
T.l • ••— -"*~ | ~~~ —-- -—— - awaits their return. Dr. Anderson is

SOUTH GHANBY Chapman and little son at Mrs. a popular young member of his pro-
o u WJEW* « Dickenson'a; Mr. George McKay and J fession in this city and Mrs. Ander-'

We are having nice weather aad! family at Elmer Fisher's also Miss; son has been a nurse in the Lee
•warmer and it is improved by the ! Hazel Pare and Ueon Dexter. j hospital for the past year.
farmers digging their potatoes. • j A party of friends from Oswego

Harry Covill, who had started last I spent Sunday with Auntie McCaslin
week to draw milk, had the misror-1 they were, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
tune to have his team rtfn away and j A. Gibson and daughter, Susan, Mr.
throw him off the wagon striking the i Fred Gibson, Mrs. Mary Lincoln, Mr.
back of his head. He has so far re- and Mrs. Charles Dewey and daugh-covered that he is able to be around i ter, Emma, and Mr. and Mrs. John

In
ton 1.

Notice to Creditors
pursuance of an Order oE Clay-
1 M i l l e r . Surrogate of the

k iShackleton.' They brought their County of Oswego, New York, notice;r a j n HnacKieton. rney Drougni m e u ^ « « " . . * wi w,y.byj, - ict . j.uin., u « n ^ c

Last Friday Mrs Jennie Greenfield eatables and had a splendid time/ it j is hereby given according to law,,to
Syracuse visited her aunt, Mrs. was a nice day and Auntie, who is i all- persons having claims against

Tie Hannum. ' and neighbors in this place.
Mrs Lucy Fuller is very ill. Dr. Rev. and Mrs. Olmstead were vis-

Sinclair attends her. ttors at Mr. Stell Rumsey's last
Mrs Dora Rowlee and Mrs. Minnie week.

Paine were in Syracuse Saturday. Harlow Puller of Phoenix was at
Mr. Stell Rumsey attended the cat- \ bis uncle's, Elmer Fisher's, Satur-

tie sale in Syracuse Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Wilcox and Miss Hat-

tie Wilcox of Fulton called on friends
in this place one day last week.

Messrs. John and Ovid Garrett ar-
rived from the North Woods Satur-
day. Mr. Ovid Garrett got one deer. PALERMO

Miss Mabel Leonard, the supply!
•operator came Sunday night. She j Mj£- a n d Mrs. George Hollenbeck
will board with Mrs. Fisher while of Gilberts Mills spent Sunday at
Mr. Sperbeck has his vacation.

day.
Saturday was registration day here.
Miss Flora Fisher, who spent last

week in Oswego Falls, came home
Saturday.

j Chester Jewett's.

with the vouchers' theref,or,.to/^1
subscriber at the offices of P!i;
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswefeo,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, lGil.

Daled this 10th day of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

Classified Coiomo

Little Luther Covill han so far re- Mrs. F. D. Johnston is spending
recovered from an Illness as to at- several days at VoUiey.
tend school. His .sisters draw him Mr. and Mrs. Wrtliain \\etmore of I

New Haven and Edward Wetmore otin a little wapon.
Miss Maud Rowlee called on her Glenns Falls were recent visitors of

aunt, Mrs. H. Austin, Saturday, I Mrs. Charles Wetmore.
Mr and Mrs. Will Rumsey attend-! M r Edward Emmors

ed the funeral o£ her uncle, Mr.Sheldon Baldwin, Saturday. He was I an<* Fred Parson S.
vania is visiting at Oscar Coville's \

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
of Pennsyl-1 limits. For price, particulars, etc.,

Inquire at 9 South First street.
an old resident of this town, he
•went to his daughters, Mrs. Martl\a
2?*reeman's, in Watervllle, to make

j

Mrs. Michael Frawley is spending j F O R S A L E CHEAP—A Story & Clark
several days

The Ladie
F-ulton.

Aid at Gilberts Mills
a visit and stood the journey very ! will hold their annual church fair ata visit and stood the journey very
•well. He was taken with pneumonia i Snyders Hall Friday evening.
and lived only a short time, his re-
mains were brought to his home and
the funeral held. He was 84 years
«Id and leaves a wife, one son and
'two daughters.

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

Among the Sunday visitors was MY.
The Republican School Commission-

ers convention for the Third Com-
Burt Greenfield, Syracuse at Leon ' raiSsioners district was held in Pu-
Hanhum's; Mr. and Mrs. Joe De- {iasbi on Friday and Mr. L. Carl Sar-
caire at George Sholtz's; Mr. and j g e n t Of Sandy Creek became the
Mrs Fred Summerville at George" i h i f th ti f th f

g
Mrs. Fred Summerville
Blakeman's; Mr. and

j y
at George" i choice of the convention for the of-
Mrs. Fred | f j c e . Mr. Sargent is about 26.

American Garment
Cutting School

Corner Cayuga and First Streets,

Fulton, N. Y.

Teaches :

Taking Measures
Drafting to these measures
Making the garment ac-

cording to the newest Tailoring.
Drafting is simply copying a

diagram that Tailors have gotten
out—using the scale that corres-
ponds to the required measures.

School Every Afternoon,
Tuesday and Friday Even-
ings, Wednesday and Satur-
day Forenoons.

Plain Sewing and Knife
Pleating

done at a reasonable price.

VISITORS WELCOME

BeHe Corte MitcM
Teacher.-

| g
j years of age and is a so:i of Mr.
I Edmund Sargent, a retired merchant
of that village.

He has for some time been as-
sistant to Dean Sinalley of the. Liber-
al Arts College of Syracuse Univer-
slty and holds a clerkship in the
law offices of Goodale, Andrews

upright organ in first-class' condi-
tion. Inquire of Mrs. Oscar Coe, 413
Cayuga street.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—House in Erie street with all
modern improvements. Also 7-room

house in Fourth street. For particulars
Harding, Syracuse. Mr. Sargent i n quire of S Waldhorn, Fulton tf.
graduated from Syracuse University '
in 1909. He was on the Syracuse de-
bating team which last winter cap-
tured the prize from George Wash-
ington University. A Republican
nomination hi Oswego county is

WANTED.

equivalent to an election and M r.
Sargent will doubtless be the next'
school ^commissioner of tbe Third

WANTED—"Wasted at once, Labor-
ers. Miuetto-Merideu Co., Minetto,

N, Y." 10-19

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
In picturing

League as the
the Independence
hope o£ New York

State Mr. Hearst's artist places the
sword, in the left hand of his ar-
mored knight. Looks as if he might
cut himself.

WANTED — A housekeeper at the
hospital. Apply Mrs. Charles Olm-

stead, West side. 10-12

WANTED—Women are wanted at
once to sort rags. Inquire of I.

Alderman, Fulton. *

Certainly .no President before Mr.
I Taft has bad so much advice on how
the country snould be run.

Julius Caesar Burrows seems to
have fallen without having been
atrucb by any particularly Brutus,
the final returns indicate that the
whole assemblage of Michigan rose
up and took a stab at him.

Mr. Rockefeller is so optomistic
concerning things, in general that it
ia almost certain Standard Oil is a-
bout to declare another dividend.

THE CHILDREN LIKE SI
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
, . COUGH SYRUP

Of course, it may be ,true that 35,-
000 germs were found in one tea-
opoonful of milk, but the question
is what room was there in the
spoon for milk?

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORSA

Latest Advices
There appears to be a strong

demand f6r strictly tailored suits
with little or no trimming. The
beat sellers are built on mannish
lines.

—Dry'Goods Economist.

Latest Advices
The long "Polo" Coats have

made a name For themselves this
season. Especially the pure white
Polo Coats—the demand equals
the supply at present.

—Dey's Fashion Expert.

The Latest Jidvice
to Women About
- Tailored Coats & Suits

^ Our fashion expert is alert and on the lookout each day
gathering in the newest of the new. Women who wish to
clothe distinctly and who desire perfect satisfaction for their monetary outlay should heed
these late advices from our tailored coat and suit sections.

"Polo"

Coats
Extremely popular,
Beautit'uil y in a d e.
Cut full and trim-
med with buttons or
a belt — just enough
to give them a high
class appearance.
Some are shown in
wool polo (doth, ex-
ceptionally durable.
In tan, brown and
gray—the most p
ular colors in
particular styl
coat. At the
of 25.00

pp
this

ot"

Snowy white polo
0, oa t s—smart and
chic effects. Strictly
plain tailored; the
buttons alone giving
each coat a touch oi.'
dignity that tfu r-
passes many efforts
that ladies' tailors
have produced this
season. At the price
of 30.00

Then again, hero
are polo coats that
can be worn l'or
motoring, dress, or
general wear. Sim-
plified in every par-
ticular. With a belt;
semi-fitted and made
of heavy plaid back
wool cloth. At the
prices of 27.50 and
30.00.

Coats
For a popular priced
coat, we do not know
of nor have seen any
that surpass these
tan and gray mix-
tures. Semi- fitting;
made to fit high at
the neck, or can be.
worn in the regular
wav if desired.
Price 17.50.

Jaunty
Coat
Suits
Sensible, and full of
style. The sturdy
old serge in navy
blue or'blaeiv plays
an important ptu-t in
the makeup. Jaunty
coats, all silk lined
and with a late mod-
eled skirt. At the
price of 22.50.

High Ciass
Tailor-
mades
Thf1 best English
serges in navy blue
and black employed
in their construction.
The coat* are full
plaited and lined
ivitli the -best satin
obtainable S k i r t s
are box pleated in
front and buck and
nicely finished with
gored sides. A nobby
outfit for 25.00.

Another exhibition
of the ladies' tail-
ors' art are the
choice models with
semi-fitting coa t ,
hand turned collar
and revers. Satin
that will be sure to
give good service is
used for lining. A
late model has been
used in the designing
of the skirt. In navy
blue and black serge
at 30.00.

Novelty
Suits
All mannish effects
of high class tailor-
ing and exquisite
taste. Black and
white, brown and
white, also gray
mixtures and strip-
ed materials; be-
side the b a s k e t
weaves in brown and
gray. Any number of
perfect fitting and
well made tailored
suits in thi< showing
at 25.00.

Long Black Kfersey Coats
Black Kersey coats, Black Kersey eoats, Beautiful black Ker- Black Kersey eoats,
full length, stitched good length; semi-fit- sey and Broadcloth tailored in a high class
tailored seams, lined ting; full satin lined; eoats with h.md turned m a n n e r and lined
(to the waist. Price p e r f e c t l y tailored /collar, lined with heavj throughout with heavy
22.50. Price 25.00. ' Tnessaline, at 30.00. satin, at 35.00.

Concerning the New Separate Skirt
<J Our fashion expert has devoted considerable time and attention to the selection and
gathering of fine tailored skirts that go very nicely with those new shirtwaists you are
keeping in waiting. To-day we offer these:
. . .Chiffon panama separate
skirts with the all-famed
'•Hobble" effect; small
pleats running around near
bottom and deep pleats up
and down. This we offer at
5.75.

'.. .Chiffon panama separate
skirts of the "Hobble" de-
sign; with wide tailored
straps l'uhning around and
neatly trimmed with small
buttons. This we offer at
7.50.

...Handsome black voile
skirts, made of- the best
quality of material and trim-
med with silk piping, straps
and buttons. Others trim-
med with silk braid. Ail per-
fectly tailored, 10.00.

Dey Brothers &. Company

"••VuiAettu Iw 1-
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HENRY L. STIMSON, OUR
GOVERNOR, IN

NEXT
THURSDAY

A Fair Income
W H E R E is no more satisfactory investment for savings
VD1 or idle funds than an account with this bank.

Security for the money is absolutely assured by
reasons of the conservative management of the bank and
the rigid requirements of the State observed in the handling'
of all its funds •

While United States Bonds yield only about 2 1-2%,
this bank is paying 4rfp compdun,ded semi-annually.

SUBJECT TO ifelr'fOKK ST1TE SAVINGS BANK LAW

Will speak from special train at Cayuga
street station at II a%M tomorrow. Job
Hedges and other prominent Tnen will be
with him. •

Hear Henry L. Stimson fearlessly dis-
cuss State issues. • V y,

J* COL. ROOSEVELT

HERE TODAY
Versatite Exponent of Universal

Peace Speaks Here .At Noon.
Favorite of All Nations.

This Wednesday noon at the Cay-
ttga street station. Col. Roosevelt
will apeak from the rear end of
the regular train to all who may
greet him at the station. He will
be accompanied by Comptroller Pren-
dergast of New York city, Mr. L.
"W. Mott and others prominent In
the party councils. " Mr. Roos^yejt
will have something: to say in tijs
live-minute talk to take home with
you for reflection. That he *ill be

, given a royal welcome is undoubt-
ed.

It is a matter of regret that Col
Roosevelt CDuld not have addressed
an evening meeting in Fulton when
more electors .might have heard
i iaj , but hie., already oyqrtayea scBe«
diMe~ to speak l a communities where
his presence was more needed to
straighten out misunderstandings
and to bring political light, prevent-
ed.

i- But Fulton is proud to have had
' even a fleeting word from the great-

est man- in the public eye in all
, countries. His popularity is perhaps

not among Wall street habitues but
rather with the plain people and it
is from them that he receives the
homage due from' friend to friend.
A tremendous ovation would have
been his could the arrangements
have been perfected for his stay in
Fulton for an hour.

REGISTRATION FALLS OFF

The total registration in the city
this year was 253 less than last
year. This is not taken as a de-
pressing fact, however, by the Re-
publicans.

The comparative registration of
, • 1909 and 1910 follows:

1909 1910
First ward 363 314

/ Second ward .%. 492 442
Tliird ward ':. 338 314
fourth ward 282 2*9

. Fifth ward 497 462
j Sixth ward 430 368

2402 2149

DO NOT FORGET TO HEAR
STIMSON SPEAK TO-MORROW.

. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The regular monthly meetings of

the/Chamber of Commerce were re-
sumed on Friday evening of last
week and the attendance was quite
satisfactory. As the season pro-
gresses speakers on different topics
of interest will be heard and the
meetings win grow even more en-
tertaining and instructive.

The committee appointed to en-
deavor to secure a ^satisfactory
common ground as between the trol-
ley" people and the property owners
at the west end of the lower bridge,
reported that-, nothing definite *iad
been arrived at and the committee
"Was given more time to find a soiu-
tjon to the difficulty. It seems that
the price asked by the different pro-
perty holders is not the only diffi-
cult proposition to overcome in the
arbitration, but the property owners
insert so many provisos in their con
sent that the Public Service Com
mission would not entertain for a
moment as to render the payment
of the price impossible aa the right
fll way under the •eoadWoas ~m&0&
be valueless

The Chamber of Commerce placed
itself on reeord as favorable to the
purchase of Falley Seminary for
High School purposes at the cost of
516,000.

MISSIONARY RALLY

Mi PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES-

1 1 2 ONE1DA STREET

in fresh receipts daily.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call, us on Phone 32

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS
Ocober 27—Palermo Center, Trim-

ble's hall, E. B. Powell and Rev. W.
H. Simmons.

October 28—Redfield, Wilson's hall,
C. S. HUntington arid L. Carl Sar.
gent.

October 29 — Constantia, Coble's
hall, Hon. Blizha B. Powell, LutheT
W. Mott, Edwin .J Mizen.

October 31 — Grange hall, Scriba
Center; Clayton 1. Miller, Avery S.
Wright..

October 31—Scriba Center, Grange
hall, Clayton I. Miller and Avery S.
Wright.

November 2—Pulaski, Betts Opera
House, Hon. Virgil K. Kellogg, Hon.
P. W. Cullinan.

November 2—Mexico, Town hall,
Hon. George H. Cobb, Hon. Irving G.
Hubbs.

November 3 — Fulton, Foster
theatre, Hon. P. W. Cullinan, Hon.
Francis M. Hugo.

November 3.—Mount Pleasant, Hon.
S. C, BnjiiliigiOri, JUitner W.. Mott,

November 4s—Demater, Hon. Irving'
G. Hubbs and Hon. Norman S,
Bentley.

November 4—Williams town, C. S.
Huntington, Udelle Bartlett and L.
Carl Sargent.

November 5 — Cleveland, App's
hall, Hon. Francis M. Hugo, Rev. W.
H. Simmons, Hon. Irving G. Hubbs.

BENEFIT DANCES
NOT WELL ATTENDED

Members Disappointed at lack of
Patronage. Prpves Organization
is Not Appreciated.

The Citizens Band benefit dances
are not being as well patronized as

1 they should be and the members are
correspondingly disappointed. The
band is a public institutionr a cre-
dit to the city, and yet apparently
not appreciated as it should be. The
expenses have been pretty heavy al-
ways because of uniforms, new musie
new instruments, rent, etc., and it
has become imperative now that
some assistance outside of the con-
tributions of individual members
should be given.

The party given on Friday even-
ing of last week was a most delight-,
ful event but ''vjery few tickets were

GRAND MASS
MEETING SCHEDULED

A missionary rally of the Methodist
Episcopal church will be held at Mt
Pleasant on Tuesday afternoon and j Thursday evening, November 3, at
evening, November 1, when the fol- 8 o'clock in the Foster theatre, May-g, , th
lowing program will be presented:

Afternoon Session
2 o'clock.

Service of Song.
Devotional Service.

Mission Study—Rev. Spencer
Owens, Vermillion.

or Francis M. Hugo of Watertown
will address Fulton electors on the
Republican Congressionel, Senatori-
al and County issues. He will be ac-
companied by Hon. P. W. Cullinan

B. j who will speak on State issues. Both
are talented speakers and will he

Home Missions — Rev. Frederick greeted with a crowded house.
C. Schorge, Constantia.

A b i l i t i e s of Small Gifts _ Rev. REJUV1NATION
Charles L. Peck, Fulton.

Systematic Benevolence—Rev. Fre-
derick A. Miller, Fulton.

Evening Session
7; 30 o'clock.

Song Service and Deyotkms.
8 o'clock.

i

SERVICE
Tthe Baracca's held a rejuvihation

service in their rooms at the Bap-
tist church Sunday. Short address-
es which were very interesting and
appropriate, were delivered by the
following men; Mr. Graham, of

i Toronto, Canada; Mr. H. W. Scad-
, 'An Evening in China oriden, of Cleveland, Ohio; C. A. Hart,

the Open Door in the Celesti-j Of Belleville Canada, and a few
al Empire,'1 illustrated by Stere- members-of the class. The rooms
opticon Views—Rev. Florello L. w ere filled, and the music given by

HALLOWEN SOCIAL
A very unique and interesting Hal-

loVen social will be given in the
First Methodist church parlors

DIES WHILE UNDER ARREST
John Gore, aged 36, was arrested on

Sunday afternoon by Patrolman \
James Fassell for public intoxica-
tion. The patrolman saw that his
prisoner was very weak so took him Friday evening, October 28, under
to police headquarters while he call-1 the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. C ,
ed City Physician E. J . Cusack, be-1 and the Queen Esther society. A
fore putting htm in a cell. Dr. Cu- ] great variety of novel features will
aack left medicine for the man an,d! be introduced including a chamber
he was placed in the woman's de-jof horrors, wedding prophesies, ghosts
partment at the jail in the care of | of notables, etc. A very appetizing
a relative. He died from heart i menu will be served. Admission 10c.
trouble following prolonged spreeing j All are cordially invited,
and exhaustion at 3 a. m., on Mon-
day. The funeral services will be
held from the home of . his sister,
Mrs. Martin Crahan, at 2:30 this
Wednesday afternoon. The deceas-
ed Is survived by his father, Wil-
liam Gore, Bath; two brothers, j One car bright Rye Straw. One car
Charles of Syracuse and George . of j dry Pine Shavings.

• of"'" our residents might pur-
chase season tickets* even though
they do not dance and would not
attend the parties. The support
would be most gratefully received and
deeply appreciated by every member
of the band and by their friends.

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS
Just arrived Two cars of very

Choice Hay from Northern New York.

California, and four sisters.

Knapp, Oswego.

Buggy tops repaired, side curtains
and dashes furnished.
11-2 W. M. McCully.

the Baracca Male Quartett was en-
joyed, by all. The Baracca's are
wide-awake and they offer you a
hearty invitation
their class.

MARRIED

We are head quarters for..the best
goods to be found.
tf. Hart's Coal Yard.

CHAIRMAN PRENTICE PLEASED
"The country districts are solid-

ly with Roosevelt," said Chairman
Prentice of the Republican State
Committee, "and the opposition to
him in the cities is much less than
I expected to find. If we do fairly
well up-state we are absolutely safe,
for we are going to get a big vote
in New York city. They tell me
they are going to do better up-state
than they did two years ago."

"Some of the people I talked with
up-state," said Mr. Prentice, "said

I Mr. Roosevelt was a little wild, per-
haps, and some of them wished herd
do things in a different way, but
on the main propositions they were
with him. This anti-Roosevelt senti-
ment is limited to what is called
the 'Wall street crowd', and as a
voting proposition it doesn't amount
to much. There are more bricklay-
ers than bankers in the state."

Saturday; October 22, at 6 p, m
William H. Darby and Miss Nellie H. | We don't get over one-half of the
Coon, bpth ot Hannibal, were married old diseases before the experts come

to visit or join at the -'First Methodist Parsonage, humping along with a lot of new
Oneida street, by Rev. C. L. Peck. ones.

A large stock of trimmed hats to
select from, at

Young's.

Large stocks of
low prices.

leather halters at
W. M. McCully.

11-2

W. B. Corsets
Beautify the Figure, Perfect the

Lines. The feminine form in all
perfection is divinely beautiful,,
yet how many nomen fall short
of that figure perfection because
they wear the wrong cotset. Ev-
ciy woman should be fitted in a
cornet that oonforms to her lines-,
accentuate her good points and
build beauty -when It ia deficient.
W, B Corsets ate Bhapolylonglipo
model, and retain their good' line
permanently, WeacethcexcluBive
agents.

Prices $1.00 to $10.00 per pain "

OUTING FOR 10c YD.
Pink, blue, white and cream outing Yd 10c

10c OUTING FOR 8c YD.
Colored outing In "pink, blue, krey in stripes, checks and
figures. Yd C Se

15e VELVET CLOTH 12(/ac YD.
All the new floral, oriental andx Persian colorings for Ki-
monos and sacquea. Yd \ 1S(4c

3 — SWEATER SPECIALS —, 3
Lot one at -'r 50c
U>t two at i 98c
Lot three at »• ^ ' 9 8

1 BEAUTIFUL PLAID SILKS
•Beautiful coloring tor Winter waists Other places charge
89c yd. Our special price _.',, 75e yd.

JVC O'BRIEN
"FULTON'S STORE OF VALUES"

Store News Worth Reading!
, Dependable Winter things., you need now at Prices that. are bound to be of valuable interest to you. Com-

pare these prices with thosei elsewhere and pocket the savings.

BARGAINS.. .
SAMPLE UNDERWEAR

Men's and Womens red flannel shirts and drawers regu
lar $1 00 values Special a t 50<? « •
Men's all wool and uool fleece lined underwear \a lues
up to 1 23, for 59c
Women's and Children's sample underwear \ a lues to >0c
For, special . * 2 5 c

Misses ' and Children's all worsted mittens and gloveb
values to 25c Special pair _ 15c
Special A*12 button 60c Caahmerette Glove for 14c pr.
Full fringed Couch Covers Special a t 69c
30 inch Plaids for Children's dresses and Winter waists
Special goods . . . . 1 3<*
Boy's Wool "Knee Panta for . 29c
P A T E N T LEATHER B E L T S < . . 25c and 50c

a — L E A D E R S — 3
In the

CLOAK ROOM
One lot Fanc\ Worsted suits that sell regulafly for 16 00
Our special 12 50
50 in Black Pony Coat, full satin lined, specially select
ed large skins perfectly, matched A 50 00 value
Our special price • »
A 60 in. Rough Worsted Coat selling regularly for
Our syeciaal price . , . •

32 50.

10.03

85c HAIR PUFFS FOR 59c
Men's 1.25 Grey Flannel and Gordowroy shirts.Special for75c
Men's Wool socks for 11o pr.
Mens Women's and Children's fancy ..Eiderdown
Slumber Slippers. All sizes. Special 10c pr.
Angora Tam-o- Shantos. Values up to 50c. Extra
Special • •••' 10c ea.

A BIG FUR BARGAIN
A Beautiful Black Belgium Hair Fur set. Large Rug'Muff
and Scraf. A regular .15.00 value;. Special at set . . . . . .9.95
A few 1.50 flannel shirt walsta for; each 75c
Men's Cotton Socks in all colors. Regular 12%c
quality for, pair 8c

A SAVING ON COMFORTABLES
4 — Distinct Bargains -—4

One lot at , 98c
One lot at 1-69
OBe lot at 1.88
One lot at ' , 2.49
And others up to 5.00

BLANKET BARGAINS
300 full size wool-nap blankets "Pair . . 1.98
12S Double Blankets 9 8 c

75c Double Blankets . . . . . 59c
Others in all wool up to 5 50 pair

DeBevoise
Brassiere

A Brassiere of exceptional merit,
great durability, made along the
most approved lines and made of
the finest materials possible. At

our corset counter at 50c and $1.00
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MR. HUNTER JEFfERSOffS PRESS
DENIES RUMORS! ENDORSE MOTT

ard of Education Desir-SMr. Mott endeavor to make againstard ot tauoai ^ ^ O C M l g r e s s i o n a l c a m p a l gn
.cquinng Property for j .̂  ^ ^ h e [g i n e H i c l e n t This would

not be a convincing point, even if it
were true, for there are other consid-
erations of a broader nature, the re-
presentation of Republicans by a Re-
publican and the giving aid Instead
of opposition to the Republican ad-
ministration of President Taft. But
the charge is not true. If Mr. Mott
were inefficient, he could not have se-
cured the delegates from his own

Explains that Falley Seminary Can
Be Sold Other Than for School Pur-
Poses. Boa
ous of Ai
City.

In reply to "Taxpayer," who asked
a question that certainly was right
to the point, would say;

1st. We wish there were more
taxpayers fn Fulton like you who
really are sufficiently interested in
our schools and their success to ask
for information as to the purchase of
the Falley Seminary property. The
School Board have no secrets .in con-
nection with either this or any other
transaction, and all we wish is the
opportunity to explain the needs of
the case, and we feel then that you
or other taxpayers, wlll'see the mat-
ter from our viewpoint.

2d. Now as to your inquiries. Your
mistake in regard to the title of this
property is a very common one. in
fact it has been a tradition in this
entire community that the Falley
Seminary could be used for school
purposes only, because of a stipula-
tion to that effect in a deed given
years ago. The late Mrs. Gilmour of
Messed memory, thinking that per-
haps such might be the case and in
•order to absolutely and positively
know just the truth in the matter
had an exhaustive and complete
search made which settled this ques-
tion forever. No. Mr. Taxpayer, the
title to the Falley Seminary proper-
ty is absolutely clean and clear, and
the heirs of this estate can seli it
for whatever purpose they choose and
at the same time give a deed without
any incumbrance of any name or
nature whatsoever.

3d. In regard to Mrs. Gilmour's
will making it necessary that this
property should be sold for school
purposes, we would say that it is a
matter of public record that no men-
tion of the Falley Seminary

Watertown Times
The oae point the opponents

mental inability, forced Mr Mott
not to take this task jjf great mag-
nitude, which demanded a physical

| drain that he was ntii prepared to
j meet.

All this shows, on the testimony
of men of power and. action, that Mr.
Mott is a strong man, put there is
more than that involved in this cam-
paign. Mr.M ott stands for the pro-

re Republicanism of the day.
idea should have no set-back

by the action of any Republican
voter. Mr. Mott is a candidate to
represent the Republican party in

TAX ON SPECIAL FRANCHISES

r e p r e s e n t m e i v c j j u u i . v w * IJ*I I ^ j ' - i h h * w i

this district of upwards of 10,000 ma- ™ve Deen.
Jority and his whole record shows " v e s a u u a

that he will faithfully represent the

will sustain the

President Taft. Do you. want

A Friendship* That Added a Reve-
nue of $9,Gp0,000 a Year to the
State.
Few people know that it .was two

farmers' sons -who were responsible
for the tax on special franchises in
this State, which now amounts to
$9,000,000 a year. What is more sin-
gular still is that these two men
were horn within a stone's , throw
of each other near Medina, N. Y,,

fast friends all their
ves and are both Republicans. They

are Edward R. O'Malley, present can-
didate of the Republican Party for

'ord, now Justice of the Stt-

county, and he could not have been | nuinfied He will ally himself with
nominated. For years Oswego coun- t h e o t h e r Republicans representatives,
ty had been under the control of a D o t h e Republicans of this district

wjsh to be. represented otherwise?
There is no moral issue against Mr.
Mott, there is no call for a stultifica-
tion of any moral principle on the
part of the voter. It is purely a pol-

; itical issue as to whether the major-

ma-
wlll. He

•ation °^ j preme Court in New York.In 1899, when a State Senator,
John Ford Introduced the first spec-
ial franchise tax law, which defined
the special franchises of public ser-
vice corporations as real estate and
taxed them as such. After two
stormy sessions of the Legislature
the F-oxd bill was passed in an a-
mended form and approved by Gov-
ernor Roosevelt. Beaten in their at-

LUTHER W. MOTT

dicttatorial machine

ity of the voters in this congressional; ^ L
district want to be represented m! l s l a & r e t h e c o r p o r a t i o r i s t h e n b e .
congress by a Republican or a Demo- a s s a U h v a . u d i t y o f t h e i a w
crat. It is a question that is a sen- , i n t h ( j c o u r t s I u c c m s t i t u t l o n a M y
ous one in this campaign for the w a s t e s t e d , n e C t m ' r t , n t h e
next congress is likely to ;>e very s t a t b a t w a s f i n a l l s u s t a i n e d b y
close. Success Magazine, itecareful- , t h h i g h e s t tribunals in the State
ly gathered statistics of . sttte seats | a n d j n t h e c o u n t T b e n t h e cor_

• and doubtful ones, makes' tiie House ] p o r a t l o n a b e g a n a c a m paign of dila-
iof Representatives break even as; t litigation to prevent the col-
between the two parties. One vote, l e c t i o n o f ( h e t a x e a w h i c h h a d a c .
lost to the Republican s.de might c r u e d U D d e r t h e l a w ^ s u e d
throw the whole control of the House kout w h o l e B a l e w r i t s o t certiorari to'
of Representatives into the hands of! r e v i e w the assessments placed on
the Democratic organization and, t h e i r I r a n c l l i 3 e s b y t h e s t a l e Board
that would mean a complete check, o f T a x Commissioners No Attorney
on all the purposes of Presideut General seemed able to collect any:
Taft's administration. That vote l o , t h ( s enormous sum of money until I
should certainly not come from this, M r O'Malley toot office When he |
Republican congressional district.! entered upon his duties he found 1
Judge Reeves is making his canvass; there were three thousand proceed-
as a Democratic candidate purer? on ; l n g s brought by the corporations to
personal issues, seeking to create pre-j review the assessments
judices against his opponent, but is
careful not to refer to the main is-
sue, that he is a Democrat, seeking
the control of his party in national
affairs. His might be the vote to
make it a Democratic congress, ard
he would be proud if such should be
the case, and it is the underlying mo
tive of his nomination and of his
campaign. There is nothing distre
ditable in it. As a Democrat that

ChainpionSlilp Game
The East vs. The West

"The Greatest Football. Battle of the Year will -be fought
out at the •

Syracuse University Stadium
SATURDAY, OCT. 29

when the annual contest for the championship will be held
between the ^

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN and
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

In 1908 Syracuse won the championship. A year later it
was wrested away by their Western adversaries. There-
fore the football interest of America centers now upon, this
coming event which will bo the
G R E A T E S T GRIDIRON MEET OF 1910

Do Npt Miss the Game and Go By the

Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern
Railroad

ROUND TRIP, 85c
(Game Called 2:30 p. m.)

ffl

Albany

had the privilege (and I always felt
it was a privilege to meet this noble
woman) to go over the matter of
purchasing this property with Mrs.
Gilmour only a comparatively

„...*, . . . . . . . that wouldn't
move forward a step in the line of ' ' s %v»at he should stand for, but can
progress but held bark in interest ' Republican voters, believing in Re j

any j of its own greed and selfishness. Two , Publican principles and in the admin
- •"*-"•—• -' President Taft, afford

the fulfulling of such
pes and purposes? Theyj

hould not be blinded by any little
petty issues. Here is the- real is

Lutt sue and they want to keep it before 1
iua. I them when they cast their votes. l£

this congressional district Itepubh

F a y whatever was made in this will,! years ago it carried the county w d , ™ J W-
. t .. rr „ „„ , . thar i • made Judge Stowell its candidate for:"1 comriDute to

,ut it .s true, Mr. Taxpayei. that . c o n g r e s s * g a i n s t t h e r e n o m i n a t i o i l o I s Democratic hop

short

igress ag;
Congressman Knapp, and fortunately,
failed to force Jude,e Stowell upon
the district. Mr. Mott organized the
progressive element of Oswego co
ty to put this old and unrepresenta-
tive machine out of business an{j es_ : can or Democratic? Does it want to

time before her death. She express- j ta'biish^a"iiew order" He espoused th i t a k e t h e chance of possibly supplying
ed a wish then that the historic j principles of Governor Hughes and \ ̂  vote needed to turn the con

i wnrkAH fnr [he aii<^pu« nf nrnp-rp"* I trol of the House of Representativesbuilding might be retained for school , worked for the success of progies I Democratic c '
. , , stve policies He won out overwhelm- u v e r c o c a e democratic c

purposes and under the circumstances ] y a n d u w a s n a t u r a l t h a t t h e p r o . i to nulify the purposes of
she would be, willing to sell it for , g r e B S j T e republicans of Oswego coun-j ca.n administration? -rip;
316,000. Mrs. Gilmour considered ty, after this display of courage, of w1c1

that she was doing much for Ful- ! efficiency, of ability for organization,
ton iu making a price so low. as ! ̂ ^ o u U ^ ^ M m " t h t t r " ' ^
she was well aware that a property ; d a t e f o r c o n g r e s s H e p r o v e d his

right to it by the successful fight he
had made for the establishment of

so large and situated on the park,
was not only valuable but would be
much more so in the future. TJiat-w*

ishes to do this he shoulp-'Vote
Judge Reeves. If he yantsfto:be re-
presented as a Republican fee sfiould
vote for Mr. Mott. Every man has
a perfect right to be a Republican or
a Democrat as he choses, but he
should be represented by the princi
l h l Ththese progressive principles. It was i l'les h e h o l a s T h e r e aK> a t t i m e a

no weakling that met the astute and j h«her principles at stake than those
are to have the opportunity to vote , t r a i n e d p o i i t i c i a n s of the Sotwell ma- j o f Parties, but they do not appear in C o u n t

on this Question, is due solely to chine in open contest and defeated IH118 campaign. There is no present

EDWARD R. O'MALLEY

Mads By The!
/ONDER „
'ORKER P r o c e s s

H P H E progressive spirit of the times
•*• demands newer and better methods

always. "Dorothy Dodd" shoes are
made by the newest and most improved
shoe machinery in existence.

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

the desire of the heirs that the',
wish of a mother they all loved
and honored should be carried out.
There is no obligation in the matter
in anyway other than this. You will
at once appreciate, Mr. Taxpayer,
that when the city has had the op-
portunity of voting on this question,
that then the obligation to submit

over and again in favor of the Repub- pprp
machine ! l i c a u party ever since htat party
"ho had i w a s b o r n '

might be lost forever.
4tn. .Now," Mr. Taxpayer, g

to this property and look it all over
See the size of the lot,the condition
ol the building, the general makeup
of the whole proposition and remem-
ber that the income from the build-
ings will take care of the interest,
so that all we will have to pay will b
the bare $16,000, and when can you
get anything to equal it?

It has been my privilege to serve
you and others on the School Board
for years and without exception it
has alway s been the expressed hope

. of every member who of necessity ap-

_ _ . It was not the triumph of in-;
 l s s U e b u t t h a t o ! d o n e between politi-

efficieacy that met an entrenched . c a l parties which the voters of this
enemy and carried the breastworks J ^sressionai^dlstrict have decided
No other had arisen in Oswego Coun
ty during the time the old
had controlled its policies
the nerve and courage to make the
square issue against it and to over-!

throw tt and to demonstrate that the .
Hughes policies were supreme with •
the voters of that county. That one j n e a r ) f a r s" f s ^ f

rites Mrs. M.
L. DEX, of Clarksville, Tenu, "Often

All of these were in the
hands of referees and dragged from j
month to month and year to year
without result. Realizing that nothing
could be accomplished under the re-

system, Attorney General O'-
Malley drafted and had enacted an
amendment to the Tax Law, giving
hi

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE

the matter has been discharged and J act alone demonstrated Mr. Motfs abi trouble"
ity and efficiency. No w e a k l i n g 6 l u n s trouDie,
would have tried it; none but a

preciates the needs of our school,
that some day we would

strong and efficient man, having the ; the
confidence of the voters so that they m o s t u n D e a r a b ' l e a n d j c o u l d n o t d 0
would rally around him, could success-
fully have accomplished it. Popu
lar leader^ are not made out of weak
men. When the people come to the , person

him power to take these cases out
of the hands of the referees and try
them at extraordinary terms of the

"I had about given up hope, after Supreme Court called at his request
ng from a ' i n various parts of the State. When

this was accomplished corporations
found themselves forced to trial for
the first time in ten. years. Not

in my chest would be al- • wishing to try the suit, many of
which had no merit, they began to
settle up their tax arrears with the
result tbat in eighteen months At-
torney General O'Malley had collect-

any work, but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has made me feel like a new

Its the best medicine made \ ed $40,000,000 of back taxes, an ac-
the throat and lungs.'1 Obsti- I hievement which for years his pre-

nate coughs, stubborn colds, hay' deoeasors failed to accomplish.
1 I It is a singular coincidence

two men,

Btandard raised by a man they tes-• f o r

tify that he is a strong man and, r r m t r h q stubborn cold* hav

that they have confidence in his abili-! n a t e coughs, stubDorn colds, hay ^ R jg & s i n g u l a r coincidence that

ty to lead. But Mr. Mott's career ia I fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron- ; t n e t w 0 meJlf ^y those efforts theicy. He has been an accept-1 a n d w h o o p m g COUgh, yield quickly to j ed in this State, were
ZJ*?™7£t™' ™,COi this wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c 1™™C™?}°?* 'J^_ *

full of refutations of this charge of • chitis and hemmorrhages, hoarseness j burden of taxation has been equaliz-
ineffieiency. He has been an accept-j a n d WkOODmE Coueh. yield Quickly to j ed in this State, were companions

'armers' sons,
are practically of the same age and
were born next door neighbors near
Medina. Parents of both were poor
and from birth they had to work

i hard for a living and obtained their

ed leade ,
lege, in his city of Oswego, and a-
mong the ranks of business men. He
was chairman of the campaign and
executive committees of the American
Republican college league in 1896.
This league was composed of 20,000

O t

magnificient site on which to expand
and grow. We need it bad and we
need it now.

The Board of Education.
John Hunter, Pres.

, students ail over the country. Out
have this 1 o f t h a t 2O,0D0 he was chosen chair-

man of the club and of its execu-
tive committee. Is it to be suppos-
ed that out of that great number to

and $1.00. Trial bottles free. Guar-
anteed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

The Odd Fellows of Baldwinsville
will at
of a temple to cost $20,000. The

V II1W U a H y

once commence the erection j a n d m a " ^ a g ^

ODD FELLOWS TO ERECT TEMPLE| education by studynig whenever
they had a few hours' leisure. Bvent-

•ed the same college
to complete their

courses with honor. Any one who
• « *!«*,. um w. umi b.™i. ^v*—^* — - . i doubts that farmers' sons make
choose from these college men chose j story structure having a frontage on j statesmen will find a lesson in
a weak and inefficient head for their I Oswego street of 50 feet and extend t h e c a r e e r s o f t h e s e t w o m e n
organization? Business men, with I 70 feet back. It will be located 20

building will be a handsome three-

THE DEMON OF THE AIR

Is the germ of LaGrippe, that
breathed in, brings suffering to
thousands. Its after effects are
weakness, nervousness, lack, of ap-
petite, energy and ambition, with
disorder liver and kidneys. The great-
eat need then is Electric Bitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purifier and re-

kid-gulator of stomach, liver and
neys. Thousands have proved
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and re-
store health and good spirits after
an attack of grippe. If suffering try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed by the Red Cross
.Pharmacy.

monled interests, are pretty careful '<><* north of the State Bank Build-
into whose hands they place their ing, leaving ten feet space belong-
money for investment, but Mr. Mott
is practically the head of the First
National Bank of Oswego, put there
by its stockholders and certainly
they believe in his efficiency or
they wouldn't keep him there. Taen
there is the State Bankers' Associa-
tion, with a membership of 11,000
bankers, all keen business men and
good judges of character and effici-
ency. They m âde "im a member of
their executive council. They meas-
ured him, they believed in him, and

that they did not find him wanting, In

ing to each party respectively.
The new building will have two

stores on the ground floor, having
all the modern conveniences and will
be rented for mercantile purposes.
The second floor will comprise the
Odd Fellows' club rooms, while the
third floor will be devoted to the
lodge room.

The new edifice i will cost about
$20,000 and will be one of the finest
found in any village in the state.

No nature faker has attempted to
show by the size of t ie wishbone of
a goose that 1910 will be a Democra-
tic year.

1902 he was elected vice president of
the National league of Republican
Clubs of which John Hays- Hammond
is now president. He was certainly
not chosen for inefficiency, but be-
cause of his efficiency.

How many young meir of thirty-
five years of age are there in this
district who can show a record equal
to that and can show such a certi-
ficate of ability and efficiency from
men of the character that compose

There is enough advice at large in
tbe country to supply a population of

these organizations ? Governor
Hughes added his certificate of his
efficiency when he appointed V
Mott as State Bank. Superintends
The panic coming on at the same
time showed a condition that requir-
ed the most robust physical constt-

' tmion Physical mabiHtv, and not'

ADVERTISE IK TJIE TIMES

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
. . . A T . . .

THE FAIR STORE
107 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Every article in the store must be sold to raise necessary funds
and to make room for our immense stock of Holiday Goods. There
fore, we place on sale $15,000 worth of clean and up-to-date mer-
chandise far below the cost of raw material. Our motto is to
sell more goods |or the same money and the same goods for less
money. We strongly advise early morning buying. Come to our
store and bring your friends and you will save enough money on
your purchases to half supply you with your winter's coal.

Ladies' Suits $6.49 to $9.98
Children's Coats 98c up
Window Shades 9c
Suit Cases 89c
Trunks $1.25
Woolen Hosiery lie pair and up
Boys' Overcoats $1.85
Men's Wool Sweaters 98c
Winter Underwear 29c up

We cannot mention all of the bargains which we have for you in
our establishment, as it would take a whole newspaper and sevett'
stenographers; In addition to our many great bargains we are
giving FREE OF CHARGE with every One Dollar purchase or over
a TWENTY FIVE CENT PATENT ITUST PAN. Come in and get
one. Tell your friends about them.

Thanking you for past patronage, I am Respectfully yours,

S. WALDHORN
P. S. - - -WE REFUND YOUR MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE

»«s NOT AS REPRESENTED

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders,, Fits•

respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthesettoubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribe!]
especially for these diseases and is
not -a cure-all. Jta beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting*. Fbysi-

O ciaosrecommenditand.drusiErists sell
it. To prove its wonderful virtues, we will cnecr-
folly send, without Charge, a TOIL J2.D0 SOTPW.

Address i>B. KXJKX: IWBWTCXB, •
SmncU 99t Kea-Banfef New Jersey.

New Fall Wall Papers
L E T US QUOTE PRICES

200 New Titles Just Received in the
47c Books.

All the New Copyrighted Novels
At $1.50 for-$1.08.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR EARLY BUYERS OF
FRAMED PICTURES. /

HUNDREDS OF NEW POST CARD ALBUMS
from 10c to $3.00, just received.

F1RSISX
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It '•t ?Sf^iH(BHpBMl ;

^^S^'-T1^"•Fl*t£"'*^ii-:"J|3^?^fe'^^^^S^^JlS5D^^^^i*i" *̂ '̂ f̂ ^̂ W»* *>O1«>> thaUs*J|inple secret of success^
lj^jy,burning^nttS.niJ||t|^;|E|pE>.-';-!It-j:^!tj|^;:,jr|^erat1;:*fl^|p^the seiipjFa!;i*un-'«»f furnaces.'.Ig^^FV man must study tltft

peculiarities of his own furnace to get best results, whether he burns coal or coke. - ' U | | f '-.• " . -,•;"•
': ' —" • " ' • • > ' x c i l i ' - i t u S i n u h C o k e . . • ' " •

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS

Feed door

Fill up with Coke
and carry low heat
This saves fuel
and requires
filling less often

Friiton, N. Y , Oct. 14, 1910.
, The Comin<H> Council met On Friday
evening, October 14. Present Mayor
•Conhers ajjd; Aldermen I^hnerv' Ma-
lone, Johnson,; Smith and Wqlcott;',

Alderman Newton was absent.'
Alderman Malone introduced the

. following and moved its adoption:
Resolved,'That the following bills

be paid from .'the proper funds.
General Fund

A. P. Bradt ".. $28.95
John Fallon •".•..".. '..... ^ 1.20
Telephone C o ; . . 4.50

Poor Fund
John Fallon I;.*'.' $10.93

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,' Malone,
Johnson, Smith; "Wolcott.

'. Carried—
Alderman Wblcott introduced the

following arid moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the estimates of

the different boards and officials of
the amounts necessary for the main-
tenance of the different departents
for the year 19li>.: he received and
published according to the city char-
ter.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

Carried—
1 To the Common 'Council of the City

of Fulton: .
We estimate that the Board of

MtorneysandCounselorsatLaw
9 S. First St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J . Wilson Albert T, Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

JS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenblobm's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney,and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matterB of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

THE RIGHT WAY.

The illustrations above give a clear idea of the right and

wrong way to burn coke and incidentally, the wrong way to

burn coke Is the ONLY way in which COAL can be burned,

for its weight makes it IMPOSSIBLE to keep the same

body of fire that you can with lighter, more bulky coke.

Now, Coke excels just at this point. You can fill, up

the fire pot with It, and thua the ENTIRE SURFACE OF

THE FIRE POT becomes intensely hot, and in turn quickly

changes the ..cold air in tine air chamber around the fire

pot into hot air, upon which you draw at will from your re-

gisters. *
Contrast this with the average coal furnace, pictured

THE WRONQ WAY

on the right. .Note that only a smalt part of the surface of

the fire pot comes into direct contact with the fuel body.

Therefore the only way the sides of the fire pot can be heat-

ed is by the hot gases on their way to the chimney, a large

portion of which heat goes up the chimney and is wasted.

Some people have burned coke In this way, and have

been dissatisfied. There could be no other result. But, let

them burn Genuine Gas Coke as per the illustration at

the left and we'll guarantee that they will be pleased,

Remember. Our Coke Expert is always at your com-

mand, absolutely free of charge, to assist you In every possi-

ble way.

Health will need for the year 1911, |
the following:
Care of City Dumping

ground $""
Sanitary Inspector '.. SjjU.uu E y E E A R N Q S E A N Q T H O A T

• a n doocet °r.'.'. So Glasses Carefully Fittea
Jentals C6S . . . . . . • • • • . . 150.00 Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to s and 7 tog p. m

— 218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON
$1,420.00

* Respectively submitted,
Dr. H. W. Schlappi,
William Osborn,

Board of Health,

October 14,1910.
To the Common Council,

Gentlemen: It is estimated that
aside from what is paid annually to
the G. A. R. the' amount of $2,500
will be needed to meet the expenses
of the Department of Charities for
the year 1911.

Respectfully,
W. D. Ferguson,

Commissioner of Charities.

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

A TON
OF

GIVE OUR COKE A TRIAL
and you will be more than pleased. We quote the

. following prices for this week:

FURNACE COKE, per ton, at yard, $4 .00;
, delivered, $4.25

CRUSHED COKE; per ton, at yard, $4.25;

delivered, $4.75

Oct. 14,1910.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and

Common Council of the City of
Fulton, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: In compliance with
the City Charter we herewith sub-
mit the estimate of funds necessary
to be raised for the running expenses
of the Fire Department of the City
of Fulton. N. Y., for the year Nine-
teen Hundred and Eleven (1911),
viz., $7,901.61.

William H. White,
Joseph R. Murphy,

Commissioners.

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

-.5 S. Third St . Fulton, N. Y.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co. 48 South First Street
Telephone 198

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Lrown and Bridge Specialist
Ali work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

October 14,1910.
To the Honorable,, the Mayor and

Common Council of the City
of Fulton, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: In compliance with
the City Charter, we herewith submi
the following estimate for the ex
penses of the Police department o
the City of Fulton, N. Y.. for the
year Nineteen Hundred- and Eleven
(1911), $7,916.00.

i Estimate for fines in crimi-
I nal matters and fees in civil
service; One Thousand Dol-
lars $1,000.00 I
Estimate 7,916.oo! UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
Estimate of fines 1,000.00 I U K C

! EDWARD P. COLE

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE.
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 86 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON

The Difference
Between

What yon pay for your, groceries on a credit basis an4
what yoii pay for them at a

Cash Papworth Grow-Sir
i Will keep you in Coal this winter.

Potatoes - - 15c Peck
7 Lbs. Sweet Potatoes - 15c
50 Free Stamps With This Order

_ OCR OWN

CI in A D
1

An II*
88c

5-lb. Limit With This Order. SatisftictionGuaranteed.

YOUNG, BUT CAPABLE
Herman W. Kandt Gains Strength Daily—Far in Advance of

Opponent—Is Working Hard.

p
TO rXTRODL'CE OCR OWN

BRAM)S.
' IfcS- Cas,h Tapioca tOc
1 Glass Horwj Radish . lOr
1 Pkg. Cash Soda . . . 8c
1 Can lJirt Cleaner . . . . 10c

88c

Pull amount to be raised.. $6,916.00
The sum of Eight Thousand Dol-

lars (?8,000) will probably be paid
to the city in Excise fees.

William H. White,
Joseph R. Murphy,

Fire and Police Commissioners.

of the City

HORSKRAMSH, 10.
And 10 Stomps.

CASH CATSUP, 10c.
And 10 Stamps.

20 Stamps with ,C»sh -Cho/jolnte this weok 20c

ija 16s. Common Starch; 9c - . . . . . . , ^
Fancy * Creani Cheeser

y" % . . . . . . . . . . . . 18C
< 4Bc%tfl6*pe8jity * ''•'

Broom ™~Bro ,
Fancy pkg. Bacon, 16 20c

Cash Catsup, bottle 10c
3 <loz. Clothespins . . 3c
Pure Lard, ft . . . ISc
Sour Pickles, doz • Me
8 Pyramid Fly Catch 10c
New Peanut Butter,

m isc

. * • '

Include 3 lbs. National Blbcuit Co. Soda Crackers 2oc
Include 8 pk(r>. Cash Mince Meat for . . • • • » «
JncUjde 5 gals. Standard Kerosene Oil *3«

'WE GIVE EXTRA STAMPS WITH FRUIT JARS

To the Common Council
of Fulton, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: The amount of fines
i and penalties that will probably be
j received this year by the city court
is between $1,100 and $1,200. There
has been already. received about ?1,-
100. • Next year's receipts may be
less or more. There is no way to
estimate the next year's buBiness,
and the best you can do is to figure
on a basis of- what was received this
year.

Doted October 12, 1910.
H. J . Fanning,

City Judge of Fulton, N. Y.
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, N. Y.:
Estimated School Expenses

(For the Fiscal year commencing
Jan. 1, 1911). ,

1. For wages of superintend-
ent and teachers, after applying
such of the public school and
other moneys as may be applic-
able thereto : .'. $18,000

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Kesldence over store, No. 40
South First Street,-Fulton

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

' ' " SlililliSf^*"' ^ ^ s S S - * •• *•
The County ticKet >^tis^e!gg|"fcounty is'Suretof a splendid major-

ity. Herman W. Kaniu,' noipafnig'; |b"r County {'treasurer, is one of the
{Strongest candidates; '*Ver 'no'aiJSStei by £he Sjjepuljlican party. Mr.
iKandt is :vtaiUM:tlievd*i{ferSnii;i<it)*»n8 every ist^-ind he finds .the Re-1

OJublicans 'united .all; along';:tkis;;.llni. His proniijieSce in the Grange ap-
Ideals ;to the people,|*?^d>a'lSo'f|||sj%eneral fitnSisii-jor, the; office. One

"of fiis strongest silppS)|t«F4^%^pwner Courity*i|tr*^OTrer Thomas Moore.
=A; letter reciently .iss^ejj'by'•yS^Bemocratic '^ j&date for County Treas-
^er, whlcn' niiid^ an:ja|ttefc"o||ST|iojoas Mo9re;|i^aS;stirred ;up friends'of
^]ie veteran forinej; 'iCounty .̂ rfe'aî Wrer all overl'^wego County, and this
letter is ..sure to •.cos';'*' ..Fr^'^SltfQre^liundreds.; ^ a f ..hundreds of., votes.
jMri Kandt:;S^mft^igopd>;ft^&;J'b*oyhood alia.3t5fe:;predicted .that he
will receive *a" record ;lnaipritfe' ' i ; • >J«:*'i >.l v.;>

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, PhoQn-ix, Baldwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)'

(Continued on Page 7.)

• ' Ths girl whose hair curls natural-
ly does not get a bit .of credit these

days.

The Comptroller of the'eurrency is
preparing a black list. __ Apparently
some of the bankers are bad

"Cholera knocKs at the door of Uncle
Sam" reads a headline. Yes, but
cannot get lp. _ .

The man who invented bail; should
•be highwBgsi&Btaea. by the '-Beef
•Trust.. -' §si|*.v''>.. •:' ' ' '••' - ; *

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be band

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need Have tallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy;'complexion, .who pays
proper attention to her- health.
Whereconstipation,liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly

' movementscannot exist. interniV
dewogeinenti;. reveal themselves - cooner
orv^ater <>a. the,:silrface.; Hradache, da>^

.rolgs wooiid; fte;«yes,'saH^w skiii.'a con-
stant Sred feeling—mean thnt the liver
An4*3ig^^e *Dr^ '̂s:are;neecung lielR &i>̂

Liver Tablets give thb necessary help.
iTheyiWiiirk'iirivnstureVowii'wajr. .*Tbby do not

511lheu-proBCTfunctloo». Bo

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, BaldwinsviUe and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. nf.,

:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,.
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:88j>. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. nv., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusiye.

LOCAL, CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse Qt G:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R-, have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of. travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on. all leading electric lines
in-. New York State and containing
$12 worth- of travel coupons are sold
at $10.' Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further Information. ' ;

thkt they b«*9.*
T.btet. « n b«r. ADVBBTISE IN THE TIMES ,
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T H E FULTON TIMES
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday Irom No.
C6 South Firsst street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1 25 per yoar. Remit by
money .order or registered letter, .

Cony 'or display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display > advertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch,
and. reading notices by the line.

Rate's upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m.. Wedn^sdpy

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly ana in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 68 S, First street, Pul-
ton, N. Y.

Entered as second class matter, April 12, <886,
at the postoffice at Fulton, New Vork, under
the act of Congress of March, 3,1879.]

Official Paper of City of Fulton.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1910.

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

"For Governor—
HENRY I

For Lieutenant-Governor—' . :
EDWARD SCHOENECK

For Secretary of State—
SAMUEL S. KOENIG

For Comptroller— *
JAMES THOMPSON

For State Treasurer—
THOMAS F; FENNELL

For Attorney-General— H.
EDWARD R. O'MALLEY

For State Engineer and Surveyor—
FRANK M. WILLIAMS

For Associate Judge, Court of Appeal
FREDERICK COLLIN

For Justice o£ the Supreme Court,
6th District—

FRANK H. HISCOCK
For Member of Congress—

LUTHER W. MOTT
For Senator—

GEORGE H. COBB
For Assemblyman—

THAODEUS C. SWEET
For County Treasurer—

HERMAN W,J-SA^DT. ... ,.
For Coroner—

LEROY F. HOLLIS
For Special Surrogate—•
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE, JR.
For School Commissioner, Third

District—
L. CARL SARGENT

than any other State. In the elec-lthe details arid organization,', of. this
tlons of 1904 to 1908, New York had great State undertaking as State En

•- . . . * • . . » _ * M » _ _ n « . XXTfllli*i m o nnut 4 aalmost a twelfth of the electoral col-
lege. Its weight in the scale will
be increased in the election of 1912,
when the apportionment enacted this

gineer Williams now'Is
Because he has promised that the

work* can Be done within the time
and within tho money.

winter »ill so into operation The Mr Wilhams sole claim tor cou
country will assume that> as New j sideration at the hand*, 'of the eU't-
Yorfc goes in 3910, so it -will go in, tors this Fall is based entirely upon
1912- and on this account the re-1 his record in this department dunnfi
turns from this £tat«s, will be watch- the past twelve years, his familiar
ed with interest by. the people ftom
Portland, Me., to" Portland, Ore.,: "and
from San Francisco to St. Augus-
tine, ak they are presented on the
bulletin boards of .the big newspa-
pers on;tne night of November 8th.' ,

Some of the older readers of this
paper remember the wave of gratifica-
tion which swept over the whole of
the free States in 1856, when the
news came that the Republicans had
swept New York by large majorities.
Fremottt,: the Republican party's first
presidential, candidate, carried the
State by over 80,000. John A. King,
Republican, beat Amasa J . Parker,
Demqcrat, for Governor by 65,000. A
l̂ jgj|5:fmajority of the State's Repub-
lican Candidates for Congress and
for the Legislature were elected. All
through .the North and West there
was rejoicing because the Empire
State had enrolled itself in the new
party of freedom. In the public af-
fairs of New York and of the coun-
try this is also a criticaljj'ear. Henry
L. Stimson represents the cause of
honest politics and of intelligent pro.
gress in 1910 just as emphatically as
John A. King did in 1856. Victory
for him this year wouM mean that
New York, with that large increase in
its electoral vote which is certain to
come, would be safe for the Republi-
cans in 1812. Often in the past the
vote of New York turned the scale in
presidential candidate, carried the
in mi,., 1848, 1880, 1884, and

ity with the details of the great un-
dertaking upon which the State is
expending $108,000,000 andi his firm
determination, if continued in office,
to complete the work "Within the
time specified, well within tfte a-
mount appropriated in the beginning,
and to see to it that every dollar ex-
pended returns to the State a-.dollar's
worth of honest work.

Luther Wright Mott
It is not only discouraging *'but" dis-

concerting to the Democratic-Inde-
pendent nominee for Congress,,/, At-
torney Reeves, to find that tile loud-
er the interests, the corporations
and the politicians in Jefferson coun-
tŷ  call for Mr. Reeves, the more un-
mistakable is the demand
whole people other than

tit-'-the
for

the election of Luther Wright Mott.
Mr. Reeves is finding how .sharper
than a serpents tooth it is $0 have
an unappreciative constituency, and
the more he assails Mr. Mott . and
the policies he stands for—ttoe more
depressing silent he, remains re-
garding what he (Reeves) stands for
the more determined become the elec-
tors in this Congressional ^ district
—this Republican and progressive
stronghold, to select Mr, Motj to re-
present them. Mr. Reeves made in
very certain in his conversations
prior to the nominations being made,
that he proposed to support none
other than "himself on any ticket for

TSxcept in '68, when it was carried by the office, so that whom ever his
Seymour though the wholesale frauds
perpetrated by Tweed, and in
when it was won by Tildsn,

1S76,
New

York has been on the winning side
in presidential campaigns for half a
century. , :

Cleveland would have carried the
country in 1892 even if New York
had gone against him. So would
McKinley an 1896 and 1900, Roosevelt
in 1904 and Taft in 1908. But the
election of 1912 may be as close as
were those of 1880, 1884 and 1888.
The broad margins «of the past four
or ,five presidential canvasses need
not be looked for two years hence.
In* 1912- .New" Yoirk "will be a-'decid-
edly important asset for the '•'party
w$Uc.h carries it. And the result in
1910 will, in a large degree, &eter-
minfe the side which it will take in
1912. A majority of at least 50,000
'or Stimson is what the situation de-

opponent might have been tye must
have stood for Reeves abuse. Mr.
Reeves is not really anti-Matt; he is
simply pro-Reeves, first, last and
all the time. - :

Mr. Mott stands for and with Taft,
Roosevelt, Hughes and Stimsdn.'

Whom does Mr. Reeves stand for

"VI ICE thing about a
1 ^ raincoat .is that it's
a dressy, serviceable
overcoat for any day,
and it sheds rain when
you need that. '„'

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

raincoats are all wool, a very im-
portant point; most, raincoats are
not all-wool. The cloth is rain-
proofed by a special Hart Schaffner
& Marx process; bqst known.

•"'. 1 s *
Any kind of. overcSit here you want;
plenty of styles and weaves and new
colorings.

Suits $18*0 $27
Overcoa t l^ to $25

Other Lines of Raincoats at $9.45 ancT$ 13.95
!' V

Stetson Hats Dent's Gloves E. Be W. Collars
Dr. Dremel Linen Underwear

r

See Our Special Line of Suits at $ 12 and $ 1 5

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

A CORRECTION
An error in last weeks Tjnies

the list of hospital donation;

lb. corn starch, 1 bundle | y ,
doz. oranges, 2 packages Cream of
Wheat, 1 lb. coffee, i lb. Jtea, 2

lifl im

New York's Important Campaign

Not only will the result in .New
Y6rk on November 8th have'a larger
influence on the campaign of 1912
than will that in Ohio or any other
State, but it has far greater Import-
ance than the average voter realizes.
The Tammany domination which has
been shaken in New York. City will
get the whole State, in its grasp if
Boss Murphy*s candidate for Govern-
or, John A. Dix, should be elected.
A Republican victory, with Henry L.
Stimson as Governor, - would give
staggering blow to the Wigwam, and
at the same' time it would place the
remainder of the progressive meas-
ures of-ex-Governor Hughes upon the
Statute-book. New York would as-
sume the leadership among the sane-
ly progressive commonwealth of the
•pountry. '" ., .„ v -» l

•By the new apportionment which
•will be enacted by Congress in the
coming session, New York will gain
many additional members in the .pop-
ular branch of Congress and in the
electoral college. T he increase in
population in New York City alone
would entitle the State to seven addi-
tional members under the present
unit of representation ot one mem--
ber to every 194,000 people. The
unit will be increased, so as to pre-
vent the House of Representatives
Irom becoming so large, a s tti be un-
•wieldy; but whatever figure is de-

6 cided upon, New York will make
Jar greater gain in representation

cauliflower, 1 lb. crackers, _ ,,
grapes, 1 peek tomatoes; T&e Credit
for the generous donation should
have been given to Mrs. M. f-L Bran-
do and Miss Belle Brando.

The Woman's Auxiliary al-sd wish-
es to acknowledge a donation of $2
from Prof. Schofield.

Why State Engineer Williams Should
1 Be Re-elected.

Because Mr. Williams has been
twelve years in the State Engineer's
Department, from the bottom to the
top, and is, therefore, with his .long;
line of experience, eminently fitted
to carry this great work to comple-
tion at the least possible expense.

Because he has given the taxpayers
a clean, business-like administration
in the State Engineer's Department.
.Because State Engineer, Williams

with his organization complete, will,
if re-elected, be able to snortep the
time of completion of this great
project. '

BecauBe, in spite of the fact that
the coat of labor and materials lias
greatly increased since 1903 the ac-
tual construction under State Engi-
neer Williams' administration ia, cost-
ing less than the preliminary1 esti-
mate of 1903 on which the $101,000,-
000 appropriation was based, a rare
aceormr)lii|hment in •thfc#feo-B§trtfction
of public works.

Because every taxpayer, Whether he
favors the Barge Canal or not, wish-
es to /see it economically and hon-
estly built '.','. t

 ; i / «t
Because a change of engineers will

increase the cost.
Because no great public or private

enterprise constantly changes its
chief.

Because no new man, however com-
petent, could,-in his entire term of
two years'; become as familiar with

THE CALL OF THE BLOOD

For purification, finds voice in
pimples, boils, sallow Complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin,—'all signs of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills make rich red blood; give
clear skin, rosy cheecks, fine com-
plexion, health. Try them. 25c at
the Red Cross Pharmacy. >

TRIBUTE TO DEAD COMRADES

Editor • Times: Three admirable
brave soldiers passed on when Com-
rades David L. Hamer, Co. G., 24th!
N. Y. Inf.; Parker O. Wright, Co-, j

- - - - - - - - T. D.|
bivou-

•rguson !
ftJe* ' ^ 18 a i a n o L l D n g a g 0 <-nat Earner was
?r*tPTy- t the bravest man he ever saw. Wright

lost an arm by his courage in bat-
Itle.
I Michael Sheridan of Co. E., 24th
IN. Y. Inf., died some time 'ago but

I have not seen a notice of his death.
He. was captured August 29, 1862, at
the battle of Groveton, Va., and I
was with him in parole camp at An-:
napolis, Md., for several weeks. He !
was also a good soldier and served j
his two years with fidelity. We j
scarcely realize that our old boys of j
the war are in danger of death until
we see the obituaries." May -our last
days be happy.

Norm G. Cooper.

HONEST ALL
THROUGH

The
Bee # Hive

Store
Is the Best Place to Buy

Crockery
Enamelware
Glassjpyre
Tinware

WORSE THAN BULLETS
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema
L. W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got

I in the army, and suffered with, for-
ty years. "But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me when all etee failed,"
he writes. Greatest healer for sores,
ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, wounds,
bruises and piles. 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

ON THJN IOE
If you depend entirely upon your salary* in other

words living from hand to mouth, you are like a man

walking on thin ice.

You have no foundation.

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N.Y.

PAYS 4% ON INTEREST ACCOUNTS ,

Hosiery
Mittens
Notions

Etc., Etc.
We try to keep what ydu want

at the Lowest Price, quality con-
sidered. '.

It will be to your interest to
ook over our 5c, 10c and 25c
Departments before you spend
your money elsewhere.

• Are you "interested in a

Piniier Service
either m full set or in open stock ?
We are always pleased to "give
prices and all information we can.

ROOSEVELT'S TRIBUTE

TO KOENIG
<. i

Ex-President Roosevelt in his
speech at Lenox Assembly Rooms

it Thursday evening to mo-re than
six thousand enthusiastic east sid-
is , paid a handsome tribute to

Secretary of State Samuel S. Koe-
nig.

"I have known Mr. Koenig for
more than fifteen years "Col. Roose-
velt said", and know him to b^ an
honest, intrepid citizen. I first, made
his acquaintance ' when he and t
fought for good government together.
1 Vas Police Commissioner then, and
I relied upon; Mr. f Koenig to ,keep
me >n close..toijeh-^th the conditions
and the wants of those that live on
the east side. His word was never
doubted by me. He has nia4e good as
Secretary of Stated as 1 knew -he
would, and he shouldLbe. re*electe<3.

First Street Fulton, N. fY.

A New Style
For stylish young rnen, it has a
very high heel and high graceful
arch.

The short vamp and high slant
toe is catching the eye of every
particular fellow in town. Better
ask to see it, all leathers. .$4.00

A High Toe
With a new style fancy cap is a
young man's shoe with lots of s tyle '
and wear.

It is an excellent model for wide
feet as it has a wide swing to the
last, can not be duplicated for less
thai $4.00.
Better ask to see it at $3 50

The trouble with &e Milk Trust
is Its greect to get all the cream.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDYF

Backed by over 89 years of
able WICCBBS In the core ot
liver «aa Blood troubles;
p&tfaa h
women, jiot a patent n

The Senator
is the • broad toe that wins us

many frifindi|jt. allows the foot

perfect freedom. \i you stand on

your feet all day and want lots

of comfort, better ask to see tt|e

Senator, it has a full double sole

and a very soft calf top.. .$4.00

30 Styles of Emerson Shoes
m all to pick fromi including. .'Straight* Lasts for narrow feet and
Bunion Lasts for the feet with bunjons. Only at i

WELLS & BECKWITH'S i
The Cash Shoe and Hosiery Store

> 139 FitstStreet Fulton, N. Y.

Pennsylvania is improving. It bas
been decided not to let the statues
in front of tHe HaiTisburg capitol be
nude.

Among the latest articles to go up
in price < are straw and bran, Loofe
out now tat.a. boost in the price of
breakfast food.

A Montana woman sued lor divorce
because her husband took his steno-
grapher'to theV matinee. Andt^then
H t h

h r t o theV atinee. Andt̂ t
stenographer' turned out to

& man. : ' /
be

Qen "Wood is s»pt quite consistent
when he urges t&at children should
be trained to be sbldiers. He was
not. * ' >

Ji, fl' t .01 "•>!•.\.j
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Miss Mpa* Jtlghrt^eJ has gone to
Watertrary* V*, where she' will Spend
he Winter,,

Sewing
Without
Work

is one thing that all wom-
en desire, and the little
sewing machine motor
secures it. That "sew-
ing machine »backache"
that so many dread, can
be banished and sewing
made a pleasure.

The motor fits any
machine, standard or
drop head, and gives per-
fect speed control from
one stitch to full speed.
Cost of running, a trifle.
See it in our window.

Fulton
Light, Heat &

Power Go.
...ELECTRICITY HEIiPS,..,

OCTOBER 26. 1910. Pafle 5

rtsittag relatives in Livonia.

Bay, Ca.- ,

has gone

Miss -Bernhardt has beenMiss Jennie nhadt a
jailed to Niagara Falls by the death
rf her father,

Mr Reuben ftarks is entertaining
his sister. Wte Esther Davis, of
Nashville Tenn,

Mr H. I" Allen y/01 attend an
important meeting of. tke Board of
Managers of tie. State noppltal
Ogdensburg this week

Mrs Herman Ttutner, J r , hai re-
turned to her home in PcfPt-lieaven-
worth, Kan, after a three weeks vis

with her- sister, Mrs—Harry A-
Allen

The Ladles Aid Society 0£ vState
Street church will hold a sale
baked stuff and home made pressed
meat Saturday of this week at th<
Fulton Hardware store

Mr and Mrs Justus Dix of Ro
Chester, who recently purchased the
Boardman block in Second street,
have removed to this city- Mr Bix
will be employed in the Central sta-
tion. <;' .

Dr. Charles R. Lee, as executor
for the Case estate, has commenced
action against the State in the sum
of $3,500 for damages done % proper-
ty belonging to thi estate known, as
Yelverton Island.

G. W. Perkins, the First street
florist, has lieefl during the past
week displaying some of the most
magnificent chrysanthemums ever
Seen in Fulton, which he raised at
his west side green houses.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Bethany class of the First M.
B. church will be held in the church
parlors this Wednesday evening at
7 o'etock, sharp. A business ses-
sion', program and refreshments will
be en3ay«d.

'T,he Nestle company are enlarging
their plant, having broken ground OD
Monday for two concrete buildings.
One, will be used as a storehouse
while the other wfll be filled with
machinery. The demand for the
chocolate, "High as the Alps in Qual-
ity," is increasing all the time;

A 3-pound partridge which, had evi-
dently been shot by a hunter at some
remote distance, from Pulton, fell
dead at the feet of Mr. FV W.
George one' night-last week. A shot
wound showed the> cause for its
death but the mystery (. is how it had

g o of gasoĵ aa
&ves wJiicb. h» was .bu

aay, Charles Pare-w*s
burned about tne^'faee

Besi* Bookkeeper N, 6. fagan; 'of
the' Cunningham- Woodard Contract-
ing <jojftpany has heen entertaiBlBg
his pother and sister from New
York city.

Mrs,« M, A Bgleston leaves this
week st6t Seaforth, Ontario, -<Ca.,
where she. will Spend the Pall MM.
Egleeton contemplates a soutitera
trip in the Winter

Judge Rogers has granted an or-
der of discontinuance without costs
in the case of Frank Stewart vs
the Pulton Paper Company and Wafe
ter Bradley, It will be recalled
that Mr Stewart was badly ttuit
while working on the Granby Mill
improvement contract He is m ̂ eed
01 a verdiot to help defray the great
expenses "he has been at ever Since^
his accident

DEATHS

ROOSEYELT'S WORK M

FOR THE TICKET,

President.

Tii$ death of Dr George S Post
6f Holly occurred in a Kochester hos-
pital o$ Tuesdaj morning, after he
had undergone two operations t for
appendicitis Blood poisoning provJ

ed fatkl after a nine weeks illness*
Mr William Gibbons and Mrs M,t

Mrs
and

t

Wateony father and sister of
Post,,. have gone to Rochester ,
they will'.i'etum with the body '• trf;
this city for interment. The deeeas*

Local and Personal

' WELL BRED*
people prefer good bread. ' That is j ers,
why the demand for Trus Brothers"
Best Flour increases so rapidly *n
this vinicity. Did you ever use it?
If not you are the loser. tf.

Mr. F. D. yanWagenen is in the
North Woods.

Mr. Claude Knight is hunting in
the Adirondacks.

Mrs. Mary Gaffney is gradually
failing in strength

Mrs. H. Ar Baijser has been con-
' fined to her home py illness

Mr. and Mrs. Geprge Eqkert spent
Sunday with Syracuse fnemls

Mail Camer
ing a vacation

Mr and Mr*
tertaining Miss
of Rochester

MVB C W Streeter and. son*
Cl are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Hawkins on-Schenectady.

slowly

The Democrats, deluded Into think-
ing that ex-President Roosevelt had
lost his popularity with the people of
this Rtate, have declared thftt "Roose-
velt is the great menace in this cam-
paign, and StimaoQ should be^lefeated
a8 si rebuke to Roosevelt."

They got their idea through their al-
liance with Wail street, where the for-
mer president Is delighted to be hated
and where he undeniably is hated. But
the Democrats have discovered their
error during, the past few days. The
popularity of Mr. Roosevelt is not on
the wan&î on tile contrary, it is ap-
parently on the Increase, judging from
the magnificent ovations that have
been given^hiin whenever he has ap-
peared in any part of,the state. When
he entered the immense auditorium of
the Terrace Garden in New York city
the other evening he was greeted
py a crowd that filled the hall to the
point of bursting. But there were
thousands on the outside who had
been unable to get in. These thoti-

y
ed is survived
one aon.

by his widow

The dea^h of Lucy G. Fuller^ ahf
curfed at her home in Granby ott.
Monday morning after a 65-^earg
residency in that town. The dewceas:

ed had'been ill for a week,. The^ fun-
eral services will be held on Thurs-
day ,at noon from the home of!* the
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Betts, and**; in-
terment will be made in Mt. Aftnah.
Beside, the daughter, Mrs. Betts,
with whom she' made her homej; the-
deceased is survived by one tt£othr
er, Mr. Oliver Paine. r

CARD OP THANKS *
We wish to express our warm ap-

preciation to our friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly remembered US
during our recent bereavement, j

Mrs. J . M. Brown and family.
Fulton, N. Y.,

October 24,1910.

travelled'
woiin'd.

e y y
any^ distance with the

Th Woman's Sxchan&'e, 161 South
d j j i i c l ready% for:nicely, for:

your paTropage with
of needle work,. fancy
broidery 'materials,

ibl ti

y , . y %
splendid" line
articles, em-

t i lbroidery a t e s ,
suitable fo% donation to the various
Fairs and bazars may be found there
and also useful articles for the every
day life such as aprons, broom cov-

oUnless something unforseen occurs
work oitHjhe Immense dyke being con-
structed%y the Cunningham-Wood-
a w company in the southern section
Pt tlhe"'^^ will be completed with-
in fifty'days. Last week the 1,400
gallon water tank uŝ ed by the com-
pany for filling the b"oiler was struck
by a dinkey engine 'and tipped over.
The tank was badly damaged. "

Mrs, C. C. Benedict has conceived
the very commendable idea of hold-
ing concerts in the Lee Memorial
hospital for the benefit of the; con-
valescents. The first one was* held
last-week when Mrs. J . G. York
sang several selection, accompained
by Mr. Clare Wadsworth on- the
violin. The beautiful music was
greatjy enjoyed'toy the patients and
nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham .were
tendered a pleasant surprise, visit
by a number of their friends on
Monday evening in farewell to them
before they left to make their, fu-
ture home in Syracuse. Mr. -and
Mrs. W. J . McKnight were, the
prime movers in the event. , ReMrs. Paul Greenwood „ .._.__

convalescing in jthe tee. hobpibil' freshmentt. were served and Mr
from a severe onaratioa, for the re- MeKnigbt entertained the company
moval^of gall suites. t!f ' with phonograph selections

A NOBLE LIFE ENDED
Qn October 11, 1910, in Washing-

ton, D. C , a life of great beauty
anrt 'isefuluess ;onipletcd me span
of earthly life and Elena J . Dickin-
son entered into rest.
* Hers was a life of faith and faith-
fulness and full fruition of altrustic
service. Born near Bernards Bay,
New York, March 15, 1841, her en-
tire life from her earliest youth was
passed in . selfless. devotion, to ' th^,
good of others. She was educated at
the State Normal schoo! of. OF*-—-ri!
New York, and later at Boston, Mass.,

sands became so, frenzied in their
eagerness to hear the speaker that
they tore down the partitions separat-
ing the auditorium from two adjoining
halls, sat on the rains and cheered and
listened.

' From this meeting Colonel Roosevelt
' went to the teeming tenement dis-
7tricts of the east side, where his popu-
larity has almost amounted to idolatry.
His coming bad' been heralded long be-
fore, and the streets leading to the halt
where he spoke were lined with thou
sands of wildly cheering men and
women. Practically the same scenes
of wild enthusiasm were enacted in
Brooklyn, where the colonel appeared
late at night.

Colonel Roosevelt is working for the
election of Henry L. Stimaon and for
the whole Republican ticket as he has
never worked before, and that Is say-
ing a lot He regards the issue in the
campaign as a moral isBue, and he de-
clares that the defeat of the Republic-
an ticket would mean the delivery of
the state to two bands of looters who
have recently formed a partnership-
Tammany Hall and the gamblers of
Wall street. The state treasury is in
danger.-jand the great projects of build-
ing good roads an* the barge canal.
Mr. Roosevelt declares that this Is the
most critical campaign in the history
of the Republican party, and he will

or the vl6tory of his party un-
last day of.;the campaign.

SOUTH GRANBY
Mrs Lucy Paine Fuller passed a-

way this morning, she had been ill
a httle over a week. She was 84
3 ears old on January 1, she leaves
one daughter, Mis Clamssa- Betts,
and one brother, Mr Oh\er Paine

Mr and Mrt, V\ ill Rumsey spent
Sunday with Herbert Davis and
wife at Ta(kson\Ulo

Mr. Sidney Kelly was. in-'town
Sunday. .•

Sam I^erpening, Ray Welch.;: FYed
Ware ahd Hariow Sperbeck: Have
gond to tbe North Woods to "slibpt
deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett and
son, Har^y, were over-Sunday guests
at HarloW Sperbecks.

Mrs. Hannah Austin visited Mrs.
Cora Palmer in Fulton,on Friday.

Near Andrews of Syracuse was
guest of his brother, Fred Andrews,
over-Sunday.

The farmers are nearly through
digging potatoes and they have had
as nice weather to work as anyon*
could ask for.

Mrs. L. __T.- Austin received wOr<
from her sister, Mrs. Sarah Rowlee,
that she and her husband had gone

Niles, Mich., to visit their son
Geary, starting last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White, whi
have been visiting her sister, Mrs
Pritcher, have returned to theli
home in Binghamton.

Bertha Lampman and Viola Covil]
are working in the canning factory

The young people made a surprise
party for Miss Lida Butler last
Tuesday night; it being her * 18th
birthday. There were about thirty
there. '

A number from this place attended

the birthday club dance at Jackson-
ville Friday night.

The water house has been, improv*
id by a coat of paint "

Mrs Addle Marsh is with her par*
mts, Mr and Mrs William Betts

Delays Are
Dangerous!

You cannot afford to run the
risk of owning uninsured proper-
ty when a policy issued by this
company today may save you
from total loss tomorrow.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

UEHIGH VALLEY COAL

will please you

There Is nothing better to be found
Phone 400' and we will give you
the best goods and prompt de-
livery.

FIRST
NAIIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest bn Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

and in her youth became a teacher
F OFulton, and Oswego
fluence over pupils
spirational. Later
temperance, for missions, and for
humanitarian activities.
that character is the only real pos-
session was borne out by ceaseless
works of self sacrifice and benefic-
ence.

Funeral services were held in

Hoarseness in a child subject to
; indication of the ap-

" . .. ,, „ „. .
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at
once or even after the croupy cough

Her belief j h a J a D p e a r e ( j j t win prevent the at-
tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
all dealers.

wj&ere her in-
strongly in-

she worked for

and paying high tribute to her mem-
ory. Interment was made in Bowl-
ing Green, Va., ,next the grave of
her recently deceased cousin, Mrs.
O. J . Jennings.

"For righteousness is immortal

TJie pleasant purgative effect ex-
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the
body and mi&d which they create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by all
dsalers.

and in the pathway thereof
is nO death."

there
C. MORE THAN ENOUGH

IS TOO MUCH
To maintain health, a mature man

needs just enough food to
the waste and supply elaergy

body heat. The habitual con-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of cough
colds, croup and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harm-
ful substance and always gives I sumption of more food than ie neces-
prompt reliet Sold by all dealers. | s a r y for these purposes is the prime

j cause of stomach troubles, rheuma-
tism/and disorders of the kidneys, if
trd&bled with indigestion, revise your

i diet, let reason and not appetite con-
itrol and take a few doses of Cham-
berjain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

l a ^ ^ o u will soon be all right again.
' Por;, gale by all dealers. .

WANTED
Pupils on Violin

Terms, 50c Per Lesson
AddreSs H. Kamper, Care Foster

Theatre, Fulton; N. Y. -

CALL AT OUR FIRST STREET STORE

AND SEE OUR

Magnificent Display of

..Crysanthemums..
You could not find a finer lot of Fall flowers.

We have just received a large line of .

BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING

Narcissus, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips
Crocus and Chinese Sacred Lillies

A full line of seasonable plants and flowers.

George W. Perkins
61 1-2 S. FIRST STREET PHONE 249

THE SWELLEST LINE OF COATS AND SUITS
we have ever shown. In spite of the warm weather a very good business has been done in this department. There is nothing gained in waiting, the earlier you select

your garment the more wear you get out of it while it's ih style—tesides you have the best assortment to pick from of any time during the season.

Coats
It matters but little what kind of a

coat you are looking for—whether it
be black, plain colors or fancy mix-
tures, if it is new and up to date, we
have it and at the price you wish to
pay-

Gloves
Our line of Kid Gloves have proven to be most

satisfactory.
Our $1.50 Fowne's Glove is fully guaranteed to

you and it is very seldom we have a pair returned be-
cause only the best grade of material is used ih the
making-.

Try a Pair of Fowne's at $1.50
We Also Have a Good Fowne's Glove at $1.00.

New Deess Goods
We have added several new prices during the past

few days to our dress goods stock. All the latest
patterns and colors now on display. It will pay you
to come to 0. Henderson & Co'a for your dress goods.

Special on SergeS This Week
at 50c.

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.

. .. \ J
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good." arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants-arid Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pwre-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

Witn "Washington in '78.'
They all will pull together,

To get the best of fate.

In fact they're so filled with
spirit,

That'deep • rooted in the Blinds ,of
all *

Will ever be found this motto,
'United we stand, divided we tall,"

And soon in the refreshment room.
You may behold the fruits of them

labors,
For with the good natured rivalry of

the fairer sex . •
They all try to outdo their neigh-

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

-, THE CENTAUR COMPANY; 77 MURRAY ftTftEET, flEW YORK CITY.

the

FULTON PEOPLE
MARRIED BY JUSTICE

(Oswego Times)
The sequel to a little escapa$£

which resulted in Walter Carvey / etf
Pulton being arraigned in_ PqH<Se
court on a cbarge of burglary In the
third degree and then being indicted
by the Qrand Jttry on a charge ot;as^
sauit in the second degree occurred
last week in the office of City Cleric
Hogan, when Carvey and Grace Moody
of Fulton secured a marriage license
and were married by Justice of the
Peace, John J . White. The marriage
occurred about four thirty o'clock."

Carvey and the Moody girl ; Who
has been detained at the Coun-
ty Jail as a witness in the Carvey
case were brought from the Oswego
County Jail to the City Hall by De-
puty Sheriff Edick. The license ;
secured and Justice White was tele-
phoned for. Accompanying the cou-
ple were their parents who witness-
ed the crmony. Thles marriage will
put an end to the Grand Jury indict-
ment. Papers were secured aiid
Carvey and his wife turned over to
Probation Officer W. J . Dempsey.

OSWEGO HOSPITAL
TRAINING'

The Oswego Hospital' Association
s erecting a'new building, for use

. „ connection with, its popular and
rapidly growing Training School. The
new building will be known as the
Nurses Home, and will have every
modern convenience fox the comfort
__ the young ladies of t ie School.
There will be, thij-ty-six rooms and
each nurse in training will have a
separate room.

Young, ladies desiring to become
Trained Nurses should write or ap-
ply in person to Mies M^icPhoe, Su-
perintendent of the Oswego Hospital,
xorn whom they may1 obtain en-
trance application blanks. There is
no charge for the Training School
Course, in tact, the young ladies are
furnished rooms and board and some
compensation.

FULTON RURAL CARRIERS

Duties and Foibles Described By Im-
aginative Writer

The following clever poem was
S-ead before the Rural Carriers at
their session held in this city two
weeks ago. Miss Hazel Darling read
the poem and she brought out the
points in very telling manner:

To our brother carriers here assem-
bled,

On this eventful night,
We extend a hearty welcome, •

And greet them with delight.

After our business is over,
And election of officers done,

"We will fall in. line for refreshments,
And0 a jolly evening of fun.

But first upon our program,
A brief history I would read,

Of the Fulton R. F. D. Carriers,
And then with our work we'll pro-

ceed.

Straightway our worthy president,
Looms up before your eyes;

He, like the great Napoleon,
Is small but very wise.

Itor eight long years he's waited,
For a mail wagon fine and new;

And at last his dreams are realized,
Fate places him with the favored

few.

Next in line, our gay vice president,
And a bill collector, erstwhile.

Appears before your vision,
Wearing a perpetual smile.

Not satisfied with present honors,
To greater things he aspires;

His thoughts are ever turning,
To kindling presidential fires.

Six long years in the same office,
Our secretary, tall and straight,

Jtevered by all, who know him,
Is the especial pet of fate.

And as he hath e'er been honored,
In life's journey well begun,

May he continue successful,
Till life's long race is done.

Capt. Eoyd, ' our youthful treasurer,
fs far too sedate, by half,

He has never committed a folly,
Nor has he ever been known to

laugh.

Another one of our members,
Whose name I will not speak;

Greatest promoter of organizations,
Ever for higher things will seek.

To be president of United States,
Is his perpetual de&ire.

Or for partnership with Dan Cupid,
He ever will aspire.

There is one of our worthy brothers,
From our memory never fades;

Expert in horse dealing and paper
„ hanging,

Jn fact he's a "jack of all trades."

Aiid although with these Various
callings,

He's strenuously occupied,
Yet t ever, he seeks sweet recreation,

~&jrom the source of a long joy ride.

Never was absent in his life,
He never was known to be hungry,(?)

And is the ^best of comrades with
MB wife.

Oh they care not what course others
may take,

While they're on pleasure bent,
But when it comes to headquarters.

Give them enough to eat and
and they're content.

Then we're a get-rich-quick member,
With mail business on the side,

Yet he has another occupation,
His lettuce, is his joy and pride.

Now we'll speak of our big happy
brother,

Who adds much to a jolly bunch;
He's ever ready for picnic or frolic,

And a well filled basket of lunch.

And next comes our popular member,
Ever ready with a helping hand;

And always pastoral calling,
On his route is in great demand.

There's another one of our brothers.
Large in both size and heart,

With open house for brother carriers,
~~ willing to do his part.

Quick climate changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasg.1 catarrh, a troublesanle
ana offensive disease. Sneezing and
snuffling, coughing and .- difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip oiTtfie
foul discharge into the throat—al
are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.,
This honest remedy contains no co-
caine, mercury, nor other harmful in-
gredient. The worst cases yeild to
treatment in a short time. All drug-
gists, 50c, or mailed by Ely Bros.
56 Warren street, New York.

The man who pays a week's salary
to provide his family with tickets

j to hear a grand opera singer gets
off much easier than the one who
makes love to her.

WAS REFUSED ALIMONY
£, special term of Supreme Court,

Bderrill presiding, was held in Oswe-
gCf on Saturday^ A motion for coun-
sel fees and alimony in the case of
Edna M. DevendpriE against William
Devendorf, both of Fulton, was ar-
gued. The plaintiff was granted
$25.00 counsel fees but was refused
alimony.

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

State of Ohio, City of Ttoledo, |
Lucas County, ss> !

Frank' J . Cheney makes oath that1

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by, the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J . Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1886.
-(Seal.) A. W. Gleaaon,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

It is a little curious, to say the
least, that just because there is a
water famine over in Baltimore the
price of milk should increase.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY 0$
OSWEGO: Abram A. Carr vs.

George Kibbie. Pursuant to a judg-
ment of foreclosure and sale in the
above entitled action, dated the 26th
day of September, 1910, and duly j

At present he's seeking corn buskers,
I'd suggest that an K. F. D. band

Turn out some pleasant evening.
To lend a helping hand.

Indianapolis looks for a half a mil-
lion population by 1930. Those Indi-
ana writers were always optimistic.

The pastor who offered to sell two
of his children at public auction as a
joke should give his sense of humor a
fatal dose of something.

entered in the Oswego County Clerk's C F Boyd,

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I,
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County ot Oswego,
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the linn
day of October, A. D.,
1910.

Torrey Bull,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Our Greatest October Sale of
WOMEN'S. NEW SUITS.

Our suit buyer picked up sev-
eral lots of fine suits in New York
last week at iust about a third
less than we paid for the siime
numbers earlier.

The perfection of tailoring, the
richness of material and the beau-
ty of style found in our regular
sluts at $20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00 are all in evidence, but we
paid one-third less than the usual
prices for these suits, consequent-
ly our prices for this week while
they last will be $12.50, $15.00,
$30.00, instead of $20, $25 and
$30 as heretofore.

THE FURS.
Exceptional opportunities are

presented to you now to buy un-
usually choice pieces at much less
than* the prices that will prevail
later, when the scarcity of pelts
becomes more pronounced.. All
the Furs most in favor are here
and the price range is a wide one,
$5.98 to $450.00.

SPECIAL VALUES IN SKIRTS.
At $3.98—New plain kilted ef-
fects; regular $5 value.
At $9.98—New Black and White
Serge Skirts with cluster pleats.
At $9.98—A new lot of handsome
Black Voile Skirts.
At $12.50—New Modified Hobble
Skirts in all sizes.
At $12.50—Fine Black Taffeta
Skirts with panne velvet knee
bands.

Round or high neck;, good width
and length; all sizes; pink, blue
and gray stripes; special at. .75c

Women's $1.25 Outing Gowns,
89c.

Extra large sizes; pink and blue
stripes; special at 89c

Women's 50c Short Outing
Petticoats, 39c.

Pink and blue stripes; deep
flounces and hem; some with'
scalloped embroidery edge; spec-
ial at . . rv; .-.•;.- • • - : S9c

Women's 39c Short Outing
Skirts, 29c.

Pink and blue stripes; deep hem
and flounce; special at, 39c
Women's 75c Flannelette Dress-

fug Sacques, 50c.
Several styles, pink, blue an'd
gray floral patterns; either .nigh
or round neck; all sizes; special
at 50c

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE WAIST
SECTION.

Silk Waists suitable for evening
wear; lingerie waists of the most
exquisite designs; silk plaid
waists; taffeta waists; messaline
waists and new Persian waists.
We direct your especial attention
to the
New Flannel Waists at .
New Albatross Waists at
New Tailored Wfcists at.

. $2.50

.$1.98

.$1.25

Our wise gold coated brother,
Unwilling to join our association

So sure of getting his increase,
Through the rest of thy delegation.

He has a fad for building bouses.
At least so it would seem,

For he has now to his credit
The mighty sum of fifteen.

Thus endeth the eventful history,
With the exception of substitutes,

The most capable, .hospitable persons,
Of the friendliest repute.

Unlike that mutinous Valley Forge
band,

Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff of Oswego County, duly author-
ized and directed in and by^ said
judgment for that purpose, will sell
.t public auction to the highest bid-

der on the 10th day of November,
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, at the Law Office of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., the real
estate and premises directed in and
by said judgment to
therein described as

be sold,
follows:

and

Attorney for Executrix.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persona having claims against
William J. Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the

hf t

A Sale of
OUTING FLANNEL GARMENTS.

Women's 75c Outing Flannel
Gowns, 50.

Round or high neck, pink and
blue stripes; all sizes; a t . . . . 50c
Women's $1 Outing Gowns, 75c

This Is the Best Time to
CHOOSE A NEW HAT

Whatever your ideas may be,
you will surely find in our great
assortment a pretty hat that will
conform EXACTLY to your own
individual tastes and, WHAT-
EVER you buy you may be sure
of a good saving at Witherill's.
One lot of Handsome Ready-to-
wear Hats; special for this week
at $1.48
One lot of Handsome Velvet Hand
Made Hats; $5.00 and $6.00 val-
ues; for $3.98

NEW SILKS.
Popular Persian Silks 75c and $1
New Plaid Silks in beautiful col-
orings at 69c
Exclusive styles in Elaid Silks;
combinations of old rose, cadet,
reseda, smoke, wistaria and black
and white, at

3 6-inch Peau . de Cygne;
lilac, old rose, brown,
smoke, cadet and wine, at.

$1.00
black,
navy,

.$1.00

BARGAINS IN NEW RUGS.
Conditions that are unusual

enable us to offer great values
that will surely interest all those
in need of floor coverings. These
Rugs are exact copies of rich
Oriental designs andarec&ntrolled
EXCLUSIVELY by us in Syra-
cuse. - •

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

that tract or parcel of land, situate
in the City of Fulton, County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, design-
ated upon the printed map of the
v illage of Fulton as lot No. eleven
(11) of block No. one hundred fifty
(150), together with the appurten-
ances.

Dated September 27th, 1910.
C. W. Taft.

Sheriff of Oswego County.

*«„ | t t y a q
AH ; same, with the vouchers therefor, to

' th b i b t th l ffi f

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys

There's another
ings

who from our meet-

*Rgiiabl
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
U l k l b

RH
y

,. Uqulckliibiorbed.
eivet Ralitl al Onco.

Itcleanses, soothes,
lieala and protoets
tjie diseased mem-
nrane resulting from

'Catarrh and drives
wvay a Gold in tbe
IJead quickly. Re.
stores the Senses of
Tatle and Smell Full size SO ota., at Drug-
gists or by mail In liquid form, 75 cents.
.Ely Brothers, as, Warren. Street. Now Xorb

Nervous
Collapse

"I have traveled for thirty
years continually. I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together
with constant worry left me in
such a nervous state that finally,
after having two collapses of
nervous prostration, I was
obliged to give up traveling al-
together. I doctored continually
but with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine, came to my rescue—I
cannot describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved me.
Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me,"
A. G. C. LIBBY> Wells,- Me.

There are many nervous
wrecks. There is nervous pros-
tration of the stomach, of the
bowels, and other organs The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are air exhausted.
T'here is but one thing to. do—
build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to the organs, and when
they all work in harmony, health
is assured. Get a bottle from
your druggist Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

Plaintiff,
ton, N. Y.

S. First street,
for

Ful-

the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, i l S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order.of Clay-

ton I Miller, Surrogate of the Cojin-
ty of. Oswego, New York^^&tice: is
hereby given according fcoft-l&ffy, *tp,.j
all persons having ê aim&Mgafca
Alzara Stewart, late of titewi%7.
Fulton in said County,ulton in s Cy,
that tney are required to exniijit 4
same, with the vouchers 'therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in' the
City of Fulton, in the County at, Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19n.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
pursuance of an Order of Clay-

PATENTS
money and often the fiiient.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclui

GASNOW

Notice to Creditors

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF:

NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,
Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier, Ca-
therine Doty, Mildred Davy, Chester
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Frazier,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Broderick, Richard
Broderick and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of kin of Riebai'd
Frazier, late of the City of Fulton,
In the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased, Greeting: -

Whereas, Anna Frazier, the Exe-
cutrix, named in a certain instru-
ment in "Vriting, pui-porting to be
the last WILL and testament of
gaid Richard Frazier, late. of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-

sed, and relating to both real and
personal estate, Jias lately made ap-
plication to th eSurrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: ' You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to
pear before the Surrogate of tfie
County of Oswego at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on the
12th day. of December, 1910, at ten)
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
then and there to attend the pro-,
bate of said WILL and such of yotiJ
as are under the .age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of
failure to do BO, a special guardian
will be appointed by the,Surrogate to.
represent and act for, you in the
proceeding, *. . •"" ,•

In Testimony Whereot, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court ot the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed. :

In
! ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
I Counly of Oswego, New York, notice
i is hereby given according to law, to
| all persons having claims against
i Mary E. Banford, late of the City of
I Fulton in said county, deceased, that
; tlity are required TO exhibit the same,

T n r . j j . T T with the vouchers therefor, to the
In pursuance of an Order of Hon. >r ,b t t h n f f i c e s o f p i p e r

Claytoa I. Miller, Surrogate of the S ^ f 1 penL^ast in ^e City ôf
County_of Oswego, Newark, notice *™£ ^ ^ n t y * tf o S r e £
all persons-having claims'against Le- ; N e w Y o r k ' O n o r b e f o r e t h e 1 5 t h d a ?

land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of_ Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to i
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 26th. day of November,
1910.

pated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
X910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
i South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. •

of April, i» l l .
Dated this 10th day of October,

A. D., 1910.'
Arvin Rice, Executor.

C. I. Miller, Surrogate.
4-15-11 •

Notice to Creditors
'hx pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, .notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town, of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
thfey are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
Nftw York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec., 1910.

Bated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

d
Biper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

The Roekfeller bookworm commis-
sion has discovered that petroleum
is the best cure. Wis^ old John D.
to call the Nation's attention to a
disease that his' products are g66<l
tor.

OsTpegro Coanty COM; Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held untit otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
lollows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
Houee, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing:- and decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, ana
other proceedings without a Jury, will
also be held as followe:

Oil Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y-, Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. HOWE,

Oswego County Judge

,_ ._ .inairdonn!
TRADE-MARKS, Caveats a r '
lateted. Send Sketch, ?*•
FREE REPORT on patent
Ice exclusively. BANK R E F E R E N C E S . _

Send 3 cents in stamps for tovaluablis boot, I
On HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, X
Which onea will pay. Bow to get a panne- '
patent law and otlifir valuable informatloi_

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

£03 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.j

60 YEARS'
t EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

Sl'RHOGATFTS COURT.
During the" year 190S and unti* other-

wise ordered, terras of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego,1 will be
held" as follows-.

On Monday -;..' each week, except in
the month o', August, at the Survrojate's
office in the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. tn.

On the second Thursaay of .each
month, except Vugust, at the Court
tfous« In the. village of Pulaski, at 10
o'cloOk a. m.

Whenever one t*l the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
Will be held the day following.

CIJATTON I. MILDER,
Surrogate.

' TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether aa
Invention la probably paten table. Comnmtilc*.
ttan«?urlct1y confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent free. Oldest agency Ior»ecurUie_patenta.

patents taken tbroujjh Mann. & Co. racetTSipeeiaTnotfee, Vrittioat cbarge, li

Scientific Am
A Handsomely ltl*i-tr«i«4 weekly. IJtreeatcJccnl*tlojiof..anyj§_i.jeu«aajoujnft^_Teraii.Mjfc

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Sills.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses tbey are Ibe supreme
remedy, as ̂ thousands hove testified.
FOR KIDNEYjLIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE ,
it is the blest medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

\ <
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Local and Personal]

Mr. John Spencer continues crltib-
ally 111 with no hope (or his recov-
ery.

it
Have you contributed to the

Memorial hospital bazar? Do
today.

The little son of Attorney and
.Mrs. George M. Fanning, is 111 with
diphtheria

Miss Elsie Guile spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Elmer Goodjon in
Syracuse.

W Robertson Hughes spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Peach, in Pulaski.

Messrs. J . H. HolUngsworth, Sr.,
and J H. HolBngsworth, Jr., spent
the week-end at Skaneateles.

Registration ,-jra»-- very light this
year. Neither ward in the city com-
ing up to last year's registration.

On Thursday evening a number of
the friends of- Miss Lulu Newsbaum
paid her a surprise visit at her home
in North Sixth street.

Mrs. Horace K. Burdick last week
underwent a critical operation in the
Lee hospital from the effects of
which she is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs.,,W. M. Dunham leave
this Wednesday to make their future
home in Syracuse, greatly to'the re-
gret of their many friends here.

Mrs. F. G. Spencer's physical con-
dition does not improve and her. re-
covery sis impossible. She is in the
Spencer room in the Lee Memorial
hospital. '

Mrs. W. R. Tull underwent
operation in the -Lea hospital last
week for the removal of a cataract
from one eye. The operation was a
success.

The Queen .Esther Society of the
First Methodist church was enter-
tained at a quilting parly on Tues-
day evening by Mrs. Fred Chubb of

. Emory street.

Mrs. W. M. Dunham of Greene is
spending the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson. Mr.
Dunham will join her on Saturday
and spend Sunday.

NEW Gp)DS
Especially For

Gifts
Watches from $1.00 to the

very fine Gold Howard
Diamonds to suit all in

quality and pri&e.

G. B. Farley
The Jeweler

21 First Street Fulton

Lieutenant Governor Cobb Prime Favorite
County—Type of Man Electors Approve

For Progression and Honesty.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

OSWEGO COUNTY
FOR COBB

in Oswego
Stands

(Continued from Page 3.)

Mrs. Elmer E. Hare is in
cuse hospital suffering with

Syra-
somep g

form of hip disease. It is not de-
cided yet whether- or not au opera-

- ion will be necessary.
Mr. Frank Blodgett has accepted a

very desirable position . in a w hole
sale and .retail hardware store in
Ohio, leaving on Monday to take up
his work. He will make his home
with an uncle.

Mr. B . Randall Dow of Spokane,
Wash., is the welcome guest of Ful-
ton friends and relatives after a
three years absence. .Mr,. Pow. is a
-very enthusiastic * westerner and re-
plies very emphatically that he in-
tends to return to the west again.

Mr. F. T. Huntlngton in remitting
for his Times from Topeka, Kan., on

! October 12, writes that they were
enjoying August weather, good crops* are needed,
and business first class. Mr. Hunt-TTmprovement Fund
ington says that the Kansas motto
is, "To be good, to do good; and al
ways to smile."

At the First Methodist Episcopal
• church Sunday evening, the pastor,

Rev. C. L . Peck, will continue his
series of "Polk Studies" on Charact-
er Values, the theme being, "The
Cynic and the Critic," based on the
query, "Who Will Show Us any
Good?" and the charge,
in the Church."

'Hypocrites

Arrangements are being perfected
for the supper to be given by the
FhUatheas in the Baptist church din-
ning rooms on Saturday evening,
October 29. A large number of tick-
ets have been sold and the attrac-
tive menu prepared 4>y the ladies be-
spefeks a large i>attonage' for their
worthy cause. The proceeds are to
swell their building fund. The din-
ner will be served from 5 -to" 8.
Tickets are 25 cents and are on
sale by the Philathea ladies;,

Miss Grace J . Tucker met a num-
ber on Saturday who were desirous
of taking dancing lessons. On Sat-
urday afternoon1: of tjiis week, Oct.
2»; she will again meet all who are in-
terested in dancing and will then or-
ganize classes for the season. This
will be the last session before les-
sons will commence, and, it is im-
perative that all who expect to take
lessons this Fall should be present
at 3 o'clock on Saturday* afternoon

2. For the maintenance of a
high school and the payments of
the teachers thereof, after apply-
ing such of the public school
and other moneys as may be ! ap-
plicable thereto 8.000

3. For the repair of school
houses, outhouses and grounds
with the appendages and appur-
tenances 1,000

4. For the purchase, repair or
improvement of school apparatus,
books, furniture and fixtures 1,000

5. For the purchase of fuel
and lights and to pay contingent
expenses of the district, includ-
ing the salaries of janitors, as-
sistants, employees and incident-
al expenses 6,000

Total .$34,000

New Fall Line of
Non-Rust Detachable

Handle

Umbrellas
An Umbrella that the ribs will not, rust off at

the top, having a Patented Brass Rib Setting,

guaranteed not to rust.

Ladies and Gents sizes, Gold and Silver

Mountings, "which we engrave free of
charge."

The-tops are made of the finest quality

material and all have adjustable handles.

Prices up to $8.00

WM.C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Fulton, N. Y., October 11, 1910.
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, N. Y.:
Gentlemen: We, the undersigned,

the Board of Public Works of the
Ciy , of,.Fulton,- respectfully submit
the following as our estimate of the
sums necessary to defray the ex-
penses -of the different departments
now under our supervision, forHhi
year 1911.

The attached memoranda shows
the purposes for which the funds

Light Fund
$19,480
10,446
6,700
2,700
5,000

Light Fund
Sewer Fund
Public Works Fund
Water Fund

J . A. Foster,
N, L. Whitaker,
John Frawley,

Board of Public Works.
Improvement Fund

13 d 19

for the purpose
names.

of giving in their

Phoenix Register: The game of
football between Fulton. and Phoe-
nix High schools last Friday after-
noon resulted in a victory for Fulton,
The score being three to nothing.
While the game was fairly won the
ungentlemanly-conduct of one of the
visitors was such that: patience and
«ndurance ceased- to be vitues ^ith
the Thoenix team and they proceed-
ed to administer a. dose of his pwn

Side walks 1-3 due 1911 $ 300
Oneida st. side walks 1,700
Side walks for 1911 -.... 3,000
Care park—snow, mowing, etc. 400
Rebuilding crosswalks 400
Repairs to streets, etc 1,000
Cleaning brick paving" South
First street, Oneida and
Cayuga, South Second *"and
Broadway; also, brick gutters
on other streets 2,500
Resurfacing South First street
between Rochester and
Broadway 6,000
Cleaning streets and cross-
walks of snow 600
Shortage on Bentley contract
completing tannery culvert.,. 300
Shortage city's 1-3 Bentley
.&. Co. contract 4,268

$19,460
Light Fund .

For arc lights, 1911- $1O,O3S.OO
Lamp at~Oneida st. bridge.. 10.00
Lamp at First at. bridge .. 22.50
Lamp at Hubbard st, bridge 10.00
Lighting water office , . . . 22.30
Lighting City Hall 215.70
Lighting engineer's office 18.00
Lighting pump house . . . . . . 110.00

Water Fund
$10,446.50

Hydrant rentals $5,000.00

Public Works Fund
Superintendent salary . . . . $1,200.00
Cleaning river bridges 150.00*
Replanking and repairing sev-
eral small bridges, Hunter
tail, race, North First street,
(Pearman) bridge by Allen's,,
Pomphret's Bridge, Seward st. '
bridge
Replanking sidewalk on upper

medicine~to the transgressor, which bridge
the spectators all agreed was dust i Repairs lower bridge
what he needed. • • • B . T. J?nes, I * .
for many years New York Central"]
agent in Fulton, has been pronjbted | Sewer Fund
to the claims department d S the
Rome, Watertown & OgdensbuiJ: di- Quinary repairs-

Extensions
Towpath sewer contract

800.00

200.00
380.00

$2,700.00

Superintendent of sewer ' . .?\600;00
600.00

2,000.00
3,500.00

$6*700.00

Lieutenant Governor George H. Cobb needs fear no foe among the
Republicans in Oswego County. He is in the hands of his friends here
and will be returned to Albany to represent this Senatorial District by
a majority stupendous. His public and private career has been watch-
ed with interest by Oswego County electors and he measures high up
to their ideals. 1

Progressive and sane; able and fearless, his' is a record to conjure
the thinking men's votes througnout the district, regardless of party
lines. And Mr. Cobb is well headed toward higher political perfer-
ment, so well has he served in whatever office he has- filled.

For the School Fund
For the Improvement Fund
For the Sewer Fund
For the Light Fund
For the Public Works Fund .
Fror the Water Fund
For the Poor Fund

$34,000.00
19,460.00
6,700.00

10,466.50
2,700.00
5,000.00
2,50.0.00

For the Police Fund 7,916.00
For the Fire Fund
For the General City Fund
A. W. Reynold settlement $375 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
J . & E. Osgood settlement $500 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
W. P. & J . Hall settlement $300 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
Jas . Pitcher settlement $300 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
W. H. Merriam settlement $225 int June 7 to April 15. 1911
A. L. Vant settlement $400 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
C. H. Hulett settlement $400 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
H. K. Fiske setlement $35 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
Maria Sylvester settlement $100 int June 7 to April 15, 1911
Monroe Skeel settlement $75 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911
W. H. Patterson settlement $100 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911
Patterson & Skeel settlement $500 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911

7,901.61
10,000.00

394.13
525.50
315.30
315.30
236.48
420.40
420.40
36.79

105.10
78.19

104.25
521.25
234.56
336.73
417:00
284.63
105.50
438.81
286.44
20.47
38.92

? g p
B. Wellwood settlement ?225 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911
J . Pomeroy et al settlement $323 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911
C. L . Saamans settlement $400 int Aug. 2 to April 15, 1911
L. F . Joy settlement $275 int Sept. 15 to April 15, 1911
J . Terwilliger settlement $300. int April-5 to Mar. 1, 1911
Ann Simons settlement $425 int Oct. 4 to April 15, 1911
Elmer Hare .settlement $277.42 Int Oct. 4 to April 15, 1911
P J . O'Brien settlement $19.83 int Oct. 4 to April 15, 1911
H. P. Allen- settlement $36.73 int Oct. 4 to April 15, 1911
Marie Katz Judgement $501.65 int from June 8
Interest on certificates held by First National Bank 591.99

East Tax District Appropriations
Water bonds and interest $12,932.00
Interest on ?67,500 Sewer bonds .' 2,700.00
State Street School bonds interest 400.00
Interest on $34,009 Street Improvement bonds 1,360.00
City's share of Volney- bridge bonds and interest 2,342.42
City's share of Railroad Bonds and interest 6,885.54

West Tax District Appropriations
School bonds $2,050 and interest $738'.../ $2,788.00
School Site bonds $280 and interest $?5;20 375.20
City's share of Granby bridge bonds $2;000 and int on $24,000 1,855.69
Sewer bonds interest • • i t 2,470.00

PARKER SHRINKS AGAIN
(New York Tribune)

Judge Parker woke up the wrong
passenger when he began to explain j
that Mr. Stimson was a mere fee
grabbing lawyer, Mr. Stimson's re-
joinder shows how he took the Unit-
ed State District Attomeyshio at a
sacrifice of nearly two-thirds of his
professional income of $24,000 a year.
When he retired from office it was
not to get fat fees out of the govern-
ment by finishing up the cases which
as prosecutor he had under way, and
that is what Judge Parker charged.
He resigned to go back into private
practice, where his opportunities to
earn money were vastly greater than
the opportunities presented in fin-
ishing, in a special retainer, the pros-
ecution of Judge Parker's client, the
Sugar Trust, and the other important
prosecutions begun by him as Dis-
trict Attorney. Moreover, it was a-
gainst his desire that he was retain-
ed by the government in the Morse
and customs cases. He never sent
in a bill for his very successful ser-
vices to the government, but accept-
ed the sum fixed by the President
and the Attorney General, and that
sum, so far as his personal share
was concerned, was only $26,000, for
work that took a year and a quarter.

Now, Judge Parker's attack upon
Mr. Stimson might have been excus-
able in some one who was unfamiliar
with Mr. Stimson's service^, who
knew nothing of his standing at the
bar before his appointment or of his
professional opportunities after mak-
ing the reputation he made as fed-
eral prosecutor. But Judge Parker,
as an active member of the- New
York bar., and particularly as the op-
ponent of Mr. Stimson in the prosecu-
tion of the Sugar Trust; was fami-
liar with all these things. He delib-
erately sought to represent a con-
spicuous public service performed at
a financial sacrifice as a vulgar piece
of money grabbing. Mr. Stimson
has made Mr. Parker look smaller
and cheaper than he looked before

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident lhat Chamberlain's Lini
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.

i Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never ' found wanting. -In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takes
out the soreness and drives away the
pain. Sold by all dealers.

Wilflain MacNamara, City Clerk.

Alderman- Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the resolution a-
dopted on October 4th, 1910, and
which rea<)s as follows:

"Resolved, Tliat the Mayor be, and, y ,
he is hereby authorized to execute

li G H 1

Aye — Aldermen Paijner, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

—Carried.
Motion to adjourn to October 31,

1910, at 8 p. m. —Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

- T I I hereby certify that the above
and deliver to George Hanna a cer-1 r e S 0 l u t l 0 n s w e r e d u l y adopted at a
tificate of indebtedness of the City meeting of the Common Council of
of Fulton N Y., in the sum of ?40 . - ! t h C l t , Fulton, held at the City
,„ „„., . - « „ „ „ » .„„ „._ .»„ „, H a U > o » th<(_14 d a y o ( O c t o b e r > 1 9 1 0

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Approved this 14 day of Oct. 1910.
J . H. Conners, Mayor.

and interest .from" the 4th
October, 1910, in payment, of the a-
mount agreed upon by the said
George Hanna, and the Board of
Public? Works of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y. Release' to he filed with]

hereby rescinded.
A' id

! r
hacking and- tearing the

on
delicatereby rescinded. g g

A'ye —r idermen Palmer, Malone, | membranes of your throat if you
Johnson, Smith. Wolcott. . ' w a n t to be annoyed. But if you want

To the Mayor and Common Council|tificate of indebtedness of the City.

vision of the New York Central,(with
headquarters 'in Watertown. t Mr.
Jones had charge of the station)here
before going to Fulton and his jnany
friends here congratulate him on his
promotion * • • Mr • and Mrs E
B Hart and daughter Mildred of, *^ me ."w/«i w*n* w«*u****v— wv..*-..~, —'^'v~ ~~ HT •»* "" .. ~ ~n~
Fulton were Sunday guosts at C of the City ot Fulton I of Fulton, N Y , ,n the sum of $37.
J Fuller's # •'•* Dr Charles Teal I Gentlemen. I herewith submit to | 8 >, and interest from the 4th of Oct-
of Pulton was m town yesterday on you a statement of all the expenses, oher, 1910, in payment of the amount
professional business . of the citj, as estimated for the agreed upon by said Helen Boardman
proieimiMuu u"° n e x t ( i ^ a l y e f t r ^ ^ a rtport o { | a n d the Board of Public Worlts ol

Bargains In street and stablfe horse the principal and interest of bonds the City of FultOT^N Y Release
blankets, p lus! robes, etc Bte stock I and other indebtedness of the city, to be f led with the City Clerk and
to choose from ! I tnat will become due in the next approved by the City Attorney,' be,
U-2 W M Mcfcully I fiscal year and the same is hereby rescinded.

relief, want to he cured, take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

.Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the resolution a-
dopted oh October 4th, 1910, and • — .
which reads as follows i Generally the man with a house

"Resolved, That the Mayor be, and | full of luxury is hardest on other
he is hereby authorized to execute (people's* extca\ agances
and deliver to lielen Boardman a cer

C ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phono 119

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the v

title-deed of your home, and
yet many place iheir insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C. W. StrseterGrand Central Block, Fulton.

The work- will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.
0 Myrtis G. Gilbert

,tf Fulton, N.Y.

American Garment
Cutting School

Comer Cayuga and First Streets,

Fulton, N. Y.

Teaches :

Taking Measures
Draft ing to these measures
Making the garment ac-

cording to the newest Tailoring.
Drafting is simply copying a

diagfam that Tailors have gotten
out—using the scale that corres-
ponds to the required measures.

School Every Afternoon,
Tuesday and Friday .Even-
ings, Wednesday and Satur-
day Forenoons.

Plain Sewing and Knife
Pleating

done at a reasonable price.

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell
Teacher

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Ban,k has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
traded feet and corns can be
traced to- poor shoeing. If. your'
horses have bad feet, bring
them to .

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON. N. Y. .. . . :

rfaim.5ftrt.AMiift

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHB!£i
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j GOOD HIGHWAYS
Sreat Improvements Are Threat-
t aned by Tammany.

HIURPHY AFTER BIG CONTRACTS
Good Roads Ara Essential to the

Prosperity of tha Farthing Commuril-
i 60'
P s p y g
i\f» of Thla State, and the $106,000,'-

- SECRETARY OF STATE KOENIG

A Man Who Has Made feood in .Of-/|
ffce. His Record His v Strongest
Piea for Re-election.
Plea for Re-election. ;

Secretary of State Samuel S. Koe-
nig is daily in receipt of hundreds
of letters from independent voters
in different parts of the state „ as-
suring him of their support and
votes. Koenig appeals to this class
of voters for he has conducted hia
office in a way to give offense to
no party men. In all of the many
election cases wtiieh'ihe has decided
he has only considered the facts-
brought) to his attention and his o-
pinions-' have been based upon ^the
facts alone. > .. ':,

Mr. Koenig has. the benefit of.,ex-
perience in the State Department,

Safeguarded Against the Greed of
BOBS Murphy, Now Seeking Control
of the State—What Happened Under
the Last Demooratic Rule May Ocoui
Again.

of the Secretary an It
third largest revenue producing de-
p'artment in the state. Mr. -KoenigJ
has de-voted his full time and at-1

tention to the office and has become

The farmer must bare good roads.
The merchant of the small towns and
cities must also have good roads. The
latter must also have a canal system
to keep down his freight bills and en-
able htm to compete with those of the
Harger towns and with the department
stores of the great cities, Good roads
are absolutely essential to the prosper- i
Sty of all farming ceromunities. j

The state has appropriated $50,000,- i
COO for building good roads, and the'
various communities throughout the'
state have contributed S50.000.000 more
for the same purpose. The state by
direct vote of- the. people has appro- (
priated over $100,000,000 lor the con-
struction of a great canal system. i
i These vast enterprises will be car-
ried through by contractors, and the
contracts will be let by state officials.
The question to be considered by the
voters at the coming election, and es-
pecially the voters of the farms and!
the towns, is whether these roads and
canals nre to be built by Tammany
Hall contractors exclusively or by oth-

POPULAR REPRESENTATIVE

Staunchly Advocated Progressive
Measures—Stood Sponser for Poli-
cies of Gov. Hughes—Practically
Unopposed for Re-eiectiom . -

Thaddeus C. Sweet had the unique
experience of being unopposed xn
his ambition for re-nomination to
the office of Assemblyman from this

SAMUEL S. KOENIG

« taking part In competitive bidding,
The whole issue of the campaign.

thoroughly familiar with the work-
ings of the various bureaus uader
his control.

The Utica Daily Press, one of j
far as Tammany Hall Is concerned, is j tQe" best" known independent journals
the control of these vast contracts, \ m * t n e state, says that Secretary
and they figure that by the election of j Koenig should be re-elected on his
4he Democratic ticket they will coa- j record and that he will
trol them absolutely.

This is not guesswork. It is
'by the facts of history, for Tamman
grecl does not change, and what Tain-

imany went after four years ago It is
'going after now. Four years ago Tam-
Psnany Hall elected its entire state tick-
et with the exception of governor.
The big contracts are let by the state
engineer. Not long ago the formec
Democratic state engineer was tried
on the charge of misappropriating
istate funds. In bis defense WUU&m
'Travers Jerome, former Democratic
l«Jistrict attorney, said;

'We don't deny that there was a
j "world of crooked business, and we
'shall contend that the power of Tarn-

not only re-
ceive the full support of his own

proved j Party, but also of the independent
voters of the state.

DESERVES RE-ELECTION

Hon. Thomas F. Fennel! of El-
mira, Republican Candidate for
State Treasurer. Mr. Fennel! was
a Member of the Famous Cornell
Crew Which Rowed Oxford at Hen-
ley a Few Years Ago.

Deputy Secretary of State Thomas
F. Fennell. of Elmira, the nominee
for State Treasurer on the Republi-

i can ticket, is making a splendid
. . canvass of the state. The famous

Imany Hall put him (a clerk) there, and j Cornell coach "Charley" Courtney
(jyat him there to put the screws on the j and "Dan" Reed, who is coaching
contractors. ' *h °
i *'We are going to show you and con-

THADDEUS C. SWEET
district. Many an man aspired to
the office but knew that victory
could not perch, upon their banners
in the face of the superb record
made by Mr. Sweet at Albany last
Winter. He was tried out in many
situations and alway found measur-
ing up to the necessities, of the oc-
casion. In Mr. Sweet the governor
found a staunch .advocate of his poli-
cies and it was on account of this
attitude in favor of the plain people
as opposed to the politicians that
Mr. Sweet found his great strength
with his constituents this year.

He will be returned to Albany by
an even greater majority.

That
Totally
Different
Store For
Women

This women's store is personally conducted by sis-
ters whose knowledge of "good clothes" is authority.

Our styles are entirely exclusive—so totally dif-
ferent from garments shown elsewhere.

Our stock is a representative, brilliant collection,
such as will make this .store recognized as a Style
Centre of the greatest consequence, not only in Syra-
cuse, but by the many hundreds of visitors who do
their shopping in Syracuse. The newest ideas and the
most clever adaptions of the world's fashions.

Every creation on exhibition delineates an individ-
ual style characteristic of the very highest expression
of the tailors art.

Models from the most renowned salons of Europe
as well as beautiful creations from our own American
makers.

Kindly accept this as a personal invitation to come
in and inspect the most elaborate display of Women's
apparel ever shown in Central New York.

Tailored Suits and Coats Waists „ .
Tailored Dresses Tea Go\yns

Evening Gowns Motoring Coats
Evening Coats and Wraps Furs

Misses' and Children's Dresses anil Coats

O'Malley's
Th.e Women's Shop"

446-448-450 S. Salina Street
Syracuse, N. Y.

j the Cornell football eleven, are tak-
ing aTtfeep interest in Feunell's cam-
paign and are soliciting votes for

ttend and admit all through this case r. ~ •
that he (the clerk) was put there as ^ ' m l n « v e r T t

c o S n t 5 ; " M
 F e n n e 1 1 ™*

tne collector of Tammany Hall and ^ * * % , ? £ « ^ ^
(Charley Murphy to squeeze money out | t n e c r e w w h l c h w e n t t o E n g i a I l d t o
jof the contractors and that he did ] row Oxford at Henley.
tso, and how much he squeezed out of
Jthem you can Judge when out of his
'own lips he said that about 50 per cent
]of the bids had been changed. And
iwe shall contend before you, as hon-
test men, knowing human nature, that
'it Frederick Skene had stood in with
the clerk in shaking down contrac-
itora for the Lord only knows how
much and if 50 per cent of the bids
were fixed It could not have been less
'than half a million of dollars on the
money spent, if we can judge by this
particular contract."

Throughout his speech Mr. Jerome
refers to Tammany Hall as~*'the quasi
•criminal conspiracy called a part of 1
the Democratic patty, affiliated |
throughout 'the state with crooks of1

the same character, of their own mak-
ing.*'

Do the voters want this kind of ao :

administration repeated? Do they
want their money wasted? Mr. Mur-
phy nominated Mr. Bensel, a Tam-
many officeholder, for state engineer
and surveyor and William Sohnaer,
treasurer of Tammany Hall, for comp-
troller. It is the business of the state
engineer to let the contracts and of
the comptroller to audit the bills.

The way to prevent the waste of the
good roads money Is to support the
Republican state ticket not only by
votes, but also by contributions for the
legitimate purposes of the campaign.
Considerable money is necessary to
get these facts before all the voters.
Checks, no matter how small, should
toe sent to Mr. Clarence Whitman,
treasurer of the Republican state com-
mittee, 43 West Thirty-ninth street,
New Xork city.

BROTHERHOOD^ BOYS AT PLAY

Camp Fire at "The Windrow" Made
Enjoyable By Games and Substant-
ial Refreshments.

Among the mmany beautiful places
distributed along the historic1 Oswe-
go river, is the Windrow, with its
cottages and grove owned by Doctor

P. Marsh. Professor Ross Wol-
ver, chairman of the entertainment
committee of the Brotherhood class j

the First Methodist church, --in-
orsed by President H. J. Wilson Snd

rest of the committee, decided
hold a camp-fire at the Windrow

last Friday evening, and about Stte
undred men went carrying lanterns,
,nd a glorious time was enjoyed,
lome of the distinguished men went
i their touring -£ars. Some of the
ity fathers, deacons and elders ware
iresent. The three celebrated cater-
rs, H. J. Watson, A. Zachariah Wol-
•ott and Frank Porterhouse were
here and served up a delicious oy-
ster stew, with trimmings for the
:rowd.

They went early and had
rousing fire in the fire place
the large cottage. After supper

as served all were summoned and
leated in the roomy cottage and an.|
mtertainment given: "My Country
'tis of thee," was heartily sung by
all, then President Wilson introduced
;he celebrated Oswego Falls bard with
(Oetry bubbling over in his soul, and

he recited an original poem entitled,
"the Brotherhood Class", which was
well received and applauded .Then
came another great treat for the
audience when President Wilson

Fennell is an experienced man in
places of responsibility and trusi
and his record is one of honorable
achievement. He was Alderman and
City Attorney of Elinira years ago
and was also elected County Attor-
ney. In all three positions he made
a splendid record and won the ap
proval of the press and public.

As Deputy to Secretary of Stat«
Koenig, Mr. Fennell has made fo!
himself a name in Albany and man;
public officials have warmly praise*
hia "work.. Many independent news-
papers' have come out for Fennell's
ejection.

Stimson as a Farmer.
Henry It. Stimson, the Republican

candidate for governor. Is best known
tar his,'work in prosecuting the sugar
jrost and crooked bankers, but he
finds his greatest pleasure In life on
Ws farm in Suffolk-county. This J9 a
real farm flvo miles from the nearest
town and he is said to be almost as
«ood a farmer as he Is a lawyer. Tue
farm where Hs great-great-grandfa-
tfier Uveo, in Greene county, la still
In the possession of the family.

•"1 am," said Theodore Roosevelt to a
bit? audience, "an agent of destruction
to the sugar trusi and' to the biff croofr
generally, but I want to do full justice
to Mr. Ml. He will never be an agent
rtf destruction to any powerful Inter-
est, boc«wM» itiM muster, Mr. Murphy,
Vuu'L lei. hlui be.

WINTER STOCK NOW
READY

We have some especially good bargains in Men's Suits at

$8y-$10, $12, $14, $15, $16, $18, $20 and $25.
We want you to see yourself in one of them. At either price they are well worth
the money asked—and then some.

A FULL L I N E OF

Faddy and Graver Men's Furnishing Goods
in Complete Assortment

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE.

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street : Fulton, N. Y

Have come to the camp of the Doc- j
tor to sup; i

More varied assemblages seldom \
are found,

Classified Column

ushered in the distinguished French, j Itho' searches be made in the neigh-!
Wit and Phrenologist Professor Nor-
ton of Leather University. He en-
tered blindfolded; was a tall spare
Jnan with dark hair and beautiful
black side whiskers and mustache;
he was a gentleman of imposing pre-
sence and pleasant manner and ad-
dressed with a French musical ac-
cent. Professor Norton in his lec-
ture was eloquent in his description
of the frontal bone of the head
with jaw breaking names for the dif
l^ parts of the head, giving the
different kinds ot • -heads. He said
itfrere was the blockhead, the bull-
head, the doughhead, the dull head,
the iiumhead, the. logger head, j-and
the dead head. President Wilson
theQ^seated alternately five subjects
In^* cfialr" before him, and blindfold-
ed, Professor Nortdnv proceeded to
manipulate their buhip&VAfter - dig-
ging around among tne dry bones
•gn'ft skulls he finally excavated

borhood round
We're doctors of medicine, and ;

also divinity,
With judges and lawyers to make

up a trinity;
We've clerks and professors who

gather In taxes,
And men who have labored with

shovels and axes-.
And those who supply us the food

we are eatin;

FOR SALE

TO RENT—New upper flat. Six
rooms and bath; electric lights, gas

for cooking, separate furnace, sep-
j arate front entrance and large porch.

Cor. Sixth and State streets. F. S.
I Randall Fulton Nl T

a
I Randall, Fulton, Nl T . tf.

lots on i TO RENT— House in Erie street with all
!

FOR SALE—Nine building
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-! modem improvements. Also 7-room

. \ house in Fourth street. For particulars
nquireofS. Waldhorn, Fulton. tf.cated on trolley road, inside

limits. For price, particulars, etc., :
inquire at 9 South First street. I HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire of Dr.

Haviland, 224 Oneida st. 11-2
BARGAINS IN HORSES—I have 16

horses and mares that I have used
And those who preside at our final j in hacking and expressing all summer

| in the Catsklli mountaius. This is
of 'I a useful lot of horses that would be t

suitable for farmer, butcher, baker, i WANTED—V£6meft̂  are

retreating;
These last may be mentioned,

all the professions,
For sure they are first .at the last

of processions;
And tho1 we have nothing to ruffle

their feelings with,

grocer, milkman, coal wagons, or
any general business purposes, rang-
ing in ages from 6 to 9 years,
weight from 1,000 to 1,400; one pair

wanted at
once to sort rags. Inquire of I.

Alderman, FtfltonT *

They're surely the last that we wish I chunky built mares little bit sore on
!

to have dealings with.
But whether they doctor your body

or soul,a n g tn dry bones
skulls he finally excavated, a Or plead at the Bar, and your merits

FOR CHAPPED HANDS
Chapped skin wheth'er on the hands

or face may be cured in one night
hy applying Chamberlain's Salve. It
is also unequaled for sore nipples,
burns and scalds. For sale by all
dealers.

facsimile of John D. Rockfeller, on
ly. he had more hair, and a Robert
Bvurns, a Shakespeare and a Daniel
Webster. He then and there deliber-
aely went to wosk and.• slaughtered
tfeat great brator just , for fun -and
'sport for the guests. A round, scfund
cabbage head on a stick was placed
against the chair for him to exam-
ine and he brought down the house,
when he said it belonged, to the last'
subject, Daniel Webster. Everybody
seemed happy: and wh r̂i the crowd re
turned the road was 'illuminated1'be-
tween the Windrow, and Stop 27 by
a long string of lanterns in Indian
file. A Vote of thanks was taken be-
fore leaving for Doctor Marsh for

Some gentlemen wco once regard
ed the ultimate consumer as a myth
now bring him a little closer to mod-
ern consciousness and look on him
as a night mare.

Children: Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CMTORI A

the use of the Windrow.
Sam Gordon

extol,
Or serve you with dry goods, or

gather your taxes.
Or delve with their shovels, or chop

with their axes,
Or sell you the food

body sustains.
that your

Or see that you're buried with amp-
lest pains.

You'll find deglutition in common
• to all.

And lower jaws labor for great and
for small.

To-night we possess
in the camp.

ill there is

And equal we stand, from professor

our calling

front feet; this will make a good
farm team. One mare heavy in foal.
These horses are sold, for no fault.
Sold on account of owner going in
the feed business and only have use
for four of them. Special atention
is called to two fast pacing horses
that are family broke. This is a bar-
gain for anyone looking for an hon-
est work horse; no reasonable offer
refused as these horses must be all
sold in the next thirty days. Will
give a written guarantee with each
horse for ten days. Call at my feed
store. Prank Thompson, Crouse al-
ley, rear of Independent Telephone
Co., on State street, between Wash-
ington and E. Fayette streets, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. « 11-3,

to tramp;
So let us, (whatever

may be,)

TJhe summer is ended, the harvest
has come;

The pumpkins are ripening, the corn-j
gathered home. '

The First M. E. Brotherhood, lan-
terns in hand, ,

May search all In vain for the fruits
of the land,

As ancient Diogenes honest men
sought, s

To find that his searching produced
for him naugnt,

This Brotherhood Class, of all
callings made up,

United in bonds of fraternity, see
In all fellow creatures, of God

1 given birth, •
Whose destiny Is to the dust of the

earth.
There, long to repose, 'neath the

soil they once trod,
A being brought forth in the image

of God.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAStORl A

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo, ^or particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street. Fulton. tf.

PROMINENT DEMOCRAT DEAD

David Bennett - Hill, ex-United
States Senator and ex-Gov£rnor of
New York, died suddenly at Wolfert'
Roost, his country home near Al-
bany on Thursday morning. He had
been ill nearly three weeks with a
cold and a bilious attack, but his con-
dition' had not been considered ser-
ious. He was sitting up in bed to
take a drink of water when he was
seized with acute dilatation of the
he .̂rt. Death quickly followed, with
no Vine but a nurse, at his bedside. Mr.
Hill had long been a sufferer from
Bri^ht's disease, which primarily

;ht about the condition which
caused his death.

iith his demise passes away the
last\of the old school Democrats who

that party stable and progres-
sive^ He was a born leader and won

l a hard fought battle by his
own jfaith in his party and his cause-
Hls1 jdeath while not unexpected,
brought regret to many who knew
and respected the dead party loyalist.

GoVernor White ordered the
Saga \on all. public buildings at Al-
bany ViaU-masted In respect to the
dece

TO RENTV—Rooms for rent. Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

ADVERTISE tN THE TIMES.

Children Cry
•\ FOR FLETCHERS
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DELIGHTFUL PRO-
GRAM ARRANGED

Wallop Him and IWlopltim Hard!

Fourth of Series of Popular Promen-
ades and Concerts to be Given
by Citizens Band in Church'a Hall
Friday Evening.

Music makes life worth while " |
The history of music is the history,

of the world It is the history of i
men, of families, of communities, of;
nations and of all peoples. i

E\ery country and every race has
its music ft Is the common langu. |
age of the race., It ia the bond of
nationhood.

When its music is forgotten "the
race "disintegrates and the nation-
dissolves. - . •.

When music dies out of the home
tltejfamily. .scatters.

;, ;»^S3jJBn.rajiaic'is hushed in the com-.
.-. manlt^;' '"whether that community be

a ..busy,, sfflage, a thriving town or. a
h-iistlins: city, -the hum and whirr and

* ~]|>u%tle'' 6f common activity lose
their inspiration, Ahelr forces wan-
der, aiiti their, energies wane.

^Oie Citizens band does not propose
to let music be hushed in our Own
city, and in spite, ot the fact that
it seems to be up to. them to • work
out their own salvation they are gd-
iag'about it manfully, in an effort to

' replenish some • of their worn out
equipment, and they are certainly
deserving of loyal support from the
townspeople^

It is understood that their dances
thus far have been well attended,
but sintply by young people who come
perhaps more through a desire to
participate in the dances, than with
an inspiration to help, the organiza-
tion. On the other hand it is of
course not expected' that the young-
er class of the city win prove the fi-
nancial support that the Organiza-
tion is looking for, and it has been
the hope of the management of the
others who would not care to partici-
band that the business men and
pate would at least show their in-
terest in the efforts of the organiza-
tion by purchasing tickets which the
members have been endeavoring to
dispose of.

Tlhe band is most grateful for the
support which has been given
their parties thus far by' the yoi|ng
people of the city, and shall endea^y
as they have in the past, to give val-
ue received in good pleasurable mus-
ic to those attending the same, and
it is .only necessary to glance at the
following program for this week to
satisfy ones self that .the band will
certainly, make good their promise:

Program
Two-Step — When theUells are ring-

ing, Mary."
Waltz — That Dreamy Waltz. Pub.

by F. A. Mills, N. Y.
Two-Step — Angel Eyes.
Waltz — Bonita.
Two-Step — Grizzly Bear.

( Waltz — I wonder who's kissing her
now. Pub. by C K. HaTris, N. Y.

, Two-Step — Under the Yum Yum
Tree. Put), by Harry VonTilzer,
N. Y.

Waltz — In the city where nobody
cares. Pub. by C. K. Harris, N.
Y.

flellefield — Curly. *
Trwo-Step — I've got the time, I've

got the place, but its hard to
flhd. the girl. Pub. by Jos. W.
Stern, N. Y.

Waltz — Play that lovey dover wal-
tz some more. •

Two-Step — That Mesmerizing Men-
delssohn Tune.

Waltz — All the worlds' in love.
.. . Pub. by'C. K. Harries, N Y

Buffalo Glide — Silvery Moon.
Two-Step — My old man is base-

' ball mad.. Pub.' by Harry Vontil-
zerm, N. Y. •

Waltz — Take me up with you dearie
Two-Step — Down ,in Yucatan. PUD.

t by Jos. W. Stern & Co., N. Y.

Large stocks of leather halters at
. low prices. W. McCulry\

Shall Stimson and the people, or
the politicians, the - interests and
Di$F rulethe Empire State.

Shall the State be Debauched? Shall the Work of Gov. Hughes be Overthrown?

Republican Rally and Mass Meeting!
FENETTA SARGENT HASKELL

A »Literary Treat. i.n.^.Stpre. .fojr̂ t̂ lfr
' People of. Fuljton

f
Mrs. Fenetta Sargent Haskell,

who is famous among the readers of
America, -wilr give an evening of rec-
itations at the Universalist church,
"Friday evening, November 11. 1910.
Mrs. Haskell is known and esteemed
from Maine to Georgia and from San
Francisco to New York. She brings
to her work such wonderful power
as to create a perfect ovation whez-e-
ever she appears. The Times of
Washington, D. C, says: • "Among
her audience were many' of the not-
ed literateurs who reside in Wash-
ington. The affair was one of the
most brilliant and finished perfor-
mances that" has been given in the
National Capitol." Mrs. Haskell
comes under the auspices of the
state street public, school. The tic-

Foster Theatre, Thursday
Don't

Mayor Francis M. Hugo and Hon.- Virgil K. Kellogg of Wa-

tertown, and Hon. P. W. Cullinan of Oswego, three of the most

talented orators of- the day, will address the electors in the Fos-

ter Theatre on Thursday evening of this week, November 3, on

the important political issues of the campaign.

This will be the last Republican mass meeting to be held

in Fulton before election and the theatre should be packed to

the doors and the speakers and their cause given enthusiastic

reception. ~"

Hon. George M. Fanning has been chosen chairman of the

meeting, and the following will act as vice presidents:

Vice Presidents—Thomas Hunter,
A. Fos-kets, which are but tweirtyjfive cents, ] s. B. Mead. C M. Allen. J. ...

are on sale by the pupils, so every 11 T H M a r v i O i F A . G i l g e i F . D . I Cusack,
one may have an opportunity of j yanWagenen, Dr. H. L. Lake, WU-hearing this gifted artist.

MacNICHOLL TO SPEAK.

liam NelsOn, Frank Quirk, George
Fuller, B. R. Redhead, Fred Wolcott,
F. M. Cornell; F. H. French, N. H.
Gilbert, William Hunter, George G.

T. Alexander MacNicholl, Prohibition! Chauncey, B. P. Cole. W. E. Hughes,
candidate for Governor is billed to IV. W. Shattuck, L. E. Taggart, W.

. .. „ _ , „ . , . . . i F H m w p H i i i i c k i Charles Ste-
wart, Fred Burden, Bert Williams,
C. R.'-Dines, Adelbert Ferguson, L.
A. Richardson, Frank R. Carrier,

, ._ , Horace Stanton, A. A. Carr, C. C,
his tour" of the state he has aroused I Tibbitts, w. p. c w , Dr. G. G. Whit-

speak in the Universaiist church on
Friday evening, Nov. 4. Dr. MacNich-
oll is said to be a strong platform
speaker, with wide experience as a
physician, surgeon and scientist. In

A. Church, Fred Brown, Dr. E. J
Dr. L. F. Joy. Charles Zim-

merman, Charles R. Bennett. W il-
liam M. Hinsdale, J. W. Rigley, F
J. Switzer, George Dingle, GfeOrge
B. Fairman, George Bailey, William
H. White, William Russell, Otto Ma-
lone, James Blake, Edward Evans,
Dr. N. H. Haviland, Dr.ND. E. Lake,
W. H. Merriam,

APPOINTED VETERINARIAN
Frank J . Loomis of Phoenix' has

see-
the

been appointed from the civil
vice lists as ~a "veterinarian inhis tour of the state he has aroused I Tibbttts, W. . C y ,

a great interest in the cause he rep- j taker. Dr. H. P. Marsh, Harry L . State Agricultural department, at a
i Waugh, Maurice M. Conley. William' salary of $5 ' ra day when employed

DON'T FORGET
the Baraca Bible class entertain-

ment In the Baptist cHurch parlors
on Tuesday evening, November 8,

I at 8 o'clock, when the Welch Prize
i Chorus of 14-voices will be heard.
This chorus took first prize at the
Pan-American exposition.

KNAPR ENDORSES
LUTHER W. MOTT

Hon. C. L. Knapp Heartily Endorse*
Candidacy of L, W. Mott as His
Successor. Mr. Mott Pledges His
Services to Three Counties. Made
Strong Speech at Lowville on
Friday Evening. ' ,

A rousing toass meeting was held
it Lowville on Friday evening at
which Hon. C. L. Knapp presided
and at which the most eloquent ora-
.toj» in Lewis cdunty made earnest
pleas for the nominees on the Repu-
blican ticket.

In discussing the, Congressional sit-
uation Mr. Knapp said In part:

"I am glad that our candidate for
member of Congress Luther' W.
Mott is with us tonight and I feel
certain that the people of' Lewis
county are delighted to have Mm
with us. I am sure you will all be
pleased to listen to what he has to
say. Mr. Mott worthily bears the
name of one of the most honored
families in Northern New York. I
have had the .pleasure of an inti-.
mate acquaintance with his father.
Col. John T.; Mott for many years.
He has been an important figure in
the affairs of this district as our
State comrnitteeman for the past
twenty years. He enjoys the confi-
dence of everybody in this section of
the State and. he has been a big fig-
ure in the business world. He has
always enjoyed the esteem not only
of all his social and business asso-
ciates, but his business competitors

$s well. I Have known the candi-
date for Congress, L. W. Mott for a
number*of years and I want to say
to you all that he is a young man of
ability, loyalty and courage.

He leads an active business life
and is in every way qualified for
the position of representative in
Congress from this important dis-
trict. He has taken an honorable
and leading position in the business
world as shown by the fact that he
is today serving as President of the
fatate Banker's* Association. I am
familiar with hie ability and his in-
terest in the aftajrs o( Jis own city.
As President of: tne QSwego Cham-
ber of Commerce he has led move-
ments . for the advancement and
prosperity of Oswego along business
lustration of his ability to discharge
and commercial lines. A further il-
the duties of the office he seeks is
the fact that he is actively engaged
a Vice. President in directing t ie
aHatrr'of one of the oldest banking
institutions in Northern New; York.
He has been a business success in
every way, and he has also been a
leader in Republican party affairs
in and out of the district.

Mr: Mott has taken an energetic
part in the direct primary movement
•n the State as a member of the

I State direct primary committee which
greatly aided Governor Hughes, lie
merits the support of every voter in
this district. In addition to his
qualifications for the position he
stands for the policies of the Repub-
lican party and if elected to Con-
gress he will loyally support our
great President, William- H. Taft.
In conclusion I wish to say that Mr.
Mott is a strong candidate for Con-
gress and his appeal to the people
of this district for support is sure
to result in a notable victory..

Upon being introduced by Mr.
Knapp Mr. L. W. Mott made a" strong
speech on the issues of the cam-
paign and he urged the electors to
rally to the ticket with all the in-
fluence at their command, he urged
votes for every man on the ticket,
his speech making a most favorable
impression and winning. for' him
many doubtful voters in Lewis
county.

"I am against corporation or lob-
by rule," said Mr. Mott. I stand for
legislation which will promote the
welfare of the great body of the com-
mon people of whom I want to be
called one. I want to do everything

(Continued on Poge 8.)

A manufacturer's agent with his entire line of

Coats, Suits and Skirts
will be at our store to-morrow—Thursday, November 3

These sample garments will be offered fo>sale at very attractive prices

and special orders wfll be taken

WILLIAM MacNAMARA
First Street Fulton, N. Y.

r1 .'v
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FALLEY SEMINARY
7 The rear part of the propel i4

ihnb contains nearly an acre m
I l.ind will furnish a much heed «

D 0 A D F R T Y plav ground for the Illsh school a "I
r l W r L n i • Kr.ult> pupi\s ana obviate the necc -
-— "it> of using the public park I"1

Us Purchase Strongly Recommended

' by the Board of Education.

Feeling the present necessity and
the much greater future necessity of
possessing the Falley Seminary pro-
perty for the city for"school purposes,

> the Board--~-af Education ' earnestly
ask that the1 taxpayers, of Fulton
vote for their recommendation that
it be bought for the sum of $16,000
of the Mary J . Gilmour. heirs for
fthe following reasons:

1. The primary grades of the east
sitfe,; schools are so crowded that 126
pupils " in these primary rooms at
the present time can come to only
half day sessions.

2. To meet the demands of Ful-
txm, a commercial course has just
been established in our high school.
Next year we must furnish a room
in the present Fourth street build-
ing for the accommodation of the

that purpose. -
8. Tine front part" of the prope^H

which also contains nearly an a<i'
of land furnishes i the best site HI
the city tor a future High sch«">l
building, as-it is situated midway h
t w e e n t h e t w o b r i d g e s , a b o u t ••••tin
geographical centres of the ettj-
north and south—and [aces the- pnl>
lie park. When such property: i-
desired for school purposes, the v « -
ue placed upon it Is often doubled,

9. When a parochial school i.*
buiit, it can hardly Be expected tliM
more than 200 pupils would be tafe- n
from the public' schools. This nu."
ber would not remedy the presem
congested condition in the east si>l"
schools as thei;e are at present)''11

pupils housed in the seminary build
ing 126 attending half day; sessionsg,
and a demand for

y;
commercial.and a demad

domestic science, manual training
ooms.

10. Neither the Phillips street nor
ildi21 pupils now pursuing this course I Fourth street school buildings

and for the next year's class which | planned, nor could they, in our judg-and for the n e t y a
•will begin this course.. , This will
necessitate the removal of one of
the grade rooms in the Fourth street
building to other quarters.

3. The present High school quar-
ters are inadequate. We have at
the present time 290 High school pu-
pils. The main high school room
—the assembly hall—has 141 pupils'
desks." When, all high school pupils

ment, be re-arranged into • desirable
High school buildings suitable to the
future needs of our city. They
have assembly halls and grade rooms
which make them desirabie grammar
school buildings from which pupils
may be graduated to a central High
school. **

11 The assessed valuation of our
city is $4,900,287 this year. The city EFFECT OF COLLECTING

THE FRANCHISE TAXES

Few taxpayers understand thorough
, ly what a service Attorney General

4. The Seminary building already j rooms in the building can also be j O'Malley has rendered them by com
'^contains four grade rooms fitted up j used to meet present needs. If the | pelling the 'public service eorpora
tfor school purposes by the city on J city is bonded for $16,000 the pres- t i o n s to obey the special franchise

y s $ , , y
assemble together, which is done j n o w payS $400 per year for the rent
nearly every morning, the room will j of four rooms—and an amount equal
not accommodate all by seating them , to that, can be secured for other ren-

[two in each seat. [ tp.ls in the Seminary building. More
l b

BARGE CANAL COM-
PLETED IN 1914

State Engineer WHIiams's Excell-

ent .Record as Barge Canal

HENBY L. STIMSON.

oor sc pp y j y $ ,
which a rental of $400.00 per year is | ent income from the property would

y
tax law, passed in 1899, and to pay

bk t

News dispatches from Albany con-
!y the important news that, on

the recommendation of State Engfc
neer Williams, the Canal Board had
approved the revised specifications
and estimate ' for ^Contract; No. 37,
for the improvement of the Oswego
River for Barge Canal purposes from
Fulton to Oswego. This Contract in-
cludes the construction of a new
"High Dam" near Oswego, and • a
new dam at Mihetto.

*fhe plans and specifications for
this Contract have been completed
for some time, .and the sole reason
the Contract has not been let earll
er is because, when it was originally
advertised no bids were tendered.
The revision"—' makes no salient
changes in the 'plans as originally
laid down; the locations and \ crest
elevations remaining as heretofore
planned by Mr. Williams. *

The work is being advertised and
there is no reason to doubt that
the contract will be let at the re-
quisite time for opening bids. It
should be added that the carrying
out of this plan will provide open

A FAIR INCOME
^ is no more satisiac^ îry investment for savings
Si' or idle iuiids than an ac^otint with rfus bank.

Security for trie irioney is afesolulllv- assured by
reasons of the conservative' managernent of the hank and
the rigid requirements of the State observed, in the handling
of all its funds.

While United-States Bonds yield only-about 2 1-2%,
this bank is paying 4% compounded semi-annually,

SUBJECT TO NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK LAW

Fulton Savings Bank

paid by the city. • | more than equal the interest on that
ij. We desire, as soon as condi-1 amount. An assessment of Sl.uOO

tions will possibly permit, to intro- j per year on $4,900,287 assessed valu-
duce into our schools, manual train- (ation is a very small amount.
Sng for the boys and domestic
science for the girls. This will re- , „ - . - ,
•quire more school room. j without consideration to politics, re-1 a c ^ for fifty

6. We feel that to meet present ligion or nationality, are deeply in- j Before Attorney General O'Malley
laeeds, we can, by building partitions,; terested. We therefore ask the tax-, w a s elected two years ago, the Leg
make several grade rooms in the payers of Fulton to vote for the ; jsiature was informed by the State
present large chapel of the Falley ! " - * •---- "-- " -" - - '

up their ten years of back taxes a
mounting to the enormous sum of
$40,000,000. This act of the Attor
ney General did more to lessen the

12. Our public schools is the on-1 burden of taxation on the small pro
ly public institution in which- all ' p e r t y o w n er than any other official

p g p
Seminary building.

Syracuse* Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

proposition to purchase for the city! Board of Tax Commissioners tha
the Falley Seminary—a proposition, "There has not been that well de
which in our judgment is essential to | f j u e d o r systematic direction of
the best interests of our public ; t h i a legislation (special franchise)
school system and a wise investment. ' which in the opinion of this Board,

BOARD OF EDUCATION. i s absolutely essential for the set
! tlemeut of correct principles for fix

PUBLIC RHETORICALS

•ast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville,
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

the valuation of special fran-
chises."

On Friday afternoon, November 4, : "To illustrate the neglect which
members of the Senior Class of Ful has been permitted in the collection
ton High school will appear in their j of these taxes it is noted that of

Long ; first public rhetorical^, in the As-' the special franchise assessments

^Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

sembly room of the High school.
The program, which is to commenc

at 1:30 o'clock, is as follows:
Singing by School •
The Juvenile Court System

Edward Rugg
Mayor William F. Gayuor

Cort Dutton

made in 1900, the first 'year the
law was in force, there still remains
undisposed of the assessments a-
gainst, twenty-two corporations,.
firms or individuals representing ag-

i gregate assessments of $19,962,911.
I Of the assessments made in 1901,
the second year -of the Special Fran-
hi T L

* CASH PABWGRTH

Get \\i greatest M e
For yonr hard earned dollars by paying
cauli and' not living; beyond your means at

Cash Papworth Qrow-Sir
Sweet Potatoes, lOlubs., 23c
Irish Potatoes, P k
50 Free Stamps With This Order

SUGAR

4c Ib.

TO INTRODUCE OUR OWN
BRANDS.

I pkg. Cash Mince Meat. . . . 10c
1 pkg. Cash Pancake J3c
1 pkg. Macaroni ioc
1 Porto Rico Molasses lfifc

5-lb. Limit With This Order.
44c

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

15 stamps with Cash Cocoa this week lOc

GET THE GREATEST VALVE HEBE ! !
Cranberries 10c, 3 for35c
Hubbard Squash, Ib. 2c
3 lbs. Rolled Oats . . 10c
Fancy Shrimp 13c
Fancy Lobster . . . . 28c

3 ttis. Onions tor 5c
Mary Anns, dozen.. . 5c
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c
7 cans Sardines . . . . 25c
Guaranteed Eggs.doz 30c

STATE ENGINEER WILLIAMS

river navigation

Shore & Northern R. R., have
sale mileage books containing $10

worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-

Ada Aylesworth
The Black Horse and His Rider..

constanting increasing.'
"The members of this Board areThe members of this Board are i

deeply impressed with the necessity < *>een in office State Engineer
f Warns has completed in round

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse I Wallace Forever Jan* Porter i chise Tax Law, assessments aggre-
—7 28 a m 9:28 a m 11:28 a m.,: David Carroll [ gating $107,876,317 still are

•1:28 p. m., 3:28,p. m., 6:28 p. m., J T b e ^^""Efhel'paniT
7:28 p. m. | The Prisoner's Plea

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton forJ Richard Harding Davis
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch, I Ray Aylesworth
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and } American Ideate
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a. I Singing by School
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m.. 2:38 | Prison Reform
3>. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38-p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
S>. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
Srom 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.mclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at C;30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
•every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake

i a channel 200
feet wide for the full distance be-
tween Oswego and Three River
Point (except at locks), a plan
Mr. Williams has insistently urged
since taking office.

s - ^ s „ „ . , „ , „ , „ , , O l l l l „-„ j , c u u , u s |
 T n e Canal Board's approval of the

and the taxes due upon this amount Present plans for this Contract puts |
remain unpaid. For the •tttird and the State Engineer in a position to
for the subsequent years of the Spec- D u s h forward this important link in
ial Franchise Tax Law, the records <*e Barge Canal chain with the
show a steadily increasing number I s a m e speed and energy that is be-
of assessments being contested in i inS displayed on all other portions
the courts, with the total of unpaid i o f the Canal now
taxes due upon these assessments , struction '* ' - -

course of con-
It is well in this connec- [

tion to call attention to the fact

HORSE RADISH—Abnolutely pure in Jelly tumbler,
10c and 10 stamps. Keturn the empty tumbler and
get 10 more stamps.

A BREAKFAST MESlfl
Cash Pancake Flour 13c and 10 stamps
Cash, Pure" Maple Syrup . .' 10c and 35c
Fancy Pig Bacon, pkg. 20c per lt>.
Winner Catfee, per pkg 25c and 10 stumps
Hubbard Squash, 2c per tt>.; 1H<: Ib. In 50-lb. lots.
White Wine Vinegar—This is the kind to use in pick-
ling. 23c gal. and 10 stamps.
THURSDAY SPECIAL, WITH YOUR ORDER ONLY
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, one pkg. only 10c
FRIDAY. SPECIAL, WITH YOUR ORDER ONLY

£oc (ilass Dried Beef a le
SATURDAY SPECIAL,. WITH YOUR ORDER ONLY
3 H>s. National Biscuit Soda Crackers . . . . . . . . J2SC

CAM PAPWORTH •
that in the twenty-one months he has

W11-'
FULTON MAN HONORED

Foster Simpson
When Jack Came Late

Helen C-
Doris Barnes

Warwick—The King-Maker
. Lord Bulwer Lytton

Clarence Roy
Singing by School

. ..Geo. Lippard' f ° r the enactment of such
changes ! Hams has completed, in round nuni- | Mr. H. P. Allen of this city, who

. _.̂ _ _ _ , „ , - _ - „ -„ - - . . " - i w a s recently appointed by Governor

; Hughes a member of the Board of
[in the" law as are necessary To" end ' b e r s ' fourteen millions dollars worth j w a s recently appointed by Governor
the scandal which the above figures °f work, as against - ' - - * - « " — • i

Bergen ! describe." I completed by his |
| With this situation in mind Attor- j forty-two months
ney General O'Malley promised in I time)y p
his campaign speeches of
ago to change the policy
rection of this litigation

eight millions

redecessors in,

* r double the \ Managers of the St. Lawrence Hos>

showing that speaks vol- j pital for the Iasane, was last weektwo years, unies for Mr. Williams' ability as an.!-eiected Secretary to the Board.

Can You Believe Your Senses?
When two of them, taste ana

smell, having been impaired if not
utterly destroyed, by Nasal Catorrh.;
are fully restored by Ely's Cream 1
B l

g
j the collection of these special fran-
! chise taxes representing arrears of
I ten years. His promises have been

d f h

administrative head.
and" force I Approximately sixty million dollars
in the di-! organizing and T M -g s i x h o I l o r COming as

it does from the members of the

way—which, by the way, have been \ Board and without solicitation from
worth of Canal contracts are under |

let at a saving to the State of two ;
i !

Allen. It proves that the Ful-
d th

Balm, can you doubt that this rem-
edy deserves all that has been said !
of it by the

kept. Upwards of three thousand J million dollars, under the original es-! t o n m a n u a s m ade very good on the
actions brought by corporations to timate (an instance of careful econ- j important Board and that his efforts

elay the payment of these taxes, omy almost unparalled in the an- a r e appreciated by his co-workers.
>'ere pending when Attorney Gener- ! nals of great public works)— and

al O'Malley was elected, Since he ! it is now estimated that if the pre- j
thousands 'who have ' a s s u m e d t h e responsibility of office, | sent efficient Canal administration I
thousands wno na*e p r a c t i c a l l y a U , o f t h e s e proceedings 1 remains in charge, the Canal will j

applied airway . t o
 h a v e been disposed of by trial or set- ] be completed in 1914. |

^ * lit* honiinp- wnrir flf^PP Whv not ' t l e m e n e A s a r e s u l t $40.(100,000 in J State Engineer Williams' showingchangeable coupon books good for I Its healing woric at once. Why not t a x e j ' - - - -

used it? it is
the affected air-p

travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State arid containing
312 worth of travel coupons are sold

-•at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
a t reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

get it to-day? AJ1 druggists or mail-
ed by Ely. Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York, on receipt of J50 cents.

NEW YORK AND RETURN $8.30
Via Lackawanna R. R. Tickets

good going on all trains Nov. 17th.
Return limit 10 days. Full informa-

have beeen paid to the vari
ous cities and ton;ns of the State.
Every taxpayer .in the State has been
benefitted by" Attorney General

10'M.alley's persistent efforts.

1 as Barge Canal head certainly
I titles him to re-election.

tion at Lackawanna Station. 11-9

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald rhat

PROOF
That the New

Humphrey Inverted
Arc Lamp

Is the

BEST LIGHT
It is a fact that the problem of store

lighting is solved by the new HUMPHREY
INVERTED LAMP SYSTEM.

' We can prove it.
YOU CAN .EASILY TROVE IT FOR

YOURSELF.

The Humphrey System has come to

stay,-
Wearenotafraid TO GUARAN-

TEE OUR LAMPS.
We put then* out on a proposition

that* NO unreliable dealer could ever
make.

GAS COMPANY
48 S. First Street Telephone 198

would you do to reljeve the pain':
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on soft doth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

Talking about the bumper corn
crops is the pleasantest gossip we
know of.

Croup is most prevalent during
the dry cold weather of the early
winter months. Parents of young
children should be prepared for it.

j A U t h a t i s n e e d e d i s a bottle of
C Q a m b e r l a i l l - g C o u g h Remedy. Many
mothers are never without it' in their
homes and it has never disappointed
them. Sold by all dealers.

SALVATION ARMY
Th Salvation AAny will have an

entertainment on Friday evening,
November 4. There will be recita-
tions and singing, by tne Sunday
School and corps. Cadet Dinger
will take an active part in reciting.

Admission will be free, but a. free
will offering will be taken for the
benefit of the Sunday School.

Evreybody is welcome to attend-

Never mind the census; Philadel-
phia feels bigger than Chicago.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,.
heals and protects
the diseased mem-

A reader asks if Roosevelt did I brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
not really start the whole insurgent | away aOold in theHead quickly. Restores
movement. No, he did. not. He help-1 tne Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
ed it but Cummins and Ija Follette 60 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid

would explain exactly where activity I were actually working ,at it before ° H ^ h ^ B8 w X n S r N e w York.
' Roosevelt climbed San Juan Hill. EIT Brothers. 56 Warran Street. New York.

The Civil Service Commission
i i itwould render a good service

ld explain exactly where
politics becomes "pernicious."

if it

By consenting . to apppar in a
sketch, with the vaudeville young
woman with whose name his is as-
sociated. King Manuel might make
enough money to return to Portugal
and wield a gre ît deal of influence.

Kansas is evidently in some doubt
as to whether the big stick is to
be relied on as an insurgicai instru-
ment.

A New York woman has failed
with liabilities of $37,684 and as-
sets ; of $7. Why she didn't spend
the $7 is not explained.

St. Vltus Dance, . . ,

V Nervous Disorders, Fits i
respond'immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been ft elandarcL
*emedy for these troufeles-OR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER. It i s prescribed
especially for these di£<±as&.^at)d i s
not a cure-all.k I t s fcenefi&'qii effects
are iinmtdiate and las t ing . I & i
i3^»*aenaitdl^rtrf

jtrTpprorcii3w04derfulvirtue3,^*iU;ch
JilUy &£"£. without ciwtge, a TOLL *2.<J0 SOTW.Y.

Address D K S K M S E XRfiTOnnSE*- _•.

WINTER STOCK NOW
READY

We have some especially good bargains in Men's Suits at

$8, $10, $12, $14, $15, $16, $18, $20 and $25.
We want you to see yourself in one of them. At either price they are well worth

the money asked—and then some.

A FULL LINE OF

Faddy and Graver Men's Furnishing Goods "'•
. in Complete Assortment

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE.

HARRY A. ALLEN
I l l Cayuga Street

T'SBiF mw imm mm r ujs—t ^esmr

Fulton, N. Y
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URGE POSTAL
SAVINGJLAST YEAR

Deficit Decreased by Two-thlrdt In
Last Fiscal Year.

Washington, D C ,—Figures, the
compilation of which was completed
at the Fostottice Department on
Thursday show that the exact reduc-
tion of the postal deficit in the fisc-1
al year ended June 30 last was ?U,- j
600,008 The deficit of the previous
fiscal year mas $17,60O.OpO, so that [
m one year the deficit was Drought i
down to ?6,100,000 I

In commenting on the saving of I
$11,500,000 last year Postmaster i
Hitchcock said '

"This tremendous saving "was made |
without the curtailment of the postal
facilities In any direction. On the
contrary, during the year ,there were

1 many important extensions of such
facilities. In eliminating wasteful ex-
penditures the department has been,
exceedingly careful not to hamper in
any 'way the constant development of
the postal service required to meet

, the increasing business . ' needs .„ of
the country. ,,, •'•

:, In a w6rd, the department's policy
is to extend the service as rapidly
as is warranted by increasing popula-
tion, and to accomplish its savings,
not by the curtailment of postal facil-
ities, but by handling in a mote
systematic and' businesslike manner
the constantly expanding volume of
the mails.

MHeavier-Than-Air Men" in a Record-Breaking Flight.

SELF EXPLANATORY
AND GRATIFYING

jBest Known Clothing Manufacturers
_, Praise. Times Work. Right Paints

in Advertisement Emphasized and
Type Effect Good.

Chicago, III:, October 28, 1910.
Messrft»s. Upsky &, Son,

Fulton, New York,
Gentlemen: We are, glad to see

:the 'kind of newspaper advertising
•you are doing. We have before us
your ad in the Fulton Times of Oct-
ober 19. It is a high-class, piece of
work. The right points are empha-
sized and the type effect is good.
You are to be congratulated on such
advertising. Keep it up.

Yours truly,
Hart Schaffner & Marx.

WILL DOES NOT GIVE
Making bequests of $75,000 to

charitable institutions and $10,001) to
his sister, Amelia Bauer, of Oswego,
the will of Herman Bartels, former
millionaire brewer of Syracuse, was
admitted to probate., Few-if any of
these bequests will" be paid,- as Mr.
Bartels died a poor man', the, peti-
tion stating.that he had only about
»l,000. The will was made in- 1903,
before his financial reverses.

MEN OF COURAGE AND SKILL
INCREASE IN LOCAL POST OFFICE

It is gratifying to note that the
local post office shares in the gen-
eral prosperity of our State and na-
tion and that Fultoji keeps pace
T*ith cities of even larger growth in
industrial find commercial prosperity.

The. following tabulated returns of
sales of stamps and stamped paper
at post office for the periods named,
furnishes encouraging and pleasing
information:

1910 1909

MISTAKE IN FILING CERTIFICATE
/W&tertovna, N. T.—George R. Yan-

ht> was Secretary of the
Convention and- -who i s

j.of County Committee, made
an error in filing the name of Ho-
.ward F. Baker, the Denjocrlatic Sen-
atorial candidate, makin,g the name

j Harold instead of Howard:,
It has so been certified to the

County Clerk here and probably in
Oswego. county. Mr. VanHamee is.

) beginning proceedings ~£o have the*
error rectified.-.

LION FONDLES A CHILD
,' In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that, a child thrust into
hia cage. Danger tp a child is some-
times great when least regarded. Of-
ten it comes through colds, croup,
and whooping cough. They s]ay
thousands that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery could, have' saved. "A few
dose ŝ cured our baby of a very bad
case of croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of ,Flat Rook, N. C., "We
always give it to hipi when he takes

..cold, its a.' wonderful medicine for
babies." Best .for coughs, colds, Ia-
grippe, asthma, hemorrhages, weak
lungs. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy, - •

!Two quarters
ending June
T%o quarters ^
Ending September

,... $6;433.94 $6,230.45

M46.17 ;6,134.22

12,364.67

Inc. over 1909 ..$ 5.15.44
Quarter ending
Sept. '30 $6,44,6,17 $6,134.22

. •, ' 6,134.22

STILL DODGING
(New York Tribune)

Mr. Dix's Buffalo speech would
have made a much better impression
on the public mind if, instead' of de-
voting four-fifths of it to cheap per-
sonalities and the remaining fifth
to generalities, he had told the pub-
lic specifically where' he stood upon
the vital issues of the campaign. As
"The New York World" said ao well
of Mr. Chanler two years ago, he
"is mistaken if he thinks he can
make a creditable or an honorable
campaign by evading every question
that is presented. Perhaps he can
dodge all of the issues sduie of • the
time and ̂ onie of the issues, all of
the time, but he cannot dodge all of
the issues all of the

OLD DOLLAR BILL

Wilt Be Reissued To Meet Demand

For More Small Bills.

TWO MEN INJURED
Antoine Dean and Edward Ker

nedy were aaverely injured, Mr. Deai
probably mortally so, on Saturda;

. , i evening as they" were driving
Washington, D.'C.,—-The oldL nited ! F i r g t s t r e e t j b y b e i n g r u n into b y

States .$1 notes which disappeared i 3Quth b o u n d trolley car. Their wag
from circulation in 1885 are to , he I o n w a s converted into splinters an.called into service again. Secretary
MacVeagh has decided that the e-
normous demand for bills of small-

both men were dragged perhaps 2<*<
feet before the car could be stopped
When picked up it was found thai

Business Cards
iVILSON & J E N N I N G S

ttorneys and Counselors at Law
9 S. First St.

tcrbert J. Wilson
fulton, NY

Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney arid Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Cbunaelor-at-Law

'2 UNIVERSITY B&OCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all mattefB of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET?

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND JHOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours; 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STRtET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

->5 S. Third St. Fulton, N. V.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOETRTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown ard bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless ei-tract'on.

er denomination warrants an issue, D e a n h a d suffered a fractured hi
which was authorized in 190., but un d i s l o c a t e d shoulder and many other
til now bas_ never seemed really . ...
necessary ' s

The plates which have been pre-
seryed in the Bureau of Printing
and Engra,ying will be pressed- into
e r t ' ' ^nd b e g i i Thursdayserrtce-'' g p

beginning on Thursdaytime.- Mr. thf notes, were issue^ at about the a n d

injuries. Mr. Kennedy escaped with
scalp wounds, bruises and shock.
Both were carried to the Lee hospi-
tal where Drs. H. P. .Marsh, and S.
D. Keller attended them.

The two men were driving south
car waa upon them

a n r n p car wai unon them

Dix cannot dodge all of the issues I r a t e o f $1-200,000 a day until the de- they attempted to cross from the
Ph i i I m a ^ J ° r ^ ^ ^ ^ | I f t t t h riht i d f t b S t r e t

Inc. over' 19ti9 . . . . $ 31195

Have the plain people ruled for
four years to be overthrown' on Tues-
day by Murphy and Tanimany?

.. MUST AS.K FOR RECEIPTS

• Bginning on. December 1 the post-
office authorities JWiIl not forward a
•receipt to a person who has sent a
registered letter unless the receipt
Is asked,for at the time the letter or
package is registered.. Heretofore
the postmaster has submitted a re-
ceipt for signature evsTy time a reg-
istered letter or package was de-
livered and the same returned to
the sender of the letter or parcel.
The receipt will be given on request.

THREATENED POSTMASTER

New York, Oct. $.—The threats'
that have been made to kill Post-
master E. M. Morgan of New York
city was revealed yesterday when
Morris Philippi, a discharged em-
ploye of the Postoffice, was arraign-
ed in night court, charged with
makiag the threats.

The prisoner convinced the court
that he was in an intoxicated condi-
tion, on the night when the threats
are said to iiave been made. He was
fined $10.

American Garment
-CMtting School

"fcerner Cayugaand First Streets,
Fulton, N. Y.

T E A C H E S
Measuring, Drafting and Put-
ting Garments together by the
late Tailoring Methods.

D R A F T I N G
Is Easily and Quickly done by
using the scales that correspond
to the size of the person. Then
copy the diagram that goes with
the required pattern. Children
learn the drafting readily because
of its simplicity.

" School Holds Sessions
Every Afternoon; Tuesday and
Friday Evenings Wednesday and
Saturday Forenoons.

VISITORS WELCOME
Plain Sewing and Kilt-Pleating

done to grder.

Belle Corbin Mitchell
Teacher

A SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
'Dr.1 C.A . Sheridan of Oawego was

called to Fulton Friday to assist Dr.
F., E. Fox in operating upot^ Daniel
Jompkins, of Baldwinsville, for. a
cataract. The operation was a suc-
cess in every way.

Many scnool children suffer from
constipation, ^hieh jt, often the
cause of seeming stupidity at lessons
Chamberlain's Stomach and LI\ er
Tablets are an ideal medicine to
give a child, for they are mild and
gentle in their effect, and >ill cure
even chronic, conetination Sold bv
aft dealers. • , '

Every now and then some other
city has • a divorce case that makes
Reno realize it has no monopoly of
that industry.

It is noteworthy that these fel-
lows wbo call Roosevelt a liar al-
ways £et a good safe distance away
before expressing their sentiments

all of the time,
longer true that

Perhaps it
he is tryingg r y g v

dodge all of the issue^ Mr. Stim-
son's persistent prodding has drawn
from him something more than an
exhibition of bad temper. In a hes-
itating and shambling fashion he
has climbed down off the Democra-
tic platform- regarding public service4

regulation. But he is still on that
platform regarding "sumptuary" leg-
islation.

WORK WELL DONE

What Governor Hughes Says About
Attorney General O'Mally

United States notes.

, left to the right side of the street.
1,016 of j xhe motorman threw on the eraer-

That amount I gency brakes but was powerless toge_cy brakes but
is authorized by law and dues not j avert the accident
change, .pf the sum about $75,000,- '
000 is in notes of tbe denomination
of $20 and upwards. Secretary Mac-
Veagh believes^the demand for notes
of larger, deriominotion is amply
taken care of by gold certificates, so
beginning to-day all United States
notes of $?0 or more which will come
into the treasury for redemption or in
course of business will be destroyed
and their ' value will be issued
in notes of $1 each.

The total, amount of United States
notes in issue of course will remain
unchanged. Banks all over . the

A MAN WANTS TO DIE

only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach
and kidney troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and Bridie Specialist
Al] work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 Si First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor, to Brown 4 Hunter •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE,

...EMBALMER...
HI ONEIDA STREET, FULTOK.

Store Pho'ne 36 House Call 6ff
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 B. Third Street

ailing,
macy.

25c at the Red Cross Phar-

"The Department (Attorney Gener- country Have been complaining that
al's) not only requires an efficient there were not enough $1 silver cer-

tificates to meet the demand.staff but an able head to take care
of the diversified work that is
thrust upon it by the other State
departments, and I can confidently
say that the Attorney General's De-Und over $gain for the Ia"st 36 years,
partment has had both for the last but it Is always a welcome story to

The old, old story/ told times
without number, ande repeated over

two years. The Attorney General
of the State has one of the most dif-
ficult task to perform, but
work has been well done."

the

A REGULAR TOMBOY

was Susie, climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, whitllng, always
getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But
laws. Her mother Just applied Buc-
len's Arnica Salve and cured her
quick. Heals everything healable —
boils, ulcers, eczema, old sores, corns
or piles. Try it. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

It is hard to i
pendence League
3 rapid race out
per at its head

3ee~
is
of

liow
going

the
to

it- with a

Inde-
make
Hop-

those in search health—There is
nothing in the world that cures cough
and colds as quickly as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Although polygamy was supposed
to have-been done away with years
ago tbe, Mormon church at its re-
cent convention decided that poly-
gamy must go.

• My departure must in no way be
taken as an act of abdicaion, says
King Manuel of Portugal. He pro-
bably things he can "come back."

Chicago /judge halts a murder
trial to tell,..< the jurors the baseball
score, Tiiere should be an appeal
on this. The Court put the jury in-
to a savage frame of: mind.

Tat federal government will soon
establish ?8 postal savings banks-an-
der the law which Congress' passed
last winter. The only' one to be es-
tablished in this state will be locat-
ed at Cohoes.

"The workshop against tbe bucket-
shop," says Roosevelt. Who will take
the other side of that issue and
"buck" the workshop?—Ex.

When a cold becomes settled in
the system, it will take several days'
treatment to cure it, and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlain's
Cough" Remedy. It will cure quicker
than any other, and also leaves the
system in a natural and healthy con-
dition. Sold by all dealers.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store,' -No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

If they keep on making these
steamers longer and longer we may
ultimately be able to walk across the
ocean.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

MASONIC APPOINTMENTS ,
Mrs. Ella H. Moore, past worthy-

matron of Pulaski Chapter No. 159,
Order of the Eastern Star, has beea.
appointed by Mrs. Anna M. Pond o£
New York, grand matron of the or-
der, as district deputy grand matron
for the Twenty-second Eastern Star-
district, comprising the chapters of
Oswego county. The new district de-
puty will make an official visit tc*
every chapter in the county begin-
ning with January 1. Mrs. Moore'ia
wife of Postmaster Moore of Pulas-
ki.

Ransom E. Trumbull, a prominent
Pulaski mason, • > has just been ap-
pointed by Grand Lecturer Warren
C. Hubbard of* Brooklyn as assist-
ant grand lecturer for the Twenty-*
fifth Masonic district. Mr. * Trum-;
bull is a past master of Pulaskt
Lodge No. 415, F. and' A. M., and ia
also a member of Lake Ontario Com- .
mandery, Knight Templars, and ofi
Media Temple, Ancient Arabic Ori
der,.Nobles of tBe Mystic Shrine.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Some of the costuineb worn by
the society women on the aviations
fields are,enough to make the uien
fly. ^

Samuel Compere laughs harshly as
he hears the head of the Steel Trust
preach the Golden Rule.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAfTORIA

A Handsome Woman
I Every woman may not be hand-
i some,' but every woman should
I keep with care the 'good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, Ihrerderange-
menls, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes' and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Intern; J
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, daif.
ring* around the eye*, sallow akin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
ind digestive organs are needing help and
•~orrection. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Uver Tablet* give this necessajry help.
rhey work in. nature.'* own way The* do not
•nerely flush the bowelt-tnit ton« up the liver and
itomach to fulfill their proper functions. So mdd
nd went'e do they act that ono hardly realize*

" • f ' * . Chamberlain1 >
•KweUluKuneH,

nd aente do
hitt thry h«v«
•bieta can b*velied upon io i

onitipation and ductneu.
L -e rrit. Z5 cents,

.LASHER
New Fall Wall Papers

Brighten up your rooms for the winter, the cost is small.

Remnants of paper, 2c per roll, much less than cost.

Hundreds of New Books at 47c,
Formerly published at $1.50.

T H E A L G E R BOOKS

Any Bay—Any Hour
Regular Price, 16c
Hundreds in stock.

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.
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REPUBLICAN
NOMINATIONS

For Governor—

'.. HENRY L.
For Lieutenant-Governor—

EDWARD SCHOENECK
For Secretary of State—

SAMUEL S. KOENIG
For Comptroller—,. ;

. JAMES THOMPSON
For State Treasurer—

THOMAS F. FENNELL
For Attorney-General—

EDWARD R. O'MALLEY
For State Engineer and Surveyor—:

FRANK Mf WILLIAMS
For Associate Judge, Court of Appeal

FREDERICK COLL IN
For Justice of the Supreme Court,

5th District—
FRANK H. HISCOCK

For Member of Congress—
^ LUTHER W. MOTT ;

For Senator— ' • " ':_

GEORGE H. COBB
For Assemblyman—:

THADDEUS C. SWEET
For County Treasurer—

HERMAN W. KANDT

For Coroner—
LEROY F. HQLLIS

For Special Surrogate—
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE, JR.
For School Commissioner, Third

District—
L. CARL SARGENTNext County Treasurer

Herman W. Kandt" will become the
next county treasurer unless all
Bigns fail and all men belong to the
Ananias club. His candidacy appeals
to the electors and his personality
is above reproach. He will devote
bis entire time to the duties of his
office and will take pride in its con-
duct and the approval of the patrons.
He is young but capable and is con-
ducting a clean campaign, , ,

member the fellows far down on the
ticket They are all worjthy of your
support and are but awaiting an op-
portumtj to give vou splendid service
Dr L F. Holha has served as coroner
for one term and was re-nomlnated 1
after a stubborn ttgbt by a tremen-j
doutr major&y I> Page Morehouse I a m i l l l O n

one of the younger members o f j g a m b l e r s

the Oswego county bar, a son of At-
torney D. P. Morehouse, and /tfery
popular with a large circle of acquain-
tances. He w}li make a paiastafting
Special-Surrogate. L. Carl Sargent
is one of the brightest young men,
in the county, a student, and with an
ambition .to malte/the best school
commissioner tbte Third District ever
had. He will make a fitting successor
to Herman .W. Kandt. Vote for these
boys. They are;all such boys as you,
would like to see your boy grow into.

dead that he will tall to respond to
the call to stand by party and by. his
county' A thousand noes.

Shall New York Go Backward?

The shocking disclosure that half
dollars was raised bv |

to defeat Governor

Sincerity of Electors
The sincerity of the electors in

the Stat« of^New York is on trial
this Fall and the votes on Tuesday
next will snow whether the5 fights
waged for Governor Hughes and his
policies by the "electors, were mere
pastime1 or a sincere desire,, upon
the part of the voters for political
purity atod State advancement.

If the former,- then\ it were "well
that the politicians and the inter-
ests rule and ,sthat Tammany Hall
should hold undisputed sway for two
years in* the State upon which /the
eyes of all the United States ce&ter.

If the lajtejts" tb>n Henry L. Siim-
sonkand every mai|;upon. the Repub-
lican ticket will tfe swept into .. of-
fice by a- ma jority so stupendous as
to call a halt for a long time: to
come, upon the aspiration of Tam-
many and all other unclean things
in the -State.

Vote-the Republican ticket.

Hughes's anti-rat.e-track bill at Al
bany came none, too soon. Common
rumor at Albany,'during t l
tive sesslotu while the raee-ttfack
bill was pending, credited the gam-
bling element with having raised a
large fund with which to corrupt the
Legislature. At first the effort suc-
ceeded, but eventually the moral
forces, led with a steady hand by
Governor Hughes, triumphed. The
gamblers were banished from the
race - tracks of New York. '

This is a good time to point out
to the people of the State that the
race-track gamblers found the great
majority of their supporters not a-
mong the Republican members of
the Legislature, but among the De-
mocratic representation. Every meas-
ure -advocated by Governor ^Hughes
and supported by the moral'senti-
ment of the people had its strongest
support on the Republican and its
strongest opposition on the Demo-
cratic side.

Nor should it be forgotten^ that,

You Men For War
Glancing' over 'Jhe nominees on. the

Republican ticket this Fall, one" is
impressed 'with the fact that it is
a ticket of young men, as the pres-
ent age is the age of young men.
A. look into
histories of
that they have , not wasted their
years in idleness but rather have
labored in the upbuilding* of things

their faces and their
things achieved reveal

when Governor ..Hughes ^ elected
the first time, the remainder, of
the State ticket was made m> of De-
mocrats. The two years' experience
the State had with these D^inoera-
tic sub-officials is recent and -well
remembered. The scandalous accus-
ations regarding the conduct of the
attorney general's office and the re-
cent disclosures on the trial of the
State engineer tell their own- story.
It is said that some Republican
bankers and business men fthtsr year
are contemplating the support of the
entire Democratic State ticket as a
rebuke to Colonel Roosev.elt. •• Let
them bear in mind what this means.
It requires no stretch of the mem-
ory to do. so.

While Mr. Dix, the Democratic can-
didate for the governorship, is a
business man of conceded ability arrd
integrity, he has had no experience
in public 'life. Henry L. Stimson,

worth/1 while. A few of them are' as the Republican nominee, has a clean

Sweet Will Succeed Self.
Practically no opposition to the

1 election of Thaddeus C. Sweet to
succeed himself in the Assembly has
developed. His opponents, realizing
how futile would be effort of theirs
against his magnificent record of
last season. Speaker Wadsworth, In
his address in Fulton last week paid
the highest tribute to Mr. Sweet,
saying that his constituency appre-
ciated his effortB and that he knew
how clean and cooscientous a work-
er Mr. Sweet was for his district
because he was there and saw him
work. ^

Vote for Mr. Sweet and his asso-
ciates on the ticket. Do not ham-
per the work of the one by tying
his hands in defeating those in full
sympathy with him and his methods.

yet hew in politics but the large ma-
jority have been renominated as a
reward for faithfulness in service
Some have been promoted from low-
er to higher rank in the field of
political • activity. Upon their pri-
ate ;ai|d'-:,;political records there .-are

H ^ i t b l e marks. & (.
of t&e young meni" in-

to the political arena has evidently

'record of deeds accomplished for
the public welfare. His canvass of
the State has been Wonderfully ef-
fective in impressing his strcjng per-
sonality on |he people.. As ;|ur the
rest of the State ticket, it isgjonly
necessary to compare the. - reeord of
the Republican candidates, -^ea^y-all;
of whom have served .the^public
faithfully for the past two years,

been beneficial and a forerunner of with, that of the cand^dafoes on the
better conditions. It was the young " t ! - - - 1 — m L ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ j
men who made possible the election
a»d'~7t"Iie re-election of Governor
Hughes, and the house-cleaning-, in
many quarters. It is left for the
young men of the State to beep, up
the good work and to look to it that
no'backward step is taken in the
Wipire State. , ;

The Republican .ticket is a tick-
et of young men. felect them.

Senator Cobb
From the standpoint of Oswego

county Lieutenant Governor George
H. Cobb is the brightest spot in Jef-
ferson county. " He is a man of
whom any county might be proud
add whom every elector might in con-
fidence support. His is not an en-
viable position in the unsightly melee
against the Republican ticket that
money an*d false accusations have de--
•veldped in his home city, and Oswe-

vounty will give
and votes.

him her approv-

•'• Mr. Cobb is destine^ to occupy yet
a higher niche in the political field
and so long as he continues the re.
cord he has established lie may count
upon Oswego's loyalty.

CA vote, for Mr. Cqbto is a vote for
clean politics and a cl^an man.

Oswego vs Jefferson County
The piggishness of Jefferson coun-

ty i s - Oewego County's opportunity
which the electors will riot be slow
to take, advantage, of. At present
Jefferson county h'as one more \jote
in tne Senatorial convention than
Oswego county and' the time is far
remote when Oswego county can
h,ope for fair treatment from its sis-
ter county in the senatorial district.
In their greed to hold all offices i
within their boundary, Jefferson is
in danger of losing tbe majority ̂ re-
presentation in the Senatorial con-
vention as it is-based upon the num-
ber of Republican votes cast per
thousand of population. ,

Oswego county does not ask char-
ity of Jefferson in the present Con;
gressional fight, she but asks • Jus-
tice;^-and denied.̂  that she is plan-
ning to roll up such'a majority for
Congressman and for the entire Re-
publican: ticket, as to wrest from sel-
fish and unfair Jefferson her sup-
remacy ' a»d to compel her to
seek, rather than to hold the privi-
lege of denying, justice and fair
treatment.

Democratic ticket. These candidates'
Include Sohmer, a pronounced politi-
cian of the Tammany'type, whose of-
ficial record has been severely criti-
cised, and who now seeks the im-
portant office of comptroller. The
list also includes an ex-saloonkeep-
er of Buffalo, Mr. Kennedy, as. State
Treasurer. He would be custodian of
the millions of the people's money.'

What do the decent and respect-
able people of this State think of a
ticket made up in this indiscriminate
way by Mr. Murphy, the boss of
Tammany Hall? The surprising
thing about it is that so clean a
man as Mr, Dix should consent to

Presto-Collar*
Here is a special lot of Overcoats that cannot be
passed by. To those loojcing for a medium
price Oveitoat, here is the real thing.
jA b̂out 50 Coats just received that will surely
interest >u~-WITH A PRESTO COLLAR
One that can be worn in the regular way and in
cold or stormy weather be turned up to military
style • • • • - • ' • • • " • * • • > • - • * • •••••-••• •

.50
Sold elsewhere at $ 12 to $^5. All sizes 33 to 42

Boys' Special Overcoat
Sizes 4, 5, 6. About 20 Coats in all. Some
of these worth up to $5. Better see them be-
for they are all sold.

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STOIIE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWIS BI^OCK FULTON, N. Y.

WRECK ON BROADWAY
* On Monday afternoon considerable

excitement was occasioned by , a
collision on £§a O. & W. tracks at
Broadway between the shifting en-
gine and a freight, the crews of
both trains having to jump for their
lives. A great deal of damage
was done to the rolling stock and it
was . late on Tuesday before the
tracks were cleared.

A feature of the wreck was that
the engineer and the fireman on
the shifter were father and son,
while the engineer on the freight
was another son.

Did Hughes clean house at Albany
for Murphy to stock up?

Clever and Convincing k

The cartoon on" the first page of
this edition is most clever, convinc-
ing and timely. - In it the real is-
sue before the electors this Fall- is
as clearly outlined as could have
been__done in a page of sentences.
"The big^ stick" that can stay the
Tammany Hall control of the S(tate
Capitol and all public interests, is
the vote- of the electors. Neither
Col. Roosevelt nor President Taft
can prevent the horrible catastrophe;
the elector is soveriegn. ,l

Vote the straight Republican
ticket this Fall and you will treas-
ure the recollection with pride.

After Hughes, Murpny7

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N.Y.

'Solicits your business whether large or small.

' 4 $ INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent at Moderate
Charges

CALL AND SEE US OR WRITE.

_, TWAI,JIU;RORS
The following is a partial list of

trial -jurors- for the-term. of 'County
Ctiurt to be held in Oewego on' Nov-
ember A4::'

Fulton — Walter Drury, James
Jones, Thomas W. Wheelhouse, W.
H. ISimball.

Hannibal—John TlHovd, John Pftr-
sons, D. F. Acker." . . . Ji ,

Mexico—Frank Munson.
New Haven—O. N. Woodworth.
Pattrmo—Lyal H^rt.
Seirroeppel—Arie A. Williams,

Fall
Campaign

on

Rubber
Footwear

Begun!
The Main Issue

Whether you wah't to i>uy
Trust Rubbers and' strength?,
en the present rnenopoly
and further increase the
present high prices

Buy better rubbers not made
by the^Tpust; for toss;, money

A COMpiRtsdN OF PRICES

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

112 ONEIDA^STREET

Blue Point Oysters
and

Little Neck Clams
in fresh receipts daily. v

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
i Call us on Phone 32

WANTEDMAKKIED
Miss Delia Gertrude Carter of | Subscription Manager of High Class

this city and Mr. Jeremiah Murray, Magazine for Fylton Big chance for

CARD OF THANKS
- Wei flesjre »4o .BXtend- our ...jneaTt-
felt thanks to our dear friends and
neighbors who eo kindly ministered
to us during our late bei lavement
and Borrow

Mr and Mrs \ \ Ernest Tajlor,
Sarah L rejrib, -
Jesse S Taylor

Sharks' flesh is being
New York as salmon.

sold
s

in

On Thursday evening, October 27,
Norman LaBeef of Fulton and Miss
Ada . Stratton of. Granby were , • mar-
ried at the First Methodist parson-
age, by Rev. C. L. Peck. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Stratton.

Trust Prices ' No Trust p
$7.50 Sporting Boots .,*6i5O *
$6.50 Stoijm King Boots $5.50
$5.5fr Short ;.Boots ,...^$4,50
$1.50, Men's Rubbers ..$1.15
Thsee few prices are suffice ;
ent to convince any fair .
minded person ;

And Would Say
That ,we carry nothing but
NO- - TRUST RMBBERS ant*
can save you m6hey 6n any
thing you need in that tine*

Wells & Beckwith's

of Auburn were united in marriage
by Rev. J . L. Lnidsman on Saturday.

. Miss Grace Waffle and' Miv Pete*
Goss were united in marriage on
Saturday afternoon by the Rev. J .
L. Lind&man, at the Catholic church.
The, bride was. attended 'by. Miss
Neva "Waffle as bridesmaid and Mr.
ilohn Beavey, was best man.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Al-
len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len of Pratt street, to Mr. Charles-
-Walsh," was solemnized at the Catho-
lic ..rectory on Saturday, Rev. J . L.
Lindsman officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
•Walsh'will maife their home on .the
West side.

. On Monday morning at y .o'clock
Miss Lula Chetney and Mr. Charles
P.. Cavanaugh "were united in mar-
riage at the Catholic . church by- the
Rev. J . L. Lindsman. The bride
was attended by Miss Emma: Lam-
bert of Oswego and the best man
was Mr. Thomas Lycutt of this city.
After a brief bridal trip Mr. and
Mrs. Cavanaugh will
.home in this city. •>

make their

The
Cash

-.HOE and HOSIERY
S i ORE

Bargains in street and stable horse
blankets, plush robes, etc. Big stocK
to choose from. ^

.W. McCully.'

39 First Street

Go to Earl S. Brown's for dining
room furniture for Tlianksgiving.

Fulton, Iv. Y. Special prices all this month.

Sigh School student, Or anyone with a
few extra hours. $23*.00 Weekly made.
Write. , ' i

Suburban Magazine Co.
, • ,00o.,S.A,i.K.BRildhis

Syracuse,'N.Y.

piVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

An Examination for Rural Carrier, -
to Fill Vacant Position In

Fultori Office. '; i
An examination will ' be heldv- in

,thts; city, November 46, 1910, ulffler""
the rules and auspices of the United
States. Civil -Service- Commission;tor
the position of Rural Carrier at'JSul-,
ton, N.* Y., to fill a position, i|nd
for other vacancies at that oHiceSas
they may occllr*ini this future. \|iP-.
plication, for thisr.:6S&*}ination .njinst
be made"- on. the-l•prSSpribed f^m,
which, with -.ne^essaary -' instructlions^
and copies, of" tie regulations, . j^ay
be obtained froin:. -Miss Bllzabjeth
Passell, • secretary.•'TSt^jhe Board S of
Civil Service Exantln'ers, at the :&c-
al office. : ,, ' . •« •'•, f _

Applicants should. • forward tJseir
apxilicaiions promptly, not later tft&an
ten days prior to the date of exaju-
nation. - • " . •' <• >•}'

For further information apply; to
postmaster 6r,.^p the iJnited' States
Civil Servise Commission (Rural Car-
rier Division),, .^asftington; D. C, •

Dining tables, "diJiiiK" chairs, side-
boacdS;: liuffela mi .oWna:el<)set8,-Bn
at reduced •BrJcesjVfpTv-.TliaiiksglTing
at E a r l S /
this month;

gg
store

Women rule the; wdrta, announces
ah English suffragist. At last ;*ro
.iay,e, the-reason- f i ;
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results from following old methods, merely
because they are old. Especially is this
true of lighting.

The modern, economical and all around

satisfactory way is, to use Mazda Tungsten

Umps. Twice the, light tor thelsame
cost. • ' ' ' - , ' ' :- ;

ave all sizes and can demonstrate
the saving of the new lamps over the .old. ,

Fulton Light, Heat

& Power Co.
... ELECTRICITTp

A son vis born last welt' to M*.
ana MrB William Koehler of ..'Phila-
delphia, Pa Mrs Koehler /
formerly Miss Alice Grace of" 1
city Mr Koehler is at present man-
aging a large woolen mill • In the
Quaker City " '

It Is reported that the Board ot
Fire and Police propose to fit up.aty
office in the Divsion street host:
house, for tha accommodation of City
Sealer "of Weights and Measures-
Harry OBnen This official's equip-
ment Is very bulky, weighing tons,
and there seems no available place
in whicli to keep it

There will be an entertainment
and business meeting of the Men's
Brotherhood class at the First M
E. church on Friday evening Nov-
ember 4 Rev F L, Knapp of the
Trinity Methodist church of Oswego
will give a lecture on the subject.

I "Funny Men " Refreshments will be

Miss olive Baker" entertained at a Stlmson will follow as governor the
• t* ~1 . . *̂l . "wit J - * 1 _ ^ * I

I

served All men are invited

Mr
ed the/
wlU swl

i i i into a. colonial cottage. S
high board fence on Park street ;S
be removed^ and the appearance "
the •street will b a t l i

for-

Local and Personal
WELL BRED,

people prefer good bread. ' T h a t ' i s
why the demand for True Brothers
Best Flour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity.1 Did you ever useit?
If not you are the loser. tf.

i e t h e Wfpman-s Exchange,
16V S. Seciojid street, for fancy' ar-
t i l 'Childre' garments;tieedie
16V S S j i
ticles, .'Children'

'Me. '

Harry Webb js at fiallston Spa.

Mr. George W. Terry is cqnvalest-
ent from typhoid fever.

Patrolman Norton has ^ returned,
from the North Woods wjth a deer.

eet, for fany
garments,;,.tieedie-
" '

: Mrs. i*'. -R,V Te'tley, Jr., has return-'
ed to her home in Northville, after
a visit with her parents, Dr., and
Mrs. H. L. J-*6e. ' ' . -i

Mr. E. T. Jones has been appoint-
ed claima jagent for. the Ontario Di*
vision of the New York Central,
with headquarters in Oswego.

Mr. and .Mrs,.,. Floyd Looaiis Marvin
have. returned; :from t̂hefc bridal trip
and Eave been the' guests of Attor-
ney and Mrs. S. B. Mead in this
city.

Baggageman Salisbury haa the mis-
t t l h last weekMr,« SVonnh is at qnnthvrpqt Baggageman aaiiByui? uau iuo m.=-

^LfZVle^Xfll ****** ̂  ilT £1 Z'fiOswego caring
• - 1 1 1 . < , .

Fire Chief Waugh reports
fires for October with but
loss. •

three
slight

Mrs. J . R. Loomis is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. F. R. ^outin, in De>
troit, Mich.

Mrs. Eonna Huffstater has been
visiting Mr.; and Mrs. Peter Huff-
stater in Eliisburg.

Mr. R. M. Ardrey of Columbus,
Ohio, was the over-Sunday guest of
Mrs. C. M. Sabin.

The Mother's , Jewels will meet
with Miss Natalie Butts on Saturday

M l ^ r a c e u the
fuaeraj Qf her cousin, Mrs. Dectere,

"in Syracuse on Thursday.

Mrs. M Prevost has; purchased
from Mfa. H. A. Barker the latters
property. No. 2<U Buffalo s t r e e t ^

The mild weather* of. the present
week is greatly enjoye» Uy all. sx-
cept the purveyors ot faeavy/ cloth-
ing. • • • • •• -{•• -•_ii..

Mr. and Mrs; Bisley. Tuckr jat'ttif-1'
falo Were the week-ena guests i:-of
.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gage- Mrs.
Gage entertaintd on ,Th.ursaaj<,af^r-/
noon in honor of her gue&t. • . -^

* Tlje annual meeting oi$ite. Gijfeeis
oiub will beihslfl in the, clifl> rooms
on Friday evening (Sf this week. Di-
rectors for 3-years to succeed Messrs.
J . A. Foster and G. W. Broo&et will
be ejected.

. - • ' • • . • f -

Mrs. D.~<B. spencer \vho hai bpei^,
visiting her sister, in .Rochester' and
attending .the Industrial exposition,,
has returned to her home delighted
with the, exposition q,nd especially
with the Marine Band of Washington.

The Commpfi Council has "decided
upon November 80, at .2:30 p. m., at
the City Hall.sas the time.'and place
for. Belling the property at .the. lo\y-
er bridge which wa% acquired -for
hospital,.; .purposes. The* property
will be sold to the highest bidder.'

the Wednesday aSv&hing Euchre club

.at her-iome-inJSajJuga. -street -this -Mrs.

e
thg animal being fpund deaden its
stall when the driver went to'.the
barn in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Freeman are
visiting;. friends in Canton and other
northern citiesj. combining, business
with pleasure, as Mr. Freeman is
looking after Freeman Boat Com-
pany matters. *

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth
companied his coiigfrijr Speaker of
the Assembly James Wadsworth, on
the .special from Phoenix to Oswego
on Thursday last and enioyed a vis-
It with the talented *nd popular
young orator.., \

idt'

cartdj pull on Mondtfy evening

1\ en a small contribution toward j
the Citizens band benefit would -help |
aomc

The Ladies Aid Society of tnej
State street church will hold a rum '
mat!< sdle in the Bogue btore in
Oneida street on Thursday, Friday i
and Saturday of this week

• Dr Robert Reagan, formerly of
this i it>, has been nominated for

! coroner by the Republicans,
County. "Ur. Reagan's many,
in I \ilton extend bfest - wishes
his wctory at the polls on^Nov. 8.

Di<. H, If. Lake and K. BrHiibbard
and Pernie' fejieil have r£tu$ied from
the ^dirondaefti with tbr&e} i^agnifi-
cem deer. Fulton sportsmen have
been unuaualjy fortunate. thie^season
as tnery.day hunters have'returned
hom« with specimens.

A. M., gave a farewell
reek for Mr. and Mrs.
ho have removed to

_ tnake - their^future
home. Mr. John M. Cox, in behalf of
the society, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Draper with a handsome cut glass

j tines established by Hughes.
Are the electors sfnoere? Do the/

prefer Hughes or Tammany?

^ t appearance idt
the •street will be vastly improved,
Mhand M G G Ch ill

dish.s t t w y p
Mh-and Mrs. G. G. Chauncey
occupy the house when it is
; l d ' v

v ,
will

r. M. A. Barnes has purchased
front Mr. George Bowman of Pulas-
fci the, latters large dairy farm rik
that village. Mr. and Mrs.
willtake possession on March'^j..
The consideration was $ll,5«0. JThe
farm is one of the highest cultivated
in Qswegd county and is a very eXfcel*
lent, possession. Mr. and Mrs. Bar*
nes's" inany friends will regret thsijf
removal from Fulton however. - - •

The friends of Mrs. Ernest Tay-
lor will' learn with regret jthat she i i
confined to her bed at her home,, in

Tlie Girl's Friendly society of ,Zion
church presented Mrs. * Geor ge W.
''Hackett with s'everal choice gifts
0ut glass, silver china,, etc,, on Mon-
day evening,' Mrs, liackett.as Miss
Mabel North having been ail active
member of the society. Mrs. W. H
Cushman made the presentation
•:s^eech. * • " "

convictions and four were not
posed of. Fines in the sum

dis-

were, imposed and was collected.

Mrs. John O'Brien
the -Wedne

will entertain
'' Euchre club

wjeeto" Mrs,. C. D. Smith entertained
the club"- on Wednesday evening
when prizes were ; secured by Mrs.
F. H. French ;and Mrs. J , Robarge.

An event of especial interest to
women will be the exhibition of a
manufacturer's line of sample suits;
coats and skirts at the MacNamara
store, First street, on Thursday of
this week. 'Special orders will be
taken at" this time»;oy t,he represen-
tative iD «harge of'the: exhibit.

In'-city court on November 10, the
case of Postal Telegraph Agent Guy
Stacey against. Fred Vogt of Volney
will come up before a jury. Mr.
Staeey is suing Mr. Vogt for Eun-
ning int<y hiB .electric runabout re-
cently 6CF badly damaging it as to
put it out of commission. The ac-
tion ' is for $64.60 damages.

At the annual' meeting of the
Bethany Class of (he First Metho-
dist church.held on7Wednesday even-
ing' last the following officers for
the ensuing- year were elected:
President, Mrs. May Snbin;' vice-
presidents, Mrs^ John Difrtin and
Mrs. San'ds Gardner.; .recording sec-
retary, Mrs.' Charles'Hudson; treas-
urer, Mrs. Fred' Hodges; corre-
sponding secre'ta^f, Mrs. W. Gifford.

Buggy tops repaired, side curtains
f i h dggy p ,

and dashes furnished.W. McCully.

Fines imposed in August in the sujn,
of $10 were collected.'

The W. H. M. S., of th,e Presbyter-
ian church will serve a tea in the
church parlors this Wednesday even-
ing at 6:15 o'clock to which the pub-
lic is invited. The ladies entertain-
ing will be Miss Blackstock, Mrs,
Lasher, Mr^. Moore, Mrs. Morton,
Mrs. Albert Morton, Mrs. Moss, Mm
Marvin, Mrs. Mead, Mrs. Monrill
Mrs. McKinstry. U t W W J ^ M C i H

haBd£ome

\ _

OSTRICH PLUMES

will place on sme on We'dnes-r
of this week, ' and continue

throughout the week, our large
"„., of ostrich plumes " at price]
f̂pwer than ever offered before.

*eially good plume 18-inches

ft. to $7.50.
A'V Searles & Clare,
" No. 9 Second street, opp. depot,

Fulton, N. Y

MeMdan, and with but slight hflpg|fi»ng, at $4.59; formerly sold at from
for ..her recovery. -She has been .con- *"
fined to her bed all the year. SySni
pathy is extended to the husband
in ,his sadness In his wife's physical
condition "and in the death of Qleir
little son, who was stricken Mth
mortal JUness upon seeing a little
playmate -kjjled. by thescars.

Chief of Police Ross reports ' ' 2V
arreftts for October. Sixteen were
charged With public intoxication, four
ovith petit larcency; two with dis-
orderly conduct, four with juvenile
delinquency and one depositing in
decent literature in the postoffice.
Twenty-three of the cases resulted in

for letters
Advertised."

mo.
this

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following letters remained

uncalled for at the Fulton, N. Y., "of-
llce, Wednesday, November 2,
$*atrons calling
list please say

Elias W. RaniJall, B. Miller, Gil-
bert Blount, 145 Miller; C. P. ferown,
'W. E. Bowen, TJtica; Clayton Clark,
4th and Rochester;
Will Phelps, R. D.

William Pluff,
Fred A. Pie-

ford, Andrew Palmer, John Dugan,
J . Leon Dexter, R. D., S; James I.
irwin, George Roberts,s C.. Green,
Academy; Chauncey Taylor, Den
D. Wright, W. L. McNigh, 205 Sen-
eca; Joe' Simone, Albin Shold, W.
3\ Ryan, Ontario; ..Mrs, Hannah
jHanpon, Mrs. i ena Simons, Mrs. J .
§, tlossman Mrs Justin Showers,
R. D. 8; Mrs. B. L. Bisdee, Mrs.
Harlow Allen, Alta Berneir, R. D.
5; Miss. Eva B. King, care of - Jack
onnEon;" Mise King, Miss Mildred
Jtogers.^ft. "D. 6. *
".; SVilliam E." Hughes, Postmaster.

Mrs. Parke, Mrs. Parkhurst, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. M. W. Johnson.

A team^of spirited horses driven
by Albert "Kibbie^ran, away on Sat-
urday evening Just as the 6 16 from
Syracuse was drawing out of the
station. \At the Oneida street
crossing tne horses ran head-on ̂ In-
to the train, one horse being so
badly injured as to make necessary
its killing by' veterinarian Kennedy.
~ was Badly injured
..._ r . ^ under Dr. Ken-
nedy's care'.' The driver was not in-

g y t
The other horse
but Is recovering-

dy' ' Th

Jason Miller, aged 12 years and
Orvis Dumont, 'aged io years, were
arrested' on Thursday for juvenile de-
linquency although the charges a-
gainst i^feifi..^ere of a more serious
character: ; The 'two boys admitting
to having stolen a valuable harness
from Contractor MeDerm'otts' _ stable
on the'Sunday previous and dis-
posing of it in sections for $2 in cash
and two rifles. Ithe boys also admit-
ted to having- entered the Warner
house in Dextgrville, taking shingles
from the barn roof to kindle a fire
in the kftcb,en stove, and after apend
ing some time there, the- rifled'the
house of movable contents and lat-
er secreted their plunder i»_ the
Nelson .coal shed where the goods
were, found. The, boys plead iuilty
to alt charges and were sentenced to
the industrial school.

A Question of
Importance

Ts the question of placing
your fire insurance. A little
investigation will satisfy you
that we represent* the most
reliable companies in the
wp,rld.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
, * ; will please you

There Is nothing better to be found"
Phone 400 and we will give you
the best goods arid prompt de-
livery.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4fo Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of *

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Setz & McCormick

Clothing
For the Y dung Man as well as

His Father
Their Clothes are de-

signed for the tas te
of the younger dresser
as well as for the more
conservative require-
ments of his elders. And
into them go ̂ workman-
ship and finish that guar-
antee wear and make
them the best invest-
ment that the clothing
world has to offer. This
season we are showing
an especially strong line
of

Stein-Bloch's
best young men's models
in carefully selected pat-
terns.

Agents for .•
Knox and Young's Hats
Manhattan Shirts

also

Holeprqof Hosiery
28 First Street Telephone 7

r-M-ir,*?

."Btftre ,->

How About Th ît New Goat ?
Now is a good time to select your's if you haven't already. Hundreds of the latest models to choose from in all the leading colors, also plenty of

plain blacks. Why not be among the first to "spring" a new coat when it costs no more to buy now than it doesJto wait a month, and besides you have
the best selection to choose from now of any time during the season.

PRICES, $7.00 to $25.00

; FURS7"
Our Fur room is filled to over-flowing with
the best things in Furs the market affords
in all the latest styles and at prices that are

• r '

sure to satisfy.

See Our Special $10.00 Muff.

NEW DR|:SS SKIRTS
We have a splendid line of Dress Skirts this season. We are offering you a

Special
This Week at $4.50

NEW WAISTS
In. Taffeta or Messaline, some plain tailored and others nearly tucked and trimmed
with soutache braid at $4.00

109 Oneida Street O. Headerson & Co,

4I-S44.
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judge men as we may, and where
the candidates all* say about the
same thing in the end. one scarcely
knows who is a friend.

will Ily.

jiA; CONSERVATIVE
$ f t ' IS a safe bet' s & , ^ i | j e | g
hjork Evening Ptfst ycmjfcgotxssg.
Snytbing favorable to th.6,- &t»uMJF
xica ticket in this Stale if ,ijf X0U1A

FOR NOVEMBER
Copyright 1910 by C. H. RIETH.

JUST A MINUTE—
. November,

Mr. Taft, who rules the nation,
Oflers this, his proclamation;
Whereas, Providence continues
Blessing us from day to day,
ABd the hoon of independence
J-Jas, we take it, come to stay;

And whereas. Indulgent nature
Lavishes upon us still
Bounty in excess of what the
Weather and the bugs can kill;

And whereas. The old republic
Couldn't be improved upon,
Notwithstanding everybody
Gets to run it off and on;

Therefore, I, as delegated
Now and for a short time hence
President, decree that turkey
Shall go up to 20 cents.

»ky with both eyeB^ocWeii on the presentative sent Ajp-State'lasi;:^
ground, and his tail-^lece going

I round and found. T̂he ;eag^r hunter
[•will deploy and a^ppl|ra«int tne HY^;
decoy, and the pneuniociiCCUB wailfe'
he toots, will perforate pip> rubber
b o o t s . '•'•."" -,:."" :,

A.little shooting liow and then"
is relished by a lot;'of nien. TheV
like to gallivant about' and let th£

It. does
ig, ' that

^ « . e u , u v.— „ . - . -ing, and
if he dame in consequence and .also
tried to climb the fence, together
with his dog and gun, he, too, would
also get the ran. • • • •

farmers run them
them good' to feel,
Morgan don't own

.-out.
by
everything, ano

That's about all
Once the country

there
raised

is to it.

stud the White House proclamation
was not greeted with a groan,' Fath-
er simply grabbed the hatchet, moth-
er got the water hot, father read
the proclamation to the turkeys in
the lot, all the young and female tur-
nkeys promptly fainted from the
shock, and after due farewells the
gobbler laid his head upon the block.

No one telephoned the butcher,
asking what a turkey cost. No one
an his deep resentment wished the
Pilgrims had been lost. No one,
"While the feast proceeded, knew the
torment of the rack figuring upon
his napkin what the day had set
Mm back.

Everybody was provided, as the
founders pre-supposed. No one can
be very thankful, if the truth should
be disclosed, paying what we pay for
turkey, and, for all of Heaven's gifts,
feeling that the day was founded for
the Armours and the Swifts.

November gets its name from the
Latin novem (nine), and was orig-
inally the ninth month of the year.
This brought Thanksgiving > around
two months earlier than we have it
now, mnd it became very unpopular.
The insurgents, who constituted a
majority in the agricultural districts,
were bitterly opposed to it. They
made two contentions: First that
young turkeys were not old enough
to market; second, that crops had
not progressed to the point where
it was possible to make out wheth-
er there was anything to be thank-
ful for or not. In 713 B. C. the
storm broke. The insurgents car-
ried Gaul, Britannia and 17 other
doubtful states, and the Forum im-
mediately assembled and made Nov-
ember the eleventh month of the
year. •

November will be unusual this
year for the reason that there will
be no full moon. This is because
there will be a total eclipse of the
moon on the night of the 16, when
it would otherwise be full. The e-
clipse will be visible in the United
States and in Wall street, and it will
send bacon down' a couple of points.
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AN INVITATION CONTEST
"If your "church society is not ac-

complishing all it Should in the way
of helping people get acquainted,
you can use an invitation contest to
good purpose. This is the way we
conducted OUTB," says the Woman's
Home Companion for November.

"One member in each block with*
in the territory of our circle was
asked to extend a personal invita-
tion to all the other ladies of her
block1 to be present at our next
'social afternoon' with the promise
of a pri/e to the one bringing the
largest number. The ladies ap-
pointed entered into the plan with
enthusiasm. - Every stranger was
called upon, and every chronic stay-
at-homeB wag solicited by her ' own

i t "hl h i th

The breath of
upon the outer windowsill,

lf ill h hi

, re-
w.^—~~. ^ _„ Week',
that there was any hope for "dfefeat.
"The Post has fought Col. Roosevelt
and all that he represents fbr,;j;^ars
but it has been forced to admit ; the
excellence of the Repul)li§aii 'ticket
before the electors this Fal l . ..The
Post says in part:

"There are few indication's; that
the three counties/ lying at ttxjg J S t
era- end of Lake . Ontario, Qs
;Jeffcrson and Lewis, which t g e
Constitute the Twenty-eighth * Con-
•gresslonal .District will.*, this, ^.yea^
break away from their Republican
moorings. All three are known,1 a s
"Hughes counties," and the direct
nomination sentiment there has.;,. al-
ways been strong. Their Republi-
canism has been of. the progressive
type; it has not been1 of the ma^h^he
variety, but it has been nonet, the
less constant. . j__~'V : *'

A recent trip through this fep
by one who was on the lookout for
some signs of a pemocratic u p h ^ l
failed to bring to light any p
tions that would serve as a b a s i s ; j

D Demoera,ts
t f ^

,, a* i.n i&igh.' Democratic hopes,
of Winter will distill | a r e n-ot themselves confident̂  of,

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE, If. Y.

and the
chilling calf will hump his back and
burrow deeper in the stack. The
hired man, with wintry spurts, will
put on both his undershirts, and
the plutocrat who sells us coals will
pry our bodies from our souls.

Then let us all embrace the chance
and be as merry as we may, ^for
whether we desist or dance, the fid-
dler "is for all to pay. The gentle
autumntime will 'pass, the country-
man will kill his hogs, the cotton-
tail will' weave the grass arounjl the
obfuscated dogs, the honking goose
will ride the heights with that
weird hollering of his, and the
wolf will sit around o' nights and
tell the moon how thin he is.

_O woe is us that could snjoy the
autumntime for aye and aye, and
what with growing soul employ its
witchery from day to day. The phos-
phorescence in the sky, the quail soft
piping on the hill, the blackbirds
ever bobbing by, and the wind soft-
sighing where it will.

But happiness can never last as
Antony could apprehend, and hold-
ing Cleo to him fast, destroyed him-
self before the end. The summer
cometh after spring, and winter,
merciless withal, as truly must suc-
ceed the sweet and gentle blandish-
ments of fall.

At any rate, upon a day
Deciphered in the almanacs,

December, desolate and gray.
Will come to whistle through the

cracks.

complishing anything • of the sort,
but ,they are hoping. :

Democrats are- putting up a strong
fight to elect their" candidate "for
Congress, but there appears .to be

| small chance of. their succeeding
The Republican nominee is Luther
W. Mott, a banker, of Oswego. Mott

. young man, a ^graduate of Har-
vard, a strong Hughes man, and if
elected, he is ajtlikely to vote with
the progressive wing of his party in
the house. He has been nominated
to succeed Representative Knapp
who was elected by
10,192 in 1908.

The festive colt will sniff the air
and don his heavy underhair, and
the frenzied candidate will jump
and hop around upon the stump.
He'll point with pride and view( with
fear, and suck and blow the atmos-
phere, and then, together with his
cult, await with prayer the result.

Does reason haply hold its sway,
«r is it madness for a day will tell
the people what to think and put
the country on the blink ? One can-
not tell, but must abide the count
that sees him justified in courage
confidence or doubt, according as ii
may turn out. .,

One thing alone is sure, it seems,
and that is this: No one esteems a
patriot in politics. We only trust
him while he sticks to war, with
all its trill and throb. The moment
that he wants a job somewhat con-
spicuous for pay, by Jove! we don't

Let wonderful WASHWAX do your
'araily "washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them
clean, sweet and snowy white.
WASHWAX is a new scientific com-
pound that washes in hot or cold
water without ttae~ use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different
from anything you have ever used
Send ten cents stamps today for
regular size by mail. You will be
glad you tried it. Agents wanted
to introduce WASHWAX everywhere.

Address Waehwax Co., St. Louis,

He is opposed by Judge Reeves of j
Jefferson county, Judge Reeves has
been a city judge in Watertown, and
has a strong, personal following in
his home country. H is probably
the strongest man the Democrats
could have named. Yet the most
estimated of the vote indicate that
Mott is likely to win by anywhere
from' 5,000 to 7,500.

Oswego. and Lewis Counties each
have one Assemblyman, and Jeffer-
son has two. Sweet of- Oswego, -who
is a candidate for re-election, was
the first Assemblyman in the State
pledged by his convention to vote
for a direct primary bill. He kept
the faith; he' is energetic and popu-
lar, and there are no indications

near neighbor to 'help her̂  win° the
prize. The plan' for, th£ ladies of
each block to meet and go ..to the
social 'in a body' led to more infor-
mal friendliness than, our staid col-
lege town had seen for sometime.
The badges of the various delega-
tions, the interest each lady of the
committe& - showed in helping^ the
ones she had brought to have a
good time -ana the\ merriment over
the prize, a toy garden-sake given
to the winner as a symbofyaf her
diligence, very successfully 'broke
the ice' at the beginning and the
whole afternoon passed in a delight-
fully cordial fashion.

"We secured several new members,
we learned where people lived and
we helped a good many to feel at
home in our church fellowship."

CLAIM GAS DESTROYED
LOS ANGELES TIMES

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28.—That
the L.os Angeles Times was destory-
ed by an explosion of gas and not
by dynamite, is the finding of the

r r committee appointed by the Executive
a plurality "ot Council of the California Federation

of Labor to Investigate the recent
(destruction of the Times. Ttie re-
port was submitted to the Executive
Committee to-day.

LEFT NO WILL
Attorney Frank O, Sargent of Sy-

racuse, a former Oswego County res-
ident, died without a wiljy Letters
of administration went to his wife.
May L. Sargent. The petition states
that the personal property is worth
$15,000 and that the value of the
real property is unknown.

THE FIRST MAGNITUDE
Twinkle, twinkle little star!
H I Wonder if you are.

iar, aim mere are no iimiuauons j " « • * * ..w^w u. juu ai-=,
that his last year 's plurality of 2,- j Up ̂ b o v e the footlights' sheen,241 votes will be cut appreciably.

Senator Cobb, the acting Lieuten-
ant-Governor, whose district, includ-
ing Jefferson and Oswego, gave him
a plurality of 8,823 two years ago,
is assured of re-election by a vote
very little, if 'any, less.

Forty-nine or seventeen.
—From Woman's Home Companion

for November.'

Japan discourages disarmament by
appropriating $40,000,000 for naval
purposes.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO: Abram

know what to say.
But whether we do ill or well, elec- rt ..

tion day alone can tell, or whether *• , £ '

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ial election of the taxpayers of Pul-
ton, N. Y., will be held in connection
with the general election on Novem-
ber 8th, 1910, at which the following
proposition will be submitted:

"Shall the sum of Sixteen Thous-
and (16,0001 Dollars be appropriated
and raised by taxation in sixteen an-
nual instalments, with interest^ and
the Common Council authorized to
issue bonds of the city t,herefor, for
the purpose of paying for a site for
school and athletic purposed?

The ward in which sa id site is to
be purchased is the Fourth Ward of
the City of Fulton and the 'said site

COUNTY <$F
A. Carr vs.

George Kibbie. Pursuant to a ju$g-i.
ment of, foreclosure and sale in1 t%e
above entitled action, dated the 26th
day of September, 1910, and duly
entered in the Oswego County Clerk's
Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff of Oswegp County, duly author-
ized and directed in and by said
judgment for that purpose, wfll sell
.t public auction to the highest bid-

der on the 10th -day of November",
1910, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of that day, at the Law Office of

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
M iller, Surrogate of our

? eaid County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County,, the lOta-

r & day of October,' A. D.,
P 1910.

Torrey Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

C. F. Boyd,
Attorney for Executrix.

Notice to Creditors

In, pursuance of an order ; of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of- Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to , law, to

The Mere Mention of These Sample Prices
Should Interest OsWegaCoiBuyers.

The Fulton buying public knows by experience that the/Witherill
sales are genuine, that Witherill bargains ARE bargains. To stimu-
late this week's selling to the utmost we offer unusual attractions
throughout the entire store. MORE bargains and BETTER bargains
than you'will find anywhere else in Syracuse. We haven't space to
dtrmore than hint at them here. ,

WOMEN WHO LIKE TO BE
WELL DRESSED WILL APPRE-
CIATE THESE BARGAINS . . . -
These handsome Suits were^made
for us by a New York manufac-
turer, from short lerig,ths of cloth-
left from the season's big orders.
Only enough of each' piece to
make one or two suits of a kind,
but all rich, new patterns, up-to-
date in every - way. Allv the new
shades and.ALL sizes are includ-
ed. If only out of curiosity, be
SURE to visit us this week.

$14.98 daring this sale for Hand'
some New $30 Suits—Latest
cpat effects,; made of fine serges,
broadcloths and mixtures. ; Some
of the numbers are exactly the
same as those we've been selling
regularly at $20.00.

$16.50 during this sale for Genu-
ine-$20.00 Suits—By far the best
suits we have ever offered at this
price. Cheviots, mixtures, diago-
nals and other materials. Some of
the suits in this lot worth $22.50.

$18.50 during this sale for Wo-
men's $25.00 Suits—The suits in
this line would have said easily at
$25.00 in the regular way. Ex-
clusive new styles, rich materials
and perfect fitting.
$22.50 during this sale for Suits
worth $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00.
—Elegant new models, richly
trimmed and perfectly hand-
tailored. Black and all the new-
est shades.

Women's Black Kersey Coats;
si?es 33 to 51; at $5.98
W o m e n ' s . New Semi-Fitting
Coats; pretty .mixtures; at $5.98
Misses' Plush Coats; special
value for this week $12.50
Women's New Fall Diagonal
Coats at $9.98
Women's Handsome 5 4-inch ̂ Cara-
cul Coats at $13.50
Capes for evening and street
wear at . ;:i $5.98 ta $35,00
New Polo Coats at . .$20 and $35

WE BOUGHT A MANUFACTUR-

ER'S LINE OF . ABOUT 500
WAISTS . .' . .
At a Price Especially for This
Sale. That Accounts for These
Bargains <
New Flannel Waist a t . . . . $2.50

Worth $3.25.
New Albatross Waists . . . . $1.98

Worth $3.00.
New Tailored Waists $J.25

Worth $2.00.
New Paisley.Waists $3.98

Worth $5.00.
Hundreds of other Waists from
our own stock have been added
to this assortment to make an
especially attractive line for this
week's sale.

Brief Hints of the Bargains in
WOMEN'S CQATS.

Just in time for our November
Sale we secured this lot of Wo-
men's Coats from a well-known
New York manufacturer at a
concession that enables us to of-
fer them at about a third less
than the prices they were intend-
ed to bring.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
One lot Torchon Laces with In-
sertions to match, would be good
value at 10c yard; sale price,
yard 5c
One lot Embroidered Insertions;
regular 15c value, yard 9c
One lot Val. Lace Edg.ngs with
Insertion to match; 12-yard
pieces 49c
18-inch Allover Lace, blue, b;own,
gray, lavender and rdee; $2.00
quality for . . . » $1.69

Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South I all persons having claims against
Firs t street, Fulton, N, Y., the real
es ta te«and premises directed in and
by said judgment to be sold, and
therein described as follows: AH

William J . Errengy, late of the City
of Fulton, in said County, ' d e d

To avoid after regrets, stick to the store where QUALITY Is al-
ways the first consideration, No matter how low the price you can
ALWAYS depend upon the quality at .WITHERILVS.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according- to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers ^therefor,
to the subscriber at his office'in the

f O
that they"are

Vouchers tSerefor.io j

sed ! CHy*of Fulton, in the bounty of Os-
the j w e g ° . New York, on or before the

that tract or parcel of land, situate j the subscriber at the law office of

is known as the Falley Seminary pro-

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times, said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles.' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was

c apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in
I9°4 gave him a charge. He
nevef felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
"work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
ihedicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T\ S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
tjottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does1 not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottJe to your druggist and get
your money back.

in the City of" Fulton, County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, design
ated upon the printed map of the
village of Fulton as lot No. eleven
(11) of block No. one hundred fifty
(150), together with the . appurten-
ances.

Dated September 27tn, 1910.
C. W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County:
Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. Vj[ •

Beware of Ofntments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when en-
tering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be
used except on perscriptiohs from re-
putable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive front" them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure,
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken .internally and made in Toledo,

Fanning & Fanning, i l S. Firs t
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov.-* 1910. ,
- Dated this 9th day of Ttfay, A. D;,

1910.
Rachel Morrison,

Administratrix.
Finning & Fanning,

Attorneys for 'Administratrix,
11 S. First St. , Fulton, N. Y.

Dated
A. D,, 1910.

day of September,

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Citation to Prove Will
T H E P E O P L E OF T H E STATE OP

N E W YORK, To Patrick Frazier,
Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier, Ca-
therine Boty, Mildred Davy, Chester j
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Frazier,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly,. Bernard,
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann,. Helen Broderick, Richard,
Brodericfc and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of kin of Richard
Frazier, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased, Greeting:.

Whereas, Anna Frazier, the Exe-
cutrix, named in a certain instruj
merit in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Cftunty of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice

, is hereby given according to law, to
all perdcras having claims against

HMary K. Sanford, late of the City off
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
thty are required to exhibit the same,
"with the vouchers therefor, to the

Ohio, by F . J . " Cheney.& Co.
monials free.

Testi-

Sold by Druggists,
bottle.

Price, 75c per

TakeH all's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

PULASKI DEMOCRAT
,. INCORPORATED

*
Albany, N. Y.,—The Pulaski Demo-

crat Publishing company of Pulaski,
has just been incorporated with the
Secretary of State, with a capitaVof
$9,000, consisting of shares of' $100
each. The directors for the first
year are as fdllows: Byron G. Sea-
mans, Ella L. Seamans and Jesse C.
Peck of Pulaski.

Dr. Besley thinks more - of the
young people would marry but for
the frightfully high cost of living;
but on the other hand it s,eems > to
be mainly due to the cost of' high
living.

said Richard Frazier, late of the
Qjity of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, "and State of New York, de:
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate, has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oew.ego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a WILL-of real and per-:
sonal estate: *Youv:and each of ypu
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before, the Surrogate of the
County ~of -Oswego at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County 01 '(Oswego. New York, on the
12th day" of* December, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there 'to attend the pro-
bate ;of said WILL*, and such of you
as'are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to .appear by
your general guardian, if you have,
one; or if you 'have none, to appear,
andjapply fbi" one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate

President Taft is said to .have in-
creased in weight the past summer,
despite" insurgency, Roosevelt and
a few other things. The/President
might however, prefer to lose weight

land J . "Whittaker, la te of" the city
of FultOn, in said, County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South F i r s t
street , in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on ov,
before the 26th day qf November,

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Lora B . Whittaker, Administratrix.
^"Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys' for Administratrix.
9 South Firs t street,

Fulton. N. T .

the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the Ci,ty of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
jit" April,'3911-
-Dated this 10th

A. D., 1910.
day of October,

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C I Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

Notice to,Creditors
In pursuance hf an Order of Clay-

top. I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty ot Oswego, New Yorls, notice^ is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims a&atriet Henry
Jlarding, late of the Town of Paler-,
mo, in said Coiinty, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
'the subscribers'"' at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, In the Town' of

in6y,< in the County o f Oswego,
# York, on or before' the 24th day-

"Of Dec, 1910. » 1
' pated this 20th day of June, A. _D.,

•"•' \ Carrie J . Greene,
t .*\ Norman C. Having,
: " , 'Administrators'.
Piper, Rice & Pendengast, -Attorneys;

represent and
proceeding.,

act for you in the

In tes t imony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of ttye.
Surrogate 's -Court of the
County of, Oswego to
hereunto affixed.

The" Rockfeller" bookworm comtnis--
sjon has discovered that petroleum
;jG5\#he best; cure. Wise old John'D.
to.) call the. Natron's attention to
.disease tBat-• his .products ,are.., good

Omego Conoty Ooor;
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap

the terms or the Oswego County
to "be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial -uf Issues of fact, as

Fourth Monday in May. Court iHouse,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House. PuIaskL

Fourth Monday In Nevembe
House,

PATENTS.
I Business

ttpng* dndofitn tite patent.
ltvnd Infringement Practice Exclusively.
« or come to ua'at

GASNQW/

PATENTS
• ice axclttsively.

:'o OBT<
ifl Trill pI patent la^TaniT oilier valuable information.*

ID, SWIFT & 00.
L . -PATENT LAWYERS.

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C J

60 YEARS*
r EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
Court

House, (jswegu.
• I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and. for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

TriaLvJurore are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motiens and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Qs-
7ego.
Dated, Oswego, N. T.. Jan. 1, 1909.

1XHJIS C. BOWE, ,
, •- Oswego County Judge "!

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the ,ye$i* 1909 ana. until other-

wise ordered,'terms of theSurrogate's
Court of the County of Qsvrego, will be

- h e l d a s f o l l o w s : ' ' ' , > • • - ; .-''•"
"OH Monday *.i ?ach week, except in
the month **" AuguBt, aj. the Surrogate's
office in the City, of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. ni, - *
,0n. the second Thursday of each

mbntĥ  -except iiigust, at the, Court
Hous_e_ in the village, ot -pulasitf,; at 10
o'clock a. m.

"Whenever one o* the daya
pointed falls on a .holiday

above" ap-,
the Coucl

TRADE MARKS
. DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4c .
iketcto and description vast
r opinion free.waether an

Anyone Bindings
qnickly ascertain fc
Invention ia probal.* ,
ttgtuffitrict.toconBdent&l. HA1
•em. free. Oldest agency for i

Patent*,taken tEroaab M]
Ipecial notice, without cbRTge . _

Scientific flmcricait
A handsomely Hfaxtrktea weekly, l isrssst d&
eolation of anr Bt.tsntlflo Journal. Terms, S3 »

•; four months, « L Sold, by'all nasradaalera,

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything: else faite.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they axe - this supreme
ieme4y» &a -tEoiasqfatSa have testified.
FOR KSDNEY.L1VER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It i3 the best .metUetne^evet &&&

: . hover adraggis^s cotltrter.

-Al



Local and Personal

not im-Mrs 'p G Spencer
prove in health.

Mr John Whiting is quite 1U at
his home in Rochester street

Mrs J C Lang has been enter-
taining her brother, Mr H Dernell
Of Athens

Miss Hattie Nelson has been en-
tertaining Mrs Alice Drew Of JacK-
sonville, Fla

Mr and Mrs P L Jenning$ anfl
daughter spent Sunday with friends
at Cleveland

" Hear Hon V K Kellogg of Water-
town in the Foster Theatre on
Thursday evening

MrsV Ula Long of Syracuse has
been spending a week with her

" sister, Mifes Eva Palmer,

, ' Mr. arift Mrs.~W7:H^.Merriain spent
Sunday with Mr. Merriam's sister,
Mrs. F. Young, in Clifford

Mrs. Leslie Moore has returned to
her home in Utica, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. W. F.. Hill.

Great demand for dressmakers in
this .city. See Dress Cutting school's
new advertisement in this issue. '[

Mr. E. A. IVIerriam of Springfield
Mass., has. been the reoent guest s Of
his brother, Mr. w. H. Merriam. '

Health Officer. .B. J . Cusack was
in Ogdensburg last' week -attending,
the session of State Health Officers.

Attorney Claude E. Guile has so
far recovered from an attack of ty-
phoid fever as to be able to walk

• out.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son,
Edward, of Syracuse were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Forsyth, Jr.

Mrs. Charles JohnsQn has been
spending several days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Rowlee, at Mount
Pleasant.

' .Dr . N, H. Haviland on Thursday
evening entertained the members of
th'e Physician's Association at his
borne in Onelda street.

Mrs. H. K. Burdick is recovering
nicely from a recent severe opera-
tion which She underwent in the
Lee Memorial hospitals

Dc. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson have
returned from their bridal trip and
are settled in their home, corner of
Beech and West Second streets.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Edna Moore, 309 Utica
street on Friday, November 4, at
3 p. m. State, and County Conven-
tion reports will be given at this
meeting. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all interested.

NEW GOODS
Especially For

Gifts
Watches from $1.00 to the

very fine Gold Howard
Diamonds to suit all it

quality and price.

G. B. Farley
vThe Jeweler

21 First Street , Fulton

Mf° J Vf Myers of ttome, an §$p
ieuced ' "watchmaker and engraver,
has accepted a, position ia the W/
0 Morgan jewelry store m C
street taking up his work 4 on
day

bOn Wednesday evening a ,- -
if Mr Fred Munger s frisnds paid

him a surprise visit in honor of fctU
natal anniversary Mr Munger w«s
presented with a handsome ptoce ot,
bric-a-brac *

The High school party given on
Friday evening under the auspices &^
Allen Foster, was a great success,
over 75 couple being in ittendance
Miss1 Dorothy Webb and Mr Alfred
Draper lead the grand march The
patronesses were Mesdames Theodore
Webb, R B Hunter and*F B DIU8

Esther R Coit and Carrie M Ke%*
Cham have fried a claim against the
city .for $900 damages owing to the
change of grade in. Oneida street?
On the same grounds Fremont Of
McKoon asks $600; Kittle Guile $1^
000, and Frank Feklestaller $60Cf*
The claims have been filed with the
*"!ity Clerk. *•

Miss Elane McKay., for three years
an employe in the chocolate works^
this city, has resigned her position
and gone to Kingston, Ont, to at-
tend business school. Her sister a<J*
companied her for a thi$p& weeks
visit. Miss McKay was presented^
with a beautiful toilet set by her
friends and co-workers betore her
departure.

The Standard Bearers society of
the First M. E. church met with
Miss Ethel Carpeater Friday even-
ing, and elected officers for the- en-
suing' year. The following officers
were elected: President, Vera Mun-̂
ger; First vice president, Ruth Nel-
son; Second vice president, Phoebe}
Barnes; recording secretary, Hazel,
Waugh; treasurer, Olive Barnes; cor-
responding secretary, Mae Parmeleyi1
The president, treasurer and correr
sponding secretary were .re-elected.

Next Sunday morning the quarter^
ly communion services of the First-
Methodist church will be held. The*
Love feast will begin at 9:30,
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
at 10:30. This will also be the day
for reception of members and read-
ing of church letters. In the even-"
ing at 7 o'clock the monthly Broth*;
erhood Public Service will be held:
with a program of vocal and instru?<
mental music, and an address to*
men by the pastor on "The Opti-
mist; Searching and Seeing Good;
Why I Believe in Men." This w,,Ul
be the fourth in the series of Sun-v
day evening "Folk Studies." The or-
chestra and a boy choir are scbe-
duled.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

tJward Schoeneck is a Selfmade

Man Capable and Energetic.

Will Receive Heavy Vote.

Edward Schoeneck, Mayor of Sy
^cu e and Republican candidate tor

lieutenant Governor, is one of the
selfmade young men of Syracuse On
ly thirty-five years of age, he is
one of the leading trial lawyers of
that city His success has been at
tamed after a hard struggle against
early adverse Ac **+<ons The son

Mr. Fred Wells has resigned his
position itt the Morgan jewelry store

accept a responsible position in
the G. B, Farley, jewelry store in
First street.

Abe Greenburg, aged 22, of the
west side, was last week adjudged
insane by Drs. Cusack and Schlappi
and he was committed to the State
hospital at Ogdensburg.

Engineer O. C. Breed and Cashier
L. C. -Foster of the First National
bank are enroute to New Foundland
Mr. Breed on a business trip and
Mr. Foster for recreation.

Mr. Glaude W. Knight secured a
splendid deer while on a hunting ex-
pedition in the North Woods las'
week. His friends are dining on
vension at odd hours this week.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Lee, Memorial Hospital will hold
their monthly meeting on Thursday
afternoon, November 3, at 4 o'clock
in the Citizen's club rooms.

Mrs. Lillian I. Foster through
her attorney, has commenced an ac-
tion against the city in the sum of
$2,500 for injuries alleged to haye
been sustained by a fall on a defec _ .
tive sidewalk in Oneida street in the I plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold

I Spring. . 'by all dealers.

Lame
and

back comes on suddenly
extremely painful. I t i

caused by rheumatism of the mus-'
cles. Quick relief is afforded by ap-

l i C h b l i ' L i i t S l d

Stupen9oiis
Overcoat Sale

have just been received by us and
they must be sold. Presto and reg-
ular collars, up-to-the-minute styles,
and prices way down just as the
season for overcoats, opens.

"Clere Clothe." , H T

£ t l l A t l l T I A to hustle for a goftd oy-
^ 1*1,1x5 1*1111x5 ercoat at a price within

your pocketbook range. You never saw such values before

Two Hundred Overcoats Priced as follows «

$7 $9 $10 $12

The McKinstry Store
114 Oneida'Street Fulton, N. Y.

EDWABLD SCHOENECK
of a blacksmith, he spent at the an.
vif in his father's shop the days'
when most youths are still in school.
After receiving a common school edu-
cation, he started to attend the Syra-
cuse High school but was obliged to
leave school to work \n the black-
smith shop, where he was daily em-
ployed for more than ten years and
until he reached the age of twenty-
five .years. Although working in
the blacksmith shop, Mr. Schoeneck
had no idea of spending all his days
at that employment. He was ambiti-
ous to become a lawyer, an anibi
tion which had its origin when as a
newsboy he sold papers to the lawy
ers and attendants in the Court
House. While employed days, he
spent his flights in study Realizing
that while he was to receive his
education in the law it would be nec-
essary for him to earn his living,

'lie studied stenography, which he
^practiced in a law office after he en
tered the College of Law ot Syra-
cuse University in 1900. Three
years later he was graduated from
the College of Law and was admitted
to the bar. While a law student
Mr. Sfchoeneck was elected supervis-
or of his ward in 1901 and senved
two years, and in the Fall of 1903 he
was elected to the State Legislature

-as a member of*'Assembly. He was
;eie$fea, Spr four 'successive terms,
serving in the Assembly from 1904
|o 190.7, inclusive. Because of the
^necessity of attending to his grow-
ing law practice, Mr. Schoeneck de-
clined to serve longer in the Leg-
islature. Much against his personal
desires, he was prevailed upon* to ac-
cept, the Republican nomination for
Majfpr in the Fall of 1909. His popu-
larity at home is attested by the fact
that he was elected in spite of the

I fact- that he was opposed not only
by a Democratic candidate, but by
two independent Republican candi-
dates, who between them polled a-
bcfut̂  4,500 votes. As Mayor of Sy-
racuse, Mr. Sboeneck has been able
and .-progressive, devoting to the du-

, ties "of, his office the same energy
j and application which as a member
' of Assembly rendered him one of
the most useful members of th£ Leg-
islature. He is of German parent-
age, both his father and mother hav-

j ing been born in Germany. He was
j born in Syracuse on August 6, 1975.
1 He is married and has one child.

"The statement that I am hostile
to the candidacy of Luther W. Mott
is absolutely false. I have i\ot giv-
en ai>y .statement to that effect to
any one. On the contrary 1 want to
see Sir. Mott elected to Congress."
—Virgil K. Kellogg.

Jewelry and
Novelties

fOR GENTLEMEN
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS

Gold, Silver and Gun Metal Cases.

SHIRT STUDS
, N Gold and Gold Filled.
UMBRELLAS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS
SHAVING SETS
SMOKING SETS
LOCKETS and CHAINS
SILVER BRUSHES
SIGNET* and STONE RINGS
WATCHES, ETC.

N O W is a good time to select your
Xmas Gifts from our New Xmasi Stock.

WM. C. MORGAN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street pulton, N. Y.

55 Minutes to Syracuse
No better electric railway service is to be found anywhere
than provided by the new schedule between Fulton and Sy-
racuse. New cars of the most modern high speed, high
power interurb^n type have been provided for the

7 Fast Limited Trains Daily
which leave the new Fulton Electric Railway Depot in
East First street at 7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m.,
11:28 a. m,, 1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p.
m., and 7 : 28 p. m.
In addition there is a frequent local ser-l
vice making all stops between Fulton and
Syracuse.

SYRACUSE, LAKE SHORE & NORTHERN
RAILROAD

HOSPITAL BAZAR

Benefit for Worthy Cause to be Held
in City Hall This Wek. Liberal
Patronage will be Given Cause.
Beautiful Articles on Sale.

The bazar for the benefit of the
hospital will be helt this week Fri-
day and Saturday evenings and Sat-
urday afternoon, November 4 and
5 in the City Hall.

Holiday gifts including dolls, ap-
rons and every variety of fancy ar-
ticles as well as tee cream, lemon-
ade and baked goods will be on sale.

A liberal patronage is earnestly
desired.

The - Citizen's band will furnish
music on Saturday evening.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at
your dealer's £nig store and try it.

I In six weeks of religious endeavor
' in Chicago, fifteen hundred revival
: meetings are to be held. At the end

of that period Old Nick ought to be
i pretty well frazzled.

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
> is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she needs help. She
may be so nervous and run-down in j
health that trifles annoy her. If j
she is melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss- of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or faint-
ing and dizzy spells. She needs
Electric Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing women. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and become
healthy and happy. Trythem. Only.
50c Satisfaction guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

. ~ — • " ^ — • — -

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION
TO BOSTON

Nov i23d via New York Central
Single fa^e plus $2.{)0 for round trip,
not to exceed ?ll.Q0 from any sta-

' tion Tickets good for return to Dec.
16th, inclusive,- and carry liberal pri-
vileges as to stop-ovtirs. Call on

[Ticket Agents for complete informa-
tion a,bou$ fares, stop-overs, sleep-
ing car arrangements, etc. ' 11-9

The N̂ W York police* force is suf-
fering from a scarcity of Irishmen.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The work v/ill be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, NY

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your Home, and

1 yet many place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

I Bears the
) Signature of

C. H. Djlvld Q. E . Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
{-95 North. First Street Phone 119

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its.deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STEENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
Bcope of its business to meet
the requirements of its Custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC- '
TUREBS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write ua.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing, tf your
horses have bad feet, bring
them to 1

Perkin's A

Opposite City Hall, First St,
FULTON, N. V.

SPILLS
-BBAOT

> BRAJU» PILLS, fv S&i

SOLD BVDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE:

iKetrer tttila to Rectors G«*y

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORI A

' * ' . ' .

- ~ .
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LUTHER W; MOTT
ISSUES STATEMENT

^•0 THE VOTERS OF THE 28SttCONGBESSIONAL DISTRICT
Dear Sirs: I respectfully ask for your votes on Election

«day, and I want you to know just where I stand on the issues of

1. I stand for the administration of WiUiam H. Taft. I

• Trill vote to carry out his policies.
2 I stand Sor further downward revision of the tariff in

\. cases Where -reGotomended by the tariff commission, and whe^e
;i ;it can be accompfishea without unfavorably affecting the Ameri-

can mechonic and JabQiin^ man. .
] ,. 3,•:<•% stands-for the present duty on paper, and not for free
.paper as advocated in nty opponent's national platform. I want

the paper mills to run full time.
4. I believe with Charles E. Hughes that the people are

*.We to govern themselves, and I pledge myself to carry out the
wishes of the voters who select me, and to endeavor to consult
them whenever possible.

5. I stand with Theodore Roosevelt against all forms of
graft and dishonesty whether committed by rich or poor. I stand
against all forms of politics represented by Charlie Murphy and ] time th.
Tammany Hall, and I resent Tammany's efforts to gain a *""* i was i e
liold in these home counties of ours.

6. I am against corporation or lobby rule. I want legisla-
tion which will promote the welfare of the common people 6i
whom I am one. I want to do what I can for the honest corpor-

D E A T H S V

Alice K. McCarthy, aged 77,- died
at the home of her son, Harry1" B.
McCarthy in Fifth street on, ..Sun-
day after a long illness. The ."flip-
eral services will be held from j the
late home this Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J . G. York,
officiating. ; ;;

Henry L. Crane, aged 71, died at
his home in Fifth street on WedneSH1

day afternoon after a y'ear of fail-
ing health. The deceased h*tl p^sid-
ed In Fulton for the1 past ten ;years
and was highly respected by all h'jO
knew htm. The fulberal Serv
•were held-from the late l 6
F'Mday affcerictoqn, Rev. ^ j E f f
0£ Yolfaey Center officiating;
burial was made at Vojiaey C
Beside the widow to whbifl' s
is extended in her. JpnelfneSS
deceased" is survived toy one ne
Garl H. Getty of 'Hoosic Falls.

the saddest deaths to have
this city was tliat Of

One ol
occurred
Mrs. Mary M.' Gaffney, aged 35,
which came as a merciful relief from
suffering for which there was! up
known medical cue, passing away
at the home of her parents, Mr. an'd
Mrs. Patrick Connelly in GanesYbort
street on Saturday. During the

f t j was inevuaole she
ioov-1 U k e a h e r O i p r o t e s t i n g t n a t it must

be alright as God never made mis-
takes. She comforted relatives, child-
ren and friends with her own cheer.
Her girlhood years were filled with
industry and advancement toward
high ideals. Her short married life

ations, and for the honest farmers, and the honest business men • was ^ e d
l a s ^ i t h

h r ^
b l e

e a r
a

&
e l ^ ^ r i f i

a
c ® -

Ôf all SOrtS, and I am against trusts. | ent, willing service for those whom
7. I stand for the army and the navy, and the old soldiers, she loved. Her presence in the sick

* 8. I stand with the people on all questions.
: Yours respectfully,
- - LUTHER W. MOTT.

Oswego, Nov. 1, 1910.

KNAPP ENDORSES MOTT

(Continued from Page 1.)

"Sn my power for honest corporations
©f my district, and for the honesi
farmers, and the honest men of
^11 sorts. The best way to do this
is to continue the policies of Wil-
liam H. Taft.

"I understand that Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt sent some telegrams
sip here into Lewis County suggest-1
ing that I was a good man to send \
to Congress. Some people may say j
.1 am 'Roosevelt's man/ just as
4hey say it of our candidate for
Oovernor. If they mean that I want
to go to congress to carry out the
Roosevelt policy of Honesty and De-
cency which won a great victory at |
Saratoga, they are right. But they |
are mistaken if they intimate that I ;
"wfll be controlled by any man or |
xnen other than you voters who send ;
me to Washington." j

The Hon. Seth Low of New York ;
<city was the final speaker. He j
made a strong plea for surrounding I
President Taft with Congressman i
friendly to the adminitsration, so •
that the powers of the Chief Execu- j
tive of the country would not be j
limited. He spoke strongly in fav-!
<or of the election of Mr. Mott as one •
<of these Congressmen. <

"After election, day I am going
home to Oyster Bay, and I am
going to stay there. And i won't
menace anything that doesn't
menace me."— Theodore Roosevelt.

room was an inspiration and her pa- i
tients mourn her demise sincerely. 1
To the parents, sisters and ' childrein j
she leaves the memory of a beautiful j
life too soon closed- The funeral;
services were held from the Catho- ]
lie church this Wednesday morning, i
the Rev. J . L. Landsman officiating, \
and burial was made in the family
lot in St. Mary's. Beside the par- i
ents, two sisters, Mrs. W. N. La- ;
Londe and Miss Anna Connelly, .and !
three children, Clara E,, Monica' M., j
and Leonard T. Gaffney, survive. |

MURPHY'S CANDIDATE
(New York Tribune.)

Our esteemed contemoorary "The
Kew York World" thought his nonii-
mation by Murphy and Confers was
•a count against Mr. Chanler when
lie was running in 1908. "Mr. Chan-
ler, who was nominated by Conner^
;and Murphy on a Bryan, reactionary,
-corporation platform," it called him.
.And most of the other New York
•city journals that are now support-
ing Dix* pointed out that the control
•of the Democratic convention two
.years ago by Tammany and the Buf-
falo boss was a reason for distrust-
ing Mr. Chanler and compelling him
to pledge himself to certain policies.
But how much more is Mr. Dix the !
Tammany boss's nominee than was
-Mr. Chanler or, in fact, any
other Democratic candidate in recent
years.

Murphy's control of the last con-
tention was much more complete
than he had ever exercised before
-over a party council. To this fact
all of the Democratic and independ-
ent newspapers bore witness at the
time. Moreover, to compare Mr.
Dix with Mr. Chanler, the Democra-
tic candidate two years ago had
strength of his own in the conven-
tion. He was, so to speak, the
"'logical candidate." (t would have
4>een safe to predict his nomination
two months before the convention
met. Mr. Dix, on the other hand,
•was never heard of as a candidate
until the conferences in "Roolm'2I2"
liad been in operation for several

• days. There was no popular demand
for his nomination.

Square

BURNED TO DEATH
In some unknown manner the home

wf Captain H. J . Daggett, at one
time one of the wealthiest mep in
New Haven, caught fire and its
owner who was aged, in poor health

. and slightly crippled from paralysis,
~was burned to death. The deceased
liad but the week before yielded to,
Hhe wishes of his friends and agreed,
tto go to the Masonic Home in Utica
~4o make his future home. He lived
alone.

Portugal is finding ,,that it takes
anore than a successful uprising to
-make a republic.

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS
Jiret arrived Two : cars of very

'•'̂ Choice Hay from Northern. New York.
«t)ne^car bright Rye Straw. One. car
wflry Pine Shavings.

1iWe are head quarters for the besl
tp be found.

U&rt'B Coal Yard.

a reality at our store—that

is otir ami.

Footwear
Reasonably
Priced
The same price to all. Your
money just as good as your
neighbor's-your neighbor's
just as good as yours.

Just Now Our
Stock is At
Its Best
and in spite of the general
tendency toward h i g h e
p r i c e s we are showing
some remarkable values. >

W- A. Butts
110 Oneida Street

IN MEMORIAM.
Henry Leamon Crane was born

December 25, 1S3S at Brisi-ol Hill,
Volney, N. Y., a farmer's son. Ed-
ucated in Falley Seminary and Mexi-
co Academy. Was a successful schoo
teacher for a few years. He studied
Civil Engineering and went to Kan-
sas in the Spring of 1864. Leaven-
worth was a sinail place at that time.
Ir. Crane was employed and sent out

surveyor on the plains of Nebras-
ka, running out government lines
November 26 he returned to Volney,
md on December 26, 1SG4, he was
mi ted in marriage to At ha Kendall
-f Volney. April 26, 1864, they began

housekeeping at Gilbert's Mills. X&
February 1866, be was Soundly'M eqi>r
verted in his own home and un'ii
>'ith the Free Will Baptist churcj
Congregational in sentiment, he
erwards united with the Congrega-!
ional church of Bristol Hill, Val-!
ey, where he has always been, and j
-t the time of his death was a mem- j
>er, always giving to the support of j
lie home church. w '

April 1, 1879, he removed to V'ol- !

Ley Center, remaining their until j
*Iarch 2, 1904, when he moved into j
•'ulton, and was always found in •
•burch until failing in health, ijis i
>ible was his unerring guide. i

Naturally sensitive and shrink in,
et bold and outspoken where dirty [
iemanded, he would stand alone, 1

battling for what he saw way
He voted the Prohibition ticket
he first one in the field. For many
•ears was the only one who voted
hat ticket at Pennelville, receh

scorn and ridicule but was unmoved.
October 26, 1910, Cod took him. He

lias gone to the Father whom he so
loved and served. Went like a candle
;oing oat. Not one struggle or gasp,
.nswering questions imtil lie•""''" ' ^

last breath. He was always a devotee
husband. >... '

Special prices on all Dining room
'urniture *'at Earl S. Brown's until
Thanksgiving.

Classified Column

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated, on trolley road, inside
limits. Fpr price, particulars, etc

at .9 South First street.

15c Vervet Cloth 12|/2c

14c Velvet Cloth 10c

10c Outing for . . . 8c

12'Ac'puting for 10c

7y2c - ?Outing for 5c

J
'Fulton's Store of Values"

SHIRT WAIST

CLEAN-UP!
A hundred white emL
^broldered muslin and
plain flannel waists
that sold for 1.25/ ..
Special each 75c

BARGAINS 'IN HORSES^I have
horses and mares that I have used

iii'tracking and expressing all summer
in the Catskill.,mountains. Thj
a useful lot of hor&es that; would be
suitable for1 farmer, butx-iier, baker,
grocer, milkijfan, coal Wagons, or
any general business purposes, rang
ing in ages -from 16 to 9 jtears,
weight frora^OOO to J,;400;; one pair
chunky built^ mares little .bit, sore on
front feet; this will ;inake "a good'
farm teaifi. One-mare'heavy" in foal
These Worses fire sola ' for no fault
Sold on aecqurit of owner going in
.the feed''business and pfily Jrave use1

,fof four of them. Special atentio6
îs called1''to two' fast pacing" horses
that are family broke. This is a bar
gain for anyone looking for an hoa
est work horse; no reasonable offfer
refused' as these hors.es must be all
sold in the next*.thirty days. WiL
give a written guarantee with each
horse for ten days. Call at,my feed
store. Frank Thompson, Croi'Se at
ley, rear "of Independent Telephone
Co.,' on State street, between Wash
ington and \E. Fayette streets, Syra
cuse, N. Y. .- . 113.

Money Saving Prices on
\ Winter Merchandise ;
Knowing how and where to save money these days is quite an important

problem. This progressive store has had the lead for the past twenty-five years
in the matter of splendid values. This reputation has been maintained through-
out this period of years by faithful service, honest treatment and exceptional
value?—always. -,

"7
i

Money Saved in
Blankets and

Comfortables
1.25 grey double blankets, pair .98c
75c grey double blankets, pair .59c
3.00 grey and white full size, extra
heavy wool nap blankets, the near-
est thing obtainable to real wool;
pink and blue borders, our special
price, pair 1.98

A good single, grey blanket, at
special, each 25c

auis °
9.00 black Cooney Fur sets, muff
and scarf. Special set 5.95

Black Belgien Lynx Fur et; rsegu-
lar 15.00 value. Our special1, set . .

; 9.95

22.50 genuine blue Wolf set, a
beauty. Our special price, set. 15.00

JUST THINK!—A black Cooney
Fur set, scarf and muff, brilliant
black. The set 1.50

A regular 4.00 extra large comfort-
able; beautiful silkaline and sa.tin
coverings," at special each . . . .2.49

2.50 comfortables for

2.00 comfortables for

1.25 comfortables for

.1,98

1-69

98c
50-inch black Russian Pony Coat,
that other stores ask 45.00 for. Our

"special at ." 32.50

19.50 black broadcloth Coat, 50-in.
.long, Moire collar and cuffs, braid-
ed frog. Special „ 16.50

Extra
Hosiery Bargains

Women's black and tan seaml&ss
hose, assorted sizes. 1 2 ^ c quality
for, pair . . . .9c
Men's long leg wool socks. Very
special, pair 1 tc
Men's black, tan, red and blue cot-
ton socks, 12V£c quality, f o r . . . . 8 c
Women's ribbed top heavy fleece
hose. Special, pair 12'/2c
All the newest style Patent leath-
er belts at 25c and 50
Men's 1.25 grey flannel shirts. 75c
Men's, women's and chlldrens'
Eider Down slumber slippers, all
colors, pair 1CV:
Misses' all wool' sweaters in grey,
white and cardinal. g gffc
Very special, each • • ! "

4-Extra Speciais-4
About 47 ladies' white all wool
sweaters, slightly counter-soiled,
but may be washed in the regular
way and made to look like new.
A sweater that sells for 4.00.
Extra special 1-98
Children's soiled underwear, 16 to
18 years size,, and selling regular-
ly for 39c each. Special each 10c
Boys' and girl's wool underwear,
a regular 60c value. ^ ^ ^ r
Special each J3€
Ladies' white linen collars, a reg-
ular 12MJC quality. Special each..

3 for 5c

Own a Fur Coat at

These Prices
50-inch black caracul Coat, a 37.50
value. Special 29.50
50-inch black Cooney Coat, full
satin lined, large skins and a 35.00
value, for '. . 7

We Save You Big
Money on Your

Winter Underwear
Women's large size heavy fleeced
vests and pants. Special at ea. ..25c
Men's 50c fleece lined shirts and
drawers. Special at each 39c
Men's and women's red flannel
all wool shirts and drawers, de-
pleted sizes, at special ea 50c
Women's and children's under-
wear samples, some soiled, of
course, but water will bring them
out; values up to 50c. Special each

> 25c
Men's sample all wool and wool
fleece underwear, values ufc> to 1.25
at each 59c
Women's heavy fleeced union
suits for 50c

4-Big Silk Values-4
75c Navy blue silk

Genuine Seco silk;

1.25
for

36.1

messaline

a 29c

black taffeta Bilk, 36

nch black satin Duchf

value

in. w

for
59c
for
23c

ide,
98c

;sse for.,
1.50 yd.

Now's the Time to
Buy Sweaters

2.50 all wool swsaters" in grey,
white and cardinal. Special at. 1.98

1.25 wool sweaters in brown, grey
and white. Special at 98c

1.00 wool wseaters in gey, navy
and black. Special at 50c

50c Men's grey composition sweat-
ers at 39c

nd. you're often fudged .
L y o i s r F t 6 ' /

TO RENT.

TO RENTW^Desirable modtjm

So be sure your shoes are
France — then the verdict wi£l
favorable. For instance — have
seen anything so pleasing for street
or semi-dress wear as style 17557

anything be more stylish

Other models in all
leathers — for ail
occasions — in the
new La France de-
signs for Fall and
Winter, -i Ready
now —come -and see
them.

Morton & Shatttick I
I

STYLE
1755'

PARAMOUNT
PATENT (UD

First Street Fulton

^between Second and Third. _stree.ta,;
ott Buffalo ,For particulars inquire

; No. 2J6 Buffalo street.

'Cgl EENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
"eta house, conveniently located.

Prttelege of getting light breakfast.
iSdaress T. Care Times office, ,66
First street, Fulton. tf." .

TO RENT—A 7-room Oat for £7.00
.' per month. Inquire Extale's Stu-
dio, 61 S. First street. •

Tt> RBNT- -Rooms for rent.
t'j Tlii.-d street.

Inquire]

TO RENT—House at 312 Utica st.
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. tf.

TO RENT—New upper flat. Six
rooms and bath, electric lights, gas

for cooking, separate furnace, sep-
arate front entrance and large porch.

VCor. Sixth, and State streets. V. S.
rv.'.ton, > \ T.

TO RENT—House in Erie street with all
modern improvements. Also 7-room

house in Fourth street. . For particulars
nquireofS Woldhorn, Fulton. tf.

HOUSE TO RENT—Inquire
Haviland. 224 Oneida st.

Dr.
11-2

WANTED.

WANTED—Women are wanted at
once to sort r&gs. Inquire of I.
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JOHN A. DIX ELECTED
GOVERNOR BY 57,000

bemocraiic State Ticlet Elected
By Itecluced Majĵ yities

MOTT ELECTES M 3,
Entire Republican County Ticket Elected

Herman Kandt For County Treasurer
Sweet and Cobb Re-elected

For the first time in sixteen years,
* the Democrats will control the State
on January 1. • ' ;

John A. Dix. Democrat, Has, <been
. elected Governor of the State . of
New York by almost 57,000, .carry-
ing into office with him jhe entire
Tammany State ticket - by reduced
pluralities. His. plurality in (Greater
New York was about 102,000, against
Stimson's _45,000 plurality in the up-
State. .

Dix carried Buffalo, TJtica, Troy
Geneva, while Soohester, . Ithaca,
Wateptown and Syracuse gave Stim-
Bon good pluralities.

Ononaaga county elected its en-
tire Republican County ticket by a
vote slightly under the I|epublican
pluralities in 190^.. Stimson's plur-.
ality in the County was 4,343.

Mayor Edward Shoeneck of Syra-
cuse, Republican candidate fdr Lieut-
enant Governor; ran away ahead pf
his ticket.. His plurality in the ctty
was 7,444, which is about 2,600 more

than Stimsotf's.
of his ticket in
man M...B. Driscoll was, re.elected by

He ran 1,100 ahead
Albany. Congreas-

-, handsome vote. "
In our own County, the

entire Republican county ticket was
•elected. Luther Wright Mott was

>elected to Congress to represent the
28th Congressional district Jby 3,800
^plurality, it being the first time in
twenty-two years that this district

has' hfid an Oswego eounty represen-
tative. His plurality in the county
was 3,000. Jefferson county gave
Mm loo, and Lewis, county, 600. Os-
wego city gave him' 445 and Fulton
144.

George H. Cobb was re-elected
State Senator in the 35th Senator-
ial District by a large yotef His
plurality in this county v^as 2,802.
Fulton gave him 178.

Thaddeus> C. Sweet Is returned to
the Assembly by nearly 3,000 majori-
ty. In this city, he had 318 more
than Daley, the Democratic candi-
date. Tans have the electors paid
him. tribute for his splendid record, I
in representing this Assembly Dis-
trict. .

Th,e contest for County Treas-
urer was strenuous, but resulted in
victory for Herman W. Kandt, the
Republican candidates; The vote in
plurality. Mr. Kandt received 40
plurality in this city. He-cut Sown
Fred • Moore's majority in Moore's
own town of Richland' to 11.

Justice Frank Hiscock was re-elec-
ted Justice of the Supreme Court
Tor • ike Fifth. judicial '"Btfi&J t̂', being
on ,botn' the Republican antf Bemo-
.cratic tickets.

Judge Irving G. Vann. was je-elec-
ted_o.n both tickets to the Court of
Appeals.

Coroner Leroy F. Hollis has a
good plurality in the-County. Fulton

gave aim 202 over Hayes, Democrat
D. Page , Morehouse, J r , was

elected Special Surrogate.
Fulton was carried by all the

Republican candidates. Th votee in
all the wards except the Six;th, show-
ed slightly reduced Republican plur-
alities. The Sixth ward gave Dfx
a plurality of 2. Schoeneck lan aHea
of his ticket in every ward Mott
ran well in comparison with the
rest of the ticket although not as
strong as was expected: |£obb re-
ceived a better vote and Sweet was
the favorite of all candidates on the
ticket. Kandt's majority was .not
as large as was expected by hun-
dreds. The others on the ticket
about the same.

PUBLIC
A gratifying "increase in the use

b{ -the books of -tlie Public LJbraty
Is sliown by the record of emulation
£O*"tne first'quarter of the year1 be-
ginning July rlist./,.A': comparison
with, the .correspohSing months of
1&09 il>, given;

r I . .,,:'.....- 1909- 1910
iy • . . . . . . . . . . . 1576 .." 1745

August ..:':••,,.:..' 1502 1768
September ,n.~.r.. 1506 -1861

iFALLEY SEMINARY PROPOSITION

Vote in Gity by Wards

4584. 5374

Following shows the" unmistakable
sentiment in regard tb'jmrcnasing
the Falley Seminary property for
High school purposes. The vote for
and against by wards is given. The
proposition was defeated by a major-
ity of 237:

First Ward ..
Second Ward
Third Ward ..
Fourth Ward .
Fifth Ward ..
Sixth Ward .

Depositing By Mail

THERE is no trouble about keeping an account in a city bank,
even if you live in a distant village or rural district. The^
mails are quick and safe. All out-ofarown patrons receive

the most careful service, and the promptest attention. An ac-
count may be i opened with this bank, merely enclosing your
initial deposit and forwarding it by. mail and we will send you
a book.

We Are Paying 4%

Fulton Savings Bank

Yes
21.
31
69
75
92
53

341

No
133
157

70
44
84
90

578

LITERARY AND MUSICAL

Program of Unusual Merit Will Be
Presented at the -Mrs. Has-

kell Recitation.

Mrs. Fenetta Sargent Haskell will
recite at the Universalist church un
der the. auspices of the State street I
school, Friday evening November
lJ,l,9,lQ,'.J»rs.. Haskell has aeojujpeij
lame..by,; he^laugh—not the kind of

There were 117 new registrations
and 84 new books were added, • 52
oj-'wnich were^glfts from friends of
t{a library as:fallows: Hon. A. S.
B&S, 3,1, Miss.Anita Hunter, 5; Mrs.
S A. Russell, lg; Miss A. M. Gard-
ner, 1, C. "W: Streeter, 1; Morrill
Bros, 1, fiojn: other sources, 6.

Ttye following were some of the
additions

*ne Rosary,,. Mrs. Barclay.
Wild Olite; Sasil King.
Fusttue Blacksmith, Stewart.
By inheritance, French.
Itpyal end, Harland.
Invasion of France in 1814, ' Erck-

maan-Cnatrian. *"
Country doctor, Jewett.
AllSa Paige,'Chambers.
Human comedy, 3v., Balzac.
(Sever Betsy, Bttanham.
WtUlie McWattie's Master, Bell. "

Miscellaneous ®
-Patriotic orations, Fowler.
Haul Qtiorm, Pearse.
Individual study, Partridge.
Railway library, 1909, Slason.
A f'athfinifer, Acheson.
Mission to hell. Bells:
Men's Nat'l" Miss. Cong, at Chica-

go, 1910
Twice born men, Begbie.
American .flag, Homer.
Western "women in eastern lands,

Montgomery; / r

ThonfesA. Edison, Jones.
Tom Sawyer abroad. Clemens.
Life, on the; ..Mississippi, Clemens.

' Bo£. Justine's, Morrill, Memorial.
:V::S: History, 10v., Ellis.
Twenti two hooks were added to

the children's department

Governor— •
Stimson, R
Dix, D:
MacNicholl, P. .. .

Lieutenant-Oovernor—
Schoeneck, R
Conway, D
McCarthy; P

Secretary of State—
" Koenig, R i..
Lazansley, D

.Gillette, P
Congressman—

First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Total Plur.
147
122

21

150
116

21

146
117

25

laugh
stage,
laugh,
best i:
Trio '

so frequently heard on the
but a real genuine hearty
' She will be heard at her

L the following program:
. . . . Miss Thompson and the

Misses Lamoree.
1. (a) The Golden Wedding

Ruth McEnery Stuart
(b) The Bear Story

James Whitcomb Riley
2. The Valedictory

Muriel Campbell Dyer
I Violin Solo Marshal Penfield'

3. (a) Billy P. Cullom's Investment .
E. 'N., Wescott

(b) Coquette Conquered . . . . . . .
P. L. D,unbar

Chrous Pupils of the Sctiool
4. (a> An Abandoned Elopement..- ^

J . C. Lincoln
(b) "Not-With-Standing" . . . . * '

Robert F. Burdette
The pupils are putting forth every

effort to secure a piano. Be sure to
attend the entertainment and help
them to success..

How abont your overcoat? We have
200 to select from, priced at ?T, $9,
?10 and $12.

McKinstry store
114 Oneida street.

MATTERS

Donations Qratefufly Received1. Ba-
zar Helpers- Thanked. Three

:' Hundred Dollars From Bazar.

iThe hospital gratefully acknow-
ledges the following list o donaftions
from October 17 to November 3, 1910.

Garbage can, Mrs. George True, j
1 can fruit, Mrs. Louise Bennett.
1 can corn, 1 can pickles, 1 can '

jelly, 1 can peas, 1 can chili sauce,
2' boxes cream of wheat, 5 lbs. sug- j
ar, Mrs. Paul Greenwood.
•6 cans jelly, Mrs. E. A. Putnam.
'2 cans cherries. Mrs. M. Emerick.

, • Electric heating pad for Emerick
room, Mrs. Francis Hulse, Brooklyn.

Large palmr Mr. T. H. Marvin.
- Waste basket, pair of shears, 5
pillows, 8.pair of blankets, Women's
Auxiliary.

The Women's Auxiliary desire to
express their sincere thanks to all j
who in any way contributed to. the j
recent bazar. For the use of .the;
City Hall; the services of the Citi-1
zen's Band, Mr. L. W. Emerick's
kindness in. furnishing the electric

Wadsworth's in i
booths, the dona- j

! tions of chairs from Messrs. Brown
and Cole, dishes from Mr. Hill,
cheese cloth from Messrs. , Sullivan

Mott, R 137
Reeves, D 127
Simpson, P 25
Mott, I

State Senator—
Cobb, R. ." 144

• Baker, D 119
Stevenson, P 24

Member of Assembly-—
Sweet, R 149

.Paly, D 118
i Snell, P 25
' Sweet, I

County Treasurer—
Kandt, R 131

'Moore, D 138
Rogers, P 24
Kandt, I

Attorney General—
O'Malley, R. . H7
Carmody. D 117
Baldwin. P 25

State .Engineer—-
Williams, R 149
Bensel, D 118
Pierson, P. . . . . . . 24

Judges, Court of Ap.—
Vann, R 145
Collin, R 144
Collin. D 115
Vann, D 116
Manierre, P 26
Elliot, P 26

Justice Supreme Court—
Hiscock, R 146

i Hiscock, D 116
Pitts, P 2G

Coroner—
HoUis, R 144
Hayes, D 119
Davis, P. ..'. 27

Special Surrogate—
Morehouse, Jr., R. 145
Betts, D 122
Davis, P. .. .' 27

Comptroller— '*
Thompson, R 146
Sohmer, D. 118
Clauson, P 24

Treasurer—
Fennell, R 146
Kennedy, D 118
Can, P. .7. 24

201
188

15

208
175

15

210
lf5

15

211
172

15
4

202
183
16

207
179

191
196

14
2

201
181

15

205
177

- 15 ,

207
201
177
177

15
15

205
177

16'

204
179

15

208
178

207
178

15

208
177

15

132
105

36

135
100

37

134
102

37

132
103

37
2

133
103

37

138-
100

36
2

135
105

135
102

37

135
102

37

132
134
102
102
38
37

136
102

37

137
101

37

136
103

135
102

37

135
102

•37

122
81
17

133
68
18

134
69
16

120
80
20
1

129
73
17

137
66
17
1

121
83
17

131
69
17

132
69
16

130
129

69
69
18
17

131
69
18

131
71
17

129
74

133
69
16

131
69
17

203
183

27

221
162

27

215
168

27

215
173

26
1

213
172

27

222
164

28
3

203
185

30
2

214
170

27

225
150

27

215
211
171
169

27

214
169

32

215
171

212
177

149
151

19

'153
148

18

153
147

18

144
160

17
2

154
147

18

157
144

18
2

137
169

17
1

154
145

18

157
143

18

154
155
146
145

18
18

158
143

17

.157
145
18

166
146

954
830
135

1000
769
139

992
778
138

959
815
140

10

S75
797
149

1149
831
138

11

916
X76
138

982
784
139

1003
759
137

838
975
780
777
142
139

990
776
146

988
786
143

986
800

144

178

244

186

213
177

27

213
171

27.

154
146
18

156
144

18

988
790
137

989
781
138

and O'Brien ^ E
the local papers.

fop^-«d*ertisihg~tB.|;v You. will never be able to buy so
They are especially I much overcoat for so little money a-

grateful to Mr. Hiller for decorating
the booths.

The proceeds of the bazar amount-
ed to about J300.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

gain as we are selling now. Prices
range from $9 to $45, and every one
worth more. We must reduce our
stock.

McKinstry store,
114 Oneida St.

lighting and Mr.
constructing the

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

OUR STOCK OF

FINE GROCERIES
Was Never So Complete as at Present

Out prices are as low as it is possible to make them on the
present market basis of first class goods and we aim to give our

. customers prompt service at all times.
g ^ T"

"If our goods please you, tell your friend: if not tell us."

Call us on Phone 52

50c
25c

Seco Striped
Dress Plaids,

19c Cotton Dress
25c

Dress Plaids, yd.,
yd.

Plaids, yd. . 12
Black and white checks, yd.

27c
15c

l-2c
15c

J . C. O'BRIEN
FULTON'S STORE OF VALUES '

We try to give you a little bit better
bargain in what youb«y than

what.we represent the
article to be.

IF YOU NEED COMFORTABLES AND BLANKETS
All our 1.25 Shirtwaists
reduced to 75c BUY THEM NOW! 25c Turkish

Towels, 19c

HAS it ever occurred to you that this store is in a position to give you more merchandise for your money? ' Have you e*er stopped to think that it always pays, and pays
well) to trade here? Where honest and courteaus t realm mt ave al ,v<jys extend 3d, and where you can shop to.advantage. Saving on the little things, is what

counts and makes us independent I Be independent! Compare these prices! ., ,

Saving on Blankets, Comfortable!
Single Cotton BltuaketsSav .... .25c
Double Cotton Blankets for . . . . 59c
Large Double Blankets for . . . . . 98c
iull sue wool-nap Blankets, silk tape edge,

colored boriers, white and grev, a 3 00 \alue

1 23 Comfortables far
for

198
98c.
169
248

1 93 Comfortables for
3.00 Comfortables for
*jLnd up to 5 00

Outing Flannel—Special!
12 l-2o heavylOutings yd i > . . 10c
JOc heavy Outings, yd 80
Me Kimono cloths, yd ,. . . . 12 l-2c
13 l-2o Kimono f lathes, yd, . 10c
Good SMfcer flannel yd . Sc
Ble&oheA Domul vd , 5c

Sample Sweaters, Worth 3.00
For 1.98

A big: purchase, all wool Sweaters all colors,
worth to 3 00 Sample price I 98

Men's wool Sweaters, 1 25 talue, special 98c
Misses' all wool red and grey Sweaters, 1 50

value, Rpecial , . f 19
Men's 50c grey mix Sweaters; special 39c
Men's and boys' wool Sweaters, each S9c

3 6 Inch Navy blue and black storm serge
tor yd . 5 9 c yd.

4--Big Coat Bargains-4
Buy Your Coat or Suit Here >

We'll Save You Money
19 M black English Broadcloth Coat, 50 In., for

1S0O
12 50 grey worsted Coat, 50 in , special 8 99
35 00 black BuBsmn Pon-ySO in Coat, for 27 SO
16 50 black striped Serge Suit, satin lined coat,

1911 style Special . . 1 2 00
Misses' Military Coats, 7 00 values . 4.95
Men's and women's Eider Down sleeping Slip*

perg for, pair . . 10c

Buy Your Underwear Here I ,
Children'sall wool Underwear,8fze»26,;28. 30,

82 M Sample price 25c
Children's all wool Underwear, sizes 16 and 18,

Sample pnee j. . 10c
Wolren's heavy fleece samplos for, ea 25c
Men's wool fleece shirts and drawers, for 59c
Men'.0 oOc heavy licece shirts and drawers for,

ea * . 3Qc
Men'saod women's red ilanjiel"Underwear 50s
Men's Outing Misrht blurts , 50c
Men's grey flannel TOD Shirft, 1 00 value, 75c
Men'-i 50c medium weight ribbed underwear,

for, ea. . 39c

We're showing the most complete line of Trimmed Hats at Pb'pular Prices in the city--see us before
you buy. They're all made in our own workroom, thus guaranteeing you satisfaction.

Gloves!
2 5 CWashable Chamoisette Gloves, pair

I,onsr black Mousquetair. Gloves, a 75c g
but they are samples. Sample price 14c

Men's and women's worsted Golf Gloves and
Mitts, 50c ones in the lot Your choice; pr 25c

Children's Oolf Gloves and Mitts, special.pr 15c

t Look At This.!
Plain white^and colored laundered Collars val-

ues 12 12c and 15c each Your choice 3 for 5c

3-Big Hosiery Bargains--3
Women's 25c wool Hose 19c
Men's 158 wool Hose . He
Women's ribbed top fleece Hobo, special. 2 ftn.

23C
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ANNUAL
REPORT

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Northern New Yofk Con-
ference Held on October 12, 1910.
Many pf you will remember that

six years ago last Spring, a se
•cere storm swept over our Northern
Conference, scattering Adams Dis-
trict among its neighbors Prom the
wreckage we struggled to our feer
as best we could, and were coming
to feel somewhat at home amid the
new surroundings, when last April
another cyclone, more violent, more
destructive, more disheartening,
than the first one could suggest, a-
gain swept over our territory. When
the fury of the blast had passed, no
trace of Utica District could be
Sound Looking into the debris we
•found that it ha$ been blown all
-over the conference, and that every
wither District had been shamefully
disarranged, and its identification
lost; for save one, not a District
named remained the same as be-
fore the storm. When we looked for
Herkimer we found Mohawk; when

ti

right and left behind her new «?
lllanes and added members Hor-
tense Ldng at Dempster Camp
Ground conceited men and women
to foreign Missions, Mary Carlaton's
winning story at Bruslfton Catnp
ground won many tojier and to the
work upon her heart

The District meetings were inspir
ing and helpful
was the

'Best we ever had,"
verdict which came from

THE FULTON TIMfiS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1910.

SYienas, a gain of 46 16 new Life
members are reported. 7 from theie
auxiliaries, 1 Standard Bearer, 6
King s Heialds and 2 Little Light
Beareis

$1,541 95—L 169
2,3«5O—G. 196
1,066.85—G ' 104
1,256 44—L 1.67
1,658 77—G 17 27

some of them Dr Ilahl Bdksh of In
dia, addressed the one m OswegO
District held at Fulton

Mrs Brainard's busy pen and
purse have again sown broadcast
nine thousand five hundred letters
from our Missionaries on the field
These letters have hade us better ac-
quainted with the women who are our
substitutes there,, and have kepf us
in touch with their work. Especial-
ly has this been 4true with reference
to Wuhu.

The conference meeting at Carth-
age was a heart to heart council
over the vitaf interests of the work.
"Most sorry I came," said one wo-
man, "for 1 ,see the responsibility
of the work as I have never seen it
before." The Master met us ,thore
and we talked with Him.'1

18Total $7,841 51—L
Req 8,090 00
Total . $15,931 00 (Largest a
mount evet sent throu&h our treas
ury )

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs C L Peck,

Corresponding Secretary

Herkimer we found W e pause _a moment in reverent

we sought Oswego we lound Ontario; memory of those who have entered
and

re
St. Lawrence still.

Tjae Delta branch

„ Watertown had become Black
River. But sturdy, old St. Lawrence

, already a province of magnificent
distances, was too cumbersome with
its heavy Adirondacks tor the breth-
ren to meddle with, and It remained

of the Delta-
Western auxiliary has laid down its
life in the interests of our great
Barge Canal. The town and all the
inhabitants thereof have been bought
out and driven awayl and where once
that quiet little hamlet nestled be-
side the head waters of the Mohawk.
River, now a /beautiful, imposing
state dam is being constructed to
feed our one hundred million dol-
lar waterway.

To add to all this confusion, the
itinerant wheel made an unexpect-
ed revolution which sent the Confer-
ence Secretary into boxes and bar-
rels and on a journey of over sev-
enty miles down into \ the extreme
corner of the Conference. The times
surely seemed to be "out of joint."
After the battle of Waterloq a •sol-
dier was asked; "What did you see?"
He replied, "I saw nothing but dust
and smoke." "Then what did you
do?" was asked again, and he ans-
wered, "I stood by my guns.1 And
so it was when the atmosphere had
cleared after this Conference whirl-
wind, I saw the women of tlieW . F.
M.. S. standing by their guns, and
they will not be driven from the

field until the
•work is done."

Master says, "the

into their inheritance which lieth
within the city which ,is foursquare.
One of these privileged ones was
Mrs. Kate Crbuse Loueks, wife of
Dr. A. C. Loueks of Oswego. A wo-
man of quiet unassuming manner and
life, but a woman whom God trust-
ed, and into her keeping He had
placed some money, When she had
finished with its use here, she gave
it back to Him; and when ;the clouds
hung heavy over our Branch treas-
ury last Fall, the seven thousand two
hundred eighty six dollars from her
bequest went a long way in meeting
"the deficiency.

The great need in our midst is
leaders. We must have them, for
the auxiliary, for the young wo-
men, for the children. Mrs. D. S-
Davis of Oriskany Falls will take
the work of corresponding secretary
of- Mohawk District which Mrs. Tei-
hune lays down because of added
home cares. Mrs. J. V. Kay of
Watertown will take the work of the
Black River District which Mrs. Mor-
lock lays aside fos the sake of
healthy

Notwithstanding all^ the contrary
winds against which we have bat-
tled this year, we come up to this
annual feast With some advance.
The workers reported for the s'last
time under the oid division of Mhe
Districts. Herkimer has 37 organi-
zations, with a total membership of

Oswego has 48
a total member-

Herkimer .
Osw ego
St Lawrence
Utica
Watertoft n

Offjpral List Resulting From Exam-
ination for Clerk, Carrier and Fe-

> male Clerk's in Post Office. "
A Civil Service examination was

held Int this city, October 15, for-.
the positions of clerk carrier and
female clerics in the local po&t office,
,With the following result

Per Cent
James T. Faasell
Amos D. Rich . .
Glenn J . Streeter
James L Sullwan
ESward C Pooler
Helen M. Barnes
Mary T Farley
Mary E. GuUen . . .

NORTH VOLNEY
The next of the series of'socials

being at the old cheese factory build-
ing is to be given Friday evening of
this week, November 11.

Mr. and Mrs^ Will McDermott of
Scriba were guests of Mrs. Austin
Poole and Mr. Edgar Curtiss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caswell Sherman, of
Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. Lora Look of
Williamstown visited the latters cou-
sin recently. &

Mr. and Mrs. H. limbeck and. little
daughter of Phoenix were recent
guests of her parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Bowen.

Master Roy Hall, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hall, has been
confined to the home the past two
weeksta having broken one of the
bones in his leg. Dr. Simpson
Volney Center attends.

Miss Mildred Crouch of FHilton has
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Bertha Dewolf, the past week.

Our school was closed Tuesday af-
ternoon of list week on account ot
the Missionary Rally at Mt. : Pleas-
ant.

Preaching services are to be held
at the church here Sunday next, also
Sabbath school.

.89.60
$6 25
8175
80 90
78 35
84.10
79.75
79 25

SOUTH HANNIBAL
Mrs. Clara Childs and daughter.

Hazel, ha*e- returned home.
Mrs. James Sidom is -©n the gain.
A good many attended \ the auc-

tion of M. Archer on Wednesday.
Mr. Archer soon leaves for Minne-
sota.

Mrs. J . Green has recovered from
her recent illness.

The cheese factory closed last
week.

HANNIBAL CENTER

Mrs. Jas. Tompkins had the mis-
fortune to severely sprain her ankle

Mrs. Wm. Tompkins ts entertain-
ing her mother.

Mrs. Arthue Perkins spent last
, week at Meriden, the guest of her
1 brother.

Ray Parsons is at Fair Hatfcn.
Wm. , Wiltsie has finished paint-

ing F. Spaftord's house.
53d. Barlow formerly of this place,

now of Syracuse, is suffering from
blood poison.

Hallow'een passed very quietly in
this village.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the 'pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chambsi$ain's
Salve applied on soft cloth wJtll re-
lieve the pain almost 'instantly^ and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

806 a loss of 5;
organizations, with

•ork is done." 3 n i p o f U 1 4 > ^ g a i n o f 3 ; s t L a w r .

F;ve missoniaries have helped us e n c e i 2 - o r g a n ; z a t i o n 8 i n2 members,F;ve miasoniaries have helpe
•during the year, to strengthen our
stakes. Jennie Moyer convinced con-
servative and indifferent men and
women of the reasonableness of
Missions. Jennie Hughes at the
Conference anniversary stirred her
great audience to active endeavors
In Missionary lines. Four ministers
•who listened to her then have writ-
ten for dates for her to speak in
their churches. Minerva Cuthapfel
swept obstacles before her left and

mce, 25 organizations, 782 members,
gain of 19; Utica, 35 organizations,
843 members, gain of 80; Watertown,
35 organizations, 806 members, gain
of 125. A total of 180 organizations,
4351 members, gain of 222.

This/does not include 7 new or-
ganizations representing about 80
members wbJcii have not yet sent
any money to the conference treas-
urer. 371 Missionary Friends are
taken, which are 10 less than last
year. 313 Children's Missionary

IRA.
Hurley Wiggins and family ot Sy-

racuse are visiting relatives here.
Bert Backman is slowly,.recovering

from a severe attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Wellington Worinuth and son

are visiting relatives in Auburn.
Lewis Adams and bride have re-

turned from New York.
Mrs. Frank Baldwin is seriously

ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Goodrich

have returned home from Solvay
where they spent the past week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Talmage spent
Wednesday at Weedsport.

Mrs. J . Childs and daughter vis-
ited Mrs. R. Terpening on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Hawley spent Sunday at
T. Goss's in Falton,

Mrs. A. Goodrich spent Thursday
in Fulton, the guest of her brother.

W. E. Palmer waa in town Tues-
day on business.

SCHOOL PIANO BENEFIT
Mrs. Eeoetta Sargent Haskell, a

reader and impersonator who has re-
ceived ovations wherever she has ap-
peared from Maine to California
and from Canada to Mexico, has a
rich, resonant voice, holding untold
possibilities. Her voice is the em-
bodiment^af musical expression, her
words creating mental pictures with
each phrase. What fine apprecia-
tion of soul-anguish, joy, heroism,
and exaltation of love. What infin-
ite tenderness and sympathy. The
audience, laughed and. cried in rapid
succession. -^ Morning Tribune, .Tam-
pa, Florida.

Mrs. Haskell will be heard in the
Universalist church on Friday even-
ing.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne-the signature of

••' -- and has been luade under his per-
£- * sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
*** Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdren—Experience" against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age'is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural>sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

NEW YORK AND RETURN $8.30
Via Lackawanna R. R. Tickets

good going on all trains Nov. 17th.
Return limit 10 days. Full informa-
,tlon at Lackawanna Station. 11-9

VETERAN SUICIDES
Solon W. Martin, aged 70, a* na-

tive of this city and a veteran of
the Civil War, committed suicide by

shooting* himself in the head at
Kirk Park, Syracuse, last week. He
was employed in a clothing store in
Syracuse. Having been shot twice
through the knees during the war he
was crippled for life and he became
very despondent as he grew older,
trying on one other occasion to
end his life^ Besides his widow, Mrs.
Josephine Martin, he is survived by
his son. Burton J. Martin, by two
daughters, Mrs. C. R. Macy and Miss
Helena Martin; by two sisters, Mrs.
John Ladd of Mexico and Mrs. Ka-
tharine Hyde of Solvay, and by two
brothers, Henry Martin of Central
Square and George Martin of Fulton.

FOR TELEPHONE MERGER
The [ .Bell Telephone interests,

which now control the Jefferson
Courity Telephone company, an in-
dependent line, will begin a canvass
Monday in Watertown to see if cit-
izens there favor merging the twp>.
lines. Representatives of the com-
pany in this city are planning the

PROOF
That the New

Humphrey Inverted
Are Lamp

Is the

BEST LIGHT
" It is a fact that the problem of store

lighting is solved by the new HUMPHREY
INVERTED LAMP SYSTEM.

We can prove it.
YOU CAN EASILY PROVE IT FOR

YOURSELF. '<• • > ' . • /

The- Humphrey. Systerri has come to
stay. f

We are not afraid TO GUARAN-
TEE OUR LAMPS.

We put them out on a proposition
that NO unreliable dealer could ever
make. 0

GAS COMPANY
48 S'. First Street Telephone 198
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American Garment
Cutting School

Corner Cayuga and First Streets,
: Fulton, N. Y.

TEACHES
Measuring,'Drafting and Put-
ting Garments together by the
late Tailoring Methods.

DRAFTING
Is Easily and Quickly done by
using the scales that cortespond
to the size of the "person. Then
copy the diagram that goes with
the required pattern. Children
learn thedrafting readily because
of its simplicity.

School Holds Sessions
Every Afternoon; Tuesday and
Friday Evenings Wednesday and
Saturday Forenoons.

VISITORS WELCOME
Plain Sewing and Kilt-Pleating

done to order.

Belle Corbin Mitchell
Teacher

The work v.'ill be well done,
either at No. toi South Fourth
street, or an appointment may

•be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fulton, N V..

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
65 North First Street Phone 119

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
boen marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKEJ.G PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has Von for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unuBoal degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its euBto-
mers. and m prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at
your dealer's drug store and try it.

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-

. ance with "less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Pulton.

ADVERTISE Itf THE TIMES

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT '

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
l» patient, even with a ndggiuK wife,
for he knows sho ituedfa help She
may be HO nervous and run-down in
health that trifles annoy her If
she is melancholy, excitable, troufrl-
d with loss of appetite, headache,

sleeplessness, constipation or faint-
ng and dizzy spells. She needs
Electric Bittera, the most w onderful
remedy for ailing women Thousands
of sufferers fiom female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and become
healthy and happy. Try thfm Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacj

The Kind You Have Always Boughty
Use For Over 3 0 Years

EPILEPSY
St. Vlfus Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat
ment that lias for 39 years bceu a standard
remedy far these troubles—CR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 A f | NERVE RESTORER. Uiipte^cr.lted
| U U (.specially for these <li cases and is

not a curc-ulL Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting. Physt-
i d t d d i l lm BW.W c i a n s r c m e t u e e a

it. To pco^e its wonderful virtues .we will cheer-
folly send, without charge, a tULl $2.00 SUPPIT.

Address DE. BXINK INSTITUTE,
Branch «D, tted Bank, Now

WINTER STOCK NOW
READY

We halve some especially good bargains in Men's Suits at

$8, $10, $12, $14, $15, $16, $18, $20 and $25.
We want you to see yourself in one of them. At, either price they are well worth

the money asked—'and then some. ,

A F U L L L I N E OF

Faddy and Graver Men's Furnishing Goods
, , in Complete Assortment

"COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE.

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y
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COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

hereby assessed upon all the real
t *ate fronting upott»fiaid 6eetion of
street, in "proportion to the; benefit
tp saw lofs anS parcels of real ea- |
tate respectively as follower |

Fulton, October, 31< 191»
Meeting of Common Council,
Present — Mayor Conneft, Alder-

men Palmer, Malone, Jolinqon, Smith,,
•Wolcott and Newton
- Alderiuan Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the chamberlain be,
' a i d he is hereby authorized and fl>

i rected to transfer ^$1,500 (Tom the
Excise fund, and credit dame to the

The Albert Llndley Lee Mem-
orial Hospital,

H L Paddock,
I Vice President.

tate r e s p e y | Alderman Malone introduced the.
Final Assessment on Hannibal St. | following and moved its adoption:
West First to t> L & ty. Tracks., Resorved, That the real estate

Contract No 5 and Part of No « , known as the Hospital Site situated;
Total Ftontage . 2850 54 ' n e a r tBe w e s t e l l ( i "of the lower riv^

Rate , . . 196581 [er bridge in this city and owned by.
Total Assessment $5603 6 0 ' t h e 0 ! t y 0 ( j j . u i t o n D e i n g t h e p T 0 .

M Amount p e r t y o r v e y e ( ] t o t h p i t y f „ „ ,

Improvement fund
Aye — Aldermen Palmer,

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott,
Malone,

Newton
—Carried

Alderman Malone Introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That_ the_ follow mg bill!
be paid from the proper ftind

General Fund
$12 65

Name
Assessment

Frontage Amoui

George Johnson
Mathew Bender 8 00
John Wood l f l ?
Am Ex Co
C "& Allen
T LaPurBey
The Pulton Times 27 25
R E Wart-en 1 ««
W H Harper . 30 00

Poor Fund
D. O. Draper $5 00

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone
Johnson, Smits, Wolcott, Newton. .-

' • • —Carried!
"Alderman Palmer introduced "the

following and moved its;adoption:
itesolved, That the salaries of eltj

officials for the' month of October
be paid from the proper funds. :.

Aye — 'Aldermen Pataer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott,. Newton. *

-^CarrietL
' Alderman Malone introduced the.
following and moyed its adoption: ,

Resolved, That permission and con-
sent is hereby given the Board" of
Public Works to construct a-settling
tank m connection
side sewer system,
letting, (

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Maloae,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Whereas, The Board of Public

"Works of the City of Fulton, hav-
ing reported''to this council, under
date of 'October 28, 1310, the appor-
tionment made by it, of the cost of
improving Hannibal street from West
First street to the west city line, to-
gether with a list of all the lots
and parcels of land liable to assess-
ment 'for the cost of such improve-
ment" with the sum. in which each
lot -and parcel is benefited by the
improvement and having caused the
share o t t h e cost of such improve-
ment for which the city is liable to
be'paid out: of the improvement^
fund, now,, therefore be it

Resolved, That the residue of the
cost of the.improvement of Hannibal
street from West First street to the
west city line be, and the same, is

Bdw Waugh
Fred Burden
Chas, Berry
Mrs, W J Graham
John Cox
John Dlstln
Misses Collins
A P Bradt
W W Davis
Verner Shattuck
H C Gardner
Ed Pooler
Mrs J Langdon %
P Casey ,
Fred Howell
Mrs Chas Thompson
C R Dines
Mrs J Sny/ier
John F Collins
Wm Dann
C H Ballard
Mi's Joe Goodroe
Leon Taylor
Wells Hannam
Chas Wether by
J t o u C Collins
Thos

100
99
50,
"8

123 5
59
1.6
66
78

132
120 5

60
65
67
«6
ee
66 5
66
66
35
33
f(j

(,(.

Si)
90
6tj
66
66

$196.)» P e r t v conveyed to the City of
194 62 i ton by the 'Fulton Hospital Associa-

tion by deed dated October. 13, 1908,
recorded" in'- Oswego County Clerk's
office, in book 264 of Deeds, at

191.65
242.78
115.9
129.75
329 76
153.33
259.49
236.88
117.95-
127.77
131.71
129.75
129.7{>

page'430,. be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Common
Council' room in the City Hall, Ful-
ton, N.-^Y., a t '2 p. m. Wednesday,
November 30, 1910, and that the
clerk be directed to publish an ad-
vertisement- of sale in two issues of
the Fulton Times. The terms ot

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carrjed.

McCormick
Thus Gordon
Mrs. Eeardon 133.
D.' b, & W. R. K. • • . . 76.
Mrs Geo. Fisher cb.
Leon M. Baker . -06.
Henry Bush , . . 132.
Joe Murphy ' 9 0-
Wm. Murpty 98-
Misses Hartnett ". 108.

2850.5 $5603.60
Work done (10,096.12
Advertising I 5- 0 0

130.72 I sale, cash.
129.75-
129.75
68.80
64.87

129.75
129.(5

176 92 resolutions were duly adopted
129.75
i 29.75

CITY OF FULTON, s s :

I hereby certify that the

129.75
241.80
149.40

.129.75
,129.75
259.49

. 1J6.92
192.65
212.30

above
at a

meeting of the Common Council o:
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 31st day of October,
1910.

William MatNamara,
_ City Clerk.
Approved this 31st day of Octo-

ber, 1910.
J...H. Conners,

Mayor.

with the. west
-without public

Engineering
Inspection . .
Interest

226.00
226.00
193.81

Total, cost of pavement .-. $10,756.93
Total cost of/ intersections 2,351.53

Cost less intersections . . $ 8,405.40

Cost of intersections $2,351.53
City's onfethtrd .2,801.80

TotaKCHy's share

Total coat 'of pavement
City's share

Property owners share . . $ 5,603.60

. $6,4 53.33

$10,756.93
5,153.33

Final Assessment on
D L & W. Tracks

Line.
Part of Contract No. 6.,

Total frontage
Rate $.70629

Total Assessment $1794.69
Name Frontage Amount

Schenck Est 462.1,5326.31

The
"Fur Store"

Established 1839

We know furs with the

intimate acquaintance of

more than 70 years.

Purchasers at our store

may be assured on two

points.

First: That they will be

told the real name and the

true character of any fur

piece which they may

select!

Second:* That they will be.

asked the lowest price cpn-

sistent with honest mater ^

ials and the best workman-

ship.

Don't forget that we
manufacture our own
furs and thereby save
you the jobber's profit.

Coats Sets
and

Separate Pieces
In all Suitable Skins

C. M. BarnesCOMPANY

807 WeBt First Street Oswego

Hannibal St.

to West City

2541.

Joe Kio
L. A. Norton
Hannah Greenough

i

46.62
93.23

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF

CITY PROPERTY
Notice is hereby ' given that the

real estate known as the Hospital
Site, situate at the west end of
the lower bridge in the City of Ful-
ton and owned by the City of Fulton,
being the property conveyed to the
City ot Fulton by the Fulton Hospital
Association by deed October 13,
1908, recorded in the Oswego Coun-
ty Clerk's office in Book 264 of
Deeds at page 430, will be sold, at
public auction to the highest bidder,
at the Common Council rooms in
the City Hall, Fulton. N. Y., at 2
p. m., on Wednesday, November 3
1910, terms of sale, cash.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS WEEK
We can fit the .children with new coats of cloth or caracul goods.
Sizes 3 to 12. Colors : Red, Blue
Grey, Brown and white Prices, $2.25 tO $7.50

Children's Fur Sets
$1.25,^$1.50, $l;98 and up to $3.50

Teddy Bear Muffs, $1.50
Come and see them, bring the children and incidently get our prices on

Ladies' Coats and Furs
We are going to save you some money!

J. R. SULLIVAN

Dated November 5, 1910. 11-16

an
Thos. IVfartin
H. Brennan
R. J . Grigson
James Grigson . . . .
No. End Paper Co.
Pomeroy Salmon . .
Frank Kenyon . . . .
Helen Salmon . . . .
Thomas Flynn
Frank Mangeot
Chas. Mangeot
Frank Mangeot . . . .

144.79
17.66
93.23

Total amt. work done
Advertising
Engineering .
Inspection
Interest

$3125.18
Intersection' 433.lo

132.
66.
66.
C6.

132.
200
205.

25.
132.
115.
217.

63.
144.
450.

2541 $1794.69
••B" $2914.10

5.00
65.84
65.84
74.40

SANITARY ORDINANCE
Notice of amendment of Section

5 of Code of Sanitary Ordinances
46.62 j which now reads as follows:
93.23 Section 5: No meat, fish, bird.

I4.1."??! ftult or vegetables or anything for
human food or drink, not being
fresh, or properly preserved, sound,

street to be paid by the owners of
abutting property, in proportion to
the benefits to tlie lots and parcels
of land fronting on said section of
street respectively, and that the
Common Council will meet at the
Council room Jin the City Hall, Ful-
ton, N. Y., at eight o'clock, p. m.,
on November 17th, J910, to hear
objections if any to s'aid assessment.

In the meantime said assessment
niay be examined at the office of
the City Clerk by any person desir-
ing to examine the same.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Dated November 7, 1910. ' 11-16

81.22^
153.26

101770
317.83

wholesome and safe for such us

A MAN WANTS TO DIE

nor the flesh of any animal in any
way affected with tuberculosis,
the flesh of any animal which
of disease, or which was at the time
of its deatb in a sickly or unwhole-

some condition; npr the carcass or
meat of any calf which was at the

only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; brinjg hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach
and kidney troubles;' impart health

nor j and vigor to the weak, nervous and
d i e d ailing. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-

macy.

PAPWORTH
Have Everybody Gather Around
and read this adv. out loud and see the savings to
Be had by paying cash at a CASH PAPWORTH
GROW-S1R!!

GRANULATED SUGAR, 5 l-2c lb.
CREAM CHEESE, 18c Pound

15 STAMPS WITH EACH ITEM!
. 1 pkg.'Cash Mince Meat 10c

1 pkg. Winner .Coffee 25c
1 pfeg. Cash Soda or Saleratus 8c
$5fO0 in stamps with above order 43c

10-lb.'sack New Cash Buckwfieat..., . .30c—10 stamps

EVERVBODVSt^RICESJTJEVERY^STORE!
in Iris. Sal S o d a ' ^ ' T T l O c Mother's Oats, pkg 9c

ELIGIBLE AS VETERINARIAN

date of its death less
weeks old, or of any

Charles E. Baldwin, 115 Cayuga
than four! street, Fulton, is announced to have

lamb which, passed the recent competitive civil
was at the date of its death less I service examination for the position
than eight weeks old,
pig which was at the

Cost of intersection
City's one-third

Total cost .
City's share

Property owners
Be it further
Resolved, That the city clerk be

•and he" is hereby directed to, cause a
notice to be published in the official
paper for two weeks, that such as-
sessment has been made, and that
the Common Council will meet at
the Council room in the City Hall
on the 17th of November, 1910, at
eight o'clock p. m. to hear any ob-
jections which may be made to SJid

• assessment, a,nd in the mean time
said assessment may be examined
at the"-clerks office by any person
desiring to examine the same; be I t
further

' Resolved, That the Common 'Coun-
cil meet at the council room in the |

City Hall on the n t h ofNovember, j
1910,'at 8 p. m. to hear ubiectlons
if any to baid assessment

Aye — Aldermen Palmer^ Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
FulfBTCTt- X , October 26, 1910.

Joseph H. Conners,
Mayor ot Fulton,

- Fulton, K Y.
HJ dear Mr Conners: I am writ-

ing to advise you that the necessary
order hafa now been granted by
Judge Rowe, of Oswego, so that we
can go on and. sell the Hospital pro-
perty, and I see DO reason v*y you
should not, therefore, advertise it
for sale at Public Auction at any
time Doubtless the City Attorney
is familiay with the situation and I
would suggest thst.lt might be , do-
arable to get this matter under way
in the near future

Jours verj truly.

or of any
date of

$2632.03 I j t s ae a th less than five weeks
g 3 j 5 i old, shall be brought within

897.34 j t n e Umits of this city and offered
or held for sale as food |hereln.

Any person violating any of the
provisions of thifc section shall for-
feit and pay a penalty of 525.00 for
each offense, besides the seizure
and destruction of such unsound,

$1330.49

$8125.18
1330.4*

$1794.69
unwholesome or immature food sub-
stance.

William MacNamara, .•
City Clerk.

of veterinarian m the State Agricul-
tural Department. The position pays
a salary of from $5 to $7 a day.

lOlhB. Sal S o d a . . . . . . . . . 10c
12c Full Weight Raisins.9c
2 lbs. X X X X Sugar 13c
New White .Beans, lb... 5c
Full C.eam Cheese, Ib..l8c

Mother's Oats, pkg.. .
Mother's Corn Flakes,

package
3 boxeB5c Matches
2 10c pkEs. Noodles

The Methodist Brotherhood of j
State Street church will serve au
oyster supper at the church, Wed-
nesday evening, November 16.

LION FONDLESA CHILD

In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled
the hand th*at' a child thrust into
his cage. Danger to a child is some-
times great when least regarded. Of-

„ „ ten it comes through colds, croup,
Dated September 7, 1910. 11-16 j a n f l w j j O o p i n g cough. They slay

thousands that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery 43Ould have saved. "A fewNOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

FOR STREET'IMPROVEMENT I o u l u l u u l > > . _ a „ , . . _ _
Notice is hereby given that the IB. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C , "We

Common Council of the.City of.tful- always give it to him when he fakes
, cold, its a wonderful medicine for

ton has assessed against the real b a b i e s . , f B e s t f o r c o u g n s , colds, la-
estate fronting on Hannibal street grippe, asthma, hemorrhages, weak
from West First, street to the west lungs,- ,.50c. $1.00.city line, the share of the cost -of
the improvement of such section,of

free,
Trial

Guaranteed by the Red

15 stamps with 1 bottle Cash Catsup '.. 10c

ONE THING IS TO THINK—ANOTHER TO ACT .,
We want all the small stockholders we can get—it will in-
crease our business, increase our profits, increase our divi-
dends and save every stockholder money. Buy ten shared
on easy terms ! _ _ ^ ^ _

JUST RECEIVED—We have S tons of Winter Squash, 2c
per lb., or in 50 lb. lots at 1 l?2c lb.

SPECIAL STAMPS GIVEN THIS WEEK
15 stamps with 1 glass Pure Horse Radish 10c
15 stamps with 1 bottle Celery Salt IOc
15 stamps with 1 box Cash Stove Paste IOc
15 stamps with 1 can Disinfectant 15c
15 stamps with 1 can Dirt Cleaner ..IOc

I

B U T T E R I N E — W e guarantee every pound ot.
this Butter substitute at 22c

CASH PAPWORTH •
The Other Way.

Maude—So Jack is engaged, is he'i
Aud is Lucy the bride to be?

Irene—No; she's the tried to be.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

QHICHESTEK S PILLS
y _ i C N . TOE D1AS1ON1* HHAPTD. * ILodlcsl Ash jour Druxelst faCH^he t̂er'a I)lam,.n Jtlran,

FIEU.1B R e d an-* " - ' • • - -'•••

r yews known as Best, Safest, Always ReHabls

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature haa given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.,
Wherecohstipationjjverderange- j
ments, blood impuritiesand other'
irregularities exist^good complex*'
on, bright eyes and sprightly
novements cannot exist. Intern; J
•lerangements reveal themselves cooner
ir later on the surface. Headathe, dail*
•ings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
tact tired'^feeling—mean that the liver
ad digestive organs are needing help and
orrection. Chamberlain's Stomach and
jver Tablets give this necessary help.
i hey work in nature** own way They Jo not
orely (lush the baweU but tone up the liver and

totnach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild
nd scentle do they act that one hardly r«A]ize»
tail they have taken medicine Chemberiain >
ibleU can be rehed upon to rebevo bilioutneu.
digestion, can»tip&tion u a dizuneM. SoW ev
.where. Price 13 cvnU-

F.WiLASHER

WALLPAPERS
New fall Stock Coming Every Week

p Remnants of Wall Paper at your own price

Let us show you.

New tides just received in the 47G Une, in-
cluding "Sowing Seeds in Danny," "The

^Riverman," "Uncle Remus Stories" and hun-
dreds of other good books.

FIRST ST.. FULTON.N.Y.
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TJiey caii't "can" "Kandt.

Yesterday was a' great day for the
Democrats in many States

Toe voters of the ^Empire State
don't want reforln any more.

Col. Roosevejt lost bis own elec-
tion district to Dix by 60.

"The little Dutch schoolmaster"
trounced Fred Moore good and plen-
ty.

Wep ause to await the immediate
filling up of the empty marker bas-
feet.

Too bad that Koenig, Williams and
O'Malley went
wreck.

down in the party

Anyway we saved the county tick-
et. Its a good one, too. Not a man
to be ashamed of in the lot.

Hon. T. -C. Sweet ran far and ' a-
way ahead of his ticket. There was
no contest over his nomination -or,
election.

Chairman Charles W. Taft did vali-
ant work for the Republican cause in
county, Congressional, and Senatorial
districts. " " , " \ , fc _£&[.

Would the result ni
State have been any
the" "Old Guard" had
candidate. ?

the Empia-e
different if
selected the

Oswego County gave nearer to its
normal Republican majority on the
liead of the ticket than any other
county in New York State.

Congressman-elect L, W. Mott
might not have had as long legs as
his competitor but he set a Marathon
pace that lost Reeves.

It will be Governor Dix after Jan-
uary 1. Here's hoping that he will
rise superior to his nominators and
prove all that his supporters expect.

The d«atii of t C Smith at
home in Syracuse on Saturday fol-
lowing a weefcsj:Ulness::with* aCufĉ
diabetes, and apoplexy. '-Mr.^Smi^'f1

death is a distinct, loss to' ^£trit |
able, religious and edMC,ationa^ fo^tft
tations in Syracii^e-and his 'dea^i is
mourned by a large circle of benefi-
ciaries of his charity. ":_•..

Mr/'Smith wa$ the founder, of the.
Smith Premier Typewriter Company,
now part of the tlnion Typewriter
Company, and later the founder of'
the h. G, Smith . & Bros. Typ&£
writer Company. ..He was largely in-
terested in the shipping on the Great
Lakes and was President of the,Unl-
teS States Transportation Conipany
and the L. C. Smith Transit Com-
pany. He was also Treasurer of
the Toronto Shipbuilding Company
He was a stockholder aad -dfeeetor
in - the Beebe system of electric
roads. ' •' '

Mr. Smith was interested in the
Northwest and extensively interest-
ed in the developement of the real
estate of Seattle". He was Presi-
dent of the Hudson Portland Cement
Company, of Hudson, N. Y,', Presi-
dent of the Rochester, Syracuse &
Eastern Railroad Company, and
Chairman of the Board of Directors
of the Hal comb Steel Company, of
which he was one of the organizers.
For a number of. years he had serv-
ed"* as President of the National
Bank of Syracuse.

Mr. Smith did much to advance the
Syracuse University and was Vice-
president of the Board of Trustees
and erected[ the Lyman v Cornelius
Smith College of Applied Arts. He
contributed largely toward religious
and charitable work.

tt is estimated that his fortune
will reach $10,000,000.

SALVATION^ ARMY
Will the public kindly send their

cast-off clothing and bedding to the
Salvation Army, Fulton Corps, as
there are a great many calls for as-
sistance among the poor at this
time.
if we

Some
fulfill

relief
the

must be given
scripture "I was

bee,n visiting Fulton friends

Mrs F* G. Spencer was removed
to her home from the hospital on
Tuesday.

Mr. Curtis of Orieontit Is the giiest
of his sons, Messrs, A , P . V a i C.
M. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. m , D.* Parson's of Al-
bany have been spending a few davs
with Fulton friefids.

Mrs. Gernhardt and. ,, daughter
Lucile, of South Bendii InS;, are
the guests of. Mrs. H. A.;Barker.

Mrs. Roy Owen played the_ violin
and Miss Hazel Guile sang very ;beau.
tifully at the Lee Memorial .hospital
on Sunday, giving the shuj-ins a
great deal of pleasure. *

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert on Tuesday
cast his 60th straigh t Republican
ticket, every ballot of which, has
been cast in Oswego county.. "Who
can .beat that record for staunch
Republicanism?

At the Congregational church I
next Sabbath the pastor jviij, speak
in the morning on "The Temper-
ance Question and our Relation to
it." The theme for the evening
sermon will be "Profit and loss in
Region."

The monthly meeting of-the ,j Wo-
man's'Missionary Union of the Con-
gregational church, which was post-
poned this week, will be held nest
Wednesday at the horiie of Mrs. O.
S. Bogardns on South Fourth Street.
A full attendance is ^esired, ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Walldorf jgave a
housewarming at their home in
Oneida street on Wednesday' even-
ing to which they invited the em-
ployes in the O. Henderson & Com-
pany store. Dinner was served and
at its conclusion the guests present-
ed their hostess with three5 solid
silver spoons as souvenirs of the
occasion. Miss Anna Revels made a
presentation in an appropriate^ £.p.d
original "pome," which was received
with great enthusiasm by the guests
and the surprised host and hostess.

Mr. W. H. Dewey, Wr.t was given
a surprise visit on Friday afternoon
and evening at the home of his. $on,
Mr. W. H. Dewey. Jr., in /South
Third street in celeoratioj^, ot4£-:kis

The Congressional fight was
pretty one. Reeves on two tickets
did not have a look-in from the
start., Cpngressnian:e,leqt, Mott will
devote the next thr^e .yeare'v to
looking after the interests ^ f this
vast 38th District. ' .'•••..

PUBLIC fiHETORICALS
Members of the Senior clasE of

Fulton High school will appear in
public rhetorical on Friday after-
noon, November 11, in the assembly
room of the High school.

The following program will be giv-
en, commencing at 1:30 p. m.
Singing by School. ' ,
Universal Education • ?V ,

John Frawley
The playground Movement ••, •.

Ruth Nelson
Mark Twain and the Interviewer

S. F. Clemens
Vernon Jennings

The Elimination, of Political Bosslsm
.. Benjamin Earnshaw

naked and ye clothed me." ,
The relief work of the Salvation

Army has always brought forth
good results. Any thing ""given for
that purpose will haTe its reward.

The Salvation Army postpone/ the | 74th natal anniversary. A sumptuous
entertainment they were to have had j dinner was served and many sub-
last Friday evening to this week Fri-! stantial gifts presented the venera-
day, November t 11, on. account ofrb l e h o 8 t - T h o s e I i r e s e n t w e r e "Mr-
the bad night and also the Prohibi-
tiprr meeting:., tUat was held in this
city. Envoy Robert*, who is coming'
to assist Captain Hoyer in her work
will also be present 'and will take
part. Admission free.

ew- j a

• y , •

DEATHS

and Mrs. W. H. Dewey, Jr., .Map,
Mrs. M. Potter and Miss Grace^
ey anu four grandchildren,, ,

The annual meeting of the Ciit-
sens club was held on Friday Even-
ing when Messrs. J . A. Foster , and
G. w! Broofcer were- elected direct-
ors for three years to succeed them-

$«If :a|I:: :$l5;i0|«bati
rNew Lot Just Received to Prestoand Regular Collar Goiife, Neat,,%^icy Mixtures|-
and Black Meltons and Kersey. ,.,.• - i '. , " , ' £

Goals T h ^ | i t Right / f
Coats That Are Made Might I

Coats That'Ate IMSmedlUght 1
Every ong of these Coats mean a saving of $3.00 to you. They are -the;
blst $15.00 Value you ever bought. Vfi? yrSnt you to see them, madej-
with the New^Presto Collar, that you can wear either Regular Way or|

$12

$15 The"Best,$18.00 Value ever offered to the people of Fulton. They,are
made in all the new Grey and Brown Mixtures, Handsome Coats-, every-
one of them, save $3.00 to $$.00 on a Coat. : ••/. i

BETTER SEE THEM ". . . , - f i g V ^ U ^ S l S ?

Hen's All Wool Black ThibSl Suits
Sizes, 33 to 42 VERY SPECIAL

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
30 SUItS, J12 $15 $16 VALUES, WHILE THEY LAST *

.75
Made in either Single or Double Breasted Styles.

The Best Suit Bargains ever sold here. If you want a Black Suit that is All
Wool, BETTER SIE THESE. y ^ ^ $ 1 ? tO $ 1 6 at $ 8 . 7 5

BOYS' OVERCOATS
AGES, 4, 5 and 6

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Values 12 Coats Only
At $1.98

THEY WON'T LAST LONG, BETTER COME EARLY

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

29 S. FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N." Y.

A Garden Plot Julia T. Bishop
Maud Rowlee

Staging by School
American Forestry

Howard Wood
Industrial Education

Elsie Mclntosh
Riel Robert Browning

William Hayes
The Fruit of the Fair., .Marion Hill

Charlotte Pearl
Singing by School

The death of John Whiting, aged
56, occurred at bis home on Thurs-
[ay after months of ill health. The
'uneral services were on Sunday un-
der the auspices o fNeahtawanta
Lodge, I. O. O. F., and burial was
made In ML Adnab. One son, Fred,
and two. daughters, Mrs. Will Staur-
ng and Mrs. .PidaH Tryon, survive.

After a residence of over 40.
xars in this city, Burns Case, aged

91, died at " his home 'in Worth
street on Wednesday evening, death
having followed years of failing
health. During the past year he
has been a great sufferer and his
death waa not unexpected. During
his illness Ms wife has been* a pa-
tient ' "nurse and his passing away
found her in very, feeble health al-
though hopes for her ultimate re-

Now Is The Time
To think about the Coal Bin

LEHIGH VALtEY COAL
r will please you

There Is nothing better to be found
Rhone 400 and we will ©We; youthe best goods
II Very.

and prompt de*

selves. Officers were re-elected as
follows, President, Prof. J . R. Fair-
grieve; secretary, C. R. Bennett;
treasurer, L. C. Foster. The follow-
ing members will comprise the en-
tertainment committee for the \ en-
suing year: Theodore H. Wjfebb,
Sheldon -B. Mead, William C. Burns,
T, M. Ripley and A. L. Rice.

The Baptist Y. P. S, C E., have
inaugurated a membership contest

which Miss Ethel, Reynolds find
Mr. Harold Schaffer will /sad the op-
posing forces. The aides will be
•comprised of both sexes so that nei-

povery are entertained^. funeral
"services were held frpm >.the late
home on Saturday .- afte^oon and
burial was made in Mfc. icdnah. Be-
side the .widow, one daughter, Mrs.
D. W. C; Skaden of Cleveland, Ohio,
survives.

ther captain will feel.; lonely in the
society of his or her own sex ex-
clusively. The contest was arrang-
ed on Friday evening' when a ban-
quet and toast list'were enjoyed, the
toast list being as follows: "E'oofelng
Backward," Mrs. William • Sylvesters
a letter from former .president V\ M.
Schenck, Doris Barnes; "Looking
TJpwari3',V Fred fr,ask; "Sociability,"
Royal Schafer; "How I am Going to
Win," Harold Schafer; What Girls
Can Do,'.' Bessie Dexter; "What
Boys Can Do," Edward Hart Yo^ng
People's Vim," Charley Hartson.

his bounty with the remainder ' of
his bee-gathering outfit.

Editor Times: Atout two years
ago I had the privilege of supplying
without .my. consent, someone 32
pounds of honey from a vacant lot
on Fourth street, I did not mind
that if someone needed it worse,}
than 1 did, because, 1 had a little
left over from the year before.

This year my aforesaid friend re-
lievecl me of 32 pounds more. I did
not like this quite so well," as the
quantity he kindly . consented to
leave with me was rather small; how-
ever, I still managed to be good;
natured about that. Tie other day,
"Well, it was just about .a--week ago
while I was in New York my afore-
said friend relieved me of the bees
and the hives.

A THRIVING INDUSTRY

Another Laurel Added to the Credit
of the Local Chamber of Com-
merce. Manager Pegfield Now
President of Chamber of.Commerce.
The E-Z-Opener bag factory is

working three shifts and 24-hours a
day with an increase of over 25 in
the number of hands employed. This

in
in

Now, I am going put .of the bee

is fine of the several industries
Fulton to grow and prosper and
which the residents .take pride. The
locating of this firm here' was the
direct result of effort ^ on the- part
of the Chamber of Commerce and
it has been a paying proposition
from the start. Additional machin-
ery will be installed and it is antici-
pated tfcat within another, twelve

business under the circumstances j months even greater strides will be
and : wish- to say if the aforesaid i made by the company,
really wants to start in business j Mr. E. J . Penfield, president of
and will come up., to ttfe lot some
day, I will give him the gloves, cap
and.^yeil and -all of the rest of the
.paraphernalia that 1 have.

. Very truly,
John Hunter.

-he Chamber of Commerce,; is the en-
husiastic and ambitious manager of
;he bag factory and it is due to his
energy as well as to the quality of
the goods manufactured, that such'a
arge" measure ofi'success has come,

to,, the industry. ' / • ' • -, ,;

CA«D OF THANKS
To the friends and neighbors who

so kindly sent flowers au<I helped us
in various .ways in pur1 repent r be-

at /v?e extend bui? heartfelt'

t ; . . . \

Mrs. Burns Case, >; ..-.
Mrs D. W C Skaden.

- The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N.V.

Solicits your business whetherlarge or small,

4 # INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Safe Deposit Boxesto Rent at Moderate
Charges »~x

CA^IrAND SEE US OB WRITE.

On evening, November^.
Jlobertsop Hughes: of the Times p
tended,. a vension , supper at West

| Hall in, Syracuse wftfeh
followed by an Instructive and

enjoyable lecture ?>y IJev Jay N"
1ta|t /on v."'hunting: big jgame m t ie
woods bfJ Maine, "JMlchlgan and tne
Adirondacks? Dr. Taft is a toapre of
Fulton.;~;-a»lKraght"she has bt>l l l # a
here for some time he is veil known
In our city. His lectures * abound in
valuable information pn hunting
targe game and ie drawn, from a per-
sonal experience over i a term of
years. Aside from ihis- yle instruc-
tive ̂ features Is mix^ .with humqr-

'ipus anecdote's wbicE'make the time
pass ,e>n]oyaw5)anfl a&f one 'frhp hks
not seen him In his punting clothes
and heard '• him°"&lln fi% experiences
in his , own .rare' 'styl^ should do
both if the opportuii|ty presents it-
self. • - . ; • < " • ; . ; •

CORRESPONDENCE
Our readers will appiociate the

following communication from Mr
Tohn Hunter It would "seem that
his generosity had been o\ei taxed
without presenting the beneficiary ot

First Annual
Sale

Stupendous Cut on all

One-Piece Dresses
and

Tailored Suits
in stock. All this season's
Best tyjfodels and Colorings,
handsomely made and de-
sirable. -
* Read These Prices:
Tailored Smts^ weri_ $20, $25,,;,;

rnow $18
Tailored Suits, were $17, $18,

now $15
Tailored Suits, were $15,

now i- $10
One-piece Dresses at same

reduction.
Come in and make your selec-

tion while the stock is complete.

Barker & Prevost
9 Second Street Opp Depot

PROMINENT ATTORNEY DEAD

John J , Lamoree, fQT nearly a halfr
century. one of the leading lawyers
ef Oswego county, died on S,unday-
morning at Ms home ,in. Oswego, at
the* age of 77 years. -; . -.-*

Mr. Lamoree had not been engag-
ed in a t̂ivfe practice for ;el^
years, his retirement^ haying been
icaiased by a serloufs i4Juiy resulting
from a fall. He i a d Veen ill mpre
than a year. .,„.„., ,.. „..- - .

Mr. Lamoree? was one of the leading
figures in the -famous Half breed
Stalwart fight in. the; Republican par-
ty in the early '80*8. He served as
Collector of Customs by appointment
of President Arthfir:\xt ;1882(..flerv-

% g until 1885. V '' ; ' ( l"
.'Mr. Lamoreev was born in the
town of Mexico, .G£wego * G ôunty
1883 and received bis early educa-
tion in the village school- and Mexi-
co Academy. He f studied law in

'.Mexico and was admitted to the bar
in 1859. '

He held several., poetical' positions
in the village and town and for sev-
eral years was employed by the gov-
ernment to prosecute, illifeit dealer/ff
in whiskey in this section of >
York state.
t Mr. Latnoree came to Oswego In

'

Fall
Campaign

on

Rubber
Footwear

Begun!
TJbe Main Issue

Whether you want to buy
Trust Rubbers and strength-
en the presen^ nnon6poly
and further increase the
present high prices

Or
Buy better rubbers not made
by'the Trust for less money

A COMPARISON OF PRICES

lirnst. Prices No Trust Prices,
$7.50 Sporting Boots ,.$6.50
$6.50 Storm King Boots $5.50
$5.60 Short Boots ...,.$4.5C)
$1.50 Men's Rubbers ,.$1.15

; These few prices are suff ici- *
ent to convince any fair
minded person $

And Would Say
That ,.we,,,carry- 'nothing but

i,NO..7 TBUSTj RUBBERS and
can save you money cV any
thing you- need fnv*1ihat line. *

wills & Beckvvkh's

39 First Street

1870 and established himself in ac- '
tiVe practice. . He was successful }
from"Uie firsy He jiraeticed eX- <,
tenslvely in the Supreme Court and
handled injush, , litbiation. i t> wasj -
•^owever/as^prosecutor that tie Vas
best known. TAree years after com- ,
Ing t̂o QswegO.W pas selected :'pis.
tricf , Attorney ~ andv was re-elected, *
serving s i i years. '

THE CHILDREN LIKE I *

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
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? CHANGE
The Historical Calendar

., in oijr win4o'swv It has much 'interesting
and instructive information. Watch' for it
each day and get acquainted with your
c'Olintfy*8 history. *

At the same time you will beTnterested to see
the latestdeyelopments in electrical devices for the
household.- '

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

, , . ...ELECTRICITY HEJiPS-...

Local and Personal

WELL BRED '
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demand for True Brothers

Best Fl'bur increase^ so rapidly in
tjujj vicinity. Did you. ever useit?
If "̂ iot you are the loser. tf.

Miss Rose Bid^vell has been/ visit-
ing, he srister in Geneva.

A daughter has been born to Mr,
and Mrs. Henty
Btreet.

Stacey of Pratt

Miss Gladys Rigley is visiting Miss
Ru,th S^itzer .at Holypke, Mass.

Mr. George Whitemore of Adams
is, temporary station agent' in the
Central depot.

Mrs. H. fc. Burdick is convalescing
nicely from t&e effects, of a recem
severe surgical operation.

Alderman Newton and Mr. Charles
Stewart gave a vensioh 'dinner and
danqe on Friday evening.

Mrs. J , C. Lang entertained, a num-
ber of friends at her home in Oneida
street on Tnursday evening.

Miss M E Young spent Tuesday
Syjteqnse purchasing new milltneiry

novelties

Mrs Eose Weidm&n wijl spends tbs
Winter months with her daughter,

iss Cora Weidman, in Lynn, Mass

Mrs George Nichols has been* en-
tertaining Mrs M C Smith, of pe-
trolt, Mich, a former Fultop resi-
dent

Mr D J Read is in Binghamton
attending the national Baraca Bhila-
thea convention as a delegate'^?1

the Baraca class of the Baptist
church. .'

Mrs. A. P. Bradt is convalescent'
from a severe illness. Ker ntSjifcey
Miss Ruth Cox, who' hag also |een*
very ill at her" home, is convafese*

Mr. C. H. Gardner left oh M,
day for Oregon where he will bel
gaged in construction work with En-
gineer W. H. Cushman, also of ^b
city.' - ' ST

•-That noise you heard on Monday
came from the dry goods and cloth-
ing merchants in this city over Vithe
advent of the Winter clothing '•
•son. L

MisQ Alice Tucker's friends "
delighted to learn 6f: her continued
improvement in health in Bos&n
Mass., where she has been spending
•several months for medical, treat,
ment. ;, 'Z \

Miss Alice May Gardner witj maki
the principal address this Wedn'es
day afternoon at the annual > prai^1

service of the Missionary society vpf
the 0as t Genesee Presbyterian
church, Syracuse. -; .<

Dr. H. L. Lake last week remove'
one of Mr. Aadraw Marshall's eyes
tho member being so badly diseased
•when medical treatment was recort-
d to, as to mafeee saving the mem.
ber impossible.

Mr Frea Randall of New^ York |
-ity is home for a few days' for the'
purpose of voting, : ^

Mr and Mrs E Brainard and son,
Edward, of Syracuse, spent Tuesr.
dav v.ith Postmaster arid :MrS; W.

Hughes

General Manager Joseph A. Sloan,
of Detroit, Mich has been spending
seveial days in this city with Man-
ager John McSweeney.

The Brotherhood Class of the State
Street M/. E. church will serve an
oyster supper at the church on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov.
to 8 o'clock,

There will be a food sale under
the auspices of the Junior "Christian
Endeavor of the First M. E. church
at the store of J. H. St. Louis on
Saturday.

Mesdames H. J. Wilson, George
Simons, """Hunt and SUŷ dam attend-
ed the 24th annual meeting of the
Northern New York Home Mission-
ary Society last week in Utica.

George Ward, who ̂  sustained a
stroke in this city last Tuesday, is'
reported slightly improved in condi-
tion at the home of his ,son, Char-
les on the' Whitaker road.

The Brotherhood class of the First
M. E. church held a business meet-
ing Friday evening and organized
for a spirited contest for member-
ship and improvement of the class.

Mrs. Fred Taylor has returned
from a visit with friends in Gamillus.

Ira, the 4-yeaf old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Ives, is ill at their, home
tn Mt. Pleasant with typhoid fever:

The election1 returns were received
at the Citizens Club rooms on
Tuesday evening, Mr. G. C. Webb
officiating at the telegraph instru-
ment. Each member brought a

After a ten days absence, MTS C
IL Peck has returned from Boston,

where she was in attendance; as a
delegate to the National Convention
of; the/Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. ' ' • ' ' . . u_ • Lt

Mr. C. E. Jones last week suffer-
ed a crushed finger at the stone
crusher in the northern section" of
the^ city. The middle finger- of the
left hand was badly mutilated . but
amputation waa ndt necessary..

There ia strong talk of avsteamer
to ply next Summer between Char*
lotte and Alexandria Bay, on Lake

16, from 5:30 j Ontario, to take the place of the
j Arundell disposed of last year.
! Nothing definite has been decided
upon.

Health. Officer Cusack reported at
the monthly meeting of the Board of
Health, that for October there were
reported to him one case of -'diph-

Mrs E J Penfield delightfully en-
tertained the ,, Shakespeare club aC1-
rher home In' Academy street on Tues-
day evening of last week/ A dainty
luncheon was served, the • color

vscheme being; carried but in, pink
and w?iite.

The receivers of the Me Dermott
Contracting company have been serv-
ed with notice of suit in the sum of
$25,000 by Mrs.- Guilfoyte, mother of
the late James G'ullfoyle, who was
killed in the Sprtgg while in the em-
ploy of the contracting company.

The attention of Times readers ia
called to the advertisement of J .
R. Sullivan on page 3 of this issue.
This store is fast forging to the
front and their bargains are indeed
bargains. Read their advertisement
to see how much you can secure for
how little.

Pletro Massaro, the ambitious
theria, one of scarlet fever and five ' merchant and baker, now contem-
of typhoid fever. The typhoid cases 1 Plates operating a macaroni factory
were contracted outside of Fulton. I i n t h i s c! ty. utilizing property he

i own in North Second street for the
Mr. Charles Manering of Syra- j purpose. His father who conducted

cuse has accepted a position as har-1 a similar factory in Italy, will have

friend and
ed.

a social time was enjoy-

ness maker_ for George F. Carner.
Mr. Manering comes, highly recom-
mended as he has been connected
with T. S. Whitnall of Syracuse for
ten years.

William Sheldon, night watchman
on the canal work, slipped in the i
rear of the library on Sunday night j
and feil twenty feet down the bank |
into shallow water. He was badly i
shocked and" bruised and may have \
sustained internal injuries. ' j

The year of copartnership between !
Attorneys H. J . Wilson and A. T. I
Jennings has expired and the copart-!
nerehip has ceased. Mr. Jennings i
will continue as before at his offices \
over the Lasher book store. Mr.
Wilson will occupy offices elsewhere.

Anyone wishing rooms should ap-
ply at No. 214 South Third street.

charge of the plant. It is reported
that should the project materialize,
about fifty hands will be employed, T

Protect Yourself
against

Loss By Fire
By insuring with an agency rep-
resenting companies that are of
the highest standing and are
prompt and liberal in paying
losses.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

, < * > ,

-This sfDfe is prepared to be of service

in many ways to Thanksgiving

HEN your friends din:; with you, you will want your Table Linen •

to be dainty. We hav<§ bought large quantities of linens

and got low prices. VVe can, therefore, sell you good linens high in

quality but hot extravagant for your purse, and when we say we sell

you linen, wb nisan iinan and you get linen. Our patterns have just

that touch of novelty and excijsiveness that will give you one more

thing for which to be thankful.

Sale Begins Today
Economy for you in our Special Prices on

Linens for the next two weeks
We give you just the things most needeJ ^or Thanksgiving^ just as low prices

as the qualities you demand can be sold for. We promise you much of beauty in

linen? for your table during this special sale.

Come during the next two weeks and secure full advantage of this offering.

and Suits
: T«e excellence of each garment—the style—the manner in which it is built—the
-fit—the beauty—all will lend a certain tone and distino^ioa to yout:trjp ana.vtBit
Thanksgiving: '

SPECIAL SALE ON $20.06 SUITS AT $15.00

SALE PRICE ON ALL GARMENTS

5 ~~
» Our Jur room is filled to overflowing with Uje best things in Fuls the market
affords, in, all the latest styles And at prices that are sure to satisfy

S<& Our SpeciatSale oalii $l&50Fur Set (Large Scarf and Muff)

tAt S J A 5 0 * ' * f f

*|$ie Reason People Come
i*o Henderson^ is That
They Are Very Sure To
Find Something feetter
]Fof the Money than They
Can Get Anywhere Else

Special Prices on the
things most closely as-
sociated with Thanks,

giving

Gloves
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING WEAR

Those women who want a gpodjrfoye and-doa't care about spending all
money they hare for gloves will find just what they want iu our

FOWNE'S ONE DOLLAR GLOVE
Black, Tan and Grey. All sizes. , •

New Dress Skirts

the spare

We have a splendid assortme
ing at this special sale, a $5.50 SEirt rts this BeasoD and we are offer-

At

Linen
We havte ptaced all our stock of linen in this *£(Je and we are very proud

quality We show,and you will be proud to owatl ejn op Thanksgiving.
v All 356 Table Linens at , . » . . . ^ . . . * . . . . . . . 2 5 c
• All 59c Table Linens at . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 4 9 G

AH $1.00 Table Linens at 75c
''• All Si.35 Table Linens it - . . . » . . ^ . . . . . . 9 8 c

All $ir5O Table Linen- at , . . . . . , . . . , $1.29

0. Henderson & Co.

:C %
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FARMER'S INSTITUTE

Season for 1910-11—Places and Dates

of the institutes in Oswego
County.

The last week in No% ember marts
the opening i» this state of the
Farmers' Institute season tor 1910-
1811 The Corce of workers assigned
to each of the four di&ticts lrnto
•which the state is divided tor this
purpose will at that time begin, in

fthe interest of betjtr -and more re-
munerative agriculture, a series of
meetings lasting well into March,
and at. which will be presented the

principles underlying correct firm
practice atia instruction in the more
progressive methods tor accomplish-
ing desired results.

The men sent out by the Depart-
ment 61 SBricultnre for -tWs-,wotk-
are many of them experts In some
particular branch of farming, and
each speaks from a wide and experi-
mental knowledge, of his subject and
from an enthusiastic belief in the
tuture of New York State Agricul-
ture—that larger yields, better pro-
ducts and a corresponding increase in
prices will be the certain result of
education in agriculture.

Below is given a list of the places.
and dates of the institutes which
each conductor will hold in Oswe-
go County: Phoenix, December 5,
W. H. Carrier, Phoenix; Fulton, Dec-
ember 6, Wm. H. Pollard, Fulton;
Palermo, December 7, Martin Dol-
hear, R. D. 4, Helton; Central Square,
December i", Chas^ B.' Allen, Cen-
tral Square; Parish, December 8,
W. C. Richards, Parish; Pulasii, Dec-
ember 8-9, P. E. > Alexander. R. D.
Pulaski; Williamstown, December 9,
Elmer F. Harris, Williamstown; San-
dy Creek, December 9-10, A. R. Ste.
vens, Lacona; Mexico, December
12, W. A. Robbins, Mexico; South
West Oswego, December 13, F. E.
Rounds, R. D., Oswego; Hannibal,

December 13, Mrs.
Hannibal.

R. F. Hopper,

Shake off the flrip of your old
enemy, Nasal Catarrh, by using
JBly's Cream Balm. Then will all the
swelling and soreness be driven out
of the tender, inflamed membranes.
The fits of sneezing will cease and
the .discharge, as offensive to others
as to yourself, will be stopped when
the causes that produce it are re-
moved. Cleanliness, comfort and re-
newed health by the use of Cream
Balm. Sold by all druggists for 50
•cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56

eVWarren street, New York.

Houses Being Numbered and Free
Mail Delivery Expected

PuUski, Xov 3—The numbering
of the houses in this village, which
is, being done under the direction
of D M Armstrong of Providence, R
I, is progressing nicely, Mr Arm-
strong said to-day It is quite prop-
able that Pulaski will at no dis-
tant day havp a city free mail de-

James L Moore,

Oswego Veterinary Honored by Cen-
tral New York Association

Albanj, Nov 3.—The Centra] New
York Veterinary Medical association

Pastor Adopts
For Tuesday

Nortl Plan
Syracuse, Lake Shore

& Northern Railroad
Auburn, N Y , Nov 3—The First

Presbvtenan church of this city, in j Past Electric Service Between Ful-
has been Incorporated with the Sec- Un effort to keep men away from;
retary of State, to operate in
counties of Oneida, Onondaga,

the | the saloons on election night, has
Os-1 arranged to receive election returns

wego Jefferson, Cayuga^ Lewis, Her- by a direct telegraph wire The Rev
kimer, Seneca, MadisSTand Cort.l\\ N Hubbard, pastor of the chuich
land Its-objects are to improve the I will himsell read the returns Buck-
methods of ti eating diseases, and in- wheat cakes and coffee -a ill also be

as free ,as salvation accord-

turn at present to warrant tne be-
lief ihit by June" next the business
at the Pulaski postbffice, which is
now in .the1'list of Srd class otflees
would reach the prescribed amount
to change its class and, thereby en-
title this village to a free city deliv-
:ry. There are at present four rural
outes running

It
post-

office, It was further stated by
Postmaster Moore that it would be
necessary to have every house in
the village properly numbered in or-
der, to secure a free delivery of
mail, and occupants of houses which
were not numbered would have to
secure their mail at the office.

With the completion of the house
numbering it W probable that a vil-
lage directory will be published.

BUNDYS CROSSING
The second real taste of 'Winter

visited this place Sunday night leav-
ing about 3 inches of snow on the
ground which soon turned to mud
as it did one week ago.

Mrs. Thomas Waugh of Fulton
visited Mrs. Maria ' Fry and Mrs.
Ethel Fry last Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Dodge has moved into.
the parsonage.

Fratak Dodge has moved his
longings in with bis sister,
Martha Eckard.

or anil courtesy in the veterinary
profession, and to cherish tile spirit
of brotherhood among its members.
The directors and officers of ,the\, or-
ganization are as follows: , ' r

"W. G. Hollingsworth, TJtica, presi-
dent. . • • :;'"

-Harry A. Turner, Syracuse, ,-vice-
president. , ' ?.

W. B. Switzer, Oswego, secretary.
. J . G. Hill, Skaneatelea.

James A. Pendergast, Syracuse.
J . M. Currie, Rome.
Eugene E. Dooling, Syracuse.
A. J . TraiB, Auburn.
W. G, Carlis, Carthage.

ton, Phoenix, Baldwtnsvlfle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for

ins to the announcement Pastor.
Phoenix, Baldwlnsville and Syracuse

Hubbad berheves that this double bill
of dtti actions w>ll cut down the 17
saloon crowds.

3 28 p
11-28 a. m,
5.28 p. m

Business Cards
WILSON & JENNINGS
tttorneysandCounselorsatLaw

9 S First St. f uiton, X Y .

Herbert J. Wilson Albert T. Jennings

Lame back comes . on d y
and is extremely painful. I t iS
caused by rheumatism of the mus-
cles. Quick relief is afforded by ap-
plying Cnamberlain's Liniment, Sold
by all dealers.

Sardine Fishing. - .
In sardine fishing there are f many

uncertainties. There is a twenty-eigbt
foot rise and fall of tide in the bay
of Fundy. and especially constructed
wooden picket inclosures are staked

W b I th flfa

be-

TROLLEY MUST REDUCE FARE

Albany, Nov. 2.—The Public Ser-
vice Commission-, Second district,
has ordered the Syracuse, Lakesbore
& Northern Railroad company to re-
duce its fare from Stop 26 to Ful-
ton, OewegoC ounty, from 10 to 5
cents. The fare had been 5 cents
up to June, 1909, when it was rais-
ed to 10 cents. The order was made
on a complaint presented by O. L.
Odell and others residing at Stop
2$ who alleged the charge to be un-
just and unreasonable.

A REGULAR TOMBOY

VIr. Ed. Coe, who is the oldest of
our residents, being nearly 79, is
quite feeble, he i§ entertaining the
grippe at present. ,:•

Mr. Walter Adams, Sr., who has
been in very poor health for a long
time seems quite smart. He is a-
round quite lively for an old gentle-
ian.

Mrs. Jane Wells of Minetto spent
last week at Claude Eckard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peavey vis-
ited in Minetto, Sunday.

Mr. Fedora Burchim of Minetto
called on several old friends here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stewart visited
in Oswego Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Jewett of Scriba visited
her son, W. Frost, Sunday.

out in tW.water to gatber In the flsfa.
Last season a man erected an inclo-
sure In what he supposed, to be excel-
lent fishing territory, but got nothing.
He deplored bis loss and for a time

;-1 failed to go near it. . "Why "-don't you
[seine it again ?" somebody asked.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy
ĥei sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when en-
tering it. through the mucous sur-
faces. Suxh articles should never be
used except on perscrlptions from re-
putable , physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
"you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoiis surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure,

'What's the use?" he replied. "Let me
try it" the other persisted. *'Yea,* and
you may have all the fish you get"
The other man pulled out $1,700 worth
at one ban!.—Frank Leslie's. ,

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION
TO BOSTON

Nov. '23d via New - York Central
Single, fare plus $2.00-for round trip,'
not to' exceed $iJ.0~0 from any sta-

|tion. Tickets good for*return to Dec.
6th, inclusiver'and carry liberal pri-
vileges as to stop-over's. -Call on
Ticket. Agents for complete informa-
tion about fares, stop-overs, sleep-
ing car arrangements, etc. 11-9

The 'Shirk Is a Slow Swimmer.
One ill service nature has > done the

shark—nan1 ely, that of placing a trian-
gular fin on his back which acts as a
danger signal and gives warning of his
approach. E&tppily the shark has not
been gifted with sufficient sagacity to
be aware of this peculiarity, for had
he been so be would unquestionably
abandon his habit of swimming close
to the surface of the water and would
in that case be1 enabled to approach
his victim unobserved. Tbe shark ia a
Blow swimmer-for his size and strength.
Byron observes, "As darts the dolphin
from the shark." But Byron i was a
poet aod does not appear to h a $ been
n close observer at the habits of in-
habitants of the water or he would
have known that a shark would have
no more chance of catching a dolphin
than a sheep would of overhauling a
hare.

28 p m
7.28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton : fpr
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Loftg.Branch,
Laker Shore Junction* Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m.,, 8:38 a.
m-., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:?8 £.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a* m, (Last Ca%,
i LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-

cuse every other Jhoui- on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL GARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m~, and
every other-hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.»
11:30 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, LaUte
Shore & Northern" ;R. R., bave
sale mileage books containing- $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
a t $10. Commutation "books are sold
between several points on. the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information. „

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3S SOUTH FIRST STRICT FULTON, IN Y
Over RDsenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

H.-.L. LAfeE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES1 OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE:;A^D THOAT
. Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours:. 9 to 12 a. m.,2tO5 and 7 to 9 p. nv
218 ONEIDA STREET. FUI/TON

Teakwood.
The world's supply of teak conies

from Siam, Burma., India and Java.
Teakwood is not attacked by th'e-w;hite
ant. which is so destructive to otfaei
woods In the tropics, and teak is thus
largely usfd In Siam for tbe building
of the. bettpr class of wooden bouses.

Vexation and Joy,
"My wife has cried only twlee since

we've been married."
"On what occasions?"
"When 1 told her I couldn't afford

to get her a set of furs for Christmas
and when I got 'em for her."—Cleve-
land Leader.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
LEGAL NOTICES

SUPREME; COURT, COUNTY S>F
OSWBGO: Abram A, Carr*'vs.

George Kibbie. Pursuant to # g
fite f l

u t o &j#g
fitent of foreclosure' and sale iii ;the •
aboye entitled action, dated the 26th
day of September, 1910, and duly
entered in the Oswego County Clerk's C. P. Boyd,
Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff of Oswego County, duly author,
ized and directed in and by said
judgment for that purpose; will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der on the 10th day of November,
1910, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of that day, at the Law Office of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., the real
estate and premises directed in and
by said judgment to. be sold, and
therein described as follows: AU
that tract or parcel of land, situate
in the City of Fulton, County of Os-

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
Miller, - Surrogate of our
said County of Os"wego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the lutn

' 'day of October, . A. D.,
1910.

Torrey Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Fulton in said County, deceased",
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the Vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19n,

Dated this 26th day of September
A. D., 1910. •'

- Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor;

against to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
the City | QereA (or the trial of issues of tact, as

of Fulton, in said County, deceased, | '"FITS* Monday in March, court House,

. Ohio, by F. J.'Cheney & Co.

was SuBie, climbing trees and fences, monials free.

be sure you get the .genuine. It is wego, and State of Npw York, design-
taken Internally and made in Toledo, 1 a t e d U D O n t h e Printed map of the

~ — ~ ~ - Testi- village of Fulton as lot No. eleven

jumping ditches, whitUng,
getting scratches, cuts,
bruises, bumps, burns, or scalds. But
laws. Her mother Just applied Biic-
len's Arnica Salve and cured her
quick. Heals everything healable —
bolls, ulcers, eczema, old sores, corns
or piles. Try it. 26c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

always goi<i by Druggists. Price, 75c per
sprains, | bottle.

TakeH all's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain .Pills is the only
remedy that relieves 'her;"

- MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved -with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. "When taken as directed,
they relieve the- distress and
save theNweakeriing influence of
pain, which bo frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
•whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They dp not derange
the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according ;to ^directions, and it
it does not benefit he -will return

money. -c

WILLIAMS GETS f{AISE

FOR STATE EMPLOYES
Albany, Nov. 2.—The State Civil

Service Commission to-day approved
the request of State Engineer W}1-
iams to raise the salary of - the

one thousand axemen in his Depart-
ment from $2 to $2.60 a flay. A bill
was passed by the lasy Legislature
providing for an increase in the sal-
ary of axemen employed on the
State canals and good roads was ve-
toed by governor Hughes. *.

(11) of block No-, 'one hundred fifty
(150),' together with the appurten-
ances.

Dated September 27th, 1810.
C. W. Taft,

Sheriff of Oswego County.
Wilson &. Jennings, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 S First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y. '

Croup is moat prevalent during
the dry cold weather of the early
winter months. "Parents of yonng
children should 6e prepared for
All that is needed is a bottle
Chamberlain's Cough, Remedy. Many
mothers are never?:withoub it in their
Jiom'es and it has never disappointed
them. Sold by all dealers.

Could Dickens have heard Mrs.
Haskell>: interpret his David Copper-
tield at" toe Palace Hotel last night
he ^vould have exclaimed: "The dead
can live again "—San Francisco Re-
port

Attorney for Executrix.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all persons having claims
William J . Errengy, late of
of Fulton, In said County,
that they are required to ijxhiblt the(
same, with £he vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Fanning & Fanning, 11* S. First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910.

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Fanning & Fanning, '
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St., Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of, Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, N«w; York, notice
ia hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of.
Fulton in said county, 'deceased, thai
thty are requji'fe<3 to exnibit the same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Peodergast. in the City oi
Fulton, in the. County of" Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, 1911.

Daled this 10th day of October,
A. D,, 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

Oswego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoin'

the" terms of the Oawego County J~

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,
Robert Prazier, Joseph Frazier Ca-
therine Doty, Mildred Davy, Chester
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Praziep,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Sroderick, Richard
Broderick and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of Jtin of Richard
Frazier,- late of th& ©Ity of Fulton,
iî  the County of Oswego, Ne\\ York,
deceased. Greeting:
, Whereas, Anna Frazier, the Exe-
fci named in- a, certain instru-, a s
ment in writing, purporting to
th l t WILL d t

g, p
the last WILL and testament
said Richard Frazier, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of 08-
•Wegoj>nd;,S>tate of New York, de-
ceased, ahd^relating to both real and
iiersona!: estate, has lately made ap-
plication; to $he Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to ha\e said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a JWILL of.real and per-
sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the . Surrogate, of the
C

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Claytqn I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County .of. Oswego, New York, notice
s hereby given according to law, to

all persons, having claims against Ice-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
of Fulton, in' said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the., vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
Street, in "the • city .of FuJton, in the
County of Oswego, New TorK, on or
before the '26th day of November,
'910. * ,

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D-,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys lot Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

p
County of
the City of
C t f O

jit hta office in.
in the said
Yk

Electric
Succeed when everything else feija,
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANp

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

ovct a dxuggfot'a counter.

County of Oswego, New Yoik, on the
'112th day of December, l*)10, at tea

I o'clock in the forenoon of that dky,
then and thorc to attend the pro-
bate of a.aid WIJJ* xmA feuch of you
as are under the age of twenty-one1

years are required to appear by
your general guardian*, if >ou have
one; or if you bate- none, to appear
and apply for one. .to .be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of
failure to do so, a special Kuafi
will be appointed by the SurioRafe to
represent an<l apt for you in. $tae
proceeding, 4

In Testimony "Whereof, We
nave caused the sen] of tbe
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed

Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court-House,
Second Monday in September, Couri

House, pulaskL
Fourth Monday in November,

House, OswegQ.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of lndiet-
mentB-, and for the hearing and tran
saction of other criminal business ant
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to atten-
each term. . ; '

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and fleeisio:

of motions and appeals and trials, an>
other proceedings without a Jury, —*
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except Jui;
and August, al Judge's Chambers, Os

Oswego County Juclg

".' ' S.- J. 4 .
Attorney 4nd Counselor»at-Law

'2 UNrVEBStTY BLOCK, SYRAGtJSE
Carefu) and prompt attetttipn paid

to all matters of legal toterest.-

H. P. l^ARSH,, Bjt. D.

PHYSlCUfi AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229;ONEIDA STREET

n

I

1

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

">5 S. Third St. f ulton, N. V.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

ipecial attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; - also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Uown and Brld«e Specialist
All work ffuaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
6), S. first Street Fulton, N. V.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER111 Oneida Street Fulton-, N. V.

Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALL'S FROM RBSIDBNCB
170 South Third Street

Stdre Phone 36 House Phone 6&

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store; No. 40
SoutK First Street, Fulton

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Ostfego, Nejf York, notice ts
Hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said' County, deceased, that
they are' required to, exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding; iii the Towa of
Volney, in the County of. Oswego,
New York, on or'before the 24tV day
of Deo , 1910. '

Dated this 20th day of June, A.. D.,
1910. ; : •

Carrie j . Greene,
Norman c. Harding, .

: 'AdmiAkirators.
Piper, Rice fc.Pendergiatj Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I Milloi, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Osnego, New York, notice is
hereby Riven according to law. to

, all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of

held as f l w
On Monday ' * each

the month o ' August, al
office In the City of

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be,
held as follows:

' week, except In
,t the Surrogate's

_ Oawego, at 10
o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday of each
month, except Vugust, at the Court
House In the vlilage of Pulaski, at lv
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one 0/ the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following. .

CLAYTON I. MILLER,s . Surrogate

Upheld.
"Has the college been of any value

to you. Mr. President ?" •
"Young man, -where, would 1 have

been but for the electoral college?' re-
sponded the genial executive as he
'swatted the ball from tee.—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

How Ha Won Her.
She—Some persona' claim that they

cannot look from a-height without
wishing to cast thenjseiyies .down. Did
yojj ever have that feeling, Mr; Yearn-
so? He—Once,
were you? Hi

She—Indeed? Where
-I was In* an elevated

car, and 1 saw you in the street:-

Speech 'and Writing.
"Many people tails,much more agree-

ably than-they write," "said the'literary
person. ! ' ,

"Ves." replied Mr. OwlnRton. "My
tailor does thai."—Exchange.

An Example.
"The evil than men do lives lifter

them Bten when the amateur cor-
oet plftyes dies he leave*, the fatal cin-
strunient behind -London fit-Bits.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & C
Anyone tending a sketch and deacrtpt-Jon may

quickly ascertain our opinion fres whether aa
inv&moiblB probably patentahie. CommnnlcA.
ttoilr£trlctl7 confidential. HAnUBOQK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest anency (orBecnrlagpatetitg.
* Patents' taken* through Munn 4 Co. receive
tpedatnoHceK without charge. In tbo

Scientific flntericait
inely fllnxtratea weekly. I,ar(t©Bt ein '
if Bay B .UIIUBQ jonrnaL Terms, (3 m

-itbs.tL 80m by all newsdealers,
"Braicb dffloe, 626 F BU WaAfiwm. t

PATENTS
<N.ALL COUNTRIES.

I Business dirKl-mth Washiig.
1 — ^ndofUtrttupatent

i Infringement Practice Exclusively,

.. umtrf' s tun Mar t omc, I

GASNOW

PATENTS
iy obtained In all countries OR-HO p

SenrjTwSBltrSilSiWrj^or"iniSBiiftia book I
on HOW TO OBTAIN SDd SELL PATENTS, I
Wlilcn ones vrltt par, Bt>w to get R p»rt»M, I
patent U.'n and otbec TaliukbU lnfbnnaUon. 1

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, 1

303 Seventh St.; Washington, D. C.J

ADVERTISE IN THE

.1

%
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If you Jiave watches, clocks,
or jewelry that need repair-
ing, take them to ̂ . B . Farley,
21 First ^reet. All work
done promptly an̂ l guaranteed

POSTAL SAVINGS pANKS •

New Sy$tem Will Be Tested in Por-
ty-etsfct Cities—$1#MW0 Appropri-
ated for First Years* Expenses. :

Tlie new system of postal saving^
banks will be tested at first in for-
ty-eight cities, one in each State
and Territory These cities as fol^
lows, were designated on the 223
by the board of trustees, which t Is
composed of. Postmaster General
Hitchcock, Secretary MacVeagh .anfl
Attorney General Wickersham

ler, Ala.; Globe, Ariz , Stutt.
gart, Ark.-OroviUe, Cal Leadvllte,
Col.; Ansonia, Conn.̂  Dover D£l f

k Wes\ Fla.; Brunswick, G
Col.;
key

Local and Personal
Miss Fae Eaitland spent tb,e week-

end with friends in Syracuse. .

Mrs;" F. A. Stimmerville has ac-:
eepted a position in the J. L.
Jones store.

Mr. andi. Mrs. Ralph Lamson have
removed t̂o Oswego wh^re they will
make their ^future home.
' Lieutenant IJeiithorhe of the Sal-
vution Army "farwelled" last- week
and left for New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton Peach
of Pulaski' spent the week-end with
Mrs. Janet B. Kelley in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westeott have
removed to Oswego. They /will be
missed by the Salvatjon Array.

Attorney C. R. Guile has -resumed
the practice'of his profession, after
a iong illness with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. A: B. Kellogg have
been entertaining' their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.D. Elliott of
Minnesota,. '

Agent John "W. Stevenson of the
American Woolen Company return-
ed o.n Saturday from a business trip
'to New York city.

Mrs. T.- R. Taylor left this week
lor "Cleveland, Ohio, to
•daughter, Mrs. George7 E.

.' Efave you" ordered your turkey

The Grand Central Block is being
newly,'painted. t • '

Mrs. M. Claus has been seriously
111 at her home in XJtica street.

Mrs. Jqtn^Hunter has beep enter-
$elatives from Tonawanda.

Mrs. Eefcaf4 Snyder has been con-
fined to her bed with pneumonia.

Mrs. Victor . Case Lewis and
daughter, Janet; are the guests of
Hon, and Mrs. T. D. Lewis in New
Yor'fe city. *• •

Mr, Eugene Austin has resigned
from the Fulton Hardware Com-
pany's store to enter the George
Johnston store again. ;

The Pelly Toilet Paper company
has removed from Fulton to Spring-
field1; ,Mass. The Times in July an
nounced that the company was to
remove to that city, and were erect-
ing a brick factory building.

Dr. L. F, Joy gave a very interest-
ing and practical talk to the Boy
Scouts of the First Methodist church
last. Friday afternoon on "First Aid

to fee .Injured." This be fol-;

Later she will join her husband in-,
Waufaca, Wis., where they will
spend the Winter. / ^

M#*5"A_,P. Curtis does not regain
hjs health as rapidly ^ as his many
friends would wish. . He is, still con-
fined to hW'home v, with Rheumatism
from which he has suffered since
July and "for the cure of which he

. made a trip to lyt, £^nxens, Mich.,
recently. • ; '

The Executive Committee, of the
"Current Events club met last week
and arranged a , program for the
Winter's work. It was decided not
to conduct a s foreign lecture course
for 4be benefit of the library, the

Jlast, onte not having been a financial
success. 'It was voted to invite Hon.
N. N, Stranahan, who will return oh
November 19 from a six months Eu-
ropean sojourn, to talk of his travels
in the Assembly room at the library,
at some date convenient . for him.
Tickets will be sold at 25c each ari|a

lowed by others of similar nature.

-Rev. F. I*. Knapp of Oswego gave
a very interesting and instructive

"visit her lecture before the Brotherhood class
>o£>the First Methodist church last
Friday evening oh "Funny Folks."Carson.

the proceeds devoted to the

indebtedness.

library

Coeur diAlene, Idaho; Pekin, III.
Princeton, ind,; Decorah* l a , Pitta*
burg, *Can,; Middlesboro Ky
Iberia, '%&*>>- -KumtePd, Me ,
burg, Md.; Norwood, Mass Hough
ton, Mich'; Bemidji, Mran Gulf
port, Miss.; Carthage, Mo Anacon

ont.; Nebraska City Neb »
Carson City, Nev.; Berlm tf H>
Rutherford, N. J . ; Raton N M , Co-
hoes, N". Y.; Salisbury, N C Wah-
peton, N. D.; Ashtabula Ohio Gny
mon,,- Okla.; Klamatli Falls Ore , Du
bois> Pa.; Bristol, R; I

C ; Deadwood, S. D Johnson
City, Tenn.; Port Arthur Tex, Pro
vost, Utah; Montpelier Vt Cllf
ton Forge, Va,; Olympia Wash
Grafton, W. Ya.; Manitowoc Wis
Lara'mie, Wyo.

As the appropriation for the first
year Is only $100,000, - which must
cover the expenses .of equipment, in-
cluding the engraving "and printing
of forms, certificates and bonds, as
well as tne coat of clerical assists
ance, it is not practicable at present
to establish the banks in the posl
offices of the large cities. eommml
itles were selected in which the con-
ditions exceptionally' favored the de-
velopment of a postal savings busl-
n&s, a majority of-the cities being
industrial centers, while some o
them are vnot adequately provided
with other savings institutions. Tin
system will be tested in the forty-
eight offices for at least one month
before other cities are added to the
list, but it is expected that the num-
ber will be largely increased befoi
the end of the current fiscal year

postal, banks will be conduct
ed on strictly banking lines'1 wit
the exception that there will be n
pass books, certificates of depoBit be-
ing issued in duplicate.

The ppening of an account will b
a very simple proceeding. Any per-
son 10 years of age or over ma
open an account in his or her nam
for $1. The same privilege applies
to a toarried woman whose accoun
shall be free from any control o
interference by ' her husband.
*Like the dime savings bank, how-

There was a large attendance
refreshments were served.

"The Battle of the Bottle" will be
the subject of the pastor's sermon
at the First Methodist church next
Sunday morning, 4n observance of
World's Temperance Sunday. In the
evening the fifth in ttae series of
Folk Studies wilt be given on the.
topic, / 'The Trimmer, or the Po-
licy Man.' Special instrumental
music will ba furnished.

A new Red Cross C hristmas
stamp is now being prepared and
will be on sale everywhere during
the holidays. This organization has
a wonderful success, and has spread
over the civilized world with a ra-
pidity that surprises its founders.
The influence of its unique' charit-
able scheme,last year in checking
tuberculosis was so great that spec-
ial'"efforts will be made- to increase
the sale this winter. One hundred
million stamps will be printed for
use in this country.

Depositors wftl be paid 2 per tent ;

interest yearly The postal funds
placed in designated banks by the

•d of Trustees will yield the gov
irnment 2 1-4 per cent It is be

ed that this quarter of 1 per
:ent difference bttween what the
;o\ eminent pays tne depositor and
hat the banks will pay Uncle Sam
ill be sufficient to meet all neces

ir> expenses for conducting the
postal savings depositories*

A careful study of the law, creat-
,ng postal, sayings banks makes it
;lear that thê  government, will be
enefited largely and that; within a
ear or two after the system has
ieen in operation Uncle Sam, may

have all the money necessary to
meet deficiencies, and to make effec-

ive public improvements . without

THO8E •• POSTMASTERS

having to appeal to Wall street for
financial aid.

Section jtgn of the act gives a de-
positor the privilege of -surrendering
his deposit or any part thereof
sums *" of $20, $40, $60, $80 and
$•100, and multiples of $100 and $500,
and receive in lieu of such deposits
United States coupons or registered
bonds of the denominations of these
amounts, which shall bear Interest
at the rate of 2 1-2 per cent per an-
num, and be redeemable one year
from date of issue and payable twen-
ty years from such date. Tfeese bonds
are payable in gold coin.

It is believed by the Board of
Trustees that this section of the
law will prove a strong inducemen
to . the people, and especially tht
foreign element, to patronize tht
postal banks. It will also add to
the desire of children to put away
1:heir pennies that they may buy a
government,

epartment at Washington Repeats

Denial That Investigation Was

Ordered There. /

Washington, Nov. 4.-;-Officials of
-he post Office JJepartment wefiQ tb-
lay, again emphatic in their denials
>f any knowledge of complaints be-'
ng received of political activity, by
ostmasters in Oneida county- When
ihown dispatches from Utica ,̂ to the
effect that Post Office Inspector
fteddy ifaad Interviewed the postmas-
ers Involved, it was stated that he

was ordefed from here. It was ex-
plained that perhaps the complaints
had been made to the chief inspect-

•T of the New York division, from
whence the orders of investigation
Issued.

"No complaint against the Oneida
county postmasters for political ac
tivity haa reached the Department,"
one prominent- official said. "No
vestigation has been ordered from
here, and none is on ae far as the,
Department is concerned. There if
.absolutely nothing to the matter."

These views were substantially re-
peated by a, number of other officials
approached. The report that Presi-
dent Taft had instigated the inquiry
could not be verified. Inquirers at
the White House were Informed that
nothing was known of the matter
further than what appeared In the
newspapers.

ever, you may gin your account

savings stamps are
by the Postmaster.

with Uncle Sam by buying a 10!

cent postal savings card. When you
have purchased nine other postal sav-
ings stamps which the Postmaster
has attached to your postal savings
card, you will receive in exchange
a certificate of deposit. The postal

then destroyed
The Postmaster

General has already ordered 1,500,-
000 postal savings cards andl0,000,-
000 postal savings stamps with which
to begin business. &*-

No one may deposit more than
$100 in any calendar month, while
the total balance is limited to $500.
Furthermore, no person shall at the
same time have more than one pos-
tal savings account in his or her
own right.

No obstacles are placed in the
way of any depositor from with draw-
ing the whole or any part of his or
her account, with accured interest
on demand, under such regulations,
as the Board of Trustees ' may pre-
scribe.

In connection with the section
the law limiting deposits to $500
should be understood that deposits
are at no time to exceed that
mount, but when a depositor has ac
cumulated five hundred dollars h
or she may invest the account in
the bonds issued by the government
and then again build up thejr postai
savings to the limit when more bondf
'may be purchased.

One of the probable first effects
to follow the opening of the posta;
savings banks, says' Postoffice De-
partment officials, will be the falling
off in the; purchase of international
and local money orders by our alien
population.

It is believed this class of cit
zens will be among the first to avail
themselves of the postal savings dev
positories, and that they will dis-
conkinue the practice of sending
their savings to their old homes in,
Europe, for deposit in the foreign
postal savings banks., The decline
in the sale of foreign and local
money orders may show in postal re-
cepits, but it is believed the gener-
al good resulting to the country will
more than offset the loss from this

Treasury officials declare that one
of the strong features of the pos-
tal savings bank law is the authori-
ty given the board of trustees to use
the postal savings for investment in
United States bonds. As the postal
fund's grow they can be exchanged
for' bonds which become subject to
the call of the Secretary of the
Treasury'.

The success that has attended the
creation of postal savings banks in
foreign countries convinces the board
of trustees that like success will im-
mediately follow the opening of the
banks in the United States.

WANTS PEACE SUNDAY

American Society Issues Appeal to
Clergy of all Churches

Boston, Nov. 5.—The American
Peace society has issued an appeal
to the clergy of all Christian church,
es of the country and to the leaders
of all other, religious organizations
to observe the third Sunday in Dec-
ember of this and succeeding years
as Peace Sunday.

On that date the churches are
asked to urge by prayer, song and
sermon "the abolition of war,
the substitution of imperative,
versal arbitration."

Oswego TimesT Nov. 3, 1886: N
W. Nutting carried Oswego county
for Congress by 4,814 majority
Thomas Moore was elected count]
treasurer by 3,223 majority; L. W
fBaker, special surrogate by 3,218
Powe elected member of assembly
first district, by 223 plurality; P

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS
Just'.arrived Two cars of very

Choice Hay from Northern New York.
One car bright Rye Straw. One car
dry Pine Shavings.

We are head quarters for the best
"goods, to be found,
tf. ' Hart's Coal Yard.

E. Ainsworth, member oi assembly,
second district, by 1,409 majority
Charlea N. Bulger defeated John J
White by 115 majority. The vot(
was White,. 2,216; Bulger. 2,243.

Fred Weils, watchmaker and ei
graver, will be pleased to see all h;
friends at G. B. Farley's** 21 Firs
street.

Are Your
Worth Watching?

Yes. And yet - you put off
from day "to day the wearing
of glasses. "
It Is all up to you to decide,
but let us suggest your coming
in at once and being fitted
with the right kind of glasses
forv your eyes.'

Witi. C. Morgan
The ShurOn Man

v Jeweler and Optometrists
Cayuga St. Fulton, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
Foi In&nts and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

CATARRH

Gbu Beliol at Once. ;

heals- and protects
the diseased ment-
brane resulting from'
Catarrh and drives;
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be- 1 I J I V
stores the Senses of HAT : f t V
TaBte amd Smell. Full size 50 ets., at Drug-
gists or by, mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York-

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

4

R ^ BELOW
Ten Special Bargains You'll Mnii If You Visit Patterson's This Week

Worth Your While To Investigate
One Caste Ladies' Winter Underwear in Vests and Pants, 10c Outings for

value 39c each, your choice: at . £ 5 c a Garment Good Outings for ,

One Lot Ladies' $20.00, $ 2 5 & 4nd M0.00 Cloth Suits in
- all the New Fall Shades for V . $ 1 5 . 0 0 E a c h

12 l-2c Velvet Cloths for . Y . 10c Y a r d

15c Velvet Cloths for . . . . 1 2 ^ c Y a r d

12 1-2c Outings for . . V ' . 10c Y a r d

. . . ' r*'• • . , 8 c ^

. . . 5c Yard
Sample lines of Underwear for Women and Children, from,

1 0 c to $ 2 . 0 0 Each, were 20c to $3.Q0 Each.
New lines of- Ladies* one-piece Dresses from $ 1 2 . 5 0 to

$25.00 Each.
New Lines of Ladies' and Misses' Coats Arriving

Daily •

Nest to Post Office W. H. PATTERSON Fulton, N- Y.
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Carries the State by
55,000 Majority.

STATE SENATE CLOSE

Republicans Have l o s t Several

J . SWAT FASSETT DEFEATED

legislature Is Democratic on

;" Joint Ballot.

Greater New York the Democratic plu-
rality was considerably exceeded in
the year when Bird S. Ooler ran
against former Governor Odeli. The
upstate Republicans havp seldom, if
ever, come down with such a small ma-!
jority, it being estimated. tb,at Stim-
uli, Republican candidate for gover
uor, has not mm-e than 45;000 plurality
in the upstate counties.

I In Kentucky Caleb Powers, thrico
! sonvicted for the assassination of Goe-
bel. and" not long out of prison, was
etetced to congress by 3,000, carrying
every county in his district, except his
home county of Laurel.

Incomplete return** from Kansas in-
iicate tho defeat of Governor Stubbs.

Uncle Joe Cannon, speaker of the
douse, is elected by the largest ma-
jority the district has given him for
10 years. Sereno E3. Payne, chairman
of the ways'and means committee, is
elected by a plurality but little short
of normal. John Dalzeli, another of
Speaker Cftauon'g lieutenants is re-
alected in Pennsylvania.

J. Stoat Fassett Defeated.
Kpeaker Cannon, but one of the old
tuard upholders of Roosevelt at Sara-
LOgra, is defeated.
* The situation in congressis some-

thing of a guess. The present re-
turns indicate the following:

The Republicans lose senators from
Indiana, Maine, where the election had
already been he'd; Missouri, Nebras-

i to. Nevada, New Jersey, New York

Alexander to congress.'. Ixjomisl
Ramsperger and B'urd to the state sew
ate; Dawson, Neupert, Jackson,.Hearn,
Mohozynski, Wende, McGregor and
Thorn to the assembly.

'"• OharTes A. Pooley has been elected
supreme court judge in the Sth judi-
cial district over Clark H. 'Flmzuer-
ruan, the regular Republican candi-
date, by a plurality of about 1,100.

I). S. Alexander, the Republic-am can-
didate, has been defeated for congress
by Charles R. Smith,

New York, Nov. 9.—The Democratic
party in the country at large has won
Its first victory since the election of
Graver Cleveland) to the presidency ia
1892. It has elected governors in New
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut and Ohio; it has upset the Re-
publican majority in the house of rep-
resentatives, has insured a greatly re-
duced majority in tho United States
senate, has defeated Bryanism in Ne-
braska and Rooseveltism in the East.

In Colonel Roosevelt's home state
the Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, John A. Dix, is elected by a
plurality of approximately 61,739 after
a bitter fight for the domination of
Colonel Roosevelt and the new nation-
alism were the principal issues.

Bass is elected governor in New
Hampshire. Cooper, Republican and
Fusion candidate for governor, de-
feats Taylor, Democratic candidate, in
Tenn-esc.ee.

Colonel Roosevelt was defeated in
his own election district by 60; iu hi«
bome county of Nassau by 300 and
probably in his awn congress district.
IVlartin W. Littleton, Democratic can-
didate for congress, has a plurality in

STATE SENATE IS CLOSE

Democrats Have Apparently Elected
24 Senators.

New York, Nov. 9.—The state Ben-
ate'is very close. It appears that the
Democrats have elected 24 senator?.
Two or three other districts are in
doubt. Senator Davenport in Vice
President Sherman's district has been
defeated.

So have the two Republican sena-
tors in Erie county—Davis and Hill,
who were principally responsible for
(be barge caual.

In Judge Parker's old district, the
so-called Ulster district, Fiero (Dem.)
is elected over Cordts, the present Re-
publican incumbent.

Altogether, according to present re-
turns, the Democrats have gained sen-
ators in these districts: Brooklyn. 2;
Erie, 2; Ulster, l; Dutchess, 1; Niag-
ara, 1. Democrats have been elected
to succeed Senators Kissel and Alton
of Brooklyn.

The Me* York county count of sen-
ators is alow, but is probable that 2
of the 3 Republicans have been de-
Eea ted.

RE-EliCTED
Carries State of Giiio by a

Majority of 40,000.

LOStSWORTH IS- RE-ELECTED

MILITIA WAS ORDERED OUT

Trouble Caused In Oklahoma by En-
forcement of "Grandfather Clause,"
Oklahoma City, Nov. $ , — When

armed negroes ousted the Election of-
fir-ers at Fussy Creek, Okla., in Wag-
goner county, and took charge of the
election and threats of similar action
were made at Outline, Governor C. N.
Haekelt ordered out several companies
of militia- The troops were under
arms throtighout the day. A passe
with Sheriff Oprey of Musk ogee an-
swered the. call for help and took
th.trge without bloodshed.

The trouble arose over enforcement
of the "grandfather clause." The pres-
ence of armed men at Guthrie stopped
further demonstration there. It is esti-
mated that 7;j p-r cent of registered
negro voters of the state voted.

Ohio Republicans Go Down to Defeat
After a Most Strenuous Campaign.
President Taft's County Gives Har-
mon 15,000 Majority, While Cuya-
hoga Places 10,000 to Democrat's
Credit—Harmon a Strong Democrat-
ic Possibility-Eor President In 1912,

Cleveland, Nov. 9.—Governor Har-
inon haa been re-elected governor of
Ohio by about 40,000 majority.

One of the most bitter campaigns
fn the history of the Buckeye state
closed last night. The Republicans
put forth their most strenuous efforts
to land their ticket on top, for the
reason that a victory meant an in-
dorsement of President Taft's admin-
istration and a defeat a slap at his
policies which would be felt in this
state far more than any other part of
the country. But victory perched on
the banner of the Democrats and Gov-
ernor Harmon is one of the strongest
possibilities in the Democratic ranks
ai the present time for the nomination
for president in 1912.

Hamilton county, the home county
of President Taft, gave Harmon 15,-
1)00 majority, and Cuyahoga county,
not to be outdone, handed the chief
executive 10,000 majority.

Election reports had not been re-
ceived but a short time before H could
be discerned that in the strongest Re-
publican counties the Democrats were
making abnormal gains and when

jrnor o( Alabama'over J. O. Thorny,
son (Rev-) by 20,000 to 30,000 at least.

Eight of the • nine Democratic con-
gressmen 'are elected beyond doubt.

Republicans Gain In Michigan. ̂
Detroit, Nov. 9.—The state ticket

shows a TtepUbiican gain. Charles E.
S. Oshorn is elected governor by ,60,000
nearly 50,000 more than Warner had
had two years ago. All Republican
candidates for congress are elect"e<t,
with the possible exception of DiecKe-
ma in the Fifth, and Denby in the
FiTsit.

Georgia Returns 11 Democrats.
Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. 9.—Early returns

indicate that Georgia returned 11 Dem-
ocrats to congress yesterday. In eight
districts the Democratic candidates
were unopposed.

Only congressmen were elected yes-
terday, Governor, statehouse officers
and legislature having been chosen in
October.

Republicans Sweep Rhode Island.
Providence, Nov. 9—The reelection

of Republican congressmen, Republic-

Thanksgiving
'•. S a l e • • • • •'

...OF...

Crockery
Enamel ware

Etc,
Begins Nov. 12

ioc Mixing Bowls 8c
I $c Pudding Pans 10c
ioc Dish Pans 8c
Food Choppers... ,SOc up to $1.39

n governor and state ticket and Re- > IOC Skimmer SpOOflS 5C
j publican mayor of Providence is in- \y pieceFish and Game Sets
I dicated by returns from 355 districts, j

email iTheae districts comprise
country towns which £
strongly Republican.

the worth $i .oo tor 89c
always ! 50c Pitchers 39c

Special Purchase of Pitchers and
, Cracker Jars, Extra Value, :25cStimson Congratulates Dix.

New York, Nov. 9.—Henry L. Stim-
sou has sent the following telegram
to John A. Dix: "The present returns
Indicate your election. I congratulate i
you and send you my good wishes for | O n e Pattern, 112 P iece Dinner
the success of your administration."

FOR THIS SALE WE OFFER
SPECIAL

Garry Herrmann Loses His District.
Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—Judson Harmon

Democratic candidate for governor,
carried precinct A of the Tenth ward
by 24. This is the home of Garry Herr-
mann, Boss Cox's most noted lieuten-
ant.

Longworth Returns to Congress. j
Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—Early returns

indicate that Congressman Nick Long-

LIEUT, GOV.-ELECT CONWAY.
and Ohio. This result means the Re-
publican majority in the United States
senate will be reduced frOm 25 to 12.

i The house of representatives will
the colonel's county over Congressman be Democratic, probably by 29, a Dem-
Cocks, who is the spokesman of Colo- j ocratic gain of 35. In the new house
nel Roosevelt, when the colonel was i will be two Socialists from Wisconsin,
president. Return's at this hour indi- j The--New York legislature will he
eate Mr. Littleton^ election by just i Democratic on a joint ballot by about
about tap plurality he received in Mr.
Roosevelt's county.

Mr. Fassett's warmest personal and
political "friend, John W. Dwight. the
Republican whip of the house, is re-
elected.

Wilson Elected In New Jersey.
The Democrats carried New Jersey,

electing Woodrow Wilson, former pres-
'irtent of Princeton university, by a
handsome plurality.

In Nebraska where, as in Indiana,
election of a Unitod States senator is

Anti-Prohibitionists Win In Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 9.—Interest

in the election in Florida centered on
I the statewide prohibition contest. ^
j constitutional amendment prohibiting
| the manufacture and sale of all liquprg
in the state was voted upon. Bptq
sides claim victory and as r̂ any. prê  j
smcts are miles from telegraph or \ DRAPER CONCEDES DEFEAT

telephone, tl̂ e result will not be def-

Hamilton county reported 15,000 more worth (Rep.) is re-elected in t^e First
votes for HiLrraon than Harding re- i Ohio district,
ceived the Republican leaders gave up
all hope and became reconciled to de-
feat.

Governor Harmon received numer-
ous telegrams of congratulation, the
majority of them hailing him as the
nexi president of the United States.

The Republicans lay their defeat to
factional strife, while the Democrats
claim victory because of the tariff
and the governor's popularity with the
masses o,t the people.

The Harmon landslide in Cuyahoga
Will probably defeat Congressmen Gas-
sidy and Howland.

Nick Longworth, Roosevelt's son-in-
law, has been returned to congress.

Service worth $10.48 for
$8.98

"riie
Bee # Hive

Store
J . H. St. Louis & Co,

24 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.
Democrats Carry Asbury Park. ;

' New York. Nov. 9.—For the first '
! time in history the Democrats ha.ve ,
; carried Asbury Park, the great Metho- •
1 dist resort on the New Jersey coast. |

1 TEf f ft IS ELECTED I

Classified Column
FOR SALE

FOR SAL.K—Nine building lots od
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

Representative Dalzell's Return
to Congress Assured.

tivei thus insuring a Democratic suc-
cessor tr> the Hon. Chauncey M. De-
pew. The New York legislature fig-
nres subject to correction are: Dem-
ocrats, 27; Republicans. 24. Assem-

j bly: Democrats, 76; Republicans, 74.
| Democratic majority on joint ballot,
I live.

i UPHEAVAL IN 0NE1DA COUNTY

initely known for two days at least
and even then the official canvass will
be required to settle it. The tndica- .
tions are that the smti-Prohibitionists
have carried the election by about 2r-
000 majority but this is by no m&ans
certain. ,

The Republicans had no ticket in
the field for congress or for state of-
fices.

practically by popular vote, Hitchcock,
anti-Bryan Democrat, is elected over
t'nited States Senator Burkett (Rep.)
by 20,000. Mayor Dahlman of Omaha,
who led the Democratic revolt againsi
Bryan in Nebraska carried the city of
Omaha in his campaign for governor \
fey 9,000, But Aldrich, the Republican,
is leadinK in the Interior of the state,
and the indications are that hjs plurali-
ties in the counties will more than ofj-

fr 1 'jn li> American Press Association.
GOVERNOR-ELECT DIX.

pet the plurality of Mayor Dahlman In
Douglass county, wbich includes the
-«ity of Om&ha.

Theionly solace which the Republic-
ana derive from th& New York elec-
tion Is their .appar^t control of .the*
state senate. TBey hjuve sustain a
•heavy loss in congressmen as well as
Sn state senators.

-The present congressmen most ovSr-
iwheliningly defeated in that state is
Kerbtert Parsons^ .son of John -E.JPar;
gone'.of the sugar tiHist.

Henry George, son of the theorist
fijyj single tax advocate, apparently has
,a small majority o^&t William S. Ben-

Davenport and Millington Defeated In
That Repmblican Stronghold.

Utiea, Nov. 9.—The greatest politi- \
cal upheaval in 30 years in Oneida
county 'Pas witnes&ed here, the Demo-
cratic party being swept into office by
an almost unprecedented vote.

Senator Frederick Davenp.ort, seek-
ing re-election on the Republican tick-
et, was defeated by T. Harvey Ferries
(Dem;)-W a majority exceeding 5DO;
also Representative Charles MUUng-
ton, canti'i<la.te for re-election to con-
gress in the Oneida-Herldraer district,
went down, to-defeat before Charles A.
Talcott (Dem.)yWbo comes, out of the
.fray with fully 1,500 votes" to the good.

Talcott is the first Democratic con-
gressman elected in the 27th district
in more than 20 years. The last to
represent Oneida and. Herkimer coun-
ties in the house was the late Henry
W. Bentley of Boonville, who defeated
James S. Sherman and who, after serv-
ing onfe term, was in turn beaten by
Sherman. Thereafter Mr. Sherman rep-
resented the district continuously un-
til he became vice president.

The bis feature of the election In
Oneida county, however, outside of
the defeat ef Senator Davenport and
Representative Millington was the tre-
mendous vote piiled up for Mr. Dix.
According to authentic returns it
would appear that Dix overcame the
normal Republican majority of 3,00.0
and will carry (he eoiraty by a small
majority, possibly 300. This was be-
yond the.wildest dreams of the Dem-
ocrat! corganizatioa.

For lieutenant governor it is ex-
pected when the final returns are tab-
ulated they will show Schoeneck and-
Conway broke ahout even in Oneida
county. "*

When a press representative called
on Vice President Sherman f«5r an ex-
pression on the result of the election
Mr, Sherman said with emphasis: "1
have absolutely nothing to say.'"

The upheaval in Oaeida county is
considered by Republican leaders as
due entirely to the activity of Colonel
Roosevelt in the campaign.

Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi.
New Orleans, La., Nov. y.—Texas,

Louisiana and Mississippi elected
Democratic tickets by usual majori-
ties. Louisiana and Mississippi elect-
ed congressmen an-d minor state offi-
cial's. Texas? named entire state ticket
with bisgpr Democratic majoriUeg
than Campbell got two years ago.
Louisiana ratified ten million bond
issue part payment world's Panama
exposition.

Congressman Foss Elected Governor ,
of Massachusetts by 50,000 Plurality. I
Uostou, Nov. 9.—Governor Draper,

in conceding his defeat bv Congress-
man Foss, said: '"It looks as if they
had made me the target. I trust that
they have confined it to the head of
the ticktt." |

Governor-elect Foss said: "Prom the
latest reports thus far received I think
ray plurality will reach SO,000. I be-
lieve Gassidy (Dem.) has been elected
lieutenant governor and that we have
carried seven congress districts in the
state."

| BARGAINS IN HORSES—I have 16
horses and mares that I have used

j in hacking and expressing all summer
I in the Catskill mountains. This Is
[ a useful lot of nor&es that would be
j suitable tor farmer, butener, baker.
| grocer, milkman, uoal wagons, or
I any general business purposes, rang-
ing in ages from 0 to !) years,
weight from lJ)00 to 1,400; one pair
chunky built mares little bit sore on
front feet; this will make a good
farm team. One mare heavy in foal.
These horses are sold for uo fault.
Sold on account of ov. ner going in
the feed business and ouly have use
for four of them. Special atention
is called to two fast pacing horses
that are family broke. This is a bar-
gain for anyone looking for an hon-
est work horse; no reasonable offer

1 Pittsburg, Nov. 9. — Pennsylvania,
the bulwark for years of Republican-
ism, held her own and elected a Re-
publicau governor, returned a legisla-
ture overwhelmingly Republican and
will also send to congress a grea.t ma-
jority of Republicans.

It is estimated that the plurality of ;
John E. Tener, Republican candidate ;
for governor, will reach 60,000, a sub- I
stantial one over Berry (Keystone);
an increase over the majority of Gov- j rerused as these horses must be all
ernor Stuart, the present incumbent. ] sold in the next thirty days. Will

Republicans Carry North Dakota.
Fargo, N, D., Nov. .9, —-The state

has elected a Republican legislature,
which iasuren the re-election of Me
Cumber, to the United .States senate
and the election of. Congressman G.
Ronna to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator Johnson. Both
Republican candidates tor congress
have won.

Lease Elected In South Carolina.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 9.—'Slight in-

terest was manifested in the election
in the state of South Carolina, the vote
From reports received being about as
usual. South Carolina always polls
a light vo'e in general elections, as all
Democratic nominations in primaries
are equivalert to election. The state
ticket led by Colonel E. B. Lease was
praticaliy unopposed. Socialists having
put out a-gubernatorial candidate wh$
received a few scattering votes.

Grim, the Democratic candidate,
hopelessly lost.

The re-election of Hon. John Dal-
zeli <Rep.) to congress from the 30th
(Usirict is assured. This was one of
Lfce most important fights in the state
ne\t to that of governor. Even Vice
President Sherman of the United
States came into the Pittsburg district
to spefik for Dalzell.

is i give a written guarantee with each
i iiorse for ten days. Call at my feed
store. Frank Thompson, Crouse al-
ley, rear of independent Telephone
Co., on State street, between Wash-
ington and E. Fayette streets, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. 11 -3.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

Small Vote In Texas.
Austiff, Tex., N'ov, 9.—It is estimat-

ed that the total vote in Texas was
less than 300,000, which is
the qualified voting strength. Of this
number O. B. Colquitt- (Dem.) has re-
ceived approximately 225.000 and J.
O. Terrell (Rep.) 75,000 votes. No im-
portant state issues were involved in
the contest. .,

Both Claim Victory In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb.' Nov. 9.—Fine weather

and a heavy vote. The liquor issue aa
represented by the county option
fight caused thousands to scratch the
ballot. A heavy vote in the Western
half, of tlie stale makes it look good
for Aldrich (Rep.) for governor. Re-

alectiooi by a largeibort of ,.ln,iblicans claim his
aiajority. .

j The Democrats are equally sanguine
|r'4s. to Daiilmau. The indications are
that Burkhett (Rep.) bas been beaten
by Hitchcock (Dem.) for the United
States agnate.

POSTPONED UNTIL THURSDAY
Teamsters Wilt Then Decide on Ques-

tion of General Strike.
New York, Nov. 9.—In. the hope that

in spite of the attitude of the express
companies, as voiced in the statements
winch have been issued in their be-
half, that they would not commit them-
selves to a pledge thai they would not
discriminate against union employes,
tlie re would not be a conference be-
tween th« representatives of the com- ' ~~ ~ ~ ~ " " ~ ~

of the New York joint executive coun- , I n q u i r e o f H - P u t n a m Allen, 112
cil of the teamsters which was a Oneida street. " tf.
take place today to decid-e on the ques-
tion of a general strike wag postponed1

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
era house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street/ Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Rooms for rent. Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

Dix Makes a Statement.
Thomson, Nov. 9. — John A. Dix

said: "The crisis has been met by the
$oher common sense of good citizen-

South Carolina Solidly Democratic.
Columbia, S, C, Nov. 9.—-South Car-

olina as usual went solidly Democrat-
ic, electing the full Democratic con-

umil tomorrow.
The companies have made no

that they are willing Lo confer
the strikers, but the strike leaders Randari"Fuiton, ~N7"Y.
&aid that they had reason to believe

with

TO RENT—New upper flat. Six
rooms and bath, electric lights, gas

for cooking, separate iurnace, sep-
arate front entrance and large porch.
ror. Sixth and State streets. F. S.

H.

ship. The door has been opened for- gressional ticket and the entire Demo-
reform retrenchment and honest ad-

that peace was nearer than when th3 ' TO KENT—House in Erie street with all
week began. ' modern improvements. Also 7-room

Meantime the strike of tt-e chauf- ! house in Fourth street. For particulars

-Milwaukce, Wis., Nov. 9.—At Repub-
lican state headquarters a sweeping
Republican victory is claimed. P. R.
M cGovern, Republican candidate top

Democrats Gain Two Congressmen.

Baltimore, Nov. 9.—Maryland's dele-tcovernor, has an estimated plurality j Ration in Congress will prohably stand
of 50,000 and LaFoIlette an even great-! at five Democrats and one Republican,

plurality for United States senator, j a democratic gain of two coagreas-

EMe County Gives Dix 3,500 Plurality.
Buffalo, Nov. ,9.—Erie county gives

Stlmson Carries Albany County.
Albany, Nov, 9.—Albany coUnty gives

StiniHon for governor 3,500 plurality
atd elects Harold J. Minman, William
E Nolan and Robert B. Waters to as
semhly. The district elects Henry MLIn IStew York the surprising feature

V Ztl^T^ZTLTn^C^tJ a^^aLtyfo . D.xa.d 2,000 VuraU i Sage, B,ate Sena«W ond Hen,, „
ttoaa it did in- gvestet1 New York. la

O'Neal Elected In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 9.— Prohibi-

tion plujed a part in the election in

*°r
0 nlurali

tocrtl. aud Forest, congressman.

many people remained;
away from tho pblls, rather than vote
ngaiTj***-- 'he i>&raocr?.tic crnd'clate,
Ettnnett O'Neal (DemJ is elecfefl gov-

praticalty tied up the public automo- {TO RENT—Housekeeping rooms, con-
bile service throughout tlie city. I venient and modern. Man and

W. H. Ashton. general organizer of | wife without children. For particu-
the International Brotherhood of j lara inquire on premises of Mrs. R
Teamsters, said that he had n*>pes that (Whittle, or ofj~Ffed' G.* Smith, corner
there would be a settlement after all Ganesvoort and
and that the companies would meet a
committee representing; the strikers.
For that reason, the meeting to call a

Wfest Third streets.
11-9*

FOR SALE—The head "of a large
general strike was put back another b u c k (leev r e 0 G n t l y
day. captured, by

W. M. James of this city, is, on ei-Tne delegates of the other organlza- . , . _ , . .
tions ot driver, in the International W W t l o n i n W... X. Watsons drug
Brotherhood of teamstera, Ashton!8tore- It- la ta fine condition and
said, hail hsrd -mrs to feeep tne mem-.; . . « . be. RPFehaseft at. a reasonable
bers from strlUjng. • - - — price.
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SCHOOL PRIZES
WORTH 5,250

Final plans of Big Contests Inaugu-
rated by Tuberculosis Crusaders
Announced—To Aid ?ale pf Red
Cross Christmas Seals.

New York, Nov 16—Announce-

ment of prizes worth to be
awarded to the city or village selling
before midnight of January 1, 1911,
the largest number of Bed Cross
Christmas Seals, per capita of school
registration, is made to day by the
Tuberculosis €tfmmittee .of the State
Oharitjes AidJ Association in making
public final plans fas. one of the.
most significant, contests among the
schools, ever i»nducted in. this state.

The firsj; prize for the contese,, an-
nouncement of which was made la,s£
week, is a Richmond stationary va-
cuum cleaning plant, of capacity to
meet the needs of _ the grade or
High School, selected by, the eity, or
village winning the pri4$" The other
prizes are of equal educational val-
ue. The second prize, an eaiiipinent
of sanitary drinking fountains, up to
the number of four,* is donated by
James B. Clow & Sons ot New York
and Chicago. The third prize.,is a
complete- equipment for one schqol' of
the Gulick Hygiene series . of five
text books on physiology and hygiene,
donated by Ginn & Co,, of: New
Tork. „ ,

The State Charities Aid Associa-
tion has been appointed by the
American National Red Cross, sole
agent for the sale of the seals out-
side of Greater New York and has
-arranged for this contest in an ef-
fort to secure from this sale ?100,-
'000 for local anti-tuberculosis work
In New York, State.

In a letter which has gone out to
more than eight -hundred schpol £fy
perintendents, principals. Iocs,! corn*
mittees and local sub-agents, the as-
sociation says:

"This contest has two- purposes
(1) to increase the sale of the seals
In an effort ta jnake. gooa the sjog-
tf : ' 'fftp0|^| ' ' ;jb^iilosJSs in Ne*;

f pub-'
lie Interest in school Bygiene m ord-
er fhUt the slogan of the anti-tiioer
Siulosis crusade in this state "No un-
cared for tuberculosis in 1915," majt->' Overcoats at cut prices. Black
be realized. '
-, The association calls particular -at*
tention to the following facts, that
the contest is .among COMMUNITIES

not among the schools themsel-
ves, and, that cities and villages of
all sizes stand absolutely equal
chances, because the prizes are to be
awarded on the ba îs* of the largest
sale, per capita ^School registration

BELIEF FOR WEST SIDE

Glty Engineer Hackett on Monday
morning received permission from the
State Department of Health to use
the west side sewer system on Wal-
radt street. West Seeottd street north.
Worth street, West Pifttt street ba-
tween Gansevoort and Worth atreeH.
Schuyler stteet, West Third street,
West Fourth street (all the forego-,
ing north of, Broadway)., --Beech
street, Walnut Street, .Cedar' Street,
Wickhani attest and West Second
street between Walnut and Geflaif
streets. . ; 7.

Superintendent ot Public Works
Martin was then' authorized to give,
consent for individuals to connect
their premised with the sewer, al-
though ' permission •rnust be secured
frorn Mr. Martin by each persoa de-
string, to cpjrttect their premises
with the- sew/er.

Worjc on increasing the capacity of
the disposal plant is being pushed
with-vigor a|iJ&e administration is
desirous that ^.wishing to use the
sewers this Winter shall have the
privilege. The disposal plant as now
planned will care tor a population of
3,100, . -

VICTORS AMD
VANQUISHED TALg

How The Successful antf The Oe;
feated Candidates Took Jtm
tore Verdict. Their
Worth Perusing.

Henry -L. Simmon, me- deieafcatt&at-ire stands for, in New "Jersey.
Judson Harmon, a former mem-

-CANDIDATES FLIE
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

The, law ta very stringent relative
to candidates for political office,
whether successful or otherwise, fil-
ing within a prescribed time, their
expenses. Among those who have
complied with.*the law in this sec-
tion* axe^D. Page Morehouse, .-Special
Surrogate-elect, who ftpent $1.00 for
postage stamps

James J Kennedy, sta.te treasurer-
eleot $2,868; Thomas Carmpdy, at-
tpraey general-elect, nothing; Au-
gustus Hayes, Republican c^didate
for penator1 in the TweBty-set«njKtii* pis
trict, $1,X04 ̂ SenatorJteprgeJ

Remarks

ior0 as a rule, candidates on .the tick-
e t $.v6 selected by those who-'con-
ttti^ the cities, who, no, • matter
~"**""*" the political system, are not

3 apt. to pick the best men.
With a man of the high character,

Matron, and ability of John A.
in New Tork State, Judge. Bald-

win, a diBtinguisbed jurist and the
left of the bar in his State in
gjonnecticut; Woodrow Wilson aad all

candidate, gave out this statement
"I believe this election is
incident in our fight for progress'
which will go on until its ends are
attained. The ^Leadership of the Re-
publican party is in the hands of
progressives and we do not proppse
to be discouraged by any temporary
setbacfc. Instead, I feel confident
this fight appealed to all men of all
parties who are looking forward, and
that eventuallys they will, be
enrolled with us and fighting for
the same ends. There is so muclfe
to be done to make our American pol-
itical life clean and efficient and so
many problems still to be worfeed out
by thoughtful and patriotic men I
have no fear of the permanency of
any reaction."

Governor-Elect Dix said:' "The will
of the people has been, heard T-be
triumph of Democracy will tranquil
ize conditions and bring business
peace."

Judge Reeves ' said: "We were
beaten by force of numbers and no
thing else. I am certain]} gratified
at the result of the vote" in Water
town and in Jefferson county gen-
erally. The Watertown result is es-
pecially gratifying in view of the
fact that I did no work here I am*
pleased also at the result in Brown-
ville, where I lived. The argument
made during the first of my cam
paign that there were 7,900 against
me proved a little to' forcible an ar-
gument to overcome. The confid
ence of the people in the county,
however, is well shown through the
result in Watertown, Brownville a#d
Rodman, where I was best known

'This result atone repays me for all
mjr effort. We were-.beaten by forC© -&ey
of, jntnab ers

of "Cleveland's Cabinet, in Ohio,
democratic partyX is in the

position that It has ever
in the history of the country,
one knows the jnan that' the

:rats should select for the
Several names jvere sug-

:$&t but Mr. Depew refused to
^dBjit~that he was referring to any
., „ _,r individual. "It Is ndt any
particular man," he said, "but the

can best meet the peculiar
i that confront a Senator

New York. ' Hatred of this
Ef£ate J S \ery intense, and when all
Other subjects fail the Western ora-
tttf can always fall back on the in-
iquity of the business interests that
ar& concentrated here. Then, too,
are demands -are larger than other
States and- our necessities greater, a

W. C; T. U. HOME
TO BE OPENED

Worthy Cause Aeks Co-operation of
Fulton Citizens. Non-sectarian and
Broad in its Scope. Ladies Now
Sol Iciting Contributions.

The working .girls home project
which was started several months
ago by the local W. C) T. U.,, will
be a Yreality within the near future,
the necessary maintenance for the
wintre being forthcoming. The com-
mittee" is now looking up a suitable
house and as soon as one is secured
the Home will be established.

The city is being solicited by dif-

CITIZENS BAND BENEFIT

Program Concert and Promendd
at Church's Hall, Friday Evening,
November 18th.

hello,Two-Step — I'd rather . say
than say good bye.

Waltz — Take me up with you
dearie. •

Two-Step — Down, in Yucatan.
Waltz — You are the ide&l of my .

dreams.
Two-Step — Dinah from CKrolifia.
Waltz — Mia Cara.
Two-Step — I want a girl from a

Yankee Doodle Town.
Waltz — Play that lovey dovey

waltz some more.
Beilefield — Curly.

ferent committees for different streets T w°-Step — Under the Yum Yum

fact that places {< at the mercy of
the representatives of other States,
Who, very frequently, when we ask
foij an appropriation, reply that a
single request from New York State,
such as a new post office in Greater
New Yoik, calls for a larger expen-
diture than all the public buildings
in £heir entire commonwealth. It is
hefe that the personal equation ea-
ters, When I went to Washington,
I took the largest house that I could

d» and kept open house all the
yea* tound. It was not that I sought
anything in particular, but the Sen-
ato^1 from New York is expected to:
entertain moreover, 1 enjoy the i

and our residents are asked to con-
tribute whatever they may feel in-
clined in the way of furniture, fur-
nishings, money, or groceries. Every-
thing will be acceptable that can be
used in a home and no one should
feel that they cannot give because
they can only afford a little. The
cause is so worthy as to enlsit tlie
co-operation of everyone.

Solicitors for a similar cause in Sy-
racuse have been busy in Fulton
during the past two weeks and they
have met with generous response. It
is to be hoped that in the future
our public spirited residents will re-
member that there is need for their
assistance at home, and that the
strangers within our gates are as
needy and deserving as those in
nearby cities.

Tree.
Waltz — Our wedding day.
Two-Step — GriZzley Bear.
Waltz — I wonder who's kissing her

now.
Buffalo Glide — Dance of the Honey

Bees.
Two-Step — My Old man is baseball

mad.
Waltz — You can't make me ; stop

loving you.
Two-Step — Wild Cherries.

^ert P Goates of Franklin, $25; Re-
presentative George R. Malby of St.
Lawrence, $688

Melton and Kerseys. Wonderful bar-
gains. Ask to see them.

McKinstry Store,
Oneida street.

Your deposits in this bank are invested in

The Safest Securities Possible to Find
mostly first m6rtg;ages Qijjealjestate.

We loan no money on notes or stocks.
We are paying 4 per cent, compounded semi-an-

miaUy. *
Interest on a certificate: of deposit is NOT com-

pounded.

Fulton Savings Bank

Fred 'ft g|tee
want to

social Ihde of things.
nately, I could afford

MOTT'S NOTABLE VCTIORY
Lowville Journal

Luther W. Mott wins by about 3,-
200 in the district. Jefferson Coun-
ty gives him 174 plurality and he
loses Lewis County by 30. He car-
ries his home county, Oswego, by

And,
it.

fortu- [ about 3,000. In view of the desper-
It all i ate fight made against him the vie-

eotinted, too, in the achievements for I t 0 I7 is notable. We have lost Con-
the State. In my twelve years as | gressmen in the State in very strong
St b i $ i R e p u b l i n d i s t r i t s W h t i l

y
Senator I obtained $25,000,000 for i Republican districts. We heartily

i 1 was able j congratulate Mr. Mott on ĥ
tne pre- fattt̂  Ttm a&a;^especially is he

splen-
% be.

Judice against the State than many ] congratulated on his great vote in

ago came to
fighting

the;
andi-!

thank" my Triends for tHeir support i of the men who were filling the
and while I am naturally disappoint-1 pages of the Congression Record day
ed such things have got to be T,ex- j after day after day. And the future.
pected in a political fight. I have
assurred Mr. Kandt that I will as-
sist him in anyway possible in estab-
lishing himself in the offce."

United States Senator Depew: ''I
am the happiest man in the State of
New York. I am seventy-seven years
of age, I have been fifty-four years
actively in politics, and I think I
can say that my ambitions have
.been reasonably satisfied. 1>uring
the past campaign I made sometimes
two speeches a night, once talking
for an hour in the rain, and the
next morning my voice was in. as
good condition as ever. My health
is- good and my desire of years, to
be happy myself and share that hap-
piness with others, has been fairly
well satisfied. I wa-s fairly certain

h is home county, where he was born
a nd has always lived.

For myself? At seventy-seven I am : W e h a v e j u 9 t received a magnific-
blessed with health, energy, a capac-! e n t l i n e o f n e w C l u e t t

ity for work, and the ability to enjoy i f a d d y necfcwear for ' the

OLD TIME DEED FILED
An old-timer in the deed line was

filed in the County Clerk's office last
week. The paper transferred proper-
ty DOW located at the corner of
Bridge and River streets in Fulton
from Normand Hubbard and Sarah
Hubbard, his wife, to Daniel C. Van
Tine. It )vas dated April 5, 1828 and
it looked every minute of its advance*
age.

It had wop in two in the middle
where it h f̂l been folded and just
hung in shrews at the other points of
folding. The paper had yellowed
with age and the ink was badly faded
The acknowledgement was taken by
Joseph Easton who signs himself as.
Judge of the Oswego County Courts,
and one of the witnesses was Daniel
Falley, one of the prominent pioneer

i Jftresidents 1R Jftdton. v
"" .The • -:4eed was tirought- •iatonhe
clerk's office by, Emerson Stowell to
be recorded.

f a d d y necfcwear for the Thanksgiv1 go for
There was a Buffalo hotelkeeper | i n g t r a d e M a k e y o u r selection early.! ials is,

Perhaps you are in need of a new
hat for Thanksgiving or need an old

8 h i r t s a n d i 0 Q e remodelled. The best place to
Thanksgiv-1 go for satisfactory work and mater-

!

that the Republicans would b
feated, for the change in the

e de-

who some years
State convention
date for State treasurer. When af- j
ter a hard battle, he was defeated!
lor the nomination, some one asked ;

him what he was going to do." "I'm ;
going back to Buffalo," he-said; "and I
keep hotel like hell." 'Well, I'm!
chairman of the Board of Directors,
of the New York Central system,
and, like my Buffalo friend, "I'm go-
ing to be chairman like hell."

Col, Roosevelt has not as yet ex-
pressed himself regarding the elec-
tion just passed. J

Congressman-elect Luther W. Mott,
says: "While I regret the defeat [ \

The M cKinstry Store, I
0neida5 street, i

YOUNG'S
17 Cayuga street.

vote: of the Republican state ticket, I am.
that elected Foss in Massachusetts,
Havens in New York, and Plaisted in
Maine was so nearly the same that
there was no doubt that the country
was up in arms. That the Demo-
crats would show the judgement that
they did in the selection of . candi-
dates was more or less surprising,.

of course, delighted with the show- j
ing Oswego County made. The way [
the, people of my home county stood !

by me will always be a suorce of J
gratification to me, and I shall see \
that they do not regret it. I also •

(Continued on Poge 3.)

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
- 112 ONEIDA STREET

Thanksgiving Supplies
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Nuts

Raisins, Currants, Citron
Orange and Lemon Peel _ Canastota Celery
Boston Head Lettuce Oregon Apples
Cucumbers, Radishes
California Naval Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit

OYSTERS CLAMS

Lemons
Figs and Dates

HAMS AND BACON
We Have Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

One lot 3O-!n. worsted '
finished dress plaids,

very special, at yd., 15c
J. C. O'BRIEN

"FULTON'S STORE OF VALUES"

Infants' crib blankets, in bow-knot
patterns; colors pink and blue

A regular 75c value, for 50c

Beautiful Milliner)' Including
Turbans of the choicest fursZ^ITIZZ ln Hand The Big Sale of Thanksgiving Linen Starts Thursday Morning -

l | Thanksgiving next week, Christmas four weeks later and O'BRIEN'S—readyas never before. Such dainty patterns in fine linens for the Thanksgiving table I Such rare and delicately tinted china, paint-
ed by the world's best known decorators—the Japs- Start in earnestly about your Thanksgiving shopping and take advantage of the many opportunities presented to buy Christmas presents I

Gift Handkerchiefs
By the Thousand New Stock!

Women's lace trimmed handkerchiefs,
12 l.2c, 25c, 50c

Women's Swiss embroidered Kandker
ohiefe , values up lo 2JL, for each

. I2J-2C, ISc, 18c
Woman's"!!!) hnon handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched and embroidered, for each

25c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 75c

Women's rino shamrock and.all-linan
handkeichiefs heniBtilched and Armen
mil lace edges for euch 12 l-2o
Women's fine linen and handworked
Jacu edged handken hiets Ifeautiful im
ported French patterns at each $1 50
bolid German hand made lace handker-
chiefs with cut woifc edtres Imported,
at each . $2 75 iftd $2 95
Women's linen initial handkerchiefs at
each . 25c

FURS OF REMARKABLE FINE QUALITY
Never were Furs as beautiful so this season Tne same comfort and warmth and
Bervioe as alwavs, but an added touch of style" which was needed to make them
just what they should be To iully appreciate the faot you must see our splendid
display containing many exclusive models
Blaek Cooney Muff and Scarf, the set
•U'ended FcBc Mufls from . .
Black Belgian Hare Muffs from . ,
Blended Marmot Muffs from , . . . .
Blended Fox Scarfs from . , . . " , . .
Black Belgian Hare Scnrft from . . . . , „

. Bluok Cooaey hcarft from W 95 to $10 00 Blenaea Marmot Muffs from $7 95 up
Bl»ok Belgian LyiiY Sets a t . . , $ 1 0 50 Black CoonovSu'ts at . * $5 95

. $150
$8 95 up to $12 5Q

$2 95 to $12 SO
*5 95t$7 9* t$ 95

$5 95 to $14 00
$5D5t57 9

Our Linen Line-up For Thanksgiving
—includes all the best foreign weave's—1 renoh G»rman and Irish
Table damask and napkins, anS heapn of smaller piece-.—doilies,
center pieces, lunch clothes, tray clothe* bureau scarf ami «Und
covers

CLOTHS BY THE YARD
Pure Irish Damask, 2 12 ydB wide, *2 J0 quality for 51.98
12 in Irish Damask, $2 25 quality for .. . $1.75
72 in Irish Damask, SI 98 quality for . . $1.48
72 in Irish Damask $1 25 quality, for 98c
72 in Irish Damask, $1 69 quality for $1.35
Full bleached Table Damask, 53-in at . 39c and 49c
Half bleached Table Damask, 72-in , special at , 59c

PATTERN NAPKINS (By the Dozen)
$1 25 pattern Ivapkius (extra good Damask) $1 00
$189 pattern Napkins, lush Damask, lull size . $1 69
%> 25 pattern Napkins, Irish Damask, full size $1 98
$269 pattern Napkins, lush Damask, hill size $2 25
$2 98 pattern Napkins, Irish Damask, full size , $2 50
$1 4<l pattern Napbns, ffish Damask, lav^e size . . . . $3 00
$4 r)0 pattern Napkins, T,usri Damask, larj?e Bira . . $195
$4 9S pattern Napkins, Irish Damauk, Urge sire $4 50

It's Easy to Find a
Becoming Coat Here
Here are the coats ' whiob. fashion has
approved. No better cbatacani}6 found
anywhere at these prices./1'
50-in. Russian Pony Coats . . . . . $27.50
SMn. Russian Pony Coatft.......$32.30
50-in black caracul CJoats. $19.50
60-in. black caracul Coats $23.50

50-in. brown and grey Tweeds .. $12.50
50-in. Ri-ey Mixtures $12.50
50-in. grey Mixtures $15.00
50-in. grey Mixtures. $22.50
Dainty dresses of black Voile and .navy
blue Serge at $10 and $10,95

Misses'CheviotCoats
All worsted and elegantly made in grey,
blue, green and cardinal at .. .*

, $8.50to $10.50

BEAUTIFUL CHINA FOR THE THANKSGINING
' • - - • , ••-•• .; • ; T A B L E .,

8eldom will you find suih a rich display of chinajis we'now have ready to meet the
' Thanksgiving needs. Even if you don't need eoy china, you'll enjoy seeing tlie
beautiful new thinga%tnat: are shown in,such a satisfying variety
tfsefuiand ornamental pieces fa delicate tints, hknd painted of course, by the great-
est Japanese artist* and imported direct to us \ \e really would advise jou making
your selections now tor Christmas, for the choice pieces always go quickly

—Battenlienr Scarfs of beautiful new patterns at 98c, $1.25, $1 69 and $1 98
—Mexican Drawn Work Dresser Scarfs at ' . " * «
-fetand Covers and Center-piecos at.. . . , tl Wand $2 95

Q t l ataiicl*o\e'ra at 50c/- - -Lace edffe die&dei Se&ils at 50c S9c and 75c
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A REMARKABLE STORY
The following beauttfnlly told

story la re-published upon the re-
v e s t of "Attorney G H, David to
whom the writer was known
•was the Rev. S. 3 Decker and

He
for,

tried repeatedly tp turn. over on.
bed, and to move tny limbs, Tmt
could do neither, though. I could
move my eyes in any direction, and
took Tepeated ana scrutinizing toots

W tfc m l labout tne room, *aa

several years'occupied a pulpit at
Gilberts Mills; for several years af-

of the Baptist
The story of

ter tie was pastor
church at Pulat&i
the pastor's vision was first publish-
ed in the Pulaski -Democrat of over
fifty years ago At the time of its
publication it was accompanied by
the foHowing note from Ore. editor:

[The following singular experience
Is related by a gentleman of this
village of unquestionable intelligence
and veracity. It is not a "fancy
sketch;" but" an actual occurrence,
bearing, to the relator, every mark
of a reality. However it may be re-
garded, it win "be read with1 much in-
terest. Ed.]

As every feeling, sensation and de-
velopment of the human soul is in-
teresting to the reflecting, and as
every phenomenon of the mind is im-
portant, opening some knowledge of
man to man, I thought that, per-
haps, some mental Inquirers would
he paid for reading what, to me, was

.m singular development, and which
'Occurred in connection with a recent
.-sickness, through Which I have pass-
-ed.

But, to give the reader an entire
view of the phenomenon, it will be
proper to give first a brief history

- x>i things which have led to It:
I Thirty-one years ago, next April,
1 suffered an injury upon my head,
•which resulted (after a few months

•of painful and confused sensations)
\B insanity, from which I partially
recovered, bat. have had sudden at-,
tacks of excessive pain and confu-
sion in my'tead, from tim^ to time,
fever since, resulting in periods of
ipartial and sometimes of - total in-
sanity.

As time wore on, these attacks be-
came less frequent, shorter in dura-
tion, and weaker in effect, until I
have had but three- attacks since I
came to this county, twelve years
ago. But I do not remember a day
in 30 years when I have been entire-
3y free from pain and confused feel-
Ing in my head, always augmented
hy severe thought, close study, over-
«xertion or excitement, so much so
that I have rarely been able to block
«out an ordinary lecture at one sit-
ting, unless I could grasp the thought
%nd" finish it in from fifteen to thir-
ty minutes.

•The way I»have been obliged

about tne room, *aad Wjfet tfc m
est sounds distinctly, the- ticking o£
the clock sounded much louder than
usual, indeed, all sounds for some
days were painfully loud I had as
good evidence as «ver in nty life
that I was awake, and keenly con
scious to all I could see, heai* or
think I looked up at the clocfc a-
gam; it was a few minutes past Hi

A strange tiiougntvnow came over.
~ie, it was this: I will make the ef-
fort, and see, if I cannot go'out of.
my body, t stalled at the idea, as
foolish and absurd, but still- Imade
the effort. A strange,. unexpected
phenomenon occurred; instead of fatt-
ing, I seemed to Bucceed, Instead
of -an impalpable, subtle, Intangible,
nondescript something, it seemed
like refined material, having .a form
just like the body, occupying every
spot in it, from extremity to extrem-

I seemed to feel it' passing
from every individual pore in

ac-

tfce small-

out

to
study and think on substantial sub*
.sjeefii' is to think as hard and rapid-
•Jy tie swssible, till I feel dizzy and
my thread of thought braeks, I then
get up, move, run to the neighbors,
or the business part of the place,
talk; and listen to talk for an hour
or two., .regain my balance of mind,
go liome and try again.

Very often, in public speaking,
when f̂ifteen or twenty minutes of
clear, -strong thought has passed up-
•«n my mind, pain and confused feel-
ing in my head take place, and I
&m obliged to go, broken anti limping
to Uhe «nfl of the subject. 'Tou
'can see, reader, from this (my com-
mon condition) how near the shore

jOf, insanity I live all'the time. These
attacks are sudden, and no striking
mental phenomena accompany their
«oimnencement, but recovery is more
slow, often displaying curious men-
tal conditions. What I am about to
relate took place between the hours
cf 11 and 1 v o'clock, on the third-,
nagjft after my recent attack, on
the- 16th of January last.

I was lying in the middle room in
iny house, making all the efforts to
sleep I could, but in yain. Memories,
tor years totally forgotten, were
clear, perfect and fresh, upon my
mind, and affected me very much
as they did when I first knew them.
I was astonished at being able to re-

'peat, as rapidly as thought, in. my
mind, passages in every book I had
-ever read, even but once, and that,
perhaps, years ago. Incidents of
3tf£e, long forgotten, came . trooping
in sight, all vividly real, much more
\ike original facts than memories.
Much of this, although so clear and

c impressive and happening but a
few weeks ago, is again fading rap-
idly out of my sight.

-After these strange resurrections
"had passed for from one to two
hours upon my mind, I locked up at
the clock, which stood close to me;
it indicated a few minutes to 11. .At

-this time I became aware of a
" strange want of bodily sensation; I

the skin, from fingers to toes,
companied by a prickling Sensation in
every spot in me, as if gently touch-
id in million points at once, by as
many needles: The feeling was sin-
gular, but not painful, and lasted but
an instant.

I now1 seemed to be conscious that
I was out of the body, and between
that and the wall Overhead. I look-
ed up, and was again a&tonished, for
I seemed to see through tUe wall and
roof, and sa-w the clouds rind sky'
distinctly. I seemed to rise, pass,
ing through the wall and roof with-
out trouble or any new sensation,
and I thonght of it then that I must
have passed as electricity, heat or
light passes through solid substances;
When I seemed to be about fifty feet
above the house, I looked back and
saw my room, with every minute
thing in it; and the body lying still
with the eyes open and fixed. This
moment was one of curious sensation,
not hatvpyf "not. painful. J

It was a\ freezing, night, the snow
lying thick, with a cold wind blow-
ing and the air frosty. I saw it,
thought of it, but, strangely, I did
not feel cold. I now seemed to
pass directly over the village. I
knew every house distinctly; I saw
a light in one dwelling, and another
in a grocery; I heard voices, which
seemed to come from the chambers

the public house; one voice, in
laughing, I distinctly recognised as

of moving with lightning stfeed. Soon
it began to grow sensibly lighter* till
it seemed light as day, ttfrd yet no
sun A region that seemed to look-
ed like substance came within view,
and soon, I seemed to be passing
over its surface, I thep began to
see trees, looking like pictures of
dwarf palms, and • small, streams
seemed to be winding along looking
like very clear wat.er, mixed' with
grains of floating Quicksilver,' and
sparkling m the light much like

l u l isnow crystals in a clear sunlight^
A£ I passed on, the trees became

more plenty and larger, growing in
clusters, without any small growth,
decayed or fallen timber. ""Spots of
flowers began to appear; sonse look-
ed like those I had seen- before, but
most of tbem were new, and all had
clearer, more vivid colors and! more
delicate forms. . Many trees- were
wholly covered with flowers,; one
kind was splendid beyond- descrip-
tion. The trees upon which it grew
raided from 20 to 100 feet in height;
after a feet every few inches put
out a branch, a smooth, straight
slender limb^ without any leaves, ta-
pering to a siirgle point, tipped with
a single flower, bell-shaped,' with
the brim downward, having all, the
colors of a rainbow, and arrayed in
the same order, the darkest at rtu
small «nd next the limb. The tree
looked like a mass of flowers, shap-
ed like a pine-apple. Soon, acres of
plant flowers were under my eye;
©very thing looked like perfect spring
Ifl its vigor, without the smallest
sign of decay anywhere. It would
take a volume to faintly describe
what I seemed to see and feel. The
whole seemed perfection perfected,
beauty beautified, glory glorified.
Songs of birds, the rfiost beautiful,
floated everywhere; ™in short, it
seemed to be life doubly alive, with
out the smallest sign of old age or
decay; all seemed to be of refined,
immortal material, having striking
resemblances to this earth, but, up-
on thought little or nothing like it.

But soon my whole interest be-
came centered in a new object. A
human form was rapidly approaching
me; when against me it stopped. I

that of Mr. Grout. I saw oh1©., per-
son- on the street; he crossed the
street against the stone block* went
around the block and up the walk,
west; had on a cap and fur collar;
had something on his arm; I thought
him to be Dr. Lowe. I seemed to
pass over the alley between the
drug-store ond tavern, over the water-
side of the buildings on the upper
end of Mill street, and came over the
street about half way to the guide
board to .the station, followed' the
road to the hill on the Centerville
road, then followed the flat, close to
a high bank. Noticed a rock crop-
ping through the snow, and crossed
what seemed to be a wood-road. I

H. L. SATTERLEE.

Morgan's Son-in-law
Said ô B* Going Blind*

-The work will tie -well-done,
either at No. idi SouJJi Fourth
street, ot an appointment n>ay*
be made to have it done 'at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
if fulton. N Y.

and sometimes in sight, of the riv-
er, till directly over Centerville. I
saw the Fox bridge road, and an-
other one crossing by the old San-
born mill site. I saw a light at one
house in Centerville, and heard a
child cry, mingled with a shrill .fe-
male voice, singing. Saw the rail-
road and a car standing on the track,
and heard the souna of some one
striking on iron; it sounded like a
bar striking on a mill-dog.

I seemed to be .now full 300 feet
bove the houses. " Up to,, this point,

I have been familiar with the coun-
try, but beyond it (in the? .direction I
seemed to go) I have never been; in
a little way the land se-emed very
broken; small sharp hills and deep
depressions occurred; two places that
I noticed looked as if scooped out, |
like a dish; one seemed not to , be
more than half a mile from Center-
ville. I noticed much -woods" for
two'or three miles, then more clear-
ings tor four or\ five, then more
small new clearings^and a good many
log houses, but at this point things
began to look dim, for I Seemed now
to be half a mile; high, but I dis
corned vast forests. Before these
were passed my height seemed \such,
that all below me was a dim, hazy,
outline, and soon there Seemed but
aa ocean of; atmosphere around, me,
filled with sailing, broken clouds,
sparkling stars, and a vast space—
so vast, it seemed as though my
former ideas had been, mere child's
thoughts upon it. One-thing more
seemed strange to me; .the ..terrible

I momentum with which every thing
j seemed to fly under me, while
seemed to be moving quite gently,
and yet, as rapidly as everything
seemed to pass, I saw distinctly the
.minutest objects, until to'o high •#>
perceive them

From the point where I lost siigfi
of all earthly objects,! seeined,: t<>
haitgv motionless, yet I was

b-̂ tn dazzled with glorious' female
beauty, I have felt my heart tingle
at a sight of dimpled, rosy child
beauly; I have been ravished with
soul conceptions of angel beauty
but this waa my highest ideal glori-
fied. It was a lady; her lips mov-
ed, but I heard no sound, yet
thoughts came flying to Jtae, and I
felt I knew what she would say. She
was a stranger, in a hurry^ , 8$$
smiled,, bowed and was gone.

A number of others passed, some
near, some far off, some going ras
rapidly as thought, spme moving very
slowly, but all I noticed, when mov-!
ing, showed elasticity and ability to
move with inconceivable velocity. I
looked for winged beings, but saw
none except the birds. There seem-
ed a surface on which all these
things seemed tcj rest or move, and
yet this surface seemed very ether-
eal, for I could look down through
it. I thought then: Is this really
unsubstantial or is it only owing
to enlarged- perception? Although
the beings moved their limbs, they
seemed to glide rather than walk,
and motion (one told me) was the
result of a wish of the mind, and
not o£ the action of the form.

As I moved on, the people became
more and more plenty, till at last
it seemed an endless mass, with

j lanes and openings in every direc-
j tiair. I saw no building, and no-
! thing like eating or drinking, or
] any preparations for it; the whole
business seemed to be, passing from

was on my mind, a \persoh I was
then : thinking of stood before me.
I jhad not seen * her coining, as " I
had others. At a glance, I read
froth her mind—"I have come as you

1." This was so &tidden £
strange that I was startled with
thoughts ot ghosts and 'apparitions.
She smiled, and her lips moved, but
I heard no sound, but I seemed to

arid feel her meaning; it was
this:—"I am real; the same you
once knew in childhood and youth.'
I felt and thought with mighty in-
tensity—I have believed in immor-
tality, but now I see it, and how
glorious above any former concep-
tion or feeling, I shall not repeat
what she said—I shall call the facts
read from her mind and others say-
ing things. Thoughts and feeling in
another seemed there just as real
and tangible as sights and sounds
had ever done, and intensely more
impressive and certain. It affects me
strangely, now, to remember how
rapidly thoughts passed between us,
the vast amount said, and the very
little time it took. I thought with
throbbing joy; Oh, what cannot be
learned in \nother life. I shall nev-
er forget in this life things she
told me of that state and region. A
strange, undecided question has
ever since been with me: was all
this a mental phenomenon, shall I
find- what I seemed to see true 1 and
wihat I was told what lay beyond, to
an infinite vastness, will it be found
to be a dream? I cannot tell—oh,
how I wish I knew. She seemed to
tell me much that occurred just be-
fore and at her death, of which there
are living witnesses In Connecticut,
and I shall write to satify myself
whether the things she seemed to
tell ever transpired.

I soon saw one I onee well knew.
When last I saw him on earth, he
was a lad of about fifteen; he died
after I."* left New England; he told
me many things which I can find

other* with all perfect as before,
I now felt a pang o£ apprehension

that I should not find my way back,
for it was all the while present with
m© that 1 must return. 1 cannot
say*, while surrounded with such
beauty, glory, Intelligence, Immortal-
ity and love, that I had a thought
or wish to remain1,. I did .think often
with rapture: -!'t shall see this place
again." But, with the .anxiety and
the wish to go, I found myself rapid-
ly moving away; from the spot, and
seemed to p4ss, over exactly' the
same spots that I ha'd in going;
everything looked. Just as it did in
going, except I saw''no light of per-
son and heard no Voice/1 any where.
When over my own house I seemed,
to.se'e my body as I left it; I seem-
ed to descend to it, and in to it, felt
the -same prickling sensation^ as be-
fore, but it npw lasted' some mo-
ments. '..._. '.. _
1 I now felt cold, stiff, and heavy
but moved my body and limbs with-
out difficulty. I looked at the clock
it /was a few minutes after one; in
a few moments ail things around me
seemed natural, as usual in the tran-
sition state from insanity to sound
ness pf mind. I have tried often to
obtain the same condition since, but
have utterly failed.

Now reader, j I do not know what
you may think of this; that is your
business not mine. But it is print-
ed on my-mind in unfading colors;
that two hours Is before me like a

glorious history of years. I give it
.0 name, dra-Tv no deductions, build

no theories ttpon It, and,1 reader, be
careful how you do The "human

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB Gondttot of < this Bank has
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UIPLES, and Undeserved.repu-
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AND STRENGTH has won tot
it the CONFIDENCE OF TJJE
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group to. group,, gLvtng and receiving
thought and feeling; the great mo-
tive power seemed to be to find the
spot and! the being, and add to hap-
piness.. Every eountenance and
open, mind I seemed to see looked as
if they were constantly thinking,
communicating andi receiving some-

j thing beautiful and lovely. In which
they se%med intensely interested, and
perfectly happy. I looked and
thought, much on hteir garments,
!or tney seemed to be clothe'd. .Jill
had loose, flowing robes; hands,
!eet .and head naked. I was surpr̂ Is-
d that they^were not all white a*id
>t the same pattern; many looked

as if a piece of a rainbow had been
woven into a warp of threads <tf
white,, silvery light, but all looked
new and clean I had as yet seeh
no person I knew, and I began to

a deep wish to see some ]
soji I had seen. While this wish

rfng to persons now living, which he
seemed to say were- present. One
thing struck me. It was that he
would have lived,, had be not been
strangled in taking a pungent medi-
cine.

I saw many others; I heard much,
I saw much, and felt unutterable
taiitgs; but I have written enough
to exhibit the character of the phe-
nomenon, fact or delusion, whichever
it is.

I will describe only one thing
more of many. I saw for seemed to
see) several times foams rapidly ap

roaca each other, and, instead cS
;urn&ng out when 'they met, they
jeemed to pass directly througli
ach other, like light through glass

heat through iron, or air through
ieve. The first time I seemed to
iee this I shuddered", for the mo-

mentum of the uretrtles was sueb
hat ft seemed they must be crush-

ed by the collision,, but, strangely,
he® seemed to emerge ,,from e

EPILEPSY
St. Vitas Dance, Stubborn1 Nervous Disorders, Fit*
respond liiunetlifltdy to XbA rtraurkabie treat-

t t h t h s ft? 3» y^rs ben a tauaatA
respo i
ment that has fta? 3» y ^ r s been a s t a A
remedy for these trouble^-t>R. K U N E ' S CHEAT

NERVE RESTORER, itiaprcscr&ed
especially for these diseases ana \a
nob a cutfe-ftii. Ita bencfi^ai ffts
tire mmediate and lasting;,

m , w ciaAs recommend it d d
it* Xourpv(Eit31woa4«tEulvirts,
|uliy send. TOtbQUf Vtuwce. a SOU «.Q0
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We Know POSITIVELY That These VALUES
Are the BEST That Will Be Offered Here

or Elswhere This Fall.
If T M Are .Looking for RKAI, Bargains This is the

Place to Find Them.

WHEN HAVE SfeEN StTCH EXTRAORDINARY
AS THESE?

SUIT VAUE9

Remember tfiat It's w&tt you get that counts rather than what you
pay. No suits fit like Wltfcerlll's. Nowhere else will you rind such
charming exclusireness and CERTAINLY you cannot equal these
VALUES anywhere. ' - -
$14.98—During this sale for
handsomer new $20.00 Suits—Lat-
est coat ©fleet's; made et fine
serges, broadcloths and rafxtttres.
Some of., the numbers are. exactly
the sanre as those we've beett sell-
ing regularly at $20,00. '
$16.5»—During this sale for
genuine $20.00 Suits—By far the
be3t suits we have ever .offered
at XhiB price. Cheviots, mixtures,
diagonals and other new mater-
ials. Some of the suits in this lot
worth $22.60.

$18.so—During this sale for Wo-
men's $25.OQ Suits—The Suits in
this line would hare sold easily at
$25.00 in the. regular way. Ex-
clusive new styles, rich materials
and perfect fitting.
$^3.S*-rDnring {his sale forSuits.
worth $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00
Elegant new models, richly
trimmed and perfectly hand-tail-
ored. Black and all the latest
shades. ,

Exclusive iVlodets in Women's Fall and Winter Coats
Women's Black Kersey
sizes 33 to 51, for

Coats;
$5.98

Women's New Semi-Fitted Coats;
pretty mixtures at J. $5.98
Misses' Plu3h Coatsj Special val-
ue for this week at #12.50

Women's New Pall Diagonal
Coats at $».98
Women's Handsome 54-inch Cara-
cul Coats at $13.50
Capes for Evening a-nd Street
Wear at $5.98 to $35.00

Here Ace Four Good Specials
49c$2.00 Cliitton Veils for

Manufacturers' samples.
Misses' and GMIdren's Warm Golf
Gloves and Mittens; large assort-
ment to choose from .25c and 50c

Boys' Fur and Kid Gauntlets.
Special at 5pc
100 dozen E?hoenix Mufflers;
white, gray and light blue. This
sale at 25c

A GREAT S f LE OF SHOES
Big Drop in Prices But Not in Quality

The new shoe buyer for the Wallace Co. of Schenectady found
his predecessor had bought too many women's and children's shoes
so he cancelled a big order with H. H. Gray's Sons.

We have just bought these shoes at 25 per cent less than their
a'ctual worth. They're alt new, strictly up-to-date and perfect in
every way. While they last we will sell them as follows:

$2.95 Instead of $4.00
for women's new kid vamp, cloth
topi button shoes.

$3.75 Instead of $5.00
women's new black sued&for

button shoes. '•• \
$2.95- Instead of $4.0O

for women's new gun-metal shoes,
both buttoa and lace.

$2.9» Instead of $4.00
for women's new patent colt, dull
top shoes, short vamp.

ONE LOT OF BOYS'
SHOES

either button or lace; sizes 10 to
13,y2> Special- a t . . $1.69
Sizes 2 % to 5 % at t $1.98

F.W.LASHER
BIG BARGAINS IN

Wall Paper Remnants
Post .Card Albums

in Endless Variety, from 10c to $3.00
bought direct from the Manufacturer and Importer, at a saving
of 25c over other's prices.

Hundreds of New Titles in the 47c Edition
Formerly Published at $1.50.

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.
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mind is too little understood^ as
yet, to speak positively

-Whatever it was it has affected me
powerfully, and 1 have no force to
prevent it ( '

But this is certain—it has not af-
fected me so as to make me love
God or men lees, or to have less con-
fidence m immortality, less faith in
goodness, or less fears for the
Wicked. , , , , .
'< I tHink it has given me sofflpBoe/W -;
£nd beautiful thoughts, strong V-jind';
happy feelings, when I* think of "the
future of a blessed soul, or of the
wisdom and goodness : of our holy
God. When T pass theri.boundary of
flesh and; blood, see' a«'-T am. seenJ

READING THE FLASHES.

Lighthouses Art Open Books to the
I ' Experienced Manner. I
j Passengers are generally astonished I
! when <m a dark night they hear the I
| ship's officer remark to another, |
] "There's Egg rock," or "Crubtree
' ledge," or "Beaver Tail.' as thi cabe
l may be, naming borne headland or
I shoal along the coast The landlub

ber strains his eyes, and far away
there, appears from time to time* a
flash of light, red. or white. As these'
flashes seem to the* passenger exactly
like those from hunareds of other light-
houses, he is astonished at the officer's
assurance.

It 1$ reflUy'a very easy matter to dte-'
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LEGAL NOTICES

MRS. ROBERT GOELET.

Hsr Dinners Are the Won-
der of New York Society.

know" as I am kndwb, then; I shall
probably know the. character of these
singular^ appearances, without giving
them any name. 1 hav^ other truth
enough to^ urge an honest man to

'do all my powers will allow, for my
, own present and eternal happiness,

and for that of the world around me.
"Sou may ask—"would you not ^ e
to know the exact 'truth of the mat-
ter? Certainly, I should, tout with so
much to interest, to struggle '-'a*
gainst, • to love, and to labor for,
plainly within reach, I can afford to
wait a solution till God please. But
reader, you will never lose anything
by looking candidly at everything
connected with your soul, or the
soul of another; so, when you read
this singular experience of my soul,
be cool and calm and it will never

tinguiati the. American lighthouses and
lfgb.tsh.ins,. pf wbich there are about
1,300 along" the Atlantic and, vgnU
coasts if one is possessed of a copy of
the', code issued bŷ  the lighthouse
board. Everj light is known by the
fixed light, the duration of flash," the
length of,, the eclipse or the number of
flashes shown in groups. No light-
houses within a hundred miles of each
other are ever similar In these par-

• tlciilars. For instance, -one guidepost
Df the sea- may flash a white light
every fifteen 'seconds, never Varying,
while the next flashes a red light every
five seconds. The third may be an
Alternate $>d and white flash, with in-
tervals of ten seconds between the
flashes, and So on. The audible
•signals" are identified by the time
tween the blasts of the siren and the-
continuance of the blast.

Flashing lights are preferred to fixed
-lights for tbe;reasoB that a fixed ligbi

hharm you.
I will»atatet one thing, however,

in connection "with this matter, and
offer two suggestions for the read-
er to think of**

We are-all^sensible of having pow-!

er to think, to perceive, and feel i
vastly more sometimes than at others

In my experience this enlargement
Of mind-power has been by far the
most striking in three particular con-
ditions : '•

1st. Whe'n publicly speaking upon
grand and glorious subjects, the top-
ic becoming keenly real, and all

> other things becoming lost,, or near-
ly lost, to sense so as to be uncon-
scious of the presence of people, ob-
jects; sounds, and of the passage of
time.

• A -2A: The point between waking and
sleeping. In my experience mental
consciousness is the last thing ob-
scured, and often, after it seems to
me the body is asleep, ,there has
many times appeared mental clear-
ness, strange and surprising in its
power and vividness, and strange in
Its. phenomena.
<i 3d. The passing from total or par-

,. tial insanity (as I often have done
in my life) to perfect mental sound-
•ness. Here have been the strongest
and most surprising exhibitions ojf_
the nature I have just referred to.
The last instance, which I have

. faintly described in this article, is
L the most extraordinary, but they are
all sufficiently alike- to indicate^ a-
common origin, and the question
is, wha£ .is. this origin?

One thing is certain there is a
vast enlargement of mental .conscious-
ness, for the time being.

But, under this power, does th^
soul ever> see what it seems to
Bee? Is it nearer the condition it
•will be in when out of the body? Or
is it rthe result of the capacity of
the mind (acting under powerful
stimulants) to think in such a man-
ner as to have these thoughts ap-
pear positive realities? One of these
causes is undoubtedly true, but the
question is which? When I remem-
ber and feel I am ^ inclined to the
former. When I reason coolly and log-
ically, I am inclined to the latter.
The fact is I do not know. Who
does?

•might be confused with some other
light on^eho.re'; Only white "and red
lights arl-considered desirable In tight-
houses. Since it Jbas been found, tjiat
the rays^^m, "fights of other colors
cannot be seefi^at so great a distance.
There is but one green light—a fixed
ODe—on the Atlantic coast.—Harper's
Weekly.
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WILL LIGHT HANNIBAL

A Little Business Incident to Which
Hangs a Moral. I d a y

Two; blocks apart In a certain street |

Public Service Commission Gives Per-
mission to New Company.

Albany, Nov. 10.—The Public Ser-
vice Commission, Second District, to

granted the application of Wil-

wide, roomy i*u-e with ti large atotk
of goods well dispinyeil. The store tB

, - a m g t o c k for p e r m i s s i o n t 0 transfer
* ^ e Hannibal Electric Company,
Charles A. Cox and Ernest W. Rice,
of Hannibal, N. Y., and the Oswego

NOTICE OF SALE OF
6\7Y PROPERTY

NotW is hereby" given that the
real e^uue known as the Hospital
Site, Mtuate. at the west end of

I the lo^u bridge in the City ot Ful-
I ton and r wned by the City of Fulton,'
Lbemg tljf property conveyed to the
City of 1 ulton by the Fulton Hospital

.ssociation by deed October 13,
.908, recorded in the Oswegq Coun-

ty Clerks office in Book 264 of
t?eeds at page 430; will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder,
at the Common Council rooms in
tte Cm Hall,/Fulton, N. Y., at 2
i m <m Wednesday, November 30,
,910, terms of sale, cash.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Bated November 5, 1910. 11-16

SANITARY ORDINX^CE
Notice of amendment of Section

i of Code of Sanitary Ordinances
Which now reads as follows: »

Section 5: No meat, fish, bird,
fruit or vegetables or anything for
human* food or drink, not being
fresh or properly preserved, sound,
wholesome and safe for such use;
n.Or*\he flesh of any animal in any
way affected with tuberculosis, nor
the tle^h of any animal which died
of disea.se, or which was at the time
of its death in a sickly or unwhole-
some condition; nor the carcass or
meat of any calf which was at the
dat£ of its death less than four
weeks old, or of any lamb which
was at the date of its death less
than eight weeks old, or of any
pig which was at the date of
its death less than five weeks
old* shall be ' brought within
the limits of this city and offered
or held for sale as food therein.

Any person violating any of the
provisions of this section shall for-
feit and pay a penalty of $25.00 for
each offense, besides the seizure

the other man is a mere liole in the, j River Power Transmission company
wall in a cTnpy building, yet this deal- to take over rights and franchises for

dis.Is getting most of fbe business.
The following incident may explain

if. A. woman who hud ju ;t moved to
tbe'vicinity stopped- ui tut- larger store I
one evening to buy some picture nails. |
but was told that they were net sold
there.

"Where can I buy tbpraV" she asked
politely.

"I don't know." said tbe proprietor.
The woman went to tbe smaller store.
Thi& man bad no picture nails either.
"I have a box of old tiatfs hat I use
myself." fte explained. "Perhaps some
of them might do."

The woman gratefully accepted his
offer and found some nails that an-
swered ber purpose. She remembered
then that sbe bad no hammer. "I enn
lend you one." said tb^ shopkeeper, 'if

the construction of an electric
tributing plant to serve the village
of Hannibal and the towns of Han-
nibal and Granby in Oswego county.
No other corporation is at present
serving these communities with elec-
tric lighting.

Ezra A. Barnes, attorney for Han-
nibal Electric company and others;
•Mr. Eugene M. White, attorney for
Oswego River Power Transmission
company were the appearances. '

of such unsound,
immature food sijb-

destruction
unwholesome or
stance.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Dated September 7, 1910,. 11-16

UON FONDLES A CHILD
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust into
his cage,
times great

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Ful-
toa has assessed against the real
estate fronting on Hannibal street
from Wt*Bt First street td the west
city line, the share of the cost of
the improvement of such section of
street to be paid by the owners of
abutting property, in proportion to
the benefits to the lots and parcels
of land fronting on said section of
street respectively, and that

vou will bring it back in the morning." teij itcqmes through
Ever sine*1 that time that woman has ! and whooping cough.

Danger to a child is some- ~ ' c c " " - * — " ' '
t when least regarded. Of- Common Council will meet

•walked the extra blocks' to patronize
the obliging merchant. She has told
her friends of the incident and influ>
enced them to become customers.

The lesson taught by this
cant incident is one that is only tod
often neglected. It pays a email
tradesman to be obliging—it pays all
of UB. Small favors bring large T"-
turns.—Chicago Tribune.

thousands that Dr.

colds, croup
They slay

King's New Dis-
fewcovery could have saved. "A

doses cured our baby of a very
case of croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C , "We
always give it to him when he takes
cold, its a wonderful medicine for
babies Best for coughs, colds, la-
grippe asthma, hemorrhages,
lungs. 50c. $1.00. Trial
tree. Guaranteed by the Red
Pharmacy:

weak
bottle
Cross

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

A MAN WANTS TO DIE
Only s?hen a lazy liver and sluggish

' b0§peU£ cause frightful despondency
Butpfip; King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach

; and . Kidney troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing B'ic at the Red Cross^ Phar-
macy.

ADVEETISE IN THE TIMES

Droaded Premature Burial.
Meyerbeer, like many other notable j

Deople, went in .dread of premature I
burial and left the most elaborate ,di-1 The Ninetieth Annual Meeting Held
rections with a view to preventing,! ' " in Oswego Thursday.

'My body is t o pBUCh a contingency. • The ninetieth annual meeting of the

the
the

Council room in the City Hall, Ful-
ton, N. Y., at eight o'clock, p. m.,
on November 17th, 1910, to hear
objections if any to said assessment.

In the meantime said assessment
may be examined at the office of
the City Clerk by any person desir-
ing to examine the same.

William MacNamara,
City Clerk.

Dated November 7, 1910. 11-16

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition, of the
stomach, and can be cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach, an!d
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at

remain untouched for a period or^01[jr4 Medical Society of the county of Os-' v o-- dealer's drue Btore and try it.
certified., withdays after my death is ceruneuwu ; ^ h e l d . n t h e r o o m g Qf

S posi
posed- to have passed away.

i t b
On theposed p

fifth day incisions are to be made in
the throat and in the feet." He alsodirected that two men should be ap-
pointed to watch over hi.m day and
nigbt in case be should give any
signs of-life and that bells should be
attached to his hands and feet.

day at 10:30 a. m. Dinner was serve
at one o.'clock. The program vas as!
follows: . ' i

President's address, Chloroform a--d>
Ether Anaesthesia, E. J. Cusack, Pul-
ton. I

Nasal Obstruction V."ith Report of
•Cases, H. y/. Wallace, Cs. ero. :

Evolution of the Tibial Spine, A. L.
Hall, Pulton.

The Bnsy Practitioner and the Ba?-
Soms girls too, tenologist! \ r Calisch Oswe'o

Infant Mortalitv £1 I Terpeiiie

HHICHESTER S PILLS
V / j a * ^ * T « E WAJMMTO BRJLNI>. A^/V*iK I-udlest A*liyoni-I>ruMj(it for A \

y . , y

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

nessandRestContainsnelttKT
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

Worms jConvutsHrasfwensh-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
, Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
CASH PAPWORTH

THIS MEANS MONEY
For every dollar spent at Cash Papworth Grow-Sir we
give you, besides our most liberal values, our own Trading
Stamps, which will procure for you beautiful home fur-
nishings. V
Grannlatcd Kagar 5 1-J8C 11).
Hubbard Squash, 5O lb. lots 1 l-2clb.
Cranberries 9c, 3 for 35c
SewBnck wheat, 10 lb. bag SOc
Jfew Maple, Syrup 33 e

Kerosene^ Oil, per gal.. 9e
Powder.-4cDixon's Stove.

Guaranteed Egg
Hubbard Squasi
Yeast Foam, pk
10 lb. sack Corn

3, doz. 3Oc
lb....*e

3c
:eal..8Sc

Potatoes, per peck — 15c
3 lbs. NatT Soda Crackers

for » 5 c
Home Grown Gnions, 2 lbs.

for 5 e
Cranberriesflc.or 3 for j£5c

Coupon
No. 21

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels 19c lb.

For Stockholders Only
Stockholder's Coupon

Cut out this coupon and present at

CASH PAPWORTH GROW-SIR
with your identification card.

2 Quarts of | r>
Cranberries lor IOC

AKF, Y«>r A STOCKHOLDER?
We want you to be one ! Join us at once and share the

profits of this great Cash Company!

Dried Peaches, Pears and Apricots
We have just received one solid car of dried fruits direct

from California.
Dried Peaches, lb I S c Dried Apricots, lb 20c

SOAP Ai\B POWDER COMBINATION^
One large (25c size) pkg. Cash Soap Powder I S c
One large package Washing Flakes 10c
Two bars of Salt City Soap 5 C
Two bars of Small Master Soap g c

4lc

All the Above for 35c
And S5.UO in Salt City Stamps

OUR BITTKKIXL IS BEST 88c lb.
CASH PAPWORTH •

A Handsome Woman,
Every woman may not be hand-

some but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye!
blotchy-complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health*
Whereconstipation.liverderange-

trnents, blood impurities and other
irregutaritie* exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Intern; J
derangements reveal themselves •QOne-
br lator on tho iurf.ee. Headache, d « !
nng. wound the eye., .allow akin, a con-
ttijit ibed feeling—mean that the liver
And digertive organ. «re needing help and
corrections Chamberlain's'Stomach and
trecr Tablet, give thi. neceaiary fcelp.
Th * Ma>*'; ••"• w ™— J~ —'They woris m w - —
mnil , Oo-U A r h a a h kut ton
itainch to fulfill their proper fin
«nd mnlfe do IkW »«* >*•« <"»
that they b»»i> taken owiraio

•]•-£*-*_ » - . • ha •

Wry VtWJC«a r

He Remained One.
"It Is true." said a woman lecturer,

"that some sirls. marrying men to re-
form them, succeed.
Jajl

"The hostess at a tea once s.ald to a F u i t 0 D_
beautiful, !,nd evod woman Diabetic Gangrene, J E Mansfie'd

"•Are jou fond of sports, Mrs
Blank'' uswego

"Mrs Blank smileu ner safl eyes Undergraduate Proctology, Dwlgh
fwmtlea a moment Then she sighed H Murry, Syratuse
and answered I B J Cus,ack Presidon*

11 "W ell. I suppose I ought to be I William C Todt, Secretary
married "one.' " i ———•

In Egypt -ne dig ana delve ana year .
by -jear recover the treasures she'
holds In China ttime Is nothing to re |
co\er, nothing to dig for All her past
i8 ihiddled on the surface Her music
and her musical Instruments of the
past are here today the ijiue as they
ever were There are no stages of de-
velopment and no bteps of ascent.—
X2er.maun Smith

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
REMEDY
.BLOODaflUVER

Preventing a Waste.
"Why Is Mi* Jones t.tunOing bare-

headed in the cold '• 1
1 Oh, bhe'f. sot * half bottle ot cold,

cure left from last yeai and *.he wants
to use It up to get the bottle out at
the way "— Lippmtott's

Had Dona H Too.
Knleker—Banning Interests some-

times blU what the» dont want to
avert a pante, Bocker—As I buy my

WINTER STOCK NOW
READY

We have some especially good bargains in Men's Suits at

$8, | l 0 , $12, $14, $15, $16, $18, $20 and $25.
We ̂ ant you to see yourself in one of them. At either price they are well worth
thehntpney asked—and then some.

i A FULL LINE OF

"Faddy and Graver Men's Furnishing Goods
':'•' ' , in Complete Assortment

• COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE.

HARRY A. ALLEN
I I I Cayuga Street Triton, N. Y
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T H E FUI:TON TIMES

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
d oriW. E.

Issued every Wednesday^ tram No
€6 South First street, Fulton, N. Y-

The -subscription price of The
•Hmes is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Dxsplay advertise-
meats are charged for by the inch,
and reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application,
Forms close at 9 a. m.

and no matter.accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y.

the revelation made during the SJrene
trial of^a feyv months since, and Mr.
Skene's pathetic statement that but
for Tammany Hall's domination o£
the employes in his office, his wttuifr
have been an honest service^and >*n
enviable record * As it w a s ' Mr
Skene #ras acquitted of thefact of
dishonesty, but-confronting all is
the truth in regard"'to his subor&m-
,atesi appointed at: the dicatlon of.
Tammany Hall-, the richset atfd most
powerful political organization in -the
world' today.

Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886
. at the postofficeat Fnlton, New York, under

the act of Congress of March, 3, 1S79.]

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

New Organization Delighted

The reorganizes
are delighted with

in this county
the result of

'Tuesdays election, so far as it ap-
plied to county, congressional and
senatorial candidates. Its leaders
claim they were not, able to organize
and direct the State but they felf
that they were ably aided and abet-
ted by the electors in their circle of
activity. Especially are they grati-
fied with the vote gotten out for
the Republican nominees in Pale-r
mo and Parish, the neatness and dis-
patch with which these towns came
out of the pockets of the gentlemen
claiming to hold them therein, being
a revelation to the aforesaid gentle-
men and their friends.

Oswego County Wins

Jefferson pountyi 'ih her greed to
hold within her borders all.elective
offices without regard to fairness or
decent treatment for sister: counties,
overreached herself, on November 8;
with the result that hereafter she
will not hold the whip,hand in the;
matter of senatorial nominations. Os-
wego county cast a larger Republi-
can vote per thousand of population
and she proposes to insist upon e-
flual or majority representation in
the Senatorial conventions hereaf-
ter. ,

Some of the Jefferson, County
papers maintain that the representa-
tion , is , based, upon the presidential
vote east, "but-this is absolutely un-
true and the argument will not stand.
Had Jefferson county been -true to
party principle and to the party nom-
inees she would have found Oswego
county a congenial and helpful com-
panion in district matters. As it is
she is not even entitled to courtesy
and will now be obliged to woo rath-
er than to command, in matters pol- bers ,of the Columbia club would be
ltical in the senatorial district.

Oswego county hut stood by her
wlors and looked well to tbe best
interests of the greatest number
when she cast her vote. She is now
entitled to the reward that should
be hers. '

Shall Tammany Rul6

Governor-elect 0ix, as he refuses or
as he allows Tammany. Hall to direct
his appointments and legislative
course during ,ljis tenure.of oftlce.wiU
make or break his party in, the Em-
pire State. Admitted that Murphy is
his political creator, it ye^ behooves
him to turn a deaf ea^ to his sophis-
tries and to regulate and rule with
an eye single to the needs and de-
mands of the vast commonwealth. He
was elected4 by Republican votes, castr
and withheld, and- by Republican
votes he can *% ̂ etej^ted tp thg
political junk heap in 1912, if He
proves false to the txusti\;the#/imposed:
in him.

The Democrats were more sur-
prised than the Republicans at
their over whelming victory of Nov-
ember 8, and it is hoped that with
the keen edge of delight worn down
to the reasoning point, they will
place responsibility above " pi
preferment and become standpatters
for the highest excellence m govern
mental life.

Before every elector today stands

Our New Congressman
Oswego County is right protid that

she has within her borders a con-
gressman-elect, Sfr. L. \V. Mott, al-
though it is a grievous fact1 that? he
will belong to the minority. when he

MARRIED
Mr George Maddock antl Miss pxa,

Crocker were united in marriage on
'Thursday by the Rev tt-^A. Miller,
The bride was attended by h_er sis-
ter, Miss Lillian Crocker, and 'the
best man was Mr Hen,ry Pelltey

A
the

The home of 'Mr and Mrs. G
Rappole on Emory street was
scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes.
day evening, when their daughter,

iss Fannie E. Rappole, was united
In marriage with Lester '•"' Howard
Post. The decorative scheme, was
carried out in green and gold, foli-
age and flowers being used In the
trimmings. The Rev. C. -L. Peck,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
was the officiating clergyman and j
the ring service was used. The \,_

takes his seat in the high legisla- bride was becomingly attired „ in a
dainty white gown and she carrie'dtive halls and that it will not be pos-

sible for him to secure as effective
results for his constituency as though
he belonged tc< the majority in the
House. However he will be in har-
mony and co-operation with our great
president, one of the most liberal Re-
publicans before the world today,
and that fact is gratifying and will
give him a standing which would not
have been accorded his opponent had
he been victorious at the polls,

uuugressman-elect Mott looks a*.
Soliciting Contributions,

the matter in happy vein. In an
address- made before the Columbia
club reception tendered him in Os-
wego last week he &aid in substance
that he considered his election due
to the fact that the people of Oswe-
o had awakened to civic pride and

had stood together to see that an
Oswego man met this success. He
said that he knew that he had re-
ceived the voteB of many hundreds
of Democrats and that he wished to
thank them for their hearty support.
He spoke of t;he loyalty of Water-
town, ySracjise and other cities to
their own and spoke especially a-
bout the non partisan receptions ten-
dered Senator Cobb and John W.
Carlisle by Watertown.

He said, smilingly, that the fact
that he had received such a tremend-
ous Democratic vote, ought to help
him on entering a Democratic Coa^
gress for^the reason that he should
be able to go to the new leaders and
demand attention to the interests of
Oswego on the ground that he had
had the loyal support of so many
loyal Democrats. pSeaking seriously
he said that as the Congressman of
this district he would go to Wash-
ington determined to do swhat he
could for the best interests of the
entire district and that he would be
..willing to listen to any reasonable re-
quest as he was the public servant
of the people and desired to do their
will. In conclusion he stated that

Washington the latch string
would always be hanging out for the
people of Oswego but that the mem-

especially welcome.

If you want your watches, clocks
or Jewelry repaired prpmptly take
them to G. B. Farley's, 21 First
street. Three workmen, no delays.

white chrysanthemums. The "bridal
march was played by the bride's sis-
ter. Among the out-of-town guests
present at the marriage were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Inman and son o! Oswego,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Emery and son
of Oswego, Mrs. Mary Cooper of Wa-
tertown, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rap- j
pole, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Post, Miss
Florence Loop, the Misses Nellie andn
Eliza Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rieh-1
ardson. After congratulations a hrid-1
al collation was served and'Mr. and:
Mrs. Post left for parts unknown to
spend their honeymoon. After which;
they will make their future home in
this city where Mr. Post holds a pos-
ition in one of the substations Of
the Syracuse, Lake Shore & North1

em railroad company.

HEADQUARTERS
We claim, the right of tiding the OVERCOAt HEADQUARTERS OF FULTON ;We
sell so many^cqats that:Wre are able to seH them to you at $3 to $& cheaper ̂ haii
any other store. SELLING QUANTITIES COUNTS!, ,

This U Presto Collar Season
show you at . '• . .. '• . . $ & * 5 0 Presto Collar Overcoats; the best,

coat you ever saw that others sell at $12.00. ^
Presto Collar style. "
Coats1 worth up to $15.

As good a coat as others A + <B» 1 ^
show at $16. Better see X \ l «P A A

ours." They are worth while.

Men's Black Suits, $8.75
All wool Thibets—suits' that are worth up" to $16. Only a few more left; stictly all
wool goods. We bought them right. -?•• • - -r , . . . „ • . . - ...•••--• ,

5. LIPSKY & SON
FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK

The Store That
Makes Good

FULTON, N. Y.

A pretty wedding took place at the |
rectory of St. Mary's church Satur-
day morning at seven o'clock when
Miss Catherine A. Dempsey, daughter

Ira, the 4-year old son
and Mrs. Ira Ives, died at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dempsey, of \ in Mt. Pleasant on Sunday afte a
167 West Seneca street, became the
bride of Mr. John Foley, a well known I er. The funeral wUl be held this
business man of Fulton, the Rev. Pa- j Wednesday and burial will be made
ther Hopkins, performing the ceremon i in the Ives cemetery in Volney:

The bride wore a gold colored silk i ™
gown and a picture hat and carried The death of Mrs. William Ware,
white chrysanthemums, while Miss [aged 43, occurred at the home near

DEATHS I TWO RAILROAD WRECKS I

Mr. ( Friday night was a bad night for
the O. & W. railroad In this city,
two bad wrecks taking place in the
vicinity of Oneida street within four
hours of each other. Two men were
badly injured, one sustaining a
crushed shoulder and another a bad-
ly cut head, both being taken to the
Lee Memorial hospital. The proper4

ty loss was thousands of dollars and

two weeks illness with typhoid fev-

Helena Dempsey, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor and wore a
dress of old rose messaline, also wear
ing a picture hat and^carrying white
chrysanthemums. Richard Dempsey,^
brother of the bride, was best man.

At eight o'clock a wedding break-
fast was served at the bride's, home,
the dining room being handsomely
decorated in greea and white flowers,
only relatives of the younj| people
rbeing present. Mr. and Mrs,. Foley
.left.on the 10:55 o'clock tr&iii '" '

this city on Tuesday night of last *t was Monday afternoon., before the
' wreckage was all cleared away andweek. The funeral services were

held on Friday, Rev. Charles Olm-
stead officiating, the interment was
made in Jacksonville. The immed-
iate survivors are the husband, .two
daughters, Blanche and Marion; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Scriba,
and one sister, Mrs. Young of New

The remains of Minnie, wife of
Mri Ernest Taylor, will lie brought

Schenectady and New^Hfork,! wtt$fe Pto .thiaa city > this Wedriefs'd'ay from
they will enjoy a honeymoon of two " Medina for interment in Mt. Adnah
weeks, after which they will make
their home in Fulton.

beside the little son who passed a-
way a month ago. The deceased was

Mr. Foley conducts restaurants in well known in this city where she
Baldwinsville and Fulton. Mrs. Foley
is a w êll known young woman of the
First ward. Mr. and Mrs. Foley re-
ceiyed many beautiful wedding gifts.-
Palladium. I

A Sailor's Hands.
A sailor Is Uetmyed by his hands,

thoush 'ils gait mitfht bPtrny him.
They ore perumnpnrl.r half shut. Wsilk-
1ns. talbins or slwplnp: the sailor has
bis bands hnlf shut nnd utot open
them 6ot If be .tried. Tliis is the re-
sult of years of ciiiubin? and pulling

es.-rLontlon Chronicle.

j The Joke on. Her. •-
The Friend—Your wife doesn't ap

pear to be ID very good humorA Hus-
bnnd—No; shp thinks I've iuvited you
to ainiier.— Jean QUi Bit

Die Difference/
.- A fool Is unable to see his tfWto faults.
&• Wise rn.utiv seeing -his, own-faults. Is
able to beep other people froin noticing
ttiem.^Chi<'flgo Rt-i-otQ Reraid.

Losing kindnes^ is greater than

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS fl

The Board of Supervisors, compos-
ed of fifteen Democrats and seven-
teen Republicans, met in Oswego on
Tuesday, as a canvassing board, but
nothing has been done so far, the
matter of selecting a clerk and
a chairman having Caused a hold-Up.
The Democrats1 claim to be in a pos-
ition to dominate matters with the
assistance of two insurgent Repub-

spent most of her life, and she and
her husband have many friends here.
She was relieved from suffering on
Sunday night. A brief service will
be conducted at the grave at noon.
The immediate survivcrs are the
husband and one son, Jesse.

"""LONDON THEATERS. ~r

The Historic Pit That ts Fenced Off
' From thfi Stalls,

In the orchestra of a. London theater
there are only eight or teu rows of
stalls, and immediately behind them is

the broken rails repaired.
The first wreek which occurred at

6 o'clock, was occasioned by% a light j
freight going down grade at so tre-
mendous a speed that it could not
be stopped as desired and it crashed
into the shifting engine, the two en-
gines buckling like human things; in
each others grasp they went perhaps
120 feet up grade, • before they
could be brought to a stand still.

At 10 o'clock another freight going
like mad and it IS alleged in dis-
obedience of orders, took the switch,
the rails spread, and the? result was
indescribable, kindling wood splin-
ters being made of the cars. That
loss of life did not result is inex-
plainable.

HOUSE OF SURPRISES.
The Home of British DipVomacy, No.

10 Downing Street.
Why does the residepce of tbe prime

minister of the .kingdojo resemble the
dwelling of a retired grocer of simple
tastes? The reply to this.is forthcom-^
ing. It does not. It only preteuds to
resemble tbe dwelling of a retired gro-
cer. No. 10 Downing street begins to
reveal itself as a surprise packet when

the pit, which is walled off by a bar-* yon have rang one of its tbree bell
rier or fence that stretches clear across
tbe theater. In the pit there are -no

licans, and they will endeavor to j n d i V i l 3 u a i seats-werely rows of long
benches on which the people sit J
closely together.

It is, of course, impossible to ]

elect officials and name the com-
mittees.

The Board met at 11:30 this morn-
ing but too late for us to annoiinee
whether a truce had been declared or j going to the pit bave to come early von
see the Crofoot & Knapp hats at 1 t h e e v e D l i l g of the performance In or:

n o^ . | der to secure the best places.
Hence in the case of a popular play

a long queue of people may be seen at
7 o'clock stretching'from the pit door

and persuaded its front door, to open.
You then discover yourself in an en-
trance hall whose mats, Walls and gen-
eral shabbiness would • be the instant
ruin of a Bloomsbury temperance
hotel, and you perceive that you have

The Ghost of Clopton.

than all cere monies--Talmud. - ,_ v
\ A Lovers' Quarrel.

- She fturninp: at the door)—I think
yoxV-are juwt -hateful, and I'm: neve!
goirip to sppflk to you again, so there's
no use coming into the music room
after me bttcau^e'111 pp on the rustic
bent b at the far end of the conserva
rory —Smart Set

Your Money at Home is Jdle
It is Noil-productive

Your Money on Deposit is Active
It is Reproductive

, OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT 0NC£ WITH

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N.Y.

4% Interest on Deposit Accounts
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Stratford-on-Avon (which Mrs. Gas-
kell <vi$itecl as^a gt^li is told iri"S|jrs
Chadwielfs book .on ..-the n
Charlotte Clopton, who was su
to have dietl of the plague, was bijjned
"with fearful basite." She was discov-
ered—when J&g ancestral vault^was,
opened to receive another victim of
tbe plugue— lean tug against tnV^wi&l.
in Jnet gia^e clothes she was, indeeqL
dead but in her agonies, of

seats-in advance, and people who- are | unwittingly done au injustice to the
retired grocer. You decide that'oo gro-
cer, at any., rate no English grocer,
;woiild tolerate such a kennel.

But when you have penetrated a lit-
tle farther, and especially- -when you
have mounted the Sret flight of stairs,
you will be ready to remodel your
views once ifg&in^-Within thirty'sec-"
onds you will have iqit your bearings.
Within sixty you wjjll admit that you
are in a palace full ijf bewildering cor-

alV along the sidewalk,^waiting for the
B^use to open. They keep their places
Very patiently:tn line, united by a com-
mon ' m«bd of pleasurable anticipation.

One manager hil d t£

and, hunger sh«; had bitten a piece
fromu; her'shoulder. "Of courses-she
has-'walkea ever sisee," as airs.fCSfSis-*
fcell says

Eating Four Hundred Years Ago. ,
Four hundred years ago eatingi.:$toa4

practically confined to two meals... a
day, bm in many parts tUe secoujfoi
evening meal was of such a protected
chwaoter that laws were passfetl iini-
iting its duration Thus at Benge there
was a law against sitting at tabJe.Bpore
than fi\e hours At Bale fiom : 10
o'clock in the morning to b o't&oefe in'
the evening was the- maximum |ferTnit-L

ted, but the town council wa$f usable
tfr practice tt$ own counsels oflperfeo
tlon and on great occasions finished in
private In Saxony the lnniieepervwas

aff° made . .
.experiment of selling reserved seats jn ridors and endless i&umptuosity, with
the pit at the usual price, but to this here and there a glimpse of some im-
the pit people objected strenuously on I niense and .stately apartment., No. 10
the ground that "they could seldom 1 Downing- street begins }ust exactly

where you might have, expected it to.
finish^ Its ramifications,are, inn-umer-
able, Us geography an 'enigma i-even W
the most-ancient janitor.—From Phill-
potts-And. Arnold'B "The Statue^'

• ••*•• " ' • ; ' " ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~^7~. f »

Shocked ^at BaiVSuggestion. '
"I don't think,'^sajd ;Mr> Ricb^o tbe

prospective son-in-law, "tfcat you can
dress my daughter' $ the style* befit-
ting-her'birth.'/;-. >-...._•: \rj - , - •

"Good - gracious!* exciaimetl the
startled young manv "i-.VduIdift want;
to!"—Dundee Advertiser^,,

forbidden to serve
dishes at one meal

tout

Before purchasing a hat â fc to
tbe- McKtaatt* stor«AOneida.Eistfeeti3

know in advance just when they would
Had t,hec^selyes.pjO^8e?se.d^6f that hap*
py coirjtoinati'oti of money and an even-
ing off which would permit of theater
going and .preferred "'tq^ take; their
chance^ ?waitlng:. in l̂i-ae.} wbeaC the; J ^ -
tunate opportunity^arflved. ' '

The pit is patronized by people of a
very estimable class' ̂ and la- (often .fre*,

" ̂ i educated men' and"
,to; s^erinonp^ :and

do not care to dress. \Whereas a seat
In the stalls costs Kalf.V guinea *iov at)-'
pro^imately. ?2.E}0>, a pJacejin ^ e pit-
costs oqly tw"6 and six (pfapnrosl-
mately 60 cents), ;a :̂d the-̂ play can be.
-seen very tiearly as well, ' '

In tbe pit the same program that is
old jta the stalls' tor ̂ tisnence^ is sol*

quented by"

-for twopence, and the' pit' has. a re-
freshment bar of its own which is
&beaper'ithaii ln bat. j " thea-
ter. Of course the real reason why
!there la a pit in theXondoft" tneaier is
that tbere.'bate always been a pit. That
i iitsefr is suflacient': for. . British

d, but It must be admitted that the
4s <m grounds of

an exceedingly good one.—^
sense

"What' reason have you for thinking
that the; defendant* was badly intoik
cated?"*^

."Weil,' yo\y honpt;, .when h|a wife
called in> bf^r ;I fpnw, him in _the eel/
lar cutting kindling wood with tne'
lawn mower."- Cleveland Plain Dealer,

We have just received a magnific-
ent line of new Cluett Shirts and
faddy neckwear for the Thanksgiv-
ing trade. Make your ^selectioii early

The McKinstry Store,
Oneida

"The fur
Store"

This is .
To Be a

Fur Coat
Year

No cloth or plush substi-
tute ever takes the place
of a REAL Fur Coat.

The only coats we sell are
made of fur.

Popular priced garments in
stock from

Brown Cooney
Black Russian Pony
Marmot, etc.

finer garments we make
to order in

Alaska Seal
Hudson Seal
Persian Lamb,
Mink
Natural Russian Pony
Sable, Squirrel, etc.

You select your own skins
We do the rest.

C M. BARNES CO,
Makers of Ctaod Purs

207 W. First Street OSWEGO

Parisian Dye Works
31 South Second Street

Fulton, N.Y.
Expert Dry Cleaners and

Dyers '
Work called for and delivered.

We clean and dye Feathers, Furs,
Draperies; Carpets, Men's and
Women's Apparel of all kinds.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AH i

THE PARISIAN B V ^ O R K S
31 S. Second Street

Telephone 168
1, Nr Y.

»5lfi» tf.

THE CHILDREN! LIKE XV
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

- COUGH SYRUP

W&1L/S*
* t
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If you must

READ IN BED
the Long Distance Hylo is designed ior the purpose.
It gives perfect control-Mull light, dim or out.

' Make? a firte night light in case of sickness.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

, . / ••» • • ' . ' ' • ' .'••..'-,.i.. " . .

... ELECTRICITY: HELPS ...

Local

WEUBf lEO ',

people prefer good' bread: that is
- why tjie: -deraaoid,. 'for T*u* Brother^,
Best Flour "increases so rapidly in
this" vicinity,' Did "you "ever useit?

h l t
s i c y y

If not you are- the loser. tt

Mr,s. Charles Oimstead returned JOU
j evening from' Brooklyn,

.she spent the week attending

"Mrs. F. E./Fox&nd children are
visiting friends in Xtlanta, Ga. ,

1 Miss Anita Hunter has been eater-
taining Miss Lena Crockett of Sterl-
ing." - ;

Mrs. .Ruby Wells leaves this week

Bald-

of fnfi&matdry

for Syracuse where %h<5 will spend (

the Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Cole of
winsville.have been visiting -M
Mrs. John Cox.

Miss Mun-ell Winters is convalesc-
ent from an attack
rheumatism.

Corn-is 12c per bushel cheaper this
Fall than'a. year'ago, o*ing tq. the.
bumper crop,, in the-west. •.<••

Dr. and Mrs/ Robert Reagan of
Tonaw-anda ,spent -Sondaj? 'with t̂heir
parents, Mr. and Mrs... John Reagan',
in this city. * T ' * •• •• •

the aj&hual meeting of the Woman's
Board ,p$ Missions.

.^t1'1il§;.CPIi1£
r:-egational church next

Sunday the pastor will speak in the
morning upon "Some reasons for
our-SiODet'1 The theme for the even-
ing sermon will be "The measure of

Drs. H. P. Marsh,-E. J . Cusack and
E. F. -Fo%. on Monday successfully,
operated upon a Mrs. Johnston of
this. ,,city for appendicitis. The pa-
tient is doing nicely in the . Iiee
Memorial hospital.

Cashier L. C. Foster and Mr. O.
C. Breed have returned from New

,Mfldred , jJjtnhanX ol
Sunday with Fulton

Miss Clara Allen of Syracuse wa&
& over-Sfunday guest of Miss Jane

Guile. ' *r, .

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Searlea spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs.v C, B.
Boardman in Syracuse. & \

The Misses Ethel Catf&g and Eva
Taylor of Syracuse spe&i jhn
with Mr and Mrs Monroe Skeel.

Mr. Fred Wells is now •^itrf G
Farley, 21 First street, where jie will
be pleased to see all his fneftds

Mrs Harvey McMurchey,left last
week for SanFrancisco, Calif „ where
she will spend the Winter months.

Dr H M Doane attended $he an-
niversary dinner given Dr |UIercer
m Syracuse on Monday evening.

It sterns a pity that nothing can
be done to stop the robbing of the
Penne candy booth, at the corner1 of
First street and Broadway.

Twin daughters haW been-$ortt! to
Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins o$ SOWih
Second street. The little glrlfe
been named Freda and Relent

5
Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis feft y on

Saturday for their Winter fepnle in
Orange City, Florida. Dr. Curtis,, J s

ijargely interested in an orang^" grove
at that place. .-:';

Attorney M. F. Stephens bista "re-
moved his office from the- Foster
Theatre block to the office cfefer Far-
ley's jewelry sto«e occupied by Attor-
ney H. L. Gilman.

"Mr. F / W. Lasher has 'returned

Mr, ana Mrs S R Terwilllger and
daughter, have gone to Florida for
the Winter. ' ••

The Brotherhood class of State
Street church «lU hold an Oyster
supper this Wdenesjfay evening
from 6 to iO A first class orchestra
will be in attendance »

The theme of the sixth of th\e ser
ies o£ "Folk Studies" by Re£ C L
Peck at the First Methodist church
w Ul be ' The Compromiser, the One
that says Yes' but1 acts 'No' ' This
will be given next Sunday evening
and special music wilt' be arranged
for the service.

Mr/ Harry Ellsworth, formerly sta-!
tion agent at Phoenix, has been pro-
moted to ;the agency at the Central
station in ^this city,, taking up his
new work on Saturday. Mr. G. C.
W hittemore, of Adams, who has been
serving for two weeks in the local,
station baa been, given the agency
at Phoenix.

Mr. Fred Randall,, ~who resigned
his position with the Morrill Press
several years ago to accept aff posi-
tion with the Doubleday, Page Com-
pany of New York, city, has now ac-
cepted a- responsible position with
the American Bank &ote Company of
that city., Mr. Randall's advance-
ment is a matter of pride to bis
many friends here.

Thomas M. Muir of Plainfield,

JPRST
N/VTIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4ffd Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

is mourning the loss of a donkey
t was found dead in his stall

from New York city where he
chased an immense stock of Holi-
day goods in anticipation of a good
Xmas trade in Fulton.

Mrs. J . B. Birdsall, Noble Grand of
t^ebekah Lodge, I: O. O. F., on Wed-

1 nesday evening entertained several

Wednesday. He was a Texan donk-
ey, and his name was Grover. Muir
is a Republican, but he voted for
Dr. Woodrbw Wilson Cor Governor

State officers of the order at tea
at her home in Second street; ••

Mrs. James Keeler has been.^n-
tertaining Miss Sherwood of Greene.
Mrs. Keeler entertained one even-

on Tuesday. He says the dqnkey
died of joy when he heard the Dem-
ocrats had swept the State, for the
animal came from Texas six years
ago, where Democrats are as plenti-
ful as donkeys.

Fulton Lodge, I. O. G.'T., recently
elected and installed the following
officers: C. T., Lawrence Stewart;

William Bidwell of Second street
has been .on the sick list for a few
days.

Mr. S. Morrill of Third street reg-
istered and' voted last week. He is
95 years of age.

Miss Lena Abbott of Syracuse,
formerly of this city, has secured a
business position in that city.

Donald, the youngest son qf Mr
and Mrs. James Hunter, is quaran-
tined at his home with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs.. F. A. Baldwin of
Volneyhave taken rooms at the res-
idence of Mrs. H. L. Crane on Fifth

Rubbers

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Switzer spent a
portion of last week with their
daughter, Ruth, who is a student in
Mt. Holyoke college, South Hadley,
Mass.

The Philathea Needle club of the

Foufidland where they enjoyed unM i n S last week in honor of,Mrs. I s t e w a r t ; treasurer, Nellie R. Odell;
and I q u e a n ( j interesting experiences, j Thomas Fagan of Whitehall and Mrs. ] m a r Shall , William J . Stewart; de-

V. T., Grace Cox; P. C.-T., William I First Baptist church met with the
F. Stewart; secretary, George E. i Misses Osgood November 9. The
Grant; financial secretary, Ernest next meeting will be held at the

.,-.>Mp,. A.';-Ai .Dean: is recovering as
well as could be expected from th,e
effects of being- run into by a trol-
ley car several weeks ago. >

The State Civil Service Oommieaioa
will visit Os'wego oil Thursday for
the purpo.se of'inspecting th£ records

• of comihis^oners 'in that city.

SlelgMng ,,is, reor,tedvto ^ermillion.
We should not comlain, ;jwe have
never yet tailed * to secure < our full

i They are telling some strange tales j
of the northwest".

Attorney H. J . Wilson-, former City
Judge, and for the past year a mem-
ber, of the law firm of Wilson &
Jennings, 'has leased and is occupy-
ing the offices in the Church block
recently vacated by Attorney F. J .
McNamara. They are directly over
the Morton & Shattuck shoe store in
First street. ., . "

/The -Citizens club

share
some.

jot the' beautifu -then,

Miss -Fae EaStland attended . as
bridesmaid biv Tuesday, tbe, wedding
of her brother,^; MT. "Bert Eastland,
of North Volney- ~&nd Miss'\Druce o|
New Haven.', ... . I'

County,. Treasurer-elect H. W
Kandt-wili remove to O&weso to re-

, side during his term of orfice,1 that
he may devote all oi. his taane to the
county's

entertainment
committee has , made arrangements
with J . G. Hood, the World's cham-
pion fancy pool player, to give an ex-
hibition in the* club rooms this Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Hood is the ̂ master of 100 fancy
shots and is the only pool player in j
the .world to make shots blindfloded.

Grace Chapel property has been ad-
vertised for sale and soon, it is 'ex-
pected; the 'title will pass to an in-
dividual. 'Sinc^ the death of the

J . Cunningham of this city. , j p u t y marshal, Anna Odell; chaplain,

The jury failed to agree in the case I A s n e * B a k e r : ^uard, Perry Odell;

of Guy Stacey against Fred VOgt of i sentinel, Bert; Kemp. The lodge
! has inaugurated a spirited member-
ship contest with Miss Nellie Odell

Mr. VogTs ~team"ba"cke7^nto"it^ rejand Mr. George Grant leading ^ppos-

cently. The case will be retried on [ i n S s i d e s - *
The adoption by the State of Wash-

ington of a constitutional amend-

Volney, for damages inflicted
Mr. Stacey's electric runabout

D e c e m b e r 1 . ' ' ' . - - • -

Mrs. T. C. Giroux entertained, the
Wednesday Evening^JEuchre* cjjib at
Jjer.-hame- in Cayuga- street last.^^ek.
Prizes were won by Mrs. G^oux,
Mrs. John O'Brien ' and Miss ; Eva
O'Brien. The club meets with Mrs.
D. E. Spencer this week.

Miss Edith Albin has resigned1 her
position as stenographer with the
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Com-
pany to accept a responsible position
with the Yale & Towne Lock Com-
pany of Stamford, Conn., leavinf for
her new home this week. On Thurs-
day evening Miss Albin was given a
farewell party by a number o f her

Letters on the estate of Henry L.
Crane/ V$IQ died in ; Fulton' October
26th, went"; to fete wife, &tha 'A.,
Crane who'gets, by his will, 3jis entir ian. MerriattT has asked permission
estate, amounting to 52,300 real and [of Chief Ross to cary arms for self

late S#m'uel -Green no effective work friends at the ;nome of Mr. and Mrs,
hag-been done in the chapel and
its attendants have gradually grown
away. and interest been i losjt to such
an extent that the edifice is never
pqpupied,

Lloyd Merrlam, while passing • a-
-long South First street _ on Monday
evening was followed for some dis-
tance by. a strangely acting^ man,
and finally he .was fired upon by
the unknown, the bullets passing
close to his bfead. Lauridryman Fred
Taylor who was uea¥ by, at the time,
recognized the assailant as a Sicil-

fc $1,100 personal property r
protection

George Hanna in Oneida street.

Nehasaae Rebekah Lodge, No. 269,
will hold, its regular meeting in I.
O. O. G., temple on Tuesday even-
ing, November. 22. In the afternoon
a social will be held at which the
pastime will be tying conifortables
for all who place orders with the
society. A supper will be served pre-
vious to the evening session at
which all members are expected to
be .present. For ' particulars tale-
phone either No. 478 or 2503.'

Before purchasing a hat ask to
see the Crofoot & Knapp hats it
the McKmbtry atoie, Oneida street

That Will Keep the Feet
Warm and Dry

Will Save
Sickness

Good Quality
Our Aim

Is the First Consideration.
Boys' Felts and Rubbers

. $1.75, $3.00
Men's Felts and Rubbers

$2.50, $4.00
P?ys' Stockings and

\ Rubhers,. .$1.75, $2.75
Men's Stockings and

j Rubbers. ..$2.60, $4.25
'• Men's 4-Buckle Arctics
! ' ; . . . .$2.30, $3.25

ment giving women the right to vote
is rile most important gain made
the advocates o.f equal suffrage in
the last fourteen years. Of the four
states in which they now possess it,
two granted it at a time when the
suffragists had made little or no im-
pression on the country at large. "Wy-
oming allowed women to vote under
the territorial regime from 1869 to
1890, and . made no change in the
law after admission to the Un,ion in
1890. Colorado extended the suffrage
to women in , 1898 and Idaho and
Utah in 1896. A long halt has been
broken by Washington's action.—Ex.

$3.25, $6.50
ASK TO SEE OUR WOOLEN

home of Mrs. H. S. ̂ Qardner on Nov-
ember 23.

S. D. Gardner of South
street occasionally receives a letter
!rom Rev. Edward Lord of Clifton
Springs; who has attained the great
age of ninety years. He was pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this , Men's Rubber Boots
city for twelve years and "was Chap- \
lain of the 110th Regiment in 'the i
Civil War. He was once the owner
of the Thayer residence and set the
mammoth elms around the corner of j
Cayuga and Third streets. \

The P. K. G. sorority of- the High
school held an informal dance in,
Tucker's hall on Saturday- evening.
from half after six o'clock until hali \
after eleven, o'clock, which proved a
very enjoyable event; Each lassie in-!
mtea her favorite Jladdie ;and -the
merry crowd was chaperoned by ttr
Misses Hawkins, Fox and Clancy, all
instructors in the High school. MUE

We Guarantee
Protection

Against Loss By Fire
A policy issued by this agency

is the most reliable assurance
you can have that your losses
will have prompt and liberal
adjustment.

Whitakef & Lovejoy

Wells
The

STOCKINGS
...AT...

& Beckwith's
QHOB and HOSIERY

S9 Prst Street Fulton, N. Y.

George -CUrtiss of Solvay, formerly
of South Hannibal, died last week.

ic was furnished by piano and violin. The Welsh Prize Chorus, the first
. , , „ .„ the Baraca lecture course, was

Mayor Joseph Conners is M*"! I h e a r d ^ i M g i A b y a toge a u d l .
boomed by his many friends, regard- : ̂  o n T u e 8 d a y . e Y e n i n g o ( l a 8 t

less Of party affiliation, for the poE<-1 w c < j k s h e : d o m . f e ^ h a s & fln6r

tion of Division Engineer on tb^ entertainment been given in this city
and all who heard the members of
the company were earnest in their
expressions of approval. .Despite
the fact_ that the entertainment was
given on election night the attend

. . ^ ,a::ee was excellent and every ojae
to be expected t ^ t j f e l t a t n p l y r e ^ a i d f Q r a t t e i l d i n g / n

the Welsh Prize Chorus ever comes
to Pulton again they will be greet-
ed by a record breaking audience.

barge canal construction work, to
succeed Mr. Guy V. Moulton i^
January when the Democrats take of-
fice. Nothing would please Fultcn
better than to see Mr. Conners ho"'
ing a position of this sort in tfr- '3
district and it
he will be successful in securing
appointment.' Fulton is normally Re-
publican but Mr. Conners wa& "slew-
ed* last fall by a majority approxi-
mating 400, showing in .what regp^'l j..
he is held by the electors, regard- >
less of party tie%> I

ADVERTISE IN THE TIME 3 '

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

O. HENDERSON & CO.
New Coats

The style is not the only thing' to be
considered in buying a coat, although it's
very* important. First-class material and
high grade tailoring are equally necessary
faxa garment to give complete satisfaction.
If you' buy your coat here you tajie no.
chances' on these important features and
our |prices are as low as good dependable
garments can be sold.

Special Cfoat This Week
" t$125O

Such an Array of
Outing Nightgowns

More people'every season are getting
wise to the fact that it's a big saving of time
and bother, to buy their gowns ready made,
especially when they can get such good
gowns as We sell at 50c and $1.00.

Men's Outing Nightshirts
Good Values at 50c to $1

Are Your Ftngeri

Come in and get a pair of.J^ose
nice warjn $uede Gloves at 25c or 50e-
They come in all colors * and af-ê  the
best gloves on the markejt a^thejmee.
We also have a full line offKid "Gloves
at $1.00 an$ $1.50. i •

Also a complete stock of Heavy
Mamsh Gloves at $1.50

FURS
j'.,;:Qur line is most complete in Neck Pieces'and
Muffs, and First Choicre of FUTS is'alwaysthe'best.

See our Muff and Scarf wê  are making
, a Special Price, on, This .Week-at

$12.50 a Set.

All 35c Table Linrn a t . . 2 5 0
AIL 59c Table Uwri a t . . : 49c
All $1.00 Table- Linen a t . 7 5 C
All 81.25-Tabli- l.iner. at 98c
All S1.50 Table Liien a t . . , $1.29

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & GO. Fulton, N. Y.

i
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One Magazine
and

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every person

of intelligence
the "one magazine" is CURRENT LITERATURE be-

cause it alone sweeps the wlitole field of human thought; and
action in both hemispheres.; i

It contains a monthly review of the world's -news ; quota-
tions from and comments on the press of the world; numer-
ous graphic cartoonB and other illustrations; photographs a"nd
biographic sketches of the conspicuous personalities of the
month • the most recent advances in science and discovery;
the noteworthy events in religion, literature and art;, critical
reviews of the best fiction, dramatic ana musical works; a
page of the best humor and a condensation of. the leading play
of the month.

It gathers impartially from every field of human thought
and activity those % t s which are best worth knowing and
gives the reader a clear, well defined and illuminating view of
what the whole worlcl.is doing.

CURRtNt LITERATURE
for one year • $3.00

THE FULTON TIMES
for one, y e a r ? 1 2 5

Canadian postage, 75c a year extra,

Both for
.75

THE FULTON

FUlNGjOSiAMS.

A Sensation Like That Which Solrte

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16, 1

LEGAL NOTICES

TO CURB INSANITY.
A special Committee on Mental Hy-

giene fo the State Charities' Aid As-
sociation announces the-beginning of
a state-wide campaign of education
on the causes of insanity. The mot-
to of this new- crusade seems to be
the homely old maxim, "An ounce of
prevention is \rorth a pound of cure,"
for the committee says it will aim' to
spread popular fenowledge on the pre-
vention and cure of the "causes" of
insanity rather tlian to increase the
facilities for the cure of insanity it-
self.

Among those causes are mentioned
bad mental habits, degenerating into
melancholia, "shut>in personality,"
over-work, nervous strain, improper
and too late treatment of nervous
prostration or nervous breakdown,
isolation, alcoholism and & germ di-
sease spread by the social evil, which
has hither-to received little attention.

The new Committee on Mental Hy-
giene states that its campaign will be
conducted on lines similar to the cru-
sade against the Great White Plague,

cll the'committee onTuherculosiB,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

The sensation of flying is one of the
earliest to appear in the dreams of
childhood It spems tp become less
ffequent after middle age Beaunis
states that in his case it ceased at the
age Of fifty It is sometimes the last
Sensation at the moment of death.

To rise, to fall, to glide- afta>r.has
:pften been the last conscious sensation
recalled by those %yho seemed to be
dying, but have afterward been brought
back to life. Pieron has noted this
sensation at the moment of death in a
number of cases, usually accompanied
by a sen&e of well being. Tne cases he
describes were.mostly tuberculous* and
Included individuals of botn sexes and
wltlr atheistic as well as religious be-
liefs. • ' ' • . '

In all the last sensation to which; ex-
pression was given was one of flying,
of moving upward. In some death,was
peaceful', in others painful. In one
case a girl died cjasping the iron bars

;of the bed, in horror Of being borne
upv îird.

Fieron associates this sensation with
the similar sensation of vising and float-
ing in dreams and with that of mov-
ing upward and* resting on the air ex-
perienced by persons in the ecstatic
state. In all these cases alike life is
being concentrated în the brain and
central organs, while the outlying dis-
tricts of, $be body are becoming numb

SUPREME COCRT,
OSWEGO; Abram

COUNTY OF

A\ Carr vs*George Kifcfeie Pursuant to a judg-
ment of foreclosure* and sale in the
above entitled action, dated the 26th
day of September, 1910, and duly
entered m tb£ Oswego. County Clerk's
Office, I, the undersigned, the sher-
iff of Oswego County, duly author-
ized and directed in and by said
judgment for that purpose, will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der on, the . 10th day of November,
1&10, ;at .10 o'clock in the forenoon
pf that day-, at the Law Office of
Wilson. & Jennings, No.' 9 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., the real
estate and premises directed in and
by said judgment to be sold, and
therein described a s fallows: All-
that tract or parcel of land, situate
in the City of Fulton, County of Os-
wego, and State of New "York, design-
ated Upon the5 printed map of the
village of Fulton as lot No. eleven
(11) of block No^one hundred fifty
(150), together with the appurten-
ances. .

Dated September 27th, 1910.

. C. W...Taft,
'Sheriff of Oswego County.

Wilson & Jennings, Attorneys

t\ \

and dead.
Dream flight, it isnecessary to note.

State and County Service.

The State Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations on December
15, 1910, for the following positions:

Assistant Electrical Engineer. $600
to $900 and maintenance.

Assistant Parole Agent, State Refor-
matories, Elraira and Napanoch. $1200

Chief Parole Officer, State Reforma
tories. $1500.

Gas Meter Tester, $900 to $1200.
Instructor in Ston Quarrying, $780

to ?900 and maintenance. *
Laundry Overseer, $750 and mainte-

nance. Men only.
Physician, Homeopathic.
Physician, Regular..
Typewriter CopyiBt, $480 to $900.
Application blank should be filed on

or before December 8, 1910. For de-
tailed circular and application, address
STATE CIVIL SERVICE COMISSION

' Albany, N* Y.
Issued November 9, 1910.

is not usually the sustained flight of a
bird or an insect, and the dreamer
rarely or never imagines that he Is
borne high into the1 air. Hutchinson
states that of all those whom he has
asked about the matter hardly one

Plaintiff,
ton, N. Y.

S. First street, Ful-

Citation to Prove Will

THE3 PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,

Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier, CJa-
therine Doty, Mildred Davy,' Chester
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Frazier,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Broderick; Richard
Broderick and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of-kin of Richard
Frazier, late of the City of Fulton,
n the County of Oawego, New York,
eceased, Greeting:
Whereas,'Anna Frazier, the Exe-

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
is jtatient, even with a nagging wife,

of the same association "is conducting I for he knows ;she needs help. - She
' may be so nervous and run-down In
health that trifles annoy her. If
she is melancholy, excitable, troubl-

in co-operation with the State De-,
partment of Health.

That campaign has stirred New
York State to an appreciation of the
terrible social drain of one prevent-
able disease and the State Charities
Aid Association will add new laurajs
to modern philanthropic activity if
it can, even in a small measure, a-
rouse the public to a similar under-
standing of those equally preventable
although less clearly defined causes
which- undermine the mind's vitality
and bring suffering and death to
thousands of families.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

met trod beautifies the h*lr.

ed with, loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or faint-
ing and dizzy spells. She needs
Electric, Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing women. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidupys have used them and become
healthy and .happy. Try them. Only
50cx Satisfaction guaranteed
Red Cross Pharmacy.

has ever known himself tq make any
high flights In his dreams. One at-. ] cutrix, named in a certain instru-
most always flies low, with. a sklin- j ment .in writing, purporting to be
mm* manner, slightly, but only slight- tQe last WILL and testament of

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I, Mltter, Surrogate of th,e Coun-
ty of Oswego, New Yqrfc, notice is
.hereby given according to law, tp
all persons hg&ing claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, "with the vouchees therefor,
to the subscriber at bit office in the
City of Fulton, m the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before/tb.e.
1st day of April, lGn. . •'>' V •-•
'Dated this 26th day of September^

A. D., 1^10. • " . f

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order' of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
O kCounty of Oswego, New i

is hereby given acrordrag to-1 law, to
all persons having claims Etg&iflst
M E S f d l t f th Cit

w, to
&iflstall persons having claims Etg&iflst

Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,

,New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, 1911.

Dai.ed this 10th day of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvln Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11, *

ly, above the heads of pedestrians.
Beaunis—from his own experience—

describes a typical kind of dream
iflight as a series of .light bounds at
one or two yards above the earth, each

said Richard Frazier, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate, has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to he hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswfsro. -

Fourth Monday * in May, court
boiist, Pulaski.

First Tuesday in September, court
house, Vulaski.

Gee ii-l Vu.day in November, court

Lous*1, Oswego
I hoi e by <?t*g>',nate the same terios

for trial antl determination of

Business Cards
A . T. J E N N I N G S

attorney and Counsclor-at-La^

9 S first St. Fulton, NY \

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices oî er Morton & Shattuck'a
15 South First Street . j

FULTON, N.Y. *

CLAUDJB E . GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N;Y

Over Rosenbloom'^ Store
Entrance on Cayuga, Street i •

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK,' SYRACUSE

Careful aid prompt attention paid -
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
« PHYSICIAN Atto SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

bound clearing from ten to twenty o u r County of Oawego, to have said ujrfnts, and for the hearing and
yards, the dream being accompanied [ instrument in writing proved and re-
by a delicious sensation of ease -and corded as a WILL of real and per-
movement as well as a lively satisfac- sonal estate: You, and each of you
tion at being able to solve the problem a r e . therefore, hereby cited to ap-
of aeria, demotion by virtue of su- a ^ o ^ T S V L *£
perior organization alone I the CHy of Oswego M tSe eaS

Lafcadio Hearn somewhat similarly j G o u n t y o f Oswego, New York on the

1 2 t h d D b 1910, at ten
of that day,

pro-
you
-one

,ar by

j G o u n t y o f Oswego, New
describes in his "Shadowings" a typr-112 th d a y o { December,
cal and frequent dre^m of his own as j o'clock in the forenoon of that
a series of bounds In long parabolic j then and there to attend the
curves, rising to a height of some twen- I bate of said WI^L, and such of y
ty-f>ve feet and always accompanied by | as are under the age of twenty-one

- • - • bthe sense that a new jaower bad been j y e a r s are required to appea
revealed, which for the future would ' y ° u r general guardian, if you

transaction of other criminal busi-
ness a.nd proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term. • • '

No grand jury is required.
' Terms for the hearing and deci-
sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol- (

lowi

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN. DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND .THOAT
UlaBees Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m-, 2 to 5 and 7 to o p. m
21S ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

••5 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .

On Monday oC each week, except
July and August, and except when

be a permanent possession.—Atlantic.

WINS BY 40,000.

Won His Wagers
Mrs, (Somerville,'. the great methetna-

tlcian and scientific writer, had to a
great extent the power of concentra-
tion and became so absorbed in her
task as to be unconscious of what was
going on around her. Dr. Somerville
told Harriet Martineau that he once
laid a wager with a friend that be
would abuse Mrs. Somerville in a loud

I voice to her face and she would take
no notice, and he did so: Sitting close

by the [ to her, he confided to his friend
the most injurious things—that she
rouged, that she wor,e a wig and oth-
er such nonsense, uttered in a very

Oswego Man Elected County Clerk

in Chicago.

one; or if.you have none, to appear 1 the above named
and apply, for one to be appointed; 1 count> court are

trial terms of

loud voice. Her daughters were in a c - F- Boyd,

ppy e o be appoin
or In, the - event of your neglect of
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to
represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I.
M iller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, tire lUtn
day of October, A. D.,

, 1910.
Torrey Ball,

Clerk of the Surrogated Court,

session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE, '

, > Oswego County Judge.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
' OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction,

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

roar of laughter, while the slandered
lady sat placidly writing. At last her
husband made a de,ad pause after her

The Oswego colony in'Chicago must name,mon which sbe looked up with an
have voted unanimously for Robert] innocent "Did you speak to me?"
M. Switzer for County Clerk of Cook
County, 111., Democrat though he is,
for he was elected by a plurality of
40,000. Mr. Switzer married Miss
Kevils, a former Oswego girl and vis-
ited here during Old Home Week. He
sent a telegram last night to M. T.

Attorney for Executrix.

Earthquakes Bar Progress.
Japan has a great number of water^

falls which would be of material value
in the development of the country, but
the reason these valuable sources of
power are cot being developed is be-

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given accordingly to law, to
all' persons having claims against

CFLmmins of this city. A return tele-
gram of congratulation was sent Bob-
by by his friends here.—Palladium.

{Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 6:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
• Fhoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
gXi local stops—6:38 a. m,, 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

; LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
\ cuse ©very other hour on even hour
.feom 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.
,• LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
<wery other hour thereafter at 20
ininutes after the odd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12L40 a. m. (Last
Gar).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing . $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8 Inter-
clian^eable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sola
between several points on the line
a t reduced TateB, Apply to Ticket

,-jigenta |o* further Inlormatioa.
r \

Nervous
Prostration

"1 suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A'
friend recommended' Dr. Miles*
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re- ..
covering, and am to-day well."

MR£. DL I. JO^ES ,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness i& of nervous,

origin. It's "the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins,-, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomaclj di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine- is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can ;hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from.'
your drug-gist. Take it- all. ac-
cording 10 uirccLions, <ind if it
does not benefit lie will return
jour money;. ,

6ause of the clanger of earthquakes
which Is constantly confronting the
people. More than once within recent
years have steps been taken with the

' view \of constructing dams in order
that these falls might be utilized when
some demonstration of the earth has
given warning of the danger of such a
step and the promoters have been
forced to abandon..OF greatly modify
tbe proposed improvement.—iSew York
Press.

His One Regret.
"There's no use trying to deny it."

remarked Mrs. DeFlatt. "this is the
worst cook we've had yet.. There posi- iflji, p e r e o n a having claims-against Lei.
tirely Isn't a decent thing to eat on'[ial lQ j . whittaker, late, of the city
tho table." of Fulton, in said County, deceased,

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
•wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the d ,̂ys above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

DR. CARY

DENTIST '
Uown and Brldte Specialist

Ail work guaranteed for 10 years
Special attention given to children.

61 S. First: Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMEALMER

111 Oneida Street Pulton, N. T.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE

Store3toi
170 South Third Street
Phone 36 House Phone 66

same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law office of
Panning & Fanning, i l S. First I
street, Fulton, in the County of Os- j
Wego, New York, on or before the
15th'day of Nov., 1910.

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910. •

Rachel Morrison,
Administratrix.

Panning &• Fanning,
Attorneys for Administratrix,

11 S. First St.,,Fulton, N.'Y.

Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of an Order of Hem.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of- Oswego, New' York, notice
is Ifereby given according to law, to

A Rare Treat,
A distinguished society leader of New

York, lately returned from a motor 'trip
through France, said that her most de-
lightful experience was hearing the
French pheasants singing the mayon-
najse.—Everybody's.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Itesidende over store, No. 40
South First Street. Fulton

When our hatred' is too bitter It
placed us below those whom we hate.
—Rochefoucauld.

"That's righti" rejoined DeFlatt.
"But," continued his wife, "there's

one thing in her favor. She can't be
beat jvhen It comes to washing."
• "Pity we .can't eat the washing,''
sighed the,^hungry husb'and.-—"Chicago
News. • ,

that they are required tp exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Tyil & J i

A Judicial Reproof. . '
A justice once reproved a would be

gnlcide thus: "Young man. you have
been foun* guilty -of .attempting to
drown,y.ourself in the river. . Only con-
Blder what .your' feelings would have
been had you succeeded."—Green Bag.

t e la o fces of
y & Jennings, No. 9 Souths First,

street, in' the city of Fulton, ,in the'
County of Oawego, New York, on or
before the 26th day of November!
1910.

Dated this 16th day of May,«A, D.,'
1910. ,

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix,
9 South First street,

Fulton. N. Y.

'. Wise Rosalind!
Reginald—parling, >I see by the pa-

pers that a food expert says tliat It ia
possible for a family1 to live on $t a
week. Bo you think it possible!

Bosalind—No. dearest/but I'll lie a
Bister to you'.—Cleveland Leader.

Ona Man's Theory. . V
"No, I don't think women will ever

succeed as railroad engineers "
"Why not?"
"They would lose too much time

holding TIP their trains at crossing."—
1 BoFion Transcript

It Is not what wo take up, but wnat
we give dp, that makes us rich.—Beech-

Notice to Creditors .

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, hqtice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against, Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo/ in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit th^
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subspribers; at the residence of
Norman G. Harding, in ttie Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 34th day
o£ Dec , 1910

Dated this 20th. day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,

Nomnan C. Harrtiag
AdminUtratorp.

I^per, Rice & PftnaergaBt, -Attorneys.

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

PATENTS
nd a centa in stamps for tnvapiable took ]

Q HOW TO OBTAIN and BEM. PATCNTS*, 1
fh\ch ones Trill pay. How to get a partner, I
a t t l w atutl other valuable information 1

vfh\ch ones Trill pay. H
patent law atutl other v

D SWIF
patent law atutl other valuable information. 1

D, SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, 4

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they aie t\e supreme
"tftmedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

i< is the best medicine ever sold
over a dtuggfet'a counter.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

Free fldrlco, how to obtain patents, trade m
copyright* etc* i N ' A t l . COUNTRIES. ̂
JButinuss direct -mik Washington stivti X
money and ofltn the patent. '

P t t d I f r i t P
oney and ofltn the patent. ,
PatBnt and Infringement PricllCBacl
Write or coma to/w*t ., •

X opp. UniUd SUt«

TRADEMARKS
, oesiens .

. - COPYBIOHTS AC,N
me tending a ototoh and desorlpuon ntsr
r ajcertolii oup:opln!on tree wfiother « j

•;«!>lj'jisKniMllfe^f ommunloi

. U«(ific flmcricatt
h fctin««omely tttnatntted Wflfiklf. I.arffflflt Ci
CDlotiouoC anr Owfiuliia Journal, acriua,
yew( Jourmontta»,*L Sdhjl>iri>ll»swad6ttl

J
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We Are Selling
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

and Jewelry _.
now for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our store is small but we have the goods.

G. B. Farley
21 First Street • . - ' Fulton, N. Y.

Local and Personal
Miss Dora Abbott of Syracuse re-

cently visited .Fulton friends.

Mrs. Ellen Boomer is visiting her
slaughter, ' Mrs. D. C. Htghriter, in
Meriden, Conn. •

Mrs, Elmer Hare has returned
Jrom a Syracuse hoBgital greatly im-
proved in health.

Mrs. Paul Greenwood' has recov-
ered sufficiently from a severe, oper-
ation- to be removed, from the Lee
Memorial hospital to her home in
Broadway. . •

Mr. Prank Bidwell and family have
removed to the North Woods to make
their future home; Mr. Bid well's
health being so much better in that
locality.

Druggist E. A. Putnam is confin-
ed to his home with severe illness.
He has been ill for several days but
was able last week to be at his
store, suffering a relapse, on Thurs-
day.

H"on. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan are
expected to reach Fulton on Sunday,
after a six months tour of European
countries. The improved condition of
Mr. Stranahan'a health as the re-
sult of the trip is very gratifying to
Inis friends.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
^society of the Presbyterian chiweh
held their monttily meeting last Wed-
nesday at the home of Miss Lucy
'Gilbert. Mrs. George Andrews gave
an interesting address on. "The reli-
gions of the Orient to their effect up-

•on the condition of women." The so-
cial hour followed andB was greatly
•enjoyed.

The first meeting of the Current
Events club tor the season of 1910-
1911, will be held on Monday even-
ing, November 21, with Mria.> H. L.
Paddock, Fourth street, "hostess.
Messrs. John Hunter and E. R. Red-
head will have charge of the pro1

gram. The officers of ,the club are,
President, Prof. J . R. Falrgrieve;
vice president, Hon. N. N. Strana-
han; secretary and treasurer, Mr. W.
E. Hughes. Executive Committee,
Prof. G. B. Deuel, Miss Daisy Louns-
berry, Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

Miss Alice Schenck is recovering
from a sevfere illness.

City Clerk MacNamara reports
four marriages, twenty births and
twelve deaths as Fulton's portion for
October.

Manager H. A. Walldorf of the O.
Hendersffi & Company store, is in
New-York city purchasing a large
line of Holiday goods.

Mrs. Jane Osborne and grand-
daughter, Miss Lorrell Wells, leave
next week for DeLand, Fla., where
they will spend the Winter months.

The -Ladies Aid Society meets in
the Presbyterian church parlors to-
morrow, Thursday, afternoon at, 3
o'clock,

A daughter was born on October
29, to Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie
of Pittston, Pa. Mrs. Gilleapie was
formerly Miss Anna Johnston of this
city.

, Mr. John O'Grady of Oneida street
has filed a claim against the city in
ths sum of $500, alleging damage to
his property in that amount owing
to change of sidewalk grade,

Mr, Daniel Mehegan of New York
city, who was for several weeks
•critically ill in a hosgital wth b!6od
poisoning, has been " the guest of
his brothers, the Messrs Mehegan,
in this city.

Sheriff CharlesW . Taft. chairman
of the Republican County Committee,
was in Fulton on Monday calling up-
on his' friends and receiving congra-
tulations over the fact that Oswego
county was the banner Republican
county in the State this election, as
it is also one of the most import-
ant and progressive at all times. As
a harmonifcer of differences and an
arrangeii.of methods of procedure, Mr
Taft and his lieutenants this year
are to be congratulated.

The Standard Bearers of the FteBtj
M E church will meet Friday even.- j
ing, No\embet 18, with -Miss N"eva|
Palmer, 207 Worth street All mem-1
bers are requested to be present to I
discuss important business matters.

Temperance Sunday vat observed
at iiie Piesbvtenan church '•The I
Men't. Bible class held a discussion]
on Temperance teachings in public
schools and also on future Temper-
ahce, Legislation. The, Rev. G^ \V-
"Wellburn in his morning sermon
gave a comparsion of the temperance
position in America with that., in
Europe •dnd also spoke of the cumula-
tive evidence which exists in favor
of further̂  restriction of saloon facil-
ities.

A new chapter has been recently
organized in this city in connection
with the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, for the benefit of the- wiyi&s
and daughters of the M. W. A. Dis-
trict Deputy. Fanny Buckley of Syra-
cuse was. in Fulton last week and
assisted in organizing the Camp, the
Woodmen giving a years rent free to
the order. The officers elected were:
Oracle, Sarah Campbell; vice oracle,
Ella Guile; recorder, Lena Pullen; re-
ceiver, Mabel Middleton; chancellor,
Minnie Lilley; marshal, Anna- Pal-
mer; inner sentinel, Anna Erhardt;
outer sentinel, Lulu Carroll; past or-
acle, Jessie Live; physician, L. F.
Joy; board of managers, Mary Chet-
ney, Katherine Fitzgerald, Mary
Phelps.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

Many Reports Circulated
About Ht« III Health.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the paint
Such injuries are liable to occur iS1

any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS
Just arrived Two cars. of very

•Choice Hay from Northern New York.
•One car bright Rye Straw. One car
-dry Pine Shavings.

We are head quarters for the best
;goods to be found.
4f. ' Hart's Coal Yard.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when en-
tering it through the mucous ' sur-
faces. Such articles should never be
used1 except on perscriptlOns from re-
putable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.f
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sysr
tern. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure,
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials* free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

TakeH all's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

BANK CHECKS.
The Part They Play In the Payment of

a Debt.
A young man had kept in bis pos-

session for several 'days a check from
his uncle. His uncle died, aud he
hastened to the bank to cash the
check. When he found the bauk would
not pay the check until it bad orders
from the heirs or from the courts he
was surprised and observed to his fa-
ther that he thought of a check as be-
ing so much money if the signature
was good.

As a matter of fact, however, a,
check is merely an ordec from A. to
B.f who holds some of A.'a moneys
pay a certain amount thereof tcPC.
It ia not money, even if the names on
the cheek are good apd well known
and the bank is solid as the govern-
ment. Although checks are given in
payment of debt and a receipt usually
is signed on the spot, yet the passing
of a check does not constitute pay-
ment of Indebtedness until if is paid
by the bank. > \ \

Nor will the concurrent receipting of ]
the debt for which it is given change
this. If the check is not paid on pres-
entation to the bank the original claim
stands against the drawer or giver of
the check. But a certified check con-
stitutes payment on the part of, the
person who draws it

Checks may be antedated or post
dated—that is, dated before or after
the date of delivery. If postdated j
checks are paid before' the day spec!
fled the drawer can recover the mon
ey, for the ,bank has acted not in ac-
cordance with any order from him,
but on its own responsibility.

If a blank is left for tile date the
holder is authorized to insert the true
date of delivery, but no other date.
The insertion- of any other date or
changing the date without the consent
of the drawer makes the check void.—
New York Herald.

BIBLICAL TROUBLES.
Knotty Language Problems Translators

Have to Solve.
Some of the riddles that have to be

solved before the Bitile can be trans-
lated into remote and barbaric tongtiea
are cited in that annual wonder book,
the popular illustrated report of the
British and Foreign Bible society.
How, for example, can you find a
name for "lamb" among the inhabit-
ants of some1 island where the only
quadrupeds are pigs and rats? How
can you render "whiter than snow" in
the dialects of West Africa, where
snow is utterly unknown?

Occasionally* the difficulty is one of
sheer space. Lengua, the speech of
nn Indian tribe in Paraguay, which
has been furnished with the gos'pe
according to St. Mark, is go unwieldy,
that the word eighteen can only be rep-
resented thus: "Sohogemek-wakthla-
mok - eminik - autanthlama." Literally
translated, that means "finished my
hands, pass to my other foot—three,"
for fingers and toes serve as units.
The word for butter in Lengua Is
"waitky • anamankukingnink • ikpith-
muk.". which means literally "the
grease of the juice of the udder of tne
cow."

[Q New Guinea the translator want-
ed the proper ifliom for "far be it
from me to do this thing," so he con-
sulted an intelligent • catechumen.
"Yes," replied the catechumen. "I un-
derstand exactly. We have the pre-
eiae^diom. We say, 'May I speak to
my mother-in-law before I wiJl do thfs
thing1?'" for in that land of strange
taboos one of the unpardonable sins is
for a man to .open his lips to his wife's1

mother.—St Louis Globe-Democrat.

T i c iDentity ing itamp of the genuine ' . ^ ^
erf* Spoons, etc., is " J847"—tit year it was
first made. Full trade-mark—" / 84 7 Hog-
era Bros." Others are imitations. Tha
mark insures artistic designs and durability—
111! original f Rogers" quality.

Silver For Thanksgiving
Perhaps it is only a half dozen tea spoons
you need or it may be a complete silver ser-
vice.

Whichever it happens to be we can supply
you in all the leading patterns in sterling sil-
ver or the best silver plate on the market—

'1847 Roger's Brothers.

William C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

So They Do, Some of Them.
The teacher had been giving a class

of yottngsters some ideas of adages,
and to teat her training she put a few
questions:

"Birds of a feather—do what?"
"Lay eggs," piped a small boy before

anybody else could speak.

Lame back comes on suddenly
and is extremely painful. I t is
caused by rheumatism of the mus-
cles. Quick relief is afforded by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold
by all dealers.

Make Your Store
Attractive to the

Optimist
It is usually the [optimist who spends

money. The optitqist loves the light—--
the1 pessimist the dark. Observe that the
pessimist generally is a "tight wad."

Turn a searchlight upon the pessimist,
.who almost invariably poses as a "re-,
former"—and what a revelation you will
get! The easiest method to win the op-
timist is-the bright one. The HUMPH-
REY INVERTED LAMP SYSTEM opens
the way. No other system can compare
with it in economy, surety, quality or
quantity of light.

Gas Company
FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Self Confidence.
Some one complained to Matthew

Arnold that be was "getting as dog-
matic as Cariyle." |

'*That may be true," he replied, "but i
you oyerloob the obvious difference. I I
am dogmatic and right, and Cariyle |
is dogmatic and wrong!" i

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less cjre than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C. W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton.

A REGULAR TOMBOY

Croup is most prevalent during
the dry cold weather of the early j
winter months. Parents of young
children should be prepared for it.
All that is needed is a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy. Many
mothers are never without it in their
homes and it has never disappointed
them. Sold by all dealers.

was Susie, climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, whitling, always j
getting scratches, cuts, sprains, ]
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But I
laws. Her mother just applied Buc-
len's Arnica Salv,e and cured her
quick. Heals everything healable —
boils, ulcers, eczema, old sores, corns
or piles. Try it. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

A
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's {ream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Oatarrn and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste ftnd Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for nse to. atomizers 75 eta. l

Elv Brothers. 66 Worrau Street, New York.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the ehoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First s treet Phone 119

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **->•

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ST ORIA

At Patters<pi's This Week
All Our Ladies' and Misses Suits This Week at 20% Off Regular Prices

1 Lot Ladies and Misses Suits-that were $20, $25 and $30 Each. Your Choice for $15 Each
1 Lot Ladies' Separate Skirts for $3.98 Each. Values up to $7,50 Each.

Special Prices on all Ladies' and Misses Coats for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

We must have more room for incoming Holiday Goods. . ^
Oneida Street, Next to Post Office Fulton, N. Y.

L.
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Great Specials
; ' • - • - ' A T . T H E • • • • • • •

FAIR STORE
107 Oneidi* Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Some of the Many Bargains Offered :
Ladies' $1.00 Sweaters • • — ••''9c
Men's Heavy 79c Sweaters • ' • -48c
Men's Heavy Fleece-line.! Shirts and Drawers .39c

,'• Children's Ribbed, Fleect-lined Vests and Pants 10c
; 1000yards Outing Flannel, handsomedesigns, 12JC Value.9l-2c

Ladies' Rubberized Rain.oats SJ5.98C up
Children's Bearskin Coats 98c up
Ladies' Tailored Suits $7-98 up
Children's Bonnets, large assortment to choose from...25c up
Children's Toques 24c up
Leggins • 25c up

Furs, Muffs, Etc., at Special Low Prices.
Do not fail to visit our basement bargains. Thousands of

articles to selecHrom.

THE FAIR STORE
,07 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

THE FULTON; TIMES, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1910.

SOUTH GEANBY
The fields are white with snow

but the roads are a bed of mud.
We have had very unpleasant

Weather for the past thre» weeks
and the snow is very discouraging to
the .many who have not got all their
potatoes dug. We are-hoping for bet-
tter weather after the eclipse.

The funeral of Mrs. BrackeU was
held at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lulu Hazzard, where she died.
She was 88 years old and had bejjjn
very feeble for some time. She was
buried in Weedsport.

M rs. Bertha Rumsey visited her
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Kellogg, last
week.

Mr. Will Rumsey was in Spring-
field, Mass., one day last week.

Mr. Allen Austin, Jersey City, sur-
prised his brother, L. T. Aus in and
his sister, Mrs. Dutton, by visiting
them Sunday. He returned home Mon-
day night.

Mrs. Hannah Stewart has cone to
Fulton to attend the wedding of her
grandson, Fred Stewart, to Miss
Mabej Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook are vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Minnie Andrews.

Mrs. Sarah Leech is, visiting at
Mr. John Dickenson'a.

Miss Maud Rowtee was an over-
night guest at Fred Paine's Sunday.

Henry
ents.

Austin is visiting his par-

D. A. R. MEETS
On Monday, November 14, Kay en-

datsyona Chapter, D. , A. R., held
their regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. A. P. Bradt. They
Were very happy to have the Regent,
Mrs.. C. J . Bacon, present, who pre-
sided with her usual grace. Consid-
erable business was transacted,
following program was carried

the
out,

conducted by Mrs. McKinstry; Span-
ish 1, Columbia, Corten, Balboci.
Spanish 2, Ponce de Leon, De Sota.
Spaniards in the South West. Deli-
cjous refreshments were served after
which the chapter adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Foster on December 12.

DONATIONS FOR HOSPITAL

The Thanksgiv ing Donation for
t&e hospital will be held on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of Thanks-
giving week, November 21-22 and
23, at the Lee Memorial Hospital.

It is earasetly desired that a gee^
erous response to this call will be
made and the spirit of Thanksgiving
shown in a substantial manner. All
donations should be plainly marked
With the name of the giver that pro-
per acknowledgment ms y be made.

AH the good qualities of Ely's
Cream Balm, solid, are found in
LiiQuid Cream Balm, which is intend-
ed fojf use in atomisers. That it is
a^wonderful remedy - for Nasal, Ca-
tarrh is pioved by an ever-increas-
ing mass of testimony. It does not
dry out nor rasp t̂ ie tender air-
passages. It allays tUe inflamma-
tion and goes, straight tc the root
of the disease. Obstinate old cases
have, yielded, in a few weeks. All
druggists, 75c, including spraying
tube, 6T mailed by Ely Bros,, 56
"Warren street, New Ybfk.

Quite Poetic.
"Tell'me, Harry.'" Huid MayBrlgnt-

Sey's admirer to her young brother,
"who is this other fellow that's' been
Calling on your sister?" •-,

*'I don't kno w hla oame," replied
Harry. "I just call Mm 'April show-
< s * s . ' " •••

T "What forr - -
"Keeaiise he brings May .'flowers."

Children, Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATIONS

President Taft's Thanksgiving proclamation ia a big and sincere mes-
sage to the people of this nation calling their attention. to the material
blessings that have been so bountifully bestowed upon us during the past
year. The proclamation says:
"By the President of £he United Stages of; America—A Proclamation:

"This year of 1910 is drawing to a close. The records of population
and harvest, which are the index of progress, show vigorous and natural
growth and the health and prosperous well-being of our communities
throughout this land and in our possessions beyond the seas. These bless-
ings have not descended upon us in restricted measures, but overflow
and, abound. .
; (fWe continue to be at peace with the rest of the world. In all es-

sential matters our relations with other peoples are .harmonious, with
an ever-growing reality of friendliness and depth of recognition of mutual
dependence. It is especially to be noted that during the past year great
progress has beeen achieved in the cause of arbitration and the peaceful
settlement of international disputes.

"Now. therefore, I, William Howard Taft, President of the United
States of America, in accordance with the wise custom of the civil magis-
trate since the first settlements in this land and with the rule established
from the foundation of this government, do appoint Thursday, Novem-
ber 24, 1910, as a day of national thanksgiving and prayer, enjoining the
people upon that day to meet in their churches for the praise of Al-
mighty God and to return heartfelt thanks to Him for all His goodness
and loving kindness.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed. Done at the city of Washington this
fifth day of November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and ten, and of the independence of the United States the one hunderd
and thirty-fifth. "WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT."

VICTORS AND
VANQUISHED TALK
(Continued from Page 1.)

want to thank the Republicans of
Jefferson and Lewis Counties. I feel
specially thankful to the hundreds
of Democrats, friends and neighbors
in Oswego City who cast aside par-s

ty ties1 to Vote for me. Their action
is the best answer that can. be made
to the abuse and malicious insinua-
tions with which the opposition saw
fit to conduct the campaign. The
people of Oswego know me, and they
have answered for me. Under .the
circumstances and considering the
vote on the state ticket, I think that
Jefferson and Lewis Republicans did
very well so far as my vote is con-
cerned. As I have said before, I am
going to Congress to represent the
people of this district irrespective of
county or party lines. I am going
there to do just what the people
want if they will let me know. I
believe that this is a very important
district, and I shall certainly use my
best endeavors to properly look after
its interests.

NEW GOVERNORS ELECTED

ASSEMBLYMAN SWEET'S

APPRECIATION Governor Horace White has issued the following Thanksgiving pro-
Phoenix, N. Y., November 14,1910 j clamation;

To the Electors of Oswego County: j One hundred thirty-four years ago the province of New York be-
Through the courtesy of the Ful- i came a state, and entered on a career of singular blessing and ac-

chievement. In the first
adopted, the framers of

by j such a government as is

your
It is indeed a great i general."

ton Times I desire to express to you
my sincere appreciation of your ex
pression of confidence in me
your hearty and loyal support in my
re-election as your representative in
the Assembly.
satisfaction to know that one's ef-
fort and administration are approv-
ed, as was evidenced by the large
Increase in the' vote accorded me in
the recent election, and while elect- j the advantages of
ed as a Republican to participate in { come in abundant

year of its independence, a constitution was
which declared that they aimed to institute
"best calculated to secure the rights and lib-

Thanksgiving
Sale
...OF...

Crockery
Enamelware

Etc.
Now in Progress
IOC Mixing Bowls 8c
15c Pudding Pans. 10c
ioc Drip-Pans 80
Food Choppers 50c up to $1.39
ioc Skimmer Spoons 5c
7 piece Fish and Game Sets

worth $I.OQ for 89c
50c Pitchers ' 39C

Special Purchase of Pitchers and
Cracker'Jars, Extja Value..25c

FOR THIS SALE WE OFFER

SPECIAL

°'n"d One Pattern, 112 Piece Dinner
Service worth $10.48 for

$8 .98

erties of the good people of this state, most conducive of the happi-
ness and safety of their constituents in particular and of America in

The purpose of the founders of the commonwealth was to create a
self-governing community, in which men should attain happiness, and
cultivate the social and individual virtues, under the institutions of
freedom and equal opportunity. By the aid of these institutions and

a gracious environment, prosperity and felicity have
measure to their descendants and the multitudes

a Democratic body, I stand as a re- that have cast in their lot with them. The history of Our state is
presentative of the whole people of marked by all the features which contribute to the success and happi-
my District, hoping by a continued
policy of honest and faithful endeav-
or for good government to command
the respect of my colleagues and
thereby snot only prot'ect but enhance
the interests of my constituents.

In the future as in the past 1 a-
wait your commands, and remain,

Yours truly,
T. C. Sweet,

BOOKS OF POPULAR AUTHOR
Under the heading, "Dr. Grenfeil as

circulator of books," the New
York Times Saturday Review of
November 12 says: To provide read-
ing matter for the seafaring folk
who make a livelihood on the banks
of "Newfoundland is one of the many j
self-imposed tasks of Grenfeil of

brador; and generous contributions j
have put him in a position, recently,>
to accomplish this part of his work j

His orphanage',
size this year, ;

very satisfactorily.
has been doubled in
his hospitals have treated thousands j
of patients, the 300 reindeer import-'
ed in 1908 have increased to near-!

1,000, but the Seamen's Institute \
at St. John's is still in need of re-!

ness of political communities and by all the. tokens which men inter-
pret as manifestations of Divine care and protecton.

In the year which approaches its close, we have experienced no in-
terruption of this signal course of bounty and favor. The advance of
our people in the things that minister to the well-being of nations and
the worth of human life has suffered no intermission; while the in-
crease in the agencies of moral and social improvement has been ac-
companied in eminent degree by a generous return from the favoring sea-
sons and the fruitful earth.

In view of tthe blessings with which the past year has been charg-
ed, it becomes us as people to make public acknowledgement of the
goodness of Providence, and to declare our gratitude to God for His
manifold gifts. * "' L

Now, therefore, I, Horace White, governor of the state of New ,
York, by virture of the authority vested in1 me by law, and in accord-
ance with the time-honored custom, do hereby appoint Thursday, the
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and ten, as a day of General Thanksgiving.

Done at the Capitol In the city of Albany this twelfth
(L. S.) day of November ia the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten. HORACE WHITE.
By the Governor

GEORGE A. GLYNN,
Secretary to the Governor.

COUNTING THE PEOPLE.

First Census Proposal In England
Raised a Fine Row.

It was in 17r>3 that a proposal to
count the people was first made.building. Dr. Grenfeil will be in this

and baby boy, and may be depended , Thomas Potter, sou of tbe arcbbisbop
country before long, with his wife:of Canterbury ami member for St.
on to do some vigorous campaigning I Germans, introduced in that year a

behalf of the institute-aided, l n . = »»"» "for vtaklag uuji registering an au-
,. , , nual account of the total number vf
directly, by the leading article i" i the people and of tbe toial number of
Harper's Magazine for December, Dr. | marriages, births and deaths and also
Henry van Dyke's story, "The Man , of the total number of poor receiving

on." nlnis from every parish and extra paro-
Our Public Library has the following chial place in Great Britain." It was

books by Dr. Grenfeil and reports j inevitable, of course, that directly this
proposal was made the precedent of
King David should be quoted. And
many were,the jeremiads as to the al-
ternative evils which would befall the
country. Those submitted to David
were mild in comparison. Mr. Thorn

Th e Soft Answer.
"John, don't you think I have worn

this pair of shoes long eiinuffli?"
"No, deiuv If they wore long enough

vou wouldn't buve hiid those corns."—
Houston Tost.

them to be very popular.
Adrift on an ice-pan.
Off the rocks.
Harvest of the sea.
Down to the sea.

The Greater Annoyance.
Mrs. A.—'Didn't her constant singing

in the flnt annoy rou? Mrs. R.-~Not
so much as the constant flut in her
singiuff.—Boston Transcript.

Heavenly. -,
"Bay." the girl's father called from

above stairs, ••this is an unearjhly hour
for that young man to be here. Mary!"

•'You're right." responded the young
man, who hud just b.een accepted. "Tbe
hour is tmeanhl v, sure enough; it's sim
ply heavenly!" —Philadelphia Record.

Norman Duncan's "Dr. Grenfeil's | ton, member for York city, said:
Parish" is also to be obtained at the "I did not believe that there was anv
Library.-

Overcoats at cut prices.
Melton, and Kersey. Wonderfu

Ask to see them.
McKinstry Store,

Oneida-street.

gains.

The talk, hod
Deception.

goue back, and

set of men or indeed any individual of
the human species so presumptuous
and so abandoned as to make the pro

Black posal we have just heard. I hold thia
bar- subject to be totally subversive of the

last remains of English liberty. The
new bill will direct the imposition of
new taxes, ind indeed the addition of
a very few words will make it the
most effectual engine of rapacity and
oppression that was ever used against
an injured people. Moreover, an an-

fro
and the youthful Socialist bad been
announcing that no man ought to get
his liyufl^ by cheating, and we all lis-
tened to hUn'anft agreed that it was
dreadful when men and women did
not tell the' taith, but tried to make
their living by deceiving people, Mil-
lionaires, landowners, financiers, we
scarified all *>f them who .cheat tile
public.

"No oue should̂  make a living by de-
ception," said the young man.

Then fi quiet voice from a woman
came from the corner of the sofa, 1 brought *> a successful issue
<*-nrw nh^i- t w « « ^ « « » . v first census of England and Wal<
"What about

Welcome Joy.
Ef you ain't got manners ter tel] Joy

good mawnin' when you meets him,
h6w dpetf you expeet him .ter call roun'

"by de plaqe you liye at? You better
.be mighty keerful. fer iwhilst he is
allua In a good humor lie,.sho'.do ex-
pect y"ou-tfii' meet him half ;way.—At
lanta Constitution.

nual register of our people will ac-
quaint our enemies abroad with our
weakness." ;

Matthew Ridley, another opposln g
member, added that his constituents
looked on the proposal as pminous
and feared lest some public' misfortune
or an epidemical distemper should fol-
low the numbering. However, the
bill passed the commons only to be
promptly rejected by the lords. Not
until 1800 was the proposal again
rnnde, and on this occasion it wa

The
\ of England and Waleg-was
Match. ISOl.-Westiniri'ster

first een&t
taken In
Gazette,

1

Tree Leaves and Water.
Ash leaves are capable of taking. «l

more, water than those of most othei
trees. In a bunQrecl pounds of: ash
leaves are eighty-five of sfater; lift, the
same weight of beech leavfeq seventy
five, of maple sii-ty, of pine fourteeD
irifl of fir t**tt

Styles for every day
in the week. For
outdoor and indoor
wear. Exclusive de-
signs; smart fashion-
able appearance.

Stranahan &

VanBuren

Republicans Elect Fifteen of the
Executives

Twenty-six states elected governors
last week, fifteen of the successfu-I
candidates being Republicans
eleven Democrats: The governors
elected and their party's are:
Alabama - -Emmett O'Neal—D.
California ....Hiram W. Johnson—R.
Colorado John F. Shafroth—R.
Connecticut ..Simeon E. Baldwin—D.
Idaho James H. Brady—R.
Iowa B. F. Carroll—R.
Kansas W. R. Stubbs—R.
Massachusetts ...Eugene N. FOBS—D.

j Michigan Chase S. Osborn—R.
| Minnesota A. O. Eberhart—R.
; Nebraska Chester H. Aldrich—R.
i New. Hampshire Robert P. Bass—R. I 24 S. First Street
1 New Jersey . . . . Woodrow Wilson—D.
1 New York John A. Dix—D.
I North Dakota John Burke—D.
1 Ohio* Judson Harmon—-D.
I Olkahoma Lee Cruce— D.
i Oregon Jay Bowerman—R
Pennsylvania J . K. Tener—R.

[Rhode Island ...Aram J. Pothier—R.
I South Carolina Coleman L. Blease—D.\
I South Dakota ..Robert S. Vesley—R. I
'i Tennessee Ben W. Hooper—R. |
i Texas O. B. Colquitt—D.
• Wisconsin Francis E. McGovern—R.
1 Wyoming Joseph M. Carey—D.

The
Bee

Store
J, H. St. Louis k Co,

Fulton, N. Y.

Classified Column

FOB SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street.

A WHALE IN A HURRY.

Fast

FOR SALE—A light chestnut horse,
7 years coming 8, sixteen hands

high. Good saddle and carriage
horse, perfectly sound and safe for
anyone to drive. Will be sold cheap.
Reason for selling, owner, has no
use for horse in Winter. Apply to
George B. Perkins, 7̂  South First
street, Fulton.

TO RKNT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Secoad and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

The Truthful Mariner Tells Hov
the Big Fellow Went.

"Sometimes you can put andiron into
a whale and, be won't splash on the
surface, but will start off like a rocket
or perhaps will go right down and you

I have to cut loose and lose your line
and irons," said the truthful old mar-
iner.

"We were lying becalmed one day off
the Cape of Good Hope. By and by
we saw two or three whales coming
up to blow about two miles away.

"The captain called the watch up,
and a couple of boats started for the
whales, which were lying still, as if
sunning themselves. We raced with
the other boat and got ahead, for my
men were lithe and tough, and by and
by we got alongside of one of the big
fellows. The steering oar was pulled

! In, the oars were packed—that Is, pile*!
1 in so that they couldn't strike the
j water—then an iron was thrown into
: the floating island.
I "The whale lay still for a moment,
1 as if struck with amazement that any
i one should dare to touch him. Sudden-
ly he Ynade up his mind what to do.

1 He started off tike a locomotive, the
! rope whizzing around ID a way to as-
\ toulsh a landlubber. When the rope
[ was out we wer,e rushing by the cap-
1 tain's boat like mad. __ __

"All we could do ia that double end- | T ( ) RENT—House in Erie street with all
! ed boat was to sit still and see her go ( modern improvements. Also 7-room
through the water. I candidly believe ; house in Fourth street For particulars
that we went at the rate of a mile a | nquireofS. Waldhorn, Fulton.

1 minute, and the water was a very
1 wonderful sight. It reminds me, now
I that I think of it, of Poe's description
I of the interior of the maelstrom,
where the water went round so fast

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street. Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Rooms for rent. Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO RENT—House at 310 Utica st.
Wateft gas, sewer, electric lights.

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. tf

TO RENT—New upper flat. Sis
rooms and bath, electric lights, gas

for cooking, separate furnace, sep-
arate front entrance and large porch.
Cor. Sixth and State streets. P. S.
Randall, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

tf.

TO RENT—A 7-room flat for $7.00
per month. Inquire Extaie's Stu-

dio, 61 S. First street.

and was so black that it -must have
seemed like a-'Swall of polished ebony.

"The pressure downward piled the
water up on both sides of us so that
it seemed to be at least three feet
higher than the edge of the boat, but , Ganesvoort and
tt couldn't run in, for we were going
BO fast it hadn't time.

"Every one's tyes were blurred with
the wind, which seemed to be blowing
a hurricane against us. It looked as if
the whale would never get tired out,
and we were going to sea at an amaz-
ing rate. The ship went'a way as if by
magic, and we had lost sight of tbe
other boat Finally the line all at once
slackened.

"The "whale hadn't stopped and, for
all t know. Is going ahead at the rate
of a mtte a minute still, but tEfe iron
had. come out,
\ "We rowed back to the ship, and as
we came along the captain called over
the rail:

" 'Where's the whale?1

*"Oh.' said I. 'the Iron melted Out. he
went so fast.'

M •JuatiWbat I thought,' said the cap-
tain, and that night we all bad plum

''doff inrt zrnz" CIIILJ^U Infer Orr-m

TO RENT—Housekeeping rooms, con-
venient and modern. Man and

wife without children. For particu-
lars inquire on premises of Mrs. R.
Whittle, 6r of ^Fred.G. Smith, corner

West Third, streets.
11-9*

FOR SALE—The head of a large
buck deer recently captured by

W. M. James of this city, is on ex-
hibition in W. J . Watson's drug
store. It Is in fine condition and
may be purchased at a reasonable
jjrice. :

WANTED.

WANNT.BP—Dressmaking and shirt
. waists to make. Only one fitting
necessary by tbe new method em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Jfulton. • ft.

Children Cry
/ rOR/FlETCIHER'S
C A-STO.R'l

M
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FULTON'S MEAT
PRICES HOLD HIGH

Have Varted Little, If Any—Armour

and Cudahy Think Price* Will Go

Lower Owing to Large Corn Crop

Consumers Impatiently Waiting

Despite the fact that the newspa-
pers are telling their readera that
meat prices are lower, Fulton is not
aware of the fact from any personal
encounter with, the lowered prices.
Perhaps pork loins have fallen 2c
per pound, but otherwise the high
prices have not varied any. The New
York Herald of Novembre 16 gave
several columns to the discussion ol
the matter of prices and Quoted
some of the largest packers in the
country. Among those quoted and
what they said, were J . Ogden Ar-
mour and Edward A. Cudahy.

Mr. Armour said: There had not
only been a reduction in the price
•of meats and other stock yard
ducts, but that the prevailing

pro-
ten-

dency was toward a lower leyeL In
the opinion of Mr. Armour the gen-
eral public should not be too hasty
in reaching the conclusion that the
skids have been greased for a coast-
er slide from the pinnacle of top
notch prices to the bottom of every-
thing cheap. He believes that the
descent will be gradual and that the
level will not be reached for several
months at least.

Generally speaking, present prices
are lower, and I believe they are
working toward a still lower level.
The present. situation is the result
of an enormous corn crop and of pre-
vious higher prices that stimulated
everybody to raise live stock. The
public Is getting the benefit of pres-
ent conditions and should -get farth-
er benefits as the increased supply
of live stock comes to" the market. .,

The recent high price of mejtj|an<
packing house products canriciî 8W at-
tributed in any way to the packers
or to any combination of persons or
firms engaged in hte packing indus-
try, It has been due to coijditjons;
thaj. developed from
high price for corn, which is the
basis of the supply of livestock.

Conditions in live stock raising are

meat had soared accordingly When j
the actual crop was produced, it was
seen that it Is far above the aver-
age one. A decline was sure to fol-
low^and, in fact, the packers have
been selling meats at lower prices
for sixty days. The cut was slight,
however, but <rithin the ..: last few
days the cut ha,s been heavy. Prices
on fresh meat everywhere will drop
at once, hut salt and cured meats
will not fall appreciably for possibly
sixty days."

The New York city butchers exT

pressed to the effect that what waB
known to the £rade as common meats
were becoming scarcer, While the
better grades were growing more
plentiful. The common meats are
those obtained from the unfattened
range cattle which have been rush-
ed to the Eastern markets as a re-
sult of the roundups previous to the
winter season. Now, however, the
corn fed animals are beginning to
arrive in large numbers. ... „.

Lower meat prices have made
themselves felt throughout the coun-
try, one of the immediate reasons of
this reaction from the high prices
that have prevailed for so long being
the great runs of cattle that reach-
ed the Western markets during the
last week. Vhe beef packers are
chary about admitting their price
reductions, but that such have been
made is evident in the .quotations of
the retail dealers of this city.

Steaks sell at 15c in Denver, Col.,
Instead of at 22 l-2c. In St. Louis
the prices are 4c to 6c lower than
two weeks ago and so on throughout
the West.

Fulton's turn may yet come to se-
cure meats at living prices.

MAGNIFICENT MOR-
TUARY CHAPE*.

Mrs. Eva Case Lee Gives Chapet tn

Memory of Her Parents—The Mtfst

Expensive Mortuary Chapel for

Size in-the State.

The magnificent mortuary

CITIZENS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN CI lO f p V / I C f i p C

IN DEADLOCK

ALUMINUM PLANT ASSURED
Mr. N. L. Whitaker of the firm

of Whitaker & Lovejoy, was in New
York city last week where he com-
pleted the arrangements and turned,
over to the Aluminum Specialties
Manufacturing Company, possession
of the American Tobacco company's
plant on the west side. The proper-
ty acqnired by the new company

^ of roonv .for'
and it Wiso consists of two. build-
ings, one a three-story affair, 50*
130 feet, and the other a one-story
structure, 70 feet square, both built

con-
structed mill buildings. In these
thV'new company has a floor space
aggregating 24,400 square feet.

The company was induced to come

bigger than any packer or set pf pacl>-of brick and two of the best
ers. The packers welcome lower
prices. Our prices are based; on what
we have to pay for live stock and
the sooner the people and the world
at large realize that fact the better
it will be for everybody. ' •;

I believe when that fundamental
fact is understood generally the peo-
T>le will be glad that they'h&ve the
packing industry. No 'number of
:small concerns could begin to do busi-
ness on so small a margin of profit
:as the packers.

The consumer should not flatter
himself with the thought there is to
be a sudden drop from high to low
prices and that his grocery'" bills for
meats are to be greatly reduced at
once. That cannot be and will not
be. Still, I repeat that the condi-
tions and the outlook presage a
more favorable price situation for
the consumer. - '.

Mr. Cudahjr said: "I think prices
-will go stUT lower, I am not prepar-
ed to state just how much: lower.
The decrease in prices Is due to the
tremendous corn crop produced in
this, as well as in other countries. The
world-wide grain crop has rendered
smaller than usual the demand for
the American grain that itas left a
surplus of corn in this country with
the result that prices have dropped.

"Farmers are refusing to sell at
the market prices and prefev rather
to feed the grain to live stock. That
naturally increases the supply of live,
stock and these prices have dropped
in̂  proportion to the decrease, in corn.
The country was prepared, for a
short crop and prices of grain and

given to Fulton by Mis Charles $t
Lee, in memory of her parents,
and Mrs. George Marcus Case
completed and ready for use at thjt?
season of the year when its gratetM
shelter will be most deeply appro*.
elated by bereaved friends. The pre-
sentation has been made with
ostentation hut the generosity
donor has not been the less
ciated because of that fact Mrs, Lee
considered but two results In fcer
gift—the commemorating ^ o£ ket
parents memory and the cryingf nec-
essity of Fulton for such a building

"A few years ago the Mt.
Cemetery Association contemplated
the erection of a mortuary chapel
Plain and substantial, but not such-
an one as the memorial just complet-
ed. Mrs. Lee learned of their pus
pose and craved the privilege of g l f
ing it. The detail was arranged
and it stands today a magntficenfr
and enduring monument to the mem*
ory of the- departed and to the
thoughtful generosity of the living
doner.

The chapel is located on an emin-
ence west of the drive and in fronf
of the Mt. Adnah receiving vault
It was designed by a Buffalo firm
and erected by a local firm. It has
required two years for completion
The exterior is of Gouverneur gran-
ite and the interior of pressed brlcft
The floor is Mosaic of Italian tile
There are eight windo f s costing
$100 per window, the room being oc«
^agon shaped. Beneath the east
window is a slight platform for booH,
and pedestal. The window is a
memorial window and represents
tne Ressurrection. In front of the
platform is a, modern lowering de-
vice for the • - !cas,ket, Heary oa£
.4o$̂ $V- copper trimsjiiiidy iJpenifitito th
vestibule and handsome "grill w#rk
Separates the vestibule from thi
main room. The seating capacity o
the chapel is seventy-five and every
thing is most modern throughout,
heating plant and city water are a-
mong the appliances installed. The
building Itself is practically inde-
structible. The roof is of tile; the

Program of Unusual Merit

Be Presented Dec. 7.

The Entertainment Committee of
the Citizens club* Messrs. T. H.
Webb, S B. J^ead, W. C. Burns, T.

RlpTej? and A. L. Rice, have ar-
gftl foiv.a series of entertainment

to b,e vg*yyu - ,fo£the club during ine
The first Ladies'

JNlght will be given on Wednesday
©iening, December 7, when the Eve-

Bargelt^Goneert Company will
furnish the entertainmem

This concert company
the best appearing before.; the public

to Pulton by the Chamber of Com- cornice and trimmings of heavy ar'

Will

iC - ,
is one of

\n parlor, work Bar-

39 Ballots Taken—Broken on Mon-
day by Supervisor Fuller, Fulton
—F. E, Sweetland for Chairman
and William J . Mahaney for Clerk
For the first time since when the

mind of man knows not, there ia a
Democratic clerk to the Board of
Supervisors ana the vote of the
members is almost tied; seventeen
Republicans, two of which have so

and
the

POSTOFFICE NOTICE"
Thanksgiving day, November 24,

the Fulton, N. Y;, postoffice will be
open from 7 to 10 a. m., and from 7
to 8 p. m. Carriers' window from
7:30 to 8 p. m. All mails will be
dispatched as usual. The rural mail
carriers will not make their routes
that day. W. E. Hughes, P. M.

n parlor, work today^^^^M
gelt en-joys a national' reputation as
a. cartoonist and reader. She is de-
scribed as one who charms her audi-
ence with flashes of wit and humor,
w£ile her pictures are taking shape
under her deft f-ingers, and Burprises

, by the display of her diverse tal-
ents, in each of which she excete.

The other members of the company
are very talented musicians. Leon
Batchelder is a king of the flute
attd piGcelo with individual charact-
er of technique. Francis Jores has

htly been styled a "wizard of
piano." He is a brilliant, daring

artist and his playing is marked with
Strong individuality. Percy A. Ful-
ienwider is a violin player of whom
Americans may well be proud. His
bowing Is remarkable, his harmonics
full and resonant, always true and
pleasing. He plays with an abili-
ty that arouses the highest en-
thusiasm .

The entertainment provided by the
committee for the club members and
their guests promises to be a most
enjoyable event.

him, Mr. Fuller further states, and
that he should have been false to .
the trust imposed in him by the elec-
tors if he had not voted as he did •
on the clerkship matter. His friends
who were present at the conference ;
on Monday placed the responsibility
for the efficiency of Mr. Mah'aney up-
on Mr. gfweetland and so sent him
word by Supervisor Puller.

The Board of Supervisors, after in-
structing the chairman and clerk to
find suitable headquarters and to
purchase supplies adjourned until
Monday evening, November 28, at
7:30 p. m., to take up the county's
business deferred by the deadlock.

VOTES $5,OCp.0OO FOR FAIR

far voted with the Democrats,
fifteen Democrats, comprising
county legislature.

The Board met on Monday of last
week and .proceeded to ballot for
chairman with the result that the
vote waa tied as between Messrs. F.
E. Sweetland of Oswego and' W. M.
Barker of New Haven. Thirty-nine
ballots were cast during the week,
without result, and an adjournment
was taken until Monday afternoon. In
the meanwhile the friends of both
contestants had been very busy try-1 PAROCHIAL MISSION _AT
ing to arrange a truce with the
head of Mr. W. W. Spencer, for sev-

years Republican clerk to the
Board, hanging in the balance. Mr. \
Sweetland and the fifteen Democra-,
tic members of the Board would
vote for anyone other than Mr. Spen-
cer it was stated, and Mr. Barker
and the other fifteen Republican
members of the Board would vote for
no one other than Mr. Spencej for
clerk. Repeated conferences were of
no avail.

On Monday morning a number of
the prominent Republicans in the
Fourth and Fifth wards of this city
met in conference in Attorney H.
J. Wilson's law offices and .discus-
sed the Supervisor Clerkship, A f-
ter a free and full discussion of the
matter Supervisor Fuller was sent
for and he was advised to go to
Oswego, and at the Monday session
of the Board of Supervisors to nomi-
nate Attorney Louis Rice of this
city for clerk. If the Republican
members of the Board would elect

Frisco at Election Also Adopts Dras-
tic Ctranges in Primaries.

San Francisco, Nov. 17 —Besides
the charter amendment authorizing
tne issuance of $5,000,000 eity bonda
for, the Fanama^Paeifie Exposition in
Sajn Francisco, in j$15, which, was
carried bg a large majority, several' satisfied. In the event of their
other important amendments were j not electing Mr. Rice, Fuller should

ZION CHURCH
A parochial mission will be con-

ducted in Zion church by Rev. W.
W. Way and Rev. James Malcolm-
Smith, November 30 to December 8,
inclusive. The programme each day,
except Sunday will be as follows:

Holy eucharist at 5 a. m.; matins
at 7 a. m.; Holy eucharist at 9:30
a. m., with euchartisttc meditation.
Rev. J. Malcolm-Smith; children's
service, 4 p. m., Rev. W. W. Way;
mission preaching, 7:45 p. m.

The following will' be carried out
on Sunday: 8 a. in-, Holy eucharist;
10:30 a. m., Holy euc V*st a nd ser-
mon, Rev. J . Malcolm-Smith; 3:30 p.
m., men's service in Universalist
church. Rev. W. W- Way; women's
service in Zion church, Rev. J . Mal-
colm-Smith; 7:30 p. m., evensong,
mission, preaching Rev. W. W. Way.

IN MEMORY OF T. M. COSTELLO
Mrs. Costello, widow of the late

Hon. T. M. Costello, has presented
to the village of Altmar a soldier's

merce and as it is sound financially,
did not ask much "assistance, and is
established and with a rapidly extend-
ing territory of sales, it is destined
to become one of our leading indus-
tries. Local business men are interest-
ed in the corporation^which will em-
ploy over fifty skilled workmen at the
start and they will bring several new
families to Fulton.

The new company has taken over
the holdings of the Utica Aluminum
and Novelty works of Utica and in-
corporation papers have been filed by
the new company's attorney, H. J .
Wilson. "The capital stock has been
placed at $75,000 and the company
will start business with $40,000 paid
in. Work will be commenced im-
mediately upon the refitting of the
plant and the removal of the equip-
ment of the TJtica plant to this city,
A new Seating system is to be in-
stalled in the plant.

The ineorporators of the new cor-
poration are John R. Sullivan, C.
R. Lee,,and Fred I. Palmer of Ful-
ton and Thomas S. Jackson and 6.
H. Spitzli of Utica. The directors
named for the first year are; J. W.
Rigley, E. J . Penfield, J . R. Sulli-
van and N. L. Whitaker of Fulton
and Thomas S. Jackson, George H.
Spitzli and M. L. White of Utica.

Mr. White will remove to this cjty
where he will take the management
of the concern.

SECURITY
Your deposits in this bank are invested in

The Safest Securities Possible to Find
mostly first mortgages on real estate.

We loan no money on notes or stocks.
We are paying 4 per cent, compounded semi-an-

nually.
Interest on a certificate of deposit is NOT com-

pounded.

Fulton Savings Bank

copper, a lantern - dome and two
smaller domes at either corner of
the building being of the metal. The
basement opens directly into the re-
ceiving vault through double doors.
The casket is mechanically lowered
from the first floor to the basement
and the mourners are spared the de-
pressing sight of the vault. The cas-
ket can be left after the services,
resting upon the device and amid
its pleasant surroundings, while the
friends depart to their homes. The
recollection being" far more pleasing
than the sight of the vault and its
yawning depths waiting tp envelope
the casket.

The memorial chapel cost over $16,-
000 and is one of the most highly
appreciated possessions of the city.
Its worth will become more and more
appreciated as the younger genera-
tions grow into mature years and
stand at the bier of parents and
friends in this beautiful chapel de-
dicated to memory. It is not built
for one or two generations but to
stand until the end of time.

Within the chapel is a tablet up-
on which is inscribed, "Mrs Eva
Case Lee, in memory of her father
and mother, George Marcus Case^ and
Vandalia Case."

adopted at yesterday's election.
By a vote of four to one, it was

determined that hereafter all candi-
dates' names must go on the ballot
at primary elections without party
designations and the names shall be
rotated to give each an equal posi-
tion on the printed ticket. The two
candidates receiving the highest num-
ber of votes shall be declared the
nominees regardless of party lines.

Mm, well and good, they would be j monument in commemoration of the
memory of her husband. It was Mr

had he lived,
and generous

In the event of any candidate for

then vote for Mr. Mahaney for
clerk, thus breaking the tie and
electing Mr. Sweetland chairman.
Their fight was entirely and only
on Mr. Spencer for clerk. Mr. Fuller
had been personally very friendly to-
ward Mr. Sweetland's candidacy and
but awaited the approval of his
constituents before taking a deci-
sive step In that direction.

When the time came to vote for
clerk of the Board, Mr. Puller placed

Costello's intention,
to do this gracious
deed and his widow has carried out
his desires in this line.

The village of Altmar is /adeed to
be congratulated upon being the re-
cipient of so beautiful a tribute to
the memory of her brave dead.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETS
Friday evenings session of the

Chamber of Commerce was well at-
nomination receiving a majority vote, | t h e n a m e o f L o u i s R i c e -m nomina. | tended and considerable routine busi-
his title T:o the office shall have, tion^ supervisor John Woods, Cap-
been established without the neces-
sity . for further . contest at the gen-
eral election.

OSWEGO COUNTY
POULTRY SHOW

Tbe Oswego County Poultry Asso-
ciation will hold its third annual exhi-
bition in Pulaski, on January 10-13.
Over ?l,000 in prizes will be award-
ed.

The Poultry Association offers $10
in gold to the^. person having the
largest number of birds entered and
*10 in goia to the exhibitor having
the greatest number of birds entered
in any variety. An award of $5 in
gold will also be made to the person
havingf the largest number of birds
entered in any one variety.

As in previous years, scientific lec-
tures -will be given by able speakers
from the State College of Agricul-
ture at Cornell College, Ithaca. These
afford a splendid opportunity to gain
valuable knowledge.

The State College will send a re-
presentative with an educationl exhi-
bit, consisting of coops, brooders,
colony houses, trap nests, charts.

STATE RECEIVES' INCREASE

The revenue collected by the State

GAS COMPANIES IN TROUBLE
The Public Service Commission,

Second district, has begun proceed-
ings against a number of gag com-
panies who are selling gas of Infer-
ior quality. State standards of il- Department of Excise for the month
lumijiating power and purity are pre- of October, 1910 was $17,483,539.05.
scribed and-the companies are sup-'This includes the amounts collected
posed to, manufacture and distribute from all sources, such as liquor tax
Cthetr product in accordance with certificates, all night permits, trans-
these standards. To see that they do ' tors, fines, penalties and interest on
the commission has a force of inspect- deposits The amount collected from
ors who are constantly employed In t h « s a m e s O u r c e s f o r * * w r r e s P ° n d '
testing gas Theae tests are made, l n* month of the previous year was
without warning to the companies I $16,620,272 7», making a *et Infflwae
If the inspector reports a decency, in the revenue of the State for the

the company is notified and is direct-
ed to take steps to Improve the Quali-
ty. The Oswego Gae Company is a-
mong the number not up to the
standard.

The Fulton pas Company's product
Is above the standard and the com-
pany ia to be congratulated upon this
fact

month of October of $863,266.32.

A choice line of trimmed hats at
right prices now on sale at

YOUNG'S.

It Is well to remember that Presi-
dent Tftft di«nTt plunge into the cam-

1 palgn.

tain of the Fifth ward, Oswego, had
already nominated William J . Ma-
haney and Edward Andelfinger had
nominated W. W. Spencer.

When the roll was called there! in. January, rather th,
were 15 votes for Spencer, 16 for I Wednesday.

ness was transacted. Reports from
several committees were received and
it was voted to change the By-Laws
so that the annual meetings would
hereafter be held on the third Friday

the thirii

Mahaney and 1 for Rice.
On the next ballot Mr. Fuller vot-

ed with Mr. Sweetland and the Dem-
ocrats for.Mr. Mahaney and he was
elected. He was sworn in on Tues-
day afternoon,

Mr. Fuller's action has aroused
considerable comment and discus-
sion throughout the city and he has
in turn been praised and censured.
He assures the Times that his

A number of new members were
voted upon and accepted, a fcealtfcy
growth in membership beins appar-
ent, nearly double the number being
on the membership list this year
over last. A great deal of interest is
taken in the sessions also and sev-
eral new concerns asking for privi-
leges in Fulton are being considered.

President E. J . Penfield spoke of
the new company to locate soon in

stand with Mr. Sweetland was a I the old American Tobacco company's
personal matter only and that so plant and was pleased that all nego-
long as Supervisor Sweetland was a
Republican he does not see why he
should not have the privilege of
voting for him. He was1 from
start opposed to Mr. Spencer,
says, and the tenor of the confer-
ence was in keeping with his incli-
nation all the time, that in voting
as he did he but carried put Tiis per-
sonal wishes and the wishes of
many of his friends in both. - wards.
It was a matter of principle with

nations had been concluded and that
the busy wheels would soon be turn-
ing and the vacant buildings be
teeming with Industrial life.

Mr. Lynn Richardson of the Citi-
zens Band bespoke the favin of the
Chftiaber for bis musical organiza-
tion in their effoi ts LO secure new
uniforms, instruments, music, etc. No
action waj taken on the matter.

An oyBter supper and social even-
iug flowed the busimts? session.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Thanksgiving Supplies
Turkeys and Chickens

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Nuts, Rasins
Currants, Citron

Orange aod Lemon Peel Canastota Celery
Boston Head Lettuce Oregon Apples

Cucumbers :
California Naval Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit

OYSTERS CLAMS
We Have Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

Radishes,
Lemons
Figs- and Dates

HAMS A i m BACON
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f f : ; , 'Wton , J J . ; Y , , Nov. 17, 1910.
i ; Meeting of Common Council, .
•: i- Present, Mayor Conners, Aldefmen
':: .3P^)in^;''^Malone, Smith, Wolcott and
jfSffiWtOn, " ")l'k- • '.' . v, : :
;•?•; - Absent- — j$dennan Johnson. "
;' ij Attorney Wilson, representing Prank

iMangeot, claimed an error had been
iriade in assessing the Mangeot pro-
V&ti for the" improvement of, Han-
ni}>ai street. The City Engineer
latfd Attoi-ney were directed to
yestigate the matter.

Thomas Sweeney, representing the
Misses Hartnett, claimed that they
:haa 100*. frontage and were as-

Referred to City

oallots' c^f|ji6r ::^p:SiiS|| | iti!(m«fpj
^tS-Tbajjfthe. ' | | i#et | | |^eir ; ;oi ; | f | -

o l&i * Wejjittrtlfer 'a|t§ft|||i6rarid^||fe
c'larerthat'tne ' .Ja^|BK|uUiiiber' ./d£
votes having beeh^*feasfefa'gaipst t fe
proposition to purqhase'J'the Falley
Seminary property^ J & p t h e proposi-,
tion is hereby dedij-feijf-Siost. • .•:

Aye — Aldermen Papier* Malone,
Smith, Wolcott' *BWtfip -

Absent —• Alfl£ijaSjjf;|ohnsoB. • j ;
•:j?i.-S;"'—Carried,

in-

the

Besaed for 108-ft.
Attorney.

Joseph Kio objected to 'the change
of grade.

Alderman Malone introduced
following and moved its adoption:

, Resolved, That. the assessment of
the cost of {he improvement of Han-
nibal street, from Went First street
to the west city line, as made by
this Council on October 31st, 1910,
be, and the said assessment is here-
by co-firmed. Be it further
! Resolved, That the owners of real
"estate fronting on said section of
^street may have the privilege of
paying the same in six annual in-
stallments or "less, upon filing with
the city clerk within ten days from
this date, their election and agree-
ment to pay the same - in that man-
ner with interest thereon payable
annually.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried,

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That we hereby deter-
mine and deolare that at the spec-
ial election held in the several wards
of the City of Fulton, In connection
with the general electon on Nov-
ember 8th, 1910, according to the
certified statements presented to us
from the election districts of said
city, that the whole number of votes
cast on the proposition to purchase
the Falley Seminary property was
919. That the whole number *

Alderman Malone Introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be
authorized and directed to draw an
order on the General Wnd .in the
sum of $2t>V00 in favor of W, H. Pol-
lard, to be used for the expenses of
the Farmers' Institute to be held in
this city on December 6, 1910.

Aye — Aldermen- Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried

Alderman Malone introduced; the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be, and
he is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to draw an order on the Poor

"' in favor

for
sailors.

Malone,

iSc'SSte'vens

r'TL H. East^i' ^ s ses |men tSf j | | ;
phanged fronjtJ&to'BB' feet. •"•'"il'Sl'':
}':t>. L. Brown'assessment'lie'cljlp^
'$& from 66 to «4.7 feet. .: _»; Sir'

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone^
Smith, Wolcott, Newton. i/'

iAbsent — Alderman Johnson. ':$•
•'. ' . —Carried-
Mderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:*
• .Whereas, An error having been
made in the assessment against- C.
H, Easton for the improvement of
Broadway in the sum of $7.08, and
he having paid that amount in ex-
cess of the amount due, be it

Resolved, That the Chamberlain
be. and he is hereby authorized to
refund the sum of $7.08 to C. H.

S.

Jas. Brannan

B.
J . B. Sherman

Malone,
Easton.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried.

Alderman Malone introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the General City fund:

. Cusack $10.00
E. J
T. LaFurney
Job Bennett .

Fund, in the sum of :
of John W. Distin, - Commander of
Post Schenek, G! A. R., to be used j B. LaPointe

the relief of indigent soldiers and j w. H. Harper

Malone,

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton. .

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried.

Alderman Malone introduced the
Allowing and moved.its adoption:
"Resolved, That the clerk be and

he is hereby authorized to draw an
order on the General Fund in the
Bum of $15.00 to be used for the
purchase of postage stamps for the
different city departments.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried.

Alderman Newton introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Chamberlain be,
and he is hereby authorized to make
the following corrections in the as-
sessment against the property own-
ers for the improvement of Broad-
way:

T. H. Marvin assessment be chang-
ed from 65 to 62 1-2 feet.

Fred Pierce Sand Co.
Hattie Bradshaw
Telephone Co.
B. J,
J . W. Youngs .'....
June- Press
TJ. S. Trust Co. ..
C. M. Allen
E. B. Hart
C. W' Streeter . . .
the Fulton Times

39.00
2.00
4.60

26.60
24.76
9.00

, •'•-; e.6o;

: : . . , . . . ' 82.00
. . . ' . . . ' 27.96

6.00
. . . . . . 22.00

. " . . • . . 6 0 0

6.00
. . . . . . . 5.79
: . . . . . 22.00
. . . . . . . 6.00

6.00

ihas. Milnes ••••• 6-00

Halstead '.'•••• 6-00

6.00

Floyd Suydam . . ;
' » . B, Parks, •|'i..,."
John D o y l e ' , - . . •
C. Zimmerman . .
D. J . Reed . . . . . .
Thomas Mosso . .
Irving Taylor . . .
Joseph Mosso . •
O. Perkins .:...•
James Casey
Chas.
Jas. Mason

Guy Waugh 2 2 0 0

L. Cole 22.00
27.96
22.00J . Donovan

R. M. Blake •••

B. H. Deuel

6.00
6.00

Eugene prury 6 0 0

L. B. Fitch 6-00

Amos Langdon_^. 25-00

John Donahue < 22-<")

John Goss . . .
C. H. Boland
John Dingle

v 6.00
6.00
6.00

John Finley 22.00
Fred Cook 22.00
Wm. Thompson 27.96
Paul Kowalski 25.00

E. Taft 6.00
C. H. Brooks 6.00
Bber Yardley 6.00
R. M. Carr 22100

Thank You Kindly
As we approach another anniversary we wish to express

our gratitude to the1 residents of this vicimty'for their generous
patronage of us during the past year arrd t<j assure t{iem that
we shall look after their interests in, the future as . carefully,
yes, more carefully if possible, than, in the past, •'. . '

Here are a few of our Thanksgiving pi ices
for this week

Ladies' $1.C0 Sweaters ;. .49c
Men's Heavy 79c Sweaters .. .48c
Men's Heavy Fleece-Uned Shirts and Drawers . . . .39c
Children's Ribbed, Fleece-lined Vests and Pants, 10c
1000 yards Outing Flannel, handsome designs, 12 1-2c value 9!/2c
Ladies' Rubberized Raincoats $5.98 up
Children's Bearskin Coats , \ . .98c up
Ladies ' Tailored Suits : . . . • ' $7.98 up

Children's Bonnets,' large""assortment to choose from ..25c up

The Fair Store

1.25

Cusack 38-00

27..G0
10.00

' 2.06

12.5

Alonzo Clarke
Patk. Coieman
C. H. Hulett ..
W. P. Carey
Fred
,Frank O'Neil

B. Mason

S. Waldhorn, Proprietor 107 Oneida Street

Election Expenses
C. C. Hewes « 6-00

6.00
COO

27.96
6.00

Garrett '• 2 2 0 0

6.00
22.00

.26 Jerry Wilcox Bm

93.29 Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.
—Carried.Keeler

Myron Foster
L. Stout . .

22.00

22.00Cii u y Alderman Newton introduced the
27.96 following and moved its adoption:

6 00 Resolved, That the following bills
g 00 be paid from the Poor fund:
g_00 John Follan *

T. A. Benedict »•«« H e n d e r g o n ThOmson Co.
M- Foster 25.00 ^ ^ ^ ^
B. J . Doyle
J . C. Ketcham
D. B. Spencer
John Crahan . .
D. VanBuren ..
B. M. Hubbard
G 7 J . Root

22.00 E-
6 0 0 Wells & Beckwith

C. H. Papworth .
J . F. Data
Margaret Murphy

$18.00
6.40

14.50
2.60
5.00

14.00
6.00

6.00

Chamberlain's Report, City of Fulton, Receipts and Expenditures, October, 1910.

[Mrs.
C. S. Hall .-
A. C. Baxter"
W. D. Ferguson
E. S.

T B
Sept. 30,1910

Dr. Cr.

Cay st imp int ace . . .
Improvement
Water
Public Works
Light
Fire
General City Fund
Police
Poor
School
Sprinkling 1909
Excise
City Tax Fees
St & SC Bonds int
Bonded Debt
Imp N 1st st
Note
County Treasurer's ace ..
School bonds &. int . . . . . .
Sc site bond & Int
Special claims fund ••••
3rd and 4th st imp fees
Special park imp . - ' • • •
Frary hospital ace . . . . . .
West side sewer
Special st imp (B &Co) .
Cer. of indebt
S 1st st imp int ace
Blue print deposit ace . . .
General int ace
Oneida st imp int ace . •.
City Tax West '08
City Tax West, '07
Sewer Fund
Sprinkling 1910

( 24.79
2,221.89
6,095.34
1,240.72
2,822.24
1,726.86

* ^948.94
831.91

6S.83
8,626.07

18.94
2,663.80

,647.51
680.00

361,624.62
7,077.00

10.33
505.56

2,460.00
56.00

1,500.22
61.33
22.88

319.92
18,360.85

55.29
13,800.58

9.44
10.00

448.38
4.06
8.08

Journal

Dr. Cr.

$1,466.28

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr.
October

. . $ 5-76

5.00
6.1

Malone

$ 975.55
1,235.44

171.69
729.82
482.58

1,128.03
727.50

e 94.27
6,157.49

680.66

505.56
2,460.00

22.20
2,487.39

12.95
129.91

a 28.54
1,923.93
• 31.97
8,393.70

168.39

5.90

Hugh Sherman 4.00
6.00
5.00
7.10

Brown 14.50
Frank LaPorte 8.75
E. E. Hart 3.16
L. D. Pulsifer
L,. T. Miller \

30.55 | Aye — Aldermen Palmer
H5*'™ I Smith, Woicott, Newton.

Absent — Alderman Johnson.

—Carried.
CITlY OF EULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above fes-
olutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 17th day of Nov. 1910.

William MacNamara, City Clerk
Approved this 17th day of Nov. 1910

J . H. Conners, Mayor.

' T B
Oct. 31, 1910

•r. Cr.

7,347.29
1,069.03
2,092.42
1,244.28
1,300.14

234.32

THE BUSY CORNER. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

A Great Sale of Women's Suits
, „ N°tea

tranThnetse"pHces10tSWom?o1fS t ™ ^ T r ^ ^ *
styles'? but the styles' lie"Sinttotl with those of this season, except that
the coats are a trifle shorter.

Opossum Sets; this week at $8.98
Extra quality Black Opossum

4,392.51
60.91

11,067.50

361,624.62
7,077.00

10.33

15,104.62 10,854.42
20,986.60

4,214.00
d 826.76

6B0.38 202.00
14

42.21
3.96

Cash on hand Oct. 31, 1910.
Cash in Citizens' National Bank.
Cash in Firet National Bank
Payments in October

$434,943.38
Statement for October

$ 174.70
20,027.53
27,024.06

78.99
35.82

a20,603.50 *1'S,425.63

5,021.67

121.20
39.78

56.00
1,500.22

77.08
22.88

319.92
14,146.85

34,787.18
9.44

10.00

' 4.20
8.08
3.00

449,744.29

43.43
25.46
52.60

361,624.62

Cash on hand Sept, 30, 1910
Cash inC ittzens' National bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in October

Cash .* * 58.62
Cay St Iinpr 382.09
Cit Nat Bank 24,152.80

«PirBt "Nat Bank 25,370.61
8 W Local No. 11 "" "
S W Local No. 12
S W Local No. 10
City Investment

. City, Tax East '06 . .

. City Tax East '08
City Tax West '06 . . . ,

a; pitruTax>East '07 ...,.;'.
>.•'. -TJalrd and 4th st impr ,
"' City Notes and Certif.

Vol. B, B. & Int
^'•'Vij^Iliiesy'O,?- . . , . , . . . . .
'- '.-S;il8tjstflmp lo. 15- -..'..-..
;^';OSiiS(ljii$^;imp.,iD;i:,16 .,
i'-A : 'SefffeftvFujid- .• ,-v;.1."
J'V 'SprinKling, 1910
' ^"Special; stlWP (B & Co)
A. ':P<)br"'SB%!l<i :.'i... w
:" •;eity-:i»aS£-;EttSt;''O9-;...
•' Clif"lisk- ffleat '09 . . . . .

•'• -City^TSE'East '10
•' City 'fste: We&t '10 •'• - •-

: , iEjTonebus-Aspt.'••-,,.'»*••
;.'• • Improvenientjjpjoadway

a20;503.50

$67,729.78

*$ 68.62
24,152.80
25,370.61
18,147.75

b $67,729.78

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
is patient, eve'n with a nagging wife,
for he knows she needs help. She
may be so nervous and run-down in
health that trifles annoy her. If
she is melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or faint,
ing and dizzy spells. She needs
Electric Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing women. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and become
healthy and happy. Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

NEXT MEETING IN FULTON

The physicians who attended the
annual meeting of the Oswego Coun-
ty Medical Society, whicli was held
in' Oswego, last week, decided to
hold their ninety-first meeting in
the city of Fulton, on November 15,
1911.

Women's Handsome Long and
Medium Length Coat Suits.

Under ordinary circumstances
none 'of these s.uits would sell for
less than $13.50—most pf them
for $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.
Because of this sale we offer you
your choice of this lot of about
35 Suits at »9.98
Black and colors, worsteds, serges
and mixtures; beautifully made
and tailored.
One Lot of About 65 Women's

$20.00 to $29.00 Suits at
$12.50.

It's pretty sate to say that $,15,00,
possibly $18.00, would have been
the sale price for these fine Suits,
if we hadn't been giving such ex-
ceptionally good values every
week. Of course, we must do
even BETTER how, so this is the
price we have made for this
sale $12.50
Every suit is perfectly tailored
and the lot includes practically
all sizes, in black and the newest
shades.
One Lot of About SO Women's

Handsome $23.50 to $35 Suits
At $14.98.

We have sold some of these same
qualities and these same styles
before as great specials at $18.50
and $20.00, but the regular prices
were $23.50 to $35.00, and those
were ACTUAL values. Think of
buying such Suits now at $14.98
Broadcloths, worsteds, diagonals,
shadow stripes, English tweeds
and imported heather mixtures.
A great variety of shades, as
well as black and the staple col-
ors. ,

YOV CAJf BUY FUR8 AT A SAV-
ING NOW.

We do not claim that these are
"bargain-sale offerings." They
are our regular stock, yet the
quality is far better and the pric-
ing much more moderate than
you'll find elsewhere. 'Our .Furs
were "bought far ia advance of the
season before the present scarcity
and prevailing high prices went
into effect.
Black Hare Sets, large collar and
pillow nuft. This week. . $9.98
Caracul Sets; this week at $5.98

a t ? . . . . " '$14.50
Opossum Muffs; upward from .

Opossum Collars; this week $7.98
Russian Lynx Shawl Collars $8.98
Handsome Large Russian Lynx
Muffs at r...... $8.98

A select assortment of Black
Coon, Black Wolf, Black Fox,
Genuine Eastern Mink, Jap. Mink,
Beaver, Natural Wolf and Blue
Wolf Furs; special priced for this
week.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Time to change to heavier

weights. These are special values
for this week:
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Un-
derwear; shirts with double frori1

and back; at 50c
Men's $1.00 quality fine Camel'i
Hair Underwear; all sizes; at 75c
Men's Extra Heavy Natural Gray
Wool Ribbed Underwear; worth
$1.85; at $1.00
Men's Fine Quality Wool Under-
wear in natural gray; shirts made
either single or double breasted;
special values at $1.00 and $1.50

5.47
185.69,

14.83:

425.33
1,035.00

13.42
36.08

5.739.10
8,526.86

42.21

245 68
13 50

4.467 24
1,007 98

924 69

$434,943 38

•,:aay>of,

5,881.98

65.29. 16,104.62 10,85442
69.83 . . ••:.

10,864.42-

v, 1010

b
0
d
e

$ 78.99
35.82

826.76
94.27

$ 24.66

70.66

8.02

>a .28.54

'2.69
1,396.31

449.12

2,772v98
4,722.12* 13,425.63

b 18,147.76

$ 174.70
358.09

20,027.53
27,024.05

43.43
25.46
52.60

561,624:62
544.11

5.47
185.69

14.X3
35533

6,916.98
13,42
36.08

6,739.10
8,518.84

121.20
• S9.78

- 5,02,1.67
5.90

245.68
' ; 12.81
3,072.69

: 658.10
924.69

8,0S1.44

449,744.29

A man has as much right to be a
Republican as to be a Democrat in
these days, but no man has a right
to be both.

We Place on Sale a New Lot of
BUGS AND LINOLEUMS

Bought by our buyer in New York
last week at special price conces-
sions. The occasion is one of ex-
ceptional interest as the advan-
tages for selection are unusual.
The collection is an uncommon
one both in the variety of the as-
sortment and in tne character and
beauty of the goods. We offer
them at prices very much lower
than merchandise of equal quality
is usually sold for.
$22.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12,
at $17.85
$27.50 Body Brusels Rugs, 9x12,
at .- $23.75
$10.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,,
9x12, at $7,98
$37,50 Royal Wilton Rugs, 8.3x
10.6, at $39.50

BARGAINS IN BEST
LINOLEUMS.

Wearing quality is the most im-
portant thing to consider in buy-
ing Linoleums. This is a great
chance to get the very best quail
ty at less than usual prices.

I

The only satisfied Republicans
are the genuine Progressives.

Bat, drink and be merry, for 'to-
morrow it may; coat a sight iuore.

FWLASHER

WILLIAM MacNAMABA, Cit, O r t .

We HalveMarked ̂ ecial Low Prices
oriti>ur Framed Pictures

To make room on the Display Fixture for the immense
Christmas line.

Biggest Line of Post Card Alburns
in theCity.

Give the; boy <6f girl â  "Kodak Box
for GMristmas

None to early to look it up. Complete line of "Kodaks
* ' " " • •••' - - : : • ' : : • • * . • a ! a d , S u p p l i e | i . ^ ' . ; , • ; \ . ••,

FIRST ST.

>>
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How Do You Do?
WITHOUT

Fulton
Feed

Dairy

The great-balanced ration for Milch Cows.

It will make more milk and you willmake more money,

TRY IT. Buy it of

Gilbert & Nichols Co., Fulton

FOXHALL KEENE.

CONGRESS DEMOCRATIC

T̂ he summary of the next Congress^
shows a Democratic majority in that
body, with one socialist, a member
from Wisconsin. While the election
is close in a score of districts, •
Republicans winning will not
enough to reduce the Democratic
lead materially, although many con-
tests will be carried to the House
Committee on Elections. The Dem-
ocratic majority: is fifty. '
Alabama [ 9 0
Arkansas 7 0
California 1 7
Colorado • 8 0
Connecticut X 5
Delaware • 0 1
Florida 3 0
Georgia 11 0
Idaho * 0 1
Illinois 11 14
Indiana 12 1
Iowa 1 10
Kansas . . . 0 8
Kentucky 9 2
Louisana- 7 0
Maine 2 2
Maryland 5 1
Massachusetts 4 10
Michigan. 2 10
Minnesota 1 8
Mississippi ! 8 0
Missouri 13 3

Sportsman Millionaire

Now Follows Bird Man.

FIRST SUBMARINE.
The American-Turtle Was Tried

Out at New York In 1776.

GAVE THE BRITISH A SCARE.

INTEREST ON POSTAL SAVINGS

Why The Tarring of Roads Is Injur-
ious to Vegetation.

It has been known, for a long time
tiiat the vapor given off by hot tar
is -poisonous to plants. Statements
to this effect have appeareed from
time,to time as the expression of
thetunfortunate experiences especial-
ly of green-house men. »Walls, wood-
work, etc., ahout green houses are
often treated with melted•" tar as a
Waterproof inateriai; and when the
tan is heated in open kettles out of
doors, near growing plants, these
plants very quickly show the effects.
The leaves become spotted, and a
thorough smoking results in the
death and the fall of the leaves and
may even cost the life of tbe more

sensitive plants in the immediate vi- termining interest, and , there has
cinity of the melting-pot. Once the! been some divergence of opinion as

————^ I

Her Attempt to Blow Up the English I
Frigate Asia Didn't Suocaed, but the j
Enemy's Ships Fled In Terror—Her |
Second Escapade Sealed Her Fate, i

The American Turtle deserr&a a bet j
ter fate. It was the first submarine j
^ar vessel of the United Statvs It]

I ttas tried out in 177C in New York
harbor. Its inventor and builder was \
David Busunell of Connecticut, of |
whom little is known. The man who
T\ent uiider water with it and in New
York bay tried to blow up the British
frigate Asiaj, under General Washing-
ton's orders, was Colonel 4gzra Lee.

The Turtle was built at^aybrook.
Conn. After its vicissitudes of being
captured, sunk and resting for years at j
the bottom of the East river it was
raised and taken back to its birthplace.
There, after more years, it was taken
to pieces. Its metal went into grand-
father's clocks, which are still ticking
in the hallways of New York and New
England homes. Its oaken, pitch

i smeared timbers were put to strac-
| tural uses and all trace of them lost

Payable Only Once a

Term Deposits Wanted

Washington, D. C.—A plan for the

| Bushnell did not get even a tardy re-
Year — Long ward fov bis inventiveness. The coun-

cil of safety of Connecticut in 1777 di-
rected that he be paid £200 for We

computation of interest on
savings was adopted to-day

postal
at\a

meeting of the board of trustees in
the office of Postmaster. General
Hitchcock. The act establishing pos-
tal savings banks is not altogether
clear as to the exact method of de-

Montana 0 1
Nebraska .. 3" 3
Nevada , 0 1
New Hampshire 0 2
New Jersey 8 2
New York 22 15
North Carolina 10 , ' 0
North Dakota 0 2
Ohio 15 6
Oklahoma 3 2
Oregon 0 ' 2,
Pennsylvania 9 24
Rhode Island . . . . . . 1 1
South Carolina ' 7 0
South Dakota 0 i
Tennessee 8 2
Texas 16 0
Utah 0 1
Vermont 0 z
Virginia 9 1
Washington 0 3
"West Virginia \ 4 1
Wisconsin . . : 1 9
Wyoming 0 1

Totals 215 165
In New York State there were

230 Democratic and 14 Republican
Congressmen elected.

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath "without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I hajd before in months. I
kept right, on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS.XAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When -the heart action is
weak, it fails'to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb *the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The rebult is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direo-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return'your money.

heated. This resulted
the trees, shrubs, and

tar is cooled on the wood or stone
or 'other work of the greenhouse it
•is harmless; but while it is hot it
is poisonous, and tar-paints should
never be used for steam-pipes or
hot-water pipes for this reason,

Mr. Honore's article, entitled "The
Effect, of Tarred Roads Upon Trees
and Shrubs." is a little misleading,
as one may infer from the above;
for it is not the tarred road which
produced the injuries described, but
rather the incautious way in which
the tar was
in exposing
herbaceous plants to the vapors of
tar. Except for cutting off the
water supply and for producing the
associated unnatural conditions ia
the soil, tar on a road does no harm
to. the plants growing beside it. In
this respect tar is much better than
some of the oils commonly used as
binders on the "roads in various parts
tut this country, for these oils may
travel by capillarity and otherwise
for considerable distances through
the soil bordering a road and pro-
duce considerable damage.

If your readers care for a fuller
discussion of this question, they will
find one in Haselhoff and lindau's
"Die Beschadigung der Vegetation
durch Rauch," Leipzig, 1903. There
are other German references, but

to how the law should be construed.
on
be

Under the interpretation agreed
to-day interest on deposits will'
payable once a year.

none in English
1 shall be glad

which I
however

can give,
to supply

any information that I may be able
to if any is desired.

. George J . Pierce,
Professor of Botany

Stamford University, Cal.

HAY—STRAW—SHAVINGS
Just arrived Two cars of very

Choice Hay from Northern New York.
One car bright Kye Straw. One car
dry Pine Shavings.

We are head quarters for the best
"goods to be found,
tf. Hart's Coal Yard.

ILLEGAL LIQUOR TRAFFIC

services in ''annoying ships," but there
is no record that he ever got the
money.

Here is the story of tbe American
Turtle's first exploit as it. is told in
the quaint phraseology of the yello-w-
ing manuscript where it was set down
long ago: •

"When the British fleet lay in the
North liver, opposite the city of New
York, and while General Washington
had possession of the city he was
very anxious to be rid of such neigh-
bora. David Bushnell of Saybrook in-

. rented a submarine curiosity called
No interest, t n e A m e r i e a n Turtle, wbleh received

on an original deposit will be paya-1 General Washington's approval for
that purpose. A brother of the in-
ventor was to operate the machine, but
on trial be declined to hazard bis serv-
ice. Colonel̂  Lee, distinguished for hia
courage and patriotism, volunteered
bis services, and after practicing with
the machine to discover its powers a
night wa^ fixed upon for the attempt

•'General Washington and his associ-
ates in the secret took their stations

Khedive of Egypt Rest-

leas Over Engluh Rule.

The Slide-
Has Many Imitators

STILL
It Has No Rival.

leave
conl

ble until the first twelve months
have elapsed. The purpose of the
board in thus construiag the law is
to encourage depositors to
their money on deposit for a
siderable period, thus inducing the
saving habit. Interest at the rate of
2 per cent will be allowed.

In order to make tbe accounting
necessary in computing interest j upon the roof of a- house on Broad-
simple the board adopted a resolu-1 way, anxiously awaiting the result
tion providing that interest shall 'be; Morning came, but ^ ^ ^ s e n c e of
allowed from the first day of %he
month following the date of deposit.
For the convenience of depositors a
table will' be engraved on each cer-
tificate of deposit that will show the
exact amount of interest to
the holder of the certificate
titled at any given period.

which
is en-

LION FONDLES A CHILD

In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled
the band that a child thrust into
his cage. Danger to a child is some-
times great when least regarded. Of-
ten it comes through colds, croup,
and whooping cough. They slay
thousands that Dr. King's New pis-
covery could have saved. "A few
doses cured our baby of a very bad
case of croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C... ''We
always give it to him when be takes
cold, its a wonderful medieine for
babies." Best for coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, hemorrhages, weak
lungs. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle
free' Guaranteed by the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

HANNIBAL F IRE COMPANY

Albany, N. ¥.—The Hannibal Fire
Company, of the village of Haanibal,
has just been incorporated with the
Secretary of State, with these di-
rectors for the first year: Walter |
C.-Mateson, Leon E. Porter, Mark!

the bold navigator. While the anxious
spectators were about to give him up
as lost several barges were seen to
start suddenly from Governors island.
then in possession of the British, and
move toward some object near the
Asia, ship of the line, and as suddenly
they were seen to put about and steer
for the island with springing-oars. In
two or three minutes an explosion
toote place from the surface of the wa-
ter, resembling a waterspout, whicfc
aroused the whole city. The enemy's
nhips took the alarm, cut their cables
and proceeded to the Hook with all
possible dispatch, sweeping their bot-
toms with chains nnd with difficulty
preventing their affrighted crews from
leaping overboard.

"Colonel Lee, coming^lo the surface
during this scene of "consternation,
was obliged again to descend to avoid
the enemy's shot from the island.
After forcing his machine against a
strong current under water he landed
>&fe at the Battery amid a great
crowd, Geueral Washington express-
ing himself as much pleased that the
object was effected without Uie loss of
life. • .

"Colonel Lee had been under the
Asia more than two hours endeavor-
ing to penetrate her bottom, which, be-
ing sheathed with copper, resisted all

HANNIBAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Albany, N. Y.—The Public Service
Comm ission, S econd District, has
consented to the transfer by William
Stock of certain property, rights and
franchises to the Hannibal Electric
Company; also of a franchise held
by him in the towns of Granby and
Hannibal and the village of Hannibal,
Oswego county. The Hannibal Elec-
tric Company is permitted, to sell,
transfer ami ^assign its franchises in
the- towns of Granby and Hannibal
and the village of Hannibal .to the
Oswego River Power Transmission
Company.

The
Orthopedic

Will accommodate 5 big toes,
3 corns and jroom left for a
bunion,

AND STILL IS A GOOD LOOK-
ING SHOE

The soles are good and heavy,
to stand plenty of wear.

$ 2 5 Q _ 3 3 ^ _ $ 3

A REGULAR TOMBOY

was Susie, climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, whitling, always
getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps, burns or spalds. But
laws. Her mother just applied Buc-
len's Arnica Salve and cured her
quick. .Heals everything healable —
boils, ulcers, eczema, old Bores, corns
or piles. Try it. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

LONG DECISION WAS AFFIRMED

Rochester, N. Y.—In the case of
George F. Long, respondent, against
the Fulton Contracting Company ap-
pellate. A negligence action in
which a verdict for $5,000 was re-
covered by plaintiff for injuries by
the breaking of a boom on a der-
rick, the appellate division, fourth
department, this afternoon affirmed
the decision of the lower court by a
3 to 2 vote.

High Shoes
for Boys

$2.00 - $2.50
Don't pay more when you can

get hide-to-wearer shoes of

all solid leather

And Every Pair Guaranteed. '

ADVERTISE

AUGUST

IN THE TIMES

BELMONT.

New York Banker Going

to Build Flying Machines.

attempts to attach the magazine to
the ship."

Apparently the American Turtle
made: one more attempt to "annoy the

H. Minor, John McFirland, Frank E. e r i e my'S shipping" before she euded ber
Day, James B. Burt, R. A. Brfidt, careei- Another old diary preserved by
Hurd B. Douglas, Thomas F. Thomp-j a Connecticut family mentions this in.-
son and B. R. Bothwell of Hannibal, j client it seems that the Turtle,

,—a _ „_ | manned by some nameless hero, per-
After all, the issue is between *nc 'baps igain by Colone! Lee. though the

few who clamor for privileges nd chronicler does opt state, made an at-

Hotel Keepers Must Not Do a Bot-

tle Business in Towns Where

Store Keeper's Traffic Is Not | f^ors'and"'the" many who' ask "not \ in* jjmP1 t 0 b l ° V P
t h

a , Bl

Allowed but the right to enjoy the process appear'to^ave discoverea wuui nuiure
Many complaints are being rewiv-]°* t h e i r o w n t o i l u n d e r t f a e l a w s * h i c of craft it was that had essayed to de

ed at the Excise Department alleging | guarantee equality. • I stroy tbe Asia and so were on tht*
•. - . . .J. _! i lookout for anything suspicious that

Wool, Cotton
and

Fleeced Hose
Quality and Low Prices Reign

For Men
75c Wool...SOc
50c Wool...25c
35c Wool...25C
30c Wool...l9e

violations of the Liquor Tax Law |
by hotel keepers in towns where the j
local option questions have been sub-
mitted, and a negative vote has been
given on question two, which prohi
bits traffic in liquor not to be drunk
on the premises where sold The
law
that no hotel keeper or any other
person can lawfully traffic in hquor
to be drunk off the premises where
sold, in towns where the voters have

dlstuibcd the surface of the water. At
liny rote, the American submarine was
discos ei ed before she had made
progress ou ber second mission of

Every woman may not be hand-.
some, but every woinw,i should | "SSrSitiaK boats gave chase. Con-
fceep with care the good points s l d e r i n g t h a t the maximum speed of

clearly and * expressly provides I nature has given her* No woman
- - - - need have sallow skin, dull eye,

b l t h l i h

the Turtle was three miles an hour*
, - . _, the pursuit cou|(l;not have been a very

blotchy complexion, who pays long one. At nny rate, an American
proper attention to her health.! vessel, probably some small-schooner,
Whereconttipatiafii,tiverderange-1 was waiting for the submarine, and

denied that right by voting in the jnettts, blood impurities and other
negative on question two It is evi-i irregularities exist, good complex-
Oent that many hotel keepers in _ „ _

such towns do not understand this bu » ^ ™ e ° £ ^ J ^ S & i f S ™ . j pair or heels to her pursuer, but it was
or later on the ratface. Headache, d»i?. I In vuln She was suak by the English
ringi around the eyes, KLIIQW ddn, a con- Eiras '

' " "' - . - J J J n l o u g t i m e t n e Turtle lay in tbe

the Turtle fled thither for protection..
Hastily the odd looking craft was

SonTbrfcl* W ^ . p r i i h d , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - :
such violations will be vigorously pro
ecuted where proper evidence there _____
of is obtained by or submitted, to the •tent tired feeling—mean that the liver
State Department of Excise. I jnd digestive organs are needing help and ! tnbmergefl \ easel's Hold.

correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and . w n s 0 T e r ]im,ever. W i
liver Tablet* give this necessary help. '
Tber work in aafara's own way. They do not

I mneb-fluA lh«>wal.but loin up In. Ira- u d

Tablet* can baralied upon to n&eve biliousness,
. Question, coiutlpattan and dinfoeM. Sold e»-
' /y where. Price 25 centc

After the \ ut
ship was 1 aisefl

and the Tmt'e was recovered ami c»r
ried bacU to Saybrook. If every one
else had forgotten her and her achieve-
ments by that time the people of her
inventor's native town still held the-
Turtle in affectionate remembrance —
Thaddeus S. Daytoa in Boston Toat.

For Women
SOc Cashmere

25c
35c Fleeced

Lined... 25C
25c Fleeced

Lined... 15c
35c Heavy

Cotton...2Sc ,

See Our Gaitors, Leggins
and Rubbers.

Ask for Our New High Heeled
Rubber for Men.

Look Over Our Felt Slippers.
New Line of Work Mittens. "

WELLS & t?ECKWITii
The c H O E and HOSIERY
Cash 3TORB

30 Pint Street Pulton, N. Y.

Electric
Succeed when everyth-ig else fails.
In nervous prostration, anc* f*male

.weaknesses they we tie supreme
remedy, as thousands baie -.catined.
FOR K!DNE\\L!VEf,;AND

STOMACH TSOM3I.S
it Is the best medtetee ever sold

over A druggfet's conntrr.

t
it
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DEATHS

Josephine, aged 67, widow of the
late Martin Rebeor, died at her home
in Oswego on November 20 The
funeral services were held from St.
Uouis's chuich this Wednesdaj morn-
ing

William M JEvorts, aged 82, broth-
er of Mrs Mernck S. Stowell of Os-

Copy for display advertisements wego, a native of Mexico, died on
must reach the office not later than S u n d a } ttl t n e h o T O C o f n l 3 sister af-

' ill health Mrs

and reading notices by the line.
Ratea upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m: WeOnraouy

and no matter accepted: tor publica-
tion in current i s « f t after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Pul-
ton. N. Y.

Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1886
at the postoffice at Eulton, New yor)i, ondej
the act of Congress of March, 3,1879.]

7 , ; . - -

thanksgiving in both, the
the letter of the term.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1910

Thanksgiving Day
It Is the sincere wish of .the* Times

that its readers may enjoy the mor-
row, the day set apart' by law and
by precedence for national thanksgiv-
ing, and shall find; in thejr condi-
tion amp|e (cause Sflr rejoleing »ntt

* '•'" "' SpiritrinS
Certainly

we have been favored by Providence
and by government far beyond our
deserts. Every heart: knows its own
sadness, yet each one of us should
be broad enough " to" Tejotce with
neighbors and friends : that they,and
we have been spared greater calam-
ity. In our own abundance we will
not observe the spirit of the day if
we do not generously' remember the
less fortunate in oar midst,^especial-
ly the little children.

ter a long
Stowell is now left the only sur-
viving member of her family.

Mrs. Joseph Decker, aged 86, a
former, resident of this city, died at
her home in San Diego, Calif., 0(1
Friday; The remains will probably
be brought to this city for inter-
ment. The immediate survivors are
three sons, Joseph and Frederick of
this city and John of Syracuse, and
four daughters, Mrs. Oscar Danforth
and Mrs. David La May of San
liiego, Cal., Mrs. Eugene Miller, Pro-
vidence, R. I., and Miss Louisa Ack-
er of Scheneetady.

Death claimed Amos Lagndoh. aged
78, on Wednesday of last week. He
had been in usual health for several
weeks and on the morning of his
death-ate breakfast and attended to
his, routine -work, $ot complaining of
illtfe'ss until too
tendance to be
passed away.

medical at-
before he

i deceased was one

for

secured

Revolution in Mexico
The civilized world and' the Unit

ed States in particular, watches
with interest and apprehension the
fight now being waged in old Mexi-
co between the Diaz, or government,
and the anti-Diaz forces. Prom all
that can be gleamed from telegraphic
dispatches which are rigidly censor-
ed, the situation is desperate with
the outcome not at all certain.

For thirty years President Diaz has
ruled the republic with an iron yet
a fairly just hand. Foreign capital
was made welcome in the country
and found good! teturp from invest-
ment when the project was a legiti-
mate one. England, France, Ameri-
ca, Germany, all have vast interests1

within Mexican boundary lines and
vast numbers of citizens have homes
there. In the danger which threat-
ens their people and their interests
all these countries have a common
concern. Whether or not the upris-
ing of the past week is deep seat-
ed and will continue until the over-
throw of the Diaz regime is accom-
plished, or whether it is a spasmo-
dic effort on the part of political mal-
contents to gain cdntrol, has not
yet been disclosed. It is safe to as-
sert that the lose of liije and proper-
ty thus far has been enough to

humanity, even1 though
reports received are so: meagre

of the oldest and best known resi-
dents of this city, having at one
time conducted a grocery store, but
later he engaged in carpenter and con-
tract work, making a success of the
venture. For a few years past he
has retired from active life but has
retained his interest in all that per-
tained to his home of the past 40-
years. The funeral services were
held from the late home on Saturday
afternoon, the Rev. G. W. Wellburn
of the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing. Burial was made in the fam
ily lot in Mt. Adnah.
stricken widow, two
vive, Mrs. John D. Mclntyre of this
city and Mrs. J . J . Wright of Syra-
cuse.

VANQUISHED

BANQUET VICTORS
An Attendance Contest Reeullntg in]

An Enjoyable Banquet Given by1

the Losing Side—Entertaining Lit-'
erary Program. '

The Philathea class of the First1

Baptist church in May organized an1

attendance contest which closed re- (

cently and the victors were on Fri-
day evening gi^en a banquet by the1

losing side, which was most unique
and enjoyable.

The contest itself was unusual and
embodied many new features which
added to the enthusiasm of the con-
test and. the pleasure of the banquet,
being fruitful of results and. of fun.
The contest took the form of a. trip

to the Holy each attendant at

GOOD NEWS FROM THE

YOUTH'S COMPANION
We have had to make the Youth's

Companion larger to get in all the j ed. Miss Ada
good things that Companion readers
ought to have. The added amount
would make: four hundred pages of
standard magazine size and print;
but we have kept the price jus$, the
same1—*$1.75 for the fifty-two weeks
of 1911, and all the issues for the
rest of this year free from the time
you send in your subscription.

We would like to tell you what is
in.^store for Companion readers next
year. We cannot do it Tiere, though;
there is not room. But send us your
address on a postal card, and we will
send you the beautiful Prospectus of
The Companion for 1911, announc-
ing many new features, together with
sample copies of the paper.

We think you will agree, when you
have read them," that there is no
other paper that' gives quite so much
of such a high quality as The Com-
panion.

The new

the class meetings adding a hundred
miles toward the completion of1 the
trip. Two ships, the Syia-n Monarch,
captained by Mrs. George - Gardner,
and the Cypress, captained by Miss
Ada Wright, with full crews eaeh> and
the • attendance at the meetings of
the class comprising the passenger
list for their respective ships, start-
ed upon the cruise. The Syrian
Monarch came in far ahead of. . the
Cypress, and the result was the ban-
quet on Friday evening given by the
captain, crew and passengers, of the
slow boat. I

The dining tables were spread in
the church parlors and looked very in-
viting in their decorations of silver,
china, cut glass and lighted with
candelabra. Thirty-six guests were
present. The captains of the rival
ships, with crews next and passen-
gers following, occupied the two
sides of the tables as arranged. The
place cards were in the form of the
Philathea emblem, the crescent and
bar, in blue, and they were placed
on the white napkins. The follow-
ing delectable menu was served:

Creamed Oysters on Rosettes
Beside the M a s n e d Potatoes Salad

daughters sur- B r o w n and White Bread Sandwiches
Marshmallow coxport with

Cherries
Chocolate Cake Coffee

Prior to the meal the guests and
hostesses Joined hands and sang,
"Blest be the tie that binds."

.At the conclusion of the meal a
most brillant toast list was' present-

Wright gracefully of-
ficiating at toastmistress and calling
upon the following for responses:

"The start and the finish," Mrs.
George Gardner, In this toast "'Mrs..

OPEN THURSDAY A. M.

$10 Overcoats
The best Overcoat you ever saw at $10. We have them in the new
fancy mixtures and plain black all-wool kerseys

MADE IN PRESTO COLLARS
also in the regular velvet collar. We want you to see these. They
are the coats that others sell at $12 to $15., ;?f

Men's Black All Wool Thibet Suits
$8.75

Some of them worth up to $16.
these suits left.

All sizes, 33 to 42. Only a few of

See Our Hart Shaffner & Marx S » & We Are
Selling at $20. LOTS OF NEW PATTERNS

KEISER CRAVATS ' STETSON HATS
MUNSING UNION SUITS*

DENTS GLOVES
E. & W..G0LLARS

S. LIPSKY & SON
FIRST STREET

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD
LEWIS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y-

MR. STRANAHAN'S FRIENDS BUSY
Ever since it ftetiaine known that

Hon. N. N. Stranahan was returning
to his home in this city this week,
hie friends have been quietly boom-
ing him for the Supreme Justiceship
and the proposition bas: been receiv-
ed with enthusiasm- when, broached.
Mr. Stxanahan retired from political
activity several years ago, owing to
ill health, and he has not signified
his intention of re-entering the poli-
tical arena, but his friends insist
that he shall do so and be may fin-
ally yield to their importunings; al-
though it would seem that a diplo-
matic post abroad as Uncle Sam's
representative would be more fitting-
ly in keeping with his talents and
ambition.

At any rate Oswego County should
have a resident Justice.

subscriber receives a
gift of The Companion's Art Calen-

Gardner gave, a history of the .move-
ment for class attendance from <' in-
ception to conclusion, with much: of
the entertaining and amusing inter-
woven with the more serious thoughtf

"Incidents of the trip of the Syrian
Monarch," Mrs. Mary Emerick. This
was one of the beat toasts of the
evening and has been most favorably
commented upon by all who heard it

"Incidents of the trip of the Cy-
press,"Mrs. K. E. Hart. The toast
brought forth considerable applause
when the speaker announced that
the-ship stopped frequently and or-
ganized Philathea classes enroute, in
explanation of
destination as
Monarch.

"The Philathea ae a tree,"Misa Ada
Wright. This speaker treated the

little deeds of k'indness, little acts
of love; it must be kept symetrical
and without the dwarfing influences
of strife and ill will; it must be fre-
tilized with prayer and warmed with [
enthusiasm, and God would supply
the sunshine to hasten its growth
and cause it to bear abundant fruit.

At the conclusion of the toast list
a social hour was enjoyed, the vie-
tors in the unprecedented trip con-
gratulating the vanquished upon
their success in reaching the high-
est mark iri banquet giving and the
vanquished assuring their guests that
they perferred,to sail upon the losing
ship rather than to forego the pleas-
ure of entertaining so . appreciative
'a company as their guests.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

The first meeting of the
Events Glub was held on

its not reaching its
soon as the Syrian

dar for 1911, reproducing in thirteen | old form of Sunday school class as
colors and gold > a beautiful water-1 the roots; the present Philathea's
color garden scene, . ;.

Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

THE YOUTH'S COMPANTON
144 Berkley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.

j as the trunk and the branches as the
future, holding much of hope for
future growth and good.
"The roots," Miss Elizabeth Osgood.

The speaker scored many telling point i n o u r o w n Clty and * country, refer-
in her" toast and was witty ari# l n g t0 the' election, and particularly

Current
Monday

evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Paddock. President J .
R. Fairgrieve presided.

The resignation of Mr. W. E.
Hughes as treasurer was presented,
and Mr. A. L. Rice was chosen to
fill the vacancy. Messrs. J . L.
Hunter and E. R. Redhead were lead-
ers.

At" the request of Mr. Hunter, Mr.
L,. W. Emerick spoke of the airships
ana aerial navigation. He was fol-
lowed by Mr., Redhead, who devoted
his time to foreign topics, speaking
of the Panama Canal, the Insurrec-
tion in Mexico, the crisis in Eng-
land, the revolution in Portugal, and
the troubles in Spain, and the won-
derful changes taking place in China.
He also referred to the death of
Tolstoi.

Mr. Hunter t&en spoke of affairs

—Christmas Gifts-
HusbandB, Sweethearts and Friends, is there any Christmas gift you

can give your wife, your Best Girl, or to any lady friend that will be more
appreciated, practical and useful than an "up-to-date" Vacuum cleaner?

They are now so low in price, they come *¥iithin the reach of almost
any purse, and are BO perfect and effective in working they have become in-
dispensible in every home. Housekeepers now realize that dust, dirt and
disease germs are in our carpets, rugs and all through our homes 365 days in
the year. And that a spasm of "Housecleaning" in spring and fall does not
eliminate or destroy them. A perfect, easy working Vacuum cleaner chases
them outof the hou-e every day, or at least once a week, and your home be-
comes a "spotless one." > A

Read The Following Testimonial
Syracuse, N, Y., November 14, 1910.

Mr. S. L. Harrell, Mgr.,
Syracuse Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Dear Sir:— :

We purchased the Regina'—Peerless Vacuum Clean'er of you some time ago and find
it to be all you recommended it to be, and even more, as it keeps our home "spotlessly clean,"
the rugs look bright, as when they came from the store, and there is absolutely no dust on the
furniture, or stirring through the hous&. ' . ' . ; ;

We have never owned any ..article we prized, so highly, because of its labor saving
qualities, and my wife finds she can work it very effe«ive^tflBne:. •

. ,, Signed. E . J . Wfetherby
Advertising Department,

''"' •' ' '••'- Syracuse Journal.

We have The Regina and The Peerless at $18.00 each—also The
Queen at $15.00 each. These are band wotfke&v and work so easily that a
youne girl or an elderly woman may operate them effectively alone. We
have The Regina at $110.00 each, The Nuway, $85.00 each, The Peerless,
$65.00 each, electric worked. Either or all'of the- above we will confidently
assert are the best Vacuum cleaners ever produ^d, and we have never be-

• fore sold so many of them as during the past few, weeks.
If we have no agency in your neighborhood please write, phone or call

at our rooms and let us demonstrate the truth oTthese assertions.

Syracuse Vacuum Cleaner Co.
S. I . HARRELL, Mer.

Bell Phone S957--W. SYRACUSE. N . Y.
395. So. Warren Street

ltfii. Phone 5663

Send for my 1910-1,1 Magazine emve almost in the same breath.
Guide. It will show ypu how to save
magazine money. Clarence E. Hew-
itt, 314 Cayuga stret.

Lame back comes on suddenly
and is extremely painful. I t li
caused by rheumatism of the mus-
cles. Quibk relief is afforded by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold
by all dealers.

Most Governors have to wait until
they are .elected before receiving
honorary college degrees. "Woodrow
Wilson's H.,, D, from Princeton was
conferred while his campaign was oni
but with excellent assurance that it
WQuld be worn In office.

Safety From Fire, Water
of Burglary

The Citizens National Bank has installed a limited
number of the most moSern

Safe Deposit Boxes
which may be rented at $5.00 per year; Call and
see them.

The Citizens National Bank
Pulton, N. Y.

treating her subject in a happy man-
ner* throughout.
"The trunk/' Miss Lillian Pratt, In

this toast the speaker showed cfeep
study and thought. She unfurled H&e
PMlathea pennant with its blue back-
ground and letters of white, and
spoke of the class emblem as signa-
tying that they were lovers of truth
and reflectors of light, making many
telling points which found instant
favor with the class. , •

"The' branches,"Miss Florence Dpck-
stader. In novel and original man-.
ner the speaker treated this subject.
How the plant musi be nturtured ge$7
tly». and constantly watered with

the defeat of the proposition to
secure the Palley Seminary for our
chool purposes. He also spoke of
xe express strike in New York
hich, he believes, will in the end

lead to the establisnment of a Par-
el Post by our Government. He al-

so referred to the great electric ad-
ertising in New York, referring to

;he "Chariot Race.** He closed with
. description of the different meth-
ids of raising fruit, and presented
jach member of the club with a spec-
imen of apples raised under different
conditions.

The next meeting of the drib; will
be held at the home of Mr. and ty
A. W. Wiltsie on December 5, 1910."

Parisian Dye Works
31 South Second Street,

? v Fuiton,N.Y.
.'Expert Dryi Cleaners and
:/ •; /. • .F lyers •" ?

Wori$/called far and deliveited,

^e clean and dye Feathers, FIMCS

Draperies, Carpets, Men's and
Women's Apparel of all kinds.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
• All we'ask is a trial, i

THE PAKISWN DYE WORKS
31 S. SecpndVSfre^t :,..' Fulton; 3S.

: "Telephone 168 " ':"'••'-
• h-i6» t

Drop by drop the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the bacfc of the nose Intp tne
throat, setting up an ^nflaminatlon
that is likely to mean Chronic
Bronchitis. The most satisfactory
remedy (or catarrh is Bly"s clream
Bajta. and the relief that, follow*
even the first application cannot be
told in words. Don't suffer ft \- day
longer from the discomfort'vof ,Nasat
Catarrh. Creahr OBalta Is sold, by all
druggists for 50 cents, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York. '

TAYLOR BROTHERS

RESUME OPERATiONS
For three months the {Taylor

Brothers Knife Wprfts Save been clos-

You Dropped a Dollar
By Not Knowing About the Last

Cut Prices
..AT..

Draper1

Sweet Potatoes i ^ i . . .#,.-..,.. .19c Peck
Bromangelon, all ibc Packages \ ..i,{ -**-^> 3 C

Pure Leaf Lard at ' . . » ' . " . . , . s . .3c-Jb . drop
Pure Compound at.. .-. ." 3 c lb. drop

All Sugars are way downs T \
Sweet Oranges and New Nuts
Green's Pure, Fresh Candy „
500 lbs. New Candy, 9c to 20c lb.
Even a better saving on Jewelry
Roger's Plated Ware and alT Crockery.

DC. DR4PER
11 S. First Street ' . „ . » , - » - • Fulton, N. Y.

ed down and gigantic Improvements j which_triples the power of' the,;plant.

f t a h l i ntructed (hat ahave been made entailing an outlay <
thousands or dollars,: The plant re-
opened last week with a large amount
of orders and. will be driven HO its'
full capacity to make up for the time
unavoidably lost, ' • ,

A large- steel flume has been built
from the hydraulic canal to the
plant, a distance of 300 feet. The
flume is five and one-half feet in
diameter and is composed .of. sec-
tions Bix teet -In-•jingthc l?hs new
water wheel is a horizontal turbine
with -a-capacity of 200 horse power,

wheel is so constructed that
direct drive comes into the grinding
room on a level of the floor, the
shaft resting on concrete piers.

The seven six-foot grind stones are
run directly from the main ; shaft
It is said that this is the only man1-
ufacturing plant in the city equipped
in this manner.

A train- load" of-whiBkey shipped
from Birmingham to Memphis was
lost. Doubtless it WSB routed through,
prohibition Georgia- -. -

U

*
, ' J : 1 J.-V _ L
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Vlss rhloe si i

They Go Together
at this-season"'an! it is our desire that'the enjoy-;
mentof the bird may be greater by reason of our
service. Those who have the bird only will profit
by-oiir wir|jffi||t|cpstp)an.

Let us? fcSplafn,1 and increase the number of
Thanksgivings in a year. • ( ,

Fulton Light, Heat
? & Power Co.

...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Local and Personal

WELL BRED

people prefer good bread,
why the demand for -
Best Flour increases
this vicinity. Did
If not you are the I

Youngi. will, spend"
day with' Wtends in

Mrs. Frank Lampson of West First
street is ill*

Edward Lewis has - returned to
New York city.

Mrs. F. G. Spencer Jjoe^jtait gain
in health and she suffers 'considera-
bly now.

Miss M B
Thanksgiving
Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Andrews
are spending a vacatioii with friend;
in Buffalo. > '. ,.., •

Rev. C. L. Peck and wife attended
an Evangelical Convenfi'oif'at Water-
town last week.

Miss Ethel Huntley
was the over-Sunday
Lena Merriam.

Mrs. C. Santord of South Third
' 'Street1 will spend Thai^s^ypig; witl

friends at Mt. Pleasant.

The residents of West First streei
are pleased with the ..jiflw^.electric
arc light which they petitioned for
several weeks ago. ';- ' • : -

Mrs. J . G. York is-confined to
her bed at the home of Ber parents,
in Livonia. The little"' ftii, "*ho has
been very ill, is improf?4,4n .health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.,jMe»iam and
Miss Lena Merriam "'will spend
Thanksgiving with Mr.
Bister* Mrs. George
Clifton Springs.

Druggist E. A,. Putnam Is siimprov
ing in health after a very severe
Illness.. . . . . >

Mr. W. J . Peach of Pulaski was in
Fulton on Tuesday conferring with
business associates.

Mr. Edwarft Lefw.is of Syracui
Spent last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lewis.

Mr. A. P. Curtis's many friends are
pleased to note his improved phsi
qal condition and that he is able t
ride out frequently.

Mid'line Mi™ of Phomlr I
Mrs. M I! Pr>«*t hPb liicn en

tertalnlng Mr H. M LeKoy of Sodas.
The dead of Mrs Powell, mother

of Mr. M S Powell, v.as reported
to have occurred in Florida last week.

John Murray and Alexander Mac-
Allister have purchased the Foster
Theatre Cote and will hereafter con-
iluct It. ,

'Miss Ida Patton is spending the
holiday and weekend with her par-

nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Patton, in
Mexico.

We are glad to announce that Mrs.
iharles Richards, who underwent a

serious operation at the Lee Memor-
ial Hospital on November 5, is pro-
gressing favorable.

On account of the Union Thanks-
giving service at the Congregational
church Thursday at 5 p. m'i, the reg-
ular mid-week prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at the First MethodiBt
church will be omitted.

The seventh and last of the series
of "Folk Studies' will be given-at
the First Methodist church next
Sunday evening by the pastor, Revv

C, L. Peck. The topic will be "The
Christian, God's Almighty Gentle-
man."

N cnt8rf<rrnlnir|SH0UL&-STATE PAY
CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

A CHRISTMAS PRIZE

The Xma

* ,
9.

L. B. Cole of Second Btreet was
caught in the machinery while at-
tending to some duty in the Oswego I commercialized. The vote
Falls Pulp & Paper mill last even-1 gotten out, workers paid,

felt mattrass, spring and one pair of |
erment Now Wastefully Performed , g e i ! S e { e a t h e r p t l , o w 8 c h e c k s a r e |

By Voluntary Political Orgamza-1 .

tlons." I

Ot particular interest and import-'
ante at this time, while expense
statements of committees and candi-
datt, of both political parties are
beuiK scrutinized by the Association
to Pi event Corrupt Practices at,
elec tions, is the suggestion made by
Stall. Superintendent of Insurance'
William H Hotchkiss that the cost'
of political campaigns be borne bv
the State Why," asks Mr Hotch

should not got ernment itself |
supply from its own funds the money
needed In parties to this end'" I

In 1908 there was expended b> pol '
lticil committees, clubs and candi-
dates in this State the sum of $2,-
220.212.-42. This year's figures . are
not yet available.

Superintendent Hotchkisy sugges-
tion will undoubtedly meet with con-
siderably discussion, editorial and
otherwise. Among othei* things, he
eajs: "If we are to escape the sinis-
ter influence of money in our gov-

.ernments, we must strike a it in its
I m M subtle form. Until the last
half decade, our parties and our pol-
it ic were becoming yearly more

must be
meetings

now being given, with ail taih sales

prize offered this year ! w h l c h w e * > " r e d e e m - &*** 0 n 8

Bnii.vnn . t ™ i= a ; number on the above mentioned ar-

I R SULLIVAN,
West Broadway.

ing and but for the presence of mind I had. interest arouBed, enthusiasm ac-
of a. nearby employe he would have I celerated, and all the enginery of

•campaigns set in motic*. Hence
money. But, besides these so-called

been instantly killed. As it was he
is in the hospital with several
fractured and probably internal
juries. Dr. Joy attends him.

BUS SERVICE RENEWED
"Tom" O'Brien, the veteran

ribs
m-1 legitimate expenses, there were the

| blocks of five, which must be bought,
- , I the dough-bag for secret distribution

just before election day, and; worse.

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Q-Big Reels of Motion Pictures-Q
*-* ' 3,000 Feet of Beautiful Photography *-*

Harriet Beecher Stowe's wonderful story
made more wonderful by Superb Acting,
Appropriate Costuming, Brilliant Interpre-
tation. A production for young and old.

COME Y O U R S E L V E S !

Bring Grandma and Grandpa Above all,

BRING T H E CHILDREN!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
November 29th and 30th, at

.DREAMLAND.
poors Open at 2 in the Afternoon and 7 in the Evening

10c-- ADMISSION --10c

bus
driver, has purchased the outfit for-r

merly belonging to the trolley corns

..Butts Shoe

The Man
who gets his feet into a pair
of our shoes always feels
good enough about it>to teU
his friends, and that's, the
"why" of our immense bus-
iness in

Mrs. H. A. Barker has purchased j p a n y an<i he has started the seP-
frottt Mr. Fred Bacbe the latters
house, No. 113 Rochester street. She
will take possession on Dec. 15,

The Baraca Bible class of the Bap-
tist church is
in attnedance

vice between the east and the west
sides which was discontinued for
several days a short time ago. The
east and west sides had no establish,-'

making." great strides ed method of communication other

and enthusiasm, the I
membership having increased three-
fold.

•The Citizens club will give a danc-
ing reception in the club rooms

evening between Xmas and
New Years, the date not yet fully
decided.

The Rev. Charles Olmstead of the
Congregational church will speak on
Sunday morning on the theme, "Our
neigkbprs.". In -the.evening on "Some
essentials." ;"

The Rev. C. L. Peck will make
the Thanksgiving address in the Con-
gregational church on Thursday even-
ing at 5 o'clock. There will be
special music. .
"" Miss Carrie Sculler has1 entered
the training school for nurses con-
nected with the Albert Lindley Lee

is

than to walk, and Mr. O'Brien step-
ped into the breech and saved the
day. ( .

Beside the carrying of passengers*
Mr. O'Brien will carry small parcels
for people at a moderate price. The
bus will run at regular intervals as
of yore and goes by way of East
First street and the upper bridge.

the committee's thousands absorbed
by the party leech, each year, with
out an accounting. Therefore, contri-
butions .

"Corporations, individuals, candi- i
dates—not voluntarily but usually at!

hint from headquarters and often
s an assessment arbitrarily fixed

—have poured their money into the

Memorial hospital, where she
fitting herself for the profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stewart
and daughter of West Third street
will spend the winter a,t Palmetto,
Florida. He owns, a. 5-acre garden
there and will raise lettuce for the
market.

Next Wednesday afternoon in the
City Hall at 2 o'clocfe, the property
acquired by the city for the ; Lee
hospital, located at the end of the
lower bridge, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder.

The members of the Physician's
Association and their wives" -were
entertained on Friday evening • by
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson at : their

jaeonthe west side. Th e guests
greatly surprised their host and
hostess who have, been but recently
married, by presenting them with a
very handsome mahogany chair for
their new home. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Mabel Luckey of Troy, De-
partment President, Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, inspect-
ed Columbia Circle, G A R , last
evening A banquet was served and
a social hour spent Miss Luckey
found Columbia Circle w ell up in
the work and m a flourishing con
dition with a large sum of money
in the treasury and much relief work j
being done The Circle president,
Mns. Fred Parkhurst> entertained
Miss Luckey.

My business is soliciting maga-
zine subscriptions. Why send ,yous
business in this line to some side*!
line dealer? Clarence E. flewitt, 314

street.

treasuries of
Why? Prom

political committees,
patriotism ? Hardly.

StCK HEADACHE
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at
your dealer's drug store and try it.

Men's Shoes
The best makers of men s

shoes in this coiifi*rjF%lade
our shoes as wefl as shoes
can possibly be made.

The leathers are all select-
ed stock—the lasts are right,
and every detail has been
well taken care of.

We are ready to Show
You.

Let us furnish you with
guarantee against loss in the form
of a policy in one of the most re-
liable companies in the world.

Butts Shoe Shop
110 Oneida Street Whitaker&Lovejoy 207 W. First St., Oswego

Why Run The Risk
of Loss by Fire?

The Right
Way

To Buy

Furs
Come where they are

made and see what you

are getting.

Buy direct from the mak-

ers and save the middle-

man's profit.

A large stock to choose

from within a comparative-

ly short distance of your

home.

CM.
Barnes Co.

Manufacturers of
Good Furs . . .

Prom fear? Sometimes. But usually
because the payer could not help it
or wanted help from the payee. Who
shall say how many nominations cane
out of the candidates' barrels? What
credits, -fntitJing to debit in grants
and privileges, have been, written on
our parties' books? And where is
the historian of our own times able,
in appropraite words, to measure the
-cost to the people of this great land
due to the repayment in laws and
in franchises of the moneys thus
contributed ?

"But here the call of the West is
not needed. Corrupt practices acts,
first enacted in 1905, have yearly be-
come more stringent in New York.
Contributions by corporations are sub-
stantially prohibited; those by can-
didates limited in amount, and some-
what complete publicity of the dis-
bursements of political committees re-
quired. Again, so far, so good.

"But, why stop here? Party com-
mittees cannot accept contributions
from corporations. Why should they
from the officers of such corpora-
tions, from officeholders", from indi-
vidual citizens ? Is not the danger
from the obligation thus created as
great in one case as in the other;
and, if public office means service,
not 'job,' as in these latter days it
does, should the servant pay the
people a commission on the salary
he draws for serving them?

"In short, the logical ultimate of
present tendencies is a prohibition
on political contributions by alt
Glasses of our citizenship, including of
freeholders and candidates. Thus,
would the unholy use of money in
political campaigns—and after —by
those seeking place or laws or pri-
vileges he checked as far as legally
possible. I commend the suggestion to
your .Consideration. '

"I commend another to you. Says
the P&Tty man: 'This would destroy

I parties/ I think not. 'Without money,
I hoW; could party work be done?' The
I money should be supplied in another

way For what Is a party in these
days, save an organ of government?
What is Us only function? Thd man-
agement of political campaigns.
WHY, THEN, SHOULD NOT GOV-

i ERNMENT, ITSELF, SUPPLY FROM
ITS OWN FUNDS THE MONEY

I NEEDED BY PARTIES TO THIS
] END? In short, may not the last
1 and Irest step in that peaceful revolu-
[tion through which, led by our bre-
'thren of the West, we New Yorkers
I are passing, be th§ absorption by the
| State ofi some functions of govern-
i raent now wastefully performed by
| voluntary political organizations?
I "I will not attempt to prophesy.
Butt this I do say: That, like the

| legislative branch, tne party system
i must change itself or lose Its power.
i The people are bent on breaking up,
| forever, that endless chain."

Of course, Mark /Rwaln's heira get
(hat {600,000, but lie left tbe rest of
us a pretty good legacy', too.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Make Your Store
Attractive to the

Optimist
It is usually the 'optimist who spends

money. The optimist loves the light—
the pessimist the dark. Observe that the
pessimist generally is a "tight wad."
. Turn a searchlight upon the pessimist,

who almost invariably poses as a "re-
former"—and what a revelation you will
get! The easiest method to win the op-
timist is the bright one. The HUMPH-
REY INVERTED LAMP SYSTEM opens
the way. No other system can compare
with it in economy, surety, quality or
quantity of light.

Gas Company
fa FIRST STREET FULTON,: N. Y

Dress Up Right
We want to tafk With you about clothing and overcoats. We

have the samples, -the styles and guarantee the fit. When you
read the prices yoir will find it to your interest to come to us be-
fore buying elsewhere..

~Made-to,-your-measure Suits

t$17 to $35
- Made-to^your-measare Ovefcoats

•.,-,;•$ 17 t«=$35'
'Everything considered, you cannot beat that anywhere.

A.
111 CAYUGA STttEET, FULTON, N.-Y.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature ot

^m and has been made under his per-
- * sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
•* Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

C OASTORtA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
goric, Drops atld Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifarcotlo
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R1A ALWAYS
J Bears the Signature pi*

THE FULTCH TIMES

SOUTH GBANBY

I It is estimated' that there are a
1 hundred acres of potatoes not dug in
the town and under the snow, we

| have had two days that it did not
storm and the snow may go o(£ so

'the people can pick up their cider
'apples and dig their potatoes
\ The Keystone Dairy company are
making impro\ einents on their pUnt

'here Mr. Wenztl was heie the
past week nuking arrangements.

Harry Covill, who worked in the
'milk station, is now employed in
| S j racuse

Mr John Hanrnan, Sjracuse, \isit-
1 ed his daughter, Mrs Lizzie Spoi
1 beck, Friday,

Miss Flora Fisher, who has been
! spending some time in Oswgeo, re-
turned home Friday.
- Harold Distin, Mt. Pleasant, visit-
ed his aunt, Mrs. H. Austin, a cou-
ple of days last week.

' Mrs. Irving Hammond attended the

Syracuse, L a k e Shore ! NotIee t0 e r e ? l ' o r l , „
« « >« •»•».« . I l n pursuance or an Order of Hon.
KT ntmnPtn l ?a i l rnan c l a J t 0 H '• Miller, Surrogate oj the
OL IIUUUCIU JVdUrUttU | County of Oswego, New York, notice

1B hereby gi\en according to law, toFast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinaville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse. <

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

LIMITED CAKS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. in.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton lor
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops-—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 j) .
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:W-a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive~*f>rom" Syra-

I all persons having claims against Le-
land J . Whittaker, late of the city
ot Fulton, in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thWlor, to
the subscriber at tho law. offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, In the city oi Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, Now York, on or
before the 26th day of November,
1910.

Dated this 16th day ol May. A. D.,
1910.

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
| Wilson & Jennings,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

9 South First street,
Fulton, N. Y.

cuse every other hour on even hour
wedding reception of her sister
Syracuse last week.

The stork left a little son at the | from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.
home of Earnest Lukentelly/s Thurs- LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
day. cuse at 0:30 a. in., 7:20 a. m., and

Master Howard Andrews is visit- J every other hour thereafter at 20
ing his grand parents.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Austin re-
turned to Detroit on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stewart attend-
ed the wedding of their nephew Fred

The Kind You lave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years

^ ^ ^ THt «WT*UB CfiMPAWYt f t MURRAY fcTHEET. WtW YORK CffiT.

Stewart and
last week.

Mrs. Anna

Miss Mabel Barnes

minutes after the odd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,

p. m., and 12:40 a. m: (Last

Agents of the Syracuse, Lake

11:20
Car).

All
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10

Dickenson entertained worth of travel coupons good on that
the Larkin Soap club Saturday at
dinner and a very enjoyable time
was had, the next one will be at
Mrs. Cora Coats.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Garrett, in Warners over-
Sunday.

Bertha Lampman and Viola Covill

road only which are sold at $8.,Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lin^s
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket

FARMERS INSTITUTE
The Farmers' Institutes assigned by

the Department of Agriculture to
Oswego County for December of
1910 will be held at Phoenix, Decem-
ber 5; Fulton, December 6; Palermo,
December 7; Central Square, Decem-
ber 7; Parish, December 8; Pulaski,

, December 8-9; Williamstown, Decem-
ber 9; Lacona, December 9-10; Mex-
ico, December 12; South West Oswe-
80, December 13; Hannibal, Decem-
ber 13.

The institutes of this district (No. j
4) are under the immediate super-
vision of Mr. F. B. Gott, whose suc-
cessful experience as conductor pro-
mises that- the work -done in this
county will be of great value to the
farming interests. Mr. T. B. Wilson
has ben appointed to preside at al-
ternate institutes with Mr. Gott, be-
ing in charge at Phoenix, Central
Square, Pulaski, Lacona, Mexico and*
South West Oswego. Mr. Wilson
bas established.^an enviable reputa-
tion as an institute lecturer and will
also be welcomed by the people of
these places.

An expert in fruit growing and or-
chard management, from the Geneva
Experiment Station will accompany
Mr. Gott's force, also a speaker hav-
ing practical experience in the care
of horse's feet and teeth and in b.orse
breeding. Arrangement, 'has been
made for talks in the dairy cow and
butter making, by a woman familiar
with theBe subjects. They are de-
signed especially for women, and a
large attendance at these sessions is
confidently expected. Other subjects
to be considered are underdrainage,
fertility, treatment of unproduc-
tive land, potato culture, cabbage
raising, drainage in relation to alfal-
fa, the profit in pear growing, spec-
ial or diversified crops, and, of in-
terest to every home—lectures on
school problems.

Programs for these meetings will

be printed in an early issue of this
paper, and all persons interested in
any subject announced, whether liv-
ing on the farm or in the town, are
invited to hear this series of inter-
esting and instructive lectures and
take part in the discussions which
follow.

" Croup is most prevalent during

A supper is to be held at the par-
sonage on Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 23, for the benefit of the pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Pitts.

are not working in the canning fac- j Agents for further information,
tory now.

Auntie McCaslin has returned from
Fulton where she had been for some
time.

Among the Sunday guests were
Mrs. Maud Perry at Mr. Cook's; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Decaire at George
Sholtz; Mrs. Fred Cook and Mrs.
Rose Cook at Elmer Cook's; Mr. Ver-
ner Shattuck, wife, Mildred and
Oliver at F. Paine's; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Andrews at Charley Lange's;

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the, Coun-
ty of Oswego,, New York, notice Is
hereby given according .to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the, vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or befo/e the 24th day
of Dec., 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators,
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara- Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, .New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19ii.
" Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

Business Cards ff
A. T. J E N N I N G S

attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 8. First St. rulton, M V

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney, and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton &, Shattui

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTtT FIRST STREET FULTON. N Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D. \
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE i

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOATli
Glasses Carefully Fitted \

Hours; 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to op. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTQN

the dry cold weather ot the early \ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis at Will
winter months. Parents of
children should be prepart
All that is needed is a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Many
mothers are never without it in their
homes and it has never disappointed
them. Sold by all dealers.

CLEVER REPLY

On receipt of several messages
from Oregon papers calling her at-
tention to Richard Barry's attack on
woman suffrage in the Ladies' Home
Journal, Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunning,
president of the Oregon Equal Suf-
frage society, telegraphed to Ellis
Meredith, presideut of the Reform

as follows:
"See Richard Barry in Ladies'

Home Journal. Wire facts."
In reply she received the follow-

ing: '
"Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker joins^me

in saying that the Ladies' Home
Journal is a magazine ot fiction, not
(authority on anything more important
than hobble skirts and feminine fri-
volities,
for Bok

of young ] Rumsey's; Mr. and
•ed for lt; I at Stell Rumsey's;

id Mrs. Gail Youngs
Mr. George Hal-

stead at John Halstead'a.
Earl Sperbeck, who is telegraph

operator at Onatavia, was home one
day last week.

Mr. Verner Fuller, our. meat ped-
dler, made hie last visit Saturday
for the season.

The roads are almost impassable
at present or have been but it is
freezing so the mud will not be
quite BO deep.

Miss Wilda Fisher has gone to
Binghamton to yisit her sister, Mrs.
Maud Pierce.

Colorado is not responsible
or Barry." Ellis Meredith.

The soldiers of Portugal are / de-
manding their pay and threaten dis-
order. A republic cannot be run
without funds any better than a
monarchy.

A $5,030,000 BUILDING

F. W. Woolworth, the five and
ten cent store man, is preparing to
build the third loftiest building in
the world at Park Place corner in
New York. It will be forty-five
stories high or 625 feet, exceeding
the height of the Singer building
five blocks below by thirteen feet.
It will cost $5,000,000.

BUNDYS CROSSING
(Too late for last week.)

At this writing snow
of 8 inches is with us i

LEGAL NOTICES

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OT

NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,
Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier, Ca-
therine Doty, Mildred Davy, Chester
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Frazier,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Broderick, Richard
Broderick and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of kin of Richard
Frazier, late of the City of Fulton,
in tlie County of Oswego, New York,

to the, depth d e c e a s e d . Greeting:
ind still fall-

Ciuldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

ing fast. For 18 days it has storm-
ed every day some time during the
day, making it very disagreeable for
travelers."

Allen Spaulding is working for
Prank/Beadle at present, f

Mrs. Chas. Peavey has quit the
Minetto Shade factory for the winter.

Mrs. O. Brown, who has been con-
fined, to her bed for five months, is
not Improving very rapidly.

Gussie Bur'chim was home over-Sun-
day from Fulton, where she attends
school.

Lizzie and Bertha Eckard, the "hel-
to Fulton to

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hmeby given according to. law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required w> exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, 3911.

Dated this 10th day 'of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Exceptcd

"i5 S. Third St. Fulton,

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE I

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

Whereas, Anna Frazier, the Exe-
cutrix, named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WILL and testament of
said Richard Frazier, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New tork, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate, has" lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of i
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-1

sonal estate: You and each of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the"
County of Gswego at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on the
12th day of December, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-

point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court-
house, Oswot'o.

Fourth Monday in May, court
hoiist, Pulaski.

First Tues;iiO' in September, court
housr, Vulaeki.

Qec-.ti.J Vi.Lday in November, uonrt

DR. CARY
DENTIST

irown and Brldne specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER!

I l l Oneida Street Fulton, N. T.
Modern "Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS PROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone

JAMES COLE & SON
doaVnate the same wnns UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE!*

lo girls", have gone
board for the winter.

Mrs. Maggie Wood, Oswego,
the guest of Carrie Groramon on Mon-1 years "are required to
day. your general guardian, if you have

then and there to attend the pro-
bate of said WILL and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one

appear by

One Magazine
and

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every person

of intelligence
The "one snagtwine" is CURRENT LITERATURE be-

cause it atone sweeps the whole field of human thought and
action in both hemispheres.

It contains a. monthly review of the world's news, quota-
tions from and comments on the press of (tho worfi!; numer-
ous graphic cartoons and other illustrations. photographs and
biographic sketches of the connpicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances in science and discovery,
the noteworthy events in religion, literature and art; critical
reviews of the best fictionjgdramatic and musical works, a
page of the beat humor anc^feondensation. of the leading play
of the month.

It gathers mi partially from every held of human thought
And Activity those facts which are beet worth knowing and
gives the reader & clear, it ell denned and illuminating view of
what the whole woilcl ife doing:.

CURRENT LITERATURE I R _ . i r
for one year . . . . $3.00 I D O t J l tOr

THE FULTON TIMES [ <j£'I (\(\
for one year .. . $1.25 j ^<fm\J\f

Canadian postage, 75c a year extra.

very

her
Bel-

Richard, the little 5-year old son
of Mr and Mrs Ed. Gardner, is re-
ported, ill with indigestion.

The country roads are in
had condition.

Mrs Lou Burchim entertained
sister, Nora, and daughter of
gtura Sunday.

Mr and Mrs George Wood of Pu-
laski, and Mrs Maggie Wood of Os-
wego were .guests at E. Stewart's- sev-
eral dayb labt week and over-Sunday.

Mr. Clayton Boyoe of Syracuse vis.
Jtea his mother, Mrs. D. A. Boyce,
Sunday She returned home; with
him to spend some time. .

[ November 21, 1910] . •
A day appreciated was Sunday, the

first pleasant day in three weeks.'
Mrs. Jennie I. Pitts, Oswegb, fill-

ed the pulpit Sunday and Sunday
evening

David Pry was home last ,;weekt

suffering with rheumatism. , •>
Mrs O Brown is improving; slow-

ly. Dr. Terpemng, Fulton, is attend-
ing her !

; ;
Mrs. Bertha Plett, Fulton; ;

home over-Sundaj
Mr and Mrs Ed Stewart visited

in Oswego Monday last
The lock tenders are at home,

last Tuesday being their last day on
duty.

one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to he appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to
represent and act for you in the
'proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
1 have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I
Miller, Surrogate ot our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswegp, in
the said County, the 10th
day of October,, A. D.,
1910. .

Torrey Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

C. P. Boyd,
Attorney for Executrix.

for tiial o.nti determination of .'.dict-
uieats, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-

•ss and proceedings.
Trial jurors are required to at

tend each term.
No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

yion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with
out a jury, will also be held as fol
lows:

On T.fooday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named ' trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in. the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOTUS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Notice :to Creditors ^~:~
In pursuance, of an orde^ of Clay-

ton I. Mffler, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given, acconpis to law, to all
persons ttiaviijg claims . against Mar-
garet L." Morse', "late'of .the city of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required,. to exhibit the
same, with the "vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers. at> the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast , In the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wero, NSw- York, on: or 'Hetoi'e the
27th day Of May, 1911. ' :•.. I- '

Dated this 21st day of - November,
A D , liftOp"-1^1 ' ' ;1-- '- .•*• ' -••- . ;•-^v:?™"'

-Charles Wi •young,;
,.'• JoBeplf'S, "Moss

SURROGATE'S COU.PT
During the year- 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of th© Sur-
rogate's Court of the Cohnty of OS
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
ln the month of August, at ths Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock^ a; - m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, excepj^^&ugust. at .-the.. Court
House in the village, of Pulaski, at
10, o'clock a., m... .

Whenever; one. of; the days above
appointed falls
Court will be held the day following,

EDWARD P. COLE \N

Embalmer and Funeral Director II

Tel 142 Residence over store, No 46 A
bouth First btreet, Fulton

CASTORIA
For Inlants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought,
Bears the
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We Are Selling
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

and Jewelry
how for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our store is small but we have the goods.

G. B. Farley
21 First Street Fulton, N.IK

The case of Margaret Fox \S the
City of Fulton, an action to assess
damage to her property in South
State street, this Lity, bv ieaboa of

AN OFFICIAL SNOB
a chanBe of grade m that street, was Rudely Flung at Genial Robert

I

local and Personal
01Master George W. Mjison h

•with chicken pox.

Mr. Patrick O'Grady of Watertown
has been visiting Fulton friends.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
was ^entertained last week by Mrs.
C C. Benedict.

Frank Massaro Is reading law dur-
ing1 spare moments in the H. L, Gil-
man law office.

Mr. and Mrs.B yron Crahan have
3>een entertaining Mrs. M..E. Crahan
of Rotterdam Junction.

Merchant W. B. McCormick has re-
turned from a visit with his sister,
JUrs. Lynch, in Geneva.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has re-
iturned from a business trip to New
"York city and Dover, Del.

Mr. W. W. St. Louis and son,
Clarence, of Black River, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. St.
JELouis,

Mrs. Nellie Haven will entertain
*the Thursday Evening Euchre club on-
"December 1, at her home in Cayuga
street.

Mr. Harry Webb and his fiance,
Miss Alice Raymond, of Balston
<3pa, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

"•G C. Webb.

Mrs. Lyon has been engaged as
/"housekeeper in the Albert Lindley

Lee Memorial hospital. Miss Sunder-
lin has resigned her position at mat:

I t C. Smith, the wealthiest resid-
ent of Syracuse, died without leav-
ing a will and his vast estate must
have an administrator appointed by
the court.

Mrs. J . A. Brown, who has been
ill for ten weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Boigeol, does not gain
in health as rapidly as her friends
-would wish.

Mr. Prand Harding has sufficiently
recovered from a severe attack of
pleurisy to resume his duties
•watchmaker and engraver in the
C. Morgan Btore.

Mrs. William Chesbro of Gilberts
Mills, who has just returned from the
Fulton hospital, has been spending
the past week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Boigeol.

The Woman's Exchange, 161 South
Second street, is splendidly ready for
your Holiday patronage, with articles
Impossible to be secured elsewhere
and all reasonably priced. Fine needle
fork, chlldrens clothing, etc., are
ajumg the articles shown. Orders
taken for special wojk.

*C. H. David Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

85 North First Street Phone 119

• • • • * * • * * * * * * • * * • * * * * • * * * *

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less "care^ than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT,

C. W. StrseterGrand Central Block, Fulton.

Mrs. Bert Jones spent Sunday "with
friends at Stop 28.

Mr. qharWs B. Stewart leaves this
weete tot an extended sojourn in Pal-
metto, Florida*

Mr. Orrin Henderson is convalesc-
ent from an illness of several days
with a Bevere cold.

Mrs. Edna A.* Moore is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Loomis, In Oneida.

Miss Mary Eullen has accepted a
position with the Gilbert-Nichols com-
pany as stenographer

Master Donald Hunter is recover-
ing as well as could be expected
from an attack of diphtheria.

District Attorney Freelon J . Davis
has announced his candidacy for re-
election on •• the Republican ticket
next Fall.

Mr. B. J . Brower has been appoint-
ed deputy collector of custonis and
navigation clerk in the Custom
House, Oswego.

Hon. and Mrs. N. N. Stranahan
have returned to their home in this
city from an extended sojourn in
European countries.

The Philathea Needle club of the
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
H. S. -Gardner on Wednesday at her
home in Buffalo street.

A pif social' will be held in' the
Bjipjtist church on Friday evening of
this week. Admission, ladies, one
pie. The men will be taxed to pur-
chase the pies.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woodard will
spend the Winter in this city, where
Mr. Woodard will assist his brother
in the construction w%rk on the dike
in the southern section.

An item has been brought to this
office to the effect that the marri-
age of Mr. tuke Otis to Miss Sarah
Brown of Albany will be solemnized
in that city on Wednseday, Novem-
ber 30. __

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held at the home o!
Mrs. William White, 53 North Third
street on Friday, November 25, at
3 p. m. Topic "Girls Home," Mrs.
Crockett, leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Malan have
removed to this city from Mexico,
where Mr. Malan has been In charge
Of the good roads work for the Cun-
ningham-WoQdard Company of this
city, who held the contract.

Havift you made a thanksgiving con-
tribution to the hospital yet? This
Is the last day of the formal recep-
tion. Anything tn the line of money,
groceries, provision, coal, linen, jel-
lies, pckles, cannied fruits, etc, will
be acceptable.

Miss Florence Perlne has accepted
a position as stenographer with the
Whitman White Goods company In
New York city and will leave on
Friday t6 take up her new work and
to make her home with her mother
in the metropolis

Mr. and Mrs F. Bishop of Casso-
polis, Mich, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Ash, Phoenix; Mr and Mrs. William
Spencer of Schroeppel . and Peter
Boigeol of Central Square were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F C. Boigeol on
Sunday.

Cards have been received announc-
ing the marriage of Mr. Clare H.
Hayes, the genial superintendent on
the Cunningham Woodard contract in
this city, to Miss Alice M. Edington
of Waterloo. The happy event was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
mother in Waterloo on Tuesday even-
Ing, November 8, at 8 o'clock After
November 15, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
will be at iome to their friends at
the Lewis House, this city.

started in Fulton Friday before
commission, composed of J . C. ChurcL-(

ill,, j . HrSeebet, Udelle Bartlett, Os-
Mra. Fox asks $4,000. The

city offered: ?500, but this she retus-
ed to accept.

Congressman-elect and Mrs. L. W.
Mott left on Friday for New York cit
where Mrs. Mott and Governor-elect
Bass of few Hampshire, class mates
in Harvird'college, were tendered a
banquet *at the. New Astor by the
Harvard class of 1896. Mr. llott
also attended the TTale^Harvard game
in New Haven on Saturday and saw
one of the most scientific and stub-
bornly contested' games on record, in
which neither Side Scored.

The tenth natal anniversary of
Master RoUand McKnight, was fitting
ly observed by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J . McKnight, at the home
in Highland street last week, a
number of the young Mends of the
host being present. A peanut hunt
in which Neil Hunter won the prize
for boys, and Marguerlta Muicahay
for the 'girls, was among the fea-
tures of entertainment. Supper was
served from beautifully decorated tab
les and turkey bonbon . boxes filled
with candy formed the favors.

The attention of Tiroes readers is
called to the advertisement of Dey
Brothers & Company, Syracuse, on
page 8, of this issue. Where this
firm is best known thett bargain
sales are considered to be as relia-
ble as a government - bond is safe,
and the Times would impress this
fact upon its readers. What could
you bring into the home at Xmas

Louis Stevenson.

time to give more genuine pleasure
to the family than a handsome rug?
What could you. buy for the price
that would be so enduring? Purchas-
es will be stored and shipped at
Xmas at will of the buyer.

The following officers were elect-
ed at the annual meeting of the
Oswego County Medical Society held
in Oswego last week: President, B.
W. Crispell, Williamstown; .vice pres-
ident, A. C. Calisch; secretary, Wil-
liam C. Todt, Oswego; Treasurer, C.
J.,Bacon, Syracuse; Censors, F. B.
Fox, L. F. Hollis, H. P. Marsh, P.
M. Dowd and J . L. Moore. Drs. C.
H. Hervey, C. A. Sheridan and H.
D. Terpenning were elected as dele-
gates to the Central New York Socie-
ty; J . K. Stockwell, delegate to the
State society, and *E. ' J . Drury to
the Fifth District branch.

The first organization of ladies for
active co-operation with the G. A.
R. was at Portland, Me., in 1869, un-
der title of Bosworth Relief Corps,
auxiliary to Bosworth Post, of that
city. The first State organization
was at Fitchburg, Mass., in 1879, un-

A CONSUL WITH A GROUCH.

The Author Called on the Newly Ap-
pointed Official at Apia to Pay Hia
Respects and Was Shown the Door
With Few Words and No Ceremony.

' When Robept Louis Stevenson ̂ Ilvied
ip Samoa be dressed as the others
there did. up at Vallima they aliment
.about lu their bare feet, except when
espectiug guests.

Wheu Stevenson came. Into Apia he
looked only half Pressed. He always
came down with a soft shirt-oh and
generally white flannel trousers, some-
times with a red sash round tbe waist.

On one occasion the genial author was
cruelly snuGl^d by a newly appoint-
ed British consul at Apia, oBe. Colonel
De Coetlogon. The story ia Hold m
"With Stevenson In Samoa," by H. T.
Moors, the author:

, One Sunday nM'fling while Steven*
>ou and myself, barefoot and in paja-
mas, •were discussing the various .local
ce(ebrities, my friend suddenly jumped
up and announced that he had ne-
glected a bounden duty. Here he had
been in Apia for some considerable
time and had hot yet called on her
Britannic majesty's representative. Ev-
eejf Britisher" of mark should attend to
sucii ft duty at the earliest possible
niojnent! 1 tflu#t introduce him with-
out one moment's further delay!
"Come along. Moors," said he; "let's
get it off our mind!"

I informed him that Colonel De Coet-
logon was himself a new man in the
place—be had been in Apia but a little
•while—and I had not yet met him.
People who bad met him had mostly
declared him to be an exclusive, crusty
old fellow, full of pomposity. I was
therefore very loath to go until tbe new
arrival had simmered down somewhat;
It was rumored that he had been for
years governor of some great jail in
Britain,, and people remarked that he
treated many of his callers as ticket of
leave men who had come in to report.

But Stevenson, feeling very sure of
his powers to charm this Gorgon,
would take no warning, but shouted
gayly: "Come on. Moors! I'll attend

968 '

REPORT)OF THE CONDITION

OF TH1C

First National Bank;
OF FULTON. "

at Fulton ra the State of New York, at
ithe close of business Nov. 10, 19A0

tffiSOUBCES

Overdrafts secufed and unsecured .
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds, £e ur fies etc
Banking horn »fu-mture and fixtures
Due from N&t on, I Bante (not reservi

agents) . i n 4 -
Due from State art* JPnvate Banks and

Bankers Ti a Co'$ and Savings B'ks 2800
d reserve agents . 72,065 28

57*500 00
13,072 10
3,164 00

pp v A serve a
Checks and Other cash items .
Exchanges for Clearing House .
Notes of other National Bank3
Fractional paper currency, nkkles and

cents . . - ,
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie
Legal-tender notes r

$13,74060:
6,349 o o

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasiin
circulation)

726 lo
89329

2,300 00

151 .56

29,989 60

2,875 0 o

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in $57,56000

42,500 00

der the name of
Corps." It became

"Woman's Relief
a Rational or-

ganization at the > Denver Encamp-
ment in 1883. The Loyal Ladies' Lea-
gue became a State organization in
New Jersey in 1881. Local leagues
were organized in various States, and
in 1886 at a convention in Chicago a
National organization was effected u't-
der the title of "Ladies of the G.
A. R."

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain ?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless, the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to aeal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers. •

Explain, and
you.

the world laugha at

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SO0ND BANKING PKtis-
CIPLE8, and its deserved repu-
tation fo^t CONSERVATISM

AND STKEHGTH haswonfot
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBlIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope~:of its. business to nioet
the'requirements of its* custp-
mere, and 19 prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A K U FA C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUAIS.

Special attention -to Mail
Business. Write UB.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
0&wego, N. Y.

Surplus fund
Undivided, profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 27,18289
National Bank notea outstanding , $5,900 00
Due to other National Banks . . 3,641 88
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 29,300 00
40 00

456.074 32
46,218 96
19,500 00

20,000 00
57S93

8758,63698

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit
Bills payable, including Certificates

of Deposit for money borrowed .
Reserved for taxes . . . .

Total . •.

S T A T E OF NEW YORK, |
CotjNTv OF OSWEGO. | S3 '

I, L . C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th
day of Nov., 191c

Correct—Attest:

F, E. SUTHERLAND,
Notary Public.

THOMAS HUNTER,
F. A. GAGE,
L. W. EMERICK,

Directors.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION
Once in a great while a man find>

time to extend a few words of ap-
preciation to a newspaper for ser-
vices received. , The occurrence is so

to this case. He'll welcome us all I seldom as to make a marked man of
right." I pointed out his attire and t h e Q n e a o thoughtful, s o f a r a s the
his lack of shoes, and, with a sigh, he
compromised so far as to put on
clean shirtland a pair of trousers and-
shoes, but my best efforts would not
induce him to wear a coat. In tbe rig
he wore and under his little yachting
cap he positively looked no more than
twenty or twenty-five years of age.
He bubbled with enthusiasm over ev-
erything new and strange that came
within his view as we passed along
the road to Matautu, where De Coet-
logon lived. From the beginning I
doubted if we would receive anything
like an effusive wetcome, and I took
care to Impart my fears to my friend,
but he only laug&edL Fartjeulai'ly did
I point out that thi» was Sunday and
that we should choose- another cEay for
our visit. He sifll laughed.

With pride and joy be threw open
the consular gate and strode manfully
across the lawn, I following close be-
hind. A. tall, soldierly person, with
white mustachios and close cropped
hair, was sitting peacefully on the
veranda. He made no attempt to rise
and welcome us. A whisky and soda
had just then his rapt attention. We
ascended the steps. The statue in the
chair merely regarded us. We might
as well have been a couple of dis-
tressed prisoners coming "to pray for
some amelioration. '

Stevenson would have embraced this
cold representative of his country's
greatness, but the chill restrained him.
"Good morning, sir."

A grant. "Well, what do you want?"
"My name is Stevenson. I am well

knowa in Britain by my works—in
fact, I am a novelist This is Mr.
Moors."

"Well, what do you want?" '
No' friendly hand was stretched out

to greet us. We, noted a face as hard
as stone, as uncompromising and as
unsympathetic as a brick wall. Steven-
son stood,there as one petrified; I was
quite appalled. My friend had not
counted on such a start. There was no
seam Of cfevice in which he might
momentarily locate to reconnoiter be-
fore he Should attack again. The con-
sul's brow was sad to look upon. He
had not even risen civilly to hear us.

"We have come, sir, to pay our re-
spects "

"If you have any business and de-
sire to see me t will Hs"ten to you on
week dajs and in vay office at the prop-
er ttine. Good morning."

Stevenson quite lost the power of
speech a.nd looked appealingly at me.
I cannot remember exactly what I
said, but I know that I endeavored to
depict to the consul the worth and hon-
esty of my companion.

In return came this: "I don't care
who you are-^either of you! If you
have any business at this consulate
come and state it at the proper time."

Without more than a profound bow
Stevenson turned and made bis, way
out into the road again, I haying pre-
ceded him. "By heavens, Moors, you
were right! What a beast! What a
d d—well. I suppose he has a right
to. choose We own Sunday morntng
company. I had thought that I -was
one of the foremost men of letters of
the day. but this fellow differs What
a situation for a man of my supposed
eminence- to find himself In' People

newspapers editor is concerned. The
following letter from Attorney Gener-
al O'Mallery, who went down in the
party wreck at the polls on Novem-
ber 8, is one of the rare bright spots:

Albany, N. Y., November 17, 1910.
Editor Times, Fulton, N. Y.,

Dear Sir: I wish to thank you
for the able support I received in
your columns during %he recent cam-
paign. Under ordinary conditions
the influence of such newspapers as
the Fulton Times would have pre-
vailed in my. behalf, but unusual cir-
cumstances which we could not con-
trol brought us defeat. ]

Despite the result of the elec-1
tion,, it will always be a pleasure/
for me to recall the hearty endorse- j
ment your newspaper gave my candi-1
dacy and the handsome vote which
it assisted me to obtain under such
unfavorable conditions.

Yours very truly,
G. R. O'Malley.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh^
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when en-
tering it through, the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be
used except on perscriptions from re-
putable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. S. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In,buying Hall's Catarrh Cure,
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

TakeH all's Family PiUs for consti-
pation.

A Boston woman says lack of bar
bies causes divorces. An extraordi-
nary argument. We should have
thought, on the contrary,' that the
prevalence of divorce caused the
shortage of infants.

will differ In their
they?"
ttrogb,

nions, won't

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour health and life depend

upon the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

k you have pains in the backyou have pains in the back,
brick dust deposits in the

excretions,3c&Idiiig pains,
swelling around eyes,

_ constipated bowels,
. drowainees, fover, rheumatic

Watch
Gifts
will be a leader for

Xmas, 1910
A good, reliable watch is an article
to last a lifetime, and should be
carefully selected, and a moderate
amount of money invested in one.

Watches Can't
All Be "Best"
Trade conditions force dealers to
carry watches aa low as $1.00 and
ffuaraotee them, but you can't ex-
pect a $1.00 'or $2 00 watch to give
the satisfaction a more expensive
one wilt.

Our Large
Xmas Stock
comprises all grades and prices
and we will give you our years of
experience in choosing- the best
watch possible for the price you
wish to pay, as we ate more anx-
ious than you to have them satis-
factory.

Come in now and select your watch
and have it timed and if any en-
graying is needed it will be done
in the latest styles of spot ̂ mono-
grams or iascriptionB at no extra
cost. All watches cased in fine
velvet, satin-lined cases.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler And Optometrist

llSCayueaSt. Fulton

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOO

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the. feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can bft
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

The work v/ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

rfl

TARRHA Reliable
< Remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm j
UqulcklrlbsOllM*

SIvMRiltel alOnw.
It cleanses, soothes,' I
heals and -protects
the diseased mem- J
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives i
away a Cold in the I,
Head quickly. Ko. |
stores the Senses of I
Taste and Smell. Fall sire SO cts., at Drag-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents,
Ely Brothers, 58 Wanes Street, New Toils,

EPILEPSY
S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders. Fits
HMond immediately to the temurtoble treat
mart that has for 39 years beea a fltandaxd
remote toi these troubles-en. KUNrS CREAT

" NERVt RESTORE*. ]

;n o t a, cure-all. Its beseBdal effects
W .mmedlata a id UstW. Phyai-

rowsmee3,fever,rheunratic ffQQ daaSTecommendlt&nddrageisteseU
pains. The best treatment it. To prove its wonderful virtues, w« will cheer-
for these conditions is Dr. fully send, without cham, a R]U %iM SBPH.T.

Addccss DB. K U M XNS'iMTUTJiL
Braael S9, Bed B u t , New J « n a y

Kennedy's Fatorile Remedy,
It removes theuncacidfrom

the system, the cause of most
Kidne7. liver and Blood troubles 31 [
ears of success. "Write Dr. David Ken- T B 1 __ .__

iedyOo.1Eou1ottt,N.J,forifr!e=pla KENNEDY'S L A X A T I V E
And he burst out Into a marry bottlo. large tottles $1.00 »U druggets.

CBILDRES LlKl I*

COUGH SYRUP
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MA2EIEJD
Miss Bridget Manning and Mr

Charles Malone were united in mar-
riage at the Catholic church, Wed-
nesday afternoon by the Rev. J . L
Lindsman.

Mr. James Loughrey and Jessie
Bentley were nnitcd in marriage at
the Presbyterian church on Satur-
day evening by the Rev G W Well-
burn. The bride wore a blue tailor-
ed., suit with hat to match, and she
was attended by Miss Kathenne
Lougnrey. The groom, was attended
by Mr. David Loughrey., After the
ceremony a bridal supper was serv-
ed at the home of the bride. Mr
and Mrs. Ijoughrey will reside ou
Second street.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Barnes
daughter of Mrs. Anna Barnes, to Mr
Frederick W. Stewart, was solemniz-
ed'at the Catholic church on Weil-
nesday, the Rev. J . L. Lindsman of-
ficiating. The wedding, march "' was
placed by Prof. Frederick Kenyon,
'The bride wore a becoming gown of
white silk and she carried a boquet
of bride's roses - and 'wore a long
tulle veil. She was attended by the
Misses Mary and Anna Dangan of Sy-
racuse who wore pink silk mull
gowns, black picture hats and car-
ried pink chrysanthemums. The ush-
ers were the Messrs. Arthur Stewart,
George Barnes, John McSw«eney and
David Culkin. Following the cere-
mony a reception and bridal luncheon
occurred at the home, of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. SteWjSJt will make
their future home in Fulton.

PATROLMEN ASK HIGHER WAGES
The patrolmen are desirous of an

Increase of $10 per month in salary
a&d they are pointing1, to the fact
that a salary of $6Q- .per month and
provide their own uniforms, is not
a princely one at best.: .

Whether or not the hope for bet-
ter pay will be realized remains one
of the unanswerable propositions at
present.

The term of Senator "Paynter,"
of Kentucky, expires next March and
he is a candidate for re-election.
Whitewashers, however, are more In
demand at the national capltol.

A MAN WANTS TO DIE

only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despoudency
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all I<iver, Stomach
and kidney troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25c at the Red CroBs Phar-
macy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Classified Column

FOE SALE
^ * \ *

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc..
Inquire at 9 South First, street.

FOR SALE—A light ehestnut; horse,
•7 years coming * 8, sixteen hands

high. Good saddle and carriage
borse, perfectly .sound and safe for
anyone to drive. Will be sold cheap.
Reason for selling, p.wî er has no
use for horse in Winter. Apply to
George B. Perkins, 79 South First
^street, Fulton.

FOR SALE—The head of a large
buck deer recently captured by

W. M. James of this city, is on ex-
hibition In W. J . Watson's drug
store. It is in fine condition and
may: be purchased at a reasonable
price.

CABBAGE FOR SAliEr—20,000 heads
at 1 cent each. Come quick. R. D.

Guthrie, on John Jolly farm, West
river road. 11-23*

T O R E N T .
^ ^ — ^ ^ - » -

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and "Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire,
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently locatedn

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T Care Times office, i
First street, Fulton tf.

TO RENT—Rooms for rent. Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO RENT—House at S10 Utica St.
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights

Inquire of H Putnam Allen, 112
•Oneida street tf.

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the new method era
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street. Fulton <*

CENTRAL NEW YORK'S GREAT DRY GOODS STORE

This \¥eek--an extra-
SYRACUSE

ordinary disposition and sale of

Oriental Rugs
reduced to unusually low prices

IJ An oriental rug is a staple article; they are never Q|Ut-
of-date. It is true that theantiques have many admirers.
The orientals we offer this week came to usbyTdthe
straight and level pafh of legitimate merchandising. Im-
porters of orientals placed several bales in our way wfth
a price-proposition tjiat no progressive merchant wojUd
turn down. To create activity in our rug depdrtm^nt,
these rugs, along wiih many of our own, will be offejred
at prices that will establish a new record for value-giving.
This event is an extraordinary one which 'every admirer
of oriental rugs should attend without delay.

The savings are genuine and average
from 25 to 33 per cent.

Along with the oriental rugs, we are offering several
beautiful patterns of Axminster, Wilton and Brussels
rugs that are priced on a basis far below their original
values. Do not let this opportunity pass by. |

Dey Brothers & Company
The Dry Goods Store That Gives You the
Best Value for Your Money-ALWAYS

South Salina and Jefferson Streets SYRACUSE

jate, £iau~i* * 'V- -fry-, *-'-, 4*
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So many people-wanted the little

baWks, we had to get a nevir lot-

If you want one before Christmas,

better get it soon, as they are

going fast.

Board Met on Mi?nday^jj|iy^^W

Foreign Claims — Bough, Jackson,
Hamer, Potter. Barker, W. M.

Supervisor Hydorn introiuced a
resolution to the effect that Super-
visors Sweetland, Oswego, Buck, Mex-
ico and Terry, Richland, be named

TROLLEY WORK
ABANDONED

PROGRAM

Citizens Band Concert and Prome-
nade, Church's Hall, Friday

Evening, December 2
Considerable Work Done Between j

. - _ «,..„ o,MnD I Two-Step — When the bells areFulton and Oswego. Fulton Bridge
Hold-up One Cau&e.: Mud Too Deep
To Accomplish Much.

The people of this city are disap-
pointed to learn that the new trol-
ley line between this city and Os-
wego will not be completed until
some time next year. It had been
predicted all along that the new
road would be in running order and
doing business by January 1st and
judging from the hustling work of
the contractors during the past sum-
mer it seemed as though this pre-
diction would coine true.

Now the news comes that I. M.
Luddington & Sons Company, which
has charge of the building of the
track between this city and Oswego,
is preparing to pick up its tools, put
the plant into winter quarters and a-
ibandon work until the "aiiow melts
next Spring. What work has been
done has been done with a rush and
done well but there have been a^nuny
feer of delays "which have prevented

* tne' completion of h î hV ' -̂M- **^
present year.

There has been considerable de-
lay in getting final papers in the
cases of a number of people across
•whose lands a right of way had to be
obtained and of course the contract-^
<ors could do nothing until this end of
the matter was cleaned up. It was
only after the hardest bind of diploma-

as the Supply CommittPe to purchaseWforlS—Standing • O0m'ntJttJ|l|
•p<ilii4^*i^b>''Chalrinan' ;j|^^gl|g supplies'.'for "all 'county'.;, offices and.
Fulton .&pervisors^«s'S:l^^»| |! , ;bu i i i j iHgs,/-The resolution was car-
Good' _fcotrinilttees,.^Vg<pSW?|;ried by "a • vote of 28. to'4: f he posi-
Membiris Have. F i f t e ^ { S l i i » ^ | « f o n carrys -with it th£ expending of

^•'$30,000. Supervisor Gayer of thisThlrtyt One Chairmanshi|$|i|
The Board of Superviso|pj|||fi|ftt| City voted in the negative.

Monday evening to take.T^^t^p^^^;; In the—sote on custodian of the
ty's Svork delayed for ^ J ^ l ^ r ^ ^ f t p Oswego court house, Mk Sweetland
tie whtehwas -broken=Ja^t{^§|^S»|:'.™ted with the .Republicans., to re-
Republican Supervisor Georgie ••!pfer&^n the present encumbent, N. O.
ler voting with the ..Democrat&J.V$i0zl -Marion; Supervisor Puller voted with

Chairman Sweetland aiirio'u|ije||; >̂ he democrats to defer action for
the list of standing commtt{ee'sjfp|j S * e ! t ' „ T ne. v o t e w a s . V?*-

follows; .- .. .- ' ' X f l S l f i i ° n Tuesday Chairman Sweetland
Compare Rolls — Potter; I & ^ | | .liamed the following Special Com-

Barfer, A, 8. But*; Tighe; ; :-*{j | i^ | |" J"""" :"
Woods, Rowe, Hartnett, j3&tta||fii|r|

1 12 ONEIDA STREET

To Settle Monthly with County
W. M., Niles, Snow OuderEirk, Clerk—Fuller, Comerford, -Bough.
Pierce, Bough, Andelfmger ' Highway Committee—Rqtmds, Niles,

Foot Rolls — Terry, Thompsoji,
Barker, W. M. Rounds, Hydorn,

ringing Mary.
Waltz — You can't make me stop

loving you.
Two-Step — My old man is baseball

mad.'Pub. by Harry Von Tilze.
Waltz — Mia Cara.
Two-Step" — How "do you do, Miss

Josephine.
Waltz — You are the ideal of my

dreams.
Two-Step — Grizzly Bear.
Waltz — Royale.
Bellefield — Curly. Pub. by Leo

Feist, N. Y. .
Two-Step — Down in Yucatan. Pub.

by Jos. W.' Stern & Co., N. Y.
Waltz —Take me .up with you, dearie
Two-Step — That Dublin Rag. Pub.

by Leo Feist, N. Y.
Waltz — Bonita.
Buffalo Glide — Sunshine and Roses.

Pub." by Leo Feist, N. Y.
Two-Step — That^jnesmerizing Men-

delssohn TunefP*
Walta — Lovey Dovey.

Jinks.

erford, Jackson, Crimmins, Stan'6p|
Gallagher, P. W. Sivers, Lo&wotpJ^
Puller, Gaffney, Gayer. " ~1stfl

Equalize Valuations — Barker, ; ^ :

S., Puller, Crimmins, Stanton, Oufllfe;
kirk.

Constables and
—Jackson, Tighe,
Woods.

nsJtics Accounts
Hamer,, Hartnett,

Sheriffs and Jailers Accounts —
Rounds, Stanton, Puller, Lockwood,
Terry.

Settle

Two-Step, -:-. Higli,,
'.-"""" Leo"' i?^«*'"."-w*î

Pub bv

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
IN NEW FORM

''*
Blectrifyingly brilliant scenic ef-

fects, in three elaborately mounted
ys"ets, combined with solo and ensem-

ble lyrics, beloved the world around,
will delight audiences for one week
except Friday night, beginning Dec-tic work that the right of way down °^f- *•• — ^ «.=—. —= „ _ -

the West side ot the river was. ob- e m b e r >5' w i t n matinees Wednesday,
tained and it looked at times as
though the West side route would
have to be abandoned and the cross-
ing made at Minetto and then the
old trolley line followed into Oswe-
go on the East side.

Another thing which has been
holding up the completion of the line
was the bridge difficulty in this
city. The Beebe Syndicate has a
franchise permitting them to cross
the Oswego river over the lower
bridge in this city, but they would
prefer to build their own bridge and
use it.

Another thing which has had much
to do with the delay in the work
has been the past five weeks of bad
weather. It has either snowed or
rained every day and the right of way
Where the Luddington company is
trying to work has been a perfect
sea. of mud. It has been impossible
ot do rapid work under these condi-
tions; it would appear that it would
be of very little use to try and doj
more work this year so the contract-
ors are now preparing to abandon
he Job until next Spring.

It had been earnestly hoped all

this summer that the road would. be
completed so that the opening could
be held on the first of the new .year

^but there is no chance now. How-
ever, it is certain that the work
will be rushed to completion just as

-soon as the weather will permit
•and that the road will be in running
•order very early next Spring.

FLORIDA

Low rate Excursion tickets are
now on sale to Florida and all South-
ern Winter Resorts either by rill or
•waer routes. Stopqijer privileges if

• enrvatlons, tickets vintf.'jjiflj'.lfttfonnas1.'
•KSjjra, ''.oonBuli'rAettreHt̂ iiftck'awanna'' A-,
;;t»intior'-"v^fe^ilS,--(3unijntass,., T>;

"There is no
country should

reaBQn. •why,
not.have a parcels

l and substantial Express
it

with County Clerk — Hart.

79 irVLU.ii*>> 1111*1 £? 9

Orange and Lemon Peel
Boston Head Lettuce
Cucumbers
California Naval Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit

Canastota Celery •«.,
Oregon Apples
Radishes
Lemons
Figs and Dates

OYSTERS HAMS AND BACON

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32

Stanton, A. S. Barker, Ouderkirk.
Printing Journal—Hartnett, Terry,

iacksQn. I
To approve Journal — Gaffney, Buc
To approve Journal —Gaffney, Buck

jockwood.

INDEPENDENT TELE-
PHONE c o . M E E T S

FULTON COMPANY

William H. Spanswick Company Will
Manufacture Clothing

Albany, N. Y.—The William

Hold Annual Meeting and Elect

BARACA ENTERTAINMENT

The second in the entertainment
course being given by the Baraca
Bible class of the Baptist church
will be held on Thursday evening,

| December 8, at 8 o'clock in the
ficers. Resolved Not to Pay Any j church parlors. This will be a lec-

ture delivered by Scott F. Hershey,
Ph. D. LL. D., on "The fellow on
top." In the lecture Dr. Hershey
answers twenty whys, whats and
hows, and it is replete in fun and

Officer a Salary. M. S. Powell
Removed From Managership. L.
R. Owens Succeeds Him.

The stockholders of the Independ-
ent Telephone Company held their

H.! annual meeting in the Company's
Spanswick Manufacturing company, of
Fulton, has just incorporated with

building on Monday and elected di-
rectors for the ensuing year as fol-

Friday and Saturday^ when the big
modern revival of the Paris version

if "The Bohemian Girl" is brought j
the Wieting Opera House, Syra- i

;u8e, direct from a season at the;
new Boston Opera House.

The favorite opera of the Irish
:omposer, Michael William Balfe,
leretofore has been given only in its
original form, but the present pro-
lucers, Milton and Sargeant Ahorn,

have secured the revised amplified
icore and book prepared by Balfe
,nd his librettist Bunn, for the
theatre Lyrique, Paris, in the festi-
ral season o£ the French second em-
Ire, sixteen years after the first
-ondon production. It is this new

version which won for the composer
bestowal upon him by Napoleon

af the Order of the Legion of Honor,
that,will be witnessed here.

The services, of Mr. Edward Tem-
ile, formerly stage director of the

New York Hippodrome, have been
requisitioned by the Messrs Aborn
!or this big operatic revival, and
the wonderful ingenuity and mastery
of stagecraft evinced by Mr. Temple
on the mammoth stage of the Hippo-
drome have been eclipsed by his ef-
forts for "The Bohemian Girl" Com-
pany; Not only have Messrs. Aborn
provided a solo and ensemble cast of
grand opera proportions and effec-

hett, Buck, Rowe, Bough, Snow.
Settle with Coroners Accounts ':-$

Hamer, Crimmins, Thompson, Vltip
cent, Niles.

Settle with Superintendent of P0ai^
—Thompson, Hydorn, Gallagher,; 3S$
"WS, Jackson, Potter.

Settle with County Treasurer -4:
Buck, Barker, A, S., Barker, W .̂
Ouderkirk, Vincent.

Settle with Loan Commissioners-^^
Barker, W\ M., Tighe, Jackson, Pierc^
Rounds-

Settle with JudlciaL Officers-^Tighei
B^weV Bough, Gallagher; : ^ ^ ' f e

Settle with Supervisors —•--Woods,
Gayer, PJerce, Potter, Aactelfiittger:
. Miscellaneous Accounts — Hydorn,

Lock-wood, Rounds, Stanton, Crimmin
Apportion Tax on Shares of Bank

Stock — Siver, Hartnett, Snow,
Pierce.C omerford.

Supplies — Sweetland, F. E.; Buck,
Terry,

Apportion Sinking Fund — Galla-
gher, F. W., Pierce Ouderkirk,
Snow, Tighe.
Expenses — Pierce, Gaffney, Terry,

Apportion School C ommissioners'
Niles, Gayer.

Ways and Means — Stanton, Pot-
ter, Hydorn, Barker, A. S., Rowe.

the Secretary of State, to deal in j lows: Messrs. H. L. Paddock, F.
Clothing, etc. The capital stock is j A. Gage, J . R. Sullivan, Charles Cur-

rier, A. W. WUtsie, E. Quirk and Dr.;
C. R. Lee of this city; Hon. T. C.
Sweet, Phoenix; Attorney A. H.

t

plaeed at $40,000, consisting eE shares
of $o each. Of
sum of l$5,000

this amount
to be seven

the

cent cumulative preferred stock. The ' Cowie, Syracuse. The directors met
directors for the first year are as | and elected the following officers.

President, H: L. Paddock; vice presi-
dent, C. R- Lee; secretary, M. 8,
Powell; treasurer, A. W. Wiltsie.

A resolution was adopted to the

fact, power and pathos.
This lecture the lecturer himself

likes the beBt. This is a lecture full
of life and motion, and has grown
right out of Dr. Hershey's expert

| ence and observation. It is perhaps
the happiest combination of pathos,
philosophy, and story telling to be
heard on the American platform

•follows: William H. Spanswick and
Frank E. Fairchild, of Fulton,
C. A. Lamed of Phoenix.

and

DEATHS
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Vicfcery died at Ine home in
Volney on/ Wednesday. Burial was

Wade im&it. Adnah on. Thursday, jat-

ternedri.

Mary Monta, aged 81, died on Wed-
nesday night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Ward,, north
of this city. The funeral services
were held from the house on Friday
and burial was made at Fairdale.

Young men have declared it was
worth five dollars to them. Fathers
have often come forward and ex-
pressed their regret that their boys
were opt present. The old say they
never sjlw so -much in life before.

effect that neither
should draw; salary.

Just at this point considerable dis-
cussion was created by a resolution

.offered by E.; Quirk ,to' the effect
[taiat on-and.after Deceiriber 1, t^ltk
the services of Manager M. S. Powell
should be dispensed with and his
salary of 51,500 per year be thus
saved to the company, Superintend-

of the officers Admission 20 «ents,,,

BROTHERHOOD CLASS ACTIVE
The Brotherhood class of the

First M. E.,church are thoroughly or-
ganize4 ifop a Winter campaign anct
contest and v ill hold a business meet-*
ing ariS will furnish food for reflec-
tion and refreshment for the inner
man on Friday evening at S p>. m

ent L. R. Owens having been act- j s h a r p Captain Fred Chubb of Group
ing manager for some tinie past. Mr. | p o u r WJJ. | iea^ Off j n the negative in

N. B. Carpenter, a former resident
of Fulton, died in Grand Rapids,
Mich., on Thursday. He once con-
ducted the cafe which was located
in the basement of the J . C. O'Brien
block. Mr. Carpenter is survived by
three brothers, Frank, of this city,
John of Volney and Charles of Grand

., „ „ , _p __ , Rapids, and two sisters, Mrs. Ophe-
Erroneous Assessments — Comer- j lia. Seeley of Ithaca and Elizabeth

ford, Andelfinger, Hartnett, Siver,
Gaffney.

Appropriations — Snow, Lockwood,
Gayer, Bough, Buck.

Jurisprudence -— Gallagher* W. M.,
Barker, A. S., Vincent, Tighe, Ful-
ler.

Make Abstract — Crimmins, Ham-
er, Rounds, Buck, Thompson.

Apportion and Make List of Grand

Carpenter, of Syracuse.

Jurors — Fuller, Niles, Rowe, Galla-
gher, F. W., Gallagher, W. M.

Collect Town and County Charges
—Gaffney, Siver, Comerford, Jack-
son, Bough.

Rejected Taxes, Schools ami High-
ways — Vincent, Woods, Gayer,. Gaff-
ney, Hamer,

Apportion Taxes and make Ratio—
Ouderkirk, Snow, Gaffney, Hydorn,
Crimmins.

Fill Collectors Warrants ->- Gayer,
Thompson,. Andelfinger, Woods, Bar-
ker, W. M.

Local Legislation — Andelfinger,
Comerford, Fuller, Gallagher, W. M.,
Terry.

C o u r t a ^ Criminal Expenses —

Word was received in
last week of the death

this city
of Richard

Esmond, at Roosevelt hospital. New
York city, on November 7. The body
was taken to Herkimer for inter-
ment on November 9. The deceased
was a former well known resident of
this city, owning and occupying the
Ketcham property at the corner of
Fourth and Utica streets. He was
educated in Falley Seminary and
soon 7jalter gained an enviable repu-
tation as a patriot in the Civil War.
H& also gained fame during the late

Powell and his friends put up stub- j & d ] s c u s s i o n . of t h e following que8-
proposed j t i o a . "ReBolved, That woman

by a ma- ( s h o u l d ^ allowed to vote." Cap-
, tain George Caraer, of Group Ten,

Mr. L. R. Owens was elected man-, a l j a g P r o f e s s o r NortOnT will reply in
and cashier, and Miss Lela ] t Q e . a f f ! n n a t i r a , Aa. m e m b ers who

are the lords of creation and not un-

born opposition to the
change but It was passed
jority vote oE the stockholders.

Church assistant cashier, at the ad-
journed meeting held on Monday af- der "Petticoat

those that are,,hose t t ,
Mr. OwenB came to Fulton when j the discussion.

Government,' and
will take part in'

the new company first organized and
he has been at his post constantly
ever since. He has been courteous
and patient with the patrons of the
company; never permitting personal
feelings to interfere with bis con-
duct; he has been just and fair in
all his dealing with employers, em-
ployes and clients, to the end tliat
his promotion has given satisfaction
and onv every side he is receiving
congratulations and good wishes. The
Times cangratulates the Independ-
ent Telephone company and their
patrons upon at last having a rcsi-

By order of President H. J . Wil-
son and Chairman Ross Wolever of
the Entertainment Committee.

S. D. Gardner.

What is a cold in the head? No-
thing to worry about if you treat it
with Ely's Cream- Balm. Neglected,
the cold may grow into catarrh, and
the air-passages be so inflamed that
you have to fight for every breath.
It is true that Ely's Cream Balm
masters catarrh, promptly. But you
know the old saying about the ounce
of prevention. Therefore use Cream

dent manager with an eye single to | Balm when the cold in the head
efficiency of the service.

JVEBTISE IN THE TIMES

shows itself. All druggists, 50c, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street
New York.

tireness, headed by the primadonno Niles, Hydorn, Fuller, Comertord,

soprano, Blanche Duifleld, recently s t a n t < ? n - ; • •'_ • ' _ : " " • , .,
soioist ; i th Sousa-s Band, Ml. Paul H«end Tases - ^owe, Tighe, Jack
Victor, tenor, Miss Bertha Shalek, son, Gallagher, F. Wi. NUes; ;

To apportion Mortgage 5ra?r?-liOck-
wood, Terry, Siver, EuHer, Woods.

contralto, Mr. James Stevens, bari-
tone, • _, Mr.' Charles Gallagher, basso,
and a colhpany.of upwards |>f one
hundred and fifty people, but a
suinptu'Ous scenic Environment Q£
colossal magnitude, as .well. ,;',•

^ile of seats begins Fjrlday,
iI)^|m^er'i/-.EM<jes:l" Ma,tin6eii,f:2Bc
*toSijS)()..,, .^Tei^i^, ;^^f?ii | |sf iaU
:drderS»:tb. receive, pipmpt; !ktyei0aa
1sb.oul4...:be addresieo":^"ittiana^5;#.
$i'$ji$$U. ,«aclq8li^;ej%^Bs .;o*j|ji0Bt
l ^ g ^ o i i '.^ad:"B|^a)p;;s^S|Sjjd-
^ij^ti^: lor ,retur&:-%H;s:'"' ;if;0:gjjK

"A Maasachusetta jhan has inherit-
ed ;a'i;ffjj:ni, V̂(it|i'.'Ktfie ij^*4ai^gstjiat1

be la to forfeit it If he gets drunk."
d h

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE SALE

Owing to the backward season we
are trying to stimulate business and
have placed all of our trimmed hats
on sale at one-third off the regular
price, or at cost. <

Ostrich plumes and all hat trim-
minga have been marlted at corre-
spondingly low prices All felt Shapes
are included in the. sale.

What would make a more pleasing
Xmas gift than s handsome hat with
a choice ostrich plume on? Wa woulda p
like to put a price upon ono for

Christmas Cards and Calendars

Tags and Seals

A Beautiful Line of Holiday Stationery

§|; .^g^^H^Sv.
Phone 17
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THE BUSY CORNER. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

WE LEAD IN SELLING WOMEN'S
GARMENTS 0ND FURS

Special Values
in Women's

Suits
WHICH OKJHNAKlIiY YOU'LL

NOT FIND UNTIL AJPTKK
CHRISTMAS.

One lot of Women's Handsome
Long and Medium Length Coat
Suits which were $15.00, $18.00
and $20.00. This ale at

$9.98.

One lot of Women's $20.00 and
$29.50 Suits; medium length
Coats; handsomely tailored;
serges, worsteds, mixtures and
diagonals. This sale at

$12.50.
.One Jot of Women's Handsome
$23.50 to $35.00 Suits; highest
grade materials; medium length
coat; broadcloths, worsteds, diag-
o n a l shadow stripes, tweeds and
mixtures. This sale at

WHY FURS ARE LOWEST
PRICED HERE.

Furs are rapidly advancing in
price in all the leading fur mar-
kets of the world, because of the
great scarcity of pelts. We bought
early and saved largely. To-day
we would have to pay at least a
third more.
This sale we will sell Imitation
Black Lynx Sets; long collar and
large, handsome pillow muff, per
set $8.50
Also dozens of other kinds at
equally low prices.

MARK-DOWN SALE OF WO-
MEN'S PANAMA SKIRTS.

We would rather sell these
Skirts now than to carry them
over to the end of the season and
perhaps have some of them left
on our hands.
One lot of Panama Skirts, which
were $6.50 and $7.50, at. . .$4.98
One lot marked dowa from $7.50
and $8.50 to $5.98
One lot of $7.50, $8.50 and $10
Skirts reduced to $6.98
About 25 Skirts which were $10,
$11 and $11.50, now $7.08
One lot of $12.50 Skirts at $8.»8

Women's New
COATS

The truth of the statement that
Witherill's Coats for women are
far above the ordinary read-to-
wear Coats shown elsewhere, was
never, more strongly proven than
by our present splendid stock,
Comparison is the test that tell^.
We expect it. We invite it. See
if you can match these handsome
new Coats in style, in quality or
in price.
Women's Broadcloth Coats; sizes
33 to 51; at $5.08
Women's Imported Bear Fur
Coats; special values at . .$12.50
Women's Caracul Coats

$13.50 to $45.00
Women's Polo Coats . .$15 to $35
Women's Plush Coats at

$14.98 to $45
Women's Coats of Pretty Mix-
tures at $5.98 to $50
Women's Long Broadcloth Coats
at $4.08 to $65

Extreme Reductions on Women's

HATS
Our Hats are not excelled any-

where for style, beauty or good
taste. And the moderate pricing
that has made Witherill's noted
in the selling of garments and
dry goods is in evidence-in this
section, too.

for stylish Hats worth,$4 and $5,

for your choice of a lot of $6 and
$7 Hats.

Hats actually worth $8 and

BOYS' ANI> GIRLS' GARMENTS
at a Saving of About a Third
We congratulate the mother

who has not bought that new gar-
ment for her boy or girl. By
waiting until now a third has eas-
ily been saved.

These garments have all new-
est style touches, and are perfect
in every way, but we bought them
at a great bargain.

CAMPAIGN
FUNDS

Twenty-eight Sold in the Local Mark-
et for $65.00.

Sixty-five dollars for twenty-eight
Treasurer D. D. Long, of the Re- skunk pelta was the price paid by

publican County Committee, has for-1 N. Q. White. Some of the pelts were

SKUNK PELTS VALUABLE

The following communication
fh© pen of Capt. O. J . Jennings,
•now of Claremont, Va., will be fead

interest by his former friends
here

Editor Times: Claremont is ' all
To begin with its population

consists in the main of northern
;people who came here some years
ago and established a colony, since
w&ich time it has steadily grown un-
til now it is a delightful Village of
abOut seven hundred inhabitants and
in, the main of sterling worth. The
village is located on the south bank
of the James river equi-distant be-
tween Norfolk and, Richmond, Va
The.town is built on a beautiful bluff
100 feet above high tide; the James
river is two miles wide at this point
and vessels drawing twenty-five feet
of water can load here. It has dou-
ble daily lines of stearia boats plying
between Richmond, Norfolk and Pe-
tersburg. The Southern Railway has
a branch running to Claremont mak-
ing it easy of access either by wa-
ter or land. Its specialties are good
climate, good neighbors and good
lands surrounding it. The products
of the soil are pea nuts, corn, sweet
and white potatoes. The products of
the river at this season of the year
are cat fish and musk rats. A lit-
tle later on wild duck and geese will
be in evidence by the thousands. The
forests abound in game such as deer,
wild turkey and varmints (so called
by darkies) making it an idea]
place for those seeking sport in the
surrounding forests. "Where in ear-
ly days Powhatten and his braves
roamed in pursuit of game." Clare
niont is twelve miles from historic I
Jamestown where Pocahantis first!

met and may be took a sly glance at
Capt. John Smith. The settlers here
are from Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin
and New York state. It is so much
Americanized that it truly seems a
part of the United States. The so-
ciety here is good but to some ex-
tent in crusts or grades, to, wit:

Tfee white gal ride in an automobile
The yellow gal rides jus the same;
But the black gal rides in an old

street cart
But she's ridin' jus the same.
The white gal smells like a sweet

cake of soap
The yellow gal she smells jus the

same;
But the black gal smells like an old

billy goat.
But she's smellin' jus the same.

For those seeking health in a
milder climate than Oswego coun-
ty has, I don't know of a more de-
sirable locality than Claremont. The
main hotel, the Green House Inn, is
kept by your former townspeople, the
Kimballs, who are always glad to
welcome the good people of Oswego

F.W.LASHER
"TM Capndar of Cheer",

"The Calendar of Friendship",
"The Business Man's Calendar", only 25c, sold at 50c last year
Dainty Booklets from 10c up; hundreds to select from

All the best of the New Fiction,"published at $1.50,
for $1.08

New titles in the Copyrighted Fiction, formerly sold
at $1.08, for only 47c

Come im and look the stock over at any time, you will not be
asked to buy. We can save you money on your Christmas
shopping. .

FIRST SX FULTQN.N.Y

warded to Albany the report of the
amount of money spent by the last
committee in the campaign and the
contributors.

The report shows that the cam-
paign in this county cost $4,651.40,
•which includes the amounts of from
$50 to $100 which were spent in each
of thfe towns of the county, postage,
rant of theatre, advertising, ets.

fhe committee received contribu-
tions to the amount of $4,670.67,
which includes a balance from last
year of $67,77.

Ttie State committee sent $1,200
and the largest individual contribu-
tor wasJlj^W. Mott, who gave up
$3i)0* The other large contributors
were W. R. Perry, $25; M. C. Ben-
Son* $6; W. M. Richardson, $50; J
& Parsons, $125; W. G. Babcock, $50
H L. Wallace, $25; W. E. Hughes,
$100; N. B. Smith,'$25; E. J . Brow-
er, $25; C. A. Donnelly, $10; P. L.
Hollis, $25; J . J. Hollis, $26; D. P.
Colony, $25; C. Sargent, $25; J . B.
^Alexander, $125; J. p . Higgins, $25;
6 S. Graves, $10; T. L. Mora, $50;
C Wynn, $10; J. C. Peach, $15;
3D. 'Herriman, $25; Thomas Moore,
H&; H. W. Kandt, $200; A. F. Mc-

$€artiijy", $100; G- H. Cobb, $100; H
» Coville, $80; C. W. Taft, $150; T.
C Sweet, $150; J . T. Mott, $200; T.
P. Ktngsford, $100; P. D. Culkin
$22.90; D. S. Burleigh, $60; E. B

T 3Powell, $25; C. J . Vowinkel, $50; p,
J . Davis, $50; F. M. Bishop, $65; H

\ Alexander, $25; G. W. Bush, $10; W
JW, S©encer, $50. There were man;
cither smaller amounts.

if exceptional size and quality and
•lack. These brought $4 each. Others
iot so valuable brought fifty cents,
ne of the latter was nearly white

vith a strip of black on the belly.
Tiiere is a lot of spare money in

ilts for the boys on the farm this
ear. Furs of this kind have never
ieen in greater demand. Muskrat

•nes are those that bring tie money.
—Oswego Times.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

IF YOU CARE ANVTHING

Your ':

TRIBUTE TO RICHARD ESMOND

Oberlln, Ohio, November 19, 1910
Editor Times: It pains me to write

(f the death of Richard Esmond in
New York city on November 7, aged
65. He was a Fulton boy who did
honor to the home of his youth. I
do not know his full army history,
but I believe that he earned rapid
promotion for bravery in the Civil
war and was Major of the 147tn N.
Y., when mustered oat. In the Span-
ish war he was Captain of Co. L
1st U. S. Vol. Engineers. I believe
he mustered a company in Fulton and
Camp Esmond is named in his honor.
Comrades Robert B. McCully and P.
H. Brower wrote me of the funeral
which was largely attended by the
G. A. R. and Ladies of the G. A. R.
Dick had been commander of Sum-
ner Post and was dearly loved. Gen-
eral George B. Loud spoke highly of
his warm hearted comradeship and
general record as a loveable man.
His daughter, Mrs. Woolworth, of
Denver, Col., and other relatives were
present and the burial was at Herki-
mer, N. Y.

It seems to me that Esmond act-
ed part of the time in the Civil
war as staff officer for two or
three prominent Generals and per-
haps some reader of the Times can
give further information as to his
military career. He was very dear to
me. Norm G. Cooper.

County. O. J . Jennings.

THE CHRISTMAS GOOSE
When conies the Yuletide season,

The Christmas goose we siag.
All laden down with juices brown,

A. toothsome offering.

A Christmas goose—some argue—
Is every trusting child,

Who Santa Claus adores because
His socks with gifts are piled.

A Christmas goose—they'll tell you—
Well known to all is he.

Poor patient dad, whose purse must
add I

To every charity.

A Christmas goose—not really—
Is mother, anxiously

At work with zest, so fearful lest
Forgotten some may be.

The Christmas goose—why, he's
The biggest goose, I fear,

Who naught will spend upon a friend
Nor love nor sympathy will lend

On the best day of the year.
—May Kelly in Woman's Home Com-

panion for December.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct oi this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and Its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH haa won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared, in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

A MAN WANTS TO DIE
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach
and kidney troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25c at the Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleanjM and beMrtiflea Ow IMIE,
Promote* a JoxnrUni growth.

i STflver F*IU to Bottom Gra
Ralr to its Yonttiftil Color.

Guru tetfp diieam ft hair fulling.
Jt0cK0d>LflOrt pnngfrt»

LION FONDLES A CHILD
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust into
his cage. Danger to a child is some-
times great when least regarded. Of-
ten it comes through colds, croup,
and wiiooping cough. They slay
thousands that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery could have saved. "A few
doses cured our baby of a very bad
case of croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C , "We
always' give it to him when he takes

re plentiful this Fail, and the young ] cold, its a wonderful medicine for
mes have BOW attained their full *«*ies." Best for coughs, colds, la-

„ . 4 t . 1. I grippe, asthma, hemorTliages, weak
;rowth, but the exceptionally large j l u n g s BOc ? 1 0 0 T r i a l Dottlefree. Guaranteed by the Red Cross

Pharmacy.

GEN. JAMES A. BUCHANAN.

Retired Army Officer to Make
Report on Value of Aeroplanes.

SEE THAT HE IS SHOD
RIGHT.

Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as,con
tracted feet and corns cari $ »
traced to poor shoeing. If ;vbur
horses have bad feet; faring.
them to

Perkin's
Opposite Citv Hall First St

FULTON, N V.

DENNIS FOR SHERIFF

Oswego Under Sheriff Announces hie
Candidacy for the Place.

Oswego, Nov. 26.—John Dennis to-
day gave formal announcement of his
candidacy for Sheriff, Mr. Dennis
has been connected with the office
for the last nine or ten years and
there is no man who has held the
position of Under Sheriff that has
made a better record. M r. Dennis
came into the office with the late
Albert Warren and served as Under
Sheriff with the latter, also with
Sheriff Cook and now with Sheriff
Taft. He was a candidate for the
nomination against Sheriff Taft and
went into the convention with twen-
ty-eight delegates behind him. At that
time Mr. Dennis got into the contest
late and that mitigated against him.
He says that that will not be the
case this time. In announcing him-
self now he expects that all his
friends wilt be governed accordingly.

F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream BalmM qiileSoj absorbed.

I t cleanses, soothes,
houls. '•• a&^ ''p^b't^ec^
the disea^ea';.mSto*'; • h >-
brans resulttog from OatiOTh and ariY<
awaya ;00ldiatheHeadiquickly. Bestor<
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size |:

50 cts. at .Druggists: or, by maU. Liquid
Cceua Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
lS^BxotlMti 66 "Worron Street. New 1'ork.

Grand Display
of Yuletide
GIFTS

We are now presenting at THE FAIR STORE, 107 Oneida
street, Fulton, for your inspection the most complete assortment
of timely Holiday Goods that has ever been displayed in this
city. We are just a year in advance of our competitors and a
visit to our store will convince you that it is

The Real Santa Claus
Toy and Gift Store

of Fulton

V *

An inspection will show you that we have selected our goods
with a view to economy as well as style and beauly. We have

TOYS
FOR THE CHILDREN

GIFTS
FOR THE YOUTHS

PRESENTS FOR OLDER PEOPLE
We cannot describe to you the beauty and grandeur of our

new stock of Holiday Goods in this limited space—we could not
do it justice. We take an earnest pleasure in extending to you
a cordial invitation to call and see our display and compare our
prices. We were fortunate in securing the pick of the market,
in some instances buying the maker's «ntire output, thus making
our dispiay one that cannot be duplicated in Fulton.

THE FAIR STORE
S. Waldhorn, Prop.
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How Do You Do?
WITHOUT

Fulton Dairy
Feed

The great balanced ration for MUch Cows.

It will make more milk and you will make more money.

TRY IT. Buy it of

Gilbert & Nichols Co., Fulton

FOR DECEMBER

Copyright 1910 B | > 4 : H. Reith
Tom, Tom the piper's son,
Thought to steal another one,
But when, with bacon 40 cents,
He tnoaght,jtvpon the consequence,
And whatj 1|ii^tpb^bly would get
In case he Jaadeci in the net.
The lawyers he would have to hire
To save him from the butcher's ire,
The money Cudahy would spend
To push it to the bitter end.
The merciless concern of Swift
To see he was not set adrift,
The sum that Armour, if he fled,
Would offer for him live or dead,
And how the unforgiving lust
For vengeance would move the trust
To make example of him lest
Some other piper's son protest
Against pork chops at thirty flat,
And pickled pigs' feet selling at
Six-bits a dozen, souse a bit,
And sausage even close to it—
When Tom considered it, in brief,
And also how much more a thief
He would be this time than before.
He wisely passed the butcher's door,
Rejoiced, that pelf had ,stood,lrthe test,.
And went oil hoping for the best.

very cold weather, and Brutus,
sius and several other Roman
ness men finally stabbed him.

The custjom of giving presents was
originated by the Greeks, and they
had such a faculty for getting the
better of it when they exchanged
presents with anyone that the ex-
pression "Beware of the Greeks
bearing gifts." became historic. I t
was on a Christinas day when all
the Greeks were showing what they
had gotten and were laughing about
it that Diogenes, who made a prac-
tice of criticising the national faults
in some amusing way, set out
MB famous search for an honest man.
The Persians one time resorted to
arms in an effort to get their pres-
ents back, but they were badly de-

Our Mr.M organ will revert
To hanging up his spacious shirt,
And tying up the tail to pot
Whatever Santa Claus has got.
O woe is us! How tough it is
To hang our stockings under his I
But faith is hope, and hope is trust,
And some fine day the tail will bust.

feated at the battle of Marathon, and
no serious attempt to get presents ] So
back has ever been made from that
time to this.

As many things have bust before,
id bingo, on the parlor floor will

the Christmas cdds and ends
with which his catch-'em-all distends.
The costly presents and the rare.

December is from the Latin de-
cem, meaning ten. It was originally
the tenth month of the year, but
owing to the widespread unprepared-
ness for Christmas it has been shoved
along from time to time, until it oc-
curs now as far back as we have
been able to get it. Caesar, who was
in the habit ,of making each of his
soldiers some kind of a present, even
suggested pushing it further along
still and having about fifteen months
in the year, but the Roman mer-
chants protested that it was impossi-
ble to sell holiday goods except in

The colt will burrow in the stack,
and the festive colt will arch his
back and gambol at a fearful gait to
make his ichor circulate. The bear
will slumber in his bed and dream
that Ropsevelt is dead, aad the Win-
ter night will worry through with the
wolf ki-yi-ing down the flue.

The wind will push against the
door, and our old friend Boreas will
roar and fill the Winter night ,and
fell with samples of his college yell.
The price of eggs will feel imbued
to beat the mark for altitute, and but-
ter will cavort around about two
miles above the ground.

O happy man that has his hold
stocked up.against the Winter's cold

and while we all grab here and there t
for each his share of it the mirth j
of Santa Claus will fill the earth.

Those merry peals which rouse thfc
dead will wake the echoes overhead,
and laughter flavored with reproof
reverberate around the roof. He
never meant we should pervert the
day with hanging up a shirt, nor
ever thought, by any chance, of fill-
ing Rockteller's pants.

A soekful each is all there is,
and woe to hira who takes for his
a greater portion, hook or crook,
than each originally took. For every
person that descends to tying pants
around the ends, and closing shirts
around the base there is a reckoning
to face.

SOUTH G&ANBY
Our snow is gone and we are hav

ng nice weather at present and it
m a y be that November will go out

ior plaeesant than it came In.
The farmers are working on their

iotatoes to get them out before Win-
r comes again-.
A very pleasant surprise was given

> Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves last
week it being Mrs. Reeves birthday
'here was music and dancing and

a delightful evening was spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicl«*nson en-

ertained at Thanksgiving dinner:
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Terpening, Mr.
nd Mrs. Silas Carter and son, Myrou,

Mr. and Mrs. A. -Goodrich and daugh*
ter, Marion, Mr. and Mrs-Vfohn Dick-
enson, Thomas Dickenson, Harvey'
Terpening and son, Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Degroff enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. William Butler
and Mr. Morgan Butler and. family on
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lampman en-
tertained Mrs. Cynthi^ Lajnpman, Mr.
and Mrs. Stell Rumsey and^Mr. and'

TS. Gail Youngs Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitcomb en-

tertained Mrs. Elizabeth Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stewart and
other friends Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook spent
Thanksgiving with Charles Cook and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. William Wybron attended
the wedding of Miss Merle Dennlson
and Mr. Ray Parsons at Mr. Bruce
Dennison's on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ware spent
Thanksgiving at Mr. Edward Ware's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine and Mr.
Oliver Paine were entertained at
dinner at Verner Shattuck's in Ful-
ton on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Andrews and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Andrews and son,
Glenn, Syracuse, spent Friday and
Saturuay at Fred Andrew's.

Mrs. Addie Marsh and daughter,
Clarice, Oneida Castle, spent a few

and

Boys! Girls!
Write a Letter to

Santa Claus!
SIGN YOUR NAME AND BRING IT TO THE

BEE # HIVE
STORE

There will be a Santa Claus mail box in this store, where he
has one of the biggest and nicest lines of Toys , Games, Dolls,
Books , Sleds and everything that boys and girls like for Xmas.

Let every boy and girl who see? this write a letter and tell
some of the things they would like. If you cannot bring it to the
store, put a 2-cent stamp on and mail it. TeM your parents and
older friends they can find many USEFUL and ATTRACTIVE
Christmas presents here such as

BUY
Straight Line

Rubbers
They are made of nothing but
Pure Rubber
So we can warrant them
to wear. > .

Sold by

Wells & Beckwith
The Cash Shoe and Hosiery Store

39 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

and has no urgent need to reck how j
many storms may sweep his deck.
Who has his scuppers bulging feraut

j igd all things ship-shape in and out,
and all the products of his clime
right at the port-holes all the time.

O happy day that fixed our pick
upon this land and bade us stick our
new-born colors in the ground and
claim the country lying 'round! And
for freedom's aborigine, who did not
prove BO awful stout but what we
all could throw him out!

It is the place, and no mistake, for
raising provender to hake, and giv-
ing freely of the least essential to
a Christmas feast. A bug or so is
on the job, and the weather frequent-
ly plays hob, but on the whole and
in the sum we're dog-gone happy
that we come..

The laws of Santa Claus are good,
and in the end are what we "would
desire they were—that is to say that
this is everybody's day. A

On the 21st of December the sun
will cross the Tropic of Capicorn,
which will give the trusts the ball
on our five-yard line, one down to go.
They will go over on the next play,
andM r. Rockfeller, who is playing
greenback for the trusts this year,
will kick goal. The feature of Christ-
mas will be that'Mr. Roosevelt won't
have any. He isn't taking any
chances of Santa Claus even, handing
him anything else this year.

single
sock above the fire is all a body
should require, and there before the
glowing log nobody keen to be the
hog.

In such a spirit was it said that
all days are to get ahead except this
one, which was designed for every-
one to get behind. The merry holi-
days will come, and Santa, sliding
on Ma turn, willb elly buster to the
grate, and do his best, at any rate.

What remains of Congress will
exchange experiences at Washingtci
during the month, and the man who
sends Mr. Taft the biggest Christmas
turkey will get a good outside job a-
round thdW hite house.

Then January will be here
To cheer us now and then,

And in the glad and new-born year
We'll all swear off again.

Dress
We want to talk With you about clothing and overcoats. We

have the samples, the styles .and guarantee the fit. When you
read the, prices you will find it to yqur interest to come to us be-
fore buying elsewhere.

Made-to-your-measure Suits /

Made-to-^0Mr-iweafwe Overcoats s
, Everything considered/you %caisri6t;ieatthat anywhere*'r'fX:

111 CAYUGA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

days with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. William Betts. .

Di, Rector, the G. B. S. bacterolog-
ist, was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher is shipping her
baled hay to New York, where it
is sold. i

Seymour Palmer has shipped a car ]
of potatoes, the first that has been ,
loaded here. j

The Misses Harriet and Carrie Wil-
cox called on Miss Essie Wilcox
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck
and family spent Sunday in Syracuse.

Mrs. Lois Cook, who has been ill
for a year or more, received a post-
al card shower last Wednesday. She
received over one hundred and was;
very much pleased with them. She
said they would cheer many lonely
hours of suffering; she wishes to
thank all the friends who so kindly
remembered her.

The funeral of Harold Williams, 12
years old, was held at the home-Sat-
urday. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams and had been ill
for some time. Elder Sterns of Ly-
sander, preached the funeral sermon.
Burial in the Merritt cemetery, it
was their only child and the par-
ents have the sympathy of the com-
munity.

Mrs. Dora Rowlee and Mrs. Minnie
Paine spent Wednesday in Syracuse.

Mias Maud Rowlee visited her aunt,
Mrs. Carrie Hannum one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kelley of Sy-
racuse visited their farm at High
Banks Sunday.

Miss Jessie Chapman visited her
j brother, Fred Chapman, Thursday.
| Mrs. William Weldon and child-
1 ren, David and Lela, of Ira, were the
guests of her sister, Mrs. Bertha

i Rumsey.
j Myrtis and Edna Cook visited their
1 cousin, Lela Andrews, Thursday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Stell Rumsey

Handkerchiefs
Ties '
Suspenders
Hosiery
Stick Pins

Cuff Links
Pocket Books
Toilet Sets
Water Sets
Lamps

Xmas Stationery
Post Card Albums
Odd Pieces China
Fruit Sets
Game Sets,

Tea and Dinner ServicesChina Cups and Saucers

Don't forget *:he place. Write plain and address

"SANTA CLAUS, CARE OF

J. H. ST. LOUIS & CO.
24 South First Street Fulton, N. Y."

ONONDAQA COUNTY'S DEBT

Onondaga county is said to have
a bigger debt than any other county
in New York State—$1,525,000— on
which $60,330.55 is paid yearly in in-
terest, or about $170 per day. The
coat of county government last year
was $1,252,729.61. Onondaga county
is rich and populous—but really the
county expenses are startling—$3,432
per day every day in the year, or
$143 per hour.

Anyhow, it appears that Mr. Byran
got cowboy Jim Dahlman's scalp.

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn
i Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
meat that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy forthesetroubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT
• A fftfft NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
WCllfU especially for these diseases and is
BOlflfi n o t a cnre~a11* I t 3 beneBcial effects
VVHIIp a f e jmmetliate and lasting. Physi-
r l G 6 cians recommend it and druffgiate sell
it. Toprovejtswonderfnl-rirtues,wewiUcheer.
fully send, without charge, a FOIL $2.06 SOPPLT.

Address TiB» KLINE INSTITUTE,
Branch DO, Ked Bank, New Jeroey.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
th^t Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and compl ett'y de-
range the whole system w hen en-
tering it through the mucous sur- .ovef-nigiit guests at Mr Harvey Ste-
faces. Such articles should never be w a r j . - s in F u l t O Q o n S a t u r d a y .
used except on perscriptions from re-: . ._ • _, .. . . . ...
putabie physicians, as the damage < M r s - Cynthia Lampman is visiting
they will do Is ten fold to the good ; her sister in Fulton,
you can possibly derive from them.j There were quite a nuinbr that
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured, t o o k p o u l t r y t 0 Syracuse Tuesday.
^ n ^ U . a n d X f c e n ^ * * • * " * P.ace has oeen so.d
ternaVly, acting directly upon the ; to a man from Syracuse by the name
blood and, mucous surfaces'of the sys-1 of Loveless.
tem, in buying, Hall's Catarrh Cure, ] -• •—•.'.
be sure you get the genuine. It is

iwL Sena Sketch, Model or tffaoto,
cE REPORT on patentability. PaMntpi

tee exclusively, BANK REFERENOKS.
Send 3 cents in stamps for IwroloaMe toot:

on HOW TO OBTAIN And SELL PATENTS*
Which onea will pay. How to get a partner,
patent law and otber valuable information^

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS)

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C ,

Electric
Succeed when everything else fells.
In nervous' prostration and female
weaknesses they are t'̂ e supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOB KIDKEYJUSVPn AND

STOMACH TROUBLS
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a drsggist's counter.

taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. 3. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials tree. '

Mr. Bert Ware has sold his tobacco
for 10 1-2 cents, and has it down

-— *o strip it.

pation.

Perhaps Senator Lodge would like
to write the life of Eugene N Poss
for the statesman series. ,

Yoar Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
vet many place their insur-
ance with less care than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Fulton

KENNEDY'S

AVORITE
REMEDY

Foe KIDI0S, BLOOD and LJVER
KA l>y over S3 years of reipark*
i success ta tbe core at Kidney,
jr and BlAod troublea: Consti-

pation fuul thecUsemes pecnllwto
< woxaeiif Hot.ik jmtont roedictn*.
- The formttu 1B in teeptnf»witli

>ict scleutlfiu prinoinlefl. M M /
lyelolanS oi the bijtbeet atandbur

F

Make Your Store
Attractive to the

Optimist
It is usually the 'optimist who spends

money. The optimist loves the light—
the pessimist the dark. Observe that the
pessimist generally is a "tight wad."

. Turn a searchlight upon the pessimist,
who'almost invariably poses as a "re-
former"—and what a revelation you will
get! The easiest method to win the op-
timist is the bright one. The HUMPH-
REY INVERTED LAMP SYSTEM opens
the way. No other system can compare
with it in economy, surety, quality or
quantity of light.

Gas Company

vll

FIRST STREET FULTON, N. Y
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Pay Out By Check
You wifl sever do Otherwise and we are Confident

that you will be so well pleased with the intention

and service you will receive at this bank that you

will become one of our steady customers.

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

THE FULTON TIMES "
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued every Wednesday from No.
66 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

The subscription price of The
Times is $1.25 per year. Remit by
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements j pounds. Germany, 110 pounds,
must reach the office not later than j B e i K m m 132 pounds.

ity from Congress to get a decrease
that will meet the rates charged far
parcels sent by post to other coun-
tries. In other words, a reduction
of 4 cents a pound, and an increase
in weight which will compare in
some measure to that which has
been adopted by other highly civil-
ized nations. An 11-pound limit will,
however, be far from- the maximum es-
tablished by France, wiiich is 22

and

Monday night. Display advertise-
ments are charged for by the inch,
jand reading notices by the line.

Rates upon application.
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wednesday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion in current issue after that time.

Job printing done promptly and in
the best manner at reasonable prices.

Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 S. First street, Ful-
ton; N. Y.

Entered as second class matter, Apri
at the postoffice at Fulton, New Yo

I 12, I

the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]
k, under

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1910.

Rural Parcels Post

It is sincerely hoped that the re-
commendation of Postmaster General
Hitchcock to Congress will be enact-
ed into law and that the citizens of
the Republic will soon be permitted
to enjoy the privilege of a parcels
post. This will follow, in due sequence,
the organization of the postal sav-
ings banks, now in an experimental
stage, but which, cannot fail to be-
come popular with a certain class of
our residents, especially those from
Italy and Southern Europe. It will
also encourage economy and thrift a-
mong our own people who do not
now patronise savings institutions.

To illustrate the incongruities that
exist in the parcel post service be-

As a prelude to the inauguration of
suoh a beneficent measure, Mr. Hitch-
cock desires to obtain definite in-
formation as to the nature and vol-
ume of the business to be handled.
He accordingly will urge that
connection with the experiment

in
on

rural routes a further inquiry be
authorized by Congress in order
that the department may be in a
better position to develop the sys-
tem on conservative lines. He will
recommend that an appropriation for

MARRIED

The marriage of Mr Douglas Wol-
ever of Herkimer and Miss Rose
Boshart of this city, both deaf mutes,
took place on Ncnembei 2f>, at Zion
church, the Rev il Van Allen of
TJtica, also a deaf mute, ofliciating.

Wednesday morning, November 23,
Mr. LeRoy Barker of Battle Island
and Miss Margaret LeRoy of this
city were united in marriage by the-
Rev. J . L. Lindsman at the parochial
residence. M iss Hattie LeRoy was
maid of honor and Mr. Melville Row-
lee best man. Mr. and Mrs. Barker
will make their future home at the
Barker homestead at Battle Island.

Mr. Archibald Loughrey and Miss
Malvina Besaw were united in mar-
riage on Wednesday in the Catholic
church by the Rev. J . L. Lindsman.
Miss Maude Besaw was bridesmaid
and Mr. Angus Sawyer was best
man. The young couple left after
the ceremony for Boston, Mass., and
they will make their future home on
Phillips street, west side.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er,
nest Mead on the Whitaker Road
on Thursday afternoon occurred the
marriage of Mr. Arthur Durst and
Miss Florence McNaughton, both
well known in this city. The Rev.
C. L. Peck of the First Methodist
church was the officiating clergyman
and the home was prettily decorated
with ferns and chrysanthemums. A
wedding dinner was served to about
twenty five guests after the cere-
mony and congratulations, and Mr.
and Mrs. Durst left for Watertown.
They will make their future home

Frankfort.

MT. ADNAH
ASSOCIATION GRATEFULi

the inquiry be
ing session.

granted at the com-

BOXING BOUTS ARRANGED

The Uncas Athletic club of the
Improved Order of Red Men of this
city, through their committee, Messrs.
whllam Brown, E. M. Austin, W. J .
Sullivan, George Nelligan, Michael
Reynolds, P. Mooney, F. E. Brown
and Bernie Nealis have arranged for
a boxing contest to be held in their
club rooms in Red Men's Hall on
West Broadway on December 6. This
will be the first event in a series to
be given this Winter.

Last year similar events were e.r±-,
joyed by the club and its members,
giving the cue that this year the
same sport would be enjoyed by the
members and their friends if the
privilege was accorded them of see-

Extend Thanks to Mrs. C. R. Lee
for Gift of Mortuary Chapel. The
Magnificent Gift Visited Sunday by
Large number of People. The City
at Large Deeply Appreciative.
At a meeting of the Trustees , of

the Mt. Adnah Cemetery , Associa-
tion held:on November ,23, the fol-
lowing letter "was received:
To the Trustees of Mt. Adnah Cem-

etery Association, Fulton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:' I take pleasure in

presenting to your association the
chapel which I have erected in mem-
ory of my father and mother, George
M. and Vandalia M. Case, trusting it
may prove a real benefit to the
public.

Respectfully yours, .
Eva Case Lee.

Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 17, 1910.
The following preamble and res-

olutions were then adopted:
Whereas, Mrs. Eva Case^Lee has

presented to the Mt. Adnah Ceme-
tery Association of Fulton, N. Y.,
the .chapel erected by her on the
cemetery grounds in memory of her
father and mother, George M. and
Vandalia M. Case,

Resolved, That the same be ac-
cepted with the assurance that this
Board highly appreciates the gener-
osity of Mrs. Lee in providing this
valuable and much needed improve-
ment, and that the thanks of this
Board of Trustees and members of
this Association be and are hereby
extended to Mrs. Lee therefor

Resolved, That these resolutions be
entered _ on the Records of the said
Association, and a copy thereof sign-
ed by the president be given to Mrs
Lee,

On Thursday evening, November |
24, at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. Warren Smith of Chili Sta-
tion was united in marriage
Miss Daisy Sitzer, daughter
Rev.^and Mrs. W. C. Sitzer. The
ceremony was performed by ̂ the
bride's father. Rev. Mr. Sitzer, pas-
tor of the Free Methodist church.
Miss Florence Smith was maid of
honor and Mr. Curtis Davis of Ro-
chester was beat man. A bridal sup-

WIET1NG OPERA HOUSE

A Paris friend of Gustav Mahler
with gives an interesting pen picture of

of I the famous conductor who is to be
heard at the Wieting Opera House, j
Syracuse, Friday eveniug, December
9th, with New York's famous Or-
chestra, the Philharmonic Society. Th
writer refers to Mahler as the "one
musician since the death of Beetho-
ven who has dared to follow in the

per was served to about fifty invit- j pathway hewn by the Ninth Symph-
ed guests at the conclusion of the " ' - -
ceremony and Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left for a bridal trip and to make
their future home at Chili Station.

tween this country and many of the i n g g O m e £ a s t fitting.
foreign governments, it should only

state that any ln-
oCfice flrr O n e m i U i o n s Pou&ds of hair were

into this country from

be necessary, to
dividual entering the post
this, city with two parcels each weigh-
ing 4 pounds, can sand one parcel to
New York for 64 cents, while for the
other-parcel, which is addressed to
some one in a foreign land and
goes via New York, he will have
to pay but 48 cents, for the reason
jtbat the rate to foreign countries is |
12 cents a pound, while the rate to
our own American people is 16 cents
a pound. Should the packages
"weigh 4 1-2 pounds each, the one ad-
dressed to the friend in New York
•would have to be refused by the *lo-
*:al postmaster, while the onft , ad-
dressed to the person In the foreign
land, ana which would h'& accepted,
"wWd be forwarded to New York
ania then on to its destination. The
parcel to the foreign country would

t oe received in most instances even
it it weighed 11 pounds, and forward-
ed t© any one of the twenty two
foreign countries in the postal union.

Two interests have opposed the
extension of parcel post in this coun-
try—the express companies and the
country retail merchants. The lat-
ter fear that the mail-order houses
will derive a benefit to their own dis-
advantage.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
recommended the establishment of a
parcel post on rural routes which
will meet the objections of the small

-Storekeepers and retail merchants.
This promises to be a boon to our
rural population and to the Btore
keeper, as the latter can receive
liis qrders by mail or telephone and
dispatch the desired merchandise by
the rural carrier. The farmer will be,
saved from hitching up'his horse and

" losing the time he needs for plant-
ing or harvesting his crops, and it
-will enable the storekeeper to increase
i i s sales and meet the requirements
of modern trade If the proposition
becomes a law it will coat 2 cents a
pound for i;he mail-order bouse to
send parcels to the rural delivery
patron Irom any city post office,
while for delivery from the distribu-
ting office pf the rural route, or If
mailed by a patron of any rural route
for delivery to 9, patron, oa the same
route, or at the distributing post- of-
fice of said route, the charge, will
Ise but 5 cents Jtor the first pound
and 2 cents' far- each additional]
pound up, to 11 pounds, or 25 Cents
for a jjacfcag^ wejghin^ n t pounds
TPhe object now is to procure author-

ony to liberty of form and expres-
sion in its noblest and most elevat- j
ing influence." [

Mr. Mahler is described as rather i
a small man, delicate looking and j
extremely nervous, a long, clean-
'̂ a"v%n "face, the head high in tlife"
,-cen^er and surmounted with very

taoji hair, an extraordinary fore-
iativ- behind large round spectales

gleam brilliantly sharp, dark eyes,
„ * """I"* *T • Whicbtgive the impression of inflexi-sending those convicted of certain of- ] • ;\?

,_ , . * . * • • r-u m , w tfte will, and this is strengthened byfenses to that institution. The mem- •

TALKED OF BEFORE

Oswego, Nov. 26.—Members of the
Department of Charity are going- to;
urge upon the Board of Supervisors
that a contract be made with Orion-
daga county penitentiary relative to

V O U ' L L be
A grateful to

us every day
this winter for
the service we'll d<>
you with one of these

Hart Schaffner

& Marx

fine overcoats. It will
be a friend in need to
you every time you
put it on.
All wool quality, fine
tailoring and the sort
of fit you want.

Overcoats, $18 to $25
Suits, $20 to $27

Presto Collar
Overcoats

We carry a large stock of these coats, and are having
two specials for this week only

$8.50-Coats, Neat Fancy Greys-$8.50
Presto Collar Good Length Well Made

Coats that usually sell at $12

$10--Presto Collar Qvercoat--$|0
Coats that are easily worth $15. All wool, well made and

lined nicely. Better see these Coats—they are very reason-
able at this price.

New Line of Men's and
s' Caps

bers of the department say that j
something must be done to put a

I China and Japan last year and yet j stop to the wholesale abandonment
it is claimed that "rats" - are the i by heads of families, foreigners who

cause of Bubonic plague.

"THE FIR STORE"

Fur
Sets

also separate pieces in

Lynx

Mink

Fox, all colors

Raccoon

Squirrel

Kolinsky

Wolf

Hudson Bay Sable
Oppossum
Etc, Etc,

Children's Furs in
great variety.

C M . BARNES CO,

come to the city for a few months,
work and skip out, leaving their
wives and little ones destitute and
for the city to support. When the
husband is arrested he usually takes'
kindly to the jail sentence, knowing
full well that the wife and children
will be cared for and that he will
be out of the chilling blasts until
Spring has come again. There Is
some work at the Jail, but it is a
Summer resort compared with condi-
tions found by the average offender
at the Onoadaga penitentiary. A U
ar^ side-stepping that institution, and
it is believed by President Buck and
the other members of the depart-
ment that it is the fear of the "pen"
that strikes terror to the heart of
;he average evil-doer as no other in-
stitution will. Therefore they want
ihe Supervisors to make a contract
for keeping prisoners there, and that
will probably be one of the principal
measures of the coming session. At
present the County pays $2.96 a week
for boarding prisoners at the county
Jails, the county furnishing all the
supplies and coal for that purpose ex-
cepting provisions.

The records at the charity office!
show that on an average 150 families
a year are deserted by their heads
and the number is growing. Many
who have come here to work on the
Barge canal and other public works
think nothing of slipping away from
their families when they are through
with the job, knowing that if the
family is not sent on to them that
they will not be permitted to suffer.
Within a few days it cost i£he d©-,

;e prominent nose. The mouth, j
[ £|iie almost to effeminacy frequently j
j breaks into a smile of childlike i
j frankness and great kindness, form-1
\ ing a striking contrast to the aus- {

j terity of the upper portion, which i
I is certain to be welcomed by a crowd-'
I tary movement.
j /Local music lovers are keenly a-
live to the importance of the forth-
coming engagement, and Mr. Mahler
si certain to be welcomed by a crowd-
ed house. No orchestral organiza-
tion in the country enjoys a greater j
reputation. But few cities will be in i
eluded in the present tour which is > D e c r e e bV t h e P o " e Announced

Lots of Fur Caps Gloves and Sweaters

E. & W. Collars, Dents Gloves, Stetson Hats

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK ' FULTON, N. Y

A. S

AGAINST SENSATIONAL SERMONS

b y

under the direction of Loudon Char-
lton.

A program of unusual excellence,

Bishop Ludden—Oratory has no

Place in Catholic Church

Sensational sermons and discoursesone that will appeal to all classes of u p ( m p o p u l a r s u b j e c t s delivered by
concert-goers, is promised and it
will show the famous orchestra ,at
its best.

'Mail orders addressed to F. P.
Martin, with express or post office
orders and stamped envelopes, will
receive prompt: atention.

Prices for this engagement will be
...^.Prices for this engagement will
be 75 cents, $1:00, $1.50, $2.00, and
$2.50.

priests from the pulpit of the Cath-
i olic church have been denounced by
J Pope Pius X, according to an an-
nouncement made by Rt. Rev. P. A.
Ludden, bishop of the diocese of Sy-
racuse.

"The holy father, believes," said
Bishop Ludden, "that oratory
no place in the Catholic church.

JUDGE MERRILL ISSUES ORDER j

Judge Merrill at the Special Term
of Supreme Court last week announc-
ed that unless the Board of Supervis-
ors at their coming session author-
ized the placing of a new ventilating
system in" the Courthouse, he would
niake an order at the January term

the work to be done. The
matter was called to the attention of
Judge. Merrill by Sheriff Taft, H. R.
Carrier and E. B. Powell, represent-
ing.the Bar' Association, who point-
ed out to Judge Merrill the necessity

payment ?70 to get rid of a family o f better air in the court house.

has
He

is urging that the priests confine
their sermons to the gospels and
epistles set aside for tne day, rath-

than the discussion of popular
topics.

"To the priests and professors in
Rome the Pope has said that in-
stead of such procedure they should
go Into the streets among the poor
and teach the catechism to* the child-
ren. His wishes in that matter, as
in all others, are laid down for our
priests at the various ,conferences
here."

This latest reform document is a
part of the famous notu proprio, and
the second division of it which has

and the other eternal truths of the
same kind.

"But today the ministers of the
divine word only too often pay but
small attention to this rich and im-
portant mine of. subjects. They
neglect it and almost reject it as
something useless and superannuated.
Knowing well, as they do, that the
subjects we have just enumerated
are little calculated to win popular
applause, for which they are so eag-
er and, seeking their own interests
and not those of Jesus Christ, they
thrust aside these topics during Lent
and the most solemn season of the
year."
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MAKFRS OF GOOD FURS
West Flrrt St., Oswego

thus.landed on the city for support.
It 18 said at the Charity office that
there are several thousands of dol-
lars spent annually in caring for
these,eases,. With a,contract with
the "penitentiary it would be an easy
matter to send, .this class of offend-

$ there and it is believed that
t]tie; practice would then come to an

at leas tso"far.
concerned.

as this city is

"Hereafter the Chicago police are
to fire marked bullets when they%

charge obstreperous mobs." Presum-
ably in order to improve their marks-
manship *

A REMINISCENCE

Judge Merrill said that the wretch-
ed conditions had been forcefully 1
called to his attention during the
terms of court he has held here, but
he said he would rather have the
Supervisors take care of the' work
and he would do nothing until he saw
whether or nof^they would. If they
do,not, he stated, then he would
t the matt^ in* his own . hands?
anil see that the work Was done, ,;

An order was signed .cancelling tti&
Us pendens in the ease of Edna J ,
Sharp vs, Dora F. Watson, a case
from Fulton.

ADVERTISE IN TSES

recently been translates shows PIUB
X still bent on the destruction of
novelty in the church. In his intro-
duction the Pope declares: "The zeal
of. the bishops in providing for the
preaching of the divine word has not
produced its proper fruit," and the
failure has not been due to the "neg-
ligence of the hearers but to the
vanity of; preachers whose words are
the word's of men rather than: of
God."

The proper subjects for preaching
Pope Pius says, are the apoatlea
creed, the ten commandments, the
precepts of the church, the sacrament
the virtues and vices, the duties of
"one's state of life, the foiif last things

Hon. A. S. Roe of Worcester, Mass.,.
served in the Civil War in the Ninth
Heavy Artillery. In *866 he was
one of the foremost students in- Fal-
l©y Seminary, ranking along with-
D. P. Morehonse, B. S. McKinstry,

JHon. Theodore Hancock, A. J . and
Arthur Hawks. I atended school
there that term with John Edwards -
and Samuel Case of South Hannibal.
The former is now a resident of .
Michigan and the latter of California.
Comrade Roe had a habit of taking a
morning walk and studing as he
walked. He visits his father occa-

sionally xand was here a -short .
time ago and delivered an address;
before Schenck Post. He writes that
he is clipping my war articles for his
scrap book. His father. Rev.' A. S-".
Roe, 1 think has reached his 87th'
year. He formerly .preached at'
South Hannibal and stopped with us..
and I used to carry him to his Gran-.
by appointment. He was considered"
a good sermonizer.

S. D. Gardner.

FOR FIETCIIER'S-

at
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"The Secret of
Success in Life

is for a man to be ready for his
opportunity when it comes."

The Secret of
Successful Lighting

is to use electricity. It dispels
darkness with the turn of a but-
ton; makes daylight at midnight,
and the cost is too trifljng to con-
sider. The only light'that is
absolutely healthful. -No odor.

' No noxious fume. ' '

For "more light" as to cost, etc.,
phone us at-No. 144.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.
"ELECTRICITY- tlELPS" '

Mr and Mrs W H Patteraon par-'
took- of Thanksgiving dinner with
Mr. ind Mrs W M Dunham, J r , in
Greene.

Ernest Smith of Second street has
been \er> ill with heart trouble.

Mr and Mrs A Wettengel enter-
tained a pdrty of friends at dinner at

I Miss Bessie Dexter has been en- j their home
Itertainmg Mrs. Cliailes Sturgeon of Thursday.
I Rochester and Miss Ma Clifford of

in Buffalo street " on I

M r a n d Mj?._ Q ^ ^ B perkin81
oy' I enteruined a happy party at Thanks- i
Mr, and Mrs Victor Case Lewis i giving dinner at their home in Fifth1 and daughter Janet will return this

1 Wednesday from a visit with Hon
and Mrs
oity

T D Lewis in New York

street on Thursday conprised of!
Mr and Mrs. Leo Perkins of this
city, jnd Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Martin

j and two sons of Syracuse. . j-

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Marvin onMrs Joseph Silvester suffered a,
broken shoulder blade .is the result .Thanksgiving day entertained a din-
of a fall down stairs at her home mtner party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Piitt street on Wednesday evening li*loyn Marvin, Syracuse; Attorney
Drs H P Marsh and H M Doaneland Mrs. S. B. Mead, this city; Mr.
reduced the fracture ,and lira. Harry Whitcomb, Mr. and

Mrs. George Marvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Through Attorney H. J . Wilson

Mrs. Hattle. A. Hill has filed a
claim against the city in the sum
of $500 tor damages alleged to have
been done her Oneida street pro-
perty through change of sidewalk
grade.

Miss Minerva Guthaphel of Korea
•will give an address al

I E. church next Sunday. mornnig on
Korean life, and will also speak in
the Sunday School. Miss Guthaphel
is said to be a strong and entertain-

Bugene Marvin and son of Warners.

The Board of Public Works gave
grateful relief to pedestrians last
week by having the paved streets
scraped. The heavy rain .and snow
falls have converted

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of

Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

mud holes.! A chimney burning out at the
puei 01 tvuica i • \

th First M throughout the city, -while the CDH&- home of Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Havi-! try roads in several directions
impassable. •>

land in Oneida street on Saturday
evening frightened residents to the
extent that the fire department was

.It is the foregone concision that!ca l l ed o o t N o i a m a g e w a s Q O n e

ing speaker.

William Smith, a carpenter,

the Poles will, coi&mencSng in the
I Spring, erect

fell--."Me adjacent

Local and Personal
the

church on the west
to fee

W e h e a r t b a t s o m e unexpected
>** c a m e t 0 a e v e r a l

VV Lillet u l o i l i l L l l . & \jnl u^mv^ii , (^11 • " ' — — ^ . a i » * . . - * • • ^

siXty feet fron. 'a housed which tracks. They have recentiy pur- j • " * * * • ^ ~ I?* ^ f twest side chased a. plot of land on Fuitonia M *™*™s<> °* the local Haystack

WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
"Why the demand for True Brothers
Best Dour increases so rapidly in
this vicinity. Did you ever useft?

fy y
If not you are the loser.

tf.

Miss Carrie Barnes of Watkins,
formerly preceptress in the High j ? a ™ k

W ^ f n ^ n „ , b a c k . T h e , E a r k f r o m M e s s r s . j . , . L i t » e ,
school, has been visiting Fulton "* a 1 _ _
friends.

man. was picked up unconscious and
Dr. IB. A. Gladman called to attend

The December meeting of the I ^im. He found that no bones were
Women's Auxiliary will be held ©n
Thursday, December 1, at four o'-
clock;

broken.
The monthly public service for ttie

Methodist Brotherhood Cte.sa
Superintendent Stephen "Martin has j ^q j D0 ^ l d n e X t gunday evening at

broken ground for a water., nttifri ex-1 7 ^he Brotherhood Male Chorus wlfl
Miss Ella Delong of Daysville is tension on Highland street, between : l e a d i n t h e singingj the double male

visiting Miss Leah Wallace in this
city.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave bas been ĉon-
fined to her bed for aeveral days by
Illness.

Mission band of the Presbyterian
F, Jones. W. H. Cook'and Mrs. Mary I c b .u r e l 1- W e congratulate the young

\ people upon their excellent piethod
i of celebrating last week's holiday.

attention

Braanan. and Mrs. Pare,

ttenald Hunter is reoo'
ly from diphtheria. The young mai i l c a l l e d t Q ̂  a d ^ r t i s e m e B t o f ^ H ,
; s t o t 0 h a v e b e e n b o r a u n d e r a n 1 St. Louis & Company on page 3, of
Onlucky star and the ipast year , to} t a i g ^S 8 u e

njave been his off year, as he trns! \ettfiT b o x j

Many farmers have been heard to
say that their potatoes are as yet
not dag. Others are not going to
dig them owing to the rot which has
madfe potatoes a total loss in some
localities.

Sealer of Weights and Measures
O'Brien is drafting an ordiance which

enacted into law will protect the
consumer against short weight and
measure. Mr. O'Brien has found
many package goods under weight
and lie is desirous that people shall
not pay for several ounces more than
they receive. He places the blame
for the short weight upon the pack-
er, not upon the merchant who hand-

1910 suffered an attack of \

Claus Jias left a lies the goods,
t their store and he wish-

e§ all children to "write him and put

Sixtb and Seventh streets.

Mrs. M. V. OanaeU of
street is very ill ai the h**ne of

scarlet fever, a taota arm and BOW \ t t o ) e t t e n . ^ b o x s o t h a t
quartette will sing and an instmment- I diphtheria. His friends are hopeful; c&n k n o w w l l a t &ey TOnt , o r x ^ ,
al number will be given in charge of j that he has pteyed oot the emi xfi 'his
E. Pooler. The subject of the pas-

ĉ sTn, J. i : 5^11 in B^wtas.1^ - " » « . «* *•• "*»» * •

I ralle. churcb. meet man's needs?" Men ar.e
especially welctraae, and '©th'ers

Miss Eva Palmer an^ Miss Lulu \ well.
Newsbacan bave been spending sev- ——
eral days with Hiss PalmeT's sister, \m^mmm

Carrington Benedict spent the Mrs. Utei l^ong, in Syracuse.
Thanksgiving holiday with Siis ' par-

Mr. A. P. Curtis is again confined
to his bed with rheifimatism, having
suffered a relapse.

string of misfortuna.

On Fridaj evening a of'.

The M*rn!s Bible Class of the Pres-
byterian -church will meet on Friday

i evening .in the church parlors to

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict.
Pbo©3iix Regaster: Kirs. HiSl, moth--

er of Orrin Hull of Hinrcinville, will
Mrs. William Thompson cf Niagaara- | celebrate her 100th -tfirthday mext 8un-

on-the-Lake ia the guest of Mr. and I day. Mrs. Hull is still hale and
Mrs. R. B. Crockett ©f Highland hear&y and we wisk her many happy
street. • t ' : . . • • - returns of. the day-

, » YTO Order Your

\tejazine and Newspaper
Subscriptions NOW

'you'will save coofuaion dnnng'the HOLIDAY
RBSH.

Clarence E. Hewitt " " ^ i "
- Christmas Gift Cards Sent on "Request

young pecple enjoyed a progressive ̂  b e a f a H a d d r e ^ f r o m t h R e v a w .
dfinner and attends^it fun. The first ; W e l l t o m on «rhe ^esent crisis
^burse was served at the borne •«* Brltfah-politic*" Tire" class cordially
Miss CH-ace Hart in Seneca -streejt • ̂ ^ a U m e n w t o a r e c^^c^

| the secoEd at the home of M i s s ^ ^ ; £ h e c h ? r c h a n d congregation.
4 Bertha Blake, Hannibal street; the : There
third al the home of- Miss Ruth Cox,:

HannibEl street; the fourth at the;
home -til Miss Alice CuUren, Onftida j
street; the firfih at the nome of the i
Miss&s Leon tine and Nocene Porter,!
Utica street. ,

be an opportunity for ques-
tions and discussion.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Reliable
Insurance

Do- you know why our cus-
tomers are always satisfied ? It
is because our companies settle
their losses promptly and liber-
ally.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

TO PLEASE EVERY BUYER
ONLY TWENTY-ONE MORE

shopping days before Christmas
—plenty of time if ypu begin at
once, but don't postpone"- you r
Holiday buying until the last
minute, plan a reform this
year, and secure all the advan-
tages of an early purchase,'

WHY not start your Christmas shopping now—today ? See what you gain by so
doing; best assortment to select from, choicest goods to choose from, the best
of attention from energie, earnest and rested salespeople. Now and for the

next twenty-one days this store turns into a glittering exposition of beautiful Christ-
mas goods. At no time during our entire history have we made such strides in the
accumulation of gift selections, and we cordially invite everyone to make an early
visit of inspection before the assortments and numerous lines are broken.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
and we hold any article select-
ed now for Christmas gift-mak-
ing, until called for. Thus lack
of ready fu ncls need not deter
any one from anticipating
their Christmas gift needs at
once.

Commence your shopping now
at this store. „

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

Always in the lead when it conies to display and
sale of Handkerchiefs. This year's showing of-
fers some wonderfully pretty new designs that
cannot fail to arouse keen interest in this class
of buyers. Special importations have been made
of the new handkerchiefs for men, women and
children. Moie styles, larger space and lower
prices (if possible) than have been offered on any
previous occasion are here for your picking. The
early handkerchief buyer gets the best results.
Try it.

FURS
A good time now to buy your
Winter Furs, Cold weather is
here and from now on Furs
will be necessary, for warmth
and comfort! inspect o u r
splendid Fur showing. Every
kind and quality is here at ev-
ery degree of price.

Beautiful
Christmas Aprons

The line consists of dainty styles made up of

dainty materials and are the nicest gift to be

had at the prices. Printers ink cannot describe

our beautiful line of Neckware Novelties, Ruching

Novelties, Leather Novelties, Jewelry Novelties,

Small Novelties, for Christmas gifts.

Come and let us show you through this, grand

line of Merchandise.

ONEIDA STREET

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

O. Henderson & Co,
FULTON, N. Y.
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nessandft3t.Conlainsneil!Kr
Opi\tmJfatplune narHntenL
NOT NARCOTIC.

ApafectBemeay f g
tlon,SourStomach,Dlarrt«ia

GASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

ELLEN TERRY.

The Famous English Actpeis
Touring United States.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

In
Use

for Over
Thirty Years

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix,

J Branch, Lake
. Syracuse.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance ol an Order of Hon.

ClaytOH I. Miller, Surrogate ot the
County ol Oswego, Now York, notice

• Is hereby given according to law, to
i all persons having claims against lie-
land J . Whittaker, late ot the city

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS

land J . Whittaker, late ot the city lttnrnpv and r m m o . i . . _«. • _

ot Fulton, in said Couui>, deceased, « t o r " e y ana Counselor-at-Law

(Schedule in .Effect October 3, 1910)

Exact Copy of Wrapper,—

MYSTERY OF 1855 SOLVED

Man Missing For 55 Years Dies in

Logansport, Ind.

Utica, Nov. 17.—The announcement
of the death in Logansport, Ind., of
John Henry Hobart Russ has solved
a mystery which stirred Utica fifty
years ago. Mr. Rubs, who was an
instructor in the High school here
in 1855, officiated as Santa Claus at
a Christmas entertainment that year,
Jeft the gathering and disappeared.
As he had gone to California in 1894,

CENTRAL MAY SUE LOCKWOOD

Brought Him Back 21 Pigs When
He Shipped Seven

"Talk about your tough luck," said
ex-Supervisor Charlie Lockwood, of

BUNDYS CROSSING
Mrs. Charles Peavey is spending

the week at Minetto, the guest of
Mr. Peavey's mother.

Mrs. Belle Dodge entertained her
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Flett,' from
Fulton, Sunday.

Cyrus Surdam is home for the
Winter.

Will Fry, who came home last
Saturday night returned to New
York Friday to seek employment on
a boat.

Rev. Mr. Pitts spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Althouse..

Miss Marie Langdon, Oswego, was
the guest of Clarence Stewart on
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Hattie Frost entertained
guests from Lansing Saturday and
Sunday.

Baldwinsville, Long
Shore Junction and I t n a ' they are required to exhibit the

same, with the voucheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the law offices of
Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
street, In th'4. city of Fulton, lik the
County of Oswego, New York, oh or
before the 26th day of November,
.1910. '•

Dated this 16th day of May, A. D.,
1910. . .

Lora B. Whittaker, Administratrix.
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First street,

Fulton. N. Y;

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p.m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., ' and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20'p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage hooks containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good . "for
travel on all leading electric . lines
in New York State and containing
512 worth of travel coupons are sold
at, $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

9 S First St. Fulton, N V

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late ofx the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.(
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

SCHENCK FOR STATE
SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS

Former State Engineer and Sur-
veyor Martin Schenck of Rensaelaer

John View and family have moved j is being quietly boomed by the up-
into their new home. • State canal interests for the pdsi-

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19n.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Offices over' Morton & Shattuck'a;
15 South First Street I

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
3S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V

Over Rosenbloom's Store. *
Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

The supper held at Belle Dodge's
Scriba, "it's coming in bunch- last Wednesday evening for the

a i benefit of the pastor was a financiales to me." And thereby hangs
tale—yes, fourteen of them.

A few weeks ago Mr. Lockwood,
who is a breeder of blooded cattle
and high grade hogs, sent seven

Carrie Grommon visited in Oswego
and Minetto Wednesday.

Allen Spaulding is working for
classy pigs down to the Waterloo fair j John Butler in the gravel-bed.
for exhibition purposes. When live

during the gold fever, it was sup-' stock is sent to fairs the railroad
posed that he had returned to the j companies ship it back from the

Nothing was ever heard from him,
and his family, prominent people of
this city, long ago gave him up for
dead. It is now learned that he had
been teaching school in Logansport
for half a century.

point where it is exhibited free of
charge.

But while Mr. Lockwood's pigs
were in Waterloo, fourteen little ones
came to life, and when the New York
Central agent there billed the ani-
mals back he found that while seven

Surviving relatives in Utica be-1 bad come there were twenty-one be-
lieve that his strange action was due j ing returned. He couldn't see this
to a misunderstanding with a young-f-at' all and at once came to the con-

voman to whom he was engaged.

Croup is most prevalent during
the dry cold weather of the early
winter months. Parents of young
children should be prepared for it.
All that is needed is a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Many

elusion that somebody was trying to
defraud the road. So he shipped
the seven back free and charged
frei'ght for the fourteen, little piggies.
T When the happy family arrived Mr.
Lockwood took possession of it and
took it out to his farm. A day or
two later a bill came on for $9.50

A REGULAR TOMBOY
was Susie, climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, wbitling, always
getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But
laws. Her mother just applied Bue-
len's Arnica Salve and cured her
quick. Heals everything healable ,—
boils, ulcers, eczema, old sores, corns
or piles. Try it. 25c at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

tion of State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works which becomes vacant
with the cbange of State adminis-
tration. Schenck is now, connect-
ed with the New York City Park de-
partment and at the Democratic State
convention was prominentjy mention-
ed for State Engineer. It is under,
stood thSt the city authorities are
now adverse to his accepting the
position.

LEGAL NOTICES

mothers are never without it'in their
homes and it has never disappointed f ° r the transportation of fourteenthem. Sold by all dealers.

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N . Y .

pigs from Waterloo to this city.
Mr. Lockwood, however, by that

time had the pigs, and now he says
he won't pay. He would like to see

BANQUET FOR
POSTMASTER ALEXANDER

The employes of the Post Office
will give a banquet on Thursday
evening, December 8, at the Hotel
Danio with Postmaster John B.
Alexander as the guest of honor.
C. B. Ingalls is president ofl the local,
branch of the postmen's organization
and Manley H. Boehm, secretary.
—Palladium.

Lame back comes suddenly
the company sue, making this a test j and is extremely painful. I t is
case, for. as he remarked, he doesn't [ caused by rheumatism of the mus-
believe anything just like this one' °les. Quick relief is afforded by ap-
has ever been decided by the courts
That the little pigs were "milled in

I transit,1: will be his defense, he sayB.

plying Chamberlain's
by all dealers.

Liuinient- Sold

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

One Magazine
and

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every person

of intelligence
The "one magazine" is CURRENT LITERATURE be-

cause it alone sweeps the whole field of human thought and
action in both hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of the world's newB ; quota-
tions from and comments on,the press of the world; numer-
ous graphic cartoons' and other illustrations; photographs and
biographic sketches - of the conspicuous personalities of the
month, the most recent advances in Bcience and discovery;
the noteworthy events in religion., literature and art; critical
reviews of the best fiction, dramatic and musical works; a
page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading play
of the month. .

It gathers impartially from every field of hqman thought
and activity those facts which are best worth knowing and
gives the reader a clear, well defined aad illuminating view of
what the whole world is doing

CURRENT LITERATURE
for one year $3.00

THE FULTON TIMES
for one year . . ¥1.25

Canadian postage, 75c <t year extra

for

[ $3.00

Neuralgia

Take

ONE

of the tittle

Tablets

and the

:> Pain is

Gone

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

•'Before 1 bepam
us. Dr Milt.' AMI-
PUn Pllk 1 kufhnd
lor days ind week!
with ntunljli No*
1 rarely ever have the
headache. 1 will nenr
be without them."
Miss Eleanor Wide

825 N. 6th Street,
St. Joseph, Missouri

AND THE TAINS or
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Jlmi brajtw adb Dr Milts' Ana-Pito.PIIte

•od be u •uAoiUHl tp return He pnet d u e ilm
p a t h * (only) II It bill » tXMfll yoa.

Citation to Prove Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, To Patrick Frazier,
Robert Frazier, Joseph Frazier, Ca-
therine Doty, Mildred Davy, Chester
Davy, Agnes Frazier, John Frazier,
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Broderick, Richard
Broderick and Catherine Broderick,
heirs-at-la and next of kin of Richard
Frazier, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
deceased, Greeting:

Whereas, Anna1 Frazier, the Exe-
cutrix, named in a certain instru-
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last WIL-L and testament of
said Richard Frazier, late of th
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, and State of New York, de-
ceased, and relating to both real and
personal estate, has lately made ap-
plication to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a WILL of real and per-
sonal estate: You and eftch of you
are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oawego at his office in
the City of Oswego, in the said
County of Oswego, New York, on the
12th day of December, 1910, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there, to attend the pro-
bate of said WILT, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed;
or in the event of your neglect of
failure to do so, a special guardian
will be appointed by the Surrogate to
represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. .Clayton I.
Miller, Surrogate of our
said County of Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the lotn
day of October, A. D.,
1920.

Torrey Ball,
Clerks of the Surrogate's Court.

C. F. Boyd, '
Attorney for. Executrix,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
13 horeby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day

April, 1911.
ai.ed this 10th day of October,

A. D.,-1910.
Arvin Rice, Executor.

C. I. Miller, Surrogate.
4-15-11

H. L. LAKE, M. D.

SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; oto 12 a. m., 2to5and7to9p.
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

'.5 S. Third St. Pulton, IM. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of tin?
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used^or painless extraction.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered lor the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Os-'-vfj.-o.

Fourth Monday in May, court
hoiisti, Pulaski.

First Tues<»i.y in September, court
house, Vulaeki.

GeC' ii.1 Vixday in November, eonit

I hmeby ilL'sj.,nate the same t^rir.s
for uial and determination of .uJict-
meuts, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Irown and Brld«e Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Pulton, N. Y.^
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser- ';
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS PROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

JAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE *

Embalmer aDd Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40

South First Street, Fulton

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Notfce to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of i Clay-

ton 1 Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
I ty of Oswego, New York, notice i s
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-

|garet L, Morse, late of the city of
I Fiulton in said County, deceased, that
they are requiied to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers theiefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Plpev, Rice & Pendergast 111 the
cit> of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on. or before the
27th day of May, 1911

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D , 1910.

Charles \V. "young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Bears the
Signature of i

SURROGATE'S COURT

During the year 1909 and until
otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur- j J
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
in the month of August; at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m. .

Whenever . one of the days above
appointed falls on a 'holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PATENT
j . » V ^ » » . * ~ * _ O T — * ^ > v * « — — j o p

e, how to obtain patents, trade m^xl
I copyrights, etc, I N A L L COUNTRIES.
I Business direct viith Washington saves liW
I money andofUn ttiepatent.

Mart and tnfringtnwit Practice Exclusively.
_ Write or oome to mat
I ftU Kintfc tt»rt, opp UalUd fiteta Sa«Mk Ofle*

WASHtNttTOH, O. C.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
a atetcl] and description mar-

E
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Only 21 Days Before Xmas
in which to do your shopping. We are ready as never before to care fot
your friends and at the Bame time for your own interests. Our line has
been selected with care and priced with moderation so that you may feel
very safe in selecting Holiday.Gifts here.

Silver Watches Jewelry China Cut Glass
Umbrellas Art Ware, Etc.

in assortment.

G. B. Farley
21 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Local and Personal
Miss Franc McCormlck is conval-

escent trom a severe illness.

Miss Clara Allen of Syracuse was
the week-end guest of Miss Jane
Gufle.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Salmon of West
Fourth street.

Mrs. A. F. Hubbard of Oswego has
been spending a few days With
friends in this city.

Mr. Reed Cady was the Thanks-
giving day guest 1B the family of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Waldhorn are in
New York city purchasing a supple-
mentary lot of Holiday goods.

Irene and Albert Kuntz of Syracuse
have been the recent guests hi the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

', ^Dermott.

Mr. Russell Guile of Cornell Uni-
"versity Is spending a few days yaea-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C &. Guile, in this city.

Shoe Dealer Myron Stranahan has
been confined to his home for a
week with tonsilitis and grippe. He
expects to be at business again this
week.

Prank Campbell, the popular assist-
'nt in the Water Office, is confined

to his bed with typhoid fever. His
many friends hope for a speedy re-
covery.

Mr. George Terry is very ill with
pneumonia. His daugnter. Miss Jen-
nie Terry, has been called home from
lier duties as stenographer in the L.
C Smith factory, by her father's ill-

Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Emeny have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward of Baldwinsyllle.

Mrs. E. Bralnard of Syracuse
spent Monday with her mother, Mrs.
Janet B. Kelley In this" city.

tfr. W. W. Coe has returned from
a business trip to Oswego where he

jiess.
' It would not appear that Pulton

knew much of hard times when one
realizes that hundreds of dollars
each evening find their way into the
moving picture and opera house
shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Hunter
have returned from Porcupine, Alas-
ka, where they spent the Summer
months on the Hunter Brother's gold
"bearing properties in the frozen
•country.

Miss Dorothy C. Allen, daughter
•of Mr and Mrs. Harry A. Allen,
has sufficiently recovered from
severe illness to leave on Tuesday for
New York city where she will spend
a month with her aunt, jirs. B. C.
•Seeley

Cunningham & Woodard hare laid
off a number of their workmen, the
mud being so deep and soft that

I * they cannot make any headway with
their dyke contract. ' In the early

j ' S p r i n g they will resume operations
I* and Jrash the work io speedy comple-
T,jtton.>,

desiring Holiday advertise-
nte should phone The Times, No.

r and engage - space. Our holiday,
'H>jlitions will be published ott 1?
'fSer 7̂ 14, and attractijse cuts will,be

advertisers free', of char&e,;
liave :a Jarge line jErom which.to

n'lecj:; Copy must i}«i in.this..,c"
niytrfiU'8?; 'tluut"1 Satufl"--'"'' - i -
JJepefnber 3; to. Insure•• ^
the 'iMltion *()f • Decemoer""?/*" •:

USE OF HOLIDAY STAMPS
Postmaster William Couie of Syra-

cuse has taken a stand this year a-
gainst thecustom ot affixing holiday
stamps or seals to packages of Christ-
mas mail.

"The practice should be discontinu-
ed," said; Mr. Cowie. "It is bad e-
nough for ^he;:clerks to-have to hand-
le all the.e^ra mail at. the Christ-
mas season %ut when letters , pack-
ages come in with .these charity and
good will, stamps stuck all over them
it makes their task doubly hard

Some persons even make the mis-
take of using these in the place of
postage stamps. Certain countries
will not admit to their mails articles
bearing these non-postage Christmas
stamps or other. adhesive holiday
labels. Other foreign countries will
allow the use of these stamps only
when placed on the reverse side of
the package."

Guatemala, Uruguay and Portugal
will not admit the stamps if they bear
the slightest resemblance to postage
stamps, and the following countries
admit them only when placed on the
reverse side of the article British
Bast Africa, Ugonda, Antigua, Bar-
badoes, Bermuda, British North Bor-
neo, Cayman Islands, Cyprus, Gold
Coast, Dominica, Falkland Islands,
Gambia, Gilbraltar, British Honduras
Jamaica, Mauritius *nd dependencies,
Montserrat, Nevis, Southern Nigeria,
Saint Christopher, Saint Lucia,
Saint Vincent, Seychelles, Sierra
Leone, British Somaliland, Trindad,
Turks and Caioos Islands, Virgin
Islands, Germany, Austria (provid-
ed'they do not resemble postage
stamps). Great Brition, Southern
Rhodesia, Transvaal.

has several insurance clients.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter spent

the week-end with their daughter.
Miss Verna Hunter, at Wellesley col-
lege.

MISS KATHERINE WRIGHT.

Sistor of th« Famous Wnaht
firothors. Aeroplane Inventors.

Preparations are already being
made at the postoffice to handle the
vast quantity of extra mail which is
received and dispatched every Christ-
mas. Additional clerks and stamp
windows will be provided and carriers

Editor C. K. Williams of the Phoe-1 will be given helpers for the final

nix Register was a welcome caller
office on Thursdayat the Times

evening.

Strictly fresh eggs brought 60c
per dozen on Saturday, and the
peaceful fruit was exceedingly scarce
at those figures.

Mrs. W. W. Coe was taken sudden-
ly and seriously
evening. She is
proved in health although still very
week.

County Deputy W. H. Pollard visit-
ed Phoenix Grange on Tuesday even-
ing. Three candidates received the

ill on Thursday
now grea tly iin-

Degree and supper wasFourth
served.

Miss Nellie Boyce accompanied Mrs.
Osborne and Miss Wells to DeLand,

"Pal., where they win spend the Win-
ter. They arrived at their destina-
tion on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Oscar M. Crie, her son Els-
worth, and mother, Mrs. Melissa
Sparks, RSt on Friday for Meridan,
Ct., to Join Mr. Coe where they will
make their future home.

The new Fulton directory has been
delivered and gives good satisfaction.
It may be secured at Lasher's book
store at $3 per volume. It is pub-
lished by M. P. Goodhue of Blmira.

Mr. E. B. McCully of New York
city made a flying visit to his bro-
ther, Mr. Wesley McCully, and other
relatives in this city last week and
he cheered-up the Times office with
a visit.

James Hartey suffered a badly
crushed foot as the result of a pile
of lumber falling as he was engaged
at his duties for the Volney Paper
company, he was caught by a heavy
piece of the timber and Dr. L. P. Joy
who was called found the member
painfully injured.

John, the 10-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pink, fell from a box
car on which he was playing in the
O. & W. yards last week striking
his forehead on the rails and sustain-
ing an injury from which it was not
thought probable that he would re-
cover, although he is now greatly im-
proved.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at Dreamland
this Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing' will prove most attractive to
large audiences. The book is to be
presented* rather than the hackney-
ed play alone, so that it will be a
pleasing innovation to those , who
may have seen the play until tired

pf it.- ' ; . ' ' '•.,

, According to a statement given-
out by directors of the Rochester •£%
Lake Ontario Water company,, lai«j;
Friday '̂ fternbpn1, the ;• secretary ;an;«;

t reasure^ i:bf> fte^company:,-;Reorge •.jfe
'M-. Glarfee, has .dl9appeared>;;&fter. •

his .own
ot'i

now on, however, the postoffice
ficials will be busy with mail

Diamonds for Christmas

A Thing ofsBeauty is a Joy Forever

Give a Diamond to your wife or sweetheart or buy one for yourself. It makes
a Christmas Gift that is second to none.

Our stook of Mounted and Unmounted Diamonds consists of fine, white,
snappy stonesand the prices are very low.

We can sell you a Diamond in any mounting you wish, as low as $5.00, or if
you want one at $100 or more we can suit you.

We are always pleased to show our lines.
For a small deposit, goods selected now will be kept until Xmas.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

113-115 Cayuga Street Fultoii, N. Y.

, , i l 0 t

AMER1CAN SLAIN AT MEXICO

instituted a thorough investigation
and will make demands for indemni-
ty upon.the Mexican government.

Reid was 33 years old. He spent
ten years in the Argentine Republic
as a surveyor and civil engineer..

rush.
. Although no great amount of Christ-
mas mail consigned to foreiga coun-
tries has been received as yet, sev-
eral bundles have been sent to Aus-
tralia. Packages have been sent to
other countries, but not in sufficient-
ly large quantities to warrant its be-
ing termed CariBtmas mail. From

of-
for

these foreign countries. *
This mail is dispatched so that it

may reach its destination a few days
before December 25, and be assured
of delivery on that day.

To preclude delay in handling mail
for Christmas delivery transmitted to
the international mails, the covers
of the articles should bear the full
name of the sender as well as the

whom they are consigned. When
this is done, if it is necessary to re-
turn the package to the sender for
the removal of the Christmas stamps,
labels or for other infractions of
the postal law, the name and ad-
dress simplify the work .

Policeman Kills Civil Engineer to
—Avenge Death of Rodriguez —

James H. Reid The Victim.
New Orleans, Nov. 25.—James H.

Reid of Houston, Miss., a civil engi-
neer, was, according to a dispatch to-
day from Mexico City, killed there
by a policeman who sought by taking
the life of an American to avenge
the burning of Antonio Rodriguez by
a mob in Texas.

In company with L. B. Loller of
Memphis and some other friends,
Reid, last Sunday, had just stepped
out of a restaurant when Sebastian
Vardel, a policeman, fired two bul-
lets into Ms body.

When Reid fell Vardel exclaimed:
"I have killed the Gringo because the
Gringoes burned a Mexican."

Vardel was arrested and placed in
jail. The shooting caused consider-
able excitement among members of
the-American colony.

The • United States ambassador has

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain ?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
all dealers.

HAS A CAUSE OF ACTION
Letters of administration on the

estate of Thomas Puppero, who died
in Fulton, July 15th, 1909, were ap-
plied for. Decedent left nothing but
a right of action against Willis &
Company, of Erie, Pa. C. H. Searl,
of Syracuse, is the attorney.

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
is patient, even with a nagging wife*
for he knows she needs help. She
may be so nervous and run-down in
health that trifles annoy her. If
she is melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or faint-
ing and dizzy spells. She needs
Electric Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing women. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and become
healthy and happy. Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by the
Red Cross Pharmacy.

Parisian Dye Works
31 South Second Street

Fulton, N. Y.
Expert Dry Cleaners and

Dyers
Work called for and delivered.

We clean and dye Feathers, Furs,
Draperies, Carpets, Men's and
Women's Apparel of all kinds.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All we ask is a trial.

THE PARISIAN DYE WORKS
31 S. Second Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 168 '

CONTRACT AWARDED
Albany, N. Y.—State Superintend-

ent ot Public Works Steven's has a-
warded the barge canal contract for
dredging the Oswego river between
Oswego and Fulton to the American
Pipe and Construction company of
Philadelphia for J2.323.998.

OPAL SAVES OWNER'S LITE

And, Just for Luck, Gives Him Uni-
que Souve*iW Pin

An opal saved Samuel Alton, of No.
109 Monroe street, New York city,
from possible death, according to
detectives of the Eldridge street sta-
tion, when he was fired at recently
in Porsyth street. The bullet, the
officers and Alkon said, was discharg-
ed at a distance of four feet, and
struck and smashed the stone, which
was in a tie pin in Alkon's four-
in-hand. It then imbedded itself In
the head of the pin, which was un-
usually large, as the central stone
had been surrounded with a number
of smaller ones.

Every woman may notbe hand-
some, but every woman should
keep -with care 'the good point*
nature has given her. No woman
need. have sallow skin,. dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her.
Where constipation.li''
ments blood impuriti

Be Your Own Salesman
Call in and See the
Kersey and Melton
Overcoats we are
Selling at

$8.00
$9.00

$10.00
$12.00

These are the best values ever offered.
Come while the assortment is complete and
the sizes are here.

Ask to See the New Models
of Schloss

Baltimore Clothes
We have the largest assortment of

Monarch and duett Shirts
and Coat Sweaters in the city.

The Celebrated C. & K. Hats.

The McKinstry Store
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PATRICAN
Style 13
THIS SHOE

is made of the finest kind of
Patent Kid leather.

THE WORKMANSHIP
is the best and gives the shoe a
very natty, tailored effect.

THE SHAPE
is * very stylish and beautifu'
fitting model.

..AT,.

Wells & BeckwiUi's

SH
TORE

39 First Street Fulton, N. V.

1 bookies, 2 loafs bread, Elizabeth and
•I frank <Royce, 1 sack corn meal; Mrs |
iB L Itoycp,'5 lba rice, 2 lbs eocoa,
i Mrs Robinson, t 1-2 Cot. eggs,
pumpkins; Mrs J Rude, pumpkins, ,
Mr H P Rocknood. $3 00, Mrs L, |

i T Singer, 1 lsubhcl potatoes, t peck'
| onions,, pickled pears,, Mr L. 11 Sil-
hngbara, 10 lbs sugai, tea, corn
starch, 'Vfrs A M Sejmoui, 10 lbs
sugar, Mrs Harry Stewart, canned I

i peas, grape juice, True Brothers, 1
| barrel flour, Mr G D Tumble, Pal-j
ermo, bottle of olhes, canned goods,
Mrs A P Tucker, 6 cans vegota '
bles, Jelly, canned rruit Mrs D A
Waterman, lemon oxtiatt Mrs Ed
Whitney, jelly, ; Ranged fruit, pickles,,
grape juice^'Mrs, T. H. Webb, can-

I ned ;tomatoes, Jelly; Mrs. H. J . Wil-
1 son,' 6 cans cherries'; Missionary Un-
j hlon Congregational church, jelly
I and canned fruit—Mrs. F . Palmer,
i Mrs. J . Stevens, Mrs. l>. Edgarton,
'Mrs. Z. Newell, Mrs. E. W. Flaxing-
ton, Mrs. Fred Palmer, Mrs. E. Ed-
garton, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. S.
Wood, Mrs. D. C. Case, Mrs. J. Rig-
ley, Mrs. G. Reynolds, Mrs. D. H.
Gilbert, Mrs. W. Davis, Mrs. DeFor-
est, Mrs. M. Bennett, Mrs. C: Olm-
stead, Mrs. G. Loomis, Mrs. F. At-
wood, Mrs. F. Kellogg, Mrs. William-
Pearce, MrsG. Althouse, Mrs. Ovid
Taft, Mrs. G. Fairman. Also vegeta-
bles and canned fruit without cards.

Mr. F. H. French, canned goods;
Mrs. Waterman, Miss Clara Smith,

| Mrs. Wallace, Dr. Whltaker, maga-
zines; Mr. Victor, fresh vegetables;
Mrs. Ed. Durfey, 12 cans fruit; W o-
men's Auxiliary, 6 sheets, 4 pillow
coders, 4 dickies, 3 pillows, potted
plants; Mrs. G. C. Webb."20 lbs.
sugar.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
The Hospital gratefully acknow-

ledges the following list of donations
for Thanksgiving, 1910.

Mr. Charles M. Allen, 1 load kind-
ling wood; Mrs. C. M. Allen, 6 cups
jelly; Mrs. .0. B. Ames, Canned
fruit; Mrs. G. A. Ansermet, 1 bpx
Peters' chocolate; Mrs. .George Butts,
apple jelly; Mr. Almon Bristol, $2.00;
Mrs. Winifred Baldwin, 7 cups jel-
ly; pickles, catmed fruit; Mrs. M, B.
Butler, 7 cups jelly, pickles, plums,

HOW MUCH DEMOCRATS SPENT

The Democratic County Committee
through Treasurer J. J . Gill on Mon-
day forwarded to Albany the report
of the receipts and expenditures dur-
ing the last campaign. The report
shows that the total receipts were
34,428.50 and the expneditures $4,-
460.39, leaving a deficit of {21.89.

Of the receipts $3,770 was receiv-
ed from the Democratic State Com-
mittee and $280.50 from the Independ-
ent Congressional Committee. Other
receipts included' the following:

James Dowdle, $25; William Gal-
vin, $10; J . K* Lynch, $10; L. Clancy,
$10; W. J . Bulger, $10; Charles H.
Snyder, $30; L. Weigand, $10; G.

mince meat, grape juice; Mrs. Tom | T o i y n n , 510; A. W. Wright, $25," M.
Bartlett, 2 can's cocoa, 2 cans peas;
Mr. W. A. Baldwin, 1 bushel pota-
toes; Mr. James B.^Cole, Cabbage,
S. Brown, b«ans, 2 cans fruit; Mrs.
C. R. Baldwin, canned fruit; Mr. R.
B. Carhart, 2 bags sausage; Mrs.

T: dimming, $5; J . T. Griffin, $5;
Patrick Griffin, $5; P. J . Doyle, $10;
Hennessey Brothers, $5; T. F. Glea-
son, $5; A. Brosemer, $0; Clerk
Morrison, $6; L. L.' Sherman, $5; P.
Keating, $7; J . C. Hanlon, $5; A. C.

Edward P. Cole, 1 pkg. Cream of I calisch, $6; John'Data, $5: James
Wheat, 2 cans corn, 2 cans toma- Nacey, $5; O'Connell & Meeham, $5;
toes; Mr. James E. Cole, cabbage.,
turnip, onions, pumpkins; Mr. D. C,

James Farrell, $4; John Hourigan,
E. Drlscoll, $B; Frea M. Moore,

Draper, sweet potatoes, grapes; Mrs. $100; W. H. Quigley, $5; Thomas
Abram Emerick, catsup, 2 lbs. raisins,| Burden, $6; J . P. Doyle, ?10; T. H.
2 boxes graham.crackers; Mrs. L. W.
Emerick, 1 box soap; Miss Ellen
Emerick, soap, 6 cups jelly, canned
fruit; Mr. G. J . Emeny, 2 .sacks flour;
Miss Franc M. French, i bushel po-
tatoes, 4 quarts beans;-Mr. E . W.
Flaxington, 1 ton coal; Mrs. G. R.

Bennett, $5; Joseph M. Me Gowan,
$10; Daniel Sheeham, $5; James
Horaa, $5.

The largest items in the list of
expenditures follow: Stamps, $978.-
20; Lake City Print Shop, $641.20;
Radcliffe Printing Company, $129.30;

Farley, 3 cans soup, 3 cans peas, 21 Richardson Theatre. $125; Schil-
pkgs. oat meal, 2 pkgs. wheat; Mrs j ling's band, $70; H. L, Greenley,
James Flynn, canned fruit; Mrs. De-j Richland, auto hire, $100; Keating
witt Gardner, 1 sack graham flour; Garage, auto hire, $98; A. W.
Miss A. Gardner, 2 boxes maca-
roni, 2 boxes raisins, 2 boxes co-

Wright. Richland, services and ex-
penses, .$150; James Griffin, clerk

coanuts, 1 lb. chocolate; Mr. H. C. j headquarters, $206.ail; stenographers,
Giesler, 10 pkgs. absorbent cotton, 1 ] $90.
hot water bag; Mr. William Gibbons,
1 bushel potatoes; Mr. N. H.. Gil-
bert, 5 lbs. sugar; Gilbert ,& Nichols,
1 barrel flour; W. G. Gage & Co., 1
barrel flour; J . F. Holllngsworth, 25.
lbs. sugar, Cream ot Wheat, oat
flake.; Mrs. J . H. Howe, 16 bars soap,
4 cans fruit, 12 cupB jelly; Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hill, 2 gallons ice cream;
Mrs. -E. E. Hart, 2 cans tomatoes,
old linen; Mr. W. J . Hartnett, 6
pkgs. cereal; Henderson & Thomp-
son, 1 ton cpal; Hunter'Brothers, 5

Most of the rest of the money
vent to the County Committeemen
or canvassing and poll working,
lacb. election district leader was

given from $20 to $55.

tons coal; Mrs.. L. yi- cereals.
corn starch, rice, sugar, canned fruit,
Jelly; Miss Elizabeth Lee, plum pud-
ding; Mrs. F. B-. La Porte, 6 cans
fruit, 6 cans peas; Miss Loyejoy, tea,

j squashes, table; Mrs. D. L. Llpsky',
1 peck eweet potatoes, 1 pkg. corn
meal; 1 pkg. cocoa, .tapioca, 1 doz.

.^oranges, 3 cans peaches, 3 cups jel^
ly, pickles; Dr and Mrs C R Lee,
100 lbs sugar, Mr O II Leibout, po-
tatoes, cabbage, carrots, Mrs. E.
B. Mornll, 6 pkgB rolled oats; Miss
Abby Morton, 3 cans fruit, Mrs. j .
Moss, mustard pickles; Mr L. T.
Miller, case of syrup; Miss Helen
Miller, 6 cups jelly, pears, Mr Fred
A. Miller, 3 lb cans cocoa, Mrs: G.
W. and A. I. Morton, 10 pkgs rolled
oats, 9 cans vegetables; Mrs Elmer
Morehouee, 1 bushel apples, canned
fruit, ginger pears; Mr. T. H. Mar-
vin, 1 cord wood; Mr. Clinton Nich-
ols, 7 cans eoup; Mrs. Jpta Owens,
Imth towels; Rev. Charles'Olmstead,
4 pkgs. shredded wheat, 4 pkgs
Cream of Wheat; MTS. H. I* Pad-
dock, $10.00; Porter & Co.. 1 ton
coal; Mr. George B. Palmer, 1 bar-
H>1 flour: Mr. Ernest Kowlee, * bus'
hel potatoes; Mr. Jolin Reynolds,

1<*ickenB; Mrs. S. X>. Rumsejr, a doz.

Classified Column

FOE SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets. Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
Inquire at 3 South First street.

TO KENT,

TO RENT—Desirable modern house
between Second and Third streets

on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Prtvejege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT-—Rooms for rent. Inquire
a t 214-South Third street.

TO, RESNTr—House at 310 Utlca st.
Water, gaB, sewer, electric lights

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112
O l d t t tf

q
Onelda street. tf.

WANTED.
_ ^ ^ ^ — * - ^ - — , . ^ - v ^ - ^

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shi
waists to make. Only one fitting

necessary by the ne*n irethod em-
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton tt.

Mail or 'phone orders given
prompt and careful attention

Silks & dress goods
the first important cut

in prices mis season
A sale that involves hundreds of yards of seasonable dress materials

from oufi on>n stoc'l&s> an<^ PaT^ °f a manufacturer's surplus lots

1§ The joint co-operation of merchant and manufacturer gives
this economy event an impetus that is far reaching in effect.
It clears our decks of odd lots and short lengths. It creates an
outlet for part of the manufacturer's surplus lots. You, as the
third party, reap the reward for coming in the snug savings,
which will go a good way toward the making of the garment.
You get seasonable, up-to-date and worthy dress goods and
silks at prices far* below normal. The reductions are note-
worthy and were made without regard to former values.
All wool "Ozark Worsteds"
t | Wine, reseda, brown, rose, light and
dark navy—pretty colors that increase
the effectiveness of the suit or dress
when made of *hese all wool "Ozark"
worsteds. Many women are satisfied to
pay $i.ofa a yard,.the price it is worth.
To help reduce stocks, these "Ozark"
worsteds offered at

1.00
Yard

69c
Popular basket weave suitings

1.25 yard
<J Popular in price and popular as the
material for a new suit. Select from
oxford, navy, brown, green, old blue
Full 54 inches wide and a good value at
the regular price, $1.25. To help reduce
stocks, this fabric goes a t . . . . . „,

79c
New"Carafe"imported suitings
1$ Woven in the new rough effect, this
new "Carafe" imported sijiting should
not be overlooked to-'fnprrow. True
shades of brown, /osi,rjplurn, wine,
King's blue and riavy m'a%e lip the color
list. 54 inches wide, very soft and ser-
viceable. Sale price to-Jnofrow.

French boucle,,
hopsacking
^f The choicest of this season's styles in
a good color range are shown. This
French boucle hopsacking is 54 inches
wide, comes trom the loooms of one of
the best manufacturers, and a bargain

1.50
yard

97c

Short lengths
New and up-to-date

Silks and dress goods

Shorter prices
<I In the ebb and flow of merchandise
in a busy silk and dress goods store it
is inevitable that color lines will be
broken and that short lengths accum-
ulate. The demands made upon these
sections have brought about just this
sort of condition. The result is a splen-
did economy offering of short lengths
of silks and dress goods that are very
desirable for a dress, waist, skirt—some
pieces are large enough for a separate
coat» Any one of these short lengths
will make an appropriate gift for moth-
er or auntie, grandma or daughter. Dur-
ing this important .
event all go at Sale Prices

THE BLACK SILKS
THE COLORED SILKS

<J A good quality black taffeta, 19
inches wide; well worth 59 cents
yard. You will find this a strong offer
at

< | For dependability, in service these
black peau de cygnes cannot be sur-
passed at this price. They are 19 1-2
inches wide and sell regularly at 75 cents
a yard. To reduce stocks

Extra offer—three lots, part of a surplus
stock of a large manufacturer

< | Black peau de cygn&', rfull 26 inches
wide. A good quality ; strong, service-
ableand wellworth 3>i.ob.a yard. Spe-
cial sale price; to-morrow £t

<J Lot No. 2 consists of 36 inch black
peau de cygne and bl^ck satin ben-
galine—two of the best black silks
made at $1.75 a yard..' Special offer
to-morrow, only

If In lot"three we offer a surplus lot
of black moire velours-; one of the
strong and serviceable silks used for
coats. This material has always sold
at $1.50 a yard. Special sale price
for these 36-inch black moire velours,
only >U......

47c
59c
>f a surplus
;turer

75c
1.25
1.00

Messalines Foulards Fancy Silks

59c

1$ About 700 yards of colored messalines ; just what you
want for the party or afternoon dress. Full 19 inches wide,
of a sheer and fine weave, and in these colors:

—white —ciel —mais —American beauty
—ivory —Nile —irris _ ]n a c

—old rose —cardinal . * .
^ -emerald -apricot -wistaria
—pink —brown —tan —catawba
—navy —Gobelin —old blue —vicun rose
— twenty-two of the season's choice
colors to choose from. These colored
messalinss were made to sell at 75
cents a yard. They are all new and in
pretty patterns you will admire. Sale
price.

(J Beautiful foulards for the afternoon
or evening gown, full 24 inches wide
and in a half dozen delightful shades
For service-giving these foulards are
hard to surpass at $r.oo a yard. Special^
sale price

q About 300 yards of fancy silks ; wfilte/
ground with small dresden figures ; very'
pretty for misses' dresses. These,
too, have become general favorities with
the young ladies at $1.00 a yard. Sale '
price

75c

Beautilul laces, trimmings and dress garnitures
in complete assortments now on display

Complete showing of braids; plain and .fancy,:,narrow Beaded bands, combination of embroidered, also gold
i wide. They are general favorities with those planning and silvand

for the hobble skirt effect'
4J Lovely fancy embroidered bands in solid colors; also
sortie in Persian effects with gold and silver, embroidered.

ilver effects for the reception costume or evening
gown.

A fine display of black and bugle garnitures, are new
and very choice. Also hand made frogs for coats; black

, silk; regulation ahd side effects. ."• • .Very desirable are these;

While viewing displays, do not forget to take advantage of these
special inducements to-morrow

LACES—Short lengths from our own stocks of Venise lace al-
lovers; bands, insertions, in white and ecru. Also oriental allorers
and short lengths or plain and fancy colored allovere. These are all
ends of this season's laces and north again as much as we a8k.

To-morrow at. . Short length prices

DEKSSvTEIMMINGS—Short lengthy from our own stock of
plain and fancy colored/and plain braids J shott lengths of f&noy
trimming;fancy .embroidered banda^'fancysoutache bands. Also
short lengths of beaded trimmings and odd pleceB of colored sou-
tache at Short length prices

Christinas
Calendars Dey Brothers & Company Christmas

Cards
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Am Book
The most interesting book you have will

be your bank book When you open an ac-

count in. this large and safe savings bank.

- "We do not invest your money in any-

thing but the highest class of securities; we

do not take even the ordinary business

risks, but loan only on first real estate

mortgages and similar securities.

We are paying you 4 per cent, com-

pounded semi annually.

TAR'S MESSAGE
UP TO CONGRESS!

Length of Document.

BOLD BURG-
LAR ESCAPES

Wm. C. Morgan Jewelry Store

watches, five bracelets and a tew
small articles .being the extent of
the loss sustained. Mr. Moflgan is
insured in the Alliance which under-
takes to capture the thief, pays ?100
for his arrest xbut does not reim-

E n " burse the owner tor any loss.

tered at 10 P. M. Thief Cute Pane

•f Glass and Unlocks Window.

Escapes with $160 Worth of Goods.

Identity of Burglar Suspected.

The community was electrified oil

the owner for any loss.
Vfany are of the opinion that the

an expert but
•work to have

been done by an amateur. The police
we inclined to the opinion that the

work was done By
others believe the

Friday morning to learn that a bur- j robber was a fellow, who in company
glary which for boldness exceeds any
previous enactment in this city, had
taken place in the Wm. C. Morgan
jewelry store in Cayuga street on
Thursday evening at 9:30 o'clock, as
the street was brightly lighted and
people passing the store windows all
the time. Bat for the timely discov-

witb. a pal, had been in Pulton for a
few days previous to the robbery
but ha8 not been seen since.

InlfecTSf&tes and its products in any j
country pf the world with which we
austnihed commercial relations.

The..;p6licy of broader and closer
tinde relations with the Dominion of
Oinada^wJbieh was Initiated In the ad-
justment of the maximum and mlnt-

j mum, -provisions of the tariff act of
j August,' 1909, has proved mutually, ben-

PrOClffallt Braa!/e Qoflftrrf Cftrr11(l lU It justifies further efforts for
rlCdlUClll DEtfdKd IIDUUlU Fill < 'he readjustment of the c o t o m i a t

j rplTtiona of the two countries so that
V their commerce may follow- the chan-

nels natural to contiguous countries
' and be commensurate with the steady
expansion of* trade and Industry on
both aides of the boundary line.

The Department erf State.
All tariff negotiations, soNvital to otir

Deals With Panama Canal, Postal Sav- ! commerce and Industry, and the duty
ings Bank, Parcels Post and Conser- I'0* Jealously guarding the equitable and
vatiOn-Asks For Raise of Judicial > * " * treatment of our products, capital

Sauries—Recommendation For Fit- *, t ^ „ , „,.„,.„
ting Honor For Peary.

Washington, Dec 6 - The president ,
sent the fallowing message to congress, I e(l l l f l l opportunities in the markets of

DEFENDS PAYNE TARIFF

department of state.
The efforts of that department to se-

rure for citizens of the United States

Ho PUTNAM ALLEN
1 I 2 . O N E I D A S T R E E T

& We have just received our consignment of the 1910 pack of
these fine fruits and vegetables. There are no better canned
goods put up. Grown in Oswego county;', packed in Fulton with
Fulton labor, they merit your patronage. <^>ui line is complete
and we will make you attractive prices in case lots.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

'BUS SERVICE TO ALL SECTIONS

Mr. Tom O'Brien has purchased
the 'bus and equipment from Syra-

ery of Mr. D. L. Lipsky, who w a a [ c u s e p a r t j e s and he will so to any
passing the store at that hour, iw>-j s e c t i o n o f t h e C|ty for passengers or
*.—.,• *—i*n-a~A -™^o- «n b H i U a i 8 0 packages onticed Bomeone inside and rapping on
the window startled the thief, it ia
probable that Mr. Morgan would
have been compelled to replace his
Holiday selection of chqice articles
on sliort notice.

Before retiring for the aigjlt Mr.
Lipsky felt that he wowldi efcjay a
abort walk in the air, so left his
iioiue asd sauntered down Cayuga

As h& glanced in Jlie J
•window in passing lie saw a tall,
thin man with soft hat* standing by
a case in (.he rear of the store. Mr
Lipsky believing it to be one of the
clerks catching1 up delayed work,
rapped on the window and ask what
was doing, and then continued his.
walk. As lie reached the alley way
east of the store a man passed him
running, and Mr. Lipsky immediately
saw that it was the man he had
noticed in the Morgan store. - John
Pomphret was the only man in sight
at the moment and Mr. Lipsky called
to him to know who the sprinter was,
but Mr. Pomphret did not know him.
Mr. Lipsky then telephoned the police
station and Mr. Pomphret investigat-
ed the rear -of the store and found
the screen cut, and the window
pane cut with a diamond and broken
so that the latch could be reached.

Patrolman Dyer and a posse of cit-
izens started at once in* pursuit of
the thief and traced him through al-
leyways until they lost the scent in
First street, the supposition being

•that he took a south bound trolley
at that 11 me.

Mr. JVfeargan was out of town for
the fiight and upon his return in the
morning he found that his loss would

-•only total up a matter of ?150, four

baggage. He will also packages
either side of the river and all
charges will be very reasonable.

and has made arrangements with
the management of the Clark House,
phone 15, so that all that is neces-
sary is to call up that number and
leave your order, stating tim£ and
address B f wfl|. do t#ie rest. . A

venience for residents and Mr
O'Brien deserves and will undoubted-
ly receive a generous share of bus!

NEW PURCHASING AGENT

A further indication of the civil
service policy of the- present man-
agement of the Lackawanna Rail-
road, is given in the circular issued
byM r, C. C. Hubbell, Purchasing A-
gent, and approved by Mr. Truesdale,
President, of the promotion of Mr. H.
F. Dowther to become Assistant Pur-
chasing Agent, effective December 1,
1910.

During the time Mr. Lowther has
been connected with the Lackawan-
na, he has made a splendid record
and is qualified both by training and
ability to assume the duties of his
new position.

To the Senate and House of Rejure-
sentatives:
During trfb past year the foreigo re-

lations of the United States have con-
tinued upon a basis of friendship and
good understanding.

' The year has been notable aa wl^
nessing the pacific settlement of typo,
important international controversies
before the permanent court of The
Hague.

The arbitration of the fisheries Ai&
pute between the United States and
Great Britain, which has been t&e
source of nearly continuous dioloma,ty*
correspondence since the fisheries con-
vention of 1818, has given an award
which is satisfactory to both parties.

Peace Commission.

Appreciating these enlightened tend-
encies of modern rimes, the congress
at its last session passed a law provid-
ing for the appointment of a coramjsh
sion of five members "to be appointed
by the president of the United States
to consider the expediency of utilizing
existing international agencies for the

the nations of the world by Internation-
al agreement and of constituting the
combined navies of the world an inter-
national force for the preservation of
universal peace and to consider and
report upon any other means tof<!tia3&* j

New line of Holiday Stationery at

Con ley Brothers.

Oklahoma rejected female suffrage
at election, but a new aeroplane de-
signed and built by a woman soared
over Long Island last Sunday.

'ptiff&oses flttct £0 lessen the
probabilities of war "

The svork of the Internationa! fish-
eries commission appointed in 1908,
under the treaty of April 11, 1908, be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States, has resulted in the formula-
tion and recommendation of uniform
regulations governing the fisheries of
the boundary waters of Canada and
the United States for the purpose of
protecting and increasing tbe supply
of food fish in such waters.

The Far East.

The center of Interest iu far eastern
affairs during the past year has again
been Cliina.

It is gratifying to note that the ne-
gotiations for a loan to the Chinese
government for the construction of the
trunk railway lines from Hankow
southward to Canton and westward
through the Yangtse valley, known as
the Hukuang loan, were concluded by
the representatives or the various
financial groups in May Inst and the
results approved by their respective
governments.

Tariff Negotiations.
The new tariff law in section 2 re-

specting the maximum and minimum
tariffs of the United States, which pro-
visions came into effect on April 1,
1910, imposed upon the president tbe
responsibility of determining prior to
that date whether or not any undue
discrimination existed against the

the world and to expand American
commerce have been most successful.
The volume of business obtained In
new fields1 of competition and upon
new lines is already very great, and
congress Is urged to continue to sup-
port the department of stale l*i Its en-
deavors for further trade extension.

An Instrumentality Ind^poisable to
the unhampered and rmtvr î develop-
ment of American'ijonriiercc is mer-
chant marine. AU maritime and com-
mercial nations reco^n Ize the Impor-
tance of this factor. The greatest com-

ctnercial nations, our competitor?, jeal-
ously foster their merchant marine.

I alluded tn this most important sub-
ject In my last annual message. It has
often been before you, and I need not
recapitulr tt? tho reasons tv its recom-
mendation. Unless prompt action be
taken tho completion of the,Panama
canal will find this the only great com-
mercial nation un".i>le to avail In Inter-
nationa) maritime business of this great
contribution to the means of the world's
commercial Intercourse.

For many reasons I cannot too strong-
Iv urge upon the congress the passage
of a measure by mail subsidy or other
subvention adequate to guarantee the

! ebtablishment and rapid development
of an American merchant marine, the
restoration of the American flag to Its
ancient place upon the seas.
Estimates For Next Year's Expenses.

3?h,e,"fijial estimates foi' th&year efipV
ing June 30, 1U12, as they heve* been
sent to the treasury on Nov 29 of this
year for the ordinary expenses of the
government, including those for pub-
lic buildings, rivers and harbors and j
the navy building program, amount to I
$630,494,013.12. This ia $52,964,887,361
less than the appropriations for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1911. It is
$16,883,153.44 less than fha total esti-
mates, Including suplomental esti-
mates .submitted to congress by the
treasury for the year 11)11, and is $JJ,-
574,650.39 loss than tlie original esti-
mates submitted by the treasury for
1911."

These figures do not include the ap-
propriations for the Panama canal, the
policy in res pert to which ought to be
and is to spend as much eacli year as
can be economically and effectively ex
peiuled in ortior to complete the canal
&B prompt \y a s possible, and there-
fore the oniiiiiirv motive for cutting
down the expanse of the government
does not apply to appropriations for
this purpose, it will be noted that the
estimates fur tlie l'anaina canal for
the ensuing year are more than $5ti,-
000,000, an increase of $20,000,000
over the amount appropriated for this
year, a difference due to the fact that
the estimates for 1012 include some-

Oh. bow mady well nag
When we hear your sleighbelU ring,
For we lows like everything

Santa CUusI

[Copyrlgbt. 1910, by American Press Asso-
ciation-J

I'M aa happy as a bird,
Santa Clara,

For I'm sure that you have beard,
Santa Claiu,

f-iow Too hoping every day
That you're really on youi way
And that toon we'll heat your sleigh,

' Santa Clam!

OH, the dolls, Santa Claus!
Oh, the toy*, Santa Qausf
Oh, the happy, happy, happy girla and

boys I
Oh, how merrily we'll $ng
When we hear youx tleightfelli ring.
F &

The Numbers.
Willie—Don't wub so hard, mommer.

You'll wub all de numbers off. Moth-
er—Numbers, Willie? What numbers?
Willie—Why, my Sunday school teach-
er told us last Sunday dat de Bible
Bays dat de hairs of our beads is cum-
bered.—Judge. 1

SCHENK FAMILY.

Principals In the Famous
Wheeling (W. Va.) Mystery.

OH, I hear your bells ringing.
Saala Clausl

I scarce can keep horn singing,
Santa Claus!

Oh, inch gladness and such joy
To each little girl and boy
Cornea when you ate drawing nigh,

Santa Claus I

(Continued on Page 18.)

o H, the dolls, Santa Qausl
Oh, the toys. Santa Qausl
Oh, the happy, happy, happy girls and

boys !

ft

SPECIAL LOW PRICES THIS WEEK
...ON...

Ladies' Coats
and Suits

Ladies' and Children's
Furs

Flannelette Kimonos

Bath Robes

Dressing Sacques

Don't Fail to Visit Our

5c, 10c and 25c Bargain Basement

China,Toys, Pictures, Etc.
Nothing over 25c, and your quar-
ter buys here as much as a dollar
does elsewhere.

First Street William MacNamara N Y.
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COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Fulton, N Y , November 30, 1010

Meeting of the Common Council to
sell the real estate known as the
Hospital site, situate at the vest
end of the lower bridge

Present, Mayor Conner**, Aldermen
Malone, Palmer, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott

Absent — Alderman Newton
The property was advertised to bo

ftold at auction to the highest bid-
der.

City Attorney Fanning conducted
the sale, and first offered the pro-
perty as a whole, the highest bid of-
fered for the whole Ipsrcei Was $5500.

The property was then offered in
lots according to a map prepared by
City Engineer Hackett, the follow-
ing were the highest bids offered
for the diffeient lota:
Lot 2 F E Bache ' . J 615.00
Lot 3 F. E Bache 1250.00
Lots 4 and 5 E. Quirk 1700.00
Lots 6 and 7 G. S. Piper .. 2000.00J
Lot S E Quirk i 600.00

PRINTING MILLION CHRISTMAS
, oEAi-b A CAY

"^'%he,j>&inw*Mn^ " • ^ ^ , : : r ; i a i ; ; 1 ^ F S f

?->•:*, ^•••xte*^i^Mi>^x •.-.-•••., : - ^ % p r W a r f l g A£ait^f •WJ8uie:|^|^f

||?fV " Stickers ^ "^'liSlS
siiyiSmouncement ; comes _'' ^ i ^ ^ g | | s |
li^&quarters of' the .-. Americanjf§i|
i ^ l Red Cross that Onrjtsjtii§^
gtiils 'are being printed a t ^ e > : ^ a p {
^a-mil l ion a day • and . tha$,,L^1$|^|
yfer 60,000,000 hav6 been "" given; rou||
tdlagents in all parts of the Unltejf

OVO1 SC<IB*
And & meditailve maiden of the kind

called PnMippine v

Bat and gazed, with pensive visage, on
the sultry winter scene.

ii. ' $6165.00
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved Its adoption:
'i Resolved, That the following bids

lor the property known;-as the Hospi-
ptal site at the west end of the low-
;er bridge be accepted:

Lot 2 according to map of G. W.
Hackett, C. E., November 28, 1910,
F. E. Backe, $615.00.

Lot 3 according to map of G. W.
Hackett, F. E. Backe, $1250.00.

Lot 4 and 5, each 80x100 accord-
ing to said map, E. Quirk, $1700.00.

Lots 6 and 7, without right of way.
and according to map, G. S. Piper,
$2000.00.

Lot 8 according to said map, E.
Quirk, $600.00.

, and that the mayor be authorized to
execute a deed for the same upon
the compliance by the purchaser with
the terms of sale.

•• Aye — .^ldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott.

-—Carried-
CITY OF FULTON, s&:

: I hereby certify, that the above
^resolution was duly adopted at a
, : meeting of the Common Council of
^ the City of Fulton held at the City

Hall on November 30, 1910.
"William MaeNamara, City Clerk.

• Approved this 30th day of Novem-
fcer(<l9lO. ,\

J . H. Conners, ,Mayor.

Weil shfe knew &&t̂ 6 ît̂ 'iriiiiî pw ail hei*
•J.:\ t^iks vUKfula ^ t i i n S t e S ^ - ' i 1 1 • ' 'J-K

• - . th^lr 'ai ikte^^l^tiplf idB; ' . . • "'.
On the heaped up Christnjas'IiaDte. sroaii'

: Ing wttli, It« lokd; ta^dj-;b6
Appetizing bird's nest truffles and ba-

V " -iiana trlcaaa%. y;'^Si-^' •1"'-;'

"l&t me see." ihe murmured; softly; "fa-
ther Ml get tils string or beads,

Blue and yel1«}^.; 1 atncei^ain they're th»
very kiria; he •heeclB;^s;^.:;i •;

For fais olfl ^ooea ioojted J^iiite stiocklne,.
though ftte'iiever^seemecl to care, i - - • . . . - rj;i-f»,.,r

And his riewflet'a quite tho :sweilest thyag [all users of Christmas Seals to ^the
a gentientan can wear; ' '

'And for mamma there's the noae ring
that I bought on Thursday week.

With the handsome whaJebone sttcH$ln
tor insertion in the cheek.

And little brother's booiherai;?! Bell bs
Immensely pleased.

That or a bamboo jumping: jack are the
things for which he's teased.

"And as for me, I only hope they've got
the things 1 need-

Just one or two nice costumes made of
genuine coral bead.

A toe ring would be lovely, and a piece
of copper- wire

To wear around the. instep make up all
that J desire. J ~ -

"Except, of course, some other things that
every girl receives.

h as various Kinds of dresses made of
nicely ripened leaves.

For surety," stttd the maiden as she
smiled a scornful smile.

'I'm noi like those American girls who

^—Chicago Record-Herald.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy ma-
chines, telegrams without wires, ter-
rible, war inventions to kill men, and
that wonder of wonders. Dr. King's
New Discovery—to save life whei
threatened by coughs, colds, la grip-
pe, asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem-
orrhages, hay fever and whooping
cough or lung trouble. For all bron-
chial affections it has no equal. It

to agents in p
States. The demand for these holtr
&$$<seals is greater this year than
ever before.

A the same time the Red Cross i^;
sues a warning calling attention of j

ruling of the Post-office Department L
that these stickers must he placed; {
on the backs of letters and packages, j
To avoid the possibility of the mis$
use of holiday seals, warning cards,!
are being posted in every booths
where Red Cross Seals are sold, tell-
ing that the stickers are not gooft
for postage and must be used only)
as seals. t

Already several million seals have
been sold to large manufacturing con-
cerns and other business houses in
all parts of the United States, and
orders are coming in hourly.. *™
outlook for selling 100,000,000
and thereby making good the slogan-
of the campaign, "A Million for Tu.
berculosis," are very bright. *

The
seals.

AUCTION
The undersigned will sell to the

highest bidder at Public Auction all
of the household furniture belonging
to Mrs. Esther Ingraham, one mile
east of Volney Center, first houSe
east of Bristol Hill church, on •Sat-
urday, December 17, 1910̂  beginning
at 10 o'clock, a. m., sharp, the fol-
lowing property: Cherry bedroom
suit consisting of bedstead, dresser,"

relieves instantly. Its the surest j commode, springs and mattress;
cure. James M. Black of Asheville, cherry bedstead'and springs and mat-
N. C. R. R No. 4, writes it cured t o a k bedstead and springs and
him of an obstinate cough after all n . - * -,» i
other remedies failed. 50c. and 1 mattress, 3 ingrain carpets, Brussels
$1.00, A trial bottle free. Guaran- j carpets, bureau, 3 stands, 7 quilts, 14
teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

If President Taft is looking for
a suitable reviver for the Repub-
lic of Panama, he would doubtless
find any one pof the Guggenheim boys
in a receptive frame of mind.

thatA woman in Illinois boasts
she has an eleven-foot snake as a
pet. When a man acquires those
things he tries to keep quiet about
them.

dinning room chairs, 4 rocking chairs,
writing desk, 2 looking glasses, 5
pictures, center table, eouch, exten1

sion table, 2 kitchen tables, stove,
cupboard, 3 brackets, clock, carpet
sweeper, deer head, a large amount
of dishes, tinware, flatirons, etc.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
W. G. Ingraham

Will Gilbert, Auctioneer.

ADVERTISE LN THE TIMES

On Christmas Morning
any one would like to find in their

stocking a bank book with a
good deposit in it.

To a young person it might mean, the
beginning Giif a lift;; long habit

of jprudence.

THE:

First
Pays 4$> interest on time deposits.

Be Your Own Salesman
Call in and See the
Kersey and Melton
Overcoats we are
Selling at

$9.00
$10.00
$12.00

These are the best values ever offered.
Come while the assortment is complete and
the sizes are here.

Ask to See the New Models
of Schloss

Baltimore Clothes

We have the largest assortment of
Monarch and Cluett Shirts

and Coat Sweaters in the city.

The Celebrated C. & K. Hats,

The McKinstry Store
FARMER'S INSTITUTE

Special round-trip tickets are of-
fered by the New York Central Rail-
road to the Farmers' Institutes at
Central Square, Parish, Pulaski, Wil-
liamstown, Lacona, Mexico and Han-
nibal from December 8 to 13. They
will be on sale at stations along the
company's lines on the day of the
opening of the institute, and will be
good returning up to and including
the last day of the meeting for which
the ticket is .sold.

Success in any business depends
largely on a knowledge of its under-
lying principles and familiarity with
the details of its management, and
this especially true of farming. The
farmer must know something of his
soil, to what it is adapted and how
it may be managed to yield the larg-
est crops without loss in fertility;he
must know something of dairy meth-
ods and of plant breeding. Through
the Farmers' Institutes such instruc-
tion is provided by the Department
of Agriculture as will surely be a
help to the landowner in making a
financial success of his undertaking.

Institutes will be held in Oswego
County as follows: Palermo, Decem-
ber 7; Central Square, December 7;
Parish, December 8; Pulaski, Decem-
ber 8-9; Williamstown, December 9;
Lacona, December 9-10; Mexico, Dec-
ember 12; South West Oswego, Dec-
ember 13; Hannibal, December 13.

PROVOCATION ENOUGH
A deaf old gentleman dined with a

family where grace was always said.
When the guests were seated the
host bowed his head and began to
repeat the accustomed verse in a j
subdued, reverent tone.

"Eh? What's that?" demanded the
deaf old gentleman who sat beside
him.

The host smiled patiently and be-
gan again, in a louder, more depre-
catory voice.

"Speak a little louder, I don't
catch what you say," the old gentle-
man persisted.

A low ripple of laughter went
round the table. The host, his face
crimson with embarrassment, raised
his voice and repeated the verse.
The deaf old gentleman did his best
to hear, but failed. He placed his
hand upon, his host's arm.

"What did you say?" he demanded,
rascibly.
The host cast him an angry glance.
"D—n it, I'm saying grace," he

napped.—Harper's Weekly.

Many persons find themselves af-
fected with a persistent cough after
an attack of influenza. As this
:ough can be promptly cured by the

use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, it should not be allowed' to run
on until it becomes troublesome

!old by all dealers.

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA
ia how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it Is hard for
her to be lovely in face, .form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and -a wretched complexion: But
Electric Bitters always prove a god-
sen^ to women who want health,
beaiity and friends. They, regulate
Stbmach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
tb.evbip.pd; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
sklin> lovely complexion, good health.
Try them. 50c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

The'•, Baltimore woman "who shot
a\: burglar." with her eyes closed hai
th'e presence of iriihd, probably to
recollect that she couldn't hit wha1
she looked a t

"Universal peace Is marching on
Japan 1B spending for that purpose
$40,000,000 on dreadnaughts. Lookf
more like it was steaming on, does

(n't it?

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct oi this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to ROUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It, has constantly widened the
Bcope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and ja prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

HARRY LEHR.

Is the Pot of tho Four Hun-'
drod For His Society Tricks.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ara Oe supreme

, Ttxnedy, &s thousands hare testified.
I FOR KSBNEY, UVER AMD

ST0NSACH TRGUSL.E
It la the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's eonijier.

EPILEPSY

rA 111ft h> A n i I If _Lii I*r. t A Oi Intlon*

EPILEPSY
S t Vitas Dance, Stubborn
' Nervous Disorders. Fits

i respond immediately to the remarkable tresl-
I ment tnat has for 3? ycara been a etandaxd
remedy lorttiesetroiibles-OII.KUNrSCReAT
M n f l NEWB RESTORER. It is P«»crit*<l
S C l U U especially tor these diseases and is
MflHm ° o t * curc-alL Its beneficial effects

1IIB Bns ) m m c d u t e and lostlnz. Physi-
f f Q ^ cians recommend it and drasdsts sell
it> To prove its wonderful virtues, we ^lUcbeer-
Jully send, witbout.cnorre, aTCU. %2M SOTPIX.

Address K B . KlTfTE INSTITUTE,
Bnwcti W, Ke& Basic. How Jersey..
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China & Glassware
Nothing is more appropriate than a Tea or Dinner Service
Tea Sets, from ' . . . $3.50 up
Dinner Sets $5.19, $6.25 and up
These are also sold in Open Stock.
A large line of Odd Piece China l!b, 15c, 25c and up to $2.25
Decorated Lamps, Vases, Water Sets, Pictures, Mirrors, etc.

In fact this store is full of Xmas gifts.
It is also full of Christmas Joy, which we extend to all

J . H. St. Louis & Co.
24 South First S>let =Fult6n,N. Y.

Did You See This
Christmas Tree

Last Year?
I HAVE RECEIVED SEVERAL LETTERS

FROM CHILDREN AND WILL BE AT

THE
BEE • HIVE

STQRE
AGAIN THIS YEAR WITH A FULL LINE OF

ETC. —YOUR FRIEND, SANTA CLAUS

Cum-Bac 10c
A real Telephone 10c
Flying Machines 10c and 25c
Automobiles, Horse and Cart, etc

-... . . . .5c, 10c, 25c, and up to $1.39
Trains complete, 10c, 25c on up.
Switch Engines and Road Rollei 25c and 50
Stone Building Blocks ? 25c
Butter Fly Push Toys 10c and 25c
Hook and Ladder Tracks '. 10c, 25c and up
Games; all kinds 5c up

Dolls and Doll Cabs
Baby Cutters, Wood and

Steel Hand Sleds
"^Character Dolls, Life-like, non-breakable, .50c and up ;

Undressed Dolls 5c, 10c, 25c and up
Dressed Dolls, all sizes 10c and up

We cannot give all. the prices here. But this is the place to
find your choice of Dolls, Doll Carts, English Carriages, etc.

Books, Stationery, Etc.
Good Books for the children and older people

5c, 10c, 15c, 19c and up
Fine Writing Paper put up in Christmas Boxes
Post Card Albums, etc.

LOOK THEM OVER

In the Notion Department jg
You will find many useful and attractive GIFTS for all ages
You will miss it if you over look these

KEPT NAMES OF DEAD IN
PRISON OF HORRORS

Harford* Conn., Nov. 30.—Word
was received by State Senator Fran-
cis Atwater of Mer^den, today of the
death of his brother, Dorance Atwat-
er in San Francisco, where he has
been living recently with his wife,
who was a princess on the Island of
Tahiti in the South Sea.

Dorance Atwater w,as widely known
as the man who successfully compli-
ed and brought away with him from
Andersonville ' Prison, during the
Civil War, the secret record of deaths
of federal prisoners of war in the
military prison of horrors.

Mr. Atwater who was born in Con-
necticut in 1845 and enlisted at the
age of 16 in the First Squadron, Con-
necticut Volunteer Cavalry, was an
officer of the noted Harris Light Cav-
alry of New York when he was made
a prisoner in February, 1864, and
sent to Andersonville where he was
made a clerk.

Suspecting that the lists sent out
were being altered before reaching
the United States, government he
made a duplicate record, containing
13,000 names, which he placed in the
lining of his coat "when he was sent
to the parole camp at Annapolis in
1S65.

Less than 50 per cent, of the
names of the soldiers who succumb-
ed to the horrors of Andersonville
reached the federal government
through official channels.

NOTICE OF BULLETIN NO. 323
The annual fertilizer inspection

bulletin issued by the Station 'at
Geneva is now ready for distribution:
In this bulletin a return has been
made to the old plan of printing in
bold face type the aniountof the de-
ficiency of ingredients that are be-
low guarantee. This makes it possi-
ble to see at a glance Whether any
brand is up to standard.

In writing to the Station for the
bulletin, ask for No. 325,

The greatest danger from influen-
aa is of its resulting in pneumonia.
This can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, as it not
only cures influenza, but counteracts
any tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

Aviation will soon be dropped as a
frontpage feature and turned over
to the sporting editor.

WHAT OUR COURTS COST

Court Clerk Coulter Compiles His
Annual Statsment

Court Clerk L. A. Coulter has com-
pleted the compilation of a table
showing that the expenses of the
courts in this county during the year
1930 were $18,249.63. It cost $14,-
026.74 for the trial terms of Supreme
Court; $9,150 for the Special Terms
and $4,131.39 for County Court. The
total fines collected were $760. paid
by the following: Camillo Pupperi,
assault, third' degree, $50; James
Decker, assault, third degree, $100;
Elain Van Sickle, common gambler,
$200; Homer Krura, selling liquor on
Sunday, $200; Frank Makoski, as-
sault, third degree, $60; Earl Willis,
selling liquor on Sunday, $75; and
Michael Carey, selling liquoron Sun-
day, $75.

BUILDING AN ICE HOUSE
Fair Haven, N. Y. — The Garrett

Coal Company, of Auburn, is erect-
ing a big ice house on the East shore
of the bay at North Pair Haven. The
building is 220 by fifty and thirty-
eight feet high.

Stand still there. Though the
(prices of food'are falling, they won't
lift1 you hard enough to hurt you.

QUEEN WILHELMINA.

To Raiu Angora Goats
on Big Alabama Farm.

OSWEGO GOT CARS
Albany, N. Y.—C. H. Ewings, Super

intendent of freight transportation
for the New York Central, at tn>
hearing on the application of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Eastern rail-
road for «a franchise, denied the
charges of delay in freight service.

Ewing testified that during the
busy month of October in the fruit
belt West of Oswego and Rochester
4,155 refrigerator, fruit and vegeta-
ble cars were ordered by shippers. Of
these 3,982 or almost ninety-six per
cent, were furnished on the same
day, 148 or almost four per cent., on
the next day, and only three as late
as the third day.

Tricking a Game Warden. |
When a game warden bought seven I

pounds of meat and paid a dollar a i
pound for it he thought he was get-

Coiumns of St. Mark.
Two memorable granite columns,

mown as the columns of St. Mark,
brought from the Holy Land in 1120

ie ting some pretty convincing evidence and standing in front of the quay and
against a man in Hei'bimer county
whom he supposed to be a ebrouic
violator of the game law. The pro-
tector found this particular piece of
meat in an icehouse one hot August
day, and he spotted it for venison.

"What will you take for that chunk
of meat?" be asked the owner.

. '"That's a tender piece of meat," re-
plied the woodsman, with a wink at
the stranger, "'and meat is dear way
back up here. I wouldn't part witb it
for less 'n a dollar a pound."

"WeH, give me a pound."
"Nope: couldn't do that. It would

sptlethe piece for cookiu' to do that.

landing steps of the Piazzeta, have
been associated wit^ the fortunes of
Venice for many yeats. At tirst they
lay prostrate for a long time, while
no one would undertake to raise tUem.
But a reward offered by the doge at
length induced one Nicolo Barraticro
(Nick the Blackleg) to offer his serv-
ices. He succeeded and claimed as
his reward the privilege of carrying
on between the columns games of
chance, elsewhere prohibited by law.
To neutralize this as much as possible
it was enacted that all public execu-
tions' should take place on the same
spot One column is surmounted by

SENATOR, PAYNTER.

Kentucky Senator Member
Lori mer Graft Committee.

A sprained. ankle will usually dis-
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack
of proper treatment. When Cham-
berlain's Liniment is applied a cure
may be affected in three or four
days. This liniment is one of the
best and most remarkable prepara-
tions in use. Sold by PII dealers.

The game warden had to ?*>l*e the j the Liou of St. Mark. The other car-
whole thing, and he paid $7 for it, sat
isfied that he hud caught one of the
worst game law violators in the Adi-
rondacks. Down to Albany he sent
the meat for the forest, fish aud game
commission to analyze to prove it ven-
ison. But it wasn't. It was veal.
The backwoodsmeu tell the story as
one of the best jokes ever played on a
came protector.—New York Tribune.

rles a fine figure of St. Theodore, the
patron sa^nt of the city, who stands
upon a crocodile and with sword and
buckler gives token that the motto of
Venice is "Defense. Not Defiance."

CAFFREY ACQUITTED
A jury in County Court brought in

a verdict of not guilty on Wednes-
day night in the case of the People
vs. Jamesi ̂ Caffrey, of Fulton, who
was charged with selling tubercular
tainted beef.

H is safe to guess that that Chica-
go woman who declared that men are
useless creatures never called on a
husband to button her up the back.

PURCHASED SOUTH
GRANBY FACTORY

The Keystone Dairy- Company of
New Jersey, has purchased the milk
depot of Harry P Backus, at South
Granby, lor 93,000

1 Montevideo English.
1 A letter from a concern in Monte-

video, Soutli America, to a Chicago
firm:

"My dear sir: We koow; you asli for
agents. We cau offer you this. Our
office has the representation many ar-
ticles we can offer the representation
your's. We ought to know you; we

: have placemen and gadders whose
business is only to sell our articles.
Our business Is diffused til] some bra-
eilian villages; where the american ar-
ticles ari worth of the hinghest atten-
tion.' Our mind is that, the diffuse of

; the news Is the best middle for the
know; kll things; and we don't stop in
middles for its circulation; we have
decid^a'i^^ appear of The Commercial

REDUCE PRICE OF BERTHS

Chicago, 111 —Threatened with an
arbitrary reduction pt sleeping car
rates, the Pullman Company today of-
fered a voluntary reduction of twen
ty per cent, seeking, It is believed,
to forestall a still deeper cut.

PUT BAN ON OPIUM
Ottawa, Can—The use of opium,

except for medicinal purposes, will be
made a punishable offense by an act
introduced in Parliament today.

He Found His Man
Englishmen are rather fond of pok-

ing fun at those parts of Great Britain
where other than the Anglo-Saxon ele-
ment is dominant, and a favorite sub-
jet for Jest Is the prevalence of tile
Jones family in Wales.

One of the colleges of Oxford univer-
sity was much resorted to by Welsh-
men. A man from another college
looking for a friend went Into its quad-
rangle and shouted, "Jones!"

All the windows looking on the quad-
rangle new open.

"I mean John Jones," said the
searcher*

Half the windows closed.
"I mean the John Jones who baa a

toothbrush,1' he. explained.
All the windows closed but one.—

Topeka State Journal.

@ 1910, by American>reBS Association. 4

Just a Bit.
Jack—Your horse has a tremendous*

ly long bit.
Tom—Yes; it's a bit too long.

pp
issue where yon can be ;

• One of Tom Hood's Last Jokas.
Shortly before his death, being vis-

tted by a clergyman whose features
felonŷ  -labourers; and we with no one \ as well as language were more lu-
exp^nditnru: that is; to say always; gnbrious than consoling, Hood-looked
you^ispense us any casaines." | up at him compassionately, and said,

W e j ^ e "gadders," as applied to j **My dear sir, I am afraid your re-,
travej(ulg men, don't you?—Chicago ligion doesn't agree with you." —
Tribune) ] Planche'8 Reminiscences.

• 9yV Hopefulness.
A-vwli(Je;' spreading, hopeful disposi-

tion ^i^our only true umbrella in this
. -T. B. Al<lricb.

_ . . . . . „ , is Best, S^fert, Always Rdtoblo

SOlBBVDRUOQISTSEVEmHESE

Force of Hafiit.
A street car conductor who recently

embraced religion was called upon Co
take op the Sunday morning offering
He did very* well until he came to a
boy. "Young man," he said sternly,
"you wiirfcave to pay half fare."

Tne Growth.
A young oqk grows three feet In

three years In the same time an elm
grows eight feet three inches.

Parisian Dye Works
31 South Second Street

Fulton, N. Y.
Expert Dry .Cleaners and

Dyers
Work called for and delivered.

We clean and dye Feathers, Furs,
E)raperies, Carpets, Men's and
Women's Apparel of all kinds.

•Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All we ask is a trial.

THE PARISIAN DYE WORKS
3i_g Second Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 168
II <6*tf
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This is a Christmas Gift Store
If You Have a Man to Please

25c

Men's Ties
Beautiful designs and plain shades
put up In neat boxSCl; and $1.00

Men's Ties
,£. beautiful assortment of Men's
Pour-in-Hands, all -new
for holiday presents

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large
size* extra good values

Mfen's Handkerchiefs
Men's pure' linen HandfcercWeTs,
hemstitched, %, % and
1 in border, good value

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered, box,
all colors at

Men's Nightshirts
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet night shirts, made of
heavy outing flannel,
cut very large

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men's fine black and, bjue Sweat-
ers sold everywhere at'
$1.26, suitable holiday 'g

Men's Seal Caps
Genuine Alaska Seal,
Detroit style

Men's Umbrellas

98c
One Large lot Men's Umbrellas,
with neat handles, good covers
28-in. size, real worth
$1.50, until Christmas,

Men's Gloves
A f,ine assortment of Men's lin-
lined Kid Gloves, the <fl»l (\{\
best in town %fl>l«\JvF

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made <fc I f \ f \
steel frame, two shade «it!pI«VJvF

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c ecru
underwear 39c
Men's Leather Suit Cases

A genuine cow-hide case, with
shirt fold and straps, sold every-
where at ?6, special tf
for holiday trade . .

Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps
is to be found here—very good
shapes and good material. 50c,. $1

Men's Silk Hose
And Tie Combination ii
neat box. all colors "$1.00

Men's Combination Sets
Suspenders, elastics
bands in neat box

arm
50c

Men's Silk Mufflers
SUk Mufflers; in black or fancy
effects, quilted linings, large and
varied showing; make a J ^
beautiful Xmas gift . . .

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that other stores
sell at 15c. We have purchased a
lot to sell at 3 for 25c, or tOc ea

Boys' Sweaters
A regular $1.25 value in all
the new shades, all sizes *

Men's Umbrellas
T,he best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a sav-
ing of $1 can be had here.
Real $4 value at

Men's Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of Kid
Gloves, silk and fur lin |P
ed also mitts,

Men's Suspenders
Some very nice ones, one in a
box 50c, 76c, $1.00

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits in sil-
very grey and ecru, fleece
real $1.25 value

Men's Hats
A fine li:ie of Hats can always
be found her»> $1, $2, $3

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men's Tie
Pins* 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 00

Men's Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town,
in black, blue, brown and neat
fancy patterns,
good value .

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use a lot of
good patterns at

Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts

~50c

Also used by the ladies
colors; J2.50 value at

Neat
$2.00

Men's Shirts
Our 50c Soft and Stiff Sliirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in all shapes

.25c, 50c, 75c, $1.0Q

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as
sortment la town; all shades at

.$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade
a beautiful assortment of men's
Stiff and Soft Shirts- $1.00

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, neat ,-patterns

$1.00, $1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and up to date iine just re-
ceived, packed one in box, ~
suitable for Xmas gifts

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs;' reg-
ular $3.75 and $4 val- (1JO A / t
ues, for the holidays . « P J . W

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep your throat and chest
warm; just the thing for this
weather; all colors 35c, 48c

Men's Sweaters
With new collar, in all shades,
best grades made . $4, $4.50/ $5.00

Men's Pure Silk Hose
All shades. 75c Value

50c per pair

Boys' Toques
All wool. All colors. Good large
size 48c

Men's Silk Initial Silk
Handkerchiefs

Pure silk, large size initial.. .50c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real gcod one in plain C~
white, hemstitched, good size J C

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line of men's fancy Cotton
Hose, new patterns, at

,15c, 2 pair for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best Hat made, all new styles

$3, $3,501 $5.00

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.

.$1, $2, $3, up to $6

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
Neat fancy mixtures
value

regular $4
.$2.98

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new designs

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
al l.8l2es$2.00New shades,

7 to 10, at

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received
for the holiday trade
regular 35c values

President Suspenders
Packed one in a box—suitable for
holiday presents, very
neat patterns

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
LOT I. Fine Cambric, 6 in neat box
LOT II. Nice Handkerchiefs, 1-2 doz box
LOT III. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, box of 6

50c per box
75c per box

$1.50 per box

Boy's Knickerbocker Pant Suits
The finest line in town, they make a very useful holiday gift. Two lots special for Holidays:

LdT I. All wool suits, $5 and $5.50 values, at . . $4.48

LOT II. All our $7, $7.50 and $8 Suits, special at . . $5.50

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Prices on

Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
M<inj people usually ,bn> a suit for a Holi
day Kilt. We make (t Interesting as far
as quality and prices go

We are offering during December
Every $22 Suit at . . . $18.50
Every $20 Suit at . . . 16.50
Every $18 Suit at . . . . 15.00
Every $16 Suit at . . . 13.50

You aie awure we tarr> nothing nut ihe
finest makes of Clothing.

These prices are uii usual for this time of
the year.

It will pay you to call and look over our
offerings

Bath
Robes
are becoming more

popular than ever

We show an exten-

s"i v c line, rightly

priced, in all the

new patterns—

$4 $5 $6
$7 $8

Overcoats
Our stock is without doubt the largest

ih Fulton. We carry complete
lines of

The Presto Overcoat
Coat with the Regular and Military

Collar combined.

$7 $8.50 $10 $12 $15 $18

House Coats
Which always make a
very suitable Holiday
gift, are shown by us in
a larger variety than
others in this town show.

Nice Coats in all the
New Popular Shades

$4 $5 $6 $7 $8

We Carry All
Sizes

Lots of useful holiday gifts. Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented. Do your Christmas shopping early and get the best assortment

S. LIPSKY & SON The Store That Makes Good
First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton

THE FULTON TIMES;

c E . K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E . HUGHES, Proprietor

- JShteiedas secondclass Diatter^li'b^i^txy i860
i t the twstoffice at Fulton, N§tM{o% under
:&e actbf ICongress of, $larph, 3, 1879.3 "
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NORTH VOLNEY .
The church lair which 1B' to be

held at the old cheese factory'*bui)d-
ing, Friday afternoon and evening of
this week, December 9, promises to
be the greatest success of (nothing
ever held' In this place. Artfcfes of
all kinds will he for sale, from gra-
ceries, vegetables, etc, to articles
miitable (or Xmas presents. Gome
to our chnrch fair and do "your
Xmas shopping. Refreshments will
be served from 4 to 6 p m. drill from
8 to 10 p. m. at 10 cents per, .person.
Candy, pop corn and p'eaju}}^ will
alsa be for sale and a literary "efj'ter-
taimneat given.

'I I -SI

A bee of ladies Will; meet at the j home in Volney. The groom
old factory Wednesday of this, week formerly of Iowa
to made preparations for the church {

fair. ]
Mrs V Dubols has improved again COURT DENIES MOTION

sufficiently to walk a little Thp Appellate division of the

was the appellant within three days and | DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
the clerk of the court was directed
to place this action at the head of1

SHOPPING EARLY

You did it last year earlier than

Su

It appears that at the time of the
illness of Mr. Guile with typhoid

The L. A. S. met as usual Wednes- preme court in session at Rochester fever and the quarantine of Mr. Fan.
day of last week. on Tuesday, denied a motion made ling On account of a case of dlph- modiUes that" are offered^ > »

On November 14, occurred the mar- by E. M. White of Phoenix, appear- theriadn his family, the matter of t l m e to m a l c e y o u r choices'
_ . . _ - . - - . . It is a great deal better for

forces in the shops; the girls

theriage of Miss Ethel Bracey of New ing for City Attorney G. M. Fanning the placing of the matter
Haven and Mr .Bert Eastland of Pal- of Fulton, to dismiss the appeal of ..Appellate division's calendar for Nov-
ermp. After which the young cou- the plaintiff In the action of F. A. [ember:15th was entrusted to an-
pie left for, a short wedding trip to Gage against the Common Council Uthei- local attorney and that this at-
•Syraerae and Eaton. Upon their re- of the city of Fulton. The plaintiff torney failed to so note It, with the
tutn/a, reception was held at the In the action becomes the ap. result that the mater was not on
.home ;,of tire brides parents*-Mr., and pelltot in the Appellate division, hav- the calendar as planned.
iSti-BOJes'se Bracey, to "which fifty ing appealed from Justice Andrews's Tuesday before the Appellate
guests wer§ invited. After a social
eyentijg. refreshments were served.
Sfbi/Jresenls were costly and beautl*
.tuliiSSiisi^tiiig of silver, Unen; china,
JglaSSj-.wqney • and various other ar-

p
decision in vacating an injunction j division, Attorney Charles L Stone
which he granted upon the motion of I o ' Syracube, for Mr Guile, argued a-
Mr Gage's counsel, Claude E Guile, | Sains the hearing of the case before
restraining the Common Council of the; January term, stating., that it
the City of Fulton from offering for | would make no particular diffeienco,

r ^ foraTC VIZ denying the
long haPPy^td P o r o u s life. Mr I motion to dismiss was conditioned
and Mrs Eastland will maie their, upon the completion of the uppeal By " D <> r 8 t h «* »• «™« «

It is better for you You will be
less crowded in the doing of it. You
will have a better choice of the com-

more

the
and

men who Wait on. you, arid deliver
your purchases. The strain of the
Christmas shopping on the shop girls,
in particular^ is still very severe.
Mitigate, It, you who can, by every
means in your power. Get your mat-
ters out o£ the way early. . There
will be many who won't, and a good
many whq .can't, and the rush will
be hard enough, in any case.

Do your Christmas shopping early!
It is wise;., It-is thrifty, and it is
•kind.

Mexico will do well to remember
that when the United States goes
to war it usually takes along an
annexation bag.

Goosebone indications are for an^
early winter and a merry Christmas.

New line of Holiday Stationery at
Conley Brothers.

The Star-Eyed Goddess of Reform
now rises o'er the battle storm.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Dec-

ember 7, 1910.
Frank Gordorfski, , 205 N. First

sreet; Mr." Hussle Kinney, Mr. Rus-
sel Wbtttel. R. D. 9; Mr. C. J . Gard-
ner, Mr. Toail Speno, Gen. Del; Mr.
Bernie Barrus, 160 East Second
street; Miss Ida Shontmon, PriclUa
Tillery, R. 3, Box 92.

Cards—Earl Philips, Palermo, M
Y , Master 'Walter Myers, R 1

William B. Hashes, Postmaster.

Now line «f Holiday Stationery at
Conley Brother*.,
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' Local and Personal
WELL BRED

people prefer good bread That is
why the demand tor True Brothers
Best Flour mcreaseB so r̂ fotdly In
this vicinity DM you ever useit'
M not you are tlie loser t(

THE FULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1910.

; | Mr and Mrs A ~
\ \ jerslde, Calif, will spe:
*' J ter months with Mrs

{a^and Mrs M Prevost in

Mrs J H Johnson has
from Lawton, Mich , where she was
called by the illness and death ot
her father

G Willis ot Riv
>end the Win

H A Barker
this city

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will hold their monthly
meeting at the home ot Mrs Prank
Poster, BIB Highland street, on Mon
day afternoon, December 12.

Mrs. Charles Richards has suffic-
iently recovered from the effects o
a recent operation to return to her
home from the Lee Memorial hospi-
tal, where she is slowly convalescing

The Boy Scouts of the First M. B.
church will hold a food and bak~
sale in A. L. Warner's grocery store
on Oneida street, Saturday, -Decem
ber 10, 1910. ContributMjnj!.Q#or
members of the church 'will b
thankfully received. ' ' i b l '

Post Schenck, G. A. R., will hoi
inspection on Tuesday evening, Dec

, ember 13. Commander Taggert
Post Jay Gould of Phoenix will
ficiate as the inspecting officer an<

, the Phoenix Post will be guests ,0
- the local Post. A camp fire and fco
' eial session will follow the work.

The two handsome new outsid
show cases installed last week by
C O'Brien have excited a great dea
of admiration. They are of heav
plate glasB, copper bound, and bo
ed through the pavement so as
be very strong and solid. They mak

' exceptionally attractive display cas
for a line of superior goods.

The following took the Civil 3e
, vice examination for rural carrier

fill the vacancy caused by the -.a
pointing of Mr. Aurie Palmer to tl
city service. The examination w
held in the City Hall on Saturdas
Ernest A. Allen, Frank Lampher
W. H. Btdwell, H, W. Blann, 0,
DeCaire, C. F. Ottman, F. B. Tras
and F. A. Halstead.

The fangs' Daughters ol the First
laptifli ohurah met at th« liome of
tlas Elizabeth "OsgoOd, November

that being the date of her birth
ay She received a card shower
md other gifts Mrs H S Gard
er gave a very Interesting and on
:inal program The next meeting wil

at the home of Mrs M Pratt on
troadway on December 6

Capt Moy«r and her helpers of
the Salvation Army local corps have
started soliciting for the Christmas
relief work Last Xmas there was

Bplendid work done among the
loor and it is hoped that a good deal
rill be done this year which will de-
lend entirely on the generosity of

the public The captam will be
very grateful for any assistance that
rtll be given her to aid m this noble
fork

Henry VanDyke's beautiful Christ-
mas story of "The Lost Word" "will
be the basis of a special young peo-
'le's pre-Christmas sermon and ser-
ice next Sunday evening at that

i'irst Methodist church. This will I
je the first of two special Sunday
jvening services appropriate to the
leason for the benefit of the Young
'eople's Society and the Sunday

School of the church.
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J u t »ajr If there's
eomcthlng you a
l i k e - I m the I
game.

Come, up With yo
stocking I vow |
it s a shame

That this ' »
bachelor's chUn- J
neyv' '

Santa CTauu stood |
on th« hearth-
stone,

And 1 half rose
from ĥe bed.

But ir uttered no
word for my
heart waB stir-
red,

And I thought of
the years long
sped

"Is there nothing
5ou lack' He
spoke with glee

"I'm vour fairy
godfather you
know said he

• In my pack are
wonderful thlngB
—come see-

yes, e'en for a
bachelor's 'chim-
ney."

TOi E 'EN K o « A
B A C H E L o a 8 CHIM-

BACHELOR'S CHRISTMAS EVE.

sANTA
peeped from :
the hearth-j
stone, I

And 1 -1 peeped •
from tbe bed.

This call ts quite J
queer! Pray, i
why are you l
here?" f

I summoned ray .
courage and said: '

"If you've come
nere a-seeking
wee stockings
and shoes \

1 very much r>ar
that your labor :
you 11 lose. j

You've made a rnls-
!in mat-

"THIS IS A BACHE
. LOR'S CHIMNEY."

nil of Hues.
Know this Is a j

bai'iielor's chim-
ney."

Santa Claua stared
from the heartn-
Rione,

A nd 1—1 stared
from my bed

rils cheeks, ihey
were pink, and
he tipped me a
wtnji _. ....

Santa Clous laughed on the hearthstone
But I—smiled not fcpm my bed

A great longing fll
ed my soul an

The joy that h
Kind face shed.

•'The ei£t 1 de-
sire—I fear'twill
cost—

In the light of two
eyes 'neath. the
marble mossed

Go bring me the
love that 1 loved
and lost!"

And the olg&t
wind moaned In
the chimney

Santa Claus shrank
at the hearth-
stone.

And 1 aantt back
on my bed.

And VfiQ embers leVl
like a ghos t ly
knell

To ashes gray and
dead.

"God p«y the wish
of your strlcKen
soul!"

He aighPd, and l
saw a teardrop
roll.

"The boon that you
crave ts beyond
my dole."

Ith the wind in the chlm-

—Samuel Minturn Peck.

"THK BOOK THAT
YOU CRAVE [8 BE-
YOND MY DOl-E."

And tie fled <
ney.

New line of Holiday Stationery at

Conley Brothers.

Christmas North and South.
Washington t-etebrates <'brtsimaa In

the northern sryle. a la New England—
that Is to say. by simply closing the
Stores and kpoping quip!—-titii Alesan
drla, Va., celebrates In pood old south
em sty !e, wit h rockets, roman can
dies, firecrackers, torpedoes, poise and
general rejoicing hilarity

Northern Deoule often wonder why

was pleased to call his friend, has
gone Afater a abort illness he pass-
ed away at the hqme of his sou in.
Porter township, on Tuesday morn-
ing of this week.

John Cook, was bora on August 27;
(26, being past 84 years, of1" age at

the time of his death. H% baptis-
mal register -is on the records of
the parish church of Old,:Boiing/
broke, Lincolnshire, England, He ̂  was
the second of a large family of child-
ren of poor; but unusually industrious
and respectable parents. Capt.
James Cook, was one of hjs ances-
tors, and Thos. Cook and son, tour-
ist agents ot London, are his rela-
tives.

Deceased had no school training,
and as was the custom among the
peasant class at1 that time, he com-
menced a life of toil as shepard lad
at the age of seven years. Then fol-
lowed ten years of life as a servant,
and it was in this capacity that be

INSURE YOUR
PROPERTY

You cannot- exeruse too great
iareMn placingyo.yr fite insurance

We guarantee ibsofute protec-

tion againsi loss-or damage by

fire.

Whitaker & Lovejoy

learned much about the care of
stock and the handling of good
horaes.

- He started for America on March
4th, 1851, and after a stormy voyag
landed in New York April 16. Thence

j he came by steamboat and emigrant
train to Paw Paw reaching here on
April 27. In Uncle John's own lang-
uage he "had 12 English soverigna
in his pocket, a good watch, was
well clothed, had a good constitution,
sober habits and was right willing to
work." His knowledge of horses
earned him a job in the Exchange
tavern, now the Dyckman house sta-
bles, and was employed there as
hostler for many years. He was an
employee a good portion of the time
there of the late J. K. Longwell. Not-

'ibe I withstanding the many temptations
southern Christmas is the Christmas that surrounded a young man at that
of old Merrie England, Germany and I time and in such a position, he al-

the remainder of? his days. He was
the nominee at one. time of his par-
ty for state'Bena|pr. While he had
no advantages ofj.&n early education,
be worked tiara t&^get the rudiments
of learning and was a fair student.
He was a great reader, and was bet-
ter informed on the topics of the
day, than the majority of educated.
men.

He was twioe,«ia*ried, both wipes
having preceded him to the great be-
yond. One daughter by his first
wife, Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Fulton,
N. Y., survives him, and was at his;
bedside during his last sickness. Four
children by bis second wife are
left to mourn his death, William,
John, Mrs. Burlington of Porter and
one daughter in Three Rivers.

France before the reformation. Accord
ing to tbe view of all good and ortho-
dox Christians of that period, tbe birth
of̂  Christ was an event sucb as to
cause del Ipbt aod general rejoicing
among men. and t-onseqaentlj1 tbey
celebrated tbe Lord's birthday with
the proper demonstrations of rejoicing
The I'urttans were inclined to frown i farmer and took much pride in the' affectionate father, a good neighbor.

ways held firmly to the temperance
pledge he had taken in England, and
never drank the beverage. He left the
Dyckman house stables in 1873, and
located on a farm in northeast Deca-
tur, which place he owned at the

I time of his death. He was a good

Uncle John had been in his usual
rugged and robust health up until a
few weeks ago. He was in Paw
Paw during the fair last fall, and
stated to the writer at that time
that "he attended the first fair ever
'held in Paw Paw, and wanted to
come to this one, as it would prob-
ly be his last."

The funeral will be held from the
Porter church on Friday.

He had a large acquaintance in Van
Buren county, and it will be safe to
say, that in all his large circle of
acquaintances he had not a single en-
emy. He was a friend to all, and
will be missed by all as a kind and

down religion of this sort, so that
wbep Amt'rica was settled by Cavalier
and Puritan. each celebrated the day
in bis own way— Washington Poat-

ANOTHER STURDY
PIONEER GONE

development of his land.
I He was a hardworking, industrious
! man. Generous and public spirited, j
I Courting no man's favor, and fearing i
no man's frown. He was one of the

| men who met at the old court house
in Paw Paw in 1854 and organised

a good man and a true friend.

The True Northerner of Paw Paw. | the'republican party. Later however,
Mich., of. November 25, says: ' h e l e f t tflis party, and was a zeal-

Uncle John Cook, whom everyone o u s a n d patriotic democrat, during

I will send a

Handsome Gift Card
with all magazine subscriptions
ordered is Christmas preses-ts

Clarence E. Hewitt *'*£;£'"

HE CHRISTMAS STORE
i

Pieces
We offer a special assortment of dainty

linen pieces for the consideration of gift buyers
at prices, well under regular value. Come and
see these pretty linens and select a few for
your housekeeping friends.

How About a Rug ?
We have selected our line ̂ ith care. Know-

ing that you would appreciate the low prices
and the high4 values when you saw them. A
small deposit down and you may finish paying
at your leisure.

Handkerchief^
Specials

You never saw so many handkerchiefs
under one roof before. We have tifeafiTin every
price from 5c to $5.00, and all worth double
what we ask. , ' F -,.

Suits and Coats
We have put end-of-the-season prices on

every Suit and Coat in the store. Why not give
her something useful this year? Take the bint.

Pretty Things
The art counter has an endless assortment

of pretty things made, also dainty stamped
pieces to embroider. ^ ^

Waist Patterns
In Holiday Boxes

Waist Patterns in pretty white madras with
jacquard figures tastefully packed in holiday
boxes, . -

Waist Patterns of dainty colored wash
fabrics in madras, French Percale, Novelty
Chiffons, etc., neatly boxed.

O. HENDERSON & CO.
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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REV. C. J . TAFT

ACCEPTS CALL

The Bmghamton Prefes of Novem
toer 28, contains thp following item
of commendation of a former Ful-
tonmn which will be read with ap-

0' jtreciation and interest by The Times
readers:

A% the dose of the service at the
ISast Side Congregational church
last evening, the pastor, Rev. Clin-
ton J . Taft^ read his resignation to
take effect December 31, he having,
accepted a call to the First Congre-
gational church of Corning, which
Rev. N. E. Fuller served as pastor
until recently.

The resignation came as a great
surprise to spine, but many had had
intimations of what was coming.'Mr..
Taft had previously advised the
church committee of what he con-
templated doing. There is great
regret over the resignation by the
members of the church and congrega-
tion.

Mr. Taft came to Binghamton five
and on-half years ago, just after the
East Side Congregational church had
been organized 'and under his direc-
tion the new church was. built and
equipped. This last Summer about
$3,000 was raised and spent improv-
ing the property, making it now one
«f the finest, up-to-date church edi-
fices in the city, conservatively esti-
mated to be worth .$12,000. The mem-
bership has more than doubled, many
organizations perfected in the church
and its scope of influence extend-
ed to the whole community. In fact,
from every standpoint Mr. Taft's pas-
torate has been regarded a success.
He has been an active member of
the Ministerial Association and has
tafeen an interest In all reforms and
matters of civic betterment, so that
he will be sorely missed from many
circles. Mrs. Taft is an accomplish^

- ed musician, having appeared at
numerous functions throughout the
city and at times acting as organist
of the East Side Congregational
church. Two beautiful baby girls,
Helen and Edythe,- swell the mem-1
bers of the Taft household to four.

Mr. Taft has received a unanimous
can to the pulpit of the First Con-

gregational church of Corning, re-
cently made vacant by the resigna
tion of Dr. N K Fuller, who has
gone to the Good Will Congregation;
al church In Syracuse Mr Taft is
the only candidate who has been
seriously considered by the Cornng
church Several weeks ago a delega-
tion appointed by the Corning church
heard Mr Tatt preach here in his
church on the East Side. Ttoey re-
turned loud in their praises ot hi
pulpit ability and immediately advis-
ed the pulpit committee to invite
him to spend a Sunday in Corning.
This they did, Mr. and Mrs. Taft
spending last Sunday there looking
over the ground. Mr. Taft was fa-
vorably impressed with the outlook
and remarked that he believed the
possibilities were excellent for build-
ing up a very. strong church on. ac-
count, of the central location and the
rapidly growing community around
the church. On the other hand,
the congregation were pleased with
his pulpit efforts, and it was evi-
dent that -something tangible was
likely to come of the visit.

On Tuesday evening the commit-
tee on the new pastor, consisting of
nine persons, met and unanimously
voted to recommend Mr. Taft to the
church as the one to succeed Dr.
Fuller, and at yesterday morning's
service the congregation voted un-
animously to extend him a call. The
matter was communicated to Mr.
Taft yesterday afternoon by phone,
whereupon Mr. Taft decided to read
his resignation last evening in or-
der- that he may begin the new
year in his new Held. The salary
will be $1,200 and the use of a
beautiful $5,000 10-room house comple

{that time X believed, and still believe,j
Moreover, the passing jearfi have
brought many e\ idences of the
blessing of God as we have sought
unitedly to build His kingdom among
men Our fellowship has been de-
lightful as co-workers In fact, I
count these years of service heie for
Christ the most joyous and produc-
ti\e of my life thus far Now and
then during this period yof&egi have
come calling to me, seeking Vto lure

i l
i

me to other fields, but i• .' been

my interest In this church which
it has been my great pleasure to
serve as the fust spiritual guide,
like Moses the iirst leader of Israel
Soon you will be choosing some Jos-
hua to lead jou on May he be cou
rageous and careful like the suc-
cessor of Moses—a man after God's
own heart, who shall inspire you to
undertake still greater things in the
name of Christ.

Brethren, I herewith tender my
resignation as pastor of the Bast
Side Congregational church to take
effect December 31, 1910, in order
that I may accept a call to the pas-
torate of Corning First Congregation-
al church of Corning, N. Y.; and I
would request that you call a meet-
ing as soon as convenient to take
suitable action upon this resigna-
tion.

"And now I commend you to God,
and to the word of His grace, which

deaf to all "of tliem. Recently, how-
ever, a Macedonian cry has reach-
ed me from1 which, I caniidt well
turn away. It has not come as did
Paul's through a vision in the night,
but by day. " I feel that it is. none
the less divine and urgent therefor.
It seems to me quite as much the
call of God as did the one to which
I responded when I came here, for
it is spontaneous, hearty, a unani-
mous call to a larger church with a is able to build you up, and to give
larger field, and therefore the possi- you the inheritance among all them
bility of rendering larger service to j that are sanctified."
the Master than here.,

Last Sunday Mrs. Taft and I vis-
ited this church and were royally re-
ceived. While there we investigat-
ed conditions, and since then we
ha>e earnestly prayed over the mat-
ter and deliberated upon it carefully,
at length reaching the conclusion
that we ought to accept the call
which has come to us—'that .the

Faithfully you
CLINTON

urs.
.1. TXF

FOR THAT DULL FEELING

AFTER EATING
I have used Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I

j have ever used. My trouble was a
'heavy dull felling after eating., —

ed only a short time ago. The church j and you have a fine equipmenj with
s the leading one on the north side

of Corning and includes in its mem-
bership many of the prominent cit-
izens of the place. The total num-
ber of members is about 400.

The letter of resignation of Mr.
Taft follows:
To the Members of the East Side

Congregational Church and Con-
gregation, Greeting.

Dear Brethren:
Nearly five and a half years ago 1

accepted your cordial call to become
pastor of this church. Providence had
directed in bringing us together at

which to do it. But a chance in the
leadership of a church occasionally
is wise both for the leader and those ,

Lord is practically saying to us: I David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
"Behold I have set before thee an j These tablets strengthen the stom-
open door"—one that we must en-
ter.

In saying this I would in no wise
disparage the value of this church
and its opportunity. Doubtless there
is much yet to be accomplish here,

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwinsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3; 1910)

m.,
m.,

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 ^.
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m., 5-: 28 p.
.7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CAftS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long .Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse an*
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38, a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38, p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car).

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p\ m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 0:30 a. in., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. tn., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore &T Northern R. R., have^ on
sale mileage books containing $10

worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-

A"«y are mr superior to pins DUt | / . . .
cost no more. Get a free sample at | changeable coupon books good for
any drug store and see what a i travel on all leading electric lines

in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold

j between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket

splendid medicine it is.

HABITS LIKE AUTOMOBILES
The Atchinson Globe.

You can get a good idea how fast
ha habit or an automobile is going

So while for many reasons I by trying to stop it suddenly,
reluctant to break the ties

which have bound us together as
pastor and people through the
years, yet I feel that I must be o-
bedient to the voice of the Great
Shepherd when He says: "Follow
Me Into a new field.'

"Men may come and men may go,
but I go on forever," sang the brook.
So it is with the church. And though
I go from you. I shall • never loss

A DREADFUL WOUND
from a knife, gun, tin can. rusty

I nail, fireworks, or of any other na-
; ture, demands prompt treatment
(with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to pre-
> vent blood T>oison or gangrene. I

Agents for further information.

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the'
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their msur- ,
ance with less care that)
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C- W. Strseter
Grand Central Block,

Manicuring Done

The work v.ill -be well dofie,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done a t
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fulton, N. Y.

C. H. David • G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

SUPERINTENDENT HOWARD'S i
CORPS LAID OFF

All of the patrolmen who have
been engaged on the good roads
throughout the county this Summer,
were laid off by County Highway Su-

the quickest, surest healer for all \ perintendent Howard last week, sub-
i such wounds as also for burns, boils, j J e c t t 0 b e i r l g pressed into service
. sores, skin eruptions, eczema, chap- j ̂ ^n,, , , , , tVlD WM(VIDII nawnn*^ lVlQ

d d il " *"* """

It's

TRADE>MA*KS
lateitM. Bend
M M *KPOR
I e ex

a t M . Bend Sttetet,
M M *KPORT on patent
Ice exclusively. BANK RePKKINCKS.

Bend 3 cents In stomps for Invaluable book
on HOW TO OBTAIN ind SILL PATENTS,
Which one* will pay. How to get a partner,
patent law and other valuable Information.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C,

ped hands, corns or piles,
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

25c.
whenever the weather permits
work to be continued.

the
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Xmas here once again, and as usual we are ready and waiting with the finest showing of the jewelers art we have ever

had. Our stock this season includes a large number of distinctly new lines, all leaders in their respective classes,

and too numerous to mention. You are cordially invited to inspect our fine display which we know will please you, and

also to come early, a s first choice is always the best and a large number of articles are hard to duplicate before Xmas.

New Gillette Safety Razors
Give a man what he wants ! Always handy and ready for
use. Tile new pocket size in gold filled, silver, gun metal, and
leather.

Prices, 5.00, 5:50, 6.00, 6.50

New Karnack Brass
The popularity of Karnack Brass need not be mentioned. We

carry an exceptionally fine line of clocks and small novelties.

Prices Range From 1.00 to 5.00

A New and Pretty Arrival Is
FLORAL OUT GLASS

In Designs and Cutting You Cannot
Help But Appreciate.

Prices, 2.00 to 25.00

Afl lockets, plain watches, etc., en-
graved with the new spot monograms
Something you are sure to like.

For Ladies
Signet Rings 75c to 10.00
Hat Pins eoc to 3.00
Brooches 50c to 35.00
Umbrellas 3.50 to 8.50
Electric Lamps 15.00 etc.
Haviland China 35c uP.
Brace le t s 75c to 15.00
Lockets 75c to 15.00
Toilet S e t s eoo to 25.00
Jewe^Cases 1.00 up.
Rosaries 1.25 to 5.00
Chain B a g s 3.75 to 15.00

High Grade Stationery & Calling Cards
Our line of these goods is the best you can buy, and makes
very popular Xmas gifts. All orders for cards, etc., take ten
days to two weeks to fill.

Come in and See Samples

Watches
—make an extra fine Xmas gift, being a
constant reminder and lasting a lifetime.
Our stock this season is very complete,
ranging from a 1.00 Ingersoll, a good
boy's watch, to a fine Howard or Hamil-
ton from 35.00 upwards.

If a watch is your choice, come in early
and get first choice of our fine line of cases,
every one different, and have it timed
and engraved with any monogram or in-
scription you wish", at no extra cost.

All watches have a 'fine silk [lined velvet
xase.

For Gents
Cuff Links 50c to 15.00
Umbrellas 3.50 to sso
Clocks 100 to 10.00
Safety Razorsi.50 to 6.50
Scarf Pins 50c to 18.00
Signet Rings 2.50 to 10.00
Match Sa fe s 1.00 to 3.50
Fobs 100 to 8.00

Fountain Pens 2.50 up
Charms soc to 15.00
SttldS 50c up.
Smoking Sets 1.26 to a.oo

Diamond Rings

Our line of low priced Diamond

Rings demands your attention.

"We have larger and more expen—

sive stones, but our special effort

this season is a good stone at a

moderate price.

All our goods nicely boxed, and eiv
graved free of charge, . and in the
shortest'possible time consistent with
high class work.

MORGAN'S
Headquarters For High Class Xmas Gifts

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

•k
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Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

9 S First St Fulton, N Y

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck's

15 South First Street
' FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3 5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

* Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to alt matters of legal interest.

H. R MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

t H. L. LAKE, M. D.
» SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

: %YE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT

'••i Glasses Carefully Fitted
Hours : 9 to :2 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

THE MAM WITH THE CHIP

He\always has aomething to grumble
about, "*

Has the man with a chip on the
shoulder^

The worlu to the dogs is goin', no
doubt,

To the man with a chip on his
shoulder

Nobody 1B honest, nobody is Bquare,
lie finds traps to "do ' him were laid

every Where,
Nobody he meets w 1th will deal

with him fair,
Thinfts the man with the chip on

his shoulder

He looks out for trouble as farmers
do for rain,

The man with a chip on his shoul-
der;

He searches every pleasure to find
hidden pain, -

The inan with a chip on his shoul-
der.

The clouds are too dark or the sun
is too bright,

No matter what happeus it never is
right;

When peace is prevailing he's spoil-
ing for a fight,

The man with, a chip on his shoul-
der. 1

The deed may be right, but he thinks
it is wrong,

The man with a chip on his shoul-
der.

He is sure right or honor are bought
for a soag,

Tibe man with a chip on his shoul-
der.

He thinks he'a the champion man-
kind most needs,

That the world is dependent on him
and his deeds;

But he's the worst pest that society
breeds—

The man with a chip on his shoul-
der.

—Williamspqrt Review.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

) Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

15 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

I G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
"GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY

DENTIST

(rovvn and Brldne Specialist
All work ffuaranteed for 10 years

V Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y

EARL S. BROWN
,* UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Ml Oneida Street Pulton, N. ¥.

Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

IGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

itore Phone 36 House Phone 66

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

V EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrono aonrtlng a eketca and description may
lilflSr B««»mi our opinion free •brthej ao

PITENTS
Patent and Infringement Cractloe Exclusively
Write or como tow at __.„.. M

j-A-SNQWt.

jC ASTORIA
' * Tot Infants and Children.

- W i n d You Have Always Bought

Mr, William J Murphy has gone to
Oneouta to take charge of a drug
business

Supervisor and Mrs Wade Gayer
have been entertaining Mr and Mrs.
W T Gayer of Hlbndge,

Rural Carrier and Mrs P W Blod-
gett have purchased the W A Rogers
property in Emery street

Contractor Egbert Carver has been
awarded the contract for the erec-
tion of the macaroni factory which
Pietro Massaro hopes to have run-
ning by the coming of the new year.

Mrs. J , H. Howe entertained the
Schumann club on Monday evening.
A very pleasing feature of the ar-
tistic program rendered was a piano
duet by Mrs. Howe and her little
daughter Margaret.

The Progressive Literary society
of the west side met with Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Falrman on Friday even-
ing. Mr. T. M. Ripley spoke on
barge canal work; Mrs. Charles Clm-
sead on Julia Ward Howe;9 Mr. Fair-
man on the Hall of Fame.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church
will serve a tea in the church par-
lors on Wednesday evening at 6:15
o'clock. The ladies entertaining will
be Miss Miller, Miss H. L. Miller,
Mrs. McMurchey, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs.
McRae, Miss Owen, Mrs. Palmer,
Mrs. F. Porter, Mrs. Penfield, Mrs.
A. Rice, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. James
McRae, Mrs. R. Royce, Miss Heitmul-
ler, Mrs. H. Payne and Mr. Perine.
The public is cordially invited.

BY EA8LE HOOKER EATON
OOPVBKUIT, iac». air B<ua.B HOOKER EATOX

cBeneath the mistletoe she stood
SHtb eyes inviting what—a hiss?

But when I leaped to claim the prut
She froze me with a glance line this!

Row lihe the weather woman i s !
Yet I'm newsman hater,
for, thowgb 'twas freeing for a time,
Cwas "fair and warmer" later!

Holiday
Footwear

Buyers looking for Xmas Footwear for
Men, Boys, Women, Misses and Children will find

~ our stock offers a big attraction.

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Priced From 50c to $2.00 a Pair

Our prices cover such a range that all of our
customers can be satisfied. Our line of Shoes in-

cludes the best makes.

FOR WOMEN
Dorothy Dodd, Edwin C. Btirt P. J . Hartley and E. P. Eeid

FOR MEN
Ralston Always-Wear-Well, Hanan and Florsheim.

We have the largest stock in town of Men's and Boys' Felt
Boots, Socks and Overs to select from. You will find our prices
the lowest.

AGENTS FOE STRAIGHT LINE RUBBERS. EVERY PAIR

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR

Stranahan & VanBiiren
116 Oneida St., Opp. Post Office Telephone 475 Fulton, N. Y.

If we have pleased you tell your friends ; if we

have not pleased you, tell us.

We Want Your Business, and
.We Guarantee to Sell You

Hard and
Soft Coal

Best Grade—All Sizes

Charcoal Baled Hay
Baled Straw Baled Shavings

THE COAL WAN

Corner North Second and Seneca Streets Telephone 400

Adam's Sister.
The palm tree has always been ven-

erated wherever, it grows; In some
places It Is worshiped. ''Honor the
palm tree," says a Mohammedan Writ-
er, "for she is your father's aunt, (or
this tree was formed of the remainder
of the clay from which Adam was cre-
ated."

A Nice Bull.
An trlshman. • quarreling with tt3

Engllsuman. told him If he didn't hold
his tongue he would "break his im
penetrable bx-nd ana let the b l
out »f his empty skull "

Shs'Knew.
Farmer Hanks <musingly)—They say

the deacon's wife was a paragon be-
fore he married her, and—> Mrs.
Hanks—Nothing of the kind! I'know
the whole family, and she was a
Smith! ; ,

The* Human Jaw.
The human jaw is yery loosely sock-

eted In the skuU, so that it is often
dislocated by, the mere act of yawn-
ing Not bemi Intended for* biting
purposes, offensive or defensive, no at-
tention seems to have been paid by
nature to making It fast

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not'narrow the feet any, as com
tracted rest and corns can bo
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have tad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.
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Good Furs
are Cheap
in (he long run.

Cheap Furs are
Uever Good

We manufacture "Good" Furs
grid sell them direct to the con-
sumer.

The kind that looks Good.

The kind that Wears Good.

Men's Fur Coats from $ 1 6 up.

Ladies' Fur Coats from $ 2 7

up.

All our prices are proportion-
ately moderate.

This is an official
Grange Store

Bring your trading cards.

C H. BARNES CO.
207 W. FIRST ST., OSWEGO.

* SOUTH GRANBY
The roads still reniain very bad.

Some go with sleighs and some with
wagons. It snows every day but not
enough to make good sleighing but
it lookf£ uow as If it might be a six
month's winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will "Rumsey have
moved to Fulton, corner Sixth and
State streets; he' is "salesman for a
cigar firm in 'Springfield^ Mass.

Mr. Myron Degroff has charge of
the water house and has moved in-
to the house vacated tiy Mr, ttuinsey.

Mrs. Josie Babcock, who has been
spending a couple of weeks with her
sister in Ira returned to her broth-
er's, Mr. Samuel Terpening'a, Sat-
urday where she and her husband
have been staying for some time.

Miss Viola Covill went to Syracuse
Thursday and bad an operation on
her throat. Her aunt, Mrs. Luther
Brown accompanied her.

Dr. Kennedy was cabled to see a
very sick horse belonging to Willis
Lampman on Saturday.

Clarence Fitzpatrick is working for
Mrs. Covill.

Bessie Saxon was an over-Sunday
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dan Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Praufe Garrett of War-
ners visited at Harlow Sperbocks the
last of the week.

Auntie McCaslin, who has been ill
set Mrs. J . Dickenson's, is some im-
proved.

Fred Andrews has been on the sick
list, but is some better.

The milk station is snipping over
50 cans of milk.

LEROY T. STEWARD.

Police Chief of Chicago Puts
Ban on Popular Songs.

- " ' • ' )

LITTLE MERRY

By GEORGE ETHELBERT WALSH

Copyright, IJttO,

or a rreat city, crabbed aitd worn oat
prenintiuely by disuibt* aud cm Iron
munte the child hud been rescued bv
some charitable toilet) aud seni «e«-t
lo und ne* health and strength in tne
more cungeiilui climate

Why had the boy selected this mom
Ing to greet him with woids tbit

During the few lucirl momenta of the i
mind Oust on tucd to think uouneeced-
ty and plan for some metbod of escape,
but his strength was unequal to It

UouiRii nature yielded giidu.ill> to
the strain The wakiug, lucid moments
grew fewer and of lea duration His
mtnd wandered o\er the pist He bab-

"Merry Chrtetmas!" p
"Hu1b. What's that?"
The gruff voice took some of the

enthusiasm out of the childish treble,
and It faltered somewhat weakly in
repetition: *:

"Merry Christmas, sir!"
The big bearded man stared at the

diminutive speaker and for an in-
stant the hard drawn lines on the
heavy face threatened to relax- but a
moment Mater a spasm as of pain shot
across it, and the voice grumbled:

"There isn't any merry Christmas—
not In this world! ^Tboever taught
you such an idea? ' Huh! Merry
Christmas! 1 haven't seen one for
forty years, and"— •>

The Uttle white, drawn face had an
intense appeal to it. but It fell upon
a hard, stony nature. The forty years
of hard life had dried up the well-
springs of sympathy, and the gruff
miner stumbled away, leaving the boy
a mule witness to one of the tragedies
of life.

A few minutes later the child turned
and walked in the opposite direction.
There were no tears in the wondering
eyes, but the mute face had the hunt-
ed sorrow of a ivounded animal. Twice
the Uttle legs halted as if too weak
to "carry the slight body, and once the
boy dropped on a fallen log and stared
ahead of him.

It was unlike any Christmas the
child had ever before experienced.
Christmas had always been nnliered
in by snow, sleet, rain or cold north
winds, but in this strange new land
:be flowers were in bloom in the dead
f winter, and northern birds warbled

and cooed from nearly every leafy
bower. It was hard to realize that
In the faraway northern city the land
was wrapped in the icy embrace of
he frost king. A little pang of dis-

appointment crept iuto his heart, and
unconsciously he sighed for the old
amiliar scenes.

Black" Carstbn stumbled down the
slope of the hillside after leaving the
>oy, a growing anger and rage disturb-

eoemed to dme the lion deeper luio | bled and talked In his sleep At times
bis, soul' "Meny Christmas; Huh1 forms seemed to bunound him und he

forgot his predicament In talking to
them.

Then mnslc seemed to lull his senses.
and he heard voices whicb soothed his
mind. They were all singing the rev
£rain that had so offended his ears that
morning. Clear at>ove_,all the others a
chi.diSh voice sang. He was in church,
but the voice was that of a child or of
an angel, £axston could not say which.

"I;wish you a merry Christmas! I
wish you a merry Christmas! I wish
you a merry, merry, merry, merry, mer-
ry Christmas!" •*;;••

Almost unconsciously the mail's lips
framed the words and repeated "a mer-
ry, merry Christmas I" It was Car from
a merry Christmas to him lying there
Imprisoned -la.- the rocks, with one leg
crushed, but he was past physical pain
now, and it was only the mind which
took cognizance of the world about.

Then the high, piping voice changed.
It seemed to come from a greater dis-
tance, vague, shadowy and almost in-
audible. Carston strained his ears. It

ing his mind. He was In no mood thatflj t U e e a r t h h e d n g following the course • fell around the mau vaguely wondered
morning to have the festive season of o f t h e v e i n a u d granting his satisfac- j if this were death. He had often

dents which had followed Ms un-
Incky ventures, and at first be had ac-
cepted it philosophically.

But the piping voice of the child had
made his ill luck more acute. "Merry
Christinas!" He muttered the words
inder his breath and kicked viciously

j Thme was no meirj Christmas in tliU
i world—not for such outcast*!"
i Tor an hour the man was absoihcd

in strangely perplexing thoughts. Then ;
he rose slowly and picked .up,: bis few
belongings. He threw( tlnem into a

kicked them viciously as If
been responsible for his

Up near the head of the sfaic& where
the mountain torrent of the night be-
fore had dislodged the bowlders and
nearly wiped out his camp, lie found
his pickax half buried In debris. He
rescued It from the dirt and. gravel,
and as a parting thrust at the cruel
rocks which had defied btrn.be sunk
the implement deep Into their sides.
The pick crushed through the shell of
the rocks so easily that the man al-
most lost his balance.

"Merry Christinas, eh!" he grunted.
"Merry Christmas!**

He withdrew tbe pick and started to
walk away. A slight oozing of water
from the scar caused by his pick at-
tracted his attention. He stared at it
and then mechanically stooped to ex-
amine tbe gravel and splintered rock, j
With a little gasp of surprise he gath-
ered another handful and spread the
pieces out on his rough palm. Three
times he dug up nil he could hold In
one palm and repeated tbe operation.

Suddenly a fierce light shot into his
eyes, and his face assumed the eager,
greedy looW of a wild animal on the
scent of some helpless prey. He drop-
ped on hands and knees und dug at the
sand and rock until the blood seeped i
from scarred fingers and dyed the
rocks. He was for all tap world a j
wild beast tearing and rending a blood- j
less victim to death. |

Again and again lit* beld the samples \
close to his eyes and eacb time grunted |
with satisfaction. He sprang out of ;
the hole and attacked the rocks with j
his heavy miner's pick. The blows j
fell witb sharp, metallic sounds; but, \
unmindful of the noise, the miner \
worked feverishly and stubbornly at !
tbe excavation, t

There was a little cry of exultation, j
The man held within his hand a sam- was an old familiar tune, and the
pie of dul! yellowish rock that sent the words stirred a responsive chord In
blood coursing rapidly through his , him:

"OH, ARE YOU A L I V E ? "

eeins. The freshet of the night had !

unearthed a vein of gold which prom- i
ised to bring true all his visions of the !
past. • i

"Good news on Christmas morning!
Good news, oh. children, dear!

Christ was born in Bethlehem
And Is living now and here."

The voice 'aud song trailed off until
Deeper and deeppr into the-bowels of io s t entirely to the ear. When silence

the year recalled to him. Only the
night before the sluice which be had

tion at each fresh discovery. Had he
not been carried away by his greWnnd

thought of death. He had seen it in so
many different forms that the fear of

constructed had been washed away ] excitement he would have Kesl&tea j i t h a d seldom disturbed htm. Nov? he
by a mountain torrent and tilled with I a n ( j withdrawn from his perilous $6si- dreaded it—no; wished for It, for the
loosened stones and huge bowlders.1 It | t i o n His expert knowledge of raiding pain w a s past endurance and there
tvas only one of a long series of acci- ! WOuld have told him that he was c&irt- w a s n o release from his prison

THE BUSY COICNBIfi. SYKACUS13. N. X.

ONLY TWO WEEKS
BETWEEN NOW AND XMAS

We earnestly advise you to Come as early as possible for the Xraae
shopping, before you HAVE TO COME} in the final rush and choose
from broken and incomplete lines. Plenty of room, plenty of help,
plenty of time NOW. Nothing to be gained by waiting. and much to
lose.

Why Don't You Buy
An Umbrella?

Probably no more interesting
or larger display-' has ever been
planned in Syracuse. The new lo-
cation is right opposite the ele-
vator on the main floor.

The most carefully finished
handles, the most worthy cover-
ings, the strongest frames are
here in the new display, and we
engrave without charge any Um-
brella at $2 or over.

This week we will sell one lot
of Women's $4 and $5 Sample
Umbrellas from a prominent man-
ufacturer at $2.95.

RUGS MAKE EXCELLENT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

These Are Special Prices for This
Week Only.

Good New $27.50 Body Brussels,
9x12, for $19.05
Royal Wilton Rugs, 8.3x10.6;
regular $37.50 values . . . .$28.75
Handsome $22.50 Axminster
Rugs, 9x12, at $16.05

It's none too early to begia'
for Christmas. If you

ft: ,select your Rug now and
mate a '̂&mall payment on it we
wil^hplfi|it for you until Christ-

WHY XOT BUY THESE?
Silk Hose Supporters in fancy
holiday boxes 35c to $1.00

Toilet Sets in pretty silk lined
boxes, beautiful assortment to
choose from, at . . . 98c to $14.98
Manicure Sets at . . 25c to $13.50
Perfumes and Toilet Waters in
pretty boxes. All popular odors.

MADE TO YOUR OB1>ER—

RIBBON NOVELTIES

of every description, including
hair ornaments for evening wear,"
Girdles, Pincushions, Bags etc.,
at the Ribbon Department, main
floor, near Salina street entrance.

"WHAT SHALL I GIVE?"
LET THESE LISTS HELP YOU.

Shirt Waist Boxes.
Unusually fine assortment of Mat-
ting Covered and Cedar Boxes
from 91.80 to $15.50
Our regular $2,50 box at . .$1.89
A Cedar Chest, copper trimmed
hinges and lock; a good chest at
$9.00. Our special price. . .$.7>48
1 lot Waist Paper Boxes; Bllko-
line covered. Special at. . . . 30c

Bags and Suit Cases.
A high grade Cowhide Case la
russet and brown; 6 incnes deep;
strong and well made; with steel
frame. Regular $5.50 values ai

$3.05
A flue assortment of Suit Cases
at $5.7$, $7.50 and $10.00

Special for Christinas.
Walrus, Seal and Pigskin Bags,
leather lined, at. .$4.75 to $12.00

Sofa Pillows.
Silk Velours and Tapestry Co
ered Pillows at 89c, $1.25, $1.30
Bought especially for the Xmas
trade. —Third Floor,

Ing a terrible danger. ' He seemed to wait and listen eagerly
But the good fortune which had come for the song again, but all was silence

to him after forty years of disappoint- [ around. A great dreary blank, drifted
ment made him temporarily crazy, and j across his mind, and he was uncon-
he forgot everything except the gold scious of pain or suffering. How long
which he was unearthing. Then a sud- this stapor lasted he could not say, but

Our New Housefurnishing Department
A visit to this department will prove helpful in suggesting Christmas Gifts

for your friends. On the Lower Floor.

Classified Column
FOR SALE

den blow from his pick loosened a tor-
t the loose stones. When be came to j rent of sand, and the rocks above his agonizing pain shot through hi3 leg
tk rt 'vif J^&^blr Aft Ol lit #rÛ  l lA flOn t*£hĴ  i t If" O n P - Itn.i.i3 » » n * . n m ] ikn.1 sm4-+l SXrl (li\ti>i> ' -• . - . * " • -m >. J . . _ - « i _

when consciousness returned- again an ] F 0 R S A L / E _ N i n e building lots on

he wr**~ked sluice he glared at it
Lgely and finally sneered:
"Well, what's the odds? There's no

gold here anyway—not a cent's worth
—-and I've only got the disappoint-
ment a little earlier than J expected.
.'II p̂ ul! out Tonight and make another
;ry over at Copper creek."
Then, with a grin: "And that young-

ster wished me a merry Christmas!
Huh, what a foolish kid he is!"

The man dropped moodily on a rock
and refilled his pipe. He sat there a
long time smoking. Somehow bis

head groaned and settled down.
Carston was instantly alert and real-

ized in a flash his danger. He sprang
back toward the mouth of tho'oitenlug,
leaving his pick aud samples of gold
behind. But the avalanche of rocks
and dirt was too quick for him. It
fell around and over him nntil the light
of day was shut from view. A heavy
bowlder rolled over on his leg and pin-
ioned him to the soft sand.

The roar of the descending avalauohe
subsided, aud the miner drew n deep-

and body. He groaned and tried to
change his position.

Then close to his lips a little sobbing
voice cried out; "Oh, are you alive? I
thought I was too late. Wait a minute

South First and Fourth streets. Lo-
cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc.,
inquire at 9 South First street,
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth

street, Fulton. ft.

TO EENT.

WAS A LITTLE OBY OP EXTTDTATION.

thoughts drifted away from the scarred
mountainside, and he forgot the work
ahead of him. His disorganized camp
lay around unheeded. If any emotion
stirred within him it was manifested
only by quicker puffs from his black
pipe.

It was Christmas day—Christmas in
the great mining region wliere "Black"
Carston had worked and toiled for
years without appreciable result. The
calendar had ceased to hold any mean-
Ing for him, and Christmas was an un-
known holiday to him. He didn't
know, and he didn't care, whether It
was Christmas or Memorial day.. One
day was like all others to him.

But the tp«rry greeting of the stray
Child from tl.:- east h;,d Impressed It
Upon ..his mind .thiU' others in the
g rat wu of wr ' and trouble still
held to the obs^ nee of fa Hdays
lie inpn Htflt of i»» DTPS hl-rtory—
ju't a €b\\ ^natche of minor tliat bod

b-im. A poor little derelict

er breath when he realized that all i t-ne crushed limb. Then suddenly a
immediate danger was passed. An j great weight was lifted from it and
overhanging, ledge had partly protect- 1 the uttle sobbing voice sirid:
ed him. and he had a space of a few [ "Now pull with toe."
feet in wltich to breathe and move, j How the little hands worked the dirt
The wall of kwse stones and rocks j and rocks loose from the bowlder a-nd
could not be very thick, for be saw how the two "of them strained aud

and t will get the leg free."
It was dark all around, but Carston,

looking up, saw stars shining over-
head. They came through a big hole
la the wall of rocks: His leg was so ,
numb thW-feeling was nearly gone, T<> BENT—Desirable modern house
but be was conscious of little hands
digging and tearing at the dirt beneath

between Second and Third streeti
on Buffalo. For particulars
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in xn.od£v (

ern house, conveniently located^
Privelege of getting light breakfast.;
Address T. Care Times
First street, Fulton.

office, 66
tf. \

TO RENT—Rooms for rent Inquire
at 214 South Third street

TO RENT—House at 310 Utica st.
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights. ̂

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen, 112 4

glimmers of light shining through.

ROYAL MARRIAGE.

Prince Bonaparte and Princess
Clementine Married In Brussels.

pulled to extricate the- man's body
But when he attempted to extricate j from the death trap Carston coold

himself from the prison be fonud that j never clenrly understand, but after an
a worse fate had befallen him than
be imagined. His right leg was crash-
ed and held In a viselike grip by a
hnge bowlder that had settled down
on him.

In vain he tried to move the rock
and pull his leg free. But the bowl-
der was immovable, and the excruciat-
ing pain made htm faint, sick. For
hours he tore at the sand and grarel
at his feet and snapped and snarled
at the rock which held him a prisoner.

Then, faint and exhausted, he lay!
back and rested. The pain grew past1

endurance, and unconsciousness merci-
fully relieved him. When his senses,
returned he renewed the struggle, but
with the same hopeless efiort. His
prisoti was located far up on the moun-
tain side where no human creature
would be likely to stray for weeks or
months at a time. *

"Black" Carstoc was a man of iron
will and rugged constitute-- n.nd ibe
-did not yield easily to di Dur-
ing , the long hours of thv day he
fougnt and struggled with almost su-
perhuman effort Then the pain, loss
of blood and exhaustion broke his
spirit. With a, little he
his head back on" the rocks and re-
signed himself to bis fate.

"So this is Christmas day*. Merry,
Christmas, eh]"

The child's morning greeting had
clung to bis mind, and it sprang to;
his Ups unbidden upain nnd n^aln-
Then bis f bun plats wandered, and he
muttered oeW-in his troubled dreams;

"Merry Christmas, merry Christmas!
Hi? ha' Mtrry 'Chrtetufo young

In hit flt*fmv he rolled over
roivhed t've* tortured limb until l

ame ^ i t a through sheer exhau

and

hour <jf agony he felt himself lying OH
the surface of the earth with a little, j
slim, slender creature by his side, |
gasping and panting from exertion.
Tiny drops of moisture trickled on
:arston's face, but they were blood

from lacerated hands and not teats.
The liitie sobs were dry antf tearless.

Carstoa swooned again IT* /plte of
his heroic will to fight back the weak-
ness. In the interval the stais shone
down upon him in their cold, hard
biilliance. and the soft, cool air filled
his panting lungs with healing
strength.

They carried the man fcu the nearest
mining camp and ga;ye fc?sa a-vtch med-
ical attendance as he needed ai+er a
week of fever and delirium C'nistipa's
strong constitution brought bim
through successfully. His first thought
was of the child who had rescued him.

Bring that merry .Christmas yoaug-
ste'r to mel" he almost shouted.
"Where Is he? Dou*t keep me wait-
ing."

Rugged old Carston. black by name
and character, flung his arms apound
the1 slender neck and. with a great sob
br his voice, cried: "Merry, merry
Christmas! A merry Christmas, young-
ster, and Ood bless youP'
; v But even then he did not know that
bis faint "Merry Christmas!" uttered
•In his feverish dreams when impris-
oned in the rocks had first attracted
the Httle singer's attention and was
responsible for his rescue. That was
long: ago. aud Carston now celebrates
the Christinas season with religious
zeal and ceremony, and there Is al-
ways a little ' Merrv Christina * to
help him for nothing could ntisfv him
tm+ r p f uamo his rescuei "Merrr

Oneida street. tt

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt;!
waists to make. Only one fitting*

necessary by the ne-w method em- '̂

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies tha halt.
ri"f* motes t> luxiirinnt fjrowth.

Fai l s to Bes t are Gray
to its Youthful Color.

4 ecalp diseases b. halt lulling.
•SOc and JLM at Brnegitti

Never

Rheumatism
Can Be Cured

It's a plain, broad state-
aCJit, but we can prove it.

There is a real cure for
rheumatism and its sister
diseases—
Hi oralgla, Lumbago and Gout

It is made from the for-
mula of a physician who
specialized' i n rheumatic
cases, and who was ex-
traordinarily successful in
curing them. This won-
derful formula called

WlntBrjjr«Bn Compound
is now offered broadcast to the
vast number o£ sufferers with
rheumatism. Give it a chance
to cute your rheumatism.

D. Beursteat, Warren, Pa., writM:
"Some time ago I sent for a trial
bottle of WinterKreen Compound.
When1 I had takes two bottles I
eould,.s:o down staEra with cratches
and now I can ffo around toe nonso
witn- a-caae and am-feeling; 8roo4.
Last week I made my garden. I
think: this Is sajtaar a trood dear tor
yonr medicine, as I had been in bed
ten. fflontbs before taldiifr it."

If ypat druggist cannot snp-
ftVyott.^end us his name and
SOc1 for: angu la r size bottta
t u.Uy prepaid Wntergreei
CompOTind Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y
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Doifttiunt Through
the

4 Corners of the Earth
fefr a suitable Xmas present, but look at the
corners of this page for suggestions.

"Something Different"
can be had!

Try an Electric Xmas, and it's no trouble
to find presents permanently pleasing and
useful—with the added feature of novelty.
If you can't wait until next week's ad. call
at our office at once and we will show you
what you want.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

...ELECTRICITY H E L P S -

BOARD or
SUPERVISORS

Nov. 30.*—For the first time in
twenty-seven years, a Democrat is
to be physician at the County Jaii at
Pulaski. At today's session of the
Board of Supervisors, Mr. A. S.
Barker's resolution, appointing Dr.
Charles E. Low was adopted.

Mr. Pierce called attention to the
fact that the official minutes had
himself, Mr. Hamer and Mr. ^tan-

lton voting "nay" when the roll was
called upon the vote taken for; the
Supply Committee. This was a mis-
take as they had voted "aye," he
said. The correction was ordered.

By W. M. Barker: Providing for
^ the tax upon several towns of-the
county for highway purposes. Adopt-
ed.

By Mr. Buck:11 That an accountant
be employed to examine the books ot, {r°ni Fulton to Hannibal
the County Treasurer's office. A- to cost $3,650 in addition to the or-
dopted". iginal levy. Of this the town will

"was directed to provide transporta-
tion for those who desire to go for
a week from today.

Lieutenant Plack, of the Forty-
eighth Separate Company, made a
requisition for labor for the State
Armory as follows: Armorer, $ 1 ,-
095; engineer, $1,095; laborer, $750.
Total, $2,920. Referred to Ways and
MeansC ommittee.

Oswego, Dec. \.—There was a con-
ference between the Democratic and
Republican Supervisors today rela-
tive to the appointing of janitors at
the Courthouse and county building.
N. O. Marion was elected janitor of
the Court house by a vote of nine-
teen to twelve. On the ballot for
janitor of the county building, A. S.
Barker presented the name of Flor-
ence Wilcox and Mr. Wilcox receiv-'

t-ed all of the voies-but five. . r-*
Mr. Ouderkirk presented resolu-

tions relative to the improvements
of the highways in Granby. The road

going

buting same. Adopted.
By A. S. Barker: Appointing the

, . Semi-Weekly Palladium as the offL
f*̂  cial paper of the county for publish-

ing* the session laws. Adopted.
Mr. Rowe presented the report of

the indebtedness of the town of Vol-
ney. Ordered printed.

Messrs. Jackson, Thompson, Buck
and Ouderkirk presented reports
from Justices of their towns.

Mr. Hydorn presented the reporty
Coroner Hollis, of Sandy Greek,

Referred to Committee on Coroners'
Accounts.

ly estimated. The State will pay
844 of this, the county $3,276 and
the town $1,180. Adopted.

By Mr. Gayer: Appointing James
Ouderkirk a committee to acquire
lands in Granby for highway pur-
poses. Adopted.

By Mr. Rowe: Levy $1,060 on Vol-
ney to pay certificates of indebted-
ness for removing snow. Adopted.
""" B y Mr. Pierce : Levying $25 for
care of soldiers' monument to be
erected by Mrs. T. M. Costelle. A-
dopted.

ilr. Terry presented the report of

A communication from the Oswego
Aerie of Eagles, favoring the building
<of a tuberculosis hospital, was refer-
red to the special committee having
the matter in. hand.

On motion of Mr. Hamer the Chair
appointed a committee of three to
inspect Supervisors' manuals sent
here by publishing houses. The com-
mittee is Messrs. Hamer, A. S. Bark-
er and W. M. Gallagher.

Mr. Buck presented an invitation
front the County Superintendent of
Poor for the Board to' visit the alms-
house -at Mexico.

The Chairman suggested that the
v invitation be .accepted, and the clerk

A report from the Comptroller state the District Attorney. Duriug the
that the county's share of good rotuis year their were seventy-six indict-
bonds and sinking fund this year1 is, ments found, fifty-two convictions re-

sulted from trials, five acquittals and
the remainder of the cases are un-
disposed of. Ordered printed.

The following presented reports
from highway superintendents for
cutting brush, asking that the amount
in each case be ordered levied: W.
M. Barker, New Haven," $9.38; V. D.

| Pierce, Albion, $10.60; Eugene Rowe,
Volney, $39.50; G. A. Jackson, Paler-
mo, $32.01. deferred.

Mr.W ilcox was granted the privi-
lege of the floor and thanked the
members for reappointlng him jani-
tor of the county building.

Chairman Sweetland named the fol-
lowing committees:

For Working Prisoners—Hydorn,
Potter, Crimmins.

Tuberculosis Hospital—Tighe, Siver
Woods.

Special Bridge Committee—W. M,
Barker, F. W. Gallagher, Hamer.

Oswego, December 2—The session
of the Board of Supervisors, was $&
livened today by l i e introduction of
a resolution by Supervisor Hartnett
designating the banks in which the
County Tj^asurer of Oswego conaiy
must deposit funds during the year
beginning January -1: '

The Hartnett resolution d&signat;:
ed the Second National Bank of Os-

to receive ,60 pev eetat.; of thW
funds; the Citizens National iBank
of E!ulto^ ,30 per cent.; (fclne Mejfcltcp;
National Bajik, lfls jper ^e|fe; a ^ 4 v ^ f
Buiaakl ^ttonalj B a ^ ^ ^gf j^g$ |
and ,B to . ;^ ' ^e /^ r^^^ ion^^ | | ^ .

^in;'^fi|&t»ett:.reSoliitioi 1th.W;̂ e|-

Luminous
Electric

Radiator
Attached to any socket in any room

The "Clean Fireplace."

vious question was moved which
shut out any debate and gaged t&e
members from a free and honest ex-
pression on the merits of the reso-
lution. The resolution occasioned
more bitterness than as appeared in
the board in years.

The Board by the close vote of pi>
to 15 with Supervisor A. S BarkeV
Democrat, absent, voted to sustain
the main question which shut out-
debate and then the Hartnett Resolu-
tion designating the one Oswego
bank, one Fulton bank and the Mex-
ico and Pulaski institutions v as a
dopted.

Supervisor Rounds, Democrat, of
Oswego Town, denounced the Hart
nett resolution. He said just as
long as he remained a member of
the Board he would never favor any
resolution on which a free and open
discussion of the merits of any leso-
Iution was prevented.

Supervisor W. M. Barker^ said he
opposed the designation of the banks
named because others were discnmi
nated against. He. said the Hartnett
resolution was unfair as it shut out
one of the Oswego banks and the
First National Bank of 'Fulton.""^ -..

He said he wag glad to say that
it was only the second time in ' his
seven years membership on the boatfi:

that a resolution , had ever been in-
troduced which prevented an open,
discussion ol a resolution. He regret-
ted such methods. Mr. Barker then
declared that it was the first time
the board had ever interfered with
a County Treasurer depositing the'

j funds of his office in the banks he
desired.

The County Treasurer is required'
by the Board of Supervisors to give
a bond protecting the county against
any loss during his term of office'.;
As. the people hold him responsible
under bonds he has always selected
his own banks.] ;,L

The Hartnett resolution designa£,
ing the banks and moving the pr^-,
vious question was , introduced af
the close of the session.

Supervisor Pierce amended that
the resolution be made a special or-
der for one week from today. -

Supervisor Sweetland said he re-
gretted, to say that he did not think
this could be done as the Hartnett
resolution moved the previous ques-
tion which required immediate ac-
tion and no debate. He said he was
sorry for reasons he could not ex-
plain under the circumstances.

Supervisor Andelfinger as anew
member asked for information rela-
tive to the proceedure in the desig-
nating of banks., Chairman Sweetland
said it had always been customary
for the County Treasurer to deposit
the funds in any banks he desired.

Supervisor Hartnett aaid the super-
visors had a legal right to designate
the banks.

Supervisor Gallagher called the
chair's attention to the fact that Mr.
Hartnett was debating his own reso-
lution although he had moved the
previous question. He said by this ac-
tion he had given the right to the
chair to entertain the Pierce order
amendment.

The chairman Said he regretted to
have to hold that he would have to
order a vote on the Hartnett reso-
lution in this form: "Shall the main
question be now put?" He said Su-
pervisors voting "yes" on this reso-
lution were voting to shut off any
debate and those who voted "no"
were voting to permit an expression
on the resolution.

The vote follows:
To shut out debate — Supervisors

Stanton, Hartnett, Fuller, Ouderkirk,
Lockwood, Bough, Gaffney, F. W.
Gallagher, Woods, Comerford, Crim-
mins, Nlles, Thompson, Rowe, Potter,
Tighe, total 16.

In favor of debate—Pierce, Hamer,
W. M. Gallagher, Gayer, Snow, Buck,
W. M. Barker, Rounds, Andelfinger,
Sweetland, Jackson, Terry, Hydorn,
Siver, Vincent, total 15.

Chairman Sweetland then ordered
a vote on the Hartnett, resolution, de-
signating the banks already named
and it was adopted by a vote of 20
to 11, The vote as follows

For'Supervisors, Stanton, Hartnett,
Fuller, Ouderkirk, Lockwood, Buck,
Bough, Gaffney, F. W Gallagher,
Woods, Coraerford, Crimmins, Jack-
son, NBes, Thompson, Terry, Hydorn,
Rowe, Potter, Tighe. Total 20.

Against—Supervisors Pierce, Ham-
er, Gallagher, Gayer, Snow, Barker,
Rounds, Andeltinger, Sweetland, Siv-
er, Vincent. Total 11.

After declaring the vote Chairman
Sweetland said that now that he was
at liberty to discuss the resolu-
tion he wanted to say that he
regretted the action of the board in
adopting the resolution more than
anything that ever occurred since his
membership in the board He said

.his position was extremely embarrass-
ing because of the fact that /he was
chairman of the board anjji cashier
of one of the banks favored.

He said he appreciated the action
of the supervisors in designating the
Second National bank but regretted
that the First National bank, had
•been cut off. He said it bad always
been the custom of the Cdunty Treas-
urer to recognize both Oswego Banks
and he felt this practice should
have been -continued instead of the
board stepping in and shutting out
one of____the Oswego banks. He
Said when he learned -from Supervis-
or Hartnett this morning\that he pro-
posed to, introduce such a resolu-
ltion he insisted that this should not]
"be done. He said it did not look
like good policy and form, to shut out
an Oswego institlon. He wanted
the people to know that he was a-
•gainst the Hartnett resolution.

Supervisor, Rounds declared that
ke believed In fairness in ' all things
and he wanted everybody to know j
that he would not stand for resolu-
tions with a no debate provision at-
tached. He said it was establishing
a. bad precedent.

WM. TRAVERS JEROME.

New York's Former Prosecu-
tor Wants to Go to Senate.

Electric Flatiron
No arguments needed. Put

up in Xmas box covered with

holly paper, ribbon and seals.

With. a Democratic House and
Champ CJ&rk in the Speaker's chair,
"Uncle Joe" will have to let his con-
versation be "Yea, Yea" and "Nay,

N a y . " ' • • . ' • • • •

; , !>-•* . "i

Christmas Gifts
For Smokers

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco
Meerschaum, Vienna Meerschaum, Briar and German Pipes

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

Fancy Assortment
of Smokers' Supplies

AND DECORATIONS FOE DENS IN PIPES, WATEE PIPES, ETC.

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Ash Receivers, Chests for Cigars and Cigarettes
Cigars in Xmas Packages from 25c up

Carl Leon and Schraffts Candy in Fancy Boxes

LEWIS' SMOKE SHOP
Telephone 115 No. 109 Cayuga Street Fulton,N . Y.

Supervisor Gayer of F.ulton, said
he voted against the Hartnett reso-
lution because it discriminated a-
gainst the First National bauk of
Fulton. He was opposed to Mr.
Hartnett's action in not including
both Fulton National banks.

Supervisor Andelfiager said he
wanted to go on record, as strongiy
opposed to any such discrimination
against banks.

Supervisor Onderlnrk presented his
report as special committee in re-
gard to the purchase of land from
George Burtiss of Granby for high-
way purposes -which showed that the
property could be purchased one par-
cel Jor ?35 and the other for $1.

Supervisor Fuller moved that the
report be accepted and Supervisor
Ouderkirk authorized to purchase the
property. Adopted.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Due Precautions.
In a town in Georgia there was an

old preaeber whose knowledge of the
world was not wide nor deep, but who
conceived It to be a place where, if
one should .trust ^his fellow men, he
should, at the same time keep an eye
on his «jwn interests.

One apt day he pulled off his coat
and preached a vigorous sermon under
the pines in his shirt sleeves. At the
clo$e of the open air service one of
bis admirers approached him and said
regretfully;

<fr;aon't suppose you knew that the
editor of 'one of the big New York
Sunday papers was here when you
pulled off your coat."

"I reckon I knew.it well, for r a been
told of It," said Jfcne preacher calmly.
"I don't believp- he's as bad as he
might W andyanyway I put my coat
OD the chair close by and bad it right
under my e^e all the time."—Youth's
Companion^

Sewing Machine
Motor

Makes Sewing a Pleasure
Attached to any machine. Cost of
running is trifling.
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i Rcre Santa Comes!"

LGOKDTG FOE SANTA CLAUS.

If "Uncle Joe" Cannon is there
•when Champ Clark drives those mules

KEPT THE KING AT HOME
' "For the past year we have kept

wueu Kjimiue Kji-aux uiuwi i,u-w^, ..a. the king of all laxatives—Dr. King's
down the aisles of Congress, he will j New Life Pills—in our home and

"IF."
If you can keep your head when

all about you
Ai e losing theirs and blaming it

on you, *
If you can trust yourself when all

men doubt >ou.
But make allowances for their

doubting too,
If you can. wait and not be tired

by waiting,
Or being lied about don t deal m

lies.
Or being hated don't give away to

hatine,
And yet don t look too good, nor

talk too wise,

If you can dream—and not make
dreams your master;

If you can think—and not make.
thoughts your aim;

If you can meet with triumph and
disaster

And treat these two impostors just
the same;

If you can bear to hear the truth
you've spoken

Twisted by knavea to make a trap
for fools,

Or watch the things you gave your
life broken,

And stoop and build 'em up with
wornout tools;

If you can make one heap of all
your winnings

And risk it on one turn of pitch-
atid-toss,

And lose and start again at your
beginnings

And never breathe a word about
your loss;

If you can force your heart and
nerve and sinew

To serve your turn long after
they are gone,

And so hold on when there is no-
thing in you •

Except the will which says to
them: "Hold on!"

If you can talk with crowds and
keep your virtue.

Or walk with kings—nor lose the
I common touch;
j If neither foes nor loving friends
j can hurt you,
j If all men count with you, but
I none too much;

If you can fill the unforgiving min-
ute

i With sixty seconds' worth of dis-
I tance run,
j Yours is the earth and everything

that's in it,
And—which is more—you'll be a

man, my son!"
—Rudyard Kipling in American Mag-

azine.

no doubt raise a kick.

It is admitted that the Indiana Sen;
atoriaj Kernal of the late election
will be John W.

they have proved a blessing to all
our family," writes Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, hut sure rem-
edy for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER

AND SALT RHEUM
U U i « ^ w ~a « - ™. ~ , The intense itching characteristic
Buffalo N. Y. Easy, hut sure rem-1 of these ailments is almost instant-

* "" ' ' • * ly allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by all dealers. \

MERRY XMAS
TO ALL

THE time has come when we begin -to rack our minds be-
fore selecting the presents we will give our loved ones.
This year we are going to make it possible for you to

select your Christmas offerings without those nerve racking
ordeals.
Because the special Holiday Goods we ' have assembled for
your convenience will at once decide for you what to give
your father, mother, brother, sister, teacher, classmate or
sweetheart.

SHOES FOR MEN
Make desirable gifts and very acceptable presents.

] Fancy Style Bunn Metal Blouher $1.98
28 Style Waldorf All stylos for old or young $2.50
48 bt\k Enut on 7 New Stjles High Toe and Heel Lasts

$3.50 and $4.00
GIVE THE BOY

A pair ot High Tan Shoe with Uuckles on the top. Just what
all I>o-\s ttint and just what they need for the wet weather

$2.00 and $2.50

SHOES FOR WOMEN
Any woman would be proud to receive" a- pair o£ Patrician

Shoes and we can show you new stage last styles that can not
be found elsewhere.
A Short Vamp Stage Last with Black Velvet Top $4.00
A Short Vamp Stage Last with Pouy'Pur Top $5.00
The New Boston Last in 'Patent Leather for Dress $100
10 Styles in Buttoned. Very stylish $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
8 Styles, in Short Vamp Models, Low or High Heels $2.50

I 8 Styles in Short Vamp Button or Lace $2.00

SLIPPERS
The most popular ot all gifts

for old or young—man or woman.
Women's Slippers will be found

here m Black, Gray, Mottled Tan, Elephant Gray, Brown, wine
and Red . , 50c to $1.75
Men's Slippers in a large assortment 50c to $2.50

HOSIERY
Wjll make desirable gifts. Let us

suggest a boi of Embroidered Lisle
Hose tor a lady . . . . . . . . . . . . 50o pair
Special Price on 3 or 6 pair box.

Men's Hose . . . . lpc to 50c
Put up in 3 or 6 pair Boxes at Special Prices.

All Goods Cared For or Delivered
During Holidays

All Goods Put Up in Christmas
Packages if Desired

Wells & Beckwith
The
Cash i

iHOE AND HOSIERY

39 3Tu£t Street, Fulton, W. Y.

Christmas Suggestions
As usual we have

a line of HIGH

GRADE

Christmas
and

New Year
Gifts

at 1ow prices.

Our line includes

Toilet Sets, Military Sets, Shaving Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Baby Sets, Hair Brushes, Clocks,
Brushes, Smoking Materials, Traveling Cases,
Gold Clocks, etc., etc.

WOOD TO BURN
Also the new Alco Fountain Burning Outfit. Select your wood and burn it. It makes

Fine Christmas Gifts.

ALL THE POPULAR BRANDS OF CIGARS IN HOLIDAY PACKAGES.

STATIONERY IN BOXES especially designed for Christmas Gifts. PERFUMES, Im-
ported and Domestic, in very attractive packages.

Call and look. You will receive the same courtesy whether you buy or not.

M. B. HARGRAVE . . .THE DRUGGIST. . .

I l l WEST BROADWAY^ FULTON

THE TERROR'S CHRISTMAS.
| Prussian in exchange tor a cr^ of

coin. In all the idea of Parisians that
Prance had been betrayed by those
who ought to bave protected her was
prevalent.

So at this season of peace and good

it was not
February that the negotiations for a
capitulation began.

His Bedtime.
"When do you wind your watch,"

asked tbe man with the bulging brow—
"morning or evening?"

"Generally iu the morning." answer-
ed the mnn with toy bulbous nose.

"I always wind mine just before I
go to bed."

"Well—er—so do I."—Chicago Trib-
une.

Turkeys Wore $17 Each During the
Siege of Paris.

When the Christmas day of 1870
dawned upon Paris the city had been I w i U suffering Paris was nearly at her
in the iron grip of the German invest- iast gasp. Owing to the tenacity of
ment for about three months. The her rulers and citizens, however, her
winter was a bitterly cold one, the agony was to be prolonged for some
thermometer registering 10 degrees be- weeks longer, as it was not until
low freezing point on Christmas morn-
ing. The Seine was frozen over.

The poor's daily rations were a few
ounces of horseflesh and a piece of re-
pulsive looking black bread.

By Dec. 25 food prices had reached
their highest point since the begin-
ning of the siege. On Nov. 13 a pound
of butter fetched $14 and a rabbit
$3.50. By Dec. 19 rabbits had risen to
$5, a bos of sardines brought $2.50 and
eggs 20 cents apiece. For one's Christ-
mas dinner one could buy a goose for
$10 or A turkey for $17. Pigeons were
$3 each, and a small fowl could be ob-
tained for $5. Ham was $1.50 a pound.
As for vegetables, carrots and turnips
were 4 cents each, and a bushel of po-
tatoes cost $0.25. There was hardly
any milU in Paris, and the little there
was -had. to be preserved for tbe sick
and wounded. However, there were
oceans of wine, and the wineshops did
a roaring trade.

For some time before Christmas the
starving people had been feeding on
cats, rats and dogs until by Dec. 25
a dish of cat's flesh was hardly obtain-
able. Dog was 60 cents a pound, and
fine rats fetched 14 cents each. Many
domestic pets were killed for footl. i
"Poor Azor!" said a humorous citizen •
as he finished a stew made from his '
favorite dog. "How he would have
enjoyed these bones!" j

With true Parisian light heartedness
the citizens tried to make the best of
things, and the cafes and restaurants •
wore almost their normal aspect At |
half past 10, however, an order of
Trochu closed every shop and cafe,
and by 11 o'clock Paris had gone to
bed.

The midnight mass of Christmas eve
was celebrated as usual in the church
erf, which were crowded with pray- i
ing, weeping women. Newspapers ap
peared as usual, some of them contain- '
ing glowing accounts of perfectly im-
aginary French successes. The aa
tirical sheets were even more bitter
and venomous than at other times
ani-v published scathing caricatures
Some showed the fallen emperor, Na
poleon III., as a shoeblack at Klug
William's boots, or as a beggar with
his pockets turned inside out, or as a
traitor handing over France to mur
derers, or as a thief malting, off with
millions of the natlbii's money, Oth-

Juliua Favre in jtears and
ing Bismarck's gold and Trochu

ntirHnir ovw tlw* kpys of PHTIB to a

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
bTane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ee- | f A V
Btores the Senses of n R l I b V L t f
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at I>rug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New Toils*

* *:.

A Stitch of Pain.
A stitch Is a sharp, spasmodic pain

In the muscles of the side like the
piercing of a,, needle and is very apt to
be produced if exercise is taken im-
mediately after a hearty meal. This
arises because the nervous energy nec-
essary for the proper working 6t the
muscles In exercise is engaged in an-
other direction—namely, in assisting
the digestion of the food. Anything
that Interferes with the proper supply
of nervous energy required for exer-
cise, whether it be debility or the proc-
ess of digestion or exhaustion arising
'̂rom overexertion, is apt to cause this

spasmodic pain.

If some of those aviators don't
stop going up so high that they can-
not see the earth, they may not be
able to find their way back.

£r lC. u> .\i it r.

The ladies are threatening to give
Premier Asquith as much trable as
lords.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

come, but every "woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
WHere constipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, blight eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. InternrJ
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later, on the .surface. Headache, darS
ring*; around the' eyes, tallow skin, a con-
stant tired feelings-mean thai the liver
Alia digestive organs are needing help and
correction. C^hamberlaui*! Stomach aitfl
liver .Tablets give this necessary help.
They work ID nature's own -way. Tiiey do not
merely ftu»H the bowels but toravp tbe liver and
•tomach to fulfill their proper function,. So tniM
arid uehtle" do they ect that one hardly -realises
that they have taken medicine. Chamberlain1*
Tablet! can be relied upon to relieve biliounieM,
(r<?igC3tion, Constipation and dixxine**. Sold n >
•wl IVi 23 t
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OSWEGO COUNTY GROWING
The census of New York State by

counties, announced Wednesday,

MISS MARGUERITA SHERLOCK |THE GREATER YOUTH'S

Chicago, 111.—This Chicago young
woman, who is now 20 years old, has

COMPANION

Since its enlargement by the1 ad-
shows that Oswego is the only one' heen educated by women She has I dltion of an amount of reading in the
of the so-called Northern Xew York never had a boau or talked to a, year equal to four hundred ordinary
counties that has bhown an increase ' young .man or boy without some wo- j magazine sages, The Youth's Com-
in population during the last five ] men present Now she is to be in pamon can offer even a wider range
years The population of Oswgeo ] troduced into "Man's world" through lot wholesome
county was given as 71,664, which is I the medium of a "coming out1 party, leier before,

a growth of 1,554 since 1905. In
1900 Oswego's population was 70,-
881; 1892, 70,970; 1890, 71,883; 1880,
77,911; 1875, 78,574 and 1865, 76,200.
So it will be seen that Oswego coun-
ty is coming back.

Jefferson county's population, 80,-
297, shows an increase of 3,459 over
the Federal census of 1900, but a
falling off of 162 since 1905. St.
Lawrence county has fallen off 1,040
since 1895 and Lewis county 1,785.
The present population of Lewis
county is 24,849, making it the seven-
th smallest county in the State.

Oswego county's growth is en-
couraging while the loss in popula-
tion in the neighboring counties is
Significant. For some time it has
been noticeable that there has been
a drift of people from Jefferson,
Lewis and St. Lawrence to the farms
In Oswego county and the figures in-
dicate that the rural population of
the county is not decreasing, in fact,
probably slowly increasing.

The present census is of great
importance on account of the fact

-that the reapportionment of the Con-
gressional districts in the State will
be based upon these figures. Accord-
ing to present planB the new Con-
gressional districts which will be
laid out by the coming Legislature
will have a population of from 200,
000 to 220,000. This being the case
the Twenty-eighth district will have
to be changed. As Onondaga county

and' now it remains to be seen whe-
ther because o,f her original bring-
ing up she will conduct herself as
well or better than the average young
woman, accept her proper s share of
atentions from the other sex, pick out
the proper man to fall in love with,
and then, last of all, settle down to a
happy married life; or, whether she
will, like the child of a too stern par-
ent, break away from her mother's
apron strings with too much of a
vengeance and make a fool of her-
self over men who might otherwise
have made fools of themselves over
her.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Appraisals of Estate Filed by Coun-
ty Treasurer Moore j

Many appraisals of estates were i
filed in the Surrogate's office Mon-!

day by County Treasurer Mpore. The
estates with their net value follow:

William Rivett, Fulton, $1,340.60;
Henrietta Johnson, Fulton, $2,668.63;
Hephzibah Hill, Fulton, $1,186.20;
Fred Austin Looker, Volney, $2,646.-
64.

The Rivett estate goes to a number
of distant relatives. A great-grand-
daughter, Hazel B. Alexander, gets
$2,575 of the Johnson estate and a
son $93.63. A daughter, Violet M.
Pinder, gets $61.20 and another
daughter, Jessie H. Hill, $1,125 of I

the Hill estate. The widow gets the
itnow has a population of 200,000 they j l i f e u s e Of the Looker estate and

will probably get a Congressman of i i s t n e n equally divided between

entertainment than
hut the chat acter of

the paper's contents remains the
same, and the subscription price,
$1.75, is unchanged.

Every boy. will eagerly Ipok for"
the articles on skill in sports etad
pastimes and how to develop it.

The girls will find many novel
and practical suggestions which will
he helpful in their daily life. l

For the family in general, hintti
for the profitable occupation of win-
ter evenings, for increasing the
happiness and comfort of the house-
hold.

This reading is all in addition to
the ordinary treasury of stories, ar
tides by celebrated men and women,
the unequaled miscellany, the inval-
uable doctor's article, the terse notes
on what is going on in all fields of
human activity. "'"

It will cost you nothing to
for the beautiful announcement of
The Companion for 1911, and we wlU
send with it sample copies of the
paper.

Do not forget that the early sub-
scriber for 1911 receives free all the
remaining issues of 1910, including
those containing the opening chap-
ters of Grace Richmond's serial story,
"Five Miles Out."

The new subscriber receives also
The Companions Art Calendar for
1911, lithographed in thirteen colors
and gold.

TH£ YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley S., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.

XMAS GIFTS!
I

their own and politicians believe that
Madison county may be hooked with

daughter, Mrs. W. A. Ebblie, and
son, Floyd. If you are suffering trom bilious-

Oswego, Jefferson and Lewis in a j A n order was made Tuesday after-1 n e s s - constipation, indigestion, chron-
new district. Madison county's pop- n o o n auOwmg Mead & Stranahan i i c headache, invest one cent in

as 39,289 which $200, J . C. Henry $_78, A. Ware, as
district comprising ©xecutrix, $62.50 and Dr. A. L. Hall

$50, a total of $388.51 out of the es-
tate of Job Fones, Hannibal, over
which there was a contest.

Letters on the esta te of Addison

ulation is given
would make a
these four counties have a popula-
tion of about 2i6,000.

We are told the New York Sun has

See the Cutlery Display
Knives

for the boy, the man

Shears
for mother and the young ladies. Fancy sets, embroidery scissors, button

hole scissors, manicure scissors, in fact all kinds in the celebrated
Wiss and Keen Kutter makes

Carving Sets
A splendid showing. Joseph Rogers, Keen Kutter, Panders, Frary & Clark brands
<— known the World over a s the best

Razors
All the good Safety kinds are here as well as a fine line of the old style, in §

addition to a nice lot of strops, hones, brushes, soaps, etc.

I

postponed changing its name to the
New Nationalist.

postal card, send to Chamberlain
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa
with your name and address plainly |
on the back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold by

W. Taplin, who died in Volney Nov- • a11 dealers.

Washington diplomatic circles seem
to think President Diaz has solved
the problem of combining sarcasm
with diplomacy.

ember 19, leaving $1,000 personal pro-
perty went to his widow, Carrie
Taplin.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Any particular significance in the
coincidence that as soon as Portugal j
passed that easy divorce law, a line
of steamships between New York and
Lisbon was inaugurated ?

Grand Display
of Yuletide
GIFTS

We are now presenting at THE FAIR STORE, 107 Oneida
street, Fulton, for your inspection the most complete assortment
of timely Holiday Goods that has ever been displayed in this
city. We are just a year in advance of our competitors and a
visit to our store will convince you that it is

The Real Santa Glaus
Toy and Gift Store

of Fulton
An inspection will show you that we have selected our goods

with a view to economy as well as style and beauly. We have

TOYS
FOR THE CHILDREN

GIFTS
FOR THE YOUTHS

PRESENTS FOR OLDER PEOPLE
We cannot describe to you the beauty and grandeur of our

new stock of Holiday Goods in this limited space—we could not
do it justice. We take an earnest pleasure in extending to you
a cordial invitation to call and see our display and compare our
prices. We were fortunate in securing the pick of the market,
in some instances buying the maker's entire output, thus making
our dispiay one that cannot be duplicated in Fulton,

THE FAIR STORE
S. Waldhorn, Prop. 107 Oneida Street

Tools
are always an acceptable gift for a man. They are here in all kinds-

Fisk Roasters
A good gift and a real household necessity. Both finishes and all sizes

Sleds
AH kinds, wood and steel, at small prices

Skates
1 he celebrated Klipper Klub for boys and girls, men and women

Silver Plated Ware
1847 Rogers Bros, and other brands

Nickle Plated Ware
Tea and coffee pots, coffee perculators, chaffing dishes, serving dishes, crumb

trays, bread trays etc. These and lots of other useful gifts at the

Fulton Hardware Co.
STORE>•»•<

THOMAS MOORE

FOR COMMANDER

Post O'Brien, Oswego, Nominates
Officers at Meeting

Post O'Brien, G. A. R., met Wed-
• nesday at their rooms in the Armory
, and nominated officers for the com-
; ing year. The election will tate
| place at their next meeting. The of-1
i ficers nominated were as follows: j

Comraander.T homas Moore; senior;
| vice, H. C. Jacobs;' junior vice, L. j
j J . Culver; quarter master, Albert j
j Palmer; chaplain, James Moore; sur-j
i geon, Walter Van Alstyne; officer of I
jthe day, Edward Watson; officer of i
| the guard, Levi Nihoor; delegates,;
' M. V. Wadleigh and C. A. Taylor; i
trustees, M. V. Wadleigh and A. A. j
Sabin. j

JOHN B. MOISANT.

Most Popular American

Air Man of the Hour.

The U. S. Government in its "Pure
Food Law" does not "indorse" or
"guarantee" any preparation, as some
manufacturers in their advertise-
ments would make it appear. In the
case of medicines the law provides
that certain drugs shall be mention-
ed on the labels, if" they are ingred-
ents of the preparations. Ely's
Cream Balm, the well-known family
remedy for cold in the head, hay
fever and nasal catarrh, doesn't con-
tain a single injurious drug, so the
makers have simply to print the fact
that it complies fully with all the
requirements of the law.

Mara's Voice.
Mme. Mara had a voice that extend-

ed from middle G to E in ulT and waa
one of the moat facile nud flexible ever
known. She delighted in the florid
music of Hasse. Graun. Beiida. iom-
melli, Pergalese, Porpora. SaocWnl and
others of that school and wirb the ut-
most ease executed passages that are
now consigned to solo iustruinents,
such as the violin and flute. She held
the stage from 1771 10 1802, with nu

(DRIVE MONEY OUT OF ELECTION

Monticello Watchman
j "I want to drive money out of
; politics," says Governor-elect Foss.
j He expects to ask the Massachusetts
Legislature to pass a law providing
that the State pay all election ex-
penses.

The Watchman would lite to see a
law in the State of New York mak-
ing it a misdemeanor fcr a candidate
to pay a cent for election purposes,
and a State's prison offense for any
of his friends to spend a dollar In
his behalf. Such a law would do a-
way with secret agents running up
and down the Delaware river, not-
ing $50 in one place and $50 in an-
other place and $100 somewhere
else, as was said t6 have been dope

j for a certain candidate at the re-
cent election.

Pboto by Amerlc i 1 *• \ J i in

Science manages to maintain a
normal balance in human' affairs by
discovering new diseases about as
rapidly as it discovers cures for old

occasional appearance after tbe latter j ones.
date. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i •- — — r

I A lecturer In Houston had
The King of Belgium is fortunate subject, "Is hell good or bad ?"

his
Af-

in that his more violent subjects
hurl pamphlets
bombs

at him instead of
ter ' what; Gen. Sherman said about
Texas, they ought to know down

there. '

POMONA GRANGE

The next regular session of Oswe-
go County Pomona Grange will be
held in the Armory, in Oswego, on
Tuesday, December 13, 1910, com-
mencing at 10 a. m.

The officers for the ensuing year
will be elected, also the delegates to
the State Grange.

Coffee will be provided for those
who bring their lunch.

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
Tour health and life depend

upon the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

you have pains in the back,
L brick dost deposits in the

excretionSjScalding pains,
swelling around eyes,

_ constipated bowels,
drowsiness, fever, rheumatic
pains. The best treatment
for these conditions is Or.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Xt removes theiiricacidfrom
the system, the catibe^f most

Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. 3%
jreiurs of success Write Dr David Ken-
nedy Co . Roudout N TE , for free sample
bottle Large bottles $1.00 aU tlroggista,
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Clfrfctmas Slippers
X T matters not how many other Christmas remembrances

you may provide for Him—He must have a pair of
Christinas Slippers. No man's Christmas is complete with-

; out a pair of Slippers, They are always right and are

always appreciated.

See Our Slipper Show
We have chosen Slipper productions of the Best Makers.

KM Slippers—black or colors—Tan Slippers, Seal Skin,

Alligator, Calf, etc.

Evert and: Opera Styles.

Then, there are Nullifiers, Romeos, Fausts, Bed and Bath

Slippers. Felt Slippers, etc., etc.

50c, 75c to $1.00, $2.00, $2.50
Our Slipper display is well worth coming to see.

Butts Shoe Shop
110 Oneida Street

Many friends dfepime; jbuTiteywlib;
shared with„her hushjind:"the honor,
connected wttft* the dl̂ cWerj?; sf radt|
um, are advptaiing h^r ;kdm(ssionf;to-
membership in the Paris Acadeiay of
Sciences, _< '.

The death,, of Garnez, the' Aea&epifr
;ian, created the yacancy which it

has been suggested Mme. Curie
should fill. Writing on the subject,
a member of the scientific body says;
It will be difficult to overcome the

prejudice against women members on
the part of those with whom • th<
choice rests. Should they, however,
conclude to admit the learned wo-
man they will be confronted by the
paragraph in the constitution which
excludes women from the meetings
of the academy. Why continue the
efforts? —Tribune.

SENATOR^HILL LEFT $2Cp,00
The will of Senator Davids!*. Hill,

which was filed for probate last week
shows that the estate amounts to a-
bout $200,000, Wolfert's Roost being
placed at $150,000 and $50,000 in per-
sonal property.

Senator Hill's brother, Dr. Alon-
zo HU1, of Missouri, and two nep.-
hews and two neiceg, receive $10,000
each, and the balance of the estate
is divided equally between two pro-
teges of Senator Hill, Dr. Harvey
Seymour Pearse and Peter H. Mane-
viller.

Hfiirllii
with everything you buy.

EXTRA STAMPS

TEAS
WITH TEA AND COFFEE

Dust Tea, lb., ISc; 10 stamps
Japan Tea, lb ...".

Japan Tea, lb.

English breakfast
extra stamps.

30c

40c

SOc

aud
(rith

COFFEES
Our own olend.,..,,.

10.stamps.
Winner blend, pkg—

10 stamps.
Pride blend, pkg

16 stamps.
Matchless blend, pkfc.

20 stamps.
1 lb. Cereal, pkg

10 stamps.

.25c

. 28c

. 38c

WHY PAY MORE~ ~ WHY PAY MORE

2 2 C BUTTERIN
We guarantee that it will please you.

GranulatedSugarl EJr
• XKTl*h 'Thio OrfW Onlv • v - * ^

70

Stamps

With This Order Only
1 Pkg. Cash Soda 8c
1 Pkff. Cash .leleata 10c
1 Hot. Prize Vanilla 25c

43c

70
Stamps

To the majority of us the announce-
ment from Washington that spurious
$100 bills are in circulation is abso-
lutely immaterial.

WHY PAY MORE?
Fancy Cream Cheese, ib.ISc
Fancy Limburger Cheese,

lb 20c
Pure White Laid, lb 15c
Best Compound Lard, Ib.l3c
7 IDS Rolled Oats 25c
2 Iba. New Figs 25c

New Catsup, bottle 10c
Pawnee OatB, pack age... 8c
Home Urown Onions,

peck 23c
;. Whole Nutmeg..

1 lb. Pure Boneless
Codfish

2 lbs. Malaga Grapes.

10c

..15c
25c

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the Oswe.

go County Fruit Growers Association
will be held in the court house in
Oawego, Saturday, December 10, 1910,
commencing at 10 o'clock.

Profs. Stewart and Schoene of the
State Experiment Station at Geneva
-win talk on frtrtl diseases, cabbage
and potato troubles, uses of the lime-
sulfur spray and insect pesta.

M. Anderson, bean growing.
J . H. Buckner, grading and pack-

ing apples.
Everyone is welcome. Come, ask

questions, take part in the discus-
sions. D. D. Stowe,

~) Secretary.

One Package Holland Rusk and one Package|PostToastieB
will be included with your order 17c

SWEET POTATOES, 25c PECK

PAPWORTH ' •
DIX RESIGNS AS DIRECTOR

Albany, Dec. 2. — Governor elect!
John A. X>\x this afternoon tendered i
his resignation as a director of the
Albany Trust Company.

CONFERENCE OF JUDGES SOME RECOLLECTIONS

Editor Times: A Fulton friend
City and Village Magistrates to j h a d infOrmed me of the death of my

Commission
Albany, Dec. 1.—The program for

the second state conference of ma-
gistrates of cities and villages, to be
held in Albany, December 10, has j
iust been issued. The conference is
lor the purpose of dispussing the
work and possible improvements ir
police and children's courts. The |
speakers will include;' Supreme'
Court Justice Page, Chief City Ma-
gistrates McAdoo and Keinpner of
New York, Judges Cornell of the
New York Domestic Relations Court,

days' before the arrival of your pa-
per containing the brief obituary. I
know not how recent years have

, dealt with him, but of thia I am
h a d d < j a t h o v e r t a k e n , .D i c k . .

th(jse ,a „ of ow FaU Sem.
^ ^ ^ ^ o u t o f

m e r r l e s t y o u n g s t e r s
who ever called John P. Griffin, "Pro-
fessor." It was just pure, continu-
ous, unqualified fun that bubbled per-
ennially from an apparently exhaust-
less source. Everybody liked "Dick"
Esmond. I believe he had a longer
Christian name, but was uterly use-

save for cataloguing purposes
and he was to all of us just "Dick".

] soon won him positions where such
qualities were appreciated and ^hat̂
he found his proper position as a"
staff officer. At any rate he attain-
ed hjs First Lieutenancy, January
13, 1864, and the government later
recognized liis^valient worth by giv-
ing faim the brevet rank of Captain
and Major. What an alert, inspir-
ing sight be waB when he came home;
with his honors still fresh upon him.j
How all of us regretted that be was
not inclined to accept the cadetshipjj
offered him at Annapolis, asking that

Qhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

Champ Clark • will have a hard
time driving bis Democratic mem-
bers through the house with "Uncle
Joe" Cannon watching every minute
to hunch him in the flanks.

"Too many people are trying to
lead automobile lives on wheelbar-
row' incomes." says the Hon. C. B.
Landis.

JANUARY TERM OF COURT

New Year's being observed on Mon-
day, the Trial Term of the Supreme
Cour scheduled to open on that day
will not begin until the day follow-
ing. Court Clerk Coulter will con-
vene court New Year's, but immed-
iately adjourn until Tuesday and ju-
rors will not report until the latter
day. Notes of issue are to be fil-
e'd at the usual time, however.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R ! A

m

Wllkin of the Brooklyn Children's 1(jga

•Court, Nash of the Buffalo Domestic a n d ___
Relations Court, Shove of Syracuse, N a t u r e c u t n i m s n o r t p l n the matter
O'Connor of Utica, Piper 6f Niagara j Q{ s t a t u r e a n d h l s friends followed
Vails, President Homer Folks of the j N a t u r e . 8 B u i t l n abbreviating his ap-
state probation commission, Dr. Wll-..| Denation. but if he was of shorten-

American humane society,

the
Commis-

sioner Maynard N. Clement of the
state excise department, and James
D. Sullivan, chief of the compulsory
attendance division of the state edu-
cation department.

One subject to be ] discussed is
^ "^shether there are too many or too

few arrests, and whether the prac-
| * tice of issuing a summons to bring

offenders before the: -feo'urt without
Arrest should be extended., Other top
tcs on the program include the pro-
cedure in Juvenile courts, the treat-
ment of cases of non-support, the en-'
forcemeat of the compulsory school
Attendance law and of the excise
"law and the prosecution of cases of
-cruelty to children Preceding the

* evening session there, i^iU be an in-
i h h i i lformal dinner at which

address will be V
he principal
^ Supreme

Court Justice Page, who was chair-
man of the State commission that
recently brought anmrf-the reorgani-
sation of the Interior criminal courts
of,Ne%Tfp«£ and Buffalo.

Kfew York state was one of the
flrst, states to bave swjhi&fyiinfeii
Tn^ only other states "Mown to have

ment, that he was in the least stunt-
ed in soul nor in what goes with it,
a due sense of his importance as a
boy and man. He had dignity enough
when necessary, to make him a vert-
table "Little Corporal." for such was
Napoleon when he impressed him-
self on the minds of his fellow sold-
iers . of France. Our Bmall lad of the
Seminary started in the 147th, en-
listing August 22, 1862, as Corporal
and next on the list is the name
of Martin Schenck, who must have
been almost as tall again as the boy,
who ln later years was to wear the
title of "Major." He was ln Cap-
tain Alexander Hulett's Company D,
and George Slsson was First Lieut-
enant. How well I remember the
hot day of early Summer, 1S63, when
I went to the funeral of the last
named in the Baptist church, Fulton
the officer, having died, May X3. H
was no picnic party into which Cor-
poral Esmond's regiment was led for,
from Gettysburg to Five Forks, the
Oswego County boys had their share
of all there was in sight. At the
first named battle their brigade was

such gatherings are Massachusetts
and Michigan. The
In New York state was called last
year by the state probation commis-
sion The arrangements for the
-coming conference are being made
by a committee composed 'jointly of
magistrates and of representatives ot
the state probation commission

the honor be conferred upon his:
brother, Titus. Suppose he had:

gone to the academy and had gradu-;
ated. as we think he would and had
worked his way to the highest places;
in the naval branch of the service,
how his old Fulton friends would
nave shouted over the honors of "Ad-
miral" Esmond, for*such he had been
lure to become. "Of all sad words
if tongue or pen" etc. What more

can I write? I had not seen him
Bince the earliest days after the
bloody struggle. Perhaps he had
grown a bit more sedate, manlike, but
he could laugh just as heartily then
as in the earlier Sixties. He won
his fame In the "Sixties" of the Cen-
tury and he died in the Sixties of
his age. For the sake of Auld Lang
Syne, for all he was and did, may
God bless him and ever keep his
memory green. Is there one who
knew him and loved him, to whom
these words may come, who will not
breathe a fervent "Amen."

I started with the thought o[ writ-
ing something about the brothers,
Titus and Fred. But this, and what
I would like to express concerning
the excellent "articles Comrade S. D
Gardner Is giving on his experiences
In the, 110th, must wait until anothei
in the 110th, must wait until an-
other time. I am pleased that Com
rade Cooper, now of Ohio, sends on
his contribution to "Dick's" memoi
and 1 hope that Martin Schenck may

Senator Beverfdge
the silence treatm"

o giving us

the first Jnfantry on the field and
there the regiment left 76 killed or
mortally wounded. Out of 380 who
entered the fight, only 75 came out
unscathed. The 147th was one of
the Fighting Regiments forever im-
mortalized by, Colonel Fox tn his
famous volume, and I love to think
that the rollicking, mischievous
friend of my, boyhood was one of
the bravest and best of the entire ar-
ray. 1 have understood that his cool
ness In danger, his ceaseless activity

feel Inclined to do likewise.
Alfred S Roe..

Worcester, MasB., Dec. 4, 1910.

DIAZ SWORN IN
Mexico City, Dec. 1.—Porefert Diaz

for the eighth time took the oati
as President of Mexico today. Th<
ceremony was private and strong boi
(es of police and rarales were hel
in readiness to put down any demor.
stratlon, which might occur.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Your Wife is
a Better
Buyer Than
You Are

She £non>s good material and

she fynouls good workmanship.

Bring her with you and let her

see you in one of our suits or ov-

ercoats. Abide by her decision.

She will discover what you will

pass by. We are willing to abide

by her decision.

We are showing everything

that is useful for man and boy in

Holiday Goods

remember, what you get here

is right.

All New Goods
at Right
Prices

Setz & McCormick
28 First Street Phone 7 Fulton, N. Y.

i iiit
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Lasher's Book Store
You are cordially invited to visit this store early and often. We can
show you as fine a stock as any store in Syracuse, and can save
you money over City Prices.

Popular Fiction
and other books for Christmas.
Latest Fiction, $1.08, publisher's list $1.50
We have all the best of the new Fiction.

Copyrighted Fiction
at 47c , formerly sold by us for $1.08.
"Freckles," Gene Porter.
"The Riverman," Stewart Edward White.
"Sowing Seeds in Danny."
"The Fighting Chance," Chambers
Hundreds of other good titles.

Books for Boys
The "Alger Series," complete line, good paper

and good binding, only 16c.
"The Rugby Series," "Castlemon Series."
"Wide Awake Boys' Series."
"Motor Boat Club Series."
"Pony Rider's Series."
"Submarine Boys'Series."

All of the above at 25c

Books for Girls
"The Meade Series," "The Wellesley Series."
"Young People's Classics,"

and hundreds of others at 25c

For the Little Ones
Rag Books, in colors, will not tear, and are
washable, from 5c up.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
no better gift for man or woman, wa have full line
to suit any hand, all fully guaranteed.

We have the best line of

Christmas Cardi and Calendars
ever shown in the city.

Hand Colored Nature Prints

Snappy Maxims for Business Men

Religious Sentiments, Etc.
all Priced from 5c up.

Christmas Seals and Booklets
Holly Boxes, Etc.

Eaton, Crane & Pike's Christmas line of
fine Stationery in beautiful Christmas box-
es at popular prices.

Fine Leather Goods, Card Cases, Ladies'
Purses, Men's Bill Books, Coin Purses, Cuff
and Collar Boxes, Etc.

Fine China, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Brac

Hand Painted French.China

Fern Dishes Cups and Saucers

Water Jugs , Tumblers, Etc.

Fancy Waste Baskets
from Germany.

Webster's New International Dictionary,

new from cover to cover.

Webster's Dictionaries, in cloth and leather

bindings, from 50c up.

EWiLASHER
"A blessed companion is a Book, a

Book that fitly chosen is a
life-long friend."

Christmas Gifts of
Permanent Value

To Suit All Tastes and Purses.

Fine Gift Books
"African Game Trails," Roosevelt.
"The Holy Land," Robert Hichens.
Riley's Poems, illustrated by Christy.
Dainty Gift Books, illustratedflri. colors, only
10c, especially good.

Teachers' Bibles
Complete line of "Oxford" and "Cam-
bridge" from $1 .00 up. Testaments,
Bibles in endless variety.

Framed Pictures
Nothing can be better for A Gift than a

beautiful picture, rightly framed; we

have them, in quantities, all shown on

the display fixture, from 15c up to $15 .

We frame pictures, large stock of
Moldings to select from. Bring your
pictures early.

Kodaks
Put "Kodak" on your Christmas list.
"Brownies" from $2 .00 up.
"Kodaks" from $5 .00 to $65.00.

Trimming

Boards,

Flash Sheet""

Holders, and

dozens of

useful _ things

for the

Amateur

Photographer

I

Local and Personal

Mr. J . C. Murray is convalescent
from an illness.

Mr. W. M. Dunham of Syracuse
spent Saturday in Fulton.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave is convalesc
ent from a severe Illness.

Mrs. Harry Alexander entertained
the S. S. Pedro club at her home on
the west side on Thursday.

James Eogue was the successful
drawer of land in an Oklahoma land
drawing contest just closed.

Miss Alice Tucker expects to* re-
turn from Boston, Mass., to spend
the Holidays at her home in this
ctly. ' "••'• ; ,

Manager H. A. Walldorf.of the O.
Henderson & Company store, js able
to attend to business again.' after a
severe illness.

Mr. Frank Sears is now located
in his new shop in Worth street.-All
of the machinery in th^ shop will
be driven by electricity. ^

1 Mrs. W. L. Forayth, Jr., and
daughter, Janet Elizabeth, will spend
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brainard in Syracuse.

Mrs. N. N. Stranahan has been in
•ery poor health since her return
from abroad last month. Her friends
are hopeful for her speedy recovery.

Zion Episcopal church and parson-
age are offered for sale ;p£ $8,000,
the society having an option on the
tfnlversaliet church property at $10,-
000.

Robert Paddock Marsh will spend
the Xmas vacation with Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Frank &arsn. and other
friends in Brooklyn and Itfew York
city. / -

Ms. U. H. Lewis Is conyatesclnfe
from a severe operation an d was
able to be removed from the hospi-
tal to her home In Broadway last
week.

Frank C. Mclntosh, who it will be
recalled suffered Bucb a severe in.
Jory several years ago while playing
foot ball and has it*; conseQuenti©
lost practically all use of ̂ nis lower
extremities, last week ^purchased the
Curtis Block in West Broadway which
&e Will remodel into a candy) tobac-
co and news store on one aide, and
pool and billiard parlor On the other
Bide.

Mr. E. G. Cary of Buffalo has been
the recent guest of Fulton friends
and relatives.

A considerable amount of snow fell
on*~5Vi(lay and Saturday. On Satur-
day farmers from two. miles out in
tha country came into Fulton in
sleighs and were surprised to find
mud in our streets.

Be merciful to the salespeople, the
deli very men, the postal, express and
freight folks and do your shopping
and shipping at once. Apply the
golden rule this year and see how
much happier you will be.

A miscellaneous shower was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Walker on Thursday evening in hon-
or of their daughter Myrtle, who will
be united in marriage with Mr-
Frank B, Howard in January.

In city court on Friday a jury a-
warded Postal Telegraph Operator
Guy Stacey $25 and $13.45 costs
against Fred Vogt, who it is alleged
ran his team into Mr. Staceys elec-
tric runabout, damaging it seriously,

Polack residents have requested
the Board of Education to give them
night school privileges and it is pro-
bable that in the near future one
will be established for their benefit.
Twenty Polacks residing here have
been naturalized.

Attorney G. S. Piper was one of
j the judges in the Syracuse University
and Yale debate in Syracuse on Fri-
day evening on the subject, "Direct
primaries." Judge Watson A. Rogers
of Watertown and Hon. A. Moot of
Rochester were the other two judges.

The . King's Heralds of the First
M. E. church will meet jwith their
Superintendent. Mrs. J . L, Rosen-
bloom, 10 N. Third street, Friday,
December 9, at 3:30 sharps All old
members are urgently requested to
be present and bring a new member,

Mips E. M. Sunderlin, the retiring
matron at the Lee Memorial hospi-
tal, wag presented with a handsome
palp of .pearl opera glasses by" the
physicians and with a silver shoe set
by the nurses at the hospital, bef JTO
she left for her home In Auburn last
week.

: Sttie "What-so ever Society' of the
Kings Daughters of the BaptiBt
church met on Tuesday, the sixth of
December, at the home of Mrs M
Pratt. A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent in sewing and listening to
a fine literary program, after which
refreshments were served

M. E. Reynolds has remodelled
and enlarged his west side block in
to a 20room- steam heated and elec-
tric lighted hotel with cafe and din-
ing room attached. Mr. Reynolds has
provided this addition to the west
side hotel accommodations owing to
the increasing number of employes
in the woolen mill who are unable
to find accommodations on the west
side.

Council No. 100, C. R. and B. A.
have nominated the following offic-
ers: President, Elizabeth Sadler;
first vice, Emma Chetney, second
vice, Kathryn McKennah; recorder,
Elizabeth Cavanaugh; assistant re-
corder, Cordelia Christian; financial
secretary, Margaret McNamara; treas-
urer, Mayme Fitzgerald; marshal, Eva
Boutin; guard, Mary McSweeney;
trustees, Jane Flynn, Ellen Sweet and
Mary McSweeney; delegates, Ellen
Sweet; alternate, Kathryn McKennah.

The report of Chief of ̂ 'Police Ross
shows 17 arrests made during the
month of November. Of these 12
were for intoxication, one for assault,
third degree, one for pjtit larce ty,
one for being a disorderly person,
one for robberly, first degree, and
one for being a juvenile delinquent.
Sixteen convictions were made and
one was held for the Grand jury.
Fines amounting to $34 were imposed,
of whiQh $21 was collected. Fines
amounting to $18, imposed in April,
July and September, were collected
last month. " Patrolmen's fees for
services amounted to $13.09.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McSweeney
have returned from a ten days visit
with, friends in^ Boston, Mass., Lawr-
ence, Mass., and Albany. N. Y. Mr. •
McSweeney tells the. Times that he ,
never dreamed of so many fish as
he saw on the banks in Boston; he
believes that if they were laid side
by side they would more than cover
the county of Oswego, He also saw
thousands of turkeys and they were
bringing high prices in" the market.
One feature that, impressed Mr. Mc-
Sweeney was the public auction at
which he saw hundreds of barrels of
apples being auctioned for what they
would briKg, the price per barrel
varying greatly. In Albany Miv Mc-
Sweeney attended sessions pf the
Supreme Court "fend was greatly Im-
pressed witb. the'"'brilliancy ^pt the
speeches he heard.

Senator Beveridge says that no
man can make a million dollars hon-
estly. Most men are safe tfjqm sus-
picion.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU FROM

GAS COMPANY
Bring Christmas-cheer to your friend or your family all through

the coining year by purchasing a

Handsome Reading Lamp A Gas Heater
Gas Toaster Gas Water Heater

Gas Flatrion, Ete.
We have all of these articles in wide variety of price and pattern,

and our salespeople will be very pleased to take up the matter with you
at your convenience. Of course, the earlier you shop the better will be
the assortment and the easier we can order you anything you may want
not in our stock.

There's a world of pleasure and profit to you in any of these gas
appliances. Of course, we have

Gas Ranges Gas Chandeliers
and all of the articles to be found in a first-class Gas Office.

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 First Street Fulton, N. Y.
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H.J.Howe
Gold and ' "

Silversmith
•MM

Diamond and
Watch Importer

Corner of Salina
and Railroad

Streets

Syracuse, N. Y.

We Are Ready For You
with three floors filled with holiday goods. The largest and best line we

have ever displayed.
' We have been anticipating your needs and for many months past have been gathering together the

choice things from this country and abroad until now we have a wonderfully complete stock, as never be-
fore, of useful and artistic gifts in gold, silver, leather, glass, besides a vast array of attractive pieces in
gold and silver plate,* of guaranteed quality ind yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You will be sur-
prised at the vahteS^e are offering.

OlJR STORE STANDS FOR THE BEST
and yet this does not mean tKe most expensive. If you are not one of our customers, you are the loser!

Watches
PATEK, PHH.LIPPE & CO.

VACHERON & CONSTANTINE
LONGINES
HOWARD

HAMILTON

There is nothing finer for a Christmas gift than a fine
watch. It is a permanent and personal gift and one that
satisfies. DO NOT buy until you have consulted iis. It will
pay you.

A "Time"-ly
Suggestion

What would be a more pleasing gift for the home than a
beautiful CHIME CLOCK—rich and attractive in appearance
and striking the Westminster Chimes every quarter hour;
a very satisfactory time-keeper—$30. Other clocks at all
prices, from $1 up.

CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTO-

MERS ON REQUEST.

Umbrellas
Opera Glasses
Desk Novelties

Rings
Cut Glass
toilet Sets

Manicure Sets
Leather Novelties

Plated Jewelry
Brass Novelties

Fontain Pens
Mesh Bags

Diamonds
We are showing the most extensive and exclusive line of
DIAMOND MOUNTED JEWELRY ever 'brought to Syra-
cuse and at the right price. These pieces are mounted from
loose papers of diamonds purchased by us_ direct from the
cutters, (insuring the maximum value for the money.
REMEMBER a diamond purchased from us represents an
investment in our store exchangeable at its full value at
any time.

Silver
Solid Silver Teaspoons. $8.00 per dozen.

Plated Teaspoons, extra sectional plate, $1.25 set of six.

Plated Knives and Porks, $3.50 per dozen.

THE CHOICEST ARTICLE IN GOLD AND SILVER WILL
BE UTTERLY SPOILED WITH POOR ENGRAVING. WE
EMPLOY NOTHING BUT EXPERTS IN THIS LINE AND
WOULD SUGGEST EARLY PURCHASING OF XMAS
GIFTS, ESPECIALLY THOSE TO BE ENGRAVED.

If it is Here, it is Good

201 South Salina Street
H. J . HOWE If it is Good, it is Here

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
\1

INFANTILE PARALYSIS I germ disease, although the germ lias
——-- I not yet been discovered. The infect-

Special Appropriation for Invest!ga-1 ingmaterial is found in the dis-
ion of Epidemic Paralysis charges from the nose and throat,

a n <* s t a t e Department of Health

ease and the pa,ralysis seen
chickens; it has been suggested that I
the disease is transmitted by flies
and insects; street dust has been
considered a causath e factor; but

A JOKE BOOK

"A joke book is a very inexpensive

paralysis was thoroughly discussed at
the Health Officers' Conference re-
cently held in Buffalo, and it was
the unanimous opinion of those pres-
ent that the Legislature should
grant a special appropriation for a
thorough investigation of the causes,
and steps to be taken' for the ' pre-
Tention of the disease.

For the past two or three years in-

has ordered that the same sanitary Dr. W. H. Frost, of the Marine Hos-
precautions and quarantine regula-
tions be observed with this disease
as with diphtheria;

Backache, muscular pains, fever
and sore throat have been recogniz-
ed as early symptoms, but the dis-
ease in often not recognized until
paralysis in the upper or lower ex-
tremities develops. " In mild cases

fantile paralysis has occurred epi- j there may be no paralysis, and it is
demically over an -ever-widening ter-1 in t h i s abortive type of the disease
ritory and with an . increasing num-
l>er of cases It is estimated by Sur-
geon General Wyman that the re
cords of 1910 will show upwards- of
3,090 cases Ten per cent are left
with more or less permanent paraly-
s i s , so that many of the victims re-
main throughout life more or less
dependent upon their families or up-
on the community for support.

Epidemic paralysis is undoubtedly a

that the chief danger. lies, because
it is apt to pass unrecognized, the
parent pays little attention to it
and the physician is not called in.
But the discharges from an abor-
tive case are capable of infecting
other people,' especially children,
and may give rise to fatal cases or
to cases with serious paralysis.

It has been thought that there
was some relation between the dis-

Qne Magazine
and

Newspaper
are indispensable to every person

of intelligence
The "one magazine" is CURRENT LITERATURE be-

cause it alone sweeps the whole field of human thought and
action in both hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of the world's news; quota-
tions from and-comments on the press of the world; numer-
ous graphic cartoons and other illustrations; photographs and
biographic sketches of the conspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances in Science and discovery;
the noteworthy events in religion, literature and art; critical
reviews of the best fiction, dramatic and musical works; a
page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading play
of the month.

, It gathers impartially from every field of human thought
an4 -activity those facts which are best worth knowing and
gives the reader a clear, well detmed and illuminating; view of
what the whole world is doing. '

CURRENT LITERATURE
for one year . . $3.00

THE FULTON TIMES
for one yesr . . $1.26 j

Canadian postage, 75c a year extra.

DOtu tor
AA

SHOP EARLY

pital Service, who has been conduct-\ ^
ing an investigation in Iowa, does
not consider that the relationship of
any of them to the disease has been
established.

Laboratory investigations have
been going on for some time past at
the Rockfeler Institute for Medical J

For several years an effort has
gift that any one can make and is ! been made to lessen the extra pres-
an excellent cure for the blues," j sure of work which during the holi-
says Mabel C. Rodgres in the Wo-
man's Home Companion for Decem-

day season falls on the salespeople in
shops," says Margaret E. Sangster

er. "The covers may be made of | in thea Woman's Home Companion
mat or heavy cardboard with some '•• for December. "On those who deliv-
kind of a humorous picture on thp : er goods, on the postoffice employees
front. The pages are of plain pa-' and in the express offices the coun.
per with the clippings pasted on i try through. Never have I seen
like an ordinary scrap-book. Jokes, [ young women so tired, haggard and
funny sayings, short humorous sketch- dragged out as are those who serve
es—anything that will provoke a ] the public in the weeks preceding

Research in^ New York «ty. ^ The l a u g h _ m a v b e p u t i n t h e b o o k <A I Christmas. The hours at that .time
cheerful heart doeth good like a med-; are much longer than usual, and theState Department of Health now re-

quires all cases to be reported to it
on special blanks, and a study will
be made of those records; but a
field investigation should also made
by house to house inspections in in-
fected districts to ascertain as far
as possible the factors which favor
the spread of the disease. As a
rule epidemic paralysis is a disease
of the summenr months, but previ-
ous history leads one to expect that
enough cases will appear from time
to time during the Winter to carry
the diaease through the cold season,
and that it will break out again with
increasing virulence under more fa-
vorable climatic conditions next
year.

It is for this reason that the
Health officers want the Legislature
this winter to. provide special funds
which will allow the State Depart-
ment of Health to perfect plans for
a thorough field examination during
the height of the epidemic season
next year.

icine,' and a book like this will j endeavor is to meet the demands of
bring an abundance of
laughter."

cheer and ! anxious and hurried customers who
do not know what they want, and
are bewildered amid the variety of

checking"If Chicago succeeds
its wave of crime as it has now
started out to do, when it finishes

nual fair and sale; also, chicken pie
supper and all the good things that
accompany it. Saturday evening,
December 3, will occur the election
of officers for 1911.

Muriel Eames entertaintd a
friend from Ira over Sunday.

Dorothy and Majorie Wallace en-
tertained their cousin, Marie Wal-
lace, over-Sunday.

Miss Velma Newton entertained
the G. L. B. C. last Saturday at
dinner,

Mr. George Barnes will work the
L. B. Babcock farm the coming year
He will take possession in April.

Mrs. Walton of Mexico is visiting
at A. Morehouse.

tempting articles displayed.
"Physically and mentally the clerks

messengers, cashiers and every
we should like to borrow the check i one concerned in mercantile pursuits
for a while," says the Indianapolis! in the holiday shopping season are
News. But the chances are unfortu- i worn to shreds. Much of their^fati
nately that the check will have prov-
ed "no good."

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-!

ward for any case of Catarrh that |
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J . Cheney <S? Company,

Teloda, Ohio
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J , Cheney for the last 16 yeais,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and ft j
nancially able to carry out any obfi-l
utiongs- made by his firm. I

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

•Hall's Catarrh., Cure * Is taken in-1
ternally, acting directly upon the j
blood . and mucous surfaces of the
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
• Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Get your round-trip tickets via the
Panama Canal route for 1913.

GENERAL VON STEUBEN.

Statue of Civil War Vet-
eran FOP Washington.

gue might be prevented were buyers
considerate, and if the caution come

I too late for this year, will not those
1 who need it make a note for another
I season? Books arid packages sent by
. mail and gifts transmitted by express
I as well as the vast bulk of Christmas
' correspondence should stretch over
! December instead of being congested
in the two or three days before Christ

FLORIDA
Low rate Excursion tickets are

npw on sale to Florida and all South-
ern Winter Resorts either by rail or
•waer routes? Stopover privileges if
desired. For Pullman or Steamer res-
ervations, tickets and full informa-
tion, consult nearest ,Lackawanna A-
gent, or write W. S. Cummings, • D.
P. A., Syracuse, N. Y. 12-7

INGALLS CROSSING
(Too late for last week.)

We are having a little Winter
gpint but the farmers improved the
lew* good days we had last week in
digging potatoes.

Volney Grange, to the number of
60. journeyed\to Mount Pleasant last
Saturday where they did ample Jus-
tice to a second Thanksgiving dtn>
ner.'
V On Friday evening, December 2,
Volney dDrange will nave their

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cored by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble_fpr
over five years. I had pains in
ray left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Remr
e"dy. Get a bottle from your
druggist, take Jt according to di-
red'tions, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

\
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JAMES D CORROTHERS

£*BENIN', daK Miss Handy Jane!
See me comin' up de lane t

Speck you waitin' foh me.
Kin' oJ lafe a-gittia' roun1—
Had to walk hyeah clean fom

town—
But we'll be in time, Ah'm boun',

Do* hit's pu'tty sto'my.

HpAKE ma ahm 'n' le'a push on
'Cross lots, 'ca'se de time's done

gone.
'IT* we ought to he dah \

Chris'mas ain't de time to crawl
To er ole time country ball.
Preachah may not lak i t ' t all,

But he'll sho' fine me dah.

I OOKEEyou'ah! Dah's de light,
TTp de road dah to de right!

l e t de roads be smoove er rough,
Soon we'll j'ine de measah!

Snow, blow, drif'in' lak a bluff,
Cain't come col' er snow ernuff

Foh to stop ouh pleasah!

PO'SE Ah b'lebes in doin' right;
Goes to chu'ch o' Sunday night,

Spesh'ly ef it's handy.
But seem lak Ah's gittin' so,
Ef it rain er snow er blow,
Don' keer ef Ah go#r no—

Dis hyeah's diff'unt, Mandy.
—New York Mail and Express.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT THAT
MEANS SOMETHING

Thfre is one especially good thing
about a Christmas present of The
Youth s Companion It shows that
the giver thought enough of you to
give you something worth while

It is easy to choose something cost-
ing a great deal more which is abso-
lutely useless, but to choose a pres-
ent costing only $175 that will pro-
vide a long year's entertainment, and
the uplifting companionship of the
wise and great, is another matter
There is one present, however, which
does just that—The Youth's Com-
panion.

If you want to know whether it is
appropriate or welcome, just visit the
home of some Companion subscriber
on, Companion day.

Do not choose any Christmas pres- j
ent until you have examined t The
Companion. We will send you free
sample copies and _j;he beautiful
Prospectus for 191], tilling some-
thing of how The Companion has re-
cently been enlarged and improved.

The one to whom you give the sub-
scription will receive free all the |
numbers of 1910 issued after the!
money is received. Also The Com-
panion's Art Calendar for 1911, lith-
ographed in thirteen colors and gold.
These will be sent to reach the sub-
scriber Christmas morning, if desired.

You, too, as giver of the subscrip-
tion, will receive a copy of the cal-
endar.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.

The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was taken
in time we have not heard of a
single case of pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made under Ms per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good." are b u t /
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of;-:
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic '
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
jBears the Signature of

The Kind You Save Always Bought
. In Use For Over 3 0 Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

The plan of Secretary Meyer to
abolish a lot of gold-lace sinecures in
the navy for the purpose of economy
may not please the easy livers, but j
it sounds good to the people who pay [

jthe freight.

Caustic.
Mr. Flubb—This affair is horribly

dull. I guess I'll go home. Miss Cup-
That would remove some of the dull-
ness, Mr. Flubb.—Chicago News.

Stopping Iti
"Willie," said his mother, "are you

making the baby cry?"
"No'm," replied the boy. "I'm holdin'

my hand over her mouth to make her
stop."

AJway
Agent — This speedometer will, en- ,

able yon to know how fast you} are supprei
going. Otto Feend~I don't need' one.
My bank balance tells me .Just as well.

What She Would Do.
"Johnnie, dear." said his mother, who

Was trying to inculcate a lesson in in-
dustry, "what do you suppose mamma
would do for you if you should come to
her some day aud tell her that you
loved your studies?" "Lick me for
telling a falsehood," said dear little
Johnnie with the frankness of youth.

—life.

An Indianapolis councilman is a-
bbut to introduce an ordinance to

jiggling, gushing, garni-'
lous girls" in the theatres. Our hearts
go out in pity to the man. It is
deliberate suicide.

A Quick Return Business.
"You said you were going into some

business that would bring you quick
returns." sairt a young fellow to his
cham.

"1 did," was the answer. "I am send-
ing manuscripts to the matrazinfis-"

Moro Story of the Flood.
The legend of the flood as told by

the Moros Is as follows:
"When the forty days and nights of

tain came No and his family got into>
a box. One pair of each sort of bird
and beas,t also came in. Men who
were busy with their ordinary occupa-
tions and did not enter the box were
overtaken by the flood. Those who
ran to the mountains became mon-
keys; those who ran to the water, flso.
The Chinaman changed to a hornbiH.
A woman who was eating the fruit ot
a seaweed and would not stop was
changed into a Osh called a dugong,
and her limbs ean still be seen under
its skin." •

The Christmas Clothier
invites you to look over his Stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing
and Furnishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts.11 Men appreciate a useful
article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will find com-
bined beauty, utility and low price in the goods carried. Can you think of anything
for father, husband, brother, son, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which
would be better than

FANCY HOSIERY, FANCY VEST
UMBRELLA, BOX OF COLLARS, HOUSE COAT, CAP

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs
Fashionable Neck Tie

Kid Gloves, Cuff Links

Handsome Dress Shirt
Fancy Garters, Overcoat

Nobby Suit, Swagger Hat

We can supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at LOWER PRICES than any other store in this
vicinity. We invite you to call and see this choice assortment.

DURING THE COMING TWO WEEKS I ^ ILL MARK TO LOWEST PRICE

Every Winter Suit and (lyercoat in the Store
That you may gladden the recipient of your generosity without saddening your own heartjrt me extent of the outgo.

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU IF YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fplton, N. Y.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Citation to
THE! PEOPLE OF

NEW" YORK, TO
STATE OF
d Frasster,

Robert Frazier, Jdsenft Fra/iei, Ca-
1 therine Doty, Mildred Davy, Chester

bate of said WILL and Bui* ot you
as are under the age of twenty-ono
years are required; to appear by
your general guardian, if you nave
one, or if you have none, to a»pear
and apply tor one to be appointed,
or in the event ot your neglect «£.
falluie to do So, a special guardian*
will be appointed bj the Sunogate to

S S T J S 3 * i*Si?. Join Frasier, represent and act for >ou In the
Nellie Waters, Anna Hurly, Bernard
Doty, Annie Newcomer, Florence
Me Cann, Helen Broderick, Richaid
Broderidt and Catherine. BroSerick,
heifs-at-la and next of kin'of Blchard
Prazier, late of the City of Fulton,
in the County of Osnvejso, Neto York,
deceased Greeting

Whereas, Anna Fraaler, the Eve
cutrlx, named in a cettain Instru
ment in writing, purporting to be
the last "WILL and testament of
said Richard Frazior, • late of the
City Of Fulton, in tfteffldiinty of 09-
wigo, and State of we'w'' York, de-
eaksed, and relating tor}ioth real >ind
perscftial estate, has .lately Jmade ,ap-
pllctfiion to the Surrogate's Court of
our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proy ed and re-
corded as a WILL of real: and per-
sonal estate: You, aM ,ei)sch of you

proceeding
In Testimony Whereof, we

have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed

[L S ] Witness, Hon Clayton I
Miller, Surrogate ot our
said County ol Oswego, at
the City of Oswego, in
the said County, the lotn
day of
1910.

October, A B ,

Torrey Ball,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

C. F. Boyd,
Attorney for Executrix.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

Wilson & Jennings, No. 9 South First
stieet, in the city of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New *fcork, on oi
before the 26th day of November,
1910

Dated thla 16th day of May, A, D.,

Whlttaker, Administratrix
Ji

1910
Lora B
Wilson & Jennings,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
9 South First Btreet,

Fulton. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors : '
In pursuance of aa •Order^of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of, the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to laW,,to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of; Saler-
mo, In said County, deceased^ that
they are required to exhlBlt the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, In the Town * of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, oh or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A, D.,
1910.

Carrie1 J . Greene,
Norman C. Harrllng,

Administrators.

In pursuance, of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate ot the Coun
t f O N Y

are, therefore, her'eby^clted to ap- County of Oswego, New York", notice ;
pear before the Surrogate of the I is hereby given according to law, to; Piper, Rice & Pendergaat, Attorneys.
County of Oswego at his office in I all persons having claims against Le- {
the City of OsweRb," in;" the said ] land J . Whlttaker, late of the city
County of Oswego, New York, on the of Fulton, in said County,, deceased, Notice to Creditors
12th day of December,' 1910, at ten j that they are required to exhibit the
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,' same, with the vouchers therefor, to
then and there to attend the pro- the subscriber at the law offices of i ty of Oswego, New York, notic
— _ ^:: . . _ .—, — . — _ ^ j horeby ggv e n according to law, to

all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19n.

Dated this 26th day of September.
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

GET INTO LINE
and march with the crowd that is wending its

way to Q. B. FARLEY'S JEWELRY
STORE, 21 First Street, where

the finest goods for

Christmas
Gifts...
are to be found. Our stock of

Diamond Rings and
Diamond Jewelry

is complete. Ouf; experience in buying diamonds will
enable us to give Special bargains. If you wanr a

Gold or Gold Filled Watch
see us. The largest stock of the best makes of

Solid Silver
can be found at pur store. It would be useless to speak
of our large stock of

Jewelry, Cut Glass
Umbrellas

Opera (passes, Fancy Goods
Clocks, Jewel Boxes

Etc.
A call will convince all that we have the goods.

Our goods engraved free. If your watches, clocks or jew-
elry need repairing, bring them to us. Three workmen.
No delays. ( ,,

G. B. Farley
21 First Street, Fulton

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of pin Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oawego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanl'ord, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
tUty are required xo exhibit the same
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County ot Oswego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, 1911.

Doled tliis 10th day of October,
A. 1)., 1910.

Arvin Rice, Executor.
C. 1. Miller, Surrogate.

4-15-11

This is a gift
that will spread
the spirit of Xmas
throughout your home
for many years.
On it you can play*

Xmas Music and all
Music, not only on Xmas

Day, but every day for
a lifetime.

Anyone can play a Jlilton "Invisible"
Player. It will brighten up the long,
dull winter evenings—it will agree-
ably entertain either the unexpect-
ed or invited company, and it will
enable you to start an im-

promptu dance or concert at a moment's notice.
Isn't the Wilton "Invisible" Player therefore a Gift
worth while—ami one that every member of your fam-
ily will appreciate ?
We are open evenings to demonstrate the Wilton.

Terms to suit your convenience.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mart-
garet L. Morse, late ot the city ot
Fulton In said County, deceased, fchat
they are required to exhibit th$
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,
A. D., 1910.

Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moas.

COUNT DE LESSEPS.

French man Has Won New
Honors by Aoroplano Efforts.

Photo by American Prestt

A Compliment?
Little Hobert received a wagon on

bis birthday morning, and within on
hour be bud broken V wheel. After
trying in vaia to repair the damage he
called In bis father, who soon mended
it. vpa»a," he tiald, "you are smarter
than you look.'*—Chicago News.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as 'follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Gftwt'gp.

J . R.
Sullivan

West Second and Broadway

Fulton, N. Y.

Fulton Dairy Feed
satisfies the requirements of the most expert and exacting critics. Dr. W. H-
Jordan, Director of the New York Agricultural Experiment Station, in his recent-
ly published book on "Feed and Feeding", says:

"It is simply necessary that the grain ration shall contain protein
in sufficient quantity and proportion, and shall be made up of a variety
of materials, better not less than three kinds, all of which should be
palatable and exert no deleterious influence upon the milk or its products."

FULTON DAIRY FEED
is a mixture of seven of the best protein feeds in the market—including Buck-
wheat Middlings which few dealers can supply. Furthermore, it is so carefully
and scientifically compounded as tci'produce a perfect balanced ration.

Manufactured by

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Fulton, N. Y.

If your dealer cannot supply you, we will ship you direct.

For Sale By
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.
W. M. HUBBARD, Brewerton, N. Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.
W. H. HIRT, Pennellville, N. Y.

w, t

, Fourth Monday In May, court
bouse, Pulaskt.

first 1'uoHdi.y In September, court
house, 1'itlaPki.

Oec ii-i a'(,i.(iay In November, coiirt
l.ouB", Ovwegb ..

I. h«icby tf«<i,,nate the same t«nns
formula] nntt determination of .lijlst-
iu«B^>, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand Jury 1B required.
Terms for the hearing' and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and

trials, and other proceedings with-
out a Jury, will also be held aB fol.
lows: *

On Monday of each week, except
July and AuguBt, and except' when
the above named trial terms of
count} court are in session/at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Oa-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N, Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C HOWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of OB.
wego, will be held .as follows:

On Monday of each <week, except
In the month of Augu£t, at the Snr-
rqgate's. office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each,
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days abort
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MIL1.BR,
Surrogate.

fej.
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Mr, William H. Young of this city
and Miss Ethel M, Somers of Paler.
mo were united in marriage by the
Rev. Charles Olmstead at the I'-on-

/gregational parsonage on Thanksgiv-
r ing day.

Miss Myrtle Lathrope, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lathrope of
Scriba, and Mr. Harry Sheldon, of
this city, were united in marriage
by the Rev. G. W. Wellburn last
week. Mrs. Fred Flett was matron
of honor and Mr. Claude Lathrope
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
will make their home at No. 112

, Second street".

Christmas Cards and'Calendars at
Conley Brothers.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Oswego, Dec. 6. — The Board of
Supervisors by a vote of eighteen
to thirteen decided last evening
to make the bank deposit resolu-
tion a special order for_ Tuesday

, December 13. The motion making it
a special order was introduced by
Supervisor Hartnett after an amend-
ment offered by Supervisor Crimmins
of Oswego, which provided for tak
ing care of all the National banks
in the county on the following basis:
First and Second National banks of
Oswego, 25 per cent, each; First
National bank and Citizens' Nation-
al bank of Fulton, 15 per cent each,
and the Mexico and Pulaski Nation-
al banks 10 per cent. each.

The Oswego City members of the
Board expressed themselves very em-
phatically against the action taken
Friday and admitted they bad made
a mistake in making such a resolu-
tion a party measure as it was a
"piece of discrimination which
sure to react politically, personally
and in every other way.

The feeling is growing that the
County Treasurer should be permit-
ted to deposit the receipts of his
office in any bank he desires. The
banks say there is no money in the
business and that is all Jthe
reason' why £he Cbuff
should not be tied up by the Board
but should be allowed to suit his
own convenience. The Board of Su-
pervisors reQuire the Treasurer to
give a bond of $60,000 and at the
same time they want to tell him
where to put the money received by
brim. Lawyers say that in case of a
bank failure under such circumstance
the Supervisors would not be able
to collect a dollar from the County
Treasurer.

Congressman Elect Mott, County
Treasurer Elect Kandt and Dr. W.
G. Babcock were extended the privi-
leges of the floor and made short
talks.

Congressman elect Mott congratu-
lated the members over the smooth
manner in which the business of the
Board was conducted. He said " he
would be glad to be of service to all
the members of the Board while in
Washington.

Supervisor Rowe offered the fol-
lowing resolutions: $100, levy for
the maintenance of road 539; $51.-
28, town's share of sinking fund
for road between Fulton and Volney
Center; $60.58, town's share of road
539 and $20 for Memorial day.

The clerk read a report from1

Frank H. French, County Sealer of
Weights and Measures, in which he
asked for a hearing. Supervisor Gay-
er's resolution that he appear be-
fore the board next Monday was
adopted.

Oswego, Dec. 6.—The Board met at
11 30 o'clock this morning.

Supervlbor Jackson moved a levy
of $574 59 on Palermo as per vote of
town board for town abstract.

Supervisor Pierce moved that Sen-
ators, Cobb and Assemblyman Sweet
be authorized to use their influence
to have adopted an amendment to
the county clerk's law increasing
the salary of Lewis J . Coulter, court
clerk, from $720 to $960 per year.

Supervisor Hartnett moved that
the resolution be made a special or-
der for Friday,. December 9<

Supervisor Ouderkirk presented a
report showing the bonded Indebted-
ness of the town, of Granby for
bridge bonds to be $24,000 with prin-
cipal and Interest due amounting to
%i ,960* Received.

The annual report of the inspect
tion by the State of Mexico County
House was read. This flattering re-
port to Superintendent Stone was
read and ordered " filed.

An adjournment was taken rintil
Thursday at 9'30 o'clock

Newt line of Holiday Stationery at
Conley Brothers.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

J . H. St. Louis & Company. No. 24,
First Street, have been selected by
Santa Claus as his headquarters for
the children to write him so that he

know just what they want for
Xmas. He has'left a letter box in
the store and letters may be put in
It without stamp and he will get them
there. If the letters are mailed they
must have a 2 cent stamp on the en-
velope or it will not reach him. Mr.
St. Louis will let the Times pub-
lish the letters each week. The
first letter -received was from Wil-
liam Cusack, as follows:

Dear Santa Claus: I want a lot
of things, these are some of them:
Round-pointed scissors, auto, train,
books, tricycle, drum, blocks, pencil,
two bears, real ones; sled, money
bank, comb and brush, handkerchiefs,
Humpty Dumpty circus. Please stop
at my house when you go up Oneida
street. From your friend*

William Cusack.
223 Oneida street, Fulton, N". Y.

Fulton, N." Y., Dec. 4, 1910.
Dear Santa: Will you please look

for Viola Guinup's stocking in your
travels Xmas Eve and in it put a
good size doll, a locket and chain,
a ring, a new dress, a new pair of
ribbons, a pair of stockings and
don't forget my little brother, Fred-
derick, who is six weeks old. and so
your see he can't write to you. I
would also like a little candy and
nuts. Well Santa this is all now
don't forget me. Viola Guinup,

459 W. Fourth street, Fulton, N. Y.

December 3, 1910.
Dear Santa: I am writing you a

little letter to let you know what I
want for Christmas. I want a paint
book and paints, a dress baby doll
and some clothes, a sewing set,
pair of two runner skates, a kimona
(a pink one), some books, a Christ-
mas tree, a peace book, games and
story book.

I wish you a merry Christmas and
a happy New Year. You will find
a good meal. Good bye.

.van.

Fulton, N. Y,, Dec. 4, 1910.
Dear Santa: My name is Leon

Guinup and I live on Fourth street
and when you come Xmas Eve my
stocking will be having behind the
kitchen stove and will you please
sentr™or leave me a new sled, a ring,
a jack knife, a pair of mittens, a
train of cars, a horse. Well this is
all I want this year so don't forget
me. Leon Guinup.

459 W. Fourth street. Fulton, N. Y.

%• Stacey's and Lowney's
Chocolates in beautiful packages for
Christmas, at Conley Brothers.

HOSPITAL PROPERTY SOLD
The Common Council met in the

City Hall on Wednesday at 2
o'clock for the purpose of selling to
the highest bidder the property ac
quired a few years ago for hospital
site purposes. City Judge Fanning
was the auctioneer and bids
the property as a whole were first
asked for. Attorney G. S. Piper of-
cered $5,500 for the lot, or $50 more
than was originally paid for the pro-
perty.

The property was then 'broken in-
to parcels and sold as.follows:
Lot No. 2, which is vacant was bid
in by F. E. Bafefae for $615. Lot
No. 3, the Peter Sehenck place, al-
so went to Mr. Bache for $1,250. Mr.
Piper took lots 6 and 7 witn the
George Wood house for $2,000, and
the Henderson, Thompson Co., bid
in 4 and 5 without right of way
for a driveway over them at $1,700.
They also bid in Lot 8 for .$600.

The entire amount paid for the
property was $6,165, of which $1,-
600 goes to the Ed. Sehenck estate
which parcel was never deeded to
the, city.

The terms of the sale were 5 per
cent, of amount bid on date of sale
and remainder within five days. The
money will go into the general city
fund.

DEATHS
Anna Bell Cavalier, aged 29, wife

of Mr. Edward Cowley, died on Dec-
ember 1, at the home In Oswego.
The funeral services were held ' on
Saturday from St. Paul's" church.

John, aged 12, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fink, died on Wednesday
evening from the effect of injuries
received on. Thanksgiving day when
he fell from a box car standing in
the O. & W., freight yards and
struck on the track on his head. The
parents, a sister and two brothers
survive.

Christmas Cards and Calendars at
Con ley Brothers.

By the tyay, if you are in the slight-
est doubt as to what to give' any-
*body for- Christmas, just send therri;
The Fulton Times for one >ear. It
has exceptional desirability as a
ChtfistmiaiB gift, because the recipient
is getting a continuous round of joy
for fifty-two weeks. No references re
quired. All we ask is good money,
and now is the time

United States Express Agent Char-
les E. Lockrowe was called to New-
port, R. I., last week by the death
of his mother, Mrs. William H. Dur-

, aged 60, who had been ill a long
time. Beside the husband, three sons
survive, Messrs. Charles E., of this
city, J . A., of Albany, and H. J., of
Newport, R. I.

The death of Mrs. Almira L. Wat-
son, aged 79, occurred on Tuesday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George W. Brooker, in First
street, after years of ill health.
The funeral services were . held
from, the late home on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and burial was
made in Mt. Adnah. The immediate
survivors are the daughter, Mrs.
Brooker, with whom she made her
home, and one sister, Mrs. Maria
Chandler, of Los Angeles, Calif.

ing a stroke of paralysis. On Thurs-
day a second stroke came, from the
effects of which she did not rally.
The funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the family home, 258 S. Third
street and Rev. C. G. Wadsworth, as-
sisted by Rev. F. A. Miller, officiat-
ing. Eurial will be made in Mt.
Adnah. The immediate survivors are
the husband, six daughters, Mrs. O.
O. Hannis, Mrs. N. H. Kimball, Miss
Clara MacCordy and Miss Hazel B.
MacCordy of this city; Mrs. <Oantel
Wedman, Rochester; Mrs. E. H. Bee-
be, Syracuse; four sons, SaThuel P.
MacCordy, Amsterdam; F. B. Mac-
Cordy, Fulton; C. A. MacCordy and
H. R" MacCordy, Syracuse; and two
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Lampkin, Am-
sterdam, and Mrs. Kate Hogan of
Rochester, five grandchildren and
one great grand child.

The death of William M. Hinsdale,
aged 52, which occurred without
warning at his home on West First
street on Monday afternoon, came
with shocking force upon his many
friends in this city and vicinity
While he was the picture of health
he had not been at all well for two
years but as late as Saturday he
was about the business section as
usual. On Monday he complained of
severe pain in the abdomen and the
family physician, Dr. D. E. Lake, was
called. Appreciating the gravity of
the case Drs. Cusack and Hall were
called in consultation, but all found
that death was inevitable, a blood
clot caused by a diseased heart, had

Christmas Cards and C-lendars at
Confey Brothers.

formed in a large artery in the ab-
domen. The deceased had an ap-
pointment with Mr. H. P. Allen at
4 o'clock on Monday and as Mr.( Al-
len was enroute to keep the ap-
pointment he learned that the sum-
mons had come for his friend. Mr.
Hinsdale was born in Pompey, but
for many years he had been a suc-
cessful aad prominent farmer in
Granby, where the widow still owns
a large farm stocked with blooded
cattle. Afcout ten years ago he
purchased a home in Oswego Falls
and has since made this city his
home. During the first city admin-
istration he was city clerk of Fulton
under Mayor J . A. Foster. He was
prominent in Grange circles; was a
member of Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M.,
and of Neahtawanta Lodge, I. O. O.
F. For several years he has been
president of* the Milk Producer's
Association and has been prominent
for a long time in the Oswego
County Agricultural Society, of
which body he was a director. He
was perhaps"one of the best known
residents in this section of the coun-
ty. The funeral services will be
held from the late home on Thurs-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock, the
Rev. York officiating, and burial will
be made in Mt. Adnah. T he immed-
iate survivors" are . the widow* to
whom the-deepest sympathy j|s ex-
tended; two sons, William of Sacra-
mento, Califs and Samuel of.: this
city, and two sisters, Mrs. W . T.
Scheide of Tituavilw,. Pa., *Jnd Mrs.
E H. Clapp of Groton.

Filony, agpd 68, wife of Mr Sam
uel MacCordy, died on Monday at
the family home m Third street' aftpr
a long period of. invalidism follow -

Morses', Stacey's and Lowney's
Chocolates in beautiful P" ' ~e« for
Christmas, at Confey Brothers.

Pawling of New York city, under
the auspices of the State Depart-
ment of Health and the State Aid
Societies. ^

The local physicians assisted in
the work . in every possible way,
spealdng upon the following topics
at the different sessions:

Dr. E. A. Glad man, "Home Treat-
ment of Tuberculosis;" Dr. F. B.
Fox, "Prophylaxis of Tuberculosis;"
Dr. H. W. Sehlappi, "Cause-sand Symp
toms;" Dr. E. M. Anderson, "Facts
iJvery Mother Should Know About

Tuberculosis; "Dr. H. P. Marsh,"Trea-
ment of Tuberculosis."

Christmas Cards and Calendars at
Conley Brothers.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Druggist E. A. Putnam's many
friends are pleased to learn of hisMorses', Stacey's and Lowney's

Chocolates In beautiful packages for I Improved physical condition.
Christmas, at Conley Brothers. ™

TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT
The Tuberculosis Exhibit which

was held in the City Hall early in
the week, was formally opeued on
Sunday afternoon by Dr. E. J . Cu-
sack. A large number attended the
exhibit on each of the days and con-
siderable interest was manifested in
the addresses. The exhibits cer-
tainly do a vast amount of good in
an educational sense, and the pic-
tures tell a story to the eye that
the brain might not be able to grasp
in words.

When it is known that during the
past year 408 deaths have occurred in
Oswego county alone from tuberculos-
is the importance of the exhibit here
can bo imagined. On Monday after-
noon a lecture was given in the
High school to the students in
which many charts were used. The
exhibit was under the charge of Dr.

Christmas Cards and Calendars at
Conley Brothers.

The annual meeting of Hiram
Lodge, F. & A. M,, will be held on
Tuesday evening, December 20, in
Masonic Hall.

Miss Grace J . Tucker has taken
the local agency for the Jules Wen-
dell & Son store, Oswego, and she
now has on sale at the Woman's
Exchange, 161 South Second street, a
number of beautiful articles in" sil-
ver novelties, cut glass, etc., mod-
erately priced. In addition to this
line of goods. Miss Tucker has a
splendid line of needle work, child-
ren's articles, art goods, etc., suita-
ble for Holiday gifts.

Dr. C. J . Bacon expected to leave
last week for Orang Ceity, Fla., to
spend the winter. Mrs. Bacon will
spend the Winter in Syracuse with
their daughter, Mrs. Stevenson.

The Current Events club met on
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Wiltsie. The program was
in charge of Mr. L. W. Emerick and
Attorneys A. T. Jennings and Lewis
Rice. The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Mary L. Emerick as host-
ess and the program, which will be

a debate, will be in charge of Rev.
F, A. Miller aiid prof. G. B. Deuel.

-The Baraca Bible Class entertain-
ment, which will be given on Thurs-
day evening in the church* parlors,
will commence at 8:30 o'clock in-
stead of at 8 o'clock. Dr. Scott F.
Hershey will be the attraction.

The men's ' meeting held in the
Presbyterian church on Friday even-
ing was a decided success, over a
hundred men being present and lis-
tening with interest to the scholarly
presentation of the topic, "The pres-
ent political crisis in England," by
Rev. G. W. Wellburn. The speaker
was preeminently qualified to speak
intelligently and feelingly upon the
subject as he has for years been a
student of conditions and on the
ground. He brought out many most
enlightening points and presented
even the dryest facts in a most en-
tertaining manner.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presby-
terian church will hold a social in
the church parlors on Friday even-
ing, December 9, at 7:30 o'clock.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Contractor Charles McDermott is
suffering with rheumatism.

Mrs. G. w. Abbott and son, of
Boston, Mass., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Youmans.

Mr. N. G. Fagan, head bookkeeper
for the Cunningham-Woodard Con- ,
trading Company, has returned to-,
his home in Witchall, until M1®
Spring work opens on the contract-

Mr. Harry Webb has returned from
Upper Quebec. Robert Carr will re-
turn to his home in this city this
week.

Pietro and Frank Massaro are in
New York city purchasing equip*,
ment for thei,r new macaroni factory
now being constructed. .

Mr. John Owens has returned
from HaHa Bay, Ca.

Morses', Stacey's and Lowney's .,
Chocolates in beautiful packages for*
Christmas, at Conley Brothers.'
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and

A Happy New Year
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TAFT'S MESSAGE
UP TO CONGRESS

thing over $19,000,000 for the fortlflca
tion of the canal

Against the estimates of expendi-
tures, $030,41)1.013.12, we huve estl
mated receipts tor next year $6S0,-
000,000. making a probable .surplus of
ordinary receipts over ordinary ex-
$i of about $50f 000.000, or,

h i ftaking into account the estimates for
the Panama canal, which are $56,920*-
*47.09 and which will ultimately be
paid In bonds, It will leave a deficit
tor the; next year of about $7,000,000
If; congress shall conclude to fortify the

^ f h f t i f i t icanal. cost of the fortifications
6Is about $19»pOO,o6o. Should there be

» 0 appropriations this year for fortlfl-
cations then there would be, «ven in-
cluding the Panama canal appropria-
tion, a sui-plus of about $12,000,000.

i t is not essential to the preventing
©f smuggling that customs districts
should be Increased In number. The
•violation of the customs laws can be
quite as easily prevented and much
more economically by the reyepjue cut-
t&c service and by the use of the spe-
«ial agent traveling force of the. treas-
ary department. ' y - ' i

Very great improvements have been
made In respect to the mints and as-
say offices. Diminished appropriations:
"have been asked for those whose con-
tinuance is unnecessary, ,aud this
year's estimate of expenses is $528,000
3o&s than two years ago.

In the bureau of engraving and
printing great economies have been
effected. Useless divisions have been
abolished, with the result'-ht Baving
$440,000 this year In the total ex-
penses of the bureau despite^ increased

board "thus appointed and authorized
has been diligent In preparing Itself for
the necessary investigations. The hope
of those who have advocated the use
of thh board for tariff purposes is that
the question of the rate of a duty im-
posed shall become, more of a business
question and less of a political ques-
tion, to be ascertained by experts of
long training and accurate knowledge

stated to the congress that t fttrongly
favor fortification, and I now reiterate
this opinion and ask your consideration

preme court He should be *.ttisfled
by one hearing before* a court of first

of the subject In the llRht of the report Instance oml one review by a lomt of
already before you made by a compe- appeals Tue proper und chief Useful

Ing of a negro exposition in celebre- j Barley's ghost again became a dead
tlon of the fiftieth anniversary of the ' doornail. Sinoouge went to bed ana
Issuing by Mr. Lincoln of the emancl-' promptly at midnight Was awakened

tent board ness of the supreme oolnt, and espe-
If ID our discretion -we bellete mod- dal'y tbe supreme court of the United

era fortifications to be necessary to the States. H In the cases winch come be-
Rdequate protection and policing of tho I foie II so to expound the Inw and e*pe-
canal, then it is our dnt> to construct I cially the fundamental law—tue eon
them ' we have built the canal It Is I elinitiori—as to furnish pi eccdt'iits for

The halt in buslnpss and the shock to j o u p p r Ope r t y By convention we have , the Inferior courts In future litigation
business due to the announcement that | l n d i c a t e d o u r des'lre for nnd Indeed uri- ' *"-" " " ' " "

patioxx proclamation
Conservation. '

Nothing can bo more Important In
the matter of consen atiou than t he
treatment of our forest lands

Easiness.
Revenues.

As tlje treasury department!, ,1s the
one through which the income of the
government is collected andJtoespend-
3tar.es are disbursed this seems a

a new tariff bill Is to be prepared and
put In operation will be avoided by
treating the schedules one by one as
occasion shall arise for a change In the
rates of each and only after a report
upon the schedule by the tariff
competent to make such report.

It is not likely that the board will be
able to make a report during the pres-
ent session of congress on any of the
schedules, because a,proper examina-
tion involves an enormous amount of
detail and a great deal of care, hut 1
hope to be able at the opening of the
new congress, or at least during the
session of that congress, to bring to
its attention the facts in regard to
those schedules In the present tariff
that may prove to need amendment

The carrying out of this plan, of
course, involves the full co-operation
of concreas In.limiting the considera-
tion "in'iarta'"matters'"to one schedule
at a time, because If a proposed amend-
ment to a tariff bill is to involve a
complete consideration of all the
schedules and another revision then
we shall only repeat the evil from
which the business of this country has
in times past suffered most grievously
by .stagnation and uncertainty, pend-
ing a resettlement of a law affecting
all business directly nr Indirectly, and
the effect of which no wise business
man would ignore in new projects and
new Investments.

The inquiries which the members of
the tariff board made during the last
summer into the met boas pursued by
other governments with reference to
the firing of tariffs and the determina-
tion of their effect upon trade show
that each government maintains an of-
fice or bureau, the officers and em-

dertnken its universal and equal use
It is also well known that one of the

and for the executive officer*, in the
coustiuctlon of statutes and *tlie per
fonnaute of their legal dntles There

by an apparition U was the first
the three spirits. It seemed to crawl
out fioin under tils bed It danced on
tbe footboard of tbe bed,

"1 aw tbe Ghost of Christmas Pres-
ent Past," stiid the spirit.

"\od look to me like one of those
niece gave me last year,"

Id Smoodge.
'You win." said the ghost and van-

chlef objects in the construction of the foie any previous for review of tasea
canal has been to Increase the military by ttie supreme court that cast upon

of our navy. j that court the duty of passidg on ques-
tions ;of, evidence and the construction
of particular forms of instruments, like
Indictments or 'wills*or contracts, de-
cisions not of general application or
importance, merely clog and burden
the court and render more difficult its
higher function, which makes It so im-
portant a part of the framework of
our government. The supreme court is
now carrying:-an unnecessary burden
of appeals of this kind, and I earnestly
urge thatTffbe removed.

Judicial Salaries^
I further recommend to congress tbe

passage of the bill now pending for
the increase fn the salaries of the fed-
eral judges, by wUicb the chief justice
of the supreme court 'shall receive •?'l7ti

500 jind the associate justices $17,000,
the circuit judges constituting the clr-

FaHiire to fortify the canal would
leave' the attainment of both these
aims In the position of rights and ob-
ligations which we should be powerless
to enforce and which could never In
any other way be absolutely safeguard-
ed against a desperate and Irresponsi-
ble enemy.

In determining what the tolls in the
canal should be we certainly ought not
to Insist that for a good many years
to come they should amount to enough
to pay the Interest on the investment
of $400,000,000 which the United
States has made in the construction
of the canai. We ought not to do this,
first, because the Jpenefits to be derived
by the United States from this ex-
penditure are not to be measured solely
by a return upon the Investment.

My own impression is that the tolls
ought not to exceed $1 per net ton. On

In? generally, the government hiis re-
served of the existing forests about 70
per cent of all the tlmberlands of the
government Within these forests (in
eluding 20,000,000 acres In two forests
In Alaska) are 192.000,000 acres, ol i»reSeuUy the second spirit arrived,
which 160,000^00 acres are In the , d o l n g a m e r r y d a n c e o v e r the w a a h .

;es proper and include with- I 8 t a n d

cuit £ourt of appeals shall receive $10,-
000 and the district judges $9,000. The

Jan. 1, 1911, the tolls in the Suez canal | p o s I t j o n s t h e y occupy ought to be filled
are to be 7 francs and 28 centimes for
one net ton by Suez canai measure-
ment, which Is a modification of
Danube measurement. A dollar a ton
will secure under the figures above a

by nien who have shown the greatest
ability In their professional work at
ttje bar, and it ia the poorest economy
possible for the government to pay
salaries ao low for judicial service as

in their, boundaries something lite 22,-
000,000 acres that belong to the states
or to private Individuals. We have,
then, excluding Alaska forests, a total
of about 144.000,000 acres of forests
belonging to the government which
are' being treated; In accord with tbe
principles of scientific forestry.

The law now prohibits the reserva-
tion of any more forest lauds In Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana.
Colorado and Wyoming except by
act of congress. I am informed by
the department of agriculture that the
government owns other tracts of tfm-
berland In these states which should
be Included In the forest reserves, l
recommend to congress that the limi-
tation herein imposed be repealed. In
the present forest reserves there are
lands which are not properly forest

• land and which ought to be subjeqt to
homestead entry.

Coal Lands.
The next subject, and one most 1m

portant for your consideration, is tbe
disposition of the coal lands In th*1

"United States and in Alaska. At tbe
gross annual income from the Panama j n o t t 0 b e a b l e t o e o m m a n 4 the best ; beginning of this administration there \
canal of nearly $7,000,000. The cost j talent of the legal profession In every
of maintenance and operation is estl- ! part,of tfee country-
mated to exceed $3,000,000.

proper place to consider tbe operation | ployees of which have made their life
• f the existing tariff bill, which be- j work the study of tariff matters, of

foreign and borne prices and cost of
articles imported and the effect of the
tariff upon trade, so that whenever a
change Is thought to be necessary In
the tariff law this office is the source

came a law Aug. 6. 1909. As an in-
come producing measure the existing
tariff bill has never been exceeded by
»ny customs bill in the history of the
country.

The corporation excise tax, propor-
tioned to the net Income of every busi-
ness corporation in the country, has
•worked well. The tax has been easily
collected. Its prompt payment indi-
cates that the Incidence of the tax has
xtot been heavy. It offers, moreover.
jan opportunity for knowledge by the
government of the general condition
and business of all corporations, and

were classified coal lands in the Unit-
ed States amounting to 5,476.000 acres, j
and there were withdrawn from entry *

For many years .there has been a' ' * o r Purposes of classification 17.867.000 ;
deficit In the operations of the post- I a c r es . Since that time there have been ;

You look to me like another slip-
per," said Smoodge.

*'I anj the Ghosr of Chrlstmaa Pres-
ent Present." said the spirit.

*'Ha, 1 see!" said Smoodge; "You're
one of the slippers my niece Is goine
to give me tfiie-'year.!1

Whereat Spirit No. 2 smiled and va-
moosed:

in a jiffy thetttird of the promised
spirits came in. It jumped upon the
bed and slapped Smoodge In the face.

"I'm on." said Smoodge; ""you're an-
other slipper."

"1 am tbe Ghost of Christmas Pres-
ent Future," said tbe spirit sepulchral-

•'Yes. I know," remarked Smoodge.
"My ntece will present you and your
mate to me next Christmas. Because
I'm an old man she never sends me
anything but slippers. But these ghost-
ly visits have taught me. a lesson.
Hereafter I'll ne-a better man. I'll
give my niece a Ohaoteeler hat in-
stead of the usual pair of glovas, and
maybe next time she'll give m» a silk
topper " T. SAPP.

UNDER THE HOLLY BOUGH.
i n Out of Postal Deficit.. By WAYNE HENRYi

receipts of the department wasrepair shops conveniently located with
reference to naval vessels passlni $17,500,000. I am glad to record tbe
ttrough the canal. Now. if the govern- I fact that of that $37,600,000 estimated
meat for naval purposes ta to under- * * J811.50O.OO0 were saved and return-
take to furnish these conveniences to ed to the treasury. It Is gratifying
the navy and they are conveniences to report that the reduction In the
equally required by commercial ves- ! deficit has been accomplished without

of the most reliable information as to , seta, there would seem to be strong ! any curtailment of postal facU.ties.

the propriety of the change and Its ef-
fect

I am strongly convinced that we
need in this sovernment just such an
office and that it can be secured by
making the tariff board already ap-
pointed a permanent tariff commission,
with such duties, powers and emolu-
ments as It may seem wise to congress

| reasons why the government should
i take over and Include in its manage-

ment the furnishing not only to the

Upon the recommendation of the
postmaster general I have included In
the classified service all assistant post-

that means by far the mosf{Important to give. It has been proposed to en-
part of the business of the country. In ! \&Tge the board from three to five. The
the original act provision was cpade i present number Is convenient, but 1
for the publication of returukj This no not know thnt ao increase of two

j d d

navy but to the public, drydock and ; masters, and I believe that tbis giving
' d l f j a secure tenure tb those who are thea secure tenure tb those who are the

withdrawn 10.061.889 have been classi-
fied and found not to contain coal and
have been restored to agricultural en-
try and 4.726,091 acres have been clas-
sified as coal lands, while 79,903,239
acres remain withdrawn from entry
and await classification. In addition
337,000 acres have been classified as
coal lands without prior withdrawal,
thus Increasing the classified coal lands
to 10,429,372-acres.

The question as to bow great an
area Ought to be included in a lease to
one individual or corporation is oot

p
repair shop facilities and the sale of j
cool oil and other ship supplies. I most Important subordinates of post-

The maintfnanc-e of a lock canal of | masters will add much to the efficiency j free from difficulty, but in view of the
this enormous size in a sparsely popn- [of ^eir offices-and an economical ad- ' - ~ •*••• — — - * - " ' - —
lated country and in the tropics, where I mln|fetration.

jprovlsjon was subsequently amended
by congress and the matter left to the
regulation of the president. ; 1 have di-
rected the issue of the needed regula-
tions and bpve made it possible for the
public generally to know from an ex-
amination of the record the returns of
all corporations the stock of.which is '
listed on any public stock exchange or
Is offered for sale to the general pub-
lic by advertisement or otherwise. The
returns of those corporations whose
stock Is not so listed or offered for
sale are1 directed to be open to the in-
spection and examination of creditors
«tnd stockholders of the corporation
-whose record Is sought. Tbe returns
«Mf all corporations are subject to the
Inspection of any government officer or
to the examination of any court. In
TFtaicb the return made by the corpora-
tion la relevant and competent evi-
dence.

Tho Payne Tariff Act.
The schedules of the rates of duty

to the Payue tariff act have been sub-
jected to a great deal of criticism.

members would be objectionable.
I recommend that congress establish

a commission to determine as early as
practicable a comprehensive policy for
the organization, mobilization and ad-
ministration of the regular army, the
organized militia and tbe volunteer
forces in the event of war.

Need For Additional Officers.
One of the great difficulties In the

prompt organization and mobilization
of militia and volunteer forces is the
absence of competent officers of the
rank of captain to teach the new army,
by the unit of tbe company, the busi-
ness of being soldiers ?\ud of taking
care, of themselvesjjo as to render ef-
fective service, mis need of army
officers can only be supplied by pro-
visions of law authorizing the appoint-
ment of a greater number of army of-
ficers than are needed to supply the
commands of .regular army troops now

the danger from • disease is always
present, requires a large and complete
and well trained organization with
•ftdl.'-floUce, powers, exercising the ut-
most care.

I cannot close tbia reference to the
canal without suggesting as a wise
amendment to the interstate commerce

Tho FrankhtgvPrivrlege.
unrestricted f a n n e r id which

privilege is now1 being
by the several federal services

iy congress has^ald It open to se-
abuses.

Parcels Post.
_b respect to the parcels post, I

law a provision prohibiting interstate ^ respectfully recommend its adoption
commerce railroads from owning or i o n ^ n j r a j delivery routes and that
controlling snips engaged In the trade j e i e ^ u pounds, the international limit j °_
through the Panama canal. 1 believe • b e g a d e t h e nmit o f carriage m such
such a provision may be needed to j p0SO The postoffice department has a
save to the people of the United States j great plant arid a great organization,
the benefits of the competition fn trade r e aeiing Into the most remote hamlet
between the eastern and western sea- ; o f ^ e united States, and with this
boards which this canal was construct- j mac$inery It is able to do a great
ed to secure. > mun£ things economically th;it if a

Department of Justice. new I organization^ were necessary It
I am glad to say that under the ap- wou|d be impossible to do without ex-

propriations made for the department S travjgant^ expenditure. That
of justice tbe attorney general has so
improved its organization that a vast
amount of litigation of a civil and

enlisted In the service.
In order that the militia of each

Itate should be properly drilled and
! made more like the regular army, reg-

floine of it just, 'more of It unfounded, j ular army 6fficers should be detailed
and to much misrepresentation. The i to assist the adjutant general of each
act was adopted in pursuance of a j state in the supervision of the state
declaration by the party which Is re- j militia. But this is Impossible unless
Bponsible for It that a customs bill j provision is made by congress for a
Should be a tariff for the protection j very considerable Increase in the num.
of borne Industries, the measure of the l ber of company and 9eld officers of
protection to be the difference between the army.
the cost of producing the imported ar- j Fortifications,
tlcle abroad and the cost of producing | i have directed that the estimates

criminal character has been disposed
of during the current year This will

i explain the necessity for slightly In-
I creasing the estimates for the es-
I penaes of the department. His report
i shows tbe recoveries made on behalf
j of the government, of duties fraudu-
| lently withheld, public lands Improp-
j erly patented, fines and penalties for
I trespass, prosecutions and convictions
I undpr the anti-trust law and prosecu
i tions under Interstate commerce law.
1 I Invite especial attention to tbe

Is the
reason why the postal savings bank

I can be carried on at a small additional
j ^ d why it Is possible to incor-

at a very Inconsiderable ex-j
' porate

fact that the government retains con
trol as owner I think there might be !
some liberality in the amount leased !
and that 2.500 acres would not be too I
great a roasimnm. The leases should j
only be . granted, after, advertisement
and public competition.

The secretary of the interior thinks
there are difficulties in the way of
leasing public coal lands. I entirely
approved his stating at length in hin
report the objections Ip order that the

su bject may be presented to
congress, but after a full considf ration
I favor a leasing system and recom-
mend it.

The needed oil and gas law Is essen-
tially a leasing law. lu their natural
occurrence oil and gas cannot be
measured in terms of acres, like coal,
and It follows that exclusive title to
these products can normally be se-
cured only after they reach the sur-
face. Oil should be disposed of as a
commodity In terms of barrels of
transportable product rather than !n
acres of real estate.

Water Power Rates.
The water power, sites subject is one

that calls for new legislation. It has
been thought that there was danger
of combination to obtain possession of
all tbe power sites nnd to unite them

parcels post In the rural de-
live^ system.

•) Peary.
I ttnlte with the secretary in the rec-

ommjen dati on that a n appropriation
be niade to construct a suitable crypt
at SnuapoliB for the custody of the j under one control, Whatever the evi-
remnW of John Paul Jones. t <*enoe of this or lack of it. at present

Thj? unparalleled achievement of w e h a v e had enough exp6»>»ee to
Peary in reaching the north pole. April ! know that combination would be prof-
6. ififOO. approved by critical examina- \ itable, and the control of a great iiu.ni-
tion V tbe most expert scientists, has j *>er of power sites would enable the
added to the distinction of our navy, j holders or owners to raise^ the price

prosecutions under the federal law of i ^Q ̂ jhich he belongs, and reflects credit ! of power at will within qertain sec-

•it at home, together with such addi-
tion to that difference as might give
a reasonable profit to the home pro-
ducer.

The basis for the criticism of this

the so called "bucket shops" and of j Uporij his country. His unique success
those schemes to defraud in which tbe j has Received generous acknowledgment

scientific bodies and institutions

ts that tn respect to a number
• f the schedules the declared measure
was not followed, but a higher differ-
ence retained, or Inserted by way of
vndne discrimination in favor d&rcer-
*aln Industries and manufactures.

Little, If any, of the criticism of the
•tariff has been directed against the
protective principle above stated, but
tbe main body of the criticism has been
*based on the charge that the attempt
4p conform to the measure of protec-
tion was not honestly and sincerely ad-
hered to.
; Tariff Board.

TEbe tline in which the tariff was pre-
pired undoubtedly was so snort as to
make It; Impossible for the congress
and Its experts to acquire the Informa-
tion necessary strictly to conform to
the declared measure. In order to avoid
^fte^^'^-t^s-^MiMl- In the future and

last eesstou made provision at: mĵ  re-

a*ed under the au1;hc>rlty of 1&e ^^Ki-
mum and mlnlmoipI clai^e of the tariff
Wiiand apthorl^tt i is lt>oaî  toGipena
tjift money appropriated tinker my dl-
jrvbtlop for the ascertainment of ttu?
«oet of production at home and abroad
• f the various articles Included In the

of the tariff.. The tariff

use of the mail Is an essential part
for appropriation for the Improvement 1 Of the fraudulent conspiracy, prosecu-
of ?oast defenses In the United States ' t l o n s w n i c b h a v e s a ved ignorant and ! reoom-me^ fitting recognition by
should be reduced to a minimum. ; W P a k m e mbers of the public and are j j ^ g j o f t D e ^reat achievement of

saving them millions of dollars.
Tb«? violations of tbe anti-trust law

present perhaps the most important
litigation before the department, and

tions. and the
promptly attract

temptation, would
investors,, and the

while those for the completion of the
needed fortifications at Corregidor. In
the Philippine Islands, and at Pearl
Harbor, In the Hawaiian Islands.

Should be expedited as mucn as possl- the number of cases filed shows the

activity of the government In enforc-
ing that, statute.Philippine Islands.

During the last summer at my re-
quest the secretary of war visited the
Philippine Islands and has described
bis trip In bis report He found the
Islands in a state of tranquillity and

Judicial Procedure..
One great crying need in the United

States is cheapening the cost of litiga-
; tion by simplifying judicial procedure

Islands in a state of tranquillity and
growing prosperity, due largely to the ! a n d erpedldnK final judgment Under
change In the tariff laws which has
opened the markets of America to the

present conditions the poor man is at
woeful disadvantage in a legal con-

products of the Philippines and haa i t e s t w I t h a corporation or a rich op-
markets to ! PD1*ent. The necessity for the reformopened tbe Philippine

American manufactures.
Panama Canal.

At the Instance of Colonel Goethals,
the army .engineer officer In charge of
the work on the Panama canal, t have
}ust made a visit to tbe Isthmus to in-
spect tbe work done and to consult
with him on the ground as to certain
problems which are likely to arise lu
the near future. The progress of the
work Is most satisfactory. If no un-
expected obstacle presents itself the
canal will be completed well within the
time fixed by Colonel Goethals—to wit,
Jan. 1, 1916—and within the estimate
of cost, $375,000,000

Among questions arising for present
solution is tbe decision whether the
canal shall be fortified. 1 Dave uiread

exists both In United States courts
and In all state courts. In order to
bring 1% about, however, It naturally
falls to the general goveroment by ltB
example to furnish a model to all
states. A legislative commission ap-
pointed by joint resolution of congress
to revise the procedure in tbe United
States courts has as yet made no re-
port.

1 am strongly convinced that the
best method of improving judicial pro-
cedure at law Is to empower the su-
preme court to do it through the me-
dium of the rules of the court, as In
equity. This is the way In which It
has been done In England.

Relief of Supreme Court From Un-
necessary Appeals.

JNQ man ought to have as a matter ot

ng In Europe and America. I
eou-

if Rob-
ert Edwin Peary.

^ For Eight Hour Day.
It'E|eems to me from the past history

tho tithe government has been com-
mitted to a policy of encouraging the
limitation of the day's work to eight
hour]* In all works of construction Initi-
ated1': by Itself, and It seems to me Il-
logical to maintain a difference between
government work done on government
soil %ad government work done in a
private establishment

' |cWorkmen'» Compensation,
In|vlew of the keen, widespread In-

terest now felt In the United States in
a system of compensation for lndus-
triaT|acctdents to supplant our present
thoroughly unsatisfactory* system of

danger of monopoly and, extortion
would not be a remote one.

However this may be. It Is the plain
duty of the government to see to it
that In the* utilization and develop-
ment of all this Immense amount of
water power conditions shall be Im-
posed that will prevent extortionate
charges, which are the usual accompa-
niment .of monopoly.

NEW -CHRISTMAS CAROL"
Not by Charles Dickens,, but an In-
cipient Parody on His Famous Story.
Barley was dead.to begin with. He

.was as dead as a doornulh which mupt
be going some Ln the dead line, as^eo-
ple have been using a doornail*aa a
simile of death for several centuries.
But Smoodge was alive and kicking.

Smoodge kicked particularly against
Christmas presents. He didn't believe

employers' liability (a subject the -Inn UQ Christmas presents. Barley, bis old
pofttince of which congress has &l
read| recognized by the appointment
of ^'commission). I recommend that
the" |nternntional congress 'Oh Indus-
trial ̂ insurance be invited to hold Its
meeting in 19J3 in Washington and
that^an appropriation of $10,000 be

"••"jto cover the necessary expenses
nizlng and ' carrying on the

|ng. *
:y Appliances arid Provisions. -

£ protection of railroad'employees
frpiajjpersonal injury is a Bubject1 of
the highest importance and demands
continuing attention

Negro Exposition,
I dlso renew my recommendation

partner, dead these seven years, haJn't
believed in Christmas presents either.

When Smoodge atajit up', his ware-
bouse and. went home on Christmas
eve—be lived in lodgings thut had been
Barley's—-the doornail assumed an ex-
pression which be bad never noted
there before. The bead of that dead
doornail resolved Itself Into the head
of Barley.

"Qey. Jacob; 1 thoiig&t yon were
dead!" cried Smoddge. • , •

"So 1 am, ECbenezer," replied the vi-
talized doornail, "but I've come" back
to warn you that }ou will be visited
at midnlgbt by three ghosts, one after
the other Sojong EbP

ierl<lan Press
1

I each other,
I and biothef.'

In this (ad lading year.
Mother and sue and child.
Young man and maiden mild,

Come gather here
And lei youi hearts grow fonda
At memory shall ponder

Each past unEtroken vow.

4

Old loves and younger wooing
Are sweet in the renewing

Under tbe holly bougb.

\ / E wĵ o have nourished
J Estranged from hope

In this fas) fading
Ye witK o'eiburdentd mind,
Made aliens bom foiv kind,

Coine gather here.

Let not the uaekju; korrow
Punue you raghl and morrow. , _

U e'er you hoped, hope now.
Take heart, uucloud 'your face*
And join in our embraces

Under tbe bolly bough.

Appropriatft^lhri'stmas Present*.
For your wlte^-i ^coolcbooK.
For your servant girl—A aealafcln

cloak. • ,
For your rich relatives—Diamonds.
For your poor relatives^-Nothing,
For your wife's relatives—Leaa than

nothing, If you can obtain I t
For the guest within jou r sates—A

gentle hint to go.
For your maiden aunt—A husband.
For your unmarried enemy—Tbe

maiden aunt aforesaid.
For your minister—A Bible.
For your son-rA position downtown

with Bome one who will make b i n
earn-his salt. i

For your daughter—Some clothes, to
help her capture some unsuspecting
man. .

For some .unsuspecting but ottte>
wfse worthy youae plan—The
said daughter—Yellow Bopfc.

Crowded.
*T5o yoo Hve wltblii your income?*
• Yes. and 1 m crowded tor apaca."-.

Tale Record.

,M..
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THE THING'S
THE PLAY

Story Thtt * Reporter Failed
to Find Funny

By O. HENRY
Copyright, 1910. by Ddubieday, Page

& Co.

sta'ked the trWejrojm, Jealous of tnftt 1 W M found lying in tho
slow tylnfc bounct strings. I with a wound on my bead and was

Toe farewell kiss was Imprinted ' brought there In an ambulance. They
upon Helen's hand, and out of the ' thought I must hare fallen and struck

' h d p th t Thwindow'^'fU^ &KW» "1thelvi;firer- escape

V' 'jL-:: iittie/;^ifc::nHialCi /i&jjHjft • please-*
JaW/^$liJii;;J$$ ;|L breat^;in;thei clarl:
net and a touch of the cello. Lmugiue

^:i^aidj;«^6;^the st;bne& •; The re^a |
notbin'ff:i|<ifej9hi(>5Vr who 1 waa. I hk?$
never beenable to remember. After I

:.wa8"disiiihj|rijed from the hospital 1
t#6k «i$^^>;yjiplin, £ naye had-gufe

itk$ scene! jFrati&i white libt, with the, 1 «^?s. Mr^>^«i*y^-I do i*ot;knowVyou*
cry otaliniV^010^^31 *° '$&$i burst- name e*ice£% thit—I love you.. ,i;he
fe&^•;^(if|;,l|li^':Haefi, rushing and first tiinei |%saw you 1 realized that!
clinging Joiim.firyjtig to explain. He you irerfif'.thfê pne woman in the world
catchesg^er , wrjsts and tears them
from hiBfahouliiera-^onra, twice, thrice
he sway6 her this Tyay and thafc-the

acquainted with a newspaper
reporter who bad a couple of free
passes, I got to see the performance a
ife>T nights ago at one of the popular j

uudeville houses i

' One of the numbers was a violin [
solo by a striking looking man; not
much past forty, but with very gray,
thick hair.

"There was a story about that chap
a month or two ago," said >• the re-
porter "They gave me the assign-
ment. It was to run a column and
was to bt on the extremely light and
Joking order. 'The old man seems to
like the funny touch I give to local
happenings. Oh, yes, I'm working on
a farce comedy now. Well, I went
down to the honse and got all the
details, but I certainly fell down on
that lob. I went toacli and turned in
a cotnic writeup of an east side fu-
neral instead. Why? Oh, il couldn't
seem to get hold of it with my fun-
ny hooks somehow. Maybe you could
make n one act tragedy out-of it'for
a curtain raiser. I'll give you the de-
tails."

After the performance my friend
_ the reporter recited to me the facts
over the Wurzburger.

"I see no reason." said I when he
, had concluded, "why that shouldn't
* make a rattling good funny story.

Those three people couldn't .have act-
ed In a more absurd and preposterous
manner If they had been real actors In
a real theater, I'm really afraid that
an the stage la a world, anyhow, and
all the players merely men and wom-
en. 'The thing's the play.' is'the way
I quote Mr. Shakespeare."

"Try it." said the reporter.
"I will," said 1. and 1 did. to Show

him how he could haVe made a hu-
morous column of it for bis paper.

There stands a house near Ablngdon
square, pn the ground, floor there- has
been for twenty-five years a littjle store
•where toys and notions and stationery
are sold. ' > _;J(-

One night twenty--1 #etfrsf ago there
was a wedding in the.rooms above
the store. The Widow Mayo owned
the house and store., .Her daughter
Helen was married to ^ a n t Barry.
John Delaney was best: man.1 Helen

, was eighteen and a belle of the lower
•west side. ..

Prank ^ Barry.:' afld Jio.bn̂ . •E»ielairsy.
were prdmlnerit young be&nit ••.'oj". fit§"
fcame side and bosom, friends, whom
you expected to turn tipori eacfr Other
«very time the curtain went up. /Both
had made a great race for Helen's
hand. When Frank won John snook
his hand and congratulated him—.hon.-
estly, he did.

After the ceremony Helen ran up-
ftalrs to put on her hat Sbe was-get-

r telg married in a traveling dress. •
Then there was a, rattle-of the-fire

escape, and into her room Jumps the
mad and infatuated John'" Delaney,

oh, a lot of stuff like

stage manager will show you how—
and throws her from him to th^ floor
a huddled, crushed* moaning thing.
Never, he cries, will he look upon her
face again, and rushes from the bouse
through the starfng groups of aston-
ished guests. .

And now, because It is the thing In-
stead of the play, the audience must
stroll out IntO' the real lobby of the
world and marry, die, grow gray, rlcb,
poor, happy or sad during the inter-
mission of twenty years which must
precede the rising of the curtain again.

Mrs. Barry inherited the shop and
the house. At thirty-eight she could
have bested inany an eighteen-year old
at a beauty show on points and gen-
eral results. Only a few people re-
membered her .wedding comedy, but
she made of it no secret.

One day a middle aged, money mak-
ing lawyer, who bought his legal cap
and ink of her, asked her across the
co.unter to marry him.

"I'm really much obliged to yqu,"

for me—and"
that

Helen felt young again First a
wave of pride and a sweet littlp thrill
of vanity went all over her, and then
she looked Ramonti In the eyes, and a
tremendous throb went through her
heart Sbe hadn't expected that throb
It took her by surprise The musician
had become a big factor In her life,
and she hadn't been aware of it.

"Mr. Ramonti," she said sorrowfully
(this was not on the stage, remember;
It was f n the old home near Abiagdon,
square), "I'm awfully sorry, but I'm a
married woman."

And then she told him the sad story
of her life, as a heroine must do sooner
or later, either to a theatrical manager
or to a reporter.

Ramonti took her band, bowed low
and kissed It and went up to hls.room.

. Helen sat down and looked mourn,-,
fully at her hand. Well she might,
Three suitors bad kissed It, mounted
their red roan steeds and ridden away.

In an hour entered the mysterious
stranger with the haunting eyes.

IN STAXiKHP THB BRlDBOBOOM.

•with a damp curl drooping updo bis
forehead, and made violent and repre-
hensible love to his lost one'entreat
Ing her to flee or fly with him.

It would have carried ttlaney off
hie feet to see Helen repulse him.
With bracing and scornful eyes she
fairly withered him by demanding
whatever be meant by speaking to re
Bpectablp people that way.

In a few momenta she had him go-
ing; The manliness thnt bad pos-
sessed him departed He bowed low
and said something about "Irresistible
Impulse" nnd "forever carry in his
heart the memory of*'—and she sug
gested that he catcb the first fire es-
cape going down

•'I will away." said John Delaney,
"to the furthermost parts of tb*»
learth. I cannot remain netir you anil
know that you Arc auotfrer's "

"For goodness sake, g.pt out/' said
Helen "Somebody might come in "

He knelt upon one knee* and she ex-
tended him one wuitp hnn,d that be
might give,It a farewell.kha.

And then, of course—how did you
tneas itT-tbe door opened ana in

said Helen cheerfully, "but 1 married
another man twenty years ago. He
was more a goose than a man, but 1
think I love him yet 1 have never
seen him since about half an hour aft-
er the ceremony. Was it copying ink
that you wanted or jast writing fluid?"

The lawyer bowed over the counter
with old time grace and left a re-
spectful kiss on the back of her hand.
Helen sigbed. Parting salutes, how
e%er romantic, may be overdone. Here
she was at thirty-eight, beautiful and
admired, and all that sbe seemed to
have got from her lover's were re-
proaches and adieus.

Business languished, and she hung
out a "Room to Let" card. Two large
rooms on the third floor were pre-
pared for desirable tenants.

One day came Kamonti, tbe violinist,
and engaged the front room above.

Ramonti, with his still youthful face,
his dark eyebrows, his distinguished
head of gray hair and bis artist*3 tem-
perament—revealed in l\is light, gay
and sympathetic manner—was a wel-
come tenant til the old house near
Ablngdon square.

Helen lived on the floor above the
store. The architecture of it was sin-
gular and quaint. The hall was large j
and almost square. Up one side of it j
and then across the end of It ascend- !
ed an open stairway t6-tne fibbr above.
This hall space she bad' furnished as
a sitting room and office combined.
There she kept her desk and wrote her
business letters, and there sbe Bat of
evenings bj a warm fire and a bright
red light and sewed or read. Ramonti
found tbe atmosphere so agreeable
that_iie spent much time there, describ-
ing to Mrs. Barry the wonders of Paris,
where he had studied with a particu-
larly notorious and noisy fiddler.

Next comes lodger No. 2, a hand-
some, melancholy man In the early
-forties, with a brown, mysterious beard
and strangely pleading, haunting eyes.
He, too, found the society of Helen a
desirable thing. With the eyes of
Romeo and Othello's tongue, he
charmed her with tales of distant
climes and wooed her by ivapectful
Innuendo.

From the first Helen felt a mar-
velous and compelling thrill in the
presence of this rnan;' His voice
somehow took her swiftly back to the
days of her youth's romance. Tills
feeling grew, and she gave way to it,
and it led her to an Instinctive belief
that he had been a factor in that ro-
mance. And then with a woman's
reasoning (oh. yes, they do, some-
times) sufi leaped over common syllo-
gisms and theory and logic and was
sure that her husband had come back
to her. For she^aw in bis eyes love.
which no woman can mistake, and a
thousand1 tons of regret and remorse.
Which aroused pity, which Is peril-

| ously near to love requited, which Is
j the sine qua non in the house that

Jack built.
But she made no sign. A husband

who steps around the corner for
twenty years and then drops in again
should not expect to find his slippers
laid out too conveniently near nor a
match ready lighted for his cigar.
There must be. expiation, explanation
and possibly execration. A little pur-
gatory, and then, maybe, if he were
properly humble, he might be trusted1

with a harp and crown. And so she
made no sign that she knew or sus-
pected.

And my friend the reporter could
see nothing funny in this!. Sent out
on an assignment to write up a roar-
ing, hilarious, briillant Joshing • story
of— But I will not .knock a brother.

One evening Kamonti stopped in
Helen's hali-offlcefrftception room and
told his love with the tenderness and
ardor of the enraptured artist His
-words were a bright flame of the di-
vine flre that glows In the heart of n
man who is a dreamer and a doer com
bined

"But before you give me an answer.*'
he went on before she could accuse
him of suddenness "I must tell yon
that Ramonti is the only_n .̂me I have
to offer you My manager" ga\e me
that. I do not know who 1 am or
where I came from. My first recol-
lection is of opening my eyes in a hos-
pital 1 was a joung man, and I had

Helen was in the willow rocker, knit-

: "TBBT TOLD ME I WAB FOUND IN THB
STREET."

ting a useless thing In cotton wool.
He ricocheted from the stairs and
stopped for a chat. Sitting across tbe
table from her, he also poured out his
narrative of love. And then be said:
"Helen, tjo yon not remember me? I
think I have seen it In your eyes. Can,
you forgive the past and remember the
love that has lasted for twenty years?
I wronged you deeply. I was afraid
to come back to you, but my love over-
powered my reason. Can you, will
you, forgive, me?"

Helen stood up. The mysterious
stranger held one of her hands in a
strong and trembling clasp.

There she stood, and I pity the stage
that it has not acquired a scene like
that and her emotions to portray.

For she stood with a divided heart.
The fresh, unforgettable, virginal love
for her bridegroom was hers; tbe
treasured, sacred, honored memory of
her first choice filled half her souL
She leaned to that pure feeling. Hon'
or and faith and sweet abiding, ro-
mance bound her to It. But the other
half of her heart and soul was filled
with something else—# later, fuller,
nearer influence. And so the old
fought against the new.

And while she hesitated from the
room above came the soft, racking, pe-
titionary music of a V1L>!!D. The hag
Music bewitches some of the noblest.
The daws may peck upon imp's sleere
without injury, but whoever wears his
heart upon his tympanum gets it not
far from the neck.

This music and the musician called
her, and at her side honor and the oM
love held her back.

''Forgive me," he pleaded.
"Twenty years is a long time to re-

main away from-the one you say you
love," she declared, with a purgatorial
touch.

"How could I tell?" he begged. "I
will conceal nothing from you. That
night when he lett I followed hlnl I
was mad with jealousy. On a dark
street I struck him down. He did not
rise, I examined him. His head had
struck a stone. I did not intend to
kill him. I was mad with .love, an0
jealousy. I hid near by and saw an
ambulance take him away. Although
you married him> Helen"— • •?

"Who are, youT'-rcrietl
with wide open eyes, snatching her
hand away

"Don't yon remember me, Helen—
the one who bus always loved you the
best? I am John Delaney If you can
forghe"—

But she was gone, leaping, stum
bllu?, hurrying, flying up the stairs
toward the music and nlm who bnd
forgotten, but who had known her for
his In each of his two existences, and
as she climbed up she sobbed, x cried
and *iang, "Frank. Frank, FrankI"

Three mortals thus juggling with
years as though they were billiard

Give Them The
Fulton Times

For a Year

That absent friend would appreciate the home

paper coming each week direct into the home. The

Fulton Times faithfully covers the local territory

each week for news and makes each edition a life

size letter from home, as it were. » <

Bring or send the price to the Times office, 66

First Street, with the address you wish the paper

mailed to, and we will do the rest. Attend to this

matter now, while it is fresh on your mind. Ttafe

price is $1.25.

JOB PRINTING

Our Job department is well equipped to do all

kinds of job printing in an artistic manner and at a

price not exhorbitant. We are pleased to quote

prices whether or not we receive the work.

Come to the Times office, 66 South First street,

opposite City Hall, for

Stationery

Bill Heads, Booklets

Programs

Cards, Folders, Auction Bills

Dance Programs
Weddings

Etc.

Advertise in The
Times

It reaches the people each week with

would like to do business.

W. E. Hughes, Proprietor E. K. Hughes, Editor

bie~n there for" weeks My life before ' *>»"»• tt»a my ttlena « e reporter
that to a bl<mk to mo They told mo couldJi't «ee aaytWujr many In ltl
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JACK PENFIELDS

' {Copyright, 1910, by 'Amiericsin Press Asso-
ciatl^n-J

** A - B L E ̂  ̂  A ̂  tTom chrts

/ y Ktppher," said Mrs. Latlmer^
J H t ' / thrustinp her head within the

: open library dtwr and read
teg from the yellow slip in her hand.

"j*Snowbonnd. Will .arrive late.this
eyewng. Don't sit up.'"

•Thoughtful Christopher," murmur-
ed pick Mason from the, depths of bis
easy chair.

••poor old Chris—what luck!" cried
Amy. while Alice tnnrnwred to her
lov^r, "1 ana so anxious that you
should meet Chrtetopber, DlcV*

•'pray, who is Christopher?; Tell me.
that 1. too, may be distraught at MB
nonarrival." drawled PepSejd, survey-
tog the love stricken Died and his lie
trothed with some disgust and turning
to Amy, who was viewing him witb
unmistakable relish,

"Christopher Browning is our cous-
in," she replied, witb a' wicked look
»t her sister. "The dearest fellow:
Writes, you know." >

... "JL didn't-know," murmured Penfield
apologetically.

"Well, Chris does write for tbe pa
pert*, magazines or anything that will
take the stuff." :

"H-m-m!"
Amy looked at him from mirth brim-

med eyes. Sbe was dressing a doll
for tbe cook's little niece, and sbe tied
a pink bow on the flaxen curls and
tben admired tbe effect with audible
satisfaction.

"Isn't she too sweet? Now Tor go-
ing down to the village to leavri this
at Mrs. Lee's, and you may come, too,
Mr. Peofield, for the way Is long and
the night is stormy."

Penfield arose with alacrity. Any-
thing was better than sitting before
the cheery Bre and staring at the pho-
tograph of the girl he lored unwisely
and trying to -summon courage to ask
carelessly whom the picture represent
ed. Didn't he know?

When they reached the front door
Amy ran back to the library, and he
heard the rise and fall'Of her surtll
girlish voice as sbe expostulated witb
her sister. It was evident that she
gained her point, for when sbe re-
turned sbe was smiling and ber eyes
"Were as bright as the snow crystals
sparkling under the radiance from the
wide open door.

They plunged Into the softly falling
whiteness, and Penflpld bared his head
to tbe cold fresh air and endeavored to
thrust aside the burden that lay hcavt-
ly upon bis heart

"Such an Ideal Christmas ere!" said
Amy. "When 1 was a little girl" —

"Oh, W HEN!" interrupted Jack
mockingly.

"WHEN 1 was a little girl." Insisted
Amy serenely. "T used t<» believe thai
something wonderful must happen on
Christmas eve. I would watch at the
window and look for a messenger to
arrive with marvelous news or expect
that a lonjr lost uncle would appear
and shower gifts upon us. But It never
happened. Nothing wonderful ever
does happen to me.*' she added, with P
sigh tbat was muffled In a mist of fly-
ing flakes.

•Time enough for things to happen
when you are grown up. child." Jack
said gravely, and then, arousing him
self from the unpleasant thoughts tbat.
vampire-like, seemed to cUng to him, he
added: "Come! A race to the corner!"

They reached It laughing and breath-
less, ;

Lat^r, when they had returned and
•wer îsittinR before the flre. each wait-
tag for tbe other to make a bedtime
Btar^;jack remarked lazily:

r : "When-do you expect Mr. Browning
itofttrlVer

;-. •• Amy giggled, Dick looked amused,
/and Alice-and ber mother exchanged
•jjlshcjES of distress. /

"Oi- any time before midnight, I
3i/^upppse," replied Alice, with evident
! : «onstrtiint "We wilinot sit up—the
;' -arrivj&l of the1 train is too uncertain,

©"be of us will bear the bell and come
^•.•-4ownr r.. . .•
tv *1 wfas about to volunteer to sit up

• -and ^i^ifor bim," said. Jack. "I am
'i ;<Jn a %iate$fyl mood tonight"
?;••< 'M$e^fî  Mr. Penfleld." began Mrs.
;̂4 ; ;S&t^ Amy inter*

^'^nptei^er,eagerly": \,\ -

^ ^ s j i e ^ t a ^ 1i%£'!w'.' get ;u^ana greet
.̂̂ ^^bJd^^ f̂ltfS 8̂̂ i:-'-:l> ;̂̂ f̂eFS:- **1 i*o nae in

'^^^^^^•:i^^^'^^'>i'^^ iywls /until

ilrtMte^^^^l^^^-^^w^'^01 ******
ft^'fOr ' ^ y r s ^ e S :$§3;;:t&t?ri|" i$ill t>e-watt-
J$v-;$M$fj;f]tibJet•ett^i^t^'^f'Bieigh, 'so
i^^^br^^ii?f^yait'^i^^V-^'"'Ul "̂"•̂ •'•"""' '"

Clarissa Mtackie

tngrly. "Miss Amy aud 1 sot along] west God was everywhere. That wm
famously The snow is very: light and 1 bis fancy
soft, and it Is not particularly iold.
Of course down in tbe valley at San-;
derson. where the train is stiilled.. It.
has
blockade. Mr Browning will not mind
tbe ad.venrurp unless be la tin invalid."
be added doubtfully.

"Ob. Chris Is quite robust." replied
Alice sweetly "Nuw that it is- settled
Mr. Pentleld ta to j-eiuain up t« greet
our cousin ûnposse ne IIHUK the slock-
ings and jr*> to twd We- must deposit
oar gifts on the t;ibU> here, nud mother
will 611 the stockings »t some we sitia
hour, as usuui. Wtw*w Chris arrives
mother and I will come down and give

Be hud come east because a girl bad
implanted the germ of restlessnenH
within him—a restlessness thnt for-
bade him peace of mind until be could
persuade her to reconsider her de-
cision. The picture before him was an
enlargement of one he had taken him-
self with a pocket cumera. Its dupli-
cate In miniature was folded in his*
letter case nest bis heart. In the

tben paused- abruptly as Penfield ad-
vanced.

"Mr. Browning"— Jack stopped
short' and, stared witli unbelieving
eyes.

The girl laughed softly, and there
was joy In heTeyes as she raised them
to his. *"N

"WHERE did you come from?" sbe
asked, dropping her parcels to the
table and extending both gloved little
bands.

"From tbe Bar T." he replied la-
i conical ly. holding ber bands firmly in
: his great' brown palms.
; "Explain why you are here of all
I places. 1 left you riding the ranges in
| MonUian, aud 1 see you again In the
! country home of my cousins, and you
i call aiti MR. Browning!" she said,
{ withdrawing ber Uuuds and removing
; the heavy cloak tb;u euvrluped her.
• "I was expecting Christopher Brown-
: Ing. I wan sitting up for him. I was

sprin^ Kitty Brown had come to the ' surprised when you entered."
west to visit his neighbors, the Clarks. , "1 am Christopher Browning." she
She was a writer, one who was tired • said saqcily, "Don't .dare to tell mebe
and whose body and soul needed relax-
ation. «Tie found rt under* the free
blue sky as she skimmed over the

Jack:
There was much runainfi to and fro' s i d e s fixation in the eyes of Jack

and a great deal of merriment as tbe; Penfleld when the day came for her
stockings were turns in tbe wide old t 0 r e I u r n t o h e r enslaving pen.
chlrnneypiece. Then each one brought | " Y o u d o n o t nud«"staud." she had
gifts carefully wrapped and '~'" """ " —"" nnt °*™ " n mvg
and with nuiny attempts at secrwy ,they were heaped upon tbe library ta-
ble. Finally, with warm «chanj.W added with thai frank smll
of Christmas wishes. Mrs. Larimer und " t h M t m y l o v p l s a d i r i d w !

her daughters withdrew, leaving tDe • you cannot accept that?"
••v,i» hr« hurl replied gravely, "I can

of hers,
me. and

e g
two men alone before tiie tire. j

When Dick MHNOU hud (inishrd his'
cigar he. coo. sought bis room, and
then Penfield kept his louely vigil. It j
was 11 o'clock, and the storm was;
abating. Tbe soft spat of siiow against'
tbe window panes bad ceased, and |

"No," he
not accept a divided love" And so
they had turned their horses' heads | composure,
homeward, and their parting had been
a warm band clawp and- that was all.

That WHS all Jack IVnfleld hud to
think and dream libout. The great

ttiut you did not kuow THAT!"
"1 didn't know it." he admitted hum-

bly. •'! knew you as Kitty Brown"—
"Oh. the Clarks always abbreviated

it. And so you did not know you were
wafting for me?" she said musingly,
drawing uearer the Sre and. huldiug
her huuds to the qotuforting warmth.

"I've been waiting for you ever since
you left tbe ranges. Kitty," he said

voice shook slightly as she replied, "I
told you tbat you inUat not."

"1 cannot help it Kitty. You must
know"— be began, drawing uearer to
her

"Yon* may help me distribute my

A Gift For Her
Husbands, Sweethearts and Friends, Is

there any Chribtmas gift you can give your
•wife, your Best Girl or to any lady friend
that will be more appreciated., practical
and useful than an "up to date" Vacuum
cleaner?

They are now *>v low in price, they come
within reach of alinrst any pui&e, and are
so perfect and effective in working they

have become mdispenblble in every
home Housekeepers now realize

- that dust, dirt and disease germs
' are in our carpets, rugs and all

through our homes 365 daya in the
year And that a spasm of "House-
cleaning" in spring and fall does
not; eliminate or destroy them. A

perfect," easy working Vacuum cleaner chases them out of the
house every day, or at ieast once a week, and your home becomes
a "spotless one." " _ >

Read The Following Testimonial
Syracuse, N. Y., November 14, 19,10

Mr. S. L. Harrell, Mgr.,
Syracuse Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Dear Sir:— -•=' , . .
•We purchased the Regina —Peerless Vacuum Cleaner of you

some time ago and find it to be all you recommended it to be, and
even more, as it keeps our home "spotlessly clean," the rugs look
bright, as when they came from the store, and there is absolutely no
dust on the furniture, or stirring through tbe house:

We have never owned any article we prized so highly, because
of its labor saving qualities, and my wife finds she can work it
very effectively alone.

Signed, E. J . Wetherby
Advertising Department,

Syracuse Journal..
We have The Regina and The Peerless »£ $18.00 each—also The

Queen at $16.00 each. These are band worked, and work so easi-
ly tbat a young girl or an elderly woman may operate them ef-
fectively alone. We have The Regina at $110.00 each. The Nuway,
$85.00 each. The Peerless, $65.00 each, electric worked. Either or all
of the above we will confidently assert are the best Vacuum clean-
ers ever produced, anif we have never before sold so many of them
as during the past few weeks.
. .( If we have no agency in your neighborhood please write, phone
or call at our rooms and let us demonstrate the truth of these as-
sertions.

Syracuse Vacuum Cleaner Co.
S'. L. HARRELL, Mgr. 30fr-6o< Warren Street

Bell Phone 3967—W. Syracuse, N. Y. Ind. Phone 5663

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IMPROVED AGED WOMAN ATTACKED

Dun's Review of December 3, con- j
tains the following general synopsis

Saturday evening about 7:30 o'clock
a rap called Mias Julia Stockwell,
No. 613 Buffalo street, to the door.I of business conditions throughout 1

I the United States: j She found a man outside who aak-
Business, while not so large as 6d for a glass of water. Miss Stock-

was anticipated a year ago, is, nev- well procured the water for him and
ertheless, of fair proportions and 1 upon drinking a ilttle tbe man aBk-
rests upon a basis of economic con-1 ed for a second glass. Miss Stock-
ditiona which in, the main are satis-1 well called his attention to the fact

gifts." she said quickly, recovering her
•and while we are filling

the stocking^ you must tell me hew
k h i t k I

, factory. The encouraging features
] are the unabated agricultural pro-
ductiveness of the country, the ab-
sence of demoralizing speculation, the

yon came'to make the mistake in my lowness of mercantile stocks which
name find why you. instead of my af- | contributes so largely to the sound-
fpctionate cousins, are waiting for me

0ack told his story while tbe girl dis-
j^hnted the parcels she had brought
a^ioag the limp stficliings. There, was
eifen a gift for the capacious sock that
represenied i'Jicfe Mason's Christmas.

ness of the situation, the conserva-

that the glass was not yet empty,
where upon the stranger grabbed his
benefactor by the throat and attempt-
ed to choke her. Miss Stockwell fin-
ally escaped and ran from her as-
sailant, he following her into the
house. Becoming frightened at her

tism of the banks as the guardians j screams he ran through tbe kitchen
of the country's credits, . and the \ door and made good, his escape. Pa-

money market,
opment of the

A noteworthy devel-
week was the deci-

VI have nothing for yours, Mr. Pen- j sion of the steel manufacturers to
field." she said, regretfully surveying
the remaining empty sock.

*:*A little note sayi-ug tbat you had
changed your mind"- he began.

"But I haven't changed my mind," j
she murmured faintly. 1

"Are you sure?" he Insisted. "Your i

maintain prices, and altliough, new
business is much below productive
capacity yet there is an encouraging

but after tracing the man for a short
distance lost the trail and he has
not yet been apprehended.

M orses', Stacey's and Lowney*s
Chocolates in beautiful packages for

MAY PURCHASE BUSH STORE

outlook for Improvement, and the | Christmas, at Conley Brothers.
Pennsylvania Railroad's large or&er
for rails is a hopeful sign. Large

eyes. Kitty, betrayed you when you ! shipments of dry goods for spring
cam<? intr> fhis room. You WERE glad ^distribution is another encouraging it {8 reported in business circles

Say that you will go back : sign and the outlook in the shoe J that Sheriff C. W. Taft is negotiat-
I trade is described as brighter. Re- j m g with George W. Bush, for the

purchase of his drug business. Sher-
iff Taft stated this afternoon that.

to\.see me.
Bar T witb me In the spring."She hesitated. "Ob. there is some^ | p o r t s f r o m m o s t o f t h e l a r g e c i t i e S j

thing in the sock," she said evasively, , u , disguising the fact that
and she stepped forward and, thrust- k, , D .
ing a hnnd Into the toe. brought forth ' t h e v o l u m e o f transactions is below
a small ran), whicb sbe extended to- i normal, indicate improvement and a
ward Penfield.

He took It and glanced at tbe oppo-
site .side He uttered an exclamation

! generally hopeful feeling.

Morses', Stacey's and Lowney's
of surprise Then he held it out to ', Chocolates in beautiful packages for
her.

She tooli it reluctantly. As she look-
edjfl warm flush spread over her face,
and she cried impulsively, "Way, that's
mine!"

Christmas, at Conley Brothers.

SUDDENLY SUMMONED

"DID YOU TAKE THAT PICTtTEE, KITTY?"

| eastern city swallowed her up.there was an occasiouaf tinkle of sleigh
bells from the highway whicb pro-

He
bad not asked for ber address, but as
the months went by and brilliant au-
tumn claimed the land, and tbe broad

PenSeld. stared moodily at the pie-j plain and distant ranges changed color

claimed that belated Christmas
pers were venturing out.

shop-

ture of the girl be loved. It stood on
the manteljhelf4 framed In silver. It
portrayed a girl in riding dress with
one arm thrown over the oeeb of a
horse, whose nose muzzled her other
datid. Sbe was a wide ejvd, sojt fea-
tured girl, with dark hair parted In the
middle and topped by a broad felt hat
Her round chin was lifted above tin
low collar of her white blouse, and
from the crown of her hat to the tips

h d h

It was a snapshot of the master of i TT " " " " • " * " " • « " . " • ~ ^ - «• - — — «
te Bur T ranch standing in tbe cor- j S ^ 3 ' _ ? _ _ ^ ! d I l ! ^ L J ^ 1 1 . d e a d

#
 a1tbe

Williamstown, Dec. 5. —Thomas
t

he had had talks with Mr. Bush id
regard to the matter but as yet
there was nothing definite.

Sheriff Taft at one time conducted
a drug store at WilliamBto'wn. If
the deal passes through it is
possession will be taken next
—Oswego Times.

said
fall.

ral. surrounded by hundreds of horned i Frost's gristmill Saturday while1 pay-
* h* bill H as wl l known

cattle. bill. He was a well known
farmer.

MARY BAKER G. EDDY DEAD

The death of Mrs. Mary Baker G.

attle.
"Did you take that picture, Kitty*?"

asfced Jack eagerly.
Sbe nodded shamefacedly.
"How did H g t̂ in there?" he asked,

with a puzzled loot.
A' merry voice called from the door- j „ , . . _ , , . . .

way: "1 found it on the floor of your I ̂ d d y o c c u r r ( * on Saturday night at
room, Christopher Kit. carefully wrap- I h e r h o m e n e a r B o 8 t o n ' M a s s - a t ^
ped in tissue paper, after you went j aSe of 90 years. As the leader in
home at Thanksgiving. Of course I j t n e Christian Science church died
recognized Mr. Penfleld when be ar- without medical attendance, the cause Mr. I,.vvs. The cast was adjourned
rived yesterday, and-and I wanted for her death will probably never be [: -r ne wfk
something wouderful to happen/ on | positively known. Her followers do
Christmas eve. and for tbe Brat time j n o t admit thai she has died, speak-

hA\NIOAL CASE IN COURT

In Surrogate's Court Monday morn-
ing, Attorneys E. J . Mizen and Ears.
A. Barnes, acting for several lega-
tees of the late Isaac Haws of Han-
nibal, argued for the remov al of
Clinton Haws also of Hannibal, as
execucor of the Isaac Haws estate
on the ground of misconduct. It is
claimed that Clinton Haws has brougr
an action against the estate of
which ht is executor. Attorney C.
S. Kandt of Syracuse appeared for

in my life It has happened. And that's
all. except merry Christmas both!"

•'Bless the child!'" murmured Jack
happily, gathering the abashed Chris-
topher into his arms,

h 1
pered softly.

what 1 say. too," sbe whis-

Not th« Christmas Spirit.

•of; Ung bpots jshe, appeared the
h d l

£ Mrs;.:.

of; . t g g J f t g p
embodiment of life, health and love.
Yet love she had withheld from Jack
Penfield. He wus thinking-of'that now
as he sat there—thiuliinn how strange
it was that he HUUUIU him* found her
picture In the home of His cousin's
.'fiancee.'' among people whom he bad
vfley«r bpfort" met. but who had jereett»4
bin*Xwariuiy. as IDIeii Mason's "cousin
and had (alien him.into th*»tr uiidst aa
one of "tiienjtwlves. He hud t'omt* oat
of the vi?psuy fortnlgbl before—uni of

^ l ^ b hd d hi hme
for .

he had mitde Ills home
tiy fr.«n»-.-t.lit* (i{.tt»u life of
iW; ti-ei* .air of Montana.
i #jrijr^)b his'fiwn ranch,

under her bard, cold touch, he grew
restless* and finally in December be
arranged his affairs, and. leaving bis
foreman in charge of tbe Bar T out-
fit, he bod come to New York to find
Kitty Brown. He had been too proud
and reserved to ask for information
from her founds, the Clarks. and his
quest for the girl he loved had been
quite hopeless. Then he bad dropped V*jt isn't tbe presents—it's tbe spirit,"
In upon bls^eousln Dick Mason, who g a | a January Jones, tbe millionaire
had picked btmnp and, carried him off mitier of Goldfield, apropos, of-Christ*
for tbe holidays to the country home raijjffl, "1 was In a jewelry, shop last
of the Latimers. and here be was,
with thê  "first clew to Kitty Brown
staring htm In the face; He felt no
elation «ow. for with tbe nearness of
her discovery came the. thought that
she would seiul him away agaiu. Nev
extbeless DP determinedvtbat he would
"unbosom! himself to sweet, motherly
Mrs. Latlmer In the morning.

There was a tinkle of sleijSbbells
drawing nearer, tbe faint sound of an

ing of her passing away as "an in-
cident,"

The venerable leader of her cult

Christn^as Cards and Calendars at
Conley Brothers.

arrival at the door, and be
to^hts feet to greet the, coming stran--
ger.' w.bbm: he had !almo«t forgotten

— T '̂ifiAliv.'.dotfr closf|i softly, and th;>n
vtVtl;v«i*H- ivhfre »o 1 :h#••aoc)rV^^w*i'il^)A!ry was pushPd;

!(((̂ k; f^utit'Idr !<Jod ^ U y Vtft" and u-!«|lni.,dark clad fi.E

January, and something tbat took
place there showed me that with too
many of us the Christmas spirit is not
the proper one. I was talking to the;
proprietor. One of the clt-rUfl stepped
up excitedly, hia 6yes beaming with
the bope of a big sale.

'*'Say. boss.' be whispered, "give me
the key to tbe safe. There's n Indy
wants a solitaire Just tike the one she
has on She thinks It will bo fun to
have two rings alike,'

Tbe proprietor did not briuff forth
l hk hi b d d

died worth in the neighborhood
J2.Q00.000, all of which will go
the advancement of her work, a'
settlement having been made upon
her relatives last year, so that it
is not probable that her son or her
adopted son will care to contest the
will.

Her funeral, which' will be priv-
ate, will be held from the late home
on Thursday afternoon and the place
of interment has not been revealed.
Her demise is mourned by more
than a million foUlowere , in the
United States.

T pp
the key. He only shook his bend and
wild sadly

*' *Don't waafre nny time on her The
rin£>ho ban on IH a ChrWmjis present,

<mlj wunts to find out what (t

of CITIZENS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
t o \ This Wednesday evening the Citi-

' sea's -Club will be at home to their

New line of Holiday Stationery at
Conley Brothers.

In view of tbe arrest and exposure
In that $50,000,000 Jraudulent stock
deal case In New 'fork, it is evid-
ent that the fool lambs are not all.
dead yet, or thoroughly placed either, tionto bo given on

f

friends and invited guests in tbe
club rooms, at which time a superb
program will be presented. The
Evelyn Bargelt Cpncert Company
will appear, composed of Madame de-
Lewandowska, violinist; Evelyn Bar-
gelt, reader and cartoonist; Francois
Jores, pianfst; Leon Batchelder, flute
and piccolo.

These are all
and will render a
usual merit. Bach performer Is a
star and tbe entertainment commit-
tee, of the club is to be congratula-
ted upon securing such a quartette
with which to entertain their friends.

Thig is the first lady's night of
the season and the opening of the
club's social season. The next • en-
tertainment will be a dancing recep-

high class artists
program of un-
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An Interesting
The most interesting book you have will

be your bank book when you open an ac-
count in this large and safe savings bank.

We do not invest your money in any-
thing but the highest class of securities; we
do not take even the ordinary business
risks, but loan only on first real estate
mortgages and sirnilar securities.

We are paying you 4 per- cent, com-:
pounded serni-ar.nually.

CANTON SCHOOL. PUPILS'
PENNIES GROW TO $459.94

CITIZEN'S BAND DANCE

p , ,
Sren or Cant^i are embryo capital-
ists A recent report of the auditor
oi th'e scnoo'l'savingibank, establish-

Th following program will be ren-
'V ::"''" i '"*'-?~~tl "•*i.H-;Si3SI!''Uerea ."by the' Citizen's Band at
T6ta! of $625 D o t t e d i , r?o .*sggj | C t a r c h , s H a U P r W a y ^ ^ a t

Bank.During the >*^r,t,sg!g| iheir.. regular semi-monthly concert

Canton, Dec. 8—The JK&9O1 3§S|tI "-nA promenade.
--< s,.w... Thett* will be a slight. deviation

however, from the organizations af-
fair as planned, in that thltf prome-

e d i y , s ^ e «omeu 'here ia^mj jB/ |^ na.le will be iv. the nat;.rf> of a mas-
a year'ago, shows that tH^SBia fp iJ-rt.de, -which h « been wanted by
have on deposit the sum:; <$$0!$§: tb" ^ ' ' d » K e r frequent ri-;u-:sts by
and there has been deposltea'H&t|is||; « large niiniber wi:o ha^ > '.hns far
the relit JC23. ana $3 hasi,b"een"ip^ parttepaM in their pi tie, this
out in interest. .••* v

 :-^jfiffi s " a a o a - . • "
The women are much encaamgf§;$$. T l i e r e will be no change in the

their efforts to teach the :ctiiWrdis||; Pri<» of addmissiou, but i t > proba-
Uecome saving. The oUUdrea « a i ( | »la that a prfze will be given to the

'"'best masked lady and gentleman.
The participants will unmask at a
signal to be given during the play-

OARRIES .APPROPRIATION
FOR OSWEGO

The liiver and Harbor bill -was in-
troduce^ into the House of Represen-
tatives last week. The bill carries
$11,409,222. The Charlotte appropri-
ation is $50,000; Btg SodUS, $30i000;
kittle Sodus, $30,000 and Oswego,
JiftOOO.

SWITZ CONDE WOOL
! COMPANY DISSOLVES

Albany, Dec. 10.—A certificate an-
nouncin|;,.. ithe voluntary dissolution
of the ,^itz,,Coadel Wool company of
Oswego, has been filed with the • Sec-
retary of jState.

Pipes, Cigar Holders and Cases at
Conley Brothers.

rThe Children's Shop~The Onfif
Real Santa Qaus Store

This is the only store between New
York and Chicago devoted wholly to th^
needs of little folks — and as your prinei-

. pie Christmas troubles are buying gifs for
youngsters, the problem is Bolv«d.

Here yon are offered the opportunity of
more complete assortments, better qualities,
later styles and more reasonable prices,
which means that it will pay you to do all
your shopping for little, folks at this one
store.

A call here will enable you to verify
this with your own eyiea. Bring the young-
ster.

Christmas Suggestions in Toys

I far the most .complete stock in Central New York

French Poodles

permitted to deposit on one day in
the week any sum they see fit an3
the idea has proved a popular one.

The women behind the movement
are :,actuated by philanthropic mo.
tiyes: only a loGal bank acts as cus;
todian.:of the fund and pays a small
rate of interest which is allowed to
the depositor where his deposit re-
mains untouched a sufficient length
of time.

How New York Papers View Presi-
dent's Message

World—It is a stand-pat message
conciliatory in language but strange-
ly unresponsive to popular needs and
aspirations.

Sun—Look before you
says President Taft. Bow different

i '

Mechanical and
, ̂ e^tricjU Toys,

German Toys
Htimpty Dumpty
. Circuses
Performing Clowns
Prairie Wagons
Guns; Banks
Dominoes
Checkers
Drums; Trains
Aeroplanes
Children's Books
Blocks
Linen Books, 10c up
Automobiles
Taxi cabs
Teddy Bears
Baby Plates
ENGLISH DOLL

CARTS
An immense assort-

ment at money-
eaving prices,
D8c to $9.98
$4.98 values
for $4.48. $1.75 value for $1.25 FREE CATALOG
It's filled with suitable gifts in clothing from birth to 14 years

This store stands for the highest quality at reasonable prlc

Moving Picture
Machines

Ferris Wheels
Spelling Boards
Photoscopes

(Oil, Gas and
Electric) w .

Air Ships
Indian Suits
Maps; Parchesi
House Balls

(Rubber and
Leather)/

Steam Boats
Jack Horses
Rocking Horses

($1.50 to $5.98)
Pianos, beautifully

finished 59c to
$5.98

SPECIAL FOR THIS
WEEK, $2.98 Eng-
lish Doll Carts for
$2.48

Dolls G a l o r e ^ M ^ ^ ;
A Coj&ejoj;tel>?mm^
Musical Dolls;
Kid Body Dolls
Dressed ,\ Und ressed
Jointed, Celluloid,
Cloth Dolls
Boy and Girl Dolls
DOLL FURNITURE
A large assortment in

White and Oak in-
cluding Beds, Chairs
Dressers, Side-
boards, etc.

Doll Houses
German Imported

Animals
Rabbits, Dogs,
Horses, Donkeys,
Cats, Elephants
Bears, Lambs
SPECIALS FOR THIS

WEEK, $1 Benner
Swings for 79c

$1.50 Benner Jump-
ers for 98c

was the procedure consistently ^ f s l i
ticed diirlng the previous admifiistff^f
tion.

Herald—It is a message of $|$|!
and peace.

Press—His carefulness in deg^p||
with situations which are diffic*^||^
management does not meaQ thatt|§||
the right moment he would no^.^fcj
positively and with force.

American—The tone of the E|? j j i
dent's message is admirable. ••- jfffif
as straight forward as £he c h a j ^ | $ |
of the man who wrote it.

Tribune^—It is a persuasive>^^^]
utterly honestly document i^ffil^p

I throughout by a patriotic"- l n ^ f t J
serve the nation's î tenfea^s,;;̂

Times—Of actual;, r e c o r ^ e p | ^ | §
^&r*neT^la?ws^^erevafe"Bot""!a' few5*
the message, but none of them is-of
a disturbing nature.

Evening Post—It is not inspiring;
it gives no positive lead. Instead of
issuing a call to action, Mr. Taft
haa written a tedioyg judicial review.

Waterman's Fountain Pens, an
"Ideal" Christmas Gift, from $2.50
to $1O.QD, fully guaranteed, at Lash-
er's Book Store.

I The Children's Shop 447 S. Sallna St., Union Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.

,rs |

'J

ing of the Grand Marcb.
Program

Two-Step — BilUken Man. Pub. by
Maurice Shapiro, N. Y.

Waltz — Play that lovey dovey
waltz some more.

Two-Step — Under the Yum Yum
Treei Pub. by Harry VonTilzer, N.
V.

Waltz — That dreamy wait?..
TwcuStep — The Dublin

by Leo Peist, N. Y.
Waltz — You are the ideal of my

idreams. Pub. by ShPpiro, N. Y.
Two-Step — HiKh Jinks. Pub by

i:Leo Feist, N. Y.
Waltz — I wonder who's kiaaing

;her now. Pub. by C. K. Harm.
Beilefield — Curly. Pub. by Leo

•ifeist, N. Y.
Grand March — National Emblem.
Waltz — Our wedding day.
Two-SLep — My old man is base-

ball mad. Pub. by Harry VonTiUer.
Wpitz — .Boniu. Pub. by Will

,-RosRiter. Chicane.
\ Buffalo Glide — Sunshine and ros-
es. I'ub. by Leo Feist, N. Y.

Two-Step — Grizzly Bear.
Waltz — You can't make me .stop

jloving you.
p; Two-Stej? — Down in Yucatan.

1 12 QNE. IDA S T R E E T

- We have just received our consignment of the 1910 pack of
these fine fruits and vegetables. There are no. better canned
goods put up. Grown in Oswego county, packed in Fulton with
Fulton labor, they^merit your patronage. Our line is complete
and we wilt make you attractive prices in case lots. -

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

CLAIMS AGAINST CITY '
On December 2, Attorney Claude

E. Guile, for Nellie D. Gardner, fil-
ed a claim in which the claimant
asks $500 for damages to her pro-
perty on account of the change of
grade in Onelda street. »

Rellly & Sullivan of Phoenix on
Pub. j November 29 filed the claim of My-

ron A. Barnes, who asks the city for
$150 as damages on account of the
change of grade in Oneida street.

Holiday Packages
Conley Brothers.

of Cigars at

!p Pipes, Cigar Holders and Cases at
|poniey Brothers.

GOING TO FULTON
Goiivcraeur, Dec. 10.—D. Bennett,

the local representative of the Syra-
cuse Post-Standard has been promot-
ed by his paper to the position of
manager and correspondent at Ful-
ton. Mr. Bennett is a capable and
energetic newspaper man, and has
the proverbial "nose for news."
That he will make good is a certain-
ty. He has represented that paper
in town for the past four years nad
he has been
ed writer.

a fearless and unmuzzl-

Fihest assortment In the city of
Eaton, Crane & Pike's Christmas Sta-
tionery in fancy boxes, at Lasher's
Book Store.

fa ^EVECTS OFFICERS;
The members of Post Schenck, G.

A, R., held their annual meeting in
G. A. R. ball on December 6, when
the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Commander, J .
W. Distin; senior vice commander,
Monroe Skeel; junior vice commander
F. .C Mosher; chaplain, D. M. Per-
ine; quarter master, Thomas Coles;
officer of the day, William Ellis; of-
ficer of the guard, William Hodges; ]
trustees, Edward Breads, Edward
Waugh, Isaac Seamans; patriotic in-
structor, Major W. D. Ferguson; del-
egates to the State encampment, F.
C. Mosher, Major W. D. Ferguson; al-
ternates, Thomas Coles, William
Hodges.

GRANBY FARM SOLO
Mary M. Graham of Fulton has

sold 20 acres of land in Granby to
Edward Brfgham of that township.
The consideration was $400.

This will be a Xmas of watch gifts.
We can sell you watches for all
kinds of people. All grades and de-
signs and all prices from $1.00 up.

Wm. C. Morgan,
Cayuga street.

THE flEAL CULPRIT
a#W -

A mistletoe berry
Had caught in her hair.
She wasn't to blame.
She had, not put it there,
That mistletoe berry
A-tilt ia her hair.

Lips red aa a cherry,
It hardly was fair,—
Yet he wasn't to blame,
For it's clear that the same
Was the fault of the berry
That caught in her hair.
—Exchange.

Santa

LEFT THE

DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS

For Digesting That
Holiday Dinner

AT

Hill's Drug Store
7 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

DO
You Get a Pretty Dressed Doll FREE If You

BUYING HERE
^ e Have a Large Assortment of Pretty and Practical Xmas Things.

Fancy Chlma, B ^ ^
S B S i t e ^ ^ ^ ^ Kimciias, Bath Robes, Silk Scarfs, Mufflers, Toques, Leg-
§ § P t e ^ Waists, Fancy Neckwear, Hosiery,
Ijlllgj^^ and Suits, one piece Silk and Wool

t i l f l j l j f ^ ^ • • • • .'

:' : ;t^»ii|i -: MaeNamara -
' • • ' • • " "" . 'Z§C\ ; , . ; • ;•'•• •• - : F u l t o n , N . Y .

i|tia6e;;a.moim£s3<? ..©ijisfc'fioliaf.,or^iTK)ii||ifee-present you with

17 First Street
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Xmas here once again, and as usual we are ready and waiting with the finest showing ot the jewelers art we have ever
had. Our stock this season includes a large number of distinctly new lines, all leaders in their respective classes,
and too numerous to mention. You are cordially invited to inspect our fine display which we know will please you, and
also to come early, as first choice is always the best and a large number of articles are hard to duplicate before Xmas.

- ft :

New Gillette Safety Razors
Give a man what he wants ! Always handy and ready for
use. The new pocket size in gold filled, silver, gun metal, and
leather. r .

Prices, 5.00. 5.50, 6.00, 6.50

New Karnack Brass
The popularity of Karnack Brass need not be mentioned. We

carry an exceptionally, fine line of clocks and small novelties.

Prices Range From 1.00 to 5.00

High Grade Stationery & Calling Cards
Our line of these goods is the best you can buy, and makes
very popular Xmas gifts. All orders for cards, etc., take ten
days to two weeks to fill.

Come in and See Samples

A New and Pretty Arrival is

FLOKAL CUT GLASS
in Designs and Cutting You Cannot
Help But Appreciate.

Prices. 2.00 to 25.00

All lockets, plain watches, etc., en-
graved with the new spot monograms.
Something you are sure to like.

For Ladies
Signet Rings 75c to 10.00

Hat Pins BOC to 3.00

Brooches eoc to 35.00

Umbrellas 3.50 to 8.50

Electric Lamps 15.00 etc.

Haviland China 35c uP.

Brace le ts 75c to 15.00

Lockets 75c to 15.00

Toilet S e t s e.oo to 25.00

Jewel C a s e s 1.00 up.

Rosar i e s 125 to 5.00

Chain B a g s 3.75 to 15.00

Watches
—make an extra fine Xmas gift, being a
constant reminder and lasting a lifetime.
Our stock this season is very complete,
ranging from a 1.00 Ingersoll, a good
boy's watch, to a fine Howard or Hamil-
ton from 3 5 . 0 0 upwards.

If a watch is your choice, come in early
and get first choice of our fine line of cases,
every one different, and have it timed
and engraved with any monogram or in-
scription you wish, at no extra cost.

All watches have a fine silk lined velvet
case.

For Gents
Cuff Links soc to 15.00

Umbrellas 3.50 to 8.50

Clocks LOO to 10.00

Safety Razorsi.50 to 6.50

Scarf Pins 50c to 18.00

Signet Rings 2.50 to io.od

Match S a f e s 1.00 to 3.50

Fobs 1.00 to 8.00

Fountain Pens 2.50 up

Charms soc to 15.00

StudS 50c up.

Smoking S e t s 1.25 to 8.00

MORGAN'S
Headquarters For lligK Class Xmas Gifts

113' Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Diamond Rings
FKOM 5.00 TO 35.00

Our line of low priced Diamond

Rings demands your attention.

We have larger and more expen-

sive stones, but our special effort

this season is a good stone at a

moderate price.

All our goods nicely boxed, and en-

graved free of charge,' and in' the

shortest possible time consistent with

high class work.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pulton, N Y... December 6, 1910.
Meeting of the Common Council.
Present, Mayor Coaners, Aldermen

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith,
Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Newton. introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk notify the
Board of Health that in the judgment
of this council the employment of a
man at the city dumping ground, dur-
ing the winter is unnecessary and
Should Be discontinued. ™ !>

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Alderman Palmer offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That the Mayor appoint
a committee of three, to iavestigate
the coat of printing one hundred cop-
l«iB of the City Charter, Buch com-
mittee to report to the council at
the next meeting.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton,

—Carried
The Mayor appointed as such com-

mittee Aldermen Palmer* Johnson,
and Wolcott.

Alderman. Johnson Introduced the
following and moved its adoption: »

Resolved, That the Chamberlain be,
and he is hereby authorized and di-
rected to transfer $500 from the Ex-
cise Fund and credit same to the
Poor Fund.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Chamberlain be,

and he is hereby authorized to bor-
row on the credit of the city,
$1,500 and credit same to the Gener.
ail City Fund, same to be Included in
the tax budget for the coming year.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Alderman Malone Introduced, the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That tne Chamberlain be.

and he is hereby authorized to trans-
fer $1,500 from the Excise Fund and
credit same to the Police Fund.

Aye — Aldermen Calmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

•—Carried
Alderman Smith introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Chamberlain be,

and he is hereby authorized to" bor-
row on the credit of the city, $435.00
to pay six months interest on ?20,-
000 West Side Sewer bonds, said a-
mount to be included in tax budget of
the coming year.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Alderman Johnson introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That out of the amount

received upon the sale of the proper-
ty on block number ninety five (95)
of the former Village of Oswego Falls,
known as the Hospital property, there
be paid to the Fulton Hospital As-
sociation the sum of Sixteen Hun-
dred (1600) Dollars for the proper-
ty purchased by it from Edward B.
Schenck; the sum of Ninety Dollars
and Two cents ($90.02), side walk
tax against said property, and the
Mortgage ot One Thousand (1000) Dol
lars and interest upon that part
thereof known as the Wood property,
and that the balance of said sum re-
ceived for said property he ':i5sM''|tf
the City Chamberlain and credited
to the Hospital fund, pursaot to
the proposition adopted at a special
election directing the sate ot said
property.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried

The annual report of John W. Dis-
tln. Commander of Post Schenck,
was received.

Alderman Smith introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from the Poor Fund:
J . W. Snyder . . . , $20.33
J . W. Brooks 8.38
C. H. Ballard 11.71
W. B . Ferguson 5.25
Henderson, Thomson Co 9.95
A. E. Worden 15.90
Mrs. Hugh Sherman . . . . . . . . 4.00
Margaret Murphy 6.00

C. S. Hall 6.00
E. P. Cole 16.50
H. L. Paddock 8.84
C. Rider 4.00
Jas. Green 22.76

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the General Fund.
W. w. Kennedy .... $ 9.00
U. S. Ex. Co 40
Nap Chetney 6-00
M. P. Goodhue 2.50
M. C. Freeman 25.00
Frank Herner 6.00
John Mahanney 4.00
Henderson, Thomson Co 25.00
Fred Pierce Sand Co 4.50
John Reavey 22.00
John M. Schuler & Son 29.35
N. Lester l.OO
D. C. Draper 4.05
E. Holmes 4,00
Whitaker & Lovejoy 16.70
H. W. Root 21.00
H. Reese 5.00
W. and L. B. Gurley 127.76
W. and L. E. Gurley 152.32
Hattie Bradshaw 9.00
A. Salsbury *. 14.00

Aye —' Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
• >kAdjourned to December 8.

ferry OF FULT6N, ss:
I hereby certify that the above

resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Fulton, held at the City
Hall, on the 6th day of Dec, 1910.

William MacNamara, City Clerk
Approved this 5th flay of Dec. 1910.

J . H. Conners, Mayor.

Fulton, N. T., December 8, 1910.
Adjourned meeting of the Common

Council.
Present, Mayor Conners, Aldermen

Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wol-
cott and Newton.

Alderman Johnson introduced the
following and moved i^s adoption:

Whereas, There is assessed on the
.assessment roll for 1910; to Mary lies-
lie, property described as Lots 4
and 5, Block 64, .and the same proper-
ty Is assessed on said roll to William

VanSanford who has paid the tax on
said property for the year 1910, be it

Resolved, That the said assessment
against the said Mary Leslie be, and
the same is hereby cancelled, and
the Chamberlain Is hereby directed
to correct'his rolls accordingly.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and
he is -hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to George Barnes, a cer-
tificate of indebtedness of the City
of Fulton, N. Y., in the sum of $25.05,
and interest from November 28, 1910,
payable on or before January 28, 1911,
in payment of the amount agreed up.
on between the said George Barnes
and the Board of Public Works of
the. City of Fulton. Release to be
filed with the City Clerk and approv-
ed by the City Attorney,

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried.
Alderman WolcotJ, introduced the

following and moved Its adoption:
Whereas, There is assessed on the

assessment roll for 1810, to John J .
Little, property described as Lots. 76
and 77 F. P., and the same property
is assessed on said roll to Kort Rider
who has paid the tax on said proper-
ty for 1910, be it

Resolved, That the said assessment
against said John J . Little be, and
the same is hereby cancelled, and
the Chamberlain is hereby directed
to correct his rolls accordingly.

Aye — Alderman Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
The following communication was

received:
To.the Common Council of the City

• of Fulton:
The Board of Governors of the Al-

bert Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital
hereby certifies to you that the sum
Of Fifteen Hundred (1500) Dollars is
necessary for Hospital purposes with
•which to pay for furniture and other
equipment for the Hospital,

Poard of Governors of the Albert
' Lindley Lee Memorial Hospital.

By H. L. Paddock.
Dated December 7, 1910.

Alderman Smith introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That there be paid over
to the Treasurer of the Board o£ Gov-
ernors of the Albert Lindley Lee
Memorial Hospital the sum of Fif-
teen Hundred (1500) Dollars from the
Hospital Fund the said sum having
been certified by the Board of Gov-
ernors of said Hospital to the Com-
mon Council to be necessary for Hos-
pital purposes with which to pay for
furniture and other equipment for the
Hospital.

Aye — Alderman Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

•—Carried.
The following bills were ordered

paid from the proper funds:
General Fund

T. H. Marvin $12.50
E. J . Cusack 26.80

Poor Fund
T. H. Marvin $14.80
Cash Papworth 4.31
E. B. Hart 13.05

Adjourned to December 14, 1910.
CITY OF FULTON, BS:

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton held in the City Hall
on December 8, 1910,

William MacNamara,
. City Clerk.

Approved this 8th day of December,
1910. J . H, Conners,

Mayor.

LEGAL NOTICES

SURROGATE'S COURT

During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Oe-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each weekt except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute I hereby ap-
point the terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until.
otherwise ordered for the trial o€
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Oswf^o.

Fourth Monday in May, court
houst, Pulaski.

Firat rueatiky In September, court
house, Vtiiaeki

Gee nl JVi.i.day in November, oo«irt
Lous'1. Ojs'.vegc

I hcttby (?o3.'j.,nate the same terras
for tiial and determination of ..udict-
meats, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a 3ury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWB,

Oswego County Judge.

MAUD ADAMS COSTUME
. ;FOR "CHANTECLER" READY
Paris, Dec. 8.—The ?500 rooster^

coatume that Maud Adams will weai£
in Rostand's "^ay "Chantecler," w
well as about seventy Other costumea:

for the American production are now
completed and will be shipped with-
in a few fdaya.,.] Th<5 costumes will
be made by the firm 'that made
those for .the ..St.; Martin production,
but are said'to be much finer.

CASTOR IA
For

The Kind YOB
Bears the

Styjnaturg of

Children*

— . _
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CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

No Abatement of Interest In the In-
•tractive Program Presented

The Current Events Club as-
sembled on Monday evening. Decem-
ber 5, at tl-fi home o£ Mr and Mrs
A W WiltBie, tie members 'show-
ing no abatement of interest In * the
program presented.

As a prelude, a generous invitation
was extended to the members to at-
tend an entertainment at the Ctti-

BEEF AND PORK DEARER

Packers Raise Price One and Two
Cents a Pound, Respectively

Omaha, Neb, Deo. 8.—The prices
of fresh beef and pork in all parts of
the country are to be advanced im-
mediately The big packers today
raised the prices of both 1 cent a
pound, and retailers will make a cor-
responding increase Yesterday 1
cent was added to the price of pork,
so that prices»« , « „ . r on this commodity

aens Club on the following Wdenesds» h a v e i n c r e a s e d 2 cents in as manj
evening | d a y g Packers aav tbe prices on all

A motion prevailed that the Hon
N N. Stranahan be requested to de
liver a lecture for the benefit o£
the Public Library. The arranging
.. .-. ••( i:!s was 1'ift with the Exe-

fresh meats will continue to advance
frr the present

At the South Omaha live stock
market hogs today Jumped from 15
to 30 cents per hundred pounds and

e .£ the club and it c a t f l e h a T e b e e n advancing steadily

bed "her eyes Gn3 iEooITTier golden
curls out. It was midnight. Having

was topeu that the date would not
be long deferred.

The literary program for the even-
ing was presented by Messrs. L. W.
Bmerick, A. T. Jennings and Lewis
Rice. Mr. Bmerick gave an instruc-
tive resume of the emplqyers' liabil-
iy and labor compensation laws. The
speaker dwelt particularly upon the
indefinite and analogous character of
the law.

Attorney Jennings spoke of "Pre-
nistoric Man," describing in an in-
teresting manner the science of an-
tiquities.

Attorney 'Lewis Rice gave a unique
summary of slang as it haB been in-
grafted into modern English language
by the newspapers and adopted in or-
dinary conversation, venturing the
opinion that a game of baseball would
be unintelligible to a present day
"fan" if described in terse English.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 19, at the home of Mrs. Mary
Ehneiick, when debate on some cur-.
rent event will be presented by the
Rev. P. A. Miller and Prof. George
B. Deuel.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING
AFTER EATING

I have used Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull felling after eating. —
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stom-
ach and improve the digestion. They
also regulate the liver and bowels.
They are far superior to pills but
cost no more. Bet a free sample at
any. drug store and see what a
splendid medicine it la.

for a week.

A sprained ankle will usually dis-
able the Injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack
of proper treatment. When Cham-
berlain's Liniment is applied a cure
may be affected in three or four
days. This liniment is one of the
best and most remarkable prepara-
tions in use. Sold by all dealers.

THE CHRISTMAS
BURGLAR MAN

I
8 your father at home, kid?"

He was not altogether an un-
pleasant looking man who ad-
dressed tbe question to a fair

haired child alone on tbe veranda of a
suburban vtlJa late in the afternoon of
the day before Christmas.

YOD GOING, NOW?"
ASKED. ,

completely recovered from dreamland,
she looked at the tall figure beside her
bed and gasped with delight when she
realized that her long cherished desire
was going to be carried out.. Papa had
often promised to play at burglars
with her. and there be was, quite
ready, with the black mask covering
bis eyes and a little lantern tbat gave
only a wee tight.

"Oh. < papa," she cried, "you do look
a funny burglar! We'll tahe ma's Jew-
elry first. Won't she be surprised?"

The midnight intruder nodded.
"Where does ma keep It, Muriel?"

be asked. "Burglars don't know
where things are, you know. That's
half the fnn' of it. eb?"

"Oh. you are Jfunny. papa! Let's
whisper softer. IPI^OD the dressing
table In one of the tittle drawers.

said and disappeared.
Muriel giggled when she thought of
IH to ma's surprise She listened a long

Imp for return footsteps and wonder-
ed, after all. If papa bad beeu caught.

She was not at all comfortable, nor
was she warm, and a few minutes lat-

her pretty eyes closed, her head
iropped. and sbe drifted into dream
land. Then she was awakened by ber
father. The mask was gone from the
"ace, and be looked pale and troubled

'Oh, you've come back!" she whis-
kered, remembering the last caution
ibe bad received.

"Why are you here, dearie?" asked
er father.
"You. brought me, papa. Don't you

?raember— when we were playing bur-
glars?" x

Muriel's father telephoned to the
police and reported the strange bur-
glary. In tbe morning he spent an
hour in convincing his little girl that
be was not the- man who wore the
mask.

"Well, papa." she said In the end,
"he waa, a very good Christmas bur-
glar, wasn't he?" ~

Muriel felt herself lifted shoulder
high.

"Now, then, kl— Muriel," be whis-
pered, "when we pans your mamma'y C ^ t m _ „ _ w _ f

The little girl stopped playing, frown-j r oora. fcl-Muriel, you Jugt point to tt
ed prettily and answered:

"My name's Muriel. n«t bid, and my
papa never get1* home rill lone after,
I've gone to bed. What's your name?"

The bulking fellow averted bis eyes
And answered ber question by asking
an<»rher

"Who else Urea with yotiV"
"Oh, my little brother-you bnVen1!

seen him. have you?—my mamma and
Mary. Mary's the servant, you know."

"Oood day. youuy nn," said the
tramp as be ambled aw:ty.

"Muriel I'm cajled!" aim shouted aft-
er him "Will you come again?"

"Thank'ee; 1 reckon I will," he an-
swered.

• • • • % • •
"Oh. wait a minute, papa: I'm so

sleepyl"
Muriel 'lm«t+ "n tn h«r I'*'."1 b°f1 r*i'->

and beep at* quiet as a mouse. That'i
the proper way. Isn't It?"

She nodded delightedly and did

"Where are you going now?" she
asked almost maudihly as she was be*
ing carried downstairs.

"Why. somebody must beep watcjt.
Don't you know that one bnrgl
takes tbe things While another Beeps
watcb ?**

He carried her down Into the cellar.
It was very dark and cold, but Muriel
said she wasn't afraid because they
were only playing burglars.

"Now. then, ti—Muriel1* he whis-
pered, "you keep watcb and don'
make a noise.** He slipped Into hei
tiny band one small bar of chocolate.
"That's rour sfaire of the swap." be

Wooa of the Collector.
"Did you get anything out of her?"

,asked the business manager of the
to Hector.

"Yes; 3he paid me a compliment.
Said she wouldn't be afraid to trust

with the money if she had it.'*—
New York Tlmos.

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Coiinselor-at-Law

9 S. First St. Fulton, N V

H E R B E R T J . WILSON
Attorney and Counselor-at-law

Offices over Morton & "" Shattucb's
15 South First Street

FULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Caynga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

FARMERS' WEEK

The Fourth Annual Farmers Week
at the New York State College of
Agriculture at Cornell University will
be held February 0-25. The program
will consist of lectures, diBcuesions
and actual judging and handling of
different farm products and animals.

On Monday and each succeeding
day of Farmers', Week, there will be
a special poultry program with lec-
tures and exhibits. Tuesday, a
drainage program with special at-
tention to the problems of drainage in
New York State. On Wednesday,
the improvement of farm cropB
through seed selection and breeding;
Assistant Secretary Hays of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture will Bpeak in the evening.
Thursday, special Animal Husbandry
features, exhibit of dairy cows, farm
ihoraes and other live stock with
-special speakers. On Friday there
will be the annual Public Speaking
Contest for the J100 Eastman prize
for BtudentB in the College of Agri-
Culture, and an address by Director
Bailey.

{ Further information with reaped
to the details will be Bent If desired

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOA
Ulasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. 1
JW ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

PR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Exccpted.

-.5 S. Third St. Fulton, N.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3!t S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention givco to the preservation of
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

Uown ana Brhtte Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
S. Bret Street Pulton, ft. Y,

JAMES COLE & SON
NDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Direotcrf

el. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

EARL S; BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

11 Onelda Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE!
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Scientific Jimericatt

THE CHILDREN LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

to quickl, ansortwd.
Sriei Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane reuniting from Catarrh and 'chrivM
away aCold in the Head quickly. Bestores
the Senses of Taste and Smelt Fal l size
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail, l iquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Blv Brothers, 56 'Warren Street, Hew York.

Lasher's Book Store
You are cordially invited to visit this store early and often. We can
show you as fine a stock as any store in Syracuse, and can save
you money over City Prices.

Popular Fiction
and other books for Christmas.
Latest Fiction, $1.08, publisher's list $1.50
We have all the best of the new Fiction.

Copyrighted Fiction
at 4 7 c , formerly sold by us for $1.08.
"Freckles," Gene Porter.
"The Riverman," Stewart Edward White.
"Sowing Seeds in Danny."
"The Fighting Chance," Chambers
Hundreds of other good titles.

Books for Boys
The "AJger Series," complete line, good paper
and good binding, only 16c.
"The Rugby Series," "Castlemon Series."
"Wide Awake Boys' Series."
"Motor Boat Club Series." t

"Pony Rider's Series."
"Submarine Boys' Series."

All of the above at 25c

Books for Girls
"The Meade Series," "The WeUesley Series."
"Yojing People's Classics,"

and hundreds of others a t 2 5 c

For the Little Ones
Rag Books, in colors, will not tear, and are
washable, from5cup.

We have the best line of

Christmas Cards and Calendars
ever shown in the city.

Hand Colored Nature Prints
Snappy Maxims for Business Men

Religious Sentiments, Etc.
all Priced from 5c up.

Christmas Seals and Booklets
Holly Boxes, Etc.

Eaton, Crane & Pike's Christmas line of
fine Stationery in beautiful Christmas box-
es at popular prices.

Fine Leather Goods, Card Cases, Ladies'
Purses, Men's Bill Books, Coin Purses, Cuff
and Collar Boxes, Etc.

Tine China, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Brac
Hand Painted French China

Fern Dishes Cups and Saucers
Water Jugs, Tumblers, Etc.

Fancy Waste Baskets
• from Germany.

Webster's New International Dictionary,'

new from cover to cover.

Webster's Dictionaries, in cloth and leather

bindings, from 50c up .

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
no better gift for man or woman, we have full line
to suit any hand, all fully guaranteed.

;LASHER
"A blessed companion is a Book, a

Bbolt that fitly*xiiosen is a
life-long friend."

Christmas Gifts of
Permanent Value

To Suit All Tastes and Purses.

F1RST ST. FULt0 N.N.Y

Fine Gift Books
"African Game Trails," Roosevelt.
"The Holy Land," Robert Hichens.
Riley's Poems, illustrated by Christy. s

Dainty Gift Books, illustrated in colors, only
10c, especially good.

Teachers' Bibles
Complete line of "Oxford" and "Cam-
bridge" from $ 1 . 0 0 up. Testaments,
Bibles in endless variety.

Framed Pictures
Nothing can be better for a Gift than a
beautiful picture, rightly framed; we
have them, in quantities, all shown on
the display fixture, from 15c up to $ 1 5 .

We frame pictures, large stock of
Moldings to select from. Bring your
pictures early.

Kodaks
Put "Kodak" on your Christmas list.
"Brownies" from $2 .00 up.
"Kodaks" from $5 .00 to $65.00 .

Trimming
Boards,
Flash Sheet
Holders, and
dozens of
useful things
for the
Amateur
Photographer
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REPORT OF POST MASTER
GENERAL. HITCHCOCK

Postal Service ExtendW f- Deficit

Vanishing—Tells of Progress

Made In Y4arm'

Washington, D C.~ln 'ip> space ol
twelve months a redfletfen j&as heen
made to the deficit o f t fe PoW^fiee
Department of 111,500,000, according
to the annual report Jo'ij 'postmaster-
General Prank [H. Hitehcso'cfc

"While a year ago the fiscal records
ot the postal service disclosed a de-
ficit of $17,600,000, the^ lalRest in
the history of the oddJ^ry,''/Oie ex-
cess of expenditures 6ye», .receipts
for the year ended^Jfune 30.last a-
mounted to only $,848,56$ ;]In com-
menting upon this reduction, Post-
master- General Hitchcock says in
his report

tratton has been to wipe ,out loss's
by Increasing the postal1 business, a-
long profitable lines, and while thus
enlarging the department's income
to reduce as far as1 possible the rate
of expenditure by cutting out waste-
ful processes, by sijnplyflng and ren-
dering more effective the methods
of handling postal business and by
raising to the highest possible stand-
ard the efficiency, of officers and em--
ployes. . , •" - : , ,

The more quickly mail' matter can
be handled the less expensive is
the process. The department, ac-
cordingly, has devoted itself with,
great earnestness to the work of in-
creasing the efficiency of the mail
service, considering this the surest
method of making' the postal estab-
lishment self-supporting.

The department's policy is to ex-
tend the service as rapidly as is

It is most gratifying to report that | -warranted by increasing population.
thia unprecedented reduction has
been made without any fctartailment
ot postal facilities. On the contrary,
the service has been largely extend-
ed

In furtherance of this policy 1,500

Were placed upon the rolls of the
department, whoBe aggregate sal.
aries were more than $2,OGG,0Q0 an-
nually

In addition to this sumt $1,750,000
Was added to the salaries of postof-
fiee clerks, $1,226,000 to the sal-
aries of letter earners and $25,Q,O0O.j
to the salaries of railway mail clerka.
All increases in salary were based
Upon efficiency ratings. - ••.<*;•••*:
'f In the discussion; of second-class
mail, Postmaster General HitcbcobS'
points out, the constant growth of
this class of matter. If is carried at
a loss and he urges that a remedy
should be promptly applied by charg-
ing more postage,

"In levying the higher rate," the
report suggests, "it is believed that I
a distinction should be made between
advertising matter and what is term-
ed legitimate reading matter.

"Under present conditions an in-
crease in the postage on reading mat-

new postoffices were established dur- ] ter is not recommended. Such an
ing the last year and 515 new rural I increase would place a speoial bui*"-
delivery routes, travehsing altogether j den on a large number of second-
1,235 miles, were instituted. Nearly 3,-j class publications, including educa-

The policy of the present admiais-! 600 new employes of varous classes tional and religious periodicals, that

derive little &t no profit from adver-1

Using i
"It is the circulation of this type

of publications which aid so effec-
tively m the educational and mor&l
advancement of the people that the
government can best affora to en-
courage For tihese publications, and
also for any other legitimate reading
matter-in periodical forta, the de-
partment favors a continuation of
the present low postage rate of 1,
cent a pound, and; recommends that:
the proposed' increase in rate be ap-
plied only to magazine advertising
matter.

"In view of the vanishing postal de-
ficit it is believed that if the maga-
zines could be required to pay what
it costs the government to carry
their advertising pages the depart-
ment's revenues would soon grow
large enough to warrant 1-cent post-
age on first-class mail.

"Newspapers are not included in
the plan for a higher rate on adver-
tising matter"""because, being chiefly
of local distribution, they ~""do not
employ the mails to any such extent
as the widely circulating magazines."

While the loss resulting from the'
low postage rate on second-class mail i
is the greatest in the postal service,
the loss Oii rural delivery service la :

very considerable The appropria-
tions annually granted to maintain
the rural delivery system, however,
as pointed out in the report, are ex-
pended in the interests of a vast popu.
latiori. Mr. Hitchcock urges the-
wisdom of further extension of this
system even at a considerable loss to
the government. He points out, al-
so, the business wisdom of the con-
solidation during the last year of
the star route and rural delivery veya-
tem, the consolidation having been
the means of effecting a large sav-
ing and of increasing the efficiency
of the service.

Mr. Hitchcock reviews the work al-
ready accomplished looking to the
establishment of postal savings banks,
A trial of the new system will be
made, beginning January l, 1911, at
one postoffice in each state and ter-
ritory of the Union. The amount ap-
propriated by Congress for this trial
was $100,000. All of the offices sel-
ected for the trial are of the second |

INSURE YOUR
PROPERTY

You cannot exercise too great
carein placinfcyourfire insurance
We" guarantee absolute protec-
tion against, loss, or; damage by
fire. .', ,: ';

. . . * '

Whitafcer & Lovejoy

class, wage earners being particular-
ly benefited. It is expected that
the new postal savings system ; will
be extended to many other offices be-
fore the end of the current fiscal
year.

A renewal of the previous recom-
mendation for a limited parcel post
service on rural routes is made. Mr.
Hitchcock expresses the hope that

(Continued on Next Page.)

This is a Christmas Gift Store
If You Have a Man to Please

Men's Ties
Beautiful designs and plain shades
put nip in neat boxBOE and $1.00

Men's Ties
A. beautiful assortment, ,o£ . Men's
F.our-in-Hands, all new,
for holiday presents . . . . .

. • • - • • • " ' •

Silk Mufflers7

Nice quality silk, large
size, extra good values

Men's Handkerciiiefs
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, ^4, % and
1 in border, good value . . .

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered box,
all colors at ".

Men's Nightshirts '
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet night shirts,, made of
heavy outing flannel, A
cut very large

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men's fine black and blue Sweat-
ers sold everywhere at
$1.25, suitable holiday gl

Men's Seal Caps

V$6.00Genuine Alaska' Seal,
Detroit style

Men's Umbrellas
One Large lot Men's Umbrellas,
with neat handles, good covers,
28-in. size, real worth ^
$1.50, until Christmas . .

Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's
lined Kid Gloves, the dgi
beef in town . . . , •. « p l .

Dress Suit Gases
A dandy one, well made
steel frame, two shade

"Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c ecru
underwear

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A Tenure cow-hide case, with
shirt fold and straps, sold every
where at $6, special C
for holiday trade

Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps
is to be found here—very good
shapes and good material.50c,'$1

Men's Silk Hose
And Tie Combination
neat box, all colors l«Uv

Men's Combination Sets
Suspenders, elastics and arm
bands in neat bos 50c

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fancy
effects, quilted linings; large and
varied showing; make a
beautiful Xmas gift

_ ! . •

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that other storesij
sell' at 15e. We have purchased a
lpt to sell at 3 for 25c, orMOe ea .

Boys' Sweaters
A regular $1.26 value in all
the new shades, all .-sizes •

Men's Umbrellas
The best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a sav-
ing of $1 can be had here. <j£O
Heal $4 value at »|> J

Men's Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of Kid
Gloves, silk and fur lin <B>l Kf\
ed also mitts, «p i . v> \ f

Men's Suspenders
Some very nice ones, one in a
box fitter 75c, *1.<>0

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits in sil-
very grey and ecru, fleece
real $1.25 value

Men's Hats
A fine line of Hats can always
be found here $1, $2, $3

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men's Tie
Pins 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town,
in black, blue, brown and neat
f t̂tcy patterns,

'good "value
7.-—i '. — * -

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use, a lot of O C/-«
good patterns at jm %J w

Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts
Also used by the ladies. Neat
colors; $2.50 value at $2.00

Men's Shirts
'Our 50c Soft and Stiff Shirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in all shapes . . . .

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.0Q

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as-
sortment in town; all shades at. .

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade
a beautiful assortment of men's
Stiff and Soft Shirts- <£• (\f\
all sizes '»pl.UU

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, neat patterns

$1.00, $1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and up to date line just re-
ceived, packed one in box,
suitable for Xmas gifts

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, reg-
ular $3.75 and $4 val- d?
ues, for the holidays . «P

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep yOur throat and chest
warm; just the thing for this
weather; all colors 25c, 48c

Men's Sweaters
With new collar, in all shades,
best grades made . $4, $4.50, $5.00

Men's Pure Silk Hose
All shades. 75c Value

50c per pair

Boys' Toques
All wool. All colors. Good large
size 48c

Men's Silk Initial Silk '
Handkerchiefs

Pure silk, large size Initial... 50c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain Cr

white, hemstitched, good size J C

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line of men's fancy Cotton
Hose, new patterns, at

15c, 2 pair for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best Hat made, all new styles . .

$3, $3,501 $5.00

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.

, . . . ' . . . . . $ 1 , $2, $3, up to $6

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
Neat fancy mixtures; regular $4
value $2.93

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cufl Buttons, all the new designs

,28c, 35c, 50c, 75e, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
New shades, all sizes G**^ f\£\
7 to 10, at \p£M\j

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received
for the holiday trade / I T .
regular 35c values ^»)C

President Suspenders
Packed one in a box—suitable for
holiday presents, very
neat patterns '

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
LOT I. Fine Cambric, 6 in neat box
LOT II. Nice Handkercniefej 1-2 doz box
LOT HI.-" PiirCLDjieii Handkerchiefs, box of 6

50c per box
75c per box

$1.50 per box

Boy's Knickerbocker Pant Suits
The finest line in town, they make a very useful holiday sift. Two lots special for Holidays:

LOT I. All wool suits, $5 and $5.50 values, at . . $4,48
LOT II. All our $7,$7.50 and $8 Suits, special at '. . $5.50

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Prices on

Men's and Ypung Men's

Many people usualljijbijjr s suit for d H o l i -
day gift. We.nr t^J t interesting as far
a& quality and prices g<>

'We are offering; during December
Every $22 Suit at '•>*•': . $18.50
BVery$20Suifa!t!Al11; . . 16.50
Every $16 Suitafe „, „•.'.•,,'•:. 13.50

Tou are aware W&'sean'y' nothing but l i e
finest manes, ofClothiag: > •;.••'

These prices are—un.HSual for this time of

_aV you "13"'csfll1 and look over our
offerings. E-1!"u -:

Bath
Robes
are becoming ,more

popular than ever.

We show an exten-

s*i v e line, rightly

priced, in all the

new patterns—

$8;

Overcoats
Our stbek is without doubt the largest

in Fulton. We carry complete
'[ lines of >

The?Presto Overcoat
Coat with the Regular and Military

Collar combined.

$7 $8,50 $10 $12 $15

House Coats
Which always make a

very suitable Holiday

gift, are shown by ns in

a larger variety than

others in this town show.

Nice Coats in all the
New>Popular Shades,

$4 $5 $6 $7 $8

We Carry All
< • : Sizes

Lots of useful tlbliilay gifts. - Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented.

s. LSIIKY & S6N
Do your Christmas shopping early arid get the best assortment

The Store That Makes Good H?
I First Street, Lewjs Blodk, Fultoii

¥>

4 '}

'. V.J

' * ,
«u»i
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Christmas Trees
Are Dangerous

when candies m used to light them.
Every year a list of accidents frohi this
cause is reported.

You Can Make Them Safe
; • l ,"! .̂ ;,,- AND

More Beamtiful Than Ever
by using strings of tiny electee lkrtips ;
made up for. the purpose. You can
havetjje plain or colored lamps, or,
best of all, the fruit and flower lamps,
new this lyear, made up in strings of
8, 16 or 24 lamps. They are just
right for table decorations at all times.
See them in our window.

Fulton Light,jlieat& Power Company

Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

Local and Personal-
Mrs F*iG Spencer's physical conflt

tlon retrains about the same i *
s j

F.hH Halstead has accented a
position in the Hill's drug store

Mrs Floyd Marvin of Syracuse has
been the guest of her parents, At-
torney and Mrs S B Mead

Miss Ketiyon of Rochester iŝ  the
new bead nurBe at the Albert Lind-
jley Lee Memorial hospital.

Donato Dibello, the popular clerk in
Hill's drug store, has~~gone to TJtica
to become expert Ia the art of c&n-
dy .making.

Mrs. A. H. Grant of Richfield
Springs has been spending some time
with he* parents, Attorney and Mrs.
C. H. David.

Mr. Clare T. Bailey is slowly con-
valescing from a severe illness, al-
though hot yet able to return to
his place* of business.

Miss Stockwell, who was strangled
by an unknown man recently, is in
a very .serious physical condition as
the result of the fright and shock.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
one of *the

A t» Curtis
"health antf" fits 1

hopeful for his speedy recovery i,ratn
long illness with rheumatism,

Eayor Connors last Tveelt appointed
Thomas MosfaO as meflibeir trf*ttte

floard of Health to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr
Jarry O'Brien

Modina, daughter of Druggist and
fa& E A Putnam, suffered a Bprain-

ed ankle while coasting on Fifth
street hill on Wednesday afternoon,.,

Rugg. who has been ill for
some time at the home of her daugh-1
ter, Mrs. J. H. Howe, is in a very;
critical condition, having last week \
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

vA slight fire in James Decker's
PGOm in the Lewis House last Thurs-
day was extinguished by the firemen

the chemical, few people »in
-t-Ke hotel or outside knowing of the
danger that threatened.

,, Louis A. ,Young of West Thirfl
Street, who a year ago was honorably
discharged from the United States

four years service, has re-enlisted as i
a", private in the Marine corps. [

Alderman Newton and Johnson pro- •
poss to have specific stipulations \

PMVQ RTH
Attractive Prices

Attractive prices every week is "Our Metto." If
you follow the Cash Pap*orth aflvsrt^jng each
week you wilt be able to save from vt> h 20 per
cent on your groceries and fill your book qf( SWtnps
in time for a Christmas present. „ „

LOOK FOR THE, WEDNESDAY ( SREE|«~~"

0 F
i n u r s a a y TjoNsagafeKER^E^.I

Spec ia l Not Delivered, #ni>ii»rc;*i; l'*

THIS SVIEK':ONtV^- - /•
.1-8 sack Minnetonka Beit.'^'V'.H'J'. • 78c
J-.1-4 Back Minnetonka Best'.1!. ."'.':.'• .$1.55

GIVE YOU REGULAR STAMPS—SO EXTRA.

Flour
FRIDAY SPECIAL-Make a" purchase that wiUt entitle
you to $1.00 in stamps and we will give you $l>op in,,§tamps
FREE. ' : • '. . •• ..;' ' '

XMAS CANDY
10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

Chocolate Drops, Ib. 15c

XMAS NUTS
I5c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

All new nuts.

| South Second street, la one of t ?
most attractive places in the city to nia'de relative to the proposed^ ex-;
Xmas shoppers at this time. The ar- pen'4iture of certain city funds, in:
tides 'displayed are exclusive, em-1 "*$ sewer fund thay are particularly I.
bracing needlework, art work of all ; determined that the streets to be tav-,
liind, children's garments and a i °re<J by the expenditure of the S2,-1

(splendid line of cut glass and silver f 8 ? 0 s 2 W e r extension fund shall be
novelties. designated at once.

• FRIDAY SPECIAL-Mothers Oats, per pkjatBlfctt Each
pkg. contains one coupon. Brinff 5c and 5 Mothers Oats
coupons and we will give you one pkg. Uaah Mince Meat
(no, stamps).

Pure Lard Compound, 2 lbs. 25c

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

SCIJBARANCE SALS) OP ALL OUR

TRIMMED AND

XJNTRIMMKD HATS BEGAN ON

MONDAY ATJ8 A. M.

BRACTICAX, GIFTS FOR THE

Will be appreciated by the parents,
conveniences over last Xmas enable
Greatly increased space and added
us to display a finer assortment of

s' goods than ever before. . . .

Going to Syracuse to Shop for Christmas Presents?
Our store has been newly arranged and enlarged and is the place to find everything desired at the
lowest possible prices. Only ten days more in which to do your shopping. Come early next week.

SENSIBIiE GIFTS FOR MEN
One lot Men's $5.00 House Coats in sizes 35, 36, <fcQ C [ j
37,38 Correct styles. To close at. M * ^ " - ' v

QfieJotMett'e 25c Silk Bow Ties, all, colors. Each Tie
in. a pretty holly box. Whije they last

One lot Men 's« $5.00 Bath Robes.
To close at

Medium size. $2.98
One lot Men's Regular SI 00 Quality; All Silk Mufflers,
in assorted colors. Best values ever 'offered'Tiere at . .

Dolls, Games jmd Toys
Never were there collected more novel articles to produce happy
Homes for the little ones. All manner ot dolls, Ingenious mechanical
deiices animals, games., books, sleds and a thousand and one other
things So many that we cannot even hint at all of them. Bring the
diildien t.o see them. Never min<T~tfhether you. mean to buy or not.
Tie welcome' to you is just the same.'

China and Cut Class Ware
Hnndreds of -women will find a successful solution to their Xmas prob-
lems in this new department on the lower floor.

Rich, Sparkling Cut Glass
Salad Bowls, Water Sets, Fern Dishes, Olive Trays, Water Pitchers, Jel-
ly Dishes, Water Tumblers, Mayonnaise Dishes, etc., best American pro-
duct Prices range trom $1.00 to $5.00.

•- Haviland China
German Egg-Shell China and.Hand-decorated Japanese Ware make
hdndsome Xmas gifts.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
Carving Sets, Cutlery, Chafing Dishes, Coffee Percolators, Copper,
Nickel. Alumiflum and Enameled Goods.Handkerchiefs for Christmas Gifts
'Sy'omens Sheer All Linen Hem-
stitched Handkercttiefs for this
s a l e a t : . ' : • • • . - • • Be

Women's' All Linen, and Swiss
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c
Women s All Linen Hand Em-
broidered Swiss and L a c e
Trimmed Handkerchiefs at 12J£c
Women s Dainty Hand Made All
Linen, Lace Trimmed Handker-
chiefs at . . . . : . . . . ••• 2O«

i Women'4 Fine Initial Handker-
v Chiefs, box of one-half dozen, for

.'.'•;• .".I1 3754c
Women's KH Linen Monogram
und Wreath Initial Handkerchiefs,
per box, at . . . OOc
An unusual assortment of Wo-
men s Dainty Handkerchiefs a t
BOc, 75c and $1.00, also hand-
Borne Princess and Venice l .ace
Trimmed Handkerchiefs at $1 .00
to $5.00 each.

Children's White Cambric Hem-
stitched HandkBTehiefs at . . . . 3c
Children's All Linen and Colored
Border Handkerchiefs at . . . . . 5c
Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs,
nursery designs and rhymes, per
box, 10c, IBe, 10c, 25c .
Fancy Handkerchiefs for pillow
tops, kimonos, hair receivers, etc.
Fifty different patterns for useful

Jlttle things that tfle children like
' £o make.
Men's Full Size Cambric Handker-
chiefs at . . . , , . . ; - . . . . . . . . . . Sc
Men's, Fine Hemstitched Cambric
Handkerchiefs at ^ . 5c
Men's Extra Quality Linen Hand-
kerchiefs at 10c
Men's Monogram Initial Handker-
chiefs at . IS H e 25c and SOc
Men's Fancy Handkerchiefs with
colored^ borders; cantbrio, linen
and silk, ttt . . . 5c to SOc

What Shall 1 Give?" Let These Lists Help You
If You Ar<? Undecided Give

Dress Goods
GIFT BOXES FREE

59c AVelrose Cloth at

Unusually fine assortment of Mat-
ting Covered and Cedar Boxes.
from ¥1.80 to $15.50
Our regular $2.60 box at ..$1.89
A Cedar Chest, copper trimmed
hinges and lock; a good chest at
59.00. Our special price, . .ST.SS
I lot Waste Paper Boxes at . .39c.

BAGS AND SUIT CASES
A high grade Cowh'.de Case in
russet and brown; 6 in^hos deep:
Strong and well made; with steel
frame. Regular. $5.50 values at

$3.SB
A fine assortment of Suit Cases
at . . . . . .*5.75, $7;50 and $10.00

SPECIAL FOB XMAS
Walrus, Seal and Pigskin Bags,
leather lined, at. .$4.75 to $13.00

SOFA' PIIJ4OW8
Bought especially for the Xmas
trade. *^-Th!rd Floor.

From anOverstocked Jobber

Just t^e weight that women
want nt>w for one-piece dresses,
and sliirt waist suits. 36-in--
ches wide; black, cream, gray,
light and dark navy, brown,
light blue, wine and cardinal,

Out of the Ordinary Jewelry at Less Than Ordinary Prices
Exquisite Designs, Scarcely Two Pieces Alike, Many of Them Imported

. isse to $5.98
69c to $6.08
aSc to $7.98
SSc to $5.98

. 5»c to $10.98
Hind Painted "Brooches . . 59c
LR Vallieres , . . . ' . ' 2Bc to »JT.98
children's Kings . 25c to 95.98
Chtldren's Chains . 25c ta-84.98
G»ld Plated Collar PinB in seia

libng Chains
lockets .
Rings . ;
II it Pins , .
Bi icelets,

of two pieces, in satin lined box,
guaranteed 5 years Special for

this sale 25c

Collar Pins, sets of 3, tn satin
]iaed box, guaranteed 5 years,
at . . . . . . 49c

Rosalies, all colors, in satin lined
boxes, at . 89c to $2.75
Solid Gold Scarf Pins
. . . $i:98 to $4.98

Solid Gold Cu« Idnks ? i f
. . . . . . $1.98 to $6.98

Solid Gold Brooches 98c to #7.88
Gold and Silver Vanity Cases and
Coin Purses . . . . . . 354: toJS 10.98
High Grade Toilet Sets, heavily
silver plated over white metal and
fully guaranteed Comb, bruth
and mirror, exquisite designs
Special at St.Gfl
Gold and Silver Jewel Cases

. 2l>t to $2.98

Gold Clocks, worth $2.00, for
. $1.39

SILVfift NOVELTIES — Tooth
Brushes, Nail Files, Shoe Horns,
Button'.Hooks, CurlerB, Stacking
Darners, Lunch Bells, Paper' Cut- >
ters, etc . , . 25c

Silver Match Safes 59c

New Mesh Bags 37. to $23 SO

WITJiERILL'S THE BUSV CORNER
SAUNA and FAYETTE STS., SYRACUSE

Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
•libs. Sai Soda ,5c
3 Kancy Lemons for ... .5c
10 bars Salt City Soap..25c
3 lbs. National OyBter

Crackers 25c
Cranberries, pfr quart, ..10c
101b. sack Corn Meal...22c

H cans Pumpkin. 25c
3 cans Sauerkraut 25c
3 cans Sweet Corn. 25©-
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
3 cans St ring Beans. . . . 25c
3 cans Peas ,. 25c
3 cans SuccotaBh 25c

CASH PAPWORTH " *
i Ia the* pre-Chrtstmas sermon to
1 young pecple at the First Methodist j
i church next Sunday evening Rev. C.
i L. Peck will tell the remarkable story
i of Chaplain McCabe's Dream of ln-
- gersollville. The theme of the Ber- [
! mon will be "Hitch your wagon to a
i Star." All are welcome.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G.
I A. R., elected the following officers
I at their, last meeting: President,
j Mrs. Mary J . , Harper; senior vice
president, Mrs. Naomi Tallman; jun-
ior vice-president, Mrs. Ida Osborn;
treasurer, Mrs. Maude Ouderkirk;
chaplain, Mrs. Maria Slauson; con-
ductor, Mrs. Mertie Summerville;
guard, Miss Eva Palmer; de]Le_gates
to convention, Mra. Ida B. Parker,
Mrs. Helen Rice, Mrs. Cora Hill, Mrs.
Mary Hare, Mrs. Maria Slauson.

REPORT OF POSTMASTER

GENERAL HITCHCOCK

(Continued from Page 4.)

THE WEEK

The year now drawing to a close
will be notable for its harvests, the
money value of its farm products be-
ing computed at close to $9,000,000,-
000—a record figure. This fact forms
the best possible basis for industrial
advance next year. While for sever-
al months, the volume of production
and distribution has been below the
normal, there can be no widespread
stagnation while the farms of the
country continue to yield so bounti-
fully as. they have during the past,
eleven months. Moreover, the gov-
ernment report issued this week,
shows that the winter w heat area
sown this fall is the largest on r e-
cord, and that weather conditions
have improved siace the report was,
gathered. T here is, however, little
change in financial and business sen-
timent, which remains conservative
and cautious." The holiday trade Is,
nevertheless, opening up well, and
in certain important centers the job-
bing trade in staple merchandise is
reported as improving. The colder
•weather has been beneficial to most
merchants and the heavy fall o£ snow
is most seasonable. T he cotton gin-
ning shows a larger output than bad
been expected, and the year's, crop
will he considerably larger than last
year's. Money conditions art? inoro
satisfactory^ and.^the Bank of 15 ng-,
land, following: )ts jredu^ed - discount
rat© la^';^e^«'*5B!b«t9'. tht9 w e € k

one of &£. j»**est' percentages of re-
serve (pV>ifldS;tinie in years. Railroad
ea>Bin|& dtifrtng; t£'e month of Nov-
ember increaie<I 2.6 per cent, over
last year. Banfc clearings, while con
tinuing to show, as fpr some time
past, decreases In New York as com
pared with 1909 and IS'1*), are else-
where 4.4 per cent, better than In

1909 and 13.0 i*er cent, better than
ia 1906. Exports from New York
in the latest week aggregated ?15,-
964,435, * which Is ?i;420,267 better
than last year, but $1,580,064 under
the Imports, the Vpfuine of wnich
was about: equal to; last year.—Dua's
Review, for December 10:

A SHAVING SET SPECIAL
Consisting of Safety Razor, Brush,

extra blades, and shaving soap In box,
all In a fine leatherette case. While
they last, $1-50 set. _

Wm. C. Morgan,
Cayuga street.

Congress will authorize the delivery
on rural routes of parcels weighing
as high as eleven pounds. This
scaeme can be put into operation
with little, if any expense io the
government. ^

A recommendation ia made thatf
Congressional authority be given the
Department for the issuance of pos-
tal notes in amounts not exceeding
ten dollars, at a lower fee than ik
charged for money orders.

Mr. Hitchcock believes that many;
abuses of the franking systeto eoul4
be1 prevented, With marked economy,
by supplying specfal , official eaye>
opes and stamps fof the free mail of
the government. In the present cir-
cumstances it is impossible to de-
termine the cost, to the government
of the franking privilege, but if it
were hedged about by such a plan
as Mr. Hitchcock suggests it would,
be possible to determine definitely
the cost of carrying free mail for
all executive departments and for
the Congress.

It is indicated in the report tbat
the crusade by tiie Postoffice De-
partment against the fraudulent use
of the malls has been- pushed with
great vigor. During the last few
months the principal officers of thir-
ty-four corporations and firms have
been placed under arrest for swind-
ling the public by this method.

"It is estimated," the report says,
"that the eighty important casea
recently brought to a head represent
swindling operations that have filch-
ed from the American people in less
than a decade fully $100,000,000."

Mr. Hitchcock strongly urges that
the entire postal service be taken
out of polities. He says;

"The recent order of the Presi-
dent classifying on the recommenda-
.tlon of the Department, all assistant
postmasters "WBŝ  an important step
in the right direction. As a still
more important n-eform, presidential
postmasters of aH grades from the
first class to the third, should be
placed in the classified serv#e. ThJa
action, which Is earnestly recom-
mended would on Question;*^/ result
in a still better standard of service.

A general extension of the civifc
service rules 4te; ftiurth class postmas-
ters is recomrefeî ded, although some
disadvantages liave' developed in the
application off"thfe civil service rules
to postmasters; ;Bf-'that' class.

In conclusion,'" Postmaster Gener-
al Hitchcock expresses the hope that
Congress will se& Its wax. ^©ar to
grant an annual 4eave of absence of
thirty days t© p^stoffice clerks, city
letter carriers, aifd to railway pos-
tal clerks who are required to work
six days orr mor«r, a week through-
out the year::f.u

Pipes, Cicimr Herders
Conley Brothers. J

j j t

Just what the boy wants for Xmas.
—An lrtgerwlj,^c£tch, prices from $1
up and all guaranteed.

Wm. C. Morgan,
Cayuga Street,

Pipes, Cigar Holders and Cases at
Conley Brokers.
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The Christmas Clothier
invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's £lothing
and Furnishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts. Men appreciate a useful
article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will find com-
bined beauty, utility and low price in the goods carried. Can you think of anything
for father, husband, brother, son, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which
would be better than

FANCY HOSIERY, FANCY VEST
UMBRELLA, BOX OF COLLARS, HOUSE COAT, CAP

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs Handsome Dress Shirt
Fashionable Neck Tie Fancy Garters, Overcoat

Kid Gloves, Cuff Links Nobby Suit, Swagger Hat

We can supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at LOWER PRICES than any other store in this
vicinity. We invite you to call and see this choice assortment.

DURING THE COMING TWO WEEKS I WILL MARK TO LOWEST PRICE

Every Winter Suit and Overcoat in the Store
That you may gladden the recipient of your generosity without saddening your own heart at the extent of the outgo.

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU IF YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN

HARRY A. ALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

r r . •,

BURGLAR DEFYING CLOCK

An entirely new type of watch-
man's clock which will be a terror to
burglars and negligent guardians of
factories and buildings, has been In-
vented and patented by W. M.
Walte of 13 Forest avenue, Syracuse.

The Walte Manufacture Company
4B being organized to put the device
on the market and the factory will
be located in Syyracuae.

There are many unique features in
Mr. Walte's clock. It Is so construct-
ed that an attack upon a watchman
by a burglar or other Intruder will
tie practically Impossible. If the
watchman does not "ring in" at fif-
teen minute intervals an automatic
electric whistle on the outside of the
building.will be blown thus summon-
ing the police. The watchman must
bave a schedule for his rounds and
ling in at stated Intervals from the
Taxious stations, or there will be
trouble.

Should the watchman detect a bur-
glar trying to gain entrance, all he
has to do Is to pull a lever and an
alarm.will be sounded at police head-
Quarters.

It a fire Is discovered in the bull-
ing, the watchman pulls the lever In
the opposite direction and an'alarm
Is not only sent In to fir head-
quarters but tbe automatic whistle
Is also blown. This will make possi-
ble a prompt effort to check the
•pread of the flames.

rfpe ft Is" quite "brown.
It la, however, the bark of the cinna-

mon tree.that makes it valuable. Tbe
flnftst^ comes from the island of Cey-
lon, where they have two seasons of
cinnamon harvest The first season
begins lu April and the last in Novem-
tter. The branches of three to five
years* growth are cut down, and the
epidermis is carefully scraped away.
Then the bark is ripped up lengthwise
with a knife and gradually loosened
Intil it may be easily removed.

The slices of bark are tben placed In
the sun to dry, and as they dry tbey
curl up into quills. The next thing is
to examine and arrange the cinnamon
according to its quality. The persons
whose work it is to examine the cinna-
mon an; obliged for this purpose to
taste and chew it, although in a short
time it produces a very painful effect
on tlieir mouthn and tongues.

As the cinnamon quills are examined
the smaller ones are inserted into the
larger, and the whole is then tied up in
bivndles - weighing about eighty-eight j
pounds each.

In Ceylon tbe oil of cinnamon Is usu-
ally prepared by grinding the coarsest
pieces of bark, soaking this powder
lh sea water for two or three days and
hen distilling. Two oils pass over, one

lighter, the other heavier, than water.

ATLEE POMERINE.

Active Candidate For Sen-
atorship From Ohio.

•FOR ECZEMA, TETTEft
t AND SALT RHEUM

The Intense Itching characteristic
of these ailments is almost instant-
ly allayed by Chamberlain'B Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by all dealers.

" CINNAMON TREE BARK.
It Curli Up Into Quill. When Dried In

-'-,•,{ • t h e S u n .
The cinnamon tree grows to a height

of from twenty to thirty feet and la
•ometlroes eighteen inches in thick-
mess. The leaves are from four to six
Inches In length, o\al shaped and
marked with three principal nerves.
The; taste very much like cloves.
Cinnamon flowers ate of a beautiful
silky gray on the outside and a light
yellow on the Inside The Irult Is n
tunall acorn shared drupe, und when

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A

A 8iQn of a Crowd.
A very fat, puffing, elderly woman

stepped up to the box office of the
Chestnut Street theater and, placing a
coin on the ticket window, said:

"Give me a ticket to the gallery-"
"You are at the wrong window,

madam." said the ticket seller. '"The
gallery ticket office Is to your left as
you go out of the door."

The old woman walked dawn the
stepB and, advancing a lew feet, glanc-
ed around Inquiringly and then let her
gaze wander to the iron fire escape
which was suspended above the side-
walk.

Going back to the main, box office,
she said: <. •

"Say, me boy, 01 can't get in there;
lt'6 crowded."

"Crowded!"
"Sure, It must be," she said. "They

have the steps pulled up."—Philadel-
phia Times

Book! a> ChrUtma. Qifte.
It is a great mistake to choose

CbrlBtmas books entirely by covers
and guesswork, and It Is well to re-
momber that It Is better to postpone
a gift for a few days rather than to
buy a poor book If you feel that yon
mast buy books without reading them
yon can at least select something pnb-
Usbed by Bras of good reputation,
knowing that they will be careful
what la sent out under their names.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, >few York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Pulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, In the County of Oawego,
New York, on or before the 15th day
of April, 3911.

Baled this 10th day of October,
A. D., 1910.

Arvtn Rice, Executor.
C. 1. Miller, Surrogate.

4-16-H

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
1 Norman C. Harrting,

Administrators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast. Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay- -

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to ~
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Pulton In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Pulton, In the Countyof Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19ii.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty ,cif OBwego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar.
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Pulton In said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office o(
Fiper, Rice & Pendergast in the
oity of Fulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New Yoik, on or before the
27th day of May, 1911

Dated this 21st day of November,
A D , 1910

Charles W Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Fulton Dairy Feed
satisfies the requirements of the most expert and exacting critics. Dr. W. H.
Jordan, Director of the New York Agricultural Experiment Station, in his recent-
ly published book on "Feed and Feeding", says:

"It is simply necessary that the grain ration shall contain protein
in sufficient quantity and proportion, and shall be made up of a variety
of materials, better not less than three kinds, all of which should be
palatable and exert no deleterious influence upon the milk or its products.'

FULTON DAIRY FEED
is a mixture of seven of the best protein feeds in the market—including Buck,
wheat Middlings which few dealers can supply. Furthermore, it is so carefully
and scientifically compounded as to produce a perfect balanced ration.

Manufactured by

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Fulton, N. Y.

If your dealer cannot supply you, we will ship you direct.

^ For Sale By
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, If. Y.
W. M. HUBBARD, Brewerton, N. Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.
W. H. HIRT, P^nneilville, N. Y.
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woman and child T meet in the eorri-
s j iu«c, Tooklng' rather pale and
frightened.

GET INTO LINE
and march with the crowd that is wending its

way to G. B. FARLEY'S JEWELRY
STORE, 21 First Sweet, where

the finest goods for

Christmas
Gifts...
are to be found. Our stock of

Diamond Rings and
Diamond Jewelry

is complete. Our experience in buying diamonds will
enable us to give special bargains. If you wanr a

Gold or Gold Filled Watch
The largest stock of the best makes of

see us.

Solid Silver
can be found at our store. It would be useless to speak
of our large stock of

Jewelry, Cut Glass
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses, Fancy Goods
Clocks, Jewel Boxes

EtC. naswB

A call will convince all that we have the goods.
Our goods engraved free. If your watches, clocks or jew-
elry need repairing, bring them to us. Three workmen.
No delays.

G.B.Farley
21 First Street, Fulton

Her Christmas
Pudding

It Opened the Way to an
Unexpected Pleasure

By CLARISSA MACK1E
'Copyright, 1910, by American Press

Association. . >,,

g f - i ' S - ^ d snugly, tatrii.J&infl*sbag5^tlKf
,^|^. >43Iiiistmas pudding bubbled merrily iiai
§?**'«&«; big pot on the gas range. Young

Mrs. Bell tripped lightly to imd fro
tLboat the tiny kitchen, her heart full
o^Yuletlde cheer and. geiifle gracloua-
ness. It was her first Christmas as a

ijtoittewife, ana the lltjlelflatmaa spilei
'ii&iui'span with cleanliness/ - * •
'Bv%ura Bell lifted the pot Hf SniE
•sjjeirea at the fragrant pudding.
'^-''vjiy, but that does smell' '"*
lyBasy!" sigped Lama, .as; She

dQtOai ldre i i ' Ory
SSsfe,'1:;.FOR;FUET|H|r§;v,,

tne lid and proceeded to wash the
mountainous array of dishes in the
sink. *'I never belteved I could, antici-
pate an enjoyable Christmas away
from Lakeville and the home folks, but
I begin to thing we two are going to
hare a lovely time, even if we are all
alone, In this big, strange city."

That nlffU at dinner Timothy Bell
leaned back in his chair and surveyed
the remains of bis excellent meal with
wairest'approval.
"So the pudding was a success,

dear?" lie Inquired.
"Lightas a feather, >nd so spicyp'

Bald Uts wife proudly. "I'd show It to
you, gâ Q, :only fve' tied it ;up a&ajn
jwwi.ii^it?it out on the fire escape{to
fe^e% icold. I shall boll it for an hour
tomorrow, Just before dinner, so it -will
fceTpipjin&bpt" 'L V . • ' ; ; ' '

; ^

p

&bpt . .V
^ o w this; 1B Christmas eve.

want to go out tonight?"
, f'^d;;ijike to gQ#Ut aud mingle
the croiwds, although my own s
pttig i^as finished ; a Iweek agoJ
Befem^:s^ange to prepare my gift
^ariir;-|j|^ head ^henithtojighrAh^
Instead of running arousd with

^th^JvW^ I've always Sone: in:•*
f t̂hpr nltej? • •3$$' ^
| ;it all. ^6^,.Tjnioth^i^i&r,

lo^^^
er -;b&hctre.ln New, Y^kfwtth you ioi-

BLESSED OLD
dors tomorrow," said Laura daringly
as she cleared away the meal. "What
do yon suppose they would say?"

"Probably complain to the janitor/*
grinned Timothy, gathering a pile of
dishes- and whisking them- into the
kitchen. "Hurry up, sweetheart. Let
the dishes wait till we come home.
Get on your things and let's Join the
crowd. If we can't have a Lakerille
Christmas we'll have the New York
kind, eh?"

"Of course we will," agreed his
wife.

The Bells enjoyed their excursion
into the shopping districts". The broad
avenues were ablaze with light and
color, and1 the .moving multitudes of
Christmas purchasers florroed con-
stantly changing pictures that delight-1

ed the country bred eyes of Timothy,
and his wife. More than once Timo-
thy's hand went down into his pocket
to add a mite to some Salvation Army
kettle on a corner or to dispense holi-
day comfort to some one whose need
of food or warmth was apparent to
his observing glance. Once he and
Lsfura convoyed a party of four rag-
ged urchins into a little toyshop and
made four children radiantly happy
with simple gifts.

When they reached home again the
clocks were striking 11 and Laura's
eyes were sparkling with happiness,
while Timothy felt a quiet satisfaction
In the pleasure the evening had brought
them. As they waited for the elevator
a young man and a girl entered the
building and stood near them.

Timothy's keen glance noted that the
man was well dressed, but rather thin-
ly clad for the season. His face was
thin and pale, as if he had recently
been ill, while his dark eyes wore ft
brooding, discouraged expression tha£
was out of keeping with the spirit of
the approaching festival. The girl, who
wore a wedding ring on one slender
nngloved hand, watched him with a
pretty air of motherly anxiety. She
was a brown little thing, with hair
and eyes of a warm russet hue and a
charming face that attracted Laura
Bell's attention.

As they glided up in ttio elevator
Laura found herself watching the girl
with interest. There was a sad look
when the yonng man's glance was
turned away from her uplifted face.
and Laura noted little tense lines about
the mobile lips. The elevator stopped

«t the Bells' floor, and as they left the
car Mrs. Bell turned with a sudden
impulse and nodded In the friendliest

I. manner at the little brown girl.
j j "Merry Christmas!" she called.

The door slammed as. the. car mount-
ed up, but the brown girl leaned for-
ward and called back in a low, sweet
voice, "Merry Christmas to you!"

"I did it, Timothy," sang Laura as
they entered their own cozy flat. "1
knew some of these fiat dwellers, were
human—even if you doubted it"

"Wrong again and glad of it—this
time," admitted Timothy as Jie turned
up the gas in the parlor. "Now, Laura,
how about those dishes?"

"They must be done tonight," de-
clared Mrs. Bell, tying a large apron
about her slender form. "There won't
be a thing to do tomorrow except to
roast the chicken, heat up the*pudding
and cook some vegetables."

*&aura went to the window that
opened on a tire escape and raised it.
Then she uttered a faint shriek of
dismay and turned to her husband.

"It's gone!" she cried dramatically.
"What—the pudding?" Timothy ap-

proached the window and made a care-
ful examination of the impromptu re-
frigerator. "Nothing here; not a blamed
pudding of any kind," he reported.
"Sure you didn't bring it inside and
forget about it?"

Laura opened the pantry door and
revealed its cupboard-like Ulterior.
There, were the plump chicken and the
delicately tinted calefy and the crim-
son cranberry *§auce and bowl of fruit,
but there was no signfof that snugly
bagged plum pudding that was to be the
chef 4'ogJivre of the Christmas feast.

The hour that followed was .an ex-
citing one, for the Bells. They searched
high and low, in the most impossible
places, for the delectable pudding that
Laura had made, but In vain. At last
Timothy went do\vu to the basement
and consulted the genial janitor, who
listened with Interest to his : jtafe of
woe, but offered no solace; - •;̂ ,1

It was after 1 -o'clock on Christmas
morning when t^aura wa^avcii^ned
by a ringing of the hall bel). : Jhr'ow-
ing on a warm wrapper and thrusting

"For just a moment. There is some-
thing l must explain " She slipped in-
Side «md sank tolo the chair that Lau-
ra offered. "I know you will think It
atrnnge that I ha\e come, a perfect
Btiun^er, but the janitor said you hud
lost .i pudding."

"I have. Did you find It?" cried
Laura eagerly. "It's the greatest mys-
tery what has become of it."

The girl smiled sadly, and a 0iwh
reddened her cheek for a brief in-
stant and was gone. "I flhall have to
tell you about ourselves" she said,
with dignity, "so that yon will unoer*
stand why we have eaten half of
your pudding. We're all nlone, both
of UP, and we've had bad luck ever
Blnre we were married: In September
Paul was taken down with typhoid
feicr and lost his position as book-
keeper. He's just able to get around
Itiow and look for work, and he hasn't
iib/een at all successful. Things have

^ going from bad to worse, and
W « going to move out the first of
the year. We've been running low for
a long timeTahd for the last two days
we haven't had much to eatTsp there-
a t milk or something like that - To-
iitght before we went out the" dumb
waiter whistle sounded, and when I
Opened the elide there was our bottle
61 milk, with a plum pudding in a bag.

"I thought—honestly I did—that some-
body had sent it up to us, though
we're not acquainted with a soul here, |
and so I heated it up, and we ate half j
,of, it. It was lovely. A little while i
ago the janitor came and inquired if j
we'd seen a plum pudding, set I came
rjght down to tell you, as Paul Is
asleep. I don't know what to say to
you."

"Don't you dare say another word
about that pudding," commanded Lau-
ra. "If you only knew how lonesome
we are today you and your, husband
Would come down and spend the day
-Vlth us. We were wishing we fcaew-
aomebody in the house her? to ask.
I'm so thankful about that pudding.
"Why, if 1 hadn't put It in the dumb
waiter instead of the fire escape (I'm
very absentmindpd when I'm busy*
you would nover have received it. and
we might never huve been acquainted.
Isn't it a biessed old pudding?"

These two lonely young women hug-
ged eaob other delightedly, and after-
ward Laura went to arouse Timothy
that, he mî ht accompany her to the,
floor above, nhere the Robinsons lived,
and adrt hte, persuasions to bear

• • " f S f n c ^ ' '•• • "
., One.:}^|^sjjp>er':

are indispensable to every person

/The "one magMme^i| ̂ SSftENT LlYkftATUfte be-
cause it aJone sweeps the whole llekl of human thought aud
action in both hemispheres. f-'V"

,,-it contains a monthlyreview of the world's news; quota-
tions from and comments on the.press of the world; numer-
ous graphic cartoons and other illustrations; photographs and
biographic sketches of the conspicuous personalities of the
month; the moat recent advances in science and discovery;
the noteworthy events in religion, literature and art; critical
reviews of the best fiction1, dramatic and musical works; a
page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading play
of the month.

, It gathers impartially from every field of human thought
and activity those facts which are best worth knowing aud
gives the reader a clear, well defined and illuminating view of
what the whole world is doing.

C U R R E N T L I T E R A T U R E ) n , r r
for one year $3.00 I D O t t l TOT

THE FULTON TIMES
fop one year $1.25

Canadian postage, 75c a year extra.

| $3.00

against the p."rr3 of air. t-a
son.

"You might find a position for him
In the office. Timothy," suggested his
wife hopefully.

"I think that will be ^asy," prom-
ised Mr. Bell.

It was a merry little gathering that
did justice to Laura's Christmas din-
ner. The tragedy that was beneath
the eating of half the pudding was
quite forgotten In the joy of the pres-
ent and the hopeful outlook for the
future. Wben the day was over and
the Robinsons had returned to their
rooms, cheered in mind and purse by
Timothy's del icately proffered gener-
osity, Laura slipped her hand in her
husband's arm and leaned her head
against him, saying:

"It's been different from any Christ-
mas I ever spent. Timothy, and I've
bee* wondering what might have hap-
pened to them If that blessed pudding
badn't opened the way."

With all their controversies Mr.
Balllnger and Mr. Pinchot have been
successful in avoiding mix-ups on
the tariff.

The upper house of the E g
, parliament can sympathize with the
distressed peers of the American
House of lords.

The G. O. P. turned a somersault
recently. It can turn back again as
easily. Don't forget that.

Genius.
Genius at first is little more than a

great capac' y for receiving discipline.
—George Eliot.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST ORI A

fXMAS GIFTS S
See the Cutlery Display

Knives
for the boy, the man

Shears
for mother and the young ladies. Fancy sets, embroidery scissors, button

hole scissors, manicure scissors, in fact all kinds in the celebrated
Wiss and Keen Kutter makes

1

Carving Sets
A splendid showing. Joseph Rogers, Keen Kutter, Fanders, Frary & Clark brands

known the world over as the best

Razors

her feet into furry slippers, she has-
tened Into the nnrrow hall, careful not
to disturb her sleeping husband. *

Laura opened the door the merest
crack and peered Inquisitively through.
What she saw caused* her to throw the
door open with1 cordial nospitulity.

"Merry Christmas! Come In, dof"
Ehe 3.113 to the Uifte brown. z\vl who

All the good Safety kinds are here as well as a fine line of the old style, in
addition to a nice lot of strops, hones, brushes, soaps, etc.

Tools
are always an acceptable gift for a man: They are here in all kinds*

Fisk Roasters
A good gift and a real household necessity. Both finishes and all sizes

Sleds
All kinds, Wood and steel, at small prices

Skates
T he celebrated Klipper Klub for boys and girls, men and women

Silver Plated Ware
1847 Rogers Bros, and other brands

Nickle Plated Ware
Tea and coffee pots, coffee perculators, chaffing dishes, serving dishes, crumb

trays, bread trays etc. These and lots of other useful gifts at the

Ntlilton IfaN#ai*e Co.

0
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SYRACUSE 8VRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE

The Great Christm^f Store of
Central New York

MAIL ORDERS ASSURED OF PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY ATTENTION

Santa Claus' Dependable Dry Goods Store

-The greatest stocks of Christmas||!ierchandise in our history
•-The assortmentsare greater andJjiore varied .
• • • ' p i e t o y ^
- T h e b e s t ^ k ^ | ; ; | p j | : y o u r ^ m o n e y - - ^ I ^ J Y & - , - ' . • •'.,••• .•• ' ;' "

•-A clieefful^nd well organized colps of helpers ready to give efficient service

:l' • : - ] y | | i | ; ; f i t e - S T O | | | ^ Y ( ) I J R S A P P I N G ' " . • ' - ••-
;> •.. ;,;!^piiiiitTiRs^^^ ;.,.- ;-^.

Dey Brothers & Company

•••ft

I •

m

SAUiNA AND JEFFERSON STREETS SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

©swego, December S.-̂ -The princi-
pal matter before the Board ol Su-
pervisors at the session to day
was the question of the! running of
tracks for the Beebe Syndicate sub-
urban trolley road acposs the lower
bridge in Fulton. ' Opposition to the
permit given by the Department of
Works of Fulton developed and the
matter wa8 referred to County At-
torney Coville and County Superin-

of the single tracks across the bridge
Gounty Attorney CovIUe was final-

ly called before the Board and an
executive session followed T,he dis-
cussion resulted in the,Gayer resohl
tiQn: referring the question to the
Cpuijty officials standing and also fav
orable providing for -a report back
to the. Board; Supervisor Fuller of
Fulton and other Supervisors discus-
sed tite bridge situation.

Supervisor Hydorn presented the
report of the special committee to
settle monthly with the County Clerk
showing the total receipts of the
county's clerk's office to have been

tendent Howard. The question, was | $8,865.91 and after paying all expen-
raised by Supervisor Gayer of Ful- ses of the office the balance op.
ton who introduced a resolution re-1 band in the county treasurer's office ,
ferring .the track question to the $(J52.70.

Superintend ent Ouderkirk moved a
leva of $10 on Granby for Farmers'

County Superintendent of Highways
with power to'act, in behalf of the
County,

Supervisor Gayer explained that
the county had paid one-third of the

Institute. —Levy Ordered.
Supervisor Rowe of Volney moved

a levy of $473.48 to pay certificate of
cost of the Fulton lower bridge and indebtedness fop the Minetto bridge
should have something to say before
any tracks were laid. He said/ he
driveway would be ruined as it was
only 24 fee wide and he did not be-
lieve the bridge was built to carry

' the regular traffic and big suburban
cars.

and $10 for Farmers' Institute.
The special order relative to print-

ing the official canvass was contin-
ued until a week from tonight on mo-
tion of, Supervisor Hydorn.

Supervisor Andelfinger presented a
— I communication flora City Chamber-
He said the Beebe Syndicate should lain Chrystal showing the bonded in-

tralld a private bridge and he want-
ed the Supervisors to know that
Fulton people were against the low-
er bridge arrangement. Supervisor
Ronnds of Oswego Town said he
thought the resolution should read
that the two county officials report
back to the board relative to the
County rights, during the session.

Supervisor W. M. Barker spoke a-
gainst this as he thought it might
he necessary to secure an Injunction
at any time.

debtedness from the Oswego and Mid-
land railroad to be $19,000 and the
principal and interest due to $31,140;
Lake Ontario Share Bonds outstand-
ing, $49,000; amount of principal and
interest due, $9,597.50.

Oswego, Dec. 9.—The Board of Su-
pervisors met today and received re-
port from special tuberculosis com-
mittee recommending establishment
of a tuberculosis hospital in Oswego
county. Supervisor W. W*. Rounds,

Supervisor Rounds said that was | chairman of the special committee
the very reason why the County
ahbuld report to the board before tak-
o$ any action.

He declared that this section of
the county was very milch interested
in the building, of £he trolley road
an# when the matter was more care-
fully considered^ there might be op-
position among the supervisors to in-

presented the report and moved that
action on the report be made a spec-
ial order for Friday, December 16,
at the request of Mr. Danahey who
arranged for a hearing on that day.
Adopted.

The report of the special commit-
tee follows:
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

,«4ecfering In any way with the laying .ors of Oswego

The Legislature of 190? passed
and the Governor signed a biil anljt}
orizing the establishment and ty
tenance by the Board of
of each county in the State oT^ff^
York of a County Hospital for Tnber-
foilosis. By resolution a committee
was appointed at the last session; pf
the, Board of Supervisors to invejati
gate and report to the session of
the jtoard in 1910. Such report "we
now submit for your consideration*

The committee found that the
subject, has received very llttlB "at-
tention in X>swego County, from th^
fact that consumption has been con-
sidered an incurable disease Up ifo
a few years ago. 'We have had
depend on the State Chanties
association for very much of the
formation that we have received.

We find that according to the
ficial statistics there were in lSOS
the State of New York 16,521 dea
from tuberculosis. Sixty of
were from the County of Oswego.

We also find that It is
of middle life, one-third of all "the
deaths between the ages of 15 and!
50 in this State are due to tuberctt-
losis.

To us this seems appalling and
your committee was much surprised.
to find that tuberculosis was so pre-
valent amongst us.

And now that it has been demon-
strated that the disease is curable
if taken in its early stage it would
seem to your committee that the es*
tablishment of a dispensary and a
sanitarium in this county is one of
the most if not the most important
questions that will come before this1

body at its session of the board, tor
the care of the sick is protection of

j the well. Those who have made
this subject a study have com& to
the conclusion that the most itixport
ant step in preventing the spread of
tuberculosis is hospital care for per
sons having the disease. We Jftnd
that nearly all, if not all of the Uos
pitals refuse to take patients thai.
have tuberculosis on the theory that
it is a contagious disease and ? must
be treated as such for the safety of
the public. ~

New York City ha

On Christmas Morning
any one would like to find in their

stocking a bank book with a
good deposit in it.

To a young person it might mean the
beginning of a life long habit

of prudence.

THE

First National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4#> interest on time deposits.

Christmas Gifts
For Smokers

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco
Meerschaum, Vienna Meerschaum, Briar and German Pipes

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

Fancy Assortment
of Smokers' Supplies

AND DECORATIONS FOR DENS IN PIPES, WATER fcpES,5 ETC.

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Ash Receivers, Chests for Cigars and Cigarettes
• Cigars in Xmas Packages from 25c up

Carl Leon and Schraffts Candy in Fancy Boxes

LEWIS' SMOKE SHOP
Telephone 115 No. 109 Cayuga Street Fulton.N . T.

death rate in the last 10 years fifty
per cent, which goes to show that
with proper care in a very short
time this dreaded disease could be
wiped out. The cure for tuberculo-
sis is fresh air, perfect rest and pro-
per food and to attain these a place
must be provided where the patient
may be taught these facts. In view
of these facts your committee would
recommend that a suitable site be
procured and a hospital be built that
would accommodate from sixteen to
20 patients at the first, to be en-
larged as the need requires it.

Your committee has had different
sites offered all of which have been
visited. Mr. Phillip V. Danahy vis.
ited the different sitea with the com-
mittee and the advantages and dis-
advantages of each have been
thoroughly looked into and we would
recommend that either the Irwin farm
situated on the State road West
from the city, about one and one-half
miles from the bridge or the Lindon
place on the West river road about
two miles South from the bridge be
bought and a hospital built.

Either of the two sites mentioned
could be made to meet the counties
need for a Hospital at a cost from
$7,000 to $10,000 there being on each
place a commodious house in good
repair that could be used for an ad-
admiuist ration building. About the
only other expense would be the
building of open porches or annex
for; fresh air treatment and the nec-
essary furnishings. All of which is
respectfully submitted.

W. W. Rounds,
George Symona,
R. E. Borst.

L large delegation of lawyers attend-
ed the session and a strong plea
was made for new system of heat-'
mg and ventilating the Court House
in this city. B. B. Powell stated
that,conditions were disgraceful. He

Lid that all the justices were con-
tinually complaining and be urged
speedy relief. Under present condi-
tions it was necessary for court to
take a recess several times a day
to air out the building He felt ac-

tion should be taken before an order
of some kind was entered, by a Jus-
tice forcing the improvements.

On motion of A. S. Barker, the
chair was authorized to appoint a
committee of three to investigate and
rreport to the Board the expense of
a new system of heating, and ventilat-
ing at this session.

Chairman Sweetland said he would
announce the committee at the meet-
ing tomorrow.

Coroner Vowinkel asked that room
be set aside for him in the court
house to use as an office for conduct-
nig investigations, etc.

Supervisor Tighe moved that the
salary of the mortgage tax clerk in
the Oswego County clerk's office be
fixed at $960 per year through an a-
mendraent to the law governing sal-
aries in the County Clerk's office.

Supervisor Hydorn called atten-
tion to the fact that the salary of
the mortgage tax clerk had been
raised last year and he moved that
the resolution be made a special or-
der for next Tuesday.

The special order relative to in-
creasing the salary of Lewis Coulter
to $960 per year was taken up and*
Supervisor W. M. Barker moved that
this matter also be made a special
order for next Tuesday. Adopted.

A communication from the De-
partment of Charity asked that the
Board make a contract with Onon-
daga Penitentiary at $2.80 per week
or the care of persons convicted i! of
non-support, etc.

Supervisor Rounds moved that the
chair appoint a committee of three to
investigate this matter. Adopted.

The chair appointed Supervisors
Rounds, A. S. Barker and W. M. Gal-
lagher. j

BANQUET FOR CONGRESSMAN

ELECT MOTT
The official opening of the new

Fortnightly grill will take place Mon
day evening, December 19, when a
banquet will be served in honor of
Congressman-elect Luther W, Mott
Tha banquet will begin at six-thirty
o'clock in the evening. Special music
will be in attendance. —Oswego
Times.

If you are suffering from bilious
ness, constipation, indigestion, chron
ic headache, invest one cent in a
postal card, send to Chamberlain
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa,
with your name and address plainly
on the back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chamberlain s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold by
all dealers.

The trouble with Hon. James Gar-
field as a leader is that as soon as
anybody starts to follow him he stopa

The greatest danger from influen-
za is of its resulting in pneumonia.
/This can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's , Cough Remedy, as it not
only cures Influenza, hut counteracts
any tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

The Ballot In Switzerland.
Swiss voters go to the polls on Sun-

day. In some districts the elections
are" also held for a few hours on Sat
nrday evening. In a few of the can-
tons voting Is obligatory, and returns
of from 70 to 80 per cent of the voting
population are the result. The obliga-
tory measure is, however, not rigor-
ously, enforced. Small fines are im-
posed unless an adequate excuse for
nonattendanee ia forthcoming. These
include Jilnese in the family, mourn-
ing, absence from the city, a birth in
the family and, in St Gallen, neces-
sary attendance at a christening by a
parent or godparent. "Official busi-
ness" lft also .asaallyi accepted.

Counter Case.
Upon beinfe cailed in rue police court,

cnarged with an assault upon a clerk
at a sofia water fountain, the defend
ant arose and said, "Your bonor, I am
guilty, but I plead a counter case."
Whereupon the aforesaid clerk arose
and replied; ''Your honor, the counter
didn't bave anything to do with it. I
walked around the counter before X
struck l̂ liru"---Case and'Comment,
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A Christmas
Stocking

It Brought an Unexpected

Message of Good Cheer

By LUCY K. WYNKOOP
Copyright 1910 by American Pi ass

Association

"De chil'en is glltfa' big enough to
mnderstand about Christmas now, and
'I reckon w bettor git sonic toys fo"
'cm Tommy is fi\*» jea'^ old, and

iPInkey is near,} fou' De gen'lcnmu
what Visit de house hut* mouth gib me

jsome money fo' takin' keer 6b bis
I horse, and we kin spend it f o' a fust
'•class Christmas."

"And de lady wbat was wid him gib
me money fo' washin' some lace
plothes. We kin nab a fine Cbristmas
Jthis yea'. Missy, Alice done tole me
'she goln' gib us a turkey."

This conversation occmred between
'Ben and his wife, Sue, a young couple
who were slaves on a plantation in
Virginia. The time was a week be-
jfore Christinas, and preparations were
'being-made both by the whites and by
i the colored people to celebrate the
day. From that moment Ben and Sue
spent all the time they were allowed
for themselves planning to give their
children the. first Christmas they had
ever known or at least could appreci-

ate. The last Christmas little Toma
[was ill, and his father and mother
were hourly expecting him to be taken
away from them by death- That he
Iliad teen spared to them and was now
(in good health added zest to their
(preparations to make the coming cele-
Ibratlon the Christmas of their lives.
Ben secured a rooking horse for Tom-

tmy and smuggled it Into the cabin
when the children were asleep. Sne
bought a doll with a fine china head
tor PInkey and made the clothes for

IK herself. Besides the gift of the tar-
key, a lady living on a neighboring
plantation gave them a whole mince
pie for their Christmas dinner. A few
little things might be expected from
•the church.

Every night when Ben came home
from work Tommy would run out to
meet him, and the father would take
ijhifa child up in bis arms and say:

"Christmas comln', honey."
"Wha's Kismas?" the boy would ask

[with shining eyes, knowing that it was
isomething enjoyable, but ignorant of
llts nature.

"Christmas is de day de blessed Lord
twas bo'h- Fust yo' wake up in de

"I HAVE BOUGHT TOMMY.1'

ma wain' and holler 'Merry Christmas,
pop! Merry Christmas, mom! Merry
Christmas, Finkey!* and we all holler
'Merry Christmas!' to you. Den we go
to de stockin's hangin' to de chimbley
and see what Santa Clause brung fo'
de chil'en. And we take 'em out and
gib yo' you's and Pinkey hers. Den
we Jiab a fine dinner ob turkey and
Btuffln' in it and mince pie, and yo'
chil'en play wid yo' toys all day. Won't
dat be fine?"

And the boy would share his grati-
fication by tightening his arms about
bis .father's neck and covering his face
with kisses.

The preparations went on and the
anticipations continued to rise till the
day before Christmas. Then Ben sur-
prised Sue by coming to the cabin an
hoar earlier than usual, and the mo-
ment she looked at him she knew that
something terrible had happened. His
tface had taken on that sickly hue
which in the colored race corresponds
to pallor in the whites. He came in
and threw himself face down on the
bed. *

"Oh, Ben," cried his wife, "what is
itr

There was no reply.
"Tell me, Ben! Do tell me what's

de matter."
"Tommy's sold."
The mother dropped as if she had

been shot Ben had been told the
news by his master and sent "home to
break It to the wife and mother. Colo-
nel Torrance, the planter, bad for some
time intended to get rid of some of
the children he owned. Ele had no
Idea of doing so at this Christmas sea-
son, but a trader had come along, had
made an offer of $300 for Tommy, and
his master had concluded to accept It

The southern /'entJenian, planter was

usually ft kind mnn, whoee slave* were
fond of him But a slave was a chat-
tel representing a certain sum of monk-
ey, and a thilfry owner would nafu- j
rally iimkpfthe most of his capital j
Colonel Thomas was one of this class. '
He disliked to separate families, but
under the svstem of slavery it at times
became to his intercut to do so. And
what was Ills Interest he considered
bis duty to himself and his family.

Beur hearing his wife fall, sprang up
and took her limp body In his arms
and laid It on the bed Just as she

{ came to herself the children toddled
into the room and Tommy, seeing that
something wua the matter, began to
cry. This started his sister The two
went to tbe mother, who, seeing her
boy, arose and with a moan took him
In her aims

"Oh, what ii Christmas e\c" walled
the father.

There was a rap at the door.
"Don't come in heah!" cried the

mother fiercely, "Yo' shan't take rtta
boy! I'll kill him befo' I'll let. him be'
taken away from his mother!"

Nevertheless, the door was opened.
The face of a young girl appeared. •

"What do you mean, Sue? I haven't
come to take your boy. I've come to
bring you the turkey for Christmas.
Here it is." And she held up a four
pound bird.

"Oh, Missy Alice," said the father,
"we don't want no turkey. Dey ain't
no Christmas fo' us. De Lawd hab
struck us down. Mars' done sold
Tommy to a trader, and de trader
gwine take him down souf. Take de
turkey away, Missy Alice. We ain't,
got no use fo' it."

The visitor, Alice Wharton, was a
girl of twenty, whose face bespoke the
kindliness of her nature. But over
kindliness triumphed indignation.

"It is brutal!" she exclaimed.
The mother continued to moan. Sev-

eral times Alice essayed to speak
words-of comfort, but her lips refused
to say what was untrue. There was
no comfort for her to speak. Colonel
Torrence prided himself upon his
strength of will to do whatever he con-
sidered It to be his duty. He had had
such unpleasant episodes in his life be-
fore and had never shrunk from carry-
Ing out his plans. Alice took the hand
of the father in one of hers, the moth-
er's hand in the other, pressed them,
and with the words, "God help yon,"
turned and left the cabin.

It was, as Ben had said, a melan-
choly Christmas eve. Little Tommy
was put to bed early, his mother lying
beside him. On the morrow he would
pass out of their lives.

It was near midnight when there,
came a rap at the door. Ben arose and
opened it. A boy stood In the opening,
but he was as black .as the night and

Grand Display
of Yuletide
GIFTS

We are now presenting at THE FAIR STORE, 107 Oneida
street, Fulton, for your inspection the most complete assortment
of timely Holiday Goods that has ever been displayed in this
city. We are just a year in advance of our competitors and a
visit to our store will convince you that it is

The Real Santa Claus
Toy and Gift Store

of Fulton
An inspection will show you that we have selected our goods

with a view to economy as well as style and beauly. We have

TOYS
FOR THE CHILDREN

GIFTS
FOR THE YOUTHS

PRESENTS FOR OLDER PEOPLE
We cannot describe to you the beauty and grandeur of our

new stock of Holiday Goods in this limited space—we could not;
do it justice. We take an earnest pleasure in extending to you
a cordial invitation to call and see our display and compare our
prices. We were fortunate in securing the pick of the market,
in some instances buyingrthe maker's entire output, thus making
our dispiay one that cannot be duplicated in Fulton. .

THE FAIR STORE
S. Waldhorn, Prop. 107 Ojieida Street

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU FROM THE

COMPANY
Bring Christmas cheer to your friend or your family all through

the coming year by purchasing a

Handsome Reading Lamp A Gas Heater
Gas Toaster Gas Water Heater

Gas Flatrion, Etc.
We have all of these articles in wide variety of price and pattern,

and pur salespeople will be very pleased to take up the matter with you
at your convenience. Of course, the earlier you shop the better will be
the assortment and the easier we can order you anything you may want
not in our stock.

There's a world of pleasure and profit to you in any of these gas
appliances. Of course, we hdve

Gas Ranges Gas Chandeliers
and all of the articles to be found in a first-class Gas Office.

GAS COMPANY
Phone 198 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

consequently IUvisible. Beu Heard c
^pice say:

"Missy Alice tole me to tote yo' de
stockin' fo' to hang up on de chlmbly.
She, snis she done tole Santa Claus to
bring somepin nice fo' Tommy."

Ben felt a stocking shoved Into hia
hand, heard the departing footsteps,
closed the door, hung up the stocking
and returned to bed.

When it began to be light Tommy,
who did not know that anything had
occurred to Interfere with Christmas,
shouted:

. "Merry Christmas, pop! Merry
Christmas, mom! Merry Christmas,
Pinkey!"

The only reply he received from hia
parents was a sigh. They lay fpr a
while, dreading to get up. It was
Christmas day, but the day as well
that their little boy was to be taken
from them. Finally Ben, urged by the
children, arose and uncovered Tom-
my's rocking horse and Pinkey's doll.;

He glanced at the stocking Miss Whar- !
ton had sent, but, seeing that it gave |
no more sign of contents than when
be had hung It up the night before,
paid no further attention to it. But
Sue, with a woman's inclination for in-
vestigation in such matters, took It
down, put her hand into it and pulled
out a bit of paper. This she opened,
an̂ d on it in large printed letters that
she and Ben could read was written:

Merry Christmas! I have bought Tom-
mjf. ALICE WHARTON.

The father and mother looked at
ea&h other for a moment before the
full meaning of the words penetrated
their brains; then, taking the two chil-
dren in their arms, all were united in
a single embrace.

It, a twinkling all was changed. Miss
Wfaarton now being the owner of
Tommy, his parents knew well that he
would never be separated from - them.
The girl was beloved by the colored
people, both her father's slaves and
those ou other plantations, for she de-
voted all her time to ministering to
them. She had a little money of her
own, and as soon as she knew of
Tardmy's sale went to the trader, of-
fered him a good profit on his pur-
chase, it was accepted, and the boy
passed into her ownership.

A3 soon as Ben and Sue felt assured
tha|-; ihflss* Wharton had arisen they
started 'for her home to hear the good
news from her lips and thank her for
having been the means of sparing
them n suffering worse than their
child's death. She met them with a
smile not less happy than their ownf

j Ben tried to speak his thanks, but
j failed. Sue then tried, but dia not get
I very far before she broke down in tears.-
I And so it was that the Christmas
I which came so near being a day of
| flfiony waa saved to this humble fam-

ily by an angel of mercy. The Chil-
dren enjoyed the toys and the turkey
ana the mince pie. But tbere was
in their parenls that which did not
coma of several things, for theirs was
a great comfort of the soul* That

til-**- \«v -3 wrat Aeax-'lxad

• taken1*'on' Christmas" eve" and returned
on Christmas morning.

Tommy remained for several years
with his mother, it being his owner's
Intention to give him free papers aa
Boon as he was of an age to take caro
of himself. But before that time came
around a great change had come over
the colored people of the south. It was
reserved for another to give Tommy
his freedom. Abraham Lincoln one
day wrote bis name, and all the slaves
were free.

Entertaining Royalty.
Nothing p»ts a bigger feather In

the cap of a society hostess, says the
London Saturday Journal, or at the
same time causes her more anxious
cares and thought rather than mere
expenditure than the presence at 'one
of her dinners or dances in the huge
Mayfalr mansion of a member of the
royal family—most of all the king and
queen. The entertaining of royalty is
one of the most delicate triumphs the
society woman, whether she be a
duchess or merely a millionairess, can
achieve. It has a code of etiquette
all to itself—a code which must be
rigidly observed or no hope is there
of ever securing another visit from a
royal guest of the reigning house. The
number of titled and untltled guests

%idden to meet .the sovereign at, say,
a dinner party is strictly limited and
of course highly select. On one oc-
casion $20,000 was spent by a hostess
in entertaining a crowned bead for a
week end, while another example is
that of a certain baronet who had a
marble staircase put in bis house sole-
ly because of an approaching visit
from the late kingt

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Intern?.!
derangements reveal themselves aoonef
or later on the surface. - Headache, darj
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help MVJ
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own way. They do not
merely fluih the bowels but tone up the Bver and

ir function*. So milditoranch to fulfill their
ind gnntle do they ac .
that they have taken medicine.
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve bitioatness,

di«e«tion, con«tipation and 4"nH*n«n. Soldev-
•yvrbeta. Price 25 ce.aU.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W _ ^ ^ T n E DIAMOND CBAM». ^

Ladles! Auk your DruarlKt for >
CMil-chcs-ler1* Diamond II ri ~h Blue

Bur
orCIIt
ANU

S

GENERAL N. A. MILES.

"What if I Had Only Had
Aeroplanes to Fight Indians!"

Photo by American Press Association.

kforC
tRANU PILLS,

years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVFRVWHE3E

Rheumatism
Can Be Cured

It's a plain, broad state-
mciit, but we cat prove it.
There is a real cure for
rheumatism and its sister
diseases—
Hniralnla, Lumbago and Gout

/It is made from the for-
mula of a physician who
specialized i n rheumatic
cases, and who was ex-
traordinarily successful in
curing them. This won-
derful formula called

Wlniefgreeti Compound
is now offered broadcast to the
vast number of sufferers with
rheumatism. Glve^ita chance
to cure your rheumatism.

D. Beurstedt, Warren,Pa., writes:
Some time ago I lent for a trial

. bottle of Wlntergreen Compound.
When 1 had taken two bottles I
could go down stain with cmtches-
andnow X can go around the house
with a cane and am feeung good.
LaBt week-1 made my garden. T
think this is saying a good deal for
your medicine, as i had been in bed 2 ;
ten months before taking it." .. v

If your druggist cannot sup-
p: ; you, send us his name and
50c. for a regular size bottle
f o l l y prepaid. Wtatergreea
Compound Co., 380 Orangs
St., Rochester, N . Y ;
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China & Glassware
Nothing is more appropriate than a Tea or Dinner Service

Tea Sets, from ' $3.50 up

Dinner Sets $5.19, $6.25 and up

These are also sold in Open Stock.

A large line of Odd Piece Clina lOo. 15c, 25c and up to $2.25

Decorated Lamps, Vases, Water Sets, Pictures^ Mirrors, etc.

In fact this store is full of Xmaa gifts.

It is also full of Christmas Joy, which we extend to all

J . H. St. Louis & Co.

Did You See This
Christmas Tree

Last Year?
I HAVE RECEIVED SEVERAL LETTERS

FROM CHILDREN AND WILL BE AT

THE
BEE • HIVE

STORE
AGAIN THIS YEAR WITH A FULL LINE OF

Boc>ks
ETC. —YOTft FRIEND, SANTA CLAUS

Cum-Bae 10c
A real Telephone 10c
Flying Machines 10c and 25c
Automobiles, Horse and Cart, ete

5c, 10c, 25c, and up to $1.39
Trains complete, 10c, 25c on up.
Switch Engines and Road Rollei....'. .25c and 50
Stone Building Blocks 25c
Butter Ply Push Toys 10c and 25c
Hook and Ladder Trucks 10c, 25c and up
Games; all kinds . . . . ^ . . . - . . . 5c up

Dolls and Boll Cabs
Baby Cutters, Wood and

Steel Hand Sleds
Character Dolls, Life-like, non-breakable, 50c and up

Undressed Dolls 6c, 10c, 25c and up

Dressed Dolls, all sizes .10c and up

We cannot give all the prices here. But this i s the place to
find your choice of Dolls, Doll Carts, English Carriages, etc.

Books, Stationery, Etc.
Good Books for the children and older people

5c, 10c, 15c, 19c and up
Fine Writing Paper put up in Christmas Boxes
Post Card Albums, etc.

LOOK THEM OVER

lJU£i Notion Department
You will find many useful and attractive GIFTS for all ages
You will miss it if you over look these

1m
oo

Local and Personal

Harry Payne ia ill at his home in
ftsaery street.

Miss Hazel Adsit of Baldwinsville
was the over-Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Summerville.

Miss Florence Brown, 315 Part
street, is displaying a beautiful line
of hand painted china, art needle
work, etc., for the benefit of those
contemplating the purchase—of Holi-
day gifts.

The Citizen's Club will give
dancing reception in the club rooms
In the City Hall on Wednesday even-
ing, December 28. The event will
prove one of the test ever given by
the club and an unusually large num-
ber of invitations will be issued in
the near future.

On Monday evening Elizabeth
Chapter O. E. S., entertained in royal
manner the members of the Hanni
tial and Baldwinsville chapters. Tea
was served at 5:30 o'clock and the
evening hours were devoted to work
and to a social session. Mrs. P. W.
Blodgett was the - prime mover in
the entertainment and she wae ably
assisted by a corp of efficient ladies.

On Friday evening Miss Lillias
"Waugh was tendered a delightful sur-
prise visit by about twenty of her
friends at the home of her parents,
Ifr. and Mrs. H. l i . /Wa^ghia Fifth
street, the occasion being her natal
anniversary. The young hostess was

:?#)iiiiiiiiiit't
AVORITE

REMEDY
FOf HDIOS. BUWO Sid UVER

F

taken completely by surprise to the
delight of her guests. The evening
wari devoted to games, music and
refreshments,

The annual election of officers of
the Oswego Falls Grange was held
at their regular meeting Saturday
evening in their rooms in Woodmen's
Hall, with the following result: Mas-
ter, James McCoy; overseer, Fred
Vogelsang; lecturer, Mrs. Halleck;
steward, Mr. Halleck; assistant ste-
ward, Charles Anderson; captain,
Mrs. Pollard; treasurer, J . H. Ste-
wart; secretary, Thomas Cole; gate-
keeper, W. C. Hubbard; Ceres, Dora
Churchill; Pomona, Ruth Guthrie;
Flora, Ruth Anderson; lady assist-
ant Steward, Mabel Hubbard, organ-
ist. Ralph Vogelsang.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS
The following Thanksgiving dona-

tions were gratefully received at
the Lee Memorial Hoapital;

Fort Stanwix Co., 5 cases canned
goods; Mr. A. L. Warner, 1 lb. tea,
8 pkgs. cereals, Mrs.'Blake. Bowens
Corners, 10 pkgB. cereals; Mr. Fred
Foster. 2 lbs. butter; Mrs. C. C, Ben-
edict, 3 cups jelly; Mrs. William Hun-
ter, 12 cups jelly; Mrs. James Hun-
ter, 10 cans fruit, 5 cups jelly; Mrs.
Lapoint, 2 cans fruit.

SANE CHRISTMAS NEXT.

Why Should lndi.orlmln.t. Gift Giv-
ing to Grownups Continue?

Is toe movement for a safe and
sane fourth of July to be followed by
one for an economical Christmas? Do
the majority of people feel tbat the
Christmas present has been as much
overdone as the firecracker, the toy
cannon and the pinwheel?

It most be understood In toe outset
tbat the movement to curtail Christ-
mas giving has no relation to the chil-
dren. The joy of toe little ones in
their Santa Clous and bis bounty Is
too beautiful a thing to dlstnrb. It la,
only the presents to tbe grownnps. to
every Tom. Dick and Harry, with
whom One happens to be orqnalnted.
the presents that are a burden and a
bore both to giver and recipient, that
it is proposed to abandon.

Frequently these are given through
a sense of duty and cannot be af-
forded by tbe donor. Just as frequent-
ly they are not needed by the one on
wnom they are bestowed. Thus tbe
outlay Is not justified. It Is a depriva-
tion to one without any corresponding

\ bepefil to the other The recipient hi
I turn feels It a duty to make presents to
] the giver, presents that perhaps he fan

as little afford and tan! his friend
as little needs. Tbu* l>oth have had to
made sacrifices for which they have
received no equivalent good. It Is tbis
sort of giving when we expect a re-
turn, this giving through a sense of
past or prospective obligation, against
which there is widespread revolt. It
is not in harmony with the Christmas
spirit. It Is commercial, onerous and
lacking In spontaneity. It makes us
dread the return of. the holiday when
we should welcome it with joy.

Fortunately the habit Is dying out.
Without any preconcerted movement
to that end it is still being dropped by
mutual consent. A has reached the
point of insurgency where he doesn't
give a hang whether B remembers him
or not. He will not rack Site brain
and deplete his pocketbook having un-
welcome things for' B, only to cause B
in turn to hurj. perhaps grudgingly,
equally unwelcome things at his own
head. Ail unknown to A the satnp In-
surgency bas been working io ;be
heart of B. and the irrational cu»ti,m
falls of its own weight, In COUHU-
queuce the day on wblt-b we celebrate
the birth of the Son <>t Man ceases to |
be a bargain counter estij;ios«\

With the children It Is -different. We
give to them for the pure Juy of It.
without any hope of return. We enter
into their joys and partake of tbe
Christmas spirit by sharing it with
them. Thus we unconsciously fulfill
tbe command of him in whose honor
the day is celebrated and' veritably be-

i little children
1. A. EDQURTON.

Tibetan, "Dimonolatry."
The religion of the Tibetans Is llt-

trally saturated with demonolatry, and
their festivals take the form of cere-
monies Intended to propitiate various
evil spirits and demons. Their devil
dances—In which each performer rep-
resents some particular malignant spir-
it—are extremely curious.—Wide World
Magazine

EPILEPSY
S t Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to the temarkable treat*
ment tbat has for 39 years been a standard
remedy (or these troubles—DR. KLINE'S GREAT

A A A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed
X l U U especially for these diseases and is

not a cnre-alL Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting- Physi-
cians recommend it and driujirists sell
re its wonderful virtues, we will cheer-

fully send, without charee. a TOIL $2.00 SUPPLY.
Address DR. HXSNE INSTITUTE!,

Branch 89, Rod Bank, New Jersey.

PATENTS
I Fraew ,

copyright*etr^, , „ A L L COUNTRIES. .

Bushurss direct with Washington saves tin*A
money and often tat patent. *

Patent ind Inf ringimerrt Practice Exclusively.
Write or come too* at

I o n matt mnit, OPP- H U M D U N r*t«rt ft
WASHINGTON, D. C .CASNOW

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft Is the beet medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to ther

title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less csre than
they give to providing for
a Sunday dinner. k

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. StreeterQrand Central Block, Fulton.

If we have pleased you tell your friends ; if we

have not pleased you, tell us.

We Want Your Business, and
We Guarantee to Sell You

Best Grade—All Sizes

Charcoal Baled Hay
Baled Straw Bated Shavings

E. E. HART
THE COAL MAN

Corner, North Second and Seneca Streets Telephone 4 0 0
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rations of farmers and cooperative
societies of consumers to get to-
gether, shortening tlie distance be-
tween the tarm and the dinner-table,
is well worthj of consideration
action.

and

The Pasadena, California girls re-
fuse to dance "with the Japanese
naval officers; -the ball is called off,
the "Japanese admiral in high dudgeon j
sails away, and all Japan resents ]
the -affront The Pasadena girls I
were within their rights and they
have the sympathy of California girls
and the girls of the United States.
But what about this International
Exposition for which California and

The recommendation of the Seere- the Pacific coast is clamoring' The
tary of Agriculture to eliminate mid- support of that Exposition, if held j

W and for cooperative organ!- a(. g a n Francisco, must come from

DR. EDWARD ROBINSON.

The Director of iMatropolitm
Museum of Art, Naw York.

the Orient We all know the atti-
tude of San Francisco to the Orient
It verj recently brought us to the
vergp of war with Japan, and there
are possibilities of serious trouble in

1 an International Exposition held on \
— the Pacific slope

The Secretary of Agriculture has! - —
now completed his most optimistic of There is expectation that the re
reports. The ialne of the AKricul. | c e n t l } e)ected congress »>H be leBb

tural products of the country in 19l0junder the hjpnotism of the express
Is estimated at $8,96,000,000, and Mi conn,aniea and more mindtul of the i
Wilson says that at no lime in the | , ,opU] a r demand for a panels pott
world's history has a country equall t h a n p a b t c o n g r e t , s e s l l i u e been The
ed this record It is quite piobable 1 p r e b ( d P n t l n h l b message uiKes legife-
t.hat those even nho are now past, i a t l 0 n authorizing the Post-Office'
middle age may see an agricultural' D c p a i t m e n t t 0 transjiort paikages m'
out put equalling in value one
Ilpn of dollars

The President's message is the
most voluminous ever printed, and
is generally considered to be an im-
portant and up-to-date document.
Few readers will pefuae it from end
to end, and the epitomies furnished

- by the press are excellent as, time
savers. The President earnestly fav-
ors the fortification of the Panama
Canal, and surely if it is worth dig-
ging, it .is worth defending.....With-
out fortification it could be destroy-
ed by a few pounds of dynamite1 in &
single night. To fortify, the i canal, is
no challenge to the peace of the
world. International interests demand
its protection.

'the mail* at reasonable mtes with |
reasonable limitations as to bulk and
weight The present mailing condi-
tions are most unreasonable, having
been dictated by the express com-,
panies to throw the creani of the'
carrying business in their direction.
The backwardness of our country in
this modern postal facility is shame-
ful, for tfhe parcels post is extant;

even in such countries as China. Jap- ;

an, Africa, Australia, Asia Minor,
Turkey and Korea, to say n6thing of
European countries. i

The Secretary of War has just re-
turned from the Philippines by w&y
of Asia and Europe, bringing the
somewhat trite information that our
Malayan acquisition from Spain Is
mot fit for Belf-government. Well,
what country ever was fit? The real
difference is that the Philippines are
less fit, or least
tive benediction

fit. It i8 a posi-
to some countries

like India, Egypt and the Philippines
to be governed by an Anglo-Saxon
people. All children need guidance.
And control, and these peoples are
not only "half devil and half child,"
but "devil, ostrich fcnd £rphaft-, etfiia;
in one." ~ ,,, .*

KEPT THE KING* AT HOME
"For the past year we have kept

the king of all laxatives—tJr. King's
New Life Pills—in_ our home and
they have proved a blessing to all
pur family," writes Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure rem-
edy for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only' 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Mixed Motives.
•"Few motives in this world can be

pare. That is our great trouble," said
a lecturer. "A clerk wept bitterly oa
the beach, one stormy day white out on
a boning sea tossed a cockleshell of a
fishing boat wherein sat his employer.
As the clerU watched with wild eyes
the little boat, now buried under white
foam, now shooting forwariLgallantly,
now buried again, he clasped his hands
and cyied in great, anguish, 'If that
boat sinks '111 lose' my job,1""* '

A Remarkable Escape.
During the reign of terror in Paris

one of the most remarkable escapes
was that of M. de Chateaubrun. He
was sent to execution with twenty
other prisoners,, but after the fifteenth
head bad fallen the guillotine got out
of order and a workman was sent for
to repair It The six remaining vic-
tims were left standing in front of the
machines with their hands tied behind
them. A French crowd ia very cu-
rious, and the people kept pressing
forward to see the man arranging the
guillotine. By degrees M. de Chateau-
brun, who Was. to the rear of his com-
panions, found himself in the front
line of the spectators, then in the sec-
ond and finally well behind those who
bad eoiue to see his head cut off. B&>
fore the men could get the guillotine
In working order night began tp fall,
and M, de Chateaubrun slipped away.
When in the Champs Elysees he told
a man that a wag had tied his hands
and robbed him of his hat, and this
simple individual set him free. A few
days later M. de Chateaubrun. escaped
from France. . * *'• }'&'

THE TELEPHONE NT CHRISTMAS

What could be a more pleasing and useful Christmas
Gift than a TELEPHONE.
We are making a very liberal Holiday inducement for
all subscriptions received before January 1st.
Due to the large nuniber of subscriptions already re-
ceiv^di we will issue a "NEW TELEPHONE DIREC-
TOBiy" January 1st, 1911.
Get your order in propipt and take full advantage of
this offer.
Call No. 300 or write and our agents will do the rest.

Oswego County Independent
4, Telephone Co.

Office smd Exchange, 34 S. First Street .

r f < FULTON, N. Y.

The Man's Santa Claus
Store

b

Where You Can Find
Just What You Want

Christmas Gift
Suggestions
. Cluett and Carlton Pleated Shirts

with Trench Cuffs and Collars

D. & P. Gloves
IN FANCY BOXES

House Coats
IN FANCY BOXES

Sweaters
IN FANCY BOXES

Silk Hose
IN FANCY BOXES

Chester SuspendersIN FANCY BOXES

Fancy Vests
IN FANCY BOXES

Silk Mufflers
IN FANCY BOXES

Fur Caps
IN FANCY BOXES

Neckwear
IN FANCY BOXES

Keep Watch of Our Window Display

The McKinstry
Store

Phone 127 114 Oneida Street

I 'J

— i
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Crockett's Revenge.
There is a story of Crockett of

"Sttckit Minister" fame to the effect
that when he offer«d hte tost.volume
to a Scotch arm it was returned with
a polite note assuring Mm that, there
was no market for that sort of thing.
The letter was marked "JJo< 396b."> In
litter years when1 the same publishers
asked ilm for one of his manuscripts
he politely requested them to refer to
their previous correspondence with
him marked "396b."

Hie Mistake.
lrWbat curious- mjstakes\-men, ?nake

sometimes! I've just beei reading, for
Instance, that Columbus Imagined that.
he had discovered the Indies.'

*'Ah« X mode a - worsen mistake tban.
that) When I married my wife I
thought I'd discovered paradlaeP1

RIVER AND HARBOR CONGRESS

Washington, D. G., Bee. 9»—-Osw«-
gontans are taking an active part in
the affairs of the River and" Harbor
Congress in session1 Sere. Congress-
man elect Luther1 W; Mott was today
elected one of the directors to re-
present the great lakes district, Ed-
ward H. Butter; proprietor of the-Buf-
falo News was also made a director.

Collector John B. Parsons Is the
representative of New York State
on'i Of. committee' of one froia each
State to present the resolutions of
the. "Rivers and. Harbors ^Congress to
the President and Vice President this
afternoon.
.. T?he Hon. P. yV", Cullinan acted as
chairman of a large delegation from
New; York state which called on the
President yesterday and-, presented

In cases where a family feels that resolutions asking him to appoint
it cannot afford both a baby and an Senator Henry Willow of Buffalo as
automobile, we are inclined to re- a judge of the newly elected Court
commend the baby. • • •, > ... I of Commerce.

•BUS SERVICE TO ACL SECTIONS

• Mr.: Tom O'Brien has purchased
the 'bus ana eqnipni^nt from Syra
cuse parties and t)e"-wiU go to any
section -0* the dtt$Hterc passengers or
baggage. ' He- wfif̂ lMib1 •car'ry pack-
ages to eithsr $iea%f "this river and
all charges will roe" ^ r y reasonable,

Mr. O'Brie&s(^fi%$$oU' patronage
and has made1 •'afWingemenfs with
the manasenientJof We' Clark House,
phone alB, i o i t ^ « J P i ^ « t t is necea-
sarjt. is to call tri? ttfA number and
leave your order; ̂ staling time |nd
address. Ke "wTi?%>^Ke rost

This service ^Hj' W! a great co»-
venience for reSafnts and Mr
O'Brien deserves'aiiTwlll undoubted-

14

s
ly receive a gen
ness. * '' sit'

share of buat-

-The kind of romtirwho would rath'
er talk than eat cAigJct to marry i
woman whb wonld-^nltlier listen -than
cook, -- •- • : -j.-ati tft.' •

V.

J
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| Frank Bfiyce Is tbe new salesman.
| in the F. W Lasher book store.

Flank Campbell Is slowly recover-
ing from a long Illness with typhoid

[ever

Cold Weather I

has no terrors for the

family using our

WOOD
...AND...

COAL
Anthracite Coal in all sizes for the house and shop

Coal for Generating Steam
or Blacksmith's Goal for

the Forge

Wood at $2.25 Cord

f. H. Marvin
East End of the Upper Bridge

EastgFirst Street and Broadway Fulton, N. Y

Over the crimes tnat blotted
blurred,

Mastef Robert Guile is recovering O v e r t h e w o u n d ot t h e a n g ry

, THE CURTAIN FALLS

Bv Margaret E gangster
Over the sorrow and over the
Over the tear drop, over the Jtlss,

and

from an attack of measles at the borne
of his parents, Attorney and Mrs C
El. Guile.

Mr. RusVel Guile of Cornell Univer-
sity is suffering from an abscess in
bis side and Is at tbe home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile.

Robertson Hughes, forman in
the Times office, leaves on Saturday
to spend a week with relatives and
friends In New York city and vicin
ity. .

Hannibal News: Floyd DenniBon
has 'accepted a position as stableman
for Mr. Charles Mangeot, Fulton, at

salary of $30 per month for the
winter.

Post Standard: Major Alna Van-
Dusen of Picton, Ontario, has been
appointed Assistant Manager for tbe
Auglo Canadian Martgage Corpora-
tion with headquarters in Toronto.
Mr. Van Duaen has many friends
this side of the line who will be
pleased to hear of the appointment.

The Missionary societies of the
State Street Methodist church held
their annual meeting last week and

Over the deeds in weakness done.
Over tho battles loBt,and won.
No* at the end ot t ie flying year,
Year that tomorrow will not be

here1

Over our freedom, over our thralls,
In'the dark and the midnight, the

curtam falls

Over our gain and over our loss,
Over our crĉ wn and over our cross,
Oyer the fret of our discontent,
Over the ill that we never meant,
Over the scars Of our self-denial,
O^er the strength that conquered

tMal. •,, •
Now in th* «nd of the flying year,
Ye&r that .tomorrow will not be here,
Quietly final,'the prompter calls; •
Over it s#iftly~lne curtain falls.

Over the crowds and the solitudes,
dver our ishifting, hurrying moods,
Over tthe hearths where bright flames

l e a p ) , ' • • ' • ' , '

Over the jj cribs where the babies
Sleep. ' .' . '
dyer the- el"amorr,:'over the strife,.

OveV the pageantry of life, . • •'
Npw, In the end of the* flying, year,
Year that tomorrow "will not be here.

1 Loce| and Personal
Mrs. Hi'N. Gilbert and Miss Bar-

bara Gi l&t spent Saturday in Sy-
Bftcuse. ^

ClarendSJ Jones, the former sand
nan, is i}8 with typhoid fever at the

., liee hospltil.

City Claris MacNamara reports
three marriages, fifteen births and
eight death's for Fulton in November.

A new EJjOO-horse power boiler, has
fceen instiled in the American wool-

l e n mill, ijfp. 4, to be used for heat-
teg purposes.

Maude, It daughter of Mr. Jay Ful-
ler, was 'imported last week to be

—missing trtim her home in this city.
The authorities in Rome were ask-
ed to keep! a look-out for her.

Several iehelves containing new
r Holiday gfifds at the Shlpman 5c and

10c store j i First street, fell during
,'the night ion Wednesday, entailing a

' *evere los|J.upon the proprietor.

Mabel l̂ tpody, the wayward girl
who was (ound 111 upon the streets

\' last weeSiii was sentenced at, her
I n i request to the refuge for such
j women at Hudson The girl lived at
\ North Hannibal

\ The immense newspaper machine
! , 1n the Os*ego Falls Pulp & Paper
I Company's-mill has DeenMtBtailt and
i 'MB capacity-greatly increased to care
" tor the rapidly increasing^ volume of
', Justness done by the company

*M!BS Josephine McCra^hjj,, a well
known canyasser ot thie'^iltej .'while
returning home from a hujfueas ttlp

* to the west,'side on Thî rgdajir even-
Ing, was so unfortunate 1(as(ipr slip

< and fall on an icy place
,.«ient at the come? ot

> Academy streets and
' tore of her r^ght hip.

able to assist herself In
„ fcnt for her timely ale

1 rf Harry L Stout she -woul^avq per-
"A tshed In the storm before morning.
J Ifr. Stout removed the ^ijfferer to

Ur. R B Phillip's home_agd Dr. E.
A.' Gladman Vas called, ^J^ysoon as

,^.4be nature of her Injury ,jjdj, lfiarn-
" «d she was removefl to the Lee hos-
) »ttal where she is doing as well as
' ^ould be expected under £ne~~Jc1rcum-
((Stances, the shock of thet^ijnjij- and
/ t b e exposure to the elemiSBjtl "being
Ĵ  tt very severe strain «pons;i»ic(jtostltu-
* tlicm not very ragged at any time.

Miss Frances Forsyth spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mar-
vin in Syracuse.

SSCatch next weeks Times for the
announcement of G. "W. Perking,
floral exhibit to be held in the City
Hall on Dec. 22-23-21. Everything in
the line of potted plants and flowers
will be on sale.

Over eight inches of snow fell in
this city on Thursday evening and
runners supersceded wheels on Friday
morning. The farmers trade has
been better since the snow fall than
for several weeks past, the roads
having been so bad as to prohibit
wheeling except in cases of absolute
necessity.

Superintendent of Public Works
Stephen Martin proposes to see to
It that the sidewalks and cross walks
are kept clean this Winter. He has
announced that any and all walks un-
shovelled at 10 o'clock in the morn-
Ing will be shovelled by city employ-
es and tbe expense will be charged
against the property. This will be
very satisfactory to pedestrians.

On Saturday a gang of men was
put to work excavating for the re-
pair work on the sewer between Ro-
chester street : and the brok-
en connection In the rear
of the business houses. The
unbroken pipe Is at a point about
balf way the block between Rochester
and Cayuga streets The repair work
will be. when completed a great con-
venience' to tenants along Its course.

St Joseph's- Council, Knights of Col*
umbus, On Tuesday evening elected
the following officers: Grand knight,
M M. Conley; deputy grand knight,
J . Will Branche; chancellor; Rev. D
3. Doollng; recorder, John Martin;
warden, Fred Miller; inside guard,
Fred Schneider; outside guard, George
McDonald; trustee for three years,
John Donovan; delegates to the state
convention, M. M. Conley and D. M.
Sullivan; alternates, George White
and H. M. O'Brien.

Several complaints were heard re-
lative to the crowded car which re-
turned to Pulton from Syracuse on
Thursday evening after the Elks In-
itiation and the opera, "The Bohem-
ian Girl." Only one car was furnish-
ed to care for the immense crowd
which was resultant from the two at-
tractions. After tbe Baldwlnsville
and Phoenix people left' the car, Ful-
toniaris could be seated.

XMAS GIFTS FOR BABY

elected the following officers forHhe "•£.,"""• - • « ^ u ' ; o w / l u n m D<

ensuing year. President, Mrs. J . Mai- S™*"f a n d furely' f r o m 9tarry
erwein; vice president, Mrs. Frank S " 6 n t l y downward the curtain falls.
Palmerton; secretary, Mrs. T. J . Red-
head; treasurer, Mrs. G. J . Emery; HOW'S THIS
corresponding secretary on foreign
work, Mrs. Mary Osborne; corre-
sponding secretary on home work,
Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

We- offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J . Cheney & Company,

Teloda, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J . -Cheney for the last 15 years,

Wm. C. Morgan

Silver Mugs, Silver Spoons, Rings a n d D e l l C T e h l m p e r t e c t l h o n o r a b l e
Bracelets, Necklets, etc., from 7ac i n a n ta8taess transactions, and fi-
upwards. AH goods engraved free. nancially able to carry out any obli-

ationgs made by his firm.
WaWing.Klnnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood "and mucous surfaces of the
Price, ,75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. .

\\ \ W6.5

S C\a>us"
Ann'\e wif^a

gnn-
\ know ô  just
one stocYung-

I'd put all t̂he
V in1."

A Little Kitchen in Itself
Is the Westinghouse Toaster Stove

For your Sunday evening meal or a lunch at any

time—just turn the switch and the stove is ready for

woik in a moment. It will cook anything you can do

on a stove griddle and it is clean, safe and convenient.

It can be used anywhere in the house- Toast,
meat, eggs, tea, coffee, cakes, etc., anything you wish

can be cooked on it. Useful at Xmas—and all the

rest of the year.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Company
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

jusT once 6 year
Wher\ I hang up

my stocking1"

As fchere have been three White
Houseii cooks within a few months,
perhaBfe the^ spoiling of the Republi-
can tsfoth is now accounted for.

The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested daring epidemics
of influenza, and when it was tafeen
in time we have not heard of a
single case of pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers.

See the beautiful line of Pipes
for Christmas at Conley Bros.

Many persons find themselves af-
fected with a persistent cough after
an attaek of influenza. As this
cough can be promptly cured1 by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, it should not be allowed to run
on until it becomes troublesome-
«old by all dealers.

Safe
Deposits

Safe
Deposits

Tho Queat of the Auto.
Mrs. Newlywed—1 am hoping and

praying that my hubby nil] give me
an auto for Christmas. • •

Her Friend-—How long are you mar-
ried?

Mrs. Newlywefl—SI* months
Her Friend—Well, Doping and pray-

ing may fetcb It tnls«year, but next
year it will Have to be Bobbing and
Ja-wlng—Judge.

Tho Day That Comas but Onoa.
""Though ChrlstmaB comes but once a y%tct,

1 wish It might be I»fce
Bald WUly Jones, the tittle dear.

'Because 1 think it's nice.
'But papa, reading Hama's bill.
BalO. "Onca la onca too often. Will***

A Merry Christmai
and

A Happy New Year
is more likely to be the portion
of the man who has a snug
little Bank Account than he
who is up against it. • t

The
Citizens National

Bsaik
FULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4$> Interest on Deposit Accounts

Now is a good time to open an account.

Safe
Deposits

Safe
Deposits
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first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by tbe adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for COXSERVATJSM

AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking j» care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write usl,

j Contract No. 37, it was In my opin-j JAMES W. BURT DEAD
!ion\for the best interest of the State James W Burt. one of the lead
to re-establish the Resident E&gl- mj* residents of Hannibal for the
neer's office at Oswego, in order [past forty years, and a prominent
that Contracts 35 and 37, comprising j merchant died Sunday afternoon, Dec-
tbe principal work on this residency, ember i Mr Burt had been in fatl-
might be given proper attention by 'ng health for the payt >eai and

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

tiiia department
It has always been the Intention

of this department to have the ResL
' dent Engineer's office for Contracts

35 and 37 at Oswego, and oa ac-
count of Contract 37, not having been
let at an earlier dafe the ^ork on

though Ins death w..i> expected, rame
as a «hock to the Lewaved famllv
and to the community where he had
been such a i>roi*um.nt and influent
ial figure so long.

Mr Burt wab one of the organizers
at the Republican party in the fifties

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, BalcfwlnEville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October* 3, 1910)

Contract No 35 was not placed un- and had always been a loyal auppoit
'dpr the jurisdiction of the Resident !er of its men and principles e\er
j Engineer located at Fulton since For many years he has been

This division of the work formerly
| under Resident Engineer Ripley does
] not cast any reflection upon the ser-
vices rendered by Mr. Ripley, and
the re-establishment of this Resid-
ency is, as I have stated above, -for
the purpose of giving proper supervi-
sion to the Barge Canal work along
the Oswego Canal.

Very truly yours,
Frank M. Williams.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ENGINEER RIPLEY TO REMAIN
The following letter received by

Hon. T. C. Sweet on Thursday from
State Engineer Williams will be
most pleasing reading for Mr. Ripley's
friends in this city. All of whom were
apprehensive that the establishment
of a Residency In Oswego might
JEteaii Mr. Ripley'Brtransferral to an-
other section.

! December 6, 1910.
Hon. T. C. Sweet,

Phoenix, N. T.
Dear Sir: I have at hand your

letter of December 6th, with refer-
ence to the re-establishment of a
Resident Engineer's office at Oswego.
Ta this connection permit me to ad-
Tise you that I have no thought of
removing Mr. Ripley, the present
Besldent Engineer, with offices at
Fulton, and would state that he will
'be retained in charge of this resid-
ency and be in charge of all work
south of Fulton-, including Barge
Canal Contract N"o. 10.

the letting of the Barge Canal

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES

mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy ma-
chines, telegrams without wires, ter-
rtble war inventions to kill men, and
that wonder of wonders. Dr. King's
New Discovery—to save life when
threatened by coughs, colds, la grip-
pe, asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem-
orrhages, hay fever and whopping
cough or lung trouble. For all bron-
chial affections it has no equal. It
reljeves Instantly. Its the surest
cure. . James M. Black of Asheville,
N. C , R. R. No. 4, writes it cured
him of an obstinate cough after all
other remedies failed. 50c. and i ,.(„,„,,,
$1.00. A trial bottle free. Guaran- PimP les.
teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

a leader in town and county affairs
whore his judgment and advice were
always sought and carefully consid-
ered. He was always in close touch
with the people and knew and re-
spe,cted their wishes.

Mr. Burt never sought office for
himself but had on many occasions
used his influence for his friends.
He regarded his promises as sacred
and met and stood for them always.
Whatever position he took in regard
to public affairs was always; clear
and definite.

He is survived by his wife ana
two children, Mrs. James Jackson of
Buffalo, and a son James Burt, who
has conducted the clothing business
'with his father for the past 20-<years.

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA

Logical Inference.
"Hello, Grimes! Neighbor of yours

got a new dog, eh?"
"Don't know. Why?"
"Saw that boy Bobbie of yours going

home with an old tin can and a
string. "—Browning's Magazine.

On Other Nights.
Mr. Goodthing—How does your sister

like the engagement ring I gave her,
Bobby? Her Young Brother—Well, it's

little too small. She has an awful
hard time getting it off; when the other
fellows call!

Happiness and misery are two ex-
tremes, the utmost bounds whereof we.
know not.—Locke.

is how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in

blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitters .always prove--a~god-
send to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skiin, lovely complexion, good health.
Try them. 50c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7 28 a. m , 9,28 a m , 11 28 a m ,

11.28 p m, 3*28 p m , 5 23 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Pulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shoi e Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:33 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. J2:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour^on even hour
from 8 a. m,, to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra*
cuee at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.,
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at ?8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
In New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the line
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies

65 North First Street Phone 119

Freezing Water.
The sea freezes at 29 degrees F.,

and fresh water lakes freeze at 32 de-
grees F.

A Rare Treat.
A distinguished society leader of New

York, lately returned from a motor trip
through France, said that her most de-
lightful experience was hearing the
French pheasants singing the mayon-
naise.—Everybody's.

When our hatred is too bitter It
places us below those whom we hate.
—Rochefoucauld.

Opiuni.Morplune norJfineraL
NOTNARCOTIC.

CASTORDT
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the

Signature

of

In
Use

For Over4

Thirty Years

Exact Copy ofWrapper. THE OftMTAUH OOMHHT, MKW VOMH CITV.

Manicuring Done

The work v/ill be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

tf- HJ.Howe
Gold and

Silversmith-'

Diamond and
Watch Importer

Corner of Salina
and Railroad

Streets

Syracuse, N. Y.

We Are Ready For You
with three floors filled with holiday goods. The largest and best line we

have ever displayed.
We have been anticipating your needs and for many months past have been gathering together the

choice things from this country and abroad until now we have a wonderfully complete stock, as never be-
fore, of useful and artistic gifts in gold, silver, leather, glass, besides a vast array of attractive pieces in
gold and silver plate, of guaranteed quality and yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You will be sur-
prised at the values we are offering.

OUR STORE STANDS FOR THE BEST
and yet this does not mean the most expensive. If you are not one of our customers, you are the loser!

Watches
PATKS, PHILLIPPE & CO.

VACHERON & GONSTANTINE
LONGINES
HOWARD

HAMILTON

There is nothing finer for a Christmas gift than a fine
wateh. It is a permanent and personal gift and one that
satisfies, DO NOT buy until you have consulted us. It will
pay yon.

A "Time'My
Suggestion

What would be a more pleasing gift for?the home than a
beautiful CHIME CLOCK—rich and attractive in appearance
and striking the Westminster Chimes ^very* quarter hour;
a very satisfactory time-keeper—$30. Other clocks at all
prices, from $1 up. . . . . , . '

CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO OTTT-pF-TOWHr 0USTO-

MEES ON REQUEST.

Umbrellas .
Opera Glasses
Desk Novelties

Rings
Cut Glass
Toilet Sets

Manicure Sets
Leather Novelties

Plated Jewelry
Brass Novelties

Fontain Pens
Mesh Bags

Diamonds
We are showing the most extensive and exclusive line of
DIAMOND MOUNTED JEWELRY ever brought to Syra-
cuse and at the right price. These pieces are mounted from
loose papers of diamonds purchased by us direct from the
cutters, ensuring the maximum value for the money.
REMEMBER a diamond purchased from us represents an
investment nt our store exchangeable at its full value at
any time.

Silver
Solid Silver Teaspoons, $8.00 per dozen.

Plated Teaspoons, extra sectional plate, $1.25 set of six.

Plated Knives and Forks, $3.50 per dozen.

THE CHOICEST ARTICLE IN GOLD AND SILVER WILL
BE UTTERLY SPOILED WITH POOR ENGRAVING. WE
EMPLOY NOTHING BUT EXPERTS IN THIS LINE AND
WOULD SUGGEST EARLY PURCHASING OF XMAS
GIFTS, ESPECIALLY THOSE TO BE ENGRAVED.

If it is Here, it is Good

201 South Salina Street
H. J. If it is Good, it is Here

SYRACUSE, N. Y
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Raising the
Limit

A Story of What Happened

on Christmas Eve

By Je&nne Olive Loizeaux
Copyright, 1910, by American Press

Association.

It was Christmas eve in, a city. The
* tieh were preparing iby the expend!-

•e of hundreds, perhaps thousands,
r of dollara to enjoy the festivities,
those in moderate circumstances piec-
ing out what they did not have by

j working with their own hands, the
poor—alas, the poor—going without the
joys others were blessed with, except
where the good Lord sent some benev-
olent person to hunt them up and be-
stow upon them a dinner or a few
toys for the children—the children that j

•it would seem Christmas is especially
for.

The streets were crowded with be*
•dated purchasers, some buying decora-

t lions, Borne gifts of value, some a few
simple toys. The spirit of Christmas
was among them, within them. A fa-

rther had forgotten that he had prom-
f Ised Jimmie a jockknife, a mother

that Lucy must have a set of dishes;
brothers and sisters remembered at

"WE'LL BTABT SQCABK.1'

the last moment some forgotten article
And were hurrying hither and thither
to supply the deficiency. There were

plovers who had but lately" plighted
their troth carrying home gifts.

Bie Jim could not. escape .the..

the laugTiterT {he package laden tnrong
He hated the bedizened windows, the
greetings, even the strings of turkeys |
and chickens In the market windows
He hated Christmas time And, worst !
of all, he hated the word home And |
it was being rubbed in Why not lei i
bygones be.' For two veins he had I
not even, heaid of his mother, and
then she bad written thnt Mamma hud '
married John Foster That was natu
ral, of course John bad staged by his
job, and John was not dependent on
cards; mainly for a living.

Big .Tim, with his hands in his pock-
ets, fingered the roll of bills and the
loose money, over $300. He had been
lucky last night, bat tonight, like, as
not, Shorty or some one would get It
away from him. He turned down a
side street and Cursed beneath his
breath as a little Italian with a basket
on his shoulder proffered him a small
plaster Christ. He thrust out his chin
and passed Charley's place, for he had
already reached his limit in drinks.
That chin kept him from passing his
set limit in anything. He was no
weakling. He kept his word and was
bad by choice, not through lack of
win.

The very sleighbells jingled "home,"
and he hated to think of himself In
that connection. He would have gone
to his boarding house, but no one,
save perhaps Shorty, who had de-
serted his wife, would be there—they
all had wives or kids or mothers or
some girl to make merry with, to be
kind to, if only once a year. Then into
the city clangor came, the beat of a
drum and a singing and strumming—
the Salvation Army. In their march
they stopped near him—he could catch
the words of the high, coarse tenor:

"Come home! Come home!
Why aon't you all come home?"

The Bong finished, he caught words
of the harangue begun by a young
girl with a clear voice.

"Yes, come home! Come back to
your real selves! Quit your sin, your
drinkin' an' gamblin' an' be decent,
boys! It pays! It pays, glrla! Go
home to your mothers! Sin ain't pleas-
ure, an' It costs dear in tears an1 hu-
man misery! Come homel" He slunk
away disgustedly. It seemed there was
Ao escape.

It was too early to play poker. Well,
he could go to the posfofflce at least
for his mail. But here, tool was Christ-
mas—hurrying crowds, laughter. And,
escaping a bevy of young girls, he ran
into and nearly knocked over a shabby
old woman, sweet faced, wistful eyed,
with trembling mittened hands. He
put her on her feet again almost ten-
derly, apologizing, but she peered up
into his face—a kind face with good
eyes In spite of All.

"I was waitin' for my girl," she be-
gan with" the volubility of lonely age.
"I ain't liesrd. fey*), her }n a year, tny

Molly She would" be sure To come for
letters Christmas time, wouldn't she,
think' P'raps yon know her, Mary
Shane?" ahe asked cagerlv, not mind-
Ing bis shake of the head "She's pret
ty, is Molly with big blue pyes an'
curty yellbw hair, an1 little, like a doll
Do yon s'pose somethin's happened
her? She might—Just forget to write,
mightn't she* Tliov said she ha£a'(
worked to the stoie for six months1

Do you s*pose - she s — dead ?" The
cracked old voice \tiu> a mere wbispei
The young man's heart softened.

"I'll tell you," he answered, "I expect
she's all right—married and safe, like-
ly, being so. pretty—and good!" The
mother. snatched ,gratefully at the
words. "Married an' safe, I reckon,"
she repeated. "An' so happy she's fo'r-
gettin' to write—married an' safe! An'
—good I"

"So you go home," he advised. ""You
will hear from her all right if you
wait. You'll get sick here." He left
her and at the door ran head-on into
Shorty. He was glad to see even
Shorty, although that worthy had "a
grouch on." The two went down the
street together and paused at an alley
where newsboys, with an eye out. for
the police, were shooting craps.

"Their game's more fun than ours
and quicker," growled Shorty, "and
matching pennies Is quicker yet and
even more intelligent- I'm tired of be-
ing a fool. I've got $300 in the world
In this roll. I'll match pennies, two
out of three for it. Heads! What you
got?"

"Two hundred dollars. I'll go you!"
They stooped to the pavement and

matched. Big Jim's luck held. Silent-
ly the other handed over the roll. Jim
laughed shortly.

, "I'll raise the limit in this 'gentle-
men's game.' Two out of three the
winner—to quit this life and be de-
cent!" Shorty nodded. "Settle down
and earn a living an", get married to-
night! An' go home an' behave!"
Again Shorty nodded, but he amended:

"The loser to end It all. He jerked
his thumb in the direction of the river.
Big Jim reached his hand, and the men
shook hands. Just then a policeman
sauntered paat, importantly eying them.
The newsboys scattered. Then the two
stooped again In the electric light and
matched pennies on the pavement. It
was Jim's luck again. Shorty laugh-
ed, a little enviously.

"You're a square sport, Jim. You'll
keep your word." Then he turned on
his heel toward the river.

Jim stood thinking awhile till a po-
liceman passing bade him "move on."
Then he passed slowly back toward the
main street. It bad grown full evening,
and the crowd had thickened—the last
night before Christmas. He was push-
ed to the edge of the walk, where peo-
ple had gathered thick as beea round
a fleeing .<jn<*pn. The.drum was bpnt

Holiday
Footwear

Buyers looking for Xmas Footwear for
Men, Boys, Women, Misses and Children will find

our stock offers a big attraction.

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Priced From 50c to $2.00 a Pair

Our prices cover such a range that all of our
customers can be satisfied. Our line of Shoes in-

cludes the best makes.

FOR WOMEN ,
Dorothy Dodd, Edwin 0. Burt P. J . Harney and E. P. Reid

FOR MEN
Ealston Always-Wear-Well, Han an and Florsheim.

We have the largest stock in town of Men's and Boys' Felt
Boots, Socks and Overs to seleot from. Yon will find our prices
the lowest.

AGENTS FOR STRAIGHT LINE RUBBERS. EVERT PAIR
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR

Stranahan & YanBuren
116 Oneida St., Opp. Post Office Telephone 475 Fnlton, N. Y.

Christmas Suggestions
As usual we have

a line of HIGH

GRADE

Christmas
and

v New Year
Gifts

at low prices.

JJ Our line includes

Toilet Sets, Military Sets, Shaving Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Baby Sets, Hair Brushes, Clocks,
Brushes, Smoking Materials, Traveling Cases ,
Gold Clocks, etc., etc.

WOOD TO BURN
Also the new Alco Fountain Burning Outfit. Select your wood and burn it. It makes

Fine Christmas Gifts.

ALL THE POPULAR BRANDS OF CIGARS IN HOLIDAY PACKAGES.
STATIONERY IN BOXES especially designed for Christmas Gifts. PERFUMES, Im-

ported and Domestic, in very attractive packages.

Call and look. You will receive the same courtesy whether you buy or not.

M. B, HARGRAVE ...THE DRUGGIST...
H rr WEST BROADWAY, FULTON

Ing—the Salvation Army again! A few
men were laughing, all trying to see.
Jim shouldered his way to tbe front
The soldiers had surrounded an over-
dressed young girl and knelt about her.
Her cheefca were crinison with ex-
citement She had not yet got to
rouge. Her curling yellow hair ex-
travagantly dressed was blowing in
the wind; tears rolled down her baby-
ish' face. She was very pretty and
little, like a doll.

He knew the girl. It was Babe
Shannon. He caught her eye, and she
crimsoned a deeper hue.

"Come to yourself! Gome home!"
pleaded the soldiers. "Go back to
your mother! Be good! Nothing else
pays!" She nodded assent to them.

"I'll—go home—but let me out of
here now." They yielded reluctantly,
but the young man forced himself to
her and took her arm. She shook off
his touch like fire.

"It's you and your like have brought
me here," she flamed. "I've promised
to go home, and I can't. I ask you:
Can I? What chance would I have?
My mother"— But he seized her arm
again and walked her rapidly away
from the; curious crowd down a side
street, where It was quieter.

"Babe," he pleaded, "I'm not much,
I ain't fl% but if you'll marry me we'll
begin square. You give me a chance
and I'll give you one." She faced him
hi astonishment and unbelief.

"My name ain't Babe; It's Molly.
What do you mean, talking about-
getting married? A year ago—just a
year ago—if you'd said that it would
have saved me. Now"—

"Now—it will save both of us. I
mean it, Molly. You're a thousand
times too good for me. But marry me
and I'll take yon home and I'll stick
by you. You can tell your mother
you've been married a year. You
ought to have been, ana^we'U make it
true." Her eyes searched his face,
and he pushed back his hat to help
her, to give' her a chance at his eyes-
kind, steady eytsftoo old for so young
a man, but still clear. The girl knew
she could trust them. Suddenly she
put her arm up before her face and
began to cry, but she nodded through
her tears.

"Marry me tonight," he said, "and
tomorrow I'll take you home. I'll wake
everybody and get a license, and Til
take care of you We've got $200 to
begin on Come to the po t̂office first"
HP drew her along with him. Once in-
side, she waited while he made out
and sent an order for $'-100 and mailed
it to Shorty's wife Then with a emlle
he turned to the girl, who made shift
to smile back at him He took her
hand und, holding her close to his side,
again went out upon the street But
this time he was no slouching loiterer
—he )i<id a license to procure, a Jostice
Of the peace or a preacher to find. And'
then at the station thev would buy
tickets for borne there wpuld_be timo

to ask her where'home might be".
As they, swung past the corner the

squat, velvet voiced Italian from the
store In his basket offered the man a
small plaster image of the Christ
child. Big Jim tossed the man a dol-
lar and put the little symbol of good
will to men into Molly Shane's willing
hand. Her lips murmured a silent
prayer—a prayer that they might be
good again, that she might be good.
She made silent vows of Immaculate
wifebood. And she knew that, being
good, they would find their happiness
together.

With an Eye to the Futuro.
"It would probably take many gen-

erations of adversity to train Ameri-
cans into the farseeing turiftlness of
my people," once observed an Ameri-
can of Scotch birth. "I remember a
case of a Scotchwoman who had been
promised a new bonnet by - a lady.
Before she undertook the purchase the
lady called and asked the good wo-
man:

" 'Would you rather have a felt or
a straw bonnet, Mrs. Carmlchael?'

" 'Weei/ responded Mrs. Carmichael
thoughtfully, 'I think I'll tak1 a strae
ane. It'll maybe be a mouthfu' to the
coo when I'm done wi' it.'"—Lippln-
cotfs.

Parisian Dye Works
31 South Second Street

Fulton, N. Y.

Expert Dry Cleaners and
Dyers

Work called for and delivered.

We clean and dye Feathers, Furs,
Draperies, Carpets, Men's and
Women's Apparel of all kinds.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All we ask is a trial.

THE PARISIAN DYE WORKS
31 S. Second Street Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 168

Headache "
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I aja^~
going. I have a sister thafliasi
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use*
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not henefit •
he will return your money.
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nn tHE time'lfeij come wfifeii we begin to w k owe JBinclj."r.:be-
I fore selecting the presents we will give oil* Ioye&oa$s.

• •*•':'• TMB y"e|r VIQ are going to make it possible locyoi i tb
select your Christmas offerings without those nerve 'racking
anvils. : V i ; •" '"• ' •'•"",•• '"*'•"• ; . ;- ;

Because the special Holiday Goods we have assembled for
, yplir; convenience will at once decide for you whit ttt igive
your father, mother, brother, sister, teacher, classmate or
swe&jheart, '•••* '

SHOES FOR MEN
Make desirable gifts' and very acceptable presents. $1.98

$2.50
X1 Fancy Style Guiui Metal Bloucher . . . . , : . . . .

28 Style Waldorf;. .All styles for old or young .-'
48 Style Emerson. 7 New Styles High Toe and Heel Lasts

$3.50 and $4.00
OIVE THE BOY

A pair of High San Shoes with Buckles on the top. Just what
all Boys want and Just what they need for the wet weather

. . . " , .; . , . .$2.00 and $2.50

SHOES FOR WOMEN,
Any woman would be proud to receive a pair of Patrician

Sho,es and we can show you new stage last styles that can not
be found elsewhere.
A Short. Vamp Stage Last with Black Velvet Top .$4.00
A Short Vamp Stage Last with Pony Fur Top $5.00
The New Boston Last in Patent Leather for Dress $4.00
10 Styles in Buttoned. Very stylish $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

t[ 8 Styles in Short Vamp Models, Low or High Heels . . . v . . .$2.50
'I 8 Styles in Short Vamp Button or Laee $2.00

SLIPPERS
The most popular of all gifts

for old or young—man or woman.
><--. , Women's Slippers will he found

here in Black, Gray, Mottled -Tan, Elephant Gray, Brown, Wine
and Red 50c to $1.75
Men's Slippers in a large assortment 50c to $2.50

HOSIERY
Will make desirable gifts. Let us

suggest a box of Embroidered Lisle
Hose for a lady 50c pair
Special Price on 3 or 6 pair box.

Men's Hose .15c to 50c
Put up in 3 or 6 pair Boxes at Special Prices.

All Goods Put Up in Christmas

COSTLY KISSES
AT CHRISTMAS

T a Christmas dinner given every
ye:tr to tbe old folks of Han ley.
tbc capital of the potteries dis-
trict in England, u quaint cere-

j atony la regularly observed.
At thp conclusion of che meal one of |

tbe oldest of the women guests ad-
vances to tbe platform and kisses the
mayor on both cheeks. His worship
gallantly returns tbe salute, and the
exchange of kisses continues until all
the more venerable dames present have!
been thus honored.

In large business establishments,
where tbe assistants live in, a- great
deal of kissing goes on at Christmas
time. Some of the more daring spirits
among the male "bandS*: have been
known to make bets with onk another
as to the nnraber of different girls
they would kiss between Christmas
eve and New Year's eve.

In a certain London drapery house
two or three seasons ago one of these
"horrid males" made a record by salut-
ing seveoteeu different damsels. But
he found the game was not wortb tbe
candle, for, in addition to a scratched

I under an obligation to bestov on prefy
Nvomun who came In before noon and
' kissed him a given measure iif nlo "••—
! If records can be relied on "mini
host" had.no lack of lad; cssumsrs
on tbe festive morn Tit-Bits.

POST AND HAWlillQ

Record Breaking EtaltooniiBiâ
PI&S^lFor Anbther Trir^-^i i^i

" • " • " - • * • • • • ' • - : : . . - ! • --•• .>«! .••raft •

BHE WILL KISS ANY MALE "HAND."

round the neck" and bias him, but the
risks are great. If be tabes the libertyface Bnd a pretty severe pommeling i n 8 K S a r e « r a i t i « ™ . » » ^ » « - w

at the bands of a victim's sweetheart.! kinm* b e w i " Papt w i t h a sovereign;
the rash youth found bis services dis-1 " t t otherwise he will part with the

kis er. ID one Instance tbe master was
furious at being kissed that hepensed with

At another great emporium one i
Christmas Indiscriminate Hissing ci* I ̂ o^_W8_work^nn^ N ^ Ye^^day,
ated so much trouble that more than aj - - - - - « ™«~
dozen young men were dismissed.
Ever since in this particular establish-
ment even the introduction of a sprig
of mistletoe during the festive season
has been enough to Insure instant dis-
missal.

s
A girl wbo appeared wirh a sprig of

It !n her blouse was ordered to put on
her things and leave at once. A play-
ful young man who merely pretended
to kiss a young lady assistant was
hurried off the premises witb his bat
and overcoat in his hand.

The Lancashire factory maid has. a
little kissing custom all her own that
is sacred to Christmas. At this special
period she will kiss an overlooker or
any other male "hand" in tbe expecta-

d d ith

thus mulcting the hands in a week's |
wages. |

A ludicrous Btory is told of a young
Japanese engineering apprentice in
connection with the Christmas custom
of kissing. He was serving bis time
In the north of England and was as-
tonished when a waitress at tbe dining

- A I I T I in l'nst V oMatlon.

AU Goods Cared For or Delivered
During Holidays Packages ii Desired

Wells & Beckwith
if

n
rooms which be regularly frequented
kissed him under the mistletoe. '

On its being explained to him tbat a
present was expected in return, be
suggested a pair of gloves. Tbe dam-
set, however, bad beard that he waa
immensely wealthy and gently hinted
that something for her neck would be
more acceptable. When the present
arrived nest day she conjured up
visions of a pearl necklace as she
tremblingly undid tbe parcel. Then

d

%
A DREADFUL WOUND

> . • . ^ *

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty $
nail, fireworks, or of any other ma-
ture, demands prompt treatment (|
with Bucklen's Arfflca Salve to prth
vent blood poison or gangrene, lt?,p
the quickest, surest healer for fill
such wounds as also for burns, boUa,
sores, skin eruptions, eczema, ch&gjh
ped hands, corns or pilea. 25c, At?
th£ Red Cross Pharmacy.

gy
was disclosed to her disappointed gaze
a Jap's Idea of "something for her
neck." It took the shape of a bar of

tion that she will be rewarded with a
shilling for ber temerity.

Woe betide the ungallant worker
who fails to part with the coin. He
will end, his coat sleeves sewed up or 80aP-
nailed to the wait If the girl herself' lt t a Interesting to recall a strange

Christmas kissing custom that In times
gone by was regularly observed at a
certain London hostelry. This was a

does not do this her fellow workers
wilL

Some of the more venturesome have
been known to "get their employer \

39 First Street,

SHOE AND HOSIERY 1

TORE
Fulton, N. -g

The c HOE AND HOSIERY

PROTECTED BY CIVIL SERVICE 4

Less Than Twenty Per Cent, of
State Positions go to Democrats.
About 14,000 People on State Pay
Roll but Only About One-Fiftfi of
Them will Lose Their Places.
Albany, Dec. 9.—Of the 14,00 or so

persons on the State pay roll, proba-
bly less than 20 per cent, will have
to look for new jobs after January
1st, when the Democrats take charge
of affairs at .Albany,

The Civil Service has been extend-
ed rapidly .during the past few years
It now covers practically -.every State
department and, with comparatively
few exceptions, tbe positions of each
of these departments fyaye been plac
ed in the "competitive*' class, and
so are reasonably safe from remov
by a change of the pairty in power.

In the "unclassified^ and exemp
classes, however, there are hundred
of lucrative positions, practically all
of which are at the disposal of, fch<
new administration to distribute a
it sees fit. The "unclassified" div

You nefed not suffer from

R h e u m a t i s m ••*
There is a-cure—a posi-r

itive, permanent cure if
you will only take advan-
tage of it. You may have
a most severe case of rheu-
matism. You may have
had it for such a long time

,. that it has become chronic.
That makes no,difference...

You can euro ft with
Wintergreeo Compound

The formula of this remedy
is exactly tbe same as that need
by a noted specialist lib his suc-
cessful treatment of hundreds
of rheumatic cases. Thousands
of cures have resulted, from its
use, and wa do not know oE a
singled Instance where it has
failed to bring relief. :

Wtaterflreon Compound

ChS.JIaWr, Drucrffiflt, Altoona,
Pa., writes i .-V?* t™** been an Active
<3raeeiat' in l̂fooic^!;8$in<>St;-thirty
vears, tindit«.ve noveit aotdjftB^Wne
that haiciveiieiieffjB^iiwa? •atisfai;- .
(Ion as WintercreeiHjOinpoana.CaB''
tamers s«VitiB,tSe!Witi«ttieay^*jr;;"
have ever uaed; fotliffl'eja^attinjiwia- •

. 1 know of some (uWpstStiilrftCiiloaa
cures with only twoor thriebbttlea,"

If yo'ttr druggist, cannot.fiup1'
ply you, send U3 tils name and
50c. £or a regular' sfee bottle
f u l l y prepaid.' Wltitergtfteii
<Cox&pouft&••Cp-ti 380 Ofange
St.tfcocne's;ter,X-V. ;

ion Includes all offices filed by the
legislature on joint ballot; all legiB-
tive officers and employes, all of-
ces filled by appointment by the Gov

iraor either upon or without the con-
rmation of the Senate; all election

>fficers and the head or heads of any
[epaftment of the government, etc.

The "exempt," class (meaning ex-1
smpt from the civil service examina-
ion) comprises the deputies of the
irincipal executive offices authorized
>y law; one secretary of each of-
!icer, board and commission author-
ized to appoint a secretary, one clerk

id one deputy clerk, if author I ;ed
by law, oE each court, and one clerk

each elective judicial officer. Also
all unskilled laborers or skilled labor-
ers not included in the competitive
:lass.

The competitive class takes in a)l
positions for which it is practicable
to determine the merit and fitness of
applicants by competitive examination
and it is in this claas that abqut 75
per cent of the total number of em
ployes have been placed. •

house ki
en well. the

as the Pled Bull In Clerfc-
of which vena

A prison sentence of 99-years, f
as was inflicted on a Texas sol)
1B a humane way of giving a ]
poned death sentence. :

PariB goes to. see her .new horfw j \
play and is delighted; the reBt**«& *
the world
Paris.

is satisfied with

Think of the Glass Trust slashing
its wages to pay its fine. This ta
nerve of the '9th power.

THE REASON
After a great deal of worry

study, the editor has at last figur-
ed out how so many country editore
get rich.' Here is the secret of theii
uccess. There ia a child born in
•he neighborhood. The attending
thysician gets $10. The editor gives

loud lunged youngster a great
lendoff and gets $0. It is christened,

A the minister gets $5 and the
editor gets $00. It grows and mar-

Civil Service Examinations for the

State and County Service
On January 14, 1911, the State Civ-

il Service Commission will hold ex-
aminations for the following posi-
tions:

Clerk. Open to men and women,
minimum ag& 18 years. Salaries ufi-
.ally $70 to $1200. v

Junior Clerk. Open to men and
women, minimum age 16 years. Sal-
ary not to exceed $600.

On January 8, 1911, the following
ixamination will 6e held:

Axeman. Minimum age 18 years.
$2.00 to $2.50 a day.

Chainman. Minimum age 18 years.
$2.50 to $3.00 a day.

Rodman. Minimum age 20 years.
$3.50 to $4.00 a day.

Appraiser of Forest Lands; $600 to
$1080.

Assistant, Office of Farm Lands,
Department of Agriculture. $1200.

Court Stenographer, Fourth Judici-
al DiBtrict. $3000. Open to resid-
ents of this district only.

Assistant Superintendent, State
Game Bird Farm. $900. , "'

Highway Inspector, County service,
$3.50 to $4.50 a day.

Inspector In Modern Languages,
Education Department. $2500. Men

Your Wife is
a Better
Buyer Than

S You Are
She knows good material and

she \nows good workmanship.

Bring her with you and let her

see you in one of our suits or ov-

ercoats. Abide by her decision.

She will discover what you will

pass by. We are willing to abide

by her decision.

We are showing everything

that is useful for man and boy in

The editor publishes another
one winded, flowery article and tells

dozen lies about the "beautiful and
accomplished btide." The minister
gets $10 and a piece of' cake'. The
'editor, gets $000 and a request to car-
ry the groom's subscription account
another year. '. In the course of Ume| '
he dies. The doctor gets from ?5
to $100, the editor pubfishea a no.;
tice of death and an obituary two
columns lo&g, lodge resolutions, a lot
of poetry and a sard of thanks and
gets $0,000, No wonder so many
country editors get rich.—-Ex.

Instructor, miller, with wife
matron, State Agricultural and In-
dustrial School, Industry. Man $65,
wife $25, a month with maintenance.

Prison Guard. $660.
Storekeeper, State Hospitals and

Institutions. Men and women. $420
to $750 and maintenance.

Application blanks for Clerk and
Junior Clerk must be filed on or be-
fore noon of January 7th; for othe.r
positions on or before noon of Janu-
ary 21, 1911.
- For detailed circular and applica-

Holiday Goods

remember',

is right.

what you get here

A GilAETTE SAFETY RAZOR

in SUTer.^aunn1 Metal, Gold Plated
or leatljei-"ase. Vest feopltefsize at
?o>$5;£0,;:?6;iB |v,-t Hie Xnias Gift for
a gentleman, at Wm
Cavusa street

C Morgan's,

ice Commission, Albany, N.
Issued December 9, 1910.

Y.

POSTAGE REDUCTION
Cleveland; Dec .̂ 9.—Announcement

' -wide

All New Goods
at Right
Prices

was today made of a nation
movement for the reduction of
postage from 2 cents to 1 cent per
ounce. The campaign is to he cai'-
ried on by tlie National 1-cent pos-
tage association and will be conduct-
ed from this eify. A bill for the' re-
ducing of the postal rate will Ipe in-
troduced in congress.

& McCormick
28 First Street Phone 7 Fulton, N. Y.
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FEDERAL BUILDING

CongresBman Charles * L. Knapp
Writes Regarding the Project and
the Progress It Has Attained Thus
Far in Official Circles.
Pulton residents maks frequent in-

quiry regarding the proposed Federal
building project In our city. A re-
cent letter sent by Postmaster
Hughes to Congressman Charles L.
Knapp, who has been most energetic
in his advocacy of the measure, has
been honored with the following en-
couraging reply, which cannot fail to
be pleasing news to our residents:

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C, Dec, 12, 1910.

Mr. William E3. Hughes, Postmaster,
Fulton, N. Y.

My Dear Mr. Hughes: In reply to
your inquiry with .reference to the
proposed federal building &t Fulton,
permit me to say that both the ap-
propriation- for the site and the con-
struction of the building have been
made and ' the site purchased and
that the appropriation for the con-
Btruction of the building will be a-
vailable when the .specifications are
completed and work entered upon by
the Department, so that further leg-
islation in the matter is unneces-
sary. The delay with reference to
the construction of the building is
one incident to many buildings and
in this case is occasioned by the
contention over the selection of the
site The Department gives each
site a number when the purchase is
completed and the site selected so
that specifications and drawings
may be made for a building on that
particular site. ;

The appropriation for this site
was made in 1908, but owing to the
contention over the question of site,

the purchase was not completed un-
til March 10, 1910, this building thus
taking No. 106, for which delay, I
know you will permit me to say, that
I was not responsible, as I urged
Haste by both parties and the De-
partment. "

The appropriation of $75,000 for
the building was made June 25,
19|10l and as stated, is available, when
the- plans and specifications are
made. The Department is able to
make specfiications and plans at fche-
rate of about,ten a month so that it
will be several months before these
plans and specifications can be com-
pleted.

But whatever the necessary delay
in this connection may be, the peo-
ple of Pulton can feel assured that
a public building is secured to them.
The appropriation of $75,000 being
made available when the. Depart-
ment reaches the making of the plans
and specifications necessarilly delay-
ed in the selection of a site, the work
will proceed rapidly and I have no
doubt will be satisfactory to the res-
idents of Pulton.

Very sincerely yours,
CHARLES L. KNAPP.

'BUY A DIAMOND FOR XMAS
G. B. Farley, the First street jew-

eler, never sold so many diamonds in
his business career as be is selling
this year. His long experience as
a diamond expert is becoming more
fully recognized each year and his
sales attest to the splendid values
he gives in the precious stones. No
matter what the price you wish to
pay, no better stone can be pur-
chased for 10 per cent, more than
Mr. Farley asks, any where in the
State.

FIRE OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

F. C. Wolever's Home Entered by
Burglars on Saturday* Night. Silver
and Cut Glass Stolen. House Set
on Fire by Robbers. Loss Heavy.
Three Firemen Injured.

About 8 o'clock on- Sunday mov-
ing smoke was seen issuing from $&r
F <"!. WnlPiVRr'fl beautiful hrimp. -̂ifl-

oi early on Sunday morning and
fMtber carelessly or with intent set

, fire to the structure. Fire was
j found simultaneously under the kitch'
1 en sink and In the second floor.The
' house and contents were insured for
| $2,000, the value being more than
$5,500.

During the progress of the fire
three firemen were thrown fifteen

Broadway. Upon the door being
en down a hot blaze was discovered,
within and the fire department WaP
hastily summoned to the scene The
flames had gained such headway
that they could not be conquered wih
til the bouse had been gutted and
practically everything destroyed

Mr. Wolever has been remodelling
his house and with bis wife, who
is ill, he had been staying at th%
home of Mrs. Wolever's sister, Mis.
W. J . Bradford. On Saturday at m\&/
night Mr. Wolever was. at th*» burn-
ed house to attend to the furnac4
and left everything right. DUiiHg
the work of remodelling the house;
one room had been converted into £
safe deposit place for silver, cut
glass, pictures and other things of
value. When Mr. Wolever last vis-
ited the house he left everything in-
tact in this room which was locked
Upon investigating when the fiiemen
went into the house, the silver and
cut glass were missing. It is sup-
posed from this fact that burglais en-
tered the house on Saturday n'ight

fpet from a roof to the. ground by a
chimney falling. As it slid it struck
Assistant Chief Rude and Firemen
Frank DwjMBr and George Rebeor. Mr.
Rude was badly bruise(T*and shaken
by the fall; Rebeor escaped with a
flight shaking up, but Dwyer was so
unfortunate as to sustain a com-
pound fracture of his left ankle.

Are you insured? If not, see C.
W. Streeter, insurance agent, to-
morrow.

FULTON HARD HIT

Fulton was hard hit by the Commit-
tee on Equalization of the Board of
Supervisors the sum of $144,898 be-
ing taken from the towns in the
county and slapped upon Oswego
and Fulton, the latter place receiv-
ing a boquet of $94,999; Oswego $49,-

We make all our Xmas candies, j
Come and see ov.v large assort-

ment. Laskaris, the candy man,
First street, phone 477.

Are You Looking For
Trouble

OR

To Avoid It?

VOL. 44 NO. 9

You know the old story of the <ioor bell that didn't
ring—you've had the experience ? '^

Here is the remedy for that trouble, and freedom
from door bell complaints.

The Bell Ringing Transformer
takes the place of batteries. Can be attached to the figrit-

, ing circuit anywhere in the house. It don't leak,
freeze, give out, dry up, burn out or forget. It
never fails to ring the bell.

Give yourself one for a Xmas present, and forget
door bell troubles forever after.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Company
Electricity Helps at Xmas Time.

I

Interesting News From Fulton's Christmas Store—Glad News Indeed! J
Give a piece of

Real Imported
Japanese China

A dainty little piece and aB you find here in such beau-
tiful ^cplorinjfs, will be . gratefully accepted and a re-
memttritnce never-to be forgotten*--- - - ^—-°•* -r- -> -

J . C. O'SBRIEN
"THE

Christmas is the Cut
Glass Season

and just one small piece of this beautiful prate shows
such good taste and Judgment. There are, 'siich odd'

* -patterns" hece^ -Priced -Sjyjryxrar~esriy~Oini^:i^ a
pertinent store prices.

\ ~A T*->o "M^-Mro WTr\r+U T2 £\**Air%{Y The many Uttle suggestions and reminders to those who have been a Uttle "tardy" should be
/ V H Q I t S l > c W a V V CM 111 X V t M U A l l g jotted down on your list—lest you forget - and please remember that O'Brien's store is your
store where your every want is carefully looked after. .

You cin buy a Coat or Suit
now about as cheap as you
can after Christmas.

The Reason is
We -won't taie the slightest
chance of carrying over a Wo-
man's Garment this year. We
don't want to have a, coat or
suit show in our invoicing. So
you're safe regarding price.
Less than two weeks to clean
them up-in. • Bettgr investigate.

Buy Her a Fur
For Xmas

Talking about F\u 3, we're
showing the veiy newest style
and have a bamplo line of
50 p'eces now auait jour choos-
ing and yoTi all know, who
ha\e had any d ahngs at all
at O'Brien's that buying a
sample means just this. Now
buy at the wholesale price.
Matched Sets and separate
Muffs, Scarfs and Throws are
here Wouldn't jou care to
sa\e from $1 to 510 on a fur?
Come in ana talk it over

Woven Fibre Lunch and Glove
Boxes, 3- different sizes.
Special each 15c

We're showing the daintiest
line of ^Women's 25c embroid-
ered hsfndkerchlefs. you ever
looked upon. They ready rival
the Hand Embroidered.

Special Xmas
Price on Rugs
and Carpets

Beautiful Bright colors in Print-
ed Brussels carpet, 27 inches
wide. Special Xmas
Price yd 59c
New 5 ft. Axminster Rugs,
Special Xmas Price 1.69
9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs. All
new stock, fresh and clean
patterns.
Special Xmas Price 18.90

Christmas Towels
Large Fringed and Hemstitch-
ed Damask Towels and Linen
toweling by the yard in all
the new patterns. Why not
give a pair of Towels for
Xmas?

Beautiful
Xmas Scarfs
Such delicate coloring in fil-
my beaded chiffon and lace
and gilt combinations. They're
perfect beauties; each one of
them and make such a sensi-
ble gift too. Each one- placed
ID, a Christmas box with card.

Beautiful Xmas
Handkerchiefs
Men's large linen, cambric
and mercerized handkerchiefs,
hemstitched Ranging In price
from 5c on up to 45c each.
Women's plain hemfatitched and
embroidered handfcerch efs also
lace and hand made ones
Prices range from 3c on up to
?2.7o each

Silk Petticoats
of beautiful Persian Tafeta and
the com entional black, <*aoh
boxed neatly for you In Xmas
boxes with cards

Beautiful
Xmas
Waists
And Waists are so accepta-
ble too.

Dainty Embroidered Mull, Mus
lin and Batiste.
Silks of Black Taffeta and
Messaline and the beautiful
all-over battenberg. A real
revelation in waists.

Beautiful
Xmas
Neckwear
Lace Collars, Lace and Em-
broidered Jabots, Persian Ja-
bots, Persian Belts, Scarf
Pins, Belt Buckles, Beauty
Pins, Cdff Links, Waist Sets,
Veil Pins and Brooches. Or-
nomental and Plain Barrettes
and Back Combs, well, we
just can't tell you all the things here, so suggest tha
you come and see. Choosing is easy here.

Why All Gloves for Gifts
Should Be Bought Here

Hundreds of careful women de-
pend on this store for Graves
firm in their conviction ; that
nowhere else can they be so
sure of satisfactory quality,, fitif
and value. The name "Cente-'
neri" stamped on the glove Is a

known guarantee of gloVea ex-
cellence. So, you see, the friend

you are buying kno ws that
Centemuri Gloves are best, and if you buy them here, you
can feel assured the gift will be appreciated. Gloves for
Gifts will be neatly boxed in Xmas Boxes with card. The price

1.00, 1.25, 1.50r 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 pair

CiveaVACOfor
Christmas

KEEPS LIQUIDS HOT 24 HOURS .
KEEPS UQUlOS COLD 72 HOUftS

whom

No invention in recent years has
proven a greater boon or comfort to
the sportsman or traveler; to the
mother or housekeeper; to thousands
of others in every walk of life, .than
the VA.CO Bottle. This Wonderful
Bottle will keep liquids at the same
tempeiature at which they are placed
In the Bottle-^boilinff hot or ice c61fi\
—for hours and days \uthout use of
ice or fire or chemicals.

Any Man Who Gets Any
One of These Articles
Will Be Pleased

Velvety Pajamas in Xmas box-
es at 98c and 1.25
Comfortable Bath Robes most
any color and design at Bpecial
prices.
Men's Silk Mufflers, large and
in all the wanted colorings at
special prices.
Men's Fine Linen and Cambric
Handkerchiefs from 45c down
to 5c each.
Men's Silk HoseT Men's Fancy
Lisle Hose, Underwear, Dress
and Flannel Shirts, Suit Cases,
Travelling Bags and Umbrellas
are here.

W. B. Corsets

The stanuiuu or excellence in
Corset making. Tbe hygenic
principles upon which these
corsets are made place them in
a class destinctly their own.
We know of no other corset
being so favorably endorsed by
the leading physcians of this
country as this one. We have
built up such an immense busi-
ness In this corset alone that
we do not deem it advisable to
carry any Other make.

Beautiful Embroidered

MuslinDress
Patterns
Ready to make and containing
sufficient material for dainty
party dresses. An elegant
thing to give and a gift of
real elegance. They are in
blue, pink, lavendar, white and
steel grey. l

The Xmas
Umbrellas
Are here in all the' choicest
handles and coverings for man
or woman. An excellent assort-
ment and each placed in a
Christmas Umbrella Box, if
you buy one early for the sup-
ply of boxes ia limited. The
Prices range from 1.25 on up
to 5.00 and 6.00.

Xmas Writing Papers in Fancy

Xmas Boxes.

Special Xmas Price. 19c, 25c, 50)c

The Xmas Hand
Bags
German Silver Chatelaine and
Pursee Never such an array
of beautiful Bags for Xmas
Never such handsome styles
and mountings^ and all priced
very reasonable for quick Xmas
selling

Christmas
Pillows
AND PILLOW COVERINGS

Large
down
covered
Pillows

)wltb
Oriental
Plush and
beautiful
Satin make
just the

thing for Office, Den or ©raw-
ing room
And the Satin Pillow Tops, em-
broidered and stamped linen
tops offer you a wide range
from which to choose at really
ridiculous prices, lor these
stamped pieces are samples,
(no ^wo alike) ami 'axe marked
at regular wholesale prices.

Had You Thought of a -

Down QuMt?
Be sure the person who does-
n't have one of these warm,
light weight bed coverings, will
receive 11 wjtb. Joy. They are
a real bit of fluffy beauty
The Price i S . . , . . .$3.50
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SAVE ALL YOU CAN

There seems to be in the minds of
toe Insuring public an erroneous im-
pression as to their duties in case
at die

11 a neighbors house "was on flie
and >ou knew he had no insurance,
you would ao all you could to save
his property It IE the duty of ever1'

' man, to save property from destruc-
tion at any and all times whether
insured or not, by eo doing the
neighbor's insurance is in no way af-
lected

Had this course been pursued at
the recent fire, our neighbor would
have been at least $1,000 better
off today Anything saved is NOT
deducted from the policy and in-
surance companies are very willing
to pay for damage by removal

t C W Streeter

Ti-en'j different flavors of Xmas
candy, all home made. Our prices
are low.

Come and see us
LASKARIS

a HtUe store and a pair erf red bate1

ribbons. Your irtend,
Gladys Halstead.

Dear Santa Claus; 1 want a Sled
and a pair of stockinEs and two
pair ribbons, blue and black, fairy
tale book Miss Emily Deael.

Pulton, December 10, 19W,
Dear Santa Claus" I am a little

boy six years old. I live at 310
South Seventh street. I would like
for Xmas a large horse and wagon
like I saw in the Bee Hive store, a
saddle horse and two story books
and a box of paints, a cow and
milk pall, a pair of gloves, a small
horse whip and a artist book, a pos-
tal card album and two handkerchiefs

Santa Claus you need not bother
to bring me any candy, oranges and
nuts because I can get all I want
to my papa store. Good bye

A Merry Xmas to all
Harold B Baker

Phone 477 First street

TO CONTEST WILL
Oswego, Dec 12—When the

of Richard Prasier was offered
probate in Surrogate's Court at
wego today it was announced
objections would be filed by

h

for
Os-

that
Mrsy

Nellie Waters, a grand daughter of
the deceased. Surrogate Miller gave
Mrs. Waters until Thursday to file
-the same. For many years Mr,
Prazier was one of the best known
farmers of the town of Granby and
left an estate amounttng to between
*3.00i> and $4,000, which he willed to
his children and some favorite grand-
children. Mrs. Waters alleges that
he was not competent to make a will
and that undue influence was used.
She also claims that the testator
promised that he would, leave her
the sum of $1,000 at his death, pro-
viding she would come to his house
and perform the house work for him.
This she says she did until she was
married to William Waters several
years ago.

Holiday Packages
Conley Brothers.

of Cigars at

SANTA CLAUS .LETTERS
Pulton, N. Y., Decemoer 10, 1910

Dear Sant^ Claus: I want many
things for Christmas and! will write
it down, here it is. 1 want a set of
fnrs and I want a new pair of shoes
and a new pair of stockings, they
are 7 1-2, and a little machine and

add santa claus letters
Dear Santa Claus I go to school

and can you bring me these tew
things for Xmas A little automobile,
a doll house, A engine to go, some
blocks, a new hat, a clock for my
room, some marbles, a new teddy
bear and a teddy bear wagon and
some letters from grandma. I don t
like Just nuts and oranges and
a sled and tho3e two black ponies
in St Louis's store Your old chum,

Lindon W. Hyde.

Dear Santy
five years old

Fulton, N\ Y.
I am a little boy just
I have been a good

boy so I think you will bring me
what I want for Xmas. I want a
pair of slippers, a train of cars, a
pair of mittens, a lot of candy and
nuts and some oranges. I have eight
brothers and one sister and please
don't forget to bring them something
I will have a lunch on the table and
I will leave the front door open so
you won't get your whiskers dirty
coming down the chimney. I would
like to see you but Aunt Mary says
you don't like to have little boys
stay up late so I will be asleep when

you come. Good bye Santy,
Theodore Griener,

509 Rochester street.

Fulton, N. Y., December 3, 1910
Dear Santa Claus: I want for

Xmas a pair of skates, a pair of
shoes, a horse, a horn, a drum, box
of dominoes, a pair of mittens, a
pair of overshoes, leggings, rubbers,
night slippers, night dress.

Good bye, from
Claude Hutchinson,

183 State street.

Pipes, Cigar Holders and Cases at
Conley Brothers.

D. A. R. HOLDS MEETING '

Kayendatsyona Chapter, Daughters
of the American devolution, met
with Mrs Frank Foster, December
12 A goodly number were present.
A letter from the Regent, Mrsj C,
J . Bacon, was read, expressing re-
gret that she would bs unable to a t
tend the meetings this winter an
she felt obliged to go South with
her husband, and left the Chapter In
charge of the first vice regent, Miss
Elizabeth Osgood After the usual
routine of business the program con-
ducted by Mrs Frank Sears was giv-
en Subject, French I Castin, was
read by Miss Alice Schenck Hugue-
nots m America, Mrs A P Bradt;
Chaplain, Mrs F E Goodjon A fine
lunch was served and the chapter
adjourned to meet with the Misses
Osgood, January 9, 1911.

Special low prices on all Oxford
Bibles, at Lasher's Book Store.

TO RBOT^—Ropms fof rent Inquire
at 214 South Third street.

TO RENT—House at 310 Xltica Bt
Water, gas, sewer, electric lights

Inquire ot H. Putnam Allen, 112
Oneida street. tf.

See the beautiful line of Pipes
for Christmas at Conley Bros.

WANTED.

WANNTED—Dressmaking and shirt
Waists to make, , Qnly one fitting

necessary by the new method em-

Our lot of La France shoes are
new and up-to-date

Morton & Snattuck.

GRATEFUL FOR PROMPT
SETTLEMENT

Fulton, N. Y., December 12, 1S10.
Mr. C. W. streeter. I wish to

commend you and the Royal Insur-
ance Company which you represent,
for the prompt and satisfactory set-
' * ment of my claim on my house-
hold goods F. O. Wolever

Classified Column

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nine building lots on
South First and Fourth streets Lo-

cated on trolley road, inside city
limits. For price, particulars, etc,
inquire at 9 South First street
ployed. Inquire No. 113 North Fifth
street, Fulton. ft.

FOR SALE—Piano cheap, excellent
Condition, nearly new. Easy

payments if desired. Inquire at Times
office for particulars. 12-14

TO KENT.

TO RE3NT—Desirable modern house

between Second and Third streets
on Buffalo. For particulars inquire
at No. 216 Buffalo street.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms in mod-
ern house, conveniently located.

Privelege of getting light breakfast.
Address T. Care Times office, 66
First street, Fulton. tt

TO RENT—Exceptionally fine room
or rooms, very desirable location.

Call phone 312 or call at 312 Ro-
chester street. » 12-14

SHOE
for

And you're often judged by
1 your Foot-feeary

So be sure your shoes are La
France — then the verdict will be
favorable. For instance — have you
seen anything so pleasing for street
or semi-dress wear as style 17557

Could anything be more stylish or
snappy?

Other models in all
leathers — for all
occasions — in the
new La France de-
signs for Fall and
Winter. Ready
now —come and see
them.

You Can Find Late Styles in Women's Shoes at !

MORTON & SHATTICK'S

THE FULTON SALVAGE CO.
Have at Times Great Bargains in Some Things as Well as Low Prices on All

Goods. We Sell Almost Everything.
EASTMAN KODAKS

are sold by all dealers at strictly list prices. ' Eastman makes
the price. We purchase from another source. We make the
price. We have only four in thi- lot—small quantity; yet
all you wish.

One No. 12 Brownie, price $4.00

Two No. 4 Model B, regular price $25.00; our price $18 each

One Model 3 A Special, regular $65, our price $50 00

We cannot explain the good qu»lities. Take the num-
ber, go to some dealer, get the price, then come here and get
goods at reduced prices—but DO IT QUICK!

TOYS TOYS
No end to the Toys. All prices and all kinds.

Pictures and Picture Books. Many other very fine
books at Ion prices.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS I You oupht to see them.

„ . i \

A full line of the celebrated HURD SHOES.

Rubber Goods of all sizes and kinds.

Clocks and Watches. Fancy Lamps.

Remington, Hopkins & Allen, Savage Rifles, Shot and
Shells

1 Heavy Brass Trimmed Team Harness. 1 Heavy
Brass Trimmed Single Truck' Harness, several light Carriage
Harnesses, Straps cf all kinds.

A very large lot of Stable Blankets. We sell a full lined
brown Denim Blanket for $1.00 that you pay $1.50 for else-
where. Call and see the quality. You will surely buy several.

We have a roll of Auto Cloth which we are cutting up
for Storm Aprons Very desirable for the money. Three .60
inches wide for $1.00 per square y«rd.' Always soft. No
wind or water, can penetrate. Last a lifetime.

Tabulating Attachments for Typewriters
We have six Tabulating Attachments for the New Modtls

6, 7 and 8 Remington Standard Typewriters, regular price is
$20; we sell for $10.00 each.

We sell Smith Premier No. 8 Typewriter Paper, also
Copying and Caibon Paper.

Call and see our line of STOVES, both parlor and cook
stoves. We are. lower than the lowest.

We have a large PALACE QUEEN HOT AIR FUR-
NACE which we have used in our store thrne winters, now
for Bale, as we have installed a hot wattr plant. Pi ire $40,
including all pipes.

Just received, 20 SHEET IRON STOVES for wood on-
ly. Are quick heaters, being air tight; hold tire all light.
Prices from $2 SO to $6.00. Try one before you buy; you
will surely keep it.

We have nearly everything in the line of HARDWARE.
We bought a carload (800) Porcelain Liutd Cast lion Sinks.
Come, ask the price.

One lP-ho se power Vertical Engine—"Orr & Sembow-
er"—NEW, at a brrgain.

Carpet-C jvered Foot Warmers at 50c eai;h.

STATIONERY for' both pen and typewriter, proofing
and carbon.

A fine Typewriter Desk. Six Typewriters—Remington,
L. C. Smith, Smith Brothers.

One Elliott-Fisher Billing Machine (second-hand) in good
condition, for $30, worth twice that much. You can try it
if you wish.

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear of the latest desigi s, Col-

lars, Corsets, Suspenders, Gloves and Mittens,

Underwear, and Table Linen of the finest.

Gift Silver for Children
120 sets—Knife, Fork, Spoon—good quality silver 50c

30 dozen Rogers' 1847 Tablespoons for 25c each

Ask some other merchant what he gets for them.

We have a fine line of Rogers' Silver Sets, fancy and
o namental; High grade Japan Ware, as well as Cut Glass.
We make the price 60 low you question the quality.

A <finc line of Pocket Cutlery.

Several kinds of Paste for Cleaning your silver.

50 doz. Pcmpitn Massage Cream—special price. 2Sc.

We are offer ng our FURNITURE at low prices. A
beautiful Hall [Seat, golden mission, worth $20, for $12. 1
Oak Library Table, 6 two-imh continuous jost Brass Beds.
Iron Beds, Mattresses, etc Office and Hotel Chairs.

Belting, Pulleys, Hangers, Oils and Cup Grease.

One 60 gallon Caldron Furnace.

Chain and Forse Pumps.

We have several Howard Automatic Furnace Regulators
at $10.00 each. The regular price is $20.00.

3,000 pieces Flam White China, all fancy patterns, for
hand decorating, at very low prices.

An elegant Italian Marble Statue, hand carved; a girl
holding a bunch of flowers. Price $30.

Remember, we do not buy these goods from either man-
ufacturer or jobber, but where we get them at our own
price.

Best grade New Orleans Molasses, 50c per gallon.

Corn Syrup in bulk, 40c.

Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour 7c for 2-lb. pkg., 7Sc doz.

String Beans, 7c. Italian Olives (black), 8c pound.
Italian Beans, 5c pound. French. Split Peas. Macaroni.

The Fulton Salvage Co. w

Third St.
Y.

i,..is. -
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Pianos
. • • * * .

Quality and price that pleases all. Make a
Xmas Present of one of our

McPhail Regent
Alforecht or Radle

Pianos
You get the best value for the money.

We are Headquarters for

Victor and Edison Phonographs
Victor Victrolas and Amberolas

The Free Sewing Machine
is the Best

Demonstration given at
our store

Dec. 16 and 17
Be sure to come and see
the Best Sewing Ma-
chine; it's the FREE.

Fine line of

Violins Music Rolls
Sheet Music Accordeons and

Musical Merchandise

A. S. Brown

Parcels Post
Postmaster General Hitchcock, in

jhis annual report to Congress, advo-
cate's most strongl} the adoption ot

limited panels pofct service on
1 rural routes throughout this country.
' Our government is already a party to
a treaty whereby an international ar-
rangement has been made for an ex-,
change parcels post service with for-
ty-three countries. The rate is 12
cents a pound, 4 cents less than is
charged in our own domestic ser-
vice. The weight allowed in most
ot the foreign countries is eleven
pounds. In the United States it is
four. As a result, B parcel may be
malled^from Santa Fe to _Smyrna^
Dalmy, "Wei-hal-wei or Montevideo,
which cannot be posted to Dallas,
Denver or New York, Parcels can.
be sent from Berlin to Brooklyn
that cannot be sent from New York
to Brooklyn. Certainly our citizens
are entitled tp all the benefit a par-
cels post would confer. The plan
can be put in operation with little
or no expense to the government.

Merry Xmas

Only a Few Days JVBore
In Which to Do Your

Xmas Buying
so we have arranged the stock in our store to make it easier for you to select.

Shoes that fit. You can get at
Morton & Shattuck's.

KEPT THE KING AT HOME
"For the past year we have kept

the king of all laxatives—Dr. King's
New Life Pills—in our home and
they have proved a blessing to all
our family," writes Paul Mattiulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure rem-
edy for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only 25c at the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

See the beautiful I Ine of Pi pes
for Christmas at Conley Bros.

The December tea committee of the
Foreign and Home Missionary So-
cieties of the First Methodist church
will serve a chicken pie supper in
the church parlors this Wednesday
evening from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

See the beautiful line of Pipes
for Christmas at Conley Bros. j

Alderman Smith of the Fourth
Ward struck a popular cord when he
advocated the printing of some city
charters, with the amendments to |

i date. It is a question whether there
is a complete charter in existence

| in Fulton today and the city fathers
I as well as plain citizens are with-
! out guide in the matter of city or-
' dinances and laws.

First Counter, ht Left-
Fine Assortment of
Ladies' and Child-
rensHandkerchiefs
Towels, Lunch Cloths, Dresser
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Etc.

Jewelry, Hat Pins, Brooches,
Cuff Buttons, Veil Pins, Rings,
Chains, Hair Ornaments, Laces,
Ribbons, Silks, Ginghams, White
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear.

Center Tables—

Ladies' Neckwear
Collars, Scarfs
Jabots and Belts

TOILET ARTICLES—Brush
and Comb Sets, Mirrors, Shaving
Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Pic-
tures, Frames, Cut Glass, Sterl-
ing Silver Spoons, Sugar and
Cream Sets, Cups and Saucers,
Vases, Fern Dishes.

DOLLS—A great variety.
Sweaters, Outing Flannels and
Infants Clothing.

Next Tables-

Muslin
Underwear
Corset Covers
Night Dresses, Skirts, Draw-
ers, Outing Flannel Night
Dresses, Skirts, and Ki-
monas. Ladies' Waists, Mus-
lin and Tailored, a fine assort-
ment at moderate prices.

An especially fine line of
Black Petticoats from 75c to
$7.50 each.

Men's and Boys'
Shirts, Mittens
and Caps
A Special in Men's Fur
Caps at $2 and $3.

Counters at the Right

Men's Collars
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Silk and Fancy Hosiery, Sus-
penders. Garters, Mufflers
Ladies' Knit and Kid Gloves]
Hand Bags, Purses and Belts'.

One Full Table
Boxed Writing
Paper
In Xmas Boxes from 10c
to $125 the box.

Books, Booklets and Cards.

Umbrellas
A new line especially for
Xmas.

•Do Not Fail to Look
Through Our Store.

49 So. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
GET GOOD CANDIES

Prom December 17 to 31, Mrs. C.
H. Metcalf will have on sale pure
hpme made candies at the Green i
residence, corner Fifth annd Utica(

streets. 12-28

QEO. B. FAIRHAN
118 West Broadway

I
THE CHRISTMAS STORE

T would take many pages of this newspaper to enumerate the thousand and one gift-things for old and young to be found in the store. Some inter-
esting reading will be found among these suggestions, many items specially priced as an inducement to early buyers. With stocks at their best,
and prices such as we make, you'll find it to your advantage to do Christmas shopping here.

Dainty Linen Pieces
We offer a special assortment of dainty

linen pieces for the consideration of gift buyers
at prices well under regular va*lue. Come and
see these pretty linens and select a few for
your housekeeping friends.

How About a Rug?
We have'selected our line with care. Know-

ing that you would appreciate the low prices
and the high values when you saw them. A
small deposit down and you may finish paying
at your leisure.

Handkerchief
Specials

You never saw so many handkerchiefs'
under one roof before. We have them in every
price from 5c to $5.00, and all worth double
what we ask.

Suits and Coats
We have put end-of-the-season prices on

every Suit and Coat in the store. Why not give
her something useful this year? Take the hint.

Pretty Things
The art counter has an endless assortment

of pretty things made, also dainty stamped
pieces to embroider.

Waist Patterns
In Holiday Boxes

Waist Patterns in pretty white madras with
jacquard figures tastefully packed in holiday
boxes.

Waist Patterns of dainty colored wash
fabrics in>* madras* French Percale, Novelty
Chiffons, etc., neatly boxed.

O. HENDERSON & CO.
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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Garment
Makes the ideal Christ-
mas present if it conies
from our store and
bears our trade mark.

Quality and
Style

are assured and the
lucky party is doubly
grateful.

Everything from a
Child's Muff to a Gen-
tleman's Fur Lined
Overcoat.

Prices very moderate.

Open evenings until
Christmas.

C M. BARNES CO.
Manufacturers of Good Furs

207 West First Street OsvteRo

they were discharged and in 1863
were ordered doun to New Orleans
to the Department of the GuU. The
expedition consisted of twelve hun-
dred and forty *nen and one hundred
and forty horses, requiring twelve
sailing vessels to can1}' them. They

I had to endure the usual hardships
of sea sickness. They were divid-

1 into sections end sent through
different states of the South as

• -co'rts to look after gurillas, a dau-
igerr'JS class of troops that v ere do-
ing nuch iiamage and causlnj consid-
er? ble trouble in cUiferect directions.

'This was considered a dangerous
!"--• h of the service duriag the war
and meant roughing it with many
hardships skirmishes and surprises
through the enemies country. This
regiment was riised troin different
sections and comrade Stewart is said
to be the only surviving mtmber of

I that regiment in this section. At
! the time they reached New Orleans,

I was stopping at the Soldier's Home
there for three days awaiting trans-
portation up the river to Franklin. I
met Tom bake there, our former
drum major, and he told me he had
come down again as musician m
Scott's 900. 3. U. Gardner.

USED UNIQUE METHOD

Mrs. Trehesa Brown, Deaconess of
the First M. K. church is acting as
a "good Samaritan in different parts
of the city. She disserves a name-
gie medal for her bravery in the
hard snow storm,last Thursday even-.
ing. She' anil M'iss Emma Dreads ]
were returning from church in the,
storm, the snow having fallen sev-
eral inches det-p when between E. .
S. 'Brown's and Charles M. Alien s, I
in Third street Miss Hreids lost a |
valuable pair of nose glasses in the |
snow. Mr. Allen assisted m a vain i
search for them. Mrs. Brown went
to H. .1. Wilson's, obtained a Ian-j
tern and garden rake and went back •
alone in the storm and raked out j
the glasses. Mits Breads being in
delicate health had gone home. O. ;

• '

You need Ice Cream for Xmas
dinner. We have it in bricks. All
flavors. Laskaris, phone 477.

SCOTTS 900
.1. H. Stewart of UUca street dur-

ing the Civil War, served in Scott's
300, HP enlisted in Lysander under
«Iaptain Slauson. In the beginning
«of the war this regiment was on
aSnty in Washington as President Lin-
«»ln's body guard. Thoy were event-
raally consolidated with the nth N\
"Y. Cavalry a short time ti^fore

DONE BY A WOMAN
If you have not seen the Tuthill

cut glass, handled exclusively in tins
city by Farley, First street, you have
never really, seeti cut £lass. Tins
glass is designed and passed upon
by a woman and she rejects in the
piain glass forms any and all not ab-
solutely flawless. She then [>erson-
ally inspect? the finished article with
th same care as she exercises in
the first instance, the result being
an article as clear, beautiful and
brillant as a diamond, but not costly.

The line carried by Mr Farley ex-
cites the keenest admiration on the
part of all who have seen it. In
the lot are vases, plates, rose
glasses, salad dishes, etc., at prices
from V> up.

For jewelry, see ft. B. Farley, the I
First street jeweler, j

SAHTA CLAUS BEADY TO STAET

He is taking with him the glad news that Porter sells the best

Coal
AND

May we not have the pleasure of showing
you through our beautiful furniture store?

Every Home Should Have One
of the "Cadillac" Desk Tables

This illustrates the famous "Cadillac"
Desk Table—one of the most convenient
and desirable pieces of furniture made.
Two useful articles in one; a handsome
table, a completely equipped writing desk,
with pen tray and ink well. Lift the cov-
er of the drawer and you have a generous
space for stationery, letters, memoranda,
etc. Close the drawer and everything is
out of the way, yet immediately conveni-
ent. We have them in three styles at

$10 $12 $15 $16.50

New Parlor

FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE

$22.50 to $60.00

A New Mission Chair
Rocker, Davenport

or Library Table
selected from our stock of mission furniture would add
beauty and comfort to the home for many years and be a
pleasant daily reminder of this holiday time.

Here we call attention to Furniture for
various rooms of the home

as our store house has this last week received several loads
in the following list which will be very attractive to gift
buyers.

Parlor Tables Hall Trees
Taborettes Umbrella Stands

Brass Beds
Dining Room Tables

With Removacie Cushions

$6.50, $8.50 to $10

Birds-eye Maple and Circassion Walnut Dressers and

Chiffoniers Dining Chairs Bed Room Chairs
Bed Room Rockers

Another Gift That May Be
Just Right

RUGS
Both large and small; here is where Santa Claus buys them,
he gets the best at a very reasonable price.

The Christmas Prize
is a Brass Bed, Felt Mattress, Springs and pair of Pillows

One number given with every 25c cash pur-
chase. This is an absolutely free gift to the
one holding the lucky number.

WEST BROADWAY, FULTON, N. Y.

t*

\P

i vv"

FULTON POST OFFICE BUSY
Monday was a red-letter day in

the Fulton Posloffice, hearing con- \
elusive evidence that the Holiday
season's business had started, mak- ;
ing "countless thousands" happy. A:
total of 100 money orders were issued
and paid on the day mentioned, as
follows; Issued, Foreign, 10; do.
mestic, 67, total 77; Paid, domestic,
23, grand total, 10O. The Syracuse
office boasts that one year ago 131
money orders had been issued and
paid, and, in addition, claims that
last Monday's business would exceed
that number. The Fulton office,
comparing both cities in population,
!urnishes the foregoing excellent
showing in money order business.

At the Oswego Falls station on
Monday the number of money orders
issued was"* 29 domestic, making the
total as great by two orders, as the
number issued by the Syracuse Post
Office.

TO BANQUET POSTMASTER GIVE A WATCH
We have the largest line of watch-

; STOWELL ELECTED TREASURER
Mr. Emerson H. Stowell of OB-we go was last week re-elected treas-

i h

post office. The event
at the Hotel Danio on
evening.

to be found in Pulton and his PRICES A R E

fjfg , T H E LOWEST.

Wishing you a very Merry Xmas and Prosperous New Year and
trusting that you jjdjl remember us when next in need of the articles

F. L. Porter
128 Broadway Phone 39

We sell all the late styles in
men's shoes. Morton & Shattuck.

COUNTY COMMITTEE TO MEET

The Democratic County Committee
will meet in Oswego this Wednes-
day. It is reported that filter this
meeting it will bo known "Who's
Who," in Democratic county p^it
so far as the new State organlaa-
tion is concerned. , ~

Every Democrat, nearly, is look*
Ing forward to a job for either- him-
self or his friend, after January 1,
and whether to tie vwp to the Bul-
gerites or the FHzgNobonitea is a
perplexing problem.

Sparkling cut glass, reasonably
priced, at Farley's, First street.

Preparations are about perfected j
!or a banquet to be tendered Post- e s iQ this section and we can sell i urer of the New York State Fish,
master J. H. Alexander of Osvgeo j you a time keeper right. We are as | Forest and Game League. Dr. Hon-
by the cterks_and carriers in the | pleased to think that you are carry- singer of Syracuse was elected vice

Holiday Packages
Con ley Brothers.

to be held i ing one of our watches as you will
Thursday be with the service it gives. Let us

talk watches over with you.
G. B. Farley-, First Street.

of Cigars at

STATE RECOVERS JUDGMENT
State Commissioner of Excise Cle-

ment reports that he has received
$624.76 in payment of a judgment re-
covered in an action brought by him
against Michael Carey and the sure-
ty on his liquor tax boud. Carey
trafficked in liquors at Phoenix,
Oswego County, N. Y., and violated
the Liquor Tax Law by selling liq-
uors on Sunday.

Holiday Packages of Cigars at
Conley Brothers.

Catholic Prayer Books and Rosa-
ries, a fine assortment, low prices,
at Lasher's Book Store.

See the beautiful line of Pipes
for Christmas at Coniey Bros.

21 MEALS $3
Twenty-one meals for $3 may be

secured at No. 228 Cayupa street. *

Holiday Packages of Cigars at
Conley Brothers.

I will meet or beat the price
Riven by

Any Reliable Agency or Publisher
on your list of

Magazines and Newspapers
Get my price before ordering.

Clarence E. Hewitt 3 M JJ2™*
Christmas Gift CTds sent on request.

president.

Best designs in sterling silver at
i G, B. Farley's,' First street.

Christmas
Slippers
Not a luxury but a real necessity for cold
mornings and evenings. We carry all styles.

Prices are as temptingly low as the Slippers
are inviting.

50c to $2.00

Stranahan & VanBuren
II6 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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1 A WELL established and popular custom is to open

• savings accouirts at 4 % interest with this bank

.i?nd .present them to children, relatives or friends as

STMAS GIFTS

We havelif new supply of Home Banks which we
can loan you. Get one before they are gone.

CANAL SUIT APPEAL

Judgement Previously Rendered -by
Court of Claims in Favor of Ful-
ton Company for $3^6,000—Affirm-
ation to Bear on Canal's Coat.
Albany, Dec. 14.—An action "which

will have an important bearing on
the final coat of the barge canal
project was argued last Wednesday
in the Court of Appeals It was an
appeal by the state from a judgment
rendered by the State Court of
Claims for $356,000 m fa\or of tin
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany for property and water rights
taken for the barge canal at Ful-
ton.

The state is contesting the conten-
tion of the Court of Claims that the
company's title extended to the bed

ESMOND ADDENDA

Editor Times: A recent letter
from Robert B. McCully, that loyal
son of Fulton, concerning our com-
mon friend, Richard Esmond, incites
toe to forward the major part of its
contents to the Times, for I am
sure other folks will be pleased to
see anything pertaining to the life
and career of one who, as boy and
young man, ever lived in the vil-
lage of^ulten. To begin with Ro-
bert says he was about seven years
oia when he first met. "Dick" and
that, thence onward, they were great
friends and that, aside from George
Ward, he was about the only Fulton
boy with whom he never had a fight.
•'Robert's going in the-8lBt, made him
an earlier volunteer than Esmond.
Suing the twenty years of his liv-
ing in New York, and when Norm
Cooper was in Brooklyn, the three
used to meet frequently. "Dick" was
exceedingly popular and was conced-
ed to be the handsomest G. A. K.
man in Gotham; he had commanded
his, Sumner Post, three terms and
was well known by all of the Posts
in the city. He died November 7,
in Roosevelt Hospital, immediate
cause, hemorrhage; having been in
failing health for more than a year.
McCully attended, the funeral ser-

" vice's" whYcfc'^ei^ Thursday evening,
November 10, in the large hall over
MerritfB undertaking rooms and
there were present about 150 Com-
ades and a third as many Ladies of
the Grand Army. Esmond's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Woolworth of Denver, Col-
orado, and, the widow and daughtex. .T"
of Esmond's brother, Fred, were the
only members of his family there. It

was his wish and request that his
remains should be cremated, but
the body was buried in Herkimer,
the home of his second wife and
son. This seems to tell about the
•whole story, but to those who knew
the schoolboy and soldier, there will
be added interest in the village on
the Mohawk. I was teaching, a few
miles north of the place, when the
fever of enlistment struck me and
to the railroad station in tbe town,
my father drove me on that cold Jan-
nary morning, when I essayed the
soldier's life and it was to Herkimer
that I came, weak, worn and hung-
ry many moons afterwards, from
more than seven long months in a
rebel-prison, and was carried by a
stranger to the Middleville parson-
age that I might greet my home a-
gain; so the place is already hallow-
ed in my mind and memory, but it
will hereafter have additional inter-
est to me, ia, that it contains the
grave of my old friend and com-
rade, "Dick" Esmond.

Alfred S. Roe,
Wocester, Moss., Dec. 18, 1910. *

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

On Monday evening the Current
Events Club met at the home of Mrs
Mary L. Emerick.

In the absence of the President of
the Club, the Vice-president,' Hon
N. N. Stranahan presided.

The programme for the evening was
a debate on the question of the es-
tablishment of a Parcels Post Sys-
tem. By way of introduction to this
subject. Judge Wilson .gave a brief
summary of the President's message
showing, among other things, the
President's position on the subject
of a Parcels Post.' The affirmative
of the proposition that a Parcels
Post should be established was main-
tained by Rev. F. A. Miller, second-
ed by Engineer T. M. Ripley. Prof.
George Duell led the opposition and
called upon Senator Stranahan to
support him in his contention against
the establishment of a Parcels Post.

By agreement between the contest-
ants, no decision was rendered, but

THE PRAYER OF A HORSE

To thee, my master, I offer my
request Peed me, water and carp I
for me, and alien tbe day's work Is

provide me with shelter, a:
clean dry bed and a stall wide enough
for me to lie down in 'comfort. Talk
to me, your \oire often means as
much to me as the reint., per int»
sometimes, that i maj ser\ o vou
more gladly and learn to love yc u
Do not jerk the reins and do not
whip me when going up hill \Tc*er
strike, beat or kick me when I do
not understand what you mean, but
give me a-chanre to understand you
Watch me, and if I fdri^to do your
bidding see if something is not
wrong with my harness Sep if the
shoes on my teet are properly fitted

of the Oswego river, instead of. the Examine my teeth when I do not eat
bank of the river, and that it was ' 1 m a y h a v e a n ulcerated tooth, and
entitled to an award for water

The Attorney General argued
irrespective of the ownership qf
the bed of the river, the state ivftB
entitled to use the bed and water
for the" improvement of navigation
without compensation, by virtue of
the paramount right to control naT-
igation.

Mr, O'Malley declared that if
the court holds that certain privileges
had rippned into vested right, the
cost of the barge canal would ber e-
nonnously increskeS, and ~sUcbTli~li6|-
cision would have the effect of de-
terring the water storage undertak-
ing which fe now being carried on J&
its inital stages by the state. -t

Various claims, Involving practic-
ally the same questions, are pend-
ng against the state. Charles
dollin of New York appeared
the company.

tie my head in an unnatural
position or take away my only de-
fence against flies and mosquitoes by
cutting my tail; and finally my dear
master, when my useful strength is

not turn me out to starve or
fr«eeze or sell me to some cruel own-
i %O be slowly tortured and starved
to death but do thou, my master,
take my life in the kindest way and
your God will reward you here and
hereafter. May you not consider me

Iwsk this in tbe name
of Him Who was born in a stable.

You may favor that noble servant
by taking it to Perkins's shop for
his shoes. Opposite City Hall.

it was the general of opin-
ion that a Parcels Post wbiild event-
ually be established.

Following the debate, a motion pre-
vailed that the next meeting of the
Club be postponed one week, thus
changing the date from January 2,
to January 9, 1911.

BANQUET A SUCCESS
The banquet tendered Postmaster

Alexander by the clerks and carriers
in the Oswego post office on Thurs-
day evening, was a very delightful
iuccess and it must have warmed

cockles of Mr. Alexander's heart
to witness the spirit of friendliness

DELIGHTFUL SOCIETY
EVENT PLANNED

Invitations have been issued by
the Citizen's club to a large number
of Fnltonians and out-of-town guests
for a reception and ball to be given
in the club rooms in the city hall
on Wednesday evening, December 28.
Good music will be in attendance and
a right merry social time is anticipat-
ed. The event iB opportunely ttmed
to take place during the period when
the young people are home from col-
leges, tha business men and women
from away are spending a week with
friends here and the residents are
rested--from Xmas and ready for fri-
volity '**"• .

An innovation this year is, that'tick-
ets may be purchased in advance
from either of the Entertainment
Committee, MessrB. T. H. Webb, T.
M Ripley, S. B. Mead, W. C. Burns
and A; If. Eice.

The floor committee is composed
of Messrs. G: W. Morton, F. B.
DUta, B. Mr. Bennett, and the re-
freshments will,be iu charge of iflrs.
Dessuiu.

and co-operation which existed be-
tween the head of the Federal office
and the assi&utiils. Many toasts
were responded to, Mr. Alexander giv-
ing a resume of the growth of pos-
tal matters from his first experience

conducting a post office in war
camp, to the present day.

Mr. Alexander's third term as post
master is about to expire and all
present at tbe banquet joined in ex-
pressing the hope that be might re-
ceive a re-appointment to the office
which be had so acceptably filled
for twelve years.

OPPOSITION TO

STRINGING WIRES

Fulton Attorney Secures Injunction
From Judge Rowe

Claude E. Guile of Fulton appear-
ed before County Judge Louis C.
Rowe this morning and obtained an
injunction restraining the erection
of polls and stringing of wires in the
streets of Fulton for the distribution
of Niagara power. Mr. Guile repre-
sented the Fulton Light, Heat and
Power Company. The injunction was
••htained on the ground that the ques-
tion of the right to a franchise in
Pulton was now in the Appellate Di-
vision of the Supreme Court and
that there had been.no decision ren-
dered in the .matter and that no per-
mission had be**n obtained from the
State Public Service Commission,
Oawego Times.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, it's

some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease into
them. JuBt the thing for Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking In
New Shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample FBJEB. . Address, Allen S.
Olrasted, LeRoy,N. Y.

TAKEN FQ.R BARGE CANAL
Among the claims just filed a-

gainst the State with Jae State Court
of Claims is one by•• Albert •Lamson
and pthers, of Granby, Oawego Coun-
ty, for S1.0M, for permanent appro-
priation of land, taken for the barge
canal

A .

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT

STATE STREET CHURCH

that, you know, is very painful. Do

SURROGATE'S COURT
Thomas Moore presented a petition

fpr letter of administration in
estate of his wife, the late Ella

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
•I 12 ONEIDA STREET

season g
Jiust Received

For

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES
Call us on Phone 32

PAST MASTER

PUTNAM HONORED

Moore. The estate is estimated at
¥5,900 real and ?6,00 personal prop-
erty.

Surrogate's Court will be held on
The services next Sunday at State

Street church will all be in keeping
with the spirit of the day. At the
morning service the pastor will
preach a special Christmas sermon,
n connection with the Sunday school

at noon special Christmas exercises
will be rendered by the children ?of
the' schpoL All departmental v£
meet together for the service At
p. m. the service will be m charge
of tbe (young people who will render
a service of story and song, entitled,
"His Birthday." They will be assist-
ed by an orchestra.

As a special feature of the day
then? will lie a donation of food sup-
plies, which will be sent out in bas-
kets on Monday to homes where
Christmas cheer may be lacking. All
membt re of the. congregation and
Sunday School are requested to coo-
tribute to this work. '

CHURCH OF THE j

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
There will be three masses cele-

brated at the church of the Immacu-
late Conception Christmas morning.
High mass at 6 a. m., sung by the
children; second mass at 8:15 n. m.;
third mass at 10:30, at which the fol-
lowing musical program will be ren-
dered : j
Organ—Grand Chorus in A. Salome1

Mass in Honor of the Blessed Sac- j
rament. >

Kyria and Gloria Victor Hamnarel
Credo Rosewig
Offertory Adeste Fideles ar. by I

B. Hamma
Lancutus Benedictus and Agnus Dei |

Victor Hamnarel
Organ, Festae Marche ar. by Clarence

Eddy C. Teilmann
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. j

Organ Adoration J . Lemmens
Vespers Domine.Dixit Dominus and

Confilebor Rosewg
Beatus Vir .'. Tedesco
Laudate Pueri Dominun |

Gregorian Chant
Laudate Dominun Tedesco
O Mira Nox-Tenor Solo Adplph Adon
Magnificat Tedesco
O Salutary-Duet, Soprano and alto )

51. Kenyon
Tantemergo *.. Wallace
Ofgan-Postlude Brilliant p . Kenyon

Soloists—Soprano, Miss Franc Mc-
Cormick, Miss R'ita Johnston, Miss
Victoria Beauchamp; alto, Miss Nel-
lie Parker, Mrs. Mary Ferris; tenor,
Mr. A. E. Kraus; basso, Mr. John
Timothy. Prof. F,. Kenypn, organist. ,

BAPTIST CHURCH I
Program of Christmaa music and

sermon for Sunday, December, 25. •'
Morning service:

''Their message sweet".,W. H. Porter
"Tidings of Great Joy" i

Carrie, B. Adams
Sermon "Visit of the, Dayspring"

Evening service:
"The new BornTKlng".. L. B Wilson
"Down through.''the Ages" .

'.. E. S. Lorcnz
Sermon "The Homeles9 Christ"

Tuesday, January 2d,
will be celebrated as
Day.

as Monday
New Year's

Slam, outside of Bangkok, Is mostly
ungle, and Its teak and timber trade
s jtws most injpnrtunt

Last evening in Masonic Hall the
annual election of officers was held.
After the election of officers Attorney
Claude E. Guile presented Mr. E. A.
Putnam, who had been Master of
Hiram Lodge since 1907, with a
beautiful Past Master's jewet of gold
with sapphire. This is the first
time in the history of Hiram Lodge
that a retiring Master has been thus
houoced ao4 4t was ̂ fitting testimon-
ial of Mr. Putnam's untiring zeal in
his office. Painstaking and con-
scientious, he has typified in his
every official act Masonry in its high-
est sense. He has given much time
and energy to the discharge of duty
and it was reluctantly that his fel-
low members permitted him to leave
the chair he had so well filled.

The jewel was presented him by
the members of the lodge and Mr.
Putnam was taken completely by
surprise, but recovered himself suf-
ficiently to return thanks for the
spirit manifested toward him. The
jewel was a beautiful specimen of
the jewelers art, being purchased
from the William C. Morgan store
and artistically engraved by his en-
graver, Mr. F. G. Harding. Upon
the bar appeared "E. A. Putnam,
1907-1910." On the back was en-
graved, "Presented by members of
Hiram Lodge, No. 144, F. & A. M.,
Fulton, N. Y."

FULTON POST OFFICE

To accommodate the patrons of
the local office and facilitate tha get-
ting in and out of the Holiday mat-
ter, extra carriers will be stationed
at the carriers' windows during the
remaining evenings of this week.
The office' will be open on Sunday
morning from 9:30 until X0:30, and
on Monday one delivery will be
made.

A SON BORN
Last nlngfet a son was born to Mr

and Mrs. Horace W. Baggs at their
home in Cayuga street.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours,
relieve Feverishneea, Headache, Sto-
mach TroublesK Teething Disorders,
and Destroy Worms. At all druggists,
25c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olraated, LeRoy, N. Y.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning Mrs. E. J . Pen-

field, in the absence of Mrs. Joy, will
sing a solo, with violin obligata by
Mr. Waflsworth.

In the evening there will be a
violin solo, "Cantilena"—Carl Bohm.
by Mrs. L. R. Owens.

Christmas Gifts
For Smokers

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco
Meerschaum, Vienna Meerschaum, Briar and German Pipes

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

Fancy Assortment
of Smokers' Supplies

AND DECORATIONS FOR DENS IN, PIPES, WATEB PIPES, ETC.

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Ash Receivers, Chests for Cigars and Cigarettes
Cigars in Xmas Packages from 25c up

Carl Leon and Schraffts Candy in Fancy Boxes

LEWIS' SMOKE SHOP
Telephone 115 No. 109 Cayuga Street Pulton,N . T.
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COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
'•>.•'• Fulton, December M. '.-IRtO;;:
"•K- Meeting o{ the jSJjniftoij;Cj]ira<!iL,
= V-present, Mayor".?;C6n'fr8rs>,' ' ^ 1 *
"'men. Palmer, ,M[oBek4ph&on;/Snjith,,

i«ilW2S^'i!Wi6U!Ott,--Newton;1;*':''';!;:*f' / i U'
ifwtll*fr:;i'' -:OTii6'Ioltavflagirfso)jiti6it:.adopt64'i35i.
» i » i p s 1 : ; 1 l h * Board of 'Bublie Works ^ a s read!
i f s l i S S r ' - • "Whereas a: jPeitition .having .beep.
'SiSii iSfr**'** ^'t11 this - iStoard requesting tjtia'ti-
l^»pftS ;. i ;is»ciioa ; be immediately, taken toward
jP§|8i|Si*.-?:the ••construction of -a ' new river
;'3|fS|8:!la^l»rtag6 over the,Oswego river, con*
%M':!%':';tii;'-;''Meeting. Bast and West Broadway 'in.
&$SR ; * ; ' vtMS city, and " - * . • . - '
< l p | ? ; { -•' •"•Whereas, It is the opiniortof thiS-
Tpp6Sr^"'^BpSrd that public necessity requires
iiStltB—"'Hie., construction o£ said bridge, now
g S f p l S ? ' therefore he it •'•'"•..'.- .
Si8lS% : '' .teeeolvedi That the petition above
•SSJfiSi V/referred to, be referred to the Gom-
fPltSsi".' inoh Council and that 'they Be, and
jS | f |H^ ••"are hereby requested to take such
fipBfJ. '-''action as may be necessary to the
ffitilif1- -end that the question/of the construc-
sf#8fiBf tion of said bridge • be determined."
ifcjptsH'- To the Honorable, the Board of Pub-
BiHiftfv Uc Works-of the City of Pulton:

f §§$^' > (Whereas, By reason of public nee-'
j j f i & ' essity, the construction of a new

^$§0'^ ' ;riv,er- bridge across the. Oswego riv-
'ffftlt'v' erer in this city connecting East and
itSJCiSf West Broadway in said city, is now
J*8pi3ff imperative and the interest of the
fiplpl'V public demands its immediate con-
•pgBfiJ ' struction, now therefore:
'0i|C§":;^ j We, 'The undersigned residents and
ipSfjSiSY.Vtar-pa^yers of the said City of Ful-
fej|ipj|.^;' ton respectfully petition your honor-
iBsiSiS ; '. &t>le 'body to take such proceeding as
liilfijifl; •. vis -necessary tot insure the construc-
«||«g(N.v'tion of a new bridge across the Os-
^ & ^ ; S ^ : ' wego river in this city connecting
|ltetSJ*' . ;Bast and West Broadway:
i e S S B w ' John Hunter, H. R. Redhead, John
I f i w f J v O . ' O'Brien, H. L. Paddock, B.' J ;
j||j;ef|vj'.,Carver, P. L. Porter, Thomas H.
f§||t;JS">'.i Marvin, Giles S. Piper; Edward Quirk,
jf|fps;S".?'i;C. W. Streeter, George Johnston, S.
ijBfSi'/-1" B.. Mead, W. A. Butts, N. N. Strana-
S«f#t<K;..i'l>an, Nicholas Lester, Ciaudo B.
JWpift.,Guile, G. C. Webb, Thomas Hunter,
H K :!.J." C. Hunter, T. J . Redhead, F. B.
«MHaf:;

: ;Ditta, Charles M. Allen, B. W. Ben-
§ | p ? p ' ' nett, A. G. Gilbert, F. A. Gage,
;igff|t»\.: 'Herbert J . Wilson, F. D. VaaWagenen
IfSsfpS";;...' M. A. Thomson, O. Henderson, W.
iltS*S:&- Sylvester, T. H. Webb, Chaa. U Lee.
SfSSK ••'•• To the Honorable, the Board of Pub-
| g | g | J ; .. lie Works of the City of Fulton:
H^l iv ' ' "Whereas, By reason of public nec-
^ § § • 1 ^ ' essity, the construction of a new
ififps^ river bridge across the Oswego riv-
$fili.^ ®r *n this city connecting Biast and
Mpk̂ O'"'" -"West Broadway in said city, is now
i|sjf;sS>; imperative and the Interest of the
^fci|v^:iJ public demands its immediate con-
# | i | f .^ struction, now therefore;
sffl;i%^r We, The undersigned residents and
;f§§iHfc;.. tax-payers of the said City of Ful-
ffgjjB" ton respectfully petition your honor-
^5f^,;; able body to take such proceeding as.
llt^r^ • ^B necessary to insure the construc-
|%f)#;? , tion of a new bridge across the OS-
If fSS: ' ' wego river in this city connecting
» | S ' : . 3£ast and West Broadway:
ijjgflfi American Woolen Co., John W.

Stevenson, agent; Charles P Jones,
M B. Hargrave, HI West Broadway;
D M. Sullivan, IIS W. Broadway, M
M Baldwin, 113 W Broadway, F. L
Stewart, 109 W Broadway, Joseph
Dingle, J r . 221 W First street, A
P. Bradt, Fred Summerville, George
B Fairman, F J Switzer, M B Rey-
nolds, F. D Stewart, 126 W Bioad-
v.ay, J R Sullivan, Wm H Cook,
D M Mills, F C Wolever, East
Fnlton; W F Hill, A W Stone-

508 S F i t t t Howard

the City of Fulton, Nc- V , on tin* \ \ e —- Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
14th day of December, Ml" ' — " - • « • « ' - ' - - " • « . . . . _

ll MaNamara On..,.-, /Wtiliam/S£6^ain%r^.^il5ili|H|S
S»SS*proved :Becember^/^|aS|*fj
iypl Joseph H...Con'SSgri#^gig
KiiJjHderman". Palmer intrfl4i}SeSli|§|)
following and njoVed its.!.£<icijajSi)ij>U|8

Johnson? Snjfth^sWblcof&^eiwton.
©••• ' ••"'•.: ; ' ' ; . ;"> ' : ; : . :%^V? s . ' " . -4-Carriea
JiAWernan;.'.:; Smith';;|n|r(idflcifed: 'the
fpllowin&.;ana- moved'^iis',adoption: ,
ifi; Resolved, That, the following ordi-
nance 'We. enactedtV_. - . '

Fuuiun FUK
TUBERCULOSIS SITE

• ana
City Attorney

S&d; entered into b
jSeiir.ge M. Fanning . .
jM-the City of Pulton, and Andt^ysjgfi
Stoneburg, bearing, date of i: SNgSieffi?

between shall sell Ice

burgh 508' S First « S e t ; 'Howardfife 1, 1910, whereby it ) s i W t f | | S
Mortn L A? Richardson; 523 South; compromise and settle the c t a f c M *
tmnt^atrPBt Notion thereon brought in the^ jfitt:}

S d e r S Johnson introduced t h ^ r e m e Court byAndrew « ' " * « - *Alderman J
following and moved its adoption

Whereas, By reason of public nec-
essity, the construction of a new
bridge across the Oswego rucr in

n
W. Stone*

bb,urg against the City of. F,ulto8*fige'i
and the same is hereby 'alipto'vjejw;
and the Mayor is hereby authors-zed;
to execute a certificate of indebtedortdge across uie ubwego nv«i- IU to execute a certificate o

this city, connecting East and West ness to said Andrew W Stoneburg
Broadway T-4S^ now- imperative, and forthwith, and that the same bede^

h bli d d livered to H L Gilman attorney'
Broadway T-4S^ now- imperative, and forthwith, and that t e
the interests of the public demand livered to H. L. Gilman, attorney'

lor said Andrew W. Stoneburg, upon
the/ said Stoneburg executing and
delivering to said city a general re*
lease, releasing said city from :$1
damages from any source, to any
property owned by said Stoneburg on
the west side of South, First street

i

its immediate) construction now there*
fore be it

Resolved, That an extraordinary ex-
penditure ought for the benefit of
the city, to be made for the con-
struction of a new bridge across, the
Oswego river, connecting Bast and
West Broadway.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer,. Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

Alderman Newton
—Carried

introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor appoint a
committee of three, one of which
shall be the Mayor, for the purpose
of obtaining an estimate of the
cost of the' construction of a new
bridge across the Oswego river, con-
necting East and West Broadway in
this city, and to report to this
Council at its next meeting.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried
Mayor Conners, Aldermen Palmer

and Wolcott were appointed as such
committee.

Alderman Wolcott introduced the
follow ing and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The County of Oswego,
pursuant to Chapter 808 of the Laws
of 1870, is charged with one-third of
the expenses of constructing bridges
across the Oswego river, and

Whereas, By reason of public nec-
essity, the construction of a new
bridge across the Oswego river in
this city is now imperative and the
interests of the public demands Its
immediate construction, now three-
fore ;

Resolved, That this Council re-
spectfully request the Board of Su-
pervisors o£ said County at Its pres-
ent session to take immediate ac-
tion by the appointment of a com-
mittee to act in conjunction with
the Board of Public Works of the
City of Fulton, N. T., in the prepara-
tion of plans and the construction
of said bridge.

Ayes and Nays called:
Ayes —Aldermen Palmer, Malone,

Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
—Adopted

I, William McKamara. City Clerk.
of the City of Fulton, N. Y., certify
that the foregoing resolution was
passed by the Common Council of

e
in said city.

Aye —r Aldermen Palmer, Maloae*
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

—Carried!
Alderman Palmer introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the actions of NFel*

lie Hall and William Hall against
the City of Fulton, Eugene Blodgett,
against the City of Fulton and Wil-
lard Curtis against the City of Ftil-
ton, be and the same hereby are set-
tled for $100 each and a certificate of
indebtedness against the City of
Fulton, be issued in each case and
in the Curtis case payable to the ad-
ministrator of Williard Curtis estate.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

any of the

^Friday of last week a meeting'was
BeW; in the City Hall tor the purr I

impetus to
Streets or public places of the City
.of Fulton, without first obtaining a
license therefor; •
'-• The fee for such license shall be
,'$25.00 a year and such; license shall
.empire on the 31st of December af-
;ter its issuance. ' •

No person snails maintain any stand
or cart for the sale of ice cream in
front of any premises without the
.consent of the occupant of such pre-
'mises. _ __ '

AIT ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

This ordinance shall take effect
January 1, 1911,

Penalty, any person violating this
ordinance shall be subject to a fine
of not less than $5.00 and not more
than $25.00 for each offense and by
imprisonment in the Oswego County
Jail until said fine is paid not exceed-
ing one day~tor each dollar.

Aye — Aldermen PalmeX Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.

r-Carried
Alderman Newton introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the budget hereto

attached be, and the same is hereby
declared the City of Fulton's tax bud-
get for the year 1911, together with
such an amount as shall be certified
by the Board of Supervisors to be
the city's share of the state and
county tax levy:
School Fund

the anti-tuberculosis sentiment in
this -city1. There are a large num-
ber of deaths from the "white
plague" each year ^n this immediate
vicinity and our citizens are becom-
ing more actively interested in the
prevention and the' cure since the
matter has been so rousingly exploit-
ed by the State organizations.

Mr. H. L. Paddock was elected
president of the newly created organ-
ization and the vice presidents are
Arvin Rice, A. L. Warner, and A.
G. Gilbert. Dr. E. A. Gladman was
elected secretary and L. W. Bmer-
ick, treasurer. _

Upon motion of Dr. Gladman the
committee decided to use its endeav-
ors to secure from the Board of Su-
pervisors an appropriation to build
a county tuberculosis sanitarium a-
part from the county almshouse. E.
R. Redhead, President Paddock and
the Rev. John Gerald York were
named as a committee to present
the matter to the Supervisors.

. . . . $33,000.00
Light Fund 10,446.00
Improvement Fund 8,000.00

Alderman Palmer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Mayor ber, and
he is hereby authorized to execute
and deliver to Neahtawanta Lodge
245, I. O. O. F., a certificate of in-

—Carried' Sewer Fund

debtedness of the city oi Fulton in
the sum of 136.06 and interest from
November 7, 1910, payable on or be-
fore April 15, 1911, in payment of
the amount agreed upon between
the said Lodge and the Board of Pub-
lic Works of the City of Fulton, to
be paid in settlement according to
the terms and provisions of a certain
agreement made and executed by
said Lodge on the 7th of Nov. 1910.

Release to be filed with the City
Clerk and approved by the City At-
torney.

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone,
Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newfbn.

—Carried
Alderman Malone introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills

be paid from the General City Fund.
C. B. Lockrow $ 9.00
Commercial Press 8.25
T. LaFumey 48.00
Fuel & Light Co. 4.30
Joseph Donavan 30.00
A. P. Bradt. 5.25

Public Works Fund
Fire Fund

•eneral Fund
Police- Fund
Poor Fund

Total
!ity Hospital Appropriation

$300 and int. from 12-14 to 4-5
int. June 8 to Mar. 8, 1911...

To pay interest and help retire Water Bonds due in 1911
A. W. Stoneburg, settlement
Marie Katz, judgment, $501.G5 ™ ....... ... * . . - - . . . .
James Terwilliger, settlement, $100; int. Apr. 5 to Mar. 8, 1911..
James Merton, settlement, $200, Int. Dec. 29,'09 to Feb 1, 1911..
N. and W. Hall, settlement, $100, int. Dec. 14, '10 to Apr. 15..
Eugene Blodgett, settlement, $100, tat. Dec. 14, '10 to Apr. 15..
Lydia Curtis, settlement, $100, int. ...-•
•"•frtiflcates of Indebtedness Issued in Settlement of Claims for DamageB

on Account of. C,hange of Grade on First and Oneida Streets
Ambrosia Reynolds' $375.00 and int. .June 7 to Apr. 15, 1911. .$394.13
J . F. and E. Osgbod ..$500.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 16. 1911,

Chamberlain's Report, City of Pulton, Receipts apd Expenditures, November, 1910.
Statement for November

.Cash on hand Nov. 30, 1910 $ 149.31
Cash in Citizens' National Bank. 16,711.22
Cash in First National Bank 18,3:99.29
Payments in November a 19,554.63

Cash on hand Oct. 31, 1910
Cash in "Citizens' National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in November

$54,814.45

Oct. 31, 1910

Cash
Cay St Impr
Git Nat Bank
First Nat Bank
S W Local No. 11
S W Local No. 12
S W Local No. 10

Dr.

i 174.70
358.09

20,027.53
27,024.05

43.43
25.46
52.60

Cr.

Journal ,

Dr. Cr.

Cross Entry
C B

Dr. Cr.
November

City Investment 361,624-62
City Tax East '06 544.11
City Tax East '08 5.47
City Tax West '06 185.69
City Tax East '07 14.83
Third and 4th st impr . 355.33
City Notes and Certif. . 6,916.98
Vol. B. B . & Int w 13.42
Vil Taxes '09 38.08
S 1st st imp lo. 15 5,739.10
Oneida st .Imp lo. 16 . . . 8,518.84
Sprinkling 1910 39.78
Special st imp (B & Co) 5,021.67
3?oor Fund : 5.90
City Tax East '09 245.68
City Tax West '09 12.81
City Tax East '10 3,072.69
City Tax West '10 558.10
Ejrroneous Asst 924.69
Improvement Broadway . 8,081.44
improvement Hannibal st

% 91.36
7,398.29

181.42

68.12

175.52

24.09
27.37

Dr.

$ 149.31
358.09

16,711.22
18,399.29

43.43
25.46
52.60

361,624.62
544.11

.79
185.69

13.83
355.33

6,916.98
13.42
36.08

5,715.01
8,491.47

16.54

174.70
20,027.53
27,024.05

. 7,588.17

$54,814.45
T B

Nov. 30, 1910
Cr.

% 2,376.62

$7,398.29

382.16
129.49

2,208.60
127.45

232.83
12.81

2,690.53
428.61
924.69

5,872.84
7,270.84

449,623.09
• This amount is to be omitted

from footing on this page as it is
included in footing on page 2.

68.12 2,917.69 437,086.42
bl9,486.51 a"4,670.48

al9,554.63 b7,588.1T

Gay st imp int ace . . .
Improvement
"Water
Public Works
Light
Fire

General City Fund
Police
School

.Sprinkling 1909

Excise
Bonded Debt ,
3mp N 1st st
Note . . .
Sc site bond &. int . . . . . . .
Special claims fund
3rd and 4th st imp fees-
Special park imp . . . . . . "
Frary hospital ace ,
E and W. side sewer . .
Cer of indebt . . .
S 1st st imp int aoo
Blue print deposit ace . . .
Oneida st imp int aco . , -.
City Tax West '08 -
City Tax West '07 . . . . . .
Jnt Broadway impr

Special st imp (B &Co) .
General int ace
Cit Tax Pees

.. J 30.55
1,268.54
7 347.29
l',069.08 '.'.
2,092.42
1,244.28

1,300.14
234.32

4,392.51
50.91 $ 91.36

1,500.00
11,057.50 689,43

361,624.62
7,077.00

10.33
56.00'

1,500.22
77.08

. : 22.88
319.93

14,025.65
34,787.18

," 9.44
10,00
"4.20 • . .

" . . 8:08
3.00

• i • • > •

5.90 . . , .
5,021.67 (..

' $1,500.00

408.01

$ 689.21
4,796.96

320.33
739.99
540.89

1,796.75
725.88

3,925.69

5,776.04

$ 54.30
2,225.00

1,500.00
84.50
83.55

678.04

40.45 *
9.80

6.63

181.42
7,398.29

175.52

$ 30.55
2,133.C3
4,775.33

748.70
1,352.43

705.50

1,087.89

1,044.86

8,977.87
361,624.62

7,077.00
10.33
56.00

1,500.22
77.08
22.63

319.92
8,267.24

34;787.18
10,04
10.00

4.76
8.08
3.00

.87

$449,623.09,

26.67
67.30

b *19,486 51 114,670.48

1.200.00
2,700.00
8,100.00

2,500.00
1,000.00

$73,632.88
1,500.00
5,000.00

306.00
524.22
105.44
213.00
102.00
102.00
102.00

THETURKtSH BATH
A Victim's Story of the Real Thing

In Its Native Land.

W.

W. H.
A. L.

P. and J . Hall . . . . 300.00 and int. June
Pitcher 300.00 and int. June

to Apr. 15, 1911.
to Apr. 16, 1911.

Merriam . ." 225.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 16, 1911.

Vant 400.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 15, 1911.H. Hulett 400.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 15, 1911.

H. K. Fiske 35.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 15, 1911.Maria Sylvester 100.00 and int. June 7 to Apr. 15, 1911.
Monroe Skeel 75.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. is! 1911
W . H. P a t t e r s o n - - - - - - • • •
Patterson and Skeel
Bayard WeWood
Jennie Pomeroy et al

100.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. 15, 1911.
600.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. 15, 1911.
225.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. 15, 1911.
323.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. 15, 1911.

525.60
315.30
315.30
236.48
420.40
420.40
36.79

105.10
78.19

104.20
521.00
234.35
330.56
416.80Clara L. Seamans 400.00 and int. Aug. 2 to Apr. 15, 1911..

L. F. Joy 275.00 and int. Sept. 16 to Apr. 15, 1911 284.52
Ann and/Mattie Simons 425.00 and int. Oct. 4 to Apr. IB, 1911.. 438.17

[mer Hare 277 42 and int. Oct. 4 to Apr. 15, 1911.. 286.02
; J . O'Brien 19 83 and int. Oct. 4> to Apr. 15, 1911.. 20.44
: P. Allen 36.73 and int. Oct. 4 to Apr. 15, 1911.. 37.86

Kort Rider 325.00 and int Dec. 17, 1909 to Feb. 1, 1911.-. 346.77
George Barnes . . . . 25.00 and int. Nov. 28, 1910 to Jan. 15, 1911 25.25
Neahtawanta Lodge I. O. O. F. 135.06 and int. Nov 7 to Apr. 15 138.42

East Tax District Appropriations
Street Improvement Bonds Interest 903.82
Sewer Bonds Interest 4,678.72
City's share of Bridge Bonds and interest 2,339.63
City's share of Railroad Bonds and interest 7,872.45
State Street School Bonds interest : 265.83
Erroneous assessments, 1910 427.74

West Tax District Appropriations
School Bonds and interest 2,788.00
School Site Bonds and interest 375.20
Sewer Bonds interest 998.78
Street Improvement Bonds interest 456.18
Erroneous Assessments 147.51
City's share of Bridge Bonds and interest 1,855.69
State Street School Bonds Interest 134.17

Aye — Aldermen Palmer, Malone, Johnson, Smith, Wolcott, Newton.
—Carried

Meeting adjourned.
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above resolutions were duly adopted at a
meeting of the Common Council of the City of Fulton held at the City
Hall on the 14th day of December, 1910.

William MacNamara, City Clerk.
Approved this 14th day of December, 1910. i

Joseph H. Conners, Mayor.

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA
how to make herself attractive.

But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But-
Electric Bitters always prove a god-
send to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves, bright
iyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety

Jkiin, lovely complexion, good health.
Try them. 50c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Assistant Fire Chief Rude is con-
fined-to his bed with a severe cut
on his back and an injure^ leg the
result- (ft falling from the roof
of the Wolever house during the fire
on Sunday. Frank Dwyer is at the
Lse Memorial hospital with two
breaks In his ankle. These are the
first two serious accidents to have
befallen the fire laddies, in the dis-
charge of their duty in some time,
although every time the fire alarm
calls them out the demand may
prove for their livea. It looks easy
to be a fireman but how would you
like to be: one?

26.67
. 67.30

?437,086 42

pjiv Oeorge B. Deuel being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the Chamberlain of the City of Ful-

Ssl̂ rii and, that the foregoing report is correct1 td the, test of :hls:,knowled?<? and belief. . GBQ, B. D.EUEL

Ig j ' t Sworn to before me this 20th flay oi December, 1910. " WlLIilAM MacNAMARA,' Gity Clerk, lail d e a i M
U s s y ; - • . . ' . : ' . . - . . •• . " . - : - : ' • . - . • • . . • • • - : • " ' • • . . - " - . •' . . • : " . • " • ' • - - ' • • • " • - • • . : • • . . . • • , - . • - • : • • • • i . . - . • - - • • - • >

If you are suffering from, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, chron-
ic headache, Invest one cent in a
postal card, send to Chamberlain
Medicine' Co., Des lupines, Iowa,,
with your .name and address plainly j
on they back, and they will forward
you a. fi"<?e sample of Chamberlain's.
Stomacli} and Liver Tablets, Sold by.;r

WELL MAULED AND SCRAPED.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
As many local fraternal societies

and organizations elect officers the
present month, we ask the secretar-
ies of all such bodies to forward this
office lists of officers chosen, for
publication in the Fulton Times, free
of expense. .

Rheumatism
will soon lose its terrors for
you if you take the right
medicine — and the right,
medicine is Wintergreen
Compound. It is made
from a formula that was
used for many years with
remarkable success by a
noted specialist ill fheu-
matic cases, and is now
available to the great mass
of sufferers. Thousands of
bottles have been used.
Thousands of ' cures have
been the result.

Wintergreen Compound
is not a cure-all. It is a spe-
cific remedy for rhenmatism
and its sister diseases—
Neuralgia, Lumbago and Gout
and will positively and perma-
nently cure them. \ Such testi-
monials as this should convince
you.
' C. S. Taylor, DraBvlst, Altoona,
Pa.,writes: " I know it Is the best
remedy I ever sold for, rheumatism.
Its merits recommend It. I conld
write yon many pages on the most

- tnlraqulotis cores I ever heard Of."
' I f your drug-gjst cannot sup-
ply you, send us bis name and
50c. for a regular size bottle
fully prepaid. Wintergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y.

Ho Was- Kneaded, plucked, Turned
Over and Walked Upon and Then
Scrubbed as Though He Wore «
Kitchen Floor.

The tourist who wander*, about
Stamboul will from time to time come
on (Joined buildings of all sizes which
might be takea for mosques but that
they seem to have no fountains and
no minarets. From soine place, such as
the terrace of the mosque of Sultan
Sulayman, where their roofs may be
overlooked, it will be seen that, the
low domes are often of a peculiar salm-
on pink color and always covered
with glass bullseyes. These are tho
real Turkish baths.

Quite apart from the ceremonial
wash before prayer, Islam, which con-
siders cleanliness not so much next
to godliness as a part of godliness it-
self, ordains a periodical scrub all over.
And the Turk, unlike the sodden west,
never sits in hot water, but prefers a
hot room, a tap and a basin as a rofu-
immn and a shampooer and a flesh
glove if he can afford such luxuries.

One enters, as in the west, into the
cooling room, generally a high domed
room with many galleries around, a
marble floor and a. fountain, and be-
fore going to a private room or, If the
bath Is to be done on the cheap, to
a place on the big common sofas oae
exchanges dirty boots for slipshod
heelless slippers. Watch and valua-
bles may be left under the care of the
cooling; room attendant, who superin-
tends the process of undressing, winds
a loin cloth around one aad throwa a
primrose towel over one's shoulders*
Before crossing the floor of the cool-
Ing room the slippers are again ex-
changed for wooden clogs, wherein the v

novice walks like Agag, delicately, in
fear of a fall, till he learns to Imi-
tate the speed of tbe bath men by
abandoning all attempts to walk and
executing a fast shuffle.

The outer hot room, at about the
temperature of an English shampooing
room, is a very secondary affair. One
stays there for a little, still clothed In
the primrose towel, reclining on a dlB-
tant imitation of a bed, drinking cof-
fee and smoking a cigarette, perhapa
watching a couple of shampooers
amusing themselves by a wrestling
bout. The customer and tbe shampoo-
er wear the same type of loin cloth,
an elaborate check of red and yellow
that may be seen any day in the
streets on an apron worn by the Al-
banian sellers of chestnuts or sweet-
meats.

If that cigarette is finished come
into the inner room, heavy with dfbnp
heat, the real bath. The attendant
pulls off the shoulder towel and opens
the door, a heavy wooden affair, kept
shut by a counterweight, whose bang-
ing is not the least characteristic noise
In the bath. Inside is a large square
domed room. Innumerable ballseyes
in the dome admit the light, which the
whitewashed walls reflect, making a
light and airy effect. On the great
square slab ia the middle they have
placed a towel and a pillow, and here
one lies, leaving the clogs on the floor.

Round the room, screened from one
another by dwarf walls, are a row of
marble basins, and here may be seen
all classes—such is the democracy of
Islam—from tbe army officer to the
day laborer, whose shaved head oddly
suggests a tonsure. The poorer classes
do not indulge in the luxury of mas-
sage. They come for a wash only and

* i often bring their own soap for econo-
my's sake. It is not uncommon to see
two of them scrubbing one another by
turns.

Presently, unbidden, the shampooer
mounts the slab and squats beside his
victim. Most of his work consists In
kneading the flesh rather than the
long, heavy strokes of an English mas- 'J

eeur. But when the customer Is turn-
ed on his face the masseur becoraea
more energetic. He plucks the skin
on each side of the spine, walks up
and down on the back and strenuously
gathers up arms and legs into curious
bone breaking knots regardless of the
grunts of the stiff jointed weat. A.
flna! super-Gordian knot and the clap-
ping of his hands show that It is over.

Tbe customer, as soon as-be can co^
leet limbs which seem to have been
pulled clean off him, adjourns to one of
the basins and is rubbed with a rough
giove to take off the old skin. Then
the man brings a battered metal bowl
<"old bowl, old bath," is the Turkish
proverb for "the old, old story") wtfci
soap and a lather wisp of "lyf" (Mecca
palm .fiber,- and scrubs conscientiously
for some ten minutes, working with
the abandon of a zealous housemaid ofl
a floor, forgetful apparently that the
object he is scrubbing Is flesh and
blood.

Finally be pours warm water from
the bowl to wash away the last of the
soapsuds and, It the bath is a large and
up to date one, conducts his. well scrub-
bed victim to a cold douche.

Drying takes place in the outer hot
room, sundry loin cloths and towels
are wrapped about the body, a small
towel makes a turban for the head anfl
clean clogs are produced for the feet,
which have been, dried'with great—
sometimes Inconveniently gr,eat—care.
A loud clapping of hands announces
that the process fs over, and the three
or four Turks who seem always to be
doint; nothing zealously In the room
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' PAPWORIH
X^AS^PECIALS
Christinas will find our store stocked with
all the good things for this grand feast and
celebration.

- , Sweet Floridas 25c doz
S Sweet Floridas 30c doz

X - M A S N U T S
New Nuts 15c per lb

X-MAS CANDY
lOclb or 3 lbs 25e

Special Cut for this Week!
Be Gold Cross Milk. . . 4«
12c Golfl Cross Milk. Be
14 pk. N. Y. State Onions

. . 10c
8 16s N, B. Soda Crack-

ers asc
Fancy Peanut Butter, 16.

'; ISc

3 large Bloaters for. . 5c
Hubbora Squash, lb tHie
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins

35c
3 pkgs. Cleaned Cur- '

rants 25c
. 2 large Lemons . - - • • 3c

BOARD OF <

SUPERVISORS
Oswego, Dec 13 —F H French o£

this city, County Sealer of . Weights
and Measures, submitted a tfepott
and complained that the salary (laid
($1,000) out of which he paid ' his
own expenses, was not sufficient He the Richland-Orwell

I village of Altmar, the roafl tx) be the
' first ia the county to be Unproved m
I 1912 Adopted

By Mr Ouderkirk- Fixfcttg the pay
f election officers m the towns
Mr Gayer moved that it, be made

a special' order for Friday., Adopted.
By Mr. Terry: That • the State

pay as in the first instance the $16,-
300 required for the extension of

road. Adopted.

Weights and Measures wants an m-
ase, and E. B Howard, County

Highway Commissioner, -wants an
automobile

assumed office* in July and ha$ ex
pended $29:02 more than he has re
ceived in salary. He had visited

ed.
The special orders relative to the

salaries of the employes in the Coun-p y e s n he ou
ten towns, tested 161 sets of scales ty Clerk'B office was called up and
and condemned 80 of them. Of 216 'xhe Board went into executive
measures tested twenty-one jwere con sion.
demned. He had also caused a mtm | After the executive
Her of weights to be replaced The
attending expenses of the position,
he said , would run from $4 to $5 a
day.

Mr. Niles presented a resolution
asking for an increase of the salary

ABSOLUTELY EUBB
Buckwheat, 1O-H>. sack,

30c.
No extra stamps given.

9c1 gal. Kerosene Oil.

S gal. Kerosene Oil.

5 gal. Kerosene Oil. 48<;

.17c

Always Just the Same
BWTTBRine, 16 23c
..No extra stamps given.

PEACMES-Fancy Dried, 12c per lb

APRICOT'S-Fancy Dried, 22c per lb

PAPWORTH *
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

The annual meeting of the Oswe-
go County Fruit Growers' Associa*
tion was held on December 10. There
was a large crowd in attendance and
many handsome exhibits.

President Ira Pease, of Oswego
Town, and Secretary D. D. Stone, of
Scriba, called the meeting to order,
and the first speaker was Professor
F. C. Stewart, of the State Experi-
mental Station, Geneva.

Professor Stewart spoke on fruit
diseases, - explaining them, how they
developed and the methods of treat-
ing them. Mr. Anderson, of Dem-
ater, was the only other speaker
in the morning, J . H. Buckner, who
was scheduled to come, having been
detained in the western part of the
State. Mr. Anderson, who had a
fine exhibit at the meeting, spoke on
bean growing. '-•—-•*

The principal speaker in. the af-
ternoon was Professor Schoene, of
Geneva. He talked about lime and
sulphur sprays for fruit trees and
told about the method of manufactur-
ing them.

Officers for the coming year were
elected as follows;

President, Ira Pease, Fruit Val-
ley; first vice president, Dr. A. C.
Taylor, Baldwinsville; second vice
president, P. M. Anderson, Demster;
Secretary-Treasurer, D. D. Stone,
Scriba.

CARUSO.

Highest Paid Singer In
World Again In America.

Her Answer.
In inculcating tbe idea of truthful-

ness a teacher asked the question,
"What is the best thing tn the world
to do and sometimes the hardest?"

A little girl raised her hand timidly.
"Well, my child?' "To tret married!"

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake lor hours
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,
and the nervous spells have left
me," MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the nervous
system soon' becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the* use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
neryes, and restores
energy. When taken a few days

! according to directions, the most
restless sufferer will find sleep

.natural and healthful. Get a
liottle from your druggist Take
(it all according to directions, and
(if it does not benefit he will re-

of Charles Allsever, the index clerk
in the County Clerk's office, from
$720 to $960 per year. On motion of |
W. M. Barker the matter was made
a special order for tomorrow.

A. S. Barker presented the report
of the Equalization Committee O\er
one day under the rules. The re
port shows a number of changes

By Mr. Jackson: That the Volney
Palermo road be designated for, im-
provement for the year 1912. The
distance is about five miles. Adopt-
ed.

By Mr. Ouderkirk:. J-evying '$1,-
104.31 on Granby to pay bridge bonds.
Adopted.

A. S. Barker presented a report of
Justice Fitzgerald, of Orwell. Re
ferred. j

Chairman Sweetland named as the j
special committee to investigate and j
deport upon changes in the heat-1
ing and ventilating system of the
county court house, Messrs. Hamer,
F. W. Gallagher, and G. A., Jackson.
Adjourned.

Supervisor Hartnett, of Fulton,
made an unsuccessful effort-to defeat
the report of the Committee an
Equalization presented yesterday-

'The report takes $144,898 off of the
, towns and attaches it to the cities |
of Fulton and Oswego. Upon Os-

i wego the Supervisors hung $49,899 ;
and on Fulton $94,999. ' ,

The towns which received reduc-
I tions were the following: Albion, $1,-
| 100; Amboy, $7,976; Boylston, $4,012;
I Constantia, $6,007; Granby, $8,016;
I Hannibal, $93; Hastings, $4,005; Mex-
iico, $2,204; New Haven, $15,997; Or-
I well, $24,206; Oswego Town, $8,997;
| Palermo, $2,494; Parish, $5,993; Red-
field, $12,019; Richland, $13,997; San-
dy Creek, $8,996; Schroeppel, 54,-
492; Scriba, $1,000; Volney, $1,996;
West Monroe, $1,930; Williamstown,
$9,568.

Mr.' Hartnett's motion to defer ac-
tion until Friday was defeated, Mr.
W. M. Barker calling for the ayes
and nays.

The vote was twenty-one nays to
eight ayes.

By Mr. Niles: Levying $25 on
Parish for Memorial day... Adopted.

By Mr. Pierce: Including in the
Pu laski-Williamstown road through
the town of Albany to include the

session the
question of an increase In salaries
came up and all three propositions
were laid on the table. Some of the
members were in favor of an ad
vance, but others said that if one
received an increase all would expect
recognition. Besides those in the
clerk's office the County Sealer of

Brittle Bones.
There is more lime. In the bones of

the aged than in those of the young;
hence old bones are the more brittle.

FOR THAT DUJLL FEELING
AFTER BATING

I kave used Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for eqnie time,
and can testify that' they have done
me more good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy, dull felling after eating. —
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stom-
ach and improve the digestion. They
also regulate the liver and bowels.
They are far superior to pills but
cost no more. Get a free sample at
any drug store and see what a
splendid medicine it is. •

NEW LACK AW ANN A TIME TABU*
In effect Sunday, December IS,

1910
No 906 Leaves Oswego 10 50 a ?

Leaves Fulton 11 13 a m
Arrives Syracuse 11-50 a m

No. 915 Leaves Syracuse 12 &5 p m.
(Dally)

Leaves Fulton 1 2 1 p m
(Daily)

Arrives Oswego 1:4§ p. in.
(Daily)

Train 909 arriving at Fulton at
8:38 a. m., will have dining car at-f
tached at Cortland each week day
for the accommodation of New York
passengers.

Accumulating Wealth.
Could I climb to the highest place in

Athens l would lift my voice and pro-
claim: Fellow citizens, why do ye turn
and scrape every stone to gathei
wealth and take so little care of your
children, to whom one day you must
relinquish it all?—Socrates.

The Man's Santa Claus
Store

Where You Can Find
Just What You Want

Pampered Pups.
The dog doctor was making out a bill

for the moath's expenses of a Japa-
nese spaniel. The items were room
rent, board, medical attendance and
electric light.

"Electric light?" exclaimed bis sec-
retary- "What on earth does a dog
need with electric light?"

"He doesn't ueed it at all," said the
doctor, '"but his owner has ordered tt,
and he has been supplied with two
eight-candle power lights every even-
ing he has been in the hospital. He is
one of ttiose spoiled pups who were
put to bed In a light room in their in-
fancy, and now he cannot sleep in the
dark. We always have two or tnree
o£ that kind on hand. They occupy a
special jvai'd where the lights burn all
night long."—New York Sun.

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

Cluett and Carlton Pleated Shirts
with French Cuffs and Collars

D. & P. Gloves
IN FANCY BOXES

Every woman may not be hand*
tome, but every 'woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation,liverderange-.
merits, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly

,„.,<= i movements cannot exist Interne;
nervous d e r a m j e m e n t , reT<!ai themselves soon«

or later.on the surface. Headache, daii .
rings around the eyes, ullow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature'* awn m . They do nor
merely (hub Ine bomb but tone up tha Lrer and

, .ch. l . fo irJla .«o™erf»na.o»,

iturn your money.

House Coats
IN FANCY BOXES

Sweaters
IN. FANCY BOXES

Silk Hose
IN FANCY BOXES

Chester Suspenders
IN FANCY BOXES ,

Fancy Vests
IN FANCY BOXES

Silk Mufflers
IN FANCY BOXES ;

Fur Caps
IN FANCY BOXES

Neckwear
IN FANCY BOXES

•tanuch to fulfill their prooerfunctiona S L
and icntle do the* art that one hardly robin
that they have tfkdn m.dteiM. Chamberlain' •

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Tablet* can be relied upon to relieve buuwaneui
iMlw»tion.«i»wtipation and dbuoneH. Saldev-
-vwhero. Price 25 cents.

years knownn Best,Safest,Always K«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHESE

Keep Watch of Our Window Display

The McKinstry
Store



People Live Comfortably
When They Don't Worry

If you have money in our bank, ready
for use when youwant it-yet safe from
fire and robbery-you escape a whole
lot of worry.

Start alBtank Account Today

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

T H E FULTON

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

from Oswego; one from Fulton
three from tbe towns. "

Supervisor Hartnett in open
'Won opposed the outrage \>nt whenj
the vote was taken the eleven super-
visors from the two cities voted nay

Issued every Wednesday from No.
«6 South ETirst street, Fulton, N. Y.,

Tho subscription price of The
Times Is $1125 per year. Remit 1>y!
money order or registered letter.

Copy for display advertisements
must reach the office not later than
Monday night. Display aavertise-
ments are charged fur by the inch',
and reading notices by the fine:'

Rates upon application.' '
Forms close at 9 a. m. Wediiwsday

and no matter accepted for publica-
tion In current issue after;that time.

Job printing done prontiltlyi^and in
the best manner at reasonable prices,

Address all communicalions-to The
Pulton Tlmes,66 S. Fhjt^gjjrej^ Fu

The very unsatisfactory plan of
all Public Works ComniWoners go-
ing out with the mayor whose term
has expired, is being agitated a
great deal of late, with the probable
result that a charter amendment
will provide for three commissioners*
to hold over one, two and three
years so that with change of admin-
istration at least one old member
will be retained

This would seem a very desirable
move unless the more desirable ' one
yet, of single headed commissions
for the city government be provided

MARRIED
Mr, Charles Roden of Jordan and

Miss Florence Guernsey of this city
were united in marriage on Monday
by the Rev. F. A. Miller at the par-

1 uy urn tvcv. »•. **. .. ~. , _

llsonage of the State street Methodist

Mrs Elizabeth Rugg. aged 75,
passed to rest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J . H. Howe, on Thurs-
day morning following a stroke of
paralysis sustained a week before
She never regained consciousness,

. death coming as a beautiful benedic-
, tlon upon a life filled with unself-

ish deeds The funeral services
rere held from the late home on Sat-

urday morning. Rev C 1J Peck of
the1 First Methodist church officiat-
ing, and burial was made at Sales
Corners. The deceased had been
long time resident of this city and
her demise is felt by a wide circle
of acquaintances. The Immediate sur
vivors are two daughters, Mrs. J . H
Howe of this city and .Mrs. E. T.
Co\lch of Mentz, Ind., and five sis:

tefs, Mrs. L. L. Smith and Mrs. Wal-
ter' Nibbs of Syracuse. Mrs. Jay. Pip
er and Mrs. Sarah Baker of Volney
and Mrs. MaryKelley of Alden, la

and the twenty-two members from
the towns voted yea.

With this condition fresh in mind,
>ayers of the city propose to

.«».*, „ charter amendment which
:will permit the electing of one super-
visor from each of the wards. Ful-
ton pay,s 17 per cent, of the total of

Saturday evening, December 10, at
the home of Dexter Worden, 212 TJtic
street, Mr. Pearl Inman and Miss
Mabel Closs, both of Fulton,^ were
united in marriage by Rev. C. L.
Peck. The ceremony was witnessed

"*—* j by a small circle of friends and the
the taxpayers of the city propose to j C Q u p l e w a g a t t e n d e d

have a " ""

by Mr. Roy
James and Miss' Sarah Casselman.

Mr. Harry Scudder of this city
and Miss Marion Hale of Volney,

îEntered «* second class matter, A
ifTfti the postoffice at Fulton,
ii&tbeaetof Congress of March

a.totaj of 33, placing her entirely at
the mercy of the town supervisors.

Some of the up-county towns have
i valuation so microscopic as to ap-

pear absurd and ea,ch year the towns ^ lar young ladies was attended by
Wrfraeress. yet these death-ta-ltfe | Miss Fern Scudder as bridesmaid; the

unjei

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER'fei, 1910.

Have the Charter Amended,
The raising of the,valua'

pu l ton $94,999 by the jjflur
lii&ramittee of the Board r$
S'Sfirs last-'week was

.jn of
Irzatlon
îupervi-

r unfair

piece of business and will react up-
ifjtMi the membere who stood aponser
|$iJF it- It appears there was .jiot a
^ttfce. In Committee ra^eT'W pro-
|$|»s^of "the injustice, Su'g^ylsor (,Full-
p|gHP;--of this city having oeen lead tois city h a g l ^

toilleve that if he objected *a/' 'raise
of (250,000 would be made. ThV com-

f b
of (250,000 wou
mittee was composed of one member

,s i< per c »«* . w ^ , a n a ^ ^ ^
go county assessment, yet three j f o r m e r l y a t e a c h e r ^ M i n e t t w e ; e
are all she can muster out o* m f t f i ( j i n m a r r i Qn M o n d e v e n .

l i he entirelyat1 „ _ Al_ ™nt*,ninatMethodist

r _ the Rev
Mr. liEiHer. The bride, who is one
of Volney's brightest and most popu-

was attended by

ing, December 6, at the
parsonage in Mlnetto by

retragress, yet
'burgs have just as much to say re-
garding, county expenditure as either

I two wards in Fulton representing
Vast commercial Interests.

. , ft would appear that one supervis-
or per thousand of population or of' ^C*?".. "",.1 i i.nat street,
assessment would be a more nearly
equitable arrangement than the one
n6w existing and from Fulton should

best man was Mr. George Baker. Af-
ter a. brief bridal trip Mr. and Mrs.
Scudder will make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scudder in Onfei-
da street, the two brothers being en-

in the grocery business in

^ e death of Flora D., aged 61.
wife of Mr. A. D. Keller, occurred at
the, home in Broadway on Friday
evening after a long period of ill
health which culminated in a stroke
of paralysis the Monday prior to her
demise. The deceased had been a
resident of this city ten years, mov-
ing here with her husband and
daughter from .lefferson, Iowa. She
was a prominent member of State
Street Methodist church and. had a
large circle of friends throughout the
city. The funeral services were held
from the late home at 10 o'clock on
TueBday morning. Rev. F. A. Miller
officiating. Bufial was made in Mt.
Adnah. The immediate survivors
are the husband and two daughters.
Mrs. C. 'E. Wilson "of this city and
Mrs. A. D. Bullock of Iowa.

The greatest danger from influen-
za is of its resulting in pneumonia.

come the demand that justice be' a a 1S OI l t s I « » u " l u s <" *•
done in the matter. If Oswego is T h i s c a n b e obviated by using Cham-
satisfied with the arrangement, Ful- P la in ' s Cough Remedy, as it not

ton is not.

Mr. Rockefeller's proposed founda-
tlpn. gift of more than $100,000,000

before Congress, which

only cures influenza, but counteracts
any tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

See the Special in Framed Pic-
seems to be appalled at the immensi- tues, Gold Frame, hand colored
ty of!the benefaction and afraid " " -'— *— "-1" *».so.
ty of

may have a flare-hack.

ture, large size, for only $2.50,
Lasher's Book Store.

pic
at

Tomorrow, Dec. 22
iPerkin's Floral Exhibit Opens
- ' • . Y , W l ^ ' A T . T H E • /

- ^ S S T Y HALL
He will have on display an immense

line of

Ferns
Holly
Palms
Azaleas
Poinsetta
Cyclamen
Potted Plants
Holly Wreaths
Nothing can bring more cheer into the

home or the sick room than a bright plant
or flower* They make ideal Xmas Gifts to
be enjoyed all through the winter.

Do not $M1 to attend the Exhibit
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

of This Week

G. W. Perkins

Hannah, aged 70, wife of Mr.
Thomas McNamara, died at the home
in -f South First street on Sunday
night, having been a semi-invalid for
many, years and critically ill for
six weeks prior to her death. She
had been a resident of Fulton for
over sixty years, coming here from
Ireland when, a child. She was one
of the earliest members of the Cath-
olic church in this city and was al-
ways active in its affairs. The fu
neral services will be held from the
Catholic church on Thursday morn
ing at 9:30 o'clock and burial will be
mltde in St. Mary's. The immediate
family surviving is composed of th
husband and two sons, Attorney F.
Jf'.McNamara of the Comptroller's
i S 4 Buffalo and Thomas C. Me

xnara of this city.

After five years of total blindnes
and a long period of failing strength
Johanna, aged 81, widow of the lat*
John Dwyer, died on Saturday even
ing at the home of her son, Ex-Al-
derman Andrew Dwyer of the west
side. The deceased had resided in
this city for over fifty years, she
was a devout and respected member
of the Catholic church and had a
wide acquaintance throughout the
city. The funeral .services were
heild from the late home this Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock and from
the Catholic church at 9:30 a. m.,
thie Rev. J. L. Lindsman officiating.
Burial was made in the family lot
in St. Mary's. The immediate sur-
vivors are three daughters and four
sons.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
That Are Worth While

Give a Man Wearables and You
Will Make Him Happy

House Goats
A Beaatiful Selection can be foiind here, all the
new colorings . . . $4^ $ 5 , $6 , $ 7

Bath Robes
All that is new in our line , !

$4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $10

Neckwear
We carry the largest assortment in town. Rich
Colorings, Neat Shapes

25c 50c 75c $1.00
Put up in neat fancy boxes.

Gloves
Every Style can be found here

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $2.00
Sole Agents for Dents Gloves.

Suspender Sets
Includes Suspenders, Arm Bands and Garters.
In many neat designs.

50c 75c $1.00
Purses

Many Styles . . 7^25c, 50c, $1.00

New Line of Shirts
In many new weaves, $ 1 , $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 . 0 0
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH WE

ARE OFFERING
Men's Suits and Overcoats at

$8.50 and $10.00
That are worth your attention. Values at $8.50 that
cannot be bought less than $12. Our $10 Suits and
Overcoats are the $15 kind.
DRESS SUIT CASES HATS SWEATERS

MUFFLERS CAPS UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFS

S. LIPSKY & SON
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

27 First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

t V

death of Mrs, C. P. Miller, '•
aged 35, occurred at her home. in
Pittsburg, Pa., on Saturday, Decem-
)er 10, after an illness with pneumo-
nia. The funeral services were held
from the late home on Dec. 12. The
immediate survivors are the husband
and two children, a son 7-years and

infant of 9-weeks. Mra. Miller
was formerly Miss Daisy George of
thie city where she was a favorite
with a large circle of friends. She
visited- -Fulton about a year ago. She
was a neice of Mrs. A. W. Rey-
nolds of this city and of Mr. C. S.
Wells of-Granby.

was held from the late home on Sat-
urday afternoon and burial was made
in Mt. Adnah. The husband and
three children survive.

Florence Adelle, the 5-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ack-
erman of Theresa, formerly of this
city, died at the home on December
6, with diphtheria. The remains were
interred at Mt. Pleasant on Dec. 8.

Reuben W. Kelly, aged 20, died at
the home of Mrs. J . Kingsbury on
December 14. Burial was made in
Mt. Adnah.

t Hundreds of new copyrighted fic-( Mr. Carnegie bravely continues his
tipn, formerly sold at $1.08, for 47c, fight against dying rich, but the odds

he' deitli of Joseph. Marshall, aged
, a veteran of tbe Civil war, oc-

curred on Dec. 12, at the home No.
211 Vorkees street, after a long ill-
ness. T ĥe;, funeral services were
heia trom the late home on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. A.

P e officiating and interment was
made in Kit. , Adnah. The iin
mediate survivors are' the widow
ann; three cWldren, George, Addle
and Cora Marshall, a brother, George]
of Granhy Center, a sister, Mra. 1
Burua of Buffalo The deceased was

! a member of the 81st Regiment and I
served during the entire period ofj
the war. !

CARD OF THANK8
Mrs. Joseph Marshall desires to

thank all who assisted her in any
way during the illness and death of
her husband. To Captain Moyer and
Rev. Mr. Roe for their services at
the funeral arid to the Prudential,
which was very prompt in its settle-
ment.

DIAMOND SCARF PINS
An excellent line of high class

goods. Prices from $5 to $95.
Wm. C. Morgan,

Jeweler and Optometrist
•mCayuga St., Fulton, N. Y,

at Lasher's Book Store. are against him.

| Edward J Cady, .iged 78, a veter-
1 an% of the Civil war, died on Dec
113, nt the home of Mr William Strat
j ton in Granby. The funeral, which

was under the auspices of Post
Schenck, G A R . was held from the
late home on Thursday morning and
burial was made in the soldiers plot

I in Mt. Adnah.

I
Florence M., aged 31, wife of Mr

l Bert Vinton, died on Doc 13, at the
a I home in Emory street. The funeral

Increase Yow* Profits
Mr. Dairyman, by feeding

Fulton Dairy Feed
26% PROTEIN 6% FAT ~

A bulky, nutritious, easily digested^ bal-

anced ration, a great MILK PRODUCER. •-••;

. • For sale by . • !

GILBERT & NICHOLS Cp.,Fulton NY.
W» L. WALLACE & CO., 0swego, N. Yi
W.H. HIRT, PenneiTviUe, N. Y.
W. M. HUBBARD, Bremerton, N. Y.
R. A. BRADT, Habnibal,1V. Y.
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We Take This
Opportunity

to extend to our customers and pa-
trons our best wishes for a pleasant
holiday season, and also to suggest
if your Xmas shopping is not com-
pleted, that one of the many elec-
trical devices for the home would
make a pleasing and useful present.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Electricity Helps at Christmas Time.

Local and Personal

WELL BRED
people prefer good bread. That is
why the demons V lor True Brothers
Beat Flour increases so rapidly in
this vijflnity. Did you ever useit?
It not you are the loser. ' tf.

Mr. O. W.
Springfield, 1
Pelley Toilet

Murray has gone to
lass., to work for the the

Mr» Frank S Sherman has reslgd-
ed (rom the Fire Department

A delivery horse belonging to Gro-
wer Carhart dropped deid on the
lower bridge on Saturday night

Mr* C H Gardner left on Monday
to accept a position as foreman on a
contract at Estacada, Oregon

Robert P Marsh leaves this Wed-
nesday evening to spend the Holi-
days with Dr and Mrs Edward Frank
Marsh. In Brooklyn

Miss Verna Hunter of Wellesley
College is spending the Holidays
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Hunter. She is accompanied by
a friend,: Miss Morgan, of Honolulu.

A Pul^skl dispatch to the oswego
Times says that District Attorney
F. J , Davis Is not yet decided as to
whether or not he will be a candi-
date1 for re-nomination next Fall.
Mr. Davis has made a painstaking of-
ficial: .

Fulton Encampment, I. O. O. F.,
will work the Golden Rule Degree on
a olass of candidates at the Temple
on .Friday evening of this week. A
full attendance of members is de-
sired Luncheon will be served at
the conclusion of the work.

Ti*6 box cars Jumping the traclt
at Broadway on .Saturday delayed
traffic for two hours, the "flyer" on

O. & W., crept into Fulton an

Pietro Massaro is pushing tbe con-
st mctlon work on his macaroni fac-
tory and hopes to have it ready tor
bdsmess by February 1 qontractor
Car\er has the brick work beyond
the first floor and as soon as the
roof is placed the machinery will be
installed immediately

The Masonic club will give their i
annual ball in Church's hall on,
Thursday evening, December 29 The
committee on arrangements Is com
posed of Frank Rumsey, Dr H S
Orchard. D C Van Buren, D Katz
Jay HoHingsworth, Willis Morln and
W H Hornibrook

"Paper Company.

Dr. and MrB. Willard G. Reynolds
of Brooklyn are spending a few days
with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Agnes Munn, of Philadelphia,
Pa., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
J . M. Brown, of this city.

Deaconess Theresa Brown of the
First Methodist church spent a por-
tion of this, week with friends in
Syracuse.

Mr. D. E, Dwyer of Minneapolis,
Minn., has been called to* Fulton by
the illness and death of his moth-
er, the late Johanna Dwyer. He is
the guest of his brother, Ex-Alder-
man Andrew Dwyer. .

The Elks are planning to give a
benefit Fair to be known as the
"Elks in Japan," at the Home is
First sfa-eet during the week com-
mencing with January 21,- The com-
mittee On arrangements is composed
of Messrs. Cornell, O. S. Bogardus,
U. A. Stranahan, William Brown and
I*. A. Richardson.

Elizabeth Chapter, Nq. 106, O. E-_,
6., elected ttie following officers at'!
their regular meeting, on ; Monday
e>ening: Worthy Matron, Mrs. Em-
ma Bellows; Worthy Patron, Mr. F.
W. Snyder; associate Matron, Mrs.
Elizabeth Scholz: conductress, Jfiss
Blsie Guile;'.. associate conduct^sg,
Mrs. Anna Wismer; treasurer, Mrs.
Carrie Sadlemyer; secretary, -Mise
Alma Richardson; trustee for three,
years, Hit. Frank Stafford.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has been
entertaining his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . M. Jennings ofEarlville.

Mr. Ernest Raymond, compositor
In the Times office, will spend Xmas
with friends and relatives in Ro-
chester.

Friday evening the Boy Scouts of

hour • late only to reach Broadway
and he held up for two hours. T he
tracks were cleared about 3 o'clock.

The Thursday Evening Euchre club
was entertained last week at the
home of Mrs. C. D. Smith on Cayuga
street. Mrs. John Partrick and Mra
Smith were the prize-winners.. Af-
ter an enjoyable collation, Mrs. Bond
rendered selections on the piano.

the First Methodist church will be Next Thursday, Mrs. ..John O'Briea
favored with a talk by Major W. D. will be hostess for the club.

| Articles suitable for Holiday gifts
are now marked at reduced prices

Ferguson on "Army Experiences."
Mrs\ Ros'ser Noblin, of South Bos-

ton, Va., formerly Miss Flora For-
syta of this city on Saturday un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Alice Tucker will return this
week from Boston, Mass., to spend
the Holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Tucker, in this city.

Mr. John Distin, has through Whi-
taker &. Loveioy, sold his 200-acre
farm in Volney to Mr. W. E. Lynde
of Gouverneur, possession to be giv-
en on April 1.

The members of Elizabeth Chap-
ter, Order.. of ..the . Eastern Star, will
give .a dancing party in Church's
Hall on the evening of December 29.
Masons and their friends are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O. iHannis have
issued one hundred invitations for
the marriage of their daughter, Miss

June Hannis to Clayton Ever-
ett Hall. The ceremony will . |ake
Place at the home at 7:30 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, December 28.

Over Christmas Postmaster and
Mrs. W. E. Hughes will entertain a
house party composed of Mr. and
Mrs, E. Brainard and son, Edward,
Syracuse j Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Peach, PulaskJ; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Forsyth, Jr., and daughter, Janet

Horace

At the Last Moment
When you find that 'you have for-
gotten a present for Borne friend

Send a .
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

I can send Christmas Announce-
ment Cards until Saturday

evening.
CURENCE E. HEWITT

314 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Elizabeth, Fulton, and Mr.
E. Kelley, Pulaski.

Mr. Robert Bell, of Toronto, Ca.,
formerly manager of the gas office

j in this city, is spending tne Holidays,
.with his wife and daughter In this
city. Mr. Bell is in love with the

j Canadian city and with Canadian

at the Woman's Exchange, 161 S.
Second street. The line embraces
fine needlework, art work, silver
and cut glass novelties, etc. The
line is very exclusive and the artic-
les cannot be duplicated in the city.
It is the ideal place for the late pur-
chaser.

Rev. Charles Olmstead of the Con-
gregational church, will on Sunday
morning preach a sermon appropri-
ate to the Christmas season. There
will be special Christmas music. On
Sunday evening there will ,be a/con--
cert given by the Sunday,, school. On.
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 29, a sup-
per will be served in the church to
the members of the Primary depart*
ment in the Sunday school.

A dancing party will be, given in
Church's hall on Tuesday evening,
December 27, Messrs. Allen Foster,
Ernest Pollard and Erie Boorman hav-
ing the affair in charge for the A.
K. A. fraternity qt the High school.
The hall will be elaborately decor-
ated, ; excellent music will be in at-
tendance and the affair gives prom-
ise of being the most successful one
yet given by the younger set.

Mr. Frederick A. Shepard, who is
employed as a clerk on the Atlantic
Division of the Panama Canal at
Gatun, under Mayor Hoffman, resi-
dent engineer in active charge of
the Ga,tun dam and spillway, Is tak-
ing his annual six weeks leave of
absence audits .spending the week
with the Messrs. • Gilbert and fam-
ilies in this city. Mr. Shepard is a

people. His many Mends in this city n ** l v e of Easthampton, Mass., and
tn ] will spend Xmas with his parents

,t that place.
are hopeful that he may decide
permanently reside in Fulton.

to

Framed Pictures from 15c to $15.00,
at Lasher's Book Store.

SpecUl low prices given on Oxford
Teachers' Bibles* at Lasher's Book,

I Store.

C. M.
Barnes Co.

207^West First Street

Oswego,
Every department is ready
for die seekers alter Christ-
mas remembrances.

The Baggage
Department

OFFERS
Trunks in 20 styles
Sole Leather Suit Cases
Light Weight Rattan

Cases
Oxford Traveling Bags
Silk Hat Boxes
Suit Case Umbrellas,

Etc. Etc.

The Furnishing
Department

OFFERS
Knox SilK Hats
Knox Opera Hats
Silk Umbrellas, fine

Handles
Sealskin Caps
Silver Mounted Walking

Sticks
Correct Silk Neckwear

^ The Fur
Department

OFFERS
Fur Coats for Men or

Women
Fur Lined. Coats for

Men or Women
Ladies' Fur Caps
Children's Fur Sets
Ladies' Fur Sets
Sleigh Robes

The Glove
Department

Offers the largest assort-
ment in Oswego County.
Everything from a Child's
Kid Mitten to a Man's Fur
Gauntlet.

C ML BARNES CO.
...OPEN EVENINGS...

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

4% Intere'ston Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of -
Deposit

"Better than a Bond"

Mrs. Sarah Hancock, who is most
, mother of Mrs. M. B. Clark, has

gone to Brooklyn to visit her broth-
er and seicrs for a while.

The Salvation Army free Christ-
jnafc tree and entertainment will be
held on Tnesday evening, December
27. All are invited.

The Baptist Sunday School will
have a Christmas tree in the church
parlors on Friday evening of this
week when special music and a pro-
gram will be enjoyed. The different
classes will bring their donations, at
this time for the poor in the city
coming under tbeir supervision.

Mr. F. A. Qage has been moat .mer-
itoriously generous at this Xmas
time, last week having presented
the pastor of ah churches in the
city with a barrel of flour, divided
into one eighth barrel Sacks, to be
given the needy in their congrega-
tions. The pastors are deeply ap-
preciative of the kindly deed and
the beneficiaries will be as much so.

The Baraca Bible Class of the
Baptist church last week elected of-
ficers as follows for the ensuing
year: President, D. 3. Read; vice
president, S'. W. Merrill; secretary, |
J. A. Caster; treasurer, W. H. Mer-
riam; teacher, the Rev. J.' G.York.'
Rev. G. W. Wellburn spoke before
tbe class in moat entertaining and
instructive manner upon the pres-
ent cricis in British politics.

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis write of
sunshine and roses abloom, while
the Doctorstts in his shirt steeves on
his veranda each day and watches
the sun ripen his oranges and grape
fruit. This is alright for the Doctor
and wife but its rubbing it in for we
poor mortals who must wade through
snow drifts each day and contem-
plate the only fruit the sunshine rip-

! ens here at present, the ice cycled

Christmas at the First Methodist
church next Sunday will be observed
with a special musical program, a
Christmas sermon by the pastor at
10:30 a. m., entitled, "Heaven and
Earth Summed up in Bethlehem's

I Cradle," a Christmas talk before the
: Brotherhood Class at noon, a
! Christmas service for the young peo-
• pie at 6 p. m. led by Mrs. C. L. Peck
j with the topic, "Be born in us to-

day." At 7 p, m.. at the public ser-
vice a Christmas Cantata "The Star
of Bethlehem" by Harker, for solo,
double quartette and organ. Tues-
day evening, December 27, the Prim-
ary Department of the Sunday School
will have their Christmas Tree and
exercises, and Wednesday afternoon
and evening, the 28th, the Intermed-
iate Department will be given a
sleighride and a supper followed by
a Christmas program.

Messrs. R. B. Hunter, G. C. Webb
and John Owens have returned from
HaHa Bay, Ca.

W. Robertson Hughes is spending
the week in New York city and at
Avon-by-the-Sea.

L-ucile, the little daughter' of Mr*
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds, was tak-
en suddenly and painfully ill oh Mon-'
day afternoon and Dr. H. M. Doane
was called. She found the little one
to be suffering from abscess of the ,
mastoid bone and decided upon an*
immediate operation^ Dr. Willard G*
Reynolds of Brooklyn, brother of Mr.
Charles Reynolds, was telegraphed fotf
and in Tuesd^ horning the child
underwent an" operation in the Lea
Memorial hospital. Dr. Doane assist-
ing Dr. Reynolds. A "pie operation, ,waa
a success and the child will be able
to return to ^ftoeme in a few days
unless some, unforjaeen complication.
should arise. '

AN UMBRELLA XMAS' GIFT
Is very suitable for lady or gen*

tie man, detachable handles all en-
graved free of ( charge with mono-
gram or name. "'(v^m. C. Morgan,

, _' '̂  113 Cayjg^- St.

WANTBD—Ypung Jady. Experienced
stenographer atid' bookkeeper; one

with some knowledge of proofreading;
preferred; replyMn/ own handwriting
giving referenjSesV'Th.e Murrill Press.

CHRISTMAS
Shopping List

Men's Slippers 50c to $2.50
Ladies' Slippers. 50c to $1 75
Children's Slippers 50c to $1.00
Men's Dress obqes .<:....> $1 98
Men's WaldwHiftsa Sewed

Shoes . . . . V " ^ $2 SO
Men's CollepWlIldes, College

Styles . , . . , , . . . . . . $300
Ask to seeottr-^fcolen Hose at

15c, 19c, SiSc and 50c.

Wells &Beckwith's
. The C M O E o n d HOSIERY

Cash £>T0RB
39 First Street FuKoa, N. V.

For Last>Moment Shoppers
Variety of llseful Presents and Beautiful Gifts

Thousands of people each year look to this store as tfite place to solve the gift problem. Greater effort has been put forth, if possible, than ever before
infthe selection of bur big stock of holiday merchandise to choose only such goods that are absolutely dependable as well as beautiful, and we are sure"
:th|t...anyone bringing. Jtjieir list to this store can, with our careful assistance, find just what they want, be it for man, woman or child and at prices that
w i | l p r o v e m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y . ' . ' . . • • ' "(•~K.\ ' ' .-..; L - . • • • . . ••• . • • . . : - . " • • . .•.,; •:

J Fancy Towels
% Make Satisfactory Presents

' Guest Towels, all Linen, Scalloped Embroidered
Ends at 25c

Pretty Damask and Huck Towels at . . 50c

Silk Scarfs
All Collars

The very latest thing in Knitted Silk with Gold 6r
Silver Beads at $1.50 each.

Other Scarfs at 25c to $1.50.

Furs
Handsome, warm and very stylish set, thoroughly well
made, a comfort and a limtry these cold winter days.

Special Set, Scarf and Muff, $12.50.

109 Oneida Street O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has Deen
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

> and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Xnlants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soirtliiiig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

- substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years
THB CWITAUR COMPAW. TT MURRAY BTRtET, NEW YORK CITY.

A CHRISTMAS
AT CAPE HORN.

0
k NCE I had a shipmate who cele-

brated tbe most grateful Christ-
mas of his life at the" Horn.

It was on the Mary Ann, in
Ifevember, 1897. She was a deep cut
e(«i>l clipper, but she was a four mast-
iil bark, and four masted barks are all
HKly in heavy seas. The best sea boat
nil at will plunge at Cape Horn, but
ftur masted bartss are all the time un-
«lt r water. Sometimes they are swainp-
i.il altogether and float waterlogged
tftmnd the Horn, Tlien tho current
imbues them south to perish in the
Ji ' jam

^jme sailors can be likened to the
tour masted bnrks: They are the sail-
orn who have been, too long away from
tonne All sailors plunge liberally Into"
«h« re life, but Ibe vtoo long away from
hii ie" fellows are, as a rule, swamped
In sboie life's breakers. .

One of my mates on the Mary Ann
v is Bob Jones, a typical "too long
iiwny from home" unfortunate. But
lw»> still had somebi-dy dear to his
luirt HoL-̂ hfld started on more than
our trip around the world with the set
di termination that the end of the voy-
ttl,c should see him rejoin his own loved
out's at home.

Biit on pay day at the end of bis
trips"-bis good resolutions had been
lirujsen. II had often" gone so. and Bob
wisf; biding self despair under the grim
siirfgtbe of a man hating man.

U$bjarid I. with twelve other Yan-
kitv#j';tp;utehmen and Swedes, were on
the M n board watch under Chief Mate,
Di I ̂  iv of the Mary Ann. When we
« i i t I ilfsw.on Christmas eve the sea
n II- r liming httfta. Sleet and hail came
dun n In the squalls. The western gale-
hntl tr]aimed our sails down to the
lower topsails.

Wi hid hardly fallen asleep when
»*» hi ird the man at the wheel strike
one liM. Before the signal for "All
hnml1- n deck" was answered forward
Bob Hid I were out of oar bunks and
hint our sea boots on

\\h it's up now'" growled Bob. and
he M'l his answer fioir Simmy, the
dot k hoy, who came rushing In with-
out imilrolnary warning

"Biti . dse t rlsev l

BOB AND THE HOPE
DROPPED.

ship for iceSergs on the leeward "Ho
Rise. rise, rise!"

The watch on deck was already i
ting the fore staysafl to Tiead the vessel
off the wind. She was running easy
when we came on deck, and the storm
Bpauker was hauled out to bring the

vessel -o the wind
on the other tack.
Bob was sent for-
ward to furl th<;
fore staysail. The
rest of us went
to the braces and
puUed the yards
in to starboard.

Then came the
ugliest part of the
job. Slowly the
Mary Ann turned
to face • her foe
again. But before
she could head
her bow against
the mighty seas
they broke over
her from stem to
stern.

Bob came aft
from the staysail
to join us just as
we all jumped
out of the way,

for a. big breaker came thundering
over the weather rail.

The breaker caught Bob at the fore
backstays. He jumped up and put his
arm through the coils of the fore sheet,
hanging in straps in the royal back-
stay.

The straps were rotten, and Bob and
the coil sheet rope dropped and disap-
peared In the boiling deck waters.

The waters surged to leeward and
carried a dark object with them.

The skipper threw a life bnoyx from
the poop.

Poor Bob!" said everybody to him-
self, it was all we could do for him.
Bob was gone, and there seemed to be
no help for it.

We bad the Mary Ann snug at last.
Our watch had still an huur more be-
low, not long enough to make it worth
while to crawl Into our bunks, and we
lifted our pipes, lay down on our
chests and discussed poor Bob.,

Bill, who was Bob's own chum, went
to Bob's bunk and overhauled the
things.

"It ia enough to make anybody rip-
pine mad to think of a rotton old strap
enucKIng u poor fellow overboard,"
mused Bill. "Christmas "night too.
Say, bpye, when we auction this stuff
off we've got to show Bob up hand

eomovto ms menas. i
*t n-mst be expiated that whe& sal*,

ore die at sea their belongings are sold
at auction to the crew". This custom
tSerres a double purpose. It is easier
to ship money halfway ato»a<l the
Ulobe than to insure the safe dettvery
of an old wooden chest A go6d sum
of money Is also more welcome to most
heirs than a chestful of tarred tags
Besides, the" sea auctions give the strip
mates of the dead an opportunity to
"raise hi reputation" by adding g&ner-
bnsly to his account.

Everybody wanted to fill the Christ-
mas stockings of poor Bob's folks T;he
chief mate, Dickson, good naturedly
consented that the auction shotri^kbe
held then and there and Came to the
forecastle with pencil and paper tore-
cord the sales as fast as they were
made.

"Here you are, boys—here you are!
Get your money ready. The greatest
Cape Horn sale ever held will now;
start." rasped the old chief. "First
article is a valuable straw pillow. Re
member what Bill Shakespeare says,
ftTneasy rests the head that hasn't gof
a pillow.' What am I bid? Two do$
lars? Thank yon! Three—four—fiyê -
•slx—six 1 have. Cape Horn prices,
gentlemen. Eight—ten—ten—are you
all done? Tom, you can have it for
$10. You jnay get a better one in San
Francisco f̂or 50 cents, but you can't
duplicate it for $50 within a thousand
miles of this place.

"Next article is a handsome stand-
Op linen collar. It has only been worn
by poor Bob In Liverpool and can be
washed absolutely clean for the lsmall
price of 5 cents. It Is the only article
of Its kind that has ever been for sale
at Cape Horn. What am I bid—a dol-
lar—two, two-fifty, three-fifty, four—

»Jour—are you all done? Sold to Dick
for $4. Dick is a sport now. Wait a
minute; there is a button In the back
of the collar. You will have to buy
the button separately, Dick."

And so each worn and patched gar-
ment of poor Bob was sold at "Cape
Horn ' prices." Bob's shipmates took

care that noneol
them contribut-
ed leas than
month's wages to
Bob's final pay
day.

The m a t e at
last put his hand
to the b o t t o m
o^Bob's chest,
ana from a cor-
ner he brought
up a bundle of
papers wrapped
in an old piece
of canvas tied

i

For Good Heading Get

UPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Issue Complete in lUelf
Its content! is of such a compelling n&tqjre at

to cause the reader to buy one nuntoer and want
the next. UPPINCOTTS now covers a wide
field of diacrinunating readers who seek only
that which is best in Fiction, Fact, and Fan.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BUNG TO YOU
1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS—one in each issue.
S O TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 5 SHOHT STOHIES-clevei, clean-cut, and vital.
5 0 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

2OO PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN RUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.

25 cents per copy
Send all orders to this papa or to

UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE
SEND FOB Oil! SPECIAl JUGaZHB OHfEBS

32.SO a year

the forecastle
head I guess I
went <?lean off in
a fatot after 1
had crawled to a
dry place.When
I woke up I
m a d e for the
forecastle, but I
couldn't jhakp It
I dropped right
off again , at the'
lighthouse*" ':

When Bob had
been ' bandaged
up and given a
warm breakfast
he was the old
Bob once Haore.
The boys poked
lots Of fun at
him when they
r e t u r n e d his
things to him.

"Hold on, boys;
let us make a
bargain with Bob," the imperative
Dick broke in. "Here is my Bible. If
Bob will__swear, to go home to hla
mother and the girl from San Fran-
cisco he can take the auction money
along as a Christmas present."

"That's right! Come on, Bob. Swear,
man, swear!"

"I iflo, so help me, God, and a merry
Christmas to yon all, boys!" sobbed
Bob. "I will go home, boys—I will!"

And he did.-Philadelpbia Ledger.

IT WAS BOB JONES.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Fulton, N Y , PecehiDer 10, 1910

Deal* Santa Glaus I want pi&ny
things for Christmas andl will write
It down,, here it is I "want a set of
furs and I want a new pair of shoes
and a new pair oi stockings, they
arfc 7 1-2, and a little machine and.
a\ little store and a pair of red hair
ribbons. Tour friend.

Gladja Halatead

Business Cards
A. T. JENNINGS ^ "

Utorney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S first St. Fulton, N Y

BUNDYS CROSSING
(Too late for last week.)

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Coe visited at
T. Cosboth's, Minetto, on Sunday.

The Sunday morning service ap-
pointment at the church has been
taken up and only one sermon will
be delivered, that on Sunday even-
ing, as long as the weather is bad.

A very pleasant time was enjoyed
by the young people at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rickett, it being the
seventeenth birthday of their eldest
son, Augustus, Jr. A sleigh load
from Oswego surprised him; refresh-
ments were served, games enjoyed,
and a good time in general; the
guests departing in the vvee-sma'
hours for their home.

Winter is with us and very good
sleighing accompanies the cold weath-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stowe have re-
turned home to Moravia after visit-
ing many relatives here.

Mr. Willis Burchim of Moravia, a
resident of this place some thirty-

LEGAL NOYCES

Opwego County Court Appointments

Pursuant, to statute I hereby ap-
poiait the lerma of. the Qswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues of fact, as follows:

Second Monday in February, court
house, Os'vt'i-'o.

Fourth Monday in May, court
houet, Pulaski.

First Tueso'̂ y in September, court
house, I'lilaeki.

Gee ti.l IvW,i.day in November, court
l.ous^, Oswego

I hereby tfea.>,nate the same terms
for trial and determination of .uJiet-
mentis, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, and except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, a°t the
Judge's Chambers, in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

H E R B E R T JF. WILSON

Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck's

15 South First Street
FULTON, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3 5 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Cpunselor-at-Law

72 UNIVEBSITY \iLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT

Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours:otoi2a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA S T R E E T , F U L T O N

A VALUABLE STKAW
PILLOW.

yellow Milken ci-
gar bands. The
mate held the
bundle thought-
fully in his hand.
He hesitated ,to
trespass.

"Open It np!"
shouted the men
in chorus.

"Hem! Well, we will see what Is
in H anyway." assented the mate,

When the canvas cover was opened
a score of letters in soiled and torn
envelopes dropped out.

"I see no harm in letting you fel-
lows get a little home sentiment out
of these old letters," said the ^mate,
"but you must not keep them. They
must be forwarued to Bob's friends.
You boys can bid for the privilege of
reading the letters."

Dick for $9 bought the right to. first
pick. He took tiie'best preserved en-
velop? and its Inolosure and went away
to read the letter.

The sale continued, letter after let-
ter fetching a neat sum. Half the let-
ters were sold when Dick came from
his corner and interrupted the sale.
He looked troubled and shook his let
ter in our faces.

"Boys, this letter Is from the girl,"
said he. "She's a dandy. Bob was
no good. He didn't go home when he
was paid off in Liverpool; be didn't go
home from New York; he didn't go
home from San Francisco when he
could have made the trip in a day.
The girl is waiting yet."

Tbe mate, wbo had been intently
reading one of the letters, here Inter-
rupted.

"Bob's mother Is getting old, and she
is poor. She does not ask for money,
however. All she wants Is her boy.
He will,never return to her now. Poor
Bob's mother! Poor Bob!"

At four bells the lookout gave us
his "All's well! Side lights burning
bright." Suddenly he began to beat
the forward bell like mad.

The lookout was shouting and wav-
ing his arms from the forecastle head.
where he stood clinging to the rail.
When we reached the fore part of the
house the lookout attracted our at-
tention to & dark object leaning i Imp-
ly against ?he starboard lighthouse.

It was Bob Jones.
We carried him into the forecastle.

The mate and the whisky bottle were
brought forward, and Bob slowly came
to his senses.

"I was slambanged something fear-
fur, boys.v dfawlea Bob. -"That break-
er caught me right, and the blamed
strap broke. Then over she rolled to
leeward"— ;

"And I saw you go over the side,"
Interrupted Dick.

"Not I. It tnay have been the sheet
ppil" rnntimiwi TVb. "I was wasned

together w 11 h j three years ago, is visiting his
brother ~i Marvin Burchim.

Howard Kline nas purchased two
of the famous butter cows of Bert
Grommon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grommon spent
Wednesday in Syracuse.

The Xmas tree exercises at the
school house will be observed on
Friday evening, December 23.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week,, except
in the month of August, at the Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except Augifst at the Court
House in the village of ^Pulaski, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above
appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON- I. MILLER,

Dusty Velvet.
Dry salt and a brush will take dust

off from velvet, plush and heavy em-
broidery that cannot be washed.

A DREADFUL WOUND

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other na-
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to pre- j
vent blood poison or gangrene. It's
the quickest, surest healer for all
such wounds as also for burns, boils,
sores, skin eruptions, eczema, chap-
ped hands, corns or piles. 25c. at
the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
' ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
j hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-
garet L. Morse, late of the city of
Fulton in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the office of
Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
city of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
"7th day of May, 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November,

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

A. D., 1910.
Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hoars Dally, Wednesday Excepted

IS S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. tARY
bENTIST

Iroum and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 yeara

Special attention given to children.

61 S. First Street' Fulton, N. Y.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40

South First Street, Fulton

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baidwinsville, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and
Syracuse.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)

A sprained anMe -will usually dis-
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This Is due to ladk
of. proper treatment. When Cham
certain's Liniment is applied a cure
may be affected in three or four
days. This liniment is one of the
best
tlODE

and most remarkable prepara-
ln use. Sold by all dealers.

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse

-7:28 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 p. m., 3:28 p. m.,' 6:28 p. m.,
7:28 p. m.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,.
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38 a. m., 8:38* a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2:38
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p..
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11:38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive.

LOCAL CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse at 6:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
Including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m.
11:2.0 p. m., ana 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car). X\

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Slio*e'..]& Northern R. R., have on
sale/ mileage books containing $10
worth,of travel coupons good on ,that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter,
changeable coupon books»good for
travel .on all leading., electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12',worth of travel coupons are sold
at: ?t0^:^|onlmutatlon books are sold
betweelij VjBeveral points on the line
at l^diiiped. rates., Apply to Ticket J A '
Agents;•$$? further information.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town of Paler-
mo, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, -with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C. Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the Couuty of Oswego,
New York, on or befo/e the 24th day
of Dec, 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910.

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harding,

Adminit tfators.
Piper, Rice & Pendergast, Attorneys.

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 66

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature oft

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order, of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice Is
hereby given according to, law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Fulton, ̂ in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, I9J.X.

Dated this 26th day of September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
Executor,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuances of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller) Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is : li«reby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Mary JS. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton,in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
Rice & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before1 the 15th day
of April, 1911.

Dated this 10th day of October,
1910. ., ;• .. ;

*• Arvin. Rice, Executor.
C.'% Miller, Surrogate

•;v' ';.;:•; •\\i;rV...4ML~it ' ••:'.

PATENTS
FreOadrice, lunr to obtain patents, trade mi
copjrl<tbta,et87 I H AtL COUNTRIES.
Easiness direct with Washington saves / tW,l
money and often the patent. "

Patent md InfringemBbt Pnetlce Exclusively.
.•, writeorcomotoUBftt -
» » Matt* Btrwt, opp. UnUad tUtw Man* OS**,!

WA3HIWOTON, p . C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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local arid Personal
I Crowded Out Uast Week.

Mrs "1. R- Fatrgrleve Is convalese-
s e»t from an illness.

Mr Lawrence Sullivan has accept-
ed a position/ with the Commercial
bank o£ Syracuse.

t Mr Edward Gwynne has been call-
} ed to Boston, Mass., by the death

of his mother.

Mr Gardner Dunham of Syracuse
* Spent Sunday in this city with Mr.

James Robinson.
riU«*rM s Mary Butler has been enter-
* taining her son, Dr. Harry Butler,

of Ogdensburg.

Supervisor and>Mrs. Wade E. Gayer
k have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
1 - George Clark of Oriskany.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Hillick and
iannly have removed from Oawego
Halls to Sixth and State streets.

Mrs B. J . Cunningham and daugh-
ter, Marjorie, have returned to their
home in Hudson Palls for the winter.

Lawrence Ranger is enjoying a
three weeks visit in Shad well, Va.,
Washington, D. C , and New York
city

Mrs B. Lester and daughter, Min-
nie, of Charlotte, were the over-Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Marshall.

Miss Sara Lewis is convalescent
from an illness at the home of her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis,
m New York city.

M and Mrs. Earl Ewall of Wy-
oming, N. Y., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dee
{Ewall in this city.

Mrs Julia Steele and Mrs. E . E.
Homll have returned from Water-
town where they were called last
"week by the death of a relative.

Manager John E. McSweeney of
the Gas office, has returned from Bos
ton, Mass., where he attended a
meeting of the National Commercial
Gas Association.

Miss Anita Hunter has resigned her
^position in the First National bank
to accept a position as instructor in
the High school at Goshen, leaving
this week to take up her duties.

A load of hay tipped over on the
track in Second street on Saturday,
just above Buffalo street, holding up
the noon train to Oswego about ten
minutes while the driver and assist-1

•ants removed the obstruction.

The fire department was called to
West First street on Saturday af-

fpllU*'ternoon where a blaze in the house
occupied by Gus Caza, started by
children playing with matches, was
quickly extinguished with chemicals.

Mrs W. H. Ross, Mrs J . M.
| f v Brown, Mrs. G. G. Whitaker and
| f other ladies in the vicinity of the

"Wolever home, on Sunday served the
firemen with hot coffee during the
tedious time of fighting the flames.

Mr C. Earl Foster, State agent
lor the McParlan Motor Car Company
jhas engaged space and will exhibit

,ithe 1911 model of his car at the In-
ternational Automobile show in

New York city on December 31, to
January 7, inclusive.

An Italian employed by the McDer-
Ljno t t Contracting company, fell from

a. thirty-foot trestle on Saturday, eus-
^alnmg a fractured left leg. He was
Temoved to the Lee hospital in the
.ambulance where the company's pky-
Bicm i, Dr. H. P. Marsh, reduced t'.io
fracture.

J The Plus Ultra Class of the Con-
gregational Sunday School last week
elected officers as follows; Presi-
dent, Anna Owens; vice president,
Beulah Barrett; secretary, Blanche
Clrameri treasurer, Marguerite Rey-
nolds , assistant treasurer, Nina
Blaikie. After the meeting refresh-
ments were served. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Miss
Marguerite Reynolds, IIS Oak street.

Ct H. David G. E. Mason

I David & Mason
I J^ire Insurance
I Representing Old, Reliable Companies

0 North First Stroet Phone 119

ITcmr Fire Insurance
' j s next in importance to the ^>

, title-deed of your.home, and,
, yet many place their insur-

ance with less care, tfian
, they give to providing for

a Sunday dinner. , : .
THAT'S A FACT. . "

C W. Streeter
Grand Cedtral Block, Klton.

WEN HARD sat in room 30 oi
the Hard block. He called the
place his office and himself a
real Estate agent, but it was

no secret in the city that the only real
estate he hatt time to attend to was his
own find that his callers were people
who came ,to ask favors, not to leave
fees.

It was the afternoon before Christ-
mas, and the dull December sun shone
In at the window and fell on Hard
stretched out in a big leather padded
armchair beside the table.

He was a man nearing middle life.
His dark hah- Was plentifully streaked
with gray, while his forehead had fall-
en Into heavy lines, which gave his
face when In repose an expression oi
ill nature that belled a disposition sin
gularly generous and opea. His hands
were crowded into his pockets. "It's

I T S nara racu to "be xicti, Dut u*»
ways been Hard's luck There' ,
merry Christmas to you, old fellow f
And Yfemaus left, slamming the doaii
behind him $

JEtard; dropped into; his big chaiP:
again and ran his lingers through hia
heavy hair. In the hall were merry
calls, the shutting of office doors and;
the general stir of an early closing u$'
of business to which the owner of thi
block paid no attention. He leaned hia
elbow on the table and thought, while
fils1 forehead fell into Its heaviest lines.

Presently there was a stir outside hI9
door, followed by a faint rap. "Come,"
he shouted, but evidently the noise
drowned his voice. The knock was re-
peated. He arose and rather ungra-
ciously opened the door. ;

Before him stood.a queer combina-
tion. It did not take up much room
either in height or breadth. Had It
been twice as tall his eyes could, have
looked over it at Yemana just stepping
Into the elevator. Yemans was laugh-
ing and thrusting his hands significant-
ly Into his pockets. The elevator boy
was grinning. The dentist, locking hia
door, was chuckling and winking at a
doctor ringing for the ascending ele-
vator. ^

Then Hard, half weary, half affable
and wholly amused, said, "Corae int"

The combination entered. It consist-
ed of a morsel of a boy, pulling after
him a small red express wagon which
was filled to overflowlu^ with somp-
thlng carefully covered with an old
bedqiiMt. At the tall of the cart wera
two. upright sticks, from which waa

araped a piece of thin black clotl
pinned to the bedquilt halfway dowr
the cart.

Twinar ejaculated Haid.
the children and projected a fin
t the one nearest him The baby
d her soft fingers around it and

"looked up with an engaging display of
|8JQilea and dimples. t
'"•*'*"- > twins," corrected Robert

9 her," pointing to the one
g to. Hard, "and this is aim

s ia half."
this point Robert gave a decided

Pff and reached for his old hat. Out
the crown he drew an unheramed

•rag and applied the same to his nose.
v^Mlue? Half of what?" asked th*
ttstonished Hard. \
i,"Half of -these." Robert leaned Ovei
ttifc twins, and his voice choked. • "You
mfty have film," touching the babj
bby, "or her," touching the baby girl
"but I guess mebby you better tak€
lijfrn and ler.ve me her 'less you wani
net awful bad. \Va a lift to you."
,;"Oh. I

d
—a' gift!" and Hard sal

down weakly beside his gift. There
was a queer expression about his eyes
jHe leaned over and, resting his elbow
on his knees and his head in his hand
was silent ̂ or a moment. "Her" car
ried his fln<™r to her mouth^aod begar
to suck" it with apparentr^Hsh and
many little gurglings.

"What would your mother say if 1
kept half the twins?" he asked ab-
ruptly.

"Of course she'd mebby be sorry, bui
they don't belong to her. They're
mine." *

"Not hers?" echoed Hard.
"Nope," smothering a sob. "They*;1

every bit of 'em mine. Mamma nevei
had 'em 'cause first they was papa's,
and just before you give him a fun'raJ
he handed 'em over to me. They's all

Hard surveyed the procession as li [ I. got that I can give away," he added
the floor. "He is got up re-

gardless of his feelings for the purpose
of appealing to mine," waa his though!
as bis hand involuntarily wandered t(
his pocket.

in explanation.
"Thank you, Robert, for the gift."

Hard's tone was muffled. "Autf I think
you're the only one In this city who Is
sorry enough for mo t'onight to make

The boy pulled the rattling expresi me a present—such n rare and beauti-
cart across the soft nig. to the desb ful present too. But," looking intently

THE LAST CALL
3 More I)ays Before

Chrlslmas
Buy .a Xmas Gift that is useful as well as ornamental and

that will last for years. %

Chafing Dishes up to $ 1 6 . 0 0 , complete with Tray, Fork
and Spoon.

Beautiful Cut Glass, $ 1 . 0 0 up. See the new Floral
Designs.

Signet Rings Karnak Brass Fans Umbrellas
China Cuff Links Brooches Lockets

Mesh Bags Toilet Sets, Etc.
All Our Goods Engraved and in Pretty Boxes.

Wm. C. Morgan
THE SHUR-ON-MAN

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

and laid the tongue down carefully at the little caretaker, 'Td rather have
'I'm Robert Allison Broxley," be an this baliy," and he indicated tlie girl,

nounced, working bis hat loose from j Robert's breast heaved, but be set
his head and bowing gravely. | his thin lips together unchiUHshly as

Hard returned the bow aud followed j he bent over the cart. HP carefully
in the wake of the cart, feeling rathei; unwedged the litth; creature and raised
superfluous as a host. "I am glad tc her with all his slim sLreugtu to Hard's
meet you, Robert Allison Broxley," h« \ arm,
said solemnly. "I am Owen S. Hard.' I The mullet was not at all afraid.

The child regarded him steadily, wltt > She looked up with tier great round
great black eyes set In dark rings! eyes and thrnst her baby Supers into
which extended low on his cheeks. Tht j the thick hair brought within be,
face ought to'have been the face of a
mere baby had not responsibility claim
ed its owner early and made of him s
premature man.

"I knew who you was," Robert All!
son Broxley said calmlj*. His tact

HE S T I I J I I GAZED OTTT OF THE WINDOW.

where they have been for the greate^
part of the week," he said grimly to
Yemans, a friend and a neighboring
lawyer, who sat on ( the table and
swung one foot.

Yemans laughed. "A fellow has to
pay dearly these days. Hard, for being
rich. Still, I shouldn't object to pay-
Ing the price myself."

An odd expression crossed Hard't
fa<>e; He drew himself UQ and,_clasjv
Ing Uia hands behind his Lead, looiie.
fixedly out of the window.

"Chper up. old man," said Yemans
still laughing, "Your money brings
you a sort of fame. I don't believe
there has been a fair, charity show
festive], pailper's death, failure or an^
ojber publJc event In this town foi
years but what Owen S. Hard has-
been called on to pull some one 01
something out of a hole, and he al-
ways does It, too," added Yemans
heartily.

Hard did not smile. He still gazed
out of the window. "Would you be-
lieve, Yemana, that for ten years 1
hare never"— He suddenly checked his
speech and then spoke as though to
himself. "If I were a society man,
probably I'd receive soft pillows and
such trash, but"—

Yemans started. "What on earth ara
you driving at?"

"Nothing, nothing," exclaimed Har^
Impatieritly. "I'm only stupidly think-
ing aloud."

He shook himself, arose and began
Racing the floor with his arms folded
behind him. Yemdns whistled a bit
and slid off the table. He yawned and
picjsedjipjiis hat. J_*I say. here's_a_pun.

reach, laughing at the result.
"What is her name?" asked Hard

gently.
"We're so busy over to our house,

me and mamma,1 that we hain't got
round to namln' 'em yet. But," jeal-

looked troubled, and Hard detected i [ ously, "I s"pose you'll be a-namin' her
suspicion of tears around the lonj i now." Then, after a slight pause, came
black lashes and a quiver in the chli j the suggestion, "I'd a'most called her

PROHIBITIONISTS ALARMED
The semi-annual meeting of the

Prohibitionist State Committee is in i
session in Syracuse as we go to
press. The opinion has been express-
ed by State Chairman Pitts of Os-
wego that unless the Prohibitionists
organize on a systematic and uni-
form basis, the Socialists will win
and absorb the very support- the Pro-
hibitionists must have, forcing the
two old parties into one party and

; completely putting the Prohibition
i party out of existence. A new con-
I stitution will come up at the meet-
I ing designed to make a better organ-
! ization and push forward the Prohi-
! bition movement.

At the meeting of the Oswego
County Committee, held in Oswego

j last Thursday, the following officers
j were elected: George D. Harger,
i State Committeeman; George W.
j Rogers, Chairman; Raymond Cooper,
Vice-Chairman, and R.. B. Pitts, Sec-
retary and Treasurer. -

for which he could not account. Rob
ert's^ next words, however, confirmed
him lu the idea which had led hii
hand to his pocket.

"You are rich, ain't you?" the littli
chap asked, laying bold of the blacit
cloth at the tail of the cart. He nsketf
In a queer voice which seemed to In
rite denial.

"Most people take it for granted tha:
I am," answered Hard dryly.

Rtith."
Robert, with shaking hands, began

to arrange the bedquilt over the soli-
tary baby in the cart. He had re-
course frequently to the crown of the
derby and the sleeve of his coat. Hard
sat silently watching him adjust the
black sun cover, although thd sun had
set and the short winter day was
nearly ended. He watched until the
boy trembled forth a dutiful and brave

Robert did not understand the hid! "Merry Christmas" and had drawn the
den meaning. His face fell, and hi' express cart to the door. Then he
struggled with some emotion whict smiled.

"Robert;" he called, "come back a
moment!"

Robert obeyed, with his eyes fixed
longingly on the yellow head lying

caused him to draw hts coat sleevt
across his eyes. "Then nobody don'i
give you nothing for a present, doe*
they?" he asked.

Hard looked at the boy curiouslj
and said what he had Interrupted htm
self In saying to Yemans a few mo
ments before' "No, Robert; no one hai
made me a present in ten years."

"I's sorry for you," muttered Robert*
and his hand again Bought the blacS
cloth. He raised one corner and peer

I MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES

I mark the wonderful progress of the
Jage. Air flights on heavy ma-
chines, telegrams without wires, ter-
rible war inventions to kill men. and
that wonder of wonders. Dr. King's
New Discovery—to save life when
threatened by coughs, colds, la grip-
pe, asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem-
orrhages, hay fever and whooping
cough or lung trouble. For all bron-
chial affections it has no equal. It
relieves instantly. Its the surest
cure. James M. Black of Asheville,
N. C , R. R. No. 4, writes it cured
him of an obstinate cough after all

t other remedies -failed. 50c and
$1.00. A trial bottle free. Guaran-

j teed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

POMONA GRANGE

Quarterly Meeting and Election of
Officers

The quarterly meeting of Pomona
Grange was held at the armory in
Oswego, last Tuesday. The officers
elected follow:

Master, F. E. Alexander, Fern-
wood; overseer, Willard Wilbur, Bow-
ens Corners; lecturer, Mrs. Rosa-
mond Hopper, Hannibal; steward, F.
T. Burgess, Phoenix; assistant ste-
ward, Haynes Snyder, Mount Pleas-
ant; chaplain, Mrs. F. H. Stone,
Sandy Creek; treasurer, E. H. Ben-,
edict, Phoenix; secretary, Mrs. Anna
Weed, Orwell; gatekeeper, Herman
W. Kandt; Ceres, Mrs. Jennie Jack-
son, Fulton; Pomona, Mrs. Blanch
Alexander, Fernw,ood; Flora, Mrs.
Fannie Post, Fulton; lady assistant
steward, Annie Widrig, Sandy Creek.
W. H. Bradt of Hannibal, was recom-
mended • for county deputy and F.
E. Alexander was elected delegate at
large to the State Grange. S. C.
Huntington made an interesting Leg-
islative report. The attendance waa
large .

against the black sleeve.
"See here, Robert," began Hard,

"you are leaving me in a bad fix. I
don't know what this youngster eata
or wears or drinks or anything else. 1
can't take care of her."

Robert smiled through his tears.
"Why, seems as if you're big enough

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It hast constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or IN J> I-
VIDIJAIS. ,

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N« Y.

ed under. The sight evidently mad* J t 0 know, ain't you?" he asked pity-
hlm still more unwilling to uncover tht m '
cart. "I's sorry for you," he repeated
holding down the corner of the cloth
"Won't you git a sack of flour oi
clothes or broth or fruit or shoes 01
nothing tomorrow from nobody?1' anx
lously.

"No, Robert," said Hard solemnly
"Probably no one will give me a sin
gle gift."

"You must have an awful bad time,*
sighed Robert.

"Well, I don't have a very good -tim*
always on Christmas day," agreed
Hard. "Do you?"

The child brightened. "Oh, yea
'cause everybody is so good and glvei
us lots and lots of things."

"I never have," hazarded Hard, "aud
I am somebody."

Robert looked up, his €yes growing

Yes, I'm big enough, but I've nevef
been taught, and I'm sure my house-
keeper is j ust as ignorant as I am.
Do you take care of these babies?"

"Oh, yes, most all the time, 'cause
mamma don't have no time much.
She sews."

"All right, then, I'll make a bargain
with you. You take cafe of hep, and
I'll pay you for It I'll find out how
much It's worth in the baby market
How does that strike you?" Hard's
mouth was grave, but his eyea kept
smiling in a way which always made
his plain face attractive.

Robert became instantly animated.
"I'll do It anyway," he cried eagerly,
laying hold of the tot.

Hard released her, "Hold on, though,
my man," he said, getting his topcoat

m l

wider. "Why. you know you've been a B d h a t I m Z°inS h o m e witb y o n -
the goodest of all. That's why"- H. r m a f r a i d *om """"^r Is rash enough
glanced at the cart and checked him t 0 beI1.eve s h e h a 3 a s ^tmt a c l a ! ? n o n

self. "You give ray papa a fnn'ral. « t h o s e t w l n s a s y o u have"Thta « * «
very nice fun'ral, too,1' cheerfully, "and * c r e s t m ™ming-"an<y want to look
you wit', us a hen for tomorrow . l n t 0 t h e mat*eT myself."
There's better plckln' on a rooster, you' H l s e*es s m U e d a11 though his Inter-
know, but the Ben is very nice and fat,
inost as big as that rooster you sent on
Thanksgivin' day. Hain't yon no hens
left for yourself?" anxiously.

"Funerals, hem," repeated Hard B t o p p e d before the office door trundling
musingly. He had given so many fu- „ n e a t perambulator aad dressed in a

• Hernia and hens on request that one w a y which made him unrecognizable
more or less made no impression on to Yemans, locking his door opposite.
him. "I give It up. little man. You "Hello, there, kid!" Hard heard Ye-
have the better of me You gc(em. toj m a n 8 c a l l . « A r e t l l o s e y o u r D a b l e s r
know more of what I do than I-re-1 "They were both mine before Christ-
member myself, so we will change the, m M / , e x p l a t a e d a s m a l l v 0 i C 6 eagerly,
subject. What haveyou there?" point) , .b u t j ^ o n e t 0 M r H a r & B E d n e t

w l t h J * » . Broiley and for aw-
^3 a f t e r - Tt»°y s t u l w o r e ^ e i r

» n ™ 4 S ° o d D a t n r ed expression wheno n e morning Robert Allison Broxley

A Paraphrase.
"So you have become converted to

prohibition!'*
"No," answered Colonel Sttlwell of

Kentucky, "I am not exactly a prohibi-
tionist, but I am a firm believer In tha
theory that a soft drink turneth away
headaches."—Washington Star.

Not Necessarily Fatal.
"Almost from his boyhood," said a

man who seldom boasts, "our Johnny
has been ambidextrous."

"My boy used to be troubled a good
deal that way when he was little," re-
marked Mr. Blank. "We always gave
him castor oil for it."

£ HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J . Cheney & Company,

Teloda, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business' transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
ationgs made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Ing to the cart. , . |
Robert hesitated and winked fast, " J

name is Ruth now." Then, proudly
surveying his trim outfit, he explained

brought somethmg-tbat Is, I got some- f u r t h c l . t 0 the dazed Yemans: "Batn's
his now, only lie don't take her away.
He hires Hie to take care of her 'causa

thing to give you a lift.
"A lift?" repeated Hard* mystified
Hobert nodded and removed the

black cloth gingerly, Baying apologetic
ajly at the same time, "You, see, yoa
dassent let the sun, on to their eyea
ever," and revealed to Hard's astonish
ed gaze two tiny dimpled faces crown-
ed w Itli yellow silky hair Two heads
sleepily moved and two pairs of deep
blue ê  ea balf opened.

he can't, keep,"It straight what to feed
her. Ain't that'Queer? And him such a
big man!'*

A Bfjaht Youth.
Shp (arenlvi—Whom Sjhonld you en II

the prettiest ghj | n thp louni' He
(looking about him—H m' Viell li
tell tht tiuth, there lint a pierti a-
In the place

KIDNEY
DISEASE

KILLS.
TOOT health and life depend

npon the Kidneys' working
properly. When out of order

have pains in the back,
ck dost deposits in the

^ 9xeretionB,scalding pains,
©welling around eyea,

_ oonBtipated bowels,
drowsiness, feyei,Theumatio
' pajus. The best treatment

for these conditions is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Itremovesthe wricacidfrom
the system, the cause of most

Kidney, liver and Blood troubles 31*
.ears of success Wnto Dr David Ken-
nedy Co , Rondont N 1 , for free sainpla
bottle Large bottles $1.00 all druggists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can ba
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St,

FULTON, N. Y.

Manicuring Done
The work /.ill tie well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may

""be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
. " rulton, N. Y.

RH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem- ;
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the j
Head quickly. K e - i l J i * *
stores the Senses of H U T
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cte.,atDruff-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75. cents.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York,

EPILEPSY
S t Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders, Fits
respond immediately to the remarkable treat.
meat that has for 39 years been a standard
remedy for these troubles-CR. KLINE'S GREAT
2 f in NERVE RESTORER. It is presents

. iVW especially -for these diseases and la
uot a curt̂ ilL Its beneficial effect*
arc immediate ant? lasting. Physic

. ciansrccommendjtanrtdniginatsseH
it To prove its wonderful virtues we WJII checr-
* " scud Without charge, a FOIL 12*00 SUPPLY.

Adrirc s UK. BXINE INSTITUTE,
Branch 9B» Bed Bank, New Jersey^
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SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE

The Great Christmas
Central New York

MAIL ORDERS ASSURED OF PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY ATTENTION

o:

Santa Claus' Dependable Dry Goods Store

-The greatest stocks of Christmas merchandise in our history
-The assortments are greater and more varied
-The toy store is the largest between New York and Buffalo
-The best values for your money—ALWAYS
•A cheerful and well organized corps of helpers ready to give efficient service.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR SHOPPING
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN SYRACUSE

t)ey Brothers & Company
6ALINA AND JEFFERSON STREETS SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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ALL CAMPAIGN EX-
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in dividends will be credited to

Money deposited by Jan. 5th
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by Jan. 10th are good for 6

July 1st.
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BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

berculosts committee carefully
'estigate the question ot sites an<

" th.

Oswego, Dec. 19.—At the session
of the Board of Supervisors held to-
night the question of quarterly in-
stead of annual sessions \ of the
Board was brought up by^ Chairman
Sweetland and discussed. The chair-
man declared that the question was
an important one especially in the
interests of the merchants of Oswe-
go pity. I?e said that under such an
arrangement merchants would re-
ceive cash for their goods every
ninety days Instead of waiting for a
year.

He suggested that If such a plan
was put into effect the Miscellaneou
committee- could meet three or fourL
^H .̂.before the date of the quarter.

v t S i S ^ I and audit the accounts for
r^ l^^^^ 0 ^ 1 Dy t a e Board. The

;;f^i||l^^a^ :S4id the plan would work
^V^^|iicet^ and would Jb^ a "great ben-
- j^ t> tb '̂Ui6-'-..r̂ |̂ pf̂ p «. People and

| : ^TjWttjlii a l s o > sho ' r a ea t h e Winter s e s -

s i o n . ' • '"" • ••"••- ' -'": •' " •

^ ^ , B a r k e r thê n brought up the
i question *<& febg tije raE$fi&K of:,$L^
next sheriff. . He saltf ,tfes next Sner-
if l v?U} p& e||c-te$>;;b;e|p;?0 • the Board

and he thought ihe salary should fce
before the " nominations are

made and the candidates elected.
Mr. Rounds presented a resolution

which was passed without any com-
ment, giving the chairmen of the var-
ious standing committees authority
to summon witnesses before them
and also to call for books and pa-
pers.

report at a special meeting of
Board of Supervisors to be held the
second Tuesday in April.

A meeting of the Board is to be
held on this date for the purpose of

fi

BEEBE SYNDICATE
BRANCHING OUT

Pesident C. D. Beebe of the Ro-Albany, Dec. 35.-—The Aseqe^|j|n
-j Prevent Corrupt "''ttacti^iSm*.-| Chester, Syracuse & Eastern Rail-
Elections makes public t h e . ' f ^ | g | g l r o a d * t h e Syracuse, Lake Shore &
supplemental report, with r^|fj^||to
its work in examining^stateme^ft^f.
political expenditures filed ;--wim|^e
Secretary 'of State.- \ ' ,. \ t ^ | | | f •

"All .county committee, : ' a t ^ | i ^ | t s
for both, parties are now fitea^|^||h
the exception of Rep,UDUcai4.;'"^^a^
and Democratic, Suffolk. Tl i^te^^l i -
tures by county committees -.n$||l|Gt
forth on last published repor||^|j|pe
as follows: Republican, W«^l^p|^» :

240.02. ̂ Democratic, Fult&n-li^i^^fi'i
Qt&te

expenditure of $2,400, which ad^^i^o
$720 already reported, makes.ii|||p-
tal of $3,120; Montgomery, ;||§|fO
Orleans, $1,572.95; Putnam, $l,6|ESft||5

^iand Tioga, |2,275. '''^'^

re-districting the county
new school commissioner

into fiv
districts.

The Board will meet with the pres-
ent three school commissioners. The
re-districtinp is made necessary '*|$g-
cause of the new law applying ' * ?
school commissioners. '"'*$$&

When the tuberculosis matter was
under discussion Supervisor Rounds
stated that the officials having the
matter in baud advocated the location
of the "hospital near the thickly pop-
ulated section of the county.

Supervisor Bowe introduced a res
olution fixing the tax on dogs in
Volney at $I,.$2, $3and $4.

From an examination of"tl)»$
ty committee reports for; botjiif
ties, ,$| has been ascertained;!
for the Republican party, i»?8fl|
committee statements should "j
beeflL filed; the number 'filed t^|t | te
is 1,274. For the Democratiet^ty
there should be 2,-104; the numhi^c-
tually .tiled is 998. Number ^ti^to

i Republican 506. Deliioc^itic

Sfortnern Railroad, the Auburn &
Syracuse Electric Railroad and as-
sociated lines, has given his official \
confirmation to the report of the
purchase of the Buffalo, Lockport &
Rochester Electric Railway by the
Beebe Electric Railway Syndicate.

President—Beebe stated that the
read ĥad not been acquired by the
Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Rail-
road, as reported, but by the so-call-

Beebe Synd icate and that it
Would, be operated independently of
the ft. S. & E. The relations be-
tween the two. roada from an oper-
ating and traffic standpoint, how-
ever, will naturally be close.

Although the ownership of the
Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester has

PUTNAM ALLEN
I 12 ONEIDA STREET

ONLY 25c PER POUND

The best value in Coffee on the market.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FINE GROCERIES

Call us on Phone 32 , ;

"The number of facetious;/.};^te-
meiits on file this year is very-i^n,
One of^he most interesting I ^ e not as yet
. „_„. ,__ 'Jm^1J*k.« Pt ,»i a a IT . «-aH_ I though it i,

Syndicate, the actual management'
âsrt- atL& operation of the road has hot

MUJpe * a s yet changed and probably will not
until numerous details essential to
the transfer have been dismissed. Un-
til that time J . M. Campbell of To-
ronto, Canada, who as receiver, has
managed the road for more than a
year, will continue to direct the op-
eration of the property.

The terms of the purchase have
been made p LI hllc al-

t W V Charles Uf :*fftU. j though it is reported that the trans-following,
representing the Democratic party }n
the town of Rushford, Allegany coun

i

resolution introduced by Supervisor
Cpmmerford of Oswego, ̂ providing for
sessions of the board in March, June
and September was made a special
order for next Thursday.

{Jttpervitsor -W. pis Barker offered
he Special order resolution and urg~

Oswego, Dec. 21. —The Board of

ty. in accounting for an
6f $20, ke saysf

" 'Wlft gladly say it was Spent to
buy votes with, ,as you will see, by
the Democratik%ain. Out t
votes cast, ther|| is only

fer will result in a material shrink-
age in the indebtedness and capitali-

Supervisors met this forenoon and *a j atraight Democralfc; we

that if any c was made

Mr. Ouderkirk's resolution made a
special order, fixing the salaries of
election officers in the towns, went
through by a vote of 23 .to 7. By its
terms inspectors of election in the
various towns will receive a uni-
form compensation. For all days of
registration inspectors of election
will receive $3 per day. On election
day they will receive $6 and poll j
•clerks $5 and ballot clerks $4. Here-:
after there will be no compensation
for more than one day on the day
of the election.

Mr. Fuller presented a resolution
that the County Treasurer be direct-
ed to pay burial orders of indigent
soldiers to their wives, when the
same have been properly certified to
by the Supervisor in whose district
they were granted and the command-
er of the post of the G. A. R. to
which the persons were attached. He
moved that it be made a special oti-
-der for Thursday, explaining that
those interested wanted to appear
before, the Board and urge reasons
why the resolution should prevail.

Mr. Hydorn amended that the res-
olution lie on the table. Lost. The
original resolution was then adopted.

Chairman Sweetland named
special committees the following: To
look after the county's interest in
the proposed new bridge over the
Oswego river at Broadway in the city
of Pulton — Hartnettt, Jackson and
Thompson r

Special committees to represent
the Board at the State Conference
on Taxation to be held in Utica
January 12th and 13th—W M Bar
Xer, Crimmina and Vincent. Ad-
journed.

when the'1" items 1& the bills, were
familiar to the officials who ordered
them. Supervisor Terry thought a
change would be expensive to the tax-
payers as money would have to be
borrowed from the banks during the
year.

Supervisor Fuller presented the
report of the committee to prepare
lists of grand jurors.

Supervisor Hartnett moved that

gain of 67 for Governor and.
of Assembly. Also using J ^ own
rigs, three different days, d^yerlng |
printed matter and lecturing^ '
is the result of the $20/' | T

"After the treasurer • ';$k §&$*|,
the; Republican '^mm$^^^^-'i-l*yne

it any tna»&c .»«« «.™^ . Of the rural counties had tt&iui
»tsM,.is. J?e held tantttt&V-«i«d that hw Jtabnneat- nwwf.̂ i -

f f

zation of the Lockport roud so that
it can be put upon a sound financial
basis and thus be able to promptly
resume payments of interest charg-

;ji|^276je<* upon its bongos.

^CT^ a MR. GILKEY ELECTED
| WORSHIPFUL MASTER

Hiram Lodge, No. 144, F. & A. M
This i last week elected the following of-

ficers: Charles A. Gilkey, worship
ful master; E. P. Cole, senior ward
en; F. H, Rumsey, junior warden

".JH. M. Morin, treasurer; P. W. Rich-
E. A. Putuarn,

rection, he sent to the office' of the 1 trustee for three year?; A. W. B?a-

CITIZEN'S BAND DANCE
Another of the Citizen's Band popu-

lar concerts and promenades will be
given in Church's Hall on Friday
evening of this week, to which the
ublic are invited and urged to at-
;end, in order to help this organiza-1

their effort to raise funds |
!or the purpose of improving thetr
tuccessful organization.

In an effort to give the public val-
ie received for their money the band

introduced a new feature to
heir concerts and promenades this
eek, by offering certain prizes
rhich have been kindly donated to
he organization by the business

men, as follows:
Door Prize—Framed picture, donat-

ed by F. W. Lasher.
Lady's Prize—Umbrella, donated by

J. C. O'Brien.
Gentleman's Prize—Umbrella, do-

nated by the McKinstry store.
All paid admissions will be in

UNITED STAt|S
POST OFFICE

By direction of the Post Office
Department, the attention of pations
of this office is invited to the ad-
vantages of providing facilities for
the receipt of their mall by erecting
conveniently accessible boxes or cut
ting suitable slots in their doors.
Such action would enable the post-
master to give a prompter and bet-
ter delivery service with the means
at his disposal, since the carriers
can cover much more territory in less
time if not compelled to wait for an
answer to their ring. Private recepta-
cles for mail are also a great conven-
ience to the householder, obviating
the necessary of responding to the
carrier's call at inconvenient momenta

the report of the committee to set-
tle with the County Clerk be taken
from the table and adopted.

Supervisor Rounds presented the
report of the special committee to in-
vestigate the advisability of sending
non-support prisoners to the Onon-
daga county penitentiary. The com-

Secretary of State,
statement accompanied
which Tead as follows:

" 'Wish you would file
my statement; they- seem to think I
must have been buying votes
this amount, but if the d
ciation would look
from this county they ought to
convinced to the contrary.'

"The amendment of last year pro-
viding that certain candidates should
file their statements
clerks, board:
town clerks,
rather than with the

State, has evidently created a great

deal of confusion. hmittee opposed the plan for many j county clerks throughout the

Oswego, Dec. 20. —The Board: of
Supervisors met at 11:30 o'clock this
forenoonand adopted a res^tion au-
thorizing the erections of a tuberculo-
sis Hospital at a cost lp|: tiot more

t than $10,000 including th# kite, the
hospital to contain^accom^ibjEiSoiifor
from 16 to 20 paj^nta, 4Tne-resolu-
tion was adopted ^anj^otislj& v. .. J

, Supervisors ; Ham^vHydo,r^i!'^;. - S,
, j ^ a ^ e r andRouhass^pfee of ttie. jni-
'il^jj^a'npe. ot- going ,WoW; in!; the .̂-selee*
iii^jjjfevjtif.'a1 site .arid 'finally ^upervls^
•''•sSiif :,Terry*mov;ea: that the present ft*

reasons, one of which was that tbe
records Bbowed an average of only
'our persons confined in the Oswego
County Jail charged with non-aupport.
The report showed that during the
past four years the expense of main-
taining such prisoners over the cost
in Oswego jail would have been
?394.68.

Supervisor A. S. Barker moved the
appointment of a special committee
of three to investigate assessments
and equalization in Oswego County.
A similar committee served last year.
Supervisor Hartnett and Rounds
questioned the legality of such a
committee.

Supervisor Hartnett said the law
provided for this appointment of two
citizens of a county and the third
from the judicial district. Consider-
able discussion relative to the work
of the committee last year followed
during which Supervisor A. S. Bar-
ker raised a point of order wfiich
prevented a further discussion of the
resolution by Supervisor Hartnett and
during which he caused a laugh by
saying if this committee Increased
the assessments it would save the
equalization committee from doing so.

An amendment by Supervisor Hart-
nett that action be deferred was lost
by a vote of 13 to 17.

The A. S. Barker resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a spec-
ial committee wag •'then adopted by
a vote of 18 to 12S;

Supervisor Niles; moved that the
chair appoint a committee of three
to arrange for th& annual outing of
the Board to be held next summer.
-Charles A. Lux of the Beebe syn-

dicate was present and ttrged co-op-
eration on the part of the Board in
malting it possible to extend the
troitey road fro^a Pulton iobswe

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

neglected to file duplicates
statements filed with them, at
office of the Secretary
These county clerks were requested
by the Association tô  comply
the law, and as a result, duplicates
are being filed. In addition, about
100 candidates were notified of their
failure to file statements as requir-
ed, and statements ar(3 being re-
ceived from such candidates in every
mail. This is a great improvement
over the condition existing last year,
when of a total of aboiit 4,000 can-
didates required to til*, not more
than 25 per cent, had complied with
the law, on the last day for filing.

"No judicial proceedings against
either candidates or committees have
been instituted hy the Association up
to this time. This year£ letters are
accomplishing the purposes for which
proceedings were instituted in the
past, though it is the Association's in-
tention to begin proceedings against
persons or committees facing to com-
ply with requests to fileJSupplemental
statements, where th# same are
found to be necessary..1'.Many per-
sons acting for political^ committees
and candidates in persjj&i, write to
the Association, congratulating its
officers upon the good ^ u l t s shown

dle, senior deacon; A. N. Hurd, jun-

competition for the door prize, while
the lady's and gentleman's prize of
umbrellas for each will be g%veft out
in connection with" a prize waltz
which will be held, during ! which
judges will endeavor to pick the
winner of each.

This week's prizes iw# n
on exhibition in. the window
Putnam's Pharmacy,

F. J . MEAGHER APPOINTED
SECRETARY

and permitting the safe delivery of
mail in the absence of members of
the household. They also prevent
the necessity of proceeding on
his route without delivering
mall because of failure to

answer ring within a reasonable
to make de-

on or i-

of election or city and
case may be,

Congressman-elect Mott Makes Wise
Selection — Mr. Meagher Capable
and Popular—Friends Extend Con-
gratulations.

Congressman-elect L. W. Mott on
Saturday announced the appointment
of Mr. F. J . Meagher, city editor of
the Oswego Times, to be his private
secretary during his tenure in Wash-
ington. The announcement was re-
ceived with pleasure by Mr. Meagher'
many friends in this section of the
county where be has a wide acquant-

time, and enable htm
liveries to patrons '

end îf.. th

It has been shown by actual exper-
ience that thê . benefits deriyjed r,by

use of such receptacles far dut$eiga^
the small expense involved. As this
office is interested in furnishing the
beat possible service at the least ex-
pense, your compliance with the
foregoing suggestions will be much;

appreciated.
William E. Hughes

Postmaster.

A 96-PAGE DIARY FOR
OUR READERS

We take pleasure in announcing..
that our readers can secure a valu-
able 96-page diary for 1911 by send-*
ing 4 one-cent stamps to D. Swift &

by the statements " signifying

ance and where he is considered by Co. Patent Lawyers; Washington, D
all as competent to fill the exacting t C. This diary is worth 25 cents and
position to which Mr. Mott has ap- contains a memoranda and date for
pointed him. i each day in the year; the census of

The Times extends the seasons' 1900 and 1910 of the States; near-
greetings to Mr. Meagher and con- j ly 300 of the largest cities; synop-
gratulates him upon the well merit-, sis of useful every-day information;
ed preferment which has come to business laws, postage rates, aid
dim in Mr. Mott's selection. the amount of corn, wheat, oats, to-

The position carries with it a sal-1 bacco and cotton produced ia each
ary of $1,800 per year. (state,

CHARLBd A. GILKEY

ior deacon; W. N. Dunn and Jay
Castor, masters of ceremonies; F.
y?, George, tiler. Past Master W. H.
fiornibrook officiated as installing of-
ficer.

Mr. Charles A. GUkey, the newly
elected Worshipful Master, is well
known in Fulton where he has resid-
ed for ten years. He is very popu-
lar with his brother Masons. He is
an active Mason and stands for the
very beat in the order. That his
term of service will be pleasing and
profitable to the lodge is beyond per-
adventure.

NEW YEAR'S DAY SERVICES
Special New Year services will be

hsjjia at the First Methodist church
neixt Sunday. In the morning the
pastor's sermon theme will be "Forg-
ing Forward." The "Brotherhood I | § |

WANTED—A man to run a farm of
100 acres. Must be a good farmer,

and not afraid of work. Apply at the

The British suffragettes struck for
their alleged rights and the govern-
ment got even by locking them out of
jail.

LIANG TUN YEN.

Cousin of Chinese Emperor
Educates Children at Harvard.

BIDS FOR SUPERVISORS'
JOURNAL

The following bids have been re-
ceived for printing the proceedings
of the Board of Supervisors; Rad*
cliffe Printing Co., $2.85 per page;
Times' Job Department, ?2.82; Corse
Printing Company of Sandy CxeeS,
$2.66.

The Corse Printing Company wilt
receive the contract.

and offering any
their power.

iisBlstancr
their approval of the woii being done ', ~~" ,". , „ , .
- - . . -« ._ i _„„,_, „ !« . ! „ i Special" occurs in the evening, and

no'$; only will the Brotherhood Chorus
ana/th.e Male Quartette sing, but a
special feature will be the singing oi
the* '"Boy Scouts" in uniform, and

l

*50 REWARD

"Within the past two -wei-ks, de-
tailed information m regard to the
working of the corrupt practices acts
has been sought by a group of prom-
inent men in One of our largest States-
the object beinr to hav& enacted by
the legislature of that State a sim-
ilar law."

I am a pasan' Emma Goldra in an-

, JPooler will give a cornet solo.
The pastor's evening subject will be
"Th© Watchword for 1911". AU people
no% .identified elsewhere are wel-
comei Let us usher in the new .year
with-=enthusiasm. "Praise; Prayer and
Promise" services, will be held each
night tfuring the coming week with

nounces,
than that

We feared tt -was worse good music arr"ncr<»d and brief
Imons by the pastor

Chief Ross Captures an Escaped Pri-
soner and is Entitled to the

Reward.

An Oneida dispatch, dated Decem-
bi r IB, states that Chief of Police
Koss notified Sheriff Hill of that
III ice on Wednesday that he had cap-
tured James. Toomos, one of the
three who broke out of Madison.
County Jail one week ago last Tues-
day, and that a woman answering
the description of his wife was also
in custody. A reward of $60 was
offered for the apprehension pf
Toomos.

A sprained ankle will usually djs-
ible the injured person for three or.
f1 itlr weeks. This is due to lack
of proper treatment. When Chani-
I'Jriain's Liniment is applied a cure
•way be 'affected in three or four
>1 lys. This liniment is one of. tlie
l»;St»and most remarkable prepara-
tions in UBe. Soldby all dealers.
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NEW YORK STATE

AROUSED
JWavfc of County Tuberculosis Hospi-

tal Enthusiasm 'Swapping Over
The State

"When a big public movement suc-
ceeds in arousing 'the people to a
proper appreciation of tike, signific-
ance of Us teachings the rapidity
*wlth which results are attained is,
in many cases, almost startling. The
achievements of the tuberculosis cras-
ade. in this state prove conclusively
that an aroused public will protect
itself. The authorization within two
years by fourteen counties, of the
building of county tuberculosis hos-
pitals is probably the most spectacu-
lar of these achievements.

With the passage of the Hamilton-
iWbitney law, permitting counties to
establish tuberculosis hospital-san-
atoria*, the state declared its posi-
tion on the problem of wiping out
the disease which is taking from it
an annual toll of 3 5,000 valuable hu-
man lives. The burden of meeting j
this problem was placed definitely up-
on the county.

At the beginning of the last fall's
campaign the State Department of
Health prepared six new exhibits not
only to show the necessity for coun-
ty tuberculosis hospitals but also to
give the public and boards of super-
visors an intelligent grasp of con-
struction and maintenance problems.
Before Christmas these were exhibit-
ed before twenty-five boards of su-
pervisors and in 157 diffenent towns.

Within a week five counties, Catta-
raugus, Saratoga, Warren, Montgom-
ery and Fulton have definitely auth-
orized the construction of hospitals,
making fourteen in all, and success
is expected by the State Charities
Aid Association in at least ten others.

The tuberculosis hospital situa-
tion is comprehensively described
by Mr. John A. Kingsbury, assistant
secretary of the State Charities Aid
Association, who is in charge of
the campaign, in a statement issued
a few days ago.

"Despite the fact that the cam-
paign for county hospitals is not yet,
two years old," said Mr. Kingsbury;
"fourteen counties out of the fifty-
seven in the state outside of the
counties of Greater New York have
decided to build. Ontario's institu-
tion will be receiving patients in a
Jew days. Pending the completion
of their institutions Ulster, Monroe

" and Schenectady are caring for their
patients in temporary hospitals. On-
©Hdaga, Jefferson, Niagara, Cattarau-
gus,Saratoga, FuKon and Montgomery
are either selecting sites or decid-
ing on plans. Dutchess county is co

- operating with the city of Pough-
keepaie in providing a hospital. Che.
mung may send parties to the El-
mira city hospital, donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rapelyea. Albany
is sending its cases to the new pav-
ilion at the Albany City Hospital.
Rensselare and Westchester have
county tuberculosis hospitals, but,
unfortunately they were established
on the grounds of the alms houses
before the new law became effective.
Orange county may send a limited
number of patients to the hospital
given to Newburgh by ex-Governor

r Odell."

That Is a record of achievement
that stirs one's hearts to the core.

Which is the next county to de-
cide that it is cheaper and better to
prevent pauperism and orphanage
that to build institutions for the care
of paupers and orphans?

A WOMAN'S tGREAT IDEA
JB how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman will
"be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitters alwaya prove a god-
send to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, jwirlfy
th« blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyos, pure breath, smooth, velvety
fikiin, tovely complexion, good health.
Try them. 50c. at the Red Cross
Pharmacy.

PHOENIX ADOPTS ORDINANCE

The following ordinance which was
adopted at a meeting of the Phoenix
Board of Trustees on December 7,
is. one .worthy of adoption by our lo-
cal Common Council:

No. 44. No person, corporation, as-
I sociation or co-partnership owning,
j operating or in charge or in control

of any locomotive, steamboat, steam
tug, steam roller, steam derrick,
steam pile driver, tar kettle or oth-
er similar machine or contrivance or
of any steam boiler or blast furnace
shall cause or permit the emission of
dense smoke within the limits of the
Village of Phoenix from the smoke
stack or chimney of any auch loco-
motive, steam boat, steam tug, steam
roller, steam derrick, steam pile driv-
er, tar kettle or other similar ma-
chine or contrivance or from the
smokestack or chimney of any steam

! boiler or blast furnace, so owned, con
trolled or in charge of him, her or
then}, except for a period of six min-
utes in any one hour, during which
the fire box is being cleaned out or
a new fire built therein. Each day
of such emission of dense smoke
shall constitute a separate violation
of this ordinance. Any and all per-
sons, corporations, associations or co-
partnerships violating any of the pro-'
visions of this ordnance shaill be i
liable to a penalty of $5.00 for each
offense".

METEORIC DUST.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy ma-
chines, telegrams without wires, ter-
rible war inventions to kill men. and
that wonder of wonders. Dr. King's
New Discovery—to save life when
threatened by coughs, colds, la grip-

pe, asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem-
orrhages, hay fever and whooping
xmgh or lung trouble. For all bron-
ihial affections it has no equal. It
relieves instantly. Its the surest
jure. James M. Black of Asheville,
N. C , R. R. No. 4, writes it cured
him of an obstinate cough after all j
other remedies failed. 50c. and 1
$1.00. A trial bottle free. Guaran
:eed by the Red Cross Pharmacy.

I Shut Her Up.
A young Wife was. continuously pes-

tered by her mother-in-law about the
•way she was bringing up her firstborn
babe. The young wife wa^intelllgent
and capable, and she was really doing
very well with the baby. From her
mother-in-law, however, she got noth-
ing but sour advice; warnings and veil-
ed abuse* One day the mother-in-law,
looking fixedly at the indther with her
baby on her lap, said angrily;

"A woman has np right £0, bjave a
child if she doesn't know how to fidlfl
tt"

"No, nor a tongue either," v/aa .the
quiet reply.—Detroit Free Press.

Nothing like having an early win
ter and getting done with it. • « "••

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CACTO FM

NORTH VOLNEY
(To late for last week.)

Ms. Byron Sikes is" still very ill.
Miss Gertrude Ingersoll, who is

teaching in Indianapolis, Ind., and
Mr. Francis C. Smith of Cornell Uni-
versity, are to spend their Xmas va-
cation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Ingersoll and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Coe,

Mr. Valentine Dubois has been vis-
iting relatives the past week or so.

Mr. Irving Bartlette, a theological
student, is to preach here next Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weideman of
Sales Corners visited at Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hall's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Scriba en-
tertained Mrs. Austin Poole and
Mr. Edgar Curtis of this place on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hall visited her
sister, Mrs. Myers, at Black Creek,
recently.

An Invisible but Constant Showor of
Tiny Hollow Steol Balls.

AlutPoric dust is eomiwspd of minute
hollow spheres of steel that look/un-
der the microscope like leaden shot.
They are infinitely finer than grains
of saml. Their origin is interesting,
Meteors, or shooting stars as they are
generally called, have from the begin-
ning of tilings been bombarding the
world at a rate estimated by the high-
est authority at many thousands an
hour. Owiug to the earth's protecting
envelope of air very few of these mis-
siles reach us. In size meteors vary
from a few ounces to many pounds in,
weight, and it is only very occasion-
ally that one is of sufficient dimensions
to survive the passage of 80 to 100
miles through an atmosphere increas-
ing in ^density as the earth is ap-
proached. The speed at which they
enter tbe atmosphere, calculated at not
less than thirty-five miles a seeond,

• generates such iutense beat by fric-
tion that the iron of which the meteor
principally consists is immediately re-
duced to iin incandescent vapor, which
is the luminous train so frequently
seen in the heavens on a clear night.

The vapor rapidly cools and con-
denses in the form of these minute
particles, which assume the spherical
form, as does shot during its fall from
the top of a tower. Finally the Ut-
tle spheres are scattered by the winds-
and currents In the upper regions and
gi'adually descend in their millions as
an invisible but never endiug shower.
The perfect condition in which the
spheres are found is clue to the pres-
ence of certain noncorrosivo elements
found by analysis to be present in the \
metal of meteors which have come to
earth.

These little spheres can be found in
almost any sample of dust particles
where it has collected in sheltered re-
cesses or hollows, as In the gutter, on
the housetop or round the roots of old
trees and dry ditcht's. They may be
readily gathered by a magnet and
when mounted'form an interesting ob-
ject for the microscope. — Chicago
News.

GEORGE H. MOSES.

Minister to Greece Asked to Re-
port to Washington In Person.

SOUTH GEANBY

CAGLIOSTRO.

Effect of a Draft of the Notorious
Charlatan's Elixir of Life.

Cagliostro, the famous eighteenth
century charlatan, was the hero of
many strange stories. A great lady
who was also, unfortunately for her-
self, an old one and was unable to re-
sign

(Too late for last week )
And still it Bnows; it seems as if

lit has snowed every day this month^
The sleighing is pretty good.now. '

The work of enlarging ;and repair-1
ing the milk station Jjjrf|?P|£ •on* M r - :
Kinslow and son ofjtgmik^TB do-
ing the work v U | p H p ^ Wyhron
and Elmer Coo^JpsNieTpers. Mr. Her-
man Austin hjifenstalled a new pump
in the sta$$Ei/

^ i sher is spending av few
home.

Austin, Syracuse, return-
ed home Sunday .night, after spend-
ing a couple of weeks with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pritchard en-
tertained Mr, and Mrs. George Ernest
and children, Syracuse, on Sunday.

The hunters that came and went
on the train from the- South got 22
rabbits; 2 nice white ones.

Mr. Elmer Cook and family visit-
ed at Fred Andrews Sunday.

Earl Sperbeck is home on the sick
list.

Mrs. Roma Degroff and Mrs. Stege
were in Syracuse Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce are
expected at Elmer Fisher's for the
Christmas holidays. Elmer Fisher
is home for four weeks.

Mr. Herbert Whitcomb of Baldwins-
ville was the guest of his brother,
James on Sunday.

Milo Austin, Syracuse, made a
short visit to his parents Sunday.

Herman Austin returned to Syra-
(Too late for last week.) j C U S e Sunday.

The Xmas tree is to be at the j we wish all the readers of the
church Friday evening, Dec. 23. Times a Merry Christmas and a Hap-.

BUNDYS CROSSING

The stork waded through the snow
in the severe storm Wednesday night,
and left a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Spaulding.

Mrs. Rose Eckard entertained at
dinner, Saturday, Alice Coe.

Ed. Stewart worked in the gravel
bed last week.

The L. A. S. met last Thursday
with Mrs. Charles Peavey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grommon vfsit-
ed in Fulton Sunday.

Plenty of enow but not very good
roads as the snow is not packed e-

py New Year.

THE WEREWOLVES.

nough for good travelling.
The death of one of

Fantastic Story of a Sixteenth Century
Tragedy.

John of Nuremberg relates how a
man, lost at night in a strange coun-
try, directed his- steps toward a fire
that he saw before him. On reaching
it he found a wolf sitting enjoying its
warmth and was informed by him
that he was really as human as him*
self, but that he was compelled for a
certain number of years, like all his

i countrymen, to assume the shape of a
our former i w n l f

H , a | -s i g n ^.^.^ ._ -^ ..̂ .v. . . „ . , . . . . » . , - . - j . ^ ^ .

to have consulted Cagliostro, who gave ! C a a r l es VanBuren, was a great shock
her a vial of the precious liquid (hia j t o a11- pneumonia of ooly four days
"wine of Egypt'1), with the strictest in-
junction to take two drops when the

standing took him away. He was
one of the hand painters at Minetto,

moon entered its last quarter. While i being employed by B. Grommon, who.
workmen, took j

a great interest In his case. He j
leaves a wife and two small children. |

waiting for this period to arrive the j w i t h ftU o f h i a f e l l o .
lady who desired to be rejuvenated
shut up the vial in her wardrobe and
the better to insure its preservation in-
formed her maid that it was a remedy
for the colic.

Fatal precaution! By some mis-
chance on the following night the maid
was seized with the very malady of
which her mistress had spoken. Re-

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

membering the remedy so fortuitously Cure. F. J . Cheney & Company,
at hand, she got up. opened the ward- j Teloda, Ohio,
robe and emptied the vial at a draft. I We, the undersigned, have known
The next morning she went, as usual, ! F- J- Cheney for the last 15 years,
to wait on her mistress, who looked at j a n d ,,be

1
lieXe h i m perfectly honorable

her in surprise and asked her what she
wanted. Thinking the old lady had
had a stroke in the night, she said:

Courtaut the Wolf.
Paris has forgotten the time when It

used to go in terror of the wolves
which carried off women and childreu
from the streets nud even raided the
graveyards. At one time they became
so mad with desire for human flesh
that in a single week they devoured
fourteen [lersous, all between Mont-
martre and the gate of St. Antoine.
On the vigil of St. Martin (says Grace
James in "Joan of Arc") there was
hunted and taken a horrible wolf,
"which It was said had done more,
and more cruel'y, than many others
put together. That day he was killed.
He had no tail, and from that he was
called Courtaut. There was as much
talk about him as if he had been an
outlaw of the woods or a cruel cap-
tain, and when he lived folk said to
one another as they went forth to la-
bor in the fields, 'Look out for Cour-
taut' And on this day he was taken
through Paris in a cart, dead, with
his great jaws open, and all the peo-
ple went to see, and they made holi-
day and rejoiced, because Courtaut
could trouble them no more."

i in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
ationgs made by his firm.

, Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
•Oh, madam, don't you know me? I Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

am your maid." j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
"My maid is a woman of fifty," was ternally, acting directly upon the

the reply, "and you"— blood and mucous su
But she dicl not finish the sentence. | Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

The woman had caught a glimpse of I Druggists.
her face in a mirror. The wine of : Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
Egypt had rejuvenated her thirty j s t l P a t l o n - _ _
years!

wolves when the evenings grow chil-
ly light a fire and in the comfort of its
ruddy glow are found ready to en-
tertain the passing traveler with their
conversation!

Olaus Magnus in the early part of
the sixteenth century tells us a story
of a noblenian and hifi retinue who lost
their way in journeying through a
wild forest and presently found them-
selves hopelessly foodless and shelter-
less. In the urgency of their need one
cf the servants disclosed to him in
confidence that he had the power of
turning himself at will into a wolf
and doubted not but that, if his mas-
ter would kindly excuse him for a
while, he would be able to find the
party some provision. Permission be-
ing given, the oian disappeared into
the forest under semblance of a wolf
and very quickly returned with a lamb
in his mouth and then, having fulfilled
his mission, resumed his human form.

In Aiivergne in 1588 a nobleman in
returning from the chase was stop-

blood and mucous surfaces of the | ped by a stranger, who told him that

lie had been furiously attacked by a
savage wolf, but had been fortunate
enough to save himself by slashing off
one of his fore paws. This he pro-
dured as a trophy, when, to the as-

Cagli.wtro-8 valet was as great a ( Government attorneys are now
rogue as be and posed equally aS a : roastmg the beef trust, cleaning out! h a T e b w o m e ^ a ^ ™ ' ^ '
mystery monger. "Your master," said : the bathtub trust, dissolving the su-
£ skeptic to him one day, "is taking us j gar trust, piping the oil trust, smok-
all in. Tell me, is it true that be was ; j n g o u t t h e tobacco trust, and shock-

ing the electric companies. Always
something doing.

•nt at the marriage at Cana?" s
"You forget, sir," was the reply, "I j
have only been in his service a cen- |
tury." 1

A DREADFUL WOUND
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other na-
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to pre-
sent blood poison or gangrene. * It's
the quickest, surest healer for -all
such wounds as also for burns, boils,
sores, skin eruptions, eczema, chap-
ped hands, corns or piles. 25c. at
the Red Cross-Pharmacy.

Counting the Cost.
"What's the cost cf a marriage li-

cense?" asked a youth whose fancy
had lightly turned to thoughts of con-
nubial felicity.

"Well," answered his friend, "30 shil-
lings down and your entire salary each
week for the rest of your life!"—L
don Telegraph.

Where Time Doesn't Count.
, -A party of Bast Indian natives were
found sitting; in a row- on the plat-
form oi'B station after the train had
left, and, being asked the treason, one
of the men repliecl, "Oh. sahib, we are
waiting .till tliy tickets acts cheaper.1

Lisbon's Names.
Lisbon, the capital of Portugal,

sometimes claims to have been found-
ed by Ulysses in the course of his
wanderings. But, according to the
London Chronicle, there is no doubt
that Ulyssippo te only a fanciful ver-
sion of Oliaipo, the most ancient name
of what was probably at first a Phoe-
nician city. When the Romans ab-
sorbed and municipalized Olisipo it be-
came Felicitas Julia, but in. tbe hands
of the Moslems It slipped bark to
Lashbuna. Byron's line in "Childe
Harold," "What beauties does LUboa
first unfold!" gives the Portuguese
spelling of tbe name today.

Mercury and the S ^ .
The distance of. MercuryiTTOr-ttnr

sun varies owing to the eccentricity of
Its orbit. When he is nearest to the
sun he receives ten and a half times
more light and heat than we do, bat
when he removes to his greatest dis-
tance the light and heat are reduced by
more than one-half. Even then, how:
ever, the sun blazes in the. skies of
Mercury with a disk four and a half
times larger than that which he shows
to us on earth.

Showing Him Off.
Husband who fancies himself as a

raconteur is, with his wife, paying hia
first call in a new neighborhood. He
tells a humorous story with excellent
results. Hts Proud Wife—Nww tell
them your other etory> dear.—Punch.

True to the Saying. A

"All the world's a btage," qnoted one

same old fetdcy. A lot o1 fellers that's
cut out ier supers la tryin' ter star.'

StopPain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"Dr. Miles' Ann-
PftlO Pllfa llSYG
used by mo
matte pains, hetdiche
and pun in back and
sides, and In every
case they gave perfect
satisfaction."

Henry Coulter,
Boonion. N. Y

AND THE PAINS OP
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druggist » » , Dr Miles' Anrt-Ptln.Pilti

and he it authorized to rtiurn the price of tbe Hrtf
only i tt n fitt to benefit you.

Syracuse, Lake Shore
& Northern Railroad

Fast Electric Service Between Ful-
ton, Phoenix, Baldwlnsvllle, Long
Branch, Lake Shore Junction and.
Syracuse.

lady. The iioblemau felt PO sure that
he recognized a rinft upon It that he
hurried to the castle and tliere found
his wife sitting witli her arm tied up.
and on removing the wrappers the
hand was missing. She had to stand
her trial as a loup-gsrou and, being
convicted, perished at the stake.—
Huime's "Lore and Legend."

Rented Wedding Cakes.
There was something wrong with the

cake, the baker said. It looked all
right and it smelled all right, but his
artistic sense told him It would not
taste all right

"Then fix it up with an extra coat of
Icing and we will keep it for a renter,"
said the proprietor.

"Who In the world would rent a
cake?" some one asked.

"Wedding parties," said he. "They
want a big cake in the center of the
table for show, but a cake of that size
good enough for a wedding would cost
more than they can afford to pay, so
yiey order fine cake put. up In individ-
ual boxes for the guests and use the
bride's cake just as an ornament. They
don't buy it; they rent it Sometimes
a cake is vented a dozen different
times. After each wedding It is fresh-
ened up with a new coat of icing and
looks as good as new for the-ne^t oc-
casion. A good renter fetches about
$3 a -wedaing."--New York Press.

(Schedule in Effect October 3, 1910)
> *•» .

LIMITED CARS leave Fulton for
PUpenix, Baldwinsville and Syracuse
—7:28 a. m., 9?28 a. m., 11:28 a. m.,
1:28 5. m., 3:28 p. m., 5:28 p. m,
7:28 p. ni.

LOCAL CARS leave Fulton for
Phoenix, Baldwinsville, Long Branch,
Lake Shore Junction, Syracuse and
all local stops—6:38-a. m., 8:38 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 12:38 p. m., 2 3 8 '
p. m., 4:38 p. m., 6:38 p. m., 8:38 p.
m., 9:38 p. m., 10:38 p. m., and 11 38
p. m. 12:40 a. m. (Last Car)

LIMITED CARS arrive from Syra-
cuse every other hour on even hour
from 8 a. m., to 8 p. m.inclusive

LOCAL CARS ^rrive from Syra-
cuse at 0:30 a. m., 7:20 a. m., and
every other hour thereafter at 20
minutes after the odd hour to and
including 9:20 p. m., then 10:20 p. m
11:20 p. m., and 12:40 a. m. (Last
Car).

All Agents of the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern R. R., have on
sale mileage books containing $10
worth of travel coupons good on that
road only which are sold at $8. Inter-
changeable coupon books good for
travel on all leading electric lines
in New York State and containing
$12 worth of travel coupons are sold
at $10. Commutation books are sold
between several points on the lino
at reduced rates. Apply to Ticket
Agents for further information.

Berlin.
"Berle," from which Berlin has

caught her name, means uncultivated
land. Slavonian Wends, the earliest
settlers on the sandy plaiu, could make
but Httle out of the soil. The popula-
tion in 1832 -was only 250,000. Less
than forty years later ft was 800,000.
and now it runs into,. 2,000,0001 ' Thfc
man who gave to Berlin Its present
form was Frederick I i.r but Fredericb
the Great and the Grea>Electorrstarted
the' noble hobby orbeautifyiiig the
wonderful city.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fells*
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tfie supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

BTomptly obtained tnaU countries OR NO FEE.
TRABE-MAtftKS, t'ttveatsartd Copyrights ret'
istoreO. Bend Sketch, Model or Photo, i
FREE RtPORT on patentability. Patentpra
Ice <SXGlUBlTOLy. BANK REFERENCES. ,

Send 3 cents tit itamps for Invaluable book
on HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS,
Which one!-will pay. How to get a partnei, .
patent law and other valuable lntonnatton. I

D, SWIFT & CO.
PATEHT LAWYERS, 1

,303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C J

QHICHESTER SPILLS
V j j K ^ v . THE DIAMOND BBANI>. A '

Oold metall£V
boxes, sealed -with Blue Ribbon. >
Take no other. Bur of yo
tott A k f C i r I

\Sl* FILLSC for25
y a known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVFRYWSE

Sarcastic Cabby.

A certain nobleman, w&o may be
called Lord X., bears the reputation
of being somewhat stingy In money
matters. On a wet afternoon he hire*
ft cab to take him to Victoria station.
Arrived at the station, be handed tbe
cabman -a shilling and of course was
met by the inevitable demand for aa
extra sixpence.

"Certainly not," said the other
promptly. "You came the longest way
as an excuse to extort money. Wiiy
didn't you go through S t James'
park?".

The cabman saw he had no chance
and said sneeringly:

"Cos St. James' park is closed.
That's why."

"Nonsense," said the other sternly.
"It's right, though," was the grave

reply. "They say that Lord X. dropped
a shilling coming across the park last
evening, and the gates are closed DBtft
they find It."—London Tit-Bit3.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
REMEDY

Far KIDNEYS. BLOOD md UVBl

yVlfcyorite^SeniedT. This Mate'
meat can be proTed absolutely. IS
lias cured lsviy<Gft9G0 pnbououv

_
uao Dr DaVId

TVmody »t mine- E**o« bottle*. *L00, all *M»pft
Write Dr Oaviii Kennedy Oo.. ttoadoafcfl. ¥.. tor t
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REC0RDJF1910
We Events of the World
, In Paragraphs,

AVIATION ACHIEVEMENTS.
A Summary of Affairs at Home and

Abroad — Miscellaneous Ha,ppen-
] lugs — Explosions — Storms and

Shipwrecks—Games and R&ces.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL
JANUARY.

7. GIfford PInchot, chief forester, re-
moved by President Taft.

FEBRUARY.
15. Herbert Gladstone, whose father, W.

E . Gladstone, "the great commoner,"
twice declined a seat in the nouse of
lords, elevated to the peerage.

MARCH,
14. Ex-President Roosevelt reached Kha r -

tum on his return from Africa.
APRIL.

14 Premier Asquith 's resolutions limiting
the veto power of the house of lords
carried in the house of commons by
majority of 103.

S . The British house of lords passed the
notorious Liberal budget bill.

h MAY.

9. King George V.
p r o c l a i m e d
throughout the
British empire.

31. South African un-
ion proclaimed
Pretoria.

JUNE.
18. B x - P r e s I d e n t

Theodore Roose-
velt welcomed in
New York on his
return from his
African and Euro-
pean trip.

The "railroad" bill,
creating a court
of commerce and
amending the in-

:e act of 1S87, became

led.

CCTOBBH.
ft. A. fierce storm swept over Europe

Causing a heavy loss of life on the
English coast and on the Baltic

14 A hurricane caused widespread devas
tatiori In Cuba.

la A "West India hurricane struck the
coasts of Florida and South Carolina

23 Isehia an island in the Mediterranean
and Napleb swept by a hurricane; 100
dead In Ischila. ;

• .• DECEMBER.

'*fc H e a v y B^orm of rain and snow, in the
northero-'and eastern s ta tes .

George V.
terstate commer
a law.

35. Congress adjour
26. Gen. Porflrio- Diaz re-elected president

of Mexico.
SEPTEMBER.

19. Emperor William of Germany and
F r a n c i s Joseph of Austr ia met a t Vi-
enna.

OCTOBER.
5. Republican uprising In Lisbon. K i n g

Manuel of Portugal dethroned. The
a r m y and navy sided with the revolu-
tionists, who proclaimed a republic.

1ft. Ex-Governor Charles E Hughes took
the oath, of office a s just ice of the
United S ta tes supreme court a t Wash-
ington.

23. Crown Prince Chowfa M a h a Vaj i ra -
vuah. who Visited this country In 1902.
proclaimed king of Siam.

NOVEMBER.
E. Insults to the American flag In the

City of Mexico. American citizens at-
tacked.

8. Democratic landslide in several states
in' state" elections and a Democratic
house of representatives in congress

1 returned. Massachusetts, Connecticut,
1 New York and New Jersey elected

Democratic governors to succeed Re-
publican governors, and Ohio re-elect-
ed a Democratic governor.

10,. President Taft sailed from. Charleston
on tr*e cruiser Tennessee on an official
visit to the republic of Panama and
the canal zone.

16. President Taft addressed the Pana-
mana at a state banquet and declared
that there would be no annexation of
the republic of Panama to the United
States.

M. President Taft reached Fort Monroe
on his return trip from Panama.

Revolutionary uprisings and some fight-
ing in several cities of Mexico.

SB. The British parliament dissolved by
royal proclamation. •,

DECEMBER.
i. Gen. Porfirio Diaz Inaugurated presi-

dent of Mexico for the eighth time.
6. The last session of the 6lEt congress

opened.
6. President Taf t ' s m e s s a g e recommend-

ed that the P a n a m a canal be fortified,
a ship subsidy, limited parcels post
and a halt in legislation on corpora-
tions.

UL Associate Jus t i ce Edward Douglass
White of the United S ta tes supreme

. court appointed chief just ice. J u d g e
Willis Van Devanter of Wyoming and
JudgA J . R. L a m a r of Georgia nomi-
nated associa te justices.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

JANUARY.
jH, The river Seine exceeded high water

mark In Par is , endangering- the city
and paralyzing traffic.

29. Rising of the waters of the Seine In
Par i s checked by the cessation of rain;
9 square miles Inundated; loss est i-
mated over $200,000,000.

FEBRUARY.
12. Eruption of Volcano Poasa , Coata

Rica, destroyed 80 lives.
28. Over 50 deaths. In snowsiides in the

mountains of northern /Idaho.

1. About 100 deaths from snows) Idea In
the mountains of Washington. ,

6. SnowBlide in Rogers p a s s , Brit ish Co-
lumbia, caused the loss of upward of
60 lives. f

APRIL. -
28 Violent snowstorm, wind and freezing

temperature caused "destruction^ bud-
ding fruits in the central lake region,
extending south to Tennessee.

; MAT.

4, Earthquake In Costa Rica; province of
Cartago nearly destroyed; estimated
loss of life Q\ef 2,500*

18. Earthquake shocks ft California.
15. Earthquake shocks at Los Angeles and

vicinity.
1& The earth, passed through the tail of

Honey's comet at 10-17 p. m.. New
York time,

IS Violent earthquake shock at Salt Lake
City

J U N E . •- ' '

1 Cloudburst wiped out several villages
in eastern Hungary and destroyed
about 300 lives

7 pestructiye earthquake In southern
Italy, upward of 100 deaths

ft. Cloudburst in the Ahr valley, Prussia
destro edJtSO lives

18. Windstorm caused death of 16 peo Ie
In New Tork city

J t 60 permits Jilted and hundreds Injured
by a toriiJMo near Milan, Italy.

AUSUBT*
il& TiOtfA in Tokyo* destroyed over 8,000
k JioilsM and Shop* and o v e r liWO live*.

JANUARY.
8. Charles W. Morse, convicted New York

banker, began a 15 year sentence
the United States penitentiary at At-
lanta. -;• " --• • -

U. The" organized volunteer militia of the
United States became a ^permanent ad-
junct of the regular army establish-
ment by the operation of the Dick law.

22. John R. Walsh, convicted Chicago
banker, began serving hla 5 year term
in the federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kan.

27. Indictment of the1 New York World In
the Panama libel case quashed in the
United States circuit court in New
York.

FEBRUARY.
2. Edward Payson Weston started from

-• L o s Angeles, Cal., on his walk to New
York.

4. The Connecticut "hatters ' boycott"
case decided In favor of the plaintiff,
with an award of damages against the
individuals who Instituted the boycott
amounting to $222,000.

19. Strike of the street car men began in
Philadelphia.

21. Rioting in Philadelphia due to the car
men's strike resulted in the death of
five people; 100 injured.

22. The Nlcaraguan revolutionists defeat-
ed a t T a s m a , losing 800 in all.

MARCH.
5. General walkout in Philadelphia to aid

the striking street car men.
9. Nicholas Tschaikovsky, Russian revo-

lutionist, acquitted on charge of crim-
inal activity.

State wide strike declared In Pennsyl-
vania In sympathy with the Philadel-
phia car men's strike.

15. George Cannon, cousin of Leroy Can-
non, American, who was executed, by
Zelaya, hanged for conspiracy at Co-
rinto, Nicaragua, by order of President
Madriz.

27. State* wide sympathy strike to aid
the Philadelphia car men declared off
by the Pennsylvania labor unions.

13. Gol. Duncan B. Cooper, one of the con-
victed murderers of Senator E . W.
C:iv nck; pardoned by Gov. Patterson
of Tennessee.

14. Nat ives attacked foreigners and burn-
ed missions a t Chanjjsha. Hunan prov-
ince, China.

18. Philadelphia car strike ended with
some advantages to the strikers.

26. Dedication of Hall of American Re-
publics at Washington.

MAY.
2. Edward Payson Weston arrived at

city hail. New York, having made the
3,uO0 mile trip from Los Angeles in 78
walking days.

16. Dr. B. C. Hyde declared puilty of the
murder of Col Swo^e and sentenced
to life Imprisonment.

29. Nlcaraguan government • forces re-
pulsed in an aftack upon E s t r a d a ' s
revolutionists at Bluefieids.

JUNE,
1. Capt. Scott ' s antarctic expedition sail-

ed from London.
JTTLT.

4. Numerous riots In which many people
were killed followed the news of the
ring event at Reno.

8. Riot and lynching tn Newark. O.
24. E s t r a d a ' s revolutionists defeated the

Nicaraguan forces at Acoypa.
-—---' ATJGU9T.

9. Mayor William J.
Gaynor shot on
board the ocean
liner Kaiser Wll-
helm der Grosse,
by James J. Galla-
gher, a discharged
city employee.
Estrada's revolu-
tionists defeated
the Madriz forces
in front of Ma-
nagua.
Managua, capital
of Nicaragua, oc-
cupied by the vic-
torious revolution-
ists under Estra-
da. Madriz. the
president, ned. *

SEP.TB&BT*
8. J. L. Hutchinson, forfner circus part-

ner with Barnum & Bailey, died at
Shelter Island, N. Y.

23. Gen. Charles R Brayton, noted blind
political leader, died in Providence.
R. I.

OCTOBER.
20. The White Star line steamship Olym-

pic, the largest in the world, was
launched a t Belfast .

22. Dr. Hawley H. Crippen found guilty
of the murder of his wife. Belle El-
more, in the Old Bailey criminal court,
London.

^ NOVEMBER.
1. The Coeur d'Alene reservation opened

up to general settlement-
14. Prince Victor Napoleon Bonaparte,

pretender to the throne of France,
married Princess Clementine of Bel-
gium a t Mencalierl, Italy.

Coun.t Tolstoy, who disappeared from
his home mysteriously in October, d i s ;

covered in a railway station in an en-
feebled condition.

23. Dr. Hawley Harvey Crippen hanged
In London for the murder of his wife,
Belle Elm ore.

S i The crews of two Brazil ian warships
mutinied In the harbor of Rio Janeiro
and opened fire on the city.

27. The Magnificent new Pennsylvania
rai lroad station a t Thirty-second street
and Seventh
nue, New Y
formal ly op> *
fortrafficwest * 1
south.

Mexican troops 1
feated 400 rev 11
tionlsts in bi U
a t Chihuahua

29. -The government
asked for the 11
solution of the HU

• gar .trust* as a.
•• Corporation to re-

straint of trade'
W. f;Mar,k\ Twain me-

morial ceremonies
took placer In Car
negle hall, Ne^
Yk

J AIM L ART
13. S teamer Czarina wrecked on Coos bay

bar, Oregon coas t , 30 drowned

8; The United Sta tes naval tug Nina loSft
. on •; the v o y a g e ; from Hampton Roada

to Boston with crew of 32 on board.
11. The French liner General Chanzy

wrecked in a gale near the Island of
Minorca; 156 persons perished

12. 8S lives lost on the Pacific Navigat ion
company's steamer L ima , stranded in
the s t ra i t of Magellan.

MARCH. . ;,
28. 8 sai lors killed by explosion on the

United- S ta tes cruiser Charleston dur-
ing practice in Philippine waters .

MAT.
84. 18 deaths by the sinking of the steamer

F r a n k H: Goodyear near" Port a u x Bair~-=
qulas, L a k e Huron.

26. The French submarine Plnvlose ram-
med, by a ferryboat and fjunk with all,
her crew of 27 in Dover strai t .

OCTOBER.
22. Brit ish steamship Wally wrecked off

the Brazilian coast ; 50 passengers and,
sailors drowned.

25. The Hait ian gunboat L a Ube r t e was
wrecked by an explosion off Port aux
Paix and sank with 70 persons, .in-
cluding 10 generals.

DECEMBER,
11, German steamer Palermo wrecked on

the Spanish coast, carrying down 7A
persons.

AVIATION

JANDAKT. .
4. Leon. Delagrange, pioneer aeroplane

experimenter, killed by the fall of a
Bleriot monoplane a t Bordeaux, France.

7. Hubert La tham, French aviator, beat
the records for height of heavier than
air machines by ascending nearly 3,600
feet a t Mourmelon. France .

10. Aviation meet opened a t L o s Angeles,
Cal.

APRIL.
27. Louis Paulhan, French aviator, w<

the Daily Mail $50,000 prize by flying
from London to Manchester, England
1S5 miles, in 252 minutes actual time.

MAT.

29. Glenn H. Curtiss

BLCurt!w.

from Albany
to New York, fol
lowing the cours<
of the Hudson riv-
er, winning tin
New YOrk World's
prize of $10,000.

JDNffi.
13. Walter S. Brook

ins established nev.
world's a l t i tud '
record by ascend
ing 4.384 feet in i

• Wright aeroplam
at Indianapolis.

drove a Curtiss
d l

0 Cap t Beitanger French artny"1aviaior
broke the -world s speed record by mak
ing an average of over 86 miles all hour
in a 100 mile flight from Vincennes to
Mourmelon

Mayor Gaynor.

DECEMBER
7. S ta tue of Gen Ffedyrick WUhelm von

Steuben a noted ^figure In Washing
ton 's ariny during the Revolutionary
•war^ unveileijl in Washington,

IP JSut tay of Brazil ian TnarineB a t R io de
Janei ro resulted in a bat t le , causing
400 casualties*

Official figures of the lSth census pub
llshed Population, exclusive o f Alaa
fca, 91,792,266, including all possessions
101,100 000, gain since l&W 16.95 SSQ

14. Afidr^w Carttegte g a v e $10,000 000 to the
causes of pea<w&>.

25. Aviation meet a t L o s Angeles .

plane from New York to Philadelphia
a i d return, winning &O.O0G prize; time.
New York to Philadelphia, 86 miles, 1
hour 51 minutes: Philadelphia to New
York. 1 hour 313 minutes,

17. Walter S. Brookins made new. world's
altitude record by ascending 4,800 feet
at Indianapolis.

32. Count Zeppelin's dirigible Deutschland
sniied 3uO miles from Friedrichshaven
to Dusseldorf. carrying 11 passengers.

24. Zeppelin's airship Deutschland made
an excursion trip, carrying 32 passen-
gers.

JOLT.
2. Clifford E. Harmon broke the Ameri-

can amateur long flight record (his
own) by remaining in the air 2 hours
31% minutes a t Mineola.

3. Second international aviation meet
opened at Rheiins. France. Aviator
Wachter killed by the fall of his ma-
chine.

9. Walter R. Brookins flew 6.275 feet up
in the air a t Atlantic City.

12. Capt. C. S. Rolls, English aviator,
killed a t Bournemouth in a Wright bi-
plane.

AUGUST.
13. Radley, an English aviator, broke the

w o r l d s speed flight record by flying a
mile in 47 2-6 seconds.

14. C. F . Wiilard carried three passengers
on a quarter mile biplane trip at Gar-
den City, beating the world's record
on the number of passengers.

31. Glenn H. Curtiss made an over water
record by flying 60 miles over L a k e
Erie in 1 hour 18 minutes, an average
of 46.1 miles an hour.

SEPTEMBER.
17. 13 balloons started from Indianapolis

in an American championship race.
Balloon America II. landed near "War-
renton, Va., after a flight of U hours.

19. Weymann, an American, and George
Chavez, a Peruvian, attempted to fly
over the Alps. Chavez succeeded, but
waa mortally hurt in landing.

29. Walter S. Brookins broke the cross
country distance record by flying from
Chicago to Springfield, 186 miles, win-
ning a $10,000 prize.

OCTOBER.
1. Aviator Wynmalen made a world's

record for height by ascending 9.1S6
feet at Mourmelon, Fr-vioe.

15. Wellman's balloon Am.Tien started on
its oversea flight at Atlamic- City.

17. 10 balloons, representing four nations.
started from 8L Louis in the Interna-
tional race for the Bennett cup and
$4,750 in prizes.

The dirigible balloon Clement-Baya. .1.
carrying 7 people, sailed from Paris to
London in 6 hours.

18. *Wellman abandoned his airship J60
miles off Hat teras after sail ing about
870 miles in 72 hours; farthest eastern
point reached waa 140 miles northeast
of Nantucket.

19. Balloon America TL, PoBt and Hawley
aeronauts, landed In the province of
Quebec, 1,355 miles from St . Louis, win-
ning the Bennett cup for distance

82, The international aviation meet open-
ed a t Beimont parky New York.

25. Ralph Johnstone broke the American
aeroplane record for flight by ascend-
ing 7,303 feet at Beimont park, besting
J . Armst rong Drexel 's record of ^ 105.

27. Ra lph JOhnstone ascended,9,000 feftt In
an aeroplane a t Beimont park. (The
world's record waa 9,18&)

29. Claude Grabame-White won the speed
race a t Beimont park; time for 62.1
miles, $1 minutes 14 seconds.

30. J . B . Moisant won the race from Bei-
mont park to the s ta tue of Liberty
and return, covering 34 miles In 34
minutes 34.84 seconds.

St . ,Ralph Johnstone ascended 9.714 feet a t
Beimont park, establishing a world's
record for altitude.

NOVEMBER.
14 Eugene B El in the Curt iss biplane

Hudson Flier flew from the deck of
the United Sta tes , cruiser Birmingham
In Hampton Roads , to WHloughby
beach, miles distant

17T Ralph Johnstone, the aviator, killed b
the fall of his biplane a t Denver, aged
30

23 J Armstrong DrexeJ ascended 9 897
feet In a monoplane a t Philadelphia
breaking; the world's record

a, Legagneux, French aviator, soared Ifl,-
08 feet at Pau making a new world's
record lor altitude

JANUARY.
12. Fred Kames won the three cushion

billiard championship of the world
from Alfredo De Oro, the Cuban cham-
pion. In New York; final score 150 to
137.

FEBRUARY
22. Ad Wolgas t de-

feated Bat t l l
Nelson for the
lightweight cham
pionship at Rich
mond. Cal., in 4
rounds.

MAHCH.
1 Thure Jonansen,

S w e d e , set
world's Marathon
record by running
26 miles SG5 yards
hi 2 hours 36 min-
utes 55% seconds

16. Barney Oldfieli
Irish-American
autoist. broke the
world's auto rec-

a mile by driving car over the
course in 27.33 seconds at Daytona
Beach, Fla.

Tom Hueston won 3 cushion billiard title
from Fred Eames at Denver.

22. B a r n e y Oldneld won the 20 mile a u t o
event a t Daytona Beach, F la . , cover-
Ing the course m 19 mlnntes.

23. Cambridge defeated Oxford In the an-
nual eight oared rowing race a t Put-
ney, England.

MAT.
31. Fitzherbert won the Brooklyn handi-

cap a t Gravesend.
* JUNE.

L L e m b e r g won the Engl ish Derby.
25. Cornell won the va r s i t y eight, four

oared race and freshman's eight a t
Poughkeepsie.

26. Nuage, owned by Mme. Cheremeteff,
won the French Grand Prix, beating
W. K. Vanderbilt 's Reinhart by a
neck.

30. Harvard won the varsity races over
Yale a t New London.

JULY.
4. J a c k Johnson defeated Jeffries In" 16

rounds at Reno for the world's heavy-
weight championship.

AD GO ST.
12. Uhlan set a new trotting record by go-

ing a mile In 1:58% at Cleveland.
24 Harves ter ' lowered the world's record

for stallions by trotting a mile in 2:03
a t the Empire City track. Yonkers.

25. William A. L a m e d , national lawn ten-
nis champion, defended his title at
Newport , defeat ing T h o m a s C. Bundy
of California.

31. Novelty won the Fu tur i ty and $25,360
at Sara toga , with Basht i second.

SEPTEMBER.
17. Paul Sorg broke the four-tn-hand rec-

ord by driving a mile in 2:40% at White
Plains, N. Y.

23. Harvester lowered the trotting record
for stallions to 2:01 a t Columbus.

OCTOBER.
1. The Vanderbilt cup auto race for 1910

waa won by Harry F . Grant ; time 4
hours 16 minutes 58 seconds.

15. The Army football team beat Yale,
9 to 3, at West Point

23. The Philadelphia Athletics beat the
Chicago Nationals for the world's
baseball championship, 7 to 2, a t Chi-
cago.

NOVEMBER.
12. Ha rva rd beat Dartmouth. 18 to 0, in a

football game at Cambridge.
Yale • defeated Princeton, 6 to 3, at

Princeton.
Michigan and Pennsylvania played a tie

game at Franklin field; score 0—0.
. Minnesota defeated Wisconsin by score

of 2S to 0 at Minneapolis.
Cornell beat Chicago in football a t Itha-

ca by score of 18 to 0.
19. Yale and Harvard ' s football match re-

sulted in a no score game at New
Haven.

Michigan captured the western football
championship from Minnesota by a
score of 6 to 0 on Ferry field. Ann
Arbor.

26. The Navy defeated the Army, 3 to 0,
a t football on Franklin field, Philadel-
phia.

DECEMBER.
\ 7. George Moore made a new world's rec-
I ord run of 15 at 3 cushion carom bil-
! Hards In New York.

10L Root and Moran, the Irish American
team, won the 6 day bicycle race in
New York; score 2,545 miles 3 laps.

People Who Passed Away
In 1910.

EDWARD VII. A VICTIM.

9 Rev. 15 "P Jiammoncl once fatnoilM
evangelist* at Hartford Conn

16 President Pedro Montt of Chile, in
Bremen.

Renowned Authors, Famous Artists,
Distinguished Statesmen and
Rulers and Noted Soldiers on the
List—All Ranks Leveled.

) OBITUARY \

JANUARY.
2. Agnes Booth, widow of Junius Bru-

tus Booth and a t one time a s tar ac-
tress, in Brookline, Mass . ; aged 64.

4. L>ariuB Ogden Mills, banker and cap-
italist, at San Francisco; aged 84,

8. Francesco dl ' .Paola Satolli, noted car-
dinal. In Rome.

Gen. Newton Martin Curtis, "hero of
Fort Fisher ," in New York city; aged
74.

23. E z r a Kendall, well known comedian,
at Martlnsville, Ind.; aged 49.

FEBRUARY.
16. George Holland, the actor, in Phila-

delphia; aged 64.
19. Neil Burgess , the actor. In New York

city; aged 64.
24. Clay Clement, actor, in K a n s a s City,

Mo.; aged 47.
MARCH.

1. Don Jos© Domingo de Obaldia, presi-
dent of the republic of Panama, at
Panama; aged t£.

6. Louis-James, actor, at Helena. Mont.;
aged 66.

6. Thomas Collier Platt, former United
States senator from New Tork and a
noted political leader. In New York
city; aged 77,

8. Jake Schaefer. noted billiard player,
at Denver.

14. Phil Daly, noted gambler, at Long
Branch, N. J.

16. Tom Browne, famous English illus-
trator. In London; aged 38.

28. David Jos lah Brewer, associate jus -
tice of the United Sta tes supreme
court. In Washington: aged 73.

29. Alexander Agass iz , naturalist, son of
the celebrated Louis Agasalz of Har-
vard university, a t Bea; ag-ed 75.

30. Menelik II., king of Abyssinia; aged 66.
t APRIL.

1. Robert W,, Patterson, president of the
Chicago Tribune company, in Phila-
delphia; aged 60.

12. Professor William Graham Sumner,
social scientist of Yale, at Englewood.
N. J . ; aged 70.

a . Samuel Langhorne Clemens (Mark
Twain), the author, a t Redding, Conn.;
aged 75.

26. Bjomst jerne Bjomson, famoua Nor-
wegian novelist, poet, playwright and
patriot, in Par i s ; aged 7S.

28. Gen. E . P. Alexander, noted Confed-
erate veteran and writer on the civil
war, a t Savannah, Ga. ; aged 76.

MAY.
1. Gen. J . P. S. Gobln, civil war veteran and

national guard
commander, at
Lebanon, Pa ;
aged 72.

Nord Alexis, de-
posed president
of Haiti, at
Kingston, Ja-
maica; aged
about 90.

. Edward VII. of
E n g l a n d , at
B u c k i n g h a m
palace; aged 69.

17. Pauline Viardot-
Garcia, sister of
the late Manuel
Garcia and, like
him, a noted op-
era singer, in
Paris.

8̂. Dr. Robert Koch,
inent bacteri-

7. William 'Hoiman-Hunt, noted a f̂tis* la
London, aged $3

8r Dr Bmil B^ackweU noted woman
physician, at York Cliffs, Me

9 Lloyd W Bowers soifcftiot* general ot
the United States in Boston* aged Si.

29 Winslow Hpmer, famous American
paintei, at Scarboro, Me aged 7,4.

Mrs Rebecca Harding Davis, ttie au-j
thor, at Mount Kiseo, N "ST.{ aged ?9L

OCTOBER.
1 E^-Governor Napoleon Bonaparte Br,o-

ward of Florida, a former Cnba^ fili-
buster at Jackson\ille, aged 53

2 Former Governor and United States
Senator David Bennett Hill, at Albany;
aged (J7

Joseph Abner Harper, memper of the
old firm of Harper & Bro,, the New
Yoik publishers, at Newburg, N. Y t;
aged 77 ~

9 William Vaughn Moody, educator and
playwright author Of '"The Great Di-
vide ' in Colorado Springs; aged 4L

15 Larkin G Mead, noted; American
sculptor in Florence, Italy, aged 7a.

15 United States Senator Jonathan P.
Dolliver of Iowa,
at Fort Dodge;
aged 52

17. Julia Ward JHowe,
p3t ' ^ author of "Tho

Julia Ward Howe

JANUARY.
21. 11 killed by dynamite explosion In the

Ashokan tunnel at Cold Spring. N. Y.
48 killed and 28 injured in the wreck of

a passenger train on the Canadian Pa-
cific a t the crossing of Spanish river,
Ontario.

31. 79 miners killed by explosion in the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's
mine a t Priroero, Colo.

FEBRUARY.
1. 33 miners killed by an explosion In the

Erowder mine near Drakesboro, Ky .
14. 12 killed and 20 injured in a head-on

collision near Macon. Ga., on the Geor-
gia Southern and Florida Vailroad.

MARCH.
2, 33 miners killed by explosion in the

gold diggings on Douglas island, Alas-
ka.

21. 44 deaths in a wreck of Rock Island
railroad trains at Green Mountain, la.

MAY.
5. Explosion in a coal mine a t Palos ,

Ala., entombed 180 miners
17. 7 boilers of the American Tin Plate

company a t Canton, O., exploded, kill-
Ing 20 men and Injuring upward of 50.

18. Dynamite explosion In the guard bar-
racks a t Plnar del Rio, Cuba, destroy-
ed over 100 lives.

JUNE.
18. 19 people killed and nearly 100 Injured

In a raUway collision near Versailles,
France.

JULY.
4. Cincinnati section of the Twentieth

Century Limited wrecked in collision
a t Middletown, O.; 22 killed and many
Injured.

SEPTEMBER.
2L Collision on the Wabash Traction line

near Kingsland, Ind., caused the death
of 46 passengers.

OCTOBER.
4. Collision of electric cars at Springfield,

111., caused the death of 37 persons,
chiefly passengers.

a 60 miners were trapped by an explo-
sion m the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company 's mine at Starkville Colo

NOVEMBER
& Explosion in mine No 3 of the victor

American Fuel company, Colorado en-
tombed 49 mt era

9L Explosion In the Canada collieries
mines at Bellevue, Alberta, burled GO
miners

14 Explosion to a power bouse at Grand
Central station. New York, caused ex-
tensive damage In the vicinity and the
laaaiat thany lives.

Battle Hymn oC
the Republic," at
Mlddletown, K. L ;
aged 91» »

20 Gen Thomas T.
Eckert, manager
of the Federal mil-
itary telegraph in,
the civil war and
later president Ot

the Western Union, at Long Branch,
N J aged 86

23 Chulalongkorn king of Slam, at Bang-
kok after a reign of 40 years, aged 67.

28. Victor Maasena, Prince d'Essllng,
grandson of Marshal Masaeria 6f
France and himself a noted soldier
under Napoleon III., at Paris; aged 74

NOVEMBER.
13. United States Senator Alexander Ste»

phens Clay of Georgia, a t A t l an t a ;
aged 57.

14. John L a Farge , distinguished m u r a l
painter and stained g l a s s art is t . In
Providence, R. I.; aged 67.

2a Count Leo Tolstoy, famous Russ ian
novelist, at Astapova, R u s s i a ; aged 82*

23. Octave Chanute, originator of the aenH
plane, at Chicago; aged 78.

DECEMBER.
2, Gen. E . A. Carr. U. S. A., retired, d i s -

tinguished on the border before tha
civil war as well a s in that conflict.
at Washington; aged 80.

3. Mary Baker Glover Eddy, founder ot
the Christian Science church. In B o s -
ton; aged 90.

Gen. Wesley Merrttt, U. S. A., retired,
veteran .if the civil and Spanish-Amer-
ican wars, at Natural Bridge, Va_*
a,ged 74.

6. The Dulse of Chnrtres, grandson o t
Louis Fliillppe of France and one of
the Orleans princes who served l a
America in 1KB, in Par i s ; aged 70.

7. Ludwig Knaus, noted genre painter. In
Berlin; asjed 81.

8. Gen. Wallace F . Randolph, U. S. A.,
retired, noted artillerist of the civQ
war, in Washington; aged 69.

11. Dr. Emil Reich, author and lecturer,
noted for his criticisms of American
women, In London; aged 66.

16. Melville D ; Landon, humorous writer
and lecturer, known a s EH Perkins, in
YonkerB, N. Y.; aged 71.

Edward VII.

erer of a conaur
B a d e n ; aged 67.

ptio
ologist, di
cure, a t Baden-

JUNE.
1. Edward Jenkins, English editor and

writer, author of the sensational polit-
ical pamphlet "Ginx's Baby," in Lon-
don; aged 72.

Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell. pioneer woman
physician in England and the United
States , in London; aged 89.

6. William Sydney Porter, novelist known
a s "O. Henry," in New York city;
aged 43.

7. Prof. Goldwin Smith, Anglo-American
author and educator, a t Toronto; aged
87.

16. John Austin Stevens, founder of the
Sons of the Revolution, at Newport,
R. L ; aged 83.

13. Henry Neville, noted actor and dram-
atist . In London.

28. United Sta tes Senator Samuel Doug-
las McEnery of Louisiana, in New Or-
leans; aged 74.

29. United Sta tes Senator John W. Daniel
of Virginia, a t Lynchburg; aged 68.

JULY.
2. Dr. Frederick J a m e s Furnlvall, noted

English philologist, lexicographer, com-
mentator and critic, in London; aged
68.

Ove Gude, Norwegian minister to the
United Sta tes , at White Sulphur
Springs, Va.

4. Chief Jus t ice Melville Weston Fuller
of the United S ta tes supreme court, at
B a r Harbor, Me.; aged 78.

Prof. Giovanni Vlrginio Schlaparelli, fa-
mous astronomer and discoverer of
canals on Mars, a t Milan; aged 75.

7. Dr. William J a m e s Rolfe, noted au-
thor and Shakespearean scholar, in
Tlsbury, Mass . . aged 83.

U. John Gottfried Galle, noted astrono-
mer, a t Potsdam, Germany] aged 98.

12. K a t e Tannat t Woods, author, In Bos -
ton; aged 70.

13. Daniel Folger Bigelow. noted Ameri-
can artist and ar t leader, In Chicago;

IB. Z. R Knight, who i s said to have
named the Republican party in 1854, in
Omaha; aged 89.

26. Prof. Samuel Ross Winans, dean of
Princeton university, a t Princeton:
a g e * EB.

27* S i r 'Henry TIchborne, Infant defendant
in the notorious Arthur Orton claim
to the Tichborne title and es ta tes In
1S71 and noted a s a big game, hunter,
In London; aged 44.

3L John G. Carlisle, s t a tesman and mem-
ber of Grover Cleveland 's 'cabinet , in
New York ci ty, aged re

A.VQTJST.
7. J . B . Studley, once noted actor, in

New York city
Col Harvey W. Scott , editor of the

Portland Ore8<mian, i n Balt imore •
dag 1

11, &rs. 3 Ellen Foster, noted Woman
lawyer, In Washington; aged 70

13. Edmund D Lewis, noted artist and
art collector ut Philadelphia^ aged 73.

Florence Nightingales famous nurse of
the Crfwean war. In Laad<m( aefld fl&

V*
JANUARY.

17. United Mine Workers of North Amer-
ica met a t Indianapolis.

- APRIL.
18. Annual congress of the Daughters of

I the American Revolution held In Wash-
ington. Y

28. Annual parade of the United Confed-
erate Veterans at Mobile, Ala.

MAY.
16. Pan-American congress opened a t

Buenos Aires, Argentina.
19. World's Sunday School association met

In Washington.
JUL.Y.

1 Society of Descendants of the Signers
of the Declaration met in Philadelphia.

5. National Education association met 1B
Boston. *

SEPTEMBER.
19. 44th national encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republican met a t At-
lantic City

20. National camp, Sons bf Veterans, met
at Atlantic City.

28. National good roads convention met l a
St. Louis.

OCTOBER.
28, The international convention of th©

Y. M. C. A. of North America opened
in Toronto.

DECEMBER.
6. American Red Cross society met In

Washington.
15. Conference on international d i spu tes

met in Washington.
27. American Historical associat ion-at In-

dianapolis. Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science at Minneapolis.

28. Meeting at St. Louis of the Assoc ia -
tion For Labor Legislation.

MARCH.
14. Jamestown, N. Y., swept by a lire.

causing IOQB of $800,000.
28. SCO killed by fire in «, dance hall at

Mateszalka, Hungary
APRIL.

a Fi re swept a w a y 20 business and real-
dence blocks in L a k e S t Charles, L a . «
loss about $3.000,000. . _ .

« A T . • " • ^

2. Loss of J1.2&0.000 by the burning of •
glass factory at Ford, Pa.

JUNE.
11. F i re swept over 20-acres of warehouses

and dwellings In Seatt le , causing loss
of nearly $1,000,000.

13. F i re following collapse of roof in th*
Montreal Hera ld building uEUBed loss
of 40 lives. . . -

JULY.
4. S ixty 'bui ldings burned in a f t u r t h o£

Ju ly blaze a t Benton, Pa . ; loss S3W.00O.
6. A lumber yard fire a t Annprior, Ont*

caused a loss of over $3,000,000.
12. Campbelltown, N. B . , nearly destroyed

by Are; loss 52.600,000.
AUGUST.

9. L o s s of $1,500,000 by- a blaze in B o a -
ton 's lumber district.

14. F i r e destroyed the "White City" o t
. the world's fair a t Brusse ls ; loss es t i -

mated a t $20,000,000.
21. 13 lives lost and 7l.000.000 worth o t

property destroyed at Wallace, Ida^,
by flames started by forest flres tn 'Urn
vicinity of the city.

OCTOBER.
L A mysterious explosion followed bf

fire In the Los AngeJes Tiroes building:
caused the death of il e m p U n w a .

1$. The plant of the U S Gypsum c o m -
pany burned a t Alabaster . Mich.; Ioa*
$400000

16. F i r e In the buBlness section a t Vlo-
torla, B C , caused a loss of $2,00D.00Qu

V

ft. Loss ot tm,m at EvanevUIe, In4.
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Good Resolutions for the
New Year

Are really good thing's providing you put them into
effect.
NOW is the time to start a. Banking Account.
A little put by every week will look pretty good to
you at the end of the year, TRY IT.

Citizens National Bank
PAYS 4% INTEREST ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

IF LEFT FOR 6 AlONTHS.
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and no matter accepted for;t publica-
tion in current issue after otjhat,, time.
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Address all communications to The
Fulton Times, 66 8. First Weet, Ful-
ton, N. Y.;

Entered as Second class mattef/XjitU 'i!z, 1S86,
at the postoflice at Fulton, N*W rViorkj'under
the act of Congress of March 3, ^870^ t;

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEp|ft 191CI.

The Times wishes its readetB a
very happy New Year.'HUed with
peace, plenty and prosperity1.' It al-
so extends the hope that "ttie ' new
year about to be born ntty bring an
abundance of all desirable' to1 our
city and to its residents.

The capital of the United States
Is, as is usual during the Congres-
sional session, the arena of! conven-
tions, or the stage from which great
enterprises are launched. What could
lie grander than the proposed nation-
al park to extend from Baltimore to
Washington and to include t«"? hun-
dred thousand acres of forest, i, hill
and dale? It is estimated that the
cost will be six millions of . dollars.
The two cities are practically* forty
miles apart but they are < connected
by two steam roads, . two h.elfictric
roads and by a boulevard almost com-
pleted, over which automobiles' pass
in leBB than an hour. ,; .,•,<

DEATHS
Stanley, the 6-months old son of

tn and Mrs. Edwin Littlebrandt,
died.at the home in Emory street on i t e n

Government
Without Law!

By Juatlce WESLEY o. HOWARD or tha New York
Supreme Court.

********±F ALL THE POLITICAL EVILS WHICH BESET US THE
GREATEST DANGER 18 OUH DRIFT TOWARD GOV-
ERNMENT WITHOUT*; LAW. IN FORM, THIS IS A
GOVERNMENT BY THE PEOPLE; IN 'FACT, IT 18 A
GOVERNMENT BY THE BOSSES.

It would hardly seem credible to one who had not

thought about it to' be told that in the Empire State

for more than a decade no law- was enacted WITHOUT TJIE

SANCTION OF THE BOSS, no r law in opposition to his wish,

i

iijunday night. The. funeral services
will be held this Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the.home,
the Rev. C. L.. Peck officiating.

After an illness of one day, Carrie,
wife of Mr. Norman Pullen, died at
the family home in First street on
Sunday from heart disease. The fu-
neral services will be held from the
home this Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock and from State Street
church at 2 o'clock, the Rev. P. A.
Miller officiating. .

At the hospital , in Oswego on
Sunday morning, occurred the death
from typhoid fever
ette, Jr., aged 39,
knofrn resident of thi<
conducted a laundry. He had been in
business < With bis brother ,in Oswego
for the past three, years. The funer-
al services were held from the late
home and St. Louis's church this
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Mary M. Le Point, aged 52,
died at the Lee Memorial hospital on
Wednesday afternopn, having been
removed from her home to that in-
stitution on Sunday. The funeral
services were held on Sunday and
burial was made in Mt. Adnah. The
immediate survivors are the hus
band, five daughters, Mrs. Jose-
phine Kelly, Mrs.v Goldie Guernsey
and the Misses Melinda, Elizabeth
and Helen Le Point, and four sons.
Ernest, Earl, Marshall and Elmer Le-
Point, all of this city.

and that his desires instantly, almost withoutTmurmur, became writ-

the statute books of the state. Yet such is the fact well

known to all.

The highest places of appointment were filled absolutely by him.

The boundaries of great cities he altered and their charters he fixed

and changed. He MADE AKD UNMADE GOVEKNOKS. He

nominated judges at his pleasure and stripped off their gowns in

his anger. He decreed that canals should be dug and roads should

be built. He CAUSED HIMSELF TO BE APPOINTED AND

REAPPOINTEB TO A GKEAT OFFICE until at last in his de-

crepitude the scepter of power waa wrested, from bis hands not by

the people, but by the TBEACHEEY OF HIS LIEUTENANTS.

Itany public characters are fretted and ANNOYED BY THE

CONSTITUTION AND ITS LIMITATIONS. They chafe to have

their energies so circumscribed. They are indignant that the supreme

court should continue to construe, legislative enactments in con-

Such . decisions do not, they think,

come up to the needs of the times. If vested with dictatorial power

they would abolish a tribunal BO fossilized.

The age of statecraft seems to have perished and the age of the

spectacular to have come. Instead of profound public papers which

are to live in history, letters of repudiation frequently emanate.

Instead of an effort to foster industries, a FRENZY TO SMASH

BUSINESS IS THE RAGE.
NOISE IS SUBSTITUTED FOR REASON AND WORDS .FOR ACTS.

of Peter Bison-
a former well (

city where he|formity with the constitution.

Andew Carnegie, whose\ benefac-
tions amount now to $180,00 ,̂000 has
Just added a donation of 510,000,000
for the promotion of peace t^oi^ghout

^ ti

The death of Mrs. Calvin Baldwin,
aged 87, occurred- off Wednesday at!

the home in Volney, after a short
illness. The funeral services were
held on Friday from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Hule, the Rev.
-Mr. Jones officiating. Burial was
made in Mt, Adnah. The immediate
survivors are three sons, Fred Bald-
win of Oswego, Philo and Lester
Baldwin of Niagara Falls, and four
daughters, Mrs. Alice AHhouse, Mrs.
Helen Althouse

| Gardner, all of

p p
the world. The nations

continue
to Vuttd battleships and levy armies,
but it Is impossible that a donation
so munificent shall not haye the in-
fluence of Its inspiration. ,The Sec-
retary of War has just retur#e,<a. from
a trip, around the world t and has
startled Congress by a con^dentiai
document sent to the House,(of. Re-
presentatives stating that,(tbl9, poul-
try is unfit for war, lacking^ the

"Don't Waste Your Time.*

Y

and Mrs. Annette
Michigan, and Mrs.

Josephine Huie of Volney. The de-
ceased had been a life long resident
of the town in which she died.

Sunday night at midnight, John H.
Tibbitts, aged 91, passed to rest at
the borne of his son, Mr. C. C. Tib-
bitts, in this city, from a general
breaking down incident to his great
age. The deceased was born in San-
dy Hill on August 7, 1830, but from
the time he was ten years old un-
til the past five years he had resid-
ed in Oswego where he followed the

right kind of men, guns, ammunition t r a d e o f c a b l n e t m a k e r ( o r y e a r ^ ] a t .
and fortifications. This .confidential e r becoming very well known through-

nsatin^ in itsTeport Is said to be sensational. .i)i its | o u t

details. In view of Mr», tfiafoegie's
$10,000,000 donation to the cause of
peace, this report from the Secretary
of War is peculiarly clashing.

eam'pme}it . , .Canton. -He was . a

There is much lobbying In Congress
by two provincial cities, New' 'Or-
leans and San Francisco, to have Con
gress appropriate for an International
Exposition in celebration of the com-
pletion of the Panama Canal. Both'
of these cities are, as it were, on
the "Jumping off" places ottBe coun-
try, one of t ie Gulf's edge aitd,;the

' o t h e r on the Pacific, hbtli' of theitti
remote from centers of ^population", — •
and while they claim that they do U1 '8 Wednesday morning a t ! twelve
not want financial assistance, but o'clock, tile Rev. ; J , -G. JVjwtebeing the
only national recognition, everyone ° m c l a f l n g c l e r f y ^ n i " andi t oe , body

t; topws what that means in the begut w111 b^ ***<?% to, Oswego ,where ' it
j -n iBgl The-proper situation for a na- w '1 1 b s • m , ? t by Oswego .084 Bellows
:; tlonal exposition in celebration of so

.groat an event, should be ai
; ital of the country.
i j n o city; in JhiSvJtemisphei^fBKSer a-
| dapted to an international exposition

section as clerk and book-
keeper for the late R. J . Oliphant
company in Oswego. After the death
of his wife, Mr. Tibbitts made' hise i
home with his son in this cty. He

Fulton. Dairy Feed
is a carefully prepared BALANCED
RATION for milch cows and is
worthy of a trial by all progressive
dairymen.

26% Protein 6% Fat
For sale by

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.,Fulton N.Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N.Y.
W.H.HIRT, Pennellville, N. Y.
W. M. HUBBARD, Brewerton, N. Y.
R. A. BRADT, Hannibal, N. Y.

ANNUAL MEETINGS

Kitts Manufacturing Conpany
The regular Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the Kitts Mfg. Co.,
Will be held in the office of the Hun-
ter Arms Co., on Hubbard street, Jan-
uary 10th, 1911, at 2 p. m. for the
election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
be legally brought before this meet-
ing.
1-4 John Hunter, Secretary.

Huntar Arms Company
The regular Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Arms Co.,
will be held in their office on Hub-

fixed by the President and Secretary,
Dated, December 22, 1910.

O. S. Qsterhout, President.
1-11 A.F£ . McCarthy, Secretary.

LOCAL AITD PERSONAL

Mr, and Mrs. J . H. Hunt are in
New York city for a few week's, af-
ter which they will leave for Cali-
fornia to spend the Winter.

Mr. and- Mrs) Charles Rounds of.
Baltimore; MSV, -and Mr. Ray Piper
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .
M. Piper. A family reunion was
held at the homestead on Xmas day.

Miss Zulma Allen entertained at
bard street, January 11th, 1911, a t ' < U n n e r ° n Tuesday evening at the
2 p. m. for the election of officers ard n o m e ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Allen, the guests afterwardsthe transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be legally brought be-
fore this meeting.
1-4 John Hunter, Secretary.

Oswego County Agricultural Society
The Annual Meeting of the Oswego

County Agricultural Society will be
held in Room 2, Grand Central Block.
Oneida street. Pulton, N. Y., at 1:30
p. m. on Wednesday, January 11th,

attending the-, P. K. G. party.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VanWagenen
have been, entertaining Dr, ,and Mrs.
H. P. dePorest, Dr. Andrew GUmour
and Mrs. James Terry of New York
city, and Mr. and Mrs. Langdon and
family of Schenectady.

By JOHN H. FINLEY. President of the College of tbe City of New York.

OU young men of seventeen or eighteen who are at work

in the offices, stores and factories, you are the real million-

aires of this country. YOU ARE MILLIONAIRES BE-

CAUSE OF THE GREAT, FORTUNE OF MINUTES

TOU HAVE" TO SPEND. ' '[j i:. . . .

Of course you have to spend a Jarge part of your fortune for

food and shelter, but you still have many millions left, and what

you do with your surplus will determine in many cases, at least, if

not in all, the success or failure of your lives. Because you have

not had the opportunity to enter eollege you must not feel that the

battle of life will be against you. You have MORE TIME-THAN

MANY OF YOUR'30 GALLED MORE FORTUNATE BROTH-

ERS, and if you MAKE THE MOST OF THAT TIME you may

be even more successful. You have millions of minutes. Don't

waste them. Study in your spare time.' You can overcome your

handicap if you will make up your mind to do it.

THE BEST ADVICE I CAN GIVE TO YOUNG MEN IS THIS:
DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME. FEW YOUNG MEN HAVE TO WORK

MORE THAN EIGHT(HOURS A DAY. SUPPOSE WE
ALLOW EIGHT HOURS FOR SLEEP. THAT LEAVES
EIGHT HOURS FOR EATING, GOING TO AND FROM
WORK AND RECREATION. IF A YOUNG MAN IS
REALLY AMBITIOUS HE CAN EMPLOY TWO OR
THREE HOURS AT STUDY WITHOUT INCONVEN-
IENCING HIMSELF TO ANY GREAT EXTENT.

He can attend night school. If he has pro-

gressed far enough he can take college courses at

night. He HAS THE TIME. It is simply his

WILLINGNESS TO SACRIFICE A FEW HOURS Of

PLEASURE.

Of course I don't want a young man to work all day and3 Staidy

all night. A certain amount of recreation and pleasure is a good

1911. H. Putnam Allen, Sec.
1-4

G. J . Emeny Company
The annual stockholder's meeting

of the G. J . Emeny Co., Fulton, N.
Y., will be held at the company's of-
fice, 67 Hubbard street, on January
11, 1911, at 10 a. m., for the election
of officers and such other business
as would come before the meeting.

(Signed) H. H. Bristol,
Secretary.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual meeting of stockholders of Pleas
ant Point Club will be held at the
Hotel Danio in the City of Oswego,
County of Oswego, New York,
the 11th day of January, 1911, at
2:30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing Directors and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
lawfully come before the meeting,
such hour and place being hereby

Ob-
pa-

Tne North Carolina Charlotte
server says two North Carolina
pers are engaged in an interesting die
cussion of the modus operand! of
the art of Kissing, what ever m*y
be the art of kissing the natural and
the genuine, and sweetish kiss is art-
less.

It is the observation of the Atchi-
son Globe that the fact that yon lack
words to express yourself maly not
be much of a loss to the rest of the
world. A double dig at Uncle Joe Can-

A CongessmELn says Taf,t's message
is safe and' sane and does not, rock
the boat. ¥hose 40,000 words, more
or less, ought to be pretty good bal-
last.

The peculiar properties 'of Cham-
berlain's . Cpugb. Remedy, have been
thoroughly, .tested during' epidemics
of influenza, and when î , was taken
in time we have not heard of a
single case' of pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers. ']

had been . an Odd Fellow in good I thing—is necessary, in fact, to a healthy development. However,
standing for over 45-years, having ! t f a e a^, e I . a K e y 0 U ng man W A S T E S M O K E T I M E T H A N I S
united with Oswegatchte Lodge, I. O. | . „ . „ „ . , , „ „ , „ „
O. F., in Oswego in June, 1845, and
he waB.fdr years an active worker in
the order having held many offices
of trnst and honor in the lodge, en-

•member o£ ;the Wept, Baptist church,
Oswego, $nd enjoyed .the; confidence
»nd fest^eni p£ alti who .-knew hlmj
Prayer wBl bei said; at the late home

^ y g jOd. Belows
who w(U have charge of theaSeivices,
which! wni be held from' the. Page
mortuary, chapel -a* Riverside; <Seme*
tery, where the interment yrltt take
place.,' Tile survivors are-three sons,

than Washington, D C The Patom-1 cbarles C/f of this city; John Mv of
ae Park is practically within the cen-1 Oswego and William F. J.v of • New
1er of the city, easily accessible to' York city.; also three grandsons, four
every part of it; and Washington is
within five hours of New York, three
hours of Philadelphia, forty five min
r,tea from Baltimore, and within twen-
ty-four hours of Chicago,,Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Atlanta and
all intermediate places

Do your New Year resoluting early

granddaughters and six great grand-
children.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

N E C E S S A R Y .

If he will only devote part of' the time that he has been wasting

to S T U D Y there is no telling what he may accomplish.

the World Will Soon Fly.
By ERIC TH1EMANN. Director at tne German Aeronautical Toting and '

.: . : '. " Teaching Association. . ,
twenty yeat» all the world will be flying. At least a good

part of the people in it will enjoy the pleasures of aerial

navigation as they at present enjoy navigation on land in

V au tomobi le s . v ; • • • • • • ' .

The air navigation problem is the greatest of the present time,

«od I expect to see.it grow to tremendous proportions. In Germany

iand France we are progressing faster than anywhere, at least in

the number of machines that are being flown. There is scarcely a

day goes, past that does not bring forthinew aspirants in aeronautics.

The promoters of the scheme arex not at all disheartened by

some of their faitees. They are proceeding with new dirigibles,

and all of them will be in operation, infl; short time.

THE i -IARGE FOB A TRIP FROM BERLIN TO DUS8ELDORF OR
FRANKFORT OH OTHER POINT* .FROf* TWO TO THREE ,̂ HUN-
DRED MILES FROM BERLIN IS TWO HUNDRED MARKS, OR ABOUT
FIFTY DOLLARSJjr* AMERICAN MO^f/,

Tie entire <JeriBan nation:'M, enthusiastic over the new sport,

and it is, not liard to secure passengers ,f6f the trips. ,

ness and IfestjContalnsnelltar
Opium.Morphinc norrtaaL
NOT NARCOTIC.

ttoh.Sour
WorrasjCoi
nessanilLossoFSiEEP-

Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy ot Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM« ««»T»lll> ««»«•«««*

~t ., i. Mia • - ; ; , . ; ; ; ; 1 ! mm ita
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customers
friends our greet-
ings for a Happy

..flew Year, and
wishes for their
success and pros-
perity in 1911.

Fulton Light Heat
& Power Co,

Local and Personal

people prefer good; bread. That Is
why the demand for True Brothers

,,8eirt Floor; increases so rapidlj »u
this vicinity. Did you ever useit?
If not yon are the loBer. tf.

recbvering

Mrs Melissa Wells ot Worth street
Is ill

Mrs Adelbert Ferguson is conval-
escing from an illness.

Mrs J . C. O'Brien is
trom a fortnight's illness.

Mrs Elisfa fe Hastings of
street Is on1 <he sick1 list.

Mrs Win Bradford has been
fined to her home by illness.^ , , t

Miss Jane Waugh is visiting. Mrs.
Joseph deNiinzio - in Rochester, - ;::'

Mr and Mrs.' Vt.j M. Dunham,* Jrv,
> are spending several days heVeV'1

Miss Ida Patton is spendins a
week with her parents in Moxiuo. .

E J . Carver and family spent
Christmas at his father's in Skane-

con-

Knlbloe Royce 4ft spending the Holi-
days at his home in this city

Miss Fae Eastland is spending the
eek with relatives In North Voiney

Attorney and Mrs Arvtn Rice en
tertained a family; party at dinner on
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs."J. H. St. Louis spent
the Holiday vacatioft with friends in
Watertpwn. and Black River.

Miss Kate Gilbert of Weilesley col-
lege is spending the Xmas vacation
at the home of her father, Mr. A. G.
Gilbert.

X. and Mrs. George P. Wells
have gone to Orange City, Fla.,
where they will spend the Winter
months.

Miss Anna Rice of Detroit, Mich.,
is spending ten days with her par-
ents, Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice
of this city.

Miss Imogene Paddock of Dana
Hall, Mass., is spending the Holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Paddock.

Miss Helen O'Brien of St. Eliza-
beth's Convent is spending the Holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . C. O'Brien.

Miss Ruth Adams Is enjoying a
week's respite from school duties at
Utiea, which she is spending at her
home in this city.

Mrs. D. E. Wadsworth entertained
on Tuesday afternoon at her home
in Broadway in honor of her guest,
Miss Elmer, of Syracuse.

Miss Imogene Paddock entertain-
ed at dinner at her home on Tues-
day evening, previous to the P. K
G. party in Church's hall.

Attorney Frederick W. White oi
Los Angeles, Calif., is the guest of
his brother, Mr. William White, and
other relatives in this city.

Harold Ferguson underwent. a suc-
cessful operation last week at the
hands of Drs. H. P. Marsh, of this
city and W. G. Reynolds of Brook-
lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Curtis and
daughter, Dorothy Adelle, are visit-
ing in Oneonta, the guest of Mr. Cur
Us's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Curtis.

Mr Birnie Buell is in a very seri-
IUS physical condition

Miss Jane Guile spent Xmas at
Whitehall with friends

Mrs F A Lamson is improved in
tealth after a severe*; Illness.

Contractor Charles Mcbermott has
returned ftom Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss-Eva Long of Syracuse Is tbe
guest *f her aunt, Miss Eva Palmer

from a- visit with friends in Canada.

Carlysle Hunter of
spending Xmas with
Thomas Hunter.

Mr. E> J . Penfield has been enter-
taining a-cousin, Mr. Westervelt, of

» Honolulu. • \ . . . .

The little daughter of Mr. aridf'Mrs.
C. T. Bailey is recovering from a se-

\ ,vere illness.

Mr and^lrfrs. McNassor o? Syra-
cuse visited H, J . Wilson and family
over Sunday. ' ' . _ v '.'̂

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hoilingsworth
and eon Jay, epent Xmas with- rela-
tiveB In Herkimer. . t. •

Mrs. G. Wolever contintfeW very
seriously ill at the home of'her sis-
ter, Mrs. Will Bradford.' -"", 1: r

4 Mws Alice V. Murphy of New
•' York city is visiting her parentB, Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Murphy.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. G. Chauncej_ have
teen entertaining5" Mi-* and •%rst>-":'E.
M Worden pi Salem, Va., Mip:l., ,,.

Mr. and Mr?, g. AV Waugh&f'* Al-
bany are spending, the, weejl with
Mrs WmiatoflWajigh-in this | | ty | f .

Robbie Crockett 6f Hlghl&d *§t.
received a 20-pound Christmas ' tur-
\ey from his uncle in Missouri.

The Boy Scouts of tbe First M L"

Hre. F. W. George has returned

,Mr Leo Dexter has accepted a
position with Whitaker & Loyejoy,.

Mr Edwin Snow of New York, city
is spending a tew days with Fulton
friends

Mr. Cameron Bfistol of Philadelphia
Pa., Is visiting his father, Mr.
Bristol

Mr and Mrs. J . H. Howe have been
entertaining Willard Hall of Canan-

! daigua

Andover
his father,

Mrs Livingston is entertaining her
son, Mr William Livingston, of Co-

is bait, C.i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simons of Al-
bany and Erwin Sanford of Massa-
chusetts are the guests of A. B.
Sanford and family of South Third
street.

Any one having a large woode-
wheel baby, carriage, for,.sale , pleas
drop a line to MrfVWUliam Ellis, No
218 South Second street, stating ipricc
wanted for it.

A number of tickets have been dis-
posed of for the Citizens Club danc-
ing-reception to be held in the City
Hall this Wednesday evening. Sup-
per will be served at midnight.

Saturday was an ideal day for the
Xmas shoppers and the merchants
have right good cause to feel thank-
ful for the Immense volume of busi-
ness that came to them in conse-
quence.

Harold Hunter, who was obliged to
give up his college work on ac-
count of illness, is slightly improved
in health at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter* His com-
plete recovery is confidently expect-
ed. , .,: . . .

Mr. S: E. Chandler of Minneapolis,
Minn., who is known in this city,
greatly gladdened the heart of his old
comrade-in-arms, Capt. F. C. Mosh-
er of this city, by sending, him a
very excellent photograph of him-
self last week. '

The records of American hustle are
i to be found in the Insane aslyums.

church have their uniforms and are "The crying need of the present day,'
Setting ready for actrie service

Mr' and Mrs Tabor ot Sterling
Christmas guestB of Mr and

Mrs W J McKnignt of S. Third
street

Mr and Mrs L C Foster have
been enjoying a visit from Mrs Ger-
trude Breed and son, William, of Sy-

< xacuse

Miss Anita Hunter of Goshen, has
been spending the Xmas vacation

Mr. 3. B, Btrdaall has been confin-
ed to his bed for sev«ral days with
Berious illness.

Miss Dorothy Allen, daughter of Mr,.
and Mrs H. A. Allen, is recovering
from a critical illness.

Mr. Asa ROwlee of Battle Creek,
Mich., is the welcome guest of Ful-
ton friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam are
spending today with Mr. and Mrs.
0. J . Godfrey in Pennellville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Havens of New
York city Have been spending Xmas
with Druggist and Mrs. W. J . Watson.

MISB Ruth Switzer of Mt. Holyoke
is spending the Holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Switzer.

Undertaker and Mrs. I. E. Marsh
are entertaining their daughter. Miss
Cassle Marsh, of Cornell University.

Mrs. L. H. Windholz has returned
to her home in Philadelphia, Pa., af-
ter a visit with her parents in this
city.

Miss Ludle Seymour of New York
city is spending the Holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Seymour.

A son has been born to Mr. and ]
Mrs. John Storms of Utlca, Mrs.
Storms was formerly Miss Bessie At-
wood of this city.

General Manager Joseph A. Sloan
of Detroit, Mich., has been spending
a few days with Manager John Mc-
Sweeney of- the local gas office.

Mrs. C. H. Gardner on Monday en-
tertained a merry Vant family party
composed of eighteen guests, at din-
ner at her home in Oneida street.

The hotel at the corner of Second
and Seneca streets, will hereafter be
known as the Sixth Ward Hostelry.

Mrs. Charles Foster is visiting in

from school dutleB at her home
this city.

Attorney and Mrs G S Piper are
* wending the Holidays with their

daughter, Mrs F O. Butler, In New
York city.

The Citizens band will give an-
other one of their popular dances in
Church's hall on Friday evening of
this week f

Henry Sanford, formerly' of this
city, now of Niles, Mich., has fully
recovered his health and is engaged!
In farming

The family of Mr and MrB Lee
fldgarton in Broadway is cert»-mly af-
flicted. Several? of the children *haye

.Buffered from infantile paralysis'and
later Mrs Sdgarton and son, Alfred,
tad diphtheria. At present six more

.Of the,family are suffering from the

I said Dr Allen Starr in addressing the
' Academy of Medicine in New York
city, "is a realization that we live
too fabt, that we work too hard;
that we strive too intensely, that
we feel too keenly Moderation, not
excess, leads to health "

Mrs Julia Steele was called by
telegram on Thursday to Mt Hermon,
Mass, where her son, Bruce, was
critically 111 with pneumonia Bruce
was anticipating coming home on

in Wednesday for tbe Xmas vacation
but was stricken suddenly on Sun-
day At present his condition *f£
critical Mrs Elmer Morrill ac-
companied Mrs Steele to Mt Her:

Hannibal News From all accounts
the firemen's ball Friday night was
a .grand success in both a social and
financial way The old and young
were present from far and near and
it is said that one could hardly dis-
tinguish which was which or who
was who, in the matter of age,
gracefully and lightly did they trip
the fantastic toe The music fur-
nished by, Webb's orchestra, Fulton,
was of the best One hundred and
fifteen tickets were sold which net-
ted the company about eighty five
dollars We understand the laddies
hope to turn the trick again before
the1 winter Is over. '

On January 4, the Kelley Concert
Company will be heard in the Bap-
tist church. The concert will com-
mence at 8:30 o'clock on account of
the week of payer.

Two government inspectors of dairy
products were in Fulton last week,
coming unheralded and taking sam-
ples of milk from' the peddlers wag-
ons. They announced the Bamples as
up to the standard.

tfr. Floyd Marvin suffered an at-
tack of ptomanie poisoning after par-
taking of dinner last week in the
dining^ room of the Crucible Steel
company. Five of his co-workers were
ill but all recovered.

The contract for constructing the
bulk head and dam across the Oswe-
go river at Phoenix, was last week
awarded by the State to the Bradley
Contracting company of this city, the
bid being for $117,390.64.

Unless the packing of the Foster
Theatre steps by people prior to. the
performances is stopped, some seri-
ous accident will occur. The police
officials should insist upon it that
the doors be opened at least an hour
or more before the show commences
to prevent this unsafe condition.

Veteran 'bus driver "Tom" O'Brien
should receive liberal patronage, his
vehicle being the only means of corn-

Graham Draper, a junior in Syra-
cuse University, is at home for the
Holiday vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Walter J . Draper and
son fcPent XmaB day with Mr. and
Mrs. D C. Draper.

Mifcs Mary T. Draper is spending
her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs D. C^_Draper.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake have been
enjoying a visit from their daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. R. Tetley, Jr.

Mehegan Brothers have been a-
wardea the contract for the plumb-
Ing^m the new aluminum factory.

The Aluminum Company has clos-
ed (Sown its- TJtica plant preparatory
to installing It in the factory in this
city, .

M.r. and Mrs. E. Wettengel are en-
tertaining their son, Everett, and
Mr. ;and Mrs. Bert Brown of Roches-
ter.!'

Mr, Lawrence Perkins of Ithaca is
the guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Munger in North Sixth
street.

'' Elmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rudd, last week underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis in a New York
city hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Reagan have
returned to Tonawanda', after spend-
ing Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. John
Reagan in this city.

Mr. George Washburn is traveling
with a">"Feck's Bad Boy" theatrical
cqmpany. He spent Sunday with his
parents in this city.

The person holding ticket No
H.5.80 will please present same and
claim brass bed. springs, mattress
and pillows, at J . R. Sullivan'B store.

Week of prayer will be observed in
the denominational churches com-
mencing with Sunday next. Services
willr.be held each evening except
Saturday.

Toe Brotherhood Class oT the State
Street church will hold their annual
meeting ând election of officers on
Friday evening of this week. At the
conclusion of the business session, au
oyster supper will be served.

The Misses Eva Palmer and Lulu
Newsbaum entertained on Christmas
at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long,
Mrs. Ula Long and Miss Eva Long of
Syracuse, Mrs. J . C. Lang, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Curtis and Miss Dorothy
Curtis of this city.

Mr. F. B. Dllts entertained at
stag dinner on Thursday evening
his.home in First street, the guests

A. J . Baker, of Paradise, Tex.,
who was firBt sergeant Company B,

being a party composed of
R. B. Hunter, N. L. Whitaker, H. C.
Webb, B. W. Bennett and R. B. Cair,
who enjoyed a moose hunt- in th%
Saguenay river region last Summer.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held at the home
Mrs. Hudson, 173 W. FirBt street,
north, on Friday, December 30, at
p. m. Topic: Scientific Temperance
Instructive. Mrs. Red!
County president, Mrs. Barker will
be present and will report on the
National convention.

Miss Leila Church on-Friday even-
ing entertained the employes of the
Telephone company at her" home in
Utlca street in a novel and original
manner. One of the features of the

munication, other than, foot service, | e y e n i p g s entertainment of fun ami
between the east and the west sides o r i n g o f g i f u

; { v o m a K u g e X m a s b e l , h u n g ftom

parcels as well as passengers and will t h t c e f l l n f e j n o n e 0 ( t h e r 0 0 m 8

call at the iiome for either. Tele-

between the east and the west sides f e s t l v l t y > w a s

Of the river. Mr. O'Brien will carry; { v o m

phone him at the Clark Hotel. No. IB.

Sunday and Monday were red let-
ter'days in the history of the histo-
ric Battle Island so far as the Scholtz
homestead was concerned, it being
th* fifty-fourth anniversary of Mr

Miss Mabel Wetherby, while en-
route to her home in Hannibal street
with her mother on Tuesday even-
ing, after doing some Xmas shopping
in her usual -health, was stricken
with hemmorhage while on the lower
bridge and was removed to the homi

Otto Scholz's father, Mr Frederick of her aunt, Mrs J B Birdsall Shi
ScBolz, locating at Battle Island Mr I i s improved in health and hopes for
and Mrs. Otto H. Scholz entertained j her ultimate recovery are entsrtain-
five of their six children and their ed
families at dinner at the homestead,
there being fourteen present, and a
happy day: was spent by all. At 5

Phoenix Register The railroad sta-
tion at this place will be presided

o'clock Garretfs carryall brought the ,°™ r ^ G e o r ^ Murph, of O ^ g o ,
.n«™ ™*& *W •«.«!,.• urn™. ),, p.,, w n ° "<«> been appointed to the posi-entire party to their homes in Ful
ton, all expressing the wii
many happy returns of the day
the same time.

{or |tion made vacant by Mr Ellsworth's
a t ! transfer to Fulton station • • • The

many friends ot Deacon C W Can-
dee will regret to learn of his illness,

~ ' ; ~7~~rr I which on account ot his extreme a*?e
Many ,persoB8i,find themselves af-, tauses m u e h - apprehension This

lected with a persistent cough after i morning Mr. Candee is reported as
an attack of influenza As this I improving
cough can be promptly cured by the
use of <5hamberlaiil's Cough Reme
dy, It Bhould not be allowed to run
on until i t becomes troublesome I
Sold by all dealers '

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Interest on Time Deposits

Don't forget our Interest Coupon Certificate of
Deposit e.a>tw.

"Better than a Bond"

CAPTURE OF DR.
MARY WALKER

ton at Dalton. General Johnston
rode up1 to Tunnel Hill, and after con-
sultation with General Wheeler took
her to Dalton. They passed through
the camp of the 10th Regiment, and
she recognized O'Brien, her captor,
who was standing on the side of

10th Confederate Cavalry, writes of t h « road to see them pass, and spoke
* pleasantly to him She was sent by

General Johnson to Richmond, Va .
and turned over to General Winder,
who was in charge of Libby Prison,
and, according to a Richmond paper,
was confined! there until the close
of the war, or nearly so "

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

the capture of Dr. Mary Walker, of
the Federal army, near Tunnel Hill,
Ga., in the latter part of the winter
of 1864 or early in 1865:

"The 10th Confederate Cavalry oE
General Hume's division, Allen's Brig-
ade, was In winter quarters at Tun-
nel Hill, occupying some old infantry
quarters of the previous winter. The

giment was doing picket duty- on
Taylor's Ridge, between the Confed-
erate and Federal forces, which were
stationed at the foot of the ridge on
the east side, near the Nickajack
Cave. We occupied a dangerous part
of the line. A short time' before
they had made a raid on our post and
killed one of the regiment. Their
frequent raids on the pickets on
that post had so incensed General
Wtfeeler that he resolved to put a
stop to them; so he had a picket
force selected, and, with the aid of
a guide to pilot him down the moun-
tains on the east side, he took charge
of the force in person and moved
out to where they kept their main
picket force, stationed under a large
shelving rock on the side .of the
road near the top of the ridge. A
short while before day he divided
the force, taking with him the larg-
er part, and, with the guide, follow
ed a bridle path that led down the
mountain, and thus came in between
the main force and the force station-
ed at the shelving rock.

"Captain Knight, of tbe 10th, was
left in charge of the men on the
west Bide with orderB to send out
some men on the settlement roads
that led by this post at the rock. In
case they had sent out any scouts
on our side, they would- not return and
come up in the rear. Captain Knight
was to attack the force at the rock
and to fire into them as they lay
asleep. When the time agreed upon
arrived, he moved cautiously along
the road and came upon their senti-
nel, posted about fifty yards from
the rock, and completely surprised
him. They had evidently sent out
scouts in the night. Side by side
wkh Captain Knight I approached
the guard. He baited us and asked,
•Who comes there?' Captain Knight
replied: 'Friend with the counter-
sign.' Upon being told to -advance
dhd give the countersign, Captain
Knight walked up to him, and in pre-
tending to give him the countersign
poked his pistol to his head and told
him he would blow out his brains
if he gave the alarm. He surrend-
ered, and we charged up to the rock
and poured a deadly fire into the
sleeping Yanks under the rock.
Those we didn't kill or wound
at breakneck speed down the road,
running into the trap set by Gener-
al Wheeler, and he got nearly all
who attempted to make their escape.

"A short while after this occurred
Dr. Walker approached the lines
near the point where the picket was
killed early in the morning. O'Brien
was. on the vidette post. He was
an Irish boy of Company B, 10th Con-
federate Cavalry, and was on the ex-
treme post Dr Walker rode up
near O'Brien, she had written a let
ter to a lady friend in Dalton and
wished him to post it for her at
Tunnel Hill He gave her to understard
that he would accommodate her, and
she handed the letter to him He
took the letter and told her be would
take her along with him to see that
the letter wag posted 'O, Indeed,
not,' she said 'Don't you Bee I am
a Federal surgeon7' and called his at-
tention to a green sash she wore
She had on a blue suit, bloomer
skirt, a military oat, one side of
the brim turned up and binned with
a star O'Brteu took her to the lieu-
tenant In charge of the picket force,
who detailed a couple of men and
sent her under guard to General
Wheeler He read her letter and
communicated with General Johns-

LETTER PRCVM MR. TAYLOR
j ^ Ohio,

• December 23, 1919.
Editor Times: I think many old

timers will be , pleased to read, the
following letter in the Times. Albert
Taylor was captain of the Wide-
Awakes In Fulton, and over four hun-
dred of the club, including his son,
Charles, took the trip to Syracuse
and marched with thousands of
others who favored Abraham Lincoln
for President of fhe United States.
His tribute to Richard Esmond causeB
my eyes to feel moist and with Com-
rade Roe I feel the mournful blow.
Hoping you W(ll have a healthful and
hhappy 1911. Y o u r s tn,iy>

Norm G. Cooper.

, -Oswego, N. Y.
My dear Cooper: I duly received

your letter, postal card and newspa-
per clippings.,! The article on Xttck
Esmond is all right. Dick served for
a time on the staff of Gen. Craw-
ford at the time commanding a divi-
sion in the 6th Corps. Dick was one
of my bosom friends In our boyhood
days. He had a fine reputation as a
soldier, I can certify to his genial
whole-souled, warm-hearted comrade-
ship. He visited me often while the
army was about Petersburg, Va. I
am extremely sorry to learn that he
has passed over. -Peace to his ashes,,
I note what you say about Comrade
Loud; all the oomrades here are for'
him. Our Post has instructed its del-
egates to vote for! Loud and I saw
this a. -m. a rettplng circular issued:
by New York City Posts endorsing
Loud, it was by "Gen. Sickles and
other leading comrades.

Four clippings from the Journal
concerning the great political meet-
ing at that city during the strenuous
campaign of 18&) carries me back to
that historic period. I recall vividly
that march through the streets of
the "Salt City1-; where we were
cheered and hooted, applauded and'
derided,but on the whole we had a
most enjoyaBM time, at least we
thought so. There is little of that
sort of thing now-a-days in our poli-
tical campaigns. I recall going from
Fulton to Hannibal—several wagon
loads of "wide-awakes" to assist in
a pole raising. When the pole was
practically up the tackle broke and
the pole fell and broke into three
Pieces. A bon fire was Wit
ta the vicinity to afford light
to workmen engaged in splic-
ing tbe pole: A second attempt
to raise it met with a like result, and
while the p,ole was being spliced the
second time men drove to Granoy,
near the west end of the l ow* bridge
Fulton, got one Amosa Williams and
his apparatus and brought,, them . to
Hannibal ana at last ̂ just as,day was .
breaking the.pole was placed erect

We drove home by day
Yours truly, ,,,.-
Chas.,4, Tjiyior.

and 'secure,
light

ABSOLUTE
PROTECTION
Is Guaranteed Under Our

Policies
The prompt and liberal adjust-

ments effected by our companies
in all cases of loss prove them
the most reliable in the world,

Whitaker &Lovejoy
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PAPWORTH

New Year Specials
Sew Years will find ourbtows stocked to overflowing with
the good tilings so appropriate lor this urand feast and
celebration

New Year Oranges

LOTTERIMN ITALY
Gambling Under the Auspices of,

the Government.

COUNTESS OF ROSLYN.

Sister of Gifford Pmchot Ac-
tive In Washington Society.

| THE DRAWING IN PUBLIC.

Sweet FJon
doz . 30c

New Year Nuts
SWEET POTATOES, 40c pk, 3c lb.

$ cans Pumpkin
CORN PEAS

25c
TOMATOES

6 cans Sardines 2 5 c

FOR STOCKHOLDERS ONLY

Stockholders' Coupon
Cut out this coupon and present with
your .identification card at any CASH
PAPWORTH GEOW-SIK. .
Half pound can Cash Cocoa:.. . 14c

TharsHay Special! r 32c
Friday Spedall

ldoz. Fancy Eggs
With your order only 27c

[ j j Saturday Specials
with your
order only

3 lbs. Loose Starch 10c i 3 bars Master Soap.. . . 10c
Cream Cheese, lb 18c I 3 pkgs. Popcorn . . . . . . . 25c
Red Cross Milk lie I 2 lbs. Fancy Figs : . - 2 5 c
3 pkgs. Mince Meat....25c | Orang-e or Lemon Peeljb.rac

NO STAMPS GIVEN WITH SPECIALS
All Cash Papworth Stores Closed Monday.New Years

3bpxesof5e Matches......

The Tombigbee, I
**Do yon know the origin of the

same of the Tombigbee river?" asked
tfie well Informed man. "Well," he
"went on, "it is Choctaw, every syl-
lable, only the word Is not "Tombig-
tiee;' it is 'Tom-bt Ik-bi,1 two words,
the *i* being short in each instance. !
Xrfmg ago Choctaws inhabited the sec- j
£fon now embraced within the states
of Mississippi and Alabama and trav-
ersed by the stream that song was
about Nearly a century ago a white
man—a carpenter—came among the
Indians- He lived on the banks of
-file stream and among other things
made rude coffins for burials. Indians
at that time "buried" their dead upon
an arbor supported by poles, but they j
gradually came to the white man's
custom of burying in earth and went
4o the white man carpenter to get
their boxes. From thia Incident. I am
tpld, the stream received its name.
Tom-bi' meaning bos and 'Ik-bi'
meaning make or maker, only they
added the word 'bok,' which signifies
river or creek, so. literally translated*
*he combination means 'the river
Where lives the man that "makes box-
es.* Time as well as the Anglo-Saxon
disposition to round corners in pro-
nunciation Anglicized 'Tom-bi Ik-bi'
Jnto Tombigbee.'—Wichita Eagle.

The Uplift Movement.
When ho left tne house Saturday

mourning Burton yanked at the door as
If tie would pull it off its hinges.
Wbeh he couldn't open it he started to
grumble until his wife came to his as-
sistance.

**What*n blue blazes Is the matter
•with, this door?" he grumbled, giving
ft another powerful yank without be-
§ag, able to open It

"The trouble with you. John, dear,"
the wife ventured, "is that you are al-
"ways down on every things-do wu in
*he tnouth, down on the world. Lei
me try i t"

With a gentle tug upward on the
knob she easily opened the door.

John was about to sputter out a sar-
-eastlc remark when the force of his
wife's logic sank in his thick skull.

"I get Itl" he exclaimed. Ml get the

A Queer Freak.
Mllreau, who was said to have been

connected with some of the beat fami-
lies in France and to have possessed
considerable means until ruined by the
Panama canal disaster, was oue of the
best friends the beggars of Paris ever
had, and to obtain funds for helping
them he became a systematic thief. He
used to frequent the fashionable streets
nuring the day and pick pockets, and
by night dressed in ragged clothes, he
dispensed the spoils to the first beg-
gars he met. For years he continued
the practice without being,suspected,
and it was. by pure chance that he
eventually did falj Into the hands of
the police. When his lodgings were
searched sufficiently empty purses were
found to fillvfl large packing case, and
it was made ctfear that he had stolen
hundreds of watches and scarf pins,
while he had been pinching and con-
triving to live a respectable man on a
few francs a week saved from the ruin
of his fortune.

Wrecks and Cats and Dogs.
-^JChere Is an odd provision in the
English law on wrecks. It used to
be that wrecks. like pretty nearly ev-
erything else, belonged to the king.
Sometimes, if a vessel were only part-
ly wrecked and it could be raised; an
owner was averse to surrendering it,
but it was generally seized for the king
in accordance with the law until the
question came up as to just what was
a wreck. It was generally admitted
that when all hands were lost that
was a wreck, but as they wanted to
get as narrow a definition as they
could they got parliament to establish
a law that, in future nothing shall
be considered a wreck out of which a
cat or a dog escapes aliVe, and from
that time until the present day no
vessel coasts about England without
carrying a cat or dog.

That afternoon when his wife visit-
ed bis office she saw over Bis desk a
little motto with the words, "Me For
the Uplift."—Youngstown.Telegram.

After a Fashion.
Reporter—Senator, if I mistake not,

your name has been mentioned once or
twice In connection with the presi-
dency-

Senator Lotsmun—Why, yes; a Lon-
don journal, 1 believe, once remarked
that if the office of president of the
•flatted States was for sale I would
probably buy It.—Chicago Tribune.

Charlotte Cushman'i Warning.
One icy night Charlotte Cushman and

Xawrence Barrett came out cf the the-
*ter together Ihe steps were danger-
ously slippery, and it was Aid) difficul-
ty that thef kept their feet at all. As
they tottering^ descended the great
actress said to tier compauion quite In
iier Lady Macbeth manner: "Take a
xood grip on my arm. Lawrence, and
if I Blip hold on like grim dw^lli. But
ff yon slip in the name of i&avsn let

. Elegies For Old Year.
"Of all sounds of all bells, most sol-

emn and touching Is the peal which
rings out the old year." wrote Charles
Lamb. "I never hear it wifaout a
gathering up of my mind to a concen-
tration of all the images that have dif-
fused over the past twelvemonth, all
I have done or suffered, performed or
neglected, in that regretted time. I
begin to know its worth as when a
person dies."

Longfellow, too. looks at the solemn
side of the old year, for he says in hla
"MmnlKht Mass For the Dying Vaar:"
Through the woods and mountain pê ns**

The winds like anthems roll.
They are chanting solemn najttta»

Singing: "Pray, tor this eouniir
_-- Pray, pray!"

Tennyson's ;*Deatb; pf the Old Year,"
however, looks more to the New Year
and voices the'sipntitnent of, the 4'W»K
ta dead, long live the king." It is not
•well to dwell uppii the mistakes of th»
past' . / . • " ' • • . •

He was lull of joke and jes t , .
But all bis merry "qxiipi art tfftfc

To see him die across the~»aste
His son and hejr doth ride pbsthaate,

But he'll be tfead befbrel -. / ' •
Every one for.1 Ms;'own.. • v ".: • •

The night ts stormy and cold/my ifrlien'd.
And the N«w Year, blithe and bold, my

. f r i e n d . •' • .'••' .'• ;:' • ~ <•*•':••.•"

Comes up to t a k e b is own. ••'..-.;•

If you are suffering from bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, eftyttn-
ic headache, invest one cent tit a
postal card, send to Chamberlain
Medicine Co, Dos Moines, Iowa,
with your name and address plainly
on the back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Bold by
all dealers.

An Eager, Excited, Turbulent Crowd
Watches This Ceremony With In-
tense Interest—The Prizes end the
Chances of the Piayera.

King Humbert 1. made the rules for
the public lottery of Italy: ;

Kirnt.—The public lottery is temppra-
nly maintained by the favor of the
state under the following taws.

Second.—It Is administered by the
minister of fl.natfce, under whom the
< luofs are chosen for their respective
functions.

Third.—The lotto is formed by nine-
ty, numbered from 1 to 90, inclusive,
five of wtiicli drawn by chance deter-
mine the successful.

Fourth.—One can "play the lotto" In
the following manner:

On one uumber (very rarely played).
On all five numbers (very rarely

played).
On two numbers—the "ambo."
On three numbers, which Is known

as the "terno."
On four numbers, wirieb is-known-a»"

the "quaterno."
Fifth.—When one number Is played

tbe winner is paid ten times and a
half his output; when two numbers
are played the winner Is paid 350
times his output; when three numbers
are played the winner Is paid 5.250
rimes his output; when four numbers
are played tbe winner is paid 00.000
times his output. Therefore If one has
by any chance bought a No. 1 ticket
and svins tbe four numbers (quaterno*
he wins $60,000.

At 5 o'clock on every Saturday after-
noon throughout all Italy the drawing
of the lotto takes place. In Naples
the ceremony is held at the end of a
foul, filthy alley known as the Impre-
sa, back in a" great courtyard, in full
view of the people on the balcony of
an old palare. From early in the aft-
ernoon untl' the fatal bour the streets
of Santa Chiara and the alley fill up
with the crowd whose hope on this
day is to be deceived. The streets are
always so full of life that for this
extra crowd, jostling, pushing and
eager, there would seem to be no place.
It Is comprised of the very poor. The
better classes watch for the telephone
or the showing of tbe numbers in tbe
various banks in the city to discover
their fate, bnt In the Impresa tbe
crowd of people is as dense as a shad-
ow. There are many here who have
paid their last cent for a ticket. There
are many here who are In debt for the
shoes they wear and will never be able
to pay for them. But at the stroke of
the church clock the blinds of the bal-
cony open and the paraphernalia of
the lotto are brought out—a long
green table, on which is placed a crys-
tal ball bound with silver, and an Iron
box containing ninety other little box-
es, in which the ninety numbers are
locked by the state. The officers of
this performance are coolly Indifferent.
and the only figure deserving of note
Is that of the little orphan child, dress-
ed In snowy white, chosen by law from
the orphan asylum to draw up from
the crystal ball the five magic num-
bers.

At the sight of these familiar, looked
for objects the crowd begins to cry
and chant to beseech and evoke. It
begs the little orphan child to draw
well. And the child in his white robe.
bin innocent eyes on the mass of peo-
ple, looks down ou the beggars with
their yellow locks and on the appeal-
ing mass. One by one tbe balls are
taken out from their sealed boxes, dis-
played to the people and dropped into
the big bowl.

They have blindfolded tbe little bam-
bino, and he stands on a chair, for he N
only eight years of age and is small, in
full sight of the people. The balls hav-
ing been shaken around for tlie last
time, tbe child puts his hand in and
draws. The first number that he pulls
out is called forth—"No. 5." Now. every
Italian wbo has bought No. 5 for place
has either won or lost. No oue holds
this number in this crowd, however,
aod tbere is a murmur—and a fresh
adjuration for tbe child to draw well.

ê  people who have drawn for the
terno and the quaterno still have their
chance. The child draws again, this
time No. 47. and the holders of the
teraojire now,the interested ones, for
the next will be their last chance. The
enthusiasm breaks forth again "with
rnurmurs and cries and prayers, and
the quiet chlld^ before the urn in his
white dress hears them and trembles,
for he knows that he Is menaced. Be-
fore the people there is a blackboard,
and a man posts up the numbers as
they are drawn—5. 47, 11. 10 and 80.
And tbfa series of five is dlscutsed,
yelled at. challenged.'^cursed, for not
one in the crowd bas^flrawn a fortu-
nate number. The child's eyes are un-
bound, and he Is put down and set
free. The balls are returned into their
boxes sealed*np and Carried awav un- j
der the eyes of the crowd, which after
waiting: for a moment, unable to be-
lieve its ill fortune, breaks up nnd dis
rupts; Apathy is' thrown upon the ran
Jority as much as such a state of mind
Is possible to a Neapolitan mass us
they begin in croups to discuss the
failure of their schemes and their com,-
Dlnations.—Marie Van Vorst in Har-
per's Magazine.

KEPT THE KING AT HOME
^For_the_ nasl.^ear we_-have kept

the king of all laxatives—Dr. King's
New Life Pills—in our home and
they have proved a blessing to all
our family,*' writes Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure rem-
edy for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only
Cross Pharmacy.

25c at the Red

Canvas Currency.
Banknotes appear In much the same

form throughout the_ world and have

the earliest note was made of canvas.

LEGAL NOTICES

Oswego County Court Appointments

Pursuant to statute 1 hereby ap-
point tile terms of the Oswego Coun-
ty Court to be hereafter held until
otherwise ordered for the trial of
issues- cf fact, as follows;

Second Monday in February, court
house, Os'vi'trn

Fourth Monday in May, court
house, Pulaski.

Jj'irat rufj>(ii,y in September, court
house, Mitiapki

Gee ii-J V(,i.day in November, oourt
licms", OS*V«SBO

X hereby eVs'tnate the same terms'
for trial and determination of .u.Hct-
uients, and for the hearing and
transaction of other criminal busi-
ness and proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to at-
tend each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and deci-

sion of motions and appeals and
trials, and other proceedings with-
out a jury, will also be held as fol-
lows:

On Monday of each week, except
July and August, arid except when
the above named trial terms of
county court are in session, at the
Judge's Chambers,-in the city of Os-
wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Dec, IB, 1909
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

Business Cards
A. T. J E N N I N G S ^

attorney andCounselor-at-Law

9 S. first St. Fulton, N Y

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

72 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters,of legal .interest.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until

otherwise ordered, terms of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County of Os.
wegp, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except
always done so except in China, where m the month of August, at the Sur-

rogate's office in the city of Os-
sonie six centuries before the Christian
era. It was more like a tablecloth
than a banknote, its length, being
about two meters, or six feet six inch-
es. This form of note was not very
convenient when large sums were con- ° c l o c k a- m-
cerned, so later the note was printed Whenever one of the days above
on parchment, and all other forms ot
money were suppressed. One emperor
issued notes representing more than
three thousand millions. But the mon-
ey was never popular, and gradually
the notes were retired.

Cocaine which dulls th<
never yet cured Na?al Catarrh. The
heavy feeling in the forehead, the

wego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
On the second Thursday of each

month, except August at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at
0 o'clock a.
Whenever

appointed falls on a holiday the
Court will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,

s Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clay-

nerves t o n J- Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Mar-

stuffed up sensation and the watery • garet L. Morse, late of the city of
discharge from eyes and nose, along I Hilton in said County, deceased, that
with all the other miseries attend- they are required to exhibit the

same, with the vouchers therefor, to
th b ofing the disease, are put to rout by 1 the subscribers at the office

Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and taste Piper, Rice & Pendergast in the
are restored, breathing is made nor- ( e* t v °f Fulton, in the County of Os-
mal. Until you try this remedy, you \ ̂ " ^ o , Y^K ° 9

n
n
 o r b e f o r e the

can form no idea of the good it will j D a t e d t h i s J f ^ d a J / o ( November.
do you. Is applied directly to the
sore spot. All druggists, 50c. Mail
ed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York.

A. D., l»10.
Charles W. Young,
Joseph S. Moss.

Sweden's "Church ̂ Boat."
The "church boat" is a popular insti-

tution in Sweden. It brings families to
service from the farms around Lake
Siljan to Leksaod. The water route is
the nearest ajid most convenient, and
so the big boat goes from farm to farm
along the shore picking up the church-
goers, who later return by the same
route.—Wide World Magazine.

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER

AND SALT RHEUM
The intense itching characteristic

of these ailments is almost instant-
ly allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have be?n cured
by it. For sale by all dealers.

Well Guarded.
**Wuz yew guarded In yore conduct

while yew wuz in teown, son?" asked
the old man.

"Shore thing, dad," replied the boy.
"1 wuz guarded by two perlicemen
most uv th' time."—Chicago News.

Signature of

ce wo come to think over it,
$10,000,000 gift W Mr. Carnegie

mote peace, might, after all,
to promote peace by buying
other fellow's gun and bat-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Many sufferers from

Rheumatism
know of the curative prop-
erties of oil of wintergreen.
This oil, in scientific com-
bination with many other
ingredients of great value
in the cure of rheumatism,
is contained in

WInttrgmn Compound
Most persons get relief from

the first bottle and a perma-
nent cure with less than six.
It is also effective in the cure of

Neuralgia, Lumbago and Gout
W H. Dolfct.Sr., Rochester, N. Y.,
writes: "In the winter o£ 1899-1900
I suffered ereatly with rheumatfsm
In ins arms and shoulders—so much
that It freeuentlr awoke me at night
with paroxysms of pain. My dauch-
ter, hearing of Wintergreen Com-
pound, got a bottle. I continued a
second and third bottle, since which,
1 am thankful to say, I am aad nave
been free from rheumatism."

It your druggist cannot sup-
nly you, send us his name and
SOc. for a, regular size bottle
fu l l y.prepaid. Wintergreen
Compound Co., 380 Orange
St., Rochester, N. Y.

| Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Henry
Harding, late of the Town pf Paler-
mo, In said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscribers at the residence of
Norman C, Harding, in the Town of
Volney, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 24th day
of Dec., 1910.

Dated this 20th day of June A D
1910. ' ' "

Carrie J . Greene,
Norman C. Harming,

Adminii. orators.
PiDer, Rice & Pendergast. Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Alzara Stewart, late of the City of
Fulton in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit th*e
same, with the vouchers "therefor,
to the subscriber at his office in the
City of Pulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
1st day of April, 19i±.

Dated this 26th day of ^September,
A. D., 1910.

Clarence W. Streeter,
. Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Connty of Oswego, New York, notice
.to''twre-by given according to Iawf to
all persons having claims against
Mary E. Sanford, late of the City of
Fulton in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit, the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the offices of Piper,
l U e & Pendergast, in the City of
Fulton, in the -County of Oswego
New York, ;bn or before the 15th day
of April. 1911.

Dated this 10th day of October,
A. D , 1910.

Aryln Rice, JDxecutor.
C. I. Miller, Surrogate

4-16-11

H E R B E R T J . WILSON

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Offices over Morton & Shattuck's

15 South First Street
f ULTON, N. Y.

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH PlRST STREET FULTON, N V
Over Rosenbloom'fi Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

H. P, MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •

OTFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

:YE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

lours ; oto L2a m.,2tO54 nd7togp. m—^
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON '

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Bxcepted.

•55 S. Third S t . Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STR EET

Special attention given to the-preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

trown and Brldte Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Special attention given to children.
61 S. First Street Fulton, N. V.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street. Fulton

EARL S. BROWN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

111 Oneida Street Pulton, N. Y.
Modern Methods, Prompt Ser-
vice and Personal Attention

NIGHT CALLS FROM RESIDENCE
170 South Third Street

Store Phone 36 House Phone 6S

MTENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED
drawing or photo tor expert Kaxctiai
-Fn» adrfce; bow to obtain patents,

: 0 > Scnfl model,!
aad froo report. •

Jrfce; how to obtain patenta, tnule marks, •
copyright* eta, tN ALL COUNTRIES. I
Business direct -with WdsMng-toa. saves time, I
money and of ten tlttpatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or como to us at

038 Math fitwrt, opp. VtOUA gUta ttXvA Offlct.l
WASHINGTON, P . O .

60 YEARS*

S racricatt
A Iwtdiomelr HI""'rated wmfclr. T-Vtrort die
dilation or any t. .entitle louriinl. Term*. $3 m
rear: foartnonUustl* 8<M<lbjr»ll*iewBde»leri,

& C N Y t

CASTOR IA
Sat Infenta and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

At least Mr. Carnegie has saved
himself a lot of trouble clipping cou-
pons by giving away that ten millions,
for international peace.

Some of the boys are stlU trying
to explain the election of last month.
Forget It. and let's have Some fun
watching Congress wiggle.

• • * •

\

I.
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Survivors of Co. H,,
Lieutenant Henry Si

Bend, Ind.; Lieutenai
Scriber, Rapid City,
Benedict, Phoenix; Ji
South Hannibal; He:
racuse; Calvin Easoj
John Greenbush, (c]
John Keller), Avoca,
Limbeck, Phoenix; Jalaei
Phillipsburg, Mont.; Wi
lenderson Harbor; Lei
mithburg, Md.; Jay Rol
ont, Neb.; Lewis Shi
a; William H. Safford,
out ; Charles A. Taylor,
hn R. Young, Liverpool,
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YOU ARE A T R t F t E -

\bout the size of yo
ne satisfaction to know
iple can wear shoes a ;
by shaking Allen's Foot-E
m. Just the thing for
tther Shoes, and for breaklijl
vf Shoes. Sold everywhere!
mple FREE. Address, Alle
nsted, LeRoy, N. ,Y.

from Monte Carlo; In 1905 a London,
newspaper published a story to the ef-
fect that an American fpam Chicago
had won 500,000 ̂ francs there in one
day and had taken the niouey home
with him, but his name was not given.
In the early, nineties the sensation at
Monte Carlo one season was the .play
of a Chicago youth of twenty-one,
named Harry Rosenfeld, who made
something like 500,000 francs in a
week,, p laying during the dayT but losF
most of it at baccarat at uight after
the casino had closed.

The late David Christie Murray used
to tell a story of a sensational play
at Monte Carlo that he witnessed him-
self. "It was my fortune,' he said,
"to be in the casino on a Sunday night
in 1899 when a French nobleman bear-
Ing a historic name entered the room
with a fancy to play oii No. 8. He
was followed by a valet who was
marked 'pugilist' from head to heel *
and carried a cash box which proved
to be full'of 1,000 franc notes. 'Nu-
mero huit,' said M. le Due, 'et maxi-
mum par tout.' He was known, and
his challenge was accepted before the
cash bos was opened. No. 8 turned
up three times running. M. le Due
netted three times se ve n teen times
6,000 francs in about three minutes,
and the bank was closed. What
brought his historic dukeship there in
the nick of time for that trifold piece
of luck nobody can tell. He did not
want the money, for he had just mar-
ried a few odd millions, and he did not
seem to care whether he lost or won,
but stood impassive as a red IndiaD
through the few minutes of that stu :

pendous game. It was within a quar-
ter of an hour of closing tima, .and
there were not many people present
but the salle went mad."

The two biggest winners at Monte
Carlo of recent years to figure prom-
inently m the newspapers are Charles

GEORGE GRAY.

Record Holding Australian
BiMiardist to Visit America.

TIDES THAT RAGE
Queer Pranks Played by the Ebb

and Flow of the Ocean.

GENEROUS GEORGE.

Washington's Tips and Compliments to
Patty and Polly.

Those who taUe tipping in the some-
what solemn spirit of the social inves-
tigator may find their minds enlivened
by the perusal o fan excerpt from the
writings of our first president, which
shows what a graceful turn appiecia-.
tion and courtesy may give to the cus-
tom.

In 1789, on his return from his New
England progress, Washington !odged
at Taft's inn, at Uxbridge, Mass..

*+.^^nj , „ ViiV, uv,,.U1 r ...^ where the domestic service—as at
I Wells, a Londoner, who won 750,000 j many inns in the country—was per-
i francs in a few weeks and lost it back i formed by the landlord's daughters,
[and considerable more, and a York- Somewhat later Washiugton wrote to

A TURBULENT VOLCANO

le Boiling Hot Pools of Taat, In
Philippines.

The central or main crater of Taa.
early round. Its diameter on an air li
drth and south, is 6,233 feet and.

/ ast-west diameter 7,546 feet. rj
dge of this crater Is somewhat Irr
ilar, but is nowhere broken throu;

:ta highest point standing at only 1,<
feet above sea level and Its lowest
426 feet.
; Within the rim are two hot pools,
known respectively as the yellow and
the green lake, and a little active cone
above fifty feet in height from which
escape steatn and sulphurous gas in
varying quantities.

In the smaller lake every few min-
ites the water in the center is blown
ip like an immense bubble, which, ris-
Ujig above the surface, finally bursts, re-
vealing a black orifice and causing the
Dolling and very turbulent water to as-
sume all imaginable colors. The aque-
ous vapor escapingis sufficient to form
ii. broad, smokelike column which is
lsible especially during the night and
3 the early morning.
At some distance and before reach-

rig the edge of the crater, where a
'lew of, the bottom can be obtained,
he fumbling sound produced by the
scaping vapor, under the Influence of
tie mysterious subterranean forces,
an be heard like that of an immense
-oiling kettle.
The greatest eruption of Taal took
lace in 1754. The eruption began on
toy 13 and -did not end till Dec. 1.
)nrlng this dreadful time the intensity
did aspect of the eruption were con-
inually changing, and the four princi-
pal towns of the laguna of Borabon dis-
ippeared—viz, Sala, Lipa, Tanauan
md Taal, with tbe numerous villages
round them,—Manila Times.

shire mechanic named Jaggers, who
fvon 3,000,000 francs on a system and

i rapidly losing it back by the same
yatem when he had sense enough to
;uit the game, He got away with
•nsiderably more than 1,000,000
Lncs. — Frank Marshall White in
irper"s Weekly.

Mr. Taft:
Hartford. 8 November. 1789.

Sir-Being Informed that you have given

Their Last Hope Gone.
hen the minister praised the rasp-

jam at Mrs. Green's bountiful
'.rday night supper he could not

e why Angie and Horatio, the
gazed at him so reproachfully.

t you like raspberry Jam, my lit-
n?" he asked Horatio.
i, sir, I do, and Angie does," said
io in distinctly resentful tones,
mother told us that she waa
the last she made wasn't quite

;e mark and if you didn't praise
ie and I could have it for lunch-
our bread, for Mrs. Willis and
edd never said a word when
it, arid you've made the third.
she'll use it for the church so-

C*a*H ^n c* Horatio looked gloom-
^ ^ P twin, who returned the look

fouth's. Companion.

and being, moreover, very
d d i

_. iuch pleased
with the modest and innocent looks of
your two daughters, Patty and Polly, 1
do for these reasons send each of these

bears" the name of Mrs. Washington and
who waited upon us more than Polly <lld,
I send 5 guineas, wfth which she may
buy herself any little ornaments she mpy
want, or she may dispose of them In any
otiier manner more agreeable to herself.

As I do not give these things with a
view to have It talked of or even to its
being known, the less there is said about
it the better you will please me, but that
I may be sure the chintz and money have
got safe to hand let Patty, who I dare say-
is equal to it. write me a line informing
rne thereof, directed to "The President of
the United States at New York." I wish
you and your family well and am your
humble servant, "GO. WASHINGTON.

Cat]
the -

person|

Catharine Parr.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING

AFTER EATING
I have used Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets for some time,
and can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull felling after eating. —

. p tanrVmthe r 'Sth wife of I D a v i « > Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia,
married Henry VIII., owed | T h e s e tablets strengthen the stom-

|er intellectual thnn to her
arms. She was not good

lookin^|t had a pleasant face and a
ct. So skillfully did she

troublesome husband as
actually®tu r n him against some of

Scientists have now decided that
tre are no canals on Mars. In that
de they have nev,er had to bother
out where the exposition should
•ijgk/when one Is finished.

rst National Bank
I Oswego, N. Y.

F H B conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

*to S O £ N p B A K I N G .PRO?-*

O I P I ^ , a n . d its deserved irepu-

jtation f o r CONSERVATISM

lAND STRENGTH has won for,

Jit the CX}NFIDENOJEsOB'THE

jPUBIJC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

*ecope of its business to meet

the re^pirementS: of its custo-

mers, and IB prepared in all

Matters of Banking1 to care for

t i e accounts of FARMERS,

' BRCHANTS, ' " M A N U F A C -

S or

the mosl
Once an
arrest od
got newel
erly flati
to effect J
when the
order he
and threa

sted of his own officials,
•was made out for her

pharge of heresy, but she
matter and so clev-

and soothed Henry as
iplete reconciliation, and

srs came to serve the
them out with curses

nohanted.
It takes aBtghbor to disentangle a

man from a ladsome setting. A good
many years I»o, when Wordsworth
was poet ll-eate"" of England, a
worthy Cuml-land yeoman walked
many miles, lifcsponse to widely scat-
tered notices,!) hear the poet? lau-
reate address | meeting. When he
discovered whtleld the high sounding
title be left thtliall In Indignation.

" 'Twas nobll old Wadsworth o'
Rydal, efter a * he said scornfully
on his return to % family.

Her ThrB Husband
"Yes, she hag flui three husbands,

and she alludpsftitliem as the three
P'S. The first itfaisuch a fine fottow
she called hlq u^pjjragonv

"Indeed!"
"Yes, and fee; second was sut'h

model she cal]*d hiin^a, paradigm."
"How interesting!- '• . .
"And the third was so difficult to un-

derstand and flbted so different from
the.others she milled him a para'adx.1*—
Chicago News.

special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000 '

Couldn't Do It.
"I can't stay long," said the chair-
;an of the committee from the color-

ed church. "I just came to see if yo'
wouldn't join de mission baud"

"Fo' de Ian' sakea,. honej " replied
the old mammy, "'doah' 'tome to me! |
I can't even play a mouf organ."—
LJppincotfs.

Keeping Him Guessing.
Tim—Would jou stream ii I kissed

you?
suppose you flatter yourself

that I'd be <ipGechle^s with juy'-Mo-
bile Register

ach and improve- the digestion. They
also regulate the liver and bowels,

to pills but
cost no more. Get a free sample at
any drug store and see what a
splendid medicine it is.

They are far superior

Pasteur's Revenge.
In Vallery-Kadot's "Life of Pasteur"

we read the story of his misery. It is
nothing to say that the war nearly
broke his heart. But it broke neither
his faith nor the straight line of his
work. Only a sort of rage possessed
him to redeem and console Frame by
working for her. "Henceforth," he
said, "every one of my books shall
have written on It these words, 'Re
venge, revenge, revenge.1" And this
was his revenge, to set the name of
France hi the honors list of science
higher than ever, to give the rest of
his life to her service and to wear him-
self out for her sake.

Carving.
A genteel carver always sits when he

carves, says a work on etiquette. Per:
hups he does, but it is pretty certain
that there are times wben ne yearnful-
ly yearns to put one foot on the table
and the other on the bird wbile strug
gling with .the fowl.—London Answers.

A Handsome Woman

THE RUSH itfTO THE AMAZON.

Three Successive Waves, Each Ten
Feet High, Fling Themselves In a
Roaring Mass Upon the Great River.
The Tides at Panama.

The highest ocean tide in the world
Is in.the bay of Fundy, where it has
been known to rise eighty odd feet.
The second highest tide is found at
the mouth of the English river the
Severn.

The' top of the Severn tide is at
Chepstow, and when there is a gale
behind a spring tide a rise of nine-
teen feet seven inches has been ob-
served within a single^ hour. The re-
sult of this is a "bore," a tidal wave
which sweeps up the wide channel at
more than ten miles an hour and
swallows the bare sands under a wild
tumble of turbulent waves.
, The cause of the gigantic Severn

tide is interesting. It is aot entirely
due to the rapid narrowing and shal-
lowing of the Bristol channel, but is
chiefly caused by the fact that two
tides enter the Severn simultaneously.
The crest of the tide which runs into
the Irish channel meets at the mouth
of the Bristol channel another wave,
twelve hours older, which has come
round the north of Ireland. These
two together run up the Severn.

A tide almost equal to that of the
Severe is seen in the bay of Mount
St. Michael, on the French coast. At
low tide carts drive across from La
Vendee to the Isle of Noirmoutien; at
high tide big ships sail ar-ross the
road.

In stories of adventure one some-
times reads of the tide rat-ins iu over
the sands faster than a niau can run.
This actually happens in the U\y of
Mount St. Mi<'ha«?l.

At low tide there lies before one a
wide phi in of sand 150 square miles in
extent, iu the center of which rises
the huso black mass of St. Michael's
mount. The tide turns, and one sees it
rushing in edged by a line of white.
A liquid mass estimated at 1,470.000,-
000,000 of cubic yards comes pouring
into the bay and in a very few hours

, covers the whole great plain. The
i distance between ebb and flood marks

in the bay is nearly seven miles.
Centuries ago all this desolate gulf

was a wide stretch of fertile land, pro-
tected on the seaward side by tall
sand hills. A great tide with a heavy
gale behind It burst through the bar-
riers and stole 90,000 acres of farm
and pasture.

While the French side of the Eng-
lish channel is daily visited by im-
mense tides, England's side has com-
paratively small ones, and from Poole
harbor to the Isle of Wight the very
peculiar phenomenon of double tides
is seen. These are caused by the in-
terruption of the tidal wave by the
Isle of Wight.

All over the world we find the tides
playing the queerest pranks. At the
port of Panama, on the Pacific end of
the Panama canal, you may watch a
tide of twenty-three feet rise and fall.
Less than forty miles away, at the
Atlantic end of the big cut, there is
practically no tide at all.

We have spoken of the "bore" in the
Severn. Imposing sight as this Is, it is
child's play compared with the tidal
wave which rushes up the enormous
estuary of the Amazon.

This rush of .water, which, by the
way, makes a terrific roaring sound,
comes In three successive waves, each
about ten feet high, and vessels navi-
gating the estuary are in as great
danger aa when'they are overtaken by
storm in the open sea. . i

The Ganges has a dangerous "bore"
at high springs, and the "mascaret"
on the river Seine is also a source
of peril to small craft.

The force of the currents or races
produced by tides penned in narrow
channels must be seen to be believed.
Every one has heard of the famous
maelstrom off the Norwegian coast,
the terrible whirlpool which was sup-
posed to drag down ships and grind
them to pieces against the rocks at the
bottom. The whirlpool as such does
not exist, but pie tide race between
Moskol Island and Its next neighbor
Is almost as dangerous as the revolv-
ing eddy of the table.

The sea here cas&6s through a rock
walled channel at more than ten miles
nn hour. A sailing vessel caught In
this race is perfectly helpless, and a
steamer must have uncommonly good
engines to drive her way through i t

Between Jura and Scarba islands, on
the west coast of Scotland, ia a tidal
race whiten for speed and fury holds
a World's record. The native name
for tWa, race is Colrebhreacaln, Ht-

For Good "Reading Get

LIPPINCOTFS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Bach issue Complete in Ittelf
Its *3ontenta is of such a compelling nature as

to cause the reader to buy one number and want
the next. LIPPINCOTT'S now covers a wide
field of discriminating readers who seek only
that which is best in Ficllon, Fad. and Fan.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU
1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS-one in each issue.
5 0 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.
7 5 SHORT STORIES -clever, clean-cut, and vital. .
5 0 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

2 0 0 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2 0 0 0 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.
25 cents per copy 92.50 a year.

Send all orders to this paper or to

f.»..»».i«s,. LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
SEND FOR OBI SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFERS

A LESSON FOR HIS WIFE.

The Husband Found That Ha, Too, Had
Something to Learn,

All Paris is laughing at an adventure
on the French frontier line which oc-
curred the other day to a young dra-
matic author well known in Paris.

He Is newly married, and part of the
honeymoon was spent In Belgium.
While there the bride was very anx-
ious to buy lace, which is much cheap-
er in Belgium than it is in France. But
the bridegroom objected to smuggling
-th*-4aee-"th*GUgh and told his-wife at
Feignies the customs examination was
very severe. Sbe Itiagned at him. arid
In the train she said, "I am quite sure
that I could easily have smuggled auy
amount of lace under my dress."

To prove himself right and teach
his wife caution for the future the
bridegroom whispered to one of the
custom house officers at Feignies and,
pointing to his wife, who was not
looking, said, "I think that lady has
some lace.''

The officer made a sign,, and ma-
dame, protesting aujjrily, waa taken off
and searched, while the author smok-

i ed a cigarette and chuckled at the
I thought that the search—although he
thought she had no lace—would cure
her of the wish to smuggle in the fu-
ture. He ceased chuckling, though,
when the custom house officer came up
to him and said:

"We are very much obliged to you.
The lady had $200 worth of lace
around her waist. Bat she says you
will pay the fine."—Cor. Wichita Eagle.

Incapacitated.
"The fussy individual who always

has a run in with the waiter never
fares any better than the rest of us
who are satisfied to take things as
they come,1' said the homeless bach-
elor. "I took breakfast with one of
these fussers the other morning In a
/ittle cafe uptown that was mew to
both of us.

"All he wanted was a cup of coffee
and a couple of boiled eggs. But you
might have thought the universe de-

j pended upon those eggs. After having
given the waiter minute instructions
as to their preparation, he sat with hin
watch In his hands,

"Finally the eggs came, and there
was a lot more powwow. As he crack-
ed the shell of one he turned to the
waiter and said, 'Are you sure these
eggs are positively fresh?'

"And the waiter, who had watery
eyes and a very red nose, replied witb
all seriousness: -1 really can't say, sir.
I have a frightful cold iu my head.""
—New York Times.

One of the significant features of
the late election was the vote in
Illinois on the initiative referendum.
A little ballot intended merely as an
advisory vote was submitted, con-
taining an opportunity to express the
views of. the voters upon a number
of items. The total vote of the State
was about; ,700,000 and of these 443,-
505 voted for the initiative and refer-
endum, and 12,7,751 against them.
The majority is overwhelming.

To be really optimistic at this sea-
son of the year, just forget that there
are such things as January bills.

C. H. David G. E. Mason

David & Mason
Fire Insurance

Representing Old, Reliable Companies
55 North First Street Phone 119

Your Fire Insurance
is next in importance to the
title-deed of your home, and
yet many place their insur-
ance with less c?re than
•they give to providing for-
a Sunday dinner.

THAT'S A FACT.

C W. Streeter
Grand Central Block,

Every woman m a y not b e hand-
some, but every woman should
keen with c a r e the good point*
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow akin, dull eye, for this race is C o r e b .

I blotchy complexion, who p a y s erally "caldron of, the spotted seas.
proper attention to her health. Here the tide runs at no less than
Whereconstipation,liverderange- twelve and a half miles an hoar, and
ments, blood impurities and other v v t l e n the wind is over the tide the

craft
•w~- ;7~T-"-•—.••-..-.. - - - T - " * ; - . -,••:-- -! - ~ o u t c e r t a i n d i s a s t e r . v-

slant tired fedtog—mcum that the liver (shipping at Hainlinrg. It took the wa-
'^iiiddiK^tir^iHiiEaviaiarbii^edihff/lielpAnd ter>right;ont pf t$e Elbe, at^d-'where
^i^t^W;, .J^K»mAii^ia^:Sto»racli :Miil : vessels drawing iventy-Bve teet had
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
;pie»-»^KCiiiii«tin«V,*irii,;i»»!'.-."/'I*ftr.1,:*>; '
;lnerelrflli^i!1tlie-|i^wp^B.tot.;.tinw^iipHie:Ura^!
jtOWM .̂!tP l̂lWtt̂ W :̂'PK^W^Mî lJO»»i1."'& '̂
lh»l tfc.
T-bhtt
Indues!

tkey luwi taban metft
relied upon( « » » « « » *

m>&!&W®&*<S$I&®$

beep adenstoined to move easily there
was; not: wsitptVenough to .float those.
drawing ilfteejt,,fe<tt. 'Ml the large
steamers: jfl/ath'e port, were .straiSed,

WligijMiC «Bd;someJny':r!giit oypr;on their•«K>g%:

'" ' siS^SISiiiiiaiilfe

A Contradiction.
When is an invalid a contradiction?
When he becomes an impatient pa-

tient

LORD AND LADY DUDLEY.

Lieutenant Governor of Austra-
lia to Be Sued For Divorce.

Fulton.

The work v.-ill be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, nr an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N.Y.

IF YOU CARE ANYTHING
ABOUT

Your Horse
SEE THAT Hg IS SHOD

RIGHT.
Watch the shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as con
tracted feet and corns can be
traced to poor shoeing. If vour
horses have bad feet, bring
them to

Perkin's
Opposite City Hall, First St .

FULTON, N. Y.

F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmis quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Ones.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and:: protects
the disease^ mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Goldin the Head quickly. Bestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oreim Salm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
EW Blethers, 66 Warren Street. New York.

EPILEPSY
St. Vltus Dance, Stubborn

Nervous Disorders. Fits
respond immediately to tbe remaricabie **?**- H"
meat thai has for 39 ycara beca a standard
remedy forttieseUoubleS-OR. KUNE^S CRCftT
" ~ " NERVE RESTORER, i l ia presented

especially for these diseases and1 is
not a cure-ail. Its beneficial effects
are immediate and lasting-,

d i d d ^ i
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A MEMORABLE
WATCii MEETING

' f '

NEW TEAR'S KVR camp rlfftit
In Uie middle <»t u serieg of
"protracted meetings" whieb

., ,, , ba<3 beeii BUFtt̂ U In a , littlo
^horch ID, ihe uunlx<t$u part, vt lmjiaag
,»ome twenty fl^p yt^rs ago, TU*»
faithful few had itct'U gattierlnj,' night
pBfter night fur :• mobtb. and uut more
Lthan a dozes pfr#c«i6sjfea(i fcDelt tit tue
mourners' bench, iDctodlnp; the chron-

i c backsliders, i >«?&»>• t*»« <»E«?aing
hymn was anooimcfttf all the seats bad,
f̂eeen tafceu, and t^A^ose crowd of boys

jftnd young men oqcupl^d, the apape be-
tween the door andptbe last row of

A HEW YEAR'S DREAM.

' As the hours slipped :by and the end
$t the old year approached the service
'^hanged Into a season of prayer and
testimony. The litUe clock wblcb
^vung on the wall,, kphipd Che puJplt
finally pointed £9 £1 o'clock* and the B O W E D A N D S M I L E D .

"GET DOWN ON YQ,U,§l.HiNEE8 OK
TOO A^jfTpi "

'preacher arose I&. .tba.be one last su-
preme effort to re^Ja în, some soul from
eternal torment At. b-ls direction the
most zealous members of the congrega-
tion left their 9ea$s ap<j mingled with
the audience. looking: for a chance con-

It was at this critical moment that
fen unloobpd for ^nterrĵ ption disturbed
tbe passing of th ;̂ $|d r$^ar and marred
the peacefulnessi0jf1t(-^.meeI;InS- ^ea-
CODS Wiley and Mills, ̂ ad been so bold
0s to approach,htb^ godless crowd
Ground tbe door an$( suggest that there
was too nmeb ^ hi u£b jqg and talking.
They had even, da red, to tell two or
three of the leaflj^g .spirits that a fall-
tore to preserve QV$$fl floeant ejectment
from the church. (Thf? sound of loud
talking suddenly reached the ears of
the worshipers, aud.alj heads turned
toward tbe dnnr^,, l-oud curses and
ftOftry words, npllfted Usta and stamp-
ing feet told that a tierce srmsgle was
taking place Out of the tangled mass
presently came, Deacons Wiley aad
Hills, each In crlpBiph^ia possession of
6 paotlug. d|shet')Bted,,r8gbtiag prison
ex. The culyrlfs' were the sotia of
their captors,,^ad . against all their
Kicking and 9qutiquin.g they were
forced slowfy alp;ijg} ,th& aisles on each
tiloV of tbe cbHTOb to) the mourners' ]
bench, lighting everf i]ticn of the way. '

"tJet dowu on y p u r j ^ e s . darn your j
Ulftjire!'* comman(jMi jppacou Wiley,

his Son $y .^^^boulders and
his Indf^^^pyi to gain the
"&et dowp. <*n £oiir knees or

t*S skin you ai^ye yjr-h.e'n I get you
botne!" '.j. i''"

''Keep your seats, brethren and sis- j
ters," exclHlmed, ̂ v^Ebenezer Har- j e , ^ ' ^
Her "This young cajvn is sorry for • And stood
waat be has dan^atid we may yet
save him from the wra^h to come.

There was a .j-^flreissed titter from
those wbo took tbe .preacher iirt.'ally.
Sam Wiley, ttip .wildest scamp that
ever robbed a iruter melon patch, look- ; A n d

ed at his father's stern, unyielding

r J the cozy depths of an armchair
thrown

On New Year's eve, 1 mused alone.
"^elladair!" iftought 1. i*A.nd deary

mel
This world is a fairly sood world, l own.
But how much better indeed 'twould be
if putting aside hta natural pride.
Each living thing In the world so wida
Would honestly try his simple best
To be obliging to all Che rest!
With a little more

. K indness and
sweet civility.

Courtesy, patience
and amiability—

Ah, welladay, and
deary, ™s>

Wha-t a ,highly
agreeable world
'twould be!"

Then softly faded
tbe firelight's
gleam, *

And 1 -fell asleep—
or so tt would
seem—

And dreamed thla
very remarka-
ble dream:

I stood, methought.
la the sa
world.

With the same old ocean round tt curled.
But a singular state of things 1 found
As I rubbed my eyes and looked around.

Bach man and woman, each chick and
child, "

Wherever I met them, bowed and smiled
And answered my questions before they

were asked
And with my errands their memories

tasked.
And each. I saw. with an equal zest.
Was doing the same for ail the rest.
Such consideration and thoughtful zeal,
Such delicate tact. 1 could but feel.
Prom the president, bland on his lofty

seat,
To the dear little cricket that chirped at

my feet.

1 There was not a thing In that land so Fair
j But lived to oblige. With the tenderest

care
j The ragman muffled his bells, for fear
i They might awaken some sleeper near,

! Post
' In tones like a cooing dove's—almost.

The plumber offer-
ed the pipes to

"Just as a favor,
to p lease a
friend."

The lawyer begged
, that his little

bill.
Unpaid, as it hap-

pened, be un-
paid still. j

And the worthy !
parson, consid- \
erate man.

Finished* his ser- :
mon before he
began.

Athletics Youths'
Greatest Benefactor.

r

Select
Form

Which Suits
You Best

Wise
Indulgence
Preserves

Health
By HARRY L. HILLMAN. Athlete. Director of the Dartmouth College Track Teim

! 'VEHY now and then we hear of some prominent
medical authority condemning athletics in general.

He will attempt to show how the American youth
is gradually UTOERMINESi G HIS HEALTH and
will endeavor to trace.,, the early fatalities of heart
failure and tuberculosis victims to the strenuous com-

petition in tin various forms of athletics. And his long talk gener-
ally convinces quite a few persons to his way of thinking. But if
this authonty would take the right fellow as an example he would
CHANGE HIS IDEAS. .,

EVERY YOUNG MAN SHOULD TAKE UP SOME FORM OF ATH-
LETICS. FIRST OF ALL. UNDERGO A THOROUGH PHYSICAL EX-
AMINATION AND IF PRONOUNCED FIT GET MIXED UP IN SOME
ONE OF THE VARIOUS SPORTS. TRY THEM ALL. THEN SELECT
THE ONE BEST FITTED FOR YOUR PHYSICAL MAKEUP, BUT DO
NOT GO IN FOR THE HARD COMPETITIONS UNTIL YOU FEEL
YOU CAN STAND THE STRAIN.

LIVE CLEAN AWD GET PLENTY OF SLEEP. Smoke, if
you must, in moderation, but cut it out entirely if possible. Keep
on the water wagon altogether, with the exception of a little ale or
stout occasionally, and do not hit the high places. TAKE GOOD
CARE OF.THE STOMACH.

Unless a healthy young fellow can use up some of his surplus
energies in athletics and GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE LIFE
OF THE ATHLETE he may possible get mixed up with a lot of
uncongenial companions. As athletics takes up most of a person's
spare time, he generally avoids all this.

IF NOT OVERDONE AND THE YOUNG MAN IS PHYSICALLY
FIT, ATHLETICS IS THE GREATEST DEVELOPER FOR THE GROW-
ING YOUTH AND SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED AND NOT DISCOUR-
AGED.

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that the
property of the Fulton Savings Bank
known as No. 59 South First street,
Fulton, will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder at the
City Hall in Fulton, New York, on
the 21st day of January, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Terms of sale: Five per cent
(.5 per cent) of purchase price must

be paid when property is struck off;
balance on tender of deed and posses-
sion of property, or at the option of
purchaser a bond will be taken by
the bank, secured by a first mort-
gage upon the property, for not ex-
ceeding sixty per cent. (60 per
cent.) of the purchase price, with
semi-annual interest at five and one-
half per cent. {5 1-2 per cent.) on all
sums unpaid, according to the usual
terms of loans on bonds and mort-
gages by the bank.

Possession will be given on or be-
fore April 1st, 1911.

No bid will be cousidered for less
than $8,000.00, (Eight Thousand Dol-
lars,) and the bank reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated, December 21. 1910.
1-18 The Fulton Savings Bank

-1BT
Citation to Prove Will

i:ches
iamonds
Jewelry

Silver, etc!
ie assortment for Nevf

!r's Shoppers.

Tm. C. Morgai
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THE SHUR-ON-MAN

ia Street Fultl

Classified Colum

Tba cook m a d e
tarts each day
in the year.

Andnobody thought !
It the least bit \

THECOOKMADETAHTS _ 1 u e e l \

Y E A R - parka
Just stayed to see that the boys—such

larKs!—
Kept on the grass, and the teachers

bright ',
Have only—as children know Is right—
The shortest lessons and highest marks.
The primers sent oui in the kindest way
A new children's magazine every day. I
And ihe editors always toon the rhymes j
That the poets sent at all possible times. |

To please
brooK

The fish c
hook

The oyster;
The bucke

wells
And tbe little

Drood
And helped U

food

(The
i To

the fisherman down by the |

ame swimming to catch the i

smilingly opened their shells,
sprang merrily up in the

flogs gathered the downy ! "j*

e chickens to scratch for

blackberries picked

nned on the pantry

sun sat willingly up-all night
:heer tbe earth when It needed light.

Conservation of Com-
mon Sense Is Really

| What the Country Needs
| Business Men's, Lack of Confidence Is

Foolish.

By JAMES J . HILL.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE O F I
NEW YORK, To Mrs. Maria Chandjf

. ler, 816 W. 10th street, Los Angelesiy
j Cal.; Mrs, Ella Benjamin, Lansiiig|§
'Mich.; John Lee, Delta. Mich.; Mrs||
'. May Sitser O'Dell, Lansing, MiehJ!
• J . A. Watson, 98 Fountain stre
j Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry L. Wâ
I son, LeRoy, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie^lj
I well, Reed City, Mich.; Mrs.
I Wheadon, Reed City, Mich.; Fra
j Lee, Memphis, N. Y.; Charles H.
I Viroqua, Wis.; William Lee,
'< qua, Wis., heirs-in-law and next \
I kin of Almira Watson, late of
i City of Fulton, in the County of |
I wego, New York, deceased, Gree$ ^
I Whereas, Ella Watson BrookerJlpOR SALE—Nine building lotto
1 Executrix named in a certain in||j South First and Fourth street^
;ment in writing, purporting tog , ^ o n t r o l l e y r o a d ( inside jg
: the last WILL and testamenwr . _*i in™ w-
, said Almira Watson late of t h l i m i t s . For price, particulars &

of Fulton, in the County of Osttj inquire at 9 South First street. |
and State of New York, decM ployed Inquire No. 113 North %

land relating to both real and g|j t ^ F u l t o n
! sonal estate, has lately made >••**' '
I cation to the Surrogate's Cou:
: our County of Oswego, to hav;i
, instrument in writing proved|
recorded as a WILL of real ai"

• sonal estate: You and each
• are, therefore, hereby cited
' pear before the Surrogate
: County of Oswego, at his
1 the City of Oswego, in ti
j County of Oswego, New
I the 13th day of February.
ten o'clock in the forenoon

1 day, then and there to att
j probate of said WILL and

you as are under the age

1
FOR SALE CHEAP—Kingsbury t

nearly new, oak case, $125.
folding bed and wardrobe comb,

,-jcoBt 560, sell for $18. Two bed|
suits etc. Mrs. M. S. Powell }
Rochester street. 12

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Desirable modern h.|| |
°^ ' between Second and Third stn'll^

I
For fear

tng hetr

bis
furtive glance
•n" corner and

lied with tears.
;ht a-nd saw hla

"Diddy" Mills.
for a moment

>. and then be felt

lace and felt
shoulders. He
toward rbe womi
Baw his mother'!
Be turned to
cum pa 0 ion In
crying like a bi
he stiffened
bis father's strong arms forcing him
down on his Uneea. At the same time
"Diddy" Mills went down under the
pressure on his shoulders.

"Wbo will be tbe neitt to come for-
ward?" shouted Rev. Eb^nezer Barker,
dancing back an4 forth before the pul-
pit witb a Joy be could not coaceaL
"The Lord bless these young men who
bare seen tbe error of their ways. Let
us all unite ID prayer."

Eyprybody prayed. Deacon Wiley
fading tbe low, murmnrlng chorus
with a fervent entreaty to, his SOD, to
fort?j?o the wickedness of tbe world and
unite wltb the churchy'.When Deacon
WI|ey ceased Deacon fijfUls began to
pray, aloud for hlo wayward boy. It
was very funny to the crowd around
the door, but after, a while something
Bpemed to choke their, .laughter. Sister
Mi!la' high pitched aod quavering Voice
arose tn prayer. an&^$re was a pathos
Ijbi her appeal that*-parted tears Intp
tjie, e,ves of the rougsh6*t jtowfy in, the
crowd Sisier Wllej^u#able to restrain

rremorlous, Joiut-fl her crlea with

the dear lit-
tle, kind little.
Bweet little boys

R e f r a i n e d from
m a K l D g .the
slightest noise.

But quietly played
with iheir harm-
less toys

And washed their
hands without
being told

To p l e a s e thei r
m o t h e r s , a s
food as gold.

The breeze came
blowing in gen

tie gales
Whenever 'twas

wanted to nil
the sails.

The prisoners Stay- WABHKDTHEIRHANDS
ed In the Un- WITHOUT BKINOTOLD.
locked Jails.

And the mice sat up on the balcony railn
To let the kittens play with their tails,
And the old cats stifled their nightly wails.
And the little fish danced to tickle the

w bales.
And the brown hawk hurried to -warn tha

quails.
And the butterflies loitered to help tha

snaila.
And the hammers were gentle and kind

to the nails.
And tbe mops took care not to scratch

the pails.
And—

is only a senseless LACK OF CONFIDENCE
5 ' ,gy ! I tliat causes the present fear of business men of the

•. United States ..to engage in new enterprises.
•• Some one somewhere has grown timid some time
I \ over something and has CRIED "BOO!" at his

neighbor. His neighbor probably jumped, and the
next fellow took fright WITHOUT KNOWING WHY HE WAS
FRIGHTENED.

THE RECENT CONSERVATION CONGRESS HELD IN ST. PAUL
TALKED ABOUT CONSERVING WATER AND CON-
SERVING LAND, CONSERVING COAL AND CON-
SERVING IRON. IT'S TOO BAD SOME ONE DIDN'T
SAY A WORD ABOUT CONSERVING COMMON
SENSE.

That's what this country needs right now—to
CONSERVE COMMON SENSE. An article in
a September magazine deals with the "conservation
of common sense" and gives as the panacea for the
paralysis that prevails the use of old fashioned COMMON SENSE.
Business men everywhere should take that advice.

I can see no reason for. the fears which seem to possess our
business men. I have preached a "return to the farm" policy for
years, and I expect to continue to do sô  But that is NO REASON
FOR FEARS ON THE PART OF BUSINESS.

g
one years are required to
your general guardian, if y.i
one; or if you have none,
and apply for one to be „
or in the event of your
failure to do so, a speci;
wlU be appointed by thi
to represent and act for
proceeding.

In Testimony
have caused
the Surrogat
the County

. be hereunto
[L. S.7 Witness, Honj

'• Miller, Su:
said Count
at the .City
the said
27th day
A. D., 19I0

TJ

1 on Buffalo. For particulars inqu?|
have I at No. 216 Buffalo street.
ipear
ited; I T o RENT:—Suite of roomi

era house, canveatently
Privelege ot getting. jSglit -1
Address T. Care Tniies>;j office,
First street, Fulton.

TO RENT—Exceptionally fine
or rooms, very desirable loc

Call phone 312 or call at 312 l|t,
Chester street. 12-146;,

Oswego,! x o RENT—Rooms for rent. Ino.u'fi
wego. In a t 214 South Third street. M

nty. the j
December.

Ball.
Clerk of the

TO RENT—House at 310 ...̂
Water, gas, sewer, electric lig^j

Inquire of H. Putnam Allen,
Oneida street. '

—Margaret Johnson is St. Nicholas.

L Here tbe wonderful story falls,
I For I. breathless, woke, tt was New

Year's day. ~, „
Tba world wagged on tn .£•« same old

way.
"It was only a dreaCot" staid- L "Dear

, . . me! ' " •
tbflse.of Sister Mills Suddenly a wave But I'll be as obliging as can be,
ofjnfreavw-dI. excitement swept through , A r»* the world may be better for that—
the conRreKntloa, Two of tlie tough-
est yuuciK men of ,lhe ,tpwp talked
elow]yvdottD thp Hijiips eqd knelt at'the
low railing. They were JxaedLy down I The New Year,
when 1 wo mor*? came forward. I w ^ comea dancing over thp snow,

Sucb a revival was never known be- Hla little Bon feet all bare and rosy?
fom to rhe history of the church as the O R e q

b , o
h^ d o o r > t f t o U B l 1 t h e w i w w t a a e

one whicb startea^ltfctfie wâ Gh meet* i take°t5e^pww in and make him copy-
ing thai nipbt Rev-fEbenezer Barker Take h»ni tn and hold .him de*r.
eatjT" to tumseir rhat &Mas- flue to Ma &* * uwwonderful New veat.

. ppwers as ao exborter. Two mothers ,
• •Jb&ri*,!, .Mr h?art4 *Uat the efflca- ?%££ »%\™,,«^£SK^y.
:«B" :w^nj)Prfl]) 'itmlinf* • B»v« 'aiippoae 2 Oavfy h«h wltl! «lmt <•>•«. »n blindly.

;Iil(|P;musr,««r f,,,nPr. tod fansiaeft ^T'^l.'"SrS7b1S^W> ;8OTt
i.lJiat'.ariB.,. jS'uugl t(iU;erptr«M;te(l,inieet-- '•New ««iar • '....,... ':,. • '•>• ' :'<.U^

Notice to CorStors

STATE OF NEW YCB. Office of
the State Commlsslff Highways.

Albany N Y.—Purs\Jj to the pro-
visions of Chapter Sjfaws of 1909.
sealed proposals wilE received by
the undersigned at Hr office No.
55 Lancaster streetjSbany, N - "•'
at one o'clock p. n^Jl Wednesday,
the 11th day of Jaflry. 1911, for
the improvement
highways:

Oswego
R. No. Name of R
112 Fulton-Hannib
825 Fulton-Osweg^,
826 Pulaski-Orwelf

5082 Mexico-Union
5083 Union Sq.-Pul

Maps, plans, sp<

• WANTED. v_

WANNTED—Dressmaking and 4)},
waists to .mak^i Only on© fit

necessary by the1 new method

Women Must Do Their Share.
By JULIA WARD HOWE. Author. Wbo Is Over Ninety-one Years Old.

C HE well being of society cannot be attained without the
CO-OPEEATION OF WOMEN who have it at heart.
Some women find their chief delight in the study of public
business, but far too many are WDIFFEREKT. Can

we acquiesce in this indifference?
NO, WE CANNOT. WOMEN MUST MARCH WITH THE ARMY

THAT GOES EVER ON AND DISCOVER NEW OPPORTUNITIES. SO-
CIETY NEEDS TO EXERT ALL, THE POWER IT POSSESSES TO
ATTAIN THE HIGHEST RESULTS. WE CANNOT ALLOW OUR EF-
FORTS TO BE WASTED.

I remember price being aroused from a deep
slumber in W;hicli I had a vision. I seemed to see
in a rather confused way a nutnbgr of men and
women working at desks and tables, all working
hard and being evidently in a hurry.

A voice said to roe: "took at these men and
women. They are WORKING .FOR THE GOOD
OF HUMANITY. They are working like ants,

like bees—ves, they are wording like engines for the WELFARE
OK THE HUMAN RACE^",Hajre.fv,sro-orl look at them and don't
let it pass out of your memory. Tin. woid 13 iictory."

k

| the following

Snly
Approx. Length
Part 1 3.67 nit

4.51 mi
5.94 mi

Part 2 2.92 ml
.1, Part 1 2.61 mi
'ications and es-

timates may be "4fn a n (* proposal
forms obtained afhe office of the
Commission In AEny. N. Y., and
also at t ie officAf Division Engi-
neer, Fred W. Sal, So. Clinton and
W. Jetferson s t re l . Syracuse, N. Y.
The eBpecial att#i^n of bidders is
called to "Informfoh for Proposers
on pages 6 and! j)t the specifica-
tions. ' I

Proposals for bed road must be
presented in a Aarate sealed envel-
ope endorsed onftha outside with toe
name and numfer pf the road for
which the proposal !U made. Bach
proposal must Ie accompanied by a
New York draij) or < certified check
payable to the iirdei1 iof the State
Commission of Highwtys for an a-
mount equal to at least five per cent,
of the amount of tie proposal which
such draft or check accompanies.

This draft or check will be held
by the Commission until the contract
and bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a bond for fifty per
cent, of the amount of the contract;
such bond to be executed by a Surety
Company to be approved by the Com-
mission, or a bond secured by the de-
posit of collateral securities to. be ap-
proved by the Commission.

The rifjht is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

S Percy Hooker, Chairman.
T. Warren Allen, Commissioner.
Robert Earl, Commissioner.

LIST OF JURORS

The partial list of Grand Jur
for the January term of the Co
follows:

Granby — Archie Damon, Jo
Welsh, Wm. Sylvester.

Fulton—J. McDonough, Fred ij

« •
Hannibal—A. Cox, F. Neville, I,:

Read. . \
Volney—Eugene Wells, WUHai'i

Owen.
The list of trial Jurors for

January Supreme Court follo-w
part:

Fulton—Frank Has Rumsey,' J
Chapman, Leman D. Bargey, 0
Buck

Granby—Charles Anderson, •
Wilcox.

Hanrrl'al, Frank Terpening,
Upcraft.

Schroeppel—Lucian Gorton, Ck
Wing. FTed Carter, Arthur B. J

The greatest danger from in! I
za is of its resulting in.pneuml
This can be obviated by using Cl
.berlain's Cough Remedy, as Itl
only cures Influenza, but counteF
any tendency of the disease tovT
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.!

A Minneapolis man was tarred and
feathered the other day because he
admired a widow. Moral. Fix In your
mind certain well known advice, re-
girding widows, given In Dickens, be-
tore JOB go' 3losh!i}£ arovuxd.

; AUCTION BILLS

The Times Job printing pi t
never better equipped than

m J i ^ auction bills. Head
iscufiea ana .extra pains t a |
pvery jab done at this offitl
Auction Dotibe, inserted az

I !we£k*:;for two weeks ,'jpreylout
sale; also Seeps tke date .f'
tile minds:i.ot i i U

the Times ofilc© aWd /eciire i
results from yi&u pafes

"* — "


